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PREF AC E.

THE Volume here prefeutcd to the Publick is to be confidercd as the Firjl of a Scries

of The Statutes of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. It contains

the Ads pafled in the Firft and Second Seffions of the Firft Parliament, and in the Firft

Seffion of the Second Parliament, of the United Kingdom
; in the 41ft, 43d, and 43d

Years of the Reign of His Majefty King George the Third. The Union took place on

the firft Day of January 1801, purfuant to the Brifijh Statute 39, 40 G. 3. c. 67.

and the Irijh Statute 40 G. 3. c. 38. which are precifely fimtlar to each other.

The Firft Seffion of the Firft Parliament commenced on the 22d Day of January,

41 G. 3. A. D. 1801. The Statutes of that Seffion are diftinguilhed in Citation (by the

Letters U.K.) from thofe of the laft Parliament of Great Britain

,

which were alfo pafled

in the 41ft Year of the King.

This Volume is likewife to be confidercd with reference to an intended Publication

of the preceding Statutes (from Magna Carta down to the Union of Great Britain

and Ireland), now preparing for the Prefs by the fame Editor. It feeras neceflary,

therefore, not only to explain the Principles by which the ColleSion has been

regulated in the prefent inftance, but alfo to advert, as well retrofpeclively as

profpe£Hvelv, to thofe other Parts which will hereafter unite themfelves to this,

towards the forming a progreffive and uniform Edition of the Statutes of the

Kingdom.

The Foundations of our Uiftory, Ecclefiaftical and Civil, can be difeovered with

certainty only in our Records
;

in the antiquity and abundance of which, it is

confefied, we excell all the Nations of Europe. Of Records, none can be more

important or authentic than thofe which contain the written Laws, the exprefs Rules

of AtUon, in the infinitely varying occurrences of human life, arifing in a Country

which has arrived at a height of Civilization, Opulence, and Power, unequalled in

the Hiftory of the World.

These Laws, the refult of the combined exertions of the Reprefentafives of the

People, and the grand Hereditary Council of the Monarch, in Parliament, contain in

them the undoubted evidence of the progreffive Hate of the Country in Religion and

Politics, in Arms and Arts, in all that preferves and adorns civilized Society
;

in all

that renders life valuable, and diftinguidies Man from the beafts that perifli.
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IV PREFACE.
Toe attention paid by his prefent Majefiy to the withes of fome of his mofl enlightened

Subjects has been eminently difplayed by die Commiflion granted, in the Year 1800,

for the purpofe of examining and arranging the publick Records of the Kingdom.

Some important heps, it is known, have already been taken in confequence of that

Commiflion ; and doubtlefs the full effect of the exertions of the Cominiliiouers will

in due time appear before the Publick.

With refped to the Statutes of the Kingdom, the Country has long been in

poflefilon of printed Sources
,
from which Collections have been made as from undoubted

and authentic Materials.

It appears that the Publication of the Statutes in England has, almoh ever fince the

introduction of Printing, been made by the King’s Printer, under Authority from the

Crown ; exprefs or implied. The firlt Statutes, primed immediately on their palling,

were thofe of Richard III. and they have been continued by Seflions to the prefent time.

What degree of authenticity', however, was attached to fuch Sefiional Publications was

(until lately) problematical. By Cap. 90. of 41 G. 3. (
U.K.) § 9. it is now enacted.

That for the better and more effectual proof of the Statute Law of Great Britain

and Ireland refpedively, previous to the Union of the faid Kingdoms, the Copy of

the Statutes of England
,
(and of Great Britain fince the Union with Scotland,) printed

and publifhed by the Printer duly authorized to print and publilh the fame by

His Majefiy or by any of his Royal PredecefTors ',
(hall be received in the Courts of

Ireland as conclufive Evidence of the Englijh or Britijh Statutes made prior to the Union

of Great Britain and Ireland ; and in iike manner, the Irijh Statutes fo printed and

publi flwd fliall be conclufive Evidence, in the Britijh Courts, of Irijh Statutes, palled

previous to the Union.

In Ireland, fimilar Sefiional Publications have from time to time taken place. An
Edition of all the Statutes at Large pafled in that Kingdom is printed by the King’s

Printer, and is Hated in the Title-page to be “ Publifhed by Authority.” It appears by

the Preface that it was fo printed in confequence of an Addrefs, in 1 762, by the Iloufe

of Lords, and under the infpedion of the Lord Chancellor and Judges there.

In Scotland, Sefiional Publications of the Statutes of that Kingdom, previous to the

Union with England, appear authenticated by the Clerk-Regiller, as extracted from the

Records of Parliament. Repeated inftances alfo occur of Ads of the Parliament of

Scotland requiring and authorizing the Publication of fuch Ads as concern the

Common Weal. Colledions of Ads were from time to lime made by Authority
;
and a

general Colledion of the Scotch Ads from Janus I. of Scotland to Charles B. was publifhed

“ by His Majefly’s fpecial Warrant,” in the time of the lafl-mentioned Monarch.

' This is to be underftood as applying only to the EoHo Publications of the Adb at large by the King’*

Printer, ufually called the Black-Letter A£is : not to general Collcftions by private Editors, although

printed by the King’s Printer
; as thefe arc not pubiiihcd by Authority.
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P It E F A C E.

In confequcnce of the very able Reports made in the Year 1796 to the Britijh Houfe

of Commons, by the Committees on Temporary Laws and on the Promulgation of the

Statutes, many material Improvements have been made, as well before as fince the

Union with Ireland, in the Claffing and Diltribufion of the Statutes by the King’s

Printer. The Publick feel allured that the Sagacity and Diligence which has already

fuggefted and performed fo much on this fubjed will not (lop until the Syfletn flialj have

received all the Improvement of which it is fufceptible.

Claimin'*; indulgence for the foregoing general Obfervation?, the mode adopted in the

prefent Volume (hall now be Hated. Like all preceding Editions of the Statutes which

have been given to the Publick by a private Editor, it is founded on the Collections of

Ads printed by the King’s Printer, and dillributed by him under the Authority of

Parliament. Of the progrefs and contents of fuch original Colledions it mav not be

wholly irrelevant to enter into fome more extenfiye details.

It has been already obferved, that the firfl Statutes printed immediately on their palling

were thofe of Richard III. They were publilhed A.D. 1 483, by Caxton ; and Copies of his

Edition of the Ails of that Reign, in the French Language, Hill remain extant. This

may, it is believed, with truth be confidered as the firfl Seflional Publication. A Volume
of the Statutes from 1 Edward III. to 22 Edward IV. was printed nearly at the fame time

but probably rather after than before the thin Folio or Volume containing the Statutes of

Richard 1IL 1
. A Colledion, printed by Letlou and Machlinia, was the only Publication

refpeding the Statutes previous to thofe already mentioned : it is ufually fuppofed to have

been printed before 1481. It contains an Abridgement of the Statutes down to 33 Henry Vf.

A. D. 1452. From the time of Richard III. to the prefent, the Statutes have been primed

by the King’s Printer at the end of each Seffion.

The diftindion between Publick and Private Ads is not applied in Collections of the

Englijh Statutes at Large (as they are called), to any Statutes previous to thofe of
Rickard HI. From that period only does fuch diftindion commence, in the feveral Tables

prefixed to the refpedivc Collections
;
yet it is certain that many Statutes were palled m

the Reign of King Edward IV. and feveral preceding Reigns, of the fame nature as

thofe clafled in the lift of Private Ads of Richard III. and in the fubfequent Reigns. The
diftindion has not only produced much difculEon, uncertainty, and inconftftency, but has

it may be aflerted, given rife to erroneous conjedures refpeding the origin of thefe

private or particular Ads, which fuller information may tend to corred.

* The Volume of the Statute# from 1 Ed. 3. to 22 Ed. 4. was reprinted by Pynjon about the Year 1497,
with the addition of the Statutes 1 to 12 H. 7. In both thefe Editions the Statutes of Ric. 3. are in French,

from Caxton'

s

Text. Caxton was Printer to Ed. 4. Ric. 3. and Hen. 7. and Pyn/on to Hen

.

7. and Hen. 8.

Beribelel fuccceded as Printer to the latter Monarch.

8 Before
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PREFACE.
Before the introdudion of Printing, the Statutes were promulgated by Pro-

clamation in the fcveral Counties in confcquence of Writs fent to the Sheriff, with

Exemplifications of the Statutes to be proclaimed. The mode of Promulgation by

Printing was found to be fo much more convenient and extenfive, that the former mode

of Promulgation by Writ to the Sheriff very foon fell into difufe. What Statutes

precifely were included in fuch Promulgation by Writ, and what omitted, it is not very

eafy now to determine : but we are well affured that all Ads paffed in every Parliament

were not thus promulgated, very many Ads being to be found in the Volumes of the

Parliament Rolls, printed by order of Government, which have never yet appeared, or

been noticed, in any of our printed Statute Books, and probably, therefore, were never

entered on the Statute Roll. It may be iafely concluded, that all fuch Ads as were

proclaimed were, in the broad fenfe of the word, Publick AEls, and were fuch of which

the Judges were bound to take notice judicially, without their being fpecially pleaded.

The other Ads not l'o promulgated have by ufage acquired the term of Private AEls

(though this may be thought a legal folecifin), and w'ere fuch as the Judges were not

bound to take notice of, unlefs fpecially pleaded.

After the introdudion of Priming, a diftindion took place, (more eafily defined at

leaft, if not more precife in legal fignificarion,) namely, between AEls printed and Acts

not printed. Among the former were all fuch as, having paffed previous to Richard III. and

having been within general knowledge, or contained in Manufcript Colledions, made

before that time for the ufe of the Judges or for private information, were afterwards

printed for the purpofe of more extenfive circulation :—and alfo all fuch Ads as, having

paffed in or after die Reign of Richard 111. were contained in the Seflional Publications

already alluded to.

These Seffional Publications were at firft endrely confined to fuch Ads as concerned

the Publick Weal-, in no inllance containing all the Ads which paffed in any Sefiion of

Parliament : which appears manifefl from the Titles of the feveral Colledions, but ftill

more by comparing them with the printed Parliament Rolls already referred to. This

courfe continued unril the 13th of Queen Elizabeth (A.D. 1571). At the end of the

Publication of the Ads of that Seflion, firft appeared “ A Table of certain Ads paffed

“ and not printed and a like Table continued to be publiflied in fublequent Seflions

uninterruptedly, until the 7 Jae. I., and probably much later. In what Year the Lift of
‘ AEls not printed

*

was changed to a Lift of * Private Acts is not at prefent exadly

known. In the Reigns of Charles 11.* and James II. fomerimes the one mode of

expreftion was ufed and fomerimes the other ; and it feems that the diftindion of

the Ads, into Publick and Private was not uniformly made before the 1 ft of Wil/ianr

and Mary.

• See pofl Xote (6).

The
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PREFACE.
The Tranflations, and general Collections, publifhed in the 1 6th and 17th centuries by

Rq/tally Barker^ Pulton,
Keltic, and others ’, all proceeded on the foundation of former

printed Editions and the Seffional Publications by the King’s Printer, without any lilts

or notices of fuch AQs as had never been printed. Nor was it until about the com-

mencement of the 1 8th Century, that a Table or Lilt of thefe latter was introduced under

the title of Private Atts in the beginning of the feveral Volumes of the Collections of the

Statutes at large
;
which method was adopted by Hawkins, Cay

,
and all fubfequent

Editors.

The condufion which it feems may be juftly drawn from a view of the drcumltances

before Itated, as they appear on the fucceffive Editions of our Statutes, is,—that Publick

Ads, or Ads * bonum publicum conccmcntia were at firlt proclaimed by the Sheriff.

That on the Introdudion of Printing fuch Ads were printed
j

and that the fad

of Proclamation or Printing rendered them Publick Ads ; all Ads not fo proclaimed or

printed, being in common parlance Private Ads. In procefs of time the Rule was

reverfed } and as in former times an Ad was publick becaufe it was printed, in more

modern times an Ad was not printed unlefs it was publick : fo that the application

of the criterion was changed, and the Ad was printed, not to make it publick, but

becaufe it was confidered by the King’s Printer, or thofe under whofe controul he

aded, as of a publick nature.

Perhaps this fuggellion will in fome meafure account for the difficulty which has fo

frequently occurred in the attempt to make an accurate dillindion between Publick

and Private Ads, and may be further elucidated by the following Obfervations.

In the Colledion of printed Ads and Ads confidered as publick, many have been in-

ferred which are merely local or perfonal ; and in the Lift of what were (with apparent

Impropriety) daffed in the Table of Private Ads, fome few were contained of a moft

important publick nature and confequence \ The manner in which this irregularity arofe

and increafed, and how far it has of late been attempted to be remedied, is matter of

intereft to the fyftematic Reader.

The Seffional Publications, we have feen, were originally confined to Ads manifeftly

publick
; but the progrefs of Knowledge and Commerce foon produced many Ads which,

though confined as to the circle in which they operated, were very naturally and at firft wifely

confidered in their purport as of a publick nature ; and were therefore included in fuch

RnJlalH Collection (or Abridgment), as jmblithed in 1557 (anti afterwards in 1559 and 1565) contained

all the Ails to the end of Ric. 3. in their original language. The other Coltcdions, mentioned in the

Text, confuted only of Tranflations of the Adi at length. In fubfequent Editions of Rajlalfs Colledion,

the old Ads were tranflated.

* The very firft Ad which occurs in the Lift of Private Ads, J Ric. 3. is the Tituius Regius, the Title

or Allegation of King Richard’i Right to the Crown. The Ads for acknowledging . the Title of King
Usury VII. on his Acceflion, and far repealing the Ad of Ric. 3. (fee printed Rolls of Parliament, vol. vi.

p. 270. and 289.) have never appeared in any Edition of our Statute Book. The former it not even
mentioned in the Table of Ads, 1 Hen. 7. and the latter in the Lift of Private Ads, (No, 17.) only by the

words, Aduullatio ASus, tsV.
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PREFACE.viii

Seffiona! Colleftions oFPablick Acts. The number of local Acts thus admitted continued

to increafe From time to time, and fuch Acts as were merely perfonal were by like degrees

excluded from thefe Colleftions, and noticed only in the lilt of Afts not printed. The

firft fymptom of legiflative notice on the fubjeft of diftinguiflung Local Afts from thofe

of a more general tendency, appears in the 23d Eliz. In the 4 Table of Afts not printed’

at the end of that Seflion, the firft Aft noticed is “ For the Inning of Eritb and Plumjled

“ Marjh." And in the margin is a Note, * This Aft by fpccial Suit is alfo printed.’

It appears as Cap. 13. of the Publick Afts of that Seflion, but without any particular

Claufe for declaring it publick.

The next ftep towards giving fuch Local Afts the advantages of general Afts feems

to have been by extending to them the benefit of pleading the general Iflue. From

the title of the Aft 1 Jac. I. c. 23, “ For the better Prefervation of Fifhing in the

“ Counties of Somerfet, Devon , and Cornwall, and for the Relief of Balkers, Condors, and
e‘ Filhermen againjl malicious Suits" and from the Preamble, which contains a long

recital of the mifehief to be remedied, we may conclude that the attention of the

Legiflature had been called to the diftinftion between Publick and Private Afts by fome

proceedings at Law, refulting from the maxim that the latter muft be fpedally

pleaded. By this Aft the Defendant is enabled to plead the general Iflue, Not Guilty,

in anfwer to any Aclion for matters done under the Aft.

This Claufe is frequently repeated in Afts of a fimilar nature pafied during the Reign

of the Stuarts, and the Republican Ufurpation. The mode of its introduftion and con-

tinuance in thefe Local Afts may fuggeft a queftion as to the propriety of its infertion in

Publick Afts. It appears to have been defigned for the protection of Defendants, under

Afts which might otherwife not have been confidered as publick ; and was intended to

place thofe Afts on the fame footing, and to give them the fame advantages as Afts of a

more general and undoubted publick nature ’.

During the Ufurpation frequent inftances occur of Claufes annexed to Afts and

Ordinances, requiring that they fiiould be ‘ forthwith printed and publilhed, that all

perfons concerned may take notice And this Claufe is found as well at the end of

fome Afts of a general nature, as of others the fubjeft of which is confined.*

’ See Stal. 23 Hen. 8. e. 5. $ IJ. (as to Sewers)—

4

yEfrz. t. 1. § 19. (Foot) and 1 Jac. 1. e. ty. § 16.

(Bankrupts), containing Cin rfcs fomcvvhat fimilar to that in 1 Jac. 1. c. 23.

• In the 1 3th of Car. 2. (r. 7.) w “An A3 for confir.-. ing publick Acts," by which certain Act* of

12 Car. 2. relating to the Privileges and Revenues of the Crown, are recited and confirmed. By Cap. 11.

of the fame Seflion, two other A3s relating to the Crown, and the A3 12 Car. 2. c. 33. relating to

Marriages during the Ufurpation, arc confirmed. And Ly Cap. 14. of the fame Seflion, [3 Car. 2. for

confirming the Navigation A3 ( 1 a Car. 2. 1. 18.), “ ami feveral otherA3s both publick and private,” feveral

Acts in the LIU of publick Afis, 12 Car. 2. are confirmed, as alfo the private A3 (e. ta.) for the Haber-

dalhcra* Company. The Publick A3* of 12 Car. 2. not thus confirmed, are Cap. 1. for removing Doubts as

to that Parliament,

—

Cap. 3. for the Continuance of judicial Proceedings,

—

Cap. 7. for refluring the Marquis

of Ormoraty—Cep. 16. for dilbanded Soldiers.

—

Cap. 17. for refloriug Miniftcrs,

—

Cap. 31. for confirming

Leafi J of Colleges,—and Cap. 37. for Cavern Garden Pariflt.
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PREFACE.
It was not until towards the commencement of the Reign of William III. that a fpecifick

Claufe was introduced for declaring publick Afts, the nature or fubjeft of which related

to certain Places or Individuals, or refpefting which any Doubts might be entertained

how far they were to be confidered as publick or general.

The firft Claufe of this kind which (after repeated fearch) has occurred to the

Editor is in the Aft a W. Iff M.fejf. I. c. 8. for reverfing the Judgement in S^uo Warrants

againfl the City of London. It was probably inferted in that Aft on very ferious Advife-

ment ; at all events pro majori Cautela. The terms of this Claufe (§17. of the Aft),

and of another for the Relief of the Orphans of London, 5 W. Iff M. c. to. § 31.

fhew the confideration ufed on that fubjeft ; and die words 7 are in part iimilar to thofe

introduced purfuant to the Refolution of the Houfes of Lords and Commons in the

Seffion 43 Geo. III. noticed hereafter.

From the beginning of the Reign of William III. to the end of that of Queen Anne,

feveral Afts for local purpofes are to be found in the body of the Publick Afts, with a

general publick Claufe annexed
;

yet in the courfe of that period many Afts, of a

nature precifely fimilar with thofe containing this publick Claufe, are admitted in the fame

Series of Afts, without fuch a Claufe, though generally with the Claufe giving the

benefit of pleading the general Iflue ; and in feveral Inftances thefe two Claufes appear

united in one. It is to be obferved alfo, that during this period many Local Afts are

contained in the lift of Private Ads ; and that, of the Afts originally paifed without the

publick Claufe, feveral are declared publick, by Claufes in fubfequent continuing or

amending Afts.

From the beginning of the Reign of George L to the Year 1798, Afts of a local

nature, inferted in the Series of Publick Afts, very generally contain the publick Claufe,

which is alfo not unfrequcntly (though ufelefsly) inferted in many Afts effentially

publick. Afts of a local nature and not having the publick Claufe are during that time

inferted in the Lift of Private Afts.

In the Year 1796, the Report already alluded to, refpefting the Promulgation oi

the Statutes, was made to the Britijh Houfe of Commons by the Committee appointed

for that purpofe ; in confequence of which the Statutes of the 38th Year of the King

were arranged into three Series— 1. Publick General Afts—2. Publick Local and

Perfonal Afts—and 3. Private Afts—the two former being printed and diftributed by

’ Provided always and he «. enacted, iliat thi9 pretent AS of Parliament fltall be accepted, taken, and

reputed to be a General and Pah/ici Act of Parliament *, of which all and every the Judge and Judges o! -lii*

kingdom, in all Courts, (hall take notice on all occafions whatfoever, at if it were a pnhliei Alt of Parliament

relating to the whole Kingdom, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftandin^

a W.& M.fejf.i. c. 8. § , 7.

* JiWbeCJaufeof the Aft J .VA/. r.io. the words are “a GcnerJ Aft ufpt,-lument.
K

V<H~ I. [A] the
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PREFACE.
the King’s Primer, and the latter remaining as heretofore unprinted: But where the

Parties concerned followed the Direflions of the Lcgiflature, and procured a Claufe

to be inforted for declaring the Ad to be publick, fuch Ads were placed in the

fecond Series.

In the courfe of the Sefllon 43 Geo. III. Experience and unremitting Attention to the

fubjed evinced the neceffity of fome further Regulation, and the Series were then clafled

in the following manner— 1. Publick General Ads—2. Local and Perfonal Ads to be

judicially noticed
:

(including as well Local Ads made publick by the ufual publick

Claufe, as alfo Local and Perfonal Ads having a Claufe introduced in purfuance of

a Rdolution of the Houfes of Lords and Commons in that Seflion

:

s
)—and 3. Local and

Perfonal Ads not printed
: (being fuch as were before called Private A£ls).

Thus have we, after many changes and irregularities, reverted to the Ancient

and Conftitutional Clarification of the Statute Law ; to the Dillindion between Ads
publifhed and not publilhed, printed and not printed ; as nearly as the circumftances of

the time, the increafed number of Ads, and die infinite variety of matter contained in

them, will allow. A continued, adive, and vigilant Superintendance is Hill requifite to

keep this unwieldy and increafing mafs in due order.

The changes noticed as having taken place in the progrefs of the Statutory dillindion

between Publick and Private Ads % in the form and arrangement- radier than in

the fubftance of the EngliJI) or Britijh Statute Law, are the natural refult of a widely

extended Syftem of Legiflauon. In the Colledions of Scotch Laws, the Series of

Ads have been invariably divided into printed and not printed (or omitted)
; the latter

being in former times deferibed alfo as ‘ Particular Ads’—a term which feems pecu-

liarly expreflive of the nature of all local and perfonal Ads. Lifts of thefe unprinted

Ads are given from the earlieft period of the Scotch Statute Book, and appear to be (with

a few important exceptions) for the moll part perfonal
;
while the general Ads are almoft

invariably of a nature entirely publick, and happily from the charader and fituation of the

Country, in moll inftances Ihort and explicit. In the Colledion of IriJJj Statutes, all

* See Votes of the Houfe of Commons, March 18, 22, and 24, 1803.—The following is the Form of

the Claufe :

" And be it enafted, that this Ad (lull be printed by the Printer to the King’s mod Excellent Majcfty,

*' and when fo printed may be given in Evidence in all Courts of Jullice, and before all Judges and Judices

“ whomfoever, who (ball take judicial notice thereof in like manner at if the lame had been declared a Publick

« Aft.”

The following is the Form of the General Publick Claufe

:

** And be it further enafted, that this Act (hall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a publick Aft, and
•' (hall be judicially taken ootice of as fuch by all Judges, Jufticcs, and other perfons whomfoever, without
*' fpcctally pleading the fame.”

• As to the lcf*al diltindtion between general or puiTtcl Statutes, and panicu/ar or private Statutes, and the

rffeft of fuch diltindtion in various particulars, fee Hargr. Co. Lin. 98 (J), 99 (a), and die Note there. See

alfo the Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons on the Promulgation of the Statutes,

printed Dee. 1796. See the fame Report alfo as to the Parliamentary Diltindtion between Publick and

Private Adts, refpefting the fees paid on their palling.
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PREFACE. a

the Acts are included in one Series. Thofe which in their nature are local or perfonal

being declared publick by Claufes for that purpofe, fimilar in nature and progrefs to thofe

already Rated from the Englijh ACts. It muR not be forgotten however, that the

aggregate number of Legillative Acts of both thofe Countries bears a very fmall proportion

to the immenfe Contents of the Englijh and Britijh Statute Book, from Magna Carta

to the prefent time.

Having thus given a progreffive view of the nature of the Source, from which all

Collections of our Statute Law, by private Editors, muft of neceflity proceed
j
(and which,

with reference to the more ancient Statutes previous to the Reign of Richard III. it is

intended lhall be enlarged on, in the Preface or Introductory Difcourfe to the firfl Volume

of the Series beginning with Magna Carta ;) little remains on the prefent occafion but

to Rate what is to be expelled in this Volume.

The Title heretofore ufed of Statutes at Large has not been RriCtly applicable to the

Contents of the Works to which it has been ulually prefixed. All Editions fubfequent

to that called Rajlall’s (publiRied by the King’s Printers in 1618 “) omit or abridge the

repealed Siatutes, and alfo fuch other ACts as, though printed in theScfGonal Publications,

were not confidered to be of a nature direCtly publick. In faCt, if this courfe had not

been purfued, the bulk of thofe works muR have progreflively increafed fo as to render

them intolerably burthenfome, and in a great meafure ufelefs. In what other particulars

thefe Editions were deficient will be more fully Rated, at the future opportunity already

alluded to ; but to the particular deficiency here mentioned little can be objected, except

its inconfiRency with the titles of the refpeClive Collections. It was the intention of

them all to give the exifiing Laws, for the ufe of the Profeflion, in as moderate a

compafs as poffible, free from fuch extraneous matter as appeared unintereRing and.

unprofitable to the general Lawyer, and aided by fuch Notes, References, and Indexes,

as might render the confultation of them mofi eafy for practical purpofes.

Such alfo is the intention of the prefent Editor ; and, in endeavouring to complete

it with fidelity and accuracy, he has fpent more time and labour than will be readily

imagined on a curfory view. Though the path of his toils was not unexplored, he

conceived that, with a view to all the circumfiances already detailed, he was called upon

to exercife a judgment fomewhat different from that of a mere Continuator of the

exertions of others. He confidered himfelf as marking out a Precedent for future

popular Editions of the Statutes of the United Kingdom ; and as laying down a Principle

by which the great body of the ACts of each Seffion might be uniformly reduced to fuch

a fize and arrangement, as to afford moR information and fadsfaCtion to the general

Student and to the praClifing Lawyer.

10 This Edition it difUnft from the Collection originally publiihed by Rq/lull himfelf in 15J71
mentioned in Note (3).

With
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With refpeft to the PubHck General Ad: ; the rule here followed has been,

to give at full length the firfl: recurring Statute of all fuch Ads as form any

particular precedent of Legiflation to be annually or frequently reforted to at future

periods ; fuch, for example, as the annual Malt and Penfion-Duty, the Mutiny Acts, the

Ads refpeding Loans, Lotteries, and a variety of others which mull fugged themfelves

to the Reader. Having fo done, whenever fimilar Ads occur, fuch parts only of thefe

are dated as differ from former Ads of the fame nature ; or when the difference is

merely in dates and funis, fuch Notes are given as Ihow the precife effed of the Ad,
without repeating the formal detail. In like manner, where an Ad has been paffed in

the fird indance, for the effeduating any objed within one part of the United Kingdom,

and the famepurpofe is by fubfequent Ads extended to other parts of the Kingdom (as

particularly in the Ads 43 Geo. 1IL for raifing an additional Military Force in Englandt

Scotland

,

and Ireland refpedively,) the fird Ad only is given at length ; fuch parts of the

other Ads as are precifely or elfentially fimilar being noticed in an Abdrad, marking

the fimilarity, or deferibing the difference, if any j but when the knowledge of the precife

terms of the Ad is abfolutely requilite, the Chuffe or Ad is given at length, without

regard to the appearance of repetition, or the effed of increafing the bulk of the Volume ;

thefe being, in all indanccs, circumdances fecondary to that of uniformly purfuing the

principle above noticed.

The Ads paffed from time to time for the continuance of divers temporary Laws, and

alfo fuch Claufes in any Ads as are merely temporary, or contain a Repetition of formal

Provifions frequently recurring, have in general been abridged or abdraded, fo as to point

out didindly the Subdance of the Claafe, the term of Continuance, and the former

Ads referred to.

Throughout the Volume a minute attention has been paid to the marginal Abjlradsy

•which the Editor has endeavoured to make as concife and explicit as poffible. When-

ever an Ad is cited or referred to, the Chapter, and, where neceffary, the Sedion,

is noted in the margin. Where alfo an Ad is very long and detailed, and full of

references from one part to another, the words ‘ hereinbefore,' and 4 hereinafter,’

are explained by References to the foregoing or fubfequent Sections : and in general,

whenever an Ad is any way affeded by a fubfequent Ad of the fame Sedion, the

neceffary Reference is made.

Where any doubt has arifen as to the accuracy of the text, after the Proofs were

read by the Editor, the Printer has referred to the Roll in the Parliament Office.

Allowing, therefore, for the probability of fome errors efcaping the mod: unwearied

attention, it is to be underftood that the Ads arc an accurate tranfeript from the Roll.

Some manifelt errors have been correded by fubfequent Ads ; and whenever thefe took

place in time, they are noticed in the prim. Such as could not be fo noticed will be

found
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found in the * Addenda ct Corrigenda * at the end of the Volume } to which the

Lawyer will do well to pay early attention, for the purpofe of marking the necelTary

alterations with his pen. In a very few inftances the fuggeftion of an error in the

Roll itfelf is made in a marginal note : it may perhaps be wifhed by fome that this

method had been more frequently adopted.

The flufiuating State of our Laws is fuch (it may be inevitably) as to have caufed

the Infertion of feveral Acts in the prefent Volume which in the progrefs of its being

printed have been repealed and replaced by others. This is an Inconvenience which

it is not poflible to avoid, in a Publication by Seffions for immediate ufe.

Thus much with refped to the Public/e General Adi, which mult ever form the main

body of our Statute Book. In preparing the fecond Series of each Seflion, /. e. the

Printed Local and Perfonal Ads, it has been the defign to admit only thofe Parts of them

which appeared interefting, namely, fuch as affed the publick Law of the Kingdom or any

Bodies or Perfons being in their nature peculiarly publick. On tliis ground all Claufes

in thefe Ads which create Felonies, all which relate to the Rights of the King, have

been (it is believed uniformly) noticed. Such alfo as may be confidered hiftorically

interefting, of which nature is that relating to the Foundation of Downing College (41 G. 3.

c. 140.) and others, feem particularly to claim a place. In feveral Inclofure and other

Ads, Provifions are made for the Relief of the Poor, for the Extinguilhment of Tytbes

,

and for the effectuating of other objeCts, which though local in their operation, yet if

carried into extenfive effect by numerous ACts, muft fo materially ameliorate, or at all

all events alter, the general Law of the Land, as to require the notice of the Con-

ftitutional Lawyer. “ To fuch ACts as relate to the City of London, peculiar attention

has ever been paid, infomuch that they have been confidered in fome Editions of the

Statutes, (and, to a certain degree, in legal Decifions,) as amongft the moft important publick

Ads. The References made in the Margin of the Ads in this Series (and in the Table

of Private Ads) to former Ads which they alter or continue, have, it is probable, coft

much more time than will be repaid by the Utility of them, which muft in its Nature be

very confined.

The Index to the Volume is formed upon the fame Plan as that to the Volume o!

the Quarto Statutes from 39 Geo. III. to 41 Geo. III.
(
[G.B.) with fuch Improvements as

Experience has fuggefted. It has this Advantage over the Indexes to every other preceding

Volume, that it refers to all the printed Ads, including thofe for Roads, Inclofures, Canals ,

SsV. under their refpedive general Heads. The Particulars requifite to be attended to in

“ It is to be obferved that Gmilar Provifions arc alfo contained in Ads not printed. It may probably hereafter

become matter of conGderation, whether all Ads of this nature ought not to appear on our Statute Book,

and whether the lift of nnprinted Ads (hould not be ftridly confined to Ads relating to Individuals,

and which may therefore be confidered rather as Parliamentary Conveyances than as tending to affed the

general Law of the Land.

Von. L [B] confulting
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eonfulting it are ftated at the Head of the Index. Whatever deficiencies may arife

from the want of References throughout the Volume will be found to be fuppiied by

this Index
;
which diflinSly fliews the various Continuations, Alterations, or Repeals

of the feveral Afts by each other.

To conclude : If this Volume lhall be found to anfwer the Ends propofcd, the

Editor will feel himfclf encouraged to perfevere in the Undertaking of preparing the

Edition of the previous Statutes of England, and of Great Britain, from Magna Carta

to the End of 1 800 inclufive
; to which it is intended that a General Index (hall be

added, of a nature more extenfively ufeful than any which has yet appeared. It is alfo

his Intention to continue the Series here begun, as long as his Health and Faculties arc

fpared to the Service of his Country.

THO. EDLYNE TOMLINS.
Fludyer Street,

23d Jan. 1804.
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ATABLE
Containing THE TITHES of all

THE STATUTES,
PUBLICK and PRIVATE,

Passed in the FIRST Session of the FIRST Parliament

OF THE

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

41 GEORGE III.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

Anna 41 Gecrgii III.

t. AN Acl to fufpcnd, until the twenty-fifth Day of

I\ March one thoutaod eight hundred nud one, fo much
of an Act made in the lad Sctfion of Parliament, intmded,

An AH in prevent, ant!/ the Jixth Day cf November one thou-

/and eight hundred and one, and from thence to the End iffix
Weeks from the Commencement of the then next SeJJion of Par-

liament, tor inanstfaBurmg of any Fine Floor from Ivheal or

ether Grain, and the making of any Breadf'de’yfront the Fine-

Flour of Wheat-, and to repeal an Act puffed in the thirty-fixth

Tear of tie Reign of hie prefer! Majejly, for permitting lathe,

to male and fell certain Sorts of Bread, and to mate more ef-

fected Provisionfor the fame ; as relates to other Grain than

Wheat ; and for indemnifying Purfons who may have ditir*

ed; fold, or ufed any Meal or Flour of fuch other Grain

Finer than is preferibed by the faid Art. Page 1

2. An Art to repeal an Act made in the latt Scflion of Par-

liament, intituled, An AH to prevent, until the Jixtb Day of
November one thoufand eight hundred and one, andfrom thence

to lice End affix Wrets from the Commencement of the then

next Seffion of Parliament, the mntmfaBuring ofany Fine Flour

from Wheat or other Grain, and the mating ofany Breadfolely
from the Fine Flour of Wheal ; and to repeat an Ati faffed in

the thirtyfixth Tear of the Reign of hi* prefesd Majtfiyfor per-

mittinf Raters to malt and fell certain Sorts of Bread, anil to

Gf’nntecl fmage’^ligitised by the University oi

male more rffeBua! Provifion for thefame-, and to indemnify
Millers and other I’crUms who have dre.Tcd, fold, or ufed
any Meal or Flour of a fintr Dcfcription than allowed by
the fan! M. 2

3. An Art for railing , the Sum of twenty-right Millions by-

way of Annuities. Ibid.

4. An Art to enable the Lords CommifConers of his Ma-
jcfly’s Tree.fury to ilTue Exchequer Bills, 00 the Credit of
inch Aids or Supplies as have been or lhali.be granted by
Parliament, forthc Service of the Year one thoufand.eight

handled and one. 7
5. An, Art to enable his Maiefty to grant a certain Annuity

to Captain Sir Sidney Smith, in Couiiderauou of the eminent

Services which he has rendered during his Command on the
Coafl of Egypt. *

6. An Art for inereafing the Number of Field Officers of the

fcvcral Regiments of Militia in Ireland.
_ 9

7. An Art for repealing the Rales and Duties oi Fufbge in

Great Britain, and granting other Rates and Duties in lieu

thereof, and on Letters couveyed to or from any Part of

the United Kingdom from or to any Place out ot the faid

Kingdom, and by Packet Boats from or to the Ports of

Holyhead ami Milford Haven. Ibid.

8. An Art for granting to his Majcily certain additional Du-
ties on Paper, Pailcboard, Millboard, and Scalcboard, made
in or imported into Great Britain

; and on Tea imparted

into and fold in Great Britain. •
.

tj
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IV The TITLES of the STATUTES,
9. An AA for granting to liis Majefty certain additional Du-

ties on Horfes in Great Britain
; and for exempting from

Duty, Horfes kept for the Purpofe of Hulbandry, by Pcr-

fons bolding Farms under a certain Value. Page 16

10. An AA for granting- to his Majefty additional Stamp
Duties on Bills of Exchange, Promiflbry Notes, and Iu-

furnaces
; and on certain Indentures, Lcafes, Bonds, or

other Deeds. 1

7

1 1 . An Aft for punilhing Mutiny and Defertion ; and for the.

better Payment of the Army and their Quarters. 20
1 2. An Ad to amend an Act made in the thirty-fixth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An At! to

permit Bakers to make amifell cerium Sorts of Bread. 39
13. An Aft for increafing the Bounties granted by an Ad of

the laft Scllion of Parliament, on Flour imported from Ame-
rica, in Ships which ftiall have cleared out between certain

Periods. 40
»4. An AA for amending and further continuing, until the

twenty-fourth Day of 'June one thoufand eight hundred and
one, two Ads, palled in that Part of the United King-
dom called Ireland, in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of
the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for the Supprellion of

the Rebellion which Hill exiils within that Kingdom, and
for the Proteftion of the Perfons and Properties of his Ma-
jelly'a faithful Subjefts within the fame. 41

15. An Aft to continue, until the twenty-fourth Day of June
one thoufand eight hundred and one, an Aft, made in the

laft Scffion of tne Parliament of Ireland, intituled. An Ad
to empower tire Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland, to apprehend and detainfuch Perfons as

he or they Jb’j/l fufpedfor confuting againjl his Majefiy’s Per-

fon and Government. Ibid.

1 6. An Aft to prohibit, until the twenty-fifth Day of March
one thoufand eight hundred and two, the making of Malt
and the diftilling of Spirits from Corn or Grain in Ireland.

42
17. An AS for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of
• March one thoufand eight hundred and two, certain Acts
of the laft Scllion of the Parliament of Ireland, for granting
Duties to his Maiefty. 43

18. An Aft for tne Regulation of Ids Majefty’s Marine
Forces while on Shore, until the twenty-fifth Day of
March one thoufand eight hundred and two. 44

19. An Aft for reviving and continuing, until tile firft Day of

Odaler one thoufand eight hundred and one, fo much of an

Aft made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of tire

Reign of his prefent Majefty, as relates to tire reducing and
better collefting the Duties payable on the Importation of
Starch

; for reviving, continuing until fix Weeks after the

Commencement of the next Scllion of Parliament, and
amending, an Aft made in the thirty-ninth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for enabling Iris Majefty to

permit Goods to be imported into Great Britain, in Neutral

Ships ( for reviving, and continuing until the twenty-fifth

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and four, and
from thence until the Expiration of fix Weeks after the
Commencement of the then next Scllion of Parliament, an
Aft made in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, for authorizing his Majefty to make Re-
gulations refpefting the Trade and Commerce to and from
the Cape of Good Hope ; and for reviving and making per-

petual an Aft, made hi the thirty-third Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, for preventing Offences in obitrutt-

ing, dellroying, or damaging Ships, and in obflrufting Sea-
men and others from punning their lawful Occupations. 51

SO. An Aft to extend, until the twenty-ninth Day of Septem-
ber one thoufand eight hundred and one, the Provifiuns of
an Aft made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his pre-
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fent Majefty, intituled, An A8 for the better Cultivation, Im-

provement, and Regulation of the Common Arable Fields,

Waflts, and Commons of Pajlurt, in this Kingdom, and for

encouraging the Cultivation of Potatoes in Open and Com-
mon Field Lands. Page 52

21. An Aft for permitting Eajl India Goods prohibited to be
worn or u£ed in Great Britain, and warehoufed, in purfu-

ance of an Aft made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign

of his prefent Majefty, to be removed by Land Carriage to

certain Porta, for the Purpofe of being exported to the Bri-

tijh Colonies or Plantations in the IPefl Indies. 53
22. Au Aft to render valid Indentures of Apprcnticelhip of

Poor Children and others, made upon improper Stamps,

upon certain Conditions ; and to indemnify all Perfons who
may have incurred Penalties thereby. Ibid.

23. An Aft for the better Collodion of Rates made for the

Relief of the Poor.
_

34
24. An Aft for the indemnifying of Perfons irijiired by the

forcible pulling down and demoiifhiiig of Mills, or of Works
thereunto belonging, by Perfons unlawfully and riotoufly

aflembkd. 56
25. An Aft for the better Regulation of the Office of Mailer

of the Rolls, in that Part of the United Kingdom called

Ireland ; and for augmenting the Salary annexed to the faid

Office. Ibid.

26. An Aft for reviving and further continuing, until fix

Weeks after the Commencement of the next Sclfiim of Par-

liament, fevcral Afts, made in the thirty-eighth, thirty-

ninth, and fortieth Years of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, and

in the laft Scffion of Parliament, for empowering Iris Ma-
jefty to fecure and detain fuch Perfons as his Majefty (hall

ful'peft are confpiring againil his Perfon and Government.

5S

27. An Aft for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum of

Money for lire Service of Great Britain, to be railed by a

Lottery. 60
28. An Aft for granting to his Majefty certain Duties of

Cultoms on Timber, Sugar, Raifins, and Pepper, imported

into, and on Lead exported from, Great Britain. 70
29. An Aft for granting an additional Duty on Englifb Spi-

rits imported irrto Scotland, and for allowing, until forty

Days after the Commencement of tire next Seffion of Par-

liament, the Diilillation of Spirits in Scotland, from Me-
laftes or Sugar, at a lower Rale of Duty. 75

30. An Aft to revive and continue, until fix Weeks after the

Commencement of the next Scffion of Parliament, an Aft,
made in tire thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intituled, An A8 for the more effectually preventing

feditious Meetings and AJftmllits. ft
31. An Aft to revive and continue, until the fifth Day of

July one thoufand eight hundred anil one, an Aft, made in

the laft Scffion of Parliament, intituled. An AdforJborttn-

htg, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand right

hundred and or.e, lot Time of keeping in Steep, for Malting

,

Barley damaged by Rain in the /a/7 Harvrjl. Ibid.

32. An Aft for granting to his Majefty fevcral Sums of Mo-
nty for defraying the Charge of certain permanent Services

in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland. Ibid.

33. An Aft for repealing certain Duties upon Tea impor ted

into Ireland, anil for granting other Duties in lieu thereof

;

and for granting additional Duties on Sugar and Coals im-

ported into Ireland. 78
34. An Aft for granting Bounties on the Importation into

Ireland of Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, and Indian Corn,

and of Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Meal, and Whcateu
Flour and Rice. 79

35. An Aft for increafing the Rates of Subfiftence to be paid

to Inn-keepers and others on quartering Soldiers. 82
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V(PiMck General,) 41 GEO. III. (U. K.)

36. An Aft for enabling the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Inland, to prohibit for a limited

Time, fo as fuch Prohibition fhall not endure beyond the

Expiration of fix Weeks from the Commencement of the

next Scfliun of Parliament, the Exportation from Inland
of Corn or Potatoes, and of all Provifiona whatfbever s and
to permit for fuch limited Time the Importation into Ire-

land of Com and Filh, and all ProviGons whatsoever, with-

out Payment of Duty ; and for indemnifying fuch Perfons

as have acted for the Service of the Publick, in adviliug or
carrying into Execution certain Proclamations of the Lord
Lieutenant and Council of Ireland. Page 84

37. Au Att for making Provifion for the Entry and Return
Voyages of certain Ships which may import Rice or other
Grain from the Eafl Indus, and to authorize the Importa-
tion of Rice or other Grain into Ireland, in Ships coming
directly from the Eafi Indies. 85

38. An Ait to amend fo much of an Act palled in the thirty-

ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intituled, sinAd la repeal an slS pajfed in tits lajl Sef-

/ton of Parliament, intituled, ‘ sin A3 to prevent unla-uful
‘ Combinations of Workmen,' and to fulflitute other Provifons

in lieu thereof; as relates to the Forms of Couviftion therein

referred to. 86
39. An Aft for the more effectually preventing the Forgery

of Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchange, and Bank Pott
Bills. 87

40. An Aft to permit Perfons in Holy Orders to keep one
Horfe only for the Purpofc of Riding, without being fub-

jeft to the Duty granted by an Aft of the thirty-eighth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, under certain

Limitations. 88
41. An Aft for allowing, until the twentieth Day of Augujl

one thoufand eight hundred and one, the Importation into

Ireland of Britijh and Foreign Hops at a like Duty as is

payahlc in Great Britain for the fame. 89
42. An Aft to exempt Elephant Oil fold by Auftion in Great

Britain, from the Duty impofed on fuch Sales. Ibid.

43. An Aft for defraying the Charge of tlic Pay and Cloath-

ing of the Militia in England, tor the Year one thoufand

eight hundred and one. Ibid.

44- An Aft for reviving, continuing until the twentieth Day
of May one thoufand eight hundred and two, and amending
an Aft made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the
Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An AB to repeal the

Duties on Sugar and Coffee exported, granted by an A3 faffed
in the thirty-ninth Tear of his prefent JUajefy’s Reign, for
Allowing Britilh Plantation Sugar to be warehaufed

; for re-

viving fo much of au AB made in the thirly-feeond Tear of the

Reign of his prefent Majefy, as relates to the afeertaining the

Average Price of Sugar, and regulating the Allowance of
Drawback an the Exportation thereof-, andfor allowing pertain

Drawbacks on Sugar exported, until the tenth Day of May one

thoufand eight hundred and one. 93
45. An Aft to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of Sep-

tember one thoufaud eight hundred find Lwo, feveral Laws
paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, relating to the regulat-

ing aud extending the Tobacco Trade, and fecuring the

Duties payable on Tobacco ; to the collecting and fecuring

the Duties npon Malt ; to the fecuring the Duties on Auc-
tions and Ginis Bottles, and on Paper printed, painted, or
llaincd to ferve for Hangings ; to the regulating the Trade
of re&ifying Spirits and preventing Frauds by Rectifiers

;

to the turuier Improvement of the Filheries on the Coafts
of Ireland j to the better Collection of the Duties on tan-
ned Hides and Skins, and on Vellum, and Parchment ; to

the better rcgulntnig the granting of Permits and Certifi-

gulating the Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of

certain Manufactures ; to the better fecuring the Duties on

Licences to Pcrfona engaged in certain Trades ; to the bet-

ter regulating the CoUcftton of his Majclty’s Revenue, and

preventing Frauds therein
1 and to revive aud continue until

(he find twenty-ninth Day of September, an Aft paffed in

the Parliament of Ireland in the thirteenth and fourteenth

Years of his prefent Majelly’s Reign for granting Annuities

in Manner therein provided. Page 96
46. An Aft to render valid all Afts done in Execution of

three fcveral Orders of his Majelly in Council relating to

Bills of Exchange drawn by Perfons in Rujfui, and to

Freight of Rujfta, Swestijl, and Danijh Ships. 97
47. An Aft to amend and continue until the twenty-ninth

Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and two, an

Aft paffed in Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of

his prefeut Majcfty, intituled. An AB far regulating the

Trade of a Dijldltr, and for fecuring the Duties payable on

Home-made Spirits. 9®
48. An Aft to continue until the twenty-ninth Day of Sep-

tember one thoufand eight huudred and two, and amend the

fcveral Laws in Ireland to regulate the iffuing of Licences

for the Sale of Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider, and Spirituous

Liquors by Retail, and for preventing the immoderate Ufe
of Spirituous Liquors. 99

49. An Aft to indemnify Perfons who have omitted to qua-

lify themfelves for Offices or Employments in Ireland ac-

cording to Law. Ibid.

50. An Aft for granting to his Majcfty a certain Sum of

Money for defraying the Charge of the Workhoulc and

Foundling Hofpital in Dublin, for the Year one thoufand

eight hundred and one ;
aud for amending an Aft, paffed

in llie Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of the

Reign of his prefent ‘Majelly, intituled, An A3 for the bet-

ter Management, Support, and Maintenance of the Foundling

Hofpital in Dublin ; and for amending and further continuing

an AB, puffed in the thirty-eighth Tear of hit prefeut Majcfty'

s

Reign, intituled, ‘ An A3 for the better Management of the

’ Worlhoufe and Foundling Hofpital in Dublin.’ 1 00

51. An Aft to permit PortugalWine to be landed and ware-

houfed without Payment uf Duties, under certain Rcftric-

tions, for a limited rime. Ibid.

J2. An Aft for declaring what Perfons fhall be difabled from

fitting and voting in the Houfe of Commons of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; and alfo for carry-

ing into Effeft, Part of the fourth Article of the Union of

Great Britain and Ireland, by proriding in wbat Cafes Pei -

fnns holding Offices or Places of Profit under the Crown of

Ireland, Audi be incapable of being Members of the Houfe
of Commons of the Parliament of the faid United King-

dom. 104

53. An Aft to explain and amend an Aft, paffed in the thir-

ty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of bis prefent Ma-
jefty, intituled. An A3 to repealfo much of an Act, puffed in.

the fecond Tear of King James the Firfi, as prohibits the Ufe

of Horfe Hides in making Boots and Siseet, andfor betterpre-

venting the damaging of Raw Hides and Skins in lie faying

thereof.

54- An Aft to continue, until the fifth Day of July one

thoufand eight hundred and two, an Aft parfvd in the thir-

ty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for the

further Encouragement of the Trade and Manufactures of

the Ijle of Man, and for improving the Revenue thereof

;

and alfo to repeal and amend certain of the Proviiions of

the (aid Aft. ,07

jy. An Aft to revive and continue, until the twenty-fifth

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, fo
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Tlie TITLES of the STATUTES,
of the Reign of liis prefont Majefly, ns grants certain Al-
lowances to Adjutants, Serjeant Majors, and Serjeants of

Militia, difembodied under an Aft of the fame SeOion of

Parliament, and to amend the faid Aft. ic8

56. An Aft for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Sub-
altern Officers of the Militia in Time of Pence. icy

57. An Aft for the better Prevention of the Forgery of the

Notes and Bills of Exchange of Perform carrying 011 the
Bufmcfa of Bankers. ’

1 1

1

58. An Aft for granting to his Majefly, until the twenty-fifth

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, addi-

tional Stamp Duties in Inland, on Bonds,' Bills of Ex-
change, and Promffibry Notes, and on certain Infuranccs

therein mentioned ; and for the Relief of Perfoas in Ireland

holding Obligatory Inliniments called Kerry Bondi, which
have been executed without being duly (tamped. 1 12

5y. An Aft for fettling and fecuring it certain Annuity on

I-ady Alertromhy, Baroncfa Abrrcromhy of Absutir, and the

t\yo next Perkins to whom the Title of Baron Abereromby
fhall defeend, in Confidcration of the eminent Merits of the

late Right Honourable General Sir Ralph Abereromby. 1 13
60. An Act to explain and amend an Aft pnlfed in the thirty,

fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, intituled,

An AS to enable the Lords Commifflonen of Lit Majefly's Area-

fury to afcerlaln what SuntJbfall be paid into hit Mayfly t Ex-
chequer, in full SatisfaSion of the Debt due On the Mortgage
made by the Late John Gardner Kemeys, Efquire, in Trap for
the late Right Honourable Richard Rigby, hi cafe it Jhall ap-

pear to thefaid Lordt Cornmi/ffoners that it will be necejfart to

refort to the mortgaged Premfes, in order to recover the Balance

duefrom thefaid Richnrd Rigby to hit Mayfly. 1
1

5

6t. An Aft for further continuing until the twenty-fifth Day
of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, an Aft
pafled in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled. An AS
for amending andfurther continuing until the twenty-fourth Day
ofJune one thnq/mdeitll hundred apd one, two ASt faffed in

that Part ofthe United Kingdom tailed Ireland, in the thirty,

ninth andfortieth Tears' of the Reign ofhit prefent flit!/fly, for

the Supprflioa ofthe Rebellion which /fill exifli within that'King-

dim, andjor the Protection of the Perfun anti Property of hit

Majefly’r faithful SubjeSs within thefame. Hid.

Cz. An Aft to exempt from the Payment of certain Duties,

fuch Members of both Hatties of Parliament ferving for that

Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and fnch other

Pcrfons herein deferibed, as may have only an occalional Re*
fidsnee m Great Britain. 1 16

63. An Aft to remove Doubts refpefting the Eligibility of
Pcrfons in Holy Orders to fit in the Houfc of Common?.

117
63. An Aft for the further Relief of Debtors, with refpeft

to the Imprifonme.it of their Pcrfons. Ibid,

65. An Aft for granting to Ida Majelly the Sum of two hun-
dred thoufand Pounds, to he ifTued and paid to the Gover-
nor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by them
placed to theAccount of thcCommiffionerB for the Rcduftion
of the National Debt of Great Britain. 1 18

66. An Aft for indemnifying fuch Pcrfons as, fince the firil

Day of February one thoufand feven hundred and ninety,

three, have after! in the apprehending, imprifiming, or de-

taining in Cuflody, in Great Britain, of Perfons fafpe&ed
of High Treafon or Treafonable Practices, 1 19

67. An Aft to amend fcvcrol Afta far railing a Militia Force
in Scotland. 1 ao

68. An Aft for altering the Laws now in Force, relating to
the Importation and Exportation of Copper; for repealing
certain Duties and Drawbacks on fuch Importation and Ex-
portation

; and for fuhilituting new Doties and, Drawbacks
tn lieu thereof, j 23
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69. An Aft far transferring the Receipt and Management <jf

certain Duties on Certificates for wearing Hair Powder, or

ultng Armorial Bearings, from the Coir.miflioncrs of Stamps
to the Commiffioncrs for tlte Affairs of Taxes ; and alio for

making further Provifions in refpeft to the faid Duties fo

transferred. 1 24
70. An Aft for the Relief of certain Infolvcnt Debtors. 130
71. An Aft for transferring the Receipt and Management of

the Duties on Licence* For tiling or cxerdfmg die Trade
and Rulinefs of an Horfc Dealer, from the Commillianers of

Stamps to the Commilfioners for the Affairs of Taxes ; and
alfo for making further Provifions in refpeft to the faid

Duties fu transferred. 14-I

72. An Aft for extending the Period of Preference granted

and continued by fcvcrnl Ads to Bodies Corporate and Pcr-

fons for the Redemption of the Land Tax, and to amend
an Aft of the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefect

Majefly, for granting an Aid to his Majefly by a Land
Tax. 146

73. An Aft for directing the Application of feveral Sums

?
anted bv Parliament to the Dublin Society, and to die

arming Societies in Ireland. 148

74.

An Aft for regulating, until the twentieth Day ofMay one
thoufand eight hundred and two, the Allowance of Draw-
back on the Exportation from Ireland of Brjtijh Plantation

Sugar ; and for allowing certain Drawbacks on Sugar ex-

ported from Ireland-, and for allowing Britijb Plantation

Sugar to be wai ehuufcd in Ireland. Ibid.

7J. An Aft topeauit the Exportation ofTea to Ireland with-

out Payment of any Duty, under certain Rcltriftions. 350

76.

An Aft to authorize tl|e ifluing of Coramifliotis and
Letters of Marque and Rcprifal agaiult hi* MajcAy’s Ene-
mies, to fuch Ships mid Veffels belonging to his' Majefly os

are or may he employed in the Service of the Ii&aitfa of

Cullom* and Exc’ife, and other Publick Boards in this

Kingdom. 1 32

77.

An Act for allowing, until the firil Day of Augufl one
thoufand eight hundred and two, the Importation of cer-

tain Filh from Newfoundland and the Cosft of Labrador,

mid for granting a Bounty thereon. 153

78.

Au Aft to extend the Powers of an Aft, palled in tiie

twehty-faventb Year of the Reign of his late Majefly King
George the Second, intituled. An ABfor the betterfecuring to

Ctnflablee and otheri the Exfetters ofeomitying Offendtrite Gaol,
andfor allowing the Charge1 of PoorPerfont foundtogive Evi-
dence agninfl Ft/ant ; and for nllowing to High Coiiflvibks,

in that Part of the United Kingdom called England, their

Charges in certain Cafes. 134

79.

An Aft for die better Regulation of Publick Notaries iu

England. 155

80.

An Aft to indemnify all Pcrfons who have printed, pub-
liihcd, nr difpcrfcd, or who lhall pubiiih or difpcrfc, any
Paper® printed under the Authority of any Head Officer of
State, or of Publick Board*, or other Publick Authorities,

from all Penalties incurred by Rcaiun of thc'Name and Place
of Abode of the Printer of fuch Papers uot being printed
thereon. 157

81.

An Aft for enabling his Majefly to raife the Sum of two
Millions fur the idles and Purpofes therein mentioned. 158

82.

An Aft for railing the Sum of fix Millions five hundred
thoufand Pounds by Loan* or Exchequer Bills, far the Ser-
vice of Great-Britain, for the Year one thoufand eight hun-
dred and one. 139

83.

An Aft for raffing the Sum of three Millions by Leans
or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain, fur

the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one. Ibid.

84.

An Aft for granting to his Majefly certain Sums, of Mo-
,.,1,1.7 out cl the Confoluktcd Fund i)(.GrtatJ}riraix, and cut
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of the Confolidated Fund of Ireland
;
for applying certain granting a Bounty upon certain Specie* of Britlfh and Irijb

Monies therein mentioned for the Service of the Year one Linens exported, .-uid taking oft the Untie* on Importation

thoufand eight hundred and one; and for further appro- of Foreign Raw Linen Yams made of Flax ; for reviving,

printing the Supplies granted in this Seffion of Parliament. continuing until the fifth Day of April one thoufand eight

Page 159 hundred and two, and amending an Aft made in the thirty-

85. An Aft for better Payment of Fines and Forfeitures irn- ninth and fortieth Yeats of the Reign of his prefent Ma»
poled by Juiiices out of Seffion, in England. 173 jelly, for the more effcftmil Encouragement of the Britijb

80 . An Aft for granting to his Majeily additional Stamp Filhcrics; and for making perpetual fo much of an Aft
Duties on Cards and Dice 5 on Probates of Wills ; on cer- made in the tweuty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent

tain Indentures, L cafes, Bonds, or other Deeds f and on Majeily as relates to afeertaining the Strength of Spirits by
Ale Licences. 1 74 Clarke't Uydrotne'er. 194

87. An Aft for granting unto his Maicftv certain Duties on 98. An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Cloath-

Playing Cards imported into Great Britain. 177 ing of the Militia of Ireland, for one Year from the twenty-

88. An Aft for providing Accommodations in Aflizc Town fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred mid one.

for the Judges in Ireland, where fuch Accommodations arc
_

195
* not already provided. 178 99. An Aft for granting Bounties for taking and bringing

89. An Aft for repealing the Duty now payable on the Im- Fith to the Cities of London and WcJimirjUr, ar.d other

portation of Statues, Wrought Stone, and Marble, and Places in the United Kingdom. 197
granting another Doty in lieu thereof. Ibid. too. An Aft to repeal the Tax on Salaries, Profits of Em-

90. An Aft far the more fpeedy and efFcftoal Recovery >•!' ployments. Fees, and Penfions in Ireland, of Perfons not

Dehfca due to hw Maj.-fly, hi* Heirs and Succeffiirs, in Right irfideut in Inland for a certain Period. Ilid.

of the Crown of.the United Kiugdom of Great Britain and let. An Aft for regulatkig, until the firft Day of May or.e

Ireland ; and for the better. Adminillration of Jnftice within thoufand eight hundred and two, the Trial of Contravened
tht fame. 179 Elcftiuns or Returns of Member! to ferve in the Uuitcd

91. An Aft for the better Regulation and CoTicftion of cer- Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, for that Pan of
tain Duties of Exdfe. 181 the United Kingdom called Ireland-, and fir regulating the

• 9*. An Aft to alter the Bounties payable on Wheaten Flour Qualifications ol Members to ferve in tbe faid United Parlin-

nr.d Indian Corn hniiortcd into IrdacJ; and for providing ment. 198
a Method for recovering the Forfeitures created by an Aft let. An Aft to flay, until the twenty-fifth Day of March
of thb Seffion of ParL imcnt to proraT.it the making of Malt, one thoufand eight hundred and two, Proceedings in Actions

and diflilling of Spirits from Corn or Grain in Inland. 184 under the Statute of King Henry the Eighth, for abridging

93. An Aft to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March Spiritual Perfonsfrom having Pluralities of Livings, andJror.i
011c thoufand eight hundred and two, fo much of an Ait taking ofFirms. ccy
made in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, as permits Britijb 103. An Aft to empower his Majefty to regulate the Trade
Jiup3 to be imported into Ireland ata low Rate of Duty. and Commerce to and tram the lflc of Malta until the fign-

185 ing a Definitive Treaty of Peace, and from thence until fix

94. An Aft to empower the Importers or Proprietors of Rum Week* after the next Mrcling of Parliament ; and to dc-

or Spiritsuf the Britlfh Sugar Flantatians to land the fame in dare the Ifie of Malta to be part of Europe. sc6
Ireland, before Payment of the Duties of Excifc charged 104. An Aft fur indemnifying fueh Perfons as have afted

therein., and tn lodge the lame hi Warehoufes at their own iince the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand feveti

Expence, until tlic twenty-fifth Day of March one thou- hundred ar.d ninety-nine, fur the Prdervation of the Puhlick
' fond eight hundred and eight. Hid. Peace, and Supper (Tinn of Itifurreftioin and Rebellion pre-

95. An Aft to facilitate the Trade and Intcrrourfc between vailing in fevcral Dillricli of that Part of the United Kmg-
Irelaiul and the United Staten of America, during the Con- dom called Ireland. Hid.

tinuance of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navig.r- 105. An Act to imthorirr the Judges to whom Petition* for

tior. between his Maicilv and the fahl State*. 1S9 certain Bills lhall be referred, to examine Witnefies upon

9 fi. An Aft for the better Regulation of Ilia Majefty 's Prize Oatb. 207
Court' in tiu: Wejl Indies aud America, and for giving 11 ic6. An Aft to fecure certain Perfons born within the Tcr-
more fperdy arid cfFeftual Execution to die Decrees of the rituries of France, and other Perfons therein deferihed, from
Lords Carnmiffioncre of Appeals. 191 Imprifonment for Debts contracted in Parts beyond tire Seas,

97. An Aft to continue fevcral Laws relating to encouraging other than the Dominions of his Majefty. Ibid.

the Fifticriti carried on at NenufaunJiastd and Parts adjacent, to- . An Aft for the further Encouragement of Learning, in

from Great Britain, IrtlantL, and the Brilijh Dominions in the United Kingdom of Orta: Britain and Ireland, hy fc-

Europe, until the fiill Day of ’January one thoufand eight curing the Copies and Copyright of Printed 'Books, to the

hundred and three ; tn .the further Support and Encourage- Authors of fuch Books, or then AlUgns, for the Time
meut of the Eilherics carried on in the Greenland Sea: nnd herein mentioned. 208
Davit's Sire-glue, until the twenty-fifth Day- i f December 108. An Aft for enabling his Majefty to grant CfratnifikuiB

one tluuifand tight hundred and two; to the raakiug the for executing an Aft ninth: in the rhirty-uintli and fortieth

Port of Saint Jct-n’s, in tlic l(land of Antigua, a free l\irt. Years of the Reign of his prefent Mnjcftv, intituled. An
until the tenth Day of jfuly one thoufand right hundred AO for the Letter Pre/rrvathnof Timber in the Aleev Fore/I in

and five ; and to the permitting the Importation of Good* the County of Southampton, .tad for afeertaimug the Boun-
aad Commodities from Countries in America, belonging to daries ofthefill Forijt, and ofthe Latldt of'-ilv Croestn enith-

anyFurcign Europtom Sovereign or Stntc, in Neutral Ships, insbefame.
_

210
until the End of the War, end fix Months after the figumg 1 roy.zVn .Aft for eonfrJidMUtg in one Aft certain- Prnrifunis

the Definitive Treaty of Fencer for reviving and further nfuallv hifertcd in Aft* of Inchifure ; and for facilitating

ccatinping, until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thou- the Mode of proving the fevcral Facts ufualiy required on
fond eight, bimdtvd and fix, an Aft made m the Vuetity-

[
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,

PUBLICS LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS.

Anno 4! Gtorgii III.

i. AN Aft for continuing for twenty-one Ycare, and from
-cL thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Par-

liament, the Term, and altering the Power*, of two Afts,

pafTi’d in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his Lite

Majefty King George the Second, and in the eleventh Year

of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for repairing and widen-

ing the Road from the Town of Tadtafter, tlirougli Col/iog-

httm, Harewood, Arthington, and Pool, to the Town nf Otlcy,

in the Weft Riding of the County of Pork. Page 223

ii. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, and from thence

to the End of the then next Sefltnn of Parliament, the

Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of two Aft*,

S
ailed in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of his late

fajefty King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widen-

ing the Road from Cbefterfstd to the TumpiKe Road at

Hernftcnt Lane Head, and feveral other Roads iu the faid Afts
mentioned, all in the County of Derby. Ibid.

iii. An Aft for better enabling the Company of Proprietors

of the Aberdccnjhire Canal Navigation to complete the fame.

Ibid.

An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft, pafl"cd in the

and Year of the Reign of Ins prefent Majefty, forthirty-fccond

repairing the Road from Borougblridge

Tori, to the City of Durham, and for

Majefty King George the Second, and in the twenty-firft

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and

improving feveral Roads leading to tlie Borough of Lai

the County of

e effeftually re-

pairing the faid ftnad. Ibid.

v. An Aft for amending, widening, and repairing feveral

Roads in the County ot Carmarthen. Ibid.

vi. An Aft for continuing the Term, and rendering more cf-

feftual, two Aft*, made in the fecond and eleventh Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widen-

ing tlie High Rond leading from die North End of Bal-

Rngdon Bridge, in Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, to the

South Gate in Bury Saint Edmundi, in the faid County ; and
alfo for repairing and widening the High Road leading from

the Place where the laid South Gate formerly ftood, to the

Place where the North Gate in Bury Saint Edmundt for-

merly ftood. Ibid.

vii. An Aft for enlarging, improving, and regulating, the

Cattle Market, within the City and County of the City of
Canterbury. Ibid.

viii. An Aft for making and maintaining a convenient Carriage

Road from the Botlry Turnpike Road, on Curdridge Common,

in the Parirti of Bijhops Waltham, to join die Gofport Turn-
pike Road, at or near Ftlmerhill, in the Parilh of Weftmeon,

with a Branch from the faid Road, on Corhamptm Down,
to the Village of Corhampton, all in the County of South-

ampton. Ibid.

ix. An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

tbencc to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two
Afts, palfcd in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of hi#

late Majefty King George the Second, and die twentiedi

Year of die Reign of his prefent Majefty, for amending,

widening, and keeping in Repair, the Roads from Epjom,

through Ewell, to Tooting ; and from Ewell to Kingfton-upon-

Thamej and Thames Ditton, in the County of Surrey
; and

for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair, the Road
from the Turnpike Road at Ewell, acrofs Ewell Common
Fields, to the Ryegate Turnpike Road on Borough Heath, in

the faid County. Ibid.

X. An Aft for continuing and amending two Afts, fcverally

paired in the thirty-third Year of tic Reign of his laic I
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ee/ion, in the County of Cornwall, and alfo for extending the

Provifions of the faid Afts to die Road Unding from the

Weft Gate, under Madfurd, in the Borough of Lamucflon

nfurefaid, by Doeacre, to the North Gate, in die tune Bo-
rough. 224

xi. An Aft for altering, widening, and repairing the Road

leading from the Town and Port of Diver 10 the Town and
Port of Sandwich, through the Parilh of Walderjhnre, and

alfo die Road from the prefent Turnpike Road leading

from Dover to Barham Downs, up Kerfttn Court Hill, to

the Parirti of Whitfield othenvife Beanfeld, in the County

of Kent. . Ihid.

xii. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years,
.

and from

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, the

Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Aft*, naffed

in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of his late Majefty

King George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year ol the

Reign of lus prefent Majefty, for repairing feveral Roads

leading to the Town of Bridgewater, in the County of

Somerfet, and other Roads therein mentioned, fo far as the

laid Afts relate to the (aid Roads leading to the faid Town.
Ihid.

xiii. An Aft to conrinue the Term, and alter and amend the

Powers of three Afts, pafled in the firil, fecond, and twen-

tieth Years of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty King George

the Third, for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair

tlie Road leading from Ftfktrtan Bridge to the Turnpike

Road at Willoughby Hedge, in Weft KnOyle, and feveral other

Roads therein mentioned, in the County of IViUi. Ibid.

xiv. An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Power* of two

Afts, parted in the twciity-feventh Year of the Reign of his

late Majefty King George tlie Second, and the thirteenth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and

widening the Road from the City of Peterborough, through

Oundle and Thrapfton, to Wellingborough, in the County of

Northampton, and for repairing aud widening feveral other

Roads near or adjoining thereto. Ibid.

xv. An Aft for enlarging the Powers or Authorities given by

an AS, parted in tlie thirty-fcventh Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, iutituled, An ASfar the Enfranchjemat of
Copyhold and Cuftomary. Lands, Parcel of the Manor of Arun-

del, and other Manors entailed by the AB of Petrfistmeul of the

third of Charles the Ftrft, andfor the Sale of Tylhet alfo

entailed by the faid Ad, in order to facilitate the Sale of

the Tythes therein mentioned. IbU.

xvi. An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

the Terra, and altering and enlarging the Power* oftwo Afts,

parted in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, and in the twentieth Year

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widen-

ing the Road from the Hand and Poll in Upton Field, in

the Parilh of Burfurd, in the County of Oxford, to a Place

in the Parirti of Prefton, in the County of Glouce/ler, called

Dancy’i Fancy.
_ _

225
xvii. An Aft for levying Converlion Money in Lieu of Statute

Labour, and otherwife regulating, making, and repairing the

High Roads in the County of Selkirk. Ibid.

xviii. An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two
Afts, pafled in the thirtieth Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year of

Soutnampton Library Digitisation Lmt the
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the Reign of hi* prcfent Majcfty, for amending, widening,

making commodious, and keeping in repair the Road from

the Croft Ktyt, otherwife Beider's Barn, in the Parilh of

Corjbam, in the County of Wilts, to Bath Eajioa Bridge, in

the County of Somtrfet. Page 22j
six. An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament,

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two

Ads, palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of bia

hie Majcfty King George the Second, and the twenty-fbft

Year of the Reign of his prcfent Majcfty, for repairing and

widening the Roads from the Borough of Stratford upon

/Ivon, in the Couuty of Warwick, through Aleefler, in the

faid County, and Feektnham, to a Place called Bradley Brook,
1

in the County of Worceficr, and from Alcejlcr, through Greta

Coughlen and Crabi Craft, in the (aid County of Warwick,

and through HenueU Lane, and Bureott, to the Crofs of

Hands, on a Common called The Leehltrt and out of Hewed
Lane, through Church Lane and Tetnell, to Bromfgrave, in

the (aid County of Worcejler. Ibid.

XX. An Act for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,
|

the Term and Powers of ttvo Acts, made in the twenty-fixtb

Year of the Reign of his laic Maidty King George the

Second, and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prcfent

Majcfty, for repairing the Road from the City of Car!jit,

in the County of Cumberland, to the Market and Sea Port

Town of Workington, in the faid County, fo far as the feme

relate to the Road between the Town of Coclermouth and

Workington aforefeid. Ibid.

xxi. An Act for dividing, allotting, inclofing, draining, and

preferving the Open Fields, Maim Lands, Commons, Feus,

and Waite Grounds, within the Parith of Wetting, in the

County of Norfolk. Ibid.

xxii. An AA for dividing, allotting, inclofing, draining, and

preferving the Open Fields, Murih Lands, Commons, Fens,

and WalEc Grounds, within the Pariihcs of Burgh and Bil-

toitby, in the C'ountv of Norfolk. 226
xxiii. An Ad for enabling the Company of Proprietors ofthe

Kennet and Avan Canal Navigation to complete the fame,

•nd for amending the fcvcral Ada pafled for making the faid

Canal. Ibid.

xxiv. An AA to enlarge the Term and Powers of two Ads
made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his late Ma-
jelly, and the twcnty-firil Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majcfty, fo far as relates to the Roads from Detmburn Bridge,

through Gremittor, and Part of the 'Jedburgh Road, uy
Lauder, in the County of Berwick, to Cornhi/I, in the

County of Durham, and for repairing and amending the

Roads from Orange Lane to Sovieton, and from Coldjlream,

by Swinlon Mill, to Mount Pleafant, in the laid County of
Berwick. Ibid.

xxv. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of fo much of

an Ad, patled in the thirty-fifth Year of his nrefent Majelhr’s

Reign, for repairing the Road from Inchbcl/y Bridge to Glaf-

gom, and certain Roads branching flom the feme, ac relates

to the faid Road from Inchbclly Bridge to Glnfgow, nod to

the Road branching from the aforefeid Road from In.-bbcUy

Bridge to Glaf’o-.v, and leading over Gerngad Hill to Prtrvnn

MW, and to the prefent Turupike Road leading to Cumber-
nauld. Ibid.

xxvi. An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from
thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,
the Term, and altering the Powers nt twoAds, palled in the

thirty-firft Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty King George
the Second, and in the Ceventh Year of tie Reign of Ins

prcfent Majcfty, for amending fcvcral Roads leading from
the Town of Tiverton, in the County of Devon. Ibid.

Printed image digitised by the University

xxvii. An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the Eud of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

and for amending, and making more cffedual, four fcveral

Ads, made in the twelfth Year of the Reign-of King George

die Firft, in the eighteenth and thirty-firft Years of the

Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Second, and in

the eleventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for

repairing the Roads from Birmingham through Warwick,
to Warmmgton, and from Birmingham, through Stratford upon

Avon, to Edgehi/I, in the County of Warwick, fo far as the

feme relate to the Road from Birmingham, through Stratford

upon Avon, to StratfordBriilge, in the feid County. Ibid.

xxviii. An Ad to continue for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

the Tam, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Ads,
(Ted in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of liis late

ajefty King George the Second, and in the twentieth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for repairing and

widening the Road from the Crofs at Broken Crofe, in

Macclesfield, in the County of Cbefier, to the Turnpike Road
at Buxton, in the County of Derby ; and for making and
keeping in Repair certain Branches of Road to communi-
cate with the feid Macclesfield Road. Ibid.

xxi\. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of fcvcral

Ads, made in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of his

late Majcfty King George the Second, and the fccond, fifth,

and nineteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty,

for repairing and widening the Roads from Ox-down Gate in

Popham Lane, to the City of Winchejler, and from the feid

City through Hurftiy, to Chandler’t Ford, and from Hurjtiy

aforefeid to the Turnpike at Romfey, and from the faid

Turnpike Road, through Ringwood, in the Countv of South-

eimplon, to Longhorn Bridge and Winbonte Minfier, in the

County of Dorfet

;

and for amending and widening the Road
from Ringwood Gate, in the faid County of Southampton, to
Wooljbriilge, and from a Street called The Hundred, at

Romfey, through Chilworth, to the River at Swathing, in

the feid County. Ibid.

xxx. An Ad for paving, cleanfing, lighting, watching, and
regulating the Streets, Squares, Lancs, and other publick
PalT.igei and Places, within the Parilh of Sculcoettei, in the

Eaft Riding of the County of Tort ; and for removing and
preventing Nuifancci, Annoyances, Encroachments and
ObftruAions ; and for lictnl'me and regulating Hackney
Couches, Chairs, Porters, Coal Carriers, and Water Car-
riers, Trucks, Carts, and oilier Carriages, within the faid

Parifh.
_

Hid.
xxxi. An AA for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal

from the River Thames, at or near a Place called Wdkinfern’s
Gun Wharf, in the Parilh of Saint Mary at Rotherhitbe, in

the County of Surrey, to the Town of Mitcham, in the
Parilh of Mitcham, in the faid County : And alfo diver*

Collateral Cuts nr Branches communicating from the fame
to certain Pariihcs and Places within the Counties of Surrey

and Kent. 227
xxxii. An AA for enabling Cbarlotta Bethtll Widow, to make

and maintain a Navigable Canal from the River Hull, at a

Point in the Parilh of l-evers, near the Boundary between
F.fke and Leven Carri, in the Eaft Riding of the County
of Tort, to Leven Bridge in the feid Riding. 228

xxxiii. An AA for making and maintaining a Railway from
the Town of Wandfwerlh to the Town of Croydon, with a
Collateral Branch into the Parilh of Carjlaltan, and a Navi-

gable Communication between the River Thames and the

laid Railway at Wandfworth, all in the County of Surrey.

«</
xxxiv. An AA for more effectually draining and improving

certain Fen Lands within the Manors and i'srilhc* uf LJwe/I
of Southampton Library Digitisation L nit and



X The TITLES of the STATUTES,
and Outsort/, mul in the Parifhe* of Dsn-.-r and Wr/nty, in xli. An Aft for continuing, until the End of the firil Scffloa

the Ills of Ely, and Couutiei of ' Cambridge and Norfolk. of Parliament, which fhall commence after the fifth Day of
Page ijo July one tlioufand eight hundred and twenty-two, two Afts,

xx*v. An Aft to alter, amend, and render more effectual, an fcverally puffed in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of

Aft, pailed in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of his hi» late Majcfly King George the Second, and in the nitic-

prefent Majcfly King George the Third, intituled. An Ad ttenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjefty, for re-

for more tfftStuBf dr,lining and preforming certain Fen Lands pairing the Road from Tbirji, over SkiptOa Aridge to Bat-

and Low Groundi in the Manor or 'Tovjnjhip of North lvyme, dtrjiy Gate, adjoining to Hutton Moor, and a 1',ranch from
in the County of Lincoln.

^

Ibid. die laid Road at or near Skipton Bridge nforefaid, through
xxxvi. An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from Ainderby, Qocntbow, and Najhrfteld to Majbain, in the

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, North Riding of the County of Tori. Ibid.

the Term, ami enlarging the Ptnvm, of two Afts, palled xlii. An Aft fur continuing for twenty-am: Yean, and from

in the ihirty-fecond \ car of the Reign of hi* late Majelly thence to die End of the Lhcn next SefTmn of Parliaroeut,

King George the Second, and in the twentieth Year of die the Term, and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, puffed in

Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for repairing, amending, and the thirty-firft Year of the Reign of hi* late Majdly King
widening, die Roads from the South Weil End of Nether George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year of die Reign
Bridge, in the County of H'eflmor/and, by Sixrrgb Fell S'nle of his prefent Majcftv, for repairing the Road from Cirtn-

to Invent Bridge, and from thence through die Town of cejler in die County of' Gloarejler, to Cricllade iu the County
Mi/llkroplo />i«/,and from thc Town of tirdltlrop tSamfaid of Wilts ; ami fur ameudmg, improving, and keeping in

to Hang Bridge, and from thence to join the Heron Syke Repair, the Road leading from near die Wharf at Latlon in

Turnpike Road at the Guide Poll near Clawthrep Hall i:i the fnid County of Wilte, to the Town Bridge in Crkklade

the Countv aforefaid. Ibid. aforefaid. 231
sxxvii. An Aft for making Jutd maintaining * Road from the xliii. An Aft for continuing fur twenty-one Years, and from

Town of New iVhtdfar in the County of Berks, into the thence, to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

London Road, nt or near a Bridge called High Bridge, near the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two
Longford in the County of Middlrfox ;

and for amending, Afts, puffed in the tliirty-firfl Year of the Reign of hi*

widening, mid keening in Repair, the Road leading from late Majefty King George the .Second, and the twentieth Year
and out of the faid Road at Suutbley in the Parifh of Dai- of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for repairing and widen-

r/ir/j to the Village of Dateh.i in the County of Burls. Ibid. niugthe Road from theTown of Guldeford to inc Dircfting

xxxriii. An Aft for more cffcftually amending, widening, Pull near the Town of Farnham in the County of Surrey.

improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road from the Top Hide
of White Sheet Hi/I, in the Pariih of DtmhtaJ Saint Andreev xiiv. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, and from

in the County of IViltr, through the Towns of Shaftejbury, thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament,

MUlsona Port, and Sherborne, in the Counties of Dorjet and the Term, and alter and enlarge the Power* of two Aft:,

Somrrfot, to the Half Way l ioufc in the Pariih of Nether, puffed in the thirty-firfl Year of the Reign of his late Mar
otherwife Lower Compton, in the faid County of Dorfet

,

and jelly King Genrgc the Second, and the eighteenth Year of

fevcral other Roads near the Towns of Sbaftc/bury and Shrr- the Reign of his prefait Majcfly King George the. Third,

borne aforefaid. Ibid. for repairing and widening the Roads from Bonington High

xxxix. An Aft to alter and enlarge the Powers of two Aft 3, Bridge to Halt Drove, and to the eighth Mile Stone in the.

palled in the ninth and thirteenth Years of the Reign of his Paritii of Wigteft, and to laingrrt Ferry in the County, of

prefent Majefty, for laying open nnd widentngcertaui Ways, Lincoln. Ibid.

Faffages, Streets, and Places, within the Town of Bir- xlv. An Aft for enlarging the Term and altering the Power*
nwtgh.tm ; and for cleaning and lighting the Streets, Lanes, of two Afts, one made in the twcaty-iixlli Year of the

Ways, and Paftigcs there, and for otlicr Pnrpofcs in the Reign of kb late Majcfly King George the Second, and the

faid Afts mentioned; and alio for regulating Hackney oilier made in the fourth Year of tue Reign of his prefent

Conches and Chain, and the Drivers of uil Carriages, in the Majcfly, for amending, widening, and repairing the Road*
laid Town ; for laying open and widening certain other leading from Dover to Barham Downs, and from Coevgate

Streets and Place* there ; for further regulating the Poiice and ArrhcUjfFort iu Dover, through Fatlcjlmr to the Town
of the faid Town, and the Manner of laying out and paving of Hythe in the CounLy of Kent ; and for rcpraling fo much
new Streets there, and for other Piirpofai. 1 Ibid, thereof as requires the Traflces therein named to keep in

xl. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, and front Repair the fevcral Roads leading froru Arch, iff Fort in

thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, Dover, to Folke/lone, and from the Parifh of Folke/ionr to

the Term, and alter and nltiend tile Powers of an Aft, made Hythe. Ibid,

in the frxtcenlli Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Mnjefty, xlvi. An Aft far dividing, allotting, andinclofing errtnin Open
intituled, An A3 to continue and render more tjtBtud fever,

d

Fields and otbCT Lands whhiil tlielcvcml Parimes of BoWn-
A:-!s of Parliament for repairing the Highways /tailing to ham Market, Wimbotjbom, and Bexwtll, hi the County of

Higllgate Gntchbufc and Hampllead, and other Roads in the Norfolk. Ibid,

faid ABs mentioned, in the County of Middlfcfex ; and alfo to • xlvii. An Aft for dividing and melding the Open and Com-
contmue and render mure effeBual, an AH to enable the rrmBive mon Fields, Meadows, Pathircs, and VYafle Grounds, within

Trujltts of the Turnpike Roads Itildmg to Highgnic Gate- the Manor mid Panfh af Mitidfnirten, and the HemktS of

houfe and Hnmpftcnd, andform Saint Giles’s Pound to Kil- Gnwcott and Prebead-End, in the Paiifh of Buckingham, in the

bourne, to make a urea Road from the great Northern Rond County of Burke.
_

Ibid,

at lllington to the Edgewarc Road near Paddington, fo far xlviii. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

at the fame is by the faid AS iltreSeJ to be under the Cart asid the Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common
Management of the Trujltrs of the faidforjl-mentioned A3s ; Failures, Downs, and other Commonable and Wnile Lands,
andfor muling a Roadfrom thefaid new Road, near Queen’s fituate, lying, and being in that Pan of the Pariih of HaJI
Row, to Bagntege \V»fh

5
and for watching, lighting, and Hendred, which is in the Hundred of Wantarr, in the

watering the faid Roads. Ibid- County of Berks, called H'tjlmaxfids, except, fitch j’arj of the
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faid Common Meadow* as liclh in a Meadow called Fox
Afeat/, or Ardington Meetit. Page

xhx. A11 Aft for repairing and widening the Roads from

Dumfries to Aloffut, and from Grateney, by simian, Dum-
fries, and Sanquhar, to the Confines of the County of Ayr,

and feveral other Ruuds in the Counties of Dumfries and

KiYkrudbright. Ibid.

1 . A11 Att to amend and widen the Roads leading from Stnp/e-

in the Parilli of Ewhurfl, to Ilorsiferofs, in the l’ari ill

of Nonhiitm, and from Homfcrofe aforefaid to the Turnpike
Road near Brichwtdl ffoufc, in the Pnrifh of Nnnhiom, and

from Ifomferofs aforcfaiil to the Turnpike Road near the

Windmill, in the Parifii of Breilry, and alfo the Road from

Slnplccrof: aforefaid to Bodmin Bridge, in tile Parilli of Bo-
d.r-, and from thence through the Parilhcs of BtJiam aforc-

faid and Sn/rhurJ/, to the Turnpike Rond at Silver Hill, in

the fin J Parilli of Sulrbierjl, all in the County of Suffix, Ibid.

li. An ACl to amend two Afts, made in the thirteenth mid
twenty-ninth Years of the Reign of his prcfcnl Majeily,

for making more commodious the Harbours of the Town of

( ii'.-irrck, and for other Purpofes mentioned in the faid Afts;
for watching the faitl Town, ami better fnpplying the fame
with Water; for regulating the Fares of Coachmen, Chair-

men, Porters, aud Carters plying in the laid Town, and of

Pilot*, Watermen, and Jobbers employed in the faid Har-
bours, and on the River Clyde, and for foiling out the Glebe 1

of the faid Town. Ibid.
\

lii. An Aft for explaining, altering, and amending, an Act,

made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Ma- I

jelly, for deepening, clcaidiug, (enuring, preferving, and
,

maintaining the Harbour of Port Glofgow, aud for other
I

Purpofes mentioned tit the faid Art. Ibid.

liii. An Aft for more e(leftually improving and maintaining

the old Harbour of Rye in tlic County of Suffix. 232
Ur. An Aft for building a Pier at Sheemefl

,

111 the Ille of

Slippy, in the County of Kent
;
for afeertaining, nnpofiug,

and recovering certain Duties for the fupporting, maintain-

ing, and keeping in Repair the faid Her ; for paving, re-

pairing, cleanliug, lighting, watching, watering, and im-

proving the Highways, Streets, Lanes, ami other publiek

Pafiages and Places, within that Part of the Parilb of Alin-

J-r, in the fnid Ifle of Sheppy (which lictli near his Majeily ’s

Dock Yard and Garrifon of Sh/crncfs), called Blue Town
|

and Mile Tuvin-, and for preventing Nuifiuioes, Annoyances, I

and Obliniftiunn therein. Hid. I

lv. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of Burjledon
|

Bridge and Roads, to rnife a further Sum of Money to com-
plete the faid Bridge and Roads. Ibid.

lvi. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and indofing the Forell or

Chafe of Nredwood, in the County of Stafford. Ibid.

Ivii. An Aft to enable the Corporation of The Royal Exchange

Affuranct, to a(fore Veflels, Barges, Keels, Boats, and other

Craft employed in Inlniid Navigation, and the Goods, Mer-
chandizes, and liffcfts laden therein. 234

lviii. An Aft to enable the Corporation of the London AJfu-

rdnrr to affure Vcffels, Barges, Keels, Boats, and other Craft

employed in Inland Navigation, and the Goods, Merchan-

dizes, and F. ftefts laden therein. 235
lix. An Aft for more effefttially repairing, widening, divert-

ing, and improving the Road leading from Reading in the

County of Berh, to Bnjingffole in the County of Southamp-

ton. Ibid.

lx. An Aft for continuing the Term and altering the Pow-
ers of two feveral Afts, made refpeftivcly in the firft and

twenty -feeond Years of the Reign of his prefent Majeily,

for amending and maintaining the Road from Hartford to

Northfleet, anil other Roads therein mentioned, in the County
41 Geo. III. (U. K.)

Printed image digitised by the University of

I of Kent, and for other Purpofes iu the faid Afts jven-
tinued. 2 : ;

Ixi. An Aft for improving and extending the Navigation i.l

the River Ext, from the publiek Quay at Ester 10 the pub-
lick Road adjoining four Mills neai Crediton in the County
of Devon, by making a Navigable Canal or Cuts, and iiccp-

I

cuing and widening Inch Parts of the Rivers Exe ami Credo
• as IhaU he iieccffary for that Puipofc. II;

j

I lxii. An Aft for the better Relic! and Employment of the
Poor in the feveral Parilhcs of Saint Michael mid the Holy
Trinity in the City of Coventry, and County of the Janie

City
; and for exempting the Vicars of the faid Parilhcs.

from being rated to tiic Relief of the Poor in refpeft of cer-

tain AlTeuruents. Ibid.

lxiti. An Act to alter, amend, and render more effectual an
Act, parted in the fifteenth Year of the Reign of his pre-
fent Majeily, intituled, /In sift for the better Reliefand Em-
ployment of the Poor within the Hundred1 of Mltford and
1-aimditeh, in the County of Norfolk. 237

Ixiv. Au Aft for citablilliing a new Church or Chapel, late'y

crefted iu or near Kirkgate Street, within the Town and Pa-
rifh of Beetle, iu the Weft Riding of die Couuty of York.

Hid.
lxv. An Aft for enlarging and improving the Market Place

of the Town of King//on upon Hull, and for making a com-
modious .Street from thence to die River Humber, with a
Dock and Wharf, or Lauding Place, for the Ferry and
Market Boats belonging and reforting to the faid Town.

Hid.
Ixvi. An Aft for enlarging and improving die Market Place

within the Town of Rotherham, in the Weil Riding of the
County of York, and for widening and rendering more com-
modious the Streets and Avenues leading thereto ; and for
cleanfing, lighting, and regulating the Streets and other
publiek Pafiages and Places within die faid Town. Ibid.

Ixvii. An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft parted in

die twenty-eighth Year of his prefent Majeily's Reign,
intituled. An Aft for enlarging the Teran and Powers of two
Aftt. ofthe twelfth and nineteenth Years of hie prefent MajrJIy's
Reign, made for budding a lenpcraiy Bridge, and compiling
a new Stone Bridge over the River *iyne, between the Town
of Ncwcaille upon Tyne and GateUiead, in the County f
Durham, and making the Avenues to, and the Pitffhges ever the

fame more commodious ; and for removing andpreventing Nui-
faucet and Annoyances in the Streets, Lanes, or stvenuet lead-

ing to the fnid new Stone Bridge, within the Town of Gate-
fllead, in the County of Durham ;

and for enabling the Tnif-
tee9 named in the (aid Ait to widen and enlarge the faid

new Stone Bridge. Ibid.

lxviii. An Aft fur enabling the Companyof Proprietors of the
Wilts and Berks Canal Navigation, to rnile Monev for the
completing the faid Canal : and to alter, explain, and amend
the Aft palled in tlir thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majeily, for making the faid Canal. Ibid.

lxix. An Aft for further continuing die Duties and altering

the Powers granted by four Acts made in the fifth and
twenty-fifth YcarB of his late Majeily King George the Se-
cond, and in the tliirA and eighteenth Years of his prefent

Majeily’s Reign, for enlarging the Pier and Harbour of
Scarborough in the County or York.

fox. An Act to authorize the Company of Proprietors of the
EUefmert Canal to extend the faid Canal from the U'hitchureh

Branch thereof, at or near certain Water Corn Mills called

The New Mills, in the Parilh of Whitchurch in the County
of Salop, to and to communicate with the Cbejlrr Canal, in

the Towulhip of Stoic in the Parilh of Alton in the County
of Chejler ; and for altering and amending the lcvcral Afts

b parted
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last. An Ad for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the

Grand Junction Ciia.it more effectually to provide for the

Difctvarge of their Debts, and to complete the Whole of

tlic Works to be executed by them, in purluanee of the

fcveral Ad* of the thirty-third, .thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth,

thirty-lixth, and thirty-eighth Years of the Reign of his

prefent Majcfty ; and lor altering and enlarging the Powers
and Proviltons of the faid Ada. /till.

lxxii. An Ad for draining, preferring from Watrr, and im-

proving certain how I.!\mis and Grounds, lying within the

fevcral Parilhes or Chupeiries of Ahrth Wooltm, Pil/en, Well

Petward, Baltonjborough, Barton Saint David, Butlrigh,

Strut, Glajtan Saint John, Ghtjlon Saint BenediH, Walton,

Ajhcat, Shapwick, MoorCtcb, Catcott, Chilton, Edengton, Caf-

Jmgtcn, Woohtvington, Huntfpill, Eajl Brent, South Brent,

Mark, Wedmart, Mearr, Bumam, Badgwsrth, BtukSJham,
Chattel AUertcn, Were, Puritan, Pawlet, Wookey, and the out
Panfh of Saint Cuthbert, in Wel/t, oil in the County of
Somerfct. 23K

Ixxiii. An Ad for draining and improving certain Lands and
Grounds in the Parifh of Levrrington and I.rnerington Par-

Jhit Drove, in the 111c of Ely, in tile County of Cambridge.

Ibid.

Ixxiv. An Ad for dividing, allotting, indofing, draining, em-
banking, and improving the Open Fields, Meadows, Paf-

tnrcs, Moors, Commons, and Wallc Grounds, in the Town-
fhip of Ajhby, in the Pariih of Butlcsford, in the Countv of

Lincoln. Ibid.

Ixxv. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and indoling the Open
Field, Commonable Marih Lands, Half Y car Shack Lauds,
Commons, nnd Waftc Grounds, within the Pirilhrfof South

U'aljbam Saint Lawrence and South Waljham Saint Mary in

the County of Norfolk ; and fur draining and preferving the

fame. Ibid.

IxxvL An Ad for dividing, allotting, indotliig, draining, and
preferving- the Open Fields, Marih Lnnd'i, Commons, Fens,

and Waue Grounds, within the Parifil of Potter Hesgham in

the County of Norfolk. Ibid.

bixvii. An Ad for dividing, allotting, indofing, draining, and
improving fcveral Common Moors, called Sydney Moor, Smalt

'
Moor, Rodwai Moor, Waters Ufton Moor, and other Com-
mons and Wa'lc Lands within the fcveral Parilhes of Rock.
H’ardinr, Eyton, Khmeifley, and Waters Upton in the County
of Salop, and within the fcveral Townlhms uf Crudgeington

and Shap, in the Pariili of High Ere,11!, otherwife Ereatt

Magna, m the fame County. 239
Ixxviii. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of two
Ads, parted in the twenty-filth Year of the Reign of his

lute Majcfty King George the Second, and the eighteenth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing the

Road leading from the Town of Morpeth, by or through

Milford, Thropple, Long IFitten, and hy the North Side of
Rotldry Park Wall to Sting Crofs, and to the High Crofs
in Elfeion in the County of Nonbumher/atut. Ibid.

Ixxix. An Ad for cobtimiing for twenty-one Years, and from
thence to the End of the then next Scfliaa of Parliament,

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of three

Ads, parted in the ninth and twenty-eighth Years of the

Reign of bis late Majcfty King Georgs the Second, and in

the twenty -tuft Year of tbc Reign of his prefent Majcfty

King George the Third, for amending and keeping in Repair

foch Part of the Roads deferibed in the find Ad of the

twenty-eighth Year of his late Majcfty’s Reign, as leads

from the End of Culharu Bridge next to Cttjbum in die

County of Oxford

,

to the End of Burford Bridge next to

Ahir.gdm, in the County of Berks, and from the Mayor’s
Stone at the End of Boar Slrrel in the Town of Abingdon
afrirefuid, to Shtppon in the faid County of Berts

,

and from
thence to the Weil End of the Town uf /'field iu die fame
County. 239

lxxx. An Ad for more efEedually repairing and improving the

South Dillritt or Divifum of the Roads from Rcy/ltn iu die

County of Hertford to Wnndeiford Bridge in the County of
Huntingdon ; and for continuing and amending an Ad parte d

in tLe thirtieth Year of the Reign of l,k nrctcut Majelly. I»

far as the f.iid Ad relates to the laid Diltrid. /hid.

Ixxxi. An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Years, and from
thence to the End of the dien next SclGon of Parliament,

the Term, and altering the Powers of two Ads, parted in

the twenty-iixth Year of die Reign of his late Majcfty

King George the Second, and iu the nineteenth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for repairing and widening

the Roads from Spann Smithy in the Towulhip of Elton,

through the Town of Midtuewich, and by Spittle Hill in

Stanthorn, to Winsford Bridge, and from Spittle Hill to the
Town of North-such in the County Poladne of Cbejlrr. Ibid.

lxxxii. An Att for continuing for twcnty-onc Years, and from
thence to die End of die then next Seffion of Parliament,

die Term, and enlarging the Powers of two Ads, made in

the twenty-fixdi Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty

King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening

die Roads from the Eaft End of Brough-uaJcr-Stainmore in

the County of Wejlmorland, by the End of Appleby Bridge,

to Eamont Bridge in die laid County. Ibid.

Ixxxiii. An Ad for repairing and widening the Road from the

Town of Rugby in the County of Warwick, to jdin the

Turnpike Road leading from Lutterworth to Market Hitr-

borough in the Coundcs of Leicejlcr and Northampton. Ibid.

Ixlcxiv. An Ad to continue for twenty-one Years, and from
thence to the End of the diet! next SeQion of Parliament,

the Terra, and alter the rowel's of two Ads, one parted iu

the twenty-fixdi Year of die Reign of hi* late Majcfty
King George the Second, intituled. An AH to widen and
repair the Roadfrom the Guide Pqfl near the End of Drayton
Lane near Banbury, in the County of Oxford, to the Houfe
called the Sun-rifing, at the Top of Edge Hill, in the County

of Warwick ; and the other, parted in the twentieth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty King George the Third,
for enlarging the Terra and Powers of tlic faid Ad. Ibid.

Ixxxv. An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Yean, and from
thence to die End of the then next Seffiun of Parliament,

the Term, and altering and enlarging tlic Powers of two
Ads, parted in the Uiirty-firil Year of die Reign of his late

Majcfty King George the Second, and iu d|c twentieth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and
widening fevcral Roads therein mentioned, fo far as the fame
Ads relate to die Road from the Market Houfe in Trt-

bury to the Turnpike Road on Minchinhampton Common,
and from die faid Road in Minchinhampton Field unto the
Turnpike Rond from Cinneefier to Stroud, near Burnt A/b,
and from tbe faid Turnpike Road to Taylor's MM Pontl in

Cbafonl Bottom, and through Hide to the Bottom of the
Bourne Hill, in the County of Gleueefler, and for repairing,

altering, and improving the Road from TuyJtu’s Mill Po,„l
afnrcfald to Fo/hn’s Afi, in the Parilh uf Bijlry, in the,faid

• County of Gfouceflcr. 2jo
lxxxvi. An Ad for extending and enlarging the Powers, and

incrcalmg die Rates and Duties of the Corporation of the
Trinity Houfe of NcwcojHe-upon-Tyne, and for better re-

gulating the Pott of NewtaJUe. Ibid.
lxxxvii. An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Years, and

from
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from thence to the End of the then next Scllion of Parlia-

ment, the Term, and altering anil enlarging the Powers of

an Act. parted 'in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his

hia prefent Majelly, for making and maintaining the Road
from Sage Croft in the Town of Mellon Mowbray in the

County of I.rictfcr, to the Town of Grantham in' the Coun-
ty of Lincoln. Page 240

lxxxviii. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, and
from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of Par-

liament, the Term, and allcr and enlarge the Powers of an

Act, parted in the thirty-ftril Year of the Reign of hi* late

Majclty Kmg George the Second, for widening and re-

pairing fcvcral Roadt leading from the Wthh Gate and Cullen

Hill in the Town of Sbrrw/bury, in the County of Salop ;

and for making and maintaining a new Brauch of Rond
from the prefent Road from Shrevjbury to IVtlch Pool, at

or near the tenth Mile Stone, to, or near to, Buttington

Hall in the County of Montgomery. 241
Ixxxix. An Aft to continue fur twenty-one Years, and

from thence to the End of the then next Scllion of Par-

liament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two
Afts, parted in the twcnty-lbcth Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, and in die nineteenth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for repairing and
widening the Road leading from J'Timwell Pent iu die Pari lit

of 77etharjl in the County of Sujfcx, to the Town and Port
of Hnfiings in the foid County, Jlul.

xc. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, and from
thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Purliumcnt,

the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts,
parted in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his late

Majelly King George the Second, and in die eighteenth
Year of the Reign uf his prefent Majelly, for repairing

and widening the Ruad from the Pars at Houghton, vvithjn

the Liberties of the City of Cbefer, to IVhiltburch, and from
thence to Newport, in the County of Salof, and fcvcral other
Ronds therein mentioned, fo far as the fail Afts relate to the
Road leading from Whitchurch aforefuid, through Temhill,
to Newport aforefaid, heing the fecond Didrift of Roads in

the laid Afts mentioned. lluh
xci. An Aft fur continuing the Term and Power* of two

Afts, parted in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of his

late Majclty King George the Second, and the twentieth
Year of die Reign of his prefent Majelly. for repairing
and widening die RouJ from the Town uf Mutufeld, m the
County uf Noiunghrm, through the Tow usof pitaSey, Glap-
we/I Hntfh, and Nnrmenlott, and the Liberty of Hafland,
to the Turnpike Road leading from die Town of Derby to

the Town of C/.g/lirfe/d, in the County of Derby. /bill.

xcii. A11 Act for continuing for twenty-one Years, aed
from thence to the :E«d' of the then next Seflion of Parlia-

ment, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of
two Arts, parted in die firll and tenth Year* of the Reign
of hi* prefent Majelly King George the Third, for repairing
and widening the Road from the Eall End of WftTafhoufe
Iami to the Borough of Life tnl, and from thence to the
Combe Rq~.ii Houfe, and fcvcral other Roads therein men-
tioned, in the Countie* of Cornwall and Devon. Ibid.

xciii. An Aft for eontinuiug for twenty-one Years, and
from thcncc to the End of the dicn next Scrtion of Parlia-
ment, the Teim, and altering and enlarging the Powers of
two Afts, parted in the ihirty-fccoiul Year of the Reign of
hiilntc Majelly King George the Second, and in the twen-
tieth Year of the Reign of ms prefent Majedy, for repairing
uud widening fever.il Roads dierein mentioned, fo for as the
iiud Act-, relate to the Road leading from die Town of
Wrexham to the Towns of Ruthin and Denbigh, in the

improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from
the laid Town of Ruthin into the Turnpike Road from
Cornsen to Lhtnrwfl, at or near a certain Houfe called Crr-
niogt Mater, in the Parilh of Llanyfydd, in the laid County.

241
xciv. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, and from

thence to the End of the then next Scllion of Parliament,

the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of an Aft,
parted in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majelly King George the Third, for making and maintaining

a Road from Tillapt Inn, in the Parilh of Horjhy, to join the
Turnpike Road leading from Cirenrefer to Dudbridge, at or
near DutUriJge, in the Parilh of RoBorougb, and from the

Bridge at N. 1i{/'worth, in tile I’arifli of livening, to Afmch-
inhampton Common, and fcvcral other Roads therein men-
tioned, all in the County of Ghuetjltr

,

and for altering

fomo Parts of the laid Roads. Ibid.

xcv. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge

the Powers of two Afts, made in the thirty-firfl Year of

the Reign of his late Maicity, and in the twentieth Year of
the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for repairing and widening
the Roads from the Town of StocibriJge, in the County of
Southampton, to the City of IVincheJUr, and from the faid

City through Btllmonr Lane to the Top of Stephen’1 Caffle

Down, near tile Town of Bijlop’t ll/allham, in the laid

County, and frum the faid City of IVinchrJler, through
Ottorborne, to Bar Gate, in the Town and County of the

Town of Southampton. [hid.

xevi. An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, and
from thence to the End oi the then pext Sc(lion of Par-
liament, tlie Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers
of an Aft, parted in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majelly, intituled, An AS far repairing, widen-
ing, altering, diverting, anti turning the R iaeffrom Hurdloyv
Houfe, through Buxton, in the County ofDerby, and Stock-
port, in the County of Cbcllcr, to Mauchefter, in the County

of Lancallcr, and aljet the Roael from Hcrnellone Lane
Head, and from Sparrow Pit Gate, through Cliaptl-eu-Ic-

Frith, all in the faid County of Derby, to tin I,if.mentioned

Road at Whaley, in the faid County if Chrller ; and fur

making and repairing a new Branch of Road from the faid

Turnpike Road at or near Barmoor C/oagh, near the Town
of Chapel-en-le-Frith aforefaid, to Fairfeld near Buxton afore-

faid.
j.fr

s

xcyii. An Aft for amending and rendering more effectual an
Aft parted iu the thirty-firft Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majelly, for the better Regulation and Government
if the Company of Cutlers, within tlie Liberty of Hal/am-
Jhire, in the County of Tort, and within fix Mils* of the
faid Libert v, and of their Journeymen and Apprentice*.

Hid.
xcviii. An Aft for making, widening, and repairing the Road

from the Old Bridge in tlie Town of Stud-port, in. the

County of Chtfer, through the feveral Townftups of Stoel-

port. OfTerton, and MaipTe, to or near Marpfe Bridge, all in

the faid County ; and a Branch from the faid Road, in the

Townlhip of Marple aforefaid, through the Village of New
Mills, to or near Thornfet Gate, both in tlie County of
Derby, and another Branch from or near Thornfet Gate
aforefaid, through the Village of New MHh aforefaid, to

ur near the prelent Road, iu the Tonmihip of Diflry, in the

faid County of Che/ler, HU.
xeix. An Aft for continuing for twrnty-onc Years, and

from thence to tlie End uf the then next Scrtion of Parlia-

ment, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of
an Aft, parted in the Twcnty-lixth Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majid v King George tlie Third, for more cfftcUi-
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fable, tii the County of Bedford, to the Way turning crnt of

the faid Road up to Stafford Houft, in the County of

Hertford. Page 242
c. An Aft for veiling in TrufieeS all the Real Eilates late of

Nalbmkl Matthew Knapp Efquirc, deceafed, which, by his

Will, were devifed in drift Settlement, to the Intent tint

proper Parts thereof may l>e fold fat difdiarging the In-

cumbrances affefting the fame Real Eilates, und that the

Rcfiduc of the Money, if any, arifing by fuch Sale, may be

invelled in the Purchafe of other Lauds, and that the Land*
to be fo niirchafcd, and alfi> fuch Part of the Lands to lie

veiled in Trullees as aforefaid. as !l«all not be fold, may be

fettled to the Ufe» contained in die Will of the faid AV
thaniel Matthew Knapp, concerning his Real Eilates devifed

in drift Settlement. Hid.

ci. An Aft for veiling the fettled Eilates of %hn Henry Maw
of IVamfcoorth, in the County of Tori, Efquirc, in Truf-

ilee?, to he fold, and for laying out the clear Monies thence

arifing, under the Direction of the Court of Chancery, in

the Purchafe of other Eilates, to be fettled in lieu thereof,

and to the fame Ufes. Ibid.

cit. An Aft for veiling Part of the Eilates devifed by the Will

of Thtnr.ai Dtinemhe Efquire, in Trailers, to be fold, and

for laving out the Monies to arife therefrom in the Purciiafe

of other Eilates, to be fettled, in lieu thereof, to the fame

IJfcs. Ibid,

c'rii. An Aft for veiling Part of the fettled Efiatcs of the moil

Honourable jama Marquis of SaMrnry in Truftees, to be

fold, and fir applying tile Purchale Money in difdiarging

of a Mortgage thereon, and for confirming the Settlement

of the Rvfidue of fuch Eilates, and declaring the fame to

be a Satisfaction of his Marriage Articles, ami for appoint-

ing a new Truilec inilcad of one dcceafed. Ibid,

civ. An Act to confirm, and render valid and effectual, a Par-

tition of divers Lands and Hereditaments in the fevend

Counties of Rutland, Lindt:, and Leietfer, late the Eilates

of Jofeph Adcock Grader, dcceafed, and alfu of divers

Lands and Hereditaments in the County of Northampton,

late the Eilates of Robert shtcoek, Grazier, dcccafed. Ibid.

cv. An Aft for effectuating Exchanges between the Trullees

of the Guildhall Feoffment, in Bury Saint Edimmdi, in the

County of Suffolk, and Sir Thomat Chari:/ Bunburt Ba-

ronet." Hid.

cvi. A11 Aft for veiling certain fettled Eilates of William Mor-

ton Pitt Efquire, m the County of Dorftt, in Trullees, to

be fold, and for laying out the whole Money thence arifing,

under tile Direftio'n of the Court of Clianeery, m the Pur-

chafe of other Eilates, to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to

the fame Ufes. Ibid.

evii. An Aft for veiling Part of the fettled Eilates of the

Right Honourable Henry Thomas Earl of Hehcfrr, in the

Counties of Wilts and Somerfrt, in Trailers, to be fold, and

lor fettling other Eilates of the faid Earl, in the faid County

of Somerfrt, and in the County of Darfet, in lieu thereof.

243
evii:. An Aft for enabling Edward Cmfablt Efquire, of Bur-

ton Cant]alls, in Htddernefs, ill the County of York, Tenant

for Life, under the Will of his late Uncle William Coifable
Efquire, deceafed, to charge his Ettatcs in the faid County
of York, or feme Part thereof, with the Sums therein men-
tioned, and alfo for enabling the Trullees in the faid Aft
to rail’c, with the Coufent of the laid Edward Coifable,

daring his Life, and after his Deceafe, in fuch Manner as

therein is mentioned, certain Rums of Money for the pro-

tefting, improving, and increafing the lame Eilates, by the

Means therein dclcribcd. Ibid.

«x. An Aft for veiling two Freehold Mcffnages in Lombard
Street, in the City of London, Port of the Eflates devifed

hr thelWiastf istaa jleigiiig lHw.duimbkhe'Wni* 'diciuivMat

7

the STATUTES,
count Irwin dceeafcd, in Trailers, for Sale, and for inveil-

ing the Money to arife from fneh Sale, undo- the Dircftioii

of the Court of Chancery, in the Purchafe of other Real

Eilates in England, to be fettled to the Ufes of tlie faid

Will. 243
cx. An Aft for vefling Part of the Eilates of the Reverend

George Huddle/Ion Purefoy Jervoife,
devifed by llic Will of

Trifram Hurfdlrjlon Jemoifc Efquirc, in Traffics, to be

fold, and for laving out the Money to arife therefrom, un-

der the Direction of the Court ilf Chancery, in the Pur-

chafe of other Eilates, to be fettled in Leu thereof, and to

the fame Ufes. Ibid.

csi. An Aft for veiling the Eilates of 'Join Fitzgerald Ef-
ouirr, commonly called The Knight of GUttn, fitnate in the

County of Limerick, in Trullees, for railing, by Sale or

Mortgage, Monies fuffieient to pay off 1 neurnbrancej. Ibid.

cxii. An Aft to enable the Curate of the Chapilry of Saint

Hifde, in die Parilll of farrow, iti the County of Durham,

to grant a Building Leofe of a certain Parcel of Ground
lying contiguous to tlic Town of South Shield/, in the faid

County, and hclunging to the laid Chnpelnr. Ibid.

cxiii. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and uielufing the fevcral

Common Waite and Heath Lands commonly known by the

Names of the Great and Little Heothi, odierwife MwynydJ,
Bwehan, and Wain Dyvnl, lying within the fevcral Panthev

of Saint John the Baftifl in Cardiff, I.andoff, Wtitcbnr.-h,

Roatb, and I.anijhen, in the County of Glamorgan. Hid.

cxiv. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and ineloling certain

Commons and Wade Lamb, in the Townlhip of Tieklerlcn,

within the Pnrifli of Eaton, in the County of Salop. Ibid.

cxv. An Aft to explain and amend an Aft, palled id the tliir-

ty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, intituled.

An Aa formating and maintaining a Navigable t.'r.mmnniealijn

from the fundion of the River l of* with the River Oufc, at

or near the City of York, to Stiilington Mill, in the Pttrijh of
Stillington, in the North Riding of the County of York, and

fir draining and improving errtain Low Lands, lying on each

Side of the faid River Fofs, fo far as the laid Aft relates to

the faid Navigation, and for enabling the Company of Pro-
prietors of the faid Navigation to complete the (Time. Hid.

cxvi. An Act for draining, dividing, and inclbfing a Common,
called Crowland Common, or Geggufldand, and certain Open
Hulf Years Meadow, Commonable and Wufle Grounds
called The Wajla end Fodder Lon, in, adjoining, or near

the Townlhip vf Crowland, in the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

pxvii. An Aft for repairing the Road from the North End of

Bridgefurd Lane, in the County of Nottingham, to the Bow-
ling Green at Kettering, in the County of Northampton

; and
for repealing fwo Afta puffed for repairing the faid Road.

cxviii. An Aft for repairing the Rond from the Borough of

I.defer to Peterborough, in the County of Northampton-, and
for repealing two Aft* puffed for repairing the find" Road.

*44
cxix. An Aft for veiling certain Eilates in the Connty of

Norfolk, llriftly entailed by tlic Will of Horatio late Earl

of Orford deceafed, in Trullees, to be fold, and for laying

out tlic Money arifing therefrom, in the firfl Place, in Dil-

cliarge of the incumbrances affefting the fame, and the Rc-
fidue thereof in the Purchafe of other Eilates in tlicCounty
of Norfolk, to be fettled lo the fame Ufes. Ibid.

cxx. An Aft for the Eflalililhment of Schools for the Edu-
cation of Poor Children, in the County Palatine of Durham.

Ibid.

exxi. An Aft for veiling the Fee Simple, and Inheritance of
and in the Real Eilates devifed bv the Will of Mary Pugh
Widow, deceafed, fituatc m the Counties of Carnarvon and
Anyleft, in Trailers and their Heirs, upon Trail, to irom-

£ii.4illaati»'aslhJQjl been fold under

the
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the Direftion of the Court of Chancery, and by the like

Dirrftions to fell oilier competent Parts thereof, for the Pay-

ment of the Debts and Incumbrances affecting the fame

Eflates, and for laying out the. Surplus of the Money (if

any) to arife from fuch Sale* in the Manner and for the l'ur-

pofej therein exprerted. Page 2 \

j

exxii. An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years and from

thence to the End of the tlicn next Scffion of Parliament,

the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts,

paffed in the eighth and twenty-fifth Years of the Reign

of his prefent Majcfty, for amending and widening feveral

Roads leading from the Town of Bijhop't CaJI/e, and from

ATont%omeij to the Turnpike Road at Weflbury, and from

Broelton to the Turnpike Road at MinJIerley, in the feveral

Counties of Salop, Radnor, and Montgomery, and feveral

other Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Salop

and Montgomery ; and alfo fur widening, repairing, altering,

and diverting other Roads in the faid Counties of Salop and
Montgomery. Ibid.

cxxiii. An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from the

Turnpike Road leading from Bolton to B/aekhum, at or near

to the Lamb Inn, othenvife Fletcher’

t

Publick Houfc, in the

Townlhip of Sharplet, in the Parilh of Bohon-in^le- Moore,

to the Turnpike Road leading from Preflan to Blukbum
aforefaid, at or near to Brimtle Lane End, othenvife Foote

Lane End, in the Townlhip of Hoghtan, in the Parilh of

Leyland, all in the County Palatine of Laneaflrr. Ibid.

exxiv. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and imdofmg the Open
Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, and other Commona-
ble Lands and Watlc Grounds, iu the Parilh of Louth, in

the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

exxv. An Act for enabling Matthiar Kospj Gentleman, to

afligu the Benefit of an Invention of making Paper from
Straw and other Subftances to a greater Number of Pcrfons
than is at prefent limited by the Letters Patent granted to

the laid Matlhini Koopt. Ibid.

exxvi. An Aft for paring, (leaning, clennfing, watering, light-

ing, watching, and regulating the Streets, Squares, Lanes,

Wavs, Pafiagcs, and Publick Places, within the Parilh of
Bathoviek, in the County of Sonerfct, and for removing and
preventing Nuifanccs, Annoyances, Encroachments, and
Obllruftiqus, and for eftablilhing a proper and effeftive Po-
lice therein. Ilul.

cxxvii. An Aft for making and maintaining a Navigable Ca-
nal from, or from near the Town of Croydon, in the County
of Surrey, into the Grand Sarny Canal, in the Parilh of
Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County of Surrey, and for flip-

plying the Towns of Croydon, Slreatham, and Dulwich, and
the l)ill rift called Norwood, in the Parilh of Croydon, in the

faid County of Surrey, and the Town of Sydenham, in the

County of Kent, with Water from the faid Canal. Ibid.

rxxviii. An Aft for draining, dividing, allotting, and inclofing

Deeping, lainglcft, B/ifl-m, Spalding, Pinchbeck, and Cowbit

Commons, within the Parts of Ktjhven and Holland, in the

County of Lincoln, and alfo for draining Crowlaod Com-
mon, or GoggnjHand, and certain Lauds and Grounds in the
Parilhcs ot ft urn and 7hurlby, adjoining or lying contigu-
ous to the North Bank of the River Glen, and certain in-

tlofcd Lands in Dr.-ping Fen, and in tile Purilhe* of Spald-

ing and Pinchbeck, adjoining to the faid Commons, and lying

between the Rivers Glen and ll'elland, and alfo for rendering
more cffrftual feveral Afts of Parliament heretofore parted
lor draining and preferring the feveral Lands, Grounds, and
Commons Ticrcin-beforc mentioned, or certain Parts thereof.

24(1
cxxix. An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keep-

ing in Repair the Rond leading from Paddington to Har-
rowam-tbe.J/i/l, in the County ot Middlefex. " Hid.

41 Geo. fftiiifie digitised by the University

exxx. An Aft for paving, clcan ling, watering, lighting, and
otlierwife improving the Strectj, Lancs, and other publick

Partages and Place", within tile Parilhcs of Saint Giles and
Saint Mary Magdal.-n, in Stony Stratford, in the County of

Buckingham, and for removing and presenting Encroach-
ments, Ohltruftions, Nuifaneci, and Annoyances therein;

and alfo for repairing the Rampart Road or Caufew.iy from
the faid Town to the Bridge over the River Ouje, in or near

thereto, and for repairing the faid Bridge; and likevrife

for felling certain Charity Ellatcs fituatc m the faid Town
of Stony Stratford, and in tile Parilhcs of Cakxrton and Wool-
•verton, in the faid County of Buckingham, and applying the

Money arifing by fuch Sale in the Manner therein men-
tioned. 24ft

cxxxi. An Aft Tot forming, paving, clcanfmg, lighting,

watching, watering, and otherwife improving and keeping

in Repair, the Streets, Squares, and other publick Partages

and Places vvltich are and (hall be made upon certain Pieces

or Plots of Ground in tile Parifli of Saint Pnncrae, in the

County of Midd/efex, belonging to the Right Honourable
Ann Dowager Baronet's Southampton. *47

cxxxii. An Aft for completing the Common Gaol now build-

ing in and for the City of Wir.ehcjler, and for purchafing

certain Buildings within the laid City for widening the Ave-
nues thereto. Ibid.

cxxxiii. An Aft for verting, for a limited Time, in the Reve-
rend Edmund Cartwright Clerk, Mailer of Arts, his Exe-
cutors, Adraiiiillrator;, and Afligns, the folc Property in cer-

tain Machinery by him invented for Woolcoinbing. Hid.

cxxxiv. An Act to*alter and amend an Aft, parted in the fc-

venth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled.

An Att for improving the Navigation of the River Hull and
Frodingham Beck, from Aikc Beck Mouth to the Clough
on the Eajl Comer r,f Fifliolme ; and for extending the faid
Navigation from the faid Clough into or near the Town of
Great Driffield, in the Enft Riding of the County of York ;

and to extend and improve the faid Navigation. 248
cxxxv. An Act for the better and more cffeftually draining

certain Trafts of Land called IPtldmore Fen, and the Weft
and Eajl Fern, in the County of Lincoln, and alfo the Low
I muds and Grounds in the feveral Parilhcs, Townfliips, and
Places, having Right of Common on the faid Fens, and
other Low Lands and Grounds lying contiguous or adjoin-

ing thereto. Ibid.

cxxxvi. An Aft for altering and amending an Aft, parted in

the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of bin Majcfty King
George the Third, for the more cffcfiuany embanking,
draining, preferring, and improving certain Low Lands and
Grounds, lying and being in the icveral Parilhcs or Town-
thips of Everton, Scaftwortb, Gringley-on-the-Hill, Mi/lertou,

and U'alkeringhnm, in the Countv of Nottingham. Ibid.

cxxxvii. An Art for continuing for twenty-one Years, and
from thence to tile End of the then next Sellion of Parlia-

ment, the Term, and enlarging the Powers of an Aft,
parted iu the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of bis prefent

Majcfty, for repairing and widening the Road from a certain

Gate on the Turnpike Road at or near the South End of
the Town of Wejha on the Green, in the County of Oxford,

to the Turnpike Road on Kidfington Green, in the faid

County. 249
cxxxviii. An Aft for empowering certain Tntftees therein

named, to curry into Execution an Agreement made by Ar-
thur Anr.rjhy of B/etehington Park, in the County of Oxford,

Efcpiire, aiid TLomm Bradford of Afluhvit Park, m the

County of Sul/ex, Efquirc, for the Sale of the fettled K (latex

of tile laid Arthur Annejley, fituatc in the County of Fork,
difcliargcd of the Limitations created bv his Marriage Set-

tlement, and to lay out u Part of the Monies to arife from

of Southampton Library ©igitisation Unit the
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the Sale thereof in paying off certain Incumbrance* affect-

ing a Part of the Ellatci to which the laid Arthur Annrfley

of IJletcbinrloB, and hia Iffne Male, are entitled tinder tht

Will of Arthur Anofley, late of J.uno/a't Ian /‘ie/ik. In-

quire, dcce.tfed, and other Part liter,-of in the Purchafc of

Kllatci lituate in the faid County of Oxfonl, or in the ad-

joining Countie*, to he fettled to the (tune U/e* nr. by the

faid Settlement arc limited concerning thr fettled Ellat’o of .

tin- faid Arthur Annrjlty of Blelchmyten, iu tin faid Count
y

j

of Oxford ; and for other Purpofcs. P-tye 249 I

cmi*., Aa Ad for confirming eirtaiit Indentures of Leak
and Releafe, dated the thirteenth mid fourteenth l^aya of 1

Angu/l one thoufajtd fr.cn hundred and ninety-live, whereby
|

fcvrral Manor* and Real Ell.itei late of Sir Niehshts Heuks'l

Correa, Baronet, deceafcd, lituate in the County of Surrey, 1 ,

irt-rc conveyed upon certaiu Trull* iu fueli Indentures men-
tioned; for enabling the Truftcc* named in the faid Iurfcn-

,

1

turcs to convey, fettle, and affurc the laid Manors and Real

Eilntes to certaiu remaining Ufes, conformahle to the lart

Will and Tellamcm of the laid Sir Nicholas llockctt Cetrew ;

for enabling Richard Canto Efquirc, and the fucceflive re-

maining Takers under the faid Will, to grant 1 .cafes of the

faid Real EHates 5 for veiling certain Pan* of the faid Real

F.Hates in Trullecs, in Trull, to be fold
j
for authorizing

the Sale, Rrlcafc, or Extinguilhmciit of the fevcral Quit
Rents, Hcriot Rights, and other Duet, payable by the

Freehold, Copyhold, and Culloraarv Tenants of the faid I

-

Manors refpedtively ; an.! alfo the cnfmnchifmg, or reducing -

to ftnall Fines certain, the frvcial Culloraarv or Copyhold
Eflates holdcn of the fame Manors rcfpeAivcly

;
and fur ap-

plying the Monies ariftng l»y tile faid Matters refpedively in

tlic Purchafc of other Laiidsnir Hereditaments, to be fettled

to the fame UTcs. Ibid.

c\l. An Act fur changing the Scite of Dtrwniny College, in

the Univerfity of Cambridge, and for providing a Fund for

the Purchafc of Rich Scite, and ercAiiig proper Buildings

thereon. 249
exit. An AA for dividing and allotting a certain Feu, called

il'ildmorr Fen, iu the County of Lincoln, 251
cxlii. An AA for dividing and allotting certnin Fens, called

The Eajl and R'tji Fens, in the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

cxlii:. Au AA fur dividing and iiiclofing the Open and Com-
mon Fields, Common Marihc*, and Lammas Grounds, Chafe
Allotment, and other Commonable and Waite Lands, within

the Pai-ilh of Enfield, in the County of AFid-llefex. 252
cxliv. An AA for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg certain

Commons and other Commonable Lands, tit the Parochial

Chapclrics of Liimrfley and Tanfeld, or one of tlicm, in the

County of Durham. 253 I

cxlv. A11 AA for extinguilhiug the Rights of Common, and 1

other Rights, iu and over certain Lands called Saint Tho-
mas's Leys, otherwife Pembroke Lejt, in tile fevcral Parilhcs

J

of Saint BotoMi, Saint Andrew the Great, Saint Benedict,
|

and Saint Alary the I-efs, in the Town of Cambridge.

Hid.
cxlvi. An AA to alter and amend fn much of an AA, paffed

in the fortieth Year of the Reign of hi* undent Majctly,

intituled, An A,1 for idvitling, albat/ny, and inchfny the Open

and Common Fickle, Meadows, need Pafhtres, and othrr Cum- 1

monable Lamb and Grounds, and alfo the H'njlt Lands and
Grounds, within thefcotral Paroles of Ilamvorth, Fcltham,

;

and Sunbury, in the County of MidiUcfcx, a* authorizes ami I

requires the Coinmiffioners to make a certain Allotment
j

therein mentioned to Eilmund Hid as Lord of the faid

PRIVATE ACTS.

Anno 41 Georgii III.

t. AN AA for dividing, allotting, and inclrtfmg, certain
* * Commons and Waite Lands, in the Pariflies of King’s

hf.myj.nt, I'/,ton, and Skilyat,, ill the County ol Somerfet.

I. An Act fnc dividing, allotting, and tnchtfing certain Mours,
Commons, nr Waite Lauds, lying within the Manor and Pa-
nill of Tickenham, in the County of Somerfet.

3. Au AA for dividing, allotting, and iiiclofing certain Com-
mons or Walle i .amis, culled Stout ion Common, Great Cheek-

hill, and Little Check Lid, within the Manor and Parifli of Kri-
ster otherwife KinJ'arr, in the County of Stafford.

4. An AA for naturalizing Mark Anthony Je Gudogny.

5. An AA for naturalising li'i/liam Buluoit.

ft. Au AA for naturalizing Mtruo C/emenn.

7. An AA for velliug the Timber, and other Trees, on the

Eilates in the County of Northumberland, devifed by the

Will of Henry Revety El'quire, ill Trailers, -for certain Pur-
pofes thcrtiti mentioned.

8. An AA for dividing, allotting, and inclofiug t he Open and
Common I kills, Common Meadows, Common Failures, and
other Commonable and Wuftt Linds, Grounds, and Place*,

within the Hamlet of IVeedon, in the ParHh of /lard-aide, in

the County of Buckingham.

9. An AA for dividing, allotting, ami iiiclofing the Open
Common Fields, Inga, Carr Lnnds, Stinted failures, Com-
monable Places, and Wallcs, within the Manor and Tqwr-
Ihip of Little Ufthurn, in tlic Well Riding of lltc County of
Tad.

to. An AA for dividing and inclofiitg the (1 vend Open Arable
Fields, Stinted Failures, Commons, and Cortimotiuhlc Land*
and Welle Grounds, within the Manor and Towutliip of
II hix/ry, in the Pariflt ofJFiuv/ey, in the Well Riding of the
County of Tori.

I I. An AA for dividing and inclofmg the fevend Open Arable
Fields, Stinted Promts, logs, Carrs, Commons, Common-
able Lands, and Waile Ground*, within the Parifh of Staves

ley, in the Weil Riding of the County of Tori.

1 2. An AA for dividing and inclofmg certain Moors, Com-
mons, or Trails ofWailc l-sud, and l’wo Parcels of Ground
called Tht Intaek or Cow P.tjlure, and Shaw Wood, within
tlic fevend Townihipsof FteuuwclgiiltdAd H'itian-GiBcrt, and
iu the fevcral Manors of CkeJ/rrand Lunchrjlrr, in the County
Palatine of Dnrhatn,ttnA for cxtinguilhingnll Right of Com-
nwn in certaiu inelofed Intercommon Land* within the fc-

vcnil Townfhipzof FramwAgeUt and IFitton-GUteri aforefaid.

1 3. An Act for dividing, allotting, and incloGng the Whole
Year and aid inelofed Lands, Open and Common Field*,

Half Year or Shack I -and*, Fens, Commons, and Waile
Grounds, witiiin the Purilh uf End Hurling, in the Count)'
of Norfolk.

14- An AA for dividing, allotting, and iiiclofing the fevcral

Open Common Fields, Common Failures, Commons, and
Waile Lands, within the Manor and Pariflt of H'ejl Brom-
wich, in the County of Stafford.

tj. An AA fur naturalizing Amintv Gram.
tG. An AA for naturalizing Amelia ICelije.

i”. An AA for naturalizing Nuns Peter EnyfrSm.
1 S. An Act fur naturalizing Henry Wahhrr.

1 9. An AA fur dividing, allotting, and inclufwg tlic Open and
Common Fields, Meadows, failures, Wallcs, itnd uthcr
Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the Pariflt of Little-

Manor. Ibid. lory, in the County of EJfex
10. An AA for naturalizing Daniel Hotfdletfer.

21. An AA for dividing, allotting, ,-md indofing the Whole
Year Lands, Common Fields, Halt Year or Shack Land*,
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Commonable Grounds, Lammns Meadows, Whin Loti, or
j

monable and Wallc Lauds, in the Parilh oF Belchford, in the

Doles, Heaths, Commons, and Wafle Lands, within the Pa- Conner of /.ftcolt:.

rifh oi Great CreJIingbam, in the Countv of Norfolk, and ccr- 1 3fi. Au Aft fur dividing, allotting, iuclofing, and improving

tain Open and Inclofcd Helds and Half Year or Shack I the Open Arable Fields, Meadows, Failure*, and other

Lands, Meadows, and Failures, lying in the fnid Parilh, and .
Commonable and Watte Lauds, within the Parilh of Svtby,

in the Parifli of Link Creffingham, in the fuid Comity. I in tlie County of Lmaftt.

21. An Ail fur dividing, nnutting, and inelolhig the Open and
1

37. An Act for dividing and allotting frvernl Open and Coin-

Cummoii Fields, Half Year or Slack Lands, Commons, Sc- raon Fields and Downs, and other Open and Commonable

vcrals, and Watte Grounds, within the Parilhes of Happif- Lands, and Watte Grounds, in the Parilh of Kamuugford
burgh and Leffingham, in the County of Norfolk s and for cx- Bruce, in the County of IFills.

tinguifhiilg all Rights of Sliccpwalk and Shackage in, over, 38. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incluflng a certain

and upon the Lauds and Grounds within the faid Parifli of Traft of Common or Waite Laud called Krntfmoorr, within

Happ.Jkurgh. the Manor and Parilh of Kentijkeere, in the County of Devon.

23. A;i Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclufing certain Moors, 39. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Open
Commons, or Wafte I .amis,dying and bong within the Ma- and Common Fields, Common Downs, Commons, hnd
nor and Parilh of IVorle, in the County tif Somerfel. Wafle Lands, in the Parilh of Turavtood utherwife Turn-

24- An Aft for dividing, allotting, and mclulmg the Open and worth, in the County of Dorfrt.

Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common Pallures. and 40. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg certain Open
other Commonable Lands and Grounds, in die Parilh of and Common FirfiL, Meadows, Lands, Commons, ami Com-
Herttngfordhary, in the County of Hertford. monable Places, within the Parilh of Little Stoughton, :u the

2j. An Aft to difliilve the Marriage of George Duckworth County of Bedford.

with Man Grundy his now Wife, and to enahleliim to marry 41. A11 Aft for dividing and inclining the Common Fields,

again ; anil for other Purpofcs therein mentioned. Common Meadows, Commons, and Watte Lauds, within the

2(1. An Aft to diflblve the Marriage of George Tailor Gentle- Parifli of Ewell, in the County of Surrey.

matt, with Catherine Jlirehall Taylor hi* now Wife, audio eti- 42. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Open
hI)1c him to marry again 5

and for other Purpofcs therein and Common Fields, Meadow*, Failures, Wattes, and outer

mentioned. Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the Parilh of JJal-

27. Alt Aft for naturalizing 'John Erhardt Wetppert. foam, hi titr County of Cambridge.

2S. An Aft for veiling a certain Mcfluage and IVmifcs in 43. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inckifitig the Open
K:ufe I. tun, in the County of Norfolk, (being an Ellatc dc- and Common Field, nud other Commonable Lands ami
vifeii by the Will of IFd/iam Langtry dcccafcd, in llrift Set- Grounds, witbin the Parilh of Drayton, in the County of

tlemcnt) in 'Trullcc?, to be fohl and conveyed to Samuel Oxford.

Baker l'lfipurc, ami his Heirs, and for laying out the Money 44. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the fe-vcral

anting from fncU .S-!c in the Purchafe of other Lands anil Commons and Watte Grounds, within the i.urdlhip or Li-
Hercditann.nl*, to he fettled to the fame- Ufes to which the berty of Stanton, in the Parilh of EUufom, in the Comity of

fuid Mcfluage and Prenrifes do now Hand limited under and Stafford.

by virtue of the faid Will. 45. An Aft for dividing, allotting, ar.d inclofmg certain Open
29. An Aft tor veiling the fe-ttlol Ettntes of Benjamin Kerne and Common I-'ichU, Meadows, Lands, Commons, and Com-

hlfqu'irc, and Mary his Wife, in new Tmllecs, m the room monable Plaecs, within the Parilh of Old Hurfi, in the Coun-
of the Right Honourable Charltt Lord Ca/thorpe an Infant, ty of Huntingdon.

to tlie Ufes, and upon the Trulls, of the Settlement made 46. An Aft for dividing, allotting, ami inclofmg the Corn-

previous to the Marriage of the fuid Benjamin Keene and mons and Watte I.ands within the Parilh of ffhorpe ALbott ,

Mary his Wife, aud for giving a Power to change and ap- in the County of Norfolk,

point new Trultces in future. 47. An Act for dividing, allotting, and mftofing the Com-
30. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the Open monahle Feu Lands, Commons, and Watte Ground*, within
Common Fields, Common Pallures, Commonable Lands, the Parilh of Alhurgh, and Hamlet of WortweU, in the

Commons, and Watte Grounds, within the Parilh of Stoner- Coiuity of Norfolk.

fold, in the County of Oxford. 48. An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofmg, and othenvife

31. A11 Act for dividing, abutting, and inclofmg the Open
j

improving the Open Fields, Open Meadows, Communs, and
Common Fields, Meadows, Pallures, and Other Commonable Waller., within the Parifli of Stangrnund with Farm, in the

Land-, and Wallc Grounds, in the Parilh of South Ftrriby, Counties of Huntingdon aud Cambridge, and in the ille of

in the Countv of 7,ivain. Ely.

32- An Aft fur dividing, allotting, and incloling the Open 49. An Aft for naturalizing Saint George Knudfon.

Common Fields, Meadows, Putt tires, and other Coinnionuhie
j

jo. Au Aft for naturalizing Jofph Entity.

1 .anils anl Watte Grounds, in the Parilh uf Eajl Hatton, in I yt. An Aft for naturalizing Peter Hinritlt Fa/ekerr.

the County of Mnrvln. J2. An Act for enabling Henry N/vill Earl of Abergavenny,

33. An Aft tor. dividing, allotting, and iuclofmg the Open and I -to grant a new Lcafc of ccnaiu Mines and Hereditaments,

Common Fields, Meadows, Lands, Common*, and Com-
j

in t he County of Monmouth.
monable Places, within the feveral Parilhes of Hrmmgfard

-|
33. A11 Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling die Open

Grey and IJtningfird Abbottt.m the County of Huntingdon.
,

Fields, Commons, ami Wall* Grounds wRtliu the Parilhes

34. Au Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the Open and of Hivfiettl and Hembliugl.v, in the Countv of Norfolk.

Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, Wattes, and other 54. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incfultiig the Commons
Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the Parifli of ami Watte Grounds, in the Parilhes of Brighton, Lingwootl,

IFrfUingwortL, in the County of Bedford t aud for allotting and Muu/iun, in the Countv of Notfolk.
a Part of Hatley Field in lieu of i’uch Jhirtvuf the fame Field jj. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the Com-
as an: fltitatc in the faid Parilh of H'rejiiingnaortb. moil Fields, Half Year or Shack Lauds, Commonable

3J. An Aft for dividing, allotting, improving, and inclofmg Grounds, Commons, and Wallc I-unds, within the Parilh of
the Open Arabic i ielvis, Mcaiioivt, FalLuris, and other Coni- Boutiton, in the County of Norfolk.
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
56. An Atl for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Fen Parifli of Lower Heyford otherwife Heyfcrd-at-Bridge, in the

Grounds, Heaths, Commons, and Walk Lands, within the County of Oxford.

1‘arilh of Covenbam, in the County of Suffolk. ~l. An Ail for dividing, allotting, and laving in Severalty,

57. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and iiicTofiug all the Com- the Open and Common Fields, Common Failures. Common
mor.s and Walk Lands within the Manor and l’ariih of Meadows, Commons, and Wafte Grounds, within the Farids

Dnnkefwell, in the County of Devon. of HeaJinpon, in the County of Oxford.

58. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com- 73. An Adt for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
mon» and Wafte Grounds in the Parifltcs of ling): Aftm, and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common Pallurcs,

Thurton, Yelverton, Alpinpon, and Hol-.vflen, in the County and other Commonable Lands, within the Hamlet or

of Norfolk. Townfhip of Little Coxnvell, in the Panlh of Great Earring-

59. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open don, in the County of Berlt.

Fields, Commons, and Wafte Lands, within the Pariih of 74. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

Mattfball, m the County of Norfolk. the Open and Common Fields, Downs, Meadows, and Wafte
60. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com- Lands, within the Tything of Charlton, in the Manor

mons and Wafte Lauds within the Parifli of S'.radfct, in the and Pariih of Downton, in the County of Wiltt.

County of Norfolk. 7J. AnAct for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
fit. An Act for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and laying in and Common Fields, Commons, and Wafte Lands, in the

Severally, the Open and Common Fields, Common Mca- Pariih of Aldenbam, in the County of Hartford.

dowa, Commonable Lands, Common Heaths, Commons, 7

<

5 . An Ad. for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Moor',

and Wafte Grounds, within the Pariih of Great Abinpon, in Commons, and Wafte Grounds, within the Manor of TLirl-

thc County of Cambridge. wall, in the Parifli of Haltvbifllr, in the County of North.

62. An Act for dividing and inclofing the Common Heaths, amberhmd.

Marlhcs, Fen Grounds, Daolcs and Wafte Lands, within 77. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Moors,
the fevcral Pariihes of Carlton Cokilt, Oullon, and Kirt/ey Commons, and Wafte Grounds, in the Manor and Parifli

otherwife A irkley, in the County of Suffolk. of CofUuarrock, within, and Parcel of, the Barony of
f 3. An Ad for dividing, allotting, ana inclofing the Open Gilfland, in the County of Cumberland.

Fields and Wafte Lanas in the Parifli of CajUc Froome, in
1

78. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the fevcral

the County of Hrrrford, and nlfo a certain Common Men- Open Common Fields, Meadows, Waites, and other Com-
dow, called Long Froamy, fitmitc in the laid Parifh of Caflle monablc Lands, within and belonging to the feveral Pariihes

Froome, and the fevcral Pariflics of Bifbop't Froome, Much of Lanrtoft and BaJ/on, m the County of Unroht.

Convarne, and Evrflach, in the faid County of Hereford. 79. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
64. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open Common Fields, Meadows, Common Fens, Wallen, and
and Common Fields, Lammas, and other Commonable Mca- other Commonable Lands ami Grounds, within and belong-
dows, Heaths, Commons, and Wafte Grounds, within the ing to the feveral Pariihes of Wrjl Deeping and Tiilftagton,

fevcral Pariihes of Rifby and Forubam All Saintt, in the in the County of Lincoln.

County of Suffolk. 80. An Act for dividing and inclofing the fevcral OpenCommon
65. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open Fields, Lands, Pallurcs, Leys, Commons, and other Wafte

Fields, Meadows, Pallurcs, Commons and Wafte Land*, Lands and Grounds, within the fevcral Townflrips of Wea-
within the Manors of Enhngten and Wilton, iu the Pariih vertborp, He/perlborp, F.afi Lallan, and Wefl Luttan other-

of Aflmjuxta1 Birmingham, in the County of Wanuici, wife Luttont Ambo, all 111 the Parifli of Wraveriborp, in the

66. An Aft for dividing, allotting and inclofing the Open Eail Riding in tlie County 0/ York, and for making a Com.
and Common Fields, Meadows Piiilurts, Waites, and other penfation in Lieu of the Tithes thereof, and alfo of the Tithes
Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the Pariih of uf the ancient Mrifuages, Cottages, Frantflrads, nudinclofed

Bafingbeurne, in the County of Cambridge. Lands, within the fame Townihips refpectively.

67. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Whole 81. An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and improving

Year IneJofiues, .
Open Fields, Commonable Grounds, the feveral open Fields logs Commons, and Wafte Grounds,

Commons, and Walk Lands, within the I’arilbc* of within the Manor and Townlhip of Skel/ocu, in the Pariih of

llolnu Hale ami Weft Bradenbam, in the County of OtuJlon. in the Well Riding of the County of York.

Norfolk.
^

82. A11 Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Common
68. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open Fields, Common Meadows, Open, Intermixed, and Corn-

er Common Fields, Half Year or Shack Lands, Lanina, monablc Lands and Wafte Grounds, in the Pariih of S/im-

Meaduws, Fens, Commons, and Walk Lands, within the bridge, in the County of Gloureflcr, and for allotting and rx-

fevcral Pariihes of Walton and Carbreoke, in the County of changing certain Lands lying in the adjoining Pariihes of

Norfolk. Cam and Coaley, in the fame County.

69. An Aft for inclofing, and reducing to a Stint, the feveral 83. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and Common
Commons or Moon, called Kettle •aitll Common* and Conijlone Fields, Common Pallurcs, Commons and Wafte Lands,
Moor, ami for dividing and inclofing feveral ftinted Failures, within the Hamlet of Lyford, in the Pariih of Hanney, in

Open Fields, and Walk Grounds, within the fevcral Town- the County of Berkt.

flops of KetiltwtH and Coni/lone, iu Kettlrweil-Dah, in the 84. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and
Well Riding of the Comity .ll York. Common Fields, Meadows, Pallurcs, and all other Unin-

70. A n Att for dividing and inclofing the Open and Common doled I .and* and Grounds, in the Pariih of Braunjton, in the

Fields, Pallurcs, Meadows, Commonable Lands and Walk County of Rutland.

Grounds, within the Pariih of Willy in die County of 8j. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and Com-
Noribamptan.

j

man Fields, Commons and Wafte Lands, iu the Pariih of

“t. An Act fur dividing, allotting, and inclofing die Open and Covington, in the County of Huntingdon.

Common Helds, Common Meadows Common Pallurcs, 86. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Commons, Walk, und other Commonable Lunds and and Common Fields Meadows Failures, Walks, and other

Grounds within the Liberties and Prccinft* of Lower Commonable Lands and Grounds within the Pariih of
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87. An AA for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open I

Arable Fields, Meadows, 1’dltures, Carrs, Common and

;

Wade Lands, within the Townlhip of North Frodhgbam,
j

in the Purilh of North Ftadsnghaoi, in the Eall Riding of the

County of Tori, and for malting a Compenfation in lieu of(

tlic Tithes thereof, and of ancient inclofcd Lands in the

lame Towulhip.

88.. An Art lor dividing, allotting, and incloiing the Com-
mons and While- Grounds within the Parilh,of Cotillon, in

the County of Norj'dk.

89. An Act for dividing and incloiing die Open Arable

Fields, Common Failures, Commons, and Watte Grounds,

within the Far i fli of Denehvmrlh, in the County of Merit.

93. An Act for dividing, allotting, and incloiing the Open and

Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, JA'ulles, and other

Commonable Lands and Grounds, widiiiTChe Parilh of Great

Cheflfrford, in the County of Ejfex.

91. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
and Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, Wallis, and othe-r

Commonable Lands aud Grounds, within the Parilh of

Little ChrQerfurd, in the County of Ejfex,

92. An Actfor dividing, allotting,and inelofing the Open Com-
mon Fields, Common Failures, and otherCommonable Lands
and Grounds, within the Townlhip of Rujlon Parva other-

wife Little Rujlon, in the Eall Riding of the County of

Tori.

93. Ail Act for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
Common Fields, Common Failures, and other Commonable
Lands and Grounds, within the Townlhip of I.anghft

,

in

the Parilh of Langtojl upon the Wold:, in the Had Riding of

the County of Turk.

54. An Act for dividing, allotting, laying in Severalty, and

inelofing the Open an 1 Common Fields, Common Meadows,

Common Failures, CommonableLands, and Wade Grounds,

within the Panfli of Sutton Courtney, and the Hamlet of

Sutton IViel, in the Line Parilh, in the County of Merit,

95. An Art for naturalizing Cornelius Pa.it.

96. An AA for naturalizing 'John Daniel Daum.

97. An AA for naturalizing Elizabeth Winjia.

<j\. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

certain Common and Open Fields, Common Meadow*, Com-
monable Lands, Commons, and Watte Grounds, lying within

the Parilhcs of Barkwety and Reed, and the Hamlets thereto

belonging, in the County of Hertford, and for extinguilhing

all Rights of Common, iSheepwalk, and Shackage, in, over,

and upon the Lands and Grounds within the laid Parifhes

and Hamlets.

99. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and indofing the Open
Fields and Common or Car, within the Townlhip of Mdy-

eroft, in the Parilh of Saint John of Beverley, m the Eall

Riding of the County of Tori
;
and for making a Com-

pcnfalion in lieu of the Tithes thereof, and of certain ancient

uiclofed Lands in the fame Townlhip.

1 j?. An Ad for dividing and inelofing the Common and Open
Fields, Meadows, Pallures, Commonable Lands, and Wailc
Grounds within the Parifhes of Lavendon and Bretyfiehl,

otherwife Cold BraxfieM, in the County of Buckingham.

101. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

the Open and Common Lands and Grounds within the Pa-

rilhes of Down Ampncy, in the County of Gloucrjhr, and

Lenten and Ej'ey, in the County of Wilts.

101. An Ad to diflolvc the Marriage of Jane Campled with

Edward AdSJon her now Huiband, on Account of his in-

cclluous Adultery with the Siller of the faid Jane Campbell,

and to enable the find Jane Campbell to marry again, and
for Ollier Purpofcs therein mentioned.

id’j. An Ad for naturalizing David Court.

104. An Act for naturalizing JohnJWilliam Pfeil.
,

,

.

4« Geo. ciigltised by me University

toy. An Ad for naturalizing William Hart.
106. An Ad for naturalizing Henry Sushmier.

107. An Ad for naturalizing John Haring.

108. An Ad fur dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common Paftlirct,

andoihepCommonableand Watte Land*, witbiuthe Tithir-g

or Hamlet of Cheltenham, in tile Cuuiitv of Chnccjler,

109. An Ait for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, certain

Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common
Pallures, and other Commonable and Watte Lauds, wiihm
the Parilh of Ripple

,

in the County of Wvrtefler,

HO. An Act for dividing, allotting, and incloiing the Open
Arable Fields, Meadows, Pallures, Common and Wall;
Lands, within the Townlhip of Hnrnjta, in the Parilh of

Hornfeu, in the Eall Riding of the County of Tori, and lor

making a Compenfation in lieu of the Tithes thereof, and of

ancient inclofed Lands in the fame Townlhip.

tit. An Ac't for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Com-
mons and Watte Lauds in the Parilh of Kinntijiey, in the

Coumy of Herejord.

112. An Ael for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common Failure*,

and other Open and Commonable Lands and Wailc Grounds,

lying in the united Parilhcs Ot Hijlun Saint Andrew and Hifloa

Saint Etheldred, and of Impington, in the County of Cam-
bridge.

1 13. An Art for dividing and allotting in Severalty the Open
and Common Fields and Downs, Common Meadows, Com-
mon Failures, and Commonable and Watte Lands, in or bc-

longing to the Parilh, Manors, or Titbings of WilsJorJ,

otherwife WiUtJprd Dauntfcj, otherwife IVillesforJ Dauntfey,

In the County of Wilts.

JI4. An Art for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
Helds, Meadows, Commons, and Watte Grounds within the

Parilh of Saint Ives, in the County of Huntingdon.

1 1
5. An Art for dividing, allotting, and incloiing the Open
Arable Fields, Pallures, Cars, Common and Wailc Lands,

within the Townlhip of Staxton, in the Parilh of Witterby,

ill the Eall Riding of the County of Tori, anil for making
a Compciifation 111 lieu of the Tithes thereof, and of the

ancient inclofcd Lands in the fame Townlhip, and alfo of

Lands within the Townlhips of Bwnington and WtHerby, iu

the Parilh of Willcrly aforelaid.

116. An Art for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
Fields, Sheep Walks, Commons, and Wailc Grounds, in

Little Werton and Riplingbetm, within the Townlhip of Little

Weeton, in the Parilh of Rowley, in the Eall Riding of the

County of Tori ; and for making a Compenfation in lieu of

the Tillies thereof, and of ancient inclofcd Lands in Little

Weeton, Riptmgham, and Hunjlry, in the lame Townlhip,

Parilh, and Riding.

117. An Art for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
Common Fields, Meadows, Heaths, Wattes, and other

Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the Parilh of

Little Mytham, and the Hamlet of Aunby, in the County of

Lincoln.

118. An Art for dividing, allotting, laying in Severalty, and

inelofing the Open ar.d Common Arabic Lands, Common
Meadow, Common Failure, Common Down, Watte, aud

other Commonable I .antis anil Grounds, within the Town-
lhip of Leteomb Regis, and in the Handel of Eajt ChaL'ow,

ill the Parilh of Leteomb Regis, in the County of Berks, and

a Common Meadow called White Mead, in Leteomb Regis

and Eajl Challow aforefaid, aud iu the Hamlet of Wejl

Cbadotv, in the faid Parilh of 1-rteomb Regis, and in the Pa-

rilh of Leteomb Baffet, in the fame County.

i 19. An Art to diltulve the Marriage of James Campbell of

.Calcutta

,

iu the Province of.Bengal, in the
.
Erji Indies,
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Doftor of Phyficfe, wilh Jeffy Campbell, hi* now Wife, and
to enable him to marry again, and for other Purpofes there-

in mentioned.

I jo. An Aft for naturalizing Henry Anthony Wittelmd and

Chrifiopher Henry Werner.

111. An Aft for enabling Henry Michael GoefJ Efquire, to

charge certain Sum* of Money with a Jointure to Eleanor

Hanviiru Spinftcr, his intended Wife, notwithibnding their

refpeftive Minorities.

122. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
and Common Fields, Meadows, Commonable Lands, and
Waftc Ground* in the Parilliof Gheffim, otherwife Cbtboe/lon

tan Caldecott, in the Countv of Northampton.

123. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and ir.clofing the Waite
Ground* and Commons, or Commonable Lands, within the

Manor of Frim/ey, in the Parilh of AJb, in the County of
Surrey.

124. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Common Fields, Meadow*, Paftures, and other Commonable
Lands and Waftc Grounds, within the Parilh of Scremby, in

the County of J.ineoln.

125. An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and laying in

Severaltr, the Open and Common Fields, Common Mca-

3

dows, Commonable Land*, Common Heath*, Common*, '

and Wade Grounds, within the Parilh of Little Abington,

in the County of Cambridge.

126. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Common Fields, Common Downs, Commons, and Walle
Grounds, in the Parilh of Feteham, in the County of Surrey.

127. An Aft for allotting, inclofing, and laying in Severally,

the Common and Open Fields, Common Meadows, Com-
monable Lands, Commons, Heaths, and Walle Grounds,

within the Parilh of Botiijlam, in die County of Cambridge.

128. An Aft for allotting, inclofing, and laying in Severalty,,

the Common and Open Fields Common Meadows Com-
monable Lands, Commons, and Walle Grounds, within the

Parilh of Trumpington, in the County of Cambridge.

129. An Aft fotjjiividincr, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
Common Heath and Waftc Ground, and other Common-
able Places, in the Parilh of Tofljlmnt Major, otherwife

Tcl/e/hunt Beetingham, in the County of Ejfex.

130. An Aft to aifiulvc the Marriage of George Hayee with

Chnjtian potter, his now Wife, and to enable him to marry

again, and for other Pmpofet.therein mentioned.

131. Au Aft For naturalizing John Chnjtian dele.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragefimo primo.

gp The Laji Seflion of the Parliament of Great Britain, and the Firfi Sejftin ofthe Parliament ofthe Uniter! Kingdom,

having both occurred in the 41// Tear of the Kinft Reign, the two Seflims are thut diflinguijhed in the Notes to

the ASs in this Volume—41 G. 3. (G.B.) e 41 G. 3. ( U. K.)

• A T the Parliament begun and holden at XVefndnjler, the twsnty-fecond Day of January, Anno Domini

• f\ One thoufand eight hundred and one, in the forty-firft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
« -A A. GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

• King, Defender of the Faith ; being the firft Sdfion of the firft Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

• Britain and Ireland.*

CAP. I.

An Aft to fufpend, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and one, 41c. i.fG.B.j

fo much of an Aft made in die lait Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An Ac! to prevent, until the c - 16‘

Sixth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and one, andfront thence to the End of Six Weeks iirl 3̂uA w>-

frorn the Commencement
<f the then next Stjfion of Parliament, tie Manufacluring etf any Fine Flour tieet-j.

from Wheat or other Grain, and the making of an\ Breadfolely from the Fine Flour of Wheat .- and to

repeal an AH paffed in the Thirtyfixth Tear of the Reign of His prefent Majcjly, for permitting Bakers

to make and fell certain Sorts of Bread, and to make more cffeRual Prcvtjion for the fame ; as relates to

other Grain than Wheat ; and for indemnifying Ferfons who may have drefled, fold, ot ui'cd any

Meal or Flour of fuch other Grain finer than is preferibed by the laid Aft. [9th February 1801.]

WHEREAS an Aft was made in the lad Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An AS to prevent, until the Sixth 41 0 . 3.(G.E.)
Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and one, and from tlance to the End of Six Weeks from the <- r:'

Commencement of the then next Seflion of Parliament, the Manufacturing of any Fine Flour from Wheal or ether

Grain, ar.d the making of any Breadfolely from the Fine Flour rf Wheat ; and to repeal an AB faffed in the Thirty-

. Jr-tb Tear of the Reign of His prefestt MojeJly, for permitting Bakers to make and Jell certain Sorts of Bread, and to

make more cJfcBual Provijionfor thefame : And whereas it is expedient that fo much of the laid Aft as relates

to the drdfing, felling, or ufing Sleal and Flour of all Sorts of Grain, other than Wheat (houhl be fufpeniled
for a limited Time ; and that all Millers and other Perfons who (hall have dreffed, fold, nr ufed any Meal or
Flour of any fuch other Sort of Grain of a liner Defeription than is preferibed or allowed by die faid Aft,
fhould be indemnified

; be it therefore enafted, by the King’s mod Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice
t f4*

and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, ami by m a. .1 a<4
the Authority of the fame, Thut fo much of the faid Act as relates to the drefling, felling, or uliag of any ‘“hie. toil*

Meal or Flour the Produce of any Sort of Grain other than Wheat, (hall, from and after the palling of this
'ireCil

l
6
r2.

r ufl!K '

Aft, be, and die fame is hereby fufpended until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred tf'f r ' „
and one. Gfsim

other than Wheat, fuljwmied tin Much 1;, i8oa.

II. And be it further enafted. That all Millers, and other Perfons who have drefled, fold, or ufed any Meal Prrfbir who
t' r

.

°'lr a°y Sort °f Grain other than Wheat of a finer Defeription than preferibed or allowed by the faid
d'''lTcL r

Ac'-i he and art hereby indemnified, and arc hereby declared to be freed nnd difeharged of and from all
u
, ’f

41 Geo. III. (U.K.) Q judged,
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Wheat of aimer judged, or incurred, or which may be commenced, profccutcd, adjudged, or incurred, by or by reafon of any
Description than Offence alleged to have been committed againft the faid recited Aft, fo far as tlie fame in any way relates to
prescribed bv the drtfling, felling, or ufing any Meal or Flour the Produce of any Grain other than Wheat, of a finer Deferip*

jodemmLad.
’ *'on t *ian •» by the faid Aft preferibed or allowed ; any Thing in the laid Aft to the contrary notwith-

llanding.

CAP. IL

41 C. 3. (G. B.) An Act to repeal an Aft made in the lad SefEon of Parliament, intituled, An AH to prevent, until

Tslr ante cap 1

Day °fNovember One tbottfsnd eight hundred and one, andfrom thence to the End of Six Weeks

& tik SejiJ,.] from the Commencement of the then next Sejftatt of Parliament, the manufaEltiring tf any Fine Flour

from If'heat or ether Grain, and the entiling of any Breadfilelyfrom the Fine Flour of Wheat ; and to

repeal an Act pajfed in the Thirtyfxth Year of the Reign of Hts prefnt Majeflyfor permitting Balers
to male and fell certain Sorts of Bread, and to male more effectual Provifion for the fame ; and to in-

demnify Millers and other Perfons who have drefled, fold, or ufed any Meal or Flour of a finer

Dcfcription than allowed by the faid Aft. [24th February i 8oi?J

4t G. 3, f(1. B.) XTITHEREAS an Aft vas made in the lafl Scfiion of Parliament, intituled, An Alt to prevent, until the

C. 16. retired, V V Sixth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and one, oralfrom thence to the End of Six Weeks from
tht Commencement ofthe then next Seffion of Parliament, the manufacturing of any Fin; Flour from Wheat or other

Crain, and the making of any Breadfolelyfrom the Fine Flour of Wheat ; and to repeal an A3 pajfed in the Thirty
fxth Tear of the Reign of Hit pr.fent Alajefy, for permitting Bakers to matt and fell certain Sortt of Bread, and
to make more effectual Pnvifton fur the fame ; And whereas it is expedient that the faid Aft fhould be repealed,

and that all Millers and other Perfons who fhall have dreffed, fold, or ufed any Meal or Hour of a finer Descrip-

tion than is preferibed or allowed by the faid Aft fhould be indemnified ; be it therefore enafted by the King's
moil Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Corn-

ea tepukd. munsi this prefcnt Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That the faid Aft (hall, from
‘ and after the pafling of this Aft, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

Perfons who II. And be it further enafted, That all Millers and other Perfons who, fincc the Twelfth Day of February

Save ilreiTcd or One thoufand eight hundred and one, fhall have drolled, fold, or ufed any Meal or Flour of a finer Defcriptiotr
fed, fee. Since than preferibed or allowed by the laid Aft, or who (hall have ufed any Machine or Cloth of a finer Sort than

Flour* of a finer
** therein deferibed, fhall be, and are hereby indemnified, and are hereby declared to be freed and difeharged of

Defection ihan and from all Suits, Informations, Prufccuiions, Judgments, Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, commenced,
preferibed by profccutcd, adjudged, or incurred, or which may be commenced, profecutcd, adjudged, or incurred by or by
rhe recited Aft, Reafon thereof; any Thing in the faid Aft to the contrary notwithllanding.
inttansinad.

cap. nr.

An Aft for railing the Sum of Twenty-eight Millions by way of Annuities. [12th March 1801.]

Mull Gracious Sovereign,W E, Your Majclly’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland in Parliament affcrablcd, being deftrous to raife the neccfTary Supplies which we have

chearfully granted to Your Majefly in this Selliun of Parliament, have rcfolved that the Sum of Twenty-eight

Millions be raifed by Annuities, in Manner hcreir.-aftcr mentioned ; and do therefore moil humbly bcfccch

Your’Majefly tliat it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the Kiug's moll Excellent Majefly, by and with

the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefcnt Parliament

Every Contribu-
aflernbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That every Contributor towards raifing the faid Sum of Twenty-'

sorof tool. Uuill right Millions fhall, for every One hundred Pounds contributed and paid, be entitled to the Principal Sum of
be emitted to » One hundred Pounds, in Confolidatcd Annuities, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum,
1’^iH and to an additional Principal Sum of Twenty-five Pounds in like Annuities; and alfo to a further

inUre; per
Principal Sum of Fifty Pounds and Fifteen Shillings in Reduced Annuities, after the Rate of Three Pounds

Cent. Omiulr, per Centum p,r Annum, redeemable by Parliament ; the faid fcvcral Confolidatcd Annuities, after the Rate of

jnfl id 50/. 1 jj. Three Pounds per Centum per Annum , to commence from the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight
in tke : t- r hundred and one ;

and the laid Reduced Annuity, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, to

commence from the Tenth Day of October One thoufand eight hundred ;
and that the faid Confolidatcd

mracc from
1**' Annuities after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, and the faid Reduced Annuity after the Rate of Three

j,u. 5, iSoi, Pounds per Centum refpcftively, in refpeft of each One hundred Pounds fo to be contributed as aforefaid, fhall

and Heduixd from be payable and transferable at the Bank of England

;

and the faid Confolidatcd Annuities, after the Rate of
Oil. 10, 1803. Three Pounds per Centum, Audi be paid Half-yearly, on the Fifth Day of July and the Fifth Day of January

in every Year ; and the faid Reduced Annuity, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, fhall be paid

Half-yearly, on the Fifth Day of April, and the Tenth Day of OBol-er in every Year.

Contributors II. And whereas, purfuant to and upon the Terms and Conditions erprefled in the faid Refolution, fcvcral

wbo bur nude Perfons have, in Books opened at the Bank of England for that Purpofc, fubferibed together the Whole of the
Dqwmi it the

cnjj uy Twenty-eight Millions, to be raifed by Annuities ; and made Depofits of Ten Pounds per Centum

land Hull nsy* on the refpeftivc Sums by them fo fubferibed to the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions to be raifed by

the Rur,/metal Annuities, with the Cafhicro of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England

;

be it therefore enafted.
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That it (hall and maybe lawful to and for fueh Contributors, who have made fuch Dcppfits with the Calhicr or tfS iWeiij n •«,

Caihier* of the Governor and Company of the Hank of Englanel, (which Calhicr or Calhiers i* and arc hereby l7 Initalmcau.

appointed the Receiver and Receivers of fuch Contributions, without any other Warrant to be had in lliat Be-

half,) to advance and pay unto the faid Calhicr or Calhiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Eng-

Icmd, the fevers 1 Remainders of the Sums by them refpeftively fubferibed towards the faid Sum of Twenty-

eight Millions, at or before the refpeftive Days and Time*, and in the Proportions hcrcin-aftcr limited ar.d

appointed in that Behalf ; (that is to lay,) the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum, on or before the Seven-

teenth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and one ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum, on or

before the Fifteenth Day of May then next following; the fiirthcr Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum, on or be-

fore the Nineteenth Dayof June then next following ; the fiirthcr Sum of Fifteen Pounds per Centum, ou or

before the Seventeenth Day of July then next following ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum, on or

before the Twcnty-firft Day of Auguji then next following ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum, on or

before the Eighteenth Day of September then next follnwtng
;
the further Sum of Fifteen Pounds per Centum,

!i or before the Sixteenth Day of Oflober then next following ; and the remaining Sum of Ten Pounds per

ir before the Eleventh Day of December then next following.

v Guardian or Truilcc, having die Gusnliam ra

iwards advancing die faid Sum of
"™“III. And be it further enacted, 7'hat it thall and may be lawful for a

Difpolition of the Money of any Infant* to contribute and pay for or towards advancing t

Twenty-eight Millions, to be raifed by Annuities in Manner aforefaid ; and fuch Infant, upon the Payment

of fuch Sum or Sums fubferibed by fuch Guardian or Trullec, lhall become a Contributor within the Meaning

of tikis Act, and be entitled to have and receive the Annuities, Advantages, and Payments, in refpeft thereof,

in fuch and the like Manner as any other Contributor; and the faid Guardian and Truilee, as to the laid Sum
or Sums fo advanced, is hereby dilcliargcd, fo as the Name of fuch Infant be exprefied in the Receipt or Re-

ceipts for fuch Money.
IV. And be it further enacted, That every Contributor paying in the Whole of the Sums by them refpec- DiuoumOuC

tivcly fubferibed in refpeft of the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, to he contributed as aforefaid, :u any pj..m̂ t 04-'u-
Time on or before the Fifteenth Day of OBober One Uioufand eight hundred and one, lhall be entitled to an Whole of Suh-

Allowance of fo much Money as the Intend! of each Sum fo paid in Advance for completing hi?, her, or their fcripUans tnr

Contribution refpeftively (hall amount unto, after the Rale of Five Pounds per Centum per Annum from the OS. >5»

Day of completing the fame, to the Eleventh Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and one ; which

Allowance is to be paid by the faid Calhicr or Calhiers out of the Money to be contributed in pnrfuance of this

Aft, as foon as fuch refpeftive Contributors, their Executors, Adminillrators Succcifors, and AJfigns, lhall

have completed fuch Payment.
V. And be it further enacted. That the fevcral SubfcriberR or Contributors, their Executors, Adminiftm- Conuibuiw*

tors, SuccdTors, and Afligns in refpeft of the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Million*, lhall he entitled to an An- ^ Anauhirt
nuity, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, for every One hundred Pounds by him, her, or them re-

pjy3uc Half-

fpcctivcly advanced and paid; and alfo to an Annuity, after the like Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, in re- yearly, but raft

fpeft of the faid addit ional Principal Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to commence from the Fifth Day of January <;U SubCcrip-

Onc thoufand eight hundred and one, until Redemption by Parliament in Manner hcrcin-aftcr mentioned ;
and ,lon* coat*

lhall alfo be entitled in refpeft of every fuch One hundred Pounds fo advanced and paid to a further Annuity, after *

the Rate of Three Pounds fur Centum, in refpeft of the additional Principal Sum of Fifty Pounds and Fifteen

Shillings, from the Tenth Day of 0Holer One thoufand eight hundred, until Redemption by Parliament in

Manner hcrcin-aftcr mentioned ; which faid refpeftive Annuities, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum,

»nd of Three Pounds per Centum refpeclively, (hall be payable and paid, Half-yearly, by even and equal Por-

tions ; (that is to lay,) the faid Consolidated Annuities, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, on the
Fifth Day of July and the Fifth Day of January in every Year ; and the faid Reduced Annuities, after the

Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, on the Fifth Day of April and the Tenth Day of OBober in every Year ;

the Firil Payment upon the faid Conlolidated Annuities, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, to be
due on the Fifth Day of July One thoufand right hundred and one, and on the faid Reduced Annuity, after

the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, on the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and one ; but

lhall not be payable until the refpeftive Sttbfcribers or Contributors, their Executors, Adminillrators Succcf-

£brs, or Afligns, lhall have completed the Whale of the Sums by them fubferibed for the Purchafe of the faid

Annuities.

VI. And^bc it further enafted. That as foon as any Contributors, their Executors, Adminidmors, Succcf- -V foQn '*

fors, or Afligns, (hall have completed th.r Payments of fuch Part of the Whole Sum payable by them re-
'

fijcctivcly towards the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, as lhall be payable in refpeft of the fcveral Confoli-
a.iy'be imu-

iilcd Annuities after the Rate of Three Puum!s/rr Centum, to which they refpeftivcly lhall become infilled,
, rj.

in refpeft of fuch Suhfcriptions the Principal Sum or Sums iu the faid Confolidnted Annuities (hall forthwith

be, in the Book* of the Bank of EuglanJ, placed to the Credit of fuch refpeftive Contributors, their Execu-
tors Adminiftratons, SuccelToTS, and Afligns completing fuch Payments refpeftively ; and as foon as fuch
Contributors, tlieir Executors, Adminillrators SuccclTors or Afligtif, lhall have completed the Payments of
fuch Part of the whole Sum payable by than refpeftively towards the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Muliuns as

lhall be payable in refpeft of the faid Reduced Annuities after tile Rate of Three Pounds per Centum, or any
Pan thereof, the Principal Sum or Sums in the faid Reduced Annuities lhall forthwith be, in the Books of the
Bank of Eagfniiti, placed to the Credit of fuch refpeftive Contributors their Executors Adminili raters, Suc-
ceflors, and Afligns, completing fuch Payments ; and the Perfons to whole Credit fuch Principal Sum* lliall be
fo placed, their refpeftive Executors, Administrators Succeffore, and Afligns lhall and may have Power to
affign and transfer the fame, or any Part, Share, or Proportion thereof, to any other Pcrfon or Perfons Body
or Bodies

I'Jrfit

I) a Company
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Company of the Bank of England are hereby required, as foon as conveniently may be after the palling of this

Aft, to prepare proper Books for the Purpofe of entering the Names of all luch Contributors, and of placing

to their Credit the Principal Stuns fo paid by them reflectively 5 and that fuch of the faid Contributors, their

Executors, Adininiftrators, Socceffon, or Afligns, who lhall complete tlte Payments of fuch Parts of the

whole Sum payable by them refpeftively, towards the laid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, ns lhall be payable

in rtTpcft of any or either of the faiil rtfpeftive Annuities, nt any Time before the Governor and Company of

the Bank of England lhall have prepared their Receipts according to the Direftions of this Aft, (hall be en-

titled to have the Sum* fo paid forthwith placed to their Credit in the Books of the Bank of England ; and the

faid Governor ami Company arc hereby required to cattle fuch Sums to be forthwith placed to the Credit of

the Perfous entitled to the Annuities in refpeft thereof, in the Books of the faid Bank of England ;
and fuch

Entries in the faid Books lhall be in lieu of the Receipts hereby direfted to be given for all Sums paid in Man-
ner aforefaid ; anil fueh Sums (hall qirry the Confolidated Annuities after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum
per Annum, and the faid Reduced Annuities after the Rate of Three Pounds per Crnlum per Annum, reflec-

tively, redeemable by Parliament ; and lhall refpeftively be taken and deemed to be Stock transferable accord-

ing to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, until Redemption thereof, in ftich Manner as is herdn-after

mentioned.

VII. Provi.led always, and be it further enafted. That all and every fuch Contributor or Contributors, his,

her, or their Executors, Admimflraiura, SuccelTors, and Afligns, who Audi lmve paid into the Hands of die

faid Cafhier or Caihiers the Whole *f his, her, or their Contribution Money, in reipeft to the laid Reduced
Annuities after the Rale of Three Pounds per Centum p-r Annum, on or before die Second Day of April One
thoufand eight hundred and one, lhall be entided to have and receive, on the Fifth Day of April One thoufand

eight hundred and one, at the Bank of England, the Half Year’s Annuity after the Rate of Three Pounds
per Centum, that (hall become due on the faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and one. and
that all and every fuch Contributor or Contributors, his, her, or their Executors, Admioiftrators, SuccelTors,

and Afligns, who (hall have paid into the Hands of the faid Calhicr or Caihiers, the Whole of his, her, or

their Contribution Money in refpeft to the faid Confolidntcd Annuities, after the Rate of Three Pounds per

Centum per Annum, on or before the Second Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one, Ihnll be en-

titled to have and receive, on the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one, at the B^uik of
England, the Half Year’s Annuity, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, that lhall become
due on the faid Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one ; and that all and every fuch Contri-

butor or Contributors, his, her, or their Executors, Adminiilrators, SuccelTors, and Afligns, who lhall have

paid into the Hands of the faid Calhicr or Caihiers, the Whole of his, her, or their Contribution Money in

refpeft of the laid Reduced Annuities, after the RhU of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, un or before

the Seventh Day of OBober One thoufand eight hundred and one, lhall be entitled to have and receive, on the

Tenth Day of OBober One thoufand eight hundred and one, at the Bank of England, the Year’s Annuity after

the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, that lhall become due on the laid Tenth Day of OBober One
thoufand eight hundred and one ; and that all aud every Pcrfon or Pcrfons who (hall not have completed the

Whole of their faid Payments, on or before the faid Second Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and
one, or the faid Second Day of July Due thoufand eight hundred and one, or the faid Seventh Day of OBober

One thoufand eight hundred and one, lhall, on completing the lame within the Time in this Aft prrfcribcd,

be entitled to receive the Year's Annuity, on each of the mid fcvcral Annuities by this Aft granted, or to be

granted, from the Tenth Day of OBober One thoufand eight hundred, and the Fifth Day of January One
thoufand eight hundred and one, refpeftively as the fame lhall become due, according to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Aft.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That all the Annuities aforefaid (hall he pa;,-able and paid, and be trans-

ferable, .at the Bank of England ; and lhall be fubjeft to fuch Redemption as is hcrcin-after mentioned.

IX. And be it enafted. That fo much Money lhall, from Time to Time, be fet apart and ifluetl at the

Receipt of the Exchequer in England, out of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, to the faid Calhicr or

Caihiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, as lhall be fuffidrnt to fatisfy and pay the

refpcftjvc Annuities to he created in refpeft of the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, together with the

Charges attending the fame.
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X. And be it further enafted, That all the faid Annuities, Intend, and Dividends, which lhall become

payable in refpeft of the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, lhall be charged and chargeable upon, and are

her by charged upon and made payable out of, the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain.

XI. And be it further enafted. That the CommiflionerB of His Majefty*s Treafury in Ireland, or any Three
or more of them for the Time being, lhall from Time to Time, without any further Warrant to be filed for,

had, or obtained in this Behalf, caule to be iflited at the Receipt of His Majcfty’s Exchequer out of the Con-
folidatcd Fund of Ireland, and paid into the Receipt of His Majefty’s Exchequer in England, fo much Monies

as lhall be fufficient from Time to Time to anfwcr to the faid Exchequer in England, the fcveral and refueftive

Annuities and other Payments hereby direfted to be paid thereoqt j anti alfo fuch further Sums as lhall be fuf-

licir.it towards the Sinking Fund, lor the Liquidation of the Sum 0/ Two Millions five hundred thoufand

Pounds, Part of the faid Loan of Twenty-eight Millions; and that fuch Payments (hall be made into the faid

Exchequer in England Half-yearly, by even and equal Portions, that is to fay, fuch of the faid Sums as fltall

be px:d for the Confolidated Annuities in refpeft of the faid Sura of Two M.llions five hundred thoufand

Pounds, on or before the Firfl Day of July and the Firil Day of"January in every Year; and fuch of the faid
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and the Fifth Day of OSobtr in every Year; the Firfl Payment upon the (aid Confolidated Annuities to be

made on or before the Firil Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one, and on the laid Reduced An-
nuity on or before the Firft Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and one.

XIT. And, for the more cafv’ana fure Payment of all the fcveral Annuities ellablifhed by this Aft, be it The Bank Dull

further enafted, That the faid ftoyeroor and Comnany of the Bank of England, and their Succeflbrs, (hall jp*’!
1’1 a

from Time to Time, until all the faid Annuities (hall be redeemed, appoint and employ One or mure fullicient
ia

I’crfon or Perfon.', within their Office in the City of London, to be their Chief or I'irft Calhicr or Cathicrs,

and One other fullicient Perfon, within the fame Office, to be their Accountant General ; a d that fo much ihc Titsfuiy

of the Monies by this Act appropriated for the Purpofe, as (hall be fullicient from Time to Time to anfwcr the H'j" "“let Me
faid fcveral and refpeftive Annuities, and other Payments, herein direfted to be made out nf the faid Monies, ney tu l,c iltucd

in refpeft of the Whole of the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, (hall by Order of the Commiffioners of the
JtePsymunt rf

Trcafiiry of Grrat Britain, or any Three or more of them, or the High Treafurer of Great Britain for tHc Annuities.

Time being, without any further Warrant to be filed for, had, or obtained in that Behalf, from Time to Time,
at the refpeftive Days of Payment in this AS appointed for Payment thereof, be ifTued and paid at the Re-

ceipt of the Exchequer in Great Britain, to the faid Firil or Chief Calhicr or Cafhiers of the faid Governor and

Company of the Bank of England, and their Succeflbrs, for the Time being, by way of Imprcll and upon
Account, for the Payment of the faid fevcral and refpeftive Annuities paynble by virtue of this Act ; and that

fuch Cafhier or Cathicrs, to whom the faid Money (hall from Time to Time be ilfued, (hall from Time to

Time, without Delay, pay the fame accordingly, and render his or their Accounts thereof, according to the

due Courfc of the Exchequer in Great Britain
; and that the faid Accountant General for the Time being (hall

from Time to Time infpecl and examine all Receipts and Payments of the faid Cafhier or Cafhiers, and llie

Vouchers relating thereto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Negligence, or Delay.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That the Calhicr or Calmer* of the Governor and Company of the E
of England, who (hall have received, or (hall receive any Pan of the faid Contributions towards the faid Sui

Twenty-eight Millions, (hall give a Receipt or Receipts in Writing to every filch Contributor for all fiich

Sums ; and that the Receipts to be riven (hall be affiguable by Indorfcmcnt thereupon made, at any Time be-
|,e

fore the Fourteenth Day of Oftober One thoufand eight hundred and one, and no longer ! Provided always, bdWtc OS. 14,

That fuch Calhicr or Cathicrs (hall rive Security to the good liking of any Three or more of the Commiffiontrs 1S01.

of the Treafury, or tile High Treafurer of Great Britain for the Time being, for duly anfwcririg and paying CjIIuci Ih-'H

into die Receipt of His Majcfly’6 Exchequer in Great Britain, as after mentioned, for the Publick Ufe, all

the Monies which they have already received, and (hall hereafter receive from Time to Time, of and for the

Whole of the faid Sum ofTwenty-eight Millions, and for accounting duly for the fame, and for Performance
of the Trull hereby in them repofed, and (hall from Time to Time pay all fuch Monies as foon as he or they

(hall receive the fame, or any Part thereof, or within Five Days afterwards at the fartheII, into and (hall ac-

count for the fame, in the Exchequer of Great Britain, according to the due Courfc thereof, deducting there-

out fuch Sums as (hall have been paid by him or them in purfuauce of this Aft, for which Sums fo paid Al-
lowance (hall be made in his or tbeir Accounts.
X IV. And be it enafted, That in the Office of the Accountant General of the Governor and Company of a Book Hull

the Bank of England for the Time being, a Book or Books (hall be provided and kepi, in which the Names tv kepi in the

of the Contributors lhall be fairly entered ; which Book or Bosks the faid refpeftive Contributors, their re- Accountant

fpeftive Executors, Admmiftratora, .Succeflbrs, and Affigns, lhall and may from Time to Time, and at all
office

fcafunablc Times, refort to and iafpeft without any Fee or Charge ; and that the faid Accountant General Conttibuiuo'
(hall, on or before the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, tranfmit an atteiled Dupli- Kamo, » Du-
cat c, fairly written on Paper, of the faid Book or Books into the Office of the Auditor of the Receipt of His pllemte whereof

Mojclly's Exchequer of Great Britain, there to remain for ever.
minafio th»"

Auditor of the Exchequer.

XV. And be it further enafted. That fuch Contributors, duly paying the whole Sum fo fubferibed at or Contributors

before llic refpeftive Times in this Aft limited in that Behalf, and their refpeftive Executors, Adminiflrators,
sStifcrip-

Succcflurs, and Affigns, (hall have, receive, and enjoy, and be entitled by virtue of this Aft t“ have, receive, UJOT |KllW'|,
and enjoy, the faid fcveral Annuities, by this Aft granted in refpeft of the Sum fo fubferibed, out of the Annuities Tis
Monies granted and appropriated in this Scflion of Parliament for Payment thereof, and (hall have good and free.

fure Intcrefts and Ellates therein, according to the fcveral Provifious in this Aft contained, and that tlic faid

fcveral Annuities (hall be free from all Taxes, Charges, and Impofitions whntfoevcr.

XVI. Provided always, That in cafe any fucli Contributors who have already depofited with, or (hall here- Subfcriptinni

after pay to, the faid Calhicr or Cafhiers any Sum or Sums of Money at the Time and in the Manner herein- • •’

before mentioned, in Part of the Sum or Sums fo by them refpeftively fubferibed, or their refpeftive Execu-
tors, Adminiftratars, Succeflbrs, or Affigns, lhall not advance and pay to the faid Calhicr or Culhicrs, the

Rcfidue of the Sum or Sums fo fubferibed at tlic Times and in the Manner before mentioned, then and in every
fuch Cafe fo much of the refpeftive Sum or Sums fo fubferibed, as (hall have been aftuallv paid in Part thereof
to the faid Calhicr or Calbiers, lhall be forfeited for the Benefit of the Publick, and all Right and Title to tlic

faid Annuities after the Rate of Three Pound9 per Centum per Annum, and of Tlirec Pounds per Centum per
Annum refpeftively, in refpeft thereof, lhall be extinguilhed ; any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary
thereof in anywife notwithlhmding.
XVII. And be it further enafted, That all Perfons who lhall be entitled to any of the Annuities hereby AnaultSei ftuU

granted in refpeft of the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, and all Perfons lawfully claiming under them, l,e <!rc '
II ':d Pct*

lhall be poflefled thereof as of a Pcrfonal Eftatc, which ffiall uot be dependable to Heirs, nor liable to any kialfciiat*.
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Foreign Attachment by the Cuftora of London, or othcrw'rfe ; any Law, Statute, or Cuftom, to the contrary

notwith (landing.

XVIII. And he it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for Three or more of the Commillioneni of the

Treafury, or the High Treafurer of Great Britain, for the Time being, to iffuc and apply from Time to Time
all fitch Sums of Money as (hall be fo paid into the Receipt of His Majefty’s Exchequer of Great Britain, by
the (hid Calhicr or Ciifliiers, to fuch Services as (hall then have been voted by the Commons of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in this prefent Seffiun of Parliament.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the faid Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty’*

Treafury, or any Three or more uf them, (hall and may, and they arc hereby authorized, out of the faid Sum
of Twenty-eight Millions, to remit to the Exchequer of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland,

from Time to Time, any Sums of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Two Millions five hundred

thoufnnd Pounds, to he applied to fuch Services For Ireland, as (hall have been voted by the Commons of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in this prefent Seffion of Parliament.

XX. And be it further enacted. That Books (hall be conftantly kept by the (aid Accountant General for

the Time being, wherein all Aflignments or Transfers of all .Sums advanced or contributed towards the (aid

Sum of Twenty-eight Millions, mall be entered and rcgiftcred; which Entry (hall he conceived in proper

Words for that Purpofe, and (hall be figned by the Parties making fitch Alignments or Transfer*, or if fuch

Parties he ahfent, hv their refpedtivc Attorney or Attomics thereunto lawfully authorized, in Writing under

hi* or their Hand aiid Seal, or Hands and Seals, to be attcfled by Two or more credible Witneffes ; and that

the fcvoral Perfons to whom fuch Transfers (hall he made, (hall refpeflively underwrite their Acceptance

thereof, and that no other Method of alfigning and transfering the laid Annuities, or any Part thereof, or

anv Interell therein, (hall be good or available in Law : Provided always. That all Perfons podefied of any

Share or Intcrcft in either of the faid Stocks of Annuities, or any Ellatc or Interell therein, may devife the

fame by Will, in Writing, attellcd by Two or more credible Witnedes ; but that no Payment (hall be made
upon any fuch Devife, until fo much of the faid Will as relate* to fuch Share, Eflatc, or Interell, in the

faid Stocks of Annuities, be entered in the faid Office ; and that in Default of fuch Transfer or Devife, fuch

Share, Ellate, or Interell, in the (aid Stocks of Annuities, (hall go to the Executors, Adminiflrators, Sue*

ccfibrs, and Afligna ; and that no Stamp Duties whatfoever (hall be charged on any of the faid Transfer*

;

any Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXL Provided always, and be it further enacted, That out of the Monies arifing from the Contribution*

towards railing the faid Sum of Twenty-eight Millions by Annuities, any Three or more of the Commiffioncr*

of the Treafury, or the High Trenfurer of Great Britain For the Time being, (hall have Power to difeharge

nil fuch incident Charges ns (hall ncccflarily attend tbe Execution of this Act, in fuch Manner a* to them lhall

feexi juft and rcafonable ; and aifo to fettle and appoint fucli Allowances as (hall be thought proper for the

Service, Pains, and Labour, of the faid Calhicr or Calhiers, for receiving, paying, and accounting for the

faid Contributions ; and alfo (hall have power to make, out of the Confolidatcd Fund, fuch further Allowance*

as (hall be judged reafonable for the Service, Pains, and Labour of the faid Calhier or Calhiers for receiving,

paying, and accounting for the faid Animitic* payable by virtue of this Adi ; and alfo for the Service, Pains,

and Labour of the faid Accountant General, for performing the Tnift repofed in him by this Adi ; all which
Allowances to be made as aforefaid, in rcfpcdl of the Service, Pains, and Labour, of any Officer or Officer*

of the (aid Governor and Company, (hall be for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Governor and Company, and
at their Difpofal only.

XXII. And be it further enadted, That all the Monies to which any Perfon or Perfons (ball become entitled

by virtue of this Adi, in refpecl of any Sura advanced or contributed towards the faid Sum of Twenty-eight

Millions, on which the faid Annuities firtl mentioned, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum,
lhall be attending, (hall be added to the Joint Slock of Annuities transferable at the Bank of England, into

which the fevcral Sums carrying an Intcrcft after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum, were, by
fevernl Adis made in the Twenty-fifth, Twenty-eighth, Twenty-ninth, Thirty -fccond, and Thirty-third Years
of the Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, and by fevcral fubfequent Adis, confolidatcd; and
(hall he deemed Part of the (aid Joint block of Annuities, fubjcct ncvcrthelcfa to Redemption liy Parliament,

in fuch Manner, and upon fuch Notice as in the faid Adi made in the Twenty-fifth Year of His faid late

Majefty's Reign, is diredled in refpedl of the fevernl and refpedlive Annuities redeemable by virtue of the faid

Adt j
and that all and every Perion and Perfons and Corporations whatfoever, in Proportion to the Monry to

which he, (he, or they (hall become entitled as aforefaid by virtue of tills Adt, (hall have and be deemed to

have a proportional lntereft and Share in the faid Joint Stock of Annuities at the Rates aforefaid.

XXIII. And be it further enadted, That all the Monies to which any Perfon or Perfons (hall become entitled

by virtue of this Adi, in refpedl of any Sum advanced or contributed towards the faid Sum of Twcuty-eight

Millions on which the (aid Annuity lall mentioned, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum per Annum,
(hall be attending, (hall be added to the Joint Stock of Annuities transferable at the Bank of England, which
by an Adi made in the Twenty-third Year of the Reign of His late Majefty, were reduced from Four Pounds
per Centum per Annum, to Three Pound* -per Centum per Annum, and (hall be deemed Part of the faid Joint

Stock of Annuities, fubjedl nevertheless to Redemption by Parliament, in fuch Manner and upon fuch Notice
as in the fcveral Adis by which the laid Annuities alter the Rate of Four P»und* per Centum per Annum were
refpedtivcly granted, are diredled in refpedl of the Annuities redeemable by virtue thereof, nr.d that all and
every Perfon and Perfons, and Corporations whatfoever, in Proportion to the Money to which he, (he, or they
(hall become entitled as aforefaid by virtue of this Adt, (hall have and be deemed to have a proportional Interell

and Share in the faid joint Stock of Annuities at the Rate aforefaid.

XXIV. And
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XXIV. And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall forge or counterfeit, or canfe or

procure to be forged or counterfeited, or (hall willingly aft or affift in the forging or counterfeiting any Receipt

or Receipts for the Whole of, or any Part or Parts of, the faid Contributions towards the laid Sum of Twenty-
eight Millions, cither with or without the Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfons being inferted therein,

as the Contributor or Contributors thereto, or Payer or Payers thereof, or of any Part or Parts thereof, or
(hall alter any Number, Figure, or Word therein, or utter or publifh, as true, any fueh falfe, forged, coun-

terfeited, or altered Receipt or Receipts, with Intent to defraud the Governor and Company of the Bank of
England, or any Body Politick or Corporate, or any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, every fuch Perfon or

Perfons fo forging or counterfeiting, or caufing or procuring to be forged or counterfeited, or willingly acting

or affillittg in the forging or counterfeiting, or altering, uttering, or publilhiug as aforefnid, being tlurreof

convided in due Form of Law, (hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and lhall fufler Death as a Felon, without
Benefit of Clergy.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacled. That the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of
England, and their Succeffors, notwithllanding the Redemption of all or any of their own Funds, in purfuance

of the Ads for cftablilhittg the fame, or any of them, (hall continue a Corporation for the Purpofes of this Ad,
until all the Annuities by this Ad granted (hall be redeemed by Parliament as aforefaid

;
and that the faid

Governor and Compr.ny of the Bank of England, or any Member thereof, (hall not incur any Difability for or
by reafon of their doing any Matter or Thing in purfuance of this Ad.
XXVI. And be it further cnadtd, That no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity whatfoever, (hall be demanded or

taken of any of His Majclly's Subjeds, for receiving or paying the faid Subfcription or Contribution Monies,
or any of them, or for any Receipt concerning the tame, or for paying the faid Annuities, or any of them, or
for any Transfer of nny Sum, great or ftnitll, to be made in purfuance of this Ad, upon Pain that any
Officer or Perfon offending, by taking or demanding any fuch Fee, Reward, or Gratuity, (hall, for every fuch
Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds to the Party aggrieved, with full Colls of Suit, to be recovered

by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefly’s Courts of Record at Weflminfler,

wherein no Effoin, Protedion, Privilege, or Wager of Law, Injundion or Order of Reiliaint, or any more
than One Imparlance lhall be granted or allowed.

XXVII. And be it further cnaded, That if any Perfon or Perfons lhall be fued, moleftcd, or profecutcd,

for any Thing done by virtue or in purfuance of this Ad, fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall and may plead the
General Iflue, and give this Ad and the Special Matter in Evidence, in his, her, or their Defence or

Defences ; and if afterwards a Vcrdid lhall pafs for the Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

lhall difeontinue his, her, or their Adion or Profecution, or be nonfuited, or Judgment (ball be given againfl

him, her, or them, upon Demurrer or otherwife, then fuch Defendant or Defendants (ball have Treble Colls

awarded to him, her, or them, againil any fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

XXVIII. And be it further enaded. That this Ad may be varied, altered, or repealed by any Ad to be
paffed in this Seflion of Parliament.

CAP. IV.

An Afl to enable the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly’s Treafury to iflue Exchequer Bills, on
die Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies as have been or (hall be granted by Parliament, for the Service

of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and one. [t 2th March 1801.3

"ITTHEREAS it may be neceffary for the Publick Service that Exchequer Bills fhould be iffued, on the

\ V Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies as have been or fliall be granted by Parliament for the Service of the
Year One thoufand eight hundred and one: May it therefore plcafe Your Majelly that it may be enaded;
and be it enaded by the King’s mod Excellent Majcily, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this JSrcfcnt Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the
fame. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Lords Commiffioners of His Majclly's Treafury of Gran Britain,

or any Three or more of them, now or for the Time bring, or the Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain for

the Time being, if they or he (hall judge it advifeable at any Time or Times after the pailing of this Ad, to

prepare or make, ar.d iffiie, or caufe to be prepared or made and iffued, any Number of new Exchequer Bills,

in the fame or like Manner, Form, and Order, and according to the fame or like Rules and Diredions (except

where other Directions for making out the fame are contained and particularly expreffed in this Ad), as in and

by an Ad, made in the laft Selfaon of Parliament, intituled, An Adfor continuing amigranting to Hi: Majefly

certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, fo/ the Service of the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and cue,

are enaded anu preferibed concerning the Exchequer Bills to be made in purfuance of the faid Ad ; which laid

Exchequer Bills lhall be payable at any Time out of all or any of the Aids or Supplies which have been or lhall

be granted by Parliament for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred ar.d one, 011 Fourteen Days’
Notice being given by publick Advertifement in the Gazette, and in Three or more of the London Newfpapers,

of the Day ot Payment thereof: Provided always. That every fuch Exchequer Bill (hall and may be fignctl by
the Auditor of the Receipt of His Majclly’s Exchequer, or in his Name, by any Perfon duly authorized by
the faid Auditor to fign die fame, with the Approbation of the faid Lords Commiffionera of the Treafury, in

Writing ui^ler their Hands, or of any Three or more of them.
II. Pnivid.d always and l>c it enaded, That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be confbued to

extend, to authorize the faid Lords Commiffioners of His Majclly's Treafury to iiluc any Exchequer Bills on
the Credit of any Duties or Taxes granted by an Ad of die hill ‘Seflion of Parliament, intituled. An Adfor
continuing and granting to Jiis Mayfly certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, for the Service of the
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Year One thoufand eight hundred and one ; or by another Aft of the fame Scfllon, intituled. An d8fir eontimsing

owl granting to Hit Majefiy a Duty on Pcnficns, OJicrs, cm! Peifinal Efiates, in England, Wales, and thr Town
of Berwick upon Tweed, and certain Dutici on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, fir tlx Service of the Year One

ihoufand right hundred and one, in any other Manner than they are authorized by the fnid Afts ; or to iftue any

Exchequer Bills on the Credit of any Aids or Supplies which may be granted in the next SefGon of Parliament.

III. And be it further cnafted, That the Exchequer Bills to be made out in purfuancc of this Aft (hall and
may bear an Intercft not exceeding the Rate of Three-pence Halfpenny per Centum per Diem, upon or in refpeft

of the Whole of the Monies refpeftively contained therein ; and that all fuch Exchequer Bills that rttill not be

paid out of all or any of the Aida or Supplies which have been or (hall be granted by Parliament for the Service

of the Year One ihoufand eight hundred and one a9 aforefaid, (hall be receivable as Money in Payment for any
Pulilick Taxes, or to the Receipt of any Branch of the Publick Revenue, at any Time after the Expiration

of Four Months from the Date of any fuch Bflla refpeftively.

IV. And be it further cnafted. That no Exchequer Bill to be made forth by virtue of this Aft (hall be paid,

received, or taken by, or pafn or be current with any Collcftor or Receiver of any of the Publick Taxes or of

any Branch of the Publick Revenue whatever, payable to His Majefty, His Heirs,, or Succcflbrs, or at the

Receipt of the Exchequer, from any fuch Receiver or Collcftor, or from any other Pcrfon or Perfons, Bodies

Politick or Corporate, (uthemife or on any other account than for the difchargtng and cancelling of fuch

Exchequer Bills, in cafe the fame (hall be in auc Courfe or Order of Payment,) nor (hall any Aftion be main-

tained againil any fuch Collcftor or Receiver for ncglcfting ur refilling to receive any fuch Exchequer Bills, nor
againll any Officer of die Receipt of the Exchequer for ncglcfting or refufmg the fame, before the Day on

which die fame (hall be made receivable as Monty in Payment for any Publick' Taxes or Revenues as aforefaid,

in purfuancc of this Aft.
V. And be it further cnafted. That all. and every the Cluufcs, Provifoes, Powers, Privileges, Advantages,

Penalties, Forfeiture*, and Difixbilitics contained in the (aid firfl recited Aft relating to the Exchequer Bills

authorized to be made by the faid Aft (except as herein mentioned) (hall be applied and extended to the

Exchequer Bills to be made iu purfuancc of this Aft, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofe*, as

if the lame Exchequer Bills had been originally authorized by the faid tirft recited Aft, or as if the faid fcvcral

Provifions and Claufcs had been particularly repeated and re-cnafted in the Body of this Aft.
VI. And be it declared and further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor and Company

of the Bank of England, to advance or lend to His Majefty, in like Manner, at the Receipt of the Exchequer,
upon die Credit of all or any of the Aids or Supplies which have bccD or (hall be granted by Parliament for

the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and one, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding fn

the Whole the Sum of Three Millions, any Thing in an Aft, made in the Fifth and Sixdi Years of die Reiga
of King IVUCtam and Queen Mary, intituled, An Asfor granting to their Majejlirtfederal Rutft and Dutici upon

Tonnage of Ship/ and rffels, atul upon Beer, Ale, ana other Liquors, firfecuring certain Recompenses and Advan-
tages in the faid A3 mentioned, to fuch Perfons as Jlall voluntarily advance the Sum of One MURenfive hundred

thoufand Pounds, towards carrying on the Ivor againjl France ; or any Thing in an Aft, pafled in the Thirty-

eighth Year of HU prefent Majefty’* Reign, intituled. An A3 to amend and continue, until One Month after the

Conch non of the prefiml IVar, the Provifions contained in an A3 puffed in the Sefflon of Parliament of the Thirty-

fix!h and Thirty-frvrnth Years of H'u prefent Majefiy, Chapter Ninety-one, videlicet, on the Twcnty-fecoml of June
One thoufandfeven hundred and n'mety-feven, fir the Rtjlriiiion on Payments of Cajh by the Banb, to the contrary

thereof in anywife notwithstanding.

CAP. V.

An Aft tc enable His Mnjefty to grant a certain Annuity to Captain Sir Sidney Smith
, in Confider-

ation of the eminent Services which he has rendered during his Command on the Coaft of Egypt.

[24th March 18c 1.

J

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

TT^HEREAS Your Majefty, by Your mod Gracious Mcflage to Your faithful Commons, hath been

Vt plcafcd to fignify Your Dciire of conferring a fignal Mark of Your Favour and Approbation on
Captain Sir Sidney Smith, in confequence of die eminent Services which lie has rendered, and the Valour and
Ability which he ha* difplayed during the whole Period of the important Operations with the Conduct of

which he has been entrufted on the Coaft of Egypt, and particularly in the gallant and heroic Defence nf the

Fortrefs of Aero, and that, for that Purpofe an Annuity of One thoufand Pounds fhould be granted to the

faid Sir Sidney Smith, during the Term of his natural Life, to be paid out of the Cnufolidatcd Fund : Now
we. Your Majefty'* moft dutiful and loyal Subjcfts, the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament afiembkd,
duly confidering Your Majefty’s moil Gracious Intention, do moil humbly befeech Your Majefty that it may
be cnafted ; and be it cnafted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of

Wi Majefty the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in this prefent Parliament aflembkd, and by the Authority

SiifA
l' ic ®unc * *f"l ,at it (hall and may be lawful to and for the King’s moft Excellent Majefty tu give and grant

fir Lite' an An- unto 'he faid Sir Sidney Smith an Annuity not exceeding One thoufand Pounds, clear of all Deduftion* what-

nuity of 1 ,oco(. foever, for and during the Life of the faid Sir Sidney Smith, and which may commence and take Effcft from
10 commence the Twcnty-firft Day of May One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine ; the Firft Payment to be computed

br?*
^rom *ke hud Twcnty-firft Day of May One thoufand feven hundred ar.d ninety-nine, ur.til the Fifth Day of

payable ia Man- J-'nusrJ One thoufaad eight hundred and one, and from thenceforth (hall lie paid Quarterly at the Four ufual

ocr herein men- Days of Payment in the Year; that it to fay, the Fifth Day of April, the Fifth Day of -July, the Tenth
(xim'!. oauf Day of 03ober, and the Fifth Day of January, in every Year; and that the faid Annuity mall ar.d may be

E iai
4
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iiTuing and payable out of and chawed and chargeable upon the Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain, after

paying or referring fufficient id pay all fucli Sum and Sums of Money as hath or have been dirc£lcd to be paid

out of tile fame, by any former Act or Afta of Piuliainent, but with. Preference to all otlier FayiueuU wliiclr

(hall or may hereafter be cliargcd upon and payable out of the faid Fund.

II. And be it further enafted, That the laid Annuity of One thoufand Pounds (hall, daring the Life of the Tbe Annuity

faid Sir Sidney Smith, be paid and papblc at the Receipt of His Majclly'a Exchequer out of the faid Fund; ^
and the Auditor of the faid Receipt (hall, und he is hereby required to make forth and pafs Debentures, from wiu,oiuF^uJ’
Tune to Time for paying the faid Annuity, as the fame mall become due and payable, without any Fees or

'

Charges to be demanded or taken for paying the fame, or any Part thereof, and the Acquittance or Acquit-

tances, Receipt or Receipts of the faid Sir Sidney Smith, (hall be a good and l'ufficient Dtfcharge for the Pay-

ment thereof ; and the faid Debentures to be made forth and pa (Ted fliall be a fufUcicnt Authority to the feveral

and refpeftive Officers of the Receipt of the Exchequer, now and for the Time being, for the Payment of the

faid Annuity to the faid Sir Sidney Smith, during the Continuance of the time, without any further or other

Warrant to be fued for, liaii, or obtained, in that Behalf.

III. And be it further enacted, That the faid Annuity or yearly Sum of One thoufand Pounds, fo to be and fliall n* l<*

granted to the faid Sir Sidney Smith, fliall not be charged with the Payment of or be fubjeft to any Tax, Rate, w any

or Aflcflmcnt, itnpofed or to be impofed by Authority of Parliament, or ot'uerwife howfoever, nor to any other

Charges whatfoever ; any Law, Cullom, or Ulage, to the contrary thereof iu anywife uotwilhftanding.

CAP. VI.

An A£t for incrcafing die Number of Field Officers of die feveral Regiments of Militia in Ireland.

[24th March l8ot.] 1

« V TFHEREAS it is expedient to inrreafe the Number of Field Officers in the Regiments of Militia in that
‘ VV Part of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called Ireland, by adding One additional

* Lieutenant Colonel and One additional Major to fuch of the faid Regiments as confiit of Eight Companies or
* upwards, and One additional Major to fuch of the (aid Regiments as confift of Seven Companies or under:
* And whereas the j

I

ntrim, Armagh, North Cork, South Cork, City of Cork, Donegal!, City of Dublin, Galway,
* Kerry, Kilkenny, Kmg’i County, County of Limeriek, Londonderry, Louth, Meath, Monaghan, Rofcommon, Tip-

‘ pernry, Tyrvn.-, Waterford, and Wexford Regiments of Militia in Ireland, confift of Eight Companies and up-
‘ wards ; and the Carlow, Cavan, Clare, North Down/hire. South Downjhite, County of Dublin, Fermanagh,
* Kildare, I.rilrim, City of Limerick, Longford, North Mayo, South Mayo, £>tteer.’j County, Sligo, Wtjlmealb, and
‘ WuHow Regiments confift of Seven Companies, or under Seven Companies;’ be it therefore enabled, by the

King’s molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after The Lord Lies,

the puffing of this Act, it (hall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or otlier Chief Governor or may
Governors of Ireland, to iflue Orders to the feveral Colonels or Commanders of the feveral Regiments before jiruc Oirfen to

mentioned, requiring fuch Colonels or other Commanding Officers to appoint additional Field Officers in the the Colonels or

feveral Regiments under their Command, according to die Number of additional Field Officers hercin-before Commanders

mentioned to each Regiment refpcftively ;,and alio to direct fuch Colonel or other Commanding Officer to

certify the Names and Ranks of fuch Officers fo appointed, to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland. requiring them
to appoint addilionat Field OIBccn, &c.

II. And be it crafted, That all fuch additional Field Officers thus appointed, if qualified in Manner as Field Such ad

Officers of the fame Rank in the Militia of Ireland arc now by Law required to be, and not difapproved of Fi«W Ofliccri, if

by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor* of Inland, within Fourteen Day* after fuch
^"i fflftminTsil

Certificate (hall be laid before him or them, fliall, to all Intents and Purpqfcs, be deemed and taken as Field
ot' by ihv Lord

Officers of the refpeftive Regiments in the refpeftive Ranks to which their CommiffionB (hall rdpeftivcly ap- L-eutmam, tec.

point them, and fliall have the fame Powers according to fuch Commiffions refpcftively that other Field Officers w*Uuo Founwn

in the Militia now hive, and (hall have Rank and receive Pay according to fuch Rank from the Dates of their
Da>

refpeftive Commiffions, in Manner and Form as the Field Officers of the Militia Regiments of Ireland are now J£j| ha^luSt
entitled thereto.

An Ac! for repealing the Rates and Duties of Poftage in Great Britain, and granting other Rates

and Duties in lieu thereof, and on Letters conveyed to or from any Part of the United Kingdom
from or to any Place out of the faid Kingdom, and by Packet Boats from or to the Ports of Holy-

bead and Milford Haven. [24th March 1801.]

* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

TE, Your Majefty’s mod dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in Parliament aflcmbled, being dcfirOui of railing the ncccfiary Supplies to defray

* Your Majcfty ’» Publick Expences, and of making a permanent Addition to the Publick Revenue
; and think-

* ing it expedient that the Rates of Poftage eftabhftied by an Aft made in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Her
* late Majcfty Queen Anne, and by Four feveral Afts of the Fifth, Twenty-fourth, Thirty-fourth, and Thhtv-
* fiventh Yi-.TBuf Your Majcfty 'a Reign, (hould.be repealed, and, tiiat other Rates qlToftage.fficmld be granted:
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* haze therefore freely and voluntarily refblved to give and grant unto YoupMjjdfv, the Rates and Duties herc-
* in-after mentioned and do therefore mod humbly be leeeh Your Majeily that it may be ensfted : art! be it

T rafted by the King’s mod Excellent Mnjclly* by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual

a id Temporal, and Commons, in this preterit Parliament aflensbled, and by the Authority of the feme. That
the fcvcral Rates of Foliage eflablilhcd within Great Britan by an Aft, made in the Ninth Year of the Reign
of Her lute Mnjclly Queen Anne, intituled, sir AS for f,tiffing ,1 General Pqfl Office for all Hrr Mojtjlx'i

Dominione, and far fettling a ouetlly Sum out ofthe Revenue thereof for the Service of tht U'ar, ant! other Her
Mayfly's Oeeafont; and by another Artrmade in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Hreprefeut Majefty, intituled,

An AS to alter certain Rater of Pofage; awl to amend, explain, and enlarge fverat Previfumi in an AS made in

the Ninth Tear of the Reign cf Slyeen Anne, and in other ASe relating to the Revenue of the Pnjl Office

;

and by
another Aft, made in the Twenty-fourth Ycav of the Ri ign of Hia prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad for
granting to Hit Majcjiy certain additional Rates of Pojlage for Conveyance of Iuttters and Paclete by the Pojl within

the KingJam of Great Britain { for preventing Frauds in lie Revenue, tarried on by the Conveyance ofcertain Goode
in Letters and Poelett ; and for further prevailing Frauds and Abujes in relation to lb: fending and receiving of
letters and Paclete fret from Pfi.gr ; and by another Aft, made in the Tliirty-fevciuli Year of the Reign of
His prefent Mnjclly, intituled, elr. AS for altering certain Rater of Poflagefor Colmeyonce of lattrre in England.

and Scotland refpet'rrebf, and of Packets to and from Great Britain from and In Portugal end the Britilh Colonist

in America rr/ptSmelf ; an.l for Jetting apart, at the Receipt of the Exchequer for a certain Period, out of the

Revenues of toe Pf Office, the annual Sum of Forty tboifir.d Pounds, toovitrsh defraying the mereafed Charge ocea•

foiled by any Loan raifed or Stoel created, by any AS or Ads puffed in the ThirtyfJib Tear of the Reign of Hit

prefent AJuje/ly ; and alfo the Rate or Sum of One Penny cibibli filed for the Conveyance of Letters and Packets

by the Carriage called The Penny Ptf from any Place to any other Place, being refpcftivcly within the Cities

of London and Wefminfer, the Borough of Southwark, and the refpeftive Suburbs tltereof, and of Letters put
into the Penny Poil Office to be forwarded by tht .General Poll, by an Aft made in die Thirty-fourth Year of
the Reign of His prefent Mnjclly, intituled, An AS for regulating the Portage and Conveyance of Letters by tht

Carriage called The Penny Poll, fliall, from and after the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and
one, ceafc and determine, fave and except in all Cafes relating to die demanding, recovering, receiving, paying,
or accounting for any Arrears thereof refpeftively, which may, on the faid Fifth Day of elpril One thoufand

eight hundred and one, remain unpaid, or any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture rcfpeftiug die fame, which fliall have

been incurred at any Time before the faid Fifth Dav of April One thoufand eight hundred and one.

II. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid Fifth Dav of April Out- thoufand eight

hundred and one, it (hall be lawful for His Majefly’s Poftmatler-Gcneral, and nis Deputy and Deputies by him
thereunto fufficirndy audiorized, to and for the life of His Majefty, His Heirs and SueccfTors, to demand,
have, receive, and take, for the Port and Conveyance of all Letters and PackctB which he fhall convey, carry, or

fend Poll within Great Britain, according to die fcvcral Rates and Sums hercin-after mentioned, the fame being"

rated by the Letter, or by the Ounce ; (that is to fay).

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the General Poll, not exceeding Fifteen meafured Miles within

Great Britain, for every tingle Letter Three-pence
}
for every double Letter Sixpence ; for evciy treble Letter,

or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, Ninc-pcucc 5 and for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet

not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling ; and fo in Proportion for every other Letter or Packet of
greater Weight than an Ounce :

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Poll above Fifteen meafured Miles, and not exceeding Thirty
Miles, within Great Britain, for every (ingle Letter Four-pence ; for every double Letter Eight-pence ; Tor every

treble Letter, or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling; and for every Ounce in Weight, and
for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling and Four-pence ; and fo in Proportion for

every other letter or Packet of greater Weight dian an Ounce :

For the Port 'and Conveyance of Letter, hv the Poll above Thirty meafured Miles, and not exceeding jfjifty

Miles, within Great Britain, for every tingle Letter Five-pence; for every double Letter Ten-pence ; for every

treble Letter, or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling and Three-pence s and for every Ounce
in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling and Eight-pence ; and fo in

Proportion for evciy other Letter or Packet of greater Weight than an Ounce

:

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Poll above Fifty meafured Miles, and not exceeding Eighty
Miles, within Great Britain, for every Tingle Letter Sixpence t for every double Letter One Shilling ; for every

treble Letter, or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling and Sixpence ; and for every Ounce in

Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce-in Weight, Two Shillings and Sixpence ; and fo in Pro-
portion for every other Letter or Packet of greater Weight than an Ounce

:

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Poll above Eighty meafured Miles and not exceeding One
hundred and twenty Miles, within Great Britain, for every lingle Letter Sevcn-pcnce ; for every double Letter

One Shilling and Two-pence ; for every treble Letter, or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling

and Nine-pence ; and for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, Two
Shillings and Four-pence, and fo in Proportion for every other Letter or Packet of greater Weight than an
Ounce

:

For the Port and Conveyance uf Letters by the Poll above One hundred and twenty tueafured Miles, and
not exceeding Oue hundred and feventy Miles, within Great Britain, for every Tingle Letter Eight-pence ; for

every double Letter One Shilling and Four-pence ; for every treble Letter, or oilier Letter under an Ounce
in Weight, Two Shillings; nnd for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in

Weight, Two Shillings and Light-pence
J
and fo ia Proportion for every other Letter or Packet of greater

Weight than aa Ounce

;
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For the Po-t ami Conveyance of Letters by the Pod above One hundred arid Twenty meafured Miles, and not

exceeding Two hundred and thirty Miles, within GrttU Britain, for every fuiglc Letter Nine-pence; lor every

double Letter One Shilling and Sixpence ; for every treble Letter or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight,
Two Shillings and Three-pence ; and for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce
in Weight, Three Shillings; and lb in Proportion for every ether Letter or Packet of greater Weight than,an

Ounce :

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Poll above Two hundred and thirty meafured Miles, and not

exceeding Three hundred Miles, witlu'n Great Britain, for every Gngle Letter Ten-pence i for every double Let-

ter One Shilling and Eight-pence; for every treble Letter or other Letter under an Ounu in Weight, Two
Shillings and Sixpence ; and for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in

\Y right, Three Shilling; and Four-pence; and fo in Proportion for every other Letter or Packet of greater

Weight than an Ounce
Fur the Port and Conveyance of every fmglc Letter by the Port, for every Diftnnee of One hundred meafured

Miles above Three hundred Miles winch fuch Letter (hall be fq carried or couvryed within Great Britain, a fur-

ther Sum of One Penny ; for every double Letter, a like further Sum of Two-pcncc ; for everv treble Letter or

other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, n like further Sum of Threc-pencc ; and for every Ounce in Weight,

letd for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, a like further Sum of Four-pence ; and fo in Propor-

tion for every Other Letter or Packet of greater Weight thou an Ounce

:

And where fuch Diftance above Three hundred meafured Miles ihali not amount to One hundred Miles, the

like further Sum for every fingle Letter One Penny ; for every double Letter, the like further Sum of Two-
pence ; for cicry treble Letter or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, the like further Sum of Three-pence ;

for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, the like further Stmt of

Four-pence j and fo in Proportion for erery other Letter or Packet of greater Weight than an Ounce

;

And where the Dillance above Three hundred meafured Miles Ihali exceed One hundred Miles, and fo pro-

grcEvely for any like Excels of Dirtauce of One hundred Miles, the like Further Sum for everv fingle Letter

One Penny; for every double Letter, the like further Sum of Two-pcnee ; for every treble Letter or other

Letter under an Ounce in Weight, the like further Sum of Threc-pcncc ; for every Ounce in Weight, and for

every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, the like further Sum of Four-pence ; and fo in Proportion for

every other- Letter or Packet of greaterWeight than an Ounce

:

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Pull to or from any Part of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, from or to any Places out of the faid Kingdom not within Flis Majefiy’s Dominions, ia

Addition to all'oihcr Rates now payable, for every fingle Letter Four-pence ; for every double Letter Eight-
pence ; for every treble Letter or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, One Stalling ; and for every Ounce
hi Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, One Shilling ami Four-pence; and fo in

Proportion for every other Letter or Packet of greater Weight than an Ounce.
II I. And be it further enacted. That it (ball be lawful for Hia Majcily’s Portmartcr-Gentral, and his Deputy R atw by it*

and Deputies, Oiiiccr and Officer*, to dcnuunLhavc, receive, and take for the Conveyance of every Letter on- Penny All,

ginally lent by the Poll heretofore known by the Name of The Penny Pojl, (and not toll puffing by the General

Poll), the Pollace whereof lhall not be paid on putting the fame into the Office of the laid Poll, the fevered

Rates or Sums of Money hercin-aftcr mentioned
;

(that is to fav,) for the Conveyance of every Letter lent by
the faid Poil from any Place within the Cities of Lenelon and Wenminjlcr, the Borough of Sauthtuark, and the

refpeflive Suburbs thereof, to any other Place within the fame Cities and Borough and the Suburbs thereof, die

Sum of Two-peopc; for the Conveyance of every Letter put into fuch lafl-mciitioncd Port Office to be for-

Warded by the General Poll, the Sum of Two-pence.
IV. And be it Further cnuScfli That, from and after the faid Fifth Day of Abril One thoufand eight hundred MerchsM*

and one, all Merchants’ Accounts, Bills of Exchange, Invoices, and BiUa of Lading whatever, (hall be rated,

taxed, and paid for, as fo many fevered Letter*, or by the Ounce, accordiug to the respective Rates by this Aft ^
made payable on Letters and Packets conveyed by the General Port.

rti.it tewed
as Lenm,

V. Aiul be it further enaiSed, That, from and after the parting of this Aft, it Ihali be lawful to and for His The Puitmaflcr

Majefty’s Pnllmallrr-Gctiern], in his Difcretion, to undertake, at the Expence of the Revenue ofthe Poll Office, General m.iy

l he Conveyance ami Delivery of Letter; direflcd lu Pcrfun-t abiding in Towns, Village., and Places ( not being p
C
.;"

:K<

f
Port Towns) from the refpcciive Port Towns to whifb fuch Letters Ihali he earned by the Port in the ufual

Manner; and alfo the Collection and Conveyance of Lcttrrj in and fnmi fuch Towns, Villages, and Places, in hum Pisces oat
order to he fent by the Port ; and to take fuch Sum and Sums of Moucy for the Ufe of Hi* Majertv, Hi* Heirs being lYi't

and SuccelTora, for fuch refnedHvc extra Service to be performed, ns Ihali and mav from Time to Time be T« n *. i.*i fuch

mutually agreed upon by ami between thy 1’oftmallci-Gem.ral and the Inhabitants relpcftivcly.
S*cnven msy i “T,*. V**”*

VI. Provided always reverthclcfk, and be it further rmwrttd, That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or hut the Inhsbi-

he cimftrned to extend, ro hinder or prvvnit the Inhabitant* of any fuch Towns, Villages, and Places re-
*“K“ftod«

fpectivcly, from carrying or i c-canying, or employing any Mcffi nger, Servant, or other Pcrfoo to carry or re-carry M tu.^ .
any Letters or Packets, to or from the Pull Town in fuch Manner as they have heretofore been accuftomcd
anil are by Law authorised

;
nuv ITiing hrrv. i contained to the contrary thereof non-, iihflandmg.

VII. And be it further enafled, That the Montes to arife ami lie received for fuch extra Services as afortfaid Monies arirtnj

Audi, after paying the Etpcnccs incurred, be applied hi fuch Manner as tho prefent Rates of Portage arc by fum eon
Law applicable. Sorter. Dull e

, spp'ltd *tibq (Uirs.

VIII. And he it further rjh-Aed, Ttut-fn.m and after tfte.njffiiig of this A:L it llmllbe lawful to and for i>.>\

His M mUlUMfWtjyi.i?! !m „
Cl take *Slr* with any
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Prrfon for in- take Security from, any Perfon or PcrTons applying to him for that Purpose, for indemnifying His Majefly, Hi#
dcinnifym^ His Heirs and Succeflors, in Whole or in Part, and for fuch Time as the Pofbnafter-Gcneral may think ncceflary,
Mfjcfty ogamlt againft the Expenccs which (hall or may be incurred beyond the Rate* of Puftagc, by extending the Conveyance

>rhich rru» be
inters by roft to or from any Places where fuch Conveyance (hall be extended at the Requell of fuch Perfon

incurred beyond or Pcrfons, and it (hall appear doubtful to the (aid Poflmafter whether by extending the laid Conveyance an

Hie Rate! by pi- additional Expence to the Revenue may not be incurred,

tending the Conveyance of Lerrei >.

R.nei 01 Packer IX. And be it further enabled, That, from and after the faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hun-
Poflage from ..r dred and one, it lhall be lawful to and fur His Majeity’s Poftmafter-Gcneral, and nis Deputy and Deputies, by
lo^HolybraJ ur him thereunto fufficicntly authorized, to and for the Ufe of His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeflors, to demand,

ltave, receive, and take for the Port and Conveyance of all and every the Letters and Packets, that (hall be carried

or conveyed by Packet Boats from or to the Ports of Holyhead or Milford Haven, to or from any Porta in

Inland, over and above all the Rates payable for fuch Letters or Packets, a Packet Pollage, according to the

Ratea or Sums herein-aftcr mentioned; that is to fay, for every fiugle Letter Two-pence; for every double
Letter Four-pence ; for every treble Letter, or other Letter lefs than an Ounce in Weight, Sixpence ; and for

every Ounce in Weight, and tor,every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, Eight-pence; and fo in Pro-
portion for every Letter or Packet exceeding an Ounce in Weight.

Afl (Hall not
_

X. Provided always, and he it further ennfted, That nothing herein contained (hall increafe or alter, or he
jHcrtl'cRateiof

to Increafe or alter, the Amount or Manner of charging the Rates of Portage upon fingle Letters to be

fmgle^Li'trer* font by the.Poft, by or to Seamen or Privates employed in His Majclly'3 Navy, Army, Militia, Fcncible Regi-

ments, Artillery, or Marines, upon their own private Concern# only, whiltt fiich Seamen and Privates (hall be
nployed in the Publiek Service as aforcfaid, made payable by au Aft parted in the Thirty -fifth Year of the

Milford Havct

.

!o or from jnv
Pu.-Uju Ireland. '

Seamen, &c.
made payable
by 3SG~.3.

low Rale of Pojlagt ; and for permitting Patterns and Samples of
'after Rate than is now allowed by Law ; any Tiling herein-before con-

Rcign of His prefent Majelly, intituled, An aid for further regulating thefouling and retching Letters freefrom
the Duty of Pojlage

; for allowing Non-commiffioned Officers, Seamen, and Private Men, in the Navy and Army,
whilff on

j

Service, tofend and receive Letters "*• " '•— D ~‘~ ~r D~n ~~ J r~ *

—

D-“ p—i*'- ~e

Goods to be tranfmitted by the Poll at

tained to the contrary in anywilc notwithlTanding.
N°r the Manner XI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, Tliat nothing herein contained (hall increafe or alter, or be con-
of charging for ftnicd to increafe or alter, the Amount or Manner of charging the Rate of Portage upon Letters, Packets, or

CloiMcrounder
Covers, containing Patterns of Cloth, Silk, Stuff, or other Goods, or Samples of other Sort of Tilings, not

ibat Aft. exceeding One Ounce in Weight, made payable by the faid lall-mentionca Ad, parted in the Thirty-fifth

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly
;
any Thing herein-before contained to the contrary thereof in any-

wife notwithftanding.

Puirert of Afll
rr laling lot

Poll Office,

repealed or al-

ii'ied.ftuH cl-

ient) to this Aft.

dred

XII. And be it further cnaded. That, from and after the faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight him.

cd and one, all and every the Claufes, Provilions, Powers, Privileges, Advantages, Difabilities, Penalties, and
Methods, for the Recovery of the fame, and all other Matters and Things in force at the Time of parting this

Adt, and contained in the (aid Aft made in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Her faid late. Majefly Queen Anne,

or in any other of the before-mentioned Ads of Parliament, or in any other Ad or Ads of Parliament, fo far as

the fame relate to the Po(l Office (and not repealed or altered by this AttJ, lhall continue in force, and (hall be

applied and extended, and (hall be conftrucd to apply and extend, to this prefent Ad, as fully and cf-

fcdually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had been particularly repealed and re-cnaded in the Body
of this prefent Ad.
XHI. And be it further cnaded, That the fcveral Rates and Dnties herein-before granted, together with

fuch other Rates and Duties of the Revenue of the Poll Office as (hall be by Law payable and received after the

faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and one, fliall be paid from Time to Time into the Hands
of the Receiver-General for the Time being of the Revenue of the Poll Office, who lhall pay the fame (the uc-

ceiTarv Charges for collcding, paying, and accounting for the fame being firlE drdufted) into the Receipt of Ilis

Majclly’s Exchequer on fuch Days and Times, and in fuch Manner, as the Rates and Duties hereby repealed

were by any Law in force at and immediately before the palling of this Ad direded to be paid, and the faid

Money fo to be paid into the faid Receipt as aforcfaid lhall be carried to and made Part of the Confolidatcd

Fund.
XIV. Provided always, and be it further cnaded. That out of the Monies arifing by the faid Rates and Du-

ties hercbv imputed, and fuch other Rates and Duties of the Revenue of the Poll Office as lhall be by Law
payable after tbc faiil Fifth Day of April, after letting apart quarterly the lcvcral Sums of One hundred and two
thoufand fix hundred and thirty-nine Pounds, and ofTen thoufand Pounds, in the Manner and for the Purpofes

directed by the faid Ad parted in the Thirtv-fcventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Maicfty, the further Sum
of Forty-nine thoufand fix hundred and two Pounds, being One-Fourth Part of the annual average Produce for

Three Years, ending on the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred, of the Remainder of the Rates

and Duties g ranted bv the faid lall-mcntioncd Act, and directed thereby to be fet apart, or fo much thereof as

fliall be fufluient, (hall, according to the faid lull-mentioned Aft, be fet apart as an Addition made to the Pub-

lick Revenue for the Puipofes ibcrein-mcntinncd ; and after fetting apart the fevcral Sums above-mentioned, or

fo much as lhall be fufficicnt, tile Remainder of the faid Revenue lhall, during the Period of Ten Years after

the puffing of this Aft, be cutcred in the Books in the Receipt of His Majefly’s Exchequer, diftindly and

apart from all oilier Branches of the Publiek Revenue ; and that the faid Remainder of the laid Rates to be fet

apart, or fo much thereof as fliall be fufficient, lhall be deemed an Addition made to the Revenue, for the Pur-
pofe of defraying the encrcufed Charge occ.tfioned by any Loan made, or Stock created ur to be treated, for the

Service of Great Britain, by virtue of any Aft or Afts parted or to be palled in this Scffion of Parliament ; and

that there lhall In- provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the laid Receipt, during the faid Periud of
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Ten Years, a Book or Books, iu which the faid Remainder of the faid Revenue (hall, together with the Monies
arifing from any other Duties granted or to be granted in this Seffion of Parliament, for the Purpofe of defray-

ing fuch cncrcafcd Charge as aforefaid, be entered fepnratc and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to

Hib Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, upon any Account whatever.

XV. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfun or Perfons (hall, at any Time or Times, be filed, mo-
Idled, or profccuted for any Tiling by him, her, or them done or executed in purfuancc of this Act, or of any
Claufe, Matter, or Thing herein contained, fuch Perfon and Perfons (hall and may plead the General Ifl'ue, and
give the fpecial Matter in Evidence for his or their Defence ; and if, upon the Trial, a Verdict (hall pafs for the

Defendant or Defendants, nr the PlaintifT or Plaintiffs (hall become nonfuited, then fuch Defendant or De-
fendants (hall have Treble Cods awarded to him, her, or them, againil fuch PlaintifT or Plaintiffs.

XVI. And be it further enafted, That this Aft may be altered, varied, or repealed by any Aft or Acts to

be made in this prefent Scfllon of Parliament.

cap. vm.
Aii A£l for granting to His Majefty certain additional Duties on Paper, Paftcboard, Millboard, and

Scaleboard, made in or imported into Great Britain ; and on Tea imported into and fold in Great

Britain. [24th March 180I/J
* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

* Your Majcily’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjefts, die Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ V \ Britain and Ireland in Parliament affemblcd, towards railing the ncccffary Supplies to defray Your Ma-
* jelly’s Puhlick Expcnces, and making a permanent Addition to die Publick Revenue, have freely and volunta-
‘ rily refillved to give and grant unto Your Majefty the feveral new and additional Rates and Duties of Cuftoms
* and Excife herein refpeftivcly mentioned;' and do therefore molt humbly bcfeech Your Majefty that it may be
crafted ; and be it enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of
die fame, That there (hall be railed, levied, collected, and paid, to and for the Ufe of His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succcffora, upon the feveral Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, and Commodities, mentioned and deferibed in

the Schedules refpeftivcly marked A and B hereunto annexed, the feveral Sums of Money, and Duties of Cuf-
toms and Excifc, as they are retpcftively inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid Schedules ; and that there

lhall be made, allowed, and paid, for or in refpeft of Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, and Commodities, for or in

refpeft whereof any Duty of Excife is by this Aft impofed, to the feveral Perfons entitled to the fame, the fe-

veral Drawbacks of Excife, as the fame are alfo refpeftivcly inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the Schedules
refpeftivcly marked C and D hereunto annexed, and all'o all fuch fpecial Allowances ar, are particularly

direfted by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force on and immediately before the palling of this Aft.

“ Duties (hall be under the Management uf die Cummiflioners of the Culloms and Excife in England and
11 Scotland refpeftivcly. § 2.

“ Duties and Drawbacks (except where altered by this Aft) (hall be managed as the like Duties and Draw-
“ backs might be under Afts now in force,‘ and the Goods lhall be under like Regulations. § 3.

Perfoni fued

may plead the

General IiTiw.

Treble Cofli.

Art may be al-

tered vi repealed

thii SslTton.

There Dull he
paid on die Ar-
ticles mentioned

Schedule, A
and B. the Du-
llet therein fet

forth, and Draw-
backs allowed

as fpecified in

Schedule, C and
D, at alio all

fpecial Allow-

IV. * And whereas Contrafts may have been made before the Fiftli Day of April One thoufand eight hundred F<« Paper deli-

* and one, by Makers of or Dealers in Paper, for ferviflg Paper to be delivered in point of Time after the faid ' , rrt*8a'Apii|

* Fifth Day of April One thoufimd eight hundred anti one be it therefore enafted, That fuch Makers of or
tr’,a

?!
' °n Con '

Dealers in Paper, faring fuch Paper after the laid Fifth Day of April One thouland eight hundred and one, thireto^wE.tui-
in purfuancc of filch former Contrafts, lhall be allowed to add a Sum equivalent to the Duties by this Aft ' .iimt tuthc

impofed for or in refpeft of fuch Paper, over and above the Contract Price of filch Paper, and fuch Makers and Ouiy m*v he

Dealers (linll be entitled by virtue of this Aft to be paid for the fame accordingly. to lhc

V. And lie it further enafted, That all Brown Paper (except fuch only as (hall be made of Old Ropes or
p_, CT

Cordage alone, without feparating or extracting the Pitch or Tar therefrom, and without any Mixture ofother (curepi matte
Materials therewith) (hall he deemed and taken to he Coloured Paper of the Second Clafs within the Meaning Irani old Ropes
of this Aft, and al(o of an Aft made in the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majtlly, intituled, w Carriage

An Adfor repealing tie Duties on Paper, PaSthoard, Millboard, Sealebwrd, and Glmed Paper, end for granting 1,8

other Duties in leu thereof

;

any Thing in this or any other Act or Afts of Parliament to the contrary in anywifij
|,mcrd P| - ^

notwithftanding. the Second

, Cbf» within the Meaning of thii Art, and UGiv, ao.

VI. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon or Perfons whatever (hall print, paint, or lloin, any Paper to No Face, (hail

feme for Hangings or other Ufes, favc and except fuch Paper for or in refpect whereof the Duty or Duties jjf
P'imtrd lor

chargeable ou Paper of the Fit'll Clafs mentioned in this Aft lhall wye been duly charged, nor unlcfs fuch Papa- vt~

lhall t>e, or (hall have been previoufltf produced to the Officer of Excife under whole Survey the Printer, Painter; whuu'n ibe
or Stainer thereof lhall he, inclofed’in the original Cover or Wrapper, or Covers or Wrappers, in which fufti Dmy. ,, p4per
Paper was charged with the faid Duty or Duties, and with the Label or Impreflinn of the Stamp, denoting the “fwFiili Cl»&

Charge of the faid Duty or Duties, and alfo the Name of tlie Officer, and the Date of the Charge of the faid

Duty, with lhc Clafs of fuch Paper marked, written, or printed, remaining vifibly and dillinftly 011 fuch Cover
|1JVr hrmi

'

or Wrapper, or Covers or Wrappers; aud upon fuch Production of fuch Paper, fuch Printer, Painter, or charged, nor
Stainer, Until immediately, in the Prefenee of fuch Officer, untie and open every Ream and Bundle of fitch unlri, produced

Paper, and thereupon fitch Officer lhall immediately take an Account of lac Quantities and Dimenfious of all ,|lr Olficcial'

fuch
.% Z ,1

6 made and opened in
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made in the Firil Year of the Reign of His Majefty King George the Firft, among other Things, for preventing

Frauds in the Duties relating to printed, painted, and Sained Paper, mark or tlamp every Sheet and Piece

thereof with a Stamp or Seal already provided or to be provided in purfuaficc of ail Adi made in the Tenth
Year of the Reign of Her late Majefiy Queen Anne, for the granting of the Ditties on printed, painted, or

Rained Paper, to ferve for Hangings and other Ufn, thereby to denote that fuch Account lias lieen taken of
fuch Paper

;
and no Officer or Officers of Excife (bail, on any Pretence whatever, mark or Ramp with Rich

Stamp any Paper, exeqit fuch Taper as lhall be or (hall have been prtvioufly fo produced and opened aa

aforeuiid

.

VII. And be it further enafled. That, from and after the Fifth Day of April One tbooiaiid eight huudr.d

and one, if any Maker or Malar* of Paper lhall cut or ochcnvifc diminilh any Paper before die lame (lmll be
taken account of, and weighed and charged by die proper Officer nr Officers of Excife, every fuch Maker or

Makers of Paper Hull forfeit the Sum of Fifty rounds, together with all dte Paper which lhall be fo cut or di-

mmifhed, and fuch Paper (hall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excife.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all Tea taken and condemned as Prize, and foldin' die Captors or their

Agents, under and purfuant tu the Rules, Regulations, and Reductions, preferibed by an Ait paffid in die

Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefiy, intituled. An Ait for the Relief oftie Capto'rt of Primes

will refhili to the iringtng and landtag certain Prize Good/ in Hit Kingdom, (liall be fubjeit and liable to die addi-

tional Duty by this Ait impofed on Tea.
IX. And be it further enacted, That all the Monies arifing hr the Duties by this Act impofed (the neccf-

ferr Charge* of raffing and accounting for the feme excepted) lhall from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt

of His Msiiefty's Exchequer at I('e/Iminder ; and the faid Money fo paid into the faid Receipt of Exchequer as

aforefaid, lhall he carried to and made Part of the Cotlfolidatcd Fund.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all the Monies arifing or to arife by the faid Rates and
Duties, or any of than, (hall be deemed an Addition made to the Revenue for the Purpofc of defraying the

enervated Charge ocealioncd by any Loan made, or Stock created or to be created by virtue of any A& or A£ta
palled or to be bailed in this Seffion of Parliament ; and that the faid Monies (hall, during the Space of Ten
Years next cabling, be paid into the Receipt of His Majefiy** Exchequer at IVeJlmirfler, ditlin&ly and apart

from all other Branches of the Publick Revenues; and tliat there (hall be provided and kept in the Office of the

Auditor of the faid Receipt, during the faid Period of Ten Yearn, a Book or Books in which all the Monies
arifing from the laid Rates and Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt, lhall, together with the Monies anting

from any Rates and Duties granted in this Seffion of Parliament, for the Purpofca of defraying fuch e11eroded
Charge as aforefaid, be entered feparatc amt apart from all other Monies paid or payable to His Majefiy, His
Heirs or Sncceiibrs, upon any Account whatever.

XI. And be it further enacted. That this Act (liall commence and take Effect as to Tea, from the Day
mentioned in the Schedule to this Ad annexed ; and as to all other Articles, Matters, and Things, from the

Fifth Day of April Due tlioufand eight hundred and one.

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE A.

PAPER.
"HOR. every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper, (it or proper, or that may be ufed for nr applied to the

Ufe* <<r PurjHifcs of Writing, Drawing, and Printing, or either of them, and of all Elcpf11.it Papers,
and all Cartridge Papers, which (hall he imported' into Great Britain, whether by the Enjl India Company ur
olherwife (except Paper of the Manufacture of and imported from Jrelmdj, a Cuflom Duty of Ten-pence.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all fuch Papers which lhall be made in Great Britain, or which
Rull he made in Ireland, and imported directly from thence into Gnat Britain, an Excife Duty of Two-pence

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Coloured Papers and Whited Brown Papers, fit and proper for the

Ufe or FnrpoTe of wrapping up Goods, and not fit or proper or capable of being ufed for or applied to the
Ufes or Purpofc* of Writing, Drawing, and Printing, or either of them, which (hall be imported into Great
Britain, whether by the Eajl India Company or otherwife (except Paper of the ManufoSurc of and imported
from Ireland), a Cuftuin Duty of Four-pence.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all fuch Paper which lhall be made in Gnat Britain, or which
(hall be made in Inland, nnd imparted directly from thence into Gnat Britain, an Excife Duty of One Penny.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Brown Paper, fit and proper for the life or Purpofc of wrapping
up Goods, and not fit or proper or capable of being ufed for or applied to the life* or Purpofes of Writing,
Drawing, and Printing, or either of them, which (hall be Imparted into Gr„i/ Britain, whether by the F.ojl India
Company or otherwife (except Paper of the Manufacture of and imported from Inland'), a Cullom Duty of
Two-pence.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all fuch Paper which (liall be made in Great Britain, or which (hall

be made in Ireland, and imported dircctlv from thence into Great Britain, un Excife Duty of One Halfp uny.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of every Sort or Kind of Paper not before enumerated • r .u'feiibcd,

which (hall be imported into Great Britain, whether by the Rafl India Company or otherwife (except of the
Manufacture of and imported from Inland), a Cuftom Duty of Ten-pence.
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For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all fuch non-cnumeratcd Papers (other than and except Papers com-

monly called and known oy the Names of Sheathing Paper and Button Paper, or Button Board), which Hull he

made in Great Britain, or which (hall be made in Ireland, and imported directly from thence into Great Britain,

an Excite Duty of Two-pence Halfpenny.

For every One Hundred Weight of Pafteboard, Millboard, and Sca!=hoard, which (hall he imported into

Great Britain, whether by the Eu)i India Company or erthenvife (except of the Manufacture of and imported

from Ireland) , a Cuilom Duty ofTwenty Shillings.

For every One Hundred Weight of Pailcboard, Millboard, and Scalcboard, which (hall be made in Great

Britain, or which Ihall be made in Ireland, and imported directly from thence into Great Britain, an Excife Duty
of Ten Shillings and Sixpence ; aud fo in Proportion for every greater or left Quantity of the time refpedively.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of printed, painted, or ftained Paper for Hangings, which (hall lie

imported into Great Britain, whether by the Eajl India Company or otherwise (except of the Manufacture of

and imported from Inland), a Cuftom Duty of Sixpence.

For every Yard Square of Irijb printed, painted, or ftained Paper to ferve fur Hangings or other Ufes, which

(hall be imported into Great Britain from Ireland, an Excife Duty of One Penny.

For every One Hundred Weight of Books, bound or unbound, which (hall be imported into Great Britain,

whether by the Eajl India Company or otherwit (except from Ireland), a Cuftom Duty of One Pound Three

Shillings and Four-pence ; and Co in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Books, bound or unbound, and of Maps or Prints, which (hall be

imported into Great Britain from Ireland, an Excife Duty- of Two-pchcc.

SCHEDULE B.

TEA.
TTOR and upon all Tea which, from and after the Firtt Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and one,
*- (hall be fold at the Sales of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indiet for

Two Shillings and Sixpence per Pound Weight or upwards, an Exdfe Duty of Ten Pounds per Centum, to be
computed upon the gruft Prices at which fuch Tea mail be fold.

SCHEDULE C.

DRAWBACKS.
PAPER.

FlR all Paper of the Manufa&urc of Ireland, imported into Great Britain, and for all Paper made fn Great
Britain, which (hall be exported from Great Britain to Foreign Parts or to Ireland, a Drawback of the fc-

veral and refpedive Duties impofed by this Ad, which (hall have been paid for the fame.

For all pnnted Book# made of Paper of the Firft Cfaft, which (hall contain the Water Mark of the prefent

Year One thoufand eight hundred and one, or. of fome fubfequent Year of our Lord, and winch (hall be ex-
ported to Foreign Paits or to Ireland, by any Printer or Booklcllcr, a Drawback of Two-pence per Pound.

For all ruled Account Books made of Paper of the Firft Claft, which (hall contain the Water Mark of the
prefent Year One thoufand eight hundred and one, or of fome fubfequent Year of our Lord, and which ihall be

exported to Foreign Parts or to Ireland, by any Stationer, a Drawback of Two-pence tarPound.
For all Paper ot the Firft Claft which (hall contain the Water Mark of the prefent Year One thoufand eight

hundred 2nd one, or of fome fubfequent Year of our Lord, and which (half be ufed in die printing of any Bonks
in the Latin, Greek, Oriental, or Northern Languages, within the Univeriity of Oxford or Cambridge, by Per-
miflion of the Vice Chancellor of the fame refpedively, or within die Univertilies of Scotland, or either of them,

by Permifliou of the Principals of the lame refpedively, a Drawback of die whole Duty impofed by this Ad,
wliich (hall have been paid for fuch Paper.

And for all Paper of the Firft Claft which (hall contain the Water Mark of the prefent Year One thoufand

eight hundred nnd one, or of fome fubfequent Year of our Lord, and which (hall be ufed in the Univerfities of

Oxford and Cambridge, -or cither of them, by Permifliou of the Vice Chancellor of the dune, or ufed by the

King's Printers in England or Scotland, in the printing of Bibles, Teftamrntu, Pialm Books, Books of Common.
Prayer of the Church of England, the Book commonly called or known in Scotland by die Name of The Gtmfefftm

of faith, or the larger or Ihorter Catcchilin of the Church of Scotland, a Drawback of Two-peucc per PouniL

SCHEDULE D.

DRAWBACK.
TEA.

TTOR all Tea (for which the Duty impofed by this Ad in refped thereof (hall have been paid), which fhnll beA exported to anv Place where a Drawback of the Duty on Tea is now allowed by Law, the whole Duty
of Excife by this Ad unpofed in refped thereof.

CAP. IX.
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c'a P. IX.

An Act for granting to His Majefty certain additional Duties on Horfes in Great Britain and for

exempting from Duty, Horfes kept lor die Purpolc of llulbandry, by Perfons holding Farms under

a certain Value. . [24^ March 1801.J

* Mc.n Gracious Sovereign,
* "V Y^E. Your Majelly’s moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts.the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
‘ VY lair and Jrelam! in Parliament alfombled, toward* raifing the itcecflary Sunpliesto defray Your Majcily's

* Publick ExpenccJ, nnd making an Addition to the Publick Revenue, have freely and voluntarily refulvcd to

* give and grant unto Your Mnjeffy the Duties hereinafter mentioned and do moft humbly befecch Your Majefty

that it may be enafted ; and tie it wafted by the King's moft Excellent Majelky, by and with the Advice and

ConTent or the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefetu Parliament aflembled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That upon every Afltffment which (hall be made mam and after the Fifth Day of
sipri! One thoufand eight hundred and one, there lhall be railed, levied, collected, and paid, throughout Great

Britain, unto and for the Ufe of His Majefty, His Heirs and Succefibrs, tile further additional Rails aud Du-
ties following ; that is to fay.

Upon every Pcrftm keeping and ufing One Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, and no more, for which the Duty of

One Pound Four Shillings is now chargeable by the Aft of the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His picfent

Majefty, an additional Duty of Ten Shillings:

Upon every Pcrfon keeping and ufing Two or more Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, for which a progreffive Duty
is now chargeable by the AS of the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, an additional

Duty of Twenty Shillings for each fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding

:

And upon every Pcrfon keeping any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, or any Mule, for which the Duty of Six Shil-

lings is now chargeable by the Aft of the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, an addi-

tional Duty of Four Shiltiugs for cadi fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, or Mule.

II. And be it further enacted. That the faid additional Rates and Duties hereby impofed, (hall be paid over

and above and in Addition to the refpeftive Rates and Duties granted by a certain Act paffod in the Thirty-

eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, on Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings.

III. And be it further enafted, That for the better addling, levying, collecting, and paying the before-

mentioned Duties by this Aft impofed, die Commiflioners authorized or appointed, or who (hall hereafter be

authorized or appointed, for putting in Execution die Afts relative to the prefent Duties on Horfes, Mares,

and Geldings, or any other Duties placed under the Management of the CommiffioncrB for the Allaire of Taxes,

(hall be Commiflioners for executing this prefent Aft, with relation to the aforefaid Duty and the Powers herein

contained, in all and Angular the Counties, Shires, Stcwartries, Ridings, Divifions, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque
Ports, Towns, and Places rdtieftively within Great Britain 1 and dial the fcvcral Surveyors, Infpeftors, Aflef-

fort, and Collectors refpeftively appointed, or who (hall be appointed in Manner aforefaid, (hall be Surveyors,

Infpeftors, A{Teflon, and Collectors, to put in Execution this prefent Aft, according to the refpeftive Power*
and Authorities given to them by any former Afts as herciii-boforc is mentioned ; and die faid Commiflioners

and other* the Pcrfon* aforefaid, being duly qualified to aft in the Execution of the (aid fcvcral Afts as be-

fore mentioned, (hall, and they are hereby refpeftively impowered and required to do all Things neccffary for

putting thi* Aft into Execution, with Relation to the aforefaid Rates or Duties hereby impofed, in the like

and in as full and as ample a Manner as they or any of them are or is authorized to put in Execution die faid

fcvcral Afts relative to the Rates and Duties on Horfes, Marcs, and Geldings, or any Matters or Tilings therein

refpeftively contained.

IV. And be it further enafted, That the faid additional Rates or Duties by this Aft impofed, fliall be
affeffod, raifed, levied, collected, received, paid over, and accouuted for, in fuch and the like Form and Manner,
and with fuch Allowances, and under fuch Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilitics, and according to fuch Rules,

Methods, and Direftions, and fubjeft to fuch Provifoes and Exemptions by wltich the former Rates and Duties
on Horfes ufed as aforefaid, were or might be aflefled, raifed, levied, collected, received, paid over, and ac-

counted for, or by any of them, as the lame now remain in force, and are refpeftively applicable to the faid

additional Rates or Duties hereby impofed, and are not altered by this Aft ; and that all and every the Powers,
Authorities, Rules, Direftions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Exemptions, Claufcs, Matters and Things contained in

any Aft or Afts of Parliament relative to the former Rates and Duties on Horfes, or any of them, or any Aft
or Afts of Parliament therein referred to, and now in force, for the affcffutg, furcharging, railing, levying, col-

lifting, recovering, receiving, paying, and accounting for the (aid Rates and Duties thereby granted, as far as

the fame arc refpeftively applicable to the Rates and Duties by this Aft impofed, ami not repugnant thereto,

(hall be in force, and be duly obferved, praftifed, and put in Execution throughout Great Britain, for the

affeflmg, furcharging, raifing, levying, collecting, recovering, receiving, paying, and accounting for the Rates

or Duties by this Aft granted, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purpofcs as if the lame Powers, Au-
thorities, Rules, Directions, Penalties, Exemptions, Forfeitures, Claufcs, Matters and Things were particu-

larly repeated and re-enu&ed in this Aft.
V. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall be conftnied to

charge with the Rates or Duties by this Aft impofed, any Perion duly licenfod to keep any Cnrriagc whatever

to be employed as a publick Stage Coach or Carriage, for the Purpofo of conveying Paffongcrs for Hire from
different Places in Great Britain, or any Pcrfon licenfodby the Coinmiflioiicrs for hcenfing ami regulating Hock-
ney Coaches ar.d Chairs within the Cities of London and W/Jlminjltr, nnd the Suburbs thereof, in refpeft of any
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, which is and (hall be actually and folely ufed and employed by any fuch Pcrfon in
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drawing fuch Stage Coaeli or Carriage, or any Hackney Coach from Place to Place for Hire ; any Thing in

any of the faid Arts or this Ait contained to the contrary thereof, in anywife notwithftandiug.

VI. And be it further ena&cd, That all the Monies arifing by the faid Rates or Duties hereby impofed (the

occcfiary Charges of railing and accounting for the fame excepted) (hall from Time to Time be paid into the

Receipt of His Majefty’* Exchequer at H'ejlminjler, and (hull be carried to and made Part of the Confolidated

Fund.
VII. Provided always, and be it further enarted, That the Manic; arifing or to arife of the Rates or Du-

ties impofed by this Act, or fo much thereof as (hall be fufficicnt, (hall be deemed an Addition made to the Re-
venue, for the Purpofc of defraying the incrcafcd Charge occafioncd by any Loan raifed or Stock created or

to be created by virtue of auy Art or Arts palled ill this Seflion of Parliament ; and that die faid Monies find!,

during the Space of Ten Years next enfuing, be paid into the faid Receipt, diitinrtly and apart from all other

tranche* of the Publkk Revenue ; and that there fliall be provided and kept in the Office of d.e Auditor of die

faid Receipt, during the faid Period of Ten Years, a Book or Books, i:i which all the Monies arifing from the

faid Rates or Duties hereby impofed and paid into the faid Receipt, fliall, together with the Monies arifing from
any other Rates and Duties granted or to be granted in this Seflion of Parliament, for the Purpofc of defraying

fuels incrcafcd Cliargc as aforcfiud, be entered feparatc and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to His
Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffora, upon any Account whatever.

VI II. ‘ And whereas by an Art, palled in the Thirty-eighth year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, in-

* tituled, An Allfor repealing the Duties upon Malt Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs, andfor granting
* to His Majejly other Duties in lieu thereof, a certain Duty mentioned in Schedule (D)of the faid Art was granted
‘ in refpert uf Horfe* and Mules hereby charged with an additional Duty ; and it is expedient to exempt Perfon*
* herein -after deferibed as well from tile Duty in the laid recited Act contained, as from the Duty hereby
‘ granted be it further enarted. That no Perfon occupying a Farm tile Rack Rent of which (hall be lefs than
Twenty Pounds a Year, and making a Livelihood folclv [hereby, or occupying auy other Eftate on any Tenure
Otherwife than as Tenant at Rack Kent, or fuch other Eibitf. together with a Farm at Rack Rent, the Value
of which in the Whole fliall be lefs than equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Rent of Twenty Pounds a Year,
(reckoning the Value of every Eftate occupied by the Owner thereof on any Tenure, except at Rock Rent, as

equivalent to double the like Amount of any Farm at Rack Reul),and making a Livelihood folcly by fuch Oc-
cupation, a. id keeping not more than Two Horfes, Marcs, Geldings, or Mules, ui the Whole, fliall he chargeable

with any of the Duties impofed cither by the faid recited Art or th is Art, for or in refuert of fuch Horfe, Mare,
Griding, nr Mule, or fuch Two Ilorfcs, Marcs, Geldings, or Mules, provided fuch Horfe, Marc, Gelding, or

Mule, or Horfes, Marc-., Geldings, or Mules, be bondJi;k kept and ufed for the Purpofes of Hulbandry
;
any

Thing in the faid recited Art or this Act to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. Provided alio, That every Perfon claiming fuch Exemption (hall duly return in the Lift to he delivered

pm fuant to Uie Direction* of tlic faid recited At! and. other Arts relating to the faid Duties, the Number of
Hurfes, Mares, Geldings, and Mules, kept by him or her, and the Value of the Eftate or Farm occupied by
him or her, to he cilimatcd as aforelaid j which Return fliall be made to the Infpertor or Surveyor of the faid

Duties foi the Diftrirt where fuch Return (hall he required, in order that fuch Infpertor or Surveyor may inquire

into the Merits of fuch Return, and that fuch Exemption may not be claimed contrary to the Intent of this

Art, and for that Purpofc fuch Alteration* (hall be made in the Form preferibed by the faid recited Art ns the

Cafe may require.

CAP. X.

An Act for granting to His Majefiy additional Stamp Duties on Bills of Exchange, PromilTory Notes,

and lnfurances ; and on certain Indentures, Leafes, Bonds, or other Deeds. [oqf£ March j8oi.}

* Moll Gracious Sovereign,
• TT 7"E, Your Maiefty’s moil dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
* VV tain and Ireland in Parliament aflcmblcd, towards railing the neccflary Supplies to defray Your Majefty'*
• Pnblick Expcnces, and making a permanent Addition to the Publick Revenue, nave freely and voluntarily rc-
4 folvcd to give and grant unto Your Majefty the Dut ies heron-after mentioned ; and do mod humbly bclecch
* Your Majefty that it nuty he enarted and be it enarted by the King*# nioft Excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aftetn-

bled, and by the Authority of the fame, That there (hall he raifed, levied, collided, and paid, throughout the

Kingdom of Great Britain, upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on

which any of the fevcral Matter* hereinafter mentioned fliall be engrafted, printed, or written, the retpedive

Stamp Diltici following ; that is to fay, 1,1111 l,c “ G
Any Bill of Exchange, Draft, or Order, for the Payment of Monry on Demand, for which any Stamp

Duty i* chnrgid by an Art of the Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Midifly, fliall be engro fled,

written, or printed, in Great Britain, where the Sum exprefled therein fliall amount Forty Shillings, and fliall

not exceed the Stun of Five Pound i and Five Shillings, the additional Sum of Two-pence :

And where fuch Sum (hall exceed Five Pounds and Five Stalling*, and (hall not exceed Thirty Pounds, the

additional Sunt of Four-pence

:

And where fuch Sum fliall exceed Thirty Pounds, aud Audi not exceed Fifty Pounds, the additional Sum of

Sixpence

:

And where fuch Sum (hall exceed Fifty Pound*, and fliall not exceed One hundred Puuujs, the additional

Sum of Eight-pence

:

~
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And where fuch Sum (hall exceed One hundred Pounds, and fliall not exceed Two hundred Pound*, the addi-

tional Sum of One Shilling:

Any Bill of Exchange, Draft, or Order, payable otherwife than on Demand, din 11 be cMjroftcd, written, or

e:d, in Great Britain, where the Sum exprefled therein, or made payable thereby, ihall amount to Forty

ngs, and Ihall not exceed Thirty Pounds, the additional Sum oFrour-pcnce

:

And where fuch Sum Ihall exceed Thirty Pound*, and (hall not exceed Fifty Pounds, the additional Sum of

iCnd where fuch Sum Ihall exceed Fifty Pounds, and fhall not exceed One hundred Pounds, the additional

Sum of Eight-pence

:

And where fuch Sum Ihall exceed One hundred Pounds, and Ihall not exceed Two hundred Pounds, the addi-

tional Sum of One Shilling :

Any Bill of Exchange whatever Ihall be engrafted, Written, or printed in Great Britain, where the Sum cx-
**£*"• prefteu therein (hall exceed Two hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of One Shilling and Four-pence:

Notn’piyaiiie Any Promifiory Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money to the Biar.-r on Demand, Ihall be engrofled,
•

' written, or printed in Great Britain, which may be rc-iftuablc from Time to Time after Payment, at the Plttcc

where the fame was firft. ifliicd, but' not otherwife, where the Sum exprefled therein, or made payable thereby,

Ihall amount to Forty Shillings, and Ihall not exceed Five Pounds and Five Shillings, the additional Sum of
Two-pence

:

And where fuch Sum (hall exceed Five Pounds and Five Shillings, and fliall not exceed Thirty Pounds, the

additional Sum of Four-pence

:

30L to goL 6rf. And where fuch Sum ihall exceed Thirty Pounds, and fliall not exceed Fifty Pounds, the additional Sum of

Sixpence

:

501. to tool. 8rf. And where fuch Sum (hall exceed Fifty Pounds, and fliall not exceed One hundred Pounds, the additional

Sum of Eight-pence

:

tool to tool. u. And where Inch Sum Ihall exceed One hundred Pounds, and (hall not exceed Two hundred Pounds, the ad-

ditional Sum of One Shilling :
'

Any Promiflbry Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money on Demand, fliall be engrofled, written, or

printed, in Great Britain, which may be rc-iffued from Time to Time after any Payment, at the fame Place,

or any other Place than where the fame was firft blued, where the Sum exprefled therein, or made payable

401. 10 5L jt. 4d. thereby, (hall amount to Forty Shillings, and (hall not exceed Five Pounds and Five Shillings, the additional

Sum of Four-pence

:

j/. 5,. to. 3oi SiA And where fuch Sum Ihall exceed Five Pounds and Five Shillings, and Ihall not exceed Thirty Pounds, the

additional Sum of Eight-pence :

Any Proiniflory Note, or other Note payable otherwife than to the Bearer on Demand, (hall be engrofled,

written, or printed, in Great Britain, where the Sum exprefled therein, or made payable tliereby, fliall amount to

Forty Shillings, and Ihall not exceed Thirty Pounds, the additional Sum of Four-pence

:

And where fuch Sum Ihall exceed Thirty Pounds, and fliall not exceed Fifty Pounds, the additional Sum o£
Sixpence

:

And where fuch Sum (hall exceed Fifty Pounds, and fliall not exceed One hundred Pounds, the additional

Sum of Eight-pence

:

200/. to tool. it. And wljerc fuch Sum fliall exceed One hundred Pounds, and Ihall not exceed Two hundred Pounds, the addi-

tional Sum of One Shilling

:

On all Note* Any Promiflbry Note, or other Note payable on Demand or otherwife, Ihall be engrolTcd, written, or printed,
abov 0:001.11.40.

jn Qr!a! Britain, wlicre the Sum expreflid therein, or made payable thereby, (hall exceed Two hundred Pounds,

tlic additional Sum of One ShiUing and Four-pence

:

lofumnce* on Any Iufurance upon any Ship or Ships, Goods, or Merchandize, or upon any other Property or Intereft.
Ship,, Goods, whereon IufuraUccs may lnwfully be made, Ihall be engrafted, written, or printed, in Great Britain, where the

ax tut for every Sum to be infured IhaH amount to One hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence, and
roc!, or part 0$ fo progreflively for every Sum of One hundred Pounds infured :

10c/- Ana where the Sum infured Ihall not amount to One hundred Pounds, the like additional Sum of Two Shil-

lings and Sixpence

:

And where the Sum to be infured (hall exceed One hundred Pounds, or any progreflive Sums of One hundred
Pounds each, by any fraflional Part of One hundred Pounds, the like additional Sum of Two Shillings and
Sixpence for fuch fra&ional Part of One hundred Pounds j to be paid by the Aftured in fuch Infuranccs re-

fpettively

:

Where the pre- Any infurance or Infurances made in Great Britain, where the Premium or Confidcration in the Nature of a

Premium aflually and LonjjlJe paid, given, or contracted for, fliall not exceed the Rate of Ten Shillings, where
the Sum fo to be infured mail amount to One hundred Pounds, the additional Stamp Duty of One Shilling and
Three-pence ; and fo pragra-flivtly for every Sum of One hundred Pounds fo infured :

And where the Sum fo to be infured Ihall not amount to One hundred Pound*, a like additional Stamp Duty
of One Shilling and Three-pence:

And where the Sum fo to be infured fliall exceed One hundred Pounds, or any pragrelflvc Sums of One hun-
dred Pounds each, by any fractional Part of One hundred Pounds, a like additional Stamp Duty of One Shil-

ling and Three-pence for fuch fractional Part of One hundred Pounds, to be paid by the Aftured in fuch In-

furances rcfpcctivcly

:

Andcnloden- Any Indenture, Lesfe, Bond, or other Deed, for which n Stomp Duty of Three Shillings is chargeable by

to'u'by 37 Gaa.
30 Att pafted in the Thirty-fcventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcfty, (hall be engrofled, written, or

3. cjfo, 3». ad- printed, in Great Britain, the additional Sum of Three Shillings.
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II. Provided always, and be it further fcnafted, Tliat nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conftrued n**

to extend, to charge with any Stamp Duty by this Act impofed, any Policy of Infurancc made nnd entered “,en'1 tu

into for infuring Houfes, Furniture, Good*, Wares, Merchandizes, or other Property, from Loft by Fire, |„ Fi,pl

™
0
,'°

0
”

whereon the Duty impofed by an Aft pafTed in tlie Twcnly-fecond Year of Hi» tircfi-nl Maiclty’a Reign, inti- Lives.
’

tilled, An Aa for rharming a Duty on Perfonj vtbtfi PropertyJbaU be infurtd ogninjt Loft by Fire

,

(hall have been si G«o. 3. c. 48.

duly paid ; nor any Infurancc made or entered Into for infuring any Events or Contingencies relative to a" Life or
Lives, whereon the Duty impofed by tlie Laws in force at and immediately before the palling of this Aft, (hall

have been duly paid.

IIJ. Provided alfo, and be it further rnafted, That nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued to extend to Duties on Eo-

vharge any Foreign Bills of Exchange drawn in Sets, according to the Cuftem of Merchants, with any addi- L
r's" B,i: ‘ '

tionai Duty higher than after the following Rate ; that is to fay, where the Sum exprefted in Inch Rills, or truu^ i^L
.

'

"f »*„?*

payable thereby, (hall not exceed One hundred Pounds, there (hall be charged an additional Stamp Duty of 4./. I0C/. ,0 *

Four-pence; and where fuch Sura (hall exceed One hundred Pounds, and (hall not exceed Two hundred 100/. 6d. Above
Ponnds, an additinntd Stamp Duty of Sixpence ; and where fuch Simt (hall exceed Two hundred Pounds, an sooZ-M*

additional Stamp Duty of Eight-pencc : Provided, 'fliat evety Bill of each Set of fuch Bills fo drawn, (hall be
charged, and every Rich Bill is hereby declared to be chargeable with tlie like additional Duty, according to

the Rate above-mentioned.

IV. And be it further er.nftcd, That the Duties charged on any of the Matters and Things hcrein-bcforc Du6e* Hull be

mentioned, (hall be paid, over and above the Duties payable by I.aw on the fame refpeftively, on and immedi-
xtcly before the palling of this Aft ; and that the (aid Duties hereby granted (ball be under the Government, Duuej'andle
Care, and Management of the Commiflioners for the Time being appointed to manage the Duties charged on tinder rhe Ms-
Stamped Vr.Uum, Parchment, and Paper, who, or the major Part of them, are hereby required and empowered lugrmcntofih*

to employ the neccHary Officers under them for tliat Purpofe ;
and in order to denote any of die fcveral Duties GWmiUrmcrv

payable by Virtue of this Aft, whenever they fee Occalioti, to ufe fuch Stamps as (hall have been heretofore
°! Starn

P*-

provided to denote any former Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or to caufc new Stamps to be
provided fur that Purpofe, or for the Purpofe of denoting the former Duties, and alfo the Duties granted by
this .Aft, and to alter or renew the fame refpeftively from Time to Time, and to do all other Things neceflary

to be done for putting this Aft into Execution with relation to the faid fcveral Duties hcrein-bcforc granted,

in die like and in as full and ample a Manner as they, or die major Part of them, are authorized to put in Exe-
cution any former Law concerning Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper.

V. And be it further enafted, That it lhall be lawful for any Pcrfoni who (hall, on the refpeflive Days ap- P«fon« having

pointed for the Commencement of the refpeftivc Duties hereby granted, have in dicir Cuftody or Pofleffion any Pjrvhrnvni«,i.-e.

Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, damped ur marked with any Stamp or Mark, or Stamps or Marks, ufed to sumw! may"”
denote any of the refpeftivc Duties now payable by Law on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, by virtue (after Corn-
ed any Aft or Afts in force on and immediately before the palling of this Aft, and upon which Vellum, Parch- menennent of
inent, or Paper, any Duty is hereby impofed in addition to the Duties now payable thereon, at any Time to jbnnew Duiiw,

bring or fend fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, to the faid Commiflioners at their Head Office, in Miti/llefix,

who, or their Officers under them, arc hereby authorized and required, on Payment of the refpeftivc Duties

by tliis Aft impofed, to die Receiver General of the laid Duties, er to fome Peifon or Perfons to he authorized changed 1 hut if

by him for Rich Purpofe, to caufc fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, to be duly (Vamped and marked with the eoi dune, ihn

proper Stamp or Mark, or Stamps or Marks, to denote the Payment of the refpeftivc Duties hereby impofed, Infliununt*

i>r at the Election of the Pcrfon or Perfons bringing fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, to caufc die fame to

be cancelled, and other Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, to be (Vamped with the proper Stamp of the like Value
with die Amount of the Stamps fo cancelled, and of the Duties payable by Virtue of this Aft, without de-

manding or taking, direftly or indircftlv, any Sum of Money or Confederation whatever (other than the Duty
hereby impofed) for the fame ; and all Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, (lamped or marked by virtue of any

Aft or Afts now in force a* aforefaid, on which any Matter or Thing (hall be engrofled, printed, or written,

after the refpcctive Day* appointed hereby for the Commencement of the faid refpeftivc Duties, which (hall not

be brought to the faid Head Office, (hall be, and is hereby declared to be of no other Effect or Ufe than if the

fame had nut been fo damped ; and the Matters and Tilings which (hall, after the refpeftivc Day* appointed for

the Commencement of the laid refpeftivc Duties, be engrofled, printed, or written thereon, (hall be of no other

77. (left than if the Rune Matters and Things had been engrofled, printed, or written, on undamped Vellum,

Parchment, or Paper.

VI. And he it further enafted, Tliat no PrnmifTory Note or other Note, which, by any Aft or Afts in force NnN*oieno»
on and immediately before the pa (Ting of this Aft, is allowed to be again ifliied under certain Regulations therein nf-ifllislilc. fhijl

contained, fltall, from and after the !• ifth Day of 7utu One thuufand eight hundred and one, be again ifliied after l,r J""»

Payment thereof, until the fame (hall have lveen brought to the (aid Head Office to be (Vamped with a proper
f

Stamp ; ar.d the faid Conimiflioncrs arc hereby authorized and required to (lamp the fame, or caufc the fame to ,|,j, j, ^ ’

be damped, on Payment of the Duty by this Aft impofed, on Proof on Oath, or folcmn Affirmation or Affi- d,.ne under cer-

davit, before the faid Commiflioners (which Oath or folcmn Affirmation the faid Commiflioners, or any One or i-’m Conairemi,

more of them, is or arc, or any Perfons duly authorized to take Affidavits in Matters depending in any of the

Ripenor Courts of Law or Equity, is hereby authorized to adminilVer), that the fame hath not been, after any

Payment thereof, again ifliied fmcc the Fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and one, and that the

fame have nut been laid afide for the Purpofe of being cancelled, at any Time before the paffing of this Aft ;

and any fuch PromifTory or other Notes which (hall be Bril ifliied or negociatcd after the find Firth Day ofJune
One thouRind eight hundred and one, and which mav be re-ifliicd after any Payment thereof according to the

Regnlatlons of the faid Aft again ifliied, being alfo damped with the proper Stamp to denote the Duty by

»h» Aft tEgnyiig^ip MnltteMpKvd
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and all Rule*, Regulation*, Duties, and Penalties prcfcribcd or impofed by tlic faid Ads, or any of them, with

refpcft to the ilamping fuch Prumifibry or other Notes in order to iiTuc liic fame from Time to Time, or with

refpeft to the i(Tiling or negociating or cancelling fuch Notes after Payment thereof, fhall be applied and put in

Pra&iee with refpeft to the fecuring tlic Duties by this Ad impofed, according to the true Intent and Meaning
of this Ad, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purposes, as if the fame had been fcverally enaded 1a

the Body of this Ad.
* Dial! notes- VII. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That nothing in this Ad contained (hall extend or be con-
k) 10 Jnfu- ftrued to extend, to charge with the additional Rate or Duty by this Ad granted, any Iufurancc or Infunuiccs

iTportToCirit uP°n Sh'P5* Goods, or Merchandizes, or other Property or Intereft whatever, for any Voyage to or from any

Penally of f e-

lony, without

Benefit .rfCler-

Ky» (hr counter-

feiting Sunjg.,

tec. "

r to any other Port or Place in the faid Kingdom, or in the I(lands of

r tlic Ifle of Man ; any Thing in this Ad contained to the contrary
. or Sari, or tlic Ifle of Man, from o

Guemfey; Jerfey, Alderney, or Sari, o

thereof notwithflanding.

VIII. And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon (hall counterfeit or forge, or caufe or procure to he

counterfeited or forged, any Stamp direded or allowed to be ufed by this Ad, or provided, made, or ufed for

the Purpofc of denoting the Duties by this Act granted as aforefaid, or any of them, or (hall counterfeit or

rcfeinble the Imprcflion of the lame with an Intent to defraud His Majefty, His Heirs or SuccefTors, of any of

the faid Duties, or (hall utter, vend, or fell, any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, liable to any Stamp Duty by
this Ad impofed, with fuch counterfeit .Stamp or Mark thereupon, knowing the fame to be counterfeit, or (hall

privately or fraudulently ufe any Stamp direded or allowed to be ufed by this Ad. with Intent to defraud His

Penalties,

and Forfeitures, Diilributions of Penalties and Forfeitures, and all other Matters and Things prcfcribcd or

cm-nded ui ibii
app°'n,cd by any Ad or Ads of Parliament ill force at and immediately before the palling of this Ad, relating

Ait.
' to the Stamp Duties on Vellum, Parchment, and Paper (and not hereby altered), (hall, as far as the fame are

refpedively applicable, be of full Force and Effect with relation to die additional and other Dudes hertin-bcfuie

mentioned, and fliall be applied and put in Execution for the raffing, levying, collcding, and fecuring the faid

additional and other Duties, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Ad, as fully, to all Intents

ami Purpofcs, as if the fame had fcverally and refpedively been hereby re-enacted, with relarion to the faid addi-

tional and other Duties.
Where a Dif- X. And be it further enaded. That in every Cafe where, by an Ad paffed in the Thirty-feveuth Year of the

Cent! i< aUuimL ?^e*8n His Prefcnt Majcttv, a Difcount of Sixteen Pounds per Centum, on the Sums now payable for Duties

(trader3;Gro.3. *®pofed on Newfpapcrs, fliall be allowed by the faid Comir.iflioncrs to the Proprietors, Printers, or PubliihcTS of

c.»o. 5 3j,fcc.).

for Ncwfp-ipcr,

a further Dif-

nl of 4/. >'

fuch Ncwfpapcrs, who (ball u<

fliall he lawful for the faid Commiffioners to grant a further Allowance, by way of Difcount, of Four Pounds
and Ten Shillings per Centum

,

on the Sums fo payable for Duties, to the faid Proprietors, Printtra, or Publilh-

OuJl'bc flowed.
crs> amounting in tlic Whule to Twenty Pounds and Ten Shillings per Centum, in the like Manner and under the

like Conditions as is directed by the faid Ad made in the Thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of Hir, prefent Ma-
jefty, in refped of the Difcount thereby allowed ; and the faid Commiffioners Audi caufc the faid Amount or

Difcount fo to be allowed, to be marked on fuch Ncwfpapcrs, in the Manner the Difcount of Sixteen Pounds
per Centum was direded to be marked by the faid Ad.

XI. And be it further enaded, That all the Monies arifing by the feveral Duties hereinbefore mentioned,

(hall be paid from Time to Time into tlic Hands of the Receiver-General, for the Time being, of the Duties
on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, who fliall pay the fame (the ncccffary Charge-, of railing,

and accounting for tlic fame being deducted) into the Receipt of the Exchequer at JVeftninfler, at me!

and in fuch Manner as the Duties charged on Stamped Vcllmn, Parchment, and Paper, are direded to uc
paid i and the faid Money (b paid into the (aid Receipt as afurefaid, (hall be carried to and made Part of the
Confolidaled Fund.

Duties Hull be
paid Id :hc Re-

Sumpi, 1 1 be

CnafoUibUed

“ Application of Duties (as under $ 7. of c. 9.}—$ 12.”

“ Limitation of Adions, for Matters done in purfuance of this Ad, Gx Months. General 1 " treble Code.

•'
f ' 3 -

Commence. XIV. And be it further enaded. That the feveral Rates and Duties hereby granted, (hall 1- fp- "lively com-
ment of Du- mer.ee and take Effed as follows

; that is to fay, the faid Duties on lnfurauccs, from and after the fifth 1/ay of

AprilOne thoufand eight hundred and one; the faid Duties on Bills of Exchange, Notes, Drafts or Orders, from

and after the Fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and one, in that Part of Great Britain called

England, and from and after the Firft Day of Augnfl One thoufand eight hundred and one, in that Part of

Great Britain, called Scotland ; and the faid Duties on Indentures, Leafcs, Bonds, and other Deeds, from and
after the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one.

CAP. XL
An Aft for puniflting Mutiny and Dcfcrtion ; and for tlic better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters. [24th March j8oi.]

* "ITTHEREAS the raffing or keening a Standing Army within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
* \ V Ireland in Time of Peace, imlcfs it he with the Confent of Parliament, is againft Law : And whereas
* it is judged ncccffary by His Majefty, and his prefent Parliament, that a Body of Forces (houlJ be continued

Printed image digitised by the University of Southampton Library Digitisation Unit * fur
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or »l/andun any

A. D. 1S01.

* for the Safety of the United Kingdom, the Defence of the Poffefikras of His Majefty’* Crown, and the Pre- .

4 forvntion of the Balance of Power in Europe’, and that the whole Number of fueh Forces Ihould conlitl of "V.
4 Eighty-live thoufand nine hundred and forty effective Men, including Seven thnufknd feven hundred and fifteen
4 Invalid' : And whereas no Man can be fore-judged of Life or Limb, or fubje&ed in Time of Peace to any 7,715 inv*.
* Kind of Punifhment within this Realm, by Martial Law, or in any other Manner than by the Judgment of his lids.

4 Peers, and according to the known and cftablifhcd Laws of this Realm
i yet nevcrthclcfs it being rcqui-

4 file, for the retaining all the before-mentioned Ponces in their Duty, that an exact Difcipline be ohferved, and
4 that Soldiers who mail mutiny or llir up Sedition, or fliall defert His Majcfty’s Service, he brought to a inure
4 exemplary and fpeedy Punifhment than the ufual Forms of the Law will allow be it therefore enacted by the

King's mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Coufentof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That if any Perfou who is

EvcrT ®?rr' 01

or fiiall be commifuoncd or in Pay as an Officer, or who is or lhall lie lilted or in Pay as a Non-commilliDned
Officer or Soldier, (hall, at any Time during the Continuance of this Act, begin, excite, caufe, or join in, any tinum.-i- ..filii,

Mutiny or Sedition, in any Regiment, Troop, or Company, either of His Majeity’* Land or Marine Forces, or Ac;, uimihsll

lhall not ufe his utmotl Endeavours to fupprefs the lame, or cuming to tile Knowledge of any Mutiny, or in- mini,.). Uc.

tended Mutiny, (hall not without Delay give Information thereof to his Commanding Officer
;
or lhall mifbe-

Iravc himfelf before the Enemy ; or fliall (hamefuily abandon or deliver up any Gairifon, Fortrefs, Poll,

Guard, committed to his Charge, or which he (hall he commanded to defend ;
or (hall compel the Governor or

Commanding Officer of any Garrifon, Fortrcfs, or Poll, to deliver up to the Enemy, or to abandon the fame ;

or fhall fpeak Words, or ufe any oilier Means to induce fueh Governor or Commanding Officer, or others, to or l,ul1 induce

mifbehave before the Enemy, or fhamcfully to abandon or deliver up any Garrifon, l'ortrcfs. Poll, or Guard, <*nei» lodotlie

committed to their refpeftive Cliarge, or which he or they (hall be commanded to defend
; or fliall leave bis Poll

‘ l
'

before relieved ; or (hall be found fleeping on liis Poll ; or lhall hold Correfpondcnce with, or give Advice or Intel- or (h-li be found

ligcucc to, any Rebel or Enemy of His Majcflv, eitlier by Letters, Mcflages, Signs, or Tokens, in any Marnier flaring upon, or

or Way whatsoever; or fliall treat or enter into' any Terms with fueh Rebel or Enemy, without His Majclly’s

l.icencc, or Licence of the General, or Chief Commander; or fliall ftrike or ufe any Violence againil his fupc-
ConefiximU'iice

rior Officer, being in the Execution ofhis Office ; or fliall difobey any lawful Command of bis fuperior Officer ; wiibEntniun m
or (hall defert His Majefly’s Service ; all and every Perfou and Pcrfons fo offending in any of the Matters Retd

;

before mentioned, whether filch Offence fhall be committed within this Realm, or in any other of His Mnjelly’s w tlwJl dnfce of •

Dominions, or in Foreign Parts, upon Land, or upon the Sea, (hall fuffer Death, or luch oilier Puiullimcnt as

by a Court-martial (hall be awarded. flu!l.icfea;IM

fuffer Dcalb, or fueh Puniflimfnl ai a Coun-nuitijl Qaall iuHifl.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enacted, That any Non-commiffioned Officer or Soldier, infilled Xon-cummlf-

or in Pay ia any Regiment, Troop, or Company, who fliall, without having lirft obtained a regular Dilohargc “

"

ScUiUnfiu-
tlicrefrom, inlift himfelf in any other Regiment, Troop or Company, fhall be deemed to have deferted His Ma-

|lrt
-

jn
’

jelly’s Service, and lhall in like Manner fuffer Death, or fueh other l’uniflimcnt as by a Court-martial lhall be other Regiment,

awarded. &c. •ball to deemed Dcicitcu.

III. 4 And whereas Doubts have arifen, whether Soldiers, w’10 of Right belong to another Corps in which Dcfcttert who
1 tiiey firfl inlifted, and from which they have not obtained a Difchargc, may be proceeded ngaiiiil and tried iball Inlift iu

4 for deferring any Corps in which they may afterwards have infilled, or for any Crime committed by them whilil auviher Rup-

4 forcing therein be tt enacted by the Authority afore(aid. That if any PcVfon who is or lhall be lifted or in

Pay, as a Suldier, in any Regiment, Troop, or Company, iu His Majelly’s Service, (hall defert the fame, or » Coun-num;*J
(hall, while forcing tliercin, commit any Offence againft this AA, or againil the Rules or Articles of War, in fueh Rcfi-

fuch Pcnon lhall be liable to be tried by a Court-martial, and puniihed in like Manner as if he had urigi- nmu, &v.

noliy infilled in, and of Right belonged to the fame, notwit hilanding it fhall have been difeovered or known

that he had previoufly belonged to fome other Regiment, Troop, or Company, and had not been difeharged

therefrom : Provided always, That if fueh Pcrfon fliall be claimed by fueh other Regiment, Troop, or Com-
pany, and be proceeded againft as a Dcfcrtcr therefrom, his fubfequent Defortion fn:m any One or more Corps

in which he may have unwarrantably inlifted, may (unlefs he fliall already have been tried for the fame) be given in

Evidence as an Aggravation of his Crime
;
previous Notice being always given tu fueh Deferter of the FaA or

Faifts intended to he produced in Evidence upon has Trial.

IV. And be it furtlier enacted and declared, That in the Cafe of any Non-commiffioned Officer or Soldier 1

^
u7",nu>' L®

tried and convicted of Defortion, whenfoever the Court-martial, which fhall pafa Sentence upon fueh Trial,

fliall not think the Offence deferring of Capital Punifhment, fucli Court-martial may, initend of award-
broajfui Lilt,

ing a Corporal Punilhmcnl, adjudge tlie Offender, if they lhall think fit, to ferve as a Non-commiffioned or lm j Ttimef

Officer or Soldier in any of the Corps ftatioued in any of liis Majeity'* Dominions beyond the Sens, or in Y«ar, :

Foreign Parts, for Life, or for a ccrlain Term of Years, according to the Degree of the Offence : And if but returning

fueh Non-commiffioncd Officer or Soldier fhall afterwards (without Leave from His Majefty, or from the

Commanding Officer of the Corps, in which lie fluill be appointed to ferve) return into any Part of the United
tion u(

Kingdom of Great Britain and Inland, before the Expiration of the Term limit*! by fueh Sentence, and fhall Term, tie Omit

be convicted thereof by a Court-martial, he fhall fuffer Death.
.

fuffer Dc.nl,.

V. And be it furtlier enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That His Majefty may, from Time to Time, The King m .y

grant a Commiffion, under tlic Royal Sign Manual, fur the holding of General Courts-martial within the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in like Manner as has been hen toforc ufod ; and may alfo ex-
Coum-nai.Vuf

tend His Royal Warrant to any General Officer 1laving the chief Command of n Body of Forces, within the &c _

fatne, authorizing him to convene General Courts-martial for the Trial of Offences committed by any of the

Forces under liis Command ; and that His Majefty may likewile, from Time to Time, by liis Royal Cemmif. and may <- ...
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Ron, empower the Chief Governor or Governors of that Pan of the United Kingdom failed Ireland, to ap-
point General Courts-martial, as well as to direct his 1 or their Warrant to any General Officer, having the
chicl Command of a Body of Troops within the lame, authorizing him to convene Grnenil Courts-martial, a*

Oecnfton may require, for the Trial of Offences committed by any of the Forces under life Command ;
and

alfo that His Majrlly may grant His Warrant to the Governor of Gibraltar, ar.d of any other of HU Majefty's

Dominions beyond the Seas refpcctively, or to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons tliele commanding iu Chief Hi* Majelly’s
Forres for dip Time being, for convening, or authorizing any Officer not under the Degree of a Field Officer,

to convene General Cuiirts-martial for the Trial of Oflxuces committed by any of the Forces under their re-

fpeftjvc Command ; all which General Courts-martial Ihall be eoullitutcd, and (hall regulate llicir Proceedings
according to the fvveral Provifmns hcrein-aftcr fpccilied.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for fuch Courts-martial, by their

Sentence or Judgment, to in flick Corporal Punilhm«t, nut extending to Life or Limb, on any Soldier lor

Immoralities, Mifbchaviour, or Neglect of Duty.

VII. Provided always, and he it hereby declared and cr.aftcd, That no Officer or Soldier, being acquitted

or convicted of any Offence, Ihall be liable to be tried a Second Time by the fame or any other Court-martial

for the fame Offence, unlcfs in the Cafe of an Appeal from a Regimental to a General Court-martial, and tliat

no Sentence given by any Court-martial, and figned by the Prclident thereof, Ihall be liable to be rcviftd more
than once.

be icvifi d more than mice.

VIII. Provided always. That nothing iri this Act contained Ihall extend, or be ronffmed to exempt any

dinalyViu-
1 ' 0®cer or Soldier whatfoever from being proceeded againll by the ordinary Courfc of Law.

e»«Hng« of Law.

Pertbns accufed IX. Provided alfo, Tliat if any Officer, Non-commiffioncd Officer, or Soldier, Ihall be accufed of any Capi-

Cnmci'lic
Crime, ur of any Violence or Offence againll the Pctfon, F.llate, or Property, of any of His Majclly's

Bull' tv rtci'i-
Subjects, which is punilhablc by the known I.aws of the Land ; the Commanding Officer or Officers of every

»ncdir.crtotlie Regiment, Troop, Company, or Party, is and arc hereby required to ufc his utmoll Endeavours to deliver over
Civil Magiilrue, fuen accufcd Pcrfon to the Civil Magiftrate

;
and ihall alfo be aiding and affifting to tlie Officers of Juflicc iu

*e - the feizing and apprehending fuch Offender, in order to bring him to Trial: And if any fuch Commanding
Officer (hall wilfully neglect or refufe, upon Application made to him for that Purpofc, to deliver over any fuch
accufed Pcrfon to the Civil Magillratc, or to be aiding or affilling to the Officers of Juflicc in apprehending
fuch Offenders ; every fuch Officer fo offending, and being thereof convifted, before any Two or more Jullicei

of the Peace For the County where the Faft is committed, by the Oath of Two credible Witncflcs, (hall lie

deemed and taken to be ijdo/aSo caflucred, and Ihall he utterly difablcd to liave or hold any Civil or Military

Office or Employment within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or iu His Majefty’a Service
}

provided the laid Conviction be affirmed at the next Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the laid County, and a

Certificate thereof be traufmitted to the Judge-advocate in London, if fuch Conviction (hall be affirmed in

Great Britain
, or to the Judge-advocate in Dul/in, if fuch Conviction Ihall be affirmed in Ireland ; and the faid

Judge-advocates rcfpeftively in London or ill Dublin are hereby obliged to certify* the fame to the next Court-

martial, which (ball be holden in London or in Dublin refpcctively.

X. Provided alfo. That no Pcrfon or Pcrfous, being acquitted or convifted of any capita! Crimes, Violences,

or Offences by the Civil Magillratc, Ihall be liable to be punilhcd by a Court-martial for the fame, othervvife

than by calhiering.

red, tec. by the

CivilM.<|iiflruir,

may only lie n-
ihit-irii by a Court-

ronCItoflcfs

-Siren r
»
(except
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Water, where
they Hull ron-
fifi of Five at

VaB i) and the

PiCfident Ihall

XI. And it is hereby further ennftcd and declared, That no General Court-martial, which Ihall be held under

the Authority 'of this Act, lluil! con lift of a lefs Number than Thirteen Commiffion Officers 5 except the fame

ihall be holden in Africa, or in Nttu South Wales, in which Places fuch General Court-martial may confitl of any

Number not lefs llian Five ; of whom none Ihall be under the Degree of a Commiffion Officer
; nor (hall live

Prcfideul of any General Court-martial be the Commander in Chief, nor Governor of the Garrifon where the

Offender (Ball be tried, nor under the Degree of a Field Officer, unlcfs where a Field Officer cannot be had ; nor

in any Cafe whatfoever under the Degree of a Captain ; and that all General Courts-martial Ihall have Power
and Authority, and are hereby required to adminUler an Oath to every Witncfs, in order to the Examination 01*

Trial of any of the Offences that (hall conic before them,

br a Field Officer or Officer licit iu Seniority, not uodir the Dipl e ufa Captain. CuiuU-marti.il may adminlflrr Oulu lo Witm'lfi*.

Officers ihall lie XII. Provided always, That in all Trials by General Courts-martial, tube held by virtue of this A ft, every
Iwura. Member affifting at fuch Trill, before any Proceedings be held thereupon, Audi take the Following Oaths upon

the Holy Eyangelills, before the Judge-advocate or hi* Deputy, (who arc hereby authorized to adininiltcr the

fame) ; that is to fay,

0-tln 10 be to- * XT* OU lltall well and truly try and determine, according to your Evidence in the Matter now before
1 you: • So help you. GOD.’

Couit -martial.
, Tyf, JJ. J0 fwear, That I will duly adminiftcr Jitftice, according to the Rules and Articles for the better

^ Government of His Maj.tiy's Forces, and according to an Aft of Parliament now in force, for the

* Punilhmcnt of Mutiny and Dcfcrtion, and other Crimes therein mentioned, without Partiality, Favdur, or
* Ajlcftirn ; and, if any Doubt Ihall wife, which fa not explained by the faid Articles or Aft of Parliament,

* according to my Confidence, the bell of my Undcrftanding, ar.d the Cuilom of War in the like Cafes : And
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* I farther fwcar, That T will not divulge the Sentence of the Court until it (Kail be approved by His Majcdy,
* or by fume Pcrfon duly authorized by him ! neither will I. upon any Account, at any Time whatfoever, dif-

* dole or difeover the Vote or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court-martial, unlcfs required to give

* Evidence thereof as a Witnefa, by a Court of Julticc, in a due Couffe of Law :
* So help me GOD.’

And fo loon as the Cud Ontlqi (hall have been adminidered to the refpettive Members, the Prefident of the Th"

Court is hereby authorized and required to adminiiler to the Judge-advocate, or the Pferfon officiating as fuch, J^^
,elDbo

an Oath, in Uie following Words

:

« T A. It. do fwcar, Tliat I will not, upon any Account, at any Time whatfoever, difclofe or difeover the Vote The Oaih.

* or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court-martial, unlcfs required to give Evidence thereof, as a

« Witncfj, by a Court of Jttdice, in a due Courfc of Law :
* So help me GOD.'

And no Sentence of Death (hall be given againll any Offender in fuch Cafe by any General Court-martial,

uulcfa Nine Officers prefent (hall concur therein
;
(except fuch General Court-martial (hall be holden in Africa,

or in Artu> South IYalej) ; and in all Cafe* where a Court-martial lhall conlid of more Officers than Thirteen,

and alfo in Africa, and in Menu South IValet, when the fame lhall coniid of a leffer Number of Officers, then

the Judgment (hall part by the Concurrence of Two Thirds at the lead of the Officers prefent : And
Proceeding or Trial lhall be had upon any Offence, but between the Hours of Eight of the Clock in tue

Morning and Three in the Afternoon, except in Cafes which require an immediate Example : Provided alfo, Witnefle* nt-

That all Wuncffes duly fummoned by the Judge-advocate, or die Pcrfon officiating as fuch, lhall, during their

neceflary Attendance in fuch Court*, and in going to and returning from the fame, be privileged from Arrcli kim Al-
in like Manner as Witncffcs attending any of I lia Majcdy’s Courts of Law arc privileged ;

and that if any fuch

Witnefa (hall be unduly arrdled, he Until be di("charged from fuch Aired by the Court out of which the Writ

or Procefa iffued by which fuch Witncfs was tirredoi, or if the Court out of which the Writ or Pcocefs iffued

be not fitting, then by any Judge of the Court of King"* Bench, in London or in Dublin, according as the Cafe

(hall require, upon its being made appear to fuch Court or Judge by Affidavit in a fummary Way, that fuch

Witnefa was arreded in going to or returning from, or attcuding upon fuch Court-martial ; and that all Wit- Wltnejc* not

ueffea fo duly fummoned as aiorefaid, who (hall not attend on fuch Courts, lhall be liable to be attached in the Wauling 1»M*

Court of King’s Bench, in London or Dublin refpettively, upon Complaint made to the (aid Court of King’s
*° 1C ,u-,c

Bench, in like Manner as if fuch Witnefs liad neglected to attend on a Trial in any Criminal Proceeding in

that Court.

XIII. ‘ And whereas it may be expedient in certain Cafes, and particularly in fuch Matters wherein any of A* often a it

* His Majedv’s Marine Forces may be intcrelted, that Officer; of the Marines lhall be affociawd with Officers of •JP™?*"’
* the Land Forces, for the Purpofc of holding Courts-martial he it enatted and declared. That when and as

IfJi Laodantf
often as it may be neceffary, it lhall and may be lawful for Officers of the Land and Marine Force* to (it in Marine Force*
Conjunction upon Courts-martial, and to proceed in the Trial of anv Officer or. Soldier of the Land Forces, may fuinCoa-

in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if fuch Courts-martiaf were compofed of Officers of the Land upon

Forces oidy
j
ami the Officers of the Land and Marine Forces arc, in fuch Cafes, to take Rank according to

the Seniority of their Commifficns in either Service.
cording 10 the

1”

Seniority oftiieii Commiffionj.

XIV. * And whcreM it may alfo be expedient, when any of IBs Majefty’s Land Force* are employed in the Officer* of the

* Raft Indict, that Officer* in the Service of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the liaji
offc°

IC

h!
* Indict (linuld, in certain Cafes, be affneiated with Officers of His Majedy’s Land Forces, for the Purpofc of *^'

c j-fo
* bolding Courts-martial be it matted and declared. That when and as often as there may be Occafion, it (hall Company’* Ser-

and may be lawful for Officers of Iii* Majedy’s Land Forces, and of the Forces in the Service of the United vice may fit in

Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indict

,

to (it in conjunttion at Courts-martial, and to esnjtmfuon «t

proceed In the Trial of any Officer or Soldier, in like Manner, to all Intenlx and Purpofes, as if fuch Courts-
Gm.iu-m.iruJ,

martial were compofed of Officers of His Majedy’s Land Forces, or of Officers in the Service of the faid
'

United Company only : With this Diilinttion, that, upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier of His Majofty'o

Land Forces, Regard (hall be had to the Regulations and Providons made by or in puriuancc of this Ait

;

and the Oaths adminidered to the fcvcral Members of die Court-martial (hall be in the Terms by this Aft pre-

feribed : And upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier iu the Service of the laid United Company, Regard
(hall be had to the Regulations and Providons made by or in puriuancc of an Att, puffed in the Tvvcnty-fcventh
Year of die Reign of His late Majcily King George the Second, intituled. An Adfor punijlir.g Mutiny and Dc- I'Ges. 1. e. 9,

fertion of Offern and Solditri in the Service of the United Company of Merchant: of England trading to the Ead
indie:, and for the Puni/hment of Offtnut committed in the Eall Indies, or at the IJlar.d of Saint Helena ; and the

Oaths adminidered to the fcvcral Members of die Court-martial lhall be in the Terms preferibed by the
fame Att.
XV. Provided always, and*be it enatted, That the Party tried by any General Court-mnrtial within Europe, The Parry 1

(except in the Garrifon of Gibraltar,) (hall be entitled to a Copy of the Sentence and Proceedings of fuch
,rn "' l,'ri ,M

Court-martial, upon Demand thereof made bv himfelf, or by any other Perfon or Pexfons on bis Behalf, (lie or
they paying reafonably for the fame,) at any Time not fooner dian Three Months after fuch Sentence ; and in

cafe of Trials by any General Court-martial at Gibraltar, at any Time not fooner than Six Months after the (Wending* of

Sentence given by fuch Court-martial ; and in the Cafe of Trials by any General Court-martial in His Majedy’* if
1 ? Court-mar-

other Dominions beyond die Seas, or in Foreign Parts, at any Time not fuoncr titan Twelve Month* after the
’

Sentence given by fuch Court-martial, whether fuch Sentences be approved or not ; any Thing in tki* Att to.

the contrary notwithlhtndiiig.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it etiatted by the Authority aforefoid, That every Judge-advocate, or Perfon oriSin >l pn»*

•titled (dirt

certain Period*.)

to j Copy of the
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peditinn a.* the Opportunity cf Time and Didance of Place can admit, the Original Proceedings and Sentence

of fuch Court-martial to die Judge-advocate General in London, unlcfs fitch Court-martial Ihall have been ap-

pointed in Ireland, in which Cafe they ihall be traufmilted to the Chief Secretary to the Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland, to be afterwards lodged in the Judge-advocate General's Office there; and die (aid

Original Proceeding, and Sentences arc to he carefully kept and preferred hi the Office of the Judge-advocate

General in London and- in DttlUn refpcftivdy, to the End that die Pcrfooa entitled thereto may be enabled,

upon Application to i’uch Office, to obtain Copies thereof, according to the true Intent and Meaning of

this Ad.
XVII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the Proceedings of ary General

or Regimental Court-martial, nor any Entry or Copy thereof, Ihall he charged or chargeable with any Stamp-
duty wliatfoevcr ; any Thing contained in any former Ad or Ada to the contrary notwithllanding.

XVIII. And be it further euafted by the Authority aforefaid, That it Ihall and mnv be lawful to and for

His Majedy to form, make, and eftabhlh, An idea of War, for the better Government of His Majefty’s Forces

;

which Articles Ihall be judicially taken Notice of by all Judges, and in all Courts ivhatfoever.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforcfaiil. That for bringing OlFendcrs again!! fuch Arti-

cles of War to Jullice, it Iball be lawful for His Majcllv to ereft and conftiiutc Courts-martial ; with Power
to try, hear, and determine, any Crimes or OtTences by fuch Articles of War, and to inflict Penalties by Sen-

tence or Judgment of the fame, as well within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Inland, in jtrfey,

Gutrnfcy, Alderney, Hart, and Man, and the 1(lands thereto belonging, as in His Majeily's Garrilon of G li-

ra/tar, and in any of His Majeily’s Dominions beyond the Seas : Ami that it Ihall alfo be lawful for His Ma-
jelly to empower the Chief Governor or Chief Governors of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland,

to creel and conllitutc Courts-martial within the time, with the like Power to try, hear, and determine any
Crimes or Offences by fuch Articles of War, and to inflict Penalties by Sentence or Judgment of fuch Courts-

martial.

XX. Provided always. That no Perfon Ihall, by fucli Articles of War, be ftibjcfted to any Puuiihmcnt cs-

tending to Life or Limb, within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Jerjey, Guernfey, Alderney,

Sari, or Man, or any of the Illes thereto belonging, for any Crime which is not expreffed to be fo punishable

by this Aft ; nor for fuch Crimes as are expreffed to be To punithablc, in any Manner, or under any Regulations,

which Ihall not accord with the Prorifions of this Aft.

XXI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That if any Officer or Soldier Ihall, in any of His Majedy**
Dominions beyond the Scan, or elfcwhcre beyond the Seas, commit any ofthcOffences triable by Courts-martial,

by virtue of this Aft, nnd (hall come or be brought into this Realm, or into Jtrfey, Gurmfry, Alderney, Sari, or

Man, or the I Hands thereto belonging, before he be tried by a Court-martial for fucli Offence ; fuch Officer

or Soldier (had be tried and puniffica for the fame, as if the faid Offence had been committed within this

Realm.

XXII. ‘ And whereas it is of cffeutinl Importance, as well to the due Obfervance of Publiek Economy, a: to
• the Difcipline of His Majeily’s Forces, that they lliould be regularly mudered, and that the Mullers Ihould be
* taken with the drifted Accuracy and Exaftncfs be it enafted by the Authority aforefnid. That Mullers Hiall

be made, had, or taken, of even- Regiment, Troop, or Company, in His Majelty’s Service, Twice at lead in

every Year, at fuch Times as Ihall lie appointed.

XXIII. And be it further enafted, Tliat no Coramiffary (hall muder any Regiment, Troop, or Company,
within the City of IVejlninJier, and Borough of Soutlvarl, and Liberties thereof, but in the Prcfcncc of two
or more Judiccs of the Peace, not being Officers of the Army, under the Penally of fifty Pounds, and of be-

ing difeharged from his Office
;

unlefs fuch Judiccs, upon fortv-eight Hours Notice being given to fix of His
Majclly’s Judiccs of the Peace, rvfidmg within the City and Liberties aforefaid rcfpcCtivcly, Ihall ncglcft to at-

tend fuch Muder; and in cafe of fuch Negleft, fuch Commilfnry may proceed to muder fitch Regiment, Troop,
or Company ;

provided that Oath be made before nny of His Majeily's Judiccs tif the Peace, within forty-

eight Hours after fuch Muder taken, that fuch Notice was given to fix Judiccs of the Peace as aforefaid,

which Judicea fo attending are hereby empowered to fign the faid Muder-rolls, and to take Cognizance of fuch
Mnilcr, and to examine the Truth thereof before they lign the fame.

XXIV. And, for preventing of Fraud and Deceit in the rmidering of Soldiers, he it further enafted by the
Authority aforefaid, TIuU if any Perfon do make or give, or procure to he made or given, any falfc or uiitrue

Certificate, whereby to excufe any Saldicr for his Abfcnce from anv Muller, or any other Service, which he
ought to attend or perform, upon Pretence of being employed on tome other Duty of the Regiment, or of
Sicknefs, being in Prifon, or on Furlough ; then every fuch Perfon, fo making, giving, or procuring, fuch
Certificate, Ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds and Ihall be forthwith calhiered

and difplaced from his Office, and (hall be thereby utterly difablcd to have or hold any Military Office or Em-
ployment within this Realm, or in hi* Majtdy’s Service ; and no Certificate Ihall cxcufc the Abfescc of any
Soldier, but for the Keatons above mentioned, or one of them.

XXV. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That every Officer that Hiall make ary falfc

or untrue Muller of Man or Horfe, and every Commiflarv, Miifter-mailer, or cither Officer, who thall wittingly

or willingly allow or fign the Mullcr-roll wherein fuch falle Muller is contained, or any Duplicate thereof ; and
alfo every Commiffaty, Mu tier-mailer, or other Officer, who (hall, direftly or indireftlv take, or caufe to be
taken, any Sum or Sums of Money, or any other Gratuity, on or for the muttering any Regiment, Troop, or
Company, or on or for the figning of any Muller-rollj, or any Duplicate thereot, upon Proof thereof upon

6 Oath
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Oath made by two Wifneffes, before a General Court-martial to be thereupon called (which is hereby au-

thorised nrd required to ndntiniller fueti Oath), (hall, for luch Offence,' he forthwith calhicred and difplaced

from Inch hi» Office, and (hall be thereby utterly ditabled to have or hold any Civil or Military Office or Em-
ployment within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, nr in hia Majefly’s Service.

XXV I. And it is enacted, That if any Officer or Connniffary lhall nutfter any I’crfon by a wrong Name °r mate Pe>

-

knowingly, upon Conviction thereof, before a General Court-martial, the faid Ofbccr of CoinmilfaiT IhalJ fuffor *>y wrung

Inch Penalties and in fuch Marnier as is directed and inflicted by this Aft upon tiiofc who lhall make falfc
ami!*'

Mullen.
XXVII. And he it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Tlutt if any Perfon lhall be falfely muttered, Penalty o»Fi.-

or offer himfelf falfely or deceitfully to be muftered, upon Proof thereof made upon Oath, by two Witncffcs,
<”r" ‘‘ ĉ, ‘nK

Wore the next Julticc of the Peace for the County where fuch Muftcr (hall be made, and upou Certificate cJWvmotorod~
thereof iu Writing, under the Hand of the Comraiffary of tlie MulUrs, or Chief Magillrate as aforefaid, made
to fuch Jufticc of the Peace, the faid Juftice is hereby authorized and required to commit Inch Offender to the

Houfe of Correction, there to remain for the Sijace of ten Days : And if any Perfon Ihnll wittingly or HoiTm talfely

willingly lend or furnilh any Horfe to be muftered, which lhall not truly belong to the Trooper or Ttfciop fo niurtnrd, Hull

muilercd, the faid Horfe fo falfely muttered lhall be forfeited to the Informer, if the fame dotli belong to the

Perfon lending or funiifhing the faid Horfe ; or otherwife, the Perfon lending or fumillling the faid Horfe fhall
™

•forfeit the Sura of twenty Pounds, upon Oath made by two Witneffcs, before the next Juftice of the Peace ; ihe louder fliai

which twenty Pounds (hall be levied, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the faid Juftice, by Diffrefs pay sol.

aud Sale of die Goods and Chattels of the Perfon fo offending, rendering the Overplus (if any be) to the tonciiurc liow

Owner: And in cafe fuch Offender fhall not have fufficient Goods aud Chattels" whereon Diftrefs may be made teb,:|evicC

to die Value of the Penalty to be recovered againlt him, or fhall not pay fuch Penalty within four Days after

fuch Conviftion ; then, anil in fuch Cafe, fuch Juftice of the Peace (hall and may, by Warrant under his Hand
"and Seal, cither commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mninprizc for the

Space of three Mondis, or enufe fuch Offender to be publickly whipped, at die Difcretion of fuch Juftice

;

and the faid Forfeiture fhall be to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons that lhall give Information thereof ; and the faid 1 in-

former or Informers, if belonging to the Service, (ball have a Right to be difeharged forthwith, if he or they
lhall demand the fame.

XXVIII. And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That in Great Britain the Deputy or De- MuBer-mBs

putics of die Commifliiry General (hall, upon every- half-yearly Muftcr, taken by him or them rclpcftively of ,*n 't ‘ 1 '

any Regiment, Troop, or Company-, in his Majcfty’s Service, at any- Place ten Miles Diftant from London,
JjJjjj

dole the Muftcr-rolls of the faid Regiment, Troop, or Company, within twenty-four Hours after fuch Muftcr cWed within 14
(hall have been made ; and lhall return the Rolls fo taken, by the Poll (or other fafe Conveyance), widiiu fe- Hours altwifae

en Days after their being dofed, to die Office of the Commifliiry General of Mullers, wlio (hall, and he is ' hr Muller, and

hereby directed and required to tranfmit one Set of every of the faid Rolls to the Secretary at War, one to
J^

urn
JJ

! wubu'

the Paymafter General of his Majefty’s Land Forces, and one to the Comptrollers of the Accounts of the
,h^

C

c0mrni8irv
Army, on or before the firft Day of May, and twenty-ninth Day of September, refpeftivcly following fuch General of MuJ-
half-yearly Muller : And no Alteration! or Indorfcmcnts lhall be made in or upon the faid Muftcr-rolls, other ten, ice.

than in the Cafe of Orders of Leave or Dates of Commiffions, and other than involuntary Errors or literal Mif-
takes in Writing or tranfcribmg die faid Muftcr-roUs, upon Pain of forfeiting their re/bective Employment, and Penalty. *ol.

the Sum of twenty Pounds to any Perfon that will fue for the fame, for every fuch Offence.

XXIX. * And whereasby the Petition of Right, in the third Year of King Charles the Firft, it is enafted, That RceiulofihcFe.

* the People of the Land are not by the Laws to be burtliened with die fojouming of Soldiers againll their ntion of Righr,

* Wills ;
and by- a Claufe in an Aft of the Britijh Parliament, made in the one and thirtieth Year of the Rciga '- a"d fl-

‘ of King Charles the Second, for granting a Supply to his Majcfty of two hundred and fix thmifand four hun- . ' ir ' *’ e ' **

* dred and fixty-two Pounds, feventeen Shillings and Three-pcncc, fur paying and difbanding the Forces, it is
*

“declared and enafted, That no Officer, Civil or Military, nor other Perfon whatfoever, fhould from thenceforth

* prefumc to place, quarter, or billet, any Soldier or Soldiers upon any Subject or Inhabitant of this Realm, of
* any Degree, Quality, or Profeffion whatfoever, without liis Confetu ; and that it (hall and may be lawful forany
* Subject, Sojourner, or Inhabitant, to refufe to quarter any- Soldier or Soldiers, notwithflanding any Demand
* or Warrant, or Billeting whatfoever : 13ut forafmuch as at this Tjme, and during the Continuance of this Aft,
* there is and may be nccufion for the marching and quartering of Regiments, Troops, and Companies, in feve-

* ral Parts of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland be it further enafted by the Authority afore-

faid, That,- for and during the Continuance of this Aft, and no longer, it (hall and may be lawful to and for CoofliUtu, &e.

the Conftablcs, Titliingmcn, Hcadboroughf, and other Chief Officers and MagHlratcs of Cities, Towns, and '."

url otScei*
Villages, and other Placen, within England, IVdes, and the Town of Berivicl-upon-Tweed, aud, in their Default Mm in

or Abfcnce, for any one Jufticc of the Peace inhabiting in or near any fuch City, Town, Village, or Place, Inns, Alchuutes,

and for no others, and fuch Conftablcs, and other Chief MagillrateB, as aforefaid, are hereby required to mvar- i

ter and billet the Officers and Soldiers in his Majcfty’s Service in Inns, I.ivery Stables, Alcboufes, Viftualling-

hoiifcs, and the Houles of Sellers of Wine by Retail to be drank in their own Houfe*, or Places thereunto

belonging ; other than and except Pcrfons who keep Taverns only, being Freemen of the Company of Vintners “5*p Tavrnl,
»

4>f the City of London, who were admitted to the Freedom
1
before the fifth Day of July one thoufund feven

'

hundred and fifty-feveti, or who fincc liavc or lhall hereafter be admitted to their Freedom of the faid Company
in Right of Patrimony or Apprenticclbip, nolwithllanding fuch Perfons who keep Taverns only have taken out

'Victualling Licences j and all Houfcs of Perfons felling Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder, or Metheglin, by Re-
tail, to be drank in Houfcs

j
other than and except the Houfe or Houfcs of any Diftillers, who keep Houfcs But In r.oDJilll.

or Places for Diddling Brandy and Strung Waters, and the Houfe of any Shopkeeper, whofc principal Deal- or
.
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aud Shopkeepers do not permit or fuffer Tipling in his or their Houfes), and in no other, and in no private

Houfes whalfiKver ; nor lhall any niore Billet* at unr Time be ordered thari there are effective Soldiers prefect

to be quartered ;
all wl ieh li Dels, when made out liy fueh Chief Magill rates or Cotlftuliles, lhall lit delivered

Tmaliy on Con- into tie- Hands of the Commanding Officer prefent : And if any Cotuttiblc, Tithblgman, or fuch like Officer
fiibles, &i\ or }vfagiilrate, as afore faid, lhall prrfurac to quarter or billet any l’ueh Officer or Soldier in any fuel) private
qui'icnng^ol- Houfc, without the CMfent of the Owner or Occupier; in fuch Cafe fuch Owner or Occupier lhall have his

Houfe" Vc. or their Remedy at I.uw again ll fuch Magiftrate or Officer, for the Damage that fuch Owner or Occupier ffinll

Pir.ilty on Of- fultaiu thereby : And if any Military Officer lhall take upon him to quarter Soldiers otherwife than is limited

trrrs quartering at.d allowed by this Act, or lhall life nr offer any Menace or Cumpulliott to or ujmn any Mayors, Coullahles, or
Si.ldiascontniiy other Civil Officers before mentioned, tending to dcUr and difeourage any of them from performing any Part
W 1 " ‘ ' e

' of their Duty hereby required or appointed ; fuch Military Officer lhall, for every fuch Offence (being thereof

couviifted before any two or more of the Juftices of the Peace of the Comity, by the Oath of two credible-

Witneffcs), be deemed and taken to he ipjo fa8o calhicrcd, and lhall he utterly ihfabled to have or hold any
Military Employment within this Kingdom or in Ids Majcfty’s Service

;
provided the Lid Conviction be

affirmed at tire next (Quarter Seffioxts of the Peace of the hud County, and a Certificate thereof be tranhnitted

Terfon! sRriev- to the Judge-advocate in lutrulon, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next Court-martial: And in

cd by bring cafe any Perfon lhall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch Conllablc, Tithingman, or Hcadliorough. Chief

mSI'toiriidai'iv
Officer or Magiftrate, (fuch Chief Officer or Magillrate not being a Julliee of the Peace), has quartered or

to any Julliee, billeted in his Houfe a greater Number of Soldiers than he ought to hear in proportion to his Neighbours, and

awlbe relieved, (ball complain thereof to one or more Juftice or Julliccs of the Peace of the Divifiott, City, or Liberty', where

fuch Soldiers are quartered ; or in cafe fuch Chief Officer or Magiftrate lhall he a Juftice of the Peace, then, on

Complaint made to two or more Julliccs of the Peace, of fuch Divilion, City, or Liberty, fuch Juftice* re-

fpechvely lhall have, and have hereby Power to relieve fuch Pcrfon, by ordering fueh and fo many of the Sol-,

diers to be removed, and quartered upon fuch other Perfon or Perfons as they iuall fee C. *
fe j and fuch other

Pcrfon or Perfons lhall be obliged to receive fuch Soldiers accordingly.
Vo Juftire bav- XXX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That no Juftice or Julliccs of the Peace, having or cxecut-

Offiee^En
1

-

1^ 'n8 an )' Military Office or Commiffion in that Part of Great Britain called England, lhall and may, during the

landlfaU be" Continuance of this Acl, directly or indirectly, be concerned in the quartering, billeting, or appointing, any

concerned In Quarters for any Soldier or Soldiers in the Regiment, Troop, or Company, under the immediate Command or
billeting his Sol- Commands of fuch Juftice or Juftices, according to the Ditpofirion made for quartering of any Soldier or Sol-
*er‘' diers by virtue of this Act ; but that all Warrants, Acts, Matters, or Things executed or appointed by fuch

Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, for or concerning the fame, lhall be void ; any Thing in this Act contained to

the contrary notwilhftanding.
ConfljMtJ, &c. XXXI. And be it further enacted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful

Set* in Well-
to and for the High Conftablcs, Petty Conltables, Hcadhotoughs, and Tithingmcn, within the City and Lin

mintlcr «<.. berries of Wejlminjler, and Places adjacent, lying in the County of Midd/ejex and in the County of Surrey, and

in the Borough oi Southmarl in the faid County of Surrey, when thereunto lawfully required, to billet and quarter

the Officers and Soldiers of his Majelly’s Regiments of l'oot-gunrds, in fueh Houles only as by this Act ari

limited in and about die Lid City aud Liberties of Wejlminjcr, and Places adjacent, lying in the laid County
of Ahddlejex (except the City of London), and in the (aid County of Surrey, and in the Lid Borough of Soutb-

an d Petty Coa- «ark in the faid County of Surrey, during the Continuance of this Aft ; and when any Order lhall iffuc for

ftjMw, fcc. Hull the quartering or billeting any Officers or Soldiers within the laid City and Liberties of Wejlminjler, and
quarter Soldier* Places adjacent, lying in the faid County of Middle/ex, and in the laid County of Surrey, and in the faid Bo-

IT
**?? •’V

1
’1'* rough of South'jtarb 111 the faid County of Surrey, the High Conftablcs lhall deliver out Precepts to the fevcral

V* 4
‘

Petty Conftablcs, Hcadbormtghs, or Tithingmcn, of each Pari 111, Ward, Hamlet, and Dillrift, within their

refpeftive Divifiuns, to billet and quarter fuen Officers and. Soldiers of his Majelly ’» Regiments of Foot-guard*

on fuch Houfes only as by this Act is limited within their refpeftive Parilhes, Hamlets, or Diftrifts ; and fuch

Petty Conftablcs, lieadboroughs, and Tithingmcn, lhall, in purfnaiice thereat’, billet and quarter every fuch
Officer and Soldier in fuch Houfes fo fuhjefted thereto by this Aft, equally and proportionably, according t«
the Number of fuch Officers and Soldiers fo to be billeted and quartered, and of the Houfes fo lul defied to re-

ceive them ; and fuch Officers and Soldiers of the Foot-guards lhall be quartered within the faid City and li-
berties of Wejlminjler and the Places adjacent, lying in the faid Comity of Middle/ex (except the City of London
as aforefaid), and in the faid County of Surrey, and in the faid Borough of Southavarl in the faid County of Sur-

rey, in the fame Manner, and under the fame Regulations, as in other Parts of England, in all Cafes lor which
particular Provifion is not made by this Aft.

Wrtimi'nfter
XXXII. And, for the better preventing Abufes in billeting and quartering fuch Officers and Soldiers in

lie. Ihall'ddrvrr the faid City and Liberties of Wefiminfler, and Parts adjacent, lying in the faid County of Middlesex, and in the

Lift* at Quaiter faid County of Surrey, and in the faid Borough of Southovarl in die laid County of Surrey, be it enafted by the
Srfli iii.on Authority aforctaid, That the Petty Conftablcs, Headboroughs, and Titliingmen, of their refpeftive Parilhes,
Oath, of Inhabi- Wards, Hamlets, and Diftrifts, within the fame, lhaU, at every General Quarter Seffiuns of the Peace to be

diqp quartered
holdcn for the faid City and liberties of Wejlminjler, the faid County of Afiddlefex, and the faid County of

tolheir refpcc- Surrey, and the faid Borough of Soulhwari in the faid County of Surrey refpeftively, make and deliver to the

live Div'ifions; Juftices then in open Scffions affcmhled, upon Oath (which Oath they the faid Julticcs are hereby authorized

and required to adminifter), true Lifts figned by them refpeftively, of all fuch Houfes, together with the
Number of all fuch Perfons refpeftively inhabiting the fame, within his or their Parilh, Ward, Hamlet, or

Dillrift refpeftively, as arc fubjeft and liable by this Aft to receive fuch Officers and Soldiers, together with

which bills (fall the Names and Rank of all fuch Officers aud Soldiers as are quartered and billeted in each Houfe refpeftively ;

wmiin with the and fuch Lifts (hall remain with the Clerks of the Peace of the faid City and Liberties of Wejlminjler, the faid
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County of MiJJIefix, the faid County of Surrey, and the fiitrl Borough of Southwark in the faid County of Surrey Clerks ofthe

rcfpcclivcly, to lire Intent that all and crery Perfon and Perfon* may be ui Liberty to infpect the fame without IVive, ami may
any- Fee or Reward

;
and fuch Clerk (hall forthwith, from Time to 'l’inle, make and deliver to every or any Per- '"fpefled

loii or Perfon* who (hall require the fame, true Copic* of all and every or any fueb Lifts, upon being paid Two- "“ h‘*ul ttc-

pence a Sheet for each and every fuch Copies fo taken, each Sheet to he computed at and contain oue hundred Coj*•«

and fifty Words : And if Default or Neglect (hall be made by any Petty Conftablc, Hcadborongh, or Tithing- ,h®

jnan, or any fuch Pnrilh, Ward, Hamlet, or Dillrift, in the delivering inch Lifts to the Jtiflicc* at their Quar- ^
ter Selfions, as aforefaid

;
or if he or they (hall fo deliver, or caufe to be delivered m, any falie or defective Lift, f„rttin Srtivrr-

imt including and fpecifying theiein all and every fuch Himfe and Houfi- fo liable by tlii* Aft to receive fuch jng.ort'urgi.nij

Officers ana Soldicrii, or the Names and Rtuik of all fuch Officers and Soldier* as are quartered and billeted ibfc&ve UtU,

in each Houfc rcfpcftively i fuch Petty Ctmilahle, Headborough, and Tithingman, or any of them, fo offend- 5*»

ittg therein, lhall, for each fuch Offence, forfeit each the Sum of five Pounds, to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch

rripeftivc Pariihcs, Wards, Hamlets, and Diftrifts j to be levied by Dillrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Goods H-wtobe

and Chattels, by Warrant or Warrants under the Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seal*, of one or more of his
1CV *C<L

Majelly's Juftice or lattices of the Peace for the faid City and Liberties of kVeJhnmjkrr, for the faid County of

JJTtdtUeJrx, and for the faid County of Surrey, and for the faid Borough of Southwark in the faid County of
Surrey refpcctivcly (which Warrant or Warrants the faid Juftice or Jolliers is and arc hereby empowered and

requited to make and iffuc) ; and for Want of fuffident Dillrefs to be found for that Purpofe, the faid Juftice

or Jufticcs is and arc hereby empowered nttd required by Warrant or Warrants, under lit* or their Hands and

Seals, to commit the Pcrfott or Pcrfons fo offending to the Common Gaol of the faid City of IVeJlminfler, the

laid County of Muidlefex, the laid County of Surrey, or the faid Borough of Southwark in the faid County of
Surrey, there to remain for any Time to he limited by fuclt Juftice or Jufticcs not exceeding three Months, nor

Iris tiian one Month, without Bail or Mainprizc.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That the Officers, Men, and Horfe*, be. OlSorn. Mr«,

kinging to his Majelly's Horfe or Dragoons, lhall and may lie quartered and billeted in the Inns, Liverv »mi Horfe*, be-

Stablca, Alehoufcs, VictnaUing-houfes, and other Houfcs in which Officers and Soldiers are by tliis Ad af-

lowed to be quartered and billeted, and that they lhall be received and fltmilhcd, by the Owners or Occu- go,ni, how tu be
pier* of fuch Inns, Livery Stahles, Alehoufcs, Viftualling-houfes, and other Honfc3 in which they are fo al- quartered, Al-

lowed to be quartered and billeted, with Diet and Small Beer, and with Stables, and Hay and Straw for their

Horfcs, paying and allowing for the fame the fevernl Rates herein-aftcr mentioned, to be payable out of the

Subfiftcnce-money for Diet and Small Beer, and Hay and Straw for their Horfcs.

XXX IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That when any of hi* Dragoons, Ac.
Majelly's Horfe or Dragoons (hall he quartered or billeted upon the Owner or Owners, Occupier or Occupiers, quartern! ui

of any Alchoufc, Vi&ualling-houfe, or other Houfe in which Officers or Soldiers may be quartered by virtue
J’

lrfulu “,1"
of this Aft, who have no Stables, then, and in fuch Calc, and upon Complaint made by the Perfon or Per-

£e removed
fons having no Stables to two or more Jufticcs of the Peace of the Divilion, City, or Liberty, where fuch Horfe

,|,ufe whu
or Dragoons lhall be fo quartered and billeted, and upon his or their making fuch Allowance iu lieu of his or lave Stable*,

their quartering fuch Horfe or Dragoons, as fuch Jufticcs (hall think rcafonablc, it (hall and may be lawful for t*c,

fuch Jufticcs to order the Men and their Horfes to he removed, and quartered upon fomc other’ Perfon or Pcr-

fons who by this Aft are liable to ltave Officers and Soldiers quartered and billeted upon them who have Sta-

bles, and to order and fettle a proper Allowance to be made by the Perfon or Periods having no Stables, In

lieu of his or their quartering fuch Horfe or Dragoons, fo to be removed as aforefaid ; and alio to order and
dircft that fuch Allowance lhall be paid by the Perfon or Pcrfons from whom fuch Men and Horfcs lhall be

removed, to or amongft the Perfon or Pcrfons to whom fuch Men and their Horfes (hall be fo removed as afore.

{aid, or be applied in the furnilhing of (Quarters for the Reception of fuch Men and tlidr Horfes, as the Cafe
may require, and as fuch Jufticcs lhall think fit.

XXXV. ‘ And whereas great I nconvcniencies have arifen, and may arife in fuch Places where Horfe or Dm- Dnutremi, Ar.

* goons are or may be quartered, by the billeting of the Men and their Horfes at different Houles, and often -'nd their Huitet

* at great Diftanccs from i.ne another, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft be it therefore eti-
be billeted

acted by the Authority aforefaid, That in all Places where Horfe or Dragoons lhall be quartered or billeted in

purfuance of this Aft, for the future, the Men and their Horfcs lhall be billeted in one and the fame Houle
(except in cafe of Necrffity)

;
and that in no other Cafe whatfoever there be lei’s than one Man billeted where

there lhall be one or two Horfcs, nor lefs than two Men where there (hall be four Horfcs, and fo in pro-

portion for a greater Number
;
and in fuch Cafe each Man lhall be billeted as near his Horfe as poffihle.

XXXVI. ‘ And whereas fome Doubts have arifon, whether Commanding Officers of any Regiment, Troop, Manner of
* or Company, may exchange any Meu or Horfe* quartered iu any Town or Place, with another Man or Horic changing Mrs
* quartered in the lame Place, for the Benefit of the Service be it declared and enacted by the Authority afore-

faid, That fuch Exchange as above mentioned may be made by fuch Commanding Officers refpcftively, pro-

vided the Number of Men or Horfes do not exceed the Number at that Time billeted on fuch Houfe or

Houfcs ; and the Conftablc*, Tithingmen, Hcadboruughs, and other Chief Officers and Magiftrates of the

Cities, Towns, and Villages, or other Places where any Regiment, Troop, or Company, lhall be quartered, arc

hereby required to billet fuch Men and Horfes fo exchanged accordingly.

XXXV 11. Provided always, and be it cnafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Officer (hall take, Penalty r.c

or caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuller to be taken, any Money of any Perfon for excufing the quartering of 'iking Money

Officers or Soldien, ot any of them, in any Houfe allowed by this Aft, every fuch Officer lhall be calhicred,
pc!i,

cu
{'

and be incapable of ferving in any Military Employment whatfoever.
quarteringXXXVI II. And be it further cnafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if anv High Confttble, Conftablc, pe„aity 0o C«t
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be employed in quartering or billeting, any Officers or Stddiers, (hall neglttft or refufe to quarter or billet fuch '

Officers or Soldiers when thereunto required, in fuch Manner as is by this Act directed, provided fufiieient

Notion, lie given before the Arrival of fuch Troops ;
or fliall receive, demand, contra(it, or agree for, any Sum

or Sums of Money, or any Reward wbalfocvcr, for or 00 account of excuftng, or in order to cxcufe, any Per-

fou or Perfona wu'atlucver fromquaruling or receiving into bis, her, or tlieir Houfe or Houfcs, any fuch Offi-

cer or Soldier ; or in cafe any .Victualler, or any other Perfon liable by this Aft to hate any Officer or Soldier

billeted or quartered on him or her, (hall refufe to receive or victual any fuch Officer or Soldier fo quartered or
billeted upon him or her as aforelaid

;
or fliall refufe to furnilh or aiiotv, according tu the Directions of this

Att, the feveral Tilings berein-after rcfpcctively directed to be ftmiilhcd or allowed to Non-commiffion Officer,

or Soldiers fo quartered or billeted on him or her, as afore laid ; or fhull neglect or refufe to furnilh good and.

fofficicnt Hay and Straw fur each Horfc fo quartered or billeted on him or her, as aforefaid, at the Rate herein-

after mentioned, and fliall be thereof convicted, before one or more Juilice or Juitiecs of the Peace of the

County, City, or Liberty, witliin which fuch Offence fliall be committed, either bv bis own Confcffiun, or by
the Oath of one or more credible Witncfs or Witneffcs (which Oath the laid Juilice or Juffices is and are hereby

empowered to :idminiller)K every fuch High Conitable, Conllable, Beadle, or other Officer or Perfon fo offend-

ing, (ball forfeit, for every fucu Offence, t!u‘ Sum of live Pounds, or any Sum of Money not exceeding five

Pounds, nor lef* than forty Shillings (as the faid Julticc Or Julliecs, before whom the Matter fliall be heard,

fliall, in his or tlieir Difcretion, think fit) ; to be levied by Dillrefs and Sale of the Goods of the Perfon offend-

ing, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, of fuels Juilice or J offices before whom fuch Of-
fender (hall be convicted, or of one or more of them, to be direfled to any other Conitable within the County,

City, or Liberty, or to any of the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilh where the Offender fliall dwell ; which laid

Sum of five Pounds, or the faid Sum not exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, when levied,

fliall be applied, in the firtt Place, in making fuch Satisfaction to any Soldier for the Expence he may liave been
put to by reafon of Ids not being billeted or quartered as aforelaid, as fuch Juilice or Juffices Ihall order and
direft ;

and the Remainder (hall be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilh wherein the Offence ihall

be committed, or to fame one of them, for the Ufc of the Poor of the faid Parilh.

^Inyjuflict may XXXIX. And for the better preventing Abufes in quartering or billeting the Soldiers in purfuance of this

order ConthWet be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for any one or

counuifiliB*"”
,nor<: Juilice or Juffices of the Peace within their refpeftive Counties, Cities, or Liberties, by Warrant or Order

Kumiier 01 Sol- under liis or tlieir Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, at any Time or Times during the Continuance of this

diets quartered. Aft, to require and command any High Conllable, Conllable, Beadle, or other Officer, who Ihall quarter or
fcc. ’

billet any Soldiers in purfuance of this Aft, to give an Account, in Writing, unto the (aid Juftiee or Juffices

requiring the fame, of the Number of Officers and Soldiers who ihall be quartered or billeted by them, and alfo

the Names of the Honfekeepcrs or Pcrfons upon whom every fuch Officer or Soldier fliall be quartered or bil-

leted, together with an Account of the Street or Place where every fuch Houfckceper dwells, and of the

Signs (if any) belonging to their Houfcs ; to the End it may appear to the faid Juilice or Juffices where fuch
Officers and Soldiers are quartered or hi fitted, and that he or they may thereby be the better enabled to pre-

vent or punilh all Abufes in the quartering or billeting of them.

nm^-rtandSoi- XL. Provided nevcrthelefs, and it is hereby enafted. That the Officers and Soldiers fo quartered and billeted

as aforefaid, Ihall be received and fumiflied with Diet and Small Beer by the Owners of the Inns, Livery

Stables, Alchoufe, Viftualiing-houfcs, and other Houfcs in which they arc allowed to be quartered and billeted

by this Aft }
paying and allowing for the lame the feveral Kates hcrein-ofter mentioned to be payable out of

the Subtiileuce-money for Diet and Small Beer.

XLI. Provided always. That in cafe any Innholder, or other Person on whom any Non-cammi (lion Officers

or Private Men fliall be quartered by virtue of this Aft (except on a March, or employed in recruiting, and
Hkcwifc except the Recruits by them raffed, for the Space of feven Days at moll, for fuch Non-commiffion

Officers and Soldiers who arc recruiting, and Recruits by them raffed), Ihall be delirous to furnilh fuch Non-
commiffion Officers or Soldiers with Caudles, Vinegar, and Salt, gratis, and allow to fuch Non-commiffion
Officers or Soldiers the Ufe of Fire, and the nccclJary l/tenfils for drefling and eating their Meat, and Ihall

give Notice of fuch his Dciire to the Commanding Officer, and Ihall furnilh and allow the fame actordingly ;

then, and in fuch Cafe, the Non-commiffion Officers and Soldiers fo quartered ihall provide tlieir own Viftunla

and Small Beer ; and the Officer to whom it belongs to receive, or tliat docs actually receive, the Pay and
Subfiftencc of fuch Non-commiffion Officers and Soldiers, fliall pay the feveral Sums heron-after ment ioned

maU and Small
to (jC payable otit of die Subfillcnce-mouey for Dirt and Small Beer to the Non-commiffion Officers and Soldiers.

[Srr'e. jj-Si-l a* aforefiid, and not to the Innholder, or other Perfon on whom fuch Non-commiffion Officers and Soldiers

arc quartered j any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Xl.Il. And, that tile (Quarters both of Officers and Soldiers may hereafter be duly paid and finished, and
liis Majcffy's Duties of Excifc better anfwcred, be it enafted by die Authority aforefaid. That, from and
after die twenty-fourth Day of March one iliuufund eight hundred and one, every Officer to whom it belongs

to receive, or that docs actually receive, the Pay or Suhfiffcncc-money, either for a whole Regiment, or parti-

cular Troops and Companies, or otherwife, fliall immediately, upon each Receipt of every particular Sum
which ihall, from Time to Time, be paid, returned, or come to his or their Hands, on Account of Pay or

Subtiffencci give publick Notice thereof to all Pcrfons keeping Inns, or other Places where Officers or Soldiers

arc quartered by virtue of this Aft ; and Ihall alfo appoint the faid Innkeepers, and others, to repair to their

Quarters, at fuch Times as they Ihall appoint for the Dfftribuiion and Payment of the faid Pay or Subliftcncc-

moncy to the Officers or Soldiers, which fliall be within four Days at die fnrtheft after the Receipt of die

fame, as aforefaid ; and die faid Innkeeper*, and others, Ihall then and there acquaint fuch Officer or Officers

with the Accounts or Debts (if any fliall be), between them and tile Officers and Soldiers fo quartered in their
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tttfpeftivc Htiufc6 ; which Accounts the faid Officer or Officers is or are hereby required to accept of, and im-

mediately pay the fame, -before any Part of the faid Pay or Stlbflftcr.ee be diftributed either to the Officers or

Soldiers : Provided the faid Accounts exceed not, for a Commifficm Officer of Horfe, being under the Degree
of a Captain, for fuch Officer's Diet and Small Beer, per D'rm

,

two Shillings ;
nor for one ConiithfHon

Officer of Dragoons, being under the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer’s Du ! und Small Beer, per Diem,
one Shilling j nor for one Commiffiun Officer of Foot, under the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer’.’

Diet and Small Beer, per Dirw, one Shilling ; and if fuch Officer (hall have a Horfe or Horfes, for each

Horfe or Horfes, for the ir Hay and Straw, per Diem, Sixpence ; nor for one Light Horfeman’s Dirt and

Small Beer,
,
per Diem, Seven-pcncc ; and Hay aud Straw Tor his Horfe, per Diem, Sixpence; nor for one

Dragoon's Diet and Small Beer, per Dim, Seven-pence } and Hay and Straw for his Horfe, per Diem, Six-

pence ; nor for one Foot Soldier’s Die; and Small Beer, per Diem, Five-pence : A nd if any Officer or Officers

as aforefaid (hall not give Notice as aforefaid, and (hall not immediately, upon producing fuch Account (fated,

filtirfv, content, and pay the fame ; upon Complaint and Oath made therein by any two Witneffes, at the

next Quarter Scffions for the County or City where fuel) Quartern were (which Oath the Jufticcs of the

Peace at fuch Scffions arc hereby authorized and required to achniniftcr), the Paymafter or l’symafters of his

Maiefty’s Guards and Garrifuns, and Marines, arc hereby required and authorized (upon Certificate of the faid

Jufticcs before whom fuch Oath was made, of the Sum due upon fuch Accounts and the Pcrfon* to whom the

feme is owing) to pay and fatisfy the (aid Sums out of the Arrears due to the faid Officer or Officers, upon
Penalty that fucli Paymafter or Paymafter? (hall forfeit their refpeftive Place or Places of Paymafter or ray-
mailers, and be difchnrgcd from holding the fame for the future : And in cafe there (hall be no Arrears due

to the faid Officer or Officers, then tne faid Paymafter or Pavmafters arc hereby authorized and required to

deduct the Sums he or they (hall pay, purfuant to the Certificate of the faid Juilices, out of the next Fav-

or Subfiftcncc-money of the Regiment to which fuch Officer or Officers dial] belong ; and fuch Officer or

Officers (hall, for every fuch Offence, or for ncglefting to give Notice of the Receipt of fuch Pay or Subfif-

tence-money, as aforefaid, be deemed and taken, and are hereby declared ip/o foBo cafhiered : And where tt

(hall happen that the Subfi (fence-money due to any Officer or Soldier ftinll, by Occafion of any Accident, not
be paid to fuch Officer or Soldier, or fuch Officer or Soldier (hall neglcft to pay the fame, fo that Quarters

cannot be or are not paid as this Aft direfts ; and where any Horfe, Foot, or Dragoons, (hall be upon their

March, fo that no Subfiftencc can then be remitted to them, to make Payment as this Aft direfts, or they
(hall ncgleft to pay the fame ; in every fuch Cafe, it is hereby further enafted, That every fuch Officer (hall,

before Isis or their Departure out of his or their Quarters, where fuch Regiment, Troop, or Company, (hall

remain for any Time whatsoever, make up the Accounts, as this Aft direfts, with every Pcrfon with whom
fuch Regiment, Troop, or Company, (hall have quartered, and fign a Certificate thereof, and give the faid

Certificate, fo by him ligneO, to ihc Party to whom fuch Money is due, with the Name of fuch Regiment,
Troop, or Company, to which he or they (hall belong ; to the End the (aid Certificate may be forthwith

tranfmitted to the Paymafter of his Majelly’s Guards and Garrifons, or to the Paymafter of the Marines, who
are hereby required immediately to make Payment thereof to the Pcrfon or Perfons to whom fuch Money (hall

be due, to the End the fame may be applied to fuch Regiment, Troop, or Company, refpeftively, under Pain

as is before in tliis Aft direfted for Non-payment of Quarters.

XLIII. And be it enafted by the Authority aforetaid, That if any Officer, Military or Civil, by this Aft
authorized to quarter Soldiers in any Houfcs hereby appointed for that Purpofe, (hall, at any Time during the

Continuance of this Aft, quarter any of the Wives, Cliildren, Men or Maid Servants, of any Officer or

Soldier, in any fuch Houfcs, again ft the Confcnt of the Owners ; the Party offending, if an Officer of the

Army, (hall, upon Complaint and Proof thereof made to the Commander in Chief of the Army, or Judge Ad-
vocate, be ip/o fafto cafhiered ; and if a Conflablc, Tithingman, or other Civil Officer, lie (hall forfeit to the

Party aggrieved twenty Shillings, upon Complaint and Proof thereof made to the next Jufticc of the Peace
;

to be levied by Warrant of fuch Jufticc, by Diflrefs aud Sale of his Goods, rendering the Overplus to the

Party, after dednfting rcafonablc Charges in taking die feme.
XJLIV. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That it (hall and may be lawful for any two

or more Jufticcs of the Peace for the County, Town, or Place, where any Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier

(lull be quartered in that Part of Great Britain called England, in cafe fuch Non-comtniffiou Officer or private

Soldier have eidicr Wife or Child or Cliildren, to caufe fuch Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier to be fum-

moned before them, in the Town or Place where fuch Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier (hall be quartered,

in order to make Oath of the Place of their laff legal Settlement (which Oath the faid Jufticcs arc hereby em-
powered to adminifter) ; and fuch Non-commiffion Officers and private Soldiers, as aforefaid, are hereby direfted

to obey fuch Summons and to make Oath accordingly; and fucli Jufticcs are hereby required to give an

attefted Copy of fucli Affidavit fo made before them to the Pcrfon making the fame, to be by him delivered to

his Commanding Officer, in order to be produced when required ; which attefted Copy (hall be at any Time
admitted in Evidence, as to fuch laft legal Settlement, before any of his Majcfty’s Jufticcs of the Peace or at

any General or Quarter Scffion of the Peace : Provided always. That in cafe any Non-commiffion Officer or

private Soldier (liall be ngnin fummemed to make Oath as aforefaid, then, on fuch "attefted Copy of the Oath
by him formerly taken being produced by him, or by any other Pcrfon on his Behalf, fuch Non-commiffion
Officer or Soldier (hall not lie obliged to take any other or further Oath with regard to his legal Settlement,

but (liall leave a Copy of fuch attefted Copy of Examination if required.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That, for the better and more regular Pro-
vifion of Carriages for his Majelly’'- Fottoa in their Marches, or for their Arms, Cloaths, or Accoutrements,
in England, Walts, and the Town of Bcr-j-icl-upon-T-wced, all Jufticcs of the Peace, within their fevernl Coun-
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his Majefty, ot l

I

jc General of his Force*, or the Muller General or Lieutenant General of his Majefly'»

Ordnance, (hall, ns often ns fuch Order is brought and (hewn unto one or more of them by the Quarter-matter,

Adjutant, or other Officer of the Regiment, Detachment, Troop, or Company, fo ordered to march, iffue out

hia or their Warrants to the Conftablcs, or Petty Conftable*, of the Divifion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hun-
dred, and Precinct, from, through, near, or to which fuch Regiment, Detachment, Troop, or Company (hall

be ordered to march i requiting them to make fuch Provifion of Carriages, with able Men to drive the fame,

us is mentioned in the fin'd Warrant, allowing them fufficicnt Time to do the fame, that the neighbouring Parts

may not always liear the Burthen; and fpccifying in the laid Warrants the Place or Places to which the laid

Carriages (hall travel, and which (hail not exceed one Day's Journey, mild* in any Cafe of Ncccflitv where

the Day’s March of the Troops is preferibed in the Order produced to the Magiftralc, and where the fame

does not exceed twenty-five Miles : And in cafe fufficicnt Carriages cannot he provided within any fuch Li-
berty, Divifion, or Product, then the tit xt Jultice or Jutliccn of the Peace for the County, hiding, or

Divtfion, (hull, upon fuch Order as aforefaid being brought or (hewn to one or more of them fey any oi the

Officers aforefaid, iifne his or their Warrant to the Conilables, or Petty Conilables, of fuch next County,
Riding, Liberty, Divifion, or Preeinel, for the Purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch Deficiency : And the

aforefaid Officer or Officers, who, by virtue of the aforefaid Warrant from the JiliUccs of the Peace, are to

demand the Carriage or Carriages therein mentioned of the Conftable, or Petty Coidlable, to whom the Warrant
is directed, is and are hereby required, at the fame Time, to pay down in hand to the faid Conftable, or

Petty Confbiblc, for the Ufe of the Perfon who (hall provide fuch Carriages and Men, the Sum of one Shil-

ling for every Mile any Waggon with five Horfes dial! travel ; and the Sum of one Shilling for every Mile

anv Wain with fix Oxcu, or four Oxen with two Horfes (hall travel ; and the Sum of Nine-pence for every

Mde any Cart with four Horfes (hall travel; ami fo in proportion for Id’s Cairiages; or any further Sum
not exceeding Four-pence for every Mile any Waggon with live Horfes, or any Wain with fix Oxen, or
four Oxen with two H.irfcS (hall travel

; and the Sum of Three-pence for every Mile any Cart with four

Horfes (hall travel
}
and fo in proportion for lefs Carriages as the fame (hall be fixed and ordered by the Juf-

ticca of the Peace for any County or Dillrict aficmbled at any General Seflions of the Peace for fuch County
or Diltricl, the faid Jufiicca having Regard to tlie Price of Hay and Oats at the Time of fixing fuch additional

Rates ; for which respective Sums fo received, the faid Conllablc, or Petty Condable, is hereby required to

give a Receipt iu Writing to the Perfon or Pcrfons paying the fame : And fuch Conftable or Petty Conllablc

(nail order and appoint fuch Perfon or Pcrfons liaving Carriages, within their refpc&ivc Liberties, as they (hall

think proper, to provide and fumilh fuch Carriages and Men, according to the Warrant aforefaid, who are

hereby required to provide and furnifh the fame accordingly ; and if any Military Officer or Officers, for the

Ufe of wnofc Regiment, Detachment, Troop, or Company the Carriage was provided, (liall force and con-
ftrnin any Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage, to travel beyond the Diftancc fpccificd in the Magiftrate's

Warrant, or Hum not difchnrgc the fame in due Time for their Return Home on die fame Day, if it be
practicable, or lhall fuffer any Soldier or Servant, (except fuch as arc fick,) or any Woman to ride in the
Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage aforefaid ; or (liall force any Conftable, or Petty Conftable, by Thrcatcn-
ings or menacing Words, to provide Saddle Horfes for thcmfelves or Servants, or lhall force Horfes from the
Owners, by tliemfclves, Sen-ants, or Soldiers ; every fuch Officer, for every fuch Offence, (hall forfeit the Smn
of five Pounds ; Proof thereof being made upon Oath before two of his Majcfty’s Jultices of the Peace of
the fame County or Riding, who are to certify the fame to the Paymafter-gcueral, or other refpeCtivc Pay-
mallcr of his Majefty's Forces, who is hereby required to pav the aforefaid Sum of five Pounds according to

the Order and Appointment under the Hands and Scab of the aforefaid Jufticcs of the Peace of the lame
County or Riding, and is hereby empowered to dedudl the fame out of fuch Officer’s Pay : Provided always.

That in Cafes where the Day’s March of the Troops (hall be fuch, either owing to the Diftancc of Place, State

of the Roads, or Scafon of the Year, as not to admit of the Return of the Carriages on the fame Day on which
tire they lhall have been impreffed, fuch further Compcufation lhall be made and paid in like Manner to the Owners

—
• of the faid Carriages as (hall be deemed rcnfonnblc by the Magiftratc who granted the Warrant for imprefling

whivli impti-flid. {hem, not exceeding the ufual Rate and Hire of fuch Carriages.

In Caf« of XLVI. ‘ And whereas it may fometime! become neceffary, in Cafes of Emergency, to provideproper and
Emergency

,

,hc • fpeedy Means for the Carriage and Conveyance not only of the Arms, Cloaths, Accoutrements, Tents, Bag-

War'bytWer
‘ am* 01^cr Equipage ofand belonging to his Majefty's Forces in their Marches, but alfo of the Officers,

of l,i> Majefty,
‘ Soldiers, Servants, Women, Children, and other Pcrfons of and belonging to fuch Forces : And whereas it is

may authi’iriic i * expedient that Provifion Ihould be made for enforcing prompt Obedience to fuch Orders as his MajcflV may in
Gcaml •» Field * fuch Cafes think fit to iffue in purfuancc of the Powers by Law veiled in him for the Advancement of the (Ic-
Offirrr.orthe , ncral Good and Puhlick Welfare of the Realm ;’ be it therefore further enacted by the Authority aforefaid.

That it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, by his Order, diltinftly Hating, that fuch Cafe of Emergency doth
cxift, fignified by tire Secretary at War for the Time bciug to any General or Field Officer commanding his

Majcfty’s Forces in any Diftritt or Place, or to the Commiflary General of Stores and Provifion* at Home, to
authorize fuch General or Field Officer or Commiflary General as aforefaid, by Writing under his Hand, re-

citing fuch Order of hia faid Majefty, to require all Juftices of the Peace within their fcveral Counties, Ridings,
Divtlions, Cities, Liberties, and Precincts in England, IValei, and Town of Berwicl-upon-Tweed, to iffue his or
their Warrant or Warrants for any of the Purpofes hcrein-aftcr mentioned ; and fuch Juftice or Jufliecs (hall,

when aud as often as fuch Rcquifition in Writing as lad-mentioned (liall be brought and (hewn unto any one
or more of fuch Jufticcs, by the Quarter Matter, Adjutant, or other Officer of the Regiment, Detachment,
Troop, or Company, fo ordered to be conveyed, or by any Officer in the Department ot the faid Commiflary
General, to iffue out his or their Warrant or Warrants to the Conilables, or Petty Conilables, of the County,
Divifion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred and Prcrintt, from, through, Bear, or to which fuch Regiment, De-

tachment,
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tachmcnt, Troop, or Company Ihall be fo ordered to Ik- conveyed, requiring them to mnkc fuch Prcvifion not Jufiices on kc-

onlv of Waggon* Wain*, and Carts kept by or Ir longing to any PcHim or Perfons, and for any Ufe or Pur-
•
gd®1*** n“11

pule wlintfocvcr, bat alio of Saddle Hurics, Coaches, Chsiifcs, and other four-wheeled Carriages ufuallv let to
ilr

u

„1 ,iv^i^
nt'

hire, or kept for that Purpofc
; and all'o of Boat', Barges, and other Veffcls, ufed for the Carriage of Coals, tbim' i’pcc'iiy.nj

Stone, Lime, Manure, or of Goods, Wares, or Mercha11di7.ee, or any other Articles or Commodity whatfoever, tin- Diltance

upon anv Canal or Navigable River, with able Men and HorlVs to drive, navigate, and draw the fame, ns (hall tt*c) •*' n. go.

be mentioned in the fnid Warrant or Warrants, therein fpecifying the Place or Dittunee to which fuch Horfcs,
Carriage*, Boats, Barges, or other. VcITcls and Men ihall go and be conveyed, and allowing fuch Conltablct

fuffuient Time to make fuch ProvHmn, tliat the neighbouring Parts may not always bear the Burthen ; and in

cafe fucli fafftcient Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barges, or other Velfcls, and Men, cannot be provided within any
fuch County, Riding, Dtviflon, Hnndrcd, City, Liberty, or Prccilift, then the nett Jullice or Juftices of the

Peace of the nett County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, or Prccilift, Ihall, upon fuch Rcquilition in Writing
as lad aforefaid being brought or lhev.ni to any one or more of them, hv any of the OfRccrs aiorefaid, ilfuc his or
their Warrant or Warrants to the Conllables, or Petty Conllalilcs, of fucli next County, Riding, City, Liberty,
Divifion, Hundred, or Precinft, for the Purpofes lad aforefaid, to make up fuch Deficiency ; aud tlic aforelaid oficon ic-
Ofiicer or Olficcrs who, liv virtue of the aforefaid Warrant or Warrants front the Juftice or Juftices of the nwnding u.«n»
Peace, are to demand the Carriages, Horfcs, Boats, Barges, or other VcITcls therein mentioned, of tile Coil- ihall juy ii,r their

liable, or Petty Condablc, to whom the faid Warrant or Warrant* fliall be directed, is and arc hereby required Hire lucl* Sums

at the fame Time to pay down in hand to the faid Conflable, or Petty Coudable, for the life of the Perfon or
ih,'i| d/^

UC*

Perfons who Ihall provide fuch Carriages, Horfcs, Boats, Barges, or other Veffcls, and Men, fuch reafunable eXCtvdlat
Sum and Sums of Money as the faid Jufticc or Juftices Ihall in and by his or their laid Warrant or Warrants ufuul IIjuu, Lui

order and direct, not exceeding the ufttal Rate and Hire of fuch and the like Carriages, Horfcs, Boats, Barges, malting no Al-

or other Velfcls, and Men, according to the Length of the Journey or Voyage breach particular Cafe, but Jj*'»|i<-'e for Raft

making no Allowance for Polt Horic Duty, or ’1 umpike. Canal, River, or Cock Tolls- (which Duty or Tolls or

are hereby declared not to be dcmaudable or payable in fuch and the like Cafes, fk>r any fuch Carriages, Horfcs, fuc|, c*lc> inr
Boats, Barges, and other Vclfels, whilit employed in fuch Service or returning therefrom)

; for which laid re- nus demandalile.

fpeftive Sum and Sums fo received, the faid Conibble, or Petty Conltablc, is hereby required to give a Receipt Cun5aMe« ihall
in Writing, but without any Stamp, to the Perfon or Perfons paying the fame ; and fuchConltablc, or Petty give a Receipt
Conflable, fliall order and appoint fuch Perfon or Perfons having fucli Horfcs, Carriages, Boats, Barges, or “iilnutStamp

j

other VelTels, and Men, within their refpeftivc Liberties, as they Ihall think, proper, to provide and fumim fuch °*d»r foe

Horfes, Carriages, Boats, Barges, or other Veflels, and Men, according to the Warrant or Warrants a/oreCudl ™”***c-

who arc hereby required to provide and fumilh the fame accordingly and it (hall and may be lawful in fuch Pro'»*ea-

Cafes, to and for all and every Military Officer and Officers, Cor tlie ufe of whom, or of whole Regiment, De- Military Oil. rn

tachracnt, Troop, or Company, fuch Hori'es, Carriages, Boats, Barges, or other VeflcL fliall be provided in fuch. Ihvrn'Ar'^
U"

Cafes, to carry and convey, and permit to be carried and conveyed, on the fame refpcftivcly, not only the Arms, ClothwJSccou.
Cloaths, Accoutrements, Baggage, Tents, and other Equipage of fuch Regiment, Detachment,. Troop, or trrmenu, Bag-
Company, but alfo the Officers, Soldiers, Servants, Women, Children, and other Perlbns of and belonging to R»K'', Equipage,

the fame ; any Thing herein contained to tlitcontrary thereof notwithlbnding : But if any fiieh. Officer or OHL
r.crs fliall force and conllrain any Horic, Carriage, Bent, Barge, or other Verfcl, to travel or proceed beyond the wj'

1
'

Ditbnce or Place to be allowed and lpecified in fuch Warrant or Warrants, without the Special Licence or •Inm^d 0iiicr
Order of one or more other fuch Jullice orjalliccs of the Peace in that Behalf, and winch Licence or Order Pcrfom.

one or more of fuch Jullice* is and are hereby authorized and required to give aud make at his and their rea- Penalty on OiR-
fonablc Difcretion, every fuch Officer for every fuch Offence Ihall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds, Proof thereof mi forcing

being made upon Oath before two oF hi* Majcfty’s Juftices of the Peace of the fame County or Riding, Di- Horfcs, tec. to

vi 1Kin, City, Liberty, or Phrcinft, who are to certify die fame to the Paymailer General, or other refpeftivc 'beyond

I*nymafter of his Majcftv’s. Forces, who is hereby required to pay the aforefaid Sum of five Pounds according ,£1C*

to the Order and Appointme.it under the Hands and Seals of the aforefaid Juftices of the Peace of the time nnl without”
County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, or Precinct, and who is hereby empowered to deduct the fame out of Licence, y.
fuch Officer’s Pay. _
XLV1I. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, Thai no Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage, imprefled NqWaggoo.&p.

by Authority of this Act, ihall be liable or obliged, by virtue of this Aft, to carry above thirty hundred ,!x'v4

Weight ; any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithftanding. Weight.^
Xi.VIIl. And lie it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That if any High Conffablo. or Petty Con- p, nahy on Con.

liable, (hall wilfully ncgleCt or refufe to execute fuch Warrar.* or Warrants of tbs Juftices of the Peace, as (hall ltiblrs, tec. tor

be directed unto them for providing Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barges, and other Veflels, ns aforefaid ; or if auy NegHA
Perfon or Perfons, appointed by fuch Conltablc, or Petty Conttnhle, to provide or fumilh any Carriage, and
Man, Hcrfe, Boat, Barge, or other Veffel, (hall refufe or neglect to provide the fame ; or if fuch Perfon or

Perfons, or any other Perfon or Pcrloiu whatfoevu, ihall wilfully do any Aft or Tiling, whereby the Execu-
tion of the faid Warrant (hall be hindered or fruftrated, every fuch Conltablc, or other Perfon or Perfons fo

offending, Ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit any Sum not exceeding forty Shillings, nor Ief* than twenty
Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parilh where any fuch Offence ihall be committed : And all and every

fuch Offence and Offences Ihall and may be enquired of, heard, and finally determined, by two of his Majelly's

Juftices of the Peace, dwelling in or near the Place where fuch Offence (hall be committed, who have hereby
Power to caufe the faid Penalty to be levied by Diilrcfs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, ren-
dering the Overplus (if any) to the Owner.
XLIX. ‘ Aud whereas the refpeftivc Sums of Money, by this Aft appointed to he paid to the Conitablcs by Tresfurer nr i*e

• the Officers demanding fuch Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barges, or other VcITcls, may not, in many Cafes, be Count5' '»*

• fuffiejedt to aufwer the Charge and Lxpence of providing the fame* inlosnuch that the faid Conllables may fre-
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* auently be it grc.it Charges, over and above What i* received by them of the faid Officers, to the great Bur-
‘ then of the Towuflup of which he is Conllable, or tlfc the Perfons providing fuch Carriages arc grievoufly op-

• preded : For Remedy whereof, and tliat the (aid Overplus Charge maybe borne by each County or Riding, at

‘ the general Charge of fuch County or Riding be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

Treafurcr or Trcafiirers of each rcfpcctive County or Ridiug ihall, without Fee or Reward, pay unto fuch

Conllable all and every fuch reafonahlc Sum or Sums of Money, fo by him paid or laid out for fuch Carriages,

Horfcs, Boats, Barges, and other Veflels, over and above what was or ought to have been paid by the Officer

requiring fuch Carriages, Hones, Boats, Barges, and other VefTels, out of the publick Stock of fuch County or

Riding, according to fuch Rates, Orders, Rules, and Directions, aa the laid Juftiees of die Peace, in their

Quarter Scffions affembled, within their refpeftive Jurifdiftiqns, Ihall, from Time to Time, during die Conti-

nuance of this Act, make, direct, and appoint (which Orders (hall be made without Fee or Reward) ; Regard
being always had to the Seafon of die Year, and the Length and Condition of die Ways by and through which

fuch Carriages, Horfcs, Boats. Barges, and other Veflels, are to travel and pat’s.

L. And in cafe the faid publick Stock of the County or Riding be not fufficient (over and above the other

Purpofes for which it wan raifed) to fatisfy the extraordinary Charge of Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barges, and

other VefTels before mentioned, it is hereby further enafted, That the faid Juftiees of the Peace, in the Ge.
neral Quarter Seffions, ihall have Power, from Time to Time, to raife Monies upon the refoeftive Counties or

Ridings, in fuch Manner as they now raife Monies for County Gaols and Bridges, to fatisfy the faid extraor-

dinary Charge of Carriages, Horfcs, Boats, Barges, and other VeffeL.

LI. And be it further emitted by the Authority aforefaid, That it ffiall and may be lawful to quarter Offi

cere and .Soldiers in Scotland, in fuch and the like Places and Houfes as they might have been quartered in by

the Laws in force in Scot!,aid at the Time of its Union with England

;

and that the Poflcflbrs of fuch Houfes
(ball only be liable to fumifll thefaid Officers and Soldiers quartered there, as by the faid Laws in force at the

Time of the faid Union was provfdcd ; and that no Officer ffiall be obliged to pay for his Lodgiug, where he
ffiall be regularly billeted, except in the Suburbs of Edinburgh.

LI I. And be it farther enafted, That the Carriages for the Service of the Forces, from Time to Time

Ctcred or marching ill Scotland, dial! be provided in like Manner, and at the Rates, and the Ftlmifccr of
Carriages ffiall be paid, as was directed by the Law in force in Scotland at the Time of its Union with

England.

LIIL And be it further enacted. That where any Troops or Parties upon Command have Occafion in their

• uvci r.r-
March to pafs regular Ferries in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, it ffiall and may be lawful for the

Scotland. Commanding Officer either to pafs over with his Party as PalTcngers, or to hire the Ferry-boat entirely to hira-

fdf and his Party, debarring others for that Time, in his Option ; and in cafe he (hall chufe to take Paffagc for

himfelf and Party as Paffcngers, he ffiall only pay for hhnfelf and for each Pcrfon, Officer or Soldier, under his

Command, Half of the ordinary Rate payable by Angle Perfons at any fuch Ferry ; and in cafe he ffiall hire the

Ferry-boat for himfelf and Party he ffiall pay Half of the ordinary Rate for fuch Boat or Boats ; and in fuch

Places where there arc no regular Ferries, but that all Paffengcrs hire Boats at the Rate they can agree for,

Officers, with or without Parties, are to agree for Boats at the Rate a* other Perfons do in the like Calcs.

Officers and Sol- LIV. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That it ffiall and may be lawful to quarter
tuw» dull be Officers and Soldiers in Ireland, in fuch and the like Places and Houfes as they might have been quartered in by

^e Laws in force in Ireland at the Time of its Union with Great Britain} and tliat the Poflcflbrs of fuch

Houffis ffiall only be liable to furuiffi the faid Officers and Soldiers quartered there, as by the (aid Laws in force

at the Time of the faid Union qps provided.

if that Kingdom.

1- LV. And be it further enafted, That the Carriages for. the Service of the Forces, from Time to Time
quartered or marching in Ireland, ffiall be provided in like Manner and at the Rates, and the Fnrniffier of fuch
Carriages ffiall be paid, as was directed by the Laws in force in Ireland

,

at the Time of its Union with Great
Britain.

LVI. And far the better Prcfcrvation of the Game in or near fuch Place where any Officers or Soldiers fliaH

at auv Time be quartered, be it enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That if, from and after the faid twenty-
fourtti Day of March one thuufaml eight hundred and one, any Officer or Soldier ffiall, without Leave of the
Lord of die Manor, under his Hand and Seal firft had and obtained, take, kill, or deftroy, any Hare, Cone)’,

Pheafam, Partridge, Pigeon, or any other Sort of Fowls, Poultry, or Fiffi, or his Majefty's Game, within the

jtibr an Officer. United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and upon Complaint thereof ffiall be, upon Oath of one or mure
credible Witnefs or Witncfles, convifted before any Juftice or Jufticc* of the Peace, who is and arc hereby cm-

tor. for a Soldier. powered and authorized to hear and determine the fame; (that is to fey), every Officer fo offending IliaU, for

every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of five Pounds, to be dillributcd among the Poor ol the Place where fuch
Offence ffiall be committed ; and every Officer commanding in Chief upon the Place, for every fuch Offence

committed by any Soldier under Ilia Command, fliall forfeit the Sum of twenty Shillings, to bepaid and dillri-

butcd in Manner aforefaid: And if, upon Conviftiun made by the Juftiees of the Peace, and Demand thereof

alfo made by the Conllable or Overfeers of the Poor, fuch Officer ffiall refufe or neglcft, and not within two
Days pay the faid Ttfpeftive Penalties, fuch Officer fo refilling or ncglefting Ihall forfeit, and he is hereby de-
clared to have forfeited his Commilfion, and his Comptiffion is hereby declared to be null and void.

LV1L Provided ncverthelcfe, and it is hereby enafted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That, from
and after the faid twenty-fourth Day of March ode thoufend eight hundred and one, when and as often a* ony
Perfon or Perfons ffiall be inlilled as a Soldier or Soldiers in his Majefty’s Laud Service, he or they ffiall,

.... within four Days, but not fooner than twcnty-fiiur Hours, after fucli Infilling refpeftively, be carried before

.a-,, the next jufticc .of. the Peace of any County. Ridiug, City, or Place, or Chief hLuyftratc. of any City, or Town
.PirnLed limige digitised by die university olTioulnampLon Library Digitisation l/ml Corporate,
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Corporate, (not being an Officer in the Annv), and before fuch Juflice or Chief Magiilrate he or they fhall be inginlifiing

nt Liberty to declare hi* or their DifTcnt to fuch Itilifling ; and, upon fuch Declaration, and returning the In- MoncT* ar '1

lifting Money, and alfo each Pafon fo d;(Tenting paying the Sum cl twenty Shilling* for the Charges expended Wwe f01*

or laid out uuon him, fuclt Perfon or Perfoiu fo ml!lied Ihnll be forthwith "difeharged and fet at Liberty, in the
Prefence of fuch Juflice or Chief Magiilrate ; but if fuch Pcrfnn or Perfons (half refufe or 11 eg!eft, within the Pnfoni

Space of twenty-four Hours, to return and pay fuch Money as aforefaid, he or they (hall be deemed and taken P»Wn« *•

to be inlitlcd, ai if he or they had given his or their Aflent thereto before the faid Juflice or Chief Magiilrate t u2!*tniy-
or if fuch Peifon or Perfons flmll declare hi* or their having voluntarily inlifted himfelf or tbcmfclvcs. then fuch - - - -

Juflice or Chief Mngiftnitc lliall, and hr is hereby required forthwith to read over, or in his own Profencc caufc

tu be read over, to fuch Perfou or Perfons the Second and Sixth Sections of the Articles of War againfl Mu-
tinity and Defertion, and to tender atu| adminiftcr to fuch Perfon or Perfons retpeftively, not only the Oath of

Fidelity mentioned in the faid Articles of War, but alfo the Oath mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft an-

nexed, marked (A)
;
and if fttcli Perfon or Perfons (hall take the faid Oaths, then luch Juflice or Chief Mac

tratc (hall, and he is hereby required forthwith to certify under his Hand the infilling and fwearing, toget!

with the 1*1*00 of the Birth, Age, and Calling, if known, of fuclt Perfon or Perfons, m the Form mentioned ...

the Schedule to t'«is Aft annexed, marked (B) ; and if any fuch Pafon or Perfons, fo to be certified, (hall wil-
'

w
'

a ^
fully refufe to take the faid Oath of Fidelity before the faid Juflice or Chief Magiilrate, it (hall and may be nifle'r the Oith
lawful for fuch Officer, from whom he has received fuch Money as aforefaid, to detain or confine fuch Perfon or of Fidelity, and

Perfon* until he or they lltall take the faid Oath of Fidelity ; and every Military Officer that Ihall aft contrary ,lie Oaf1 '

hereto, or offend herein, Ihall incur the like Penalty and Forfeiture a, is by this Act to be iuflifted upon any «r» Schc-

OlHccr for making a falfe and untrue Multcr ; and tin.- Penalty and Forfeiture (hall be levied and recovered in the
jufticei lh*U

fame Manner as any Penalties or Forfeitures arc by this Act to be levied or recovered. certify the In-

liftmont iu the Form in Schedule (B). Such Perfon, rcturnip lo take the Oafh ol Fidelity may Sfyn-S-.'.l Penally on OiTirt^fciaiiigeontran hereto.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Fcrfl'n or Perfon* (hall receive Pofcni reiufmj

the fiddling Money from any Officer (knowing it to be fuch), and (hall abfeoud, or refufe to go before fuch T
|°

U| iKm be
Juflice or Chief Magiilrate, in ordcT to declare hi* AlTctit or Diffint, a* afbreCiid ; fuch PctUio or Perfons lltall

procUdcd* * ’ - ' ' ” • • ' ” * ' "
:er; and (hall nnd may be proceeded 34.1108 at if duly

be taken before fuch Juflice or Chief inlifted.

be deemed and taken

againft as if he or they had taken the Oath directed by this Aft
Magiilrate.

LIX. And be it further crafted, That when ami as often a* any Regiment or Company il be relieved at Where my -

Corps beyond
Sew flmll be

relieved in order

y Station or Place beyond the Seas, in order to their Return to Great Britain or Ireland, it fliall and may be

lawful for any Officer or Officers, thereunto authorized by the Commander iu Chief at fuch Station or Place re-

fpcftively, to inlilt av many of the Soldiers belonging to fuch Regiment or Company, returning to Great Bri-

tain or Ireland, as (hall be willing, and who fliall appear to be fit for Service, and to incorporate them in any Home, luch of

Regiment or Company which Ihall be appointed to remain ; and every Soldier fo infilled (hall be, and is hereby
^hufe mav'b*

deemed to be, difeharged from the Regiment or Company in which he before ferved ; and the Occafion of his
nilifled, mdin-

quittiug fuch former Corps fliall be recited in the Infilling Certificate ; a Duplicate, or an attefled Copy whereof, r0ipoiaicd with

(hull be delivered to fuch Soldier, to pruteft him from being anyways molrlled upon Sufpicion of hi* having thole 1pointed

dela ted. .
I« rvmiiu I ihe Oeeafuni of quitting fuel, fomicr Corpi flmll be leeileJ in the inlying Cerutieate

LX. And whereas fcveral Soldiers, being duly lifted, do afterwards defert, and are often found wandering, or Any Juttice

otherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from his Majefly's Service, it is hereby further cnafted. That it (hall

and may he lawful to and for the Conilnblc, Hradborough, or Tithingman, of die Town or Place where any

Perfon, who may be reafonablv fufpefted to be fuch a Defertcr, (h;Jl be found, to appprehrnd, or caufe him to

be apprehended, and to caufc fuch Perfon to be brought before any Juflice of the Peace living in or near fuch

Town or Place, who hath hereby Power to examine' fuch fufpefted Perfon; and if, by hi* Confcffion, or the

Tcllimony of one or more Witncfs or Witneffe* upon Oath, or by the Knowledge of fuch Juflice of the

Peace, it Ihall appear or be found that fuch fufpefted Pcrlbn is a filled Soldier, and uught to be with the Troop

or Company to which he belongs, fuch Juflice of the Peace fliall forthwith caufc him to be conveyed to the

Gaul of the County or Place where lie lliafl he found ; or the Houfe of Corrcftion, or other pubfick Prifon, in

fuch Town or Place where fuch Deferter (hall be apprehended ; or to tiie ^iit'oy, in cafe fuch Defence fliall lie

apprehended within the City of I.ondor. or Wcjlmmjltr, or Places adjacent
; or to the Provoft Marllial, in cafe

fuch Deferter ihall lie apprehended within the Citv or Liberties of Ihddin, or Piacc3 adjacent ; and tranfinit an

Account thereof to the Secretary at War fur the ‘rime being, in London ; or if the Deferter be apprehended in

Ireland, to the Chief Secretary to the Chief Governor or Governor* thereof, to the End fuch Perfon may be

proceeded agninft according to Law; And the Keeper of fuch Gaol, Houfe uf Comftion, or Prifon, Ihall re-

ceive the fufi Stihli llencc of fuch Delerter or Deferter* during the TJinc that he or they flutll continue in his

Culiodv, for the Maintenance of the faid Delerter or Defertere; but (hull not be entitled to any Fee or Reward

on Account of the Itnprifunment of fuch Deferter or Deferter* ; nnd the Keeper of every Gaol, Houfe of Cor-

reftion, or other pubfick Prifon, (hall, and he is licreby required to receive and coniine fitch Defert era while on

the Road from the Place where they were apprehended to the Place to which they are^tn be conveyed, and fliall

not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on Account of the Impnfomneiit of the faid Defeiters ; any Law, Ufagc,

or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithftaiuliitg.

LXI. And, for the better Encouragement of any Perfon or Perfon' to fecure or apprehend fuch Deferters as Reward flirufc-

afurcfnid, hi it further cnafted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch Jullicr of the Peace (hall alfo ifluc his :ng upDefenvn.

Warrant in Writing to the Coilcftui or Collectors of the Land Tax Money of the Parilh or Townlhip in Great

Jlritain, where fuch Deferter (hall be apprehended, or in, Inland, to the Collector or ColicAor* of his Majefly's

Revenue in the Dldrift where fuch Delerter (hall be apprehended, for paying out of the Land Tax Money or

Rtvcnue arifrn, or to arife, in the Year one tboufand eight hundred nnd one, into the Hand* of fuch Perfon

4t Geo. 111
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who (hall apprehend, or eaafe to hr apprehended, any Dcferter from his Maiefty Service, the Sum of twenty

Shillings for every fuch Dcferter that lhall lie fo apprehended and committed : which Sum of twenty Shilling*

flrall b- fatithed by fuch Collector or Collector* to whom fuch Warrant (hall be direfted, awl allowed upon his

or their Account.
Penalty on Pe-- LX II. Provided always. That if any Perfon ihall harbour, conceal, or a (Tift any Dcferter from his Majeftv’s

Otftrtfc***'

1”* Service, knowing him to be fuch, the Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit, for cv^ry fuch Offence, the Sum of

Rcrieuig lUclr foe Pounds; or if any Pc-fun (hall knowing!-; detain, huv, or exchange, or otberwife receive, from any Soldier

A-mi, CLrhci, or Dcferter, or any other Perfon upon any Account or Pretence whatsoever, any Anns, Clothes, Cups, or other

*=• iL Furniture, belonging to the King, or any fuch Articles belonging to any Soldier or Dcferter, as are generally

deemed RcgimentalNeceffarie*, according to the Cuiloin of the Army, being provided for the Soldier, and paid

for by Deductions out of his Pay, or catne tlie Colour of any fuch Clothes to f>e changed ; the Perfon fo o(Tend-

ing (hall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of five Pounds ; and upon Conviction, by the Oath of one

or mere credible Witnefs 'or Witneffv*, before any of his Majefty's Jufticca of the Peace, the faid refpeftiye

Penalties of five Pounds, and five Pounds thull be levied by Warrant under the II and or Hand3 of the (aid

Juftice or Jutlices of the Peace, by Did refs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender; one Moiety

of the find fird mentioned Penalty of five Pounds to be paid to the Informer by whofe Means fuch Dcferter

(hall be apprehended, and one Moiety of the faid laft mentioned Penalty of five Pounds to be paid to the In-

former
; and the Refidue of the find refpeclrve Penalties to be paid to the Officer to whom any fuch Dcferter

or Soldier did belong : And in cafe any fuch Offender, who (hall be convicted, as aforefaid, of liarbouring or

affilting any fuch Dcferter or Dderters ; or having knowingly received any Arms, Clothes, Caps, or other Fur-

niture belonging to the King ; or any fuch Articles generally deemed Regimental Ncccffimes ; or having caufcd

the Colour of fuch Clothe* .to be changed, contrary to the Intent of this AA, llmll not have fuffieient Goods and

Chattels whereon Di(lrc(b.$»y be made to the Value of the Penalties recovered againtl him or her for fuch Of-

fence, or lhall not pay fuch Perfalucs within four Days after fuch Conviction ; then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch

Jullice of the Peace ihall and may, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, either commit fuch Offender to the

Common Gaol, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprize, for the Space of three Months, or cattle fuch Of-
fender to be publickty whipped, at the Diferction of fuch Jullice.

LXIII. Provided always. That no Commiffion Officer ftiall break open any Houfe to fcarch for Deferters

without Warrant Trom a jullice of the Peace : and that every Commiffion Officer who llmll, without Warrant
from one or more of his Majelly’s Juflices of the Peace (which faid Warrants the faid jufticc or Jutlices are

hereby empowered to grant), forcibly enter into, or break open, the Dwciling-houfc or Outhoules of any Perfon

whatfoever, under Pretence of fearching for Dcferter?, (hall, upon due Froofthereof, forfeit the Sum of twenty
Potinds.

LX1V. ‘And whereas Soldiers abfent from their Regiments on Furlough granted to them by their Commanding
‘ Officers, arc fomerimea prevented by Sicknefs or other unavoidable Cafualty from returning to their Duty be-
* fore the Expiration of the Time limited by fuch Furlough, and Doubts have arifen whether in fuch Cafes the
* Extcnfion of a Soldier s Furlough by a Juflicc of the Peace, be fanftioned by legal Authority, and cffeftual

* for preventing fuch Soldier from being apprehended upon Sufpicion of his having defected his Regiment be it

further enafted, That any Jullice of the Peace may, and he is hereby authorized to grant, in Writing under his

Hand, an Extcnfion of Furlough to any non-cummiffioned Officer or Soldier applying for the fame, on account

of Sicknefs or other Cafualty, which to fuch Jullice (hall, on due Enquiry, appear to render fuch Extcnfion ne-

ceffary, and that fuch non-commiffioned Officer or Soldier, during the Period to which his Furlough fitall have
been fo extended as aforefaid by a Jullice of the Peace, (hall not be liable to be apprehended or otuenvife ir.o-

leftcd on the Ground of his having delected the Regiment to which he (hall appear by his Furlough to belong,

or ofcriminally abfenting hftnfelf from the fame : Provided always. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall be
Conftrued to exempt any non-commiffioned Officer or Soldier, whofe Furlough (hall have beta fo extended as

aforefaid, from being proceeded againil and puniffied according to the Provifions of this Aft, fiiould it thereafter

appear that fuch non-commiffioned Officer ur Soldier had obtained the Extcnfion of his Furlough by falfcRc-
prefentation made to the Jullice of Peace, or in applying for and obtaining the fame, had committed any
Offence to the Prejudice of good Order and Military DiicipUne.

LXV. And, to prevent, as far as may be, any unjuft or fraudulent Arrcfls that may be made upon Soldiers,

whereby his Majcfty and the Publick may be deprived of their Service, it is hereby further cnafted by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That no Perfon whstfoever, who is or (hall be lifted, or who (hall lift and enter hunfclf as a
Volunteer in hi* Majefty's Service as a Soldier, (hall be liable to be taken out of liis Msjefty’a Service by
any Proccti or Execution whatfoever, other than for fome criminal Matter, uulef* for a real Debt, cr other jnll

Cattfc of Aftion ; and unlcfe, before the taking out of fuch Proccfs or Execution (not bring for a criminal Mat-
ter!, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein, or fome other Perfon or Perfons on liis or tlicir Behalf, (hall make Affi-
davit before one or more Judge or Judges of the Court of Record, or other Court, out of which fuch Process

or Execution (hall ilTue. or before fome Perfon authorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court!, that to his or their

Knowledge the original Sum, juftly due and owing to the Plaintiff or Piaiutifft, from the Defendant or De-
fendants, in the Aftion, or Caufe of Aftion, on which fuch Procefe (hall iffuc, or the original Debt for which
fuch Execution (hall be fued out, amounts to the Value of twenty Pounds at lead over and above all Coil* of
Suit in the fame Aftion, or in any other Aftion on which the lame (hall be grounded ; a Memorandum of which
Oath (hall be marked on the Back of fuch Procefs or Writ ; for which Memorandum or Oath no Fee (hall be
taken : And if any Perfon lhall nevcrthclef* be arrefted contrary to the Intent of this Aft, it (hall and may be

ctfj. lawful for one or more Judge or Judges of fuch Court, upon Complaint thereof made by the Party himfrlf, or by
any bis foperior Officer, to examine into the fame by Ihc Oath of the Parties or otlvcrwife, and by Warrant,
under his ur their Hands and Seals, to difeharge fuch Soldier fo arrefted contrary to the Intent of this Aft,
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without paring any Fee or l'tn, upon due Proof trade before' him or them, that fucli Soldier fo arrefted was
lrgallr iuliltcd as a Soldier in his Mujefty’n Service, and arrufted contrarv to the Intent of this Aft ;

and alfo to
award to the Party fo complaining fucli Colts as fucli Judge or Judge* (flail think reafonable : for the R-covcry,
whereof lie lhall have the like Remedy that the Perion who takes out the faid Execution might have had for his

Coils, or the Plaintiff in the like Action might have had for the Recovery of his Cods, in cafe Judgment had
been given for him with Colls sgainft the Defendant in the faid Action.

1.X VI. And, to the End that honeR Creditors, who mm uuly at tile Recovery of their juft Debts due to Plaintiff may file

them from Perfons entered into and lifted in his Majdly’s Sendee, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, 3 Common Ap-

but on the contrary may be a flitted and forwarded in their Suits ; and indiad of an Arrelt, which may at once l'
cm'ux’

hurt the Sen-ice, and oeeafion a gnat Expence and Delay to thcmfclvcs, may be enabled to pn'cced m a more
cafy and cheap Method ; he it further enacted by the Authoiiiy aforefnid, That it (hall and may be lawful to
and for any Plaintifl'or Plaintiffs, upon Notice firft given in Writing of the Caufe of Action to fuch Perfbu or
Perfons fo entered or left at his or their lall Place ot Refidcnce before fuch Lifting, to file a common Appear-
ance in anv Action to be brought for or upon Account of any Debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch Plaintiff to
proceed therein to Judgment and Outlawry, and to have an Execution thereupon, other than againll the Body
or Bodies of him or them fo Kited as alorefaid ; this Act, or any Thing herein, or any former Law or Statute, to

the contrary notwithftanding.

LXVII. And be it enacted by the Authority aforetaid, That, from the palling of thi» Aft, no Soldier, SoWirr, while

being arrefted or confined for Debt in any l’rifon. Gaol, nr other Place, (hall be entitled to any Part of his Pay contmcil for

from the Day of fuch Arreft or Confinement, until the Day of lib Return to the Regiment, Troop, or Company Dt!jl ' 0,3,1 n0*

to which he (hall belong.
tree,™ Pay.

1 .XV1 1 1. And be it further wafted bv the Authority aforefaid, That every Commiffion Officer, Storekeeper, Officer mini-
or ComniilTarv, that (hail embezzle or mifapply, or caiilc to be embezzled or mifapiilicd. nr (hill wilfully, or 'l,nR. ft c. Mi-

llrough Negieft, fuffer any Provifions, Forage, Arms, Clothing, Ammunition, or other Military Stores, to be ““ty Stores,

fpoiled or damaged, upon Proof thereof, upnu Oath made by two Witnefics, before a General Court-martial,

-(which is hereby authorized arid required to a-iminittcr fuch Oath), (hall be forthwith di(milled his Majelty’s Sir- *’ jI!

vice, uud forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds ; and is hereby required to make good, at hi* own Ex-
^oo^inetkc

pence, the Lofs and Damage .thereby fuftained, to be afcertaiited bv fuch Court-menial, which (hall have Tower ml*
to feizc tlie Good* and Chattels of the Perfon fo offending, and fell them for the Payment of the faid one him- madejnud by

sired Pounds, and luch Damage: And if lufficient Goods and Chattels cannot be found and Seized, then the Per- SalcfhiiGuod*

fon fo offending lhall be committed to Prifon or the common Gaol, there to remain for fix Months without Bail Chatsd*;

or Mainurize, and until he (hall pay fucli Drticicney ; aiid after tins faid Sum (hall be recovered and levied, the offen-
fame (hall be applied and difpofed ot as his Majcfty (hail direct and appoint. dcr (lull 1*

o remiiied. Appllcslivn of the Forfeiture.

I.X IX. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That every non-commifilon Officer, who Non-^mmlf-

fliall be convicted, at a Geucral nr Regimental Court-Martial, of having embezzled or miiapplicd any Money with

which lie may have been entrufted for the Payment of the Men under his Command, or for inlifting Men into his ^jcri . p,^. j, r>

Miijelty’s Service, lhall lie reduced to ferre in the Ranks as a private Soldier, and be put under .Stoppages until flullbe reduced,

the Money be made good, and fuffer fuch corporal Punilhmcnt (not extending to Lite or Limb) as the Court- Ac.

martial (hail think fit.

LX.X. Ami be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth

Day of March one thoufnnd eight hundred and one, no Paymailer General, or Paymafter of the Anny, Pay-
OwJuflioni sut

mailer of the Marines, Secretary at War, Comraiffary, Muftcr-maftcr, Paymafter of a Corps nr Diftrift, or any ot officer! or

other Officer whatfoever, or their under Officers, (hall receive any Fees, or make any Deductions whatfuever, jirivaic Men',

out of the Pay of any Officer or Soldier in his Majelly’s Army, or from their Agents, which lhall grow due p*>-

from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day of March one thoufnnd eight hundred and one ; other than the ufual

Deductions allowed by his Majcfty’s Regulations, and fuch other ntceffary Deductions as (hall, from Time to *«puTn.

Time, be direfted by his Majcity, under his Royal Sign Manual.

I.XXI. And, for the Encouragement of the dne and well clothing of the Troops, he it hereby further TresfiHj- re«y

enacted, That the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffioncrs of the Trcafury for the Time being, may, ifhe
,

or they fee convenient, at the End of every two Months, iffuc the Money due for the Clothing of the lVv era]
LnJjiuig

Regiments, Troops, and Companies, not.withftar.ding the Mutter-rolls have not been duly returned : And the r»o MontSt.’

refpeftive Pay-matters arc hereby direfted to make Deductions of all Qff-reckomnga, and to pay the fame to fuch Pajnufict Jha«

Perfon or Perfons only as have a regular Affigmncnt for Clothes by him Or them delivered to the (aid Regiment, di-rtufl the Off-

Troop, or Company ; and the Receipt of fuch Perfon or Perfons haring or being lawfully entitled to fuch leckuniiij*.

Affignmcm, to he from Time to Time taken for the fame ; and when no fitch Affigmncnt appears, the Off-reck-

onings to remain in the Hands of the faid Paymafter refpeftivfty, for the life of the Regiment, Troop, or Com-
pany, until a new Contraft for Clothing, and Affignment, is made.

LXXH. And be it further enacted, That if any Paymafter, Agent, or Clerk of any Garrifon, Regiment, Agents, &c.

Troop, or Company, (hall wilfully detain or withhold, by the Space of one Month,- the Pay of any Officer or

Soldier, (Clothe, and all other jult Allowance* being deducted) after fucli Fay (hall lie by him or them received;
p jhain*:

or if any Officers, having received their Soldiers’ Pay, (hall refnfe to pay each nun-commifBon Officer and Soldier rifliirrrd, and

their refpeftive Pav, when it lhall become due, according to the feverd Rates eftabliflicd by his Majcity’* Or- forfeit tooL-

tiers, then, upon I*roof thereof before a Court-martial, as aforefaid, to be for that Purpofe duly held and fum-

moned, every fuch Paymallcr, Agent, Clerk, or Officer, fo uffending, (hull he diiehargctl from hi* Employ-

ment, and lhall forfeit to the Informer, upon Conviction before the faia Court, one hundred Pounds, to be levied

03 aforefaid ; and the Informer, if a Soldier (if he demands it), lhall be, and he iv hereby difeliarged from ai r

Further Service : any Thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwjtli!'.jndii.g.
1 b

F 2 LXXIJL And
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LXXIII. And, for the better Execution hereof, and that a true and regular Account may be kept and ren-

dered by the Agents of the feveral Regiments and Independent Troops and Companies, the faid Agents are

hereby required and direfted to obferve fuch Orders and Direftions as ihall iroin Time to Time be given bv hi#

Majelty, under Ilia Sign Manual, or by his Majefty’# Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or by the Lord

Treafurcr, or Cammiffioaers of the Treafury,' for the Time being ; and if any Agent Avail refnfe or neglect to

obferve and comply with fuch Orders and Direction?, he fltall be difeharged from hit- Office, and be utterly dif-

abled to have or hold any fuch Office in his Majefty’s Service.

LXXIV. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That every nrefent and future

Paymafter, Agent, or Clerk of any Garrifun, Regiment, Troop, or Company, wlio is or mail be liable to ac-

count with any of the Executors and Adminillrators of every Officer or Soldier, fur any of the Pay of fuch

Officer or Soldier by him or them received, Ihall, on reafotiahle Demand made by fuch Executor or Adminiftm-

tor, deliver a juft and true Account to any fuch Executor or Adminiftrator of fuch Sum or Sums of Money
as he or they Ihall have fo refpeftively received for fuch Officer or Soldier, and for which they ought fo to ac-

count as aforefaid, fuch Executor or Adminiftrator paving for the fame ; and lluill account with fuch Executor

or Adminiftrator for the fame ; and thal every fuch Paymafter, Agent, or Clerk of any Garrifon, Regiment,

Troop, or Company, offending herein, lluill forfeit the like Penalties, and to he recovered in like Manner, as

appointed by this Aft for fuch Colonels or Agents-not giving due Accounts of or for the Pay of the faid Offi-

cers or Soldiers, to and for fuels Officers and Soldiers themfelves.

LXXV. • And whereas tt may otlierwife lie doubted, whether the Officers and Perfons fenring in the Royal
‘ Artillery, and thofc hired to be employed in the Trains of Artillery, or the Officers ferving in the Corps of

'* Royal Engineers, or the Officers and Perfons ferving in the Corps of Royal Military Surveyors and Draftfinen,

* or in the Corps of Roynl Military Artificers and Labourers, or the Matter Guuuers, and Gunners under the

‘ Ordnance, be within the intent and Meaning of this Aft it is hereby enacted, by the Authority aforefaid.

That the Officers and Perfons ferving and hired to be. employed, or who lluill ferve and be hired to be employed,

in the Royal Artillery, and in the feveral Trains of Artillery, and all Officers ferving or who dial! ferve in the

Corps of Royal Engineers, and all Officers and Perfons ferving or who Ihall ferve in the Corps of Royal Mili-

tary Surveyors and Draftfmcn at in the Corps of Royal Military Artificer# and Labourer., and all Mafter Gun-
new, and Gunners who now are or (hall be under the Ordnance, Ihall be at all Times fubjeft to all the Penalties

and Punifhments
/
mentioned in this Aft, and (hall, in all Rel'pcfts whatfoever, be holden to be within the Intent

and Meaning of every Part of this Aft, during tlie Continuance of the fame ; and fhall be quartered and billet-

ed together with the Horfes employed for the Service of the faid Corps, in the fame Manner and under the fame

Penalties and Regulations as are direfted by this Aft to be obfcrved in quartering and billeting the Officers

Soldiers, and Horfes of his Majetty’s other Forces; and all Innkeepers and others on whom the Officers and
Perfons ferving in the laid Corps, and tlie Horfes employed therein, fhall be legally quartered, refufuig to receive

and provide for them as is direfted for the Officers, Soldiers, and Horfes of his Majetty’s otiler Forces, Ihall be
fubjeft to tlie fame Penalties as in the Cafe of his Majefty'-: other Forces.

LXXVI. ‘ And whereas great Mifchief and Inconvenience may arife, if it fhould be doubted whether Troops
* in pay, raifed in any of his Majclly's Provinces in America, by Authority of die rel’pcftive Governors or Go-
1 vemments diereof, are, while afting in conjun&iou with his Majefty's other Forces under the Command of an
* Officer having a Commiflion immediately from his Majefty, liable to the fame Rules and Articles ef War, and
* the fame Penalties and Pumfhmcnts, as his Majefty’s other Forces arc fubjeft to To prevent fuch Milchicf,

and to remove all Doubts, be it declared and enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Officers and Soldiers

of any Troops, being muttered and in pay, which arc or Ihall be raifed in America as aforefaid, (hail at all Times
and in all Places, when they happen to join or aft in conjunftion with his Majefty’s other Forces, be liable to

Martial Law anti Difcipline, in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, a3 his Majefty’s other Forces are, and
Ihall be fubjeft to the lame Trial, Penalties, and Punilliments.

LXXVII. * And whereas the Officers and Soldiers of the faid Troops being taken Prifoners in Amenta, are
‘ frequently feat over to Great Britain, in a very diftreffed condition : And whereas their Pay is not Efficient to
4 provide them with ntceffary Lodgings anil Accommodations;’ be it ennftcd by the Authority aforefaid. That,
during the Continuance of this Aft, it (hull be lawful for the Conftablcs, and other Civil Magi Unites, within

England, (Baler, and the Town of Bern id upon Tweed, to quarter and billet the Officers and Soldier* of the faid

American Troops in all fuch Houfes as are liable by this Aft to receive the Officers and Soldiers of his Majefty’s

other Forces ; and the laid Conftable* and other Civil Magiflratcs, are hereby required to quarter and btUit

the Officers and Soldiers of the faid American Troops in the fame Manner, and under the fame Regulations and
Penalties, as are direfted by this Aft to be obfcrved in quartering and billeting the Officers and Soldiers of his

Majefty’s other Forces ; and all Perfons on whom the Officers and Soldiers o? the faid Troops Ihall be legally

quartered, refufing to receive and provide for them, as is direfted for the Officers and Soldiers of his Majefty'*

other Forces, Ihall be fubjeft to die fame Penalties as in tlie Cafe ofliis Majefty'* other Forces.

LXXVI II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing in thi-? Aft contained fhall extend, or bo
anyway 8 conftrued to extend, to concern any of the Militia Forces in Creed Britain or Ireland, or in 7erfry,
Guenjey, Alderney, Sari, or Man, or the I (lands thereto belonging, excepting only in fuch Cafe wherein, by any
Aft or Afts for regulating any of the Militia Forces in Great Britain or Ireland, the Provifions contained in

this Aft, or in any Aft for pumfhing Mutiny and Defertion, which fltall be then in force, are extended and
meant to take jalace in refjieft to the Officers of the Militia, and private Militia Men, in Great Britain and
Ireland ; and aHo except fo far as relates to the muttering of the laid Militia Forces according to the Provdious
herein-after mentioned.

l.XXIX. And, for the better afeertaining the Number of effective Men of the Regiments of Militia, when
embodied and in aftuol Service, be it ettafted by die Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the palling of

6 tliia
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this Aft, every Regiment or Corps of Militia and Fcncible Men, when embodied and in aftual Service, (hall be Service, AuD be

regularly muftered by Cotnmiffariea appointed for that Purpofc, in tile fame Manner, and as often as the Reft of reS“b,lY muf-

the Army is ufually muitcrcd ; and the Magiftrates (hall have the fame Powers and Authorities, and both Ofli-
Krc“’ *e '

cere and Men (hall be ftibjcft to the fame Regulations, Rellriftions, and Penalties, as are impofed on the Officers

and Soldiers of the Reft of the Army by virtue of this Aft.
LXXX. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That this Aft (hall be conflnied to extend I" *hat Cafes

to the Illands of .7rrfey , Gutrnfey, Alderney, Sari, and Man, and the Illands thereto belonging, as to the Claufes

therein for muftciing ur.tl paving, and to the ProviCons for the Trial and Puniflimcut of Officers and Soldiers, Gutu'nfey, &cT’
who (hall be charged with Mutiny c>r Defertion, or any other of the Offences which are by this Aft declared to

be punijliable by the Sentence of 11 General Court-martial ; and alfo to the Claufes which relate to the Punifh-

nient of Pci Tons who (hall conceal Dcl'enm, or (hail knowingly buy, exchange, or otlicnvifc receive any Arms,
Clothes, Caps, or other Furniture, belonging to the King, or any fuch Articles generally deemed Regimental
Ncceffaries, from any Soldier or Deferter, or who (hall caufe the Colour of fuch Clothes to be changed.

LXXXl. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Suit, Perfom fued

(hall be brought agaiiiii any Perfon or Perfons, for any Aft, Matter, or Thing, to be afted or done in purfuance
Ctne^J Ul'^

of this Aft, it (hul and may be lawful to and for ail and every Peifon and Perfons, fued as aforefaid, to plead
*“

thereunto the General Ifliie, that lie or they are not Guilty, and to give fuch fpcciul Matter in evidence to the

Jury which (hall try the I(hie ; wliicli fpccial Matter being pleaded liad been a good and fufficient Matter in

.Law to have dileliargtd the faid Defendant or Defendants of the Trcfpafs or other Matter laid to hjs or their

Charge : And if the Verdift (ball pafa with the faid Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Aftion, the Plaintiff

or Plaintiffs therein become nonfuit, or fuffrr any Difeontinuance thereof
j
that in every fuch Cafe the Juilicc or

Juftices, or fuch other Judge, before whom the faid Matter (hall be tried, (hall, by force and virtue of this Aft,
allow unto the Defendant or Defendants his or their treble Colls, which lie or they ihali have fnftaincd by rcafon Trebla Colli,

of their wrongful Vexation in defence uf the faid Aftion or Suit 5 for which die faid Defendant or Defendants
(haU have the like Remedy as in other Cafes where Cods by the Laws of this Realm are given to Defendant*-.

LXXXli. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That every Bill, Plaint, Aftion, or Suit, All Suits dull

againll any Perfon or Pei fon*, for any Aft, Matter, or Thing, to be afted or done in purfuance of this Aft,
again)! any Member or Miniftcr of a Court-martini, in refpeft of any Sentence of fuch Court, of tny Thing
done by virtue or in purfuance of fuch Sentence, (hall be brought In fome of the Courts of Record at IVcJlmin- cunj a, \Vctl-

J/rr, or in Dulkn, or the Court of Sellion in Scotland, and in no other Court whatfoever. minflrr, or m
Dublin, or ihc Court of SeQion in Scotland.

I.XXX1 II. * And whereas by an Aft of die Brililh Parliament, made in the firlt Year of the Reign of King Penalties

r. .1,. ./._ n-,\ .1^1 u...:n , r...k ... n..n r.j.,7. oga.nft Sut.
Geo. 1. ft. j.

47. torpor,id,*

‘ George the Firft, intituled, An Adfor tie more ejfedual and exemplary PunJ&menl offuch Perfons as Jhallfeduee
‘ Sddurt to defat ; or. Ling Papijh,Jhall inlifl themjrlves in hie Majfly's Service, in Great Britain or Ireland, or in

• the //lands o/'Jerfey or Guenifey, it is cnafted, That any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who (hall, direftly or ing PcrfJnn ft-
• indireftly, periuadc or procure, or endeavour to perfumle or procure, any Soldier or Soldiers ill the Service of his ducin* Soldi. i»

• Majefty, or of his Heirs or Succeffurs, to defert ; fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and being thereoflawfully j" *•&«.

• convicted, fhould forfeit the Sum of forty Pounds
; and that if fucli Offender (hall not have fufficient to pay the

England Scut-
• fame, or if from the Circumltanccs ;uid Heinoufnefs of die Crime it tllnll be thought proper and convenient, the &e.
• Court before which the faid Conviction (hull be made may award the Offender to Prifon, there to remain for any
• Time nut exceeding fix Months, and alfo to (land in the l’illory fur one Hour:' Now be it enafted, That for

filch Offences as (hall be committed againfl the faid recited Aft within that Part of Great Britain called Englj-u:',

the Penalties thereby enafted Ihali be fued for and be recoverable in any of his Maiefty’s Courts of Record at

Weftminfer

;

and for fuch Offerees again!! the faid Aft an (hall be committed in that Part of Great Britain called

Section.!, die fame (hull be fued for and be recoverable in his Majetly's Court of Exchequer in Scotland; and for

fuch Offences again ft the faid Aft as (hall be committed within the" Lfland of Guernfy, the fame (hall be fued

for and be recoverable in the Rojal Court of Gnernfy : and for fuch Offences againiC the faid Aft as (hall be
committed within the I (land offrrfey, the fame (hall be fued for and be recoverable in the Royal Court of fer-

fey ; any Thing in the faid recited Aft to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That any Perfon or Perfons win* (hall, in that Part of the United Similar Pension
Kingdom called Ireland, or ill the Illes of Alderney, Sari, or Man, by Words or other Means whatfoever, di- o" Peifon* per-

reftly or indirectly, pcriiiadc or procure any Soldier or Soldiers in tile Sendee of his Majefty, his Heirs or Sue- Snldiers

erffnrs, to defert or leave fuch Service as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending as aforefaid, and j°
n<£

being tlicrcofl.wfully convifted, (lull, for every fuch Offence, forfeit to his Majefty, Ids Heirs or Succeffors, or
to any other Perfon or Perfons who (hall fue for the fume, the Sum of forty Pounds ; and if it (hall happen that

any luch Offender fo convicted r.s aforefaid, hath not any Goods and Chattels, Lands, or Tenements, to the

Value of forty Pounds, to pay and fatisfy the fame, or if from the Circumftanecs aqd Heinoufnefs of the Crime
it (haU be thought proper and convenient, the Court before which the faid Conviftion (hall be made as aforefaid,

(hall award die (aid Offender to Prifon, there to remain for any Time not exceeding fix Months, without Bail or

Maiuprl/.e, and alfo to (land in the Pillory for die Space of one Hour, in foir.e Market Town next adjoining

to the Place where the Offence was committed, in open Market there, or in the Market Town itfclf where the

find Offence was committed.
LXXXV. And be it further cnafted. That for fuch of the faid Offences as dial! be committed within that tVTieit fiich Pc-

Pnrt of the United Kingdom culled Inland, the Penalties herein enafted ihali be fued for and be recoverable in oaliln Hull fc-c

any of his Majefty's Coum of Record in Dublin; and tor fuch of the faid Offence* ns (hall he committed w ithin fuw* *“

the I lies of Alderney and Sari, the Penalties herein enacted (hall be filed for and be recoverable hi the Royal
Court of Guernfey ; and for fuch of the faid Offeree* as ihali be committed within the 1 tie of Man, the Penalties

hen in enafted ftmll be fued for and be recoverable iu any ofthe Courts of Rcrord in the (aid lllar.d, or in any of
hii Majefty1

* Co.urts of Record at IVcjlminjler.
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I.XXX VI. Provided always, and be it' further enafted by the Authority sferefaid, That no fuch Action (lull

h* brought, i.r Pmfecijtton carried on by virtue of this Aft, for the Penalties nforefaid, milef# the iair.c be com-
!)]••'. vd ivitiii'i Months after

1 tbe Offence it> committed.

I.XXXVI I. And, in order to prevent nil DouLl. that mar arife in relation to nunifhing crimes srd Offences

committed againft former Aft* of Parliament tr.adctn Great jiritain and Inland reipcftivelr,forpuri/Lm- Mothry

and D'fcriinn, andfar the bitter Payment «fthe Army and tlteir Quarter/, or agaittft any of the Article* of War
made and rftabKfttttt by virtue of the fame) be it enacted by the Authority aforrfaid, That all Crimes and

Offence* veliieli have been committed againll any Ael for ptunlhiug Mutiny and Deftmoo. and for the better

Payment of the Army and their Quarters, or ngaintl any of the Article* of War, made and eftablifhed by virtue

of the fame, (lull and may, during the Continuance of rlii» Ad, be enquired of, hrard. tried, and d.termiiicd,

adjudged, and puniflicd, before and by the like Courts, Pinions, Powers, Aoilti.ri'n-.., V, y». Means, and

Method!,"* the like Crimes and Offences committed againll thin Aft i.uy be enquired of, iieaid, tried, de-

termined, adjudged and puniflicd : And the Proceedings of a Court-martial upon anv Trial, begun under the

Authority of luch former Aft, fhall nut be difeontinued by the Expiration of the lame, but it (hall be

lawful to proceed to Judgment upon fuch Trial, end to carry fucli Judgment into Execution, tit like Manner as

if the Proceedings had been commenced under the* Authority of this Aft.

1.XXXVI II. Provided always, That no Pcrfon fiinll hr liable to be tried aud puniflicd fur nnv Offence

againll any of the faid Aft», or Articles of War, which fhall appear to have been committed more than three

Years before the i(Suing of the Commillion or Warrant for fuch Trial; uni els the Pcrfon needed, by radon of

his having abfented himfelf, or of fotnc other manifcil Impediment, fhall not have been amenable to Juftice

within that Period ; in which Cafe fuch Pcrfon fhall he liable to be tried at any Time not exceeding two Years

after the Impediment fhall have ceded.

L.XXX1X. And, for the more cafy Conviction of Offenders againft this Aft, be it enafted, That in cafe

any Perfou thall be cpnvifted of any Offences by which they fhall become liable to any of the pecuniary Penal-

ties under this Aft, the following fhall be the Form of Conviction :

•Cjuntyft? liE it remembered, That on rite Day of in the Year of our Lord

i at in the County aforefaid, A. 11. came before us C.D. and E. F. two of his Ma-
‘ jefty’s Jullices of the Peace in and for the (aid County, and informed us, upon Oath, that G. H.
‘of onthe Day of now tall pad, at tn the faid Comity,
* did [here fit forth tht Faff in the Manner deferthtd in the Statute)

;
whereupon the fad G. 11. after

‘ being duly fumutoited to anfwer tlic faid Charge, appeared before u* rite fuid Jufticcs on the
* Day of at in the faid County, and Iwvmg heard the Charge con-
‘ tained in the faid Information, declared that he was not guilty of the faid Offence ; hut the fame
‘ being fully proved upon the Oath of J. K. a credible Witnefit, it imtaifcftly appears to us the faid

* Jullices, that he the (aid G. It. is guilty of the faid Offence charged upon him in the laid Information.

‘ It is therefore confidcrcd and adjudged by us, the faid Jufticcs, that he the faid G. II. be convifted ;

* and wc do hereby convift him of the Offence aforefaid ; and wc do hereby declare and adjudge
‘ that the faid G. It. hath forfeited the Sum of for the Offence aforefaid, to be
‘ diftributed as tlic Law directs, according to the Statute in that Cafe made and provided.

‘ Given, el cetera.'

XC. And he it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That this Aft (hall he and continue in fi.rce,

within Great Britain, from the twenty-fourth Day of March in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

and one, until the twenty-fifth Day of March in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twoj
aud (hall he and continue in force within Ireland, from the thirty-firil Day of March in tlic Year of our Lord
one thnuihnd eight hundred and one, until the lirft Day of April in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight

hundred and two ; and Hull be and continue in force in Jerfiey, Guemfir, Alderney, Sari, and Man, and the

I (lands thereto belonging, as to fuch Parts thereof as relate to tliofc Places refpeftively, from the thirtieth

Day of April in the Year of onr Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, until the Grit Day of May in

the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and lliall he and continue in force within the

Garrifou of Gibraltar, and ill his Majellv’s other Dominions beyond the Seas, as to fucli Parts thereof as re-

late to tliofc Placer, refpeftively, from the twenty-fourth Day of March in the Year of our Lord one thou-

fand eight hundred and two, until the twenty-fifth Day of' March in tlic Year of our Lord one thoufand

eight hundred and three.

XCI. Provided always, and be it enafted. That this Aft, fo far as relates to the Allowances to be made
for the quartering of Soldiers and providing for their Horlcs or for the Provifion of Carriages, Horfcs, Boats,

Barges or other Veffeis, and Men, or ns relates to any Matters which may regard that Part of the United
Kingdom called Ireland, may be altered and varied by any Aft or Afts to be made in thin Sriuon of Par-

liament.

SCHEDULE (A).

FORM OF OATH.

do make Oath, That I am by Trade a and, to the bed of my Knotr-
* ledge and Belief, was bom in the I’arifh of in the County of and that I have

no Rupture, nor ever was troubled with Fits, and am no ways diiahled by Lamcncfs, or othcnrilc, but have

the perfect Ufc of my Limbs ; that 1 am not an Apprentice, and that 1 do not belong to tlic Militia, or to
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ony other Regiment, or to his Majefty’* Navy or Marine?. As Witncfs my Hand at the

Day oi one thouiand eight hundred

Sworn before me at 1

this Day of 180 J
Witnefs prclcnt.

SCHEDULE (B).

FORM OF JUSTICE’S CERTIFICATE.

T A. B. one of his Maje fly’s Jufliccs of the Peace of (or Chief Mngiflrate

in «ij. 3 of ) certify', that C. D., aged Years Feet Inches

high, Complexion, Eyes, Hair, came before me at on the

Day of 1 Ho , and acknowledged that he had voluntarily infilled himfelf to few his Majefty King

George the Third, in the Regiment of commanded by . And I further certify

,

That, in my Prefence, the fecond and tixth Sections of the Articles of War agninft Mutiny and Delation

were read over to him, and that he took cite Oath of Fidelity mentioned in the laid Articles of War, and alfi>

the Oath above fet forth. A. B.

h
l

39

An Act to amend an Act made in the tliirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, inti-

tuled, An AH to permit Balers to make andJell certain Sorts of Bread. [24th March, 1801.]

‘ Y T 7HEREAS by an Adi made in the tliirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,
• V » An A3 to permit Bakers to make andfell certain Sorts of Bread, all Pcrfons arc allowed to make and fell

• in any Place, under certain Provifions and Rcflrictions, the 1cuer.il Sorts of Loaves in the faid Adt particularly
• deferibed, made of the whole Produce of the Wheat, deducting only five Pounds Weight of Bran per
• Bufhcl ;

or made of any Sort of Wheatcn Flour, mixed with Meal or Flour of Barley, Rye, Oats, Back
• Wheat, Indian Corn, Pcafe, Beans, Rice, or any oilier Kind of Grain whntfocver, or with Potatoes, in fuch
• Proportions and at fuch Prices, for the faid Loaves refpeflively, as the Maker and Seller thereof lhnll deem
• proper and rcafonable, whether any Afiirc of Bread {hall be fet in fuch Place or not : And whereas it is de-
• liraMe to encourage the making of good and wholcfome Bread, containing a larger Proportion of the Produce of
• Wheat than is contained in the Bread upon which the Aflixc is ufually fet, and for that Purpofc to extend
• the Provifions of the faid Act, fo far as the fame relate to the making and felling of Wheatcn Bread ; And where-
• a* it is expedient to amend the faid Aft, fo for as the fame relates totlie marking of any fuch Wheatcn Bread
• or any Mixed Bread, and to felling fuch Mixed Bread ; and for that Purpofc to repeal certain Provifions of
• the faid Adi, and to cnaft other Provifions in lieu thereof be it therefore cnafted by the King’s moik Ex-
cellent Majefty, by and with the Ads ice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from andafter the puffing of this Act,
it (hall be lawful for anyPcrfon or Perfoos whatever, in any Place whatever, and whether any Auac or Price of Bread

A.ili be fet in fuch Place or not, to make, bake, fell, and expofc to Sale, Peck Loaves, Half Peck Loaves, Quartern

Loaves, and Half Quartern Loaves, made of Wheatcn Meal or Flour of the whole Produce of the Wheat,
or with the Eran only, or the Bran and Pollards, or any Proportion of the Bran and Pullards, or any other

Part of the Produce of fuch Wheat taken therefrom, ;,t ar.y Price at which any Pcrfon may be willing to pur-

chafe the fame : Provided always, Tliat the Price at which any Bread allowed to be fold by the faid Adi, or by

this.Aft, (hall in all Cafes be lefa than the Price of the Wheatcn Bread upon which an Affivc or Price fliall be

fet, in purfuance of any AA or Ads of Parliament, in the Place where fuch other Wheatcn Bread lliall be

r .irk or fold, or expofed to Sale, any Act or Afts, or Latv, Culiom, or Ufage, to the coutrary notwilh-

it.aiding.

II. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the puffing of tiii« Ad, fo much.of the faid recited Ad
at relates to the marking of any Wheatcn Bread, or any Mixed Bread, or to the affixing, in a confpicuuus

Part of any Shop or Window, any Specification of the Proportion of any Mixtures cumpoung any Bread, lliall

be, raid the fame is hereby repealed.

III. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Ad, every Perfon who dial! make
ct bake for Sale any Wheatcn Bread, made of any Meal or Hour, of an inferior Quality to the Hour ufed for

t
1
r Bread on which an Afitxc or Price lhall be fet purfuar.t to any Ad or Afts ot Parliament, or any Mixed

Bread, iliall imprint, or dill inftlv mark upon every Loaf of fuch Wheaton Bread, a large Roman H, and upon

every Loaf of fuch Mixed Bread a large Roman X.

IV. And be It farther enaded, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall emit to imprint or diflinftly mark any

fuch Wheaten or Mixed Bread purfuznt to the Diredionr cf this Ad, or {hall not well make any Rich Wheatcn

or Mixed Bread, or {hall adulterate the fame with any Mixture or Ingredient, not allowed to he ufed in the

making of Bread ; or (hall make or hake for Sale, or fell or expofc to Sale, any Rich Peck Loaves, Half Peek
Loaves, Quartern Loaves, or Half Quartern Loaves, or any other Loaves deficient in weight, according to

the Alfivc of Leave? of Rich Denominations refpeftively contained in any Ad or Afts in force relating to the

Aflat and Price of Ercad, or according to any Alike that (hull be fet in purfuance ofany fuch Ad or Afts, all
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and every Pcrfon and Pcrfons offending therein fltnll be liable to the fame or the like Paine, Penalties, Forfei-

tures, and Punilhments, as any Bakers or Makers of Bread for Sale arc liable to, for any the like or fimilar

Mifdemeanors, Offences, or Neglects, in making, felling, or expofing to or for Sale any Bread.

V. And be it further onadied, That all and every the Powers, Authorities, Provifions, Regulations, Claufes,

Matters, and Things, Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, in any Acl or Adi* now in force contained, relating to

the weighing any Bread made for Sale, or expofed to Sale, or fcarehing for any Ingredient wherewith any

Meal, Flour, or Bread may he adulterated, lhail be, and arc hereby extended and made applicable to, and Iliad

be applied in the enforcing of the Provifions of this Adi, in as full and ample a Manner as if the fame had

been fcvcrally and feparately re-enafted in this Act.

VI. And be it further cuafted, That, from and after the palling of this Adi, it lhail and may be lawful t»

and for every Baker and Maker of Bread for Sale, and every Seller of Bread, to make, bake, and fell Loaves,

called Half Qj/aricr of a Peck Loaves, which Iball weigh two Pounds two Ounces twelve Drachms, and

on which an Affine and Price lhail be fet as near as can be in proportion to other Bread, according to the

Rule* and Regulations now in force by any AS or Ads for letting and regulating lire Price and Affi/e of

Bread ; and all and every the Claufes, Matters, and Things in the Cud Ads, or any other Afts contained re-

lating to fetting and aleertaining any AiEze or Price of Bread, and alfo to the weigliing any Bread made ‘

Sale, or expofed to Sale, or adulterating any Bread, or felling any Bread before it has heen baked a certain

Time, lhail be, and are hereby extended and made applicable to the fetting and afeertaining of fuch Affize and

Price, and to the Bakers, Makers, and Sellers of fuch Loaves, called Half Quarter ofa Peck Loaves, in as full

and ample a Manner, as if the fame were repeated, and feverally re-enaded in this Ad.
VII. Provided always and he it enaded. That nothing in this Ad contained, lhail in any ways affed or in-

fringe upon the Rights and Privileges of the City of London, or of the Worlhipful Company of Bakers of the

faid City.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Selfion. § 8.”

cap. xm.
An Acl for increafing the Bounties granted by an Aft of the laft Seflion of Parliament, on Flour

imported from America, in Ships which lhail have cleared out between certain Periods.

[24th March 1801."]

* TT FHEREAS an Aft was made in the lall Selfion of Parliament, intituled. An Aftfor granting Binn-

' W ties on the Importation of Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, Peafr, Beane, and Indian Corn, and of Barley, Rye,

' Oaf, and Indian Meat, and Wheatcn Flour and Rice

:

And whereas it is expedient that tile Bounties thereby

‘ granted on the Importation of Wheatcn Flour from America lltould be increafed on Flour imported into Great
* Britain from America in Sliips which (hall have cleared out from any Ports in America between certain Periods
* hcrein-after-mentioned be it therefore .enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblvd,

and by the Authority of the fame, That on every Barrel of fuperfmc Wheaton Flour, of one hundred and

ninety-fix Pounds Weight, which lhail be imported into Great Britain in any Ship which (hall have cleared out

from any Port in America between the twelfth Day of November one thoufand eight hundred, and the tenth

Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and one, and lhail he fold by puhlick Sale by Auftion, within

two Months after Importation, there (hall be paid and allowed in lieu ana inltead of the Bounties by the

faid Aft granted, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the aftual Price of each Barrel of fuch Flour fo fold

lhail be lefs than eighty Shillings ; and on every Barrel of fine Wheatcn Flour, of one hundred and ninety-fix

Pounds Weight, which dial! be imported into Great Britain in any Ship wlfc-h lhail have cleared out from any

Port in America between the twelfth Da) of November emu thoufand eight hundred, and the tenth Day of January
one thoufand eight hundred and one, ana (hall be fold by puhlick Sale by Auction, within two Months after Im-
portation, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the aftual Price of each Barrel of fuch Flour fo fold lhail be lefs

than feventy-cight Shillings, in lieu and inltead of the Bounty granted by the faid Aft ; and 011 every Barrel of
fupcrfme Wheatcn Flour, of one hundred and ninety-fix Pounds Weight, which lhail be imported into Great Bri-

tain in any Ship which lhail have cleared out from any Port in America between the tenth Day of January the
twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, and (hall be fold by puhlick Sale by Auftion,

within two Months after Importation, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the aftual Price of each Barrel of
fuch Flour fo fold lhail be lefs than ninety Shillings, in lieu and inScad of the Bounty granted by the faid Aft ;

and on every Barrel of fine Flour, of one hundred and ninety-fix Pounds Weight, which lhail be imported into Great
Britain in any Ship which lhail have cleared out from any Port in America between the tenth Day of January ami
the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, and (hall he fold by puhlick Sale by Auction,
within two Months after Importation, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the aftual Price of each Barrel

of fuch Flour fo fold lhail be lefs than eighty-eight Shillings, in lieu and inltead of the Bounty granted by
the faid Aft : Provided always. That due Proof (ball be made to the Satisfaction of the Commilfioners of his

Maiclly’s Cultoms in England and Scotland refpeftively, that fuch Ships cleared out between the refpeftive Pe-
riods before mentioned.

C A P.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act for amending and further continuing, until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand

eight hundred and one, two Acts, pafled in drat Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, in the

thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his preft-nt Majcfty, for the Supprefiion of Utc

Rebellion which Hill exifts within that Kingdom, and for die Protection of the Pcrfons and Pro-

perties -of his Majefly’s faithful Subjects within the fame. [24th March 1 80I.Q

* T T TH I-REA S in confcqucncc of the Rebellion which unhappilv broke out in that Part of the United

« W .
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called Ireland,

in the Year one thoufand (even hundred and

‘ ninety-eight, an Act was pafTed in Ireland, in the thirty-ninth Year of his Mujefty’s Reign, intituled, An Ail

1for the Supprejfton ofthe RtbelUon whichJli/I unhappily exi/7: within ll/it Kingdom, andfor the 1‘rateHion ofthe Per-

*fou, and Properties of hi, Majejifs fiiijfd Suhjett, within the fame; am! which Ad watt revived, with Amcnd-
* menu, by another Act, pafled in Ireland, in the fortieth Year of his Majcity’a Reign, intituled, An A3 to

* revive, with Amendment1, an A3
, faffed the tail Seffion of Parliament, intituled, ‘ An A3for the buppeejfion of the

* Rebellion which pill unhappily exifts -within thii Kingdom, adfor the ProteBion of the Perfons and Propertie.r oj

4 hie Mqjeflfs faithful Suljeff, within the fame:’ And whereas the prefent State of Ireland makes it neceffary,

« for the "publiek Safety, and for the Protection of the Pcrfons and Properties of his Majclty’s faithful Sub-
4 jeets againft the moll daring Outrages which (till conriuuc to he committed in Furtherance and Profccution of

4 the faiu Reliellion, that the Powers and Provifions in the faid Acts contained Ihinihl be Further continued for

* a limited Time be it therefore enacted, by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and

Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tilts prefent Parliament nflctnblcd, anil by the

Authority of the fame, That all and every the Powers and Provilions in the faid recited Acts contained (hall

continue and be in force, within that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, from the twenty-fifth Day
of March in the Year of our I.ord one thoufand eight hundred and one, until the twenty-fourth Day of June

one thoufand eight hundred and one, and no longer.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That Courts-martial to be conftituted and appointed under

the Authority of this Act, (hall confill of Commiflioncd Officers of the Line, Fcncible or Militia Regiments,

or Yeomanry Corps, not lefs in Number than feven nor more than thirteen } any Thing in the laid recited Aft

of the fortieth Year of his prefent Majclty to the contrary notwithllanding.

HI. Provided alfo. That no Sentence of Death IhaU be given again It any Offender by fucb Court-martial,

unlefs the Judgment fliall pafs by the Concurrence of two Thirds, at lealt, of the Officers prefent.

two Thirds of tlic

u Aft may be repealed or amended this Seffion.” Section 4.

CAP. XV.

An Act to continue until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, an

Act, made in the lall .Scflion of the Parliament of Ireland, intituled, An Ac! to entponuer the Lord

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to apprehend and detain fuch Perfons as

he or they JhaU fttfpeel for confpiring againjl his Majejifs Perfon and Government.

[24th March t 8oi .3

[Further rwfi-

wrnllitl Jtfvrr

*

it, lUos. Pott.

e.fit.j

Irifli Ailr,

39G. }.«•. m
ami 49G.3. c. i,

itched.

Recited Adi

June 14, 1S01.
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Ri'cn, unlefi
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‘’•JLEHEREAS an Act was pafled in the lall Scflion of the Parliament of Ireland, intituled, An A3 to em-
* VV power the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor, of Ireland, to apprehend and detainfuch
4 Pcrfons aj he or t)>ey Jba/I fufped for confpiring againji hi, Majefiy’i Perfon anil Government ; And whereas it is

‘ ncceflary for the Safety of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, that the Provifions of the faid

• Aft Ihould be continued be it therefore enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd,

and by the Authority of the lame. That every Pcri’on or Perfons that is, are, or lhall be in Prifon within that

Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, at or upon the Day upon which this Afl lhall receive his Majcllv’s

Royal Aflent, or after, by Warrant of his Maicfty’s moll Honourable Privy Council of that Part of the United
Kingdom called Ireland, ligned by fix of the laid Privy Council, for High Trtafbn, Sufpicion of High Trea-

fou, or trcafonable Prafticcs, or by Warrant figned by the Lord Lieutenant or Chief Secretary, for fuch

Caufes as aforefaid, may be detained in fafe Cullody, without Bail or Mainpri/.e, until the twenty-fourth Day of

June one thoufand eight hundred and one; and that no Judge or Juftice of the Peace fliall hail or try any fuch

Perfon or Pcrfons fo committed, without Order from his faid Majctty’s molt Honourable Privy Council of that

Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, figned by fix of the faid Privy .Council, until the laid twenty-

fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one ; any Law or Statute to the contrary notwhtt-

ftanding.
detained till Juno 14, iSoi, and (hall not before that Day be bailed or tried, without Order from the f:

II. And be it furtlicr enafled, That in Cafes where any Perfon or Pcrfons liave been, before the paffing of
this Aft, or lhall be, during the Time this Afl fliall continue in force, arretted, committed, or detained in Cuf-
tody, by force of a Warrant or Warrants of his Majctty’s faid molt Honourable Privy Council of that Part

of the United Kingdom called Ireland, figned by fix of the faid Privy Council, for High Treafon, Sufpicion

of High Treafon, or trcafonable Practices, or by Warrant or Warrants figned by the Lord Lieutenant or liis

Chief Secretary, for fuch Cairfcs as aforefaid, it lhall ami may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to whom
41 GeepifilJiejfmiii&jle digitised by the University of S'ouliiamplon Library Digitisation IfraiSi
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fudi Warrant or Warrants have been or (hall be direfled, to detain fuch Perfon or Perfons fo arrefted or com-
mitted, in hi* or their Cullody, in any Place whatever within that Part of the faid United Kingdom ; and that

fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Warrant or Warrants hive been or (hall be directed, (hall be deemed and

taken to be, to all Intents and Ptirpofcs, lawfully authorized to detain in fafe Cullody, and to be the lawful

Gaolers and Keepers of foch Perfon* fo arretted, committed, or detained, and that fuch Place and Places where
fuch Perfons fo arrctlcd, committed, or detained, ail; or (hall be detained in Cuftody, (hall be deemed and taken,

to all Intents and Purpofes, t<* he lawful Eril’ons ami Gaols for the Detention in fafe Cuftody of fuch Perfon

and Perfons
;
and that it (hull and rr.ar be lawful to and for the Lord l.ieutenant of that Part of ibe United

Kingdom for the Time being, by Warrant figned by him i or the Chief Secretary of fuch Lord Lieutenant,

by Warrant figred by fuel. Cliicf Secretary ; or for hi, Majctty’-j Privy Council of that Part of tbe United

Kingdom, In- ’Warrant figrud by fix of the faid Privy Council, from Time to Time, as occafion lhall be, to

change the Perfon or Pcrfuna by whom, and the Place in which inch Perfon or Perfons fo arretted, committed,

or detained, lhall he detained in fafe Cuftody.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted. That Copies of fuch Warrants refpeftively lhall he tranfmitted to

the Clerk oftehc Crown, and (hall be filed by him in the publick Office of the Pleas of the Crown at the City

of Dublin.

IV. Prodded always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Aft (hull be conttmed to extend to invalidate

the ancient flights and Privileges of Parliament, or to the ImpriTonmcnt or Detaining of any Member of either

Houfe of Parliament, during tire Sitting of fuch Parliament, until the Matter of which he Hands fufprftedbc

firil communicated to the Houfe of which he i: a Member, and the Coufent of the faid Houfe obtained for hia

Commitment or Detaining.

CAP. XVI.

An Aft to prohibit until the twenty-fifth Dsy of March one thoufend eight hundred and two, the

making ol' Malt and the diddling of Spirits from Com or Grain in Ireland. March iBoi-j

* '’ITjTHEREAS it is ncceffaiy to prohibit the making of Mult and the diftilling of Spirits from Com or
‘ W Gram in that Part of the United Kingdom called Inland, for a limited Time therefore be it en-

afted by the King’s mcift Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Until Much 15, Temporal, and Common!, in this prefeat Parliament attem'ukd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from

fhaM be^nadc in
an^ a ^tcr l^e PaH>uK -1 this Aft, until and upon the tWcntv-tiith Day of March one thoufend eight hundred and

IteUnrf crfCacn
1 tvvo >' ' f lhall not be lawful for any Perfon or I’erfons to make Malt in Ireland of any Corn or Grain whatfoever

>

Onun, cu Pi- and if any Perfon or Perfons lhall, from and aficr the palling of this Aft, make, or caufe or fuffer to be made, any
nalty of id. Cor Malt ofCom or Grain, or lhall wet or put into Steep, or caufe or fuffer to be wetted or put into Steep, any Com
web Barrel, »od or Gra iUi or (ball put or caufe to be put on any Kiln any wetted or malted Com or Grain, or any Coro or

Mali' Corn or* Grain which had been wetted or malted, or (hall caufe to be put any Corn or Grain into any Procefs of manu-

tirain.
’

fafturing into Malt, or any Part of fuch Procefs, or if any Perfon (hall have in his or her PolTeffion any fuch

Malt of Cora or Grain, or any Com or Grain in Procefs for mamifnfturing into Malt, every fuch Perfon as

aforefaid (hall, for every Barrel of fuch Malt or Corn or Grain, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, and

all fuch Malt or Coro or Grain in Procefs as aforefaid, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any Jufticc of

the Peace, or by any Officer of Excifc in Ireland.

Wm'.l March 15, II. And be it euafted, That, from, and after the paffing of this Aft until and upon the twenty-fifth Tlay cf
Tier. Spirit* March one thnufand eight hundred and two, it lhall not he lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to dittd or make

“l’ Spirits or Strong Waters from any Corn or Grain whatfoever, or from any Malt or Tilts, or from Meal,

Uften, "ticc. on Flour, or Bran, or any Mixture with the fame, or to brew or make, or prepare for brewing or making, any Worts
J'vrulty ofsool. or Pot-ale, from any Com or Grain, or from any Malt or Tilts, or from Meal, -Flour, or Bran, or any Mixture
uHlftsfcbuRof vrith the fame, for the making of Spirits, or to make any Singlingo from any fuch Pot-ale ; and it any Perfon
the Spiritv, &c. or pcrfons (hall, during the (aid Term, diilil or make, or caufe or fuffer to be diftilled or made, any fuch Spirit*

or Strong Waters, or brew or make, or caufe to be brewed or made, or (hall prepare for brew ing or making, or

have in lus or her PofTeflkm any fuch Worts or Pot-ale, or if any Perfon (hall make or caufe to be made, or

have in his or her Poffeffion any fuch Singlingo, every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds ;

and all Spirits or Strong Waters diftilled nr made from Coni or Grain, or from Malt, Til?*, Meal, Flour, or

Bran, or any Mixture with the fame, during the Time aforefaid, and all Preparation for brewing fuch Worts ar.d

Pot-nlc, and all fuch Worts, Pot-ale, W’alh, and Singlingo, found during the Time aforefaid, (hall be forfeited,

and may be feized by any jufticc of the Peace, or by any Officer of Excife in Ireland.

Servants cm- HI. Anil be it emitted. That every Servant, Workman, or Labouier, employed or nffifting in any Part of
rto

>;
,!

the Procefs of making any Corn or Grain into Malt, or in any Part of the Procefs of making or diftilling any

fhjiHoi- Spirits from any Com or Grain, or from Malt, Tilts, Meal, Flour, or Bran, mixed or unmixed with any other

fei, Material, lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds.

OJi-ader* &«M« IV. And be it euafted, That if any Perfon on whom any fuch Fine as aforefaid (ball be inflifted, (hall in due
fc.rfuMeouret Courfc of Law be eonvifted of any fuhfcqurnt Offence agninft this Aft, every fuch Perfon (bail be adjudged
Offt-nr-aHuScr

fu(fcr o;ie Year’s Imprifoumeot in the Common Gaol of the County in which fuch Conviftion (hall be.

piifotmumt. v. Provided always, and be it cnafled, Tint it (hall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go-
The land • IC“- vernor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, with the Advice of his Majcfty’s Privy Council of Ireland

of tbe*
!

'

ar an >' or ’Fimes refpeftively, as Uiry (ball think fit, after the firft Day of Oaotcr one thoufend eight

Tttvy Cmuicfof hundred and one, by Proclamation; to allow the making of Malt and the diftilling of Spirits from Corn r, r

Piio led image digitised by (lie Univefcily of Southampton Library Digitisation Unit Gram,
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Crain, Malt, Tilts, Meal, Flour, or Bran, or nny Mixture with the fame, or either of them, for fuch Time or

Times, and under fuch Limitations, Reflections, and Regulations, as (hall in fuch Proclamation be expr-dfed ; and »llow\he
r,i Pcrfon in refpeft of any Aft allowed by any fuch Proclamation to be doue, (hall be fubjeft to any Penalty or mjkiaftofMsfc
Punilhir.ent iuflifted by this Aft. and thcdidfllia*

. of Spiriti from Com or Grim, & c.

VI. And be it enafted. That all pecuniary Fines and Penalties iuflifted by this Aft. [hall be fued for and Pen»!ti« may be

recovered, levied and applied, in fuch Manner and Form, and by fuch Wavs and Means, and with fuch Powers
Jgjj*

and Authorities as are preferibed, direfted, and appointed, in and bv an Aft of Parliament made in Inland ia
3, r.y

’

the fourteenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign of hi6 late Majefty King Charles the Second, intituled, An Art mq, ExeUc
1

for the fettling of the Exeife or new Impojl upon hit Mije/ly, hit Heirs ar.d St::effort, according to the Book of Rates Laws.

therein infra,I, or by any other Law or Laws relative to his Majcfly's Revenue of Exeife, as fully and effec- '**•

tually to all Intents, Conllruftions, 'and Purpofes, as if the fame were exprdfed in this Aft, with like Remedy Cl '

of Appeal to and for the Party who (hall think him, her, or thcmfclvcs aggrieved or injured ns, in and by the
'

laid Aft of Exeife, or nny other Law or Laws relating to his Majcfly's Revenue of Exeife in Ireland, is provided.

cap. xvn.

An Aft for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two,

certain Aftj of the lad Selfion of the Parliament of Ireland, for granting Duties to his Mnjcily.

[[24th March 1801.]

‘
"

1 T7HEREAS an Aft was made in the Parliament of Inland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his pre- Rrcnilof IrA
« V \ fent Majefty, intituled. An Atifur grantingfor one Tear thefvcrul Duties therein mentioned, in lien of all A‘l«of 40 G. j.

» other Duties payable upon the Articles therein J'peeiJied during thefaid Term, anJfor regulating the Trade between viv-c.^.

* this Kingdom and hit Majefy's Colonies, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned ; which Aft was to continue ia

* forte until and upon the twenty -fifth Day of March one tlioufand eight hundred and one: And whereas
‘ another Aft W26 made in the fame Seflion of the faid Parliament of Ireland, intituled. An AOfor afcerftinmg toe c.,14.

« Sled of Foreign Wines belonging to Dealers in and Sellers offuch Wines, on the twentyfifth ofMarch one thoufand

« eight hundred, andfor fearing certain Duties of F.xcifs ihtreon, andfor granting to his MayeJlj afurther Duty on
‘ Rum unpertsd, and certain Duties on the Exportation of certain Goods to the Britilh Plantations in America and the

‘ Weft Indies, in lieu of all ot/xr Duties
j by which certain Duties were granted on die Importation into Ireland

* of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes therein mentioned, in addition to the Duties granted by the faid

* firfl recited Aft on the Importation of the like Goods and Merchandizes into Ireland, and other Duties were
« alfo thereby grauted on the Exportation from Ireland of certain other Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes therein

« mentioned 111 lieu of the Duties granted by the faid firll recited Aft on the Exportation from Ireland of the
* like Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, and which laft-mentioned Aft was to continue in force until and upon
« the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one : And whereas certain other of the Du-
« tics granted by the laid firft recited Aft have been varied hy another Aft, paiTed in the fame ScOion of the
« Parliament of Ireland, intituled, An AHfor the Union a/

-

Great Britain ;«,/ Ireland : And whereas another Aft was r- J*-

« pafled in the fame SdTiun of the Parliament of Ireland, intituled. An A3for granting to his Majefy Exeife Duties c. 4$.

* on Foreign Wines in bis Majefy's Stores, or in the Stores or Warehaufes of Dealers in or Retmlert ofWine, a! the Time
« therein msntionetl, andforgrantingfurther Duties on Spirits diftiled, and on Sweets or made Wines, mads in Ireland ;

« whereby certain Duties on Spirits dill died, and on Sweets and Wine* made in Ireland, were granted in addition to

* the Duties granted hy the laid Gi ft recited Aft on the like Articles, which weir to continue until and npon the
* twenty-fifth Day ofMarch one thoufand eight hundred and one : And whereas another Aft was patTed in tne fame
* ScTion of the faid Pari ament of Ireland, intituled, An A3for granting an additional Duty on reftiedSugars imported c' l5*

* into this Kingdom ; whereby n certain Duty on refined Sugar imported into Ireland was granted in addition to the
< Duty granted by the laia firft recited Aft thereon, and which Duty was to continue until the twenty-fifth

* Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one : Anil wherees another Aft w as mude in the fame Sefiion

* of the Parliament of Ireland, intituled, An AB for amending and making perpetual the fenxral Lawsfor regu- c ' **•

* Idling the Watch in the DifiriS ofthe Metropolis, and for granting afurther Duty upon Pawnbrokers ; by which a
* Duty was granted in addition to a Duty granted by the faid iiril recited Aft on the like Article, and made
* payable until ami upon tin twenty-fifth Day of March, one thoufand eight hundred and one : And whereas
* another Aft was made in the fame Seifion of the Parliament of Inland, intitulinl, An Altfor granting to his

e~ *•

* Majefy, Ids Heirs and Sucesjjors, certain Duties and Rates upon th: Ptfnee and Conveyance of ull Inters and
* Packets within this Kingdom ; and two fcveral other Afts were made iu the lame Stfliutv of the Parliament of

,0 ' **

* Ireland, for granting to his Majcfty fcveral Duties therein mentioned, 10 be levied by the Commifiuincrs for
* managing the Stamp Duties ; and another Aft was made in the fame Srifion of the Parliament or Inland,
* intituled. An A3 to amend and explain an A3 puffed in the fortieth Tear of the Reign of his prefers Majefy, irti-

' '

'

* tuled, • An A3 fur granting to hit Majefy, his Heirs and Setcttffbrt, fen rr.d Duties therein mentioned, tu be levied

* by th* Comtni'fonersfor managing the Stamp Duties'
: And whereas the Duties granted by the laid Lift four recital

* Afts arc alf« made payable until and upon the twenty-fifth Day uf Alar. is our thoufand eight hundred and
* one : And whereas it is expedient that the laid firft recited Act, fubjeft to the Alterations made by the faid other
* recited Arts, and alfo the Duties granted during theTerm before mentioned, h\ the faid etherrecited Afts, except
* as henin-uftrr mentioned, fiiould be further continued be it therefore enacted, by she King's moll i'lxerllent

Majcfty,Ire and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, -nd C ominous, in thiiprclent

Parliament aflYiwbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the 6idhrlLrer.ini Art, iubje^t to the Alteration* I'*®* '-i'.

j

1 '

madefy the (hid other recited Aft*, or any of them, or by any ether Aft, Vwl alio ihr (octal Du: . granred by the

Lidjothcr recited Afts, or any of them, which were tocom imte wash ami npo* the inv,.
. ^ .
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thoufand eight hundred and one, except the Excife Duties granted by the frid fourth recited Act on Foreign Wines
in his Majefty’s Stores, or in the Stores or Warchoufcs of Dealers in or Retailers of JVntcs at the Time therein

mentioned, ihall refpictivcly continue and he in force throughout Inland from and after the twenty-fifth Day of
March one thoufand eight hundred and one, until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March one llioufiuid eight

hundred and two ; and all the Powers and Proviiions, Articles, Claufes, Matters, and Tilings, contained in ihe

faid recited Acts, or any of them, (hall be obferved and complied with during the Term hereby granted, as fully

and effectually as if the fame had been extended to the Term hereby granted by the faid recited Acts, ami liie

Term hereby granted had made Part I hereof ; and the feveral Articles in rcfpcct whereof any Duty is rni-

pofed by the faid recited Ads, or any of them, until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand

eight hundred and one, (hall rcfpedively be liable to the like Duty, under the Regulations and Pruviliuns of
the faid recited Ads refpedivcly, from the faid twenty-fifth Day of March 011c thoufand eight hundred and
one, until and upon the twenty -fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, according to die true

Intent and Meaning of this Ad.

II. And he it enaded, That all the Monies arifmg from the Duties granted by the faid feveral Ads hcrehy
Continued, and not by the faid Ads or any of them appropriated or direded to lie applied to any particular

Ufe or Ufes, Purpofe or Purpofes (the ncccffary Charges of railing and paving the fame being deducted), Ihall

be carried to and made Part of the Cunfolidalcd Fund of Ireland.

“ Ad may be repealed or amended tills Seifion.” Section 3.

CAP. XVIII.

An Ad for the Regulation of his Majefly’s Marine Forces while on Shore, until the twenty-fifth

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two. [24//; March 1801.]

WHEREAS it may be ncccffary, for the Safety of this Kingdom, and the Defence of the Poffcffioris of
the Crown of Great 'Britain and Ireland

,

that a Body of Marine Forces Ihould be employed in life

Majelty’s Fleet and Naval Service, under the Direction of the Lord High Admiral, or Commiflioncrs for cx-

ccutingthe Office ofLord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland: And whereas

|
the . faid Marine Forces may frequently he quartered on Shore, where they will not be fubjed to the Laws
relating to the Government of his Majelly’s Forces by Sea

;
yet ncvcrthelcfs it being rcquiiitc, for the re-

* raining of filch Forces in their Duty, that an exad Difciplinc be obferved ; and that Marines who (hall mu-
‘ tiny, or ilir up Sedition, or (hall defert his Majefly’s Service, be brought to a more exemplary aud fpeedy
‘ Puniflimeiit than the Law will allow be it enaded by the King’s moll Excellent Majeliy, by and with the
Advice and Coiifcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament alEmblcd,
and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand tight

hundred and one, if any Perfon being entered or in Pay as an Officer of Marines, or who is or (hall be lifted or

in pay as a private Man, in any Company of Marines in his Majefty’s Service, and on the twenty-fifth Day of
March one ilionfaml eight hundred and one, Ihall remain in fuch Service, or, during flic Continuance of this Aft,
(hall he voluntarily entered and in pay, as a Marine Officer or private Man in his Maielty’s Service ; and being
ordered or employed in fuch Service, at any Time during the Continuance of this An, on Shore, in any Place*

within the faid Kingdom, or in any other ofhis Majefty’s Dominions, (hall begin, excite, catife, or join in, any Mu-
tiny or Sedition in the Company to which lie doth or Ihall belong, or in any other Company, Troop, or Regi
meat, either of Marine or Land Forces, in his Majefly’s Service

;
or (hall not ufe his utmoft Endeavours to fup-

prefs the lame, or comiug to the Knowledge of any fuch Mutiny, or intended Mutiny, (hall not, without Delay,
give Information thereof to his Commanding Officer ; or (hall defert his Majefty’s Service, or being afinally

entered as a Marine in any Company, (hall lilt himfelf in any other Company, Troop, or Regiment, in his Ma-
jclly’s Service, without firft having a Di(charge in Writing from the Officer commanding in Chief the Company in

which he laft (creed as a Marine ; or (hall be found deeping upon his Poll, or (hall leave it before relieved
; or Ihall

hold Corrcfpondcncc with any Rebel or Enemy of his Majeliy, or give them Advice or Intelligence of any Kind,
by any Ways or Means, or in any Manner wlmtfoever ; or (hall treat with fuch Rebels or Enemies, or enter into

any Condition with them, without his Majefty’s Licence, or Licence of the Lord High Admiral of the United
Cotrefpondcptc Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or three or more of the Commiflioncrs for executing the Office of Lord

High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for the Time being ; or Ihall ftrike or ufe

any Violence againll his fuperior Officer, being in the Execution of his Office i or (hall dtfobey any lawful Com-
mand of his fuperior Officer ;

all and every Perfon and Pcrfons fo offending in any or cither of the Matters before

mentioned, on Shore, in any Part of this Kiugdom, or in any other of his Majefiy'l Dominions, (hall fuffcr

Death, or fuch other Punilhmcnt as by a Court-martial (hall be inflified.

•r Hull ilcfen or
lift in any other

Regiment, Sc.

with Eneinitn

•1 (hall ftrike or

tllfubty lii« fupe-

rior Officer

;

Hull fuffer

Death, or fuch

Punilhment as * Court-martial dull intlRl.

Tin- laird High 1

1

. And be it further enacted. That it (hall and may, from Time to Time, during the Continuance of this

Adru ral, .r Act, be lawful to and for tlic find Lord High Admiral, or three or more of the faid Commiflioncrs for cxecut-
Comniiffiurrrsuf jng the faid Office of Lord High Admiral lor the Time being, to grant a Comtnilliou, under his or their re(pec

-

U"-A
rant”

11 ’ t *vc H®nd or Hands, to any Officer of Marines in hisMajcfty's Service, not under tile Degree ofa licit! Officer,

Commiflbn for
for the holding a General Court-martial at any Place or Places on Shore, in this Kingdom, or in any oilier of his

bolding x Gene- Mnjefty’s Dominions; in every of which Courts- martial all or nny of the Offences aforefeid, and all or any
o'* Court-mar- other of the Offences hcreiu-aiicr fpecified, dull be tried and proceeded againll in fuch Manner as by this Ad is

tiJ, Scr. direded.

III. And
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III. And lie it alio emtftcd, That it (hall and may be lawful tq and for filch Courts-martial rtlpcftively, by Courts-martial

their Sentence or Judgment,-to inflict Corporal Punilhmcnt, not extending to Life or Limb, on any Marine, for

Immorality, Mifliehavtour, or Ncgktt of Duty, on Shore, in .my Place or Places within this Kingdom, or in any tmmo-
other of bis Majclty’s Dominions, dtiring the Continuance of this Aft. . miiiies. he.

IV. And be it further cnafted, That it fhall and may lie lawful to and for the faid Lord High Admiral, or Admit..Uy tm-

three or mure of the Commiffioncrs for executing the" Office of Lord High Admiral, at any Time during the ^a.u^f'
n
J?

kc

Continuance of this Aft, to make and cftabliflt Rides and Articles in \V riling, under his or their refpeftive ^uha,«iirfMH-
Hand or Hands, for the Pumfhment of Mutiny and Dcfertion, Immorality, Milo-rlinviour, and Ncglcft 01 Duty, tiny and De'ci-

in any of his Majefty’s Marine Forces while on .Shore, in any Part of this Kingdom, or in any oilier of his tiuu. &<-.

Majcity’r Dominions, and for bringing Ofler.di-rs againft the fume to lultice ; and to ereft and c.inftitutc ant! to WitflhnW

Courts-martial, with Power to try, hear, and determine, any Crimes or Offences fpecificd in fuch Rules and Ar- Cuum-uoital.

tides, and inflirt Punifttments, by Sentence or Judgment for the fame, according to the true Intent and Meaning
of this Art.

V. Provided always. That no Pcrfonor Pcrfons (hall be adjudged to fuller any Punilhmcnt extending to Life Nunc (hall hr

or Limb
by

the faid Rules or Articles, within this Kingdom, except for fuch Crime or Crimes as it or are ex* ^

-

prdl'cd to be fo punilhable by tliis Act. Crimes exprek-
edtuhe fopumfhable by this Aft,

VI. And it is hereby further cnafted and declared. That no General Court-martial, which (hall have Power General Court-

M fit fey virtue of this Art, (hall cunfilt i>f a lefs Number than thirteen, whereof none to he under the Degree
JJJjJJJjJj

not

of-a Comniiffion Officer; and the Prclident of fuch Court-martial (hall not be under the Degree ofa Field Officer
,
..^ (Jus

ofMarines, mild's where fuch Field Officer cannot be hnd ; in which Cafe the Marine Officer-next in Seniority Prcfhjcnt (hall

to fuch Field Officer, not being under the Degree of a Captain, (hall prellde at fuch Court-martial ; and that tea Field OiSur

inch Court-martial (hall have Power and Authority, and are Hereby required to adn-.iuiftcr an Oath to every orOfmcrnextin

Witnefs, in order to tlte Examination or Trial of any of the Offences that mail come before them. '

, under 'the a-
grcij of a Captain- Couits-m3rtial may adminilirr Oaths 10 WiineiTi-r.

VII. Provided always, That in all Trials of Offenders by General Courts-martial, to be held by virtue of this Osthrtnlie u-

Art, every Officer prefent at fuch Trial, before any Proceedings be lad thereupon, (loll take the following

Oaths u[Ktn the Holy Evangelifts, before the Court, and Judge-advocate or his Deputy (who arc hereby au- General Court-
thorized to adminiller the time), in tltefe Words ; that is to lay, martial.

4VOU (hall well and truly try and determine, according to the Evidence which fhall be given in the Matter judge -

, Chargo.
* A now before you, between our Sovereign Lord the King’s Majeflv and the Prifoner to be tried :

4 So help you GOD.*
4 T /!. I). do fwcar, That I will duly adminifter Juflicc, according to an Art of Parliament now in force, for the O-ulu
4 Regulation of his Majfly's Marine Fortes while on Shore, and according to the Rules and Articles made in

* purfuancc of the faid Art of Parliament for the Punilhmcnt of Mutiny and Dcfertion, and other Crimes
4 therein refpertively mentioned, without Partiality, Favour, or Affcrtion ;

and ifany Doubt (hall arife (which is not
explained by the laid Art of Parliament, or the faid Rules and Articles), according to my Ccmfciencc, the belt

'* of my Undcvltanding, and the Cuilont of War in like Cafes : And I further fwcar. That I will not divulge
* the Sentence of the Court until it Iliall he approved by the Lord High Admiral, or three or more uf the Coin-
* miffianera for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
4 laru! ;

neither will I, upon any Account, at any Time whatfpever, difclofe or difeover the Vote or Opinion of
* any particular Member of the Court-martial, unlelf required to give Evidence thereof as a Wilncfs, by a Court
'* of Jullicc, in a due Courfc of Law

:

4 So help me GO D.’

And fo foon as the faid Oaths flail have been adrainiftcred to tlte refpeftive Members, the Prciidcnt of the The Judge-
Court is hereby authorized and required to adminiller to the Judge-advocate, or the Perfon officiating as fuch, advocate fhall be
an Oath, in the following Words :

fworn.

4 T Jl. B. do fwear, Tlat 1 will r.ot, upon any Account, at any Time whatfoever, difclofe or difeover the Vote
* or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court-martial, imlcfs required to give Evidence thereof, as a
* Witnefs, by a Court of Jullicc, in a due Courfc of Law :

* So help me GOD.’
And no Sentence of Death (hall be given againft any Offender by any fuch General Court-martial as

nforclaid, unlefs nine Officers prefent (hall concur therein
; and if there be more Officers prefent than thirteen,

then the Judgment fhall pafs by the Concurrence oftwo Thirds of the Officers prefent ; and no Proceeding
or Trial (hall be had upon any Offence, but between the Hours of eight of the Clock in the Morning ana
three in the Afternoon, except in Cafes wluch require an immediate Example.

VIII. Provided always, That the Party tried by any General Court-martial, to be held as aforc&id, flail be

entitled to a Copy of the Sentence and Proceedings of:
fucii Court-martial, upon Demand thereof made by

himfclf, or by any other Perfon or Pcrfons on his Behalf, (lie or they paying reafonably for the fame,) at any
Time not fuoner than three Months after fuch Sentence, whether fuch Sentence be approved or not ; any Thing
in tliis Aft to the contrary nntvvithftandiug.

IX. Atul he it enacted. That every Judge-advocate, or Perfon officiating as fuch at any General Court-
martial, to be held aa aforefaid, do, and he is hereby required to tranfinit, with as much Expedition as the Op-
portunity of Time and Difiance of Place can admit, the original Proceedings and Sentence of fuch Court-
martial to the Secretary of the Admiralty for the Time being j which original Proceedings and Sentence /hall
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Seaeisjy of ite be by him carefully kept and preferred in the Office of the Admiralty of Great Britain and Ireland, to the End
Admiralty, fee. ibat the Pcrfoua entitled tlicrcto may be enabled, upon Application to the raid Office, to obtain Copies thereof,

according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft.

Note fltnUhe X. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted. That no Marine, either Officer or private Man,

"j 1 J ’ t'eenud being acquitted or convicted of any Offence, at any fnch Court-martial as aforefaid, lhall be liable to be tried a

ijme O'^e ^ccon^ Tune by the feme or any other Court-martial for the fame Offence; and that no Sentence given by

SrnunceThall

Dele ter, bc-

yi nut Stu. ite.

Court-martial, and ligned by tile Prefident thereof, be liable to be revifed more than once.

perfimt accufed

of capital

Hull b« deli-

vered over in ibe

CivilMa6illra!L-,

XI. And be it further enafted, That if any Officer or private Man (ball defert bin Majefty’s Service in any

of his Dominions beyond the Seas, or eliewhere beyond the Seas, and (hall cfcapc and come or be brought into

tiii'. Realm, before he be tried by a Court-martial for fucli Offence, and fliall be apprehended for the lame ; fuch

Officer or private Man (hall be tried for the fame, as if the faid Offence had been committed within this Realm.
Afl (hall XII. Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to ex-
ecnyt’aajt empt any Marine, either Officer or private Man, whatfoever, while 011 Shore, from being proceeded again!! by

uy Pro-
the ordinary Cour/c of Law.

“ Pcrfonx acquitted, &c. by the Civil Magiilrate, may only be cafliiercd by a Court-martial. Scftion 13, [a/

• “ under Section IO of c. II; the Mutiny

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That if any Marine Officer, Non-commiffion Officer, or

private Man, (hall he accufed of any Capital Crime, or of any Violence or Offence againff the Perfon, Eftatc,

or Property, pf any of his Majefty’s Subjcfts, which is punilhablc by tile known Laws of the Land, the

Commanding Officer or Officers of every Company, or Party, is and arc hereby required to ufe his and tlicir

utinnil Endeavour., to deliver over fuch accufed Perfon to the Civil Magiilrate ; and (hall alfo be aiding and

affilting to the Officers of Juftice in the febting and apprehending fuch Offender, in order to bring him to

OifiriT, refilling Trial : And if any fuch Commanding Officer (hall wilfully ncglcft or refufe, upon Application made to him for

«- deliver over thnt Purpofe, to dcliver-ovcr any fucli accufed Perfon to the Civil Magiilrate, or to be aiding and affifting to
Offender, lhall the Officers of Juftice in apprehending fuch Offender ; every fuch Officer fo offending, and being thereof coa-
r iQueu- .tax. v ;

l;, ccli before any two or more Jullices of the Peace for the County where the Fact is committed, by the Oath
of two credible WitnciTes, (hall lie deemed and taken to be ififo facto calhicrcd, aud fliall be utterly difablcd to

have or hold any Civil or Military^Office or Employment within this Kingdom, or in his Majefty’s Service ;

provided the faid Conviction he affirmed at the ikrxt Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the faid County, and a

Certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the Judge-advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next

Court-martial.

HSiiiom Njmri XV. * And whereas his Majcfty hath been gradoudy plcnfed, in compaffion to the diflrcffcd Condition of fe-

ailnwed Ly Hi« * vcral Widows of Officers of the Army, who have loft their Lives in the Service of the late War, or during the
Majviiy’i OHer

. fete Rebellion, by Orders made under his Royal Sign Manual, to direft his Commiffary-general of the Mullers

"‘/‘"-'u V !Y.~
* to allow, upon the Muller-rolls of all the Regiments, Troops, and Companies, a Number of fictitious Names
4 therein mentioned, inftead of private Men, in order to raife and fettle a Fund for the Maintenance of fuch Widow*
4 of Officers as are or fliall be entitled to his Royal Bounty ; Therefore, for the more cffcftually fulfilling his Ma-
4 jelly’s faid gracious Intentions with refpeft to die allowing of fiftitious Names upon the Muftcr-roiU of the

• faid Marine Forces while on Shore, for the Purpofes aforelaid be it further enafted and declared. That it

'pavmaftri'oiaU
^all and may be lawful, during the Continuance of this Aft, to and for the faid Lord High Admiral, or three

- ’ or more of the faid Commifiioners for executing the faid Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, by
Orders in Writing under liis or their refptftivc Hand or Hands, to direft the Perfon for the Time being autho-

rized to pay the laid Marine Forces, to pay over the full Pay of fuch fiftitious private Men as (hall be allowed

on the Muller-rolls of the faid Marine Forces while on Shore, as aforelaid, to the proper Receiver appointed

by his Majcfty, according to fuch Orders and Inftruftions as his Majcfty (hall he pleafed to make under his

Sign Manual, for the Purpofe aforelaid
;
and that no Allowance of any fuch fiftitious Name upon any Mnller-

roU of the faid Marine Forces while 011 Shore, as aforefaid, fhall be conftracd to be a falfc Muller ; any Thing
in this Aft, or any former Aft, contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVI. 4 And whereas there is aud may be Occafion for tbc marching and quartering of the faid Marine
4 Forces in fcveral Parte of this Kingdom be it further enafted. That for and during the Continuance of this

A ft, and no longer lin purfuancc of an Order or Orders in Writing in that Behalf, under the Hand of the faid

I^ird High Admiral, or under the Hands of three or more of the Commiffioncrs for executing the faid Office

of Lord High Admiral for the Time being), it fliall and maybe lawful to aud for the Conltablcs, Tythiugmcii,

Hcadboroughs, and other Chief Officers and Magiftratcs of Cities, Towns, and Villages, and other Places,

within England, Wales, and the Town of Berviiek-upon-Tnvred, and in their Default or A bience, for any one

Juftice of the Peace inhabiting in or near any fuch City, Town, Village, or Place, and for 110 othcis; an

fnch Conftablcs, and other Chief Magiilratrs, as aforefaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet the Ma-
rines, both Officers and private Men, in his Majefty’s Service, in Inns, Livery Stables, Alchoufc*, Viftualling-

boufes, and the Houfes of Sellers of Wine by Retail to be drank in their own Houfes, or Places thereunto

belonging, and all Houfes of Perfons felling Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder, or Metlieglin, ' y Retail, to be

in no D.ft'il- drank in Houfes, other than and except the Houfe or Houfes of any Dillillers, who keep Houfes or Places
letsorSimp- of diddling Brandy and Strong Waters, and the Houfe of any Shopkeeper, whofe principal Dealings fliall be
k«por*’HouTes, mun. jn other Goods and Mercliandir.es than in Brandy and Strong Waters (fo as fuch DilHllfcrs and Shop-

IfoufeT/
p 'r'a’e

keepers do rot permit or fuller Tipline in his or their Houfes), and in no other, and in no private Houles
whatfoever, without the Coldest of the Occupier ; nor (hall any more Bflltts at any Time be ordered than there
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are effective Marines prcfrnt to be quartered : And if any Certifiable, Tythingman, or fuch like Officer or Ma
niilrato, as aforcfaid, fliall prcfumc to quarter ur billet any fuch Officer or private Man in any fuch private

Houfe, without the Confeut of the Occupier, in fuch Cafe, fuch Occupier fb.aU have lus or their Remedy at

Law againlt fuch Magiftrate or Officer, for the Damage that fuch Occupier fhall fuflnin thereby : And if any
Marine Officer fhall take upon him to quarter private Men otherwife than is limited and allowed by this Act,
or fhall ufe or offer any Menace or Compulsion to any Mayors, Coultablcs, or other Civil Officers before

mentioned, tending to deter and difeourage any of them from performing any Part of their Duty hereby required

or appointed ; fucli Marine Officer fhall, for every fuch Offence (being thereof convicted before any two or
more of the next Juftices of the Peace of the County, hv the Oath of two credible WrtnefTes), be deemed and
taken to be ipfo faSi cafliiercd, and fhall be utterly difabled to have or hold any Military Employment within

this Kingdom or m his Majefty's Service : provided the faid Conviction be affirmed at the next Quarter .Stffior.s

of the Peace of the faid County, and a Certificate thereof be tr.ihfmitted to the Judge-iidvoeatc, who is hereby
obliged to certify the fame to the next Court-martial : And in cafe any Pcrfon fhall find himfclf aggrieved, in

that fuch Conftable, Tvthingman, or*Headhorough, Chief Officer or Magillratc (fuch Chief Officer or Ma-
giUrate not being a Juftiee of the Peace), has quartered or billeted tu his Houfe a greater Number of Marines
than he ought to bear in proportion to his Neighbours, and fliall complain thereof to one or more Juftiee or

Juflices of the Peace of the Divilion, City, or Liberty, where fuch Marines are quartered : or in cafe fuch
Chief Officer or Magiftrate fhall be a juftiee of the Peace, then, on Complaint made to two or more Juftiee*

of the Peace, of fuch Divifion, City, or Liberty, fuch Juftiee or Jullieci refpeclively (hall have, aud is or are

hereby declared to have, Power to relieve fuch Perfon, by ordering fuch and to many of the faid Marines to be
removed, and quartered upon fuch other Pcrfon or Penons as they fliall fee Caufc

; and fuch other Perfon or

Perfons fhall be obliged to receive fuch Marines accordingly.

XVII. Provided nevcrthclcfs, and it is hereby enacfcd. That the Marine Officers ami private Men, fo

quartered and billeted as nforefaid, fhall be received and fumiflud with Diet and Small Beer by the Owners of

the Inns, Livery Stables, Alehoufes, Vitlualling-hnufes, and the Houfes of Seller? of Wine, by Retail, to be
drank in their own Houfes, or Places thereunto belonging, and other Houfe. in whifch they are allowed to be

quartered and billeted by this Acl
;
paying and allowing for the fame the fcveral Rates hcrcin-aftcr mentioned to

be payable out of the Subfillehce Money for Diet and Small Beer.

XVI II. Provided always, That in cafe any Innholder, or other Perfon on whom any Non-commiffion Offi-

cers or private Men fliall be quartered by virtue of this Aft (except on a March, or employed in recruiting,

and likevvife except the Recruits by them raifed, for the Space of feven Days at mod, for fuch Non-commiffion
Officers and private Men who are recruiting, and Recruits by them raifed), fhall be defirous to fumilh fuch Non-
cbmnuffion Officers and private Men with Candles, Vinegar, and Salt, and with either Small Beer or Cyder,
not exceeding five Pints for each Man per Diem, gralit, and allow to fuch Non-commiffion Officers or private

Men tlie Ufe of Fire, and the neecffnry utenfils for dreffing and eating their Meat, and fhall give Notice of fuch
his Dtfire to the Commanding Officer, and fliall furnilh and allow the fame accordingly, then and in fuch Cafe,

the Non-commiffion Officers and private Men fo quartered (hall provide their own Victuals ; and the Officer to

whom it belongs to receive, or who fliall actually receive, the Pay and Subfiftence of luch Non-commiffion Officers

and private Men, fliall pay the fcveral Sums lutein -after mentioned to be pavahlc out of the Subfiitence-moncy
for Diet ar.d Small Beer, to the Non-eommiffion Officers and private Men afr.refaid, and not to the Innholder

cr other Perfon, on whom fuch Non-commiffion Officers and private Men arc quartered ; any Thing herein

contained to the contrary uotwlthftanding.

'•..Officers faking Money tu excufc any Pcrfon from quartering, (htdl be cafhiered. See. Scflion 11), £,o witter See-
“ lion 37 of the Mutiny Ait, c. 1 I ”J
XX. ‘ And whereas it may be for the Benefit of the Service for the Commanding Officer to have a Power

• to exchange the Billets or (Quarters of Marines quartered in the fame Town or Place be it therefore enactt d.

That the Commanding Officcr of Marines, in any Town or Place where fuch Marine Forces 3rc quartered, Ihall

* id lie is hereby declared to have Power, from Time to Time, to exchange any Marine or Marines quartered in

fuch Town or Place, for any other Marine or Marines quartered in the fame Town or Place, provided the Num-
ber of Men do not exceed the Number at that Time billeted on fuch Houfes refpittivcly, where fuch Men
fhall be exchanged ; and the Conllables, Tytliingicen, Hcadboroughs, and other Chief Officers and Magillratcs

of the Cities, Towns, and Villages, or other Places, where any of the laid Marine Forces fhall be quartered, are

hereby required to billet fuch Men fo exchanged urcordingly.

XXI. Ar.d be it further enabled, That from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight

hundred und one, no Paymailcr or other Officer or Perfon whatfoever, ("hall receive any Fers, or make any De-
ll ifrions v.hatfoevcr, out of the Pay of any Marine, cither Officer or private Man, in hit Mnjeiiy's Service, or

from their Agents, which (hall grow due from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight

hundred ami ooe, other than the ufual Deduction', for Cloathing, ;u,d Twrelvepet.cc in the Pound to be difpufrd

of as his Majcfty fliall tliink (it
;
and the one Day’s Pay in the Year for the Ul’e of the Royal Hofpital at Chel-

Jen ; and fuel: other needfary Deductions as fliall, from Time to Time, be directed by the faid Loro High Ad-
miral, or three or more of the CommilTioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being,

by Order in Writing under his or their refpeflive Hand or Hands.

" Officers (hall give Notice to Innkeepers of Subfiftence Money in their Hands. Station S3 ,
£at under SeSicn

*• 42 of Mutiny Ail, c. 1 1 ; exrepl tint the Ratty of Sulffitnet are for a Commifiion Officer under the Degree
•• of Captaiu u. fur fuch Officer’ n Horfc 6d. for a private Man 4d. Diet and Small Beer-”J
•• If Officers neglcft to give Notice of Subfiftence -money aid-paying Quarters, the Paymailcr of the Manors
•• Ihall fatisfv them out of the Arrears: And in cafe no Arrtar.. are due, the Pay-ruiiitr «nay deduct out of live

" nett 'Subfiilcncc-money. Officers negating, lludl be cafliiercd. Scilion it.’’
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XXV. And be it further emitted, Tliat, for the better and more regular Provifion of Carriages for his Ma-
jclly’s Marine Forces iu their Marches, or for their Arms, Cloatlrs, and Accoutrements, in England, Wales, and

the Town of Brr-.vtcl-upon-Teveed, all Juftices of tire Peace, within their feveral Comities, Ridings, Divifions,

Shires. Liberties, and Precincts, being duly required thereunto by the faid Lord High Admiral, or three or more

of Uie Commiffioners for executing Inc faid Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, by an Order iu

Writing, under his or their relpettive Hand or Hands, (hall as often as fuch Order (hall be brought and (hewn

wnto one or more fuch Juflice or Juftices, by die Officer or Officers of the Company or Companies of Marines fo

ordered lo march, iffuc out his or their Warrant or Warrants to the High Conftables, or Petty Conftables, of the

Divifion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred, or Prccinft, from, through, near, or lo widen fuch Company or

Companies (hall be ordered to march, requiring them to make fuch Provilion for Carriages, with able Men to

drive the fame, as fhall be mentioned in the faid Warrant, allowing them fufficient Time to do the fame, dial

the neighbouring Parts may not always bear the Burthen : And in cafe fufficient Carriages cannot be provided

within any fuch Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred, Divifion, nr Precinct, then the next Jufticc or Juftices of the

Peace for the County, Riding, or Divifion, lhall, upon fuch Order as aforefaid being brought or (hewn to one
or more of diem, by any of the Marine Officers aforefaid, ifiuc lus or thdr Warrant or Warrants to the High
Conftablesor Petty Conllahlcs of fuch next County, Riding, Liberty, Divifion, or Precintt, for die Puipofes afore-

faid, to make up iVich Deficiency : And the aforefaid Officer or Officers, who, by virtue of the aforefaid War-
rant or Warrants from fuch Jufticc or Juftices of the Peace, is or are to demand die Carriage or Carriages therein

mentioned of the High Conllablc, or Petty Conftablc, to whom die Warrant is directed, is and are hereby re-

quired, at the fame Time, to pay down in Hand to die faid Conftablc, or Petty Conftablc, for the Ufe of the

Perfon who (hall provide fuch Carriages and Men, the Sum of one Shilling for every Mile any Waggon with
five Horfes (hall travel ; and the Sum of one Shilling for every Mile any Wain with fix Oxen, or four Oxen with

two Horfes lhall travel ; and die Sum of Nincpcnce for every Mile any Cart with four Horfes (hall travel

;

and fo in proportion for lefs Carriages ; for which refpective Sums fo received, the faid Conftablc, or Petty

Conftablc, is hereby required to give a Receipt in Writing to the Perfon or Perfons paying the fame: And
fuch Conftablc, or Petty Conftablc, (hall order and appoint luch Perfon or Perfons having Carriages, within their

refpeftive Liberties, as they lhall think proper, to provide and furaifti fuch Carriages and Men according to the
Warrant aforefaid, who arc hereby required to provide and fumilh the fame accordingly : And if any Marine
Officer or Officers, for die Ufe oi whole Company or Companies the Carriage was provided, (hall force and
coiillrain any Waggon, Wain, Cart, or,Carriage, to travel more than one Day’s Journey, or (hall not difeharge

the fame in due Time for their Return Home, or (hall fufter any Marine or Servant (except fuch an arc lick), or

any Woman, to ride in die Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage aforefaid ; or (hall force any Conftablc, or Petty

Conftablc. by Threatening* or menacing Words, to provide Saddle Horfes for ilicmfelves, or Servants, or (hall

force Horfe* from die Owners, by themfclvcs, Servants, or private Men ;
every fuch Officer, for every fuch Of-

fence, (hall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds; Proof thereof being made upon Oath before two of bis’ Majelly’s

Juftices of the Peace for the fame County or Riding, who arc to certify die fame to the proper Paymailcr of
his Majefty's Marine Forces, who is hereby required to pay the aforefaid Sum of five rounds, accordinr tQ

Order and Appointment under the Hands and Seals of fuch Juftices of the Peace ; and is alfo hereby empowered
lo deduct the lame out of fuch Officer’s Pay.

KoW-Kgoit,
-See. flmilrarry

alone ro H un-
ified Weight.

•Carriage, in

lie provided.

Marine.' Wivet,
See. dull mu be
-quarreled wiiU-

uul ConCem.

Penally.

“ Penalty on Conftables, ice. for Neglect from 40/. to lot. Section 26, [<v under Sefiion 48 of Mutiny Ac'.,
44 «• >»•”]

.

“ Treafurer ofthe County (hall repay the Conftable’s extraordinary Charges. The Money for that Furpofc how
“ to be raifed. Sections 27, 28, [its under Seftions 49, 50, of Mutiny Aft, c. I !.”]

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further cnatted, That no Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage, imprefted

bv Authority of this Act, fhall be liable or obliged, by virtue of this Act, to carry above twenty hundred

height ; any Thing in tills Act contained to the contrary imnviih(landing.

XXX. And be if further c
" ’ '' ” ’ “

Penalty on 0
finer, orMali
.lillroymg its

cted. That the Carriages for the Service of the Marine Forces quartered or

marched In Scotland, lhall be provided in like Manner, and at the Kates, mid the Fumilher ofJuch Carriages (hall

be paid, as was directed by the Law in force in Scotland at the Time of die Union, with regard to the furuifiiing

Carriages for Land Forres.

XXXI. And be it enacted. That if any Officer, Military or Civil, by this Att authorized to quarter Sol-

diers in any Houfc* hereby appointed for dial l’urpufc, (hall, at any Time during the Continuance of this Act,

quarter any of the Wives, Children, Men or Maid Servants, of any Officer or Marine, in any fuch Houfes,

acaiuft die Confent of the Owners
; the Party offending, if an Officer of the Marines, lhall, upon Complaint and

Proof thereof made to the Ciinuniffioncrs for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral, or judge-advocate,

he ijfofacto caffiiercd ; and if a Conftablc, Tythingman, or other Civil Officer, he fhall forfeit to the Party ag-

grieved twenty Shillings, upon Complaint and Proof thereof mude lo the next Jufticc of die Peace ; to he levied

by Warrant of fuch Jullice by Diflrefs and Sale of his Goods, rendering the Overplus to the Party, ufter deduct-

ing rcafonablc Charges in taking the fame.

XXX 11 . And, for the better Prefervation of, the Game iu or near fucli Place where any Officers or Soldiers

. (hall at any Time be quartered, be it emitted, That if, from and after the fiiid twenty-fifth Day of March one

thoufand eight hundred and one, any Officer or Soldier lhall, without Leave of the Lord of the Manor* under
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bis Maud and Seal full Had and obtained, take, kill, or deftroy any Hare, Coney, Plicafaut, Partridge, Pigeon,

or any other Sort of Fowls, Poultry, or Filh, or hin-Majelly's Game, within the Kingdom of Great Jtrih/in, and
upon Complaint thereof (hall lie, upon Oath of one or more credible Witncfs or Witneffes, convicted before any

Jn:l ice or Juftices of the Peace, who is and are hereby empowered and authorized to hear ami determine the

Fame
;
(that is to fay) every Officer fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of five Pounds,

to be dillributed among the Poor of die Place where fuch Offence lliall be committed, and event Officer com-
manding iu Ciiief upon the Place, for every fuch Offence committed by any Marine under his Command, fiiall

forfeit the Sum of twenty Shillings, to be paid and dillributcd in Manner aforefaid.; And if, upnu Conviction

made by the Juftices of the Peace, and Demand thereof alfo made by tiic Conftable or Ovcrfeers of the Poor, fuch

Officer fliall refufe or negleft, and not within two Days pay die faid rcfpcCtive Penalties, fuch Officer fo refilling

or neglecting lliall forfeit, and he is hereby declared to have forfeited his Commiffion, and hi* Coimnifiiou u
hereby declared to be null and void.

XXXIII. * And whereas fcvernl Marines, who being duly entered may afterwards defcit, and be found wait-
4 during, or titherwife abfentiug themfdves illegally from bis Majefty’a Service it is hereby further enacted,

That, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Conftable, Headbormigh, or Tythingnmn, of the Town or Place

where any Perfon, who may reafonably be fufpefted to be fuch a Dcferter, lliall be found, to apprehend or

canfc him to be apprehended, and to caufc fuch Perfon to be brought before any Julticc of the Peace living in

or near fticli Town or Place, who is hereby empowered and required to examine fuch fufpefted Perfon ; and if,

by his Confeffuin, or the Teftmony of one or more Witncfs or Witneffes upon Oath, or by the Knowledge of

fuch Juftice of the Peace it (hall appear or be found that ftKth fufpefted Perfon is a Marine duly enter*-], and
ought to be with the Company to which lie belongs, fuch Juftice of the Peace (hall forthwith caufc him to he
conveyed to the Gaol of the County or Plnce where he lliall be found ; or to the Hoiife of Correction, or other

publick Prifon, in fuch Town or Place where fuch Defcrtcr (hall he apprehended ; or to the Savoy, in cafe

fuch Dcferter (ball be apprehended within die Cities of London or IFtjlminJIer, or Places adjacent ; and traitfmit

an Account thereof to the Secretary of the Admiralty for the Time being, to the End fuch Perfon may be

proceeded again ll according to Law : And the Keeper of fuch Gaol, Houfc of Correction, or Prifon, (hall re-

ceive the full Subfiftcnce offuch Dcferter, during the Time lie lliall continue in his Cullody, for the Maintenance

of fuch Dcferter ; but (hall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on Account of the Imprifonincnt of any fuch

Dcferter j any Law, Ufitge, or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithttand'uig.

tire a Juflire.

Juflirrv lh.,11

turnout them.

Admiraltr.

Gaul Ktejier

Owllnirj., :t,»

SuhSltence Of
Dcft.ter,.

XXXIV. And, for the better Encouragement of any Perfon or Pcrfons to fecure or apprehend fucli Dc- R.-vaul 1,1

ferter, be it farther enafted, That fuch juftice of the Peace lHall alfo iffuc liis Warrant in Writmg, to the Cob u “'*i! up Se-

lector or CuUcfturs of the Land Tax Money of the Parifli or Townlhip wlierc fuch Dcferter (hall hr nppre-

bended, for paying out of the Land Tax Money arifen, or to arife, in the Year one thouland eight hundred
and one, into the Hands of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons who lliall apprehend, or caufc to lie apprehended, any fuch

Defertcr from his Maiclly's Service, the Stun of twenty Shillings for every fuch Dcferter that (hall he fo appre-

hended and committed ; which Sum of twenty Shillings (hall be fatiefied by fuch Collector or Collectors to whom
fuch Warrant (hail be directed, and allowed upon his or their Account.
XXXV. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon (hall harbour, conceal, or afiirt, any Dcferter from Penally on Per-

hi« Majefty's Marine Service, knowing him to he fuch, the Perfon fn offending lliall forfeit, for every fuch ti.m.-almj

Offence, the Sum of live Pounds; or if any Perfon (hall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otberwife re-
"liHr

ccivc any Arms, Clothes, Caps, or other Furniture belonging to tile King, from any Marine or Marine Dcferter, a,™-! OoiJit-,.

or any other Perfon, upon any Account or Pretence whatsoever, or any fuch Articles belonging to any Marine &c.

•or Marine Dcferter, as are generally deemed Regimental Necdiaries, according to the Cuftom of the Ma-
rine Corps (being provided for the Marine, and paid for by the Deductions out of his Pay), or eaufc the Colour
of fuch Clothes to be changed ; every fuch Perfon fo offending, in each, any, or cither of the Cafes aforefaid,

fliall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of five Pounds : and upon Conviction, by the Oath of one nr

more credible Witncfs or Witneffes, before any one or more of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, the faid rc-

fpc&ivc Penalties of five Pounds, and five Pounds, lliall be levied by Warrant under the Hands of the faid

Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, by Dillrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender ; one Moiety
of the faid firlt-mentioned Penalty of five Pounds to be paid to the Informer by whofc Means fuch Dcferter

fliall be apprehended, ami one Moiety of the kill-mentioned Penalty of five Pounds to lie paid to the Informer;

and the Refidue of the faid refpective Penalties to he paid to the Officer to whom any fuch Dcferter or Marine
did or doth belong : And iu Cafe any fucli Offender, who lhall be convicted, as aforefnid, of harbouring ornfiift-

ing any fuch Dcferter or Deferters; or having knowingly received any Arms, Clothes, Caps,. or other Fur-

niture belonging to the King ; or any fuch Articles as are generally deemed Regimental Ncceffaries ; or having

caufcd the Colour of fuch Clothes to be changed, contrary to the Intent uf this Act, lhall not have fufficient

Goods and Chattels whereon Diftrcfs maybe made, to the Value of the Penalties recovered again!! him or her

for fucli Offence, or (hall not pay fuch Penalties within four Days after filch Conviction ; then, and in fuch Cafe,

fuch Juftice or J uftices of the Peace lliall and may, by Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and

Seals, either commit fuch, Offender to the common Gaol, there to renraiu, without Hail or Mainprise, for the Space

of three Months, or caufe fueh’O(Tender to be publickly whipped, nt the Dtfcrctimi of fuch Juftice orJuftices.

XXXVI. And, iu order to prevent all Doubts which may arife in relation to punidting Offences ciiminittcd OiTc ..<•« apm-n
agninft former Ads of Parliament made for the Regulation of the Marine Forces while on .Shore, be it cn- fumur A.u.mvy

acted. That all Crimes and Offences which have been committed againft anv of the former Ads in that Behalf,
'* " ''

'

J'

1

.

'

ih, ill and mnv, during the Continuance of this prefent Act, he enquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged,
bmlci' i'iti*'"

•

and puniflictl, before and by the like Courts, Pcrfons, Powers, Authorities, Ways, Means, and Methods, as the

like Crimes and Offences committed againft this prefent Aft may be enquired of, heard, tried, determined, ad-

judged; and punifhed. "
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XXXV 11 . Provided always. That no Pcrfon ihall be liable to be tried or pqniflied for any Offence com-
mitted againit any of the laid former Ails, which lhall appear to have been committed more than three Years
before the iffuing of the Coromiffiotl or Warrant for fuch I nal ; except only for the Offence of Defertion.

** No Volunteer liable to Procefa tinlcfs for fome criminal Matter, or for a real Debt of the Value of icl.

" Oath of the Debt (hall be made before a Judge, and a Memorandum thereof marked on the Back of the
“ Prdccfs ; otlicrwife the Prifoner (hall lie difeharged with Coils. $ 38.”

*• Plaintiff giving Notice may file a Common Appearance, and proceed to Judgment and Execution. J 39.”

“ Marines while confined for Debt, fitall not receive Pay. § 40. Q-rfr under§ 6j,66,<Wfi~,,of Mutiny A8,(c.\ 1.)”]

XLI. And be it . further cnnfted, Tltat if any High Conftable, Coullable, Beadle, or other Officer or
Perfon whatfoever, who, by virtue or colour of this Aft, fhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering

or billeting, any Marine Officers or private Men, (hall neglect or refufc for the Space of two Hours to quarter

or billet fuch Officers or Marines, when thereunto required, in fuch Manner as is by this Act directed, provided

fufficicnt Notice be given before the Arrival of fuch Forces ; or (hall receive, demand, contract, ot* agree for,

any Sum or Sums of Money, or any Reward whatfoever, for or on account of cxculir.g, or in order to cxcufc,

any Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever from quartering or receiving into his* her, or their Houfe or Houfes, any
fuch Office, or Marine ; or in cafe any Victualler, or any other Pcrfon liable by this A ft to have any Officer or

Marine billeted or quartered on him or her, (hall refufe to receive or victual any fuch Officer or Marine fo quar-
tered or billeted upon him or her as aforefaid; or (hall refufe to fumilh or allow, according to the Directions

of this Aft, the feveral Things hcrein-before refpeftively directed to be fumilhed or allowed to Nou-commiffion
Officers or Marines fo quartered or billeted on him or her, as aforefaid, at the Rate herein-before mentioned, and
(hall be thereof convicted, before any one or more Juftice or Juitices of the Peace of the County, City, or
Liberty, within which fuch Offence (hall be committed, cither by bis own Confclhon, or by the Oath of one
or more credible Witncfs or Witneffcs (whicli Oath the faid Julticc or Juitices is and arc hereby empowered
to admiuitter), every fuch High Conftable, Conftable, Beadle, or other Officer or Perfon fo offending, (hall

forfeit, for every luch Offence, the Sum of five Pounds, or any Sum not exceeding five Pounds, nor Icfs

than forty Shillings (as the faid Julticc or Juitices, before whom the Matter (hall be heard, ihall, in his or
their Diicretion, think fit) ; to be levied by Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods of the Perfon offending, by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal, ot Hands and Seals, of fuch Juftice or Juftices before whom fuch Offender
ihall be couvifted, or of one or more of them, to be directed to any other Conftable within the County, City,
or Liberty, or to any of the Ovcrfeers of the Poor of the Parifh where the Offender lhall dwell

; and the faid

Sum of five Pounds, or the faid Sum not exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, when levied,

to be paid to the Ovcrfeers of the Poor of the Porilh where the Offence (hall be committed, or to fome one of
them, for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Pariih.

** To prevent Abides m quartering, Juitices may order Conftable* to give an Account of the Number of OfiL
« cere and private Men, and where quartered. § 42. \A» under § 39, of Mutiny stff, (c. 1 1.)”]

XLIII. Provided neverthclcfs, and it is hereby declared, That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March
one thoufimd eight hundred and one, when and as often as any Pcrfon or Perfons ihall be infilled as a Marine
or Marines in hi* Majcfty's Service, he and they (hall, within four Days, but not fconer than twenty-four Hours,
after fuch Infilling refpeftively, be carried before the next Julticc of the Peace of any County, Riding, City, or
Place, or Chief Magiitrate of any City or Town Corporate, (not being an Officer ol Marines) ; and before fuch
Juftice or Chief Magiitrate, he or they (hall be at Liberty to declare His or their Diffcnt to fuch Infilling

; and
upon fuch Declaration, and returning the infilling Money, and alfo each Perfon fo diffentiog paying the Sura of
twenty Shillings for the Charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo infilled (hall be
forthwith difeharged and fet at Liberty, in the Prefence of fuch Juftice orChicf Magiitrate ; but if fuch Perfon.

or Perfons (hall refufe or ncgleft, within the Space of twenty-four Hours, to return and pay fuch Money as afore-

faid, he or they (hall be deemed mid taken to be infilled, as if he or they had given his or their Affent thereto

before the faid Juftice or Chief Magiitrate
;
or if fuch Pcrfon or Perfon* fitall declare his or their having volun-

tarily infilled himfelf or thcmfelvcs, then fuch Juftice or Chief Magiitrate Audi, and he is hereby required

forthwith to certify under his Hand, tltat fuch Pcrfon or Perfons ts or arc duly infilled
j
letting forth the

Place of the Birth, Age, and Calling, of turn or them refpeftively, (if known), and that the fecond and third
Sections of the Articles of War, for the better Government of his Majcfty’s Marine Forces while on Shore, were
read to him or them, and that he or they lmd taken the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in the twelfth Scftion of thu
laid Articles of War ; and if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo to be certified as duly inliftcd, lhall refufe to take the
faid Oath of Fidelity before the faid Juftice or Chief Magiitrate, it (hull and may be lawful for fuch Officer,

from whom he has received fuch Money as aforefaid, to detain or confine fuch Perfon or Perfons until he or
they lhall take the Oath before required

; and every Officer of Marines that lhall aft contrary hereto, or offend-

herein, upon Proof thereof, upon Oath made by two Witneffcs, before a General Court-martial to be thereupon
called, (hall, for fuch Offence, be forthwith ealhicred and difplaccd from fuch iiis Office, and lliall be thereby
utterly difahled to have or hold any civil or military Office or Employment within this Kingdom, or in his

Majcfty’s Service.

XLIV. And whereas it may be expedient, in certain Cafes, particularly where a fufficient Number of Marine
Officers cannot be conveniently affetnldcd, or in Mattel's wherein any of his Majcfty's Land Forces may he
interfiled, that Officers of the Lund Forces (hould be uffociatcd with the Marine Officers for the Pmpofe
of holding Courts-martial ; be it cnafted and declared, That when and as often as it ihall be occciutry,

it ihall ana may be lawful fo; Officers of the Marine and Laud forces to fit in conjunction upon Count.

3 martial,
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martial, and to proceed in tlic Trial of any Marine Officer or private Man, in like Manner, to all Intents

nnd Purpofea, as if fucli Courts-martial were enmpofed of Marine Officers only ; and the Officers of the Marine

ami Land Forces arc, in fuch Cafes, to take Rank according to the Seniority of their Commiffions in either

Service.

XLV. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That all his Majeftv’s Marine Forces, as well Officers as

private Men, (hall, from Time to Time, during their being refpeftively Dome as Part of the Complement of
any of his Mayfly’* Ships or Veffels, or as Supernumeraries on board the fame, be fulijeft or liable, in like

Manner, in all Rcfpefts, ns any Officers or Seamen employed in his Majelly’a Sea Service are fubjeft and liable

to be governed, and proceeded again!!, and punifhed, for Offences committed by them during the Time they

(hall he home as Part of the Complement of fuch Ships or VefTels, or as Supernumeraries on board the fame,

according to the Purport, Tenor, EfTcft, and true Intent and Meaning of an Aft of Parliament, made in

the twciny-fccond Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, (intituled. An idfor amending,

explaining, and reducing into one Ad of Parliament, lie Game relating to the Government of hie Alaje/ly’s Ships, Vef-

fete, nnd Forces by Sea)

;

this pnfent Aft, or any Thing herein contained, notwithflanding.

XL VI. And be it further enafted, Tiiat this Aft, ami every Thing herein .contained, (hall be and continue

in force from the faid twenty-fifth Day of March in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one,

until the tivcnty-fif;h Day of March in the Year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and that

tills Aft, fo far as relates to the Allowances to be made for the quartering of Marines, and providing for their

Horfes, may be altered and varied by any Aft or Acts to be made in tbia Seffion of Parliament.

CAP. XIX.

An Aft for reviving and continuing, until the firft Day of October one thoufand eight hundred and

one, fo much of an Aft made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, as relates to the reducing and better collecting the Duties payable on the Importation of

Starch; for reviving, continuing until fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Seffion of

Parliament, and amending, an Aft made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jeity, for enabling his Majefty to permit Goods to be imported into Great Britain, in neutral Ships;

for reviving, and continuing until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and
four, and from thence until the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commencement of die then next

Seffion of Parliament, an Aft made in the thirty-i'eventh Year of die Reign of his prefent Majefty,

for authorizing his Majefty to make Regulations refpefting the Trade nnd Commerce to and from
the Cape of Good Hope

;

and for reviving and making perpetual an Aft, made in the thirty-third

Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty, for preventing Offences .in obftrufting, deftroying, or

damaging Ships, and in obftrufting Seamen and others from purfuing their lawful Occupations.

[2d April 1801.]
‘ A

T

7TIEREAS the Law liercin-after mentioned has by Experience been found ufcful and beneficial, and it
‘ V V is expedient that the fame Qtould be revived and further continued be it therefore enafted by the
King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal', and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much of an Aft
made in tile thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent 'Majefty, intituled, An AS for reducing,
unld thefir/1 Day of June one thoufand eight hundred, the Duties upon Spirits di/lilledfrom Melajfes or Sugar, or any
Mixture therewith ; for prohibiting the Dfiliation of Spirits from Wheat or Wheat Flower; and for reducing until
the twentieth Day oj September one thoufand eight hundred, and better collctting the Dutiee payable on the Importation

of Starch, as relates to the reducing and better collefting the Duties payable on the Importation of Starch, which
was hy an Aft of the lail Seffion of Parliament, revived, amended, and further continued, until the Expiration of
fix Weeks after the Commencement of the then next Seffion of Parliament, (hall, from and immediately after the
fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, be revived and continued : and the fame is hereby re-
vived, and (hall continue in full Force and Efteft, from Bnd immediately after the faid fifth Day of March, until
the firft Day of UBober one thoufand eight hundred and one.

rr. * And whereas it is expedient that an Aft, made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
• jefty, intituled. An Ad to enable his Majejly, by Order in Council, to permit, untilfx Weeks after the Commence-
‘ mint ofthe next Sefum of Parliament, fuel Goods asjhall befpecified in fuch Order, to be imported into this King-
‘ dam in neutral Ships ; which was, by two Afts of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent
‘ Majefty, and by an Aft of the lall Seffion of Parliament,' further continued until the Expiration of fix Weeks
‘ after the Commencement of the then next Seffion of Parliament, ftiould be revived, continued, and amended
be it therefore enafted. That, from and immediately after the fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred
and one, the (aid Aft fliall be, and the fame is hereby revived ; and that, from and after the palling of this Aft,
it fliall and may be lawful for his Majefty, by and with tile Advice of his Privy Council from Tune to Time,
when and as often as the fame fliall Jje judged expedient, to permit, until fix Weeks after the Commencement
of the next Scflion of Parliament, any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, as fliall he fpecified in any Order
in Council to be imported into any Port of the United Kingdom, in foreign Ships belonging to the Subjcfts
of any Kingdom or State not now at war with his Majefty, upon Payment either of fuch Duties as are or (hall

by Law be payable upon fuch Articles when imported in any Zfr/W/J-built SI ip, or of fuch Duties as are or fliall

by Law be payable upon fuch Articles when imported in any lorcign-built Ship, according as it fliall, with
refpeft to each Article, be direfted and fpecified in fuch Order

; any Law now in force to the contrary' not-
witlillauding.
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•s'G. 5. r. :t. III. * And whereas the Law herein-aftcr mentioned has by Experience been found ufeful and beneficial, and

(cTiHAin,' ifte * it i» expedient tliat the fame (hnuld be revived and further continued be it therefore further enafted, That an
Tutie ni' /\ct made in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An Aft, au/horhoing his Ma-
S**” . iejll for .1 rimiltd 'Tin::, to mate Regulations reftucling the Trade and Commerce to and from tie Cape of Good Hope ;

*G. 3. -rn.
which was, bv four Acts of the thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth, and fortieth Veal's of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

Q. ,V ,V jetty, and by an Adi of the laft Scffiun of Parliament," further continued until the Expiration of fix Weeks after

t. the Commencement of the then next Sc(lion of Parliament, fliall, from and immediately after the fifth Day of

1.1 '• '_* 5 » March one thoufnnd -eight hundred and one, he revived and continued, and the fame is hereby revived, and "(hall

ToV m -o
continue in full Force mid Effect, from and immediately after the faid fifth Day of March, until the fifth Day

fij ririvtil.
of March one tliouihnd eight hundred and four, and from thence until the I^xpiration of fix Weeks after the

and funlit r run- Commencement of the then next Scffion of Parliament,

sinned nil March 1804, See.

vsG. 3. c.ftT, IV. ‘ And whereas the I-aw herciu-after mentioned has by F.xpericnce been found ufeful and beneficial, and

lumT^neShfii*
*

** ' s expedient that the faint Ihould be revived and made perpetual ;’ be it therefore further enacted, That an

y"
made per- ' Act, mude in tlic thirty-third Year of the Rrign of his prefent Maicily, intituled, An A9for letter preventing

pi mai. OJfencet in ohjlruHing, dr/lroying, or damaging Shifts or other I'ejfcls, and in oiiflrullir.g Seamen, Keehnen, Cajiers, and
Shift Carpentert, from purfting their hrwfai Occupations

;

which was to continue in force until the twenty-fourth

Day of June ouc thoufaiul eight hundred, and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of Pailiamcnt

;

and which was, by an Act of the latt Scffion of Parliament, continued until the Expiration of fix Weeks after

the Commencement of the then next Scffion of Parliament, Rail, from and immediately after the fifth Day of

March one thuufaud eight hundred and one, be revived, and the fame is hereby revived, and (hall, from and im-
mediately after the faid fifth Day of March, be made perpetual.

CAP. XX.

An Act to extend, until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufaml eight hundred and one,
the Provifions of an A£t made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled.

An Act for the hrtter Cultivation, Improvement, and Regulation of the Common Arable Fields, Jl'a/Jes,

and Commons of Pnpure, in this Kingdom, and for encouraging the Cultivation of Potatoes in open
and common Field Lands. [2d April 18^1.3

136. •. e. Si. * XTTHEREAS by an Aft patted ih the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An
‘ V V Adfor the better Cultivation, Improvement, and Regulation of the Common Arable Fields, Wallet, and Com-
‘ mous of Pa/lure, in this Kingdom, it is amongil other Things enacted. That three-fourths in Number and Value
* of the Occupiers of fuch Fields and Commons may cuter into an Agreement for cultivating the fame, in the
* Manner therein mentioned and directed : And whereas it ii expedient at the prefent ConiunSure, that Encou-
* ragement ihould be given to the Cultivation of Potatoes, in fucli open and common Field Lands for a limited
‘ Time be it therefore enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majcfty. by and with the Advice and Content of

TheMsi'.miy the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in litis prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of

Ocvvwiinv m'
die fame, That it fhall and may he lawful to und for the Majority in value of the Occupiers of any open and

ii,

-

cu Hi tit-, pie- common Field Lands, who fhall be prefent at any Meeting to be held in purfuancc of eight Days’ Notice given

fun at a Meet- in tlic Manuer directed hv the faid Aft, to enter into any Agreement for limiting up and uullocking fuch open
oghcfaLacxoni- and common Field Lands fur the Purpofc of planting the fame with Potatoes; and the Expcnces of carrying
mg luilieivi intd fuc|, Agreement into Execution, lliall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid in the fame Manner as" the

infu j^Aso c-
Charges and Expcnces of carrying the Purpofcs of the faid A£t into execution arc directed to be raifed, levied,

inenlfur (Uui- colleScd, and paid,

ting up fiidl Field* for planting pataioM, See.

Jn default Hurt- II- Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in cafe it dial! liappen that the Majority in value of
i.r, any Occupier fuch Occupiers fhall tiifapprovc of the Ibutting np and uullocking any fuch Lands, it (hall and maybe lawful to
m.iy inilofi ihe and for any Occupier of fuch open and common Field Lands to uidofc the Land in his own Occupation for the

J ujuikin malt-
PurP°fc dorcfaid ; and a Compcnfation for the Right of Paiture, which may be claimed bv the other Occu-

inK fucli Com- piers thereof, (hall lie afeertained by three principal Inhabitants, chofcn as aforefaid, and (hall be paid by fuch
nfaiinn 10 1 In' Occupier to the IVrfons fcvcnilly entitled thereto.

•iilinry a» Ihsil lie afmlaiucil by three lnlubiunti. [So- ( 4-]

llighivof frp.v- HI- Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That nothing herein contained fhall exclude any Perfun or Pcrfor.s

rate 'Sbrep-walk feifed or poftefled of a fi-paiate Sheep-walk or Paflurc of Cattle in or over all or any of die common Field
Pvfluivif Lands in any Pariih or Place, or in or over any Part thereof, from ufliig, exercifing, and enjoying fuch Right,

C.;t ,!c 11.H lu b,
;n as full and ample Manner to all Intents and Purpofcs as he might or could have enjoyed the fame before the

**’*"*'
patting of this Aft.

CcmiiumCninn to IV. And be it further enacted. That it fhall and may he lawful to and for any three of the principal Inha.
l e made 10 Per- biunti of any Pnrifii or Place in which fuch open nnd common Field Lands fc> to he (hut up ttmll be fituate,

p!.'*
ll,

i "c‘
being chofcn by the Majority in value of fuch Occupiers at the Meeting to be held m Manner before mentioned,

nimi 'ii.i .
'U1^ ‘ :c^ Lord of the Manor or lira Agent, or the Rector, Vicar, or Curate of fuch Parifh or Place (hall

l ... la:--., at he one), to afcertaL, fettle, and determine the Rrcompenfe and Satinfaftion that ought to be made to Cot-
tagers and other Perfons having only a Right of Common on fuch Lands, for the Loft they may fuftain by the
(hutting up thereof, and by order, under the Hands and Seals of any two or more of fuch principal Inhabitant*,

to order and direct the frvcral Perfons poflefled of or occupying any fuch Land*, to make feccomjicncc or
Satisfaction to lucli Cottagers or other Perfons, by a Payment in Money, or to allot to them fuch (Quantity

5 tf
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ef Land, and for fuch Period, as (hall he fpccified in fuch Warrant, to he made ufe of by them for the

Cultivation of Potatoes, to and for their foie Ufe and Benefit ; any Law, Cullom, or Ufage to the contrary

notwithdanding.

V. And be it further enabled. That this Aft (hall continue in force until the twenty-ninth Day of September Continuance of

one thoufand eight hundred and one. -**•

CAP. XXI.

An Aft for permitting Enjl In,-Ha Goods prohibited tp be worn or ufed in Great Britaist, and warc-

lioufed, in purfuancc of an Aft made in the Thirty-ninth Year of die Reign of his prefent Majcfty,

to be removed by Land Carriage to certain Ports, for the Ptirpofc of being exported to die Briltjb

Colonics or Plantations in die Weft India. [18th April 1801.]

WHEREAS by an Aft puffed in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, amongft

other Things for permitting certain Gouda imported from the EaJl Indies to be warchoufcd in the
* Port of London ;

and fuch Goods, after having been fo wnrehoufed, arc required to be exported directly from
' die Warchoufe or Warehoufes in which the fame fiiall have been fo lodged or fecured : And whereas it is

‘ expedient to permit EaJl Ituha Goods, which are prohibited to be worn or ufed in that Part of the United
‘ Kingdom called Great Britain, and which (hall have been warchoufed in purfuance of die faid Aft, to he re-
‘ moved by Land Carriage to the Ports of Liverpool, lumcafter, and Brilhl, for the Purpofi of being exported
‘ to the Brit'jh Colonics or Plantations in the ll'e/l India he it therefore enacted by the King's molt Excel-

lent Mnjedv, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the l.ordn Spiritual and Temporal, ana Commons, in

this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That whenever any Enjl India Goods,
whicli arc prohibited to be worn or ufed in that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, and which

(hall have been fo warehouled in purfuance of the faid Aft, (hall be intended to be exported to any Britijb

Colony or Plantation in the B"
eft

Indies, it (ball and may be lawful for the Commiflioncrs of his Majelty’s

Cudutns fur die Time being, or auy four or more of them, to grant Permiliinn for the Removal of the faid

Goods from fuch Warchoufe or Warehoufis by Land Carriage to the Ports of Liverpool, Lancallsr, and

Hriflol, for the Purpol’c of being exported from thence refpechvely to the laid Britijb Colonies or Phnitnlions

in the U'J! bufits, under fuch Rules, Regulations, Rellriftiom, and Securities, ns arc now by Law required for

certain EaJ! India prohibited Goods, when removed from one Port of Great Britain, to anodicr, to be from

dicr.ce exported to Africa. to terrain Haru fur opoiutkm tu ilic BiitiftiColonic* in

{/[<-

JO G. 5. e. 59,
i celled.

Oomminrincn
uftltc

tuny {icnr.il Lull'

ImU* Good*,
pruhihildl (o le

drr-rcrital AA.

Lnml Cum*,.*

1 tin Well liuiiei

cap. xxn.
An Aft to render valid Indentures of Apprcnricefhip of Poor Children and others, made upon impro-

'

per Stamps, upon certain Conditions } and to indemnify all Pcrfons who may have incurred Penal-

ties thereby. [18th April 1 801.3

X TTHEREAS divers Indentures of Apprenticcfliip made for the binding Poor Children and others, have,
‘ V V through Miftake and Inadvertency, and without any Intention to defraud the Revenue, been made out
* and executed upon Stamps of a different Denomination and Value than is required by the feveral Aft* rrlating
* to the Stamp Duties charged and payable upon Indentures of Apprentirelhip, and hv rcafon thereof great
* Inconvenience has arifen, and may arife, to the Mailers and Miilreffcs of fuch Apprentices, and to fuch Ap-
* prentices, by rcafon that fuch Indentures are not ml id or binding upon my of the Parties thereto : And
* whereas it is expedient that the fame Ihould be rectified 5 for remedy whereof, may it plcafc your Majeily that
* it may be enacted and be it enafted by the King's moll Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by
the Authority of the fame. That upon Payment on or before the thirty-firil Day of December one thoufand On payment by

eight hundred and one, of the full Rate or Duty pavable in nrfpeft of any fuch Indenture, or on the Pro-

duftior. at the Head Office of Stamps, of any fneh Indentures of Apprenticcfliip, where the fame (hall have

been llamped with any Stamp of a higher Value, though of a different Denomination, than is required by Law,
every fuch Indenture (hall, on being tendered at the proper Place in the Stump Office where fuch Indentures

arc damped, during the Time of Office Hours, be damped with the proper Stamp for fuch Indentures, wr

"

out the Payment of any Penalty whatever; and every fuch Indenture being fo (lamped as afbrefnid with.l

proper Sump (whether the fame (hall be fo damped during the Time mentioned in any fuch Indenture, or

after the Expiration thereof) Ihull thereupon be good, valid, and available in Law and Equity, and (hall be

binding upon all the Parties thereto, and (hall be deemed to have been in full Force from the Execution
thereof, and (hall and may be given in evidence ill any Court or Courts whatfoever 5 and the feveral Clerks,

Apprentices, or Servants therein refpeftively named, (hall be capable of following and cxcrciling their re-
j

fpeftive intended Profeflion, Trade, Employment, or Bufinefs, as fully as if the faid Indenture had been pro-

perly damped at or after the Execution thereof ; and all and every Pcrfon and Pcrfons who hath or have

incurred any Penalty or Forfeiture by any fuch Ncgleft or Omiffion as aforefaid, (hall be acquitted and
‘ '

'
, and indemnified agamll the fame, except only iivfuch Cafes where auy Profccution thall

Dei 3

<il rlic Duly pay-

pu-niitrlliip, or— ProduA ion

ofTuch •Hall

Hump ufa high—

ei V.lui, ilh.ujh

of a diilemu

difchargid of and from, a.._ -o - ,

be now depending ; any Tiling in auy Act itr Afts to the contrary thereof notwithdanding.

Penalty, am! ih.i!l be .ilid, t

CAP.
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cap. xxm.
An A£l for the better Collection of Rates made for the Relief of die Poor. [18th April i3ot.J

‘ TT THEREAS by an Act of Parliament, made and paffed in the feventeenth Year of the Reign of his late

* W Majefty King George the Second, intituled,"An AB for rrmee/ying feme Hfefh in the AB, mailt m tit

‘ forty-third Year of the Reign of Spjtetn Elizabeth, in'rsuUJ, ' An AS for tit Relief of the Peers’ Power was
* given to Jufticcs of die Peace, upon Appeals fmr Rates and AflcflatcnU, where they (lioithl fee juft Caufie

* to give Relief, to amend the fame in fitch Ma.in -r o.Jy as 1

>ttTd be nee.-flary for giving fucli Relief, without
‘ altering fueh Rales or Afh'TittciiU with refpett to other I’crfous mentioned in the fame: And whereas the
4 qualhing or fetting aftde of Ra :s or Afleifments made for the Relief of the Poor, is attended with great In-
4 convenience; and it hath happened, in confequence of the Rate r ADidlinc.il : uig quaflted or let afide, or
4 of Notice of At peal againil the whole Rate i i-,g given, the Churchwardens tmd Overfem of the Poor have
4 not had any Money in hand for the Relief at.u Maintenance of tile Poor t For Remedy whereof, may it

4 plcafe your Majefty that it may be enacted and he it enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and
with di Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conur.ons, in thin prefent Parliament

aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the palling of this Act, upon all Appeals
from any Rate or AffdTnu'ilt made for the Relief of the Poor of any Pariih, Townfhip, Vill, nr Place, the Court

of General or Quarter Selfions of the Peace lhall, and fuch Court is hereby authorized and required (in all

Cafes where they lhall fee iuft Caufc to give Relief) to amend fuch Rate or Afleflmcnt, either by inferring

therein or ftrik. •; out tlic K'ame or Names if any Perfon or Perfons, or by altering the .Sum or Sums therein

charged on any Perfon or Perfons, or in any other Marnier which the laid Court llmll think. ncceflary For giving

fuch Relief, and without quaftiiug or wholly fetting nfidc fuch Rate or AfTcflmcnt : Provided always. That if

the faid Court lhall be of opinion that it is ncceflary, for the Purpofc of giving Relief to the Perfon or Perfons

appealing, that the Rate or Affeffment (liould be wholly quaflied, then the faid Court may qunfh the fame ; but

ncvcrthelcfs, all ami every the Sum and Sums of Money in and by fuch Rale or Afleflmeiit charged on any Per-

fon or Perfons, lhall and may be levied and recovered by fuch Ways and Means, and in fuch and the fame

Manner, as if no Appeal had been made againil fuch Rate or Afleflmcnt ; and all and every the Sum and Sums
of Money which any Perfon or Perfons charged in fticli Rate or Aficffuu nt fliall pay, or which lhall be levied

upon or recovered from him, her, or them, lhall be deemed and taken as Payment, on account of the hext

effective Rate or Ra tes, Aflcflment or Affeffmentfl, which fliall be made for the Relief of the Poor oi the fame
Pariih, Townfhip, Vill, or Place.

II. And be it further enaded, That, from and after the puffing of this Act, all and every the Sum and
Sums of Money at which any Perfon or Perfons is or arc or fliall be rated or affeffed, in any Rate or Aflcflment
made for the Relief of the Poor of any Pariih, Townlhip, Vill, or Place, fhall and may he levied and recovered

by Diftrefc, and all other lawful Ways and Means, notwithllanding the Perfon or Perfofs fo rated or adefied,

or any other Perfon or Perfons, fliall have given Notice of Appeal from or ngainft fuch Rate or Aflcflment, for

any Caufc whatfoever : Provided always, 1 hat if any Perfon, rated or afftfled in any Rate or Aflcflment made
for tlic Relief of the Poor, lhall give fueh Notice of Appeal as hemo-after mentioned • to tlie Churchwardens
and Overfcers of the Poor of any Pariih, Townfhip, Vill, or Place, or any two of them, then, from and after

the giving of fucli Notice, and until the Appeal lhall have been beard and determined, no Proceedings fliall be
commenced or carried on to recover any greater Sum or Sum* of Money from fuch Perfon or Perfons, than the

Sum or Sums at which he, flic, or they, or any Occupier of the fame rremifes, fliall have hcen rated or afftfled

in the Lift efieftive Rate which fliall have been collected in fucli Pariih, Townfhip, Vill, or Place.

II I. And he it further enafted, That ill cafe the faid Court of General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace fliall

upon Appeal order any Rate or Aflefftncnt for the Relief of the Poor to be tjuaflud, it lhall be lawful for the

faid Court 'to order that any Sum or Sums of Money, in and by fuch Rate or AflcITment charged on aav
Perfon or Perfons, or any Part of any fuch Sum or Sums, not to be paid, and then and in every fuch Cafe no
Proceedings fliall, after making fuch Order, be commenced j or if any Proceedings have been previouflv com-
menced, Inch Proceedings fhall lie no further profecutcd or tarried on for tlic Purpofc of levying or enforcing

the Payment of any Sum or Sums which lhall be fo ordered by the laid Court not to be paid as aforrfaid : Pro-

vided always, That no Juftice of die Peace, Conftablc, or other Officer of the Peace or other Perfon lhall be
deemed a 'i'rifpaffcr, or liahlc to any Addon* for my Warrant, Order, Aft, or Thing, which fuch Juftice, Con-
ftablc, or other Officer or Perfon fliall have granted, made, executed, or done, for the Purpofc of levying or
enforcing the Payment of any fuch Sum or Sums of Money before he lhall have had Notice iu Writing ot the

Order for tlic Non-payment of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, which the faid Court is hereby authorized tt>

make as aforefaid.

TV. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, all Notices of Appeal from or

againil any Rate or Affcffmcnt made for the Relief of die Poor, or from or againil die Account ot the Church-
wardens and Ovcrfcers of the Poor of any Pariih, Townlhip, Vill, or Place, fliall be in Writing, and Audi be
figned by die Perfon or Perfons giving die fame, or bis, her, or their Attorney, on his, her, or their Behalf

;

and fuch Notices of Appeal fliall he delivered to or left at the Places of Abode of the Churchwardens and Ovtr-
fcers of the Poor of the Pariih, Townlhip, Vill, or Place, or any two of them, and the particular Caufcg or
Grounds of Appeal fliall be Hated and fpccificd in fuch Notice ; and upon the Hearing of any Appeal from or
againil any fucli Rate or AiTcffmcnl, or Account, the Court of General or Quarter Seffions to wlucli fuch Ap-
peal lhall be made, fliall not examine or enquire iuto any other Caufc or Ground of Appeal than fuch as aie or

is Hated and fpecitkd in the Nonce of Appeal.
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V. Provided nererth’elcfs, and l>c it further enafted, That with the Confcnt of the Overfeers, fignified by Appeal* may be

them or their Attorney iu open Court, and with the Confcnt of any other Pcrfon intended therein, the faid derided, ifihc

Court of Scffkms may proceed to hear and decide upon fuch Appeal, although no Notice thereof (hall
• r.mftnt,

have been given in Writing ; and alfo that with tiic li!cc Coifrnt fuch Court may hear and decide upon Grounds
jCixiM?bema

of Appeal, not Hated or mis-ibued in fuch written Notice, where any Notice I'.iall have been given in Writing.
t!
itrn.

V I . And be it further emitted, Tliat, frum and after the paliing of this Aft, if any Pcrfon or Perform Ihall perfont appcal-

npjreal againil any Rate or Affeflment made for the Relief ot tire Poor, beeaufe any oilier Pcrfon or Perform is ing again!! any

or arc rated or aUefTcd in fuclr Rate or Aflcffment, or is or are omitted to be rated or affefled therein, or beeaufe l
V"?-

0,3,1 8iv*

any other Pcrfon or Perfons is or are rated or afTcfTed in any fuch Rate or Aflcflrnent at arty greater or lefs
Church"**

Sr.m or Sums of Money than the Sum or Hum" at which he, Ihc, or they ought to be rated or aflefled therein,

or for any other Caufc that may require any Alteration to be made in fuclr Rkte or Affeflment with refpetl to but jlfo 10 ihe

any other Pcrfon or Perfons, then and in every fuch Cafe the Pcrfon or Perform fo appealing for the Caufcs Perlim* iniefelt—

aforefaid, or any of them, ihall give fuch Notice of Appeal, in Writing as heron-before mentioned, not only to
C|J

* &c-

tire Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor, or any two irr more of them, hut alfo to the other Pcrfon or

Perfons fo iuterclLed or concerned in tire Event of fuch Appeal as aforcfhid ; and fuch other Pcrfon or Perfons

(hall, if he, live, or they Ihall fo delire, be heard,upon the lard Appeal j and it flrall be lawful for the Court of

General or Quarter orfCona of the Peace, on the Hearing of iuch Appeal, to order the Name or Names of
fuch other Pcrfon or Perfons to be iuferted itt filch Rate «r Affeflment, and him, her, or them to be therein

rated and aflefled at any Sum or Sunn of Money
;
or to order the Name or Names of fuch other Pcrfon or Per-

fons to be llruck out of fuclr Rate or Aflcflrnent, or the Sum or Sums at which he, (he, or they is or are

rated or nflelfed therein, to be altered, irr fuch Manner w, the faid Court flrall think right ; and the proper

Officer of the faid Court Ihall forthwith add to or alter the Rate or Aflcflrnent accordingly.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if upon the Hearing of auy Appeal from or again!! arty Rate or Af- The Rate (halt

feffment, the faid Court Ihall order the Name or Names of any Perfott or 1'crfons to be inlcrted therein, and him, ** rrc'J™t,
.
! «

lrcr, or them to be rated or aflefled at any Sum or Sums or Money, or Ihall order the Sum or Sums at which ^
lrcrl

any Pcrfon or Perfons is or arc therein rated or affefled to be railed or incrcafcd, then and in fuch Cafe all and
Nu;*n« «* —

every the Sum and Sums of Money, at or to which fuch Pcrfon or Perfons (hall he fo ordered to be rated or
aflefled, or to be raifed or incrcafcd, or fo much thereof as Ihall not have been already paid, Ihall and may be
recovered in fuch and the fame Manner, and by luch and the fame Means, as if he, Inc, or they had been ori-

ginally named hi fuch Rate or AflefBncnt, and rated or affefled therein at fuch Sum or Sums of Money.
VIII. And be it enafted, That if upon the Hearing of any Appeal from any Rate or Aflcffment for the In cafe in the

Relief of the Poor, the Court of General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace Ihall order the Name or Names of *e Name
any Pcrfon or Perfons to be llruck out of fuch Rate or Affeflment, or the Sum or Sums rated or aflefled on any
Pcrfon or Perfons to be deercafed or lowered; and if it Ihall be made appear to the faid Court, that fuch Pcrfon out- qny"sum.

or Perfons hath or liave, previoufly to the Hearing of fuch Appeal, paid any Sum or Sums of Money, in con- bwin d. the

qucucc of fuch Rate or Affeflment, which he, ihe, or they ought not to have paid or been charged with, then QujnerS.-.Ti,«is

and in every fuch Cafe the faid Court Ihall order all and every fuch Sum and Sums of Money to be repaid and P1* 1 ’ !*"5

returned, by lltc faid Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor, to tire Pcrfon r,r Perfons having paid the fame ouX^Tt'i lm
refjjcfUvtlv, together with all rcafonablc Colls, Charges, and Expences, occalioucd by fuch Pcrfon or Perfons been tecotvitd?
having paid or been required to pay the fame ; and all and every the Sum and Sums of Money fo ordered to be to be repaid,

repaid or returned by the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Pour, or any of them, Ihall and may, together Cn0s t»y

with all fuch Cods, Charges, and Expences as aforefaid, be levied and recovered from them, or any of them, Churcli-

Ity Diilrefs and nil fuch other Ways and Means as the Money charged, rated, or affefled on any Pcrfon, by any
wa

Rate or Affeflment made for the Relief of the Poor, can or may be by Law levied or recovered.

IX. * And whereas it may have happened tliat the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of fome Parilhcs, Sucrecdins

‘ Townflups, Villa, or Places, have nut been able to collect a Sum of Money fuJScicnt for the Relief and Main- Chuiriwaidens.

* tenance of the Poor within or belonging to the fame, but they, or the Guardian or Guardians of the Poor of ^..nwedto
* fuch Parilhcs, Townlhips, Villa, or Hares, have heretofore actually advanced and expended conflderable Sums n.-juj Muncy
* for that Purpofe be it therefore euafied, That it fnall be lawful for the Churchwardens and Overfeers of expmeed hy
the Poor of any Parilh, Townfliip, Vill, or Place, or auy of them, out of any Money which they or any of them ,, ’nlc preceding

Audi colled or receive by virtue or in purfuance of any Rate or Aflcffment made for the Relief of the Poor of
fuch Parilh, Townfhip, Vill or Place, to repay arid mmburfe the preceding Churchwardens and Overfeers, Guar- Maintoeowe of
than or Guardians of the Poor of fuch Purim, Townfhip, Vill, or Place, all fuch Sums of Money as they or the Pom, while

any of them have heretofore advanced or expended for the Relief or Maintenance of the Poor within or belong- there was no

ing to fuch Pnrifli, Townfhip, Vill, or Place, during the Time that no Rate or Aflcffment for the Relief of the Rjte: “‘during;

Poor thereof has been made, or daring the Time that any Appeal has been depending which affected the
r "I.

Whole of fuch Rate or Aflcffment, or upon the Hearing of watch, the fame might be wholly qualhcd or fet Rc-pjymen ,

UC“

afide ; and in cafe the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of any Parilh, Townfliip, Vill, or Place, Ihall the Quartet

not pay to the preceding Churchwardens and Overfeers, Guardian or Guardians, all fuch Sums of Money as Sedition, on Ap-
tlicv or any of them have fo advanced and expended, for the Relief and Maintenance of the Poor as aforefaid, phcj'hm being

within fourteen Days next after Demand in Writing made for that Purpofe, it Audi he lawful for fuch prcccd-
/h^i'm^ioT

1"’’

ing Churchwardens and Overfeers, Guardian c.r Guardians of the Poor, or any of them, to apply to the then Order (orPay—
next Court of General or Quarter Scffluas of the Peace for the County, Riding, Divifion, Town, Corporation, mem.

or Franchifc, within which fuch Parilh, Townfliip, Vill, or Place is (itimte, giving due Notice in Writing of
fuch Application to the then Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parilh, Townlhip, Vill, or
Place, or any twp or mure of them ; and the faid Court of General or Quarter Hellions of the Peace Ihall en-

quire into the Matter of the find Application, and examine the Parties and their Witneffc* upon Oath, aud Ihall

make an Order upon the then Churchwarden* and. Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parilh, Townlhip, Vill, op
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Place, or nnv of them, out of the Money collected or received, or to he collected or received by them or any
of them, under or in purfuance of any Rate or Affeffment made for the Relief of the Poor, to pay fuch Sum or

Sums of Money to the preceding Churchwarden* and Overfeers, Guardian or Guardians of the Poor of the

fame, or any of them, as the (hid Court Ihull think fit ; and all and every the Sum and Sums of Money fb

ordered by the ftiid Court to be paid, fliatf and may be levied and recovered by Dillrefs and all fueh other Ways
and Means as the Money charged, rated, or afie(ted on any Pcrfou by any Rate or AJTcfimcnt made for the Re-
lief of the Poor, can or may be by Law levied or recovered.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act for the indemnifying of Perfotts injured by the forcible pulling down and dcmolifiiing of

Mills, or of Works thereunto belonging, by Perfous unlawfully and riotoufly aflcmbled.

[ 1 8th April 1 got.]

G. e. 19.
‘ TT^HEREAS by an Aft patted in the ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled. An Ad
* v » for the more effcdual Punijhment offueh Perfons atJheill Jcmoiijh or pull down, turn, or otherevife defiroy or

‘foil, any Mill or Mult ; andfar preventing the defraying nr damaging of Enginesfor draining Collieries and Mines;
* or Bridges, Waggon Ways, or other Things ufed in conveying Coals, Lead, Tin, or other Minerals from Mines j or
* Fences for inelofmg Lands in purfuance ofAds of Parliament, it was amongfl other Things recited. That by an

1 G. i. II. j. e. ;.
‘ Acl pafied in the firfl Year of the Reign of bis late Majelly King George the Firft, intituled, An Ad for pre-
‘ venting Tumults and riotous Affinities, andfor the morefpeedy and ejfedual pum/hing the Rioters, it was among oilier

‘ Tilings cnnfted, That if any Perfons unlawfully, riotoufly, and tumultuoufly affemblcd together, to the Dif-
* 1111bar.ee of the puhlick Peace, flmuld unlawfully and with Force dcmolifli or pull down, or begin to dcmolith or
‘ pull down, any Church or Chapel, or any Building for religious Worfhip, certified and regillercd according to

t Got. h Mar. * the Statute made in the firfl Year of the Reign ot the late King William and Queen Mary, intituled, An Alt
IUj. c. jS. ‘for exempting thrir Majejlies' Proleflanl tiubjeds, etiffentingfrom the Church s/’England,from tie Penalties ofcertain

* Law/, or any Dwcllmg-houfc, Bam, Stable, or other Outhoufe, that then every Inch demolilhing or pulling
‘ down, or beginning to dcmolith or pull down, ihould be adjudged Felony without Benefit of Clergy, and the
‘ Offenders therein mould be adjudged Felons, and Ihould fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of
* Clergy : And it was alfo further recited, That fome Doubts had arifen whether the faid Aft extended to the

* pulling down and demolilhing of Mills : Wherefore, for remedying thr Mifchicfs which might enfne therefrom
* mid for the more effectual Punifhmcnt of fucli Offenders, it was by the fuid Aft cnafted, That if any Pcrfon or
* Perfons unlawfully, riotoufly, and tumultuoufly aflcmbled together to the Dilturhance of the pttblick Pence,
* ihould at any Time after the lirll Day of fu/y one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-nine, unlawfully and with
* Force demolilh or pull down, or begin to drmolilh or pull down, any Wind Saw Mill or other Wind Mill,
* or any Water Mill or other Mill, which Ihould have been or fliali be erefted, or any of the Works thereto re-
‘ fpectively belonging, that then every fueh demolilhing or pulling down, or beginning to dcmolifli or pull down,
* flmuld he adjudged Felony without Benefit of Clergy, anil the Offenders therrin flmuld be adjudged Felons,
* und ihould fuffer Death as in cafe of Felony without Benefit of Clergy : And whereas 110 Provilion is made in
* ami by the laid recited Aft for the Indemnification of the Perfons damnified and injured by fuch pulling down
‘ and demolilhing of the above-mentioned Mills and Works thereunto belonging: And whereas it is expedient
* that the like Remedy and Means of Indemnification flmuld be extended to the Perfons damnified and injured
* by the pulling down and dcmobfliing fuch Mills and Works thereunto belonging, a* are by the faid Aft, pafled
* in the firfl Year cf the Reign of his faid late Majefty King George the Firfl, intituled, An Ad for preventing
* Tumults and riotous AJfrmbties, andfar the morefpeedy and ejfdtsalfinishing the Rioters, now afforded and given
* to the Perfons damnified and injured by the demolilhing nnd pulling down wholly or in part any Church,
* CJiapcl, Building for religions Worfhip, Dwelling-Houfc, Bam, Stable, or Outhoufe, as in the laid laft-men-
‘ tinned Aft is mentioned:’ Be it therefore enacted, by the King’s ir.ofl Excellent Majelly, by and with the
Adviee and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled.

Damages nm- and by the Authority of the fume. That if after the palling of this Aft, any Wind Saw Mill or other Wind
fiuni djiy tli« Mill, or mrv Water Mill or other Mill, or any of the Works thereunto' belonging, fliull be demolilhed or pulled
OrTjwlifhing uf dOwu, wholly or in part liv any Perfons fo unlawfully, riotoufly, and tumultuoufly aflemblcd, that then the.Da-

Pritoai i*!.! nr
ma£v* fuflaincd by the Pcrfon or Perfons injured and damnified by fuch demolifhing or uulling down wholly or

lully affvm'l.Uil,
111

l
>arti Ihnll and may be filed for, recovered, levied, raifed, and reimburfed in fuch Manner and Form and

m;iy Ik fueit for by fuch Ways and Means as are particularly provided in and by the faid Act made in the firfl Year of the
anil rw.ivmil in Reign of hi* fuid late Majelly King George the Firft, b refpeft to the fevem Dcfcriptions of Buildings therein

'h’ mentioned.

C A P. XXV.

An Aft for the better Regulation of the Office of Mailer of the Rolls, in that Part of the United

Kingdom called Ireland

:

and for augmenting the Salary annexed to the faid Office.

[ 1 8th April 1 8c 1
.

]

* "T T FHEREAS it is expedient that the Office of Matter of the Rolls in that Part of the United Kingdom
* V V called h eland, flmuld be made a Judicial Office and Affiilant tu the Lord High Chancellor of Ireland;

* but the fame being, by an Aft patted in the Parliament of Ireland, in the tenth Year of the Reign of his late

* Majelly King Henry the Seventh, now held only at the King's Will and Plcafurc, it is expedient tliat ilia

•] * Majelly ihould be empowered to regulate the laid Office, and that the Salary thereof ihould be augmented ;’
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be it therefore enacted by the King's inoft Eacdltnt Majefty, by end with the Advice and Confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this p relent Parliament affcinblcd, and by the Authority of

the fame, That, from and after tin: pafGng of this Adi, it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef- Hi«M»jrrtv m»y
fors, by any Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to grant gspu itr C ,m-

the Commiflion of Mailer of the Rolls of tliar Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for tlie Time being, niittoncrfMaHer

unto any Perfon quam diu fe bene gejferit

:

and to provide that fuch Commiflion lhall continue and remain in lull j',
1}* 'n

Force during the good Behaviour ol the Perfon holding the faid Office, notwitliflanding any Demife of his Ma-
pruviilrr*th"t it

jelly (whom God long prefeeve) or of any of hii Heirs or Suecedbrs, any Law, Ufage, or Practice to the con- (hall innain ia

trary thereof in anywile nntwithftanding ; and tlmt the Mailer of the Rolls fo appointed Jhnll have full Power foicc ibiriny >h»

and Authority to make Orders and Decrees, on ail Maltera and Caufes now depending, or which lhall here- ^?v, ’iur

after be depending, in the Court of Chancery of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and that
ol 1 0 c '1,‘

all fucb Orders and Decrees lhall be deemed and taken to be valid Orders and Decrees of the faid Court of SucI) ^
Clianccry

j
but fubjed ncverthelcf*, in every fuch Cafe, to be difeharged, reverfed, or altered, by the Lord the Kelli may

Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commiflionens of the Great heal of Ireland for the Time being ; and fo as make

no fuch Orders or Decrees be enrolled till the fame Hull be figned by the faid Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, PTrr
Tl'

or Lords CommilDonew of the Great Seal. ‘

rJhl hwfawU
to be ilifch-irgfd, ite.liy the Isittl Chinrellnr, and tint enrolled till figned by hlmj

II. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, in *nd l>i« Majefty

any fuch Patent, to provide that the faid Mailer of the Rolls lhall have full Power and Authority to make provide than

Orders, in ail Matters touching the Execution of the Laws rcfpcctmg Bankrupts in that Part of the United
Orden SjT

Kingdom called Ireland ; and that all fuch Orders lhall be of tiic like Force and Eliott ns if made by the Lord Mjoctj rrfpe*.
Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Coramiffionm of the Great Seal of Ireland for the Time being ; fubjeft in* Bankrupt],

oeverthclefs to be difeharged, reverfed, or altered, bv the faid Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Com- <“*>><* " ib*

nnlliuncrs of the Great Seal. Con!roui-

III. And be it further enafted, That, from and aftef the palling of this AS, where any fudi Commiflion as There (ball be
aforefaid (hall be granted by his Majelly, his Heirs and Succeffors, pitrfuant to the Provifions of this Ad, l'*‘d Quaneilv,

there lhall be iffurd, paid, and pa> able," out of, and charged and chargeable upon the Confohdated Fund in that Mated Fi^ToT
Part of the United Kingdom calicd Inland (after paying and referring fuffieient to pay all fuch Sum and Sums Ireland, fomuck
of Money as have been directed by any former Ad or Ads of Parliament to be paid out of the fame, but with aa u ill ,\,ak« up
Preference to all other Payments which lhall Or may be hereafter charged upon or payable out of the faid ,1|c Stbuy and

Fund), to the Mailer of the Rolls as aforefaid, to whom fuch Powers lhall be granted as aforefaid, as an Ang- 0|
.

1^mentation of his Salary, fo much Money as will make Up his Salary and pecuniary Profits belonging to his faid
itoii,*

r

,

0

soai
Office, the annual Sum of three thoufand five handred Pounds ;

which faid Sum of Money to be iffued in purfuancc junuLty.
of this Ad, (hall from Time to Time from thenceforth fie payable and paid Quarterly, free and clear of all Taxes
a id Deductions whatfnever, on every twenty-fifth Day of March, twenty-fourth Day of June, twenty-ninth Day
of September, and twenty-fifth Day of December ; the firftj Payment thereof, or of fuen Proportion thereof as lhall

have accrued from the Dale of fuch Grant of fuch Officij as aforefaid, to.be made on the ftrft of the faid Days
which Hull nest happen after the Grant of fuch Office iKall adually have been made under and by virtue of this

IV. And be it further enaded, That every fuch Mailer of the Rolls for the Time being, or fuch Officer as Aerwunt ef

he ihall appoint, lhall, as foon as conveniently may be after the fifteenth Day of March, fourteenth Day of Jun
nineteenth Day of September, and fifteenth Day of D.ermler, commencing on fuch of the faid Days as (hall hapj~
next after fuen Grant of fuch Office as aforefaid, deliver; to the Lord High Treafurer or Commiflioners o
Treafury for the Time being of Ireland, an Account, figned by fuch Mailer of the Rolls, of his clear Salary <ertyi„

after the Deduction of oil Fees and Taxes paid in refped thereof, and alfo of all Fees and pecuniary Profits Trssfiuy,

which lhall have been received or were payable to him in refped of the Execution of his faid Office of Mailer
of the Rolls aforefaid, between the Day on which fuch

1

Mafler of the Rolls lhall have entered upon his Office

ic purfuancc of fuch Grant as aforefaid, and the Day upon which fuch Account is directed, to be delivered by virtue

of thisAd ; and a lilce Account lhall be delivered, in like Manner, in every fuccecding Quarter, ending on the fif-

teenth Day of March, fourteenth Day of June, nineteenth Day of September, and fifteenth Day of December, of the

Salaries and Fees and pecuniary Profits which (hall have been received or were payable to him, in refped of liisOffice,

from the Day to which the lad Account delivered in was made up for the preceding Quarter aforefaid.

V. And he it further enaded, That in whatever Sum the whole Amount which lhall have been received or aodi»hnrwt

was payable to any fuch Mailer of the Rolls as aforefaid in refpecl of his faid Office within the Quarter com- Sum f,,ri ' '*

pji/.cd in any fuch Account, lhall be lefs than the dear Sum of eight hundred and feventy-five Pounds, the

fame lhall be the Sum to lie iffued for the Quarter in which the faid Account lhall be delivered, and (hall be i, rf
computed and afccrtained fo as to make up tlie Whole of the Salary and pecuniary Profits of fuch Mailer of lhall 1« i,Tus4

the Rolls as aforefaid, to the Quarterly Sum before mentioned
; and fudi Sum (hall be iffued accordingly as accordingly.

If the Sum fo to be afeertained had been fpccifically mentioned in this Act.
VL Provided always, and l>e it enaded, Tliat if any Perfon having fuch Grant of the Office of Mailer of The Fvwutorurf

the Rolls as aforclaid, lhall die, or refign the fame, then the Executor* or Adrainiftratora of the Perfon fo anyMaflcroitht

dying, or the Perfon fo refigning the fame, (hall be entitled to fuch proportionable Part of the clear Salary and
J"

1 '*

Profits of fuch Office as aforefaid, as according to the K&tes above-mentioned, lhall have accrued during the f”-'.

Time that fuch Perfon lhall have executed fuch Office as aforefaid ; and tlie proper Officer of the Succelior of rcfiguihcOlhre,
every fuch Perfon limit, on fuch of the laid Days appointed for delivering in Inch Accounts as aforefaid which Hull U- moiled
lhall be immediately fubfctpicnt to every fuch lieatli or Rtpgnation, or as foon after as convenientlv may be, I'ropMtwn

deliver In fuch Account as is hcxcin-bcforc required to be delivered, figned bv fuel) Sueccflor, and alfo hv his
of' 1* S»i;:yvrf

,, Co. Ill .(U.K.) I
'
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Rstct above- Predcccffor in cafe of Refignation, or the Executors or Adminiftratora of fuch Predecefibr deceafed, as the Cafe
meiiiiuned, may : and fuch Succcflbr and his Prcdccciror in cafe of Refignation, and the Executors and Adminiftratora

cuiiitt h"

a
bw it*

°f fuch PredeceiTor in cafe of Death, fhnll be refpeftivcly entitled to and receive fuch proportionable Part cf

more baibccn fuch Sum, as upon fuch Account Ihall he due and payable by virtue of this Aft as aforefaid ; and in cafe fuch

Revived, the Perfon fo dying or ruligning Ihall have received, during filch Part of the Quarter in which fuch Pcrfon Ihall

Eireftlballbe
,|| c or refign, more than a proportionable Part of the clear Salary and Profits of bis Office, according to the

p;, id to ibe Sue- during which fuch Perfon ihall have executed the fame, every fuch Perfon fo refigning, and the Execu-

tors or Adminiilrators of the Perfon fo dying, fliall pay to the Succcflbr of every fuch Perfon, fo much as the

Sums Hi all exceed the Sums to which fuch Perfon fo dying or refigning fliall be cutitled according to the Rates

aforefaid.

Surcetdinj VII. And be it enaftrd. That the Succcflor of every (uch Perfon fo dying or refigning (hall be entitled to

Msiltn <4 the have and receive from all Pcrfons wliatfoevcr, fuch Salaries and Profits as (halfa rife and become due from the
Roll, Hull re- Death or Refignation of his Pi cdtceffor in the Office of fuch Mailer of the Rolls aforefaid, hi like Manner as
Ct' 1'e ’ h

'j
Sal”.'c‘ if his Grant or Patent had borne Dale the Day next fubfcqtjcnt to the Day of the Death or Refignation of his

Predeeclfor.

Dcoh or Refignation of their PrcdccefToi*

Malterofthe VIII. And be it enafted, That the Mailer of the Rolls fo to be appointed fliall and may have Power and
Rolls mijrsp- Authority to appoint a proper and fufficicnt Officer to e xecute fuch Part of the Duties of the laid Office as
point a Deputy.

|iavc il(,.cn heretofore performed by Deputy, fuch Officer firil to be approved by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord

pruvoTby tbn Keeper, or Lords Commiifipncr* for the Cuftody of die Great Seal of Ireland refpeftivcly, for the Time
Lord Ctu'neellor. being, by Inftruraent under the Hand and Seal of foch Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commilfionera

refpeftivcly.

Hit Majefty may IX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it may be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs and Snccef*
rcmovc “T, font, to remove any Mailer of the Rolls upon an Addrcfs of both Houfes of Parliament of the United Kingdom

of i’ailiamenr.

CAP. XXVI.

An Aft for reviving anil furtlicr continuing, until fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next

Seflion of Parliament, fovcral Acts, made in the thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth, and fortieth Years of

liis prefont Majefty's Reign, and in the laft Seffion of Parliament, for empowering his Majefty to

fccure and detain fuch Pcrfons as his Majefty Ihall fufpeft are confpiring againlt his Perfon and
Government. [18th April 1801.]

41 G. 3. (C.B.)
* XTTHEREAS an Aft was pafTed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An Ad/orfurther continuing,

k,
"

‘ VY untilfix Wait after the Commencement of the next Seffion of Parliament, feveralAdr, mad: in the thirty*

* eighth and thirty-ninth Tears if tat frefent Majefty's Reign, anil in tot-lajl Seffion of Parliament,for empoit'ering his
1 Majefty tofteurt and detain fueb, Pcrfons at hit Meatfly flail faffed or; confpiring againft bit Perfon and Govern-
‘ meat

:

which Aft was to continue in force until fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Seffion of
* Parliament, and no longer : And whereas it is nccelfary for the publick Safety that the Proviiions of the laid

* Aft (hould be revived and continued be it therefore enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by aud
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

r*rfons«ho are aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That every Perfon who fliall be in Pnfon within that Part of the
•1 il;aII tw Im- United Kingdom of Great Jlritain and Ireland, calltd Great Britain, at or upon the Day on which this Aft
riifontrf for ihall receive hi# Majefty’# Royal Afleut, or at any Time after that Day, by Warrant ofhis laid Mhjefty’s moft

ybede- Honourable Privy Council, ugned by fix of the faid Privy Council, or by Warrant figned by any of his Ma-
latnedol Six

" jelly’s Principal Secretaries of State, for High Trcafon, Sufpiciim of Trealon, or Tuafonable Prafticcs, may be
Weeks after ibe detained in fide Cuftody, without Bail or Mainprize, until the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commence-
Commcnce- ment of the next Seflion of Parliament : and that no Judge or Jullice of the Peace Ihall bail or try any fuch

Perfon fo committed, without Order from his faid Majcfty’s Privy Council, figned by fix of the faid Privy

lament
" Council, until the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Seffion of Parliament j anya‘°

' Law or Statute to the contrary notwithftanding.
Ml in Scotland 1 1. And be it further enafted. That the Act made in Scotland m the Year of our Lord one thonfand feven

V* U&ewmmT" hundred and one, intituled. An Adfor preventing wrongous ItnjrrifonmetU, and agttmfl undue Delays in Trials, in fo

•ua Irnptifi'n- for as the lame may be conitrued to relate to Cafes of Trealon and Sufpidon of Treafon, be fufpeuded until

ment. fo in a* the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Seflion of Parliament ; and that until the
may relate u laid Day no Judge, Jullice of the Peace, or other Officer of the Law in Scotland, Ihall liberate, try, or admit
Treafon. Ac. to baj|t any Perfon or Pcrfons that is, arc, or (hail he, in Prifon within Scotland for fuch Caofes as aforefaid, with-

tanVc'pwWi.'-

,Ue
out Order from hu faid Majcfty’s Privy Council, figned by fix of the faid Privy Council.

Tmra that Re- HI. Provided always, That, from and after the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the
•«*. i . lions fo next Seffion of Parliament, the faid Pcrfons fo committed fliall have the Benefit and Advantage of all Laws and

korTh^Bi'nifii
:,u,urcs any Way relating to or providing for the Liberty of the Subjcfts of tins Realm.

»ii all Ijiws providing for ibe Libertyof ihe Subjefl, ice.

Priyitejrs of IV. Provided always, and be it enafted, That nothing in this Aft fliall be con (l rued to extend to invalidate
ParBs^jcm, ihall the ancient Rights and Privileges in Parliament, or to the Tmprifonment or Detaining of any Member of either

1
° !

jV, Houfo of Parliament, during the Sitting of fuch Parliament, until the Matter of which he Hands fufpeCicJ be
uy a

firf| communicated to the Houfc of which he is a Member, and the Confent of the foal Houle obtained for his

- by tlie University of Soulhamplon Library Digitisation Unit
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V. Provided neverthc!rf», That any Perfon or Perfon* in Prifon, at the Time of paflmg this Aft, againlt Poifoni impri-

lum any Dill or Bills of Indictment lor High Treafon have been already found, fholl and may be tried on fuch

* Ad, fhould be ktij.t wholly Icparate and apart from each other, fo as to prevent all Communication between mdcranr Vutloa
1 them and with other Perfons, except fuch Communication as his Majefty may think fit to permit, and under committed on

* fuch Rcllridions as mnv be advtfcable ; and it has been found by Experience to he very difficult to keep fuch Ourpeof

* Perfons fcpurate as nforcftud, and to prevent fuch Communication as aforefaid, without fending fuch Perfons to 4 *
to U ran-

* different Places of Confinement ; and Doubts may arife how far the Powers of hia'Majdly’s Principal Sccre- fiam BII

’

e
‘ tarics of State, to change the Places of Confinement of Perfons fo committed extends, and it is expedient to Priftm loan.

* provide that the fame (hall not be fo excrcifrd as to deprive the Perfons fo committed of any Right to be tried or otlssr.

* difeharged, which tlicy might respectively have had iftheir refpedive Places ofConfinement had not been changed:
* Now, to obviate all Doubts and Difficulty in rcfpecl thereof,’ be it further enacted and declared. That it fhall

be lawful for one of his Majcfty** Principal Secretaries of State, as he fhall fee Occafion, to order any Perfon

committed to any Gaol, or other Prifon, on any Charge of High Treafon, Sufpicion of High Treafon, or Treafon-
hlc Practices, either before or after Indictment found, to be conveyed to and detained in any other Gaol or other

Prifon, until difehargod by due Courfe ofLaw, and to ifTuc all Warrants neccfiary for fuch Purpofcs : Provided Sorb Rrmoval

always ncverthclcfs, That no Perfon who fhall be removed hy any fuch Warrant osaforefaid, (hull be, by Means kail not deprive

of fuch Removal, deprived of fuch Right to be tried or dil'cltarged, as fuch Perfon would by Law have been an
J' ol

entitled to tf not fo removed ; and in every Cafe in which any fuch Perfon would have been entitled to have

been tried or difeharged if fuch Perfon had continued in the Gaol or Prifon to which fuch Perfon was before charged,

committed, it fhaH be lawful for fuch Perfon to apply to be bailed or difeharged, in the fame Manner as fuch
Perfon might have done if fuch Perfou had remained in the Gaol or Prifon to which fuch Perfon was before

committed as aforefaid.

VIJ. 4 And whereas in the difturbed State of Ireland, it has been found nccelTary to fend divers Perfons who
* have been committed to Prifon in Inland on Charges of High Treafon, Sufpicion of High Treafon, or Trya-

tv
”'

* fonablc Practices, to Great Britain for fafe Cuflody, and for the Purpofe of preventing improper Intercourfc Warrant of a
* between fuch Perfons and other Perfons engaged, or fufpedted of being engaged, in the like Treafon* or Trea- Principal Secre-
* fonable Practices ; and it may be found expedient to fend other Perfons to Great Britain under like Circum- tary of Suite, and

* fiances;’ be it cnafted, That every Perfon who hath been fent to Great Britain as aforefaid, before the palling
fl'nt 60m Irc-

of this Act, and every Perfon who after the puffing of this A£l fitall be fent to Great Britain for fafe Cuflody, BrinJn byOnier
by Order of the Lord Lieutenant or Governor General, or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Ireland, ofthe Lord
and of six or more of itrs Maicfty’s Privy Council of Ireland, fitall and may he detained in Cuflody in Great Britain, Lieutenant and

in fucli Place of fafe Cuflody, as to his Majefty fitall feem fit
5
provided fuch Perfon (hall be charged with High ‘f*

Coun.

Treafon, Sufpicion of High Treafon, or Treafouable Practices, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of one of ‘TV'vK
bis Majefty** Principal Secretaries of State. f^foGwaT*

Britain wherever M» Majefty pirates,

VIII. Provided always neverthdefs, That no Perfon ftiall be detained as aforefaid, fit as to prevent the Trial But when fuch

or Difcharge of fuch Perfon in due Courfe of Law, whenever fuch Perfon fitall, by the Law of Ireland, be
entitled to Tuch Trial or Difcharge; but in all Cafes in which any Perfon fo detained would by the Law of

of IrrlaVd 10 be*
Ireland, if in Cuflody there, he entitled to be tried or difeharged, it fhall be lawful for fuch Perfon to apply triedor difehare.
to the Court of King’s Bench in England, or to any Judge of that Court, or to the Court of Jnftidary in ed; they may ap>

Scotland, or to any Judge of that Court, to be difeharged; and if it fhall appear to fuch Court, or to fuch rty uulieC.itutof

Judge, thnr fuch Perfon, if in Cuflody in Ireland, would be entitled to be tried or difeharged, it (hall be lawful

for fuch Court or fuch Judge, to order fuch Perfon to be difeharged, or to be fent to Ireland to be dealt with Scihmd^JTa'JjL
according to Law. judge hereof/

who (hail order them to be difeharged, or fent to Ireland.

IX. * And Vi hcreas many Perfons engaged in the late Rebellion in Ireland, and in other trvafonable Prac- One Principal

tices there, have fled from Ireland, and are now in Great Britain ; and other Perfons may «omc from Ireland Sccrrury u i’

to Grt ;i Britain under the like Circumllanccs ; and it may be expedient not only to arrefl fuch Perfons for the Sl3!
'i,

ra
?
v order

Puipofc of fending them to Ireland to be tried for fuch Offences, but alfo to fecurr and detain fuch Perfons in r-ITs
li’j

t.

Great Britain until they can be properly fent to Maud to be tried or difeharged in due Courfe of Law ;’ be Treafon.
*J

.. further enacted, That it fhafi be lawful for one of his Majefty** Principal Secretaries of Slate, by Warrant committal in

under his Hand and Seal, to order any Perfon who fhall be in Cuflody upon any Charge of High Treafon, Suf- hdwf, to be

picion of High Treafon, or Treafonablc Praftices, done or committed in Ireland, to be fccurcd or detained jkp'pvdmGreat

in Great Britain until fuch Perfon can be properly fent to Ireland, to be tried or difeharged in due Courfe of can tm propedw
Law. — fent tu Intlaml to

lie tried m difeharged

X. Provided always neverthclefs, That no Perfon (hall be detained as aforefijH fo as to prevent the Trial or But Pcrfunaut-

Difcharge of fuch Perfon in due Courfe of Law, whenever fuch Perfon fhall by*the Law of Ireland be entitled jjtk-d w
to fuch Trial or Difcharge ; but in all Cafes in which any Perfon fo detained would by the Law of Ireland, if

in Cullodv there, be entitled to be tried or difeharged, it lhall be lawful for fuch Perfon to apply to the Court p'j.

of King's Bench in England, or to anv Judge of that Court, or to the Court of Judiciary in Scotland, or to ary a. unde: 4 v'j.,-*.

Judge of that Court, to be difeharged
; and if it fitall appear to fuck Court or to fuch Judge that fitch Perfon, erdm*.
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if in Cuftody in Ireland, would be entitled to be tried or difeharged, it (hall be lawful for fuch Court or fuch
Judge to order fuch Pcrfon to be difeharged, or to be Cent to Ireland, to be dealt with according to Law,

-« of XI. And be it further cnafted, Tliat this Act Ihall continue in force until the Expiration of fix Weeks after

the Commencement of the next Scffion of Parliament, and no longer.

C A P. XXVII.

An A& for granting to his Majefty a certain Sam of Money for the Service of Great Britain, to be

raifed by a Lottery. (30th April 1801.

‘ Moll Gracious Sovereign,

W E, your Majcfty’s mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland in Parliament aflemblcd, towards railing the ncceflary Supplies to defray your Ma-
' jelly's pnblick Expcnces for Great Britain, have freely rcfolved to give and grant unto your Majefty the Sum
* of leveii hundred and one thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds, to be raifed by a Lottery, to confilt of fixty

‘ thoufand Tickets, at eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and Ninepence each, in fucli Manner as is hercin-after

* direfted and appointed : And whereas, purfuaut to and upon the fercral Terms and Conditions exprcfiid in

‘ tile faid Refolution, fcvcral Perfons hav-, in Books opened at the Bank of England for that Purpofc, fubferibed
‘ together the Whole of the laid Sum of feven hundred and one thoufand two hundred and fifty Pound?, and
• made Depofits with the Caihier or Calhicrs of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, of one
‘ Pound three Shillings and Ninepence in refpeft of every fuch Ticket, your faithful Commons do therefore

‘ moil humbly befccch your Majcity that it may be enacted and be it cnafted by the King’s mod Excellent

Majefty, bv and with the Advice and Conftyit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pre-

lent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for all

Perl’ons, Natives or Foreigners, Bodies Politick or Corporate, who, in purfuance of die faid Refolution, (hall

have, on or before the tenth Day of April one thoufand eight hundred and one, fubferibed towards the laid

Sum of feven hundred and one thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds, aud made in refpeft thereof fuch Dc-
poiit as aforefaid, to advance and pay, and they, or their Executors, Adminiftrntors, Succcflors, and Afligns,

arc hereby required to advance and pay, unto the Caihier or Calhicrs of the faid Governor and Company of the

Bank of England (which Caihier and Calhiers it and are hereby appointed the Receiver or Receivers of fuch

Contributions, without any other Warrant to be had on that Behalf), the remaining Sum of ten Pound* and
ten Shillings, in refpeft of each Ticket fubferibed for, towards raifing the faid Sum of feven hundred and one
thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds, ou or before the refpeftive Days, aud in the Proportions hercin-after

limited aud appointed on that Behalf ; (that is to fay), For and in refpeft of each and every fuch Ticket in the

faid Lottery, die further Sum of one Pound and leu Shillings, being Part of the Sum fo remaining unpaid, on
or before the tenth Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and one ; the further Sum of one Pound and ten

Shillings, other Part thereof, on or before the twenty-eighth Day of Augujl then next following ; the further.

Sum of one Pound and ten Shillings, other Part thereof, on or before the twenty -third Day of QBnber then

next following ; the further Sum oftwo Pounds and ten Shillings, other Part thereof, on or before the eighteenth

Day of December then next following ; and the remaining Sum of three Pounds and ten Shillings on or before

the twenty-fecond Day of 'January one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and that every fuch Contributor or

Adventurer in the laid Lottery, for every Sum of eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and Ninepence, which lie

or (he (lull have fo advanced, Ihall be entitled to fuch Lot or Share, upon each fortunate Ticket belonging to

him or her, as is herein mentioned ; and that every Contributor or Adventurer to the laid Lottery, who IliaU

pay in the Whole of his or her Contribution Monty at any Time on or before the feventeenth Day of December

one thoufand eight hundred and one, (hall be allowed an Intcrcft by Way of Difcount after the Kate of three

Pounds per Centum per Annum on the Sums fo completing his or her Contributions refpeftively, to be computed
from the Day of completing the lame to the twcnty-lecond Day of January one thoufmid eight hundred
and two ; which Allowance is to be paid by the faid Cafliicr or Cafhicrs, out of the Monies to be con-

tributed in purfuance of tliis Aft, as loon as fuch Contributors or Adventurers, their Executors, Admi-
ni lirators, Succcflors* and Alfigns, (hall have completed fuch Payment

; and that all the laid Contributors or

Adventurers, their Executors, Adminiftrators, Siicecflbrs, or Affigns, paying in the Whole of their Monies to

be by them refpeftively contributed towards the faid Sum of feven hundred and one thoufand two hundred and

fifty Pounds, (hall have Lottery Tickets delivered to them to the Amount of the principal Sum fo by them
paid for the Purchafe thereof, at the Rate of eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and Ninepence for each Ticket,

as foon as fuch Tickets can conveniently be made out.

1 1. Provided always. That fucli Caihier or Cafliicrs (hall give Security to the good Liking of any three or

more of the Commiflioners of the Treafuiy, or the High Treafurer for the Time being, for duly anfwering and
paying into the Receipt of his Majclly’s Exchequer in Great Britain, for the publick Ufc, all the Monies which

lie or they hath or have already received, and (hall hereafter receive from Time to Time, of and for the laid

Sum of feven hundred and one thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds, and for accounting duly for die fame,

and for Performance of the Trull hereby in him and them repo fed ; and Ihall. from Time to Time, pay all fuch

Monies, as foon as he or they Ihall receive the fame, or any Part thereof, or within five Days afterwards at the

farlheft, into, and Ihall account*for die fame in the Exchequer, according to the due Courfc thereof, deducting

thereout fuch Sums as Ihall have been paid by him or them in purfuance of this Aft
;
for which Sums fo paid.

Allowance (hall be made in his or their Accounts.

III. And be it further enafted, That it Ihall and may be lawful for three or more of the Commiflioners of

the Treafiiry, or die High Treafurer for the Time being, to iflue and apply, from Time to Time, all fucli

'• a, s*n
of Money as Ihall be fo paid into the laid Receipt of liij Majefty 's Exchequer by the faid Caihier or
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Calhiers, to fucli Service* for Great Britain, as HiaH then have hoen voted by the Commons of the United King- P3l

^
in by the

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in this prefent ScfGon of Parliament.

IV. And be it further enafted, That the Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds Part of the faid Sum of joo.cocl. die

{even hundred and one thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds ftudl be diftributed and divided into Prir.cs, to

be drawn in the faid Lottery, in fuch Manner as 13 by this Adi appointed and directed
;
which faid Sum of live

jn_

hundred thoufand Pounds {ball be payable out of all or any of the Aids or Supplies granted in this Seffion of Su)>plin granted

Parliament for Great Britain, in fuch Mauncr as is hercin-after mentioned ; and the Commiflioners of his Ma- this SeSiun.

jelly’s Treafurv, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurer for the Time being, is or are hereby

required and authorized, by Warrant or Warrants under his or their Hand or Hands, to caufe the faid Sum of

five hundred thoufand Pounds to he iflued and paid, out of the faid Aids or Supplies, to the Governor and

Company of the Bank of England, to be by them diftributed and paid to and amongft the refpeftive Proprie-

tors of the feveral fortunate Tickets, in the Manner hcrciu-aftcr mentioned and directed, as foou as Certificates

can he made out for the Sums due in refpeft of the fame.

V. And, for eihblilhir.g a proper Method for drawing the faid Lottery, be it further enabled, That fuch “d
Perfons as the Commiflioners of his Majefly’s Treafury, or any three or more of them now being, or the High
Treafurer, or any three or more of the Commiflioners of the rreafury for the Time being, {hall nominate and jppouiirdty ie
appoint, lliall be Managers and Director* for preparing and delivering out Tickets, and to overfee the drawing Tieafmy.

of Lots, and to order, do, and perform, fuch other Matters and Tilings as are hereafter in and by this Act di-

rected and appointed by fuch Managers and Directors to be done and performed } and that fuch Managera and
Dircdors Ihall meet together, from Time to Time, at fume public Onicc or Place, for the Execution of the

Powers and Trulls in them repofed by this Act ; and that the faid Managers and Directors, or lb many of them Metlnxl of tbe

a* Ihall be prefent at any fuch Meeting, or die major Part of them, Ihall caufe Books to be prepared in which L-'umy

ever)- Leaf (hall be divided or diftinguilhed into three Columns, and upon the imiennofl of the faid three Columns Pn-',c‘lu&1-

there ihall be printed fixty thoufand Tickets to be numbered one, two, diree, and fo onwards, in an arithmetical

PrugTcfTinn, where the common Excefs is to be one, until they rife to and for the Number of fixty thoufand; and upon
tlic middle Column in every of die faid Books, Ihall be printed fixty thouJand Tickets of the fame Breadth and
Form, and numbered in like Maimer

;
and, in the extreme Column of the fame Books, there lliall be printed a diird

Rank or Series of Tickets ofthe fame Number with thofe of the other two Columns ; which Tickets (hall feverally

be of an oblong Figure, and in the faid Books Ihall be joined with oblique Lines Flourilhes, or Devices, in fuch Man-
ner as the faid Managers and Directors, or the major Part of them, (hall think moll fafe and convenient : and that
ever)- Ticket in the third or extreme Column of the faid Books fhall have written or printed thereupon (befides die
Number of fuch Ticket) Words or Figures to this Effect

:

* LOTTERY for die Year one thoufand eight hundred and one.

‘ nPHE Bearer of this Ticket will, in purfuance of an Aft parted in the forty-firft Year of his prefent Majefty’s
* -*- Reign, be entitled to fuch beneficial Chance as (hall belong thereto, in the Lottery to be drawn in Great
* Britain by virtue of the find Aft.*

VI. And it is hereby enafted, That tlie faid Managers and Direfiors, or fo many of them as fhall be prefent ewmm^tllc*
11

at any fuch Meeting, or the major Part of them fo prefent, (hall carefully examine all the faid Books with the Bwtawitb the
Tickets therein, and take Care diat the fame be contrived, numbered, and made, according to the true Intent and Ti.-krw, andde-

Mcaning of this Aft ; and (hall deliver, or caufe to be delivered, die fame Books, and every or any of them, as live* then* '">1'®

they Ihall be examined, to the Caftiier or Calhiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, taking ^alhivrsafilw

from fuch Caihier or Calhiers an Acknowledgment in Writing, under his or their Hand or Hands, importing his Rr'.^j'iiuorAe
or their Receipt of fuch Book or Books and fo many Tickets therein as (hall be delivered to him or them re- fume, 4te.'

fpeftively, that fo die faid Cafhicr or Calhiers may be charged to anfwer eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and
Nine-pence in Money for every one of the Tickets in the extreme Columns which (hall be delivered to him or
them, or for fo many of them as he or they (hall not deliver back to the faid Managers and Dircftors ; and all

and every fuch Caihier or Calhiers refpeftively is and arc hereby direfted and required, upon his or their Receipt
of every or any entire Sum of eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and Ninepcnce, in full Payment for a Ticket
from any Perfon or Perfons contributing or adventuring, as aforefaid, from Time to Time to cut out of the faid

Book or Books, fo to be put into his or their Cuftody, through the faid oblique Lines, Flourilhes, or Devices,
indentwife, in the (hid extreme Columns, fuch Tickets as lliall be ncceflary to be delivered to the feveral Per-
fons entitled thereto, as aforefaid ; which Tickets the faid Caihier or Calhiers (hall fign with his or their own
Name or Names, and he or they (hall permit the refpeftive Perfon or Perfons fo entitled, if it be defired, to
write his or her Name or Mark on the corrcfpondmg Tickets in the fame Book or Books ; and at the fame
Time the faid Caihier or Calhiers Ihall deliver to fuch Perfon or Perfons the Ticket or Tickets fo cut off, which
he, Ihe, or they, arc to keep and ufc for the better afeertaining and fecuring the Intercft which he, Ihe, or they,

his, her, or their Executors, Adminiltrators, Succeffors, or Alfigns, ihall or may have in the Drawing of the faid

Lottery.

VII. And be it further enafted, That the faid Caihier or Calhiers, on or before the firft Day of February Csihiert ffuliot*

one thoufand eight hundred and two, Ihall redeliver to the faid Managers and Dircftors, at their faid Office or or before Fib.

Place of Meeting, all the faid Books, and therein all the Tickets which the faid Caihier or Calhiers Ihall not *• ,so*-

have cut out of the fame, and delivered to the Perfons entitled thereto, as aforefaid ; and (hall then and there
jjj

e

alfo deliver to the faid Manager* and Dircftors a true and juft Account, in Writing under his or their Hand or Ticket!,
^

Hands, of all Sums of Money accrued or come to the Hands of fuch Caftiier or Calhiers by or for the Tickets wi* an Account
delivered, or to be delivered out, purfuant to this Aft, and how the feme, and how much thereof, Ihall have of Money rt-

bera actually paid, by fuch Caftiier or Calhiers, into the laid Receipt of Exchequer, for the Purpofcs c“ted end paid
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mentioned t and that the (kid Manager* and Direclon, or the major Part of them, which fliali he prefent ai

aforefaid, lliall forthwith caufc all tltc Tickets of the faid outermull Columns, which Ihall not have been de-

livered to the Contributors and Adventurers as aforefaid, (if any fnch be,) to be delivered into the faid Receipt

of bin Majefly’s Exchequer, there to he retained and kept tu Cafii, to be ifiued, fold, and difpofed of, lor

railing Money for the Purpofcs in this Aft mentioned, as any three ofthe Cominiluoncrs of his Majefty’s Trea-

furv, or the High Treafurerfor the Time being Ihall judge lilting.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That the faid Managers and Directors, or the major Part of them which

(hall he prefent at a Meeting as aforefaid, (hall caufc all the Tickets in the Middle Columns, in the Books made
out with Three Columns as aforefaid, which fliali be delivered back lo them by or from the faid Cafhier or Ca-
Ihier* as aforefaid, to he carefully rolled up, and made fall with Thread or Silk ; and the faid Managers and
Directors, or the major Part of them as aforefaid, Ihall, in their I'rcfence, and in the Prefence of fucb Con-
tributors or Adventurers as will be there, caufc all the faid Tickets which air to be fo rolled up and made
fall, as aforefuid, tube cutoff indentwife, through the faid oblique Lines, Flourilhcs, or Devices, into a Box
to be prepared for tliat Purpofc, and to be mariced with the letter (si,) which is prefently to be put up into

another lining Box, and to be locked with feven different Locks and Keys, to be kept by as many of the faid

Managers and Direftins, and fealed with their Seals, or the Seals of fonic of them, until the faid Tickets are

to be drawn, as is henciu-after mentioned ; and that the Tickets in the firil or mnermoft Columns of the faid

Books Ihall remain Hill in the Books, for difeovering any Miftake or Fraud (if any fueh fliould happen to be

committed) contrary to the true Meaning of this Act.
IX. And be it further enacted, That the faid Managers and Direftors, or the major Part of them which

Ihall he prefent at any Meeting as aforefaid, lliall alfo prepare, or caufc to be prepared, other Books in which
every Leaf Ihall be divided or diitinguilhed into two Columns } and upon the imicrmoll of thofc two Columns
there (hall be printed fixty thoufitiid Tickets, and upon the outcrmoll of the faid two Columns there (hall be
printed fixty thoufand Tickets ; all of which fliali be of equal Length and Breadth, as near as may be ; which
two Columns iu the faid Book (hall be joined by fomc Hourilh or Device, through which die outcimoft Tickets
may be cut off jndentwife ; and that eighteen thoufand one hundred and eighty-nine Tickets, Part of thofc to

be contained in the outermoft Columns of the Books lail mentioned, (hall be, and be called, tht Fortunate
Ticket,, 10,189
vU. a ofzo.oooL
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Ticirts, to which Benefits (hall belong, as is herein-aftcr mentioned ; and the faid Manager* and Directors, or
the major Part of them, or fuch of them us lliall be prefent at a Meeting a8 aforefaid, Ihall caufc the faid For-
tunate Tickets to he written upon, or otberwife expreffed, as well in Figures as in Words at Length, in Man-
ner following

5 that is to fay, upon Two of them leverally, twenty thoufand Pounds Principal Money ; upon
every one of Three of them fcverally, ten thoufand Pounds Principal Money ; upon every one of Four of
them fever-ally, five thoufand Pounds Principal Money ; upon every one of Five of them fcverally, two thou-
fund Pounds Principal Money ; upon every one of Nine cif them fcverally, one thoufaud Pounds Principal
Money 5 upon eveiy one of Twelve of them fcverally, five hundred Pounds Principal Money ; upon every one
of Fifty of them leverally, one hundred Pounds Principal Money ; upon every one of one Hundred of them
fcverally, fifty Pounds Principal Money ; and upon every one of eighteen Thoufaud of them feTcrally, eighteen

Pounds Principal Money ; Which Principal Sums fo to he written, or otberwife expreffed upon the faid For-
tunate Tickets, together with ten thoufand Pounds principal Money, to be allowed to the Owner of the firil

drawn Ticket, on the fifteenth Day of the Drawing of the faid Lottery ; twenty thoufand Pounds Principal

Money to be allowed to the Owner of the firil drawn Ticket on the twcitty-firft Day of the Drawing of the
faid Lottery ; twenty thoufand Pounds Principal Money to be allowed to the Owner of the firil drawn Ticket
011 the thirty-fecond Day of the Drawing of the (aid Lottery ; and one thoufand Pounds principal Money to
be allowed to the Owner of the firtt drawn Ticket on the fortieth Day of the Drawing of the laid Lottery g

will amount in the Whole to the principal Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds : Which Sum of five hun-
dred thoufand Pounds only, after deducting out of the faid Sum of feven hundred and 011c thoufand, two
hundred and fifty Pounds, the Sum of two hundred and one thoufand, two hundred and fifty Pounds for the
Benefit of die Pubiick, is tube paid at the Bank of England to the Proprietors of die (aid Fortunate Tickets,
in proportion to their refpcclive Intcrells therein, in fuch Manner as is appointed by this Aft : And the faid

Managers and Diredlors, or the major Part of them who Ihall be prefent at a Meeting as aforefaid, ihall caufe
all the faid Tickets contained ill the outermoft Columns ofthe faid lail mentioned Books to be in the prefence ofthe
faid Managers and Directors, or the major Part of them which lliall be prefent at a Meetiug as aforefaid, and in

the Prcfence of fuch Contributors or Adventurers as will then be there, to be carefully rolled up and faftened
with Thread or Silk, and carefully ait out indentwife through the faid Flourilh or Device, iuto another Box
to be prepared for this Purpofe, and to be marked with the Letter (J?)j which Box Ihall he pm into anutlicr
drone -Box, and locked up with feven different Locks and Keys, to be kept by as many of the faid Manager*
and Directors, and fealed up with their Seals, or the Sealr. of fomc of them, until thefe Tickets fliali alfo be
drawn in the Manner and Form herein-after mentioned

;
and that the whole Biifinef9 of rolling up and cuttiug

off, and putting into the faid Boxes the laid Tickets, and locking up and fcaliiig the faid Boxes, (hull lie per-
formed by the laid Managers and Direclors, or fuch of them as aforefaid, before the lail fix Days immediately
preceding the Day by this Act appointed for the Drawing of the faid Loiter)- : And to the End every Perfon
concerned may be well affnrtd that the Counterpart of the fame Number, with his or her Ticket, is put into
the Box marked with the Letter (A), from whence the fame may be drawn, and that other Matters arc done
ns hereby directed, fomc pubiick Notification in Print Ihall be given of the precife Time or Times of putting
the faid Tickets into the (aid Boxes, to the End that fuch Adventurers as may be minded to fee the lame done,
may be prefent at the doing thereof.

X. And be it further enabled, That on or before the third Day of March one thoufambeight hundred and
two, the laid Managers and Direftors Ihall caufc the faid fcvcral Boxes, with all lilt Tickets therein, to lie

sFdfelliecil-J si'tfflrai' tS*o ift-tibiyi ut/fiLtoit/cb.'j ! -triu'sedD ilati LKiktiouflL^SiiLk' publiihed
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in the London Gazelle fourteen Days at leaft before the faid third Day of March one thoufand eight hundred

and two, fo that the fame may be there, and placed on a Tabic provided for that Purpofc, at fuch Hour of

the Day as the faid Managers and Direftors mall fix and appoint, not earlier than nine of the Clock in the

Forenoon of the fame Day ; and flail then and there fcveraHy attend this Service, and'eaufe die two Boxes Method to to

containing the faid Tickets to be feverally taken out of the other two Boxes in which diey fhall have been
drâ T

locked up ; and the Tickets or Lots in the refpeftive innermoft Boxes being, in the Prefence of the faid Ma-
nagers and Directors, or fuch of them as fhall be dicn prefent, and of fuch Adventurers as will be there for

the Satisfaction of thcmfclves, well fliaken and mingled in each Box diilinftly, fome one indifferent and fit Per-

fou to be appointed and directed by the faid Managers and Directors, or the major Part of them, or fuch of

them as (hall be then prefent, fhall takeout and draw one Ticket from the Box where the (aid numbered Ticket*

fhall be as aforefaid put, and one other indifferent and fit Perfon, to he appointed and directed in like Manner,
(hall*take out a Ticket or Lot from die Box where the faid eighteen thoufand one hundred aud eighty-nine

fortunate, and forty-one thoufand eight hundred and eleven blank Tickets (hall he promifeunufly put as afore-

faid ; and immediately both the Tickets fo drawn (hall he opened, and the Number as well of the fortunate

as of die blank Ticket fhall he named aloud ; and if the Ticket taken or drawn from the Box containing the

fortunate and bbmk Lots fhall appear to be a Blank, then the numbered Ticket fo drawn with the faid Blank at

the fame Time drawn, (hall both be nut upou one File 5 and if the Ticket fo drawn or taken from the Box
containing tile fortunate and blank Lots mail appear to be one of the fortunate Tickets, then the Principal

Sum written upon fuch fortunate Ticket whatfoevor it he, Ihall be entered by a Clerk, which the faid Mana-
gers and Directors, or the major Part of them, as aforefaid, (hall employ and overfee for this purpofe, into a

Book to he kept for entering the Numbers coming up with the faid fortunate Tickets, and the Principal Sums
whereunto duty (ball lie emitted rcfpeftivcly, and two of the faid Managers and Directors fhall fet their

Names as Witncfles to fitch Entries; and the faid fortunate and numbered Tickets fo drawn together fhall be

put upon another File ; ami fo the faid Drawing of the Tickets (hall continue, by taking one Ticket at a

Time out of each Box, and with opening, naming aloud, and filing the fame, and by entering the fortunate

Lots in fuch Method as is before mendoned, until the whole Number of eighteen thoufand one hundred and
eiglity-ninc fortunate Tickets fhall be completely drawn : And as the fame cannot he performed in one day’s

Tune, the faid Managers and Directors mall caufc the Boxes to be locked up and fealcd in Manner as afore-

faid, every Day by two of the Clock, and adjourn till the next Day, and fo from Day to Day, and every

Day, except Sutuhxyt, Thankfgiving and Fall Days, and then open the fame ; and the faid Managers and Di-
rectors Ihall and may fhorten the Time of continuing to draw the faid Tickets, and leffen the Number of the

faid Tickets to l»e fo drawn on each Day of Drawing, as they, or the major Part of them, fhall in their Dif-

cretion think neceflary, and (hall proceed therein, till the faid whole Number of eighteen thoufand one hundred

and eighty-nine fortunate Tickets Ihall be completely drawn a;, aforefaid, and afterwards the faid numbered
Tickets fo drawn, with the fortunate Tickets drawn againfl the kune, Ihall he and remain in a Itrong Box
locked up at aforefaid. and under the Cuftody of the faid Mauagcrs and Direftors, until they fhall take them
out to examine, adjutl, and fettle the Property thereof.

XI. * And to the End, tile Fortunate may know, whether abfent or prefent, to what a Degree they have Numfcer of the

been fo,’ be it enabled. That the faid Managers and Direftors (hall, on each Day of Drawing, as foon a* con- Fonunatc Tic-

veukntly may b- after the faid Drawing is over, caufe to be printed and puhliftu’d the Number of the Tickets
Sunuftallbe

drawn on that Day againfl. each furiunate Ticket, and the Principal Sum written 011 the fame ; and Ihall alfo, ptin«eA
as foon after as conveniently may be, caufe to be printed and publithcd complete Numerical Lille of all the ^ ulpj . ^
Tickets, ax well of the Fortunate as blank Tickets which Ihall he drawn on each Day ; and if any Contention adjuiu" by the*

• or Difptite (hall arife in the adjufting the Property of the (aid fortunate Tickets, it (hall be wholly in the Managen.
Judgment of the major Part of the faid Managers and Directors to determine to whom it doth or ought to

f j T -
. ,

beluiig : And if any Perfon nr Perfons (hall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be forged or counter- itcTHeUmy wuh-
feited, or willingly aft or aflift in the forging or counterfeiting, any Ticket or Tickets, Certificate or Ccititi- cut-Clerjy.

calcs. Order or Orders, made forth by virtue of this prefent Aft, or any former Aft made for eftablilhing any
Lottery or Lotteries, or alter any Number, Figure or Word therein, or knowingly utter, vend, barter, or dit-

pole of, any fuch falfe, altered. Forged, or counterfeited Ticket or Tickets, Certificate or Certificates, Order
or Orders, or fhall bring any fuch forged or counterfeited Ticket, Certificate or Order, or any fuch Ticket,

Certificate or Older, the Number whereof, or any Figure or Word therein, ihall have been altered, (knowing
the fame to be forged, counterfeited, or altered;) to tile faid Managers and Direftors, or any of them, or to

tlie Calhicr or Calhicrs, or Accountant General of the Bank of England for the Time being, or to any other

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, with a fraudulent Intention
;

or Audi willingly aid, abet, aflift, liire, or com-
mand, any Perfon or Perfons to commit any fuch Offence or Offence sa saforefaid, then, and in every fuch Cafe,

all and every fuch Perfon or Perfons being thereof conriftcd in due Form of Law, Ihall he adjudged a Felon,

and fhall fuftcr Death as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy : And the faid Managers anil Direftors,

or any two ormore of them, arc hereby authorized, required, and empowered, to caufc any Perfon or Perfons

bringing or uttering fuch forged or counterfeited Ticket or Tickets, Certificate or Certificates as aforefaid, or

aiding, abetting, alfifting, hiring, or commanding, any Perfon or Perfons therein, to be apprehended, and to

cummit him, her, or them, to his Martfly’s Gaol of ASeagate, or to the common. Gaol of the County or

Place where fuch Perfon or Perfons flail be fo apprehended, to be proceeded againfl for the faid Felony ac-

cording to Law. _ _

XII. And he it further cnafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons who (hall commit any fuch Offence or Of-
Prif«i) difcoi'

fences as aforefaid, or he aiding, abrtring, adding, hiring, or commanding any Perfon or Perfons therein, fhall pitfaii

afterwards, (being out of Pnfort.J tfifeover any one or more Perfon or Perfons, who already have or hereafter guilty, Hull

(h.til I'or.im't, or be aiding, abetting, or concerned in, any fuch Offence or Offences as aforefaid, fo as fuch ‘
•

1

;

^

Perfon or
ward.

**'
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Mmsgeit lhall

entitled to his Majefty’f moft gracious Pardon for fuch lit3 or her Offence* ; and moreover dull lie entitled to

a Reward of fifty Pound* of lawful Money of Gnat Britain, for every fuch Offender to convifted s to be
paid out of the Monies arifing b

y
virtue of this Aft, or any other the Aida or Supplies granted in this SelTtou

of Parliament for Gmt Britair, immediately upon fuch Conviction a* aforefaid.

Kill. Provided always, and it it hereby further rnafted, That no Attainder for anv of the Offences afore-

fuid lhall make or work any Corruption of Blood, Lots of Dower, or Diihcrifon of Hein.
Hked. „

'

XIV. Provided ahvays, and it is hereby enafted, That every Pcrfon tliat (ball be appointed as aforefaid to

be a Manager and Director for putting this Act in Execution, hcforc hi* afting in fuch Cominiffion, (except the

admiuiilering the Oath immediately hercin-after mentioned,) fitall take the Oath following ; (that is to fay.)

‘ T jl. B. as a Manager and Director of the Lottery to be drawn in purfuance of an Act of Parliament made
* A

hi the forty -firll Year of hi* Majcfty's Reign, do fwear, That I wili faithfolly execute the Trufi repofid
‘ tn me j and that I will not ufr any indireft Art or Means, or permit or direct any Perfon to life any indirect

* Art or Means, to obtain a Prize or fortunate Lot therein, for myfelf or any other Perfon whatfoever ; and
‘ that l will do the utmoft of my Endeavour* to prevent any undue or Snifter Practice to be done bv any Pcr-
‘ fun whatfoever; and that I will, to the bell of my Judgment, declare to whom any Prize, Lot, or Ticket, of
‘ Right does belong, according to the true fntent and Meaning of the find Aft.’

Which faid Oath (hall and may be adminiilmd by any two or more of the other Managers and Di-
rectors.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it Stall and may he lawful to and for the faid Ca-
fhier or Caffticrs, having given Security as aforefaid, to receive from the faid Contributors or Adventurers, or

their Executors, Admimilrators, Succcffors, or Affigtis, the Monies to be by them refpeftively paid on ac-

count of the faid Lottery, at one cutire Payment, or in fuch Proportions and Manner ns aforefaid
; and the

faid Calhier or Calhiers lhall give a Note or Receipt, under his or their Hand or Hands, for the Sum or Sum*

title itio Bearer
to lie paid ; and (hull he obliged thereby, and by this Aft, to give the Bearer of every fuch Note or Receipt

Ticket for a Ticket or Tickets, of the extreme Column ol the three Columns Book or Books aforefaid, for every eleven

Pounds thirteen Shillings and Nine-pence fo contributed, paid, or nufwered, ns fouu as fuch Contributor or
Contributors, his, her, or their Executors, Admimilrators, Sueccflbrs or Affigns, lhall have paid and anfwered
to the faid Cafhier or Calhiers, the Whole of his, her, or their Coufidcmtimi Money, to be paid in full for

fucli Ticket or Tickets; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV I. Provided alto, and be it further enafted. That at any 'lime or Tunes alter the tenth Day of July
oue tlumfand eight hundred and one, and Rftcr fuch Contributor or Contributors (hall have advanced and paid

to the faid Calhier or Calhiers, in purfuance of this Act, fuch Proportions of his, her, or their Confidcration

Monty as are herein before required to be paid and advanced on or before the faid tcutli Day of July one
thonlacd right hundred and one, and lhall not hare made any Default in fuch Payments, nor hereafter lhall

make any Default in the Payment of the remaining Part of fuch Confidcration Money fo to be paid in full for

fuch Ticket or Tickets nt the refpeftive Time* appointed For the Payment thereof, it lhall and may be lawful

for fuch Calhier or Calhiers, upon the Production and Dcpofit by any fuch Contributor or Contributors of

his, her, or their Receipt or Receipts for the Sums fo paid from Time to Time, to cut out of the faid Three
Columns Book or Books in the faid extreme Columns thereof, and to deliver to the Perfon or Pcrfoits fo contri-

buting as aforefaid, his, her, or their Exec tttori, A dmini Unitors, Succcffors, or ASigns, any Number of

fuch Tickets which lhall lie required in Proportion to the Sums actually advanced and paid in Part to the faid

Caffiier or Calhier* as aforefaid, fo that the Number of fuch Tickets to be delivered to fuch Contributor or

Contributors, at any Time or Times before the Payment of his, her, or their Confidcration Money in full for

tin faid Tickets (hall not in the Whole exceed in Value one Half of the Sums fo actually paid and advanced

bv fuch Contributor or Contributors, each Ticket to be valued at the full Sum of eleven Pounds thirteen Shil-

lings and Nine-pence ; and the faid Calhier or Caffiier* is and are hereby required anti direfted, upon the De-
livery of fuch Ticket or Tickets from Time to Time, to give another Note or Receipt, under his or their

Hand or Hands, for the Rcfiduc of the Money fo paid and advanced m Part as aforefaid, after deducting the

Sum of eleven Pounds thirteen Shillings and Nine-pence for each and every Ticket fo delivered, and which
Note or Receipt lhall alfo fpccifv the Number of Tickets fo from Time to Time delivered, and the refpeftive

Sums fo paid na aforefaid ; any riling herein before contained to the contrary thereof notwithllandiiig.

Contributor* not XVII. Provided alfo. That in calc any fuch Contributor or Adventurer as aforefaid, who lhall have nd-
S'*'1 vanccd and paid down to fuch Calhier or Calhiers a Proportion of his, licr, or their Confidcration Money, towards

wnilhitt^n'mes '*le Lottery, his, her, or their Executors, Admimilrators, Succcffors, or Affigns, do not advance and

limbed,
m" pay unto fuch Caffiier or Calhiers the remaining Part of his, her, or their ConlidcraUun Money, fo to be paid

OmM forfeit their
*n ,m' *“c'' Ticket or Tickets, on or before the Times for paying thereof as aforefaid

; that then, and in

Depulin, every fuch Cafe, every fuch Contributor or Adventurer lhall forfeit and lofe to his Majeffy, for the Ufc of the
‘

’

Publick, the Proportion of his, her, or their Purehafe-Money, which he, flie, or they lhall have fo paid dovvu

as aforefaid towards the Lottery, except fuch Part thereof as lhall have been returned in Tickets before fuch
Default made ; and in fuch Cafe no other or further Ticket or Tickets (hall be delivered out, by the faid Ca-

and Ib* Tirkrii Ihier or Calhiers, to fuch Contributor or Contribution, Adventurer or Adventurers, making fucli Default, but
Dull be returned the Ticket and Ticket* which (hould have been delivered to them rcfiveftively, had they paid the full Money for
bo ihc Manager,

t |, t. fnmCt (hall be returned or delivered to the faid Managers and Direftors, by the faid Calhier or Calhiers,

together with the other Tickets (if any) in the outermoft Column of the Book and Books firll herein men-
tioned and direfted to be prepared, which lhall not have been difpofed of as aforefaid ; and fuch Ticket and
Tickets, upon and for which fuch Defaults of Payments (hall have been made as aforefaid, (hull be dc-

fublctihed;

giving a {Cote

for the tsme

:

which (lull

be. Tirk'.u

M cicvotling

11 Value loll
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to be retained and kept ai Ca(h, and to be i(Tucd, fold, and difpofed of, for the Purpofe* and in the Manner
berein-before direCted and appointed with refpeft to the faid undifpofed Tickets ; and the laid Contributor and

Contributor!, Adventurer and Adventurers, making fuch Default, (hall not have or receive, or be entitled to

have or receive, any Benefit or Advantage for or in refpeft of the Money which he, |hc, or they, (hall Itave

paid for or towards the Purchafe of fuch Ticket or Tickets except as to fuch Ticket or Tickets which
(Kail have been delivered to him, her, or them, before fuch Default made ; any Thing herein contained to

the contrary notwith(landing.

XVIII. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted. That out of the Monies to a rife by the Contributions to

the faid Lottery, or out of any other the Aids or Supplies granted in tliis Scflion of Parliament, for Grtal Bri-

tain, for the Service of the Year one tlioufand eight hundred and one, it (hall and may be lawful to and for

any Three or more of the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or the High Trcafurer for the Time being, to re-

ward the faid Managers and Directors, and the Clerks and Officers to be employed by and under them, and

any other Officers and Perfom that (hall and may be any way9 employed in this Affair, for their Labour and

Pains, and to difeharge fuch incident Expcnccs as (hall necelfurily attend the Execution of this Aft, in fuch

Manner as any three or more of the Commiffionen of die Treafury, or die High Trcafurer for the Time be-

ing, (hall, from Time to Time, think fit and reafonable in that Behalf ; any 'liiiug in diis Aft contained to

the contrary notwidiftanding.

XIX. And be it further cnafted, that the Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds, as aforefaid, to be paid

for and in refpeft of all the faid fortunate Tickets, (hall be, and is hereby charged upon, and dial] be iffued and

paid out of all or any of the Aids or Supplies granted in this Scflion of Parliament for Great Britain, for the

Service of the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one, in Manner hercin-before mentioned, and (hall be paid

upon Demand, by the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in Money without any Deduc-
tion whatfoever, to the refpeflive Proprietors of fuch fortunate Tickets, on the fccond Day of yfugvjl one
thoufand eight hundred and two, or as foon thereafter ns Certificates can be made out for afeertaining, in Man-
ner hcrein-aftcr mentioned, the Sums to be paid upon the faid Tickets ; which Tickets, after the Drawing of

the faid Lottery is completed and ended, (hall be exchanged for Certificates, to be figned by fuch of the laid

Managers and Directors as (hall be Jhpointcd for that Purpofe.

XX. And to the End that all and every the Payments upon the fortunate Tickets may be more cafily afccr-

tained, fettled, andadjufted, for the Perilous who (hall become entitled thereunto ; be h further cnafted. That
fuch of the faid Managers and Direftors, as any three or more of the Commiifioners of the Treafury, or the

High Trcafurer for the Time being, (hall appoint to take in the faid fortunate Tickets, and deliver out the faid

Certificates for and in lieu thereof, (hall, as icon as may be, give Notice by Advcrtifement, to be printed and
publidied in Manner as they (hall think fit, of the Days and Times l'or taking in the (aid fortunate Tickets,

and delivering out of the faid Certificates for and in lieu of the fame
; and every Certificate (hall be num-

bered in courier, according to the bringing the Tickets to the Managers and Direftors fo to be appointed for

exchanging the (ante ; to which Purpofe fuch Managers and Direftors lliall enter, or caufc to be entered, in a

Book or Books to be by them kept for that Purpofe, tire Name of the Perfon wiio (hall bring any fuch fortu-

nate Ticket or Tickets to be exchanged for fuch Certificate or Certificates, and the Number or Numbers of the
fortunate Ticket or Tickets, which (hall be fo brought, the Value in Money payable thereupon, and the Day
of the Mouth, and the Year of our Lord, when the fame was fo brought, which Book and Books (hall lie

CDcn in the Office to be appointed for taking in the faid Tickets to be exchanged for fuch Certificates, for

all Perfons concerned to perufe 5 all which Certificates (hall be figned by the Managers and Direftors fo to be ap-

pointed, or the major Part of them, and be directed to the chief Cailucr or Calhiers of the Bank of England.

XXL Provided always, and be it cnafted. That out of the Monies arifing from the Contributions towards
railing the faid Sura of feven hundred and one thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds, or out of any of the

Aids or Supplies granted in this Scflion of Parliament for Great Britain, for the Service of the Year one
thoufand eight hundred and one, or out of the Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain, any three or more of the

Commidioners of the Treafury, or the High Trcafurer for the Time being, lliall have Power to difeharge all

fuch incident Charges, not hereby otherwife provided for, as (hall necclfarily attend the Execution of this

Aft, in fuch Manner as to them lliall feem juft and reafonable ; and alfo to fettle and appoint fuch Allow-
ances as (hall be thought proper for the Service, Pains, and Labour of the faid Cafhier or Calhiers, and any
ether Perfon or Perfons, for receiving, paying, and accounting fur, the faid Contributions, and for performing

the Truft hereby repofed in him or them ; all which Allowances to be made as aforefaid, in refpeft of the
Service, Pains, and Labour of any Officer or Officers of the faid Governor and Company (hall be for the Ufc
and Benefit of the faid Governor and Company, and at their Difpofal only.

XXII. And be it further cnafted. That no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity whatfoever, (hall be demanded or

taken of any of his Majcfty's Subjects for receiving or paying the faid Contribution Monies, or any of them,
or for any Receipts concerning the fame, or for iffuing the Money payable in refpeft of die faid fortunate

Tickets, upon Pain that any Officer or Perfon offending, by taking or demanding any fuch Fee, Reward, or

Gratuity, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds to the Party aggrieved, wjtli full

Cofts of Suit ; to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majcfty’s

Courts of Record at Wejlnunjlcr, wlierein no Effoign, Protection, Privilege, or Wager of Law, Injunction, or

Order of Reftraint, or any more than one Imparlance, (hall be granted or allowed.

XXIII. And be it further cnafted. That it (hall not be lawful for any Perfon to attend at the -Place of
drawing the Tickets in die faid Lottery, for the Purpofe of taking down the Numbers of the Tickets as the

fame (hall be drawn, or the Benefits to belong to the fame, unlcfs fuch Perfon (liall be employed as a ClcTk for

that Purpofe by die (aid Managers and Directors, or unlcfs fuch Perfon (liall be licenfed fo to do by three or

41 Geo. III. (U. K.) K more
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SUtnpOflice!

xn-iir.\l Book,,

n'liicll IhJI be

C immiiTionen
ftj'l

('r)ujl fuel

irivea at a .

more die CommiflSoner* Tor the Tine bein'; Tor managing the Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and

Clerk ly the Paper, by Writing under their Hands and Seal6 .

Matugen, or Ucctjfrd to to do.

Fnfims 0> li- XXIV. And be it farther enacted, That every Perfon who fhall be Itcenfetl by the fait! Coir.miffioncr# of
t. tiled ih.dl re- Stamp Duties to attend for the Purpofe aforefaid, (hall be entitled to receive front the faid Comn'iflioners of
o ivelrom the Stamp Duties, or their Officers, on paying a rcaionable Price for the fame, proper Numerical Books, con-

taining the Numbers of the fixty tltouland Tickets in the faid Lottery, in Arithmetical Progreflion as afore,

faid, every of which Books (hall exceed in Length twenty-one Inches, and in Breadth feventeen Inches, and
(hall be bound in ftiff Milled Hoards, amt fliall be damped and marked on every Leaf thereof by a proper

Stamp or Mark, to be provided and ttfed for that Purpofe by the faid Commiffioners, and by no other

Perfon or Perfons whatever ; and the faid Commiffioners, or any three or more of them, fhall have

Power and Authority to grant filch Licences to Inch Perfons, who (hall be duly lkenfcd to keep Lot-

Airnmitoi 'li-
ttry ®®ce8> ar>d to fuch otlier Perfons acting on Account of fttch Offices rcfpcftively, as the faid Com-

cenfed Loueiy miftJoners (hall approve, and to none other; and if any Perfon piefent at die Drawing of the fan! I.ot'.cry

Offer*. (not being duly authorifcd or iicenfed in Manner aforefaid,) (hall, at fuch Time and Place, take or fet down

Unlirenfed Ter- Writing the Number or Numbers of any Ticket or Tickets, when or after the fame (hall be drawn, or any

! mu takingdown Figures or Marks to denote the fame, or (nail make or begin to make any Regifter or Lid in Writing of the

i>r [nibHIhing the Number# of any Tickets, which (hall have been drawn on the Day of making or beginning to make, or of
Uund twuiTlc- carrying on fuch Regifter or Lift, or (hall liave in his Cuftody or Poffcflton, at fuch Time and Place as afnre-

oS'-|C fat’d, any printed or written Regifter or Lift of the Numbers of the Tickets in the faid Lottery, 01 of any
wt J Part thereof, whether drawn or undrawn, with any Marks, Letters, Figures or Numbers ll>rcon, marking or

denoting the Order or Time of drawing any fuch Tickets drawn on the lame Day, or the Benefits to which any
fucli Tickets may be entitled by virtue of this Act ; or if any Perfon or Perfons whatever (hall pubiifh, or

caufe to Ite puhlilhcd, during the Hours of drawing the fait! Lottery, any Lift, Regifter, or Slip, containing

die Number or Numbers of any Ticket or Tickets, drawn on the Day of publilhing the fame, or any Mai Its,

Letters, or Figures, to denote the fame, or (hall puhliih, or caufe or procure lo be publiftted, any Lift or Re-
gifter of Tickets, wherein the Numbers of any Tickets, or any Marks, Lettcis or Figures, (hall be placed to

denote the Time of Day, or Order in which any Tickets (hull be drawn, and with Intent to denote the fame,

every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being lawfully convifted thereof, fliall forfeit and pay die Sum of five

Pounds
;
and that it (hall and may be lawful for the Mayor or any of the Aldermen of London, for the Time

being, upon Complaint made upon Oath, or folcmn Affirmation, of any Offence committed againft this Ail,

in any of the Particulars before-mentioned, whereby fuch pecuniary Penalty as aforefaid may become forfeited,

to iffuc his Warrant for apprehending fuch Offender ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fliall be found or difeovered,

at the Time and Place of Drawing as aforefaid, in the actual Commilfion of any fuch Offence, it (hall and

may be lawful for any Perfon whatever to appreheud on the Spot die Pcrfoti or Perfons fo offending, and to

tuti t>V Tacli Of- convey, or caufe to be conveyed, before one of die Magiftrate* aforefaid, die Perfon or Perfons fo apprehended,

(cnee uuy he to be proceeded againft in fuch Manner as is herein diretted ; and when any Perfon or Perfons lhall be appre-
apprehvnted by bended, or brought before any of the Magiftrates aforefaid for any fuch Offence, it lhall and may be lawful for
any Perkrn sad

fuc
'

n Magillrate to proceed to examine into the Circumftances of the Cafe ; and, upon due Proof upon Oath,

M:uriilr*?/vbo or lolann Affirmation, of any fuch Offence committed againft this Aft, to give Judgment or Sentence ac-

_...— . u» cordingly, and where the Party accufcd (hall be convifted of fuch Offence, and fuch Penalty (haD not be im-

mediately paid, to commit fuch Offender to Prifon for any Space of Time not exceeding fourteen Days, nor

lefB than five Dsvs, without Bail or Mainprizc, and without Appeal, or until fuch Penalty lhall be fatisfied ;

and every fuch Penalty, when paid upon Conviction, (hall be applied to the Ufe of the Informer or Infor-

mer!, or Perfon or Perfons apprehending or bringing fuch Offender or Offenders before fuch Magiftrate, and

the Conftableor Conftables concerned in apprehending or fecuring filch Offender or Offenders, in fuch Propor-

tions as fuch Magiftrate .(hall direft.

XXV. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be fummoned as a Witnefs or Wit-
neffes, to give Evidence before fuch Magiftrate, touching any of the Matters relative to this Aft, either on

the Part of the Profccutor or of the Perfon or Perfons accufcd, and (hall neglcft or rtfufe to appear a! the

Time and Place to be for that Purpofe appointed, without a rvafonablc Exeufe for fuch his, her, or their

Negleft or Refufal, to be allowed of by fuch Magiftrate before whom the Profecntion fliall be depending, 01*

appearing fliall refufc to give Evidence, that then, every fuch Perfou fliall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the

Sum of fifty Pounds, to be levied and paid in fuch Manner, and by fuch Means, as is herein-beforc direfted a#

to other Penalties.

XXVI. And be it further enafted. That the Magiftrate before whom any Offender (hall be convifted as

aforefaid, fliall caufe the faid Conviction to be made out in the Marnier and Form following, or in any other

Form of Words to the like Effeft, (mulutii mutandis)-, that is to fay,

* DE it remembered. That on at A. B. of
* -** was duly convifted before me
•of having committed an Offence againft the Form of an Aft oF Parliament made in the forty-firft Year of
* the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, for granting to h'u Majefiy a certain Sam of Money to be ra'iftj by a Lct-

r ' ’do adjudge that the faid A. li. hath forfeited the Sum of

On (Pomplaint,

ite MuiArac*
ofLondon may
pm’&'arrsm*

inj Offender!.

Perfon* In the

actual Comniif-

Odendcr if Pe-
n-Jiy be nut

Trrfonr fum-
menrj li Wil-
»elfe» til* ap-
peann*. ire.

(bail iurfeit 501.

• tery ; for which Offence I v
• to be diftributed in Manner following (that is to fay) [here fet out the Proportions dircited to be paid ly the

• M.tgifhate\. Given under ray Hand and Seal the Day and Y *

ir firft above written.*

PraaPy ravf be Provided ncvcrthelefs, That it (hall and may 1

lumv.-ied iu one ^ leffen any fuch Penahy as lie

be lawful

(hall Uiit

o and for the faid Magiftrate, where he (hall fee Caufe,

t fit, (reofonable Cods and Charge# of the Officers and
Informer#
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Informers as well in making the Difeovery as in prnfecuting the fame, lieing always allowed over and above fuch

mitigated Penally,) and fo as fuch Mitigation 00 not reduce the Penally 10 lei’s than a Moiety of the Penally
incurred over and above the faid Gifts and Charges, any Thing herein contained to tlie contrary notwitliiland-

*ng t and no fuch Conviction ihall be rcmnvcable by Certiorari into any Court whatever.

XXVII. And lie it further enacted, That the Commiffioncra for managing the Duties on flampcd Vellum,
Parchment, and Paper, ihall not he required to grant a Licence for felling and dealing in Lottery Tickets in

the Lottery authorized by this Ad, or in any lottery which hath been or (ball Ik- eftabliflied by any Acl of

the prelent Hellion of Parliament for the Service of Ireland, to any Perfons or Pcrfon whatever, unlcf* it Ihall

appear to the Satiafaftion of the faid Gunmiflinncrs, that fuch Pcrl'una or Pcrfon are or is of good CUaraFter

and Reputation, and of fufficient Ability to anfwer the Penalty contained in the Bond required by Law for

ftcunng a due Performance of die fevcral Regulations and ProvifitHtt rcfpcitiug Lottery Office Keqicrs, and

uulefs i’uch Perfons or Pcrfon (liall, previous to the Time of receiving fuch Licence, produce and deliver to the

laid ComtraffioncjB a Certificate in Writing, under die Hand of the Receiver General of the Stamp Duties,

certifying that fuch Perfons or Pcrfon have or hath depofited in his hands fifty whole undrawn Tickets of and
belonging to cacli fuch Lottery refpedively eftabliflied as aforefuid, and that the fame have been divided into

Shares in the Manner allowed by Law ; or (hall enter into fuch Security as is hereinafter mentioned, condi-

tioned for the depofiting, at the Times, and in the Manner to lie preferihed by the faidCommiffioners, fifty whole

tindraw11 Tickets for each Lottery fo eftabliflied as aforefaid, to be wvided into fuch Shares as arc by Law allowed.

XXVIII. And he it further ennfted,. That ever)- Pcrfon to whom any Licence fliall be granted, fliall perfo-

nally appear before the faid Commiflioncrs, or fuch Perfons or Pcrfon as they (hall appoint, and Ihall then and

there, jointly or feveroily, as the Cafe may require, give Security by Bond in the Manner preferihed by au Aid,
parted tn the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefect Mujdly, for liccnfing Lottery Office Keepers 1

and that the Condition of every fuch Bond flndl be, that if the Pcrfnna or Pcrfon fo to he liceufcd Ihall, during

die Term of fuch Licence, well and truly conform to and obferve all the Regulations and Provifioni of the

fevcral Act* made in the Parliament of this Kingdom concerning Lotteries, and ihall not offend again! I the

fame
j
and (in cafe the Tickets belonging to the Lottery eflablilhcd hy this Ad, or to the Lottery effablifl-.vd

or to be cilablilhed for the Service of Ireland for the prefect Year, (hall not at the Time of applying for fuch

Licence, be iffued to the refpeftive Gintributors, fo that fuch Perfons or Pcrfon fliall not than be enabled to

depofit fifty whole undrawn Tickets for each fuch Lottery in the Manner before mentioned, then die further

Condition of fuch Bond fliall be) that if fuch Perfons or Peri’011 fliall depofit with the faid Commiflioncrs, or

fucli Perfons or Perfon as they fliall appoint, and divide into Shares fifty whole undrawn Tickets in the Lot-
tery eftabliflied by this Ad, and alfo fifty other Whole undrawn Tickets in the Lottery eftablilbed

or to be eftabliflied for the Service of Ireland
, hy fuch Space of Time, not left than the Space of

forty Days, before the firft Day of drawing fuch Lotteries refpedively, as the faiil Commiflioncrs mail pvc-

feribe, then fuch Bond (hall be void, or otherwife to be and remain in full Force and Effect : And thi laid

Commiffioneiv, or anv Three or more of diem, are hereby authorized and required to take fuch Bond, and to aa-

•cx thereto a Condition conformable to the Direftions of this Ad before-mentioned, and- according to die

Circuinilaiiccs of the Cafe ; and if, at the End of twelve Calendar Month.*, after the Expiration of the Time
for which fuch Licence Ihnll be granted, it Audi appear to the Satisfadion of the faid Commiflioncr; that fuch

Perfons or Perfon fo liccnfcd have or hath, during the Term of fuch Licence, well and truly kept, fulfilled,

and performed, the Condition of fuch Bond, l'uch Cominiflioners may deliver up fuch Bond to be cancelled,

or Othenvifc, at their Difcretion, caufe every fuch Bond to be put in Suit.

XXIX. And be it further winded, Tlmt if any Perfons or Perfon, to whom a Licence ihall be granted,

fliall negleft to depofit, or divide into fharco fifty whole undrawn Tickets in each Lottery eftabliflied as ofiirc-

faid, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this.Ad, flush Licence (hall be void and of 'no Effect, and
every Perfon acting and dealing in any of the Matters therein contained after fuch Default made, (hill he

adjudged and confidered in every refpeft as an urdiecr.fcd Perfon ; and it (hall he lawful for the faid Commit.
fionert, upon every fuch Default, to caufe to be puhlilhetl the Names and Places of Abode, and the Dc-
fcription uf the Offices of fuch Perfons or Pcrfon making fuch Default as aforefuid, in the l.or.thm Gazette,

and declare therein the Time when fuch Default was made, and fuch Forfeiture (hall take place from the Time
cf fuch Publication.

XXX. And be it further ehnfted. That in Cafes where a Licence granted to any Perfon or Perfons uiidertlie

Lid Aft of the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign uf his prclcnt Majellr, is declared to be void upon Conviction

or Profecution for any Offence atpu'nll the faid Aft, then and in every fuch Cafe fuch Licence granted after the

Commencement of this Aft, (hall, upon Comiftion of or for any Offence ngainft this Aft, or againll an Aft,
p.iffed in the twer.ry-fcvcnlh Year of the Reign of Ids prefimt Majclly, intituled, /tn AS to rentier a.ere tJfeSua!

f.r Laws new in tein* firJupprejjtn^ unlawful Lotttries, alfo be void
; and that in all Cafes when* any Perfon fliall

be profccuted for any Offence agninil the faid Afts of the twenty-fecond and twenty-feventh Years aforefaid, or

either of them, pr of this Aft, wtiethcr upon fuch Bond as aforefaid, or for any Penalty whatever, or a* a Rogue
and Vagabond, nr.a (hall he duly condemned therein, the faid Cummiflioner* may, if they fliall think lit, rci'ufe

to grant to the Perfon fo condemned, or to any other or others jointly with the Perfon fo condemned, a Licence
to keep a Lottery Office at any Time in future during the Continuance of this Act.

tap. 1. Licence- may be refuted to Pi

XXXI. And be it further cnnftcd, That if any Perfons or Perfon to whom 11 Licence Ihall have been or

ft-all be granted, ihall continue, or caufe to be continued, the Words l.icinfed to Jetd in Lottery fitiets, or any
of them, or any Words to that Or the like Effcft, written or expreffed upon or near the Door, or in the l'rout

of bin, her, or their Office or Shop, or other Place for felling of Tickets, after fuch Licence (hall have expired,

or fliall be declare d to be void, and due Notice thereof in Writing to remove the fame (hull have been given to
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of any three or more of the (aid Commiflioncrs ; or if any Perfons or Pcrfon, not having been lieenfed as afore-

laid, lhall caufe to be written or expreffed in Maimer aforefaid, the like Words, or Words to the like Effeft,

upon or near the Door, or on the Front of any Houle, Shop, or Place, in their refpeftive Occupations,^or lhall

continue or caufe the feme to be continued thereon, after fuch Notice in Writing lhall have been given to fucb
Perfons or Perfon, or left at fuch Houfe, Shop, or Place, as lafl aforefaid, then, and in every fuch Cafc, all and
every fuch Perfons or Perfon fo o(Tendin'? lhall, for every Day in which fuch Words or any of them lhall be con-
tinued, written, or exprelfed, as aforefaid, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds.
XXXIII. And be it further enafted, Tliat upon the Death of any Perfon fo lieenfed as aforefaid during the

Term of fuch Licence, it lhall and may be lawful to and for the (hid Commiflioncrs of the Stamp Duties, in

their Difcretion, to authorize and empower the Executors or Adminiftrators, or the Wife, Child, or Heir at
Law, of fuch deceafcd Perfon, being entitled unto the Poffeffion of the Premifcs in which the Biifmefs relpcfting

fuch Lotteries was to be carried on under fuch Licence, or any of them, to continue fuch Bulinefs for the Re-
fiducofthe Term for which fuch Licence was granted, in the fame Prcmifes, without taking out a new Licence,
during the Refidue of the faid Term, but fubjeft to and under the fame Terms, Conditions, Rules, and Regu-
lations, as fuch Licence was originally granted, and alfo fubjeft to a Renewal of the Bond for the fecuring the

due Performance thereof by fuch Rcprefentatives refpeftively during the Refidue of fuch Term.
XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatever fliall fell any Share or Share*

of any Ticket or Ticket* in the Lottery cftafrlifticd by viitue of this Act, or in the Lottery ellablilhcd, or to be
eflabLifhed for the Service of Inland by virtue of any Aft for the prefent Year, in any other Proportion or

Proportions than one Half, Quarter, Eighth, or fixteemh Part or Share only; or (liall publilh any Propofal or

Scheme for felling any Share or Shares, or any Agreement or Agreements for any Share or Shares of any Ticket
or Tickets, in the faid refpeftive Lotteries in any other Proportion than one Half, Quarter, Eighth, or lixteenth

Part or Share, fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty Pounds ; and one Moiety of all pe-
cuniary Penalties inflifted by this Aft (except where other Provilions fliall be fpecially preferibed by this Act),

lhall be to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, and the other Moiety to him, her, or them, who lhall inform
or fue for the fame; to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty’*

Courts of Record at IVeflminJler, in which no Effoign, Protection, Wager of Law, or more thau one Imparlance,

lhall be allowed.

XXXIV. And be it further cnafted. That every Share or Agreement for a Share of every Ticket fo to be
divided, lhall be written or printed according to the following Form i

• T OTTERY for the Year one tlioufand eight hundred and one.

(or ai tit Start may be.)

« The Bearer of this Share will be entitled to one Part of fuch beneficial Chance as fliall

« belong to the Ticket numbered as above, in the Lottery to be drawn in Great Britain by virtue of an Aft

, pafletfin the forty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty.’

XXXV. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfon* lhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or pro-

cure to be forged or counterfeited, or lhall willingly aft or adift in the forging or counterfeiting, any Share or

Shares, or any Agreement or Agreements for any Share or Shares of any Ticket or Tickets divided by virtue

of this Aft ; or alter any Number, Figure, Word, or Stamp, therein or thereon ;
or lhall knowingly utter, vend,'

barter, or difpofc of, any fuch forged, counterfeited, or altered, Share or Shares, or Agreement or Agreements

for anv Share or Shares of any Ticket or Tickets, with Intent to defraud any Perfon or Perfons, then, and in

every fuch Cafe, all and every Perfon and Perfons fo offending, and being thereof duly convifted, (hall be ad-

judged guilty of Felony, and fuffer as a Felon.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted, That it fliall not be lawful for any Perfon or Pctfor.s to prepare, make,

fell or buy, or to have in bis or their Cullody or Poffeflion, or in his or their Houfe, Shop, Office, or Place, any

Redder or Lift of the Numbers of the Tickets in die Lottery eftablilhed by this Aft, other than complete nu-

merical Regiftcrs or Lifts containing all the Tickets in the faid Lottery, in Books of die refpeftive Dimenfiona

before mentioned and provided by die faid Commiflioncrs of Stamp Duties, and (tamped in the Manner herein

direfted, and fold to fuch Perfon or Perfons, or fuch numerical Lift of each Day’s Drawing, as lhall be printed

and published under the Audiority of this Aft by the (aid Managers and Directors, or true and full Copies of

fuch numerical Lifts of each Day’s Drawing ; nor for any Perfon or Perfons to fet down in any fuch Regiilcr or

Lift, or in any Copy thereof, or of any Part thereof, the Order, Courfc, or Priority, of drawing any fuch

Ticket or Tickets, odier than fuch Tickets to which Benefits fholl belong, under this Aft, as being firft drawn

on any Day ; nor to fet down in any fuch Regiilcr or Lift, or in any Copy thereof, or of any Part thereof, the

Time in which any fuch Ticket lhall be drawn on any Day, or in any Manner whatever, either by writing or

printing, to mark, denote, or figuify, the Order, Courfc, Priority, or Time of Day of drawing any fuch Ticket

or Tickets, except fuch Benefit Tickets as aforefaid; and if any Perfon or Perfons lhall knowingly keep tr

have in his or their Cuftody or PoITcffion, or in his, her, or their Houfe, Shop, Office, or Place, any Regiftcrjir
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Lift containing any Numbers of the Tickets in the faid Lottery, other than fuch (lamped numerical Rcgiftcra

or Lifts, or fuch numerical Lifts of each Day’s Drawing, or Copies thereof as aforefaid, or (hall fet down in any
Regifter or Lift whatever, either by writing or printing, the Order, Courfe, Priority, or Time of Day of draw-

ing any fuch Ticket or Tickets, other than fuch Tickets to which Benefits (hall belong as aforefaid, or any

Marks, Figures, or Numbers, to mark, denote, or fignify the Order, Courfe, Priority, or Time of Day of

fuch drawing, except as aforefaid ; or (hall, by himfelf or themfclves, or by any other or others, keep any Office,

Shop, or Place, for examining, or in fuch Office, Shop, or Place, (hall examine, or caufe to be examined, for

any other Perfon or Perfon*, or permit any other Perfon or Perfons to examine any Number or Numbers of fuch

Tickets, whether with or without Reward, by any Regifter or Lift of Tickets whatever, other than fuch nu-

merical Regifter 6r Lift, or fuch numerical Lift of cacti Day’s Drawing, or a true Copy thereof as aforefaid j

or if any Perfon or Perfons keeping or caufing to be kept any Rcgtftcr or Lift of Tickets in the faid Lottery,

fhall give, or caufe or procure to be given, any Notice or Information whatever to any Perfon or Perfons of
the Order, Courfe, Priority, or Time of Day of drawing any Ticket or Tickets, except fuch Benefit Tickets
as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds ; and every

fuch Regifter or Lift or Copy as aforefaid, made contrary to the Directions of this Aft, (hall be forfeited, and
(liall and may be feized by any Conftable or other Officer of the Peace, or by any Perfon employed by the laid

Commiflioiiers of the Stamp Duties in the Execution of the fevcral Afts for the Regulation of Lotteries, and
upon Production thereof before any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, fuch Jullice or Juftices (hall and may, by
liis or their Order in writing, direct the fame to be detained, or otherwise if he or they (hall think fit, to be
deftroyed.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted, That upon Complaint or Information made upon Oath, before any
Juftice or juftices of the Peace of any Offence committed againft the faid Aft of the twenty-feventh Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfty in any Houfe or Place within the Jurifdiftion of” any fuch Juftice or Juftices,

whereby any of the Offenders may be liable to Punifhmcnt as Rogues and Vagabonds, it (hall and may be lawful

to and for the faid Juftice or Juftices before whom fuch Oath (hall be taken, if he or they fhall judge it reafon-

able, by fpecial Warrant under his or their refpeftive Hands and Seals, to authorize and empower any Perfon or

Perfons, by Day or by Night, (but if in the Night-time, then in the Prefencc .of a Conftable or other lawful

Officer of the Peace, who are hereby required to be aiding oraflifting therein,) to break open the Doom, or

any Part of fuch Houfe or Place where fuch Offence (hall have been committed, and to enter into fuch Houfe
or Place, and to feize and apprehend all fuch Offenders, and all other Perfons who fhall be difeovered in fuch

Houfe or Place, and who (hall liave knowingly aided or allifted, or been anyways concerned with any fuch Of-
fender or Offenders in committing fuch Offence, and to convey them before any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace
of the County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, or PIhcc, wherein fuch Perfon fhall be fo apprehended, to be
dealt with according to Law as aforefaid ; aud all Perfons who fhall be difeovered in fuch Houfe or Place,

knowingly aiding, affilling, or any ways concerned with fuch Offender or Offenders in carrying on any Tranf-
aftions refpeCtiug the faid Lotteries, or cither of them, contrary to the exprefs Provifions ofthe faid Aft of

the twcnty-feventii Year aforefaid, fhall be deemed Rogues and Vagabonds, and punifliahle in like Manner as is

dirtfted by the faid Aft or this Aft, as tlie Cafe may require
;
and it (hall and may be lawful for the Officer or

Officers having the Execution of fuch Warrant, and all other Perfons afting in his or their Aid or Affiftancc, to

flop, arrcll, and detain, nil and every the Perfon and Perfons fo difeovered m fuch Houfe or Place, and to con-

vey the faid Perfon and Perfons before fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace as aforefaid
;
and if any Perfon or

Perfons fhall forcibly obftruft, oppofe, molcft, or hinder, any fuch Officer or Officers, or others afting in bis or

their Aid or Affiftancc, in the due Execution of their Duty, or in the due entering into fuch Houfe or Place,

or in the feizing, detaining, or conveying before fuch Juftice or Juftices, any fuch Offenders or other Perfons

as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fo obttrufting, oppoftng, molcftiug, or hindering as aforefaid, fhall be deemed an
Offender againll Law and the publick Peace, and the Court before whom any fuch Offender (hall be tried and
eonvifted (lull and may order fuch Offender to be fined, imprifoned, and publickly whipped, as in their Difcrc-

tion fhall be thought fit
;
and all Pei-fons, although not difeovered in fuch Houfe or Place as aforefaid, who

fhall employ or caufe to be employed any Perfon or Perfons in carrying on any of the Tranfaftions aforefaid, or

in aiding or affiftiug any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fhall be deemed Rogues and Vagabonds, and fhall be punifluible

in like Manner as is direfted by the (aid Aft of the twenty-fcvcntli Year aforefaid.

Hell be deemed Rogues

XXXVIII. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the Commencement of this Aft, it fhall not be
lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whatever to commence or enter, or caufe or procure to be commenced or en-

tered, or filed or profccutcd, any Aftion, Suit, Bill, Plaint, or information, for the Recovery of any Penalty

or Penalties inflifted by any of the Laws touching or concerning Lotteries, or by this Aft, unlcfs the fame be
commenced, entered, filed, and profccutcd, in the Name of his Mnjdly’s Attorney-General, in the Court of
Exchequer at IVcJlmmJlcr, if fuch Offence (hall be committed in England, or in the Name of his Majcfty’* Ad-
vocate General in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, if fuch Offence fhall be committed in Scotland ) and if

any Aftion, Suit, Bill, Plaint, or Information, (hall be commenced or entered in any other Perfon’s Name or

Names than as is before mentioned, the fame, and all Proceedings thereupon had, are hereby declared to be null

and void, and the faid Court or Courts, where fuch Proceedings (hall be fo commenced, (hall caufe the fame to

be flayed ; anv Law, Cuftom, or Ufnge, to the contrary notwithllanding.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, T*hat \vhcre any Writ or Proccfs (hall iffoe againft any
Perfon or Perfons for the Recovery of any Penalty or Penalties for any Offence committed againft any Law
touching or concerning Lotteries, or againft this Aft. and the Amount of the Penalty or Penalties fued for

fhall not be iuferted therein, or no Affidavit thereof (hall be nude or filed according to the Direftions of the

faid Aft of the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, the Plaintifror Informer (hull not pro-
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Ini! frrvcrl with

» Cup: uflhe

Proccft, &c.

Offitni!eri ad-

juilgcd Rogues
«nii \ agabwidl

PiiKT^diii^T net

rcmuvealibr hy
Certiorari.

Oeoe.il liTuo.

Treble Cell*.

.cced to arrcft the Body oi' Bodiei of the Defendant or Defendant*, h-.it it (hall be lawful to ferve him or trnia

perfonally with a Copy of the Proceft, and to proceed therein in like Manner a» in Cntcs oi Debt, where the

Ciufc ol Adion d»ei not amount to the Hum of ten Pounds in the fnid Courts refpecuvely ; any Thing in the

faid bit mentioned Aft contained to the contrary nolwithftandmg.

XL. And be it further enafted. That if any l’crfon Ihall be brought before any two or more Juflices of the

Peace, and tluill be convicted of any Offence or Offences agaiafblhe laid Act of the twemv-teventh Year of the

Reign of his prefcnt Majelly, or of this Aft, by fuch Juftict-s, whereby fuch Pcrfon Ihall be adjudged a Rogue
ami a Vagabond, then, and in every fudi Cafe, fuch Juflices dull, and they are hereby required to order Inch

Offender to be fent to the Iloufc of Correction, there to reniain for any Spaee of Time, not exceeding fix Calen-

dar Months, nor lefs than one Calendar Month, and until the final Period pf the Drawing of the Lottery, in

rcfpect whereof fuch Offence fhall be committed
; and fuch Proceedings Hull not be fubjeft to appeal, nor Ihall

he removed or remtvvcablc by Certiorari, or otherwife, into any Court whatever.

X LI. And be it further enafted, That if any Sheriff’s Oliiecr or other Pcrfon or Pcrfous (hail be fueJ, mo-
lcfted, or profecuted, for any Thing done by virtue or in purfuance of this Aft, fuch Sheriff’, Officer or other

Pcrfon or Pcrfon* Hull and may plead the General Jffuc, and rive Urn Act, and the fpocial Matter in Evidence,

in his, her, or their Defence or Defences j and if afterward, a Vcrdift (hull pub for the Defendant or Defendants,

or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs Audi difeontinue his, her, ortltci* Aftion or Profecution, or be noufuiicd, or judg-
ment fltod he given againll him, her, or them, upou Dcmuircr, or otherwife ; then fuch Defendant or Defendants

fhall have treble Colls awarded to him, Iter, or titan, againll any fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

After May 1 ,
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Of ?». per Cot.

ftiUI^ ,v*’*rd

on Ihr Eaoofla-

Ibwafrcftard
Sujl: Cl the

cap. xxvrn.
n Aft for granting to his Majelly certain Duties of CuHorns on Timber, Sugar, R.aifms, and Pepper,

imported into, and on Lead exported from, Great Britain. [30th slprd iKol.j

• Moil Gracious Sovereign,

• T 1 /’ll, your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

• V V lain and Ireland in Parliament affemliled, towards railing the ntceffary Supplies to defray your Ma-
• jelly's publick Expcticcs, aud malting a permanent Addition to the publick llcveimc, have freely and vohra-

• tartly rcfolvcd to give and grant unto your Majelly the lcv-eral Duties of Cuiloms after mentioned : aud do

• moll humbly befcecli your Majelly that it may be enacted and he it enacted by the King's mod excellent

Majelly, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Curmnons, in this pre-

sent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the firll Day of May one

thoufand eight hundred and one, there (hall he raifed, levied, collected, anil paid, thrtwghout Great Britain, unto

lur Majcily, his Heirs and Succcflbrx, ill ready Money, without any Difeount whatever, upon the Importation

into that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, from foreign Parts, of

the feversd and refpeftive Goods, Wares, and- Merchandize, enumerated and deferibed in the Schedule and Table

hereunto annexed, marked (A), and alfo upon the Exportation from Great Britain to foreign Parts, of the

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, deferibed in the Schedule and Tabic hcnMiuto annexed, marked (B), the fe-

vcral Duties of Cofloms as the fame are reipeftively iuferted and fet forth in Figures in the faid Schedules and

Tables hcreuuto annexed, relpeclivcly marked A. B., and fo in that Proportion for any greater or leffer Quan-

tity ; all which Duties lhai) he over and above nil other Duties which are now due and payable, by latw, on any

of the faid Goods, Wares, and Merchandize refpeftivcly.

Olein rH'p«lrivly iufinnl.

“ Duties Ihall he under the Management of the Commiflioncrs of the Cuftoms in England and Scotland ro-

“ fpeftively, J
2.”

I II. ‘ And whereat it is expedient that the Duties on the Importation of Sugar, impofed hv an Aft pafled in

* the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefcnt Majeily, nmongft other Things, for the better Protection of

•the Trade of this Kingdom, and for granting new and additional Duties on Goods imported, fliould be rc-

• pealed s’ be it therefore enafted, that the fnid Duties, fo far as the fame relate to Sugar Imported, Ihall be, and
the fume are hereby repealed, fave and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering or paying any Arrears thereof,

which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfaturc, relating thereto, which Ihall have been in-

curred at any Time before the fnid lirft Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one.

IV. And be it further enafted, That for nil refined Sugar called Bajiarei, and ground or jtowdered Sugar,

and refined Loaf Sugar broke in Pieces, and all Sugar called Candy, which fhall be made from Sngar of the

Britijl plantations, which (lull have been imported into Great Britain after the firil Day of May one thoufand

eight hundred and one, and on which the Duty by this Aft impofed fhall have been paid, there fhall be allowed

on Exportation to foreign Parts out of the faid United Kingdom, of every hundred Weight thereof, soutabling

one hundred and twelve Pounds, within the Time limited by Law, to the Exporter thereof, a Drawback of one
Shilling and Ten-pence, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity of fuch Sugars refprctivclv , over

and abo.r all other Drawbacks or Bounties allowed for the fame by Law, on and immediately before tlie fu ft

Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one.

V. And he it further emit ted, That for all refined Sugar in the Loaf, the whole being Nett, which Audi be
made from Sugar of the Britijh Plantations which (hall have been imported into Great Britain after the firft Day
of May one thoufand eight hundred and one, n»d on which the Duty imnofed by this Aft Ihall have been paid,

there Ihall be allowed on Exportation to foreign Parts out of the faid United Kingdom, of every hundred
Weight tlicreuf, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds, within the Time limited by Law, to the Exnortcr

thereof, a Drawback of three biddings, aud fo in proportion for ar.y greater or lefs Quantity of fuch Sugar,

4
* over
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over and above all other Drawbacks or Bounties allowed for the fame by Law,
firil Day of May one thoui'aud eight hundrod and one.

on and immediately before the Loaf, mad*
from Sugar of
llte Britilh Plan-

tation! Imported after May 1, that.

VI. And l»e it further enabled, That the feveral Duties of Cuflouts granted by this A&, and the Drawbacks
allowed, lhall and may be rcfpoftivcly managed,

_

nfeertained, raifed, levied, colleftcd, anfwcred, paid, recovered,

and allowed, in fueh and the like Manner, and in and by any and cither of the Ways, Means, or Methods, by
which the Duties of Culloms impofed, and the Drnwlracks allowed on the like Goods, bv an Act pidled in the

t-.venty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, amongit other Things, for reptofing the feveral Duties

of Culloms and Escife, and granting’other Duties in lieu thereof, were or might be managed, afeertained, raifed,

levied, collected, anfwcred, paid, recovered, and allowed, except ai. far as the tunc have been altered by any Act
paired fubfequent to the palling of the faid Act; and the faid Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fo by this Act
reTpcctivdy made chargeable with Duties of Culloms, or entitled to Drawbacks on Exportation, lhall be, and

the fame are hereby made fubjeet and liable to all and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Rcllrietions,

and Forfeitures, to which the like Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, were fubjeet and liable by any Ad or Acta

of Parliament in force, on and immediately before the firft Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one,

and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture, for any Oflcuee whatever, committed again!! or in Breach

of any Act or Acts of Parliament in force on and immediately before the palling of tliis Aft, made for feeurinjj

tile Revenue of Culloms, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, or relating thereto, and the feveral

Claufw, Powers, jtnd Directions therein contained (hall, and are hereby directed and declared to extend to, and

fhJ1 be refpeCkively applied, praclifed, and put in Execution for and in refpeft of the feveral Duties of Culloms,

and Drawbacks of Culloms, hereby rcfpcftively charged and allowed, (as far as the fame are applicable thereto,)

in as full and ample a Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes whatever, as if all and every the faid Claufcs, Pro-

vtEor.s, Powers, Directions, Fines, Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and rc-cnaded in.

the Body of tills prefent Ad.
“ Dufies (hall be paid into the Exchequer, and carried to the Confolidated Fund, § 7."

« Application of the Duties. $ 8.” [Ac under § 10,0/08, of this Stflion.]

“ Ad may be altered or repealed this Scflion. § 9.”

Drawb>Tlu Hull

loweii atcording
to 17G. ?. c.13.

fublcijucn: Alt .

Gouda fubjoet to

the Regulations

CSfSSS“
this Adt, &c.

TABLE A.

GOODS IMPORTED.
Durv.

PEPPER having been warchoufed on Importation! when taken out of fuclt Warehoufc in order

to be ufed in Great Britain, the lb. — — — —
RAISINS of all Sorts, the CiUt. — — — — — — — t

SUGAR, viz'.

of the Produce of the Bntijh Plantations, the Ctvt. — — — — 1

- fold at the Sales of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaJL
Indict, or any Sugar of the Produce or Manufacture of the Eafi Indict, for every

tooI. of the true and real Value thereof, according to the grofa Price at which fttch

Sugar lhall have been pnbHclcly fold — — — — 3
—

of any other Sort, except Sugar imported from any Part of the United States of America

and warehotifed, and Sugar of the Produce of any foreign Colony, I Hand, or Planta-

tion, in America, imported direftly from any fuch foreign Colony, Ifland, or Planta-

tion, and warchoufed under the Authority of the 39 Gw. III. cap. 93*. the Cmt. — 1 :

any fuch Sugar having been fo imported and warehoufed, when taken out of fuch Warc-
houfe, in order to be ufed in Great Britain, the Out. — — — 1 ;

WOOD imported from any Part of Europe, viz1
.

. — Anchor Stocks.

imported in a British-built Ship, the Piece — — —
;

— in a foreign Ship, the Piece — — — — :

Bells, vtrt

under y Inches Square, and under 24 Feet in Length,
imported in a /JW/i/i-built Ship, the 120, — — — — 11

in a foreign Ship, the 1 20 — — — — — 12-

5 Inches Square, and under 8 Inches Square, or if 24 Feet in Length or upwards
imported in a BritjlAiuih Ship, tile 120 — — t 9

in a foreign Ship, the 120 — — — 19
- under 8 Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches in Width, and not exceeding : j

Inches in TbicknelV.,

imported in a Briti/h-bulW Ship, the' 120 — —
in a foreign Ship, the 120 — — —

-under 8 Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches in Width, and exceeding 2}
Inches in Thickaefs,
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TABLE A.

WOOD, continued.

. Batten Endt, ^exceeding 2} Inches in thickncfs,] continued.

imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the 1 20
in a Foreign Ship, the 120

Duty
£. 4. i.

— “99
- Battens, viz'.

8 Feet in Length, and not exceeding 20 Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches in

Width, and not exceeding 2J Inches in Tliickncfs,

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, die 1 20 — — — — 14 8
in a Foreign Ship, die 120 — — — — 15 —

* exceeding 20 Feet in Lengdi, not above 7 Inches in Width, or if exceeding 2

1

Inches in Thickncfs,

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the 1 20 —. — 19a
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — — 198

- Beech Ptant, 2 Inches in Thickncfs or upwards,
— imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the Load, containing 50 Cubic Feet — 410

in a Foreign Ship, the Load, containing 50 Cubic Feet — 5
—

- Beech Quarters, viz'.

under y Inches Square, and under 24 Feet in Length,
imported in a Britijh-built Ship, die 120 — — — 1

1 9
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — — — 12 —

under 8 Inches Square, or if 24 Feet in Length or- 5 Inches Square,

:

upwards,

- imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the 120 —
- in a Foreign Ship, die 120 —- —

— — I 9 2

Boards, viz'.

.— — Beech Boards, under 2 Inches in Thicknefs, and under 1 y Feet in Length,
imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the 120 — —

- - in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — —
1

- under 2 Inches in Thickncfs, and if 15 Feet in Length, or upwards,

imported in a B itifb-built Ship, the 120 — —
in a Foreign Ship, die 1 20 — — —

-— — Cluj Boards, not exceeding 5 Feet 3 Inches in Length, and under 8 Inches

lquarc,

imported in a j?rW/Zi-built Ship, the 120 — —
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —

—

Linn Boards, or white Boards for Shoemakers, under 4 Feet in Lengdi, and
under 6 Inches in Thicknefs,

imported in a Britjl-bui\t Ship, the 1 20 — — —
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —— 4 Feet in Lengdi, or 6 Inches in Thicknefs,

imported in a Briii/b-buHt Ship, the 120 —
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 —

- . Oak Boards

,

viz*.

under 2 Inches in Thicknefs, and under 1 5 Feet in Length,
imported in a Briijh-buik Ship, the 120 — —

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — —
under 2 Inches in Thicknefs, and if 15 Feet in Length, or upwards,

imported in a Briii/b-hiult Ship, the 1 20 — — —
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —— Paling Boards, viz'.

- hewed on one Side, and not exceeding 7 Feet in Length,
imported in a Britijb-bu&l Ship, the *

—

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — — —
hewed on one Side, and exceeding 7 feet in Length,
imported in a Briijb-hm\t Ship, die 120 — — —

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —
Pipe Boards, viz1.

above 5 Feet 3 Inches in Length, and not exceeding 8 Feet in Length,
and under 8 Inches Square,

imported in a Briti/h-bwli Ship, the 120 — •— —

*

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —
exceeding 8 Feet in Length, and under 8 Inches Square,

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the 120 — •— —
• in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —— Wainfcot Boards

,

the Inch or Foot containing 12 Feet in Length and 1 Inch in Thick-

II Z 1 10 z

— — — — I JO

- 4 -
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TABLE. A.
WOOD, continued.

Wainfcoi Boards, continued.

imported in a 2?r/7//l-buiIt Ship — — — —
in a Foreign Ship — — — —

- — Box Wood.
- imported in a Briiifh-huih Ship, the Cwl. — — —

in a Foreign Ship, the Cnot. —- — — —
. Deal Emlr, -vi/.\

above 7 Inches in Width, being under S Feet in Length, and not exceeding

3} Inches in Thicknefs,

imported in a Brifi/b-built Ship, the rzo —
in a Foreign Ship, the no — — —

above 7 Inches in Width, being under 8 Feet in Length, and exceeding 3

$

—
• Inches m Thicknefs,

imported in a Bri/i/h-bmh Ship, the 120 — — —
in a Foreign Ship, the tao — — — - —

Droit, vrt'v

above 7 Inches in Width, being 8 Feet in Length and not above 20 Feet in

Length, and not exceeding Inches in Thicknefs (except Deals, not above

to Feet in Length and not exceeding il Inch in Thicknefs),

imported in a Britr/lt-built Ship, the 120 — — — —

• - 3*

- *9

— — 9 9

n a Foreign Ship, the

- above 7 Indies in Width, being 8 Feet i

Length, and exceeding 3! Inches in T1

imported in a Brilijb-bum Ship, the 1 20
in a Foreign Ship, the 1 20 —

- above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding 20 Feet
Inches in Thicknefs,

imported in a Briil/b-built Ship, the 120
”

-eign Ship, tin

n Widl
Inches in Thicknefs,

imported in a Britijl-bvih Skip, the 120
• ~ ' in a Foreign Ship, the 120

1 Length, and not exceeding 4

- in a Foreign Ship, I

above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding 20 Feet i

5 «

7 —
Length, and exceeding four

— — — — 6 11 -— — — 6 14 -

- Fir Quarters, viz'.

mported in a Zfri7»/i-built Ship, the Fathom, f> Feet wide and 6 Feet high

a Foreign Ship, the Fathom, 6 Feet wide and 6 Feel higli

- Handfpikes.

- under 5 Inches fquare, and under 24 Feet in Length,
imported in a Briti/b-huih Ship, the 120 — — —
• in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —

. 5 Inches fquare, and under 8 Inches fquare, or if 24 Feet in Length, <

upwards,

imported in a Brili/l-buih Ship, the 120
in a Foreign Ship, die 120

— — —
« 9 3

- Knees of Oak,

- under 7 Feet in Length,
imported m a A’r/Vi/Miuilt Ship, the r*o

in a Foreign Ship, tne 1 20
- 7 Feet in Length, or upwards,

imported in a JSrili/Mmut Ship, the 1 20
1 a Foreign Ship, the 120

— — — — — 2 6

— — — — 12 2

under 5 Inches fquare,

imported in a Britj/h-ha&V Ship, the 120

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 —
5 Inches fquare, and under 8 Inches fquare,

imported in a ArW/4-built Ship, the 1 20
in a Foreign Ship, die 120 — — — — 1 2 e

8 Incites fquare or upwards,

imported in a Briti/oAiuih Ship, the Load containing 30 Cubic Feet — 3 S
in a Foreign Ship, the Load containing jo Cubic Feet — — 39

Lath Wood, viz.
1
.

in Piece* under 5 Feet in Length,
imported in a Briti/h-built Ship, die Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high — 41a

in a Foreign Slap, the Fathom 6 Feet wide, and 6 Feet high — j
—
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TABLE A.
WOOD, continued. Duty.
. Lath Wood, continued. £. s. d.

in Pieces 5 Feet in Length or upwards,
iraported in a .firirt/S-built Ship, the Fathom 6 Ffcet wide and 6 Feet high — 7 3

in a Foreign Ship, the Fathom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high — 76
. Majls, viz'.

6 Inches in Diameter, and under 8 Inches,

imported in a Brttifh-built Ship, the Mail — — — — 5
in a Foreign Ship, the Mail — ~ — — — 6

8 Inches in Diameter, and under ( 2 Inches,

imported in a fin/i/i-built Ship, tin; Mail — — — I 3
in a foreign Ship, the Mail — — — — t 6— 1 2 Inches in Diameter or upwards,

imported in a Britj/b-bwll Ship, the Load containing Jo Cubic Feet — — 3 8
— in a Foreign Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet — “39

Oai, viz’.— Plank 2 Inches in Thicknefs, or upwards, imported in a Britijh-bwit Ship, the

Load containing 50 Cubic Feet — — — — 74
... in a foreign Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet — — 7 6

Oars, imported in a Britifh-built Ship, the 120 — — — 14 8
a Foreign Ship, the 120

- Olivo Wood, imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the Ton, containing 20 Cm/.
in a foreign Ship, the Ton, containing 20 Ciut.

- Round Wood, viz'.

. under 8 Inches Square, and under 6 Feet in Length,
imported in a Brilijh-bmh .Ship, the 120 —

in a foreign Ship, the 120 — —
• under 8 Inches Square, and if 6 Feet in Length, or upwards

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the 1 20 — —
in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — —

- Spars,

— — to -

- under 22 Feet in Length, and under ^Inches in Diameter esclufive of the Bark,

imported in a Britjh-bmh Ship, the 120 — —
in a Foreign Ship, die 120 — — —

22 Feet in Length, or upwards; and under 4 Inches in Diameter, exclufive of

the Bark,

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the 120 — — —
. in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —

. 4 Inches in Diameter, and under fix Inches, cxdufivc of the Bark,

imported in a Britjbdoush Ship, the 1 20 — — —
. in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — —

- Spobs for Wheels, viz. .— — not exceeding 2 Feet in Length, imported in a Britjh-hu\h Ship,

the 1000 — — —
•— in a Foreign Ship, the 1000
exceeding 2 Feet in Lengdi,
imported in a Brit'Jb-bmh Ship, the 1000

in a foreign Ship, the 1000
- Staves,

— — — 7 6

— — — 14 6

not exceeding 36 Inches in Length, not above 3 Inches in Thicknefs, and

not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the 120 —
. in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — —

—above 36 Inches in Length and not exceeding 50 Indies in Length, not above

3 Inches inches in Thicknefs, and not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

imported in a jSnh/L'-built Ship, the 120 — — —
in a foreign Ship, the 120 — —

above 50 Inches in Length, and not exceeding 60 Inches in Length, not above

3 Inches in Thicknefs.. and not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadtn,

imported in a flr/7
j/
2>-built Ship, the 120 — —

in a foreign Ship, the 120 — — —
above 60 Inches in Length, and not exceeding 72 Inches in Length, not above

3 Inches in Thicknefs, and not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

imported in a Briti/h-buill Ship, the 120 — — —
-— ina foreign Ship, the 120 — — —

— — — 16

3 «°

4 —

5 9
6 —

— above
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TABLE A.
WOOD, continued. Duty.
- — Slaves, continued. £. s. J.

above 72 Indies in Length, not above 3 Inches in Tbickne&, and not exceeding

7 Inches in Breadth,

imported in a BritiJbAsuWl Ship, the 120 — —• — 6 8

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — — —60
TIMBER, viz'.

Fir Timber, viz'.

8 Inches fquare or upwards, (except Fir Timber of the Growth of Norway,
imported direftlyfrom thence, not exceeding 10 Inches fquare)

imported in a ZiW/i/2-built Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet — 3 8

n a foreign Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet — “39

75

- Oat Timber,

-Ufi.

8 Inches fquare or upwards,

imported in a Brilijl-built Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet

in a Foreign Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet —
-of all Sorts, not being particularly enumerated ordeferibed, or otherwife

charged with Duty, being 8 Inches fquare or upwards,

imported in a 2?W///2>-built Ship, the Load containing jo Cubic Feet

in a foreign Ship, tile Load containing 50 Cubic Feet — “3 9

under 5 Inches fquare, and under 24 Feet in Length,
imported in a Briti/l-hmh Ship, the 120 — — — -11 9

in a Foreign Ship, the 120 — — — —- 12 —
5 Inches fquare, and under 8 Inches fquare, or if 24 Feet in Length, or

upwards,

imported in a Brili/b-built Ship, the 1*0 — — — 193
in a foreign Ship, the 120 — — — 1 to —

Wainfcot Logs, being 8 Inches fquare, or upwards,

iported in a jBriti/b-buih Ship, the Load containing 50 Cubic Feet
-r- •

•’ e Load containing 50 Cubic Feet

Dntv.

c -

a Foreign Ship, the Load containing 50 C

TABLE B.

GOODS EXPORTED/
LEAD exported, the Ton containing twenty Hundred Weight —

CAP. XXIX.

An Aft for granting an additional Duly on EngHJb Spirits imported into Scotland, and for allowing,

until forty Days after the Commencement of die next Scifion of Parliament, the Diflillation of

Spirits in Scotland, from Melaflcs or Sugar, at a lower Rate of Duty. [30th April, 1801.]
‘ T I7HEREAS in order to render the Duty on Engljb Spirits imported into Scotland more equal to the
* V \ Duty on Spirits made in thnt Port of the Kingdom, it is expedient to impofe an additional Duty on
* the former May it therefore pleafe your Majcfty thnt it may be enacted : and be it cnafted by tile King’s

mod Excellent Majelty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this rircfent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the palling

of this Aft, there (hall be railed, levied, collcdted, and paid, unto his Mnjefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fol-

lowing additional Rale of Duty of Excifc ; that is to lay, For and upon every Gallon Englijl Wine Meafurc
of Spirits, of a Strength, not exceeding that of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof, and fo in proportion for any
higher Degree of Strength, which (hall be made or diddled in England, and imported or brought from thence
into Scotland, there Ihalfbc paid by the Importer thereof, before the Landing thereof, one Shilling.

putieU iiiloSiinland, an additional Duty (hall lie paid

II. And be it further rnnfted, That the Duty by this Aft impeded (hull be raid'd, collcfled, recovered, fc-

cured
-

, and paid, in fucb Manner, and by fueb Way* and Means, and under filch Management, and under and
fubject to fuch Rules, Regulations, Conditions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, and with fuch Power of adjudging

and mitigating Penalties -tad Forfeitures, anti with and fubjeft to fuch Powers, rod to the like Rules and Di-

rections, and by fuclt Methods, and in fuch Manner and Form, -as is direfted or preferibed by an Act paJTcd In

the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Rrigxi of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An At3, for repealing the Duties

ofEx. i/e on Diflillerhet in Scotland, and on lbs Exportation of Britifli-««iv/r Spirits from England to Scotland, and

for graining other Duties in lieu thereof; and for altering, amending, and continuing certain Ac's of J’arlia'ntnl for the

Regulation of Diflilleriet in Scotland ; and that all the Provilions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Powers, Authorities,

Rules, and Directions, mentioned and contained in the faid Aft. lhnll be pra&ited and put in Execution, for the

railing, receiving, levying, xecovcriug, fecuriug, or paying the laid Duty by this Aft impofed, as fully Mid ef-

fectually, to all Intents anil Pnrpofcs, as if Uie fame were particularly repeated and crafted in this Aft.

“ Duties flizll be paid iulo the Exchequer, and carried to the Confulid&tcd Fund, j
3.”
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IV. * And whereas it is expedient to further allow, fuKa Bpiited Time, the Did illation of Spirits in Scotland
‘ from Mclatfcs or Sugar, at a reduced Rate of Duty be it therefore enacted, That, from ansi after the firft

Day of 'July one ihoulatid eight hundred and one, until forty Day* after the Commencement of the next Scflion

of Parliament, there lhall lie railed, levied, collected, and paid, unto his Majelly, Ids Heirs and Succtlfurs,

and upon each and ever)’ Gallon EngBJh Wine Mcafdre (and to in proportion for any let* Qunutitv or Mcufure)

of the cubical Content or Capacity of each and every Still, (including the Head and every part thereof, and of

any, Horn, Pipe, Tube, or other Apparatus therewith connected, under whatever Name or Dt nomination the

lame may he called or known, :tS high as the Steam can afeeud, and until the Top of the Head lhall turn down-
ward?, arid form nn Angle of forty-five Degrees,) which lhall be ufed or employed for making or ilillilling of
low Wines or Spirits for Coufnmi>tiim in Sicdmd, from Mclaflcs or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, in any

lining Spi n. f..r or P!acc jn Seothtad, a Sum at and after the yearly Rate of three hundred and tixlccn Pounds ; any Thing

(wrf«l!afc'<u»
'n W *^^1 or Arts of Parliament to llic contrary in auyw ajrs lutwithttanding.

MrLilT-* u1 - y IW, •e.T iVnuuni

;

Ii fti.Ui* a V. And be it fuithcr enafted, Tliat, from and after tile find firll Day of Jult one thoufaud eight hundred
'

'

"r Year's!
a,u' ouc> u,lt'l forty Days after the Commencement of ’the next Sclfinn of Parliament, when the before meu-

r'u. If'” tinned I.iccncv Duty, at and after the yearly Rate of three hundred and fixteen Pounds, lhall be paid for or

4, .;oGalisi*uf upon each Gallon of the Content or Capacity of a Still, in any Part nr Place in Scotland, fuch Duty lhall be-

held to be the Licence Duty on the Spirits manufactured in 1'ueh Still for and during one Year from and after

the Day on which Rich Licence lhall commence and take Effect, at the Rate of four cnoufand and fifty Gallons,

and no more, F.ngMh Wine Mciifurc of Spirits, of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof, for cacti

Onljon Content of fuch Still ; and for every Gallon of Spirits at the Strength aforciaid, which during the faid

Period lhall he found to exceed the above mentioned Proportion, there lhall be charged and paid, on Demand,
by the Diilillcr who lhall make or produce the fame, the Sum of three Shillings, over and above all other Du-

‘ «>n Pain of forfeiting for every \cgleft or Refulal to make fuch Pay ment, the Sum of ten Shillings fur

dcuOiuiiiiw,
euch ai,<* <very Gallon of fuch furplus Spirits.

an iddiiiuiul Duly lhall he paid of Ji. pi'r Gallon, on Penally of 101. j.er Gallon. .

t CAP. XXX.
An Act- to revive nnd continue, until fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Scflion of

Parliament, an Act, made in the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled,

A:i Actfor the more effectually preventing /editions Meetings and Ajpmbltet. [30th April, 1801.]

IV.all lie pddfw
cull Gsllim of

ihe cutiirnl Can-
lenl of every

Still ulrrt in

Scutl’ind fin i!if-

S;:.njlh of mio
’ t "ii.t.i Hy-
iluimnrr Prool

It* Mi ll Gall.,II

of hit C ami-nil

of l'uch Sull;

36G.3.C.S.

fix Weelu alter

1 lieCommence-
ment vlil* nest

* X T T’HEREAS an Aft was made in the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majefty, Intituled,

‘ VV An Aftfor the men effeSuallypreventingfidithus Matings and AJfnditia, which (aid Aft was to continue
* in force for three Years from the Day of palling thereof, and until the End of the then next Scflion of Parlia-
1 ment : And whereas it is expedient that the laid Aft Ihould be revived and continued be it therefore enafted

by the King's moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in tliis prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of tlic fame, That the find

Act, and all the Provifions therein contained, lhall, from arid after the palling of this Aft, be revived, aud the

fame is hereby revived, and fiiall continue in full Force and Effect until fix Weeks after the Commencement of

the next Scflion of Parliament.

1

1

. And be it enacted, Tliat none of the Provifions of the faid recited Aft (hall extend, or be couftrued to

extend, to that Part of the United Kingdom colled Ireland.

C A P. XXXI.
An Aft to revive and continue, until the fifth Day of July one them find eight hundred and one, an

Act, made in the laltSeffionof Parliament, intituled, An ActforJhortening, until the twenty-fifth Day
cf March one thoufaud eight hundred and one, the Time ofkeeping in Steep,for Malting, Burley damaged
by Ruin in the loft Han.kfi, [30th April, 1801.]

‘ 3 If HEREAS an Aft was made in the lull Scflion of Parliament, intituled, An AdforJhariening, until
1 V V the twentyfifth Day of March one thaufand eight hundred and one, the Time of leeping in Steep, for Malting,
' Barley damaged Ly Rain in the late Harvejl

:

And whereas the fin’d Aft lias been found ufcful and beneficial,
1 and it is expedient tliat the fame flrauld be revived and continued for a limited Time }’ be it therefore enafted

by the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by ana with die Advice and Confent of the l.urds Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons, in this jjrelent Parliament aflcmhlrel, and by the Authority of rite fume. That the faid Aft
lhall, from and immediately alter the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufaud eight hundred and one, be re-

vived and continued, mid the fame is hereby revived, and (hull continue in full Force and Effcft, from and
immediately after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March until the fifth Day of July 011c thoufaud eight bundled
and one.

CAP. XXXII.

An Aft for granting to his Majelly fevcral Sums of Money for defraying the Charge of certain

permanent Services in tliat Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland. [30th April, 1 801.3
1 Moll Gracious Sovereign,

YT 7”E, your Majefly’s molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
‘ VV tarn and Ireland ui Parliament affemblcd, being deiirous of making a permanent Prcnrifion for the fc-

veral Services liercin-aftcr mentioned, hitve freely and voluntarily rcfolved to give and grant to your Majelly,“
' bcfccclV your Majelly that "it* the fevcral Sums of Money liereiu-aftcr cxprcffciS ; aud do therefore moil
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• may be cna&cd and be it cnaitcd by the King’s moll Excellent Majeity, by and with tlie Advice and Con-
cnt of the Lords Spiritual anil Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfcmbLd, and by the Au-
thority of the lame. That it lhall aim may be lawful to and for the Lord High Treafurcr and Under Trcafiirer TtteTrcjfiiry qf

of the Exchequer, or the Comrniflicmcri of his Majelly'a Trcafury, of that Part of the United Kingdom called bt'lainltnayininj

Inland, now or for the Time being, or «riy tliree or more of them, from Time to Time, by Warrant or War-
jj"'/ J,

’

rants under bis or their Hamis, to order and dirtri any Sum or Sums of Muncy not exceeding, in one Year,
the Sum* hcrciu-aftcr mentioned, to be ifliied and paid for the fcvcral Purpofcs hercin-aftcr txprelfcd ; that prt.rni, n.n , f .

is to f»y, iira i,., in uni Vi,r,i:'- Mum beiua^ftti n-ciUiuncd, sir.

I ESCI ISlf. I IRISH.

To the Frtneh Conformift Miniflcr of the United Congregation at St. PatriePs £. 1. ,/. £. ,/.

Dublin - .....
1 38 tj 3 ijo o o

To the French Miniflcr at Carl . - . • jj { j 1 icq o o
To the French MinilU-r at JJJburn - - - JJ 7 81 60 o O
To the French Miu'tlcr at Dim-hitk - - - JJ 7 8 ! ! 60 o O
To the French Miniflcr at Iimjhnnnon - - - JJ 7 81

j
60 o o

To the French Miuiftcr at IValsrford - - - 4/131) jo 00
To the French Miniflcr at Portarlinglon - - - 46 3 1

|

jo o o
To the Miniller of the Congregation of German Protcllnnta in Dublin - 46 3 1

,j 50 o o
To tlie Ordinary or Chaplain to the new Prifon in Dublin for editing the Sick

I

Prifoncra i f the fcvcral Prifons in Dublin - - -
|

18 9 3 \
20 o o

To the Rector of the Parilh of Saint Paul in Dublin for attending tlie Sick in the
]

Barracks of Dublin - - - -
I 73 5 2 ?f 79 7 3?

To the Chaplain attending the Prifoners in the four Courts Marlludfea in Dublin 48 16 to
J j2 18 2 j

To the Chaplain of the (Tarrifon of Chnrlemnnt - . . 39 1 6
|
42 6 7

To the Under Library Keeper of Mur/h's Library at Saint Patrick't Dublin 27 13 iol 30 o O
To the Vicar of Cajtl.nuch, in Ecu of Tithe and Glebe Land in the Pbctnix Pari

near Dublin - - - - 46 16 1 1 I jo 1 j o
Tu the Miniflcr of Saint garnet’s Panfh Dublin for the like Pnrpofe - 11 I 6 12 o o
To the Vicar of Saint Jndretn'* Parilh in Dublin in lieu of Mmiilcr’s Money for

Hbufci and Grounds where the Parliament Houfc Hands - - - 37 17 6
j

41 o 7}
To the Rector of Saint Mtchan'u Parilh Dublin for Milliner’s Money for Houfes

where the Courts of Juttice are bnilt - - - 9 jo 3 . 10 6 2

To the Arclibilhop of Dublin for Proxies otit of divers Churches belonging to the

late Monallcries of Saint Thomas, Saint Mary, and Saint John ofJerufalem, in the

See of Dullm - - - - 16 1-7 4 ! 18 5 .

6

To the Bilhop of Meath out of the Manor of Trim - - - 3 9 2 3 i j 0
To the Dean and Chapter and Vicars Choral of Chrijl Church Dublin - 43 13 10 I 47 6 S
To the Phrfician attending the Sick in tile New Prifon Dublin - . 184 12 3I 200 o o
To the local Commifficners of the Lagan Navigation in lieu of a Duty on Beer

and Ale formerly granted to them in certain Parts of die Diflricl of J.jjburu - 768 o o 832 o o
To be applied to pav Major General Valliueey, after the Rate of fifteen Shillings

per Day, during the Pitne lie fiiall be employed in the Military Survey of Ireland 260 to ll 282 4 si

To the Clerk, Ulhcr, and Afliftarts in the Council Office in Dublin to make good
their Lofs of Emolument - - - 333 7 10! 361 3 61
To the Lord Mayor and Citizens of Dublin .... 738 9 3 1 800 yO o
To the Provoft and Fellows of Trinity College Dublin ... 358 16 II 388 1J O
To the faid Provoft and Fellows for the ProfefTor -of the Frtneh and German

Languages in the faid College - - - - 92 6 2 100 o o
To the faid Provull and Fellows for the Profeflbr of the Spanijb and Italian

Languages in the laid College - - - - 92 6 2 ICO O o
To the Royal frijb Academy for Rent of an Houfc ... 107 13 f, 116 13 o
To the Attendant on the Nautical Obfenratory - - - - 48 t6 to

|
j2 18 2$

For Rent of Grounds near CarrieIfergus Callle - - - . 1418751636
To be applied in paying the necefiary Allowances to certain Officers from Ireland

attending during the Scffiun of Parliament in London, and to fueh other Officers as

may be employed in preparing Proceedings, and attending to Dulinefs in Parliament

relating to Ireland - - - * 2cco o o 2166 13 4

TI. And be it enacted, That the faid fcvcral Sums lhall and may be ilfuing and payable out of, and charged

and chargeable upon, the Confolidatcd Fund of that Part ofthe United Kingdom called Ireland, after paying, 1

or referring fufiicient to pay, all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as liath or have bern directed to lit paid out of
'

the fame, by any former Acl or Acts of Parliament, hat with Preference to all other Payments which (ball or

mav be hereafter cluxrged or chargeable upon the faid Fund.

III. And be it further enaQed, That the faid fcvcral aud refpective Sums, or any Part or Parts thereof, lhall

be paid and payable at the Receipt of his Majesty's Exchequer out of the fuid Fund, purfuant to fuch Warrant
oi- Warrants as lhall be figned in that Behalf ; and the Auditor of the faid Receipt lhall, and he is hereby en-

joined
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joined and required to make forth and pafs Debentures from Time to Time, for paying: the federal Sums, which
lhall be payable by virtue of fuch Warrant or Warrants, and as the fame ihal! from Time to Time become due
and payable, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft; which laid Warrants and Debentures to be
made forth and puffed thereupon refpeftively, lhall be tufficicnt Authority to the fevcral and refpective Officers of
•the Receipt of the Exchequer, now and for the Time being, for the Payment of all or any of the Sums of Money
herein expreffed, or any Part thereof, to, for, or towards, the fevcral Purpofcs herein mentioned, without any
•further or other Warrant or Warrants to be fued for, had, or obtained in that Behalf; and the Acquittance or
Acquittances, Receiptor Receipts of the Perfon or Pcrfons,to whom the laid Sums ofMoney, or any l'art then, of,

lhall be pavahle, (hull be a good and fullieient Difcliargc for tbe Payment thereof
; any Law, Cuitom, or Ufage

to the contrary notwithllanding.

cap. xxxm.
An Atl for repealing certain Duties upon Tea imported into Inland, and for granting other Duties

in lieu thereof ; and for granting additional Duties on Sugar and Coals imported into Ireland.

[30th April, 1801.]
4 Moft Gracious Sovereign,

' T rE, your Majetly’s molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
• V V tain and Ireland in Parliament aflembled, being dclirous of railing the uecelfary Supplies to defray your
4 Majelty’s publick Expellees in Ireland, and ofmaking a permanent Addition to the publick Revenue in that Part

have refolvcd, that the Duties on Teas imported int<

4 Majcdy’s publick Expent
4 of the United Kingdom, tiavc relolvcd, that the .Duties on leas imported into Ireland, which were granted by

Djiioi on Teas 4 an A£t of the Parliament of Ireland in -the fortieth Year of your Majclly's Reign, intituled, sin jigfar granting
lnt°

* f:r 0,ir Tear, i'tie federal Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of alt other Dutier payable upon the jlrtiekt therein fpee't-

I v Irifh A™" * d"r,nS^-fi* Term ; andfar regulating the Trade between this Kingdom and his Majejly’s Colonies ; andfor

40
g'.'

3. c.4.'
‘ other Purprfes therein mentioned

;

and which were continued by an Aft of the Parliament of the United King-
jml 1 oiiilnurd 4 dom until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March one lliouland eight hundred and two ; Ihould be repealed,
by e. 17. ul'ihlt 4 aiid tlic Duties on Teas, hcrein-after mentioned, (hould be granted in lieu thereof

; and do therefore beleech

vr'"
1 * your Majolty that it may he enacted and be it enacted by the King's molt Excellent Majeltv, by and with

J
jjL

"s" the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament atTc-m-

blcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Duties on Teas imported into Ireland, granted and continued
by the faid recited Afts, (hall, from and after the Expiration of ten Days after the palling of this Aft, be, and

repealed. the fame are herebv repealed ; fare and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering, collefting, paying, or ac-
counting for any Arrears of the faid Duties which may then have become payable, or to the recovering of any
Penalty or Forfeiture which lhall then liavc been incurred under and by virtue of the faid recited Afts, or either

Alter ion Dav«
ti .m pjflin51i.i1 *L -And be it enacted. That, from and after the Expiration of ten Days from the palling of this Aft, there

A -it, there Ih.iii (hall be granted, railed, collected, and paid, unto his Majelly, for and upon all Teas which from and after the faid
be p«id upon ten days, (hall be imported into Ireland, the Duties following

;
that is to fay. For and upon all fuch Teas as

7^'SF lhall have been purchased at any Sale or Sales of the EaJ! India Company in London, at a Price not exceeding

I'urchjfcd'at 1 he
two Shilling* and Sixpence Britifh per Pound Weight, a Duty of twenty Pounds per Centum 011 fuch Price ; and

Eafl India Sales for and upon all lucli Tens as lhall have Ijccii nurcliafid as aforefaid, at a Price exceeding two Shillings and Six-
In London, a pence Brilijh per Pound Weight, a Duty of thirty-live Pounds per Centum on fuch Price.
Duty ad Votorrm. [A<v jm/i, c. 7 5.]

The Price (hall HI. And be it enafted, That tbe Price aforefaid of all Tea* imported into Inland (hall be inferted in the
hr infold in Cockcls, and lhall be further alcci-taincd by Reference to the Sale Books of the Eajl India Company, according

afrcriaiued'by” to the Manl,er heretofore cllablifhcd in Ireland for that Purpofe.

the Sale B.xiks. [Sw § of L J. 40 G. 3. c. 4.]

From ihe fame IV. And be it enacted, That, from and after the Time aforefaid, there lhall be granted, raifed, collcfted, and
Time then- lhall paid, unto his Majelly, for and upon all Mufeavado and clayed Sugar which lhall be imported into Ireland, an

‘dfEfLu
35" additional Duty of two Shillings for every hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds ;

*ivi nn Sugars and for and upon all refined Sugars of the Manufacture of Great Britain, which lhall be imported directly from
herein deferih- thence into Ireland, tile fevcral and refpeftive additional Duties following ; that is to fay,

ed, imported into lirlamL

Duties onSugun For and upon all Sugar called Bq/lards, white, or ground, an additional Duty of two Shillings for every hun-
n fined In Great died Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds :

Bliuil1’ For and upon all Sugar called Lumps, an additional Duty of three Shillings and Nine-pence for every hundred
Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds

:

For and upon all Sugar called Single Loaf Sugar, an additional Duty of four Shillings for every hundred
Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds ;

For and upon all Sugar called Powder Loaftnie Double Ismf Sugar, an additional Duty of four Shillings and
Thrcc-pcncc Halfpenny for every hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds :

For and upon all Sugar called Sugar Candy Brown, an additional Duty of three Shillings and Nine-pence for
every hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelvS Pounds :

For and upon all Sugar called Sugar Candy While, ail additional Duty of four Shillings and Three-pence Half-
penny for even’ hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds :

And for and upon all Sugar refined of any other Sort, an additional Duty of four Shillings and Three-pence
Halfpenny for every hundred Weight thereof, containing one bundled and twelve Pounds :

And fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity of the fnid Sugars 1

, .... And
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And for and upon all Briti/b Coals which fhall be imported into Inland

,

an additional Duty after the Rate of A ^,jiiion»! Du.
Ten-pence and fourteen-twentieth Parts of one Penny for every Ton thereof, containing twenty hundred Weight. on Briiiih

Co.i l imp.lik'd into lit tinJ.

V. And be it enacted, That the fevcral additional Duties hereby granted (hall be paid over and above the
.

fcveral refpeftivc Duties now payable on the fevcral Articles and Things on which the faid additional Duties are psidm-rr and*..... - - ^ Ou.1t t. ** **— v“,"“ nf ;« shove the Dullergranted
; and all the faid Duties (hall be paid according to the Value of current Money in Inland.

no-x payable, and according to Irilh Currency.

n the Exportation from Inland of the fcveral Articles and Things on which °n Exportation
'

' impaled, a Drawback of fuch Duties refpeftively lliall be *

now payable on the faid Articles and Things refpeftively
|,P j|iu»«i ^uf

VT. And be it enafted, That u
the Duties and additional Duties hereby granted a

allowed in like Manner as a Drawback of the Duties n
is allowed.

pay able.

VII. And be it enacted, That the fcveral Duties hereby granted (hall be ruifed, levied, colicfled, and paid,

in the like Manner, and under fuch Powers and Authorities, and by fuch Ways, Means, and Method'., and

aceoriliug to fuch Rules and Directions as are appointed and exprefled in and by the faid firlk recited Aft for A fi 40. G. 3.

railing, levying, collecting, and paying the fcveral Duties thereby granted. c. 4.

VIII. And he it enafted, That all Monies ariling from the Duties hereby granted, (the neccfiary Charges of Duties Hull be

collecting and paying the fame being deducted,) fhall be carried to and made Part of the Confulidatcd Fund carried unhu

of Inland. CnufcUdatcd^

“ Act may be altered or repealed this Seffion. $ 9.”

CAP. XXXIV.

1 the Importation into Ireland of Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, and
Zk/

lie- laid on Fo-
ri igil Wheat.

beforeOA*.

An Aft for granting Bounties r ; ,

Indian Corn, and of Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Meal, and Wheaten Flour and Ri
[30th April, 1801.]

‘ TTTHEREAS it is expedient that Encouragement (hould be given for a limited Time, to the Importa-
‘ VV tion into Inland of Wheat, Barley, Rye, and Oats, and Indian Com, and of Barley, Rye, Outs,
« and Indian Meal, and of Wheaten Flour and Rice May it therefore pleafe your Majcfty that it' may he

enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority
of the fame, That from and after the palling of this Aft, there (hall be paid and allowed upon all foreign

Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oat9, and Indian Com, and Meal of any fuch Com or Grain, and upon all Wheaten
Flour and Rice, imported or brought into Ireland before the firil Day of OUobrr one thoufand eight hundred and
one, in Ships or Vcficla of the United Kingdom, or in Ships or Vcflcls belonging to Perfons of any Kingdom
or State in Amity with his Majelty, however the fame may be navigated, the fcveral and refpeftivc Bounties
berein-after mentioned, and fuch Bounties fhall be payable and paid upon the fcveral Terms and Conditions
hereinafter refpeftively fet forth as to each of fuch Articles.

II. And be it enacted, That the fevcral and refpeftivc Bounties granted by this Aft upon Wheat, Barley, Bounties dull
Rye, and Oats, refpeftively, lhall be regulated and paid according to the refpeftivc general Average Prices af- l™- nguUtcd ac-
certaincd according to Law, which (hall be publilhed in the Dublin Gazelle In the third Week after the Entry cording 10 the

of the Wheat, Bariev, Rye, and Oat9, or any fuch Meal as aforclaid, upon which any Bounty (hall be claimed Average Prices

under this Aft.
1:1 D*‘l,l ‘ n ®J-
rt'lte, 4he third

Week aim Entry.

III. And be it enafted. That from and after the puffing of this Aft, there lhall be paid and allowed on Bounties on
every Quarter of foreign Wheat, weighing four hundred and twenty-four Pounds Weight Avoirdupois or up- Wheat, Barley,

wards, which (hall be imported into Ireland, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the laid Average Price of Rye, and Oats.

Wheat, puhlifhed in th«; Dublin Gazette in the third Week after the Importation of fuch Wheat, Stall be lefs

than one hundred Shillings Briti/b Currency per Quarter ; on every Quarter of foreign Barley, weighing three

hundred aad fifty-two Pounds Weight Avoirdupois or upwards, which (ball be imported as aforefaid, a Bounty
equal to the Sum by which the Average Price of Barley in Dublin, puhfifhcd as aforefaid, fhall be lefs than
fifty-two Sltiliings Brili/b Currency per Quarter ; on every Quarter of foreign Rye, weighing four hundred
and eight Pounds Weight Avoirdupois, which (ltall be imported as aforefaid, a Bounty equal to the Sum by
which the Average Price of Rye, publilhed as aforefaid, lhall be lefs than lixty-five Shillings Briti/b Currency
per Quarter; on every Quarter of foreign Oats, weighing two hundred ar.d fixty four Pounds Weight Avoir-
dupois or upwards, which (hall be imported as aforefaid, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the Average Price

of Oats, publiflied as aforefaid, (hall be left than forty Shillings Briti/b Currency prr Quarter.

IV. Anil be it enafted. That from and after tile palling ofthis Aft, there (hall be paid and allowed upon all Bounties on

foreign Wheaten Flour, (other than and except slmerican Flour,) and upon all foreign Barley .Meal, Rye Meal, Wheaten Flour

and Oat Meal, imported as aforclaid, fuch and the like Bounties iu every Rcfpeft as are bv this Ait before («Mj“ Amt-

granted on foreign Wheat, Bariev, Rye, and Oats refpeftively ; and that
r
. r the Purpofe of ascertaining and jjXl*

educating fuch Bounties, two hundred anil eighty Pounds Weight Avoirdupois of all foreign Flour, upon rvc Meil, and
which any Bounty is payable under this Aft, (oilier than ar.d except American Flour as aforefaid,! (hall be oft Mu’,

deemed equal to one Quarter of Wheat, and one hundred and ninety-fix Pounds Weight Avoirdupois of fuch

Barley Mcalibuil be deemed equal to one Quarter of Barley, and two hundred and twenty four Pounds Weight
6 Avoirdupois
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Avoirdupois nf fucli RveMcal ihnll lie deemed equal to one Quarter of Rye, and one hundred and feventy-fix

Pounds Weight AniirdupoU of Oat Meal (hall he deemed equal to one Quarter > f Oat:..

V. And he it ena&cd, That no Pcrfon lhall he entitled to any Bounty allowed l>y this Ad on any Corn,

Grain, Meal, Flour, or Rice, uiilefa tlic lame (hall he imported or brouglil into Tome Port where there is a

Collector of Cuftcuns, or into any other Port that lhall be approved of by tile Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Governor* of Inland for the Time being, with the Advice of bin Majefty’s Privy Council of

Ireland.

VL And be it enaded, That the Regtftcr of Com Returns in Dublin (hall keep in a Book the Entries nf

all Returns of Corn or Grain that (hall have been returned certified for the Purpufc of Bounties bang paid

thereon under this Ad, from all other Corn returned to flicll Regiflcr.

VII. And be it enaded. That in all Cafes where any Wnealen Flour imported into Ireland from Jlinrrica

before the firft Day of Oflober one thoufand eight hundred aud one, being of the ufuul Quality of fuperfine

Wheaten Flour, dial I not, upon the firfl Sale thereof in Ireland, either by Auction or othcr>vife, as the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Inland for the Time being, lhall dired, produce the
Sum of (evenly Shillings Britijh Currency per Barrel, containing one hundred and ninety-fix Pounds Weight
Avoirdupois, there lhall be paid and allowed, upon every fuch Band, a Bounty Coital to the Sum by which
the actual Price of each Barrel of fuch Flour fo fold fltiill be left tlian feventy Shillings Britifb Currency, and
fo in Proportion for any greater or lofs Quantity ; and where any fuch Whcaten Flour as aforefaid, being of the

Quality of fine Wheatcn Flour, (hall not, urfuch Sale as aforefaid, produce the Sum of fixty-dght Shillings

Britijh Currencyper Barrel as aforefaid, there (hall be paid and allowed, upon every fuch Barrel, a Bounty equal

to the Sum by which the aduai Price of each Band of fuch Flour fo fold (hall belefs than fixty-eight Shil-

lings Brit]i Currency, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity.

VIII. And be it enaded. That in all Cafes where any Indian Com or Maize, weighing four hundred and
eight Pounds Weight Avoirdupois per Quarter, (hall not irpon the firft Sale thereof in Ireland, by publick

Auction or othertvife as aforefaid, produce the Sum of fifty-five Shillings Briti/l Currency per Barrel,- there

lhall be paid and allowed, upon every fuch Barrel,* a Sum equal to the Sum by which the actual Price of each
Barrel ;

• of fuch Indian Com or Maize fo fold lhall be lefs than fifty-five Shilliugs Britijh Currency .-Provided

alwavs. That three hundred and fixty-four Pounds Weight Avoirdupois of Indian Meal (hall be deemed
equal to one Quarter of Indian'Com or Maize.

IX. And be it enaded. That in nil Cafes where any Rice imported into Inland from jimenca before the firft

Day of OOdber one thoufand right hundred and one, (hall not upon the firll Sale thereof in Ireland, by publick
Auction or otherwife as aforefaid, produce the Sum of thirty-five Shillings Britijh Currency per Hundred’Weight,
there (hall he paid aud allowed, upon every Hundred Weight thereof, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which
the aduai Price of each Hundred Wright of fuch Rice fo fold fliall be lels than thirty-five Shillings Britijh

Currency.

X. And be it enaded. That in all Cafes where any Rice imported into Ireland, in any Ship which (hall have
cleared out from any Port in the Iwijl Indies before the firll Day of September one thoufand right hundred
and one, flia.il not, upon the firft Sale thereof in Ireland, by publick Auction or otherwife as aforefaid,

made purfuant to the Regulations of this Ad, produce the Sum of thirty-five Shillings Britt/k Currency per
Hundred Weight, there lhall he paid and allowed, upon every one hundred Weight of fnch Rice, a Bounty
equal to the Sum by which the actual Price of each Hundred Weight of fuch Rice fo fold (hall be lefs than
thirty-five Shillings.

X I. And be it enaded, That no Bounty (hall be paid or payable under this Ad, on any American Wheatcn
Flour or on any Rice or Indian Com or Meal, uulefs the fame ihall be fold in Ireland, purfuant to the Directions
of this Ad, within two Months after the Entry thereof at the Port of Importation, unlefs longer Time, un-
der particular Ciivumftniices, be allowed bv the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ire-

land, and his Maiclly'* Privy Council of Ireland, for the Time being.
,

XII. Provided always, and he it enaded. That all American Wheatcn Flour, and all Rice, Indian Com and
Maize, fold at any publick Auction in Inland, (hall be exempted from any Duty payable on Sales by Auction.
Auflwn Duly.

XIII. And be it enaded. That the Importer or Importers, or Perfon or Perfons acting in his, her, or their
Behalf, upon tlic Importation of any fuch Whcaten Flour anil Rice, refpedively, fliall, within forty-two Days
after the Importation thercuf, give or caufe to be given. Notice by publick Advcrtifemcnt, fourteen Days at
the laid previous to the Day of Sale of fuch Whcaten Flour and Rice rcfpccHvely, fpecifying the Time and
Place of Sale, and the Quantity intended to be fold, and (hall alfo give or caufe to be given a limilar Notice in
Writing, fourteen Days at the lead previous to the Day of Sale of fuch Wheatcn Flour and Rice refpeftively,

to the Conimiffioners of the Culloms, if in Dublin, or if not in Dublin, to the Culledor of the Port into

which the fame ihall have been imported 5 and die Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of
Ireland fur the Time being, lhall appoint dime Officer or cither Pcrfon to attend fuch Sale, in-order that fuch
Officer or oilier Pcrfon may certify to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,
and to the faid Commiflkmcrg or Collcdor, die Prices at which fuch Whcaten Floor and Rice refpectively fliall

be bum jfcfr puhliekly lold, mid l'. Quantities thereof, togedicr with the State and Condition of the Whole,-
according to the Certificate of die Pcrlons who (hall be appointed to infpect the fame under die Authority of

XIV. Provided always, and be it enaded, That before any Bounty (hall be paid on an-y Wheat, Barley,-

Rye, Oats, Indian Com, or any Meal, or any Whcaten Hour or Rice, under the Regulations of this Act,
the Pcrfon or Perfons claiming Bounty thereon (hall make Proof on Oath before the Collcdor or other Prim i.

,
pal
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1,al Officer at the Port of Importation, or other Perfon authorifed to tidminiilcr Oaths in Inch Port, of the

lay of the Sale of fueh Wheal, Parley, Rye, Oau, Indian Com, or Meal thereof, and that the Sale uffoch t

Wheat, Barley, Rvc, Oats, and Indian Com and' Maize, and Whcatcn Flour and Rice refpeftivcly, was a fair

and bona fdt Stic, and that tliere was not any Fraud or Collufion in the Sale of fiich Articles refpeftivcly, for

tiic Purpofc of obtaining the Bounties thereon.

XV. And be it cnafted, That the Bounty by this A3 granted upon Rice imported into Ireland, from the
iln

™

Enjl huliti, (hall be paid to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaJI JntSrr, for tlie
fl(lm lhr Elft

Purpofc of being paid over by the Uid Company to fueh Importer or Importers of fueh Rke as (hnll be cn- in.tic flail Ue

titled thereto.

XVI. And he it enacted, Tltat tile faid Bounties (hall be under the Management of the Comniiffioncra of his Boamici flail I*

MaieRy’s Cufloms in Inland, and (hall be paid out of any Monies in their Hands arifing by any of the Duties under the Ms-

dr Revenues under their Management, to the refpeftive Importers or-Confignces of fueh Wheat, Barley, Rye, *

Oats, or Indian Com, or of fucli Meal or Whcatcn Flour and Rice reflectively : Provided always, That a
of CttflonitiB

due Entry be made with the proper Officers of the Port where fueh Articles (hail be imported : and that the faind.

Colleger of fueh Port do receive full and fatisfaftory Proof that the Articles for which any Bounty herein al-
Elllry

lowed i . claimed is wliolly and entirely without Mix-ure of ar.r other Corn or Grain ; and lliat in Default thereof, nude *i it'

i he faid Bounties, or any of them, (hall not be allowed or paid. Poit of Impor-

uiion. and P.oof given that the Article, a.e fl«« ,ro»

XVII. And be it cnafted, Thai before any Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Coni, or Meal made of

Barley, Rye, Oats, or Indian Com, or Wheat Flour or Rice imported into Inland for Bounty, under tlie r-ctied i,y tfw-

Regulations of this Act, ihall be delivered out of the Charge of the proper Officer or Officers of tlie Port OiEctr* of ihr

where the fame (lull be fo imported or brought, fucli Articles refpeftivcly (hall be carefully and attentively in- Cuftcm* and

fpefted, examined, weighed and mcafured, and if the fame are merchantable, certified and examined in Manner

in this Aft mentioned ; and fueh Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, and Indian Com, and Maize, weighed by fueh uv the

Officer or Officers of the Port as tile Cud Commiffiouers (lull direft, and two indifferent and difintcreltcd Per- LoidUeuicnaat

fons, experienced in the Nature of the Article to be fo infpefted and examined
;
which two Perfons (hall be kc,

appointed for that Purpofc by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for the

Time being, fubject ncverthclefs to the Controul or Removal of any fueh Perfon or Perfons in any fnch Port or

Ports, by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor of Inland for the Time being ; which Perfon* (hall,

upon having viewed fueh Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, or Indiau Coro and Maize, and having weighed and

meafured fueh Quantities orProportions thereof, as they may think fufficient for afeertaining the Average Weight
and Mcafure thereof, certify and declare, upon their corporal Oaths firft adminiftered in the Port of Dulltn by
fomc Perfon authorifed by the faid Commilfioners for that Purpofc, and in the Outports by the Collector, or

other Chief Officer of the Port where fueh Articles (hall be imported (who arc hereby authorifed and required

to adminiflcr the fame), whether the (aid Articles refpeftivcly are or are not merchantable, and whether any fueh

Whcatcn Flour is fit for making Bread, and alfo the Weight of fueh Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, and Indian

Corn and Maize refpeftivcly
j
and fueh Perfons fliall grant fueh Certificates upon all Com, Grain, Flour, and

Meal, that (hall by them have been deemed merchantable, and in good Condition as aforefaid, within two
Days after die fame Ihall have been infpefted by them as aforefaid ; and if the fame (hall appear by fucli Cer-

tificate to be merchantable, and of the refpeftive Weights and Mcafures required by this Act, where fueh

Weights and Meafurcs are in this Aft fpecilicd, and Utch Whealen Flour (hall appear to be fit for making
Bread, the Bounties refpeftivcly granted by this Aft (hall be paid and allowed thereon ; but if die fame (hall

appear by fueh Certificate not to be mvrcliantablc, or fucb Whealen Flour not fit for making Bread, no

Bounty granted by this Aft (hall be allowed or paid thereon.

XVIU. Provided always, and be it enafted, That if any fueh Perfon or Perfons fo appointed as aforefaid,

(hall have any Doubt as to the State and Condition of any fueh Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, or Indian' Com
or Maize, or any Meal of any fucb Com as aforefaid, or of any Whcatcn Flour, it (hall be lawful for fueh Per-

fon or Perfons aforefaid, to take a Sample thereof, not exceeding a Bulliel of any fueh Corn, or a Peck of any Articles,

fueh Meal or Whcatcn Flour, upon Payment of the reafonablc Value thereof, according to tlie laft Average

Price of fueh Article, for the Purpofc of grinding any fueh Com into Flour or Meal, and making Bread thereof,

or making Bread of any fueh Meal or Whcatcn Flour, in order thereby to afeertain the State and Condition of

the fame, and whether the fame is fit for making Bread.

XIX. And be it enafted. That the faid Perfons fo appointed by the Lord Lieutenant to infpeft and ex- R “'

amine the (bid Articles, (hall from Tithe to Time be paid by an Order of the Commiffioncra of his MajetVs
Cufioms in Inland, or any three or more of

#
them, out of any Monies in their Hands, arifing by any of tlie

Duties or Revenues under their Management, the following Sums, by way of Recotnpcncc or Reward for llteir

Trouble in fo infpefting, examining, and certifying, (that is to fay,) the Sum of one Penny per Quarter for nil

Com or Grain, or two hundred and eighty Pounds Weight Avoirdupois of Rice, infpefted and examined and
certified by them as aforefaid, and fo in proportion for any grcatcror left Quantity, and tlie Sum of one Penny
par Barrel of all Whealen Flour infpefted and examined and certified by them as aforcfnid, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or left Quantity.

XX. * And whereas it may happen that Foreign Wheat, Bariev, Rye, Oats, and Indian Com ar.d Maize, Foieijn Wheat

•imported into Inland, may arrive heated and not in a merchantable State and Condition be it therefore kc. snivim;

enafted, That in every fueh Cafe H (hall and may be lawful for the Owner or Confignec thereof, to depulit the 'loni.hle'slxr,
fame in fomc Warchoufc to be approved of by the Collcftor, or other Principal Officer of the Port where may be ware-
filch Com or Grain (hall be imported, under the Joint Locks of his Majcrfy and of fueh Owner or Con- hailed ; and for

fign e ;
and the Officers of his Majcity’s Culloms ia the Town or Port where any fueh Corn or Grain (hnll be factl “ 0u

!

1 fce '

- Geo. III. (U. K.J It dcpofilEd," 1 1 ‘ " •’ " • ' 11 " saiion Unit
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»Wt, 1hr Be,in- depofitcd, flail at all fcafonable Times in the Day Time permit the Owner or Confignce of fuch Coro or
tK'i&iUbepaii Grain, by his, her, or their Servants, to infpeft, examine, and turn fuch Com or Grain, and take all proper

Steps for refloring the fame to a merchantable Condition t and the Owner or Confignce of all fuch Corn or

Gram, that lliall, after any fuch Cafe as aforefaid, become merchantable, and (hall be certified as fuch in Man-
ner by this Ad direfted, mall be entitled to the Bounties by this Ad granted, in like Manner in ever) Rcfpift

as if the fame had arrived in good and merchantable State, aud fuch Bounty (hall be parable and paid according

to the Average Price publifhcd in the Dublin Gazette in the third Week after the Article upon which any fuch

Bonr.ty fltall he claimed (hull have been certified as aforefaid.

XXI. And be it enafted, That if any .Ship or VefTrl lias arrived or (hall arrive at any Port in Irdamf,

where, according to the Regulations of this Ad, the Bounty is not allowed, fuch Ship or Vcflel fliall and

may lawfully depart from fuch Port, without Mtileftation or Hindrance, with live fcveial Articles on board,

ana may cany the fame to any other Port of Ireland at which the fame may lie entered for the Bounty, ar.d

there enter, land, and deliver the fame, fubjeft ntverthelcfs to all the Rules, Regulations, Conditions and Rc-
flaftions of this Aft.
XXII. And he it enafted, That in cafe any of the find Articles herein enumerated and deferibed fltall be fir

imported or brought from any of the Ports or Places herein mentioned, into any of the refnedive Ports herein

-
.

_

alfo enumerated, fubfequent to the Time limited by this Act, but before the fifteenth Day or Oftcler one thou-

edl'efuiitSftT"
ûl<* c'ght hundred and one, it (hall and may be lawful for the Commiflkmen of bis Majcflv’s Culloms irr

jj, 1801,1111 Irtlatul, to order the Bounty or Bounties refpeftively to be paid thervoa, in like Manner as if the faid Ar-
Pmofufilie Vel- tides had been imported within the Time limited bv thin Aft :

provided Proof fliall be made to the Satisfac-

fel» having failed tion of the faid Commiflionrrs, that the Ships or Vefiels, onboard of which refpeftively fuch Articles fliall

he fo imported or brought, actually and bona fide fet fail from fuch refpeftive Ports or Places for Inland

in^b'e ontbirv'
1
’ ""idim f»ch Time as they might, in the ordinary Courfe of their Voyage, have arrived in Inland before the

Courfe nfVoy- faid firfl Day of OSaber one thonfand eight hundred and one, and Proof (hall alfo be given and Entry fliall be
agei, lm a «- made, and the Articles infpefted and examined, and certified, in like Manner as is required by this Aft, to
rh-cd heiore authorize the Paymrnt of Bounty on the faid Articles imported within the Time limited hy this Aft : Pro-
°f! ' *• vided always, That nothing in this Clatifc contained (hall extend, or be conllrucd to extend, to any Rice im-
ficumvon Rice ported into Inland, in any Ship or Vrfill that fliall have cleared out from any Port in the Eajl Indies before
imnone in

the firfl Day of September one thoufund eight hundred and one, and that the Bounties hy this Aft granted ou
all futh Rice fliall be payable and paid upon all Rice imported inanv fucli Ship or VefTcl, in every Cafe where
the Voyage fliall have been performed according to the Regulations that (hall have been entered into with the
Court of Directors of the faid Company in refpeft of fuch Voyage,

e Voyage Dull have been performed, according tn ihe Regulation) of llie Court of Hire-Son.

ofciccuveicu na
XXIII. And he it enafted. That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, inflifted by this Aft, flir.ll and mar

spiiiiod a« under he f°ri recovered, and levied, in fuch Maimer and Form, and by fuch Ways ar.d Means, and with fuch
Powers and Authorities, as are preferibed, directed, and appointed in and by an Aft of Parliament made -

YefTr't nrririn

>1 a I’on when
Ihe Bnomy tan

allowed. (jr

$ e) may tail I

Cimimiimmen
ot Curtonn mn-
juy Bulimia

Vuffi:!. cteJtc

out in the Eaf
Indio before

Bull lie {aid when
Forleiunei may
be recoveredand

i4&i;C.s. c.8. Ireland, in die fourteenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign of his late Map-fly CharIn the Second, intituled,
oryshvrlnlhEi- jfa yfg j„r fa Settling r.J the Exeife or nrnu Impojl upon lit Majejly, lilt Hart and Sneeeffirt, according lode

Bool of Ram therein inserted, or by auv other Law or Laws relative to his Majcfly's Revenue of Exeife in

Ireland, as fully and effeftuaJly to all intents, Conflruftions, and Purpofes, as if the fame were expreded in

this Aft, with like Remedy of Appeal to the Party or Parties who (hall think him, her, or themfelves ag-
grieved, as by die faid Aft, or any other Law or Laws relating to his Majcfly’s Revenue of Exeife in Ire-

land, is provided.

“ Limitation of Aftions, three Months. General Iffuc. Treble Coils. § 24.” “ Aft may be altered or rc-

“ pealed this Seffion. j 25.”

CAP. XXXV.
An Act for encreafing the Rates of SubfUtcnce to be paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering

Soldiers. [jo/A jtpril 1 801.3
* "ITTHEREAS by an Aft palled in the prefect Seflion of Parliament, for punifhing Mutiny and Defer-
‘ VV tion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, certain Rates arc cflabliflied in that
* Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England, the Dominion of Walu

,

and the
* Town of Beru-iel-upon-Taueed, for the Payment of Innholders and others on whom Non-commiffioncd Officers
* and Private Soldiers arc quartered aud billeted, who (hail be fumilhed with Diet and Small Beer at their Qiiar-
‘ ten; aud an Option is given to fuch Innholders and others, to fumifli certain Articles gratit, in lieu of Diet
' and Small Beer, at the Kates preferibed : And whereas the Oecalion o! marching and quartering of Troop*
* has eneroded, and may continue, aud the Rules preferibed for furuifbxng Soldier* with NerefTarie* arc, in many
* In dunces, become, from the high price of Provirions, inadequate, and are produftive of Dillrefs to fuch Inn-
* holders and others:’ May it therefore plcafe your Majelly that it may be enafted; and be it enafted hy the

Kaa-eommlf- K'ng’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnl of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and
ftr-nerf Officer) Commons, in this prefent Parliament afferabled, and by the Authority of the fame. That every Kon-commil-

SuW.rii.lbjll Coned Officer and Private Soldier who fliall be fumiflted with Diet and Small Beer within llie aforefaid Parts of
the United Kingdom, by the Innlioldcrs or other Perfons on whom fuch Non-commiflioncd Officers or Private
Soldiers fltall be quartered and billeted by virtue of the faid Aft, (hail pay and allow for the fame one Shilling

and Fourpence per Diem ; and that the Accounts of the fame fliall be rendered, and Payment thereof made, in
like Manner as is diretied in the faid Aft uow in force touching the former Rates of Scvenpcncc per Diem (or
the Cavalry, and Fivepcacc per Dim for the Infantry.

1 1L AnJ
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IT. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Innholders or other Perfons on whom any Non-commiflioncd farArtidcf

Officers or private Men (hall be quartered within the aforefaid Parts of the United Kingdom, dial I, by virtue of

the laid Option in the fail] Aft, fumilh fuch Non • commiflioncd Officers or Suldiera with the Articles therein
i0 i;oU thereof,

mentioned, in lieu of furniffiing Diet and Small Beer, at the Rates preferibed by this Aft, fuch Innholders or one Ibliponii*

other Perfons 011 whom fuch Non-commiffioncd Officers or Soldiers are quartered, and by whom the faid Arti- per Dlrm toU

cli's (hall have been fo fupplied, (hall receive, in Gonlidcratian thereof, one Halfpenny per Dim for each Non-com- Lc

tniffiooed Officer and Soldier, inltcad of furnilhing the fame grant, as required bv the (aid Aft ; which Sum
of one Halfpenny per Dim (hall be accounted for and paid in like Manner 34 is direfted touching tlic Rates

atbrefiiiL

III. And be it further enacted. That the Sum to be paid to the TnnluilJcr or other Perfon within the afore- ,”'j
u*r'

(aid Parts of the United Kingdom, on whom any of the J lorfea belonging to his Majclly's Forces (hall be
Ditim A»Ill

quartered by virtue of the faid Aft, for Hay and Straw, (hall be one Shilling and Twopence per Diem for each ,„;d ,u; jj ay

florfe, indead of Sixpence per Diem, as direfted in the faid Aft Susw.

IV. * And whereas the Provifions contained in the fuid recited Aft, with refpeft to the Manner of dieting So mnc!. of re.

« within the aforefaid Parts of the United Kingdom Non-commiirioned Officers and Soldiers on a March, or dial Aa (fro

‘employed in recruiting, and likewife the Recruits by them railed, liavc been puiduitivc of much Income- $ 4 ')

* nicncc, as well to the Troops as the Innholders be it further cuaftcd, That fo much of the faid recited Aft 10

as rd:Ues to the Manner of furnilhing Non-comroiffioncd Officers and Soldiern on a March, or employed in re-

cniiting, and likewife the Recruits railed, with Diet or Other Provifion, be, and the fame is hereby oiHco^anri Sol-

repealed, ilierjon aMare b,

or recruiting, repeated.

V. And be it further ena&ed. That all Non-coramilfioncd Officers and Soldier* (liall be entitled to receive Kcguljimt. wit*

their Diet and Small Beer from the Innholders or other Perfons on whom they may be billeted, within the '**

aforefaid Parts of the United Kingdom, at the Rales herein-before preferibed, while on the March, as alfo on
!iunwj oifincn

and For the Day of their Arrival at the Place of their Final Dclliuation, and on the two fubfequent Days, un- 3nt| Soldiuina

left ei tiler of the two fubfequent Days (hall he a Market Day in and for the Town or Place where fuch Officers thoi; Man*,

or Soldiers (hall be billeted, or within the Dillancc of two Miles thereof, in which Cafe it (hall and may be
lawful for the Innholder, or other Perfon as aforefaid, to difeontinue on and from fuch Market Day the Sup-
ply of Diet and Small Beer, and to furniffi iu lieu thcreuf tlie Articles in the faid recited Aft fpccified, and at

the Rate hcrcin-before preferibed.

VI. Provided always That if any Viftuallcr or other Perfon liable by the faid recited Aft to have Soldiers Pj

billeted or quartered on bini or her, (ball pay any Sum or Sums of Money to any Non-commiffioncd Officer or
,

Soldier on the March, in lieu of furnilhing in Kind, the Diet and Small Beer to which fuch Non-cummifiioncd Otfieen SU-
Officer or Soldier is entitled under the faid Aft, every fuch Viftuallcr or other Perfon may be proceeded againft dimnn ihr

and fined in like Manner as if he or Ihc had refufed to fumifli or allow according to the Dircftious of the faid March,In lieu of

recited Aft, the fcvcral Things refpeftively direfted to be furailhed to Non-curamifRoncd Officers or Soldiers
fu
7'c'"'f. o'

c’

fo quartered or billeted on him or her a. aforefaid. mJSSSS
VII. Provided alfo. That if any Regiment, Troop, Company, or Detachment, when on the March, (ball 'Vt.cn lulled u*

be halted, either for a limited or indciinite Time, at any intermediate Place, the Non-commiffioncd Officers and a Man:*, Xon-

Soldirrs belonging thereto (liall be entitled to receive their Diet and Small Beer from tlie Perfons on whom
o.™'rrrer'd«J,|

they (ball be buleted :.t fueh intermediate Place, for fuch Time only for which they would be entitled to receive toll becnl
the fame after arriving at the Place of their final Deflination, according to tliis Act. liiUd.uDittand

Small Beer a« afteraniving at their Deli illation:

VI II. Provided neverthelefa, That whenever it lhr.ll happen that any Regiment, Trnop, Company, or Dc- And if fueh

laehmeut, wl.cn on their March, (hail be halted, and it (hall appear by the Marching Orders, that it is not in-

tended that fueh Regiment, Troop; Company, or Detachment, dial! halt for any longer Time than one entire
uSSar

Day, after the Day of their Arrival at the Place of halting, and the Day after fuch Arrival (hall be fuch Market i.-caMaiketDay,
Day as aforefaid, it (hall not be lawful for the Innholders or other Perfons on whom the Non-commiffioncd their Diet and

Officers and Soldiers fliall be billeted, to difeontinue, on fnch Market Day, the Supply of Diet and Small Beer Small Beartoll

lo anj- fuch Officers or Soldiers ; hut that all fuch Officers and Soldiers (hall be entitled to receive their Diet dilcunu’

and Small Beer from fuch Innholders and other Perfons aforefaid, upon fuch Market Day as aforefaid, at the
"

Rates hcrein-beforc preferibed, in like Manner as they would have been entitled thereto if fitch Day had not been

a Market Day ; any Thing herein-beforc contained to the contrary hereof tiotwkhftanding.

IX. And be it further enafted, That all Non-commiffioncd Officers and private Men employed in recruit- Regebtionl

ing, and the Recruits by them raifed, (hall, while on the March, and for two Days after the Day of their itfijcfting Re-

Arrival at any Recruiting Station, be entitled to the fame Benefits »« are hcrein-beforc provided in regard to

Troops upon the March ; but no Recruit entitled after the two Days fubfequent to the Arrival of the Part v at
°*

their Recruiting Station, (hall be entitled to be fupplied with Diet and Small Beer at the Rate hcrcin-bc'fore

preferibed, except at the Option of die Perfon on whom be (liall be quartered : Provided alfo ncvcrthclefs. That
in cafe any fuch Recruiting Party, with the Recruits by them raifed, (hall remove from their Station, and after

a Time (liall return to the fame Place, they, and the Recruits by them raifed, fo returning, (liall not be again

entitled to the Supply of Diet and Small Beer for fuch two Days as aforefaid, unlefs the Period between die

Time of their Removal from fuch Place, and their Return thereto, (liall liavc exceeded twenty-eight Days.
X. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That the Rates of Subfiilence direfted to be paid to Inn-

keepers and odicrs, on quartering Soldier* by an Aft pafi'cd in the laft Sftfion of Parliament, (hall be payable

until die Commencement of this Aft.
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XI- And be it further cnafted, That this Aft (hall commence and take place from the Day of the paffine

-- 180*
lrC thereof, and be in force until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufund eight hundred and two ; and that

Aft maybe al-
this A£l ma7 b= altered, varied, or repealed, by any Aft or Afta to be palTctl in this prcfcnl Scffioa of IV-

tried, &c. this liament.

An Aft for enabling the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland

,

to pro-
liibit for a limited Tunc, fo as fuch Prohibition (hall not endure beyond the Expiration of fix Weeks
from the Commencement of the next Scifiou of Parliament, die Exportation from Ireland of Corn
or Potatoes, and of all Provifions whatfoever ; and to permit for fuch limited Time the Importation

into Inland of Corn and Fifli, and all Provifions whatfoever, without Payment of Duty ; and for

indemnifying fuch Perfons as have afted for die Service of the Publick, in advifing or carrying into

Execution certain Proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant and Council of Ireland.

[lift May 1801.]
* ‘\T7HEREAS it is expedient that Power (houM be given in Manner herein mentioned, to prohibit the
‘ V \ Exportation of any Sort of Com or Grain, or any Potatoes from Irrhuid, and of all Provifions what-
* foever, and to permit the Importation into Ireland al any Sort of Com or Grain or Potatoes, and of any Kind
* of Fifli, and all Provifions whatfoever, whenever Circumftances fhould fo require be it therefore enacted by
the King’s inull Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

Lont Lieutenant poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliamcntaffcoibled, and by the Authority of the lame, That from and
•X Ireland, ice. after the paffing of this Aft, it (lull be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor*
way prohibit ihe uf Ireland for die Time being, and he and they is and are hereby authorized, with the Advice of his Majefty’s

Inft orFo'mrn
P^ 'T Council of Ireland, to prohibit generally, for a limited Time, the Exportation from Ireland (but fo as

Whew fuch Prohibition fhall not endure beyond the Expiration of fix Weeks from the Commencement of the next

fctmii'ilm Im- Scllion of Parliament), of any Irijh r.r Foreign Wheat, Rye, Barley, Beer, or Big, Pcafe, Beans, Oats, or any
ponadon ef Meal or Flour, or Bread, Bifcuit, or Malt made thereof, or any Indian Cora or Maize, or Meal or Flour made

Fik.*
8" C<

h"’
thereof, or any Potatoes or any Kind of Provifions whatfoever; and to permit generally the Importation into

ProriGotm for a
Ireland, for fuch limited Time as aforefaid, of any Foreign Com or other Articles as aforefaid, or any Kind of

limited Tune. Fifli, or any Kind of Provifions whatfoever, in any Britijh or Irijh Ship or VclTcl, or in any other Ship or Vcffel

belonging to Perfons of any Kingdom or Suite in Amiiy with his Majcfty, and navigated in any Manner what-
ever, without Payment of any Duty whatever ; and in like Manner to recal fuch Prohibition or Pcrmiffion,

either in Part or in the Whole, if Circumftauces (hall appear fo to require } any Thing in any Aft to the con-
trary uotwiihHanding.

Fcrfcnt export- II. And be it enacted. That if any Pcrlbn (hall export frim Ireland, or (hall load or lay on board any Ship
mg 01 impelling or other Vend, with Intent fo to export, or if any Pcrfou fhall import into Ireland, any Com or other Arti-
furh Conyn clcs a5 aforefaid, contrary to fuch Prohibition, or without the Pcrmiffion of the Lord Lieutenant, or other

rartmv he
Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, by and with tile Advice of his Majefty’s Privy Council of Ireland,

fhailforfeit 100L every Perfon fo exporting or loading, or laying on board with Intent to export, and every Perfon fo importing,

hefidej the fur- (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds ; and all fuch Articles as aforefaid refpeftively, and the
Mtnre af the Ship or Vcffel in which the fame (hall be fo exported or loaded, or laid on board with Intent to export, or in

w,lh which the fame lliall be fo imported, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of his Ma-

plovufi

C™ jetty' 8 Revenue of Cuftoms or Excite in Ireland.
E ’ III. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That a due Entrv be made with the proper Officers of the Port

any fuch Com or other Articles, or Fifli, (hall be imported
;
and in Default thereof, the fame (hall

fhall be^luly be forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of his Majefty’s Cuftoms or Excife.

made an Penally ofForfeiture.

Com. tec. may IV. Provided alfo, and be it cnafted. That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conftrucd to extend,
be earned Coaii. to authorize the preventing of any Petfou from loading or laying 011 board in any Ship or VefiW, in order to be
wlf*’ carried Coaftwifc, or from carrying Coallwife from any Part of Ireland to any other Part thereof, any Com or

tiraaajSaud oilier Articles as aforefaid, fo that the time be fo carried according to fuch Regulations and Rcftriftions, and
by ihcUml fubieft to fuch Securities and Conditions, as tlic Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of
J-ieuicuint, See. Inland for the Time being, with the Advice of his Majclly’s Privy Council of Ireland, (hall direcl and np-

*• Penalties and Forfeitures (hall be levied and applied in the Manner direfted by Irilh Aft 14 ar.d 15 C. a.

“ c. 8. or the Iri(h Excife Laws. § 5.”

ProcUmaiiom VI. ‘ And whereas tlic Lord Lirutcnant and Council of Ireland, by a Proclamation on the twenty-eighth

Ljeuununi'uf
* Oflober one tboufand tight hundred, did, amongft other Things, prohibit the Exportation of any Rice

IreUn^dated
‘ or Potatoes to Foreign Parts from any Port in Ireland, until the twenty-filth Day of March one thoufaml

Oft. iic>o, ‘ eight hundred and one, or further Ordrr to the coutrary 5 and by a further Proclamation on the feventeenth
•nd Marrti 17, ‘ Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, did order and direft, that all and every tlic Prohibitions,
1801, |>:uhibit- 1 Orders, and Directions contained in the faid Proclamation fhould continue to be and have Eftcft until the

non of Rjcenui
* twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, or further Order to the contrary : And

Fo!Jt»«ri; and * whereas *l»e find Lord Lieutenant und Counci! of hvland by tivo other Proclamations on the twentieth Day of
Pun Lunations * January and feventeenth Day of February one thoufand eight hundred and one rcfpectieely, did charge and con\-
dsied Jan. vy, • mam! all Cuftomcrs, Colleftors, or other Officers ofo: be'n'igtng to the Cuftoms and Revenues, to admit to free
Fcfc. and

, £„lIyj difcharged from all Manner of Duty whatever, into all and every the Ports of Ireland, all Rice, Indian
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4 Corn, and all Kind of Foreign Flour, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one ihoufand eight hundred and March 17, iSor,

• one, or further Order to the contraiy ; and by a further Proclamation 011 the feventcenth Day of March one "iroliting 10

4 ihoufand eight hundred and one, did order and aired, that all and every the Orders and Directions contained in

4 the faid two laft-rfccitcd Proclamations Ihould continue to be in Force and liavc Effedt, until the twenty-fourth n ulv ficc
'

re.
*

4 Day of June one thuufand eight hundred and one, or further Order to the contrary ; which Proclamations as to cited

;

4 the Matters aforefaid, were for the Service of the Fubiick, and (hotdd receive the Santtion and Confirmation
4 of Law, and all Perfons advifing and afting in Obedience to the fame fliould be indemnified j’ be it therefore

enacted, Tliat all perfonal Actions and Suits, tfftd all Indictments, Informations, and all Profecutiona and Pro- and Perfons ad-

cctdinga wliatfoevcr, which have been or (hall be profecuted or commenced againll any Perfon or Perfons yifmg ami ciny-

whomlocvcr, for or by Reafon of any Aft, Matter, or Thing advifed, commanded, appointed, or done in Rela- jlj*™ ml°

tion to tlte Premifes, or of any ContraA or Agreement not performed.by Means of or in Obedience to the faid dcinnillcd!

U'"

Proclamations or any of them, be and are, and (ball be difeHargrad nod made void by virtue of this Ait ; and
that every Perfon in anywife concerned in advifing or iffuing tli laid Proclamations, or any of them, or in any-

wife afting therein, or in purfuance thereof, (ball he, and is hereby acquitted, d'fuhargco, and indemnified, of
and from the fame ; and that if any Aftiun or Suit (hall be profecuted or commenced againll any Perfon or Perfons fued

Perfons for any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, or fuch Contrail or may plead the

Agreement not performed, he, (he, or they may plead the General I flue, and give this Aft and the Special General Iffue.

Mutter in Evidence, and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any Aftion or Suit profecuted or commenced after the

Date of the Proclamations refpeftivcly commanding or appointing the fame to be done, (kill become non-
fuited, or forbear further Profecution, or fuller Dileontmuuncc, or if a Verdift pafs againll fuch Plaintiff or

Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Dcfenilants lliall recover liis, her, or their Double Cods, for which he, (he, or they
fliall have the fame Remedy, as in Cafes where Colls by Law are given to Defendants.

cap. xxxvn.
An Ad for making Provifion for the Entry and Return Voyages of certain Ships which may import

Rice or other Grain from the Eajl Indies, and to authorize the Importation of Rice or other Grain
into Ireland, in Ships coming directly from the Eajl Indies. [[21ft May 1 80 1.]

4
'I XTHEREAS it is juft and expedient that Provifion fhould be made for the lawful Importation of Goods

4 V » loaded on hoard certain Ships which may arrive from the Eajl Indies, with Cargoes of Rice or other
4 Grain, and for the Return Voyage of fuch Ships to the Eajl Indus, although they may not be entitled to the
4 Privileges of Britijh Ships, and alfo that Provifion fhould be made that Snips coming from the Eajl Indies,
4 laden with Rice or other Grain, may unload and difpofc of fuch Rice and other Gram in Ireland in Manner
4 herein-mentioned he it therefore enacted by the King's mc.fl Excellent Ma'icfty, by and with the Advice and
Confeut of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmpor.il, and Commons, in this prcfeiit Parliament aflemblcd, and by the
Authority of the fame. That it fliall and may be lawful to mid for a y Ship or Veflel, or Ships or VefMs, All Ships
wherever built, and belonging in Part or in Whole to his Majesty's Subjects, or belonging to Perfons of any wfcerrvtf built,

Kingdom or State in Amity with liis Majefty, however the fame may be navigated, which fliall have cleared out fee. clearing out

from any Port in the Eajl Indies, on or before the firll Day of Stptemler one thoufand eight hundred and one, 1
"’?

laden with Rice or other Grain, with the Licence of the Eafl Indus Company, to import and enter all fuch Rice
jSoi'^adS’

or Grain, free from all Duties whatfoever, into the Port of Lon,Ion ; and alfo for all fuch Ships as aforefaid, laden whbRhVor
with not Iefs than three-fourths of their mcafured Burthen of good merchantable Rice, or other Grain, and u:hcrGijiii,m»y

which (the Dangers of the Seas and Enemies excepted) lhall import nil fuch Rice or other Grain fo loadcn into "'W ihe fame

tliat Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, or Which, under the Provifion herein contained, fliall ini-
J*

1lh* uf

port all fuch Rice or other Grain fo louden, into that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Ireland, to import (-
Ir
^.'"m[

mto the Port of London any other Goods or Merchandizes which Uiall be loadcn on board any fuch Ships or ilucc'-loun’lii

Vcffels to complete their relpcftivc Ladings, and which may lawfully be imported into Great Britain, fubjeft to tHrn Ca.-gocoo-

the like Duties, and no other, as if they were imported in Bri'jjb-built Ships navigated according to Law ; and it
<j*or fucl1 Ar-

fhall and may be lawfil to and for any fuch Ships as aforefaid, at any Time before the firil Day of January one
oftheL*d*

tllonfand eight hundred and three, to export from Great Britain to any Place in the Eajl ladies, for one Voyage
i ng< if nuTpro-

*

only, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes which may lawfully be exported from Great Britain to llie Eajl Indies, hil.iird, may be
in Ukc Manner as if Inch Ships refpcf lively had bed duly entitled to all the Privileges of Briti/h Ships navigated impound Into

according to Law t any Thing in an Act pafTed iii the twelfth Year of his Majefty King Charles the Second,
intituled, An Ac! J'or enenuragitty and eucre.tjitig of Shipping and Namigaliua, or any other Law, Statute, or Ufage

,j,J ^ 5 im poit-
to the contrary thereof in anywife n01withltandii.g. W1 Hriiiih

1*

Sliipi. SueUShipStnay, Before Jan. 1, iSo^cvjOi: Good, lu die Eafl Indies foe one Voyage, in ilie fimc Manner a> Bri'.ilh Ships, notwitbltanding fl. 1*

II. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That this Aft, or any Thing herein contained, (hall not cx- AS Hull not

tend, or be conllrJed to extend, to authorize any Ship nr Veflel to import or export any Goods, Wares, or Mer- ^".
l,uni

':

cliandizcs whatfoever, or to do any other Aft whatfoever, or in any other Manner (fave and except as herein- or'erari ^iieT
after is mentioned and provided), than any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, may be lawfully imported or g.kJi. ur iu any
exported by, or tlian fuch Aft may be done by Ships entitled to the Privilege of Bri'i/h Ships navigated accor- «Iict Manner
dir.g to Law. under the Licence or Authority of the Eajl India Corapauy.

Bririi!i

C

sif

le<1

HI. And be it further cnafted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Britijh Ships or Vcffels, or Cundiiiimi'^n
any Ships or Veffcls wherever built, belonging to Pertmx of any Kingdom or State in Amity with liis Majefty, which Briiilh or

however the fame may be navigated* which llinll have cleared out from any Port or Place in the Eajl lnates on Fweipi Ships,

or before the firil Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and one, bulcn with Rice or other Grain as ? r‘

aforefaid, and which fliall have tlip Licence afitthc United Company of Merchants of England trading to the j^oLiby Sepu
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import Rice ind
aiin-r drain into

Ireland fluty.

Ea/I India, or the Licence of the Governor and Council of Saint Helena, or any oilier of the faid United Com*
Daily’s Governments for that Pttrpofe, to proceed direftly to any Port in that Part of his Majcfty’* faid United

Kingdom called Ireland, and there to unload, fell, and aifoofc of all fuclt Riee and other Grain which (hall be.

loaded on hoard fitch Ships or Veffel* refpeftively, free and difeharged from all Duties whatfotver, fo ns fuch

thdtite 1I10I1

pomtion of
Goodi without

Ships or Veflels refpeftively (hall proceed on as foon as Wind and Weather (hall permit, with ail convenient

Speed, to the Port of London, where it (hall be lawful for all fuch Ships or Vcffels to come to an Entry, land*

fell, and difpofe of all fuch Rice or other Grain as (hall not have been difpofed of in Ireland, free from Duty,

and all fuch other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize*, as may have been loadcn on Hoard any fuch .Ships or Vel-

fclp, and which may lawfully be imported into this Kingdom, fubjeft in all Cafea to the like Duties, and no

Aft (Kill not au- other, as if they were imported in Briti/bAnt'Ai Ships, and m like Manner as they might have done if Hulk had
tliur.M IVrtjns no. [,ccn broken, any Law, Statute, or ITfage to the contrary thereof m anywife notwith (landing : Provided
ujju on board

a[ vnv , That nothing herein contained (hull in anyways extend to authorize any Perfon or Boat to go to or on

siasr- Board any fuch Ship contrary to the Provilions of an Aft palled in the Parliament of Ireland, in the twenty-fifth

Aft. itG. j. Year of his prefent Majcfty’a Reign, for continuing and amending feveral Lawn relating to his Majcfty’a Reve-

nue, and for the more cffeftunlly preventing Frauds tlierein ; nor (hall anv Thing lierciu contained in any Man-

ner he conitrued to authorize the Importation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, without the Licence or

Authority of die faid United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India.

Licence of ilie Eafl India Camp nty.

Such Ship* nut IV. And be it further enacted, That fuch Ships as herein-before are mentioned (hall not be liable to Far*
table 10 Fur-

feiture, nor (hall any Perfons whatever be liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture on account of any Importation or
Iciuue, &c.

Exportation of Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, or of any Act or Thing to be done in purfuuucc ot this Aft.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Aft to amend fo much of an Ac! pa(Ted in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of

his prefent Majcfty, intituled. An AH to repeal an AH, pajfid in the lajl Stffhn of Parliament, intituled,

« An AH to prevent unlawful Combinations of Workmen and tofubflHutt other Prwifiont in lieu thereof;

as relates to the Forms of Convictions therein referred to. [21ft May r8ot.J

« T TJ'HEREAS Doubts have arifen as to certain Forms of Conviction preferibed in a Schedule to an AS,
39 A" 40 G. 3. « \ v paffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth yea'ra of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An AS to

c - « repeal an AS, paffed in tie /off SeJJion of Parliament, intituled, 4 An AS to prevent unlawful Crmlinatiimt of Wort-
4 men,’ and tafuhjutult other Provfoni ir. lieu thereof : And whereas it is expedient that thafe Doubts fhoulJ be

* removed,' for Remedy whereof, he it therefore enafted by the King’s tnoft Excellent Majcfty, by and

with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the palling of this Ad, fo much of the

faid Schedule to the faid Act annexed, as contains the Form intituled, Form of ConviSion and Commitment, in the

faid Schedule ; and alfo as contains die Form intituled, Form of ConviSion m a pecuniary Penalty, (hall be and

the fame is hereby repealed ; and that inliead and in lieu thereof, the Schedule to this Aft annexed, and the

Forms therein contained, (hall be fevcrally ufed, applied, and conftrucd in like Manner as if the faid Forms were

fpecially enafted in the faid recited Aft, and tliat the faid Schedule to this Aft annexed, and the Forms therein

contained, (hall be deemed and taken to be a Part of die Schedule to the laid recited Aft ; and that all the

Provifton8 of the faid Aft, and the References therein contained to the faid Schedule to the laid recited Aft,

and the two feveral Forms therein contained and hereby repealed, (hall be applied, conftrucd, deemed, and taken

to refer to the Schedule to this Aft annexed, and to the Forms therein contained, and be extended to and con*

llrucd in like Manner as if the fame had been wafted in the faid Aft.

So much of the

£r0 Schedule of

the itrilcd Aft,

as relates to the

Forms of Con-
viftion, repeal-

ed, and indeed

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers.

FORM of ConviSion and Commitment.

n the Day of in the Year of hitT>E it remembered. That o
-U Mnjefty’s Reign, and in the Year or our Lord

A, B. is convicted before us, [naming the fujlieet,~\ two of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the Cotinty, [or

Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, Town, or Place,] of of having [Jlating the Offence,] contrary

to the Statute made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled. An
AS to repeal On Ad, paffed ‘n the lajl Seffon of Parliament, intituled, 4 An AS to prevent unlawful Combination-- of
Workmen,’ and tofubjntute other Provijtans ht liru thereof; and we the faid juftices do hereby older and adjudge

the laid A. B. for the faid Offence, to be committed to and confined in the Common Gaol for the faid County,

[or Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, Town, or Place,] for the Space of [orto be committed to

the Houle of Correftiou at within the faid County, [or Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, Town,
or Place,] there to be kept to hard Labour for the Space of

Given under our Hands, the Day and Year above written.

FORM of ConviSion in a pecuniary Penalty.

DE it remembered, That on [purfuing the fame Form, atJar at the Title of the faid recited AS]
5
and we theD fuJd Juftices do hereby adjudge and determine the faid A, B. for the faid Offence to forfeit and lofc the

Sum of of lawful Money of Great Britain

,

to be diftributed as the laid Aft directs.

Given under [at before].
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* TY^HEREAS the Forgery of Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchange, and Bank Pod Bills, hath of late

* VV very much increafed in this Kingdom ; and, as well for the Prevention thereof, as alfo to facilitate

' the Detection of the fame, the Governor and Company of the Bank of England have procured to be made,
* for the Purpofe of being ufed in the future IfTuc of Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchange, and Bank Pod Bills,

' a new Paper of a different Mauufa£turc from that formerly ufed either by the faid Governor and Company, or
* any other Perfon or Perfrms in this Kingdom, in the Kfuc of Promiflory Notes or Bills of Exchange

; in

‘ which new Paper, inflcad of the Bar Lines being Untight and parallel to each other, as in the Paper liereto-

* fore ufed, the fame arc curved or waiving, and the laving Wire Lints are alfo formed in a waived or curved
‘ Shape, and the numerical Amuunt or Sum of each Bank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, and Bank Pod Bill,

* exprefled in a Word or Words, in Roman Litters, is made to appear vifiblc in the Subtlancc of the Paper:
‘ And wliereas it is expedient, for the lletter Prevention of the Forgery of Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchange,
* and Bank Pod Bills, that the faid Governor and Company fhouhl have the cxclufivc Privilege and Anthomy
‘ of ufing, in the Ilfue of their Notes and Bills, the Paper bcrein-bcforc deferibed;’ be it therefore enacted by
the King’s mod Excellent Mujetlv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons, in this p re ft- lit Parliament afTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and

AfterJon* •

after the twenty-fuurtli Day of June one thoufuid eight hundred and one, if any Perfon or Ferfons .other than
i Soi.nupMt e,

the Officers, Workmen, Servants, or Agents for the Time being, of the faid Governor and Company, to be unlcfi autliuri*-

auihurizcd and appointed for that Purpofe by the faid Governor and Company, and for the Ufe of the laid edhy tie Bank

Governor and Company only) fhall make or life, or caufe or procure to lie made or ufed, or knowingly aid or

aflill in the making or uGng, or (without being authorized or appointed as afore faid
|

(liall knowingly have in ™*c'in hit CuU
his, her, or their Cullody or Poffcflion (without lawful Excufe, the Proof whereof /hall lie upon die Perfon ae- i^dy mr Framo
cufed) any Frame, Mould, or Iudruaicnt, for the making of Paper widi curved or waiving Bar Lines, or with orlnflnimcntf.,i

the laying Wire Lines thereof in a waiving or curved Shape, or with any Number, Sum, or Amount, exprefled '"•' k
|

n8 l’-pcroi

in a Word or Words, in Roman Letters, Titible in the SublUncc 6f fuch Paper ; or (lull manufacture, make,
d,'

l

fCriW »1ch*
nfe, vend, expofe to Sale, pubblh or difpofe of, or caufe or procure to be manufactured, made, ufed, or vended, ni-wdlkr !.!.>«*

expofed to Sale, puhlilhed, or difjiofed of, or aid or aflUl in the manufacturing, making, ufing, vending, ex- -ml Sums in

poling to Sale, publifliing or difpoling of, or (without being authorized or appointed as aforcfaid,) (hall know- "'"id* m’gcur-

lngly have in his, her, or their Cul'tody or Polfcffion, any Paper whntfbcver with curved or waiving Bar Lines,
" l,; lnl| ir Suit-

or with the laying Wire Lines thereof in a waiving or curved Shape, or having any Number, Sum, or Amount, ^
exprefled in a Word or Words, in Roman Letters, appearing vilible in the Subtlancc of fuch Paper; or if any ufejor pulililh,*

Perfon or Perfon* (except as before excepted) after the faid twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight Ate lut h Paper,

hundred and one, mall, by any Art, Myltcry, or Contrivance, caufe or procure the numerical Sum or Amount otlhallcaiifetlia

of any Bank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, or Batik Poll Bill, Blank Bank Note, Blank Bank Bill of Ex- jV11"11" 1 ,®f '

change, or Blank Bank Poll Bill, in a Word or Words to appear vifiblc in the Sub/lance of the Paper whereon the u?npac*rm tlie*

lame lhall be written or printed ; or (hall knowingly aid or aflill in enufing the numerical Sum or Amouut of Suiuianrc nfthe

any Bank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, or Bank Poll Bill, Blank Bank Note. Blank Bank Bill of Exchange, or Payer wi.cmm

Blank Bank Poll Bill, in a Word or Words in Roman Letters, to appear vifiblc in the Subtlancc of the Paper kmeOieii he

whereon the fame lhall !>e written or printed, every Perfon or Perfons fo offending in any of the Cafes afore- ’''^"'vi ih'itl

faid, and being convicted thereof according to Law, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and (hall be tranfported for the aOin (n'fodoiiu

,

Term of Fourteen Years. on ivm orhdng
adjudged a Fclia, and U;infi*>rted forthintern Years.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Thai this Acl (hall not extend, or be conftrucd to extend t<

re llrain or render illegal tlie Negociation, Circulation, or Rciffuing of any Bill or Bills of Exchange, Promiffory l
V”'“

lllL •'"T?*

Note nr Promiffory Notes, which have already lawfully been iffuetl, negocialed, or circulated, or which lhall or fljjuut t*.
may be now lawfully rcifTiicd, ncgociated, or circulated, before the firll Day of Novonltr one thou fluid eight change, Ate. ai-

hundred and one, notyrithfta

t

iding the fame lhall be written or printed upon Paper, which by this Ait is prtdii- ;<sdy tnriuily-

bited from being manufactured, made, ufed, vended, expofed to Sale, puhlilhed, or difpofed of, except by the
j

lT 'inl.uuiiruod

Governor and Company of the Bank of England, any Thing ltcrciu contained to the contrary thereof in any wife
’J'"',

’ ' '

noturithilaiiding. writa’ii* o.'i’fSjla

a,
Pujier.

III. Provided alfo, and he it furtbePEnulcd, That nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be conllnied Nor to .rfltain

to extend, to redrain any Perfon or Perfons Irom ifiuing or ncgociating any Bill or Bills of Exchange, l’romif- any Peifup frjni

fory Note or Promiffory Notes, having tlie Sum or Amount thereof exprefled in Guineas, or in a Numerical WutagBilta, &c.

Figure or Figures denominating the Sum or Amount thereof in Pounds Sterling, appearing vifiblc in the Sub- “^*,tj^™oun6

ft*nee of the Paper upon which the fame (hall be written or printed, any Thing herein contained to the con- c ur"

trary thereof iu anywife nutwithibuding. PtmiuU Surfing
in Figures apiiearinj in lie Paper.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That nothing in this AS contained fhall reflrain or prevent Korto-reflriiu

any Perfon or Perfons from making, ufing, vending, expofing to Sale, publifliing, or difpoling of any Paper, -*!'>• Heifon from

having waiving or curved Lines, or any other Devices iii the Nature of Water Marks, vifiblc in the Suhilnnce ufi
.

nS»

of the Paper, not beiug Bar Lines, or laying Wire Lines, provided the tune arc iiot contrived in fuch Manner Uw
ai to form the Ground Work or Texture of the Paper, or to imitate or rcfemblc the waiving or curved laying Nature of\V»r<r
Wire Lines, or Bar Lone# of the laid new Paper of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or M.uhi.!oa,ihry
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to imitate or refemble the “Water Marks ufed by the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in the

Bank Notes, Bank Bi'is of Exchange, and Bank Poll Bills, ifTued by the faid Governor and Company, any

Tiling herein contained to the cuntraiy thereof in anywife iwtwithllancling.

V. And be it further enacted. That if :\.<y Perfon or Perfoits (hall, from and after the paffing of this Aft,

ptirchafe or receive from any other Perfon or Pcrfo . i, any forged or counterfeited Bank Note, Bank Bill of
Exchanffc, bank Poll Bill or Blank Bink Note, Blank Batik Bill of Exchange or Blank Bank Port Bill, know-
ing the Tame to be forged or eoutit -fcitcd ; or Ihall knowingly or wittingly nave in liis, her, or tltcir Poffeffton

or Cuftody, or in his, her, or their Dwclling-hottfe, Out-houfc, Lodgings, or Apartment*, anr forged or coun-
terfeited Bank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill, or Blr.nk Bank Note, Blank Bank Bill of Ex-
change, or Blank Bank Poll Bill, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited (without lawful Excufe,

the Proof whereof (ball lie upon the Perfon accufed), every Perfon or Pcrfons fo offending, and being thereof

convicted according to Law, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and Audi be tranfported for the Term of fourteen

Yean.

VI. ‘ And whereas the Laws now in Force do not inflick a fufficient Pitnifnment upon Offenders concerned
‘ in Engraving Plate* and printing Blank Forms for Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchange, and Bunk Polk

* Bills, for the Purpofe of being made life of in perpetrating the Crime of Forgery For Remedy whereof, be

it further enafted, That if tiny Perfon or Pcrfons, from and after the palling of this Act, Ihall engrave, cut,

etch, ferape, or by any other Means or Device make, or Ihall caufe or procure to be engraved, cut, etched,

feraped, or by any other Means or Device made, or (hall knowingly aid or a (Till in the engraving, cutting, etch-

ing, ferapiug, or by any other Means or Device making, in or upon any Plate of Copper, Brafs, Steel, Pewter,

or of any outer Metul or Mixture of Metals, or upon any Wood, or any other Materials, or any Plate what-

foever, any Bank Mote, Bank Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill, or Blank Bank Note, Blank Batik Bill of

Exchange, or Blank Bank Poll Bill, or Part of a Dank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, or Bank Poll

Bill, puqtorting to be the Note or Bill of Exchange or Bank Poll Bill, or Blank Bank Note or

Blank Bark. Bill of Exchange, or Blank Bank Poll Bill, or Pari of the Note or Bill of Exchange or

Bank Poll Bill, of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, without au Authority in Writing for

that Purpofe from the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or (hall ufc any fuch Plate fo en-

graved, cut, etched, feraped, or by any other Means or Device make, or (hall ttfe any other Inllrument or De-
vice for the making or printing, any fuch Bank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, or Bank Pull Bill, or Blank

Bank Note or Blank Bank Bill of Exchange, or Blank Bank Poll Bill, or Pan of a Bank Note or Bank Bill

of Exchange, or Bank Poll Bill, without fuch Authority in Writing as aforefaid ; or if any Perfon or Perfon*

(hall, after the palling of this Aft, without fuch Authority as aforefaid, knowingly have in his, her, or their

Cullody any fuch Plate, Inflrutneut, or Device, or (hall without fuch Authority as aforefaid, knowingly and

wilfully utter, publifh, difpofe of, or put away, any fuch Bank Note, Btmk Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill,

Blank Bank Note, Blank Bauk Bill of Exchange, or Blank Bank Poll Bill, or Part of fuch Bank Note, Bank
Bill of Exchange or Bank Poll Bill, every Perlon fo offending in any of the Cafes aforefaid, and being con-

vifted thereof according to Law, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and (hall be triuifported for the Term of fevea

Years.

CAP. XL.

An A£l to permit Pcrfons in Holy Orders to keep one Horfe only for the Purpofe of Ri-
ding, without being fubjetS to the Duty granted by an A£l of the thirty-eighth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, under certain Limitations. [21ft May 1 801.3
‘ “ITTHEREAS an Aft was made in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,
* W An AS for rtpcarmg the Duties upon Male Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs, and for
* granting to bis MajeJtj other Duties in lieu thereof : And whereas it is expedient that certain Perfon* in

‘Holy Orders (honldlie pennittedto keep one Horfe only for the Purpofe of Riding without being fubjeft to
1 the Duty granted by the faid Aft be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-

liament affcmbled, and bv the Authority of the fame, That every Reftor, Vicar, or Curate, actually doing
Duty in his Church or Chapel, who (hall not be affeffed to any Duties on Income, granted by any Aft or
Afto relating to the Duties on Income, by rcafon of his not being poffeffed of any Income, chargeable to the

faid Duties, according to die Provifions of the Afts relating to the fahl Duties, and who Ihall not keep more
than one Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for the Purpofe of Riding, charitable with Duty, according to the Pro-

vifions of the faid firft recited Aft, Ihall be and is hereby exempted from the Duty granted bv the (aid Aft
of the thirty-cighdi Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty in refpeft of fuch one Horfe, Mare, or Gel-
ding.

II. Provided always and be it enafted, That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to ex-
tend, to any Perfon who (hall occafiottally perform the Duty appertaining to any Reftor, Vicar, or Curate,
without fuch Perfon (hall be die regular officiating Mini fter of die Pariih or Place in which fuch Duty Ihall

be performed, or fltall have the Curt of Souls therein, any Thing hereiu-before contained to the contrary not-
witnftanding. 6
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CAP. XU.
An AQ for allowing, until the twentieth Day of Augrifi one thou(and eight liundred and one, the

Importation into Ireland of Britijh and Foreigu Hops at a like Duty as is payable in Great Britain

for the fame. [aift May i8ol.j

‘ TTf^HEREAS Foreign Hops arc importable into Great Britain at a like Duty as is payable in Great
4 V\ Britain on Britijh Hops, mid it is expedient that all filch Hops fliould be imported into Inland, ful:-

* jeft to the lame Duty "as is payable for the lame in Great Britain be it enacted by the King's molt Excel-

lent Majcfly, by and with the Advice and C.mfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this preunit Parliament aifemUed, and by the Authority of the lame, That, unt il and upon the twentieth Day
of Augufl one thouCuid eight hundred and one, no greater Duty (hall he payable on the Importation into Ire-

land ot any Hops of the Growth or Produce of Great Britain, or of any Foreign Hops than after the Rate ^ w jmji im
nf one Penny Farthing, according to the Value of Money in Ireland, for every Pound Weight Avn.irdupqjfc

thereof ( and if any Hops imported into Ireland fince the firft Day of January one tbotlfand eight hundred and orFnragn Hops

one, bar- been charged with any higher Duty, the Excefs of fuch Duty lhall allowed or repaid to the Importers BhpiKi. a mu,

rclpeclively of fuch Hops } any Act or Acts to the contrary mitwitliHanduig.
B'itijf, tleja till 1jth March i 3o», yafi c. 93.3

Unal Aur. so,

1 For, no Rri-iie

Dutr than i hi-
•

'»• U 55 .

mdSenntule K]

CAP. XLII.

An A3 to exempt Elcpliant Oil fold by Auction ia Great Britain from the Duty impofed on fuch

Sales. [21ft May t8ot.]

* TY THEREAS by an Act palled in the twenty-feventb Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for re-

* VV pealing the levend Duties of Cuftems and Excifc, and granting oilier Duties in lieu thereof, an
4 Excifc Duty was charged Kir mid upon nil Sales, by Way of Auction in Great Britain, of any Goods or Chav
* tcli, according to the nefpeRive Rates therein esprefTed : And whrtta# by another Afl palled in the thirty-
4 l'ccond Year ot the Reign of his prefent Majeftjr, tntituli d, an -del to exempt Whale Oil, and ether slrtielet therein

* mrtukned, andfold by Autfivn in Great Britain, frum the Duty imp-Jedon fuch Side:, it was, among oilier Tilings,

* cnaded, Thai all Whale Oil, Whale Bone, Ambergris, and Head Matter, und all Skins of Seals, and other
‘ Animals living ia the Sea, fliould be free of the bud Duty on the lirfl Sale tltercof by Au&ion in Great Bri-
* tain, by or for the Account nf the Original Importer to whom the lame were confjgncil, and by whom they
4 were entered at the Cuilom Hnufe at the Port of Importation, fo as fuch Sale Humid be made within twelve
4 Months after fuch Goods fliould be imported, and by forac Perfon duly liccnfed to esercife the Trade or Bufi-
4 nefs of an Auctioneer : And whereas it is expedient that further Exemption from the faitl Duty fliould be
4 made in favour of Oil made or produced from ccrurin Amphibious Animals tailed See Cowt, or Sea Elephant:,

* and which wav commonly culled or known by the Name of Elephant OH, which is not now exempted from the
4 fame be it tliercforc enacted oy the King’s moll Excellent Mujcflr, by and with the Advice and Cemfent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, nnd Commons, in this prefent I’arlianicut aflembled, and by the Aiitbo-

ritr of the fame. That frum and after the pa(Trg of this Aci, all Oil made or produced from Amphibious
r.Xmr'i* trum

Animnir. called Sea Civet or Sea fJ.-'haxr, and which It commonly called or known by the name of Elephant Oil, Auflbn Di»7
(hall be free of the fnid Duty on the foil Sale thereof by Auction in Great Britain, by or for the Account on the firft 5i!r,

of the Original Importer, to whutn the (nir.r (hall he configned, and by wliom the fame (lull! be entered nt the Ijv tie .insjiul

Cuilom Houfe at the. Port "f Trrjp irt3ti,m,*fo us fuch Sale be made within twelrS Months after fuch OQ iliall
Jv'i

'

’ ![-,

be imported, and by fume Perfon duly licenfcd to excrcifc the Trade or Bufuiefs of an Auctioneer. MAu&tawr'
wiiiila twelve Months alba Imi-unatuni,

#

CAP. XLII I.

An Ad for defray ing the Charge of die Pay anil Clo.ithing of the Militia in England, for the Tear . • (
011c thrmfaml eight Inmdrcd and one. [at ft May t8oi.]

4 "TTTHEREAS it is neccfliiry tiny Prnvifion fhould be made for defraying tV Charge of the Pay and
4 VV Cloatliing for die Militia in England, For one Year, from the tv. enty-fifth Day of Afar./, onr thoufsed
4 eight hundred
and Confent of

the Authority
. ...

.
. ... _. v,

be raife.l, the Receiver or ReceivervdSfctteral of the Land Tax for fuch County, Riding, or Place rcfpectivclv.

fliall iifue and pay the whole Sums required, in the Manner, and for the fcvcial Ufcshcrciu-aftcr mentioned ;
Uiiei_er-Gen.

f licit is tn £ny,) fur die Pay of the Lid Militia, for four Calendar Mouths in Advance, at die Rate of fix Sl.il-

lings a Day for each Adjutant, where an Adjutant is appointed ; and at the Rate of one Shilling for eacli

Scijeaut, with dur Addition of two Shillings and Sixpence a Week for each Serjeant-major, where a Seijcuut-

majur is appointed 5 nnd at the Rate of Sixpence a Day for each Drummer, with the Addition of Sixpence a

r*ih* Mi.
vurlhail

c nifa), tin?

Itrierer-Gei.ii-

il oflie Ciiuiiiy

1X.1l! iifue ivur

M. MM’ Fi> in

Adrsnre ac-

Dav {breach Drum-major, where a Drum-major it appointed ; and at the Rate of Eightpcucc » Day for each ElF»^Mhmv..i «f

Corporal
;
and alfu at the Rate of Fourpencr a Month for each Private Man and Drummer, for defraying the ”

contingent Expcncea of each Regiment, Battalion, and Iadcpcndcnt Company of Militia, one Penny where-
wn |,

of fliall he applied for defraying the Hofuital Expcnccs of each Regiment, Battalion or Independent Cora- y r ,r, 8.1.,, j ,,

'.any, during tlie Time of the Men’s being from Home upon Account of their annual Exercife
;
and alfo for il.e Ilcrinwcul

rialf a Year’s Salary for the tie k of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia belonging to fuch Count y, imi B=u,!iii*

41 Geo. ill. (U. A'.) N
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Riding, or Pbu-tf, nt the Rate of fifty Pounds a Ycut
;
and nlfo for the refptftivc A llowi’.nces to the Clink of the

General Meetings, and the Clerks of the fevers! Subdivision Meetings, at the Rates following
;
(that is to

fay,) to the Clerk of the General Meeting, at the Rate of five Pounds a-.J five Shillings for each Meeting;
and to the fcvcral Clerks of the Suhdivifion Meetings at the Rate of one Pound and one Shilling for each Meeting j

...... and alfo for the Cloathing of the Militia for' fuels County, Riding, or Place, after the Rate of three

Allos-a irei for Pounds ai.d ten Shillings lor each Serjeant, and two Pounds for each Drummer, with the Addition of erne
Chainin' or pound for each Scrjiiuit-major, and each Drum-major, nr.d at the Rale of two Pounds for tach Corporal,
Snjesiui

Dm,nme

upon producing

1 Appoint*

where fuch Serjeants, Drummers, Serjeant-majora, Dnun-majors, and Corporals, have not been clontlinl

within two Years; and, with refpeft to the private Militia Men, at the Rate of one Pound ard twelve Shil-

lings for each private Militia Man who dual have been ciiofen by Ballot to be -trained and cxercifcd.

Tlir Money Out! XL And be it enacted, “Pilot all fitch Stuns of Money granted forthe Pay of the Militia ai aforefaid, except

i? Pa
,

i

‘'g!','
-

^uc '‘ 111 ^ue tw lllc fevcra * Clerks of the Meetings aforefind, and except fucli as Until lie due on Account

c'lei'k
Cloalhing, (Hall, wiicre the Militia has never been embodied, be paid by the faid Receiver or Receivers-

«f the o-
t

'T» General of the Land Tax into the Hands of the Clerk or Clerks of ific Regiments or Battalions of Militia

or Battalion (cfe belonging to fueh County, Riding, or Place, upon his or their producing hts or their Warrant or Warrants
repi the Allows tif Appointment to fuch Office, under the Hand and Seal of his Majetly’s Lieutenant for fuch refpeftivc County,

Ctwksofthe
Ri,iiud- or Place ; and where the Militia has heen embodied, into the Haiids of the Clerk or Clerks of the

- - ’ Regiments or Battalions, upon his or their producing hi* or their Warrant nr Warrants of Appointment to

fucli Office, under the Hand and Seal of the Colonel, or where there is no Colonel, of the Commanding Of-
ficer of each Regiment or Battalion refpectively, r.otwithftsnding fuch Militia Ihall have been difembodied ; and
where the Militia (hall be formed into an Independent Company or Independent Companies, fuch Sums as

aforefaid lhall be paid by the faid Receiver or Rcccivcrs-Gcneral of the Land Tax, into the Hands of the rt-f-

peftive Captain of each ludependenl Company of Militia, or to fuch Perfon as fuch refpeftive Captain fiiall

authorize to receive the fame, according to the Number of Perfor.s hereby entitled to receive Pay, of whick
fuch Regiment or Regiments, Battalion or Battalions, Independent Company or Independent Companies, lhall

have been appointed to confitt ; according to the cllablilhmcnt laid down in an Aft palled in the twenty-fixth

Year of the Reign of his prefect Majefty, (intituled, An AHfor amm.lin* am! reducing into nr.e AH of Parlia-

ment, the La te: relating'to the Militia ir. that Part of Great Britain called England ;) and fucli Receiver or Rc-
Ctivcrs-Gencral of the Land Tax lhall alfo, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of the third Calendar

, K Month from theTime of the faid firil Payment, make a fecond Payment for four Calendar Months in Advance ;

.-Vet . ioGcu. 3. and lhall alfo, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of the three Calendar Months from the Time of the

faid fecond Payment, make a third Payment for four Calendar Months in Advance, forthe Pay and contin-

gent Expence.) -f the Militia, and for tlie Allowances to the Regimental or Battalion Clerk or Clerks aforefaid,

in tlie Proportions lierein-befurc mentioned
;
and the Receipts of iuch Clerk oj Clerks, and of fuch Captain of r.n

he made within Independent Company, or Cnptains of Independent Companies, or of fueh Perfon or Perfona as fuch Captain
t rce . not

or £^^[,5 |},ull fo aulhonze to receive fuch Money as aforefaid, lltril be a fufficient Difehavge to fuch Re-
ceiver or Rtccivers-Gcncral of tlie Land Tax, for the feveral Sums of Money fo by him or them paid.

General.

iri'poAii<

according to

llic Eiiahlilh-

ment Lid ikrn-n

in the Militia

\ fecund Pay-
nent Hull alfo

alter the IT

and a Tfaitd .

within linen Mmitlis alter the feavmtl. Receipt* of the Perfotis towhom the Money lhall lie fo pad Hull difekoge the llconvi-i

ThoCleiki llu.ll XU. And be it enafted. That the Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia lhall forthwith, after the

iw* Munth'T*
1 R**®!*1 ®f fuch Sums of Money a> aforefaid, pay or caufc to be paid, one Calendar Month's Pay in Advance

1,,- ... ,s. u. to tlie Adjutant of fuch Regiment or Battalion refpeftively ; and to the Captain or Officer commanding each
Company belonging to fuch Regiment or Battalion, two Months’ Pay in advance for the Serjeants, Drummers,juum. andiw.

Mmihs* Pay 1

each Captain /

ice. and fur Ui

and Corporals ; ami alfo to the Officercommanding tlie Company to which the Scijcant-maior and Drum-major
lhall belong, two Months’ Pay in advance for fuch Serjeant and Drum-maior ; and fo from Time to Time, as

long as any Money on that Account lhall remain in his Hands : Which Pay every fuch Captain or Officer

commanding is hereby required to diflrjbutc to each Perfon belonging to his Company, by this Aft entitled to

ann urum-mj- receive the fame, ai it (hall become due ; and the CapLaiu of each Independent Company is hereby required
kit two Month*' [o diilribute to each Perfon belonging to his Company entitled thereto, fucli Money as he (hall receive for Pay
kymtheCom- 0 f hjs Company by virtue uf this Aft ; and luen Captain or Officer commanding lhall, once in every Year,
manrl.i.s «ev. „:vc jn lo the Clerk of the Regiment or Battalion to which fuch Company lhall belong, or if Captain of an

reiCnt forthe
Independent Company to the Receiver-General, an Account of the fcvcral Payments he lhall have made in

fane Yearly 10
purfuanceof this Aft, according to the following Form

:

the Clerk orReceiver-General, if an Independent Company

;

Dr.County of

To Cafli received of Mr.
Regimental or Battalion Cleric, or

Receiver General («/ the Cafe jhaU
4c] tor two Months' Pay in Advanr-

Per Contra,

Paid Sericant

Paid Serjeant for Dayj" Pay, from the
|

of to the of following —— J
Paid Dcummer D»y«, at 5hpm.ee, bum I

ihe of to the of following l

Dale a, D: urn-major (if One in the Com- 7
pmy) I

Paid Drummer Days, from the fll 7
to the of (oHowing 5

Paid Cotporal Daw, from the of I

to the erf fcUawing 5
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And lhall pay buck* to t tie faid Clerk, or to the Receiver-general (as the Cafe (hall be,) the Surplus (if any) of “d payback the

the Money by him from Tune to Time received, and then remaining in his Hands.
j^tdi^Hand*'”

IV. Provided always, and be it hereby further ena&ed, That in cafe the Commanding Officer of any Regt- On Difcbarjjc of

ment, Battalion, or Independent Company of Militia, lliall certify in Writing, to the Clerk of the fame, that Serjonuor

he hath JifchargcJ any Serjeant or Drummer a,, unfit for the Serrtcc ; that iu fuch Cafe, no Pay be iffued for Drummer,

:

t Drummer aa unfit for the Service ; that i

the Pcrlun fo dilchargcd, until another be duly appointed by him i
and that no Payment be made to any her-

jeant or Drummer who hath hecu fo difeharged, or who has not previotilly been approved of by the Command- Iirijcd^ull othrra

ing Officer in cafe of Vacancy by Death or otherwife. arc appointed

:

nor any Payment made to filch ai are difeharged by Ihe Commanding Officer.

V. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia, out of the Money hereby Regimental

directed to be iffued and paid to him for defraying the contingent Expcnccs of.each Regiment or Battalion, Clerk ihall pay

fhall ycarlv and every Year pay to the Colonel or Officer commanding fuch Regiment or Battalion, one Penny
mandmg'offi ror

a Month for each private Mnn and Drummer, for defraying the Hofpital Expcnccs of each rrfpetuve Company ouieti .nnug.at
of fuch Regiment or Battalion, during the Time of the Men’s being abfent from Home upon Account of their Mi.nrf, id. a

annual Excrcife ; and (hall, from Time to Time, iffue out and p3y fuch Suras of Money as may be ncccffary Month for nt h

for tlic Repair of Arms, and the Carriage and Removal thereof, upon an Order in Writing, ligncd by the

Colonel or Officer commanding fuch Regiment or Battalion
;
and after Payment of fuch Sums as lhall be Hnfmvhw'Ht'f-

n him by fuch Colonel or Commanding Officer as aforefaid, he lhall yearly and every Year make up an g,,.,! FijK-m'-t
;

Account of all fuch Money, and the Expenditure thereof, and of the Balance remaining in lisa Hands, which and Money (nr

fnid Balance fhall form a Stock Purfc for the Ufc of the Regiment, and tranfmit the fame to the Colonel «

Commanding Officer of fuch Regiment, or Battalion, to be by him examined, allowed, and figned
; and tiie

Account lo allowed and figned (ball be, and is hereby dircflcd to be, the proper Voucher and Acquittal of

fuch Clerk for the Application and Difpofal of fuch Money.

VT. And be it enafted, That the Money hereby direfted to be iffued for the contingent Expcnccs of each

Independent Company of Militia lhall be in like Manner applied to the particular Ufc of fuch refpettive Inde-

pendent Company bv the Captain thereof ; and lhall, yearly and every Year, be in like Marnier accounted for to

the Receivcr-gencrai of the Land Tax of the Couiitv or Place to which fuch Independent Company lhall

belong; whole Allowance of filch Account lhall in like Manner be the proper Voucher for the Expenditure

and Difpofition thereof.

VII. And be it enafted. That the faid Regimental or Battalion Clerk may and lhall retain to lira own
Ufc, out of the Money fo by him received, fuch further Sums as lliall complete the Allowance herein-

before mode for-his Salary.

VIII. And be it further crafted, That whenever his Majefty's Lieutenant, or any three or more Deputy
Lieutenants, of any County, Riding, or Place, lhall have fixed the Days of Exercife for the Militia, lie or they

lhall, as foon as may be, certify the fame to the Receiver-General of fuch County, Riding, or Place, fpecifying

the Number of,Men, and the Number of Days fuch Men arc to be abfent from Home on Account of fuch Ex-
ereife, not exceeding in the Whole twenty-eight Days ; and fuch Receiver-general is hereby required, within

fourteen Days after the R cccipt of fuch Certificate, to iffue and pay to the Clerks of the fevcral Regiments or

Battalions, at the Rate of feven .Shillings and Sixpence ftr Day for the Captain of each Company, and at the

Rare of three Shillings and Sixpence per Day for each Lieutenant, and of three Shillings per Day for each

Eniign, and alfo at the Rate of or.e .Shilling per Day for each private Militia Man who lhall have been chofen

by Ballot to be train' d and excrcifed, for the Number of Days fuch Officers and Men lhall be abfent from Home
on Account of fuch Exercife ; and alfo at the Rate of otic Shilling per Day for each private Militia Man who
fhall attend at the Place of annual Exercife, but who lhall not have been fo chnfcn by Ballot to be trained and

excrcifed, for any Number of Days cot exceeding fivd, during which fuch Men lhall be abfent from Home on

Account of their Attendance at fuch Place of annual Exercife ; and in fuch Counties where there (hall be

Independent Companies only, the Receiver-general of each fuch refpe£tive County lhall iffue and pay to the

Captains of the Independent Companies, at the Rate of feven Shillings and Sixpence per Day for each Captain,

three Shillings ami Sixpence ftr Day for each Lieutenant, and three Shillings per Day for each Enfign ; and
alfo at the Rate of one Shilling per Day for each private Militia Man who lliall have been chofen by Ballot to

be trained and cxcrcifcd, for tiie Number of Days fuch Officers and Men lhall be abfent from Home on

Account of fuch Exercife, not exceeding in the Whole twenty-eight Days, and alfo at the Rate of one Shil-

ling per Day for each private Militia Man who (hull attend the Place of annual Exercife, but who fhall not

linve been fo chofen by Ballot tu be trained and exercifed, for any Number ofDays not exceeding live, during

which fuch Men lhall be abfent from Home on Acruunt of their Attendance at fuch Place of annual Exercife ;

and the laid Regimental or Battalion Clerks arc hereby required forthwith to pay to each Captain of the faid

Regiments or Battalions the Proportion of Pay belonging to each Captain, and likewife the Pay belonging to

their rcfpcCt've Companies.

IX. And be it further cnafied, That the Captain of each Company fhall make up an Account of all Monies
received and paid 1 y him on Account of fuch Exercife, according to the following Form :

N 2 County

Money allowed
fw euiuingem
H-spelico of li>-

•lr|MimleotC»ini-

paniri lhall M

Cwunli-d f . r l.y

liw CMXair.;.

Clerk may re-

UiaMoncy In hii

Hand, lor hi.

ljrulnu.il, V'f

Tim* Deputy
Lleutuum*.
Hull cwtilv to
[he Rrotiver-

gimrul UicDayt
of Earnife, ie>

.

whi> lhall pay 10

the RrglUi'uUl
Clc L-. -nil*:

Rale- herein

fpcrifitil, lu: ib«

Officer* and •

Mm wIdle
annual Eaeivlfd.

C.vyuioi of
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County of . I

To Ca/h received of

the Regimental or Battalion Clerk,

Receiver General,

fai the CafeJhall If] for

Days Pay o'f Men J

Ptr Centra,

By mv Pay as Captain

Paid Lieutenant

Paid Euiign

Paid Militia Men
Paid Militia Men

Days
Day.*, fori

their Attendance at the Place of Excrcife. J

Which Account thall be figned by the faid Captain, and Counterfigned by the Commanding Officer j and fuch

Captain ihr.il, within ten Days after the Time filch Excrcife is (inilhed, deliver fuch Account, and pay the

Balance, if there be any due, to the Regimental ur Battalion Clerk, or, if Captain of an Independent Company,
to the Rcceivctvqcnem ; and fuch Accounts lliall be allowed as fnfficieiit Vouchers in the palling of the Ac-
counts of fuch Reecivcr-gcneral, by the proper Auditor of Ilia Majeily's Court of Exchequer.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any Regiment, Battalion, or Independent Company
of Militia, is or (ball be embodied, or called out into net.uni Service, and thereby the Officers and private Militia-

^^intoaflual
mcn 1,r; or *ie entitled to the lame Pay as the Officers and private Men in his Majrfty’s other Regiment*

Servile, ami ic-
of l oot receive, nil Pay from the Receiver or Receivers—general of the Land Tax for the County, Riding,

reive IV, < or Place, to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Independent. Company of Militia lhnll belong, whether to the
other farre-, ill Adjutants, Serjeants, private Militia Men, or others, and all Monty allowed as aforelaid for the contingent
Pay ami AUi>»-- Rx pence, of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Independent Company of Militia, and alfo the Allowance to tire

^eiver'gene- Clerk of fuch Regiment or Battalion, thall, during fuch Time of afhud Service, and until fuch Regiment, Bat-

mi Hull true. taliou, or Independent Company, (hnli be dilemhodied and return Home, ceafe and not be paid.

XL And be it enacted, That the faid Receiver or Rcceivers-gcncr.il of the Land "lax Audi pay to thk

Clerk of the General Meetings his Allowance at the Rate of five Pound* and five Shillings for each Meeting,
upon liis producing an Order or Orders for that Purpofc from hi* Majettv’s Lieutenant, or from three Deputy
Lieutenants nflemblcd at font* General Meeting or Meetings ; and (ball alfo pay to each and every of the
Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings their fevtral Allowances, at the Rate of one Pound and one Shilling for each
Meeting, upon his or their producing an Older or Orders from one or more Deputy Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenants, afiembled in the fevcral Subdivifion Meetings

;
which faid Order or Orders, certifying the Day or

Day# ef Meeting, at what Place or Places, and for what Purpofc or Purpofcs, the faid General and Subdivifion

Meeting or Meetings have licen afiembled and held, together with the Clerk’s Receipt or Receipts for the Sums fo

claimed, lliall he to the faid Receiver or Reectvcrs-general of the Land Tax a fufiicient Oifcliargc for the Pay-
ment of fuch Allowances, and he allowed in his or their Account.

Reccivcri-gmc-
nl (hall pay the

Allowance* to

Clerk* oT the

General Meei-
ingi, and 10 llic

Clerk* of lias

Subdivifion

Meeting*, upon
producing. Or-
den froaPnie

>t*. eertliylng the. Time and Purpofc of Meeting!.

Regimental autl

Baualion Clerk*

(hill give Secu-
rity fur paying

ana sceounriiig

XI I. Provided always, aud he it enaSed, Tltat the Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia (halt

give Security to the Receiver or Recdvers-gencntl of the Land Tax of the"County, Riding, or Place, to which
Inch Regiment or Battalion lhall belong, by a Bond to hi* Majcfly, in the Penalty of one Half of the Sum
required for the whole Yeara Charge of the Regiment or Battalion of Militia to which fuch Clerk (hall belong.

For duly anfwering and paving fuch Sum* as lie mall from Time to Time have received, and for duly accounting

thrin
‘ f° r the fame, and for Performance of the Trull hereby in him repofed ; which faid Bond (hall he lodged in the

Bondi Dull be Hands of the Receiver or Rcccivcrs-general of the Land Tax for the refpcCtivc County, Riding, or Place,

Irdgvdwhtt the who, in cafe the faid Regimental or Battalion Clerk ihall not duly perform the Condition* comprifed in llic faid

R«, cive.-*, and Bond, (hall and is hereby required forthwith to put the faul Bona in Suit, in the Name of his. Majeily, his
rai In Suit nn Heirs and SuccefTors ; the full Colls and Charges of which Suit, in cafe Judgment (hall be given Bgainll fuch

•f cSnSifcmrj
6* Regimental or Battalion Clerk, fhall be paid by him to the faiil Receiver or Receivets-gaomtl oi the Land

Tax, who (hall likewife be entitled to, and receive, to. his or their own Dfe, at the Rate of (ire Pounds per

Centum, out of all fuch Monies a* fhnll be by him or tbdm recovered thereon ; and lhall account for the Refidnc

with the proper Auditor ofhb Majellv’s Revenue ; the find Receiver or Receiver! general of the I .and

G,

and -I-

Cetit. ol'ihe

iloney leco-
T«x charging hhnfefr or themfclvc3 therewith, upon the uext Account of the Laud Tax to he by him o

them palled,

nd the R'-Tiilue flail be accounted for to the Auditor.

XIII. And he it enafted, That the Clerk of every Regiment or Battalion of Militia, and die Captain of

every Independent Company of Militia, in every County, Riding, or Place, in England* (hall, between the

twenty-fifth Day of March and the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, deliver to

die Receiver or Reccivcrs-gcneral of the Land Tax of the County, Riding, or Place, to which fuch Regiment,

Battalion, or Independent Company (hall belong, a fair Account in Writing, of all Monies by him received

and difhurfcd for the Service of the preceding Year, in purfuancc of this Aft, with proper Vouchers fur (he

fame j and (hall nav hack to the laid Receiver, or Receivers-general of the Land Tax, any Surplus of fuch

Monks which lliall then be in hb Hands ; which faid Account, figned by fuch Regimental or Battalion Clerk,

or by fuch Captain of an Independent Company rclpeftively, flifill he tranfmitted by the faid Receiver or Rc-
edvtnt-genertd of the Land Tax, into the Office of the proper Auditor of his Majeily’s Revenue.

XIV. Provided always, and hr it enafted. That all i'.-ttttin, nil Colls tied Charges of Suit, and all Sum*
of Money for which any Perfon or Perfons is or are by this Aft made ar.fwerable, may and lhall be recovered

in any of hb Majefly’s Courts of Record at If'ejtpunflrr, by ASion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information,

wherein no Effoiu, Wager of Law, or Protection, or more than one Imparlance, (hall be allowed.

XV. Pro-

Thu Regimental

Cterki aiulCsp-

tsint 1/ Intlr-

pcnihmtCom^a-

verin Accounts
of finur Rrcripu

IVe situs, &c.
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XV. Provided always, and be it enafted, That no Fee or Gratuity whatfoevcr fhall be given or paid KoFeepayalle

for or upon Account of any Warrant or Sum of Money which fhall be iflucd in relation to or in purfuancc
iou3

°*

of this Aft.
XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any Perfon being on Half Pay, or being entitled to any

perfon, an Half
Allowance ns having ferved in any or either of the two troops of Horfc Guards, or Regiment of Horfc re- p^y, or entitled

duced, and ferving in die Militia, fliall and may, and he is hereby empowered to receive and take the Subfift- 10 an Allowance

cncc-money by this Aft directed to lie paid to Captains, Lieutenants, or Enfigns ; and the receiving and taking as 1

|

lvlnS

fuch Subli Ilcnce-moncy by any fucli Captain, Lieutenant, or Enfigu, (hall not be deemed a receiving or taking
Guards

Pay, fo as in any Manner to prevent fuch Perfon on Half l’ay, or being entitled to any fucb Allowance, from ^ c. nsay.rhougt,

receiving bis Half Pay, or fuch Allowance ; and fuch Perfon fliall take the following Oath before fame Juftice
f,.n ing m the

of the Peace, who is hereby empowered to adminiller die fame. Militia, receive

the fame on taking the following Oath.

4 T A. B. do fwcar. That I had not, between the any Place or Employment of Profit, The Oath.

* * Civil or Military, under his Majcfly, befides my Allowance of Half Pay as 3 reduced in

* late Regiment of (or Allowance as in late Troop of

‘ Horfc Guards, or Regiment of Horfc reduced), ffave and except my Subfiflence as a Captain,

* Lieutenant, or Etifign, [nr the Cafe may /*•,] for ferving in the Militia of the County of )*

And the taking the faid Oath fliall be fufficicnt to entitle fuch Perfon to receive bis Half Pay, or the faid

Allowance, without taking any odier Oath; any Law, Ufage, ur Culltmi, to the contrary diercof not-

withllanding.

XVII. And be it further cnafted, That the Receiver-general of the Land Tax, as foon as he fhall receive a

Warrant under the Hand of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of their refneftivc Regiments or Battalions,

certifying the Receipt of the Cloathing, which Certificate fhall fpecily the Number of Serjeants, Corporals,

iJmmnnrs, and private Mat, for whom the fame fliall have been fuppiied, nnd ati Order from die faid Colonel

or Commanding Officer for Money due on Account thereof, payable to the Perfon or Perform who fumifhed

the faid Cloathing, fliall pay the Sum mentioned in fuuh Order to the Perfon entitled to receive the fame, pro-

vided the faid Cloathing fhall not exceed the Allowance herein-before drafted ; and fuch Warrant and Order,

together with the Receipt of the Perfon receiving the faid Money, fhall be a luificicut Difcharge to fuch Re-
ceiver-general.

XVIII. ‘ And whereas Perform appointed to aft as Adjutants in die Militia may, by Age or Infirmity, be
* rendered incapable of doing the Duty thereof, and it is expedient that fome Provifioti Ihotild bo made for them
4 in Cuufideration of dicir former Services/ be it enafted, Tliat if any Adjutant of Militia, who fliall have

ferved faithfully, either in his Majeity’s regular Forces or in the Militia, for the full Term ofthirty Years in the

Whole, fifteen of which he fhall have ferved as an Adjutant of Militia, fliall, by Age or Infirmity, be ren •

dered unfit for further Service, lie fliall, on producing to the Receiver-general of tile Land Tax, for die County,
Riding, or Place, to which fuch Militia fliall belong, a Certificate of luch Service of thirty Years, as aforefaid,

from the Commanding Officer of the different Corps to which he lhall have belonged, be entitled to receive,

and the Receiver-general of the Land Tax fliall be, nnd he is hereby authorized and required to pay to fuch

Perfon producing fuch Certificate as aforefaid, an Allowance at the Rate of fix Shillings per Day : Provided

always, That no Perfon fhall be entitled to receive fucli Allowance, as aforefaid, who flinfi have ferved for a lefs

Term than fifteen Years in the Militia, or who fhall hold any Office or Employment of Profit, Civil or Military,

under hid Majcfly.

XIX. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Regiment, Battalion, or Independent Company, fliall

ceafe and determine during the Continuance of this Aft, the bum of three Shillings per Diem fliall be jwid to

fuch Perfon as has actually ferved as Adjutant to fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Independent Company, from the

Time fucli Regiment, Battalion, or Independent Company, fliall ceafe, to the twenty-fifth Day of March one

thoufand eight hundred and two.

CAP. XLIV.

An AS for reviving, continuing until the twentieth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and two,

and amending an Acl made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefly, intituled. An A3 to repeal the Duties on Sugar and Coffee exported, granted by an Acl puffed in

the thirty-ninth Tear of his prefent Majefly s Reign, for ulicnvbig Britifli Plantation Sugar to be ware-

hoifed , for revivingJo much of an A3 made in the thirtyfreend Tear if the Reign f his prefent Majcfly,

at relates to the afctrUuning the Average Price of Sugar, and regulating the Allowance fDrawback on

the Exportation thereof ; and for allo-wing certain Drawbacks on Sugar exported, until the tenth Day'ojr

May one thoufand eight hundred and one. Qzotli June i8ct.*j

* TT 7HEREAS an Aft gaffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, in-
4 VV t ituled. An AS to repeat the Duties on Sugar an.I C'ffee exported, granted by an AS puffed in tlx thirty-

4 ninth Tear of hit prefent Majfly’s Reign,for allowing Britifli Plantation Sugar to be wareboufea/ for revnusgfo
4 much ofan AS made in the tbirty-fccowl 1far of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, as relates to the afcerUiming the
4 Average Price of Sugar, and regulating tlx.Allowance of Drawback on the Exportation thereof ; andfor allowing

* certain Drawbacks on Sugar exported, until the tenth Day ofMay one thoufand eight hundred and one: And whereas

‘the

Receiver-gene-

ing a Warrant
Item tht Cnm-
riundiogOifiicr,

cmilying tho

Receipt uf the

Cloathing, and
at; Order Tor

Payment, lhall

accordingly.

Ad$*-ioii, afrer

30 yean Scr-

vlrc, 1 c lluircof

bclr< In the

Militia, Audi lie

entitled to acer-

tain Allowance.

pet Diem
Hull hr paid la

[39 and4cG.>
c.+B.]

[3SG.3.C.43.J

39 and 4-1 Q. J.

c. 4S.
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the faid recited Aft hath expired : And whereas it is expedient 'that the faid Aft Ihould be revived and con-
* tinned fora limited lime;’ be it therefore enafted by the King's moil Excellent Majefly, by and with tl)e

Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd,

Revived rrom and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and alter the tenth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and
May i o, i Hot,

olli;j the faid recited Act, and all the Claufcs, Provifions, Powers, .Authorities, Directions, and Regulations
an continue

. t.l»crcin contained, (hall he, and the fame are hereby revived, and (hall be and remain in full Force during the Con-
tinuance of this Aft (except aa to any fuch Provillous. Regulations, Claufcs, Matters, and Things, as arc by this

Aft altered, amended, or repealed), in as full and ample a' Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcn, as if the fame

were repeated and re-enacted in the Cody of this Aft.
Frim Mi* to, XI. And he it further cnaited, That, from and after the tenth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and

io°!so* ' ii*e
on<;* “"d u,ll 'l the tenth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and two, the feveral Drawbacks and bounties

fn'frniDiw- heretofore allowed and paid, under and in purfuaticc of any Aft or Afts of Parliament, on the Exportation from

hu X- j ul Baua- Great Britain, of any Sugar of tlie Britijb Plantations, in the fame State in which it was imported, or of any re-

in m the Ex- fined Sugar called Bof!arils, or any ground or powder Sugar, or refined J.oaf Sugar broken in Pieces, or Sugar
iKKiiivwi Irum called Candy, or any other refined Sugar in the Loaf, complete and whole, or Lumps duly refined, fliall he, and

crttSas'^t'of
l*lc ^*me arc hereby difcontimicd, and that, iiilleatl and in lieu thereof, the fevers! Drawback* and bounties iu

Su-jn. itj.ji |,e the Schedule to this Aft annexed, fliall he paid and allowed in like Manner iu even- Rcfpeft, and fuhjeft to,

dil'otuunii'd, and under and nccortling to the like Rules, Regulations, Rcfiriftiune., Penalties, and Forfeitures, an any Drawbacks
•ml in Urn or Bounties were paid or allowed before the palling of an Aft of the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his pte-

the'an xci
" ĉnl Majcfty, intituled, jin Altforgranting to his Majrjiy certain additional Duties cr. Sugar imported and exported,

SrhrduU- Hull aa^f'tr re‘- uf,Bg^ Drawbacks now allowed on tbs Exportation of Sugar.

Ul allowed. { G. J. e. <}.]

Ifi.y Notice in HI. And be it further enafted. That if, oil or immediately after the pa fling of this Aft, or on the tenth Day
«j>c Gwwe,

t dugujl, or on the ninth Day of Neroemhr one thoufand eight hundred and one rcfpeftivcly, or any or either

thi- \verag»
' the laid Days, it fliall appear by Notice in the London Gitztlte, in Manner direfted in the laid Aft, made in

the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majellv, intituled, jin Allfor regulating the Allowance of the

Drawback, ami Payment of the Bounty on the Exportation of Sugar, andfor permitting the Importation of Sugar and

Coffee into the Bahama and Bermuda - Ijhmdj in foreign Ships,
that the Average Prices of Brown or Mufcoxado

Sugar, taken in Manner direfted by the faid Aft, for the fix Weeks preceding, Audi not have exceeded feventy

Shillings for an hundred Weight, cxdufivc of the Duties of Cuftoins paid or payable thereon, on the Importation

into Great Britain

,

then, anil in every fuch Cafe, the Drawback and Bounty m tlie Schedule to tin’s Aft an-

nexed mentioned as correfponding to or with the Price of which fuch Notice in t he London Gazette (hall have

been given as aforefaid, fliull he paid and allowed, until Notice of any other Average Price fliall be given in thi

„
rJ
“( London Gazette on the Saturday immediately preceding any other of fuch fiihferpient Days ; ami fuch Drawback

and Bounty fliall he paid and allowed in like Manner in every rcfpeft, and fuhjeft to, and under, and according

to the like Rules and Regulations, Reftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as any Drawbacks and Bounties were
paid or allowed before the puffing of the faid Act of the thirty-ninth Year of his prcfer.t Majcfty, by any Aft or

Acts of Parliament, (except as any fitch Rule* or Regulations are altered by this Aft) ; and the Whole of the

Duty granted by an Aft patfed in tlie forty-firff Year of the Rrign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An Altfor
granting to his Majejly certain Duties of Cit/lonts on Timber, Sugar, Raiftns, and Pepper, imported into, and on Lead
exportedfrom Great Britain, upon Sugar imported into Great Britain, by the United Company of Merchants of

,llc Saturday England trading to the Soft Indies, and warehoufcrl according to Law, and fold at the Sales of the laid Com-

r-4.' •tf'fVh*' Plin
7 » a t̂cr palling of this Aft, (hall, upon the Delivery thereof, out of the Warehoufc* for Exportation,

fubfcriuenl
during the Time of any Drawbacks or Bounties being paid or allowed under this Aft, in rcfpeft of Britijh I’lan-

r>as i. aml ihe tatiou Sugar, be whoify drawn back, under fuch Rule*, Regulations, Reftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures as

O.irv granted by any former Drawback* arc paid or allowed, any Thing in the faid Aft, paded in the thirty-ninth Year of the

4 ‘ G- ? (G- * •) Reign of his prefent Majcfty, contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

imported by' il* Eaft India Company, and Ibid at their Sale, aftei paSing this Aft, (lull On Exportation he drawn back, while Drawback! are allowed on

Britilh Plantation Suyart

On Frpos ition IV. Provided always, and be if. further enafted, Tliat on the Exportation from this Kingdom of any refined
of refined Sugar Su tra r in any other than a Britijh Ship or Vcflel, owned, navigated, and rcgiftcred, according to Daw, there

rSftSMir fhall be paid and allowed one Shilling iefs Bounty for each and every hundred Weight of fuch Sugar fo exported,

l«f« Bounty per ' than if the fame had been exported in a Britijb Ship or Veffel fo owned, navigated, and regidered ; any Law,
- •

- Cuftom or Ufagc, to the contrary notwitliftamling.

V. Provided always, and be it enafted, That the Drawback and Bounty payable on the Exportation of

or Mufrsvoda
Sugar, did no*,

on piling rim

Ait, or mi Aug.
io, ui Nov. 9,
tHoi, craved

a' kaml Bjuii-

ty in dir an-
nexed Srlralule

SSS*.
ri die Gi/ctie

ihall hr paid un-
til Jtniber Price

ihill be noticed

Sugar, by virtue ami in purfuanec of this Aft, (hall be paid and allowed on all Sugar Which ftmU have been,

ir U»all l>e (hipped or laden tin hoard any Ship or Ships, or water-born with Intent to lie (hfpped or laden on
board any Ship or Ships in Great Britaisi for Exportation, after tlie tenth Day of May one thoufand eight

Cu t. Hull he
paid.

Draarhirk fhnll

be allowed on
Sugar Hopped,

SB© hundred and

Vnt'.l May to, VI. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the pafling of this Aft, and until the tenth Doy of May
il,o:. Bondi for one thoufand eight hundred and two, all Bonds to his Majcfty from the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or
Doin' >m Bn- Proprietors, Confignce or Configures of any Britijh Plantation Sugar, for the Payment of the Duties chargeable
ink Flaunt inn upon any fuch Sugar imported into any Port in Great Britain, at any Time after the tenth Day of May one

In^RmtBii- thuuf3"^ c’ght hundred and one, and warehoufed, fliall be made payable, together with Intercll, at and after the

«,m ,1'iiT May Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum, upon the Amount of fuch Duties, witliiu three Months from the

iu, i Jot, Hull Date thereof; and if the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Confignce or Conlignccs of fuch

+ Sugar
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Sucv (hall omit, ncgltft, or refute to pov and fatisfy all t!ic Duties due and payable in refneft of fuch Sugar,

within three Montin fro 11 the Date of unv Bond given under tl.i. Act for the Payment of the Duties upon luch

Sugar ns ofbrefaid, nnlcfa f.trtlier Time (hall be given by the faid ComuiilGoneri of Cuftoms, purfuaut to the

Provisions of this Ad, it Audi be lawful for the Commiflimicrs of the Cufloms in England and Scotland refpeftivcly,

at the Expiration 0/ fuch Periods ns aforefaid, to cuufc fucli Sugar to be publickly fold to the hell Bidder, at

fuch Places as the jfaid Co nmilfinnec* of the Cu'tonv, in England and Setlbnd refpecuvcly Audi think proper, and
out of the Procc :d* of fuch Side, to faiisfy fucli Duties, together with the lutercft due thereon, and all fuch

Expenses as llmll lutve Brifeii relating to any fuch S’';;.irj and the Overplus (if any be) Audi be paid to the Im-
porter or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Configure or Coufigndcs of fuch Sugar, or fuch other Pcrfon or

Perfous as lhall be authorized to receive the fame.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. Tint it lhall be lawful fur the Comminicineni of his Ma-
jefty’s Culloms in England and Scotland respectively, and they are hereby authorized, upon Application made for

that Purpofc, ami on Proof to the Satisfaction of the faid GuminilEwicrs, that the Sugars in rel'pect whereof the

Application is made remain uuliild, to give three Mouths further Time for the Payment of the Duties parable
on any fuch Sugars, or upon any Part of filch Sugars, in cafe the Pcrfon making Application Aiall be delimits

of paying the Duties in part of fuch Sugare, and in any fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the faid CimmiAionera to

take any new Bond or Bonds, and to permit the Sugars, in refpoft whereof any fuch Bond fliafl be given, to

remain in any Warehoufe under the Provilions of this Aft for fuch further Period of three Months : and if at the

Expiration of any fuch further Period of three Months the Duties on fuch Sugars, together with the Intend
thereon, at the Rate aforefaid on fuch Duties Aiall not be paid, it Aiall be lawful for the faid CommtfTioncrs to

fell fuch Sugar for Payment of the Duties and Intcrell due thereon, and Colls and Charges aforefaid, in like

Manner as is hcrciii-beforc directed.

VII I. Provided alfo, and be it enafted. That it Aiall and may be lawful to deduft nnd retain out of the Prin-

cipal and liltereA that may become due on my Bond, to be taken in purfuance of the faid herein-before recited

Aft, palled in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, or of thi* Aft, the Fees

and Stamp Duties that (hall hare been paid on fuch Bond.
IX. Provided always, and be it hereby euafted, That nothiug in this Aft contained Aiall extend, or be con-

Arued to extend to that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, or to any Sugar or Cofice exported from
Great Britain to Ireland.

X. And be it further enafted, That this Aft Aiall, as to all the Matters nnd Things herein contained relating

to the paying and allowing any Drawback or Bounty under this Aft, have Continuance until the tenth Day of

Mu

r

one thoufand eight hundred and two, for the Ports of London, and until the twentieth Day of Maj one
thoufand eight huudred and two, for other Pans of Great Britain.

SCHEDULE to which this A£t refers.

TABLE of Drawbacks and Bounties to be allowed and paid under the Provilions of this Acl.

Prices of Brown or Mufcovado Sugar, nt which Drawbacks and

Bounties are payable.

Drawback lu brallimrd
Sugar of Ibe Heitjk Plan-

1

latino* in llie fame Slate in

wHiicb it vraa impurtc.I, and
Bumily on rehned f
sited BaiUid,, or ground
I twwdrrtd Sugar, or r

tin i it Luaf Sugar broken

Bounty on other rcfintd Sil-

g« in Loaf, complete and
Whole, or Lump duly re-

If Average Price of Brown or Mufconade Sugar, publiAied iu

the Gazette, (hall not exceed fifty-eight Shillings per Caul.

If it (hall exceed fifty-eight Shillings, ami not exceed fixty

Shillinga ------
If it Aiall exceed lixty Shillings, and not exceed fixty-two

Shillings - - -

If it AiaU exceed fixty-two Shillings and not exceed fixty-four

Shillings ------
If it Aiall exceed fixty-four Shillings, and not exceed fixty-fix

Shillings - - - *
-

_

If it Aiall exceed fixty-fix Shillings, and not exceed fixty-eight

Shillings

If it Aiall exceed fixty-eight Shfllingy* and not exceed feventy

Shillings - -

If it (hall exceed feventy Shillings

3 »

*7

2+

*7

>3
Nothing.

All the above Prices arc to be taken exclufive of the Duties of Culloms paid or payable on the Importation

cf Sugar.

And whereas Returns taken previous to the palling of this Aft may include the Duties, all fuch Duties Aiall

It dedufted ; the laid Returns .hall, in. refpeft to the Schedule aforefaid, be fiibjeft to a Dcduftion of twenty

Shillings per hundred Weight, the Duty now paid.
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CAP. XLV.
An Aft to continue until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eiglit hundred and two,

fever.

1

1 Laws pnfled in the Parliament of Ireland, relating to the regulating and extending the To-
bacco Trade, and fccuring the Duties payable on Tobacco ; to the collecting and fccoring the

Duties upon Malt ; to the fccuring the Duties on Auctions aud Glafs JJottlcs, and on Paper printed,

p,tinted, or flamed to ferve for Hangings ; to the regulating the Trade of rectifying Spirits and
preventing Frauds by Rectifiers ; to the further Improvement of the Fifheries on the Coaits of Ire-

land to the better Collection of the Duties on tanned Hides and Skins, and 011 Vellum, and Parch-

ment ; to the better regulating the granting of Permits and Certificates for the Conveyance of cx-

cif-:.tble Goods ; to tin: regulating die Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manu-
factures ; to the better fccuring die Duties on Licences to Perfons engaged in certain Trades ; to

die better regulating the Collection of his Majdly’s Revenue, and preventing Frauds therein ; and
to revive and continue until the faid twcnty-nindi Day of September, an Act pidTed in die Parliament

of Ireland in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of his prefent Mujcfty’s Reign for granting Annui-
ties in Maimer therein provided. [20th Jnr.c 1801.]

* ’’IT7HEREAS it is expedient that fevend temporary Afts made in Ireland for the belter Collection of
* V V his Majefty'* Revenues in that Part of the United Kingdom and for preventing Frauds therein, fltouhl
‘ be further continued be it therefore enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with tlie Ad-
vice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmbled, and
by the Authority of the fame, That an Aft paired in Ireland in the thirty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty’
Reign, intituled, .in Ailfur regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, and for/rearing the Duties payoHrupcn the

Importation and MamtfaJure of Tobacco, which wa's to continue in force until the twenty-fourth Day of ‘/tine one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, and from thence to the End of the then next Scfiion of Parliament j

and which was, by an Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majdly, continued until

the twenty-fourth Day of feme one thoufand feven hundred and nmctv-ninr, and from thence to the End of the

then next Scfiion of Parliament ; and by an Aft raffed in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, further continued until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred, and from thence to

the End of the then next Sefiiou of Parliament ; and which, bjr an Aft puffed in the fortieth Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, was amended and further continued until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand

eight hundred and one, and from thence to the End of the then next Scffiati of Parliament, Shall be and the
fame is hereby further continued until the twenty-tuntb Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and two.

II. And hr it emftcd, That an Aft puffed in Ireland in the thisty-feventb Year of his prefent Mujelly’t

Reign, intituled, An Ait for cnUeSin* end fecuring bis M.tjffly's Revenue upon Men't, which was to continue in

Force nntil the twenty-fourth Day of June one theufund feven hundred and ninety-eight, and from thence to

the End of the then next Scflion uf Parliament ; and which, by an Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, was contiuucd until the twenty-fourth Day of June one lheufa»d feven hundred
and ninety-nine, and from thence to the End of the then next .Sclfion of Parliament ; and by an Aft puffed ii

the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, was further continued until the twenty-fourth Day
of June one thoufand eight hundred, and from thence tut lie End of the then next Scflion of Parliament

; and
which was, by an Aft puffed in the fortieth Year of his Majdly's Reign, amended and continued until the twenty-
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ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and one, aud from thence to die End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament, lltall be and the fame is here&y further continued until the twenty-ninth Day of September one

thoufand eight hundred and two.

IH. Atid-bc it enacted, That an Aft pafTcd in Deleted in the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majdly’s
Reign, intituled. An A3 tofecure the CdlrBion Of the Duties on AuBitnu, ar.d on Glafs Bottles made in this Kingdom,

end on Paper priiped, painted, orJlasned in this Kingdom, tofervefir Hangings or other Ilfs, and to prevent Frauds
therein, which was to continue in force until the twenty-fifth Day of Morels one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-nine, and from thence to the End of die then next Scflion of Parliament
i
and which, by another Aft

pafTcd in Ireland in the thirty-ninth Year of his faul Majefty’s Reign, was continued until the twenty-fourth Day
uf Juste one thoufand eight hundred ; and which Acts were by another Aft gaffed iu the fortieth Year of 1ms

prelmt Majdly’s Reign continued until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thmifand eight hundred and one,

and from thence to the End of die then next Scfiion of Parliament, luall he, and the fame is hereby further con-

tinued until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thmifand eight hundred and two.

IV'. And be it crafted, Tluit an Aft palled ill Ireland in the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majdly’s
Reign, intituled, An Ail to regulate the Trails ofrsSifying Spirits, and tc prevent Frauds on his Majdly's Revenue

by Reelifurs of Spirits, wliich was to continue in force until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand feven

hundred and nincty-ninr, and from thence to the End of die then next Scflion of Parliament; and which, by
another Aft pafled in Ireland in the thirty-ninth Year of lii» prefent Majdly's Reign, was continued in Force
until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred, and from thence to the End of the then
next Scflion of Parliament ; and which by an Aft palled in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, was continued until the twenty-ninth Day of September due thoufand eight hundred and one, and from
dicncc to the End of the then next Scfiion of Parliament, (hall be, and the fame is hereby further continued until

the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred r.nd two.
V. And be it further enacted. That an Aft, palled in Ireland in the thirty-fixlh Year of the Reign of liis pre-

lect Majefty, intituled. An Aftfor the continuing and amending the fverat Ads for the further Improvement and

7 Extcnfton
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Exlenfioa ofthe Fifheries ofthe Canfti of this Kingdom
;
and which by another Act pafied in Ireland in the fortieth

Year of the Reign of Ills prefent Majcfly, was continued until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight

hundred and one, and from thence to tin* End of the then next .SeiTion of Parliament, fhall be, and the fame is

hereby further continued until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and two.

VI. And be it enacted. That an Act paffed in Ireland in the fortieth Year ol his prefent Majefty’s Reign,
intituled, An A3 for tD better CcdleBion of all Duties on Hides and Stint tanned and drejfed in Oil, and on I'dlum

and Parchment, made in Ireland, andfor preventing Frauds on his Mayfly's Revenue therein, which was to continue

until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, and from thence to the End of the

then next Sellion of Parliament, fhall be, and the fame is hereby further continued until die twenty-ninth Day
of September one thoufand eight hundred and two.

VII. .And be it cna&cd, that an A Cl puffed in Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intituled, An Adfor better regulating theiffuing andgranting of Permits and Certificatesfor the Conveyance and
Protedion ofcertain exeifejlle Goods therein mentioned, and to prevent Frauds by Dealers in or Retailers offuel) Goods,

which was to continue in force until the tweutv-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and one,

and from thence to die End of the then next hellion of Parliament, fhall be, and the fame is hereby further con-

tinued until the twenty-ninth Day of September 011c thoufand eight hundred and two.

VIII. And be it enaCled, That an Adi pafied in Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefly, intituled. An Aft for regulating the Payment of Bounties on the Exportation of certain Manufatturcs of this

Kingdom, which was to continue uutfl the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, fhall

be, and the fame is hereby continued until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and two.

IX. And be it enafted. That an Aft pafied in Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jcfly, intituled. An Aftfor the better Regulation of and ftcuristg the Duties payable on Licences to Perfms engaged in

the fevered Trades therein mentioned, and to Hamsters and Pedlars, and the Duties on Playing Cards, andforfcuring

the Expenses of diflrainingfor the King’s Rents, aridfor other Purpofes, which was to continue in force until the

twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred and 011c, and fruin thence to the End of the then

next Sellion of Parliament, fhall be, and the fame is hereby continued until the twenty-ninth Day of Septesnber

one thoufand eight hundred and two.

X. And be it otaclcd, That an Ail pafied in Ireland in the fortieth Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, in-

tituled, An Aftfor better regulating the CoUeSion of his Majefly's Revenue, andfor preventing of Frauds therein, and
for repealing an Ad made in tie thirty-ninth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Mayfly, inlituud, ‘ An Actfor continuing

and amending fevered Laws relating to his Majefly's Revenues, and for the more effcdually preventing the Frauds

therein, ami thefeveral Alls and Statutes which are mentioned, to he continued by theJaid Ad which Adi is to con-

tinue in force until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, and from thence to the

End of the then next Scflimi of Parliament, Inall be, and the fame is hereby conliuucd until the twenty-ninth

Day of September one thoufami eight hundred and two.

XT. And be it cnadted. That an Adt pafied in Ireland in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of his prefent

Majefly’s Reign, intituled. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad pafied in this Seflion of Parliament, intituled, * An
Adforgraining Annuities, in Manner therein provided, tofuch Perfons as fhall voluntarilyfubferihe towards raifing a
Sum not exceeding the Sum oftwo hundred andfixtyfive thoufand founds which, by feveral fuhfcquent Adis, was
continued in force until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, (hall, from and
immediately after the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, be revived, and the fame
is hereby revived, and fhall continue in full Force and Effcdl, from and immediately after the faid twenty-fifth

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight

hundred and two.

CAP. XLVI.
An Aft to render valid all Afts done in Execution of three feveral Orders of Ills Majefly in Council

relating to Bills of Exchange drawn by Perfons in Rufifta, and to Freight of Ruj!a, Swedijb and

Dttnijb Ships. [loth June 1801.]

1 "1 T 7"HEREAS his Majcfly, by Order in Council, bearing Date the fixteenth Day of January one thoufand

‘ VV eight hundred and one, was pleufed to order that no Bills drawn fmee the tenth Day of December
• one tliouiand eight hundred and one, by or on Behalf of any Perfons being Subjects of, or refiding within the
4 Dominions of the Emperor of Raffia, Ihould be accepted or paid, without Licence from our of Uis Majefly’s
4 Principal Secretaries of State, firil had in that Behalf, until furthtr Signification of his Majefly's Pleafure,

4 or until Provifion (hould be made in refpeft thereof by Act of Parliament : And whereas his Majcfly was
4 pleafed by another Order in Council, bearing Dale the twenty-eighth Day of January one thoufand eight
4 hundred and one, to order that no Pcrfon refiding within his Majefly's Dominions Ihould prelumc to pay any
4 Money or Bills due or payable to 01 on Behalf of any Pcrfon or Perfons being Subjcfls or refiding within
4 the Dominions of the Emperor of Ruffin, os_ of the Kings of Denmarb or Sweden, or any of them, for the
4 Freight of Merchandize imported iu any Ruffian, Swedj/L, or Dumlu Slop, which Ihould he detained under
4 Embargo, or which Ihould thereafter be brought into any of the Ports of his Majefly’s Dominions, until his

4 Majefly’s Pleafure Ihould be further known, or until other Provifion lltall be made by Law : And whereas his
4 Majcfly wan, by another Order in Couticil, bearing Date the feventeenth Day of March one thoufand eight
4 hundred and one, pleafed to order that the Marfhal of the High Court of Admiralty, or his Deputy, Ihould
4 and might receive all Monies due for the Freight of Goods brought by any Ruffian, SvjcSjb, or Danifl Ship
4 detained as aforefaid, and alfo further to order that no Good , ihould thenceforth be delivend out of any
4
Riffian, Swcdi/h or Danijh Ship demited Mraforefaid, until the Freight Ihould be paid to the faid Marfhal, or

* Ins Deputy ; and that all Monies receiver for Freight as aforefaid, bv the laid Marital, or lus Deputy,
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* fhould forthwith, be paid by him into the Bank of England, in his own Name, and in that of the Deputy
* Manlial, there to remain until his Majclty’s Pleafure fhould be further' known, or until other Provifion be
* made by Law in refpeft thereto : And whereas Actions have been and may lie brought againll Pcrfons ailing

* in Obedience to t!ie (aid Orders, in withholding the Payment of Bill* ^nd Monies, and other Demands, and
* in refpeft of Monies paid to the faid MarfluS and Deputy Marfhal : And whereas it is expedient for the
* Publiek Service that Acts done and to be done in Obedience to fuch Orders, lliould be fauftioned bv the
4 Authority of Parliament, and the Pcrfons obeying the fame fhould be protected and indemnified be it .there-

fore enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majeily, liy and with the jjidvice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

Alimns apiinft and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That

o Li'
U ' fc 0 ’ "" Perfoual Actions, or Suits, or Informations, and all Profecntions and Proceedings whatfoever which have beat

Onf«
or P**fcc<*t*d or commenced againll any Pcrfon or Pcrfons for or by Rcafon of any Aft, Matter, or

imnle void, and Thing done or forborne to be done in relation to any of fuch Bills as are therein deferibed, or any Freight not

Defendants may being paid, or of any Contra ft or Agreement not performed by Rcafon or Means of or in Obedience to fuch.

jili .id ilie Gene- Orders, be, are, and fhall be di fellurged and made void by virtue of this Afl ; and that if any Action or Suit
ral inUc.

fhall be profccutcd or commenced againll any Pcrfon or Pcrfons for or by Rcafon of any fuch Aft, Matter, or

Thing fo advlfed, commanded, appointed, or done, or forborne to be done, or any fuch Bill or Freight not

paid, or fuch Contract or Agreement not performed, he, flic, or they may plead the General Iffue, and give

this Aft, and the rpeci^l Matter in Evidence') and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any Aftion or Suit fo to be

profccuted or commenced after the firll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, in that Part of

Great Britain called England, and in Inland, Hull become Nonfuit, or forbear further Profccution, or fuffer Dif-

Coiitiiiucmcc, or if a Vcrdift pafs againll fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants fhall recoveT his.

Double Colli, her, or their double Cofls, for which he, Ihc, or they fhall have the like Remedy as in Cafes where Colls by Law
arc given to the Defendant ; and if any fuch Action or Suit (hall be commenced or prufecutcd after the faid

firll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, the Court,

before whom fucli Aftion or Suit fhall be commenced or profccuted, fhall allow to the Defender the Benefit of
Difcharge and Indemnity hereby provided, and fliall further allow to him his double Cods of Suit in all fuch

Cafes as uturefaid.

II. And be it further enafted. That if any Aftion or Suit hath been already commenced againll any Perfon.

or Perfons for any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing fo done or forborne to be done, on Account of any luch Bill

or Freight not paid, or Contruft or Agreement not performed, it lliall and may be lawful for the Defendants

or Defenders in fuch Aftions or Suits refpeftively, in whatever Courts in Gnat Britain or Ireland fuch Aftions-

or Suit3 lhall have been commenced, to apply to fuch Court or Court3 refpeftively, to (lay all Proceedings

therein refpeftively by Motion in a fummary Way ; and fuch Court or Courts are hereby required to make
Order for that Putpofe accordingly j and the Court or Courts making fuch Order fliall award and allow to the

Defendant or Defendants refpeftively double Colls of Suit, for which they lhall refpeftively,. have the like Re-
medy as in Cafes where the Colls ate by Law given to the Defendants or Defenders.
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CAP. XLYn.

An Acl to amend and continue until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred

and two, an Aft puffed in Ireland in the fortieth Year of dm Reign of his prefent Majeily, inti-

tuled, An Acl for regulating the Trade of a DiJIUlcr, r.ntl for ftcuring the Duties payable on Home-
made Spirits. [aoth June 1801.3

‘
"T T ^THEREAS an Aft was puffed in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of lu’s

‘ VV prefent Majeily, intituled, An At
tfor regulating tit Trade of a DijliUer, andforftcaring the Dutiei pay—

* able on Home-made Spirits, which was to coulinue in force until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand
* eight hundred and one, and from thence to the End of the then next Sefliim of Parliament : And whereas by
‘ the (aid Aft it is enafted, that from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred

‘and one, no Licence fliould be granted for the keeping of any Still for diddling Spirits or Strong Waters
* which Ihottld not be capable of containing five hundred Gallons i and that j until the faid twenty-fourth Day of

‘ June, it (hould be lawful for the Chief Coramiflioners of his Majdly’s Excife in Ireland, or any of them, to

* grant Licences for any Stills of a Content not lefs than two hundred Gallons each : And whereas it may be
* neceffary to allow in Ireland the Ufe of Stills of a Content not lets titan two hundred Gallons, each, in luch
4 Cafes as his Majefty’s Chief Commiilioncrs of Excife in Ireland may think expedient ; and it is neceffary to
4 continue and amend the Cud Aft be it therefore enafted by the Kang’s moll Excellent Majeily, by and with

the Advice and' Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem-

blcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand

eight hundred and one, it fltnll and may be lawful for not lefs titan three of his Majclly’s Coinmiffioners of Ex-
cite in Ireland to grant any Licence for any Still or Stills of a Content not lefs than two hundred Gallons each,

to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, and in fuch Place or Places in Ireland, being Places where Stills may, by the

faid recited Aft, be licenfed, as fuch Cummiflioner* lhall think proper, any Thing iu the faid Aft to the con-
trary notwithftanding.

too Gallons.

II. And be it enafted. That the faid recited Aft, fo Far as the fame is not altered by this Aft, together

with this Aft, lhall continue in Force until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufand eight hundred
and two*

V CAP..
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CAP, XLVT1 I.

An Act to continue until the twenty-ninth Day of September one thoufitiul eight hundred and two,

nnd amend the fevcral Laws in Ireland to regulate the ifluing of Licences for the Sale of W ine.

Ale, Beer, Cider, and Spirituous Liquors by Retail, and for preventing the immoderate Ufe of

Spirituous Liquors. [20th June 1801.]

* YTTHEREAS an Aft was made in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of hir, prc-

* VV fent Majclly, intituled, An AHfur continuing nnd amending thefeveral Lento fur regulating the ijfuir.g 0f
* IJtenceifor the Sale of lyin'. Ate, Brer, Cider, r.r.d Spirituoux Liquors by Retail, nr.,! for preventing the inur.o-

* derate Ufe of Spiritmeu Liquors, which was to couliuue hi force until the twenty-ninth Day of September one

* thoufand eight hundred and one, and no longer : And whereas it is expedient to continue and amend the (hid

* Aft 5* therefore be it enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority

of the fame, That the (aid Act, and all the Provifiona therein contained, and in tile AAs thereby continued,

(hall he, and are hereby further continued until the twenty-itinth Day of September ouc lltcufand eight hundred

and two, except as hcrcin-aftcr is otherwife provided.

II. And be it enacted, That, from and after the Expiration of three Weeks from the pahing of this Act.

no Perfon in Ireland fltall fell any Spirituous Liquors by Retail on a Sunday, and if any Spirituous Liquors (hall

he fold on a Sunday, every Perfon U> felling the fame, or on whofe Behalf fuch Spirituous Liquors lliall be fo

fold, lliall forfeit and pay for every Offence the Sum of five Pounds, tu be recovered on Conviftion before any

J
a II ice of the Peace, and to be levied in the lame Marnier as any Penalty may, by any of the faid Ails, be

fried by any Jullice of the Peace, and fuch Penalty when levied (hall he paid one Moiety to the Ufe of the

Prufecutur, and the other Moiety to the Churchwardens of the Parilh in which the Offence lliall hare been

committed, for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Parilh.

III. * And whereas by an Aft made in the tliirty-fcvcnth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly it is

4 amongil other Things enacted, that, before any Licence for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail, fltould

‘ be granted to any Perfon', fuch Perfon lliall enter into Bond to his Majeilv, his Ileirs and SuccciTora, in the

‘ refpeftive Sums therein mentioned, conditioned amongil other Things, that fuch Perfon (luudd not fell Spi-

* rituom Liquors on a Sunday, before a certain Time therein limited, and which Time hath been further rcflraincd

* by the faid Aft palled in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his faid Majclly,' be it cnaflcd. That it fltall be a

Part of the Condition of every fuch Bond as aforefaid, that the Perfon to be liccnfcd lliall not fell any Spirituous

Liquors by Retail on a Sunday, at whatever fart of die Day the fame may lie done, and that all Words by the

faid AAs, or any of them, dircftcd to be Infartcd in the Condition of fuch Bonds, contrary to the true Intent

and Meaning of this AA, lhall no longer be inferted therein, any Thing in the laid AAs, or any of them, to

the contrary thereof notwithllanding.

C A P. XLIX.

An A£l to indemnify Perfons who have omitted to qualify themfelves for Offices or Employments in

Ireland according to Law. [20th June 1801/]

* YTTHEREAS feveral Perfons, well affeAed to his Majcfly’s Government and to die United Church of
• VV England and Ireland, have, through Ignorance of the Law negleAcd, or been, by Sickncfs or odicr
4 unavoidable Caufes, prevented from taking and fuhfcribing the Declaration, and from receiving the Sacra*
* merit of tbeLord'a Supper, and delivering a Certificate thereof, according to the DireAions of an AA uaffed
* in the Parliament of Ireland in the fcconu Year of the Reign of her late Majclly Queen Anne, intituled. An
4 AH to prevent thefurther Growth of Popery,’ therefore, be It enaAcd by the King's mod Excellent Majclly,

by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-
liament affcmhled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Perfons who have incurred any Penalty or In-
capacity, in the faid recited AA mentioned, by negleAing to qualify themfelves according to the faid AA, (hall

be and are hereby indemnified, freed, and difeharged frum all Incapacities, Difabilitics Penalties, and For-
feitures incurred by Reafon of fuch Omiffion or Negleft as aforefaid, and that no AA done by any uf them,
not yet avoided, lhall be queftkmed or avoided by Reafon of fuch Omiffion or NegleA; but that all fuch AAs
lliall he and are hereby declared to be as good and cffcAual at if fuch Perfons refpeftively had taken and fuh-
feribed the faid Oaths and received the faid Sacramcut, and delivered the Certificate ’.hereof, and made,
repeated, and fubferibed the laid Declaration at fucli Time, Place, and Manner as in the faid AA is mentioned,
any Thing in the laid AA to the contrary notwithllanding: Provided always That fuch Perfon or Perfons do
and lhall take and fubferibe the (aid Oaths and make, repeat, and fubferibe the faid Declaration in fucli Manner
and Form, and in fuch Place or Places rcfpeAivcly, as arc direfted and apj oinlcd by the (aid recited AA, ou
or before the twenty-fifth Day of March one. thoufand eight hundred and two.

n. Provided always, That this Aft, or any Thing herein contained, lhall not extend to rcfforc or entitle any
Perfon or Perfons to any Office or Employment already aftually avoided by Judgment in any of his Majclly '»

Court* of Record in Dublin, or already filled up by any other Perfon or Perfons; but that fuch Office nr Em-
ployment fltall be and remain in the Perfon or Perfons who is or are now entitled by Law to the fame, as if tin's

AA had not been made.
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An Aft for granting to his Majefty a certain Sum of Money for defraying the Charge of the Worfc-

houfe ami Foundling Hofpit.il in Dublin, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one; and
for amending an Aft, palled in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majelby, intituled, An Act for the better Management, Support, and Maintenance of the

Foundling Hofpital in Dublin ; and for amending and further continuing an Act, pajfed in the thirty-

eighth Fear of hit prefent Majefy't Reign, intituled, * An Ac!for the better Management of the JForh-

houft and Foundling Hofpital in Dublin.’ [20th June 1801.]

Mod Gracious Sovereign,—
E, your Majefty 's mod dutiful and loyal Subj;fts, the Commons of the United Kiugdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland in Parliament aflemblcd, having granted to your Majefty a certain Sum of Money for
• defraying the Charge of the Foundling Hofpital in Dublin, for the Year or.c thoufaud eight hundred and'one,
• do modhumbly bcTeech your Majedv that it may he crafted,' and be it enacted by the King’s moil Excellent

Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliament allembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That out of any Monies granted for the

Supply of the prefent Year for the Service of Ireland, there (hall and may be ifTued and paid, at the Receipt

of the Exchequer in Ireland, to the Governors of the Workhoufe and Foundling Hofpital iu Dublin, any Sum
or Sums of Money, not exceeding the Sum of thirteen thoufand eight hundred and forty-lix Pounds three

.-.mr Shillings and one Penny Sterling, being fifteen thoufand Pounds Irijb Currency, for defraying the Charge of
F aimfiling Huf- the faid Workhoufe and Foundling Hofpital, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one.
pital in Dublin Ij.iqfil. 3s. id. Sterling, (bring 15,000/. trijk Currency,/ lot the Year lUoi.

lrifh AH, 40 II. And whereas hv an Aft palled in the Parliament of Ireland, in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his

G. 3. c. 33. prefer,t Majefty, intituled. An ASfor the better Management, Support, and Maintenance of Ihe Foundling Hofpital
1 J> 3- g,i Dublin

j andfor amending and further continuing an Act, pajjeil in the thirty-eighth Tear of hit prefnt Ahjejlft

Reign, intituled, 1 An AS for the belter Management of the IVorbhaufe and Foundling Hofpital in Dublin,’ nine

fcveral Perfons therein named, together with the Chancellor of his Majefty’s Exchequer in Ireland for the Time
being, were conllituted Governors of. the faid Workhoufe and Foundling Hofpital in Dublin, with fuch Powers
and fubjeft to fuch Removal as therein foccified : And whereas it is expedient that the Number of Governors of

Five Governors the faid Workhoufe and Foundling Holpital fiiould be increafed; wherefore he it enafted, That it Ihall and may
«! tl.e Work- be lawful for the Governors of the faid Workhoufe and Foundling Hofpital in the faid Aft named, or any five

nmfe and or mote of them, at a Meeting or Meetings to be held for dial Purpofc, to eleft three other fit and proper
Foundling Hof- porf0ns to be Governors of the faid Workhoufe and Hofpital ; and every fuch Perfon (hall be fo elefted, ihall

MmUttf’eleS be a Governor of the faid Workhoufe and Hofpital, and a Member of the Corporation, and fiiall from thenee-

•tirec others
j

forth have the fame Power and Authority in all Matters relating to the faid Workhoufe and Hofpital as any
Governor in the faid Aft named.

III. And, in order to keep up a Number of Governors of the faid Workhoufe and Hofpital, he it enafted,

That, from Time to Time, upon the Dentil, Refignation, or Removal of any of the laid three Perfons who
Ihall be fo elefted, the other furviving or remaining Governors (five at lcaft being prefent) Ihall, at a Meeting or

Meetings to be held for that Purpofc, eleft fome St and proper Perfons to be a Governor or Governors in the
Place and Stead of the Governor or Governors dying, or refigning, or becoming vacant

; and every Perfou who
Ihall be .fucceffively elefted Ihall thenceforth have the fame Power and Authority as any other Governor of the

faid Workhoufe and Hofpital : Provided always. That no Perfon who Ihall he eiefted a Governor, in purfuance

of the Powers in this Aft, fhal] be capable of airing as fuch unlefs he Ihall have been approved of by the Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being ; and where fuch Approbation
Ihall not be made, the Eleftion 6f fufti Perfon Ihall be void ; and every Perfon who Ihall be elefted (hall be
fubjeft to fuch Removal as by the faid Aft is authorized, in refpeft of the Governors therein named.

IV. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Governors of the faid Work-
may dim-t-jocil. ll0U fc and Foundling Hofpital, out of any Funds appropriated by any Aft or Afts of Parliament heretofore
Irilh Currency, nwJ0) or otherwife, for the Maintenance and Support of the faid Holpital, to direft any Stun of Money, not

Rrw.irii uj'tlwir exceeding four hundred Pounds Irijh Currency, to be paid to any of their Officers or Servant:, as a Reward
Ofteetj. for any Services rendered to the faid Workhoufe and Hofpital.

anil in Cafe of

their Death,

Rcfignxti.in,

Sec. others Ihall

in like Manner
be appointed in

their Stead.

Such Govcrn-
tvirt (hall be

removable by
the Lord Licu-

Tbe Governors

CAP. LI.

Portugal Wine
imported alter

May « t. 1801,
dircMIy from

Poitugal in Bri-

lilh Slups, or

friendly VciTeli

VcITc'lt autho-

An Aft to permit Portugal Wine to be landed and warehoufed without Payment of Duties, under
certain Reftri&ions, for a limited Time. [20th June 1801.3

• TT 7TIERF.AS it is expedient to allow Portugal Wine to be warehoufed for a limited Time, and under cer-
• VV tain Regulations, on the Importation thereof ;’ be it therefore enafted by the King’s moll Excellent
Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
prefent Parliament nflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all fuch Portugal Wine as Ihall be im-
ported into the United Kingdom, from and after the fifteenth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and
one, direftly from Portugal in Britijb Ships, .or VcUds belonging to Perfons of any Kiugdom or State in Amity
with his Majefty, however the fame may be navigated, or in Veflels authorized bv any Order of his Maielty iu

Council for tliat Purpofe, into fuch Ports in the United Kingdom as are mentioned and enumerated in this Aft,
may, upon the Entry thereof being firft duly made with the proper Officers of the Cuftoms and Excife, be
lauded from on board the Ship or Vcffcl in which the lame Ihall be imported, and d.pofited iu fuch Warehoufc
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or Warehonfes as (hall from Time to Time be for that Purpofo provided at the Charge of the refpeftivc Im- rired !,y Order
porter or Importer*, or Proprietor or Proprietor*, of fuch Wine, before the Payment of any Duty, either of in Council, mio

Cuftoms or Excife, thereon, wider and fubjeft to the Condition*, Regulations, and Reftriftions, in this Ad 'CToin

contained. ( ?rT J
he landed and

warehoufed, before Payment of any Duty,

II. And be it further enafted, That every fuch ’Warehoufe (hull be approved of by the refpeftivc Commif- Warrhoufra

Goners of the Cuftoms and Excife in England, Scotland, and Ireland, if in London, Leith, or Dublin, and if in be »|-

any other Port or Place, then by the proper Collcflor and Comptroller of the Cuftoms, and Colledors and f-TT**
h? !l'*

Supcnrifors of Excife at fuch Port or Place; and fufficient Bonds or Security, in Double the Value of the Eicite, *aud
Duties of Cuilom* payable on the Importation of fuch Wine in Briti/l-buih Ships or Veffeli, (hall be given to Bunds in Daubla
the Colledors of the Cuftoms, and the like Bond or Security, in Double the Value of the Duty of Excife, to we Dunes given

the proper Ofieehs of Excife, who (Ball be appointed or employed to take the fame in his Majclly’s Name
;

Payment

which Bond* or Securities fuch Colledors and Officers refpcftivcly are hereby empowered and required to take,
JilTwi'

that all and erenr the Duties of Cuftoms and Excife rcfpcdivcly, to which luch Wine is or may be fubjed and movc< i ao,|

,c'

liable, (lull be duly paid before the fame (hall be taken from or removed out of any fuch Warehoufe, and within twoYears

within two Years after the Time the fame (hall be fo landed and depofited in any fuch Warehoufe as aforefaid ;
after landing.

and in cafe the fame (Ball not be taken from or removed out of fitch Warehoufe within fuch two Years, then
that the faid Duties (hall be duly paid at the End of fuch two Years

;
fuch Duties to be computed according to

the Gauge of fuch Wine, to be taken at the Time the fame (hall be la landed and put into fuch Warehoufe* as

aforefaid.

III. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That no Wines fhall be landed, without Payment of Doties, No 'Vines fli.il!

or be warehoufed under the Authority of this Aft, except at one of the under-mentioned Ports, (dial is to fay,)
** fo J,’d

London, Liverpool, Laneajler, Briflol, Hull, Chtjler, Colrhe/ler, Exeter, Plymouth, Southampton, Wef,mouth, •”*

Gloucefler, Poole, Port[mouth, Great Yarmouth, Lyttn, Dover, Nenucajlle, Falmouth, Dartmouth, iff".rich, New- Horn; nurjity
haven, Rochejler, Leith, Mrrdeen, Greenock, Port Glajgoou, Dulftn, Drogheda, Dund.tll, Newy, Beffafi, Galway, allowed the Bee

l.imerieh, Londonderry, Cork, Waterford, Sligo, New Roft, Tcughetll, or IVexford; nor (hall any Importer of nrfit ofthis Adt,

Importers, or Proprietor or Proprietor* of any fitch Wine, which fnall not arrive at the Pott of Importation in
nut

Great Britain or Ireland rcfpcdivcly before the eighteenth’ Day of Hugujl one thoufand eight hundred and one, An. ^ ,gor
be allowed the Benefit of this Ad, or be permitted to land ami warehoufe his or their Witte, before Payment of unLrf* Ih’ipt in

’

the Duties, unlcfs the Importer or Importers, or Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, (hall make it appear to the Portugal before

Satisfadkrn of the refpedive Commifttoncr* of the Cuftoms in England, Scotland, and Ireland refpedively, as Al

the Cafe may be, that the Wine which (hall be entered for or propofed to be warehoufed under the Authority
“

of this Ad, was aftuttlly and bondfule (hipped in Portugal for Importation into Great Britain or Ireland, on or ,j ( i

before tlie liril Day of Augufl one thoufand eight hundred and one, nor unlcfs fuch Importer or Importers, or

Proprietor or Proprietors (hall actually laud and depofit, before die liril Day of Novtmler one thouiaud eight

hundred and one, and in one or more Warehoufe or Warehoufe* approved as aforefaid, either in London, or at

one of the before enumerated Petris, the Quantities of Wine hcrein-aftcr mentioned, that is to (ay ; if in London
not lefa than two hundred Pipes or reputed Pipes of Portugal Retl Wine, or fifty Pipe* or reputed Pipes of

c of the other before enumerated Ports, except the Por'
'' ' '

Aug. 1, loot,
" landed hns
certain ouan-

of that Part of
hundred Pipes of Portugal Red Wine, or twenty-five

Portaged White Wine ; if

the United Kingdom called Ireland, not lcfs than

Pipes or reputed Pipes of Portugal WhiteW
IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for any fuch Importer or Importers, But lcfs than the

Proprietor or Proprietors of any fuch Wine, to import and depofit in any fuch Warehoufe, any lef# Quantities fjwcified Qmn-
' than .ire by this Aft fpecified as the Quantities to be depofited bv the fame Perfon, provided that the whole "ue>f
Quantity required hy this Aft (hall be depofited ptirluant to the Provifiocs of this Aft, within the Period ^providejthe
limited by this Aft for the Importation of fuch 'Vine : Provided alfo, That in cafe the whole Quantity required whole be d«po.

by litis Act (hall not be depofited by any fuclt Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, before fttch filed within the

Period as aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe the full Duties of Cuftoms and Excife, trophic on fuels Wiite, (hall limned

be immediately payable and paid
; and iu cafe of Non-payment of fuch refpeftive Duties, the refpedive Com-

miffiuucns of Cuftoms and Excife arc hereby authorized to fell all fucli Wine, and apply the Produce of fuch bolbW for Piy-
Salc in like Manner as hy this Aft directed, with refpeft to Wine that (hall remain tit any Warehoufe the full man of the Du-
Time allowed by this Acl ; any Thing in this Aft or any other Aft to the contrary thereof uutwithftanding. nti.

V. And be it further enafted, That if any Ship or Veflel has arrived, or (hall arrive at any Port in Great VeflWs arriving

Britain or Ireland, not in this Aft enumerated, the faid Ship or Veflel may lawfully depait from fuch Pott '"‘jj* 'Vine a.»

without Molcilation or Hindrance, with any Wine on board intended to be warehoufed under the Regulations

of this Aft, and carry the fame to any Port or Place mentioned and enumerated iu this Aft, and there enter, "tame to
land, and deliver any fuch Wine, under and fubjeft to the Provilions, Regulations, and Rcllrictiona of tlii* ami, ami there

Aft. hnd it.

VI. And be it further enafted. That before any Pipe or Calk of Wine (hall be put or depofited in aay fuch Before any Calk

Warehoufe as aforefaid, the Number aud full Content thereof (hall, at the Charge of the Importer or Importers, cfWuieli wait-

er Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, be cut in the Head of every fuch Pipe or Calk, under the Infpcftton and “n***d " •**

according to the Dircftiou of the proper Officers of the Culloms and Excife refpeftivcly. extent (hall te
cut In the Head.

VIL Provided, al wavs, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to aA (hall nut
repeal, or in anywife alter the Duties ot Package, Scavage, Ballinge, or Portage, ttr any other Duties pay- alter the Duties

able to the Mayor, and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, or to the Lord Mayor of the faid u| Package, uo.

City for the Time being, or to any other City or Town Corporate, within the Kingdom of Great Britain, or
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Exemption to which any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, is or are now entitled by Law, but

the fame Audi be continued as heretofore.

Wjrehoufei VIII. And be it further enacted, That every filch Warehoufe lliall be fccurcd under the joint Locks of the
Ihall 1«! tamed Proprietor or Occupier thereof, and of the proper Officer of Excife, if in Great Britain, or other proper
unitri 'lie j. i.u

Officer, if in Inland; and that when and fo piten aa the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors of

Proprietor Mid all
J'

^uc*' "r
'nc» frail lave Occifton or be defirous to examine the State of any fuch Wine, or to rack the

the proper Of- fame, or perfonn anv other lawful Operation thereon, fuch Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietor*,

fierr; and tlii> upon giving twelve Hours Notice in Writing to the proper Officer of Excife, if in Great Britain, or other
Itroprictnc (hall proper Officer, if in Ireland, fpecifyhig the particular Warehoufe, and the Purpofc for which he dcfircs to

the*.t» un Xi>-
Cntcr the fame, (hall he tit Liberty, either by himftlf or any known Servants or Agents, to enter into any fuch

tire to ih" OiB- Warehoufe, and to examine, or rack or perform any other lawful Operation oil fuch Wine: Provided, That
nr, horn-ren no Perfon wlatever flail enter or remain in any fuch Warehoufe, except between the Hours of eight in the
certain Hour,. Forenoon mid four in the Afternoon, and except in tile Prcfettcc of the proper Officer of Excife, if in Great

Britain, or other proper Officer, if in Ireland ; and fuch Officer, upon receiving fuch Notice as afoiefaid, is

Nor more flan hereby required to open fuch Warehoufe, and attend the Examination, racking, or other Operation to be per-

Betonv&w torte f°ni'e<l upon fucli Wine accordingly : Provided not more than one Warehoufe belonging to any fuch Importer

fjmc Pmprictur or Importers, ot Proprietor or Proprietors, be opened at one and the fame Time; any Thing herein to the

Hall b« opined contrary in anywife notwitliftanding.

at one Time.

A, (bon u any IX. And be it further cnaAed, That as foon as any Wine (hall, in any fuch Warehoufe as afbrcfaid, have

fuch Wine Dull hctyi racked or drawn off from one Pipe or Calk into any other Pipe or Calk, die proper Officer of Excife, if

be drawn uJ in Great Britain, or other proper Officer, if in Ireland, (hall immediately' proceed to gauge, afceitain, and fake

CsftTtoOr Account of the Content of every fuch Pipe or Calk, and of the Quantity of Wine contained in the fame; and

fleer ihall ute the Importer or Importers, or Proprietor or Proprietors of fucK Wine, (hall thereupon cut, or caufe the

an Account of Number and Content thereof to be cut, in the Head of every fuch Pipe or Calk, under die' Infpcdion, and
the Cuuieot, and according to the Din-ftintt «f fuch Officer.

the Proprietor, ftull rm the Numbei and Content ihi-rvnu.

Cad- uf Winn X. And be it further citaCtcd, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Importer or Importers, Pro-

fhm ar/'odLr** P”ctor or Proprietors of any Wine fo put or dcpofited in any fuch Warehoufe as nforefaid, at any Time before

•of tbcflmo
X’

Payment of Duty for the fame, to caufe any Ullage, Pipe, or Call; of Wine, to be filled up in the Prcfcncc

Kind in Pre- of the proper Officer of Excife, if in Great Britain, or other proper Officer, if in Ireland, from any other

.
(rr.ee of Officer. Pipe or Calk of the time Species of Wine, which Hull be then remaining in fuch Warehoufe.
Foreign Brandy XI. And be it further cnaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful fur die Importer or Importers, or Proprietor
for^preferring Proprietors of any fuch Wine fo warclroufed as aforefaid, to Judge and depofit in any fuch Warehoufe, at

dcnof'iedln *"X
'^‘mc or Times, fuch Quantity of Foreign Brandy as (hall be deemed nccel&ry to preferve or improve the

Wmboiifcs Wine dcpofited therein, not exceeding in the Whole the Proportion of eight Gallons of fuch Brandy for each
with i\ infer- and every Pipe or reputed Pipe of Wine that (hall be put or dcpofited in fuch Warehoufe : Provided always}
rain Quamititt, That all fuch Brandy (hall be accompanied with a regular and authentic Excife Permit, and that the fame flail

wlthTptrTnlT
1 not Bn >' 10"'“ Degree of Strength than that of one to fifteen over Hydrometer Proof,

and oia cto 1 inDegree of Strength.

A certain Tor- XII. And be it further cnaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Importer or Importers, or Pro-
liuu of fuch prictor or Proprietors of any fuch Wine fo dcpofited in any fuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes as aforefaid, at any

mtod
y
J!u.

T * Time duri,,S which thc
.

faid Willc maT lawfully remain in any fuch Warehoufe, without Payment of tlic Duty
wsrebculM thereon, to mix a certain Portion of inch Brandy as aforefaid therewith, not exceeding eight Gallons of fuch

Wine. In Prt- Brandy to each Pipe or reputed Pipe of fuch Wine : Provided always. That foch Mixture be made in the Pre-
fence r.f i lie fence, and taken Account of by the proper Officer of Excife, if in Great Britain, or other proper Officer, if

in Ireland.-

Ko-warehoufed XIII. And be it further cnaAed, That no Perfon or Perfons whatever, (lull be permitted to receive, rc-
Winr flail be move, or take out of any fitch Warehoufe or Warehoufes, except in that Part of the United Kingdom called
taken °“t’ "" Inland, any lef* Quantity than ten Pipes, or repnted Pipes, of fuch Wine at any one Time, fave and exetpt fnch

Quantity Quantity as may happen to remain in any fuch Warehoufe to be laft delivered; in which Cafe it Ihall and may
than leu lift*, be lawful fur any Perfon, being legally entitled to thc fume, to receive, remove, nr take thc fame from or out of

any fuch Warehoufe, although thc Quantity thereof Jhould not, in the W'bole, be equal to ten Pipes, or reputed
Pipes.

Duties (hall he XIV. And be it further ecaAcd, That tlic Duties for all Wr
ine, warehoufed under tlic Authority of this

mriw OuanJdw
^ computed and paid according to thc Quantity delivered or taken away from anyv fuch Warehoufe,

likenout of
’ without any Deduction or Abatement for or in refptA of any Brandy which may or (hall finve been mixed with

Warehoiifh, any fitch Wine, or for or in refpect of any Sediment, Lees, Bottoms, or Dregs of Wine or otherwife, any Tiling
and . >ur of il.c in this AA to thc contrary in anywife notwitliftanding: Provided always, That, out of the Dutiev of Cuftoms
nuiiri on the and Excife for the lall Quantity of Wine which flail remain to be delivered from or out of any fuch Ware-

p-TfffjuiSlui*
there flail he deducted thc Duties on fo many Gallom. of Wine as [hall be canal to the Quantity of

be nude equal Brandy taken account of by thc proper Officer as having been mixed in his Prefence with thc whole Quantity
to the Quantity of Wine, which, under the Authority and Direction, and according to thc Regulations of this AA, fliall have
ofBrandy mixed been put or dcpofited in any fuch Warehoufe, and mixed with fuch Wine as aforefaid.
with fos Whole.

1 1

Commillionnt XV. And be it further enaAed, That if, on clearing any filch Warehoufe as aforefaid, it Ihall appear to the

of Cufloms anil Cumrcillkiiicri of Cuftoms and Excili: refpeAivcly, from the Returns or Reports of the Officers of Excife, that,

* fay
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by unx.nidable Eeekage and Waite, and by Sediment, Lees, Bottoms, or Dregs of Wine, for which the Tm- Zyrife may ,1-

ptirtcr or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors (hall refute or decline to pav the Duties, tliere b an actual Deli- l»w the Amount
cieticy of the (Quantity of Wine depofitcd in any fuch Wurehoufc, according to the Gauge of the refptc'tivc fm the

Officers on tlic landing and at the Time of depoliling the Wine in fuch Wareboufc, adding to fuch gauged ^
Quantity and including therewith the Quantity tif Brandy ad unlit- and Ivr.J fid/ mixed with fuch Wine as afore-

fj,fa) prr4*~„f
find ; that Uicti and in every fuch Cafe the refuecthe Commilfioners of Cuftoms and Excife lhall, and they are ii„- Quantity of
hereby empowered and required to fet off or allow to the Importer or Importers, or Proprietor or Proprietors of Wine mu-
fuch Wine, a Sum equal to toe Amount of the Duties of Cudum* and Excife rcfpc&mly, for the Deficiency:

Provided always. That u>> Allow ance lhall he made beyond the Deficiency which lhall Live actually and un-
l r7n ‘pS

-.*

avoidably happened or occurred through Lcckttge or Watlc and refufed .Sediment, Lees, Bottoms, or Dregs of
1 *U

Wine 5 nor (hall any Allowance he made on Account of Lcckage, Waite, or refufed Sediment, Leo, Bottoms,
or Dregs of W"ne, beyond or exceeding the Proportion of five Gallons in every one hundred and forty Gallons
of die whole Quantity of Wine, computed upon the Officer’s Gauge, iliac iliall lave been put or depofitcd in

any fuch Worenoufe at aforefaid.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That if any refufed Sediment, Lees, Bottoms, or Dregs of Wine, (lull
' C

p
,"'‘n8

remain in any fuch Warchoufc, after all the Duties chargeable for the Wine (hall lie paid, or after the Expira-
two of two Yearn from the Time fuch Wine lhall have been put or depofned'in fitch Wareltonfe, tlieu and in re-„ Year* (rum
ftidi Cafe it (ball be lawful for the Cortiimffiunt'is of Excifc, and they are hereby required and directed to caufc warebuuling ih»

all fuch Sediment, Lees, Bottoms, or Dregs of Wine to be forthwith thrown away and entirely dcllroycd. W^le

^

nu> be

XVI I. And he it further cnn&cd, That when tlie Importer or Importers, or Proprietor or Proprietors of Inqxmcn Hull

aifl Wine depofitcd in any fuch Warchoufc n« aforefaid, lhall he defirous uf paying tile Duties on fuch Wine, fj” to the Col-

lie or they fhall give to the Cullecloiirof the Cuftoms and Excifc refpcC lively, an Entry in Writing, fpecifying culUanssluJ
the Number of the Pipes or Calks, and Number of, and alfo the Quantity of- Wine contained in each, for Eaclfe, ihe »r.
which he or they lhall intend or propofc to pay the Duties ; amT every fitch Entry, before prefented to the faid ii. utu in Wiii-

ColleAprs refpetlivdy, lhall be emmterfignod by tlie proper Officer uf Excife, if in Grcttt Bn!,tin, or other ioJ “1
' ,le 'Vino

proper Officer if in Inland, who (hull lie appointed or employed to attend the Warchoufc in which the Wine rw?ch ,be

tor which the Duty fltall be propofed to be paid, Iliall be put or depofitcd, and thereupon tlie refpeAivc Col- pofedUi^e-pjid,
loClors aforefaid lhall compute and receive tlie Duties rcfpe&ively, and lhall, without Fee or Reward, fevcr.illy ibich iIu„Vo7
gra'it and give to the Importer or Importers,, Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch Wine, a Warrant expreffing ptr.kiuilvci.uii-

the Numbers of the Pipes or Calks of Wine, nnd the Quantity of Wine contained iu each, and in the Whole,
for which the full Duties Iliall have been paid ; and upon the Production of fuch Warrants, the proper Officer

of Excife, if in Great Britain, or other proper Officer, if in Ireland, haring Charge of the Warchoufc in

which the Wine fpecificd in fuch Warrants Iliall he lodged or depofitcd, lhall fuifer and allow tlie fame to he
delivered and taken away, nnd the proper Officer of Excifc, if in Great Britain, or other proper Officer, if in

Inland, lhall alfo give and grant to tlie Pcrfon or Pcrfons entitled to take away and receive fuch Wine, a regular

and authentic Permit for the fame.

treflsued by the

Officer unend-
ing the Wart-
lioulc; where-
up™ the Collec-

tor* lhall receive

the Duty and
a Warrant

loi the Quan-
tity. <m Pioduction of whichWarrant a Permit Iliall be giantcd.

XVIIT. And be it furtlier enafied, That the proper Officers of the Cuftoms and Excife fhall, at all Times, OSecrv on r„

.

upon giving one Hour’s Notice to the Proprietor or Occupier of any fuch Warchoufc, be permitted to have ("S yet- Hen; 1

free Acccls and Entry into the fame, nnd Iliall alfo he permitted- to examine, gauge, and take Account of live

Wine, Brandy, or other Articles or Commodities therein. Account ,n‘ the
Wine, Set. in Wotehoufc.

XIX. And he it further enafted, Tliat if any Pcrfon or- Pcrfons whatever lhall wilfully open, break, force, Penalty of real,

or damage any Lock or Locks, or other Pollening to or upon any fuch Warchoufc js afore-laid, or Iliall clan-
J

u; •T'Wf
dellinely 01 privately enter or gain Admittance into any fuch Wareboufc, contrary to the Dire&ioua and the

timi,’pmvim'
f"

true Intent and Meaning of this AA, or without Notice to and without tlie Confent and Pretence of tlie WarJtauS
*

proper Officer of Excifc, if in Great Britain, or otlier proper Officer, if in Ireland } or if any Pcrfon or Per- embezzling
’

fons whatfoever Iliall privately or fraudulently embezzle, liidc, conceal, remove, carry, or convey away any Wine WineorHrMidy,

or Brandy put or depofitcd in any fuch Warehoufe, or lhall carry or convey into or conceal in any luch Ware- or «"«'«lmg

houfc any Water or other Liquor whatfoever, fuch Brandy as aforefaid excepted, every Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo
*"* ’ *c '

offending fhall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit tlie Sum of two hundred Pounds.

XX. And be it further enacted, That all Wine, not h.ting adtutl Sediment, Lees, Bottoms, or Dregs of srinf remaining

Wine, which lhall be remaining in any Warchoufc, after the End and Expiration of two Years from the Day
Yrjrsin Wjiic-

on which tlie fame fhall have been lirll put and depofitcd therein, (hall, under the DircAion of the Commit- huufc, Hull bo
fioners of Excife, be publickly fold to tbc bell Bidder, for and towards defraying tlie Duties, Colls, and Ud. ami the

Charges; and the Proceeds of fuch Sale lhall be applied nnd paid as follows
;
that is to fey, out of fuch Pro- ,,mc*ed»

cccds there lhall be firil paid the Colls and Charges attending the Cuflody and Sale of the fakl Wine; fecondlr, 10

out of the faid Proceeds lhall be paid to the rcfpective Collectors of Cuftoms fo much Money as will he fuffi-
ir toSfitaU,.,

cient to fatisfy the Cuftom Duties for and in relpccl of fuch Wine; and thirdly, out of the faid Proceed* lhall ,|le rs-ftt-imey

be paid to the refpcAive Collectors of Excife fo much Muncy as will be fufficient to fatisfy the Excifc Duties Bull be paid by

for and in refpccl of fuch Wine ; and Lilly, the Overplus (if any be) lhall be paid to the Importer or Importers, ft* Importer or

or Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch Wine : but if the Proceeds of the Sale of fuch Wine iliall not, in each °1'

and every Cafe, be fufficient to fatisfy the whole Duties, botli of Cuftoms and Excifc, and alfo the Coils and
c ,uc'

Charges of the Cuflody and Sale thereof, then and in fuch Cafe the Amount of fuch Deficiency fhaH be fatis-

fied and paid by tlie Importer or Importcn, Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch Wine.

XXL And be it further enacted, That it Iliall and may be lawful to and for the Commiffioners of the CcmmitTumen

Cuftoms and Excife rcfpeAivdy, in England, Scotland, and Ireland rcfpcAivclv, to forbear, if they lhall fee of the Cultows,
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forhesr lo put

Bonds in Suit.

Penally of 500!.

(or forging ur al-

tering .inyEiiny,

Penally of soot,

for oliiruiting

Otficrxin ihe

Recovery and
Appliraiion of
Penaltiet rof-

Efi

Caufc fo to do, to put in Suit any Bond by this Aft directed to be given or entered into, upon fuch Terms and
Conditions as la the laid refpeftive Commiffioncrs (ball feem meet.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That tf any Perfon (hall counterfeit, forge, or alter, or caufc to be
counterfeited, forged, or altered, .my Entry, Warrant, or Permit, in any Cafe in which an Entry, Warrant,
or Permit is by this Act required to be ufed, given, or granted, every Pcrlon to offending (lull forfeit five

hundred Pounds.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall refill, oppofe, molcft,

hinder, or obftruct any Officer or Officers of the Cultoms or Excife, in the due Execution of this Ad, every

fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twe htiudrcd Pounds.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, impofed by till; Ad, in rela-

tion to the Duties of Excife, (ball be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means, or Me-
thods as any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture may be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws
of Excife, or by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his Majefiy’s Courts of Record at

H'rjhnmjhr, or in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland refpeftively
j ana that one Moiety of every fuch Fine,

Penalty, or Forfeiture (hall be to his Majeflv, his Heirs and Succcffore, and the other Moiety to him or them
who will inform, difeover, or fue for the fame.

CAP. LIL

Parliaments

(hall be difal led

from fitting in

_ the United Par

Art Act for declaring what Perfons fliall be difnblcd from fitting and voting in the Houfe of Com-
mons of the^United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and Inland

; and alio for carrying into Efltdt,

Part of the fourth Article of the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, by providing in what
Cafes Perfons holding Offices or Places of Profit under the Crown of Ireland, fliall he incapable

of being Members of the Houle of Commons of the Parliament of the faid United Kingdom.
[20th June 1801.]

I
~X T FHEREAS by an Act, made in the Seffion of Parliament held in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the

t
VV Reign iff his prefent Majeity, intituled, Bn Actfor the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it was amonglt

' other Tilings provided, That the (aid Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland Ihould, upon the (irfl Day of Ja-
4 niiaiy in the Year of our Lord one thouland eight hundred and one, and for ever after, be united into one
4 Kingdom, by the Name of The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

; and that the faid United
4 Kingdom (liould be reprefenied in one and the fame Parliament, to be (filed The Parliament of the United
4 Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

:

And whereas it is expedient fully to declare in what Calcs Perfons are
4 and (hall be dilabled from, or incapable of, fitting and voting in the Houfe of Commons of the laid Parlia-
4 ment of the faid United Kingdom; ’ be it therefore enacted by tile King’s molt Excellent Majeity, by and
with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeul Parliament

of the faid United Kingdom affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the puffing

of this Aft, all Perfons difabled from or incapable of being elected, or fitting and voting in the Houfe of

Commons of any Parliament of Great Britain, (hall be difabled from and be incapable of being cleCted, or fit-

ting and voting in the Houfe of Commons of any Parliament of the United Kingdom, as Knights, Citizens, or

Burgeffes, for any County, Stewartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, in that Part of ilic

United Kingdom called Great Britain.

isMembers fo> Great Britain.

All rvtfbnsdir-

alilcd fmm fil-

ling in Irifh Par-

liament,, Ihall

be difabled from

fitlinffurlrclanil.

Perfon, difabled

liy Kriiilh Sta-

fulri, Ihall not

hereby lie en-
abled tu fit for

Ireland
; nor

i co'itri.

Perfont who
ihall hold cer-

tain Places in

Ireland, Ihall be

II. And be it further enacted, That from and afterthe paffmg of this Acl, all Perfons difabled from or in-

capable of being elected, or fitting and voting in the Houfe of Commons of any Parliament of Ireland, (ball

be difabled from and be incapable of bong elefted, nr fitting and voting in the Houfe of Commons of any
Parliament of the United Kingdom, as Knights, Citizens, or Burgeffes, for any County, City, Borough,
Town, or Place, in that Part of the United Kingdom- called Ireland.

III. Provided pcverthelefs, That nothing in this Aft fliall be conftrucd to enable Perfons, heretofore dif-

ablcd by any Aft of the Parliament of Great Britain from fitting and voting in the Houle of Commons of

Great Britain, to fit or vote in the Houfe of Commons of the faid Parliament of the faid United Kingdom,
as Knights, Citizens, or Burgeffes for any Cour.vy, Citr, Borough, Town, or Place in that Part of the

United Kingdom called Ireland ; nor to enable Perfons, heretofore difabled by any Afts of the Parliament

of Ireland from fitting and voting in the Houfe of Commons of Ireland, to fit or vote in the Houfe of Com-
mons of the Parliament of the faid United Kingdom, as Knights, Citizens, or Burgeffes, for any County,

Stewartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, in that Part of the United Kingdom culled Great

Britain.

IV. 4 And whereas by the faid AS for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it was amongfl othei' Tilings
4 provided, That 4 until an Aft (hall have paffed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, proriding in

4 what Cafes Perfons holding Offices or Places of Profit under the Crown of Ireland fliall be incapable of be-
4 ing Members of the Houfe ot Commons of tlie United Kingdom, no greater Number of Members than
4 twenty holding fuch Offices or Places as aforefaid, fliall be capable of fitting in the faid Houfe of Commons
4 of the Unitea Kingdom;’ be it therefore further enacted, That, from and after the Diffolution or other

Determination of this prefent Parliament, no Perfon or Perfons who fliall by himfclf or his Deputy, or any
other in Trull for him, or for his Benefit; take, bold, enjoy, or execute, or continue to hold, enjoy or exe-

cute, any of the Offices, Employments, or Places of Profit herein-aftcr mentioned, in or for that l’art of the

6 . Uffitei
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Uiiitrd Kingdom cti'lrd Ireland, (hall becsp»b!e of being defied or rhofen a Member of, or rF fitting or vo"
ting at. a Member of the Houfe of Comincn,i.uf any Parliament of the fnid United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, in any Parliament which (lull hereafter be ftimmuned and hidden

;
(that ii to fay,)

No Perfon who Audi be Commiffioner of Cuiloms, Ex rife, or Stamps, or who (hall be concerned, dircrtly

6r indirectly, in the farming, ctdlcding, or managing any of the Strom of Money, Duties, or other Aids
heretofore granted, or which (hall hereafter be granted by any Art of Parliament to lii* Mnjefty, his Heirs or
Succcflbri

; (except the Commiffioners of the Ti-ealiity and their .Secretary) :

Nor any Perfan who fllall be a Commiffioner for determining Appeals concerning the faid Duties or Cuf-
I'jrni, Ettafe or Stamps, or for coutrotdir.g or auditing the Account or the faid Duties ; (except the Auditor
General of die Exchequer :

)

Nor any Perfon who (hall he a CommifTioner of Imprrfl Accounts ;

fining in my
(unite Pitlia-

muniofllieUmt-
edKingdotn.vu.

Comrtiifiioiioii

ofCuttomi, Ex-
eife, le Stamps,

tecepiTrufury.

CoramifEjom
of Appeals.

of Aecounu.
Nor any Agent for uny Regiment

: Amy Ag-nit.
Nor any Perfon who (hull directly or indircrtly, himfelf, or hr any Perfon whatfoever in Trull for him, or for CwntnAars

his life or Benefit, or mi his Account, undertake, execute, hold, or enjoy, or continue to execute, hold, or enjoy
in the Whole or in Part, any Contrail, Agreement, or Commifiion made or entered into under or from the

Commilfionera of his Majefty's Treafury in Ireland, or with any one or more of fuch Commiffioners. or with any
oilier Perfon or Perfon* whomlbevcr, for or on Account of the publick Service in Ireland ; or who (liall know-
ingly and willingly fumifli or provide, in purfuancc of any fucli Agreement, Contrail, or Commifiion which
he or they (hall have made or entered into as nforefaid, any Money to he remitted abroad, or any Wares or

Merchandire to be nfed or employed in the Service of the Publick, during the Time that lie (hall execute,

hold, or enjoy any fuch Contract, Agreement, or Commifiion, or any Part or Share thereof, or any Benefit or
Employment arifing from the fame (except Perfons who (hall be Members of any incorporated Trading Company f *"•

now cxiiling or eltablifhcd in Ireland, and confiding of more than ten Perfons, fo Far as relates to any Con-
"IffLt'bT

trail, Agreement, or Commifiion, which now is or (hall or may hereafter he made, entered into, or accepted

by fuch Company in its Corporate Capacity, fur the general Benefit of fuch Incorporation or Company) :

Nor any Deputies or Clerks in any of the fcvcral Offices following : that is to fay, the Office of Lord High Deputies or

Treafurer or the Commiffioners of the Treafury ; (except the Secretary of the Treufury ;) or of the Auditor Clerks hi rer-

of the Receipt of his Majedy’s Exchequer, or of the Tellers of the Exchequer, or of the Chancellor of the Uin

Exchequer 1 (except the Secretary of the Chancellor of the Exchequer ;) or of the Commiffioners of Stamps,
or of tlic Commiffioners of Appeals.

V. And be k further enarted, That, from and after the DiffiJution or other Determination of this prefent Perfum Iu.idmg
Parliament, no Perfon who (hall have in his own Name, or in the Name of any Perfon or Perfons inTrud for new, Place, un-

liim or his Benefit, any Office or Place of Profit, from or by the Nomination or Appointmrut, or by any
|

appointment fubjedi to the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, Lord Jullices, or other furore'b*
Chief Governor or Governors of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, created or crerted at difaUed.

any Time after the pa(Ting of an Art of the Parliament of Inland, in the thirty-third Year of the

Reign of his prefent Mnjedy, intituled, An A3 for fccuring the Freedom and Independence of the Houfe if
Id* AS.

Common I, ly excluding tierfrom Ptrfont holding any Offere under tie Crown to le hereafter created, or holding 35 • 3. c- 4*-

cerlain Ojficei therein enumerated, or I'. rfwnt for Ternu t>r Teart, or during hit Muiejly't Pleafure, (hall be ca-

pable of being defied or chofen a Member of, or of fitting or voting as a Member of the Houle of Com-
xnonr, of any Parliament of the fnid United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in any Parliament which
Audi hereafter he fummoned and holden.

V I. And be it further enarted. That if any Perfon hereby declared to be difablcd from, or rendered incapablc-of DifidiledParfan*

fitting or voting in the Houfe of Commons, (hall neverthdefs be derted-or returned as a Member to ferve in Par- picfuming u> fu

Hainan for any County, Stewartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, in any Part of the faid United Parliament

Kingdom, fuch Elcclion or Return arc hereby enarted and dedared to be void to all Intents and Purpofes what-
foever

j
and if any Perfon or Perfons fo hereafter defied or returned, and declared to be difahled or to be ren-

femierBtitifli*
dered incapable by this Art to be defied, (hall prefume to fit or vote as a Member of the (aid Houfe of Com- 01 Iiilh A6..
Hums, fucii Perfon or Perft.ii! fo fitting or voliug (hall incur fuel) Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as are in-

flirted or impeded by the fcveral Arts of Parliament, heretofore pafied in Great Britain or Ireland for difabling

or incapacitating fuch Perfons from fitting in the Parliaments oF Great Britain or Ireland rcfpcrtivdy j end if Or if

fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be difablcd or incapacitated by the having, holding, or accepting of any Office, 'j)

1 * AjL
Employment, or Place of Profit, in this Art enumerated and particularised, then and in fuch Cafe fucli Perfon

1

or Perfons fo fitting or voting, (hall forfdt the Sum of five hundred Pounds for every Day in which he (hall fit

or vote in the faid Houfe ; to be recovered by fuch Perfon as (liall flic for the fame in any Court of Record in

any Part of the faid United Kingdom, hv Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no LlToign,

Prntcfiioii, or Wager of Law (liall be allowed, and only one Imparlance.

VII. Provided always, and it is hereby enarted and declared. That nothing in this Art (hall, during tire Afl (hall

Continunnee of this prefent Parliament, extend or be conllnied to extend or relate to, or (hall exclude or dif- icmt(di«lhe thi*

able, any Perfon nr Perfons holding Offices or Places of Profit under the Crown of Ireland ; fo neverthdefs, rj

that no greater Number than twenty of the Perfons holding fuch Office* or Places as afurefaid, (liall be capable

of fitting in the faid Houfe of Commons ;
and fo that no Perfon holding any fuch Office or Place (hall be capa- p|actl .7j'

hie of being defied, or of fitting in the faid Houfe, while there are twenty Perfons holding fuch Offices or Places mure than ;j
fitting in the faid Houfe. fuc '' ^'lun*&

Omit fit.

VIII. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enarted and dedared. That nothing in this Art (hall extend or Af: Ocsll ^t ex-

be conllnied tu exclude any Perfon having or holding any Office, Place, or Employment for Life, or for fo
f,“yVor Ui'tw

1 elf well iu hu Office (other than and except the Comuiifiiunctt of Imprefl Ac- ^ j..
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the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. Provided always, Tliat if any Perfon being chofcn a Member of the Houfe of Commons lball, from

and after the palling of this Ad, accept of any Office of Profit whatever, immediately and dircftly from the

Crown of the faid United Kingdom, or by the Nomination or Appointment, or by any other Appointment

fubjeft to the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, Lord Jullices, or other Chief Governor or

Governors of that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Ireland

,

his Seat ffiall thereupon become vacant, and

a Writ (hall iffiie for a new Election : Provided ncvcrthelefs, That fuch Perfon (if be be not incapacitated by
any Thing berein-before contained,) ffiall be capable of Vicing again defied to be a Member of the Houfe of

Commons for the Place fur which lie had been a Member, or lor any other Place fending Members to the

Houfe of Commons.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to explain and amend an Act palled in die thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ac! to repeal [0 much of an Ac!, puffed in the fecond Tear of King

James the l'irjt, ns prohibits the Uft of Horfe Hides in making Boots and Shoes, andfor better prevent-

ing the damaging ofRaw Hides and Skins in the Maying thereof. [20th June 1801.J
‘
"X 17HERLAS it is expedient that certain Provilinns of an Aft, paffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth

* VV Years of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled, Ar. /!ti to repent Jo much of an Ad pnjfcd in the

‘fecond Tear oj King James the Firji, 111 prohibits the Ufe of Horfe Hide: in making Boots and Shoes, and J'or better

* preventing the damaging of Raw Hides and Skins in the Flaying thereof, ffiould be explained and amended be it

therefore ciiafied by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, liy and with die Advice and Confcnt of die Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmhlcd, and by the Authority of the

fame, That it ffiall be lawful for any Mayor, or other Perfon or Pcrfons authorized by the faid recited Aft to

1 choolc and appoint any proper Place or Places for the examining and infpecting Raw Hides and Skins under
die Provifious of the faid recited Aft, to choole and appoint any Place or Places widiin any Diftrift afeertaiued

and fixed under the faid recited Aft or this Aft, whether fuch Place or Places ffiall be within any City, Town
Corporate, Borough, or Market Town, or not ; any Thing in the faid recited Aft contained to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enafted, That fo much of the faid recited Aft as requires that any Recommendation
of any Perfon or Perfons as proper to be appointed Infpeftor or Infpcftors under the faid recited Aft, or any
Approbation or Confcnt in relation to the Diilribution of die Produce of any Penalties, to be by fix or more
Pcrfons, being cither Tanners, Curriers, or other Pcrfons manufacturing or dealing in the Matiufaftory of
Leather, (hall be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and that, from and after die firft Day of Augujl one thou-

fand eight hundred and one, it ffiall be lawful for any Shoemakers, Sadlers, or other Pcrfons working or deal-

ing in Leather, not being Joumcymcu or Apprentices, or Perfonr. working with or for any Shoemaker or
Worker in Leather for Hire, and who ffiall be then refiding and carrying on fuch Trade or Bulinefa within any
City, Liberty, Borough, or Market Town, or the Diftrift thereof i-cfpeftively, and who ffiall, in Manner
directed by the faid recited Aft, have delivered in Writing their rcfpefti.c Names and Places of Abode, ami
Occupations in working or dealing in Leather, to join with any Tanners, Skinners, Curriers, or other Perfons

manufafturing of Leather, and authorized to recommend any Perfon or lVrfons as proper to be appointed In-
fpeftors under the faid recited Aft, in the recommending Pcrfons proper to be appointed Infpeftor or Infpcftors

of Raw Hides and Skins in any Place or Places under the faid recited Aft, and alfo to join in the giving any
Confcnt or Approbation in relation to the Diilribution of any Penalties in Manner by the faid recited Aft
direfted ; any Thing in the faid recited Aft contained to the contrary notwithftanding. ~

III. Provided always, That no Recommendation of any Perfons proper to be appointed Infpcftors under the
faid recited Aft or tilts Act, ffiall be good or of any Avail, unlcfii three Tanners, Skinners, Curriers, or other
Pcrfons manufafturing Leather, at the Icaft, lhall join in fuch Recommendation ; nor lliall any fuch Confcnt
or Approbation of any Shoemaker, Sadler, or other Perfon working or dealing in Leather as aforefaid, in

relation to any fuch Penalties, be taken, or be good or of any Avail, unlcfe three at the lead of the Tanners
Skinners, Curriers, or other Perlons raunufafturmg of Leather, withiu any fuch Diftrift as aforefaid, (hall join
in fuch Confcnt or Approbation.

IV. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the Firft. Day of Augujl one thonfand eight hundred
and one, no Fine or Penalty by the faid recited Aft impofed for' the wilful or negligent or carclcfs cutting,

S
filing, or flawing any Raw Hide or Skin of any Ox, Bull, Cow, Heifer, Steer, or Stirfc, in the Flaying
crcof, or flaying the fame below the Knee or Gambrell, lhall exceed the Sum of five Shillmgs, and no Fine-

or Penalty by the faid recited Aft impofed for the wilful or negligent or cartick cutting, gaffiing, or flawing

any Raw Hide or Skin of any Calf, in the Flaying thereof, or flaying the fame below the Knee or Gambrel^
lhall exceed the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence, and no Fine or Penalty by the faid recited Aft impofed,
for tlie wilful or negligent or carclcls cutting, gafiiing, or flawing any Raw Hide or Skin of any- Horfe, Mare,
or Gelding, in the Flaying thereof, ffiall exceed the Sum of two SbiUiugs and Sixpence ; any Thing in the faid
recited Aft contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. Provided alwayi., and lx it enafted, That, from and after the firft Day of Augujl one thoufand eight
hundred and 011c, no Butcher, or other Perfon ffiall be liable to any of the Penalties or Forfeitures by the laid

recited Aft or this Aft impofed, for the flaying of any Hide of any Ox, Bull, Cow, Heifer, Steer, Stirk, or Calf

below
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below the Knee or Gambrcll, in any Cafe where fueh Hide lliall not be flayed more than two Inches below two indictbetow

the Knee or Gambrcll of any fuch Ox, Bull, Cow, Heifer, Steer, Stirk, or Calf t any Thing in the faid recited ,!ie K,1,'

c

Act or thia Act, contained to the contrary thereof notwilhllanding.

VI. And be it further cnaded, That, from and after the firlt Day of Augujl one thoufand eight liundred *** Hidev itutl

and one, every Butcher or other Perfon required by the faid recited Act to bring any Raw Hides or Slum
to any Place appointed by the laid recited Att for the examining or infpedting Raw Hides and Skins in pur- «,' Days
fuance of the (aid recited Adt, Iball bring every fuch Raw Hide or Skin to fuch Place in Maimer by the faid itora being flay,

recited Act preferibed, within ten Days from the Time of Flaying thereof; and if any fuch Butcher or other ed, on Penalty

Perfon (hall wilfully neglctt or omit to bring any fuch Raw Hide or Skin to fuch Place, within fuch Period

us aforefaid, he (hull be fubjedt to and lhall forfeit and pay the Penalties anrl Forfeitures by the faid recited £« l0 ,

Adt impofed on Perfon* wilfully oeglc&ing or omitting to bring Raw Hides or Skins to any fuch Place, pur-

fuant to the Provifions of the faid recited Adt.
VII. And be it further enadted, That, from and after the firfl Day of Augttjl one thoufand eight hundred % 5 of rertled

end one, fo much of the faid reeited Adt as relates to the Dillribution of the whole of any Penalty or For- Afl.»biA(Hi!»

feiturc, or Penalties or Forfeitures, by the faid recited Adt iuflidtcd and impofed, to any fuch Infpcdtor or In- ""j
"'I™ 1'1 IV-

fpedtors, lhall be and the lame is hereby repealed ; and that, from and after the lirtl Day of Augvf, or.c thouGild

eight liundred and one, in lieu and iiillcad thereof, one Half only of all fueh the Penalties and Forfeitures as Ivn iltloflMJi'b*

are by the faid recited Adt given to any Infpcdtor or Infpcdtors, (liall go and be paid to the Infpcdtor or In- dUtnlnantw
fpeclurs intitlcd thereto 5 and the other Half thereof (hall gu and be applied for the better carrying into Esccu- l

"' ,c,r' " 'n-

tion the Purpofcs of the faid recited Adt and this Adt, in Manner by the faid recited Adt diredud : Provided ,1U,IC<L

always. That notliing herein contained (liall extend or be conftrued to extend to prevent the rewarding any In-

fpedtor or Infpcdtors, in Manner by the (aid recited Adt diredted, with any Proportion of fuels other Half Part

of fuch Penalty or Penalties, or auy Sum ofMoney arifing therefrom.

VIIL And be it further enadted, That, from and after the firlt Day of Augujl one thoufand eight hundred
.

and one, every Information made under the faid recited Adt for wilfully, negligently, or carelefsly cutting, flaw-

ing, or galhing any Raw Iiide or Skin, (hall be made under the faid recited Act and this Adt, within three male 'within

Days after fuch Raw Hide or Skin, in refpedt whereof any fuch Information (liall be made, (hall have been in- ihice Daysi for

fueded ; and that it (liall be lawful for any Infpedtoror other Perfon to lay any other Information for any other ol
(
ltr Offence*

OHencc committed againil die faid recited Act or this Aft, at any Time within fourteen Days after any fuch

Offence lhall be committed
; any 'Filing in the faid recited Adt contained to the contrary thereof notwith-

Handing.

IX. And be it further enadted, That, from and after the firlt Day of Augujl one thoufand eight hundred
Reciltrf Afl amt

and one, all and every the Claufcs, Provifions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Regulations, Matters, and Things, in this lhall citeotl

tlic fuid recited Adt and this Adt contained, relating to the examining and infpedting any Raw Hides or Skins, to all RawHides

lhall extend and lie conllriied to extend and be pul in force as to all Raw Hides and Skins flayed in Gnat jbjrrrl ta Grant

Britain, that lhall be brought or found within the Limit* of anv Dillridt afcenaiiicd under thefuid recited Adt, *51^
without Reference to whether any fuch Hides or Skins lhall have been flayed within the Limits of any fueh ra | Diftrkh?
Dillridt Or DQt. whether flayed

Withla them or not

X. And be it further enacted, Thai if it (hall be made out by the Oath of any credible Perfon or Pcrfons, Mngiflrato may
to the Satisfaction of any Magi(Irate or Mngillrates, or Jullicc or Julliccs of the Peace, that any Perfon, wit*

whether living within or out of the Jnrifdictioii of fuch hhtgiilratc or Magilimits, Jollier or Jullicei, is likely

to give or oflcr material Evidence on Behalf of the Profecutor of any Offender or Offenders agaiull the true Intent witiiin'ihoir J
find Meaning of the faid recited Adt or this Adt, or on Behalf of the Perfon or Pcrfons accttfcd, and will not liWiainn ; wii.

voluntarily appear before fuch Magiltrate or Magiltratcs, Juiliee or Julliccs, to be examined and give his, her, iwffri nw ap-

or their Evidence couccmiiig the Prcmifes, ever, Tucli Magiltrate or Magiftratcs, Jullicc or Julliccs, is and are
"“IJ f

,

hereby autb»ri/.ed and required to iffuc bis or their Summons to coin ene every fuch Witncfa and Witneffes,

before any fueh Magiltrate or Mngillratcs, Jullicc or Jlitlieir., at fueh fenfoiiable Time as in fuch Summons nB, j

ilialllie fixed, although fuch Perfon lhall not at the Time of fuch Summons be within the Jurifdidtion of fuch m *• il-^n lit

Magiltrate or Magiltratcs, Jullicc or Juftices ; and if any l’erfon fo fummoned lhall neglect or refufc to appear Milvi.

at the Time by fuch Summons appointed, having no juft Excul'c to offer for fuch Ncglcdt or Rcfufal, lie or Ihc

lhall furfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum oi forty Shillings, to be recovered as any other Penalty may be

recovered under the faid recited Adt or this Ad, and be applied towards carrying into Execution the Pur-

pofes of the faid recited Ad and thin Ad ; Provided always, Thai no Perfon mail be obliged to travel by
icafon of fuch Summons more than fix Miles.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to continue until the fil'd 1 Day of 'juts one thoufand eight hundred and two, an Adt pa flint

in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign o. Ins prefent Majcltv, for the further Encouragement ol

the Trade and Manufactures of the IJle of Alan, and for improving the Revenue thereof; and

alfo to repeal and amend certain of the Provifions of the faid Aid. [20th 'June 1801.]

* 'llTHEREAS a Report has been made, in confcquencc of a Commilfiun from his Majclty for the Pur-
‘ V V pofe of obtaining Information, rrfpecting the /Jleoj Man; And whereas fur the Purpofc of carrying
• into Execution fume of the Regulations therein recommended, until fueh Report could be more fully confi-
• dered, an Ad paffed in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclty, intituled. An Artfor tit

* further Encouragement of the Trade and MatufiSurti of the IDc of Man, for /»(/'roving the Revenue thereof, and
P t 'for
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* for the more tjfdhia! Prevention of Smuggling to endfrom thefin! Bland 7 which is now about to expire 1 And
* whereas it is expedient, that until Pamnmcni can take the laid Report tinder their Confidcration, further tan.

‘ porary Encouragement and Relief fliould be continued to the Trade and Manufacture* of the IJle of Man, at

• well as Regulations made for the more effectual Prevention of Smuggling to and from the fsid I Hand ; and fur

• that Purpofe thcfald recited Aft lliould be continued mid amended:’ be it therefore enacted by the King’*

mens, in tiiis prefeut Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and alter the lift It

Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and otic, the faid recited Act, and ail the Clnufes, Prorifiont, Regu-
lations, Penalties and Forfeitures, Matters and Things, therein contained, (hall be, and the time arc hereby

continued until the fifth Day of July one thoufand •. ight hundred and two, as if the faiil Claufes, Provifions,

Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Tilings, were fcverally and fcpamlcly re-enacted in this Ad j

fare and except as any fucli Claufes, Provifions, Regulations Matters and Thing* arc repealed or amended by
this Aft.

II. And be it further cnafted, Thai fo much of the faid recited Aft as limits the Cullcftor and Comp-
troller of Dottghu in the find I (land from receiving Applications for Importation of licenfcd Goods from other*

than the Inhabitants thereof, and which requires the faid Colleftor and Comptroller to tranfmit to the Com-
tnifliouers of Cuiloms a Copy of the Entries of the faid Applications, (hall be and the fame is hereby repealed ;

and that from and after the palling of this Aft, and during the Continuance thereof, it (half and may be law-

fill for auv of his Majefty’s Subject* to make Application in Writing to the Collector and Comptroller of
Douglai for the Importation into the faid Iflnnd of the fevered Articles allowed by Law to be imported by
virtue of Licence, on complying with the Terms and Conditions foecified in the faid recited Acl; and the faid

Colleftor and Comptroller (hall make out and tranfmit a Copy of fuch Applications to the Governor or Lieu-
tenant Governor of the laid lfland for the Time being, fpcctlying therein the Applicants ix fidait and the Ap-
plicant* not refident in the faid Iflnnd, and fuch Governor or Lieutenant Governor (hall thereupon allot the
whole Quantities of each Article, in re-fpeft whereof fuch Application (hall be mnde, in the firft Place among
the Applicants refident in the faid lfland ; and in cafe the Whole of fuch Quantities fhall not have been applied

for by Relidents, then the Rclidue among the Non-reGdent Applicants, in l’uch Proportions as he (hall judge
mod fair and equitable 5 and (lull caufe a Report thereon to be drawn up in Writing, and lign and tranfmit the

fame tn the laird High Treaftirer or Commiflioners of the Treafury for the Time bang ;
and thereupon it (hail

be lawful for the faid Lord High Trcafurcr or Commiflioners of the Treafury, or any three or more of them,

to iffne their Orders to the Commiflioners of his Majefty’s Cuiloms in England and Scotland refpeftively to grant
Licences (to continue in force for any Period not exceeding twelve Mouth* from the fifth Day of July next
enfuing the pafling of this Aft), for the Importation of the feveral Articles and Quantities thereof, allowed by
Law to be imported into the Ijle nf Man ; which Licences the faid refpcciivc Conimifliiincrs of Cuftom* are

hereby authorized and rr—"

—

1 ’ -—\
f— r—-'- n— " u - c— Ux -A og -t* rt“J— —*hereby authorized and required to grant for fuch Periods as (liall be fpcciticd or allowed in any Inch Order, and

to diride any Quantity of any Articles, in refpect whereof any Application (hall have beat made, into two or
more Licences to the lame Perfun, where Application fliall be made for that Purpofe, and the fame fliall appear
to be expedient

;
anil fuch Licences (hull without Delay be trenrfmittcd to the Colleftor and Comptroller of

Dougin:, fur the Puqiofe of taking Bond as is hereinafter directed, previous to die Delivery thereof to the dif-

ferent Applicants, any Aft or Acta to the contrary thereof notwithllunding.

III. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That it (hall he lawful for the faid Lord High Trea-
furer, or Commiflioners of the Treafury for the Time being, to allow Prize Spirits and Wine to be im-
ported into the faid lfland from Great Britain, in Whole or in Part of the Quantities of the faid Articles

which are allowed to be imported by Licence as aforefaid; any Aft or Aft* to tile contrary notwith-
(tanding.

IV. And be it further cnafted, That previous to delivering any Licences to the Perfons who have applied
for the fame, the Colleftor and Comptroller of Dougin: (hull take their Bond to his Majdlv, his Heirs and
Succelfors, with fuHkicnt Security fur the Importation of fuch Articles, in refpeft whereof the faid Licences
arc granted, on or before the fifth Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and two, with fuch Condition for
the Forfeiture of any Sum or Sums of Money not cxceediug the whole Amount of the Duties on the Articles
fpccificd in the fajd Licences, as the refpeftive Commiflioners of Cuiloms, under any Directions from the Com-
miflioners of the Treafury for the Time being, or any three or more of them, fliall think fit ; and on the Refofal
or Delay, fuch Perfons applying for Licences as aforefaid to give Bond as herein direfted, the faid Col-
lector and Comptroller (hall return fuch Licence to the Commiflioners of Cuftom*, who traufmhtcd the fame,
and thereupon the faid Cullcftor and Comptroller (hull give publick Notice thereof, in erder that other Per-
fons may apply for Licences in lien of any fuch Licences .returned as aforefaid, and Applications may be made,
and Licences grouted thereon, in like Manner as is in this Aft direfted for tile firft granting of Licences

; any
Aft or Afts to die contrary notwithHooding.

C A P. LV.

An Acl to revive and continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hun-
dred and two, fo much of an Aft: made in rite thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign
*'f his prefent Majefty, as grants certain Allowances to Adjutants, Serjeant-Majors, and Serjeants
of Miiitia, difembodied under an Aft of the fame Sett;on of Parliament, and to amend the
fitid Aft. [20th June iSoi.]]

* ASTHEREAS it is expedient that the Allowances granted by an Aft paflid in the thirty-ninth and for-
1

_V V lictli Yearn of the Reign of his prefent Majefty. intituled, . In A/l for grunt:’-, until the Itvenlyfftb
•Day *f March one thoufand eight hundred and one, certain Athmzuxet to Adjutant:, Serjiatu-M tjort, and Her-
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•Jennie of Miluia, difnalcehed umler on AH of thie SeJJian of Parliament, intituled, ‘ Aa AB far nailing Lie

* Majefly to accept tie Service* of an adJ.l.ntal Nuttier of I'slunteeri from tbe Militia, under certain RrJlriHumt,’

* llioufd be revived and continued be it therefore enacted, by the Ring's moll Excellent Majclly, by and with

the Advice and Gonfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af-

femblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid recited A cl, and the Allowances therein granted

and mentioned, and all the Provifioas relating, thereto, lhall be revived from the faid twenty-fifth Day ol March
one thoufend eight hundred and one, and continued until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thouland eight

hundred and two j and that all fuch and the like Allowances as would have been payable and paid unto any

Adjutants, Scijeant-Majors, and Serjeants, if the faid Aft and Allowances bad been continued by any Aft of

Parliament before the faid twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, (hull lie payable

and paid, and all Arrears thereof fully faUffied, in like Marnier in every Refpeft as if this Act had palled

before the find twenty-fifth Day of March oite tlioufand eight hundred and one.

II. And tie it further enacted. That every reduced Adjutant, entitled to any Allowance under this Aft,

mav receive and take fnch Allowance, together with the Pay of any fucli other Commiflion, or any fuch other

Allowance or Emolument as is allowed to be held or received by any Adjutant of any Mill' in railed and ftrv-

ing under an Aft, palled in the twenty-fix th Year of his MajcP.y's Reign, intituled. An Ail fur amending and

reducing into one AH if Parliament the l.mve relating to the Mdilia in that Purl of Great Britain called Eng-
land, together with any Pay or Allowance to which he may be entitled as fuch Adjutant : Provided al-

ways, That no filch reduced Adjutant lhall be entitled to receive any Allowance under this Acl, during

the Time he lliall hold any Office of Profit, Civil or Military, under his Majclly, other than fuch aa aforc-

fuid.

Recited Aft «.
vlvoJ from

ill March ij,

lean of Allnw-

4nrc« lloll Do

Reduced Ad-

tuJev Allow-

w!".e.e . dhjf
20 G. 3 c. 107.

An Aft for making Allowant
Peace.

CAP. LVT.

it certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of die Militia in Time of

[2cth June 180 1.3

• "f T 7HEREAS it is expedient to make feme Addition to the Pay of certain Subaltern Officers of the
‘ \ » Militia Purees in Kngland, who have frrved during the prefent War, after the difembodying of the
‘ faid Forces, and during Peace, under certain Regulations may it therefore pkafe your Majclly that it may
be enafted ; and be it enacted by the King’s moil Excellent Majeilv, by and with the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTemblcd, and by the Authority
•if the fame, That, from and after die difembodying of the Militia Forces in England, certain Annual Al-
lowances, over and above the Pav to which during Peace they arc now by Law entitled, lhall for the future be
allowed and paid to Subaltern Officers of the Militia, of the Descriptions, to the Amount, under the Re-
Unctions, and in the Manner hcrein-aftcr exprefled ; (that is to fav.) to every Subaltern Officer of thr Militia,

who, having, at any Time previous to the Expiration of four Months from the pnffing of an Aft of the lalt

St (Turn of Parliament, intituled, An Ac', for making Alltnuoneet in certain Cqfee to Subaltern Qfjittrt of the

Militia in Time of Peace, been appointed to a Commiffion in the Militia, is now ferving and lliall continue
faithfully to ferve in the fame Corps until the difembodving thereof, the following Annual Allowances, over
and above the Pay to which they may be by Law entitled during Peace, (hall be allowed and paid without any
Deduftiuus of any Kind, or for any Purpofe whatfoever ; (that is to fay,) to a Lieutenant twenty-five Pounds
per Annum, and to an Enlign twenty Pounds per Annum, in the Manner Inrun-after mentioned.

may lie entitled

II. Provided always, and he it further enafted, That no Perfon who is or (hall at any Time hereafter become
potVefTed of fnch an Ellntc or Income, as would by Law qualify him to hold a Captain’s Commilfiim in the

r who is or (hall at any Time hereafter he appointed Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any Regiment

After difembo-
dying ilic Milt—

tcui. (appointed
wiitiin4MumH»
literpalfingSu!.

39 it +3 G. 3.

c. Ts.andeuuti-
suing m force til]

the difembodv-
ing.)'dull hjvo

Allinrjnrei over

Militia

Corps of Militia, nor any Perfon deriving in any Way whatfoever, "otherwife than as a Subaltern Officer of the
Mdilia, any Income, Stipend or Allowance whatever from the Publick, nor any Officer on the Full or Half
Pay of the Navy, Army, or Marines, who (hall alio hold a Subaltern’s Commiffion, and ferve asaforefaid in

the Militia, (hall have or he in nnywife entitled to the faid Annual Allowances, or any Part or Share thereof ;

any Thing herein contained to tile contrary thereof in anvwife notwhhllantling.

111. And be it further enafted, That tbe Subaltern Officers of the Militia, who (hall claim under the Au- Si

tbority of this Aft to receive cither of the laid Annual Allowances, (hall, previous to receiving the fame, and **

in order to entitle ihemfclvca thereto, annually take 8iid fubferibe an Oath before fomc one of his Majedy’s

J ulliccs of the Peace for the County, Riding, or Place, to which the Regiment or Corps in which they ferve

lhall belong, in the Words or to the Effeft following
; fvidelicet.)

‘ T A. B. do fivear. That 1 am now ferving as a Subaltern Officer in the
* I Regiment [er Corps] of Militia, and that I am not in my own Right, or in Right of my Wife, nor 0

* have been fince the difembodying of the faid Regiment for Corps,] in the aftual Polkffion and Enjoyment
* or Receipt of the Rents and Profits of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments of fuch an Annual Value
‘ above Reprizes, as would qualify me to hold a Captain's Commiffion in the Militia ; that I am not, nor have
1 Been, fince the difembodying of the faid Regiment [or Corps], an Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any Rc-
* giment [or Corns] of Militia ; that I do not hold or enjoy, nor liavc I held or enjoyed, nor does or has any
* Perfon for me hold or enjoy, or held or enjoyed, fince the difembodying the faid Regiment [or Corps,]
* any Office or Income what foev.t from the Publick ; and that I am not entitled either to the Full or Half Pay
•of the Navy, Army, or Marines, cor have been fusee the difembodying of the laid Regiment [or Corps.]

* So help me God.’
Which
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Jufticw (ball Which Oath, fo taken anil fubfcribed, (hall be by the laid Juftice forthwith certified and tranfinitted, and he

traidmit Oaths
;s hereby required to certify and tranfniit the lame to the Receiver General of the Land Tax of the County,

to the Renner Hiding^ or place, to which the Regiment or Corps of Militia in which fuch Subaltern Officer lhall he then

LuuiTax for"
ferving fliall belong, to be by him filed and preferved for the Purpofes hereinafter mentioned.

SubiluMra^ttull
IV. And be it further cnafted, That every Subaltern Officer of the Militia who (hall be entitled, or claim

auend the An- to be entitled to the Benefits of this AS, (hall regularly attend the Annual Excrcifc and Training of the Rcgt-

nual Excrcifc, mcnt or Corps to which he belongs, during the Whole of the twenty-eight Days by Law required for that Fur-

on Pain ot for- pofe, and (hall, during the faid Time, punctually do and perform his Duty as a Subaltern Officer of Inch Re-
tching ilie Ai- giment or Corps, on Pain of forfeiting the Caid Annual Allowance as well as the reft of his Pay, and every

theb'paY.
Part thereof which maybe due for die current Year, in which he (hall neglect or refufe to attend ; and

.. .. Certificates of his having fo attended and performed his Duty, (igned by the Commanding Officer ot the Kc-

fuch Attendance giment or Corps to which he may belong, (hall he tranfmitted by the (aid Commanding Officer to the Licii-

jhaO be tronf- tenant and Receiver General of die Land Tax of the County, Riding, or Place, to which the faid Regiment

minedby the or Corps of Militia, in which fuch Subaltern Officer (hall be then ferving ffiall belong, tube by the faid Kc-

Commanding cciver General received previous to any fuch Subaltern Officer being entitled to demand or receive the faid Annual
Officer ,on* Allowance or any Part thereof ; and in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer, claiming to beentided to fuch Annual

Receive: Gcrw. Allowance, fliall by his Commanding Officer be permitted or fullered, for ar.v fpecial Caufe or unavoidable Ne-

mt of the iiana ceffity, to be abfeut during the Wlioli or any Pan of fuch Annual Excrcifc, (in which Cafe it (hall be lawful for

Tax fur the fuch "Commanding Officer to grant fuch Leave of Ahfcnce, and for fuch Subaltern Officer who may be lo per-

Coun:y. In mitted to be abfi-nt, to demand and receive the faid Annual Allowance, and every Part thereof, in like Manner

Ahfrnte.^be as ‘I ',e lutd attended during the Whole of the faid Anmt.nl Excrcifc.) the Rcafons for fuch Ahfcnce, as well

Rcifun fotijrant- aa the Duration thereof, lhall be carefully and truly fpeafted in die Certificates before mentioned, ligncd by the

ing it (lull be in- Commanding Officer, to hr tntnfmiltcil a. fomi ;f o n t enter,tly may be to the Lieutenant of the County, Riding,

fi itvt) in tlw or Place, to which the Regiment or Cup ih iU b- long, to the Receiver General of die Land Tax for the

wUcbmuA site
fame County, Riding, or Place, and to hu M . y • l'riucipal Secretary of State for the Home Depart-

tre font to IIn-
UlCUt.

Secretary of State.

If Militia lie- not V. Provided always, and belt further cnafted. That in cafe any Regiment or Corps of Militia, after the

called nut to difembudying thereof, at any Time, lhall not be called out for the Annual Excrcifc and Training thereof, every

Annua) Esc*- Subaltern Officer bclunging t o any fuch Regiment or Corns, and coming within the Dcfcriptions of this Aft,

LPuwflUlU.llbc who fliall have taken and luhferibcil the Oath berein-before mentioned, before anv fuelt J uftiec of the Peace

entiiltd in tin: as aforel'nid, lltnll be entitled to the fa>d Annual Allowance, as if fuch Subaltern Officer had regularly attended

Allowance. the Annual Excrcifc and Training of fuch Regiment or Corps during the Whole of the twenty-eight Days

by Law required fur that Purpofc, and a Certificate of fuch Attendance, ligncd by the Commanding Officer

of the faid Regiment or Cot its, liad been tranfmitted to the Lieutenant and Receiver General of the Land Tax
for the County, Riding, or Place, to which fuch Regiment or Corps belong, according to the Directions of

this Act; any Thing contained in this Act to the contrary hereof notwithilanding.

Allowancc-i fliall VL And be it further enacted, That, upon fuch Certificates a* aforefaid of fuch Juftice of the Peace and

b*. paid without Commanding Officer as aforefaid, or (where any Regiment or Corps of Militia (hall uut have been called out to

Didudtion. their Annual Excrcifc, a3 aforefaid) upon a Certificate of any fuch Juftice of the Peace only being produced

to or received by the rufpeftive Receivers General of the Land Tax, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Re-

ceivers General, and they are hereby authorized and required to pay to the faid Subaltern Officers, according to

their refpedtive Commiffions of Lieutenant or Enfign, the Annual Allowance above mentioned, iu Addition lo

their Pay, without any Deduflion whatfoever, out of any Publick Monies in their Hands, and to charge the

fame in their refpeftive Annual Accounts of Monty dilburfcd for the Ufc of the Publick ; the Certificate* be-

fore mentioned to be by them preferved and produced among dtc Vouchers for the Payments from Time to Time
made by them in pnrfumtec of this AA.

_ . . ,
VII. And he it further enacted, That the Subaltern Officers of the Militia, entitled or claiming to be cn-

ancmtlng when titled to the Benefits of this Aft, (hall nt all Times he liable lo ferve in the refpeftive Regiments or Corps

called upon (hall to which they belung, whenever the fame lhall be embodied, and called out upon actual Service
; and in cafe

forfeit ilii'tr of Ncglcft or Rcfufal to attend when called upon, or in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer lhall a fecund Time
Claims i

ami be ncgLft or refufe to attend, and perform his Duty at the Annual Excrcifc as before directed, cadi and every

Svlng^nftxnvd. Iuc“ Subaltern Officer fliall Forfeit his and their Claim to the (aid Annual Allowance, and every Part thereof,

in all Time to come, and fliall nlfij be eonfidered as having rtGgncd and vacated his and their Commiffion and

Cotnmiffions to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

Allowance* (hall VUE And be it further enacted, That the faid fcvcral Annual Allowances lhall be paid to the Perfons ref-

it- paid by Re- peftively entitled thereto, by the Receivers General of the Land Tax, upon the Production of the before

mentioned fcvcral Certificate*, as foon after the Times of the Annual Excitife and Training as may be con-

Ij* Certificate*,
venient and practicable : Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrucd to

Subaltern! may “tend, to prevent any Subaltern Officer entitled to the Benefit of it, from receiving the- Pay allowed by Law
receive Pay flir

' for hia Attendance at fuch Annual Excrcifc as before mentioned, over and above the faid Annual Allowances
attending An- Provided alfu. That nothing in thi-i Aft contained lhall extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to entitle any Sub-
nual Ex.-rriic, alierit Officer as aferefaid to the- laid Annual Allowance, or any Part thereof, during the Time the Regiment
•mi I' II " -I be or Corps lo which he belongs lhall he embodied or called out on aftual Service : Provided alfo, That this Aft,

AUclrf
t0

wWI
8,1,1

‘I
16 Iiclu;,'u “‘I Allowances therein contained, lhall not extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to more than

ibi- Militia is
teu Lieutenants in any Regiment coafill ing of more than ten Companies ; to more than nine Lieutenants in

embodied. any Regiment confiding of more than eight and Lis than eleven Companies ; to more than eight Lieutenants
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in any Regiment confiding of more than fix and lefs than nine Companies i to more than five Lieutenants in

any Regiment, Battalion or Corps confiding of fix or of a lefs Number of Companies.

IX. And be it further enacted, That in cafe in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of the Militia, at the

Time of difembodying thereof, there lhall happen to be a greater Number of Lieutenants, coming within the
Dcfcription of this Aft, than can be entitled to claim the Benefits thereof within the true Intent and Meaning
of the foregoing Provifo, the Senior Lieutenants of fuch Number lhall always be preferred, and lhall be alone

entitled to demand and receive the above-mentioned Allowances, and that the Junior Lieutenants lhall fuccecd
to fuch Allowances in Rotation as Vacancies may happen among the faid Senior Lieutenants from Time to

X. * And whereas by an Aft of Parliament, pafTcd in the twenty-fixthYearof the Reign ofhisprefent Majcfty,
* intituled. An All Jar amending, and reducing into one AS of Parliament, the Larue relating to the Militia in that
‘ Part of Great Britain called England, it is cmifted that the Lieutenant of any County, Riding, or Place, to-

‘ getber with any three or more Deputy Lieutenants, and on the Death or Removal, or in the Abfence of
* any ftich Lieutenant, any five or more Deputy Lieutenants, may, at the End of every five Years, at their

‘ Annual Meetings to be holdcn as in the (aid Aft mentioned, in cafe the Militia of fuch County, Riding, or
‘ Place, (hall not be then embodied, difeharge a certain Number of Officers for the Purpofcs and in the Manner
4 in the faid Aft mentioned : And whereas it is not expedient that the Powers fo given by the faid recited Aft
* Ihould extend to Subaltern Officers coming within the Dcfcription and entitled to the Benefits of this Aft
be it therefore cnafted and declared. That nothing in the faid recited Act contained lhall extend, or be conllnted

to extend, to empower the Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenants, of any County, Riding, or Place, to difeharge

any fuch Subaltern Officers as arc or may be entitled to the Benefits of this Aft, according to the true Intent

and Meaning thereof or any of them.

Years fliall not e*ren<! to Suhahcrns entlil.

XI. And be it further enafted, That this Aft lhall continue in Force until the twenty-fifth Day of March
one theufimd eight hundred and two, Bnd no longer.

CAP. LVIL ' .j t ‘ -•

An Aft for the better Prevention of the Forgery of the Notes and Bills of Exchange of Perfons car- ,

rying on the Bufinefs of Bankers. [2oth June 1801.J
4 \\7HEREAS it is expedient to prevent the Crime of Forgery in all Parts of the United Kingdom of
4 t V Great Britain and Ireland;’ be it therefore enafted by the King's mod Excellent Majefty, by and with
the Advice and Coufcut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, aud Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem-
blcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any Pcrfon or Perfons, in any Part of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, from and after tile tenth Day of July one tboufiuid eight hundred and one, lhall make -'her July 10,

orcaufc or procure to be made, or knowingly aid or alfiit in the making or uliug, of any Frame, Mould, or Part
(Vrfa,

of any Frame or Mould, for the making ofPaper, with the Name or Firm appearing vifiblc in the Subflance of ..uihroi ufe inr
the Paper, of any Pcrfon or Perfons, Body Corporate, or oilier Banking Company or Partnerfhip, carrying on Lumu.ir Mould
the Bulincfs of Bankers, without an Authority in Writing for that Purpofe from fitch Pcrfon or Perfons, Body for nuking I'a-

Corporate, or other Banking Company or Partncrlhip, or from fume Pcrfon or Perfons duly authorized to give

filch Authority ; or (hall inamifafture, make, vend, expufe to fale, publifu or <li£pofc of, orcaufc or procure to of any Bank«z
be manufactured, made, 'ended, or expufed to fale, publilhcd or difpofed of, any Paper hating the Name or appearing fai the

Firm, appearing vifiblc in the Subftance of the Paper, of any Pcrfon or Perfons, Body Corporate, or other SuhUantc of the

Banking Company or Partm rlhip wllatfoever, carrying on the Bufinefs of Bankers 5 or if any Pcrfon or Perfons ,
’-'l'

er"

without fuch Authority, lliall by any Art, Means, Myiicry, or Contrivance, canfe or jirucurc, or (hall knowingly ?,

A
f-

aid Qr'efliil in cauling or procuring the Name or Firm of any Pcrfon or Perfoiw, Body Corporate, or other Bank-
iug Company or Partnerflop carrying en tlic Bufinefs of Bankers, to appear vifiblc in the .Sublhiuee of the Paper

whereon the fame (hrj! be written or printed, every Pcrfon or Perkins fo offending in any of the Caf.-s aforefaid • - . -
and being conviftcd thereof according 10 Law, mail for the full Offence be imprifourd for any Time not ex- v'ft* futhKame

ceeding two Years nor lefs than fix Months, and for tlic fecoud Oiieuce be tranfported to any uf his Mnjeily’s

Colonies or Plantations for the Term or fiven Years; fiance uf the

Paper whemc. n « fiuoeflull lw -written or printec 1 lhall I* iiaprifoocd fur file firft Offence (from two Years to fix Mnmlii
(J

and for lilt fcco-.id tranf-

joitco fo, (even Yean.

II. And be it further enafted. That if any Pcrfon or Perfons, in any Part o£ the United Kingdom of Great Ti.r iikcPunilh-

Briiain and Ireland, from ami after the fail t ,:h Day of July 011c thuufand eight hundred and unc, lhall cn- mvnun any

grave, cut, etch, (crape, or bv any other Mean. ,.r Device make, or lhall cnuCc or procure to be engraved, cut,

etched, f... ped, or by any other Means or Device made, or lhall knowingly aid or .iffill in llie engraving, cut- tiiy-nviaTe.&o.

ting, etel J, finning, or by at.t other Means or Device making, in or upon any Plate whalfacvcr, any Bill of ,my Bill Non,

Exchange, Promiffory Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money, or Part of any Bill of Exchange, Pro- ftany Hacker,

m-ffury Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money, purporting to If the Bill of Exchange, Promillory
j

r "6 any l-laie

Note, or other Note f..r the Payment of Money-, of any Pcrfon «.r Perfons, Body Corporate, Banking Company anrOrti^w
or Partucrff.ip carrying on the Bufinefs of Bankers, without an Authority in Writing for that Purpole from fuch orp,jnI.

Pcrfon or Perfons, Body Corporate, Banking Company or Partncrlhip, or fomc Pcrfon or Perfons duly autho- ni£ fuch Bill 01

rized to give fuch Authority ; or lhall ufc any fuel. Plate fo engraved, cut, etched, (craped, or by any other « Hull

Means or Device made, or fiutll ufe any oilier Device for the making or printing any fuch Bill ot Exchange, !l

?
vc

Prom.fforv Note, or other Nuto for the Payment of Money, without fuch Authority in Writing as aforefaid t
j

or if any Pcrfon or Perfons (hall, after the laid tenth Day of July one tboufiuid eight hundred aud one, without U1 (hull mtui fuch

fuch Bill, &e.

Hu. pufo, a
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fuch Authority as aforcfaid, knowingly have in his, her, or their Cuftody, any fuch Plate or Device, or (halt,

without fuch Authority as aforcfaid, knowingly and wilfully publi/h, difpofc of, or put away any fitch Bill of

Exchange, Promiffory Note, or other Note for tile I’aymcut of Money, or Part of fuch lhll of Exchange, Pru-

niiffory Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money ; every Perfon to offending iu any of the Cafes aforcfaid,

and heing convified thereof according to Law, fltall, for the firfl Offence, be imprifuned for any Time not ex-

ceeding two Years nor lefs than fix Months, and for the fccctid Offence be tranfported to any of his Majefty'*

Colonies or Plantations for the Term offeven Years.

if .my Perfon ID- And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfon* in any Part of the Unite! Kingdom of Great

ihall engrave. Britain and Inland, from and after the tenth Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and one, thrill engrave,

fcc.onmy Hljte Clltj or etch, or bv any otlier Means or Contrivance trace with a Hair Stroke or other Made of Delineation, or
jny Sut.t.iipti.^

alIy pj3le whatfocvcr, any of the Subferiptiotu ful,joined to a-.y Bill of Exchange, Promiffory Note, or other

any Bill or" Now Note for the Payment uf Monty, of any Perfon or Perfon*, Body Corporate, or other Ba..king Company or

of any Feifunur Partnerfhip carrying on the Bufmefs of Bankers, to be payable to Bearer on Demand, or iliall have in Ins, her,

Bjnkin< Cum- or their Poffeflion any Plate with the Hair Stroke* ot other Delineation of any Subfeription traced thereon, fub-

jnined to any Bill of Exchange, Promiffory Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money, purporting tc be

the Bill of Exchange and Promiffory Note, or other Note for the Payment of Money, of any Perfon or rerfons.

Body Corporate, or other Banking Company or Partnerfhip, carrying on the Bulintfs of Bankers, and to be
payable to the Bearer on Demand, and fltall not be able to prove that fuch Plate came into hi*, her, or their

Poffcffioii without hir., her, or their Knowledge or Confeut, every Perlon fo offending in any of the Cafes afore-

faid, and heing convicted thereof according to Law, fltall for the Itrft Offence be iraprifoned for any Time not

( „,lvo
exceeding three Years nor lefs Ulan twelve Months, and for the fecond Offciicc be tranfported to any ofhis Ma-

^ean tiTtwelcc jelly’s Colonies ot Plantations for the Term of feven Years.

Mamin,) and lor the Second iranf|*iiie<l fut feven Yean.

CAT. LVm.
An A& for grnnting toliis Majefly, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred

and two, atldition.il Stamp Duties in Ireland, on Bonds, Bills of Exchange, and Promiilory Notes,

and on certain lnfurances therein mentioned ; and for the Relief of Perfons in Ireland holding obli-

gatory Intlrmnents, called Kerry Bonds, which have been executed without being duly llampcd.

[20th June igc|.]

* Moft Gracious Sovereign,

‘ YT7E, your Majclly’s moll dutiful and loyal Suhjeft*, the Common* of the United Kingdom of G ent
* VV Britain and Ireland in Parliament affcmbled, towards railing the neceffary Supplies to defray your
* MajellyL publick Expenees in that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Ireland

,
have freely and voluntarily

* rcfolved to give and grant unto your Majefty the Duties herein-nfter mer.tiond;’ and do mod humbly befcech
your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enafted bv the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefer; r Parliament affen b'cd,

and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufar.d eight

hundred and one, and until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, there

(hall be railed, levied, collected and paid, to his Majefty, throughout Inland, for ana upon every Skin or Piece
of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper on which any of the feveral Matters herein-nfter mentioned,

(hall, during the Time aforcfaid, he engroffed, printed or wi itten, the lcveral and refpeftive additional Stamp
Duties following, over and above all Duties payable thereon by virtue of any AS or AS* in force, on or im-
mediately before the puffing of this AS j that is to fay. Any ContraS, Bond, or other obligatory Ir.ftrumenf ,

conditioned for the Payment of any principal Sum, not amounting to one hundred Pounds, the additional Sum
of one Shilling and Sixpence ; and where the Condition (hall be for Payment of any principal Sum, amounting
to one hundred Pounds, and not amounting to two hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of two Shillings and
Sixpence ; and where the Condition (hall be for Payment of any principal Sum, amounting to two hundred
Pounds, and not amounting to five hundred Pound*, the additional Sum of live Shilling*

5 and where the Con-
dilion (hall be for Payment of any principal Sum, amounting to five hundred Pounds, and not amounting to one

-I * iood.
thoufand Pounds, the additional Sum of fifteen Shilling* ; and where the Condition (hall be for Payment of any
principal Sum, amounting to one thoufand Pounds, and not amounting to two thoufand Pounds, the additional

1000! m iood Sum lcn Shillings; and where the Condition Ihnll be for Payment of any- principal Sum, amounting to two

—io,. thoufand Pounds, and not amounting to five thoufand Pounds, the additional Sum of one Pound; and where the

1000I. to 5000I.
Condition Iholl be for Payment ol any principal Sum, amounting to or exceeding five thoufand Pounds, the

iL additional Sum of two Pounds: Any Foreign or Inland Bill of Exchange, Promiffory Note, or other Note,

joool. «m! an-
Draft, or Order, where the Sum therein expreffed (hall exceed ten Pounds, and (hall nut exceed thirty Pounds,

woMi,—;L
1

the additional Sum of three-pence ; and where the Sum expreffed therein (hall exceed thirty Pounds, and (hall not

. _ exceed one hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of Sixpence ; and where the Sura expreffed therein (hall exceed

change, dee.
onc hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of one Shilling and Sixpence.

abuvcj’o!, onduailCT 3d.—3d. 30H1) rock—fid Above iocl.— 1*. 'd.

Not to extend II. Provided always, and be it ena&cd, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to charge with any of the
in Bunk N1.11 s additional Duties hereby granted, any Batik Note or Bank Pod Bill of any Banker or Bankers who hath or
ntnkrr trlfh Art, have regiftered, or (hall have rcgiilcred his Name or tlicir Name* aril Firm, in the Mam er nrtferibed by an t*. &
40 . i, c. 10. made i„ i]lc Parliament of Inland, !n the fortieth Year cf the Reign of his prefent Majiflv, imUuIrd, stn Bitfor

granting to hie Majefly, bis Sties and Sue.effort, fnxrtll Duties therein mentioned, to la levied ly the Oommifionrrs for
managing the Stunjt Duties.

111. Aud

i-mtng idrli-

1> -nil Dulles

grimed In Ire-

land.

Bond, under

jooL—it- 6d.

—u. fitl.

look to 500k
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IIL And be it enabled, That, from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June one tlioufand eight hundred

and one, until and upon die twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, there (hall be

aifed, levied, collected, and paid, throughout Ire/am/, for and upon the feveral Infurancea herrin-aftcr men-
tioned, which thall be made during the Time aforefaid in Inland, the feveral additional Duties herrin-after

mentioned, over and above all Duties payable thereon, by virtue of any Ad or Aft* in force, on or immediately

before the palling of this Ad 1 that is to fay, For all lnfuranccs for infuring Ships, Goods, Ware*, or Mer-
chandize from the Danger of or other Perils at Sea, where the Sum to be minted thall amount to one hundred

Pounds, the addit ional Sum of three Shillings and Sixpence, and fo progrelfively for every Sum of one hundred

Pounds iufured i where the Sum to be infured (hall not amount to one hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of

three Shilling* and Sixpence; and where the Sum to be infured (hall exceed one hundred Pounds or any pro-

greffive Sums of one hundred Pounds each, by any fraAional Part of 00c hundred Pounds, the additional Sum
of three Shillings and Sixpence for fuch frational Part of one hundred Pounds ; where the Premium or Conii-

deration in the Nature of a Premium aftuully and bona Rde paid, given, or contributed for, fliall not exceed the

Rate of ten Shillings, where the Sum to be infured (Itall amount to one hundred Pounds, tile additional Sum of

one Shilling, and fo progrelfively for ev ery Sum of one hundred Pounds infured ; and where die Sum lb to be
infured Ihali not amount to one hundred Pounds, the additional Sam. of one Shilling; and where the Sum fo to

be infured (hall exceed one hundred Pounds or any progrelfive Sums of one hundred Pounds each, by any frac-

tional Part of one hundred Pounds, the additional Sum of one Shilling for fuch fractional Part of one bundled

Pounds ; the faid Duties upon lnfuranccs to be paid by the Perfons allured therein.

"'New Duties Iball be under the Management of Coramilfioncrs of Stamps. $ 4. Commiflioners may add
44 or change Stamps on Paper, See. brought to the head Office in Dublin. § y. All former Irifli Stamp
“ AAs in force extended to this AA. § 6.”

VII. And be it enaAed, That if any Pcrfon (hall counterfeit or Forge, or caufe to be counterfeited or

forged, any Stamp or Mark allowed by this AA to be ufed for denoting any Duty by this Aft granted, with

an Intent to defraud his Mnjcfty, Iris Heirs or Succeffors, of any of the laid Duties, or fliall utter, vend, or fell

any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, liable to any Stamp Duty by this Aft impufed, with fuch counterfeited'

Stamp or Mark thereupon, knowing the fame to be counterfeited, or fliall fraudulently ufe any Stamp or Mark
allowed to be ufed by this AA, with Intent to defraud his Majcily, his Heirs or Suceeffors, of any of the faid

Duties, then every Pcrfon fo offending, and being thereof conviAed, fliall be adjudged a Felon, and fliall fuffer

Death as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

VI II. And be it entifted, That all Monies anting by the feveral Duties hereby granted fliall be paid from
Time to Time into the Hands of the Receiver General for the Time being of the Duties on damped Vellum,

Parchment, and Paper, who (hall pay the fame (the neccffary Charges of railing, paying, and accounting for

the fame being deducted) into the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, at fuch Time and in fuch Manner as the

Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, arc direAed to he paid ; and all Monies fo paid into the laid

Receipt o» aforefaid lhall be carried to and made Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Ireland.

IX. 4 And whereas many Perfons in Ireland having erroneoully conceived that the obligatory In-
4 liniment, railed a Kerry Bind, containing in the Body thereof a Warrant to confcfs Judgment upon any
* AAion la be brought thereon, was not liable to the Stamp Duty impofed in Ireland, upon Warrants to confers

* Judgment upon Suits or Aftiona, in Addition to the Duty payable upon fuch Inftrument as a Bond, have exc-
• cutcd fuch Inftniments without a Stamp thereon to denote the Payment of the Duty for fuch Warrants of At-
• torney, from which many Inconvenient ies may arife, unlel's Relief be given be it therefore enaAed* That it

fliall and may be lawful for the proper Officers for colkAing the Duties in Ireland on fkunped Vellum, Parch-

ment, and Paper, and the Officers for (tamping or marking the fame at the Head Office in Dublin, and they arc

hereby required, upon Payment or Tender of the Duty payable in refpeA to a Warrant of Attorney to confcfs

Judgment upon any Action or Suit, to mark or (lamp upon any fuch obligatory Iirilrument as aforefaid, executed

before the firil Dnv of September one ihuufand eight hundred, and which nad teen duty (tamped or marked with
the Duty to which the tunc was fubjeft, as an obligatory Inftrument, a Stamp or Mark to denote the Payment
of the' Duty payable on a Warrant to confcfs Judgment as aforefaid ; and every fuch Inftru/neut as (hall be fo

itaniped or marked fliall be as valid as if the fume had been fo (lumped or marked before the Time the fame was
executed by nny of the Parties thereto ;

and every Pcrfon concerned in the ingrofling, writing, or executing die
lame, or who entered any Judgment thereon, (hall be freed and difeharged of and from all Penalties incurred on
account thereof, provided fucli Inlfrnment be brought to tile laid Head Office in Dublin, to be (tamped before the
Monty due thereon (hall be paid, or before any Proceedings at Law (hall be taken for the Recovery thereof.

CAP. LIX.

An Att for fettling and feeuring a certain Annuity on Lady Aberenmhy Baronefa Abrrcrcmbv of
Abttubir, ami the two next Perfons to whom the Title of Baron Abercramhy (ball dclcstul, in Con-
fidcrutiou of the eminent Merits of the late Right Honourable .General Sir Ralph Abertreviby.

[loth June j 8oi.J
* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

• II T HICREAS your Mnjelty, by your molt Gracious Melnige to your mod faithful Commons, has been
4 V V pleafed to declare. That your Majefty having taken into your Royal Confideratkm the eminent and
4 flgnal Merits of the late Right Honourable General Sir Ralph Altrcre.mby, Knight of the mod Honourable
* Orelrr of die Bath, during a long Life fpent in the Service of his Country, and terminated by a glorious

4* G<0. 111. K. I n •
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Death, your Majefty was defirous to lie(low fome confiderable and lading Mark of your Royal Favour, as a
Tcdimony of your Majefty ’s Regard to that diftinguilhcd Officer

;
and for this Purpofe to give and grnnt-

linto his Relict Lady Abercromby Baroncfs Alncrumby of ALoulir, and to the two next fuceeeding Heirs Mnl<*

of the Body of the find Sir Ralph Abercromby to whom the Title of Baron Abcrrrontly (hall defeend, for and
during their Lives, a nett Annuity of two thoufaud Pounds per Annum

; hut your Majcily, not having it in

our Power to grant an Annuity to that Amount, or to extend the Effect of the faid Grant beyond tile Term.’

your Majcfty’s own Life, recommended it to your faithful Commons, to confidcr of a proper Method of en-•of

An Annuity of

aoool. per An-
aum'fenhd on
L.i(ly Abcr-

cceding Heirs

Male of Sir

Ralph Aber-
cromby, on

whom the Title

of Baton Alter-

ctomby (hall

to commence
from Match 1 1,

The Warrant for

Payment of the

Annuity ihalj

notbedetermin-

Demife of kit

Maiefty, Sec.

Cornmiflkmurs.if

the Trcafnry,
Chantcllui ofthe

Exchequer, fee.

Otall iloallThingt

net eflary for the

Annuity Shall I

Tax Free.

How the Anno

• aiding your Majcily to grunt the fame, and of extending, feeuring, and fettling fuclt Annuity to the faitl

• I.ady Abercromby , and to the two next Perfcms on whom the Title of Baron Abercromby of Aboubir (hall

• defend, in fuch Manner as (hould be thought moil effedtual for the Benefit of the laitl Lady Abercromby, and
‘ the Family of the faid Sir Rrjph Abercromby : Wc, your Majclly’s moil dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
• tnons of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament afiemblcd, duly confidcriiig your Majelly’s moll Gracious In*
• tent ion, do moll humbly befeech your Majelty tljat it may be enacted ;uid be it cnafted by die King’s

mod Excellent Majefty, bv and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prelent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That one Annuity, or yearly

Rent or Stun of two thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, lliall be iffiting and payable out of,

and charged and chargeable upon, the Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain, (after paying, or referring fuflicient

to pay, au fucli Sum and Sums of Money as have been directed by any former Adt or Adis of Parliament to be

paid out of the fame, but with Preference to all other Payments which (hall or may hereafter be charged upon,
or payable out of, the faid Fund) ; and the fame lliall from Time to Time be paid quarterly, free and clear of

all Taxes and Deductions whatfoever, in Manner and Form following ; that is to fay. To the faid Lady Aber-

eromby, for ami during the natural Life of the faid Lady Abercromby, and from and after her Deceafc, uuto the

two next fuceeeding Heirs Male of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Abercromby on whom the Title, Honour,
and Dignity of Boron Abercromby (hall defend, for and during their natural Lives ; which faid Annuity, or

yearly Rent or Sum, (hall commence and take Effect from the twenty-firft Day of March one thoufand eight

hundred and one, the firft Payment to be computed from the faid twenty-firft Day of March one thoufand

eight hundred and one, until the fifth Day of July one thoufand eight hundred ami one ; and from thenceforth

(hall be paid and payable at the four ul'ual Days of Payment in the Year ; that is to fay, the tenth Day of
OBober, the fifth Day of January, the fifth Day of April, and the fifth Day of July, in each and every Year
by even and equal Portions.

II. And it is hereby further enadted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Commiflioners of his-

Majefty’* Trtafury now being, and the High Treafurer and Under Treafurer of the Exchequer, and Com-
miflioners of the Treafury for the Time being, and they are hereby authorized and required, by Warrant
under their Hands, to direCl the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer, now and for the Time being, to

make forth and pafs Debentures, from Time to Time, for paying the (aid Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum
of two thoufand Pounds, in Manner as aforefaid, and as the fame (hall, from Time to Time, become due and
payable without any Fees or Charges to be demanded or taken for paying the lame, or any Part thereof; which
laid Warrant and the Debentures to be made forth, and palled thereupon, (hall be a fuflicient Authority to the

feveral and refpeClivc Officers of the Receipt of the Exchequer, now add for the Time bttng, for the Pay-
ment of the faid Annuity, or yearly Rent or Sum, to the faid Lady Abercromby, and the two next fuceeeding

Heirs Male of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Abercromby on whom the faid Title (hall defeend, at the re-

fpedtive Quarterly Feaft Days in this Ad before appointed for Payment thereof, without any further or other

Warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained, in that Behalf.

III. And it is hereby further cnadted, That after figning of fuch Warrant, the fame (hall be good, valid,

and effectual in Law, according to the Purport and true Meaning thereof, and of this Ad, and (hall not be
determinable or revocable by or upon the Dcmifc of liia Majefty, (whom God long preferve l) or any of hi*

Heirs or Succefiors, or by or upon the Death or Removal of any of the faid Commilfioners of the Treafury,

or the Lord High Treafurer, or by or upon the Determination of the Power, Office or Offices of them,

or any of them.

IV. And be it Further enadled, That the Commiflioners of the Treafury bow being, and t!ic High Trea-

furer of the Treafury for the Time being. Chancellor and Under Treafurer, Chamberlains and Banins of the

Exchequer, and all other the Officers and Minifters of the Court of Exchequer, and of the Receipt thereof,

now and for the Time being, lhall, and they are hereby authorized and llridly enjoined and required to do,

without Fee or Reward, all fuch Adis, Matters, and Things, as are herein-before diredted and required, or

(hall be neceflary to be done and performed by them, or any or either of them, in order to render this Adi,

and the feveral Payments hereby diredted, effectual.

V. And be it enadled, That the Acquittance or Acquittances, Receipt or Receipts of the laid Lady
Abercromby, and the two next fuceeeding Heirs Male of the Body of tlie faid Sir Ralph Abercromby

,

on whom
the faid Title lhall defend, (hall be a good and fuflicient Difcharge for the Payment of the faid Annuity or

yearly Sum, without any further or other Warrant to be fued for or obtained in that Behalf; and that the faid

Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum, and every Part thereof, (hall he free and clear from all Taxes, Impofitions,

an l other Charges whatfoever : And in cafe any of the Officers of the Receipt of his Majefty ’s Exchequer (hall

refufe or ncglett to pay the (aid Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum, or any Part thereof, according to the true

latent and Meaning of this Adi, or to do any Adi neceflary to enable the faid Lady Abercromby, and the two
next fuceeeding Heirs Male of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Abercromby, on whom the faid Title, Honour,
and Dignity of Baron Abercromby (hall defend, to receive the fame, then the faid Lady Abercromby, nnd the

two oat fuceeeding Heirs Male of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Abercram/y, on whom the Licl Title

(hall
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(hall dcfcend, may, from Time to Time, f«e, profccutc and implead fuch Officers, or any of them, their Heirs,

Executors, or Adminiftrators, by Bill, Plaint, or Aflion of Debt, and lhall and may lecover Judgment, and

file out Executions thereupon, ngaiiift fuch Officers refpectively, their Heirs, Executors, or Adminillratoni,

for fo much of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, then due and owing upon the faid Annuity, yearly Rent or

Sum, or any Part thereof, as (hall have been in the Hands of the Officer or Officers of the Receipt of the Ex-
chequer, at the Time or Times wheu Demands lhall have been legally made of the Payment of the faid An-
nuity, yearly Rent or Sum, or any Part thereof as aforefaid, or for the Rcfufal or Neglctt to do any Ad
aecefiary to be done by fuch Officer or Officers relpeftively.

V I. And be it further cnaded, That the faid Annuity, yearly Rent or Sum of two tlioufand Pounds, (lull Annuity lhall

be, and the fame is by this Ad vetted in the faid Lady Abereromby, and the two next fuccecding Heirs Male 1 c 1 > > <n

of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Abereromby to whom the faid Title, Honour, and Dignity ol Baron Aler-

eromby fhall dcfcend : and the fame, or any Part thereof, Audi not at any Time or Times hereafter be aliened, ih.ndmingilw
conveyed, difpofed, charged, or incumbered by the faid Lady Abereromby, or by either of the two next fuc- ].,rr .,1 jhe l'ul-

ceeding Heirs Male of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Abereromby on whom the faid Title fhall dcfcend, for fclT,!.

any greater or larger Eflate or Time, than during the natural Life of the Perfon fo aliening, conveying, dif-

pofing, charging, or incumbering the fame, fo as to prevent the fame from dcfcending to the next or fuccecding

Heir Male of the Body of the faid Sir Ralph Mercromby to whom the faid Title of Barou Abereromby fhall

dcfcend, according to the Limitation aforefaid.

CAP. LX.

An Aft to explain and amend an Aft patted in the thirty-fourth Tear of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intituled. An Act to enable the Lords Commiflioners of his MajeJIy’s Treafury to afeertain what

Sumpall be paid into his Maj/fly's Exchequer, in full Satisfaction of the Debt due on the Mortgage made

by the late John Gardner Kemeys, Efquire, in Trujlfor the late Right Honourable Richard Rigby, in

cafe itpall appear to thefaid Lords Commiffioners that it will be neceffary to refort to the mortgaged Pre-

rnifes, in order to recover the Balance duefrom thefaid Richard Rigby to his Majfly.
Jaoth June 1801.]

* The Preamble recites Settlement on the Marriage of John Gardner Kemeys, Efq ; a private Aft 1 2 Geo. 3.

c. 93 ; and a publick Aft 34 Geo. 3. c. 66. Tue Treafury empowered to afeertain what Sum ought to lie

** paid into the Exchequer in ConGderalion of the Crown's relcaling the Eftatc of Mr. Rigby of 40,000!. and
“ of the mortgaged Eflate of Mr. Kemeys being vetted in Truflecs, difcliarged of all Claims on Behalf of tiie

“ Crown. § 1. If, on Payment of the Sums fo afeertained, the faid mortgaged Ettatcs (hall be conveyed hi

** Truft for the Purpofes of tliis Aft, all the Eflate real and perfonal of Mr. Rigby lhall be difeharged from
“ tlic Claims of the Crown. $ 2. This Aft lhall not prevent the Tenant in Tail recovering Poffciiion of the
“ mortgaged Ettatcs. b 3. General Saving. § 4."

CAP. LXL

An Aft for further continuing until the twenty-fifth Day of March one tlioufand eight hundred and

two, an Aft patted in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled. An Ac
7
pr amending andfurther

continuing until the tncentyfourth Day ofJune one thoufand eight humdred and oste, two Acts paffed in

that Part ofthe United Kingdom called Ireland, in the thirty-ninth andfortieth Years ofthe Reign of his

prefent Majejly
,
for the Suppreffon of the Rebellion which fill exiffs within that Kingdom, and for the

Protection of the Perfons and Property of his Majtfifsfaithful SubjeRs within thefame.

[23d June .801.]

* TTTHEREAS an Aft made in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An Act for amending andfur-
* V V tier continuing until the twenty-fourth Day ofJune one thoifand eight hundred and one, two Alts puffed in

* that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Tears ofthe Reign of Ins prefent '

‘ Majejly, for the SappreHion of the Rebellion whichpH exi/lt within that Kingdom, andfor the Protection of the '

‘ Perfons and Properly of his Majejly's faithful SubjeRs within the fame, is near expiring : And whereas the pre-
J

' fent State of Ireland makes it necettary for the publick Safety, and for the Protection of the Perfons and Pro-
* perty of his Majefty’s faithful Subjefts againfl the moll daring Outrages which IliH continue to be committed,
* in Furtherance and Profccution of die laid Rebellion, that the faid recited Aft fliould he further continued
* for a limited Time be it therefore cnafted by the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament ulfembled, and
by the Authority of the fame. That all the Powers and Provilions in the faid recited Aft contained, (hall con-

‘

tinne and be in force withiu that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, from die twenty-fourth Day of :

June one thoufand eight hundred and oue, until die twenty-fifth Day 0/ March one thoufand eight hundred ‘

and two, and no longer. I

SA

Cap. 14. of urn
Seffion. [ro*.

ttiming Uith
Arts 39 Cl. j.
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CAP. LX1L
An Adi to exempt from the Payment of certain Duties, fuch Members of both Houfes of Parliament

ferving for that Pan of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and fuch other Pcrlons herein deferibed,

as may have only an occaGonal Rcfidence in Great Britain. [23d June 1801.]

1 ~\TT IiFREAS in confequcncc of the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, the Lords Spiritual and Trm-
‘ VV poral, and Commons, returned by- Rotation or Election to fit and vote on the Part of Ireland, bt the
• Parliament of the United Kingdom, and other Perfons hercin-after deferibed, who are or may be ordinarily
• 'rcfidcnt in Ireland, may, for the Execution of publick Buiiucfs, be required to refide in Great Britain during
• certain Portions of the Year: And whereas it is juft and reafonable that the Duties hercin-after mentioned
‘ lltould not be charged on fuch Perfons during fitch Rcfidence may it therefore pleafe your Majcily that it

may be cnafted; and be it cnafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Conferit

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament affembled, and by the Authority

of the fame, Tlint all Perfons having ordinarily refided in Ireland before the Commencement of this Seftiun of

Parliamenl, and being Meinhcrs of chher Houfe of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, whether on the

Part of Irehmd, or for any Place in Great Britain, and all Perfons who (hall hereafter be Members of the laid

Parliament as aforefaid, and who fliall have ordinarily refided in Ireland previous to the Commencement of the

Selfion of Parliament in which they fltall refpeftivcly ferve in Parliament
;
and all Perfons having ordinarily rc-

fided in Ireland as aforefaid, or who fliall hereafter lie ordinarily rcfidcnt therein, and now holding, or who fliall

hereafter hold Offices, or publick Employments in Ireland, and are now refuting in Great Britain, or who (hall

hereafter refide in Great Britain, with the Approbation or by the Order or Dircftion of the Lord Lieutenant dr

other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Ireland for the Time being, or of his or their Chief Secretary, for

the Time being, and which (ball be certified, under the Hand of the Lord Lieutenant, Chief Governor or Chief
Governors, or his or their Chief Secretary, to be therein rcfidcnt, for the Purpofes of affiiling in the Execution of

the publick Bufincft, fhall be wholly difeharged and exempted from the Duties granted by an Act pafled in the

thirty-ninth Year of die Reign of his prefent Majcily, intituled, yin Bn to repeal the Dutiee impofed by an A3
made in the Iqfl Seffion of Parliament, for granting ar. olid and Contribution for the'Prnfecution of the IVar, anil to

male more effetinu! Provifwn far the tile Purpofe, by graining certain Dudes upon Income in lieu of thefait! Duties, or

any other Aft relating to the Duties on Income, fo far as the fame may impofe or may be conftrucd to imi

pofe any Tax or Duty on any Income really and bondfide arifing from Property in Ireland, or from any Office

or Employment in Ireland ; aud alfo from the Duties granted by an Aft palled in die thirty-eighth Year ofdie

Reign of his prefent Majeilv, intituled, yin Adforgranting to his Majefly an Aid and Contributionfor the Prefer11-

tion of the IVar, wliicb might be chargeable on fuch Perfons by reafim of dicir temporary Rcfidence in Great
Britain

;
and alfo from all and every the Duties charged or chargeable by another Aft, pafled in the thirty-eighth

Year of the Reign of his laid Majcily, intituled, An Adfor repealing the Duties upon Male Servants, Carriages,

Horfes, Mules, and Dogs; andfor granting 10 his Majefly other Duties in fieu thereof, or by any Actpafled or to be

pafled in die prefent Seffion of Parliament, for granting an additional Duty on Horfes: Provided, That this

Aft fliall not be conftrucd to extend to any Pcrfou ordinarily rcfidcnt in Ireland as aforefaid, being a Member or

either Houfe of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, who hath refided or fliall refide in Great Britain longer

than during the Seffion of Parliament, and forty Days before, and forty Days after fitch Seffion : Provided alfo.

That this Aft fliall not be conilnicd to extend 10 any Pcrfon ordinarily rcfidi-nt in Ireland as aforefaid, holding au

Office or publick Employment in Ireland, unlcfs the Approbation in Writing, with refpeft to Perfonn now in

Great Britain, or fucli Order or Direftion of die (aid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Chief Go-
vernors of Ireland for the Time being, or of his or their Chief Secretary for the Time being, with refpeft to

Perfons who fhall hereafter refide, and a Dcfcription of the Place of Abode in Great Britainai die Pcrlons rc-

fpeftively holding fuch Offices or Employments, he delivered into the Office oflhc Commiffioncrs for the Affairs

ofTaxes in Somsrfet Place, within twenty Days after the palling of this Aft with refpeft to Perfons now in Great
Britain, or within tliirtr Days after dir Arrival in Great Britain of fiich Perfons refpeftively who fhall hereafter

arrive: Provided alfo, Thai this Aft, widi refpeft to the Exemptions therein allowed, fhall commence from and
after the firft Day of January one thoufaud eight hundred and one, upon all Affcflmcnu to be made after the

faid Day.
II. And be it further cnafted, Hliat no Pcrfon fliall for the Purpofes of this Aft be deemed to have been ordi-

Mrilyrefidcnt in Ireland, except hi I,as refided therein for the Space of fix Months in the Year preceding the faid'

lirfl Day of January one thoufaud eight hundred and one 5 nor fliall any Pcrfon in future be deemed to be ordina-

rily rcfidcnt m Ireland, unlefs he fhall rclide therein during fuch Portion of the Year as is not covered by the Pri-

vilege herein provided : And for the better afeertaining the Fact of fuch Rcfidence, every Pcrfon claiming the
Benefit of this Aft, fliall verify the fame upon Oath (if requited) before the Commiffioncrs acting in die Execu-
tion of the faid fcvcral Afts before-mentioned, in the Diftrift where fuch Pufou fliall refide, who are hereby em-
powered to adminifler an Oath to every fuch Pcrfon for the Purpofe aforefaid.

Til. And be it further cnafted, That all and every Pcrfon and Perfons who fliall wilfully give felfe Evidence,

or make any falfe Oath or Affidavit before the faid Commiffioncrs, touching any Matter or Thing provided for

by this Aft, fliall be profccutcd and indifted for the fame, and fuch Pcrfon or Perfons being convifted thereof

fliall be fubjeft and liable to the feme Punilhmcnts aud Difqualificaiions as Perfous are fobject and liable to for

wilful and corrupt Pcijury by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

CAP.
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c a p. LXIH. w-

An A£l to remove Doubts rcfpccting the Eligibility of Perfons in Holy Orders to fit in the Houfe of

Commons. [23d June 180J.]

* TTTHEREAS it is expedient to remove Doubts which have arifen refpefting the Eligibility of Pcrfous in

‘ VV Holy Orders to fit in tltc Houfe of Commons, and alfo to make effectual Provition for excluding them
‘ from fitting therein be it therefore declared and enafted by the King’s moil Excellent Majefty, by and with Kn I’viCm at-

the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament af- dained a Pridl

fcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Pcrlon having been ordained to the Office of Pricll or
Mimrttr

Deacon, or being a Miniilcr of the Church of Scotland

,

is or ihall be capable of being elected to ferve in Par-
o| -

t
,® churct, ot'

liament as a Member of the Houfe of Commons. Scotland, Hull

be capableofbeing defied a Member of the Houfe of Common*.

II. And be it further declared and cnafted, That if any Pcrfon, having been ordained to the Office of The Eleflion of

Prieil or Deacon, or being a Miniller of the Church of Scotland, Ihall hereafter be elected to ferve in Parlia-

ment as aforefaid, fuch Election and Return Ihall be void ; and that if any Pcrfon, being defied to ferve in
perfon'xitA’

Parliament as a Member of the Houfe of Commons, (hall, after his Election, be ordained to the Office of hi; Elcaiun (hall

Pried or Deacon, or become a Miniller of the Church of Scotland, then and in fuch Cafe the Scat of fuch br ordained a

Pcrfon (hall immediately become void
; and if any fuch Pcrfon Ihall, in any of the aforefaid Cafes, prefume to &c. he

fit or vote as a Member of the Houfe of Commons, he Ihall forfeit the Sura of five hundred Pounds for every
5kj(

vacalt ha

Day in which he Ihall fit or vote in the faiil Houfe, to any Pcrfon or Perfons who Ihall fueforthe fame in any

of his Majclly’s Courts at Wejlndnjler ; and the Money fo forfeited (hall be recovered by the Pcrfon or Perfons ““

fo filing, with full Colls of Suit, iu any of the faid Courts, by any Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Informa- ej^er
*

10

tion, in which no Effoign, Privilege, Pruteftion, or Wager of Law, or more titan one Imparlance, Ihall be

allowed
;
and every Pcrfon againil whom any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture Ihall be recovered by virtue of this

Aft, Ihall be from thenceforth incapable of taking, bolding, or enjoying any Benefice, Living, or Promotion
Ecclefiallical, and of taking, holding, or enjoying any Office of Honour or Profit under his Majcity, bis Heirs

or Succeffors : Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend, or he conllrued to extend, Elcfiiom hrluit

to make void any Eleftion of a Perfon to ferve as a Member of the Houle of Commons, which Election (hall lhr pairing af

have taken place before the palling of this Aft. mau wiiA*
1

III. Provided alfo, and be it cnafted, That no Pcrfon (hnll be liable to any Forfeiture or Penalty inflicted by limitation of

this Aft, unlcfs a Profecution (ball be commenced within twelve Calendar Months after fuch Penalty ’or For- Afliuns.

triturc (hall be incurred.

IV. And be it further enafted, That Proof of the Celebration of Divine Service, according to the Rites of "‘hat PtoofDull

the Church of England, or of the Church of Scotland, in any Church or Chapel coufccratcd or let apart for

publick Worlhip, (hall be deemed and taken to be prbna facie Evidence of the Faft of fuch I’crfon having
' a

been ordained to the Office of a Prieil or Deacon, or of bis being a Miniller of the Church, of Scotland,

yrithin the Intent and Meaning of this Aft.

CAP. LX1V.

An Adi for the further Relief of Debtors, with refpedt to the Imprifomncnt of their Perfons.

[23d June 1801.]

• TTFHEREAS it might tend to the Difcharge from Imprifonment of many Prifoners in Execution for

• V V Debt, if their Creditors were enabled to difcharge fuch Debtors without loiiug the whole Benefit of
• the Judgments obtained againil fuch Debtors be it therefore enafted by the King's moll Excellent Majclly,

by and with tltc Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent

Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the palling of this Any Cmhuv,
Aft, it (hall be lawful for any Creditor or Creditors, at whofc Suit any Debtor or Debtors is or arc or Ihall be " Sui ' J

in Prifon, and taken or chargcdxi Execution for any Sum of Money, by Writing figturd by fuch Creditor or
Creditors, or by one of them, for and on the Behalf of liitnfelf or hcrfelf, and the-others of them (being Com- ln3.. cunfcn,

plainants in the fame Aftion), to figniiy or declare liis, her, or their Confent to the Difcharge of fuch Debtor tn< Difcharge,

or Debtors from the Gaol or Prifou in which lie, flic, or they is or are or Ihall be confined in Execution nt the w >‘tiuui luting

Suit of fuch Creditor or Creditors, without Idling tltc Benefit of the Judgment upon which the Execution Jknelit ut

againil fuch Debtor orDebtors iffued, except as hercin-aftcr provided ; and Hint for and iiotwitlillanding the
upo,, *hSTih<,

Difcharge of any Debtor or Debtors in purfuance of fuch Confent as aforefaid, the Judgment upon which fucli E,r«ition iflu.

Debtor or Debtors was or were taken or charged in Execution, Ihall continue and remain in full Force to all 1 •!
. except ttiat

* Intents and Purpofes except as hcrein-after provided ; and it Ihall be lawful for fuch Creditor or Creditors at l -’r
£'

rfun 01

any Time to take out Execution on every fuch Judgment againil the Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, "f
1"'" ,

!
ul1

Goods, and Chattels of fuch Debtor or Debtors, or any of them (other than and except the nceiffary Apparel
til' for

and Bedding of him, her, or them, or his, her, or their Family, and tltc neceffary Tools for bis, her, 01 their the Un>e Dels,

Trade or Occupation, m t exceeding the Value of ten Pounds in the Whole), or to bring any Aftion nr Aftions nut Hie Bail La

on every fuch Judgment, or to bring any Aftion or ufe any Remedy for the Recovery of his or their Demand, V 'fnled

againil any other Pcrfon or Perfons liable to fatisfy the fame, in iuch and the fame Manucr as fuch Creditor '8"““.

or Creditors could or might have had or done in cafe. fuch Debtor or Debtors had never been taken or charged

in Execution upon fuch Judgment : Provided always. That no Debtor or Debtors, who Audi be difeimrgcd in

purfuance of this Aft, Ihall at any Time afterwards be taken or charged iu Execution, or arrefted upon any

C Judgment
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Judgment herein-before declared to continue and remain in full Force, or in any Action which may be brought

in any fncli Judgment, and that no Proceeding by Scire Facias, Action, or otlicrwifo, (hall be had againlt any

Bail in the Action in which fuch Judgment was obtained.

II. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Executors and Adminiflrators of any

fucli Creditor as aforefaid (hall and may confent to the Difcbarcc of uny Debtor or Debtors to their Teltator

or [utelbue, in fuch and the fame Manner, and with the fame Advantages and Confeqnences, in all Rcipcfrs,

as fuch Creditor, if living, might or could have done in mirfuancc of tlus Act : and fuch Executors or Adt.J-

uiilratora respectively Iliall not, by Reafon of any fuch Difcharge in purfuaucc of this Act, be deemed guilty

of a Dma/lavir, or chargeable with the Debt due from die Pcrlon or Pcrfoin. fo difcharccd.

TII. And be it fiuthcr enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That every Sheriff, Gaoler, or Keeper, in wbofe
Prifon, Gaol, or Cullody any Debtor or Debtors is or arc or (hall be confined or detained in Execution, (hall,

and every of them is hereby required, within twenty-four Hours next after fuch Confent in Writing of any

Creditor or Creditors as hcrcin-bcfore mentioned dull liarc been produced to and left with fuch Sheriff, Gaoler,

or Keeper, or his Deputy or Ageut at fuch Prifon or Gaol (the Hand Writing or Mark of fuch Creditor or

Creditors to fuch Confent in Writing being duly proved by an Affidavit of fume credible Pcrfon, to be
thereto annexed, and to be fivom before one of the Judges of the Court out of which the .Execution againff

fuch Debtor or Debtors iffued, or a Comtnidioncr duly authorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court), to dif-

charge and fet at Liberty the Debtor or Debtors to whofe Difcharge fuch Confent (hall be iignilied or de-

clared as aforefaid, if he, (he, or they (hall be kept or detained in Cullody only upon the Execution iffued at the

Suit of the Creditor or Creditors figiiifying or declaring fuch Confent.

IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That this Aft (hall not extend, or be conffrucd

to extend, to that Pat! of Great Britain called Scotland.

V. And be it further cirafted, That this Aft (hall continue and be in Force for three Years, and from theue*

to the End of the then next Sdlion of Parliament, and no longer.

:\V

CAP. LXV.

An Aft for granting to his Majefty the Sum of two hundred thoufaud Pounds, to be iffued and paid

to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by them placed to the Account of

the Commtflioners for the Rcduftion of the National Debt of Great Britain.

[24th June i8oi.j)

' Mod Gracious Sovereign,

J E, your Majefty’s moft dutiful and loyal Subjcfts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

1 Britain and Ireland, in Parliament affcmblcd, having granted to your Majedy the Sum of two hundred
thoufaud Pounds, to be ilfuetl and paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by
them placed to the Account of the Commiffionm for the Reduftion of the National Debt of Great Britain ;

• do mod humbly befeech your Majedy that it may lie cnafted,’ and he it enafted by the King's mod Excel-

lent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords SpirituA and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefeat Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Audiority of tile fame. That, out of auv .Monies granted for the

Supply of the prefent Year, there (hall be iffued and paid at the Receipt of Ids Majefty’s Exchequer in

Great Britain, on or before the thirty-lird Day of Decemler one thoufaud eight hundred and one, the Sum of

two hundred thoufaud Pounds to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and (hall bv them he

placed to tile Account of the CommifGoncrs appointed by an Aft of the twcnty-lixth Year of Ids prefent

Maic/iy, for applying certain Sums of Money annually to the Reduction of the National Debt ; and that all

fuen Monies (had be applied by the faid Commiflioncrs towards the Rcduftion of the National Debt of Great

Britain in the Manner hcrcin-aflcr directed, and to no other Intent or Purpofc, and in no other Manner
whatever.

II. And be it further enafted, That the faid principal Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding two hundred

thoufand Pounds, which ane hereby direfted to be placed to the Account of the faid CommilGoncrs, (ball be
in pur- applied by the faid Commifiioners, and they are hereby authorized and required to apply the fame in Payment

hUriT*"
ûr^ Purchafc of fuch redeemable publick Annuities as (hall be below Par, if any, and if there lhall be no
fuch puhlick Annuities below Par, then to the Purchafc of any fuch publick Annuities at or above Par, in

the following Manner ; that is to fay, That all fuch Sums of Money, not exceeding two hundred thoufand

Pounds, fo to be applied, which (hall have been placed to the Account of the faid Commiflioncrs, on or before

the thirty-firll Day of December one thoufand eight hundred and one, (hall be applied, over and above the

Sums applicable by virtue of the faid herein-before mentioned Aft of the twenty-lixth Year of his prefent

Majcfly, to the Purchnfe of fuch Annuities in equal Portions as nearly as may be, on even- Day ( Saturday

s

and.

Mondays excepted), on which the fame (hall be transferable, between the thirty-lird Day of December one

thoufaud eight hundred and one, and the firft Day of Abril one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and all fuch

Part of the Principal or Capital Stock of fuch publick Annuities, as lhafl be purchafed by the faid Commif-
fioncrs by virtue of this Aft, (hall be transferred to the Account of the faid Commiffioners, in the Books of the

Governor and Company of the Bank of England

,

of the Governor and Company of Merchants of Great Britain

trading to the Sooth Seae and other Parts of America, or of the United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the Eaji Inilset, refpeftively, as the Cafe may he ; and that the Dividends payable thereon (hall

from Time to Time be received by the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and he placed to the

Account of the faid Commiflioncrs.

III. And be it further enafted. That all Dividends, which fliall from Time to Time become due and pay-

able, in rcfpect of the Principal or Capital Stock of fuch Annuities as lhall be redeemed by virtue of this Aft ,

15 (hall
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(hall be iffned or fet apart out of the Confolidated Fund, in the fame Manner as if fuch Principal or Capital 01U of iheCtm-

fitork InU not been redeemed, and 11: all be paid to the faid Governor and Company of thcBank of England,

to lie placed to the Account of the faid Commiflioners, and the fame (hall from Time to Time be applied hr ^ Commit-
*

them under the like Rules and Regulations, and in the Manner preferibed by the (aid Aft of the twcntjr-fixth liuint undirih*

Year of. the Reign of his prefent Majefty, with refpeft to the Sums redeemed by virtue of the faid Aft •, ar.d Regubiiumui

that all and every the Rules, Methods, Regulations, and Provisions, which, in and by the (aid Aft of the i6G.j-c.ji.

twentf-fixth Year aforefaid, arc provided and eftablilhed for applying, managing, or accounting for, the Sura*

veiled ill the faid Commiflioners for the Purpofes of the faid Aft, lhall be praftifed, ufed, and put in Execu-
tion, in anil fur the applying, managing, and accounting for, all Sums of Money direfted to be placed to the

Account of the faid CommifGoocni bv virtue of this Aft, as fully and effectually as if the feme had been re-

peated and rc-cnaftcd in this prefent Aft.

CAP. LXVT.

An AQ. for indemnifying fucli Pcrfons as, (ince the iirfl Day of February one thoufatid feven hundred

and ninety-three, have acted in the apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in Cuftody, in Great

Britain, of Perfons fufpeGcd of High Treafon or Treafonable Praftices. [24th June 1801.]

‘ X TTHEREAS by an Aft, paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the thirty-fourth Year of his pre-

‘ \ \ fent Majclly'8 Reign, intituled, yIn Aft to impo-wer bit MajeJIy to Jecure and detain fuch Perfont at hit

• MajeJIyJhaU fufpeS are corf/tiring againjl hit Perfon and Government, reciting, that a traitorous and detellable

‘ Conlptracy had been formed for fubverting the c.xifting Laws and Conftitulton, and for introducing the Syllcm
• of Anarchy and Confufion which hnd fo fatally prevailed in France, it was, for the better Preferration of his

‘ Majcfty’fl fecred Perfon, and for fecuring tile Peace and the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, cnafted,

That every Perfon or Pcrfons who were or (hould be in Prifon, within the Kingdom of Great Britain, at the
• Time therein mentioned, or after, by Warrant figned as therein fpccified, for High Treafon, Sufpicion uf
• High Treafon, or Treasonable Practivci, might be detained in fefc Cuftody as thereby provided ; and that the
1 Aft made in Scotland, intituled, An AHfor preventing wrongous fmprijmmrnl and again/! undue Delays in Trials,

• in fo far as the feme might be conftrued to relate to Cafes of Trcalon and Sufpicion of Treafon, (hould be
‘ fufpended, as therein alfo provided

;
which Aft was to continue in Force until the firft Day of Fclruttry one

• thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and was afterwards by a fubfequent Aft continued until the firft Day
• of July one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five : And wiicrcas by another Aft, paffed in the Parliament
• of Great Britain, in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, alfo intituled, An Ail to cm-

• power hit MajeJIy to fteure and detain fuck Perfons as hit Majefly/ballJuJfeS are confpiring again/] his Perfon and
4 Government, reciting, that his Majefty’s Enemies were making Preparations, with confiderabtc and increafing
4 Activity, for the Invafion of his Majefty’s Dominions, and that thefe Defigns were encouraged by die traitorous
4 Praftices of wicked and difaffefted Pcrfons within die Realm, it was, for the like Purpofes, enafted in like
4 Manner as is contained in the faid recited Aft of the thirty-fourth Year of his Majefty’s Reign ; which Aft
4 of the thirty-eighth Year of liis Majefty’s Reign was to condnuc in Force until the firft Day of February one
4 thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, and was afterwards, by fevcral fubfequent Afts, continued until fix

4 Weeks after the Commencement of die prefent Sellion of Parliament : And whereas by an Aft paffed in

4 this prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An AS for reviving andfurther continuing, untilfix Weeks after

• the Commencement af the next Seffton of Parliament, fevcral ASs made in the thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth, and fortieth

• Tears of his prejent Mujejhfs Reign, and in the It/l SeJJion of Parliament for empowering his MajeJIy to

•frnirt and detain fuch Perfont as his MajeJIy JhaU JufpeS are confpiring againjl his Perfon and Government,
4

it was tnafted in like Manner as is contained in the faid Aft paffed m the thirty-eighth Year of his
4 prefent Majefty’s Reign ; and which faid Aft of die prefent Seflion of Parliament is to continue in Force
• until the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Seflion of Parliament: And
• whereas in order to fecure the internal Peace and Tranquillity of the Country, and to counteraft the
4 traitorous Defigns in the faid Afts recited, it hath been deemed ncceffary from Time to Time to apjpre-

• hend, imprifon, and detain in Cuftody in Great Britain, divers Perfons (ufpefted of High Treafon or Trca-
4 finable Prafticc3 : And whereas in cafe the Afts and Proceedings of the feveral Perfons employed or con-
4 eemed in fuch apprehending, imprifoning, and detaining in Cuftody, (hould be called in Qncftion, it would be
• impofliblc for them to juflifv or defend the fame without an open Difclofure of the Means by which the (aid

4 traitorous Defigns were difeovered
; and it is ncceffary, for the future Prevention of funilar Praftices, that

• thofc Means of Information (hould remain fccrct and undifclofcd he it therefore enafted by the King’s moft

Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the feme. That all perfonal Actions, Suits, In-

diftments, Informations, and Profecutions, heretofore brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited, or now
depending, or to be hereafter brought, commenced, preferred, or exhibited, and all Judgments thereupon ob-

tained, if any fuch there he, and all Proceedings whatfocver, againft any Perfon or Pcrfons, for or on Account
of any Aft, Matter, or Thing by him or them done, or commanded, ordered, direfted, or advifed to be done,

in Great Britain, fmee die firft Day of February otie thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, for apprehending,

imprifoning, or detaining in Cuftody any Perfon charged with or fufpefted of High Treafon or Treafonable

Praftices, lhall be difeharged and made void ; and that every Perfon by whom any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing
lhall have been done or commanded, ordered, direfted, or advifed to he done, fliall lie freed, acquitted, difeharged,

and indemnified as well againft the King’s Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, as againft the Perfon and Pcrfuu*

fo apprehended, imprifoned, or detained in Cuftody, and all and every other Perfon and Perfons whomfoever.

II. And
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li'irt Afli-m II. An.l bo it further enabled. That if any Action or Suit hath been or (hall be brought, commence,!, or
I-? tmiujilu ju

J,ati U1 a„y Court within England or IVulrj, again!’ any Perfon or Perfons, for or on Account cf any fuch Aft,

Z Dc. Matter, or Thing as aforefaid, he and -they may plead the General lffue, and give this Aft and the (pecial Mnt-

Irnrimii may ter in Evidence ; and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall become Nonfuit, or forbear further Profccution, or fuffer

I'lr-JilicGenerol a Difeontinuance in any fuch Action or Suit, or if a Vcrdift fltall pafs ag.iinrt the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein,

JiHiv. ,,,'ll>rcit- the Defendant or Defendants lhall have and lx- cirtitled to double Coils, for which he or they (hall have the

1'1,1't'
hke Remedy a* in other Calcs in wltich Colls by Law are given to Defendants; and if any fuch Aftion or

ShuilViid" du>
" Su ’ t hath been or (hall be brought, commenced, or had, in any Court within that Part of Great Britain called

1) i, ii.tcM Hull Scotland, the Court before whom or in which fuch Action or Suit lhall be brought, commenced, or had, or
lute ibe Benefit Jhidl he depending, iltall allow to the Defender or Defenders therein, the Benefit cf the Difchargc and lndcm-
01 lmlenmUy, nity herein-beforc provided, and (hall further decent the Purfucr or Purfucrs to pay the Defender or Defender*

full Colli'

1 'tir
die aud real Expenccs which he or they (hall he put to by fuch Aftion or Suit.

Anpliratiim may I II. And be it further enacted, That if ally Aftion, Suit, Indiftmcnt, Information, Profccution, or Pro-

le made 10 the feeding, hath been or (hall be brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited, or had, in any Court in Crnjt Britain,

Couiiiwhcic ugainft any Perfon or Perfons, for or on Account of any fuch Aft, Matter or Thing as aforefaid, it (liall be
Aiftioio hrought,

lawfnl for the Defendant or Defendants, Defender or Defenders, in any fuch Aftion, Suit, Indiftmcnt, Infor-

friViufecuted* "“don, Profccution, or Proceeding, or for any of them, to apply by Motion, Petition, or otherwise, in a

m rhy P/oused- fummary Wav, to the Court in which the fame hath been or (lull be brought, commenced, preferred, exhi-

Injj. tie. bited, or had, or lhall be depending, if fuoh Court (hall he fitting, and if tint fitting, then to any one of the

Judges or Juflices of fuch Court, to Say all further Proceedings in fuch Aftion, Suit, Indiftmcnt, Information,

Profccution, or Proceeding; and fuch Court, and any Judge or Juflicc thereof when the faid Court Hid! cot

befitting, is hereby authorized and required to examine the Matter of fuch Application, and upon l'n. t by

the Oatii or .{Sdsvit of the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Application, or any of them, or i-ll er

the Satisfaction of fuch Court, Judge, or Jullice, that fuch Aftion, Suit, Indictment, Information, t ,

tiou, or Proceeding is brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited, or had, for or on Account of any fuch Act,
Matter, or Tiling as aforefaid. to make an Order for flaying Execution and all other Proceedings in fuch

Aftion, Suit, Indiftmcnt, Information, Profecution, or Proceeding, in whatever State the fame (hall or may
then be, and although Judgment (hall have been entered up of Record, or given, or any Writ of Error or

Appeal lhall have been brought or made, or (hall be depending therein ; and the Court, or the Judge or Juftiee

making fuch Order for Stay of Proceedings in any Aftion or Suit as aforefaid, (hall alfo order unto the De-
fendant or Defendants, Defender or Defenders, and he or they lhall have and be entitled to double Colls, for

all fuch Proceedings as (hall be had or carried on in any fuch Aftion or Suit, after the palhng of this Aft ; and

for which Colls he and they (hall have the like Remedy as in Cafes where Colts are by Law given to De-
fendants or Defender* : Provided always. That it (hall he lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, being a Party or

Parties to anv fuch Action, Suit, Indiftmcnt, Information, Profccution, or other Proceeding, to apply by
Motion, Petition, or utherwife, in a fummary Way, to the Couit in which the lame lhall have been brought,

commenced, preferred, exhibited, or had, or (hall be depending, to vacate, difcliarge, or fet afide, any Order
made by any Judge or Juilicc of that Court for Haying Proceedings, or for Payment of Colts as aforefaid, fo

as fuch Application be made within the firft four Days on which fuch Court lhall fit next after the making of

any fuch Order by any Judge or Juilicc as aforefaid ; and fucli Court is hereby required to examine the Matter

of I’uclr Application, and to make fuch Order therein as if the Application had been originally made to the

faid Court ; but neverthelefs, in the mean Time and until fuch Application (hall be made to the faid Court,

and tmiefs the faid Court (hall think fit to vacate, difchargc, fet afide, or reverfe the Order made by any fuch

Judge or Jullice as aforefaid, the fame (hall continue in full Force to all Intents and Furpofes whaifocvcr.

jJG.j.e.t*.

OiJerei* Coun-

*798, and

of M.-y iS, and

CAP. LXVTI.

An Aft to amend fevcral Afts for railing a Militia Force in Sectland. [24th June 1 80 i.J
' 'tTTHEREAS by an Aft puffed in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcily, intituled,

‘ W Aa AH to rat/e and embody a Militia Force in that Fart afthe Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland,
‘

it is enafted, That the Lieutenant, or failing him, any three or more Deputy Lieutenants, (liall tranfmit to
1
his Maieity’s Privy Council, an Account, in writing, Ggited by him or them, of the true State of the Number

'.of Perfons returned in the lift* therein mentioned ; on Receipt of which, his Majcily, by Order of Council,
‘ (hould forthwith apportion, and divide over the fevcral Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities, and Places, the Number
‘ of Militia to feme for fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, fo as not to exceed the Number of fix thoufand
1 Men over that Part of Great Britain called Scotland ; And whereas by an Aft paffed in the thirty-eighth Year
‘ of the Reign of his prefent Majcily, intituled. An AH to give further Time Jur executing and for enlarging tie

' Ponven of an AH made in the lafl Sejfton of Parliament, intituled, ‘ An Ail to rtnfe and embody a Militia Force in

* that Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland it is enafted. That until fuch Time as Returns
* (hall have been tranfnuttcd to his Majellv's Privy Council, from all the Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities, and
* Places in Seotlaml, the total Number of Militia Men to be apportioned for tliofc Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities,

* and Places, from which Returns had been received as directed by the faid Aft, Ihould not exceed five thoufand
* five hundred: And whereas his Majefty, by an Order in Council bearing Date the twenty-fifth Day of March,
‘ in the Year one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-eight, was gracioufly plcafcd to apportion and divide over

* fuch fevcral Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities, and Places, for which fuch Accounts had been iranfmiucd, the
* Number of Militia to ferve for fuch Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities and Places, refpeftively, according to the

* Numbers therein mentioned, and amounting in the Whole to the Number of five thoufand four, hundred and
‘ ninety-two men : And whereas by two other Order* in Council, dated the eighteenth Day of May andthe

• eighteenth
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* eighteenth Day of November, in the Year one liioufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, li'rs Majcfty vai gra-

' cioufljr pleaded to order the Whole of die laid Number of five thousand four hundred nnd ninety-two Men, re

* fo apportioned, to be called out and embodied : And whereas Doubts have arifen in the Execution of thefe
4 Order* in Council, whether the Number of Men fo apportioned (hotild include the Non-commifiioncd Officers,

« or whether the Number (hould be exdufiye of fuch Non-crunraifficmcd Officers : And whereas it is expedient

« to add the Number of Non-commiffioned Officers appertaining to the Militia Force no<v embodied to the

* aforefaid Number of five thoufnnd four hundred and ninety-two Men, and that in apportioning the fame upon
* tiie ferrrxl Counties, Stewir-tries, Cities, and Places, for which they arc to ferve, the Number of Nun-
* commiffioned Officer* Ihould be included in fuch Apportionment may it therefore plcafe your Mojefty that it

may be enacted ; and he it enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefiy, by and with tiie Advice and Con-

fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcfeui Parliament aflembled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That the total Number of Private Men, ineluding Non-contmilfiimcd Officers, directed T,

to be embodied by the aforefaid Orders in Council, fhall he five thoufand fcvcn hundred and fixty-cight, and M
tltat the Number (including Non-commiffioned Officers ferving or to ferve for the fevcral Counties, StcwBrtrics; X
Cities, and Places following) fhall be ns follows; (that is to lay) For the County 11F Edinburgh, two hundred

jj'

and thirty ; for the City of Edinburgh, eighty-three ; for the County of J.wlitbgoat, feventy-fbur ; for the ^
County of Haddington, one hundred and forty-four; for the County of Brrnuicb, one hundred and fiftyrthree [

for the County of Pettier, fifty-three ; for the County of StUirt, twenty-fix ; for the Comity of Roxburgh, Hi

one hundred and fifty-eight
;
for the Stcwartry of Kirkcudbright, one hundred and thirty-two ; for the County “

of Il'igton, ninety-four ; for the County of Ayr, three hundred and fifty-nine ; for the County of Renfrew,
1

1

one hundred and ninety-fix ; for the County of Lnnerl

,

five hundred ana fixtv-threc
;
for the County of Stir-

ling, two hundred and two
; for the County of Kinrcft, twenty-feveu

;
for the County of Fifr, three hundred

and fifty ; for the County of Dunlar!ott, fevcnty-lix ; Cor tlic County of Bute, thirty-two ; for the County of

Argyle, two hundied and feveuty-one
;
for the County of Invrrneft one hundred and ninety ;

for the County of

Perth, five hundred and twenty-fix ; for the County of Forfar, three hundred and l'cventy-two ; for the County

of Kincardine, one hundred ana fix ; for the County of Aberdeen, four hundred and eighty-three ; for the County

of Banff, one hundred and thirty-one ; for the County of Elgin, ninety-fix ; for the County of Nairn, twenty-

three ;
for the County of Cromarty, twenty-three ; for the County of Rofs, one hundred and fisty-four ; for

the County of Sutherland, fifty-feven ; for the County of Caithnefe, (eventv-three; for the County of Dmnfrin,
two hundred and fifty-nine ; for the County of Glackmanan, forty-two.

II. * And whereas it is expedient that all Perfons who have attained their nineteenth Year fiiould be liable C
* to ferve in the Militia aforefaid : And whereas it is alfo proper and expedient, in order to fupply Vacancies,

J>
4 that Lifts of the Perfons liable to ferve fiiould be made up once a Year;' be it enacted, That his Majclty’s [i

Lieutenant for each County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, together with any two or more Deputy Lieutenants,
j
t

and on the Death or Removal, or in the Abfcnce, of his Majcfty’t Lieutenant, the Deputy Lieutenants, or i,

nny three or more of them, fliall, on the firll Day of Augufl one thoufand eight hundred and one, and lhall on «

the firll Day of AaguJI in every Year, during the Continuance of the faid Militia Force (and where fuch Day (-

lhall happen on a Sunday, then on the Monday thereafter), meet at die fame Borough or principal Town of the
y

County, Stcwartry, or Place where dicy hitherto have ufually met for the Purposes of the Militia Acts, and
|

lhall in like Manner and Form as directed by the aforefaid Adis of the thirty-feventh and thirty-ninth Years of fi

the Reign of his prefent Majefiy, proceed to iffiic Directions for making out fair and true Lift* in Writing of *

all the Men ufually and at that Time dwelling within their refpedtive Parilhes and Places, from and after the

Age of eighteen Years complete, and not exceeding the Age of thirty Years complete ; and fuch Lifts being ‘

afterwards amended as the Cafe may require, and in the fame Mode and under the fame Regulations as here

preferibed by the aforefaid Acts or the thirty-feventh and thirty-ninth Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jcfty, lhall he the Lift* from whence the Number ncecffary to complete the Proportions of Men to he fumilhed

by each County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, according to this prefent Act, lhall be ballottcd for, and from whence
alfo Vacancies lhall be fupplied in the Manner diredted by thefe Acts and by this prefent Adt.

1 LI. And be it further enafted, That in calc any Perton who (hall be liallottcd for to ferve in the Militia, in t

the Manner diredted by the aforefaid Afts of the thirty-feventh and thirty-ninth Years of the Reign of his b

prefent Mnjefty, cannot Ik found, fo that Notice may be given to him in Manner diredted by the aforefaid Adt "

of the thirty-feventh of his prefent Majeity, then the Conitable or other Officer duly authorized to ferve
*

fuch Notice lhall, within twenty Days after he lhall be authorized to ferve fuch Notice, produce to forne one
r

of the Deputy Lieutenants to whom he lhall be diredted to give it, a Certificate that fuch Perfon is not to be c

found pcrlonafly, and hath not any Place of Abode, which he has been able to find, at which fuch Notice may 1

be left ; aud the Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, are hereby required forthwith thereafter "

to hold a Subdivifion or Diltridt Meeting, and to proceed to ballot for another Perfon to ferve in the Room
J.

of evert' fuch Militia Man not to be found, fo tltat Notice may be ferved upon him as aforefaid ; and in cafe
,

fuch lalt Perfon lhall at any Time afterwards be difeovered, lie (hall, ootwithuondiug any Perfon ftuill have been l

chofen in lus Room, be compelled to ferve in the fame Manner, and for the fame Term, ns if no Perfion had ‘

been cliofeu in his Room : Provided always, That if fuch Perfon can be fo difeovered, fo that Notice can be '

given to him before the Day on which the Perfon ballottcd for to ferve in his Place lhall lie ordered to join tiie

Regiment, then the Perfon ballottcd for to ferve in his Plate (hall go free, and tiie Perfon fo difeovered lhall be
the only Perfon who lhall ferve.

IV. 4 And whereas by the aforefaid Aft of the thirty-feventh Year of his prefent Majcfty, it is provided, that ;

4 no Perfon ferving as a Commiffioned Officer in any Regiment, Troop, or Company in Ids Majellv’s other
4 Forces, or in any Corps of Volunteers nrifed by virtue of an Act, pr.iTcd in the thirty-fourth Year of his pre-
* font Majcfty’s Reign, intituled, An AH for mmuraging and eli/eijitinitiv fuch Corfu or ComNmiet of Men at /ball
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4 voluntarily enrol thcmfehits for the Defence of their Counties, Tamim, or Goafs, or for the general Defence of the
4 Kingdom, during the prefent IVnr, nr who ihall have been duly entered therein on or before the puffing of the
* aforefaid Act of the thirty-feventh Year of his prefegt Majefty. or in any one of hi: Majefty ’b Cattles or Forts j

‘ nor any Non-coinutiflioned Officer or Private Mai: ferving in any of lus Majcllv's other Forces, or in any Vo-
‘ htntcer or Yeomanry Corps, Troop, or Company whatever, provided Ik- hath been duly entered therein on or
« before the palling of the aforefaid Aft of the thirty-fcvenOt Year of his prefent Majefty, and provided be
‘ Imtli punftually attended at all fuch Times and Places as may have been agreed upon for the Exercifc of fuch
‘ Corps, Troop, or Company, (hall be liable to ferve perfonally or provide it iSubttil tile to ferve in tlie Militia to
‘ be railed by virtue of the aforefaid Aft of the ihirty-fevcnth Year of his prelent Majefty ; And whereas by
‘ another Aft made in the thirty-ninth Year of tlie Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An A3 to amend aa
4 AB math in the thirty-feventh Tear of the Reign of bis prefent Mujefy, and two Adi made in tLif luf Se/pon of
‘ Parliament, for raifmg a Militia Force in that Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain calltd Scotland ; it is

‘ enafted, that every Perfon enrolled or to be enrolled and ferving in any Volunteer Corps, or any Corps or
* Body ofMen aflociatcd for the Defence of any City, Town, or Place, and for maintaining publick Tranquillity
‘ and good Order within the fame, whether of Infantry or Cavalry, in that Part.of Great Britain called Scotland!
4 which then were or Ihotdd be raifed in puriuuncc of any Aft or Afts of Parliament, thonld be exempt from
4 being liable to ferve perfonally in tlie faid Militia, or to provide a Subftitute

;
and that all the Powers, Regu-

* lations. Conditions, and Rellriftions contained in an Aft polled inthe fame Scffion of Parliament, intituled, An
4 A3for exempting, during the prefent War, Pcrfons ferving in Volunteer Corps and Affbaations from being Iallotted
4 for the Militia under certain Conditions, fhould extend to all Volunteer Corps or Aflbciations, in that Part of
4 Great Britain called Scotland;’ be it enafted. That the Names of all Inch Pcrfons ferving in Volunteer Corps 07
Alluviations above the Age of eighteen and not exceeding the Age of thirty Years, Ihall neverthch-fs be in-

ferted in the Lifts to be made up upon the til'll Day of Auguft in every Year, in Manner directed by this Aft,
and their Names (hall be written or printed on diitinft Pieces of Paper, in Manner direfted by the aforefaid Afts
of the thirty-feventh and thirty-ninth Years of tlie llcign of his prefent Majefty, and Ihall be enclofed in tlie Box
or Vcflel from whence the Ballots thereby preferibed Ihall be made, in Manner therein fpecificd; but the Pieces

of Paper containing the Names of fuch Pcrfons lb ferving in Volunteer Corps or Aflbciations, (hall be marked
in fuch Manner as denote that they were Pcrfons fo ferving in Volunteer Corps or Aflbciations at the Timo
fuch Lifts were fo made tip ; and in the Event that die Piece of Paper containing the Name of any fuch Per-

fon fo ferving in any Volunteer Corps or Aftbciation, (hall be drawn as the Perfon upon whom the Ballot falls.

Notice (hall he immediately fcrved upon fuch Perfon in the Manner direfted by the faid Aft of the thirty-

feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty ; and in cafe fuch Perfon Ihall not produce, at die Time to

which the Meeting at which lie was fo ballotted (hall be adjourned (and which Meeting the faid Lieutenants

and Deputy Lieutenants are hereby direfted and empowered to adjourn for any Space not exceeding Six Days
for this fpecial Purpofc) a Certificate front the Commanding Officer (which Certificate fuch Commanding Officer

is hereby required forthwith to give) that he was duly entered in fuch Volunteer Corps or Aftbciation at the

Time he was fo ballotted for to ferve in the Militia, and hath punftually attended at all Times and Places

agreed upon for the Exercife of fuch Corps or Aftbciation, then fuch Perfon (hall be liable to ferve in the

Militia of the County, Stewartry, Citr, or Place for witch he (hall have been ballotted, in die fame Manner with
any other Perfon or Pcrfons upon whom the Ballot falls in Terms of die aforefaid Aft of the thirty-feveutli

Year of his prefent Majefty, and of this prefent Aft ; but in cafe it (hall appear to fuch adjourned Meeting?

from the Certificate of fuch Commanding Officer, that fuch Perfon was duly entered in fuch Volunteer Corps
or Aftbciatitm at the Time lie was ballotted for to ferve in the Militia, and hath punftually attended at all Times
and Places agreed upon for the Exercife of fuch Volunteer Corps or Aftbciation, then the Piece of Paper con-
taining the Name of fuch Perfon (hall be replaced iti the aforefaid Box or Vcffel, and a frelh Ballot or Ballots

(hall forthwith take place in the Manner direfted by the aforefaid Afts of the thirty»fcventh and thirty-uinth

Years of tlie Reign of his prefent Majefty, and by this prefent Aft.
V. 4 And whereas it may be expedient that the Adjutants, Serjeants, and Drummers of ihc aforefaid Militia

4 Force raifed for tiiat Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland, (liould not be
* ilitbauded at the Period fpocified in the aforefaid Aft of the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent
4 Majefty, at which the fatnc (hall expire;' be it enafted. That it ihall and may be lawful for his Majefty to

retain in aftual Service, and to catifc full Pay to be iflued to the Adjutants, Serjeant Majors, and tlie Whole or
fuch Proportion of the Serjeants and Drummers of each Regiment of the Militia aforefaid, as his Majefty Ihall

think (it, for any Time not exceeding one Calendar Mouth after the Expiration of the firft Scffion of Parlia-

ment which Ihall be held next after the Conclufion of the prefent War.

VI. 4 And whereas Doubts may arife whether Officers ofhis Majefty's Eorces other tlian Militia Forces, may
4 not tit in Courts-martial upon the Trial of Officers or Private Men of the Militia aforefaid, bn! it is expe-
* dient tiiat Officers of the Militia (hould alone fit in fuch Courts-martial be it enacted. That no Officer ferving

in his Majefty’s Forets, other thau Militia Forces, (hall fit in any Court-martial upon the Trial of any Officer
or Soldier ferving in the Militia aforefaid ; and that no Officer ferving in the Mtlicia aforefaid (hall (it in any
Court-martial upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier ferving in any of his Majefty’s Forces other than the
Militia Forces.

CAP.
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CAP. Lxvm.
An Act for altering the Laws now in Force, relating to the Importation and Exportation of Copper

;

for repealing certain Duties and Drawbacks on fuch Importation and Exportation
;
and for l'ub-

ftituting new Duties and Drawbacks in lieu thereof. [24th June 1801.]

4 WJ HEREAS the Provtfions contained in feveral Afts now in Force, relating to the Exportation and
* VV Importation of Copper, from and into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, have been
« found inconvenient : And whereas it is expedient that the Duties and Drawbacks now paid and allowed on
* fuch Exportation and Importation fliould ceafe and determine, and tltat new Duties and Drawbacks (hould be
‘ cftablilhcd in lieu thereof j’ be it therefore enacted hv the King’s molt Excellent Mojeity, by and with the

Advice and Confitnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd,

nod by the Authority of the lame, That from and after the figning a definitive Treaty of Pence, it (hall and After the fign-

may be lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfons to export Copper from any Port or Place within the United Kingdom i:,S J definitive

of Great Britain and Ireland to any Port or Place beyond Seas, without any Hindrance or GbftniCbon from any
J

lci, V 01

Perfou or Pcrfons under any Authority whatfoever ; any Thing contained in an Aft pallid in the thirty-third M^tetlTnot-
0

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfiy, intituled, /In Atl to enable hit Majejly to reflrmn the Exportation of vnthlUndiag the

NavaI Store/, and more ejfehually to prevent the Expxirtalwn of Saltpetre, Amu, and Ammunition ‘what prohibited by Afii of

Proclamation or Order in Council

;

or in another Aft pallid m the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent
J3

G. 3. e. or

Majcfiy, intituled, An A8 for indemnifying at! Perfur.t who have been concerned in advifing or carrying into Execution J- c> 3*-

an Order of the Lord/ Commijftoncrt ofHie Majejly't Treafury rebelling the Exportation of Pot Ajbet or Pear! AJhes,

for preventing Suits in ConJeijuenee of the fame, for authorizing hu Majejly to prohibit the Exportation or carrying

CoaBrjiife of Pot AJhes or Pearl AJhes, and for making farther Provjicnt relating thereto ; or in any other Aft or

Afts now m Force to the contrary in anywife notwithftnndmg.

II. And be it further enacted, That until the figning fuch Treaty as aforefaid, it Hull and may be lawful for h’ntil the figmng

his Majcfiy. by Proclamation or Order in Council, when he find! fee Caufc, and for fuch Time as may be therein vjl
1

.

1

,

lu*

expreued, prohibit the Exportation of all Copper capable of being converted into a Naval Store, from any Port rul

or Place within tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to any Port or Place within the Limits of in Council,

Europe: Provided always, That no filch Proclamation or Order in Council (hull be of any Force to prohibit or may prohibit the

obfirtlft the Exportation thereof from any Port or Place within the laid United Kingdom to any Port or Place E‘R-lulum
.^

without the Limits of Earupe: any Thing contained in fuch Proclamation or Order, or in either of the faid
ul

.

Afts fo palled as aforefaid in the Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfiy, or in

any other Aft or Afts of Parliament now in Force, to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithfiaiiding.

III. And be h further enafted. That the Duties n v payahlc t

rope ofCopp
capable oflieing

conversed into a
Naval Store.

the importation of Copper unwrought. The Dutin no*
vi.ielicet. Copper Bricks, Rofc Copper, Copper Coin, and all Call Copper, into any Port or Place within Great payable

Britain, and the Drawbacks now allowed on the Exportation of fuch Copper from any Port or Place within iniponation

Great Britain, (hall, from and after the firft Day of December one thoufand eight hundred and one, ceafe and 'if
unwrounJit

be no longer payable ; anil that certain other Duties and Drawbacks herein-after particularly mentioned, (hall Dilwlack, on
be paid and allowed, during the Term and fubjeft to the Limitations hercin-aftcr exprefled, Exportation Dull

ceafe from Dee. 1, iSoij

IV. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the firft Day of December one thoufand eight hundred an(j , Illm lhll

and one, and until the figning fuch Treaty as aforefaid, there (ball be raifed, levied, collefted, and paid, unto Day until the

his Majcfiy, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, in ready Money, without any Difcount whatever, upon the Importation figning 0! fuck

of any Copper into any Port or Place within Great Britain from any Port or Place beyond the Seas, except
,

tlRa ‘\

from any Port or Place within that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Inland, Dgita (£»
the feveral Duties of Culloms as the fame arc refpeftivcly mfcrtrd, deferibed, and fet forth in Figures in the

i0uh in ihe

fame Schedule ; any Law, Cultom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithfiaiiding. Schedule.

“ Duties (hall be under the Management of the Commiflioncrs of Culloms in England and Scotland rtfpec-

“ tively. § s’’
VI. And be it further enafted. That the Duties hereby iropofed (hall and may he afeertained, raifed, col* Duties Out! fce

lccted, paid, and recovered, in fuch and the like Manner, and in mid hy any and cither of the Ways, Means, afraulmd u.d

or Methods by which any of the Duties of Culloms on Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, iitipoled and payable a.

by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in Force on or immediately before the prilling of this Aft, were or might
"^“VherDime*

he afeertained, railed, collefted, paid, and recovered ; and the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize fo by thin
01 ** uaam** l-

Aft made chargeable with the laid new Duty of Cuilomn, (hull he and the fame arc hereby made fubjeft ami
liable to all and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Kelt riftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to which
any Gootl-s. Wares, or Merchandize, upon which any Duties of Cidioms are impofed and payable, were fub-

jeft and liable by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in Force on or immediately before the piling of this Aft t

aud all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture, for any Offence whatever committed again!! or in Breach
of any Aft or Aft* of Parliament in Force on or immediately before the puffing of this Aft, made for lecuring
the Revenue of Cufionls, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the feveral Cfoufes, Powers, anil

Directions therein contained, lliall and are hereby directed and declared to extend to. and (hall be refpeftrvely

applied, praftifed, and put in Execution lor and in refptft of the new and additional Duties of Culloms hereby
charged, as far as the lame ate applicable thereto, in as full and ample a Manner, to all Intent* and Puipafe#
whatever, as if oil and every the faid Afts, Clnufes, Pruviiimis, Powers, Directions, Pains, Penalties and
Forfeitures were particularly repeated and re-enafted in the Body of tliis preCcnt Aft.
u Duties tliiill he paid mtu the Exchcuiicr, uid carried to the Confulldated Fund. y.”
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SCHEDULE to which this ACT refers.

Duty. Drawback.

Copper onwrought, videlicet, £, /. </. £, /. d.

Copper Bricks, Rofc Copper, popper Coin, and all Call Copper,

the Hundred Weight, 05605 lj

CAP. LXIX.

An A£l for transferring tire Receipt and Management of certain Duties on Certificates for wearing
Hair Powder, or ufmg Armorial Bearings, from the Commilfioners of Stamps to die Commiilioners
for die Affairs of Taxes ; and alfo for making furdier Provifions in rel’pc& to the Ciid Dudes fo

transferred. [aydi June 180 1.3

G. 47 : ' XTTHEREAS by certain Ads pa (Ted in the thirty-fifth and thirty-eighth Years of the Reign of liis pre-
ss G. 3. e. 53- < yy fc„f Majefly, certain Stamp Duties were granted, in Great Britain, on Certificates iirueu for ufmg or

• wearing Hair Powder, or Armorial Bearings or Eifftgns, and placed under the Management of the Commif-
* lionei-s for the Time being appointed to manage the Duties charged on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper

:

* And whereas it is expedient that the faid Duties (hould be repealed, and other Duties (hould be granted in
• lieu thereof, to be placed under the Management of the Commiilioners for the Affairs of Taxes may it

therefore pkafe your Majeliy that it may be enacted, and be it enafted by die King’s mod Excellent hjsjcfiy,

by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prclent

After palling this Parliament affembkd, and by the Authorhv of the lame, That, from and after the paffing of this Aft in

AS in England, England, and from and after the twenty-fourth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one in Scotland,

jml after M.iyi4, the Duties granted by the faid firft recited Act (hall ceafe and determine ; favc and except in all Cafes relating

rJ*-~ to d,t! demanding, recovering, receiving, or paying, any Arrears of Duties bv the faid firlt-recitcd Aft granted!

wn’shiwu which, on the refpe&ive Days before-mentioned (hall have remained unpaid in England and Scotland refpcc-

undtr 3j G. 3/ lively, and the feveral Claules, Provifions, Matters, and Things relating to the due paying, receiving, and
s. 49. fhall crate, recovering the fame ; favc only and except the paying and accounting for the Duties received fincc the fifth
cicepi 11 to Ar- Day cf yiprH one thoufand eight hundred and one, by virtue ofthe faid lufl-rccited Aft.

After June 14, II. And be it Further enafted, That, from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight
iSoi, the Duties hundred and one, in England and Scotland refpeftively, the Duties granted by the faid "fall recited Aft Until .tlfo

on Armenia] ceafe and determine; favc and except in all Cafes relating to the demanding, recovering, receiving, orpay-
Bwingi under any Arrears of Duties hy the faid laft recited Aft granted, which on the faid refpeftive Days lhall liave

null mft ill remained unpaid, and die feveral Claufes, Provifions, Matters, and Things, relating to the due paying, receiving,

cept n to Ar- and recovering the fame.

AH Fine* in- III. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, all Fines,
currrd lot Of- Penalties, and Forfeitures, for any Offence incurred againil the faid recited Afts or either of them, and alfo all
fencessgainUre- Informations, Profecuiioru, and Suits, whereon Judgment fliall not have been obtained before the tenth Day
Inftntnuiom"^ °f Afoji one thouland eight hundred and one, (hall alio ceafe and determine ; and that every Pcrfon who lhall

whereon Judg- have unfitted or neglcfted to make any Entry, or take out any Certificate, as by die faid recited Afts or either

mem not tax of them is required, lhall, ou making fuch Returns as by this Aft is direfted, be, and is hereby indemnified, freed,.
J.uirui] before and difeharged from and againil all £uch Penalties and Forfeitures incurred or to be iucurrcdby rcafon of any
May tojsfc t. fuch Omiffion or Neglcft.
lhall ceafe, and °

, , . , . •

r«Hbm tasking Return*, dncflcd hereby, lhall lie indemnified.

a 1 :
IV. hc il furt,lcr enafted. That from and after the faid fifth Day of April in England, and from and

tSoT, iu^Eng- after the twenty-fourth Day of May one thouland eight lumdrcd and one in Scotland, in lieu and iuffcad uf the
land,'and May Duties on Certificates to ufe or wear Hair Powder, by this Aft repealed, there lhall be affeffed, raffed, and
14, 1801, in levied, to and for the Ufe of his Majeliy, his Heirs and Succeffore, upon every Pcrfon who (hall ufe or wear
Scotland. Per-

aily powder commonly called Hair Ponudcr, of whatever Materials the fame (hall be made, the annual Rate or

luLTSwdu Duty fpccified in the Schedule to this Aft annexed marked (A.); and that from and after the fifth Day of

Anil par the July in England, and from and after the laid twenty-fourth Day of May or.e thoufand eight hundred and one in

annul Duty, Scotland, iu lieu and in Head of the Duties on Certificates iffued with refpeft to Armorial Bearings or Enfigns,
fpcrlficd in by this Aft repealed, there lhall he affelTcd, raifed, and levied, to and for the Ufe uf his Majeliy, his Hcira
StI

| nlUl* fV i
Succcffurs, upon every- Pcrfon who lhall ufe or wear, or caufc to be ufed or worn, any Armorial Bearing

*801 mEnghnd" or Enlign, by whatever Name the fame (hall be called, and who lliall keep any Coach or other Carriage charge-

anil May 14,
’ able with Duty, or (hall be polfeffed of or keep or have any Seal, Plate, or other Article whatever, on

1801. in Sint- which Seal, Plate, or other Article, any Armorial Bearing or Enlign fliall be painted, engraved, marked, or
land, Piufoni affixed, the feveral Annual Rates and Duties refpeftively mentioned and fit - forth in the Schedule to this Aft

annexed, marked (B.) ; and which feveral Schedules marked (A.) and (B.) and the Rules therein contained,

pav the annual fliall be deemed and couitrucd a Part of this Aft, as if the fume were incorporated therewith.

Puiit in Schedule (R.)

Hair Powder V. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That nothing in this Aft contained relating to the Duties
Duty dull notes- by virtue of this Aft itnpofed on Pcrfons wearing Hair Powder, fliall be con (1rued to extend to any of the Royal
tend to the Royal p,m;iy[

or t0 a„y 0f the menial Servants of his Majcfty or any of the Royal Family.

VI.
~
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Vf. Provided alfo, and be it further enabled, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall be conflrued to ex- Certain other

tend to charge with the faid lad-mentioucd Duty, any Odirer employed in |m Majcfty's Navy under tlic Rank,

of Commander, or any Officer holding a Commiffiou in his Majetty's Navy under the faid Rank, who (hall be puw
™™

Duty.
1"

employed on the Ellablilhment of the Royal Hofpilal at Gremwich ; nor any Subaltern or Non-commiffioned

Officer or private Man belonginjyta any Regiment in the Army, Artillery, Militia, Divifion of Marines, or

Corps of Engineers ; or any Perfon enrolled and aftuully fcrvir.g in any Volunteer Corps or Body of Men
aflociatcd for the Defeuce of any City, Town, or Place, and for maintaining publick Tranquillity and good
Order within the fame, whether of Infantry or Cavalry, which now are or (half hereafter be ratfed

;
provided

that every fuch Perfon inrolled and ferving as aforqfaid, i'o claiming to be exempt, (hull make fuch Return as

by thiB Act is direfted, and procure and produce to the Aflcflora ofthe Pnrilh where lie (hall rtlidc, according

to the Dire&ions of this Ail, a Certificate conformably to an Ait made and patted in the thirty-ninth and

fortieth Years of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign, intituled, An AS for indemnifying Perfons ferving in Volunteer 39&40G. 3.

Corps, who have omitted to tail out Certificatesfor wearing Hair Powder : and to amendJo much of an Act made >'• i l -

j

f ..
. m v.. "

•

j
—

g
. .. —• - a0utJM

i! certain

^ _ _ _ ling etr the MJta'fJbmmt tf tU P<yal llojfnial at Urcciiwicb, from the faid Duty ;

and for obliging Perfons claiming to be exempt from the Duties on Horjis, provided andfnrnjbeJfor Volunteer Corps,

to deliver Certificates thereof to the proper Officers.

VII. Provided nlfo, and be it further enafted, That nothing in thin Aft contained (hall be conflrued to FUI1 | IPr E-eirp-
extend to charge with the Duty heieby impofed upon Perfons wearing Hair Powder, any Clergyman who (hall ^uni!

‘

not be potttttcd of an annual Income of one huudred Pounds or upwards, whether ariling from Eccleliafl ieal

Preferment or otherwife ; nor any Preacher or Preachers of any Congregation of Diflenters, or any Per-

fon diflenting from the Church of England, in Holy Orders or pretended Holy Orders, who now is or at any
Time hereafter (halt be entitled to the Benefit of tiie Statute made in the firlt Year of the Reign of the late

King William and Queen Mary, intituled. An A3for exempting their Majflies Pmtefhmt Sulffts di/ftiling from
the Church o/Englaud, from the Pmslti-t ofcertain Laws, or u( the Statute made in the nineteenth Year of the
11 —. _r t-:.—

- intituled, An A3for thefurther Relief of Proteflanl Difienling Minifiers and School-ed:igrf of his prelent Majefty, , ....— , y _ v v . . ,a „v„v„,-

mfhrt, or of the Statute made in the ihirty-firtt Year of the Reign of hisprefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad to

t GuL anil Mm.
Si. i. c : *

i9 G- j-e- 44 :

3 lG. 3. c. 32^
relieve, upon Conditions and under Rflrittiuns, the Perfont therein deferibed, from certain Penalties and Diftibililies to

which Papiflt or Perfons profeffing the Popifh Rchgion are by Law fubjed, and who (hall not he pottetted of any
annual Income of one hundred Pounds or upwards, however ariling ; and the Income arifmg from any Benefice

or Benefices (hall be cllimated on the Average Amount thereof, computed on the Period of feven Years next
preceding that on which fuch Exemption (hall be claimed.

VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That die unmarried Daughters of any Perfon (ball not be charge- Where Parent*

able with the faid lail-menrioned Duties, or be required to make any Return under dtis Aft, provided the having more than

Parent of fucli Daughters (hall have more than two uumarried Daughters, and (hall Have given an Account, in

any Lifi or Lulls by him or her delivered under this Ail, of the whole Number of fuch Daughters, and (hall |,t affclrcd'for^

require to be afleftcd and charged for the whole Number by one Aflcflinenl, in which Cafe every fuch Parent them m Twice
thall be aficlTed and charged in rel'pect of the whole Number of fuch Daughters in twice the Sum hereby im- lhc Duty 01 a

paled on any finglc Perfon for his or her wearing Hair Powder, which (nail exempt the whole Number of

Daughters from the faid Duty
}
and that neither the Perfon giving fuch Account, or any of the Perfons re- p^'dcf fu-h

turned in fuch Account, in refpeft of whom fuch Charge (hall be made as aforefaid, lliall in fuch Cafe be liable Arcttmtm'fhttl
to any of the Penalties impofed by this Aft, by reafim of the Duty not being paid for the whole Number of exempt ihe

fuch Daughters. Whole.

IX. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That if the Mailer or MillreCi of any Servant or Servants (hall If a M . Iter pay

declare his or her Intention to pay the Duty which may be charged or chargeable in purfuance of this Aft, in |hr H.urP.,«ifcr

refpeft of any fuch Servant or Servants ufiug or wearing Hair Powder, and (hall in any Lift or Lifts returned
n" lv '0, *1',syr-

hy him or her give a true Account of all the Servants by him or her kept, in refpeft of whom fuch Duty (hall V
11 "

be payable, felling forth the fevcral Capacities in which fuch Servants are refpectivcly kept, then aud in fuch

Cafe the Entry and Return of fuch Servant or Servants in filch Lifts (hall be a fufficient Authority to chaigc
fuch Mailer or Miilrefs for all fuch Servants or Servant, and (hall be deemed and conflrued to exempt the Ser-

vant or Servants named therein, during his, her, or their Continuance in the fame Service ; and alfo to extend

to all and every Servants and Servant who (hall come into the Service of fucli Matter or Miilrefs in the Room
of fuch Servant or Servants fo named therein, to ferve in the fame Capacity during the Year for which the

Duty Audi be fo charged ; and no Servant or Servants named in fuch Lill or Lifts, nor any Servants ferving

fuch Matter or Miftrets in any Capacity mentioned in fuch Lift or Lifts, (hail, during the Year for which
fuch Duty (hall be charged, be required, for hirafelf or herfclf, to make any fuch Return, or to pay the Duties

by this Act impofed on Perfons ufing or wearing Hair Powder, nor be liable to any Penalty by rcafon of not
making any fuch Return, or not paying the faid Duty.
X. Provided alfo, and be ic further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained, in relation to the Duties Armorial Bear,

by this Aft impofed on Perfons ufing or wearing any Armon al Bearing or Enfign, (hall be conllrucd to extend mB Ouiin limit

to any of tlie Royal Family, or to any Perfon who (hall by Right of Office, or by Appointment, wear or ufe 2°* c’£!“1
5
*

'“*

any of the Arms or Infignia worn or ufed by the Royal Family, or ufed by any City, Borough, or Town
Corporate in Great Britain. toyfuihrirA-m*

or the (e of Cities, &c.

XI. And be it further enafted, That the firll Affeffinent to be made of tlie (aid Rale or Duty for ufing Commi-tnemm*
or wearing Hair Powder in England, (hall commence from and after the fifth Day of April one thoufmid eight JfAITcHinmu

hundred and one, and flail be made for one whole Year, at tlie Rate mentioned in the faid Schedule marked
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Scoitiiid (lull !•«

nude and paid

Firil Aflnfiment

the Hail I’uodcr

iluii nullk lur

one Year and (lie

Eiglilli : ;n o(

another Year.

When the Ar-
monil bearing

Duly Hull Jove
In vn paid until

June 14. Iiyl'er-

fiiut afirlTediruni

Mr.y 14, 1801.
they (hall l>e en-
titled In a uni-

jkhIImuMc Ne-
lunuliutuf from 1

Cuir.miflkmen
fin the Taxet on
llnuIci,Scr.ftui:

be the C.immlf-
ftunrr. Ini exc-
cunng lliit Ail,*

Dutiei Hull be
air.-n--., A<. a«

a|ipointedby any
Adi in Fume iuf

alT.-ffing Dutid
under the Cum-
miioinienlprthc
Aflaiitul'Taxci.

(A.); ar.tl tlie firil AffcITment of the faid Rates and Duties for wearing and uGng any Armor ini Bearing or

Enfi/u in Etgl. n. Htall cuirmiritre frr.ni ami after the fifth Day of July one thouuuid ciglit hundred and one,

and Until be made for three Quartm> of a Year; and ever)- future Allelbixiit in England, of all tile laid fevcral

Hairs a.;d Duties by this Act granted, fiinll be made yearly, for one Year commencing from the fifth Day of

April yearly ; and all the faid fevcral Kates and Duties 10 be aflclfcd in England, fhnll be paid on or before the

tenth Day of OBoltr in every Year, upon all AlTelFnicnts made before that Day, aud upon all Aflcfimenn made
after the tenth Day of Uifofirr, for that Year, on or before the Quarter Day : vidrtiril, the fifth D.iy of
January, the fifth Day of April, the fifth Day of July, and the tenth Day of Odder, which lhall next happen
after fuch Aflcffmcnt ; the firil Payment thereof tobe made on or before tLc tenth Day of OBober oue thouland

eight hundred and one.

XII. And be it furher ennftcd, That every AfTefimcnt of the faid fevcral Duties to be made in Scotland,

(hall be made for one whole Year from the Term of Whitfimdny in even- Year, and lhall be paid yearly ; (that

is to fay,) on or before the twenty-ninth Day of September in every Year, upon all previous AtTcfTmciits
;
and

upon ail Afleffincnts made after that Day, for that Year, on or before the twenty-fifth Day of March and the

twenty-ninth Day of September, which flrnll happen uext after fuch Adefiinent, the firil Payment thereupon to

be made on or before the twenty-ninth Day of September one tboufand eight hundred and one.

XI II. Provided always, That the firil AfTcfihicnt to be made in Scotland of the faid Duty for wearing Hair
Powder, lhall be for one Year from the faid Term of ll'hir/undny, and the eighth Part of another Year in addi-

tion, to anfwcr the Duty for the Period then elapfed between the fakl fifth Day of April one thoufand eight

hundred and one, aud the faid twenty-fourth Day of May one thouland eight hundred and one ; which addi-

tional one-eighth Part (hall be paid, together with the firfl Half-yearly Payment, as aforefaid : Provided alio.

That all Pcrions who lhall have already paid the Duty on Certificates tor viking Armorial Bearings or Enfigns,

until and upon the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, and lhall be aiTciTcd nndcr

this Act from the twenty-fourth Day of May one thouland eight hundred and one, lhall, after paying tile faid

full Aficflmcnt, be entitled to receive from the Commiflioners of Stamps, or any Officer appointed by them,
out of any Monies arifing from the Duties hereby repealed, fuch a Proportion of the Duties already paid as

fiiall be nccelTary to prevent a Double Payment of the laid Duties For tlie faid Period, for which Purpofe the

faid Commiflioners of Stamps are hereby required to make fucli Orders in refpeck to the Time and Manner of

fuch Repayments, as to them lhall appear bell calculated to efteftuate the Intention of this Aft, aud to prevent

a Double Charge.

lb; iunip Office.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That the Commiflioners authorized or appointed, or who lhall hereafter

be authorized or appointed to put in Execution die fevcral Acts relating to the Duties under tire Management of
the Commilfionei-5 for the Affairs of Taxes on inhabited Houles, and on Huufes, Windows, and Lights, aud
on Male Servants, and on Carriages, and on Horlcs, Mules, anil Dogs, lhall be Cuminiffioners for executing

this AA, aud the Powers herein contained or hereby directed to be applied, and in all and Angular the Coun-
ties, Ridings, Divifions, Shires, Stcwartries, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, and Places refpeftively

within Great Britain, and fiiall proceed in the Execution of this prefent Aft in fuch and the time Manner aa is

preferibed by the laid Ads relative to tlie Duties on inhabited Houfcs, and an Houfcs, Windows, and Lights,

and on Male Servants, and on Carriages, and on Horfes, Mules, and Dogs ; and the faid Commiflioners lhall,

in all Things relative to the Duties by this Ad impofed, have the like Powers, Authorities, and Jurifdidions,

in appointing Collcdors, making Aflcffmems, and in enforcing, eorreftine, and amending, or relieving from

the fame, as arc given to them by the faid Ads in like Cafes, relative to the faid Duticx, except fo far as any
Alteration is made by this Act ; and that the feveral Surveyors, Infpvctors, AfTelTors, and Collcdors, refpec-

tively appointed, or to be appointed to nut in Execution the fan! fevcral Ads relative to the faid Duties
before-mentioned, or any of them, lhall respectively he Surveyors, Infpcdton, AlR-lfors, and Collcdors, to put
in Execution this Aft, and lhall vefpedively do aud perform all fuch Ads as fiiall be neccflary for cauiiug

Notices to be delivered tu and ferved upon all and ever)- the Pcrions liable to the Duties hereby impofed, at

fuch Times aud in fuch Manner as by the faid Ads and this Ad is required, in relation to the before-mentioned

Duties rcfpectivcly, or any of them ; and the faid Commiflioners and otlicr the Pcrfous aforefaid, being duly

qualified to ad in the Execution of tlie faid fevcral Ads above-mentioned, or any of them, lhall and they are

hereby rcfpcdikcly empowered and required to do all other Things ncccfihry for putting this Ad in Execution,

with relation to the laid Duties hereby impofed, in tlie like and in as full and ample a Manner as they or any
of them arc or is authorized to put in Execution the feveral Ads now in Force relating to the find Duties on
inhabited Houfcs, and 011 Houfes, Windows, and Lights, and on Servants, and on Carriages, and on Horfes,
Mules, and Dogs, or any Matters and Things respectively contained in any of the faid Acts or any other Ad
relating thereto, fo far ns the fame are applied to the Duties granted by this Ad, aud not varied or altered by
this Act.
XV. And be it further enaded, That the faid feveral Rates and Duties by tills Ad granted, lhall lcvcrally

and refpedively be affefled, mifed, levied, collected, and received, in finch and tlie like Form and Manner, and
with fuch Powers of Surcharge, and Appeal from the lame, under the like Penalties and Forfeitures, and
according to fuch Rules, Methods, and Directions and Prorifions, as arc preferibed and appointed by any Ad
or Adi now in Force for alfciTuig, raifing, levying, cofleding, recovering, aud paying the Rates and duties
under the Management of the Conunifltoncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, -s far as the fame were in Force at

and immediately before tlie pafling this Aft, and arc fcvcrally and refpeftively applicable to tlie Rates and
Duties hereby granted, or any of them, and are not hereby altered

;
and all and every the Powers, Authori-

ties, Method*, Rules, Directions, Claufcs, Matters, and Things contained in any. Act or Acts, in relation to

the faid Rates and Duties, or any of them, and in Force at aud immediately before the pafling of this Act,
1 for
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for the afleflmg, raifing, levying, colle&ing, and paying the Rates and Duties under the Management of the

Commiffioner* for the Affairs of Taxes, or for fuing for or recovering the Penalties or Forfeitures therein con-

tained, and not hereby altered, fhall he in full Force, and be fcvenuly and respectively duly ubferved, pruc-

tifed, and put in Execution throughout the dilfcrenl Parts of Great Britain, ft"- the a(Telling, fureliargiug,

raifing, levying, collecting, and paying the ferctal Duties by this A (3 granted, and for filing for or recovering

the Penalties or Forfeitures herein contained, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the

fame Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, ChitTcs, Matters, and Things were particularly re-

peated and re-enacted in the Body of tlm Adi.

XVI. And be it further enadted, That the Affcffors for the Time being fhall, within fixty Days after the

paffing of this Act, for the prefent Year ending on the fiftli Day of April one thoufand eight hundred and two,

and for every fubfequent Year after the faid Day, within twenty-one Days after the fiftli Day of April in fiich

Year, caufe General Notices to be affixed on the Doors of the Church or Chapel, aud Markct-honfe or Crofs

(if any) of the City, Town, Pnrilli or Place, for which filch Affcffors (hall Act ; and if filch Place lhall not

have a Church or Chapel, or Market Honfc or Crofii, then on the nearelt Church or Cluipcl Door of any ad-

joining Parilh, requiring all Pcrfons refiding in the faid City, Town, Parilh or Place, who are by this Adi
required fo to do, to make out and deliver to the refpedtive Alfcffors fiich Lilts or Declarations as are herein-

after required ; and fuch General Notice lhall, from the Time when the fame lhall be affixed, be deemed fiif-

ficient Notice of the Time within which the Returns before-mentioned fhall be required to be made in each

Year, to nil Perfons refiding in fuch City, Town, Parilh, or Place ; aud the affixing the fame in the Manner
before directed lhall be deemed good Service of fuch Notice, to all Perfons within the Limits of fuch City,

Town, Parilh or Place; and the faid relpedlive Affcffors iliall enufe the faid Notices from 'rime to Time to

be replaced (if netefiary) for the Space of twentv-tme Days, before the Time required for the Delivery of fuch

Lilts or Declarations as aforefaid
;
and every Perfon wilfully tearing, defacing, or obliterating, any fuch Notice

fo affixed, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence a Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds nor lefs than five Pounds,
to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered under any Law relating to the Duties under the Management
of the faid Commiffioners.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enadted, That, befidrs fuch General Notice as aforefaid, the faid

ecfpedtive Affeflnrs lhall, within fixty Days after the paffing of this Adi, for the refpedtive Periods aforefaid

in which tlic flrft Affeffment under this Adi is diredtedto be made, and for every fubfequent Year after the faid

Periods, within twenty-one Days after the fifth Day of April in England, and the twenty-fourth Day of May
in. Scotland, in every fiidi Year, give or leave at every fuch Dwelling Houfe where any Perfon liable or fup-

pofed to be liable to the Duties hereby impofed, or either of them, (nail refide, within the Limits of the Places

for which fuch Affcffors act, one Notice to and for the Occupier thereof ; and where fuch Dwelling Houfe lhall

be let in different Apartments, and occupied diflindily by different Perfons or Families, a like Notice to and

for the Occupier of each dillinct Story or Apartment, provided any Perfon liable or fuppofed to be liable as

aforefaid (hall refide there ; and alfo a like Notice to and for every Perfon fo liable then refiding in fuch Dwel-
ling Houfe as a Lodger or 1 nmale within the Knowledge of fuch Affcffor or Alfcffors ; requiring fuch Perfons
relpedtivcly to prepare and produce, within twenty-one Days next enfuing the Day of giving fuch Notice, a

1 .ill or Declaration in Writing in the Form hcrein-aftcr required : And if any Perfon liable to the faid

Duties, or either of them, or coming within any of the Exemptions contained in this Act, lhall neglcdt or refufe

to make out and deliver to the Affcffor or Alfcffors a Lilt or Declaration in the Form and within the Time
herein preferibed, after fuch General or Special Notice as aforefaid, and as the Cafe may require, he or Ihe

fo refilling or licgledting lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered as

any other Penalty may be recovered by any Law relating to the Duties under the Management of the faid

Commiffioners ; and fuch Affcffor or Affcffors lhall return to the Commiffioners for executing this Act the

Names of the Perfons making fuch Default.

XVIII. Aud be it further enacted, That every Perfon who lhall have uled or worn Hair Powder, or any
Armorial Bearing or Eniign, within the Year ending on the then preceding fifth Day of April in England, or

twenty-fourth Day of May in Scotland, lhall return a Lilt or Declaration as hereinafter mentioned, in the

Parilh or Place where he or Ihe lhall then refide, within twenty-one Days after the affixing or delivering of fuch

Notice as aforefaid ; and every Lilt to be made out in purfunne . of this Aft lhall be in Writing and figned w ith

die Name in the proper Hand Writing, and lhall couiaiu the Place nf Abode of die Perfon returning the fame,

with a Declaration whether he or Ihe is a Houfckcvpcr, or one of the Family, or a Lodger, Inmate, Appren-
tice or Servant abiding in the Houfe of anv Perfon ; and every Lilt returned by any Occupier of a Dwelling

Houfe or DHUnft Apartment as aforefaid, Iliall contain the Names ar.d Places of Abode of every Perfon refi-

dent in fuch Dwelling Houfe, diftinguifhing whether fuch Perfons fo refiding be of the Family, or he Lodgers
or Inmates, or Apprentices nr Servants; aiul in cafe fucb Hbufelioldcr or Occupier having unmarried Dnugl ter*,

or any Servant or Servants, fhall be defirous of being pcrfor-ally charged to the Duties hereby impofed on Pcr-

fi>us ufing or wearing Hair Powder inlle.nl of and for his or her unmarried Daughters, or for any Servant or

Servants, as herein is allowed, then alfo fuch Lift lhall eontain the Number and Names of fuch unmarried
Daughters and Servants rcfpcttivclr to be fo charged to him or her, and the Capacities in which fiich Keivant

or Servant* lhall ferve ; and if any Occupier of any Dwelling Houfe nr Dilliwft Apartment 11s aforefaid, (hall

not return a Lift of Perfon* refiding with him or her as afore-laid, or lhall writ anv Perfon who ought to have

been included therein, ar.d who to his or her Knowledge Iliall have worn or ufed tlair Powder, or any Armo-
rial Bearing or F.nfign, within the Period for which fuch Return Ihould be made, every fuch Occupier Iliall,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, and fhall be liable to Profccution, and be

deemed guilty thereupon, whether it (hull appear that the Perfon fo omitted or not returned hath or hath nut

for bimfclf or herfdf made a Return at the wme or any other Place, or hath or hath not been profecuted for

any
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any Offence againft tliia Act, or is or 19 not amenable to Jufticc therefor
;
and the Conrictinn of any I’cifoo

for not returning or omitting any other Pcrfon aj aforefaid, fhall not be deemed to exempt the Perfon to omitted

or not returned train paying the Duty by this Act impofed, or from Prafccution or Puiiiilimcnl for any Offence

againfl this Act
;
provided that any Pcrfon reading in any Dwelling Houfe, at the Time of makiug fijclt Re-

• turn as a Lodger or Inmate, who (hall clfewhcrc have his or her Place of ordinary Rcfiikncc, llsull lie rclurred

as ordinarily redding in fuch Other Place.

Ain-tTHri. on XIX. And belt further enabled. That the faid Affeffors (hall, upon Receipt of any Lift containing the
Ttet-eijH »i Litli Name of any Lodger or Inmate returned ns liable to any of the Duties by this Act impofed, within the 1'ariib

Snmi"of
* 0T 1 c where the faid Affeffora ad, give or leave the like Notice for every fueh Pcrfon to prepare and pm.

1 -ud.i-K. dun dues within the like Period, a Lift or Declaration iigned as aforefaid ; and every fuch Pcrfon (hail, within

twenty-one Days after Notice left at fuch Dwelling Houfe, make out a Lift or Declaration, ns the Cafe (hall

“equine, and fign ilia fame in the Manner before directed, under the Penalty before mentioned for neglecting to

deliver any fuch Lift or Declaration to any Houfeholdcr.

Every Occupier XX. And be it further enacted, That every Occupier as aforefaid, in wliofc Dwelling Houfe or Apartment
n' s lhiufv Hull any Pcrfon liable to the Duties by this Act granted, or any or either of them, (hall reltde as a Lodger or In.

tua'luninew*
1** ,nalc

’
^u'^> f°r tdsc Purpofe of making accurate Returns, caufe the Contents of the Notice left at his or her

'
" Dwelling Houfe to be read over and made known to each and every fuch 1-odger or (lunate not having

received a like Notice, requiring them rcfpcciively to declare to him or her, and ntteft, the Return to

be made, whetherhe or file he liable to the faid Duties or either of them, or be exempted therefrom ; and every
Return* whether Pcrfon fo rcfidcnt, being thereunto required as aforclaid, lliall be obliged to make fuch Declaration, except
tlicv he liable w pcrfons having Places of ufual Rcfidencc clfewhcrc as aforclaid ; and if any fuch Lodger or Inmate Ihall wil-

fully refufc to give an Account as required by thin Ail, or to atlcft the Return tn be made thereof, ever)' fuch

Pcrfon Ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered as

aforefaid j or if any Occupier to whom any fuch Declaration (hall be made, (hall neglect to infert the fame iH

y . the Return to be made to the Affeffur or Affeffors in purfuonce of this Act, every fueh Ferfon (hall alfo forfeit

to nrfuchAe- l*lc Sum of twenty Pounds, to be recovered an aforefaid.

count, &c. and Occupien irejle&iog in return the fame, sol.

tVrfonf Hjvitix XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this AA (hall he conftraed to extend to

charge with the faid Duty impofed upon Perfons ufing Hair Powder, for the firll Period of making an Affeff-

ment under this Aft, any Perlon who (hall have duly obtained a ilampcd Certificate, purfunnt to the Directions

of the faid recited AA, puffed in the tlurty-fifth Year aforefaid, for the Year ending on the fifth Day of Abn!
one thoufand eight hundred and two, provided fuch Pcrfon, when required, (hall make a Return to the Affel-

Huir Powder for or Affeffors where he (hall reGde, of the Office or Place where he (hall have taken out fuch Certificate ;

"f
tl,J

' and if required fo to do, (hall produce fuch Certificate to the faid Affeffor or Affeffura: Provided alfo. That

mum 'in',to if any Pcrfon to or for whom a Notice as atorefaid (hall be delivered, (hall not have worn or ufed Hair Powder,

AffrlTtir* the or any Annorial Bearing or Enfign, within the Period for which fuch Return Ihall be required, fuch Perfon bc-
l*brc; where fog required fo to do, Ihall nevcrthelel’s return a Declaration thereof, according to fuch Form aa the Aflcffor
they look out or Affeffors (hall ltave delivered for that Purpofe, on Pain of forfeiting, for any NegleA therein, any Sum not

rate^Perfom
exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings.

not hav'ng worn Powder or Armot'uil Hearing*, dial! make return* to Notice* nn Penally Tram <1. to 4us.

Perfimi claim . XXII. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaAcd, That any Perfon claiming to be within any of the Exemp-
ing Exemption! tiono contained in this AA, Ihall make a due Return thereof, according to fuch Form as (hall be required by

J°*
the Alfeffor or Affeffor* ; and if any Difpute fhall arife whether t!ie Pcrfon be entitled to fuch Exemption, the

Ctt^AfTcflorc
;'°

Proof thereof llnll lie on the Perfon claiming fuch Exemption, who on any Suit or Prafccution, or on any Sur-

ihc Proof of Ex- charge, (hall be permitted to allcdgc the fame on Oath or Affirmation, or to prove the fame by lawful Evidence
eruption (bill to be produced nnd (hewn by him

;
provided that no Exemption he allowed, unlcfs the fame and the Caufe

lie on tireClaim- thereof (liall have been duly returned to the Affeffor or Affeifors as aforefaid.

Ludgrr* and XXIII. Provided alfo, and be it further ennAed, That every Perfon being an Inmate or Lodger in any Pa-
Oilrer.having di- ri(h or Place, at die Time of receiving any fuch Notice as aforefaid, and having an ordinary Rcfidencc a

li eu 10 produce

Yj declare in lii

the Duties or

noi. nnlrfx the

b»ve ufual Re
dmecclfewliei

Penally

liiicate* up to

April v. 1801,

-dull nut tie

chargeable with

van Pino
ReGdrnc.
deliver a Knur
a! each Plate.

of fotne other Place whereat fuch Pcrfon ought to be charged, and every Pcrfon who hath or ihall have divers
Refidcnce, and is or may be defirous of paying the faid Duties at one of fuch Placed, (hall be obliged

"",rn
to deliver a Return at each of fuch Places, declining therein the particular County and Parifti or Place where
lie hr (he intends or ought to he charged for the faid Duties, and the particular Defeription of fuch Duty or
Duties, to enable the Affeffor or Affeffors at fuch Place to charge the fame accordingly

; on pain that every
Perfon offending in any of the Particulars bcforcmcntioncd (hail be chargeable at either Place, and for Ncglctt
in making fuel* Return Ihall forfeit ami pay the Sum of twenty Pounds.

XXIV'. And be it further enaAed, That the Commilfioncrs of Stamp Duties for the Time being (hall, fo

form after the puffing of this AA as conveniently can be douc, caufe a Lift in Alphabetical Order to be mr.de
out, of the N.irr.es of all and every the Perfous who fhall have obtained Certificates in purfuance of the faid

AA of the thirty-fifth Year aforefaid for the Year ending on the fifth Day otAbril one thoufand eight hundred
and two, containing the proper Name*, Places of Abode, and the Defeription of fuch Perfons respectively, and
(hall tranfmit the fame to the Commilfioncrs for the Affair of Taxes ; a Copy of which Lift, or any Part thereof,

figned bv the Secretary to the faid lail-mentioncd Commifikmcm, dull be admitted in Evidence in all Courts and
•_

t
’aj.

i

before afl Pert,ns afting in the Execution of this AA, and for which Copy no more than one Sliilliiig lliall be

AniilT for each Pcrfon contained therein.

CuiHcs of ligireii by the Secretary lu the Tax Office ihall be Evidence.

•; . . Oifireiniy XXV. And he it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful for the Conuniflionerj for the Affairs of Taxes to
caufe fuch Lift or Lifts of Names and Places of Abode of Perfous having made Returns in purfuance of this

Stamp Oiliir

Ihall tranfmit 10

lire Tax Office

Alplulreiinl

l.iil< of Ihc Per-

ftnu having iffi-

uir-vil Cnuifi-

Ihefuiu having AA,
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Aft, or of Perfons charged to the Duties by this Aft granted, to be made out for die Purpofc of beiug in- made Returns,

Ibeftcd by any Perfon or Perfons wiio lhall make Application to infpeft the time, as to them (hall fecai ncccf- uro! Pen;m

(ary for the better Execution of this Aft, and to authorise Copies of fuch Lifts, or any Part thereof, to be ehJ, Ee'lio tin*

made out in fuch Manner, by the feveral lnfpeftors, Surveyors, and Officers employed under them, and nt luch
J

1’-1*

Times and at fuch Places, as to fuch Commiffioncrs lhall Teem fit 5 all which -Lifts aud Copies figntd by any iheTm'n*aiun
Infpcftor or Surveyor, or other Officer afoiefaid authorized by the Lid Commiffioncrs, lhall be admitted in Evt- of my i eifom

dcnce in all Courts and before all Perfons acting in the Execution of this Aft, and for which Copies the like -,PP 1
> >"r. «r.4

Fee and no more may be taken as is herein-before allowed.
C^itTtob*'

msdc which OuUL Evidence.
"* XXVI. And be h further enafted, That it lhall be lawful for the Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, T« Office by

txndcr the Direction of the Lords Commiffioncrs of his Majcity's Treafury, from Time to Time to publifh or Direfliun ofthe

caufe to be publilhcd in the feveral Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Cities, Towns, Parifhes, and Places rcfpec-
•uJbWfcTift'Ii

tivcly, in fuch Manner and Form as they flail think mult fit. Lifts containing the Names of any Perfons charged Jhr Pe.foni

to any of the Duties granted by this Aft, and to caufe the fame to be affixed as hcrein-after mentioned
; and if charged in the

any Pcrfon ftinll wilfully tear, deface, or remove any Lift of any fuch Names, or any Part of fuch Lift, that Duiic.jnd

lhall be affixed by Order of fuch Commiffioncrs as afoi’cfaid upon any Church or Chapel Door or Market Crofs, them tn he

he or flic lhall Forfeit for every fucli Offence the Sum of five Pounds.

facing nt remnvier, Lilb. 5I.

XXVII. And be it further enafted. That the Commiffioncrs appointed to execute this Aft, lhall, in the TmOfEcrin
Precepts to be from Time to Time directed by them, for the Appointment of Afftllbrs under the faid 'he piece]*, fm

Afts, relative to the faid Duties on Inhabited Houfes, and on Houfes, Windows, or Lights, and other the Du- Agjoinwni of

tics before mentioned, or any of them, eaufc Notice to be inferred, that fuch Perfons are alfo appointed Affcf-

for* of the Duties granted by this Aft ; and if at any Time there lhall be a Negleft of Appointment of *<- fhj/iUiV’
the Affeffors of the laid Duties, or if at any Time the Perfons appointed (hall negleft to do and perform what ih« they .11,,,,.

is required of than by this Aci, then and in every fuch Calc it lhall be lawful for the Surveyor or Surveyors, poiiiiedAlfcfluts

or Infpeftor or lnfpeftors, appointed.or to be appointed under Authority of the faid Afts, and theyare hereby of 'i,c
®tu,e*

required to do and perform fuch and the like Services as by thiiAft is required from Affeffors.
on faame'of

^ *

fuch Appointment or Neglect of AITcifon, Surveyor! IhsiU AS.
XXVIII. And be it further enafted. That if at any Time the Affeffors, Surveyors, or Infpcftnrr, or any AOMcn. &r.

of them, fliall, upon Examination of any Lift or Lifts, or othcrways, find that any Perfons liable to the Du- way fu.rlurjr

ties granted by this Aft hath not made any Return, or a true Return, whereby fuch Perfon could be charged
at the Rates which he or (he ought to be charged by virtue of lliis Aft, fuch Affeffors, Surveyors, and Ini pec- ducTwiiral'^nd
tors refpeftively, lhall furcharge and make a trae Affcffment upon fucli Perfon, charging fuch Perfon the Sum the Gmimiffion-

ivhich ought to be charged by virtue of this Aft ; and if any Perfon fo furcharged lhall upon an Appeal «> may jfjef,

again!! fuch Surcharge, or at the Time of allowing the fame, upon any Information exhibited before the faid

Commiffioncrs for executing this Aft, or any Two or more of them, be adjudged by them to-be guilty of any pf*
11''’n wl*lt

Offence againll this Aft, for which any pecuniary Penalty is inflicted, it lhall be lawful fur the laid Commif-
fioncrs to affefs upon the Party by way of Penalty any further Sum, not exceeding the Penally hereby in-

flifted for fuch Offence, in Addition to the faid Duty, ax the faid Commiffioncrs lhall think fit, and to caufe

tile Lid Penalty fo affeffed to be charged upon, fuch Perfon, and to be coUcftcd in the fame Manner as the Du-
ties granted by this Aft are direfted to be colleftcd; and the AfTcffors, Surveyors, and lnfpeftors making fuch AffeflWn.&c
Surcharges, (hall be entitled to receive from the Receivers General the Amount of fucli Penalties, in I'uch nutnc Fu:.

Shares, where Two or more of them are employed, as the Commiffioncrs for executing this Aft lhall certify to ‘luigaiii!i;l.*a

the Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, they are refpeftively entitled unto ; and the Adjudication of the Lid ,
°^ucl ‘>>nj ' , ' C3-

Commiffioncrs (hall be final and conclufive to all Intents and Purpofcs, without Power of appealing from the
c.mnntff >n

M °f

fame ; and the Proceedings of the Lid Commiffioncrs (hall not be removeable by any Procefs whatever into any fui.;l. «„d nuT*
Court of Law or Equity, except a Cafe lhall be demanded and Hated for the Opinion of one of the Judges remonahk. ex-
or Jullict-s of the Superior Courts, mentioned in the faid Afts, conformably to the Dircftions contained therein "T« aCaf. Le

in other Cafes relative to affeffed Taxes: Provided always, That the Lid Cnmmiffumers lhall in no Cafe miti- demanded,

gate the Sum to he affeffed by way of Penalty as aforefaid, to aids Sum than one-ffiurth Part of the Sum 10 r.-v

which the Penalty nsexpreffed in this Aft is thereby limited not to exceed: Presided alfo, That ilw Afleflitient S" 11

of any Sum as aforefaid, by wav of Penalty, by the faid C-otninilfioucrs, may lie pleaded or fltcivn in bar of any an« i»alt tuu
fubfequent Profecutiou Or Suit for the fame Oflcnce. cih« t’lofci-u-

XXIX. And he it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons charged to the Duties grained by this IVn.m irm0,-
Aft, or cither of them, (hall remove out of the Parifh or Place without firit paying or difehargmg all the faid mg wiilnmi

Duties charged upon him, her, or them, for that Year, or without leaving in fucli Parilh or Place fufficicm P-S in® ili«? Du-

Good* and Chattels whereon the faid Duties may be railed and levied <u t lief rtlpcfljycly become payable, and

the fame (liall remain unpaid for the Space of twenty Days after the Time appointed by this Aft for Payment Utv -C<Mn-

*"*

tliereof, every fuch Perfon lhall for every filch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds j and it lhall miflii.m-rs i or

be lawful for t lie Commiffioncrs for executing this Aft, in the Parifti or Place where fucli Duties lhall be charged, die Mace »l-r.c

aud they are hereby required, to certify to the Comreiffionm of any Diftrict where fuch Perfon may be, at
ciu '?< ' 1 fluii

any Time and from Tunc to Time as the Cafe may require, the Amount of the Affcffment madr upon fuch Con!mi5P“_-
Pcrfon or Perfons, together with the Amount of what may be in Arrear aud due thereon i and fuch lull men- nt »ny itiiiiia

tinned Cominiffioiurs thall thereupon iffue a Warrant uf Dlftrefu for the Recovcfy of the Whole of the Duty where fucb yFr.

that fliall then be in Arrear, and the rcafouab'e Coils attending fuch Certificate and Diftrefs, and the Keen- ll “l m*y he iUe

very of the (aid Duties, together with any Sum that may have been impofed upon fuch Perfon bv way of Pe-
01 1 •

nalty for any Offence acair.ll this Aft 1 and if Goods or Chattels cannot be found whereon Diftrefs for the a™™"?!.
“

41 Gw. III. (U. K.J S whole
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wliitli the latter whole Sums contained in fuch Warrant cannot be made, then fucli Part as cannot be fo levied by Diftrcfs as afore.

faid, lhall be recoverable as a Debt upon Record to his Majefty, hii Heirs and Succeffbns.

Duiicti. with Cota J»J Penalty.

“ Duties lhall be paid into the Exchequer, and carried to the Confolidated Fund, § 30."

Duties (Kill be XXXI. Provided always, and be it further cnaded, That the Monies ariiing from the Duties on Pcrfons in
paid into the yelped of their wearing or uling Hair Powder, and the Duties on Pcrfons in refpect of tlirir wearing or ufing

f^Mehotffer'
Armorial Hearings or Enfigns, fliall, during the Remainder of the refpeciive Periods of ten Years, to be

&c. amt sutured computed from the Times of granting the Duties on Certificates as aforefuid, heftby repealed, mentioned in

in feparaic Ac- the faid recited Ads, be paid uito the faid Receipt diiHndly and apart from each oilier and from all oilier

counts, during Branches of .the puhlick Revenue ; and there lhall be provided and kept, in the Office of the Auditor of the
ilieltemamricrof

fa jj Receipt, a Book, in which all the Produce of the laid firfl-mciitioned Duty lhall he entered in the feparate

1oVwiT ron-
Account direded to be kept by feveral Ads palled in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefeot Ma-

onnl inreeiicd jelly, lhall be entered; and another Book in which all the Produce of the lad-mentioned Duties lhall be cn-

Aft,. tered in the feparate Account direded to be kept by the feveral Ads pafled in the thirty-eighth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majdly, for the Purpofcs in the faid feveral Ads refpeftively mentioned.

SCHEDULE (A.)

BY

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable by Pcrfons ufing or wearing Hair Powder,

every Perfon who fliall ufe or wear any Hair Powder, the Annual Sum of • 11
The faid Rate or Duly to extend to every Sort or Compofltidn of Powder which lhall be ufed or worn

by any Perfon as an Article of or in or about his or her Drefs, by whatever Name the fame fliall be diflin-

guifhed, and , .

fliall be paid by the Mailer or Mi lirefa

the Cafes in the Ad mentioned.

be aflefled upon and paid by the Perfon uling or wearing the fame, except where the Duties
' w " **’" r

if any Servant, or by the Parent of any unmarried Daughter, in

SCHEDULE (B.)

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable by every Perfon who (hall ufe or wear, or caufe

to be ufed or worn, any Armorial Bearing or Enfign, by whatever Name the fame lhall be
called ; (viz.)

£. /. J.

DY every fuch Perfon keeping a Coach or other Carriage chargeable with any Duty under

tlie Management of the Commiilioners for the Affairs of Taxes, the Annual Sum of 220
By every fuch Perfon not keeping any fuch Coach or other Carriage, but who lhall he

chargeable to any of the Duties on inhabited Houfcs, or to the Duties on Houfcs,

Windows, or Lights, the annual Sum of - - - -110
By evety fuch Perfon not keeping any fuch Coach or other Carriage, not being chargeable to

the faid Duties on inhabited Houfes, or to the Duties on Houfcs, Windows, or Lights, the

Sum of - - - - - o 10 ri

The faid Rates and Duties to be paid by the Perfon ufing or wearing, or caufing to be ufed or worn, Ar.
morial Bearings or Enfigns.

CAP. LXX.

&
Gaolen (hall

make mu Luis

cl Pribncu
who, on March

Time of making
them out, were
in Cuttudy lor

Datt, AT.

Lifts lhall tie

cclivCted to the

till 0; fecund

S
juter Ssffion,

m palling Ihe

An A£t for the Relief of certain Infolvent Debtors. [27th June 1801.]

"YTTHEREAS, notwithftanding the great Prejudice and Detriment which occafional Ads of Infolvcncy
• V\ may produce to Trade and Credit, it may be convenient, in the prefent Condition of the Prifons and
‘ Gaols in this Kingdom, that fomc of the Prifoners who arc now confined therein fhould be fet at Liberty

Be it therefore enaded by the King's mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmbled, and by the Authority of

the fame, That, from and after the puffing of this Ad, all and every Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon, in any
County, Riding, Divilion, City, Town, Place, or Liberty, within tins Kingdom, lhall, is, and are hereby re^

qnired to make a true, exad, and perfed Lift, alphabetically, of the Name or Names of all and every Perfon

or Pcrfons, who, upon the firll Day of March one thoufcuid eight hundred and one, was or were, or at ar.y

Time fincc have been, under the Terms and Conditions herein mentioned, and at the Time of making out every

fuch Lift lhall be, really an adual Prifoncr or Prifoners, in the Cuftody of any Keeper or Keepers,

Gaoler or Gaolers, of any Prifon rcfpcdivclv, upon any Proccfs wbatfoever, for or by reafon of any Debt,

Damage, Coils, Sum or Sums of Money, or Contempt for Non-payment of Money ; and an Account of the

Time when fucli Prifoncr or Prifoners was or were refpcdivtly charged in Cuftody, or received in Prifon, to.

gether with the Name or Names of the Perfon or Pcrfons at whole Suit or Profecution fuch Prifoncr or

Prifoners is or are detained
;
and (hall deliver the lame to the Jufticca of the Peace, at their firft or focond Ge-

neral Quarter Sefiton, or General Sclfion of the Peace, to he held after the palling of this Ad, or al feme Ad-
journment thereof, for fuch County, Riding, City, Divifion, Town, Place, or Liberty rcfpuitively.

6 III. And
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II. Ami be it further crafted, That the Warden of hi* Majeftv's Prifon of the Fleet, and Marfhal of the w.uJen of iiie

King’s Bench Prifon, and every other Keeper and Gaoler of any other Prifon in any Place or Liberty, in this Fleet, lie. aud

Kingdom, Ihall fcverally, on the delivering in of any fuch Lift of Prifoncrs in their refpeftive Cuilody, take an jdl other Cjoleu

Oath, in the open Court of fuch Genera Quarter bi llion or General Scffion of the Peace, or Adjournment "V*"
™“ **

thereof, to the Effeft following
;

(that is to lay), ^ deleting in

;

1 T A, B. upon ray corporal Oath, in the Prcfcr.cc of Almighty God, do folcmnlv ftvear, profefs, and declare,
‘ -*• That all and every Pcrfon and Perfons, whofe Name or Names it or arc inferted and contained in the foil

1 Part of the Lift by me now delivered in and fubferibed, was or were, to the heft ofmy Knowledge and Belief,

‘ upon the firft Day of March one tlioufand eight hundred and one, really and truly Prifoncrs in actual Cuf-
‘ tody, in the Prifon of \jnfrt the Name qf the Prifon], at the Suit or Suits of the fcvcral Pcrfon or Perfons
‘ therein refpeftivcly mentioned ; ar.d alfo that all and every Pcrfon and Perfons, whofe Name or Names Is or
‘ are inferted or contained in the fecond Part of the faid Lift now by me delivered in and fubferibed as afore-

* faid, have, fince the faid firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, been committed or fur-

rendered to the faid Prifon \jnftrt the A’amr ofthe Prifon'] at the Suit or Suits of the feveral Pcrfon or Perfons
* therein rcfpcflivelv mentioned ; and that the Pcrfim or Perfons whofe Name or Names is or are therein

‘ contained, was ana were, to the bell of my Knowledge and Belief, really and truly Prifoncrs in aftual Cuf-
‘ tody on the faid firft Day of March, as appears by the Returns made to me on his and their refpeftive Com-
* mitment*. • So help me God,'

Which the faid Juftices, at their firft or fccond General Quarter Scffion or General Scflion aforefaid, or at fome On! fluLfo: jj-

Adjoummcnt thereof, within their refpeftive Juiifdiftions, are hereby empowered and required to adminifler in miniftered attKe

open Court ; and the Words of the faid Oath, herein before directed to be taken by the laid Warden and Mar-
CouiT'ond

dial refpeclively, and otlier Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon refpeftivcly; Ihall be entered or written at the End tpied j, the^
or Bottom of the Lift which Ihall be delivered in by them refpeclively, and (hall be fubferibed and fwom to by of for Lift,

them refpeclively in open Court i and every fuch Lift, which (hall be fo delivered in, fubferibed and fworn to, in Lift ftullbrkept

purfuance of this Aft, (hall be kept by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer afting as Clerk of hy the Clerk of

the Peace of every fuch County, Riding, Divifion, City, Town, Place, or Liberty refpeftivcly, in which any <!h? Pei:f
. *nd

fuch Lift as aforefaid (hall be fwom to, for the better Satisfaftion of the laid Juftices, and Information of all

or any Prifoncr or Prifonera therein named, and fo as the fame may, from Time to Time, be feen and examined
* u ‘

by any Creditor or Creditors, or Prifoncr or Prifoners, without Fee or Reward.
II I. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That all and every Keeper or Gaoler, Keepers or Trree Copies ef

Gaolers, of any fuch Prifon or Gaol, is and are hereby required, ten Days at leaft before the firft or fecond l-'A* 0>*U !>c

General Quarter Scffion or General Scffion of the Peace ill all be held after the palling of this Aft for the County, UP

Riding, City, Divifion, Town, Place, or Liberty, in which any Prifon or Gaol Ihall be, or to wliich the fame trfare 'he Set-*
Ihall belong, to fix up, in fome confpicuous Place or Waves in every fuch Prifon or Gaol, and at the moft fre- fior-

f
uented and ufual Gate, Door, or Entrance, into every fuch Prifon or Gaol, three or more true Copies of the
.ill or Lifts propofed or intended to be delivered in by any fuch Keeper or Gaoler at the faid General Quarter

Scffions, or at fome Adjournment thereof.

IV. And be it further enafted. That all and every Pcrfon and Perfons who, on the firft Day of March one Perfons being

thoufand eight hundred and one, were charged in any Prifon or Gaol for the Non-payment of any Debt or Prifoners, on

Debt*, Sum or Sums of Money, which did not in the Whole amount to a greater Sum than one thoufand five

hundred Pounds, and whofe Name or Names Ihall be inferted in anv fuch Lift to be delivered in as aforefaid, tak-

ing the Oaths hereby direfted to be taken, and Ihall perform, on his or her Part, what is required to be done by
him or her by this Aft, Ihall, as to his Pcrfon and Effects refpeftivcly, be for ever rcieafed, difeharged, and e:

ouerated, to fuch an Extent and in fuch Manner as is hcrein-after provided, and no othenvife.

forming to tbit

Ad, rtv.ll be

difeharged.

V. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, who, on the Perfonj dif-

faid firft Day of March one thoufiind eight hundred and one, was or were charged in any Prifon or Gaol, or in f
rorn

Cuftody of any Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon or Gaol, for the Non-payment of any Debt or Debts, or Sums Prifon a

their Content,

Ihall he irtihlcd

to the Benefit of

V.UHOCU- ot any reeeper or v*aoicr oi any rruon or tjaol, tor tin- iNoii-paymrnt ot any ireot or i rents, or aunu Mjfeh j |g(jl
of Money, not exceeding the Sum hcrein-bdiye mentioned, and who Ihall have been difeharged by any Creditor irui before the

or Creditors, without the Confcnt of fuch Debtor, after the faid firft Day of March, and before the palling of this palling of tbit

Aft, nevcrthelefs to take the Benefit thereof, and he, fhe, or they, Ihall he entitled to all the Benefits of this Aft,
*

'

in like Manner as if he, (he, or they, were in Culludy at the Time of the palling of this Aft : Provided, That
any fuch Pcrfon ihall prefent a Petition for that i’urpofe to the Juftices of the Peace at any next General or

Quarter Scffions, or aitv Special or Adjourned Scifiim of the Peace, and furreuder Uimfclf or herfclf at fuch «,u Art, on fur-

Scflions, and ihall give Notice of fuch Surrender in tin- London or Dublin Gaaettc, as the Calc may require, in mulcting ihi-m-

like Manner and Form as is prescribed by this Aft for Notices by Perfons intending to take- the Benefit of this fclveisiSeflioiu.

Aft, as far as the Form in the {aid Aft contained is applicable to fuch Pcrfon.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That if any Pcrfon (hall have been or flail be committed to prrfuni impri-

any Gaol or Prifon, or to the Cuilody of any Keeper or Keepers, or Gaoler or Gaolers of any Gaol or Prifon foiled before the

refpeftivcly, at any Time before the puffing of this Aft, for any Debt or Debts, or Sum or Sum* of Money for Pi'”DK of ,hi*

which he or (lie Ihall have been imprifoneo at any Time before the faid firft Day of March one thoufand eight
for whi l

hundred and one, ami at the Suit of the fame Pkuntiir, then and in fuch Cal'e every fuch Pcrfon (hall be entitled
! oialMia'vc"

to all the Benefits of this Aft, and be deemed and coullrued to be within all ancl every the Pravilions thereof, iu fora imprifan-

likc Manner in every Rcfpcft as if he or Ihc had been charged iu any Prifon or Gaol, and was actually iniprifoned cd, at ibr Suit

faid firft Day of March one llloufund eight hundred and one ; any Thing herein contained

Mnrclt t. iSot,
IhiH be entitled to tint Br unfit of this Ad.

S a VII. And

n Cuftody on the faid firft Day of March
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
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Juflirv*. on Pc- V!I. And be it further cnaftcd, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Juttice or Juftices of the Peace of
litr-mi of Piiton- ai]y County, Riding;, Divilion, City, Town, Place, or Liberty, within this Kingdom, upon the 1’etition of any

Si ilc'"* fuch Prifor.cr or Prifouers to any Jullice or Julltccs of the Peace, within Ids or their reflective Jurifdictions, upon

theit
cvcr7 Priloner or Prifur.trs fo petitioning, and, at the Time of his or her fo petitioning, leaving with the

m#y iffue tVsr- Jullice or Juftices of the Peace fo petitioned, a true Copy of the Schedule, containing his or her intended Dif-

-juiv ut bi ».*;.> covcry ol’ his or her Real and Pcrfoual Eftatc, to be fwom to at the firtt or fecond General Quarter Scflion next
it'-m i ' ll' enfuing after every fuch Petition, or fome Adjournment thereof, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, or under

V.':
Sci,lua

' their Hands and Seals, to require the Sheriff or Sheriffs, Keepers or Gaolers of any fuch Prifon, within the Ju-
rii'diftion of any fuch jullice or Juftices, to bring before the Juftices at the firil or fecond next General Quarter

Seffion or General SeUiou of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, to be held, as the Cafe (hall happen to be,

next after tlic Expiration of ten Days from the Date of fuch Warrant, for fuch refpeftivc County, Riding,

Divilian, City, Town, Place, or Liberty, the Body of any Pcrfon being in the faid Prifon as aforefaid, with

the Warrant or Warrants of his or her Detainer, together with a Copy or Copies of the Caufe or Caufes which
he, (he, or they » or are charged with in any Prifon or Gaol a* aforefaid, at the Time aforefaid ; for which Copy
or Copies of uicli Caufe or Caufes, fuch Prifoner Ihall apply to the faid Keeper or Gaoler of fuch Prifon, or to

the Clerk of the Papers, or other Pcrfon who (hall make out and tranferibe the tune, at lead fix Days before

the Time of his or her Appearance
;
which Warrant of every Jufticc or Juftices, every fuch Sheriff and Sheriffs,

Keeper or Gaoler, is and are hereby commanded to obey.
Two Juliirei Vlil. ‘ And whereas confiderablc Time may intervene between the paffiug of this Aft and the next General
miy, upon Pc-

• Quarter Saffian or General Sefiion ofthe Peace, which would be the Means of detaining in Prifon a Number of

IVhtortTacm-
‘ fkrions wt>o, with their Families, are in the greateft Diftrefs be it further enacted. That it (hall and may be

bie their Ovum Hwftft for any two or more of the Julliccs of the Peace for any County, Riding, Diviuon, City, Town, Place,

at foon m may or Liberty, upon Petition, from Debtors as aforefaid, to affemblc their refpeftivc Courts as foou as may be after

be alter prilin(> palling this Aft, for the Purpofe of adminiilering the Oaths, and other the Matters required by this Aft, and to

Piirpofei' there*
aPP°'nl fi^h 15ay or Days for the Difcliarge of Prifoncrs as they (hall fee proper,

of. and appoint Day* for the Difi harge of Prifoncrs.

Schedule! null IX. And be it further enafttd, That the Copy of every fuch Schedule which (hall be left or delivered in as
rrra...n with the aforefaid, Ihall be and remain with the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer afting as Clerk of
Clerk «f the

tl,e Peace for the County, Riding, Divifion, City, Town, Place, or Liberty, in which the fame (hall have
been fo left, there to remain and be infpefted, from Time to Time, as Occaiton fltall require, by any Creditor”

' of any fuch Prifoner who (hall defirc to infpefl the fame.

Debtors intend. X. And be it furtlw cneftcd, That all and every Debtor or Debtors confined in any Gaol of that Part of
in* <0 *rP<y ,ar the United Kingdom called Sjagland or Wales, who (hull intend to apply to be difeharged and exonerated under

JjriJ
r’

i 'ch:r**' this Aft as aforefaid, Ihall firil caufe puHkk Notice to be inferted in three feveral London Gazet/ej, previous to

vigut^Nitlvc*"
fuch General or Quarter Seffion or General Scffion, or the Adjournment thereof, at which fuch Application

thrice*in the (hall be made ; aim if fuch Debtor fliall be in Cuftody in any fuch Gaol out of London or the Weekly
Ixrcii.r. cr Dut- Bilk of'Mortality, then alfo in fome Ncwfpaper which (hall be publilhed in or near the County, Riding, Divi-
lin Queue, &c. bon, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, in the Gaol whereof he or (he (hall be fo in Cuftody; and in like

Manner all ami every Debtor and Debtors confined in any Gaol of that Part of the United Kingdom called

Ireland, who Ihall intend to apply to be difeharged and exonerated under this Aft, (hall firil caufe publick.

Notice to be inferred in three feveral Dublin Gazelles, previous to fuch General or Quarter Seffion, or General
Seffioru or the Adjournment thereof, at which fuch Application (hall be made ; and it fuch Debtor (hall be in

Cuftody in any Gaol out of Dublin, or the County of Dublin, then alfo in fome Ncwfpaper in or near the-

County, City, Town, or Liberty, in the Gaol whereof he or (he Ihall be fo in Cuftody
; containing the Name.

Trade, Occupation, and Defcnption, and the. two lafl Places of Abode, if fo many, of every fiich Debtor
and Debtors, and the Prifon where be, (he, or they is or are confined, and of his, her, ortheir Intention to take

the Benefit of this Aft, and mentioning fuch Notice in fuch Gazelle or Ncwfpaper refpeftively, to be the firil,

freond, or third Notice, according to the Time of publifliing each of fuch Notices ; for the mferting each of the
laid Notices in the London or Dublin Gazelle, or in any other Ncwfpaper, there (hall be paid each Tune, by every
Prifoncr, the Sum of Four-pence and no more ; the firil of which faid Notices (hall be fo inferted in the (aid

Gazeliei refpeftively, and in the (aid other Newfpapcrs, as the Cafe may require, twenty-one Days at the lead,,

and the lall of the faid Notice* fix Days at the leall before any fuch firil or fecond General Quarter Seffion, or
Gtr.trnl Seffion, or Adjournment thereof, (hall be held at aforefaid, fo tliat as well all the Creditors who have
not charged the faid Debtor or Debtors m Cuftody, as thofc Creditors who have charged fuch Debtor or
Debtors ra Execution, or on Mefnc Procefs, or otherwise, may have fufficicnt Notice thereof.

Dc&ior" Ihall <5e- XL And, to the Intent that all Creditors may have full and fufficicnt Time to confidcr the Matters and
n«r Schedules Things contained in the Schedule or Schedules, intended to be delivered in by any Debtor or Debtors ; be it
wiiie Gaoler further enafted. That every- fuch Debtor, when he or (he (hall (according to the Directions of this Aft) publifH

IbVNotiee
* the firil Notice of an Intention to take. the Benefit of tins Aft, he or (he (hall, in fuch Notice, declare that the

’ Schedule containing his nr her intended Difcovcry of his or her Real and Pcrfonal Ellate
(
to be fwom to in Man-

ner as by this Aft is direfted) is lodged in the Hands of the Keeper or Gaoler, or the Deputy of fuch Keeper
er Gaoler, of the Prifon wherein aity Inch Debtor (hall be confined ; and every fuch Debtor i* hereby direfted

and required to deliver fuch Schedule to fuch Keeper or Gaoler, or Deputy, as the Cafe may be, before he (hall

arii r« jfnHi pnblilh fuch firft Notice a* aforefaid, figned with his or her own Chriiban and Surname, to be attefted by any

fcatf (-(rmami- fuch Keeper, Gaoler, or Deputy ; and in Cafe any Debtor (hall neglcft or rcfnfc to deliver one fuch Schedule to

ni to Prifon. fuch Keeper, Gaoler, or Deputy, prior to fuch his firft Notice to be given as aforefiiid, he or (he, upon due Proof
made of tuch Ncgleft, to the Satisfaction of the Court to which fuch Debtor (hall make Application, (hall be

remanded
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remanded back to Prifon, there lo remain until he or (he (hall have complied with the Directions aforefaid ; and
every foeli Keeper, Gaoler, or Deputy, in hereby directed a*d required to attcll the Signature of the Debtor’s

Name to fuch Schedule, and to receive the fame into his Cuitody and Charge, giving a Duplicate thereof to

every fuch Debtor, with an Acknowledgment of lib having received the Original
j and he is hereby further

required to deliver a true Copy of any fuch Schedule, figned by himfclf, upon Requeft made to him by any Cre-

ditor for that Purpofe, iu Writing, fuch Copy to be delivered to the Creditor himfclf, or to fuch Perfon as he
(hall appoint to receive the fame, within three Days after Demand made

;
anil if any fuch Keeper, Gaoler, or

Deputy, (hall neglect or refute to conform to the Dircftions hcrehy given him refpefting fuch Schedule, every

fuch Keeper, Gaoler, or Deputy, fo offending, (hall pay the Sum of twenty Pounds to any Pcrfon who (hall fue

for and recover the fame, in any of his Mujelty's Courts of Record at Wefmmjlcr or Dublin refpeftively, as the

Cafe may lie, by Actjon of Debt.
XII. And be it further enafted, That the Notices to be given by every Debtor, iu Manner direfted by this

Aft, (hall he to tbecffeft following; (that is to fay),

‘ T [infer! the Name, Trade, Occupation, and Defeription, and the ftuo hr/) Placet
* JL of Modi, iffo many"] now confined in [infert the Name ofthe Prifon and County],
* and not being charged in Cudody 011 the firll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, with any
* Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding iu the Whole the Sum of one thoufand five hundred
1 Pounds, do hereby give this (firft, fecond. or third], publick Notice, that 1 intend to take the Benefit of an
* Aft, puffed in the Forty-firll Year of his prefent Majclh Reign, intituled, [hereJet forth the Title of thu Mls
‘ and fit he thefrj! Notice, then a,ldj And I do hereby give Notice, that a true and perfeft Schedule, containing
‘ a Difcovery of ail my Real and Pcrfonal Dilute, hereafter to be fwom to, is now ready to be delivered to any
* Creditor applying for the fame to the Keeper or Gaoler, or his Deputy, of the laid Prifon/
And every luch Notice (hall be figned by the Debtor, ami countcrfigncd by the Keeper or Gaoler, or Deputy
of fuch Keeper or Gaoler, of fuch Prifon.

XIII. And be it further enufted, That every fuch Debtor as aforefaid, not being charged as aforelaid, on the

laid firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, with any Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of Money,
in the Whole to a greater Amount than the Sum of one thoufand five hundred Pounds, who (hall apply to the

General or Quarter Scfiion, or any Adjournment thereof, (hall, in cafe it fhati be proved upon Oath, or by pro-

ducing the faid three Gazettes and Ncwfpapcrs refpeftively before mentioned, to the fold Jufticcs at any luch

Seffion, or the Adjournment thereof, that luch Notices were inferted in the London and Dublin Gazettes, and
other Ncwfpapcrs refpeftively, as were required in Manner aforefaid, and that the Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo applying
was or were aftually a Prifoner or Prifoners on the firll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, in

the Prifon or Gaol, in which his, her, or their Name or Names is or are fpccificd in the I.ill delivered in at fuch

firll or fecond Scfiion, or any Adjournment thereof, or in fomc other Pnfon or Gaol as aforefaid, in purfimnee

of this Aft, and (hall, in open Court, at the faid General Quarter Scfiion or General Seffiun, or any Adjourn-
ment thereof, fubferihe and deliver in a true Schedule or Account of all his or her Real Ellatc, in Pofleflion, Re-
verlion, Remainder, or Expectancy, and of any other Nature and Kind wliatfncver, and alfo the whole of his

or her Pcrfonal Ellatc, which lie or (he, or any Pcrfon or Pcrfons in Truft for him or her, or for his or her Ufc, Be-
nefit, or Advantage, is or are feifed of, imcrcllcd in, or entitled to, or was or were in his, her, or their Pol-

feffion, Cuflody, or Power, or which he, (he, or they, or fuch Pcrfon or Perfons had any Power of difpotlng of

or charging for his, her, or their Benefit or Advantage, at any Time fincc his or her Commitment ti, Priiun, with

the Names of his or her fevera! Debtors, and where they refpeftively live or may be met with ; and the fcvcr.il

Sums of Money from them refpeftively owing, and how the fame refpeftively became due, and are fecured, and
if by Mortgage, Specialty, Cuntraft, Note, or uther Writing, then the Name and Names, and Places of Abode,
of the fcvcral Witncfle* who can prove fuch Debts or Contraftf, (if there be any fuch) ; and lhall alfo make
Oath and fwcar to the following Eficft, according to the Special Circumllunces fo far as the fame fiiall be con-

fident with the Provifionn hereinafter contained ; (that is to fay),

‘IMS, upon my corporal Oath, in the Prefence of Almighty God, do folemnly (wear, proted, and declare,

* That on the firll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, I was really and truly a Prifoner,
• in the actual Cudody of iu the Prifon or Gaol of
4 at the Suit of without any Fraud or Collufion whatfoever ; and that I have, ever fincc

• my Commitment, continued a Prifoner within the Prifon of in the aftual Cudody of the
• Keeper or Gaoler of the faid Prifon of [or mentioning fame other Prifon or Prfons, as the Cafe
• may ie], or within the Liberties thereof, at the Suit of and without any Fraud or Collufion

• whatfoever
;
and that the Schedule new delivered by me, and fubferibed, doth contain, to the bed of my Ktiow-

* ledge, Remembrance, and Belief, a full, jull, true, and perfeft Account and Difcovery of all the Goods, Effcfts,

' and EHates, Real and Pcrfonal, in Pofleflion, Revcrfion, Remainder, or Expeftancy, and of every other Nature
* and Kind whatfoever, which I, or any Perfon -in Trull for me, or for mv Benefit or Advantage, -are feifed orpof-
4 felled of, interefled in, or entitled to, or was or were in my Pofleflion, Cudody, or Power, or in the Pofleflion, Cuf-
• tody, or Power ofany fuch Pcrfon as aforefaid, or which I or fuch Perfon had any Power of difpofing ofor cliarg-

‘ ing for iny Benefit or Advantage, at any Time fincc my Commitment to Prifon, and of all Debt* to me owing, or
• to any Perfon or Perfons in 'trull for me, and of all the Securities and Contrnfts whereby any Money now is,

‘ or will or may hereafter become payable, or any Benefit or Advantage may accrue to me, or to my TJfc, or to
* any Perfon or Perfons in Tmfl forme, and the Names and Place* of Alioae of the fcvcral Pcrfons from whom
• fuch Debts are due and owing, and of the Witneflcs that can prove fuch Debts or Contraft J \_fnnrfuch there /-r],

• and that neither I, nor any other Perfon or Pcrfons in Truft for me, or my Ufc, have any Lands, Money, Stock,
4 or any Eftatc, Real or Penbnal, in Pofleflion, Revcrfion, Remainder, or Expeftancy, or of any Nature or Kind

2 * foever

to Dcbioi', and
and alfo lo Cre-
ditari ,lctr,age-
ing ihcm, on
Penally ol aoL

Notice! Hull I a

given in the tal-

lowing

figned by ilia

Debtor and
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provlng Noiieea
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frnrd. dull, in
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‘ foever, or Power of t’.ifpofing of, or charging for my Benefit or Advantage, other than what arc in tl:c faid

• Schedule contained, except Wearing Apparel and Bedding for myfrlf and Family, Working Tool*, and ne-

* cdiary Implements for my Occupation and Calling, together with a Sum of Money not exceeding fire Pounds,

‘ and uiefe in the Whole not exceeding the Value of Thirty Pounds ; and that I have not, nor any Perfon for

‘ me hath, directly or indirectly, fold, Veflened, or otherwise conveyed, difpolcd of ill Trttft, or concealed, all or

1 any Part of my Lands, Money, Goods, Chattels, Stock, Debts, Securities, Contracts, or Ellates, Real or Prr-

* fonal, whereby to (ecu re the lame, or to receive or expciEt any Profit or Advantage therefrom, or with an In-

• tent to defraud or deceive any Creditor or Creditors to whom I am or was indebted in anvwife hmvfocver.
• So help me God.*

And the faid Schedule and Oath (lull he, hy every fuch Debtor, fubferibed in the Prefence of the Jufticcs in

open Seflion of the Peace, as hereby direfted, and (hall be kept by, and remain with the Clerk of the Peace,

Town Clerk, or other Officer acting as Clerk of the Peace, for the County, City, Liberty, DivHion, Town or

Place, where the fame (hall be fubferibed and taken, for the better Information of all the Creditors of fuch

Debtor who ihall defire or may have Occafion to refort thereto, and every fuch Creditor (hall be at Liberty, at

feafonable Times In the Day Time, to perufc and examine the fame.

XIV. And he it further cnafted, That the Jufticcs of the Peace within their respective Jurifdiclions, at any
fuch General Quarter Scffion or General Seffiun, or Adjournment thereof, at the Rcqucll of any Creditor or

Creditors of any fuch Debtor, are hereby authorized to caufe the Deputy Warden and Marihal of the Fleet

and King’s Bench Ptifon, ur any other Under Officer, Tipftaff, and Turnkey of any Prifon or Gaol, and any

other Perfon, within their refpeftive Jurifdiftions, to come before them, and to examine them refpeftively on
Oath touching any of the Matters contained in any of the Oaths preferibed by this Aft to he taken, and
the Truth thereof ; and if the Oath which (hall have been taken in open Court by any Debtor or Debtors fitall

not hr difproved by good Teltimony of any credible Perfon or Perfon* on Oath, and fuch Jufticcs, or the ma-
jor Part of them prelcnt at any fuch General Quarter Scffion, or General Seflion, or any Adjournment thereof,

Ihall be fitti-fied with the Truth of the Oath taken by fuch refpeftive Debtor, thru fuch Jufticcs (hall, in fuch

Seflion, or fome Adjournment thereof, adjudge fuch Debtor or Debtors to lie entitled to the Benefit ofthis Aft

;

and Ihall order the faid Sheriff or Sheriffs, Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers, of fuch Prifon or Prifons,

forthwith to let at Liberty fuch Prifoncr or Prifoncrs, without haring or taking any Fee or Reward, other than
one Shilling For the Trouble of bis Attendance with every fuch Prifoncr at the faid Seflion for ltis faid Difcharge

;

and every fuch Order (hall be a fuffieitnt Difcharge to the Sheriff or Sheriffs, Keeper or Keeners, Gaoler or
Gaolers, of fuch Prifon or Prifons, and Ihall indemnify him or them again!! any Efcape or Efcape s, Aftion
or Actions vltatfocver for Efcape. which (hall or may be brought, commenced, or profccutcd, againfl him or them.

XV. And be it further cnafted by the Authority afnrefaid, That all the Ellatc, Right, T itle, Intcrcft, and
Trull, of fuch Debtor of, in, and unto, all the Real Ellatc, as well Freehold and Copyhold as Cuftomary,
and to all the Perfon al Ellatc, Debts, and Effefts of every fuch Debtor, (hall, immediately after fuch Adjudica-
tion, be, and the fame is hereby veiled in the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer ailing as

Clerk of the Peace, of and for the County, Riding, City, Town Corporate, Divifion, Liberty or Place,

where any Debtor (hall be refpeftively difeharged ; and every fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
Officer ailing as Clerk of the Peace, is hereby direfted and required to make an Affignmcnt and Conveyance
of every fuch Debtor’s Ellatc and Effefts, veiled in fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer

afting as Clerk of the Peace as aforefaid, to fuch Creditor or Creditors of the faid Debtor as the Jufticcs, at

any General or Quarter Scffion of the Peace, or at any Adjournment thereof, which fitall be held by them within

their refpeftive Jurtfdiftions (hall order and direft, which Affignmcnt and Conveyance (hall be good and effeftual

in the Law, to all Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever, without being wrote on Parchment or Paper (lamped, to

veil the Ellates thereby afligned and conveyed in the Party or Parties to whom the fame fitall he fo affigned and
conveyed, his, her, and their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and A digits, according to the Ellatc and Intend
the Debtor had therein ; and every fuch Affignmcnt and Conveyance fitall be iB Trull for die Benefit of the Cre-
ditor or Creditors of every fuch Debtor to whom the fame fliall be made, and die Reft of the Creditors of every

fuch Debtor, in refpeftof or in proportion to their refpeftive Debts; and every Perfon or Perfon* to whom any
fuch Affignmcnt and Conveyance as afnrefaid (hall be made, is and are hereby fully empowered to fue. from Time
to Time, as there may be Occafion, iu his, her, or their own Name or Names, for the Recovery and attaining any
Ellatc or Effefts of any fuch Debtor, and alfo to execute any Trull or Power veiled in, nr created for the Ule or
Rcncfit of any fuch Debtor, but in Trull for the Benefit ol* him or thcmfclves, and the Reft of the Creditors
of every fuch Debtor, and to give fuch Difcharge and Difcharge* to any Perfon or Pcrfons who Ihall refpeftively

be indebted to fuch Debtor as may be requifite ; and every Cucn Afligncc or Aflignccs Ihall, with all convenient
Speed, after his or their accepting fuch Affignmcnt or Conveyance, ule his and their befl Endeavours to receive

and get in the Ellatc and Ellefis of every fuch Debtor, and Hull, with all convenient Speed, make Sale of all

the Ellates of fuch Debtor veiled in filch Afligncc or Aflignccs ; and if fuch Debtor Ihall be interfiled in
or entitled to any Real Ellatc, cither in PolTcffioii, Revcriion, or Expeftancv, the fame, within the Space
of two Months after fuch Affignmcnt and Conveyance, Ihall he fold by publick Aftion, in fuch Manner, and
at fuch Place, as the major Part of the Creditors of any fuch Debtor, who Ihall affcmble together on any Notice
in Writing, publilhed in the London Gazette, or in fome Daily Paper, if the Debtor before his going to Prifon

refided in London, or in the Weekly Bills of Mortality, or if in Dublin, or the County of DMn, in the Dublin
Gazette, or in fome Daily Paper printed and publilhed at Dublin, and if elfewhcre, then in fome Ncwfpaper
which Ihall be publilhed in or near the County, Riding, Divifion, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, in which
fuch Debtor dwelled before he or flic was committed to Prifon, thirty Days before any fuch Sale Ihall lw
made, Ihall, under his Hand, or their Hands, agree on ; and every filch Afliguec or Aflignccs at the End of
three Months at fartheft from the Time of his or their accepting any fuch Affignmcnt or Conveyance as afore-

faid.
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to at tlic Scf-

faid, (hall make a fair and juft Dividend of all fuch Debtor's Eftatc and Effefts, which lhall have been then videnH wuliin

recovered, amongit bis or her Creditors, in proportion and in regard to each Creditor’s refpeftive Debt ; but before 'h"c Months,

any fuch Dividend (hall be made, fuch Aflignce or Aflignees fliall make up an Account of fuch Debtor’s Ef-
f(j2rXxuuni,

tatc, and make Oath in Writing, before one or more Juftiec or Jullices of the Peace of the County, Riding, o/oath.”
111" *

or Divilion, Town, Liberty, or Place, in which any fuch Debtor fliall have been difeharged, that every fuch
Account contains a fair and juft Account of the Eftatc and Effcfb of every fuch Debtor got in, by, or for

fuch Aflignce or Aflignees, and of all Payments made in refpeft thereof, and that all Payments in every fuch
Account charged were truly and bond fide made and paid ; and Notice of the making of every fuch Dividend Thirty DaysKo-
(hall be publifhed in like Manner as a Meeting of the Creditors is hcrcin-before directed to be publilhed, thirty ’i"

1

?
1

Days at leaft before the fame (hall be made ; and no Creditor fliall be allowed to receive any Share of fnch
Dividend, until he (hall have made out the Jullnefs and Identity of his Debt by Oath, or due Proof, in Writing, No Crediui”'
before fome fuch Juftice or Jullices i and if any Creditor of fuch Debtor lhall be diflatisfted with the Reality or null n,Jre „nii*
Fairnefa of any Debt claimed by any other Creditor, then the fame, at the Requeft of any fuch Creditor or has pruned hit

Creditors fo diffatisfied, lhall be examined into by the Jullices of the County, Riding, Dtvifion, City, Liberty, Del) t-

or Place, in which fuch Debtor (hall have been adjudged to have been entitled to tile Benefit of this Aft, at Kcallty of Dd'ii

their next General or Quarter Scflion, or fome Adjournment thereof, and what they fliall there determine in the

Prcmifc* lhall be conclulive to all Parties ; and if, after Payment of all fuch Debtor’s Creditors, there fliall any flon_

of his Eftatc and Effects remain, after Payment of all rcafouable Charges, the fame fliall be paid to fuch Surplus of Ef-
Dcbtor, his Executors, or Adminiftratora. frib Hull U>

paid the DvL1.11.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That all apd every Creditor; and Creditors of any Debtor Credit .- i..r

who lhall be difeharged by virtue of this Act, for any Sum or Sum* of Money payable by way of Annuity, or AnnuiuV.- or

otherwife, at any future Time or Time by virtue of any Bond, Covenants, or other Securities of any Nature
a,

whatever, may be and lhall be entitled to be admitted a Creditor or Creditors, and may and lhall be entitled xim'j, iWlro-
to receive a Dividend or Dividends of the Eftate of fueh Debtor, in fuch Manner, and upon fuch Terms and reive DiwUraris

Conditions, as fuch Creditor or Crcditois would have been entitled unto by the Laws now in force if fuch Minuter a Cum-
Debtor had become Bankrupt, and without Prejudice in future to their refpeftive Securities, otherwife than as m,®OB 01

the fame would have been affected by a Proof made in refpeft thereof by the Creditor under a Commiffion of

Bankrupt, and a Certificate obtained by the Bankrupt under fuch Commiflion.

XVI I. And, for obviating any Doubts which may otherwife arife how far the feveral Powers and Autho- Powers ofClerk

ritie*, by this Aft veiled in or given to Clerks of the Peace, may be lawfully done, excrcifcd, or performed, by «*’••* f.-r

the Deputy or Deputies of the Clerk of the Peace for the County Palatine of Laneafter, (the faid Office of
Clerk of the Peace for the faid County of Lanraflcr being held by Letters Patent from his Majdty, with

e|^nd
the Power of executing the fame by Deputy or Deputies) ; be it further enafted and declared, That all Cun- Deputies,

veyanccs and Aflignmeuts of the Eftatc and Effects of any Debtor or Debtors, and all other Acts, Deeds, Mat-
ters, and Things, which lhall be done, cxerciftd, or performed, in the Execution of this Aft by any Deputy
or Deputies of the Clerk of the Peace for the faid County Palatine of Luncafter, or by the Perfon or Perfons

who, for the Time being, (ball exerdfe and perform the Trolls and Duties of the faid Office within and for the

faid County Palatine, fliall be of the fame Force, Validity, and Effect, in the 1-aw, to all Intents and Purpofes,

as if the lame had been done, executed, and performed, by tlic Clerk of the Peace for the faid County Pala-

tine of LancaJIcr for the Time being.

XVI II. And, to the Intent that no Loft may arife to any Creditor or Creditors from any Neglcft or Omif- ah Etlai« o!

.

lion in the Schedule, not containing the Whole of the Eftate’, Real or Perfonal, belonging to any Debtor who Dcuur*. tho* out

fliall apply for his or her Difchargc, under tile Authority of this Aft ; be it enafted. That all the Eftate, wllfc- ‘nfemA inSche-

thcr Real or Perfonal, which (hall belong to any Debtor or Debtors, and of which he, (he, or they, lhall be
actually pofleffed nr entitled unto at the Time of making fuch Schedule, lhall be deemed and taken to be Part cicrit'oi the

of the Eftatc contained in fuch Schedule though not inlerted therein, and fliall in like Manner become veiled Peace,

in the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clrrk, or other Officer acting as fuch, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the

fame had been contained in fuch Schedule, and had been delivered into the Court according to the Direftions

of this Aft.
XIX. Provided always, and be it enafted. That no Perfon holding any Security whatfoever, for which fuch Holden cfSe-

Debtor never received any valuable Confidcration, lhall be entitled to receive any Benefit from the Eftate of ' “riti** given

fuch Debtor, unlcfs the Perfon holding fuch Security fliall make it appear, to the Satisfaction of the Jullices at T
i,ho

.
U! Cunfi"

fome General or Quarter Scflion, or Adjournment thereof, that he or lhc became poffcffcd of the fame bondf.dt

and for good or valuable Conlidcration.
on Proofrtfvalue given 1-y fuch holder*

XX. Provided always, and be it enafted, That in cafe of the Death or Removal of any Clerk of the Peace, U!«w (hill n
Town Clerk, or other Officer acting as Clerk of the Peace as aforelaid, in whom the Eftatc, Right, Title, J"

Clnrk

Intcrcft, or Truft, of any Debtor or Debtors lhall have veiled by the Authorityof this Aft, every fuch Eftate, Thn/bruo"
Right, Title, Intcrcft, and Truft, lhall become veiled in the Sr.cccITor or SuccclTors to every fuch Clerk of

tlie Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer afting as Clerk of the Pence asafortfaid refpeftively, as- the Cafe may
be, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, under the Provifions of this Aft.
XXL Provided further, and be it alfo enafted. That no Suit in Equity lhall be commenced- byany Affignee NoSui

or Aflignees of any fuch Debtor’s Eftate and Effefts, without the Confent of the major Part in Value of thfc 'y^
Credtt-'rs of fuch Debtor, who fhall meet together purfuant to a Notice to be given, at leaft ten Days bciore

(

fuch Meeting, In the London Caojtle, or other Ncwfpaper which (ball be publilhed iu the NcigbbourliDod-of

the laft Refidcnce of fuch Debtor or Debtors for that Purpcfc. luc ofCi

XXII. Aud be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or ScUvdui*

other be pcodu
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Clerk* of the ether Officer acting iu Clerk of the Peace, for every rcfpc&iyc County, City, and Countv Town, and County
Peace to Cre- Riding, Divifion, Cinque Port, Liberty-, ai.d Phr -, milt whom any Schedule of the Eftate5 of any Ltfokeut
dit

a
T

r‘ 1 r Debtor or Debtor* IhaU be left, and hi:- Sueccflbrs, Clerks of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer a-fting

^||'bc
°* at Clerk of the Peace n* aforefaid, dud!, on the reafonablc Req licit of any Creditor or Creditors of fuch lnfnl-

Evidence. vent Debtor or Debtor*, or his or their Attorney, produce and Ihew to fuch Creditor or Creditors, or hi* yr

their Attorney, in the Day Time, the Schedule of the Eflatc of any fuch Iufolvcnt Debtor or Debtors, which
(lull be left with any fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or oilier Officer afling as Clerk of the Peace, or

his Predcccffor in that Office, the Peril in. fo requiring to fee and penife any fuch Schedule paying or tendering

to the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer acting as Clerk of the Pence, in whole Cuflody any

fuch Schedule ihall be, or hi* Depot j , the Sum of one Shilling for hi* Trouble in fearclting for and looking

out fuch Schedule, and attending wnillt the fame ihall be perufed by the Party requiring to have the fame looked

out, and to perufe the fame
;
and that a true Copy of every fuch Schedule, figncd by the Clerk of tlic Peace,

Town Clerk, or other Officer acting as Clerk of the Peace, in whofc Cuilody the fame (hall be, or his Deputy,
purporting the fame to be a true Copy of fuch Schedule, without being wrote on Stamped Paper, and for

which Copy no more Ihnfl be paid Uta'i Sixpence by the Sheet, each Sheet containing feventy-two words, and
fo in proportion for a Ids Number of Words, ihall, at all Times, be admitted in all Courts whatfoever as legal

C1erk °f ,l“ Evidence of the fiunc ; and if any Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy, Town Clerk, or other Officer acting ns

^produce
S Clerk of the Peace, (hall, ou reafonablc Requeft as aforefaid, ncglc£t or refufe to produce to any fuch Creditor

Schedules lee. or Creditors as aforefaid, or his or their Attorney, any fuch Schedule as aforefaid, and to permit the fame to

Hull forfeit tol. be infpected as aforefaid in the Day Time, on fuch Payment orTender as aforefaid being made to him, or (hall

with Treble alk or take more titan after the Rate of Sixpence by the Sheet, each Sheet to contain feventy-two Words, and
Co®*' fo in proportion for lets than feventy-two Words in a Sheet, or ihall refufe to make and deliver a Copy of any

fuch Schedule ou being requefted as aforefaid fo to make the (kmc, and having the Money tendered to him for

Payment of fuch Copy after the Rate aforefaid, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of ten

Pounds, which Ihall and may be fued for and recovered in any of bis Majefty’s Courts of Record at IVeftmtnfler,

by Adlion of Debt, together with Treble Coils of Suit, in the Name of any Perfon who (hall prolecutc for

Anplteatfan of the fame, and one Moiety of which Sum forfeited (hall, when recovered, go to the Party who profecutcd for

the Penalty. the (ante, and the other Moiety thereof to the Poor of the Parifli in which the Offence (hall be committed.

Affiance, ih.ill XXI 11 . Provided always, and be it enacted. That before fuch Time as any Aflignee ur Affignecs as afore-
cuui[«>uml with faid (hall enter ou, or take any Profit from, any Copvliuld or Cuilomary Ellate as afore laid, he or they (hall
Lorri. of Manur* aml compound with the I.ord or Lords of the Manor or Manors of whom the fame doll lie holdcn, for

Cuilnury
J Ur

l ^c P»yra'“t of fuch Fine or Income a* upon any Surrender and Admiffion thereto, hath heretofore been mod
Ellate*.

" ufually accuHomcd to be paid ; and that upon every fuch Agreement or Compofition made, the faid Lord or

Lords for the Time being, al the next Court, or fame fubfequent Court, which (hull be holden for the (aid

Manor or Manors, (hall admit fuch Aflignee or Affignecs, Tenant or Tenants, to fuch Copyhold orCuflomary
Eilatc, according to the Cuftota of the faid Manor or Manors of which the (ante (hall he holdcn, and for and
during fuch Ellate and Intercfl as the (aid Debtor had therein at the Time of his or her being di(charged as
aforciaid, referving tlte Rents, Duties, Heriots, Cutlams, and Services, payable aud to be rendered in refpeit

of the faid Copyhold or Cuilomary Eilatc.

The Right of XXIV. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to prejudice or affeft any Eftate or fn-
rumc hut the tereft, or Right whatfoever, of any Perfon or Perfons, other than the faid Debtor, which may be expectant

ilUa
uP°n or unto tlte Ellate or Ititereft of the faid Debtor hereby veiled in the faid Clerk of the Peace,

Town Clerk, or other Officer .lifting as Clerk of the Peace ; but that the Eilatc, littered, and Right what-

foever, of every other Perfon or Perfons, ihall remain, continue, and be (itved, to them, in the fame Manner as

if diis Act. had not been made.
Arf ihnH not XXV. Provided alfo, and be it cradled by the Authority aforefaid. That nothing in this Aft (hall extend,
p.rvrn, Mon- or ^ gcndrujtJ to hinder or prevent any Mortgage or Mortgages, Charges or Liens, upon the Eftate

taking pi^, of fuch Debtor or Debtor*, or any Part thereof, to take place upon tlte Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

Claim* of an in- or Pcrfonal Ellate or Effects, comprized in, or charged or affected by fuch Mortgage or Mortgages, Charges
fenor Nature. or Liens refpeftivcly, nor to prevent any Statute Staple, Statute Merchant, Recognizance or Judgment, ac-

knowledged bv or obtained againll any luch Debtor or Debtor*, to take place upon the Lnuds, Tenements, or
Real Eftate of fuel* Debtor ur Debtors 5 and alfo where any Inquifitton Ihall have been taken upon any
fuch Statute or Recognizance, or any Writ or Execution Ihall have been taken out and delivered to the

Sheriff or proper Officer upon any fuch Judgment, before fuch Difeharge lluill be given in open Seflion to any
fuch Debtor ns aforefaid, the Pcrfonal Eilatc of every fuch Debtor rcfpcctivcly Audi be fuhjecl thereto, in th’c

tirft Place, for fo much a* (hall remain due upon fuch Mortgage, Charge, Lien, Statute, Recognizance, or Judg-
ment rcfpectively, in like Marnier as fuch Mortgagees and Perfons, having fuch Chargesor Liens, and Creditors,

by Statute, Recognizance, or Judgment, would Unvc been preferred to other Creditors of an inferior Nature,
againll the Real or Pcrfonal Ellate of fuch Debtor and Debtors refpe&ively, if this A£t had not been made ;

any Thing herein-before contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notvvithilanding.
Ptwer of leafing XXVI. ‘ And whereas many Perfons who may be entitled to and claim the Benebt of this Act arc feifed and

Real oi Pcrfonal
* poffeffed of Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, to hold to fuch Debtors for the Term of their natural

Eflatr, —|W in
* Lives, with Power of granting Leafes, and taking Fines, referving fmall Rents on fuch Ellates for one, two, or

AtEgnev*. ‘ three Lives, in Poffeffion or ReverCon, or for fomc Number of Year* determinable upon Lives ; or have Powers
* over Real or Pcrfonal Eftate, which fuch Debtors could execute for their own Advantage, and which faid
* Powers ought to be executed for the Benefit of the Creditors of fuch Debtor* be it therefore cnafted by the

Authority aforefaid. That in every fuch Cafe, all and every the Powers of leafing fuch Lands, Tenements, and
Hereditaments, and all other fuch Powers as aforciaid over Real or Pcrfonal Eftate, which arc or Ihall be veiled

in
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in any lueb Prifoner or Piiibuera aa-aforefaid, Iluill be and arc hereby vefted in the Affignee or Afligntes of the

Real in, I Pcrfonal F.ilatc of fuch Prifoner, by virtue of this Act, to be by fuch Afliguec or Afiignccs executed
fur the Benefit of all and every the Creditors of fucii Prifoners as aforciaid.

XXV I T. ‘ And whereas, in fomc Prifous or Gaols in this Kingdom, the Office of Keeper or Gaoler is held
‘ in Fee, for Life, or otherwife, by Perfona wlio never act as Keepers or Gaolers thanfelvcs, or know any Tiling
‘ of die I’rifoacrs therein, but depute or employ fomc Perfon or Perfona under them as Keeper* or Gaolers of
* fuch Prifons or Gaols he ii therefore cnacied. That iu every fuch Cafe, the Permit who lhall have been aflu-

J}"'
ally employed and afted as IXputy Keeper or Gaoler of any fuch Prifon or Gaol at die Time of the delivering

Tu*
1
**

ftM."
i 1 of die Lifts lurehy dtrefted to he delivered in, of Prifoncrs in any fuch Prifon or Gaul, at any General or ihiu
(Quarter Scffions of the Peace, or fome Adjournment thereof, and not die Principal Keeper or Gaoler (unlcfs uk» Uie U1U1.

ivncrc fuch Principal Keeper or Gaoler (hail aft as Keeper or Gaoler himftif ;, (hall take the Oath hcrein-before

appointed to lie taken by the Keeper or Gaoler of every- fuch Prifon or Gaol.
XXV11I. And be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Tlutl the Jutlices, at any General or Quarter

K'-flions of die Peace, or Adjournment thereof, to svhieh any fuch Prifoner {lull he brought in purfuanceoT this (_.£;mi 1

**

Act , (hall, if required by any Creditor or Creditors of any fuch Prifoner or Prifoncrs, who (hall oppofc his or Gaols.! fluff

her difeharge, admiuiilcr and give to the Keeper or Gaoler, or the Perfon wlio aits as Keeper or Gaoler of any he fwwn.

(ucli Prifon or Gaol, at the Time of bringing up any fuch Prifoner, in order to be dilcharged • under this Ait,
an Oath to the following effect

;
(tliat is to fay),

’

1 T A. B. do fwcar. That was reallv and truly a Prifoner in my Cuftody, in die Prifon of
*

* 1
[<//-, in Cuftody in fomc odicr Prifon, as the Caf may ie] to the belt of my Knowledge

* end Belief, at or upon the firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and that the Copy or
‘ Copies of the Caufc or Caufes of hi a [or her] Commitment or Detainer, now by me brought with the Body
* of tile fuid aud produced to the Grid Cuurt, is or are a true Copy or Copies of the
‘ Caufc or Caufes of fuch Commitment or Detainer, without any Fraud or Deceit by me, or any other Perfon
* w’uatfoever, to the heft- of my Knowledge and Belief. So hdp me GOD.’
And if any Perfon who was Keeper or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler, of any fuch Prifon or Gaol, on Ii ,\K rv.-fon

liie faid firll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, or Cnee, (hall not happen to he the Keeper oelivwing in

of Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler, of any fuch Prifon or Gaol at the Time any fuch Lift as aforciaid is J-Ul was not

hereby required to be delivered in, then the JulUces, at any fuch Seflion, or at any Adjournment thereof, may jj?™ ?",g0 ,
and are hereby required to admiuiilcr and give to the respective Pcrluii or Perfous who (hail be Keeper or be fnj;! Jakc

’

Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler, of any fuch Prilon or Gaol, and deliver iu any fuch Lift as afore(aid at ihc foliowins
any fuch General or Quarter Scllion, or any Adjournment thereof, an Oath, touching the Commitments, or

Books of Commitment, of any fuch Prifon or Gaol, to the Effect following
; (tlutl is to fay),

* T A. B. do ("wear. That 1 have examined the Commitments, or Books kept of or concerning the Commit- Orth.

‘ ment of Prifoncrs to the Prifon of in the [County, Riding, Diviliou, City, Town, Place,

* or Liberty of as the C.a/eJlall be\, and tliat 1 do verily believe that the faid Commitments or Bcoks
‘ uf Commitment* are really true, and not fictitious, nor calculated For this Puipofe ;

and by them it doth appear
‘ that was on the firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, really

* and truly a Prifoner in the actual cuftody of the then Keeper or Gaoler, or Deputy
‘ Keeper or Gaoler, of the (aid Prifon or Gaol, [or other Prifon as the Cafe may le~\, without Fraud o* Deceit
‘ by me, or any other Perfon oV Pcrfons, to my Knowledge and Belief. So help me GOD.’
XXIX. And, in order to difeover any fraudulent Lntrics or Commitments of Prifoncrs in any Prifon or Ai Rc.;uefl of

Gaol Books ; be it further enacted- by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat the Juiliccs, at any General or Quarter Creditors,

Scllion of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, are hereby authorized, at the Requcii of any Creditor or **

Creditors of any Prifoner, to convene before them, at fomc certain Time to be appointed by them, any Perfon OaOi at Hie

or Pcrfons who was or were Keeper or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler, of any Prifon or Gaol within their Seffums loui h-

refpedtive Jurifdiftioua, on the laid firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, or at any Time lug Commit-,

(luce, and to examine every fuch Keeper nr Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler, on Oath, touching the menu.

Commitment and Continuance in Cuftody of any fuch Prifoner, ns the Juiliccs, at any Inch General or Quarter

Scllion, or Adjournment thereof, lhall think (it ; and if r.nv Sheriff, Keeper or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or
cn

Gaoler, (hall neglect or refufe to bring before any fuch Juiliccs, at any Si Sion of the Peace, or Adjournment SHt-riS-, fee.

thereof, any fuch Prifoner as fliall be dire&cd and required by Warrant of any Juftiec or Juiliccs as aforefaid, difubeying

or to attend 011 being fummoned for that Purpofc, he lhall, on Conviction, fuffer Sis Months Imprifonment, or 9rdcr,
_

ui J“f-

if a.iy Keeper or Gaoler attending, mail refufe to make Aufwtr and Difcovciy in the Pretnilc*, as lhall be

reafotiubly required at fuch General or Quarter Selfion, or any Adjuurnnient thereof, he, Die, or they fo offend- c'Zi •

ing in the Preinifes, (hail, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, to be rtiufi.,,; ,, jn -

recovtred by and iu llic Name, and for the ufc of the Party injured, by Aftion of Debt, to be brought in his fuel, 1: .
'

or ha- Name, in any of his Majelty’s Courts of Record at IVflmmJhr or BuiHu as the Cafe may be, together

with Treble Colts of Suit.

XXX. And be it further ’enafted hv the Authority aforefaid, Tliat if any Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon, j’
cn

J

,tv ' :l

,

or hi-. Deputy or Deputies, lhall, without juft Caufc, to he approved of by tne Juftices at fomc General ,1,/.^",

Quartir Seflion, or General Seflion iff the Peace, or Adjournment thereof, within their refpeftive Jurifd'ctions,
|, f

refufe or delay to bring any fuch Prifoner or Prifuncrs as aforefaid to any fuch General Quarter Seflion, nr Dublin (turn*.

General Seflion, or Adjournment thereof, in order to his or her Difeharge ; or 11 all neglcft, refufe, or dcfigncdly

omit to iufert, in any fuch Lilt, the Name or Name* of any fuch Prifoner or Prifoncrs who was or were actually in "'S '"’j

Cullodv in his or their refpeftive Prifon or Gaol, on the (aid firft Day of Morel one tl.ouGuid eight hundred awl
J^h,, aV

one, or liiice, or Audi neglect or refufe to make out, fix up, or deliver, fuch Lifts as aforefaid
;

or if any Keeper

or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoki* (hall neglcft or refufe to take any of the faid Oaths before mentioned,

41 Geo. M. \U. K.J T and
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and hereby required to be t aken by him, or flinl!, npon any Account or Pretence whatfoevier, take or receive

more than the laid Sum of one Shilling herein-before allowed for his or her Attendance, in order to be dis-

charged of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners as aforefaid, nr flinll detain any fuch Prifoncraftcr he or the Shall be dis-

charged as aTorclaid : or if the Printer of the l.onJnn Gazette nr Dublin Gazette refpeftivclv, or other Newfpaper
as aforefaid, lhall wilfully refufe or negleft to infert therein the Notice by this Act direfted to be given, on

reafonable requeft to him made for that Purp6fe, and Tender of the Money hereby direfted to be paid, or (hall

take or receive any Fee or Gratuity more than fourpencc as aforefaid for doing thereof, every Such Kteper and
Gaoler of fuch Pnfon or Prifons, his Deputy or Deputies, and every fuch Printer as aforefaid, (hall refpeftivclv

forfeit and pay to each Prifoner, in every fuch Cafe injured, the Sum of one hundred Pounds ; which lhall and
may be recovered, with Treble Coils of Suit, by Action of Debt, BUI, Plaint, or Information, in any of the

Courts of Record at tVe/lminfln’ or Dublin, as the Cafe maybe, wherein no Effoin, Protection, or Wager of
Law, or more than one Imparlance lhall be allowed.

XXXI. Ar.d be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That if any Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler

or Gaolers, or any Deputy Keeper or Gaoler, of any Prifon, (hall, in taking of the afore-mentioned Oath',

forfwcar and peijurc thcmfelvcs, and lhall thereof be lawfully convicted, fuch Keeper or Gaoler, or deputed

Keeper or Gaoler, of fuch Prifon or Prifons, (over and above the Penalties to be inflicted on 1‘erfons convict '.l

of Penury), (hall, upon every fuch Conviction, forfeit and pay the .Sum of five hundred Pounds, to be recovered

with full Colls, by Bill, Plaint, nr Information, ur At! ion of Debt, in any of bis Majefly’s Courts of Record
at Wcjlrmnjier or Dublin respectively, as the Cafe may be, wherein no EIToin, Protection, or Wager of Low,
(hall be allowed, by and in the Name of fucli Perfon or Pcribns, his and their Executors and Adminiilrat >rs,

to whom any Affignincnt or Conveyance, in purfuance of this Act, lhall be made, of the E lisle and Efforts

of fuch Prifoncr or PriSoner. ; and if no fuch Afllgncc or Aflignccs lhall be living, then in the Name or Names
of any other Creditor or Creditors, who fhall Sue for the faid Penalties, to be applied, one Moiety to the In-

former or Informers, and the other Moiety towards Satisfaction of the Debts of fuch his Creditor or Creditors.

XXXII. And be it further enafted, That if any Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy, or Town Clerk, cr

other Officer afti.-.g as Clerk ofthe Pence, fhall delay or refufe to give every or any fuch Prifoncr, adjudged to

be entitled to his Difcharge as aforefaid, within fourteen Days after fuch Adjudication, a Copy of the Order
of Adjudication, on the Payment of two Shillings and Sixpence, or fhall take mure than llie Sum of two
Shillings and Sixpence for Such Copy, or lhall take more than one Shilling for an Affignmcm or Conveyance of Such

Prifoncr’s Edate and Effects, every fuch Clerk of the Peace, or hi* Deputy, or Town Clerk, or other Officer

acting as Clerk of the Peace, who lhall fo offend, and who lhall he convicted at any fucli General or Quarter

Seffion of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, of any fuch Offence (hall, for even' fuch Offence, forfeit

and pay to every fuch Prifouer, the Sum of twenty Pound*, as the Juflices of the Peace, at fuch General or

Quarter Seffion of the Peace, or Adjournment thereof, lhall order, and who are hereby empowered to caufc

the fame to be levied by Diilrefs and Sale of the Goods of any fuch Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy, or

Town Clerk, or other Officer acting as Clerk of the Peace fo offending.

XXXIII. And he it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Debtor as aforefaid, who fhall

take the Benefit of this Aft, (hall wilfully forfwcar and peijure himfelf, herfclf, or themfclve*, in ar.v Oath to

he taken under this Aft and lhall be lawfully convifted thereof, lie, (he, or they, fo offending, lhall Suffer fuch

Punifhmcnt as by Law may be inflicted on Perfons convifted of wilful and corrupt Petjury.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That no Pcrfim entitled to the Benefit of

this Aft (hall, at any Time hereafter, be unprifoned by rvafon of any Judgment or Decree obtained for Pay-
ment of Money only, or for any Debt, Bond, Damages, Contempts for Non-payment of Money, Cods, Sum
or Sums of Money contrafted, incurred, oecafioned, owing, or growing due, before the laid firft Day of
March one thoufana eight hundred and one, bnt that upon every Arreil upon every Judgment, or fuch Decree,

or for fucli Debts, Damages, Contempts, Cofls, Sum and Sums of Money, it fhall and may be lawfnl for any

Judge of the Court where the Procefs iffued, or for any two Jufticcs of the Peace, upon (hewing the Copy of

the Order of Adjudication as aforefaid, to rclcafe and difcharge out of Cullody fnch Prifoncr or Prifoners a*

aforefaid, and at the fame Time to order the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Suit or Suits to pay fuch Prifontr or

Frifoncn. the Cofls he, fhc, or they lhall have incurred on fuch Occafion, or fo much thereof as to fuch Judge
or Jufticcs (hall feem juft and reafonable

; and every fuch Judge is hereby empowered fo to do on fuch Prifoncr’s

caufmg a Common Appearance to be entered for him in every fuch Aftion or Suit.

XXXV, * And whereas, under former Afts of this Kind, Doubts have arifen what was to be done with
‘ fuch Prifoners who applied at any Seffion to be difiharged, who owed and fined chnrgrd with Debts, as will
• previous as fubfeqncnt to the Day limited by the refpeftivc Afts To remedy which, be it therefore tnaftid

by the Authority aforefaid. That no Prifoncr or Prifoners lhall he difeharged of any Debts incurred fubfequent

to the firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one j and if it fhall a;.pear to the Jufticcs, at any
Seffion or Adjournment, that any Prifoncr or Prifoners, then applying to them to be difeharged, (hall Hand
charged as well with Debts previous to as fubfequent to the faid firft "Day of March one thoufand tight hundred
and one, that, in fuch Cafes, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Juflices to difcharge the Perfon of fuch

Prifoncr on Account of all Debla incurred previous to the faid firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred

and one, and to remand him or her back to the Cuflody of the Keeper of the Prifon from whence he or fhc was
brought, for all Debts with which he or fhc flands charged with in his Cuftudy, incurred fubfequent to the faid

firft Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one.

XXXVI. And be it further cuafted by die Authority aforefaid, That in cafe any Perfon, being a Prifoner,

charged in Execution on tlic faid firft day of March one thoufand eight hundred and onr, and having before or

fincc that Day petitioned any Court to be difeharged as an Infolvent Debtor, and baring conformed to the

fcvcral Proviiioas of the Laws in being for that Purpufc, fhall have been brought up, and by the Court before

3 which
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•which fuch Priloncr wa» fo brought up, remanded back to the Prifon or Gaol from which fuch Prifoncr wav

brought tip, there to continue in Execution on the undertaking of hi:, o'r her Plaintiff or Plaintiff* to pay to hint

01 her two .Shillings ami Fourpence Weekly and every Week, or fuel-, other Allowance as by Law is directed to

be tiaid in fuelt Cafe, during fuch Time an inch Prifoncr Ihould remain in Execution nt the Suit of fitch Plaintiff

or Plaintiffs, and fuch Prifoncr fo continued in Execution ihall have been or l'nall he difeharged from fuch Exe-

cution by his or her Plaintiff or Plaintiff), without his or her own Privity or Confent, fuhiequent to the faid full

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, and before the Day whereon he or (he might othenvife have

applied to take the Benefit of this Aci, every fuch Prifoncr ihall lie entitled, notwithllandiug fuch Difeharge,

to the fame Relief and Advantage, to all Intents and Purpofc* whatfoever, which be or flic might or could have

Otherwife obtained by virtue of this Act : anv Thing herein contained to the contrary notwiihilanding.

XXX VII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforrfaid. That if any Aftion of Efcnpc, or any Suit

or Action, be brought againll any Juttice or juiliccs of the Peace, Sheriff, Keeper or Gaoler, of any Prifon, »

for performing ilieir Office, in purfuuncr of this Aft, they may plead die General Iffue, and give this Aft in

Evidence ; and if the Plaintiff be iiou-fuilej, or di[continue his Action, or Verdift pals againll him, or Judg-
ment upon Demurrer* die Defendant Ihall have Treble Coils.

XXXVIII- And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That if any Scire Facias or Aftion of

Debt or upon Judgment ihall be brought againll any Prifoncr, hit or her Heirs, Executors, or Admiuiilrator*,

upon any Judgment obtained againil any fuch Prifoncr, or on any Statute or Recognizance acknowledged by

him or her, before the laid lirlt Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, with refpeft to Prifmicrs

in aftual Cuftody, on the faid lirll Day of March otic thoufand eight hundred and one, it (hall and may be

lawful for any fuch Prifoncr, his or her Heir-., Executors, or Adininiftralors, to plead generally that fuch Prifoncr

was actually a Prifoncr in fuch Prifon or in fome other Prifon, at fuch a Perfon’s Suit on the faid firil Day of

March, one thoufnnd eight hundred and one, and was or were duly difeharged, nccording to this Aft, nt the

General Quarter Selfioa, or General Seffion, or Adjournment thereof, held at fuch Time and Place for fuch

County, Ruling. Birifum, Liberty, City, Town, or Place, (an his, her, or their Cafe is), without pleading

any Matter fpccially ; anti in cafe any other Suit or Action ihall be commenced againll him, her, or them, for

any other Debt, Sum, or Sums of Muncy, due before the faid lirll Day of March one thoufand eight hundred

and one, to plead in Difebargf of hit nr her Perfon from Execution, (over and above fuch Matters as aforcfaid\

that fuch Debt or Sum of Money (as the Cafe fliall happen) was contrafted or due before the faid lirlt Day of

March one thoufand eight hundred and one, without pleading any other Matter fpccially ; whereto the Plain-

tiff Hull or may reply generally, and deny the Matters pleaded as aforefaid, or reply any other Matter or Tiling

which may Ihcw the laid Defendant nut to he entitled to the Benefit of this Act, or not duly difeharged ai-

cording to it, in the fame Marnier as the Plaintiff might have replied in cafe the Defendant had pleaded this

Aft, and his Difeharge, by virtue of this Aft, fpccially ; and if the Plaintiff be non-fuited, difeontinue his

Aftion, or Verdift pals againll him, or Judgment on Demurrer, the Defendant to have Treble Colls.

XXXIX'. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained (hull extend, or he conllrucd to extend, to

releafe or difeharge any Attorney at Law, or Solicitor, or any other Perfuii or Perfon* afting, or pretending

to aft as fuch, with regard to any Debt with which he or they fliall Hand charged for any Money, or oilier

Effects, recovered and received liv him or them, lor 1 lie Ufe of any Perfon or Perfous, Bodies Corporate nr

Politick, and by any Attorney, Solicitor, or other Perfon or Perlons afting as filch, embezzled, concealed,

or converted to his or their own life j or to releafe or difeitarge any Servant or Agent, or any other Perfon or

Perfon* employed or eiitrullcd aifueli, with regard to any Debt or Demand with which he, ihe, or ihry fliall

Hand charged for or on Account of any Monty, Goodly or oilier Effects, received or poffeffed fay him, her,

or them, fur the Ufe and on Account of his, her, or their Mailer or Mailers, or Employers, and by filch Ser-

vant or Agent embezzled, concealed, or converted, to his, her, or their own Ufe ; any Thing herein con-

tained to the contrary thereof in anywile not withHanding.

XL. ‘ And wlirrcaa many evil-difpofed Perfon*, to iuppm their profligate Way of Life, have, by variout

* fubtl- Stratagems, Threats, and Devices, fraudulently obtained divers Sums of Money, Goods, Wares, Mer-
* rlmmliz.es Bonds, Bill* nt Exchange, Fromiffury Nines or ether Securities for Money, to the great Injury of
* mduilrinus Families cad to the matiiiell Prejpdice of Trade am! Credit be it eirafted, Thai uo Priloncr,

who knowingly ami designedly, bv fulfc Pretence or Pretences Audi have obtained from any Perfon or Pcrluu*

Money, Clods Wares, Merchandizes Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Promiffory Notes or other Securities for

Money, (hull have or receive any Benefit or Difeharge by or under this Aft : but the Juiliccs at any General

or Quarter Sdfion of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, h. loir whom any fuch Pritoncre fliall he brought,

upon due Proof of the Mailer, made to their Satisfaction, Ihall remand fuch Prifoncr to the Cutlody of the

Gaoler or Keeper of the Prifon from whence he or flic fliall have been brought ; any Tiling herein contained to

the contrary nutiviihilnniling.

XL I. Provided always. That no Prifoncr who fliall have been remanded to Pritbn under any Aft heretofore

raffed for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, for having fraudulently obtained Money, Goods, or Securities for

Money on ftll'c Pretences, or for having fccretly and fraudulently removed Stock, Cattle, or other Effects,

which were luhjrft or liable to be detained fur Rent, or who fliall have loll or forfeited the Benefit of any fuch

former Ait by having made any fraudulent Sale, Transfer, Conveyance, or Afligt mrni, flute his or her Irn-

prifonmeirt, to the Freiudice of the fair and honed Creditor, or who fliall have obtained a Difeharge under any

fuch former Aft fraudulently, or fluill have taken an Oath under furh Aft, any Part of which wav not true,

Ihall have or receive any Benefit nr Difeharge by or under this Aft ; but the Juiliccs at any General or other

Seffion of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, before whom any fuch Prifoncr flu.ll be brought, upon due

Proof of the Matter made to their Satisfaction, fliall remand fuch Prifoncr to the Cuflody of the Gaoler or Keeper
of the Prifon from which he or (he fliall have been brought, any Thing herein contained to the contrary not-
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wichftandmg : Provided alfo, That no Perfon charged in Execution for Damage* recovered in nnv Action for

criminal Converfation with the Wife of the Plaintiff in fitch Action, or in any Action for reducing and carnally

knowing the Daughter or Female Servant of the Plaintiff, or in any Aftion fur a malicious Profecution, limit

have any Benefit under thin Ad : except only in Cafes where the Plaintiff in fueh Aftion* refpeftively Until be
dead, and no Pcrfou {hall have obtained Probate of the Will, or letter* of Adminillration of the Effects of
fuch Plaintiff within twelve Month* after the Deccafc of fuch Plaintiff.

XL! I. « And whereat: many Debtors for Rents of Lands, MdTirages, Honfes, or other Premifes, have, with
‘ fraudulent Jntrut to difappoint the Right of their refpeftivc LandlotiU, removed the Stock, Cattle, Furniture,
‘ Coods, or other F.ffcfts. which were I object and liable to be dill rained foe the Satisfaction of the faid Rents;*
be it cnaftrd by the Authority rforefaid. That no Prifoncr or Priloners, who, in a feeret, clandcitine, or frau-

dulent Manner, (hull have removed, or canled to l>e removed, within fix Years before the palling of this Act,
any fuch Sou l:, Cattle, Furniture, Goods, or Effects, of the Value of fifty Pound* or upwards, which were

fubjeft or liable to be dilteuned by their refpeftivc landlords for or in Payment of fuch Rent or Rents,

whereby fuch Landlord or L-rndLirds (hall have loft all or fomc Part of the Rent or Rent* due to him, her, or

them, a* afordaid, lhall he di'--barged by or under thin Aft, but (hall, on due Proof of the Matter as aforefaid,

be remanded in manner hereiu-beforc mentioned
;
any Thing hercin-bcfore contained to the contrary uotwith-

Uanding.

XLIIT. 1 And whereas many Debtors have, with a View to defraud their Creditors, fold, transferred, con-
* vcyed, or affigmd, their Eftate and Effects to fome Perfon or Perfons, fubfequent to their being in Cuftody
• of Law, or iutprifonrd under fome Proeeft for Debt : And whereas fueh Sale, Transfer, Conveyance, or Af-
* fignment, hath been fraudulently made, to the infinite Prejudice of the fair and honed Creditor, though fuf-

• ficient lboof could not be obtained to convict the Party ot a fraudulent Dcfign he it enacted, That when-
ever it (hall be proved, by one or more credible Witnefs or Witncft'es, to the Satisfaction of the Court to which
any Prifoner lhall be brought up, in order to obtain Ida or her Difchargc, that Inch Prifoncr lias fold, tranf-

ferred, conveyed, or affigned, tu any Perfon or Perfons, all or any Pan of his Eftate, or Effeft*, fubfequent to

the Time of his fmprifonment, without Juft Caufe for fo doing, to be allowed by the Jtifticcs prcliding in fuch

Court as cforefaid, every fuch Debtor mail lofe nil tiie Benefits and Advantage* that he might clherwilc have
claimed under the Authority of this AS, and lhall net be entitled to his or her Difcliarge ; and every fuch Sale,

Transfer, Conveyance, or Affignment, is hereby declared to be null and void.

XLTV. And licit further ennftcd by the Authority afurefold, That every Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon

(hall, and is hereby required to fuller, in the Day-time, any Perfon or Perfons, defiling the lame, to’ fee and
fpcak in the Lodge, or fomc convenient Room in the faid Prifon, with any Prifoner or Prifoners, whofc Names
arc inferted in tiie before-mentioned Lift or Lifts, or the Linda* or JJuilin Gnzcite, nr other Newfnsrcrs, or any

of them, and alfo to fee, in the true and genuine Books of the faid Prifon, the Entries made of the Name nr

Names of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners, Debtor or Debtors, together with the Name or Names of the Perfon or
Perfons at whofc Suit or Suite he, (lie, or they, are or were detained I and if any fuch Gaoler or Keeper (hall

refute or negleft to comply with what is hereby above required, every fuch Gaoler or Keeper who (hall fo

offend iu the Prcmifes lhall forfeit and pay to the Perfon fo refuCed and aggrieved the Sum of forty Pounds, to

be recovered with Colls of Suit, by Action of Debt, B3I, Plaint, or Information, in any of the Courts at

Wrjiminjlcr or DuHin, as the Cafe may be, wherein no Effoiu, Protection. Wager of Law, or more than

one Imparlance (hall be allowed, by mid in the Name or Names of the -Perfon or Perfons fo refufed and

*8EvTAnd be it further enacted, That if any Gaoler or Keeper, or deputed Gaoler or Keeper, of any
Prifon or Prifon*, (hall make or caufe to be made any falfc Entries in any Book or Books belonging to any
Prifon or Gaol under his Care, or of which he is or was Gaoler, or lhall prepare or keep, or caule to be pre-

pared or kept, any falfc Book or Books, in order for any falfc or untrue Entry or Entries to be made therein,

or fliall infert in any Lift to be delivered in as aforefaid, the Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfons who was
not in aftual Cuftody as aforefaid (except a* in the Oath of every fuch Gaoler or Keeper, or deputed Gaoler
or Keeper, lhall be excepted), every fuch Gaoler or Keeper, or deputed Gaoler or Keeper, (hull, over and above

the Penalties which he (hall be liable to for every fuch Fraud, forfeit and pay the Sum of five hundred Pounds,
to be recovered with Treble Cofts of Suit, by and in the Name, and for the Ufe of any Perfon or P.crfons,

who (hall be prejudiced by any fuch falfc Entry or Entries, which Penalties (hall and may lit- recovered by
Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majelly’s Courts of Record at Wtftminjltr or Uaidia

as the Cafe may be, wherein no Effoin, Protection, or Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance lhall be

allowed.

XLVI. And be it Farther enacted, That if any Debtor, being thereunto required by any Creditor, (hall

refute to difeover and declare the Trade or Occupation, and Habitation or lnll Finer of Abode, of the Perfon or

Pcrfiin* at whofc Suit he or (he is or was detained or charged in Cuftody, or if any Prifoner being called for and
dc fired by any Creditor or Creditors to come to the Lodge of the Prifon in which any fuch Prifoner ilinll be

confined, (hall refufe to come, without lbmc rtafonable Caufe being made stpjicar to the contrary.,. every fuch

Debtor, upon Proof being made thereof, before the Jufticca at any General or Quarter Sdfion of the Peace,

or any Adjournment thereof, to be held as aforefaid, (hall not have or receive any Benefit or Dilciurge by or

under this Aft ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwitliftacdlng.

XLV1L * And whereas there is but one Common or County Gaol for each of the refpeftivc Counu'r* of
Tori or Lincoln, which faid Counties are each of them divided into fcveral Riding* or Divilions, all of which

have fcveral CommiUions of the Peace ; and if the Gaoler of thefc Gaul* be obliged to carry the Debtors, Pri-

l'oners therein, tothe Quarter SclBon offuch Riding or Divifion, the fame will be a very great Charge, not only to
• fuch
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* fuch Gaoler, but alfo to the Prifimers, in ihcfe large Counties he it therefore enafted by the Authority
aforebid, That it (hall and may be lawful for two or more Judices of the Peace for any of the Ridings or Di-
vilionsiu the refpeftive Counties (or any other County or Counties where the Prifons are at a Dillar.ee from
the Place where tlie Scfliom are held), nl the Common or County Gaul thereof reflectively, or at Tome conve-

nient Place near thereto, and they arc hereby required to afl'emblc and meet, and to hold SelTion there, by
Adjournment from their refpeftive (Quarter .SelDon from Time to Time, for the Difehargc of tile rcljiiclive

Prifoners tlicrein, according to the Powers, Limitations, and Directions of this Ait.
XLVI1I. * And whereas the Diffrift or Divifiorr of Holland, in the faid County of Lincoln, is dill ant near

‘ forty Miles from the faid County Gaol, and it is highly inconvenient and cxpei live for the Juiticcs of the Peace
* acting for the faid Divifion to be uhliged to travel to the faid Gaol for the folc Purpofe of difeharging the Pri-

* loners under the Powers by this Act given be it therefore enacted. That, fur the fcveral.Purpufcs aforefuid, the

Juiticcs for die faid Diviiiun or Dilinct of Holland may adjourn their original Scffiona to the County Gaol, or

fome Place near thereunto ; and it lliall aud may be lawful for auy two juiticcs of the Peace, acting cither for

the Parts of L'mdfey, Kr/lrven, or Holland, to hold fuch adjourned Scffioiis for the foie Purpofe of dif. barging

fuch Prifunen s Notice of the Adjournment of fuch original Scffions being given by the Clerk of Sdiitms to

fuch Juiticcs, and who (hall attend there to regifier the Proceedings of the laid Court, fo far as die fame relate

to or affect the Difehargc of any Prifoncr detained for Debt in the Divifion of Holland, aud claiming die Iknelil

of this Act.
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XI.IX. ‘ And whereas the next General Quarter Scffions of the Peace for the County of Surrey, which (hall

• happen after the puffing of this Aft, may he in the Country, and upwards of twenty Miles from any of the
• faid Prifons be it therefore enafted hy the Authority aforefuid, That it (hall and may be lawful for fuch

Jutlicca us lhall he nflemblrd at the General Quarter Scfiion of the Peace to be lioldcti for tlicCouutv of Surrey,

.

next aficr the paffing of this Aft, and they are hereby required forthwith to adjourn the faid Seffions to the

Borough of Soulhwarl, for the Purpofe of adininiflering the Oaths required to be taken and fubferibed hy this

Aft, by the fcveral Gaolers within the find Comity, and for the Difehargc of Prifoners or odicr Debtors-

,

according to the Power*, Limitations, and Dircftions of this Aft.
1.. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefuid. That all Debtors and others, who were in Prifon

on or before die faid firil Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, in aay of the Gaols of this

Kingdom, and now remain there for not paying their Pees, Rents, or other Demands, due or claimed ns due,

to the Keeper or Keepers of any Prifon relpeftively, or to any other Officer of fuch Prifon, and upon no other

Account, lhall be dilehargcd therefrom, he, Ihc, or they, taking the Oath hy tbi* Aft required to be taken

by Prifoners.

1.1. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted hy the Authority aforefuid, That tin’s Aft (hulf'not

extend, or he conltrucd to extend, t.> difehargc any Perfon Kicking the Benefit of this Aft-

, with refpeft to any

Debt or Penalty with which lie or fhe lhall Hand charged, at the .Suit of the Crown, or of any Perfon for any
Offence committed again!! any Aft nr Afts of Parliament relative to his MajeHy’:. Revenues of Cnitnms, Ex-
clfe. Stamps, or Salt Duties, or any of them, or any other Branches of the puhlick Revenue, or at the Suit

of any Sheriff or other puhlick Officer, upon any Bail Bond entered into for the Appearance of any Perfon

proferuted for any Offence committed again!! any Aft or Afts of Parliament relative it. hi.r Majelly’s faid Re-
venues of Cuftnms, Excife, Stamps, or Salt Duties, or any other Branches of puhlick Revenue, iiulcfs any
three of the Lords Commiffioncrs of his MajcHy’s Treafury for die Time being, lhall certify their Confcnt

under their Hands to the Jufficea at their faid Seffions, or Adjournment thereof, for the Ducharge of fuch
Prifoncr as aforefaid.

LI I. • And whereas, under former Afts, Creditors have been put to great Expcncc and Trouble, in attend-
• ing every Scfiion and Adjournment, during the whole Continuance of the Aft, to oppofc the Difehargc of
• Debtors "clearly excluded from any Benefit under the faid respective Afts, hut who, after having been before
• one Scflion heard, and refufed a Difehargc, to harafs their Creditors, conflandy gave frelh Notices for each
1 fiihfcqucnt Scfiion and Adjournment, of their intended Application to be dilehargcd:’ To remedy which, be

it further enafted by the Authority afbrelaid, That in all Cafe* whatever, the Determination of the Jttiliccs in

Scfiion or Adjournment lhall he final to all Intents and Purpofcs, unlcfs the Debtor fhnll, during the Conti-

nuance of this Aft, gel rid of die Objcftion or Objcftions for which they refufed his Difehargc j and that the

fame may be clear and certain, the Jnfficc* are hereby required to Hate the QbieftiuUa why fuch Debtor's Drf-

charge is refufed by them ; and in all Cafea whatever, it lhall and may he lawful to and for the Tulliccs, at any
fuhfcqucnt Scfiion or Adjournment, upon any Application from the Prifoncr, upon due Proof on Oath made
to them by two or more credible Witneffi-s (which Oath they are hereby empowered to ndminiftcr), of fuch

Objcftion or Objeftians being removed, and on Proof of Notie ferved, at leaf! ten Days previous to fuch Appli-

cation
1
on the Creditor or Creditors who before oppofed liisDifcbirge, and of Notice likewift inferred in the London

or Dahlia GaacUe, in Manner before dfrefted bythis Aft, to order luch Prifoncrto be brought before them, and, if

they lliall then be nf Opinion the faid Debtor is entitled to the Benefit of this Aft. to adjudge him or her to be en-

titled to the Benefit of this Aft; and if a Prifoncr, to order him or her to. be dilehargcd, he or Ihe taking the

Oath, and in all other Refpeft 5 conforming to the Direction*; of this Aft.

LIU. ‘ And whereas it may happen that fcveral Perfons who mayclaim and be entitled to the Benefit of this

• Aft, arc feifed of an Efiate-Tail in fume Freehold or Copyhold Lands, Tenement*, or Hereditaments, which
•Entail, with the Remainders ihireon expeftant,they have by Law Power to defeat and bar. cither hy levying

‘ a Fine or Fines, ftiffcring a Common Recovery or common Recoveries, or by Surrender or Surrenders thereof,

• whereby fuch Perfon or Pcrfonn faid Freehold or Copyhold Lands, Tenements, aijd Hereditament*, would he
• •liable to the Payment of their Debts, and be delivered up, according to the Terms uf this Aft, for the Benefit
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vcted up « cf t|,eir Creditors be it therefore enaftrd by the Authority aforefaid, That in every fuch Cafe fuch Pcrfort

°r ^’er ônfl fc'fed a3 aforefaid, and who fhall be entitled to and claim the Benefit ofthis Act, fhall, to all I ntenti
1,1 ,c “' and Purpofes whatfoever in Law, br deemed and taken, and is and are hereby declared, to be fmed of fuch Ijr.ds,

Tenements, and Hereditaments hi Fee, and the fame fhall be delivered up to fuch Creditor or Creditor* of every

fuch Prifoner, in the fame Maimer as if fuch Pcrfon or Perfons had actually levied a Fine, fuffered 3 Common
Recovery or Recoveries, or made =• Surrender or Surrenders thereof, and thereby had become fei/.cd in Fee ; any

Law or Conftruftion of Law to (he contrary thereof in anywife notwitli(landing.

Aflijnces may LIV. * And whereas many Perfons who may be entitled to and claim the Benefit of this Aft, have been
apply lor the

• m eat Dealers, or othenvife engaged in large Truufaftions, whereby they may be cutiiled to fundiy and great

n*tfnfD*k
* Debt* “d Demand* of tariott and intricate Nature*, and they may be entitled to Equities of Redemption

tor- to wo Juf-
* of Eilntes fubjeft and liable to Mortgages, Judgments, or other Incumbrances, or to Revcrfionr, Remainder*,

iiccv. * or other contingent F.ftatei',iu Lands, Teneitieut«, or Hereditaments, or to other Trails or Interefts in Eftutcs,

‘ both Rr;d and i’crfonal, which may not he fufficicutlr deferihed or dticovercd in the Schedule or Inventory
‘ before direfted to be delivered in upon Oath by the Prifoner to be di{charged as aforefaid, at which may want
4 his Aid and A flifiance to aditifl , make out, ltcoter, or maimge, f«ir the Benefit of his Creditor be it there-

fore cnafted by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat it lliall and may be lawful to and for the refpeftive Aflignee* of

the Eftatc and Effects of fuch Debtor or Debtor*, who lliall obtain his, her, or their Difdir.rge in pursuance

of this Aft, or any other Pcrfon or Perfons duly authorised by them for that Purpofc, from Time to Time, to

apply to any two or more of the Jullices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Divilion, City, Town, Place, or

Liberty, where fuch Debtor or Debtor* (hall be tlicu refilling, thereby defiring that fuch Debtor or Debtors
may be further examined as to any Matters or Things relating to his, her, or their Eilntc or Effcfts, wliereupou

Jiirtices (Hall fuels JuflicCT (hall fend for nr call before them fuch Debtor or Debtors, by fuch Warrant, Summons, Ways, or
4*11 i.i'foie i(.rm Means, as they lhall think fit; and upon fuch Debtor's appearing (hall examine him, her, or them, as well
Debus, and it upon Oath as otherwife, as to fuch Matters and Thing* as fuch Aflignee lhall define, relating to the Ellate

ampnr'&c mjy
a"1' FiFcds of fuch Debtor or Debtors; mid if any Debtor or Debtors (on Payment, or Tender of Payment,

cummii ihrm. °f fuch rcafonablc Charges as fueli Jullices lhall judge fullieicnt) lliall negleft or refute to come or appear, net

having a lawful Excufc, to be made known to fuch Jullices, and by them allowed, or being come before them,

lli all refufe to be fivora or to aufwcr to all fuch Qucllicms as hv fuch Jullices (hall be put to him, her, or them,

relating to the Dileovi'ry of his, her, or their Efiale or Effects fo veiled, or iutended to he veiled, in fuch Clerk

of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other Officer, acling a* Clerk of the Peace, or fuch A(figures as aforefaid, then

it dial} and may he lawful to and for fuch Juiliccs, by Warrant under their Hand* and Seals, to apprehend fuch

Debtor or Debtors fo offending as aforefaid, and him, her, or them, to commit to the Common Gaol, there

to remain without Bail or Mainprize, until fuch Time as he, ihc, or they, fhall fubmit him, her, or thcmfclves,

to fuch Jufticcs, and anfwer upon Oath to all fuch lawful Qucltions as (hall by fuch Jullices be put to him,
her, or them, for the Purpofc* aforefaid.

Rivard of so!. LV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat aH and every fuch Pcrfon and Perfons who
V" krtliC- (hall, within ten Months after the Difchargc of fuch Prifoner or Prifoncrs, voluntarily come in and make a Dif-

JarVEf*
1 cova7

°*" Part °f fuch Debtor or Debtors Real or Pcrfonal Eilat c a; lhall not be comprifed in fuch Schedule a

»

cJm_’ afurelaid, before any fuch Jullices aforefaid, lliall be allowed after the Rate of twenty Pounds fur Centum out of

priced in Sclie- the Net Produce of fuch Debtor or Debtors Eltatc which lliall be recovered on fuch Difcovery, and winch lhall

clule. be paid to fuch Perfou or Perfons lo difeovering the fame, by the Aflignee or Alfignces of fueli Debtor’s Eftatc

ami Effect*.

nifclurieofPii- LVI. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That, notwithttanding the Difchargc of any Debtor or Debtors
Inner fr-urtn- by virtue of this Act, tf it lliall hereafter appear the fame was obtained fraudulently, or that any Part of the
leiitly obtained. Oath taken by any fuch Debtor was not true, then, and in every fuch Cafe, every fuch Difchargc fhall be void

and of nona Effeft.

Afltjnet*, villi LVI I. And he it further eruiftcd hv the Authority afore(aid, Thai it (hall be lawful at all Times hereafter
Content of Ms- for any A flignee or Alfignces of the Eftatc or Effcfts of any Debtor or Debtors wiio lliall be ehofe in pur-

tj'crn?'iaa

Ue
fuauee of this Art, by and with the Confont of the major Pail in Value of the Creditors of fuch Debtor or

nuy romjKmwi Debtors, who lhall be prefect at a Meeting to lie had on twenty-one Days’ Notice being previoufiy given fur

ti>r Delm, ami the Purpofe hereafter mentioned : . the Louder. Gazette, if the Debtor was in Coilody in London, or within the
tubmiiDifjiUiei Weekly Bill* of Mortality, and if not, then alfo in feme Newfpaper which (hall be ptiblilhed in the County,
t* Ailuiiniun. City, or Place in or near which fueli Pcrfon or Perfons lhall have been ill Gaol ; mid if in Cutlodv at Dul/in,

or in die County of Dublin, in the Dublin Gazette ; and if in any other Place in that Pan of the United King-
dom called Ireland, then alfo in fume Newfpaper which (hall be puhli filed in the County, Citv, or Place in nr

near which fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfon* (hall have been in Gaol, to make Competition* with any Pcrfon or Perfons

or Accountants to foch Debtor nr Debtors, where the fame (hall appear neceffary or renfimablr, and to take
fueli rcafonablc Part of any fuch Debt as can upou any fueli Compolitiim be gotten, in full Difchargc of fuch
Debt* and Account* : ami nlfo to fubmit any Difference or Difpute between fuch Aflignee or Afugncc* and
any Perfou or Perfons for or oil Account or by Rcafon or Means of any Matter, Cauie or Thing, relating

to the Eftale or Effcfts of fuch Debtor nr Debtors, or to any Debt or Debts due, or claimed to be due, to or

from fueli Debtor or Debtors, to the final End and Determination of Arbitrator*, to be chnfcu bv tile fail!

Aifigncc or Alfignces, and the major Part in Value of fuch Creditors, and die Party or Parties with whom
they lhall have fuch Difference, and to perform the Award of fuch Arbitrator*, or of any Umpire to be cbufcii

, by them, or otherwife to fettle and agree the Matters in Difference and Difpute between them in fuch Manner,
as the faid Aflignee or Alfignces, wit h fuch Confent a* aforefaid, (hall think fit and can agree, and the fame
(hall lie binding to all the Creditor* of fuch Debtor or Debtors ; and every fueli Aflignee or Afligntes is and
arc hereby indemnified for what thev (hall fairly do ia the Frcnuffcs in purfuance of this Aft.

LVIIL And
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I.VIII. And for the better Difcovcry of the Eftate and Effefts of any Debtor who (hall he difchnrged by

-rirtue of this Act ; be it further enafted by the Authority aforelaid, That any Pcrfon or Pcrfons who fliafi have

accepted of any Truft or Trulb, and fhail wilfully conceal or proteft any Eilat e. Real or Perfonnl, of any fuch

Debtor from his Creditors, and (hall not, within thirty Days after any Affignee or Affignees (hall, in purfu-

ancc of this Aft, be chofen of any fuch Debtor’s Eftntc, difeover and difclofe to fuch AIBgr.ee or Affignees

fuch Trull and Eftnte in Writing, and deliver up or make over-thc fame to fuch Affignee or AlBgnees, lie,

(he, or they, fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and alfo

Double the Value of the Eilatc, either Real or Pcrfonal fo concealed, to and for the Ufc of the Creditors of

any fucli Debtor; to be recovered by Action of Debt in any of hia Majcfty’s Courts of Record at IVrffmi-Jler

or Dublin, as the Calc may be, in the Name or Names of the Affignce or Affignees of fuch Debtor’s Eftate,

together with Treble Cods of Suit.

1,1 X. ‘ And whereas Provifion ought to be made as to what (houhl become of the Eftate and Effedls of any
• Debtor or Debtors not got in, obtained, or recovered, by any Affignce or Aflignecs chafe purfunnt to the
‘ Directions of the fcvcral Acts at the Time of his or their Death or Deaths, and whofe Heir or Heirs, Etc-
‘ cutors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, refufed to act or meddle therein :’ To remedy which, be it enafted.

That in all fuch Cafes it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Creditors of every fuch Debtor or Debtors to

cl’.ufc a new Affignce or Afiignees, in Manner and Form ns hercin-before is directed, and to obtain a new
Aflignmcnt Emm the Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy, Town Clerk, or other Officer acting as Clerk of the

Peace, purfuant to the Order of the JutUces, and which faid Order the faid Juttice3 arc hereby required and

empower'd to direct (on due Proof on Oath being made to them of the Death of fuch former Affignee or

Aflignecs, and Refufal of his or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, to aft or meddle therein) ;

mid the faid Clerk of the Peace, or Ins Deputy, Town Clerk, or other Officer afting as Clerk of the Pence,

are hereby empowered to obey the fame, and execute fuch Alfignment accordingly, in Marnier and Form as if

no former Aflignmcnt had ever been made, the faid Aflignec or Aflignecs, Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy,
Town Clerk, or other Officer afting as Clerk of the Peace, hereby conforming to all Orders and DireftioiiS

made by tills Aft relative to them, or any of them, and to be liable to all foot Pains and Penalties as are in-

flicled an them, or any of them by this Aft, for Difobcdicncc in any Part thereof, or Neglcft of Duty what-

ever ; and in cafe any fuch Affignce or Affignees fhail die, and his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns,

fliall refufe to aft, that then and in fuch Cate it lhall lie lawful for fuch Jutliccs uf the Peace to appoint a new
Affignce or Afiignees with the like Powers and Authorities as arc given by this Aft ; and the laid Juftiecs

fhail nave Power, in a fummary Way, to oblige the Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, of fuch

Alfigncc or Aflignecs, to account and deliver up all fuch Eftate and Effcfts as lhall remain in his or their Hands,
to be applied for the Purpofes of this Aft.

LX. And, to the Intent and Purpofc that the Eftate and Effefts of fuch Debtor or Debtors as (hall be

dilcharged by virtue of this Aft may be duly and faithfully applied for the Benefit of his, her, or their real

Creditors ; lie it enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That it lhall and may he lawful to and for die refpeftive

Courts at IVr/hmnJlcr and Dublin, and the Courts-ofGreat Srlfions in IVales, and the Counties Palatine of Ghtjler,

J.aneaJIrr, and Durham refpeftivdy, and the Courts of limited Jurifdiftion in that Part of the United Kingdom
called Ireland, from whence any Proccfs iffued. Upon which any fuch Debtor or Debtors was or were commit-
ted, or where the ProccU iffued out of any other Court, to ana for the Judges of the Court of King’s Bench,

Common Pleas, and Exchequer, or of Great Scifions, or Counties Palatine aforelaid, within their refpeftive

Jurifdiftions, or any one of them, from Time to Time, upon the Petition of any fuch Debtor, or die Creditor

or Creditors of fucli Debtor, complaining of anv liifufficicncy, Fraud, Mifmanagcment, or other Mifbchaviour,

of any Affignce or Affignees of the Eftate or Effefts of any Inch Debtor or Debtors, to fummon all Parties

concerned, and, upon hearing the Parties concerned therein, to make and give fucli Orders and Direftions

therein, cither for the Removal or difplu mg fuch Alfigncc or Aflignecs, and appointing any new Alfigncc or

Affigneen in the Place or Stead of fuch Alfigncc or Afliguces fo to be removed or difpluccd, and for the pru-

dent, juft, and equitable Management or Diiiribuiion of the Eilatc and Effefts of any fuch Debtor, for the

Benefit of die refpeftive Creditors, as the faid Courts or Judges rcfpeftivclv lhall think fit; and in cafe of the

Removal or difplacing of any Affignce or Affiances, and the appointing of any new Affignce or Affignees, the

Eftate or Effefts uf Inch Debtor or Debtors fliall, from thenceforth, be ilivefted out of the Affignce or Affig-

necs fo removed or difplaccd, and be veiled in, and delivered over to fucli new Affignce or Aflignecs, in the

fame Manner, and for the fame Intents and Purpofes, as the fame were before veiled iu the Alliguee or Affig-

ncc» firll chofen as aforelaid ; any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary notwithlftmding.

LX 1. Provided always, and be it enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That in all Cafes where mutual Credit

hath been given between any Debtor who fluff be dilcharged in purfunnee of this Acl, and any other Pcrfon or

Perfons, or Bodies Corporate or Politick, before the Delivery of fucli .Schedule or Inventory of the Eilatc and
Effefts of fuch Debtor or Debtors, upon Oath as aforelaid, the refpeftive Affignee or Affignees of fuch Debtor

or Debtors in and are hereby authori/.ed and required on his and their Parts, to Hate and allow an Account be-

tween them and the other Party or Parties concerned ; and nothing more lhall be deemed to be veiled in fuch

Ch rk of the Pc.ice, or Town Clerk, or other Officer afting as C lerk of the Peace, or fuch Aflignec or Affignees as

aforefaid, us the Eftate or Effefts of fuch Debtor or Debtors, than what fliall appear tube juftly due to him, her,

or them rcfpcftivdly, as and for the Balance of fuch Account, when truly ftated.

LX! 1. ‘ And whereas many Perfous are often committed by the Courts of Law and Equity For Contempts,
• for not paying money ordered or awarded to be paid, and alfo for not paying of Coils duly and. regularly taxed
• and allowed tiy the proper Officer, after proper Demands made for that Purpofc, and alfo npon the Writ of Ex-
• eomnaoucaSa Ca/iieado, or other Proccfs for, orgrou.-ided on, the Non-payment of Money, Coils, or Expcnccs, in

• fome Caufc or Proceeding in fome Ecclcfiafueal Court, or lor Cojitcmpt to fuch Court relating thereto it is
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hereby declared ami eaafted, Tliat all fuch Perfons are and (hall be entitled to the Benefit of tliif A£t, on and
fuliieci the fame Terms, Conditions, and Reftriciiana, as are herein expreffed and declared with rcipcCl to Fri-

lionets for Debt only.

I.X III. • And whereax great Number* of poor People have been and are now imprifoned for Debt, upon
* Procefle* ifiiiing out of Courts of Confidence;’ it is hereby enafted and declared, That all fudi Prifonri-- II is 11

be entitled to have the Benefit of t his Act, and be difeharped under the lame, provided he, (he, or they conform to

the Direction* licmn-Uefpre pjvfcribcd, touching other Prifcmcru who lhall be difchargtd by virtue of this Act.

LX IV. Provided always, and be it further emitted. That no Perlbn who (hall have taken the Benefit of any

Act heretofore puffed fur the Reliefof Infulvent Debtors within the Space of five Years laft pall, (ball have or re»

ccivc any Benefit1or Advantage of or under this Aft, nor be deemed to be within the latent and Meaning thereof,

fo as to be difeharged under the lame j any Thing hcrcin-bcforc contained Lu the contrary thereof notwith-

ftanding.

LXV. And be it further matted by the Authority aforefnid, That in all Cafes wherein by this Aft an Oath is

required, the fiilemn Affirmation of any Perlbn being ?. Quaker, lhall and may be accepted anu taken in lieu thereof

;

and every Pcrfon making fuch Affirmation, who (ball be convicted of wilful and falfc Affirmation, IhnU incur and

fuffer fuch and the fame Penalties as are inflicted and impufed by this Act upon Perfons convicted of wilful and

corrupt Peijury.

LXV I. And be it enacted. That Jofefik Henri Kientan, Janiet Plur.ket, Edward Graham, Hugh Redly
,
and

Edward Braha-on, confined Debtors, named and deferibed in an Act palled iu the Parliament of Ireland in

the fortieth Year of the Reign of hi* pre^nt Majcfty, intituled, Bn BBfor tie Relief of lorfned Debtori who may

hr infolvent, be not entitled to the Benefit of this Act, uotwilli(landing their SituationsTcfpectively come within tbi

Provifions of tlic fame.

I.XVII. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted. That nothing in this Act contained lhall cxter.d to that Pan
of Great Britain called Scotland.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act for transferring die Receipt and Management of die Duties on Licences for ufing or cxcr-

ciftng tlut Trade and IJulinrfs of an Horfe Dealer, from the Commtffiqners of Stamps to die Com-
mifiidners for die Affairs of Taxes ; and alfo for making further Provifions in rcfpect to die laid

Duties fo transferred. £27^ Jur
‘

1 80 1 -3

• A Y,THEREAS by an Act, paffed in the twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefer.! Majcfty, certain

• \ \ Stamp Duties were granted in Great Britain on Licences iflued for ufing and exereufing the Trade of an
• Hone Dealer, and placed under the Management of the Commiffioneni for the Time being, appointed to ma-
• nngctne Duties charged an Stamped Vellnm, Parchment, and Paper, which Duties have been further regulated

‘ by an Act paded in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty : And whereas it is expedient that
4 the said Duties Ihould be repealed, and other Duties ftiottld be granted in Him thereof, to be placed under the
• Management of the Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, under the Provifions of this Act may it therefore

pleafe your Majcfty tliat it mav he enafted
; and be it enacted bv the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and

with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af-

fcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the fifth Day of Bfiril one thoufand eight hun-

dred and one in England, and from and after the twenty-fourth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one

in Scotland, the Duties granted by the faid firft-rccited Adt, and all the Regulations contained in the faid laft-

nano ur .
recited Act, or in any other Act concerning the find Duties on Licenfcs as afbrefaid, fhall ccafe and determine.

Duties granted fave and except in all Cafes relating to the demanding, recovering, receiving, nr paving, any Arrears of Dutic* by
by A6 :4c. t. the laid lirft-recited Aft granted, which on the refpeclive Days before mentioned until have remained unpaid in

ami all Regain- England and Scotland refpettively ; and the fevcral Claitfcs, Provilions, Mutters, and Things relating to the due
•"g'"

OuU paving, receiving, and recovering the fame t fave alfo and except the paying and accounting for the Duties

ctafe. e'unpt a, received fincc the liftlt Day of Bfiril one thoufand eight hundred and one, by virtue of the faid firft-rccited Aft.
to Ativan, See.

Horfe De-In, in II. And he it further enafted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of Bbril one thoufand eight hundred
London and and one in England, and from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one in

Scotfanl, in lice and intend of the Duties on Licences to ufe or excrcife the Trade of an Horfe Dealer, by tliiu

IntiiuU.irrnee
3

Act repealed, there lhall be aiTcficd, railed, and levied, to and for the Dfe of hi* Majefty, his Heirs and Succcf-

Umv „i ml 4inl l’ors, upon every Perfon who fhall ufe or excrcifc the Trade and Bufincfs of an Horfe Dealer within the Cities of
,'iwihrre m London and VAJbninfltr, and the Lilicrtics of the fame refpeftively, the Parilhes of Saint Mary-ldame and Saint
GiraiBritais, ]l, Pancrai in the County of Middlefex, the Weekly Bills of Mortality, or the Borough of Stvtbwarl in the County

of Surrey, the Annual Rate or Duty of Ten Pounds, and upon every Perfon who lhall ufe or txercifetlie Trade
and BuGnefii ofan Horfe Dealer in any other Part of Great Britain, toe annual Rate orDutV of five Pounds.

Dminin&ur- III. And he it further enacted, That the firfl AfTcfTment to be made of the Rate or Duty for ufing or exerdfing
land Audi ran- the Trade and Bufincfs of an Horfe Dealer in England, fhall commence from and after the filth Day of Bfiril one

"X*- .o
thoufand eight hundred and one, and lhall be made for one whole Year, at the Rate herein-beforc mentioned, and

' .r 4
fhad be paid on the twentieth Day of September in every Year, the firll Payment to he made on the twentieth Day

Yenr.and pniiion of September otic thouland cigljt hundred and one.

Sep. lo.vojiJj; IV. And

a4 O. j. St. 4.

c. it.

e. 49,
,
reeited.

After April y,

ivoi, in Eng-
land. and May
44, 1*01, ill
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>nd in Srnthnd,

i»T a Year (nun
iVlulIonday,

in<l paid iiy

IV. And be it further enacted, That every Afleffment of the faid Duty to he made in Scotland, (hall be made
for our whole Year from the Term of IVhitfumloy in every Year, and (hall be paid yearly, on or before the twenty-

fifth Day of March in every Year
;
the firlt Payment thereupon to be made on the twenty-fifth day of March one

thoufaud eight hundred and two.

V. Provided always. That all Perfons who (hall have already p.id the Duty on any Licences, to life and exer- Perf .ns having

eHe the Trade and Biilinels of Horfe Dealers, and in force at the Time of palling this Act, and (lull be afiefled paid th*

under this Aft from the fifth Day of April one thoufand fight hundred and one in England, and the twenty-

fourth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and one in Scotland, (hall, after prymg the faid firft Affcffinent, be
thj, ACL Hull La

entitled to receive from the Commiffioners of Stamps, or the Receiver General of Stamp Duties, or any Officer ap- itpajdiuch P10-

pointed by the faid Commifiioners, out of any Monies ariiing from the Duties hereby repealed, fuch a Proportion portion iln?ro*H«

of the Duties already paid as (hall be neceflary to prevent a double Payment of the (aid Duties for the Period *

elapfed, or tu elapfe between the faid fifth Day of April one thoufand eight hundred and one, and the Expiration m
“

n|
'

1)r'

of fuch Licences refpeftively ; for which Purpofe the faid Commiffioners of Stamps are hereby required to make
fuch Orders iu rtfpeft to the Time and Maimer of fuch Re-payments, as to tliem (hall appear belt calculated to

eiTeftunte the Intention of this Aft, and to prevent a double Charge.

“ Commiffioners for Taxes ffiall be the Commiffioners for executing this Aft, See. § 6.” “ Duties (hall be af-

“ fefled. See. as preferibed by any Afts in Force for afleffing Duties under their Management. $
7.” “ Affef-

“ furs (hall caufe "Notice to be affixed on the Doors of Churches, See. requiring all Perfons to deliver Lifts, which
“ (hall lie deemed good Service of fuch Notice.” “ Penalty for defacing Notices, 2d. to 5I. § 8. § 14,

T 5, 16 of c. 69.”]

IX. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That befides fuch general Notice as aforefaid, the faid refpec- AirelTors ft.,n

tivc Affcffors (hall, within fixty Days after the paffing of this Aft, for the refpeftive Periods aforefaid in which
Jo
8 've

the firft Affeffinent under this Aft is direfted to be made, and for every fubfequent Year after the faid Periods Hmfc Dealers

within twenty--one Days after the fifth Day of April in England, and twenty-fourth Day of May in Scotland in lopioducc Lists,

every fuch Year, give or leave at every Dwelling Houfc, Livery Yard or Stable, where any Pcrfoit uling or

exercifing, or fuppol’ed to ufc or cxcrcife the Trade and Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer, (hall refide, or keep or have

any Hone, Mare, or Gelding, orauy Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, within the Limits of the Places for which fuch

AfiefTors aft, a Notice to and for the Occupiers thereof or Perfons keeping the fame refpeftively, requiring fuch

Perfons refpeftively to prepare and produce within twenty-one Days next enfuing the Day of giving fuch Notice,

a Lift or Declaration in Writing in the Form liercin-after required ; and if any Perfons ufing or exercifing the Eciuliv of sol.

Trade and Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer, (hall ncgleft or refufe to make out and deliver to the Affeflbr or AflcfTors
L^ftt'oUie

a Lift or Declaration in the Form, and within the Time herein preferibed, after fuch general or fpcclal Notice as AffiilTurs, or

aforefaid, and as the Cafe may require, or not liaving made a Return within the Time herein preferibed, (lull after- 11 .ding as an

wards ufe or cxcrcife the Trade or Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer without giving Notice thereof to the AfTefTor or Hu"'' r’c- lrr

AirdTors, in order that he or (lie may be charged to the Duties hereby granted, then and in every fuch Cafe, he
wilboulfQ doing,

or (he (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum ofTwenty Pounds, to be recovered as anv other Penalty rr.ay

hc recovered hv anv Law relating to the Duties under the Management of the faid Commiffioners, and fuch Af-
feflbr or Aflcflors (hall return to the Commiffioners for executing thin Aft, the Names of the Perfons making fuch
Default. «

X. And he it further cnafted. That every Perfon ufmg or exercifing the Trade and Bufinefs of an Horfe ?°Pe Dealers

Dealer, (lull return a Lilt or Declaration an hcrcin-after mentioned, irt every Pariffi or Place where lie or (he (hall -Td^'^Tn'i,
then keep or have any Horfe, Mare, nr Gelding, or any Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, or (lull have kept the fame
within the Year ending on the then preceding fifth Day of April in England, or twenty-fourth Day of May in

Scotland, within twenty-one Days after the affixing or delivering of fuch Notice as aforefaid ; and every Liu to
he made out in purfunnccof this Aft (hall be in Wilting, and fignedwith the Name in the proper Hand Writing,
ami ffiall contain the Place of Abode of the Perl".,a returning che fame, and alfo the Place or Places where be or
fte doth carry on the Trade and BuGnel; of an Horfe Dealer, and alfo the greatell Nttmher of Horfes, Mares,
and Geldings, kept by him or her within the Period of fuch preceding Year as aforefaid, diftinguifhing whether
the fame Hull Live been kept for Sale or for private Ufc, and the Number of each fo kept, and for what Purpofcs
each fuch Horfe, Mare, and Gelding kept for private Ufe, was fo kept or ufed ; and every Perfon who (lull have
ccafed to carry or. fuch Trade or Bufinefs before die faid refpeftive Tunes lad mentioned, (hull deliver a Declara-
tion thereof, with the Day and Time of ccafing to carry on the fame.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That every Perfon who hath, or fhall have divers Places whereat
lie or Ihr (hull ufe or cxcrcife the Trade or Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer, and is or mny Ik delimits of paying the
fad Duties at one of fuch Places, (hall he obliged to deliver a Return at each offuch Places, declaring therein the

lually it

1 April
J.

particular County ami Parifit or Place where he or (lie intends, or ought tu he charged for the faid Duty, to .

the Affcfliir or Aflcirur, at fucli Place to charge the fame accordingly, tin Pain that every Perfon offending in a

of the Particulars before-mentioned, (hall be chargeable at either Place, and for Neglect iu nuking fuch ltctu

(hall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty -Pounds.
,vlll

charged f.r tlic Duty, on p,

“ Commiffioners forTaxes may caufe I.ills of Perfons having made Returns, or of PcrfoUS charged to ilte Dut y,“ to he made out for the Inspection of any Perfonr. applying, and may authorize Copies to be made by their
“ Officers, which (hall he admitted iu Evidence, t la.'"" And may, by Direction of the Treafury, puhlilh Lilts
“ of the Perfons charged to the Dorics, and catife llicm to In- fixed up.” “ Penalty for dcfiicing or remorLii;
*• Lifts, jl. (5 13." “ The Commiflionors (hall appoint Affefl'ors under the Acts relative to the other Duiir;
“ to be Aflcflors under this Aft ; and in Default or Ncgleft of tlic AIL(Tors, the Surveyors lhall act. 5 14.”

[Srf 5 i6> 2 7 tfc. 69.]

41 Geo. III. ( U- K.J U XV. And
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XV. And be it further ennftcd, That if at any Time the AflVffcis, Surveyors, nr Infpeftors, or any of rhem,
lhall, upon Examination of any Lift or Lifts, orothenvife find that any Pcrfon Uling or extrciling the Trade »r

Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer, hath not taken out a Licence to ttfe or cxcreife the Trade or Bufinefs of an Horfe
Denier in purfuance of die fait! firft-rccited Aft, or hath not made any Return in purfuance of this Aft ; or if the

AfTcflurs, Surveyors, or Infpectors, or any of them, (hall, upon fuch Examination, find that any I’crfon or Pcr-
fons to whom a Licence to ufe or exerdfe the Trade and Hulincfr. of an Horfe Dealer, hath been granted in pur-
fuancc of the faid firft-rccited A A, or any Pcrfon who hath made a Return of afmg or cxercifing Inch Trade or

Bufinefs in purfuance of this Act, doth keep any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, or Horten, Marcs, or Gelding',, liable

to anyof the Duties under t lie Management ofthe ConunifioncK fur the Affairs ofTaxes,forany other Purpotc
or Ufe than for Sale, and ihnll not have duly made a Return of the fame according to the Provilion* of die fevc-

ral Acts relating to the faid fevcral Duties, then fucli refpeftivc Affeffors, Surveyors, and Infpeftors, are hereby
required to make a Surcharge in double the Duty at which fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfous ought to be charged, in

rcfpcCt of the Horfe*, Marcs, or Geldings fo kept ; and every Pcrfon fhall be charged in luch double Duty for

every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not duly returned as afurelaid ; and if any Pcrfon fo furcharged, lhall, upon an
Appeal again!! fuch Surcharge, or at the Time of allowing die fame upon any Information exhibited before the
faid Comimlfiouers for executing this Ad, or any two or more of them, be adjudged by them to be guilty of any
Offence again!! this Aft, for which any pecuniary Penalty it inflicted, it lhall be lawful for the laid Comroif-

fionersto affef3 upon the Party by Way of Penalty, any further Smn not exceeding the Penalty hereby infficied

for fuch Offence, in Addition to the faid Duty, as the faid Commiflioncrs lhall think fit, and to caule the faid

Penalty fo aliened to be charged on fuch Pcrfon, and to be collected in die fame Manner a, the Duties granted by
this Act are directed to be collected

1 and the Affeffors, Surveyors, ar.d Infpectors, making fuch Surcharges,

Audi be entitled to receive from the Receivers General die Amouut of fuch Penalties, in fuch Shares, where two
or more of them are employed, as the CommilTinners for executing diis Act lhall certify to the Commiflioncrs for

the Affairs of Taxes, diey arc refpcftively entided unto
j and the Adjudication of the faid Commiflioncrs lhall

be final and condulivc to all Intents and Purpofcs, without Power of appealing from die fame, and the Proceed-
ings of the faid Commiliioners lhall not be removeable by any Procefs whatever into any Court of Law or Equity,

except a Cafe lhall be demanded and Hated for the Opinion of one of the Judges or Juiliccs of die Superior

Court mentioned in the faid Acts, conformably- to the Directions contained therein, in other Cafes relative to

Affcflcd Taxes : Provided always, That the faid Commiflioncrs lhall in no Cafe mitigate the Sum to be affefled

by way of Penalty as aforefaid, to a lets Sum than one fourth Part of the Sum to which the Penalty as cx-

prefled in this Aft is hereby limited not to exceed : Provided aifo. That the Affeffmer.t ofany Sum as aforefaid,

by way of-Penalty by die laid Commiliioners, may be pleaded or fhewn in bar of any fubfequeni Profccution or

Suit for the fame Offence.

XV I . And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons charged to the Duties granted by this Aft,
or either of them, (hall remove out of the Pnriih or Place without firll paying or difeharging all the faid Duties
charged upon him, her, or them for that Year, or without leaving in fuch Parifli or Place fufficicnt Goods and
Chattels whereon the laid Duties may be raifed and levied as they refpcftively become payable, and the fame (hall

remain unpaid for the Space of twenty Days after the Time appointed by this Aft for Payment thereof, every

fuch Pcrfon lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sura of twenty Pounds, and it fhall be lawful for the
Commiliioners for executing this Aft, in the Parilh or Place where fuch Duties fhall be charged, and they are

hereby required to certify to the Commiflioncrs of any Diftrict where fuch Pcrfon may be at any Time, and
from Time to Time as the Cafe may require, the Amount of the Affeflmcnt made upon fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons,

together with the Amount of what may be in Arrcarand due thereon, and fuch laft mentioned Commiflioncrs lhall

thereupon iffuc a Warrant of Diilrefs for the Recovery of the Whole of the Duty that (hall then be in Arrcar,
and the reafonable Colls attending fuch Certificate and Diilrefs, and tlic Recovery of the faid Duties, together

with any Sum that may have been impofrd upon fuch Pcrfon by Way of Penalty, for any Offence again!! this

Acl ; and if Goods or Chattels cannot be found,whereon Diftrefs for the whole Sums contained in fuch Warrant
can be made, then fuch Part as cannot be fo levied by Diftrefs as aforefaid, fhall be recoverable as a Debt upon
Record to liis Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffor* ; and every Pcrfon having made fuch Default as aforefaid, who
lhall afterwards ute or exercife the Trade or Bufinefs of ^n Horfe Dealer without having paid and fatisfied all fuch
Arrears of Duties, Cods, and Penalties as aforefaid, lhall, for every Calendar Month during which he or (he lhall

fo ufe orexercifc the Trade or Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer, forfeit and pay the further Sum of five Pouiida, to
be recovered as aforefaid.

•* Duties lhall be paid into the Exchequer, and carried to the Confolidated Fund. § 17.” M Duties lhall be kept
“ feparate from other Branches of the Revenue. § 18."

CAP. LXXU.

An A£l for extending the Period of Preference granted and continued by feveral Acts to Bodies
Corporate and Perfons for the Redemption of the Land Tax, and to amend an Acl of die
thirty-eighth Year of die Reign of his prefent Majefly, for granting an Aid to his Majelly by a

Land Tax. [2?th June 1801.]

‘ YTTHEREAS it is expedient, that the Period within which all Bodies Corporate and Politick, Com-
! 5

&>- • VV panics, and Perfons mentioned in fevcial Afts palled in the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth Years of his

t 't )i—i
J ‘

P re ĉnt Majcfty’s Reign, were allowed the Benefit of Preference in coatrafting for the Redemption of airy

jg i5. 3. e. io8. 7 * Land
J 18, 19.
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• Land Tax therein mentioned, and which was, by an Acl paffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of his 39 4° 0. J*

• prefent Majefty’i Reign, extended until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, c -

• Ihould be revived, continued, and further extended;* may it therefore pleafe your Majefly that it maybe
' c-3 •» J

er.attcd ; and be it enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majeflv, by and with the Advice and Confent of die

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aficmhlcd, and by die Authority of

the fame, That all Bodies Corporate or Politick, Companies, and Perfons, in the foid Afts mentioned, who

by the fame Acts, or any of them, were empowered to contract fur the Redemption of the Land Tax charged unr.anrllVifmr

oil any Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, uf which they were or fliould be in Pof- win. wen- cm-

feifion, or tn die Rents and Profits whereof they were or Ihould he beneficially entitled, arm which they fliould p'-wnvd K
have any Eftate or Intcrofl in Remainder, Reverfion, or Expectancy, or being Subllitute Heirs of Entail,

f^^eVedvrn
Ihould be entitled, in their Order, to faceted to in Preference to any other Bodies, Corporations, Companies, or rifthv Lind
other Perfuns wlialfocvcr, nut having any Ellatc or lntercit therein ; and the refpectivc Committees, Curators, t« rhaipd cn*

Tutors, Guardians, or Trilfteci of fuch Perfons, on their Behalf refpeftively arc hereby declared to have, and 1-aiuti. kr. e*

(hall continue to have and be entitled to fuch aud the like Preference in the Redemption of fuch Land Tax,
over fuch other Bodies, Corporations, Companies, or Perfons, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March
one thoufand eight hundred and one, until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight "p^Vcirnrc w
hundred and two. others, dull con-

tinue to have like Preference till Marrh 1S01 .

II. * And whereas, by an Acl palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeflv, intituled, 3® 3
- «- $•

• An Aclforgranting an An! to hit Mafjly by a Land Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain for the Service of the

• Tear an; thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, it is enacted, that every Receiver General in England, Water,

‘ mid RerejiicL-upon-Taveed, upon the Receipt of the whole Afiifihicnls of the County, Riding, City, or Town,
‘ for which he is appointed Receiver General, (in cafe he Hull have received the fevcral Duplicates of cadi Parilh

• and Place therein, and that Duplicates (hall be returned to the Office of his Majdly’s Remembrancer of the
« Exchequer, and not otherwife), (hall allow and pay according to fuch Warrant as fliall be given in that Behalf
4 by the faid Commilfioners, or any two or more of them, three Halfpence in the Pound, and no more, to the

• Commifliouers' Clerks for their Pains in fair writing the Aflcfiinciits, Duplicates, and Copies thercin-before

• directed, and all Warrants, Orders, and luftruftions relating thereto : And whereas Doubts have arilen,

• whether under the faid Proviiion fuch Receivers General are authorized to allow and pay to the faid Clerks
• three Halfpence in the Pound upon fuch Land Tax as liath been, or ihall from Time to Time he redeemed

he it therefore enacted, That fv long as the Duplicate of the Land Tax charged upon any Parilh or Place iu While a nir>\-

refpeft of tilt Manure, Meffuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments therein, Ihall, under the Prtivifions ernenfu.. ! md

of the faid lalt-rcciled Act, and of the laid firll-recited Aft for the Redemption of the Land Tax, be required

to be delivered to any fuch Receiver General, it ihall lie lawful for any fuch Receiver General in England,
uverSTsiui,*""

Wales, and Berwici-ntcn-Tviced, and he is hereby required, upon the Receipt of the whole A lieAments of the
5 s u. j. ,y

County, Riding, or 1‘lacr for which he Ihall be Receiver, m cafe he fliall have received fuch Duplicates as 5 ’ G. : *•. f-xj

afortfoid, and the fame flmll be returned to the Office of hi-* Majelty’s Remembrancer of the Exchequer pur- '** llir K«<

fuant to the Dirc&kms of the faid lail-rccited Aft, to allow and pay to the refpectivc Clerks for theTime being, cT "' ,j1, 1,1 ,l*"

to the Comiifioiicn* of i.and Tax who ihall hfvc delivered fuch Duplicates, three Halfpence in the Pound, as ex'.
1

'ui"''.

well upon the Amount of Land Tax which fliall have been redeemed in fuch refpectivc Parillie* or Place?, C\»ntmfli<>nt«<

as alfo, upon fo much uf the Land Tax as Ihall remain chargeable therein : Provided always. That it (hall be • is, in the

lawful for the Commifliancrs of his Majelty's Treafury, or any three or more of them, or the I-urd High und il>»

Treafurer for tlie Time being, whenever they Ihall think fit, to order and direct, that the faid allowance of ^ •**

three Halfpence in the Pound fliall ceafc to be paid for or in reipeCt of fo much of the Lid I.and Tax as fliall
1

have been redeemed ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith(tanding. a, „a «

!

u, u»sti

iciium chargeable; but the Tieafiuy may difronlimic Payment on t lit- Amount of ill* fomitr.

III. ‘ And whereas, by the faid laft-rccitcd Act it is enacted, licit no Receiver wluufocvcr of any Monies K«i-iyrr

' granted by the faid Act to be raifed in England, Wales, or tlic Town of Beriuicb-upon-Tweed, or any Heirs, in
.

ll

)

“ Ar-
• Executors, or Adminillrators of fuch Receiver, ihould, in any Account of the Monies wherewith fuch Receiver

Jev'wuili
"'

•

*

• Ihould be chargeable, unlcfs fuch Account fliould be declared and paired in the Exchequer within two Years ,,,

at the forthell aftrr the twenty-fourth Day of March one thnufoml feven hundred and ninety-eight, he allowed Jit ;S g. j.,. L
• or admitted to be fet in fuper, or charge any County, Divifion, or Place in Engfamt, Wales, or the Town of t-« ilir Ycur*

• Berwict-abon-Tweed, for any Monies granted by the laid Act which Ihould be in Arrear and unpaid, but that Marvh

• the fame mould remain a Debt upon every fuch Receiver, to be tuifwcml by him and his Securities, his or *£
0 ,' oHnuiw

4 their Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators, Lands, Tenements, Goods, and Chattels refpectively, which Pro- foldcqucmYrar
• vifion applies only to the Monies directed to be raifed for the Year ending the twenty-fifth Day of March one b<- allowed u. (rJ

• thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine ; and it is therefore expedient that Proviiion Ihould be made in this n toper, w
• Behalf, in regard to Monies raifed and to be raifed for any Year commencing after the twenty-fifth Day of

,

Jn

^
P
J
4re

• March one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine;* be it therefore further enacled. That no fuch Receiver, ",
*,j

his Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftiatore, Ihall, in his or their Account of the Monies which, under and by A„ear,unlrf«
virtue of the foid laft-rccitcd Aft, were to be raifed in and for the refpectivc Years ending the twenty-fifth hi< An aunt be

Day of March one thoufand eight hundred, and one thoufand eight hundred and one, be allowed or admitted to i" irr‘*

fet ra fuper, or charge any County, Divifion, or Place in England, Wales, or the Town of Rtmirl-up-m-Tweed, '
'
,',

lrT

for any of the foid Monies which fliall lie in Arrear and unpaid, unlcfs fuch Account fliall be declared and
" '

palled in the Exchequer within Two Years at the forthcll, after the Expiration of fuch Years, nor to let in

fuper, or charge any fuch County, Divifion, or Place, iu any Account of the Monies which, under and by
virtue of the laid Aft, Ihall be to be raifed in and for any Year after the twenty-fifth Day of March one thou-
sand eight hundred and one, for any of the faid Monies which fliall be in Arrear and unpaid, unlcfs fuch
Account Ihall be declared and paffed in the Exchequer within two Year* after the Commencement of tlic Year

t"“T fAjlfcitfMi gjjl
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(hall be to be ntifed ; but aii_fticli Monies in Arrear (hall remain a Debt upon every fuch Recti'

auftvired by him and his SecbriticSTdiiaWtd their Executors and Adrainillrators, Lands, Tenement
arid ChattcL, rcfptftivcly.

nicj in Arreai

>U their E:Executors and Adrainillrators, l.ands, Tenements, Goods,

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the Conditions of all Bunds to his Majelly which

have heen entered into by fuch Receivers Generals or their rrfpcftivc Sureties, and are now in force in regard

to the receiving, accounting for, and paying' the Land Tax within the Period fpecified in the Paid lall-rccited

Acl, lhall relate refpcCtively to the Periods fpcciiicd in thin Ad, in like Manner as if fuch Bonds bud been

• entered into after the palling of this Act and in purfuancc thereof,

m ihit Aft.

V. And be it further enacted, That any Deed or Deeds required by the fcvcral Ads paffed for the Redemp-
tion of the Land Tax, or any of them to he inrollcd or rcgiltercd, lhall be valid and ctfcdual, although the

fame lhall not have been inrollcd or regiilered within the Periods preferibed by the laid Ads, provided the fame

be inrollcd or regiilered within fix Calendar Months after the palling of this Ad.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Aft for direeling the Application of fever.il Sums granted by Parliament to the Dublin Society,

and to the Farming Societies in Inland. . [27th June i8oitj

• Moil Gracious Sovereign,
* "X "I 7E, your Majclhr’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjeds, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

‘ VV Britain and Ireland in Parliament aflemblcd, having granted to your Majcfty fcvcral Sums of Money
‘ for your Majeftv’s Service in Ireland, do mod humbly bcfccch your Majelly that it may be enaded and be it

enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament nflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, out

of any Monies granted for the Supply of the prefent Year, for the Service of Ireland, there lhall and may lie

i (Tiled and paid, at the Receipt of the Exchequer in Irrland, any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding five

thoufand and fevenly-fix Pounds eighteen Shillings and Sixpence Sterling, being five thoufand five hundred

Pounds Irijb Currency, to tile Dublin Society for promoting Hulbandrv and other ufcful Arts, for the Year

one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and anv Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding four thoufand one hundred

in Ha-.uhins Street and Botanic Gilnlen at GUsffhrveu ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one thou-

fand eight hundred and forty-fix Pounds three Shillings and one Penny Sterling, being two thoufand Pounds
Irijb Currency, to be applied under the Direction of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Gover-
nors of Ireland for the Time being, in promoting the Purpofea of the Farming Societies in Ireland, for the Year
one thoufand eight hundred and one.

I I. And he it enacled, That out of the Sum fo granted for promoting Hulbandrv nnd otltcr ufcful Arts, it

(hall be lawful for the Dublin Society, by and with the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Inland forihe Time being, fignitiedby Warrant under his or their Hand or Hands,
to pay the feventi ProfefTors, Officer*, and Servants, who have been heretofore paid a yearly Sum by the fai,l

Society, fuch Salaries by the (aid Society, as the laid Society lhall think proper, and ill lliuli be fo approved of t

and that the Remainder of fuch Sum lhall be dilpofcd of iu fuch Maimer as tile faid Society ftiall direct, for

promoting Hulbandry and other ufcful Arts and Manufactures.

III. And be it enacted. That the Sum fo granted towards completing additional Buildings at the Rrpofitory

of the Dublin Society in Hawkins Street and Botanic Garden at Glajfnrv , lluill be applied to that I’urpofe, in

fuch Manner only as (hall be approved of and authorized by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Inland fur the Time being, and that the Sum fo granted for promoting the Purpofes of the

Farming Societies of Ireland (hall be difpofed of for that Purpofe, in fuch Manner, and in fuch Proportions,

and under fttcll Regulations, nr the faid Lord Ltenlcnant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for

- tile Time being, lhall dire ft and appoint.

CAP. LXX1V.

An Aft for regulating, until the twentieth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and two, the

Allowance of Drawback on the Exportation from Ireland oi Britijl.i Plantation Sugar; aud for al-

lowing certain Drawbacks on Sugar exported from Ireland-, and for allowing Jlritijb Plantation

Sugar to be warehoufed in Ireland. [27th June ifioi.J
‘

"T ITHERLAS by an Aft pilled thio ScOinn of Parliament, intituled. An ASfor reviving, continuing until

* \ V tbr twnuy-fiflb Day of May one tboujund eight hundred and faro, nr.d amending an Ail made at the thirty-Ail made in the thirty-

' ninth and fortieth Tears of tbr Iieign of hit prefent Mtfjejly, intituled. An AS to repi.ti the Duties on Sugar and
' Coffee exporied, granted by an Alt faffed in the thirty-ninth Tear of bit prefent Majejly't Reign, for allowing Brililb

' Plantatim S'afar to be warehoufed ; for revivingfo much of an Ad made in the thirtyj'econJ Tear of the Reign of lit

prefent Majejly as relates to the afeertaining the Average Price of Sugar, and regulating tbr Allowance ofDrawbackprrfeut Majejly as relates to the afetrttsming the Average Price of Sugar, and regulating the Allowance ofDrawl
' on the Exportation thereof ; amifor allowing certain Drawbacks on Sugar exprted, utilV the tenth Day of May cue
* thinfond right hundred and one, it is euafted, That until the tenth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred
‘ ai.d two, the fcvcral Drawbacks and Bounties theretofore allowed and paid under any Aft orAfts of Parlia
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• mcnt on the Exportation from Grrat Britain, except to Inland, of any Sugar of the Briti/L Plantations, in the
• fame State in which it was imported, or of any Refined Sugar called Bajlardt, or anv Ground or Powdered
• Sugar broken in Pieces, or Sugar called Candy, or any other Refilled Sugar in the Loaf complete and who!.-,

• or Lumps duly refined, be difeontinued, and that iultcad and in lieu thereof the fevernl Drawbacks and Bounties
• in the Schedule to the faid Act annexed, corrcfporidiiig with the Average Prices of Bnnvn nr Mujcovitr/o Snga--,
4 taken in the Manner therein deferibed, publilhcd in the London Gazette, (hould be paid and allowed as in tile

• faid Act is fpccified, except on Sugar exported to Inland: Ami whereas it is expedient that the Drawbacks to
1

• be allowed on the Exportation from Ireland of all fuelt Sugar as afbrefa id, except to Grrat Britain, be regulated
• in like Manner as the fiync are regulated hv tiic faid recited Act in Great Britain be it therefore etiafted by the

King’s moll Excellent Maiclty, by and with the Advice and Cdnfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,” and
Commons, in this prefect Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority uf the fame. That, from 2nd after ten F,„m tm Dart
Days from the puffing of this Aft, and until ten Days after the tenth Day of May one thoufand eight hundred an, r ,h,- ni-ui.g

and two, all Drawbacks heretofore allowed and paid under and in purfuance of any Aft or Acts of Parliament ‘,l 1

.

1 "' ««1

in force in Ireland on the Exportation from Inland, except to Great Britain, of any Sugar of the Britijh
jJ”

Dxyx

Plantations, in the fame State in which it was imported, or of any Refined Sugar called Bajlardi, or any rioj’ aifo^iw-
Ground or Powdered Sugar, or Refined Loaf Sugar broken in Pieces, or Sugar called Candy, or any other bach. Imetuiure

Refined Sugar in the Loaf complete and whole, or Lumps duly refined, lhall be and '.he fame are hereby dif- paid on the Ex-

continued, and that in(lead or lieu thereof, the fcvcral Drawbacks in the Schedule to this Aft annexed (hall be Pul *“ t, «>n •**«»

paid and allowed. uiaW o,"'
Sugar, null be difcominue.-l, anil In linn thereof Bull lx* allawed tltofe hi the Schedule annexed.

II. And in order toafesrtain in Ireland the Average Prices of Sugar according to which the Drawbacks Cun ra:Jkmvi

payable on all Sugars as aforefaid exported from Ireland, except to Great Britain, arc to be allowed, he it
01 jfcKevcr.ue

enafted, That the Chief Commifiioncr* of his Majefty’s Revenue in Ireland (hall forthwith, after the paffing of
c

I

ur«

this Aft, caufe to be publilhed in the Dublin Gazette the Average Prices of Browu or Mu/covado Sugar inferted lithed in the'*

in the London Gazette for fix Weeks next preceding the paffing of this Aft, afeertained purl’uant to the Pro- Dublin Gmcr.r,

vilions of the faid recited Aft, and lhall in like Manner forthwith, after the Arrival in Dublin of any London l 'ie Avcnju

Gazette afeertaining the Average Prices of fuch Sugar afeertained as aforefaid, caufe fuch Average Prices to be ul B,ljwn

juferted in the Dublin Gazette, and all fuch Prices (liall be inferted iu Britijh Currency.
SugJ^aTiafert-

ed In theLondon Gate lie, ire.

III. • And whereas certain of the Returns of the Average Prices of Sugar, publifhed in the London Gazette When iheRc-
• before the palling of this Aft, may include the Duties of Cuiloms payable on the Importation of Sugar into ,u rnj ui the

• Great Britain,’ be it enafted, That in all fuch Cafes, on publilhing the faid Average Prices in the Dublin

Gazette, a Dcduftion lhall be made from fuch Returns of twenty Shillings Britijh Currencyper Hundred, being oflmporutioo^

IV. And be it enafted. That if in the Gift Publication of the Dublin Gazette in purfuance of this Aft, or 1| ai certain Pe-

on the firft Publication of the Dublin Gazette after the Arrival of the London Gazette in Dublin, after the tenth lh 11 *p-

Dayof Augufi or the tenth Day of November one thoufand eight hundred mid one rifpeftivcly, it lhall appear
SSetMe'pr*-

•

that the Average Prices of Brown and Mufcmiado Sugar, taken in Manner by the faid recited Aft direftrd, for ul'Bnmi
the fix Weeks preceding lhall not have exceeded seventy Shillings Britijh Currency for an Hundred Weight, Mufrm.ul,,

excltifive of the Duties payable on the Importation thereof, then and in every fuch Cafe the Drawback in the 5 “K lhall nut

Schedule to this Aft annexed, mentioned as corrcfpouding to or with the Price of which fuch Notice in the cn tided

Dublin Gazette fhall have been given as aforefaid, lhall be paid and allowed, except on Exportation to Great Bri- *’

tain, until Notice of any other Average Price publifhed in the London Gazette on the Saturday immediately Duty, il* Draw-
preceding any other of fuch fubfequent Days fhall be given in the Dublin Gazette, and fuch Drawback lhall he lu. » .a il,u

5
'

’ and allowed in like Manner in every Refpcft, and fubjeft to and under and according to the like Rules and Schedule i-jucI-

ulations, Rcftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as any Drawbacks were paid or allowed before the

ng of this Aft. .

Xorirc puMilhrd .1 oilier Piii el.

V. Provided always, and be it enafted. That on the Exportation from Ireland-of any Refined Sugar, iu any On Ei}miuiui

other tliar. a Ship or Vcffel of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anil Ireland, owned, navigated, and regif- ol Refined Sugar

tcred according to Law, there (hall be paid and allowed one Shilling Britijh Currency lefs Drawback for each

and everv Hundred Weight of fuch Sugar fo exported, than if the fame had been exported in a BrrijL or Jr'Jb *f,j. ,, £fj

r

Sliip or Vcffel, fo owned, navigated, and rcgiflcred ; any Law, Cullom, or Ufitgc, to the contrary notwitn- Drawback per

Handing. Cwt.Ihallbeiuid,

VI. Provided alfo, and be it enafted. That the Drawback payable on the Exportation of Sugar by virtue Diawbai k lhall

of this Aft, (hill lie paid and allowed on all Sugar which (hall have been, or (hall be (hipped or laden on board

any Ship or Ships, or water-borne, with Intent to be (hipped or laden on hoard any Ship or Ships iu Inland &r. in lii-laml)

for Exportation, after the twentieth Day of June one tlioufnnd eight hundred and or.c. lor Ekikauuion,Lltoufand eight hundred au-J one

1 tv ulluwed ,m
. 1 0301 flumped.

““ ice. in Ireland,

In Exyocunon,
after June jo, 1S01.

figneesof any Britijh Plantation Sugar, for the Payment of the Duties chargeable upon any fuch Sugar which imported mio
fhall he imported into Ireland ; and all Sugar fo bonded fhall be lodged and leciired at the foie Expence of the Ireland,

refpeftive Importers, Proprietors, or Confignees thereof, under the joint Locks of his Majefty, and of fuch

Importers, Proprietors, or Confignees thereof, in fuch Warchoufe or Wnrehtwfe* as (hall be fit for that Pur-

pefe, and fhall be approved of by the faid Commiffioner*
; aad fuch Sugar fhall no: be delivered, cleared, or

taken
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Fafiblt in tlii'tc

Month’ with fix

jirr Cent, Inre-

Sugar may be
fold to defray

Duty and

Cluign

But the Com-
milTwitrt uf thr

Rev rtoe in Ire-

land, may renew
fuch Be.mli for

three Months if

file Sugan re-

main unfold.

Feet and Stamps
may be deduc-
ed out ofthe In-

taken from any fuch Warchoufc, unlefs the full Duties and othet legal Charge, due and payable thereon lhall

have been paid.

VIII. And be it enabled, That every Bond for Payment of the Ditties chargeable upon any fucb Sugar
imported into any Port in Ireland, and warehoufed, (hall be made payable, together with Intcreft. at and after

the Rate of fix Pound* per Centum per /Innum, upon the Amount of fuch Duties, within three Month-, from the

Date thereof ; and if all Duties due and payable in refpeCt of fuch Sugar, lhall not be paid and iatisCed within

tliree Month* from thr Date of the Bond, unlefs further Time lhall be given by the laid Canimiflioiicrs, pur-

fuant to the Provifions of this Aft, and all Intcrcft due thereon paid, it lhall be lawful for the laid Commit-
fioacrs, at the Expiration of the faid three Months, to caufc fuch Sugar to be publicly fold to the bell Bidder,

at fuch Places at the laid Commiflioners iliall think proper, and out of the Proceeds of fuch Sale to fatisfy fuch

Duties, together with the Intcrcfl due thereon, -and all fuch legal Charges and Exprnces ai (hall have anfen,
or may be due, relating to fuch Sugar ; and the Overplus (if any) fluilf be paid to the rrfpective Importers,

Proprietors, or Configures thereof, or fuch other Periun orPerfons as (hull be authorized to receive the lame.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted. That it Audi and may be lawful for the faid Commiflioner*, and

they are hereby authorized, upou Proof to their Satisfaction that fuch Sugars, or any Part thereof remain un-

fold, to give three Months further Time for the Payment of the Duties on fuch Sugars, or upon any Part of

fuch Sugars, in cafe the Perfon requiring fuch further Time lhall be defirous of paying the Duties in Part of

fuch Sugars 5 and in any fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners to take any New Bond or Bonds,

and to permit the Sugars in rcfpcft whereof any fuch Bond lhall be given, to remain in any Warehoul’c under

the Provifions of this Act, for fucli further Period of tliree Months ; and if at the Expiration of anv fuch fur-

ther Period of three Months, tile Duties on fuch Sugars (hall not have been paid, it Iliall be lawful lor the faid

Commiflioners to fell fuch Sugars for Payment of the Duties, and Intcrcfl due thereon, and the Colb and
Charges aforefaid, in like Manner as is herein-before mentioned.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it {ball and may be lawful to deduft and retain, out of the

Intereit that may become due on any Bond to be taken purfuant to this Aft, the Fees and Stamp Duties that

(hall have been paid thereon.

XI. And be it enafted. That this Aft, as to all the Matters and Things herein contained relating to the

paying and allowing any Drawback under this Aft, lhall have Continuance until the twentieth Day of May
one thoufand eight hundred and two.

SCHEDULE to which this Ad refers.

TABLE of Drawbacks to be allowed and paid under the Provifions of this Ad in

Briti/b Currency.

payable in liriti/6 Currency.

the

If Average Price of Brown or Mafeovado Sugar,

c Gazette, (ball nut exceed fifty-eight Shillings per Cznt.

If it lhall exceed fifty-eight Shilling., and not

publilhed in

Coot.

exceed fixty1 fifty-eight Shilling.,

Shilling* - - -

If it (hall exceed fixty Shillings, and not exceed fixty-two

Shillings ......
If it lhall exceed fixty-two Shillings, and pot exceed fixty.four

Shillings - -

If it (ball exceed fixty-four Shillings, and not exceed Sxty-fix

Shillings - -

If it lludl exceed fixty-fix Shillings, and not exceed fixty-cight

Shillings -

If it lhall exceed fixty-cight Shillings, and not exceed feventy

Shillings - -

If it lhall exceed feventy Shillings . .

Drawback tu be all,.wed on
Sugar uf ihe Hritijh Man.
Uriunl 111 iIif tame Stale in

yblch It vj impound, and
other refined

ISujar in Lual. complete and
Whole, or Lump duly «e-

Nothing.

34

3 *

*7

•3.

Nothing.

CAP. LXXV.
An A£l to permit the Exportation of Tea to Ireland without Payment of any Duty, under certain

Reftrictions. [27th June 1801.]
* TT 7HEREAS the Duties of Culloms and Excife payable on Tea taken out of the Warchoufes of
* VV the United Company of Merchant* of England trading to the Eajl Indies, which, by certain Afts of
’ Parliament now in Force, arc to be drawn back on the Exportation thereof to Ireland, are retained in Great
• Britain until a Certificate of the landing of fuch Tea in Ireland be produced : And whereas it is expedient to
• allow Tea to be exported to Ireland without Payment of the Duties fo allowed to be drawn back be it

therefore
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therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afletnbled, and by the Authority of the

fame, That from and after the palling of this Aft, it fliall and may be lawful to export Tea to Ireland

without Payment of any Duties of Culloms pr Excifc, as (hall, on or after the eighth Day of 'June one thou-

fand eight hundred and one, be fold at the Sales of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to

the Eajl Im/ire, under and fubjeft to the Regulations and Reitriftions hercin-aftcr mentioned : Provided always,

That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, (halt be at Liberty to export any Tea to or for Ireland, free of Duty,
except fucli Tea as (hall be taken for the folc and exprefs Purpofc of being to exported, for or out of the

Warehoufes belonging to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, and except

in a Quantity not Ycfs than one entire Lot.

a Quantity net

II. And be it further enafted, That no Tea lhall betaken or delivered from or out of the fin'd Warehoufes,
free of Duty, for Exportation to Ireland as aforclaid, until the Proprietor or Proprietors, or Exporter or Ex-
porters thereof, lhall have given Bond or Security in Double the Value of the Duty of Cuitoms, to be approved

of by the Commiflioncrs of Culloms, and alfo Bond or Security to be approved of bv the Cummiffiancrx of

Excife, or the Perfon or Perfons to he appointed or empowered by them for that Purpofc, in Double the Value
of the Duty of Excifc, for the due Exportation of fuch Tea, (the Danger of the Sens and Enemies excepted) ;

which Bonds or Securities the faid Commiflioners of Cu'lums and Excile refpeftivcly, or the Perfon or Perfons

fo to be appointed or empowered as afore-tr.eutioncd, are hereby authorized and required to take in his Majclly's

Name.
III. And be it further enafted. That all and every Perfon or Perfons defirous of exporting Ten to Ireland

free of Dutv lhall, at lead twenty-four Hours previous to the Delivery of any fuch Tea, make Entry in

Writing with the Colleftor of the Culloms and proper Officer of Excifc refpeftivcly, fpecifving the Number
of the Lot or Lots ofTea intended to be exported, the Number of each Chell or Package, ana the Weight,
the Quality, and Sale Price of the Tea in each Lot, the Amount of the Duties of Excifc or Culloms, as the

Cafe may require, the Name of the Ship in which fuch Tea was imported, and allb the Port from whence fuch
Tea is intended to be exported ; and thereupon the Colleftor of the Culloms and proper Officer of Excifc lhall

refpeftivcly receive and take fuch Bond or Security as aforefaid, and lhall give the Perfon or Perfon* prupoling

to export fuch Tea, and entering iuto fuch Bond or Security as aforefaid, a Certificate in Writing, fpreifying

the Lot or Lots of Tea fo intended to be exportid, and for which Bond or Security is taken, the Number of

each Chrll or Package, and the Weight of each Lot, the Quality and Sale Price of the Tea, the Amount of

the Duties of Culloms or Excifc, as : nc Cafe may require, and the Name of the Ship by which imported ; and
upon producing to, and leaving with the proper Officers of the Culloms nnd Excife, having Charge of the

Warehoufe in which the Ten intended to be fo exported (hall be lodged or depofited, fuch Certificates refpeM-

ively, fuch Officers (hall, and they are hereby feverally authorized and required to deliver a Duplicate of fuch

Certificate under their refpeftive Elands to the Accomptant employed by the faid United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, and alfo to allow the Tea particularly mentioned in fuch Certificate

to be delivered for Exportation, without Payment of or drpofiting any Duties thereon : Provided ncverthclrfs.

That fuch duplicate Certificate (hall be delivered to the faid Accomptant on or before the prompt Day (that is

the Day fixed by the faid Company for the Buyers of Tea to make Payment for the fame) of the Sale from
which luch Teas arc intended to be exported : and the proper Officer of Excife lhall, upon the Requctt in

Writing of the Perfon or Perfons intending to take out fuch Tea for Exportation, or of his known Servant nr

Agent, grant a Permit to accompany fuch Tea to the Port of Exportation, wliich Permit, in lieu and inficnj.

of fpcci/ying that the Duties have been paid, fliall, in Addition to the fevernl other Particulars ufually exprclTed

in Excife Permits, fpecifv the Nnmber of Chclts or other Packages, and the Number of each Chell" or Pack-

age, the Quantity and Species or Sort of Tea (that is to fay), whether Black or Green Tea, contained in each

Lot, and that fuch Tea is intended to be exported to Ireland.

IV. And be it further enafted. That before any fuch Tea lhall be (hipped for Exportation to Ireland, the

Perfon or Perfons intending to (hip the fame, or his or their known Servant or Agent, (hall give twenty-four

Hours Notice in Writing to the proper Officers of Cufloms and Excife refpeftivcly, at the Port of Exportation,

of his Intention to (hip luch Tea, fpecifying in fuch Notice the Number of Chclts and Quantity of Tea in-

tended to be (hipped, the Number of the Cndls or Packages, and Quality of and Species of Tea contained in

each Chell or Package, and the Name of the Ship mid of the Matter thereof in which the fame is intended to

be exported, and the Time when fucli Tea is intended to be Clipped ; and (hall deliver to the proper Officer of
Excile who lhall attend the ffiipping of fuch Tea, the Excifc Permit with which the fame (lull or may be
accompanied

;
and the Officer of Culloms and Excife refpeftivcly, who lhall attend the (hipping of fuch Tea,

lhall give to the Shipper a Debenture or Certificate, tellifving the (hipping thereof, which Certificate of the

(hipping of fuch Tea. together with a Certificate under the Hands of the proper Officer or Officers of his Ma-
jelty’s Culloms, of tire due Landing of fuch Tea in Ireland, being within four Months of the Date of the

Bond or Security produced to and left with the Colleftor of the Culloms and Officer of Excifc refpeftivcly, by
whom fuch Bond or Security (hall have been taken, fuch Bond or Security lhall be thereupon difeharged.

V. And be it further enafted. That no Duty fliall be received or taken bv the United Company of Mer-
chants of Englanel trading to the Eaji Indies, for or in refpeft of any Tea which lhall be delivered for Exporta-

tion to Ireland nurfuant to the directions of this Act, and that the faid United Company (hall be difeharged of

the Duty for all fuch Tea fo delivered for Exportation, upon producing to and leaving with the proper Officers

of CuAo;ns and Excifc, the Duplicate or Certificate hcrcin-brfuve directed to be delivered to the Accomptant
of the faid United Company, any Thing in this or any other Att or Acts of Parliament to the contrary in any-
wife notwithllauding.

VI. And
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VI. And be it Further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall embezzle, take, or carry away any Tea
delivered from any Warehouse for Exportation to Ireland, either before or after the (hipping thereof, or if

any Perfon or Pcrfona whatfoever, after the (hipping of any fuch Tea for Exportation, thall confign, un-

lade, or put, or carry on Shore in any Part of Great Britain, any Tea fo (hipped for Exportation to Ireland at

afbrefcid (except in Cafe of Shipwreck or other unavoidable Neccffity), every Perfon fo offending (hall, ia

every fuel! Cafe, over and befides the Penalty of the Bond, forfeit the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

VII. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whntfocver, (hall at any Time counterfeit or

forge, or canfa to he counterfeited or forged, any Debenture, Certificate, or Permit, in any Cafe in which a

Debenture, Certificate, or Permit is by this Aft required to be ufed, given or granted, any Perfon fo offending,

and being thereof convicted in due Form of Law, (hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hall be tranfported

for the Term of Seven Year.- ; and if any Perfnn or Perfons (hall wilfully or knowingly alter or crafc any fuch

Debenture, Certificate, or Permit, with Intent or for the Purpofc ot deceiving Tiis Majelty’s Officers of

Culioms or Excite, any Pcrlbn fo offending, and being convicted thereof, lhall forfeit the Sum of two hundred

Pounds.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That it (hall he lawful to and for the faid Commifiioners of the Culioms

and Exciic refpeftively, to forbear, if they (liall fee Caufc fo to do, to put in Suit any Bond by this Act
direfted to be given or entered into upou fuch Terms and Conditions as to the faid Cummiffioners refpeftively

(hall feem meet.

IX. And he it further enacted, That all and every the Powers, Directions, Rules, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Claufes, Matters, and Things, which in and by an Act made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of King Char/et

the Second, intituled, An Aii Jar taking away the Court of Wards and IJveriei, and Tenures in capitc, and by

Knights' Serviie and Purveyance, antifor fettling a Revenue upon his MnjeJIy in lieu thereof, or by any other Law
now in Force relating to fiis Majclly's Revenue of Excifc, (liall be practic'd, ufed, and put in Execution as

fully and effectually as if all and every the faid Powers, Rules, Directions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes,

Matters and Things, were particularly repeated and re-cnafted in this prefent Aft.

g X. And be it further euarted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft, (liall be filed

for, recovered, levied, or mitigated, by fuch Ways, Means, or Methods, as any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture

- may be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excifc, or by Aftion of Debt, Bill,

• Plaint, or Information in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record at Wcjlminfler, or in the Court of Exchequer

S in Scotland refpeftively
; and that one Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, (liall be to his Ma-

jcfly, his Heirs and buecefTors, and the other Moiety to him or them, who (hall inform, difeover, or fue for

the fame.

XI. And be it further enafted. That if any Aftion or Suit (liall be brought or commenced againft any Perfon

or Perfons for any Tiling by him or them done in purfuancc of this A ft, fuch Aftion or Suit (hall be com-
mcnccel withiq three Mouths next after the Mutter or Thing done, and (liall be laid in the proper County, uud
the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Aftion nr Suit may plead the General Iffuc, and give this Aft and
the fpccial Matter in Evidence at any T rial to be had thereupon ; and if afterwards a Verdift lhall pals for the

Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hull become nonfuited, or difeontinue bis, her, or their

Aftion or Profecution, or Judgment (hall be given agaiuil him, her, or them upon Demurrer or othcru ife,

then fuch Defendant or Defendants (hall liavc Treble Cults awarded to him, hor; or them, againft fuch Plaintiff

An Aft to authorize die iffuing of ConiniUTions and Letters’ of Marque and Rcprifa! againft his

Majefty’s Enemies, to fuch Ships and Vcflels belonging to his Majclty as arc or may be employed
in the Service of- the Boards of Cuftoms and Excifc, and other Publick Boards in this Kingdom.

[27th June 1S01.J
33G.J.C.66.5 <}• 1 'VF/'HF.REAS under the Regulations of an Aft of Parliament made and paffed in the thirty-third Year

* V V of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ati far the Enruragement of Seamen, and for the
* heller and marr cfliBnally manning his Mayfly’s Navy, the Lord High Admiral or the Commifiioners for ex
* ecuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain for the Time being, are authorized to caufc Com
* miffions and Letters ot Marque to be iffued to fuch Ships and Vcflels only as belong to his Majelty’s Sub-

G. j. v. So. • jefts, and which (hall have been rcgillcrcd purfuant to an Aft of Parliament made and palled in the twentv-
* fixtlt Year of the Reign of Ins find Majefty, intituled, An A3for the further Jntraife and Encouragement 'of
‘ Snipping and Navigation, the Certificate ill which Regillry is alfo by the faid firil recited Aft required to be
* produced to the Lord High Admiral, or Coiumiffioncrx for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
* Great Britain, previous to the granting any fuch Commiffion or Letter fif Marque: And whereas Ships and
* Vcflels which belong to his Majclty are by the faid recited Aft paffed in the twentv-fixth Year of the Reign
* of lib prefent Majclty exprefsly exempted from being rvgiitcrcd, hv rcafon whereof no Comrniffions or Letters
‘ of Marque can regularly be granted to any Ships or VtlTcU of his Majclty in the Service of the Boards of
1 Culioms and Excifc, or other l’uhliek Boards, without the Sanction of Parliament may it therefore pleafc
ynur Majclty that it may be enafted ; and he it enacted by the King’s :noft Excellent Majcltv, by and with

The Admiralty, the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

ikCuSn'’-
alfeinblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after die palling of this Aft, it (hall and may

ol ihrCnfloni .

be lawful to ar,d for the Lord High Admiral or the Comniiflioncrs for executing the Office of Lord High
ticifc, tcc. may Admiral of Great Britain, for the Time being, or any three or more of them, if they (hall think fit, or any
iftii- Letters ot Perfon or Perfons, i.v him or them empowered and appointed for that Purpofc, at the Requclt or on the Ap-
Maumc 10 fucli plication of the Commiffioucra of his Majefty’s Cuftoms, Excifc, Navy, Tranfports, Ordnance, or Viftualling,

1 to
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to caufe to lie lifted ift the itfual Manner one or more Commiflion or Comroiflions, or Letter or Letters nf PuCrau ml*
Marque anti Reprifal, to any l'erfon or Pcrfon* whom fueli Coramjffiooers fo applying fliall nominate to he
Cotrmamler, or in cafe of Death fucceflively Commander* of fuel) Ship or Vcffcl lor the attacking, furprising.

It wing, and taking, by or with fuck Ship or Vert'd, or with the Crew thereof, any l’Jace or Fortrefa upon ,-.mi U••• Film
*

the Laud, or any Ship or Vcfiel, Anns, Ammunition, Stores of War, Goods and Merchandize, belonging uk«i(h.illl*«!i-

10 or pciifrlTcd by uuy ofbis Majcljy's Enemies, in any Sea, Creek, Haven, or River ; and that fuch Ship or Ships, "p0"* * 1“
Vcfl’cl or YcfTcls, Aim*, Ammunition, Stores of War, Goods and Merchandise tvlialfocver, with all their Fur-

shar^al'ibc
*

niture, Tackle, and Apparel, fo to be taken, by or with fuch Ship or Veflcl fo having fuch Connnifiicn or Cantmidi-m'-.r.
Letter of Marque, after final Adjudication thereof, as lawful Prize in the High Court of Admiralty, or in any thill (Link

other Court of Admrn.il)- in his Majefty’* Dominions, which fliall be duly authorized thereto, fliall wholly and projci.

entirely belong to, and be ilivided between and among the fevoral Perfous who (ball be on lioard the fame, and
l»c aiding and aflifting in the taking thereof. In fncli Sham, and Proportions as the Commtflioncrs of hi* Majelly’*

Culloms and Excife, or of any other Publick Board in this Kingdom, (hall refpcctively think proper, and that
neither Ids Majelly, l.is Ib-bi or Sue, jTurs, nor any other Pcrfon or Perfons whomfoever, other1 than the

Perfous who fludl be fo on boast! fuch Ship or Vcffeb and be tittup and aiflftibg in fiteb Captures, tiiall !»e entitled

to any Part or Share thereof, except as to the Culloms and Duties which by Law are or may be payable in

r.-fpeft thereof ; any Thing contained in the faid recited Ael palled in the thirty-third Year of his (aid Majefty '»

Kclgn, or any other l.atv, Ufagc, or Cuftom to tlic contrary thereof, in niiywifc notwithftanding.

11 . Provided always, and be it declared and enacted, That before the granting or lifting of any Commiflion feetpity (halite

or Letter of Marque in pnrftance of this Act, fuch or the like Bail and Security (hall be taken as hath been yv"' teion-liTu-

ufuttl in Cafes of Cummilfiunu or Letters of Marque granted to Merchants Ships and Vcffela, and that the Suf-
<fi*™

ficiency of fuch Bail or Herariir fliall lie enquired into and reported, and fuch Oath betaken by them a* veflMfhy
are preferibed and required In- the laid recited Act palled iu tbe thirty-third Year of the Reign of Iris faid • . , t. 514,
Majelly, and that all and every the Rules, Regulations, Claufcs, Prnvifocs, Reft riftions, Pains, Penalties, For-
feitures. Matters and Things vvhatfoever, contained in the faid hill mentioned Act, or in any other Acl or Acts
of Parliament relating to the applying for, obtaining, uling, or revoking of Commifliuns, or Letters of Marque
for Ships or Vcffcl* belonging to liis Majefty’s Subjects, and relating to the Commanders, Officers, and Crews
of fuch Ships or Vellcls, anu the Captures by them made, or Offences by them committed, or to anv Pcrfon
or Pcrlbirs granting Certificates, or olherwife (idling in refpect to fuch Ships or Veffels (except ft far as the

fame are hereby altered and amended
)

(hall be obferved and performed, and be in full Force and Effect fo far

as the fame are or may be applicable in regard to Ships or Veffels having Commiflion* or Letters of Marque
under the Provisions of this prefent Act, and to the Commanders, Officers, and Crews thereof, and other Per-
fons acting in any wife relating thereto, an fully ar.d effectually to all Intents and Purpofcs as if the faid Rides,

Regulations, Claufes, Provifoes, Reftriftions, Pains Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters and Things, were parti-

cularly repeated and rc-eiiatled in the Body of this prefent AA.

C A P. LXXVII.

An Act for allowing, until the firfl Day ofAugujl one thoufand eight hundred and two, the Importation

of certain Fifli from Newfoundland and the Coaft of Labrador, and for granting a Bounty thereon.

[jyth June 1801.]

‘ T XT’HERFAS it is expedient to permit the Importation of failed and pickled Salmon and failed dry Cod
‘ \ I Filh from the Illand of Newfoundland and the Coaft of Labrador into the United Kingdom of Great
‘ Britain and Ireland, and to allow on fuch Importation a Bounty 011 every Quintal or Hundred Weight of
* fuch Fifli fo imported be it therefore enafted by 1 he King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemhled, and by the

Authority of the fame. That, from and after the pafling of this Aft, it fliall and may be lawful to import from
the Illand of NciufrmntUaud, or the Coaft of Labrador, into the faid United Kingdom, any failed or pickled

Salmon, or faltcd dry Cod Fifb., having been taken and cured at the faid Places, or either of them by Uritijh

Subjects ; any Law, Cuftom, or Ufagc to the contrary notwithftanding.

babriilnr by

IT. And be it further enafted, That, upon the Importation of fuch Filh into the faid United Kingdom, there

fliall be paid and allowed to the Importer nr Proprietor thereof a Bounty of three Shilling* for every Quintal
or Hundred Weight of fuch Filh, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity, which Bounty fliall

be paid and allowed upon the following Conditions
; that is to fay, upon the Mailer and Mate of every Ship

or Vcfiel in which fuch Fifti lhall be imported, making Oath at tire Port of Importation before the Col-
lector or other principal Officer of the Cuitoms in Great Britain, or of die Revenue in Ireland, that ull the (aid

Fifli imported iu the faid Ship or Vcffcl was taken and cured by his Majcily’s Subjects carrying on the Fffbcry

at die Illand of Kc-wfounillami, or on the Coaft of Labrador, as die Cafe may he ; and upon ftch Fifli being
duly entered aud regularly landed in the Prefcucc of the proper Officer or Officers appointed for that
rurpofe.

11L Provided always, and be it further enacted. That faltcd Cod Fifli and Salmon which (hall have been
imported under the Authority of this Aft, and on which the Bounty above-mentioned fliall have been paid as
aroretaid, may neverthelefs be exported without being fubjeft to the Repayment of the laid Bounty

; any Tiling
in this Aft, or any other Law 01 Stature, to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

IV. And lie it further enafted. That fuch Bounty fliall be under the Management of the refpeflive Com-
laiflioncrs of the Culloms in JluglanJ aud Scotland in Great Britain, and the Commiilioncrs of the Revenue in

41 Geo. III. (U.K.J X Ireland
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Go<nral®oicrj&f Ireland refpeft ivoly, and lhall be paid by the faid Collcftoror other principal Officer, before whom fitch Oath
thoC a imir-, & -.

js (jjyefttd t0 be taken as aforefaid, oat of any Fund under the Management of the faid Commiffieners refpec-

*bwii«s hefcie'*
tlvc*’/ : Provided always. That before any Bounty fliall be paid upon any fuch Fifh as aforefaid, the fame (hall

Hou'm> W pud. he examined by two indifferent and difmtcrcftcd Perfons, experienced in the Nature of fuch Fifh, appointed
;

tor that Purpofe at tlvc Port of Importation, with the Approbation of the faid Coiniruiiionem rcfpeftivdy ;

which Perfons fo appainted, together with the proper Officer or Officers wh<j fh;ill attend the Examination of

the faid Fifh, fh:ill declare, upon their corporal Oaths, to be admmiftered by the Collector or other principal

Officer at the Port of Importation, whether the faid Fifh, or any Part thereof, is or is not merchantable
;
and

in cafe any fuch Fifh, or any Part thereof, fliall not be merchantable, no Bounty fliall be allowed or paid on
the Importation thereof.

Aaiforfecurras V. Provided alfo. and be it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained {hall extend, or be deemed
Ou'ieiunSaltoot or conflrued to extend, to vary, alter, or repeal any Aft or Acls of Parliament made for the Security of the
tu ue aiTecttd. Duties upon Salt, but that evert- Act or Afts of Parliament, relating to fuch Duties, (hall remain in force inlike

Manner to all Intents and Puipofes, as if this Aft had not bceu made.
Bounty flul! be VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That no Bounty (hall be paid or allowed on the Importation
paidaccordingw 0f any fUcb Fifh, for or upon any greater Quantity or Weight thereof than is or lhall be contained and ex-

veded^^im*" F*fled 'n the Mimifcft required by Law, upon the Importation thereof into any Port of the United King-

feii.
dom.

Penalty on Per- VII. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any PecTons fliall, in any Manner whatever, fraudulently obtain

lontfrandnlcMly any Bounty upon the Importation of fuch Fifh, or fliall enter any inch Fills for the Purpofe of obtaining any
Obtaining the Bounty thereon, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, then and in every fuch Cafe, the Pcrfun
Bounty, tool. or pcr'fon s f0 offending fhall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds.

Snooty (hall be VI IT. And be it further enafted. That the "laid Bounty upon the Importation of fueh Fifh fliall be paid and
paid .-.ithc ft-mn- allowed in fuch and the like Manner, and under fuch and the like Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Rcftriftioni,

ties oil the lm- Penalties, ami Forfeitures, as any Bounties on the Importation of the Produce of the Britijl Fiiherict may,

ky any Aft or Afts of Parliament now in force, be paid and allowed, fo far as the fame arc applicable thereto ;

Briulh Fiflieiin. and the feveral Claufci, Powers, and Directions therein contained fhall, and are hereby direfted and declared to

extend to, and lhall be refpeftively applied, praftifed, and put in Execution for or in refpeft of the Bounty

hereby allowed, as far as the lame are applicable thereto, in as full and ample a Manner, to all Intents ar.d

Purpofe* whatever, as if all and every the faid Claufcs, Prorifions, Powers, Directions, Penalties, and For-

feitures, were particularly repeated and rc-enafted in the Body of this prefent Aft.

41 Aft to continue till Augttfi t, 1802. § 9."

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to extend the Powers of an Aft, pafiid in the twenry-feventh Tear of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, intituled, An Ac! far the betterfentring to Conjiablcs and others the

Expences of conveying Offends rs to Gaol, and f:r allowing the Charges of Poor Perfons bound to give

Evidence againjl Felons ; and for allowing to High Conftables, in that Part of the United Kingdom
called England, their Charges in certain Cafes. [27th June t8oi.]

17 G. j. c. j. * XTTHEREAS by an Aft made in the twentjr-feventh Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George
• VY the Second, intituled. An Aitfor the betterfecuring to ConJIables and others the Expenses of conveying Of-

• fenders to Gaol, andfor allowing the Charges ofpoor Perfons bound to give Evidence againjl Felons, it is enafted,
1 That when any Pcrfon, not haring Goods or Money within the County where he is taken, fufficient to bear

• the Charges of himfelf and of thole who convey him, is committed to Gaol or the Houfc of Correftion, by
« Warrant from any Jufticc or Jufliees of the Peace, then on Application by any Conflable or other Officer who
‘ conveyed him, to any Jufticc of the Peace for the fame County or Place, he fhall upon Oath examine into and

• afeertain the reafonablc Expences to be allowed fuch Conflable or other Officer, and (hall forthwith without

• Fee or Reward, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, order the Trcafurcr of the County or Place to pay the

• fame, which the (aid Trcafurcr is hereby required to do as foots as he received fuch Warrant ; and any Sutn

• fo paid fhall be allowed in his Accounts : And whereas it is expedient, in certain Cafes, that Conftahles fpc-

« riafty appointed by Jufliees of the Peace to execute any Warrant or Warrants, fhould be paid the reafonablc

• Charges and Expences incurred by them, as well in refpeft of fcarching for and apprehending Offenders, as in

• conveying fuch Offenders to Gaol : And whereas it is alfo expedient that High Conftables fhould, in certain

• Cafes," be allowed the extraordinary Charges and Expences by them incurred
j may it therefore plcafe your

• Majefty tltat it may be enafted and be it enaclcd and declared by the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by

and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia

„ s -a, n,eni affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from anil after the pafling of this Aft, it fhall

ConSjlici *-ll and may be lawful to and for any two JufUccs of the Peace for any County, City, JDivifion, Riding or Place,

b» appointed m within that Part of the United Kingdom called England, when any Pcrfon or Perfons fliall have been nominated
FneUr.d w eve- or appointed a fpccial Conflable or fpeeial Conftables, for the Purpofe of executing any Warrant or War-
«.itc Wairanti in

{„ any Cafe or Cafes of Felony, to order, by any Writing or Writings under their Hands, fuch proper

twoJufUiomiy Allowances to be made to fuch fpeeial Conflable or fpeeial Conftables, for his or tlicir Expences, Trouble,

O'dct proper and Lofs of Time m executing or endeavouring to execute fuch Warrant or Warrant", as to him or them lhall

Al owarw to feem rcafonahlc and ncccflary ; which Order.-! fliall be afterwards taxi before and fubmittccl, on the Oath of
Irmadefn their fpCCf.J Conti able or Conftables, to the Confidcration of the Jufliees affemblcd at the next General Quarter

f%;’“r,Z
d

grflyyig of the Peace to be holden for fuch County, City, Divifion, Riding or Place, a* the Cafe may be ;
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and the Juftice 1 fit aflembled at fuch General Quarter Sefibns may allow or difallow the Whole or any Tart which Outer
or Parts of fuch Allowances fo ordered by filch Juftice# ifTulng fueh Warrant or Warrants, and (hdl and nay •hall be (immu
thereupon then onler and direft the Trrai'urcr for fncli County, City, Diviiion, Riding cr Place, to pay fuch 0“

.Sum or iSuras of Money to fuch fpecial Conibble or Special Conftablcs, as to the laid jufticcs fo alTonbled (hall
*a"JUI

teem reafonable and ncceliar) ; and fuch Treafurer flmll, and he is hereby authorised and required forthwith to
pay the burn and Sums of Money lo ordered and directed to be paid to the Perton or Periods empowered to
receive the fame

;
and fuch Treafurer (hall be allowed die fame in ius Accounts.

II. And be it further ena&ed, That it Avail and may he lawful to and for any two Jufticcs of the Pence Two JnOJert io

witliir. llicir refpeCUve junfdietions, to order and direft, by any Writing or Writing* under their Hands, fuch 1 M"ln,r

reafonable and necclTary Allowance# lobe mad.- to any High Cnnftable or High Conllahles for nay County, P 1*'-1
.
1-

City, lJivilion, Riding, Hundred, or Place, within that Part of the United Kingdom called England, for any euX ta*H vh*
extraordinary Expcnccs incurred by him or them in the Execution of their refpeftive Duties, in any Cafe or C'.itfiabic* in
Cifei of Tumult, Riot, or felony; and fueh Orders Ihall be laid before and fubmitlcd, on the Oath of fuch Linl u-.d 1-

High Cotiftablc or Conftablcs, to the Conlideration of the Julliecs aflembled at the next General Quarter Sefliont
“-'J 'll,nr

-'

of the Peace to he holdcn for fuch County, City, Diviiion, Riding or Place, as the fame may be ; and the
Jufticcs fo aflembled at luck General Quarter Seffion# may allow or dilallow the Whole or any Part or Parts of their Out lei
of iuch Allowance fo ordered, and ihall and may then order and direA the Treafurer for fuch County, City, in Cikinf H.x
Diviiion, Riding, or Place, t » pay fuch Sum or Sums of Money to fuch High Conftable or High Conftablcs °> fcluny. he.

as to the laid Julliecs fo aiTemhlcd ihall frem reafonable ; and fuch Treafurer Ihall, and he is hereby at.tliarir.cd

and required forthwith to pay the Sum or Sums ol Money io ordered and directed to be paid, to the Perfoo
or Perions empowered to receive the fame ; and fueh Treafurer ihall be allowed the fame in bis Accounts.

GAP. LXXIX. 1/

An A£t for the better Regulation of Publick Notaries in England. [27th June 1801.]

* TT rHEREAS it is expedient, for the better Prevention of illiterate and inexperienced Perfoss being
* W created to aft as, or admitted to the Faculty of Publick Notaries, that the faid Faculty fhould be
* regulated in England be it therefore enacted by the King’s moil Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confcqt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by
the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the firft Day of Auguj! one thoufand eight hundred and one, Xu PerTon in
no Perfon in England ihall be created to act as a Publick Notary, or ufe and cxcrcife the Office of a Notary, or England ihall jft

do any Notarial Act, unlcfs fuch Perfon ihall have been duly fworn, admitted, and inrollcd, in Manner herein- »’ aPnblirk JJu-

ofter.dircfted, in the Court wherein Notaries have been accuftomarily fworn, admitted, and inrollcd. "T'^^tsduly

II. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the laid firft Day of Augujl one thoufand eight hundred Ko Perfon Ihall

and one, no Perfon ihall be fworn, admitted, and inrollcd, as a Publick Notary, uidcfs fuch Perfon Ihall have 1* admitted .1

been bound, by Contract iu Writing or by Indenture of Apprcitticcfitip, to ferve as a Gerk or Apprentice, for unlefi hr

and during the Space of not lefs than feven Years, to a Publick Notary, cr a Perfon uling the Art and Myilcry „
of a Scrivener (according to the Privilege and Cuftom of the Citv of I.ond'-n, fueh Scrivener being alfo a f

1"".’..

Publick Notary), duly worn, admitted, and inrollcd, and that fueh rerlon, for and'during the faid Term of Scrivener tnr

feveu Year*, ihall have continued in fuels Service ; and alfo unlcfs every fuch Perfon who Ihall, from and after fw«t Year*;

the faid firft Day of Augujl, he bound by Contract iu Writing or Indenture of Apprenticcihip, to ferve as a ami it bound

Clerk or Apprentice to any Publick Notary or Scrivener, being alfo a Publick Notary, Ihall, within three
Jjoi u£cf*

Months next after the Date of every fuch Contract or Indenture of Apprenticcihip, caufe an Affidavit to be Affidavit ui the
made and duly fworn by one of the fubferibing Witnefles, of the actual Execution of every fuch Contract or Execution 01 the

Indenture of Apprenticcihip by fuch Publick Notary, or Scrivener (being alfo a Publick Notary), and the Centraft. lee.

Perfon fo to be bound to ferve as a Clerk or Apprentice as aforefaid ; and in every fuels Affidavit ilia'll be fpc- jjf
made ami

eified the Names of every fuch Publick Notary or Scrivener (being a Publick Notary), and of every fuch Per-
’per Court.

P'*"

(on fo bound, and their Places of Abode refpeftivelv, together with the Day of the Date cf fuch Contract or

Indenture of Apprenticcihip; and every fuch Affidavit (hall be fworn and filed within llte Time aforefaid, in

the Court where the Publick Notary, to whom every fuch Perfon refpettively (hall be bound as aforciaid, ihall

have been inrollcd as a Notary, with the proper Officer or Officers, or his or their refpeftive Deputy or Depu-
ties, who ihall make or fign a Memorandum of the Day of filing every fuch Affidavit on the Back or at the
Bottom of fnch Contraft or Indenture.

IIL And be it further enacted. That no Perfon who ihall, after the faid firft Day of Auga/! become bound Such Affidavit

as aforefaid, Ihall be admitted or inrollcd a Publick Notary in the Court of Faculties for admitting and inrolling ffijllhepnxhioed

Publick Notaries, before fuch Affidavit (hall be produced and openly read in fuch Court, at the Time of fuch
rerfon’a Admiffion and Inrolmcnt.

'It; II*

IV. And be it further c itafter), That the following Perfons Ihall be deemed and taken to be the proper Offi- Oncers for tak-

en# for taking and filing fuch Affidavits ; (that is to fay) the Mailer of the Faculties of his Grace the Lord
Areltbilhop ot Canterbury in I.ondcn, his Surrogate or Commiffioners.

V. And be it further ennftcd, That the Officer filing fuch Affidavits as aforefaid, (hall keep a Book, wherein Offirrr filing

ihall be entered the Subftance of fuch Affidavit, fpecifying the Names and Places of Abode of every fuch Affidavits fluffl

Publick Notary, and Clerk or Perfon bound as aforefaid, and of the Perfon making fuch Affidavit, with the 'n"r s"b*

Datc of the Contraft or Indenture of Apprenticcihip in fuch Affidavit to be mentioned, and rite Days of

(Wearing and filing every fuch Affidavit rclpe&ivcly
;
and fuch Officer ihall be at liberty to take, at the Time of

* '

X 2 filing
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filing every fuch Affidavit, the Sum of five Shilling!, and no more, as a Rceompcnce for lib Trouble in filing

fuch Affidavit ; and which Book (ball and may be ftnrched, in Office Hours, by any Pcrfon or Perfons whuin-

foever, upon Payment nf one Shilling for fuch Search.

VI. And be it further crafted, That, From and after the find firft Day of An*ujl, no Publick Notary or

Scrivener, being alfo a Publick Notary, firall take, have, or retain any C'lcrk or Apprentice who (hall become
bound as afortfaid, after fuch Publick Notary 'or Scrivener, being alfo a Publick Notary, (hall have difcontiuucd

or left off, or during f:.h Time as he (hall not actually practife or carry on the Bufincf; of a Publick Notary.

VII. And be it further enacted. That every Pcrfon who Hull, from and after the laid firft Day of Avgujs,

become bound by Contract in Writing or Indenture of Apprenticrihip to feme anv Publick Notary as hereby
directed, (ball, during the whole Time and Term of Service to be fpecified in fuch Contract or Indenture of

Appresiricertiip, or during the Time and Space of feven Years thereofat leail (if bound £br a lunger Term than

Ccvctt Years) continue and be aftualiy employed by fuch Publick Notary, or Scrivener, being alfo a Publick

Notary, in the proper Bufiucfs. Practice, or Employment of a Publick Notary.

VMI. Provided always and be it fitther enacted. That if any fuch Publick Notary or Scrivener, being alfo

a Pubiiek Notary, t. . or wi:h whom any fuch PcrlVin (lull be bound, (hill happen to die before the Expiration of

^ fuch Term, or (rail difcoiuinue or leave off futh" hi* Practice as.ifnrefiad ; or if Inch Contraft or Indenture of
4 "

Apprentice (bin (lull, by ciotual Content of the Parties, be cancelled ; or in cafe fuch Cle.-k or Apprentice' (hall

be legally difcWgcd before the Expiration of fitch Tcnn, and fiicli Clerk or Apprentice (hall, in any of the
c. fiiid C'-fct, be bound by another Contraft or Contrait*, Indenture cr Indentures in Writing, to ferve, and

(hall accordingly ferve in Manner hcrein-before mentioned, as Clerk or Apprentice to any fuch Publick Notary
or Scrivener ^being alfo a Publick Notary) a* aforefaid, during the Rcfiuueuf the faid Term of feven Years,

:rw. then fuch Service (hall be deemed aud taken to be a*, good, effectual, and available, or. if fuch Clerk or Appren-
1
in. I ticc had continued to ferve as a Clerk or Apprentice for the fnid Term of feven Yean to the fame TeHon to

whom he was originally bound : fo as an Affidavit he duly made and filed of the Execution of fuch Second or
other Contraft or Contracts, within the Time and in like Manner as is hcrein-before directed concerning fuch

original Contraft.

Brfuir Artm if- IX- Arid be it further enafted, That every Pcrfon who, from and after the faid firft Day of Au^uft, (hall

become bound a; Clerk or Apprentice as aforefaid, (hall, before he be admitted and inrolled a Publick Notary
according to this Aft, make before, aud file with, the proper Officer hcrein-before for that Purpofe mentioned,

or caul - the Publick Notary, to whom lie was bound, to make and file an Affidavit that he hath aftualiy and
really (erred and been employed by fuch praftifing Publick Notary, to whom he was hound as aforefaid, during
the whole Term of feven Years, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft.

X. And be it farther enacted, That, from and after the Cud firft Day of Aagvft, if any Publick Notary
ill aft as fuch. or nermit or fuffer his Name to he iu any Manner ufed for or on Account, or for the Profit and

Iher Matter j 31

Affidavit cif fin

Second C.uilr.

dull be died.

Hull hie Affida-

vits tint they

luvoiejUjr

fcru*a feven
Years.

W0t.1v who (hull ... „

K^aCbe
1*’* fitail aft as fuch, or pci

ufol, lot 1 In

l'rofii of any
Tuton not rmi
Hod to uCl as a
Noutf, ihultti

(hack uff the

Roll, on (iiuinM

tv Application

n Account, or for the Profit and
Benefit, of any Pcrfon or Perfons not entitled to aft as a Publick Notary, and Complaint (hall be made in a
(iunmary Way to the Court of Faculties wherein he hath been admitted and inrulled, upon Oath, to the Satis-

faftioa of the faid Court, that fuch Notary hath offended therein as aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe every fuch
Notary fo offending fhall be (truck off the Roll of Faculties, and be for ever after difaklcd from praftifing as a
Publick Notary, or doing any Notarial Aft, fave and except as to any Allowance or Allowances, Sum or
Sums of Money, that are or ihall be agreed to be made or paid to the Widows or Children of any deccafed.

Puhlick Notary or Notaries, by any furviving Partner or Partners of fuch deceafcd Notary or Notaries,

in the Cant of raeullie*.

pcrfim *Oing m XI. And be h further enacted, That, from and after the faid firft Day of Augujl, in cafe any Pcrfon (hall, ia
a Nniiiy, (in his own Name or in the Name of any other Pcrfon, make, do, aft, excrcife, or execute and perform, any Aft,

Matter, or Thing whatfoever, in anywife appertaining or belonging to the Office, Function, and Praftice of*
mUieitTfliall”

Publick Notary, fur or iu Expectation of any Cain, Fee, or Reward, without bring admitted and inrolled,

Itritu 50I. every fuch Perlon for every fiuih Offence, (liuU forfeit ami pay the Sum of fifty Pounds, to be fued for and
recovered m Manner hercin-after mentioned.

PioviD,m favour

of Pctfoni

bound .«» or l«-

(biejan. 1,1801,

t’r feven Year*.

oAnallv (grved

though w*’
bound by Con-
Haft, &e.

Prtfenv apply-

ing for x Faculty

to bccoou: Nu-

XTI. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That this Aft, or any Thing herein contained, (hall not
be taken or conitrued to exclude any Pcrfon from being fworn, admitted, andinrolhrd a Publick Notary, in the
aecuftomahle Court aforefaid, who hath, on or before the firft Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and
one, been bound by Contraft in Writing or Indenture of Apprentieeffiip, to ferve as a Clerk or Apprentice
tn any Pnhhek Notcry or Scrivener, being alfo a Publick Notary, or any I'erfon who (hall have aftualiy ferved
in the Capacity of Clerk or Apprentice to any Puhlick Notary or Scrivener, being alfo a Publick Notary, for
the Term commencing before the firft Day of Jana.try one thoufand eight hundred and one, for the Term of
not kfs than (even Years, notwithftnndmg fuch Pcrfou (hall not have been hound by Contraft in Writing or
Indenture of Apprenticviliip, or that fuch Term of feven Years (hall not expire till after the faid firft Day of
Augujl ;

and provided that fuch Clerk or Apprentice (hall, within six Months after the paffiug of this Aft,
enter into and become bound by Contraft in Writing or Indenture of Apprenticelhip, to any fuch Puhlick
Notary, and (hall aftualiy ferve for the Remainder of the Term of feven Years: Provided always. That an
Affidavit (hall be previoully made and filed, in Manner hcrein-before directed, of fuch actual Service for any
Term not left than feven Years, to any fuch qualified Notary or Scrivener } and every fuch Pcrfon may, after
the Expiration of fuch Term of feven Years, and Affidavit of fuch Service having been previuufly made sml
filed as before- direfted, be fworn, admitted, and inrolled to be a Publick Notary, in the fame Manner as
Perfons to be admitted, fwom, and inrolled Publick Notaries, arc hereby required to be fworn, admitted, and
inrolled refpeftively ; any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XlfT. ‘And whereas the incorporated Company of Scriveners ot London, by virtue of iu Charter, hath
» Jurifdiftion over its Members being refident within the City of London, the Liberties of IVcf.minjUr, the Bo-

* rough
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• rough of South-wart. or within the Circuit of three Miles of tie faid City, and hath Power to make good within the

• and whole!ome Laws and Regulations for the Government and Controtll of fuch Members, aud the laid J UI>Wn!hon of

• Company of Scrivener* praftumg within the afore fa id Limits, and it is therefore expedient that all Notaries

‘ reCdent within the Limit* of the faid Cliartor, (hould come into and be under the J urifdiftioa of the fiid l.undun, ihiJI

‘Company;’ be it therefore enafteti, That all Pirfona who may hereafter apply for a Faculty to become a i'n.-.!oufi/ uko

Public x Notary, and praftife within the City of I.onJon and the Liberties thereof, or within the Circuit of then FntJora-rf

three Miles of the fume City, (hall come into and become Members, ami take their Freedom uf the faid Coin- 1 10

panv of Scriveners, according to the Rules and Ordinances of the faid Company, on Payment of fuch and the

like Fine and Fee* as are ufitiuly paid and payable upon the Admiilion of Pcifons to the Freedom of the l'aid

Company, and fhall, previous to the obtaining fuch Faculty, be admitted to the Freedom of the luid Company,
and obtain a Certificate of fuch Freedom, duly figued by the Clerk of the fame Company for the Time being,

which Certificate (hall he produced to the Mailer of Faculties, and filed in his Office prior to or at the Time of

i filling any Faculty to fuch Pcrfon to enable him to praftife within the Jurifdidion of die faid Company,
XIV. Provider! nevrrthelefs, and it is hereby enacted. That nothing in this Act contained (hall extend, or Aflfl-.aii n« er-

be eotiftrued to extend, to any Proflor in any Eceleliailicnl Court in England ; nor to any Secretary or Scere- '• "‘I i“ Pi.fter*,

tariL-s to any Billiup or Biihopi, merely praftiftrig as fuch Secretary or Secretaries ; or tu any other Perfim or
1

°

Perioits neccfiarily created a Notary Publick for the Purpnfc of holding or exercifmg any Office or Appoint-
' lrt*

Blent, of occafionaDy performing any publick Duty or Service under Government, and nut a, general Prafti-

tfonlr or Pfjiftitioners ; any Thing herein-beforc contained to the contrary liutwiLliftaildiflg: Pruvidcd always, £,crpi t„ p,,^.
That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to exempt any l’roctor, being alio a Publick 1 n u-i„g n^*
Notary, from the Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilttics, by tills Act mipofcd 11:1011 any Publick Notary, nr. w ,-cr-

who (hall permit or fuffer his Name *0 be, in any Manner, ufed for, or on Account, or furthe Profit and Benefit, ,u“* Cato,

of auv Pcrfon or PciTons, not entitled to aft as a Publick Notary.

X\k
. And be it. further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained flail extend, nr be conftrued to extend, 7. ''T'*?.

ta prevent any Pcrfon who, on or before the palling of this Aft, lhall have been admitted as a Publi.k Notary, ^tami .V^vT
from afting as a Publick Notary, or nfingor exercifing the Office of a Notary in any Manner, or doing any i.„„ ,

Notnrril Afts whatever. in* u
X v r. And be it further drifted, That all pecuniary Forfeitures am! Penalties imputed on any Pcrfon or Hr ; ,,l

Perfon*. for Offences committed tgair.ff this Aft, il.ill and may be fued for and recovered iu any of hi* Apjn .1 n at

Majelty*s Comte of Record at il'.jt .'.njltr, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no
EfioiVn, Protcftiati, Privilege, Wager of luw, or more than one Imparlance lhall be alluweJ, and wherein

the Plaintiff, if he or fhe (hall recover any Penalty or Penalties, (hall recover the tame for his or her own Life,

with fidl Cofts of Suit.

u I.iraitatuinof A&ioas againft Pcrfon* for Matters done in Purfuance of this Aft; three Months. General
“ Iffuc. Treble Cofts. f i;.“ “Publick Aft. § 18.”

CAP. LXXX
An Act to indemnify all Pcrfons who have printed, publithcd, or difperfed, or who fhall publith

or dirperfe any Papers printed under the Authority of any Head Officer of State, or of Publick
Boarrls, or other Publick Authorities, from all Penalties incurred by Rcafon of the Name and Place

of Abode of the Printer of fuch Papers not being primed thereon. [27th June ihei.]

• X TTHEREAS in an Aft palled in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefrnt Majcfty, intituled,

• VV An .43 for the mere ijfrttual Supprrjfr.n of Societies ejtablijhed for ftlilitau and tnafmtdxt Purpofrt : 39 G.3. c, -9.

• cad for the tetter preventing treaftriable and fthtious PrAlien
;

certain Pruvifions are contained to retlraia
• the printing or puUIfhing of any Paprrs or Books whatfoever, which Ihould be meant or intended
• to be publithcd or 'difperfed without the Name and Place of Abode of the Printer thereof being
• printed thereon, with a certain Penalty on the Pcrfon printing, publilhing, or difpcrfimr, or affiiling in

• publilhing or difpcrGng the fame, contrary to tlie faid Aft : And whereat by an Aft palled in the thirty-
• ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An A3 to indemnify all Per]out 39 fc 4c G. 3.
• mho have printed, pubftjlcd. or di/htrjed, or who JhaU puhTt/b or difperfe any Papers printeil ur.tLr the Authority c. 95.

• of the Corr.mjfwnm nr Head QJfictrr of any Pubtkt Boards, from all Penalties incurred by Reafon of lie
• Name and Place of Abode of the Printer offuch Papers not being printed thereon, the Printers and Publilhcra of
• certain Papers printed by Order or under the Authority of certain Publick Office* and Boards therein mcn-
• tioned, without the Name of the Printer thereon, were difeharged ond exempted from all Penalties incurred
• before the paffing of the faid lafi-mcntiancd Aft ; and it is expedient to extend the Provifions of the ibid Aft,
• and alfo to indemnify Pcrfons tnuifnftmg the Buitncfs of other Publick Office* Be it therefore ehafted by the
King'* moft Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Conient of the I .orris Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Authority of the lame. That every Pcrfon who Pertoni who
lhall, before the paffing of this Aft, have printed any Paper whatfoever, by Order or under tin: Authority of huve primnu -ny
any Head Officer or Officers, of any of the principal Offices of State, or of any Office or Board relating to any PaiwminUci its

Branch of the Revenue, or to rhe Army, Navy, Marines, Artillery, or Oriiuance, in the Difchnrgt of the Authority of <ho

Duties of any fuch Office, or by Order, or under the Authority of any Officer or I’erfon whatfoever era- jnvof u!«

*

ployed by hi* Majrfty, or under his Authority, in Difcharge of any publick Duty or Employment, or (brill lijui.atRmuf
have publilhed or difperfed, or afiifted in publilhing or difpcrling, or lhall hereafter difperfc, or affift in dif- .'ul-, nr m

1

v-.y

perfing, any Paper whatfoever that (hall have been primed before the paffing of this Aft, by fuch Order or -'-"i -

under fuch Authority as aforefaid, lhall be and is hereby declared to be freed and difeharged of and from all

2 Suit*,
•' ’ el“*
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Suits, Informations, Protecutions, Judgment*
adjudged, or incurred, or which may be commenced, prolccuted, adjudged, or incurred, tor or by
Offence alledged to have been committed againft the Ciid lirll recited Act, by Occaliun of fuch printing, pub"

Fines, and Penalties wlmtfocver, commenceJ, profecuted,

commenced, profecuted, adjudged, or incurred, for or by Rcafon of /r,y

hcrcat'n-r ltlhing, or difperting, or of affifting in pubhfhiug or difperfing any fuch Paper at aforefaid, as fully, freely, and
ifr any V.!- effectually, as if the fame had been printed according to the Frovinowi of the laid Act.

pci fo jcinird be.brc ilie puffing oftin. Art, (hall be indemnitu
; i G. 3- c.T
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CAP. LXXXI.
An Aft for enabling liis Majefty to raife the Sum of Two Millions for the Ufes and Purpol'ej therein

mentioned. [27th June 1801.3

* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

* \T 7’R, your Majcfly's molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Gnat
* v V Britain and Inland in Parliament aflembled, having taken into our inoll ferious Consideration your
* Majcfly's inoft Gracious Meflage, fignifying your Majcfty 's Delirc to be enabled to defray fudi extraordinary
‘ Expeucea (in Addition to thofe which will be incurred in fulfilling the fpcciftck Engagements which your Ma-
* jelly lias direeled to be laid before Parliament), and to take fuch Meafuie. as the Exigency of A Bairs may
* require, have refolved to give and grant to your Mnjefly the Sum of two Millions for that Purpofc* and do
* therefore mod humbly beftceh your Majcfty that it may be enacted ;' and be it enacted by the King's rood
Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice aua Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament alTcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it (hall and may be lawful to and
for the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by Warrant or Warrants under his Royal Sign Manual, to authorize

and empower the Commiffioncra of his Majcfly's Trcafury, now or for the Time being, or any three or more of
them, or the Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, at any Time or Times before the fifth Day of Ja-
nuary one thuufand eight hundred and two, to enufe ordirecl any Loans to be taken or received at his Wajeny’s
Exchequer from any Perfon or Pcrfons, Natives or Foreigners, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or any
Number of Exchequer Bills to he made out there, for any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in Loans
and Exchequer Bills together in the Whole, the laid Sum of two Millions, in the fame or like Manner, Form,
and Order, and according to the fame or like Rules and Directions, as in and by an Aft of the lafl Scflion o»

Parliament, intituled, An AH fur continuing andgranting to hit Majefty certain Dutiri upon Malt, Mum, Cyder,

and Perry, for the Service of the Tear one tbonfand eight hundred and one, are enacted and preferibed concerning
the Loans or Exchequer Bills to be taken or made in piirfuance of the faid Act : Provided always. That every
fuch Exchequer Bill (hall and may be figned by the Auditor of the Receipt of his Majcfly’s Exchequer, or in

his Name by any Perfon duly authorized by the faid Auditor to fign the fame, with the Approbation of the
Lords Commiffioners of the Trcafury, in Writing under their Hands, o'"

TV Gild Lems
or Exefeequw
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iv Grft Aids

hellion, and if
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rs, Privileges, Advantage:,
Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilitics, contained in the faid iail-mcr.tinned Aft, relating to the Loans
or Exchequer Bills authorized to be made by the fame Aft, fexcept fuch Claufes as do charge the fame on the
Duties granted by the fame Aft, and except fuch Claufes as limit the Rate of Intcnrfl to be paid for the For-
bearance of Money lent on the Credit of the faid Act), thall be applied and extended to the Loans and Ex-
chequer Bills to be made in piirfuance of this Aft, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if the

feme Loans or Exchequer Bills had been originally authorized by the faid lafl-mciitioncd Aft, or as if the faid

fcv.-ral Chutes or Provifious had been particularly repeated and rc-cnafted in the Body of this Aft.
III. And be it further enacted, That all fuch Loans or Exchequer Bills, together with the Intt'reft, Premium,

Rate, and Charges, incident to or attending the fame, fhall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable upon,
and fhall be repaid or borne by or out of the firll Aids or Supplies which (hall be granted in the next Seflion of
Parliament j and in cate fufficicnt Aids or Supplies for that Purpofc thall not be granted before the fifth Day
of July one thouland eight hundred and two, then all the faid Loans or Exchequer Bills, with the Intercft,

Premium, Rate, and Charges, incident to, or attending the fame, fhall be, and arc hereby charged ami
chargeable upon fuch Monies as at any Time or Times, at or after the faid fifth Day of July one thoufand
eight hundred and two, fhall be or remain in the Receipt of the Exchequer of the Surplus of ilie Confolidatcd
Fund, (except fuch Monies of the (aid Confolidatcd Fund as are appropriated to any particular Ufe or Ufes,
by any Act or Afts of Parliament in that Behalf) ; and fuch Monies of the faid Confolidatcd Fund (hall

and may be UTued and applied, as foon »™ the fame can be regularly Hated and afeertained, for and towards
paying off, cancelling, and difeharging, fuch Loans or Exchequer Bills, Intercft, Premium, Rate, and Charges,
until the Whole of them fhall be paid off, cancelled, and difeharged, or Money fufficicnt for that Purpofc he
kept and referred ltr the Exchequer to be payable on Demand to the rcfpcclive Proprietors thereof.

IV. Provided always, and be it enafted. That whatever Monies fhall be lo iffued out of the faid Confolidatcd
Fund, (hall from Time to Time be replaced by and out of the firft Supplies to be then after granted in Parlia-

ment ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
ut of llir Grit Supplies.

V. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful, in the Cafe of aftual Invafion of hia Majcfly’s King-
doms, for the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to advance for the publick Service any Sum or
Sums of Money authorized to be niifod by this Aft, over and above and exclufivc of any Sum which they arc

authorized to advance by any Aft of the prefent Selfion of Parliament.
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CAP. Lxxxn.
An Aft for raifing the Sum of fix Millions five hundred thoufand rounds by Loans or Exchequer

Bills, for the Service of Great Britain, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one.

[27th June 1801.]

‘ Mod Gracious Sovereign,

* TT 7 E, your Majefty’ s moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
* VV Britain and Ireland in Parliament afTembled, towards raifing the neccffary Supplies, which wc have
* chearfully granted to your Majefty in this Scfiion of Parliament, have refolved to give and grant unto your
* Majcfty the Sum herein-after mentioned

;
and do therefore moil humbly befcech your Mitjcfty that it may be

* enafted and be it enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcut of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority

of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for tne Commiffioners of hi6 Majcfty’s Treafury, now or

for the Time being, &c.
“ Commiflioners of the Treafury empowered to raife 6,500,000!. by Loans and Exchequer Bills before Jer
“ nuary 5, i8oi, in like Manner as is preferibed by the Malt Aft, 41 G. 5. (G. R.) c. 7. Such Exchequer
“ Bills (liall be fig tied by the Auditor, Stc .—

§

1.” “ Certain Claufes, Stc. in the Malt Aft Relating to Loans
“ or Exchequer Bills, extended to this Aft, § a.”

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Exchequer Bill or Bills to be made out by virtue

of this Aft, (liall, after the lame hath or have been iflued at the Exchequer, be afterwards, at any Time before

the fifth Day of April one thoufand eight hundred and two, received or taken, or pnfs or be current, to any
Receiver or Collector in Great Britain, of the Cuftoms, Excifc, or any Revenue, Supply, Aid, or Tax what-
foever, due or payable to his Majcfty, his Heirs, or Succeffors, or at the Receipt of the Exchequer, from any
fuch Receiver or Colleftor, or from any other Perfon or Periods, Bodies Politick or Cotporate, otherwife or

on any other Account than for the Difchargc and cancelling of fuch Bills, in cafe the fame (hall be in due
Courfe or Order of Payment before the faid fifth Day of April one thoufand eight hundred and two ;

noi (hall

any fuch Receiver or Colleftor exchange at any Time before the faid fifth Day of April one thoufand eight

hundred and two for any Money of fuch Revenues, Aids, Taxes, or Supplies, in his Hands, any Exchequer
Bill or Bills which (liall have been ifiiicd as aforefaid by virtue of this Aft ; nor (hall any Aftion be maintained

againft any fuch Receiver or Colleftor for neglefting or refufing to exchange any fuch Bill or Bills for ready

Money before the faid fifth Day of April one ihouiand eight hundred and two ; any Thing in the faid Aft,
made in the lafl Scfiion of Parliament, intituled, An A3 for continuing and granting to his Majefty certain Duties

upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Berry, for the Service of the Tear one thoufand eight hundred atul one, or this Aft,
contained to the contrary notwithftai.iling.

IV. And be it further enacted, That Si fuch Loans or Exchequer Billi, together with the Interdl, Premium,
Rate, and Charges, incident to or attending the fame, (hall be, and arc hereby charged and chargeable upon,
and (hall be repaid by and out of the firil Supplies to be granted in the next Scffiou of Parliament ; any Tiling

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. And be it declared and further enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor and Company
of the Bank of England, to advance or lend to his Majcfty in like Manner, at the Receipt of the Exchequer,
upon the Credit of Loan granted by this Aft, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the
Sum of fix Millions five hundred thoufand Pounds. “ Notwithftanding the Aft c Sc 6 Cul. & Marie, c. 20.
“ or 38 G. 3. c. 1."
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Aft for raifing the Sum of three Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great

Britain, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one. [27th June 1801.]

[/n all RefpcBs, except the Sum, thefame at Cap. 82.]

CAP. LXXXTV.

An Aft for granting to his Majefty certain Sums of Money out of die Confofidated Fund of Great

Britain, and out of the Confolidated Fund of Ireland ; for applying certain Monies therein men-
tioned for the Service of the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and for further appropri-

ating the Supplies granted in this Scfiion of Parliament. [27th June 1801.J

• Moft Gracious Sovereign,

• TTE, your Majefty’s moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
• W Britain and Ireland in Parliament afiembled, towards railing the nccefiiiry Supphes for Great Britain,
• which we have chearfully granted to yonr Majeily in tliis Scfiion of Parliament, have refolved to give and
• grant unto your Majefty the Sum hrrein-after mentioned ; and do therefore moil humbly befecch your Majefty
• that it may be enafted and he it enafted by the King’s moil Excellent Majefty, hr and with the Advice
and Coafent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and

by
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by (be Authority of the fume, That, by or out of fuch Monies us fliall from Time to Time be and remain in

the Receipt of the Exchequer of Grtai Britain of the Surplus of the Confolidated Fund, after paying, or re-

ferring fufricicnt to nay, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as liavc been direfted by any former Ail or Ads of Par-

liament to be paid out of the fame, there lliall and may be iffued and applied* for and towards making good the

Supply granted to his Majclly for the Service of the Year one tliouiand eight hundred and one, a Sum nut
exceeding three Millions one hundred thoufnnd Pounds ; and die Commiffioncra of his Mr,jelly's Treafury no.v

or for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurer, for die Time being, arc or is

hereby authorized and empowered to tliue and apply the fame accordingly.

II. And it is hereby alfo .enafted, Thai in cal'e the faiii Comrmifioners of his Majefty’s Treafury, now or
for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurer for die Time being, fliall think it

advjfeahle to raife the faid Sum of three Millions otic hundred thoufand Pounds, or any Part thereof, by Lnai*[

or Exchequer Bills in Manner hercin-after mentioned, tliat it lliall and may be lawful to and for any Pcrfon or
PcTfons, Native: nr Foreigner*, Bodies Politick or Corporate, to advance or lend to hit Majefty, at the Re-
ceipt of hi' Majefty’s Exchequer, any Sum or Sum t of Money, not exceeding the faid Sum of three Million*

oi:c ho idred thoufand Pounds, upon the Credit i>f die laid Surplus of the Confolidated Fund, and to have and re-

ceive Ir:t. 1 ft for the Forbearance of the Money lent, to ns filch I.oana be allowed to be made by thr faul
1

: .• of them now or for the Time bci j,

furcr for the Time bring, who are or is hereby authorized to ifluc his or their Warrants for that Purpofe, a»

fuch Loans fliall be wanted for the Publiclc Service ; and moreover, that no Money to be lent upon the Security

of this Act lliall bt rated or -iffeffcd to any Tax or AflcfTment .whatfoever..

III. And lie it further c.-wted, Tt1.1t nil and every Pcrfon or I’rrfons who fliall lend any Money .upon the

Credit of this Aft as aforefaid, and pay the fame into the Receipt of the Exchequer, lliall immediately have

a Tally of Loan (truck for the fame, and an Order for his. Iter, or their Repayment, hearing the fair.. Date
with liit, her, or their Tally, in or upon which Order lliall he alfo contained a Warrant for Payment of Imeieit
for the Forbearance thereof, and to he paid every three Months until the Re-payment of the Principal ; and
all fuch Orders for Re-payment of M mey fo to he lent Ihall t>c rrgiftered in Courfe, according to the Hate*
rcfpefiively ; and that all and- every P.-rfon and Pcrfon* ihall be paid in Courfe, according a* their Orders fliall

fland regiltered in he laid Rcgilter Books, fo as the I'erfon or Pcrfons, Natives or Foreigners, his, her, nr

their Executors, Admnvllrators, or Alfign,, who Ihall have lire, her, or their Order or Orders firll entered in

the faid Bonks »f Reg. Her, Ihall be taken -.mi! accounted to be the iirfl Perfon or Pcrfons to be paid on: of the

faid Surplus 1 and lie, (he, or they, who ihall have his, her, or their Order or Orders next entered, ihall be
taken and accounted to be the fecond Pcrfon to be paid, and fo fuccelfively and in Courfe ; and that the Mo-
nies to come in, of, or for the faid Surplus of the Confolidated Fund as aforefaid, fliall be in the fame Order
liable to the Satisfaction ofthe (aid refpectivc Pcrfons, and Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, their Executors,
Adminillrators, Succcflbrs, or Afligns refpeclivcly, without any undue Preference of one before another, and
not othenvife, and fliall not be diverted or divcrtible to any other life. Intent, or Purpofe whatfoever, other

than fuch Ufes and Purpofe* as arc appointed by any other Aft or Afts of Parliament in thnt Behalf as afcire-

faid ; and that no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity, dircftly or indireftly, (hall be demanded or taken of any of his

MajefLv’s Subjects, for providing or making of any fucli Books or Regiflcrs, or any Entries, Views, or

Searches in or for Payment of Money lent, or the Intcreft thereof as aforefaid, by any of his Majefty’s Officer

or Officers, their Clerks or Deputies, on Pain of Payment of Treble Damages to the Party grieved by the
Party oflending, with full Collx of Suit ; or if the Officer himfelf take or demand any fuch Fee or Rcwpj-d,
then to lote hi* Place alfo ; and if any undue Preference of one before another Ihall be made, either in point of
Regiltrv or Payment, contrary to the true Meaning of this Aft, by any fuch Officer or Officers, then the Party
offending fliall be liable by Aftion of Debt, or on the Cafe, to pay the Value of the Debt with full Cofts of
Suit to the Party grieved, and Ihall be forejudged of his Place or Office ; and if any fuch Preference be un-

duly made by any his Deputy or Clerk, without the Direftion or Privity of his Mailer, then fuch Deputy or
Clerk ofily (hall be liable to fuch Aftion, Debt, Damages, and Cofts, and Ihall be for ever after incapable of
Iris Office or Place ; and in cafe die Auditor o: the Receipt Ihall uot direct the faid Orders of Loan, or the

Clerk of the Pell* record, or the Telia-, make Payment upon fuch Orders, according to each Pcrfon’* due
Place and. Order as before directed, t hen lie or they Ihall bo adjudged to forfeit, and the refpeftive Deputies
and Cli r!;s therein offending, to lie liable to fuch Aftion, Debt, Damages, and Colls, in fuch Manner as

sforefnid : all which faid Penalties, Forfeitures, Damages, and Cofts, to be incurred by any of the Officers of
the Exchequer, or auv ilirtr Deputies or Clerk:;, fliall and may l>c recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint,

or Inf.iv.Ti.il r,. in av. of hi* Majilty’s Courts of Record at IVr/iminjlrr, wherein no Eflbign, Protection, Pri-

vileg-. \
.
J-..T of Law, Injunction, ur Order of Rellraint, (hall be in anywife granted or allowed.

I V. ''i t- idol always, and it is declared, That if it llrall happen tliat fereral Tallies of Loan or Orders for

Ptrymei" rs aFtircinid, bear Date, or be brought the fame Day to the Auditor of the Receipt to be rcgifleretl,

tii, n t (hall be interpreted no undue Preference which of thofc be entered firft, foas he enters them all tiie fame
t \,y : Provided alfo, That it lliall not be interpreted any undue Prcfeience to incur any Penalty in point of
Payment, if the Auditor direfts, and the Clerk of the Pells record, and the Tellers do pay, fubfequeut Orders
to PcrQins tluit eoinc and demand their Monies, and bring their Orders before other Pcrfons that did not come
and take their Monies, and bring their Orders in Courfe, fo as there be fo much Money referred as will fatirfy

precedent Orders, which lliall not be otlicrwtfe difpofed of, but kept for them, Intcreft upon Loan being to

icafe from the Time the Money is fo referred and kept in Bank fur them.
\ . And he it further enacted. That all and every Perfon and Pcrfons to whom any Money Audi be due for

Lo.ir.s lu be rcgtftereil by virtue of this Aft, after Order entered in the Book of Rcgiftcr aforefaid, lu», her,

or their Executors, Admiuiftrators, or Afligns, by proper Word* of Afllgnmcnt, to be indorsed and written
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upon his, her, or their Order, may affign and transfer his, her, or their Right, Title, Intereil, and Benefit of

fuch Order, to any other : which being notified in the Office of the Auditor of the Receipt aforefaid, and an
Entry or Memorial thereof alfo made in the Book of Rcgilter aforefaid for Order* (which the Officer* ftufll,

upon Rcqueft, without Fee or Charge, accordingly make) lhall entitle fuch Affignce, his, her, or their Execu-
tors, Adminiftrators, Succeffors, and Affigns, to the Benefit thereof and Payment thereon, and fuch Afiignee

may in like Manner affign again, and fo lelie
r
quotiei

;
and afterwards it (hall not be in the Power of fuch Perfon

or Perfons who hnth or have made fuch Alfigninent, to make void, releafe, or difcliargc the fame, or any Monies
thereby due, or any Part thereof. ,

VI. And to the End there may be no Want or Failure of a certain Sum, not to exceed in the Whole the Treatury m»y
faid Sum of three Millions one hundred thoufaud Pounds, to be raifed either by fuch Loans as aforefaid, or by Pf

ePart ~ ny

iflumg Exchequer Bills as is hcrein-after mentioned, or by both Or either of thofe Ways or Means, for the
cl^atnBXii

publick Service, be it further enafted, That in cafe the Commilfioners of his Majefty’s Treafury, or any three nctweediiwttip
or more of them, now or for the Time being, or the High Treafurcr for the Time being, (hall judge it more aforefaid Su-an
advtfeable to raife the faid Sum of three Millions one hundred thoufaud Pounds, or any Part thereof, by Ex- prcicribedVyihe

chequer Bills, iiiflead of fuch Loans as aforefaid, that then he or they refpcftively is or arc hereby authorized AO.

and empowered, at any Time or Times, to prepare or make, or caufc to be prepared or made at the Exche- " ' *'

quer, any Number of new Exchequer Bills, for any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding in the Whole the

laid Sum of three Millions one hundred thoufand Pounds, together with fuch Loans aforefaid, in the fame or

like Manner, Form, or Order, and according to the fame or like Rules and Directions, as in and by a certain

Aft of the lull Scifion of Parliament, intituled, An AHfor continuing and granting te hi; Maiejly certain Italic;

upon Malt, Mum, Cyder and Perry, for the Service ofthe Tear one thoufand eight hundred and cue, arc enafted and
preferibed concerning the Exchequer Bills to be made in purfuance of the faid Aft : Provided always. That
every fuch Exchequer Bill lhall and may be figned by the Auditor of the Receipt of his Majefty'f Exchequer,
or in his Name by any Perfon duly authorized by the faid Auditor to fign the fame, with the Approbation
of the Lords Cummiilioncrs of the Treafury, in Writing under their Hands, or of any three or more of

them.

“ Certain Claufes of faid Malt Aft extended to this Aft. § 7.”

VIII. And be it enafted. That all the Exchequer Bills which fliall be made in purfuance of this Aft, and
the Intcreft, Premium, Rate, and Charges incident to or attending the fame, lhall be, and are hereby charged
and chargeable upon, and (hall be repaid and borne by and out of the growing Produce of the faid Surplus of

the Confolidated Fund, (except fuch Monies of the faid Confolidatcd Fund as are appropriated to any particular

Ufc or Ufes by any former or other Aft or Afts of Parliament in that Behalf)
;
and fuch Monies of the faid

Confolidated Fund fliall and may be iffued and applied as foon as the fame can be regularly Hated and afccr-

tained for and towards the paying off, cancelling, and difeharging fuch Exchequer Bills, Intereil, Premium,
Rate, or Charges, until the Whole of them (hall be paid off, cancelled, and dilchargcd, or Money fufficient

for that Purpofe be kept and referved in the Exchequer, to be payable on Demand to the refpeftivc Proprie-

tors thereof.

“ Bank of England authorized to advance Money on the Credit of this Aft, notwithfianding Statutes 5 and 6
“ Gul. and Mar. c. 2C..or 38 G. 3. c. 1 .—$ 9."

X. And be it further enafted. That out of the Monies arifing by virtue of an Aft made in the thirty-ninth 4,000,0001 oat

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, fin- granting certain Duties upon Income, there fliall and may be 01 tin: Duties

iffued and applied at the laid Receipt of his Majclty’s Exchequer, for and towards making good the faid Supply, "P"" ,ne"?e »

the Sum of four Millions over and above the Sums necelfary to difcliarge the Intereil of any Loans which have
e

5

been charged on the faid Duties by any Aft or Afts of Parliament ; and the Commiffioners of his Majcfty '9

Treafury now or for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurcr for the Time being,

are or is hereby authorized and empowered to iffuc and apply the fame accordingly.

“ and 1,200,cool out of the Convoy Duties
'

granted by 38 C. 3. c. 76. $ 1 1 “ and 433*3331- 63. 8d.

“ remaining of the Grants for the Emperor of Germany, j 12 “ and 65,67 th 4s. remaining of the Grants

“ for the Elector of Bavaria. $ 13 s” “ and 65,837!. 19*. 7d. 2.qrs. Surplus of Grants for 1800. § 14;”
“ and 50,000!. out of the Intereil of Land Tax, coutrafteq for. § 15 “ and 4,080k ns. 6d. 3 q. refereed

•• in the Exchequer for particular Services. § ifi “ and 8,280k 16s. nd. 3 q. remaining of Contributions

“ to Lotteries may be applied towards the Supply. § 1
7.”

XVIII. * And whereas by aa Act paffid in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of Infli Aft

* your prefent Majcfty, intituled. An Actforfcuring the Payment ofthe Annuitiei, and of the Interejl and Charge; 4- G- 5, e- ;.

* upon the principal Sum; tl-ercin providedfor and toevarj; Difcharge offuch principal Sum; infuch Manner a; therein ‘
tu,c“’

* i; direHed ; andfor mailing the Officer; of hit Majjly’t Treafury to receive certain Sum;fur a limited Time in Man-
* ner therein mentioned ; andfor granting unto hi; Majifly a certain Sum of Monty out of the Confolidated Fund ; and

* for applying a certain Sum of Money therein mentioned, for the Service ofthe Tear one thoufand right hundred, and

*for other Purpofes, the feverai Sums of Money therein mentioned were granted to your Majcfty for die Service

' of one Year, from the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred, to the twenty-fifth Day of
‘ March one thoulind eight hundred and one, and appropriated to the feverai Purpofes tltcreiu mentioned :

* Now we, your Maiefty's mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom cl Great

* Britain and Ireland- in Parliament affemblcd, towards railing the necelfary Supplies to be provided on the Part

* of Ireland for the Service of the United Kingdom, lu»vc refolved, that fo much of the laid Sums as lhall ex-
- cced the Proportion thereof, from the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred, to the foil Day

V Geo. III. (U.K.) Y 'of
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* of January one thoufand eight hundred and one, fhould be applied towards making good die faid Supply, and
• therefore do rood humbly Defeech your Majefty that it may be enacted and be it enafted, 'ITiat fuch Part

of the Aids or Supplies granted by the Parliament of Ireland for the Service of the Year, from the twenty-
fifth Day of Marsh one thoufand eight hundred, to the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred
and one, and appropriated as aformid, as fliall exceed the Proportion of the laid Aids or Supplies from the

twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred, to the tirft Day of January one thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, amounting to the Sum of one Million live hundred fmy-fix thoufand four hiindrcd lixty-one

Pounds ten Shillings and Ninrpcnrc Farthing Sterling, being one Million fix hundred and ninety-feven thoufand

Pounds Irijh Currency, (hall be carried to and made Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Ireland, for the Service

of the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one.
1 ilw Cunfoluhinl Fund of Ireland for j Sot.
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XIX. ‘ And vlvereas, towards raifrng the fairl Supply, it may be neceffiiry to dlablifli one or more Lottery
•or lauteries in Ireland be it therefore enafted, That it (liall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of his

Majcftv’s Treafury in Ireland, for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or for the Lord High Trea-
furer of Ireland for the Time being, with the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor o?
Governors of Ireland for the Time being, for that Purpole to eilablifh one or more Lottery or Lotteries upon
fuch Scheme or Schemes of Prizes, to be paid in ready Money, and at fuch Time or Times, and with all (ueb

Regulations, Powers, and Provilions necefiary to carry the fame into Execution, as fliall be appointed and di-

rected by the laid Coinmiflioners of his Majciiy’s Treafury for the Time being, or any three or more of them,
or the faid Lord High Treafurer for the Time being; and that fuch Lottery or Lotteries fo to be dlablithed

fliall be conducted and carried on with fuch Powers and Authorities, and under and lubjcCt to luch Regulations
and Directions, and with fuch Form of Books, Mode of Drawing, Provifiuns as to Tickets delivered, or not
luhfcribrd for. Rewards to Managers and other Officers, Diicouut for Subfcriptions advanced, and fuch For-
feitures for Omiflious to pay or complete Subfcriptions to fuch Lottery or Lotteries, within fuch Time or
Times as (hall be appoint, d bv the faid Commiffioners of his Majfifty's Treafury for the Time being, or any
three or more of them, or by the laid Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, and under and fubject to fucii

Powers to pay incident Expenrcs ncceflary to be incurred in the Execution of fuch Lottery or Lotteries, and
fuch other Powers and Authorities, Provifions, and Reftriftione, Penalties, Forfeitures, and Remedies as are

fcverally mentioned in an Act paiTed in the Parliament of Ireland in the twenty-firft and twenty-fecond Years
of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An A3 far granting unto bis MajeJIy thefederal Duties, Rates, Impo-

flions, and Taxes therein particularly exJirefed, to he applied to the Payment ofthe Inlerefl of the Sums therein pro-

videdfor, and towards Dfficharge 0/ thefaidprincipal Sums, in fuel Manner as therein is direScd
; andforfuch other

Purpofes as are therein mentioned ; and in one other Aft pafTcd in the Parliament of Ireland in the thirty-third

Year of his prefent Majciiy’s Reign, intituled,-/* Ad to prevent Infurantc of Lottery Ticlels ; to regulate the

draining of Lotteries
; and to amend the La—t refpe3iug thefame ; and alfo in one other Aft paiTed in the Parlia-

ment of Ireland in the fame Year, intituled, An A3 for continuing and amending the feveral La-art relating to hit

Maje/ly's Revenue ; and far more ejfcP.ually preventing Frauds therein ; and in one other Aft pafled in the Parlia-

ment of Ireland in the thirty-fifth Year of his Majelty’s Reign, intituled, An A3 for amending the Lamsfor the

Regulation of Lottery Offices ; andfor preventing the Infiraner of Lottery Tickets j unlcfs the fame (hall be other-

wife provided for in this Scfiion of Parliament, or (hall be enafted by any Aft or Afts to be pafled in this

Scffion of Parliament, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame, and every of them,
were herein particularly fet forth and enafted with refpeft to fuch Lottery or Lotteries to be cllablilhed ; and
that the Amount of the Prizes of the Lotteries drawn in Ireland, in the Year one thoufand eight hundred,
(hall be paid out of the- Monies which lhall arife by Contributions to the (aid Lottery or Lotteries hereby au-
thorized to be cffabliflied.

XX. And be it further enafted. That the Monies coming into the Exchequer in Ireland, amounting to the

Sum of one hundred and twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling, being one hundred and thirty thoufand Pounds Irijh

Currency, by Profits on Tickets in any Lottery to be eftabliihed in purfuance of this Aft, (hall be carried to and
maile Part of the Confolditated Fund of Ireland.

XXL And be it further enafted. That all the Monies coming into the Exchequer of Ireland, in purfuance of
an Aft of this Scflion of Parliament, intituled, An ASfor raffing the Sum oftwenty-eight Millions hy Way of Annui-
ties, (hall alfo be carried to and made Part ofthe Confolidatcd" Fund of Ireland-, and that after paying and referving

fufficient to pay all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as have been direfted by any former Aft cr Aft9 of Parlia-

ment, or by any Aft or Afts paffed in this Sefliun of Parliament, to be paid out of the fame, (which Sum and
Sums the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or the Commiffioners of his Maielly’s Treafury of Ireland, for the
Time being, is and arc hereby authorized to iffue and pay out of the faid Confolidatcd Fund)i there lhall and may
be iffued and applied for and towards making good the Supply granted to his Majcffy for the Service of the
Year one thoufand eight hundred and one, a Sum not exceeding four Millions one hundred cighty-fix thoufand four

hundred fixtv-onc Pounds ten Shillings and Nincpcncc Farthing Sterling, being four Millions live hundred thirty-

five thoufand three huudred thirty-three Pounds fix Shillings and Eightpcncc Irijh Currency; and the (hid Com-
miffioners of his Majefty’s Treafury for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or the faid I.r.rd High Trea-
furer for the Time being, are or is hereby authorized to iffue and apply the fame accordingly

;
and the laid Sum

of four Millions one hundred eighty-fix thoufand four hundred lixty-one Pounds ten Shillings nnd Nincpence
Farthing Sterling, being four Millions five hundred thirty-five thoufand three hundred thirty-three Pounds fix

Shillings and Eightpence Irijh Currency, (hall be and the fame is hereby appropriated and (hall be iffued and
applied for and towards the feveral Ufes hereafter exprcffcd.

XXII. Por-
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XX 1 1. Provided alivav9, and it is hereby enafted, That fo much of the Monies coming into the Exchequer of 1

Great Britan by Contribution# for Annuities granted by one Aft of this Seflion of Pailiamcnt, intituled, An /id '

for railing the Sum oftwenty-eight MiHiont by Iray of Anaultiet, as fliall remain after the Lords Commiflioners of his
J

Majelty's Trcafury of Great Britain thall (according to the Directions of the faid Aft) have remitted to the Ex- ,

chequer of that Pan of the United Kingdom called Ireland, any Sum9 of Money not exceeding in the Whole the

Sum of two Millions five hundred thoufand Pounds ; and alfo all the Monies coming into the faid Exchequer by
Contributions for a Lottery granted by one other Aft ol' this Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An Atffor granting

a certain Sum of Moneyfor the Service of Great Britain, to be raifed by a Lottery i
and alfo the laid Sum of four

Millions out of the Monies anting by virtue ofan Aft made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent

filajefly, for granting certain Duties upon Income, over and aborc the Sums neccffary to difeharge the Interrftof

any Loans which have been charged 011 the faid Duties by any Aft or Aft# of Parliament ; and alfo the faid Sum
of one Million two hundred thoufand Pounds out of the Monies ariling by virtue of an Aft made in the thirty-

eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majilly, for granting certain Duties on Goods imported and exported,

and on Tonnage of Ships and VeiTels
;
ar.d-alfo the faid Sum of four hundred thirty-three thoufand three hundred

thirty-three Pounds lix Shillings and Eightpence, remaining in the Exchequer of the Sum granted by Parliament

iu the Year one thoufand eight hundred, for enabling hi., Mnjcily to fulfil the Engagements which his Majcily had

entered into with the Emperor of Germany ; and alio the faid Sum of fixty-five thoufand fix hundred feventy-one

Pounds and four Shillings, remaining in the Exchequer of the Sum granted by Parliament in the Year one lliou-

fand eight hundred, for the Charge of the Troops of the lilcftor of Bavaria ;
and alfo the faid Sum of fixty-five

thoufaad eight hundred thirty-fevrn Pounds nineteen Shillings and Sevcnpcncc Halfpenny, being the Surplus ol

the Grant' for the Year onr ! h ttfand eight hundred
;
and alfo the faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds out of the

Monies that dull nrife from the Intcroll cif Land Tax, conlraftcd for and payable by Inftahnents ; and alfo

rhe faid Sura of four thoufand and eighty Pounds eleven Shillings and Sixpence three farthings, referred in the

Exchequer for particular Services fiuee the tenth Day of May one thoufand feven hundred and ciglity-feven ; nnd
Clo the fai l Sum of eight thoufand two hundred and eighty Pounds fixtecn Shillings and Elevenpence three Far-

things, remaining in the Exchequer, of Contributions to Lotteries granted prior to the Year otic thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-nine
;
and alfo the Sum of two Millions granted by one other Aft of this Seilion of Parlia-

ment, intituled, An ARfor enabling his Majefly to rjf the Sam of toon MiUiottt for the Ufet end Pnrpofct therein

mentioned ; and alfo the Sum of fix Million, live huiidi cd thoufand Pounds, granted by one other Aft of this Sef-

fioti of Parliament, intituled, An ARfor raifsng tie S:anofJIx Miinw lev: hundred thoufand 1‘our.dt by Loan: cr Ex-
chequer Bilh,for the Service ofGreat Britain,for the Tear one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and alfo the Sum of

three Million', granted by one other Aft of this Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An Ad for raifmgtb' Sum ofthree
Millioni by Ltone or Esecheepier Bilh for the Service ofGrCtX Britain,/or the Tear one thoufand eight hundred andone ;

and alfo the Cud Sum of three Million-, one hundred thoufand Pounds, by this Act granted out of the Monies
that Ihall arife of the Surplus of the Confolidatcd Fund, fliall he further appropriated, and are hereby appropriated,

and ihall be ifiued and applied for and towards the feveral Ufes and Purpofc. hereafter esprefled.
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3,000,0001. panicd My <-.>!, ami ihe fin! 3, isa.ooat. out lif llir Cimtdi&ilinl Fund, [Vre £ 1 4] lha',| |.e applied xi t-'lluw* :

XX 111. And it is lurch} alfo tuafted, 'Dial out of all or any of the Aid* or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall and

may be iffued and applied any Sum or Stuns of Money not exceeding twelve Millions four hundred twenty-two
thoufiuid and thirty-feven Pounds and Twopence, for or towards tlic Naval Services hercin-aftcr more particu-

larly exprefled ; (that is to fuy), any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two Millions four hundred nincty-

feven thoufand five hundred Pounds for Wages of one hundred and thirtv-avc thoufand Men, including thirty thou-

fand Marines, for ten Lunar Months, commencing the twenty-fixth l'juy of March one thoufand eight hundred

and one, at the Hate of one Pound fcvmtccn Shilling* /to- Manner Month ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not

exceeding two Millions five hundred and fixty-five thoufand Pounds, for Victuals for the faid one hundred and
thirty-five thoufand Men, for ten Lunar Months, commencing the twenty-fixth Day of March one thc.afund

eight hundred and one, at the Rate of one Pound eighteen Shillingsper Man per Month ; and any Sum or Sums
or Money not exceeding three hundred thirty-feven thoufand five hundred Pounds, for Ordnance fur Sea Service

on board the Ship' iri which the faid one hundred and thirty- five thoufand Men are to ftnrc for ten Lunar
Months, commencing the twenty-fixth Day of March one thoufand eight 1 undnd and one, at the Rate of five

Shillings brr Man to- Mouth ; and any Sum or Sunn „f Money not exceeding four Millions and lift* thoufimd
Pounds, for the V. ear and Tear of the Ships in which the faid one hundred cud thirty-five thou lurid Men are to

ferve, for ter. Lunar Mouths. commenc-mg the twenty-fixth Day uf Muni otic thoufiuid eight hundred and one, at

the Rate of three Pounds perMer. per Month ;
and any Sum ni Sums of Monev not exceeding lix hundred thirly-

feven thoufand font hundred eighteen Pound' five Shilling- and Eightpence, /or the Ordinary nf the Navy, in-

cluding Half-pay tu Sea and Marine Officers, for ten Lunar Months, commencing the twenty-fixth J >ay of March
one thoufand eight hundred and one

;
and any Sum or Sum* of Monev not exceeding feven hundred tlnrty-threc
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Repsir of Ship*, Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred and fifty-frrc thoufand Pounds, for the Care and Maintenance of fick
iir.i extra

Prifoncrs of War, for ten Lunar Months, commencing the twenty-fixth Day of March one thoufand eight hun-

i,44;.TfJit '4*-
dred and one.

6d. foi Tianfport Service, and Ptifo;iera of War In Health
| 1 5 ;,oool. for fick Pnfooria ofWar; [allfor it. r: AferrA 16, [3oi.]‘

17*. XXIV. And it is hereby alfo euafted, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforesaid, there fliail and
-1!

i r CM-
i

may be iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one Million cightv-thrce thoufand tlirce
rMnrc fw I^nd hundred feventy-five Pounds feventeen Shilling!! and Sevenptnce, for the Charge of the Office of Ordnance fur

Auri'l i.'w"
Land Service, tor nine Months, from the fu ll Day of April to tlicthirty-firll Day of December one thoufand eight

Dec. it, 1 >oi i
hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money cot exceeding thirty-nine thoufand nine hundred fev-nty-two

and Pounds and iiftcen Shilliugs, for defraying the Expence of Services performed by the Office of Ordnance fur
39>97?L r 5* for Jhand Service, aud cot provided for by Parliament, m the Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine ; and-

Ordnance Scr-
a„y ,-$um or yumB nf Money not exceeding fifty-eight thoufand feven hundred and fix Pounds fourteen Shillings,

ed for by I’.rliii-
for defraying the Expcncc of Service* performed by the Office of Ordnance for Land Service, and not pro-

nientin ij#»; vided for liy Parliament in the Year one thoufand eight hundred ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding

ami two hundred uinety-ninc thoufand nine hundred and feven Pounds nine Shillings and Fivcpcnce Sterling, fur
5.3,7041. 144. for Qnhiaucc Services in Ireland, from the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the filth

ravidodfor tn
Lay of January one thoufand eight hundred and' two.

£99.90'!. i)>. 5d. fur Ordnance in Ireland, from Jan. 5, 1S01 . to Jan 5, 1

too, 0031. fir

tlic Qucirn uf

Pjitui-tl.

i.«St,S731. 6*.

5*1. for ??. ;?r

rffcflive Men,
ih Great Britain,

Jcrfcy, Gucm-
fey, and Alder-

ney, from
March 15, to

XXV. .And it is hereby alfo enadled, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall and may
be iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two Millions, to enable his Majeily to take fuch

Mcafures as the Exigency of Affair* may require.

XXVI. And it is hereby alfo enabled, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall and
may be ifTned and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three hundred thoufand Pounds, to enable

hi* Majeily to afford fuch AlMancc to the Queen of Portugal, a$ may enable her Majclly to take fuch Mcafure*

for the Defence of her Dominions againfl lirrEnemics, as the Exigencies of Affairs may appear to require.

XXVII. And it is hereby alfo cnafted, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aiorefaid, there fliail and
may be iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding thirteen Millions nine hundred and ten thou-

fand four hundred fixty-fix Pounds and fix Shillings, for and towards maintaining his Majcfly’c Land Forces, and
other Services hcrein-after mere particularly exprefled ; (that is to fay,) any Sum or Sums of Money not exceed-

ing on; Million fix hundred fifty-three thoufand eight bundled fevcnty-cight Pounds fix Shillings aud Fivcpcnce,

for defraying the Charge offifty-eight thoufand three hundred aud eighty-feven effective Men, for Guards, Gar-

Charge of Cloathing of Non-commiffioned Officer* and Private Men, the Charge of Agency, and the Charge of
Allowances to be made to Captains and Riding Mailers, from the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight

hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both inclufive, being two hundred and fevehty-

6 j |u_
five Days; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding five hundred feventy-hx thoufand five hundred

-,i Sicrlins.'for ninety-three Pounds twelve Shillings and Sevenptnce Sterling, for defraying the Charge of feventeen thoufand

1 7,33; enrctive two hundred and thirty'-two effeflive Men of his Majeily’* Land Forces, to be mamtuuird in that Part of the
Men in Ireland, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, from the firft Day of January one thoufand eight
from Jan. 1. lu hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December foliowin;;, both inclufive, being three hundred and fiity-

• eight Days ;
and any Sum Or Sums of Money not exceeding one Million feven hundred twenty-four thoufand tlirec

-
‘

hundred fevemy-feven Pounds and Fourpcncc, for maintaining his Majcfty’s Forces in the Plantations, including

thnfe ferving at Gibraltar, at Minorca, and other Stations in the Mediterranean, and at the Cafe of Good Hope, and
a Regiment of Foot in Neve South Wales, including the Charge of the Pay of the Comnuiltoucd Officers, Non-
commiffioned Officers, and Private Men, with the additional Allowance to Subalterns, rt cetera, the Charge of
Cloathing of the Non-commiffioned Officers and Private Men, the Charge of Agency, and the Charge of Allow-

‘

ances to be made to Captaiii3and Riding Mailers, from the twenty-fifth Day ofMarch one thoufand eight hun-
dred and one, to the twenty-fourtli Day of December following, both inclufive, being two hundred and feventy-five

Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding thirty-eight thoufand and three Pound* nine Shilling* and

urFences in

Cur Plantation*.

&c. fro-n March
35. in Dec. 14,

Twopeuc
fall Itiiiu fmr

*5 Dec. !«»,
to r4 Dee. 1 So I

;

Contingtncict,

tare for Cavalry

in Great Britain,

toDee. 3..

ISot

;

319.74s!. l Sl-

id. Simiing,

Cut. in Inland,

me. 14. 1Sox

.

for defraying the Charge ot four Troops of Dragoons and feventeen Companies of Foot, llatioiicd

for the Pnrpofe of recruiting the Regiments ferving in P.ajl India, from the twenty-fifth Day ot
thoufand eight hundred, to the twenty-fourth Day of December one thoufand eight hundred and one,

both inclufive, being three hundred aud fixty-five Dav3 ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three

hundred fifty-two thoufand five hundred Pounds, upon Account for the Charge of Recruiting, and Contingencies

for his Majefly’s Land Forces, and for the Charge of extra Forage for the Cavalry as well in Barracks as in

Quarters, m that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, from the twen-

ty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both

ij,' inclufive, being two hundred and feventy-five Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three hun-
dred nineteen thoufand feven hundred forty-eight Pounds thirteen Shillings and Fivcpcnce Sterling, upon Account
for the Charge of Recruiting, and Contingencies for his Majclly’* Land Force*, and for the Charge of extra

Forage for the Cavalry in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, from the

firft Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both
inclufive, being three hundred and fifty-eight Day* ; and any Sum or Sum* of Money not exceeding eighty-fix

thoufand five hundred twenty-two Pounds' fix Shillings and Eigbtpcncc, for defraying the Charge of General and
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Staff Officers, and Officers of the Hofpitals, ferving with the Forces in that Part of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, and in Guernfey and Jerfey, from the twenty-fifth Day of Decem-
ber one thoufand eight hundred, to the twenty-fourth Day of December one thoufand eight hundred and one,

both luctuiive, being three hundred and fixty-five Days; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding forty-

eight thoufand one hundred ninety-i'evf-n Pounds five Shillings and Fourpcnce Sterling, for defraying the Charge
of General and Staff Officers, and Officers of the Hofpitals, ferving with the Forces in that Part of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, from the firft Day of January one thoufand eight hundred

and one, to ihe twenty-fourth Day of December following, both inclufivc, being three hundred and fifty-eight

Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding nine hundred feventy-three thoufand four hundred thirty-

one Pounds eight Shillings and Nincnence, for defraying the ^Charge ofthe embodied Militia and Corps of Fencible

Infantry in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, from the twenty-

fifth Day of Marcv one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both

inclufivc, being two hundred" and leventy-five Days
;
and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one Million

three hundred eighty-une thoufand and foventeen Pounds ten Shilling.', and Elevenpence Sterling, for defraying the

Charge of the embodied Militia and Corps »f Fencible Infantry in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland called Ireland, from the firft Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the

twenty-fourth Day of December following, both inclufivc, being three hundred and fifty-eight Days; and any
Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fifty thoufand Pounds, for defraying the Charge of Contingencies for the

embodied Militia and Corps of Fencible Infantry in that Pifrt of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land called Great Britain, for the Fear one thoufand eight hundred' and onfe ; and any Sum or Sums of Money
not exceeding thirty-four thoufand four hundred fifty-one Pounds and three Shillings Sterling, for defraying the

Charge of Contingencies for the embodied Militia and Corps of Fencible Infantry in that Part of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Inland, from the firft Day of January one thoufand eight hundred

and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both inclufivc, being three hundred and fifty-eight

Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred twenty-two thoufand fix hundred fixty-feven

Pounds one Shilling and Threepence, for defraying the Charge ofCloathing for the embodied Militia of that Part

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, for the Year one thoufand eight hun-

dred and one ; and any Sum or Stuns of Money not exceeding twenty-five thoufand fix hundred fixtv-two

Pounds eight Shillings and Twopence for defraying the Charge of full Pay to Supernumerary Officers of his Ma-
jjly’s Forces, from the twenty -fifth Day of December one thoufand eight hundred, to the twenty-fourth Day of

December one thoufand eight hundred and one, both inclufive, being three hundred and fixty-five Days ;
and any

Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred fixteen thoufand and eighty-eight Pounds fourteen Shillings

and Fivepence, for defraying the Charge of the Allowances to the principal Officers of the feveral Departments

under mentioned, their Deputies, Clerks, and contingent F.xpences, in that Partof the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland called Great Britain ; videlicet, to the Paymafter General, to the Commiflary Genera! of the

Mufters, to the Judge Advocate General, and to tlic Comptrollers of the Accounts of the Army, and of the

Amount of Exchequer Fees to he paid by the Paymafter General, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and

one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fix thoufand four hundred fixteen Poundl and Sixpence

Sterling, for defraying the Charge of the Allowance to the principal Officers and others in the feveral Depart-

ments under mentioned, their Deputies, Clerks, and contingent Expenct; in that Part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland

; videlicet, to the Mufter Mailer General, to the Judge Advocate Ge-
neral, to the Phyfician General, to the Surgeon General, to the Provofl Martial, to the Agent forTranfmilfion of

Deferters, to the Town Major of Dublin, 10 the Secretary and Accountant to the Board of General Officers,

and to the Comptroller of the Accounts of the Army, from the firft Day of January one thoufand eight hun-

dred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both inclufive, being three hundred and fifty-

right Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not -xcecding two hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds, for de-

fraying the Charge of the increafcd Rates of Subfiftence to be paid to Iukeepen and others on quartering Sol-

diers, and the Charge of an Allowance to be made to the Non-commiffioned Officers and Private Men of his Ma-
xelly’s I.and Forces in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain for

Small Brer, from the twenty-fifth Day of Marti) one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day
of Dtctmber following, both inclufive, being two hundred and feventy-five Day, ; and any Sum or Sums of Mo-
ney not exceeding one hundred fifteen thoufand three hundred eighty-four Pounds twelve Shillings and Fourpcnce

Sterling, for defraying the Charge of an Allowance to he made to the Non-commilfioned Officer, and Private Men
of his Majeity’s Land Forcer in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Inland, for

Small liter, and the Charge of an Allowance to Ik- made to the faid Non-commiflioncd Officers and Private Men
while on a March, from the twenty-fifth Day of February one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-

fourth Day of December following, both inclufive, being three hundred and three Days ; ar.d any Sum or Sums
of Money not exceeding one hundred thirty-eight thoufand nine hundred feventy-nine Pounds feven Shillings and
one Penny, upon Account ofthe reduced Officers of his Majellv’s Land Forces and Marines in that Part of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and

one ; and anv Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding twenty Pounds twelve Shillings and Elevenpence, for de-

fraying the Charge of Allowances to one Private Gentleman of the two Troops of Horfe Guards reduced, and
lo one fuperannuated Gentleman of the four Troops of Horfe Guards, for the Year one thoufand right hundred
and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fourteen thoufand eight hundred fifty-five Pounds two
Shillings and Fivepence Sterling, upon Account of Half Pay for Regimental and Warrant-Officers of his Majef-

ty’e Land Forces, and for the Allowance to retired Chaplains, in that Part of the United Kingdom or Great Bri-

tain and Ireland called Ireland, from the firft Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-

fourth Day cf December following, both inclufive, being three hundred and fifty-eight Days ; and any Sum or

4 Sums

).«s. Sd.

fur General.

Staff, anil Hof.
JMtai Officer,e in

071,41 il.Ss.^dt

lur Militia and

I id. Sterlingf»r

ditto :u Ireland,

firHi Jan 1, to

Dec. 24, .Soi.f-

Bri-ainforiRoi j
34.4jll.3a. for

diltu in Ireland,

In.m Jan. 1, u»
to Pec. 24,

1 Soil

111,66:1. rt. 3d.
for Cloathing for

the Militia in

Great Britain far

j8o»;
t c,66ii. ?•. -e.

fat rt.e MutHr
Mailer General,
judge Advocate
General. Pl.yf,.

germ General,
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Dec. 14, i«oi
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21,5,0001. for
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Alknrancri in Stuns of Money not exceeding one thoufand Pound:., on Account of fcveral Officer* late in the Service of the

thn force. in States General, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred aad one
;
and any Sum or Sums of Mont y not cxeeed-

lielandiurSro.ll jng fifty-two tlioufand live hundred Pounds, upon Account of the Reduced Officer* ofhis Majclly's Britijb Ame-
Bcb^ antajUto

rican forces, for the Year one tlioufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sum* of Money not exceeding

Fcbrranr ss?u>
feven tlioufand five hundred Pounds, for defraying the Charge of Allowances to fcveral Reduced Officers of hu

Dec. 14, 1soi ;
Majefty’s Britijl American puree*, for the Year one tlioufand eight hundred and one : and any Sum or Sum 1 of

13^,9791. id. Money not exceeding one hundred and forty-eight tlicul.uid three hundred eighty-two Pounds and Sixpence, for

tor reduced Oi- defraying the Charge of the In and Out Petitioner* of Chtlfea Hofpital, tti.d of the Expence* of the faid Hofpi'al,

frmdy
*h

'
C

d For t'ear one thouland eight hundred and one ! and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding thirty-five

Minn&uin*
>n

thoufand nine hundred twenty-three Pounds and one Shilling Sterling, for defraying the Charge of In and Out

<inut Bunin Petitioners of the Royal Hofpilnt near KUm.iiuhmn, aud of the Expeuce* of the laid Ilofpital, from the iirfl Day
lot tipi

; of January one thoufand.eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both inclufivc,

sol. tsi. rid- being three hundred and fifty-eight. Days: and any Sum or Sums <*f Money not exceedingtwenty thoufand two

*L* rar^'a °ed
l"ioared tvcnty-fcveij Pounds and ten Shillings, fur defraying the Charge lot Petitions to be jiaid to the Widows of

Ggn?Um>ajtoi' Officers of the Land Forces, and Expence, attending the f.ime, in tiiat Part of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

thrHorfe tain and Ireland called Great Britain, for the Year onetltuufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of
G lends for, Money not exceeding five tlioufand and fortv-two Pounds four Shillings and Threepence Sterling, for defraying

iStii ..
tw of,arge of Allowances to the Widows of Officers of the Land Forces, and Expenses attendingthe fame, 111

Snli'hpV,& * 'hat Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, from the firfi Day of January one

ij-ili P*y fi.r Of- thouland eight hundred aad one, to tile twenty-fourth Day.of Dumber following, both inchifivr, bung three

tufer*, jiid Al- hundred and fifty-eight Days ;
and ar.y Sum nr Sums of Money not exceeding four hundred and fifty-live thou-

'"ynra 10 lt~ fnnd Pounds, for defraying the Charge of Volunteer Corps of Cavalry and Infantry in that Part of the Unitrd

lii'^land trom
Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland called Great Britain, from tile twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand

t,,, .
',

0
' “ eight hundred and one, to tlie twenty-fourth Day of December following,Loth inclufivc, being two hundred and

Do. i8oij feventy-five Days; and auy Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding four hundred twenty.-fivethoufand one hundred
jooqL-fcr O16- thirty-nine Pound; one Shilling and Stvenpcnci- Sterling, for dtfr.11 ing the Charge of Volunteer Corps of Ca-
eni, Ian* in the valry and Infantry ill that Part of the UniLcd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, from thefirft

Suvi Gen-ial of January one thouland eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both ic-

?.« 1 So 1 ;

'
clulive, being three hundred and fifty-eight Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two hundred

1 ni re- and ninety-three thoufand nine hundred and twenty-nine Pound;, for defraying the Charge of the Barrack De-
liurt'dOiBccis partmcnl in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britan and Irelandcalled Great Britain, from thetwenty-

Aevu'iVsn

'

h
fifth Day of Maych one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both

iron-dor Uoi inclufive, being two hundred aud feventy-five Days; and auv Sum or Sums af Money not exceeding three liun-

4 ,1 -,<ogI. >.«' dred thirty-mile thoufand feven hundred and eight Pounds thirteen Shillings and Fivepcnce Sterling, for defray

-

Alluwancei 10 big the Charge of the Barrack Department in tiiat Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
,i'™’

I called Ireland, from the firft Day of January ouc tlioufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of

1* cbdJ"*Huf^ Deeruler following, both inclufivc, being three hundred and fifty-eight Days ; and any Sum or Sum* of Money

jsuffi* itoi .
not exceeding twenty-one thoufand three hundred feventy-two Pounds nineteen Shillings and Nincpcnce Stcr-

•5,9131. ii.
’

ling, for defraying the Charge of Medicines, Bedding, and Hofpital Contingencies, for hi* Majefly's Forces in

i> ni, ling, lor Hie that Part of tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, and the Charge of the Royal Mi-
H'lfjiiial near ]i;ary Infirmary in Dublin for Sick and Wounded Soldiers, from the firli Day of January one tlioufand eight

f.- 'm'jir,
hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following, both Inclufive, being three hundred and

jjte. fifty-eight Days ; and any Sum or Sum* of Money not exceeding three hundred and three thoufand three hundred
jo. 1171. 1 o». lu, ninety-one Pounds four Shilling* and Fivtpenee, for defraying the Charge of Foreign Corps in the Service cf
Widow « Pen- Great Britain, from the twenty-fifth Day of Morel one thoufand eight hundred and one, to the twenty-fourth
Aau, in Gieii Day of December fallowing, both inclufive, being two hundred and feventy-five Days; and any Sum or Sums of

,i ..
1

1

Money not exceeding fix hundred and fifty-fix tlioufand three hundred eighty-eight Pounds eight Shillings and

s’lcifing, for Sixpence, for defraying the Charge of an Augmentation of his Majefly’s Land Forces in that Part ofthe United
ditto in Ireland, Kingdom of Great Britain and Iceland called G cat Britain, confittiug in tile Whole of ten thoufand three bun-
fr.m Jan. 1, m (Jred and twenty-one effective Men, (uni Uiollfnnd two hundred and finy-feven Invalids included), from the twen-

a -Toil ' ioi
* ty-fiflli Day n: March one thoufand eight hundred and out, to the twenty-fourth Day of December following,

A’uluniuirCoipt hntli inclufive, being two hundred and feventy-five Days ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding eleven

in Great Britain, thoufand one hundred fixlv-ievcn Pound* fix Sliillings and Elevenpence Sterling, for defraying tlie Charge ofnd-
fi.'m Maul, a;, ditiomd Field Officers tij the fcveral Curpr. id Militia in tluit Part of tlie United Kingdom of Great Britain and
tii Dee. .14, Ireland called Ireland, from the twenty- fourth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one, to ihe twenty-

4't!i'sal u -d.
Fourth Dav of December following, both inclufive, being two hundred and feventy-fix Day*; and any Sum or

SicrUiifciw" Snmsof Money not exceedingtwo Million* five hundred thoufand Pounds, to defray the Extraordinary Services

din.-, in lieUnil, of the Army in Great Britain for theYcar one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum ur Sums ofMone

y

tram Jan. 1. to
_
not exceeding fix hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling, to defray tlie Extraordinary Services of the Army iu Ire-

Dec. 14, i.-.-ji
; ianj por the Year one tliuufimd eight hundred aud one.

2133,9191. tin lire
*

Barrack Diyur.mcnl in Gre.it Bmain, tiom March it, In Dei. 14, 1801-, 359,708!. it*, rd. SirrlitlR, fm dilto in I, eland, from Jim. t, to Dec. 54, ivof;

il,j;J. j y>. 9<I. Suilin;:, for Mcdk-jttrt, Reddiug, Hufpitid Cunlingcnciei, .tul it* MiliUiy Infirmary in Ireland, from Jan. t, 10 Dee. .-4, 1S0I; 101,391 1.

4' $d. fbi Funri,;n Coipi, lt»m March j;, lo Dec. 14, idol
;
6(6,;‘<61. 8*. 61!. un an AujmeniaUun n| ilir loim hi tiicai Hiilain. K-inj 10,311 Mm (in-

< hiding tr 57 Im.iHdi) fwm :i March m 14 Dec. iSsi
.

u.ifitl. 6,. 1 u!. Sterling, fur additional field Orihren u tlie Militia ja Iivland, from March i4io
D«- *4, *801 1 a. 500.000!. for Exfranrdm.riet of the Army in Great Britain, and 6oo.ood.liir ditto In Ireland, for tSot.

t.too.osol. to XXVIII. And it is hereby olfo enaflcd, That out of all or any the Aids 01 Supplies aforefaid, there /hall
difchaigeEv-

all(j ma,. hc iffued and applied any Sum or Suras of Money not exceeding one Million one hundred thoufiuid
«h.,»cr,m. * * b

2 Pounds,
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Pounds to pay off and difeharge the Exchequer Hills made out on the Credit of the Duties on Income, granted madr <rat 00

by an Aft of the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty.
Dui^s onla

come, under 39 G.3. c. tj.

XXIX. And it is hereby alfo enafted, That out ofaS or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall and 150,000!. u,

may be iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two hundred and fifty tlioufand Pounds, to liilclurgc Ex-

pay oft and difeharge tlie Exchequer Bills made out on the Credit of the Duties on Goods imported and exported,
granted by an Aft made iu the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majt ify

. Du«
granted tiv ja G. 3. c. 76.

XXX. And it in hereby alfo enafted, That < ut of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall and 9jC0c.0e3i.ur

may be iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Mi inev not exceeding four Millions, for paving off and difeharging difebargo Et-

thc Exchequer Bills made out by virtue ofan Act puffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign oflus

E

rcfcnt Majefty, on the Credit of the Aids or Supplies granted for the Service of the Year one tlioufand eight
, 9 and 40G-3,

ur.dred. e. 33.

“ 3,500,000!. to difeharge Exchequer Bills, made out under 39 & 40 G. 3. c. tor. <S 31." “ 000,000!. to
“ difeharge Exchequer Bills, made out under 39 & 40 G. 3. c. 103. § 32." “ 3,000,ocel. to difeharge Ex-
41 chequer Bills, made out under 3<) & 4c G. 3. c. 104. $ 33.”

XXXIV. And lie it enacted. That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall and may be <:2,tool. Irifli,

i.Tucd the Sum of five hundred twenty-two thoufand two hundred Pounds Irilb Currency, to be applied in Pay- pay a like

rnent of a like Sum borrowed in that Pari of the United Kingdom called Ireland, on Treafurv Bills, payable on
the twenty-fourth Day of June, the twenty-fourth Day of July, and the twenty-fifth Day ofDecember one thou- b,i|" ir.*]rchni>

fand eight hundred and one.

XXXV. Audit in hereby at «’o enafted. That out of all or any the Aida or Supplies aforefaid, there (hall ri.'onl. 6«,3«L

and may lie iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding twenty-one tlioufand eight hundred Ml
“"j i

!U: '':unt
.

and eight Pounds fix Shillings ap'd Threepence, to make good the like Sum which has been iffued by his Ma-
n|c Culnmcnu'

jelly's Orders, purfuant to AUdrcffcs of the Houfc of Commons, and which has nut been made good by Par-

liament.

*' And alfo 10,8911. Its. led. iffued purfuant to Addreffes of the Commons. § 36.”

XXXVII. And it is hereby alfo enacted, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there (ball *,o-'ol. iU i the

and may be iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding feven tlioufand nine hundred and fifty c‘v| l EttaliKfh

Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the Civil Eftablilhment of the Province of Upper Canada in Amesiea, 1

from the firll Day of January to the thirty-fir it Day of December one tlioufand eight hundred and one; and
‘

any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding five tlioufand nine hundred and fifteen Pounds, for defraying the 5.91 5I. far rtiito

Charge of the Civil Eftablilhment of the'Province of Nova Scotia in America, from the firft Day of January
to the thirty-firft Day of December one tlioufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not

exceeding two thoufand four hundred and twenty Pounds ten Shillings and Ten-pence, for defraying the Charge . .

of the Civil Eftablilhment of the Province of Ne-jj Brunfesikk in America, from the twenty-fourth Day of f.!7«Jittoof New
June to the ihirty-fiift Day of December one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money Kiiuifuick,fn.-tn

not exceeding one tlioufand nine hundred Pounds, for defraying tlie Charge of the Civil Eftablilhment of the June 14, 10

Illund of Saint Jo/m ill America, now called Prince Edouard IJland, from the firft Day of January to the thirty- i>r
'/

j

1 • |S°’ •

firft Day of December one tlioufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum nr Sums of Money not exceeding ofthu Iflsnd of*
nine hundred and fifty-feven Pounds lixteen Shillings anil one Halfpenny, fur defraying the Charge of the Fi.JobninAme-
Civil Eftablilhment of the Ifland of Cape Breton in America, from the twenty-fourth Day of June to the rfe», from Jon. 1,

thirty-firft Day of December one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding "> D>-c- 31,

one thoufand fix hundred and forty-one Pounds eight Shillings and I'lvc-pcticc, for defraying the Cltargc of the 1

. ,,
Civil Eftabliftiment of the I (land of Newfoundland iu America, from the firll Day of April to the thirty-firft Day of

fcViliiio of Cane
December one thoufand eight hundred and one

j
and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding four thoullnd Breu r,, Horn

one hundred Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the Civil Eftablilhmcn! of the Bahama IH.inJt in America , in June 14, to

Addition to the Salaries now paid to the Publick Officers out of the Duty Fund, and other incidental Charges u, c ' >'» lS°*;

attending the fame, from tlie firft Day of ’January to the thirty-firft Day of December one thoufand eight him-
f„', dnraofNcw-

dird and one ; and any Snm or Sums of Money not exceeding three hundred and one Pound* eighteen Shillings
! ,jnrfUnd from

ar.d Four-pence Farthing, for defraying the Charge of the Civil Eftabliftiment of the Bermudas (or Somers April t, to

//lands), from die twenty-fourth Day of June to the thirty-lirft Day of December one thouiand eight hundred Dec. 31. 1S01

1

and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fix hundred Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the "b '“f ditio

Civil Eftablilhment of the Iftand of Dominica, from the firft Day of January to the thirty-firft Day of De-
eember one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Stuns of Money not exceeding feven thoufand

, j an [„

one hundred and forty-fix Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the Civil Eftabiiftuncnt of Neza South ICales, 31 Ike. i8ot;

from the tenth Day of Oeluler one thoufand eight hundred to the thirty-firft Day of Deeembti one thoufand toil. tSt. 414.

eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding twenty thoufand Pounds, to be cm- ^ ,he

ployed in repairing, maintaining, and fujipotting the Brittlb Fort* and Settlements on the Coait of Africa ; and j„Tf ^
,om

any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding four thoufand Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the Civil Etta- Dec, u.'tSoi;

blirtiment at Sierra Leone, for one Year to the thirty-firft Day of December one thoufand tight hundred 600! for ditto U

ol N'uVi Scotii.

hum Jan. 1,

Dee. 31. tS.

tc

t Jon. loti D.c-

n Africa ; 4,000!. for the Civil ElUfcUfhmem af

XXXVIII. And
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7,<iol.ja- Su-^ XXXVIII. And it is hereby alfo enafted, That oat of all or any 'he Aids or Suppli'J afcrefaid, there (hall

Ai'tcin cji'iioi';
antl ma)’ he iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding (even tliuufjr.d tix hundred and twenty

un'lt't }4 C. 3, ' Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the Supcrintrndance ef Alien* for the Year one tl.ouland eight hundred

r. 501 and one, according to the Provifions of an Aft paiTcd ir. the thirtyeighth Year of his prefent Majclly'i Reign ;

18*. iH. anj any Sum or Sums of Money no*, exceeding two thoufand two hundred and feventy Pounds eighteen anil-

trlaiTn^u 'i'I'e"'
^n54 3,,<* Two-peace, for defraying the Extraordinary Expenses incurred ft r Profecuticn* relating to die Coin

Ojin"i?i 1S001 *>f this Kingdom in the Year 011c thoufand eight hundred
; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding

37,517). 6,. 5d.
thirtv-feven thoufand three hundred .and fcvenleen Pounds fix Shillings ar.d Five-pence, for defraying the Ex-

fin Convifli n pence* likely to be incurred for confining and maintaining Convifts a! Home for nine Months to the thirty-firfl

llome, lor Sine j)ay of Dumber one thoufand eight hundred and nue ; and any Sum r.r Sum* of Money not exceeding ten

1! *£j«T
C° thoufand Pounds, for defraying the Expcnces likely to be incurved for printing the journals of the Houle of

io.'occI. lur Commons, for printing and delivering the Votes, and for printing ELM-,, Reports, and other Paper* by Order

Filming tor ihe of the Hotife ot Common* for one Year to the thirty-firfl Day of Dectmler one thoufand eight hundred ar.d: thoufand eight hundred ar.d

Cummin,, for one ; and any Sum or Sums of Muncy not exceeding twenty-five thoufand Pounds to difeharge the probable
one fear. 10 Amount of Bills expefted during the Courfe of the prefcm Year one thoufand eight hundred and one. from or

j i^iool.'fo^Hill i
on account of New South Wales far the Expenditures of that Colony and Norfulh IJland, cxdufive of the Elli-

frtmi N.-> South mate of their Civil Eftablilhment
; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three thoufand five hundred

Wain, in 1 Sui ; and fifty Pounds, for defraying the Expeuccs of the Commiflion under the f venth Atticlc of the /Imrruar.

3, 1 50I. lui the Treaty, including the Salaries of the Britijh CommHBoDers, for the Y’ car one thoufand eight hundred and one;

CummiflLn'
l"° an(' all>’ “’uln or Sums of Money not exceeding two hundred and eight thoui.uid feven hundred and feventy-two

undi r tin Ame- Pounds, for the Relief of the luffcring Clergy and Laity of France, Tuulonefe, and Corjirar. Emigrants, certain

rican Treat)
,

Saint Domingo Sufferers, and sfm.-riean Loyalifts. for tunc Months, to the thirty-firit Day of December one
in< iso 1

1 _
thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fifteen thoufand Pounds for

308,77:1. for his Majelly* s Foreign and other Secret Services for nine Mouths, to the thirty-firfl Day of December one tliou-

Francc' xnulun
c>ght hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two thoufand four hundred and

and Curfiea, Si',
eighty-two Pounds fixteca Shillings, to make good the like Sum which has been ifTued to Bernard Ccbbe

DumiusoSui- Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majelly ’s Civil Lift Revenues, for additional Allowances
i'eieri. and to Clerks in the Office for auditing the Publick Accounts ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding five
America" boy- hundred Pounds to make good the like Sum which has been iffued to Matthew Martin Efquire, at the Receipt

Munilir^i"
111' die Exchequer out of nit Majelly's Civil Lift Revenues, toward* carrying into Effcft a Plan for enquiring

Dee. 3/, ;‘ioi i
i |lto the Mendicity of tile Metropolis; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two hundred and fifty-

1 <,oocl. liir Sc- three Pounds twelve Shillings and Scvcn-pence, to make good the like Sum which has been iffued to Edward
eiut Seivhx fur fjgle Elquire, and others, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majelly’s Civil Lift Revenues, for Ex-

- P<:nccs incurred upon a Plan for the Improvement of the Port of London ; and any Sum or Sums of Money
aiidiiTjn.il AU nClt exceeding one hundred and fixteen Pounds fixteen Shillings, to make good the like Sum which has been

bwanento iffued to 'Thomas BroSe Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majelly *s Civil Lift Revenues,
Clerk* in die for continuing the Index to the Journals of the Houfe of Lord* ; and any Sura or Sums of Monty not cx-
Olfice for audit- ceeding three thoufand five hundred Pounds, to make good the like Sinn which has been iffued to Bernard Colie

Aecuunit;
"C* Efiauire, al the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majdly’s Civil Lift Revenues, to difeharge Fees on

tool, fur \ Plan Puhlick Accounts ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three hundred and levcnty-fcur

for civiiuung Pounds four Shillings and Eight-pence, to make good the like Sum w hich has been iffued to George Rofc
Inio ihu Mcudi- Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majeftv’s Civil Lill Revenues, for Expencen at the Par-

ol linment Office, in Seffion one thoufand eight hundred ; and a’nv Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fix

thoufand feven hundred and fifty-fix Pounds ten Shillings and Five-pence, to make good the like Sum which

for a Wan fur has been iffued to William Chinnery Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majefty’g Civil Lift

llw Iiti|eovL- Revenues, to pay Bills drawn on Account of New South Wales, duo in the Year one theufaud eight hundred,
numt ..I die Pori being over and above the Sum granted by Parliament for that Purpofe ; and any Sum or Sums uf Money not

»6Uikfartlitj
e*eecd'nk Teven thoufand nine hundred and one Pounds ten Shillings and Four-pence, to make good the like

Indcx'in ihT
' 1

“^arn w'b'cb ha* 1tetri iffued to William Chinnery Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of hi* Majefty'a

laud, jmnnib ;
Civil Lift Revenues, to pay Bills drawn from New South Wales, which became due in one thoufand eight Uun-

3, ;ocl. iu dif- dred and one
; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding two thoufand Pounds, to make good the like

eluufe Fees on Hum which lias been iffued to James Wyatt Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majcfty’s

Araum"
Civil Lift Revenues to pay Artificers employed in various Works about the Houfes of Parliament ; and any

<7aL sa.'iid. fur
'’um or Bunt* °f Money not exceeding one hundred and feventy-iive Founds three Shillings and Two-pence, to

fcijcuce. .11 ibe make goud the like Sum which hat. been iffued to William Pcllotl Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer,
Pi lij:i:tntO*rc out of his Majelly’s Civil Lill Revenues, to pay Fees on puffing a CommilE-on appointing Commiffioners 10
in Sclliim IOM-, enquire into the State of the Cold Bath Fields Prifon ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding right

for Bill, dxairn
' hundred and ninety-five Pounds fixteen Sliillings, to make good thr like Sum which has been iffued to William

fiorn Ntu- South Chinnery Efquire, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majcfty’s Civil Lill Revenues, for Medicines
Wales in 1S00; fent to New South Walet ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three hundred and five thoufand four
7,9011. 101. 4.1 hundred and eighty-four Pounds feven Shillings and Two-pence, for paying Intereft 011 fundry Exchequer Bills

w made out by virtue of fcver.il Aftsof the tliirty-niuth and the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of

'.ooa'l. lor
hi* prefent Majelly

;
and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred and feventy-feven thoufand

Wi rks about three hundred and thirty Founds eighteen Shillings and Ten-pence, to make good the Sums paid for Difcount
1X4- Huufii of on prompt Payments to the Loan and i.ottcry, granted for the Service of the Y'car one thoufand eight hundred ;

Parliament ; and any j>urn or Sums of Money not'e.xcccdiiig Seventeen thoufand five hundred and eighteen Pounds fourteen

Shillings
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Shillings and Seven-pence, to make good the Money paid to the Bank of England for receiving the Contribu- *7<1. id- fot

lions to the Loan and Lottery for the Service of the Year otic tltonfand eight hundred ; and any Sum or Sams PVjNl a C<0T '

of Money not exceeding nine hundred and two Pounds fourteen Shining* and Sixpence, to make good the “jl
“

Money paid to Join Farhill Efquire, Secretary to the CommifUoners for the Reduction of the National Debt, Bith Fiiitu

for Salaries of the Officers, and incidental Expcnccs of the faid Commiffion : and any Sum or Sums of Money Prifon;

not exceeding one thoufand Pounds, to make good the Money paid to the Officers of the Exchequer for extra *9jl» '«»• for

Trouble in making out Exchequer Bills ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred and f”"

thirty-two Pounds three Shillings and Sixpence, to make good the like Sum paid to ‘John Wihnot El’tjuire, for Wale*-
**

a Clerk employed on various Bnfinefle* and References relative to American Claims ; and any Sum or Sums of 305,4841. ;i. id.

Money not exceeding three thoufand Pounds, for the Board of Agriculture, for the Sen tee of the Year one for Imereti on

thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one thoufand five hundred Exchequer Bilfc

Pounds, to be applied in fuppnrt of an Inllitution called The Veterinary College, for the Year one thoufand

eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Stuns of Money not exceeding thirty thoufand Pounds, to be applied A* ^
for the Purchafe of Land, and the Conftruftion of Buildings for a Roval Military College, being the Sum Gm.
that will probably be required for the faid Service in the Year one thoufand eight hundred and ooe 1 and any 177,330!. t8t.

Sum or Sums of Monet not exceeding eight thoufand four hundred Pounds, for defraying the Expellees in- ,od- ,or D,f-

curred and expected to be incurred on account of certain Fremifes at Ghetfea, intended for a Royal Military
p^romu*tou!c

Afylnm for the Reception of the Children of Soldiers ; and any Sunt or Sums of Money not exceeding two j
hundred thoufand Pounds, to be ifTucd and paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to be icrv for taoo ;

by them placed to the Account of the Commifiioners for the Reduction o( the National Debt ; and any Sunt i-,<i8Lt4*. -A.

or Sums of Money not exceeding three thoufand Pounds, towards enabling the Truilccsof tile Hritijh Mnfeum 10 ,l,c B*n8 tor

to carry on the Execution of the Trulls repofed in them by Parliament ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not 2J*S£oBa
exceeding two thoufand fevon hundred and one Pounds nine Shillings, to make good the like Sum, which has lin rron tort jot;
been iffued by bis Majefty’s Direftions to the Chainttan of the Committees of the Houle of Lords ; and tuty yu:l. 14. 6d.

Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding live thoufand Pounds, to be advanced to the Governor and Company of for Silanes of

the Merchants of England, trading into the Levant Seas, to be applied in aflilling the faid Company in carrying
j}

1'

on their Trade ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding eight hundred and tweuty-feven Pounds twelve
CuramifBoo for°

Shillings, to make good the like Sunt which has been iffued to Bernard CoLbc Efquire, at tlte Receipt of the ihcRcdufUiinof
Exchequer, out of nis Majefty’s Civil Lift Revenues, for additional Allowances to Clerks in the Office for the Nitiuml

auditing the Publick Accounts ; and nny Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding five hundred and twenty-eight Dcl|t
(

Pounds nine Shillings, to make good the like Sum which has been iflued to Jnfrph White Efquire, at the Re- <llra

ceipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majefty’s Civil Lift Revenues, to enable him to complete the Purchafe of m,j,jng
feventl old Houfes, necefTary for carrying on the Work* at the Neon Marjlalfea ; and any Sum or Sums of chequer Bills;

Money not exceeding eight hundred Pounds, to make good the like Sum which has been iflued to Arthur 1.3*1. u. Cd. tur

Toimg Efquire, Secretary to the Board of Agriculture, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of his Majefty’s a
,

Clr'k QTJ
Civil Lift Revenues, for Premiums to be paid for F.flays on breaking up of Grafs Lands ; and anv Sum or

Claim*^
Sums of Money not exceeding fire thoufand Pounds, for defraying the Charge of the Works and Repairs of ; coc | lor lh

'„

the Military Roads and Bridge* in North Britain, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one. B-ani of Agri-
culture; t.rool. foi the Vvicimary College for j8d ! jo.oool. for Kuiltlittg* Ibr x Roy.rl Military College

; *^ool. for Ptemifet it Chelfoi tntvntlcd lor a
Royal Military Afylttm

;
ioo,oool. tu the CommiHiuntat for the RerluiUon of the National Dci-t; J.occl. for the Hritilh Mufcuni

; 3,701!. 9'. to the

Cliatrman of the Committee? of the Huufe of Lunl, ; ?,oool. In llic Levant Company
;
817I. lit. for .nhlitional Allo«~illri to Clerk, lor auditing Pub-

lick Account'
;

jaSI. 9*. fur carrying un the Wurki at the New M-trflullVj
;

Soul, ibr Premium* fur Effajn on breaking up of Graf* Land); j,oool. for

Military Roads and Bridge* in Ninth Britain.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted. That out of all or any of the Aids or Supplies afore faid, there (hall 3*jL '«'• tub

and may be iffited and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three hundred and thirteen Pounds *'1T,inS to S.

fixteen Shillings and Elevenpence Sterling, being three hundred and forty Pound* Irijh Currency, to be paid to

Stephen Moore Efquire, Accountant General, a-, a Reward for his Expctice and Trouble in preparing and flat- puhlick Ac-
ing the publick Accounts of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, luid before the Houfe of Com- count* nf Ireland

mons in this Scffion of Parliament; and any Sum or Sum* of Money not exceeding two hundred and twenty- thi* hctTmu;

one Pound* ten Shillings anti Niucpence Sterling, being two hundred and forty Pounds Irijh Currency, to be ***** tot - ’>'!

paid to John Smart c.fquii:, Deputy /Accountant General, For hi* extraordinary Trouble in preparing the
Sr^J,"**Efo "for

publick Accounts 0/ that P;ut of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for Parliament, for one Year, ending preparing the

Eady-day one thoufand eight hundred ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fevett hundred and jmWii k Ac-

tlrirty-cight Pounds nine Shillings and Threepence Sterling, being eight hundred Pounds Irijh Currency, to be cuunu of Ire-

paid to Sir John Tydd Baronet, in Confideration of hi Attendance, Cure, and Expctice, in the Office of y"' 1 ’

Paymaftcr of Com Bounties, in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland-, and any Sum or Sums of ,"
00 .

*”

Money not exceeding one hundred and eighty-four Pounds twelve Shillings and Fourpence Sterling, being two -y<|. 9 ,. -d.

hundred Pounds /ri/A Currency, to be paid to Paul Lt Bat Efquire, Examiu.ttor of Coni Bounties, for bis Trnttble Sterling, to Sir

in keeping the Accounts of the laid Office ; and anv Sum or Sums of Monty not exceeding one hundred and J* Ty»kl, for hit

eighty-four Pound, twelve Shillings and Fourpence Sterling, being two hundred Pounds Irijh Currency, to be j!'®

paid to Robert Marjball Efquire, Iufpcetor General of Imports and Export*, as a Reward for his fixpencc m- tier of Cnrn
and Trouble in preparing tlte Accounts of the Imports and Export* of that Part of the United Kingdom fcuntii-* in

called Ireland, for one Year, ending the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred t and any Ireland;

S'.ttn or Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred and twenty-nine Pounds four Shillings and Sevcnpenre nt. 4<!.

Sterling, being one hundred and forty Pound* Irijh Currency, to be paid to Mailer Hogert WtthtmR, I nft y‘.
P
alassTn*?**

Clerk in the Office of tlic liifpcitor General of Imports and Exports in that Part of the United Kingdom -I'ffam Bsun”
stalled Ireland, for his extraordinary Trouble in tn.iking np the faid Accounts ; and any Sum or Sums of Money tie.

:

not exceeding one hundred and twenty-nine Pounds four Shillings and Scvcnpcncc Sterling, being one hundred '7+1- t:>. 41!.

41 Geo. IIP. ( U. K-J Z and s,cll
*''Sr “ *•'
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Murfh»il, Efq. and forty Pounds Irifb Currency, to be paid to Mailer John Stuan, Examinator of Excifc in that Part of the

Areounaofihe
Kingdom called Ireland, for his extraordinary Prouble and Expence in preparing the Accounts in tile

Unprl) ami Ex- f^hicc of Excite.

P'irti of Ireland. for one Year rmlin; : "lh March tHoo; Mql. 4J. 7 cl. Srcrling, 10 Mi. It. WeSlirralt, for extra trouble therein; I19I. 41. 7d. Sterling, lo Mr.
J S«an, lor prr[urmj Account' in the Enifi- Office in Iielanri.

9661. i.m. 7{d. XL. And be it cnaeled, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies nfore fa id, there lhall and may be ifliied

(rt\in'fil',cEx-
aiK' aPphed any Sum or Sum, of Money not exceeding nine hundred and fixty-fix Pounds eighteen Shillings

pence of Era-
" am' Scvenpence Halfpenny Sterling, being one tlioufnud und fotty-feveu Pounds ten Shillings and Twopence

liqueur Dublin; Irjb Currency, for defraying the Expence of Pratique in the Port of Dublin, tor one Year, ending the fifth Day
95. 3.1. of January one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding twenty-nine

£u rii»<, for de- thoufand iive hundred and thirty-eight Pounds nine Shillings and Threepence Sterling, being tlurty-nvo thou-

Chaise ofCivil
n̂i|d Pounds Irijh Currency, for defraying the Charge of Civil Buildings in ami for that Part of the United

Buildings for
Kingdom called Ireland, including Wages, Arrears, Rents, Taxes, and other incidental Expenccs, for one Year,

Ireland ; ending tile fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and to o ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not
i. torh r3«. rod. exceeding two thoufand three hundred and feven Pounds thirteen Shillings and Tenpcnce Sterling, being two

dr'v.r"-m th
thoufand five hundred Pounds Irjb Currency, for defraying the Charge of apprehending public!-. Offenders in

Cha,geofappro-
dtat I5,11

'
1 of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for one Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand

bending puhlirk. right hundred and two ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding twenty-three thoufand and feveuty-
Otfemlcr, in Ire- fix Pounds eighteen Shillings and Sixpence Sterling, being twenty-five thoufand Pounds Irifb Currency, for
laml '• defraying the Charge which may probably be incurred in the Office of the Solicitor of Criminal Catties in tluit

Sintinr! far ^>art °f the United Kingdom called Ireland, for one Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight

thr Chares of ibe hundred and two ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fix thoufand four hundred and eighty-live

Office 01 iiiu s<»- Pounds ten Shillings and Ninepence Sterling, being feven thoufand and twenty-fix Pounds Irijh Currency, for
li. itcrof Crirui- defraying the Charge of Proclamations and Adverttfcmcul* in the Dublin Gaxrlte, and other Ncwfpapers, for oue

Ireland*-**
"* Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and any Sum or Stuns of Money

tl485l.10r. qd.
nut exceeding three thoufiuid four hundred aad feveuty-feven Pounds two Shillings and Fouipencc Sterling,

Sterling, fciriUe being three thoufand feven hundred and fixty-fix Pounds feventeen Shillings and Sixpence Irifb Currency, for

Charge of Pur- defraying the Expence of printing certain Statutes in that Pan of the United Kingdom calico Ireland, for one
rlamaiiym and Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and two

;
and any Sum or Sums of Money

in i^OuLUo”
1 * not ^ceding eighteen thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix Pounds eleven Shillings and Tenpcnce Sterling,

Gairtie, j.™. being nineteen thoufand fix hundred and eighty Pounds nine Shillings ar.d Sixpence Irifb Currency, for defray-

3,47rl. a«. 4L ing the Charge of printing, Stationary, and other Difburfements, Tor the Chief and under Secretaries Offices

Sterling, for and Apartments, and other publick Offices, in and for that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and
^.iuiiiig certain for j],c Riding Charges, and other Expenccs of the Deputy Purfuivants, and extra Mcffengcrs, attending the

laml*'**

m W* ft'd Offices, lor one Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and two
; and any

1 8, 1 661. t is. Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one thoufand eight hundred and forty-fix Pounds three Shillings and one
ioiI. Sterling, for Penny Sterling, being two thoufand Pounds Irifb Currency, for defraying the incidental Expenccs of the Board
Printing. Su- of Trc.ifurv in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for one Year, ending the fifth Day of January
•fonary, &c. for Qne thoufand eight hundred ami two ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding five thoufand five hun-

fieefin Irelinil;
dred and Uiirty-cight Pounds nine Shillings and Threepence Sterling, being fix thoufand Pounds Irifb Cur-

1,8461. 3*. id. rency, lor defraying the Expencc of building further Offices for the Records of that Part of the United King-
hrerii r-. for ihe doin called Inland, and to difeharge Sums due for building the Courts of Jttffice, for one Year, ending the
a. menial Ex- fifth Day of January one thoufaml eight hundred and two ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding

fi'irTotTrei nine hundred and twenty-three Pounds one Shilling and Sixpence Sterling, being one thoufaml P-ninds Irifb

fury, in Ireland- Currency, to be applied by the Commiflioners of the Treafury iu that Part of the Uuited Kingdom called

j,

./:-!. qs. ;d.
’ Ireland, nailer the Direction of the Lord Lieutenant, in working a Gold Mine in the County of Vfitthna, for

Jit'-f nej 1 1 one Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and two ; and any Sum or Sums of
F'Wfcj. Money not exceeding fix hundred and eighty-three Pounds one Shilling and Sixpence Sterling, being feven luiu-

<•' TrtUnd^&c ' dred and forty Pounds Irifb Currency, for defraying the Charge of Clothing the Dattlc-axe Guards in that

yiiliu6cLStvi- Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, fur one Year, ending the fifth Day of Junmrv one thoufand eight
f : work- hundred mid two ; and any Sura or Sums of Money not exceeding one thoufand aad two Pounds uine Shilling*

i.,: a U;il.-l Mine and Threepence Sterling, being one thoufiuid and eightv-fix Pounds Irijh Currency, for defraying the Charge

•
ol fihmthing his Majefty’s Officers of Arms and State Trumpeters in that Pan of the United Kingdom called

liii-iK-re loiilifoe
Ireland, for one Year, ending the fifth Day of January one thoufand eight hundred and two.

Ihe Ratllc-aie G.ixnU in Ireland; sml i.ooxl. 9s. 3d. Sterling, for idiuthing lire Officer: of Armi and State Tniinpcteri in Ireland, [.llt/rr earYear cud •©

I4.-1.111-, in lic-

t.oool. trilh

turicn-y liirca-

<oimigi.ig ihe

rsiliiiR of Hemp
*nd EUt. anil

x.ooal. ditto for

the Hemp,and
F.n Manufar-
ufttiaLeinllcr,

XLI. And be it enafied, That out of all or any the Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there fliall and may be iffued

and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding nineteen thoufand nine hundred and thirty-eight Pounds

nine Stallings and Threepence Sterling, being twenty-one thoufand fix hundred Pound* Irifb Currency, to bo

paid to the Trulices of the Linen and Hempen Manufaftures in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland

for the following Purpofes; (that is to fay,) the Sum of two thoufand Pounds Irifb Currency, for one Year,

ending the twenty-fifth Day of Mureb one thoufand eight hundred and two, to encourage the railing of fufti-

ctent Quantities of Hemp and Flax in that Part of the United Kingdom ; the further Sum of two thoufand

Pounds Irifb Currency, for one Year, ending the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and

two, for the Encouragement of the Hempen and Flaxen Manufactures in the Provinces of feiujler, Mua/ler,

and Cvnnaught ; the further Sum of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty Pounds Irjb Currency, for one Year,

to the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, to encourage the growth of Flax in

that Part, of the Uuited Kingdom ; and the further Sum of ten thoufand three hundred and fifty Pounds Irijh

Currency,
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Currency, for one Year, ending the twenty-fifth Day of Marti one thoufand eight hundred and two, to he by Mnnfler, uad

the faid Truftecs applied in Inch Manner as (hall appear to them to be molt conducive to promote and cu- J^w.imugln 1
.

courage tire faid Manufactures, the far'd Sum to be in the Place and Stead of a like Sum paid to them out of
( £ lirowii.' of

*'

the Produce of the Duties on Teas and Coffee ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding four thoufand
1 _ x .

fix .hundred and fifteen Pounds (even Shillings and Eightpcncc Sterling, being live thoufand Pounds Irijb Car- :o, ; <l‘tn

rtney, to be paid to the Board of Firft Fruits in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for building ' " .

•

new Cburche* and rebuilding old Churches, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred aud one ; and any Sum
J-

^'“
c

'

“

or Sums of Money not exceeding fire thoufand and fevciily-fix Pounds eighteen Shillings and Sixpence Stcr-
rij

,
[V. J

ling, being five thoufand five hundred Pounds Irijb Currency, to be pnid to the Dublin Society fur promoting ui‘ii,-t 1

llulhandry and other ufeful Arts, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one; and any Sum or Sums ar.d CjiK.-Du-

of Money not exceeding four thoufand one hundred and fifty-three Pounds fixteen Shillings and Elevenpence •

Sterling, being four thnufaud five hundred Pounds Irijb Currency, to be applied toward* completing additiomJ

Buildings at the Repufitory of the Dub/ia Society, in HaevLieu-Jlreel, and Botanic Garden at Glttjfnrain, with
B.' inl of Rfft

the Approbation of his Excellency the Lonl Lieutenant ; and any Sum or Suras of Money not exceeding one u ,i, 1,.

.

thoufand eight hundred and forty-fix Pounds three Shillings and one Penny Sterling, being two thoufand Unit, for t.uiM-

Pounds Jrjfi Currency, to be applied under die Direction of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Wnnc'h«.

Governors of IreLvd for die Time being, in promoting the Purpofcn of the Farming Societies of Ireland, for
‘"

0
'

6! ((j

the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding nine thoufand loll o'

two hundred and thirty Pounds fifteen Shillings and Fivepcuce Sterling, being ten thoufand Pounds Irijh Cur- Dublin S.. in/

fency, to he paid to the Corporation for paving, cleanfing, and lighting the City of Dublin, for die \car one iui piunioUne

thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums uf Money not exceeding four thoufand one hundred |g~^
nd*7 *

,x

and fifty-three Pounds iixteen Shillings and Elevenpence Sterling, being four thoufand five hundred Pounds '
!
)L l6u , J(j

f'jh Currency, to he paid to the Commiflioners for making wide and conveuieut Streets in die City of Dublin Veiling, fur

for die Year one thoufand eight hundred and one. compleu'nt
Buildings si ll<e

Prpcfit'..-v 01' At Dublu. X. -y. tee. ; 1,846b ji. id Sterling, fur piumming the Purpufrs gflhe Fuming Sucietirrof Irrlin.1, fur 1S01
; 9,130!. 150 $4.

Sterling, for paring, tec. Dublin. I. 1 10 i
;
and 4,151b i6r. 1 id. Sterling, for nuking cunvenieut Slum, in Dublin, Fur isOi.

XLII. And be it enacted, That out of all or any the -Aids or Supplies aforefaid, there lhall and may be iR.njl. 4s. -d,

iffued and applied any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding eighteen thoufand two hundred and thirteen sterling tor pro-

Pounds four Shillings and Scvcnpencc Sterling, being nineteen thoufand feven lnmdred and thirty-one Pounds 1

Irijb Currency, for defraying the Charge of the Incorporated Society in Dublin for promoting EnJ/ijb Protcllant Sebuob in Irt-

Scunols in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one
;

land;

and auy Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding tliirtecn thoufand eight hundred and forty-fix Pounds three * 3 iS461 - 3 ». id.

Shillings and one Penny Sterling, bciug fifteen thoufand Pounds Irijb Currency, for defraying the Charge of E^'jSp

^

the Foundling Iiofpital in Dnbln, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of
p*aTin''DubUn"i

Money not exceeding one thoufand eight hundred and forty-fix Pounds three Shillings and one Penny Sterling, 1,8461. ,j.

being two thoufand rounds Irj/b Currency, for defraying the Charge of the Hibernian Marine Nurfery for Sai- Sterling t> 1K0

lor»’ Children in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, tor the Year one thoufaml eight hundred and Hibernian Ms-

one
;
and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding fix thoufand one lnmdred and eighty-three Pounds

sSon?*C?l
thirteen Shillings andTenpcncc Sterling, being fix thoufaml fix hundred and ninety-nine Pounds Irijb Currency, jetp;'

1

for defraying the Charge of fupporting the IVejlmoreland Lock Hofpital in Dublin, for the Year one thoufand 6.1 S3!. 131. ic<l.

eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding three thoufand fix hundred and fifty-five Sterling, for

Pounds feven Shillings and Nincpcnce Sterling, being three thoufand nine hundred and iixty Pounds Irijb Cur- f“^l”ninS ll,r

rcncy, for defraying the Charge of the Hibernian School for Soldiers Children in that Part of the United King-
dom called Ireland, for the Year one thoufand eight hundred and one

; and any Sum or Sums of Money not ex- j„ Dublin
cceding feven thoufand three hundred and eighty-four Pounds twelve Shillings and Fourpcncc Sterling, being 3,655b 71'. ijrf.

eight thoufand Pounds Irijb Currency, for defraying the Charge of the Roman CathoUck Seminary in that Part Sterling, to tin,

of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for the Year one thanland eight hundred and one ; and any Sum or Sums
of Money not exceeding fifteen tjlnufand five hundred and ninety-four Pounds nine Shillings and Thrtc-pencc

di.ti* Clblibrr
Sterling, being fixteen thoufand eight hundred and ninety-four Pounds Irijb Currency, for defraying the Charge
of fupporting tlie Houfe of Indullry for the Relief of the Poor in Dublin, for the Year one thoufand eight liun- Muling 10 iW
dred and one ; one thoufand one hundred Pounds Irijb Currency thereof, to be applied to the Payment of Sala- Ionian Cailii

net to the Afting Governors of that Charity, in1 fuch Manner the Lord Lieutenant of that part of the United C
Sermnnrj

Kingdom called Ireland lhall dired ; and any Sum or Sums of Money rot cxrceding two hundred and fr-.entr-fix v.Y.fofo, i'r
’

'

Pounds eighteen Shillings and Sixpence Sterling, being three hundred Pounds Irijb Currency, for defraying the faj>jv,mi,g ,1,0

Charge of the Society for difcountenanclng Vice and promoting die Knowledge and Practice "of the Chritlinn Re- Houfe of Induf.

Hgion in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for the Year one thenhind eight hundred and one ; and T- *"?uWin
•

any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding four hundred aud fixty-onc Pounds ten Shillings and Nincpcnce Ster- cunm j*

ling, being five hundred Pounds Irijb Currency, for defraying the Charge of the Female Orphan Houfe near which IhVbe
Dublin, for maiutainiug, clothing, educating, and apprenticing deferteo Female Cliildicn, for the Year one applied for ib«

thoufand eight hundred and one. -Salarici of ibo

lulling Grtier-
nnt. Iherreif;l i-61. i8«, 6d. Srrrliug. lo the Suefory fen difoouotenanrin- Vac, Sec. in Ireland; jncl 46 il. lo». ed. Sieiliim, ia thv Female Utahan
tfoufc, Dublin, luilfm fV )«r 1801.]

?

XLIII. And it is hereby alfo enacted, 1 hat the faid Aids and Supplies, provided a* aforefaid, lhall not he Supylie. n, 1 uj

iffued or applied to any Ufe, Intent, or Purpufc whatever, other than the Ufca and Purpofes hrfure mentioned, ,l~ cd

or other Payments ilirdiled to be fatisfied thereout by auy Act or Ads, »r any particular C laufc or Claufes for
u ' l

!‘ ‘ ,!u
'!

that Puninfe contained in any other Act or Afts of this prcfeut Scfiion of Parliament, or to tile Payment or 1‘upulvi."
1'

Compeniation herctolioK stllowcd for or in lieu of the Primage and Butkrage of Wines is Ire.'aiul.
,

Y.I XLIV. Ajid
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XLTV. And as to the Sum of one hundred and thirty-eight thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine Pounds
feven Shillings and one Penny, by this Adt appropriated on account of Half Pay as aforefaid, it is hereby enafted
and declared, That the Rules herein after preferibed (hall be duly obferved in the Application of the laid Half
Pay ; (that is to fay,) That no Pcrfon (hall have or receive any Part of the fame, who was a Minor and under
the Age of fixteco Years at the Time when the Regiment, Troop, or Company in which he ferved, was reduced ;

that no Pcrfon (hall have or receive any Part of the fame, except fnclt Perfons who did nftunl Service in fomc Re-
giment, Troop, nr Company ; that no Pcrfon, having any other Place of Employment, Civil or Military, undo*
his Majcfty, (ball have or receive any Part of the faid Half Pay, except fuch Officers as have been or (hall be ap-
pointed to any Military Comnrlfion or Employment on the Staff, or io the Gam’fons ; which Officers, with Ins

Majcfty’s Approbation, to be figu’tlicd liy the Secretary at War to die Paymailer General of the Land forces,

antf not olherwife, may and (hall receive their Half Pay, together with the Pay of their Military Commiftious or
Employments on the Staff or in the Garrifons as aforefaid, they taking from Time to Time the following Oath,
iuflead of the Oath ufually taken by Officers to entitle them to receive Half Pay :

4 T A. B. do Rvear, that I had not, between the and the
‘ * any Place or Employment of Prolit, Civil or Military, under his Majcfty, bolides my Allowance of Hal/
* Pay as a reduced in the
* late Regiment of face and except my Pay as [hereJptcify the Military Conmi/Jion or
* Employment on the Staffor in the Garrifons.y

And the taking of the faid Oath (hall, without taking any other Oath, be fufficient to entitle fuch Officer to receive

his Half Pay : That no Chaplain of any Garril’on or Regiment, who has any Eccleliailical Benefice in Great Bri-
tain or Ireland, (hall have or receive any Part of the Cud Half Pay ; that no Pcrfon (hall have or receive any Part of
the fame who has religncd his Commiffion, and has had no Conimiifion fincc ; that no Part of the fame (lmll be
allowed to any Perfon by virtue of any Warrant or Appoiutmcut, except to fuch Perfons as would have been
olherwife entitled to the fame as reduced Officers ; and that no Part of the fame (hall be allowed to any of the
Officers of the five Regiments of Foot lately dilbanded in Ireland, except to fuch as were lately taken off the Eftab-
liihtneul of Half Pay iu Great Britain.

XLV. * And whereas, by an Aft of Parliament made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of
‘ his prefent Majcfty, intituled. An Actfor granting to hie Majejly a certain Sum ofMoney out ofthe Confo/idaletl Fund,

‘
for applying certain Sums of Money therein mentionedfor the Service ofthe Tear one thoufand eight hundred ; forfur-

‘ tier appropriating the Supplies granted in thie Seffmn of Parliament ; atAfor muling forth Duplicates ofExchequer
4 Bills, Lottery Tickets, Certificates, Receipts, Annuity Orders, or other Orders to/!, turn!, or cthemuife defrayed

;

the
* fcvcral Supplies which had been granted to his prefent Maiefty as is therein mentioned were appropriated to the
* fcvcral Ufcs and Purpofes therein expreiled ; amongft which any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding one
4 hundred and thirty-eight thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine Pounds feven Shillings and one Penny, was
4 appropriated to be paid to the reduced Officers of his Majcfty’s Land Forces and Marines, for the Year one
4 thoufand feven hundred and eighty, fubjeft, neverthelefs, to fuch Rules to be obfer.cd in the Application of the
* faid Half Pay as in and by the aforefaid Aft were preferibed in that Behalf:* Now it is hereby provided,

euafted, and declared, That fo much of the faid Sum of one hundred and thirty-eight thoufand nine hundred
and feventy-nine Pounds feven Shillings and one Penny, as is or lhall be more than fufficient to fatisfy the faid

reduced Officers, according to the Rules preferibed by the faid Aft to be obferved in the'Application thereof, or

any Part of fuch Overplus, (hall and may be difpofed of to fuch Officers who are maimed or have loft their Limbs
in the late Wars, Sr fuch others as by Reafbn of their long Service or other-wife his Majeftv (hall judge to be pro-

per Objefts of Charity, or to the Widows or Children ot fuch Officers, according to luch Warrant or Warrants
under his Majcfty ’s Royal Sign Manual, as (hall be figned in that Behalf; any Thing in this Aft or the faid

former Aft to the contrary tioiwithftanding.

XX.VL 4 And whereas the faid Sums otFour thoufand and eighty Pounds eleven Shillings and Sixpence three
4 Farthings, and eight thoufand two hundred and eighty Pounds fixteen Shillings and Elevenpence three Far-
4 tilings, hereby appropriated towards the Supply for Great Britain, were the Surpluffes of Sums granted for

‘ particular Services in former Years, or were referved in the Excliequer far the Payment of certain American and
4 Eajl Florida Orders, made out purfuant to two Acts palled in the twenty-eighth and thirtieth Years of hispre-
4 fent Majefty’s Reign, which are now outllanding and unfatisfied, amounting to the Sum of three thoufand fix

* hundred and ninety Pounds feventccn Shillings and Threepence Farthing be it therefore cnafted, That when-
ever Payment of any fuch Orders (hall be demanded at the Receipt of his Majcfty’* Exchequer in England, it (hall

and may be lawful to and for the Officers of the faid Receipt, and they are hereby direfted and required to pay
and difeharge the fame out of any Monies granted for the Service of the Year in which the Paymentof any fuch

Orders (hall be fo demanded.

XLVII. 4 And whereas it is expedient to make Provifion for Loffes which may have been fuftained by Jndi-
4 vkluals, by means of Treafury Bills or Ddienturcs, iftued from bis Majefty’s Treafury in Ireland, having been
4 ftolen, loft, burned, or deltroyed he it euafted, That in all Cafes where it (hall appear to the Satisfaftioii of

any of the Barons of his Majcfty’s Exchequer in Ireland, by any Affidavit or Affidavits to be fworn before fuch

Baron, who (hall interrogate the Deponent or Deponents thereupon, that any fuch Treafury Bills or Debentures

have been (lolcn, lull, burned, urdeftroyed, before the firft Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, or

that there is good Reafon to believe that the lame have been ftolen, loft, burned, or deftroyed ; and upon producing

Co the refpective Officers of his Majefty’s Treafury in Ireland, appointed to make forth fueh Treafury Bills or De-
bentures, or to pay the fame, a Certilicate of filch Baron thereof, together with the Affidavit or Affidavits fworn

before him, which Affidavit or Affidavits (hall be taken, and Certificate granted, by any of the find Barons, with-

out Fee, and on Security being given to his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succeffors, to the good Liking of the faid

4 Officers,
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Officm, to indemnify them and each of them againft all other Perfons for the Money fpecified in fuch Treafury

Bills and Debentures and the Intereft thereof, the faid Officers, with the Confent and Approbation of the Lord

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Chief Governor* of Inland for the Time being, Audi make forth Dupli-

cal rs thereof, and pay and difoharee the Money fpecified therein, with the Intereft accnicd on the original Trea-

fury Bills or Debentures, and fuch Intereft as (hall acciue, in the fame Manner as they would have paid anddif-

chargcd the fame on the original Treafury Bills or Debentures, if the fame had not been ftolcn, loft, burned, or

deltroycd.

CAP. LXXXV.

A11 Act for better Payment of Fines and Forfeitures impofed by Juftices out of SelTion, in England.

[727th June 18010

FOR the better bringing to Account and making Payment of fuch Share of Fines Forfeitures, and Penalties

due to his Majefly, wliicli are not by Law payable to any particular Perfons, Coimniffioncrs, or others, le-

vied before Juftices of the Peace aftiiig out of Scffioii ; be it enacted by the King's mod Excellent Majclly, by
and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment afl'emliled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the paffingof this Aft, it lhall be lawful

for every Jufticc of the Pcaccafting out of Seffion for any County, Riding, City, Borough, Divifion, or Place,

in England, to receive all Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties, impofed by him or any other Jufticc of the Peace, as

aforelaid, afting out of Seffions, and not made payable to auv Body or Bodies Corporate, or any Com-
miffionera of any Publick Boards, or any other Pcrfon or Perfons, and,to give Receipts for the fame, which
Receipts (hall be a fufficient Difcbargc to the Parties by whom the faid Fines fliall be payable ; and every fuch

Juftice (hall, by himfelf or Clerk, keep an Account in a Book, to be provided for that Purpofe, of the Amount
ofevery Fine, Forfeiture, or Penalty, which (hull have been fet nr impolcd by any Adjudication or Order made by
every luch Jufticc, fpccifyittgth' Place and Time and Manner of fuch Adjudication or Order, the Nature of the

Offence, and the Act or Afts under wliicli the fame was adjudged, and" the Name or Names of the Pcrfon or

Perfons on whom fuch Fine, Forfeiture, or Penalty was fet or impofed ; diftinguilhing whether the fame was paid

or levied, and what Part or Share thereof, if any. has been or (hall be paid or payable to any Body or Bodies Cor-
porate, Comnii(doners, or Pcrfon or Perfons, with the Name and Delcriptiou of fuch Body or Bodies, Commif-
fioners, Pcrfon or Perfons, and the Authority under whjch he, (lie, or they claimed fuch Part or Share ; and lhall

annually, previous to the Michaelmas Seffion, pay into tSe Hands of every Sheriff of the County or City, and
Town and County having a fsparatc Sheriff, for which fuch Juftice lhall have afted in imputing fuch Fines, all

fuch Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties, or the Parts or Shpre's of fuch Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties as fhall be
due to his Majcfty, his Heirs or Succeffors; and the Sheriff or his Under Sheriff is hereby required to give an
Acquittance for the fame, which lhall be a full Difcbargc to ever)- fuch Jufticc, his Heirs, Executors, and Admi-
niitrators, for fuch Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties, or Pqrto or Shares thereof.

II. And be it further enacted, That any Juftice of die Peace (hall, previous to the Michaelmas Seffions, an-

nually tranfmit to the Clerk of the Peace of the Coimtyi City, or Town, or Clerk of the Town within which
fuch Fine, Forfeiture, or Penalty lhall have been impofed, an Account in Writing, Rating the feveral Fines, For-
feitures, and Penalties, which have been impofed by him, and (hewing which have been received by him, and from
whom, and for what Offences ; which Account the Clerk" of the Peace or Town Clerk fhall enter in his Eftrcats

with the Names of the Juftices, that the Sheriff may be charged with the fame in his Appofal before the Foreign
Appofcr, to the End that the fame may be fet over and anfwcrcd to the Crown, in like Manner as in the cafe of

Fuics and Forfeitures fet or impofed at any Seffion of the Peace.

III. And be it further cnafted, That as often as two or more Juftices (hall aft together in letting or impofing

any Fine, Forfeiture, or Penalty, then the faid Account (hall be kept, suid a Copy of it lhall be delivered or
Lrtnfntfttrd, and the Payment as aforefaid lhall be made by fuch one of the (aid two or more Juftices, as (hail re-

ftde at or near the Place where fuch Adjudication or Order was made, or at or neareft the Place where fuch Ge-
neral Quarter Sdlions (hall be held.

IV. And be it further enafted, That the faid feveral Clerks of the Peace or Town Clerks, or their Deputies,
(hall, within ten Days next after any fuch General Quarter Scffior.s of the Peace in which fuch Juftice (hall have
returned any Conviftion as aforefaid, deliver to the Bailiff or Chief Conftablc of the Diftrift where any Perfon
(hall refidc who (hall hv Law be entitled to any Slinrc or Proportion of any Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties which
(hall have been bwl ana received by any fuch Juftice as aforefaid, an Account in Writingof fuch Fines, Forfei-

tures, and Penalties ; which Bailiff or Chief Conftablc (hall tranfmit an Acconnt thereof to the Petty Conftablc of
the Pariih, Town Hup, or Place where fuch Pcrfon (lull rdidc, that Notice may he given to the Pcrfon fo enti-

tled, that he may, without Delay, apply to fuch Juftice for his Share of Tuck Fine, Forfeiture, or
penalty.

V. Provided alvyays. That nothing in lifts Aft (hall be confirmed to extend to prevent the Officers of the
Crown from allowing any Fines, Forfeitures, or Penalties, levied by Juftices of the Peace for Juftices’ Wages,
in the fame Manner as other Fines arc now allowed by Law; and provided alfo, that it (hall be lawful for She-
riffs, or any other Perfons empowered to allow the fame, to have an Allowance of the fame Poundage on the Ba-
lance of fuch Fines charged on them after an Allowance for Juftices’ Wages, in like Manner as for Fines at the
Affixes.

VI. And be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained (hall be confirmed to prevent the Payment to
the Receiver of Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, by the Juftices or their Clerks, iq any of the feven Publick

Offices
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f-vrn PnliV.i-k OfTicei appointed by virtue of an Aft, paifcd in the thirty-fccond Year of Ids prefent Majefty'* Reign, intituled,

Offirn, under jltJicr the mreeffiSualAdnumjlration of the Office ofa JuJlice ofthe PetfCi, infuch Parti ofthe Counties of Middle

-

ji b. j. c. S3. a/ufCarrey, as lie in andmar lie Metropolis, andfur the mare ejftdual Prevention of Ftloniet.

CAP. LXXXVI.

, An Adi for granting to bis Majefly additional Stamp Duties on Cards and Dice ; on Probates of

"Wills ; on certain Indentures, Leafcs, Bonds, or other Deeds
;
and on Ale Licences.

[2d July 1 801.3

Moll Gracious Sovereign,
"1 TTE, your Majefty’s moil dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

V \ tain and Ireland, in Parliament aflemmed, towards raifiog the neceflary Supplies to defray your Majefty’s

publick Expcnces, and making a permanent Addition to the publick Revenue, have freely and voluntarily ref-lived

to give and grant unto your Majefly the Duties hcrein-after mentioned, and do mofl humbly bcfccch your Ma-
jefty that it may he emitted ; and be it enacted by the King’s moil Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice

and Confeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affeniblcd, and by the

JJjc-following Aulhoritr of the fame, Tliat, from and after the refpeftive Times hercin-afler mentioned, there (hall he railed,

aiUSmunalSuR'p levied, collected, and paid, throughout the Kingdom of Great Britain, unto and for the Ufc of liis Majefly, his

^'

d' n^fiLr
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the fevcral and refpective Rates and Duties following } (that is to lay,)

Bnuin 1

On Plating For and upon every Pack of Playing Cards made fit for Sale or Ufc in Great Britain, the Sum of Sixpence :

Card*, fid. per Pack.

Pice ij.6d. per And for and upon every Pair of Dice made fit for Sale or Ufc in Great Britain, the Sum of two Shillings ami
Pali. ’ Sixpence t fuch refpeftive Duties to be paid bv the Maker of fucli Cards mid Dice refpcctiidy :

For every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper upon which ihall be ingroffed,

written, nr printed, in Great Britain, any Probate of a Will, or Letters of Adminillration, for any Eftate of or

above the Value of fix hundred Pounds, and under the Value of one thoufand Pound*, the Sum of three Pounds

;

and where the Eilate is of or above the Value of one thoufand Pounds, and under two thoufand Pounds, the

Sum of ten Pounds ; and where the Eilate is of or above the Value of two thoufand Pounds, and under five

thoufand Pounds, the Sum of twenty Pounds ; and where the Eilate is of or above the Value of five thoufand

Pounds, and under ten thoufand Pounds, the Sum of thirty Pounds ; and where the Eftate is of or above the Va-
lue of ten thoufand Pounds, and under fifteen thoufand Pounds, the Sum of fifty Pounds ; and where the Eftate

is of or above the Value of fifteen thoufand Pounds, and under twenty thoufand Pounds, the Sum of one hun-

dred Pounds ;
and where the Eilate is of or above the Value of twenty thoufand Pounds, and under thirty thou-

aom—30m 1 -o
f;ind Pounds, the Sum of one hundredand fifty Pounds ; and where the Eilate is of or above the Value of" thirty

3-0
thoufand Pounds, and under forty thoufand Pounds, the Sum of two hundred and fifty Pounds ; and where the

sum

—

4otn 450

Probate, of

nillrjllon
:

'

under 1.0O0L

3L u, -m r
am— 5m :

15m—ao

ibovc loom 040 ^fty Pounds
;
and where the Eilate is of or above the Value of feventy thouiand Pounds, and under eighty thou-

‘ 9’°
faiiil Pounds, the Sum of fix hundred and fifty Pounds ; and where the Eftate is of or above the Value of eighty

thoufand Pounds, and under ninety thoufand Pounds, the Sum of feven hundred and fifty Pounds; and where the

Eftate is of or above the Value of ninety thoufand Pounds, and under one hundred thouiand Pounds, the Sum of

eight hundred and fifty Pounds
; and where the Eftate is of or above the Value of one hundred thoufand Pounds,

.the Sum of nine hundred and forty Pounds

:

Indenture*, And gpon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, upon which any Inden-

tion 10 3s! by ture, Leaic, Bond, or other Deed, for which a Stamp Duty of three Shillings is chargeable by an Aft palled in

37 G. j. c. co. [he thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of Ids prefent Majefty, Ihall be ingrofted, printed, or written, in Great Bn-
/urn, the additional Duty of two Shillings :

i *-)

Licence, for re- And upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, upon which Ihall be in-

cailins Ale, ice grafted, written,or printed, in Great Britain, any Licence, for felling Ale, Beer, or other cxcifcablc Liquors by
jc«. id. Retail in Great Britain, the additional Duty of ten Shillings and Sixpence.

“ Duties (hall be paid over and above any Duties payable at paffmg this Aft, and (hall be under the Management
“ of the Commidioners for Stamps. § 2.”

Toprevfni the HI. 1 And whereas it is expedient that the Duties payable in refpeft of Probates or Letters of Adminiftra-

1, (houldnot be paid more than once on the fame Eftate;’ be it therefore enafted, That it (hall be lawful forofDuties, ibe

Stamp Olfice

Shalt ptnviclr i

‘Stamp for mark-

the faid Commiffioners of Stamps, and they are hereby authorized and required

tinguiihable from all other Stamps or Marks ufed in relation to any Stamp Duti

—irking any Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, whereon any Probate of any Will

provide a Stamp or Mark dif-

ay Stamp Dutiesjjor the Purpofe of(lamping o

Wft-SS, (hall betngroiTed, printed, or written, in relation to any Eftate in refpeft whereof any Probate or Letters ofAdrni-
niilration (hall have been before taken out, and the full Amount of t he Duties payable thereon, by any Aft or Afts
of Parliament then in force, according to the full Value of fuch Eftate, ihall have been duly paid and difchnrged ;

and in every Cafe where any Probate or Probates, or Letters of Adminillration, (hall have been taken out, duly

il.unpad according to the full Value of the Eftate in refpeft whereof the fame ihall have been granted, then, and

any Ertntr in

artpeQ whereof

any Prolutei,
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in filch Cafe, any further or other Prohate or Letters of Adminiftration a3 aforefaid, which (hall be at any Time *r- Hull

thereafter applied for or in refpofl of fuch Eilat e, (hall and may beiiTued and granted upon any Piece of Vellum, ^"
I)

t’'„“rc

an(|
Parchment, or Paper, damped, or marked with the Stamp or Mark provided by the faid Commiflioners by

,[,P Dim;* thco
virtue of this Aid, for fuch other Probates or Letters of Aaminidratiou as aforefaid j and every filch other Pro- .

_,y d',f.

bate or Letters of Adminidration which dial] be duly (lamped or marked with fuch Stamp or Mark as lad afore- c (urged,

faid, (hall be as available in theLaw, and of the like Force and Effect in all Refpecls whatever, as if the Vellum,

Parchment, or Paper whereon the fame (hall be ingroffed, printed, or written, hud been duly damped with the

Stamp or Mark, denoting the full Amount ofthe Duties payable in rcfpecl of the Probate or Letters of Admi-
uidnuion taken out on the full Value of fuch Edatc ; any Tiling in any A£t or Acts, or tins Act, before con-

tained, to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it (hull he lawful for the faid Commiflioners of Stamps, and they Stamp Office

are hereby required to caufe all Dice that lhall be brought to the Head Office of Stamps for the Purpofe of being Hull caufe Dice

(lamped or marked with the. Stamp or Mark providedto denote the Duties payable on Dice, to be wrapped ana

cndoled after the fame lhall have been duly (lamped or marked, in a Paper Wrapper, damped or marked with flumped hi 4
^

any Stamp or Mark provided fur that Purpofe, and falkned with a Thread or Seal, as die laid Commiffioncrs (hall Wrapper, .ml

for that Purpofe direct; and it (hall alfo be lawful for the (aid Commiffioncrs of Stamps, in every Cafe where the may mark the

fame (hail be required by the Maker of any fuch Dice, to provide any additional Stamp or Murk, containing die Same of ihe

Name of fuch Maker, or any other Mark to diflinguilh die Maker thereof, and to caufe the fame to be printed Ma*-cr

era, or affixed to, or made Part of the Wrapper or Paper in winch any fudi Dice (hall be wrapped after die

ftamping thereof* in Manner hcrcin-hcforc diretied.

V. And be it further euatled, That no Playing Cards or Dice lhall he exported to any Parts beyond the Seas No Card* or

out of Great Britain, without being damped for Ufc in Great Britain, as required by the Laws now iu force,
(

DieefluUWe

am! this Act, until after the Expiration often Days after Notice lhall be given at the Head Office of Stamps by clPjjr1c<l

the Maker* thereof, of the Quantity intended to he exported, and of the Port or Place in Great Britain from
“JJ

1

whence the fame are intended to be exported, and of the Port, or Place, and Country to which the fame arc in- , c ,', Day, No-
tended to be carried or conveyed, nor until a Certificate under the Hand of fuch Officer as (hall he appointed for lire at ihe Head

that Purpofe by the Commiflioners of Stamps, exprefling the fevcral Matters required in fuch Notice, and alfo Office ui Sump*

certifying that bond has been given according to the Provifions of this Act for the Exportation thereof, be deli-
01 ‘heQuamiiy

vered to the Proper Officer of the Cullomi at fuch Port or Place in Great Britain, which Certificate lhall be eaportS'&e.
given without Fee or Reward, nor lhall any fuch Cardsor Dice be laden or put on Board any Ship or Vcffel but nor unnl’a'Crr-

’in tile Prefence ofthe Proper Officer of the Cuftoms, and according to the Laws now in force for exporting Non- tifiraic be dcli-

cimracratcd Goods from Great Britain. vered to i!» Of-
ficer of the Out-

turn! at thePort, nor lhallanylic (hipped but in Prefe nee of the Officer.

VI. And be it further enabled, That it (hull he lawful for any Maker nr Makers of Cards or Dice to remove Cards or Dice

the fame from the Place where the fame lhall be made without Payment of Duties for the fame, provided the "‘-v bo removed

fame be duly marked and (lamped for Exportation, ar.d provided thni before die fume (hall he fo removed, a -
1^.

Bond be entered into to his Majefty, his Hen* or Succcflar*. with fufficie.it Surety or Sureties to be approved of p.ymom j-pu-

by the Commiffioncrs of Stamp;, or the major Part ofthem, or the Perfon by them appointed For that Purpofe iu iv, If flura[*.d
"1 reblc the Amount of all the Duties d;at would be payable on fuch Cards or Dice refpedlivcly, if the fame had !l-'r Kxpwtuljii

|

been made for Ufe in Great Britain, vrithn Condition to export inch Cards or Dice into tome Port or Part beyond "I
1 '1 Bun<1

.

1''

llic Seas within a Time to be limited in fuch Bond, a. nl to and the fame (the Dangers of the Seas excepted,) iri uin'canati^i
the Port or Place in foreign Parts to lie mentioned in fuch Bond, and which IhaD be the lame Port or Place

* J

mentioned in the Certificate of the Officer of Stamp Duties as aforefaid, ar.d nut to lade or put any of the fame
on Board any other Ship or Vcffel, either iu any Port or Piece in Great Britain or clfewhere, or at open Sea, and
that die fame or any ofthem (hall not br rt-landed in any Part of Great Britain, which Bond (hall he lodged with

the Commiffioncrs of Stamps, or the Officer appointed by them for that Purpofe, and lhall and may be profe-

cuted for any Breach thereof, according to the Law now in force, in Relation to any Duties upon Stamped Vel-
lum, Parchment, or Paper.

VII. And be it further cnafled, That fuch Bond herein-brfore direfted to be given, (hall be difeharged in II"*- Band*

Manner hereinafter mentioned; (that is to fay,) for fuch of the faid Cards or Dice as (hall be entered to be landed ,1“ n Lyilt"

in Ireland, the Condition of the Bond (hall be to bring in a Certificate in Difclinrge thereof within fix Months
1

from the Date of the Bond ; and within twelve Months for fuch of the laid Card, or Dice as (hall be entered for

or landed in any other Port or Place in Eur'.fr ; ar.d within eighteen Month* for ruch of the faid Cardsor Dice
as (hall be entered for or landed 1:1 any of his Majeiiv’s Plantations in .1merica or AJiira, or any ef the United
States of America ; and within twenty-four Months for fuch of die faid Cards or Dice as (hall lie entered for or

landed iu any Port or Place at or beyond the Cape af Go'.,I Hope-, which faid Certificate for fuel) Cards or Dice

as aforefaid as (hall be landed in any Port or Place where any Officer or Officers of his Majefty’s Cu.toms lhall be
refident, lhall be figned by the proper Officer or Officers of his MajellvV. Culloms there, importing: that fuch Cards

or Dice were there landed, tcllifying the I -nailing thereof; and if110 Officer of his Majeflyk Culloms (ball be re-

(ideal in, fuch Port or Place where fuch Cards or Dice (hall be landed, fueh Certificate lhall be figned by the

Bntijk Coufill or other Perfon acting as fuch there, importing that fuch Cards or Dice were there landed, tdli-

fyiag the landing thereof ; and if no Officer of his Majclly's CuRoms, or RritUb Couful, or other Perfon ading as

fuch, (ball be refident in fuch Pori or Place where fuch Cards or Dice (hall be landed, fuch Certificate (hall be

under the Common Seal of the Chief Magtllrale in fuch Port or Place, or under the Hands and Seals of tv. u

known Briti/b Merchants, then being at fuch Part or Place, that fuch Curds or Dice were there lauded ; or fuch

Blind or Bonds lhall be difeharged upon Proof* u either of the laid Cafes, that fueh Cards were taken by Ene*
micj*
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miea, or periihed in the Seas, or by Fire, the Examination and Proof thereof being left to the Judgement of the

faid Conuniffioners of Stamps, or the major Partof them for the Time Vicing.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That from and after the palling of this Aft, fo much of an Aft pafTed in the

fifth Year of the Reign of his late Majelty, King George the Fird, intituled, AnAelfor redeeming the Fund ap-

propriatedfor the Payment of the Lottery Tickett 'which overt madeforthfor the Service of the Tear one thoufandfevtn
hundred and ten, hy a voluntary Subpription of the Proprietors into the Capital Slock of the South Sett Company ; andfor
railing a Sum of Money to pay offfuch Dells and Incumbrances <u arc therein mentioned ; andfor appropriating the Sup-

pliesgranted in this Sejfion of Parliament ; anil to limit Timesfor Profeculiom upon Bondsforexporting Cards and Dice, n«

limits the Period within which Bonds given upon the Exportation of Cards or Dice mud be put in Suit and pro-

fecutcd, (hall be, and the fame is hereby repialed-

IX. And be it further enafted, That all playing .Card6 and Dice made fit for Sale or Ufe in Great Britain,

which lhallbe exported contrary to this Aft, or which (hall be rc-Ianded after Entry thereof for Exportation, or

which, after fuch Entry for Exportation, (hall be found in any Place, not being nn entered Place for making of the

fame, or which (hall be found removing from Place to Place in Great Britain, without being damped or marked as

aforefaid, except for the Purpofe of exporting the fame under the Regulations of this Aft, (hall be forfeited, and
fliall and may be feized by any Officer or Ofltcers of the Culiom* or Excife, and mav be proceeded upon to Con-
demnation as any nun-enumerated Goods forfeited and feized may be proceeded upon by the Laws now in

force in relation to hi* Majcdy’s Revenue of Outturns or Excifc refpeftively, as the Calc mar be.

UirExjxirutfm, Hull be furltiud.

X. And be it further enafted. That no playing Cards of Dice diall be fold or expofed to Sale in any Place in

Great Britain, unlcfr the fame (hall have been refpeftively duly (lamped or marked, and unlefs one of the Cards of

each Pack of fuch Cards (hall, at the Time of fuch felling or expofing to Sole, be actually damped or marked uii

the fpotted or painted Side thereof, with fucii Mark or Marks as the Coinmilfiancn for the Time being appointed

to manage the faid Stamp Duties (ltall direct or appoint, as the proper Stamp or Mark for Plaviug Cards, and

nnlefs the Thread or Paper, or Wrapper iuclofing fuch Cards or Dice refpeftively, lhall be fcalcd, damped,
marked, or fattened according to the Law now in force and the Prorifions of this Aft, upon Pain that every

Pcrfon or Perfons who (hall fell, or expofe to Sale, any fuch Cards or Dice which fliall not have been io refpec-

tivcly marked or damped, and fo refpeftively wrapped, mclofcd, or fadened, as hereby and by the faid Law*
now in force is and are refpeftively required, lhall forfeit for every Pack or Parcel of fuch Cards, and every one

of fuch Dice (b fold or expofed to Sale, the Sum of ten Pounds, with full Cults of Suit, to be recovered and dif-

tributed as any Penalty impofed by any of the (aid Laws now in force relating to the former Duties on Card*

and Dice arc to he recovered and didributed.

XI. And be it further enafted, That the Praviflou in an Aft of Parliament patted in the twenty-ninth Year
of the Reign of his late Majcdy King George the Second, intituled, An Adfar granting to bis Majefly a Duty upon

Licence
1
far retailing Beer, Ale, and other excifeatle Liquors ; andfor edab/i/hing a Methodfor granting fuch Licences

in Scotland ; andfor allowingfuch Licences to be granted at a Petty Se/fion in England, in a certain Cafe therein men-

tioned, whereby it is enafted, that nothing in the faid Aft Ihotild extend, or be condtued to extend, to charge

any Licence for keeping any Alc-houfe, Tipling-houfc, Viftualling-houfc, or Place for the Sale of Ale, Beer, and

other excifeablc Liquors hy Retail, fitnatal upon or near the King's Military Road or Roads made or to be made
in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, at the publick Charge, and not being within any Royal Burgh, nor

within the Burghs of Dumbluin, Mulhill, Crief, Dunkeld, or within one Mile of any of the faid Royal Burghs or

Burgh, with any Duty thereby direfted to lie paid, levied, or received, and that all fuch Licences fhould be

granted hy the Ju (Vices of the Peace of the refpeftive Shirts and Stewartries where fuch Roads lie, on Payment
of one Shilling for each Licence to the Clerk of the Peace of the Shire nr Stcwartry for his Trouble only, diall,

from and after the fird Day of November one thoufand eight hundred and one, be, and the fame is hereby re-

pealed
;
and that from and after the faid fird Day of November one thoufand eight hundred and otic, no Pcrfon

whatever (hall keep any Alc-lioufe, Tipling-houfc, or Viftualling-houfc, or fell Ale, Bcc r, or other excift-able I ,i-

quors by" Retail, but fuch Perfons only who (hall be annually thereto admitted, allowed, and liccnfcd according

to the Directions of the feveral Afts in force at and immediately before the patting of this Aft ; any Thing in

the afore faid Aft of Parliament patted in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his late Majcdy to the contrary

notwithllanding.

XII. * And whereas it is expedient that the Provifioas of an Aft paded in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign
•of his prefent Majedy, intituled. An Alt for the more effidua! Prevention of felling /He and other l.iquors by
• Perfons not duly licenjed, fliould be extended to Scotland be it furthe r enafted, That, from and after the faid

firlt Day of November one thoufand eight hundred and one, every Pcrfon in Scotland who diall keep an Ale-

lioufc, Tipling-houfc, or Viftualling-houfe, or (hall fell Ale, Brer, or other excifeablc Liquors by Retail,

except in Fairs, without being licenfed thereto according to the Directions of the fcvcrnl Afts now in force,

(ball be liable to the Penally of twenty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain ; which Penaltv and For-

feiture (hall be recovered and applied as by the faid Act is direfted ; anil that all other the Ckt.fcs, Powers,

Premiums, Penalties, Forfeitures, Incapacities, and other Matters and Things preferibed in the laid Aft, with
rcfpcci to England, Wales, and Berwick-upon -Tweed, (hall extend to Scotland in like Manner, and be applied

ana put in Practice in Scotland as if the find Aft had been exprcfsly extended thereto.

XIII. • And whereas it is expedient that Licences to keep Alc-hoofcs, Tipling-houfes, or ViftualKng-
• Ik- lifts, or to fed Ale, Beer, or other exciieable Liquor* by Retail in Scotland, Ihould be granted cn orimme-
• diatcly after the fifteenth Day of May in each Year, as well as at the Period now fixed by Law for granting
‘ fuels Licence* j‘ be it therefore enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Jultiee* of the Peace, Magdlrates. or

other
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other Pcrfoni empowered hr any Law, or At).or A A* now in force,,to grant Licences to keep Alc-houfca, <mraeiti»td»

Tipling-houfes, or ViAualliug-uoufes, or to fell Ale, Beer, or otltcr cxoifeablc Lnjuors by Retail in Srothnd, ' 5,

to grant loch Licences on or immediately after the fifteenth Day of May in each Year, in like Manner and

with nil fuch and the like Powers, uiul_ under and fubjeA to the like Regulations, Provilions, Penalties, and m, ,,i afi..: Nm.
Forfeitures as fucli Lierne. j ate now liy Law granted, on or immediately after the lirlt Day of AWm/rr ir. 1. >rstl>.

tStch Year ; and all aud every the Cknifes, Powers, Provilions, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matter*,

and Things in any Act -or Acts contained now in force, relating to the graining any fuch Licence in that Part
of the United Kingdom called Siott'iiml, at the Period in each Year at which the fame may now be granted by
Law, lhall extend to, and be in.full Force in relation to the granting fuch Licence* at the Period in each Year
in this Ac! mentioned, and lhall be applied. and enforced, and put in Practice in like Maimer in every RefpeA
for that Purpofe, as if all fucli Claulv?, Powers, Provifoes, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and
Tilings were feveraity and feparatcly re-enacted in, and made Part of this Adi 5 any Thuig in any AA or Afl*
to the contrary thereof uotwilM.lading.
“ Indentures. a:c. made before Deiember y, iSoi, on the Stamps required by Law, on or before July y, 180,
“ may be (lamped with the additional Duty granted by Cap. to of this Seflion and this Adi, on Payment
“ thereof before faid fifth Dteeml-.r. J 14.”

XV. • And whereas it is expedient, tliat further Time fliould be given for die {lamping, without the Pay- h<-*fciort,,ndi.

‘ nieut of nnv Penalty, certain I.eafes of Lauds or Tenements of finall Value, lor a Term not exceeding
y

* twenty-one Yearr., which l»y Law may form, or be intended to form, a Part of any Conveyance of I-omds or pall of a Cai£
‘Tenements, whereby a greater Intcrcil in the fame fliould be conveyed than a Term of twenty-one Years, vrycneo. »h«ic-
‘ whatever may be the Value thereof be it therefore ciiaAcd, That it lhall be lawful for the faid Commif- by a granr !n-

fioners, and they arc hereby au^llori/xd, upon the Production of any fucli Deed as aforefaid dial (hall have been fi8*# (hall be

executed at any Time before the palling of this Afl, to the faid Commifiioners or any one of them, for die
|

~'
1#

Purpofe of being flumped at any Time within twelve Months from the palling of this Adi, to caufe fuch Deed
iilrnpcdVitiin

to be ftamped upon Payment of the' Duty granted thereon, without any Penalty whatever ; and every Perfon 1 : Moi-vU 'after

concerned in ingrofRng, writing, or printing, any fuch Deed, or in making or executing the fame, lhall he, paCins iho Afl,

and is hereby fieed, difchargcil, aud indemnified frum all Penalties aud Forfeitures that fliall have arifen or may ^i in™
mfciiinfpiaof fochD.tJ. SEfhSJ;
XV I. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon lhall counterfeit or forge, or caufe or procure to be T'erfunrettmter-

counterfeited or forged, any .Stamp, directed or allowed to be ufed by this Act, or provided, made, or ufed, ffliing Sump*,

for die Purpofe of denoting the Duties by this Act granted as aforefaid, or any of them, or (hall counterfeit or &r
r
**** *5 •

referable the Imprellion of the fame, with an Intent to defraud his Majefly, hi* Heirs or Succcflont, of any of
cierer.

the faid Duties, or lhall utter, vend, or fell, any Vellum, Parchmcnl, or Paper, liable to any Stamp Duty by
this Act impofed, with fuch counterfeit Stamp or Mark thereupon, knowing the fame to be counterfeit, or
fliall privately life any Stamp, directed or allowed to be ufed by this AA, with Iuicnt to defraud hi* Majefly

of the faid Duties, or lhall counterfeit or forge, or caufe to be counterfeited or forged, any Mark or Name pro-

vided by the laid Commiflitmers under this Act, for die wrapping or incloling any Dice, or making any Part of,

ot being affixed to any fuch Wrapper, then every Perfon In offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted,

fliall be adjudged a Felon, and Audi fuller Death as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

“ Powers of AAs now in force relating to Stamp Duties extended to Duties under this AA. < 17.” “ Dutie*
“ fliall be paid to the Receiver General of Stamp Duties, and by him into the Exchequer, and carried to the
*• Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, y t8.*’ •• Application of Duties, f

19.” “ Limitation of Actions againll

“ Perfons acting under thi* AA, fix Months : which (hall be brought in the proper County, &c. General
Blue. Treble Cods. § 20.”

XXI. And be it Further enacted. That thr fevend Rates and Duties hereby granted, lhall rcfpcAively com- ^gj^
cerarat

mence and take effeA as follows
; ( that is to fay,) The faid Duties on Indenture*, Leafes, Bonds, and other

Deedi, and the faid Doties on Licences for felling Ale, Beer, or other cxcifeablc Liquors, from and after the

fifth Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and one, the faid Duties on Playing Cards and Dice, from and

after the full Day of AuguJI one thoufand eight hundred and one, and the faid Duties on Pruhates of Wills

and Letters of Admiuillration, from and after the tenth Day of Odober one thoufand eight hundred and one.

C A P. LXXXV1I.

An Acl for granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Playing Cards imported into Great Britain.

[ad July i8ot.]
• Moll Gracious Sovereign,

* TTjTE, your Majefly ’» molt dutiful and lora! Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

YV Britain and Ireland, in Parliament aflemblcd, towards raifing the neccflary Supplies to defray your
‘ Majefly'- publick Expellees, and making a permanent Addition to the pulilick Revenue, have freely ami
* voluntarily refolvcd to give and gram unto your Majefly the fcveral Duties of Cultoms after mentioned ; and
‘ do moll humbly befcech your Majefly that it may be enacted;’ and be it cnaAed by the King’s moll Excel-

lent Majefly, bv and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefem Parliament aflcmblei!, and by the Authurity of the fame. That, from and after the firll Day’ of AfterAn*. 1

Augujl •

Britain,

e thoufand eight hundred and one, there (hall be r.iifrd, levied, ealleAed, and paid, throughout Great

o hi« Majefly, his Heirs, and Succeflbra, in ready Money, without any Difeount whatever, upon

:s of Cufloms following ; that is to fay,

41 Geo. III. (U. K.)
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For and upon every dozen Packs of Playing Cards imported into Great Britain (except from Inland), an

additional Duty of one Pound and one .Shilling

:

For and upon every Pack of Playing Cards imported into Great Britain from Ireland, an additional Duty of
Sixpence.

II- And be it further enafted, That fuclt of the Duties of Cultoms Ly this Aft impofed, as dial! arife in

that Part of Great Britnin called England, ill all he under the Management of the Commtffioners of the Cuftom*
in England for the Time being, and fuch »r. Ihall arife in that Part of Great Brit,tin called Scotland, fltall be

under the Management of the Commillioncnt of the Cuiloms in Scotland for the Time being.

“ Duties fltall be levied as the former Duties granted by 27 Geo. 3. cap. 1 3, &c. except as altered by fub-
“ fequent Afts. Goods ftiall be fubjeft to I lie Regulation of ail Ads m force oa Bugujl 1, 1 801, and llte

“ Penalties of all Ads in force at the making of this Ad fltall be extended to thi-- Ad. )
3." “ Monies (hall be

“ ]iaid into the Exchequer, and carried to die Britifli Confolidated Fund. §
4-” “ Application of Monies, [at

“ under § 9, of cap. 28 of tbit Sefiond} § 5.”

CAP. LXXXVni.
An Adi for providing Accommodations in Affize Towns for the Judges in Ireland, where fuch Ac-

commodations are not already provided. [2d July 1801.J
‘ Moil Gracious Sovereign,

- XT TE, your Majeily's moil dutiful and loyal Subjcfts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
4 VV Britain and Ireland, in Parliament affembled, having taken into Coulidcralion the F.xpcdicncy of pro-
4 riding Accommodations in all fuclt Cities and Towns in Ireland, in which Affixes and Commiffions of Oyer
* and Terminer and Gaol Delivery are held, where fuch Accommodations are not already fufficicntly provided
* for the Judges of Affize who fltall be appointed to hold the Affixes in llte fcvcral Counties, Counties of
4 Cities, and Counties of Towns, within their refpeftive Circuits throughout Ireland, and for their Servants,
4 Horfes, and Carriages, do moll humbly bcftech your Mojcfty that it may be enacted ;’ and he it enacted by
the King’s moil Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in thi? prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the fcvcral She-

riffs in Ireland, in their refpeftive Counties, fliall, at every Affixes and Gaol Delivery in fuch Towns where the

fame (hall be held, and where fuclt Accommodations are not already and fliall not continue to be fufficicntly

provided, provide fufficient and luitablc furniflled Apartments for the Lodging and Accommodation of the

Judges of AAnte, and of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Deliver)-, and their refptftive Servants and Stables

for their Horfes, and Coach-Houfes or other fit Places for their Carriages dunng the Continuance of fuch

Affixes, and (hall pay and difeharge all Expenccs attending the liune.

II. And be it enafted, That fuch Sheriffs refpeftivcly (hall, at the End of every Affixes or Gaol Delivery,

make out an Account of the Expence which fliall be incurred by the Means aforefnid, and the feveral Judges
of Affize and Gaol Delivery refpeftivcly are hereby required to examine into tile fame, and to certify thereon

the Amount of the Expenccs which fuch Sheriff ought rcaionably to nay in rclpeel of the Mutters uforefaid.

III. And be it enacted, That fuch Sums as (hall nave bccu fo certified Ihall be a Charge on die Coufolidated

Fund of Ireland, anil Ihall be paid to the refpeftive Sheriffs thereout, and upon Produftion to the Commiffioncrs

for llte Time being, for executing the Office of Lord High Trcafurcr of Ireland of fuch Certificates as afore-

faid, fuch Sums fliall be iffued and paid by virtue of this Ad to the feveral Sheriffs who, by fuch Certificates,

Ihall appear to be entitled thereto refpedivclv, without any further Warrant on that Behalf : Provided always.

That no greater Sum than twenty Pounds (hall be allowed or paid for fudt Expenccs as nffirefaid, at one Affize

or Gaol Delivery.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Ad for repealing die Duty now payable on the Importation of Statues, Wrought Stone, ami
Marble, and granting another Duty in lieu thereof. [ad July 1801.J

WHEREAS Sculptured Marble and Statuary is now fubjeft to a Duty of Cuiloms granted by an Ad
palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled, Bit Bit for repealing

4 tie feveral Dttliet of Gufloms and Excift, and granting other Dalitt in lieu thereof ; and for applying the faid
* Dune , together with the other Dutiei eompnjlr.g the ptlhjicl Revenue ; for permitting the Importation af certain

• Goods, Wares, and MerebantHsu, the Product or Manufacture of the European Dominions of the French King,
4 into this Kingdom ; andfor applying certain unclaimed Monies remaining in the Exchequer, for the Payment of Bn-
• nuitiei on Dives, to the Reduction of the National Debt, on nan-enumerated Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes,
* according to the Value thereof : And whereas great Difficulty often arifes in afeertaiuing the Value of fuch
* Articles -. for Remedy whereof,’ be it therefore emtded by the King’s moil Excellent Majclly, by and with
the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, front and after palling of this Aft, the Duty of Cuiloms
now payable under the Provifious of the faid Aft, on Sculptured Marble and Statunry, as mm-enumernlcd
Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, Ihall wholly ceafc and determine, and that in lieu und miicad thereof, there
(hall be raifed, levied, and paid upon all Sculptured Marble or Statuary imported into Great Britain, from
Foreign Ports, a Duly of Cuiloms of Threepence per Pound Avoirdupois ior every Pound Weight of any
luck Sculptured Marble and Statuary ; Provided always. That if any Statue, Group of Figures, or other

4- Stone
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Stone or Marble Ornament carved out of the fame Block, (hall exceed one Ton Weight, the Duty to be Marble import-
charged thereon (hall be eftimated at the Rate pat-able for one Ton Weight, and no more. ed into Great

Britain, ;<t. pci lb.; but if any Statue, Sc. (hall c-ncoed nne Ton, the Duty (lull be paid for one Ton only.

“ Duties (hall he under the Management of the refpeftive Commiffioners of Cufloms in England and Scotland

•

'• $ a." “ Duties (hall he levied as the former Duties under 27 Geo. 3. cap. 13, &c. $ 3.” “ Monies (hall be
" paid into the Exchequer and carried to the Britifh Coufolidatcd Fund. § 4.”

An Aft for the more fpeedy and effeftu.il Recovery of Debts due to his Majefty, his Heirs and

Succcffors, in Right of the Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and for

the better Administration of Juftice within the fame. [id July 1801.]

* 1 ,'OR the more fpeedy and effeftual Recovery of Debts due to his Majefty. his Heirs and Succcffors, in
1 F Right of the imperial Crown of this Reaim, and for the better Adminiftration of Juflice within the
* fame be it enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the

fame. That, from and after the palling of this Adi, in all Cafes where, upon any Account duly audited, wben unor
declared, or recorded in bis Majeily’s Court of Exchequer in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great ary Account
Britain and Ireland called England, or upon any Judgment or Decree of the fame Court of Exchequer, any declared at

Debt or Duty lhall be due to his Majedy, his Heirs and Succeffora, a Copy of fuch declared Account, Judg- wcorded in the

ment, or Decree, (hall, upon Application to the (aid Court, made on Behalf of lu's Majedy, his Heirs and
Succcffors, be forthwith exemplided and iraiifmitted, under the Seal of the faid Court of Exchequer, to his or miJudgment

'

Majefty’a Court of Exchequer in that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Inland ; which faid lad men- of tbit Court,

tioned Court (hall, upon the faid Copy fo exemplified being laid before them, forthwith caufe the fame to he any Debt flail

inrolled in the Rolls of the (aid Court of Exchequer in Ireland ; and upon the fame being fo inrolled, the 1

*“' w
faid Court lhall caufe Proccfs to iffue for levying and recovering tlic Debt due on fuch declared Account, or ol^ZuwAc^
for which fuch Judgment or Decree (hall have been fo obtained, as well againll the Perfon of the Debtor rounti & c.ftan
upon fuch declared Account, or againd whom fuch Judgment or Decree fhall have been fo obtained, as on Application,

againll his real and perfonal Edatc, fituate, lying, and being in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ire- •*« exemplified

land, as fully and ettcftually to all Tntents and Purpofes as by the Courfe amd PraSicc of his Majcdy's Court ‘"’f
!

•fanfrtn” 1-*

of Exchequer in tliat Part of the faid United Kingdom called England is or may be now awarded and ifftied by ^
the lame Court. hnd, ubm- it

lhall be inrolled, and Proecf- iflui.il againfl the Debtor's Body .ujd Efle<U ibcir.

II. And be it further enafted. That the Sheriff or other proper Officer to whom fuch Proccfs lhall be fo Sheriff Ihilt ac-

direfted, (hall be compelled to account to the faid Court of Exchequer for the due Execution of fuch Proccfs ;

cou"1 lor E*e-

and the Chancellor and Barons of the faid Court (hall take care that all Monies levied by virtue of fuch Pro-

oefs (hall be duly paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer in Ireland, and the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, ihcmcmejAr.-ied
or Lords Commiflioncrs for executing the Offic ; of Lord High Treafurer therein, (hall, fo foon as conveniently (lull be paid in:.,

may be, caufe the fame to be remitted and paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer, in that Part of the United «he liith Exchc-

Kingdom called England. l’!rr'
,

Jnd
° * mined to (be

EnglilH Exchequer.

III. And be it further enafted, That from and after the naffing of this Aft, in all the Cafes where, upon In like Manner,

any fuch declared Account duly recorded in his Majcity’s Court of Exchequer in that Part of the United yherr on anv

Kingdom of Great Britain called Ireland, or upon any Judgment or Decree obtained in the faid Court of 4
Exchequer in Ireland, any Debt (hall he due to his Majedy, his Heirs and Succcffors, a Copy of fuch declared *»«4«4 In'iha
Account, Judgement, or Decree, (hall, upon Application to the faid Court made on behalf of his Majedy, Court 01 Exchr-

his Heirs and Succcffors, be forthwith exemplified and tranfmitted under the Seal of the faid Court of Exche- quer in Ireland,

quer to hiB Majeily’s Court of Exchequer in that Part of Great Britain called England

;

which (iiid lad men- i"5
r Peln

tioned Court lhall, upon the laid Copy fo exemplified being laid before tlum, forthwith caufe the fame to lie
M^ctty 'tho

inrolled in the Roll; of the faid Court of Exchequer in England, and upon the fame being fo inrolled, the faid
f4int |J

. , l._

Court fhall caufe Proccfs to iffue for levying and recovering the Debt due upon fuch declared Account, or for ii,t„, ii,.u be

which fuch Judgment or Decree (hull have lieeh fo obtained, as well againll the Pcrfuii of the Debtor againd .Am 1 .«.-«! i... ibe

whom Judgment or Decree (hall have been fo obtained, as againd his Real and Perfonal Edatc, lituate, lying,
£

111

and being in tliat Part of the United Kingdom called England, as fully and cIT.finally, to all Intents mid Pur-
‘'
s *u

pofes, as by the Ufage and Praciice of his Majcdy's Coart of Exchequer in that Part of the faid United
Kingdom calied Ireland, is or may be now awarded and iffued by the faid Court.

IV. And be it further enafted, That the Sheriff or other proper Officer to whom fueli Proccfs (hall be fo She.!* (Halt ac-

direfted, (hall be compelled to account to tire laid Court of Exchequer for the due Execution of fuch Proccfs, t-'uniinr the

and the Chancellor and Barons of the faid Court lhall take care that all Monies lt .ird by virtue of fuch Pro- "[ ***

ccfs lhall be duly paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer in England, and the Lord High Treafurer of England, Mmiey'Vvhd
or Lords Commimooer* for executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer therein, (hall, fo foon as conveniently lhallU p.ii<l inis

may be, caufe the fame to be remitted and paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer of that Part of the United Enplili Exrhe-

Kingdom called Ireland. W*w» nml Ie-

roilied to Inland,

V. -And be it further enafted. That in Cafes where, in any Suit between Party and Party, nr in any Matter Where, in my
err Proceeding by Petition in Cafes of Minors, Bankrupts, Idiots, or Lunaticks, any Decree (hall be pro-

A a 2 nounccd, *“* * *’
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nounccd. or any Order made for Payment,, or for accounting For Money, by the High Court of Chancery in

that Part of the United Kingdom called England, the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lord* Commiifioncrs

for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of England, for the Time being refpeflivcly, lhail, upon Application made
to him Or them refpefkivcly, caufe a Copy of fuch Order or Decree to be exemplified and certified to the Court
of Chancery in that Part of the United kingdom called Ireland, under the Great Seal of England j and the

Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Coinmifiioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Ireland, Ball

forthwith caufe fuch Order or Decree, when it (hall be prerented to them refpeilively fo exemplified, to be

inrolled in the Rolls of the High Court of Chancery iu Inland, anil lhall caulc Prucefa of Attacliment and
Committal to ifiuc againit the rerfon of the Party again!! whom fuch Order or Decree (hall have been made
rrfpeflively, in order to enforce Obedience to and Performance of the fame, as fullv and cffeftually, to all

Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Order or Decree had been originally pronounced in the faid Court of Chan-
cery in Ireland ; and it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords L’um-

mifSioncrs of the Great Seal of Ireland for the Time being, from Time to Time, to make Orders upon Pcti-

tifta n3 the Occaiion may require for Payment of Money "levied under fuch Proccfs aa aforelaid, into the Bank
of Ireland, with the Privity of the Accountant General of the faid Court, to the Credit, and for the Benefit

of the Party who (hail have obtained fuch Order or Decree ; and the Governor and Company of the Bank of

Ireland are hereby authorised and required to receive and hold all fuch Monies, fubjec! to die Orders of the

faid Court of Chancery : Provided always, That 110 fuch Monies (hall be charged with, or fubiedt to Poundage
for the Uiher of the Cud Court of Chancery in Ireland, when the (kmc ftuill be paid out by Order of the laid

Court.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in all Cafes where, in any Suit between Party and Party, any Decree
ilt3U be pronounced, or any Order made for Payment, or for accounting for Money, by the High Court ot

Chancery in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords
Commiflicmcrs for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Inland for the Time being rcfpcftivdy, (hall, upon Ap-
plication made to him or them refpefkivcly, caufe a Copy of fuch Order or Decree to be exemplified and certi-

fied to the Court of Chancery in that Part of the United Kingdom called England, under the Great Seal of

Inland ; and the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commiifioncrs for the Cuftody of the Great Seal -of

England, (hall forthwith caufe fuch Order or Decree, when it (hall be prefented to them reflectively fo exem-
plified, to be inrolled in the Rolls of the High Court of Chancery in England, and (hall caufe Proccfs of At-
tachment and Committal to iffiic againil the Pcrliun of the Party again (k whom fuch Order or Decree lhall have

been made refpefkivcly, in order to enforce Obedience to and Performance of the lame, as fully and effectually,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Order or Decree had been originally pronounced in the (aid Court of
Chancery in England ; and it (hall and may be lawful to ami for the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords
Commimoners of the Great Seal of England for the Time being, from Time to Time* to make Orders upou
Petition, as the Occaiion may require, for Payment of Money levied under fuch Proccfi as aforefaid, into the

Bank of England, with the Privity of the Accountant General of the faid Court, to the Credit and for the
Benefit of the Party who (hall have obtained fuch Order or Decree ; and the Governor and Company of the
Bank of Englanel arc hereby authorized and required to receive and hold all fuch Monies, fubjedt to the Orders
of the laid Cuurt of Chancery : Provided always, That no fucji Monies iball be charged with or fubjedt to

Poundage, when the fame (hall be paid out by Order of the faid Court.

VII. And be it further enacted, That in all Giles where any Suit between Party and Party, any Decree
(hall be pronounced, or any Order made for Payment, or for accounting for Money, by the Barons of his Ma-
jefty ’s Court of Exchequer, in that Part of Great Britain called England, the Lord Chief Baron, or any one of the
Barons of the faid Court for the Time being, (hall, upon Application made to them refpedkively, caufe a Copy
of fuch Order or Decree to be exemplified and certified to the Barons of his Majelky’s Court of Exchequer in

licit Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, under the Seal of the faid Court of Exchequer of England y

and the Baron* of the faid Court of Exchequer in Ireland (hall forthwith raufc fuch Order or Decree, when it

(hall be prefented to them fo exemplified, to be inrolled iu the Rolls of the Court of Exchequer in Ireland,

and (hall caufe Proof fs of Attachment and Committal to ifliie againil the Perfon of the Party again!! whom filch

Older or Decree (hall have been made refpe&ivcly, in order to enforce Obedience to, and Performance of the
fame, as fully and cfltfinally, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fucli Order or Decree had been originally pro-

nounced in the faid Court of Exchequer in Ireland : And it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Barons of
the Court of Exchequer in Inland for the Time being, from Time to Time, to make Orders upon Petition, as

the Occafioo may require, for Payment of Money levied under fuch Procefs as aforefaid, into the Bank of
Ireland, in the Name of the Deputy Remembrancer of the faid Court, in Trull for the Benefit of the Party who
(hall have obtained fuch Order or Decree ; and the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland arc hereby
authorized and required to receive and hold all fuch Monies fubjccl to Ule Orders of die faid Court of Ex-
chequer : Provided always, That no fitch Monies (hall be charged with or fubjedt tu Poundage, when the fame
(hall be paid out by Order of die faid Court.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in all Cifcs where, in any Suit between Party and Party, any Decree
(hall be pronounced, or any Order made for Payment, or for accounting for Money, by the Barons of his

Majcfty’s Court of Exchequer in that Part of the United Kingdom called Inland, the Lord Chief Baron, or

any one of the Barons of tne faid Court for the Time being, lhall, upon Application made to them refpeStvely,

caufe a Copy of fuch Order or Decree to be exemplified and certified to tlie Barons of his Majclly's Court of
Exchequer in that Part of the Uuitcd Kingdom called England, under die Seal of die faid Court of Exchequer
in Ireland

;
and the Borons of the faid Court of Exchequer in England, lhall forthwith caufe fuch Order or

Decree, when it (hall be prefented to them fo exemplified, to be inrolled in die Rolls of the Court of Exche-
quer in England, anil (hall caufe Procefs of Attachment and Committal to iffiie againil the l’ctfon of the Party

2 again(t
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again fl whom fuch Order or Decree fltall have been made rcfpecUvelr, in Order lo cnfoicc Obedience to, and
Performance of the fame, as fulh* and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Order or Decree
had been origiually pronounced in the faid Court of Exchequer in Englant! ;

and it fhalland may be lawful to and
for the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in England, for the Time being, from Time to Time, to make Orders

upon Petition as the Occalion may require, for Payment of Mouey levied under fuch Proccfs as aforefaid into

the Bank of England, in the Name of the Deputy Remembrancer of the faid Court, in Trull for the Benefit

of the Party who (hall have obtained fuch Order or Decree, and the Governor and Company of the Bank of

England are hereby authorized and required to receive and hold all fuch Monies, fubjeid to the Orders of the

faid Court of Exchequer : Provided always. That no fuch Monies llull be charged with or fubjcil to Poundage,
when the fame lliall be paid out by Order of the laid Court.

IX. And, for the better and more effe&ual Proof of the Statute Law of the Kingdoms of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of England and Ireland, previous to the Union of the faid Kingdoms, 111 all Courts of Civil and
Criminal Jurifdidion in every Part of the faid United Kingdom ; he it enafted, That the Copy of the Statutes

of the Kingdom of England, and of the Kingdom of Great Britain fince the Union with Scotland, printed and

f
uhlithed by the Printer duly authorized to print and publiih the fame by his Majeilv, or by any of his Royal
redecelfors, Ihall be received as conclufive Evidence of the fcvcml Statutes made and enacted prior to the

Union of the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, by the Parliaments of England and Gr.at Britain rc-

fpc&ively, in all Suits, A&ions, or Prufccurions rcfpcclivdy, commenced, inllituted, or carried on, or to be

eommciiccd, militated, or carried on, iu any Court of Civil or Criminal jurifdi&ion, in Ural Part of the United

Kingdom called Ireland ; and in like Manner the Copy of the Statutes of the Kingdom of Inland, made and
enacted by the Parliament of the fame, prior to the Union of the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Inland, and

printed and publillied by the Printer, duly autliorized by his Majeily, or any of his Royal Prcdcccffors, to print

and publifh the fame, (hall be received as conclufive Evidence of the fevcrol Statutes made and enafted by the

Parliament of Ireland, prior lo the Union of the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, in all Suits, Actions,

or Profecutious refpeCtively, commenced, inllituted, or carried on, or to be commenced, inllituted, or car-

ried on, iu any Court of Civil or Criminal JurifdifUon, in that Part of the United Kingdom, called Great

Britain.

ctCt ilTunl to

enforce Obe-
dience, ire.

ihnti be received

Evidence in any
Couu in Ireland;

and l!ic Suiulei
of Irtldinl

to the Union,
hi ('tinted and
puiililhtil, Hull
m likrManorr

Great Britain.

C A P. XCI.

An Acl for the better Regulation ami Colletiion of certain Duties of Excite. [2 tl July i8ot.j

' XTTHEREAS by the Lawn now in force in Great Britjin, every Maltiler and Maker of Malt is liable to the
• VV Penalty of five Shillings for every Bufliel of Corn or Grain in the Couch, ilccped in order to the
* making thereof into Malt, and found in the Malt-houfc of fuch Maltiler, fo hard, clofc, and compact, as it

• could not be, unlefs the lame had by fomc Means or other been forced together to prevent the rifing and (welling
• thereof : And whereas no Means are hitherto provided for the Officers of Excife to ctlablilh, by Experiment,
* whether any fuch Com or Grain has been in reality fo forced togeUicr ; and it i< therefore expedient that the
* Power and Authority berein-after mentioned Ihould he given for the Purpofr of making fuch Experiment
be it therefore eroded by the King’s moll Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confcnt ot the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the
lame, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Supervifor, and any other Officer of Excife in Great ExriTe Officer*

Britain, by themfelves, or by any Perfon orPerfons by them employed for that Purpofe, in the Prefence of nuy remove

fuch Maltiler, or his, her, or their Servant, (if fuch Maltiler or Servant (hall think lit to be prefent at fuch Grain frum the

Operation), to throw or remove all the Com or Grain from orout of any Couch which fuch Supervifor or Officer if

(hall fufpeft to have been forced together, and to throw and lay the fame level in fuch Muhhoufi ; and if any
tncreafe Ihall be found in the Gauge or Quantity of fuch Corn or Gnun, on the Removal and laying the fame i wcc-i,- one
level as aforefaid, exceeding the Rate of one Bufliel in every twenty Bulhcls over and above the Quantity which Bufliel m ;c.

the fame appeared to be by the previous Gauge thereof taken in the Couch, then, and in every fuch Cafe, Proof »**“'= die Ga.i{«

being made of fuch IncTC.ife as aforefaid, the iBmc lliall be deemed conclufive Evidence, that fuch Maltiler, or
Courii!"lt&alt

Maker of Malt, did tread, ram, or otherwife force together the laid Com or Grain in thr Couch, or that the t* eonSdrird 11
Guru- was fo bard, clofe, and compact, as it could not be, unlefs the fame had by fame Means or other been iuicr.i lo^ciher.

forced together tb prevent thr riling and fwelling thereof ; and fucli Maltiler, or Maker of Mult, Ihall forfeit and "><• > !‘e Muliite*

lofe the Sum of five Shillings for every Bulhel of fuch Com or Grain of fuch Couch.
'uVuthll!

**"

II. * And whereas the Laws in force relating to the Duty of Excife impofed for and in refpect of Bricks After Au^urt e.

• made in Great Britain, preferibe no Dimenfions for fuch Bricks, and many Brick-makers have of late made iko«,8*ivii*:e»-

• Bricks of very unufoallv large Sizes, whereby the faid Duty is iikclv to be greatly diminilhed, and it is theri *• ^l,J-

ns *nD,‘

' fore expedient to provide a Remedy againll the Mifchicf which would ante lo the Revenue, Ihould tin. making inrl^Ttng)
• of Bricks of fuch large Sizes become general be it therefore enacted, That from and after the fifth Day of 3 thick, amt'

4

Augujl one" thoufand eight hundred and one, if any Perfon or Perfuns Ihall make any Bricks in Great Britain, v ide, bdurore-

which, while drying or hardening in the Field, Shed, or other Place or Place, where the fame lliall be made *°
J*

1*

or prepared after being turned out of the Moulds, and before removed to the Kiln or Clamp for burning, Ihall

be found to exceed any of the following Dimenfions, that is to lay. ten Inches long, three Inches thick, and
' ' ''L

five Inches wide, the Maker or Makers of fuch Bricks fhall be, anil he and they is and arc hereby made charge-

able with, and (hall, over and above all other Duties now payable on fucli or any other Bricks by Law, pay an 100

additional Duty of five Shillings for every thoufand of fuch Bricks, and fo in proportion for any greater or
trOi Quantity of fuch Bricks ; and the Officers of Excife are hereby required tn make their Charge of Duty
accordingly ; which faid additional Duty on foch Bricks, exceeding any of the Dimenfions aforefaid, Ihall be

paid
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aid by all ar.d every fuch Maker and Makers, at die refpeftive Times, and in the fame Manner, and under the

ike Rules, Regulations, and Penalties, as tile other Duties of Excite charged and chargeable by any Act or

Acts of Parliament now in force relating to Bricks made in Great Britain are now made chargeable aud payable ;

and the fnid additional Duty Ihall be applied in like Manner as the faid Duties by Law iinpofcufor or in rcfpecl 0/
Bricks made in Great Britain are now by Law directed to be applied.

A ttor July (, HI. ‘ And whereas Commodities made in Imitation of, and intended to be fold and made ufc of as Subfli-

n-. st'itvmira-"
" ‘ tulcs ôr Coffee have oflatc been found in the Cuftody and Pofleftion of various Dealers in Coffee in Great

fj'tuieii in Imt-
* Britain, and it is therefore expedient to make fuch Provifion as is herein-after mentioned,' be it therefore en-

i-ii n .ti>; .f: ,
acted. That, from and after the fifth Dny of juty one thoufand eight hundred am! one, if any Commodity

nr found -in the manufactured in Imitation of, or to rcfemble Coffee, or to ferve as a Subliitutc for Coffee, or alledged fo to

g*** ^
be, fliall he made for Sale, or fold, or Ihall be found in the Cuftody or PofTcflion of any Dealer or Dealers

Dull He forfrttrd'
or Seller or Seller* of Coffee in Great Britain, the fame (hall be forfeited, together with the Package con-

andibc.Makemi taming the fame, and fliall and may be foiled by any Officer or Officers of Excifc ;
and the Perfon or Pcrfons

n. ufoi :n while fo making or felling the fame, or the Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of Coffee, in whofe Cuftody or
Culinrfv found, Pofteffion the fame fliall be found, fliall forfeit ar.d lol'e the Sum of fifty Pounds.
Hull forfeit sol.

1

InmfeofSeume IV. And be it further enafted, That if any Commodity flmll be feized by virtue of or in purfuance of thi»
01 far

S5°!Tlrou* Aft, a3 being a Commodity manufaftured in Imitation of, or to rcfemble Coffee, or to ferve as a Subftitulc for

ii'nnt nude'in
'

• or “ any Aftion fliall lie brought by the Owner or Claimrr of any fuch Commodity againfl any Officer

I'nitstimiil'Cuf- or Officers of Excife, or any Perfon acting in his or their Affiflancr, for fuch Seizure of any Inch Commodity,
ire Hull hr mi the Proof that the Commodity fo feizcil is not a Commodity mnmifa-fturcd in Imitatiun of Coffee, or to re-

lidOwuerbythe fcmble Coffee, or to ferve as a Subftitute for Coffee, fhall lie upon the Owner or Claimer thereof, by the Oath*
Orth "lrwn ere- Df two credilile WilncfTes, being ikilful and experienced Pcrfons, competent to decide, bv Infpcftion and Exa-
*"leW"m*b..

niination .hereof.
g ^ ? •

j

6

,
jA*-1 ’ V. 4 And whereat by a Claufe in an A -ft puffed in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majeftv,

inr^ng ofceoi-
‘ intituled, An Ad to ranml federal Law/ cfExcife relating ft Coaeh-malers, Auctioneers, Beer am) Cyder exported,

tv irjiuuled. ' Certificates and TUlenturei, Slumps on Hide! and Siinr, Drtrmkaris on IVhtet and Sweets, and Ale ar.d Beer Li-
• cenees, it was enafted, That if any Perfon or l’erfons whatever fliould counterfeit or forge, or caufc or procure
• to be counterfeited or forged, any Certificate authorized or required to be granted by any Officer or Officer*
* of Excifc, under or by virtue of any Aft or Afts of Parliament in forte imm. diatcly before the parting of that
* Aft, and relating to any of the Duties of Excifc ; or if any Perfon or Pcrfons fliould knowingly or willingly

* give any faife or untrue Certificate as aforefaid, or fliould knowingly or willingly accept or receive any falfc

‘ or untrue Certificate as aforefiiid, or if any Perfon or Pcrfons fhould fraudulently alter or crate any
* fuch true Certificate, after the fame fliould have been given or granted by the proper Officer or Officers
4 of Excifc, or if any Perfon or Pcrfons fhould knowingly or willingly publifh, or make ufe of any fuch Ccrti-

• ficate fo counterfeited, forged, faife, untrue, altered, or erafed, every Perfon or Pcrfons fo offending, fliould,

* for each and every fuch Offence, fcverally forfeit the Sum of live hundred Pounds : And whereas it is expc-
* dient to repeal the faid recited Claufe, and in lieu thereof to direft that every Perfon or Pcrfons fo offend

-

' ing fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fuhjeft to fuch Punilhment as is hcrein-aftcr directed be it

Fmm July therefore enacted. That, from and' after the fifth Day of 'July one thoufand eight hundred and one, the faid

forrfiuCeRifi
recited Claufe fhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and that, from and after the faid fifth Day of July

• tte'.'oquiJldio onc thoufand eight hundred and onr, if any Perfon or Pcrfons whatever (hall counterfeit or forge, or cnule or

1-. Iiy procure to be counterfeited or forged, any Certificate authorized or required to be granted by any Officer or
OIBrei, of Ex- Officers of Excifc, under or by virtue of any Aft or Afts of Parliament 111 force immediately before the parting
1 ifr. urkn-.i, „f this Aft, and relating to any of the Dutic* of Excife, or if any Perfon or Perfon* ihall knowingly or wil-

‘"fUvln- fflfe
I'fgly give any falfc or untrue Certificate as aforefaid, or fliall knowingly or willingly accept or receive any fulfe

Certificate*, &-. °r untrue Certificate as aforefaid, or if any Perfon or Pcrfons ihall fraudulently alter air eral’c any loth true Cer-
Diall tie adjudged tificatc, after the fame fhall have been given or granted by the proper Officer or Officers of Excife, or if any
puiliy ui'Fcluny, Perfon or' Pcrfons (ball knowingly or willingly publifh or make ufc of arry fuch Certificate fo counterfeited,
and It irjnfpalt- forged, faife, untrue, altered or erafed, then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Perfon or Pcrfons fo offending, anil

Ycsit
' keing thereof duly convifted, fliall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (ball for fuch -his, her, or their Offence be

tranfported as a Felon or Felons for the Space of Seven Yean, in Inch Manner ns F'clons are appointed to be

14 C 3. Si. j.
tranfported bv an Aft made in the twenty-fourth Year of his prefent Majcftys Reign, intituled. An Attfar the

e. 56. effectual Tranfporiaiion of Felons and other Offenders , and to authorize the Removal of Prfontrs in Certain Cafes, and
for other Purpnfes therein mentioned.

Snturei nude ' VI. • And whereas by an Aft made in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majoftv, intituled. An
twCmurnmlrrs 1 Jafar regulating the Production of Manifcjh ; andfor more effectually preventing jruudulent PraBiees in obtaining

wider a6 G
* Bounties and Drnnvbarls. and in the ctandejHnr re-landing of Goo/ls, it was amongft other Things enatted, that it

c 40.5
* fhonhl and might he lawful for the Commanders of any of hie Majefty’s Ships or VefTels of War, or any Com-

• r.,10.1 I,, 1 .1, t0 * miffinned. Warrant, or Petty Officer, fpccially authorized by them, to fcizc without any Deputation or Com>
Kirife Duly, * tniffton from the Commilfioners of his Majefty’s Culloms or Excife, for that Purport1, any Goods or Cnmmo-
rTUJ

> ‘
ditics whatever, or any Ships or Vcffels whatever which fliould be fuhjeft to Forfeiture by that Aft, or by anv

liiltyVWen- ‘ other Aft or Aft* of Parliament then in force, for any Offence againft the Revenue of Culloms or Excifc,

rviHivi of Fjrifr
‘ provided the Commatider of fuch Ship or Vcffcl of War fhould bring or caufc to be brought, every fuch

-.ntDejtH'iram ‘ Seizure to his M'.ijrfty'o Wan-houfc, at the neareft Cutlom-houfe to which fuch Seizure could conveniently be
under the C*rynf • brought, and fhmild rherr bulge and denofit the fame in the Cuftody, and under the Charge and Care of the

£f"r Dl”
* ProJ,cr Officer of the Culloms, in cafe the .Seizure fliould be made under any Aft for fecuring the Revenue of

Cl"’ 1 L "
‘ C'uftoms, or in the Cuftody and under the Charge and Care of the proper Officer of Excifc, in cafe it fliould
4 be made under any Aft for fccuring the Revenue of Excife only, and fhould, in all Rcfpcfts in regard to the

* Pto-
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* Profeculion or Delivery of any fuch Seizure, conform to all and each and every of the Rules, Regulations,

• and Rcftriclions to which the Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excifc were then, in cafe of any fuch
1 Seizures made by them refpeftively, fuhjeft ; any Law, CuRom, or TJfage to the contrary notwith(binding

:

‘ And whereas it is expedient to provide, that any fuch Seizures made under or by virtue of the faid recited

‘ Aft, of any Goods or CoinnmaitieB for or in refpeft whereof any Duty of Excife is by Law impofed, or of
• any Ship or Vefic! which (hall be fnbjcft to Forfeiture for or in refpeft of any fuch Goods or Commodities,
* Hull and may be brought to, and lodged and depofited in feme or 011c of his Majeity's Warehoufcs of Excifc,
* if the Commander or Officer or Odicers making fuch Seizure Ihall deem it expedient fo to do 5 and alfu that

‘ fuch Seizures (hall he profecuted in like Manner as Seizures made by Officers of Excife are profecuted by
‘ the Laws relating to the Revenue of Excifc;' be it therefore enacted. That any fuch Seizure of any Goods
or Commodities for or iu refpeft whereof any Duty of Excife is by Law impofed, or of any -Ship or Veffcl

wliicli (hall be fnbjcft to Forfeiture for or in refpeft of any fuch Goods or Commodities, ihall and may be

brought to and lodged in fomc or one of his Majeity's Warehoufcs uf Excife in Great Britain, in the Cuftody and
1aider the Charge and Care of the proper Officer of Excife, if the Commander, or Officer or Officers making
fuch Seizure, Ihall deem it expedient fo to do, inftcad of bringing fuch Seizure to his Mnje&y’s Wareltoufc at

the Cultom-houfc, according to the Directions of the faid recited Act ; and that every fuch Seizure fo brought to,

and ludged and depofited in any fuch Excife Warchoufc (hall be profecuted by and under the Dircftioua of

the Commiffioncrs of Excife in like Manner as Seizures made by Officers of Excife arc or may be profecuted

by any Law or Laws relating to the Revenue of Excifc ; any Tiling in the faid recited Aft contained to the

contrary thereof in anywife nctwitbfUnding.
VII. * And whereas by, the Laws now in force certain Bounties and Drawbacks of Excifc are prohibited Cummiffioner)

‘ from being granted for or in refpeft of certain excifcablc Goods and Commodities exported from Great Britain
* for Irrluui, or for the Ifiands of Guernjey or Jerfcy, until a Certificate il produced certifying that the Goods

the Espontatioa
* have been duly landed tliere: And whereas no "fuch Certificate can be produced for or in refpeft of fuch i»Ircliind, tec.
‘ Goods as in the Voyage to any fuch Place of DcfLinatiou, may unfortunately happen to be loSt by being whinli art

‘ taken by Enemies, or by perifiiiog in the Seas, and it is therefore expedient in any fuch Cafe as is herein- till'd i° Bounty

• after men: ioned, to allow the Excife Bounties and Drawbacks for or in refpeft of any fuch Goods fo loft a--
, ,

^

l<rk

‘ aforefaid ;* be it therefore CMtfted, That in every Cafe where it (hall be made appear to the Satisfaction of jv'twure-to
the Commiffioncrs of Excife, or the major Part of them, in England and Scotland refpeftively, that any excife- U ruJ „im wr
able Goods or Commodities for or in refpeft whereof any Bounty or Drawback of Excifc is given or granted «u te-

bj Law, and which were fairly and regularly exported from Great Britain for Ireland, Gucrnfey, or Jerfry, have, -• •' '• l **

in the Voyage to fuch Place oi' Deftiuatiun, been unfortunately loft* by being taken by Enemies or perithing
wm

in the Seas, (the Examination ami Proof thereof being left to the Judgment of the fnid refpeftive Commif-
lioners) it (liall and may be lawful to and for the laid refpeftive Commiffioners, or the major Part of Uiem
refpeftively, to order the Debenture to be made out for fuch Bounty or Drawback, or to pay fuch Bountv or

J Irawback for or iu refpeft of any fuch Goods or Commodities fo loll as aforefaid ; any Act or Acts of Par-
hament.to the contrary thereof in anywife notwitliftanding.

VIII. * And whereas, by an Act palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign ofhis prefent Mnjelty for In-m July c,
‘ repealing the fevcral Duties of Cullojns and Excife, and granting other Duties in lieu thereof, an Excite 1*-'. Cu:n,'*c.
• Duty was cllargeahie for and upon all Sales -by way of Auction in Great Britain, of any Goods or Chattels ",l"- I'wi-

• according to die refpeftive Rates therein expreued : And whereas il is expedient that lurtlier Exemption from ninutwA im
‘ the (aid Duty (hould be made in favour of certain Articles, other than fuch as arc now exempted from the punallnioGrni
fame be it therefore cna&cd, That, from after the fifth Day of July 011c thoufand eight hundred and one, Britain, ihall be

all Wheat. Bailey, Rye, Oats, Rice, Pealc, Beans, and other Corn and Grain of every Bon, Flour and Meal, htryi ihe Duty

unported into that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, and all Beef, Pork, Plams, Bacon, 00 Aurtimv*,

C'licefc, and Butter, imported as aforefaid, (hall be free of the find Duty, on the firll Rale thereof by Auttion iu r
}

'1

Great Britain, by or for the Account of the original Importer, to whom the fame Ihall be configned, and by whom ti^firfl Sale
the fame (hall be entered at the Cullom-houfe at the Port of Importation, fo as fuch Sale be made within iheieut or. Ac-
twelvc Months after fuch Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, Rice, Pcafe, Beans, and other Corn and Grain refpcc- emit oi ifat law
lively, Flour and Meal, or Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Checfc, or Butter, (Hall be imported, and by fomc Pcrfon P01 ***1 * c-

duly liccnfcd to exerrife the Trade or Bufincfs of an Auftionecr.

IX. ‘ And whereas certain Good", Wares, and Merchandizes, have been for fomc Time under Sequrftr&tion •

‘ in the Ports of Raffia, and are fhortly expected to arrive in this Kingdom : And whereas it may become necef-
• fary to fell large Quantities thereof by Auction upon fuch Arrival, in Order to the afeertttining the Value
• thereof, for the more fpcedy Settlement of Accounts between the Owners Hnd Proprietors or Confignees of
• fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, and Pcrfon) who have underwritten on the fame, or become Infurers
1 thereof : And whereas it is therefore expedient that fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes (hould he exempt
• from the Payment of the Duty charged upon Sales by way of Auction be it therefore further enacted, That
it Ihall be lawful for the Lords Cumnuffioncrs of his Majcfty’) Trcafurv, or any three or more of them, and they
are hereby empowered, on Proof made to their Satisfaction, that any Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes imported
into this Country from Rujjia, have been detained and kept in that Country under Sequel!rat ion, during the late

Difputes, and are to be find in the United Kingdom for the Benefit of the Owners, Proprietors, aud lulurets

thereof, to grant a Certificate thereof, and on the Production of fuch Certificate, fuch Goods, Ware*, and
Merchandizes, (hall be exempt from the Payment of the Duty of Excife chargeable thereon, For and in re-

fpect of the firft Sale by Auction of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize: : and the fame Ihall be
thereupon free of the Duty of Excife on fuch firft Sale thereof by Auction in the United Kingdom, for and on
Account of die Owners, Proprietors, and Infurers thereof; any Thing iu any Aft or Aits contained to the
contrary thereof notwithllandmg.

X. And
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X. And ho a furt l.rr enacted, That, from and after the fifth Day of July one thourind eight hundred and
one, if any Hide or .Skin tanned, tau-cd, or drelied in Oil, (lull be found in any Place whatfoever in Great, Britain,

(except on the earned Fremifes of any Tanner, Tarver, Currier, or Dt-cOct* of Leather in Oil) without having
ib'-rron the Mark or Stamp to denote the charging of the Duly lor fucli Hide or Skin, the fame lhall he for-

feited. and lhall nnd may be feezed by any Officer or Officer? of Excite ; and the Perfon or Perfcna in wL.fo
( ‘uftody or Polteflioa the Janie fliall be found ihall, for every fucli Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred
Poundi.

XI. ‘ And whereas by an AS made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Rrign of his prrfent Majcfty, intituled,
• An AHfir aHoyv'tag, until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufind eight hundred and Jive, a further Bounty
‘ upon Pllchardt extorted

;
antifor amending an At! wade in the thirty-eight Tear ofthe Reign of his prrfent Majejly

'for transferring tie Management of the Salt Duties to the Cornniffiomri ofUsefe, it was amongft other Things pro-
‘ rided, that the Merchant or Merchant* on whofe Account or to whofe Order anv Salt fhould be (hipped to be
carried or removed Cqalbvifc, for curing or preferring Fifh, Ihcmld give fofBcient Bond or Security in Treble the

‘ Amount of the Duty of the Salt intended to be delivered ; and that fuch Bond Ihould he cancelled and dif-

• charged upon fuch Merchant or Merchants producing to the proper Officrr of Exeife within three Months, a
• Certificate tellifying the Delivery of fucli Salt to the Fifh Curer to whom the fame was configned : And
•whereas it it expedient to repeal the faid Provifionn, and to iVnilitutc other ProvilionB in lieu and inilend
• thereof be it therefore further cnaded, That from and after I he fifth Day off July one thoufnnd eight
hundred and one, the faid Provilions dull be, and the Came are hereby fevcndly repealed, and that from thence*
forward, immediately upon the Arrival of any Fhu, Barge, Boat, or Veffel, having on board any Salt intended to be
ufed or employed in the curing or preferring of Fifh, at the Port at which fuch Salt in intended to be (hipped or

put on board any Ship or Vcflcl to be therein carried or removed Coaftwife. forthe Delivery to the Filh Curer or

Filh Curers for or to whom the fame is to be configned or fent, the Merchant or Merchants on whofe Account or

to whofe Order the fame fliall be delivered, Audi, either by him or tbrmfelves, or by any other Perfon or Perfons,
give fufficient Bond or Security to be approved of by the Commiflioners of Excifc, or the Perfon or Perfon*

who fliall be appointed or employed by them for that Purpnfe, in the tingle Value of the Amount of the Duty
of the Salt fo intended to be delivered for the Purpofc of curing and preferring Filh, (in which Bond or Se-

curity tlie Mailer or Owner of the Ship or VdTel in which the Salt is to be carried or conveyed fliall join,) that

all fucli Salt, and every Part thereof fliall, (the Danger of the Enemies only excepted,) be duly delivered into the

Cuftody or PofTcffion of fuch Filh Curet or Filh Curers for or to whom the fame is to be conligned or fent ; and
that no Part of fuch Salt lhall, before the fame fliall be delivered into the Cuftody or Poffclfion of fuch Filh

Curer or I'ilh Curers as aforefaid, be fold or delivered for Home Trade or Confumption, or otherwife fraudu-

lently difpoted of in Great Britain.

XII. And.be it further enacted, That every fuch Bond or Security fhall be cancelled and difeharged upon
the Merchant or Merchants on whofe Account or to whofe Order any fuch Salt fliall have been fo delivered

as aforefaid, producing to and leaving with the proper Officer of Excite a Certificate under the Hand of
fuch other Officer of Excifc ns lhall he authorized to give and grant the fame, teflifying that all and every Part

of the Salt mentioned in fuch Bond or Security, (allowing or deducting at and -after die Rate of one Buflicl in every

one hundred Rulhcl* of fucli Salt for natural Waite during die Voyage) has been duly delivered into the Cuftody
or PofTcffion of the Filh Curer or Filh Curers for whom the fame was intended, or to whom the fame was con-

lign-rd or fent, and that Bond or Security has been given by or on the Part of fuch Filh Curer or Filh Curers,

that all fuch Salt fent or cuiiligned to him, her, or them, and delivered into his, her, or their Cuftody, or Poftef-

fion, fliall be ufed in curing and preferring Filh : Provided always, That fuch Certificate fliall be produced to and
left with fuch Officer as aforefaid, within lix Months next after tiie Day on which fuch Salt fliall have been
fo (hipped or put on board the Ship or Veffel in which the fame is to be carried or removed Coaftwife for fuch
Delivery to the Filh Curer or Filh Curers as aforefaid.

“ Such Bonds fliall not he fuliject to Stamp Duty, J 13.” “ Perfons nbftrti&ing Officers in the Execution of
“this Aft fliall forfeit Jcol. j

14." “ Fines and Forfeitures lhall be recovered, and mitigated as under
“ Exeife Laws, or by Aclion in the Cuurti at IVeJlmiaJler, or Court of Exchequer in Scotland, one-half to the
“ King aud one-half to the Informer. J 15.“

CAP. XCIl.

An Acl to alter the Bounties payable on Whcatai Flour and Indian Corn imported into Ireland ; and

for providing a Method for recovering die Forfeitures created by an Acl of this Scffion of Parlia-

ment to prohibit the making of Malt, and diltilling of Spirits from Com or Grain in Ireland.

[2d July 1801.3

TTPHEREAS an Acl was made in this Scffion of Parliament, intituled, An Aftfor granting Bounties on

• W the Importation into Ireland of Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, and Indian Corn, and of Barley, Rye, Oats,

• and Indian Meal, and ll'Lealen Flour and Rise ; And whereas it is expedient that the Bounties thereby granted

‘ on the Importation of Wlieaten Flour from America, fliould he cncreafcd on Flour imported into Ireland from
1 America in Ships which fliall have cleared out from any Ports in America between certain Periods hcrein-aftcr

‘ mentioned he it therefore enacted by the King's molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Con-

firm of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament nfTemblcd, and by the Au-
thority of the fame, That on every Barrel of fuperfinc Whenten Flour of one hundred and ninety-fix Pound*

Weight, which lhall be imported into Ireland in any Ship which (hall have cleared out from any Port in Aaurica

between
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between the twelfth Day of November one thoufand eight hundred and the tenth Day of January one thoufand Aft itaic anil

eight hundred and one, and lhall be fold, purfuant to the Diriftions of the faid Act, within two Mont In after

Importation into Ireland* there lhall be paid and allowed, in lieu and inilead of tiic Bounties hj the laid Ad fineWlwioi
—anted, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the aftunl Price of each Barrel of fitch Flour fci fold, (hall be Fi-ur m iqfi Ho

than eighty Shillings Britifh Currency ; and on every Barrel of Fine Wbeaten Flour of one hundred and Tiu[rucH ot.-.

netv-fix Pounds Weight which (liall be imported into Ireland in any Ship winch lhall have cleared out from
J.''.

1* 1'? ‘"gW

y Fort in Ameri.a between the faid Periods, and lhall be fold, ptinuaui to the Directions of the laid Ad,
Amc, k*""

within two Months after Importation, a Bounty equal to the Sum by wlrcfi the actual Price of cat'll Barrel of iKjiweea>'c.v.i *.

fuch Flour fo fold lhall be left than fcvctity-cight Shillings, in lieu and inilead of the Bounty granted by the faid jndJjn.i.»,i-oi,

Ad ; and on every Barrel of fuperfine Wlteatcn Flour of one hundred and ninety-fix Pound* \V eight, which lhall ami leal pm-

bc imported into Ireland, in any Ship which lhall have cleared out from any Port in America between the tenrh ‘“jl
‘ £'*“‘^'1

Day of January one thimfiind eight hundred and one and the twenty-fifth Day of Mareb one thoufand eight
Mur.tlw'aftt'f

'**

hundred and one, and (hall be fold, purfuant to the Dircttions of the f id Aft, within two Months after lm- Importation, •

Donation, a Bounty equal to the Sum by which the adual Price of each Barrel of fuch Flour fo fold flmil be Bourn? equal to

lefs than ninety Shillings, in lien and inilead of the Bounty granted by the faid Aft ; and on every Barrel of fine ll,
5- S

'™ '7

Flour of onchundted and ninety-fix Pounds Weight, which (hall lie imported into Ireland in any Shin which
p^ce iskfitl,

lhall have cleared out from any Port in Amrrira within the faid lall-mentioncd Period, and (hull be fold, pur- 6oJ_ ,^,'hji.*”
fuant to tlie Direftioru of die laid Aft, within two Month* after Importation, a Bounty equiil to the Sum by and twKuie
which the actual Price of each Barrel of fuch Flour fo fold lhall be lefs than eighty-eight Shillings, in lieu and Row il« Uaffrr-

inftead of the Bounty granted by the faid Act : Provided alsvays, That due Proof ilinll be made to the Satii-
"’'V'u p*™

faction ofthe Commufioncrs of ImMaje&jr's Revenue in Ireland, tliat fuch Ships cleared out between there-
,nj 7gL .

nce

fpcctivc Periods before-mentioned. lnrf vhen; ins

Ship elrarcd wit hHnen Jan. 10, and Maieh : 5, the Eotiniy on the fupcrfiiic Flour lhall be equal to the Difference between die Sal* Price and 90a. and
oil the Finn Flour die DifTerni' c between die Sale Price and Sir.

II. ‘ And whereas by the faid Aft an Allowance or Bounty is payable on Indian Com or Mai/.e imported Bounty on In-

‘into Ireland, but by Mitlake the Quantity of fuch Indian Corn or Maize on which fucll Allowance
"

* Bouuty is given is expreffed to be a Barrel, and not on a Quarter of fuch Com or Maize as was intended

Cora (lull

be equal 10 theooumy is given is cxprcucu to oc a uarrci, uuu not ou uv^iumcr ui lucu worn or maize as was micuucu -, 111
s,m ,

. u|)h;i
order therefore to reftify fuch Millakc,’ be it further enafted, Thai in all Cafes where any fuch Indian Corn

,|)f gate Price
or Maize (hall not, tipon'die firll Sole thereof in Ireland, purfuant to the faid Aft, produce the Sum of fifty- lhall be lei. dun
five Shillings Britifh Currency Quarter, there (hall be paid and allowed upon every fuch Quarter a Slim t>- peii^iurtci.

rqual to the Sum by which the aftual Price of each Quarter of fuch Indian Com or Maize fo fold (hall be left l->‘vr. 34. }?.]

tlian fifty-five Shillings Britifh Currency, which Allowance (hall be in lieu of the Allowance or Bounty on In-

dian Com or Maize mentioned in the faid Aft.
111 .

‘ And whereas by 1 Aft puffed in this Scffion of Parliament, intituled. An A3 to prohibit, until the Hw Forfeit0rhereas by a
t . . t

1
taurnty-fiflh Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, the mating of Malt and the tljiliing of Spirits frot

* Corn or Grain in Ireland, feveral Forfeiture* arc created in refpect of Offences againil die faid Aft, for rcco-

* vering of which no Mode is thereby cltablillicd,' be it enafted, That all fuch I'orfciturcB lliall and may be fued

for, recovered, and applied in fuch Manner and Form, and by fucll Ways and Means, and with fuch Powers
and Authorities as arc appointed by the faid lull-recited Aft for fuing for, recovering, and npplying the pecu-

niary Fines and Penalties thereby infiifted.

veittd under
c. s6 of ibU

cap. xcm.
An Aft to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one dioufand eight hundred and two, fo

much of an Aft made in the prefent Scffion of Parliament, as permits Britifh Hops to be imported

into Ireland at a low Rate of Duty. [2d July i 8ot/J

* TYFHERF.AS an Aft was made in this ScIGon of Parliament, intituled, An A3 fir allowing, until the

* VV twentieth Day of Augull cne thoufand eight hundred and one, the ImporUuiun into Ireland of Britifh and
‘ Foreign Heps, at a hie Duty as it payable in Great Britain for thefame

:

And whereas it i. expedient to extend
* the Time to which Britifh Flops may be imported into Ireland at a like Duty .13 is payable in Great Britain for
‘ the fame be it diereforc enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcffy, by and widi the Advice and Con-
tent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliia preftnt Parliament affcmbled, and hy die Au-
thority of the fame, Tliat, from and after the twentieth Day of Augujt one thoufand eight hundred and one,

until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of Marsh one thoufand eight bundled and two, all Hops of the Growth
or Produce of Great Britain mav b'c imported iuto Ireland, fuujcct to uo greate* Duty than the lame are made
i’ubjeft to by the laid recited Aft.

C A I*. XCIV.

An Aft to empower the Importers or Proprietors of Rum or Spirits of the Britifh Sugar Plantations

to land the fame in Ireland
,
before Payment of die Duties of Excife charged thereon, and to lodge

the fame In Warehoufcs. at their own Expence, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand
eight hundred and eight. [2d July i8ot.]

* '\T 7'HEREAS it is expedient that Rum or Spirits of the Growth or Manufafture of his Maieffy’s Planta-
* \ V tions in America (hould be permitted to be landed in Ireland, before Payment of die Duty payable
* thereon, on the Importation of fucu Rum or Spirits into Ireland, in die fame Manner and upon the like Terms

41 Geo. III. (U.K.) Bb * a*

ITaptcfBil.tfh

under s.-cied

Art.
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‘ as are praftif.ti with refpecl to fuch Rum imported into Great Britain be it therefore enacted by the King’s
moil Excellent Majcftc, by and with the Advice and CimfcM of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons in thi> prcCent Parliament alTcnibled, and by the A uthority of the fume, That from and alter the puffing of
this. Act, all Rum or Spirit* of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of his Majtdly'-a Sugar Plantations, which
ihull be. imported iuto Ireland, may upon the Entry thereof,within thirty Days after the Mailer or Purfcr of the Ship
in which fuch Rum or Spirits lliall be imported, hath or ought to have made Report upon Oath, of the Burtlten,

Content, and Luading of fuelt Ship, and before Payment of any Part uf the Duty payable on the Importation
thereof into Ireland, be landed from on board the Shin or Veiled in which the fame (hall have been fo imported, and
lhail be put iuto fuch Warehoufc or Y\*ar.-lmufes as lhail be for that Purpofc provided (at the charge of the rr-

iptftivc Proprietors or Importers of fuch Rum or Spirits), and lhail be approved of by the Chief Commiflioners
of his MajcJty’s Revenue of Ireland for the Time being, or any three ui them, upon fuelt Proprietors or Im-
porters firil giving (at his or their Charge and Expence) bis or tlicir Bond or other good and fufficicnt Security,

which tlie tarn Commiflioners or other proper Officers of the Revenue are hereby required to take, for Payment
of all Dutie t payable on the Importation of fuch Rum or Spirits into Ireland, as foou as the lame ihull he fold,

in cafe tlir fame be fold within twelve Mouths from and after the Time the lame (hall be landed and put
into Warehuufes as aforefaid

; and in cafe the fame (hall not he fold within fuch twelve Months, then to pay the

fame at the end of fuch twelve Months ; fuch Duty to he computed according to the Gauge of fuch Rum or

Spirits, to he taken at the Time the fame ihall be fo landed and lodged in Warchoufes as aforefaid.

I I. And be it enacted, That fuch Rum or Spirits as ihall lie fo brought into fuch Wareltoufe or Warchoufes
Ihall not be taken or carried out thence on any Account whatfocrer, other than as hercin-aftcr mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That in cafe any fuch Rum or Spirits (hall be landed or put on Shore out of any
Ship or VciTel before due Entry he made thereof at the Cultom Huufc at the Port or Place where the lame
Ihall be imported, and the Duties chargeable on the Importation thereof fecured, or without a Warrant for the

landing thereof, firil tigned by the proper Officer of the Port, or without the Prefence of the proper Officer of
the Port ; then all fuch Rum or Spirits hb Ihall be fo landed or taken out of any Ship or Veflcl contrary to the
true Meaning hereof, Ihall be forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer of his Mijcity’s Revenue, or the Im-
porter or Proprietor thereof Ihall forfeit the Value ofthe fame.

IV. And he it enacted. That before fuch Rum or Spirits (hall be lodged in any Warehoufc, a Mark lhail be
fet on every Calk or Veflcl containing thr fame, mentioning the particular Quantity of fuch Rum or Spirit* con-

tained therein, according to the Gauge thereof, to be then takcu, witli tbeNumcs of the tefpeftive Proprietors

or Importers thereof ; and the Storekeeper of every fuch Warehoufc (hall keep a Book, wherein he Ihall fairly

enter in Writing, an exaft, particular, and true Account of all fuch Rum or Spirits as Ihall from Time to Time
be brought iuto and carried out of fuch VVarvhoufe, and the Days ami Times when the fame were brought in

ami carried out, and the Name or Names of the Pcrfon or Pcrfons to whom or for whole U fc the fame was
delivered out, aud (hall, at the End of every, fix Months, or oftener if required, tranfmit in Writing, an Ac-
count thereof upon Oath, to the Chief Commiifioncrs of his Majtlly's Revenue in Irelaiul, together with aa

exaft Account of how much is then remaining in each Warehoufc under his Cnre ; and the faid Commiflioners

arc hereby required and enjoined, w ithin one Month after any fuch Account ihall be tmufmmvd to than, to

infpeft and examine the fame j and if upon fuch Examination it Audi appear that any of fuch Rum or Spirits

were delivered out of any fuch Warehoufc, othcrwtfc than as herein is mentioned, or before Payment ot the

Duties payable on the importation thereof, for fo much of fuch Rum or Spirits as Ihall have been fo delivered

out, then the Storekeeper of fuch Warehoufc, and every Officer having Charge of fuch Wareltoufe offending

therein, Ihall not only be difabled to hold and enjoy any publick Office or Employment, hut Ihall alfo forfeit for

every fuch Offence the Sum of one hundred Pounds, to be fued for, levied, and recovered, or mitigated by
fuch Ways, Means, and Methods as any Vine, Penalty, or Forfeiture is or may be recovered, or mitigated bv-

any Law or Laws made in Ireland, relating to his Mujefty’s Revenues of Excite, or by Aftiou of Debt, Bill,

Plaint, or Information in any of his Majcity's Courts of Record in Dullin.

V. And be it ettafted. That no fuch Rum or Spirits fo lodged in any Warehoufc as aforefaid, (hall be de-
livered out of the lame, except for Exportation in the Manner hcrcin-aftci' mentioned, unlefs upon Payment of
the Duties payable on the Importation thereof

;
and that, upon the Proprietor or Importer, or other Pcrfon

authorized in that Behalf, producing to the Storekeeper of fuch Warehoufc a Warrant Or Certificate, figned

by the Collector or other proper Officer appointed to receive the Duties payable thereon, certifying that he has

received all the Duties to which all the Rum or Spirits fo deftred to be delivered out of fuch W archoufe was
liable and fubjeft to pay, (uch Storekeeper and Officers attending fuch Warehoufc Ihall deliver out of the fame
the Quantity of Rum or Spirits, the Duties on which (hall be cxnrcffcd in fuch Warrant or Certificate to have
been paid, and thereupon a Permit or Certificate to accompany fuelt Rum or Spirits Ihall be granted by the

5
roper Officer for the Proteftion thereof : Provided always. That no Importer, Proprietor, or Buyer of fuch

(tun or Spirits, or Pcrfon appointed by liim, (hall receive out of any fuch Warehoufc any lefs Quantity of Rum
or Spirits at one Time, than one Puncheon, Hoglhead, or other Calk, containing not lets than fifty Gallons,

VI. And be itenafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Proprietor or Importer of any Rum or Spirits fo to

be lodged in any Warehoufc as aforefaid, to affix one Lock to every fuch Warehoufc, the Key of which Ihall

remain in thcCuftody of fuch Proprietor or Importer ; and for the .Storekeeper aud other Officers having Charge
of fuch Warehoufc to affix one other Lock upon every fuch Warehoufc, the Key whereof Ihall remain in the

Cuftody
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Cuftody of fuel) Storekeeper or Officer ; and the Proprietor or Importer of fitch Rum or Spirit? may, in the

Pretence of fuch Storekeeper or Ollicer who arc hereby required to attend at all reafonablc Times for that l’or-
1

polo, view, examine, (hew, and receive out of fuch Warehoufe, fuch Rum or Spirits, or any Part thereof, not
|

lefi than the Quantity hcrcin-bcfore* far that Purpnfc mentioned, upon Payment of the Duty payable upon the

Importation thereof, atid upon producing fuch Certificate or Receipt for the Payment thereof as hcrein-before

nientioned.

VI t. And he it enndted. That if any Proprietor or Importer of any Rum which (hall have been put into 1

any Warehoufe puvfuant to thin Act, (hall, bv any Means whatever, open any fuch Warehoufe, except in the 1

Prefence of the Storekeeper of fuch Warehoufe, ur other Officer having Charge of the fame, aud whofe Bufiuefs

it i» to attend with the Key of fueh Warehoufe, aud to open the fame ; then every fuch Proprietor or Importer

(hall forfeit for every fiich Offence the Sum of five hundred Pounds.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enafted. That all fuch Ruin or Spirits as (hall be fo lodged in any Ware-
li*uifc (hall he fubiect and liable to the fame Duties, to be applied to the fame Ufcs and Purpofcs, and to be

managed and cuilefted by the lame lVrfonx and in the fame Manner, fubjecl and liable to the lame Rules,

Entries, RcftriSions, Regulations, Limitations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as in and by any Act or Afts of

Parliament, are or lhall be for that l’urpofc particularly deferibed, appointed, limited, and enacted, fave aud

er.crpt in the particular Iuftances in this Act mentioned and provided for, and to be applied to the fame.

IX. And be it enafted, That before any Rum or Spirits of the Growth or Manufacture of the Briti/h Sugar
Plantations in Amcrie.1 dial! be delivered out of auy Warehoufe for Exportation, the Perfon or Perfon* intending

to export the fame, (hall, with fufficient Sureties, give Bond to his Majettv in Double the Value of the Goods,

and of tile Import Duty payable ihcreun, that fuch Ruin or Spirits (hall, (the Danger of the Sea* or Enemies

excepted) he exported as Merchandise to, and landed in fuch Port out of Ireland as 111all be fpcciiicd in fuch

Bond, and lhall not be landed in auy other Place, nor rclandcd in Ireland,
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X. And be it enacted. That the Exporter of fuch Rum or Spirits, or fomc Perfon on bis Behalf producing

to 1 he Storekeeper of the Warehoufe, and to the Officer attending the fame, a Certificate from tile proper

Officer, that fuch Bond and Security hath been given, the Storekeeper of fueh Warehoufe and Officer attending

the fame lhall deliver fo much Ruin or Spirits as lhall be mentioned m Inch Certificate, to be exported, and fluiil

give to the Exporter a Certificate figned by them, fpccifying the Quantity fo delivered, the Contents and

Mark of each Calk, the Quantity contained therein on tile landing, the Names of the Proprietors or Importers,

and alfo certifying that the fame arc delivered out for Exportation, and the Time when and to whom fuch De-
livers’ was made ; which Certificate lhall be produced to the Officer attending the (hipping of fuch Rum or

Spirit j; and the Storekeeper of the Warehoufe and Officer attending the fame (hall make luch Entries of the

Delivery of fuch Rum or Spirits as they are herein required to make with refpeft to the Rum or Spirits deli-

vered upon Payment of the Duties, and lhall nut he fubject to auy Penalty for making fuch Delivery ; and the

Quantity of Rum or Spirits delivered out of any Warehoufe for Exportation lhall be computed according to the

Gauge taken at the Time of landing on the Importation thereof: Provided always, That no Rum or Spirits

(ball be delivered out of any fuch Warehoufe, either for Confumpliotl or Exportation, unlefs all legal Charges

attending the warehoufing thereof (hall have been paid.
previse

XI. And be it enacted* That upon producing to the Cummifllonm of Ills Mnjcily's Revenue in /refund, or

their Officer having the Cuflody of the Bonds given in purfunnee of this Act for fecuring the Payment of the

Duty payable on the Importation of fuch Rum or Spirits, a Certificate under die Hand of the proper Officer

of the Port where fuch Rum or Spirits (hull have b-cn ihipped for Exportation, of die Quantities fo (hipped,

and that the fame were (hipped in the Prefcncc of fuch Officer, and that the fame were accompanied with fuch

Certificate of the Delivery from fncll Warehoufe ar afoufnid : and alfo upon Delivery of fuch llifl mentioned

Certificate, fuch Cammifibmen., or the Officer having the Cufiody "f fncll Bonds, m cafe the whole Quan-

tity of Rum mentioned therein be certified to hare been delivered ami flopped, lhall deliver fuch Bonds to the

Perfon producing fuch Certificate ; or in cafe only a Part of the Rum mentioned in fuch Bond lie certified to be

delivered and Ihipped, the fnid Commiffioucr or Officer (hall endoffe ou fuch Bond? the Quantity fo delivered

and Ihipped ; and if at any future Time before the Expiration of the Term (lipubted in luch llomls for the

Payment of fuch Duties, the remaining Part of the Rum mentioned therein (hall be certified to have been de-

livered ami Ihipped a* Mctvhmidir.e for Exportation, then fuch Bond (hall be delivered to the Perfon producing

fuch Certificates, ami the Proprietors or Importers (hall be tlifcliarged from the Payment of all Duties on the

Importation offilch Rum or Spirits.

XII. And be it enacted, That no Drawback on any Rum or Spirits (hall be allowed, nor lhall the Bonds

for fecuring the Duties payable on the Importation thereof be dehvered, or fuch I adorR-mcnt as aforrfaid ntadc

thereon, or the Proprietor or Importer be did barged from the Payment of fuch Duties for any Rum or Spirits

exported in any Calk containing fefa than fifty Gallons, or ihipped 011 board any Vcfle! of fef* Burthen than

feventy Tons, or which lhall be exported from any Port not being the Port of Importation.
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XIII. And be it enabled, That if any Rum or Spirits delivered from anv Warehoufe for Exportation, (hall, be- Spirit! ft. deli-

fore the lliipping, be lodged in any Place fo n* to lie concealed from ptihhek View, or (hall not be (hipped within d v luuhfhill

twelve Hours after the Delivery, or if any Cnfit or Package (hall be wilfully opened, or any Part of fuch Rum lhlt I
’ s_

ur Spirits be taken thereout, or if the Quality of fuch Rum or Spirits lhall be changed ; in every fuch Cafe, nil
‘

fueh Rumor Spirits, and the Calks containing the fame, (hall be forfeited, and may be frixed by any Officer „ ohln'i's b

of ibt Rr cmu in Ireland ; aud the Perfon cr Pcrfimv who gave Bond for live Exportation, (hall, upon Proof .„ the Quality
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changed, &r. of fuch Offence, be fubjeft to the Penalty of fuch Bond, and the fame (hall be put in Suit, unltfs the Com-

r'i'H&c
,acfe,t'

tnifliuners of his Mnjcily’s Revenue find caufc to forbear the lame.

Exportation XIV. And he it ensiled, That no Bond to he given by virtue of this Aft, for the Exportation of any Rum
Bor.ri not he or Spirits as Merchandise, (hall be difchnrgcd, unt il fuch Certificate* be produced of the landing of fuch Ru.-n

<

m Cu'^&Msf or •
V
’P'nt * u *•»* ^ort mentioned in fuch Bond, and fuch I’rouf on Oath made, a* is required by any Aft or

t.ndir;/. If. Aftv of Parliament in Ireland in rrfpcft to Allowance of any Drawback for any Merchandize exported; anil

CjiriHiiwi of the Condition of all the Bondi taken by virtue of this Act (hall be to produce fuch Certificates within fuch
fuch Bom!*. Times refptftively, as arc limited hy any fuch Aft or Acts for producing the Certificate!! therein required

;
and

Oat'ui. all Perfons authorised by any fuch laii-racntioned Aft or Acts to admiuifter Oaths, arc hereby authorized

If no Corttfirale to admmillcr the like Oaths in purfuanec of this Aft ; and in cafe no filch Certificate (hall be produced, or l'uch

produced, Bunds Proofmade within the Times therein limited, it (hall be lawful for the faid CommifEoncrj of his Majcfly’a Rc-
inav put 10 venue in Ireland to caufc the Bond taken to be put in Suit, unlcfs they find Caufe to forbear the fame.

Spiiit, not duly XV. And he it enii&cd, That in cafe any fuch Rum or Spirits entered as Merchandize for Exportation (hall

ci ported, 01 ic- n„t be benetfde (hipped and exported, the Danger of the Sea, excepted, or he landed again in Ireland, unlefxin

7 43 tc Dilircfs to favc the Goods from pcrifiiing, of which Diilrefs Proof /hall he forthwith made, and Notice

jntiidied, and given to die principal Officer of the Port
;

all fuch Rum or Spirits fo ic-landcd, and the Calks containing the

tin: p,-rf „> cun- Cimc (hall be forfeited, an.l may be feized by any Officer of his Majrlky’s Revenue in Ireland ; and every Pcrfbu
tuned (lull far- who hrouglit any of filch Rum or Spirits, or procured the fame to be rc-laiided, or alfitlcd in the un/liippiug
iW' Puftile the 0f ti,c fame, „r to whofc Hands the fame knowingly (hall lia.c come, or by whofe Privity or Direction any fuch

if Kuiw -in • w ^u,n or Spirits fltall have been fo reJamlcd, fltiul forfeit Double the Amount of the Duties chargeable upon

!hc Vefi§,
B
fnf- Importation, and all Boats, Cattle, and Carriages tlfcd iu die landing or Conveyance of the lame, and the

fu. (is Mouths fame may be feized by any Officer of the Revenue in Ireland ; and if ar.y Mailer or Perfon belonging to any
Impn/oBmcni. Ship or Veffcl (lull aflill iu or connive at die fraudulent Landing of any fuch Ruin or Spirits, fuch Mailer or

Perfon, over and above all other Penalties, (hall for every fuch Offence fuffer Imprifunmcnt for fix Months;
. and in cafe the Package of fuch Rum or Spirits fo entered for Exportation (hall, be altered after die (hipping

vJ!
n
T ,L"5j dtercof, and before the Arrival at tlic Port of Difcluirgc, the Mailer or Perfon having tlic Charge oi fuch

alter ihlpplliit. Ship or Vcilcl fltall forfeit ouc hundred Pounds.

1 hi- M*«w Hull forfeit too/.

I'rrvi.n. 10 li-- XVI. And he it cnafted. That as often as any Perfon fltall be defirous of (hipping fur Exportation any
pSiuiiou Nuiii e Quantity of any fuch Rum or Spirits, fuch Perlbn (lull give Notice in Writing to the proper Officer at tlic

^*£2 of
I>l)rt where fill'll Rum or Spirits are to be (hipped five Days next before the fame (hall be put on board; in

c.'ik?
which Notice (hall be expreffed the Number of Calks nnd the Quantity of Rum or Spirits intended to be fliip-

UiReen may ped ; and it (hall be lawfid for t!|c Officer attending the Wnrehoufc from which fuch Rum or Spirits is to be
r.-.ark il« Cj&« taken, before die Delivery thereof from l'uch Warchoufc, or at any Time afterwards, to mark every fuch Calk
-ml lake Sam- or other Package widi fuch Mark as the Commiflioiicrs of his Majefiv's Revenue in Ireland (liall direct, and be-
l**®

1* fore fuch Delivery, or afterwards, to lake as many Samples as he 111 all think fit, not exceeding Half a Pint out

of each Calk, paying for fuch Samples, if demanded, according to the Market Price of fuch Rum or Spirits,

Frrfoni IHIppinj not including the Duties thereon ; and in cafe any Perfon (hall put on Ship-board any fuch Rum ur Spirits for

without Notice, Exportation as Merchandize, without having given fuch Notice, or fltall obilntft any Officer to mark any Calk,
*•' or to take fuch Samples as aforefaid, every (uch Perfon /hall for every fuch Offence forfeit one hundred Pound*

;

2E5Jr an‘-' il any Rum or Spirits fo intended for Exportation as Merchandize, fliall, after any Officer liatfa examined

Spiriu altered the fame, be altered in Quality or Quantity, all fuch Rum or Spirits, and the Calks containing the fame, fliall

after Eumina- he forfeited, ami may be feized by any Officer of his Majeilv’s Revenue in Inland-, and every Perfon who fo

linn, ihutl he fur- altered, or caufcd the fame to he altered, fliall forfeit one hundred Pounds ; and no Drawback of or Allowance
fined, ke. and for the Duties payable on the Importation thereof, (hall be given or made for the fnme-

Spirii, remain- XVII. And be it enafted, That if any Rum or Spiriu lodged in any Warchoufe in purfuance of this Aft,
uL; in any Wait- fliall be permitted to remain therein far any Time exceeding Twelve Months after the fame fliall' be fo lodged
home more dun therein ; and if the Duties payable on the Importation thereof (hall not be paid to the CoUcCiot or Officer ju-
** thorized to receive the fatpe within fuch Twelve Months, and fuch Certificate or Receipt as is herein-before ch-

mcnlof Doty
1 '

refted to be had (hall not be produced to the Storekeeper of fuch Warchoufc or Officer having C harge of the

sad Ciurge*. fame, teffifying the Payment of fuch Duty, within tile Time aforefaid, that then it fliall be lawful for the faid.

Chief Commimoners, or any three or more of them, to caufc the Rum or Spirits fo lodged m fuc-h Warchoufc,
for which the (aid Duty (liall not have been paid within the Time aforefaid, to be put up to Sale at pulilick

Auftion to the bed Bidder or Bidders for the fume, and the Money arifing by fuch Sale fliall tie in lie Firfl

Place applied in Difcharge of the Duty payable thereon ; and all legal Charges attending the WarebouGng of
the fame, and tlic Expeuee of fuch Sale, and the Surplus of the Muuics ariUtig by fuch Sale, if any, dud! be
paid to the Perfon or Perfons who lodged fuch Rum or Spirit* in fuch Warchoufc.

“Penalties may be recovered and applied as under Irilh Aft, 14 & tj C. 2, c. 8. and other Irilh Excife
•* Laws, § 18. Continuance of Aft, 25 March 1808. $ 19. Aft may be altered or repealed this Sef-
*• fion, 6 20.”

CAP.
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CAP, XCV.

An AS to facilitate the Trulc and Ititercourfc between Ireland and the United States of America, Ur, : c-

during the Continuance of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation between his Majefty ^
and the laid States. (jid July i 8ct.] irnetrnM Gnat

‘ '’ITJ'HEREA.S it is expedient that certain Regulations fhould be made to facilitate Trade and Intcrcourfe Britain.}

* V\ between that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called Ireland, and the United
* States of America, and to regulate the fame agreeably to the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation,
‘ fubfifting between liis Majcftr and the Grid State*;' be it ennftcd. by the King's moil Excellent Majefty, l.y

and with the Advice and Confent of tlic Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment atTembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That it fhall and tnav be lawful to import into Jr.-land, American

direftlv from any of the Territories of the United States of America, in Ships or Veffels oi thr built of the ( ' »- v '

«

faid United Kingdom, owned, navigated, and rcgillcrcd according to Law, or in Ships built in any Countiy
j

n
'!t

S''"

belonging to the United States of America, or in Ships taken by any Ship or Vcflcl of War belonging to the
|n^ iVvlarvl^

Government, or any 0/ llic Inhabitants of the United Slulci, leaving Commiffiunr. or Letter: of Marque, and siiip» VS the'

Repnfal from the Government of the f.dd United Sta/ct, and condemned as lawful Prize in any Court of Ad- built «tf rhi-

minilty of the faid United Stater, of which Condemnation Proof fhall be given, to the Satisfaftiun of the Com- Jkiagiluw. ui in

mifEoneiu of hi* Maielly’i Revenue* in Ireland, or any three or more at them, and owned by the Subjeft* of
s

u

‘

“J," ^
any of the faid United Shuts, and whereof the Mailer and three-fourths of the Mariners at leal arc Subjeft* of <)c ( certniu Ra-
the faid United States, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the

j,
.uti jm.

faid United States, which are not prohibited by Law to be imported from Foreign Countries ; and to enter and
land fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize upon Payment of the Duties, and fubjeft to the Conditions and
Regulations herein-ofter mentioned; any Law, Cuftotn, or Ufage to tlic contrary in anywife notwithflandiug.

11 . And be it etiafted, That all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported either in fuch Ships, or iu GWut, f>lm-

Sliips of tlie faid Untied Kingdom, owned, navigated, and tegillered according Vo Law, (except fucli Goods, •' ' '

Wares, or Merchandize as are hcrein-aftcr particularly dcfcrified,) fliall and may be entered and landed upon .j.,
Uj'

Payment of fuch Duties, and no higher, as are payable on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the like Dcno- .

.

minatiou or Ucfcription, upon their Importation into Ireland, in -Ships of the faid United Kingdom from any jav-.j.ir -m like

other Foreign Country, and in Cafe where different Dtitic-j arc impofed upon Goods, Wares, awl Mercian-
dizc of the like Denomination or Defcriplion, imported from different Foreign Countries, then, upon Payment

jJmn'rtoT,. 1

of the lowed Duties, which by Law ar-’ required to lie paid on the Importation in Ships of the faid United m,j'’nlie« Vo.
Kingdom, of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from any Foreign Country. ic:‘;« Country,

or where ilinie Puiics vary, on Payment nl the Well.

III. And he it enabled, Tha: any Pig Iron, Bar Iron, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Rofm, P.-t-afli, Pcarl-afli, American Pi,;

Mahogany, Mads, Y^rda, and Bowfprits, being of the Growth, Produftiun, or Manufacture of tlic faid United

Spates-, and all Staves, and all manufactured Goods and Merchandize whatfoeverWhich are not prohibited by „n Pjyim'ni af
Law to be imported into Ireland from any Foreign Country, fhall and may be imported into Inland in Ships n,t. tmeDuriet
of the faid United Kingdom, or in American Ships, owned and uavigated as herein-bcforc deferibed, upon Pay- -1 in. payable

ment of fuch Duties as arc payable on the like Goods, Wares, und Merchandize, when accoinjpanied with the onihtlikc C.un-

Certifiv-atcv required bv Law, upon their Importation into Ireland in Strips of the laid United Kingdom, from
any Britijb llland or Iolanta! ion in America, notv.itliflanding fuch Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize may not be iV,,' Ki t ‘e rn

accompanied with the Certificate* heretofore required by Law. - when arrant-'
pinicd whh the lequifilc Certiftuites ;

llmugli n.n fj areiimpanioi!.

IV. Provided always, and be it etiafted, Tliat upon the Importation into Ireland from the United States of ThniDutiwon

Amenta, of Wheat, Wheat Meal, or Flour, Rye, Barley, Beer, or Bigg, Oats, Oatmeal, Pcafe, Beans, Indian
wh^"

U
V
u
"

\
•

Com and Mai re, the Duties to* be paid thereon rcfpeftivcly fhall be regulated and afeertained according to the
1 .1 afrcnanicrf

Prices of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Beer, or Bigg, Pcafe, Beans, Oats, ar.d Oatmeal, iu the Manner fet forth and arronfiug lo'ilm

fpecified in an Adi palfed in Ireland, in the thirty-firft Year of his Majetly's Reign, intituled, An Actfar the PnYei in the

Incrrafe of Agriculture and Commerce, by eJlaUtJhing a reciprocal Preference in the Com Trade between this Kiavdom In* Act, [ • ; G

.

end Great Britain. 3* !°-l

V. And be it enacted, That all Oil made from Fifh or Creatures living in the Sea, and Blubber, Whale Tins, American Oi'

and Spermaceti, being the Produce of the Fifherics carried on by the People of the faid United State* of Arne- Ac. muv t,r
1.'

rica, may be imported into Ireland in Ships of the faid United Kingdom, or in American Ships owned and ”Jjl
lo,,*don

navigated as herein-bcforc deferibed, upon Payment of fuch Duties a« arc or may be payable on the like Good*
f ,n'i7nuii^

^
and Merchandize upon their Importation into Ireland in Ships of the laid United Kingdom from Countries ta.t

under the Dominion of his Majcity. front Countries
not belonging to lih Majefly, in Ship, oi thii Kingrfuiu.

VI. And be it enacted. That any Tobacco, being the Growth or Production of any of the Territories of Anu-rinin To-

the faid United States of America
, may be imported tn Ship* of the faid United Kingdom, or in American Ship* (“ct0 "W l,e ,a

owned and navigated as hcrcin-bcfore deferihed, upon Payment of the fame Duties as Tobacco imported into ,'[) |le
Ireland by Bmijh Subjefts from any Briti/b Culoiiv nr Plantation in America iB or may hereafter be fubjeft to; hkc Duiiin, j
and that Snuff, being the Prcdufttun and Mauufafturc of any of the faid Territories, maybe imported into from tamlh L.-

freland in Manner before-mentioned, upon Payment of fuch Duties as Snuff, being the l'roduftion or Manufkc- • n|ri in Arn-

tuie of Europe imported from Europe, is nr hereafter may be fubjeft to, and may be warrlioufcd and again ex- s^.v,
ported ; fuch Tobacco and Snuff to be fubjeft rtlpeftively neverthclcfs to all and Gngular the Regulations, Ri- s t , uri ,l~-"

ftriftione, Penalties, and Forfeitures rchtting to the Importation and Exportation thereof, or in aiiy other Re- P-yuautot rike

fpeit
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Duties, si Snuff fpeS relating thereto, of an A ft made and psfTul in Jrel^ed in the thirty-frventh Year of the R rign of his pro -

tW^ton" lent Mnjefly, intituled. An ASfa regulating and evtrndinglbrTobacco Trade, and fa fceurlng the Ihtiiee payable

Sul.jrtt "to R* -
impart and manufaSurt of Tobacco: Provided always, That fuch Tobacco (ball be accompanied with a

giilaiiom in 1 Mill Manifeft as by Law required.

Ait. 3-G. i. r.43, ice.

Ameiii-w Rue

fent Payment of

hi to Cut. .rot

Bond for Ray-

fuclTfantof
nt°

Ireland where

Cil. whhoul
tent of any

Duty, under
renain Condi-

Importer, mty

Waiehuufe.,
SusliRicc.wlu.-o

taken nut of

Wajehntifet for

Home Coa-
fumfKian, Hull

pay the full Du-

j».rted Duty

fubfillinj Rcju-
luiom, wit ldii

tS Mini till.

If Duties <x not

huufi-d Ktvc in

i-t Mimttii, it

under Mill Art,

3- G. r. e. 4:.

VLL And be h enacted, That any Rice, being the Growth or Production of any of the Territories of the

United Stales of America, whicll (hall be imported dircfHy ftotn the s e into any of the Ports of Ireland in

Maimer before-mentioned, may, upon the Importer paying down in Ready Money, the Duty of eight-pence

the hundred Weight, being Part of t lac Duties now payable on the Importation oi Rice, be landed and ware-
honied, except as hcrciii-attcr provided, under Uie Joint Lock-, of his Majelly and the Iinnortcr, in fuch Ware-
houfes as lhafl bo approved of for that Purpsife by the CommtfGoncr- of his Mnjefly ’s Revenue in Ireland, or

any three or more of them, or by the Cullcctur in tlu- Port into which fuch Ris e iliall be imported, upon the

Importer's own Bond for Payment of the Remainder of the Duties due and payable for fuch Rice within eigh-

teen Months, according to I Ac Net Weight and Quantity of fuch Rice at the Time it (lull be fo landed-

VIII. Provided always. That upon the Importation of any fuch Rice into any Port of Ireland, into which
Teas may lawfully be imported in the Manner liemu-before expivlTed, the Importer (hall he at Liberty to enter
and land the fame, without Payment of any Duty whatever, upon Condition that fuch Rice lhall be warehoufed
under the Joint Luck.* of bit- Majelly and the Importers, in fucli Warehoulcor Warehoufcs as (hall be approved
of for that Purpofe by the faid Commifiionci *, or any three or more of them, or by the Collector of tnc Port
where fuch Rice lhall he imported ; and that the Storage and every Expence attending fuch warchoufing fllall

be home by the Importer, s mid that fuch Importer or Importers, or his or their known Servant, fhall, from
Time to Time, at all feufinable Hours as Occaiion may require, have free Acccfs to fuch Warchoufea in the

Picfencc of tome proper Officer of the Cuflnms, for the Purpofe of flerceuing and ihifting tlic Rice to prevent it

receiving Damage: and that if any Rice which (hall be fo imported from the Territories of die faid United
Suites into any of the. Port* above-mentioned rcfpeClivcly. and warehoufed as afore(aid, lhall be taken out of the
Warthoufcs wherein the fame (hall be fecurcd under the Joint Locks of his Mai eft y and the Importers as nforc-

faid for Home Confnmptioii, the full Dudes due and payable by Law upon the Importation of fuch Rice into

Ireland for Home Confiiinpdon, iliall, previoufly to its being taken out of fuch Warchoufc*, 1* paid to the
Collector at the Port where fuch Rice (hall be fo warehoufed ; but that fuch Importer, if be intends to export
fuch Rice, (hall have the IJbcrty to export the fume from fueli Wsrchoufes rcfpeclively, under the fame Regu-
lation* under which any Goods may he exported by Law, immediately before the palling of ibis Act, without
Payment of any Duty whatever, provided that the Exporta ion of any Rice to be warehoufed under the Au-
thority of this Act, be made within the faid Space of eighteen Months ; but if not exported within that Pe-
riod, the full Duties payable by l.aw, (hall be paid for the fame, and not be afterwards drawn back

;
provided

that if ar.v Rice warehoufed under the Authority of this Act (hall remain in fuch Warehoufe beyond the Pe-
riod of eighteen Months, upon whicll the full Duties payable by Law Iliall not have been paid, then in fueh
Cafe, the fame (hall and may lie fold for the Duties 111 like Manner, and under the fame Rules, Regulations,

and R' llrictum, ns any other Goods arc now directed by Law to lie fold for the Duties, and the Produce applied

in like Manner .11* is directed by the laid Act parted in Ireland, in the tbirtv-feveiith Year of his Majelly'* Reign,
intituled, sin Art fa regulating and exIemDeg the Tobacco Trade, andfa fecuring tic Duties payable upon the Im-
port and Minnfadore of Tuba, to.

AA (lull tioi

jnuhilMI tin: I

Sir”' Diuy
fine, under c. ,

nl Ihi. Se-t&.ui.

Gwdi impuind

Amurira, on

KmStW
Cunntiy, and
Goode eiipwrnd

Ilull

IX. Provided always, nod it enacted. That nothing herein contained lhall be conftrucd to prevent the Im-
portation of Rice ami other Articles without Payment of any Duty whatever, by virtue of an Act parted in

the prifcnt ficllioit of Parliament, intituled, An Actfor making Provijiaifor lie Entry and Return Voyages ofcer-

tain Sbipi, -which mar import Hire or other Grain from the Rail Indies, and to authorize the Importation of Rice or

other Grain into Ireland, itt Ships earning direftiyfrom the Ealt Indies.

X. And be ii enacted. That all Goods, Wares, ami Merchandize fo imported into Ireland from the United

States of America, (hull, upon the Exportation thereof tu nny Foreign Country, be entitled to the fame Draw-
hacks as are, or may hereafter be by Law allowed upon the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

of the like Dennmiiialiem and Defcriptimi, when exported frum Inland to any Foreign Country) and that there

(hail be allowed ami paid the fume Drawbacks and Bounties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize exported from

Ireland to any of the Territories of the faid United States, as arc or may hereafter be allowed by Law upon the
‘ Exportation of Goods, Ware*, or Merclmndiy.c of the like DenmuinaUtm or Dcfcnption, to any of the Illand*

belonging to the Crown of the laid United Kingdom in Amenta.

loth Aft,, and

Unr O-srili (hill

t-l fuhjoA IK MM
CisnilUroii *l*'J

R.,iulaliuii> w
fc»:a A t

X L. Anil lie it further cuncked, That there (hall be allowed and paid t lie fame Drawbacks upon the Exporta-

tion from Ireland of any Sort of For ign Hemp or Foreign Iron to any Britifb Colony or Plantation in shnerirtt,

and to any of the Territories of the laid United States of America, as are or may hereafter be allow ed by Law,
upon the Exportation from Ireland of the like Sort of Hemp or Iron to other Foreign Parts.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Duties and Drawbacks of the Duties for and in refpett of the fcveral

Guilds, Wares, or Merchandize by this Act impofvdnnd allowed, (hall and may be managed, nfeertained, raifed,

collected, paid, recovered, and allowed in fuch and the like Manner, and in or by any or either of the Means,
Way, 01 Methods, by which any former Duties and Drawbacks of Duties upon Goods, Wares, or Merchan-
dize of the fame Sorts or Kinds refpeflivrly, were nr might be managed, afeertained, raifed, collected, paid,

Ti.-ru red, or allowed ; aud the Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize fo by this Act made liable to the Payment of
Dalits upon the Importation thereof into Ireland, or fo entitled to Drawback of Duties on the Exportation

thereof
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thereof from Inland, or on any other Account whatever, (hall be, and the fame are hereby madeTubjeft and

liable to every Condition, Regulation, Rule, ReUrielion, and Forfeiture to which any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize in general, and to every Special Condition, Rule, Regulation, and Forfeiture to which the like Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize rcfpcclively, were fubjeci and liable by any Aft or Acts of Parliament in Force, in Ire-

land, on or immediately before the palling of this Ad, refpeding any Revenue ariling on the Importation of
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize into Ireland, except where any Alteration is exprcfdy made by this Ad ; and
every Pain, Penalty, Fine, and Forfeiture for any Offence committed againft or in Breach of any Ad nr Ads
of Far!lament in Force in Ireland, on or immediately before the palling of this Ad, made for fecuring the faid

Revenues of Ireland, or fur the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the fcveral Claufcs. Powers, and

Directions therein contained, unlcfs where cxprefsly "altered by this Act, (ball and arc hereby directed and de-

clared to extend to, and (hall be refpedively applied, practifed, and put in Execution for and in refpeft of the

Duties and Drawbacks hereby charged and allowed, in us full and ample Manner as if nil fuels Acts, Claufcs,

Premiums, Powers, Dircdinns, Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures were re-cnaded in this Aft.

XIII. And be it enacted. That all Monies ariling from'the Duties payable by virtue of this Ad, the ne-

cclfary Charges of raffing and accounting for die fame excepted, (hall from Time to Time be paid into his Ma-
jeily’s Exchequer of Ireland, and be carried to and made Part of the Conlblidated Fund of Ireland.

XIV. And be it enaded, That this Ad (hall continue in force fo long as the faid Treaty between his Ma-
jefty and the United State* of America (hall continue in force, and no longer ; and may be altered or varied by
any Ad of this Scflion of Parliament.

irifh Cunfoli-

d-'.rii Fund.

Continuance of
AC1 during the

Tieaty with

America.

CAP. XCVI.
An Act for the better Regulation of his Majefly’s Prize Courts in the Wejl Indies and America, and

for giving a more fpcedy and effectual Execution to the Decrees of the Lords Commillioners of

Appeals. [2d July xSot.J

‘ TITHEREAS your Majcfty has been pleafed, by a Letter of Lord Grenville, one of yotir Mujelly’a Princi-

• VV pal Secretaries V State, hearing Date the twenty-fecond Day of January one tluiufand eight hundred
' and one, to direct the Lords Commiuioncrs of the Admiralty to revoke the Comroiffions of Prize licrctofore

* granted to the Vice Admiralty Courts in tile IVeJl Indies, except at Jamaica and Martimeo : And whereas it is fit

• and may tend to the doc Adminiftration of Jullicc, that your Majcfty (liould be enabled to make competent Pro-
* vifton for the Tcveral Judges of Vice Admiralty Courts in any two of the l(lands in the Wejl Indies, and at Ha-
* Ifax m America ; and that the Proceedings of the faid Courts, and the Fees of the Judges and other Officers of
• the faid Courts Humid be duly regulated be it therefore enafted by the King's molt Excellent Majcfty, by
•uid with the Advice and Conient of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment affcmblcd, and by the Authority ofthe fame, Tliat from und after the puffing of this AS it lhall be lawful
|

ior Ivi* Majcfty, lus Heirs and Succcflors, by any Order in Council, to fix and afeertain proper und adequate Sn- ,

lanes for the faid Judges of the Vice Admiralty Courts cflahlifiicd in any two of the I (lauds in the IVtjl Indies, 1

and likewife at Halifax in America, not exceeding the Sum of two llloufaud Pounds per Annum for any one of
fuch Judges

;
and luck Salary (ball be iffued, payable, and paid out of tlie Coulolidatcd Fund of Great

Britain.

reeding soc-cl,

forjudge at

mindly Courts in ihc Well Indict, and at Halifax in America,

II. And he it further enaded. That it (hall bclawful for his Majcfty, by any Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, to give and grant to any fuch Judge upon hi* Rclignation of any fuch Office, an Annuity
for the Term of his Life, not exceeding one tlioiifand Pounds, to he iffued and payable, and paid out of the

Coufulidnted Fund j and fuch Annuity (hall he charged and chargeable, and paid and payable in like Manner in

every Rcfped, and under and fubjcCt to fuch Rules, Regulations, Provilions, Penalties, and Forfeitures as are

contained in an Ad paffed in the thirty-ninth Year of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An AH for the

.lufmentatiun of the Salaries ofthe Judges of the Courts in Wcftnrinfter Hall, and tdfo ofthe Lords of Se/fian, Lords
Commi/fttmers ofJu/lieiary, and Barons uf Exchequer in Scotland, andfor mailing his Majefly In grant Annuities to

Perfosu in certain Office in thefaid Courts o/’Weilminfter Hall on their Reftgnatiurt oftbeir refpettirr Offices : Provided
always. That no (uch Annuity granted to any fuch Judge (hall be valid, unlcfs fuch Judge (hall have continued in

one or more of the faid Offices for the Period of fix Years, or lhall be afflicted with fame permanent Infirmity,

ill tabling him from the due Execution of his Office, wliich (hall be diftincUv recited in the faid Grant.

III. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succcffors, to eftablifh

Rules and Regulations for the faid Courts, aud from Time to Time regulate the Fees to be taken by the laid

Judges, and the other Officers of the faid Courts, for all Afts to be done therein, and to alter and amend fuch

Rules and Regulations, and make any new Tahlc or Tables of Fees, as his faid Majcfty, by and with the Ad-
vice of his Council, fhalldectn fit.

IV. Anil be it further enacted, Tliat the Profits and Emoluments of the faid Judges lhall in no Cafe exceed

the Sum of two thoufimd Pounds to each or any or either of the find Judges in any one Year, and fo in Pro-

portion for any Part of a Year, over and above the Salary of fuch Judge by this Aft granted, and every fuch

fudge (hall keep a juft and true Account of the Fees and pecuniary Profits and Emoluments received by him as

fuch Judge in each Year, ending on the firft Day ofJanuary in each Year, and (hall, as foon after the faidlirll Day
of January as the fame can he done, in every Year trunfmit an Account thereof to the Commifftoncrs of the

Navy, aud (hall carry all Sum and Sums ot Money exceeding (.he faid Sum of two ilioufaud Pounds to the

Account

grant to any
fucii Juilger,

upon Rcfigna-

1 .cool, a* under

3V G. 3. c. nu.

Provided the

Judge lhall have
j.-untinucd in Of-
fice fur fiiYcxrt,

or he dibbled.

Hu Majcfty
may cllablilh

Rule* for the

Coimi, and re-

gulstv ibr Fee*,

The Piofitr of
naehjudgo
Hull inn ex-
ceed 2,000).

owr hii Salary,
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Account if the fureecding Year, nr par the fame or any Part thereof to fitch Perfnn or Perform, and in fuch Man*
nnm to the laid Commiffloner* of the'Nary Ihall feem fit, and they lhalL for that Fitrpofe dirtil.

V. * And whereas it is expedient that the Powers of the fait! Courts, and the Execution of their ProcciTes,

* ihould be rendered more effectual ami eafy,* be it therefore enacted, That each and even- of the faid Courts, and
the federal ;uid rcfpec’tivc Judge* and Officers .thereof in any two of the llhtnd* in the fVttt In diet and at Halifax.
Ihallhivc and may exercife overall Priecs carried into any of his MajelVy’s Colonics in the H'tjl Indict, including

therein the Bahama ami Bermuda llljtnLi, and ovtfr all Pcrfons in any way concerned therein, and in all Mnlirrs
and Things relating thereto, all the Powers and Authorities, anil (hall aud may pul in Force, all the Reguliuk.in,

Prartfions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matter, and Things relating thereto, ar. if fiirh Prizes had hem uttnally brought
into any Port of the I (land or Colony where fuch Vice Admiralty Court (hall be held; ami as if the Perfous con-

cerned therein wen: afiually refident within fuch liland or Colony.

VI. And he it further enacted, That it (hall he lawful for dir Judges and other Officers of the faid Courts to

iffm; Commiffton:., Order,, Decrees, Attachments, und other Pnicefles, to be executed ir

icily *» Colonies or Terri'o n the ll’cjl Indict or shneriett, including therein the

let Appeal.

for the Examination of Witnefie* for the Appraifcment and Safe of captured Property, oe for any other Purpole
of legal Adjudication : ami all Inch Comraiiliuim, Orders Decrees, Attachment*, and Froceffcs, (liall be valid and
cff. .dual, and (hall lie in full Force, and be put in Execution,' iu relation to all Matters and Things cognizable by
fuch Courts, in every Part of his Majclty’s Cuhmies, Plantations, and Territories iti the IVtJl India and yfmrtica,

including therein the faid I Hands of Bahama and Bermuda, notwhhllnnding any Law or Laws of any fuch Colo-
nie«. Plantations or Territories to the contrary thereof ; and all Marihala aud Deputy MarU'.als, or other Officer*

executing Proceffc* of any fimilar Nature, or in Default of any fuch being refident in any Ifland or Colony, all

Officer* executing any legal Proccffcs, hy wliatcvcr Name or Names any fuch Officer ihall be Calh d, lhall aud are

hereby required to execute the Proccffcs iffuing from the faid Courts, and Ihall lie liable to fuch Fines, l’cnal tier,.

Forfeitures, or PunUhmenU, for any Contemn; or any Neglect in executing thereof, as any Officer or Officers offuch
or the like Dclcription arc liable to for any Neglect, and as if fuch Court was eftabiilhed • ud lidld in the ifland, Co-
lony, or Territory within which the Function* of any fuch Officer* arc to l,c cxcrcifcd as aforelaid.

VIE ‘ And where,ci it is expedient that the Proceed* or Property captured and converted by Sale,
‘ Ihould be fecured until final Adjudication he it cuaficd, That in all Cnfes where a Commiliuri of Appraifc-
ment and Sale is granted by the judge of the Vice Admiralty Court before final Sentence, tlic Proceeds of fuch

Sale Ihall not remain in the Handset the Captors or their Agents, but Ihall he brought into the Regillry of the
Court, and remain fubjcCt to the further Orders of the Court till final Sentence,

into Cuett.

VI If. * And wherenn Injury in frequently fitAninrd in the Rnle of captured Property in remote Parts of his
4 Mojelly's Dominions, where there are unfuitahlc Markets for fuch Sales he it therefore enacted. That in cafe

of any Order for further Proof made by any Court of Vice Admiralty, and the Claimants thereof declining to take
the Property whereon fuch Queftion Ihall iirifc upon Bail, it Ihnll Vie lawful for the Court beibre which Inch

Quell iim ihall be depending, with the Confetti of the Captors and Claimant*, or their relpcftive Agent*, to di-

rect fuch Property to be fent to England, and there to be fold by Conlignccs, to be named by fuch Parties as

aforefaid, and the Proceeds of Sale to be forthwith depufited ill the Dank of England, in the Names of fuch
Configures, fubject to the final Adjudication, the Expenccs of Freight, liilurancc, and other Charges attending

the 1 raiifportalion and Sale of the Property, to be a Cliarge thereon ; and in cafe it Ihnll appear to any fuen

Court that the Confetti of the Captors ihall in any fuch Care lie unreafonnbly withheld, the Captors Ihall (in cafe

of Refutation) be adjudged and made nnfwerahle, aud ihall pay fuch Sum as (ball be adjudged in any fuch Court
to be equal to the Difference in Value of the Property at the Timt of fuch Rcftonuion, and what w ould have

been the Produce thereof if it had been feut for Sale to England, filch Difference to be ufeertained in fuch Courts
by fuch Ways and Means, and fuch Evidence as to whul fuck Properly would have fold for in Great Britain,

and as tn the Charges to which the fame would have been fubjedt, as fuch Court fltall deem folisfaitory

for that Purpofc.

IX. And be it further enneVcd, That if on any final Sentence or Adjudication ofany fuch Court, an Appeal
(hall be duly entered, it ihall be lawful for the Court from wliich fuch Appeal Ihall be made, at the Rrquifition of
tire Appellant, to direct die Property on which fuch Sentence or Adjudication (ball have taken plucc, to be fent

to England for Side in like Manner a* Ls hcrein-bcforc directed, and the Proceed* to be depofitcu in the Bank to

abide the Dccifion of the LoYds Commiflioners of Appeal ; or in cafe the Property {ball have been converted by
Sale, the Proceeds thereof (hall be fent ami depofited in like Manner

; and in cafe any Qucflioti or Difficulty (hall

arife rcfpeetmg any fuch Property or Proceeds fent to England, either before or after any fuch Appeal, at any
Time after their Arrival in England, or refpedting the Sale or Proceeds thereof, it Ihall be competent for cither

die Captors or Claimants thereof, or their refpeftivc Agents, upon Notice to the adverfe Parties, or theirAgents,
ti. apply by their ProCtor or Profton to the High Court of Admiralty of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, if before the A ppcal profecuted, or afterwards to the Lords CommUliuncrs of Appeal, for Direction*

in regard to the Sale or Management of fuch Property or Proceeds, and the faid High Court >-f Admiralty or
Lords Commiflioiicrs aforementioned rcfpcctivcly are hereby authorized to give fuch Order and Direction therein

an the Nature and Circumffances of the Cafe may require, for the Security of the Property or I’rixccdr,, or for

the beneficial Employment of the faid Proceeds in Government Securities for the Benefit of the Panic* who may
4 ultimately
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ultimately be entitled, and to caufe fitch Order and Direftinns to be enforced and put in Erecut ion, If the fame fl a'l

be neccffary, by fiich and the like Wavs and Means, and under and fubjeft to fuch Penalties, Forfeitures, Regu-
lations, and Rcltriftions, as fuch Court or Lords Commiflioncr* refpcfiively ntay nfe or cxcrcifc, in relation to

any Property, or Perfon or Pcrfons, fubjeft to the J urifdidion or Controul of fuch Court or Lords Commilfioners

rdpefUvely.

' X. * And whereas great Inconveniences hnre heretofore nrifeu from Delays in fer.ing the Precedes of the
* Court of Appeal for obtaining Appearances and other i.iterlocutoiy Orders be it therefore cnnAed, That in

all Cafes of Captures by Iiis Msjcfty'* Ships, a Service upon his NLijerty’a ProAor (hall be deemed an effectual

Service upon the Commander of the Ship making fuch Capture ; and that upon the taking out of all Letter! of

Marque, the Owuers of the Ships or Vcflels in refpeft whereof fuch Letters oi’ Marque Ihaii be graute J, Iball no-

minate aiul regiiler in the Court granting fuch Letter of Marque a Prodtor exerconl in the Court of Appeal in

Price Cttufet, with Power of Revocation and Subilitutian ; and a Service of ProceU upon fuch Proctor ihaii be
deemed an effectual Service upon the Commander, Owners, and Sureties of Privateers iu all Cafes where an Ap-
peal has been declared in the Court below within fourteen Day* after Sentence ; and in cafe any Privateer fhall

proceed to Adjudicatbu.againtt any Prize in any other Court than that from wliich the Letters ofMarque dull

Itavc iffued for fuch Privateer, it (lull be ncecffary that a I’roAor (hall be regillcrcd as aforefaid, together with

the Names of the Owners of and Sureties for the (aid Privateer, brfore the ufual Monition is granted, upon which

Proctor in like Manner the Service of the Prnccfs of the Court of Appeal (hall be effectual : Provided ueverthe-

lefj. That liis Majcflv’s Prodtor, or any Proctor, nominated as aforefaid, (hall no: be aufwerablc for any Da-
mage* artfing to their Parties refpeclivcly, from no Appearance being given in their Behalf in the Court of Ap-
peal, unlefs the Pro&or fo nominated (liall have accepted fuch Nomination by a Writing under his Hand, and

alto unlefs the laid Panics refpeftively Ihaii have fufficientlv inltructed their faid Proctors to appear and defend

the Appeal.

XI. And be it further ensdted, Thai in all Cafes where no Appeal has been entered as aforefaid, a Service

of the Process either upon the Commander of the King’s Ship, or upon his regiltcred Agent in this Kingdum,
or upon his Majclty’s Law Officer in the Court below, or in Cafes of Captures made by Privateers upon the

Commander of the Privateer, or upon cither or any ofthe Owners, or upon cither of the Sureties to the Letter*

of Marque, (hall be deemed a fuiBcicnt Service upon the Parties.

XII. And be it further enafted, That iu all Proceedings had upon Capture* made by auv Privateer, the

Owners (hall be deemed and confidercd Parties to all and every Part of fuch Proceedings, and the laid Owners,
and likewife the Sureties, (hall be jointly and fcvcrally liable to all Orders and Decrees made therein and made
upon them refpeclively, immediately after final Sentence, without further pcrfonal Service upon the Commander,
or putting him in Contempt by Pruccfa of Contumacy.

Decree! immedi

XIII. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued to prevent

any Claimant or Claimants in whofc Favour n Scnteiice of Reffitution (hall have been parted, or dial! be hereafter

£
affed, from having the Property claimed bv him delivered to him or Bail in the Manner fpeciikd and divefied

y an Aft, parted in the tiurty-tliird Year of bis prefent Majcfly,. intituled. An Actfor the Encouragement ef Sca-

ntn, andfor the better and more effectually manning bit Majrjly's Nav\.
XIV. ‘ And whereas it is expedient that the mod fpcc’dy and effectual Means (hall be taken to enforce the F.xc-

• cution of the Orders and Decrees of the Lords Commiffioners of Appeal,’ be it therefore enacted, That all inter-

locutory Orders, Final Decreet, Attachment*, or other Precedes illued by the Lords Commiffioners of Appeal,

to be executed in any ofhis Matefty’s Plantations, may he tranfmitted to cither of die faid Vice Admiralty Courts

in which tlie Caufe originally depended ; and in refpeft to Catifcs already .depending, or which may have de-

pended, in any other Vice Admiralty Court in the Wefl Indie:, including therein the Bahama and Bermuda Irtunds,

before its Functions in Matters of Prize (hall have been revoked, then fuch Order, Decree, Allotment, or other

Procefs may lie (cut to either of the (aid Vice Admiralty Court*, which the Lords Commiffioners of Appeal
(lull direft,’there to be regiftered and carried into Execution by tlie faid Court ; which Court, upon tlie lame
being duly complied with, (hall take the fame Meafurcs as if the (kid Order, Decree, Attachment, or otherPro-
cefs, had originally iffued from the faid Court.

XV. Provided always, and be it further cmtcled, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be con-

doled to extend, to rellrain his Majelly, Ids Heirs or Succeffors, from iffuiug or granting any Commiffion of

Prize to any other Court or Courts, or from making fuch further Rule* or Direction* relating to any Conns of
Admiralty for the Adjudication and Condemnation of Prizes, as by his Majelly, his Heirs and Succeffors, with

tlie Advice of Ilia or their Privy Council, (hall be thought ueceflary or proper.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further ennelcd. That in cafe his Majelly Ihould be plcnfed to iffuc any Cotn-

miflion of Prize to any other Vice Admiralty Court in the It'ejl Inditi, filch Court (hull be fubjeft to the fame Re-

gulations, and lliall polTcfs the fame Authorities and Powers, as arc provided by this Aft for the Vice Admiralty

Courts in any two of the lf!ands in the Weft Indie: and at Halifax.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That no I’crfon during the Time he (hall hold the Office of Judge of any

of tlie faid Courts, (hall, cither by himfelf or by any Perfon on bis Behalf or for his Benefit, acl as Agent forany

Prizes that may be captured from the Enemy, or fhall have any Share or Intend! direftly or indirectly iu any

Privateer or Letter of Marque, nr fhall be anywife concerned in tire Care, Management, or Superintcndance of

aby Eitatcs in any Ifland in the IVeJl Indie

r

or on the Continent of America.

iu the Care
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CAP. XCVU.

An Aft to continue fcvenil Laws relating to encouraging the Fifhcries carried on at Newfoundland anil

Parts adjacent, from Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britjfb Dominions in Europe, until die Bril Day
of January one thoufand eight hundred and three ; to die further Support and Encouragement of the

..
' Firiicries carried on in the Greenland Seas and Davids Streights

,

until the twenty-fifth Day of December

one thoufand eight hundred and two ; to die making the Port of Sr. John's, in the Iliand of Antigua

,

1 a free Port, until the tenth Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and five -, and Ujdie permitting
' r the Importation of Goods and Commodities from Countries in America, belonging to any Foreign

European Sovereign or State, in Neutral Ships, until the End of the War, and fix Month's after the

figoing the Definitive Treaty of Peace ; for reviving and further continuing, until the twenty-fourth

Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and fix, an Aft made in the twenty-ninth Year of his late

Rl.ijclty King George the Second, for granting a Bounty upon certain Species of Britijh and Irijb Li-

nens exported, and taking off the Duties on Importation of Foreign Raw Linen Yams made of Flax i

for reviving, continuing until the fifdi Day of April one dioufand eight hundred and two, and amend-
ing an Aft made in the diirty-ninth and fortiedi Years of the Reign of his prefair Majclty, for the

- more eil'eftual Encouragement of the Briti/h Filheric.-- -, and for making psrpctual fo much of an Aft:

made in the twenty-feventh Year of die fleign of his prefent Majclty as relates to afeertaining the

Strength of Spirits by Clarke's Hydrometer. [2d July 1 801.3

“ So much of 26 G. 3. c. 26, for encouraging the Newfoundland Fifh cries, See. as relates to Bounties, [eonli-

“ mud by 37 G. 3. c. at). § 1 : 39 G. 3. e. 102 : 39 & 40 G. 3. c. 45. <S 8 :] further continued till Jan. i,
“ *803. j 1.—aS G. 3. c.41. for Encouragement of the Greenland Sens Filherics, Sic. and fo much of
“ 29 G. 3. c. 53, as relates to thofc Filheries, [continued by 32 G. 3. e. 12 : 38 G. 3. c. 35. 39 G. 3. r. 101 r

“ 39&’40 G. 3. t. 4j. § 9.] further continued till Dec. 25, 1802. § 2.—So much of 33 tJ. 3. c. jo, as
“ refpefts the Port of Si. John's in Antigua, [continued by 37 G. 3. e. 99. § 2.] further continued tilt

“ July 10, 1805. $ 3."

59 * 40 G. j. IV. Ami be it further drafted, That an Aft made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of hi*

c. 34. fc.i per- prefect Majcily, intituled, An AB to permit the Importation of Goods and Commodities from Countries in America,
inittiit£ Uie belonging to anyforeign European Sovereign or Slnle in neutral Ships, until the twenty-ninth Day of September, one

G*adTiVoin
thoufandtight hundred and one, ihall be, and the fame is hereby continued until the End of the War, and fit Months

Amelia, con- after the figning of the Definitive Treaty of Peace,

luiued till tbc End of tbc War. tee.

39 q. I. c. 1 j. V. And be it further enafted, That an Aft made in the twenty-ninth Year of die Reign of his Tate Majcily
for granting a King George the Second, intituled, An Actfor granting a Bounty upon certain Species of Britifli ar.J 1 rilh Lines:/

tilhaid'liillT*
exported

; and taling off the Duties on the Importation offoreign raw I.inen Tarns made of Flux, which fold Aft

l.incm. See.
was, by two other Afts of the tenth and nineteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcily, extended and

ling continued continued until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand feven hundred and cighty-fix, and from thence to

h i') R 43 the End of the then next Selfion of Parliament, and which, by fcvcral fubfequent Aos, was further continued
/ ' 45* $ "1 until the twenty-fourth Day of 'June one thoufand eight hundred and one, (hall he revived and continued, and

Ihrr'eoramucd^
t^le fume is hereby revived, and mall continue in full Force and Effect from the faid twenty-fourth Day of

1 ill June 14, Jun! one tlioirfiind eight hundred and one, until the twenty-fourth Day of June one thoufand eight hundred
I'iofi. and fix.

39®" %
C" ,D° VI. And be it further enafted, That an Aft made in the lliirtv-nmtli Year of the Reign of his prefent

t»gum«iit dTihc
Majcily, intituled, An AH to revive and continue, until the End of the next Sejfion of Parliament, an Alt, made in

Hriiilh FiOu'tici, W* thirtyfifth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Mujfly, tu continue and amend an Ail, made in the twentyfixth- Tear
[emended, chJ of the Reign of his prefent Mujelly, intituled, ‘ An Adfor the more ejfeSual Encouragement of the Britiih Fi/htries

cimluued irj 39 /, amend an Ad, made in the twentyftxth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Mafe/ty, for extending lit Fijhcries,

^'VtxsrthrF aud improving the Stcs Coaf. of this Kingdom, which was amended and continued by an Act of the thirty-ninth

continued dll
an^ f"o»rtictl» Years of the' Reign of liis prefent Majellv, until the fifth Day of April ouu tlmufand eight hundied

April 5, 1802. and one, lie revived and continued, and the lame is hereby revived, and Ihall continue in full Force and Effcft
from and immediately after the faid fifth Day of April one thoufand eight hundred and one, until tbc fifth Day
of April one thoufand eight hundred and two.

< : of 39 U 40 VlL And be it further enafted, That from and after the pafluig of this AS, fo much of the (aid lull raen-
r
*.

i! MoV**
Aft °f the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years aforefaid, as relates to the IJle of Alan tlrall be, and the lame

Man' rew sled
^treby repealed ; and tliat from and alter tire paffing of this Aft, the Filhcrs mid Filh Curcrs in the faid IJle

ami the Filh
’

°J Man Ihall have and receive all fueh and the like Bounties for all Herrings landed in the faid Iliand, as are

Carer, rrii.lin* payable to Filh Curcrs refilling in Great Britain, for Herrings landed in Great Britain, and fuch Bounties Ihall

limit, (hall baie be payable and paid in like Manner in every Rcfpeft, anil under and fubjeft to the like Rules, Regulations,

tie, farRentoi
Conditions, and Rellrifticiis as Bounties for j Icrrings landed in Great Britain are payable and paid : Provided,

avl'ilh Curei”** *0 fuck Bounties Ihall be payable and paid out of the Surphifage of the Annual Cufloms of the faid

trailing Her. Tflmid, in fuch Manner as it preferibed and direfted by the faid Aft, patfed in the twenty-futh Year of the
oi'M in Great Reign of his prefent Majcily, and not otherways.
Hri-nn

;
payable Jctuiduig to i4 G. 3. c. 8t. 5 3 j.

‘

Vni. Ami
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VIII. And be it further enafted, That fo much of an Aft made in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of

hi} prefent Majefty, intituled, An Aafor moling AUovsancet to the Dealers in foreign Wines, for the Slock of cer-

tain foreign Winei in their Pojfejfton, at a certain Time upon which the Duties on Importation have been paid-, andfor
amending fevered Laws relative, to the Revenue if Exeife, as direfts that all Spirits lhail be deemed and taken to be

of the Degree of Strength at which the Hydrometer commonly called Clvle’s Hydrometer, (hall, upon Trial by
any Officer or Officers of Excife, denote any fuch Spirits to be, which was to continue in Force until the fifth

Day of April one thoufaud feven hundred and eighty-eight, and which, by fcvcral fuLfetjuent Acl*, was con-

tinued until the firft Day of June one thoufand eight hundred and one, (hall be made perpetual.

CAP. XCYIII.

An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Cloathing of the Militia of Ireland

,

for one Year,
from the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and one. [2d July 1801.]

' T jTHEREAS it is neceffitry that Provifion fhotllil be made for defraying the Charge of the Pay and
‘ Y\ Cloathing of the Militia of that Part of the. United Kingdom called Ireland, for one Year, from the
‘ twenty-fifth Day of March, one thoufand eight hundred and one be it therefore enacted by the King’s

mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Lords Commif-
fioncrs of his Majelty’s Treafury in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, fhail HTue in Money .the

Sums required, to the Agent or Agents, or to the Clerk or Clerics of fuch Regiments, or Battalions of Militia

as fhail be railed, which they are to apply in the Manner and for the fcvcral Ufcs hcrein-after mentioned ; fthat

t3 to fav), for the Pay of thefaid Militia, for four Calendar Months in Advance, at the Rate of fix Shillings

a Day for each Adjutant, from the Date of his Commiffiou, where an Adjutant is appointed ; and at the Rate
of one Shilling and one Penny for each Serjeant, from the Day of his Enfillmcnt, with the Addition of two
Shillings and Sixpence a Week for each Serjeant Major and Quarter Mailer Serjeant, where a Serjeant Major
and Quarter Mailer Serjeant nnr appointed ; and at the Rate of Eight-pence a Day for each Drummer, from
the Date of his Enhfbncnt, with the Addition of Sixpence a Day tor each Drum-major, where a Drum-major
i* appointed ; and at the Rate of Eight-pence a Day for each Corporal, from the Date of his Eriliilment ; and
alfu at tire Rate of Four-pence a Month for ench Private Man and Drummer, for defraying the contingent

Expcnccs of each Regiment and Battalion of Militia j one Penny whereof fliall be applied tor defraying the

liofpital Expences of each Regiment or Battalion, during the Time of the Men’s being from Home upon
Account of their annual Exercife ; and alfo for Half a Year’s Salary for the Clerk of each Regiment or
Battalion of Militia belonging to fuch Cpunty, or County of a City, at the Rate of fifty Pounds a Year.

II. And be it enafted, That all fueli Sums of Money granted for the Pay of the Militia of Ireland as afore-

faid, fhail be paid by the Lords Coramiffioners of his Majcfty’s Treafury in Ireland into the Hands of the

Agent or Agent*, or the Clerk or Clerks of the Regiments or feparatc Battalions of Militia belonging to fuch
Counties or County of a City or Town, upon producing bis or their Warrant or Warrants of Appointment to

them, under the Hand and Seal of the Colonel, or where there is no Colonel, under the Hand and Seal of the
Commanding Officer of fuch Regiment or Battalion of Militia for fuch County, County of a City or Town ;

and fuch Lords Coranviffioncrs of his Majefty 's Treafury in Ireland fhail alfo, within fourteen Days after the

Expiration of the third Calendar Month from the Time of fuch firft Payment, make a fcconil Payment for four

Calendar Months in Advance ; and (hall alfc, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of three Calendar

Months from the Time of fuch fecond Payment make a third Payment for four Calendar Months in Advance,

for the Pay and contingent Expences of the Militia, and for the Allowances to the Regimental or Battalion

Clerk or Clerks aforefaid, in the Proportions hcriin-beforc mentioned 5 and die Receipts of fuch Agent or

Agents, or Clerk or Clerks, fliall be a fufficicnt Difcliargc to fuch the Lords Commiffioncrs of his Majefty’*

Treafury, for the fcveral Sums of Money fo by them paid.

III. And be it enafted. That the Agent or Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of the Militia of Ireland

fhail forthwith, after the Receipt of fuch Sums of Money as aforefaid, pay or caule to be paid one Calendar

Month’s Pay in Advance to the Adjutant of fuch Regiment or Battalion refpeftively
; and to the Captain or

Officer commanding each Company belonging to fuch Regiment or Battalion, two Months’ Pay in Advance for

the Serjeants* Drummers, and Corporals ; and alfo to the Officer commanding the Company to which the

Serjeant-major and Drum-major fhail belong, two Months’ Pay in Advance for fuch Serjeant anil Drum-Major

;

and fo from Time to Time, as long as any Money on that Account fliall remain in his Hands : which Pay
every fuch Captain or Officer commanding is hereby required to diftribute to each Perfon belonging to his Com-
pany, by this Aft entitled to receive the fame, ns it fliall become due ; and fhail, once in each Year, give in to

the Clerk of the Regiment or Battalion to which fuch Company fhail belong, an Account of the fcvcral Pay-
Bteats be fhail have made in pursuance of this Aft, according to the following Form :

195
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Ac. and for die

Serjeant-Major
and Drum-
Majur l«u
Month's Pay.
Captain! lhail

C c * County
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Dr.County of

To Cnfh received of Mr.
Regimental or Battalion Clerk, or the

Lord* Cummiffioners of hi* Majefty’s

Trcafurv iu Ireland [as the CafeJhallbe~\

for nvo Montlu' Pay in Advance, —

j

Per Centra, Cr.

rofi i

t>»y

Paid Serjeant fur

Days Pav, from the

to Aj.c

of following —
Ditto as Setjeant-major (if ui

Company) — —
Paid Serjeant for

Pay, tram the Day of

the Day of followingj

Paid Drummer Days, at'

per Day from the

Day of to the Day
of following — —

Ditto as Drum-major (if ope iu the Com-
pany) —

Drummer
Day of

Day of
Corporal

Day of

D3y of

£ *

Paid

Paid

Daroi
i>ayL
—

I
I

in the!
!

Days!

Days, from 1
to the 1

follmvittg

Days from
to the

following

And (hall pay back to the faid Clerk, or to the Lords Commi(Turner; of hia Majefly'a Trcafurv (ns the Cafe
Ihall be), tlie Surplus (if any) by him from Time to Time received, and then remaining in his &ands.

IV. Provided always, and be it hereby further enacted, Thai in cafe the Commanding Officer of any Rtgt-" .... ...
, t |lc Agent or Clerk of the time, that he had clif-fy in Writir Battalion of Militia, (hull ci

**. cliarged any Serjeant or Dnimmer as unfit for the Service ; that 'll! fuch Cafe, no Pay be iffiied for die Pcrfon

"u Piyfliall lie
fo ducharged, until another be duly appointed by him; and that no Payment be made to any Seijeant or

ftiwd, till nthen Drummer who hath been fo difdiargcd, or who lias not previoufly been approved of by the Comuuaiding
arc appointed ; Officer in cafe of Vacancy by Death or atherwife.

jt raytnem made 10 lhafe dife.barged by Commanding Officer.

Agrnu, iec.

Cammudini

. And be it enafted, That the Agent or Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia in /rrW, out
of the Money hereby directed to be iffiied and paid to him for defraying the contingent Expcnces of each
Regiment or Battalion, ihall ready and every Year pay to the Colonel or Officer commanding fuch Regiment

contingent or Battalion, one Penny a Month for each private Mail and Drummer, For defraying the Hnfpiral Expellees of
Monty Id. a- each refpcCiive Company of fuch Regiment or Battalion, during the Time of the Men’s being abient from
Mouth for ejeb Home upon Account of their annual Exercifc

; and Ihall, from Time to Time, iffiie and pay Inch Sums of

SnunTnert" fjr
Me icy as may be neceffiny for the Repair of Arms, and the Carriage and Removal thereof, upon an Order in

defiiybig Hof- Writing, figi.ed by the Colonel or Officer commanding f.tch Regiment or Battalion; and after Paynicnt of

y.ul Kxpetices t fuch Sums as (hall he fo ordered by fuch Colonel or Commanding Officer as aforefaid to be paid, he ihall yearly
Ifo Money and every Year make up an Account of all fuch Moncv, and the Expenditure thereof, and of the Balance

remaining in his Hands, which faid Balance Ihall form a Stock Purfir for the Ufe of the Regiment, and he Ihall

traiiirnit fuch Account to the Colonel or Commanding Officer of filch Regiment or Battalion, to be by him
examined, allowed, and figned ; and the Account fo allowed and ligned Ihall be; and is hereby.directed to be,

the proper Voucher and Acquittal of (uch Agent or Clerk for the Application and Difpofal of fuch Money.
VL And be it further enacted, That whenever the Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governors, at s

General Meeting to be lield for any County, County of u City or Town in Ireland, Ihall have fixed the Days
of Exercifc for the Mditia, the Colonel or Commanding Officer Ihall, as foon as may be, certify the fame to

unco won . ct-
t®ie Dords Commiffiuncrs of his Majcll v’sTrcal'urv in Ireland, fpecifying the Number of Men. and the Number

tiin Partit jinn of Days fucli Men are to be abfent from Home on Account of fuch Exercifc, not exceeding in the Whole
is- TiMhiiy, twenty-eight Days; and the I-orih- Commiffkmcr* of his Majefty’s Treafury are hereby required, within
1 if'" fourteen Days after the Receipt of fuch Certificate, to iffiie and puy to die Agent- or Clerks of the fcvcral

U1
Regiments or Battalions, at the Rate of ten Shillingv/rr Day for the Captain of each Company, and at the

,h<.
Rate of five Shillings and Eight-pence per Day for each Lieutenant not holding a fecund Commiffioti in the
Regiment or Battalion, and of four Shillings and Eight-pence per Day for each Eufign not holding a fecond

CununilEon in the Rrgimcnt or Battalion
; hut if any of the Lieutenants or Enligns of the Regiment or Bat-

talion (hall hold a fecond Commiffion in the fame, then the Pay of fuch Lieutenant or Enfign (nail be at the
Rate of four Shillings and Eight-pence per Dar for the Lieutenant, and of three Shillings and Eight-pence per
Day for the Enfign ; and alfo at the Rate of one Shilling per Day for each Private Militia-man, for the

Number of Days fuch Officers and Men Ihall be abfent from Home on Account of fuch Exercifc ; and the

faid Regimental nr Battalion Agents or Clerks are hereby required forthwith to nay to each Captain of the find

Regiments or Battalions the Proportion of Pay belonging to each Captain, and likewife the Pay belonging to
their rcfpeiflive Companies.

VII. And be it further enafted, That the Captain of each Company Ihall make up an Account of all

Monies received and paid by him on Accouut of fuch Exercifc, according to the billowing I'unn :

acy they intent on Acfvtuu of Exrteife.

I County

When ih? Days
•f Eiernileol

Ihr Militia ir*

livsli and «-
lifted

P.y ific the

Klin, hetein

fptr lhvd Hull

1- Iffiied la tb

A.,.-.!, &c.

Ciyiauw (hull

wike op At-
tauuo of the Id
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ihcT

Regimental or Battalion Agent orClcrk,

or the Lords Commiflicmer, of hi* Mn- I

jefty’a Treafury fur the Cafe Jhall ir]
|

for Days Pay of

Men — — —

)

£
Pir Contra,

By my Pay a* Captain
Paid Licuteuaut

Paid Eufign
Paid Militia Men

Days

Which Acconut lhall be figned by the faid Captain, and countcrfigucd by the Commanding Officer ; and fuch

Captain shall, within ten Days after the Time fuch Excrcifc (hall be fmilhed, deliver fuch Account, and nav
the Balance, (if there be any due), to the Regimental or Battalion Agent or Clerk ; and fuch Accounts (hail

While the Mili-

tkaicynihgdiet4
and receiving

l*.iy a« the Mlier

Force*. I lie Fay
gr-mtil hf ilii*

A£l Hull nut be

Tile land l.icu.

lurbiit |he railing

I^HEREAS it is expedient that every Encoirragcra

\ » frelh Fifh for the Coidumptiou of tlie Iidiabita

be allowed as fufficient Vouchers by the Lord; Commiflioners of his Majelly’s Trcafury.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enatied, That where apy Regiment or Battalion of Militia, i*or (hall he

embodied, and called out into actual Service, wlicrcbv the Ofeceri and Private Militia-mcn (hall be entitled to

the fame Pay as the Office-s and Private Men in his Majefly’s Regiments of Foot, all Par as aforefaid, whether

to the Adjutants, Serjeants, Private Militia-men, or others, and all Money allowed as aforefaid for the contin-

gent Expencesof fuch Regiment or Battalion of Militia, and alfo the Allowance to the Agent or Clerk of

Inch Regiment or Battalion, lhall, during fuch Time of actual Service, and until fuch Regiment or Battalion

fliall be difembodied and return Home, ceale and not be paid.

IX. And be it enacted, That if it (hull be deemed inexpedient by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland in Council, to raife, embody, or continue the Militia in any Colinty or i

Counties, it (hall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the 1

Time being, by and with the Advice of the Privy Council, to forbid the railing, aflemblitig, or embodying of
|

the Militia of fuch Couuiy or Counties, and to flay all Proceedings therein for luch Time a., fliall be deemed ;

expedient.

“ Act may be altered or repealed this Scfllon. $ to."

C A P. XCDC.

An Aft for granting Bounties for taking and bringing Frill to the Cities of London and WeJUninfitr

,

and other Places in die United Kingdom. [2d July x8oi.~i

Ihoukl be given to die promoting a Supply of
of London and. Il'r/lminJ/er, and other populous

Cities and Towns : And wlicrca- it will greatly conduce to promote fuch Supply, dial the Lords Commif-
Jiouera uf the Trcafurv, for the Time heing, Ihoukl be empowered to grant Bounties to Perfons taking anil

bringing fuch Fifh to Market ; may it therefore plcafe your Majefty that it may be enacted and be it enabled
by the King’s mod Excellent Mujcity, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in tins prelent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and -

after the pafling of this Aft, it (hall be lawful for the Lords Commiflioners of lus Majefty 's Trvafary for the
,

Time being, or any three or more of them, tu give and grant out of the Surplus uf the Monies grauted in the
lad Seffion of Parliament, fur the Purcimfe of Stores uf Herrings, fuch Premiums, Sums of Money, 1

Bounties to Perfons taking and bringing Fiih to the Market* of London, IVejlminJler, or any other City, Town, 1

or Port in the United Kingdom, and to make and publiih Rules and Regulations in Relation to tlie taking
,

and bringing to Market fuch Fiih, and to regulate the Amount of fuch Bounties, and the Terms and Con- .

onions upon which the fame foall be granted, and to eatifc the fame to he paid in fuch Sums, and at fuch 1

Times, and in fuch Manner and Proportions, and to annex fuch Penalties and Forfeitures for Breach of any
luch Rules, Regulations, Terms, and Conditions, a-- (hall ftem to them hell fuited to the promoting the bene-

j

(icial Piirpofca of this Aft ; and alfo to make any Allowances, or apply any fuch Sum or Sums of Muncy, us .

they fliall think, neccflary, in die Payment of auy Expcnccs incurred in the promoting and encouraging an 1

Ir.crcafc of the Supply of Fiih.

H. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Premium or Bounty to the Owner or Owners of
any one Vcfl'el, Boat, or odter Craft, lhall exceed the Sum uf live bundled Pounds ; and provided alfo, That
inch Bounties, Premiums, and other Sums of Money, fludl not, in die Whole, exceed the Sum of thirty

thoufand Pounds.

III. And be it farther enafted. That an Account of the Amount of fuch Premiums, Bounties, and Sums
of Money expended under tin. Act, and the Quantities of Fiih, in rtfpeft whereof any fuch Premiums or
Bounties lhall have been giwn, and the Ports or Places to which the fume lhall have been brought for Sale,

dull be prepared and laid before both Houfcs of Parliament, within fourteen Days afar the Commencement of
the next Scwun of Parliament.

CAP. C.

An Aft to repeal the Tax on Salaries, Profits of Employments, Fees, and PenGons in Ireland, cf
Perfons not refident in Ireland for a certain Period. [ad July ihot.j

‘'IXTHEREAS by an Aft pafled hi tlie Parliament of Ireland, in die fortieth Year of die Reign of his
• > V prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ailfor granting'for one Tear tie/moral Duller therein mentioned, in luu of

bilh AA,
* all other Duties jmyatlt an the Article* therein ffcificJ dunng thefaid Tam, andfor regulating the Trade between ft

G ''- *'•

Bnurulri the!

I

mn estred toof.

10 one mail,

the Whole.
An Account uf

the Ruuniict

|
Ihjll l.o

Farfiainvut.
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»f Pcrfoni not
r-fiilcnt in Ire-

land, .rej'ukil.

* th'ti Kingdom and hit Majefly*t Colonies, and for other Purpofes therein 'mentioned, 0 Tax was granted to his
* Majclly of four Shilling* out of every twenty Shilling* which any Pcrfon having at any Time between the
* twenty-fifth l>ny ofMarch oticthoulanjl right hundred, and the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight
* hundred and one inclvlive, any Salary, Profits of Employments, Fees, or Peniions in Ireland, unlels filch

* Prrfan fhould live and actually refide within Inland for and during tile Space of fix Calendar Months at h-ail
‘ between the faid Times: And whereas by an Aft palled this Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An Aftfadeem-
‘ tinning until the twenty-fifib Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and Into, certain Ads of the Li/I Sejion nf
1 the Parti,intent nf Ireland for granting Datiti to hit Maiejty, the fcvcral Doties, Rales, and Taxes granted by
* -the faid firil recited Aft, except as therein mentioned are continued throughout Ireland from and after the
* twenty-fifth Day of March one tlioufnp.il eight hundred and one, until and upon the twenty-filth Day of
* March one thoufand eight hundred and two : And whereas it is expedient that the laid Tax of four Shillings,
‘ continued by the faid latl-reehed AS, fhould be no longer payable be it therefore enacted bv the King’s
moll Excellent Majcltv, by and with the Advice and Confetti of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prelent Parliament afl'cnihled, and by the Authority of the fume, That fo much of the faid

lall-recitcd Aft as continues the laid Tax of fiiur Shillings out of every twenty Shillings which any Pcrfon
having at any Time between the twenty-fifth Day of March one tltoufand eight hundred and one, and the

twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, any Salary, Profits of Employments, Fcc=,
or Pcnfiont in Ireland, fhall receive, unlcfi hah Pcrfon fnould live and act ually refide in Ireland for and during
the Space of lix Calendar Months, between the faid Periods, tluill he and the fame i» hereby repealed 1 and that

all Rules and Directions for afeertnioing and fecuriug the faid Tax, and Powers for enforcing the Payment
thereof contained in any Act of the Parliament of Ireland, fltall be and the lame arc hereby repealed, fo fur as

the fame might be applicable to the Duty hereby repealed.

" Adi may be altered or repealed this Scfiton. § 2.”

C A P. CL

An Acl for regulating, until the fxrfl Day of May one thoufund eight hundred and two, the Trial of

Controverted Elections or Returns of Members to ferve in the United Parliament of Great'Britain

and Ireland, for that Pan of the United Kingdom called Ireland-, and for regulating the Qualifi-

cations of Members to ferve in the faid United Parliament. [2d July i 8cr.]

* T TT”HEREAS by an Aft made in the Scffion of Parliament, held in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years
* VV of the Reign of his prefent MajtJly, intituled, An Ad fnr the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it

‘ was anioilgft other Things enacted, That the faid Kingdom* of Great Britain and Ireland fllould, upon the
* ftrft Day of January in the Year of our Lord one thuufand eight hundred and one, and for ever alter, he
‘ united into one Kingdom, by the Name of The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; and that the
‘ find United Kingdom Ihcnld he rrprefented in one and the fame Parliament, to be ftiied. The Parliament of
‘ the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; and that one hundred Commoners fhould he the Number to
‘

fit and vote on the Part of Ireland in the Houfc of Common* of the Parliament of the United Kingdom :

,

* and that all Queftions touching the E leftinn of Members to fit on the Part of Ireland in the Houfc of
‘ Commons of the United Kingdom, fhould be heard and derided in the fan-.e Manner as Quellions touching
* filch Eleftiotrs in Great Britain then were, or at any Time thereafter fliould by Law he heard and derided ;

* fubjeft ncvertlirlcfs to fuch particular Regulation* in rcfprft of Ireland, a*, from local Circumftunccs, the
* Parliament of the United Kingdom might from Time to Time deem expedient s’ Be it therefore euaftrd by
the King’s mod Excellent Majrlty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aficmhled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after

the palling of this Aft, all and every the Rules, Regulations, Authorities, and Powers heretofore given it

preferibed by any Aft nr Acts nf the Parliament of Great Britain, and in Force at the Time of the palling of

the faid Aft for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, with rrfpcft to Petitions prefented to the Houfc of
ooroi'ljmini; .1 Commons, complaining of undue Elcftions or Return* of Members to ferve iu Parliament, or complaining
ur.nur I „f ihc OmilTi'in nr Inlufficicncy of any fuch Return, and with refpeft to Petitions of Perfons dr firing to oppolc

of rS3£, an
l’ ^'E^t of Eleftion, or any Right of clioofing, nominating, or appointing Returning Officers, which lhall

01 Infuftclcmy have been deemed valid by the Determination of any Sclcft Committee of the Houfe of Commons, and with

d R, on in, ur refpeft to the Trial and Determination of all fuch Petitions by fuch Selett Committees, (hall be in full Force
6* nppofmg the and Effcft with refpeft to all fuch Petitions as lh;dl or may be hereafter from Time to Time prefented to the
Ktjjht of Else- Jloufe of Commons of the Parliament of the faid United Kingdom, complaining of undue Elcftions or

Return* of Members to ferve in Parliament for any County, Stewartry. City, Borough, Cinque Port, Towu,
or Place, in any Part of the faid United Kingdom, or of the Omiflion or Jnfuffiricncy of any fuch Returns,

or from any Pcrfon or Perfons defiring fo oppofc any fuch Right of Election, or of choofiug, nominating, or
- 1 appointing Returning Officers, in as lull ami ample a Manner as if the fame Rules, Regulations, Authorities,

Vn 1lVa*
I
•1Hu

* Powers were herein repeated, and particularly and fpceifically enaftrd concerning the fame Petitions, and

ment fnira an* the Trial and Determination thereof ; except fo far as the fame arc altered in and by this prefent Aft.

flair in ihe Doited Kingdom.

V, titinn* fur 1

1

. And be it further enafted, That no Petition complaining of an undue Eleftion or Return for any
Place,m Ireland County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, m that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, or of the

Cileumflinin
Omiflion or Infufficicnry of any fuch Return, or from any PerTun or Perfons drfiring to oppofe any Right of

tn whirh *hc Eleftion, or of choofing, nominating, or appointing Returning Officers, in or for any fuch County, City,

Petitioner 1 n»- Borough, Town, or Place, lhall be proceeded upon by the Houfc of Commons, unhfs the fame fhall, in Adifi-

AII ferencr Kii-

lilh Ati\ rrf-

pefliuePeiiiioni

tolhr Hcufcof

Right uf

chonfinj rvti.

tnpOlH.cn,-
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linn to the Mutters and Things required by any Aft or Aft,3 now in Force, alfo (late the Day on which the tend to e«min«

Poll clofed, (if any fuch Poll took Place,) and nlfo the Day on which the Sheriff or other Returning Officer

made his Return, or being required To to tlo, refnfed or ncglefted to make fuch Return; nor uulcfa the fame

Petition (Hall alfo ftate all and every the fevcral Matters and Things of and concerning which the Petitioner or

Petitioners prefenting the fame is or arc defirous of complaining, and to which lie or they purpofe or intend to

call and examine Wrtneffe* ; and that no Wit-net'; or 'Witnefle* (Ball be called or examined by or on the Behalf

of fuch Petitioner or Petitioners, either by or before the Seleft Committee of the Houfe of Commons, to be

cltofen for the .Trial and Determination of the Merits of fuch Petitions, or by or before the Gommiffioner* to

be chofen and appointed in Ireland in Manner heteiu-afrer mentioned, to any Matter or Thing not contained or

fet forth in fuch Petitions.

III. And, for the avoiding the Inconvenience and Expence which may in certain Cafes arife liy rcafon of

Wttneffis being brought from Ireland, to be pcrfonally examined before Committees of the Houfe of Commons ;

be it enacted, That whenever a Select Committee of the Houfe of Commons (hall at any Time hereafter be

appointed for the Trial and Determination of any Petition, complaining of an undue Election or Return of

Members to ferve in Parliament for any County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, in that Part of the United

Kingdom called Ireland, or complaining of the Omiffion or Infufficiencv of any fuch Return, or from any

Per(on or Perfons dcfiriiig to oppofe any Right of Election, or any Right of choofing a Returning Officer or

Returning Officers, in or fur fuch County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, it (hall and may be lawful to

and for the Chairman of the faid Seleft Committee, nnd he is hereby- required, upon the Rcqucft nnd at the

Define, either of any Petitioner or Party figning fuch Petition, or of the Sitting Member, or of the Return-

ing Officer if complained ngainll, .or of any other Party petitioned again)!, or whofe Right to be elected or

returned mnybe nnefted by the Determination of the fain Seleft Committee, in the frrft Itiftance, and before

the faid Seleft Committee (hall proceed to enquire into or decide upon the Merit s of thc'faid Petition, to illue

a Warrant under the Hand and Seal of him the faid Chairman, directed to the Clerk of the Crown in Ireland,

Chairman ofthe
!

ICIeitiun tniy,

on Roquet! of
either I’.my liy

Wairum.ienuite
Ike Cleifc of ilia

Cuiwniiilirtuid
to j(ipwm Cam-
mi (flood » to

dull tin u ujvn.

be iltlTolvai-

or his Deputy, ordering and requiring him to nominate and appoint Commiffioncrs, in fuch Manner as it herein-

after directed, for the Purpofe of trying and examining all or any of the Allegations, Matters, and Things
mentioned and contained in the faid Petition ; and wlutm Warrant (hall be in the following Form ; (videTici:),

* To the Clcrl of the Cro-aen in Ireland, Or hit Deputy r

‘ TiY virtue of the Powers in me veiled, by au Aft paffi d in the forty-firft Year of the Reign of his Majefty
‘ King George the Third, intituled. An Ail [hereJetforth the Title, of ihit AS] I.

• Chairman of the Seleft Committee of the Houfe of Commons, appointed to try the Merit*
• of a Petition from [here fetforth tire Name or Nance of the Prliiioner or Petitioner/, and of the Place to •which

• the Petition relate/] Do hereby authorize and require you, or one of you, forthwith to proceed to nominate
‘ and appoint Commiffioncrs for the Purpofe of trying and examining all the Allegations, Blatters, and Things
• mentioned find contained in the find Petition ; [or other-wifeJlult the particular Mattere and Thing/ •which are to

• he tried and tx.tnuncd hj thefaid C.otr.mi'Jienrrx, and fete, being Part of the Allegations, Matters, and Things
• mentioned and contained in the laid Petition ;] in fuch Manner and Form as iu the faid Aft is particularly

• mentioned and direfted. Given under my Hand mill Seal at U'ejlmi/ijlcr, this
'

* Day of

And the faid Chairman (hall annex or enufe to he annexed to his faid Warrant, a true Copy of the Pctitiorr

which (nail have been referred to the faid Scl.-ft Committee ; and the faid Warrant (hall he conveyed to the faid

Clerk of the Crown in Ireland, or his Deputy, in the Method ufetl in conveying Writs ; and immediately upon
the granting of fuch Warrant, the f.iid Charnrmn (hull report the Proceedings of the faid Committee to the

Houfe, and thereupon the faid Seleft Committee (linll be diflolved,' and (half not proceed any further on the

Trial nr Determination of the Petition in quell ion : Provided always, That if none of the Parties intereftcd as

aforefaid, (hall require the Chairman of the faid Seleft Committee to ilTuc fuch Warrant, then and in fuch Cafe

the faid Seleft Cummittee (hall proceed to try the Merit* of the faid Petition in die (kmc Manner as contro-

verted Eleftions arc tried for that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That in cafe no other or further Proceedings or Bufmcfs lhall

be had or done by or before fuch Seleft Committee, than the iffuing of a Warrant for the Purpofes aforefaid by |e<» Commiucr,
the Chairman of the faid Committee in Manner aforefaid, no Member of fuch Seleft Committee (hall be wticc only fuih

deemed to have fervedon the faiif Committee, fo as to be excufed from ferving again on any other Seleft Com-
mittce to be chofen in the tunc Scffion fur the Trial of any Petition rcfpcftiug the Matters and Thing* afore-

|t«Icu(W
fuid, or any of diem. lining .n.

ihrr CommititT in that StiBon.

.

V. Provided alfo, a- d be it further rn lifted. Tliat if within fourteen Days after the prefenting any fuch lnwhoiCai*

Pctidon to the Houfe of Commons, complaining of .in undue Eleftion or Return for any County, City, Bo- u,e

rough. Town, or Place, in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, or of the Omiffion or lnfirinciency vv^rcnuc^rVa
of miy fuch Return, or from any Perfou or Perfons defiling to oppofe any Right of Eleftion, or of chocling, fu,h C-jmmif-
cominaling, or appointing Returning Officers in or for any fuch County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, fioncu.

cither of the Parties petitioning or petitioned againft, or whofe Right to He elected or returned may be affVftcil

by the Trial of the faid Petition, Ihtill apply to the faid Houfe, praying that the Speaker of the faid Houfe
may iffue his Warrant to the faid Clerk of the Crown or I1L1 Deputy', for the Purpofe of appointing Comrr.if-

fioneV* ns nforeftid, it (Hall and may be lawful for the faid Speaker, with the Leave of the laid Houfe, and he
is hereby authorized and required to ilTuc filch Warrant accordingly for that Porpofe, in fuch Manner and
Form as to him (hall fern requifite ; and diat thereupon all fuck further and other Proceeding., Until be had, as

ait
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arc hercin-belbn: and. herdn-afier dire&cd and appointed, in cafe of a V.'arraut being iffued by (he Cli. i -man of

any ScieS Commune ; and that fitch Application to the Houfc fhall be deemed a Proceeding on the fold

Petition, within the true Intent and Meaning of the .Statute* now in Force for th; regulating the Trial of con-

troverted Flections or Return* of Members to ferrr in Parliament, or any of them.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the laid Clerk of the Crown in Ireland, or his Deputy, (hall, imme-
diately upon the Receipt of th- Warrant of the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, or of the Chairman of

the faid Committee, as the Cafe maybe, iudorfe on the fame the Day and Hour when the faid Warrant was
received by him, and Hull, in the next Number of the Dublin Guzellr which fhallbe publifhed after the Receipt
of the faid Warrant, give Notice that he will, at the Crown Office in the City of Dublin, at the Hour of nnc
of the Clock in the Afternoon of a certain Day to be by him named in fitch Notice (fuch Day not being left

than three Day* nor more than feven Days dillant from the Time of inferring fuch Notice) proceed to appoint

fuch CommifGoners for the Purpofe* aforefaid, in Manner and according to the Provifions and Diie&iou* in and

by thin prefent Act provided and contained,

VII. And be it further enacted, That at the Day and Place fo appointed, in the Prefence of the faid Clerk
of the Crown or his Deputy, and alfo in the Pretence of the Petitioners, their Counfd or Agent*, and of the

Sittiug Members, their Counfel or Agents, and alfo in the Prefence of all Parties before the tlonfc on diftinfi

Interefts, nr complaining or complained of on different Grounds, or whofc Right to be elected or returned may
be affected by the Determination of any Select Committee on the Petition in Q^ueftion, or their fevcral and
refpeftive Counfel or Agents, tor in the Prefence of fuch of the faid Parties, their Counfel or Agents, as (hall

then and there attend) the Names of fix Perfons each having an F.llate of Freehold for hi* own Life, or for

fame greater Etlate, either in Law or in Equity, for his own Ufc and Benefit, of or in Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, over and above what will fatinfy and clear all Incumbrances that may affcCl the fame lying

or being within that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, of the annual Value of two hundred Pounds,
and having confented to become CommHfioners, on bring appointed in Manner herein-aftcr mentioned, and not
being nor liaving been at the Time of the Ele&ion in queilion, entitled to vote for the County, City, Borough,
Town, or Place refpecling which the EleClion or Return complained of, or other Subject Matter of the Petition

in queilion, arofe or happened, and not being nor having been, at the Time of the Election in queilion. Sheriff

of the County, or Returning Officer of the City, Borongh, Town, or Place, in or for which the faid Elec-
tion, Return, or other Matter of the Petition in qucflion, arofe or happened, nor having been Counfel at fuch
FJeftiim, (hall he delivered to the faid Clark of the Crown, or his Deputy, by or on Bcnnif of each and every
of the faid diltinft Parties, or by or on Behalf of fuch of them as fhall then and there attend by themfdvcs,

their Counfel, or Agents ; and a Lilt of the Whole of fucli Names (hall forthwith be made by the faid Clerk
of the Crown, or his Deputy, and given by him to all the faid Parties, their Couufel or Agents, or fucli of
them as (hall be then and there prefent ; and thereupon the faid Parties, their Couufel or Agents, beginning on
the Part of the faid Petitioners, (hall proceed alternately, or if there Ibnll be more than two Parties before the

Houle on diftin& fntcrcfts, or complaining or complained of upon different Grounds, or whofe Right to be
elected or returned may be affefted by the Determination of the faid Selcft Committee, the faid Parties, their

Counfel or Agents, (hall proceed fucceffivcly, as the Cafe may require, to ftrike off the Name of one of ihe
faid Perfons contained in the faid Lift, until the Numlicr lhall be reduced to four, which faid four Perfons
(ball, together with the Barriftcr to be named and appointed in Manner herein-aftcr mentioned, be Commif-
lioncrs for the Purpofe of trying and examining all fuch Matters and Things as (hall be mentioned and con-
tained in the Warrant of the faid Speaker, or of the faid Chairman of the Select Committee of the Honfeof
Common*, on the Petition in queftion, for that Purpofe direcited to the find Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy,
in Manner herem-before mentioned : Provided always, That if all the Parties interefted (hall agree to deliver,

and (hall deliver to the faid Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, a Lift of four Perfons fo qualified, and con-
tenting as aforefaid, fuch Lift bring figned by all the faid Parties interefted, fuch four Perfons fh.il! be and
become Commidionem for the Purpofe* aforefaid, as if the faid four Perfons had been appointed in Manner
berein-beforc mentioned.

VIII. . And be it further ena&ed, That within three Days next after the Appointment of the fin'd four
CommifGoners, all the Parties interefted in the faid Petition, who lhall have appeared before the faid Clerk of
the Crown .or his Deputy, and (hall have joined in appointing the faid four Comraiftioncrs in Manner aforefaid,

(hall alfo join in nominating and appointing fume one Barriftcr, of not lefs than fix Year* (landing, who (hall

have been agreed upon by all the faid Parries, to be one other Commilfioncr for the Purpofes aforelaid, and to
be Chairman of the laid Commiffmncrs as herein-aftcr mentioned, and who (hall have confented to be fo nomi-
nated and appointed ; which Nomination and Appointment of the fiud Parties, and Confcnt of the faid

Bam'fter, (hall be tlgnified in Writing under the Handa of all the faid Parries, and of the faid Barriftcr refpee-

tivcly, and delivered to the faid Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, at the Crown Office in the faid City of
Dublin, between twelve and one of the Clock in the Afternoon on the third Day exclusive from the Day of
appointing the faid four Cummiffinuera in Manner aforefaid (or in Cafe fuch Day (hall be Similar, Good Friday,

or Chnjlmat Day, then between the fame Hours on the fucceeding Day)
;
and in Cafe fuch Nomination and

Appointment (hall not be fo delivered to the faid Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, within the Time afore-
faid, then the faid Clerk of the Crown (not being a Peer of the Realm) or his Deputy, an the Application of
any of the faid Parries interefted in the faid Petition, fhall and may, and he is hereby required, authorized,
and empowered, at one of the Clock in the Afternoon of the fourth Day exclufive from the Day of appoint-
ing the faid four Commifiioncrs (or in cafefuch Day fhall be Sunday, Good Friday, or Chrijlmae Day, then at
the fame Hour on the fucceeding Day) at the Crown Office in the faid City at Dublin, to nominate ami appoint
any Barriftcr of fix Years Handing, and contenting at aforefaid, to be fuch one other Coaimiflioncr, and Chair-
man of the faid Commifiioncrs for the Purpofe* afore ibid.

IX. Provided.
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I Xv 'Provided always; and be it farther enaded, Thai in Cafe* of Ptiitfimf -«obti>Luitng. of any Kcram.
mad* by a Returning Officer or Returning Officer*, or of the Omiffi iu of (uch Return, il mure rJi.su '.ine.i>u.h.

i'l-titKiii ihall have been prefentid to the Houfo of Commons refpc&iug the fame Return, or
,
OjqiflivUi of a

Return, on dHlincl Intcrefta, or complaining on different Grounds, the Returning Officer or Gilkm, or the.

Perfon appearing or a&ing for him or them, ihall not be entitled tu deliver in nny Lift to the faid Cleft of tire.

Crown, or his Deputy, nor to join with the Petitioners in. linking oif from the Lift tu be made by the laid

Clerk of the Crown, or hi* Deputy, in Manner aforefaid, nor to join with the fat’d Petitioners in nominating

a Barrifter to be a fifth Commiffianir and Chairman of the faid Commiflionen in Manner aforefaid, uulcfs^ the-

tan] Returning Officer or Officers ihall produce to the laid Clerk of tin- Ciown, or his Deputy, fl Certificate

under the Hand of the Clerk of the Houle of Common#, which Certificate tile faid Clerk of the Ilqufc of
Commons i* hereby authorized and required to grant, that fiu-h Returning Officer or Officers war. or were

permitted to flrike off from the Lift of Member* of the Houfc of Commons drawn by Loti, on the Appoint-

ment of the Heleft Committee of the faid Honfe for the Trial of the faid Ptirition, ur that the faid Houle
had determined, from tlie Nature of the Cafe, that the faid Returning Officer or Officer. ihould ami ought la
be la entitled.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted. Tie.’ if within one Hour after the Time fixed iu purJunnec

of thi* Act, for tlie Purpofe of proceeding to the Appointment of fucli four Commiffioners in Manner .iFui*-,

faid, the Petitioner or Petitioners, of fume one or more of them who Ihall have figned any Petition for the

Purpnfe* aforefaid, Ihall not appear before the faid Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, by liinifelt or diem-

or by his or their Count'd or Agents, then and in fitch Cafe the faid Clerk of the Crown, or In* Deputy,
Audi not proceed to the Appointment uf fucli four Cummiffioiicrx, but Ihall fortlrwith make and prepare a
Certificate tltat fuch Petition -was not proceeded upon, and Ihall tranfintt the faid Certificate to the laid Speaker,

of the Iioufe of Commons, upon the Receipt of which Certificate the faid Speaker fliall report the fame to' the

Honfe |

—*••• irr,J__r a.a:S u...f, a:.i SXS a., fix

Petition,

by this i ... ' .
- ..... .... ..

fo neglcftmg to appear, Ihall be held to have made Default in the Recogttivnncc or Recognizances cntcitd into

by him or them on the petfentin^of the Petition, ’in the fame Manner a.* if the Petitioner oi Petitioners had neg-

lected to appear before the faid Houfc. or befine tbc bilcCt Committee #pppuited for tlie Trial of fault Petition.

-

t

XL Ami be it further enacted, That if withm one 1 lour after the Time to fixed in purl'uancc of 'iht*AAj.
fur proceeding to the Appointment of Coinmiffiuiiers as aforefaid, the Sitting Member or Silting Member*,
or other Party or Parties oppofing the Petition, Ihall not appear by himfdf or tlicmfi.lvcs, or by Ills or tlifir

Coutifd or Agent*, thavuprm, for the Purpofe uf reducing thcLill of Inch Name, ax ihall be delivered by. or
— u.i™tr -• aring before * u- fi-iT rei.-i ..c >i... Tv-,,.,.,. VI—

Ihall be fir

Name, ftrike out thii K.ime winch then dull be fird iu tlie faiil Lift i and the fame Method of reducing die

fnicl Liit to the Number of foure.'lliall be followed .
whenever any Party Hull wave his Right of Unking off

Names from the fuid l jft.

ill. And he it further enacted, That when and as fonn asfive Cunuuiffianer* Hull be appointed in Manner
aforefaid, tlie faid Clerk ,u£. I he Crown, or lii» Deputy, ilioll itfiic hi*.Warrant to each of tlie Cominiifioisera fii

appointed, commanding and. requiring him, under the Penalty of one thoufaud Pound*, to repair to the City,

Town, or Dace in or for which the Lie(ftion or Return complained of, or other Subject- Matter cf the Petition

j

anifc or happened, on a Day ceitain, to be named iu die faid Warrant, and which Day Hull not be leU.thaii

feven Days-mr mote than. fourteen Days diilam from the Day on which the faid Cammiffionera were. appointed

in Marnier aforefiud ; audio cafe any of tlie find. Cwuraiffiqiieni lliall neglcfkpj. rcfii% to obey the Injunction of
the fad Warrant, he or they fo myVfting or refuting (ball accordingly forfeit the laid Sum of erne thotifansj

Pound*; and the laid Clerk of th= Crown or his- Deputy Ibqll, tqgctjipr with fucli Warrant,. klfo tr.uifmit.fo

auJt oi the laid O'duniffioner' a Copy of the Cud Warrant off the laid Speaker of the Uoufe of Commons,
of the Chairman of the laid Select. Committee, u the Cate qwy be, and uf ilie Petition in queftif"U amflhe
find Clerk or tfic Citi v/i. or I. iv Dtputy, ihall alto iniiat a Copy of hi* faid Warrant iu thr Hex* .Number of

the DkhTtn Gaedte which 111. ill hr puidilhrd after hi. iffffiiig Iu. laid Warrant ; and each uf Ahe fuwf TV{ie\ by of

for wlmiu the Names in thr find Lift ihall be fo ftruck off psLafare&jf1 n -•'* “ f~:A

nrJus Deputy, in full Satirlhcrioo uf lii= Troiihle and Attgulpuce.

tea Poiiedi. . , ,
; | .1 ; r.n»^) da: I ol

MIL Anu be it further enafted, Tliat on the Day and at the Place appointed, between tlie Honrs rf ten in

pisfcpuoit.amkfpur in tlie Afternoon, .die £itd
,
CrnnmtlRuncra Ihall meet anil’oped tKyirCoUrf, w'cbiimieitee

ijieir Proceedings, byvappoinung the find ^Rwrittcr To nominated and.appointed as aforefaid to^he Charrifinp^j'

drertesl. and
i’l ...

[

...... ... - _______ .

Xippuiy, mid olfo tlie Copy of the Petition.annexe d to tlie faid lafl m- ntioned \\ arrant j and tlie laid Coni rtfll

fi.|r,epe Ihall, b^are. further Proceeding oit die Cnfiucfs of 'tlicif faid Goinmifliuu, take ilfid fiihfc^iheineYoHdw’-

ing t '4th ; tdiat is to fay , i

• f.ji.ti. do fwcar. That I will, withftn Favour, AffeAion. or Malice, and •Cfucing to the lujil of my Skjl)

• 1 and Knowledge, well and truly try aod examine all (utli Matter* and Thing* a* jliil bt jirougbkl'/ore, mc%

• hr virtue of a Warrant under tlie Hand and Seal of the [Speaker of "the Iloufc of Cci.npufp, tr, ytt^irmaii
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• of a Seleft Committee of the Houfe of Commons, at tit Cafe may be] on a Petition from [herefate tie Name
• nr Name/ of tie Petitioner or Petitionerr, and of the Place to which tie Petition relates"] and tiiat I will io all

• Things well and truly perform the Duty of a Commiflkmer appointed to try tbc laid Matters and Things,
• according to the Rules, Regulations, and Direction* contained in an Aft piled in the forty-firfl Year of the
• Reign of King George the Third, intituled, [Urefetforth ike Title of this sl8,] and that I am Qualified to aft

• as a Commiflioncr according to the Directions of the faid Aft. * So help me GOD.’

Which Oath, the faid Chairman of the faid Commiffioners, haring firfl taken and fubferibed the lame in the Pre-
fence of the Reft of the faid Commiflkmerr, is hereby authorized and empowered to adrainiftcr to the other and
others of them the faid CommiifioiiCrs ; and if any Pcrfon (hall nft as a Commiflioncr in the Execution of. this

Aft not being qualified, cither by his Eftatc, or by hi* Degree as a Barrifter, in Manner lirrcin-beforc men-
tioned, every fuch Pcrfon (hall for fuch Offence forfeit and py the Sum of one thoufnnd Pounds ; and the laid

CemraHBonet* Commiflionrrs (lull fit every Day (Sundays, Chrijlmtu Day, and Good Friday only excepted) from the Hour of
ft. .11 fit daily, ten in the Morning till four in the Afternoon, and lhall never adjourn for a longer Time than twenty-four
ctcvgtmmuut pjour8> except in cafe of the Death or continued Abfcncc of one or more of the faid Commiffioners, as here-

in-after provided, nnlefs Sunday, Cirtftmat Day, or Good Friday (hall intervene
; and in cafe of fuch Interven-

tion, every Meeting, Silting, or Adjournment (hall be within twenty-four Hours from the Time of appointing

or fixing the fame, exclufivc of fuch Sunday, Chrifmas Day, or Good Friday.

XaCwnmiiTiuo- XIV. And be it further enafted. That no One of the laid five Comraifliuncre (hall be allowed to abfent him-
r. dull »W».ti feif from tl,e fjid daily Sittings ami Meetings, except in Cafes of fuddeu Accident or Necrflity, or in the Calc

incite «i*acu- ^nc 3̂ »
ani* l^al Cafes of fuJden Accident or Necrflity fiiali be made appear to the others of tbc faid

doit. Kecvfili?] Commiffioners by Fafts fpecially ftated and vrrified upon the Oath of the faid Commiflioncr Co ahfenting h:m-

or I lines-, vo
'

feif, and that fuch Hlnefs (hall be certified to the others of the faid Commifiioncm, on the Oath of a Fhyficun,
iv-iairy of sooL wliicli Oath* (hall be made before one of his Majcfty's Juftices of the Peace ; and that any Commiffn>ncr who

Otx,
fl. all fo abfent himlelf without fuch lawful Excule, fliall, for every Day on which he (hall lb abfent liimfclf,

forfeit and py the Sum of five hundred Pounds.
In cafe of Ab- XV. And be it further enafted, That the faid Commiffioners ftiall never fit until all the faid .five Commiffion-

5nc**^
r
“> er* are met, except in Cafes where the Abfcncc of a Commiflioncr is verified upon Oath as aforefaid, and not

theohtisfluii dien exccPl with the Confcnt of all Parties
;
and in cafe all the faid Commiflioners, or fuch Number as (hall be

adjwvm ; and If fo confented to as aforefaid, (the (aid Chairman being always one) (hail not meet within one Hour after the
cJtnmiitiaacii Time to which the Meeting of the faid Cotnmiffiouer* lhall have been adjourned, a further Adjournment fliall be
a.e, ty fuch made in the Manner before direfled, and fo from Time to Time until the {aid five Commiifioners a* aforefaid, or

? *2 f«h Number as (hall be fo confented to as aforefaid (the faid Chairman being always one) are affembled j and

i/lW thin five that in cafe the Number of the faid Commiflioner* able to attend, (hall at any Time, by Death or otherwifr,

for three fitung be unavoidably reduced to lefs than five, and (hall fo continue for the Spee of three Sitting Days, the remaining
Dayt, a new Commiflioner* (haft thereupon adjourn until the new Commiflioner to be appointed as hereiii-after mentioned

lhall attend ; and the faid Clerk of the Crown or his Deputy lhall, from Time to Time a* Occafian may require,

"iunc to Timm on t^lc Application of any Party intevefted, and in the Prefence of fuch of the Parties as (hall attend, and on

amounted.
' the Production of an Affidavit made before one Juftke of the Peace for the County, City, Town, 0/Place, at

or within which the faid Commiffiuners (hall men, of the Death of any Commiflioner, or of the continued Ab-
fence of any Commiflioner for the Time aforefaid, immediately proceed to fill up fuch Vacancy in Manner fol-

lowing ; (that is to fay,) in cafe the (aid Commiflioner fo dying or being abfent, (hall have been originally no-

minated by any one of the Parties interefted in the faid Petition, then the Party by whom the (aid Commiflioncr

was fo originally nominated, fliall deliver to the faid Clerk of the Ciown or hi* Deputy a Lift of three Pcrfon*,

qualified as aforefaid, from which 1 .iff the other Party or Parties interefted in the laid Petition, or the Clerk of
the Crown or his Deputy, on Belialf of fuch other Party or Parties, lhall ftrike off two, and the remaining one
(hall be a Commiflioner for the Purpofes aforefaid, in the Room or Stead of the Commiflioner fo dying or being
abfent as aforefaid

;
and in cafe the laid Chairman of the faid Commiffioners fliall happen to be the Commiflioncr

dying or being abfent in Manner aforefaid, then the Parties interefted in the faid Petition (hall, within three Days,
proceed to nominate and appoint one other Barrillcr, of not lefs than fix Years Handing, to be a new Com-
miflioncr, and Chairman of the laid Commiffioners, or in their Default, the faid Clerk of the Crown (not being
a Peer of the Realm) or his Deputy, (hall nominate and appoint fuch Barrifter, in the fame Manner and Form
as is herein-before direfted and appointed with refpeft to the Nomination and Appointment of the firft or origi-

nal Chairman of the faid Commiffioners
; and the faid Clerk of the Grown or his Deputy (hall iffuc his Warrant

to fuch Commiflioner fo from Time to Time to he appointed, commanding and requiring him, under the Pe-
nally of one thoufand Pounds, to repair to the Place of Meeting of the other Commiffioners, on a Day cer-

tain, to be named in the faid Warrant, and which Day (hall be not left than Seven Days nor more than Four-

teen Days diftant from the Day on which the faid Commiflioner was appointed in Manner aforefaid ; and in cafe

fuch Commiflioner (hall ncgleft or refufe to obey the Injunction of the laid Warrant, he (hall accordingly forfeit

tbc faid Sum of one thoufand Pounds ; and fuch Commiflioner fo from Time to Time to be appointed in the

Place or Stead of any Commiflioncr dying ur abfenting himfelf for the Time aforefaid, fhnll in all Refpefts have
the Came Power, Jurddiftion, and Authority, a* the Commiflioncr in whofe Place or Stead he (hall have been
appointed in Manner aforefaid, and (hall proceed conjointly with the other Commiffioners to complete the Pur-

A h(i Sumter poles for which the (aid Commiflioncr? were originally appointed : Provided always, That any Number of Com-
itun five Com- miffioners lefs than five (the faid Chairman being always one) may execute all the Purpofes of this Aft, with

Sujinju' br In*
**IC ^-on ĉn* °f all Parties interefted, and which Confcnt lhall be fpomallj entered on the Minutes of the P*u-

Brt \ ;;;* ceedings of the faid Commiffioners, and figned by the Parties, their Counldor Agents refpeftively.

tr«t srkb Cvafcnt e( all fmie? uueicftcd.

XVL Pre-
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XVI. Protided always, and be it enafted, That if any Commiffioner appointed by virtue of thisAdl (hall be Commiffioner

prevented from attending at the Day and Place appointed in the Warrant of the faid Clerk of the Crown, or l^ 1

,

no:
J-'

lcur
,

fn* Deputy, by any fudden Acen.»nt, NrceflUy, or lllnefa, to be verified upon Oath in Manner herein-bcforc

directed with rclpccl to the Abfencc of cither of the faid Comniiflioncrs after proceeding on the faid Commiflian, met- af,

then and in fuch Cufe a new Cotnmiflioncr or Commiffioncre ihall he chofen and appointed in Manner hcrcin-bc- Accident. fcc.

fore directed
j and the Commiffioner or CcmmiffioiKrs fo prevented from attending by fudi fudden Accident,

Neceffity, or lllneli, (hall not be liable to the (aid Penalty of one thoufund Pounds j any Thing herein con-
tained to the contrary noluithftanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted. That the Parties appearing before the faid Corr.miffioners Ihall in the firil Hjw the Com.
Place intcrchange'wiih each other, Lifts of the Names of all fuck Votes and Voters to which either of the faid n“®otw» 0>jil

Parties purpofc and intend to objett before the faid Coramiffioners. and ihall alfo interchange with each other.

Copies of all Particulars refpefting any Right of voting, or of chuofxng or nominating a Returning Offitcr, and
,|lc

of all fuch other Matters and Things as either of the laid Parties means to infill upon, or to contend for, or to ictteti ia them,

objyftto before the faid Commiffiuncrs ; and that the faid Cominillioncrs, or the Clerk of the Crown, or his De-
puty, previous to the firil Meeting of the laid Couuniliioncrx, by WarTant under his Hand and Seal, lliall ha-c
Power to fend for Pcrfons, Papers, and Records ; and the faid Commifliouers (hall examine all Witncffcs who
Ihall come before them upon Oath, and (lull try and examine all Matters referred to them, and (lull in all Re-
fpccls have the fanic Powers and Authorities for the trying and examining the faid Matter* fo referred to them,
as Scletfr Committees of the Houfe of Commons on controverted Elections now have for the trying and ex-

amining the Matters and Things referred to fuch Selcd Committees ; and the faid Commiffioner* dial! appoint a

Clerk to take down in Writing Minutes of nil the Proceedings of them the (aid Commiffioner?, and of all fuch
Evidence as (hall be given or produced before them, in as aocurate a Manner at the fame can poffibly be done,
and (hall proceed iu examining all and every Witnefs and Witneffes who (hall come before them, and in deter,

mining on the Validity of any Vote or Votes, and in the fenitinizing the Rights of any Voter or Voters, and
in determining Objection* to Votes or Voters, and in all other Matters and Things whatsoever referred to them,
in the fame Courfe and Manner, and according to the fame Rules, as Sclc& Committees of the Houfe of Com-
mons on controverted Ele&ions ought and arc empowered to proceed in like Cafes ; and the faid Commiffioner*
(hall and may be attended by two. Counfcl, and no more, on behalf of each of the Parties appearing before
them, and complaining or complained of on diflindt Grounds or Intercfts ; and Uie Clerk appointed by the faid

Commiffioner* ihall from Time to Time make or caufe to be made, true Copies of the Minutes of all Proceed-
ings before the faid CommHEonert, and of all fuch Evidence as (hall be given or produced before them ; and
(lull give one fuch Copy to each of the Parties interefted, or his or their Agent, or t*> fuch of them as dial] de-

mand the fame, on being paid for each Sheet of the faid Copy, confiding of feventy-two Words, the Sum of
Sixpence

; and fuch Commiflioners (h\U refpeflivdy certify in Writing under their refncClive Hands, their Ad-
judication upon every Vote to which any Objc&ion lliall be made before them, declaring the faid Vote to be
good or bad ; and within ten Days after the Evidence before the (aid Commiffioner* (hall be clofed, touching
the Matters and Things referred to them, the (aid Commiffioner* (hall caufc two Copies of the Minutes of afl

their Proceeding? to he made, and Ihall examine the fame with the (aid Minutes, and Ihall fign and feal the faid

Copies ; and (hall alfo, under their Hands and Seals, certify the Name or Names of the l’crion or Pcrfons w ho
(hall in the Opinion of the faid Commiffioner* refpeelively appear to be duly defied, and alfo their Opinion upon
all fuch other Matters as (hall have been put in Iffuc before them upon the Merits of the Petition in quellioii,

and (hall traiifmit by their Clerk one of the fnid Copies to the Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, at the

Crown Office in Dublin ; and the other of the faid Copies to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons of the
Parliament of the faid United Kingdom, who (hall accordingly communicate the fame to the faid Houfe; and
thereupon fuch Commiffion (hall be diffohtd and determined.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in cafe, at any Time in the Courfe of the faid How Evidence

Proceeding* before the faid Commiffioner*, any of the (aid Parties Ihall tender or offer to produce to the find mjcflcd by

Commiffioner*, any Witnefs or Evidence to, of, or concerning any Matter or Thing whatfoever in IiTuc before CommUEeaert

the faid Commiffioiurs, which Witnefs or Evidence the faid Commiffioner*, or a Majority of them, (lull be of
^

Opinion ought not to be examined, heard, or reedveil, t lie faid Commiffioner* (hull date in Writing the Rea-
11

funs and Oronnds upon which they have rejcSed the faid Evidence, and enter the fame upon their Proceedings;
and it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Party tendering or offering to produce fuch Witnefs or Evidence,
to require of the faid Commiffionm that the fakl Witnefs or Evidence (hall he examined, heard, and received

by and before them
;
and the Tcftiraony of fuch Witnefs, or the Purport of fuch Evidence, (lull accordingly

be taken down in Writing by the Clerk to the faid Couuniffinucrs, fcparaiclv and apart from all other Evidence
before the faid Commiffioner* ; and a Copy thereof, with a Statement of the Purpofc to or for which the find

Witnefs or Evidence was produced, and bv whom the fame was produced, (hall lie figned and fealed by the find

Comtnilfiouer*, iu the Nature of a Bill of Exception* to Evidence, and the lame (hall be tranfmitted by the fanl

Commiffioner* together with nil the other Proceedings before them, in Manner herdn-beforc mentioned ; and if

the Select Committee of the Houfe of Commons to whom the Merits of the. Petition in quellion dull be after-

wards referred in Marnier hcrcin-after mentioned, (hall be of Opinion that the tendering and offering of fuch
Witnef* or Evidence wa« frivolous or vexatious, or that the Tcftimony of lucli Witnefs, or the Purport of fuch.

Evidence, was impertinent or irrelevant to the blatter in iffuc before the faid Commiffitmers, the faid Committee
ihall report fuch their Opinion to the Houfe, together with their Opinion on the other Matters relating to the
faid Petition : and the Party who Ihall before the laid Commiffioner* have oppofed the examining, hearing, or
receiving of fuch Witnefs or Evidence, Ihall be entitled to recover, from the Pcrfon or Pcrfons who (hall have
produced fuch Witnefs or Evidence, the full Colls and Expencct which fuch Party or Parties ihall have incurred
in oppuling the fame, or by rcafon of the fame being received in Manner aforefaid ; which Cuff* and Essences

Ddi (hall
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fhall be afeerta'med and reco'.rrrd in the fame Manner And Furm as are now provided be Law for the Recovery of

Colls and Expencat in Cafes offrivolous pr vexatious Petitions, or frivolous or vexatious Gppofuior. ta any Pcution.
ThePioeeedings XrX. And be it farther cnafted, That after the Copy of the faid Proceedings, ami Certificate of the Opi-

c"
1

-n&

'*, °* n'°" s t1lc C'onunifrmtitrt, (hall be received by the Speaker of the Houfc of Commons of the Parliament of

flutTbv ukTtie- the United Kingdom, a new Scleft Committee (hall be appointed by the faid Houfc, within feven fitting. Days,

(..i-

>

nr, l um- to try the Merit* of thfc faid Petition, in the fame Manner, and under the fame Rules and Regulations in all

mutcc chnfrn "Rcfpefts, as all Committee; on controverted Eleftiotis are and ought to be appointed ; and the faid newCommittec
typie Houfc

; fltMll accordingly take the faid Proceedings and Opinions of the faid Commiflioncts into ConCdcration, and fliall

ifc AJlprortiwt Pr»cee'l *u ,r>' an‘l determine the Merits of the fold Petition, in fuch and the fame Manner as St left Committees

t lmtinUw«v on com rovertdd Eleftions are by the Laws now in force direfted to proceed, try, and determine ;
Cave and

the Mrrtu et me except that the find new Committee (hall not call for or receive any other or further Evidence, written or parole,
I'Miiinn

|
but i refpefting any Matters or Things which (hall have been tried anil examined by the fiiid Comnuflioners in Manner

inv*mu M“rciatd, but the laid new Cummittec fliall determine on all fork Matters and Tilings, from the written Minutes of

lo^iat-
t ' lc Evidence’ and Proceedings before the faid Commtdionrri, and the Certificates of the (aid Couuniflioner*, fu

ten iriVim! iu ligued, foiled, and tranfmitted as afurclhid : Provided always. That the faid new Sclctk Committee (hall and
dw Commit- may be at Liberty to hear Cmmfel as to die Elfeft of the faid Evidence and Certificates* inilike Manner as they

may do rsljiefting any otiitr Matter in queflion before them ; ami that the faid. Certificates of the faid Com-
bat nuy hoar

nnffiofcrs mall not Ke iii tmywrfc binding or conclufivc upon the (hid Committee ; but that the (aid new Select

ihar Committri may, notwithllanding the fame, if they (hall file Juft Canfe, depart from, vary, or reverfe the Con-
clufidiis drawn by die faid Comfniflioners, or over-rule their faid Certificates upon all or any of the Matters fo

Certified by them
[
and that the (hid new Stfleft Committee lhall report their own Opinion to theHoufc upon

t)le whole Merits of the faid Election, Or either Matter of thr faid Petition.

XX- Arid be it further cnafted, That the faid Chairman of the find Commiffionert fo to he appointed in Man*

own Ojiin

the wbvilt menu
of the Pctiliun.

Fui Payment of
the Ch-mnun
andClerk oi the

CummilTiunert-

ncr aforeCiid, lhall immediately upon the iigning and foaling two Copies of the Minute* of the Proceedings

before the (aid Commifiioncri, and the Certificate of their Opinions thereon, in Manner aforefnid, ami upon pro-

ducing a Certificate, under the Hand? of the others of the faid Comnuffioners, that die Glid Chaimuiu duly

attended during the whole time of the Execution of the faid Gommiflion, and of die Amount af the Travelling Ex-
peaces of fuch Chairman, calculated as hercin-aftcr mentioned, be entitled to demand and receive die Sum of

two hundred Pounds for his Attendance upon the Execution of the laid ComnnlEon, together with the Sum of

two Guineas foreverv Day which the faid Chairman (hall have been, or (hall be nccefTariiy engaged in travelling

from Or to his uftml Place of Abode, to and from the Place of Meeting of the faid Commifiioners ; and alfo the

.Sum of one Shilling for every Mile which fuch Chairmau (hall fo travel; or (hall have fo travelled ; and the Clerk

to the faid Contmiflicracrs (hall alfo, upon his tranfiniiting the faid Copies in Manner aforefaid, be entitled to

demand and receive, and (hall receive loch Sum or Sums, for his Attendance on die Execution of the faidCora-

mlffion, as the fold Corinniffioners. or any three of them, (hall, under dieir Hands, certify to be reafonabfc,

not cxceedtug. the Amount of twenty Shillings for each Day of Iris Attendance on the Execution of the (aid

Cummifiton ; which Taid feveral Sums (hall be paid to the faid Chairman, and to the faid Clerk refpectively, by
the feveral Parties mterefted in the faid Petition, in equal Parts, Shares, and Proportions ; and in cafe of Non-
payment by either of them the faid Parties, the (aid Chairman, aad the faid Cletk, or either of them, (hull and
may recover the fame rcfpcftivcly, by Afticm of Debt againil any one of the faid Parties io any Court of Re-
cord within the faitl United Kingdom, in which Action it (hall be fufficient for the Plaintiff-tu declare that the

Defendant or Defendants in or are indebted to him (in the Sum mentioned in tlie Certificate of the faid Curn-
inifiioncrs, to the faid Chairman and Clerk rripeftivrly

) by virtue of this Aft ; and the faid refpeftive Certifi-

cates- of the (aid Commifiioners (hall he deemed full and fufficient Evidence in Support of fuch Aftion of Debt

;

Provided always, That in every fucli Aftion of Debt, no Effoign, Proteftion, Privilege, or Wager of Law,
nor more than ouc Imparlance, (hall be allowed

;
and the Party or Parties in whole Favour Judgment fliall be

given in any fuch Aftion, (hall recover his or their Coils;

XXI. And he it further enafted, Thut all and every Perfon and Perfonswho (hall wilfully give falfe Evidence,
or make any falfe Oath or Affidavit before the faid Commiffiuners. or before any High Sheriff or Juftice of the
Peace, touching any Matter or Thing provided for by this Aft, (hall be profccuted and indifted for the fame ;

and fitch Pcrfon ot Pfcrfuns being convicted thereof, (hall be fubjeft and liable to the fame Puniflimcnts iindDif-

S
ualificationv as Perfans are fubjeft and liable to for wilful and corrupt Penury by the Laws and Statutes of
lie Realm ; and that it (hall and may be Lawful for the (aid Gomrniffit.-r.ers, and they are hereby authorized and

empowered, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals direfted to any one or more Coaftnblc or ConfUklcs, or
to any other Perfon or Perfons fpccially appointed by fuch Commiffioncrs. which Pcrfon or Pcrfon* lhall in fuch
Cafe have all the Powers and Privileges of Conftables for and in -the Execution of fuch Warrant, to fummoa
and require the Attendance of any Witnefa or WitnefTcs, or other Perfon or Perfons before them at the Day
and Place to be mentioned in the faid Warrant ; and that all and every Perfon and Perfons fo fommontd or
requited to appear or to give Evidence, who fliall refufc to appear, or appearing lhall refufe to be fwum or give

Evidence before the faid Commifiioners fo to be appointed as aforefcud, unlcfs in Calcs of rcafonable Excufc, to

t
.

be aUowed ofby the fnid Commifiioners, (hall and may be profccuted ar.d indifted for the lame in any Court of
,n ” Record in that Part of the laid United Kingdom called Irtlam

I

; and fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfon* being convicted of
fuch Lift-mentioned Offence, (hall be fuhjcit and liahlc to fuch Punillimimis.by Fine or Imprifonmcnt, or hot It,

as the faid Court before whom fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be tried and convifted, lhall think proper to inflift.

Couutiiiriimrrs XXIX. And be it further cnafted, That if any Witntfc before fuch Comnuffioner lhall prevaricate, or lhall

may commit for otfierwifc mifochave in giving or refilling to give Evidence, or if any Perfon lhall be guilty of any Contempt or
Prwaiii-.i-.iTi, Milbchaviorir whatfoever, of or towards the faid Commiffkoners while fitting and afting in the- Lijecutiau of
Cunt*m[it, kc. their fnid Corartiiliion,- the faid Commiffioncr* arc hereby empowered, by a Warraut under then Ilfrnds and

7

P-fulilit of Per.
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SnA ulrifflM ttt the Gaoler of the Common Gaol of the Count)- or Place in which the £ud Cmninilfioiiers

(hall (hi to cti mini'- fuch Pcrfon (not being- u Peer of the Realm or a Lord of Parliament) to the CuJlody of the

laid Gaoler, without Bail or Mainprive, For any Time not exceeding fix Calendar Month*.
XXm. * And whereas it was in and by the faid Aft for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, among

* other Thing!! provided and enafted, That the Qualifications in refpeft of Property, of the Members elefted on
' the Part of Ireland, to fit in the Houfe of Commons of tiic United Kingdom, ihould be refpectively the lame
* a* were then provided by Law in the Cafes of Eleftions for Counties and Cities and Boroughs refpectively, ia

* tliat Part of Great Britain called England, unlcfs any oilier Provifion Ihould thereafter be made in that refpeft

* by Aft of Parliament of the United Kingdom: And whereas, by an Aft palled in the ninth Year of the
* Reign of her Lite Majefty Queen Anne, intituled. An AB for fettering the Freedom of Parliament, ly thefarther
* /nullifying the Membrn-tuft in the Houfe of Common:, it was amongft other Things enafted, That no "Perfon

* mould be capable to fit or vote as a Member of the Houfe of Commons for anv County, City, Borough) or
.* Cinque Port, within that'Part of Great Britain called England, the Dominion at Wain, and Town of Berwick

* jpT«(i/i who fhouhl not have an Ellate, Freehold or Copyhold, for his own Life, or for fome greater
‘ Eitatc, cither in Law nrEquity, to and for hia own Ufe and benefit, of or in Lands, Tenements, and Herc-
-* ditamciit-. over and above what would falisfy and clear all Incumbrances that might affeft the fame, lying or
4 being withjn that Part of Great Britain called England, the Dominion of Wale.r, and Town of Berwick upon
* Tweed, of the trfpeftivc Annual Value therein limited: And whereas, by an Aft polled in the thirty-third
* Year of tlie Reign of his late Majcliy King George die Second, intituled. An AB to enforce and render more
* rjftfhml the Laws rehiliegto thr.-egocdi/iciitim of Member: to ft in the Houfe of Common:, it was enafted, Tliat
* every Pwfon (exceptV. in the faid Aft i* excepted) who Ihould be elected a Member of the Houfe of Com-
* mens, ihoold at the Time and in the Manner in the faid lall-recited Aft direfied, produce and deliver in to
‘ the Clerk; of die faid. Houfe, at the Table of the faid Houfe, a Paper or Account liened by fucb Member,
* containing the Names of the Parilhes, Townfi.ipS, Prceiufts, and Counties, in which the Lands, Tenements,
* or Hcrcditamfcnts Lay, whereby fuch Member IliotilJ .make out liis Qualification, and fliould alfo take and
* fubi'eribe the Oath in the laid laft-recitcd Aft mentioned and con mined A" be it therefore further enafted. That
the faid lait-recited Aft, and all Matters and Tilings therein contained, (hall extend and be conftrued to extend
to every Pcrfon (except ns in the laid Ini-recited Aft is, excepted) who, from mid after die palling of this pre-

ient Aft, (hall be elefted' a Member of the Houfe of Commons of the Parliament of the faid United Kingdom,
•for any County, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, in dint Tort of die faid United Kingdom
called England, or the Dominion nf Wale:, or Town of Berw'nl upon Toured, or in that Part of the faid United
Kingdom called Ireland

:

And that it (hall be fuiScicnt tliat the I muds, Tcnemcuts, or Hereditaments, whereby
fuch Member ihall make out his Qualification in Manner by the litid lull-recited Aft meutiuaed and directed,

lh all lie or be cither within that Part of the laid United Kingdom called England, or the Dominion of Walt:, or

Town of Berwick upon Tweed, or within that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Ireland

;

any Thing iu

the faid 1ait-recited Aft, or in the faid Aft palled in the ninth Year of the Keign of her late Mnieily Queen
Anne, to the contrary notwithilanding : Provided always. That nothing in this Aft contained Ihall ex ten37 or

be conllrued to extend, to require any fuch Qualification as aforelaid on the Part of the Member to be from
Time to Time elefted end returned by the College of the Holy Trinity in Dublin

j
any Thing herein contained

to the contrary in anywile notwithilanding.

XXIV. Aud be it further enafted. That, all pecuniary Penalties m and by this Aft impofed, Ihall and may
be recovered, with full Colts of Suit, by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons who (lull lue for the fame, by Action of Debt
in any Court of Record in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, in which Action it (hall be fuffi-

cient for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to declare that the Defendant or Defendants is or are indebted to him or

them (to the Amount of the Penalty filed for) by virtue of this Aft ; and in which Aftion no Effoign, Privi-

lege, Protection, or NVager of Law, Ih.iU be allowed, nor more than one Imparlance.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That every Indiftmcut, Information, or Aftion, for

any .Offence againll .this Aft, or any Forfeiture incurred under tlie fame, Ihall be found, filed, or commenced
within one Year after the CommiQion of the Faft on which fuch Indictment, Information, or Aftion ihall he
grounded, or within fix Months after the Conclusion of the Proceedings iu the Houfe of Commons relating to

the Petition on the Trial of which fuch Faft Ihall have nhfen.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That this Aft, fo faros it relates to regulating tlie Trial

of controverted Eleftior.* or Returns of Members to.fervc in the United Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland,

for that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, Ihall be and continue in force from the palling thereof,

until the firii Day of May one thoufand eight hundred and two, and no longer.

cat. err.

An Aft to (bay, until the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and two, Proccc<N
ings in Aftions under the Statute of King He/try the Eighth, for abridging Spiritual Perfcrufrom
having FIaridities of Livings, andfrom taking ofFends. [21I fuly 1801/]

* TY^HEREAS many of the Prn-.ifions of an Act made in the twenty-firft Yenr of the Reign of his Ma-
‘

-
’ King Henry the Eighth, intituled, Spiritual Petfont abridged from having Pluralities of Living:, ami

'from toting of perm:, et cetera, have been found inconvenient, and have given Occaliim to many vexatious Pr«».
* feentious, which it is expedient to prevent the further proceeding in at prefent ; may it therefore plcafc your
* Mtqelly that it. nay be enafted;* and be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majetly. by and with tlie

Advice and Content ol die- Lord* Spiritual aad Tempura), and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemhled.

The fitter Aft
« uejlifi'd i„

Mrmtcri Heft-
ed l« tie United
ftrlisnwnl fut

KitaaaJWslcr.
Her* ink, or
Ireland.

Qujhtii.liml

rony U filuvie

eiiker in E».
land. Wale,
Kiuwivk, os
irciaiai.

Continuance of
Aft u relate*

lo ivmlruveitwl
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and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the palling of thin A-£l, it (hall and may be lawful for

the Defendant in any AAion already commenced, or which lhall be commenced, for any' Penalty under the laid

Act, previout to the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand eight hundred and tvro, to apply to the Court ia

which fuch A£tion lhall be brought, during the Sitting of l'ucli Court, or to any Judge of furh Court during

Vacation, for Stay of Proceedings in fuch Aflion ; and fuch Court and fuch Judge rdpcaivtly are hereby required

Aftions ilrcidy

commenced. 01

which Dull be
commenced, for

jny Prnilty un-
der recited AQ. , „
Audi, un At^ilicauoa of the Defending, be ibyed

Slit MajeSy
may, for 0 cer-

tain Period, by
Older in Coun-
cil, makcRego-
lalions touching

the Trade (o

and from Malt).

Condi imported

or exported con-
trary nr any fueh

Order m Coun-
crl, dull |>c lur.

CAP. CIIL

An Act to empower his Majefty ro regulate the Trade and Commerce to and from the Me of Malta
tintil the Honing a Definitive Treaty of Peace, and from thence until fix Weeks after the next

Meeting of Parliament i and to declare the Iflc of Malta to be Part of Europe.

[2d July I got-]

• TT ' HEREAS the Klatid of Malta, with the Dependencies thereof, are now in the Poficlfioa of hu M»-
• V V jelly, and it is expedient, under the prefent Circucnftances, that the Trade and Commerce to and from
• the fame Ihould be regulated for a certain Time in fuch Manner as (hall feem proper to his Majefty, by and with
• the Advice of his Privy Council, notwithftanding the fpecial Provifions of any Ad or Ads of Parliament that

• may be conftrued to affect the fame be it therefore enacted by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the lame, That, from and after the palling of this Ad, and until the fign-

ing a Definitive Treat)- of Peace, and from thence until fix Weeks after the next Meeting of Parliament, it lhaH

and may be lawful for his Majefty, by and with the Advice of his Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to

be ifiued from Time to Time, to give fuch Dirediont and make fuch Regulations touching the Trade and Com-
merce to and from the (aid IOe and the Dependencies thereof, as to his Maiefty in Council fhall appear moll
expedient and faintary, any Thing contained in an Ad polled in the twelfth \ car of the Rcigu of his Majcf! y
King Charles the Second, intituled, /In Altfar the encouraging and intreofing of Shipping and Navigation : or ia

an Ad pafled in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the Reign of his Majefty King William the Third, imitulcd.

An ASfor prevailing Frauds and regulating Abufts in tbr Plantation Trade
;
or any other Ad or Ads of Parlia-

ment now in force relating to his Majefty's Colonics and Plantations, or any other Ad or Adi of Parliament,

Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary in anvwife notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enaded, That if any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever lhall be imported int

jeported from, any Place or Places, Part of the faid I (land c

any Part of his Majefty's Dominions to any of the laid Places, c
' 'mported or exported in any Manner whatever, e

its Dependencies, or (hall be exported from
if any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Hull be

, , ,
o arw fuch Order or Order* of his Majefty in

Council, the fame lhall be forfeited, together with the Ship or Vend in which fuch Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize lhall refpeftively be imported or exported, with all her Guns, Ammunition, Furniture, Tackle, and
Apparel ; and every fuch Forfeiture (hall and may be filed for, profecuted, and recovered by fuch and the like

Ways, Means, and Methods, as any Forfeiture incurred by any Law refpecting the Revenue of Cufloms may be
fried for, profecuted, and recovered in Places where refpeaivdy the Oftences lhall be committed ; and the Pn»-

1 the ftud Places rcfpecltvely ; any Law,

AH Aflion*. Ac
j-ainti Civil or

Military Ofh-

Cv;„ w other

ducc thereof lhall be difpofed of, paid, and applied in like Manner i

Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

III. And be h further enabled, That the faid Illand of Malta and Dependencies thereof, (hall be deemed,
taken, and conftrued to be Part of Europe for all Purpofes, and as' to ail Matters and Things whatever; any
Law or Laws, Ufage or Cuftom, or Aik or Acts, to the contrary thereof Jiolwithftanding.

C A P. CIV.

An Acl for indemnifying fuch Pcrfons as have acted fince die twenty-fifth Day of March one thou-
fand feven hundred and nincty-niue, for the Prcfcrvation of the publick Peace and Suppreflion of
Infurrc&ions and Rebellion prevailing in feveral Diftri&s of drat Part of the United Kingdom
called Ireland. [2d July 1801.]

• T ^ HEREAS a moll daring and unnatural Rebellion broke out in that Part of the United Kingdom called
• VV Ireland, on the twenty-third Day of May one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-right, and feveral
• Diftrifts within the fame have fince continued to be difturbed by traiterous Confpiracics and Imurreftiona,
• whereby the Pcrfons and Properties of many of his Majefty's peaceable and loyal Subjefts have been grievoufly
• injured, and many of them have loll their lives : And whereas feveral Officers Civil and Military, and other
• Pcrfons, in order lopreferve the publick Peace, die Lives and Properties of hu Majefty’s peaceable and loyal
• Subjects, and to flipped* the fuid Rebellion, hare apprehended feveral Pcrfons fufpet'tcd of being concerned
• in the faid InfurTcftions and Rebellion, without due Authority required by Law, and have done divers other
• Afts in Suppreflion of the faid Infurrcdions and Rebellion not jullifmblc by Law ; which feveral AAs were
• fo much for the publick Service, and fo ncceflary for the Suppreflion of fuch lnfurrections and Rebellion, that
• the Pcrfons by whom they were tranfaCled ought to be indemnified be it therefore enacted by the King’s
mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament alfcmblcd, and by the Authority of live fame. That all pcrfonal Action*
and Suits, all Indictments, Informations, Attachments, ProGcculions, and Proceedings whaifocver, Judgments
and Orders, if any be, againft fuch Officers Civil or Military, or oilier Pcrfons as aforciiud, for or by rcafon of

auy
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any Matter or Thing commanded, ordered, direfted, or done fince the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand — lfOTVf0,,*n7
fovea hundred end ninety-nine, in order to fupprefs the faid Infomrftions and Rebellion, and for the Prcferva-

*Sva*L
tton of the publick Peace in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, (hall be difcharged and made void,

to In-
and that every Ptrfou by whom any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing (hall hare been advifed, commanded, ordered, farrodtiem and

direfted, or done for the Purpofes uforefaid, Once the twenty-fifth Daw of March one thoufand feven hundred Rehellion in Iie-

and ninety-nine, (hall be freed, acquitted, and indemnified, at well agauill the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, flu ‘‘ he

his He;r* and SucieUcrs os againft all and every other Perfon and Perl^as vvbomfccvcr. fiKhoZcIo au*
Peituai initemmiiiJ-

II. And be it further enafted, That if any Profecution, Aftion. or Suit, Criminal or Civil, hath been or Perfuo* asiimt

fed. be imiitund, commenced, or profouted againft any Perfon for any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing fo advifed,
^all betook?he

commanded, ordered, direfted, or done for the Purpofes aforefaid, or any of them, in that Part of the United m ,tic
‘

Kingdom railed Ireland, fince the twenty-fifth Day of March one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, he Griitral Iffiio,

or fnc may plead the General IfTuc, and give this Aft and the fpecial MaUCT in Evidence
;
jtndjf the Plaintiff amlhjwc

ir Plaintiffs in any fuch Aftion (hall become Nun-fult, or forbear further Profrcution,
' ~ ""

>r if a Verdift fhall he found againft fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defer

her, or their Double Coils, for which he, (he, or they (hall hare the like Remedy as i

Cofts are given by Law to Defendant*.

* Defendant, In Aftion* may apply to Courts in Ireland to have Proceedings Hayed, kc. :

“ to Double Cofts on Proceedings fobfequent to the AS, < 3. Application may be

* Order for Haying Proceedings, vacated, kc. if made within the firft ten Days on whicht for Haying Proceedings, v

it after making the Order. $4. [3or $’3. of tap, 66.]

fuffer Difcontinuance, t>oufalr CoS*,

iant* (hall recover bis,

other Cafes in which

. and (hull beentitled

s made to have any
It the Court (hull fit.

CAP. CV.

A11 Aft to authorize the Judges to whom Petitions for certain Bills fhall be referred, to examine

WitnciTes upon Oath. [2d July 1801.]

« "T T 7HEREAS it is expedient that the Judges to whom any Petition for any Bill concerning Lands
• W or Hereditament* in that Part of the United Kingdom culled Ireland, or concerning Lands, Hcre-
* dilaments, or other Heritable Subjefts in that Part of the United Kingdom called Scotland, lhall be referred

*. by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament affemblcd, (liould be authorized to admimltcr an Oath
‘ to all fuch Wftncffes as may be examined before them, touching the Matter of fuch Petition }’ may it there-

fore picafe your Majefty that it may be enafted, and be it enaded by the King’s moft Excellent Majcfty, by
and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment affemhltd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it (hnll be lawful for any one or more of the faid Jndges

of that Part of the United Kingdom called Scotland, to whom any Petition for any Bill concerning Lands,

Hereditaments, or otiier Heritable Subjefts in that Part of the United Kingdom called Scotland, (hall be re-

ferred by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, m Parliament affemblcd, and for any one or more of the Judges of

that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, to whom any fuch Petition concerning .Lands or other Here-
ditament* in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, (hall be referred as aforefnio, to examine upon Oath
a!i foch Witneffes as fhall be produced before them, touching the Matter of fuch Petition and Reference, and
for that Purpofe to ndminiiler an Oath accordingly ; and every Oath which (hall be fo taken (ball be n* available

and effectual to all Intents and Purpofes, and every Perfon who (hall take foch Oath (hall be ptinilhnble for any
Life Evidence he (hall give under fuch Oath, m the fame Manner at if the faid Oath had been adminiffered to

the Witncfs taking the fiune at the Bar of the Houle of Lord*.

C A P. CVT.

An Aft to fccurc certain Pcrfons bom within the Territories of France, and other Pcrfons therein

deferibed, from Imprifonment for Debts contrafted in Pans beyond the Seas, other than the Do-
minions of his Majefty. [2d July i8oi.j

‘ "TTTHEREAS divers Perfon* who were born in the Dominions of his late moft Chriftian Majefty, or who
• Vy having been born within the Dominions of the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, palled into the Do-
• minion* vi hi* uid moft Chriftian Majefty before they had attained the Age of Fifteen Yean, and who have

‘ quitted their refpeftive Countries by Reafon of the Revolution or Troubles in France, or in Countries con-
• quered by tbe Arms of France, have been and are liable to be arrefted, imprifoned, or held to Bail by Reafon
• of Debt* or other Caufe* of Aftion contrafted or arifing in Part* beyond the Sea*, other than the Dominions
• of his Majefty, by Reafon that fuch Pcrfons were bom of Parents Subjefts of his Majefty, and arc not Alien*
• within the true Intent arid Meaning ofan Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty,
• intituled, An AS to continue until thefifDay of Auguft one thoufand eight hundred, and until the End of the then ,

• next Srjpon of Parliament, and amend an AS made in the thirty-third Tear of the Reign of hitfrtfenl Majefy, rn-

• tilulcd, * An AS foe fahlijhing Regulations refpeSing Aliens arming in this Kingdom, or refdent therein in certain

• Cafes s' And whereas it is expedient that fuch Pcrfons Ihould be entitled to the Privileges in that Aft con-
• tamed, fo far as the fame relate to fuch Debts or Cattles of Aftion ; may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that
• it may be enafted and be it enafted by the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by nnd with the Advice and
Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conrmons, in ibis prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by tbe

Authority of the fiune, TiiM from and after the palling of this Aft oil fuch Perfocs who were born in any of

3 the

land or Ireland

to vrhora Bllli

irfj eating Lands
may be. referred

by the (loufe of

m.ne\VUnrff“
on Oath, as if

(wont » the Bar
of that Houfc.

Perfon* having
*

beio tft’JUJjr
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9«ihji-A* of fcl« the Countries fuhjeft to hi* lute ir.oft Chriftian.Msjefty, or who haring been -bora wiihhi the D^twiiion 1
' vt

!«n MiVtr
t*1C ^*nK>s nl°ft Excellent Majeity, puffed into the Dominion* of hi* faid moil CIiriH i.tn Mejelly, under the Age of

tihiMifih »«fn of
Yenrs, »ndwho h*ve banafiAr reiided in fuch Countries, ns Subject* of his fnid late moil Chtilliuii.Msjefljy

!*ii»ni. bcin< nlthnugli horn of Parent* Subject* of Iris Majeity or his Prcdeccflbrn, who Avail have quitted tlnar vdjKftue
Hriiiih Sobj«a*) Countries by Realon of any Revolution or Troubles hi France, in Countries conquered by the Ann* of

France, lliall not be liable to be arrefted, imprifoned, or held to Bail, or to liud any Cautkm foe llicu, louli-

CciuiiuiJTuv
eom

V
1^ or paying any Debt,, nor to he taken in Execution .on any Judgment, or by uny Caption for or by

rr.ifun at the Ka- R<--albi) of any Debt or other Citufe of Afliou, contradied or arifing in any Parts beyond the Seas, other than

solution, in the Dominions of hb Majeftv, while fuch Pcrfons were not within the Dominions of his Mqjclly and iu cafe
praiKt, or any fuch period (ball have been or (hall be arretted, imprifoned; or held to Bail, or taken m Execution oii a
Cuuntnei con- Judgment, or hy any Caption, contrary to the Intent of this Act, fnch Perfoir lirall he difc{i*Tgcd'therefrom by

-Li not
^r,

*°
r °fwy of hi* Mjjci:y*»Coiin* of H'cflminjlrr.f/.ill, or of the Court ,,f Seifion in Setf/mi, or of In's MnjeRyV

i»:., oi U Four Court- in Ireland, or of any Judge of any fuch Court in Vacation Time ; any Thing in xny Act or A#'*
jri-iic!, contained to the loutrary thereof nutwith (landing,
lot IV.! coaiiifinltn fucii Counlini; in3 U incited, afe. (hall be iltldu.-jetl.

CAP. CVlI.

An Act for the further Encouragement of Learning, in die .Untied Kingdom of Great Britain anA
Ireland, by fccuriug titc Copies and Copyright of printed Books, to die Authors ofTttch Books, or

dieir Aflrgm for the Time hertiu mentioned! [ad July xdoi.^
‘ Y¥/HEREAS it is expedient that further Protection AtouM.bc afforded to tlic.Authors of Books, and the
‘ V\ Purchafcrs of die Copies and Copyright of the fame, in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
‘ Ireland }’ may it therefore pfrafe your Majefty.that it may be dnafted ; and be it einvited by the King’s moil
Excellent Majeliy, by aud with the Advice and Coufent of the Lord* Spiritual apd Temporal, and Commons,

Author* of j„ tills profest Parliament aflemblcd, and hy the Authority of the fame. That the Author of any Book or Books
Kn"^' already coinpofcd, and not printed or publilhed, and the Autlior of any Book or Books which (hall hereafter be

ant printed *u>
europal’cd, ami the Affigne* or Afligns of fuch Authors rcfpefiively,- (hall have the foie Liberty of priqtinr and

pulilifhrd. and re-printing fuch Book aud Books, for the Term of fourteen Years, to commence from the Day of full pyliliih-

ni Kudu to i>e ing the- fame, and no longer ; and thstif any other Bookfcller, Primer, or other Perfon whofoever, in any Pare
?"?" °f *hc United Kingdom, or in any Port of the Jirilijb Dominions in Europe, .Ihall, from and after the palling

Aflkni fcaB

'r
of this Aft, print, re-print, or import, or Ihall caufc to be printed, re-printed, or imported, any fuch Book or

have the foie
Books, without the Content of the Proprietor or Proprietors of the Copyright of and in fuch Book or Books

Right rf print- firll had and obtained in Writing, fignedin the Prefence of two or more credible Witneffea, or, knowing the
in* liirm <nr 14 fame to lie fo printed, re-printed, or imported, without fuch Content- of fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, (ball

f.-fl""'
" fcD« pohlilh, or expofe to Sole, or caufc to be fold, publilhed, or expofed to Sale, or Ihall h*ye iniris or their

infjpin of u« PoffnEan for Sale, any fuch Book or Books, without fuch Confent &rll bad and obtained a* nforefaid, then fuch

United.Kin;- Offender or Offenders (hall be liable to a (jiccinl Action on- the Cafe, at the Suit of the Proprietor or Proprietors

uwn. ur Brnitli • of the Copyright of fuch Book or Books fo unlawfully primed, rc-printcd, or imported, or publiiliedor expofedof the Copyright of fuch Book or Books In unlawfully printed, re-prinied,

to Sale, or being in the Pofieflton of fuch Offender or Offenders for Sale

imported, or publiiliedor espofed
aforefaid, contrary to the true In-

PtojKietcii. jnd
3d. per ShwT.
Hall In dir King,

and Halfm the

tent and Meaning of thisAS ; and every fuch Proprietor and Proprietors (hall and may, by and in fuch Special

Action upon the Cafe to 1* fo brought againll fuch Offender or Offenders in any Court of Record in that Part
of the faid United Kingdom, or of the Brili/b Dominions in Europe, in which the Offence Ihall be committed,
recover fuch Damages a* the Jury 011 the Trial of fuch Action, or on the Execution 0/ a Writ of Enquiry
thereon, (hall give or aflefs, together with Double Cotts of Suit ; in which Action no Wager of Lave, Effyigg*
Privilege, or Protection, nor more than one Imparlance (hall be allowed ; and all and every fuch Offender or
Offenders (hall alfo forfeit fuch llouk or Books, and all apd every* Sheet and Sheets being Part of fuch Book or

Books, and (hall deliver the fame to.the Proprietor or Proprietors of the Copyright of fuch Book or. Books,
upon Order of any Court of Record in which any Action nr Suit, in Law or Equity, (hall be coinimiKVd nrpr.if

A

Cilted by luch Proprietor or Proprietors, to be made oil Motion or Petition to the f.iid Court ; and the faid Proprie-

tor or Proprietors (hall forthwith damaik or make Wafte Paper of the faid Book or Books, and Slide t or Sheets re-

fpe&ivcly,; and all ami every fuch Offender qr Offenders ihall alfo forfeit the. Sum of Threepence for ntn Sheet
which (ball be found in his or tlicir Cuilojy, cither printed or printing, dr publilhed or cxpdl'eii to rfale c.fcn-

Uaqr to (lie true Intent and Meaning of this Act, the one Moiety tliercof to the King’s Excellent Maialv,
lus Heirs and Sucecffors, and the other Moiety thereof to any Perfon or Pcrfons who Ihall Cue for the fame !q

n. Privilege, or Protection, one Imparlance fliall be allowed : Provided always, That offer

. D. Provided ally, and be it lurtlicr enacted, lliat notlmig in this Act contained Inr.u mend, of be;cob-

ilmcd to extend, to »ny Book or Book* heretofore compofed, and printed or publilhed in any Pan of the

United Kingdom, nor to exempt or tiidcmnffyany Perfon or Pefftni wbomfoever, from' c.r dgainlh any Petialrft^

oc.A&ous, to wliidihe, (he, or.they dwll drmay 'have become, or (hall or may hereafter be hahfe.for or

count of the unlawfully printing, re-priuting, or importing fuch Book or Book*, or the felling, pubhlhing, hr

expoling the fame to Sale, or tne having tlic fame in hi* or their PoffdTum for Sale, mn'rnrvfei the LawTamfivuig the fame in hi* or their Poffiflion for Sale, cort'rorv pi the Law*' 'ami

,
at the Tqne of the palling an Ail in tht Sefliun of Pafliamejit of the

it Reign of hit prefent Majcffy, intituled, tin Ati fir the V'A n ./ Cjh-af
1
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III. ‘-Aid whereas Authors hare heretofore brquenthed, given, or nlTigned, and may hereafter bequeath, give, Trinity ri.llcgc

• 1.-
. in,: , the Copies or Copyrights of and in Books compofed by them, to or in Trull for the College of the n“LI

J|!’

lor

I July l'nnity of Dublin t and, u> and by their fcreral Wills or other Ir.flruments, have directed or may direct, J
‘ that the l'roiits ariling From the printing or re-printing fuel* Books, (hall be applied or appropriated as a fund pHndng Bouhj •

• tor the Advancement of Learning, and other beneficial Purpofes of Education, within the College aforefaid : given or h«-

* Aru! whereas filch nf-rful Purpolca will frequently be fruit rat id, uulcfs the foie Right of printing and re-printing qiimihod 10

nf fuc! Rooks the Copies o« which fhiill have been or (hall be fo bequeathed, given, or adigned as aforefaid,

* he prtferved and feeured to the laid College in Perpetuity;’ be it therefore further emitted, That the (aid araUmtivd
t ollegc (huU, at their own Printing Prrfs, within the faid College, have for ever the foie Liberty of printing Time mil)

.

and re-printing all lucli books ns lhall at any Time heretofore have been, or (not having been heretofore

puldilhtd or nliigned) lltall a! any Time hereafter be bequeathed, or nthenvife given or adigued by the Author or

A uthon of the fame rcfpettiwdy, or the Rcprefcntatives of fitch Author or Authors, to or in Trull for the faid

College for the Purpofes aforefaid, unlefs the fame lltall have been bequeathed, given or adigned, or (hall hereafter

be bequeathed, given, or adigned for any Term of Yean, or any other limited Term 5 any Law or Ufage to the

Contrary thereof in anywife notwithilanding ; and that if any Printer, Bookfeller, or other Pcrfon wnofoiver, rcn.ilty on pu.

dull, front and after the pading of this Att, unlawfully print, rc-print, or import, or caufe to he printed, fumjulntmj

re-printed, or imported, or, knowing the fame to be fo unlawfully printed, re-printed, or imported, mall fell, fuclj BaJm
£’

b

publilh, or eijiofe to Sale, or caufe to be fold, publidtcd, or cxpalcd to Sale, or have in his or their Polfedioa “ U,'“CT

fur Sale, miy fuch lall-mcnti jn«l Book or Books, fitch Offender and Offenders (hall lie fubjefl and liable to the
4

like Action#, Penalties, and Forfeitures as arc hcrcin-bcfore mentioned and contained with refpeft to Offenders

agiiail tlic C opyright . of Authors and tlicir Adigns : Provided neverthekfs, That nothing in this Att fltall To emend ontr
extend to grant any executive Right to the faid College of the Holy Triuity-of Dublin, otherwise titan fo long “ Bouks [aimed

a i the Bocks ur Copi< r. belonging to the faid College, arc and lltall be printed only at the Printing Prefs of the “J
’j

1' Cu.U^

fa J College, within the (. id College, and for tile foie Benefit and Advantage of tlir f.iid College ; and that if
' *'

the faid College lltall delegate, grant, leafe, or fell the Copyrights or cxclufive Rights of printing the Books
hereby granted, or any Part thereof, or (hall allow, permit, or authorize any Perfon or Pcrfon s, or Bodies

Corji'jnr.r, t'-. print or reprint the fame, then tlie Privilege hereby granted lltall become void and of no Effect,

in the lame Manner as if tins Act had not been made
; but the laid College lltall nevcrthelefs have a Right to But the Collide

fell fnch Copies I u bequeathed or given as aforefaid, in like Manner as any Author or Authors can or may law- ™-,y lcl1 dieir

fully do u idrr the Provi 110ns of this Att, or any other Att now in force.
opyngfc".

A'. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That no Bookfeller, Printer, or other Perfon whofoever, Bookfdlera, &r.

fitall be liable to the fail Penalty of Threepence per Sheet, for or by realbn of the printing, re-printing, import- Hullambelisti^

ing, or felling of any luch Book or Books, or the having the fame in his or their Cllftody for Sale, without the °*

Confcol of the Proprietor or Proprietors of the Copyright thereof as aforefaid, unlefs before the Time of the unlrtvilw Tui*
Publication of fuch Book or Books by the Proprietor or Proprietors thereof (other than the faid College) tlie 10 il,c Copyright

Right and Title of fuch Proprietor or Proprietors lltall be duly entered in the Rcgiiler Book of the Company be entered by

of Stationers in J.oadtm, in fuch Manner as hath been ufually heretofore done by the Proprietors of Copies ar.d ‘',c Proprietor.

Copyrights in Great Britain ; nor if the Confetti of fuch Proprietor or Proprietors for the printing, re-printing,

importing, or felling fuch Book or Books, (hall be in like Manner entered 5 nor unlefs the Right and Title of i the Con-
tlie faid College to the Copyright of fuch Book or Books as has or have been already bequeathed, given, or lent 01 ibe Prn-

affigntd to the faid College, be entered in the faid Regiilcr Book before the twenty-ninth Day of September i"i«w Ik tben.

one thoufand eight hundred and one, and of all and every fuch Book or Books ns may or fllafl hereafter be be- Urle;l-

quenlhed, given or afligned as aforefaid, be entcrcdin tlie faid Regiilcr Book within the Space of two Months
after any fuch Bequell, Gift, or Affignment (hall have come to tlie Knowledge of the Provolt of the laid Col-

lege; for every of which feveral Entries Sixpence fhall be paid, and no more ; which faid Regiilcr Pook (hall

at all Times be kept at the Hall of the faid Company, and lliall and may at all feafonable and convenient Times
be reforted to and infpetted by any Bookfeller, Printer, or other Perfon, for the Purpofes before mentioned,

without any Fee or Reward; and the Clerk of the faid Company of Stationers (halt, when and as often as Cl-' -It "I’tlir

thereunto required, give a Certificate under his Hand of fuch Entry or Entries, r.nd-for every fuch Certificate Cl '"t“nv ih.ll

tnay take a Fee not exceeding Six-pence ; and the Lid Clerk fhall alfo, without Fee or Reward, within fifteen

Days next after the thirty-firil Day of December and the thirtieth Day of June in each and every Year, make or

caufe to be made, for tlie Ufe of the faid College, a Lid of the Titles of all fuch Book.*, the Copyright to
j early tin of

which (hall have been fo entered in tlie Courfeot the Half Year immediately preceding the faid thirty-lint Day llu ' I-" 1- '_'i-

of Unrulier and the thirtieth Day of jfum respectively, ami lball upon Demand deliver the faid I.ills or caulc ll
".

*- fc

the tame to be-delivered to any Perfon or Petfor.s dulv authorized to receive the Fume for and till Behalf of tlie
J

faid College.

V. Provided alfo, and be it further emitted. That if the Clerk of the faid Company of Stationers for the rf the Clerk it.

Time being (hall refufe or neglcttrto regiller or tnakc fnch Entry or Entries, or to give fuch Certificate or Ccr- ink- n, m.ifc*

lificates, being tlurretuito refpettivcly required by the Author or Authors, Proprietor or Proprietor* of fitch Jpnie*. in.

Copies ur Copyright#, or bv the Perfon or Pcrfons to whom fuch Content fhall lie given, or by fume Perfon on "‘‘I <ha

bis or tlnir Beluilt, in the Prefence of two or more credible Wituell'cs, then fuch Party or Parties fo refuted,
j untfanSawie

Notice being lirll duly given by Advertifement in the J.inJwt Gttzefte, lhall have the like Benefit os if fuch ^ cfark
’

Entry or Entries, Certificate or Certificates, had been dnly made and given ; ar.d the Clerk lb refuting lhall, Hull iwiV.i 50L

for any fuch Offence, forfeit to the Author or Proprietor of fuel; Copy or Copies, or to the Perfon or Pcrfons

to whom fuch Content lhall be given, the Sum of twenty Pounds 5 or if the f.iid Clerk lhall refufe or ncglctt to

make the Lift aforefaid, or to deliver the fame to any Pcrfon duly authorized to demand the fitmc on Behalf of

the Lid College, the faid Clerk lhall alfo forfeit to the faid College the like Sum of twenty Pounds ; winch laid

rcfpcilive Penalties (hut and may- be recovered in any of lit* Maidly's C'ourta of Record in the faid United

41 Geo. 111. (I/, K.) ' Ec ‘ Kingdom.
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Kingdom, by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in which no Wager of Law, ElToign, Privilege*

or Proteflion, nor more than one Imparlance (hall be allowed.

Tw iddiiional VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That from and after die palling of thin Aft, in Addition to

Cogue ot Bu-jlt* the nine Copies now required by Law to be delivered to the Warehoiilc-ktcper of the (aid Company of Sta-
ensoted ji Su- tioners, of each and every Book and Books which (hall he entered in the Regiilcr, Book of the fid Company,

ftlu'bl CfUv’ered
one ol'lcr C°P>' (hall be in like Manner delivered for the Ufe of the Library of Lhe (aid College of the Holy

there Mr u.e Trinity of Dublin, and alfo one other Copy for the Ufe of the Library of the Society of the King's Inns

UCe.it ihe Libra- Dublin, by the Printer or Printers of all and every fudi Book and Books as (liall hereafter be printed ar.d pub-
•«* ol" Trinity lilhed, and the Title to the Copyright whereof (hull be entered in the (aid Regitter Book of tbe faid Company 1

tlu: and that the faid College and the find Society (hall have the like Remedies for enfnrciiig tbe Delivery of the faid

Dubln. Copies and that all Proprietors, Bookfclleis, and Printer?, and the Warclmulc-kteptr of tlie (aid Company,
(hall be liable to the like Penalties for makiug Default in delivering the faid Copies for the Ufe of the laid Col-

lege and the faid Society, as are now in force with refpe£t to the delivering or making Default in delivering the

nine Copies now required by Law to be delivered in Mauner aforefaid.

No Pnfon (lull VII. And be it timber cnaflcd, That, from and after the puffing of this Afl, it (liall not he lawful for any
impart Into any Pcrfon or Pcrfons whorafoever to import or bring into any Pari of llie laid Uuited Kingdom of Great Britain

***£ * °,u* a!)d Ireland for Sale, any printed Book or Books, Cril compofcd, written, or printed, and publifhed in any Part

tur Sjirf ,ny’
t^ c United Kingdom, aud re-printed in any other Country or Place wliatfoever ; and if any Pcrfon or

B<»k fuA com- Petffins (hall import or bring, or caufe to be imported or brought for Sale any fuch printed Book or Books into

jmfcd. 4«c. any Part of the faid United Kingdom, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Afl, or (liall knowingly
v-iiMn tho Uni- fell, publifli, or expofe to Side, or have in his or their PofTcffion for Sale, any fuch Book or Books, then every
red Kiagdjm,

fUCh Book or Books (hall be forfeited, and (hall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Cuftoms or

rife*!*?*™
1

Excite, and the fame (liall be forthwith made Wafte Paper ; and all and every Pcrfon and Pcrfon* fo offending,

Penally on im- being duly convifled thereof, (lull alfo, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds, and Double
funing, idimg, the Value of each and every Copy of filch Book or Books which he, (he, or they (hall fo import or bring, or
<ir lot caufe to be imported or brought into any Part of the faid United Kingdom, or (liall knowingly fell, publifli,

iLokt^imriVit-
or 01 t0 Sale, or caufe to be fold, publiftcd, or expofed to .Sale, or lhall have in his or their Pofftffion

uw mi real, and ^or Sale, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Afl 5 and the Commiffioncr* of Cuftoms in England,

alto jo!, and Scotland, and Ireland rcfpcftivcly (in cafe the fame (hall be feized by any Officer or Officers of Cuftoms) and
DouWcii.e the Commiffionen of Excifc in England, Scotland, and Ireland refpeflively fin cafe the fame lhall be fciztd by

. any Officer or Officers of Excifc) (hall ulfo reward the Officer or Officers who (hall feize any Book* which (hall

fcired
be fo made Wafte Paper of, with fuch Sum or Sums of Muncy as they the faid refpeflive Commiffioners (hall

.n, uf CuiUmu think fit, not exceeding the Value of fuch Books ; fuch Reward refpeflively to be paid by the (kid refpeflive

E»dfc. who Commiflioncra, out of any Monty in their Hands refpeflively arifing from the Duties of Cuftoms and Excifc

:

(hall lie ic- Provided, That no Pcrfon or Pcrfon* (hall be liable to auv of the laiF mentioned Penalties or Forfeitures, for or

"ire^annio by Reafun or Means of tlie Importation of any Book or Books which has not been printed or reprinted in

Bwk*nwhaving kime Part of the faid United Kingdom, within twenty Years next before the fame (hall be imported, or of any

been primed in Book or Books re-printed abroad, and infertrd among other Books or Trafls to be fold therewith in any Col-
the United leftion, where the greatcil Part of fuch Colleftion (hall have been (irft compofcd or written abroad.
Xingdutu for so Yean, & c.

VI II. And be it Further cnaflcd. That If any Aftion or Suit (hall be commenced or brought againft any
Pcrfon or Pcrfons vvhomfocver, for doing or cauling to be done any Thing in purfuance of this Afl, the De-
fendants in fuch Action may plead the General Iffue, and give the Special Matter in Evidence

;
aud if upon

fuch Aftion a Verdict fliall be given for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff become nonfuiled, or difeontinue hi*

Action, then the Defendant (liall have and recover his full Coils, for which he (liall have the fame Remedy as

a Defendant in any Cafe by Law hath; and that all Aflions, Suits, Bills, Indiftmcnts, or Informations, for

any Offence that (hall be committed agaiufl this Afl, (hall be brought, fued, and commenced within fix Munth*
next after fuch Offence committed, or elfc the fame (hall be void and of none Effeft.

lifrAa fix

cap. cvin.

An Aft for enabling Iris Majcfty to grant Commiffions for executing an Aft made in the Thirty-

ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An A8 for tbe better

Prefervation of Timber in the Neve Farejl in tbe County of Southampton, and for afcrrtaitiitig tbe

Boundaries of thefaid Foreft, and of the Lands of tbe Croton -within thefame. [2d July 1801.3

* X TFHEREAS by an Afl, puffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Year* of his prefent Majefty ’s Reign*

to l< 40 G 3.
* W intituled, An A3for tbe better Prefrvatioa of Timber in tbe Nets/ Foreji in tbe County of Sauthump-

c. «V. ‘ton, end for af-trtaining tit Boundaries of the fiid Forrfl, and of the Lands of the' Croton within the fame.
* it was cnaflcd. That it ftiould be lawful for his Majcfty to iffue, or caufe to be iffued, one or more Coiumil-
* (ion or Commiffions under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and thereby to appoint Nathaniel Bond Efquire,

* one of bis Majcfty’* Counfcl learned in the Law, John Lens Efquire, Seijrant at Law, mid Jams Burrouyb
* Efquire, Barnilerat Law, to be Commiffioners fur die Purpofes of the faid Afl, mid to authorize and cm-
* power them, or any two of them, to carry the fame into Execution in Manner therein mentioned : And
* whereas, fmec thr paffing of the faid Afl, the faid Nathaniel Bond hath been appointed one of die Lords
* Commiffioners of hi* Majcfty’* Treafury, and in eonfequcnce of fuch Appointment hath declined to execute

* the Puwers and Authorities contained in the (aid Afl | aud it it proper that fome other Pcrfon (hoitld be nj>-

•j * pointed
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* pointed a Commiffioner for that Purpofe » and it is alfo proper to provide the Means for (applying the Plaee
* uf any other Commiffioner nnmrd in or appointed in purfuance of the laid Act or this prefcnt Aft, who may
* die or decline to aft as a Commiffioner }' be it therefore enafted by the King's moll Excellent Maje&y, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall be lawful for his Majetty to iffiic, or caufc to be nii Mrirfty

iflfucd. one or more Commiffion or Commiffions under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain may iffuc a

and Inland, and thereby to appoint Giles 'Templeman Efquire, Barriller at Law, to be one of the Commiffioncrs Cumnation

•for putting the faid Aft into Execution in the place of the fuid ANathaniel Bond s and that the Arid Giles Temple-
^ 'rx.inu'o*

1

man (hall, from and after the Bluing of fuch Commiffion or Commiffions, be one of the Commiffionen for that G,lrl •tomplr-'’

Purpule, and have the fame Powers and Authorities as if ht had been uamed as a Commiffioner in the faid Aft. man. Efc|. ‘a

CnmimifiuiHn In put in Eunrutinn i|,c recited Atl.

IT. And be it further enafted. That if any one or more of them the faid John Lent, James Bturougb, and In cat*.- of the

Giles Templeman, or any future Commiffioner to be appointed in purfuance of this Aft, (hull depart this Life, R«fis-

or (hall decline to aft us a Commiffioner, it (hall be lawful for his Majcily, from Time to Time, to fupply the CnmmiS»Mt
Place of any Commiffioner fo dying or declining to aft, and for that Purpofe to ifltie or caufe to he Blued, one undcrthtituied

or more new Commiffion or Commiffion? under the Great Seal of the faid United Kingdom, and thereby to Aft, hi, Majdty

appoint fome Perfon, being a Barrifter at Law, to be one of the Commiffioncrs for putting the faid Aft into “»? 3

Execution in the Plaee of the Commiffioner fo dying or declining to aft as aforefaid, and tne Perfon named in

fuch new Commiffion or Commiffions (hall from thenceforth he one of the Commiffioncrs for that Purpofe, and P,UCJn* J!“ 1 *

have the fame Powers and Authorities, as if he had been named as a Conuniffioner in the faid Aft.

“ Publick Aft. $ 3."

CAP. CIX
An Aft for confolidating in one Aft certain Provifions ufually inferted in Afts of Imlofure j and

for facilitating the Mode of proving die fcveral l'afts ufually required on the palling of fuch Afts.

[2d July 1801.]

‘ \ XT' HEREAS, in order to dirainift die Expence attending the puffing of Aft* of Inelofurc, it is expedient

V V that certain Claufes ufually cant .lined iu fuch Acts llioulii be compriited in one Law, and certain
* Regulations adopted for facilitating die Mode of proving the fcvcrtfl Fafts ufually required bv Parliament on
* the jiafling of fuch Afts j may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enafted and be it enafted by
the King’s moil Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmporaf,
and Commons, in Lius prefeut Parliament atfcmblcd, and by the Authority of die fame. That no Perfon (hall js0 Peifca (lull

be capable of aftiug as a Commiffioner in the Execution of any of the Powers to be given by anv Aft here- a, a Coro-

aftcr to be palled for dividing, allotting, or inclofmg any Lands or Ground*, except the Power of figning and miffimwt under

giving Notice of the tirft Meeting uf the Commiffioner or Commiffioncrs for executing anr fuch Aft, and of future If-

iidminillering the Oath or Affirmation hevein .after direfted, until lie Audi liavc uken and iubferibed the Oath
or Affirmation following : fcgg, rfS#
« T el. B. do fivear [ar, being otie of the People called Quakers, do folemnly affirm]. That I will faithfully,

* 1 impartially, and honcllly, according to the licll of my Skill and Ability, execute and perform the feveraj until

* Trulls, Powers, and Authorities veiled and repofed in me as s Cmnmiffionrr. by virtue of an Aft for £lere *h-V h?re taken

* injert the Title of the Aft] according to Equity and good Confidence, and without Favour or Aflcftion, Pre- ,1,r °2,h herein

* judicc or Partiality, to any Perfon or Persons whomfoever. * So help me GOD.’ preferilied.

Which Oath or Affirmation it (hall be lawful for any one of the Commiffioncrs, where more than one (hall be
appointed by any fuch Aft, or any one Jullicc of the Peace for die County witlrin which the laid I.andt or
Grounds (hall be btuated, where only one Commiffioner (hall be fo appointed, to admintAcr, and they arc

hereby refpeftively required to adminitlcr the fame ; and the faid Oath or Affirmation, fo to be taken and fob- Oathr, and

feribed by each Commiffioner, and alfo the Appointment of every new Commiffioner, (hall be annexed to and
iurollcd with the Award of any Commiffioner or Commiffioncrs, and a Copy of the Inrolment thereof (hall be StursSSu
admitted as legal Evidence. (mailed with the

Award, and a Cr.py Bull be Evidence.

II. And he it further enafted, Tliat every Perfon appointed a Commiffioner in or by virtue of any fuch Aft, Ccimmiffionew

who lhallrefufe or decline to act as fuch, (hall forthwith give Notice in Writing to the other Commiffioner or
Commiffioncrs of his Intention to refiifc or decline acting as a Commiffioner : Provided always, That no fuch

N‘'“ce

Commiffioner (hall he capable of being a Purchafer of any Part or Parts of the Lands, Tenements, or Here- XoComroiflU
ditaments within any Parifh in which the Lands and Grounds intended to be inclofed arc (ituatc, either in his «.er Dial! pur-

oivn Name, or in the Name or Names of any Perfon or Pcrfuns, until five Years after the Date and Execution chafe Ijiidi

of the Award to be made by any fuch Commiffioneror Commiffioncrs. yiihm ihe

, , . , . , „ P*'iO» whoe
Indefurei aie made, lor five \ ears after ,h«i, .-Ward.

IT 1 . ‘ And whereas Difputes or Doubts may arife, concerning the Boundaries of Pari(he?, Manors Ham- Cimmiffionrii

«]({*, or Dillrift*, to be divided and inclofed, and of Pariffics, Manors, Hamlets or Diflricis, adjoining (hall inquire mu>

• thereto be it therefore enafted. That the Commiffioner or Commiffioncrs appointed in or by virtue of any .

fuch Aft (ball, and he or they is and are hereby authorized and required, by Examination of Witncfles upon u Drt fuaTientlv
Oath or Affirmation (which Oath or Affirmation any one of fuch Commiffioncrs is hereby empowered to adini- afecnained. ihiy

cider j, and by fuch other legal Ways and Meant ns hr or they (hall think proper, to iuquire into the Bounda- Atari fi* them,

E e 2 ries t‘vin* previous
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Noti« of their ric* of fuch fevcral Parilhes, Manors Hamlets, or DiftricU ; and in cafe it (hall appear to fuch Oomminioticr
Intention la to or Commiffianers that the Boundaries of the fame rcfpcAively arc not then fulncicmly afeertaiued and diftin-

guifhed, fuch Cammilfioncr or Conimifiionent (hall, aud he or they is and are hereby authorized and required to

afeertain, fet out, determine, and fix the fame refpedivcly ; and after the faid Boundaries (ball be lb afru mined,

fet out, determined, and fixed, the fame (hall and are hereby declared to be the Boundaries of fuch Pariflics.

Manors, Hamlets, or Dill rids: Provided always. That fuch Commilfimicr nr Cnmraifiioncra (before lie or they

proceed to afeertain and fet out the Boundaries of fuch Parilltes, Manors, Hamlets, or Diftrids) fhall, and be

or they is and arc hereby required to give publick Notice, by Writing under his or their Hands, to be affixed

on the mofl puhlick Doors of the Churches at fuch l’arilho, and alio by Advertifemcnt to be inlertcd in forac

Ncwfpnpcr to lie named in fuch Ad, and alfo hy Writing to be delivered to or left at the lall or ufual Places

the Abode of the refpedive Lords or Stewards of the Lords of the Manors in which the Lands and
- Ground* to be inclofed fhall he fituatc, and of fuclt adjoining Manor or Manors, ten Days at lead before the

Time of felting out fuch Boundaries, of his or their Intention to afeertain, let out, determine, and fix the

Cumraiifmnetj reflectively ; and fuclt Commillioncr or Commiflioners fltall, within one Month after his or their afccitaining

dull oufc s §nd fctting out tlic fame Bottndarici, caufe a Defcripliun thereof in Writing to be delivered to or left at the

DefCon; in ot Places of Abode of one of the Churchwardens or Orerleers of tlic Poor of the refpedive l’arilhcs aud alfo of
B«n<!jrict to Ir fuch refpedive Lords or Steward* : Provided always That if any Pcrfon or Perfons intrrellcd in the Dcter-

&tu^^nuden°
n’*hatlon of the faitl Commiffioner or Commiffioneri refpeding the faid Boundaries (ball be (li (Tatislied with

kc. ot the ret-' htch Determination, fuclt Perfun or Ferfona may appeal to the Judices of tlic Peace ading in and for the

prelive r.riihcv. County in which fuclt Lands or Grounds fhall be fituatc at any General Quarter Scllion of the Peace to be
and the Lord* of hidden within four Calendar Months next alter the aforefaid Publication of the faid Boundaries, bv delivering
Manori, Are. or living fuch Dcfcriptiou as aforefaid, tlic Party or Parties making fuch Appeal, giving eight Days Notice

Ccd may appeal
Appeal, and of the Matter thereof iu Writing to the Comtntfftouers : and the Dccifion of the faid

to the Quarter Jndiees therein fhall be final and conclufivc, and fltall not be removed or remove-able by Certitrari, or any other

Seffioni. Writ or Procrii wharfoever, into any of his Majefty’t Courts of Record at IVt/huiajler, or elfcwhere.

Dccifion, at the Srtfinn* fhall be final.

A Sutvry, Ad- IV. And be it further enaded, Tltat a true, exad, and particular Survey, Admeafurement, Plan, and

Pia^amTvalu
filiation, of all the Lauds and Grounds to be divided, allotted, and inclofed by any fuch Ad, and alfo of

ationofthe*
”

all the Mcffiiages, Cottages, Orchards, Gardens, Homcftcads, ancient enclofcd Lands and Grounds, within

Land,, Ac. to any fuch Parilh or Mairor, (hall be made anJ reduced into Writing, by fuch Commiffioner or Commiflioners,

be iucbfe.i thill or bv fuch other Perfon or Perfons as he or they fhall nominate and appoint, as foon as conveniently may be,
be nude, and for (he Purpofes of fuch Ad 5 aud the Numbei* of Acres and decimal Parts of an Acre, in Statute Meafure,

ConunUfionci,
contained in all the Lands and Grounds directed or authorized to be divided, allotted, and inclofed, and alfo

which dull be’ in all the ancient inclofed Lands, Grounds, and Homcftcads aforefaid, and of each and every Proprietor's

Verified hy the dillinft Property in the fame rcfpeflively, at the Time of making fuch Survey and Admeafurement, Ihall be
Ivrfiiu, making therein fet forth and fpecified ; and that the faid Survey, Admeasurement, Plan, and Valuation, fh:ill be kept
them. by fuch Cointniffioner or Commiflioners ; and the Pcrfon or Perfons who fhall moke fuch Survey, Admeasure-

ment, Plan, and Valuation, (hall verify the fame upon Oath or Affirmation, at any Meeting to be held after

the making thereof (which Oath or Affirmation the Commiflioners, or any one of them, are and is hereby
Proprietors m.sv empowered and required to adminiilcr); and the Proprietor* and their refpedive Agents, and all Peifor-.s irttc-

jftf
y**!*1

relied therein, (hall at all fcafonable Time* lave Liberty to penife and imped fuch Admcafuremeut aud Plan

d'TinT'jnd^iAe onbr
> t0 ta^c Copies thereof and Ext rads therefrom refpedively.

CoJ'IM.
Unul the Dhii- V. And lie it further enaded, That for Turveying, admeafurittg, and valuing all the faid Lands and Ground?,

-

Ilull be and for other the Purpofes of fuch Ad, it fhall be lawful for fuel! Commiffioner or Commiflioners, every or any

1 -nViTiii be of OT *he Pcrfon or Pcrfon* to be appointed by him or them to make fuch Survey, Adtreafurrnicrt, Plan,

en-.eicd by ifie and Valuation, together with their and every of their Afliftantfi and Servants, at any lime orTimes Vvharfocvcr,

CommiflVjncf*, until fuch Divilion (hall be completed, to enter, view, and examine, flinty and ndmeafure, all and every Part of
nr -tv Pcrfon* the Lands and Grounds intended to be divided and allotted, and alfo all "tlic ancient inclofed Lands, Grounds,

wfiniTiu m!k(
an<^ Homcftcads, directed to be furveyed, and to do or caufe to he done any AA or Thing ncccffitry for putting

Survey*, he. f"0*1 Ad into Execution : Provided always, That any Map or Survey made at the Time of palling any fuch

Map* m»d* at Ad, which fhall be tendered to fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioncrs, and which fhall be in his or their jtidgo-

4he Time uf jaf- ment, and to hiy or their Satiafadion a juil and true Map or Survey, proper for the Pitrpofe t>f carrying fuch
fej 1U1. mu Ad into Execution, maybe ufed for that Purpofr, if' the faid Couuntffionrr or Comnimoner* fhall think fit.

one;, ii ihc any fuch approved N

Comm>£ancn dull think fit.

r Survey as aforefaid.

®hf“JnU uf VI. And be it further enaded, That nil Perfons, and Bodies Corporate or Politick, who fhatl have or claim

m IomD

'

l»
*" anT Common or'othcr Right to or in any fuch Lands fo to he inciofcd, ll.all dcitwr - r caufe to he delivered to

ekare. (ball

,0" ^U£h Commiffioner or Commiffioner*, or one of them, at fome one of fuch Meeting* as the faid Comroiffioner or

Atlivcr ij the Comraiffioner* fhall appoint for the purpofc (or within fuch further 'lime, if any, as the Cud Commiffioner or
i Gatnmiffiopcn fhall for finne fpecial Reafbu think proper to allow toe ih-.it PnrpofbJ an Account or ScfinltiU: in
iib«lukv uf Writing, figned by them, or their refpedive Hufbnnd*, Guardians, Trailers, Commit t-xi, or Agents, of fuch

°r ^tcir refpedive Rights or Claim*, and therein deferibe tlic Lands and Grounds mu! the refpedive Melfuagrx,

eludrd. viiicti
Land*, Tenements, and Hereditament*, 111 refpett whereof they Ihnll refpedively claim to be entitled to any

* uiuu m« be and which of fuch Right* in and upon the fame or any Part tliercof, with the Name or Name* of the Pcrfon or
inipreteti, uni Perfons then in the adnal Poffeffioa thereof, and the particular computed Quantities of the flupe reft, divel-,-,

idwu. 6 and
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and of what Nature and Extent fnch Right is, and alfo in what Rights, and for what Eftatcs and Intcrcfts

they claim the fame refpecUvely, diftinguilhing the Freehold from the Copyhold or Lcafchold ; or on Non-

compliance therewith, eray of them making Default therein {hill, as far only as rcfpc&a any Claim fo ne-

glected to be delivered, hr totally barred and excluded of and from nil Right and Title in or upon fuch Lands

lo to be divided refpedlively, and of and from all Benefit and Advantage in or to any Share or Allotment thereof 5

all which faid Claims or Accounts thall, at all fealbnablc Times until after the Execution of the faid Award, be

open to the Infpc&ion and Perufal of all Parties iotcrclled or claiming to be intcrclled in the Premifea, their rc-

fpefiivc Agents or Attoriiics, who may take Copies thereof, or Extracts therefrom rcfpeCtively ; and if ainr Officii ion, to

Pcrfon or rerfata, or Body Politick or Corporate intcrtlled, or claiming to be intcrclled in the Premifes, (hall Cljiim ifull t«

liave any Obje&iou to offer to any fuch Account or Claim, the Particulars of fuch Objection Audi be reduced

into Writing, and figned by them or their refpettive Hnlbsnds, Guardians, Tniltecz, Committees, or Agents, ^ r_
and (hall he delivered to the faid Cominiffioner or Qpimiffioncrs, nt or before fomc other Meeting of fucli Com- l-urpufe, u»

tniffioncr or CommifliotierB, to be by him or them appointed lor that Purpofc ; and no fucli Objection Ihall ih ill nut la- ic-

nficrwards be received, unlcls for fome legal DLiability or fpecialCaufc to lie allowed by the faid Commiffioner except for

or Commiiiiiinere. ....
VIL. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That nothing herein contained (liall authorize fucli Commif- CornraUfomru

Goner or Comraiifioners to hear and determine any difference or Dilpute which may urifo, touching the Right or
thoffae^

Title to any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, but fuch Commifiiontr or Cominiflioucrs IhalJ affign and fet Dif-

out the frvend Allotment* directed to be made unto the Pcrfon or Perfbns, who, at tilt Time of tlie Divifimi pun* touching

and. ludofnre, fiiall have the actual Seiful or Poffeflion of the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, in lieu 1

or in right whereof fuch Allotment fiiall be rcfpcttivdy made : Provided alfo. That no Difference or Suit,

touching the Title to any Land*, Tencmems, or Hereditaments, fiiall impede or delay the Commiffioner or
1o ,b»Perfen»*n

Commiflioiirrs in tlie Execution of the Powers veiled in him or them, by virtue of any fuch Act ; but the , ilu .i f.-ifin or

Divifion or luclofure directed to be nude (hall be proceeded in, notwiililtanding fuch Difference or Suit. PuiTctfiuu. Dif-

puic, M ti Tide dull not dcliy lnclofurei.

VTIL Aud be it further enafted. That fuch Commiffioner or CommilTtonent (hall, and lie or they is and are CororniUkwcu

hereby authorized and required, in the firlt Place, before he or they proceed to make any of tlie Divifions and *>eforein»king

Allotments diredted in anti by any fuch Aft, to fet out and appoint the publick Carriage Roads and Highways,
through and over the Lauds and Grounds intended to be divided, allotted, and inclofeil, and to divert, turn, and puhiick C*r-
llop up, any of the Roads anil Ttufts, upon and over, all, or any Part of the faid Lands and Grounds, as he liagclUwii,, and

or they (hall judge nceeffary, fo as fuch Roads and Highways fiiall be, and remain thirty Feet wide at the pupate a Map
leail, and fo as the lbme iS.ill be fet out in fuch Directions as Ihall, upon the Whole, appear to him or them
moll commodious to the Publick, and he or they are hereby further required to afccrtain the fame by Marks .

*r

ami Bounds, and to prepare a Map in which fuch intended Road* Audi he accurately laid down and deferibed, Notice the.-r-j;,

and lo eaufe the fame, being fignrd by fuch Commiffioner, if only one, or the major Part of fuch Gummiffion- *rif appoint j

ere, to hr dcponied with the Clerk of the faid Commifiionrr oeXhimmilubnept, for the Infoection of all Pcrfon* Mreiing, at

concerned t and as foon as tn*y be after fuch Carriage Roads (hall have been lb frt out, and fuch Map fo depo- j'

h
“,

fited, to give Notice in fome Ncwfpspcr to be named in loch Bill, ami i-lfii by affixing the fame upon the Church
tlH, C n'j_

Door of the Parifh, in winch any of the Lands fo to lie inclined {hall lie, of his or their having fet out fuch mirtiontr-,

Roads, and depofiu-d fuch Map, and alfo of the general Lines of fuch intended Carriage Roads, and to appoint •' Juuii u ,.i the

in and by the fame Notice, a Meeting to he held by the faid Commiffioner or ConnmfBoncrs, at fome convenient Bm&m, fli-fil

Place, in or near to the Parifh or Townfliip within which the faid Inclafure is to be made, and not fooner than

three Weeks from the Date and Publication of fuch Notice, at wliichiMccting it Ihall and may lie lawful for

any Perfon who may be injured or aggrieved by the fettiug out of fuch Roads to attend i and if any lucli Pcr-

fon fiiall objefi to the letting out of tlie fame, then fuch Commiffioner or Commiffuincrs, together with any
Jufticc or jiiftices of Peace, ailing in and for the Divifion of the County in which fuch Inclofore fiiall he maw,
and not being tillin' fled in the fame, who may attend fuch Meeting, ihall hear aud determine fuch Objection,

and the Objections of any other fuch Perfon, to any Alteration that the faid Commiffioner or Commiffiuiim,

together with fuch Jufticc or juiliecs, may tn Confcqueace propofc to make, and Ihall, and he or they are

hereby required, according lo the bell of their judgement upon the Whole, to order and finally direct how* fuch

Carriage Ruadu fiiall be lei out, and either to confirm the faid Map, or make fuch Alterations therein as tilt*

CaSe may require : Provided always, That in Cafe fuch Commiffioner or Commiflioucrs Ihall hjr fuch Bill he cm- WliercCoramlf-

powered u- Hop up any old or aecuilomcd Road, ’palling or leading through any. Fart of the old Inclofures in fiihut out U
fuch Parifh, Townlhip, or Place, tlie funic fiiall in no Cafe Be done witliout the Cor-currencc and Order of two T‘lwrert®

Jullice* of the Peace, acting in and for fuch Divifimi, and not intcrclled in the Repair of fucli Ronds, and rXFVouII
which -Order thall be fubjcil to nn Appeal to the Quarter tieOwns, in like Manner aud under the fame Forms tKJ be dun*
and Rellridtions as if tlie fame had been originally made by fucli Juflice as afore faid. without the Or-

der of twojufllcev, fnbjeft to Auptsl, to Qoaitei Scffiimv

IX. And be it further enafted, T 1 at fuch Carriage Ronds fo to be fet out a3 aforrfaid, ihall be-well and fuffi- Caniisc Kumi,

cicntlr fenced on both Side?, by fuch of the Owners and Proprietors of the Lands and Grounds intended to be

divided, allotted, and tnelofcd, and within fuch Time as fucli Cumniiffioncr or Commiflionew fhall, by nny jceonlinu'to Di-
Writing under hi* or their Hands, direct or appoint, and that it fiiall net hr lawful for any Pcrfon or Perftws to rr/ilaniUiCsm-

fet up Or croft any Gate ncrufs any foeh Carnage Road, or to plant any Trees in ut near to the Hedges on the roiSvr.cn. No
Side!! thereof, at a Ids Diflancc from each other than fifty Yards i and fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners Pvri^niluUeria

'fhall, and he or they Is and arc hereby empowered and required, br Writing under his or their Hands, to r.omi-
JJjJ Bailor*

naie and appoint or-- or more Surveyor or Surveyor*, with nr w.thout a .Salary, for the I-'irft forming and cum-
pijM ,ny Vtce»

plcting fuch 'Parts'of the faid Carriage Roads ar ihall be netvlj-made, and for putting into complete Repair fuch <m the Sldin, ,t

Pcit oi the tunc as fiiall have been previoufly made ; which Salary (if any) and alfo the Expencc of ' form-
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Commiffioncn ing, completing, and repairing fuch Roads refpectively, over and above a Proportion of the Statute Duty on the

Sureevori
Ronds fo to be repaired, (halt be raitied in like Manner as the Charges and Expence* of obtaining and palling any

whale Salary
^uc'1 Aft, and ot carrying the fame into Execution, (hall be thereby directed to be raifed, and (hall be paid to

and ilw Expence fuch Surveyor or Surveyor* on or before the Execution of the Award of fuch Commifiioner or Comrairooncr*

;

of making the and in cafe the lame (hall be therebyprovided to be raifed by Sale of any Part of the Land* fo to be divided
Koad, (above and iYielded, that then fuch Comimtuoner or CornmilTioner* lhall make a conditional Rate upon the Owners and

Duty!)' Oull be
Proprietor* of the fame, in cafe the Produce of fuch Sale Ihould prove infufficient for the Puipofw aforefaid t

raifed at other and fuch Surveyor or Surveyors lhall, and he or they is and are hereby direfted to be in all Retpet) a fubjeft to

E»
;
meet, and the Jurifdiftion and Controul of the Jufticea of the Peacemaking in and for the County in which fuch Roads

paid before E*e- fliall rcfpeftivcly lie, and lhall account to fuch Jullices in like Manner for all Monies fo to be by him or them re-

ward
cc< vrd and expended, and for the Re-payment of any Surplus which may remain in his or their Hands to luch

Swwyan Tub-
Rcriblie a* lhall have been made liable to contribute thereto, according to the Proportion fo as above nfeertamed

jeet 10 the C»i- bY fuch CommilTioinr or Commiffioner*
; and fuch luftkes (kill have the like Power* of levying any fuch Rate

troul of tlre juf- as tnay by them be thought necefliuy for the Purpofes aforefaid, according to the Proportions prtvioufly afeer-

tained by fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners, as if fuch Surveyor or Surveyors had been appointed under or
by virtue of the General Highway Acl pallid in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly ; and
in cale fuch Surveyor or Surveyors fliall neglcft to complete and repair fuch Roads rcl'peftively within the Space
of two Ycars after fuch Awnrd, unlcfs a further Time, not exceeding one Year, lhall fur that Purpofc be allowed
by fuch Jullices, and then kvhhin fuch further Time, he or they lhall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, and
the Inhabitants at large of the Parifli, Townlhip, or Place wherein fuch Roads ‘hall be rcfpeftively fituatc,

fliall be in no wife churged or eliargcable towards forming or repairing the faid Roads refpvftivtdy, except fuch
Proportion of fuch Statute Duty as aforefaid, till fuch '1 line as the fame lhall, by fuch Jullices in their fpc-

cial Scflioni, he declared to be fully and fuffieiently formed, completed, and repaired, from which Time, and
feit sol. and the forever thereafter, the fame lhall be fupported and kept in Repair by fuch Perfoint, and in like Manner

noHbeclu •H**
** die other publick Roads within fuch Paiilh, Townlhip, or Place, arc by Law to be amended aud kept iu

!mlt (cxvrpMu
Repair.

Siaiutv Duty), till the Ruaili ire declared tube completed »t a Special Seffions.

CommilUnncn

tiro, and (hall

axeuunt la them
(hr Monies re-

ceit.d,

Jufiice, m*y
levy.JRilC'.

girdling lu c.itn-

plete Road*
within a limited

it (hail for-

X. And be it further cnafted, That fudi Commiffioner or Commiffioners lhall, and he or they it and arc hereby
empowered and required to fet out and appoint fudi private Roads, Bridleways, Footways Ditches, Drains,

Watercourlcs, Watering Places, Quarries Bridges, Gales, Stiles, Mounds, Fences, Bonks, Bounds, anti I.and

Mark*, in, over, upon, and through or by the Sides of the Allotments to be made and fet out in purfuancc of
fuch Act, a 1, he or they fliall think requilite, giving fuch Notice and fubjeft to luch Examination, as to any pri-

vate Roads or Paths, as are above required in the Cafe of publick Roads, and the fame lhall lie made, and at

all Times for ever thereafter be fupported and kept in Repair, by and at the Expence of the Owuer* and Pro-
prietors for the Time being of the Lands and Grounds directed to be divided and ir.clofcd, in fudi Shares
and Proportions as the Commiffioner or Commiffioners lhall in and by Isis or their Award order and direct.

XI. And be it further cnafted. That after fuch publick and private Roads and Ways fliail have been fet out
and made, the Grafs and Herbage ariiiug thereon lhall for ever belong to and be the foie Right of the Propri-

(!ip Proyrlcio i

cUir’ die Lands and Grounds which mall next adjoin ilia laid Roads and Ways on cither Side thereof, as for

of the Lam!* ad-
as die Crown of the Road; and all Roads, Ways, and Paths, over, through, and upon fuch Land* and

jcinlng ; and all Grounds which lhall not be fet out as aforefaid, lhall be for ever flopped up and extinguilhed, and lhall be
Roadi whi.:h deemed and taken as Part of the Lands and Grounds to be divided, allotted, and inctofed, and lhall be divided,
dull not Iw f« allotted, and indofed accordingly : Provided, That nothing herein contained lhall extend, or be con ftrued to

extend, to give fuch Commiflioner or Commifliouer* any Power ur Authority to divert, change, or alter any
Turnpike Road that (hull or may lead over any fuch Lands and Grounds, utiltfs the Confent of tlie Majority
of tlie Trullees of fuch Turnpike Road, affemblcd at fomc publick Meeting called for that Purpofe on ten Days
Notice, be firtt had and obtained.

Gnfi agd Heib-

Ihalt belong

cWed.
I-,. Turnpike
Read bi

Lied wiiliautibe Coafcnt 01 tlie Trullec*.

CoaimilEonen,

tuVe due regxrd

la the bituslfem

efHoufe* *< well

»• the Qu.mity
snd (Quality of

Land.

XII. And be K further cnafted. That fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners in making the fevers! Allotment*
direfted by any fuch Aft, (hall have due Regard ns well to (lie Situation of the refpeftive Hoiifes or Horoe-
lleads of die Proprietors, as to the Quantity and Quality of the Lands and Grounds to be allotted to them re-

fpeftively, fo for as may be confiftcm with the general Convenience of the (aid F roprietors ; and that fuch Com-
ntiliuincr or Commiffioners in making the laid Allotments lhall have particular Regard to the Convenience
of tlie Owners or Proprietors of the Imallell Eftatcs in the Land* and Grounds direfted to be allotted and ex-

changed.

Cjitimifftonerx

may dired! (mail

AlWucenli lu b«
laid engrtWand
ling-fenced, and
decked and de-

paduicd in

Common by the

XIII. * And whereas the Proprietors and Perfons intcrdlcd in Open Common Fields, Meadows, Pafturcs,

‘ Commons, and Wailc Lands, direfted to be divided and allotted, wbofc Allotments thereof will be fmall, and
4 expetillve to inclnfe, may be defirou* of Hocking and dcpnfturing tbeir Allotments in common, and of lharine
4 luch Produce as may grow thereon, under proper Regulations y be it therefore further cnafted, That fuch

Commiffioner or Commiffioners fliall be, and he or they is and are hereby fully authorized and empowered, on

Application of the Parties interefted at their firft or fecond Meeting for receiving Claims, and on an attentive

View and full Conlideration of the Prcmifes, to award, order, and oircft any fuen Allotment* to be bid toge-

ther and ring-fenced, and to be Hocked and deoaffured in common, and to make fuch Orders and Regulations

for the equitable Enjoyment thereof, and for the Participation of any Produce growing or to grow thereon,

as fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners may think beneficial and proper for the fold (event! Parties interefted

therein.

XIV. And
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XfV. And be it farther enabled. That the fcveral Shares of and in any Lands or Grounds which (hall upon Ailutracntt ftutl

•ny fuch Divifion be affigned, fet out, allotted, and applied, unto and for the frvcral Pcrfons wlio (hall be <nti- in full Cum-

tled to tiu lame, (hull, when fo allotted, bc-and be taken to be in full Bar of and Satisfaction and Compenfation pa
£"

,"“ *0,
_

*•*

for their fcveral and refpeftive Lands, Grounds, Rights of Common, and all other Rights and Properties what-

fbever, which they rcfp.’Ciively had or were entitled to, in and over the faid Lands and Grounds, immediately m
before tlie puffing of any filch Aft ; and that from and immediately after the making the faid Diviiion and Al- N01 ire from the

lutmenis, and the Execution of the Aivaid of fuch Commiffioncr or Commiffioncr?, or at any other Time as Commiffionvt*

fuch Commiffioncr or Commiffioncrs flmll, by Writing under his or their Hands, to be affixed on the principal

Door of the Church of the Pariffi in which the Lands and Grounds (hall be fitunte, direft or appoint, all Rights
“ ,l

of Common, and all Rights whatfocrer, by fuch Aft intended to be extinguilhed, belonging to or claimed by
any Pcrfon or Pcrfons v.homfocver, Boies Politick or Corporate, in, over, or upon fuch Lands or Ground',,

flail ceafe, determine, and be for ever extinguifhed.

XV. And be it further enacted. That fuch Commiffioncr or Commiffioncrs (hall, and he or they is and are Commlffiaqin*

hereby authorized, to fet out, allot, and award any Meffuagcs, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, ™*y nchinjo

new Allotments, or old Indofurcs, within fuch Parilh or Manors, in lieu of or in Exchange for any other Mef-
MeS^agc?’

fuages, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, new Allotments, or old Inclofures within the faid Lmih, &c. »nh
Pariffi or Manors, or within any adjoining Pariffi or Place

;
fo as that nil fuch Exchanges be made with the the Content of

Confent of the refpeftive Owners, Proprietors, or other Pcrfons, feifed of the Lanas, Hereditaments, and ,!* Proprietor,,

Prcmifes which (hall refpeftivcly be fo exchanged as aforefaid, or of the Huffiandn, Guardians, Tin flees. Com-
mittccs, or Attornics acting for or on Behalf of fuch Owners, Proprietors, or other Pcrfons refpeftivcly, who
are under Coverture, Minors, Lunaticks, or beyond the Scat, or under any other Dilability or Incapacity of ufthcBifbop

afting for thcmfelvcs (fuch Confent to be teflified by Writing under their refpeftive Hands); and fo that all induitiwHs-

fuch Exchanges be nfeertained, fpecified, and fet forth in the Award of fuch Commiffioncr or Commiffioncr* ;
twa-

aud fj that ail fuch Exchanges of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, belonging to or held in Right of

any Church, Chapel, or Ecckfuflical Benefice, (hall alfo be made with the like Content, in Writing, of the

Biffiop of the Diocefe, and of the Patron of any Church, Chapel, or Ecclcfiattical Benefice for the Time
being ;

and all fuch Exchanges fj made ns aforefaid (hall be fur ever good, valid, and effectual in the Law, to

all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

XVI. • And whereas it may happen that fome of the Proprietors of Mcflirages, Cottages, Tenements, or

* Lands, in any fuch Parilh or Manor, and Pcrfons entitled to Allotment or Allotments to be made by virtue of

• any fuch AS, may be feifird thereof or eutitled thereto in Joint Tenantry, or as Coparceners, or Tenants in

* common, and cannot, by reafon of Infancy, Settlement, or Abfence beyond Seas, make an effectual Divifion

• thereof be it therefore further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for any fuclt Commiffioncr or Commiffioncrs, Cmnmifliunerv

and lie or they is and are hereby authorized and empowered (upon the Rtqucft. in Writing of fuch Joint Tc- "**> m-*k
?
Al-

tianls or Coparceners, or Tenants in common, or any or cither of them, or of the Hulbands, Guardians, Truf-

lees, Committee*, or Attornics of (uch as are under Coverture, Minors, Lunaticks, or under any other Inca- trnjn , ( UI T ,_

parity as aforefaid, or abfent beyond Seas) to make Partition and Divifion of the McfTuagcs, Cottages, Tone- rum- m com-

ments, lautds, and Allotment or Allotments, to fuch of the faid Owners or Proprietors who (hall be entitled tour.,

to the finne as Joint Tenants, Coparceners, or Tenants in common, and to allot the tune accordingly to fuch

Owners and Proprietor* in Severalty; and from and immediately after the faid Allotments (hall be fo

made and declared, the fame ffiall be holden and enjoyed by the Pcrfon or Pcrfons to whom the fame

(hall be allotted in Severalty, in fuch and the fame Manner, and fubjcCt to fuch and the fame Ufcs, as the

undivided Parts or Shares of fuch Eftatcs would have been held iu cafe fuch Partition and Divifion had uot

been made.
XVII. And be it further enacted, That all and every Pcrfon or Perfons, to whom any Allotment or Allot- PcriunsBun -c-

meots fliall be made by virtue of any fuch Aft, (hall, and lie, (he, or they is and are heteby required to accept t 'fM liic“ AlLt-

his, her, and their rtfpeftive Allotments within the Space of two Calendar Months next after the Execution of

the Award, direfte*! to be made in and by any fuch Aft ; and in cafe any Perfian or Pcribns ffiall ncgleft or re- ,1,^'’

fufc to accept of his, her, or their Share or Allotment within the Time before mentioned, fuch Perion or Per- Right,

funs fo ncgWting or refuting flail be totally excluded from bating ur receiving any Eftatc or Jntcreil, or

Right of Common whatfoever, in any Part 01 the Lands and Grounds to be divided and inclofcd by virtue of

any fuel' Aft.

XV1 I 1 . Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it ffiall and maybe lawful for the refpeftive Guar- Guardian*,

dians, Huffiands, Truflces, Committees, or Attornics of any Pcrfon or Perfons being Minors, Femes Covert,

Lunaticks, beyond the Stas, or otherwife incapable by Law, to accept any fudi Allotments as Until be made by
virtue of any fuch Aft, to and for the Ufe of fuch Pcrl'on or Perfons fo incapacitated as aforefaid ; and Tenant* for Life

alfo that any Pcrfon or Perfons entitled to any Allotment or Allotments as Tenant or Tenants for Life or Lives, Oiall accept 0f

(hall be, and lie, (lie, and they is and arc hereby refpeftivcly enabled and required to accept of and take fuch AJIoUwmu.

Allotment or Allotments refpeftivcly { and every fuch Acceptance refpeftivcly ffiall be and is hereby declared to Noa-acevpijnce

be valid and effcftual, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever : Provided further, That the Non-claim or Non- <•> Guardians,

acceptance of any fuch Guardian, Huibaud, TruJlcc, Committee, or Attorney, (hall not exclude or in any Way &«- thill not

prejudice the Right of any Infant, Feme Covert, Lunatick, or other Perion or Pcrfon* being under any DiEsbi-
!

,lc

lity or Incapacity as afore laid, or abfent beyond the Seas, who (hall claim or accept filch Share or Allotment jJ^uivd
within twelve Caleudar Month* next after fuch DiffibiEiy or Incapacity ffiall be removed, or of any Pcrfon enti- fun. *|» ftaii

lied as Heir in Remainder after the Death of any Pcrfon dying during fuch Incapacity or Difabiuty, who (hall oicrptin a u-

claim or accept the fame within one Year next after his, her, or their Right, Title, or lutcrcll lhall have accrued, nutwlTnneafirv

defeended, or vetted, or be known fb to be. C,toda-

XIX. And
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XIX. Anti be it further cruftcd, Thai after thcAllotmeuW (hall be fet out by fuch Comrmffiurct' or Com-
mifTnner*, and at any Time before the Execution of bis or their Award, it (hail be lawful for any Pcrlon or
Perfons to whom any Allotment or Allotment* (hall he fo made, and llakcd or marked out, by and with the
Coitfcnt of fuch Comnr.fiinner (fit Comtciffionci. in Writing under his or their Id mills, to ditch, fence off, and
tmdofc their refpechvc • Allotments, in fuch Manner as Inch Cominiffioner or C’ummifikiuers fliall fo direct and
appoint.

XX. And be it further mailed, That the Timber Trees and other Trees, Thorns, and Bodies, (landing and

S
rowing upon any Wallc Lands or other Laniis to be allotted by fucli Aft, fliall be allotted and go along with

it- Lands whereon they rcfpcitivcly (land, and fliall be deemed the Property of the fevcral Perfons to whom the

fame Lands (hall be reipeftivcly allotted, fuch Fcrfoas paying to the Owner or refpective Owners of the (aid

Trees, fuch Sums of Money for the fame, and at fuch Time or Times, ami Place or Maces, as the (aid Com-
tnillkmer or Cummifiioncrs (hull by Writing under his or their Hand or Hands direft ; but if the faid Patties

who are to make fucli rftpedtive Pavments (hall ncglcft or refufe to make the fame accordingly, then it (hall be

lawful to and for the refpctiive Parties who fliall be entitled to have and receive fuch Payments, to enter

on the faid Lands, and cut down, take, and carry away to their own Ufe, the (aid Trees, Thorns, or

Bullies, in refpiil of which the faid Payments were refpeclivelr to be made to them, at any Cafcmable

Time or Times within one Year next after fuch Ncglccl or Default, they doing as little Damage on the faid

Lauds as may be.

XXI. And be it further crafted, That whenever any Sum of Money i», under the Provifion of this Aft, or

any fuch Bill, to be paid for die Purcliafc or Exchange of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or of

any Timber or Wood growing thereon, and which Sum of Money ought to he laid out in the Purehale of other

Land'., Tcntmuits, or Hereditaments, to be fettled to the fame Ules, it fliall and may be lawful, to ami for

fuch Commilfinner or Comir.iffioners, out of fuch Sum to defray fuch Proportion of the Expcnec of pitting

fuch Aft, and of carrying the fame into Execution, as (hall, if any, he charged upon anv of the Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments, of the Perfon or Perfons, Bodv Politick or Corporate, Tvnrtecs or Feoffees,

in Pofleflion of the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fo fold or exchanged, nr on which fuch Timber or

Wood actually grew, and alfo the Expencc of any permanent Improvement, fuch as building, ftih-dividti.gv

draining, or planting, and the like, which (hall in the Judgment of fnch Commiflioner or ConnnHTioner* be
proper to he made, and (hall be made under bis or their Direction, upon any Lands to be by virtue of fucli

Aft allotted to fucli Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick or Corporate, Truftccs or Feoffees refpeftivdv; and in

cafe the Surplus of fuch Money (hall amount to the Sum of two hundred Pounds, then the fame (hell, with all

convenient Speed, be inveited in the Pitrcbafe of any Lands or Hereditaments, which (hall he conveyed ami
fettled upon, and fubjeft to the like Ufcs, Trulls, and Limitations, as fuch Land fo fold or exchanged, or

the Lands on which fuch Timber grew, were fettled, limited, or allured ; and in the mean Time, and until fuch

Purchafc can be made, fuch Money (ludl be paid into the Batik of En?!init, in the Name and with the Privity

of the Accountant General of the High Court of Chanceiy, to be placed to his Account there ex parte the
faid CommiiTioncr or C'lmmittioners, without Fee or Reward, to the Intent that fuch Mon"'

r
'Pull be applied,

under the Direftinn and with the Approbation of the faid Court, to be fignifted by an Order made upon a

Petition to be preferred in a fummary \Yay, hr the Perfon or Perfons who would have been entitled to fuch

Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, nr Timber refpeftively, cither in or towards the R,cdemption or Pur-

chafc of Laud Tax, or towards the Difuhnrge of any Debts or Incumbrances affecting the Lands or Heredi-

taments fo purchafcd or exchanged, or on which fuch Timber grew, nr until the fame (hall, upon the like Appli-
cation, in a fummanr Way, be Lid out by Order of the faid Court in the Purcliafc of other Lands, or Heredita-

ments to be fettled to the like Ufcs; and in the mean Time, and until Order can be made, fuch Money may,
by Order of the find Court, be laid out in feme of the Public!; Fundi, or on Government Or realSecurities, mid
the Dividends or Intcrefl ariung therefmm, (ball, hr Order of the faid Court, be paid to fucli Perfon or Perfons
ns would', for the Time being, bt entitled to the Rents and Profits of fuch Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments. fo to be pnrdrafed, conveyed, and fettled.

XXn. provided always, and he it further cnnftcd. That if oitv fuch Money (hall be left tlian the Snm of

two hundred Pound*, and (hall exceed the Sum of twenty Pound*, then and lit filth Cafe the fame Ihall, at the

Option of, the Perfon or Perfons for tl)eTime being entitled,to the. Rents and Profits C|f the Lands or Here-
ditaments fo purchafcd, or- of hits, her, of their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committee*,' hi 6tfc

of Infancy or Lunacy, to be fignified in Writing under their rrfpeftivc Hands, be paid into the Bank in'

the Name and with the Privily of the faid Accountant General of the High Court of Chanctmy, tux! be

placed to His Account as aforefaid, in order to be applied in the Manner before direfted ; or othrmifi?' the

lame (ball be paid at the like Option to two Tniftces to he nominated by tile Perfon or Perfons • making fuch

Option, and approved of by the Commifftoner or CommifTloners (fuch Nomination and Approbation to be

fignified in Writing under the Hands of the nominating and approving Parties, iu order that fuch Principal

Money and the Dividends arifing thereon may be applied in Manner herein-beforc directed, fo far ns the Cafe

he applicable, without obtaining or being required to obtain the Direftion or Approbation of the faid Court of
Chancery.
XXI II. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That where fuch Money dial! be left than twenty Pound*,'

then and in fuch Cafe tlie fame (hall be applied to the Ufe of the Peif'iti or Ferfoiw who would for the T'lile

being have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of the Lands or Hereditaments fo jmrehufed, in fuch Manner
as the faid Commiffioncr or Commifikmcra ihall think fit, or in cafe of Infamy or Lunacy, then to bis, her, or

live ir
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their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, to and for the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Pcrfon or Pcr-
fonn fo entitled refpeftivcly.

XXI V. _Aild he it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon to whom any Allotment or Allotments Avail be made,
or any Guardian, Hurtiand, Trailers, Feoffees, Committees, or Attorney of any Infant, Feme CuTert, Cha-
nty or Cliarities, Lunatick, Idiot, Perfon or Perfons beyond the Seas, or otherwise incapable ofaafting refpcc-

tively, or any Tenant in Tail, or for Life, or Traffic or Tndlees for any Settlement, or any Mortgagee or

Mortgagees, or other Creditor in PoffeflinR, (hall neglect or refute to accept, inclofc, and fence his, her, or their

Allotment or Allotments, within fuch Time or Times as fuch Commiffjouer or Commilfioncrs, by any Writing
as aforefaid, or by hi* or their Award, (Kali order or direct, it (hall he lawful for fitch Commilliuncr or Com-
mifliunera to cattfe fuch Allotment or Allotments to be iilelofcd and fenced, and to let the fame to any Pcrfon
or Perfons lie or they may think proper, and to receive the Rents and Profits thereof, until the Expellees at-

tending the Inekifurc and Fencing thereof are paid otuLfaiislicd, or to charge fuch Expence* upon the Proprietor

or Proprietors of the fame Allotment or Allotments ; and by any fuch Writing its aforefaid, or by his or their

faid Award, to appoint to whom, and at what Time or Times the fame flull he paid, fubjeft to the fame Mode,
»r.'! with the like Powers of Recovery thereof, as may be provided refpeeting the other* Expellees of ptiIAng any
fuch Aft, and carrying the fame into Execution, or ’ollicrwife directed by any fuch Aft.

XXV’. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for the fevers! Proprietors of the Allotments to be
made in purfuance of any fuch Aft, their Agents or Workmen, at any fcafonahlc Time or Times, within the

Space of Seven Years neat after the fencing of any Allotment or Allotment*; to frt up and creft Polls and
Raffs, or other dead Fencer, on the Ouditie of the Ditches bounding their respective Allotments, nut exceed-

ing llirce Feet from fuch latches, for the Prefer ration of their Quick fet Hedges, and at any feafonablc Time
or Times before the Expiration of the faid Term, to take and carry away the Materials of fuch confide Fence*
tvhea they tliall think proper.
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XXVI. And be it further enafted, That no Fences or Hedges which at the Time of the pafltng of any fuch N« finding

Aft Avail be Handing or growing in or upon any of the Lands direfted to lie divided and inclofed, lhall be cut F5"j' rl

_

down or deftrnyed by the Owners and Proprietors thereof, after the pafliug of fuch Act, until the Execution
of the Award, without the Confent of fueli Commiflioncr or CuromifftnncM tn It had and obtained in Writing for Kjr.u'inn 0! iv
that Purpofc ; and if any fuch Fences or Hedges lhall he afligned or approved by fueli Commilfioncr or Com- Aw«d, without

miflioncrs as and for a Boundary Fence, or as and tor a SuLdiviliun Fence to and for nnv of the Allotments to Content ofC «n-

bc made in purfuance of fuch Aft, all fuch Fence* and Hedge* lhall be left uncut fur die Benefit of the Perfon ' l,d

or Perfons to whom fuch Allotment or Allotments lhall belong ; and he, Ihe. or they Aiall make fuch Couincn- Baun&iiyFrace
fulion in Muncy to the former Owners and Proprietors thereof, as fuch Commilliuncr or Commiflioncrs lhall, (hall he left ua!
by Writing under hi* or their Hand or Hands in that Behalf order and appoint, fubjeft: to the fame Mode, and rat, ibe Perfon*

with the like Powers of Recovery thereof, as may in fuch Act be provided reflecting the other Expellees of “"’•ded l,:e

paffing any fuch Aft, and carrying the fume into Execution. raKnfCom
prufiiion therefor*.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Proprietors wltofc Allotment; or Shares Aiall, Where ihe

upon any fueli liiclofiire, lie and be fituatc next and adjoining to any Common Fields or inclofed Grounds, die jjrandaryofiny

Boundary of which lhall be fenced by any Mound, Fence, Brook, or Rivulet, lhall be compelled to make nr &
""ShU

erect any Hedge*, Ditches, or Fences, next adjoining to any fuch Common Fields or inclofed Grounds, for fenced l.y Tor
inclofuig fuch their Aliutments or Shares ; bul that the whole Mound, Fence, Brook or Rivulet, or other fuf- MonmI. ir. the

ficieut Fences which divide any fuch Common Fields nr inclofed Grounds from fuch Allotment*, Aiall forever Pioprietni* of

be and remain a Boundary Fence for the Purpofc of fueli Civilian, at:ii Audi from Time to Time be maintained, AU°'-

kent, dennfed, Tenured, and repaired, by die refpeftive Proprietor* thereof, in the fame Manner as before the
1

,'j*

palling of this Aft, ortu fueli other Mmmcra* fuch Commiflioncr or Commiflioncrs Huff! order and direct : Pro- fmCB . b
'“

vided ncveitliclefs, That in cafe it Audi happen that fume tiF the Proprietor* lhall leave a greater Proportion of fu.-h Boundaries

Fence; to make and maintain upon any of the Lands directed to be divided and inclofed, than in (he judgment **>»!! •« main-

of fuch Cotnmilfioncr or CummilTiimcri the Allotment* of fuch Proprictoni ought to be charged with, it mail he
p,

10*^^ ,hc

lawful for fuch Commiflioner or C'oinmiffioners, where he or they lhall judge it proper, to stfitertnin mid appoint
*ho

fuch Sum of Money to lie paid to every fuch Proprietor tovraids making and maintaining fuch Fences, by fuch CjmmplWri
other of the Proprietor; who may have a lei's Proportion of Fencing, according to the Value and Quantity of may appoint,

the Lands to be allotted to them, and to grant fueli other Relief in refpeft thereof, out of the Money to he

raifed for defraying the Expenecs of carrying fuch Aft into Execution, a., lie or they lhall think reafonablc,

and hi cafe any fuch Money Audi be fo directed to be railed,' in order that the faid Boundary Fences may lie

brought as near as may be to a jui and equal Proportion.

XXVI 1

1

. And be it further enafted* That in cafe any Perfon or Pcrfon* fliall wilfully and unlawfully break Pcrfaqi drflmy.
down, dcitroy, cany away, or damage any Fence, Stile, Puff, Rail, Gate, Bridge, or Tunnel, which may l"S, i<c. Fragci,

be put up or placed under the Authority and for the Ptirpofco of any fuch Aft, every Pcrfon fo offending, aril *c- Put “I* un-

being thereof convicted before any Juitice of the Peace for the Comity in which the Lauds or Grounds to be •"
,

Aull\°'.

inclined lhall be fituate, on Coofcflloii or on Proof of the Offence, bv Ontli of one or more credible Witnefs (liall Axfiu
or Witncffis (which Oath tltc faid Jnltice is hereby autllarir.cd to iidmhdfter) Aiall fin every fueli Offence forfeit .ml the Proptid
and pay any Sum r.ol exceeding five Pounds ( and every Pcrfon lhall be allowed to give Evidence of fueli Of- k'tuF llieLsods,

fence iiotivitliUaiiiliiig he maybe 11 Proprietor or Occupier of l.ands within, or an Inhabitant of fuch Pari At, S,v«

and iiutwithllanding lie may be the Owner of any fuch l'ctiec, Stile, Pull, Rail, Gate, Bridge, or Tunnel ; to
• lueucc.

be recovered as hcrcin-nftcr provided.

41 Geo. Ui. ( U.K.J F f XXIX. * And
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XXIX. * And whereas it may often be provided by fucb Aft, that lite Expences of obtaining the fame, and
' alfo the Expencea of carrying the lame into Execution, (hall be paid in proportion by the Proprietors of
• Lands or Grounds to whom any Allotments ihall be made be it further courted, That in fucb Cafe, when
and fo often as any fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, except the Pcrfoa or Pcrfous thereby exempted from Payment of

any fuch Charges and Expcncea, (hall rcfnfc or ncgleft to pay his, her, or their Proportion of the Charges and
Expenccs, or (hall refufe or neglcft to pav the Expences attending the inclufing and fencing of any fuch Allot-

ments, as upon the Ncgleft or Refufal of the Proprietors lliall be inclofed and fenced by luch Commiflioner or

Commiflioners as liercin-after mentioned, at the refpeftive Days and Times to be appointed'fbr Payment of fuch

Charges and Expences, it fliall be lawful for fuch Commiflioner or Commidioners, by any Warrant or Warrants
under his or their Hands and Seals, direfted to any Pcrfon or Perfons whomfoever, to eaufe the faid Coils,

Charges, and Expences, and Sum or Sums of Money refpeftively, to be levied by Diftrcf* and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of the Pcrfon or Perfons fo making Default in Payment as aforefaid, his, her, or their

Hufbands, Guardians Truflees, Committees or Attonites, wherefoever the fame (hall be found, rendering the
Overplus (if any) on Demand, to the Owner or Owners of fuch Goods and Chattels the reafonablc Charges
of fuch Warrant, Diftrcfs, and Sale being lirll deducted, together with the Intereil after the Rate of five

Pounds per Centum ter jjmiitm, to he computed on fuch Share or Shares Proportion or Proportions from the

Time the dune (hall be direfted to be paid by fuch Coranuflumer or Cominiflioncrs as aforefaid ; or othenvife it

fliall be lawful for fuch CommiOioiier or Commidioners or any Pcrfon or Pcrfous authorized by him or them,

to enter upon and take Pofleflion of the Premifcs fo to be allotted to fuch Pcrfon or Perfons refuting or neglect-

ing to pay as aforefrid, and to receive and take the Rents and Profits thereof, until thereby, therewith, or
otherwife, the Sliare or Shares, Proportion or Proportions, and the faid Coils and Charges fo ordered and
directed by fuch Commiflioner or Commiflioners to be paid by fuch Pcrfon or Perfons as aforefaid, and all In-

terred 011 fuels Share or Shares, Proportion or Proportions to be computed from the Time the fame fliall by
fuch Commiflioner or Commiflioncra be direfted to be paid as aforefaid, and alfo all Cods Charges and Ex-
pcnccs occalioncd by or attending fucb Entry upon and Perception of the Rents and Profits of the laid Prc-
mifes, ihall be fully paid and fatisfied.

XXX. And be it further enafted, That in fuch Cafe as lnft aforefaid, it fliall be lawful for the Hulbands
Guardians, Truflees, Committees or Attornics of any of the Owners or Proprietors of fuch Allotment or

Exchanged Lands, being under Coverture, Minora, Lunaticks, beyond the Seas or under any other Dif-
ability, and for any of the faid Owners or Proprietors being Tenants in Tail, or for Life or Lives, or Years
determinable on a Life or Lives, or on any other Contingency, or othenvife, iuterefted as aforefaid (except the

Reftor or Vicar of fuch Parifh) to charge fuch Allotments, or Exchanged Lands and Premifcs with fuch

Sum or Sums of Money as fuch Commiflioner or Commiflioners fliall by his or their Award, or by Writing
under his or their Hands, cither before or after the Execution of fuch Award, adjudge neccflary to pay and
defray the faid refpeftive Shares of the Charges and Expences incident to and attending the obtaining fuch Aft,
and carrying the nunc into Execution, and of Charging the faid Lands as aforefaid, fo that the fame (bull not
exceed five Pounds for every Acre of fuch Allotments or Exchanged Lands ; and to grant, mortgage, furren-

der, leafe, or demife, or otherwife fubjeft the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments fo to be charged, unto
fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfous who (hall advance and lend the fame refpeftively, his, her, or their Executors, Admini-
strators, and Afligns, for any Term or Number of Years ; or m cafe any Perfon in PofTcffion, who Ihall or may
be liable to and charged with a Share of die Expences as aforefaid, or enabled by this or any fuch Aft to charge
fuch Lands and Grounds with the fame, lliull cluxife to advance, pay, and difeharge fuch Sum or Sums of
Money, then it (hall he lawful for the faid Commiflioner or Commidioners, by any Deed or Writing under his

or their Hands and Seals, to be attciled by two or more credible Witneflcs, in like Manner to grant, mortgage,
ftrrcnder, leafe, demife. or otherwife fubjeft the faid Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, to fuch Pcrfon
nr Perfons refpeftively paving and difeharging the lame, his, her, or their Executors, AdmimSratora, and
Afligns, for any Term or Number of Years, to and for the Payment of fuch Sum and Sums of Money fo ad-
vanced, paid* and difeharged by him or them, with Intereil for the fame, to commence on the Termination of
his, her, or their Right in the Premifcs ; fo that every fuch Grant, Mortgage, Surrender, Leafe, or Demife,
he mxdc with a Provifo or Condition to ceafe and be void, or with an cxpicfa Trad to be furrendertd or rc-af-

figurd, when fuch Sum or Sums of Money thereby to be fecurcd (hall be fully paid and fatiafied ; and alfo with
a Covenant to pay and keep down the Intereil, fo that no Perfon or Perfons afterwards becoming poffefled or
entitled to any fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fliall be liable to pay any further or larger Arrear
of Intereil than for fix Calendar Months preceding the Time when the Title to fuch Pofleflion fliall Lave com-
menced ;

and tliat every fuch Charge, Grant, Mortgage, Surrender, Leafe, or Demife, (hall be good, valid,

and dfeftoal in the Law for the Purpufcs thereby intended.

XXXI. • And whereas in fuch Cafes as aforeiaid, where Provifion may be made in any fucb Aft for charg-
ing the Expences of palling fuch Aft, or of executing the Powers therein contained, or of fencing the rcfpec-

tive Allotments, on the fevcral Proprietors thereof, it may be more convenient for the Feoffees or Truftecs of any
Charity Lands or School Lands, to have Lamb dedufted from the refpeftive Allotments to be made fur fuch

obi# Shale of the

Erpence,, and
allot the litre to

Perfon i under-

ttkiaj u>|>ay.

Charity Lands or School Lands, for paying the proportionable Share in refpeft of fuch Allotments of fuch
• Expences refpeftively, than to raife Muncy on Mortgage for thofc Purpofcs;’ be it therefore further enafted.

That it (hall be lawful for any fuch Comtnilfioner or Commiflioners, if he or they (hall judge it right or expe-
dient, to deduft from the refpeftive Allotments to be made to fuch Feoffees or Truflees as aforefaid, fo much
Land as Ihall in the Judgment of fuch Commiflioner or Commiflioners be equal in Value to their refpeftive

Proportions of the faid Expences, and to allot, affign, and award the fame to fuch Pcrfon or Perfons as fuch
Commi (Hotter or Commiflioners (hall think proper, and who will undertake to pay and defray, and (hall pay and
defray, all fuch Expences.

XXXII. And
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XXXI I. And be it further eimfled, That in cafe it ihall be provided by any fuch Ac\, that the Expence*
attending the fame lliall be paid by Sale of any Part of the Land fo to be inefofed, the faid Coirmillioncr or

CoHimillioncr* lliall mark and fet out fuch Part or Parts of the faid Wallc or Commonable Lauda, as in his or

their Opinion will by Sale thereof raife a Sum of Money fufficicnt to pay and difeharge all fuch Charges and

Expcoccs as may by any fuch Act he direfted to be paid and difeharged out of the fame t and the faid Ccm-
nuffioner or Commiflioncrs Ihnll fell fuch Part or Part* of the laid Lands to any Pcrfon or Perfoiu for the bed
Price or Prices that can be gotten for the fame, by private Contract, or by pub'.ick Auction or Auctions to be

balden for that Purpofe, of which Six Week* previous Notice Ihall be given, in fuch Manner ns Ihall by any

fuch AS be directed with refpccl to the other Notices thereby required ; and the Pcrfon or l'erfons fo pur-

chaling the fame, Ihall immediately pay (by way of Depolil) into the Hands of the laid Commiffioncr or Com-
miflionerg, or fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as lie or they ihall direct and appoint, one tenth Part of his, her, or their

Purchafc Money, and pay the Remainder thereof within three Calendar Months next after, or at fuch other

Time as the (aid Commilfloncr or Commiflioncrs (lull appoint, and in Default thereof, the Money To depolited

Ihall be forfeited, and Ihall be applied in carrying fuch Adi into Execution 5 and the faid Allotment or Allot-

ments for wliich the Whole of fuch Purcliafc Monet' Ihall not have been fo paid, or for w hich there Ihall be r.o

Bidding at fuch Audtion, ihall be again put up to Sale, and foliLin Manner aforefaid, for the bed Price or Prices

that can begotten for the fame, or be fold by the faid Commiflioner or Commiflioncrs by private Contract, for

any Sum or Sums not lei's than the remaining nine tenths of the Price or refpective Prices for which the fame
was or were refpedlivcly before fold, or the Amount of one Bidding above the Sum or refpeftive Sums at which
the fame was or were reflectively put up in the faid former Auction ; and every Allotment for which the full

Purchafc Money (hall be paid, lliall immediately thereupon be abfolutdy difcliargcd of- and from all Common
aud other Right thereon or therein, and be veiled in Fee Simple in, and be indofed, and thenceforth held in

Severalty by fucli Purchafcr or Purcliafers thereof refpcclivcly, as his, her, or their private and abfulute Prsv-

perty, and (hall be allotted accordingly by the faid Commilfioner or Commilliimeis ; and the Laid l’urchafc Mo-
ney (hall be applied in defraying fuch Charges and Expeuces as may be iu any fuch Aft directed to be paid and
difeharged by the Sole of fuch Land.
XXXIII. And, fur the better enabling fuch Commiflioner or Commiflioncrs to determine the fevcral Matters

and Tilings by this or any fuch Aft referred to his or their Determination, he it enafted. That it ihall be lawful

to and for the faid Commiflioner or Commiflionei - from Time to Time, as lie or they (lull fee Occaiion, by any
Writing or Writings under his or their I land or Hands, to fummon and require any Pcrfon or Pcrfons to appeal

befurc them at any Time nud Place in fuch Writing to be appointed, to tcltify the Truth touching the Matter
in Difpute between any Proprietor* or intercllcd Pexfuus, or othenvife relating to the Execution of the Power*
given by this or any fuch Aft, and to caufc a Copy of fuch Writing to be ferved on fuch Pcrfon or Perfon* re-

quired to give Evidence, or to be left at his, her, or their nfual or lad Place of Abode ; and every Perfon or
Pcrfons fo fummoned, who Ihall not appear before the faid Commiflioner or Commiflioncrs purfuant to fuch
Summons (without afligning fome reafonable Excufc for not appearing) or appealing (hall refufc to be fwom or
examined 011 Oath or Affirmation, which Oath or Affirmation the faid Commiflioner or Commiflioncrs is and are

here’sy empowered and required to adinkiillcr, (fuch Perfon or Perfoiu having been paid or tendered to him, her,

or them, the reafonable Charges of his, her, or their Attendance) and being thereof convifted before one of his

Majefly’s Jufliccs of the Peace of the Countv or Diftricl in which fuch Lands arc litualed, upon Information
thereof upon Oath made before any fuch Julficc, {lull, for every fueh Neglect or Refufal, forfeit and pay fuch
Sum of Money, not exceeding ten Pounds, uor lefs than five Pounds, as fuch Jullice or Jufliccs (hail think fit

and order.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enndted, That no Witucfs fummoned to attend fuch Com-
milfioncr or Commiflioner*, ihall be obliged to travel above eight Mile* from the Boundary of the Pariih,

Manor, or Diilrict, by any fuch Act intended to be indofed.
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XXXV. And be it further enacted, That as foon as conveniently may be after the Divflion and Allotment
of the faid Lands and Grounds ihall be finilhed, purfuant to the Purport and Directions of this or any fuch
Act, the faid Commiflioner or Commiflioncrs (hall form and draw up, or caufe to be formed and drawn up, an
Award in Writing, which (hall exp refs the (Quantity of Acres, Roods, and Perches, in Statute Meafurc,
contained in the faid Lands and Grounds, and the Quantity of each and every Part and Parcel thereof wliich
Ihall be fo allotted, afligned, or exchanged, and the Situations and Dcfcriptions of the fame refpcclivcly, and
fhal! alfo contain a Dcfcription of the Roads, Ways, Footpaths, Watcrcourfes, Watering Places, Quarries,
Bridges, Fences, and Laud Murks, fet out and appointed by the faid Commmiflioncr or Commiflioners rc-

fpeelively as aforefaid, and all inch other Rules, Orders, Agreements, Regulations, Directions, and Deter-
minations, as the faid Commiflioner or Commiflioners (hall llunfe nccefliiry, proper, or beneficial to the Parties

:

which faid Award (hall be fairly iugrofled or written on Parchment, and Ihall be read and executed by the
Commiflioner or Commillioncrs, in the Prefence of the Proprietors who may attend at a fpecial General
Meeting called for that Purpofe, of which ten Days Nolicc at leaft ihall be given in Tome Paper to be named
in fuch Act and circulating in the County, which Execution of fucli Award Ihall be proclaimed the next
St.ni/jy in the Church of tnc Pariih in which fuch Land" Hull be, from the Time of which Proclamation only
and not before, ftirli Award Ihall be eonfidered as complete ; and flu!!, ivftlilu twelve Calendar Month* after

the fame (hall be fo (ignedand fealed, or fo foon as conveniently may be, be inniHed in one or his Majelly's
Court* uf Record at H'rjlmtnjler, or with *hc Clerk of the Peace for llic County in which fuch Lands fnall be
filiated, to the End that Rccourfc maybe had thereto by any Perfon or Pcribhj intercllcd therein, for the
InfpcAion and Pcnifal whereof no more than one Shilling (lull he paid; and a Copy of the faid Award, or
any Part thereof, fignedby the proper Officerof the Court wherein the fame dull be iurvUcd, or by the Clerk

Aficr Albtmcnl
Corr.milliones

lh.,11 draw up

jrs, and pro-

1IK21 vmfidrioil

u campleie.*

Award fliatl I.*

inralled In one o!

the Court, st

Wcllniinilc
, or

withme Cler* ui

the I’csw, and
may be mfjiad-
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Mimic*, which
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at ilwlr Cleilv-
*

Ollire gifU',
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lect tjum ial.

MunTet reif.rf
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ilTutd vithuui

Ordrs Iiorn
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C.nfrni d thu
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nkkvte, and of

Iho Hairun of ibo

T<l}ing. may
l«jfe Allotment*

for 11 Yon.

Condiiiohi.

HMiltiqi fhill

kcf-.T she Juf-

df the Prace Tot fitch Comity. or hi? Deputy, purport! nr* the fame tube a true Copy, (hall from Time to

Time be made at.d delivrred by fuch Officer nr Chrk < f the Pease for the Time being a» aforefaid, to any

Pcrfon requeliing the fume, fur which no more (hull be ;mid than Too.pence for every Sheet of feventy-two

Wordti nnd the fiitd Award, nnd ir.tcli Copy of the fnrr
, or of any Part thereof, ligned as nfnrefnld, ihall at

all Times be admitted and allowed in -all Court# witstever as legal Evidence ; and tile laid Award or [nltrument,

and the frrcral Allotments, PartTtinnf, Ke*ful6tftifls, Agrwwoltv Exchange*, Order*, Directions, Delrrmi-

nntions and all other Matter* snel Things tb-r -in -mentioned and contained, intill, to all Intent* and Purpofcs,

be binding and ootclnfive, r\mit v iler, fomt Prorifi.m *0 the cmimi; »« herein nr (halt be by any fucli Art
contained, mtto and upon he flit! Ihonrietor.. and nil Parties and Perfomt concerned or iiitrfi«fted tn the fattic,

or in any uf the I .mil', Ground*, or Premifes sforefaid
;
and alfo that tbr laid refpertive Comrr.iHmncrx, if

they tlm.k H nrceflsry, fit II form c.r draw, or < a i'e to tie formed and drawn, on Parchment or Vellom, fnch

Maps or Plan* of the fnid Linds and Grounds, tire better tndeforthe the fevrnd new Allotments or Dtvifions

to be made, and Prcmtfc* that ihall be exchanged by virtue of this Art, nod which llmll exprefs the Quantity
of each Allotment in '-.errs, Ronds, and Pmin, iogvl Vrr with the- Names of the refportirc Proprieton n!

the Time of fuel, Drrifiufi and Allotment : which fai<FMap* and Plan* dial! be annexed to nnd inre'led with

the fnid rcfpefl.Si c Aw-.r.d, and Ihall be deemed and cooilrued hi erery refpeft as and for Part of the fnid

Award.
XXXVI. And be it further ennfled, Tlr.it fg:h Commitfioner or Conimiffiopcrs Ihall, and be or they is and

are hereby required to enter in a Hook to be provided for that Pntpofe, n particular Account of nil Sum* of
Mmicv whatever received from the Proprietors or otlicrs during tile Progref* of the Iiltlbfure ; nnd alfo of nil

the Charge*. Espenees, and Dilburfemcnts which lltallaccnic or be made by virtue of any filch Art, and in

carrying the fame into Execution ; which Book of Account* fhnll be kept at the Office of tln-ir Clerk, open

at all feafonable Times during the Progrtfs of the Inelnfurr, and till all the Account* are finally fettled, for the

Jnfpeftion of any of the Proprietors, wit hunt I'Ve or Reward
;
and in cafe any fueh Commifiioncr or Cuinmif-

fioncrs, or his or their Clerk, Ihall neglect to provide and keep ftich Book of Account* a* nforefaid, or n-fnfe

the Infpcition thereof to any of the Proprietor* at feafonable Times in Marnier before-mentioned, and (hall be
ermvifted thereof, upon the Oath of one or more credible Witncfs or Witnefles nut interefted in the intended

Hivtfion nnd Ihclofure, before anv JulHce of the Peace of the fountain which the I.ands or Ground* to be
inclofcd (liall be fittiatc, or of fueh other County or Place where fueh Commifiioncr or Clerk fo offending (hall

hr or relide, every fueh Cortmfiffiuncr or Clerk Fo entiling fueh Neglcfl or Rcfufal, nnd convirted as nforefaid,

Ihall forfeit and pay for every fueh Offence any Sum not exceeding ten Pound* nor lefs than live Pound*, to be
levied, recovered, and applied in the fame Manner a* other Penalties are by this Art direfted to be levied,

recovered, and applied.

XXXVII. And be it further cnaAcd, That all Monies to be raifed under and bv virtue of the Powers con-

tained in any fueh Aft, Ihall, from Time to Time, as often a* the fame Ihall amount to the Sum of fifty

Pounds, be paid to and depolited in the Mauds of fume Danker, or fucli Pcriiin or Pcrfons ns (hall be approved

by a Majority in Value of the Proprietors who may be prefent at the lirfl Meeting of fueh Commilfinncr nr

Cominifiujners ;
and in the Nntice of which Meeting Ihall be exprefTcd the Intention of then appointing fueh

Banker, or fueh other Pcrfon or Pcrfons ; and no fueh Monies depolited or paid into the Hands of fueh'

Banker, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfon* to be appointed a* aforefaid, (hail be ilTued or paid by him or them, without

an Order in Writing under the Hands of fueh Commifiioncr or Commilfioncrs, fpecifying the Pcrfon or Pcrfons

to whom the fame are nefpeftivcly pnynble, and the Service or Coufideratinn for which the fame are due ; and

the Bahuicc, if any, upon the final Settlement of Accounts, Ihall be immediately repaid to the Land Owners
in Proportion to die Sums refpcftfvely paid by them.

XXXVII 1. Aud be it further enarted. That it Ihall be lawful for the Rcftor or Vicar for the Time being

of any Parilb wherein the Lands and Grounds intended to he inclofcd Ihall be fituate, by Indenture or Inden-

tures, under his Hand aud Meal, with the Confcnt and Ajiprohatiuu of the Bilhop of the Dioccfe, and of the

Patron of the laid Rcftury or Vicarage, to leale or demife all or any Part or Parts of the Allotment or Allot-

ments to he fet out aud allotted to any fueh Rcrtor or Vicar, by virtue of any fueh Art, to any Pcrfon or

Pcrfons whoinfoevcr, far any Term not exceeding ttventy-onc Years, to commence within twelve Calendar

Months next after the executing the Await! ; fo that die llcnt or Rents for the fume (hull be thereby referved

to the Rcftor or Vicar for\hc Time being, by four equal Quarterly Payments in every Year ; and fo that there

be thereby alfo refcr-cd and made payable to fucli Rcrtor or Vicar, the belt and moll improved Rent or Rent*

that can reafonably be bad or gotten for the fame, without taking auy Fine, Foregiit, Premium, Sum of

Money, or other CunfUlrratiun, for the making or granting anyfuch Lcal'e or Demife ; and fo that no fueh

l.elTce by any fueh Lcufe 61 Demife be made difpvmilhahlc for Waite, by auy exprefs Words to be dicrein con-

tained i and fo that there be infected in every fodi Lcufe, Power of Re-entry on Non-payment of the Rent or

Rents to be thereby referred, within a rcafonable Time to be therein limited, after the fame Ihall become due :

and fo that a Counterpart of fueh Lcafc he duly executed bv tbc LcfTcc or LefTces tu whom fueh Lcafc Ihall

be fo made as aforefaid
;
and every fueh Lcnfe Ihall be valid and cffcrtuul, any Law or Ufage to the contrary

iiutwlthilar.ding.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures iinpofcd by this or any fucli Act,
or which Ihall be impofed by l'ueh Commiflioner or CommifTuioere under or by virtue of the Authority of this

or any fueh Art, Ihall be levied and recovered before anv one Jullioc of the Peace for the Cuuuty in which the

Lund* or Grounds to be iuclofed Ihall be lituate, and relating near any fueh Parilh, and not intended in the

Matter in Quctiiou
;

for which Purpefc it Ihall be lawful for any fueh Juftice of the Peace, upon Complaint

made to him, to fumnion the Party accufCd, and the Witnclfc* un both Side* ; and upon the Appearance or

Contempt of the Party accufcd, to examine fueh Witncfle* upon Oath, (which Oath any fueh Jail ice is hereby

empowered
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empowered to adminiiler). ami upon fuch Evidence to give Judgment accordingly, and to condemn the Party
afccitfcd (Proof of the Aceufatkm being made by one or mure Witnefs or WitneUe* an aforctiid) in fuch Pe-
nalties uud Forfeiture* at the Offenders Xb'ill have incurred* and to levy fuch Penalties and Forfeiture* hy Dif-

trefy mid Sale of the Offender's Good* and Giiatiels, togetlicr with rcilfunable Colls .all which Penalties and
Forfeitures, the Application whereof is not particularly directed he any fuch Act or this Act, fliull, when and
fo fodu as the fame (hall be levied, he paid and applied to ami for fuch Ufc#, Intents, or Purpnfc*, as fuch

Commiffioncr or Commiffiuners, in and by any Writing or Writing-- under his or their -Hands* or in and by
liis or their Award, lliall order, direct, or appoint.

XI.. And be it further enacted ami declared, That nothing in fuch Adi contained (hall leffcn, prejudice, or

defeat the Right, Title, or lutcreil of any Lord or I-ady of any Manor or I.ordlhip, or reputed Manor or

l.ordthip, witiiin the Jurifdiclion or Limits whereuf the Lands and Grounds thereby directed to be. divided And
allotted are Cltnuy, lying, uad being, uf, in, ur tu thc Spigniode*, Rights, and Royalties joepdent or

:|
bcto8g-

ing to iucli Manor or Lortlflnp, or reputed Manor or Lurdihip, or to the Lord , or Lady thereof, or tu any
Perfon or Perfims claiming tuider him or her, but the lame (oilier than mid except the liilerell and other

Property' us is or are meant or intended to be barred by fuch Aft) (hall remain, in us full, ample, and benclicial

Manner, ro all Intents and I’lirpolca, as he or (lie might or ought to have held or e.ijoygd fuch Rights before

the pnffing of fuch AA, or in c;Jc the fame had never been made. _ .

XLI. Saving always to the Kiug’u mod Excellent Majefty, his Heirs and Siicccfthrs, and to all and every

other PerUm and Pci ion*. llodicaPohtick and Corporate, and bis, her, and their Heirs, Kucccffors, Executors,

and Adminiftrators, all inch Ettatc, Right, Title, and lutcrelt, (other than ar.d except fuch as arc hereby
intended -to he barred, dclb-uycd or extingnifiied) as they* every, or any of rlicm, had or enjoyed of, in, lo, or
out of, of in rcfpcct of the faid Lands, Grounds, and Pre-miles id directed tu he divided, allotted, and inckifcd,

or exchanged as ufurvlaid, before the pafluig of fuch Act, or could or might have bad or enjoyed in cafe tlu:

fame had never been made.
XLI 1. And lie it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any two or more Jufticcs of the

Peace U> take Affidavit# on Oath or Affirmation (which Oath or Affirmation fuch Julliccs are hereby autho-

rized and empowered to adminiflcr) of tlic Notices required for fuch Bills having been given, of the Confeuts
of the Parties tutoreded therein, of the Allegations ctmtnincd in the Preambles of fuch Bills, and of the

Quantity of the Land to be inelofed ; and that fuch A ffidavits (hall rcfpcctively be in the Forms contained in

the- Schedule hereunto annexed, as near as the Circumitauccs of the Cafe will admit ; and that fucli Affidavits

(hall not be fubject or liable to any Stamp Duties whatfoever.

XLI II. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or PerfonS (hall, in any Examination, Affidavit,

Depnfition, or Affirmation, tube bad or taken in purfuance of this Aft, before fuch Jufticc or Juftice*, or

fuch Commiffioncr or Commifiioncra, knowingly anil wilfully (wear or affirm any Matter or Thing which (hall be

filfe or untrue, every fucli Perfou fo offending (hall, on ConviAion thereof, be deemed guilty of Peijury, and
(ball fuffer the like Pains and Penalties as Perfuns guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury are now fubject

and liable to.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it enafled, That all and every the Powers, Authorities, Direftions, and
Provifions in this Acl contained, (hall be only fo far effective and binding in each particular Cafe, as they or

any of them (hall not be oihcrwife provided and enacted in any fuch Act hereafter to be palled as nforefcud.

aiul^.vjiplioj ae.

Dirofiion of
CommiiGuners.

Saving nf ll)e

Riglil, of Louis
(|f Manors.

Votive, requiutt
having been
given. See. in
the Furm, in the

Schedule, vrith-

Perfims for-

fwearing ihem-
felvc* illJl lie

deenurd guilty

of Perjury.

How far this

Aft lh.il! be
binding.

SCHEDULE to which the ACT refers.

(A).

FORM of AFFIDAVIT of NOTICES.
H. R. of maketh Oath and faith, [or, being one ofthe People called Qualm,

upon hi# folcmn Affirmation, faith] That he did fee a Copy of the Notice hereunto annexed affixed on the Church
Door of the Pariffi of in the County of [or, on the
fevcral Church Doors of the rcfpe&ivc Paetfhes of in the County of
or, in the fevcral Counties of and *

] on
the fevcral Suadayt hercin-after mentioned •, videlitel [JPeeifying the Day/ on •which the Noticet -were affixed.]

Signed of. B.
Sworn, [nr, fidemnly affirmed] before us, two of liis Majefty’s

Juftices of tlic Peace acting in and for the

and fubferibed in our Prefence, by the above named A. It.

this Day of in the

Year As Witnefs our Hands and Seals.

CB.)

FORM of AFFIDAVIT of CONSENT.
d- R- °f maketh Oath and faith, [er, being one of tin People called Qualere,

upon his or her folcmn Affirmation, faith] That he [or Ihc] believe# himfelf [or hcrfclf] to be interefted in
the propofed Inclofurc of the j„ the
[here ilejtribe the Place, nvhtilxr Parijb, Hamlet, or Place] in the County of by virtue
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of [l-ere fet forth the Irleref of the Deponent3 ; [or] that he foe IheJ believes that C. D. of

for whom he [or /he] is Guardian [et ertern, as the Cafe may be"] ia intcreiled, et Cetera \ am! that he [or (he}

hath feen a Copy of an Acl [here fet forth the Title of tiit Aii~\ and alfo a{ Copy of the Bill intended to be

S

irefciited to Parliament, and hath fubferibed his [or her] Name or hath i’et his [or her] Mark, to the fame rc-

pedlively, and doth confent to the laid Bill being puffed into a Law.
Signed or marked A. B.

Sworn [or, folemnly affirmed] before us. tiro of his Majefty’a

Julliccs of the Peace, acting in and fertile

and fubferibed in our Prefence, by the above mentioned A. B.
this Day of in the Year
As Witnefs our Ham!* and Seals.

The fame Form may be applied, mutalii mntamru, to the Cafe Of fereral Pcrfons wliofe IntercRs are joint, or

wliofe Interefts, though diftmek, are of a fimilar Nature.

(C.)

FORM of AFFIDAVIT of ALLEGATIONS of tlie BILL.

A. I). of makclli Oath and faith, [or, icing one of the People collet! Shatters, upon hi*

or her folcmn Affirmation, faith] That [here fet forthfuel of lireJ'evrral Fitfhalletlg.il in the Preamble of the Bill

as are within the Knowledge of the IVitnefr], or, that lie [or the] is informed and rcrilv believes tliat [here fet

forth fuel of the fatd FaBt as are within the Belief of the IVhtaf:.^

Signed A. B.

Sworn, [or, folemnly affirmed] before us, two of his Majefly’s

Julliccs of the Peace, acting in and for the

and fubferibed in our Prcfencc, by the above named A. B. this

Day of in tbc Year
As Witnefs our Hands and Scab.

(DO

FORM of AFFIDAVIT of ADMEASUREMENT.
A. B. of maketh Oath and faith, [or, being one of the People called Spoolers,

upon his folemn Affirmation, faith
J
That he has furveyed and admeafured the feveral Lands in the

Parifli or Hamlet of in the County of [or, Counties of ] deferibed in

the Bill intended to lie prefented to Parliament, and figned by the Deponent, by the Name [or Names] of

and that the Quantity of fuch Lands amounts to and no more, according

to fuch Admcafurement, and the belt of this Deponent’s Judgment.
A. B.

Sworn [or, folemnly affirmed] before us, two of his Majcfly'j

Julliccs of the Peace a£ting in and for the

and fubferibed in our Prefence by the above named A. B. this

Day of in the Year
As Witnels our Hands and Seals.
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PUBLICIC LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS.

pj. B.—The Commencement or Continuance of the tnfuing ABs will be known by referring to the fdleaving
Lift according to the nrrrfponding Letter in the Title of any A3.—Where no Term of Continu-

ance it mentioned, theA3 is perpetual.

fa) From the pnfling ofthe AB.
(b) For 2 1 Fean, life. [i. c. to the End of the then next Seffiori\ from thepajjing of the At!.

(r) For 21 Tears, isfe. after the End of the Term underformer ASu
if From a Day named in the Aft.

(<) For 21 Tears, (Ac.from a Day named.

Cap. i.

AN A& for continuing for twenty-one Year* (a), and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of [16 G. j. c. 6*.

Parliament, the Terra, and altering the Powers, of two Afb, palled in the twenty-lmh Year of the u C.3S.64.]

Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and in the eleventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jetly, for repairing and widening the Road from the Town of Tadcafter, through ColEngham, 1Liremood, Arlh-

iiigton, and Pool, to the Town of Otley, in the Well Riding of the County of York. [24th March 1801.3

Cap. ii.

An A& to continue for twenty-one Years (a), and from thence to the End of the tlien next Sellion of Parlia- [;i G. *. c. 43.

ment, the Term, and alter and enlarge the Power*, of two Ails, paiTcd in the thirty-fecond Year of the «9 <*• 3- c - *'•!

Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jclly, for repairing and widening the Road from Chejlerfeld to the Turnpike Road at Hernjloru Lane Head,

and icvcral other Roads in the laid Ails mentioned, all m tlic County of Derby. [24th March 1801.3

Cap. iii.

An Ail for better enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Alcrdeenjbire Canal Navigation to complete the pjw 0. 3.

fame. [24th March 1801.3 c. 6*.]

[Thefarther Sam of zo,OOcL allowed to be nufedfor completing the Canal.3

Cap. iv.

An Ail for continuing (i) nnd amending an Ail, patted in the thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent [31 G.3. e.t 18

J

Majefty, for repairing the Road from Borougbbridgc in the County of Tori, to the City of Durham, and for

more cffeitually repairing the laid Road. [24th March 1801.3

Cap. v.

An Ail for amending, widening, and repairing feveral Roads in the County of Carmarthen. [2d April 1801.3
[5/a/. 32 G. 3. c. 56. extended tb other Roads aeferibed.3

Cap. vi.

An Ail for continuing (r) the Term, and rendering more effoilual, two Ails, made in the fecond and eleventh [> G. 3. e. 7?.

Years of the Reigp of hi* prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening the High Road leading from the 11 G l- 5*-l

North End of BalTmgdon Bridge, in Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk, to the South Gate in Bury Saint

Edmunds, in the faid County : and alfo for repairing and widening the High Road leading from the Place

where the faid South Gate formerly Hood, to the Place where the North Gate in Bury Saint Edmunds for-

merly Hood. [2d April 1801.3

Cap. vii.

An Ail for enlarging, improving, and regulating, the Cattle Market, within the City and County of the City
of Canterbury. [2d April 1801 .3

Cap. vift.

An Ail for making and maintaining a convenient Carriage Road from the Botley Turnpike Road, on Curdridge
Common, in the Parilh of Bilhopi IVnltham, to join the Gojport Turnpike Road, at or near Filmerhill, in the
Parilh of IVeJlmcon, with a Branch from the faid Road, on Corbampton Down, to die Village of Corhampton,
all in the County of Southampton (b).

[2d April 1 Be 1
.

3

Cap. ix.

An Aftfor continuing for twenty-one Years (</) and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of Parliament, [»S G. j. c. 57.
the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Ails, paired in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign iaG.j.c. ico.j
of hi* late Majefty King George the Second, and the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, foe
amending, widening, and keeping in Repair, the Roads from Epfom, through Ewell, to Tooling

; and’ from
Ewell to Kingflon-upon-Thames and Thames Ditton, in the County of Surrey ; and fur amending, widening
and keeping in Repair, the Road from the Turnpike Road at Ewell, acrois Ewell Common Fields, to the
Ryigate Turnpike Road on Borough Heath, in the laid County. [2d April 1801.3

6
cif.
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An Aft for continuing (#) and amending two Aeb, vs ally palled in the Uiirtv-third Year of the Reign of
his Lite Majcfly King Gem-*' she Seenml, and in l!u* iv.m'y-t'irtl Year of die Reign of hie prefent Majelly,
for repairing mid improving fevcral Roads riding to the Borough of Lattncejlon, in the County of Cornwall,
and alio lor extending the Provifions of the laid Acts to the Road leading from the Weft Gate, under Mad-
ford, iu the Borougli of l.aur.ceflan aforclaid, by Ducacre, to the North Gale, in the fame Borough.

[2d April i$oi.]
Cap. xi.

An Aft for altering, widening, and repairing the Rond leading from the Town nnd Port of Dowr to the Town
and Port of Sandwich, through the Parilh of IVatdtrJbar and alfo the Road from the prefent Turnpike
Hoad leading from Dover in Barham Downs, up Kerfney Court Hill, to the Parilh of tVhitfdd otherwife

BeausjiAd, in the County of Kcnt(e).
"

[3d April 1801.]

Cap. xii.

;
An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years (a), nnd from thence to the End of the then next Selfion of Parliament,

i the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Aft*, palled in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign pf his

late Mnjelty King George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for

repairing feverat Road- leading to the Town of Bridgenvaler, in the County of Somerfet, and other Roads
therein mentioned, fo fur as the laid Afts relate to the laid Roads leading to the find Town.

Beausjield, in the County of Kent (e).

An Aft to continue (A) the Term, and alter and amend the Powers of three Afts, pafTed in the firlT, fecond,

and twentieth Years of the R eign of his prefent Mejdly King George the Third, for amending, widening,

and keeping in Repair the Road leading from Ft/bert-n Bridge to the Turnpike Road at IVilioughby Hedge,

in IVejl Knojle, and fevcral other Roads therein mentioned, in the County of IVids. [id April 1801.J

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years (./), and from thence to the End of the then next Selfion of Par-

liament, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, palled in the twenty-fctenth Year uf

the Reign of his late Mnjelty King George the Second, and the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefeht

Majetty, for rcpaii ing ami widening the Road from the City of Peterborough, through Otsndle and Thrapjlon

,

to IVrl/inglnroigh, in the County of Northampton, and for repairing and widening levcral other Roads nearo IVrl/ieglnrongh, in t

ir adjoining thereto.

An Aft for enlarging the Powers or Authorities give n Aft, p?.flcd in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign

of hif prefent Mnjelty, intituled. An AS for the Enfranchfment of Copyheld and CId!'nrary Lands, Parcel of
the Manor of Arundel, and other Manors entailed by the AH of Parliament of the third of Charles the Ftrjl, end

for thr Side of Tythcs alfo entailed by the Jaid AH, in order to facilitate the Sale of the Tytllcs therein

mentioned. [2d April tSoi.j]

• HEREAS, hv an Aft of Parliament, made and pafTed in the third Year of the Reign of his late Ma-
1 Y\ jetty, King Charles the Firil, intituled. An All concerning the Title, Name, and Dignity of Ear! of
•Arundel, andfor annexing of the Cattle, Honour, Manors, and LarJjhip: of Arundel, in th: County of Sufiex,

‘ with the Titles and Dignities of the Baronies of Fitz-Allen, Clun Olwaldftree, tend MalUnvers, anil with divers

‘ other Lands, Tenements, and Itrreditcments herein-after in this AH mentioned, being now Pared of the Pajfejfioni of
4 Thomas Earl if Arundel and Surrey, Earl Mar/bal of' England, la the fame Title, Name, and Dignify of Ear

I

I

4 of Arundel, h was enafted (among other Things), that the laid Gallic, Honour, and Lordihip of Arundel,
4 and die Borough and Manor of Arundel aforefaid. with the Rights, Members, nnd Appurtenances thereof,

• and the Rectories of Arundel and RuJUngton, and fevcral other Manors, Rectories, Lands, Tenements, Mcf-
4 biases, and other Hereditaments, fituatc in the fnid County of Stiffen 5 and the Rectories of North and South
4 Haling, tn the County of Southampton, and fevcral other Hereditaments in the Cud Coimty therein particu-
4 larly mentioned, with the Rights, Members, and Appurtenances thereof, Ihoukl for ever, by viitue of the laid

4 Aft, lie and remuin dialed, conveyed, nflmed, limited, and fettled to Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey,
4 and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begotten, and to be begotten ; and, for Default of fuch HTue, then

• to the Heirs of the Body of the laid Earl, lawfully begotten or to be begotten ; and fiir Default of fuch IfTue,

4 to the Right Honourable the Lord IViltnvn Howard, Uncle of the faid Earl, and Son of the Right Noble
4 Prince Thomas, then late Duke of Notfoil, ami the Heirs Male of the Body of the find Lord IVt/finm Howard.
4 lawfully begotten am! to be begotten ; and, for Default of fuch UTiie, to the Heirs of the Body of the laid

4 Lord IVHIiam Howard lawfully begotten ; and, for Default of fuch HTuc, to the faid Thomas Earl of Arundel

and Surrey, and Ins Heirs for ever : And it was further drafted. That neither the faid Thomas Earl of

• Arundel and Surrey, nor any ofthe Heirs Male or other Heirs of hi* Body, nor any othcr'Perfuu or Perfons,
4 hi* or their Heirs Male of his or their Bodies ifliiing, to whom any Ellatc of Inheritance, of or in the PruniiV ,

4 or any Part thereof, Ihonld come, defeend, or accrue, by force or menus of the laid Aft, Humid thereafter

• alien, give, grant, bargain, and fell, or otlierwifc convey away any of the faid Cafllcs, Hunours, Manors,
4 Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, or any other the Prcmifcs, or any Part thereof, or any other Tiling
4 do, which Ihonld or might be to the Dilherilim of the Heirs inheritable by force of the faid Aft, or of any
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« of them in the Remainder as afoTefaiJ, refpcftively, or whereby any of them ihould be barred or put from

• Entry into the Premifes

:

«« Recital of Private Act, V7 G. 3. c. 4c. by which, after hating that Charier Duke of borfrJt, heredi-

•‘tarr Earl Marital of England war, Heir Male of die fnid Earl of Arundel and Surrey, and entitled as b;

«. Impropriator to certain Tythes belonging to the Redone* of Arundel, *#»$?»• .W and South

“ Ifding, ir was enacted, that he ihould hare Power to dtfpnfe of t ie bid Tythes to the Owners

“ the Lands, and that the Proceed, Ihould be paid into the Bank under the Regulations of 12 C.-l .. c. j2.

“ and 1 2 G. 2. c. 24- to he inverted in the Purdmfe ot Lamls which Ihould be conveyed to the Ike 1 muted in

the faid Statute, 3 Car. «. c.4. Recital that the bid Owners tadjtartmed to purctafc toe Uid *

“ faid Duke of NorfaU is empowered to tell tlie faid Tytl.es to any Perfons whatever. J r. Money arding by

*• fuch Sale to be applied according to the Direction* of faid Statute, 37 G. 3«—

9

1 urenafe hiouey may be

“ received in Part, and the rciidue fecured by Mortgage, j 3. Lxpenecs of obtaining die recited Act of 37

a c. 3. mid this Act, to be fettled by the Court of Chantry, j +. General Saving, j 5. Publick Act. ) 0.

Cap. xvi.

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Year* (a), and from thence to the End of die then next SefTum of Parlia-

ment, die Term, ar.d altering and enlarging the Powers of two Aft*, parted in tlie twenty-fixth Year of the

Reign of his late Majclly King George tlie Second, and in the twentieth Year of die Reign of his prefent

Majelly, for repairing nnd widening the Road from the Hand and Poll in Upton Field, iu tlie Pari in of Jiur-

f„r,J in the County of Oxford, to a Place in die Parilh of Preftm, iu the County of Ghueejler, called Dancy s

J
Farcy. [18th April iSoi.}

Cap. xvii.

An Aft for levying Convtrf.on Muncy in Liru of Statute Labour, and olhenrife regulating, making, and

repairing the High Roads in the County of Sclliri. C301^ April 1801.3

Lu. j. c.

Cap. xviii.

An Aft fur continuing for twenty-one Years (.1) and from thence to the End of die then next Seflion of Parlia- [10 G. 1. c. 41?.

mein, the Term, and altering and enlarging die Powers of two Acts, palled in the thirtieth Year of the >9 G-J-c. »«*•]

Reign of his late Majelly King Griwyrthe Second, and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Ma-

jclly, for amending, widening, making commodious, and keeping in repair the Road from the Croft Key:,

otherwife Bricier's Bara, in the Parilh of Corfbant, in the County of Wilts, to Bath Ea/lon Bridge, in the

County ulSoiurrJet. [.30th April 1801.]

Cap. xk.

AnAft for continuing furtwenty-oncYears (ift, and from dience to theEnd of the then next Seflion of Parliament, [** G. 1. e. j6.

die Term, nnd altering and' enlarging the Powers of two Afts, palled in the twenty-fiventh Year of the Reien 11 G ‘

his late Majelly King George the Second, and die twenty-firtt. Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjefly, tor

repairing and widening the Roads from the P>orougb of Stratford trjatn A-.xn, in the County of Warn id,

through AlctfLr, in the faid County, and Fceleaoam, to a Plate tailed B, -.alley Brash, iu the County of

Worryhr, and from Ai.ejter, through Great CcuyLtou and Cruhs Crop, in the faid County of WarouLl, and
through Heaved Lane, iun\Bur.-t.ee, to die Cruts of Hand,, on a Common called The Lerthay, and out of

Hetaeii Lope, through Church Lane and Tutrid!, to Bromjgrome, in the faid County of IPorcejler.

[30U1 April t Sot.]

Cap. xx.

An Aft for continuing fur twenty-one Yean (</), and from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Par- [-« o. *. e. 44
liamcnt, the Term and Powers of two Aft*, made in the twenty-fixth Year of tlie Reign of his late Majelly 19 G. 5, c. ioj.J

King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majclly, for repairing the

Road from the City of Carliflr, iu die County of Camhcrltlttd, to the Market and Sea Port Town of Wart-
mgtan, in the fnid County, fo far a* the fame relate to the Road between the Town of Coctrrmcuth and
Wortinglon aforefaid. [30th April 1801.]

Cap. xxi.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, draining, and preferring tile Open Field'-, Marih Lands, Commons,
Fens, and Waite Grounds within the Pnriih of //idling, iu die County of Ntufoli, [30th April 1801.3

LXX. A ND be it farther enacted, That if any Perion or Perfmis lltall wilfully and malicioufly cut, damage,
-i V break flown, demolilh for dcltroy any Bank, Mill, Engine, Dam, Floodgate, Bridge, Sluice, orTtrn-

nel already made, or which IhttU at HiiyTitiic hcreafteT he made or crofted, fupported, meimsined, or ufed, for
unfwering any cf the Piir-pofc* of this Ac!, every Perfon fo offending and being convicted, (liall be guilty of
I'clony, and the Court before whom fuch Perfon lllall be tried and cunvifted, lliall have Power and Authority
to came fuch Perfon or Perfotu to be tntnfporicd for feveu Years, or in Mitigation of fuch Puuiihmenc mav
award fuch Sentence a* the Lawdnveis in Cafes of Petty Larceny.
LXXI. And belt further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfotu flmll wilfully or maltcioufty flop, dam up,

or damage any Drain, Watt reourfe, Dam. Bridge, Stile, or other Work or Works which fhall at any Time
hereafter be making or erecting, or made or creeled, fupported, maintained, or ufed fur any cf die Purpofes of
this Aft, every Perfon fo f JLinJJng, and being thereof convicted before any twu or mnrv Jutlices of the Peace
fur the faid Countv «it Norfolk

,

on the Oath of one or more credible Wilncfs or WitncffcJ, which Oatli fuch
41 Go. HE fU. K.f G g Jufiicw

Puiulhmeni £u
dtftreyinu

Work,. felv„y,
pinilflubte try

Periao* dama-
ging Walks Diilt
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Tofticrs aw hereby authorized to aimmiltcr, (hall forfeit and pnv any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds, to be
levied bvlMrefs and -Sale of the Good* .and Chattels uf every fueh Offender, by Warrant under the Hand*
and Seals of fuch _J all ices j and fueh Money, when fo levied, fliall be paid to any one or more of the (aid Com-
milUoacrs for Drainage, or to their Clerk, and lhali he applied towards the Difeharge of the Expenccs attending
the Execution of tills Aft ; and for Want of fuffieient Diftrefs, fueh Offender or Offenders (hull, by the (hid
Juftiecs, be committed to the Common Gaol ofthe faid County of Nurfo/b, for any Time not exceeding twelve
Calendar Months, at the Diferetion of tile laid Juftiiies.

Cap. xxii.

An AS for dividing, allotting, inrlofing, draining, and preferring the Onen Fields, Marfh Lauds, Commons,
Bens, and Walk Grounds, within the Parities of Burgh and lh/lorUy, in the County of Norfolk.

[jeth April X801.}
Z§ 69* 7°> °f ,‘i'1 ^3 art prceifdy thefame at § yo, 71 ofprtte/ling ABd\

Cap. xxiii.

An A ft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Rennet nnd Avon Canal Navigation to complete die
fame, and for amending the fevtral Afts paffed for making the find Canal. £2 til Af.it 1801.]

Cap. xxiv.

An Act to enlargeM the Term, and Powers of two Acts made in the thirty-third Year of the
Reign of his Lite Mai eft y, and tile twcuty-Urll Year of die Reign of Li.i prrfcnt Majelty, fo far as relates

. to the Roads from Deanlurn Bridge, through Greer.Ianu, and Part of the 'Jedburgh Road, by Raud.r, in

the County of Brrv/iei, to Combi//, in the County of Durham, and for repairing and amending the Roads
from Orange Lane to Swinton, and from Cob/J/ream, by Svjinton Mil!, to Mount Pi.-afoot, in the faid County
of Berwick. £2 ill May 1801.3

Cap. xxv.

An AS for enlarging
(/<)

theTermand Powers of fo much of an Aft, paffed in die thirty-fifth Year of his prefent
Majority's Reign, for repairing the Road from Inchhe/ly Bridge to G/ajgone, and certain Roads brandling from
tile Fame, as relates to the faid Road from Ineblef/y Bridge to G/aJgovr, and to the Road brandling from the
aforefaid Road from Inchbe/ly Bridge to G/aJgow, and leading over Garngad Hill to Prevail Afill, and to the
prefent Turnpike Road leading to Cumbernauld. £2111 May 1801.

J

Cap. xxvi.

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years (a), and from thence to the End of the dien next Seflion of Par-
liament, the Term, and altering thePowersof two Acts, palled in die thirtv-firll Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, and in the feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, lor amending
feveral Roads leading from the Town of Tiverton, in the County of Devon. £2 ill Afay 1801.J

Cap. xxvii.

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years (a), and from thence to the End of die then next Seflion of Par-
liament, and for amending, and making more effectual, four feveral Afts made in the twelfth Year of the

Reign of King George the Firft, in the eighteenth and thirty-lirft Years of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George the Second, und in the eleventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing

the Roads from Birmingham through IPanwieb, to IP.trmiugton, anil from Birmingham, through Stratford

upon Avon, to Edgehiil, in the County of IVarwirb, fo far as die Came relate to the Road from Birmingham,

through Stratford upon Avon, to Sn atford Bridge, in the Hid County. £2ill May 1801.3

Cap. sxviii.

An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years (a), and from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parlia-

ment, the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powere of two Aft*, puffed in the thirty-ftcond Year of the

Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and in tile twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, Terr repairing and widening the Road from the Crofs at Broken Crofs, in Mace/eijeld, in the County
of Cbej/er, to the Turnpike Road at Bnxton, in the County of Derby j and for making and keeping in Repair,

certain Branches of Road to communicate with the find Maedefie/d Road. £2ift May 1801.3

Cup. xxix.

An Aft for enlarging (c) theTerm and Powers of feveral Afts, made in the thirty-fecond Year of the Reign

of his late Majefty King George the Second, and the fecond, fifth, and nineteenth Years of the Reign of his

prefent Majellv, for repairing and widening the Roads from Oxdanun Gale in Pepbam Lane, to the City of

II "mehefier, and from the fuld City through llurj/ey, to Chandler'.1 Ford, and from Hurjley aforefaid to tlie

Turnpike at Romfey, and from the laid Turnpike Road, through Rug wood, in the County of Southampton,

to Rorghum Brulge nnd IViulome Minjler, in the County of Dorfet ; ana far amending and widening the Road

from*Ringwood Gate, in the faid Comity of Southampton, to Weat/jheidge, and from a Street called The Hun-

dred, at Romfey, through Cbikoen h, to the River at Snu.it/ding, iu the faid County. £2 til May 1801.3

Cap. xxx.

An Aft for paving, clcanfing, lighting, watching, and regulating the Streets, Square*, Lanes, and other

ituhl^k Pallages and Places, within the Parilh ol Stultonlei, in the Euft Riding of the County of Pari

;

and

for removing and preventing Nuifauces, Annoyances, Encroachments aud ObitruCiions ; and for liccufinv

and
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and regulating Hackney Conches, Chairs, Porters, Coal Carriers, and Water Camera, Trucks, Carts, and

other Carriages, within the faid Parilh. ,
[a ttt May 1801.J

Cap. rati.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal from the River 7m«h at or near a Place called Wil-

binfon't Gua Wharf, in the Pari (It of Sainl Mary at Rotbcfbifie, in the County of Surrey, to the Town of

Mitcham, in the Fnrifit of Mitehem, in the faitl County : And alfo divers Collateral Cuts or Branches com-
municating from the Gunc to certain Parilkw and Places within the Counties of Surrey and Kent.

May i8ot.]

Proprietors incorporated by the Name of ‘ The Company of Proprietors of the Grand Surrey Canal.’ § r.

“ Proprietors empowered to rtrifo ''o.oool. for making the Canal, by Shares of tool. each. § 1. Shares lhaU
“ be perianal Eibite. § 3. Subferibers (lull have a Vote for .very Share, but none more than ten Votes.

£ 4.
** Form of Appointment of Proxies. Ibid. Proprietors empowered to raife 30,000!. additional if r.cccflary.

“ 4 y. Power to raife Money by Mortgage
;
Form of Mortgage, and Transfer ; Intcrtfl of Money borrowed

“ lhall be paid in Preference to Dividends, j 6. Six Months’ Notice find! be given to the I.ender, of paving off

“ Money. 9 7. Alfignces not empowered to vote as Proprietors. } 8. Yearly General Affcmbiics (nail he on
“ the tliird Tnr/iiay in slprit, at a Place not more than five Miles tram the Canal. 9. Clvairmnn fiiall be
“ appointed, who may vote, and lhall have a calling Voice. { to. Committee of five or more (hall be ap.

“ pointed yearly by the General Affcmbly. {11. General Affcmbly may difpofe of the Common Seal : make
“ Bye Laws, with Penalties not exceeding $1 . t audit Accounts | and adjourn from Time to Time. § 12.
“ General AJTerablic* for choofing Committees lhall confill of one hundred and ten Shares, f 13. Affcmbly of
“ Proprietors may at any Time be fpecially convened, on requifuion of five Proprietors, or more, collectively

** pofleffed of ten Shares. § 14. General Aflembly (hall cleft and appoint Officers, and take Security from

“them: Dnty of the Clerk. § lj. Officers, &c. (hull account. § 16. Committee (hall choofc a Chairman,
“ who lhall have a calling Vote. Not left than five (hall do BuUncfi;. Power of the Committee. § 17. Com-
“ mittcc fltall make Calla of 1dl.per Cent, at two Months’ diftancc from each other, j 18. Shares forfeited

“ Nonpayment of Calls, but no Advantage ffioll be taken without pctfonal Notice. { 19. Executors of Sub-
“ leribers may complete them Subfoription. 9. 20. Sliares may be fold. Form of Conveyance w hich (hall
“ be entered in the Company's Books. § 21. After a Call no Share (hall be fold until fuch Call U paid. § 22.
1 Evidence of Acquifition of Shares by Marriage, or by Will, or in courfe of Adminiilration, fiiall be entered
“ hi the Company’s Books. 9 23. Names of Proprietors (hall be entered, and Certificates of their Shan ,

“ delivered to them. § 24. The Company authorized and empowered to make and maintain a Canal navigable
“ for Boats, Bargcn, and other Veffcls, from or out of the River Thamee, at or near a certain Place called
“ Il'iUin/va’i Gun Wharf, in the Psrirtl of Sami Mary at Rotherbitlt, in the County of Sumy, to cr near a
“ certain Place called Woodpecker! Lane, hi the Parilh of Sainl Nirhohu, Deptford, in tile County of Kent, and
“ from thence to, dear, or through the feveral Parillure, Townllupn, HamleU, and Places of Sainl GiL-t Can*
“ bemuell, Walworth, Saint Mary Lambeth, Keaniagton Common, Stodwell, Clapham, Balaam, alias Balherm,
“ Streatham, Upper Tooling, Lower Tooting, alias Tooting Graveuey, to the Town of Mitcham, ill the Panfii of
“ Mitcham, all in the County of Surrey ; and alfo to make and maintain divers Collateral Cuts, and Branches,
“ navigable for Boau, Barges, anil other VcffeLi, from and through the following Places ; that is to fay, from
“ the (aid Canal, near to his Majelly’s Victualling Office, into his Majclly'* Dock Yard# and Victualling Of-
“ fices in the laid County of Kent, and from Woodpecirr'j Lane to Butt Lane, in the Pariflies of Saint Paid
“ Deptford, in the fnid County of Surrey, and Saint NichoJtu Deptford, in the faid County of Kent, and to
“ Pectham, in the Parilh of Saint GUei Camberwell, in the faid County of Surrey, and from and through the
“ faid Parilh of Saint Gilce Camberwell, to Horjcmonger Lane, in the Parilh of Saint Mary Newington, in the
“ (aid County of Surrey, and from Kctmiagtou Common, in the faid County of Surrey, to enter and cummuni-
41 cate with the River Thames, at or near a certain Place called Cumberland Gardent, at Vouxhall, in the Parilh
“ of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the faid County of Surrey : Provifo,—That the faid Company (lull not take
“ Wat« r from the River Thamee at any Place higher up ihc faid River than Mortlale in the County of Surrey :

“ Provifo, ncverthclefs. That the faid Company of Proprietors may execute or perform any of their Works in

v or upon anv of the Lands or Grounds of certain Perfoas named, adjoining to the Line of the laid intended

“C.onal, without the Confent in Writing of the Owners nnd Proprietors of fuch Land# or Grounds for the
“ Time being respectively. § 25. The Company authorized to make navigable Cuts and Towing-Paths from
“ any Part of their Canal, tirll having tlic Confent of the Owners of Lauds through which the fame arc to be
“ mode. (S 26. For protecting the Waters of the River Weuulle

. § 26, 27, 28. Power to make Rollers
** or inclined Planes, 5tc. f 29. Houfcs, Gardens, See. (hall not be injured, except in certain fpccified iu-
“ fiances. 4 30. Canal mtd Towing Path lhall not exceed thirty-three Yards in Breadth, except for the making
** Di cks, Warchi'iifcs, &c. f 31. Power to make a Collateral Cut, near Deptford, mio Greenland Dock.
“ § 32. If any Road defiroyed a new one (hall be made. $ 33. Three Parts" of the Flan and Book of
“ Rifucnce dull be aulhentn sled by the Speaker of the Houle of Commons, and depofited with the Clerks
“ of the Peace for Surrey and Kent, and with the Company’# Clerk, f 34. Company fiiall not deviate from
“ the Plan without Confent of all Proprietor* of Lands cut through. § 35. Land-Owner* omitted. Slit, in

the Book of Reference find! not obftruft the making of the Canal. § 36. Perfous and Corporations, Truf-
“ tees. Sec. empowered to fell, on Compenfatioti to be afeertained, if requifite, by a Jury. } 37—43. Notice#
* of Injury fullaincd /hall lie given to the Company within fix Month# \ 43. Satistaftion for Tithes fiiall be
•* cakuf.ittd on Average of fix Years. { 44. In. Vcrdifts tlic Value of the Lands nnd Damages, lhall be afeer-
** tinned feparatcly. i 45. Vcrdifts fiiall be recorded. 4 46. Company may enter and take Poffeffion of
** Lands, 6cc. on Payment or Tender ot Furchafc or Mortgage Money. 4 47* 4H - Application of Compcn-

G g 2 “ fitrioa.
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“ fation. § 49—51. Company empowered to let or re-fell Lands, giving the Option of Sale to the Pcrfon of
“ whom they bought. $ J2. Damages not provided for by the Act ihull be fettled by the Committee or a

“ Jury. $ 55. The Company empowered to receive certain Rates and Tolls, f 54. Regulations rclpcfting
“ Vcfick paifing Outlets or J.ock.; communicating with the Thames. § 55. Or palling any inclined Plane. $ yfi.

“ Rates or Tolls fur entering the Bnfom. } 57. Proportion of a Mile to be taken as a Mile. Recovery of
“ Rates and Tolls. Rates and Tolls may he altered. $ 58. Mailers of Boats (hall give an Account of their
“ Lading. 5 59. What! Quantity of Timber and Light Goods (hall be droned a Ton.

_
In cafe of Difference

“ couccniiiig the Weight, Collector may weigh them. § 60. Power to fix the Price of'Parcels not exceeding
“ five Cwt. 4 61. Navigation (hall be free upon Payment of Rates, under certain Reftriftions. Provided,

“That Veficls fltalt not, witliout the Confent of the Company or Committee, paf« at any other Times
“ than between five in the Morning and ten in the Evening during November, December, January, and February

,

** between four in the Morning and twelve in the Evening during March, April, September, and 03oher, and
“ between four in the Morning and twelve in tire Evening during the Months of May. June, July, and Aoru/t
“ in every Year, f 62. Company may receive for Goods remaining upon their Wharfs above twenty-four
" Hours, filch Sums as may be agreed on. § 63. Regulations for Vclick in the Iiofons. A 64- Regulation! as
“ to making Drains, fencing Towing Paths, making Bridges, repairing Works, and clentiling Watcr-cotirfcs.
“

{ 65—70. Boats Audi be regiilcrcd in the Company’s Books, and the Owner’s Name painted thereon. § 71.
“ Mailers and Owners of Ye fie! 8 fhall be anfwcrable for Damages. § 72, 73. Places (ball be made for Boats to
“ turn or lie in, far other Boats to oafs. Vefleb ubllructing die Navigation Avail be removed, and Vcffcla funk
** lhall be weighed up. $ 74- Canal and Collateral Cuts fliall not be obllnicted. Locks lhall not be left open :

rmnliy on “ And if any Pcrfon orPcrlons (hall wilfully and malicioully, and to die Prejudice of the faid Navigation, break,

iVibrryin
;
the “ throw down, damage, ordeilroy any Banks or other Works to be created and made by virtue of this Aft,

Wotfct, Krlonv, everv fuch Pcrfon mail be judged guilty of Felony 1 and every fuck Pcrfon fo o(Tending, and being tlicreof
mnijablc, &c. u lawfully conviflcd, (hall be fubjeek to the like Piinilhmcnt and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony ; and the Cour,,

•• by or before whom fuch Perfon lhall be tried and convi&ed, (hall have Power and Authority to canfe fuch
“ Perfon to he punilhed in like Manner as Felons are directed to be punifhed by the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm ; or, in Mitigation of fuch Piinilhmcnt, fueli Court may award fucli Sentence as the Law ditvds in

“ Cafes of petty Larceny. } 73. Regulations for palling the Locks. § 76. Lock and Inclined Plane-keepers
“ Audi not give Preference. § 77. Canal and Collateral Cuts (hall not be under the Power of Commiflioners of
“ Sever*. § 78. Saving the Rights of theGity of London as Confervators of the Thames, j 79. The Sum of
“ 2I. 29. lhall be paid to the City of London as a Fine, for cutting into the Thames at H'i/linfon’s Gan IVhorf, and
“ i'auxhttU\ and- an annual Rent of 60I. as a Compcnfution for the Diminution of tlieir Tolls, under 17 G. 3.
•' c. t8. But the Company may not enter on the Lands of Sir John Mitfnrd, in Streathum and Mitcham,
“ without hi? Confent. $ 8a, Hi. For preventing OhAruftion to thc’free Navigation of the Canal, 5:c. { 82, 83.
•* Company's Agents may cuter Lands or Mines to view the Works.

$ 84. Suhferibera compelled to pay
“ their Suhfcrintion=. i By. Fines and Forfeitures leviable on Conviction, before one Juftice or more, by Dif-
“ tref* and Sale, j 8*—88. Appeal to the Qnarter Se(Bons. No Certiorari. § 89. Limitation of Actions
•' againll Perk-ms afling under this Act iix Month? t Avail be brought in the proper County. Treble Cods. <t <jo.

“ 1'ublkk Ad.
;
9!.’*

Cap. xxxii.

An A£k for enabling CL arhtta Btthtll Widow, to make and maintain a Navigable Canal from the River Hull,

at a Point in the Parilh of Leven, near the Boundary between E/kt and Lenta Carrs, in the EaA Riding of

the County of Tort, to Leven Bridge in the (aid Riding. fa tft May tBot.}

• "TTTHEREAS the making and maintaining of a Navigable Canal'fronr the River f’utt, in the Eaft Ruling
1 VY of '.he County of Toil, to Leven Bridge, near the Town of Ijven, in the faid Riding, would not
• only open a Communication fur the more commodious Conveyance of Goods, Wares, and Merchandiye, be-
• tween the Lid Town of Lrlen and the Port of KingJion-vpcn-HaH, but would alfo tend to the Impursancnt

•of the Agriculture of the Country, by rendering the Carriage of Lime and Manure more csfy and roorc-
• idem, and would in other Refpects be of pubhek Utility: And whereas Charlottn Bcthdl of Rift, in the

County- of Tori, Widow, is feifed orpofTiflcd of the Lands and Grounds through which the fawi Cnnid is

• nropofed to be made, and is willing ami dcfiroui to make and comjdcte fuch Canal : And whereat Part of the
• Lid Lands and Grounds are Cfipyhbld, and held of the Manor of Leven, of which Manor the faid ChariaUet

• Bethel! is the Lady, and iii order to the facilitating of fuch intended Undertnking, Ihc hath purdiafed the

• Copybold'IntereU in fuch Part of tlirfaid Lands and Grounds, and the fame, (confiding of about ten Acres,)
• have been furreudered to tlie Ufe of her and her Hein-, whereby the Copyhold luterciis therein luivc been

‘ estinguifbed ; anti file the faid Charhua Bcthdl is willing to be at the Expcuce of making and completing
• fuch Navigable Canal : But innfmuch as the fame cannot be done without the Authority of Parliament ; may
• it therefore plcafc your Majeity that it may be ena&edi’ &c.

“ Mrs. Btthtll and the Pruprictors of the faid Lauds empowered to make a Canal. 5 t. The laid Copyholds
•' purdiafed by Mrs. Bethel! (hall ccafe to be dcniifablc by Copv of Court Roll, and fo mncli as may not be ufed

“ for the Navigation lluillbe veiled in her in Fee. j 2. Breadth of Canal and Towing Pntlis (bull not exceed

“ forty-fix Yards : or in certain Cafes fifty-two Yards, j 3. Canal lhall be made purfuant to the Him left with

•• the Clerk of the Pence for ToriHire E. R. y 4. Shall not be fubjedl to the Laws of Sewers. <5 J.
Ap-

•• poir.tmcnt, ivc. of Engineers. { ()—8. Mrs. Bethel!, &c. fliall defray the Esmeuee of the Engineers, and

“ not deviate from tlieir Determination, without Confent of Tru flees of the Hefdcrnefi Drainngr, oilid'Stats.

“ 4 G. 3. c. 47. St 6 G. 3.C. 74. 4 9. Power to the Surveyorof the JfolJrrnrfi Drainage to iiifpecl the Works 1 f

“ Navigation, See. § 10. Mrs. B-.thtll, & c. fliall indemnify- the Truilecs and Proprietors of the lichfmrjs
“ Drainage
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“ Drainage again ft any Injury to nrife from making, &c. the Canal. § 1 1. Rates of Tonnage, and Recovery
“of Rates, \ 12. For Goods remaining upon a Wharf above twenty-four Hours, fuch further Sum as may be
“ “greed for. 't 13. Proprietors for the Time being empowered to leafc the Rates. 14. What Quantities of 1

“ Timber and Goods Hull he deemed a Ton, and fettling Difputes as to Toll,
j 16

XXV. And be it further crafted, That if any Pcrfrin lhall wilfully, malieioufly, and to the Prejudice nf the" r, n-liv on Pc:-

faid Navigation, break, throw down, damage, nr deftroy any of the Banks or other Works to be erected and fuiu <

made by virtue of tliis Aft, or do any other wilful Hurt or Mifehief to obftruft, hinder, or prevent the carrying

on, conuiledng, fupportiug, and maintaining the fame, every Perfon offending, and being thereof lawfully con-
‘

'

victed, lhall be fubicet and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony, and the Court by and n,«UeD.-
'

before whom fuck Perfon lluill be tried and convicted, lhall have Power and Authority to caufe fuch Perfon to be iu .

puuiihed in like Manner as Felons are diretted to be punilhed by the Laws or Statutes of tliis Realm ; or in Miti-

gation of fuch Punillunent, fuch Courts may, if they (kill think, fit, award fuch Sentence as the Law directs in

Cafes of Petit Larceny; or othervrife every Perfon to offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted on the

Oath of one credible Witnefs, before one or more of his Mnjcily'a Juflicc* of the Peace for the faid Riding, (hall

forfeit any Snm not lefs than Double the Value of the Damage proved oa Oath to be done, at the Difcrction of
fuch Jullice or Jullices.

Cap. xxxiii.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway from the Town of Wamlfworth to the Town of Crdyduri, with a

Collateral Branch into the Parilli of Carihahon, aud a Navigable Communication between the River Thames
and the faid Railway at IViindJworlb, all in the County of Surrey. [aid May 1801.]

‘ "ITT FIEREAS the making and maintaining a Railway for the PafTagc of Waggons and other Carriage.,.
• V V from or from near a Plnce called Rum Field in the Parifh of Wand/worth, to or near to a Place called
• Pit/ale Meadow in the Town of Croydon, and n Collateral Branch from the faid Railway, from or from near
‘ Mitcham Common, to or near to a Place called Had Bridge in the Parilh of Carjhahnn, and the making a Dock
• or Bafon for Barges nnd other Veffels, with a Lock, Cuts, and other Works, from the faid Railway, at or
• near Ram Field aforefaid, into ll'andfworth Creel, and thereby to communicate with the River Thames in the
‘ faid Parilh of Wcmdhiortb, all in the County of Surrey, will he of very great Advantage to fcveral confidcrablc
• Mamifoftorie* eftnblifhcd in the Neighbourhood, and to the Inhabitants of many Towns and Places, and of a
• very populous Country, lying on or near to the Line of tlic faid intended Radway, by opening a cheap and
• cafy Communication for the Conveyance of Coals, Com, and all Goods, Wares, aud Merchandize, to and
• from the Metropolis and other Places : And whereas the fcvcral Perions herein-after named arc dclirous, at their
• own Coll* and Charges, to make and maintain the faid intended Railway, and Dock or Bafon, and other
‘ Works

;
but cannot effect the fame without the Aid and Authority of Parliament, &c.‘

“ Proprietors incorporated by the Name of * The Surrey Iron Railway Company,’ and empowered to make,
’* complete, and maintain, and from Time tn Time to alter a Railway, to be called ‘ The Surrey Iren Railway,’.
“ paffablc for Waggons and other Carriages, from or from near a Plm-e called Ram Field, in the Parilh of Wandf-
“ worth in the County of Surrey, to or n-cr a Place called Pit ‘rile Me 1dow, in the Town of Croydon in the Parilh
“ of Croydon, through the faid Parilh of ll’andfworth, an.1 into and through the Hamlet of Carratt in the fame
“ Parilli, and the Parilbes of Streatbam, Tooting, IPimlltdou, Merten, Mstehem, liedtOnyton, aud Croydon, and
“ the Hamlet of Waddon in the faid Parilh of Croi.hr. ; nr.d r.lfo a Collateral Branch from the faid Railway,

from or from near Mitcham Common, in the laid Parilh of Mitebum. into and through the Hamlet of WaUhtgtm
“ in the Parilli of Beddinglon, to or near to a Place called Had Bridge, in the faid Hamlal of WaUmrton, or in-

•• the Parilh of Car/balton ; and alfo a Dock or Bafon, with a Lock, Curs, nnd other Works, for the Paffagc
“ of Boats, Barges, and other Veffels, from the f.litl intended Railway at Ram Field aforefaid into IVcndJkuorlb
“ Creel, thereby to communicate with the River Thames in the faid Parilh of Wandfasorth, all in the faid County
“ of Surrey. § I . Plan and Reference to be depofited with the Clerk of the Peace for Surrey and the Clerk of
“ tlic County. § 4. Breadth of the I.snd to be taken for the Railway Hall not exceed in general twenty Yards,
** not in any Cafe fixty. §. 7. Copyholds may be eufnUichifed. $ g. Commons or Waftc Lauds may be cou-
“ vcvcd by the Lords of the Manors, without the Cummoncr.. j ir. Comir.iHioners appointed for fettling

“Difference*. §12. The Quarter ScfEons empowered to nominate Comniifiioucrs to exu-'ute the Aft in cate
“ the Survivors ncgleft, or a fufficicnt Number cannot be found in tlic Neighbourhood, j 14. The Company
n may raife 35,000!. by Shares of tool, each, which (hall be numbered, aud deemed Pcrfonal Eilatc. } 36.
“ Company may raife r 5,000!. additional by Subfcription or Mortgage. 5 39. Proof to be given of Title to

" Shares acquired by Marriage, or by Will, or Letters of Adnunillration. $ ;R. Rates of Tonnage. $.59.
Penalty on Perfons obftru&iug the ufmg of the Works, 5I. to 40s. “ And tf any Perfon lhall wilfully, tna- Penalty «n

“Edoufly, and to the Prejudice of tlic faid Undertaking, break, throw down, damage, delltor, (leal, or take P«fouih-
** away any Part of the faid Railway, Dock, or Baiun, ur other Work* to be creeled aud mado l.y virtue of tliis de*

“ Aft, or do any other wilful Hurt or Mifrhirf «u obftruft, hinder, or prevent the carrying on, completing, fup- acutafan*
“ porting, and maintaining the fame, every PerfuU offending, and bring thereof lawfully convicted, lliall be tub- i

> 0j

“ jecl and liable to the like Pains and Penalties aa in Cafe of Felony, and the Court by and before whom fuch Railway, &c.
“ Perfou lhall be tried and convicted, Hull have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfon to be punilhed in •'

** like Manner as Felons are direfted to be punilhed by the Laws or St atutes of till* Realm, or in Mitigation of
“ fuch Puniflimcnt, fuch Courts may, if thev think fit, award fuch Sentence as tlic Law cirefts in Cafes of n<uM™D;L
“ Petit Larceny

;
or othenvife every Perfon ib offending, ar.d being thereof lawfully convicted on the Oath of mages! or 1m-

“ one credible Witncfi before one ot more of Ins Mail'll;. '* Jullicca of th- Peace for the County of Surrey, or ; uuumcui.

“ the Place where filch Offence lhall be committed, [hall forfeit any Sum nut !cf* than Double tlic Value of the
“ Damage proved bn Oath to be done, at- the Difcretion of fuch J ulliic or Juiliccs, fuch Penalty, together wit h

“rcafonabls
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" reafouable Coils, to be levied bv Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of inch Offender, rendering the
“ Overplus (if any) to fuch Offender, or fuch Offender (hall and may be committed to the Coram.m Gaol for

“ the County of Surrey, or Place where fuch Offence (halt liappen, fur any Time not exceeding fu Calendar
“ Months, at the Difcretioa of fuch Jollier or Julliccs before whom fuch Offender IhaU be convicted : Provided,
“ That nothing herein contained IhoU extend to any Owner of Land, or his or her own Agent or Agent*, till

“ Satisfaftion {ball have been tendered as hereby provided. (71. Saving the Rights of the City of London at

Confervaton of the Thames. § 86. The Company (hall pay to the City of Lunin* for cutting into the
“ Tha/rus a Fine of tl. is. and alfo an annual Rent of xol. as a Compecfation for Diminution of tiicir Tolls
** under 17 G. 3. c. 18.—i 87, 88.”

Cap, xxxiv.

An Aft for more effeftually draining and improving certain Fen Lands within the Manor* and Parilhenof Upmrell

and Outwdl, and in the Pariflies of Denver m&Welney, in the Ifle of jEly, and Counties of Cttmhrid •: and
Norfolk. ' [2 til May 1801.3

Cap. xxxr.

An Aft to alter, amend, and render more cffeftual, an Aft, paffed in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of

his prefent Mnicfty King George the Third, intituled. An A:!far more effectually draining and preferring Ortetin

Fen Lands and Law Grounds in the Manor or Townjhip of North Kyme, in she County of Lincoln.

[lift May 180!.]

Cap. xxxvi.

An Aft For continuing for twenty-one Years (o), and from thence to the End of the then next Stiffen of Par-

liament, the Term, and enlarging the Powers, of two Afts, paffed in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of

liis late Majefty King George the Second, and in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Maielly, for

repairing, amending, and widening, the Roads From the South Well End of Arether Bridge, in the County of

Weflmariand, by S'r&ergb Fell Side to I,ferns Bridge, and from thence through the Town of Millthrop to Dtxes,

and from the Town of Milhhmp aforefsid to Hang Bridge, and from thence to join the Heron Sylr Turnpike

Road at the Guide Poll near Clawtlnp Halim the County aforefaid. [nil May 1801 .

3

Cap. xxxvii.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from the Town of ATew li'imfcr in the County of Brrh, into the

London Road, at or near a Bridge called High Bridge, near Longford in the County of Miild/rfex 5 and for

amending, widening, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from and out of the faid Road at Snulhley in

the Parim of Dalehet, to the Village of Datchet in the County 0? Bucks [2 ill May t8oi.j

Cap. xxxviii.

An Aft for more effeftually amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road from the Top
of White Sheet Hill, in the Parilh of Donhead Saint Andrew in the County of Ililts, through the Towns of

Shafte/hury, Miliorne Port, and Sherborne, in the Counties of Dorfet and Somerfet, to the HalfjWav Hunfe in

the Parilh of Nether

,

otlicrwifc Lower Compton, in the faid County of Dorfet, and fcvcral other Roads near

the Towns of ShaftJbury and Sherborne aforefaid (r). [2 til May 1801.3

Cap. xxxtx.

An Aft to alter and fnlarge the Power* of two Afts, paffed in the ninth and thirteenth Years of the Reign of

his prefent Majelty, for laying open and widening certain Ways, Paffagcs, Streets, and Places, within the

Town of Birmingham ; and for clcaufing and lighting the Streets, Lancs, Ways, aud Paffages there, and for

other Purpofes in the Cud Afts mentioned ; and alfo for regulating Flackncy Coaches and Chairs, and the

Drivers of all Carriages, in the faid Town j for laying open aud widening certain other Streets and Places

there ; for further regulating the Police of the faid Town, and the Manner of laying out and paring new
Streets there, and for other Purpofes. [nil May 1801.3

Cap. xl.

An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years (a), and from thence to the End of the then next Sclffon of Parlia-

ment, the Term, and alter and amend the Powers of an Aft, made in rite lixteenth Year of the Reign .if

his prefent Maielly, intituled. An A3 to continue and rentier more effectualf feral Ails of Parliament fur repairing

the Highways leading to Highgatc Gatchoufc and Hampftcad, and other Roads in the faid Acts mentioned, in the

County of Middlefex ; and tdjo to continue and render more effectual, an Ail to tr.ithit the nfpetinie Trujlees of the

Turnpike Roads leading to Highgate Gatchoufc ansi Hamptlcad, aud from Saint Giics'u Pound to Kilbuurnc,

to mule a new Road from the great Northern Road at lilington to the Edgewarc Raid near Paddington, fo far
as the fame is by the Jisid AB ehneied to be under the Care and Management of the Truflttj of the faidfirjl-mtn-

tionrd ASs ; and fir mating a Road from thefait! new Road, near Queen’:. Row, to liagnigge Wulb ; and for
watching, lighting, and watering the faid Roads. £2iR May 1801.3

Cap. xli.

An Aft for continuing (</), until the End of the firA Selfion of Parliament, which (hall commence after the fifth

Day of July one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-two, two Afts, fcverally paffed in the twenty-eighth

Year of the Reign of hi* late Majelty King George tile Second, and in the nineteenth Year of the Reign ,,f

his prefent Majelty, for repairing the Road from fTbirJl, over Slipron Bridge to Baldetjby Git!,-, adjoining to

Hntion Moor, and a Branch from rite faid Road at or near Slipton Brulge aforefaid, through Ainder/i r, £>iieru-

how, and Nojlcrfiehl to Majbttm, in the Nonh Riding of the County of Turi. [silt May 1801.3

3 Cap.
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Clip. adif.

An Act for continuing for twenty-one Years (a), and from tltcncc to the End of the then next Scffkln of Par-

liament, the 'Penn, and enlarging the Powers of two Aft«, paffed in the thirty-firfl Year of the Reign of hi*

late Majdty King George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for

repairing die Road from GirenejUrtn the County of Glnu.ejkr, to CricL'ade in the County of Willi ; and for

amending, improring, and keeping in Repair, the Road lending from near tile Wharf at Iof.ton in the faid

County of IVilu, to the Town Bridge in Gricldade afbrcfoid. Quit May iHoi.J

Cap. xliii.

An Ad for conthniing f»r twenty-one Year* (if), and from thence to the End of the then nest Siflion of Par-

liament, the Term, nod nltering and enlarging the Powers of two Ads, paffed in the tliirty-firil Year of the

Reign of Ilia Into Mnjelly King George the Second, and the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jelly, fur repairing and widening the Road from the Town of Guldeferd to the Directing Poll near the Town
of Fartttan in the C-uunty of Surrey. [silt May l8oJ.]

Cap. xfiv.

... nt, the Term, and ulter and enlarge the Powers of two A£ts, paffed in the thirty-firll Year of the Reign
of his late Maictly King George die Second, ;uid die eighteenth Year i>f the Reign of his prefent Majcily

King George the Third, for icpairiug-aud widening the Road l from Lhm.iglm High Bridge to Hale Drove, and
to the eighth Mile Stone in the Panfii of Wigtoft, and to Langrel Ferry in the Couuty of Lincoln.

[2til May l 8oi ,2
Cap. xlv-

An Aft for enlarging die Term and altering the Power* of two Aft*. one made in the nvcntv-fmth Year
of the Reign of his late Majdlv King George die Second, and the other made in die fourth Vear of the

Reign of bis prefent Mnjelly, for amending, widening, and repairing die Rood* leading from Dover to Bar-

ham Donum, and from Cuwgate and Archehtf Fort in "Dover, through Folle/ione to the Town of Hytbe in the

County of Kent ; and for repealing to much thereof as require* die Trultecs therein named to keep in Repair

die fever*! Roads leading from ArthtUJf Fori in Dover, to Folirjlonc, and from the Parith of Feltrfhnt to

Hytbe. [2 lit May 1801.]

Cap. xlvt.

An Act for dividing, aliotdng, and rocloiing certain Open Fields and other Lauds within the fcveral Pariihcs of

Downturn Market, IVimbojham, and Bex-well, in the Comity of Norfolk. [2llt May 1 801-2

Cap. xlvH.

An Act for dividing and iuclnfmg the Open and Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, and Waite Grounds,

within the Manor mid Parifh of Maitjmorton, and the Hamlets of Gavseutt and Frebend-End, in the Pariih of

Buckingham, in the County of Both. [21 ft May 1801 .

2

Cap. xlviii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and faying in Severalty, the Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows,.

Common Palhires, Downs, and other Commonable and Wafte Lands, Gttlate, hang, ar.d being in that Part

of the Pari ill o!' Eajl Hendred, which is in the Hundred of /Vantage, in the County of Berks, called IVeJl-

manj.de, except inch Part of the faid Common Meadows asbelli in a Meadow called Fox Mead, or Ardir.gtcn

Mead. [lift May l 8oi -2

Cap. xlix.

An Aft for repairing and widening the Road*, from Dumfries to Moffat, and from Grateney, by Annan, Dum-
fries, and Sanquhar, to the CocfuiL-3 of the County of Ayr, and feveral other- Roads in the Counties of Dum-
fries, and Kirkcudbright. £20th June t8oi -2

Cap. 1 .

An Aft to amend and widen the Ronds leading from Stap/rerofr, in the Pariih of Evshurf, to ffomferofs, in the

Parifh of Nvrthiam, and from Hornferofs aforefaid to the Turnpike Road near BriekwaH Houle, in t!w Pariih

of Northiam, and from Hornferofs ntorefaid-to the Turnpike Road near the Windmill, in the Pnnlh of Becktcy,

and alfo the Road from Stap/esrofs aforefaid to Bodiam Bridge, in the Pariih of Bodiam, and from thence

through the Pariflur, of Bodiam aferefnid and Salekuijl, to the Timupikc Road at Silver Hill, in th faid

Parifluif Salehurjl, all in the County of Suffer:. [20th June 1801 .

2

Cap. li.

An Aft to amend two Aft#, made in the thirteenth and twenty-ninth Years of the Reign of liis prrfcnt Ma-
jcily, fur making more commodious the Harbours of the Town of Greenock, anil for other Puruofe* men-

tioned in the faid Afts ; for watching the faid Town, and better fupplying the fame with Water; for

regulating the hares of Coachmen, Chairmen, Porters, and Carters plying in the faid Town, and of Pilots,

Watermen, and Jobbers employed in the laid Harbours, and on the River Clyde, and for ftfuing out the

Glebe of the faid Town. " [,20th June t8ot-2
Cap. lii.

An Aft for explaining, altering, and amending, an Aft, made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of bis prefent

Mnjelly, for deepening, clctmfmg, fcocring, prcfcrving, and maintaining the Harbour of Furt Glttfgow, and

for other Purpbtcs mentioned in tin: faid Act. [aoth June tSoi.J
Cap.

231

[51 G. e. St.

I9G.3. c. 1 1 6.]

[31 G. e. iR.

ro G. 3. c. 9I1.]

[x< G. r. C9 .

(coniinued lijr

iS G. *. r. 1* >

4 G. 3. e. 78.]

fs8G-3. r. 114-
19 G. 1. c. 87.
rcpealed.J

[13 G. 3. e..s8.

S9G.3. C.43 I

[l*G.3.c,rt.y
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Cap. liii.

An Aft for more ciFcfttiaOy improving and maintaining the old Harbour of Rye in the County of Stiffen.

[20th June iSoi.j

Commiflioners under 37 G. 3. c. 130. empowered to levy certain Tonnage Duties for the Maintenance of the

Harbour. $ 1. His Majdly’s Ship* uot liable to Duty. $ 4. Conuiutfioneis may bonow looed. by Mcirt-

.«
4 gage of Rates. § 8.”

Cap. liv.

•An Aft for building a Pier at Sbeemtfi, in the tile of Sheppy, in the County of Kent 5 for afeertaining, impu-
ting, and recovering certain Duties for the fupporting, maintaining, and keeping in Repair the faid Pier j for

paving, repairing, cleanfmg, lighting, watching, watering, and improving the Highway*, Streets,

and other publick PaiTages and Places, within that Part of the Parifh of Muffler, in the faid lile of Sheppy

(which licth near his Majcfty’a Dock Yard and Garrifon of Sheerr.efi,) called Blue Town and Mile Town ;

and for preventing Nmfances, Annoyances, and Obftruftions therein. [icth June 1801.]

‘ TTTHEREAS the Harbotir of Sbeemefi, in the Tfle of Sheppy, in the County of Kent, is very convenient
‘ \ V and advantageous to the Trade and Navigation of the Nation in the Prefcrvation of Shipping in Strels
* of Weather and in Time of War, as well as for the importing of Goods and Commodities : And whereas
4 there is no Pier or Wharf whatever for the landing of Goods from Ships and Ycflels coming into the faid

' Harbour, (except that which belongs to, and is erected in his Majefty*« Dock Yard at Sheernr/s, and from its
4 Situation often endangers the Safety of Veflclt lying thereto,) whereby the Inhabitants of the faid Towns arc
4 greatly inconvenienced in (hipping and unfhipping their Goods and Commodities, as the fame is an Obftrufiion
* to the publick Duty of the Olbccrs and Artificers of the faid Dock Yard : And whereas in confequcncc of
* there being no other Wharf or Landing Place for Goods, or for PatTcngcrs lutving Occntion to come to the
4
laid Towns, fuch Pafiengers pafs (and all Goods and Commodities belonging to the faid Inhabitants are con-

4 vcyed) through his Majcibr’s faid Duck Yard, and alfo the Garrifon of Sbeemtfi

,

which caufcs a publick and
•* improper Highway or Paiihgc to be made through fuch Dock Yard and Garrifon. to the great Inconvenience
4 of the Inhabitants of the laid Towns, and of the Officers and Artificers of his Majdly’s faid Garrifon and
4 Dock Yard : And whereas there i> a very eligible and fuitublc Plot of Ground on the Sea Beach, which is
4 tiluated on the South Side of his Majeflv’s faid Dock Yard, contiguous to die faid Towns, and running into
4 the River Medway, whereon a Pier might be built, which would be of great Benefit to the Navigation of- the
4 River: And whereas the Highways, Streets, Lanes, and other publick Pailages and Places within the faid
“ Towns, are not paved, &c.’

" Commiflioners appointed for carrying the Aft into Execution with due Powers, See. '> 2. &c. fee. Particular
“ Duties directed to be paid, y 12. Duties on Imports and Exports. 413. Duties fiiall be nay-able according
“ to die ufual Freight or Fare, % if- Certain Rates contained in the Table or Schedule ago payable. §15.
“ Commiflinncrs may fix Rates on Articles not fpccificd. $ *6. Aft fiiall not extend to his Majclty’s Ships’, nor
44 to Goods configned to die Officers or Inhabitants of the Dock Yard and Garrifon, and landed at the Docks,
“.fee. $ 1 8. Duty on Coals, Culm, Coke, Splint, or Cinder, imported or exported. § 19. Saving of the Rights
“ of the Cities of London, and Rocbfiler. $ 24, 26.

Cap. lv.

[
vv }7 G. 3. r. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of Butfi/eden Bridge and Roads, to raife a further Sum of Money

'3*J to complete the faid Bridge and Roads. [2Cth June 1801.J
Cap. lvi.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Fordl or Cliafe of Nctdwrood, in the County of Stafford,

[ 20th June 1 80 1.

3

Content* of ilic * YTTHEREAS the King’s mod Excellent Majcltjr is fc'tfcd to Himfelf, his Heirs and SucccfTors, of the
K.i'ert 0,400 .« VY Forcft or Clmfc of Netdwoori, containing about nine thoufand four hundred Acres of Land, lying

4 within the Honour or Lordfhip of Tutbury, Parcel of the Eflatcs and Pofielfions of the Duchy of Laneaflrr
4 in the County of Stafford, fubjeft neverthclcfs to fuch Common of Pall 11rage and other Rights, as the Frcc-
* holders and Copyholders of MdTuagcs, Lands, and Tenements, Jituate and being within the locral Town.
4 Ihips of Anflouu, Bttrlan-uiuler-tfredwood, Callivgwood, Colon, Drnye.tt, Jtinfiiall, l erashie, Ilan/filuH-Ridware,
4 Htnlbtry, Hanlwy-lVnod End, lharcrofi, HoundbiU, Marelington, Marrlnnelon-TVotitilaadi, Moreton, Neve-
4 borough with Thoruey I.anes, Rollejlon, TatenhUl, Tutbury. Stubby Lane, and Tosail, in the County of Sltiff.nl,

4 and the Townfhip of Seraptou in the County of Derby, or the Tenants or Occupiers thereof for the Time
‘.being, are entitled unto, within and upon the faid Eoreft or Chafe, and Itkcwife fubjeft to the Rights of the
4 feveral Perfous in rcfpcft of their feveral ElDtes hercin-after mentioned} to certain Kinds of Ellover* within
4 and upon the fame Forefi or Chafe, that is to fay. of the Reftor and Vicar of the Purifii of 1!anbury for the
4 Time being, for the Repairs of the Chancel of the Church of Danbury, and of the Rectorial and Vicarial

4 Houles of the fair! Parifii ; of the Reverend John rtrdcn Clerk, as Owner of Lcnyeroft Dali, with its Appur-
4 tenances ; of Thomas Whittaker Efquirc, as Owner of Bhileiiha/1, with it* Appurtenances 5 and of llie Ho-
•* nourablc Elizabeth Meytull, Widow of Hugo McyntU the Younger, Efquire, decoded, as Ownet of a capital
4 Mcfiuage and Lands in Hours ro/s, and alfo na Owner of certain Mills called Woodnills, in the faid Forefi or
4 Chafe: And whereas the faid Eoreft or Chafe is divided into and conliiU of four diilinct and fepnrate Wards
1 or DtlMfts, called by the refpeftive Names of Tutburj Ward, J&arcbinrton Ward, Tgmdl Hind, and Barton

6 4 Ward,
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* Ward, the refttcftive Boundaries whereof are in general nfeertained by certain Marks or Mccrq and are for the
4 moil Part well known : And whereas the faid four fevcral Wards of the fiiid Forcfl or ChaO- refpcdtivclv lie,

* or are reputed to lie, within the fcveral Parilhcs following, ( r lint is t-> fay.) Tutbary V/ttrd within the Panlh of
* Tutbary, Marchington IVard within the Parilh of Hanbury, TaxaQ War,} within the l’ariih of Toxa/I, and Bar-
4 ten Ward within the Parilh of 'TtUenbUl, all which faid Parilhcs are within the County of Stafford

:

Ami
* whereas the Moll Nublc William Duke of Dcvcnfiire is Rc£tor Inipruprintr of the fold Parilh of Tutlury. and
4 Owner of all Rectorial Tytbes arifing within the fame Parilh, ar.d is alfo Patron of the Vicarage of ‘tutbury
* aforefaid, ar.d Jofiph Clovues Clerk, is the prefeut Vicar of the faid Parilh : And whereas the Honourable and
* Right Reverend r ather in God James Lord Bilhop of Lishfuld and Coventry', is, in Right of his faid See,
4 the prefent llcflor of the faid Parilh of Hanbury, and is alio Patron of the Vicarage of Banbury aforelaid,

* and Hugh Bailyt Clerk, is Vicar of the faid Parilh, and as fuch they the laid Biflmp of Utbjuld and Coventry,
4 and Hugh Bailyt, are, according to their fcveral and refpectivc Rights, entitled to all Tytliia, both Great and
4 Small, ariling within tire faid Parilh of Banbury e And whereas Robert Cbesey EfqMire, is Leffec to the faid
4 Bilhop of all the Tythcs of the laid Parilh of Banbury, belongiiig to the Rector thereof i And whereas the
* Honourable Mary Leigh is Patroncfs of the Rcftory of J'cxall, and the Reverend Thomas Clare Doctor :n
4 Divinity, is the Prefent Re£tor of the faid Parilh, and as fuch entitled to all Tythcs ariling within the fume :

4 And whereas the Reverend Baptiff Prohy Doctor in Divinity, Dean of the Cathedral Church of Uclffeld, i»,

4 in Right of bin (aid Dcanrv, tile prefent. Rector of the faid Parilh of Tat.-nldll, and by virtue thereof is en-
4 titled to all Tythcs arifing within the faid Parilh : And whereua die fevcral Rectors and Vicars hencin-bcforc
4 particularly named, and their LclTces and Tenants, claim to be entitled according to their refpeClive Rights and
4 Intcrcft, to all fuch Tythes in Kind as (hall hereafter strife within die faid refpective Wards of the faid Foreit
4 or Chafe, as lying vrithin their /aid fcveral and refpeftive Parilhcs, in cafe the laid Foreit or Chafe lhall be dii-

4 aflbrcflcd and di/charged from Rights of Fwrclt and Chafe : And whereas the Soil of the faid Fared or Chafe
4 being in general of a rich and fertile Nature, and being in the Vicinity of the City of Lichjithl, the Town of
4 Derby, and fcveral other manufacturing Towns in the Counties of Stafford and Derby, would, if divided into
4 juft Proportions, not only become very beneficial and advantageous to die Parties intended dicrein, but would
4 be of great publick Utility ; but Jbralmudi as fuch Divifion cannot be cftcitualiy made and ctlablifhcd without
4 the Aid of Parliament may it pleafe your Majclly that it may be enacted, &e.

44 Tlirec Commiffioners appointed for letting out, dividing, affigning, allotting, and inclofing the faid Foreit or
41 Chafe of NcedavooJ, and the young Oak and Holly Trees growing thereon, j 1—6. Surveyors appointed,
41 and their Duty. § 7—9.”

X. And be it further enafted, That for obviating any Doubts or Difficulties concerning die true Limits and Caofirminj Uni

Boundaries of the faid Forcft or Chafe, fuch Limits and Boundaries thereof as have been ufually ridden or Bounihrlei sid-

(

1 trambulated by the Juries of the Woodmote Courts of the faid Forell or Chafe for the Space of twenty Years ^ ^
all pall, (liall, by force and virtue of this Aft, be deemed, taken, and dtablitlied as the true Limits and Boun-
darics of the faid Foreit or Chafe. Y«n.
44 Commiflicmcr* empowered to afi-ertain the Boundaries of die four Wards, fit. Oaken Timber ar.d yotmg
“ Trees lhall be valued. §12. A Tenth in Value of fuch Timber (hall be paid by the Crown for the Ufc of
41 die Freeholders and Copyholders. Power for the Crown, dining three Years, to cut Timber after Payment
“ for the Freeholders Part ; and on Payment thereof, the Crown may difpofe of all the Timber fo cut, down
“ to fix inches Girth inclulive. f 13— it!. Commiffioners lhall fet out publick ar.d private Roads, Footways,
“ See. and appoint a Surveyor of them. See f

, iR—23.

XXV. And be it cuafked, That die fcveral Pounds or Pinfolds now kept and appropriated for die Ufe of Pinfold. refer.-

the faid Forell or Chafe, or the Ground whereon the fame or any of them are fitttutc, /ball not be deemed or 10 ,,1C Ciuw».

taken as any Part of the Land by this Aft authori/.cd to be allotted or fet out, but the fame lhall for ever re-

main veiled in his Majclly, his Heirs and Succefibrs, and be ufed as heretofore accudomed ; uulcfs the faid

Commiffioners (hall appoint any other Place or Places, Situation or Situations, for fuch Pound or Pounds, Pin-

fold or Pinfolds, which they arc hereby empowered to do ; in which Cafe fuch Place and Places fo to be ap-
pointed lhall be and are hereby veiled in his Majclly, his Heirs and SucccIFors, for the Puipofc aforelaid ; and in

cafe any of the faid Pounds or Pinfolds lhall be hereafter found inconvenient, in refpect of Situation, it (hall be
lawful for the Steward of the Honour or Manor of Tullury for the Time being, or his Deputy, by and with

the Confeut of the Ovcrfcers of the Poor of the Townlhip wherein any fuch Pound or Pinfold is fituate, to re-

move the fame to any other mure convenient Plate or Place* upon the Waite, or on the Side of any Road in the

fame Townlhip, or to crcdk any other Pounds or Pinfolds on the Waite. thereof for the more conveniently im-
pounding of Cattle legally taken for Trefpnfs.
44 Allotments for Tythcs. § 26—31. Foreit difeliarged from Tythcf- J 29. Allotments to the Freehold. 14

44 and Copyholders, f 32—35. His Majclly empowered to grant to the Keepers their Lodge* and Lauds. < 36.

For veiling the new Lodge in his Majcity. t 37. For veiling in lus Majclly all IncroackmciiM now in lus
41 Poffeffion. i 38. Incroacnmentt veiled in the reputed Owners in Fee. 5 39—41. Confinnation of Freehold
44 and Copyhold Lands enclofed. f 42.

XI. III. And be it further enadted, That all and Gngiilnr ihc Refidue and Remainder of the find Foreit or AlLm m: to use

Chafe not hcrciu-beforc direfled to be allotted, nor heref.y wfttd in or di : dared to belong to any Pcrfon or Per- K "-i-

fons, and all and lingular the R. It and Refidue of the laid Oak Tree .. Handing and glowing on she open and
iminclofid Parts of the faid Forell or Chafe, not lierein-hcfore din-flrd to be allotteJ ami fet out to the laid

Rectors, Vicars, Freeholders, and Copyholder*, lhall he ft? out and allotted hy tin? /aid Commiffioners unio
the King’s Majcftsr, hi.i Heirs and Succtlfon, and that his Maj. Jl % laid Portiou or Share of the faid Forell or

41 Geo. 111
. (U.K.) HK Chafe
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Chafe lhall, from and after, and fo foon a* the fame or any Part thereof (hall be fenced in and fevered from die

Lands adjoining thereto, become and remain the excluGve and abfolute Property of the King’s Maiefly, his

Heirs and SuccefTors, as Parcel of the Pufiefiions of the Duchy of Lane.iffler, freed, exonerated, anil for ever

difcliorgcd of and from all Tytlies whatfoever, and alfo of and from all Rights of Common of Failure and

Turbary, Common of Ellovcrs, and other Rights of what Kind or Nature foever, of ail and lingular the Free-

holders, Copyholders, Leffccs, Tenants, and Inhabitants of the faid feveral Townfhips of Anjlo-’, Barton-ur.-

der-Neednoood, Cairmgnvoo/I, Galon, Draycott, DunjlaH, Favelde, HampHall-Riavjare, Hanbury
,
Hanbury Wto.l-

Em!, Hoarcrofs, Haundhill, Marchingtmt, Marchir,glon-lVooilhtnels, Mareton, Nrwbormsgh with Tborney Lanes,

Rolltj)on, Talenhill, Tutbunt, Stubby Lane, Toxall, and SeropJon, and every of them, their Heirs, SuccefTors,

and Afligtis, fubjeci ncvcrlliclefs to fuch annual Rents Charge in lieu of leftovers, as hcrcin-aftcr is provided

:

The Kins'! Al- And which faid Allotment of tlic faid Foreft or Chafe to be made to the King’s Majcfly as aforrfaid, fliall in-

lotmem (lull dude five hundred Acres, or upwards, from Hanbury Gale to Butler Mill Hill in Mar.-bington Ward in the faid
comprife the Foreft or Chafe, with all the Trees, Coverts, Underwood, Brakes, and Bullies thereon, in order to comprize

Fmeil'&ink!.
* CCTtain Places called 7be Greaves and 'The Bonis, which arc to be allotted unto the King’s Majdly, his Heirs

and SuccefTors.

The Inhabitant* XLIV. Provided always, and be it enafted, That it (hall be lawful at all Times hereafter for the Inhabitants

of Duycou and of the feveral Townfhips of Draycott and Stubby-Lane aforefaid, to have acccfs to the Spout of a certain Spring
s«“bby ljllr of foft Water in the Greaves aforefaid, at a Place there where die Current or Stream from the faid Spring is

u. a Suiinaof j°'nc^ by a Current or Stream flowing from a Spring of hard Water, in order to take foft Water from the laid

fc.ft Water. firfl-mentioncd Current or Stream, by means of a Way of fufficient Width for a Water-Cart, with a Space for

turning at the End, to be fet out by the faid CommifGoncrs, and endofed at the Expence of the King’s Majefly,

his Heirs or Succeflors, from the Turnpike Road acrof* the faid Forefl, to the Spout of die laid Spring of foft

Water, at the Place aforefaid.

“ Commiflioncrs may aflign Land in lieu of Quit Rents, &c. § 45. Allotments (hall contain equal Quantities
“ of good and bad Land, &c. § 46. Rights of certain Perfons to Common of Eftovcrs, and for making them
“ a Compcnfation by way of Reut Charge. § 47—49. How Award on the Grand Divifion fhall be made and
" publifhed ; one Part to be depofited in the Office of the Clerk of the Council of the Duchy of Lancaftcr.

“ § 50—52. Regulations as to his Majefly ’a Allotments. $ 5}—68.

Ripbu of Foreft LXIX. And be it further enacted and declared. That his Majclly's Rights of Forefl and Chafe, within and

and Chafe k- over the faid Forefl or Chafe of Netthuood, (hall remain and continue veiled in his Majefly, his Heirs and Suc-
ferved nil sv.H cefTors, and all and every the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, now in force for the Protection of Deer, and
December iSoa. for punifhing Pcrfous guilty of any Offence in Breach of fucli Laws, fhall remain and continue in full Farce and

Effect, for the Protection of his Majclly's Deer within the faid Forefl and Chafe, and for the Punifhment of
Offenders therein, until the twenty-fmh Day of Dectmltr one thuufand eight hiuidrcd and two ; any Thing in

this Adi contained to the contrnt
>
thereof in auywifc notwithilaudiug ; Provided always, Tliat in cafe any Al-

lotment or Allotments of the faid Foreft or Chafe by this Adi authorized or direfted to be indofed, fhall be

adlually inclofcd, and the Fences thereof completed before the laid twenty-fifth Day of December one thoofand

eight hundred and two, .tliat then and in every fuch Gafc it fliall be lawful for the actual Owner of every Al-
lotment, from and after the complete Inclofure and Fences thereof, to kill any Deer 011 fuch his inclofcd Land,
and to hunt and kill any Deer thereon, before the faid twenty-fifth Day uf December one thoufiind eight hun-
dred and two, and Iliall not be fubjeft to any Pain, Penalty, or Ptmifhmcnt for fo doing.

F om that lin.e LXX. And he it further enaclcd, Tliat, from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of December one thoufand
the wbntc Foreft eight hundred and two, the Whole of the faid Foreft or Chafe of Keedouood (hall be, and the fame is hereby

difafforefted aud difehafed to all Intents and Piirpofcs whatfoever ; and that from thenceforth no Pcrfon or Per-
cited.

fons fhall be queflianed, or liable to any Pain, Penalty, or Punifhment for hunting, courfing, killing, dcflroy-

ing, or taking an)- Deer whatfoever, within the fame, fave and except within fucli Part or Parts thereof (if

any) as lhall be inclofcd with Pales, and kept for a Park or Parks by the Owners, Leflccs, or Tenants thereof.

“ Rectors and Vicars may grub and e'ear Land and grant Lcafes. $ 71. For taking jr Survey of the feveral

" Tuwnihips. { 72, 73. Mode of receiving and fettling Claims. $ 74—79. Penalties of Perjury on Perfons
“giving falfe Evidence. §80. Mode of lubdividing the Commoners Abutments, &c. § 81—87. Rcgula-
•* lions as to Acceptance and Inclofure of Allotments. 4 88— 106. After completing and finilhing the Divi-
•* fions and Allotments, the Commilfioucrs lhall make, fign, and fcal, the Final Award, Haling the Nature and
“ Bounds of the feveral Allotments, and the orders for fencing and keeping them, and for making the Roads,
•* &c. which final Award (hall, within three Months, be enrolled in the Duchy Court of LancaBtr, and filed

•• with the Clerk of the Peace for the County of Stafford, and Copies thereof fhall he good Evidence.
5 107,

“ &c- General Directions for enabling the Comnuilioners to render Juflice to all Parties on the Apportion-
“ ment of the young Trees, j 1 id. 1-or valuing and allotting the Holly Trees. § 115— 117. Owners of
•* Tythes may agree to difeharge Old Inclofurcs from the Payment of Tythcs. Agreements to be under the
•• Approbation of the Bifhop of Lichftld and Coventry. Such Agreements lhall be lei forth in the final Award.
“ f 121—123. Regulations to protect Fences, Trees, and Woods. § 124, Sec.

Cap. l vii.

An A& to enable the Corporation of The Royal Exchange Affurar.cc, to affine Vcffclf, Barges, Keels, Boats,

and otlicr Craft employed in Inland Navigation, and the Goods, Merchandizes, and EffccU laden therein.

[20th June 1801.]

s,h Gro. r. c.
‘

"

1 1

7

HEREAS by virtue of an Ad of Parliament, paffed in the fixih Year of the Reign' of his late Ma-
rt. .mil Chanei * VV jeily King George the Firfl, intituled. An ASfor betterfeeuring certain Powers and Privileges intended to
«i arujune • It granted, ly bis Meatfly, by two Charters for Affurance of Slips and Merchandizes at Sea, and for lending
l '1°' 10 1

* Money
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‘ Many upon Bottomry, andfor refiraining feveral extravagant and vnreafonable PraRicee therein named, liis faid Ma-
* jelly did, by his Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing Date at Wcjhninjltr the twenty-
‘ fecoud Day ofyunr one thoufand fcven hundred and twenty, incoqjorate divers Pcrfons therein mimed, to be „„j
‘ a Corporation in Deed and in Name, and to have a perpetual Sueceffion and a Common Seal, by the Name of s,-, ue (mug u
‘ 7

*

4 * Royal Exchange Affurancefor injuring Shipe and Goodt at Sea, or going to Sea, andfor lending Money upon Sea, me mi

‘ Bottomry : And whereas fince the granting the faid Charter, a very confidcrable and beneficial Trade lias been ,rn^"*
* entered into and carried on, in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, by Means of Canals,in which un "“

1
'‘

* *re employed Vcficls, Barges, Keels, Boats, and other Craft ; and it would be a great Benefit to the Publick
‘ if the (aid Corporation were enabled to affure the fame, and the Goods, Merchandizes, and EfFc£b laden
‘ therein ; but Doubts have arifen whether the faid Corporation have Power fo to do ; may it therefore pleafe

* your Majefty that it may be enaclsd j’ and be it enacted by the Kiug’s moil Excellent Majefty, by and with
the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af-

fcmblcd, and by the Authority of the feme. That it (hall be lawful for the Paid Corporation, called The Royal Corporation em-
Exe /range AJfurance, and their SnccefTors, from and after the palling of this Acf, and for ever thereafter, and m *

they ore hereby authorized and empowered, to allure Veflcti, Barges, Keels, Boats, and all other Craft cm-
a

“™
aU

ployed in any Inland Navigation in the Uuircd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Goods, Mcr- Craii concerned
chandizc3, and Effects laden tliercin, from all and every Riik which may arife from and during the faid Navi- in Inland Navi-

gation. gation sad iliea

Cargoes.

II. Aid be it further enadedby the Authority aforefaid, That if any Adion or Suit fliall be commenced. General IiTue.

brought, or profecutcd againlt the laid Corporation of The Royal Exchange AJJurauce for injuring Skipt at Sea,

or going to Sea, andfor tending Money upon Bottomry, by any Perfon or Pcrfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate,
for or concerning any Aflurancc or Afluninces hereby authorized to be made, or relating to the Powers hereby
granted, the faia Corporation and their SuccelTors may, in fuch Adion or Suit, plead the General Iflue, and
give the fpedal Matter in Evidence.

“ Publick Ad. if 3.”

Cap. lviii.

A Ad to enable the Corporation of the London AJfurance to allure Veffcls, Barges, Keels, Boats, and other

Craft employed In Inland Navigation, and the Goods, Merchandizes, and Effects laden therein.

[aotli June 1801.]
[In thefame Term at the preceding Alt, cap. lviLJ

Cap. lix.

A Ad for more cffcdually repairing, widening, diverting, and improving the Road leading from Reading in rformc, Afli,

the County of Berit, to Baftngjloke in the County of Southampton (.')• [iolh June 1801.] 4 G. 1. c. 7.

9 G. 2. c. if. JO G. x. e. jj. x8 O. 3. c. 106. jil rrpt jlcd.]

Cap. lx.

An Ad for continuing (£) the Term and altering the Powers of two fevcral Ads, made refpedively in the [t G. 1. <. 4-.

firft and twenty-fccond Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for amending and maintaining the Road si G. t.

j

from Dartford to Northfieet, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the County of Kent, and for other Pur-

pofes in the laid Ads mentioned. [20th June 1801.

J

Cap. Ixi.

An Ad for improving and extending the Navigation of the River Exe, from the publick Quay at Exeter to the

publick Road adjoining four Mills near Crediion in the County of Drvon, by making a Navigable Canal or

Cuts, and deepening and widening filch Parts of the Rivers Exe and Credy as (hall be ncccffary for that

Purpofe. [loth June 1 80I.

]

[Certain Perfont incorporated by the Title of “ The Company of Proprietore of the Exeter and Crcdtton Naviga-

tion.”—Company empowered to raife zi^ooL by 100L Sbaree.^

Cap. lxii.

An Ad for the better Relief and Employment of the Poor in the fevcral PariOies of Saint Michael and the Holy

Trinity in the City of Coventry, and County of the time City ; and for exempting the Vicars of the faid

Parifhcs from being rated to tbc Relief of the Poor in refped of certain Affdlnicnt». [20th June 1801.]

* TT 7TIEREAS the Poor within the fevcral Parities of St. Michael and the Holy Trinity, in the Q'ty of
* VV Coventry and County of the fame City are very numerous, and have of late Years greatly encrcafcd,
4 and confift principally of Manufadureni : And whereas by placing the Management of the Poor of the faid

* Parities in one Body of Dircdors, to be chofen as herein-after mentioned, and the providing of a convenient

Houfe or Houfes for the Reception and Employment of fuch Poor, and the granting proper Powers for

* their Support, Government, and Employment, the Poor would be better maintained and provided for, aud
* the Rates for their Relief would be rendered much lefs burthenfomc to the faid Parities ; may it therefore

* pleafe your Majefty that it may be enaded and be it enaded by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and

with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the paffing of this Ad all and every Perfon Incorporation of

and Pcrfons rated and affcilcd to the Relief of die Poor of either of the faid Parifhes, and feifed in his or their Guardians and

own Right, or in Right of their Wives, of Freehold, or Copyhuld Mcffuaaes, I-ands, Tenements, Heredita- Qualification,

menu, or Tythev, cither in Fee or for Life, or for a Term of ten Years abfolute or upwards, or for a Term of

Years determinable on one or more Life or Lives of the yearly Value of fifty Pounds or upwards 1 tmd

H h 2 »Ki>
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alfo all and every Perfon and Perfons rated and affeffed to the Relief of the Poor, for or in refpeft of any
Lands or Tenements frtuaie, or in rifpeCt of any Tythe3 anting and increafuig within cither of fuch Patilhe* re-

fpeclively, of the Yearly Value of twenty Pounds or upwards, ihall he mid are hereby declared to be incorpo-

rated, and ihall be called by the Name of Tie Guardiatu of the Poor of thefeveral Parifhtt of Saint Michael ,:n.f

the Holy Trinity in the City of Coventry ittul County of the feme City, and Ihall for ever thereafter be and be
deemed and taken to be one Body Politick and Corporate in Law to all Intents and Purpofea, and Ihall have

perpetual Sueccfllun and a Common Seal, and Ihall be enabled to fuc and plead, and be fucil by tliat Name in

all Courts whaifoev'cr, and by that Name Ihall and may, without Licenfc in Mortmain, purchafc, take, or re-

ceive any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and take 3nd receive the Gift, Alienation, or Dcviw of any
Perfon or Perkins for any Ellatc or Intend! wlmtfocver : and all Perfons whatfoever are hereby enabled to con-

vey and derife the fame, and to give and bequeath any Goods, Money, or Chattels whatfoever for the Ufe and

Benefit of the Corporation nforclHid, and hr that Name the faiJ Corpora! ion may and are hereby empowered to
convey, aflign, transfer, or difpofc of ar.v fuch Land.;, Tenements, or Hereditaments, Money, Goods, or Chattel;,

or any other Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, Moncv, Goods, or Chattels, which they may hereafter

purclisfe for the I’urpol. : ilf this AcV, u< there (hull he Octalion, fuhjeCt to the Provifions and Regulation?

herein-after contained.

4t Guardians find! choofe eighteen DircSots, nine of whom (liall go out annually, and others be chofen. § 2—4,
u

Sec. Five Directors a Quorum, j 17. Directors empowered to make Bye Laws. $ 1.9. And appoint Trea-
'• hirer, Collector, Clerk. .Surveyor, Mailer and Miilrcfs of the Workhoufe, Stc. J 21. 22. Directors cm-
“ powered, willt Cdnfciit uf Guardians, to raife 1 j.oocil. on Security of the Rates. § 23—29. DircClors may
“ afeertain the Sum to lie railed ; and the Churchwarden; and Ovcrfeers Ihall make and collect the Rates

; or iu
“ their Default, the Directors may fo do. § 36—37. Prefent Workhoufes, Furniture, Sec. verted in the
*• Guardians, $ 38. Directors empowered to provide Workhoufes and Furniture, and Materials for employ*
“ ing the Poor j and to make Contracts accordingly., § 40—42. No DircCtor or Treafurer Ihall hold any
“ Place of Profit, or be concerned iu any Contrail, j 43. Accounts Ihall be audited quarterly, with Appeal
“ to Quarter Sefliott*. § 44, 45.”

Directm» audio- XLVI. And be it further enacted, That the (aid Directors Ihall have, and they are hereby verted with the
rued 10 govern Care, Controul, and Management, as well as Power t:> provide for the Maintenance and Education of the Poor

tSs ftw"
1”1

al,rt belonging to the I’arilhes aforefaid ; and the faid Directors, or any feven or more of the faid Directors,

Ihall be and they arc hereby empowered to fet the faid Poor to work, or to caufe them to be employed by any other

Perfon or Perfons, in fuch Manner as Churchwardens and Ovcrfeers of the Poor are empowered to do by any

Law now in being relating to the Poor, or in fuch other Manner as the faid Directors, or any feven or more of

the faid Directors Ihall think proper, fubject to the Rules, Orders, and Regulations herein contained ; and Ihall

and may receive, order, and compel all and every idle and diforderly Perfon and Perfons, who by reafun of their

idle and diforderly living Ihall neglect or refufe to maintain, or Ihall leave or threaten to leave and defert their

Families, not being able to maintain thcmfelves, and alfo all other People who Ihall beg, feck, or want Relief

for the Time being, and who Diull belong to and ought, according to the Provifions of this Aft, or of any Law
now in being, to be relieved and provided for by either of the faid Parilhes within die faid City of Coventry and

County of the fame City, to come in, work, dwell, and inhabit in the faid Workhoufes, or odier Houle or

Houfes provided by the faid DircClors in purfuance of this Aft, and to detain, keep, and maintain all fuch rc-

{pvftive Poor Perfons therein, and to employ fuch of them as arc able to work, during fuch Time and fo long

as it Ihall appear to the faid Directors that luch Poor Perfons, or any of them rcfpcflivcly, arc not of Ability

to maintain aud provide for diemfclves without the Aid of the laid Corporation ; and all fuch Poor who (hall be

fo received, or who Ihall come in to dwell, or be brought into the laid Workhoufes, or other Houfe or Houfes,

Ihall, during fuch their Abode and ReGdence there, and whilft maintained by the faid Corporation at aforefaid,

do, execute, and perform fuch Work, Labour, Bufincfs, and Employ, as the faid Dircftors, or any feven or

more of the laid Dircftors, Ihall think fit and judge proper to be done by them refpeflivtly for the Ufe of the

faid Corporation ; and the faid Directors, or any five or more of the faid Directors, ihall and may detain and

keep all idle and diforderly Perfons who Ihall have fo deferted, threatened to leave, neglefled, or refuTed to

maintain hit or their Families, and to fet each of them to work in fuch Workhoufes, or other Houfe or Houfes
during fuch Time and until each fuch Perfon by his or her Work or Labour there, (hall have got and raifed fa

much Money above his or their Maintenance as Ihall be fufficient to repay and reimburfe to the laid Corporation

the Cliarges and Expences they fliall have furtained in maintaining and providing for every fuch idle or diforderly

Perfon and his or her Family t and in cafe any fuch idle or diforderly Perfon Ihall refufe to work and labour,

or (hall not work and labour according to his or her Ability, then and fo often as it (hall fo happen, the laid Di-
rectors, or any five or more of the (aid Directors, ihall and" they arc hereby empowered to detain fuch idle and
diforderly Perfon within their Place of Correction, and to keep him or her to fuch hard Labour as he or ihe (liall

br judged able to undergo for the Space of one Day, or fuch other Time as the (aid Directors, or any five or

more uf the DireCtors (hall think fit, not exceeding the Space of feven Days, or to carry fuch Offender before

one Juftice of the Peace for the faid City of Coventry and County of the fame, who is hereby empowered, upon
the Oath of one Witnefs (which fuch Jiillice is hereby empowered to admiuiftcr) to commit fuch Offender or

Offenders to the Houfe ot Correction of the faid City and County, to be kept to hard-Labour for any Space of

Time not exceeding the Space of three Calendar Months.

•* No Spirituous Liquors (hall be carried into the Workhoufe. $ 47. Encouragement (hall be given to the In-
“ durtrious Poor. § 48. Pirnifitment of Poor mifbehaving themfclves. i 49. Or embezzling Materials and
“ Goods, $ jo. Penalty for buying deaths, &c. fumifhed for the Poor, 20I. to jl. § 51. Poor Children may
'• be pul Apprentices, j j 2. Children tnay be dUebarged or hired out as Servants. Poor may be employed

•• in
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“ in Harveft Work. § 53. Poor employed or born in the Houfe of Induftry (hall not thereby win a Settle-

“ ment. 5I 54. Bullards bom in the Workhoufes (hall not gain a Settlement thereby, but (hall follow the Mo-
“ ther’s Settlement. $ yj. Directors (hall provide for Out Poor, and defray Incidental Expenccs. $ 56.
“ For ndinimtlci ing immediate Relief to Poor Perfonii on fudden Illncfs, See. § 57. Direitors may grant Ccr-
“ uficates of Settlements. § 5*, 59. Bonds for indemnifying the Parifhcs againft Bullards, (hall be veiled in

“ and in future given to Directors, i 60. Direftors may appoint Pcrfons to remove Paupers, and Order? of
“ Removal (ball be made on Complaint of Directors, j 61, &c. Aft lliall not extend to the Poor in any
“ Alms-houfe, Hofpital, or other Building of fpecial Donation. § 72. Nor to DillriCts within the rcfpcctivc

“ Paiifiles liable to maintain their own Poor. £ 73.”

Cap. lxiii.

An Aft to alter, amend, and render more cffcftual an Aft, palled in the fifteenth Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majdly. intituled, An AdJar list better Relief andEmployment f the Poor within the Hundreds of Mil-

liard and Launditch, in Ihe County ^Norfolk. [iotlt June 1801.]

Cap. lxiv.

An Aft for cltablifiiing a new.Church or Chape!, lately erefted in or near Kiribati Street, within the Town and

Parilh of Ltedi, in the Weft Riding of die County of Tori. £2Qth June 1801.3

Cap. lxv.

An Aft for enlarging and improving the Market Place of the Town of K'mgflcn upon Hull, and for making a
commodious Street from thence to the River Humber, with a Dock, and Wharf, or Landing Place, for the

Terry and Market Boats belonging and reforting to the faid Town. £zoth June 1801.I
£Certain Crown Lands in Hullfold Id tie Corporation. § 6.]

Cap. lxvL

An Aft for enlarging and improving the Market Place within the Town of Rotherham, in the Wed Riding of

the County of Tort, and for widening and rendering more commodious the Streets and Avenues leading

thereto 5 and for cleanfing, lighting, and regulating the Streets and other publick Pafiagcs and Places

within the Cud Town. £zcth June 1801.3

Cap. Ixvii.

An Aft for continuing (e) and amending an Aft pafleJ in the tweuty-eighlh Year of his prefent Majcdy’s
Reign, intituled, Jin Actfor enlarging the Terms and Powers oftwo Ads, of the twelfth ami nineteenth Years of
lie prefent Majfly's Reign, madefor building a temporary Bridge, and completing a new Stone Bridge over the

River Tyne, between the Town o/'Newcnftlc upon Tyi.c and Gatclliead, its the County of Durham, and moling

the Avenues to, and the Pajfages over the fame more comtnsjt&uus ; and for removing mu!preventing Nufsnces ami
Annoyances in the Streets, James, or jivewses leading to the ford new Slone Bridge, within the Town of
Gatelhead, in the County of Durham ; and for enabling the Truftces named in the laid Aft to widen and en-

large the faid new Stone Bridge. [20th June 1801.]

Cap. lxvui.

An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Wilts and Berls Canal Navigation, to raife Money for

tiie completing the faid Canal ; and to alter, explain, and amend the Aft pafied m the thirty-fifth Year of

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for making the laid Canal. [20th June 1801.]

Cap. Ixix.

An Aft for further continuing the Duties and altering the Powers granted by four Afts made in the fifth and
twenty-iiftU.Years of his late Majedy King George the Second, and in the third and eighteenth Years of his

prefent Majefty’s Reign, for enlarging the Pier and Harbour of Scarborough in the Comity of Tori.

£aoth June 1801.J
[Recited Adi continuedfor twenty Tearsfrom the End of theformer Tern.]

Cap. lxx.

An Aft to authorize the Company of Proprietors of the EUefmerc Canal to extend the faid Canal from the

H'bitchurcb Branch thereof, at or ucar certain Water Corn Mills called The Acw Mills, in the I'arilh of
Whitchurch in the County of Salop, to and to communicate with the Clejter Canal, in the Townlhip of Stole

111 the Parilh of Aden in the-Countv of Chefler ; and for altering and amending the fcveral Afts palled for

making and maintaining the laid EUefmerc Canal. £acth June 1801.3

Cap. lixi.

An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Grand Junction Canal more eficftually to provide for

the Difchargc of their Debts and to complete the Whole of the W orks to be executed by them, iu pur-
fuaucc of the feveral Afts of the thirty-third, thirty-fourth, tlurty-fiith, thirty-fixth, and thirty-eighth Years
of the Reign of his prefent Majclly

;
and for altering and enlarging the Powers and Provilions of the laid

Acts. [2Cth June 1801.j
“ Company empowered to raife iyo,ccol, additional. § 1. Either by creating new Shares, Half Shares,
** Quarter-*, or Eighths, i 2. and $ 8, 9 ; Or by borrowing Money on Promiliory Notes. 5 3 - Deviations
“ made uuder the Powers of former Acts confirmed.

§ 4. Difputcs now fubiiiling (hall not be affected. § 5.

“ Nor

[i5C.3.c.s,.J

f:SG.

[35C.S.C. sr-3

[jG. S.r.„.
15 C, r. e.44
’ G. 3.1.41.
rSG. 3.1.12.3

r*v 33 g. 3.
c.91.

36 G. 3. c. 7».
and c. 96.J

[J«33 G.J.-

35 G- 3- «. %
3« C:3. c.

3SG.3.C.33.J
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*• Nor Qucilioos in Difference between the Company and certain Perfons named. { 6. For adjufling the
“ Mode ol fettling Contract? rtfpetting Copyhold Lands. § 7. For regulating the Ufc of Pleafure Goats on
“ the Canal. $ 10. For regulating Railways and Stone Roads. $ it. Owners of Veffcls who (hall pay any
** Penalty or Satisfaftion for their oervants lhall be reiinburfed by them. C 12. Power to ditlrain Coals, Jtc.
“ on Wharfs for the Rates. § 13. The Company may refer Matters in Difpute to Arbitration. <, 14. Claude
" ™ 33 G. 3. c. 80. as to the Compenfatioiu to he made by the Company to the Corporation of London, for
“ I oils under 17 G. 3. c. 18. repealed. The Corporation of London (hall be entitled to the Toll or Duty of
“ one Halfpenny granted by faid Aft, 17 G. 3. c. 18. The Company lhall be entitled to the like Toll granted
11 by 33 G\3- c - 8o- on Good2 pafling from the Canal into the Thame:

.

And the Company (liall alfo pay the
Corporation of London 600I. per Annum for ever. $ 18, 19.”

Cap. lxxii.

An Aft for draining, preferring from Water, and improving certain Low Lands and Grounds, lying within
the fevcral Parilhes or Chdpclric3 of North Wooten, Pihor., Wefl Pennard, Baltonjlorough, Barton Saint David:,
Butleigh, Street, GlaJItn Saint John, Glajlon Saint Benedift, Walter., Afccot, Shapviick, Moorlineb, Latent!,

Chilton, Edmgttm, CoJJington, Waelovington, Huntjpill, Ett/I Brent, South Brent, Marl, Wedmore, Meart
, Burn-

ant, Bodgwortb, Baddtjlom, Chapel Alltrton, Were, Purilon, Pavilet, Wooley, and the out Parilh of Saint
Cuthhert, in Welle, all in the County of Somerfet. [20th June 1801.

3

Frailty (tu XLIX. A N1) for preventing the breaking down or damaging any of the Works which (liall be made or
jny iv. altered in purfuancc of this Aft, or otherwife obllrufting the Execution of the fame ; be it ftir-

' Feionv* Jcc
dier enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall at any Time orTimt6 hereafter wilfully or deGgnedly damage

‘ any Cut, Drain, or Watercourfe, Floodgate, Outlet, Clyes, Sluice, Bridges, or other Work or Works al-

ready made or erected, or which lhall at any Time or Times hereafter be made or erefted, for anfwering any
of the Purnofcs of this Aft, all and every Perfon and Perfons fo offending, and being thereof lawfully con-
vifted* (hall be fubjeft and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony 1

and the Court by and
before whom fuch Perfon (liall be tried and convicted, (liall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfon to

be puniihed in Manner as Felons arc direfted to be tranilhcd by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, or the
Court may, if' they (liall think fit, in Mitigation of fuch Punifluncut, award fuch Sentence as the Law direfts

in cafe of Petit Larceny.

“ Perfons obftrufting the Execution of the Aft (hall forfeit not exceeding 10I.”

Penally on Per-
fon, wilfully Ce-
hroyinj Bank..

See. Many, dec.

ftroying Works,
Felony, i«c.

Cap. lxxiii.

An Aft for draining and improving certain Lands and Grounds in the Parilh of Leveringlon and Lcveringlon

Parjon Drove, in the 111c of Ely, in the County of Cambridge. [jotli June 1801.]]

XXXIII. A ND be it further enafted, That all and every Perfon and Perfons who (hall at any Time or

XJL Times hereafter, wilfully and maliciouflv cut, throw down, burn, or otherwife deftroy any

Bank, Mill, Engine, Floodgate, Tunnel, or Sluice already made and erefted, or which at any Time hereafter

(hall be making and crcfting, or made and erefted, for the draining and improving of the faid Lands and Grounds
fo abutted and deferibed as aforefaid, or any of them, and (hall be thereof lawfully convifted, lhall be guilty of

Felony, and liable to be tranfported as a Felon for feven Years.

“ Perfons fetting Nets in the Drains, &c. or damaging the Works, (hall forfeit 50I. or fuffer’ three Months Im»
“ prifonment.”

Cap. lxxiv.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, draining, embanking, and improving the Open Fields, Meadows,
Paftures, Moors, Commons, and Watte Grounds, in the Towulhip of AJhby ,

in the Parilh of Bottei/ord, in

tile County of Lincoln. [20th June 1801.3

Cap. lxxv.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open Field, Commonahle Marlh Lands, Half Year Shack
Lands, Commons, and Wafte Grounds, within the Parilhes of South Waljham Saint Lawrence and South Wtdjbam

Saint Mary in the County of Norfull ; and for draining aud preferviug the fame. fzoth June 1801.3

Cap. Ixxvi.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, draining, and preferving the Open Fields, Marfh Lands, Commons,
Fens, aud Wade Grounds, within the Parilh of Potter Ilagbam in the County of Norfolk.

[20th June 1801.3

LXIV. A ND be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall wilfully and maliciouflv cut, damage,

XJk break down,demoli(h,or deftroy any Bank, Mill, Engine,Dam, Floodgate, Bridge, Sluice,orTunnel

already made, or which (liall at any Time hereafter be made or erefted, fupported, maintained, orufed, for anfwer-

ing any of the Purpofes of this Aft, every Perfon fo offending and being convifted, (hall be guilty of Felony, and

the Court before whom fuch Perfon (hall be tried and convifted, (hall have Power and Authority to caufe luch

Perfon or Perfons to be tranfported for feven Years, or in Mitigation of fuch Puuilhment may award fuch Sen-

tence as the Law direfts in cafes of Petty Larceny.

Cap.
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Cap. Ixxvii.

An Act for dividing, allotting, inclofmg, draining, au$l improving fcvcral Common Moors, called Sydney Moor,
Small Moor, Rodway M.->r, Waters Upton Moor, and other Commons, and Waite Lands within the feveral

Parilhes of Rockwardine, Eyton, Kinnerjley, and Waters Upton in the County of Salop, and within the feveral

TownHups of Cmdgcing.'on and Sleap, iu the Parifh of nigh Enall, Qthci wife Ercall Magna, in the fame

County.. [20th June 1801.3

XXII. A ND be it further enafied, That all and every Perfon and Pcrfons, who lhall unlawfully, wilfully, Penilty on Pti-

Lx. and malicioufly fpoil, damage, injure, or deftroy any Watcrcourfe, Sluice, Drain, Gutter, Hood- j-
<: ' 11 ‘nT u, »

gate, Weir, Embankment, Gauge, Fence, or other Work, Matter, or Tiling, which (hall be made, erected,

widened, or altered, in purfuancc of this Act for the draining, watering, dividing, cuclofing, preferring, or rtiun>\ ke.
improving of any of the Lands within the Laid feveral Parilhes, Townthips, ana Places, or any of them,

(hall, 011 Conviction thereof at any General Quarter Selfions of the Peace, to be holdcn in and for the faid

County of Salop, be deemed guilty of Felony, and Hull be liable to be tranfported as a Felon, for any Time
not exceeding leven Year*: But die Court before whomfuch Perfon orPerfons Hull be tried, may, in Mitiga-

tion of fucb Puiiiihmcnt, if they dunk fit, award £uch Sentence as the Law directs in Cafes of Petit Larceny.

“ Pcrfons obftruding Works (hall forfeit from aoL to 20s.
1 '

Cap. lxxviii.

An Ad for enlarging (x) die Term and Powers of two Ads, parted in the twenty-fifth Year of die Reign of [:i G. i. c. 58.

hi3 late Majcfty King George the Second, and die eighteenth Ycjr of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for ‘iG.3. «• '°?*J

repairing the Road leading from the Town of Morpeth, by or through Milford, Thropplr, Long Wilton, and
by the North Side of Rol/dey Park Wall to Sting Crofs, and to the High CruGi iu Efdon in the County of
Northumberland. ["20th June 1801.3

Cap, Ixxhc.

An Act for continuing for twenty-one Years, (a) and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of Par-

liament, die Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of three Ads, pailed in the ninth and twenty-
(9 g. j. c. 14.

eighth Years of the Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, and in die twenty-firll Year of die 11 O. t. e. 4:.

Reign of hi* prefent Majcfty King George the Third, for amending and keeping in Repair fuch Part of the 11 G - 3 * c- 9"0

Roads deferibed in the laid Ad of the twenty-eighth Year of his late Majcfty’* Reign, as leads from die

End of Culham Bridge next to Culham in die County uf Oxford, to the Ena of Burford Bridge next to

Abingdon, in the County of Berks, and from the Mayor’s Stone at the End of Boar Street in the Town of
Abingdon aforcl’aid, to Shippon iu the faid County of Berks, and from thence to the Well End of die Town
of Fyfieldia the feme County. [zoth June 1801.]

Cap. lxxx.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improving the South Diffrift or Dirifion of die Roads from Roy/Ion

in the County of Hertford to Wandesford Bridge in the County of Huntingdon ; and for condoning (e) and
amending an Art parted in die thirtieth Year of die Reign ol his prefent Majefty, fo far as the laid Ad [30 G. 3. c.?>J
relates to the faid Dillrid. " [aoth June 1801.3

Cap. Ixxxi.

An Ad for condmiing for twenty-one Years, (u) and from thence to the End of die then next Seffion of Par-
liament, the Term, and altering the Powers of two Ads, pafled in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of
his late Majcfty King George the Second, and in the nincteendi Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, [:« G. j. e.84.

for repairing and widening die Roads from Spann Smithy in the Town(hip of Elton, through the Town of 190,3.0.113.]

Middlcwhh, and by Spittle Hill in Stanthorn, to IVmsford Bridge, and from Spittle Hill to the Town of North .

with in the Couuty Palatine of Chcjler, [20th June 1801.3

Cap. Ixxxii.

An Ad for continuing for twenty-one Years, id) and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Par-
liament, die Term, and enlarging the Powers of two Ads, made in die twcntv-fixdi Year of the Reign of Ci4 G. e- S'.

his late Majcfty King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Maieily, for '9 G - 3 - c - lo6 ]

repairing and widening the Road* from the Eaft End of Brough-undcr-Slainmore in the County of Wejlmor-
land, by the End of Appleby Bridge, to Earnout Bridge in the faid County. [2ddi June 1801.]

Cap, lxuiii.

An Ad for repairing and widening the Road from die Town of Rugby in the County of Warwick, to join the
Turnpike Road leading from Lutterworth to Market Harborough in the Counties of I.eicejirr and North-
ampton. (<) [2cdi June 1 80

1

.

3

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Ad to continue for twenty-one Yean, (a) and from diencc to the End of the then next Sefiion of Par-
liament, the Term, and alter the Powers of two Ads, one parted in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of G. s. e.

- f
.

his late Majefty King George the Second, intituled. An Ad to widen and repair the Roadfrom the Guide Pojl 10 G- 3 - «• *!•]

near the End of Drayton Lane near Banbury, in the County of Oxford, to the Houfe called the Sun-rifing, at
the Top of Edge Hill, in the County of Warwick ; and the other, parted in the twentieth Year of the Reign
of his prelent Majcfty King George the Third, for enlarging the Term and Powers of the faid Aft.

[20th June 1801.3
X Cap.
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Cap. lxxxv.

An AA for continuing for twenty-one Years, {»/) and from thence to the End of the then next Srilina of Par-
liament, tlte Term, and altering ami enlarging the Powers of tiro Acts, palled in the thirty-fit'll Year of Ilk-

Reign of hi« late Majdly King Groryt the Second, and in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prcfei.t

Majdly, for repairing and widening fevefaL Roads therein mentioned, fo far ns the fame Ad* relate to the
Road from the Market Houfc in 'tilbury to the Turnpike Road on bTmehinhampton Common, and from the
fuid Road in Minrhiahanjton Field onto the Turnpike Road from Cirenerjler to Strom/, near Burnt sjh, ami
from the laid Turnpike Road to Taylor 1 Mill Pood in Chalford Bottom, and through Hide to the Bottom of
the Bourne Hill, in the County of Gloy'ejl.r, and for rupturing, altering, and improving the Road from
Taylor 1 Mill.Pond aioicfa iJ to Fojlai£i-j\!h, in the Pari 111 of Bijiey, in the laid County of Gloueejlrr.

£20th June 1801.3
Cap. lxxxvi.

An Acl for extending and enlarging the Powers, and increaling the Rates and Duties of the Corporation of

the Trinity Houfc of NrsueajUe-uptn-Tyne, and for better regulating the Port of Newta/lk.

fjotb June 1801.3

_ j for conducing Ships or Veflels np and down the River of Tyne, and into and out of the Port of AYrr-
4

caflle, and the Creeks and Member* belonging thereto, and of erecting, placing, and maintaining I.ights,

* Buoys, and Beacon*, in the faid Port and River ; and have during all fuch Time, liad, received, and taken
* diver* Rates, Dues, and Duties, for and*in Rd'peCt of the Charges and Expenecs attending the Dfc, Excr-
* rife, and Performance of fuch Powers, Franchifes, and Privileges, whereby the Trade and Navigation of the
* faid Port and River, and of the Creeks and Members belonging thereto, have been much promoted anil in-

' ci-cafed : And whereas it would greatly tend to the further Increafe of fuch Trade and Navigation, atul to
1 theSecuritv of .Ships and Veflels trading to the faid Port, and the Creeks and Members thereof, if fuch
4 Powers and Privileges were extended and enlarged, and if fuch Dues and Duties were rcafonablv increafid, fo
‘ ns to enable the faid Mailer, Pilots, and Seamen, fo incorporated as aforefaid, fully and effectually to life and
4 exercife the faid Powers and Privileges, for the Benefit of the Trade and Navigation of the laid Pori, and of
4 the Creeks and Members thereof : And whereas great Inconvcntcnctes are experienced in the faid Poll and
4 River, from the Want of Regulations as to the irrigating and mooring Ships and other Veflels in the fame.
4 which might he avoided, if the Mayor and Burgefles of the Town and County of the Town of Nrweujlle
4 aforefaid, who dre Cunl'ervators of the faid Port and River, were enabled to appoint Harbour Mailers to
4 regulate the navigating and mooring of Ships and other VefTels in the faid Port and River : Bui inafmuch as
4 thefe Objects cannot be obtained or dTeded without the Aid and Authority of Parliament may it therefore

pjeafe your Majdly that it may be cnaded, &c.
44 'flic laid Corporation of the Trinity Houle authorized to examine and liceufe Pilots, who (hall have the cx-
44 clufive Privilege of navigating Ships up and down the River Tyne. § j. If any other Perfon thau a licenfcd
44 Pilot tliall navigate any VdTcl he (hall forfeit 20I. § 2. Pilots (hall pay the faid Corporation 40s. for their

44 Licence. $ 3. Pilots milbehaving (hall forfeit not exceeding 40s. and their Fees; and their Licences maybe
44 withdrawn by the faid Corporation.

§ 4- The faid Corporation may make Byc-I-aivs for regulations of the
44 Pilots, Sic. and impofc Penalties thereby, not exceeding 40s. { y. Foreign Ships obliged to employ Pilots ;

44 Britijh Ships mav employ them or not as they think proper. {. f,. Said Corporation authorized to take ccr-
44 tain Rates for Pilotage. \ And alfo certain other Rates for fupporting the two Light Houfes at North
44 Shield'1, § 8. Ships coming into and returning out of Port unladen (hall pay the faid Lightage Duty as if

44 they were laden, t, 9. Shins driven back by Strefs of Weather not to pay Duties. J tc, 26. And alfo

“ certain Dues for Buoys and Beacons. §11. Ships coming and alfo returning unladen, flail pay the laid
44 Buoy and Beacon Duty. £ 1 2. Act (hall not extend to Ships of War, nor Ships of his Majdly, See. nor
“ Filhtng Veflels.

§ 13. Powers for Recovery of Duties. $ 14— 18. Corporation of the Town ot' Nnucajlte
44 empowered to appoint Harbour Mailer*. Penalty on difobeying Orders of Harbour Mailer*

;
Payment of

44 Expenecs and a Fine from 5I. to 2I. Penalty on obftru&ing Harbour Mailers, 20I. j 19. None flail He
44 appointed Harbour Mailers but Member* uf the Trinity Houfc, or Perfons certified as fit by them. ' 20.
44 Corporation of Nenucq/Hr empowered to confirm or alter Directions of Harbour Mailers, and to make Ordeis
44 for them. at. The Refponfibility of the Ship Mailer, &c. not to be Icflcncd. 4 22. Penalty on Harbour
“ Mailer afling partially, not exceeding 5I. $ 23. Holy IJland declared to be a Member of the Port of Ntm-
44 eafl/e ; and all the Powers of this Afl, as to licenfing Riots, and Buoys and Beacons extended thereto. 4 24, zj.
44 The Trinity Houfc empowered to take additional Duties for Buoys and Beacons at Holy IJland ; but thole

“ Duties (hall not extend to any Ship or Vcflcl referring to die Creeks or Havens of Hartlepool, Stoclton, Whitby

,

‘‘ and Sfaithj, or any of them. $ 26. Saving the Rights of his Majdly and others in Holy IJland. t t~.
44 As alfo of the Rights of the Trinity Houles of London, Hull, and Leith

; the Corporation of Ntruenji.. ;

44 and the Commiflioners of the Admiralty. § 28—3c. Not to affeft the Primage Duty payable to the faid

“Trinity Houfc at NeuecaJHe. J 31. Recovery of Penalties. § 32, &c.”

Cap. lxxxvii.

An Afl. for continuing for twenty-one Years, (J) and from thence to the End of the then next Scfiion of

Parliament, the Term, aud altering and enlarging the Power* of an Att, palled in the twentieth Year of

6 the
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the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty, for making and maintaining the Road from Sap Croft in the Town of

Mthon Mowbray in the County of LdttJUr, to the Town of Grantham in the County of Lineal*.

[20th June 1801.]

Cup. Ixxxviii.

An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, (a) and from thence to the End of the then next Scffion of Par-

liament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of an Act, parted io the thirty-foil Year of the Reign f 3 * G- r '

of his late Majeily King George the Second, for widening and repairing fcvcral Rond* leading from the G - ' c

Wdrh OWr and Colton Hill in the Town of Sbrew/burr, in the County of Sahipi and for making and main-

taining a new Branch of Road from the prefeut Road from Shnwjbury to Welch Pool, at or near the tenth

Mile Stone, to, or near to, Buttington Hall in the County of Montgomery. [aolh Jure t8oi.j

Cap. lxxxix.

An Aft to continue for twcittr-one Yenrs, (a) and from thence to the End of the then next Sertion of Par-

liament, the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts, pa(Tcd in the twetity-uxth Year of the ftSa - = c

Reign of liis late Majefty King George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of hio prefent 19 3 ‘ e ' 9

Majefty, for repairing and widening the Road leading from FBoiwett Vent in die Parilh of Tueburjl in die

County of Sujex, to the Town and Port of Hajliugi in the fuid County. .[20th June 1801.]

Cap. xc.

An Ad to continue for twenty-one Years, (J) and from thence to the End of the dun next Scffion of Par-

lntncnt, the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts, parted in the thirty-third Year of the [n G- :• r.

Reign of Ids late Majefty King Gtorgt the Second, and in the cightecndi Year of the Reign of his prefent o G. 5. c. i

Majefty, for repairing and widening the Road from the liars at Houghton, within the Liberties of the City of

Cheftrr, to Whitchurch, and from thence to Newport, in the County of Salop, and fcvcral either Roads

therein mentioned, fo far a* the faid Afts relate to the Road leading from Whitchurch aforefaid, through

Ttnthill, to Newport aforefaid, being tbc fceond Diftrift of Road* in the faid Afts mentioned.

Rtcth June 1 801.]
Cap. xci.

J

An Aft for continuing (e) the Term and Powers of two Aft*, parted in the thirty-fecond Year of the Reign [3: G. x. c.

of hialatc Majefty King George the Second, and the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, :J G- 3- c - 5

for repairing and widening the Road from the Town of MwufieU, in the County of Nottingham, through the

Towns of Pbeafley, Glapwrll Heath, and Ntrmenlon, and the Liberty of Uajland, to the Turnpike Road
leading from the Town of Derby to the Town of Chtfiaftell, in the County of Derby. [201U June 1801.]

Cap. xcii.

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, (a) and from thence to the End of the .then uext Scffion of Par-

liament,, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of twoAfts, parted in the foil aud lentil Year* of r, G . } .

the Reign of his prefent Majefty King George the Third, for repairing and widening the Road from the Eaft 10 G. 3. c. i

End of Weft Tajihoufe Lane to the Borough of Lijleard

,

and from thence to the Combe Howe Hou/e, and

fcvcral other Road* therein mentioned, in the Counties of Cornwall and Devon. £icth June 1801.]

Cap. xciu.

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, (a) and from thence to the End of the then next Scrtion of Par-

liament, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, parted in the tlurty-fecond Year of

the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his pre- U 1 G- *• r

font Majefty, ior repairing and widening fcvcral Roads therein mentioned, fo far as the faid Afts relate to
40 ' <r‘

tile Road leading from the Town of Wrexham to the Town* of Ruthin and Denbigh, in the County of Den.

Ugh, and amending, widening, altering, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from the faid

'Eown of Ruthin into the Turnpike Road from Corouen to I.LnmJl, at or near a certain Houfc called Cer-

mruge Mavjr, in tlieParifti of Llanyfydel, in the laid County. [20th June 180!.]

Cap. xciv.

An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years, (a) nnd from thence to the F.nd of die then next Scffion of Par-

liament, the Term, ami alter and enlarge the Powers of an Aft, parted in the twentieth Year of the Reign [-oG.j. r.

of his prefent Majefty King George die Third, for making and maintaining a Road from Tdlupe Inn. in the

Pariih of Horfley, to join the Turnpike Road leading from Cirenctjler to Diidbridge, ut or near Dndbridge, in

the Parilh of Rodhurougb, and from the Bridge at Nail/xvorth, in the Parilh of Evening, to Minehinhampton

Common, and federal other Roads therein mentioned, all in the County of Ghttceflcr, aud for altering Ionic

Parts of the laid Roads. fioth June 1801.]

Cap. xcv.

. Au Aft lr> continue (e) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts, nude in the thirty-ftrft

Year of the Reign of hi* late Majefty, and in die twentieth Y'ear uf the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for IS’J’'

repairing and wideuiug the Road, (ram the Town of Siochbridgr, in the County, of Southampton^ to die City
‘ 3 ‘

of IVincbefier, and from the ftud City through BtUmour Lame to the Top of Stephen e Cajlle Down, near the

Town of Bi/hop’e Waltham, in the faid County, and from the faid City <li Winehefttr, through Qllarbarr.e,

to Bar Gate, in the Town and''County uf the Town of Southampton. [toth June 1801.]

41 Geo. 111. {U. K.) li Gop. xcri.
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Cap. xevi.

An Aft for continuing for twcnty-onc Years, («) and From thence to the End of the then nest Srffion of Par-

[330.3.0.171.] liament, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Power* of an Aft, pafTed in the thirty-third Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majeily, intituled, An AS for repairing, widening, altering, diverting, and turning tie

Roadfrom Hurdlow Houfe, through Buxton, m tie County of Derby, and Stockport, in the County of Chef*
tcr, to Manchefter, in the County of Lane*(ter, and alfo the Road from Hemtflone Lane Head, and from
Sparrow Pit Gsktc, through Clmpel-en-lc-Frith, all in thefaid County of Derby, to the Inf-mentioned Rood at

Whaley, in tlx faid County of Chefter ; and for making and repairing a llew Branch of Road from the faid

Turnpike Rond at or near Barmoor Clough, near the Town of Clapel-endt-Frilh aforefaid, to Fairfield near

Buxton aforefaid. [ioth June 1801.]

Cap, xcvii.

[31 C.3.C.J8.] An Aft for amendiug and rendering more cffcftual an Aft paffed in the thirty-firll Year of the Reign of hi*

prefent Majefly, for the better Regulation and Government of the Company of Cutlers, within the Liberty

of Halletmjlxre, in the County of Tori, and within fix Miles of the fold Liberty, and of their Journeymen
* and Apprentice*. froth June 180I.J

Cap. serin.

An Aft for making, widening, and repairing the Road from the Old Bridge in the Town of Sto:.Iport, in the

County of Chefter, through the fcvcral Townfhips of Storiporl, Offer!on, and Marple, to or near Marple
Bridge, all in tne fold County ; and a Branch from the faid Road, in the Townflup of Marple aforefoid,

through the Village of Hew Mills, to or near Thontfet Gate, both in the County of Derby, and another

Branch from or near Tbomfrt Gate aforefaid, through the Village of New Milk aforefoid, to or near the

prefent Road, in the Tuwnlhip of Dtflty, in the faid County of Chefter. (e) [20th June 1801.J

rser 1 5 O 3.

Private AOs,
e. 61.J

An Aft for continuing for twenty-one Years, {a) and from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Par-

liament, the Term, and altering and enlarging the Power* of an Aft, palled in the Twenty-fintU Year of

the Reign of hi* prefent Majcftv King George the Third, for more dfeftually repairing the Road from the

Black Bui! Inn, in Dunjlable, in the County of Bedford, to the Way turning out of the faid Road up to

Shqffiird Houfe

,

in the County of Hertford. £20th June 1801.3

Cap. c.

An Aft for veiling in Truftee* nil the Real Eftates late of Nathaniel Matthew Knapp Efouire, dcccafcd, which,

by lit* Will, were ’deviled in drift Settlement, to the Intent that proper Parti thereof may be fold for dif-

charging the Incumbrances aftefting the fame Real Edates, and that the Refidue of the Money, if any,

arifing by fucli Sale, may be ravelled in the Purclofc of other Lands, and that the Lands to be fo purchafed,

and alfo fuch Pan. of the Lands to be veiled in Truflecs as aforefaid, as (hall not be fold, may be fettled to

the Ufes contained in the Will of the foid Nathaniel Matthew Knapp, concerning his Real Eftates deviled in

ftrift Settlement. * [20th June t8o«.J

Cap. a.

An Aft for vefling the fettled Edates of John Henry Maw of IVarmfwartl, in the County of Tori, Efouire,

in Truftee*, to Sc fold, and for laying out the clear Monies thence arifing, under the Direftton of the Court
of Chancery, in the Purchafe of other Eftates, to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to the fame Ufes.

facth June 1801.J
Cap. cn.

'An Aft for vefling Part of the Eftate* devifed by the Will of Thomas Duneemte Efquire, in Trullces, to be

fold, and for laying out the Monies to arifo therefrom in die Purchafe of uthcr Eftates, to be fettled, in lieu

thereof, to die fame Ufes. [zoth June 1801. J
Cap. ciii.

An Aft for vefting Part of the fettled Edates of the mod Honourable James Marquis of Sahftmry in Truftee*.

to be fold, and for applying the Purchafe Money in difeharging of a Mortgage thereon, and for confirming

the Settlement of the Refidue of fuch Edates, and declaring the fame to be a Satis&fiion of his Marriage
Articles, and for appointing a ncwTruftec inilcad of one deceafcd. £20th June 1801.J

Cap. civ.

An Aft to confirm, and render valid and cffcftual, a Partition of divers Lands and Hereditament* in the fcvcral

Counties of Rutland, Lincoln, and Leicefter, late the Edates of Joftph Adeoek Grazier, decoded, and alfo of

diver* Lands and Hereditaments in the County of Northampton,' late the Eftates of Robert Adtoci, Grazier,

deceafcd. £20th June 1 801.]
Cap. cv.

An Aft for cffcftuating Exchange* between ibcTrudee* of the Guildhall Feoffment, in Bury Saint Edmunds,

in the County of Siifthll, and Sir Thomas Charles Bunlury Baronet. [ coin June ifiaj.J

* Cup. cvi.

An Aft far vefting certain fettled Eftates of WilTtadn Morton Pitt Efquire, in the County of Dcrfet, m Truf-

tees, to be fold, and for laying out the whole Money thence arifing, under the Direction df the Court cf

Chancery, in the Purchafe of other Eftates, to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to the fame Ufes.

[20th >nr 1B01.]

Cap. evii.
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Cap. evil.

An Aft for verting Part of the fettled Eftntes of the Right Honourable Henry Thomas Earl of Hclejkr, fa
the Counties of Wilts and Snmerjit, in Truftees, to be fold, and for fettling other ESatcs of the faid Earl,
fa the laid County of Somtrfet, aud fa the County of Dorjet, fa lieu thereof? [20th June :8ot.]

Cap. cviii.

An Aft for enabling Edward Conjlable Efquirr, of Burton Conjlablc, in Holdemft, in the County of Tort,
Tenant for Life, under the Will of hit late Unde William Conjlablc Efquire, dccealed, to charge his Ertntei
in the (aid County of Tort, or fome Part thereof, with the Sums therein mentioned, and alfo for enabling
the Truftees in the faid Art to raife, with the Coofent of the laid Edward Conjlable, during hi* Life, and
after hi* Dcceafc, fa fitch Manner at therein is mentioned, certain, Sum* of Money for the proteftfag, im-
proving, and increafing the fame "Eftatcs, by the Means therein deferibed. [20th June 1801.3

Cap. cis,

An Aft for verting two Freehold Mcfftmges in Lombard Street, in the City of London, Part of. the Eftate#
devifed by the Will of the Right Honourable Charles Lord Vifcount Irwin deccalcd, fa Trufteea, for Sale,

and lor inverting the Money to arife from fuch Sale, under the .Direction of the Court of Chancery, in the
Purchafc of other Real Eludes fa England, to be fettled to the Lies pf. the faid Will. [20th June lKoi.j

lieu thereof, and to die lame Ufes.
Cap. cxi.

[20tli^inr 1801.3

in Art for veiling the Eftatcs of John Fitzgerald Flquire, commonly called The Knight nf Giir.n, Create in the

County of JJatiriei, faTruftccs, for railing, by Sale or Mortgage* Monies fuficient to pay off Incumbrances.

C»P- *

C~<*h June iSoi.J

An Aft to enable the Curate of the Chapdrv of Sains Hilda

,

in the Pariih oijarrow, fa the County of Dur-
ham, to grant a Building Lcafc of a certain Parcel of Ground lying contiguous to the Town of South Shields,

fa the' faid County, ana belonging to die faid Chapclry. jjtctlh Juju j8o:.J

Cap. cxiii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the fcvcral Common Wafte and Heath Land*, commonly known by
the Name? of the Great and Little Heaths, otherwife Moaynydd Bwcbtm, and Wain Dyval, lying within the

fevers! Parilbes of Sain: Juba tile BnpliJl fa Cardiff, Leiudaff, Whiubarcl, litath, and Lant/ha, fa die County
of Glamorgan. £zcth June tgoi.j

Cap. Cist.

An Aft for dividing, allotting; snd inclofing certain Commons and WnAe Lands, fa thcTowniliip of Tiel/rrtcn,

within the Pariih of Eaton, in the County of Salop, [20lh June ttfoi.]

Cap. CSV.

An Aft to explain and amend nn Aft, parted in 1 the thirty-third Year of the licign.of liis nrefent Majelly, inti- . c .

tulctl, Hu- AS far mating and maintaining a Navigable Ccnar.unicalicn from the jusiiltan tj the River Votkwith
the Kiivr Oaie, at or near the City of York, M;SfaUfagU,n Mill, in the Pari/h oj Stillingtor., m the North Riding

ofthe County of York, and far draining will improving certain J.ow Lands, lying on each Side of the faid River
• Pot's, fo far ai the faid Act relate* to die faid Navigation, and for enabling the Company of Proprietor; of

the faid Navigation to complete die fame. [23d June i 801 ,J
Cap. cxvi.

An Aft for draining, dividing, and inclofing a Common, called Crowland Common, or Goggujhtand, and certain

Open Half Years Meadow, Commonable and Wafte Ground*, called The Wajbcs and Fodder Lots, in, ad-

joining, or near the Townlhip of Crowland, in the County of Lincoln. £*jd June HJoi.-j

XLII. A ND, for preventing the breaking down or damaging any of ihe Work* which limit be erefted or made
defi.-cw

Lx. in purfnunte of tiffs Aft, or otTicrwife ubtlrurting the Execution of the fame, be it further enacted, ingV.iSu/'j...

That if any Perfon (liatl wilfully, malicioufiy.and to the Prejudice of the faid Dirifion and Drainage, throw down, ewlty ji fcWy.
damage, or deflroy any Banks, Engines, or other Works to be ereftrd and made by virtue of' this Act, every

Perfon fo offending, aud being thereof lawfully eojiviftcd, fliall be fubjeft anil liable to the like Pains and

Penalties as in Cafes of Felony, and the Court bv and before whom fueli Perfon (hall be tried, fliall have

Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfon to be pumlhcd by the Lawn and Statute* of this Realm, or in Mi-
tigation of fuch Pmufbmeni fuch Court mav, if they think fit, award fuch Sentence as the Law direct* fa Calc?

of Felony.—“ Perform obllrufting Works (hall forfeit not exceeding yd.”

Cap. cxvii.

An Aft for repairing the Road from the North End of Bcidgtford Line, fa the County of Nottingham, to the

Bowling Green at Kettering, fa the County of Northampton
; and for repealing two Afts.parted for repairing

f-.~ 0 . 1. e. -*

the faid Road fa). [23d June 1801.] *» c -

5

«. «:

I i 2 Cap.
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Cap. cxvtii.

a. c. io. An Ait for repairing the Road from the Borough ol Leictfier to Peterborough, in the County of Northampton ;

!4 G. 1. c. 113, and for repealing two Aft* paii'ed for repairing the laid Road (e). [23d Jims iSoi.j
rrjKuttd.]

Cap. cxix.

An Aft for veiling certain Eilates in the County of Norjolh, ftriftly entailed by llie Will of Horatio late Earl
of. OrforJ deceived, in Trullecs, to be fold, and for laying out the Money ariiing therefrom, -in the iirit Place,

in Drfcharge of the Incumbrances aSiding the fame, and the Rtfiduc thereof m the Purchnfc of otlier Ef-
Ulc) in the County of Norfolk, to be fettled to the lame Ufw. [.ijd June iSoi.J

Cap. ext.

An Aft for the EilablHhmcnt of School* for Lite Education or Poor Chilitreii, in the County Palatine of
Durham. [23djitne 1801J

* C. tr. of the < T TTl-LEREAS by 3ii Aft pallid in this prefent Scflion of Parliament*, intituled, J.n /la for dividing and
Ptiv»te Ait*

, yy l„r/gj certain Maori, Comrecnr. or Tra'ir of Waft Land, and two I’aretU of Ground called the Intack
* or Cow Pailurc, and Shaw Wood, 'within the fevcral Tovjnjhips of Framwellgate and Witton Gilbert, and in

* roe feveral Manors f ChciltT and Laneheiter, in the County Palatine of Durham, andfor extmgui/hing all Right
* of Common in certain inc/ofrd Tnter.-Srnmon L.tnds within the Tovnfbipi of Framwellgate and Witton Gilbert afer:-

* fold j it is among other Tilings enafted, that the Comnuflioiiera thereby appointed fhould fetout, allot, and
* appoint unto the Honourable and Right Reverend Father in God Shale Lord Bjlhop of Durham, and his Suc-
* cettora, as Lord ami I.urds of 'the Manors of Chefer gird. Lanchefet aforr&id, in fidl Compcnfatiou and Satif-

* faction for his and tlvc'tr Right and IntrrcR. of, in, and to the Soil of the hud Moon, Commons, or Watte
* Lands, and for his Confent to the faid Dlvtfion, Allotment, and Inclofurc, one full forty-eighth Part of Share
* iu Value (the Quantity, Quality, and Situation of tjie Land being confidercd) of and in the faid Moors, Com-
4 muns, or Trafts of Waftt-Lands called PrameveAgate Moor,, High Braffde Moor, Low Br,fide Moor, Harter-
4 houfe Moor, and WeUjfrihgi Moor, Striated in the faid Towtiflirp of Framwi/lgate, and of alia in the laid Moors,

Commons, or Trafts of Watte Land, called Findon Hilt Moor and Poller Maor i 'Bnd atfo o£ and iu the Moor,
•« Common, or Traft of Wallc Laud therein mentioued, to be called CharlowMoor ; and lliould alfo fet out, allot,

* and appoint, unto the faid Lord Billiop ofDurham and bis SucccfTors, one twenty-fourth Part or Share in Value
* (the Quantity, Quality, and Situation of the I .and being confidertd) of and iu the fame feveral Moors, Com-
‘ mons, or Trafts of Watte Laud : And whereas the Compuofntion heretofore made upon the lnclofure of Com-
‘ monsand Wallc Lands in the faid County of Durham to the Lord Billiop of Durham for the Time being, as
* Lord of any Manor for and in lieu of the Soil of fuch Commons and Watte Lands, has ufually been a certain

‘ Annual Rent or Sum of Four-pence or Sixpence an Acrv charged upon nil the Commons and Watte Lands
* intended to be inclofcd ; and upon the Inereafe of fuch CompcnCation to one forty-eighth Part and one tWt nty-
* fourth Pan making together one fifteenth Part of the (aid Commons and Watte Lands dirtfted to be inclofcd
4 by the faid recited Aft, it was the- Defire and Intention of the laid Lord Biibop (in, Cftfe the fame could he
4 property and legally dune) that only the faid one forty-eighth Part of the faid Moors, Commons, and Wallc
4 Lands (being deemed equivalent to an annual Rent of Sixpence an Acre) lliould go and be held as Part of
‘ the Epifcopal Eliatc of the Sec of Durham ; and drat the (aid one twenty-fourth Pan of the faid Moors,
* Commons, and Wuile Grounds, fhould be and continue veiled in the Loid Bilhop of Durham for the,Time
* being, in Trail for the Eftabliihmeut and Maintenance of one or more School or Schools, for tlie religious and.
* virtuous Education of poor Children of the faid County Palatine of Durham, in Habits of Jnduftry and good
* Order, and Fur inflrufting them in the Principles of Clirittianity, and. in Reading, Writing, Arithinctick, artil

* otherrvifefo as to prepare and qualify them for ufeftri Employment and Occupation in Life : . And whereas
4 fuch Schools are very- much wanted withhr the faid County Palatine of Durham, snd would be .'of very great
4 and important Benefit ; but fuch Appropriation of the faid Allotment of one twenty-fourth Part cannot be
4 pcrmancnrly made without tile Authority of Parliament ; may it therefore pleafc your Majclly that it may be
* enafted and be it cuafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majofty, liy and with the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament aflembltd, and by the Authority

n r»« °f the lame, That the faid Allotment of one twenty-fourth Part 0/ the (aid Moon, Commons, or Watte Land-,

vtibcane 441)1 fo direfted to be made to the (aid Lord Biihop of Durham and his Succcifors a; afore- faid, lliall be ar.d remain

Pan 01 Com- vetted in the feid Lord Bilhop of Durham and hi* Succettors for ever, in Trail lor the Ettahliflirncnt and Main-
nv'Ot y- the Bi- tenance of one or more School or Schools, for the religious and virtuous Education of poor Children of the find

Durham, County Palatiucof Durham, in Habits of Iuduttry and good Order, and for inflrufting tliem io the Principles

Aft, Cullte- °f Cliriilianity, and in Reading, Writing, Anthmelick, and otherwife' fa 35 to prepare and qualify them for

maw vetted in ufcful Employment and Occupation In Life.

jiiiB, and hi» Soceeffijrv In Trail fo.-tlm Fiijl.tiftunvui .1; Srluajs.

The Btfhc-p of II, And be it furtlier cnaftsd, Tliat the faid Lord Biihop of Durham, or the Lord Bilhop of Durham for
ITuihvn, the Time being, lhall and may and he is hereby- required (with tlie Aflent and Concurrence of the Lord High

ot'ortoPerfora!
Chancellor of Great Britain, or the Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain for the Time being, and the

cmuuutrtd lu
’ Lord High Treafurcr, or in cafe of a Vacancy of that Office, the Chancellor of his Majdly’s Exchequer for

make Rcrfuh. the Time being, nod tlie Lord Prefident of his Majelly's Privy Conned for the Time being, or any two of
riun for the Mx- them) within twelve Calendar Months after the patting of tills Aft, to make and ellablifh fuch Laws and Re-
«£-£« “** gulations for the Cootluft and Management of fuch School or Schools as afore(aid, am! for the vetting the Go-
k ’ vemment thereof in the Lord Bilhop of Durham far the Time being (as Prefident thereof,) the Lord- Lieute-

naut of the (aid County Palatine of Durham for the Time being, and die two Knights of the Shire Serving in

z Parliament
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Parliament for the tud. County Palatine: for the Time being, concurrently with fuch Inhabitants of the faid

County Palatine, and fuch. other Pcrfon> as within fix Calendar Months after the palling of this Aft lhall have

become Subscribers or Contributor* to the FumU of fuclt School or Schools to the Amount of one Guinea or

more a Year each, or of ten Guineas or more in one Sum ; and for the Election or Appointment, and Qualifi-

cation, as well of the future Covernor* thereof as of the Committees for the Management and Direftton of
'fuch School or Schools, and alfo for the Variation of any of tbeir Laws and Regulations, and generally for

providing for the future Government of fuch School or Schools, in focli Manner as the faid Lord Bifhop, with

fuch Aflcut and Concurrence a» aforelaid, flmll deem to conduce moll to the Extcnfion of ufcfol and religious

.Education and Inilrnftjan among fuch poor Children as aforefaid, and thereby to the Prevalence of Induftry,

Virtue, and Religion, in the laid County Palatine of Durham.
III . And be it further! enacted. That the'Cofts, .Charges, and Expenccs incurred in preparing, obtaining, Erpencetof iho

and pafling this Act, flmll be paid and defrayed by and out of the Rents and Profits of the faid Trull Premifcs,

or by Sale or Mortgage of a competent Part thereof, as the Lord Bilbop of Durham for the Time being (hall

direft or appoint.

IV. Saving, always to die King's retail Excellent Majvfty, his Hdra and Succeflbrs, ami to all and every Per- General Saving
.fon and Perfons, Body and Bodies Politick and Corporate, his, her, and’ their Heirs, Succeffors, Executors,

and Adminitlrators, (other than , and except the faid -Lord Biihnp of Durham and his Succeifors, -Bifhops of Dur-
ham,) nil fuch Ellatcs, Rights, Titles, Claims, and Demands, as. they, every, or any of them, had or enjoyed

of, in, and to, or in rdpea of die Praiiifes, or any of them, or could, might, or ought to have had or enjoyed

.'in cafe this Aft had not been made.

« Publick Aft. j 5.”

Cap. exxt.

An Aft for veiling the Fee Simple, and Inheritance of and. in the Real Eilates deviled by the Will of Mary
Pugh Widow, ucceafcd, fituate in the Counties of Carnarvon and Anglefey, in Trutlcrs, and their Heirs, upon
Troll, to complete the Sales of fuch Parts thereof as have been fold under the Dircftion of the Court of

Chancery, and by the like Dircftjons to fell other competent Parts thereof, for the Payment of .the Debts and
Incuntbrance* aueftihg the fame Ellatcs, - I for laying out the Surplus of the Money (if any! to arile frupt

fuch Sales in llie Manner and for the Purpofcs therein expended. Q131I June tSoi.J

Cap. exxir.

An Aft to continue for twenty-one Years (aj, and from thence to the End of the then next Scfiioa of Parlia-
,

ment, the Term, and alter aad enlarge the Powers of two Afts, palled in the eighth and twenty-fifth 3 - c- S»-

Years, ,of tlic^ Reign of his prefent Myeft]), .for.an«3lding and widening feveral Roads leading from the Town ** ' J ' c' 1! '*

of B'fhop't- CaJHc, and from SToni?ornery to.ihc .Turnpike Rt>ad at IPe/Bury, and from £rocllan to the Turn-
pike Road at Minjlcrlft, in the fevtral Counties of Safitp, Radnor, and Montgomery, and feveral other Roads
therein mentioned, in the Counties of Salop and Montgomery, anffjfo for widening, repairing, altering, and
diverting other Roads in the laid Counties of Sqlop ar.d Montgomery. [14th June 1801.J

' " •• ' •: Cap. radii. \a\
An Aft for making arid maintaining a Road from the Turnpike Roail leading from Pulton to E/acfhum, at or

near to the Land Inn, othqrwifc Fletcher, Piihlick Hpiifc
-

, in theTownlhip of iSfuirfle,, in the Parilh of Bebon~
in-lh.-Moor/, to the' Tunipikc Roail fading from Prytlnn to BfafUurp atorefaidj at or near to Bundle I,.am
End, othcrivife Foelr'Lani fL rid, in (be Townlhip of Jligbfan', ifltjie IVrtflt of Lefland. all in the Cihmty.Pa-

1

latiue of LamaJUrQ). C*4^
Cap. c'xsfv. •

A11 Aft for dividing, allotting, and inchifing the Open Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, and other Com-
monable Land* and Waftc Grounds, In the Parift ofLeuth,\o the CuuntV of Lincoln.

Cap. exxv. .

An for enabling Matthrai Koipt Gentleman, to SfBgrt the Bchefit of sin IriVemiort of making Paper from
Straw and.other Subdanccs to 3 greater Nui'riber of Pcrfo'ns than is at grefent Hunted by the Letters Patent
granted to. the f;u'd MatUdat Koopr.

~ ' '

r 2 y tli June iSut.J
Cap. exxvi.

'

An Aft for paving, (leaning, deanfmg, watermg^ lighting, w-atcliing, and regulating the Streets, Squares, Lanes,
Ways, PaiTage 1

., and Publick Places, within the Parilh of Battmid, in the County of Sumerfet, and for removing
and preventing Nuifhnces, Annoyances,' Encroachments, and Obllfttclions, and for tllablifhing a properand
effective Police therein. r2 -th June 1801 .

1

Cap. cxxvn.

An Aft for making and maimairaiig a Navigable Canal from, or from near the Town of Croydtn, in the County
of Surrey, into the Grand Surrey Canal, in the Parilh of Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County of Surrey, and
for fupplying the 1 owns of Croydon, Streutham, and Dulwich, and the Iiiltrift called Nomuood, in the Parilh
of Croydon, in the faid County of Surrey, and the Town of Sydenham, in the County of Kent, with Water
from the faid CanaL

..
[iyth Jane 180 j.j

“ Certain Perfons incorporated by the Name of TU Company ofProprietor, ofthe Croydon Canal, and empowered
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“ lo make, compete, maintain, and keep wrigubic and paflable for Boots and «hct.VettJ»,a Canaifrtrra onffroin

“ near tbe Town tti CrayJon afurefaid, into and through the Parilhes of Croydon, Boittrita, Camber'*At, JJttl-

“ ford, and Rdherhilkc,^ in the County of Surrey, and ot Bexbtabam and eLenmfhaa, and ebe Tovnefiup of Ciyitra-

“ fni’B, in the County of Kail, to and into tite (JronA Sarny Carol in tic Paiilt niHaim Raul Deptford, m t±L-

“ County of Sarny ; and alfo to snake and lay AqucduCts, Pipes, and other Couvcui-mn. i, above or ondsi
" Ground, from the foul Canal, to and within the find fevend Townlhips-and Places ot Croydon, StmitLam, Hut-
“ tvicb, Sydenham, and .Yerviood, inthe Lines and DirceHun* ernn'.icd in a Mnp or Plan, for iuppLyinglucii Place*
“ with Water from the laid Canal ; nnd to fupply the (hid intended Canal, and thefaid Aqueduct a.-winM the fame
“ floli be making, aud at all Times for ever after the fame iliall be made, with Water from the Guid Sumy Usual,
“ & c. $ 1. And ulfo a Road to the faid Canal froni.thcHigh Road in 'Croydon. * aa. Deviation near PLow Croft. $ b.

“ Width of Canal and Towing Paths not to exceed thirty Yardageacrall v, or one handred Yard* in anylPlnce.
*‘4 15. If Grand Surrey Canal (fee c. xrxi. of tlni deflion Dam) thnli be completed la Deptford in three

“ Years, the pritfedt Canal fnall terminate there..

$

J6. Croydon Canifl Company.mny-fmilha certain Part of the

“ Surrey Canal after the faid three Years. $ 20. The Company empowered to raife Cu.oocL hr Shares of tool.

“ each. 4 63. Ami afurther Sum, if necetlary, not exceeding 30,cad. by, new- imares or Mortgage. $ 6(>,

“ ice. file Company empowered to take Certain Tonnage ’Rates and Toll* for pWhng.on llie Towing Pathi,
“ 4 35, 86. Penalty on Perfons overloading and ubttrneimgrtlic Paifage uf tinrCanal. or overthrowing Ballad, See.

*• therein, not exceeding 5I. ; Penalty on Perfons opening fhc Locks, or doing otherDamage 10 the Navigation,

“ from l oL to 4CS. : And if any Perfon lhall wilfully and malieionlly , nnd to tire Prejudice ot thefaid Canal.Aqnc-

Pmslrv on Ac-
“ duels, or other Works, break, throw down, damage, or deftroy any Banka, or other Worlis to be creeled nod

ftnying Wales, “ made by virtue of this Act, every fuchPerfoii fluili be adjudged guilty of Felony, and every fiich Perfon to ofi'eiul-

Kefcmy, ite. “ jng, and being thereof lawfully convicted, Iliall be fuhjcctUo the like Pains and Penalties as id Cafes of Felony ;

“ and the Court by and before whom fuch Perfon lhall be tried aiid.couvifted, iliall have Power.and Authority l .1

11 tnufc fucli Perfon th lie puuifhcd In like NIahner as Felons arc dire&cii tii be buiiiQi'ef} by the I.aws and Statutes

•• of fhis Realm
;
or in Mitigation of fuch Punilhmciit, fuch Court ntay award fuch Sentence ai the Law 'direct*

in Cafes of Petit LireCoy ; or otUerwife every 'Perfon fo offending, and beJUg ijitrcOt’ lawfully confided oil the

Oath dfd.te or more credible Wdr.cfs or Vfifneffei, before one or more 1 if TiU Majcflv's JulticCs of the Piuc
"for the County1 or Plate where focli Offente (hall be committed, lhall forfeit arty Sum dot lef* than Doubler he
" Value dC-Ambont of the Damage proved ‘iipon Oath to have been done, at' thC'lMfcretion of'fuchr jiffttce or

“ Juft ices ; fuch Penalty, together with rcafonable Colls, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods anil

“ .Chattels of fuch Offender, rendering the Overplus (if anvj) to fuch Offender, or fuch Offeuder (ball anil inay

'<• be committed to the Common Gaol for the County or Place where fuch Offence lhall happen, for’any Time
“ rot exceeding four Calendar Mouth 1

, at the Diferetion of the Juftice or Jufticea before •whom fnch OIFrnJ rr

** fhsill have been convicted. § 1 12. Saving of the Rigllts of the City of London, as Couferyator* of the

•** Thamti. § tit). Said Canal Company (hall pay to the City at London for cutting into the Tbamn 4&eprr

“annum, as a Cdnipettfatioa for their ’Tolls under! 7 G. 3. c. iff.—$ rzo.”

Cop. cxxviii.

An Afi for draining, dividing, allotting, and inclofilig Doping, Langtoft, Ballon, Spalding, PinMtib, and Conoid

Commons, within the Parts ot Kejleotn and Holland, in the County. of Lincoln, aud . alfo for draining Croy
tand Comttion, or Goggij/btmid, and certain Luids and Grounds in the iParifhes of Bourn and 7hurlby, adjoin-

ing dr lying eontighduf to. the North Bank' of the River Gin, and certain indoled I.aijas in Deeping ten,

and in the Parilhes of Spalding and Pinekbrtt, adjoining. i° the faid Commons, and lying between the Rivers

Glen and Welland, and alfo for rendering more eneAnalTcveral Afts of Parliament heretofore yaiTcd for drain-

ing and prefctVifltr the fcveral Lands, Grounds, and Commons herein-beforc mentioned, or certain Parts thireof.
b F b

[27th -June 1S01

J

CVlII. A ND, for preventing tjjc hrcukipg dpwn or.clamaging of any of the Works which ihall be erected orA made under the Authority and Dircition of the faid General or Special Commiffioncni or Trullces,

orotherwifcobftrudling the Execution of the fame.; belt further enacted, That ifany Perfon lhall wilfully ur inidi-

cioully break, throwxhtwn, damage, or dcQryy any Banks or other Works to be erected and made by virtue of this

Aci, rvery Perfon (o offending, and being thereof lawfully convided, (liall be fubject and liable to llic like

Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony ; and the Court by and before whom fuch Perfon Qiall be tru-d, Hull

have Power and Authorit-,1 to caufe fuch Perfon to be puniihed in like Manner as Felons are directed to be pu-

nilhed by the Laws and Statute* of this Realm , or in Mitigation of fuch Punilhment, fuch Court may, if they

think fit, award fueb Sentence n» die Law direils in Cafes of Felony.

“ On Perfons ohftrufling Execution of the Aft, not exceeding ich”

An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair the Road leading from PadLiyon to

Harruou-om-ebr-H'dl, in the County uf AlieUleJtx (r). Qiyth June lSoi.J

Cap, exxx.

An Aft for paving, cleanfmg, watering, lighting, and otherwife improving the Strerts, Lanes, and other publick
Paifage s and Places, within the Parilhes of Saint Gitei and Saint 'Mary Magdalen, in Stony Stratford, in the
County of Buckingham, and for removing and preventing Encroachment*, Ubftruftions, Nuifances, and An-

7 noyacces
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-Royances therein; and alfo for repairing tlie Rampart Road or Caufeway from the laid Town to the Bridge

over the River Ouft, in or near thereto, and for repairing the faid Bridge •, and liktwife for felling certain

Charity Ettatcs fituate in the faid Town of Stony Strafford, and in the Farijnes of Colverton and H'oolverton, in

the faiii Countv of Budinehum, and applying tile Money arifing by fueh Sale in the Manner therein men-

tioned.
' [«d July 1801.3

Cap. cxxxi.

An Aft for forming, paving, cleanfmg, lighting, watching, watering, and otherwife improving and keeping in

Repair, the Streets, Squares, and other publick Paflages and Places which are and (hall be made upon certain

Pieces nr Plots of Ground in the Pr.rifn of Saint Pancras, in die County of Middlejex, belonging to the Right

Honourable Ann Dowager Baronefs Southampton. Qad July 1801.3

« Certain Pcrfons appointed Commiflioncrs for five Years from 24th June 1801 : and afterwards the Owners of
“ the Freehold (which i; now in Lady Southampton), and twenty-one Inhabitants, to be elefted annually, fhal!

“ be Commifiipners. j I—ir. Commifiioners empowered to pave, cleanfe, light, watch, and water the Streets,

“ Squares, &c. : the Area of the Squares to be made under Lady Southampton's Directions. § 13, &c. She
*? (hall be rtimbuifcd her .Expenses in fo doing. § 48. Commifiioners may borrow 50,0001. § ;i—59. Lady
“ Southampton empowered to place Walls, & c. at the End of the Streets adjoining the Eftates of other Pcrfons

“ where tlicrc was no Communication of Way or Pafiage at the Time of palling this Aft. J 65.”

Cap. cxxxii.

An Aft fqr completing the Common Gaol now building in and for the City of Wtnchefier, and for purchafing

certain Buildings within the faid City for widening the Avenues thereto. [2d July 180T.J

Cap. cxxxiii.

An Aft for vetting, for a limited Time, in the Reverend Edmund Cartwright Clerk, Matter of Arts, his Exe-
cutors, Adminiftrators, and Afligus, the foie Property in certain Machinery by him invented for Wooltombing.

[2d July 1 801.3

‘ YT7HEREAS his mod Excellent MajeftynKing George the Third, by his Letters Patent under the Great His Majefty'*

‘ V*' Seal of Great Britain, bearing Date the twenty-feventh Day of April, in the thirtieth Year of his Reign, P-wm. 30 (;. 3.

• did give and grant unto the Reverend Edmund Cartwright, then of Donccftcr in the County of York, but new of 14 Mr - c,,r,‘

• Sant MaryJcBtme in the County of MuldleJex, Clerk, Matter of Ana, hi» Executors, Adminiftrators, and Af-
*'*

• ttgns, his efpccial Licence, full Power, foie Privilege and Authority^to make, ufe, cxcrcife, and vend, certain
’

‘ ^ *

• Machinery by him invented for drrittng, heckling, combing, and prcpimng Hemp, Flax, Wool, Hair, Silk, and
• Cotton, in that Part of hi3 Majeily’s Kingdom of Great Britain called England, the Dominion of Wales, and
• Town of Berwick-npon-Tweed, for a Term of fourteen Years from the Date of thofe PrcfcnU; and by other anotiisr Patent

• Letters Patent under the Great Seal aforefaid, bearing Dale the eleventh Day of Decrmier, in the tliirty-iirft i* G - '• for

• Year of his faid Majetty's Reign, after reciting therein that it had been reprefented to his faid Majefty that the

• faid Edimlnd.Cartwright had invented certain Improvements on, and Additions to his faid Machinery, for which
K mcr* ’

••-Ilia faid Mujefty had been plcafed to grant the Letters Patent hcrcin-bcfore fet forth, his faid Majefty did- give

• and grant unto the faid Edmund Cartwright, his Executors, Adminiilrators, and Afiigns, his efpccial Licence,

• full Power, foje Privilege and Autliority, to make, ufc, exercife, and vend his faid Invention in England and
• Wales, and the Town of BtnuicL-uporr-Tweed, for the Term of fourteen Years from the Date of thofe Prefeuts ;

• and by other Letters Patent under t|ic Great Seal aforelaid, bearing Date the fifteenth Day of May, in the ir.sihr. Pawn*

• thirty-fecond Year of his faid Majefly’s Reign, after reciting therein that it had been reprefented to his faid 3* G 3- f°> ft»-

• Majefty tliut the faid Edmund Cart-wright had invented Improvements upon and Additions to Machinery by ,her tmjiiuve-

» him already invented (and for which he had at fundry Times obtained his Majefty’* Letters Patent) for niamr-
m*°

• fafturing and fabricating Wool, Hemp, Flax, Silk, Hair, and Cotton, from the raw State of each refpeftive

• Article, till made into Yarn, Twift, Cords, Ropes, and Cables, and till perfected in the Loom, and cut for

• railing a Pile, his faid Majefty did give and grant unto the faid Edmund Cartwright, his Executors, Admini-
• (baton, and Afiigns, his efpccial Licence, full Power, foie Privilege and Authority, to make, ufc, cxcrcife, and
• vend his faid Invention in England and Wales, and the Town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, for die Term of fourteen

• Years from the Date of thofe Prefcnts : And whereas his faid moft Excellent Majefty, by his odicr Letters Pa- Hi* Majefty*

tent under the Seal appointed by the Treaty of Union to be kept and ufed in Scotland in Place of die Great Se:d
• formerly ufed there, bearing Date the twenty-third Day of December one thnuiand feven hundred and ninety, in

am>'

• da- faUl thirty -firft Year of his Reign, did give and grant unto the laid Edmund Cart-wright, his Executors, AJ-
• mioiftraturs, (uid Aligne, his efpccial Licence, full Power, foie Privilege and Authority, tu make, ufe, and vend
• his Machinery for manufafturing and fabricating Wool, Hemp, Flax, Silk, Hair, and Cotton, from the raw State
• of each refpeftive Article, till perfefted in the Loom, within that Part of his Majdtv’s Kingdom of Great Bri-
• tain called Scotland, for the Term of fourteen Years from the Date of thofe Prefcnts : And whereas in the
• faid recited Letters Patent refpeftively, were contained Provifocs obliging the faid Edmund Cartwright to de-

• feribe and afocrtain the Nature of his faid Inventions, anil in what Manner the fame were to be performed, by
• Inftrujiumts in Writing under his Hand and Seal, to be refpeftively inrolled as herein-after is exprefied ; namely,
• the Inftrumenta deforming the Inventions which were the Objefts of the faid three firft recited Letters Patent,

• to be inrolled in the High Court of Chancery in Eug/autl, within one Calendar Month from tile Dates of
• the faid Letters Patent refpeftively

j
and the Iuftrument deferibing the Invention which was the Objeft

• of the fnid laft tveited Letters Patent, U> he inrolled in the Court of Chancery in Stol/and, within
• four Calendar Months from tile Date thereof: And whereas the faid Edmund Cartwright did accordingly, in

• * purfuance
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4 purfuancc of the faid refpeftive Provifoes, and within the refpeftive Times fo limited as r.furefaid, eaufe parti-
* Cular Deferiptions or Specifications of his faid Inventions to he refprcHvcly inrolled in the faid Court*of Chan*
* eery in England and in Scotland, in and by Inilrumcnts in Writing under his Hand and Seal : And whereas in
4 confcquencc nf the valuable Nature of his find Inventions, -thf find Edmund Cartwright hath been expofed to
4 fnndry Invalions of his Property therein, by Pcrfons falfely pretending themfelves to have been Authors of the
1 faid Inventions or fome of them ; and hath in one Tnllance, in order to obtain Satisfaction for fuch an Invafion,

• been put to great Trouble and Vexation and Expence, in profeeuting a Suit at Law, whicli required Attcn-
1 dances in London of many Wttnefle# on his Behalf, at dilfcrcnt Times, and from feveral diilant Counties : And.
• whereas the faid Edmund Cartwright has bellowed much Study and Labour, and has devoted a very conlidcr-
4 able Portion of his Life, and hasalfo expended very large Sums of Money, and involved himfclf deeply in Debt,
‘ in bringing hi* faid Inventions, and particularly his Inventions relating to the Art or Buftnefs of Woolcombing,
4 to their prefent State of Perfection, and in prufecuting his faid Suit at Law ; and the laid Edmund Cartwright
4 is therefore induced to apply to the Legifiature to have the feveral Terms of Years granted by the faid recited
4 Letters Patent, fo far as relates to fuch of his fnid Inventions as arc applicable to the Artor Buftnefs ofWool-
4 combing, prolonged, and the foie and exelufivc Property therein fccurcd throughout that Part of the United

Kingdom called Great Britain, without which lie will not only be unable to rcimburfe himfclf the heavy Ex-
‘ peaces he has incurred, and will receive no Recompence nr Remuneration whatever for his Time, Study, and
« Labour, but will be wholly unable even to pay and fatisfv the faid Debts contracted by him in profecuting and
« bringing to Pcrfcftion and making publics his find Inventions : To the End therefore that the faid Edmund
• Cartwright may be enabled by fuch Prolongation of the feveral Terms granted by the faid recited Letters Patent

< as aforesaid, to pay and fatisfy the faid Debts fo contracted by him as aforefaid, and all'o to obtain an adequate

« Recompence for bis Study. Labour, Time, and Expence, ana a fuitable Remuneration for the Serviccs’he has

< by bis laid Inventions rendered to the Piibiick : May it pleafe your Majelly, (at the humble Petition and
« Requefl of the faid Edmund Cartwright), that it may be enacted,’ &c.

‘‘.The lole Right to all his Macliines and Inventions, fo far as they relate to the Bufinefs of Woolcombing,
44 veiled in Mr. Cartwright, tcc. for fourteen Years. § i. Mr. Cartwright lhall inrol further Specifications of
“ bis Inventions with relpeft to Woolcombing. 5 2. Any Perfons may fell Woolcombing Machinery, not of
“ the Invention of Edmund Cartwright. § 3. The Right to Invention lhall not be transferred to more than live

44 Perfons at one Time, nor to any Perfons as a Body Corporate : or in any Manner contrary to Slat. 6 G. 1.

“ c. 18.—

i

4. Claims of Mr. Cartwright’j Creditors, &c. lhall remain in Force. ^ y. Certain Letters Patear
“of William Topdit, for preparing Wool, &c. for Spinning, lhall not he affetted. ^ (i. Former Agreements,
44 Stc. for the Ufe of Mr. Cartwright’

t

Machines valid. 4 7. All Objections againlt Patents (ball be competent-
44 again!! this Aft, except the Term. 5 I'ublick Aft. $ 9."

Cap. cxxxiv.

[- G. 3. c. 97.] An Aft to alter and amend an Aft, paffed in the feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled,

Jn Actfor improving the Navigation of the River Hull and Frodingham Beck, from Aiie Beck Mouth to tie

Clough on the F.afl Comer of Filholme
; andfor extending thefaid Navigation from thefaid Clough into or near

the Town of Great Driffield, in the E.ji Riding of the County of York ; and to extend and improve the faid

Navigation. [zdjuly 1801.J

Cap. cxxxv.

[tee 1 G. 3. An Aft for the better and more effeftuaHy draining certain Trafts of Land called WUdmore Fen, and the Wefi

V- Ji-J and EnJ Fens, in the County of Lincoln, and alfo the Low Lands and Grounds in the feveral Parilhes, Towu-

Ih'ips, and Places, having Right of Common on the faid Fens, and other Low Lands and Grounds lying

contiguous or adjoining thereto. C*d 1801. )•

Penally for LXI. A ND for preventing the breaking down or damaging any of the Works which lhall be made or altered
damaging

itx. in purfuancc of inis Aft, or otherwife obflrufting the Execution of the fame, be it further enaftedv

Fctunv’ ice."
That if any Pcrfon or Perfons lhall at any Time or Times hereafter wilfully or defignedly deraoiifn, pull down,-

’’
break, fpoil, or otherwife defiroy or damage any Cut, Drain, Dam, Bank, Auuedttft, Culvert, Outlet, Sluice,

Gowt, Clough, Engine, Bridge, Tunnel, or other Works which lhall at any Time or Times hereafter be made-

or erefted for the Purpofes of this Aft, all and every Pcrfon and Perfons fo offending, and being thereof law-

fully convifted, (hall be fubjtft and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony ; and the Court-

by and before whom fuch Pcrfon or Perfons (hall be tried and convifted, lhall have Power and Authority to

caufe fuch Pcrfon or Perfons to be puniibed in fuch Manner as Felons ore direfted to be puniihed by the Law *

and Statutes of this Realm
; or the Court may and are hereby empowered, if they lhall think tit, in Mitiga-

tion of fuch Punilhment, to award and impofe fuch Fine or Imprifonment as fuch Court lhall judge expedient.

Perfons obflrufting the Execution of the Aft (hall forfeit treble Damages. § 61."

Cap. cxxxvi.

(3CG. 3. c.99.] An Aft for altering and amending an Aft, paffed in the tbirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his Majelly King

George the Third, for the more effectually embanking, draining, preferring, and improving certain Low
Lands ami Grounds, lying and being in the feveral Parilhes or Tovvnlhips of Everton, Scnfiwerth, Gring/n-

on-thc-HiU, Mifterton, and Walleringlam, in the County of Nottingham. [2d July 1801.]

Funiftuncnt nf XXI. A ND be it further enafted. That fo much of the faid former Aft, as direfts, that if any Pcrfon

Felony un Her- (hall wilfully or malicioully cut, lay open, throw down, or ddlroy any Bank, or Clough, or other
6mt (hnTuipng Work to be erefted, made, or continued, in purfuancc of the faid farmer Aft, and be thereof lawfully cop-
ttdcfcuy.ag vifted.
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vi&cd, every fuch Perfon fo offending (hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hull be fubjefl and liable to the ’’eWuiksunder

like Runs and Penalties as in cafe of Felony, (Inill be repealed, and, inltead thereof, nil and every Pcrfon or
^pejej/’ind"

Pcrfonj who lliall at any Time or Times hereafter wilfully and maliciouily cut, throw down, burn, or otherwife („(.(, pc,f„ru
damage or deffruy, any Bank, Drain, Dam, Engine, Floodgate, Clough, or other Work or Works, eredted mmiOuidc a, far

or made, or to be creeled or made, or which (hall at any Time hereafter be making or erecting, for the draining, Hifdcmejnjo.

prclerving, or improving the faid l.anik and Grounds, or any Part thereof, and (nail thereof be lawfully cuti-

vicled, (hall be deemed guilty of a Mifdcmcanor, and (hall be fubjeft and liable to the Pain, Penalty, and

Funifhment of Fine or Imprifonment, and the Courts by and before whom fuch Terfon or Pcrfona (hull be

tried, (lull have full Power and Authority to convict and puniih him and them accordingly.

Cap. cxxxvii.

An AA for continuing for twenty-one Years, (a) and from thence to the End of the then next Seffton of Par-

liament, the Term, and enlarging the Powers of an Act, paffed in the twcnty-firfl Year of the Reign of his [s* G, 3. c. 9 ;.J
prefent Majefty, for repairing 8nd widening the Road from a certain Gate on the Turnpike Road at or dear

the South End of the Town of IVrJIon tm tht Green, in the County of Oxford

,

to the Turnpike Road on
Kidlingtan Green, in the faid County. [2d July tiioi.j

Cap. cxxxviiL

An Adi for empowering certain Tru flees therein named, to carry into Execution an Agreement made by Arthur

Asutefley of Jllrtehinglem Park, in the County of Oxford, Efquire, and 'Thomas Bradford of Afbdown Pari,
in the "County of Stelfex, Efquire, for the Sale of die fettled Ellates of the faid Arthur Annejley, fituatc in

the County of Tori, difcharged of the Limitations created by his Marriage Settlement, and to lay out a

Part of die Monica to arife From die Sale thereof in paying off certain Incumbrances affecting a Part of die

Ellates to which the faid Arthur Annejley of Bletehinglcn, and his Iffue Male, are entided under die Will of
Arthur Annejley, late of J.ineJn's Inn Fields, Efquire, deeeafed, and other Part thereof in the Purchaft of

Ellates fttunte in die faid County, of Oxford, or in die adjoining Counties, to be fettled to the fame Ufes as

by die laid Settlement arc limited concerning the fettled Ellates of the (aid Arthur Annejley of Rfrlehington,

in the faid County of Oxford ; and for other Purpofca. . [2d July 1801.]

Cap. cxxxix.

An A& for confirming certain Indentures of Leafc and Relcafe, dated the thirteenth and fourteenth Days of

Augujl one rhoufamT (even hundred and uinety-live, whereby feveral Manors and Real Ellates late of Sir

Nicholas llaclelt Care-tv, Baronet, deeeafed, fituatc iu the County of Surrey, were conveyed upon certain

Trulls iu fueh Indentures mentioned ; for enabling the Truilees named in the faid Indentures to convey,

fettle, and a(Tore the (aid Manors and Real Ellates to certain remaining Ufes, conformable to the lall Will

and Tcftauicnt of the faid Sir Nicholas Haskett Carcass j
for enabling Richard Can tu Efquire, and the fucccf-

fiye remaining Takers under the taid Will, to grant Lrafcs of the tail Real Ellates ;
for veiling certain Parts

of the faid Real Ellates iu Triftccs. in Trull, to be fold ; for authorizing the Salr, Relcafe, or Extinguifli-

ment of the feveral Quit Rents, Hcriot Right.', and other Duel, pavablr by the Freehold, Copyhold, and

Cuitomarv Tenants at the faid Manors rt fucclivcly ; and alfo tile cnfriiuoliifing, or reducing to (mall Fines

certain, the feveral Cuftomarv or Copyhold Elates ltoldeti of the fame Manors refpeelivcly ; and for applying

the Monies arifing by the faid Matters refpeclive!) in the Purchafc of other Lands or Hereditaments, to he

fettled to the fame Ufes. [2d July t Sor.]

Cap. cxl.

An Act for changing the Scitc of Downing College, in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and for providing a Fund
for the Purebale of fuch Scitc, and crcfting the proper Buildings thereon. [2d July 1801. J

‘ YT 7"HEREAS Sir George Dooyn'mg, late of PamFrgcy Part, in the County of Cambridge, Baronet, do- Win of Sir
• \ \ ceafcd, by bis lall Will and Tcllament, hearing Date on or about the twent ieth Day of December, George iJovra-

• in the Year of our Lord one thoufand (even hundred and fevciitoen, gave and devifed all and lingular his "!?• wnk

• Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, both Freehold and Copyhold, aa well as Leafeholtl, for Dcc- rere-

• Years, in the feveral Counties of Cambridge, Bedford, and S1J0/I, and elicwhcre, with their Appurtenances,
‘ unto certain Truilees therein named, all of whom died iu tile Lifetime of the faid Tellator, to hold all fuch
4 of the laid Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, whereof the faid Tellstor was foiled of any
‘ EUatc of Inheritance or’Frccltold, unto the faid Trull-oi and their Heirs, to certain Ufes, which have Cnee
• determined or become incapable of taking Effid 5 and from and after the Determination thereof, and fubjccl
• thereto, to the Ufe and Behoof of the laid Truliccs and their Heirs, in Trull, that they fliould as foon qs
• might be, by, with, and out of the Rents, Iffties, and Profits of the Prcmife-s, buy and purchafc the Inhv-
• ritauce and Fee Simple of fome Piece of Ground lying and being within the Town of Cambridge, proper and
• convenient for the creeling and building a College, and thereon fliould creel and build all fetch Houfes, Edi-
• fices, and Buildings, as lltould be lit and requifitc for that Purpofr : wliich College fliould lie called by the
• Name of Downing College-, and his Will was, that a Cltarter Royal Should be fued for and obtained for the
founding fuch College, and ineotporating a Bitdy Collegiate by that Name, in and within the Univerfitv of

4 Cambridge ; which College or Collegiate Body Ihould confill of fuch Head or Governor, and of fuch
• Fellows, Scholars, Members, and other Pcifons for the Time being, and fliould be maintained, governed, and
• ordered hy fuch Law >, Rules, and Orders, ami in fueh Manner, and therein fliould he profeffed and taught
• fueh ufe fu! Learning, as his faid Tnitlecs or their Hi irs, by and with the Confeut and Approbation of the
4 mod Reverend the Arclibifluips of Canterbury and Turk, and the Mailers of Saint John's College and Clare
• Hall, in the faid Uimerfitv of Cambridge, iu ’being at the Time of tht founding of tbe laid Collrgr, fliould

44 Geo.- III. (UIK.)
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• dlrtft, preferibe, and appoint
; and immediately from and after the founding and incorporating fucb College

• or Body Collegiate as aforefaid, the (aid Truftees and their Heirs (hould Hand and be feifed of all and Angular
• the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in Truil, for the faid Collegiate Body and their

« SucccITors for ever ; and as for and concerning fuch of the faid Manors, Lands, and Premifes whereof or

• wherein the faid Teftator was pofteffed of any Eftatc for any Term or Terms of Years, he declared and
‘ appointed tltat the (aid Trattee*, tlieir Executors and Admiiiifttators, Ihould (land poffeffcd thereof, in Truft,

• from Time to Time to aflign die fame unto fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as ihould be entitled to the actual Poflef-

• lion of his Lands of Inheritance by virtue of the Limitations before-mentioned : And whereas the (aid Tcf-

• tutor Sir Georgr Downing died in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine : And
• whereas in or about the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and iixty-fuur, an lufonnation was
1 exhibited in the High Court of Chancer)- hv his Majcfty’s then Attorney General, at the Relation of the

• Chancellor, Mailers, and Scholar* of die faid Univcrfily of Cambridge

,

again! Dame Morganf Downing,
• Widow, (afterwards the wife of George Bowyrr, Efquire, who became Sir George liowyer Baronet, and is

« lincc dceeafed) and the Pcrfous who were then tiic Heirs at Law of the (hid Sir George Downing, and divers

• other Pcrfons, and by the Decree pronounced on the Hearing of the faid Caufe, bearing Date the third Day
< of July one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-nine, tiie then Lard High Chancellor of Great Britain did

• dccuirc the Will of the faid Teftator Sir George Downing, and a Codicil thereto, well proved, and that the
• fame ought to be cilablifhed, and the Trtifts thereof performed and carried into Execution, particular!) the

• Trails of the faid Charity, in cafe his Majcfty (hould be plcnfed to grant his Royal Charter to incorporatethe
• faid College, and his Royal Licence for fuch incorporated College to take the devifed Premifes in Mortmain,
• and did decree the Tame accordingly

; and the Defendants, the Heirs at Law of the faid Teftator, were to be
• at Libert)- to apply to the Crown for that Purpofc ; and his Lordfhip did declare that the Freehold Eftatis
1 purchafcd by tnc laid Teftator, after making of the faid Will, did not psfs by virtue of thoCodicil, the Will
• not being thereby republiftied, and that the Leafcs which were renewed or run out after the making the Will,
• and before the (aid Teftator’s Death, did not pafs by the Will, but fell into the Rclidue of the find Teftator s

• Prrfonal Eftate and that the Copyhold Eftates of the faid Teftator, not furremlered to the Ufc of iiis Will,
• descended to his Heir at Law, aud Directions were given for Enquiries touching the Annual Value of the
• Premifcs devifed to the Charity, in order to enable the Iicirs at Law of the Teftator to form a Judgment
• what Number of Fellows and Scholars could be maintained by the Endowment ; and the faid Heir* at Law
• of the faid Teftator were to be at Liberty to contrail for a Piece of Ground within the faid Univcriity of
• Camlritfre, whereon to found the faid College, conditionally, in cafe the Charter and Licence Ihould be

• granted by his faid Majcftv : And whereas the faid Suit and Proceedings having from Time to Time become
• abated by the Deaths of fcvcral of the Parties thereto, fevcral Informations of Rei'ivor and Supplement were
‘ afterwards filed by the then Attorney General, at the Relation of the Chancellor, Mailers, and Scholars of
• the faid Univcrfity of Cambridge, againft the Perfona who from Time to Time were the Heirs nt Law of tlie

‘ faid Sir George Downing, and all ncceflary Parties ; and by a Decretal Order, made on the Hearing of the
• laid fcvcral Informations of Revivor and Supplement on the iixteenth Day of February one thoufand feven
• hundred and ninety-five, the (aid former Decree of the thud Day of July one thoufand feven hundred and
• fixty-nine, was ordered to be profccutcd againft the ievcral Parties thereto, in like Manner as was thereby
• directed againit the Parties to the original Caufe : And whereas Sir George Corr.iwal!, Baronet, and Dame
4 Catherine his Wife, Mary Gaalc Widow, Francis Annejlcy, and William Henry Seourjield, Efquires, (which faid

' Dame Catherine Cornewall, Mary Goaie, Francis Annejlcy, and U'ilfnim Henry ScouriieJef, arc the prefenl Heirs
4 at Law of the fin'd Teftator Sir George Downing) did contrail and agree for the Purcjiafc of the Fee Simple
• and Inheritance in Poflefltou of a certain Piece of Ground within die (aid Town and Univcriity of Cambridge,
4 called l’)o!U C/oJe, as a Scite whereon to found die (aid intended College, conditionally, in cafe his Majefly
• (linuld be gracioufly plcafcd to grant his Royal Charter to incorporate the (aid College, and bis Royal Licence
• to fuch incorporated College to hold Lands m Mortmain ; which Contrail was afterward* fubmitted to, and
• approved by the then Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain : And whereas by Indentures of Lcafc and Re-
4 lcafc inrollcd in the High Court of Chancery, bearing Date refpefiively the fourteenth and fifteenth Days of
• yu/y one thoufand eight hundred, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgcffes ol the faid Town of Cambridge did, for
• the Conliderations therein mentioned, grant, releafe, and convey the laid Piece of Ground called Dulls Cloje,
4 with the Appurtenances, unto and to the Ufc of the faid Sir George Gome-wall and Daxne Catherine his Wife,
4 Mary Goa/e, Francis Atmejley, and William Henry Seourjield, their Heirs and Afligns : And whereas by Letters
• Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing Date at Wtjhninjler the twcnty-fccond Day of Seji/em-
4 ler, in the fortieth Year of the Reign of liis prcfcnt.Majcfty, and m the Year of our laird one thoufand eight
4 hundred, after reciting as or to i lie Effect herein-befure recited, l.is faid Majefly did, of his fpedal Grace,
• certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, for lumfolf, liis Hcira aud Succcfibrs, will, ordain, conftitutr, eftaUilli,
• declare, and appoint, that in ar.d upon the faid Piece of Ground called P //, Cltfe, fo purchafcd by the
• Heirs at Law of the faid Teftator Sir George Downing as aforefaid, there (hould and might he ended and
• eflablifhcd one perpetual College for Students in Law, Phyfick, and oilier ufcftil Aits and Learning, which
4 College (hould be called by the Name of Downing CcJ/rgr, in the Univcrfity of Cambridge, and (houhl cuufilt
4 of one Mailer, two Profcfibrs; (that is to fay) a FrufcfTor of the Laws of England, and a 1'rufdTor of
4 Mcdidne, and fixtecn Fellows (two of whom (hould be in Holy Orders, and the reft Laymen), and of fuch
• a Number cf Scholars as Ihould thereafter be agreed on aud fettled by the Statutes of the faid College ; aud
‘ (among other Privileges, Liberties, Franchifci, Powers, and Authorities therein granted to tlie faid Mailer,
• Profeuor;, Fellows, ami Scholars of the faid College) his fr.id Majefly did for iiimlclf, his Heirs and Succef-
• fora, will, declare, and eftabiilh, that the faid Mailer, Profcl'q.s, Fellows, and Scholars, and their Succeffore
• fer ever, fliculd be o.ie di ilia61 and fepareic Body Politick and Corporate in Deed aud in Name, by the Name

3 'and
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4 and Stile of The Majler, Prcfeffbrs, Fellows, and ScM.in of Downing College, in the Univerfity of Cambridge,
* and that bv the fame Name they fliould hat e perpetual Succeffion and a Common Seal, and that by the fame
* Name the laid Mailer, Profcifors, Fellows, and Scholars, and their SucceiTors, from Time to Time, and at
‘ all Time* thereafter, Ihould be a Body Politick and Corporate in Deed and in Law, and be able and capable
‘ to have, take, receive, hold, poflefs, enjoy, and retain to and for the Ufie of the laid College, all and every
* the Freehold, Copyhold, and Leafchold Manors, Advowfons, MciTuages, Landi, Rents, Tenements, Hcrc-
4 ditaments, and PolTcflinns fo given and devifed by the Will of the laid Sir George Downing, in Manner
4
herein-bribre mentioned, together with the laid Piece of Ground called Doth Clofe, and alfo to take, pur-

4 chafe, acquire, have, hold, enjoy, receive, poflefs, and retain, notwithftanding any fnch Statute or Statutes
4 of Mortmain to the contrary, any other Manors, ' Rectories, Advowfons, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements,
4 Rents, and Hereditaments of what Kind, Nature, or Quality foever, for the Ufe of the faid College, fo
4 that the fame did not exceed the yearly Value of one thouGuid live hundred Pounds above all Charge* and
* Rcprizes ; and his faid Majefty did thereby for himfelf, his Heirs and Succeflurs, order and direct that the
4 faid College ihould be deemed and taken to be Part and Parcel of his faid Univcrftty of Cambridge, and
4 Ihould be united and annexed to and incorporated therewith, and enjoy all the Privileges of the faid Univer-
* lity j and his faid Majelly did thereby for himfolf, his Heirs and SucceiTors, give and grant to tile Mailer,
4 Profefibre, Fellows, and Scholars of the faid College and their SucceiTors, that they and every of them
4 Ihould and might individually have, hold, take, and enjoy within the Univeriity of Cambridge aforefaid, and
4 the Liberties and Prccin&s thereof, all and fmgular fitch and die fame Privileges, Franchifcs, and Liberties,
4 and in ns full and ample Manner and Form, and ihould be fubject to all fuch Difcipline, Order, and Govcrn-
* ment as any Mailer, Profcffor, or any Warden, Provoil, Principal, or Doftor of any other College in die
4 faid Univeriity of Cambridge, and their Fellows and Scholars, Officers and Minifters, or any of them within
* the faid Univerfity, by rcafon of any Charter, Gift, or Grant, or Charters, Gifts, or Grants by his faid

‘ Majefty, or any of his Progenitors theretofore made or granted to the fame Univeriity, or by rcafon of any
* Prcfcription, Cuftom, or other lawful Title or Ordinance whatsoever, had, taken, held, or enjoyed, or been
* fuhje£t to, or ought to have liad, taken, held, or enjoyed, or been fubjedt to ; and in order the better to carry
« his faid Majcfty’s Will and Intention into Execution in that Behalf, his (kid Majelly did for himfelf, his Heir*
4 and Succeflors, make, affign, nominate, conllitutc, and appoint Frantss jfamejfey Do&or of Laws in the faid

4 Univerfity, firft and modem Mailer of the aforefaid College, and Edward Clr'tjiian Efquirc, Mailer of Ann
* in the faid Univerfity, and Barriilcr at Law, to be the firft Profeflor of the Laws of England, and Bufiet
* Norwood Doctor in Phyfkk, to be the firll Profeffor of Medicine in the faid College ; and his faid Majelly
4 did likewife make, affign, nominate, conllitutc, and appoint John Lens Setjeant at Law, and Brilliant Merle,
4 UarriftcT at Law, Mailers of Arts in the laid Univeriity, anil IVUBam Frere Batchelor of Arts in the laid

« Uiuvrrfity, and fuch thirteen other Pcrfons, to be qualified in Manner therein-aftcr preferibed refpcfiing the
* Elections of the future Fellows of the faid College, as his faid Majefty Ihould, after the ncccflary Buildings
* for the faid College Ihould have been erected, by Writing under his Sign Manual nominate and appoint to be
4 the firft and modem Fellows of the faid College ; and his faid Majefty did thereby further will, declare, and
* direft, tlutt oat of the Revenues of the faid College, there Ihould be in the firft Place fet apart fo much as

* fliould be neceflaiy to be applied iu creating proper Buildings for the faid College, together with any other
* Funds applicable for that Purpofc, under the Direction of the laid Court of Chancery ; and his faid Majefty
« did thereby referve to himfelf, his Heirs and SucceiTors, all vifitatorial Power and Authority over the faid

* College: And whereas it is apprehended that fome other Piece of Ground within the faid Town of Cambridge
4 may be found more fuitable and convenient than the faid Piece of Ground called Doth Clofe, for the feite of the

* Buildings ncceffarv and proper for the faid College; but the laid Letters Patent, in Conformity to the faid

« Tcftator’s Will, and the faid Decree having authorized the Erection and Ellablilhment of the faid College on
f theLaid Piece of Ground called DolB Clofe, fo nurchafcd as aforefaid, with the Approbation of the faid Court
« of Chancer)-, and not elfewhcre, it is conceived that the Seite of the faid College cannot be changed without
* the Aid and Authority of Parliament

; may it therefore plcafe your Majefty that it may be enaded, See.

44 Power given to the College to purchafc a new Scite under the Direction of the Court of Chancery. § 1 . And
41 after the Completion of fuch Purchafc, to fell Do/L Clofe. § 2—6. Power given to the College, under the
“ Dire&ion of the Court of Chancery, to borrow Money upon Montage for defraying the Expcnccs of the
** Building, and for paying off a former Loan. $ 7, &c.”

Cap. exit.

An Act for dividing and allotting a certain Fen, called Wddmore Fen, in the County of Lincoln.

[[ad July 1801.3
Cap. Cxlii.

An Acl for dividing and allotting certain Fens, called The Fall and Weft Fine, in the County of Lincoln.

[zd July 1801.3
4 TT 7'HEREA8 there arc certain Trafts of Fen Lands, Moors orMarlh Grounds, in the County of Lincoln

,

4 W called tlic Eaft and IV,
'ft

Feat, containing together twenty-nine thouCuid three hundred and forty-eight
4 Acres, or thereabouts : And "whereas the King's moll Excellent Majelly, in Right of his Dtichv of Lancqjjer,
4 as Lord of the Manor and Soke of BtJmghrtdet, iu the laid County of Lincoln, is entitled tu tile Soil of the
* faid Fens refpectivelv, and alfo to the Right of Brovage or Agiltmcot of Cattle, in, over, and upon the lame,
• and other Manerial Rights and Privileges therein,’ Sic.

44 Directions for dividing the find Fens. § 1, &c.”
Kk a XXXVI. And
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A5oiro«-.t - f • XXXVT. Anil be it further canAed, That after allotting fuch Part or Parts of the laid Fens as. (hall be ap-
*”' 7,’" ' i" ih preprinted for defraying the Eipences of obtaining this Act, and carrying the fame into Execution, purfuant

Kin
J

'
to ’',e Dire£Hor>* hcrcin-bcfore contained, and after the faid jtublick mid private Roads, Ways, Drains, and

ii.dVibo ' Wnterconrfes (hall hate been let out and appointed at fcforefoid, the faid CiimmKBonm (hr.Il ami they are hereby

anil ill authorized and required to fit out and allot unto his Mujefty, hi. Heirs and Succeflors, fuch Plot or Parcel,

Ri^hi of Bio- p]ols 0r Purcell ot Laud ir, the faid Fens, or one of them, V. Iliall in the Judgment of the faid Commiflumcrs
VJ»C" (Quantity, Quality, and .Situation cotifidercd,) he equal in Value to one full twentieth Part of the faid Fens

that lhall remain after difpofiog of fuch Parts thereof as (hall be appropriated for the Purpal'c* aibrefoid, in lieu

of and as a full 8ati?facti»n, Compeofttiou, and Extithjuifhmcnt of and for all aiid all Manner of Maneml
Rights and Claims, including linkage ur AgiIlmen t, for all Manner of Cattle, in, over, and upon the faid

Fens refpc&ivcly, width his Majedv, Ids Hein or SuccefTurt, Iliall or may have or claim, or be entitled tci in

Right dr his fold Duchy of I.nneeftrr, oral Lord of the faid Manor and Suite of Doimefrole, or which any

other Lind or Lords, Lady or Ladies of any other Manor ur Mamirs, Srignory or Scignories, (hall or may
have or claim in, over, mid upon the laid l ens hereby directed to be divided and allotted, or any Part or Parts

thereof, and all Mines and (Quarries of what Nature or Kind I’oeVer, that may hereafter he found and opened

under the Soil of the fold Feus, or any Pan thereof rel'jieflively, and alfo in lull Satisfaction and Comptnfatiou

of and for all Future Improvement'.. Benefits, and Advantage* whatfoever, that may hereafter arife or be made
bv anv further Alterations or other DifpulUions of the fold Font, than whut are iutended to be made by this

Aft.
’

“ One Part of the Commiflioncn’ Award (hall be depoffted in the Office of file Clerk of the Council of the
“ Duchy of Lanafer. § 43.’’

Cap. cxliii.

An Aft for dividing and indofmg the Open and Common Fields, Common Marihes, and Lammas Grounds,
Chafe Allotment, and other Commonable and Wailc Lands, within the Parilh of Enfield, in the County of

Mida!efex. [2d July 1801.]

TTTHEREAS there are within the Parilh of Enjitld, in the County of Middlefex, fcvcral Open and
• VV Common Fields, Common Marlhcs, and other Commonable and Wailc Lands, containing together,
‘ by Eftimation, three thoufand five hundred and forty Acres, or thereabouts : And whereas by an Aa faffed

in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of his prelent Majefty King George the Third, intituled. An Ad for

• dividing tie Chafe of Enfield, in the County ef Middlcfrx, and for other Purpofts therein mentioned; it was
• air.ongil other Things emitted, that a certain Portion of Land, therein particularly mentioned and deferibed,

‘containing one thouland feven hundred and thirty-two Acres, two Roods, and fix Poles, and the Incroach-

• meats. Timber Trees, and other Trees, Tellers, and Saplings thereon (cxcimt as therein mentioned) (hould,

• from and after the palling the faid AA, become and from thenceforth be veiled in the Churchwarden-, of the
• faid Parilh of Erjir/J for the Time being, and their Suecc flora, in Trufl for the fide Benefit of the Owners
• and Proprietors of Freehold and Copyhold Mcffuagcs, Lands, and Tenements, within die Parilh of £1field,
• -.heir Heirs and Afligns, and their Lcflccs, Tenants, and Dndcr-tenant a for the Time being, entitled to a
• Right of Comment or other Rights within the faid Chafe, according to their fcveral Eftates and Intcrclls

• therein (of which Quantity two hundred Acres have been fincc fold or leafed, and arc Tythe-free): And
• whereas the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, in Right of his Duchy of I.aneqfier, is feifed to him, his Heirs
‘ and Succeflors, of, in, and to the Manor and Manorial Rights of Enfield, in the faid Comity, whereof the
• faid Enjirl.t Allotment is Part and Parcel, and whereof Sir Riehard (inmem Baronet, and James Henry Leigh,

• Efquire, Committees of the moil Noble Anna Eliza Duchcfs Dowager of Ckandot are Leffees.’ &c.

** Commiffioners appointed for dividing and indofing the faid Common Fields, S r. &c.”

XXV. And be it further cna&cd, That the Cud Commiflionera (hall and they are hereby authorized and
required to fet out, allut, aflign, and award, unto and for the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, Lord of the

laid Manor of Enfield, and his Leflees as aforefoid, and alfo unto the Mailer and Fellows of Trinity College, and

mop, and Elizabeth Slrothof, a* Lords and Lady
mu Wailc Lauds ; which Allotment lhall thereut

f and in lieu of
moft Excellent

, James Meyer,
ioil of the faid

hereupon by the Tald Comttiifiioners be divided between
the King's moll Excellent Majclly, aud his Leflcca as aforefaid, and the laid other Lord* and Lady, in Propor-
tion to their fevcral and refpeAive Rights and Intcrells in the faid Soil of the laid Walk Lands, within their

rcfpc&ivc Manors.
LVin. And whereas certain Quit Rents and Fee Farm Rents are ifTuiuj* out of fcveral Eftates in the Parilh

of Enfield aforefaid, and payable to' the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, who is feifed of the fame to himfclf,

his Heirs and Succeflors in Fee Simple, being Pared of the Eftates and Pofleffions of the Duchy of Lancafler,

amounting to fourteen Pounds thirteen Shillings and Seven-pence, or thereabouts, aud it hath been agreed that

the faid rcfpeSive Eftates (hall be exonerated and difeharged, from the Payment of the faid fcveral Quit Rents
and Fee Farm Rents, and an Equivalent given to hi* faid Majefty, who is fo entitled thereto as afordaid ; be
ft therefore further enacted. That it lhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Cnminifiioncra, and they are

hereby authorized and required to fet out and allot to the faid King’s moft Excellent Majclly, his Heirs and
Succcflorx, as Proprietor of and entitled to the faid Fee Farm Rents and Quit Rents as aforefaid, or his faid

7 Ldices
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Leflees as aforcfaid, fuch Plots or Parcels of the faid Lands and Grounds called The Enfield Allotment, intended

to be divided and inelofcd, as in the Judgment of the faid Commiflioners (hall be equal in Value to the Fee
Simple and Inheritance of the Amount of the faid Quit Rents and Fee Farm Rents, now paid or payable to

the laid King's moll Excellent Majefty, or his Leflees as aforcfaid
;
and the faid Commiflioners arc hereby alfo

empowered and required to afeertain and determine the annual Amount of the Quit Rent or Quit Rents, Fee
Farm Rent or Fee Farm Rents, payable by the refpedive Proprietors, and to ccdudt the Value of the Fee
Simple of fuch Quit Rent or Quit Rents, Fee Farm Rent or Fee Farm Rents, from the refpedive Allotments

to be made to eacli of fuch Proprietors : and their refpedive Eilates (hall from thenceforth, or from fuch other
Time as the faid Commiflioners (hall appoint, be exonerated and for ever difeharged from the Payment of fuch

Quit Rents or Fee Farm Rents rcfpetUvely.

“ Extract of the Award, as refpeds the King's Allotment, (hall be made and tranfmitted to the Clerk of the
" Council of die Duchy. $ 65.”

Cap. cxliv.

An Ad for dividing, allotting, and indoiing certain Commons and other Commonable Lands, in the Parochial

Chapelrics of LmmeJIey aud Tonfield, or one of them, in the County of Durham. [ad July 1801.3

Cap. cxlv.

An Ad for Extiuguilhing thc Rights of Common, and other Rights, in and over certain Lands called Saint

Tbmttfi Ley:, otherwife Pembroke Ltyt, in the fevcral Paridies of Saint Botolph, Saint Andrew the Great,
Saint Benedia, and Saint Mary the Left, in the Town of Cambridge. [id July |80J.]|

Cap. cxlvi.

An Ad to alter and amend fo much of an Ad, pafTed in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma- r _
.

jefly, intituled, An Aafar dividing, allotting, and ihelofmg the Open and Common Fields, Meadows, and Pa/hircs, c. j,, p,.j

’

and other Commonable Land: and Grounds, and alfo the Wajle Lands and Grounds, within thefevernl Pari(her of
Hanworth, Fcltham, and Sunbury, in the County of MiddleTex, as authorizes and requires the Commiflioners
to make a certain Allotment therein mentioned to Edmund Hill as Lord of the faid Manor, [ad July 1801.]
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q OF THE
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:
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PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.
Anna 4J Ceorgii III.

1. Aft for continuing and 0 his Majefty
certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry,

for the Service of the Year One thoufaud eight hundred

and two. Part 257
2. An Aft for continuing and granting to his Majefty a Duty

tin Petiftons, Offices, and Pcrfonal Ellates, in England,

li'alet, and the Town of Brrwiei-vpon-Tweed ; and certain

Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, for the Service

ofthe Year One thoufand eight hundred and two. 271

3. An Aft to revive and continue until the twenty-fifth Day
of March One thoufaud eight hundred and three, fo much
of an Act made in the forty-firft Year of the Reign of his

E
rck ut Majcllv, av relates to permitting the Ufe of Salt,

)uty free, in preferring of Fifii ; and to difeontinuing the

Bounty payable on White Herrings exported 5 and to in-

demnify all Perfons who have itlucd or afted under any
Ordcis for delivering Salt, Duty free, for the Purpofes in

tile faid Aft mentioned. 279
4. An Aft to repeal an Aft, made in the forty-lirR Year of 1

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Act to pro-

hibit untU theftrft Day of October Out thuufuiJ right hundrtd

and (me, and from thtner to the End offix ll’eeh next after the

Comtnenetmrtd of'the then next Srfflon of Parliament
, any Ptrfnn

or Perfontfromfifing any Bread whichJhaU not have teen baked I

twentyfour Hourj and to indemnify Bakeis and other'

Perfons wlio have fold or expofed to Sale any Bread within ,

the Time prohibited by the laid Aft. 280

5. An Aft to conttuuc until the full Day of January One
thoufaud eight hundred aud two, fo much of aq.Aft made

|

age digitised by llie l.

in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Yean of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty as relates to the reducing the Duties .upon

Worts or Walk brewed or made from MelafTes or Sugar, or

any Mixture therewith, or to any DiftiHcr or Dift filers, or

Maker or Makers of Spirits
;
fur reviving and continuing

for the fame Period fo much of the faid Aft as relates to

the reducing and better collefting the Duties payable on the

Importation of Starch ;
and for continuing for the fame

Period an Act made in the fame Scffion of Parliament for

prohibiting the making of Low Wines or Spirits from
Wheat, Barley, Malt, or other Sort of Grain, or from any
Meal, Flour, nr Bran in Scotland; and fo much of an Aft
made in the lafl Scffion of Parliament as relates to allowing

the Diltillaiion of Spirits in Scotland from MelaiTcs or Sugar
at a lower Rate of Duty. 28a

6. An Aft to reftify a Mi(lake in an Aft, made in the lafl

Scffion of Parliament, intituled, An All for granting to hit

Majefty a certain Sum of Money for the Service of Great
Britain, to he raifed by a lottery; and to amend fo much
of the (aid Aft as relates to the Commencement of the

Drawing of the faid Lottery. Hid.

7. An Aft to repeal an Aft, made in the thirty-ninth Year
of the Kcijjn of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An AH to

permit, until theftrft Day of Auguff One thoufaetd right hun-
dred and two, thr Importation of errtain Naval Store* from
Hamburgh andother Pont of Germany. 28

1

I. An Aft for granting Annuities to iatisfy certain Exche-
quer Bills. Ibid.

9. Au Aft fur raifmg the Strm of five Millions by Loans or
Exchequer Bills, for the Service of the United Kingdom,
for the Year One thoufaud eight hundred and two. a86

tc. An Aft to revive and continue, until the firfl Day of
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xxn The TITLES of the STATUTES,
January One thoufand eight hundred and three, an Act certain Fiih from Newfoundland and the Coail of Labrador

in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prtfcnt until the twenty- fourth Day of June One thoufand eight

il y, intituled, An A3 for the Relief of list Capon of hundred and eight ; and to the allowing the linjmrtatiou

t rires with rrfpcei to the bringing and landing certain Prize and Exportation of Good* from mid to lmlin and China, in

Ccoils m tbit Kingdom. 787 Ships not of Britijh built, during the Continuance of the

1 1. An Aft to remove certain Reftraints upon the Corrcf- cxcfnfive Trade to and from the liaji Indict, granted to the

pondcnce by Lrttcr between Pcrfons refiding in Great Bri- Eaji India Company by an Aft of the thirty-third Year of
tain and Ireland, and Pcrfons refiding in certain Foreign hi* prefent MaJeftj’i Reign. 292
Countries. Ibid. 21. An Aft for railing the Sum of one Million by Loans or

12. An Aft to regulate, until the twenty-fifth Day of March Exchequer Dills, for the Sen-ice of Great Britain for the

One thoufand right hundred and three, the Number of Year One thuufand eight hundred and two. 293
Private Militia Men in the Several Counties, Ridings, and 22. An Aft for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of
Places therein mentioned

; and for fhpplying of Vacancies December One thoufand eight hundred and four, the Boun-
in the Militia. Ibid. tics granted for the Encouragement of the Greenland Whale

13. An Aft to continue until the firfl Day of January One Filhcries
;
and for continuing and amending the Regulations

thoufand eight btmdrcd ai.d three, and amend an Aft isf refpefting die tame. Hid.
the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, 23. An Aft to indemnify, fuch Pcrfons as have omitted to

for prohibiting the Exportation and permittiug the Import- qualify themfclvcs for Offices and Employments
;
and to

atioti of Com, and for allowing the Importation of other indemnify j 11Aices of the Peace, or others, who have omit-

Articlcs of Pronlton without Payment of Duty ; and to ted to rcgitler or deliver in their Qualifications within the
continue for the fame Period, an Aft of- the lull Seflion of Time directed !,v Law, and for extending the Time limited

Parliament for proliibiting the Exportation from Inland of for thole Purpofcs, until the twenty-fifth Day of December

Com or Potatoes, or other I’roviiions, and for permitting One thoufand eight hundred and two ; to indemuify Mrm-
the Importation into Ireland of Corn, Fi(h, and Proviiiona, bet* and Officers, in Cities, Corporations, and Borough
without Payment of Duty. 289 Towns whofc Adiniflions have been omitted to be llamiad

14. An Aft to permit, until the firfl Day of July One thou- according to Law, or having ^cen flumped, have been lull

land eight hundred and two, the making of Starch from or n.iflaid, and for allowing them, until the twenty-filth Day
Rice or Potatoes, or any Mixture thereof, and the Im- of December One thoufand eight hundred and two, to provide

portation of aay fuch Starch from Irelandfree of Duty. Ibid. Adtniffions duly flamped ; to permit fttch Pcrfons a* have

15. An Aft to prohibit the Dillillation of Spirit* from Wheat omitted to make and file Affidavit* of the Execution of In-

in Ireland. 290 dentures of Clerks to Attoniies and Solicitors, to make and

16. An Aft to continue, until the fifth Day of July One file the fame on or before the fu ll Day of Mieheulma* Term
thoufand eight hundred and two, an Aft, made in the One thoufand eight hundred and two ; to allow, until the

thirty.fifth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majclly, for twenty-fourth Day of December One thuufruid eight liun-

'preventing the Importation of orgnnxincd Thrown Silk, died and two, Pcribns who have omitted to pay the Duties

Fbx, and Flax Seed, into this Kingdom, in Ships or Veficls
j

on the Indentures and Contracts of Clerks Apprentices, or

belonging to any Kingdom or State in Amity with his ! Servants, to make Payment of the fame ; to indemnify fuel*

Majeily. Rid. Pcrfons as have ncglettcd to obtain Certificate-, of Admiffion

17. An Aft for raffing a further Sum of Money by Loans a* Solicitors or Altornics, Notaries or Proftors, and for cx-

or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain tending the Time, limited for that Puqtofc, until two
for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two. 291 Months after the puffing of this Aft % to indemnify Pcrfons

ijt. An Aft for continuing the Premiums allowed to Ships who have printed or pnbliffird Pleading*, and other Pro-

empluyed in, and for enlarging the Limits of the Southern ctidings iu Conn* of Law or Equity, upon which the Name
Whale Fiflurry. Did. and Place of Abode of the Printer has not been printed

;

jy, An Aft to amend fo much or an Aft, made in the and fur indemnifying Deputy Lieutenants and Officer* uf

twenty-ninth Year of. the Reign of bis late Majclly King thr Militia, who have nrgiifted to tTanfrmt Dcfcriptions of

Georgy the Secoud, intituled. An Adfor explaining, amending, their Qualifications to the Clerk* of the Pence, within the

aid cindering more effectual, " an A3 made in the tmreuty-fecond Time dnrfted by Law, and for extending the Time, limited

Year of his p/'/frnt Majeflfs Reign, intituled, 4 An Ad foe for tlrat Purpofr,' until the firit Day ni September One thuu-

• pithing a trie ATa-btl fur tue Salt of jFtfb in the City of 1 fluid eight hundred and two. 294
• Willmmltcr, and for providing the f/rcjIaJlirtg and mono- 24. An Aft to repeal the Duties on Cinnamon imported

• fdixing of Ftfhf and for allowin- tie Safe of Fjb under by the Eajl India Company, and on Caflia Lignea of all

• the Dmcnjieu: mentioned »* a Cl.aft tr.nt,lined in an A3 Sort*, and for granting new Doties in lieu thereof ; and to

• of the frjt Tear of hu late Mujjlfi Reign, in cafe thr fame repeal the Cuttom Dntic* on certain Hide* and Skill* ; and to

• arc uilen with a IJool,’ a» relates to the Sale of Eels. 292 repeal certain Duties granted by an Aft of the lait Sefijun

2C. An Acl for making perpetual fo much of an Aft, made of Parliament upon Box Wood imported, and granting new
in the uihctccntlt Year of the Reign of hi* prefent MttjcHy, Duties in lieu thereof. 298

.0 relates to the allowing a Drawback of the Duties on 27. An Aft for pmiilhing Mutiny and Deflation ; and fnr the

Ruin (hipped at Store* to be confumed.au buard Merchant better Payment of the Army end their Quarters, within the

Ships on their Voyages ; and to continue fcvcral Laws re-
,

United Kingdom, and the Mauds of Jerft, Guceefy,

fating to the permitting the Exportation of Tobacco Pine Aiderun, Earl, and Man. 299
Clay from Great Britain to the Britijh Sugar Colonies in the 26. An Aft for the Regulation of his Majefty’s Marine Forres

Will Infest until the twenty-fourth Day of June Otic thou- while on Shore, until the twenty-fifth Day of May One
fluid eight hundred and eight ; to the giving further En- thoufand eight hundred and two. Hid.

couragymeuMo thv Importation of Naval Stores from the a-. An Aft to empower his Majeily to canfe cenuin oauoter-

BuLji' Colonic* in America until the twenty-ninth Day uf railing Dntic*; granted by .111 Aft of the thirty (event

h

Sepiinder One .thotifuud eight hundred and twelve ; to the re- Yrar of the Rtign of his pn-fent Majcfty, intituled, An A3

£
dating, the Payment ot the Dutie* on Cinnamon, Clove*, fer tarryi-y into Rnteenbn the Treaty ef Amity, Comment,

UUfPgt, ar.d Macc } to the allowing the importation of
1 and navigation, concluded between Lit Mcjjly and the Fasted
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Staler of America, to ceafe, or be fi/fpended until the 41. An Aft to enable the Lords Comntiffionen of hb Mn-
twenty-fifth Day of March One thonfand eight hundred jelly's Treafury of Great Britain to ifiiic Exchequer Bill*,

and three, under certain Circumfhtnces. 299 on the Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies a; have been or

28. An Art foi continuing, until the twenty-fifth Dttj of find! be granted by Parliament, for the Service of Great

March One thonfand eight hundred anil five, and from Britain tor the Year One thonfand eight hundred and

thcnceto the End of ihcthcir next Scffion of Parliament, and two. 337
amending fcvcral Laws relating to the Trnnfportation of 42. An Aft for repealing the Duties on Income; for the

Felons and other Offenders, to temporary Places of Con- cffeftual Collection of Arrears of the faid Duties, and ac-

fincmenr in England and Scotland refpertively. 300 counting for the fame 5 and for charging the Annuities

29. An Act to authorize the Eqff Imlia Company to make fpecifically charged thereon, upon die Coafolidatcd Fund of

their Settlement at Fort Marlborough, in the Rnfl JnJirr, a Great Britain.
_ _

33®
Factory fubonlinatc to the Prrfidcncy of Fort IW/liam in 43. An Act for granting to his Mildly certaio Duties on

Bengal, and to transfer the Servant* who, on the Reduction Good* imported into and exported from Great Britain, and

of that Eftalililhment, fltall be I’opcrnumary, to the Preli- on die Tonnage of Ships and Yeifcht entering outwards or

denoy of Fort Saint George. Ibid. Inwards in any Port of Great Britain to or from Foreign

30. An Art to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of July Parts.
_

340
One tlmufand eight hundred and two, an Art, made in the 44. An Act for permitting French Wines to be imported

lafl Scfiitm of Parliament, intituled, Bn Jet tojiny, until the into Great Britain in Bottles or Flalks, under certain

fwenty-fifth Bay of March One thonfand eight hundred and Rcftriftiona. 357
/•to5, Protceilingt in Bctioni under the Statute of King Henry 45. An Aft to continue, until three Month* after any Re-
the Eighth, ‘ for abridging Spiritual Prrfotu from homing Ibiftiail impofed by any Aft of the prefent Stffion of
‘ Pluralities of Livings, andfrom taking of Fermi. 301 Parliament on the Bank of Eng/.md from i (Tiling Cafh in

31. An Art for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of Payment lhall ceafe, an Art made in the Parliament of

March One thonfand eight hundred and three, fcvenil Arts Ireland in the thirty-feveuth Your of the Reign of hi* prefent

of the lafl Srflion of Parliament, for continuing and granting Majcflv, for confirming and continuing the Rcftriftioni on
Duties to his Majelty in Ireland. Ibid. Payments in Calh by the Bunk of Ireland. 35®

32. An Art to enable his Mnjefly to grant certain Parcels 46. An Art to require Overfeers and Guardian* of the Poor,

of Land, fituatc between Great Prince Koch and the Village to keep a Regifler of the fcvcral Children who filall be

d Crab Tree, called Tothil Bay, and l.rjfun Bay, near to the bound or afiigned by them at Apprentice* ; and to extend

Borough of Plymouth in the County of Devon, to certain the Premiums of an Aft, nalfed in tile twentieth Year of
Perfon* therein named, fur the Purpofe of embanking and the Reign of his prefent Majelty, to the binding of Appren-
preferving the fame from the Sea. 301 ticcs by Houfcs of lnduftry, or Eftabliihmcnts for the

33. An Art for railing the Sum of twenty-five Millions by Poor, which have been authorized i'o to do by fubfcqucnL

way of Annuities. 304 Art*. Ibid.

34. An Art for granting to hi* Majelty certain additional 47. An Art to continue, until the twentieth Day of May One
Duties on Windows nr Lights, and on inhabited Honfcn ; thonfand eight hundred and three, and amend an Art made
mid for confulidating the feme with the prefeut Duties m-thc lalt Seffion of Parliament relating to certain Duties

thereon. 30J on Sugar and Codec exported
;
for permitting British Plan-

35. An Art for regulating, until the fifteenth Day of tation Sugar to be warchoufed, and for regulating and
February One thoufend eight hundred and three, the allowing Drawbacks on Sugar exported. 360
Price* at which Grain, Meal, and Flour, may be exported 48. An Art for enabling his Majeliy to fettle an Annuity of
from Great Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to Great twelve thoufend Pounds 011 his Royal Highncfs the Duke
Britiun. 3 16 of Suffix, and a like Annuity of twelve time fand Pounds on

36. An Art to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of 6Vp- his Royal Highncfs the Duke of Cambridge, during his

terrier Oiic thonfand eight hundred and three, fcvcral Arts Majelty'* Plcafure. J6t
of the lalt Scfiiun of Parliament for reviving, continuing, 49. An Art for defraying the Charge of the Pay of the

and amendin'* fcvcral Laws for the better Lulleftion and Militia in England, far the Year One tlioufand eight hnn-

Sccurity of tnc Revenues of Ireland. 3 1 7 dred and two. Ibid.

37. An Art, for granting to tils Majeliy cirtain additional 50. An Art for continuing an Art, made in this Seflion of

Duties on Servants, Carriages, Horfts, Mules, and Dogs ; Parliament, intituled, Bn Bii for {nnti/ling Mutiny and De-
and for confolidating the fame with the prefent Duties feriion ; and for the better Payment of the slrmy and their

thereon. Hid. Quarter!, within the United Kingdom, arid the IJlundt ofJerfcy,

38. Ati Art for granting to hi* Majcflv additional Duties on !
Guernfcy, Alderney, Sark, and Man. 3G3

Beer and Ale brewrd in or imported Into Great Britain ; 0:1 Jl. An Art fur continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of June
Malt made in Great Britain ; on Hops grown in or imported One thonfand eight hundred and two, an Art made in this

into Great Britain ; and mi Spirits dill filed in Ireland and Sclliun of Parliament, for the Regulation of hi* Majeliy’*

imported into Great Britain ; for repealing certain Allow-
j

Marine Forces wlviic ou Shore. * 364
anccs to Btcwer* of Beer aud Ale ; and for preventing 52. An Aft for further continuing, until the tu ft Day of
Fraud* and Abides in the Revenue of Excifc, on Beer,

1

February One tlioufand right hundred ami fix, an Art, made
Ale, and Malt. 32G in the twcnty-fcvttith Year of the Reign of hi* prefent

39. All Art for extending the Time for the Payment of eertain Majeliy, intituled. Bn B.i to enable the Lord High Treafurer

,

Sum* of Money, advanced hv way of Loan to fcvcral Per- or Comniij/ionert of the Treafury, for tlx Time bring, to let to

Ion* connected with and trading to the lllnuds of Grenada Farm the Dutiri granted by an Bel, mad- in the leventy-fifth

and Saint IGncent. 334 Tear of hie prefent Majejty'e Reign, on Hcrfet tel to litre for

40. An Aft t<> continue, until the firft Day of March One truve/ltitg Pojl and lyTune, to furb Perjhnt atJLwldbt wilting

thoufend eight hundred and three, the kctl netions con- to-contrail for the fame. Jlid.

tuined in fcvetttt Arts of the thirty.feventh and thirty-eighth 53. An Art to indemnify Perfon* who have omitted to qualify

A"cars of the Reign of lu» prefent Majeliy, ou Payments in theinfclves for Office? or Employment* in Ireland scvordir.g
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XXIV TheTITLES of the STATUTES,
54- An Aft for granting to his Msjefty a certain Sum of Mo-

ney, to he raifel by Lotteries. ,365

5J. An Aft for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Sub-
altern Officers of the Militia, during Peace. .,374.

56. An Ad to repeal an Ad, puffed in the twenty fifth Year
of the Reign of his prefeut Mnjelly, for granting..- Slump
Outici on certain Medicines, and for charging other Duties
in lieu thereof ; and for making effectual Proviiiuii for the
better Collection of the /aid Duties. 3-5

57. An Ad to amend fo much of an Aft, made in the Purlui-
ment of Iceland in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of
his prefeut Mnjcfty, intituled. An Ait fur siifing a certain

Fund in Commffionrri til the End of every Dunrter of a Tear,
to be by them applied loth KrdnHion of lit National Dili t and
to direS the Application of wlliihnaf Fundi, in cafe offuture
Loan/ to the hi; Purpofe, as relates to tlic Commiflionei j for
carrying the fame into Execution. 38,

5s - An Aft for tailing a certain Sum of Money by Way of
Annuities on Debentures, for the Service of Inland. 3S6

59. An Aft for allowing, until the twentieth Day of May
One thonfand eight hundred and three, additional Bounties
on refined Sugar exported, and difeontinning the Duty
thereon granted by an Aft ofthis Syffion of Parliament. 389

60. An Aft to continue, until the tliirticth Day of May 0 ue

thoufand eight hundred and three, and amend an Aft, made
in the lall Scffloii of Parliament, for regulating and allowing
Drawbacks on Sugar exported from Intend

f

and for al-

lowing Rritijh Plantation Sugar to be warehoufed in Ireland

;

and for granting an additional Drawback ou the Exportation
of refined Sugar. 390

61. An Aft for the further Encouragement of Iftfh Mariners,
and for other Purpofcs relating tliereto. .391

62. An Aft for extending the Pritviliuiis tif an Aft, made in

the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of Ids prefeut Majelly,

intituled, An AHfor tCreBing the Appointment ofCommffion-
trt to tldmiiu/l. r certain Galhj and Declarations, required by

Earn to be taken and made by Perfotu offering to vote ul the

EItHion of Memben In fernv in Parliament, to all Oaths now
required by Law to be taken by Votcrsat Eleftioua For

Members to feme in Parliament. 396
63. An Aft to authori/.e the feuding and receiving of Letters

and Packets, Votes, Proceedings in Parliament, and print-

ed Ncwfoapcre by the Poll, free from the Duty of PoiLige,

by the Members of the two iloufes of Furbument of tlic

,ljmted Kingdom, and by certain publick Officers therein

named
)
and for reducing the l’ollagc on fuch Votes, Proceed-

ings, and Ncwfpapers when fent by any other l’erfotw. 397
64. An Aft to revive, and further continue until the twenty-

fifth Day of March One tlioufnud eight hundred and three,

and amend fo much of an Act, made hi the thirty-ninth ami
fortieth Years ofthe Reign of hu picfent Mujtftv, as grants

certain Allowances to Adjutant a and Serjeant-Majors of
Militia, difembodied under an Aft uf*thc fame fefliun of

Parliament. 40c
65. An Aft for making Allowances, until the twenty-fifth

Day of March One thriuiand eight Imndprd and three, in

certain Cafes, to Subaltern Officers of the Militia of Ireland,

during Peace. Ibid.

66. An Aft to enable his Majdly to avail himfclf uf the Offers

uf certniu Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps to continue their

Services. 4c 2

67. An Aft to extend the Proviliona of an Aft, made in tlic

thirteenth Year ofthc Reign of his prefeat Majefty, intituled,

An AHfor repealingfo much often AS, made in the twenty-third

it at tflui late Ma/fy King Ctorgc/4r Second, at rtlatee to the

preventing thtjlealing or defraying of 7 untift, andforthe more ef-

feHual'y preventing 1be dealing or defraying of Turnips, Pounces.

Cabbage1, Parfenpi, Ptaft, andCarrot:, to certain oilier Field

fj:>. zxii Aft to enable Tus Majelty to accept and continue tdc

Services of certain Troops or Companies of Yeomanry in

Ireland. 407
69. An Aft to enable fuch Officers, Mariners, and Soldiers

as have been iu the. Land or Sea Service, or in the Marines,

or in the Militia, or any Corps of Fcnciblc Men, fincc the

twenty -fourth Ycarof h:> prelrnt Majdly’s Reign, to es-

ereife Trades. 40S
70. An Aft for directing certain publick Accounts to belaid

annually before Parliament, and for difeontinuing certain

other Funus of Account no" in Ufe.
_ 409

7 1 . An Aft to amend and render more effectual two Acts
puffed in twenty-fixth and thirty-fecoud Year* of the Reign
of his prefent Slajctly, for the Rcduftion ofthc National

Debt. 410
72. An Aft for repealing an Aft, made in the thirty-eighth

Year of the Reign of his prelent Majelly, intituled, An AH
for raifing a 12-Ay of Miners in th: Cuuttlirs ofCornwall and
Devon, for the Defence ofth: Kingdom during theprefeut War ;

and for the more effectually railing and regulating a Body
of Miners for the Defence of Great Britain. 41 2

73. An Aft for the I'rcfcrvation of the Health and Morals of

Apprentices and others, employed in cotton and oilier Mills,

and Cotton and other Factories. 418
74. An Aft to amend an Aft, made in the twenty-fecund

Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majelly, for tlic better

Relief and Employment of tnc Poor, fo far as relates to tlic

Payment of the Debts incurred for building any Poor
Houfc. 420

75. An Aft to amend die Laws for the better Regulation of

die Linen Manufacture in Ireland. Ibid.

76. An Aft for repealing two Afts, made in die tbirty-fc-

cond and tliirty-fixfh Y cars of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jcity, for the more effectual Admimftratton of the Office

of a Juilice of the Peace, in fuch Pans of the Counties of

Middle/:

x

and Surrey, as lie in and near the Metropolis,

and far die more cffcftual Prevention of Felonies j and for

making other Pmrilions.in Ecu thereof j and for iiicrcafing

the Salaries of the Judiccs at the Thames Police Office, until

die firit Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and fe-

ven, and from thence to .the Eud of die then next Scffiou

of Parliament. -424
77.. An Aft to permit Briti/L-huilt Ships to carry- on the

Ftfneric* in the Pacific Ocean, without Licence from the

Eaf /Wia.Cmnpany, or tlic South Sea Company. 428
78. Au Aft to authorize the liceufing an additional Number

of Hackney Corn lies. Hid.

79. An Aft to revive, and continue until the fifth Day of
April One thoufand eight hundred and four, and to mr.cr.d

fevcral Afts, puffed in the twenty-feventh, thirty-fifth, and
and thirty-ninth Years of his prefent Majelly'-. Reign, for

tlic more effectual Encouragement of the Bri-'fb Filhciie, ;

and to continue, uutil the fourteenth Day of June One
thoufand eight hundred and three, and from rhcncc to the
End of the then next Seilion of Parliament, fo much of au

Aft of the fixtli Ycar of the Reign of his prefent Majelly,

as relates to the prohibiting the Importation of foreign

-

wrought Silks nnd Velvets. 429
80. An Aft for repealing fevcral Afts, made in the tliirt)-

fifth, llurty-iixtb, and thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the

Reign of his prefent Majelly, relating to the Admiffiun of
certain Articles of Merchandize in Neutral Ships, and to

the iffuing of Orders in Council for that Ftrrpofc, and for

making other Proviuons in lieu thereof, to continue until

the fim Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and
four.

_

450
81. An Aft for amending fo much of an Aft, paffed in the

feventh Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majelly, 513 relates

to the fccreting, embezzling, or ddlroying any Letter or
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fuch Letters and Packets; and far more effcftually preventing

inch Letters and Packets being lent otlicrwife than by the

Pull. 4; 1

Si. An Aft to alter, amend, and render more cffeftual an Act,
made in the twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of his picfcr.t

Majcilv, for the more cffeftual Prevention of Smuggling in

Great Britain. 433
83. An Aft to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of Sep-

t. taker One thoufand eight iiundrcd and three, an Act, made
in the Parliament of Ireland in the thirty-feventh Year of

the Reign of his prefeni Majdly, for regulating the Im-
port, Export, and Sale of Coffee, and feenring the Duties
payable thereon ; and alfu for fccuring the Duties payable on

Licences to Pcrfoiu in Ireland, not being Maitftere or Ma-
kers of Malt, felling Malt by Commiflion or otherwife. 436

84. An Aft for the further Regulation of the Trials of con-

troverted Elections, or Returns of Members to ferve in Par-

liament, and for expediting the Proceedings relating there-

to. Ibid.

8j. An A ft for the tryiugand puni/hing in Gnat Britain Pcr-

fons holding publick Employments, for Offences committed
abroad ; and for extending the Provifion* of an Aft, palled

in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of King James, made
for the Eafc of Julliccs and others in pleading in Suits

brought again ft them, to all Perfons, cither in or out of thin

Kingdom, authorised to commit to fafe Cuftody. 43H

86. An Aft to continue, until the eighth Day of Aprd One
thoufand eiglit hundred and three, an Aft palled in the lull

Scffion of Parliament farJhtyi.tr Proceedings in ABttau under

the Statute of King Henry the Eighth, ‘jar abridging Sprite,!.'

‘ Perfonsfrom Living Pluralities of Living/, and of tali':g nf\
• Fermi ; and alfo to ttay Proceedings m Aftiona under an '

Aft of the thirtccntli Year ofQueen Elizabeth, touchingLeafu

ofBenefices, andother EcelefuflicalLivings, with Cure. 440
87. An Aft to enable the Lord High Trcnforer, or Commit'-

lioners of his MajeftyS Trcafnry of Ireland for the Time
being, to fell, lealc, convey, or difpofc of the Parliament

Houfc in the City of Dublin, and all the Premifes and Ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, to tile Governor and Com-
pany of the Bank of Irdan/T. Hid.

88. An Aft for punching Mutiny and Defcrtion; and for the

better Payment uf the Army and their Quarters. 441
89. An Act for veiling certain Lands anil Hereditaments in

Truftecs, for promoting the Service of hi* Majcfty's Ord-
nance at IVmkvicb. 443

9c. An Aft for amending the Laws relating to the Militia in

England, and for augmenting the Militia. 444

1

91 . An Act to rail’c and cltablilh a Militia Force in Sf:t-
1

land.
_

*

(jj. Au Aft for repealing fcvcral Afts for cilahlilhing Regula-

tions rtfpcfiing Aliens arriving in this Kingdom, or rcli-

ricut therein, iu certain Cafes ; and fur fubuituting other

Provifions in lieu thereof. 508

9 3. An Aft for exempting from the Auftion Duty Eflutc* and
’
Effcfts bought in for the Owner, and Goods imported in

nay Briti/h Ship from any Brittjh Colony in America, or

from any" Part of the United States; for better coDcfting

and fccuring the Duties of Excifc on Wine, Home-made
Spirits, Starch, Auctioneers, Ruin fhipped as Stores, and

«-,U Goods or Merchandize chargeable with Duties of Ex-

cite ; for granting a further Allowance of Salt in the cu-|

riug and preferring of Pilcliard* and Scads ; and for allow-

ing certain Draining Tiles to be made free of Duty. 5 1

a

94. An Aft for repealing certain Duties on Paper, Psdte-|

boards, Millboards Scalcboards, and Glazed Paper, im-

ported into or made in Great Britain ; and for granting other

Duties in lieu thereof. 52©

95. An Aft for repealing the Duties, granted by an Aft

made in this SeCion of Parliament, on Spermaceti Oil,
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Blubber, Train Oil, Filli Oil, m1 Oil of Scab, and granting

other Duties in lieu thereof ; for repealing the Duties,

granted by the faid Aft, on Linen Yarn made of Flax, and

on Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imported by the Eaji

India Company, and exported from the Warehoufcin which
the fame lliall have been feeured ; for exempting Stone, the

Produce of Guernfry, Jerfey, Aldern.v, Sari, or Man, from

Duty ; and for permitting Merchandize, the Produce of any
of the Colonics ceded to the French and Batavian Repub-
lic is*. to be imported for three Years from the palling of this

Aft, upon Payment of certain Duties. 525
96. An Act to authorize the Cotntnifiiancrs of Excifc to order

the Reilaration of Excitable Goods feized or detained by
Officers of Excifc. 526

97. An Aft to authorize the Lord High Treafurcr or Com-
miffioner* of die Trcafnry in Great Britain, and the Lord
High Treafurcr or CommiiTioncrs of the TrtaTury in Ireland,

to order the life of the Hydrometers now employed in the

Management of the Revenues, to be difeontinued ; and

other lnllrumcuU to be ufed inftead thereof. 527
98. An Aft to continue, until the fifth Day of July Oue

thoufand eight hundred and three, two Afts, marie in the

thirty-eighth Year of the Reign ofhis prefect Majdly, and

iu the latt Scffion of Parliament, for the further Encourage*
mint of the Trade and Mnnufafturc- of the Ifle of Man ;

and for improving the Revenue thereof. Itnd.

99. An Aft fur allowing the damping certain Deeds until the

thirty-til'll Day of•December Oue thoufand eight hundred
and two ; for amending an Aft, puffed in the thirty-fixth

Year of the Reign ofhis prefect Majclly, relating to Du-
ties on Legacies and Shares of Pcrfoiltu Ellatcs

; for ex-

empting certain Legacies from the Payment of Duty
;

for

reducing the Allowances on prefent Payment of Stamp Du-
ties ; and for reducing certain Stamp Duties on Policies for

Sea Infuraneca. 528
too. An Aft for enlarging the Time for which Horfes may
be let to Hire without being fubjeft to any annual Duty ;

for explaining and amending fcvcral Afts relating to the

Duties on Horfes, Servants, and Carriages
;
and for autho-

rizing the Allowance in the Accounts of the Receivers Ge-
neral of the fcvcral Sums advanced by them, in purfuance of
the Afts for railing a Provhional Force of Cavalry, aud not
reimhurfed to them by Affcffinent. 529

tot. An Aft for repealing the Rates and Duties of Poftaga
upon Letters to and from France and the Batavian Rcpub-
lick from and 10 London, ar.d for granting other Rates and
Duties in lieu thereof; .aud for exempting from the Duty
uf Tonnage the Ships aud Veffcls to be employed in com ey-
ing the Muils of Letters from France to tile United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland. 533

102. An Aft for enabling his Majcfiy to permit die Importa-
tion and Exportation of certain Goodsand Commodities into

and from the Port of Read Barbour iu the Ifland of Tortola,

until the firil Day of July One thoufand eight hundred aud
three, and from thence until fix Weeks after the Commence-
ment of die then next Selfion of Patliament. 334

103. An Aft to repeal the additional Duty of fix Pounds per
Ciattan on the Duties payable on the Importation into Ire-

land of certain Goods imported by Retailer* or Confumers ;

and for repealing and reducing certain Duties on Policies of
Infurance and oca Infurances in Ireland. Hid.

104. An Aft to require Perfons ficenfed to keep Lottery Of.
Gees in IrchtnJ, to divide into .Shares a certain Number of
whole Lottery Tickets ; and for empowering the Lards
Commiffianera of lib Majclly ’a Trcafnry of Great Britain to
remit to die Exchequer of Ireland a certain Sum of Money
out of the Contributions for Lotteries. 556

105. An Aft for providing a proper Salary for the Office uf
tic Chancellor.*r Keeper of the Great Seal of Ireland. 5
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106. An Aft for regulating the Trial of Controverted Elec-

tions or Returns o! Members to ferve in the United Parlia-

ment for Inland. j.58

107 . Au Aft more effectually to prevent tlie dealing of

Deer.
.

'

543
108. An Aft for inereafing the Rates of Subfiftence to be

paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers. 545
109. An Aft for authorizing and rrndciing valid theDif-

eliarge of certain Militia Men in Ireland i and for giving In-

demnity to the feveral Counties and Places in Inland, which
may incur any Kxpencc in coufcqucncc of tlie Dtfdiarge of
certain Militia Men. Ibid.

110. An Aft for roiling the Sum of five Millions by Loans or
Exchequer Dills, for the Service of Great Britain for the

Year One thoufund eight hundred and three. Hid.
(tl. An Aft for railing the Sum of one million five hundred
thoufnnd Pounds, by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the

Service of Great Britain for the Year One thuufaud eight

hundred and three. 546
1 1 2. Au Acl for granting to bis Majefty the Sum of two
hundred thoufaod Pounds, to be iflued and paid to the Go-
vernor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by
them placed to the Account of the Cunimiffiuncrs for the

Reduftmn of the National Debt of Great Britain. Hid.
1 1 j. Au Aft for fettling end fecuring a certain Annuity on

Lord HutcLinJon Baron Huuhtnfon of Alexandria, and of 1

Knoeihfly in the County of Tippergry, and the two next

Perfons to whom the Title of Banm Huhhinfon lhall dc-

lcend, in coutiderarion of bis eminent Services. Ibid.

1 14. An Aft for extending the Provifions of two Afts of the

thirty -fifth and thirty-eighth Years of his prefcnt Majclly,

fo far as they relate to the Encouragement of Perfons coming
to Milford Haven for the Purpofe of carrying on the South-
ern Whale Filhcey. 546

iiy. An Aft for the Regulation of his Majcfty’s Royal Ma-
rine Forces while on Shore. 547

1 1 (). An Aft for confoliilating the Provifions of the feveral

Afts puffed for the Redemption and Sale of the I.and Tax,
into one Aft, and for making further Provilion for the Re-
demption and Sale thereof ; and for removing Doubts rc-

fpefting the Right of Perfons claiming to vote at Elections

for Knight-, of the Shire and other Members to ferve in Par-

liament, in rtfpeft of Mefluagcs, Lands, or Tenement*, the

Land Tux upon which fliall have been redeemed or pur-

ebafed.
.
.54*

1
1 7. An Aft for granting to hi* Majcfly, certain additional

Duties on Goods imported into aud exported from Ire-

land. 604
1 iB. A u Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay of the Mi-

litia of Ireland, until the twenty-mth Day ol Marti One
thoufinid eight hundred and three j and for holding Courts
Martial on Scijeant Majors, Serjeants, Corporals, and
Drummers, for Offences committed during the Time fuck
Militia lhall not he embodied- 608

1 19. An Aft to fupprefs certain Games and Lotteries not au-

thorized by Law. 609
1 20. An Art for granting to his Majclly certain Sums of Mo-
ney out of die refpertive ConfoliJated Funds of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland', for applying certain Monies therein men-
tioned, for die Service ol the Year One thoufnnd eight hun-

dred and two
j
and for further appropriating die Supplies

granted in this Scfliou of Parliament. 61

1

PUBLICK. LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS.

j. Aft for continuing the Term, and enlarging die

_ Powers of two Arts, pnffed in the thirty-fccondY

of the Reign of his late Majdty King George the Second,

and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefcnt Ma-

jefty, for repairing, widening, and rendering fafe and com-

modious, feveral Konds leading from the Town of South

Mohan in the County of Devon. Page 619

ii. An Aft for continuing die Term, and altering and enlarg-

ing the Powers of two Afts, paffed in the thirtieth Year of

the Reign of his late Majefty Kiug George the Second, and

the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefcnt M.iirfty,

for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair feveral Roads

in aud near to the Town of Ttnbitry, in the Counties of Sa-

lap, Warcejler, and Hereford, and alfo the Road* leading

from the Knoude Gale to the Turnpike Road on the Cite

Hill, leading from I.ud/cw to Clcobury Mortimer, and from

Kjre Mid to the Turnpike Road leading from Bromyard to

’Tcnbury in the faid Counties. Hid.

iii. An Aft for continuing the Term and Powers of an Att,

made in the twentieth Year of the Reign of hu prefcnt

Majefty, intituled. An Adfor amending the Roadfrom

U'tjl End of Seem! Street to the Horfe and Jockey, in

Piirj/b of Box in tb: County of Wilts, and tenant other Road.

1

j

fouling out of th: faid Rond\ and for making an adihliona/

Road from the 'aid Road in the Chpe/ry -y'Secnd, to comrnum-

c.tle vtitb the Devixc* Turnpike Rond, at or near Somcrham

Bruok. in thefame Cluipelry, all in liefaid County. Ibid.

iv. An Aft tor continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of two Afts : the one paffed in the thir-

teenth Year of the Reign of hi* prefcnt Majefty. for

effectually amending feveral Road* leading from and

the Borough of Truro in the Country of Corn-mall, and for

a Place called the Steppings, in or near the (aid Borough ;

and the other, paffed in the tivcnty-fccond Year of the

faid former Aft to the feveral other Roads therein

deferibed. 619
v. An Aft for repairing, altering, widening, and improving the

Rond leading from the City of Canterbury to the Town of
Ramjgate, in the 10c of Thane!

,

in the County of Kent ; anil

for Impending and varying, for a limited Time, fo much of
an Aft, palled in the twenty-fevemh Year of the Reign of
his prefcnt Majefty, as relates to the Toll Gate, and to the
Toll* now payable by virtue of the fuid Aft, on the Road
leading from the faid City of Canterbury to the Me of 7 ha-
net. Rid.

vi. An Aft for repairing, altering, widening, and improving
the Road leading from the City of Canterbury to the Town
and Port of San.vtvieh, in the County of Krai. Hid.

vtt. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarg-

ing the Powers of two Afts, paffed in the thirty-third Year
of the Reign of his late Majclly King George the Second,
and the twenty-Grft Year ofthe Reign Ofhis prefcnt Majclly,
for repairing and widening the Road leading from the Turn-
pike Road near the Weft End of the Town of Cheflerfield to
Matinee Bridge, and alfo the Road leading out of the faid

Road over Darley Brii/ge to Croft Green, and alfo the Road
leading tint of thr Cud laft mentioned Road to the Turnpike
Road near Ro-wejley Bridge ; all in the County of Derbi.

’Ibid.

viii. An Aft for repairing, widening, improving, and keeping
in Repair, the Road leading from the Shire Hall in the
Town and Port of ft'cmtlbridge, to the Brad Street in the

Town and Borough of Eye, in the Countv of Suffolk. 620
. . ,

ix. Au Aft for continuing the Term, aud altering and cnlnrg-
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ing tlic Power* of an Aft, parted in the feventeenth Vcar
of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An AS for

retooling on Alt, mode in the IwtnlyfeVenth ft.tr of his last

majejty King George tlx Second, for amending, widening, and
keeping in Repair, the Road leafingfrom Union Point, near tier

Town of Ucktield in the County o/'Surtcx, /e Langney Bridge,

in lit Parijh of Weilliam in thefaid County, andfor mart ef-

fectually repairing thefaid Rend-, andAft for amending, widen-

ing, and keeping in Reptiir the Road from the Side Gate on the

Horfe Bridge Turnpike Road, in the Parijh ofHcllingly, to the

Turnpike Road leafingfrom Crofs-in-Ifund to Burwath in the

faid County. 620
x. An Aft for continuing tlte Term, and altering and enlarg-

ing the Power* of two Aft*, parted in the fjrit and twenty

-

firft Yearn of the Reign of liis prefcnl Mnjelly, for amending
and widening the Ruud leading from the Town of Falmouth,

in the Comity of Cornwall, through the Towns of Pevryn,

Helflonc, and Marndon, and from thence to and over Al.tr.1.

den River and Bridge, and two hundred Feet to the Weft*

ward of the faid River and Bridge- Ibid.

xi. An Aft fur dividing, allotting, and iilcloftng the Common*
and Walla, within the Manor and Plirifh of BarkefweU in

the County of Warwick. Ibid.

xii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Power* ofan Aft, parted intlietwenty-firll Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majdly, for repairing and widen-

ing the Road from WAmflixv Bridge in WHm/Janu, in the

County of Chr/ler, through Nether Aldtriy and the Town of

Cangleton, to or near the Red Bril in Church Lam ton, in the

faid County. ICeJ.

xiii. An Aft to enlarge the Powers and explain and amend an

Aft, made in the twenty-fceoiid Year of the Reign of hi*

late Majeftv King George tile Second, intituled. An Altfar
the better repairing the Highmore, andekasifrng the Street,, within

the Parijh of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County 0/ hOd-
d'efex ; andfor Inter erdighteneng the open Places, Strerte, Lanes,

Paffagts, and Courts there, mu! regulating the Nightly Watch

and Bedels within thefaid PitnJL : and for paving, repairing,

and regulating certain Footways, Squares, Streets, Lane*,

and other publick Paflhgcs and Places in the faid Parilli

;

and for removing Nuifanccs, Obftructious, and Annoyance*
therein. Ibid.

xiv. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of fo much of two Afts, parted in the

twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of hi* lute Mejclly King
George the Second, and the twentieth Year of the Reign of

his jirefent Majelly. for repairing and widening the levoral

Roads therein mentioned, as relates to the Ruad leading from

tiie Croft of Hand near Finjord Bridge, in tile County of

Warwick, through the Town of Sentbam iii the fame County,

to the Borough of Bcmb-jrj in tile County of Oxford. JhiJ.

rv. An A ft for continuing the Term, and altering and cnlaig-

ing the Power* of two Aft*, parted in the twenty-eighth Year
of the Reign of ids late Mhjcfty King George the Second,

and in the twenty-iirll Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
Jefty, for repairing the fcvcral Ronds therein mentioned, fo

far as the fume relate to the Road from Leeds to Olley, in the

Weft Riiiing of the County of Turk. JhiJ.

xvi. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Power* of fcvcral Aft*, parted iu the eleventh,twenty-futh,

and twenty-niiith Year* of the Reign of his late Majelly

and ernfi Cambridge Heath over Bethnal Green to the Torn**

l-ikc at Mils End, in the County of MiftUejex. find.

»vit. An Aft For continuing tlte Term, and altering and en-

larging the Power* of two Afts,' ported in tlfc lccoud and

Printed image digitised by llie University
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feventeenth Years of the Reign of lit* prefent Majelly, for

repairing and widening fcvcral Road* in the Counties of

Cornwall and Demit, leading to the Borough of Saita/h in

the County of Cornwall. 621
xviii. An Aft for building a new Gaol for the County of Gal-

way, and for purchaling Lands fufficieni for the fame, and

for other Purport's relating thereto. Hid.
xix. An Aft for draining and improving certain Fen Lauda

and Low Grounds, within the feveral rarilhe* of Dawnhesm
Market, H'imbofkam, Slow Bardolph, and Denver, in tho

County of Norfolk. Hid.

xx. An Aft for repealing fo much of an Aft, parted in the

thirty-third Year of hi* prefent Majelly, intituled, An AS
for malting and maintaining a navigable Canalfrom tlx River
Severn ea Shrew(bury, in the County of Salop, to the River

Merfey, at or near Netherpool, In the County of Charter, and

alfofor making and maintaining certain Collateral Cultfrom the

faid intended Canal, as reftrains the Company of Proprietors

of the faid Canal from taking Tonnage on Coals, Coak,
Culm, Lime, orLimcftonc, nputi a Part of the faid Canal; and
for authorizing the find Company of Proprietor* to ratfe a

Sum of Money to make up thr Amount of their original

Rubfcription ; and for further amending the fcvcral Afts
parted, relative to tile making of the laid Canal. Ibid.

xxi. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

largiug the Powers of two Afts, parted in the thirty-fecor.d

Year of the Reign of lri* laic Majelly King George the
Second, and in the eighteenth Year nt the Reign of his

prefent Majelly King George the Third, for repairing and
widening the Road leading from the Fall Side uf Bitrnjley

Common, in the County of Tori, to the Middle of Grange

Moor, and from thence to White Crofs, aud alto the Road
from the Guide Poll iu Barugh, to a Rivulet called Jtemgh
Brook, and from thence for two hundred Yard* over and be-
yond the fame Rivulet or Brook, into the Tuwnllup ofCaw-
ilornr

,

in the laid County. Had.
xxii. An Aft for dividiug, allotting, indofing, draining, and

preferring the Open Fields, Marin Lands, Fens, Common',
and Waite Grounds, within the Purlin of Runham, in the
County of Norfolk. Hid.

xxiii. An Act for continuing the Term, and altering and en-
larging the Power* of two Afts, one parted in the twenty -

eighth Year of the Reign of liis late Maielty King George

the Second, and thr other iu the tisteeotliYcar of the I'-c.gn

of liis prefent Majelly, for widening and repairing the Road
lending from Horjbam, in the County ol Suffers, through
Capell, Dorking, ATtckleham, and leatherbrad, 10 the Watch
Hotlfe iu Ebbi/lam, in the County of Surrey » and from
Capell Jo Stonc-frcrt, in the Parilli of Oekhy, in the laid

County of Surrey, Hid.
xxiv. An Aft for amending and rendering more erttflunl fo

much of an Aft, patted in the thirteenth Year cif the Reign
of his prefent Majclty, intituled, An All for draining and
preferring certain Fen Lands and l.nw Grounds lying in the

Sooth Level, Part of the great Level of the Feus commonly

railed Bedford Level, between certain old Rivers or Drains

railed Stoke River, and Brandon River, and a certain Lrtxl

or DiJMB called Fcltwell New Dirt rift, and The Hard
Land# of Woodhall-in-Hclgay, and Hdgay, in the Counties

of Norfolk and .Suffolk, as relates to the Fen and Low
Grounds lying within the fecund Diftrift or Diviilon de-

feribed iu the laid Aft. 622
xxv. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Na-

vigation from the Trent to the Merfey, to make Railways,
1

to niter the Courfc of the Railway from Fragbidl to Caidon,

and Part of the Courfc of the Canal from Frogiall to Uttcx-

eter \ and to nmemi the Trent aud MtrfiyCmal Aft*, llnd.

xxri. An- Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and eii-

Jargiug
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krgtng tbc Powers of two Aft*, paiTt-d in the twenty-eighth.
Year of the Reign of hi* late Majcfty King Georg! the

Second, and in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefl v, for repairing fcveral Roads therein deferih-

ui, fo far as the fame relate to the Roads from Oily to Slip-

Ion, in the County of Tori, and from Sbipteit aforefaid to

Colne, in the County Palatine of Laneajln-
; and for alter-

ing the Cnnrfe nr Direction of certain Parts of the faid

Road -from (Jil.y to Stipton aforefiud. 621
xxvii. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers granted

by fevcral Act* for laying a Duty of two Pennies Scots, upon
every Pint of Ale and Beer brewed and vended within the
Town of Dunilce and the Liberties and Suburbs thereof.

ibid.

xxviii. An Adi to amend and render more clfcdtual an Act,
made in the fcvciitccntli Year of his prefent Majcity '» Rcigu,
for die better Relief and Employment of the Poor of the

Parity of Si- Mary Iflingtoa, in the County of MuLIlrfex. Ibid.

xxix. An Adi for dividing, allotting, inclufing, and improving
certain Open Meadows, Commonable Lands, and Watte
Grounds, within or belonging to the Manor or Parilh of
Alreevae, in the County of Stafford. Hid,

xxx. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing a Tract of
(

Common and Waite Lands, called Rlnjbiitvauu, fttuate in

the fcveral Pantiles of Abrrd.irott, Llanfje/rhyi, and liryn-

eroet, in the County of Caernarvon. 623
xxxi. An Act for divnliug, allotting, and incIoKng, the fevcral

Open Fields, .Stinted Failure, ana Common, within theParith

of Richmond, in die North Ridiitg-of the County of Tori.

624
xxxii. An A£t for dividing, allotting, and tnclofing the Open

and Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, and oilier Com-
mouable Lands and Waite Grounds, in the Parilh of Kemp-

Hon, in the County of Bedford. Ibid,

xxviii. An Act for continuing and enlarging the Term mid

Powers of two fcveral Aits, of the thirty-fccoud Year of die

Reign of his Into Mairity, and of die twentieth Year of hi*

preterit Majcfty, chaiging a Duty of two Pcnnjc* Scott, os

one fixdi Pm of a Pennv Striding, upon every Seat Pint of

Ale, Porter, and Beer, brewed lor Sale, brought into, tap-

ped, or fold, widiin the Town and Parity 01 Kdfo, in the

Comity ol" Roxburgh, for the Porpofes therein mentioned.

Ibid.

xxxiv. An Act forinclofing and improving Mr,unify Square, in

the Parity of Saint George in the County of Dublin, Ibid.

xxxv. An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of

,

tlic Somerfrt/iire Cold Canal Navigation, to vary and alter

the Lines of the laid Cano] ; to raife Money for complet-

ing the faid Canal and Works; and to alter and amend die

Powers mid Provilions of the fcveral Ada puffed for making
die faid Canal. Ibid.

xxxvi. An Aft for eo winning the Term, and altering amlcn-

larging the Powers oftwo fcveral Acts, puffed hi t!-e twcuty-

feventh Year of the Rtigil of his late Majcity King Georye

the Second, and in the twenty-hill Year of the Reign of his

prefrit Majcity, for repairing and widening the High Road

hum Wtjiwood Gate in the Parilh of Knotting, in the County

of Bedford, through die Town* of Rujhden and Htghatn l\r-

rert, and over Arllrbarough Bridge, to live 1 limpike Road in

Barton Settgrave Lane in die Purity of Barton Seagrave, in

the County of Northampton. Ibid.

xxwii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of three fcveral Aft* pallid in the

tweety-feventh Year of the Reign of his late Majcity King
George die Sccouil, and in the thirteenth and twenty-ftril

Years of the Reign ofhis prefent Maicfty, for repairing and

widening tile Road leading from the Toll Gate in the rurifli

of Kettering, through the Town of Wellingborough, in the

tlie STATUTES.
County of Northampton, and through Ohtey, over Sherrington

Bridge, In Newport Pagertl, in the County of Buelt ; and

for repairing and widening or rebuilding the laid Sherrington

Bridge.
_ _ f‘-4

xxxviii.' Ah A£t Tor amending, widening, turning, altering,

improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from

the Turnpike Road in the Hoifc Fair, in the Town of Ban-

bury hi die Comttv of Oxford, through Stvalclffe in the faid

County of Oxford, and through Brmtci in the County of

Waru'ick, to the Bridge erofliiig the River Stour, in the

Parity of Barebepm, in die laid County of I!dm id. Hid.

xxxix. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and cn-

larging the Powers of an Aft, paffed in the twenty-fecund

Year of the Reign ofhis prefent Majefkv, intitulrd, An Ac

J

for amending, widening, and leep’.ng in Retnir, the Rotul from

Wrexham, in the County ofDenbigh, to Barnhill, in the County

e/'Clidter ; and for making, amnidiiig, and keeping in Re-

pair, the Road branching out of the laid Road a! a Place

called PwH.y-rbwyd, in die faid County of Denbigh, to die

Borough of Holt, in the fame County. 025

xl. An Act for making and maintaining a new Road, to ex-

tend from or near to a Place called Benttoeb, in the Parity

of Kirlpattiel
'

7<ixhi, in the County of Dun-frits, by the

Boroughs of J.oehmaben and Amum, to the River of Sari,

at or near to the prefent Bridge there. Ibid.

xli. An Aft for veiling fevcral Mefl'uagcs and Hereditament*

in Sheffield in the County of Tori, and diver* detached Pans
of the fettled Eltnles of the moil noble Charlet Duke of

Norfolk, in Truttees, upon Trull to fell ;
and for laying out

the Monies, in the Purdiafc of more convenient Ellatcs, and

othiTwife. Hid.

xlii. An Aft for dividing.-aUoUing, inclofiug, and appropriat-

ing the Common*, ,Valle Grounds, and MofFcj, within die

Manor or Townihip of ligton with Nmulaud in the Parity of

UhterSon, in die County Palatine of Lancafter. Ibid-

xliii. An Aft for improving die Turnout

h

Caillr Light-Hoiifc

and Light j and for authorizing additional Light Duties,

in refpeft of fuch Improvement. Hid.

xliv. An Aft for euuuiming the Term, and altering nud enlarg-

ing the Powers of two fevcral Acts, paffciHn the twenty-

fixtb Year of the Reign of his lute Majclly King George the

Second, and in the nineteenth Year of the Rrign of his pre-

frnt Ms
j
illy, for repairing the Road from AJlby-di-In-Za-ch,

in liic County of Jteierfler, through Burton-upm-Trent, in tue

County of Slitffiard, and to the Coci Inn in Tutbury, in die

faid County. Ibid.

xlv. An Aft for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road
from a Place called The Crown Hill, in the Town of Ntveeat,

in the County of Gtoucejler, to join the Turnpike Road hud-

ing from the City of Hereford, toward* Ncaenham, in the

County of Ghturejltr ; and atfo another Rond leading fi oin

the Bottom of Kilcoll Hill, in the Parilh of Newent aforefaid,

toward* die Town and Foreft of Deane, iu the County of
Glourtjler, with a Branch from the fame toward* Ledbury, in

the County of Hcreforl. Hid.

xlvi. An Act fur authorizing the TiulLe* of the Will of the

Honourable Richard Walpole to fell certain Parts of bis

Copyhold Ellatcs in the County of Norfolk, for the Pay.

mint of his Debt*. Hid.

xlvii. An Aft for building and maintaining a Houfe of Cor-

rection in and for the City and County of Aberdeen, and for

raifing a fund for defraying the Chmgcs of apprehending,

profecuting, and lubfifling Criminal*, Rogues, and Vaga-
bonds, found within the faid City and Liberties thereof. Ibid.

slviii. An Aft for opening fevers! new Streets in the Town of

Kdmamod and County of Ayr ; for altering and widening

fume of the Streets, Lancs, and I’affugeu within the laid

Town j for building two new Bridge* over the Water of
Kilmar-
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KilmitmKt for removing the prtfcnt Slnnghtrr-ho'ife* in

the faiJ Town, mid building new ones, and a Town-lull,

and Oinrd-houfe ; for enlarging mid repairing the Gaol
nr Tulboolh ; for enlarging tin- Burial Ground of the laid

Town; for paving the find Town nnd Places adjoining

thereto, and removing Nuifnnre* and Annoyance* therein ;

and for extending the Jimfdielion of the Magitlratcs of the

faid Town o-
-cr certain adjacent Land*. 625

xlix. An Aft to authorize the Advancement of further Sums
of Money out of the ConfulidnKM Fund, for completing

the Canal, and other Works, which by an Act, puffed in

the thlrty-uuilh Year of his prefent Majrllv’s Reign, inti-

tuled, An Allfor rendering more coemmAious, mnlfor better re-

uintiug tb; Per! of London, were d'reftcd to be made and
ojic hv tile Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City

of London, hi Common Council affcmfrlcd. (>26
I. Alt Aft to repeal an Aft, gaffed in the twelfth Year of

the Reign of his prefent Majclly King George the Third,

intituled. An AS for draining the Low Grounds and Carre

lying m lie feveral Parifhci, Town/lior, and Placet, of Kcy-
lnglinm, Keyingham Marih, Ryliill and Cvm-rton, Burlt-

wick and SketMing, Burton Pidfen, and Ridgmont, Ot-
triugham, H.ilfham, Owfttvick, Roofs, Rtmfwell, Tunflall,

Waxholme, Elllemwick, Lcllcy, Humhleton, FitHng, Mil-

lion, Carton, Albrough, FHnton, nnd Tanllernc, ovitlin the

Seigniory of Holdcmcfs, and Eajl Riding ofthe County o/ATork;

and to render more effectual the Drainage of all and lingular

the Lands and Grounds within the faid feveral Partlhes,

Townfliips, and Places, and within all other Townlhips,

Hamlets, and Places, within or Parcel or Member of the

feveral Parifhcs mentioned, or any of them rcfpcftivcly. 62-

li. An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping

in Repair, tlie Road leading from, or nearly from. Port-

baethwy Ferry, olhertvife caflrd Bangor Ferry, in the County

of Carnarvon, to or near to Pintre Faria:, in the Pariih of

I.tar.ufydd, in the County of Denbigh. 628
lii. An Aft for altering, amending, and enlarging, the Powers

of fo much of an Aft, palled in the forty firit Year of the

Reign of hie prefent Majclly, for repairing the Roads from

the Town of Stcelbridge, in the County of Southampton, to

the City of Wittehejler, and from the faid City through

Bcllmour Lane, to the Top of Stephen: Ctlfllr Down, near

the Town of Biflop's Waltham, tu the fail! County, and

from the faid City of lVincltejhr, through Ottorborne to Bar

Gat:, in the Town and County of the Town of Southampton-,

as relates to the South Dillrift of the Southampton Road.
Hid.

liii. An Aft for veiling Part of the TIilatca of John William

:

Efquire, devifed by the Will of PerU-am Wilftami Efqnire,

ueccpfcil, in Trulleca, to be fold for difeharging an incum-

brance thereon.
_

Ibid.

liv. An Aft for veiling the Entirety of certain Hereditaments

in the County of Middlcfex, and an undivided Moirtvnf cer-

tain other Hereditaments, in the fame County, refpeftbrely

devifed, ia ftrift Settlement, by the Will of John lafeoir:

If(quire deernfed, in Charles Sham Ltfrvre lffquire, and his

Hare, and for fettling the F.utirety of certain Meffuagcs,

Lands, and Hereditament!, in the County of Southampton,

in lieu thereof, and to the bke Ufes. Ibid.

lv. Au Aft for repealing an Aft, paffed m the eighteenth Year

of his prefent Majellv’s Reign, inti
-
tried, An ASfor repair-

ing the Highway: arJ Bridge: in the County ofWigtown ; and

far the ntuir rJfcS,tally amemling, widening, altering, repairing,

ari3 Irepiug in Repair, the Roadfrom the High Bridge ofCrec,

by Newton Douglafs, Glenluce, and Stranraer, to Port Pat-

rick, andfrom Stranraer to the Confines ofthe County of Ayr
near the Cairn of Lochryau ; andfor levying a Convnfon

Money in lieu of the Statute Labour, and otherwife regulating

42 Gfto. III.
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the malingand repairing the High Reads and Bridget in thefid

County. 62 ri

Ivi. An Aft for enlarging the prefent, or providing an addi-

tional Workhonfc for the Pariih of ChalLim, in the County
of Kent s for raifing Money for th.it Furnotc ; for the better

afeertaining mid collefting the Poor Rate* ; and for the

better Relief, Government, and Employment of the Pour
of the laid Pariih. Hid.

Iril- An Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aft,
made iu the tenth Year of the Reign of het late’ Majclly

Queen Anne, intituled, An At!far erecting a Warlhonf 111 the

City tint! County ef the City .ofmttvtch.forthe better EmtJoy-
pirnf and maintaining the Poor there, fo far at tbc fame relate.,

to the ereeling a new Worklioufe within the fnid City and
County, forthc better Maintenance of the Pour thereof. Ibid.

lviii. An Aft for draining, preferving from Water, and im-

proving, certain Low Lands and Grounds, lying within

the feveral Parillics or Chapclrics of Woobey, U'ejlbury, Rod-
tu-y-Stole. Idedmore, Mear, Wears, A‘rland, IIadgworth. Bid-

dtjlvtm, Eet/I llrent. South Br:nt, Cheddar, Axbridge. Compton

Bijbvp, Loxlnn, BLadm. Brean, Berrtw, and Lyntpjham, all

in tile County of Svnerfrt j and for altering and improvii g
the Navigation of the River Axe, within the faid Parilhc-

of Bleaden, Lymg/Lani, l.oxton, Eajl Brent, Compton Bfhop.
BidiDJham, Badgworth, Weare, and Axbridge, fome or ode of
them, above and from a certaiu Place called Southern Mead
Barrs, fituntc within the faid Pariih of BUadon. Ibid.

lix. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarg-

ing the Powers, of an Aft, paffed in the twcnty.firil Y'car

of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled. An ASfor
continuing the Term of an AS, made in the thirty-frond Tear of
the Reign ofhis late Majrjly King George the Second, intituled,

• An AS for amemling nndwidening the Roads leading from
‘ Stretford's Bridge, in the County of Hertford, to the New
‘ Inn, in the Partjh of Winllnnftow, in the County ej Salop,
• and alfio the Roadfrom Bluemnntlc Hall, near Mortimer's
‘ Crofs, to Aymftrey, in thefid County of Hereford ; and
• for repealingJo much ofan AS, made in the twentyfecund Tear
•

of the Reign ofbis prefer, t Majjly, as relates to the Roailfront
1 Mortimer's Cn.fr to Aymftrey Bridge.’ 629

lx. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and rn-

larging the Powers, of feveral Aft*, paffed in the ninth and
twenty-eighth Ytars of the Reign of his late Majclly King
George the Second, and iu the twenty-full Year ot the Reign
of liis prefent Majclly, for repairing and widening certain

Road- therein di-fcribctl, fo far as the fame relate to the
Road from Henley Bridge, in the County of Oxford, to Dor-
elv/ler Bridge, aud from thence to Ltdlorn Bridge, and to a

Pin e called Mile Stent, in the Road lending to Magdalen
Ilriilge, in the faid County. Ibid.

lxi. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers, of two Afts, paffed in the thirty-Uiirtl Y’car of the

Reign of his late Majclly King George the Second, and in

the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, for

repairing and widening the lload from the Bars at Bough-

ton, within the Liberties of the City of Chrjler, to IVh.t-

ehureh, and from thence to A' upon, in the County of Salop,

and feveral other Roads therein mentioned, fo/ar as the faid

Aft* relate to the Road leading from the Bars at Iiuughton

within the Liberties of the City of Chjlrr, to WJmbtirAt
aforrfaid, being the fwil-Diftrift of Roads in the faid Aft*
mentioned. Ibid,

Lxii. An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping
in Repair, the Road leading from Worthing, in the Pariih

ofB oudwater, m the County of Sujfex, by Friden, Wetfh-

ington Hill Mod, and A/hington Common, to Dial Pojl

,

and
from thence, by Hep CafUe and Baylrhige Lane, to the Steye-

ing Turnpike, :t l! <jl Grinjhd Pari, in the laid County. Hid.
f Ixlii. An
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txiii. An Aa for repealing an AS, pa fled in the twcnty-firfl

Year of the Reign of his prcfent Majcfty, for repairing the
Roads leading from the Stones End, in Kent-Street, in the
Parifh of Saint Georg: Southwark, to Dnrtfard, and other
Roads therein mentioned, in the Counticsof Kent and Surrey,

and for more cffcftually repairing and improving the laid

Roads, and for lighting and Matching, or guarding the
fame ; and alfo for Increafing the Cnmpofitiom payable in

lieu of Statute Duty, by the Parifhes of Eaft Greenwich and
Saint Paul Deptford, to the Treafurer of the laid Roads. 629

bciv. An Ac! for repairing, widening, and altering, the Road
leading from the South End of Brown’1 Lane, ui the Parifh

of Great Stoughton, in the County of Huntingdon, to the

Bedford Turnpike Road in the Parifh of Lavendon, in the .

County of Buckingham. Ibid.

lx». An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-
larging the Powers, of two Afts, one patted in the thirty-

third Year of the Reign of ilia late Majelly King George the
Second, and the other in the eighth Year of the Reign of
his prcfent Majcfty, for amending, widening, and keeping in

Repair, the Rond leading from the thirty-nine Mile Stone,

at the Upper End of Stone Street, in the Town of AluieU

J/one, in the County of Kent, to a certain Place called Tubbs

Dike, in the Parifh of Cranbraok, in the fajd County. Ibid.

htvi. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altcriug an d cn-

larging the Powers, of two Afts, patted in the fifth and
nineteenth Years of the Reign of his prcfent Majcfty, for

repairing, widening, and keeping in Repair, the fevcral Roads
in the County of Carmarthen, to far as relate to the Kidwelly

Diftrift of Roads therein mentioned ; for dil’charging the

Truflee* from the Care of a Part of the Roads within the

faid Diilfift, and for amending, widening, improving, and
keeping in Repair, the Road leading from the North Side

of a Bridge called Pont-y-Gribenlwya-ar-Gwi/ly to a Bridge

called Peml-ar^ddy-lau, and from thence to the River Lou

•

chcr, in the Parifh of Llanedy, in the County of Carmarthen.

Ibid.

lxvii. An Aft for rectifying a Miftake in a Settlement, made
by the Right Honourable John late Earl of Bute, and the

Right Honourable Mary lb'artley, late Countcfs of Bute and
Baronefs Mountjluart, his Wife, both dcccaftd. 630

txviii. An Aft for veiling the fettled Ettates of George Silver-

top Efquire, in Pont Ijlaitd, otherwife Pont Roland, in the

County of Northumberland, and Winlaton in the County of

Durham, in Truftccs to be fold; and for applying the Money
toarifeby fuch Sale in or toward the Payment of the Debts
and Legacies of John Silvertop Efquire, dcccafed ; aud for

annexing the Rcftory and-Tythcs of the Purifh Church of

Bywell Saint Peter, in the faid County of Northumberland.

krld by a Leafe for twenty-oue Years, to the Ufcs of the

Will of the faid late John Stherlop
j and for veiling in the

faid George Stherlop feveral Parts or Share* of certain Coal

Mines or Collieries in Stella Kyo-Field, Chopwcll, and the

Purifh of Ryton, in the faid County of Durham, heretofore

belonging to the faid John Silvertop, moftly held by the

like Tenure ; and for enabling the laid George Silvertop to

charge Part of the fettled Ellates with the Sum of five

thoufand Pounds, and to authorize the Executors of the faid

John Silvertop to pay to the faid George Silvertop the Sum
of two hundred and thirty-five Pounds, and deliver to him

the Houfchold Furniture, and other Goods and Chattels, for

bis own Benefit ; and alfo for veiling his Ellatc in fljinjler

Hera in the (aid County of Northumberland, in Truftecs, to

ccttain Ufe«, and to the Ufe» of the faid Will. Ibid.

txix. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Com
mom and Watte Lauds, in the Parifh of Hetdlan in the

County of Denbigh. Ibid.

txx- An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Moor or

the STATUTES,
Common, Open Fields, Stinted Failure*, and other Com-
monable Lands, within the Townfhip of Mulleton, and

Pnrilh of Romaldkirk, iu the North Riding of the Connty
of 1'ork. 63°

lxxL An Aft for enabling certain Perfons in the Town and

Port of I.iverpool, in the County Palatine of Lancnfler, to

crcft an Exchange there, for the Accommodation of tliem-

felves, and the Merchants and others concerned inTrade in

the laid Town and Port ; and for incorporating the Proprie-

tors thereof. Ibid.

Ixxii. An Aft for completing the rebuilding of the Tower of

the Parifh Church of Saint Ar.ne, withiu the Liberty of

U'tjlminjlcr in the County of Middlefex, and a new Vcftry

Room, Watch Houfc, Engine Houfe, aiidVaulu, for the

Ufe cf the faid Parilh, and for repairing the faid Church,

improving the Church Yard, and making certain Regulations

relating to the laid Parilh. 631
lxxiii. An Aft for railing a further Sum of Money for carrying

into Execution tluec fevcral Afts, patted in the thirty fifth,

thirty-eighth, and in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years

of the Reign of hiB prcfent Majcfty, for widening and im-

proving the Entrance into the City of London, near Temple

Bar ; and for making a more commodious Street or Palfhge

at Snow Hill ; and for raifing on the Credit of the Orphans
Fund a Sum ofMoncy for thofe Purpofcs ; and for explain-

ing, amending, and enlarging the Powers of the laid Afts.

Ibid.

lxxiv. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Fields, Commons, and Watte Grounds, within the Parifhes

of Catfield and Sullen, in the Couafy of Norfolk, and for

draining and preferring the faid Commons and Watte
Grounds. 633

lx xv. An Aft for continuing tlie Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers, of fevcral Afts patted refpefting feveral

Roads near the Borough of AJhburt n, and the Town of

'Newton Bufhell ; and for amending, widening, altering, and
keeping in Repair, the Road leading from a Place called*

Afcar's Barn to the End of White Hill Lane, in the Parilh

of Hjghwiek ;
and for making and maintaining a Road from

the Bottom of Dean Clapper Hill at the Weft End of the

Village of Dean Prior, in the Parilh of Dean Prior, through

the Village of Dean Church Town, and from thence through

the Parifhes of Rattery and South Brent to Brent Bridge, all

in the Couutv of Devon. Ibid.

lxxvi. An Act for repealing an Aft, pafTcd in the twenty-fifth

Year of the Reign of his prcfent Majcfty King Gectgr the

Third, for more effeftually repairing the Roads leading

from the Stone’s End in Blackman Street, in the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, to Highgate, in the

County of Suffix, and feveral other Ri ads therein mentioned,

and for granting other Powers for thole Purpofcs. 634
Ixxvii. An Aft (or continuing the Term, aud altering and

enlarging the Powers, of feveral A c:s, patted in the tirft

and twelfth Year* of the Reign of King George the Firtt, the

fifteenth Year of the Reign of King George the Second, and

the feven'h and thirty-fourth Year, of the Reign ok his pre-

fent Majcfty, for repairing the Highways between Tyburn

and Uxbridge, in the County of Alideileftx, and for amend-
ing the Road leading from Brent Bridge, over Henwcll
Heath, through the Parifhes cf Hanwill, New Brentford,

and Ealing, to the Great Wrftcrn Road, iu the faid Counly ;

and for lighting, watching, and watering the Highway be-

tween Tyburn and Kenfiugtcn Gravel Pits. Hid.
bcxviii. An Aft for enabling Truttcesto make Exchange of a

Meffyage and other Hereditament* at Scawby, in the County
of Lin.dn, (Part of the fettled Ettates of J hi Uppltby

Efquire,) for a MelTuage ai d other Hereditaments at Wen-

ton, in the faid County of Lincoln, Ibid.

lssi*. An
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Lrxix. An Aft for dividing and allotting ra Severalty the by Wholefale in die Market of liilliagfgate, within the faid

Open and Common Arabic Fields, Commons, Downs, Com- City. 635
man Meadows, Common Paflures, and Commonable Places, lxxxix. An Adi to remove Doubts as to certain Adis relating

within the Parilh of Wefibury, in the County of Brills. 63 to the Admeafurement of Coals in the City and Liberty of

lxxx. An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram- W/lminjlcr, and Parts adjacent ;
and to revive and continue

road, from or from near a certain Place called 'lie Flats, in an Act, palled in die twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of bis

the Parilh of IJ,tnelly, in the County of Carmarthen, to or prefcnt Majefly, relating to the Admeafurement of Coals

near to certain l.ime Rocks, called CaficU-y-Garreg, in the within the Limits aforefaid ; and to indemnify all rcrl'ons

Parilh of LLinfikangrt-Abcrbyikich, in thc'faid County } and who have aided in purfuancc of any of the Provifions of the

for making anil maintaining a Dock or Baton at the Tcrmi- faid Aft. 657
nation of the faid Railway or Tramroad, at or near the faid xo. An Aid for altering and amending an Aft, paffed in the

Place called The Flats. Hid, ihirty-firlt Year of the Rpg-a of lus prefcnt Majdty, ioti-

lxxxi. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge tuled, An Aa for widnsmg, imprenung, regulating, paving,

the Powers of two Acts, one paOed in llic thirty-third Year eiettnfing, and lighting the Streets, Lanes, end other publish Paf-
of the Reign of his late Majelly King Georg- the Second, ages and Places, within the King's Town 0/ Maidtlunc, m the

and the other in the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his County of Kent; for removing studpreventing Encroachments.,

prefcnt Majcily, for repairing and widening the Road from OiflruBions, Nuifancts, and Annoyances therein ; for betterfup-
the Barrs at Boughton, within the Liberties of the City of flying the faid Town with Water, and for repairing the High
Chtjler, to Whitchurch, and from thence to Newport, in the ways -within the Parijh e/’Maidftone s and for railing a further

County of Salop, to Ivelfry Bant, in the County of Stafford, Sum ofMoney for completing the Purpofes of the laid Aft.

and from thence to Cajtie Bromwich and Slone Bridge, in 63®
the Parilh of liamplm-iu-Ahhn, in the County of Warwick, xei. An Aft for amending an Aft, palled in the fourteenth

and from Cafile Bromwich to Birmingham, in the fame Cotui- Year of die Reign of his prefcnt Majefty, intituled. An Aft

ty ; fo far as the faid Afts relate to the Roads leading from for snaking and cjlablijhing puhlick Quays ur Wharfs at King-

a Place called Tit Welds Harp, in the Townlbip of Slonna/I, flon-upon-Hull, Jci the better/tearing his Majefty’t Revenues

ill the faid County of Stafford, to Stone Bridge, and from vf Cimoms, andfor the Benefit of Commerce irs the Port of

Cafile Bromwich to Birmingham, licing the fourth Dill net Rmgtluil-upon-riuli ; far making a Bafnn or Dock, with Re-

of Roads in the faid Acts mentioned. Ibid. frvosre, Sluices, Roads, and other Works, for the Accommn-
lxtxii. An AS to enlarge the Term, and to -amend, alter, elation of Feffcls ufing thefaid Port ; andfor appropriating err-

and vary the Powers ofan Aft, pallid in the thirty-feventh tain Lands belonging to hie Majefly, and for applying certain

Year of the Reign of hia prefcnt Mnjctiy, intituled, An Ail Sums of Money out of his Mayfly’s Cujloms at thefaid Part,

to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers ofan At! far thofe Purpofes ; and for efiabfrfhing other neeeffary Regula-

of the eleventh Tear of bit prefcnt Maytfiy, for more effcHseally lions within the Town and Port of Kingflon-apon-HulI ; and

repairing and amending lice Roads from Liverpool /a Prefect, alto for making additional Bafons or Docks at Kingfion-upcn-

Alhlon, and Warrington, and other Roads therein mentioned
,

Hull, with an Entrance into the lame from the River Humber ;

in the County Palatine of Lancaliker, and to vary certain Parts and for granting certain Lands belonging to his Majefly, ia

of the Line of the faid Roads. 63J Aid of the faid Works. Ibid.

Ixxxiii. An Aft for widening, altering, improving, and re- xcii. An Aft for amending, altering, and extending the Powers
pairing, the Road leading from Alfrrtcn, in the County of of the fcveral Afts of Parliament now in force, for fupply-

Derby, to the Town of Derby. Ibid. ing the City of Dublin with Water, and for making better

Jxxxiv. An Aft for exchanging the fettled Eflate of Sir George Pnmfion for that Purpofr. 643
Btefltm Prefcott Baronet, in the County of Cbeflrr, fur an- xciii. An Aft for veiling divers Eftates in the Parifiics of
other Eflate of greater Value in the County of Flint, to he Bradford and Calverky, in the Well Riding of the County
fettled in lieu thereof. Ibid. of fork, purchafcd for the Benefit of the Proprietors of the

Lrxxv. An Aft to enable the High Court of Chancery to au- Bradford Canal Navigation, in Tniftces, upon certain Truftj,

thorize and empower the Devilces in Trull uuderthe Will of difeharged from all Claims of the Crown in refpeft of any

fiohn Glover late of King Street, in the Pariili of Saint George, Forfeiture incurred under or by virtue of the Laws or Sta-

in the County of Middlefex, Gentleman, to grant a I-cafc tutes of Mortmain. 641
for the Term of ninety-nine Years of the MefTuagc or Tcnc- xciv. An Aft for repealing an Aft, palled in the thirty-fccond

ment therein mentioned, being Part of the Eflate devifed hv Year of his prefcnt Majefly’s Reign, lor improving the Na»
the faid Will, purfmwt to an Agreement therein recited or vigation of the River Medway, from the Town of Maidfionc,

for fuch Ihortcr Term of Years, and upon fucli other Con- through the fcveral Paddies of Maidfionc, Baxley, Alhngton,

ditions, as to the faid Court (hall feem reafonahle. Ibid. and Aylcsfard, in the County of Km! ; and for the better

hexxvi. An Aft for feuing the Glebe of the Parilh of the Ba- and more cffcftually improving the Navigation of the faid

rony of G/aJgow, in the County of Lanark, Ibid. River. 642
Ixxxvii. An Aft for exonerating and difehargmg Parcel of the xcv. An Aft for dividing, jnelofing, draining, and preferving

Poflcfiions of the Prebendary of the Prebend of Frees other- the Open Fields, Half Year’s Meadow Land, Common
wife Pipes Minor, founded in the Cathedral Church of JJleh- Pafturcs, Moors, and Walle Lands, within the Parilh of

field, in the County of Stafford, of and from a certain I.eafe Saxtlby, in the County of Lincoln, and Townflups of Harhy
made thereof ; and for authorizing the Sale of the Mines mid Broadholm, in the County of Nuttingba/n. Ibid.

and Minerals within the Premifcs comprized in fuch Leafe, xevi. An Aft to empower the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cunt-

and for other Purpofes. Ibid. moil Couneilraen of the Borough of Bafion, in the County
lxxxviii. An Aft for repealing fo much of an Aft, made in the of IJncoln, to take down the Bridge over the River Witham,

fecond Year of the Reign of his preftnt Majtftv, intituled, in the faid Borough, and to errft a Bridge over fotne other
An Aafor the betterfuptdy'wg the Cities of London and Weft- Part of the faid River, within the faid Borough, and to open
minder with Fijb, and to reduet the pr.fent exorbitant Price and make proper Avenues, Ways, and railages thereto, and

thereof, am! to protc'l and encourage Fifuermtn, as limits the to enlarge and improve the Gaol and Houfe of Coireftion

Number of Filli to be fold by Wholefale within the faid City within the faid Borough, and to parchafe and take down
of London; and for the better Regulation of the Sale of Filh |

fcveral Houfcs for the Purpofes aforelaid. | /lid.
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xxxii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
xcvii. An Aft for making and repairing the Road from Caufe-

•may Head near Stirling, through the County of Clackmannan,

by the Foot of the (Jchd Hills and by WeJ! Saline ami Crofs-

fosrd, towards Qteettsfcrry, and certain Roads branching out

of the fame ; anti for converting the Statute Labour in the

faid County of Clackmannan.
_

64.2

xcviii. An Act foe continuing the Term, ana altering and cn

larging the Towers, r.f feveral Adis, palled in tlict hirty-

feccnd Year of the Reign of liis late Majelty King George

the Second, and in the third anti eighteenth Years of the

Reign of his prefeut Majctty, For repairing, widening, am)

amending the Roads from '.lie Town of Uttoxeter to the

Town of KevrtajUe-under-Lym.-, and from Ciiffe Bank to

Snap* Marjh, and alfo from Lower Lane to Hem Heath, all

in the County of Stafford. Ibid

xeix. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers, of an Adt, palled in the thirty-third

Y’ear of the Reign of his prefcat Mnjclty King George the

Third, intituled, An Adfor repairing and widening the Road
from the Moot Hall in Wirklworth, to the Turnpike Road
leadingfrom Derby to Braflington, at or near to a Place (idled

The Crols in the Hand, on Hulkind Ward, and alfo the Road
from thef,iid Moot Hall to anotherTurnpike Roml tradingfrom
the Cmft Pojt on Wirkfwortb Moor to Matlock Bath, at or

near 1, a Place called The Steeple Houle, in the Townjhip of
Wirkfwortb aforefaid, all in the County of Derby. Ibid.

c. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Power?, of feveral Adis heretofore pallid, fur repairing the

Road front DuneLurch to Stonebridge, in the County of War-
wick. Ibid.

ci. An Aft for making and maintaining, and for watching,

lighting, and watering a Road from the Weft India Docks
in the IJle of Vogt to communicate with a Street culled

Church Lane or Church Sired, IVhit:chapel, and for making
and maintaining a Branch of Road therefrom, to communi-

cate with Queen Street, in the Pariih of Saint Anne, all in the

County of Afiddlefex ; for opening, widening, and improving

certain Streets and PaflagW therein mentioned ; and for

more effectually amending and' keeping in P.epair a Road

from Ratcli.fe iSigbavar, tliroutrh Cannon Street, in the County

of Alitldlefae, into the Road leading into the County of EJfcx,

und alfo from tile Weft End ai Brook Street into Cable Street,

and from Upper Shacked/ Street into the Back Lane

,

in the

faid County at APtddlefex. 643
cii. An Aft for au!huri7.ing the Perfons therein named to

concur on the Part of Peter He Salts Efquirc, and the other

Perfons entitled under the Settlement executed by Jerome de

Salit Efquire, and Alary ljis Wife, and the Will of the faid

Alary de Salit, in making a Partition of certain Ellates late

of the Right Honourable Sufanna Vifcounttf* Fane, fituate

in the Counties of Armagh, Limerick, and Tipperary, in that

Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

called Ireland. Ibid.

ciii. An Aft for veiling certain Trull Ellates, Stocks, Funds,

and Securities, of which John Beardfaiorth Efquirc, and

Thomas Williams Efquire, were Trullces, in James Palmer

Habit Efquire and George Burley Gentleman. Ibid.

civ. An Aft to enable John Siynner Efquire and Bigot Charles

Williams Gentlemail, ou Behalf of John Perry and James

Perry Infants, who are entitled to undivided Shares in certain

Copyhold MelTuagcs, Lands, and Hereditaments, lituatc

within the Manor of Tottenham otiierwife 7 ottenhall, in the

Pariih of Saint Patterns, in the County of Middlesex, late

the Ellate of Catharine Whitehead dcccai’cd, to concur with

the Owners of the feveral other undivided Shares of the

fame Copyhold Hereditaments in making a Partition and

Divikon thereof ; and to enable the laid John Skyrmer and

Rigor Charles Williams to fell or mortgage a competent Part

uf‘ the Shares of the laid infants therein, and to apply the

1’riiiLed image digitised by llie Universi

Money arifuig thereby, under the Direftion of the Court of
Chancerv, for the Maintenance and Advancement of the

faid Infants, to make fucli Surrenders of their Shares as

may be necellitry. 64?
cv. An Aft for vetting Part of the Ellates devifed by the W ifl

of John Paul Efquire, filtrate in the County of Wilts, iu

John Paul Paul Efquire, in Fee Simple, dilchargcd from

the Ufes and Ttulls of the faid Will, in Exchange for an

Eiiatc in the County of Gloucefier, and for veiling the Reli-

duc of the faid devifed Ellates, in the County of Wilts, in

Trullces, to lie fold, mid for applying the Monies toarifeby
fucli Sale under the Direftion of the Court of Chancery, in

the Purchafe of otlier Ellates, to be fettled in lieu thereof,

and to the fame Ufes. Ibid.

evi. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Failures, and otlier Common-
able Lands and Walle Grounds, within the feveral Town,
(hips or Hamlets of Snvtrhy and Martost, and within the

Manor of Sevierly cum Morton, in the Pariih of Bridlington,

in the Fall Riding of the Comity of Turk. Ibid.

evii. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg, the Open
Arabic Fields, Meadows, Failures, lugs, Carr, Commnu
and Walle Lands, and Grounds, within the Townfhip of
F/isdOn otherwife Flceceton, in the Pariih of Folkun, iu the

Eall Riding of the County of Tori. Ibid.

cviii. An Aft for altering, Amending, and rendering more ef-

fectual, an Aft, pallid in the lull Scflinn of Parliament, in-

tituled, Ait Ait for dividing, amI allotting, a certain Fen,
coiled Wildmorc Fen, in the County of Lincoln ; and for di-

viding, allotting in fevetalty, and incloling, the parochial or
general Allotments let ont, nr to be let out. in purfuanceof
the faid Aft, for comncnlatiiig fur the Tythes of fitch Al-
lotments, and for declaring and determining to what Pariih

or Pariihes the feveral Allotments of the laid Fen lhall be-
long. Hid.

cix. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling, the Com-
mon and Open Fields, Common Meadows, and other Com-
monable Lands and Walk- Grounds, in the Pariihes of Shiil-

ington and Holuuell, ill tlie County of Bedford. 644
cx. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and initiating, the feveral

Commons and Walk Lands within the Manor and Town-
Blip of Wtrkfworth

,

in the County of Derby ; for protefting
certain Springs fituate on the faid Commons and Walk’
Lands ; and lor the better fccuring a Supply of Water for

the Ufc of the Inhabitants of the Town of Wirkfcoorth,
iu the faid County. Ibid.

cxi. An Aft for explaining, amending, and rendering more
effectual, feveral Acts of the fuctccnth and feventeenth Years
of the Reign of King Charles the Second, and of the fevmtii
and thirty-fifth Years of the Reign of his prefeut Mnjeflr,
relating to the Navigation of the River Itehin, in tlie County
of Southampton

.

64

j

cxii. An Aft for building and maintaining a Harbour and Pier
at the Town and in the Pariih of Thurfo, in thcCounty of
Cailhnefs. Uid.

cxiii. An Aft toalter and amend an Aft, palled in the thirty-
ninth War of his prefcat Majefty's Reign, intituled, An
ASfor rendering more commodious and for better regulating the

Port of London, To far as the fame relates to the Concerns of
the Wijl India Dock Company thereby cllablilhed, and for
extending to other Objcdts the Compcnfations ciiredied to
be made by the faid Aft. /bid.

cxi v. An Aft for making and maintaining a navigable Canal
from the Boat Pool of Daily in the Glenkennt to the Port
and Town of Kirkcudbright, in the Stewartry of Kirkcud-
bright. 65 r

cxv. An Aft for making and maintaining certain Railways to
communicate with the Monmouth/hire Canal Navigation,
and for enabling the Company of Proprietors of that Navi-
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gallon to raife a further Sum of Monty to complete their

Undertaking ; and for explaining and amending the Acts,
paifed in the tUiuy-feeoud and tliirty-fcventh Yearn of hit

pnrfent Mujclly’s Reign, relating thereto. 65a
cxvi. Ail Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of an

Aft, paifed in the feventh Year of the Reign of li is pre-

fent Majcfiy, intituled, An Adfor the more ijjitluai draining

lie Lands lying in tie lavel of Aneliolme, in list County of
Lincoln, and making lit Liver Ancholmc navigablefrom the

Liver Humber, at or near a Place tailed Firraby Sluice, in

tie County .of Lincoln, la the Town of Glimiord Briggs,

andfor continuing tie laid Navigation up or near to the faid
Liverfreon thence to Uilhup Briggs, in thefaid County of Lin-
coln. 653

cxvii. An Ait For the more diefinally amending, widening,
improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road from the
Turnpike Road at Buelton Turn, in the County of Dur-
ham, through Berwick-upon-Tweed, to Larnmerlon Ilill, and
alfo fevenu other Hoads therein mentioned, lying in the

Aid County, and witliiu the Liberties of the faid Town of
IServ. nl j

and alfo for creeling two Bridge* over the River
Tweed, and for making two Roads from the faid Bridges

to the Road leading from Lerwick aforeluid to Cornhi/l, in

tile faid County of Durham. Ibid.

cxviii. An Act for veiling divers Freehold and Leafchold Mef-
fiingcs, Pieces or Parcels of Ground, and Hereditaments,

(iluate in fevcrol Parifhcs in the County of MiddLfx, here-

tofore the Ettatts of ThomaJ Taylor Efquilc, the Father,

and Thounsi V ay/or Efquirc, the Son, both deceased, and
fcveral Leafchold McHuages in tbe fame County, heretofore

the Eltnle of Sarah Otway Widow, deccafed, in Trnllees,

to be fold, tinder the Direction of the High Court of Chan-
cery, and for applying the Purchafc Money according

to the Directions of the faid Court, fuch Directions to be

given upon Application in a luminary Way, jhid.

cxix. A11 Aft tor dividing, allotting, and iucloiing, the Open
Arable Fields, Meadows, Commons, and other Common-
able and Waftc Land*, within the Parifn of Ctmingfiy other-

wife Cssnrjiy, iu the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

PRIVATE ACTS.
Ar.no 42" Getrgii III.

1. IN Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing the Open
J X. Fields, Commons, and Waftc Grounds, within the

Parifti of Euji TudJeniam in the County of Norfolk.

2. An Aft for enabling the Honourable Barbara Cockayne

Medfyceti to take and ufe the Surname and Arms of Med-
lycatt, purfuant to the Will of her Grandfather, Thonuu

Me.Uyeotl Efquirc, dcccafed. •

3. Au Aft for naturalizing John Henry Biuhm.

4. An Aft for naturalizing John Bertrand de Boultee tie Brest-

5. An Aft for naturalizing Selajiian Fndtig.

6 . An Aft for naturalizing Herman Gerhard Hilbert.

7. An Aft for naturalizing Pierre Jufph Amass! Letievre.

8. An Aft for naturalizing Ifsac Aldebert and Charier Chrif-

tian Iiechrr.

9. Au Aft lor naturalizing John Frederi.1 Schroder.

to. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inflating, the War-
ren, Commons, and Wife Grounds, within the I'arith of

Haynoford in the County of Norfolk.

II. An Aft for naturalizing Tohr, Ainu Delord,

it. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Com-
mons and Waftc Lands, within the Fiuilli of Sneatan in the

North Riding of tbe County of Tori.

13. An Aft for dividing and inelofing the Commons and
Wide Lauds within the Manor and Pnrilh of Handfworth
in the Well Riding of the County of Tori,

14. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Open
Fields, Commons, Doles, and Waftc Grounds, within the

Pariili of Fdby iq the County of Norfolk.

1 j. An Aft for dividing, exchanging, allotting, and inelofing,

the Open and Commonable Lands and Fields within the

Parifh of Pitsuy Othcrwife Pitney Lortie, in the County of
Sunnft.

16. A11 Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Com-
mons and Watte Grounds,evyitlnn the Puridies of Fining-

ham and GiJJiugham in the County of Suffolk.

17. An Aft lor naturalizing ff'dann Htnrich Albert.

18. An Aft fur naturalizing Albert Wittenberg.

19. An Aft for dividing, allotting, und inelofing, the Com-
mon Fields, Common Meadows, Common Paftures, Downs,
and all other Commonable Lands and Waftc Grounds, in

the Hamlet or Liberty of Bucklastd, in tile Pariih of Buck,

land in the County of Berks.

to. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Feu Grounds,
and oilier Open and Commonable Land* and Watte
Grounds, lying in tbe I’aiitb of Homingfta in the Couuty
of CombsitIge.

2t. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, ihe Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common 1’af-

uires. Commons, aud Watte Lands, within the I’arilh of

Wooburss in tiie County of Buckingham.

22. Aii Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, a certain

Common or Watte Ground, called Mortimer Common, and
other Commonable and Watte Lands, in the Manor ami

Pariih of Strasfe/d Mortimer in the Counties of Berks and

Hants.

23. Au Aft for dividing and inelofing the Open and Com-
mon Fields, and all other Commonable Lands, within and
belonging to the Hamlet and Trilling of Broughton othcr-

ivife Drakes Broughton, in the Pariih of Holy Croft

,

iu

Ptrfhurt in the County of Worcefltr.

24. An Aft for dividing, allotting, ur.d iucloiing, the Moors,

Commons, and Waftc Grounds, in the Manors of Trodstir-

ttuiin, Walton Wood, Afkerton, and l.untnoff, all in the

l'.irifh of Laturcnjl in the County of Cumberland.

25. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Cumir.ou Paitures, and Waftc Grounds,

within or belonging to the Hamlets or Tythitlgs- of Wffl

Aflon othenvife Weft Yajltsn, and Middleton, in die Pariih of

Long Pariih in the Couuty of Southampton.

26. An Aft for dividing, allotting, ami iucloiing, the Opeu
Fields, Failures, Commons, and Commonable Grounds,
within the Pariih of Cropwell ISiJhop othcrwife Great Crop-
well in the Comity of Nottingham.

27. An Aft for dividing, allotting, aud inelofing, the Open
and Commonable Fields, Lammas and Commonable Mea-
dows, Heaths, Fens, and Watte Grounds, within the Pariih

of Beckenham in the County of Suffolk.

2S. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Open
Fields, Half Year or Shack Lands, Lammas Meadows,

Fen Grounds, Commons, and Watte Lands, within the

leveral PariHits of Ellir.gham, Broome, Kirby Cane, and

Geldeflene, in the County of Norfolk.

29. An Aft for dividing, allotting, laving in Severalty, and

inelofing, the Open and Common Fields, Common Mea-
dows, and other Open and Commonable Lands and Watte

Grounds, within the Pariih of Satflon in the County of

Cambridge.

30. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inelofing, the Open
and Common Fields, and ether Commonable and Waite

8 Lands,
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Lands, within the Parilh of Baldwin Brightwctt in the

County of Oxford.

3 1 . An Aft for dividai^, allotting, and iCclofmg, the Open
Fields, Mcfnc Indofures, Commons, and Watte Grounds,
within the feveral and refpeftive Manors and TownRiips of

Si/kflone, Hoylc.r.1 Swain.-, and Cawtbaiiie, in the Parilh ot

Sdlflant in the Well Riding of the County of Tori.

31. An Aft tor dividing and mclofing a certain Piece or Par-

cel of Common Pafture Land, called Suthertau Moor, in the

Parilh of Solh.-rton in the County of SttJfJi.

33. An Aft for naturalizing Henrich Kolte.

34. An Aft to enable John Duke of Argyll, to exchange

certain Lands, Parts of Ins entailed Eflate in the Shire of
Argyll, for certain other Lands belonging to him in Fee
Simple, .lying in the Shires of Argyll and Clackmannan.

35 - An Aft for altering, amending, and rendering more cffcc-
[i?C. j. tual, an Aft, pa (Ted in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign
c. 109. fir.] cf Jiis jjrcfent Nfajefty, intituled, AnAH for dividing, allot-

ting, and inriofinn, the Open and Common Fields, Common Mea-
dows, Common Pajlures, and Watt: hands, within the Parifbes

of Kempsford and Dryffield rn tie County of Gluuoeucr ;

and for enlarging and extending the Powers of the Com-
tnifBoners in the laid Aft named.

36. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Meadows, Commonable Lands, and
Wade Grounds, witltin the Parilh of Albotts Morton in the

County of Worcejlcr.

37. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and Com-
mon Fields and other Commonable Places, witMn the Parilh

of Hargrave tn tlte County of Northampton.

38. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields Meadows, Common Patlures, and
other Commonable and Watte Lands, in the Parilh, Town-
fhip, or Hamlets, of Wtflia by Welland and Sutton Buffett,

in the County of Northampton.

30. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, a certain

Traft of Common or Walle Land, called Oalfry Common,
fituatc within, or belonging to, the Manor of Oabfey in the

County of IVilti.

40. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the whole
Year nr every Year Lands, Common Fields, Half Year or
Shack Lands, Heaths, Commonable Lands, Commons, and

|

Witte Grounds, within the Parilh of Great Barton in the I

County of Suffolk.

41. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

the Open and Common Arable Lands, Common Meadow,
Common Pafture, Common Down, Walle, and other Com-
monable Lands and Ground*, within the Townfitip or Flam-
let of Up-Lamboume1 in the Parilh of Chipping Lamlourne
in the County of Berts.

41. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laving in Severalty,

the Open and Common Arahlc Lunds, and for dividing,

allotting, and laying in Severalty, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Meadow, Common Failure, Walle, and other

Commonable Lands and Grounds within the Parilh of
Harwell in the County of Berts.

43. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, certain

Commonable Lands and Walle Grounds within the Parilh

of Chrifhhurrh and Parilh or Chapetry of Holdenhmjl, in the
County of Southampton.

44. An Aft for divtding, allotting, and inclofing, the Com-
mon Field, Waites, and other Commonable Lands, in the

Townlhip or Hamlet of Evsrton, within the Parilh of

Everton cum Telworth, in the Counties of Bedford, Hunting-

don, and Cambridge, fome or one of them, and for extin-

guilbiug all the Tythes arifing within the Townlhip or

Hamlet of Everton aforefaid.

45. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the fcventl

Commons, Moors, and Walle Grounds, within the Divifion

nr Hamlets of CMheaton and Scbolcs, in the Manor and

Townlhip of Cleekheatou

,

in the Parilh of BirJlaU in the

Well- Riding of the County of York.

46. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Com-
mons and Walle Lands lying within the Manor or Manors

of Nuneaton and Staeiingfird, in the Parilh of Nuneaton in

the County of Warwick, and alfo a certain Stinted Failure

in Nuneaton aforefaid, called The Cottiers olhcrwifc Cottagers

Piece.

47. An Aft to enable the Reftor of the Parilh and Parilh

Chinch of Merthyr Tydvil, in the County of Glamorgan,

for the Time being, to grant Leafcs of the Glebe belong-

ing to the faid Rcftory.

48. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
Common Arabic Field, Commons, and Walle Lands, with-

in the Parilh and Manor of Wejl Horjley in the County of

49. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadow, Common Down,
and other Open and Common Lands and Walle Ground,
within the Manor of Manningford otherwife Manningford
Baiun, in the Parilh of WHsford in the Coantv of Wills.

50. An Aft for naturalizing James Lewis Du Mont.

51. An Aft for confirming a Feu Contraft made between

Oliver Colt Efquire, as Tutor of Law to John Hamilton

Cob his Nephew, an Infant, and David Mullet, of certain

Parts of the Lands of Ea/lem and WeJIern Garturk, fituatc

in the County of Lanark in North Britain.

52. An Aft for confirming the Sale and Conveyance to John
Feilden Efquire, of certain Eftntesin the County of Cfejlrr,

dcvifvd by the Will of Thomas Hunt Efquire, deceafed, and
for fubfiitating anil fettling in lieu thereof certain Eilatcs of

Anna Maria Hunt, in the County of Cornwall-, and for

veiling the Purchafe Money for the faid Eflates in the

County of Chejlcr in the laid Anna Maria Hunt, ill Con-
lideration of fuch Subftilulion and Settlement of the faid

Eflates in the County of Cornwall.

53 An Aft for veiling Part of the fettled Eflates of IPi/liam

Parker Hamond Efquire, in the County of Cambridge, in

Tnillces, to l»e fold ; and for laying out the Money arifing

by fuch Sale in the Purchafe of other Lands and Heredita-

ments to be fettled in lien thereof to die like Dies.

34. Ail Aft for veiling the fettled Edate of Richard Chapman
Gentleman, and Ann his Wife, iu the County of Semejet, in

Trullccn, to be exchanged for ait unfcttlcd Eflatc in the

fame County.

jj. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Meadows, Lands, Commons, am! Com-
monable Places, within the Parilh of FenJIemton in tlje

County esfHuntingdon.

j 6. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, tile Com-
mon* and Walle Grounds within the Parilh of Rollcjlon in

the County of Stafford.

57. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Com-
mons, Fens, and Walle Grounds, within the Parilh of llal-

vergale in the County of Norfolk.

j8. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common Failures,

Commons, Wade and other Commonable Lands and
Grounds, within the Manor and Parilh of Whatcote in the

Countv of Warwick.

59. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Commons
and Walle Grounds, within the Townlhip of Oldham, in

the Parilh of PreJIwich cum Oldham in the County Palatnic

of Lancajier.

60. An AftTor dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
' and
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and Common Fields, Meadows, Warren, and Waite Lands,
within the Hamlet of Sahlry and Wtfbwood, in the Pariih

of AJlon, near Birmingham, in the County of War-wick.

61. An A ft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Field.,, Commons, Waite, and other Common-
able Lands and Grounds, within the Liberties and Pre-

cinfts of Smr/vrJ, in the Parifli of S-werford in the County
of Oxford.. An Act for dividing, allotting, and incloftng, the feveral

Commons, Waft? Grounds, and Open Common Lands,
within the I»ordlhip or Liberty of S-winfcoe, in the Pariih

of Bloor in the County of Stafford.

63. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Meadows, Lands, Commons, Marfh
Grounds, and Commonable Places, within the Pariih of

Deaton in the County of Huntingdon.

6+. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng, the Open
Fields and Commonable Lands within the Parilho of Bir-

hury and Morton in the County of Warwick.
65. Au Aft for dividing mid allotting the Common Fields,

Common Meadows, Waftes, and other Commonable Lands,
in tlic Pariih of Cardinpoa in the Count

j
of Bedford.. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng, the Open

Fields, Inga, Meadows. Failures, Commons, and Watte
Grounds, within the Townlhip of Ellerton, iu the Pariih

of Ellerton in the F.aft Riding of the County of Tork,

67. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng, the Open
Arable Fields, Meadow ‘, Failures, Commons, and Wailc
Grounds, within the Townlhip or Liberty of RanfkiU, in

the Pariih of Myth, and the Townlhip and Parifh of Scrooby

in the County of Nottingham.

68. Ait Aft for dividing, allotting, and induGng, the feveral

Open Fields, Meadows. Commons, ar.d Watte Grounds,
within the Manors of Worthington and Breedor.-on.tb:. Hid,

and Townlhip of ATtvtbtdd, all iu the Pariih of Breedou-on

the-Hill in the County of Leicejler.

69. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inrlofing, a certain

Common or Watte Ground, called Sirt/n Moor, and certain

Common Meadows thereto adjoining, all in the County of

Derby.

70. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng, the Watte
Grounds, Open Fields and Meadows, anti Commonable
and intermixed Lands within that Part of the Pariih of

Churcham which lies within the Manor of Churclam iu the

County of Glaucefier.

71. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng, the Open
and Common Fields, Common rafturcs, Waftes, and other

Commonable Lands in the Pariih of Hiaxmorth in the

County of Hertford, and far cxringuiQnug all the Tythes
arifing within the laid Pariih.

72. An Aft for naturalizing fames Emanuel Francis Doxat.

73. An Aft for naturalizing John Benjamin fun.
74. An Aft for veiling the Ellatci l.-te of Frederick fames

Scrape Efquire, dcceafrd, in the County of Lincoln, and
deviled by his Wlil in Trullres to be (old, and for applying

Part of the Monies arifing from the Sale thereof in l3 il-

charge of Incumbrances, and for laying out the Rcfiduc

in the Purcliafc of other Eftate3, to be fettled to the fame

Ufes.

7J. An Aft for vetting tlir Lands and Eftates of Saltcoats,

Kingften, IVilhiimflon, Barnelutb, Udflon ,
Birdfield, Belbfield,

and SyJe, and Superiority thereof, and Lands of 'Dethmmt, I

and others. Teinds and Pertinents thereof, comprized in

the Deed of Entail execufed by thedeceafed Alex.tr.drr Ha-
milton of Pncsitland, Efquire, upon the thirty -Srft Day of I

funitary One thoufand (even hundred and forty-feven, in

Trullccs, in Trull to fill the time, and hived the Money
arifing by fuch Sale in the Purchafc of other Lauds, to be I

I fettled and fecured to the fame Scries of Heirs, and under
the fame Conditions and Limitations a* arc coutaincd in the

|

af Tcfaid Deed of Entail.

.
76. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, that Part of

Effingham Upper Comn/on which lies in the Manor ofEffing-
ham F.ajl Court, in the Pariih of Effingham, iu the County
of Surrey.

I
77. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Com*-

mom and Wnfte Grounds within the Pariih of Tbarfion in

|

the County of Norfolk.

78. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the feveral

Open Fields, Meadows, Failures. Commons, and Watte
Grounds, and all qtlicr tlie Open and Uninclofed Lands
and Grounds within the TownImps of Styrrup, Oldcoats, and
Far-worth, aud fq much of Nornty as is within the Liberty

of Styrrup afurefaid, in the Parilfies of Blytb aud Harworth,
or one of them, in the County of Nottingham.

79. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and Com-
mon Fields, Common Failures, Common Meadows, and
other Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the Manor,
P.irilb, and Liberties of Daventrj in the County of
Northampton.

80. An .rift for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, and other Open
and Commonable Lands and Watte Grounds within the

Pariih of Gravdey in the County of Cambridge.

81. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Failures, Commons, Watte
Grounds, Downs, and other Commonable Lands, within

the Pariih of Speljbury in the County of Oxford.

82. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common Pattures,

Open and Common Downs, and other Commonable Lands
and Watte Ground, within the Manor and Pariih of Up.
haven in the County of IVdts.

83. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
and Common Arabic Fields, Meadows, Pattures, Commons.
Wattes, and other Commonable Lands and Grounds, in

the Pariih of Moulfct in the County of Buckingham.

S4. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

certain Open Commonable Fields, Downs, Meadows, and
I Watte Lands, within the Pariih of Coomle Byfef otherwiie

Bi/fit, in the County of Wilts.

85. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

certain Open Commonable Fields, Downs, Meadows, and
I

Watte Lands, within the Parillies of Wrfi Grinjlead and

I
White Parifh in the County of Wilts.'

86. An A't for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
Arable Fields, Meadows, Pattures, and Commons, within

the Townlhip of Withern-wick, in the Pariih of Withermouk
iu the Eall Riding of the County of Tork.

87. An Aft for naturalizing Alexandre ds Handel, commonly
called Cample de Honda.

88. An Aft for authorizing Leafes to be made of fuch of the
, fettled Eftates of the late Mott Honourable Arthur Marquis

of Da-wnfltire, dcccafed, as arc lituate in that Part of the
1 United Kingdom called Ireland.

89. An Act for effectuating an Exchange between the Right
Honourable Heneage Earl of Ayletford and the Dean and
Chapter of Worrejlrr.

90. An Aft for 'enabling the Right
_
Honourable Ifrrry Lord

Midgrave to charge Ins fettled Ellatcs with a Jointure, in

CouBderation of tnc Improvements made by him, and alfo

for enabling him to charge the fame Ellatcs with Portions

for younger Children when he (hall have tnaJe further Im-
provements, and for other Purpofcs.

91. An Aft for veiling in Oliver Delaney Efquire, Barrack
Matter General, a Wharf and certain other Hereditaments

ncar.-
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XXXV 1 The TITLES of the STATUTES,
n-ar MmUJlbnt in the County of Kent, lute the Eftate* of certain ancient inclofed Lands within the faiil Townlhip
Ann Maynard and Miry Maynard, both dcccafcd. ami Pariill.

92. An Aft to enable Sir Charles Morgan Baronet and Chnrlei to|. A11 Aft Par dividing, allotting. and inclofing;, the Open
Morgan Efquire, to grant Lcafes at certain Eftatca in the rielCs, Common Meadows, and Wafte Grounds within or

County of Monmouth, d.-vifcd bv jhe Will of the late John belonging to the IVilh of Chellajlon in the County of

Maryan Efquire ; and to enable the faiil Charlti Morgan, Derby.

under the Direction of the Court of Chancery, to charge 104. An Aft for diriding, allotting, laying in Severalty, and
the Eftatcs of which he is Tenant for Life in Polfcflion inclofing, the Open and Common Arable Lauda, Common
under the (aid Will, with the Amount of the Monies Lid Meadow, Common Palhire, Waftr, and other Commonable
out by him in building Wharfs, and in other Improve- Lands and Grounds, within the Townlhip of Kenningten.

ments. , in the Parifhes of Huinungwcll and RaJJey in the County of

93. An Aft to cftablith and confirm an Exchange made by Berks.

and between the Honourable Ann Fairfax, Lady of the loj. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofuig the Open
Manor of GH’ing Eu/l, in the Countv of Tarl, Spinftcr Fields, Meadows, Pali arcs. Moors, Commons, and Wafte
(fince defeated), ami the Reftor of the Parilh Church of Lands, and all other Open and Uuinelofcd Grounds, within

Gil/ing EaJ! afurefaid, with the Confcnt and Approbation the Lordfliip and Parilh of Walkeringham in the County of

of his Grace the Archbilltop of Tori, of certain Tythes, Nollinghamr
Cattlegntes, Cuttomary Payments, and othv Rights he- rolS. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, fur.dry

longing to the faid Reftor, in Right of the faid Church, for Trnfts or Parcels of Whole Year Land. Common Field',

certain Parcels of Drmefne Lands which belonged to the Half Year or Shack Lands, Lammas Meadows, Heaths,

faid Ann Fairfax, as Lady of the (aid Manor. Warren, Commons, and Watte Grounds, within the Parilh

94. An Aft for vetting the Manor of Northill, and feveral of Goaderjltsne in tlieCuimtv ofNorfoll.

Me (Triages and Hereditaments in the Parilh of Northill, in toy. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Com-
the County of Bedford, Part of the fettled Ettates of John mon or Watte fruatc iu the Manor of Newton in the Coun-
Robhtfon Efquire, in Troftecs, upon Truft to fell, and for ty Palatine of LancsJUr.

Lying out the Monies in the Purchafc of more convenient 108. An Aft for dividing, allotting, laying in Severalty, and
Ettates in the County of Suffolk. inclofmg, the Open and Common Fields, Common Mca-

95. An Aft for enabling the Guardian of Elizabeth Henrietta dows, and other Open and Commonable Lands ar.d Wafte
Philips Spiufter, an Infant, to fell and convey in Fee Farm Grounds, within the Parilh of Saint Gila, in the Town of

her undivided fourth Part, or join with the Owners of the Cambridge in the County of Cambridge.

other Shares in felling and conveying in Pec Farm the In- IC9. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and Com-
tirety of feveral Plots or Parcels of Land in Mancbtfler 111 mon Fields, Common Meadows, and other Commonable
the County of Lancqjler, under yearly referred Rents, for Lands and Grounds within the Parilh of Donington other-

the Pnrpolc of building upon. ’ wife Dinton in the County of Buctingksm.

96. An Aft for enabling the Truftecs therein named to lay no. An Aft for,dividing, "allotting, and inclofmg, the Com-
mit the Money arifing from the Sale of a Moiety of certain mons, Fields, and Common Meadows, in the Parilh of
Ettates iu the Counties of Norfoll and Suffolk, which was Bodtnbam in the County of ileaford.
fettled on the Marriage of Robert Dundas Efquire, and Ann ttt. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, certain

his Wife, in the Purchafe of Hereditaments fituate in Scot- Opeu Common Field*, Ing Lands, Carr Lands, Wattes,

land, in the Manner and upon the Trulls in the faid Aft and Commonable Places, within the Townlhip of FelUoti,

mentioned. and within the refpeftive Hamlets or Diftrifts of Eajl F/ot-

97. An Aft for cITcfting the Sale or Exchange of Ettates in manly and II'jl F/otmaoby, in the Parilh of Follton iu the

the County of Norfolk, late of John Earl of Bueb'tngham- F.uft Riding of the County of Tori.

Jlire, dreeafed, and for Lying out the Monies thence anting 1 1 c. An Aft far dividing, allotting, and inciofing, the Open
in the Purchafc of other Ettates, and for felling Timber on and Common Fields, Common Mcnd-ovs, Common Failure?,

the fettled Ettates late of the faid Earl iu the fame County, Commonable Lands and Watte Grounds, within the Parilh

and Lying out the Monies thence arifing in planting certain of Hoasangton in the Counts’ of Northampton.

Parts thereof. ’
113. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Com-

98. An Aft for dividing and inclofin>» the Open Field', Half mono and Wafte Grounds within the Townlhip of Tjleiltion,

Year Meadow Land, Common Paftures, Heath, and Wafte in the Parilh of LLmynyi iu the County of Denbigh.

Lauds, L the Townillipa of Kelby, Ai/bv, and Ofthy, and in 114. An Aft for naturalizing Gabriel Dennis Ferry.

the Parifh of Jfaydor, in the Cour.tv of I.intoln. 11 y. An Aft for naturalizing John Abraham Droop.

99. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open ' 1 r ft. An Aft for naturalizing John Meybolm.

and Common Fields, Common Paftures, and other Com- 117. An Aft fur authorizing tit: leafing of Mines within the

tnonablc and Wafte Lands, in die Manor and Hiunfet of
|

Lands lielonging to the perpetual Curacy of Biljlon iu the

IPcJl Cktflow, in the Parilh of laU.enbe Regis in the County County of Stafford, and far authorizing Exchanges to be

of Berks.
\

made of Part of the faid Lauds under the Direction of the

too. An Aft far dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the feve-
(

Court of Chancery,

ral Open Fields, Meadows, Failures, Commons, and VV.illc 1 18. An Aft for dividing, allotting. Lying in Severalty, and
Grounds, within or belonging to tlu Parifhes or Townlhips 1 inclofing, the Open and Commonable Lauds, Common
of Alvajian and Boulton in the County of Derby.

|
Fields, Common Meadows, Common Failures, and Crafton

toi. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open Green, within the Townlhip of Ceofton in the Weft Riding
Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, Fen, Wattes, ami of the County of TerL.
other Commonable Lands, within the Parilh of Thuriby in 1 1 9. An Aft to diflblvt the Marriage of George Bonham
the County of Idneoln. I Efquire, with Paulina Lnjhington his now Wife, and to

102. A11 Aft far dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open : enable him to marry again, and far other Purpofas therein

Arable Fields, Meadow and Putt lire Grounds, within the mentioned.

Townlhip ar.d Parilh of Keymghasn in Holdrrnrfs, in the Eall ' 120. An A ft for enabling the Reverend RllTumi Leggin to

Riding of the County of Tori, and for making Compcn-
j

take and ufe the Surname and Arms of Cote, purfuant to



THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragefimo fecundo.

* AT the Parliament begun and holden at Wrflminfter, die twenty-fecond Day of January, Anno Dom'nu
* One thoufand eight hundred and one, in the Forty-firft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
« GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
* King, Defender of the Faith.

« And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to die twenty-ninth Day of OBoler One dioufand

* eight hundred and one j being the Second Sellion of the Firft Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

* Britain and Ireland
’

CAP. I.

An AH for continuing and granting to his Majefly certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and
Perry, for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two.

£2 lit November 1801.]
Moil Gracious Sovereign,

TTfE, your Majcfty’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

VV tain and Ireland, in Parliament ntlinnbled, towards railing the neceflary Supplies to defray your Majefty’s

publick Expcnccs, have freely and voluntarily rcfolved to give and grant unto your Majelty the Rates, Duties,

and Impolitions, h$rein-aftcr mentioned ; and do moll humbly befcech your Majelty that it may be cnafted, and

be it cnafted by the King's moll excellent Majelly, by and with tlie Advice and Conl'ent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament nflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That,

within and throughout that Part of Great Britain called England, IVnItt, and the Town of Berevici-upon-Tweed,

the feveral and refpeftive Rates, Duties, and Impofitions, for and upon all Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, which,

in and by One Aft of Parliament, palled in the Firll Year of his Majcfty’s Reign, intituled, An Adfor con-

tinuing and granting to bit Majefly certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, for the Service of tie Tear

One thoufand frvrn hundred andJhty-ent, were granted or continued to his Majelty, until the twenty-fourth

Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-two; and which by One other Aft, madefind palled in’the

Second Year of his Majelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majelly, uutil the twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand feven hundred and Cxty-three ; and which by One other Aft, made and palled m the

Third Year of hisMajefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majelly, until the twenty-fourth Day of

June One thoufand feven hundred and fixtv-fotir ; and which by One other Aft, made and pafTcd in the Fourth

Year of his Majcfty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majelly, until the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five ; and which by One other Aft, made and palled in the Fifth Year of

bis Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majelly, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One
thoufand feven hundred and lixty-fix ; and which bv One other Aft, made and palled in the Sixth Year of his i

Majefty's Reign, were granted or continued to his Majelly, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

feven hundred and fixty-feven ; and which by One other Acl made and palled in the Seventh Year of his Ma-
:

jelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majeftv, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thonfand

feven hundred and ITxty-eight ; and which by One other Act, made and palled in tile Eighth Year of his Majefty’s '

Reign, were granted or continued to his Maicily, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven

hundred and urty-mne
; and which by One oilier Aft, made and palled in the Ninth Year of his Majefty’s .

Reign, were granted or continued to His Majelly, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand fever!

hundred and levcnty: and which by one other Act, made and paffed in the Tenth Year of his Majcfty’s Reign,

tvere granted or continued to his Majelly, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred

and fevcntv-onej and which by One other Aft, made nod pulled in the Eleventh Year of Iris Mnje ftjr*s -Rcigil,
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were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-two ; and which by One other Act, made and parted .in the Twelfth Year of hi.; Majcfty 's Reign,

were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand (even hundred

and feventy-thrcc ; and which by One other Aft, made and parted in the Thirteenth Year of his Majetty’*

Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-four ; and which by One other Aft, made and parted in the Fourteenth Year of his Ma-
jcity's Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of Jane One thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-five
;
and which by One other Aft, made and palled in the Fifteenth Year of bis Ma-

jelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to "hi* Majcfty, until the twenty fourth Day of Jane One thoufand

feveu hundred and feventy-Cr ; and wliich by One other Aft, made and pafTcd in the Sixteenth Year of hi*

Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the.twenty-fourth Day of June One ihoufaoil

feven hundred and feventy-feven ; and which by One other Ad, made and palled in the Seventeenth Year of bia

Majefly’a Reign, were granted arcontinucd to his Majcfty, until tire twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-cight ; and which by One other Ad, made and palled in the Eighteenth Year of Ins

Majcfty’* Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, uutil die twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-niue ; and which by One other Aft made and pafTcd in the Nineteenth Year of hi*

Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty ; and which by One other Aft, made and pafTcd in the Twentieth Year of hi*

Majelly's Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One tliou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-one ; and which by One other Aft, made and palled in die Twenty-firll Year of

his Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to liis Majcfty until the twenty-fourth Day of June One
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two ; and wliich by One other Aft, made and pafTcd in the twcnty-fceond

Year of his Majcfty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three i and which by One other Aft, made and parted in the Twenty.*

third Year of his Majelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to bis Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of

June One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four ; and which by One oilier Aft, made and paffeJ in the

Twenty-fourth Year of his Majcfty’* Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-

fourth Day of June One thoufand (even hundred and eighty-live ; and which by Ouc other Aft, made and
palTed in the twenty-fifth Year of his Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the
twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix ; and which by One other Aft, mada
and pa(Ted in the Twenty-fixth Year of hia Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until

the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and cighty-feven and which by One other Aft,
made and pafTcd in the Twenty-fcvciith Year of his Majelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majclly,

until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feveu hundred and eighty-eight ; and wliich by One other

Aft, made and pafled in the Twenty-eighth Year of his Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his

Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day ofJune One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine ; and which by One
other Aft, made and pafTcd in the Twenty-ninth Year of his Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to
his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and ninety 5 and which by One
other Aft, made and pafled in the Thirtieth Year of bis Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to bis

Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one j and which by One
other Aft, made and parted in the Thirty-lirft Year of his Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued

to hi* Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two ; and
which by One other Aft, made and palled in the Tbirty-fccond Year of hi* Majefty’s Reign, were
granted or continued to hi* Majeily, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand (even hundred
and ninety-three ; and which by One other Aft, made and pafled in the Thirty-third Year of his Ma-
jefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to hi* Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four j and which by One other Aft, made and pafled in the Thirty-fourth

Year of his Majelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand Icven hundred and ninety-five ; and which by One other Aft, made and pafled in the Thirty-fifth

Year of his Majelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand (even hundred and ninety-Gx ; and which by One other Aft, made and pafTcd in the Thirty-fixth
Year of his Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to hia Majcfty, until the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven ; and wliich by One other Aft, mad. and pafled in the Tlurty-
feventb Year of his Majcfty'* Reign, were granted or continued to his Majclly, until the twenty-fourth Day of
June one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight

; and which by one other Aft, made ana pafled iu the

Thirty-eighth Year of hi* Majefty’s Reign, were granted or contmucd to hi* Majclly, until the twenty-
fourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine ; and which by One other Aft, made and
parted in tlic Thirty-ninth Year of his Majidly’s Reign, were granted or continued to hia Majcfty, uutil the

twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred t and which hy One other Aft, made and parted in

the Fortieth Year of hu Majefty’s Reign, were granted or continued to his Majcfty until the twenty-fourth

Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and one ; and which by One other Aft, made and parted in the

Forty-fim Year of liia Majelly’s Reign, were granted or continued to hi* Majcfty until the twenty-fourth

Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall be further continued in nkc Maimer ; and lhall be, and
are by this Aft, charged for or upon all Malt which (hall be made, and all Mum which lhall be made aiid imported,
ami all Cyder and Perry wliich lhall be made for Sale, within that Part of Great Britain called England, Wale*,
and the Town of Beriuicl ufon-Tmeed, from and after tlic Twenty, third Day of June One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two, aud before the twenty-fourth Day of June Ouc thoufaud eight hundred and three.

U. A*d
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II. Am! be it further enaftci! by the Authority aforefaid, That, within and throughout that Part of the Tie

Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotiand, there (ha.l be raifed, levied, collected, paid, and fatisfied, unto and r,u' l*r- 1,0
,

for the Ufe of his Majefly, his Heirs and Sncccffors, for and upon all Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, the Maith!
"

fevcral and rcfpcftive Rats*, Duties, and lmpolitions, hercin-after mentionod
;

(that is to lay,) jte.

^

For and upon every Bufhcl of Malt, which at any Time or Times, from and after the twenty-third Day of m,i, j*.
Tune One thoufaud eight hundred and two, and before the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight Buflid:

hundred and three, (hall be made of Barley, or any other Com or Grain, in tliat Part of Great Britain called

Srotland, by any Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever, (whether the fame (hall be or not be- for Sale,) the Sura of

Threepence, and fo proportionably for a greater or lefs Quantity ; to be paid by the Maker or Makers thereof

refpeftively:

For every Barrel of Mum, which at any Time or Time*, from and after the faid twenty-third Day of June Mum to*, jx*'

One thoufand eight hundred and two, and before the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand right hundred Bsi,el;

and three, lhall he made or imported within that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, the Sum of tea Shilling*,

over and above all Duties payable for the fame :

For all Cyder and Perry, which at any Time or Times, from and after the faid twenty-third of June One Cyder and IVuy

thoufand eight hundred and two, ami before the faid twenty-fourth Day of Jane One thoufand eight hundred >’T Sale,

and three, (hall he made for Sale within that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, (over andabovcall other Duties Ho*~

payable for Cyder and Perry made ami fold by Retail,) the Sum of four Shilling* for every Hogflicad, and fo
’

iu proportion tor a greater or lefs Quantity ; to be paid by the rcfpcftive full Buyers or Retailers thereof.

Which laid fcveral and rcfpeftive Duties, by this Act granted and continued refpeftivcly, (hall he raifed, levied, Hon- ilefc Do-
Collecled, and paid, unto his Majclty, his Heirs and SuccelTors, during the Time and Term aforefaid, by the ties Out! to

fame Wavs, Means, and Methods, and by fuch Rules and Dircftions, and with fneh and the like Allowance* lcc -

and Repayments proportionably, and tinder fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, and with fuch Power of Mitigation,

and other Powers in all Rcfpcfts not othcrwile directed by this Aft, as are preferihed, mentioned, or expreifed,

in the faid former Aft, or in any other Act or Afts of Parliament thereby referred unto, or any of them, for or

concerning the Duties by them, or any of them, granted or continued ; and that the fame Aft formerly made
aud palled, and the faid otlter Afts hereby referred unto, as for and concerning the faid Duties upon Malt, Mum,
Cyder, aud Perry, and every Article, Rule, Claufe, Matter, and Thing, in them or any of them con-

tained, or thereby referred unto, and now being in Force, and not otherwife altered by this Aft, (hall be and
continue in full Force and Effeft, to all Intents and Purpofes, for railing, levying, collcfting, fecuring, and
accounting for the Rates, Duties, and lmpolitions, hereby granted and continued refpeftivcly, and for levying

and recovering the Penalties and Forfeitures, and making any Mitigations, and proportional Allowances, and all

other Matters aud Things, during the Continuance of this Aft, as fully as if the lame were particularly and at

large repeated in the Body of this prefent Aft ; fave and except as to fo much of the faid Afts, or either of

them, herein mentioned or referred unto, as gave Power to the Commiffioncrs of Excile, or to any other Pcrfoa

Or Perfons therein named, in England and Scotland refpeftively, to compound and agree with any Pcrfon or Per-

fons for the Duties of fuch Malt which fliould grow due or payable from him, her, or them, by the Cud Afts, or
either of them ; any Thing herein-before contained to the contrary noi with handing.

III. 4 And whereas it is the true Intent aud Meaning of this prefeut Aft, that the full and entire Sum of m.ocol. Hull l*
4 Tweuty thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, clear of all Charges and Expcnccs of Manage- ruled in Sco>-

4 ment and Coileftion, (ball he raifed out of that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, for the Service of the ,4B<1 ’

4 Year One thoufand eight hundred and two, by the faid Duties upon Mum, Cyder, and Perry, to be charged
• there, as aforefaid, and by a Malt Tax to be raifed ami levied as in England, by a Duty of Threepence per
• Bulhel on all Malt made and confumcd in Scotland : And in cafe the faid Duties upon Mum, Cyder, and
• Pern-

, ar.d the faid Duty of Threepence per Bulhel upon Malt, to be charged in Scotland, by virtue of this

4 Aft, being duly turveyed and collected, lhall not be fufficicnt effectually to raifie and anfwer the faid Sura of
4 Twenty thoufaud Pounds in nett Muncy, after all Charges and Deductions whatfoever, that fuch Deficiency
4 (hull be made good hr a Surcharge to he made upon all Makers of Malt in that Part of Great Britain called
4 Scotland, iu proportion to the Malt they Audi refpeftivcly make between the twenty-third Day of June One
4 thoufand eight hundred and two, and the twcnty-lourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three

he it therefore cnafted by the Authority aforefaid, That, after the Tweuty-fourth Day of June One thoufaud Incase of Defi-

ciglit hundred and three, in cafe it lhall appear to the Coinmillioners of the Exafe for the Time being in that ciency, Sur-

Part of Great Britain called Scotland, that tne faid Duties upon Mum, Cyder, and Perry, and upon Malt, made or Jdd -

in Scotland, by this Aft granted as aforefuid, (hall not be fufficicnt to anfwer the clear Sura of Twenty thoufand

Pounds as aforefaid ; then aud in fuch Cafe, it lhall and may be lawful for the faid lail-mcntioucd Commiffioncrs MaltJbn.
of Excite, and the Officers under them, to make a proportional Surcharge upon all and every the Pcrfon and

Perfons who lhall have made any Malt in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, within the Year ending the

twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, or fo much Money, by Way of additional

Duty, upon all the Mm made by fuch Pcrfon or Perfons refpeftively as lhall make good fuch Pcrfon or Perfons

proportional Part of fuch Deficiency ; which faid Surcharges (hall he paid to the refpeftivc Collcftors of the

laid Duties on Malt, by the rcfpcftive Perfons on whom the fame lhali he fo made, within One Month after the

fame (hall be fo furehorood ; or in Default thereof, the rcfpcftive Pcrfon or Perfon6 who (hall ncglcft or refufe to

make fueli Payment lhallforfeit Treble the Sum upon him, her, or them refpeftively furcliarged as aforefaid
; to

be recovered iu fuch Manner as the Duty of Threepence per Bulhel may he recovered by virtue of this Aft, or

any other Aft or Aft* of Parliament herein-before recited or referred unto ; which faid Surcharge, by wav of
additional Duty, for macing good the Deficiency of the fnid Sum of Twenty thoufand Pounds, (if any luch
Deficiency there (hail be), lhall he computed aud fettled as followcth ; (that is to fay,) As the particular Quan-
tity of Malt made by each fuch Maltilcr or Maker of Malt in Scotland, within the faid Year, ending the twenty.

L 1 2 fourth
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fourth Day of June One fhtrutand eight hundred and three, (hall bear Proportion to the whole Quantity of Milt
made in Settland within the fame Year, fo tlic particular Surcharge to be mark upon fuch particular Malt itrr or

Maker of Malt, for or towards making good the faitl Deficiency, lhall bear Proportion to the whole Sum which
(hull be found to be deficient as aforci'iod.

Sui pint (if any) IV. Provided neverth clefs, and be it declared by the Authority aforefaid. That if the f:ud Rate of Tliree-

li
Prr Bufhel lhall produce a greater Sutn than the fold Sum of Twenty thoufand Pounds, clear of all

^ ‘
cne

' Clungci of Management, the Sin-plufagc fu produced over and above the faid clear Sum of Twenty thoufand

Pounds, (hall be wholly mpplicd towards the encouraging and promoting of the K/herits, and fuch other Manu-
factures and Improvement? in Scotland, ai may moll conduce to the general Good of the United Kingdom, and to

under i) G. t. no other Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe whr.tfoever
j in fuch Manner as diredied by an Act palled in the Thirteenth

c
- Year of the Reign of his late Majefly King George the Firft, intituled. An AHfor rr.-aeraging and promoting

Fijherics, and other ManufaDurtst and Improvement!, in that Part of Great Britain railed Scotland.
Th'« A<t lhall V. And it is hereby declared and foamed. That in all Cafes where the herctn-beforc-rec'ted Aft of the Firft

Da^'oCAa
^car °*" ^t* PrcLnt Majefty's Rrign, did relate to any Day or Time within the Year which commenced from

Year ai^l.e Aft the twenty-third Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-one, this prefent A£l doth and (ball relate

1 G. 3. did, to the like Day and Time within the Year commenced from die laid twenty-third Day of June One thoufand
where reqaifus.

. eight hundred and two.
M-.U I'roujht VI. And it is hereby further enafted by die Authority aforefaid, That all Malt made in Scotland, not to be
from Srosiand confumcd there, which at any Time or Times between the twenty-third Day of June One thoufand eight hun-

ani^ tw0 ’ an^ l^c tWCTIty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, (hall be brought into

Port orLindUi£. England, Wales, or the Town of B.-rwiek-upon- Tweed, (hall, in cafe the fame be brought by Sea, be entered with

the Officer for the faid Duties of the Port where the fame lhall be fo brought into England, Wales, or the Town
of Berwick-upon-Tweed aforefaid, and the Sum or Sixpence per Bnthel for the Duties thereof (hall be paid to fuch

Officer before landing thereof, unlcfs a Certificate from the proper Officer be produced, that it hath paid the faid

Duty of Threepence per Buihel in Scotland ; and, if fuch Certificate be produced, theo there (hall be paid no
more than Threepence per Bufhcl, by virtue of this A ft, for fuch Malt hi brought into England

e

And in cafe

fcafl be altered
l^c ;̂’me be brought by Land, fuch Malt (hall pafs and he carried by and through the Towns of Berwick or

ai Berwick or Carfjle, and there entered with the Officer for the faid Duties, in fuch ef the faid Towns by or through which

Culiilc. fuch Malt (hall be fo carried ; and the like Duty of Sixpence per Buihel for the fame (hall be paid down in ready

Money unlcfs fuch Certificate be produced as aforefaid | but upon producing thereof, then there fliall be paid no
more thau Threepence per Buihel by virtue of this Aft, on Pain of forfeiting all fuch Malt, or the Value thereof,

as (hall be landed or put on Shore, or be brought into England, without fuch Entry or Payment of Duties a*

f.Ut du|y aforefaid : And ill cafe any Malt made iu Scotland (hall, during the faid Term, be found coming out of Scotland,

tr. irrrcl, ten. or be brought from thence by Land, by or beyond the Towns before mentioned, without Entry, or Payment of
AjII 1* for- the Duties thereof, then all fuch Malt, or the Value thereof, fhallbe forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer
jrisrd. 0f Excife, for his Majefty’s Ufe

j
one Moiety of the aforefaid Forfeiture to be and go to the King’s Majclly,

ami the other Moiety thereof to fuch Perfon or Perfons as (hall inform, feizc, or fue for the fame, or the Value

thereof ; and to be recovered and levied by fuch Ways, Means, and Methods, as any Penalties and Forfeitures

are by this or any the former Afts relating to the Malt Duties to be recovered and levied
; orby Aftion ofDebt

or upon the Cafe, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record at Wrjlminjler, wherein

Bo Efioign, Proteftion, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance (hall be allowed.

Cyder. ice. for VII. Provided always. That uothing iu this Aft contained (hall extend to charge with the (Hid Four Shfl-
«iift itlin g, tun ling;, p.r Hogfhead, by this Aft laid on Cyder and Perry, any Cyderand Perry fold to any Diflilleror Maker of
chargeable. Strong Waters, for ftich Cyder or Perry as (hall be ufedin diddling only ; any Thing in this Aft, or any former

Aft. to the contrary notwithflanding.
Jiiflillrr lhall VIII. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the twenty-fourth Day
givcNouce cfyun{ q,1c fboufand eight hundred and two, all and every Diftiller or Diftillcrs, that fliall receive any Quan-

whrnhcdiftils tity of Cyder or Perry into his, her, or their Cuftodv, (hall give Notice in Writing to the proper Officer under

Cyder. whole Survey fuch Diftiller (hall refide. Forty-eight Hours before he, (he, or they (hall begin to put any Quantity
wbatfoeyer of the fame into any Still or Stills, to be drawn into Low Wines or Spirits : And if any lucnDiftif-

ler nr Diftillcrs (hall neglect orumit to give fuch Notice, or if it (hall appear that any Quantity whntfoever offuch
Cyder or Perry hath been difpofed of or made ufe of by any fuch Diftiller or Diftillcrs, in any other Way but in

ti. fviulty for Dillillation only, he, (he, or they, (hall refpeftivdy forfeit and lofe the Sum of five Pounds ; which (Hid Su.fT of
’ five Pounds (hall be fued for, levied, recovered, and mitigated, by fuch Ways and Means as any Penalty or Fine

for any Offence committed by any Perfon or Perfons again ft any of the Laws of Excife can or may be fued for,

levied, recovered, and mitigated, or by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty’s

Courts of Record at Wijhnmjler •, and that One Moiety thereof (hall be to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-

fors, and the other Moiety thereofto fuch Perfon or Perfons as will profecute, inform, or fue for the fame.

Milliter*, for IX. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day
tve.-jr xcQ.ur- Qf y„ne One thoufand eight hundred and two, there (hall be allowed to Mahfters and Makers of Malt for Ex-

m!uleituoMilt portation, for every Twenty Quarters of Barley, or other Cow or Grain, which (hall be made into Mult for Ex-

for Evpmtnlon, portation, in Calcs where by Law any Bounty is allowed on the Exportation of Malt, an Allowance of Thirty 1

lhall Lc slbawed Quarters after the fame (hall be dried and made into Malt, and no more, upon the Exportation thereof, though
30 Quarters ul by tl,eir lleeping, wetting, or watering the fame, the faid Twenty Quarters (hall be run out to any greater
Mali. Quantity exceeding tlic laid Thirty Quarters.

Mali ihippcd for X. And be it further enafted. That if, after the Shipping of any Malt made to be exported, the Malt fo
Expo,-taima and flapped to be exported, or any Part thereof (hall be relanded in any Part of Great Britain, then, and in every

iVicUou*'! fct.
hicli Cafe, all die Malt which (hall be re-landed, and Treble die Value thereof, (hall be forfeited } (that is to fay,)

,
One
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One Moiety thereof to the King, and the other Moiety thereof to the Perfon or Perfons who ffiall feize, inform,

or fue for the fume ; and fuch Malt fo re-landed lhall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of the Cuilums

or Excife.

XL ‘ And whereas Maltilcrs and Makers of Malt for Exportation do frequently mix the Produce of Two or

* more Steeping* of Corn or Gr.i’.., that have been entered to be nude into Mall for Exportation, on or as foou as

* it comes off from the Kiln, by Reafoii whereof the Officers for the Duties on Malt caunot afcertain the real Pro-

‘ ducc thereof, hv which Means great Quantities of each Steeping of fuch Malt arc or may be privately conveyed

* away, and made Uic of for Home Coilfumption, though the fame has not been charged with the Duty, as all

* Mall made for Home Confumption ought to be Be it enacted by the Authority aforefind, That, from and after

the faid twenty-fourth Day of June Ouc thoufand eight hundred and two, all nud every Mahllcr or Mallfters,

or Maker nr Makers of Malt for Exportation, (hail keep the whole and entire Quantity of hi*, her, or their Coni

or Grain making into Malt for Exportation ofOne Steeping or Wciting, when the fame lhall be on the Kiln, or

after the fame (hall be taken off the Kiln, fepamte ami apart front all and every Part of any other former Steeping

or Wetting of Com or Gram, until the fame lhall have been mcafured by fuch Maltilcrs or Makers of Malt, in

the Prefcnec of forac Officer or Officer* for the Duty upou Malt, on Pain of forfeiting aud lofing the Sum of

Fifty Pounds.
XII. And be it further cna&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the laid twenty-fourth Day

of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, all fuch Maltilcrs or Makers of Malt for Exportation lhall give

Notice in Writing to fome Officer or Officers of the Duties upou Malt, or lhall leave Notice in Writing at the

next Office of Excife where the Journal is kept, ofthe Hour when he, (he, or they fltall intend to take any Malt

off the Kilu or Kilns, that fuch Officer or Officer* may attend the mcafuring of fuch Malt; and after fuch Malt

has been mcafured, the fame lhall be immediately carried on Shipboard, if intended to be then exported, or clfe

lhall be immediately locked up and fccurcd in fomc Storehouse or other Place, belonging to fuch Maltfters or

Makers of Malt, in the Prcfenccof the laid Officer or Officers, ou Pain of forfeiting the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

26l
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XIII. And be it further cnadlcd by the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth

Day of June One thou(and eight hundred and two, ifany fuch Maltfler nr Malltlers, or Maker or Makers of Malt,

or auy other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, by his Order, Privity, or Direction, after any fteeping or making of

Malt lhall have been locked up and fccurcd iu any Storchoufc, or other Place or Places, in Manner as aforefaid,

fltall open any of the Locks or Doors, or lhall make any Way or Kind uf Entrance into fuch Storchoufc or other

Place or Places, or lhall remove any Pnrt whatfoever of the Partition between any fuch Storchoufc or Place and
any other Place or Places whatfoever next thereunto adjoining, or lhall remove out of the faid Storchoufc, or

other Place, any Quantity whatfoever of the Malt that has been fo locked up and fecurcd without the
Knowledge and Content of, or without firft having given Notice to fome Officer or Officers for the faid Duties,

he, flic, or they, fltall rcfpectively forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Founds.

XIV. And, the better to enable the Officers for the Duties upon Malt to difeover whether all fuch Malt
made for Exportation, and that has been locked up and fccurcd in any Storchoufc, or other Place or Places, to

be exported, has been really exported, be it a1acted bv the Authority aforefaid, That all and every fuch Maltfter

or Maltilcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt, that ou the laid twenty-fourth Day of June One thousand eight hun-
dred and two, lhall have any Quantity of Malt locked up and fccurcd in any Storchoufc, or any other Place or

Places, as is before directed, to be exported, lhall, within Fifteen Months next after the laid twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, remove and dear out of Ids Storchoufc, or other Place or Places,

all and every Part and Parcel thereof, tltat at any Time after the laid twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

eight hundred and two (hall be locked up and fecurcd in fuch Stbrehoufc, or other Place, in order to be exported ;

and fltall always, from Time to Time, in every Fifteen Months, remove and clear out of fuch Storclioufe, or other

Place or Places, in order to be exported, all ami every Part or Parcel of Malt that at any Time within every Fif-

teen Months after the lait Clearing Audi be locked up and fecurcd in any Storchoufc, or in any other Place or

Places that lhall be made ufc of by him, her, or them, for the keeping of Malt for Exportation, ou Pain of for-

feiting and lofing the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XV. And be it further drafted by the Authority aforelkid. That front and after the faid twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, all and every Perfon or Pcrfou* whatfoever, that lhall become
Maltilcrs or Makers uf Malt for Exportation, and (hall make ufe of any Storchoufc or Storchoufcs, Place or

Places, for the keeping of Malt for Exportation, lhall, within Fifteen Months after tlte beginning to make ufe of

any fuch Stondioulc or Storehoufcs, or fuch other Place or Places, remove and clear out of fuch Places,, to be ex-

ported, allattd every Part and Parcel of fuch Malt, that at any Time or Times lhall lave been put into fuch Plate

or Places, within Fifteen Months after he, Ihe, or they, (hall have begun to make ufe of fuch Place or Places ; aud
lhall always, from Time to Time, remove and clear out of fuch Storchoufc, or other Place, to-be exported, all and
every Quantityof Malt whatfoever, that withinevery Fifteen Montitsafter the lall Clcuriugfluillalany Time be locked
lip andfeeured in fuch Storchoufc or Storehoufcs, or any other Place or Places that (liiul be made ufe of by him,

her, or them, for the keeping of Malt for Exportation, oa Pain of forfeiting aud lofing the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XVI. • And whereas by a Claufe in an Act, made jn the Twelfth Year of the Reign of her late Majclly Queen
• Anne, intituled, An All for graining to her Majejly Duller upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry,for tlx. Service of
• the Tear One tbaufuulftvtn hunilred and thirteen ; anilfor muling fei :h Duplicate} of Lottery Tithett loft, turn!, or

• defrayed ; andfor enlarging the Timefor adjuJUng C/aimt infeveral Lottery A.It, and to punijl the counterfeiting or.

• forging of Lottery Ordtrt ; and fur explaining a late Alt in rtlatiou to St.iwi Duiict on CAIomary F.Jlutei wind) paft
• by Deed and Copy ; it was enacted. That it any Maltfler or Maker of ! !alt for Sale, tin g the Continuance of
• the Duticsof Malt by the faid Act granted, Ihould tread, ram, or otlu ... ”c force ti gillie: :n the Cittern, Utii.g-

• fat, ur Couch, any Corn deeping or ttucpcd in order to the making imo Molt ; every Inch Maltfler or Maker of
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4
Mall for Sale Ihould, for every fuch Offence, forfeit ami lofe the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence for every

,
Bufhel of Cunt flecping or deeped that Ihonld he fo prefled, trodden, rammed, or forced : And whereas by One

,
other Claufs in an Act, made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of his late Majefly, King George the Firil, in-

(
tituled, An Ad for preventing J'nnuii and Alufrs in the Pul/lei Revenues of Exeife, Cujtonu, Stamp-duties, Pu/I-Of-

t
Jite, end JJnufe Money, it was emitted and declared, That if, from and after the Four ?. d Twentieth Dav of

t
jure Otic thoufand feven hundred and twenty, any Corn in any Ciftern or Uting-fat, lieeping or deeped, in

(
under to the milking thereof into Malt, by any Maltdcr or Maker of Malt, (other than Compounders for the

t
Duty on Malt), was or fhould lie found fo hard, clofe, and compact, as it could not be unlefs tlic fame had by

,
foir.c Moms or other been forced together t,o prevent the Rifmg and Swelling thereof, every Maltdcr and Make r

t
of Malt, (other than Coinpoundtre lor the Duty on Mall,) where the fame (hail be fo found, Ihonld, in every fuch

(
Cafe, forfeit and lofe the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence per Jluihcl for every Bnfhcl of fncll Com deeping
or ileeped, which lliould lie found fo hud, clofe, and compact, as aforeluid ; which laid recited Claufcs have been
duly continued, and are dill in force: And whereas by the fall recited Claufe no Penalty is provided where
Corn deeped, in order to the making thereof into Malt, lliould be found in the Couch fo hard, clufc, and cora-

t
pact, as it could not be unlefs the fame had by fomc Means or other been forced together to prevent the Rifmg

|
and Swelling thereof ; and the Penalties provided by the faitl recited Claufcs have, by Experience, been found

‘ ineffectual to prevent the fraudtdent Practice of prefling, treading, ramming, or otherv.fife forcing together in the

t
Cidem, Uting-fat, or Couch, the Com or Crain deeping or deeped, in order to the making thereof into Malt,

to the Prejudice of hia Majefly’* Revenue, and Difcouragcment of the fair T radet-s be it therefore enacted and
declared by the Authority aforclaid, That, from and alter the twenty-third Dav of June One thoufand eight

hundred and two, if any Maltdcr, or Maker of Malt, lhall tread, ram, or otherwifij force together in the Cifiem,
Uting-fat, or Couch, any Com or Grain, deeping or deeped in order to the making thereof into Malt, every fuch

Maltdcr or Maker of Mall lhall forfeit and lofe the Sum of five Shillings for every fidfhel of Corn or grain llecp-

ing or deeped, that (hall be lb trodden, rammed, or fnreed together ; or if any Corn or Grain in any Cidem

,

Uting-fat, or Couch, deeping or deeped in order to the making thereof into Malt, by any Maltdcr or Maker of
Malt, is or (hall be found fo bard, clofe, and compaft, as it could not be tmlefi the fame had by fomc Means or

other been forced together to prevent tile Riling and Swelling thereof, every Maltdcr and Maker of Malt, where
the fame (ball be fo found, lhall, in every fuch Cafe, forfeit and lofe the Sum of five Shillings for every Budiel of
fucli Com or Grain, deeping or deeped, which (hall be found fo hud, clofe, and compaft, as aforefaid ; and Proof
being made thereof, the fame (hall be deemed condufive Evidence of the Facl, and lhall fubject the Maltdcr or

Maker of Malt to the aforefaid Penalty of five Shillingsper Bulhel.

XVII .
* And whereas many Maltdcrs or Makers of Malt do fraudulently convey away from the Cidem, Utiug-

* fat, or other Wetting place or Utcnfil, Stecpiugs, or Part of Steepings, of Com or Grain, making into Malt,
* and mix fuch Com or Grain, fo conveyed away, with and amonglt Couches or Floors of other Coni or Grain
‘ making into Malt, which are then depending and in Operation, that have been gauged or charged with the
‘ Duly in the Couch 5 and in cafe the Officer has taken his Gauge of the Cora or Grain deeping in the Cidem,
‘ Uting-fat, or other Wetting-place or Utenfil, fuch Maltdcrs or Makers of Malt fupply the Deficiency
‘ with frefh Barley, or other Corn or Grain, in the Abfcnce and without the Privity of the Officer, in order to

‘ prevent a Difcovery of fuch Corn or Grain having been conveyed away
; and fuch Corn or Grain fo conveyed

* away and mixed, by an artful and fraudulent Manner of working, feldom is charged with any Duty in the Floor j

* which Prafticc is greatly detrimental to the Revenue and fair Traders For Remedy thereof, it is hereby
enadted by the Authority aforefaid. That, from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and two, if any Maltdcr or Maker of Malt lhall fraudulently convey away, or caufe or procure, or per-

mit or fuller, to be conveyed away from the Ciftern, Uting-fat, or other Wetting-place or Utenfil, any Steeping,

or Part of any Steeping, of Corn or Grain making into Malt, and lhall mix fuch Corn or Grain fo conveyed away
with and amoRgd any luch Couch or Couches, Floor or Floors, of other Cora or Grain making into Malt, which
are then depending, and in Operation, and which have been gauged or charged with the Duty in the Couch ; or

if any Maltdcr or Maker of Malt lhall fraudulently convey away, or caufe or procure, or permit or fuffer, to be

conveyed away from the Ciftern, Uting-fat, or other Wetting-place or Utenfil, any Steeping, or Part of any
Steeping, of Com or Grain making into Malt, fo that no Gauge of fuch Com or Grain fo conveyed away can
lie taken ir. tile Couch by the Officer ; then, ami in each of the faid Cafes, every fuch Maltdcr and Maker of
Malt fo offending flail, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XVIII. And be k fnrtlicr enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, for

any Offences againll tins A&, lhall be fued for, levied, and recovered, or mitigated, by the fame Ways, Means,
and Methods, ns any Penalty or Forfeiture given by any of the laws of Excilc upon Beer, Ale, and other Li-
quors, can or may be fued for, levied, recovered, or mitigated, or by any Law it Laws of Excifc, or by A&ion
of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefly'* Courts of Record at IVefhuinJler

;

ami that One
Moiety of fuch Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, flail be to the Ufc of his Majefly, his Heirs and Succcdbrs,

and the other Moiety to him or them that Audi difeover, inform, or fue for the fame.

XIX. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted. That nothing in this Act contained dull extend, or he con-

ftrued to extend, to charge any Pcrfon or Perfons with the Duty upon Cyder or Perry, fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfuui

buying the fame for hk or their private Ulfc only, and not bang a Dealer or Dealers in Cyder or Perry, or a Re-
tailer or Retailers thereof.

XX. And be it further enafted by the Authnrhj aforefaid. That every Pcrfon or Perfons whatsoever who
lhall, after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, fell any Quantity of Cyder or
Perry, or cither of them, in lefs Quantity than Twenty Gallons at a Time, whither the fame be made from Fruit

of his, her, or their own Growth, or from bought Fruit, lhall be deemed and taken to be a Dealer in Cyder and

,3 l*«ny.
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Perry, and a Retailor thereof, and (hall be fubjeft and liable to the Duty of Four Shillings per Hogffiead for

fuch Quantity of Cyder and Peny fo fold, over and above all oilier Duties payable for Cvder and Peny fold by

Retail : and that every Dealer in, and Retailer of Cyder and Perry, and other Pcrfon and Perfons receiving into

his, her, or their Cuflody or Cuftodics, any Quantity of Cyder and Perry, or either of them, for Sale, and every

Pcrfbn or Perfons who mall buy Fruit 10 make into Cyder or Perry, or either of them, for Sale, (hall make a true

and particular Entry, in Writing, of the fcveral and refpeftive Storclioufcs, Rooms, Cellars, Vaults, and other

Place and Places, by him, her, or tlirra rcfpeftivcly made ufe of for the making and keeping of Cyder and Perry,

or cither uf them, at the Office of Escife within the Compafs or Limits whereof fuch refpeftive Storchoufei,

Rooms, Cellars, Vaults, and other Place or Places (hall be fitunted, on Pain of forfeiting the Sura of fifty

Pounds, for every fuch Storchoufc, Room, Cellar, Vaidt, or other Place, which, from and after the faid Twenty-
fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall be made ufc of by any fuch Dealer or Retailer,

Receiver or Maker refpectively, without making fuch Entry thereof as aforefaid ; and that all Duties, Fines,

Penalties, and Forfeitures by this Act imputed, lhall be filed for, levied, recovered, or mitigated, by fuch Ways,
Means, and Methods, as any Duty, Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, is or may be recovered or mitigated by any Law
or Laws of Escife, or by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Re-

cord at Wejlminjler
;
and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, lhall be to his Majeily,

his Hein- and SuccelTors, and the other Moiety to him, her, or them, that (hall difeover, inform, or fue for the

lame : And if any Perfon or Pcrfon* {hull at anyTime be fued for any Tiling done by him, her, or them, in purfuancc Perfons feed (or

of this Aft, be, (he, and they lhall and may plead the General Iffue, and give this Aft for his, her, or their De- V'f™inE dvn°

fence ; and if upon die Trial a Verdict (hall pafa for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff lhall be nonfuited, then fuch may
Defendant or Defendants fhall have Treble Colls to him, her, or them, awarded againft fuch Plaintiffor Plaintiffs. ,kc Gene-

ral Iffue, and iliaJl have Treble.Cuffi.

XXI. * And whereas by an Act, made iu the twenty-feventh Year of his Majcfty’s Reign, intituled, An A8 Duty impofedon

*for repealing thefevered Duties of CiAoms and Exeife, anti granting other Duties in lieu thereof, andfor applying the

'faid Duties, together ninth the other Duties compojing the Publici Revenue; for permitting the Importation of certain '

* Goods, fl'aree, and Merchandize, the Produce or Manufacture of the European Dominions opthe French King, into

4 this Kingdom ; andfor applying certain unclaimed Monies, remaining in the Exchequer for the Payment of Annuities

4 on Lives, to the Reduftion of the National Debt

;

an Exeife Duty of nineteen Shillings and Twopence is im-

* pofed for every Hogffiead of Cyder or Perry which (hall be made in Great Britain, and fent or conftgned to

‘ any Factor or Agent who fhall receive the fame to fell ordifpofe of, to be paid by fuch Factor or Agent : And
4 whereas h is expedient to fecure the Cyder and Perry in the Poffeffion of fuch Faftors and Agents from being
4 liable to a greater Duty than the laid Duty of nineteen Shillings and Twopence per Hogffiead be it there-

fore enafted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That in Cafe any Cyder or Perry (hall be received into the Cyder
Cultody or Poffeffion of any I'aftor or Agent, for w hich it (hall appear, by a Certificate, under the Hand of the received by a

proper Officer of Excife, that the Duty continued or granted by this Aft (hall have been charged for fuch Cy- •>«* <-eca

der or Perry, fucb Faftor or Agent (hall, for every Hogffiead of luch Cyder or Perry fo charged, Hand difchnrgcd "i,fc
.

of four Shillings, Part of the faid Duty of nineteen Shillings and Twopence ; and that Cyder and Perry (hall theFadbr*
not, in any Calc or Cafes whatfoever, be charged or chargeable with any higher or larger Duty or Duties in the (ball be allowed

Whole (including the Duty continued or granted by this Aft) than after the Rate of nineteen Shillings and the Amountout
Two-pence per Flog(head, for or on account of the fame being in the Cultody or Poffeffion of all or any of the Per- D"'-v PJ}'*

fons liable to pay any Duty or Duties in refpeft thereof.
under a? S’ aXX II. And it is hereby alfo enafted, That there (hall be provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of cUafe uf Loj),

the Receipt of the Exchequer, One Book or Rcgifter, in which all the Orders for Money payable by this Aft al , ot. pec

(hall be entered and regiftcred 5 and that it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Perfou or Perfons, Natives or Cent.

Foreigners, Bodies Politick or Corporate, to advance or lend to his Majefty, at the (aid Receipt, upon the Cre-

dit of the faid Duties upon Mali, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, hy this Aft granted, any Sum or Sums of Money,
not exceeding ia the Whole the Sum of Seven hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds j which Lenders fhall have

Intereil for their Forbearance of their refpeftive Loans, not exceeding the Rate of four Pounds and ten Shil-

lings per Centum per Annum, fo as fuch Loans be allowed to be made by the ComnrifConcrs of the Trcafury, or

any Three or more of them now being, or by the High Treafurtr, orany Three or more ofthe Commiffioncre of the
Trcafury for the Time being, who are hereby authorized to ifftie tbeir Warrants for that Purpofe as

fall as fuch Loans (hall be wanted for the publick Service; the faid Iutcreft to be paid every Three
Months from the making of fuch Loans, until Satisfaftion of the principal Sums rcfpeftivcly; and,

that no Money fo to be lent fhall be rated or affeffed to any Tax or A ffeifinent what/oever; and that Tillies iff Losn

every fuch Lender lluill immediately have a Tally of Loan Itruck for the Money by him, her, or them lent
t,c rt'urk,

and an Order of the fame Date for Repayment thereof, with fuch Iutcreft as aforefaid ; and that all fuch Orders Onierr (lull b»
fli.dl be regiltered in Courier according to their Dates ; and all Perfons thereupon (hall be paid in Courfe, as their srjitlrred and

Orders (lull Hand regiftcred, fo as the Pcrfon or Perfons, Natives or Foreigners, his her, or their Executors, Ad- l^id in Cum (o.

miuiftrators, or Afligns, whole Orders (hall he firft regiilcred, lhall he accounted the Pcrfon or Perfons to be firft

paid, and fo fuecdGvcly in Courfe
; and that the Monies to come in by this Aft of the faid Duties lhall be in the

fame Order liable to the Satisfaftion of the faid refpeftive Perfons, their Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligns

rcfpeftivcly, without undue Preference of ouc before another, and not otherwife; and (hall not be diverted or

divertiblc to any other Ufc, Intent, or Purpofe whatfoever ; and that no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity, dircflly or No Fte for te.

indirectly, be demanded or taken, for providing or making any luch Books or Regiflcrs, or any Ei tries. Views, giflenng, be.

or Searches, in or for Payment rf Money lent, or the Intereil thereof, as aforefaid, by any of Ids Majcfty’s Of-
ficer or Officers, their Clerks or Deputies, on Pain of Payment of Treble Damages to the Party grieved by the

Party offending, with full Colts of Suit
j or if Uie Officer liimfdf take or demand any fuch Fee or Reward, then

to forfeit his Place alfo : And if any undue Preference of one before another lhall lie made iu point of Rcgiftry

•i
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or Payment, contrary to the true Meaning of rliis AS, by any fudi Officer or Officers, then the Party offending

fhall be liable, by Action of Debt, or on the Cafe, to pay the Value of the Debt* with full Cofts of Stitt, to the

Party aggrieved^ and be forejudged of hin Flace or Office ; and if fitch Preference be unduly mnde by any his

Deputy or Clerk, without Direfbon or Privity of his Mailer, then fiich Deputy or Cleric only fhall be liable to

fuch Xftion, Debt, Damages, and Cofts, and (hall be for ever focpble of his Place or Office : And in cafe the

Auditor of the Receipt fhall not direS, or the Clerk of the Pells record, or the Tellers make Payment, accord-

ing to each Pcrl’on’s due Place and Order, as before directed ; then he or they (ball be edh'dged to forfeit, and
the refoeftive Deputies or Clerks therein offending to be liable to fuch Action, Debt, Damages, and Cofts, in

fueli Manner ns aforefaid : All which faid Penalties, Forfeitures, Damages, and Cofts, to be incurred by any of

the Officers of the Exchequer, or any of their Deputies or Clerks, (hall and may be recovered, by Action of

Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any ofliis Majcfty’s Courts of, Record at fvijlminjltr
j wherein 110 Effoin,

Fioteclion, Privilege, Wager of Law, liijtmdHon, or Order of Restraint, (hall be in any wife granted or allowed.

“ It Audi not be deemed undue Preference wlierc Tallies arc dated or brought the fame Day. § 23. Nor if

“ ftibfcqucut Order* be paid before fuch as were not demanded in Courfe, fo os money is referred to pay precedent
“ Orders. $ 24. Orders afftgr.ublc. § 25. [ Verku'm a: in $$ 4, 5, of St. 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 84.]

XXVI. And to the End there may be notWant or Failure of a certain Sum* not to exceed iu the Whole Sc-

ven hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, to be unfed either by l'uch Loans as aforefaid, or by iffuing Exchequer
Bills, as Is herein -after mentioned, or by both or either of thofe Ways or Means, for the publick Service } be it

further provided and enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in calc the Commillioners of hit Maicity's Trea-

fury, or any Three or more of them now being, or the High Treafurer, or any Three or more of "the Commit
fioners of the Trcafury for the Time being, fhall judge it more advifcable to rail'c tlie faid Sum of Seven hundred
and fifty thoufand Pounds, or tuiy Part thereof, by Exchequer Bills, faftead of fuch Loans as aforefaid ; that

then they rdpeftively are hereby authorized and empowered, at any Time or Times, at Once, or by fuch Pro-
portions at a Time as they respectively (hall find to be moll for the Advantage of the Publick, to prepare and
make, or caufc to be prepared and made, at the Exchequer, in fuch Method and Form, as they or he (hall think

mod Cafe and convenient, any Number of New Exchequer Bill*, containing one common Sum, or- different Sums,
in the Principal Monies ; fo that in cafe there ftmll he no Loans made, then all the principal. Sums, to be con-

tained in the (aid BQls to be made forth by this Act, (hall not exceed Seven hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds ;

and in cafe any fuch Loan (hull be made as aforefaid, then all the principal Sums to be contained in the. faid Bills

to be made forth by this Act, together with fuch Loans fo mode, (hall not exceed the faid Sum of Seven
hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That the faid Bills to be prepared and made
in purfnance of this Ait (hall and may hear an lutcrcft hot exceeding the Rate of four Pounds and ten Shillings

per Centum per sfrwnm, and propcirtkmably for any greater or lefs Sum to he contained therein, and to be payable

to tire Bearers thereof rcfpertivcty
; ncvtrtltelcfs the faid Intcreil (toll be abated and faved upon fudi of tlie faid

Bills to be made forth by this Act as (toll at any Time or Times be in the Receipt of the Exchequer, or iu the

Hands or Power of any Receivers or Colleftor. of any Taxes, Aids, or Revenues whatfoever, payable to ilia

Majeily, bis Heirs and Succcffors, during fuch Time and Times refpectively as fuch Bilb (hall be or remain in

the find Receipt, or in fuch Hands or Power as aforefaid.

XXV III. And it is hereby enacted, That all the faid Bills, fo to be prepared and made, (hall be numbered
arithmetically, beginning with N :

I. and fo proceeding fo ah arithmetical Prngreffion attending, wherein the

common Excels or Difference (hall always be one, and (lull be regittertd accordingly, fo that the principal Sum
to be contained in- every fuch BUI (after Repayment of the Loans which (toll have been Blade as afordhid, (if

mry fuch be,) with die Intcreil thereof, or refirvmg Money fufficicnt for that Purpofc), may regularly he paid

off and dtfeharged, in Courfe, according to die Number of every fuch Bill as it (toll (land in the faid Kcgiitcr ;

and that the lutcrcft upon all and every the faid Bill: (halt be payable every three Months, according to the Pur-

port and true Meaning of this Aft ; and that upou every fuch Bill there (hall be indorfed, printed, or written, in

VVmili at Length, nr in Figures, the Sum after which the Principal to be contained therein dial] be payable in

fudi Courfe as aforefaid, according to the Purport nnd true Meaning of this AA.
XX LX. Provided always and be it eitncled by die Authority aforefaid, That in cafe the (aid Sum not exceed-

ing Seven hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds flail be railed partly Ijy Loans, and partly by Exchequer Bills,

according to the Power* before given hy this AS ; that then, and fo fuch Cafe, it (hall and may be lawful to and

for the Coinmiffumeni of hi* Mi|c(ly's Treafury,- or any Three or more of them now being, or the High Trea»

finer, or any Three or more -of tne Commiffmners of the Trcafury for tlie Time being, when and as often as they

(hall, by virtue of the faid Powers, direct any fudi Loans to be taken, or any fuch Exchequer Bills to be mode
-nut, at the fame Time, alfo to direfl. and appoint the Courfe and Order in which fuch Loans and Exchequer Bills

(hall (land upon the faid Regillcr, and after what Time they (hall rcfpediveiy togin to be payable in Courfe out

of the Monies orifing by this Ad* fo as no fubfequent Loans or Exchequer Bill* he made to alter the Courfe at

tirft appointed for prior Loans or Exchequer Bills at the Time of taking in or making out fuch prior Loans or

Exchequer Bills
j
any Thing herein contained to the contrary iiotwithftanding.

XXX, And it is hereby further enacted. That all the faid Bills (hall be prepared and made with fuch Cheques,

Indents, or Counterfoils, as (hall he directed by the Commillioners of the Trcafury, or any Three or more of them
bow being, or by tlie High Treafurer, or any Three or inure of the Commifiionas of the Treafury for the Time
being ; and that the Perton or Perfons appointed, or who (hall be appointed to pay off the faid Bills in Courfe,

(hall from Time to Time have the Ufc and Cuftody of One Part u^all the Cheque*, Indent ., or Counterfoils of tho

fiud Exchequer Bills, to be prepared and made by virtue of this Aft, from which the faid Bills (lull liavc been

cut, to prevent his or their being impofed upon by counterfeit or forged Bills j and that the Undertakers or Con.
6 .

traitors
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tractors for exchanging or circulating the faid Bills or futh of them as fliall be current, (hall, from Time to Time,
have rtur Ufc and Cuifody of one other Part of all the Paid Cheques, Indents, or Counterfoils of the faid E?.-

chequcr Bills, from which the fame Ihnll Have hccu cut off, as aforefaid, in older to prevent their being nnpofed
upon by a>y counterfeit or forged Bills; and that all the faid Parts of tile faid Cheque.', Indents, or Counterfoils,

fhall be delivered back into the Exchequer, when the faid Bills to be made forth by virtue of this Aft fliall he
paid off, cancelled, and difeharged.

XXXI. And it is hereby enabled, That the faid Coramiflinncrs of the Treafury, dr any Three or more of Thr Mini (kill

them now being, ami the High Treasurer, or any three or more of the Commiffioners of the Treafury, for the >*

Time being, Ihall, and thtj arc hereby refpeftively authorized and empowered to caufe fuch Bills as ihnll he pre-
c
.“

11 llie “*

pared by virtue of this Aft to Ire placed as fo much Cadi hi the reflective Offices of the Tellers, of the faid Rc-
ICI1 'ICr'

ceipt of Exchequer, each and every of which Teller fliall be feverally charged with a Proportion of the faid Bills

•which (hall be fo placed in bis Office refpeftively ; any Law or Ufagc to the contrary notwiihftnnding.

XXX II. And it is hereby alfo cnaftetl and declared. That the faid Bills in the Hands of the faid Tellers fliall Up

be locjtcd up and fccurcd ns Cafh, according to die Cotirfc of the Exchequer
;
and fliall lie taken and cflcented as

|

ir*“ , ' l°

fo much in Part of die Remains in Real Money, w herewith each of the faid Tellers fhall, from Time to Time,
Hand charged, and fliall, in common with other the Monies in the faid Exchequer, be ifftiable and re-iffuable

thereout, to any Perfon or Perfons defiring to receive the fame, for and in lieu of fo much Money as the Princi-

pal Sum* contained in die faid Bills, with the Intereft due thereon at the Time of fuch iffuing or re-iffuing there-

of (hall nmount unto ; any Law or Ufagc to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXIII. And be it further enaftft! by the Authority aforefaid, Thru all and every the faid Exchequer Bills, to ami fhalllireur.

be made forth by virtue of this Adi, orfo many ofthem as fhall from Time to Time remain undifeharged and on- ,ri“ in ll,: R«-

canccllcd, fhall and may bo received and taken, and fhall pafs and be current to all and ever)- the Receivers and Col- vcnuc-

leftorsin Gr.-at Britain of the Cttftomsj Excifc, or any Revenue, Supply, Aid, or Tax whatfoever, already granted,

due, or payable, or w hich (hall, or may hereafter be granted, doe, or payable to his Mkjefty, his Heirs and Succeffor.',

and alfo at the Receipt of the Exchequer, from the faid Receivers or Collectors, or fiom any other Perfon or Per-

fons, Bodies Politick or Corporate whatfoever, making any Payments or Loans there to his Majefly, his Heirs and
Succcffora, for or upon art)- Account, Cnufc, nr Occafion whatfoever, according to tlie Purport and true Meaning
of tli is Aft ; and that fuch of the fame Bills as fliall be received at the Exchequer (hall and may lie- locked up and
fccured as Calh, according to the Courfc of the Exchequer, fettled and eftnblidied by Law; for locking up and fc-

curiug Monies received in Specie there : Ami that all and every the Receivers and Cofteftor* in G’nvrf Britain of the Rerriven, &c.

Cullorr.s, Excifc, or any Revenue, Aid, Tax, or Supply whatfoever, already granted, due, or payable, or which &“•' rirlmvc

fhall or may hereafter l>e granted, due or payable,to his Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, fliall, ami they arc hereby ltadJ'

direfted and required, out of any current coined Money as fliall then be in bis or their Hands of fuch Revenue
° U”‘

Aid, Tax, or Supply, to pay jfr.di of the fame Bills as fliall he brought to them refpeftively by any Perfon or

Perfons defiriug to have Money for the fame : And in cafe any fucb Receiver or Collector (ball rcftife or neglect On RefuW.
to exchange fuch Bill or Bills for ready Money for the Space of twenty-four Hours, then the PcTfonor Perfons ir.sinwia-

demanding the fame (hull and may bring an Aftion of Debt, or on the Cafe, for the Principal and Intereft g^c^e,' &!.
Money due upon fuch Bill or Bills, again It fuch Receiver or Collcftor having Money ill his Hands, as aforefaid

[

*

in which Aftion the Plaintiff fliall or may declare, that fuch Receiver or Colleftor is indebted to the Plaintiff in

the Money demanded upon every fuch Bill, according to the Form of the Statute, and hath not paid the fama,

which fhall be fufficient ; and the Plaintiff in every luch Action fhall recover againft the Receiver or Collcftor,"

nut only the Monies fo ueglcftcd or refufed to be paid, but alfo his full Colts of Suit, and fuch Receiver or Col-
lcftor fhall be fubjeft or liable thereunto

; and in fuch Aftion, no Effoign, Protection, Privilege, or Wager of
Law, fhall be allowed, or more than One Imparlance ; and upon Payment of the Money fo to be recovered, the

Plaintiff, his Executors or A (Tigris, fhall deliver up fuch Bills to the Defendant, his Executors or AiEgns.
XXXIV. And be H further cuafted, That if any of the Owl Bills fhall, at any Time or Times hereafter Tallies (lull I.

«

within the refpeftive Times during which they fhall be current purfuant to this Aft, be paid or lent into the Ex- levin! m, Hiih

chequer by any of his Mnjelly’s Receivers, or other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, making ^tii'Wthe

any Payments or Loans at that Receipt, the Officers there (hall eatife Tallies to be levied and delivered to the
«!««•

Payers or Lenders, as amply and effectually, to all Intents or Purpofcs, as if they had made fuch Payments Or

Loam in Specie.

XXXV. And be it enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Intereft which fhall from Time to Inierrfl fluil !<

Time be due upon any of the Bills to be current as aforefaid fhall be allowed to all Perfons, Bodies Politick ”IIowm! ,iu

and Corporate, paying the fame to any Receiver or Collcftor, Receivers or Collectors, of any of his Majefly**
n“M11 '

Revenues, Aids, Taxes, or Supplies, or by Way of Exchange, bs aforefaid, to the refpeftive Days whereupon
fuch Bill or Bills fhall be fo paid, exchanged, or ient : Provided always, That no Intereft fhall run, or be paid, Exrrpt whilft

upon or for any fuch Bill or Bills during the Time any fuch Bill or Bills fo paid, exchanged, orient, fhall remain the Bill* ire i»

in the Hand of any of the faid Receivers or Colleftors, or in the Hands ot any Teller or Tellers of the Exchc-
quer 5 but for fuch Time the Intereft on every fuch Bill (hall ccafe. 1

a,en' c*

XXXVI. And, to the End it may be known for what Time fuch Bills, bearing Intereft, (hall from Time- to Bilb paid toRc
Time remain in the Hands of fitch Receivers or Colleftors, or in the Exchequer, as aforefaid, be it further cn- i civcri. It e.

afied by the Authority aforefaid, That the Perfon or Perfons who lhall pay any fuch Bill or Bills, fo bearing fltsllbe ficnw*

Intereft, to any Receivers or Colleftors of any of his Majcfty’s Revenues, Aids, Taxes, and Supplies, by way J ‘lcd*

of Exchange, or otherwife; or lhall pay or lend fuch Bill or Bills fo bearing Intereft, into the Exchequer as

aforefaid, mall, at the Time of making fuch Payment, Exchange, or Loan, on each Bill, bearing Intcrefi, and

fo paid, exchanged, orient, put his or their Name or Names, und write thereupon, in Word* at length, the
Day of the Month and Year in which he, (hr, or they, fo paid, exchanged, orient fuch Bill or Bills hearing

Intereft ; all which the faiJ Receivers and Colleftors refpeftively, and alfo the refpeftive Tellers in the Exche-

42 Geo. III. M m quer,
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qucr, fliall take care to fee done and performed accordingly ; to which refoeftive Days the faid Receivers and
CoQeftora (hail be allowed again the Intereft which he or they ibnll have allowed or paid upon fudi 1 cfptcuvc

Bill or Bills, upon his or thetr paying the fame into the Receipt of Exchequer as aforciiud.

XXXVII. Provided ulfo, and he it further enacted by the Authority atorefaid, That the fnid Bills, or any
of them, may be rc-ilfued and paid again out of his Majeity's Exchequer ; and when the fame (hall he rc-iflfucd

ami paid again out of his Majeity’s Exchequer, the refpeftive Teller there, from whofe Office fucli Bill or
Bills, bearing Intereft, (hall he fo re-ilfued, or again paid out, (hall indorfe on the fame Bill or Bills fo rc-iffiicd,

in Words at length, the Day of the Month and Year in which the fame were rc-iihted or repaid out of the Ex-
chequer, and alfo on what Account the fame were laft received into the Exchequer, and Cgn the fame ; from
which Time the Intereft of fuch Bill or Bills fo re-ilTucd, or paid again, fliall revive ; and Inch Bill or Bills

(lull revive, run, and pafs at Intereft, as the fame did before they were paid unto, or received by, the faid Re-
ceivers or Collectors, or before the fame were paid or lent into the Exchequer, as aforelaid.

XXXVIII. And it is hereby enafted, That the fame Dills to be re-ilhicd from Time to Time, or at any
Time, at the Exchequer a3 aforefaid, (hall be fo rc-iflucd for the principal Money to be contained therein, and
for fo much Intend as was due thereon, and allowed by the Teller at the refpedive Time and Times when fuch

Bill and Bills were laft pnid into the Exchequer.
XXXIX. And be it enafted, That every Kecciver-gencral of any of the Revenues, Aids, Taxes, or Sup-

plies, belonging or to belong to bis Majefty, bis Heirs and Succeffors, (hall keep a fair Book or Books of Ac-
count in \\ ritmg, of all the Monies by him received, in which lie, or his Deputy or Deputies, fliall truly

enter all the Sums which (hall have been received by him «r them for every fuch Revenue, Aid, Tax, or Sup-
ply, together with the Names of the feveral Colleftors from whom the fame, or any Part thereof, was received,

the Days when, and the Sums paid, how much thereof in Money and how much thereof in fuch Exchequer
Bills, and what Exchequer Bills (hall have been exchanged by every fuch Receiver-general purfuant to this Ad s

to which Account every Pcrfon concerned (hall have free Accefsat all feafonablc Times without Fee or Charge 1

and the faid Accounts fliall lie con(lastly open at one certain Place, within the Limits of his Receipt, for that

Purpofe : And if fuch Receiver (hall neglect to keep fuch Book or Books, or enter therein any Sum or Sums
, of Money by lam received and paid ns aforefaid, by the Space of Three Days after his Receipt, or Payment of

the fame, or mall refufe any Pcrfon or Perfons concerned to infpeft fuch Bonk or Books without Fee or Re-
ward, as aforefaid, every fuch Receiver, for every fuch Offence, (hall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds
to any Pcrfon or Perfons who will fue for the (ainc ; to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, or upon the Cafe,

Bill, Suit, or Information, in any of his Majcfty’sCouttsof Record at U'cjlmiiijler, wherein no Effoign, Protec-

tion, Privilege, or Wager of Law, fliall be allowed, or more than one Imparlance.

XL. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted by the Authority aforelaid, That in cafe any of the Exche-
quer Bilb, which fliall be current as aiorefuid, (hall be filled up by Writing op Indorfemcnt made thereon as

aforefaid, or (hall by any Accident be defneed, it fliall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of the Trea-

fury, or any three or more of them, or the High Trcafurer for the Time being, and he and they arc hereby

authorized and empowered, by his or their Difcretion, from Time to Time, to caufe new Bills to he made forth

at the Receipt of the Exchequer, in lieu of fuch Bills which fliall be fo filled up or defaced ; wbicb Bills, fo

filled up or defaced, fliall he cancelled at the Receipt of Exchequer, and kept there on a File or Files for that

Purpolc ; and fuch Bills, fo to be made forth in lieu thereof, fliall have a like Curreucy, and (hall in all Rcfpefta

be (object to the fame Rules, Methods, and Continuance, as the Bills fo filled up were intended to have been by
this Act, and (hall bear the fame Numbers, Dates, and Principal Sums, and carry the like Intereft as was borne

and carried by the Bills fo cancelled refpcftivcly.

XLI. And it is hereby enacted. That for the greater Eafc and Difpatch of publick Bufmefs at the Ex-
chequer, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or any three or more of them,

or the High Trcafurer for the Time being, aud he and they are hereby authorized and enabled, in cafe he or

they fliall fo think fit, to caufe Exchequer Bills for any large Sums, not exceeding five thoufand Pounds
each, to he made forth at the Receipt of the Exchequer, and to be placed as Cafli in tlic faid Receipt, in lieu

of the like Value of the Principal contained in the faid Exchequer Bills, made forth for lefler Sums, which at

tbc Time of making fuch large Bills (hall happen to be in the fame Receipt, which (hall be at the fame Time
cancelled and dilchnrged, and be kept there on a File for tliat Purpolc ; and fuch new Bills for fuch large

Sums (hall and may be ilfued at the faid Receipt, and have the fame Currency, and be in all Refpeels fubjeft

to the fame Rules, Methods, and Continuance, and carry the like Intereft, and have the tunc Security, Be-
nefits, and Advantages: and the fame Pnins of Death, and other Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, for any

Crime or Offence relating thereunto, (hall be inflicted, incurred, and put in Execution, as if they had been
originally iil'ued by virtue of this Aft for the Lid lefler Bills; any Thing herein contained to the contrary not-

sritn(landing.

.XLI I. And it is hereby enafted by the Authority oforefoid, That if any Pcrfon or Perfons (hall forge or

counterfeit any Exchequer Bill which fliall have been made forth by virtue of this Aft, before the fame (hall

have been paid off and cancelled, or any Exchequer Bills to be renewed or made forth in purfuancc of this Aft,
sr any Indorfemcnt or Writing thereupon, or therein, or tender in Payment any fuch forged or counterfeit Bill,

or any Exchequer Bill with fuch counterfeit Indorfemcnt or Writing thereon, or (hall demand to have fuch

counterfeit Bill or any fuch Exchequer Bill with fuch counterfeit Indorfemcnt or Writing thereupon or therein,

exchanged for ready Money,- by any Pcrfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, who (hall be
obliged or required to exchange the (kmc, or by any other Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever, knowing the BUI fo

tendered in Payment or demanded to be exchanged, or the Indorfemrnt or Writing thereupon or therein, to lie

forged or counterfeited, and with Intent to defraud his Majefty, lus Heirs and Succcffois, or the Perfons to be
1 appointed
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appointed to pay off the fame, or any of them, or to pay any Intereft thereupon, or the Perfon or Perfon*,
Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, who (hall contrail to circulate or exchange the fame, or any of them, or
any other Perfon or Pcrfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate ; then every fuch Perfon or Perfona fo ok
feuding, being thereof lawfully convifted, ihall be adjudged a Felon, and (hall fuller as in Cafea of Felony,
without Benefit of Clergy.

XLIII. And, to the End, Intent, and Purpofc that all the Monies to be lent at the Exchequer on the livw it.c Mem

—

Credit of this Aft, within the Time before limited in that Behalf, not exceeding as aforefaid, may be duly re- j.LiuU;,ijFjiltt<i.

paid, and the Intereft thereof jttftly fans Tied at the laid Receipt ; and that all the Exchequer Bills to be made
forth by virtue of this Aft, not exceeding as aforefaid, may likewil'e be paid off and ilifcharged in their due
Courfe and Order at fuch publick Office as is hereafter in and by this AS appointed in that Behalf ; and to
the End the fame Bilk, or fo many of them as (hall from Time to Time remain undifeharged, may the better

obtain a Currency, for fuch Time as they, or any of them, are hereby intended to be current ; be it therefore

enarted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Money which fliall from 'time to Time arife at the Receipt of the
Exchequer, of or for the Rates and Duties by this Acl granted, llwll, from Time to Time, as the fame (hall

arife at the faid Receipt, be iffued and applied at the fame Receipt, either for or towards paying off and dis-

charging the Orders of Loan for the Money which fliall have been lent at the faid Receipt within the Time
herein before limited in that Behalf, and for fatisfying the Intereft thereof,' in fuch Courfe, Manner, and Form,
ns arc before in this Ad preferibed and appointed for tlrnt Purpofc, or to be iffued to fuch Paymaftcr, as is

herein after mentioned, by way of Imprell, and upon Account, far or towards paying off and difcharging the

Exchequer Bills which fliall have been made forth by virtue of tills Ad, in fitch Courfe as aforefaid, and for and
towards paying the Intereft quarterly to become due on the faid Bills, and for or towards the Charge of ex-

changing and circulating the fame Bills or any of them ; and for or towards fuch other Payments as are in and
by this Ad directed or allowed to be made or difeharged out of the fame ; and for no other Ufe, Intent, or

Purpofc whatfoever.

XLIV. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That on the twenty-ninth Day of Scptrmler Trrafaty, an

One thoufand eight hundred and three, or within ten Days after, the Commiilloneri of the Trcafury, or any Sept. 19, tsoj,

three or more ol them now being, or the High Trcafurer, or any three or more of the Commiflioners of the

Trcafury for the Time being, fliall caufea true and perfed Account in .Writing to be taken and attciled by the
JJia wHkl and"

proper Officers, of all the Monies which fliall have been railed by Loans, or by Exchequer Bills, or by any or (indulged,

cither of thofc Ways or Means, for or towards the faid Sum, not exceeding feven hundred and fifty thoufand

Pounds, by this Ad intended to be raifed as aforefaid, and how much thereof Ihall before that Time have been

paid off or difeharged, and how much thereof Ihall then remain undifeharged upon the faid Orders of Loan and
Exchequer Bills rcfpeftivcly, or upon any or either of them ; which Account fliall be publickly affixed in the

Office of the Auditor of tic Receipt in the faid Exchequer.

XLV. And it is hereby enacted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That the Monies fo remaining un- L'nlatfsEcd Mo.
falisficd or not difeharged, with the Intereft due or to grow due for the fame, fliall be paid and fatisfied out of mes fliall It

the next Aid or Aids to be granted in Parliament after the faid twenty-ninth Day of Septtmlrr One thoufand paid pm of the

eight hundred and three, and fliall be transferred thereunto as foon as fuch Aid or Aids fliall be granted ; and 1:111 A,m‘

if no fuch Aid or Aids (hall be granted, whercunto fuch unfatisfied Monies fliall be transferred, before the
twcnty-fourtli Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four, then: the Monies fo remaining unfatisfied

1 11

and undifeharged, with the Intereft due or to grow due for the fame, (hall be, and are hereby charged and
chargeable upon fuch Monies as at any Time or Times fliall be and remain in the fame Receipt of the Confoli-

dated Fund (except fuch Monies of the faid Confolidated Fund as are appropriated to any particular Ufe or

Ufea by any former Ad or Acl* of Parliament in that Behalf); and fuch Monies of the laid Confolidated

Fund fliall and nay be iffued for the paying off and difcharging the laid Orders of Loan, and for fatisfying the

Intereft thereof, and for fupplying Money to the faid Paymaftcr for difeharging the faid unfatisfied Exchequer
Bills in Courfe, with Interdl remaining due thereupon, as the faid Conuniffioners of the Trcafury, or the High
Trcafurer for the Time being, Ihall direct, until all the Principal and Intereft which fliall be or remain due upon
the faid Loans or Exchequer Bills, or any of them, Ihall be fully cleared and paid oil’, or Money fuffident

fliall be referred' for that Purpofc : And if at any Time or Times, before or after any of the faid Rates and

Duties hereby granted ihall be brought into the Exchequer, as aforefaid, there fliall happen to be a Want of

Money for paying Intereft, which (hall be actually incurred and grown due upon the faiu Loans or Exchequer
Bills, or any of them, or for Payment of any Premium or Rate which fliall be incurred and grown due by any

Contrail or Contracts to be made by virtue of this Aft, for circulating and exchanging the fame Bilk ; that

then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Money fo wanted Ihall and may he lupplied out of the Monies of the fail!

Confolidated Fund (except as before excepted', and be iffued accordingly.

XLVI. * And whereas byreafon of the Multiplicity of Payments which are to he made in paying off fuch OammifBooata

• Exchequer Bills as fliall !>c made forth by virtue of this Acl, and othenvife, in relation to the fame, it will be
p

• difficult, if not impoffible, that every particular Payment Ihould be tkrefted, recorded, paid, and accounted for,

• by the feveral Officers of the Receipt of the Exchequer, in the ordinary Courfe of Payments there ufed ; Sums n-Kiib

• therefore, and to the End the Exchequer may regularly be difeharged of all the Monies required by this Aft fluU fram Time

• to be applied for paying off the faid Exchequer Bills, and other Charges attending-the fame,' be jt enacted by Ti 'n'

the Authority aforefaid, That the CommilCouerg of the Trcafury or any three or more of them now being, or
ln

““ r

(

*

the High Trcafurer, or any three or more of the CommiflioncTs of the Treofury for the Time being, fliall and ibi'mlr Kill/.'

may from Time to Time, by Writing under his or their Hand or Hands, ronllitute and appoint Inch Perfon

and Pcrfons as Lc or they fliall think Ik, to lie the Paymaftcr to pay off and difeharge the Principal Sums which

(Lull from Time to Time be in Courfe of Payment upon the faid Exchequer Bills, or any of them, and to

M m 2 pay
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sy the Tntereft quarterly to become <luc thereupon, until they (hall be pniil off and difeharged ; and to pay the

Vanillin or Premiums, Rnte or Rater, which, according to any Contraft or Contracts to be mndc 00 is here-

in after mentioned fur exchanging aud circulating the faid Bills, or any of them, lhall be due or payable to

fitch Contractors ; and to cake in, and put upon a File, from Time to Time, all fitch of the faid Bills, as lhall

1
-

:
I off, to be cancelled, as the Comniiffiuncrs of the Treafury, or the High Treafurcr, or Commiflioners of

l ie Yterfury for the Time being, (hall direct ; and to do and perform, or caulc and procure to be done and per-
•'

i .r&i, fitch ol licr Matter* nntl Things, in Marion to the Cud Bills, or the Principal and Imereti therein to be
•• uMtined, ns to the fn id Qiuttn iffio n c rr, of the Treafury, or any three or more of them now being, or the High
'
i rrahtrer, or any three ormure of thelGotmniffioners of the 'i'reafury for the Time being, lhall teem meet, and

be directed to be done and performed by fuch Paymailer for the Time being; all which Payments thill be paid

br fitch Paymailer, from Time to Time, at an CJfficc to be kept in or near the Receipt of the Exchequer a:

l'i'e
)l:ninflcr for that Purpofc ; and that the Commiflioners of the Treafury, or any three or more of lltetn now

being, or the •High Treafurcr, or any three or more of the Commiflioners of the 'I'reafury for the Time"bcing,

(hall take, or enufe to be taken. Security, according to the bell of his or their Judgement, from all aud every

fuch Perfbn and Perftms fo can diluted, or to be conllitutcd, fur hi.-, or their due paying, anfwering* and account-
ing for all the faid Monies which he or they (hall receive, and for his and their true and faithful Performance of
his or tlicir Office or Offices, Trull or Truft* before mentioned.

XLVLI. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefuid, That the faid Commiffionm of the Trea-
fury, Or any three or more iff them now being, or the High Treafurer, or any three or more of the Commif-
Caners of the Treafurv for tbcTimc being, once in every Week or oftener, ns any of the Money by this Aft
appointed or intended to be applied for or towards paying off the laid Exchequer Bills, or difeharging any
other roe Payments relating thereunto, according to the Purport and true Meaning of tius Aft, (hall be or be

brought into the Exchequer, or be or remain there, (hull, without any further or other Warrant to be hied for,

had, or obtained from his Majelly, his Heirs and Sueccflbrs, in that Behalf, iflue, or caufc to be ifl'urd, the

fame, to fuch Paymalicr or Paymafters, already conllitutcd, r.r to be conllitutcd, as afore fa hi, by way of Im-
prell. and upon Account, for or towards the paying off and difeharging the laid Exchequer Bills in fuch Courfe

as afordttid. and fuch other Payments relating to the faid Exchequer Bills as are to be made by fuch Psymafter

or Paymafters as aforefaid ; and that he or they dial! from Time to Time apply all the Monies by him or than
fo to be received, as lie or they (hall receive the fame from Time to Time, towards difeharging the faid Bills in

Courfe, and other Payments hereby direfted and allowed, according to the Purport and true Meaning of this

prefent Aft, and not otherwife.

XL.VUI. And Sc it further enacted hy the Authority aforefaid. That all the faid Bills to be made forth by
virtue of this Aft (hall be regillcrcd in Courfe according to their Numbers as aforefaid

j and that the faid Regis-

ters (hall lie open in the publick Office of the faid Paymaller for the Time being ; and a Table to thew how far

the faid Bills (hall be ht Courfe of Payment, from Time to Time, lhall be publicity affixed in the faid Office, and

that fuch Rcgifter and Table, or cither of them, (hall or may be vicwccLor infpefted at any feafunablc Time or

Times, by any Perfon or Perfons dcliring to view or infpeft the fame, without Fee or Charge ; and that the faid

Bills lhall be paid off and difeharged in Courfe, according as their Numbers (hall (land in the faid Regiftcr ; and
the Monies by this Aft appointed for Payment of the lame lhall, in the tunc Order, be liable thereunto, with-

out giving any undue Preference in paying any Bill or Bills of any fubfequent Number or Numbers, before any
Bill or Buis of any antecedent Number or Numbers

; and lltall nut be diverted or divcrtible to any Ufe. Intent,

ur Purpofe whatfoever, other than the Ultra and Purpofc* by this Aft appointed for Application of the fame;
Ncverthclefs in cafe it (hall happen that fcveral Bill?, in Courfe of Payment, lhall on the l-hr.c Day be brought,

and demanded to be paid off, it lhall not be interpreted an undue Preference which of them the Paymaller or

Paymafters dt^pay firft, fo as he or they do pay them all the fame Day ; and it (hall not be interpreted an undue
Preference to bicur any Penalty in point of Payment, if the Paymaller or Paymafters do payoff the Bills to the
Perfons that bring their Bills, and demand their Money in Courfe, before others that do not bring their Bills,

and demand tlicir Money iu Courfe, fo as fuch Money be referred as will latisfy precedent Bills, which (hall not

be otherwife difpofed of, but kept for their.

XLIX. Anil it is hereby cnafted, Thatthe Intcrvft upon the (aid Bills (hall ceafefrom the tefpeftivc Times
that Money (hall be refervea and kept in Bank for difeharging the fame.

L. And' be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Paymaller or Paymafters (hall be fubjeft and
liable to fuch Iufoeftion, Examination, Controul, and Audit, and to fuch Rules iu'refpect to paying, account-

ing, and other Matters relating to the Execution of the faid Office or Trull of Paymaller, ns the Cummiflioners

of the Treafury, or any tlircc or more of them, now being, ur the High Treafurcr, or any three or more of die
CommiffioniTs of the Treafury for die Time being, (hall drink Gt or rcafotiablc to rilablilh or appoint from Time
to Time, for the better Execution of the Intent and End of this A and the Satisfaction of the Proprietors

of the faid Bills.

LI. And be it enafted hy the Authority aforefaid. That as well the Perfon or Perfons conftituted, or to be
conllitutcd, to the faid Office of Pavroaftcr, as alfo the Perfon or Perfons appointed, or to be appointed, to

examine and /^ontroul the Receipt, Payments, anil Doings, of fuch Paymaller or Paymafters, lhall rclpeclively

have and receive for the Service of than(elves vclpectivcly, and of the Clerks and Subllitutes to be employed
under them refpeftivclv, and for fuch Charges as (hall be ncccflarily incident to the Exceuuon of their refpeitive

Offices, inch Salaries, Rewards, and Allowances as the CommilBoners of the Treafury, or any three or more
of dtem now being, or the High Treafurcr, or any three or more of die Commiflioners of the Treafury for the
Time being, lhall judge to be reafonable, and direft iu that Behalf, and to be allowed upon the proper Account
ur Accounts of the faid Paymaller or Faymailers.

LH. And,
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LI I. And, for the better fupporting the Currency of the (aid Bills to be made forth by this Aft, and to the

End x fuflident Provifion may he made for circnlating and exchanging for ready Money, from Time to Time,
the faid Bills, or fuch of them as (hall from Time to Time remain undifeharged during fueh Time as they, or

any of them, are to be current ; be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That tlie Commiffioiicra of

the Treafury, or any tlirce or more of them now being, or the High Treafurcr, or any three or more of the

Coramiflioncra of the Treafury for the Time being, on his Majetty’s Behalf, (hall and may, from Time to Time,
enter into any Contract or Cimiruftl for obliging any Pcrfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Cornorate,

who will voluntarily undertake tliia Service, at his or their own Cc.Ij or Charges, to circulate and exchange,
at lomc publiek Office in London or tVejhnbflcr, for ready Money, from Time to Time, all fuch of the (aid

Bill? which (hall have been made forth by virtue of this Aft, as (hall be demanded at fuch publiek Office during

the Time or refpeftive Times of fuch Contrail 6r Contrails, by paying in ready Money, at their own Cols
and Charges, upon every fuch demand, or within twenty-four Hours after, all the Principal Monies contained

in every Inch Bill to be demanded, and the Intend! which (ball be then due thereupon, and fo lotus quotas, as

often as any fuch Bill (hall be demanded ; the faid Contraftors or Undertakers, from Time to Time, upon ex-

changing every fuch Bill taking m the Bill fo exchanged, for their own Ufc, and being allowed a Rate, or fc-

veral Rates, not exceeding four Pounds and ten Shulings per Centum per /Inman, as well for paying the (aid

Intcreft at their own Cods, ar.d alfo in Reward for their Service, upon all the (aid Bilk fo undertaken to be cir-

culated ; which laid refpeftivc Kate or Rates (hall he paid as is herdu-after mentioned ;
and the faid Contract or

Contrails (ball be made in Writing, and rcgiftcred in the Office of the Auditor of the Receipt of his Mjycfty’s

Exchequer, and ihall be made to endure for fuch Time and Time* rcfpeftively as ffiafl be agreed by the Con-
tractors.

L IT I. And it is hereby ensiled. That fuch Contraftors, orany of them, (hall not, for that Caufc only, be dif-

abled from being a Member or Members of Parliament, or be aejudged liable to be a Bank nipt or Bankrupts,

within the Intent and Meaning of all or any of the Statutes made againil or concerning Bankrupts ; any Lew,
Statute, or Provifion, to the contrary notwithlanding.

LIV. Provided always, and be it ensiled by the Authority aforefaid. That fuch Contraftors
(
with the Con-

tent and Approbation of the Commiffioncre of the Treafury, or any three or more of them npw being, or the
High Treafurcr, or any three or more of the Commiflioners of the Treafury for the Time being, and uot other-

wite,) may, at any Time or Times after the twenty-fourth Day of Junt One thoufand eight hundred and two,
hy Writing, to be n(fixed upon the Exchange of I/sndon, and hy Publication in the London Gazette, declare and
direct, if they Ihall fo fee Caufc and think fit, the faid Bilk to be made forth by virtue of this Ail, orany Number
or Part of them, to carry a lower or higher Rate of littered than the faid Rate of four Pounds and ten Shillings

err Centum per Annum, far fiich Time or Times as (hall be mentioned- in. fuch Writing and Publication as afore-

laid : And, for the greater Accommodation and Eafc of paying the faid Bills to be made forth by virtue of this

Aft, orany of them, to the Receivers and CoUeftors of the publiek Revenues, nnd into the Receipt ofthe Exche-
quer, the faid Commiflioners of the Treafury, orany three or more ofthem, or the High Treafurcr for the Time
being, have hereby- Power at the Requefl of Rich Contrafton to make forth, or caufc to be made forth, any of the

(aid Excltcqucr Bill*, without bearing any Intcreft, yet nevertlielefs thofe Bills, fo to he made forth without

bearing any Intcreft, may, from Time to Time, be made to carry fucli Intcreft as the faid Contraftors (hall, by
Writing to be affixed on the Exchange of London, and publifhcd in the London Gazette, fignify and declare in.

that Behalf.

LV. And it is hereby enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That the Commiflioners of the Treafury, or any
three or more of them now being, or the High Treafurcr, or anv three or more of the Commiflioners of the

Treafury for the Time being, (hall caufc the Monies, which fliaU from Time to Time be incurred and grown due
to fuch Contraftors, upon Inch rejpeftive Rates or Premium*, not exceeding as aforefaid, to be paid out of the

Monies which (hall from Time to Time be (flued to the faid Paymafter or Paymailcra as aforefaid ; any former
Law or Statute to the eoutrary-notwithftanding.

LVI. And it is hereby enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity, (hall be
demanded or taken, dircftly or indirtftly, by any of his Majelly's Officers in the Exchequer, or by any of thi-ir

Clerks or Subftitutes, or by any fuch Paymafter or Comptroller, or by their or either of their Clerks or Sub-
ftitutes, from any of his Majefty’a Subjcfts, for any Matter or Thing to be done by the faid Officer; in the

Exchequer, or by the faid PaymalLr or Comptroller, or any of them, their or any of thcirClerks or Sublli-

tutes refpeftively, in purfuanec of this Act ; and that no fueh Officer in the Exchequer, Paymafter or
Comptroller, or any fuch Clerk or Subftitutc, (hall divert or mifapply, or canfe or procure to be diverted

or mifapplied, any of the Monies by this Aft intended for the exchanging, circulating, and paying off the

faid Bills, or any of them, under fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, to be incurred by and iiifliftcd on them rc-

fccftivelyJ a* by this Aft are preferibed and enafted for diverting and tnifapplying any of the Monies of the

(aid Rates and Duties hereby granted, or for taking or demanding any Fee, Reward, or Gratuity, concern-

ing the fame.

LVII. Provided always, and it is hereby cr.afted. That as often as any Intereft upon any Exchequer Bill or

Bills to be made forth by this Aft, (bull be demanded to be paid, the faid Contraftors or Paymallors (hall not

be obliged to pay for fuch Inter*Jl to any Idler Sum than onejenny upon fueh Bill, in cafe a Angle Bill he
produced, or for the Total of the Intcreft of fuch Bills, where two or more (ball be offered at oue Time by
the fame Pcrfon ; any Tiling herein contained to the contrary notwith(landing.

LVII1. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That the faid Commiflioners of

the Treafury, orany three or more of them now being, or the High Treafurcr, or any three or mere of the

Commiflioners of the Treafury for the Time being, (ball have Power, ami he ox the)- arc hereby enabled to pay
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and allow, or caufe to Vie paid and allowed, out of the Monica to arife of or for the faid Rates and Duties hereby

granlcd, or ofor for the raid Confolidated Fund, from Time to Time, the neceffary Charge* of making forth the

new Exchequer Bills hereby authorized to be made forth, atul fuch other Charges as (hall be ncccflanly incident

iti or for the Execution of this A3, or any Part thereof, in relation to the faid Bills
j
any Thing herein contained

to the contrary notwithHanding.

LIX. Provided always, and be it enactcd by the Authority aforefaid. That whatever Monies (hall be iffued

out of the faid Confolidated Fund Ibnll, from Time to Time, be replaced by and out of the iirlt Supplies to be

then after granted in Parliament ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith(lauding.

J.X. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted, That in cafe Proof fltall be made on Oath of one or more cre-

dible Witncfs or Witneflfcs, before the Lord Chief Baron, and other the Barons of the Coif of lus Majelfy’s

Court of Exchequer, or any of them, that any of the Bills which (hall have been made forth by virtue of thisA3
were, by Cafnalty or Mifcharxe, loll, burnt, or otherwise deftroyed, before the coming thereof in Courfe of Pay-
ment ; and if, hv the Parties’ Oath, the Numbers and Sums of fuch Bill or Bills ihall be afeertained, and if there-

upon the faid Chief Baron, and other the faid Barons, or any of them before whom fuch Oaths were made, Ihall

certify that he or they are fatisfied in fuch Proof, then and in every fuch Cafe the Commiflioners of the Trcafury,

or anv three or more of them now being, or the High Trcafurer, or any three or more ofthe Commiflioners of the

Treafury for the Time being, are hereby authorized to caufc the Money due upon fuch Bill or Bills fo loft, burnt,

or dcllroyed, to be fatisfied by the faid raymafter or Paytnaftcrs, as if the original Bill or Bills were brought in to

he paid off
;
provided that the Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo receiving the Money do give Security to the King, to the

good Liking of the Perfon or Pcrfons who (hall be appointed, as aforefaid, to pay off and take in the laid Bills,

to pay into the Exchequer, for the Ufe of the Publick fo much Money as Ihall be paid upon fuch Certificate or

Certificates, if the Bill or Bills fo certified to be loft, burnt, or dcllroyed, be thereafter produced.

LXt. Provided alfo, and it is hereby cna3cd by the Authority aforefaid. That all aud every the Bills to be
made forth by virtue of this A3, which (hall, from Time to Time, be difebarged and paid off, (hall he taken in

and filed, and (hall be cancelled and made void, according to fuch Rules and Directions as the faid Commiflioners

of the Trcafury, or any three or more of them now being, or the High Trcafurer, or any Three or more of the

Commiflioners of the Trcafury for the Time being, (hall, by any Warrant or Warrants under their Hands,
dirc3 or appoint.

LXI1. Provided always, and it is hereby lik^wife ena3cd by the Authority aforclaiJ, That all the Monies
arifen or to arife, into the Exchequer, of or for the faid Confolidated Fund, (except fuch Monies thereof as are

by this or any otherA3 or A3s of this or any former Seffion or Seflions of Parliament efpccially charged upon
the faid Confolidated Fund, or to be paid out of the fame, or out of any Revenues or Branches computing
the faid Coufolidutcd Fund,) (hall be appropriated, referred, and employed to and for difcliargiug the
Principal and Intcrell of fuch National Debts and Incumbrances as were incurred before the twenty-fifth

Day of December One thoufand (even hundred and fixteen, and arc declared to be fuch National Debts as

may be redeemed, and are provided for by A3 of Parliament, in fuch Manner aud Form as (hall be direfted

and appointed by any future A3 or A3s of Parliament, to be difeharged therewith, or out of the fame,
and to none other Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe whatfoever ; any Thing iu this A3 contained to the contrary not-

wiihftanding.

LX III. * And whereas fevcral Orders of Loan or Exchequer Bills, made upon and in purfuance of an A3 of
* Parliament of the fortieth year of his prefent Majefty’* Reign, for continuing the Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder

,

1 and Perry, Hill remain undifeharged, for Want of fuflidcnl Money ariling by the (aid Duties being come into
* the Exchequer to fatisfy and difeharge the fame, and it is uncertain how much thereof the Monies arifing by the
1 faid A3 will be able to anfwcr and difeharge be it further cna3cd by the Authority aforefaid. That it the

Money arifen or to arife into the Exchequer for or on Account of the faid Duties, on or before the twenty-fifth

Day of March, which will be in the Year of our Lord One thoufiuid eight hundred and two, (hall not be fuffi-

cient to difeharge the whole Principal and Intcrell, due, or to grow due, upon the fevcral Orders ofLoan or Ex-
chequer Bills, made upon and in purfuance of the faid A3 ; that then fo much Money as (hall then appear to
be wanting and deficient for anfwermg the Purpofcs aforefaid, (hall and may be fupplied and made good out of
any of the Monies ariling into the Exchequer by or from the Loans or Exchequer Bills on this Aft, or any other
Monies or I^xins that are or (hall be appropriated for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and
two, and the Commitfioocrs of the Trcafury, or any three or marc of them, or the High Trcafurer for the Time
being, (hall direft and apply the fame accordingly ; any Thing herein-beforc contained to the contrary nutwith-
Handing.
LX fV. Provided nevcrthclcfs, and be it further enafted. That all the Monies which, from and after the faid

twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred ar.d two, (hall aud may happen to come and be paid into

the Receipt of his Majefty ’» Exchequer for Arrears, upon the faid Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry,
granted for the Sendee of the Year One thoufand eight hundred, (after falsifying all Intcrell, Premiums, or Rates,
then due on the faid Orders of Loan or Exchequer Bills as aforefaid,) (hall he iffued and applied iu Aid of the
Supplies that Ihall he granted to his Majefty for the faid Year One thoufand eight hundred aud two ; any Thing in

the Aft by which the faid Duties ware granted to the contrary nolwithftsndiug.

CAP.
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c a p. a
An Act for continuing and granting to his Majefty 3 Duty on Pcnfions, Offices, and Pcrfonal Eftatcs,

in England, IFala, and the Town of Berwick-upon-Tweed ; and certain Duties on Sugar, Malt,

Tobacco, and Snuff, for the Service of the Year One thoufaml eight hundred and two.

[2 1 ft November 1801.]
Moft Gracious Sovereign,

1 TT 7”HEREAS by an Act, paffol in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

‘ V\ An Ad fnr making perpetual, fuhjed to Redemption and Purchafe in the Manner therein fated the frveral
' Sumt of Money now charged in Great Britain at a Land 'Tax, for One Tear,from the tevcniy-ffh Day of March
‘ One thoufandfeven hundretl am! ninety-eight, the fcvcral and relpeCtivc Sums of Money granted to vour Majefty
‘ by a Lund Tax, for the Service of die Year One thoufand feveu hundred and ninety-eight, which were or
* QiouM be charged, on any Manors, Mefluagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, in Great Britain, are,

‘ after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufund feven hundred and ninety-nine, continued and made per-

* petual, with a Provifion that the ftvcral Sums of Money charged upon Eftatcs, in ready Money, Debts, Goods,
‘ Wares, Menchandi7.es, or Pcrfonal Ellates, or upon any PcrEsti or Ptrfons in refpect of any publick Office or
* Employment of Profit in the laid Act mentioned, (hould, after die twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand
* feveu hundred and ninety-nine, be afeertained, levied, collected, and paid, according to the Directions of any
* Ad or Ads to be paired for dial Purpofe : Now wo your Majefty’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Corn-
* toons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, iu Parliament nllcmblcd, taking into our ferious

‘ Confideration ftich Expcnccs as arc abfolutcly ueceffary for fupporting your Majclly'9 Government, and being
* rcfolvcd to l'upply the fame, have for that End and Purpofe chcarfully and voluntarily given and granted, and do
* by this Ad give and grant, unto your Majefty, the fcvcral and refpedive Rates, Afleffments, and Dudes, and
* Sums of Money hereafter mentioned And we do moft humbly bcfeccb your Majefty that it may be enafted ;

and be it cuaftcd" by the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by and with die Advice and Content of the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and Commons, in diis prefent Pailiainent aficmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That
the fcvcral and refpedive Sums of Money which lhall have been, or (hall be charged upon Eftatcs in ready Money,
Debts, Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, Chattels, or other Pcrfonal Ellate, by virtue ofan Ad, pafled in the thirty-

eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An A3for granting an Aid to his Majcfy by a Land
Tax, to be raifedm Great Britain, for the Service of the Tear One thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-eight

;
and which

were not authorized to be fold iu or by another Ad, made and palled in the fame thirty-eighth Year aforefaid,

intituled, An At
lfor making Perpetual,fubjr8 to Redemption and Purchafe in the Manner therein fated, thefrveral

Sumt of Money tuna charged in Great Britain at a Land Tax, for One Tear, from the twenty-fifth Day of March
One thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-eight ; and alfo the fcvcral Sums of Money herein-after charged in refped of

any publick Offices or Employments, or any Annuities, Pcnfious, Stipends, or other annual Payments, lhall be

raifed, levied, colleded, and paid unto his Majefty, within die Space of One Year, from the twenty-fifth Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, and lhall be afeertained, aflcffed, and taxed, in lueh Manner and

Form as are herein-after expreffed.

1L And be it further enaded, That the fcvcral and refpedive Sums of Money which lhall have been or (hall

be charged, by virtue of die faid Ad, on Pcrfonal Eftatcs as aforefaid, lhall be and are hereby fet and impofed on

the fcveral and refpedive Parilhes, Conftablewieks, Divilions, Allotments, and Places, wherein the fame have

been or ftiall be fo charged by virtue of the faid Act; and that towards railing the faid fcvcral and refpedive

Sums of Money hereby charged on the refpedive Pafifties, Conftablewieks, Divifions, Allotments, and Places, in

England, Wales, aud Berwick-upon-Tweed, in refped of fuch Pcrfonal Eftatc as aforefaid, all and every Period

ana Pcrfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, Guilds and Fraternities, within the fame Parilhcs, Conftablewieks,

Divifions, Allotments, and Places refpcdivdy, laving any Ellate in ready Money, or in any Debts whatfoever

owing to them, within Great Britain or without, or having any Eftatc in Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, Chat-

tels, or other Pcrfonal Eftatc whatfoever, within Great Britain or without, belonging to or in Truil for them
(except and out of the Premifcs deducted, fuch Sums as he, (lie, or they do bonafile owe, and fuclt Debts owing
to them as (ball be adjudged defperate by the refpedive Commiffmners appointed by this Ad, and alfii except

the Stock upon Lands, and fuch Goods as are ufed for Houfchold Stulf, and alfo except fuch LoanB and Debts
as are or lhall be owing from his Majefty to any Perfon or Pcrfons), ftiall be charged with as much Equality

and Indifference as is poflible, by a Pound Rate ; that is to fay, By an equal Pound Rate for every One hundred
Pounds of fuch ready Money and Debts, and for every One hundred Pounds worth of fuch Goods, Wares, and
Merchandizes, Chanels, or other Perfonal Eftatc, and fo for any Idler or greater Sum or Value, for or towards

the laid fcveral and refpedive Sums by this Act fet or impofed, or intended to be fet or impofed, for aud upon
all and every fuch Parilhcs, Conftablewieks, Divifions, Allotments, and Places hereby charged therewith as afore-

faid, fo that by the faid Rates fo to be taxed or aileffed as aforefaid, for or upon the faid ready Mom y, Debts,

Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, Chattels, or other Pcrfonal Ellate, according to the Purport a.iJ -rue Meaning of

this prefent Ad, the full and entire Sums hereby let or impofed, or iatendcJ to be f t sod impofed, in England,

IVidu, aud Berwick as aforefaid. upon the faid Pcrfonal Eftatcs, lllall be completely and effedWally taxed, affeift d,

levied, and colleded, and ftiall hr paid into the Receipt of his Majelly’v Er.ehcquer by Four Quarterly Pay-

ments, the Firll Payment thereof to be made on or before the twenty-fourth Day of 'June which ftiall be in the

Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two.

III. And belt further rnsdod, That, for and towards railing the frveral Sums of Money hereby charged on
Perioni in refped of publick Offices or Employments of Piulit, all and every I'erfon and Pcrlous, aud ail and

every
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every Comtniffioner and Commiffioners, having, ufing, o
in Eiig/atul, Wales, or Bcrauitt, aa aforefaid, which is, < ,

the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An AS for granring aa Aid to bit Mayfly
by a Land Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service of the Tear One tbwfaud /even hundred and nir.ety-

cxcrcifing, any public!; Office or Employment of Profit

Audi be rated or afiellcd by virtue of an Aft, palled in

eight, and all and every their Clerks, Aj
(fuch Military Officers who are or thrill
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IIt.ll put thi*

Aril inExecu-

Sccoudaries, Subftitutes, and other inferior Miniilcrs whatfoever,

Muller by the Muller Msdlcr General of his Majefty ’s Army, or

in Pay in his Majclly’s Army or Navy, in refpeft of lucli Offices only excepted), (hall yield and pay unto his

Majeilv any Sum not exceeding the Sum at which fuch Office or Employment is, orlhall be aflefTcd in the Year
commencing from the twenty-fifth Day of March One ihouland eight hundred and one, by virtue of tbc (aid

Act palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, intituled. An Adfor granting an Aid
to his MajrJly by a Land Tan, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service of the Tear One thoufnndfever, hundred

and ninety-eight ; and that all and every l’erfon and Pcrfons, Guilds, Fraternities, Bodies Politick and Corporate,

having an Annuity, Pcnfion, Stipend, or other yearly Payment, either out of the Receipt of his Majelly’s Ex-
chequer in England or out of any Branch of his Majclly’s' Revenue in Great Britain, or payable, or feeured to be

AlTrflmcm upon paid by any Perlou or Pcrfons whatfoever in Great Britain, (not being or iffuing out ofany Lands, Tenements, or
'

liercdilaraeitu, or charged upon the fame, or included in any Aflclfmenl made upon Lauds, Tenements, or Heredi-
taments, mentioned in the faid Art, palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign ofhis prefent Majefty, intituled,

An Ailfor granting an Andto hit Majefly by a Land Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service of the Tear One
thoufnndfever, hundredand ninety-eight, and not being Annuities or yearly Payments, which, by any Art or Arts of

Parliament made or to be made, are or fliall bccfpecially exempted from the Payment ofTaxes or Aids,) (hall yield

and pay unto his Majefty the lam qf four Shillings for every twenty Shillings, by the Year, for every fuch An-
nuity, Penfion, Stipend, or yearly Payment refpedively, and after that Rate for one whole Year : the faid feveral

U ates and Sums of Money hereby granted to be aficifcd, impofed, levied, and collected, in fuch Manner as herein,

after is mentioned.

IV. And be it further cnarted. That, for the better afTeffing, ordering, levying, and collcrting, of the feveral

Sums of Money fo as aforefaid limited and appointed to be raifed and paid in the aforefaid Part of Great Britain

called England, Wales, and BerwichSspon-Tweed, and for the more effectual putting this Art in Execution in

Rcfercuce to the fame, all and every the Perfon and Perfons who, in and by an Art of Patiiamcnt, made and
paffed in the tlnrty-fcvcnlh Year of his Majelly’s Reign, intituled. Art Adfor appointing Commiffionersfor putting

in Execution an Act of tbit Sejfton of Parliament, intituled, • An AS for granting an Aid to his Majefy by a Land
* Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service of the Tear One thoufandfencen hundred and itbuly-frvcn ;’ or in

and by another Art, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth Year of his Majelly’s Reign, intituled. An AS for
rectifying Mijlaies iu the Names offeveral ofthe Cumouffmert appointedby an A3 made in the lafl SejffanofParliament,

to put in Execution an Ad made in the fame Sejfton, intituled, ‘ sin Actfor granting an Aid to his Majefly by a Land
Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service nfthe Tear One thossfmsIfeven hundredand ninety-feven andfar
appointing other Ccmmi/fionert, together with thofe named in thef.rfl-mentioned AS, to pul in Execution an A3 of th'u

Seffion of Parliament, for granting an Aid to his Majefy by a Land Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the

Service of the Tear One theufar.d feven hundred and ninety-eight ; andfar indemnifying fuch Perfons as have aBed at

Cornmjjjtoners for executing the faid Ad, for granting aa Aid to his llttjejly by a Land Tax, to be raifed in Great
Britain, for the Service of the Tear Our thoufand [even hundred and ninetyfeven-, or in or by another Aft, made
and paffed in the fortieth Year of his Majcliy’s Reign, intituled. An AS far appointing Cortmifftoners to put in

Execution an Act of this Se/fion of Parliament, intituled, 4 An ASfor continuing ana granting to his Majefly a Duty
‘ on Peiffiont, Offices, and Perfonal Eflatei, in England, Wales, end the Town of Bcrvvick-upon-Tvvrcil, and certain

* Duties cn Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snujf, far the Service ofthe Tear One thoufand eight hundred,’ together with

thofe named in two former ASt,far appointing Commiffioners of the Land Tax, were named and appointed Cotnmif-

lionere for putting iu Execution the fame Arts within the fcvcr.il Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque
I c.nj qualified Polls, Towns, Divifions, and Places, of England, Wale.-, and Town of Bemud -upon-Tweed, duly qualifying
I I under 38G. 3. tlicmfclvca according to the faid Art, palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, inti-

tuled, An jISfor granting an Aid to his Majefly, by a Latui Tax, to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Strvice of
the Tear One thoufandfeven hundred atul ninety-eight, in that Behalf, lhall be Coinmiffioncrs for putting in Execu-
tion this prefent Act, and the Powers therein contained, within and For all and every the Pariflics, Conflablc-

wicks, Divi lions, Allotments, and Places, fituatc within the fame Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque
Ports, Towns, Divifions, and Places rcfpetiivdy.

Commilfionen V. And be it further cnarted, That the feveral Coramiffior.crs aforefaid (hall meet togctlierat the moll ufual

Jhjil meet on or anj common Places of Meeting, within their refpeftive Hundreds, Lathes, Rapes, Wapentakes, Wards, and other
** 3 ' Divifions Jtfpeftively, within England, Wales, and Bcrwicl-ufan-Tweed, within which they are appointed Com-

miflioners, oil or before the tlurttcth day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two ; and (hall meet after-

wards in like Manner, as often as it (hall be utceffary, for putting fo much of this Aft in Execution as is hereby

committed to their Care and Charge ; and the faid Comniiffiuncra, or fo many of them as lhall be prefent at fuch

Meeting or Meetings, or the major Part of them, arc hereby authorized and required to infpert aud examine the

AffelTmcnta made by virtue of the faid Aft, for tile Year ending on the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and two, and afeertain the feveral and refpeftive Sums of Money charged by virtue of the faid Art,

in every Parifb, Conllablcwick, Diviliou, Allotment, or Place, for and in refpeft of any Ellate in ready Mo-
nev. Debts, Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, Chanels, or other Perfonal Ellate ; and alfo for and in refpeft of any
Offices or Employments of Profit, Annuities, Pcnfions, or Stipends, as aforefaid, hv any AQcflihcnt made for the

faid Year ending on the faid twenty-fifth day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, and feparate, di-

vide, and fet down in Writing the Amount of tile feveral and refpeftive Sums charged upon EHates in ready

Monies, Debts, Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, Chattels, or other Perfonal Ellate, and alfo the feveral and

4 refpeftive

la iru'peA the

AiTeffmenU lor

iua March 13,

1&0 a, era Per-

ianal Ellate, Of-
ficer, Ice. ami
diitinguilh item
(nun ihufe on

Land.
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refpeftrve Sum charged in refpeft of any Offices or Employments of Profit, Annuities, Pcnfions, ot Stipends, as

nforefiiid, from tire Monies charged in fitch Parilhes, Conftablewicks, Divifioni, Allotments, or Places, by virtue

of the faid Aft, upon Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ; and the faid Commiffioners are hereby required to

deliver, or caufe to be delivered, a Schedule or Duplicate, in Parchment, under their Hands and Seals, fairly

written, containing the whole Sum affetTed on each Pariih, Conftablewick, Divifion, Allotment, or Place, where

any Affeffinent (hall have been made upon perfonal Eilates, or in refpeft of Offices and Employments of Profit,

Annuities, Pcnfions, or Stipends, and alio the Chriftian Names and Surnames of the refpeftivc AffefTors and

Collcftors, under tlie Receiver General of each County, Riding, City, Borough, Town, and Place refpeftively,

where fuch AfiefiinenU (hall have been made, or his Deputy, and (hall tranfmit, or caufe to be tranfmitted, a like

Schedule or Duplicate into the King's Remembrancer's Office of the Exchequer, and this the Commiffioners

(liall caufe to have done on or before the tenth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two ; for which

Duplicates*the Receiver and Remembrancer, or their rcfpeehve Deputies, (hall give to the Perfon who brings

the fame a Receipt, in Writing, gratis, under the Penalty of teu Pounds, to be recovered to the King’s Ufe as

other Penalties are by this Act recoverable.

the Exchequer, before M.iy 10, 1802. A Receipt (hall be given for Schedule!, o

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That every Parifh or Place, in which any Afleffment (hall

have been or (hall be made under and by virtue of the faid laik-recitcd Act on any Perfon or Perfons in refpect of

any Offices or Employments of Profit, Annuities, Pcnfions, or Stipends, by any Affcfirncnt for the Year ending

on the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hail, from and after that time, be wholly

difeliargcd from fo much of the Sums to he levied' upon fuch Parifh or Place according to the Proportions clta-

blilhed under the faid recited Act.

(hall be thereafter difdurged from (lie Surr

VII. And he it further enafted, That all and every the Powers, Rules, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Mat-

ters, and Things, which, in and by the faid Aft, paffed in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majrfty, intituled, /In Ac!fir granting an Aid to his Mtjrfiy by a Larul 7 ax, to be raiftd in Great Britain, for the

Service of the Year One thoufand/even hundred and ninety-eight, are provided and eftabliihed for afeertaimng, railing,

levying, mitigating, adjudging, paying, und managing the Rates and Affeffnieiits granted by the faid Adt ; and

which, by the faid other Aft, palled in the fame thirty-eighth Year aforefaid, intituled, An Adfor mating per-

petual, fubjed to Redemption and Purchafe in the Manner thereinfated, the federal Sums of Money now charged in

Great Britain as a Land Tax, for one Tear, from the twentyfifth Day of March One thoufand j'even hundred and
ninety-eight, are continued and made perpetual in relation to tfie Rates and AfTeffinents charged on Lands, Tene-
ments, and Hereditaments, until the Redemption and Purchafe thereof, (hall be praftHed, ufed, and put in Exe-

cution, in and for the afeertaimng, raffing, levying, mitigating, adjudging, paying, and managing the Rates,

A(Te(Taicnts, and Sums of Money to be charged, alTeffed, and levied by virtue of this Aft, as fully and effec-

tually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if all and every the faid Powers, Rules, Penalties, and Forfeitures, Claufes,

Matters, and Tilings, were particularly repeated and re-cnacted in this Aft.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That in cafe the Proportions fet by this Aft upon all and every the refpcc-

tive Parilhes, Conftablewicks, Divifions, Allotments, and Places, in England, Wales, and Bemvicl-upon-Ttveed, in

refpeft of any fuch perfonal F.llatc as aforefaid, (hall not be fully afleffed, levied, and paid, according to the true

Meaning thereof, or if any of the faid Afleffinenta in refpeft of fuch perfonal Eftatc (hall be rated or impofed

upon any Perfon not being of Ability to pay the fame, or that, through any Wilfulnefs, Negleft, Millake, or

Accident, the (aid Afieflment, charged in each Pariih or Place as aforefaid by virtue of this Aft, happens not to

be paid to the Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, as in this Aft is dircftcd, that then and in all and

every fuch Cafe or Cafes the fcvcral and refpeftive Commiffioners, AffefTors, and Collcftors, afting in the Execu-
tion of this Aft, and every of them refpeftively, are hereby authorized and required to afiefs and re-afitfa, or

caufe to be afleffed and re-affeffed, levied, and paid, all and every fuch Sum and Sums of Money upon the re-

fpeftive Parilhes or Places wherein fuch Deficienccs (hall happen, as to the faid Commiffioners, or fuch Number of

them as by this Aft arc authorized to caufe tlie faid lirft Aficflinent herebr required to be made, (hall feem mod
agreeable to Equity and Juftice ; the faid new Afleffment to be made, collected, and paid, in fuch Manner, and

by fuch Means, as in this Aft, or any Aft hereby referred to, is declared and directed for oilier Affeffments.

IX. And, in order to afeertain more particularly the Mode of affeffing and rating the fcvcral Perfons who (hall

be charged with any Rate or Afleffment, in refpeft of any Eftatcs in ready Money, Debts, or perfonal Ellate,

in England, Wales, or Bemvieh-upon-Tvetd, be it further enafted. That every Pcrfoft who is or (liall berated for

or in refpeft of any perfonal Eftate to him or her anyways belonging, (hall be rated at fuch Place where he or

(he (hall be refident at the Time of the Execution of this Aft ; and all Perfot.s not being Houfcholdcrs, nor

having a certain Place of Rcfidence, (hall be taxed at die Place where the)- (liall be refident at the Time of the

Execution of this Aft ; and if any Perfon who ought to be taxed in England, Wales, or Berauict-upen-Tcvred,

by virtue of this Aft, for or in rclpeft of his or her perfonal Ellate, (hall at the Time of his or her Affcff-

ment be out of the Realm, fuch Perfon (hall he rated therefore in fuch Pariih, Conftablewick, Divifion, Allot-

ment, or Place, where lie was lad abiding within this Realm.
X. Provided always. That where any Perfon Audi have an)- Goods, Ware*. Merchandizes, Chattels or per-

fonal Ellate, in any Pariih or Parilhes, Conllablcwick or Conftablewicks, Divifion or Divifrons, Allotment or
Allotments, or Place or Plates, other than the Parifh, Conftablewick, Divifion, Allotment, or Place, where lie

or (he (hall be refident, or had his or her Refidcncc, it distil be lawful, at any Time before die twenty-fourth Day
of AuguJI One thoufand eight hundred and twoq to rate nrd affi-fs fuch Perfon for fuch Goods, Wuti, Mer-
chandizes, Chattels, or perfonal Ellate, iu any Purifti or Parilhes, Conllablcwick or Conftablewicks, Divifion or

42 Geo. III. N n Divifion*,
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Divilions, Allotment or Allotments, or Place or Places, where the fame (hall be (
provider! alfo, that if any Per-

fon or Perfons, by reafon of his, her, or their having feveral Manfton Houles or Places of Refidence, or other-
wife, (ball be doubly charged for any perfor.al Ellate by occalion of tliis Aft, then upon Certificate made by
any two or more of the Coramifiioiiers for the County, Riding, City, or Place of his, her, or tlicir lad pcrfonal

Refidcucc, under their Hands and Seals, of the Sum or Sums charged upon him, her, or them (which Certificate

the faid Commiflioners are hereby required to give without Delay, Fee, or Reward), and upon Oath made of
fuch Certificate before any two Commiflioners who have Authority to put this Aft in Execution for the County,
Riding, City, nr Place, where the faid Certificate (hall be made, which Oath the faid Commiflioners are hereby
authorized and required to adminiller, then the Perfon or Perfons fo doubly charged (hall, for fo much as (hall

l>e certified, be difeharged in every other Parifh, Conftablewick, Divifion, Allotment, or Place in England,

Walrt, or Berwick-uponcTweed.

XI. Provided alfo. That tliis Act (hall not extend to the Inhabitants of Sectland, Ireland, Jerfey, or Guemfey,
for aflefling any fuch pcrfonal Eftate, which they, or any to their Ufc, have within thofe places, for or toward*
the faid Sum hereby authorized to be charged upon any Parifli or Parifhes, Conflablewick or Conflablewicks,
Divifion or Divifions, Allotment or Allotments, or Place or Places, in England, Wales, and Berwici-upon-Tviced,

as aforefaid ; and if any Perfon that ought to be taxed by virtue of this Aft, for or in refpeft of liis or her
pcrfonal Eftate, (ball, by changing liis or her Place of Refidence, or by any other Fraud or Covin, cfcapc

from the Taxation, and not be taxed, and the fame be proved before the Commiflioners, or any two or more of
them, at any Time within one Year next after fuch Tax made, every Perfon that (hall fo cfcane from the Taxa-
tion and Payment (hall be charged, upon Proof thereof, at Treble the Value of fo much as fie or (he (hould or

ought to have been charged at by this Aft ; the (aid Treble Value, upon Certificate thereof made into the Ex-
chequer by the Commiflioners before whom fuch Proof (liall he made, to he levied on the Goods, Lands, and
Hereditaments of fuch Perfons.

XII. And, for the better Difcovery of pcrfonal Eftate intended to he charged by this Aft, be it further

enact-..-.!, Thai every Houfeholder in England, Wales, or Berwick-upon-Tweed, (hall, upon Demand of the

Aflcfiurs of the refpeftive Pari(hc3 or Places, give an Account of the Names and Qualities of fuch Perfons as

(hall fujoum or lodge in their refpeftive Houfes, under the Penalty of forfeiting to liis Majcfly the Sum of five

Pounds, to be levied and recovered in fuch Manner as any oilier Penalty in this Aft mentioned fliall and may be
levied and recovered.

XIII. And be it further cnafted, That the feveral Members of Parliament, who, at the Execution of this

Aft, during thiB or the fubfequeut tieffiou of Parliament, (hall abide within the Cities of London and Wjnunfier,
and the Suburbs of the fame, or within the County of Muldlrfex, (liall, for or in refpeft of their readv Money
or Debts, or ar.y other Tax which may be laid on tbeir pcrfonal Eftate or Perfons in refpeft thereof, during

this or the next Scflion of Parliament, be aflefled only in the Places where fuch Members liave their Manlion

Houfes, or other Places where they mod ufually refule during the Intervals of Parliament j and in cafe any
Afleflor or Comraiffiouer (liall aflefs, or eaufc to be nflefled, any Member of Parliament, contrary to the Provi-

fion hereby made, lie or they (hall forfeit to the Party grieved the Sum of forty Pounds, to be recovered by
Action of Debt, or upon the Cafe, together with full Cofts of Suit

;
any Thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithilanding.

XIV. Provided always, That where any Perfon liable to be rated in refpeft of fuch pcrfonal Eftate, and
inhabiting withiu the City of London, or any other City or Town Corporate in England, Wales, or Berwick-

upon-Tweed, hatii his Dwelling Houfe in one of the Parilhcs or Wards therein, and hath any Goods, Wares,
or Merchandizes, in any one or more of the other Parifhes or Wards within the fame, that then fuch Perfon

fliall he taxed, charged, and aflefled, for fuch his Goods and Merchandizes in the Parilh or Ward where he

dwelled], and not elfewhere within the faid City and Town Corporate,

XV. And be it further enafted. That the Officers in the Receipt of his Majefty’s Exchequer, and in other

the Publick Offices, upon Rcqueft to them made by the refpeftive A(fedora, fliall deliver, gratis, true Lifts or

Accounts of all Penfions, Annuities, Stipends, or other annual Payments, and of ail Fees, Salaries, and
other Allowances, payable at the faid Receipt, or in the faid Publick Offices, to any Commifliuner or Coinmif-

fioiirrs. Officer or Officers, for die Execution of this Aft, for the better Guidance of the laid Afleffors in the

charging of the fame ; and that in all Cafes where any Penfions, Annuities, Stipends, or other yearly Pay-
ments, or the Fees, Salaries, Wages, or other Allowances or Profits, charged by this Aft, fliall be payable at die

Receipt of the Exchequer, or at any other Publick Office, or by any of his Majefty’s Receivers or Payrcaltcra

ill England, Wales, or Berwick-upon-Tweed, the Tax or Payment, which in purfuancc of this Aft, (hall be

charged for or in refpeft of fuch Annuities, Stipends, Fees, Salaries, Wages, Allowances, or Profits, (hall and

may (in cafe of Non-payment thereof) be detained and (lopped out of the fame, or out of any Money which

fliall be paid upon fuch Penfions, Annuities, Stipends, Fees, Salari •% AVagcs, Allowances, or Profits, or lor

Arrears thereof, and be applied to the Satisfaction of tiic Rates anil Dutie* not other?. ife paid a* aforefaid;

and the proper Officers in the faid Exchequer, and other the Publick Offices aforefaid, {hall keep true Accounts

of all Monies (lopped, ami (upon Requeft) (liall give Copies of fuch Accounts to the proper. Collector* of fuch

Monies for the refpeftive Parilhcs or Places where the faid Monies are a(T-.-flVd by this Act.

XVI. And be it further cnafted, That every Perfon in England, Wales, or Berwick-upon-Tweed, rated or

aflefled for his Office or Employment, (hall be rated and pay for liis find Office or Employment in the County,

City, or Place, where the fame fliall be cxcrcilcd, although the Revenue or Profits urifing by fuch Office or Em-
ployment are payable elfewhere.

XVII. Provided always, That the Right Honourable the Matter ofthe Rolls, the Mailers in Chancery, Sir

Clerks, Clerks of the Petty Bag, Examiners, Rcgiltcrs, Clerks of tile Inrolmenu, Clerks of the Affidavit and

all other the Officers of the Court of Chancery, that execute their Offices within theSubpccna Offices, and al

Liber; y
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Liberty of the Rolls, (hall there be aflefled for their refpeftivc Offices, Salaries, and other Profits, and not clfc-

where : and the fair! Mailers in Chancery for the Time being, and the laid Si* Clerks and Regiftcrs for the Maflen in

Time being, (lull be the Commiflioncrs for putting in Execution, and dial! put in Execution this Act, within the

faid Liberty, and exereife the Powers therein contained t and that all Annuities, Stipends and Pcnfions, pay-
f

'
ij.

V

able to any Officers in refped of -their Offices, (hall he taxed and aflefied where fueh Officers arc rated and Comm'iiSonm.

affeffed for their Offices, and not dfewherc ; mid that all other Pcnfions, Stipends, and Annuities, in England, J*cnfr.n'. &c.

Wales, and Berwicl-upon-Tvuted, not charged upon Lands, fliall be charged and aflefied in the Partflics and Bull I* rw—

•

Pisces where they arc payable.

XVIII. ‘ And whereas divers Offices and Employments of Profit, chargeable by this Act, arc executed bv
4 Deputy, and the principal Officers living in Places remote from the Dirifion, Parilh, or Place, where fuch
4 Offices or Employments are taxable, the Rates and Aflefimcnts for fuch particular Offices and Employments
4 cannot be recovered without great Charge and Difficulty tie it t herefore enacted, That where any Office or

Employment of Profit, chargeable by this Aft. is or ihall be executed by Deputy, fuch Deputy fliall pay fuch

Affcffmcnt an fliall lie charged thereon, and da! act the tunc out of the l’rofiu of fuch Office or Employment •,

and in cafe uf Rcfufal or Non-payment thereof, fuch Deputy Ihall be liable to fucli Diitrcfs at bv this Aft is

preferibed again!! any Pcrfon having and enjoying any Office or Employment of Profit and to all other Remedies
and Penalties therein relpeftivcly.contained ; and that there fliall be the like Remedies and Penalties for the re-

covering the Monies aflefied upon any fuch Office or Employment of Profit to the Land Tax for the Year

One thuufand feven hundred and fix, and for any fnbfequ-nt Year not yet fatiafied, iu all Cafes where the Ac-
counts of ihofe Years, orauy of them, are not utherwife cleared in the Exchequer.
XIX. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted, That this Act, or any Thing herein contained. Her Majefty the

fliall not charge, or be conftrued to charge, iter Majefty the Queen, or any of the Royal Family, for or in refpeft OT
?J

,e

of any Annuities, or yearly Payments granted to her faid Ma icily, and to their laid Royal Highneffcs
;
but that

not
5

, lu
fucli Sums of Money, Annuities, or yearly Payments, and her faid Majelly, and their Royal Highncffcs, and ln rrf

|

„.r, u ,

their Treafurers, Receivers General, and Scrvnntfl for the Time being, in refpeft of tile lame, (hall be free and Annum---.-,

dear from all Taxes, Impcdhions, and other Charges wlutfoevcr.

XX. Provided alfo, That this Act, or any ol the feveral Clau fen herein contained, fliall not extend to charge

the Pcnfions of any fuperanuuatcd Commiffton or Warrant Sea-ofiiccrs, or the Pcnfions of Widows of Sea-ow-
cera flain in the Service of the Crown ; or the Revenue of the moil noble Order of the Garter ; or the Pcnfions

uf tlie Pour Knights of IVinJf/r, payable out of the Exchequer only ; or to eliarge a certain Penfion of one

hundred Pounds granted by the lute King Charles the Second to the poor Clergy of the Ijle of Man ; or to

charge the Pcnfions or Salaries of his Majefly’s Pages of Honour ; or of the Officers and Perfons employed,

Superannuated

Sea-ofBcrrs,

I’enfiomof Wi-

be employed, in collecting the Tolls and Duties payable by virtue of any Aft or Acts of Parliament for making,
repairing, or maintaining any publick Roads, by renion of their faid Offices or Employments,

ecis. Poor

KiiijhU of

Wiiidior. Pen-
lion lo the Poor

„ ,
Clingyof tbc llle

or any Salary anting of Man, or ,lle

PagesofHonour,
the Salami* of Collector! of Tolls, not chaigeaLlc.

XXI. 4 And whereas the Rents and Revenncs belonging to the Reiidentiaries of the Cathedral Churches in

4 England and ll'alrt, are chargeable to the Land Tax granted and made perpetual as aforefaid, and in fome Cafes
* the Overplus of the faid Rents and Revenues above fuch Tax, Repairs, and other Charges, is to go in Shares for
4 the Maintenance of the faid Ucfidentiarics, which Shares arc diminilhcd by the faid Laud Tax it is provided

and enafted. That in fueh Cafes the faid Rcfidcntiarics (hall not, by tin’s Aft or any of theClaufes therein con-

tained, he furtherchargeable as enjoying Offices of Profit out of the laid Rente and Revenues ; any Thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithltxnding.

XXII. 4 And whereas by the faid Aft paffed in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
4 intituled, An A3for waling perpetual, fuljtB to Redemption and Purchafc in the Marnier thereinfated, thefeveral
4 Sums of Money raw charged in Great Britain as a hand Tax for one Tear, from the twentyffih Day ofMarch
4 One thoufand"feven hundred and ninety-eight, it was enafted. That tltc feveral Duties impofed on Sugar, by three
4 Afts of the twetity-fcvenih, thirty-fourth, and thirty-fevciith Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty ; on
4 Malt, by an Aft trade ill the twentj-feventh Year of tlie Reign of bis prefent Majefty ; and the
* Duties of Excife on Tobacco and Snuff, by an Aft made in the twenty-ninth Y'car of the Reign of his
4 prefent Majefty , fliould continue in Force until tltc twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand feven hundred and
4 ninety-nine, and no longer, but Ihould from thenceforth ceafe anil determine, unlefs the fame fliould be fpccially

« continued by Parliament ; which faid feveral Duties have, by an Aft made and paffed in the thirty-ninth Year of
‘ the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An A3far continuing andgranting la his Majefy a Duty on Penfcnj,
* Offices, and berfmal Efales in England, Wales, and the Town m^Bcrwick-upon-Twccd, and certain Duties on

* Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Sr.ujf for the Service of the Tear One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, been
‘ further continued until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred ; and alfo by another Aft,
4 made and paffed in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An A3 for continuing end

« granting to his Majefy a Duty on Pcnfions, Offets, andperfonal Ejlales in England, Wales, and the Town of Bcr-

* wick-iipon-Twced, and certain Duties on Sugar, Ala/t, Tobacco, and Snuff, for the Service ofthe Tear One thoufand

* eight hundred, been further continued until the twenty-fifth Dav ofWarch One thouffind eight hundred and
4 one t and alfo by another Aft, made and paffed in the ibrty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, mti-

‘ tuled. An A8for continuing and granting to his Majefy a Duty on Prnfuns, Offers, and Perfonnl Efsites in Eng-
‘ land, Wales, and the Tenon of Berwick-upon-Tweed, and certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Sniff,

4for the Service ofthe Tear Our thoufand eight hundred and one, been further continued until the twenty-fifth Day
* of March One thoufand eight hundred and two;’ licit further enafted. That the faid feveral Duties on Sugar,

Malt. Tobacco, and Snuff, au-J the faid Afts granting nod coutimiiyg the fame, and all tltc Provi lions thereof,
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ft all be, and tbe fame ore hereby fevcrally and refpeftively further continued, from and after the expiration of
the Time limited as aforefaid, until the twenty-fifth Dav of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, and
all Monies arifing thereby, which (hall be paid into the faid Receipt of the Exchequer, (hall be entered feparate

and dillitift from all other Monica paid and payable to hia Majefty.

XX11 I. And be it further enabled. That there lhall be provided and kept, in the Office of the Auditor of the

Receipt of his Majefly's Exchequer, one Boole of Regiller, in which all the Money that (hall be paid into the

Exchequer far the "Rates and Duties hereby granted on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, and alfo the Rates and
Aflcffmcnta hereby granted on pcrfonal Eilat cs, and on Offices and Employments of Profit, Pcnfions, Annuities,

and Stipends, herein-before mentioned, (ball be entered and registered apart and ditlinft from all other Monies paid

and payable to his Majeity.

XXIV. Provided always, and it it hereby further cnafted, Tlut it ftall and may be lawful to and for any
Perfon or Perfons, Natives and Foreigners, Bodies Politick or Corporate, to advance or lend to his Mnjclly, at the

Receipt of hia Majcfty's Exchequer, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of two
Millions, upon the Funds hereby dial)lifted and made chargeable as aforefaid, and fuch other Monies as are hy
this Act appointed for repaying the fame, with the Intercft thereof, and to have and receive for their Forbearance

of the Money lent, Intcrdt after a Rate not exceeding four Pounds and ten Shillings per Centum per Annum,
upon or in rci'peft of the whule Amount of the Money fo raifed, fo as fuch Loans to be allowed be made by the
Comini(Goners of the Treafury, or any three or more of them now being, or the High Treafurer, or any three or
more of the Commilfioncrt of the Treafury for the Time being, who arc hereby authorized to iffue their War-
rants for that Purpofc, as fad as fuch Loans (hall be wanted for the publick Service ; and moreover, that no
Money fo to be lent upon the Security of this AA (hall be rated or addled by virtue of this Act or auy other

AA or Afts of Parliament whatfoever.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That ad and every Perfon and Perfons who (hall lend any Money upon the

Credit of this Aft as aforefaid, and pay the fame into the Receipt of the Exchequer, (hall immediately have a

Tally of Loan ftruck for the fame, and an Order for his. Her, or their Repayment, bearing the (atne Date
with his, her, or their Tally ; in or upon which Order (hall be alfo contained a Warrant for the Payment of In-

tcrdl for the Forbearance thereof, fo that fuch Intcrdl do not exceed, upon or in refpeft of the whole Amount
of the Monies railed, the faid Rate of four Pounds and ten Shillings per Centum ber Annum, and to lx paid every

three Months, until the Repayment of the Principal ; and all fuch Orders for Payment of Money fo to be lent

lhall be rtgiilered in Courfe, according to die Dates refpeftively } and dial all and every Perfon and Perfons (hail

be paid ill Courfe, according as their Orders (hall ftand regiftered in the feid Regiller Books, fo as the Perfon or
Perfons, Natives or Foreigners his, her, or their Executors, Adminiftratora, or Affigns, who ftall have his, her,

or their Order or Orders fit'll entered in the faid Book of Regiller, lhall be taken and accounted to be the firfl

Perfon or Perfons to be paid out of the Monies to come in by virtue of this Act ; and he, Ihc, or thev, who (hall

have liis. Iter, or their Order or Orders next entered, (hall be taken and accounted to be the fecond Perfon to be
paid, and fo fuccdfively and iu Courfe ; and that the Monies compofing the Funds eftalililhed by virtue of this

Act ftall he in die fame Order liable to the Satisfaction of the faid refpective Perfoqf and Body or Bodies Poli-

tick or Corporate, their Executors, Adminiilrators, Succclfors, or Affigns, refpeftively, without any undue Pre-

ference of one before another, and not otherwife, and Hull not be diverted or divertibu: to any other Ufe, Intent,

or Purpofe whatfoever.

“ No Fee for rcgiltcring, &c. [ur under 41 Geo. 3. cap. 84. § 3.”] “ Penalty on undue Preference, See. § 25,
“ 26, 27. [at under § 3, 4 of 41 Geo. 3. cap. 84.”] “ Orders ajfignablr. §

28.”

XXIX- And to the End there may be no Want or Failure of a certain Sum, not to exceed in the Whole two
Millions, to be raifed either by fuch Loans as aforefaid, or by iffuing Exchequer Bills, as is hercin-aftcr mentioned,
or by both or either of ihofcWays or Means, for the Publick Service, be it further provided and enacted. That m
cafe the CommilEoners of his Majcfty's Treafury, or any three or mure of them now being, or the High Trea-
furer, or any three or more of the Commiffioners of the Treafury for the Time being, (hall judge it more
advifcablc to raife the feid Sum oftwo Millions, or any Part thereof, by Exchequer Bills, ir.ltcad of fuch Loans
as aforefaid ; that then they refpeftively are hereby authorized and empowered, at anr Time or Times, at

once, or by fuch Proportions at a Time as they refpeciively (hall find to be moll for the Advantage of the Pub-
lick, to prepare and make, or caufe to be prepared and made, at the Exchequer, in fuch Method and Form as

they or he lhall think mod fafe and convenient, any Number of new Exchequer Bills, containing one common
Sum or different Suras in the principal Monies ; fo that iu cafe there (hall be no Loans made, then all the prin-

cipal Sums to be contained in tiic feid Gills to be made forth by this Aft (hall not exceed two Millions ; and iu

cafe any fuch Loans (hall be made as aforefaid, then all the principal Sums to be contained in the (aid Bills to be
made forth by this AA, together with fuch Loans fo made, (hall not exceed the feid Sumof two Millions.

41 Bills ftall bear an Intercft at 4!. tcs. per Cent, per Ann. &c. § 30—34. [az } 27—3 1 of the Malt AS, cap. 1

.

“ of tine Seffim."~\

XXXV. And be it further entitled, That all tbe feid Bills to be iffurd a3 aforefaid (hall be current in like

Manner, and with fuch Privileges and Advantages, and fubjeft to fuch Rules and Directions as are prcfcribtd

mid cnafted by an Aft of this prefent Seffiou of Parliament, (intituled. An Actfor continuing and fronting to his

Majefly certain Duties upon Matt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, for the Service of the Tear Uni thoufand eight hundred
and t wo,) for or concerning the Exchequer Bills thereby authorized to be made forth ; and that all and every

the Chmfcs and Provifoes in the faid laft-mentioned Aft relating to the Currency, exchanging, or receiving the
feme laft-mentioned Exchequer Bills by any publick Receivers of Aids, Taxes, or Supplies, or in hit Majefty’t

Receipt ofthe Exchequer, or for preventing the forging, counterfeiting, or altering the lame Bills, or for making
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out new Bills in the Room of fuch as (hall be filled op with Indorsements, loft, burnt, defaced, or otherwise

de ft roved, or for making out Exchequer Bills of five thoufund Pounds each, or for making out Exchequer Bills

without beaiiiijc Intend, or for making them afterward* to hear an Intercft or a lvigber or lower Rate of Intereft,

from Time to Time, as the Contractors (hall agree to ; or for preventing any Misapplication of the Fund on which
the fame arc charged, or any other Milbchaviour of any Officers concerned ill the receiving, ifilling, exchanging,

paying off, or cancelling the fame Lift-mentioned Exchequer Bills ; or for enabling the Commimoncrs of the

Trcainry, or the High Trcafurcr for the Time being, to contraft from Time to Time with any Pcrfou or Per-
fons. Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, for Payment of the Intereft of, or exchanging for ready Money, on
Demand, the Exchequer Bills thereby authorized to be iffued. at a Rate or Premium not exceeding four Pounds
and ten Shillings per C.rntum per Annum

;
or for preventing any Ditahilitica in fuch Contraitors, or for making

them not liable to be Bankrupts on Account of fuch Contracts ; or for appointing a Paymafter or Paymafters

for paying off or cancelling the fame Exchequer Bills in due Courfc and Order j (hall be extended, and con ft rued
to extend, as well to the Exchequer Bills by this Act authorized to be made forth, except only with refpeft to

fuch Matters which arc olherwife Specially provided for iu this Aft, as to the Exchequer Bills to be made
forth in purfuincc of the laid Aft fir granting and continuing the Duliei on Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, as

amply, fully, and effcftually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame Claufesor Provffoes had been particu-

larly repeated and re-enacted, verbatim, iu this Aft.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the Loans and Exchequer Bills to be advanced or lent on the

Credit of this Aft (hall be repaid at fuch Periods and in fuch Proportions as lhall be feltlcJ and afeertained in

aud by anv Contraft to be entered into for that Purpofe by and between the Commiffioncrs of the Treafury for

the Time being, or any three or more of them, ami the Governor and Deputy Governor of the Bank of England,

on die Part of the Governor and Company of die laid Bank of England, out of the Rates, Duties, and Affeff-

ments hereby granted, if the fame (hall be Sufficient ; and the Monies which (hall from Time to Time arife at the

laid Receipt of Exchequer, of or for die Rates, Duties, and Afieffmcnt*, by this Aft granted, (hall, from
Time to Time, as die fame lhall arife at the faid Receipt, be iffued and applied at the find Receipt for or towards

paying offand discharging the Orders of Loan and Exchequer Bills for the Monies which Shall have been lent at

the hud Receipt, and lor Satisfying the Intereft thereof, at fuch Times and in fuch Proportions as aforefaid, until

all the Principal and Intereft payable upon fuch Orders of Loan or Exchequer Bills on the Days and Times herein

mentioned, (hall l»e fully finished, or Sufficient Monies (hall be referred in die Exchequer for the full Payment and

Satisfaction of the fame ; or die Monies which (hall from Time to Time arife at the (bid Receipt of the Ex-
cliequer, of or for the faid Rates, Dudes, or Affeftmcnts hereby granted, (ball, at fuch Times anil in fuch Pro-

portions a* aforelaid, be iffued to fgch Paymafter by way of Imprclt, and upon Account, for or towards paying

off and difeharging the find Exchequer Bills which (hall have been made forth by virtue of this Aft, in fuch

Courfe as aforelaid, and for or towards fuch other Payments as arc in and by this Aft direfted or allowed to be

made or difeharged out of the fame, and for no other Ufc, Intent, or Purpofe whatfoever.

XXXV II. And be it Further enacted. That the Surplus of the Monies arifing from the Rates, Duties, and
Affeffmcnts, granted and impofed by on Aft of the lall Scffion of Parliament for continuing and grandng a
Duty on Penfions, Offices, and perfonal Eftntes, on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, after the paying off and

fatisfying all Sums of Money advanced and lent upon the Security of that Aft, not exceeding the Sum of two
Millions, together with all Intereft due or to become due thereon, or referviug fullicient for the Purpofes afore-

faid at the Receipt of the Exchequer ; and alfo all the Surplus of Mouics arifing from the Rates, Duties, and Af-
feffmcnls, granted and impofed by this Aft, after paying off and fatisfying all die Monies advanced or lent upon
die Security of this Aft, not exceeding the Sum of two Millions, together with all Intereft that may become
due on any fuch Sums, Dull, as the Surplus of any fuch Monies refpeftively (hall be paid into the Receipt of the

Exchequer, be carried to and made Part of the Confolidated Fund.
XXXVIIL And be it further enacted. That, quarterly, on the fifth Day of July, the tenth Day of QBober,

the fifth Day of January, and the fifth Day ofApril, or within ten Days after each of thofc Days and Times in

every Year, after the paffing of this Act, or fooncr if dierc (hall be Occafion, the Commiffioncrs of the Trea-

fury, or any three or more of them now being, or the High Trcafurcr, or any three or more of the Commif-
Goners of the Treafury for the Time being, (hall caufc a true and perfeft Account iu Writing to he taken, and
attefted by the proper Officers, of all the Monies which (hall have been railed by Loans or by Exchequer Bills,

or by apy or cither of diofc Ways or Means, for or towards the Grid Sum not exceeding two Millions, by this

Aft intended to be raffed as aforc&id, and which ought to be paid and difeharged before the End of each Quarter,

and how much thereof lhall, before the End of each Quarter, have been paid off and difeharged,

and how much thereof lhall at the End of each Quarter, remain undifeharged upon the faid Orders

of Loan and Exchequer Bills rcfpcftivelv, or upon any or either of them ; and if at the End of any
Quarter there (hall not be, in the (aid Receipt of the Exchequer, Sufficient Monies of the faid Rates,

Duties, and Affeffmcnts hereby granted, the Monies fo remaining unfiiU&fied or not difeharged, with the

Intereft due for the fume, (hall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable upon the Confolidated Fund (except

fuch Monies of the (aid Confolidated Fund as arc appropriated to any particular Ufc or Ufes by any former

Act or Act* of Parliament in that Behalf) ; and fuch Monies of the faid Confolidated Fund lhall and may be

iffued for Supplying Money to the faid Paymafter, for dffcliarging the faid unfinished Orders of Loan or Ex-
chequer Bills in Courfc, as the faid Commiffioncrs of the Treafury, or the High Trcafurcr for the Time being,

(hall ilircft, until all the Principal and Intereft which (hall be or remain due upon the faid Orders of Loan or Ex-
chequer Bills, or any of them, (hall be fully cleared and paid off, or Money Sufficient (hall be referred for that

Purpofe: And if at any Time or Times, before or after any Money of the faid Rates, Duties, or Affelfmeuts

hereby granted, (hall be brought into the Exchequer as aforefaid, there (ball happen to be a Want of Money frr

paying
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S ing Intctvfl which fliall lie aftually incurred and grown due upon llie faid Orders of Loan or Exchequer
le, or any of them, or for Payment of any Premium or Rate which fliall he incurred or grown due by any

CurtrA.’t or Co~.tr.iils to be made by virtue of this Art for exchanging the fame Bills, that then, and in every

fiicb Cafe, the Money fu wanted Ih.ill and may he funplied out of the laid Rates, Duties, mid Affeffnicnts hereby

granted, remaining in the faid Receipt of the Exchequer as aforefaid, if there (hall be fuflicienr of tliofc Monies

in the faid Receipt, otherwife the fame fliall and may be fupplied ou: of the Monies of the faid Confolidatcd

Fund, (except as before excepted), and be iffu.-d accordingly.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enafted, That whatever Monies (hall be iffued out of the faid Confo-

lidated Fund (hall, from Time to Time, be replaced by and out of the lirft Supplies to be then after granted iu

Parliament ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith(landing.

XL. ‘And whereas fcvcral Orders of Loan or Exchequer Bills made upon and in purfuancc of an Aft of
• Parliament of the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prelent Majclh' (intituled, sin sf.‘lfor continuing andgrant-
* ing to tit Majefly a Duty on Penfione, Offices, and perfona! EJiatet in England, Wales, and tie Tanun o/TBcrwick-
• upon-Twced, anil certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snujf, for the Service cf th: Tear Cm thoufand
* ighl hundred), dill remain unpaid, for Want of fufiicient Money anting by the faid Acl being come into the

‘ Exchequer to anfwcr and pay the fame, and it is uncertain how much thereof the Monica nrifing by the laid
4 Aft will be able to anfwer and difeharge be it enafted, That ifthe Money arifen or to arife into the Ex-
chequer, for or on Account of the faid Aids, on or before the twenty-ninth Day of September, which will be in

the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two, fliall not be fulficicnt to difeharge the whole

Principal and I mere (l due, or to grow due, on the feveral Orders of Loan or Exchequer Bills made upon or

in purfuancc of the faid Aft, that then fo much Money as (hall then appear to be deficient or wanting for au-

fwering the Purpofes aforefaid, (hell and may he fupplied and made good out of any of the Monies arffing into

the Exchequer by or from the Loans or Exchequer Bills on tills Aft, or any other Monies or Loans that are

or fliall lie appropriated for the Service ofthe Year One thoufand eight hundred suid two, and the Commiflioncri

of the Trealury, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurcr for the Time being, fliall direft and apply the

fame accordingly ; any Tiling herein-before contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XLI. And be it further enafted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed (hall, if fued for within

fix calendar Months from the Time of fuch Penalties or Forfeitures being incurred, be one Moiety thereof to

bin Majefly, his Heim and Succcflbrs, ami the other Moiety thereof, with full Colls of Suit, to the Pcrfon or

Pcifons wlio (hall inform or fue for tlie fame within the Tune aforefaid, and which fliall and may be fued for

in his Mnjcfty’s Court of Exchequer at Wijlnitnjler for Offences committed in England* or in his Mnjeftv’s

Court of Excluqu :rin Scotland for Offences committed in Scotland, by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infor-

mation, wherein no Effoign, Proteftiou, Privilege, Wager of Law, nor more than one Imparlance (hall he al-

lowed ; but neverthelefs it fliall be lawful for his Majetty’s Attorney Genera! in England, or his Majelly *3 Ad-
vocate in Scotland, in cafe it (hall appear to his Satisfaction that any fuch lull-mentioned Penalty or Forfei-

ture was incurred without Intention or Fraud, to (lay all further Proceedings, bv entering a NoRpmfequi, or

otherwife, with refpeft as well to the Share of fuch Penalty' or Forfeiture claimed by fuch Informer or Infor-

mers, as to the Share thereof belonging to his Majelly.

XLTI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in Default of Profecution within the Time herein-

before limited, no fuch lail-roentioned Penalty or Forfeiture fliall be afterwards recoverable, except in the Name
of his Majelly ’* Attorney General in England, and of his Majefty’s Advocate in Scotland, bv Information in the

Court of Exchequer in England or Scotland rcfpcftivtly, in which Cafe the Whole of fuch {Vanity or Forfeiture

fliall belong to his Majelly, lib Heirs and Succcflbrs
;
and that all Penalties and Forfeitures, and Shares of Penal-

ties and Forfeitures, incurred a* aforefaid, belonging to his Majefly, his Heirs or Succeffors, (hall be paid into the

Hands of fuch Perfon or Perfonsa* the Commiuioncn; for the Affairs of Taxes (lull appoint to receive the fame,

to the Ufe of his Majelly, and that in all Cafes where the whole of fuch pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures (hall be
recovered to the Ufc of his Majefly, his Heirs or Succeffors, it (hall he lawful for the faid Commilfioncrs to cade
fuch Reward; as they fliall think fit, not exceeding one Moiety of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fo recovered, afte.-

dedufting all Charges and Expences incurred in recovering tlie fame, to be pa ;d thereout to or amnngfl any Perfon
or Perfon* who flnul appear to them entitled thereto as Informers in refpeft of fuch Penalties or Forfeitures fo re-

covered ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XLIII. And be it further enafted. That if any Aftion or Suit fliall be brought againfl any Perfon or Pcrfons

for any Thing done in purfuancc of this Aft, fuch Aftion or Suit (hall be commenced within fix Calendar Months
next after the Faft committed, and not afterwards; and (hall be laid in the County or Phcc where tlie Caufc of
Complaint did arife, and not elfcwhcre ; nnd the Defendant or Defendants in every fuch Aftion or Suit may
plead the General Iffue, and give this Aft and the Special Mutter in Evidence at any Trial to he had thereupon

;

aid if theJury fliall find for the Defendant orDefendanu in any fuch Aftion or Suit, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

(hall he nonfuited, or difeontinue his or their Aftion or Suit after the Defendant or Defendants (ball have appeared,

or if imon Demurrer Judgment fliall be given againft the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants (hall

have Treble Coils, and have the like Remedy for the fume as any Defendant hath in an v other Cafes to recover

CotU hy Law.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Seflion. } 44.”
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* t • for allowing until theJjtemJ: liny of Uctabcr One tbnvfand

'free, in lh: preferring of Fiji in Hull nr in Durreh
; for prnlitlmg

' prtffed into his J.L'j.f!fj Service ; for iffiontintiuig the Bounty payr.h
' ing a Bounty on Pilcfeardr now cured, vjhrther exported orfoldfor

C A T. III.

An Aft: to revive and continue- until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
three, fo much of an Aft made in the fony-firit Year of the Reign of his prefeut Majelly, as relates

to permitting the Ul'e of Salt, Duty free, in preferring of Filh ; and to difeontinuing the Bounty
payable on White Herrings exported

; and to indemnify all Pcrfons who have ifitted or afted

under any Orders for delivering Salt, Duty free, for the Purpofcs in the faid Acl mentioned.

[2 ill November 1801.]'

‘ YT /"HEREAS, an Aft palled in the fotty-firft Year of tlie Reign of his prefent Mnjclly, intituled, yin y.13
' V\ for allowing until lie fifteenth Day of October One thoufand eight hundred and one, the Ufe of Salt, Duty

' - rr, n ,1 • r. . -
|r pratiBing Perfoni engaged infueh Fifberieifrom Icing im-
” mr.ty payr.hu on White Heningi exporta! ; andfir al/ow-

„ — _ orfoldfor Home Cimfumplian j which Aft was to centi-

me in force till the fifteenth Day of 0Holer, and no longer : And whereas it is highly expedient for procuring
‘ a Supply of good and wholefomc Food for the Confumntion of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
' land, that the faid Aft, fu far as the fame relntcs to the allowing the ufe of Salt, Duty free, and to difeontinuing
* the Bounty on White Herrings exported, flioold he revived and continued be it therefore enacted by the

King’s moll Excellent Majclty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefeut Parliament afTcmbled, and by die Authority of the fame, That the faid Aft, and all the

Proviiions therein contained, relating to Salt being allowed Duty free, for the Purpofcs in the faid Aft men-
tioned, and to the difeontinuing the Bounty on White Herrings exported, firnll, from and immediately after die

faid fifteenth Day of OHober One thoufand eight hundred and one, be revived, and the fame is hereby revived, and
(hall continue in fidl Force and Elieft, from and immediately after the faid fifteenth Day of OBobcr, uutil lire

twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three.

Hrn mgs exported, [ir.ivn.-l, and eor.tsnacd from OS. 1 5. i^or, until f,

II. ‘ And whereas at the Expiration of the faid Aft it appeared highly expedient, for the continuing the faid I

' Supply of Filh, that the Regulations of the faid Aft (hould be continued, and the Commiflioners of his Ma-
* jelly’s Revenue of Excifc, in purfuauce of Directions to that EfTtft from the Lords Commilfioncra of bis Ma-
‘ jelly’s Treafury, have permitted the Delivery and Ufe of Salt, Duty free, for the Purpofe n the laid Aft ir

‘ lioned, fincc rite faid fifteenth Day of OSober, which has proved to be beneficial to tlie Publick j wherefore it is

• expedient, that all Pcrfons ifluiog, giving, or advifing fuch Directions ax aforefaid, or concerned in the ilfuing,

‘ giving, or advifing any fucli Dire-ftiuns, and alfo all l’erfons acting under tlie fame, or in purfuauce thereof,

‘ mould be indemnified;' be it therefore v nailed, That all Pcrfons ifiuing, giving, or adviiiug any fuch Direc-

tions as afore-laid, or concerned in the iffuing, giving, or advifing any fuch Directions, and alfo all l’erfons afting

under or in purfuanccof the faid Dircftions, fiiall be, and arc hereby indcmailkd for and on account of the fame,

and of any Aft, Matter, or Thing done in ptsrfuance of and in Conformity with fuch Dircftions as aforeioid, as

fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofcs whatever, as if the fame Dircftions had been given, and fuch
Aits, Matters, and Things done in purfuauce of any Aft or Afts of Parliament.

III. And be it further enacted, That all perfonal Aftiona and Suits, Indictments and Informations, and all

Profecutions and Proceedings whatfoever, which have been, or (hall be hereafter profeented or commenced againlt

any Pcrfon or Pcrfons, for having delivered orufed any Salt, Duty free, purfuanl to fuch PcrniiiTlnn, and to the

Regulations and Rellriftions in the laid Act mentioned, before tlie palling of tills Aft, or againll any l’erfon or
Pcrfons, for or by reafon of any Aft, Matter, or Thing advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, or fnrbont to be
done in relation thereto, (hall be difcliarjrcd and made void by virtue of this Aft ; 2nd that if any Aftion or Suit

(ball be profecuted or commenced againlt anv Perfqp or Pcrlcuu, for or by reafon ofany fucliAft, Matter,or Thing,
he, (he, or they may plead the General l (file, and give this Aft and the fpccial Matter in Evidence; and if tlie

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in any Aftion or Suit fo to be profecuted or commenced, (hall become nonfuit, or forbear

further Profccution, or fuffer Difcuntinuiuice, or if a Vcrdift pafs ngninll fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, tile Defendant
or Defendants (hall recover his, her, or their Double Cods, for which he, (he, or they (hall liave the like Remedy,
as in Cafes where tlie Colls by Law are given to Defendant-;.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tim if any Aftion or Suit hath been already commenced againll any Pcrfon

or Pcrfons for any fuch Aft, Matter, or Tiling as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for the Defendant or Defenders in

fue’i Aftioi-s or Suits relpcftively, in whatever Courts in Great Britain fuch Aftiona or Suits (hall have been
commenced, to apply to fueh Court or Courts refpeftiveljr to (lay all Proceedings therein relpcftively

by Motion in a luminary Way, and fuch Court or Courts arc hereby authorized mid required to make
Orders for the Purpofe accordingly, and the Court or Courts making fuch Order (hall award and allow to the

Defendants and Defenders rcl’peclively, duuhle Colls of Suit, for which they (hall refpeftively have the fnrac

Remedy as in Cafes where tlie Colls are by Law given to defendants or Defenders.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffion. §
5.”

iiTuc.i DUtfHuui
in purfuam c of

lliulc given lor

he recited Art,
«rfor laving

fucli Dilutions,

fmee Ofl. ij.
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C A P. IV.

An Aft to repeal an Aft made in the forty-firft Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majcfty, intituled.

An Act to prohibit until thefirjl Day ofOctober One thoufand eight hundred and one, andfront thence to

the End off* IVeclu next after the Commencement of the then next Srffon of Parliament, any Perfon or

Perfnsfrom felling any Bread whichJhall not have been baked twenty-four Hours ; and to indemnify

BalterS and other Pcrfons who have fold or expofed to Sale any Bread within the Time prohibited

by the (aid Ad. fa lit November 1801.]

CAP. V.

An Act to continue until the firft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and two, fo much ofan

Act made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty as relates to the

reducing the Duties upon Worn or Wafh brewed or made from Mclafles or Sugar, or any Mixture

therewith, or to any Diitillcr or Diftillers, or Maker or Makers of Spirits ; for reviving and continuing

for the fame Period fo much of the faid Ad as relates to the reducing and better colliding the Du-
ties payable on the Importation of Starch j and for continuing for die fame Period an Ad made in

the fame Scflion of Parliament for prohibiting die making of Low Wines or Spirits from Wheat,
Barley, Malt, or other Sort of Grain, or from any Meal, Flour, or Bran in Scotland ; and fo much
of an Ad made in die laft Sefiion of Parliament as relates to allowing the Diftillation of Spirits in

Scotland from Mclafles or Sugar at a lower Rate of Duty. ft ith December 1801.3

“ § l—3. of 39 5c 40 Geo. 3. cap. 8. {formerly continued by cap. St ofthat Seffon, and 41 Geo. 3. (G.B.) cap. j.]
“ further continued till, &c.—$ 1,—» 6. See. of (aid Act 39 & 40 Geo. 3. cup. 8. {formerly continued by

“ 41 Geo. 3. (G.B.) cap. 20. $ 1. and 41 Geo. 3. (U.K.) cap. 19. $ l.] revived and continued till. See. $ 2.

“ 39 & 40. Geo. 3. cap. 7. {formerly continue,! by cap. 21 ofthat Seffon, oral 41 Geo. 3. (G.B.) cap. 5.] further
“ continued $ 3.—j 4,3. of 41 Geo. 3. (U.K.) cap. 29. continued—)

4.”

4» G. (V. KIJ
c. s% § 9.

InfksdufiS.iSg

eiled Aft,

fli <11 lip called

the limunite

Tu:fceu.

1 villi'rr fluillbc-

gii Duwinson
-• id (infh-sd

,he Jd) of

CAP. VI.

An Ad to redify a Miftakc in an Ad made in die laft Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An A8for
granting to hit Majcfy a certain Sum of Moneyfor the Service of Great Britain, to be rmfed by a Lottery

,

and to amend fo much of the faid Ad as relates to the Commencement of the Drawing of the faid

Lottery. £1 tth December 1 80 1 .]

• IT^HEREAS by an Ad paiTcd in the forty-firft Year ofthe Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An A8
V\ for granting to his Majefy a certain Sum cf Moneyfar the Service of Great Britain, to be raifed by a Lot-

‘ tery, it is enacted, that eighteen thoufand one hundred and eighty-nine Tickets in the faid Lot tery fhould be and
‘ be called fortunate Tickets : And whereas it was intended that eighteen thoufand unc hundred and eighty-five

• Tickets, and 110 more, (hould be and be called fortunate Tickets ; for Remedy whereof,’ be it enacted by the

King’s molt excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That fo much of the faid

Act as directs and requires that eighteen thoufand one hundred and eighty-nine of the Tickets in the faid Act
deferibed and mentioned, Oiould be and be called the fortunate Tickets ft all be repealed, and that inftcad and
in lieu thereof, eighteen thoufand one hundred and eighty-five Tickets only of the faid Tickets, part of the

forty thoufand Tickets in the faid recited Act mentioned, (hall be and be called the fortunate Ticktts, and Hull

be written upon or exprefied as fuck, and that forty-one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen Tickets being the

Rcfiduc of the laid fixty thoufand Tickets, fliall be and be called blank Tickets ; and all and every the Claufea

and Provifions, Regulations and Dirc&ions of the faid recited Aci, (hall be conllrocd as if eighteen thoufand

one hundred and eighty-five Tickets only had been in and by the faid Aci directed and required to be and be
called fortunate Tickets, and forty-one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen Tickets had been thereby directed to

be and he called blank Tickets ;
any Thing in the faid Act contained to the contrary thereof notwithttanding.

II. And be it further cna&cd, That fo much of the faid recited Aft as directs that the Managers and Di-

rectors in the faid Act mentioned fliall caufc the feveral Boxes in the faid Act mentioued, with all the Tickets

therein, to be brought into fome convenient Hall or Place within the City of London, on or before the third

Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, and that Notice thereof (hall be publifted in the London
Gatoetic fourteen Days at the lcall before the laid third Day of March, fliall be repealed ; and that the faid Ma-
nagers and Directors fliall on or before the firlt_^j)ay of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, in lieu

and iullcad of the faid third Day of March in the laid recited Att mentioned, do ami perform, and eauie to be

done and performed, all and every the Ads, Matters, and Things, in and by the faid Aft required to be done-,

on or before the laid third Day of March, and ftall publift in Manner in the laid Aft mentioned, fuch Notice as

in the faid Aft mentioned, fourteen Days at lcall before the laid firft Day of March ; and all and everv the Claufes,

Provifions, Regulations, and Directions of the faid recited Act (ball be conltrued aa if the faid firft Day of

March had been mentioned in the faid Act inftcad and in lieu of the faid third Day of March ; any Thing in the

id Ad contained to the contrary thereofnotwhliftamling.

6 CAP.
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CAP. VII.

An Aft to repeal an Act, made in the thirty-ninth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled,

An sicl to permit, until thefirjl Day of Augufl. One thoufand eight hundred and two, the Importation of
certain Naval Storesfrom Hamburg ii and other Ports of Germany. [1 1(h December 1801.]

‘ YY 7T'IEILEAS an Act was made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intitulcdj
* VV sin slit to permit , until the fiif! Day of AlignH One thoufmd eight hundred and fan, the Importation ofcer-
* tain Naval Stor.-i from Hamburgh and other Porh of Gerronny : And whereas it in expedient that the find Aft
* Ihuulil be repealed;’ be it therefore enacted by the King’s moft Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by
the Authority of the fame. That the faid Act Ihall, from and after the firll Day of February Oncthoufand eight

hundred and two, be and the fame is hereby repealed.

CAP. VIII.

An Aft for granting Annuities to fatisfy certain Exchequer Bills. [nth December 1801.]

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

TT 7 E, your Majdly’s moil dutiful and loyal Subjcfts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

V V anil Ireland, in Parliament afTcmhlrd, being defirous to make fume Provifton towards Satisfaction of

Certain Exchequer Bills now outftanding.liavc rtfolved that all Perfons interellcd in or entitled unto certain Ex-
chequer Bills, ihould be entitled in refpeft of the fame to fuch Principal Sums in Annuities as are hcrcin-after

mentioned, fubjeft to the Proviftons of this Aft; we your Majcfty's moft faithful Commons do therefore moft

humbly bcfccch your Majcfty that it may be enafted ; and be it cnafted by the King's moft Excellent Majcfty,

by and with the Advice and Cmifcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,. and Commons, in this prefent Par-

liament alUmbied, and by the Authority of the fame. That all Perfons interefted in or entitled unto any Ex-
chequer Bill or Bills, made out by virtue of an Aft, palled in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Ycars of tile Reign

of bis prefent Ma jelly, intituled, stn sl8for raiftng tie Sum of three million
t Jive hundred thoufand Pounds, by

Loans or F.xebcqucr Dills for the Service of the Tear One thoufand eight hundred; and alfo of an Aft of the fame

ScfTiou of Parliament, intituled, /In /Ulfor raifng the further Sum -of three millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills,

for the Service ofthe Tear One thoufand eight hundred

;

and of another Aft palled in the lall Sefiitm of Parliament,

intituled, An AHfor maiding bis MoieJU to raife the Sum of leva millionsfor the Ufet and Purpofes therein men-

tioned

;

and alfo of another Aft of the laft Scffion of Parliament, intituled. An Adfor raifing the Sum offix mil-

lionsfve hundred thoufand Pounds by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain^or the 1 ear One

thoufand eight hundred and one; who fliall, on or before the twenty-eighth Day of November One thoufand eight

hundred and one, carry the fame to the Office of the Paymsftcr of Exchequer Bills, (hall have in Exchange
for the fame from fuch Paymafter a Certificate or Certificates to the Governor and Company of the Bank of

England, expreffing the Sum contained in fuch Bill or Bills, which Certificate or Certificates Ihall entitle fuch

Perfun or Perfons to Capital Stock in the Annuities herein -after mentioned, to the Amount and in the Propor-

tions liman-after fet forth ; that is to fay, to the Sum of twenty-five Pounds Capital Stock in Annuities after

ihc Rate of five Poituds per Centum per Annum, to be added to thofc granted by an Aft made in the thirty-feventh

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, nnd to commence from the tenth Day of Odobcr One thoufand eight

hundred and one ; to the Sum of fifty Pounds Capital Stock in Annuities after the Rate of four Pounds per Centum

per Annum, to commence from the tenth Day of Ofiober One thoufand eight hundred and one; to the Sum of
twenty-five Pounds Capital Stock in Confolidatcd Annuities after the Rate ofthree Pounds per CentumperAnnum,
to commence from the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one ; to the Sura of twenty-five Pounds
Capital Stack in Reduced Annuities after the Rale of three Pounds per Centum per Annum, to commence from
the tenth Day of October One thoufand eight hundred and one ; and to an Annuity of one Shilling and Nine-

pence, to continue for'a certain Term of fifty-eight Years and three Months from the tenth Day of October One
thoufand eight hundred and one, and then to cenfi', for each One hundred Pounds contained in any fuch Cer-

tificate or Certificates, and fo in proportion for nny greater Sum ; and that all Perfons interefted in or entitled

unto fuch Exchequer Bills as aforefatd Ihall, by delivering the fame on or before the faid twenty-eighth Day of

November One thonfand eight hundred and one into tile laid Office of Paymafter of Exchequer Bills, be deemed
to have accepted of the aforrfaid Terms.

I

I

. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall and may he lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons, Natives or

Foreigners, Bodies Politick or Corporate, who Ihall bepoffdTcd of, interefted in, or entitled unto any Exchequer
Bill or Bills herrin-before mentioned, to deliver fuch Bill nr Bills to the prop* Officer in the Office of tile Pay-
ntuftcr of Exchequer Bills, to be marked and certified in fuch Manner as t6 hercin-after mentioned, at any Time
011 ur before the faid twenty-eighth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and one, and at fuch Place

as lludl have been appointed' by Notice given in the London Gazette and other publiefc Papers For that Purpofc.

III. And he it further cnafted, That all ami every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, who
Ihall deliver any fuch Exchequer Bill or Bills ns afnrefaid, upon producing fuch Certificates as arc hereby direfted

to be made faith by the Pnymaftcr of Exchequer Bills, in lieu uf fuch Bui or Bills, Ihall, for every Sum of One
hundred Pounds contained therein, and fo in proportion for anv greater Sum, have and be entitled to the re-

ftuftivc Annuities licrein-hefore mentioned, to be paid or payable to fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or
Corporate, or fuch as he, (lie, or they Ihall appoint, his, her, or their Executors, Adminiftrators, Succdlbre,
or Affigna rcfpcdritly ; which faid Annuities fliall be in lieu of fuch Bills, and (hull be payable Half-yearly at

the Bunk of England, at the moll ufual Days of Payment in the Year fur fuch rclpeftivc Annuities
; that is to

42 Geo. III. O o fay.

J9 O. 3. e. in.

After Feb. i.

Adt rofcuteil.

Exchequer Bills

virtue of 39 Sc

40 G. 3. e. tor
and c. 104 1 and
of 41 G. 3. c.

8 1 and c. Sr,
carried to ibe

Baymafler of
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l.y Nov. #3,
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ers to 5 lor k and
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fay, tlie fifth Day of April and llic tenth Day of OSober in even- Year, for and in refpeft of the laid feveral

Annuities after the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum, of four Pounds per Centum per Annum, of three

Pounds per Centum per Annum, and of one Shilling and Nincpencc for the Term of fifty-eight Years and three

Months ; and the fifth Day of January and the firth Day of July in every Year, for and in refpeft of the faid

Confulidnted Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum
; the firil Payment on tile faid

feveral Annuities after the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum, four Pounds per Centum per Annum, three

Pounds per Centum per Annum, and of one Shilling and Nine-pence, for the Term of fifty-eight Years and three

Months, to become due on the fifth Day of AprilOne thcuumd eight hundred and two; and on the faid Cou-
folidated Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum, to become due on the fifth Day of

January One thoufand eight hundred and two ; and that all Pirfons and Corporations entitled to any fucli An-
nuity or Annuities aforclaid, and his, her, and their Adminillrators, Succelfora, and Alliens nsfpectively, and
all Perfons and Corporations lawfully claiming under him. Iter, or them, (hall have good, lure, abfolutc, and
indefcazablc Ellates and Interdls in the faid reflective Annuities, according to the true Tenor and Meaning of

this Aft, until the Redemption or Expiration thereof in the Manner herein diretied.

IV. And be it further enacted, That upon the delivering in of fuch Exchequer Bills to the Paymallcr of
Exchequer Bills by any Perfou or Perfons, Bodies Politic!; or Corporate, the faid Pavmaltcr Ihall, and lie .is

hcrebv authorized and required forthwith to give Certificates ligned by him for the Principal Sum r.r Sums con-

tained in fuch refpeftive Bills, to fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, or his, her, or their

AHigns; and all fuch Certificates (hall be affignablc by Inducement thereupon made at any Time before the

fourteenth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and two, and no longer ; and no fuch Certificate or

Alignment thereupon (hail be charged with any Stamp Duties whatever
;
and tlie Amount of the Principal,

certified in Manner before direfled, ftiall be the Principal Sums for which the Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Poli-

tick or Corporate, delivering fuch Bills Ihall be entitled to fuch Capital Stocks as aforefaid, after the refpeftive

Rates hcrcin-bcfore mentioned for every one hundred Pounds contained in fuch refpeftive Certificates, and fo in

proportion for any greater Sum.
V. And be it further enacted. That if any Infant or Infants Ihall liave become entitled to any of the laid

Bills, in fuch Cafe the Guardian or Guardians, Truftec or Trullees, of fuch Infant or Infants, Ihall or may, and
he, flic, or they is or arc hereby empowered, for the Benefit of fuch Infant or Infants, to deliver up the fame to

fuch Paymallcr of Exchequer Bilb ; and fuch Infant or Infants, upon fuch Guardian or Guardians Trullce or

Trullees delivering up fuch Bill or Bilb, Ihall be entitled to fuch Certificates as aforefaid, and Ihall alfo be en-

titled to the Annuities as aforefaid, as fully as any other Perfon or Perfons whatever t and the laid Guardian or

Guardians, Truftec or Trullees, Ihall be difeharged from the fame, fo as the Nome of fuch Infant or Infants be

exprefied in fuch Certificate or Certificates
;
any Thing herein contained to the contrary in anywife notwith-

ftanding.

VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enabled. That all Perfons who as Executors, Adminiftrators, Trullees,

Committees of Idiots or Ltmaticks, or Perfons of nnfonnd Mindy Depolitaries, or Mortgagees, (hall be or be-

come pofiefted of, intcreiled in, or entitled unto any of the faid Bills, Ihall and may deliver up fuch Bills as they .

Ihall be respectively poflelfed of, interefted ill, or entitled unto, in Manner before directed, to be cancelled and

certified as aforefaid ; and as to Executors or Adminiftrators, the Capital Stock of Annuities which they ftiall

be respectively entitled to, in refpeft of the faid Bills fo by them delivered up, and the Dividends from Time to

Time ariiing therefrom, Ihall be AActs in their Hands in tlie fame Manner a* the faid Bills were or would have

been had they not been fo delivered up ; and as to Truftecs, Committees, Depnlitarics, and Mortgagees, the

Capital StocK. of Annuities which they Ihall be reflectively entitled unto, for and in refpeft of fucli Trull or

mortgaged Bills which they Ihall deliver up as aforefaid, and the Dividends from Time to Time arifing there-

from, Ihall be fubjeft and liable to tlie fame Trails, or Equity of Redemption, as fuch Bills were or would have

been had they not been fo delivered Up for fuch Annuities as aforefaid.

VII. Anil be it further enufted, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for tlie faid Governor and Company
of the Bank of England, and their Succelfors, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as they Ihall appoint for that Purpofr,

and he and they is and are hereby refpeftively authorized and required to take in and receive all and every of the

|

Certificates to be made out in lieu of tlie faid Bills as nforefuid, in purfuonce of the Directions of this Aft ;
and

upon the Receipt of every fuch Certificate, Ihall, and lie and they is and are hereby required, in rcfpccl ofevery
l'ucb Principal Slim of one hundred Pounds contained in fuch Certificate fo brought to him or them asvfortfirid,

and fo in proportion for any greater Sum, forthwith to give Credit in a Book or Books to lie prepared for that

Purpufc, for the rcfpcctivc Principal Sums herein-bcforc mentioned in the hid Annuities of five Pounds per

Centum per Annum, of four Pounds per Centum per' Annum, of three Pounds per Centum per Annum rcfpcctivcly,

and of one Shilling and Nintpencc, for the Term of fifty-eight Years and three Months; and tlie Perfons,

Bodies Politick or Corporate, to .whole Credit fucli refpeftive Principal Sums ihall he entered in the faid Book
or Books, his, her, or their Executors, Adminiftrators or Afiigns, ihall and may have Power to affign and
transfer the fame, or any Part, Share, or Proportion thereof, to any other Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick

or Corporate wlmtfoevcr, in other Books to be prepared and kept for that Pmpafe ; and the faid Governor and

Company for the Time being, ftiall alfo, on or before the fifth Day of July One tliouftiod eight hundred and

two, tranfmit an atteiled Duplicate, fairly written on Paper of the faid Bonk or Books, lirft herein-bcforc

mentioned, into tlie Office of the Auditor of the Receipt of bis Majclly's Exchequer, there to' remain for

ever.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That it ftiall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons who (hall

be poftelled of any fuch Exchequer Bill or Bills, and who Ihall be delirun a of fuhferibing or contributing the

Sum of fifty Pounds for every one hundred Pounds Principal Sum contained in fuch Hill or Bills, to make a

Depofit on or before the firft Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and one, of twenty-five Pounds per

Centum
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Centum on fuch Sum as he or (he (hall fo chufe to fubfcrihe, with the Chief Cafhier or Cafliiers of the Gover- mjv make 1

nor and Company of the Bank of England ; which Calhier or Cafhiere is and arc hereby appointed the Receiver Depofit of *31.

and Receivers of fuch Subfcriptions or Contributions, (without any other Wavrant to be had on that Behalf),

as a Security for making the future Payments on 6r before the Days or Times, and in the Proportions herein-
a„

C

j
after limited and appointed in that Behalf } that is to fay, the further Sum of twenty-five Pounds per Centum, mainder 17 1 RV
on or before the eiglitcenth Day of December One thonfand eight hundred and one, and the remaining flalmcr.u.

Sum of fifty Pounds per Centum, on or before the fifteenth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred
and two.

IX. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Guardian or Truflec, having the Gu.vrili.in: m.„

Difpoficion of the Money of any Infant, to contribute and pay for or towards the Porcliafe of the faid Amur- contribute lor

kies or any of them 5 and fuch Infant, upon the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums fubferibed by fuch Guardian
or Truftec, (hall become a Contributor within the Meaning of this Aft, and be entitled to have and receive the

Annuities, Advantages, and Payments in refpeft thereof, in fuch and the like Manner as any other Contributor

;

and the laid Guardian and Truftec, as to the laid Sum or Sums fo advanced, is hereby difebarged, fo as the

Name of fuch Infant be expreffed in the Receipt or Receipts for fuch Money.
X. And be it further enafted, That every Contributor, paying in the Whole of the Sums by them refpeftively Conn;; m

fubferibed as aforefaid, at any Time on or before the feventeenth Day of December One thoufand eight hundred pa) mg lire

and one, (hall be entitled to an Allowance of fo much Money as the lnterell of each Sum fo paid in Advance for " •'p 1 '-'." 1
•

completing his, her, or their Contribution refpeftively (hall amount unto, after the Rate of five Pounds per

Centum per Annum for each Inllalmcnt, from the Day on which fuch Payment (hall be made to the refpeftive ,* 0I _ (l.

Days on which fuch lnftalmcnt would have become payable in purfuancc of this AS, which Allowance is to be -llowcd Un -

paid by the (aid Cafhier or Calhiera out of the Money fo contributed in purfuancc of this Aft, as foon as fuch count,

refpeftive Contributors, their Executors, Admiuiitraiors, SuccefTors, and Alfigns, (hail have completed fuch

Payment.
XI. And be it further enafted, That the faid feveral Subfcribers or Contributors, their Executors, Adminif- Subf:.-ii*r» fm

trators, Succcflors, and Affigns, (hall, for every fifty Pounds contributed and paid, be entitled to the Principal '‘very Scl-,
'hall

Sum of twelve Pounds and ten Shillings in tile faid Annuities after the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per he entiilcd u.

Annum ; to the Principal Sum of twenty-five Pounds in the faid Annuities after the Rate of four Pounds per
,

•*

Centum per Annum ; to the Principal Sum of twelve Pounds and ten Shillings iu the faid Coufolidatrd Annuities herein ij» nli -ft.

after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum ; to the Principal Sum of twelve Pounds and ten Shil-

lings in the faid Reduced Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum ; and to an Annuity
of Ten-pence Halfpenny, to continue for the faid Term of fifty-eight Years and three Months, and then to

ceafe ; which faid refpeftive Annuities (hall be payable and paid Half-yearly, by even and equal Portions, in fuch

and tlic like Manner as the Annuities hcrcin-bcfore granted are direfted to be payable and paid, but lliall not be
payable until the refpeftive Subfcribers or Contributors, their Executors, Adniiniftrators, SuccefTors, or Af-
•iigns, (hall have completed the whole of the Sums by them fubferibed for the Purcliafc of the (aid

Annuities.

XII. And be it further enafted, That as foon as any Contributors, their Executors, AdminiArators, Sue- A* (bon a«Con-

cclFors, or Alfigns, (hall have completed their Payments of fuch Part of the whole Sum payable by them re- J ‘c

fpeftively, as (hall be payable in refpeft of all or any of the faid feveral Annuities to which they refpeftively
stock null lie

(hall become entitled, the Principal Sum or Sums in the laid refpeftive Annuities lliall forthwith be in the Books plated )u i„0

of tile Bank of England placed to the Credit of fuch refpeftive Contributors, their Executors, AdminiArators, Credit of the

SuccefTors, and Alfigns, completing fuch Payments refpeftively ; and the Pcrfon or Perfons to whofe Credit SuMctil.cn at

fuch Principal Sums ihall he fo refpeftively placed, their Executors, AdminiArators, .SuccefTors, and Alfigns,
lllc

Ihall and may have Power to aflign and transfer the fame, or any Part, Share, or Proportion thereof, lo any
U"‘

i ‘ ‘*n ‘

other Pcrfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate whatfuever, iu the Books f.f the Bank of Eng.
land; and the faid Governor and Company of the Bank ofEngland are hereby required, as foon as conveniently

may be after the palling of this Aft, to prepare proper Books for the Purpofe of entering the Names of all

fuch Contributors, and of placing to their Credit the Principal Sums fo paid by them refpeftively, and that

fuch of the laid Contributors, their Executors, AdminiArators, SuccctTori or Alfigns, who Ihall complete tlie

Payments of fuch Parts of the whole Sum payable by them refpeftively, as (hull be payable in refpeft of any |.|ac,i»s u 11

or cither of tile faid refpeftive Annuities, at any Time before the Governor and Company of the Bank of Eng. <_ iccit i'.r .-

land Aiall have prepared their Receipts according to the Directions of this Aft, lliall be entitled to have tjic paid.

Sums fo paid forthwith placed to their Credit in the Books of the Bank of England ; and the faid Governor and
Company arc hereby required to catife fuch Sums to be forthwith placed to the Credit of the Perfons entitled to

the Annuities iu reipect thereof in the Books of the Bank of England, and fuch Entries in the faid Books lliall

be iu lieu of the Receipts hereby directed lo be given for all Sums paid in Manner aforefaid ; and fuch Sums
Ihall carry the faid Annuities after the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum, the faid Annuities after

the Rate of four Pounds per Centum per Annum, the fi.iil Confolidaicd Annuities after the Rate of three

Pounds per Centum per Annum, the faid Reduced Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per
Annum, refpeftively redeemable by Parliament ; and the faid Annuity of Ten-pence Halfpenny, for fifty-

eight Years and three Months
; and Aiall refpeftively be taken and deemed to be Stock tranuferrable according

to the true Inteat and Meaning of this Aft, until Redemption thereof in fueli Maimer as is hereinafter

mentioned.

XIII. Provided always, and be h further enafted, That ail and every fuch Contributor or Contributors, his. Comm m,.i

her, or their Executors, AdminiArators, SueceiTois, and Affigns, wlu» Aiall have paid into the Hands of the 0:1 I'" 1 "-; '

faid Calhier or Cafhiers the Whole of his, her, or their Contribution Money, in refpeft of the faid Confoli- ''
I

1"''

dated Annuities, alter the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum, on or before tbc fccond Day of Ji»-
On! nuary £or within 1
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ot Il>c Cutiroll-

dated Fund of

6’rarf Britn.-n.

Time
f roferibed ""'"'.I' One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall be entitled to have and receive on the fifth Day of January

b , iht* Afl.) One thoufand eight hundred and two, at die Bank of England, the Half-year’s Annuity after the Rate of three
Ihill or rniiited Pounds per Centum per Annum, that Ihidl become due on the faid fifth Day of January One tlioufand eight
Annumu hundred and two ; and that .ill and every fuch Contributor or Contributors, his, her, or their Executors, Ad-

iludi.

C UUI ”e* ntiniflrators, Succcflbrs, and Affigns. (hall, on paying into the Hands of the faid Calhicr or Cafiiicrs the Whole
of his, her, or their Contribution Money, in refpect of the (aid Annuities after the Rate of Five Pounds per

Centum per Annum, or of the faid Annuities after the Rate of four Pounds per Centum per Annum, or of the
faid Reduced Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum, or of the faid Annuity of Tcn-
pencc Half-penny, for fifty-eight Years and three Months, be entitled to have and receive 011 the fifth Day of
Apnl One tlioufand eight hundred and two, at the Bank of England, the refpeftive Half-ycnr’6 Annuities that

(lull become due on die faid fiftn Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two.; and that all and every
Perfun or Perfons who (hall not have completed the whole of their faid Payments, in refpect of the faid Cou-
folidalcd Annuities, ou or before the faid fecond Day of January One tlioufand eight hundred and two, (ball,

on. completing the time within the Time in this Aft preferibed, be entitled to receive the Year’s Annuity
in the laid Confolidated Annuities, from the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one
to the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, according to tlic true Intent and Meaning
of this AA.

Annuities Ihi.lt XIV. And be it further enacted, That all the faid Annuities (hall be charged and chargeable upon and pay-
able out of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, after paying or rcfcrvi.ig fufficicnt to pay all fuch Sums of
Money as have been directed by any former Aft or Afts of Parliament to be paid out of the lame ; and that the

laid fcveral Annuities of five bounds {ter Centum per Annum, of four Pounds per Centum per Annum, aud of three

Pounds per Centum per Annum refpectively, (hall be fubjeft to Redemption by Parliament in Manuer hcrcin-aftcr

mentioned.
Api’hrMii.n u( XV. ‘ And whereas the Governor ar.d Company of the Bank of England are pofTefTcd of certain Exchequer

Ihalt^Tidm
' ma<k UUI ^ v>rtuc of the Acts hcrein-before mentioned, amounting in the Whole to the Sum of two

the Hmt!"
* millions three hundred eighty-one thoufand and two hundred Pounds l>o it therefore enacted. That it (hall

and may he lawful for the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and they arc hereby directed

and required, to pay into the Receipt of his Majelty’s Exchequer at Wejlminfler fo much of the Monies hcrciu

directed to be paid to the Calhicr or Calhiers of the faid Governor and Company, as lhall be fufficicnt to fatisfy

and difeharge all filtered which lhall have become due, ou and up to the twenty-eighth Day of November One
thoufand eight hundred anil one, for and in refpeft of all the Exchequer Bills that lhall have been delivered

into the faid Office of the Paymafter of the Exchequer Bilb, under and purfuant to the Provilions of this Aft j

and after paying fuch Sum aud Sums of Money as aforefaid, then it lhall be lawful for the faid Governor and
Company to retain fo much of the Monies herein direfted to be paid to the Calhicr nr Calhiers of the faid Go.
vemor and Company, as (hall be fufficicnt to fetiafy and difeharge the Exchequer Bills in the Podcffinn of the

faid Governor and Company as aforeiaid, and all Interefl due thereupon ; and all fuch Exchequer Bills lhall be
received at the Receipt of the Exchequer in Difeharge of the faid Monies, or any Part thereof : Provided al-

ways, Hut in cafe any Surplus (hall remain in the Hands of the faid Calhicr or Calhiers beyond the Sura necef-

fary to difeharge the (aid Exchequer Bills, nnd the lntcrcil thereof as aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe, the faid

Calhicr or Calhiers lhall, and lie or they is and arc hereby direfted and required forthwith to p?.y the fame into

the Receipt of Ids Majcftv’s Exchequer at Wejbninjier, to be applied in the Payment and Difeharge of all

fuch Exchequer Bills, together with the Intereft thereon, as (hall not have been convened into Annuities in pur-

fuance of this Aft ; and the Refidue, if any, (hall be applied towards fuch Services for Great Britain as (hall

have been or (hall be voted in this Seffion of Parliament.

R.inK lhall ap- XVI. And, for the more eafy and fure Payment of the Annuities eftablifhed by this Aft, it is hereby fur-

fini j Colhier thcr enacted, That she faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and their Sneceffors, (hall, from
ut4an Account-

•J'ime to Time, appoint and employ one or more fufficicnt Pcrfou or Perfons, within their Office, ui the City of
s,ii eueia

London, to be their Chief or Firll Calluer or Calhiers, and one other Pcrfon or Perfons within the fame Office,

Money Gull I c to be their Accountant General ; and that fo much of the Monies, from Time to Time, being in the Receipt
ifliied m the Ex- 0f tUe Exchequer of the faid Confolidated Fund, by this Aft made applicable for that Furpoie, as lhall be fuf-

neMofAnnul- ®c*ent to “Uifwer the faid Annuities, (hall, by the Order of the Commiffioncrs of the Trrafury, or any three ornwn o nnui-
mun. Q f them, or the High Treafurer for the Time being, without any further or other Wareant to be filed

for, liad, or obtained, in that Behalf, from Time to Time, at the refpeftive Days of Payment in this Aft ap-

pointed, be iffoed and paid at the laid Receipt of the Exchequer, to the Firft or Chief Calhicr or Cafiiicrs of

the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and their Sucerifors for the Time being, by way
CaHier Gull of Imprclt and upon Account for the Payment of the (aid Annuities ; and that fuch Calhicr or Calhiers to

piy tta-m wuh- whom the faid Monies (hall from Time to Time be ifiucd, (ball, from Time to Time, without Delay, apply
out Delay. anj y. t j,e accordingly, aud render his or their Accounts thereof according to the dtic'Couric of the

Exchequer.
Accountant XVII. And it is hereby alfo enafted. That the faid Accountant General for the Time being (h .11, from

cjainlnl
Time to Time, infpeft and examine all Receipts and Payments of the faid Calluer or Caihicrs, and the Vouch-

Cafliivr’i ers relating thereto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Negligence, or Delay.

r«nifih.iMT* XVIII. And be it further enafted, That fuch Contributors duly paying the Whole Sum fo fubferibed at or

before the refpeftive Times in this Aft limited in that Bclialf, and their respective Executors, Adininiftrators,

Sucocfibrs, aud Affigns, (hall have, receive, aud enjoy, and be entitled by virtue of this Aft to have, receive,

. and enjoy, the faid feveral Annuities by this Aft granted in refpeft of the Sum fo fubferibed, and (hall have

^ good and fure Intertills and Eftatca therein, according to the fcventl Provilions in this Aft contained
;
and

6 that
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that the faid feveral Annuities fhall he free from all Taxes, Charges, and Impofitions whatfoever : Provided al-

ways, Thgt in cafe any fuell Contributor* who fliall pay to the laid Cafhier or Cafhier* any Sum or Sum* of
Money, at the Time and in the Manner hendn-before mentioned, in Part of the Sum or Sum* fo by them
refpeftivcly fubferihed, or tlicir refpective Executors, Adminiftrators, SucccfTon, or Afllgns, fliall not ad-

vance and pay to the faid Calluer or Cafhier* the Rriidue of the Sum or Sums fo fuMcribed at the Times and

in the Maimer before mentioned, then and in every fuch Cate fo much of the refpeftive Sum or Sums fo fub-

ferihed ns fliall have been actually paid in Part thereof to the faid Cathicr or Calhicns, (hall be forfeited for

the Benefit of the Publick, and all Right arid Title to the faid feveral Annuities, or either of thrm, ill rc-

fpeit thereof, flail be extiiiguifhcd
;
any Tiling in this Ait contained to the contrary thereof in anywife not-

withftatiding.

XIX. And be it further enacted, that all the Exchequer Bills and Monies converted into Annuities after

the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum, by virtue of this Ad, or intended fo to be, fliall be deemed,
reputed, and taken to be, one capital or joint Stock, and fhall be added to and made Part of the joint Stock

of Annuities with, and fhall be redeemable at the fame Time and in like Manner as the Annuities carrying

an luterell after the Rate of five Pounds ter Centum p'r Annum, eltablifhed by an Ad made in the thirty-

feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcllv ;
and that all and every Pcrfon or Pcrfons, and Corporations

whatfoever, in proportion to the Money to which he, flic, or they fhall become entitled as nfurefaid, by virtue

of this Ad, fhall’ have or be deemed to have a proportional lateral and Share in the (aid Stock of Annuities,

at the Rate aforefaid.

“ 4I. per Centt. fhall be added to the 4I. ter Centt. y 20. 3I. per Centi. Confols, fliall be added to the jl.per
“ Cent1. Confols, J 21. 3I. per Centi. Reduced, (hall be added to the 3I.per Centi. Reduced, $ 22."

XXIII. And be it further cnaded, That all the faid Annuities, after thertfpedive Rates of one Shilling and
Nine-pence, and Ten-pcncc Halfpennyper Annum, to continue fora certain Term of fifty-eight Yean and three

Mi milts, from the tenth Day of Gaoler One thuufand eight hundred and oue, and then to ccafe, to which any

Pcrfon or Pcrfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, fliall be entitled by virtue of this A61, fliall be added to and

made one joint Stock, with certain Annuities which by two Afts made in the ftril and fccond Years of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfly were granted and made payable at die Bank of England, for die refpeftive Terms
of ninety-nine Years and ninety-eight Years, from the fifth Day of January One dioufand feven hundred and
fixty-one and One dioufand feven hundred and fixty-two rcfpcCtively, and then to ccafe, and which faid refpec-

tive Annuities were confoiidated and made one joint Stock of Annuities by divers Afts made in the Reign of
his prefent Majeftr, and fhall be paid, payable, and trausfcrrable, at the fame Time and Times, and in like

Maimer with the laid Annuities granted hy the faid A6ls.
XXIV. And be it further c initial. That all Pcrfons who fliall be entitled to any of the Annuities hereby

Ctcd, and all Pcrfons lawfully claiming under them, fliall be pofTcflcd thereof as of a Pcrfonal Ellatc, which

not b’c defccndiblc to Heirs, nor liable to any foreign Attachment by the Cuflom of London or otherwife,

any Law, Statute, or Cuflom to the contrary notwithllandiug.

XXV. And be it further emitted, That the faid refpeftive Capitals or joint tucks, or any Share or Intercfl

in cidicr of them, and the proportional Annuities attending the lame, fhall be affignublc and trnnsferrablc as

this AS directs, and not otherwife, and that there fliall contlandy be kept in the Office of the faid Accountant
General for the Time being within the City of London, a Book or Books wherein all Alignments or Tramdcra

of the faid refpeAivc Capitals or joint Stocks, or any Part thereof, and the proportional Annuities attending

the fame at the Rate afurefaid, (hall be entered and rcgiflercd, which Entries fhall be conceived in proper Words
For that Purpofe, and (hall be figned by the Parties making fuch Aflignments or Transfers, or if any fuch Party

or Parties be ahfent, by his, her, or their Attorney or Attomics tncrcunto lawfully authorized by Writing
under his, her, or their hands and Seals, to he atteflcd by two or more credible Witnefles; and that the Pcrfon

or Pcrfons to whom any fuch Transfer fhall be made, fhall refpeftivcly underwrite his, her, or dicir Acceptance
thereof; and that no other Method of affigning or transferring the faid refpeftive Capitals or joint Stocks, and

the Annuities attending the fame, or any Part thereof, or any Interefl therein, fhall be good and available in

Law, and that no Stamp Duties whatfoever fhall be charged on the faid Transfers, or any of them : Pro-

vided always. That all Pcrfons pofTcfled of any Share or Intercfl in any of the faid feveral joint Stocks of An-
nuities, or any Ellatc or Interefl therein, may devife the fame by Will in Writing, atteflcd by two or more cre-

dible Witnefles ; but that no Payment fliall he made upon any fuch Devife, until fo much of the faid Will as

relates to fuch Ellatc, Share, or Intercfl, be entered in the refpeftive Offices, and that in Default of fuch

Transfer or Devife as aforefaid, fuch Share, Ellatc, or Iiuerell mail go to the Executors, Adminillxators, Suc-
ceflbrs, and Afligna.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall forge or counterfeit, or enufe or pro-

cure to be forged or counterfeited, or fhall willingly a6i or aJEll in the forging or counterfeiting any Certifi-

cate or Certificates, Receipt or Receipts, directed to be made out by this Aft, or any Allignmcnt thereof or

Indorfemcnt thereon, or fhall alter any Number, Figure, or Word, in any fuch Certificate or Receipt, or in

any Affignment thereof, or Indorfement ihercou, or utter or publifh as true any fuch falfe, forged, countcr-
r.;.-t „ r altered Certificate or Certificates, Receiptor Receipts, or Affignment or Aflignments thereof, <« T«-

• ir Imlorfcmestn thereon, with Intent to defraud his Majefly,
1 J r’ J

but when! Part

5I. firr Centi.

uniit-r llii* Act.

Hull lie lidded f
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under j; O. 3.
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the Annuities
granted by

I G. 3. c. 7.

t a. 3. c. 10.
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fonul Eibie.

Book lludl be
kepi by the Ac-

ral for entering

no Stamp Du-
ne. (hull l*e

chatged l hereon.

Annuities may
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Will, which
Ihall lie irgif-

Penaitv for

(urging Certifi-

tutr., Sic. fe-

feited, c

dorfrment o ir the Governor and Company of the

Bank of England, or any Body Politick or Corporate, or any Pcrfon or Pcrfons wlmtfoever, every fuch Perfon

nufing r
- ~ f J c'u~l .2.r Pcrfons fo forging or counterfeiting, or cnulfng or procuring to be forged or counterfeited, or willingly act-

ing oraflilling in the forging or counterfeiting, or altering, uttering, or publifhing as aforefaid, being thereof

convicted in due Form of Law, f
" ’ *’ UU " " *

out Benefit of Clergy.
, Ihull be adjudged guilty uf Felony, and fliall tuner Death as a Felon, witli-

XXVII. Provided
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XXVI I. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further cnnftcd, That die faid Governor and Company of the Bank

of England, and their Succeffors, notwitliiranding the Redemption of all or any of their own Funds in purfuance
of the Arif* for cffablithing the fame, or any of them, fhall continue n Corporation for the Purpofcs of this Act
until all the faid Annuities (hall be redeemed as afovefaid ; and the faid Governor and Company, or any Member
thereof, fhall not incur any Dilability for, or by rcafon of his or their doing any Matter or Thing in purfnance
of this Afl.

XXVIII. And it is hereby enarted, Tliat no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity- whatfoever (hall he demanded or
taken for computing the Intcrell on the faid Bills, or for receiving, taking in, or cancelling, the faid Bill* or

any of them, or for granting Certificates in lieu thereof as aforefsid, or fur iiTuiug the Monica for paying the
faid Annuities, or any of them, or for any Transfer of any Sum great or fmall, to he made in purfuance of this

Act, upon Pain that any Officer or Pcrfon offending by taking or demanding any Fee or Gratuity contrary to

this Art (hall, for every Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds to the Party grieved, to he recovered with
full Coils of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of ftis Majcfty’s Courts of Record
at IVeJIminJler, wherein no Effoign, Proteftion, Privilege, or Wager of Law, Injunction or Order of Reilraint,

or any more than one Imparlance fhall he granted or allowed.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enarted. That the Commiffioners of the Trrafury, or any three

or more of them now being, or the High Treafurcr, or any three or more of the Commiffioners of the Trrafury
for the Time bring, thall have Power, and they arc hereby authorized, out of the faid Confolidated Fund, to reward
all fueli Perfons as (hall be any Ways employed in the Execution of this Art, for their Service, Pains, and
Labour,. and alfo to defray fuch incident Charges as (hall nccefTarily attend the fame, and alfo to fettle and ap-
point filch Allowances as they fhall think proper for the Service, Pains, and Labour of the Cafhicr or CafhierH

"f the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Enghntd, for receiving, paying, and accounting for the (aid

Annuities made payable by this Art, and alfo for die Service, Pains, and Trouble of the fain Accountant
General of the faid Governor and Company for performing the Duly and TrufL incumbent on or repofed in him
by this Aft, ail which Allowances to be made as aforcfiiid, in rtfpert of the Service, Pains, and Labour of any
Officer or Officers of the faid Governor and Company of tile Bank of England fhall be Tor the Ufe and Benefit

of the faid Governor and Company, and at their Dilpofal only, any Thing herein contained to the contrary

notwilhilauding.

“ General I fine.—-Treble Colls, { 30. Aft. may be altered this St(non, (f 31.”

CAP. IX.

An Act for railing the Sum of five Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for die Service of the

United Kingdom, for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two. [nth December 1801.3

“ Treafiiry may raife f,ooo,oool. by Loans and Exchequer Bilk in like Manner as is preferibed by die Mnlt
“ Art, c. 1. of this Scfilon, concerning Loans, &c. § 1, a.”

III. And he it further cnnrtcd. That the Exchequer Bills to be made out in purfuance of this Aft, (hall

and may bear an Filtered nut exceeding the Rato of Threepence per Centum per Diem, upon or in refpeft of the

Whole of die Monies relpcftively contained therein.

“ Such Exchequer Bills fhall not be received again in Payment of any Taxes} nor exchanged before January

“ 5 . J a°3- § 4
-”

V. And be it further enarted, That all fuch Loans or Exchequer Bills, together with die Tntcrcft, Pre-

mium, Rate, and Charges, incident to or attending the fame, lhall be and are hereby charged and chargeable

upon, and lhall lie repaid m equal Proportions out of the firll feven Tnflalmcnts of any Loan v.-hieh may he

granted by any Art to be palled in the next Seflion of Parliament ; and in enfe there fhall not be fufficient Sums
of Money paid oil any fuch 1 11 liniments as aforefaid before the fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred

and three, then all the faid Loans or Exchequer Bills, with die lateral, Premium, Rate, and Cliarges, inci-

dent to or attending the fame, fhall lie and are hereby charged and chargeable upon fuch Monies as at any Time or

Times at or after the fifth l)av of rlpril One thpufimd eight hundred and three, lhall be or remain in the Receipt

of the Exchequer of the Surplus of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, (except fuch Monies of the faid

Confolidated Fund ns are appropriated to any particular Ufc or Ufes, by any Art or Arts of Parliament in

that Behalf) ; and fuch Mimics of the faid Confolidated FlTnd (hall and may be iifued and applied, ns foon an

the fame can be regularly Hated and afeertained, for and towards paying off, cancelling, nud difeharging fuch

Loans or Exchequer Bills, Interell, Premium, Rate, or Cliargcs, until the Whole of them (hall be paid off,

cancelled, and difeharged, or Money fufficient for that Purpofc be kept and referved in the Exchequer, to be

payable on Demand to the refpertive Proprietors thereof.

VI. Provided always, and he it enarted. That whatever Monies fhall be fo iffued out of the fniil Confolidated

Fund (hall from Time tu Tbne be replaced by and out of the firfl Supplies to be then after granted in Parlia-

ment, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding,

“ Bank of England authorized to advance the faid Sum on the Credit of this Aft, § 7,”

VIII. Provided always, and he it further enarted. That the faid Lords Commiffioners of his Majcfly’s Trea-

fury, or any three or more of them, (hail and may, and they are hereby authorized, out of the faid Sum of five

Millions, tii remit to the Exchequer of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, from Time to Time,
any Sums of Money not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of one Million, to be applied to fuch Services for Ire.

hut;! as (hall have hern voted by the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in this pre-

feut Scfilon of Parliament.
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CAP. X.

An A£t to revive nnd continue, until the firft Day of January One thoufaiid eight hundred and three,

an A£f made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, intituled, An Aft for
ike Reliefifthe Captors of Prizes with refpeel to the bringing and landing certain Prize Goods in this

Kingdom. filth December 1801.]

THEREAS an Act was made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclty, intituled, An :

/ ASfor tie Relief of ike Captors of Prizes nuith refp-ll to ike bringing and landing certain Prize Goods in this
1 Kingdom, which was to continue in Force during the Hoililities with France : And whereas the faid Act has
* been found ufeful and beneficial, and it is expedient that the fame fhould be revived and continued,’ be it

therefore enafted by the King's molt Excellent Maiefty, by and with the Advice ami Confeut of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame,

That the faid Ad (hall, from and immediately alter the firft Day of November One thouland eight hundred and
one, be revived, and the fame is hereby revived, and (hall continue in full Force and Effeft, from and immedi-
ately after the laid firft Day of November One thoufimd eight hundred and one, until the firft Day of January
One thouland right hundred arid three.

C A P. XI.

A11 A£l to remove certain Rcflraints upon the Correfpondcncc by Letter between Pcrfons reliding in

Great Britain and Ireland, and Pcrfons reftding iu certain Foreign Countries. [ 1 1 th December 1801.]
1 TTTHEREAS fmcc the eleventh Day of February, which was in the Year of our Lord One thoufaiid feven
‘ V » hundred and ninety-three, certain Rcllraints have been imputed by divers Acts of the Parliaments of
* Great Britain and Ireland refpeftively, upon the Correfpondcnce by Letter between Pcrfons refiding in Great
* Britain and Ireland refpeftively, and Pcrfons refiding in certain Foreign Countries in thole Afis fpeoified

:

‘ And whereas it is expedient that all fueh Reftraints Ihould be forthwith removed and withdrawn;’ be it there-

fore enafted and declared by the King’s moft Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of
the fame, That all fueh Reftraints Ihall henceforth ceafe and determine, and be and be deemed to be void, and
of no Effeft whatfoever.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Scflion, § 2.”

CAP. XU.
An Aci to regulate, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thonfand eight hundred and three, the

Number of Private Militia Men in die fevcral Counties, Ridings, and Places, therein mentioned

;

and for fupplying of Vacancies in the Militia. [nth December 1801.]

* V T J'HERF.AS it is expedient that Provifion Ihould be made, in due Time, for the fui

‘ V* in the Militia: And whereas Doubts have arilcu as to the Number of Private Mil
‘ the fevcral Counties, Ridings, and Places herein-ufter mentioned, and it is therefore expedient that the fame
‘ Ihould be regulated for a limited Period May it therefore pleafe your Majeily that it inuy be enacted, and be

it enafted by the King’s moft Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That,

from and after the Difcmbodving of the Militia, the Numbers of Men who iliall ferve as Private Militia Men,
for the liberal Counties, Ridings, and Places berdti-aftcr mentioned, Ihall ‘be as follows, that is to (ay: For
the County of Bedford,

two hundred and thirty-right 5 for the County of Berks, four hundred and twentv-one ;

for the County of Bucks, four hundred and forty-nine ; for the County of Cambridge, three hundred and fixty-

onc; for the County of Chrf/rr, and the City and County of the City of defer, fix hundred and fixty-Four

;

fur the County of Cornwall, four hundred and righty-lnc ; lor the County of Cumberland, four hundred ami
(ixty-one ; for the County of Derby, feven hundred and four ; for the County of Devon, with the City and
County of the City of Exeter, one thoufimd one hundred and thirty-four ; for the County of Dorfel, w ith the

Town and County of the Town of Poole, tbr«* hundred and eight ; for the County uf Durham, three hundred
and fixty-rrinc ; Air the County of F.JTcx, nine hundred and thirty-three ; for the County of Ghntcrfrr, with the

City and County of the City of Chuefcr, and the City and County of the City of Brifof, eight’ hundred and
feventy-two ; for the County of Hereford, three hundred and ninety ; for the County of Hertford, three hundred

and fifty; for the County of Huntingdon, one hundred and nineteen ; for the County of Kent, with the City

and County of the City of Canterbury, nine hundred and feventy-two; for the County of Lauraficr, one thou-

fond right hundred and thirty ; for the County of Briefer, four hundred and eighty-two ; for the County of

Lincoln, with the City and County of the City of Lincoln, one thoufoml and twenty-fix ; for the County of

Middlesex, cxdufive of the Tower Divifion, commonly tailed The Toncer Hamlets, two thuufand two hundred

and fcvcnty-ninc ; for the County of Monmouth, two hunched and. ten; for the County of Norfolk, with the

City and County of the City of Norwich, nine hundred and feven ; fur the County of Northampton, five hundred

and forty-three; for the County of Northumberland, with the Town and County of the Town of Niwe.f/e-

upar.-Tyte, and the Town of Bernaicl-upon-Tweed, four hundred and cighty-fcven ; for the County of Notting-

ham, with tlie Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, four hundred and twenty-three ; for the County
of

:\Y

Reeiled Afl,
after Nov. 1,

ami cominuul

Jan. 1, 180;.

Iritis Afl, 23 G.
3. e. 30.]

Reflmtnti upon
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Foreign Coun-

land ind Wale*
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of Oxford, four hundred and fifty-two ; for the County of Rutland, fixty-two ; for the County of Salop, feven

hundred and forty-three ; for the County of Somerfet, one thoufand one hundred and fixtjr-fcvcit ; for the County

of Southampton, with the Town and County of the Town of Southampton, fix hundred and thirty-eight ; for tiie

County of Stafford, with the City nnd County of the City of Lichfield, eight hundred and fifty t for the County
of SomJt, feven hundred and eighty-two ; for the County of Surrey, one thoufand and two ; for tilt County of

Suffix, fix hundred and two ; for tile County of Warovtel, with the City und County of the City of Coventry,

fix hundred and forty ; for the County of IVeJImorelmtil, one hundred and eighty-two ; for the County of Wilts,

fix hundred and eighty-eight} for the County of Wore.fier, with the City mid County of the City of IVortrfjtr,
four hundred and fixly-two ; for the Weft Riding of the County of Tori, with the City and County ofthe City

of Tort, one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-two ; for the North Riding of the County of Tori, fix hun-

dred and cighty-tlirce ; for the Eaft Riding of the find County, with the Town and County of the Town of

KingJIon-upon-Jlull, four hundred and twenty-three ; for the County of Anglefea, one hundred and fully-eight ;

for the County of Brecon, one hundred and fifty-three ; for the County of Cardigan, one bundled and eighty-

three ; for the County of Carmarthen, with the County Dorough of Carmarthen, three hundred and four ; for

the County oF Carnarvon

,

ninety-fix ; for the County of Denbigh, two hundred and fifty-eight
;
for the County

of Flint, one hundred and fifty-one; for the County of Glamorgan, three hundred and two ; for the County of

Merioneth, ninety-one ; far the County of Montgomery, two hundred and nine ;
foe the County of Ptmbrokr,

with the Town and County of the Town of Havtrforilovcjl, one hundred and fifty-one ; for the County of Rad-
nor, one hundred and five ; any Thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof notwithftand-

So many of ilie 1 1. And be it further cnafted, That fo many of the Men as are now ferving as Private Militia Men for the

Men as .ire now fcvcral Counties, Ridings, and Places aforefaid, (hall continue to ferve in the fame Manner, and for the fame Length
faring flulloHi- 0f Time, as they ought to have ferved if this Aft had uot been made ; and from Time to Time, in every Cafe

If ihi« Aa tad”
w^erc 'l he requifite to fupply any Deficiency in the Number of Private Militia Men of any County, Rid-

nut been made, ing« ,,r Place, the Man or Number of Men required to fupply filch Deficiency, fiiall be railed, provided, and

ami Deficiencies inrollrd, and (hall ferve, in the Manner and for the Time directed by and under and according to the Provifions.

Ihdl te fupplicd Rules, and Regulations, contained and preferibed in an Aft, palled in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of
3cteuii"£ in

^ ]l js p r; fcnt Majclly, intituled. An AOfor amending and reducing into one AS of Parliament, the Laws relating to
* . 3 . c. to

.
, sj,a , porf 0j- Great Britain called England.

lmt for Middle- III- Provided always, That the Private Militia Men to be raifed and fupplied in and by the refpeftive

to and Surrey Comities of Middlefex and Surrey, (hall be raifed according to the Provifions, Rules, and Regulations of the lail-

iliey dull be recited Aft, together with and under and fubjeft to the Amendments, Provifions, Rules, and Regulations,
f i-'lilird irtmd- contained and preferibed in an Aft, parted iu the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign ofhisprcfcut Majclly, intituled,

rcfiwd Aft, and ^ ,n fmend ,TO0 -deli faffed in the twentyfixth and thirty-feventh Tears of the Reign of his prefer: Majejly, fo

39 G. 3. c. 90. far as thefume relate to the Mi/ilia of the Counties of Middlefex and Surrey ; andfor applying certain Monies remain-

ing in the Hands of the Cterls to the Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Middlefex, and other Perfons, towards the

completing of thefaid Militia.
Hi Majeftymajr IV. And lie it further cnafted, That it (hall he lawful for his Majclly, by any Order fignified by
£

'ilirammtr*’
Majcfly’s Secretary of State, to direft fuch Officers, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, aftuaily

Jiunrtl Office! 1,
ferving or liable to ferve in any Regiment, Battalion, nr Corps of Militia, at the Time of the Difembodying

and Drummer**, thereof, to be retained, and for fo long Time as his Majclly (hall think fit, as Officers, Serjeants, Corporals,
ferving or liable and Drummers refpeftively of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, although by rtafon thereof the Number of
to ferve at »he Officers, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers refpeftively, of any fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, fiiall

bodying any™” CXL'ecd the Proportion of Officers, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers refpeftively limited for any Regiment,

Regiment, iu iie Battalion, or Corps of Militia, by any Aft or Afts of Parliament now in Force concerning the fame ; anil all

retained, (trough SericanU, Corporals, and Drummers, fo retained as aforefaid, beyond the Proportion limited, fiiall lie ciitilled

thereby the Pro- to fuch Pay and Cloathing, and Hull be billctted and lodged in the fame Manner, as the Rcll of the Serjeants,
gorremlirmred Corporals, and Drummers of the Militia, when difcmlxidicd, are paid, eloathed, billctted, and lodged; auy

ed! fud'Non- * Thing in any Aft or Afts to the contrary thereof notwrthftanding.

eummilth.ned Officers and Drummers (hall be untitled to Pily, he.

Powers of V. And be it further cnafted, That all Powers Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures,
36 G

’
a!)

,° 7 ' Bounties Allowances, Claufes, Matters, and Things contained in the faid Aft of the twenty-fixth Year of

hftSelfcm rela-
*'is prefent Majcfly's Reign, or in any Aft pafTcd in the lail St -Vj n of Parliament, relative to the’ paying, death

-

tive to paying. ing, or fubfiftine the Militia, fitall extend and be applied to, and praftifed and put in Execution, with refpeft

clothing, or fub- to the Militia Men who (hall ferve for the fcvcral Counties, Ridings and Places hercin-bcforc mentioned, and
filling the Mill- alfo with refpeft to the Officers, Scijeants Corporals, and Drummers, who fiiall be retained under and by vir-
tu, lhaU extend

ine ofthis Aft, in as full and ample a Manner as if all the faid Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties,“ 1 “*
Forfeitures, Bounties, Allowances, Claufes, Matters, aui Things, were again repeated and re-emtfted in tins

Continuance of VI. And be it further cnafted. That fo much of this Aft as relates to the Number of Men to ferve for tlic

Ad fo far at re- fCVcral Counties, Ridings, and Places before mentioned, (hall continue in Force until the twenty-fifth Day of
' March One thoufand eight hundred and three, and no lunger

j and that this Aft may be altered, varied, or rc-

Mor'ch tSc'j.

5
pealed, by any Aft or Afts to be pafTcd in this Stffion of Parliament.

CAP.
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cap. xm.
An Aft to continue until the iirft D.iv of January One thoufand eight hundred and three, ami amend

an Aft of the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majellv, for prohibiting the Exportation,

and permitting the Importation of Coni, and for allow ing the Importation of other Articles of

Provifion without Payment of Duty ; and to continue for the fame Period, an Aft of the lafl

Seflion of Parliament for prohibiting the Exportation from behind of Coni or Potatoes, or other

Provifions, and for permitting the Importation into Ireland of Corn, Fifh, and Provilions, without

Payment of Duty. [1 ith December 1 8ot.]

“ 39 Geo. 3. c. 87. £formerly continued by 39 Sc 40 G. 3. t C. 9, 58. 41 G. 3, (G. B.) c. J-] further continued
“ till January l, 1803. $ I.’’

II. And he it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majeftv, Ills Heirs and Succeflors, and he and Hii Mjjefiy |.

they is and are hereby authorized, with the Advice of his or their Privy Council, during the Continuance of this Council may

Act, from Time to Time, when and as often as the fame (hall be judged expedient, to prohibit generally, or under «!unn* this Art

and fubjeft to fuch Reltriftions, Regulations, and Provifions, as fhall be fpccified by his faid Majellv in any
Order in Council, the Exportation from any Part of the United Kingdom of any Articles of Provifion, and in ArdHei uf Pn-
likc Manner to recall fuch Prohibition either in Part or in the Whole, or to make any new Regulations, Reftric- vui'n. Ice.

tions, and Provifions, relating thereto, aa Grcumftanccs may require ; any Tiling in any Aft or Afts of Parlia-

ment to the contrary thereof untwitlillanding.

“ § 1—5. of 41 Geo. 3. (t/. K.) c. 36. enabling the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to prohibit the Exportation of
“ Provifions, and to permit the Importation thereof without Payment of Duty, (hall be continued till January 1,

“ »8o3-}3”

An Aft to permit, until the firft Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, the making of

Starch from Rice or Potatoes, or any Mixture thereof, and die Importation of any fuch Starch from

Ireland free of Duty. £1 5th December 1801.]

‘ Y T7HEREAS it is expedient to permit and encourage the malting of Starch from Potatoes or Rice, or any
' VV Mixture thereof be it therefore cnafted by the King’s rood Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Confcni of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the Iirft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred \

and two, for and during the Space of Six Calendar Months, it lliall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or
1

Perfuns to make or manufafture Starch wholly from Potatoes or Rice, or from any Mixture of Potatoes and Rice,
r

at any rftabliihcd Manufactory of Starch duly entered with the Excifc, on or immediately before the twenty- f

fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred, without incurring any Penalty or Forfeiture for fo doing, and I

without heing fubjeft to or charged or cliargeahtc with any Duty for Starch fo made wholly from Potatoes or '

Rice, or from any Mixture of Potatoes and Rice as aforefaid
; any Thing in this or any other Aft or Afts of

J

Parliament to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding : Provided always. That every Perfon intending to take
<

the Benefit of this Aft, (hall, four Days at lead before he, (he, or they (hall begin to make or manufacture any 1

Starch from Potatoes or Rice, or any Mixture thereof, give Notice in Writing at the next Office of Excifc,
,

within the Limits whereof his, her, or their Starch Manufactory (hall be fituated, of lus Intention fo to do.
firtory (hall lie given at th

IT. And be it further enafted. That during the Continuance of this Aft no Duty of Excife (hall be charged '

or chargeable for or in refpcct of Starch made in Ireland wholly from Rice or Potatoes, or from any Mixture of 1

Rice and Potatoes, on the Importation of fuch Starch into Great Britain ; any Thing in any Aft of Parliament to
1

the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

I LI. And he it further enafted, that all and fmgular the Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Powcr>. Authorities,
f

Matters, and Things, and all Pain.;, Penalties, and Forfeitures contained in any Aft or Afts of Parliament now ,

in Force relative to the Duties of Excife on Starch, except fo far as the fame (hall be exprefsly repealed or altered 1

bv this Aft, (hall be and remain in full Force and Effect, to all Intents and Puruofes whatever.
as lien*? alters

IV. Ami be it further enafted. That no Pertbn or Perfons (hall, during the Time he, (he, or they (hall make N« t'«funm_k-

«r manufafture Starch from Potatoes or Rice, or from any Mixture thereof, or during the Time in which any ’"5 fuc h Starch

Operation, or Preparation for the making of Starch from Potatoes or Rice, or from any Mixture thereof, lliall

be depending nr carrying on in or upon lus, her, or their Prctnifcs, employ or make ufc of any Wheat, Barley, or
"
n'l j,£

other Corn or Grain, or any Meal or Flour, either mixed or unnvxed, in or for the making of Starch ; and if any nn Pv.iaky of

Perfon or Perfons fhall employ or make ufc of any Wheat, Barley, or other Corn or Grain, or any Meal or Flour, 1

either mixed or unmixed, in or fer the making of Starch, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft,
every Perfon fo offending lliall, for ever)- fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

V. And be it further enafted, Thai no Makcror Makers of Starch, during the Time he, (he, or they (hall make w h»*e in hi*

or manufafture Starch from Potatoes or Rice, or from any Mixture thereof, (hall be permitted to have in or upon Cuilucy muie

his. her, or their Premifcs, or in his, her, or their CuftoJy or PolTcffioii any Quantity of Wheat, Barley, l,un >jur Bnihch

Meal, or Flour exceeding the Quantity of Four Bufhcls, on Pain of forfeiting all luch Wheat, Barley, Meal,
“

or Flour, together with the Sacks, Calks, or other Packages containing the fame, and alfo the Sum of Fite him- "ndVo leiiuie ul

dred Pounds ; and all fuch Wheat, Bailey, Meal, and Flour ,.„d alfo the Sacks, CaJks, or other Packages con- Ore Wheal, Ice.

taining the fame, (hall and may be feized by acy Offic> ..r Officers of Excite.

42 Geo. in. P p VI. And
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CommiiTionen VI. Ami he it. further ennfted, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Commiflioners of F.xcife, or
of Emit* mu* the major Part of them refpeftively, and they aro hereby required to caufe fuch Alteration of or Addition to be

i'a mOlhT
n,3l*c t0 t *ic Stamp or Stamps, Seal .or Seals, now ufed for denoting the Payment of the Duty on Starch, as

Sui'eh'made* they (hall judge proper or expedient for afeertainhig and diftinguifliing all Starch which (ludl or may be made

from Rice or under the Authority or by virtue of this Aft from Rice or Potatoes, or from any Mixture thereof t and if any

PoUii.fi. Perfon or Pcrfons (hall at any Time forge or counterfeit any fuch Stamp or Seal fo altered as nfbrcfaid, oi* (bail

Penalty for at any Time forge or counterfeit any Stamp or ScbI to rcfcmbic any Stamp or Seal which (hall be provided in

counterfeiting purfuance of this Aft for (tamping or fealing Starch made and papered after the Commencement and during the
Sump*, fce. Continuance of this Aft, or (hall rounterfeit or refcmhle the Impicffion of the fame upon the Papers containing

Ckrcv
W>1 IOUt

5larL'h as aiorefaid, then every Perfon fo offending, being thereof coiivifted in due Form of Law, (hall lie ad-

Forfelli'itaSurch
a Felon, and (hall fuller Death as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy ; and if any Perfon or

wiih counterfeit Pcrfons (hall at any Time fell any Starch with any fuch forged or counterfeit Stamp, or Seal, or Imprcffion

Stamps, Stc. thereon, knowing the fame to be forged and counterfeited, or (hall knowingly fix or caufe u> be fixed any Paper
jcyl- (lamped according to this Aft to any Piece of Starch, i>ther than that which was originally iuclofed in fuch

Paper, every Pcrlon fo offend'iig (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds.
No Drawtuck VII. And be it further cnafted, That no Drawback or Allowance (hall be made, given, or granted, on any

un Account whatfoever, for or in refpeft of any Starch which (hall or may be exported, or ufed, or employed in
^tare 1 e,.porte

, a|1y Manufaftory, or for any oilier Purpofc whatfoever ; any Thing in this or any other Aft or Afts of Parlia-

ment to the contrary notwithftanding.

“ Penalties may be recovered, &c. under Excife Laws, &c. § 8. Powers of 12 Car. 2. c. 24, &c. extended
“ to tliis Aft, § 9, Aft may be repealed or altered this Scffion, § to.”

CAP. XV.

n/ An Acl to prohibit the Diftillation of Spirits from Wheat in Ireland. [15th December iSot.J

‘ TT7T1EREAS it is expedient that the Ufe of Wheat, Wheat Meal, or Wheatcn Flour in the brewing,
• VV making, or fermenting any Wort, Walh, 01 Pot Ale for mnkiug or cxtrafting Spirit*, lhould. be

• prohibited in that Part of thcjUnitcd Kingdom called Inland? be it therefore enattedby the King's rooft Ex-

X0 DifliUci lliill
colent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Coufcut of tile Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

make ufe of any prcfcnt Parliament affembled, and by die Authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this Aftno
Whom, fcc. in Diililler or Diftillera, or Maker or Makers of Spirits Ihall apply, fpend, coufumc, or make ufe of, or caufe,
Uin Dirt illation of procure, permit, or fuffer to he applied, fpent, confumed, or made ufe of airy Wlil-at, Wheat Meal, Or Wheat

on'ponUtT of

n
Flour in the hrewiog, making, or fermenting any Wort, Walh, or Pot

-

Ale for making or extracting Spirits in

iooI. andFor- that Part of the United Kingdom cnllcd Ireland ; and if any Diililler or Diilillers, or Maker or Makers of Low
feiture of the Wiue* or Spirits (hall apply, fpeud, confumc, or make ufe of, or caufe, procure, permit, or fuffer to be applied.
Wheat, &c. fpent, confumed, or made ufe of any Wheat, Wheat Meal, or Wheat llour in the brewing, making, or fer-

menting any Walh, or Pot Ale for making or extrafting Spirits in that Part of the United Kingdom called.

Ireland, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, the Perfon or Pcrfons fo offending (hall, for cadi
and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe die Sum of two hundred Pounds ; aud all fuch Wheat, Wheat Meal,
or Wheat Flour, aud Worts, Walh, or Pot Ale, and the Bags, Calks, or Veficls containing the fame lliall be
forfeited, and may be feized by any Jufticc of the Peace or any Officer of his Majefty’* Revenue 5 and upon the
Trial of any Information for the laid Penalty, or any of the faid Forfeitures, the Defendant or Defendants

therein Ihall be convifted, or the Wheat, Wheat Meal, Wheat Flour, Worts, Walh, or Pot Ale condemned,
unlcfs Proof Ihall be made by the Defendant or Claimant, that the Wheat, Wheat Meal, or Wheat Flour,

Servant), lee. Worts, Walh, or Pot Ale, or any Part thereof, was not fuch as Ihall he alledgcd in fuch Information
; and

Siding Ihall far- every Servant of fuch Difiillcr or Diftilleia, Maker or Makers of Spirits, and every other Perfon who (hall be
feit ioI.j aiding and aflilling in die applying, fpending, confirming, or making ufe of any Wheat, Wheat Meal, or

Wheat Flour in the brewing, making, or fermenting any Wort, Wafii, or Pot Ale for making, or extrafting

Spirits, or in carrying or conveying die fame into the Houfc, Still Houfc, or other Place ufed by fuch Diililler

or Diilillers, Maker or Makers of Low Wines or Spirits, in the brewing, making, or fermenting fuch Wort,

•1 fuffer ihtce Walh, or Pot Ale, (hall alfo forfeit and lofe, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of twenty Pounds, and in Default
Months Impri- of Payment thereof immediately upon Conviftion, (hall be liable to fuffer three Month* Imprifonnieni in the
fimmcnt. Houfc of Corrcftion, and to be kept to hard Labour during fuch Imprifonmcnt.

“ Penalties may be fued for, icc. as under Jrifl Excife Aft, 14 & 15 C. 2. c. 8. § z. Aft may be repealed
** or altered this Scffion, § 3."

CAP. XVI.

35 G. 3. e. roo. An Aft to continue until die fifth Day of July One dioufand eight hundred and two, an Aft made
j/orWycro- in tj,c thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for preventing the Importation of or-

3. c. 4. 37 G. 3.
ganzined Thrown Silk, Flax, and r lax Seed, into this Kingdom, in Ships or VelTds belonging to

e. 8.] any Kingdom or State in Amity with his Majefty. D5th December 1801.]
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CAP. XVII.

An AS for railing a farther Sum of Money by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great

Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two. [24th February 1 801.]

“ Treafury may raife 2,ioo,oool. by Loans and Exchequer Bill*, ns nmler Malt Aft, c. 1. of iliis Seflion :

“ 4 1—4. [Prcrifely in thefame Terms as c. 9. Vl~4 ' of this S.jJtan.] Principal and Inrercll, with Charges, (hall

“ be rrpjid out of the 8th, 9th, and 10th Inilalmcnts of any Loan which muy he grantcd.by Aft of this Seflion.
“

4 C. [See ante, c. 9. J 5.] Monies (hall be replaced out of the firft Supplies, j 6. Bank authorized to advance
“ Money, § 7. [as under § 6, 7. ofc. 9.]."

cap. xvm.
An Act for continuing the Premiums allowed to Ships employed in, and for enlarging die Limits

of, die Southern Whale Pithery. [24th February 1 802.3
* "ITTHEREAS it is proper to encourage the Fithcry carried on by his Mnjcfty's European Suhjefts in (he

‘ V\ Seas to the Southward of the Greenland Seas and Davis’s Slrriglls for llie Purpofc of taking Whales
‘ and other Creatures being in thofe Seas, by continuing certain Premiums granted in an Aft pafied ill the
‘ thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled, sin A8 forfurther encouraging the Southern Whale
‘ Ffherirs be it therefore enacted by the King's mod Excellent Majcfly, by and with the Advice and Cun-
fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembletl, and by the

Autliority of the fame, That the feveral Premiums hereinafter mentioned (hall be paid and allowed to fixteen

Ships or Veflels employed in the faid Fifticry, under the Limitations, Rellriftions, and Regulations contained in

the faiil Aft, and alfo in an Aft pafied in the thirty-fifth Year of his prefent Majcflry’s Reign, and mentioned in

the faid Aft, and under the Limitations, Reftriftiont, and Regulations expreffed in this prefent Aft.

II. And be it further cnafted, That for twelve of fuch Ships or Veflels which dial] he fo fitted and cleared

out between the firft Dav of January and the thirty-lirft Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and tsvo,

and between the firft f)ay of January and the thirty-firll Day of December in each of the three fuccccding

Years, and (hall fail to the SoutTiward of the Equator and there carry on the Fifliery, and fhall return before the

firft Day of December in the Year fubfequeni to that in which they cleared out to fome Port in Great Britain,

there (hall be paid and allowed three hundred Pounds to each of the four fuch Ships which (hall fo fail and firft

arrive within the Times hcrein-before mentioned with the greateft Quantity of Oil or Head Matter, taken together

being not lefs in the Whole than twenty Tons in each offuch Ships or Vcffeb, and being the Produce of one

or more Whale or Whales, or other Creatures being in tliofc Seas, taken and killed by the Crews of every fuch

Ship or Vtficl refpeftively ; and there (hall be paid two hundred Pounds to each of the four fuch Ships or Veflels

which (hall in like Manner fail and firft arrive with the next greateft Quantity of fuch Oil or Head Matter, taken

together being not lets in the Whole than twenty Tons in every fuch SKip or Veffcl, and being the Produce of any

Whale or Whales, or other Creatures being in thofe Seas fo taken as aforefaid; and there (hall be paid and allowed

one hundred Pounds to each of the four fuch Shins or Vcffelg, and which (hall in like Manner (ail and firft arrive

with the next greateft Quantity of fuch Oil or Head Matter, taken together being not lefs in the Whole than

twenty Tons in cvciy fuch Ship or Veffcl, and being the Produce of any Whale or Whales, or other Creatures

being in thofe Seas 10 taken as aforefaid.

1

1

f. And be it further cnafted. That fur four other fuch Ships or Veflels which (hall be fo fitted or cleared

out, and (hall fail within the Times hcrein-before mentioned, and proceed to the Southward of thirty-fix De-
grees of South Latitude, and (hall there bondfi le carry on the faid Filhcry, and (hall not return till after the

Expiration of fourteen Calendar Months from the Day on which they cleared out, but before the thirty-firft

Day of December in the fccond Year after their clearing out, to fome Port in Great Britain, there (hall be paid

mid allowed fuur hundred Pounds to each of fuch Ships or VctTclii which (hall fo fail and arrive within the Times
hcrem-bcforc Inft-mcntioned, with the greateft Quantity of Oil and Head Matter, taken together being not lefs

m the Whole than twenty Tons, nnd being the Produce of any Whale or Whales or other Creatures being in

thofe Seas, and taken and killed by the Crew of fuch Ship or Veffcl.

IV. * And whereas it is expedient further to encourage the faid Fi(h erics, by extending the Limits pre-
‘ feribed in llie before-mentioned Afts for the (aid Southern Whale Fifhcries,’ be it further euafted, That it

fiiall and nay be lawful for any Ship or Veffcl fitting and clearing out and liccufed conformably to the firft men-
tioned Aft, and failing to the Eailward of the Cape of Good Hope for the Purpofc aforefaid, and having jiafftd

beyond one hundred and twenty-three Degrees of Eaft Longitude from London, to tail or pafs to the North-
ward as far as one Degree of Northern Latitude, but no further to the Northward, until fuch Ship or Veffcl

(hall have failed or palied to the Eaftward of one hundred and eighty Degrees of Eaft Longitude from London ;

any Thiug in the faid Afts, or any Law, Wage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

38 G. 3. c. 5?,
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(Bade perpetual.

A.D. 1802,

CAP. XIX.
An A£1 to amend fo much of an A£t made in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his late Ma-

jefty King George the .Second, intituled, An AD for explaining, amending, and rendering more

effectual, an Acl made in the twentyfecond Tear of hit prefent Majcfty s Reign, intituled. An Ail for
making afree Marketfor the Sale of Fifh in the City of Wcltminlter, andfor preventing the forcjlalling

and monopolizing of Fifh, and for allowing the Salt of Fiji) under the Dimatfons mentioned in a Claufe

contained in an Ail of the firft Tear ofhit late Majfly's Reign, in cafe the fame are taken with a Hook,

as relates to the Sale of Eds. [24th February 1802.]
‘ XT/-HEREAS bv an Aft palled in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his late Majdly King George
‘ V V the Second, intituled, An A3 for explaining, amending, and rendering more tffeSutd, an AS matIt in the
‘ twenty-frond Tear of his prefent Majifly’s Rngn, intituled, An A3for making afee Market for the Sale of Fiji
* if the City ef Weftminllcr, andfor preventing thefor.fiailing and ii.oncpolisung of Fifh, andfor allowing the Sale of
‘ Fifb under the Duntnfwm mentioned in a Claufe contained in tin AS of thefrjl Tear ofLit tale Majefiy's Reign, in
‘

etife thefame are taken with a Haol

;

it is amongft other Things enacted, that if any Filhemwu, or any other
* Perfon or Perfuns whatfoever, Mailer or Owner of any Pithing Ship, Sloop, Smack, or Filhing Vctlel com-
* ing from Sea, or other Perfon having the Conduft of fuch Ftlhing Ship, Sloop, Smack, or Filhing Veffel,

* Natives or Foreigners, employed cither in catching, bringing, or vending of Fifh for the .Supply of the Cities
* of London and lYeflounfier, (hall not enter their Ship, Sloop, Smack, or other Filhing Vcficl at fuch Place or
‘ Places, and within fuch Time as therein mentioned, or (hall keep any Shell Fifh, or other Fifh whatfocTer ia
4 fuch their Ship, Sluop, Smack, or other their Filhing VefTel or Veffcls, or in any Well Boat or Store Boat,
* after their Arrival at the Nore, fo as not to fell off their whole Cargo of Fifli within the Space of eight Days,
* to be reckoned from the Day of fuch their Arrival at the Wore, every fuch Perfon or Persons (hall forfeit and
* pay the Penalty in the faid Aft provided : And whereas the faid limited Time of eight Days for felling of the
* whole Cargo of live Eds is found too (hort and quite unneceffary,’ he it therefore enufted by the King’s moll

excellent Majdly, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the pafling of this

Aft, in cafe any fuch Filhing VefTel dial! be freighted or loaded in Whole or in Part with live Eels, and the

Fiihcrmen, or other Perfon or Perfons wUatfocver, Natives or Foreigners, who (hall he Owners of fuch live Eels,

or have the Power to fell or difpofe of the (lime, (hull fell off the whole Quantity of fuch live Eds within

twenty-eight Days after the Arrival of fuch Vefiel at the Nore, and (hall in alTother Refpefts comply with the
Dircftions of the faid Aft, and alfo of an Aft paffed in the twcnty-fecond Year of his MajcRy King George the
Second, and mentioned in the faid Aft, then and in fuch Cafe the Sale of the whole Cargo, or Quantity o£
fuch live Eels, fliall be and is hereby declared to be as good a Sale thereof as if fuch Sale had been completed
and made within the faid limited Time of eight Days before mentioned.

CAP. XX.

An Afl for making perpetual fo much of an Aft, made in die nineteenth Year of the Reign of his

t
refent MajcRy, ns relates tq the allowing a Drawback of the Duties on Rum flopped as Stores to

e confumed on board Merchant Ships on their Voyages ; and to continue fevcral Laws relating to

the permitting the Exportation of Tobacco Pipe Clay from Great Britain to the Britifb Sugar Colo-

nics in the IVefl Indies until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and eight j

to the giving further Encouragement to the Importation of Naval Stores from the Britifb Colonics

in America until the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and twelve ; to the

regulating the Payment of the Duties on Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, and Mace ; to die allowing

the Importation of certain Fifh from Newfoundland and the Coaft of Labrador until the twenty-
fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and eight j and to the allowing the Importation

and Exportation of Goods from and to India and China, in Ships not of Britifb built, during rhe

Continuance of die cxclufivc Trade to and from the Fuji Indies, granted to the Fnjl India Com-
pany by an A£l of the thirty-third Y’ear of his prefent Majefty’s Reign. [1 9th March 1802.3

• VTTHEREAS an Aft was made in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled. An
‘ V V AS tn continuefevertd Laws relating to the givingfurther Encouragementfor the Importation ofNaval Stores

4 from the Britilh Colonies in America ;
to the Landing of Rum or Spirits of the Britifh Sugar Plantations before

* Payment ef tlx Duties of Exeife ;
to the difeontmubig the Dutiet payable cm the Importation of Tallow, Jigs' Lard,

* and Greafe : to the regulating the Fees of Officers ofthe Cnflomt and Naval Officers in America ; to the allowing the

4 Exportation of certain Quartettes ef Wheat and other Articles to hit Mayfly's Sugar Colonies in A meric* ; and to

4 the'allowing a Drawback of the Duties on Rumjlipped as Storss to be confumed on to/srd Merchant Ships on their

* Voyages : And whereas fo much of the faid Aft ns relates to the allowing a Drawback of the Duties on Rum
* (hipped as Stores to be confumed on board Merchant Ships on their Voyages, which was to be in force for
4 two Years from the firft. Day of April One thonfand frven hundred and (event y-ninr, lias, by fevcral fublcqiiriit

4 Afts made in the twentv-firll, twenty-fourth, twemy-fixth, twenty-eighth, ami thirty-lixih Years of the
4 Reign of his prefent Majelty, been continued until the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one,
4 and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of Parliament : And whereas the fame has, by Expcri-
4 ence, been found ufeful and beneficial ; and it is expedient that the fame Ihould be made perpetual,’ be it

. therefore
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therefore enafted by the King’s moll excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Common;, in this preterit Parliament aflembhd, and by the Authority of the

fame, That fo much of the faid Ait, made m the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, us re-

lates to allowing a Drawback of the Duties on Ruin (hipped as Stores to be confirmed on board Merchant Ships

on their Voyages, (hall be made perpetual.

•• <i 3, of ty G. 3. c. 43. permitting the Exportation of Tobacco Pipe Clay to the liritfb Colonies in the Wejl

« India, [formerly continued iy 20 6. 3. c. 19 : 23 G. 3. c. 6 : 2 St G. 3. c. 23 : 33 G. 3. c. 40. [, 4 : 38 G. 3.

“ c. 35. $ 1.] further continued till jure 24, 1808, § 2 § 2. of 8 G. t. e". 12. as to Importation of Wood
“ and Lumber from the Britijh Colonies in America, free from Galtoms, [formerly continued by 16 G. 2. c. 2C:

** 24 G. 2. c. 57: 31 G. 2. c. 35: 4C.3.C.H: 12C.3. c. 56: ig G. 3. c. 22: 26 G. 3. c. 53: 33 G. 3.0 40:

“ 36 G. 3. c. 40. 9 I.] further continued till Sept. 29, 1812, j 3 38 G. 3. c. 68. refpeftiug Dutirs on Criina-

“ mon, (de. continued till June 24, 1H08, $ 4.—

§

1. of 41 G. 3. c. 77. permitting the Importation of certain

« Filh from Newfoundland, continued till June 24, 1808, { 5.”

VI. And be it further enafted. That an Aft made in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intituled, Bn /let for allowing, for a Smiled Time, the Importation of Goodsfrom India and Cb'-n, and other '

Fart: within the Limits ofthe exthtfime Trash of the Eali India Company, in Ships not of Brit'fll built, nor ngt/lertd
1

ai fucb ;
and for the Exportation of Goods from Great Britain, by thefame Ships, under eerteiin ReSriftion’, which

]

was to continue in force during the Continuance of the p.-efent War, and for eighteen Months after the Conclu- ,

fian thereof, (hall be, and the fame is hereby continued during the Continuance of the exdufivc Trade to and 1

from the Ea/l Indies, granted to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaf! Indies by

Aft of the thirty-third Year of his prefeut Majcfty ’s Reign.

CAT. XXI.

An Aft for railing the Sum of one Million by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great

Britain for the Tear One thoufaml eight hundred and two. [tgtli March 1802.]

•• Treafury may raife i,ooo,ocoI. bv Loans and Exchequer Bills as preferibed by the Malt Aft, c. 1. of this

“ ScfOon, id c. { I—4, [m all refpeHs on the fame Terms as cc. 9 St 17 /»«/.-.] Principal and liitcrcft, with
“ Charges, (hall be repaid out of tfie fcvcral Inftalmcnrsofau^Luan which may be granted iu this Seffion, y.

" Monies IfTucd (hall be replaced out of tire (irft Supplies, § C. Bank authorized to advance Money, $ 7.”

CAP. XXII.

An Aft for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufaml eight hundred anil four,

the Bounties granted for the Encouragement of the Greenland 'Whale Filheries ; and for continuing

and amending the Regulations refpefting the fame. [19th March i8©2.j

* XTTHEREAS it is expedient to continue, for a limited Time, the Bounties and other Encouragements 10W the Fiftieths carried on bv his Majcftv’s Subjcfts iu the Greenland Seas and Davis’s Streights
; and alfo

* to continue and amend the Regulations and Conditions now in fortje in regard to the laid Filheries be it

therefore enafted by the Kiiig’s moll excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembleil, and by the Authority of the lame.

That the Act made in the twenty-fueth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty. intituled, Bn /hifor thefur. 3 c o. r- 4 ,,

tier Support and Encouragement ofthe Fijleriis carried on in the Greenland Seas and Davis’s Straights ; ami alio fo

much of the Aft made in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, Bn Bet forfar. 29 G. 3. c. 53.

ther encouraging end regulating the Newfoundland, Greenland, and Southern Whale Fijbtrus, as relates to the laid anil

Filheries ; and alfo the Aft made iu the thirty-ferond Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majcfty, intituled, Bn G. t. r.

BH to continue and amendfmtral Laws relating to the Encouragement of the Fifleries curried tin in the Greenland Seas ''i-U.ti niolnii-

and Davis’s Straights
;
and to amendthe Laws now inforce for theEncouragement ofthe Fiflstri-i carried on in the Seas

'

*J

"** * ,c '
' *

to the Southward ofthe Greenland Seas and Davis’s Straights
;
which Acts were, by an Aft of the laft M ffinn of

Parliament, continued until the twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufard eight liumhcd and two, Ihall be 4 . c; (I f.)

further continued until the twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and fimr. 2.
j

H. Provided ncverthclcfs, and it is hereby further enafted. That from and after the palling of this prefent A 'strain Sum-
Aft. and during the Continuance thereof, in every Ship of tile Burthen of three hundred runs, iix Harpooucrs, **’ ,l ‘ Hiipwm-

fix Line Managers, and fix Sieerfmcn, and fo in proportion in every Ship nr Veftel of finnller Burthen, one in H°-

Harpooner, one I.ine Manager, and one Siecrfman for every fiftv 'Ions Burthen, (hall be proceeded from being

i.-iiprcflcd, and (hall have and enjoy the Privilege of failing in the Colliery and Coalling Trade, under the Con- Vrffrl, pull he
ditrnni and in tire Manner granted and directed in the faid .\ft palfed in the twcitty-lixth Year of his prefent pn.irJ»r>: l>..m

Miijelty’s Reign; any Thing in the faid lull mentioned Aft, or in any other Aft", to the contrary uotvjth- ,""1g hnjircBiJ,

Binding.
S, ‘

111. And be it further enafted. Time it Ihall and may he lawful for any Ship nr Veftel fitting or clearing out V, Td. ilcj-iug

for the prefent Sc.ifon, which is not provided with the full Complement of Men, purfuant to tiic Directions of “'it i‘n m .

any Aft or Aft* now in force, at the Port from whence fuch Ship or Veffcl Ihnll be fitted and clean d our, t.i
"" "it

proceed from thence to Lera/SH in the I Be of Shetland, and complete the Number of Mcu there, provided the
J

*'“h
.

Number wanted doth not exceed two common Men for every fifty Tom Burthen of fitch Ship or Veffirl, hut „ „ 0 (

not Olherwife ; and upon Return of luch Ship or Veftel from the faid Filhery, Inch Men may lie landed and fet m-y jutr, . . j1Hi

on Shore at Lrrwtch aforefatd ; and upon the Mailer or Owner of fuch Ship or Vcftll producing, to the proper ti iIk

Officer of tire Cuftoras at the Purl of his Arr.val in Gnat Britain, a Certificate under the Hand of the Col- *u 'pl 1

tcciur
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leftorand Comptroller of the Coiloms at Ijrmsick aforefaid, (which Certificate they are hereby enjoined and

required to give to the Mailer of fuch Ship of VcfTcl,) certifying the Number and the Names erf the Men that

were on board fuch Ship or VcfTcl at the Time of her Arrival at Lerwi.i, together wit It the Number nttd

Names of the Men fo taken on boanl fuch Ship or VcfTcl at Lerwick, and the Number and Names of the Men
that were landed and fet on Shore there upon the Return of fuch Ship or VcfTcl from the Fifliery, and the

Mailer and Mate of fuch Ship or Veffel making Oath before the Collector and Comptroller at the Port of their

Arrival in Great Britain, that the Men fo taken on board as aforefaid at Lerwick proceeded from thence on the

laid Filhcry, and continued on board during the Time fuch Ship or VcfTcl was employed in that Bufmcfs, die

Mailer or Owner of fuch Ship or VcfTel (hall be entitled to the Bounty granted by this Act, in the fame Man-
ner as they would liavc been cutiUcd thereto in cafe the full Complement of Men had been taken on board at

the Pott from whence fuch Ship or Veffel was fitted and cleared out, and had returned on board fucll Ship

or Veffel to fuch Port in Great Britain, provided all other the Regulations and Rcilriftions required and directed

by any Aft or Afts now in force have been duly complied with and performed
; any Thing in any Aft or Afts,

Law or Laws now in force to die contrary notwkhftanding.

IV. * And whereas by the faid Aft made in the twcnty-fixtli Year ofthe Reign of his prefent Majefly, it is,

• among other Things enafted, That before any Ship or VcfTcl fhall proceed on the Whale Fflheiy, Oath (hall

‘ be- made by one or more Owner or Owners, and the Maftrr or Chief Officer of fuch Ship or Veffel before the

• principal Officers of the Cuftoms of the Pott from which fuch Ship or Veffel intends to proceed, tiiat it is

• really and truly their firm Purpofc and determined Rcfulution that fuch Ship or VcfTcl (hall, as foon aa Licence
1 ‘ fhall be granted, forthwith proceed on a Voyage to the Greenland Seas or Davis's Slrdgkts.

,

or the Seas ndja-

' cent, and there, in the then approaching Scafon, to ufe die utmoll Endeavours of themfelves and Ship’s Com-
4 pany to take Whales or other Creatures living in the Sea, and on no other Defign or View of Profit in fuch
4 Voyage, and to import the Whale Fins, Oil, and Blubber thereof into Great Britain : And whereas it may
4 fometimes happen that the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Veffel may, from Dhiefs or other unavoidable
4 Circumitance, be unable to appear before the principal Officers of the Culloms to make Oadt in Manner rc-

‘ quired by the faid recited Act be it therefore enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for fuch principal

Officers to accept and take an Affidavit of fuch llhicfit or unavoidable Abfcuce, fworn by fuclt Owner or Owners,

before any one of his Majcfly's Jullicca of the Peace; and in which Affidavit the faid Owner or Owners (hall

declare all and every the Matters and Things which by the faid recited Aft he is direfted and required to de-

clare, on Oath, before the faid principal Officers; and fuch Affidavit fhall be as effectual to all Intents and Pur-

pofes, as if fuch Owner or Owners had conformed to the Directions of the faid Aft in Manner hercin-bcfore

mentioned ; any Thing in the faid recited Aft, or any other Aft, to the contrary thereof in anywife notwith-

flanding.

cap. xxm.
An Aft to indemnify fuch Pcrfons as have omitted to qualify themfelves for Offices and Employments

;

and to indemnify Juftices of the Peace, or others, who have omitted to regiflcr or deliver in their

Qualifications within theTime direfted by Law, and for extending the Time, limited for thofc Pur-

ports, until the twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and two ; to indemnify

Members and Officers, in Cities, Corporations, and Borough Towns, -whofc Admiffions have been

omitted to be ftamped according to Law, or having been ftamped, have been loft or miflaid, and

for allowing them, until die twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and two, to

provide Admiffions duly ftamped ; to permit fuch Pcrfons as have omitted to make and file Affida-

vits of the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to Attornies and Solicitors, to make and file the fame

on or before the firil Day of Michaelmas Term One thoufand eight hundred and two ; to allow

until the twenty-fourth Day of December Otic dioufand eight hundred and two, Pcrfons who have

omitted to pay the Duties on the Indentures and Contrafts of Clerks, Apprentices, or Servants,

to make Payment of die fame ; to indemnify fuch Ferfons as have neglcfted to obtain Certificates

of Admiffion as Solicitors or Attornies, Notaries or Proftors, and for extending die Time, limited

for that Purpofe, until two Months after the palling of this Aft ; to indemnify Pcrfons who have

primed or publifhed Pleadings, and odier Proceedings in Courts of Law or Equity, upon which die

Name and Place of Abode of the Printer has not been printed •, and for indemnifying Deputy Lieu-

tenants and Officers of the Militia, who have negleftcd to tranfmit Defcriptions of their Qualifica-

tions to the Clerks of the Peace, within the Time direfted by Law, and for extending the Time,
limited for that Purpofe, until the Grit Day of September Ouc dioufand eight hundred and two.

[19th March 1802.]

• TT THEREAS divers Pcrfons, who on Account of their Offices, Places, Employments, or Profcffions, or
4 YV any other Caufe or Occafion, ought to have taken anti fubftribed the Oath or Affurance refpeftivcly
‘ appointed to be by fuch Pcrfons taken and fubferibed, in and by an Aft, made in the firlt Year of the Reign

,

* of his late Majefly King George the Firil, of glorious Memory, intituled, sin ridfar thefurther Security of bis
4 AJajtfly's Ptrfon and Government, and the SueceJJion of the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princeft Sophia, being

‘ Prctfloats ; andfor extinguijhing the Hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales, and bis open and fccrct abettors ; or
‘ to lave qualified themfelves according to an Aft, made ill the thirteenth Year of the Reign of King Charles
• the Second, intit uled. An Ad for the well governing and regulating of Corporations ; or to have qualified
• themfelves accordiug to another Aft, made in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of King Charles
4 the Second, intituled. An Actfar preventing the Dangers which may happen from Popijb KecufasUt, by receiving

8 4 the
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the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper according to tbs Ufage of the Church of England, and making andfulfiribing
' the Declaration again/l Trtujulfisiitiatian therein mentioned

; or according to another Aft, made in the thirtieth

‘ Year of the Reign of King Charier the Second, intituled, An AB for the more ejfeduat preferring the Ring’s
* Perfou and Government, by difahling PapifisfromJilting in either Hottfi of Parliament ; or according to another
* Aft, made in the eighth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Firfl, intituled, /In ABfor
* granting the People called Quakersfuch Forms ofAfirmotion or Declaration as may remove the Difficulties which
‘ many of than lie under ; or according to another Aft, made in the ninth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty
‘ King George the Second, intituled. An Act for indemnifying Perfnns euho have omitted In qualify themfelves for
* Offices within the Time limited by Livat, andjer allowingfurther Timefor that Purpofe ; andfor amendingfo much
* ofan AB, puffed m the feeond Year ofthe Reign ofhis pref.nt Mayfly, as requires Perfons to qualify themfelves for
* OJfiees before the End of the next Term or Quarter Sfjions, and alfofor enlarging the Time limited by Law for mai-
* ing andfubferibing the Dcclaraiion agninj) TranfubfiantLiticn , and for allowing a further Time for Inrolment of
\ Den/s and IVills maile by PafiJIs ; andfor Relief of Protfiant. Purchaflrs, Dcvfiees, and Effect ; or according to
‘ another Aft, made in the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, intituled,

* An AB to amend and rentier mure effrBua! tin Ad, puffed in thefifth Tear of his prefent Mayfly's Reign, intituled,
' ‘ An AB for thefurther QuaMuUiun of 'jufiicci of the Peace or according to another Aft, made in the fixth
4 Year of the Reign of his prefeut Majefty, intituled. An A3for altering the O.tlh ofAbjuration, andthe AJfuranee 5

* andfor amendingfo much of an AB, made in thefrventh Year ofthe Reign of her late Majefiy Queen Anne, mliiu-
‘ led, 4 An A3 for the Improstment of the Union ofthe two Kingdoms,’ ns, after toe Time therein limited, requires

' the Delivery of certain Lijls and Copies therein mentioned to Perfons indiBed of High Treafon, or Mijprijton of
*

1Treafon ;
have, through Ignorance of the Law, Abfcnce, or iomc unavoidable Accident, omitted to take and

‘ fubferibe the faid Oaths and AiTurancc, and make and fubferibe the Declaration required by Law, or other*
4 wife to qualify themfelves as aforefaid, within fuch Time, and in fuch Manuer, as in and by the faid Afti
4 rcfpsftivdly, or by any other Aft of Parliament in that Behalf made, is required, whereby they hate incurred,
4 or may be in Danger of incurring, divers Penalties and Difabilitics : For quieting the Minds of his Majcfty’s
4 Subjefts, and for pi-eventing any Incauvcnicncics that might otherwife happen by Means of fuch Omifftons

be it drafted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. Tint
all and every Pcrfon or Perfons, who, at or before the palling of this Aft, hath or (ball have omitted to take

and fubferibe the faid Oatli-. and Declarations, or to receive the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, or otherwife

to qualify him, her, or themfelves, within fuch Time, and in lueh Manner, as in and by the faid Acts, or any nf

them, or by any other Aft of Parliament in that Behalf made, is required ; and who, after accepting any fuch
Office, Flace, or Employment, or undertaking any Profeffion or Thing 011 account of which fuch Qualifications

ought to have been had, and is required, before the paffing of this Aft, hath or have taken and fubferibed the
faid Oaths, or made the Declarations required by Law, and alfo received the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper,
according to the Ufage of the Church of England, or who, on or before the twenty-fifth Day of Deeemhr One
thoufand eight hundred and two, fltall take and fubferibe the faid Oaths, Declarations, arid Afluranec reflec-

tively, in fuch Cafes wherein by Law tile faid Oaths, Declarations, and Adurance, ought to have been taken

and fubferibed, in fuch Manner and Form, and at or in fuch Place or Places as are appointed in and by the faid

Aft, made in the firll Year of the Reign of his faid late Majefty King George the Firfl, or by any other AG or

Afts of Parliament in that Behalf made and provided, and alfo hath or have received, or (hall, on or before the

faid twenty-fifth Day of December One lliouiand eight hundred and two, receive the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, according to the Ufage of the Church of England, in fuch Cafes wherein the faid Sacrament ought to

have been received, and hath or have made and fubferibed, or fhall, on or before tbe faid twenty-fifth Day of
December One thoufand eight hundred and two, make and fubferibe the faid Declaration againft Tranfuliftautia-

tion, and alfo hath or have made and fubferibed, or fhall, on or before the faid twenty-fifth Day of December
One tlioufaud eight hundred and two, make and fubferibe the faid Declaration in the faid Statute, made in the
thirtieth Year of King Charles the Second, in fuch Cafes wherein the faid Declarations ought to have been made
and fubferibed, to take and fubferibe tlie Oath direfted by the faid Aft made in the eighteenth Year of the

Reign of his late Mujcfty King George the Second, in fuch Cafes wherein the faid Oath ought to have been
taken and fubferibed, in fuch Manner 33 by the faid Aft is direfted, (haft he, and are hereby indemnified, freed,

and difeharged, from and againft all Penalties, Forfeitures, Incapacities, and Difabilitics, incurred or to be in-

curred for or by rcafon of any Ntglcft or Omiffion, previous to the paffing of this Aft, of taking or fubferib-

ing the faid Oaths or Ad’urance, or receiving the Sacrament, or making or fubferibing the faid Declarations, or
taking or fubferibing the faid Oath according to the above-mentioned Afts, or any of them, or any other Aft
or Afts ; and fuch Perfcn and Perfons i9 and arc, and (hall be fully and actually recapacitatcd and reilortd to

the fame State and Condition as he, (he, or they, were in before fuch Negleft or Omiffion, and (hall be deemed
and adjudged to have duly qualified him, her, or themfelves, according to the above-mentioned Afts, and every

of them ;
and that all Eleflions of, and Afts done or to be done by any fitch Perfon or Perfons, or by Autho-

rity derived from him, her, or them, are and (hall be of the fame Force and Validity as the fame, or any of them,

would have been if fuch Pcrfon or Perfons refpeftively had taken the faid Oaths or Afluranec, and received the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and made and fubferibed the faid Declarations, and taken and fubferibed the

laid Oath according to the Dirvftions of the faid Afts, and every or any of them ; and tliat die Qualification of

fuch Perfon or Perfons, qualifying themfelves in Manner and within the Time appointed by this Aft, (hall be,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as effcftual a» if fucli Perfon or Perfons had refpeftively taken die laid Oaths and
AiTurancc, and received the Sacrament, a-.d made and fubferibed the faid Declaration, and taken and fubferibed

the faid Oath, within the Time and in the Manner appointed by the fcvcral Afts before mentioned.

II. Provided.
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I I. Provided always, That this Aft, or any Thing herein contained, {hall not extend, or be con ilrurd to ex-

tend, to indemnify any Pcrfon egainlt whom final Judgement (hall have been given, in any Action oF Debt, Hill,

Plaint, nr Information, in any of his Majcfty's Courts of Record, for any Penalty incurred by having neglected

to qualify himfclf within the Time Limited by Law,

I I I. Provided always, and it is hereby further enafted, That nothing contained in this Aft (hall extend, or he
conllntcd to exempt any Juftice of the Peace from the Penalties to which he is fubjeft for afting as fuch with-

out being polTclTcd of the Qualification required by the Laws now in force.

IV. ‘ And whereas the Appointments of divers Clerks of the Peace, Town Clerks, and other publick Officers,
* and the Admiffiuns of divers Member# and Officers of Cities, Corporations, and Borough Towns, or the En-
‘

tries of fuch AdmilTtons in the Court Books, Rolls, or Records of fuch Cities, Corporations, and Borough
* Towns, which by fcveral Afts of Parliament are directed and required to be dumped, may not have been pro-
‘ vided, or the fame not damped, or may have been loft or miilaid ;* be it further enafted. That, for the Relief
of fuch Pcrfons vvhofe Appointments and Admiffimis or the Entries of whofc Admiffio.-.s ns aforvfaid, may not
have been provided, or not duly (lamped, or where the fame have been loft or millaid, it (hail and may be lawful

to and for fuch Pcrfons, on or before the twenty-fifth Day of Tieccnier One thoufand eight hundred and two,
to provide, or caufc to be provided, Appointments, and Adtniffions, or Entries of Admifficns, as aiorefaid,

duly (lamped ; or, in cafe where fuch Appointments, Admiffiont, or Entries of AdmiOions. as aforefaid, have

been made or provided, hut have not been duly (lamped, to produce fuch Appointments, Admiilions, or Entries

of Admiftions, as aforefaid, to the Commiffiottcrv appointed to infpeft and manage the Revenues of the Stamp
Duties to be duly llampcd

;
which fuch Commiftiouers arc hereby authorized, empowered, and required, to duly

damp, on Payment of the Duties firlt payable, or to have been paid on fuch Appoint- rents, Admiftions, or

Entries of Admiftions, as aforefaid, without any Fine or Forfeiture thereon ; and fuch Pcrfons fa providing

Appointments, Admiftions, or Entries of Admiflions, as aforefaid, duly (lamped, or procuring the fame to be
duly (lamped, in Manner aforefaid, arc and (hall be hereby confirmed and qualified to aft as Clerk of the Peace,

Town Clerk, or other publick Officer, or Member or Members, Officer or Officers of fuch Cities, Corporations,

and Borough Towns refpeftivcly, to all Intents and I’urpofcs ; and lhall and may hold and enjoy anil execute
fuch Offices, or any other Office or Offices into which he or they hath or have been elected, notwtthftandiiig his

or their Omiffion, or the Omiffion of any of their PredcccITors, in fuch Cities, Corporations, or Borough Towns,
as aforefaid ; and (hall be indemnified and difcharged of and from all Incapacities, Difabihtics, Forfeitures,

Penalties, and Damages, by reafon of auy fuch Oiuiffiou, and none of his or their Afts (hall be qucltioned or

avoided by reafon of the fame.

til Punhit*,, and Damage. Incut red by reafon of Omilfions.

V. Provided always, That this Aft. or any Thing herein contained, {hall not extend, or be conftrued to ex-

tend, to rcftorc or entitle any Pcrfon or Pcrfons to any Office or Employment, Benefice, Matter, or Thing
whatfoever, already actually avoided by Judgement ofany of his Majcfty’s Courts of Record, or already legally

filled up and enjoyed by any other Pcrfon j but that fuch Office 01 Employment, Benefice, Matter, or Tiling,

fo avoided, or legally filled up and enjoyed, (hall he and remain in and to the Perfou or Pcrfons who is or are

now, or lhall, at the palling of this Aft, be legally entitled to the fame, as if this Aft had never been made.
VI. ‘ And whereas many Pcrfons have omitted to caufc Affidavits to be made, and afterwards to be filed

* in the proper Office, of the aclual Execution of fcveral Contracts in Writing ottered into by them to ferve
* as Clerks to Attornics or Solicitors ; and fuch Contraft, and the Indenture thereof, to be inrollcd within the
* Time in which the fame ought to have been done, and many Infants, and others, may thereby incur certain
‘ Dilabilities; for preventing thereof, and relieving fuch Pcrfons.’ be it enafted, That every l’crfon who, at

the palling of this Aft, (hall have ncglefted or omitted to caufe any fuch Affidavit or Affidavits as aforefaid

to be made and filed, or fuch Contraft or Indenture to be inrollcd, and who, on or before the firft Day of
Mhknehniu Term One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall caufe fuch Contraft or Indenture to be inrollcd

with the proper Officer in that Behalf, and one or more Affidavit or Affidavits to be made, and afterwards to
be filed in fuch Manner as the fame ought to have been made and filed, in due Time, (ball be, and is hereby
indemnified, freed, and difcharged, from and agnitift all Penalties, Forfeitures, Incapacities, and Difabilttics, in

or by any Aft or Afts of Parliament mentioned, and incurred, or to be incurred, for or by reafon of fuch Negleft
nr Omiffion : and every fuch Affidavit and Affidavits fo to be made, and which (hall be duly filed on or before

the faid firft Day of liTicliaelmai Term One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall be as cfTcftual, to all Intcnt9

and Purpofcs, as if the fame had been made and filed within the refpeftive Times the fame ought, by the Laws
jtow in being for that Purpofc, to have been made and filed.

VI I. And, for the Relief of Pcrfons who, through Negleft or Inadvertent^, have omitted to pay the feveral

Bates and Duties upon Money or any other valuable Coitfulcration given, paid, contraftcd, or agreed for, with
or in relation to any Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant who hath been nut or placed to or with any Mailer or Mif-
trtfs to learn any Profeffion, Trade, or Employment, and to have the Indenture or other Writing, which con-
tains the Covenants, Articles, Contrafts, or Agrcem-.ts relating to the Service of any fuch Clerk, Apprentice,
or Servant, (lamped within the Times by the fcveral Afts of Parliament for thofe Purpofcs refpeftivefy limited,
or who have ncglefted or omitted to infert and write, in Words at Length, in any furh Indenture, or Other-
Writing .as aforefaid refpeftivcly, the full Sum or Sums of Money, or other valuable Confidcration received, or in
any wile dircftly or indireftly given, paid, agreed, or contraftcd for, with or in relation to any fuch Clerk, Ap^
prentice, or Servant as aforefaid ; be it enacted, That upon Payment, on or before the twenty-fourth Day of
D::cmbcr One thoufand eight hundred and two, of double the Rate, and Duties ncglefted or omitted to be paid
upon any Money or other valuable Confidcration given, paid, contraftcd, or agreed for, with, or in relation to

6 any
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any Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant a* aforefaid, to fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame ought to be paid,

the Indenture or other Writing, by which any fuch Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant was refpeftively pm out as

aforefaid, (hall, on the fame being tendered at the proper Place in the Stamp Office, (where the fame ought to
have been ftamped,) during the Time of Office Hours, be damped with the proper Stamp forthwith, after every

fuch Payment and Tender of every fuch refpeftive Indenture or Writing (hall he there made, and every fuch In-

deuture or other Writing as aforefaid being fo ftamped, lhall be good and available in Law and Equity, and may
be -riven in Evidence in any Court whatfoever; and the fcveral Clerks, Apprentices, or Servants therein reflec-
tively named, lhall be capable of following and exercifmg their refpeftive intended ProfelBons, Trade, Employ-
ment, or Bulincfs, as fully at if the Rates or Duties fo neglefted or omitted to have been paid, had been duly

paid, and as if the full Sum or Sums of Money, or other valuable Conlideration received or agreed to be paid as

aforefaid, had been inferted and wrote in Words at length in every fuch Indenture or other Writing as aforefaid

refpeftively ; and that all and every Perfon and Perfons who hath or have incurred any Penalty by any fuch

Ncgleft or Omilfiou as aforefaid. (hall l>e acquitted and difeharged of and from, and againft the fame, (except
fuch Perfons againft whom any Profccution lhall be now depending,) any Thing in any' former Aft to tlte con-
trary not withHanding; and the Commiffioncr* of his Majelly’s Stamp Duties are hereby required, with all con- Notice Dull Hr

venient Speed after the puffing of this Aft, to caufe Notice of this Chafe to be publilhed in the London and toMdtad in the

Edinburgh Gauntlet, in fuch Manner as they lhall think fit. Edinburgh G»-

VIII. * And whereas many Perfons who, by an Aft palled in the thirty-feventh Year of his prefent Majcfty’s 57 G. 3. c. 90.
4 Reign, intituled, An Ai1for granting to hit Mnjefiy certain Stamp-Duties on theJiveral Matters therein mentioned ;

* andfor tellerfecuring the Duties on Certificates to be iaJen out by Solicitors, Altornies, and others, praSiJtng in ccr-
1 tain Courts of Jufl'tce in Great Britain, are required to obtain and enter Certificates of tbdr Enrolment, Entry,
4 Admilfion. or Rcgiftcr in the Courts therein mentioned annually, between the firft Day of November and the
4 End of Miebqehnas Term then next following, have ncglefted or omitted fo to do through Abfence or Inad-
4 vertrocy, and without any Intention to defraud his Majefty of the fnid Duties, and fome Aftions have been
4 commenced and are depending, and other Aftions may lie commenced againft fuch Perfons to recover the Pe-
4 nalties incurred by them : And whereas the Recovery of all the Penalties that may have been incurred in many
4 of the faid Cafes, would be attended with the Ruin of the faid Parties : And whereas it is expedient that fome
4 Relief Humid be given in fuch Cafes be it therefore enafted. That where any Perfon who lhall have neglefted Perfons *(i»

or omitted to obtain and cntir his Certificate, at the Time, and in Manner required by the faid Aft, (hall never- ha,e nyslefied

thclefi have obtained and entered, or lhall obtain and enter his Certificate before or within two Calendar Months “ irCev
aftcr the palling of this Aft, in Manner directed by the fcveral Afts palled relating to Certificates to be taken out .itu-,.— ol

-

En_
by Solicitors, Attomics, and others, praftifing in certain Courts of Juftice in Great Britain, then and in any nilment. «rc. in

fuch Cafe every fuch Perfon (hall be and is hereby indemnified, freed, and difeharged, from and againft all iHc Manner re-

Pcnaltics, Forfeitures, Incapacities, and Dilabilities incurred or to be incurred, for or by Reafon of his having 1u '.
r4

J’
?.-

nt

neglefted or omitted, previous to the palling of this Aft, to obtain or enter fuch Certificate ; and all Afts done
j

by any fuch Perfon, lhall be of the fame Force and Validity as the fame, or any of them would have been, if m1e( t|,e

fuch Perfon had obtained his Certificate according f.o the Direftions of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-feventh H«fi>rc o. within

Year aforefaid, and no Aftion or Aftions (hall, from and after the palling of this Aft, be commenced or pro- iw-Momh; alter

Routed for or by Reafon of any fuch Ncgleft or Omilfion as aforefaid, until after the Expiration of the faid
Jjjf U .

two Calendar Months, and then only againft any Perfon or Perfons who (hall not have obtained or entered his
|J|

!

fnin fie^c.
Certificate in Manner hereby direfted

;
and in cafe any Aftion or Aftions lhall have been commenced before the

[n Afiion ,

palling of this Aft againft any Perfon or Perfons, for or by Reafon of fuch Ncgleft or Omilfion, fuch Perfon ji.cdy com-
er Perfons lhall not he liable for fuch Ncgleft or Omilfion, to the Payment of more than the Sum of one hun- meneed, In-

deed Pounds in die Whole ; and the Informer or Informers in fuch Aftion or Aftions (hall not recover, or be former ft,ill rj*

entitled to recover more dian fuch Sum of one hundred Pounds in the Whole, in any fucli Aftion or Aftions, t*00''®1 I°Uie

together with the Colls of Suit ; and the Perfon or Perfons againft whom any fuch Aftion lhall have been
1 -tu 130

brought, (hall upon Payment into die Court iu which any fuch Aftion or Aftions lhall he brought, of the full

Sum of one hundred Pounds, and upon Payment to die Informer or Informers, by whom any fuch Aftion or

Aftions (lull have been brought, of the Coils of Suit, to be taxed according to the Practice of fuch Court, be

wholly indemnified, freed, and difeharged from and againft all Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by Reafon of
any fuch Neglcft or Omilfion as aforefaid : Provided ucvcrtlielefs, That nothing herein contained, (hall be con- £,f<,p t w (,ere

llrued to extend to indemnify any Perfon againft whom final Judgement (hall have been given on or before the final Judgement
firft Day of March One tboufand eight hundred and two, in any Aftion in any of his Majcfty’s Courts of Re- given on

cord, for any Penalty or Penalties incurred by liaving neglefted or omitted to obtain his Certificate according to b
^
ore Mircl ‘ '•

the Direftions of the faid Aft.
1 oi'

IX. 4 And whereas, in an Aft, pafted in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefeut Majefty, intituled, 39 G. 3. c. 79,

An AHfor the more effcBual Supprcffion of Societies ejlall'fhtd forfeditions and Ireafonab/e Purptfn ; andfor better

preventing treafonablc andfedilious PraBices, certain Provifions are contained to reftrain the printing or publilh-

uig of any Papers or Books whatfoever, which Ihould be meant or intended to be publilhed or dilperfed, with-

out the Name and Place of Abode of the Printer thereof being printed thereon, with a certain Penalty on the

Perfon printing, publilhing, or difperfing, or affifting in publilhing or difperfing the fame contrary to the faid

Aft: And whereas divers Papers being, or purporting to be Pleadings, Rides, Orders, Proccfs, or other
Proeecdings in Courts of Law or Equity, or to be Parts of fuch Pleadings, Rules, Orders, Proccfs, or other
Proceedings, or to be Copies of the fame, or of Part* thereof refpeftively, have, through inadvertency and Mif-
take, and on the Suppofition that fuch Papers were not within the Provifions of the faid Aft, been printed

without the Name and Place of Abode cf the Perfon printing the fame being printed thereon as required by
4a Gio. III. Qjl 4 the
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runi-r? ofPio- « the faid Aft j’ be it further enafted, That every Pcrfon who dull, before the puffing of this Act, have printed
cevluig, i:i Law any Paper being, or purporting to be, any Pleading, Ride, Order, or any Proccfs, or other Proceeding of or

demmfird r"' *n an)' Court of I.aw or Equity, or to be any Part of fuch Pleading, Rule, Order, Proccfs, or other Procred-

0T1 new '"g> or 10 3 Copy of the fame, or of any Part thereof rcfpeftively, or (ball have publilhed nr difperfed, or

icjiru Aft, fhall have added in publifhbg or difperfing, or dial! hereafter publiih or difperfc, or adill in publifhing or dif-

*l(5 Ctrfu;>«i uh- perfing any fuch Paper as afore faid, which fliall have been printed before the palling of this Aft, dial] be, and
haunt; the ijme. ls hereby declared to be freed and Uifcharged of and from all Suits, Informations, Profecutions, Judgements,

Fines, Iinprifonments, Pains, and Penalties whatfoever, commenced, profccutcd, adjudged, or incurred, or
which may be commenced, profccutcd, adjudged, or incurred, for or by Rcafuii of any Offence allcdged to
have been committed agr.infl the faid recited Aft, by occaliou of fuch printing, publifhing, or difperfing, or
affiiling iu publifhbg or difpcrling any fucli Paper a« aforefaid, as fully, freely, and effcftually, as if the fame
had been printed according to the Provifions of the faid Aft.

16 G. 5. c. tor, X. * And whereas by an Aft, made in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majcfty, intituled,
recited.

1 jfa yl,r „„muting, and reducing into nne A3 of Parliament, the Eattn relating to the Militia in that Part ef
4 Great Britain called England, it was enafted, that every Deputy Lieutenant, and every Officer then holding
4 a Comtniffion as Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Major, or Captain iu the Militia, and not having tranfmitted a
4 fpecific Defcription of his Qualification for holding fuch Commiffion to tile Clerk of the Peace, fliould,
4 within fix Months after the fim Day of July Oue thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, tranfmit fuch De-
4 feriptiou to the Clerk of the Peace, as aforciaid, on Pain of being rendered incapable of ailing as a Deputy
4 Lieutenant, or of ferving as an Officer in the Militia again, in cafe he fliould omit fo to do: And whereas
4 divers Perfons have, through Ignorance of the Law, aVhfence, or feme unavoidable Accident, neglcfted to
‘ tranfmit fuch Defcription of their Qualification as aforciaid, within the Time limited by the faid Aft be it

Drpuiy Liru- enafted. That all fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Officers as afoicfaid, who fhall, on or before the firfl Day of
tra^Mtiice.who September One thoufand eight hundred and two, deliver in their Qualifications in the Manner dircfted'by the faid

5t?
' Aft, fhall be, and they are hereby iademnified, freed, and difeharged, from and againlt all Penalties, Forfeitures,

n't iiver’m tiie" Incapacities, and Difabilitics, incurred or to be incurred for or by Reafon of fuch Omiffion or Negleft.

Qualification! rcqutied by llie recited Aft, Bull be indemnified.

Pc h.u» ptufc- XI. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Aftion, Suit, Bill of Indiftmcnt, or Information, fhall,

by meant iu be"
^rom alu* a^cr die paffing of tins Aft, be brought, carried on, or profecuted againfl any Pcrfon or Pcrfon*

indemnified, hereby meant or intended to be indemnified, recapacitated or reftored, for or on Account of any Forfeiture,

may ,'1.3.1 the Penalty, Incapacity, or Difability whatfoever, incurred or to be incurred by any fuch Negleft or Omiffion, fuch
Gent^l I/Tuc. PerTon or Perfons may plead the General Iffue, and, upon their Defence, give this Aft, and the fpecial Matter

in Evidence upon any Trial to be bad thereupon.

CAP. XXIV.

An Aft to repeal the Duties on Cinnamon imported by the Eajl India Company, and on Caffia

Lignea of all Sorts, and for granting new Duties iu lieu thereof ; and to repeal the Cuftom Duties
on certain Hides and Skins ; and to repeal certain Duties granted by an Aft of the laft Selfion of
Parliament upon BoxWood imported, and granting new Duties in lieu thereof. [19th March t8o2.J

' TT^HEREAS it is expedient that the Duties now payable on Cinnamon imported by the Eajl India Com-
• VV pnny, and on the Importation of Caffia Lignea of all Sorts, into that Part of the United Kingdom
4 called Great Britain, fhould be repealed, and new Duties impofed b lieu thereof ; and that the Ditties now
4 payable on the Importation, into that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, of certain Hides and
4 Skins in Britijb built Ships owned, navigated, and regiftcred according to Law, fhould alfo be repealed be it

therefore enafted by the King’s molt Excellent Majcfly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame.

From Apnl 5, That, from and after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, the Duties now payable bv
'

on'ci'iv
Taw on Cinnamon imported by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India, Ibafi

njmon'imported be, and the fame are hereby repealed ; favc and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering or paying any Ar-
by tl.e Hail In- rears thereof which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture relating thereto, which fliall have
ilia Company, been incurred at any Time before the faid fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two

; and that in
ihali be repealed,

ijcu and inltead ofthe Duties hereby repealed there fhall be railed, levied, collefted, and paid unto his Majcfly, bis

thereof a' Duty
Heirs and Succeffors, b ready Money, without any Difcount or Abatement whatever, upon Cinnamon imported

of 11. fid. per lb. by die bid United Company, a Duty of Cuftoms of one Shilling and Sixpence the Pound Weight, and fo in
Hull be paid. proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity : Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be
But the Duty on deemed or conflruca to extend, to alter or repeal the Duties payable on the Exportation of Cinnamon bv virtue
iuporutiun of and in purfuancc of an Aft, paffed in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majcfly, amongft other

payabu'undrr'^
Things, for regulating the Payment of the Duties on Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, and Mace.

38 G. 3. [e. 76 ?] fliall continue.

Kmm A pill 5. II. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred
,So1

’ tbc D“Ur* and two, the Duties now payable bv Law on the Importation, bto that Part of the United Kbgdum called

Imroiutian into
Great Britain, of Caffia Lignea of all Sorts, fhall be, and the fame arc hereby repealed ; favc and except in all

Great Britain of Cafes relating to the recovering or paying any Arrears thereof which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine,
Caffia Llgiuj. Penalty, or Forfeiture relating thereto, which fliall have been incurred at any Time before the paffing of this
dull be repealed. Aft ; and that in lieu and inttcad of the Duties hereby repealed there fliall be raifed, levied, callcftcd, and paid

Duty
111110 k‘s Majcfly, his'Hdrs and Succeffors, b ready Money, without any Difcount or Abatement whatever,

upon
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upon the Importation, into that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, of Caffia Lignea of all Sorts, of n. par ib.

a Duty of Culloms of one Shilling the Pound Weight, and fo in proportion for any greater orlefs Quantity. I'
1"5-

III. And he it further enabled. That, from and after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and F'->m April 5.

two, the Duties of Cuitoms now payable by Law on the Importation, into that Part of the United Kingdom ,a° a * the *>««***

called Great Britain in Briti/b built Ships, owned, navigated, and regiflered according to Law, of Bull, Ox, or

Cow Hides, Hides of Holies, Mares, or Geldings, Indian Hides, or Buffalo Hides, Calve Skins, Dog Skins, G,„, jn

Seal Skins, and Elk Skins, fuch Hides and Skins refpeftively being in the Hair, and not tanned, tawed, or in ItnnU built

any Way dreffed, (hall be, and the fame are hereby repealed ; fave and except in all Cafes relating to the re- Sbipi, ot ce.iahr

covering or paving any Arrears thereof which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture relat-

ing thereto, which (hall have been incurred at any Time before the faid fifth Day of April One thoufand eight
cl)

*
j

hundred and two ;
provided dial on the Importation thereof a due Entry be made, with the proper Officers of due&ntiy w-

tlie Culloms, of fuch Hides and Skins refpec’tively, in the fame Manner and Form as was ufed and praftifed on nude ilieicuf,

and immediately before the making of this Act ;
and that fuch Hides and Skins refpeftively be landed in the >*c-

Prefence of the proper Officer or Officers appointed for that Purpofe ; on Failure of which Conditions fuch

Hides and Skins refpeftively (hall be liable to the Payment of Duties a»,if this Act had not been made.
IV. * And whereas it is expedient that the Duties of Cullonis granted bv an Act pafled in the lull Scfliou of Tllc Danes

• Parliament, upon Box Wood imported into Great Britain from Foreign Parts, lhould be repealed, and that
bT

‘ other Duties lhould be granted in lieu thereof j’ be it therefore enacted, That, from and after the paffing of
(
fable A. ir<n{)

this Aft, the Duties of Cuitoms granted by an AS, pafied in the lafl Scffion of Parliament, intituled. An AH ,',n Bus V,V.>il

for granting to hit Majefty certain Dutiet rf Cuflnmi on Timber, Sugar, Rai/im, and Pepper imported into, and or. imported, thiU

Lead exportedfrom, Great Britain, on Box Wood imported into Great Britain from Foreign Parts, (hall be, and be icpi-uled,

the fame are hereby repealed ; fave and except as to all Cafes relating to the recovering or paying any Arrears
t(J

thereof which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture relating thereto, which (hall nave been p^ Ton flultbe

incurred at any Time before the puffing of this Aft ; arid that in lieu and inilcad of the Duties hereby repealed, puid on Bo«

there (hall be railed, levied, collected, and paid unto his Majelly, his Heirs and Succcffurs, in ready Money, WV«1 inipom-J

without any Difcuunt or Abatement whatever, upon the Importation of Box Wood into Great Britain from any niaBniiflibu.il

Part of Europe, the fevcral and refpettive Duties of Culloms following; that is to fay, upon every Ton Weight
aimiijned'int

of Box Wood imported into Great Britain from any Part of Europe, in a Briti/b built Ship, a Duty of foreign Ship.

Cuftoms of nineteen Shillings and Sixpence, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity ; and upon
every Ton Weight of Box Wood imported into Great Britain from any Part of Ear pe, in a Foreign Ship, a

Duty of Culloms of twenty Shillings, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity ; which Duties (hall

be over and above all other Duties which are now due and payable by Law on any ol the laid Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize rcfpeftivcly.

** Duties hereby granted (hall he levied and applied in the fame Manner as thofc repealed, See. § j.”

CAP. XXV.
An Aft for punilhing Mutiny and Dcfcriion ; ami for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters, within the United Kingdom, and the 1(lands of Jcrfry, Gurmfey, Alderney, Sark, and Man.
[24’th March 1802.]

“ Number of Forces 84,445, including 7,836 Invalids, £ 4 Continuance of the Aft in G. B. from 24 March
** until 25th May, in Ireland from 3 1 March until 1 June ; in jerjiy, itfe. from 30April untilw July 1802. § 90.”

CAP. XXVL
An Act for the Regulation of his MajeR/s Marine Forces while on Shore, until tlie twenty-fifth

Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two. [24th March 1802.]

CAP. XXVTI.
An Aft to empower his Majefty to raufe certain countervailing Duties, granted by an Aft of the

tliirry-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Aftfir carrying into Execu-
tion the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded between his Majefty and the United Stales

cj America, to ccafe, or be fuipended until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight
hundred and three, under certain Circumilances. [24th March 1802.]

4 WfHER3BAS by an Aft palled in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of Ids prefent Majelly, intituled,
* An Altfor carrying into Execution the Treaty ef Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded between bit 37 G. 3. c.97.

Majefty and the United Statee of America, certain Duties were granted to his Majelly, his Heirs and Succcffora,
* on “ruin Goods imported from the American States in American VcfFel >, to countervail the Difference of
* Duty payable, in the United States of America, on the Importation of European and Aftotic Goods, when
imported into the United States of America in Br.tijh or American Vcffels : And whereas certain Tonnage
Duties was alfo by the faid Aft impofed on American Vcflcls entering the Ports of his Majcfty’s Dominions

* in Europe, equal to the Excels of the Duty payable in the Ports of the faid United States on Briti/b Ships,
4 beyond tliat payable by American Ships entering the fame Ports : And whereas it is expedient that his Majelly

lhould, for a limited 1 ime, be empowered, under certain Circumfiances, to caufe the lame, or cither of them,
* to ccafe, or be fufpcmlcd, either in the Whole or in Part be it therefore cuafted by the King’s moil Exccl-

Qjl 2 lent
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lent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, m

Hu Majefly this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the palling of this

March*!
1
;' Aft, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, it fhall be lawful for hia

1803, by Order Majefty, by and with the Advice of his Privy Council, by any Order in Council, or by any Proclamation made
in Council, icc. for that Purpofe, to caufe the faid countervailing Duties, granted by the faid Aft, on Goods imported from
nufcihc coun. the American States, and alfo the faid Tonnage Duties granted by the faid Aft on American Vefrels, or any
invjiiing Duties Part or Proportion of the faid Duties, or cither of them, wholly to ceafe ; or to be fufpended only from fuch

G^uds Inputted
Time

,

or Times, and for and during fuch Period or Periods, as his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, may dec®
Siam America, expedient and neceffary; any Thing in any Aft or Afts to the contrary thereof notwith (landing,

ami theTonnage Duties, granted by recited Aft, to ceafe, Ac.

CAP. XXVIII.

An AS for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and five,

and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of Parliament, and amending, fevcr.il Laws
relating to the Tranfportation of Felons, and other Offenders, to temporary Places of Confinement
in England and Scotland rcfpeSively. [24th March 1802.3

“ So much of 19 G. 3. c. 74. as relates to Tranfportation, and fo much of 24 G. 3. c. 56. as extends to autho-
" rize the Removal of Offenders to temporary Places of Confinement in England and Wales, \_formerly continued
•' by a8 G. 3. c. *4: 34 G. 3. c. 6c: 39 G. 3. c. 51. } 1.3 further continued until March 25, 1805, See. § 1,”

His Majrfy II. And be it further cnafted. That it (hull and may be lawful for his Majefty to appoint one fit and able
tn-iv appoint »n perfou t„ be Infpeftor of any Place or Places of Confinement, cither at Land or on board any Ship or Veffcl,

Fftcet of Con- to "^ch any Male Offenders fhall be removed by virtue of the laft-mentioned Aft, intituled, An Actfor the rf-

fincment auitio- JcOual Trnnjfortalion of Felons, and other Offenders ; and to authorise the Removal of Prifoners hs certain Cafes, and
rated by :4c. ?. for other Purpnfes therein mentioned ; which Infpeftor fhall pcrfonally vifit and infpeft fuch Places of Confinement,
c. 56. who Hull once, at leaif, in every Quarter of a Year, or oftencr if Occafion fhall requite, and fhall diligently examine into

of ccrtaiM’ai'iU
t*ltf State

°f
H»ccs of Confinement, the Behaviour and Conduft of the refpeftive Officers, the Treatment

culart to Patlia-
an<^ Condition of the Prifoncrs, the Amount of the fcveral Earnings, and the Expences attending every fuch

ment every Sef- Place of Confinement ; and fhall make a faithful Report of the fame to both Houfcs of Parliament at the Begin*
Cam ning of every Seffiou ; and alfo in Matters of extreme or prtffittg Ncccfiity (hall and may make a fpccial Report

thereof to die Julliccs of his Majefty's Court of King’s Bench, who fhall immediately take Order therein, and

Hit Salary nut to regulate or redrefs the fame ; and fuch Infpeftor fhall continue in Office during his Majefty's Pleafure, and (hall

cirt«<i 35oLper receive fuch Salary out of the Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain as his Majefty (hall appoint, not exceeding
Annum. three hundred and fifty Pounds per Annum, for himfelf and a Clerk, and all other Charges and Expcnces what-

foever which fhall be incurred by fuch Infpeftor in Difcharge of his Duty.

“ So much of 25 G. 3. c. 46. as authorizes the Removal of Offenders in Scotland to temporary Places of Coo-
“ finement in Great Britain, £revived and continued by 34 G. 3. c. Co : 39 C. 3. f. 51.3 further continued until

“ March 23, 2805, Sec. § 3.”

CAP. XXIX.

An Aft to authorize the EaJI India Company to make their Settlement at Fort Marlborough

,

in the

Eajl Indies, a Faftory fubordinate to the Prefidcncy of Fort William in Bengal, and to transfer the

Servants who, dh the Reduftion of that Eftabliflunent, (hail be Supernumerary, to the Prefidcncy

of Fort Saint Georg*. [24th March 1802.3

' VT7HEREAS the Court of Dircftora of the United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the
1 » V Erjl Indies, have heretofore appointed the Civil Servants at their Settlement of Fort Marlborough in

• the Eqfl indies fpceially for that Settlement, and they have not been couGdercdas belonging to any of the faid
• Company’s Preftdencies of Fort William, Fort Saint George, or Bombay

:

And whereas the faid Court have dc-
• termined to make a confidcrable Reduftion in the Eflabhihmciit of Civil Servants at Fort Marlborough aforc-
• faid, and that, in future, that Settlement fhaU be a Faftory only fubordinate to the Prefidcncy of Fort
• William aforefnid, and thereby many of the faid Civil Servants at Fort Marlborough will become Supernumerary ;
• and by reafem of the Lite lucreafe of Territory fnbjcft to the Prefidcncy of iert Snirt George, it is rxpcdicuc
• that melt Supernumerary Servants at Fort Marlborough fhould be transferred to Fort Saint George,' be it there-

fore cnafted by the King’s moil Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual

I and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That
it fimll and may be lawful to ar.d for the Court of Directors of the bid United Company, (fnbjcft neverthftefs

to the Supcrimendancc, Direction, and Controul of the Cummiffioncra for the Aflat: s of India, in like Manner
' as any Acts or Orders of the faid Court of Direftors arc now by Law fubjeft.) to order and direct that the faid
'

Company’s Eflahlifltmcnt at Fort Marlborough (hall be reduced to he a Faftory only, fubordinate to the Prefi-

dcncy of Fort William at Bengal, from fuch Time as they (hall fee fit to order.

II. And be it further cnafted, That in that Cafe the faid Settlement of Fort Marlborough fhall he, and he
cnnfidcrcd as a Faftory only, in all Tiling. Tubordinate and fubjeft to the Government of the faid Prefidcncy

1. of Fort Williimi, in like Manner as any other Faftory belonging thereto.

III. Ami be it further cnafted, Thai it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Court of Direftors (fub-

jeft' to fuch Supcrintcndnnce and Contronl as hercin-bcforc mentioned), to order and dtreft that all or any of
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Time of the faid Reduftion of that Eftablifhmcnt, and who are or fhall become Supernumerary there, /hall be

transferred to the fuid Presidency of Fort Saint George, with fuch Rank and Precedence therein, not above the

Rank held by them respectively at Fort Marthorough at the Time of their being rcfpeftively transferred from that

Settlement : Provided always. That all the Senior Merchants to be removed from the Settlement of Heneoolen

by the faid Court of Dircftors to the Prefidency of Fort Saint George, /hall be introduced into that Service as

the youtigtft of th;it Rank, and to continue as fixed Senior Merchants ; and that all Servants of the Rank of

Junior Maxhants, Factors, and Writers, to be removed and come in as the Juniors of their refpeftivc Ranks,

to rife in the regular Courfe of the Service till they attain the Rank of Senior Merchants, then to remain fixed

as in the Cafe of the Senior Merchants to be fo transferred : Provided always, That all l’uch Servants, if they
(hall decline to accept of fuch Appointments, (hall be entitled to retire upon the Salary of their rcfpe&ivc Ranks,
exclufive of the Salary annexed to their Office.

IV. And be it further enafted, That from and after fucli Traiufcrs, the Servants fo transferred /hall take

Rank and Precedence, and fhall rife in the Prefidency of Fort Saint George according to the true Intent and

Meaning of fuch Orders and Directions as aforefaid ; and they lliall be capable of being appointed to fill up,

ftmply, and hold any Offices, Places, or Employments, under the faid Prefideiicv of Fort Saint George, in like

Manner as if they had been originally appointed and had belonged to the faid Presidency ; any Law or Statute

to the contrary thereof in any way uotwithllanding.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That fuch Civil Servants belonging to the faid Settlement at

Fort Marlborough, who fhall not be transferred by fuch Order and Direction as aforefaid to the faid Prefidency

of Fort Saint Georgr, lliall be capable of holding any Office or Employment belonging to or under the faid Fac-

tory- at Fort Marlborough in which they may remain, or to which they may refpectively be appointed by, or by
the Order of the faid Couit of Directora, or by the Governor General in Council of Fort William aforefaid, in

like Manner as if the faid Eilablifhment had not been reduced, or this Aft had not been made.
44 Pullick Aft, $ 6."

CAP. XXX.
An Aft to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, an

Aft made in the lalt Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An Acl toJlay, until the twentyfifth Day of 41 G. f.)

March One thoufand eight hundred and two, Proceedings in AElions under the Statute of King Henry the *• ,o:<

Eighth

,

4 for abridging Spirittied Perfontfrom having Pluralities of Livings, andfrom taking of Penns.'

£24th March 1 802.J

CAP. XXXI.
An Aft for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three,

fcveral Afts of the lafl Seflion of Parliament, for continuing and granting Duties to his Majdty
in Ireland. [24th March 1 802.]

4 T 7 HEREAJ5 fcveral Afts were made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the fortieth Year of the Reign of
‘ VV his prefect Majcflv, one, intituled, An A3far grantingfor one Tear theJ'everal Duties therein mentioned, Aflt nf ill*

• in lieu ofall other Duties payable upon the Articles thereinfpecif.ed during thefaid Term, andfor regulating the Trade Parliament cf

4 between this Kingdom and bis Majesty’s Colonies, andfor other PurpoJ'es therein mentioned ; another, intituled. An .

4 A3 for afeertaining the Stock of Foreign Wines belonging to Dealers in and Sellers offueb Wines, on the twentyfifth
‘ h recited,

4 of March One thoufatuleight hundred, endforfeeuring certain Duties of Excifc thereon, andfor granting to his Ma- c .

4
jefly a further Duty on Rum imported, and certain Duties on the Exportation ofcertain Goods to the Britifh P/anta-

4 lions ir. America and the Welt Indies, in lieu ofdll other Duties ; another, intituled, An AS for the Union of c. 38.

4 Great Britain and Ireland ; another, intituled. An AB for granting to his Majejly Exeife Duties on Foreign c. 45.
4 Wines in his Majcjly’s Stores, or in the Stores or Warchoufts of Dealers in or Retailer.- of Wine, at the Time therein

4 mentioned, and for granting further Duties on Spirits dsfUlled, and on Sweets or made Wines, made in Ireland ;

4 another, intituled. An ABfor granting an additional Duly on refined Sugars imported into this Kingdom ; another, r . 15.
4 intituled. An ABfor amending and mating perpetual thefcveral Lawsfor regulating the Watch in theDjJIriB of the c . 61.
4 Metropofts, andfor granting afurther Duly upon Pawnbrokers

;
another, intituled, An ABfor granting to hit Ma- c. g.

4 jejly, his Heirs and Succcjirs, certain Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and Packets
4 •within this Kingdom

;

and two feveral other Afts were made in the fame Seflion of the Parliament of Ireland, for ce. to. 16.

4 granting to his Majefty the fcveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffioncrs for managing
4 the Stamp Duties ; and another Aft was made in the fame Seflion of the Parliament of Ireland, intituled. An c. 59.
4 AB to amend and explain an AB pajfed in the fortieth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, 4 An AB
4 for granting to his Mnjjly, his Heirs and Succcjfors,fcveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commijfu.nrrs
4 for managing the Stamp Duties And whereas an Aft was made in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of an^ u|(g
4 Great Britain and Ireland, in the fortv-firft Year of his faid Majelly’s Reign, intituled, An ABfor continuing 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
4 until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, certain ABt of the lajl Seffion of the Par- «• *7-

• hament of Ireland
,
forgranting Duties to his Majejly : And whereas another Aft was pa/fed in uic fame Seflion 41 G. 3. (l/.f.)

4 of Parliament, intituled, An Adfor repealing certain Duties upon Tea imported into Ireland, andfor granting other c. 33.

• Duties in lieu thereof; andfor granting additional Duties on Sugar and Coals imported into Ireland : And Whereas 41 G. 3. (U. K.)
4 another Aft was pafled in the fame Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An ABfor granting to his Majejly, unlit the c. j3.

• twentyfifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, additional Stamp Duties in Ireland on Bonds, Bills
4
of Ex. hangs, and Prtmijfory Holes, and uncertain Infuranccs therein mentioned ; andfor the Rehef of Perfont in

4 Ireland holding Obligatory Irjlrumcnts, called Kerry Buuds, which have been executed without being dulyJlamped e

‘ And
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' And whereas another Act was pallid in the fame Seilion of Pailiameut, intituled, An A3 10 continue, untilthe
* tivrny-Jiftb Day of Mutch One thoufand eight hundredMini two, fo much nf an A;', made in the prefent Sejjian of Par-
‘ linnet:!, at permits Britilh Mops to he imported into Ireland at .1W Rate ofDuty : And whereas another Art
‘ was puffed in the fame Seilion of Parliament, intituled, AnA3 to repeal the Tax on Solaria, Projite ofEmployments,
1 Feet, and Penfione in Ireland, of Perfont not refdent in Ireland, for a certain Period-. And .dtereas the Duties
4 continued b) the faid lirll-mcnuoitcd Ad, profed in the forty-firil Year of hit Mujefty's Kcign, not altcnd or
* repealed by any other of the faid Afts palTcd in the forty-fird Year of his Mail it v Reign, and alto the Du -

4 tics granted by ccitain other A cl8 made in the faid forty-firil Year of his faid hi <je fty’s Reign, will expire on
u the twenty-fifth Day of March One thouland eight hundred and two : And whereat, it U expedient that the
‘ faid fird-rccited Art, patTed in the forty-firil Year of hi* Majefty’* Reign, and tlic Duties thereby continued,
* except the Duties afterwards repealed asaforefaid, and alfo the fcveral Duties granted by any of the faid other
1 Ads pafl'cd in the forty-firil Ycarof his Majefty’s Reign, the duration of which ivcrc limited to the twenty-
* fifth Day of March One ihoiifnnd eight hundred and two, fhould be lurtltcr continued be it therefore enact-

ed by the King's moll Excellent Mujetty, by and with lire Advice and Confetti of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfcmhled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the Duties by
the (aid lirll-recited Act palled in the forty-firil Year of his Majefty’s Reign, continued until and upon the
twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, and not repealed by any of the faid other

Acts paired in the forty-firil Year of his Majefty’s Reign, or by any Act patTed 111 this Sefliott of Parliament, and
alfo the fcveral Duties granted by the faid tail-mentioned other Acts made in the forty-firil Year of his Ma-
jelly’s Reign, the Duration of which is limited to the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and two, fttall refpertiwely continue, aud be in force throughout Ireland, from and after the twenty -lifth Day of
March One thoufand eight hundred and two until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred ami three ; and that all the faid recited Arts, fo far as they arc not allcrcd or repealed as afore faid,

and all the Powers and Provifions, Articles and Claufcs, Matters and Things, contained therein, or any of them.
Dial! he obferved and complied with during the Time hereby granted, as fufiy and effertuaDy, as if the fame had
been extended to the Term hereby granted, and had made Part thereof; and the fcveral Articles in icfpcrt

whereof any Duty is continued or impofed by the faid recited Arts, or any of them, until and upot. the twenty-

fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, and not repealed asafordatd, IliaU rclpcrtively he
liable to the Duty or Duties hereby continued or payable on the fame, under the Regulations and Provifions of
the faid recited Acls refpcrtivcly, from the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufiind eight hundred and two
until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, according to the true

Intent and Meaning of this Art.
II. And be it cnarted. That all the Monies arifing from the Duties hereby continued, and not by any of

the laid Arts appropriated or direrted to be applied to any particular Ufe or IJfcs, Purpofc or Purpofcs, phe
nccefiary Charges of railing and paying the fame, being deducted,) lhall be carried to and made Part of the Cpn-
folidated Fund of Ireland.

44 Art may be altered or repealed this Scflion, § 3.”

CAP. XXXII.

An Art to enable his Majcfty to grant certain Parcels of Land, fituatc between Great Prince Rock and
the Village of Crab Tree, called TctbillBay, and Lipfon Bay, near to the Borough of Plymouth, in the

County of Devon, to certain Pcrfons therein named, for the Purpofc of embanking and preferring

the fame from the Sea. [241!-. March 1802.]
4 V T 7TIEREAS there is near to the Borough of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, a certain Tract of Land
4 VV known by the Name of The Laity, which is daily overflowed by the Sea, and is thereby totally unpro-
* durtive ; hut if certain Parts of the fame as are fituatc between Great Prince Rock and the Village of Crab
‘ Tree, called Totbill Bay, and Lipfon Bay, in the laid County, were properly embanked and proterted from the
‘ Influx of the Sea, the fame might be cultivated, and be rendered of great pttblick Benefit : And whereas llt£

* King’s mod Excellent Majefty, in Right of his Crown and Dignity, claims to be entitled to fuch Pairs of the
4 find Lairy fo to be embanked and proterted from the Sea : And whereas the Lord or Lords of the Manor of
4 Plymton, claims or claim a Right to the faid Trart of Land, known by the Name of The Lairy, and alfo to
* the faid Parcels of Land, fituate between Great Prince Red and the Village of Crab Tree, called Tothill Bay,

4 and Lipfon Bay : And whereas the embanking and prote&iug the laid Parcels of Land From the Sea will be
‘ attended with a great and heavy Expence ; which Expcncc certain Pcrfons are willing to fullain, if the faid
‘ Parcels of Land were veiled in them for ever, and Powers granted for embanking and protefiing the fame from
4 the Sea : And whereas his Majefty has been moll gracioufly plcafcd to fignil'y his Royal Pleafure, that, for the
4 Purpofcs of effecting the faid Embankment, and proteAing front the Influx of the Sea, fuch Parcels of Land,
* the fame, as far as Ins Majefty’s Intercft is concerned therein, Ihould be granted and confirmed to fuch Pcrfons,
4 on the Terms and Conditions herein mentioned ; but as fuch Purpofcs cannot be effected without the Aid and
4 Authority of Parliament, may it therefore plcafc your Majefty, that it may be enarted and be it enarted by
the lying’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with tlu Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That upon Payment of
flic Sum of five hundred Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, into the Bank of England, in the Name of
the Lord High Trezfurer of England, by the Pcrfons hcrcin-aftcr named, to thcCalhierof the Bank of England,
who is hereby authorized and required to receive fuch Money, and to give a Receipt for the fame, all that Plot
or Parcel of Land, fituatc, lying, and being between a certain Point of Land, known by the Name of Great

6 Prince
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Prate Rock, and another Point of Land called Crab Point, otherwife Mount Gold Point, otherwife Arnold's Point, Preroir*» herein

which Plot or Parcel of Land is known by the Name of Toth'dl Bay, being Part of the faid Traci of Land known
by the Name of The Lairy, neartn the Borough of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, and alfo one other Plot or

0 r ^li'ciaim of
Parcel of Land, fitnate, lying, and being between the faid Point, called Crab Point, otherwife Mount Gold Point, xUt C.-ovrn,

otherwife Arnold's Point, and the Village of Crab Tree, which Plot or Parcel of Land is known by the Name of

Lipfcn Labe otherwife Lipfon Bay, being alfo Part of the faid Lairy, containing togetherby Ellimation one hun-

dred and eighty one Acres, be the fame more or lefs, (hall be, and the fame is ana are hereby granted and confirmed

unto, and (halfbe veiled for ever, freed and abfolutcly difchaigcd from all Claim, Right, and Title whatfoever of aml refled in

his Majelly, in Right of his Crown and Dignity, his Heirs and Succcffors, in John Arthur, John PolLxfrn Ba- C"_UU! i’rePt‘#“

fiard, Richard Burnacott, Thomas Cleather, John Collier, Henry Cowley, John Dijling, Sir William Elford Baronet,
’*

Jonathan Elford fenior, Thomas Ealet, Jama Elliot, Francit Fox, Robert Fuge, John Harris, John Hawker, Miles

HammettfJofepb Jofepb, Andrew Kinfman, lVilham /Wen Kite, Richard King, George Leach, Philip Langmead,

John Clarke Langmead, Edmund Lockyer, Thomas Loclycr, John Luxmore, Jofeph Moore, John Morris, Sir

Lawrence PM Baronet, Wilfiam Prance, John Pridbam, Robert Butler Remmctl, M. D., Richard Rofdew, Henry
Rivers, Robert Ruffed, William Hales Symons, Peter Symons, Thomas Splatt, Savi/le William Shepherd, Andrew
Saunders, Benjamin Shrpbeard, William Snow, Paul Treby Trcby, Peter Tonkin, Giles Wc/sford, John IVakeham

and Thomas WUfon, Robert Boulton, John Land, Henry Rivers, fames /Cyan, and Company, together with fuch

Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Collegiate, as they, or the major Part of them pre-

feut at the Firlt General Affembly to be hidden for the Purpofes of this A cl, (hall nominate and appoint, and their

fcveral and refpeftive SucceOTors, Executors, Admimftrators, and Afligns, being a Proprietor or Proprietors of
any Share or Shares in the Undertaking for embanking and preferving the (aid Lands from the Sea, (hall be, and-

are hereby united into a Company for the Purpofe of embanking and preferring the faid Lands from the Sea, ac- who Jhall be-

cording to the Rules, Orders, and Directions herein contained, and (hall for that Purpofe be one Body Politick Ct,rnc an biur-

and Corporate, by the Name and Style of The Company of Proprietors for embanking Part of the Lairy near c"m_

Plymouth ; and by that Name (hall have perpetual Succeffion and a Common Seal, and by that Name (hall and may
fuc and be fued, and alfo (hall and may have Power and Authority, from and after the palling of this Aft, to

hold fuch Lands without incurring any of the Penalties or Forfeitures of the Statutes of Mortmain.
II. And be it further enafted, That the faid Sum of five hundred Pounds, herein direfted to be paid into the Said Sum of

Bank of England, in the Name of the Lord High Treafurer of England, (hall be forthwith laid out by the Order lje

of the Surveyor General of his Majcfbv's Land Revenue for the Time being, in the Purchafc of Three per Cm-
under”

turn Confolidatcd Bank Annuities, in tfic fame Manner, and to and for the feme Uftsand Purpofes as the Mo-
,1,ration > „ t

nies arifing or to arife by the Sale of Fee Farm Rents, are direfted to be laid out by an Aft, palled in the thirty- 34.0* 3. c. 75-

fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, /In A3for the better Management of the Land Reve-
nue of the Crown, andfor the Sale of Fee Farm and other unimproveablc Rents

;
and that all and fingular the Annui-

ties to be purchafcd bv the Order of the feid Surveyor General, by virtue of this Aft, (hall be and remain in-

vefled, and the Interests or yearly Dividends thereof (hall be from Time to Time received, anfwcrcd, accounted
for, applied, and appropriated, in fuch and the feme Manner as by the feid recited Aft is direfted in refpeft of the
Annuities to be purcliafed in purfuancc of the feid Aft.

III. And be it further enafted. That the Receipt or Difcharge herein direfted to be given for the faid Sum. Form of Receipt

of five hundred Pounds, (hall be in the Words or to theEffcft following ; videlicet, b
J
- the CaQuei,

* D ECEIVED the Day of of the Company of Proprietors for
‘ -* »- embanking Part of the Lain near Plymouth, the Sum of five hundred Pounds ot lawful Money of Great

* Britain, in full for the abfolute Purchafc of all tliofc fevcral Plots or Parcels of Land, which, by an Aft of Par-

* liament made in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly King George the Third, intituled,

* [here infert the Title of this AB~\ arc direfted and declared to become vetted in the feid Company of Proprietors,

* upon Payment of the faid Sum of five hundred Pounds into the Bank of England, and which faid Sura of

* five hundred Pounds is to be carried to the Account of the Lord High Treafurer of England. As wit—
* nefs my Hand

• For the Governor and Company * A. B. Caftiier.’

* of the Bank of England.

Which Receipt or Difcharge, when fo figned by the faid Cafiiier, (hall be inroDed in the Office of the Auditor of ^
his Majclly’s Land Revenue for the County of Devon, and (hall be entered in the Office of the Surveyor General *“ * c ‘

of his Majcfty’s Land Revenue
;
and the proper Officers of the feid Offices refpcftivcly arc hereby required, up-

on the Produftion of fuch Receipt, to inrol aud enter the feme accordingly, and at the Foot or on the Back
thereof to give a Certificate -of fuch Inrolraent and Entry

; and the faid Receipt or Difcharge, or a Copy of fuch

Inrolment or Entry, duly attcllcd by the proper Officers of the feid Offices, or either of them, (hall at all Times
thereafter be admitted and allowed as Evidence, in all Courts of Law and Equity, of the Payment of the faid'

Sum of five hundred Pounds in purfuancc of this Aft.
IV. Provided always, and lje it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrucd to Saving the

extend, fo as to defeat, leffcn, or prejudice any Right or Rights of the Lord or Lords of die Manor of P/ymton, t'c"1

in or to the Lands and Grounds hereby vetted in the faid Company of Proprietors ; and in cafe the Lord or Lords °

f
'p£

of the feid Manor (hall hereafter cilablilh his or their Right to the faid Lands and Grounds, as lying » ilhin or in

refpeft of tlie faid Manor of Plyniton, at any Time before the faid Sum of five hundred Pounds- (hall have been paid

by the faid Company of Proprietors into the Bank of England in the Name of the Lord High Treafurer of Eng-

land, in purfuancc of this Aft, then the feid Sum of five hundred Pounds (hall be paid by lire feid Company of

Proprietors to the Lord or Lords of the feid Manor of Plymton, his or their Heirs or Affigns ; and upou Pay-

ment or Tender thereof to fuch Lord or Lords of the faid Manor, the faid Lands and Grounds (hall be veiled in.

tire
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the fa id Company of Proprietors for ever, freed and abfolutely difcharged from all Claims, Rights, and Intcrcfis,

of or belonging to the Lord or Lords of the laid Manor, his or their Heirs or Afiigns
; and in cafe the faid Sum

of five hundred Pounds fltall have been paid by the faid Company of Propriet ors into tlic Bank of England in the

Name of the Lord High Treafurer of England, and inverted in the Purchale of Three per Centum Confolidatcd

Bank Annuities, as bcrein-beforc mentioned, before the Lord or Lords of the faid Manor (hall have cftabiilhed

his or their Right to the faid Lands and Grounds, then and in fuch Cafe, if the Lord or Lords of the faid Manor
of Plymlon, his or their Heirs or Afligns, (hall at any Time within three Years after the parting of this Aft, efta-

blilh his or their Right to the fame Lands and Grounds, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the Lord or

Lords of the faid Manor of Plymton, his or their Hein or AGigns, to recover and receive the fame Sum of five

hundred Pounds from the Surveyor General of his Majefty's Land Revenue for the Time being, out of any Mo-
nies applicable to the fame Purpofes as the Dividends to arife from the faid Three per Centum Confolidatcd Bank
Annuities fo to be purchafcd as aforefaid will be applicable, any Tiling herein contained to the contrary thereof

notwithllanding ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Lord or Lords of the faid Manor of P/ymton, either

before or after the faid Sum of five hundred Pounds (hall be paid as aforefaid, to proceed within three Years after

the palling of this Aft, to have his or their Claims to the (aid Lauds fo granted as aforefaid tried at 1-aw, and
for that Purpofc fuch Lord or Lords (hall caufe an Aftion to be brought upon a feigned Iflue again (t the Sur-

veyor General of bis Majefty’s Land.Revenue for the Time bang, who (hall name an Attorney, who Ihall appear
thereto, and accept one or more Iflile or Iftiies whereby fuch Claims may be tried and determined, (fuch Iflue or

IHiics to be fettled by the proper Officer of the Court where fuch Aftion (hall be commenced, in cafe the Parties

(hall differ about the fame); and die faid Lord or Lords (hall thereupon proceed in fuch Aftion fo as to have
the fame tried at the Firft or Second Affixes to be holdcn For the County of Devon next after the Commence-
ment of fuch Aftion.

penalty upon
daftroying the

Works.

Felony mitigable

as Petty Larce-

ny-

Centra] Saving.

“ Proprietors empowered to raife 8000I. to make the Emliankment, § 5. ; and 6000L more if neceflarr, § S.

•* General Powers, See. for making Embankment, and regulating the Company, $ 5—45, See.”

XLVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall wilfully and malicioufly break, throw
down, damage, or deftroy any of the Banks, Mounds, Dams, or other Works to be creftcd or made by virtue of
this Aft, every fuch Perfon (hall be deemed guilty of Felony, and (hall, on being lawfully convifted thereof, be
fubjeft to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony ; and the Court by or before whom fuch Perfon
Ihall be tried and convifted, Ihall have Power and Authority to caufe fuch Perfon to be puniflied in like Manner
as Felons are direfted to be punifhed by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, or in Mitigation of fuch Punillt-

ment, fuch Court may award (itch Sentence as tlic Law direfts in Cafes of Petty Larceny.

** Satisfaftion (hall alfo be made upon damaging Works, § 47. Works not fubjeft to Commiffioners of
“ Sewers, § 48.”

LV 1 . Saving always to the King's mod Excellent Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffora, and to all and every

other Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, his, her, or their Heirs, Succcffon,

Executors, and Adminillrators, all fuch Eftate, Right, Title, and liitereft (fave and except fuch as is and arc

hereby meant and intended to be barred, deftroyed, and extinguilhcd), as they, every, or any of them could or

ought to have had and enjoyed in cafe this Aft had not been made.

cap. xxxni-

An Aft; fot railing the Sum of Twenty-five Millions by way of Annuities. [15th April 1802.3

Moft Gracious Sovereign,WE, your Majefty’s molt dutiful and loyal Stibjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, in Parliament affemblcd, being defirous to raife tlic necertary Supplies which we have

chearfully granted to your Majefty in this Seflion of Parliament, have rcfolved that the Sum of twenty-five Mil-
lions lie railed by Annuities, in Manner herein-aftcr mentioned

;
and do therefore moft humbly beleech your

Majefty that it may be enacted ; and be it enafted by the King’s mofl Excellent Majefty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and

Contributor of by the Authority of the fame, That every Contributor towards railing the laid Sum of twenty-five millions
tool, entitled 10 (hall, for every one hundred Pounds contributed and paid, be entitled to the Principal Sum of Gxty-fivc Pounds,

3 per Cent.
;n Confolidated Annuities, after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum, to commence from the fifth

othlam ure*
Hay of January One thoufand eight hundred and two, and to an additional Principal Sum of fix Pounds ninc-

1801, and6L teen Shillings and tltrce-pence in like Confolidatcd Annuities, to commence from the fifth Day of January One
1911 3d. from thoufand eight hundred and eight ; and alfo to a further Principal Sum of fixty Pounds in Reduced Annuities,
5th January. aftcr the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per Annum, to commence from the fifth Day of April One thoufand
,8

°rCentre
hundred and two.

duerd. from “ Contributors who have made Dcpofits fltall pay the Remainders of Subfcriptions by Inflalments, $ Z. Guardians
5th April 1802. « may fubl’cribe for Infants, § 3.”

Eiebequer Bills IV. And be it further enafted, That the Loans or Exchequer Bills, together with the Intcreft, Premium,
railed by virtue R?tc, and Charges incident to or attending the fame, created or raffed under and by virtue of an Aft parted in

of 'ho' Seffion

7
' *h*8 ScfGon of Parliament, intituled, An AS for raijing the Sum afjive Million! by Loam or Exchequer Silts,for

flull be charged Service of the United Kingdom, for the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and l-wo, (hall be, and are hereby

on and received charged and chargeable upon, and receivable and received in Payment of the Firft Seven Inftalmcnts of the Loan
jn Payment of granted by this Aft ; and tltat all Exchequer Bills created and raffed under an Aft parted in this Seflion of Par-
e-nain InitaL jiamtnt, intituled. An AS for rai/ing a further Sum of Money by Loam or Exchequer SiHi, for the Service of

Great
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Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two, that (hall have been, or (hall be chargeable or mints of tin?

charged upon, or ilTucd upon the Credit of the ninth aud tenth Inftalmcnts in the Dud lad recited Act men- Loan litre!,-/

tinned, (hall be, and are hereby charged upon, and Ihnll be repaid in equal Proportions out of the ninth Inilal- g™>i«b

ment of the Loan by this Aft panted 1 any Thing in any Aft or Afts to the contrary notwhhitanding.
V. And be it further enafted, That every Contributor who (hall be dodefied of any Exchequer Biff or Bills Certain Eiclie-

made out by' virtue of three fcveral Afta of this prefent Scffion of Parliament, for railing Money by Loans or S"' Bills urwir.

Exchequer Bills for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred aud two, and which are contained in ^

*

the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked A, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of five hundred thoufand [arul/petified in
Pounds, Iholl be at Liberty to pay or deliver in the fame, on account of the Tullalmcnt which (hall become a Schedule an-

due by virtue of this Aft, on the fourteenth Day of Abril One thoufand eight hundred and two. nrxetl\ may be
delivered in on

the Inflalineoi due oiI April 14, 1802.

“ Difcouot (hall be allowed on Payment of the Whole of Subfcription, by November 18, 1802, § 6.”

VII. And be it further enafted, That the fevcral Subfcribers or Contributors, their Executors, Adminiflra- Contributors ro-

tors, Succefiors, and Afligns, in refpeft of the (aid Sum of twenty-five Millions, (hall be entitled, for every one *° «ruia

hundred Pounds by him, her, or them refpeftively advanced and paid, to an Annuity after the Rale of three

Pounds per Centum, to commence from the fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and two, until Re- bat not tiu'sub-
deraplion by Parliament in Manner hcrein-aftcr mentioned

;
and alfo to an Annuity after the like Rate of three fcripikau am

Pounds per Centum, in refpeft of the fat'd additional Principal Sum of fix Pounds nineteen Shillings and Three- completed, vit.

pence to commence from the fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and eight, until Redemption by °f
e rftbrc* pc.-

Parliament in Manner herein-after mentioned ;
and (hall alfo be entitled, in refpeft o? every fucli one hundred

Pounds fo advanced and paid, to a further Annuity, after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum, in refpeft of the ad. fIoal

additional Principal Sum of fixty Pounds from the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, 5 Jan. tSoS :

until Redemption by Parliament in Manner herein-after mentioned ; which (aid refpeftive Annuities, after the ’"d one Jo-

Rate of three Pounds per Centum, (hall be payable and paid half-yearly, by even and equal Portions
:

(that is to i April,

fay), the faid Confolidated Annuities, after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum, on the fifth Day of July aud
the fifth Day of January in every Year, after their refpeftive Commencements ; and the (aid Reduced Annuities,

after the Rate ofthrec Pounds per Centum, on the fifth Day of April and the tenth Day of Olfohtr in every Year ;

the firft Payment upon the laid Confolidated Annuities, after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum, in refpeft of

the faid Sum of fixty-five Pounds, to be due on the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two i

and on the (aid Confolidated Annuities, after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum, in refpeft of the faid Sum
of fix Pounds nineteen Shillings and Threepence, on the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and
eight ; and on the faid Reduced Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum, on the tenth Day of
October One thoufand eight hundred and two ; but (hall not be payable until the refpeftive Subfcribers or Contri-

butors, their Executors, Adminitlrators, Succefiors, or Afligns, (nail have completed the Whole of the Sums by
them fubferibed for the Purchafe of the faid Annuities.

“ As foon as Subfcriptiona are completed they may be transferred, § 8. Contributors paying the Whole of

“ their Subfcriptions on die Three per Cent. Confide before July 7
,

ihall be entitled to the Dividend due on

“ J"b 5 >
:ind on the Three per Cent. Reduced before 0Holer 7 to the Dividend due 0Holer 10, $ 9. Annui-

“ tics payable and tran6ferrablc at the Bank, f 10. Money ihall be i(Tiled out of the Confolidated Fund of
“ Great Britain for Payment of Annuities and Charges, § it. and charged upon the faid Fund, §12. The
“ Treafury in Ireland (hall ifliic out ofthe Confolidated Fund of Ireland, and pay into the Exchequer in England,
“ Money to anfwer Annuities, itSc. to a certain Amount, 4 13. 21. Seepofl.) The Bank (hall appoint a
*• Calhier, CSV. and the Treafury (hall order Money to be imiedfor Payment, \ 14. Cafliicr (hall give Receipts
11 for Suhferiptions, which may be afiigned before Novembrr 17, 1802. Calhier fiiall give Security, § 15. A
“ Book (hall be kept in the Accountant General's Office for entering Contributors’ Names, E5Y. bfe. $ 16—20.
“ Contributors duly paying their Subfcriptions (hall be entitled to Annuities Tax free, § 17. Treafury may
“ remit to Ireland Part of the Loan, not exceeding 2,ooo,oool. § 21. Accountant General fiiall keep Books for
“ entering Transfers, bfc, itfe. § 12—25. Perfons counterfeiting Receipts for Contributions, fsV. guilty of
“ Felony without Clergy, § 26.

—

See 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 3. § 24. Bank (hall continue a Corporation till the
** Annuities hereby granted ceafe, $ 27. No Fees Ihall he taken, life. 6)V. § 28, 29. Aft may be altered,

** or repealed this .Scffion, $ 30.” [The Schedule contain: Number: ar.J Sum of Exchequer Bill: payable under § j.J

CAP. XXXIV.

An Aft for gTnnting to his Majcfty certain additional Duties on Windows or Lights, and on Inhabited

Houfes i and for coufolidating the fame with the prefent Duties thereon. [15th April i 8os-3

Mftft Gracious Sovereign,

TT]TE your Majcfty’s mod dutiful and loyal Subjcfts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great BritainW and Ireland, in Parliament aficmbled, towards railing the nccefiary Supplies to defray your Maiclty’s

public). Espcnecs, and making a permanent Addition to the publiek Revenue of Great Britain, have freely and

voluntarily refnlved to give and grant unto your Majelly the feveral additional Rates and Duties herein after men-

tinned ; mid do mod humbly befeceh your Majelly that it may be enafted ; aud be it enafted by the King’s mud
excellent Male fly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the fifth Day of April 1

One thoufand eight hundred and two, ia that Pair of Great Britain called England, aud from aad after.the.Tcng
'

42 Geo. III. Rr of
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Term of Whit- of Whitfunday One tlioufand eight hundred and two, in that Part of Great Britain called Shetland, there (hall be
iutuUy, i-oi. afTeiTed, railed, levied, and paid unto nnd for the Ufc of hit Majelly, hi» Hi in mid .‘iiicecifu.s upon Window* or

Lights, and upon Inhabited Houfes, the fevetal additional Rate* nnd l)ntic» icfpccliVcly iilfirtcd, dcfciibed, and

tin'taike an- flt forth the rcfpeCiive Schedules marked A. and 11. hereunto anaexul.

n«ril Schedule* IhslI he paid.

The additmna! II. * And whereas the faid ftvend Rates and Duties, and the federal Duties, payable at and immediately before
Dutm un Win- . the pafling ef this A4\, by virtue ofan Act palled in the thirty-eighth Year u) t lie Reign of his prefent Majdiy,

‘ intituled, An A3 for repealing the Duties on Houfes, Windoavt, anil Light:, on Inhabited Houfes, and in C/ctlrs and
• Watches ; ar.dfor granting to lis Majejly other Duties on Jioufet, li'indcovs, and Light/, and cn Inhabited Houfe., in

‘ lieu thereof, might be more conveniently collected if die tune ware respectively dcmloiidatcJ and charged under

_
i

* the Provifions of this Add 5' be it further enafted, That, from and alter the laid fifth Day of jffril One tliou-

t
^anC' hundred and two, in England, and from and after the Term of Whujumlcy One ibouuud eight lum-

frt

'

’ dred and two, in Scotland, the Rates and Duties on Windows or Lights granted by the beforc-men: lulled Act,

and the Duties hereby granted on Windows or Lights, and the Rjitcli and Duties on Inhabited ! Knifes, granted

by the before-mentioned Act, and the Duties hereby granted on Inhabited l’iuuftt, ilmU respectively L -• cn ..'un-

dated, affrllcd, and charged together, as the fame arc rcipcdivcly inferted, defended,,and let forth in the Sche-

dules marked A. and B. ; which feveral Schedules, and the Rules therein contained, lhall be. deemed null con-

llrued a Part of this Act, as if the lame were incorporated therewith.

III. And be it further enarted, That every Allclfmcnt to he made of llwi Olid Rates and Du tier iu England,

Hull be in force foeone whole Year from the fifth Day oi April in the Year iu which the lame (bull be made ; and

every fuch AffclTmcnt to be made in Scotland, lhall be in force for one whole Year from the Term of Whujnmltg,

in die-Year io-which the fame (ball he made ; and the Duties to be levied upon inch AficiTmcms as (hall be made

nctpimam in England and Scotland rtfpc&ivcly, lhall be charged upon die Occupier or Occupiers fur the Thnr being of

wherel-miflards Houfe*, Cottages, or Tenements, in rcfpcfl whereof the laid Duties mail be charged, aud (hull be levied of him,
— her, or them, or his, her or their refpective Executor* or Adiniiiillraturs : Provided always, that iu all Cafes where

the RatC3 and Duties, granted by the laid Act of the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign uf I113 prefent Majelly us

aforefaid,- are payable by the Landlord or Landtonls of any Houfe orTencincut, iu fuch Calcs, the Lid Landlord
cr Landlords lhall be liable to the Duties hereby gTamed iu like Manner.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where any Change ia the Occupation of any Houle,

Cottage, or Tenement, lhall take Place after an Alftlfment (lull be insulc, then ami in fucli Cafe, the Dams
hereby directed to be charged on the Occupier or Occupiers of Houfes, Cottages, or Tenements, dub be

levied upon and paid by the Occupier or Occupiers for die Time being, without iray now AtFcfiineiil fur that

Year, notwithilanding fuch Change iathc Occupation of fuch Houfc, Cottage, or Tenement.

V. And be it further enacted, That every Dwelling Iloul’e, Outage, or Tenement in Great firii.iiuol what-

ever Defcription, occupied nt the Tunc of making the AfieiTrocnt, lhall be brought into Cliaigc by the refpettive

AITcffors, and in their Default hy the rcfpc£tive Surveyors aud Infpcctors, according to die Number • ,l ’ -

dtnre or I-ighu,

anil mi Inlu-

bllrvi Hwufci,
und.-i ihiv Aft,

fhsll be ranfoil

Until in itcSchc-

AHeHHieiit*

OisU If nraile

for a Year, and
rhjignl upon

eicrpl in Caret

3SG.3. c. 40.

Oi capita* Tor

lhall pay the

Afieliincuu.

Every Houfe,
he. occupied it

1beTimeof

fcffjwni'fluUbe dow» ditrei.i i and if any AQUlbr or Aflulbrs (hull omit in th« Al^lnncnt of the faid Duties on Window* u

cluigi-d accord- Lights to charge the Occupier ofany Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, to the faid Dutks, according to the Nam-
ing pj a,, Num- her ofWinduw* tlierciu, whether the Occupier of fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement lhall be entitled to be dif-

bei ui Windowi charged from the fame, iu Manner hereiii-ufitx mentioned, or not, every fucli AffclTor fiiall forfeit and pay die
iheiein, on l’c-

gum 0ffive Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty to the like Amount may be recovered under any Law rc-

Uw'‘AffeffaVfur lating to the Duties charged by Aflcffincot.

W t\rte the Oe-
cupisij of

Uo.ife* in Eng-
land, containing

luischul Rp-

tmpted, Ihl Po-
vniy, from
Cfauich a id

P-i.r Haiti, the

AITrlLn 1H1II

Mum lhe F-ft,

hi she Crnnm.l-

(uni'it uf the

Littrir:. -.’ti '

may Unite out

>u r .t'and,

whom fuch Oc-
cupiers dull re-

ceive Relief

fmm the Kilk
Scdiun). and

var.l. he, the

A&klCij Dull IC-

VI- And in order to give Relief to fuch Perfonsas may be unable to pay the Duties charged oa them iu rcfpefl

of Windows and Lights, be it further cna&ed, Tliat where any Houle, C'utUgc, or Tenement, in that Part of

Great Britain called England, containing nut more than fix Windows or Lights 111 die Whole, lhall be brought

into Charge as aforefaid, and the Occupier or Occupiers thereof Hull receive parochial Relief, or (hall, by Reafon

of his, her, or their Poverty only, and not for any other Caufc, be exempted from the uftual Payment of the

uf ml Taxes, AfielTmcuU, and Contribuliens towards die Church ai.d Pc, then aud in every fuch Cafe the Af-
fefibror AiTelfors (h.ill, on the Certificate of AtTcffments, fet oppofite the Sum charged on the Occupier thereof,

the Facl of lira or her receiving parochial Relief, or of being rxemptrd by Reafon of Poverty from Payment of

the ufual Taxes, Aifeffmcnts, ana Contributions towards the Church and Poor, aud lhall return fuch Fuels, toge-

ther with the Afiefimcuts, to the Commiftioncn fur executing this Ael iu die Diltrlfl. where fuels Afielfmcnt lhall

be made i and the laid Commilfioners before the Allowance of any fucli AiWTracnt, or making any Order there-

upon, (lull examine the AITelfor or AfielTor*, who (liull rtfpe&ively attend the faid Coinmiffioucrv for that Pur-

r
ifcat fuch Time as they (hall appoint touching the Return fo made ; and if the laid Cunmiflioncn lhall from

ch Examination be fatisfred that any Occupier of any fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, charged to the faid

Dudes on Windows or I-ights, rccrl . c pa: -.chml Relief, or is, lundjide, by lteafon of Poverty only, and Hot from
any other Caufc, exempted from thencinal Payment of the ufual Tuxes, AffefTmanis, and Contributions towards

tite Churrh nnd Poor, it Ihnll be lawful (at the find CommiHioncni, after fiith Proof thereof, to ftrike outTtBc

Charge agninll fuch Ocenpicr, and every fueu Occupier lhall be exempted accordingly from the faid Rates and
Duties hereby granted, and ail'd from the Rates and Duties hereby conlaUdatcd tiicrewith j and where any Houfe,
Cnttage, or Tenement, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, containing not more than fix Windows or

Lights in the Whole, fiiall be brought into Charge, and the Occupier or Occupiers thereof lhall be poor and indi-

gent, and ihnll receive Relief from the Funds, CuUvitionn, or Contribution* of the Kirk .Seliion, and lhall keep
no Servant, Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, then and in ivtry fuch Cafe the A fid (Tor or AfiefTore lhall, on the

C'crtiricutc of Alfclfmnit, fet oppofitc the Sum fo charged the Fail of his or her being poor and indigent, aud of

not
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not having any Servant, Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, and fliall return fuch Fails, together with the AfTefT-

menu, to the Cdmmiflioneni for executing this Aft in die Dillrift ; and in cafe the Surveyor of the DiArift (hall JJL^.^^e
Ur'

be fatistkd with the Fafti therein Anted, and (hall certify the fame to the faid Commiflioncrs, the faid Commif- nifliifl frail

fioner* (hall ilrike out the Charge ngainll the refpeftive Occupiers mentioned in fuch Certificate, and in cafe the certify the fame,

faid Surveyor (hall be difiatinfied with fuch Statement, then the faid Commiffioners (liall examine into the Truth the C.imniif-

«>f fuch Fads therein dated, in like Manner as the Commiflioncrs in England are herein authorized and required

10 do.
./ Charger but if

the Surveyor be not faiiincd, they frail eiamiur into the Ttulh.

VII. And be it further enafted. That every Houfe or Tenement which lhall Itnppen to be unoccupied at the Unoenipied

Time of making the AflefTment, (hall be inferted as fuch in the Aflcfiment, with the Number of Windows con- Houfe. frail lie

tained therein ; and the Aifcflors, and in their Default the Surveyors and Infpcftort (hall caufc the fame lobe cer- "ul,<
£
d in lhe

lificdtci the faid Cnmmiflinnet s, from the Time of fuch Houfe or Tenement coming into the Occupation of any

Perfon or Pcrfon6, and fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall caufe Notice tltercof to he given to fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor
fcy tlw Af.

within twenty Days after his orthcircoming into the Occupation of filch Houfe 01 Tenement ; and every Perfon leflou io the

neglcftiog fo to do (hall forfeit and pay the Slim of five Pounds, to he recovered in Manner aforefaid, and (hall

be liable moreover for fuch Neglect to be charged to the faid Rates and Duties for the whole Year, in which
fuch Houfe or Tenement became To occupied, but on giving fuch Notice (hall be chargeable only from the Time
ofhis or her coming into the Occupation of fuch Houle or Tenement.

Notice thereof within 10 Days, on Penalty of 51. and being liable to the ir|

fnimihr.Tiiv.eof

being occupied ;

and the Occu-
pier Hull give

VIII. And be it further enafted, That every Chamber or Apartment in any of the Inns of Court or of Chan- How Apan-

cerr, or in any College or Hall in any of the Univerfitics of Great Britain, or in any Hall or Office belonging to ™vma inlnnsof

be charged.
any Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or any publick Hofpital, being fcverally in the

Tenure and Occupation of any Perfon or Perfous chargeable to the faid Rates and Duties on Windows or Lights
containing eight Windows or Lights, or under, (hall be charged thereto, at the Rate of three Shillings for every

fuch Window or Light, in refpeft of the Rates and Duties hereby granted, nnd the Rates and Duties directed

to be confolidated therewith ; and every fuch Chamber or Apartment which fliall contain more than eight Windows
or Lights, (hall lie fuhjeft to the faid Rates and Duties, as if the fame was an entire Houfe.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing herein contained fliall be conflrucd to extend to In Hofphalj,

fubjeft any Hofpital, Charity School, or Houfe provided for the Reception and Relief of Poor Perfons, to the *c - °niy >h»

Payment of the laid Rates or Duties, or any Part thereof, except fuch Apartments therein, ns are or may be occu- Al1'’mvcnti ec.

pied by the Officers or Servants thereof, which (hall ftvoraHy be aflefled, and be fubjeft to the fame Duty (accord- f,^ or ^r
.'

tnz tn the Number ofWindows in each ), as they refpeftively are by this Aft fuhjeft to j provided that every fuch vans lhall be
Hofpital, Charity School, or Houfe for the Reception and Reliefof Poor Perfons aforefaid, fliall be brought into fubirfl iu Duty,

Charge by the Aflcflbr or'Afleflbrs, or in their Default, by the Surveyor or Infpeftor, and (hall be Hated on the hl“
‘J*

Certincate of Afleflments as fuch ; and on due Proof of the Faft before the Commiflioncrs by the Afleflors, in
Thi'ikk

Manner before direfted, it fliall he lawful for the Commiffiouers far executing tliis Aft to dil’charge fuch Hof- charge, ard tie

E
ta!, Charity School, and Houfe for the Reception and Relief of Poor Perfous, except as aforefaid, from the Ctimsiffianci*

id Duties, in like Mnuner as they are authorized to difeharge the Afleflinent on Poor Perfous. ‘'.ay dilchai^e

X. Provided always, and he it further enafted, That nothing herein contained fliall extend to charge with

the (aid Duties, or any Part thereof, any Room lieenfed as a Chapel for the Purpofcs of Divine Worihip, and
ufed far no other Purpofe whatfoever, nor to any Windows or Lights in Dairies, or other Rooms or Places ne-

feribed and exempted from the then cxifting Duties, by an Aft palled in the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of
his prcfent Majeily, intituled, rin rid to exempt Dairies and Rooms, ufedfairly for moling, leeping, and drying

Chiefs and Butter, from tie Duties on H'indoeus and Lights
j provided that the fame fliall ill like Manner be

brought into Chargt, and deferibed as fuch by the Afleflbrs, Surveyors, and Infpeftors, and on due Proof
difchargcd by the faid Coinmiffioners in the Manner before direfted, iu other Cafes of Exemption before men-
tioned.

XT. Anu be it further enafted, That all the faid fevernl Rates and Duties fliall, in that Part of Great Britain

called England, he paid by quarterly luflalments, on the Days herein-after mentioned
;
that is to fay, 611 the

twentieth Day of June, for the Quarto- commencing from the fifth Dav uf rife:!, and ending on the fifth Day
of July ; the twentieth Day of September, for the Quarter commencing Tram the fifth Day of July, and ending

on the truth Day of OBober
;
the twentieth Day of Deetmhtr, for the Quarter commencing from the tenth Day of

O.'inler, B'.iJ ending the fifth Day of January ; and the twentieth Day of March, for the Quarter commencing
on the fifth Day of January, and ending on the fifth Day of ripril, in every Year ;

the firlt Payment thereof to be
made on the twentieth Day of Jure One thoufund eight hundred and two ; and in that Part of Great Britain called

Scotland, by half-yearly luflalments
;
that is to fay, on or In-fore the twenty-ninth Day of September, forthc half-

year commencing from the Term of IVLifunday, and ending at the Term of Martinmas in the fame Year;
and on nr before the twenty-fifth Day of March, for the half-year commencing from the Term of Martinmas, *qd
ending at the Term of /{’iffinday next enfllitig ; the firft Payment thereofto be made on the twruiy-r.inth j lay of

September One tlioufaud eight hundred and luv
; nnd it fliafl bclavvfnl for the rvfpeftive ConVmifikntrs, and tltcy

are hereby required to ifliie out and deliver to the refpeftive C'd'.cfti’n.,' tlicir Warrants for the (jieeily and rflcftuil

levying and collefting the find Rates and Dutier, as the fame (hall become payable', by quarterly or-balf-yc4rly

Iii'.i.ilnicnts, ami that fncli Part thereof as cannot be fo levied anil collected, fliall he recoverable as a-Debt upon
Record to the King's Ma jelly, his Heirs mid Succeflors, with full Coils of Suit, and paid to the Receiver General,

iu Aid of the Pariftt or Place aufwcntblc for the fame.

R r 2 ' XII. And

Duties frail not

IkcoIciI Cm-
iff*, nw ou
Dairiio. Ac. st~
envied by

J6G.J.C.H7;
bill they frail

be luuiighl iiiun

Charge, See.

The Dutici dull
he paid quar-
teily in Euj-
laml. and lutt-

yea ...
‘

Day 1 fpecked.

Cammiflianers
lhall Iflue

W.rr.inli

furtullrfin

;

il.e Dune.
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XII. And be it further enacted, That no Window or Light (hall be deemed to be flopped up, within the

Meaning of this AS, unlcfs fuch Window or Light fhall be (topped up effediuallv with Stone or Brick, or with

the fame Kind of Materials whereof that Part of the Outfidc Walls of fuch Dwelling Houfc in which fudi Win-
dow or Light (hall be, doth chiefly confift.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained (hall be conftrucd to charge
any Window or Light in the Roof of any Dwelling Houfc, which (hall be (topped up effectually, with Materials

of tliebl^c Nature of which the' Outfidc of the Roof (hall chiefly conflll ; nor any Window or Light, which (hall

have been (lopped up before the palling ofthe faid Ait of the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign ofhis prefent Ma-
jefty, with other Materials than herein arc deferibed, and which (hall not at any Time fince the palling of the (aid

Aft have been reftored or ufed as a Window or Light.
XIV. And he it further enafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, no Window or Light (hall be

newly made in any Dwelling Houfc or Office belonging thereto, nor (hall any fuch Window or Light, which (hall

have been (topped up at the Time when the Affeflmcnt, in refneft of fuch Dwelling Houfc, (hall be made for the

then current Year, be reftored, nor (hall any fuch Window or Light be (topped up, without, in each of the Cafes,

fix Days previous Notice thereof in Writing being given by the Occupier or Occupiers of fuch Dwelling Houfc,

to the Surveyor or Infpeftor of the faid Rates or Duties, or one of them, for the Place in which the Aifcffment

was made, deferibing therein the particular Situation of every fuch Window or Light in fuch Dwelling Houfc,
and the Number of fuch Windows or Lights, if more than one, fo to be made, reftored, or (lopped up, on Pain

that the Occupier or Occupiers of fuch Dwelling Houfc fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pound;
for every Window or Light fo newly made, reftored, or (topped up as aforefaid, to be recovered in Manner afore-

said, and which (hall be paid over and above any Rate or Duty payable in refpeft of fuch Dwelling Houfc.
XV. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Surveyur or Infpeftor of the faid Rates or Duties (hall re-

ceive any Notice, or (hall otherwise find or difeover, that any Window or Light in any fuch Dwelling Houfe,
liable to the faid Ratesor Duties, hath been newly made or rdiored as aforefaid, which Window or Light hath

not been charged in the Affeflmcnt for that Year, then fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor (hall and is hereby required to

certify the fame, in Writing under his Hand, by Way of Charge to any two or more of the Commiffioners for

putting this Aft in Execution, and (hall (late in fuch Certificate 10 what Amount the Pcrfon or Perfons liable to

the faid Rates or Duties liath or have been under-rated in the Affcffment for that Year, and thereupon the faid

Commiffioners, or any two or more of them, (hall caufe fuch Afleffintnt to be amended according to fuch Certi-

ficate, and the Rates and Duties to be charged (hall be levied thereon from the Commencement of the Year in

which fuch Window or Light (ball be made or reftored, as if fuch Window or Light had been originally included

in fuch Affcffment : Provided always, that if the Commiffioners (hall be of Opinion that any VVinflow or Light fo

reftored in any Dwelling Houfc (hall hare been (topped up at the Time when the Affeflmcnt was made, with In-

tent to evade the Payment of the faid Rates or Duties, they (hall charge the Occupier of the faid I iwclling Houfc
at the Rate of double the Sum by which the Affeffmeut (hall be recreated by Rcafon of fuch Certificate : Pro-
vided alfo, that every fuch Affcffment, when amended, (hall be liable to be appealed againft, in fuch Manner as if

the fame ltad been originally fo made.

XVI. And be it further enafted, That no Affcffment (hall be fubjeft to Appeal nor any Abatement of the
Duties allowed in any Year, by Rcafon of any Windows or Lights being flopped up, unid's it (hall be proved to

the Satisfaftion of the Commiffioners for executing this Aft, that the fame Windows or Lights were rcfptftivrly

(topped up according to the Directions of this Aft, previous to the fifth Day of April next, before the making
tile faid Afleffment, if in England, or if in Scotland, tliat the fame Windows or Lights were rcfpcftively flopped

up previous to the Term of iVhitfundny next before the making the faid Affeflmcnt, and that the fame Windows
or Lights, if reftored fubfequent to the Afleffinent being made, were reftored after fix Days Notice thereof in

Manner before direfted.

XVn. And be it further enafted. That all and every the Perfons who, as Commiffioners, ;

thorized to put in Execution the faid Aft pafled ir. the thirty-
' ' ' ~

any other Aft or Afts relating to Taxes charged by Afleflm

Execution, and all the Powers herein contained, in their refpeftive Counties, Ridings, 3

i palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reigr. of Iris prefent Majefty, or
. charged by AfTcffment, (had be Commiffioncri for putting this Aft in

itaineo, in their refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Shires, Stew-
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artrics, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, and Places, refpeftivtly within Great Britain, and the fcvcral

Perfons who, as Infpeftors and Surveyors, are or may be authorized to aft in the Execution of the faid Aft or
Afts, (hall alfo be the Infpeftors and Surveyors to aft in the Execution of the prefent Aft j and tlic faid Com-
miflioners and oilier Perfons fo authorized to execute the faid Aft or Afts, (hall, and they are hereby refpeftivcly

empowered and required to do all Things ncccffary for putting this Aft in Execution in the like, and in as full

and ample a Manner, as they or any of them arc or is or (hall be authorized to put in Execution the

faid Aft.
XVIII. And be it further enafted. That the refpeftive Commiffioners within their Diftrifi, or the major Tart

of them prefent at any Meeting, (hall cboofc one Pcrfon to be their Clerk, and (hall alfo name and appoint Af-
fcffors and CoDeftors in fuch Manner as they are authorized by any Law in force at and immediately before the
paffing of this Aft : Provided always, that in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, the fame Perfons who
shall be appointed Collectors (ball alfo be the Affefforsof the (aid Rates and Duties.

XIX. And be it further enafted. That the faid feveral Rites and Duties fhall refpcftivcly be affefled, railed,

levied, enflefted, and received in fuch and the like Form and Manner, and with fucb Powers of Surcharge and
Appeal from the fame, and under the like Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabfliticr, and according to fucli Rules,

1 Method*
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Methods, and Direction;, as are piefctibcd and appointed by any Aft or Afts now in force for nffefling, raifing,

levying, collcfting, receiving, and paying the Rates and Duties upon Honfcs, Windows, and Lights, or any otlier

Duties under the Management of the Comraiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, as far as the fame were in Force at

and immediately before the Time of raffing this Aft, and not altered by this Aft ; and all and every the Powers,

Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Mature, and Things contained in the

faid Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year aforefaid, or any otherAft or Afts therein referred to and in force at and

immediately before the palfing of this Aft, and not repealed by the faid Aft paffed in the thirty-eighth Year

aforefaid, nor altered by this Aft, for the afle fling, railing, levying, collecting, and paying the Rates and Duties

granted by the faid Aft of the thirty-eighth Year aforefaid, or any other the Kates and Duties heretofore under

the Management of the Commiflioners for the Affairs of Taxes, fhali be in full force, and be fcverally and rel'pec-

tivelv duly obferved, praftifed, and put in Execution throughout Great Britain, for the affelfing, railing, levying,

collefting,- and paying the faid fcveral Rales and Duties in this Aft mentioned to be confolioatcd, as fully and

effcftually to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, Penal-

ties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and Things, except as aforefaid, were particularly repeated and rc-enaftcd in

the Body of this Aft.
XX. Aryl be it further enafted, That the Parifh or Place in England, ip which any Afleffinent (hall be made

of the faid Rates and Duties, (hall be anfwerable for the Amount of the Rates or Duties which fhali be charged
within fuch Parifh or Place, and for the faid Rates or Duties being duly demanded of the refpeftivc Perfon*

charged therewith within ten Days after the fame are payable by virtue of this Aft, according to the Direftions

herein contained, by the Colleftor or Collectors appomud for fuch Parifh or Place, and alfo for fuch Col-

leftor or Colicftors duly paying the .Sums by him or them received to the Receiver Geucral of the faid Rates

or Duties, according to the Provifions of the Laws in force ;
and if any Colleftor fluill negleft or refufe to de-

mand Payment of the faid Rates and Duties of the refpeftivc Perfous charged therewith, or leave a Demand in

"Writing at their refpeftivc Places oFlaft Abode within the Time herein limited, or, in cafe of Default of Payment
thereof; upon fuch Demand, lhall negleft or refufe to execute the Warrant or Precept of the Commiflioners for

recovering the fame, within two Calendar Montlis after the faid Rates and Duties are payable by this Aft, it (hall

not be lawful for fuch Colleftor to infert in the Schedule, to be by the Receiver General returned into the Ex-
chequer, the Name of fuch Perfon as having made Default of Payment of any of the Sums rated or affeffed on

fuch Perfon, but the Pariih or Place for which fuch Colleftor fhali have been appointed lhall be anfwerable for

the fame ; and no Colleftor (hall be allowed to infert in any fuch Schedule the Name of any Perfon to be returned

into the Exchequer as not having paid the Rate6or Duties by this Aft granted, unlcfs fuch Collcftur (hull make
Oath, or being one of the People called £>ualert (hall make and fubferibe a folcmn Affirmatiou before two Com-
miffioners (who are hereby empowered to adminiflcr the fame, and who rcfpcftivcly lhall certify the faid Oath or

Affirmation an the laid Schedule), that the Sum for which fuch Perfon is fo returned in Default is due and wholly

unpaid, cither to fuch Colleftor or to any other Perfon or Perfous for fuch Colleftor, to the belt of bis Know-
ledge and Belief j and that fuch Perfon became infolvcnt or bankrupt before the Day on which the Rates and
Duties became payable, and had not Goods and Chattels fufficient whereon to raife and levy the laid Rates and
Duties within the Parifh or Place for which fuch Colleftor (hall have been appointed at any Time fmcc the faid

Rates or Duties became payable, or that fuch Perfon removed from the Pariih or Place for which fuch Colleftor

lhall have been appointed before the Day on which the Rates or Duties became payable without leaving

therein fufficient Goods and Chattels whereon the Rates and Duties then payable could be raifed and levied ; and
that there was not nor are any Goods or Chattels of any Perfon or Perfons liable to the Payment of the faid

Rates and Duties in Arrcar, or any Part thereof, whereby the fame, or any Part thereof, could or might be

raifed and levied
;
which Oath or Affirmation fluill be iudorfed on fuch Schedule, and which Schedule fhali

fpeeify the Names of the Perfons making foch Default, and the Rcafon for returning each fuch De-

XXI. And be it further enafted, That any Arrear of the (aid Rates and Duties arifing by the Default as

aforefaid, or by the Failure of any Colleftor, for which any Parifh or Place in that Part of Great Britain called

England (hall be anfwerable, fhali be re-affeffed within and upon fuch Pariih or Place, as foon after fuch Default

lhall be difeovered as can conveniently be done, and Audi be eliargcd on the Amount of the Afleffinent which (hall

be made of the faid Rate* and Duties, in the Year commencing from the fifth Day of jfjiril, when fuch Re-affeff-

ment lhall be made, by duly apportioning the Amount of fuch Arrearamongfl the fcveral Perfons affefled in that

Year, according to each Perfon’s Affeflmcnt, as nearly as the Cafe will admit, and by the like Rules, Methods,
and Dircftions by which the original Afleffinent was made, to be raifed and levied in luch Manner as any Affcff-

ment or Re-afTeffment may, by any Law now in force, be raifed and levied.

XXII. And be it furtlier enafted. That at the End of every Quarter of a Year appointed by this Aft forthc
Payment of the Sums affeffed, or any Part thereof, or within one Calendar Mouth thereafter, or at fuch other

Times as they lhall think expedient, but ncvcrtlielcfs twice at lealt, •videlicet, on or before the firft Day of No-
vember and the firft Day of May following, in every Year, and fo from Time to Time as often as lhall be ncccf-

fary, the fcveral and refpeftivc Commiflioners appointed to put this Aft in Execution, or any two Or more of

them, within their Diftnft, lhall and are hereby empowered and required to call before them the Colleftor or

Colicftors within each Divifion, Pariih, or Place, and to examine liim or them upon Oath or folcmn Affirmation,

and affurc thctnfelves of the Sum or Sums of Money that (hall have been collefted and paid to the faid Col-
leftor or Colicftors of the faid Rates and Duties, and to. make fuch Order therein for the Payment of the
fame to the Receiver General, on the Day or Time appointed for receiving the fame, as they lhall judge ncccffury,

and alfo to affurc thcmfelves of the Sum or Sums in Arrcar, and the Caiifc or Caufes thereof, and alfo upon fuch

Oath or Affirmation, to examine the laid Colleftor or Colicftors touching the due Payment over of any Sums
collefted
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collected by him or them in any preceding Year, or any preceding Part of the fame Year, and in every fuch

Cafe to make fuch Order therein as aforeftid ; and the fmd Commiflionera are hereby empowered und required,

as foou after lire palling of this Aft as conveniently can be done, to call before than the Collector or Collectors

appointed in each Diyntfin, Parilh, or Place in any former Year, where any Sum or Sums of the Duties charged

by virtue of the Aft herein mentioned, (hull he in"Arrow or unpaid to the Receiver General, and to examine the

faid Collector or Collectors on fuch Oath or Affirmation as alorcfaiJ, and to allure themfelve* of the Suni or

Sums or Money collected by him or them, and of the Sum or Sums in An tar, and slfo of the Sum or Sums
paid over to the Receiver General, and of the Sums remaining in the Hand* of the faid Caileftor or Collectors,

and to make fuch Order therein as they fhitll judge neceffiiry, to prevent any Fnilure in the Payibcnt of any Part of

the AfTeiTmcnt charged by virtue of the faid Act ; anti ft> from Time to Time as long a* any of the Arrears of

the find Duties, or any ofthem, (ball remain chargeable upon any of the faid Divilioui, Farilhcv, or Places ; and the

refpeftive Receivers General, Infprftors, and Surveyor*, Hull, when required fo to do, be aflifting to the laid

Commiflioners in their Enqniry in all Matters relating to their refpeftive Offices.

XXIII. Arid be it further enacted. That if any Collector, being duly fummoned, (hail refufe to attend

the faid refpeftive Commiffiottert, or (lull not nnfwcr all fuch Quellions as (hall be demanded of him by
the faid CommifTioncrs touching tho Execution of his Office of Collector, or (hall refufe or negluft to pro-

duce to them the Certificates of AflefTnicrits, Accounts, or Vouchers of fuels Receipts or Payment* a*

trforefaid, or lhall not obey tlsc Order of the faid Commiflioners, to be made as before directed, every fuch

Collector dial! forfeit and pay the .Stun of twenty Pounds, to be charged upon him in the AfidTmcnt. and
to he recovered as any Penalty or Aficflmcnt mnv be recovered by this Act, over and above any Forfeiture

or Di{ability that may be incurred, by virtue of any Aft or Afts.for detaining Monies of the faid Rates and Du-
ties in his Hands contrary to the faid Aft or Acts

;
and whenever any Money of the faid Rates aud Duties

granted by this Aft, or by the faid former Aft, (lull he detained in the Hands of any Collcftor or CoUcftors.

or any Penalty impofed on any Collector or Collectors (hall remain unpaid, and the (amt or any Part thereof

cannot bf. recovered by or under the Warrant or Authority of the refpeftive Commiflioners, or the laid refpeftive

Cirnimiflioncrj lhall ncglcft to iflite fuch Warrant, then the fame, or fuch Part thereof as cannot be fo recovered,

Ihnll be recoverable as a Debt upon Record to the King’s Majeflv, his Heirs and Succeflors, wilb full Colts

of Suit, and paid to the Receiver General in Aid of the Pariflt or Place anfwerahlc for die fame.

XXIV. And be it further enatted. That if any wilful Delay or Failure (hall happen in demanding, re-

ceiving, recovering, or paying over any Monin of the faid Rates and Duties, through the Default or Negleft

of any Collector or Collrftnrs, it (hall be lawful fur the faid Commiflioners to revoke the Appointment of
the faid Collector or ColleSors fo in Default or neglecting as aforefaid, and by Indorfement of the fame
Precept or Precepts of Appointment, to appoint a Collcftor or Collectors in his or their Stead, for the

Remainder of the Year, with full Power to colleft the Arrears of the Sums then due ;
and it (hall aifo be

lawful for the (hid Commiflioners, whenever the fame (hall be neccflkrr, to revoke fuch laft mentioned Ap-
pointment, and to nppoint a Colleftor or Colleftors in like Manner (rum Time to Time, and as often as

any fuch Collcftor or CoUcftors (hall be guilty of fuch Default or Negleft, provided the like Security be
taken on every fuch new Appointment ns lliall have been required to be taken on the Appointment of
CoUcftors at the Commencement of any Year as hereinafter is mentioned ; and the faid Collcftor or Col-

leftors fo in Default as aforefaid ffiall, on the Demand of the faid Commiflioners, deliver up to them, or

in their Prefence, to the Collcftor or CoUcftors newly appointed, all Certificates of AflciTments which he
or they were charged to colleft, and all Accounts of Receipts and Vouchers of Payment as aforefaid, and
alfo (hall pay to the Receiver General all Sums then in his or their Hands, at fuch Time as the faid Com-
miffioners {hall appoint; and if any Perfott, after fuch Removal from the Place of Collcftor, (hall refufe or

ncglcft to do any Matter or Thing by this Aft required, every fuch Perfoii (hall foifeit and pay the Sum of
twenty Founds, to lie charged in the AfTeiTmcnt, and recovered as any other Penalty by this Act is directed

to be charged or recovered, and fliaU alfo remain liable to fuch Forfeitures and I)debilities that may he
inrurrcd by virtue of any Aft or A<fls in force for detaining the faid Monies in his Hands, after fuch
Demand made of the fame as aforefaid.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any two or more of the Inhabitants of the Drrifion,

Parilh, or Place for which a CoUcftornr CoUcftors may be appointed, being reflectively charged to any of the
faid Duties, or the Churchwardens or Ovcrfecrs or Guardians ot the Poor of any Defcrqition, or any two or more
of them, tirthe fclcft Vellry, ornny (even or more of them, where a fcleft Veftry (hall be authorized to aft for any
Porifh or Pariflics in EngtunJ, (hall require Security to be taken of the Colleftor or Colleftors to be ap-
pointed as aforefaid, for the County, Parilh, or Place, on Behalf of which fuch Application (hall be made,
and flintl name a fit and proper Perfon or Perform to be a Colleftor or Colleftors, who will refpeftively give fuch

Security, it (hall not be lawful for the faid Commiflioners acting in the Execution of this Aft. in £ng!muf,
to appoint CoUcftors, until fuch Security be given ; and if the Perfon or Perfona returned to the fad Commif-
(Toncnr, according to tlir Laws in force, to be a Collector or Colleftors, (hall not give fuch Security, then it

(hall belawful fur the faid Comniiffioucrs to appoint fucb Perfon*, and no other, who (hall have been named to

them by the Perfuus refpeftively before mentioned, as fit and proper Perfon*, and who will give fuch Security

as (hull be required ; which Security (ltnll be by Bond, with two Sureties at tltc lead, in the Name of two or
more of the laid Commiflioners in a penal Sum equal to the probable Amount of all the faid Rates and Du-
ties to be collected fur I lie Period of one Year, by the Perfon or Perfon* fo to lie appointed, and Audi be condi-

tioned for his or their duly demanding the faid Rates und Duties of tile refpeftive Perfon* charged. therewith,
according to the Dirc&iom of the Act relating to the faid Duties, and far jirr.ee, ding in Default of Payment lu

recover the fame by dtic Courfe of Law, and fur paving over tlte fame to llie Receiver General, or lus De-
puty, 'in Manner directed by the faid Commiffioucir., anil which Bond fliaU be profccutcd Ire the faid Corn-
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XXVU. Ami be ii further cimticd, Tint the rcfpcciive Collc&ore of the faid Rates and D mica to be ap- CuttcAoctln

i.tcd 111 the fcvtnd Slure*, .Sicwartriea, Cite*, Uim'ln, and 1 hues in Sett.'and, Iball, within thirty Days after ,

c puffing of tlm Act, and before they act in the Execution of their Duly a* fueli CollcQor*, or receive any

railfiqnef* on any Failure of the faid Coilr&or or Coileftors, and Iball not be fubjeft to any Stamp Duty
wbalcv... i Provided always, that no fitch Bund fiwll be put n .Suit agsbnft any Surety nr Sureties for anv

Deficiency, other liian what (hall remain unlatifucd after
#
S^k- of the Lands, Tenement*, Good’, and Chattels

of i ...h Co.'Ic&or or Collectors in purf-.mcc and by virtue of the Dii'c£tiu.u and Powers given to the laid Cora-

nuSvfluii by virtue of the Laws in force.

XXV [. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the Culle£tot or Collectors appointed for any Puriflt CoHeflors rtm
nr Place ns aforefaid Iball, when required fo to do, deliver 10 the Churchwardens and Overfeen, nr Guardians of sc^ulrcca by tie

the Pour, or any two of llicm, or the feled Vcltry aforelaid, or any fever, of them, an Account in Writing of the
^ftolldeHvw

Sums received by him or them, and of the Sum? in Anear, and of the Sums remaining in his or their Hands, and count (j
alfo of the Sums paid to the Receiver General ; and if any Collector (hall reful’e or neglect fa to do, within Simu received,

fouu.vn Day* after fuch Demand hall be mode, he Ill'll forfeit and pay to the Life of the Poor of luch Parifh &c. ..u Penally

or Place the Sum of twenty Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered by the Aits relative to ®* i - 1-

i)iu fakl Rates or Duties, or any of diem.

imi: HRP pBJH
Money on the faid Rates ami Duties, enter into Bonds to the refpective Commiffipners, to lie appointed for tk>n u the Ba-

gqttiug in Execution this Act, or any two or more of them, in fuch Shire^ Stcwartrics, Cities, Burghs, and iwiiof Esche-

Placej, with fuch £.»*! and fulUkiciit Caution as the Barons of the Exchequer in S.-ol/vid thall require, binding *l
ur: ihalJre-

liim or diem, and his or their Sureties, conjuniftly and fcv.-r.dly, for his and their duly paying to the Receiver 9““'!

General fur Scotland al Edinburgh, at fueli Times after the Receipt thereof, as the faid Baron. Ihall direct to

be .iuferted in fuch Bonds, all luch Sum and Sum* of Money is limit from Time to Time be culkdvd by or be
paid to them, for or on Account of any of the hud k.nc 3 or Duties, under a Penally of two hundred Pounds
Sterling, over and above Performance; and which Bonds the faid Commifliuom, or any three or more of them,
arc hereby authorized and required to take, and the faid refpeftive Commiflioners (hall forthwith enufe the faid

Banda t» be delivered to the Receiver General at EdintHrzb, or nut being delivered to fueli Receiver General,

flwPcmrfe the fame to be regiltcrcd in the R acks of Council and SvlGon, and Extracts thereof to be delivered to

flte f5d- Receiver General at Edinburgh.

XXV II 1 . And be it further mailed, Tliat in every Cafe where any fuch Collector or Collectors (hall fail or andBoron, fl.aH

neglect to pay ever to the fair! Receiver General at Etlmbnrgb, or to his Deputy or Deputies, any fueli Sum ii neceflary ot-

or Sums of Money, within fuch Number of Days after the fame Ihall be received by him or them as afore- •**' ‘ '•**' l‘ru’

faid, nv ftmll be fpeeified in the Bond entered into by fuch Collector or Colleftor* as aforefaid, the faid Receiver

General, or his Depntv or Deputies may prefent the faid Bond, o- an Extract thereof, to any one or more of tlie ^.rewWia
Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, with a Petition, dating the Sum due, and not accounted i .< Rttovciyuf

for by fuch Collector or Coflefton, and praying for a Homing, or other competent and lcgnl Proccfs of l|,c Sum due.

Court, npon fuch Bond or Extrait, ranking Oath that the Bum Hated in the Petition is due and not accounted "ul the floudty.

for ; nod the Baron or Barort* to whom fuch Petition firall he ptcfvqted, may thereupon order a Homing or

other competent and legal Proceft of Court to iflue ; and which Provef of Court may br proceeded in by Ar-
rcflmcut, Poinding, Denunciation, Caption, Imprifonment, and other-wife, for recovering from fueli Collector or

Collectors, r.nd his, her, or their Suictv or Sureties, the Sums due from fuch Colltftor or Collcflors, ahd for tlie

Penalty of two liundrcd Pounds in fuch Bond, over and above the Sum* fo due as aforefaid ; nr the Receiver

General or hi* Deputy or Deputies, upon making Oath to the Sums due and tinnceountcd for, Ihall be at Liberty

to proceed to the recovering the Payment thereof, and of the Penalty in the Bond by any Proccfs for recovering

Payment of Debts clu : to his Majeffy, according to the Courfe of the Court of Exchequer in Srotlund.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That from and afterthe faid fifth Day of April One thoufnod eight him- Perfon, remnv-

dretl and two, if any Occupier of any Dwelling Houft in Great Britain, rated or alTcfTcd to any of the faid "* "U1
“f

j

1
'1

Kates and Duties, (frail remove out i f the Limits of tlie Collcfiurs of the faid Dutie», without lirft paying or cMtOwo**.
difchargingi or cauling to be paid or dib barged all the Rates and Duties charged upon him or her, and ol,i pijing Du-
which mall then bfc due and payable, or without leaving in fuch Parilh or Place fufficietit Goods and Chattels, lie, Hull ie:-

whereon the faid Rates and Duties ia Arrctir may be raifcil and levied, every fuch Perfon Ihall, for every fuch ,c‘< 5C,>

OfTcnce, forfeit and pay, over and above the fait! Rates and Duties fo left unpaid as aforefaid, the Sum of

twenty Pounds, to be recovered m Manner nfoicfaid.

XXX. And be it further enafted, Thai, from and after the faid fifth Day of April One thoufand eight No Goo* Dull

hundred and two, no Good* or Cfrttt'ils- whtrtever, belonging to any Perfon or Perfon* who (ball have been trukrnfcy tit-

rated or adeffed to any oF the faltl Rate* or Duties, fliall be liable to be taken by virtue of any Execution, or

other PMeefs, Wurianv, ar Authority; (except nt the Suit of the Landlord for Rent, or at the Snit of the IheiiStsKlie
King) on any Acrotint or Pretence whatever, uulcfs the Party at whofe Suit the faid Execution or Seizure Laoiti.>ni for

flail be fund out or made, (hall, before the Sale or Removal of fueli Gvxde from off the Premifes by virtue of Rem. nrofUic

fuel 1 Execution or Seizure, pay to the Cellt&or or Colle&ot* ofthe faid Dulics, all Arrears of the fame Duties

which Ihall he due st the Time of taking fuch Goods or Chattel* by virtue of fuch Execution or Seizure, provided

luch Dutb v Ihall uot br br Anrar for t. re- thin one Year ; mid in cafe the faid Dutir* Ihall be in Amor for more j>u„ iw„.
than one Yc.tr, then the faid Party, at wl.ofe Suit fncli Execution or Seizure is fued out or made, paying tlie c.irelm;. Yci-.'j;

fa«i Collector or CoUcSors thv nforafaiJ Duties due in vcfticci of. the Premifes foe one whole Year, may we- in cafe olltmi-

cute Ilia Judgment or proceed m his Seizure Bt lie might have dune if 110 Duties had beta in Arrtar ; hut in (ai. *t>e Caiire-

cafe of llcfufal to pay the fail! Duties, the faid Collector or CollcClors are hereby authorized 'and required to
jn',!

riiflrant Inch Gao ls or Chattels, and pioctcd to Sale thrreof, according to the Laws now in force, in order to oWn
obtain Payment of the Whole of (lie -faid Duties in .War. together with the rcnfonnlilc Colls atunding fuch

Dnirtus and Salv, and all Remed-ra, Advautagtc, Powers, MeOiods, and Things, which by any Att or Acta

. i concerning
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concerning Bankrupt?, or concerning the Method of recovering Rent in Arrear, are given and granted to any

Creditor*, LefTor*, or Landlords refpeftively, and all the Powers and Provilions of an Aft palled 111 the twenty -

i? G. 2. c. jo. feventh Year of the Reign of King George the Second, intituled, An AS for the more eafy and eJftSun!proceed-

ing upon Difinffis, to be made by Warrants of Juf.ices of the Peace, and alfo of another Aft palled in the

3 1 G. 3. c. jj. thirty-third Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majelly, intituled. An AS to authorise Juftices of the Peace to im-

pofe Fines upon Conjlables, Overfeers , and other Peace and Parijh Officers for NegleB of Duty, and on Majlcrs of
Apprentices for ill Ufage offuel their Apprentices ; and alfo to mate Provifton for the Execution of Warrants of
Diflrefs granted by Magi/lrates, as far as the fame Powers of the faid lall mentioned Aft relate to the Execution

of Warrants of Diflrefs, granted by Juftices of the Peace, lhall be ufed and praftifed by the refpeftive Com-
miflioners for executing this Aft, and by any Collcftor, Surveyor, or Infpcftor of the faid Rates and Duties,

-ufting under the Authority of the faid Commiflioners for recovering and fecuring any Arrear* of the faid

Rates and Duties, (over ana above the Powers, Remedies, Rules, and Regulations contained in any Aft or

Afts relative to the faid Duties, or in this Aft) as fully and cffcftually as if the fame Remedies, Advantages,

Powers, Provilions, Methods, and Things were particularly and feverally repeated and re-enafted in this Aft.
XXXI. And be it further enafted. That every Perfon appointed, or to be appointed an Affclfor of the

laid Rates and Duties, lhall, and be is hereby required to take an Oath, or being one of the People called

Quakers, to make and fubferibe a foleran Affirmation in the following Form ; that is to fay,

piih nf
‘ r A. B. do fwcar [or affirm, as the Cafe may require]

,

that in the Afleffment which I am required to make by
AlfrlLri. * Authority of the fovcral Afts relative to the Duties under the Management of the Commiflioners for the

4 Affairs of Taxes, and now in force, I will aft faithfully and Lonelily, and without Favour or AfTcftion,
4 according to the bell of my Skill and Knowledge.

4 So help me GOD.'
Which two Which Oath or Affirmation any two of the Commiflioners in the County, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, City, or
Commiflioners Place, where tile Affcffmcnts are to be made, arc hereby authorized and required to adminiftcr ; and if any
may adminiftcr. perfon fo to be appointed Aflcflor as aforefaid, from and after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred

iSins™d!iuut°
r

niK' ,wo> lhall prefume to aft in the faid Office or Employment of an Affeflbr, before he (hall have taken the

taking the Oath. f*id Oath or Affirmation, (as the Cafe lhall require), lie lhall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of
fifty Pounds.

XXXII. And be it further enafted. That if in any Parilh or Place in Great Britain, any Failure fhall

happen in the Appointment of the Affelfor or Aflcflbrs, or Colleftor or Collectors, whereby the Affeflinents or
Collection of the Rates and Duties is likely to be delayed, it lhall be lawful for any two Juftices of the Peace
of any County, Shire, or Stewartry, the Ridings of Tort, or Divifions of Lincoln, whenever fuch Failure dial!

happen iu any PariHi or Place within fuch County, Shire, Stcwartry, Riding, or Divifion, or in any Town or
Place adjoining thereto, fuch Town or Place not being a County of itfelf, nor within any County, and for the Chief
Magiftrnte and Juftices of the Peace ofany City, Town, or Place being a County ofitfelf.and theyand everyofthem,
on Notice of fuch Default to be given by the Surveyor, are ftriftly enjoined and required to appoint an Aflcflor or
AfTeflors, or a Colleftor or ColTeftors, as the Cale may require, obferving therein the Rules and Regulations

it of fuch rclpcftive Officers, by Commiffioncre $

, o s aforefaid, or by the Commiflioners for executing
l-eion ob Ke- the faid Afts, to be an Aflcflor or Colleftor, lhall wilfully ncgleft or refufe to take upon himfelf the Office of
xleft, or Aflrf- an Aflcffor or Collcftor, or lhall wilfully neglcft or refufe to perform his Duty in the fpeedy and faithful

to" Ic" the Oath
Lxeculion of his Office, as directed by the laid Afts or this Aft in that Behalf, or if any Perfon fo ap-

(haUfmlJt eoi’ pointed to he an Aflcflor, lhall ncgleft or refufe to take the Oath directed to be taken by Affeffors by this

Aft, every fuch Perfon fo offending lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That if, according to the Opinion of any of the Juftices, Judges, or
Barons in any of the Courts at Wcfimlu/ler, or in the Court of Sclfion or Court of Exchequer in Scotland, to

10 whom any Cafe hath been, or lhall at tlic Requeft of the Appellant or Appellants be tranfmitted in purfuance of

keran- any of the Direftions contained in the faid Afts or any of them, the Charge or Surcharge upon which the

mcd.ihr Parly Quoftion contained in fuch Cafe (hall have arifen, lhall, after the palling of thi3 Aft, be confirmed and efta-

i»» pay 401.
' blilhed, the Perfon or Perfons fo charged or furchargcd'lhall, for the Colls and Charges attending the fame, pay

to the Ufe of his Majelly, his Heirs and Succeffore, the Sum of forty Shillings, in Addition to tile Charge or
Snrcharge, or the Part thereof, fo confirmed and cftabliflied as aforefaid ; and which Colls lhall be added to
fuch Afleflment, and levied and collected therewith, and as Part of the Rates and Duties fo afleffed.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted. That the Commiflioners for putting this Aft in Execution lhall caufe

tme Duplicates of ail Aflcffnients and Surcharges made by virtue of this Aft to be prepared within one Calendar

u Month after the Expiration of the Times for hearing Appeals in every Year, and to be delivered unto the re-

am! fpeftivc Receivers General, and alfo tranfmitted into the Offices of the King’s Remembrancer in the Exchequer
" :n England and Scotland refpeftively; for which Duplicate* the proper Officers lhall give Receipts gratis ; the

Ifin any PUrc
AffVflbi > or Col-

LAjh Hull not

1m; appointed,

two J 11Aires, on
Notice of fitch

Default, may

preferibed by the faid Afts or this Aft, for the Appointment of fuch rclpcfth

AiTi flbitorCoU and if any Perfon appointed by the Juftices or Magiftrates
'

If a Charge m

Coils.

CummilEoners
lhall malic Du-
pfn-atci of Af-
fcrtineiiu an

the Rectav,

alfo 1

faid Duplicates to be made for the fame Divilions, and iu the fame Manner, except as herein is provided, a
’ “ direfted by any Aft or Afts before mentioned, and in force in refpeft of the faid Duties.

r Cafe or Cafes to be tranfmitted to

iltcm to ilir Exchequer.

On Cafe* to XXXV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That whenever ai
,

the Judges, &e. Bny Qf t},c Juftices, Judges, or Barons, for his or their Opinion thereon, in the Manner direfted by any Aft 01

Afts relating to the Duties on Houfcs, Windows, or Lights, (ball have been obtained by any Iiilpctlor or In-

fpeftors, or Surveyor or Surveyors, by Rcafon of any Surcharge or Surcharges not being allowed by the Com-
miffioners for executing this Aft, and the fame lhall not be returned within the Time required for making up
and clearing the Accounts of the Colleftor or CoBcftors, whereby the palling the Accounts of the Receivers

General

nmol lit due

Time, Commif-
licmtn (hall
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General may be impeded, it Ihall be lawful for the Commiffioners, nnd they are hereby required to make o
fepirate Affeffmens, including therein the Names of the Party or Parties in the Cafe or Cafes fo tranfmitted,

aod the Amouut of the Sums wherewith tiie Party ur Parties ihall have been furchneged, and which lhall be de-

pending upon the Opinion of filch Jufticc*, Judges, or Barons refpeftively, and to enufe to be made out the

Implicates of the fecefal AffcflmcnU required to be delivered to tlic rcfpective Receivers General, and the Offices

of the King’s Remembrancer, exclulivc of the Sums fo depending, to the End that there may be no Delay m
paying iuto the Receipt of the Exchequer the Sums nffcffcd and tully charged 5 and that upon the Return of

luch Opinions, whenever the fame (hall happen, the faid Cotnnufiioiitrs ihall caufc fuch feparole AfTeffincuts to

be reftified accordingly, nnd the Sums fo affeffed to be levied in like Form and Manner as any Alfefl';m.-uts may
be levied, anti to be paid to tlte refpeftive Receiver* General, and lliall alfo caufc true Supplemental Duplicates

of <<11 fucli feparate AffeffinciiU to be made out as foon ac conveniently may lie done, aad delivered uuto the re-

fpeftive Receivers General, and alfo tranfmitted into the Offices of the King's Remembrancer in the Exchequer

.in England and Scotland rtfpecuvely ; for wltich Supplemental Duplicates, the proper Officers (hall give Acquit-

tances gratis, fo as every of them may be duly charged to anlwer the Whole of their refpeftive Collections and

Receipts.

XXXVI. And be it furtiirr enacted. That one Moiety of all pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures hereby im-

pofed (hall, if fued for within die Space of twelve Calendar Months from the Time of fuch Penalties or For-

feiture! being incurred, be to his Majelty, hit Heirs aud Succeffors, and the other Moiety thereof, with full

Cotls of Suit, to the Perfon 01 Pcrfons who (ball inform or fue for the fame within the Time aforefaid ; and all

fuch Penalties, exceeding tlic Sum of twenty Pounds, (halLand may be fued for in his MajelLy's Court of Ex-
chequer at Wrfimwjltr

,

for Offences committed in England or Eenaicl 1igtm Tweed, or in the Courts of Great

Stffiuus for Offences committed in U'ttlci. or in. his Majeity’s Court of Exchequer in Scotland for Offences com-
muted in Scotland, by Aftion of Debt or Information, wherein no Effoign, Protcftion, Privilege, Wager of

.Law, nor more limn one Imparlance (hall be allowed : but ncvcrihelefs it Ihall be lawful for his Majefty’s At-
torney General in England, in all fuch Suits or Profecutions in England or Wale:, or his Majefty’s Advocate m
St tlcnd, in all fuch Suits or Profecutions in Scotland, in cafe it (hall appear to his Satisfaction, that any Penalty

• or Forfeiture was incurred without Intention of Fraud, to ILny nil further Proceedings, by entering a noli prop-

I

nr or oihertvife, with refpeft os well to the Share of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture claimed by fuch- Informer or

nformcra, as to the Share thereof belonging to bis Majelly.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in Default of Profccution within die Time
hertm-before limited, no luch Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be afterwards recoverable, except in the Name of his

- Majelly's Attorney General in England, and of his Majefty’s Advocate in Scotland, by Information

in tbc Court of Exchequer in England or Scotland refpeftively, in which Cafes the Whole of fuch Penalty or
,

Forfeiture (hall belong to his Majcfly, his Heirs and Succcffctra ; and that all Penalties and Forfeitures, anti

Shares of Penalties and Forfeitures incurred as aforefaid, belonging to bis Majcfty, his Heir* or Succeffors,

flmil be paid into the Hands of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as the Comraiffiuiicrs for the Affairs of Taxes (hail ap-

?
iint to receive the fame, to die Ufc of his Majcfty ; and that in all Cafes where the Whole of fuch pecuniary
enaldes or Forfeitures (hall be recovered to the Ufc of his Majelly, his Heirs or Succeffars, it (hall be lawful

for the (aid Comitulfioncrs to caufc fuch Reward as they ihall diiuk fit, not exceeding one Moiety of fuel)

Penalty of Forfeiture fo recovered, after deducing all Cliargc* and Expences incurred in recovering the fame,
to be paid thereout to or amongft any Perfon or Pcrfons who Ihall appear to them entitled thereto as Informers,

in refpeft of fuch Penalties or Forfeitures fo recovered
5 any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

ftandirg.

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That all pecuniary Penalties not exceeding twenty
Pounds impofed by this Aft, (ball, from and after the paifing of this Aft, he recoverable before two or more 1

Co ir.niiffioiiera for cxecudng this Aft, in tbc Diftrift where the Offence fliall be commuted, and fucli Coramif-
ffoners (hall take Cognizance of fuch Offence, upon Information or Complaint in Wridng made to them, and
upon a Summons to the Party accufcd to appear before the faid Comnhffioneni at fuch Time and Place as they
lhjdl fix, or without fuch Summons, in cafe the Party or Parties (hall have been furrharged before the faid Com-
miffioners, and (hall have appealed againft the fame, and fuch Commiffioners fliall proceed to hear and determine
the lame in a fumraary Way, and to examine into the Matter of Faft, and upon Proof made thereof, cither by
voluntary Confcffion of the Party accufcd, or by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witncffes, or
othmvifc as the Cafe may require, to give Judgement for the Penalty, or for fuch Part thereof, to which the
faid Commiffionera (hall think proper to mitigate the fame, not brine in any Cafe lcfs than one Moiety of the
Penalties herein etpreffed, and to affefs the (ame upon the Party, aud cliargc tbc fame in the Afieffmeot to
which the Penalty adjudged lliall particularly relate, and in Addition to the Duty, in cafe the Party (hall lie

charged therewith} and which Penalties fo adjudged (hall be levied in like Manner as the faid Duties, nnd tlic

Informer or Informer* (hall be entitled to receive from tlic Receivers General one Moiety of the Amount of fuch
Prnalties in fuch Shares, where two or more <if them are concerned, as the Commiffioners for executing this Aft
(hall certify to the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes they arc refpeftivijy entitled unto j

and the faid Ad-
judication of the Commiffioners (hall be final and conclufire to all Intents and 1’ui pofen, without Power of ap-
pealing from tlic time ; and the Proceedings of tlic Comraiflhmm fliall r.ot be reinuvcable by any Proecfr what-
ever into any Court of Law or Equity, nor be fuhivft to Rcrifion, uulefs a Cafe (hall be demanded and ftated

for the Opinion of one of the Judges or Jufticesof the fuperior Courts, conformably to tlic Directions contained
in this Aft, or any former Aft relating to the faid Duties.
XXXIX. And be it further enafted, That all the Monies arifmg by the Rates and Duties by this Aft

Entcd, together with the Monies anting from the Rales and Duties granted by the faid Aft, and hereby con-
dated (the neccffiuy Charges of raffing and accounting for the fame excepted), fliall from Time to Time be
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p:iid into the Receipt of Ids Majefly’s Exchequer at WjMnfltr | and the faid Monies fit paid into the Receipt

of Exchequer as aforefaid (hall be earned to arid made run of tlte Confolidated Fund of Great Britain.

XL. 4 And whereas, by the faid Act puffed in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

• it was provided for the Purpofes of making a permanent Addition to the publick Revenue, and for defraying
‘ any mcreafed Cltnrgc occafioncd by certain Loans made and Stock created by Authority of Parliament, that
• during the Remainders of certain Periods of ten Years, to be computed as in the faid Act i> mentioned, thcnc
‘ Ihould be feparately entered in the Books provided and kept in the Office ofthe Auditor of the Receipt of his

• Majefly’s Exchequer for the Purpofes aforefaid, at the End of every Quarter of n Year, the Proportions there-

• m-aftcr mentioned of the faid Duties granted by the laid Act for the Purpofc of fupplying the fevcral Accounts
‘ of the faid Rates and Duties thereby direfted to be kept ; (that is to fay,) for the general Account eriiling

• prior to the fifth Day of jlprit One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, one fourth Part of the fevcral

• Sums of three hundred uud twciity-fcvcn thoufand nine hundred Pounds, and five hundred and fifteen thoufand
• Pounds, and one fourth Part of tile further Sum of one hundred and forty-eight thoufand fix hundred Pounds,
• nu Account of the Rates and Duties granted by an Aft paired in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his pre-

• feat Majefty ; and that after referring fitch fourth Part of the faid fcveral Sums of Money, the Remainder
• thereof Ihould, at the End of each' fuch Quarter, be entered in the feparate Accounts direfted to be kept in the
• Office of the faid Auditor in the Proportion thcrcin-after ptrfcribed

; (that is to fay,) in the feparate Account*
• direfted to be kept by the fcveral Afts paffed in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
4 out of the Duties 011 Houfes, Windows, or Lights, one fourth Part of the annual Sum of thirty-fix thoufand
• Pounds; out of the Duties on Inhabited Houfes, one fourth Part of the annual Sum of fourteen thoufand eight
• hundred and fixty Pounds, on Account of certain Duties granted by Afts paffed in the faid laft-mentioned
-* Year, and in the feparate Account direfted to be kept by fevcral Afts paffed in the thirty-iixth Year of the

• Reign of his prefent Majefty ; out of the faid Duties on Houfes, Windows, and Lights, one fourth Part of the

• annual Sum of thirty-fix thoufand Pounds, and fifty-one thoufand live hundred Pounds; and out of the faid

• Duties on Inhabited Houfes, one fourth Port ofthe annual Sum of fourteen thoufand eight hundred and fixty

• Pounds, on Account of certain Duties granted by an Aft pad'cil in the faid laft mentioned Year; and in the
• feparate Account direfted to be kept by fevcrjl Acts paffed in the thirty-fcvcnlh Year of the Reign of hispre-
• fent Majefty, the Remainder of thc&atcs and Duties granted by the faid Aft paffed in the thirty-eighth Year
• aforefaid, as the fame Ihould refpeftively arife at the End of each fuch Quarter;’ be it further enaftctl. That,

after referring at the faid Receipt of his Majtfty’s Exchequer, the fcveral Sums before fpecified, in the Manner
direfted by the faid Aft paffed in the thirty-eighth Year aforefaid, there fhall, during the Remainder of the

Period of ten Years, to be computed from the Time of granting the faid Duties by the faid Aft of the thirty-

eighth Year aforefaid. be feparately entered in the Account direfted to be kqst by the faid Aft paffed in the

thitty-fcventh Year of his prefent Majefty’* Reign, at the End of every fuch Quarter as aforefaid, yearly, the

Sum of one hundred and ten thoufand three hundred and feventy-four Pounds, being one founh Part of the

Average annual Amount for the Period fiucc the paffing uf tbc faid laft mentioned Aft, of the faid Remainder

of the Rates and Duties thereby granted ; ar.d after referring the faid fevcral Sums, the Remainder of the Mo-
nies collefted and paid under ar.d by virtue of this Aft, (hall, for the Period of ten Years from the Time of

paffing this Aft, be entered in a feparate Account, to be kept at the faid Receipt, and (hall be deemed a per-

manent Increafc to. the publick Revenue of Great Britain, for the Purpofc of defraying any increafed Charge
occafioncd by any I.oan to be made, or Stock to be created, by Authority of any Aft of Parliament paffed or

to be paffed in this Seiiicm of Parliament, or of fupplying any Deficiency in the Confulidated Fund of Great

Btitain, by Occafion of any Aft paffed or to be paffed iu this Scfiion of Parliamcut, for repealing the Duties

on income, and charging the Annuities now charged on the faid Duties fo repealed on the faid Coufolidated

Fund.

•* Limitation of Aftions fix Months. General Iffue. Treble Cofts. § 41. Acl may be altered or repealed
** this Seffieti. i 4a.”
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SCHEDULES to which this ACT refers.—SCHEDULE A.
A SCHEDULE ofthe Rates and Duties payable for every Dwelling Houfe, inhabited or to be inhabited, within

England and Scotland refpeifivcly, according to the Number of Windows or Lights in each Dwelling Houfe.

NUMBER of WINDOWS,
according 10 which the Dwelling Houfe

(hall be charged.

Mot morethan 6WindowsorLigh
(cxrcjit fuch inhabited Dwelling Houfeil

which Dull be worth the Rent of 5I. byl

the Year, and Hull be charged to the

Rate or Duty herein mentioned, accord-

ing to the Rent tltctyol ) —

.

Not more than 6Window*orLight *J

•V of the Value before mentioned, and|

charged to the faid Rate or Dttty accord-

7 Windows or Light* -J
D° —

i = ^
D° —
D* _

D« - -
D° — —

Bc - -A

D« -

D* _ —\

D» - -J

34

3^

37
38

39
40 to 44
45

S = A

5

o

55

ir _

49
54 S59 D°
64 D"
69 D*

74 P°
79
84 1)°

» K
109 11

129 D'
1 39

159 D a

169
D*

1 80 andupward*D°

DUTIES payable by 3S Geu 3.

Cap. 40.

England

2

4 —
6 —

to — —

D* -
=

lii
lJniver#ity<pJ

s r 2

Aa.

3 *3

3 18

10 5 —
u 5 —
11 19 —
12 9 —
12 19 —
>3 9

—
>3 >9 —
*4 9 —
14 19 —
*5 9 —

In England. I In Srolland.

f-
“• a i- : i

>3 ‘5

14 to

>5 5

*7 9 — fc y —
18 9 — *4 9

~
19 9 — f>i 9 —

30 *3

33 3

35 7

37 7

315

7^ 7
80 7
8j th
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The foul. fcveral Rates and Duties to be charged in relpeft of every Inhabited Dwelling Houfe, with the

Honfebold and other Offices, without any other or further Exemptions being allowed, than fuch as arc con--

tained sod exprefely provided in and by this Aft, notwithtlanding any former Statute or Statutes to the con-

trary.

SCHEDULE B.

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable on all Inhabited Dwelling Hoofes within and throughout
Great Britain, according to die Value thereof.

For every Inhabited Houfe in Great l
Houfchold and other O dices.; Yards, a

Iritain, which with the

, and Gardens, therewith)

occupied, are or Audi be worth the Rent hercin-after mention-)

ed, by the Yew, there be charged the yearly Sums, following
Videlicet,

In the Pound.

£• '• J-

IwTI

H’tlMt, &c.

when the Are-
ngePricetlhere-

ef. nsfceitlined

sen-nling Co

3tG.j.e. }0 .

(hall be under
Ibofe herein fpe-

(ifinl, and in

the amieietl

Tablo (A), may
lecipjittd In

an/ Hriilfh or

lUfli Vei&l to

Ireland
i

Awage Piices

tht:i-uf, uken

ferihe! <hr lept-

Utirj 1he Export

hum Ireland,

(ball be under>
r
w

. fr Imtln fpc-

Table* (B.).

Wbear, &c.may
be caponed in

«•.-m Ireland to

Fire Pounds and nmler twenty Found* Rent by the Year — -

Twenty Pounds and under forty Pounds Rent by the Year — -

Forty Fbunds Rent by die Year and upwards •—I
-

The faid lift mentioned Rate* and Duties to be charged on the Occupier or Occupiers of every fuch Inha-

bited Hotife, except where otherwife provided by this Aft, and to be fubjeft to all the Exemptions contained

in any Aft or Aifts in force, for granting the Duties on Inhabited Houfe* hereby repealed, but to no other or

further Exemptions whatever, nolwithftanding any Statute or Statutes to the contrary.

CAP. XXXV.
An Aft for regulating, until the fifteenth Day of February One thoufand eight hundred and three, the

Prices at which Grain, Meal, and Flour, may be exported from Great Britain to Ireland, and

from Ire/ami to Great Britain. [15th April 1802.3

* TY/’HEREAS it will he attended with beneficial Confcquences, if Grain, Flour, and Meal, (hall be per-
‘ VV inittcd, for a limited Time, to be exported from Great Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to Great
‘ Britnia rcfpcftivcly, although the Prices in that Part of the Kingdom from which the Exportation thereof

• (hall be made, (hall be higher than thofc a! which fuch Exportation is now by Law prohibited be it there-

fore enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confeut of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat

during the Continuance of this Aft, whenever the Average Prices of Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Oats, in any of
the twelve fcveral Diftrifls into which England and Walci arc divided hv an Aft, made in the Parliament of Great

Britain, in the thirty-firft Year of ^jie Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An ASJar regulating the Importa-

tion of Corn, and the Payment ofthe Duty on Foreign Corn imported, and of the Bounty on Britiih Corn exported, or

in any of the five fcveral Diftnfls into which Scotland is divided by the laid Aft, and by another Aft pafied in

the thirty-ninth Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An ASfor ereSing the County of Edinburgh into

aftp,crate Di/lriS,fer the Purpofe of regulating the Importation and Exportation of Corn, (ball refpeftively appear,

according to the Methods direfted by the fold Aft of the thirty-firft Year of the Reign of hiB prefent Majefty,

fur afeertaining the Prices of Com and Grain, to be under the Prices fpccificd in the Table hereunto annexed,

marked (A.) videlicet •, that ofWheat under fifty-four Shillings, that of Rye under thirty.fevcu Shillings, that

of Baric)’ under twenty-fcven Shillings, and that of OatB under eighteen Shillings the Quarter, Money of Great

Britain, it ftiall and may be lawful for any Pcrfon or Pcrfons to export out of and from any Port in fuch Dif-

trift ia Great Britain, in any Britijh or Irijh Ship or Veflel owned and navigated according to Law, any fuch

Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Oats refpeftively, of Britijh Growth, or any Flour or Meal mada thereof, to any Port

or Place in Ireland-, any Thing in the faid two recited Afts or any other Aft to the contrary notv. it h(lrinding.

II. And be it further euafted, That whenever the Average IYicei of Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Oats (hall rc-

fpcftivtly appear, according to the General Average afeertained in the Manner preferibed by Law for the Pur-

pofe of regulating the Export thereof from Ireland, to he under the Prices fpccificd in the Table hereunto an-

nexed, marked
(
B.) videlicet j that of Wheat under one Pound fifteen Shillings and Elevenpence and one nine-

teenth Part of a Penny } that of Rye under one Pound five Shillings and Sixpence and .one eleventh Part of a

Penny ; that of Barley under fixteen Shillings and Eigbtpence and tour feventh Parts of a Penny ; and that of

Oats under twelve Shillings and Sixpence and thirty-three thirty-eighth Parts uf a Penny, /r/// Cuireucy, the

Barrel, it (haU and may be lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfons, during the Contiuuaucc of this Act, to export out

of and from any Port iu Ireland, in any Briti/b or Irijh Ship or VtlTel owned and navigated according to Law,
any fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Oats refpeftively, of Irijh Growth, or any Flour or Meal made thereof, to

any Port or Place in Great Britain ; any Matter or Thing in any Aft of the Parliament of Ireland contained to

the contrary cotwithftandir.g.

III. And
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III. And be it further enafted, Thnt, from and after the paffing of this Aft, until th? fifteenth Day of May J^

1 '1 ^7*5*
One thoufand eight hundred and two, it fhall and may be lawful tor any Perfon or Perfons to export from Ire- &c ’ ^ ^
land to Great Britain, in any fuch Ship or VcfTcl ns aforefaid, any Wheat, Rye, Barley, and Oats of Irijh cxp.jiied from

Growth, or Flour or Meal made thereof, if the Average Prices at which fuch Wheat, Rye, Barley, and Oats Irehndin cer.

fllall have rcfpcftivdy been fold in the publick Market at or neared to the Place from whence the fame fhall be uil1 Cjfci-

intcuded to be exported, fliall have been, on the Market Day next preceding the Shipping thereof, under the

Prices fpccificd licrein-bcfore, and in the faid Table (B.), for the fame.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained fhall be confirmed or ex- Recited A<Sr.

tend to alter 01 repeal any Claufc, Matter, or Thing now in force, in any of the faid hercin-befnre recited Afts,

or in any other Aft or Afts uow iti force in any Part of the faid United Kingdom, for regulating the Trade in
a ^

Corn, except in fo far as the fame are exprcfdy altered by this prefrnt Aft 5 and that all lucll Afts and every

Claufc, Matter, and Thing therein contained, fhall be extended to this prefeut Aft.

“ Aft to continue till Feb. 15, 1803. § 5.”

TABLE (A.)

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats.

Britifh. Britifh. Britifh. Britifh.

x. x. x. X.

Under per Quarter 54 37 *7 18

TABLE (B.)

Wheat. Rye. Earley. Oats.

Iriih. Lift. Irifh. Iriih.
1

£ > d- £ - e- 4. , a* c- X. d. 1

Under per Barrel I 15 t«Ar ' S 0 id 0 « 6H

CAP. XXXVI.
An A ifi to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and three,

feveral Afts of the lull Scflion of Parliament for reviving, continuing, and amending feveral Laws
for the better Colleftion and Security of the Revenues of Ireland. [t jtli April 1802.3

The Titles of Statutes 41 G. 3. (U. K.) ce. 4s. 47, and 48, recited, and “ the faid Afts, and all the Provifions

in the feveral Afts therein mentioned, contained, continued, or enafted by the Lid herein recited Afts,” further

continued to Sept. 29, 1803.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Aft for granting to his Majcfty certain additional Duties on Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules,

and Dogs ; and for confolidating the fame with the prefent Duties thereon. [30th April 1802.]

(h

Moft Gracious Sovereign,WE, your Maicfty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjcfts,thc Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland in Parliament afTemblcd, towards raifing the uccefiary Supplies to defray your Maicfty’s

publick Expends, and making a permanent Addition to the publick Revenue of Great Britain, have freely and
voluntarily refotved to give and grant unto your Majcfty the feveral additional Rates and Duties hcrciii-after

mentioned ; and do moil humbly belecclt your Majelty that it may be er.afted ; and be it enafted by the King’s

rood excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Conftnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the fifth Duties in the

Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, in that Part of Great Biitain called England, and from and annexed Sche-

aftcr the Term of V/bitfundcy One thoufand eight hundred and two, in that Part of Great Britain called Sect- dufcsOull he

land, there fhall be afiefled, raifcd, levied, and paid unto and for tile Uie of his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succef- R'donServ.mti,

fors, upon all Male Servants retained or cmplovcd by any Perfon or Ptrfons in any of the feveral Capacities Hwfe^'and
mentioned in an Aft pafled in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, and upon all Car- Dog,.

’

riagen of any of the Dclcriptions mentioned in another A 41 pafled in the fame Year*, kept by any Perfon or Per- * [n o. 3.
fens for his, her, or their own Ufc, or to be let out to Hire ; and upon all Horfes, Mares, or Geldings kept and c. 43. ($ ; .j

ufed by any Perfon or Pei fens for Riding, or far the Purpofe of drawing any fuch Carriage; and upon all other and c +7)

3 Horfes,
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Horfes, Mare*,and Geldings, and upon all Mules and Dogs kept by any Perfon or Perfons, the ferera! yearly

Rates ami Duties refpeftively mentioned, ilcfcribcd, and fet forth in the feveral Schedules hereunto annexed,

marked fA., B. N“ 1., B. N’ a., C. N 1., C. N° 2., and D.), which i'ercral Schedules, and the Rules therein

contained, Ihnll be deemed and cxmftrued a Part of tliis Aft as if the fame were incoiporatcd therewith.

Th« additional 1

1

. ‘ And whereas the faid fcvcral additional Rates and Duties, and the feveral Duties payable at and inime-
Duiirt, ami tlw • diately before the palling of this Aft, by virtue of two Acts, one thereof pa:Tcd in the thirty-eighth Year of
D
mle- s?6 ^

* k' 3 Prc ĉnl Majcllps Reign, intituled, An AB for rtpia&n the Duties upon Mr.lt Servants, Carriages, Harfis,

e. +r and
3 ‘ Muirs, and Digs, ansifir granting to his Maj.fiy other Duties in lieu thereof ; and the other thereof pailed in the

41 a. c. 9.
‘ forty -fir11 Year of his prefeui Majefty '* Reign, intituled. An AB fir granting to his Mnjcjty certain additional

Hull r. nfoli- • Duties 1,n Hordes in Great Britain, andfir exemptingfrom Duty Horfis keptfir the Purjufe of Hufhar.dry hy Per-

Gied Spdctut;- 'font holding Farms uwL-r .1 entasis Valter, might be more conveniently collected if the fame were refpcfturely con*

enwim • wilw
"

' an^ charged under tlte Provifions of this Aft;’ be it further enafted, That tlic feveral Rates and Duties

aimeinl Selie- granted by the faid firll mentioned Aft on Servants, and the additional Duties hereby granted on Servants, as

fluid. the fame arc refpeftively fet forth and deferibed in the faid Schedule, marked (A.) hereunto annexed; the

feveral Rates and Duties on Carriages granted hy the faid firft mentioned Aft, and the additional Duties hereby

.granted on Carriages, as the fame are refpeftively fet forth and deferibed in the faid Schedules marked
(B. N’ 1. and B. N“ 2.) hereunto annexed; the fcvcral Rates anJ Duties on Horfcs, Mares, and Gelding*

ufed for the Purpofc of Riding, or for the Purpofc of drawing any Carriage chargeable with the Duty granted

by the faid full mentioned Act, the additional Duties granted on Mich Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings by the faid

lall mentioned Aft, and the further additional Duties on fuch Horfcs, Marcs, or Gelding* granted hy this Aft.
as the fame arc refpcftivtdy fet forth and dei'eribed in the faid Schedule, marked (C- N° 1.) hereunto annexed

;

the feveral Rates and Duties an Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings, not charged with Duty according to Schedule

(C. N“ 1.), and on Mules, granted by the faid firll mentioned Aft, the additional Duties granted on fuch

Horfcs, Marcs, Geldings, or Mules by the faid lail mentioned Aft, and the further additional Duties grrated

on fuch Horfcs, Mares, Geldings, or Mules by this Aft, as the fame are refpeftively fet forth and defoibc l in

the faid Schedule, marked (C. N“ a.) hereunto annexed ; aud the feveral Rates and Duties on Dogs gr. nt d by
the find firll mentioned Aft, and the additional Duly on Dog* granted by this Aft, as the fame arc refi eftivcly

fet forth and deferibed in the fairl Schedule, marked (D.) hereunto annexed, Ihall refpeftively be confolidHted,

and fiiall be affeffed and charged together as the fame are refpeftively inferted, deferibed, and let forth in the

faid fcvcral Schedules.
7n England rci III. * And whereas it is expedient to cliargc the Perfons herein-afier deferibed to the faid Rates and Duties

Tanmjt'KSi at a 'c ĉr ^ate dtan

'

s mentioned in the (aid Sdicdules,> be it further enafted, That in that Part of Great Britain

Rem, lie. undo called England, any Perfon occupying a Farm at Rack Rent, the Rent of which ihall be left than twenty

lol.pei Ann. Pounds a Year, and making a Livelihood folcly thereby, or occupying any Eflatc on any other Tenure than as

i n keeping Tenant at Rack Rent, or Rich other Eftate together with a Farm at Rack Rent, the Value of which in the
nwrc ilun i«o Whole ihall be lefs than equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Rent. of twenty Pounds a Year, (reckoning the

duieed rathe
Value of every Eilatc occupied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Rent,

Dutici in lithe- as equivalent to double the Amount of the like Farm at Rack Rent,) and makinga Livelihood folely thereby,

dnlc (C. No. :.) and keeping not more than two Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings, loadfide for the Purpofc of fuch Occupation, and
21 e.nly 6d. fur which otherwife would be chargeable at the Rate mentioned in the Schedule hereunto annexed marked (C. N* a.)
each Horfe.

(hall not be charged to the Rates and Duties, in the faid Schedule mentioned, at a higher Rate than in the Sum
of Sixpence fur each of fuch Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings.

Iu ScutUnd fuch IV. And be it further enafted. That in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, and in the Principality'of

V lirni'It a Rack
R any Prrfon occupying a Farm at Rack Rent, the Rent of which fhall be lef* than ten Pounds Sterling a

Rrnt* &e?under ^ cafh and making a Livelihood principally thereby, or occupying any Ellate on any other Tenure than as Tc-

10I Out! be nanl at Rack Rent, or fuch other Eftate together with a Farm at Rack Rent, the V aluc of which in the Whole
chsit.-d.mly 6d. (hall he Id's than equivalent to a Farm at tile Rack Rent of ten Pounds Sterling a Year, (reckoning the Value
yet Huifc. Df every Ellate occupied by the Owner thereof, or ’on any Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Rent, as equi-

vali nt to double the Amount of the like Farm at Rack Rent), and making a Livelihood principally thereby, and

keeping not more than two Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings, bondfile for the Purpofes of inch .Occupation, or of

any Trade or Calling by which fuch Perfon (hall cam a Livelihood or Profit, or. keeping not more than two

Horfe;, Mares, or Geldings, bondfide for the Purpofes of fuch Occupation and Cimlnjr, which otherwife would

be chargeable at the Rate mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft mnrktd (C. N° z.), mail not be charged to the

faid R iict. and Duties iu the faid Schedule mentiuned, at a higher Rate than in die Sum of Sixpence for each of

fuch Horfcs, Marcs, and Geldings.

Former Exemp- V. Provided allb, aud be it furtlier enafted. That any Perfon entitled to be exempted from the Rates and
tioiu extended Duties granted by the laid former Afts, or cither of them, (hall alfo be exempted from the Rates and Duties
to tbit Ail. hereby granted on die fame Articles rtfpcfti'.cly.

Exemptions of VI. Provided alfo, and he it further enafted. That the Perfons who refpeftively arc exempted from the Rates
Irilh Member,, arMl Duties granted by the Afts hcrcin-bcfore mentioned, by an Aft palled in the forty-firit Year of the Reign
ft. . -jnsti-r

^ Qf lii, -pitfent Majefty, intitulid, An Act to exempt from the Payment ofcertain Duties, fuch Members of both Houfee

(L ! •'
1 rxieid- °f PttrhasntXtfirmingfor that Part ofthe United Kingdom called Ireland, andfuch other Psrfont herein defiribtd, ns

ed uVt’b'n Ail. nwi htsve only an vcusjumul diffidence in Great Britain, Ihall alfo he exempted from the Rates and Duties granted

N.) x.idiiiuual by this Aft uu the fame Article* refpeftively : Provided always, tliBt tin additional Duty Ihall Ik- charged by
pull uu Taxed virtue of this Aft. on any Two Wheeled Carriage called A Taxed Cart, drawn by one Horfe, Marc, Gliding,
Ca - nrioibed Qr Mule, andoonilruftcd according to the Direction.', and Provifions of an Aft, puffed in the thirty-eighth Year'

blit Iw'ltorf
95 t*lc ^C

'K
T1 Majefty, intituled. An ABforafrertaining the Duty payable n Taxed Carts

;
aud every

ali! I* liable*
Horfe, Mare, Gciding, or Mule, ufed in drawing luch Taxed Cart in refpect of which- the Duties cun-

uoie< loru-B. 6 tained
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taincd in the faid recited Afts were chargeable, dial!, from and after the puffing of this Aft, be chargeable to the Afliand this

like Dutit-3, and alfothc additional Duty hereby direfted to be confolidated therewith.
_

A<l-

VI I. And be it further cnafted, That any Perfon beenfed by the Commiffioners for Hackney Coaches, within Hackney

the Cities of I.union and WeJIminJIrr, and the Suburbs thereof, to keep any Hackney Coach or Coaches, (hall be

exempted from the Rates and Duties mentioned in Schedule (C. N 2.) hereunto annexed, in refpeft of m's C b,..

each Coach fo licenfed for two Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings, and no more, kept tor the Purpofc of drawing ,c! nu t.\

fuch Coach.
VT 1 T. And he it further enafted. That the faid fevered Rates and Duties charged in that Part of Great Britain Duties I'.ivaUe

calleil Eng/aml, (hall he paid by quarterly Inftalmcnts on the Days hercin-after mentioned ; that is to fay, on

tlie twentieth Day of Jane for tile Quarter commencing from the fifth Day of April and ending on the fifth '
? jj,

Day of July ; the twentieth Day <>{ September for the (Quarter commencing from the fifth Day of July and s.otUnd.
ending on the tenth Day of OOobtr ; the twentieth Day of December for the Quarter commencing from the

tenth Day of OSoler, and ending on the fifth Day of January ; and the twentieth Day of March for the Quar-
ter commencing from the fifth Day of January, and ending on the fifth Dav of April in every Year; the tirfl

Payment thereof to be made on the twentieth Day of June One thoufand cignt hundred and two r In that Part

of Great Britain called Scotian//, by Half-yearly Inftsdments j that is to fay, on or before the twenty-ninth Day
of September for the Half Year commencing from the Term of IVhitfunday, and ending at the Term of Martin-
mat m the fame Year ; and on or before the twenty-fifth Day of March for the Half Year commencing from die

Term of Martinmai , and ending at the Term of li'hitfunday next enfuing ; die Firft Payment thereupon to be

made on the twenty-ninth Day of September One tlioufond eight hundred and two : And it (hall be lawful for Cun-miffirerr*

the refpeftive Commiffioners and they are hereby required to ilFuc out and deliver to the respective Collectors iir- 1 vv -“-

their Warrants for the fpcedy and-efleftua! levying and collecting the faid Rates- and Duties as die fame (hall be- “jjh

come payable by quarteily InilalmentB ; and that fuch Part thereof as cannot be fo levied and rullcftcd, (lull be s

recoverable as a Debt upon Record to the King’s Majclly, his Heirs and Succcflbrs, with full Colls of Suit, and
paid to the Receiver General, in Aid of the Parifh or Place in which the fame lhall be charged, and for which
Payment the faid Parifli and Place (hall be aufwcrable.

IX. And be it further cnafted, That all and every the Perfon* who are or may be authorized to he Commif- Commiffionm,

Goners for putting in Execution the Afts in force relating to the Duties on Hoiifcs, Windows, or Lights, (lull Dkrks. Sum v-

be Commiffiniiers for executing this Aft, and the Powers herein contained in nil and every the Counties, Ridings,

Divifions, Shires, Stewartrics, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, and Place* refpeftivclv within Great ™i a,'jjL

l

Britain, and the fevcral Perfons, who, as Clerks, Surveyors, and Infpeftors AfTcfibn and Collector»t«tfpe&ively, Dutlc».in

arc or may he authorized to aft in the Execution of the faid Afts, relating to the Dutics-on Houfcs, Windows, Hmifis, &c.

or Lights, lhall alfo be Clerks, Infpeftors, Surveyors, Affirflbrs, and Collectors, to aft in the Execution of this '*«'“**

Aft ; and the faid Coinmifliuucrs, and other the Perfons fo authorized to aft in tile Execution of the faid Afts,
1 “* A<*'

(hall and they arc hereby refpeftively empowered and required to do all Things necclfary for putting this Aft
in Execution in the like and in as full and ample a Manner n» they or any of them arc or is authorized

to^put in Execution the faid Afts, or any otlwr Aft or Afts relating to any of the Duties charged by

X. And be it further enafted, That the faid fcveral Rates and Doties Oral I refpeftively be alfe/Ted, raifed, Duties Hull t.e

levied, collected, and received, in fuch and the like Form and Manner, and with fuch Powers of Surcharge and
Appeal from the fame, and according to fuch Rules, Methods, and Directions, ami with fuch Exceptions and

u"r'‘ or “

Exemptions as are preferibed and appointed by any Aft 1

collecting, recovering, and paying the Rates and Dutii

r Acts now in force, for afleffiiig, railing, levying, AS of this Scf-

4 „ is payable at and immediately before the Time of palling fi»>, lor j-ant-

this Aft, on Servants, Carriages, Horfea, Mules, and Dogs, as far as the fame are not cxprcfaly altered by j"t> adiiirimul

this Aft ; and that all and every the Powers, Aulliorities, Methods, Rules, Direftions, Penalties, Forfeitures,
“UiiiionHiufes,

Claufes Matters, and Things, contained in the faid Acts hercin-bcforc mentioned, or any other Aft or Afts *

\

*•
terC|^*

tlicrcin referred to, and in force at and immediately before the palling of this Aft, and not altered by this Aft,
or which (hall be contained in any Aft to be traded in this Seffion of Parliament for granting additional Duties
on Honfes, Windows, or Lights, for the fpeeuy and effectual levying, collcfting, and paying, and rc-aficfiing, in

Default uf Payment, the Rates and Duties granted by the faid Afts, or cither of them, or any olher the Rates
and Duties charger! by Afleffment, (hall be in full Force, and be fcvetally and refpeftively duly obferved, prnc-
tifed, applied, and put in Execution throughout Great Britain, for the levying, collecting, and paying the fold

fcveral Rates and Duties in the Schedules to this Aft mentioned, and re-afleffing the fame, in Default of Pay-
ment, as Fully and effectually to all Intents and Purpofts an if the fame Powtrs, Authorities, Methods, Rules,
Direftions Penalties Forfeitures, Claufes Matters, and Thing* were particularly repeated and re-cruft.din

the Body of thin Aft.
XI. And be it further enafted, That the Afltflbrs for the Time being, (hall within twentv-onr Days after the AfTriEntwiihin

palling of this Aft, for the Year ending on the fifth Day of April One thoiifiuid eight hundred and three, ruain remit*
and for every fdbfeqoent Year after the laid Day, w-itliin twenty-one Days after the fifth Day of April in fuch (kalliaiilejent-

Year, caufc general Notices to be affixed on the Doors of the Church or Chapel, or Markcl-huuie, or Crofs 1 *

(if any), of the Citv, Town, Parifli, or Plrce for which fuch Afleflcir* (hollaft r and if fuch Place fliall not have
cburchDuoti

I Church, or Chapdi or Markct-huufe, or Crofs tlien on the neareft Church or Chapel Door of any adjoining hr. .tqiiirmg’
Pa rilh, requiring all perfon* refiding in the find Citv, Town, Parifli, or Place, who are by this Aft required fo 1-in* 10 1* rtrti-

to do, to make out and deliver to the refpeftive Aflelfors, fuch Lilts or Declarations as arc herein-aftcr required
i

Vr" which

and fuch general Notice (liall, from the Time when the fame flia'l be affixed, b." deemed fufficient Notice of the f'i)

1 **•'

Time within which the Returns before mentioned fliall be required to be made in each Year, to all Perfons re-
° clem*ou“’

fiding in fuch City, Town, Parifh, or Place, nnd the affixing the fame in Manner before direfted, (hall be deemed
good Service of fuch Notice to all Perfons within the Limits of fuch City, Town, Parifli, or Place, and the faid

refpeftive
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rtfpective Affeffors fliall caufe the faid Notice*, from Time to Time, to be replaced (if neceflary) for the Space
Penalty of de- of twenty-one Days before the Time required for the Deliver*- of fuch Lifts or Declaration* as aforefirid ; ar.d

facing Notices every Pcrfon wilfully tearing, dcfachi", or obliterating any fucli Notice fo affixed, (hall forfeit, for cvety filch Of-
sol. w 5L fence, a Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds, norlcfs than five Pounds, to be recovered an any Penally may be

recovered under any Law relating to the Duties under the Management of the faid CommiJlioiicra.

AfTdTort dull XII. Provided always, and be it furllicr cna&cd, That betides fuch gcneiT.l Notices as afurefa-d, the faid rc-
^lolei” J‘ foedive Afleffors fliall, within twenty-one llays after the palling of this A A, For the refoedive Periods afore-

nouteofPet (on,
fhich the Firft Aflcfiment under thi»Ad is direded to be made, ami for every fubicquenl Year alter the

Cubic to the Du- faid Periods, within twenty-one Days after the fifth Day of April in Englaail, and the twenty-fourth Day of
tiei, Katies, for May in Scotland, in every fuch Year, give or leave at every fuch Dwelling Uoufc where any Pcrfon liable, or fup-
Li.‘h to bo pro- pofed to be liable, to the Duties hereby impofed, or cither of them, fliall relid.' within the Limits of the Place,
ductl1' for which fuch Affelfors aft, one Notice tr> and for the Occupier thereof ; and where fuen Dwelling Houfc lhall

Pcrfon* having be ^ct indifferent Apartments, and occupied diiliudly by different Pcrfon, or Families, a like Notice to and for

kept Mile 5m- the Occupier of each diilind Story or Apartment, provided any Pcrfon liable, or fuppofed to be liable as afnre-

vano, Carriage, faiil, lhall rrlidc there, nnd alfo a like Notice to and for every Pcrfon fo liable, then rdiding in fuch Dwelling
Hurfw, orDugi, Houfc as a Lodger or Inmate, within the Knowlc gc of filch AlTeffor or Ailcflbrs. requiring fuch Tcifons rc-

ihcYeuiiin!
fpedivcly to prepare and produce within twenty-one Days next cufuing the Day of giving fuch Notice, a Lift or

April'*,

'

*802' Declaration in Writing, in the Form hcrein-aftcr required.

faiil. wiihuui ' XIII. And be it further euaited. 'Hiat every Pcrfon who fliull have retained or employed any Male Servant
Hotics, nuke or Servants, or kept any Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, in the Courfc of the Year eliding on the fifth Day of
° Ul

k!,

,ld
rff”'

April One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall within thirty Days after the palling ot this Act. without any

j“ftt ,K«ISrf
* previous Notice for that Purpofe, caufe to be prepared true and particular LilU h \V utir.g, fig Rid bv fuch Per-

' fon, or on his or her Behalf, and fliall contain the Parifli or Place, and the VaiiAu-s or «*ccs where fuch I’crfon

fliall refide ; aid one of fuch Lifts (hall alfo contaiu the greateft Number of Male Savants retained or employed
by fuch Perfons at any Time in the Courfe of the Year, ending on the fifth Day of April One thoulhr.d eight

hundred and two, in any of the Capacities mentioned in an Act paffed iu the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, and charged With any Duty by the (bid Act, or in any other Capacity mentioned in this

AS, or in the Schedules hereunto annexed, and the Names of fuch Servants and the fcversl Capacities iu which
they lhall ferve ; nnd whenever the Pcrfon required to return fuch Lift fliall be liable to the.Duty on Servants

kept by any Male Pcrfon, never having been married, lie (hall be required to denote the fame, by adding to the

fignaturc of his Name, iu Im own Hand Writing, the Letter B. ;
another of the faid Lift* (hall contaiu the

greateft Number of Carriages mentioned or deformed in another Arif, puffed in the faid twcuty-litth Yew of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, kept by fncli Pcrfon at any one Time within the like Pciiod, and cliargcd with any
Duty by the faid Aft lail mentioned, drferibing therein, by its ufual Name and Dcfcriptiun the particular Kind
and Denomination of fuch Carriage, nnd dillingtiifliing the Number of fuch Carriages with four Wheel* from the

Number of fuch Carriage# with left than four Wheels, and alfo dittinguifliiug the Number of Horfra by which
fuch Carriages with Ids than four Wheels (hall have been drawn at any Time during the above mentioned Pe-

riod, and alfo the Number of fudi Carriages liable as Taxed Carts ; another of the faid Lifts fliall contain the

greatcll Number of Horfcs, Man:*, or Gelding*, kept and ufed for the Purpofcs of Riding or (hawing any Car-
riage chargeable with Duty bv this Aft at any one Time within the like Period ; another of fuch Lilt* (hail con-

tain the greatdl Number of all other Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings, and Mules, kept by fuch Pcrf.a a! any one
Time, ditlinguiihing therein fuch Horfcs, Marcs, Geldings, andMulcs, an are exempted from the faid Kates and
Duties within the like Period

;
and another Lift fliall contain tiic greateft Number of Dogs kept by fuch Pcrfon

wit iin the like Period, diftinguifhing therein any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher,

or Terrier, from any other Dog where one Dog only fliall be kqit by fuch Pcrfon ; and every inch Periem lhall

caufe fuch Lill* to be delivcrentu the Aflcffor or AflcITorv of the -aid Kates and Duties for luc Diftrict, Parifli,

, .
l; be

or Place where fuch Pcrfon lhall rcude, nnd which Lifts fo delivered lltall be in lieu of any other Lifts required

ftffrii for the
"

to be delivered in purfuancc of the Dircftions contained in any former A 61 ; and every fuch Pcrfon fliall be

pwueftNumber liable to be affclLJ and charged for the Year in which fncli I.ilt (hall or ought to be delivered according
of Servjni,, See. to the greateft Number of fucll Servants, Carriages, Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings, Mules, and Dogs returned,

employed, kept, or ufed as aforefaid, by fuch Pcrfon within the Pciiod for which inch Lift ought to be
delivered.

XIV. And be it further rnafted, That every Pcrfon liable in the faid Rales nnd Duties fliall yearly, that

is to fay, between the fifth Day of April and the thirtieth Day of May in every fubfequent Year, ami lie and
(he is hereby required, without any previous Notice for that Purpofe, to caufe tube prepared and to be delivered

to the refpeftive AffelTors before mentioned, a true and particular Lift of the greateft Number of fuch Servants

retained or employed, and of Carriages, Horfe*, Mule*, and Dog*, kept bv Mich Pcrfon at any ouc Time in

the Courfe of the preceding Year, ending on the (aid fifth Day of April ; which Lifts (hall lie prepared in the

Forms before prefciibcd, and according to the Direftions of this Act in refpeft thereof, and lhall renew the
fame in tile facie Manner in every Year, fo long as fuch Petlons lhall be liable to the faul Rates and Duties, or

any of them j and cvciy Pcrfon (hall be chargeable for the greateft Number of Servants, Carriage!, lloi'frs,

Marcs, or Geldings, Mules, and Dog*, retained, employed, kept, or ufed by him or her at any one Time witluu

fuch preceding Y car. .

XV. And nc it further etmftcd. That if the Affcffora, Surveyors, or Infpcftoro, or any of them, (hall,

upon Examination of any Lift or Lifts, or Affcffmcnt or Affclfmciits, or otherwife find, that any Perf..ii liable

to the faid Rate* and Duties in the Schedules to this Ad mentioned, or any of them, hath not n ude a Return
or delivered a Lift, as by this Ad is required, or bath omitted any Servant, 1Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog,
which ought to have been fo returned, then fuch refpedive Aftclfors, Swvcyoni, and luipectoret, arc hereby re-

quired

In Cifei or

0-niffH.iH AITrf-

Cm may fur-

ebjigem Double
ibeVuty.
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quired to make a Surcharge in Double the Duty at which fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons ought to be charged in refpcft

of the Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs not returned as aforefaid, and every Perfon fliall be charged
in fuch Double Duty tor cvcij Servant, Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog not juftly returned as aforefaid ; and
the Affeffor, Surveyor, or Inlpcftor, fo making fuch Surcharge, (hall be, and is hereby entitled to, and ihall have

and receive for his own Ufe from the refpeftive Receivers General, one Moiety of the Sum charged by every

Surcharge which fliall be juftly made as aforefaid,

XVI. And be it further enacted, That every Perfon who, from and after the fifth Day of April One thou- Pwfum begin

-

feud eight hundred and two, Ihall begin to retain or employ any fuch Male Servant, or keep or ufe any fuch

Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, (fuch Servant, Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, not being in the Place or iny Male SetT*
Stead of any former one liable to the like Duty,) or who (hall ceafe to retain or employ any Male Servant, or vain, be. .*

to keep or ufe any Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, liable to the Duty, without retaining or employing any ceiling to keep

other Male Servant, or keeping or ufing any other Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog liable to the like Duty, in “V*

the Place or Stead of fuch Servant, Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, Ihall, witliiu twenty Days after he or (he ^oticem
(hall fo begin or ceafe to retain or employ fucli Servant, or to keep or ufe fuch Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, Aflefior.

caufc Notice thereof to be given to the AfTclforor Affeffors for the Diftrict, Parith, or Place where he or (he Ihall

reiide, and of the Number of fuch Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs, and the Incrcafe or Dccrcafe

made thereby, deferibing in fucli Notice every fuch Servant by his proper Name, and the feveral Capacities in

which fuch Servants refpeftively (hall be or (hall have been*reUined or employed, and alfo deferibing every fuch

Carriage by its ufual Name and Defcription, diftinguilhing the Number of Wheels belonging to each fucli

Carriage, and the Number of Horfes ufed in drawing any fuch Carriage with lefs than four Wheels, and alfo

diftinguilhing each fuch Carriage liable as a Taxed Cart
;
and alfo deferibing every fuch Horfe, Mare, or Geld-

ing, diftinguilhing the Horfes mentioned or deferibed in the fad Aft palled in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfty, from the Horfes and Mules mentioned or deferibed in the faid Aft pafted in the

thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly ; and alfo deferibing every Dog kept by fuch Perfon, dif-

tioguifemg the Kind of Dog where one Dog only fliall be kept by fuch Perfon as aforefaid.

XVII. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon liable to the faid Rates and Duties, or any of them, j0|. pcna|„. f0!
(hall negteft to deliver a Lift according to the Directions of this Aft, or (hall omit any Perfon, or any De- not delivenin;

feription, Matter, or Thing which ought to be contained therein according to this Aft, he or fee fo offending °c <"

feall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds over and above any Rate or Duty chargeable as aforefaid, to be dune-

recovered as by this Aft is direfted.

XVI 1 1. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon who (hall have divers Places of Refidence, or (hall Perfonj having

keep any Sen-ants, Carriages, Horfes, Mares, Geldings, Mules, or Dogs, at divers Places, feall be obliged to diver* Places of

deliver (uch Lift at each of fuch Places, and to infert in every fuch Lift the whole Number of Servants retained

or employed by fuch Perfon, and the whole Number of Carriages, Horfes, Marcs or Geldings, Mules, and
eaelMqidfoerii'

Dogs, kept by fuch Perfon within Great Britain ; and feall allb in every fuch Lift fpccify the particular Number in-

Number of each Defcription refpeftively intended to be paid for within the Limits of the Diftrict, Parife, or imnrdio be paid

Place where fuch Lift Ihall be delivered
; and feall alfo at the fame Time make his or her Declaration, to be tc' in ,lle Di(-

tnferted in fuch Lift, and figned by liim or her, fpecifying the particular Counties or County, and Parifees or

Parife wherein each fuch Place of his or her Refidence is fituatc, and alfo the particular Counties or County, ^
e ly

and Parifees or Parife wherein any of his or her Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mares or Geldings, Mules or

Dogs, are kept, and the refpeftive Numbers of each Defcription kept in fuch Parifees or Places refpeftively,

and where the feme, or any of them, arc intended to be paid for, if the fame, or any of them, are intended to

be paid for at any other of thofc Parifees or Places refpeftively than the Parife or Place where fuch Lift feall

be delivered or given as aforefaid, on Pain that every Perfon offending in any of the Particulars before mentioned

feall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds over and above the Rate or Duty charge-

able as aforefaid, to be recovered as by this Aft is direfted.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That the Penalty by this Aft impofed for not delivering Penalty for not

the Lifts or Declarations hereby required to be delivered, or omitting to infert therein, any Servants, Carriages, delivering in

Horfes, Mules, or Dogs, which ought to have been inferted therein, feall not be fued or profecuted for in any

Cafe where the Perfon or Perfons againft whom the Suit or Profecution feall be brought before the Commence- where the Patties
ment thereof feall have been furcharged and affeffed in Double the Duty payable for the Servants, Carriages, have been fur-

Horfes, Mules, or Dogs refpeftively retained or kept by him or her, and of which no Lift Ihall have been deli- charged,

vered, or which (hall have been omitted in fuch Lifts or Declarations as aforefaid.

XX. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That any Perfon claiming to be within any of the Exemption* Perfom claiming

allowed by this Aft, (hall make a due Return thereof, and the Caufe or Caufes of fuch Exemption, and if any Exemptions Hull

Difpute (hull aril’e whether the Perlbn be entitled to fuch Exemption, the Proof thereof (hall lie on the Perfon

claiming fuch Exemption, who on any Suit or Profecution, or on any Surcharge, (hall be permitted to alledge Proal'flull licon

the fame on Oath or Affirmation, or to prove the fame by lawful Evidence to lie produced and feewn by him ; the Claimant,

provided that no Exemption be allowed, unlcfs the fame, and the Caulc thereof, (hall have been duly returned

to the Affeffor or Affclfors as aforefaid.

XXL And be it further enafted, That, from and after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred Penalty on ro-

und two, if any Perfon rated and affeffed to any of the faid Rates and Dutes charged by this Aft, or the faid moving without

former Afts, (hall remove out of the Limits of the Collcftors of the faid Rales ami Duties, without firft paying paying the po-

or difeharging, or caufing to be paid or difeharged, all the Rates and Duties charged upon him or her, and

which feall then be due and payable, or without leaving in fuch Parife or Place fufficient Goods and Chattels
L

*

xvhercon the faid Rates and Duties in Arrear may be raffed and levied, every fuch Perfon Ihall, for every fuch

Offence, forfeit and pay, over and above the faid Rates and Duties fo left unpaid as afore laid, the Sum of

twenty Pounds, to be recovered as by this Aft is direfted.

Geo. III. Tt XXII. And
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XXII. And be it further enacted. That every Inhabitant Houfcheldcr of any Hocfs in which then* /hall

be any Lodger or Inmate rrfiding therein, keeping any Servant, or any Carriage, Hone, Mule, or Dog liable

to any of the fnid Duties, /hail from Time to Time enter in a Book, tut Account of every Servant, and of
every Carriage, Horfc, Mule, or Dog belonging to fttcli Lodger or Inmate t and every Livery Stable Keeper
or other Pcrfon receiving any 'Horfes or Carriage* to ilaud at Livery, or delivered 10 liitn nr her to be kept,

and every Pcrfon keeping any Carriage or Carriages, or any Hor/c, Mare, or Gelding. Horfes, More', or
Geldings to let out to Hire by way of Job, or letting out the Citric to lure by way al Job, /hall alfiv from
Time to Time enter in a Book, an Account of every Horfc or Carriage Handing at Livery, or kept by him or

her as aforefaid
; and cvcrv^Pcrfon hereby required tt> enter and keep Itich Account, (hall witluti twenty Day*

after the fifth Day of J"h, and the tenth Day of Otfu/vr One thnofiuid eight hundred and two, and within

twenty Days after the fifth Day of y&nary, mid tin: fifth Day of April, the fifth Db>- of July, and the tenth

Day of Otf'iher in every ftihfeqm-nt Year, deliver a Lift in ’Writing of every fuch ledger or Inmate redding .in

the Houfe of cfery fuch Houfcholder, and of every Proprietor of any Carnage, Horfc, or.Mule /landing at

Livcrv, or delivered to fuch Stable Keeper or other Pcrfon to be kept a* af.ini.iid, or kept by fuch Pcrfon

to be let out to Hire, or being let out to Hire as aforclnid ; tmd every fuch Liil to be delivered by fucb Houfe-
holdcr, (hall, to the bell of bis or Iter Knowledge or Belief, exprefa the Chrilliati and Surname oi every fuch

Lodger or Inmate, and alfo of every fuch Servant ; and every fuch Liil to be delivered by fucb Stable Keeper
orother Pcrfon aforefaid (hall, to the bell of his or her Knowledge or Belief, exprefa the Cln illian and Surname
of the Proprietor of every fueh Carriage. Horfc, or Mule, and every fuch Liil /bail alfo contain the grau lt

Number of Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Doga which any fuch J-udgcr or Inmate, or any fuch

Proprietor, (hall have retained or kept in the Dwelling Houfe or Prcmifcs of fucb HouichoMcr, Subic Keeper,

or other Pcrfon, or which (hall b : kept to let out to Hire, or be let out to Hire by Way of Job, by fitch Subic
Keeper or other Pcrfon, to the bell of his or her Knowledge or Belief

:
and if any Inhabitant, LluufcUoIdcr,

or any Stable Keeper or other Pcrfon aforefaid, (hall ttcglcft to keep fuch Account, or to deliver fuch latl-

mentioned Lift, or fliall wilfully omit any Defoription which ought to.be contained therein, he or (he fo ofieud-

ing (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds to be recovered as byothis Act is dirc&cd.

XXIII. And be it further enafted, That all pecuniary Penalties by this-Aft impofed fliall be recovered and
diftributed in fuch Manner as the Penalties impoled by any Aft of the prefent Seflion of Parliament for grant-

ing to his Majelly additional Duties on Houfes, Windows, or Lights, arc direfted to be recovered and ditlri-

buted.

XXIV. And be it further enafted, That all the Monies arifing by the faid Rates and Duties by this Aft
granted fliall from Time to Time, together with the Monies anting by the Rates and Duties granted by the

Afts herein-before mentioned and hereby confolidated, the ncceliary Charges of railing and accounting for the
fame excepted, be paid into the Receipt of liis Majclly's Exchequer, and (hall be carried to ar.d made Part of
the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain.

XXV. ‘ And whereas, by the faid firftr mentioned Aft it was provided, timt for the Purpofe of making a
• permanent Addition to the publick Revcnqp, and of defraying any ittcreafcd Charge occaiiotied by certain

• Loans made and Stock created by Authority of Parliament, there thould be, during the Remainder of certain

‘ Periods of ten Years, to be computed ns in the hud Aft is mentioned, feparately entered in the Books
• provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the Receipt of his Majcfty's Exchequer for the Purpofe*
‘ aforefaid, at the End of every Quarter of a Year, the Proportions thcrcin-aftermcniioiicd of the faid Duties
• by the faid Aft granted, for the Purpofe of fupplying the fevcral Accounts of the faid Rate* and Duties
4 thereby direfted to be kept ; that is to fay, fdr the general Account cxifting prior to the fifth Day of sipril
4 'One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, out of the Duties thereby grauted on Male Servants, one fourth

y Part of the Sum of ninety-three thoufand Pounds ; out of the Duties thereby granted on Carriages, one
• fourth Part of the Sum of two hundred thoufand Pounds; and out of the Duties thereby granted on Horfes
4 ufed for the Purpofe of Riding or for the Purpofe of drawing certain Carriages, one fourth Part of the Sum
4 of one hundred and fix thottfaud Pound* ; anil that after referring fuch fourth Part of the faid fevcral Sums
4 of Money arifing from the faid refpeftive Duties the Remainder thereof, and alfo ail other Monies arifing

• from the Duties thereby granted, fliould at the End of each fuch Quarter be entered in the feparate Accounts
• direfted to be kept at the Office of the faid Auditor in the Proportions thereinafter prefenbed t that is to
4 fay, in the feparate Accottni direfted to lie kept by the fevcral Afts pafled in the thiity-fourth Year of the
4 Reign of his prefent Majelly, the Sum of nine thoufand three hundred and thirty Pounds out of the faid
4 Duties on Male Servants

;
the further Sum of twenty thoufand Pounds out of tile laid Duties on Carriages ;

4 and the further Sum of ten thoufand fix hundred Pounds out of the faid Duties 011 Horfes ufed for the Pnr-
4 pofes aforefaid, on Account of certain Duties on fuch Male Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, granted by
4 certain Afts pafled in the faid thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Maid fly ; and in the feparate
4 Account direfted to be kept by ft vend Afts pafled in the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of hi* prefit,: Ma-
• jefty, the Sum of nine thoufand three hundred aud thirty Pounds out of the fuid Duties on Male Servants,
4 and the further Sum of twenty thoufand Pounds out of the find Duties on Carriages, on Account of certain
4 Duties granted on fuch Servant* and Carriages by certain Afts pafled in the thiity-fixth Year of the Reign
• of hi3 pp-frnt Majelly ; the further Sum of one hundred and fix thoufand Pounds out of tlte Cud Duties on
4 Horfes ufed for the Purpofe* aforefaid ; the further Sum of ninety-five thoufand Pound* out of the faid

• Duties on other Horfes and Mules 5 and the further Sum of feventy thoufand Pounds out of the faid Duties
• on Dogs ; and in thr feparate Account direfted to be kept as afntcftud by fevcral Act* pafled tit the tliirty-

4 feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, the Remainder of the Rate* and Duties by the faid Aft
4 granted, na the fame flumld rcfptftivtly ante at the End of each fuch Quarter: And whereas, by an Aft
• paired is the forty-urft Year of the Reign of hi* prcl'cnt Majdly, certain additional Rates and Duties were

* grauted
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* granted on Horfea nfcd fur llic Purpofcs therein mentioned, and certain other additional Rate* and Duties on
‘ all other Horfes and 011 Mules: And whereas, by the faid laid mentioned Acts, the Monies arifing refpeftively

‘
i"rom tile Dutiu thereby irapofed, were declared to be refpeftively au Addition made to jhc Revenue for the

' Pttrpofc of defraying the incrcafed Charge occafioned by any Loans raifed or Stock created by virtue of any
‘ Acta patted in the Janie refpeftive Years, and tliat feparate Accounts thereof fhould be kept at the faid Rc-
‘ cetpt hr it further enafted, That after refeningst the faid Receipt the fr»cral Sum* Jo fpecified, in the Apr^'iiion

Manner direded by the laid firft mentioned Ad, there lhall, during the Remainder of the Period often Years,
refervingihe*

1

to be computed from the Time of granting the laid Du tic* by the laid firft mentioned Ad, out of the Monies Sumi.
anting by the Duties collected by vntue ol and under this Ad, lie entered in the Account direded to be kept by
certain patted in the tHrty-feventh Year of Ids prefent Maje.'ly’s Reign, at the £nd of every fucli Quarter a a

aforcfaid, the Sum of fcvcujy-Jix tlioufand two hundred and feventy-five Pounds, being one fourtli Part of the

aniiu d. average Amount of tfiefnid Remainder of {he Rates and Duties granted by the faid firfl mentioned Aft
for three Years, ending on the fifth Day of January One tlioufand eight hundred and two ; and in the feparate

Accmlht directed to be kept by certain Ad* patted in the forty-firft Year ofhiB prefent Majelty’s Reign, at

tlic End of every filch Quarter as nforefaid, die Sum of feventy-two tlioufand five hundred Pounds, being one
fourth Part of the cilimated Produce of die faid lall mentioned additional Rales and Duties for one Year, end-

ing the fifth Dav of April One tlioufand eight hundred and two; and : iter referring the faid fevcral Sums, the

Remainder of the Monte* culledcd and paid under and by virtue of this Aft, (hall, (or the Period of ten Years
from the Time of patting this Aft, lie entered in a feparate Account, to be kept at the Jkid Receipt, and (hall

be deemed a permanent rncrcafc to the puhlick Revenue of Gnat Britain , for die Purpofe of defraying any
incrcafed Charge occafioned by any Loan to he made or Stock to be created by Authority of any Aft ot Par-

liament patted or to be patted in this KcJIion of Parliament, or for fuppiying any Deficiency in die Confolidated

Fund ovGreat Britain, by Occafion of anv Aft patted or to be patted in this SeJIion of Parliament, for repeal-

ing the Duties on Income, and charging the Annuities now charged on the fame Duties fo repealed on the faid

Confolidated Fund.
XXVI. And be it further enafted. That this Aft may be varied, altered, or repealed, by any Aft or Afts to Afl

1

m*y be al -

bc made in this prefent Scffiou of Parliamc.it.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Dudes payable for every Male Sen-ant retained or employed by any Perfon *5 G- 3- c- 41.

or Perfons, in the feveral Capacities mentioned in au Aft patted in the twenty-fifth Year of his prefent Majefty’a § *•

Reign.

The faid Rates and Duties to he paid by the Mafter'or MillTtfs of fitch Sen-ants, and -not to extend to

any Male Servant retained or employed folely for the Purpnfc* of Hufimndry or Mamifafturc, or of any Trade
or Calling by which the Mailer or Millrtfj of fuch Servant earns n Livelihood or Profit, other than Waiters
in Taverns, Coffee Houfes, Inns, Ale Iloufes, or any odter Hout’c; liccnfcd to fell Wine*, Ale, or other

Liquors by Retail, (except occafional Waiters).

Ttt SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (B. Na
1.)

A.D. 1802.

A SCHEDULE of the Rate* and Duties payable for every Carriage of the fcveral Defcriptions hercin-after

mentioned, kept by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons.

lOulict payable by IAdditional Dutic«|Toialtobcch»tg«l

580.3.0.41. Ipayiblcby Urn Aillin ore Sura lor
1 each Carriage. [each Carriage.

For 1 furli Carriage with four Wheels —
For 2 fueh Carnages with four Wheels

—

10 — —
11 — —

1 11 — 12 10

'3 —

.8 — — —
9 or upwards — — —

The faid Rates and Duties to be charged for every Coach.

Berlin, Landau, Chariot, Calalh, Chaifc Marine, Chaife with four|

Wheels, or Carasaa with four Wheels, or any Number thereof,

by whatever Name or Names the fame may be called or known,
kept by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons for his or their own Ufc, or to

let out to Hire, except as hereinafter mentioned.

For every fuch Carriage with four Wheels let to Hire for the

Purpofe of travelling Poll For a Day or any lefs Period of

Time, or by the Mile, or from Stage to Stage, by any Poft-

mafter, Innkeeper, or other Perfon duly licenfed to let Poll

Horfes by the Commiflioners for managing the Duties on
Stamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, and whereon the

Name or Names and Place of Abode of the Perfon or Pcrfons

fo licenfed, (hall be marked or painted according to the

Directions of the ACl in that Cafe made and provided, and
for every Coach or Diligence with four' Wheels or more,

which (hall be kept and employed as a publick Stage Coach
'for the Purpofe of conveying Paflengers for Hire to and from
different Places within this Kingdom, and which (hall be duly

entered as fuch with the (aid lait mentioned Commiflioners

SCHEDULE (B. N° 2.)

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable for every Carriage of the fcveral Defcriptio:

.
mentioned, kept by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons.

ftumber of Carriigtr.
Additiun.il Dullcl Tobin,hechan
uayablcbythinArt j„ Sura fc

ch Carriage, each Carriage.

For every fuch Carriage with lefs than four Wheels, and drawn

by one Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, and no more — 4
And for every fuch Carriage drawn by two or more Horfes,

Mares, or Geldings — _| 4
The (aid Rates and Duties to be charged on every Calalh, Chaife,

by whatever other Name or Names fuch Carriage may be called

for his, her, or their own Ufc, or to let ' w. —
fuch Carriages.

3 — I 7 7 —
or Chair, with lefs than four Wheels, op
hnowm, kept by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons

Hire, to be paid by the Perfon or Perfous keeping o

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (C. N" 1.)

c.

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable for all Horfes, Mares, and Geldings, kept and ufed by
any Perfon or Perfon* for the Purpofe of Riding, or for the Purpofe of drawing any Carnage diargcablc
with Duty by Afleffmcnt.

Number of Hurft'r, Mirer, or Geldings.

For i fuch Horfc, Mare, or Gelding —
2 fuch Horfes, Mares, or Geldings —

o and upwards

:
payable fey this Aft
lot «rh Hotft,

Marc, or Gelding.

13 6

14 —
'5

— 10 —

— 10 —

— 10 —
— 10 —
— 10 —
— 10 —

1 one Sum for

ich Hoifr, Mate,
• Gelding.

36 —
3 '3 —
3 '2 ~
3 >6 —

1 1
4 —
5 _The laid Rates and Duties to be paid by the Perfon or Perfons keeping and ufing the (aid Horfes, Mares,

or Geldings.

SCHEDULE (C. N9
2.)

A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable for Horfes, Marcs, and Geldings, not charged with any

Number of Hdrfcs, Mines, or Geldings, or Mules.

Duties payable by
)S G. 3. c- 41. ami
41 G. 3. c. 9. Id.

each Horfc, Marc,
otGchllngor Mule.

payable by this Afi
inf each Horfe,
Mare, ur Gelding,
ui Mule.

Total lobe charged
in one Sum lor

each Horfc, Mare,
nr ^Gelding, or

For each Horfe, Mare, or Gelding kept by any Perfon, and

not charged with any Duty according to Schedule C. N° 1.

as aforefaid, and for each Mule — —

£ ' d. £ '• d.

— 2 6\

£ * d.

— 126
The faid Rates and Duties to be paid by the Perfon or Perfons keeping or uling fuch Horfes, Marcs,

Geldings, or Mules.

SCHEDULE (D.)
A SCHEDULE of the Rates and Duties payable for every Dog of the feveral Dcfcriptioos herein-after

mentioned, kept by or for the Ufc of any Perfon or Perfons.

For every Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel,

Lurcher, or Terrier, and for every Dog of whatever Dcfcrip-

tion or Denomination the fame may be, where any Perfon

(hall keep two or more Dogs — —
For any Dog (not being a Greyhound, Hound, Setting Dog,

Spaniel, Lurcher, or Terrier), kept by or for the Ufc of any

Perfon inhabiting a Dwelling Houfc aflciTed to any of the

Duties on Houles, Windows, or Lights, or on inhabited

Houfes, where one fuch Dog and no more (hall be kept by
or for the Ufe of fuch Perfon — — — — I — 2 —

|
— 6 —

The faid Rates and Duties to be paid by the Perfons refpe&ively keeping fuch Dogs, or for whole Ufc the

Tame iliall be kept, and to be fubjcct to the Regulations contained in au Ad palled in the thirty-fixth Year of

,
/able byf Additional DutiesiTotal to be

l4 G. 3. c, ai.fuilpsyableliyibuAfilin une Sura lor

eacli Dog.

the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, authorizing a Compofition to be made in rtfpeft to Hounds kept by any" " ** icnt yearly of the Sum of thirty Pounds, inltcad of the Sum therein mentioned.Perfon, on Payment
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CAP. XXXVIII.

An A£V for granting to his Majefty additional Duties on Beer and Ale brewed in or imported into

Great Britain} on Malt made in Great Britain', on Hops grown in or imported into Great Brit/tinj

and on Spirits di (tilled in Ireland and imported into Great Britain ; for repealing certain Ailovfr-

1 Brewers of Beer and Ale } and for preventing Frauds and Abufes in the Revenue of

Excife, on Beer, Ale, and Malt.

Mod Gracious Sovereign,WE, your Majftty’s mull dut

incnt afiemblcn, towards n

[jodi April 1802.]

Fitira M*y 1.

iSei.lhcfollow.

inj wUhiimj!
Dime, llul! be

Oa Strong Beer

Beet, Ale, or

Mum impelled

IriiH) :

Spirit? made in

and imjxmed
Com Ireland.

From Mi* r,

fc.it Du..*?,*
Beet or Ale of

lmiful and loyal Subjeftr, the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland, in Parlia-

Is railing tie neeftTary Supplies to defray your Majefty’s puhlick Expences,

and making a permanent Addition to the miblick Revenue of Great Britain, have freely and voluntarily refulvcd

to give and grant unto your Majefty die feveral additional Rates and Duties of Excife herein rcfpeftivcjy men-
turned ; and do therefore moil humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be enactci; ; and be it enacted by the

King’s moll excellent Majefty, by ami with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, mid

Common?, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Audiority of die fame. That, from and after die firft

Day of Mat, One thoufand eight hundred and two, there fliall be raifed, levied, collrfted, and paid to and for

the Ufc of hia Majefty, Ilia Heirs and Suctcflbrs, tjic fevcral and refpeftive Rates and Duties ol Excife herein-

after mentioned, over mid above and in Addition to all other Rates and Duties whatever, other than Inch as are

by this Aft repealed ; that is to fay.

For every Barrel of Beer or Ale above Gxteen Shillings the Barrel, exclufivc of the Duties of Excifc payable

diercon, and by this Aft denominated Strong Beer (and not being Two-penny Ale mentioned and dcfeiibed

in the feventh Article of the Treaty of Union with Scotland), which (hall be brewed ill Great Britain "by any

Common Brewer, or other Pcrfon or Perfons who (hall fell or tap out any Beer or Ale publickly or privately,

to be paid by fuch Common Brewer or odicr Pcrfou or Pcrfous refpcftively, and fo in propoition for any
greater or lefs Quantity, two Shillings

:

For every Barrel of Beer or Ale of (ixtecn Shillings the Barrel or under, cxclufiee of the Duty of Excife

payable thereon, and by this Aft denominated Table Beer, which (hall be brewed 111 Great Britain by any

Common Brewer, or other Pcrfon or Perfons who lhall fell or tap out any Beer or Ale publickly or privately,

to be paid by fuch Common Brewer or other Pcrfou or Perfons refpcftively, and fo in proportion for any
greater or lei’s Quantity, two Shillings

:

For every Barrel of Two-penny Ale mentioned and deferibed in the feventh Article of the Treaty of Union
with Scotland, to be paid by tlie Common Brewer or Victualler, and fo in proportion for any greater or lc6

Quantity, Ten-pence

:

For every Barrel confiding of thirty-fix Gallons EngTtfu Beer Mcafure of Irijl Beer or Ale, which dial! he
imported into Great Britain from Ireland, and fo in proportion for any greater or lets Quantity, to be paid by
the Importer thereof before the landing thereof, five Shillings and Five-pence previous to the hril Day of May
One thoufand eight hundred and three, and five Shillings and Eleven-pence from that Period :

For every Barrel of Beer, Ale, or Mum, which (hall be imported from beyond the Seas into Great Britain

fnot being lrijh Beer, Ale, or Mum imported directly from Irel/nul), and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefs Quantity, to be paid by the Importer thereof before the landing thereof, twelve Shillings and Eleven-

pence :

For every Buflicl of Malt which (hall be made of Barley or any other Corn or Grain in Great Briuun, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lcf3 Quantity, to be paid by the Maker thereof, one Shilling and one

Farthing

:

For every Bulhcl of Malt, whether ground or unground, made of Earley or of any other Corn or Grain,

belonging to any Maltllcr or Maker of Malt, Seller or Retailer of Malt, Brewer, Diliiller, Innkeeper, Vic-

tualler, or Vinegar Maker, which (hall be either in his Cuftody or Poftclfion, or in the Cullody nr I’tiffdlion

of any oilier Pcrfon or Pcrfuna whatever, in Truft for him, her, or thetn, or for his, her, or their Ufc, Benefit,

or Account, in Great Britain, on the (irfl Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, the Sum of one
Shilling and one Farthing, and fo iu proportion for any greater or left Quantity, to be paid by the Pcrfon or
Perfons refpcftively pofTdfed of fuch Malt

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hops, growing or to grow in Great Britain, which (hall be cured

and made lit for UK, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity, to be paid by the refpeftive

Owners or PofielTors thereof, one Penny and one Farthing and eight twentieth Farts of a Farthing

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hops which lhall he imported from Ireland into Great Britain, and
fo in proportion for any greater or lcls Quantity, to be paid by the Importer thereof before the landing thereof,

one Penny and one Farthing and eight twentieth Parts of a Farthing

:

For every Gallon Engli/l Wir.e Mcafurc of Spirits, Aqua Fitt

,

or Strong Waters, whiell lhall be did [lied

made in Ireland and imported into Great Britain at a Strength not exceeding one to ten over HydrometA
Proof, and fo in proportion for any greater or higher Degree of Strength, and of fwcetencd or 'cumpr.unded

Spirits to be computed upon fuch Iwectcucd or compounded Spirits- at the bigheft Degree of Strength at

which any Spirit* can be made, and fo in proportion for any greater Or lefs Quantity, to be paid by the Im-
porter thereof before (he landing thereof, Two-pence tbret Farthings.

1

1

. And be it further cnaftrd, That, from and after tlie fuid firil Day of May One thoufand cigltt hundred
and two, the fevrral and refpeftive Rates and Dutirn payable by any Aft or Aft? of Parliament m force at the

Time of the puffing of this Aft, for Or in refpeft of all fleer or Ale of the Price of thirteen Shillings the Barrel
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or under, Relative of the Duty payable thereout (not being Two-penny Ale mentioned and deferibed in the m, per BsrreJ
Seventh Article of the Treaty of Union will) Scotland), (hall ecafc and determine, and be no longer paid or or un,!t>. orlii-

payable, fave and except as to all Arrears of the faid Duties, which, on the faid firft Day of May One thou- Dmy,(not

land eight hundred and two, (hall be and remain unpaid
;
any Thing in this or any former Aft or Ads of

, T.^X*'a

U

1Pad-ament to the contrary in anywife notwithstanding. Ball cMfe,
^

III. And be it further enacted, That tlie leveral and refpeftivc Allowances, granted by an Aft pafTt-d in a, alfo thtrAl-
ike twcuty-fcvcntli Year of the Reign of ha prefent Majcfty. intitided, /In /IB for repealing theftveral Duties Wanci-s gnmt-

O/Cufim. and Excife, andgranting other Dutie 1 in Hen thereof, and for applying the faid Duties together with the *
"

J

Gcu

other Duties compofing the puhfici Rei'ruiie ; for permitting the Importation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merehan-
‘ ** "c****!

dize, the Prodhee or MnnufaBurt ofthe European Dominions of the French King, into this Kingdom ; andfor apply-
‘ng certain unclaimed Monies remaining in the Exchequerfur the Payment of Annuities on Lives to the ReduBion of
the Hatiomu Debt, to Common Brewer* or other Pcrfon* who do or (hall fell or tap out Beer or Ale publicity
or privately, (hall, from and nfter the firil Day of May One tlioufand eight hundred and two, ceofc nr.d

determine, and be no longer paid or payable, fave and except as to oil A nears thereof that may on the faid

fird Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two be and remain unpaid ; any Thing in the (aid lall men-
tioned Act or any other Aft or Acts of Parliament to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

IV- And be it further enacted. That for and in refpeft of all ftrong Beer or Ale above '.Sixteen Shillings and otherAllow,
the Barrel, cxclulive of the Duties of Excife payable thereon, and by this Act denominated Strong Beer, anti 1 (hall i,e

which (lull he brewed or made within the Cities o’f Loudon and IViJlmhiflcr, and vvitiiin the Weekly Bill, of made ifll July 5,

Mortality, after the l>rft Day of May One (lioufjr.il tight hundred and two, and before the fifth Day of
jlu/y One thoufand eight hundred and three, by any Common Brewer or other Pcrfon who (hull brew and fell Britain,

" '**

or tap out Brer or Ale publickly or privately, and for which the full Duty by this Aft impofed on Strong
Beer ihall be duly charged, there (hall be fet off, and allowed out of filch Duty to fuch Common Brewer or
other Pcrfon refpcftively, upon whom fucli Duty as aforefnid (hall he charged, the Sum of Sixpence fur every
Barrel ; and for or iu refpeft of all fuch Strong Beer as aforefaid, which lhall be i'o brewed or made as afore-

laid in any other Part of Great Britain (not being within the Cities of London or Wejlminfter, or the Weekly
Bills of Mortality after the firft Day of May One tluiufaid eight hundred and two, and before the fifth Day
of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, by any fuch Common Brewer or other Pcrfon 33 aforefaid, anil

for wliich the full Duty by this Acl impofed (hall be duly charset!, there lhall be fet ofT and allowed to fuch
Common Brewer or other Pcrfon refpeftively, upon whom lucn Duty as aforefaid lhall be charged, the Sum
of Eight-pence for every Barrel ; any Thing in this Aft to the contrary in anywife notwithllanding.
V. And be it further drafted. That from and after tlie firil; Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and Drawl-ark* eu

two, the fcvcral and. rvfpeftive Drawbacks and Allowances bcreiii-aflcr mentioned (hall be refpeftively allowed E*t«l*tiaB

:

and paid for and in refpeft of all Strong Beer and Hops which lhall be exported from Great Britain, under,

fubjeft, and according to the Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Refliiftions, Claufcs, Penalties, and Forfeitures
contained in any Aft or Afts uf Parliament, or any Eaw or Laws in force in relation to the Exportation of
Beer or Hops refpeftively 5 that is to fay,

For every Bared of Strong Beer (not being Two -penny Ale mentioned and deferibed in the Seventh For Sirong Brer

Article of the Treaty of Union with Scotland,) which lhall be eutrred for Exportation to foreign Parts, or to (noilnringScowh

Ireland, after the firft Day of Offober One thoufand eight hundred and two, and fo in proportion for any P**)

S
ealer or lefs Quantity, the Sum of Five Shillings and Five-pence previous to the firft Day of May One 1 Qi\, 1S01.
oufand eight hundred and three, and Five Shillings and Eleven-pence from that Period :

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hops growing or to grow in Great Britain, and which (hall be For Iloj-t er-

cured or rendered fit for Ufc, and on which the Duties by this Aft granted fltnll have been duly charged, and
|

K
''V

!d

which (hall he exported to Ireland, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity, the Sum of Cue
Penny and One Farthing and Eight Twentieth Parts of a Farthing.

VI. And be it further cnnftid. That all the Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Claufes, Penalties, Forfeitures, Rcgufciiotu of
Matters, and Things, relating to Beer commonly called Talk Beer, contained in an Aft palled in the twenty- ssGeo. 3, c.83.

fecond Year of his prefent Majelly’s Reign, intituled, /In /IBfar repealing the Duties payable for Beer and /lie Tf

Jb
}

e

above fix ShilTtngr the Barrel, exchijivr of The Duties of Excife, and not exceeding 1 liven Shillings the Barret, exclu-
niuehof

five offueh Duties, andfor granting other Duties in lieu thereof ; for granting additional Duties on Coaches and other 2 . c. ij. felied.

Carriages therein mentioned, and alfo additional Duties on Sops made in Great Britain, and upon the Produce of the F. ji rant.iin, an

faid a.i.. lional Doties on Coaches ami cm other Carriages, andfor Utter freuring tU Duty upon Tea and other Duties Hicvi-tlnn iLtte-

ofExcife ; and alfo for appointing the Humber of Cotnnnjfwncrt of Excife -who may hear Caufes depemSug before
IO>

them, relative to the Duties on Male Servants ; and alfo fo much of the faid Aft palled in the Twenty-
feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, at contains an Exception mentioned and fpccificd in

the Schedule to the faid lift recited Aft marked (F), in relation to Beer commonly called Table Beer, (hall,

from and after tile faid firil Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, be and the fame are hereby

repealed.

VII- And be it further ennftcd. That all Beer or Ale above the Price of Sixteen Shillings the Barrel, What Hull be

cxclulive of all Duties now pay, U r, or that map hereafter be payable for or iu refpeft thereof, which lhall dre.mcl Strong

be brewed or made after the lai 1 firil Day of May, lhall be denominated, deemed, and taken to be Strong Small

Beer or Ale, and all Beer of the Price of Sixteen Shillings the Barrel or under, cxclufive of the Duty pay- *

able for or in refpeft thereof, which (hall be brewed after the firft Day of May One tlioufand eight hundred

and two, (hall be denominated, deemed, and taken to be Table Beer within the meaning of this Aft, and all

other AcL of Parliament now in force, or that may hereafter he parted relating to Beer or Ale, or any Duties

granted thereon, to all Intents and Purpofes whatever ; and all and lingular the Rules, Regulations, Prohi-
• bhiuns.
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Afti now in bitions, RcllriAions, ProviGons, Claules, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things contained in any AA or
force, >ei>ilng to Q f Parliament in force, relating to any Beer or Ale, or to the mixing of Strong Beer, Ale, or Worts with

fir'll rcicml'to
Small Becror Small Worts, or with Water, or to any other Matters or Things relating to Beer or Ale, (hall be

thir Aft, m far anl* remain full force, and (hall be deemed and taken to apply to, and (hall be feverally and refpeAivcly applied,

si ippheabk- praAifed, and put in Execution as to the mixing of Strong Beer or Strong Beer Worts with Table Beer, or

Table Beer Worts, or with Water, and as to all other Matters and Tilings relating to Strong Beer and Table
Beer, as far aa the fame arc applicable and are not altered or repealed by this Aft, as fully and amply m every

refpeft as if the faid Rules, Regulations, Prohibitions, Rellrictione, ProviGons, Claufes, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Mailers, and Tilings were feverally and refpefiivcly rc-cna£lcd in this Act.
Duiiei under ilic VIII. And be it further cnaAcd, That fuch of the fevcral and refpc&ive Duties by this AA granted, as
Management ot fhall arife or become payable in England, (hall be under the Management of the Commiflioncrs of Excifc in

ol'£Tifc°"
C'* England for the Time being, and that filch thereof as fhall ariie or become payable in Scotland, (hall be under

the Management of the Commiflioncrs of Excifc in Scotland for the Time being.

C-iflii of Table IX. And be it further cnaAcd, That when and as foon as any Table Beer (hall be deanfed or put into any
Bier Hi,ill 1* Calk or Calks, the Common Brewer by whom fuch Table Beer was brewed or made, (hall immediately mark

m" k'bc*
1"1

!!'* eac * 1 ani^ cvcry or caufe the fame to be marked with the capital Roman Letter T. of the Length of Four

nun! till fold, on
I'ldies at the lead, and if any Common Brewer (hall ncglcA or refufe fo to mark any Calk of Table Beer, or to

Penalty ul' jo L caufe the fame to be fo marked as aforefaid, or if any fuch Common Brewer (hall not continue fuch Mark, or

pei Calk. caufe the fame to remain and continue viflble and ditlinft on each and every fuch Calk containing any fuch

Table Beer, during the whole Time the fame (hall be and remain in his Cultody or Poffeffion, and until tlic

fame fliall be delivered into the Cullody or Pofleflion of the Pcrfon or Perfons to whom the (amc (hall or may
be fold or delivered for Confumptinn, or otherwife ; every fuch Common Brewer fo offending, fhall forfeit the

Sum of Fifty Pounds for every fuch Caik on which fuch Mark (hall not be put or made, and continued as

aforefaid.

Tfi lc Beer fhall X. And be it further enaAed, That every Common Brewer who (hall brew or make any Table Beer, fhall as

fran'uhln Boer'
ôon 38 an >' hicli Table Beer fhall be clcanfed or put into any Cade or Caffes, caufe the fame to be removed

oiTpcnaliy nf
’

'nt0 ai,d kept feparate and apart, and in a feparatc Storchoufe, Room, C -liar, or other Place from all other

Sol. per Calk. Deer whatfoever ; and if any Common Brewer fhall neg left fo to remove or to caufe to be removed, every Calk
of Table Beer into a feparate Storelioufc, Room, Cellar, or other Place as foon as fuch Table Beer fhall Le

deanfed or put into any Calk or Calks as aforefaid, or if any fuch Common Brewer fliall keep or fuffer any fuch
Tabic Beer lb clcanfed or put into any Calk or Calks as aforefaid, to be kept in any Storchoufe, Room, Cellar,

or other Place with any other Beer whatfoever, or in which any other Beer, not being Table Beer, (hall be

laid, put, kept, or (iored, every fuch Common Brewer fo offending, (hall for each and every fuch Calk of Table
Beer that (hall not be fo removed or kept as aforefaid, contrary to the ProviGons of this AA, forfeit the Sum of
Fifty Pounds.

KoTai le Bwr XI. And be it further ena&ed, Tlint no Table Beer (hall be put into or tunned, clcanfed, kept, or ftored in

''vclti ^
Ul

•
l° Vat, or other Veffel, exceeding the Content or Size of a Butt or Pipe of Three Barrels, on Pain of

fog iiMreo'im"*
forfeiting for cvcry fuch Offence the Sum of One hundred Pounds : Provided always, that nothing herein con-

Three Harrell, tained lhall be conflrucd to prevent any Common Brewer, upon giving Twenty-four Hours Notice thereof in

on Penally of Writing to the proper Officer of Excite, from putting into any Tun, Vat, or other Veffel of a larger Size or
iooi| except to Content than hcrein-before mentioned, a fufficicnt Quantity of Table Beer, not exceeding the Quantity of

Ccffftfo'aSiare
^'wo Barrels for every One hundred Barrels of the fuU Content of fuch Tun or Veffel, to preferve luch Veffel

fo» receiving >n a proper State and Condition for receiving or Goring Strong Beer ; and provided alio, that 110 Strong Beer
Siiung Beer. fliall be put, clcanfed, or tunned into any fuch large Tun, Vat, or other Veffel, until all fuch Tabic Beer

fliall have been drawn, pumped, or taken out of the fame, in the Prefence of or to the Satisfaction of the proper

Officer of Excifc.

Prr.-iiy oT 10c/. XII. ‘And whereas the mixing Strong Beer or Strong Worts with Table Beer or Table Beer Worts, or
for unduly mix- « with Water, is very detrimental to his Majellv's Revenue, an Impofition upon the Confumcr, and liindcis the

‘ ^a' c °{ gclftl ' rlc Strong Beer j’ be it therefore enacted. That if any Common Brewer iball^nix, or caufe or fuffer

uiili Tubk Bvci t0 be m
)
xe<b any Strong Beer or Strong Worts with any Table Beer or Table Beer Worts, or with Water, in

or Table Beer any Guile Tun, working Tun, or fermenting Tun, after fuch Declaration of the Qiiantity of fuch Guile of
Winn, See. Beer, of which tlic fame was a Part, fliall have been made as is by Law required 5 or if any Common Brewer

(hall at any Time mix, or caufe or fuffer to be mixed, any Strong Beer or Strong Worts with any Table Beer
or Table Beer Worts, or with Water, in any Vat, Calk, Tub, Mcafure, or other Veffel or Utenfd whatfoever,

not being a known and.cntcrcd GuileTim, working Tun, or fermenting Tun, every Common Brewer fo offending

fliall, for each and evert' fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

Penalty of tool. XIII. And be it further cnaAcd, That if any Common Brewer fliall fell, or canfe or permit or fuffer to be
lbr felling Table fold, any Beer brewed and made as or for Table Beer, and charged with Duty as Table Beer, at anv greater
Betrxtmoio or higher Price than Sixteen Shilling the Barrel (cxduflvc of the Duties), cither as the Price of the Berr,

Barrel cxelulive
or un ‘k'r Pretence of Carnage, Credit, or Intcrcft of Money, or under anv other Pretence whatfoever, fuch

»,f Duty. Common Brewer (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Smn of one hundred Pounds.

Hu« Btevrcn XIV'. And be St further cnaAcd, That upon Complaint made or exhibited before the Commiflioncrs of Ex*
""‘T he dif- eife, or Jiilticcs of the Peace rcfpcAively, by or on the Behalf of any Common Brewer, for or 011 Account

'llcrwl Ovrr-^
or% ^ca*"on °f any Overcharge made on fuch Common Brewer by any Officer or Officers of Excifc, in refpcA

cli'nsen.ailt'l-y °f any Table Beer which fliall or may be charged and returned by any fuch Officer or Officers as Strong

ibe Etcife OiS- Beer, it (hall not be lawful to or for the faid Commiflioncrs of Excifc, or Jullices of the Peace refpcAivtly,

eer. to difebarge or acquit any luch Brewer of any fuch Charge fo made and returned, or of any Part thereof,

7 unlcts
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Anlefs Proof (hall be made before fncli Commiflioners of Exeife, or Juftices of the Peace rcfpeftivcly, on the

Oath of one or more credible Witnefn or Witncfles, to the Satisfaction of fuah Commiflioners or Juftices rc-

fpeftively, that the whole and entire Quantity of the Tabic Deer brewed or made in the Guile or brewing to

which the Complaint of Overcharge has Reference or Relation, or at lcaft the greater Part of fucli Beer, was

actually mid Ir.nJ fide fold at a Price not exceeding fixteen Shillings the Barrel, excluftve of the Duty, nor

utdefs the Names and Rend cnees rcfpeftiv'Jy of the feveral Perfons to whom the faid Beer, or fuch greater

Part thereof, was really fold and delivered, and the refpeftive Days when the fame was delivered, be given

and declared on the Oath of fuch Witnefn or Witncfles as aforefaid j any Thing in this or any other Aft or

Afts of Parliament to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XV. And be it further enacted, That no Common Brewer Ihnll

from or out of any Copper in his, her, or their Brewhoufe, faVi

leading direftly to his, her, or their Mwlh Tun, Hop-back, Back,

Common Brewer ihall have or keep any Pipe or other Conveyance No Brewer Bull

their Brewhoufe, fare and except the regular Difcharge Pipes
entrance*"

keep any hxert or other ripe or Cot
crpi fuch Pipe or Conveyance as, v

direft and immediate Coinmtinicatk

> his, her, or their Math Tun, Hop-back, Back, or Coolers refpettively, nor (hall have or ^ J
>

ny
other Pipe or Conveyance leading from any Under Back, Hop-hack, Back, or Cooler, ex- ptr,

except the

Conveyance as, without any privateer concealed Stop Cock therein or thereon, (hall have a regular dif-

direft and immediate Communication with the known and entered Coppers, Backs, Coolers, or working or

fermenting Tun* only, on Ptiin of forfeiting for every fuch fixed or other Pipe or Conveyance as aforefaid,

except fnch Pipe or Conveyance as is in that Bclmlf before excepted, the Sum of two huntfred Pounds.

chaise Pipe*,

icc. on Penalty

except fuch Pipe or Conveyance as is in that Behalf before excepted, the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

XVI. And whereas the Penalty of twenty Shillings the Barrel for laying off Beer, Ale, or Wort, before Bearer, jayinj

the Quantity of the Guile, of which fnch Beer, Ale, or Wort (hall Ik Part, Ihall have been declared, is in-
\Vun7cvnria'v

fufficient to deter evil-minded and Fraudulent Perfons from committing nr attempting to commit fuch Fraud
; lo

"

Sk 9 w
be it therefore enafted, That every Common Brewer who (hall, from and after the firft Day of May one thou- <•. , 9 . null Ik.

fand right hundred and two, lay off any Beer, Ale, or Worts, contrary to the Provifions and true Iutent and feit 100L

meaning of an Aft palled in the eighth and ninth Years of the Reign of IVUliam the Third, intituled, An AS
for repeating a C/at/fe in afon-rr AS relating to Party Guiles, and for the letter preventing Frauds and Alufes in

Brewers, and others chargeMe with lire Duties of Exeife, Ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one
hundred Pounds.

*

XVII. And be it further enafted. That all anil every Dealers and Dealer in and Sellers and Seller of Table
"in*

Beer, who (hall fell, deliver, or difpofe of any fuch Beer, exceeding the Quantity of one Gallon at one and
1,^^, Quantity

the fame Time, (hall, and lie, (he, or they is and are hereby direfted and required to make Entry in Writing tlJn a Gallon,
'

at the Office of Exeife, within the Limits whereof lie, (he, or they (hall fo deal in or Tell any fuch Beer as Hull mikr En-

aforefaid, of all Storehmifes, Rooms, Cellars, or other Places for doling, laying, keeping, or felling fuch

Beer, and Ihall be fubjeft to the Survey, Examination, and Infpcftion of the Officer of Exeife, and to all

and every the Rules, Regulations, Rcftriftions, and Provilions of Exeife, to which Viftuallcrs or Retailers penalty of' 50!.

of Beer or Ale are now fubjeft and liable by any Law or Laws of Exeife j and if any Perfon or Perfons
whatfoever (hall prefumc to deal in or fell any Table Beer exceeding the Quantity of one Gallon as aforefaid

without making fuch Entry as aforefaid, every Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds.
XVIII. And be it further enafted. That no Perfon or Perfons not being a Common Brewer (hall be allowed No Perfon (hall

to retail Beer at any greater or higher Price than at and after the Rate of One Penny Halfpenny the Quart,
bjj^pJSeertsn

without firft entering into a Recognizance and obtaining a Licence as a Common Alehoufc keeper ; and lf any tt,,,,. Hull;*nee
Perfon or Perfons (hall prefume to retail or fell any Beer at a greater or higher Price than at and after die Rate per Quart with-

of One Penny Halfpenny the Quart Alehoufc Meafurc, without firft entering into fuch Recognizance and oh- out a Licence,

taming fuch Licence as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit andlofc the on Penalty of

Sum of fifty Pounds over and above any Penalty to which fuch Perfon or Perfons may be fubjeft and liable for
5&L

felling Beer or Ale without fuch Licence.

XIX. And be it further enafted, That no entered Dealer or Dealers in Beer, being an Exporter or Exporters
of Beer or Ale, Ihall have, lay, or keep any Table Beer in any Cellar, Vault, or oilier Place entered for laying gfcr j

“*V
et>

or keeping Strong Beer ; and if any entered Dealer or Dealers In Beer, being an Exporter or Exporters of Beer i c;cd pijlr. fa,

or Ale, (nail have, lay, or keep any Table Beer in any Cellar, Vault, or other Place entered for laying or Strung Bee-, on

keening Strong Beer, dte Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum (’vastly of 50L

or Ale, ihall have, lay, or keep any Table Beer in any Cellar, Vault, or other Place entered for laying or Strung Ben. on

keening Strong Beer, dte Perfon or Perfons fo offending Ihall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum I
’cn,uT “f 5°**

of fifty Pounds.

XX. And whereas many Perfons under Pretence of recovering Stale Beer, or making or preparing Beer Pritalty 00 Fn-

Finings or Colouring for Beer, or under other Pretences, have compounded, fabricated, or prepared from f,,n
*

J

1 *

divers Materials and Ingredients, noxious and unwholefome, and injurious to die Health of his Majcfly’s Sub-
or^to hr 'rrijod’

lefts, Liquor to imitate or refcmble Beer or Ale, brewed entirely from Malt and Hops, or to be mixed with w „h, or tv be
Beer or Ale fo brewed, to the great Injury of his Majrfty's Subjcfts, and of the fair Trader, and of his Ma- ufeil at B

«

jefty’s Revenue ; for Remedy whereof be it enafted. That, from and after the firft Day of May One thoufand nude liura M»l:

er r retdices, have compounded, fabricated, or prepared from
tnwholefome, and injurious to the Health of his Majcfty's Sub-

o°io h° rerand’
1c, brewed entirely from Malt and Hops, or to be mixed with W1 ih, « to te

t Perfon or Perfons (Itall mix, compound, fabricate, manufafturc, >

caufe, procure, permit, or fuffer to be mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufactured, or prepared from Beer „uo ,

Grounds, Stale Beer, Sugar Water, Dillillers fpent Walh, Sugar, Melaffes, Vitriol, Quanta, Coculus Indite, Forfeiture

Grains of Paradife, Guinea Pepper, Opium, or any other Material or Ingredient whatever, (except Mult and Liquor. J.

Hops), anv Liquor to initiate or refcmhle, or to be mixed with or ufed a* Beer er Ale brewed or made from
Malt and Hops ; nor Ihall fell, difpofe of, fend, or deliver, or caufe to be fold, ilifpofcd of, feat, or delivered

to any Brewer or Brewers of, or Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers, or Retailer or Retailers of Beer or
Ale, or to any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, any fuch Liquor fo mixed, compounded, fabricated, ma-
nufaftured, or prepared as aforefaid, on Pain of forfeiting for every fuch Offence the Sum of two hundred
Pounds

; and all fuch Liquor fo mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufaftured, or prepared as aJore-fuid
{
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whatfoever ns aforelaid, (other than Malt and Hops), in the Cuftody or Paffeffion of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons,

together with every Copper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat, or other Vcflel or Utenfil whatfoever in which any fuch
Liquor, Material, or Ingredient fhall be contained, or which (hall have been made Ufc of, or employed for or in

tlic mixing, compounding, fabricating, manufacturing, preparing, or keepiug any fuch Liquor 1 and all fuch
Liquor, Materials, and Ingredients, together with every fuch Copper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat, or other Vcffd
or Utenfil as aforefaid (half be forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excifc.
XXI. And he it further enafted, That no Brewer or Brewers of or Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers

of Beer or Ale, (hall receive or take into his, her, or their Cuftody or Podeffion any Stale Beer or Beer Grounds,
or (hall mix or mingle with any Beer or Ale, any Liquor compounded, fabricated, or prepared from Beer
Grounds, Stale Beer, Sugar Water, Diftillcrs fpent Walh, Sugar, Mclaffes, Vitriol, Quaffia, Coculus India*,

Grains of Paradife, Gains,: Pepper, Opium, or any other Material or Ingredient (except Mall and Hops), or
in the Fabrication, Manufacture, or Preparation whereof any Beer Grounds, Stale Beer, Sugar Water, Diftil-

lcrs fpent Wafli, Sugar, Mdaffis, Vitriol, Ouaffia, Coculus India:, Grains of Paradife, Guinea Pepper, Opium,
or any Material or Ingredient (other than Malt and Hops), is or (hall be mixed, employed, or made Ufe of, nor
(hall have, receive, or take into his, her, or their Cuftody or Pulleffion, any Liquor compounded, fabricated, or
prepared as aforefaid, on Pain of forfeiting, for every fuel* Offence, the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
XXII. Provided always nevertbclcfs. That no Brewer or Dealer in, or Seller of Beer or Ale, (hall befubjeft

or liable to the faid Penaftv of one hundred Pounds, for or by reafon of his, her, or their receiving or taking

into his, her, or their Cuifody or Poffcffion any Stale Beer which (hall have been returned to him, her, or

them, for being difliked by any Perfon or Pcrfons to whom he, (he, or they had fold or delivered fuch Beer, or
for or by reafon of his, her, or their receiving or taking into his, her, or their Cuftody or Poffcffion any fuck
Beer Grounds in the Bottom of any Calk returned to him, her, or them, by any Perfon or Pcrfons to whom he,

(he, or they had fent the fame, filled with the Beer from whence fuch Grounds were produced : Provided alfo,

that no Dealer or Dealer; in, or Seller or Seller* of, Beer or Ale, not being a Brewer or Brewers of Beer or Ale,
(hall be fobjeft or liable to the faid Penalty of one hundred Pounds, for or by reafon of his, her, or their having,

receiving, or taking into his, her, or their Cuftody or Poffcffion any Liquor, compounded, fabricated, or prepared

from Beer Grounds Stale Beer, Sugar Water, Ditlillers fpent Wadi, Sugar, MelaiTcs, Vitriol, or Ouaffia, Coculus
India:, Grains of Paradife, Guinea Pepper, or any other Materials or Ingredients other than Malt and Hops,
or in the Fabrication, Manufacture, or Preparation whereof any Materials or Ingredients as aforefaid, other than

Malt and Hops, hag been mixed, employed, or made Ufe of, if at the Trial or Hearing for the Recovery of the

faid Penalty, fuch Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of Beer or Ale, (hall prove to the Satisfaftion of the

Court and Jury before whom any fuch Trial (hall be fo had, or to the Satisfaction of the Commiffioners of

Excifc or Juftiecs of the Peace before whom any fuch Hearing (hall be fo had, that fuch Liquor was bought
and received by fuch Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sillers of Beer or Ale, in die fair, open, and ufual

Courfe of Trade, of and from fome commonly reputed regular Brewer of Beer or Ale, and that fuch Dealer or

Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of Beer or Ale, had no Knowledge of fuch Liquor being compounded, fabri.

cated, or prepared contrary to the Directions of this Act in that Behalf aforefaid.

XXI II. And. to die End that the Officers of Excifc may be able to tafic, examine, and afeertain, whether
any Liquor which they (hall or may fufpeft to be Liquor mixed, compounded, manufactured, or prepared from
any fuch Materials or Ingredients as aforefaid, other than Malt and Hops, to imitate or referable, or to be mixed
with or ufed as Beer or Ale brewed or made from Malt and Hops be fuch Liquor as aforefaid, be it enafted.

That every fuch Officer and Officers (hall and may, and is and are hereby empowered, as often as to diem or

any of them (haH form expedient, to take a Sample or Samples of any Liquor which he or they (hall or may
fo fufpeft to be Liquor mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufactured, or prepared from any fuch Materials

or Ingredients as aforefaid, (other than Malt and Hops,) to imitate or rcfcmble, or to be mixed with or ufed as Beer
or Ale brewed or made from Malt and Hups, fuch Sample or Samples not exceeding three Gallons at any olie

Time, on paying at and after the Rate of eighteen-pence by the Gallon fur the fame if demanded.
XXIV. And be it further enafted. That if any Officer or Officers of Excife (hall have Caufe to fufpeft

that any Perfon or Pcrfons does in any Place or Places whatfoever mix, compound, fabricate, manufacture, or

prepare from any fuch Materials or Ingredients as aforefaid, (other than Malt and Hops,) any Liquorto imitate

or r-femble, or to be mixed with or uled as Beer or Ale brewed or made from Malt and Hops, or to be fold,

difpofed of, fent, or delivered to any Brewer or Brewers of, or Dealer or Dealers in Beer or Ale, or to any
other Perfon or Pcrfons whatfoever, or that any fuch Liquor fo mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufactured,

or prepared as aforefaid has been fold, difpofed of, fent, or delivered to any Brewer or Brewers of, or Dealer or
Dealers in, Seller or Sellers, or Retailer or Retailers of Beer or Ale, or to any other Perfon or Pcrfons whatfoever,

and that the fame is or fhall be lodged or depofited in any Place or Places whatfoever ; then and iu every fucb

Cafe, if fuch Place or Places (hall be within the Limits of the Chief Office of Excife in LonJon, upon Oath
made by fuch Officer or Officer* before the Coinmiffioncr* of Excifc for the Time being, or any two or more
of them ; or in Cafe fuch Place or Places (hall be in any other Part of Great Britain, upon Oath made by
fuch Officer or Officers before one or more Juftice or Juiliecs of the Peace for the County, Riding, Shire, Di-
yifion, nr Place where fuch fufpefted Place or Places (hall be lituate, fetting forth the Ground of his or their

Snfpicion, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the fuid Commiffioners, or any two or more of them, or the Joffice

or juiliccs of the Peace rcfpeftrvcly, as the Cafe may require, before whom fuch Oath (hall be made, if they or
he (hall judge it reafonablc by Special Warrant or Warrants under his and their refpeftive Hands and Seals to
authorize and empower fuch Officer or Officers by Day or by Night, but if in the Night, then in the Prefence of
a Conftablc or other lawful Officer of the Peace, to enter into all and evciy fuch Place or Places where he or they
lhall fo fufpeft any Perion or Pcrfons to mix, compound, fabricate, manufafture, or prepare from Beer Grounds,
Stale Bee», Sugar Water, DiftiUcra fpent Walh, Sugar, Melafles, Vitriol, Qnaffia, Coculus India:, Grains of

Faradile,
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Paradife, Guinea Pepper, Opium, or any fuch Materials, Mixture, or Ingredients as aforefitid (other than Malt
and Hops), any Liquor to imitate or rcfcmhlc, or to be ufed as Beer or Ale brewed from Malt and Hopa, or to

be mixed with Beer or Ale, or to be fold, difpofed of, fent, or delivered to any Brewer or Brewcn of, or Dealer

or Dealer* in, or Seller or Sellers, or Retailer or Retailers of Beer or Ale, or to any other Perfon or Pcrfon*

whatfoever, or where fuch Officer or Officers (hall fufpeft anv fuch Liquor fo mixed, compounded, fabricated,

manufactured, or prepared as aforefaid, or fold, difpofed of, fent, or delivered to any Brewer or Brewers of,

Dealer or Dealers in, Seller or Sellers of, or Retailer or Retailers of Beer or Ale, or any other Perfon or Pcrfon*

whatfoever, is or (hall be fo lodged or depofited, and to feir.c and carry away as forfeited all fuch Liquor which he

or they lhall then and there find, and all and every other Material or Ingredient whatfoever as aforefaid, (other

than Malt and Hops) and alfo all and every Copper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat, and other Veffel orUtenfil what-

fnever, which he or they lhall then and there find, in which any fuch Liquor, Material, or Ingredient (hall be

contained, or which fltall have been made Ufe of, or employed for, or in the mixing, compounding, fabricating,

manufacturing, preparing, or keeping any fuch Liquor
;
and the Pcrfon or Pcrfous in whofe Cuflody or Poflcf-

fion the fame refpcftivcly lhall be found, lhall forfeit-the Sum of one hundred Pounds.

XXV. And be it further enacted. That if anv Qucftian lhall arife whether any Liquor which lhall be feized

a; and for Liquor mixed, compounded, fabricated, mahufaftured, or prepared from any other Material or Ingre-

dient as aforefaid, (other than Malt and Hops,) be Liquor fo mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufactured, or

prepared, the Proof of fuch Liquor not being Liquor mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufactured, or pre-

pared from other Materials or Ingredients than Malt and Hops, lhall lie upon the Owucror Claimcr thereof.

XXVI. And be it further enafted, That all Maltflcrs or Makers of Malt, Stllers or Retailers of Malt,

Brewers, Diftillcra, Innkeepers, Victuallers, and Vinegar Makers, and all and every other Pcrfons and Perfon

whatfoever, who, in Trull for them, or any or cither of them, or for the Ufe, Benefit, or Accnuut of them,

or any or either of them, fliall have in his, her, or their Cuflody or Pofleflion, or in his, her, or their Houles,

Outhoufes, Bams, Granaries, or in any other Place or Places whatfoever, upon the firil Day of May One
thoufand tight hundred and two, any Parcel or Quantity of Malt whatfoever, Ilia!! on that Day, or within ten

Days next enfuing, give a true and particular Account thereof in Writiug at the Office of Excifc within the

Limits of which he, (hr, or they lhall then refpcftivcly inliabit, upon Pain of forfeiting the Sum of one hundred

Pounds for every Neglect therein ; and the Malt of which no fuch Account as aforefaid (hall have been given,

may and (hall be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excife ; and the fcveral and refpeftive Duties ou fuch

Malt (hall be payable and paid to the proper Officer or Officers of Excife for receiving the fame within one Ca-

lendar Month after he, (he, or they lhall have given or ought to have given fuch Account as aforefaid ; and all

fuch Mai Iters or Makers of Malt, Sellers or Retailers of Malt, Brewers, Diitillers, Innkeepers, Victuallers, and
Vinegar Makers, who lhall refufeor neglect to make fuch Payment for his, her, or their Stock of Malt within

the Time bv this Aft limited for that Purpofe, lhall forfeit double the Amount of the Duties which ihould have

been fo paid by him, her, or them as aforciuid.

XXVII. And be it further cnnfted, 'Hut it fliall be lawful for the Officers of Excifc refpcftivcly to take a

true and particular Account and Admcafurement of all fuch Malt as any Maltilers or Makers of Malt, Sellers

or Retailers of Malt, Brewers, Diitillers, Inukecpcrs, V ictuallers, or Vinegar Makers, or any Perfon or Pcrfons in

Trull, or for the Ufe, Benefit, or Account of them, or any or cither of them, fliall on the faid firft Day of May
One thoufand eight hundred and two, have, be poffeflld of, or interefted in, and for tliat Purpofe to enter into

any Dwelling Houfc, Outhoulc, Barn, Granary, or other Place whatfoever belonging to every and any fuch

Maltftcr or Maker of Malt, Seller or Retailer of Malt, Brewer, Dilliller, Innkeeper, Victualler, and Vinegar

Maker, and each of them, and every fuch Perfun is hereby required to permit and fufferfuch Officer or Officers,

on tlie laid firfl Day of May, or afterwards, at any Time before the Duty upon fuch Malt (hall be paid at bis or

their Rcquelt, to enteraud take fuch Account ami Admcafurement thereof as aforefaid, and for that Purpofe to

call fuch Malt into a regular Form for the better afeertaining the Quantity thereof ; and if they, any, or cither of

them (hall refufe to permit or fuller any Officer or Officers of Exalc fo to do, or if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall

obftruft, oppofe, molcft, or hinder any Officer or Officers of Excifc in the due Execution of fuch Powers hereby
given, he, me, or they (hall refpcftivcly forfeit one hundred Pounds far every fuch Offence ; and if any Malfter or

Maker of Malt, Seller or Retailer of Malt, Brewer, Dilliller, Innkeeper, Victualler, or Vinegar Maker, or any

other Pcrfon or Pcrfons, having in his, her, or their Cuflody or Pofleflion any Quantity of Malt chargeable by
this Aft with the faid Duty or Duties, or any Part thereof, for Stock as afurcfauT, (hall clandeflincly remove or
carry away, or caufe or fuffer to be removed or carried away, the fame, or ay Part theteof, before the Duties
thereupon lhall be charged, or lhall fraudulently conceal or hide, or caufe or fuffer to be concealed or hid, or fliall

not produce to the Infpeftion of the Officer of Excife or Gauger fuch Malt, and every Part thereof, that then and
in every fuch Cafe, every Perfon fo offending, for every fuch Offence, (hall forfeit the Sum of one hundred
Pounds, and the Malt which (hall be fo clandeflincly removed or carried away, or fraudulently concealed or hid,

(hall be forfeited, and (hall and mav be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excifc ; and the Perfon or Pcrfons hi

whofe Cuflody or Pofleflion fuch Malt lhall be found, who lhall not before the Difcorcry thereof give Notice at

the next Office of Excife of the Quantity of Malt fo in his, her, or their Cuflody or Pofleflion, fliall alfo forfeit

tlie Sum of forty Shillings for every Bulhel of fuch Malt.

XXVI II. ‘ And whereas by the fraudulent Practices of evil-minded Pcrfons the Duty on Malt is matcriallv

• diminilhed, and the Malt much injured
;

for Remedy whereof,! be it enacted, That, Irom and after the firfl.

Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, no Maltfter or Maker of Malt (hall begin to wet or deep any
Com or Grain to be made into Mult at any other Time than between the Hours of eight in the Morning and
two in the Afternoon, nor (hall any Maltfter or Mnkcr of Malt empty or take any Com or Grain from or out of
his, her, or their Ciftem, Utiug Vat, or other Veffel or Utenfil ufed for the welling or fteeping of Com or Grain
as aforefaid, at any other Time than between the Hours of feven in the Morning and four in the Afternoon ; and
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’/any Maltffer-or Maker of Malt tliall begin to wet or deep any Corn or Grain at any other Time than between

the Horn-* of eight in the Morning and two in the Afternoon, or IhaU at any other Tune thajvbetwecn the Hour*
of feven in tlic Morning and four in the Afternoon, empty or take any Coni or Grain from or out of hi*, her, or

Pr-rlij- on Of- their Ciftcrn, Uting Vat, or other Veflel or Utenfil ufed /or the wetting or deeping of Com or Grain, every ftich

fenden, tool. Malttlcr or Maker of Malt fo offending tliall, for each and every fuck Offence, forftit and lol’e the hum of one
hundred Pounds.

Out of every jo XXIX. And be it further euaiTtcd, That out of every twenty Buihcls of Malt, which fbah be gauged anil

Buflu-l, .
a' Mali charged upon the Floor, after the fame (hall have been taken or thrown out of the Cillcm, Utiug Vat, or other

charted upon 1he Veflel or Utenfil, by the Space of twenty-fix Hours or more, and before the fame (ball be dried upon the Kiln,
tr*v" tlicrc (hall he allowed ten Buflicls, and fo m proportion for any greater or left Quantity [ any Thing in any Att or

out 36 Hoiin'
Act* ofParliament to the contrary in anywife notwithilanding.

and I civ. 0 dried cn the Kiln, there (bull be oUowed 10 Bulhcl*.

No Malilei (Tull XXX. And be it further ena&cd, Tlial no Maltller or Maker of Malt (hall wet, water, or fprinkle, or canfe

water, Scr. any or fuffer to be wetted, watered, or fprinklcd, any Coni or Grain making into Malt, in any State or Stage of Onc-
Oraio making ration, after the fame fhall liave been emptied, thrown, or taken from or out of the Ciftero, Uting Vat, or other
ww MJt^uniU Veflel or Utenfil ufed for deeping fuch Corn or Grain, for and until the full End and Expiration of twelve Days,

uken uut*of ^he 00 P3*0 of forfeiting for each and every fuch Offoncc the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

Cittern, ou Penalty of 100I.
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XXXI. * And wherea* Mnltflers and Makers of Malt do fometimes wet, water, fprinkle, or damp Malt after
‘ the fame ha» been dried on the Kilu, aud before fuch Malt is delivered into the Cudody of the Brewer or
* other Perfon who may have purchafed, bargained, or agreed for the fame, to the great Injury of the Malt,
* and the Detriment of the Purchafcr thereof

; for Remedy whereof,’ be it further cna&ed. That if any Maltder
or Maker of Malt (hall, from and after the faid lird Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, wet,

water, fprinkle, or damp, or procure, caufc, permit, or fuffer to he wetted, watered, fprinklcd, or damped, any
Malt at any Time after the fame (hall have been taken from or thrown off the Kiln, and before fuch Malt (hall

be delivered iuto the Cudody of the Brewer or other Perfon who may have purchafed, bargained, or agreed for

the fame, contrary to the true fnteni and Meaning of this Aft, except in the ordinary Procefs of brewing Beer
from fuch Malt, every fuch Maldcr or Maker of Malt fo offending, fhall for every fuch Offence fotfeit the Sun*
of one hundred Pounds.
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XXXII. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Madder or Maker of
Malt to drain the Water from any Corn or Grain, whild the fame (hall be deeping in anyCidcni, Uting Vat, or

other Veflel or Utenfil, before the End or Expiration of forty Hours from the Time fuch Corn or Grain was

firff wetted and completely covered with Water: Provided always, that no fuch Water (hall he drained from

any fuch Corn or Grain before the End or Expiration of fuch forty Hours, uulcfs the Maltder or Maker of
Mall fo draining the fame, (hall, in his, her, or their lad preceding Entry or Notice iu Writing for the making
of Malt, at the next Office of Excife, have dated his, her, or their Intention fo to drain off Inch Water with

the exaft Hour and Time, between the Hours of eight in the Morning aud four in the Afternoon, when fuch

Water is fo to be drained ; nor unlefs fuch Water (hall be drained from fuch Corn or Grain between the laid

Hours of eight in the Morning and four in the Afternoon
;
nor more than once during the faid Space of forty

Hours ; and that fuch Com or Grain he again completely covered with Water within the Space of one Hour
from the Time of fuch Water having been begun to be fo drained j any Thing iu any A£t or Adis of Parlia-

ment to the contrary in anywife notwithdandiug.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Workman, Servant, or Labourer employed by, or in the

Service of, any Maltller or Maker of Malt, (hall begin to wet or Keep any Corn or Grain at any other Time
than between the Hours of eight in the Morning and two in the Afternoon, or if any fuch Workman, Servant,

or Labourer as aforefaid, fhall at any other Time than between the Hours of feven in the Morning and four in

the Afternoon, take or remove any Corn or Grain from or out of any Cidern, Uting Vat, or other Vtffcl or

Utenfil in which the fame (hall have been wetted or deeped, or (hall wet, water, or fprinkle any Com or Grain,

making into Malt, in any State or Stage of Operation whatever, after the feme (hall have been emptied, thrown,

or taken from or out of the Cidern, Uting Vat, or other Veflel or Utenfil ufed for deeping fuch Com or Grain
until the full End and Expiration of twelve Days after the feme (hall have been emptied, thrown, or taken

from or out of any fuch Cidern, Uting Vat, or other Veflel or Utenfil ufed for (Ucpiiig fuch Com, or Grain

as afprrfeid, and before fuch Corn or Grain (hall be put or laid on the Kiln ; every fuch Workman, Servant, or

Labourer as aforefaid, fo offending in any or either of the Particulars aforefaid, (hall and may be apprehended

by any Officer or Officers of Excite, and taken before any one or more of his Majcffy’s Jullices of the Peace

for the County, Riding, Divifion, City, or Liberty reflectively, wherein fuch Workman, Servant, or La-
bourer (hall be found, and it (hall and may be lawful to and for any fuch Jullicc or Judicis of the Peace rcfoec-

tivcly, on the Parties Confeflion of any fuch Offence as aforefaid refp.;fiivcly, or on Proof thereof by the Oath
of one or more crctlibk Wilncft or Witncffcs, to convict in the Penalty of fifty Pounds every Wtnjtman, Ser-

vant, or Labourer fo proved to have been guilty of any or either of the faid Offence* rjfpeftivejy } and every

fuch Workman, Servant, or Labourer fo conviftcd as aforefaid, (hall immediately on fuch Conviction, pay down
into the Hand* of fuch Officer the foid Penalty in which he or flic (hall he fo convifttd, lo be applied in Manner
hcrein-after dircQed j.and if any fuch Workman, Servant, or Labourer fo convifted fhall not forthwith pay

do-*n the feiil Penalty, lh« feid Juftice or Jufficc* fhall, and he or they aie hereby authorised and required, by
Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, to commit the Party fo convidleda* aforefaid to

the Houfe of C-irrcSion for the feid County, Riding, Divifion, City, or Liberty rtipefliycly, there to remain to

be kept to hard Labour for any Tune sot exceeding twelve Mouth}, to be reckoned from the Day of focli Cun-
viftion.
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vielion, and the Petfon fo convicted fliall not be difeharged until he or fee fliall have paid the faid Penalty, or until

die Expiration of the Time for which fuch Commitment was made.
XXXIV. And be it further ena&ed, That, from and after the faid firft Day of May One thonfand eight

hundred and two, it Audi and may be lawful to and for any Officer or Officers of Excife as well by Might as by

Day to enter every Maltboufe or other Place made Ufe of by any Maltller or Maker of Malt for the making

or keeping of Mall or Corn for the making of Malt, and to examine, gauge, meafure, and take Account of all

Cora or Grain in fuch Houfc or other Place as aforefaid, whether fuch Corn or Grain fliall he in a State of Ope-
ration for making into Malt or otherwife ; and alfo of all Malt that (hall he in fuch Malthoufe or other Place

as aforefaid ; and if any fuch Maltller or Maker of Malt fliall refufe to permit any fuch Officer or Officers of

Excife as aforefaid to cuter into any fuch Malthoufe or other Place as aforefaid, or if any fuch Maltfler or Maker
of Malt, as aforefaid, or any other Perfon {hall hinder, impede, or difturbsay Officer or Officers of Excife in the

due Execution of the Powers or Authorities granted by tlds or any other ASt or Ada of Parliament re-

lating to the Duties on Malt, every fuch Malfter or Maker of Malt, or other Perfon refpeftively, fliall for

every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of two hundred Pounds.
XXXV. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfuever fliall moled, difturb, hinder, op-

pofe, or impede any Officer or Officers of Excife in the due Execution of the Powers and Authorities by this Ad
granted, or any or either of them, except in fuch Cafes for which other Penalties are by this Aft provided, every

Perfon fo offending fliall forfeit and lofc the Sum oftwo hundred Pounds.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft (hall be

filed for, recovered, h vied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means, or Methods as any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture

may he fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or i^iws of Excife, or by Aclion of Debt, Bill,

Plaint, or Information in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record at Weflmiiifltr, or in the Court of Exchequer
in Scotland refpeitrvcly ; and that one Moietv of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture (hall be to hisMajclly,

his Heirs and Succcffors, and the other Moiety to him or them who (hall inform, difeover, or fuc for the

fame.

XXXVII. And be it further enadled, That all the Powers and Authorities, Direflions, Rules, Methods,
Penalties, Forfeitures, Claiifca, Matters, and Things which in and by an Ad made in the twelfth Year of the

Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, An A3 for taking away ths Court of Wards ami Liveries and
Tenures in capite, and by Knights Service and Purveyance ; and for frilling a Revenue upon his Majejly in iten

thereof ; or by any other Law now in force relating to his Majefty’s Revenues of Excife are provided and efta-

blifticd for managing, railing, levying, collcding, mitigating, or receiving, adjudging, or ufcmniuing the

Duties thereby granted or any of them, (other than in fuch Cafes for which other Penalties or Provifions are

made or preferred by this Ad,) (hall he pradifed, ufed, and put in Execution, in and for the managing, raff-

ing, levying, collcding, mitigating, recovering, and paving tile Duties by this Ad granted upon Beer, Ale,
Malt, and Hops, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Puruofe-i as if all and cverv the faid Powers, Autho-
rities, Directions, Rules, Methods, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claulcs, Matters, and ’Things, were particularly

reprated and re-enaded in this prefent Ad.
XXXVIII. And be it further enaded. That all the Money arifing by the Dnties by this Act impofed, (the

neccffary Charges of raffing aud accounting for the fame excepted,} (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Re-
ceipt ofhis Majefty’s Exchequer at WeJhnMltr ; and the faid Money fo paid into the faid Receipt as aforefaid,

(hail be carried to aud made Part ofthe Consolidated Fund of Great Britain, and that at the End of every Quarter
of a Year after the Grll Day of May One tlioufand eight hundred and two ; that is to fay, on the fifth Day of
7u!o, the tenth Day of OSober

,

the fifth Day of January, aud the fifth Day of April in every Year, there fliall

be fet apart at the faid Receipt, of the Monies ariiing from the Rates and Duties granted by this Ad, the Sum
of forty-one thoufandone hundred aud thirty-four Pounds fifteen Shillings and Nine-pence, being one fourth Part

of the Sum of one hundred and fixty-four tlioufand one hundred and thirty-nine Pounds, the Average yearly

Produce for three Years, ending on the fifth Day of July One thoufand (even hundred and ninety-five, of
the Duties, on Small Beer and Table Beer which are repealed by this Ad ; and that after felting apart-

fuch quarterly Sums a3 aforefaid, the Remainder of the Monies, arifing by the faid Rates and Duties by
thiii Ad granted, fliall be deemed an Addition made to the Revenue, for the Purpofe of defraying the increafcd

Charge occafioned bv any Loan made or Slock created or to be created by virtue of any Ad or Ads paffed or

to be paffed in this Seffion of Parliament ; and that during the Space of ten Years next enfuing, there (hall be
provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the (aid Receipt, a Book or Books in which all the furplus Mo-
nies, arifing from the faid Rate; and Duties, and paid into the (aid Receipt, (hall, together with the Monies
arifing by the Repeal of tile Allowances granted to Brewers and others by the faid Ad of the twenty-feventh

Year aforcfiud, according to the Average hereinafter mentioned, and alfo the Monies arifing from any other
Rates and Duties granted in this Seffion of Parliament for the Purpofe of defraying fuch increafcd Charge as

aforefaid, be entered frparate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to his Mnjefty, his Heirs or Suc-

ccffors, upon auy Account whatfoever.

XXXIX. And he it further enaded. That, out of the Duties on Malt which liavc been or (hall be annually

granted by Parliament, there (hall, at the End of every Quarter of a Year after puffing this Ad, that is to (ay,

the fifth Day of April, the fifth Day of 7u/r, the tenth Day of October, and the fifth Day of January in every

Year, be fet apart ot the faid Receipt of his Majefty’s Exchequer, the Sum of one hundred and nine tlioufand ft-
1

ven hundred and ninety-eight Pounds fifteen Shillings and Eight-pence, being one fourth Part of the Sum of four"

hundred thirty-nine thoulnnd one hundred and ninety-five Pounds two Shillings and Eight-pence the Average
yearly Amount of three Years, ended the fifth Day of July One thoufand ftven hundred and ninety-five, erf the

Allowances granted to Brewers and others out of the faid Duty on Malt, and which Allowances arc by this Ad
repealed, and the faid Sum fo fet apart (hall be alfo deemed an Addition made to the Revenue tor the Purpofe

o£.
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of defraying the increafed Charge, oroffupplying any Deficiency as aforefaid, oeeafioned by any .Loan made or
Stock created, or to be created by virtue of any AA or AAs paffed or to be puffed in this Seffiun of
Parliament.

CAP. XXXIX.
An ASt for extending the Time for die Payment of certain Sum9 of Money advanced by way of

Loan to feveral Pcrfons conne&ed with and trading to the Iflands of Grenada and Saint Vincent.

[30th April 1802.]

* "YTTHEREASan Act was paffed in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, to djreA the
‘ VV Iffue of Exchequer Bills, to a limited Amount, far the Purpofts and in the Manner therein mentioned :

* And whereas Exchequer Bills were iffued under the laid AA to certain Comntifiionera therein named to a large
* Amount, and were by them advanced to certain Pcrfons connected with and trading to the Iflands of Grenada
' and Sain Vincent, ou certain Terms and Conditions : And whereas an AA was paffed in die thirty-feventh Year
* of his Majefty’a Reign, for allowing further Time for Payment of InftalmenU to become due on certain Sums
* advanced by way of Loan, purfunnt to the faid firil mentioned A it ; and for granting further Relief to Pcrfons
‘ connected with and trading to die faid Iflands : And whereas an Act was paffed in the thirty-ninth Year of the
‘ Reign of his prefent Majcily, for allowing further Time for the Payment of InftalmenU to become due on the
‘ faid Loans : And whereas another AA was alfo paffed in the fccond Scflion of Parliament in the faid thirty-

‘ ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty for allowing further Time for the Payment of a certain Proper-
* tion of the Inftalmcnts then and to became due on the faid Loans : And whereas another AA wasalfo paffed in

* the forty-firft Year of his Majefty* s Reign for allowing further Time for the Payment of InftalmenU to become
1 due on the faid Iaians : And whereas Circumftances have occurred which render it expedient to continue the
* Powers ofthe faid AAs, and further to extend the time for the Repayment of the InftalmenU remaining due on
‘ the faid Loans of Exchequer Bilb, upon the Terms and Condition! herein-after fpecified:’ Be it therefore

cnnAed by the King’s moll Excellent Majeftv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affetnblcd, and by the Authority of the lame. That it (hall

and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Pcrfons to whom any fuch Relief fltall have been granted under the

faid recited AAs, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, and who rcfpeAively (hall be dciirons

of enlarging or extending the Time limited by the faid AAs for the Repayment of any Part of any Loan of fuch

Exchequer Bilb, to make Application to the Commiffioners named and appointed under the faid AAs, or fuch of
them as (hall be ftill living, who arc hereby nominated and appointed Cominifiioners for executing thisAA, for

any Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times limited for fuch Repayment, not exceeding the Times or the Propor-

tions of any fuch Loan herein-after fpecified, and the faid Commiffioners are hereby authorized to enlarge and ex-

tend the Time for the Repayment ofany fuch Loan, in the Proportions as to what may be due thereon, and for

the Times herein-after fpecified, either upon the Obligation or Obligations, Security or Securities, Surety or

Sureties, heretofore accepted and made liable for Repayment of any fitch Loan, or any littered thereon, without

any other or new Obligation, Deed, or other Security or Agreement whatfoever, other than fuch Confent of
Sureties as herein-after mentioned, or upon fuch other and new Security or Securities, or other and new Surety or

Sureties, either for the Whole of any fuch Loan, or for any feparatc and diftinA Part or Parts of any fuch Loan,
upon new and feparate and diftinA Security or Securities, either with the former Sureties, or feparate and new
Sureties, for each feparate and diftinA Part of any fuch Loan, in lien of any former Security or Securities, Surety

or Sureties, as to them the faid Commiflioncrs ftiall feem proper and ncccflary ; and it (hall and may be lawful for

the faid Commiffioners, and they, are hereby authorized to require any new Security or Securities, Surety or Sure-

ties, whenever they (hall think the lame neeeffary, and to cancel and annul any former Obligation or Obligations,

Security or Securities, and to feparate and divide any fuch Loan or Loans, and to grant fuch Enlargement and
Extenfion of Time for each Part feparately of any Loan fo divided under this AA, and to require and take fepa-

rzte and diftinA Securities for any fuch divided Part of fuch Loan ; and it (hall be lawful for the faid Commil-
ftoners, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to require the Appearance of any Party or Parties, in any
fuch Loan, and to proceed to examine into and determine the Sufficiency of any fuch old or new Security or Se-

curities, Surety or Sureties, in like Manner in every RcfpcA as they are empowered by the faid redted AAs to do
with refpcA to any Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties, to be propofed and given, previous to the Advance
or Iffue of any Exchequer Bills, or extending the Time for the Repayment of any fuch Loan under the laid re-

cited AAs, or any or either of them.

II. And be it further enaAed, That all and every Pcrfons and Perfon liable as Sureties or Surety for the

Repayment of any fitch Loan or Advance, at the Times limited by the faid hereiu-before mentioned AAs, and
who fltall be willing to remain Sureties or Surety for the Repayment of fuch Loan or Advance, or of any Part

or Proportion thereof, feparated and divided under this AA as aforefaid, at fuch enlarged or extended Time at

fltall be granted under this AA, fltall Ggnify their Confent to remain fuch Sureties or Surety, by fubferibing

their or his Names or Name to a Writing, to be left with the Secretary of the fitid Commiffioners for the Time
being, according to the Form in the Schedule in this AA marked A.; and every fuch Confent, fo fuhforibcd

and delivered, flialtiie binding upon the rcfpeAive Surettes or Surety fo figning the fame, their, his, or her Heirs,

Executors, or Admimiftrators, in like Manner as fuch refpeAive Sureties or Surety were or was, by the origi-

nal Bonds or Bond entered into by them or him, bound for the Repayment of fuch Loan or Advance at the

Times thereby limited for the Repayment thereof.

III. And be it further cnaAcd, That within feven Days after this AA fhall have received the Royal A(Tent,

the faid Commiffioners, or any three or more of them, fhall meet to receive, or to appoint a proper Perfon Or

Pcrfons to receive, all fuch Applications in Writing as fhall be made to them for fuch Enlargement or Exten-
fion
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fion of the Times for the Repayment of the Amount of any fuch Loan of Exchequer Bills, and ihall alfo fix

proper and convenient Days for the Purpcife of taking into Conlideration all fuch Applications, and ihall meet
together for that Purpofe, and proceed to take into Confideration all fuch Applications, as (hall fpecify the

Times to which fuch Payments are required to be extended, (not exceeding the Liniiu or Proportions herein

after mentioned).

IV. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Pcrfons or Perfon making fuch Application to the faid

Corumiffioners, (hall be required by the faid Commiflioners to give any new Security or Securities, or to pro-

duce any new or other Surety or Sureties, and ihall not, previous to or upon any of the faid Intlahncnts be-

coming due and payable under the faid recited Acts, be prepared to render fuch fufRcieut Security or Securi-

ties, or Sureties or Surety, as (hall by the faid Commiflioners be deemed requifite s or in cafe fuch Perfon or

Talons (hall prove to the Satisfaction of fuch Commiffionm, that by Rcafon of the Diftance at which any
Sureties or Surety are then refiding, the Confent of fuch Sureties or Surety under this Aft cajmot immediately

be procured, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners, by Writing under the Hands of any three or more

of them, to grant to fuch Perfons or Perfon fuch further Time for the procuring and tendering fuch Security

or Securities, or procuring the Confent of any fuch Surety or Sureties, as they in their Difcretion (hall think

fit to allow, not exceeding the Period of four Months from the Time of granting fuch further Time as aforefaid,

and every Grant of fuch further Time as aforefaid Ihall be in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed

marked B. ; and in the mean Time, and until the Expiration of the Time fo allowed by the faid Commiflioners

for the Purpofe aforefaid, fuch Perfons refpeftivcly (hall not be deemed or taken to have made Default in Pay-
ment of fuch Inflalment of the faid Loan under the faid recited Afts, unlefs Default (hall be made in the Pay-
ment of any fuch firll Inftalment as aforefaid, nor (hall any Piocefs, Suit, or other Proceeding, be iflued, com-
menced, or had, nor any Warrant for the fame granted againil the faid Parties refpc^ivcly, or their Sureties or

Surety, their Heirs, Executors, or Adminiflrators, or upon or in refpccl of any Securities or Security made,
affigned, or depoiited, for the Purpofes in the faid Afts mentioned, or otherwife, for the Purpofe of recovering

or compelling Payment of the faid Loan, or any Part thereof: Provided always, that all and every fuch Secu-
rities ami Security, and Sureties and Surety aforefaid, (hall, at the Expiration of any fuch Time fo granted

under this Aft as aforefaid, be and remain liable as fuch Securities or Security, Sureties or Surety, in like

Manner as if fuch further Time had not been granted for the procuring fuch Confent as aforefaid.

V. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the figning of fuch Confent by fuch Sureties under the

faid Afts, or any or cither of them, as aforefaid, and the Depoflt of fuch further Security or Securities, Surety
or Sureties, (where any fuch fhall be required by the faid Commifiiouers), it (hall and may be lawful for the faid

Commiflioners, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to grant and allow, in Marnier hcrein-after

mentioned, to fuch Parties refpeftively, fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment of fuch

Loan as they the faid Commillioncrs (hall in their Difcretion think proper, fo that the fame be made payable in

Proportions not lefs, and Periods not longer than hcrein-after particularly mentioned ; that is to fay, in every

Cafe where the Whole of any fuch I.onn remains unpaid, one third Part of fuch Loan, with littered for the

fame at the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum, on the fifth Day of March One ihoufand eight hundred
and three ; one other third Part thereof, with the like Intcrefl for the fame, on the fifth Day of OHoher One
thoufaud eight hundred and three ; and the remaining third Part thereof, with the like Intcrell for the fame,

on the fifth Day of March One ihoufand eight hundred and four; and in every Cafe where the firll luilahncut,

or the firll and fccond Inllalmcnts on any luch Loan, or any Proportion thereof, hath heritor (hall be paid,

previous to any Application being made for the Enlargement or Extenfion of the Time or refpeftivc Times of
Payment of the Remainder of fuch Loan, then the Remainder of any fuch Loan at fuch refpeftivc Times for

what may remain due on fuch Loan as are herein-beforc mentioned for the Payment of Inllalmcnts of any Loan
on wliich no Part has been paid

;
and fuch Parties refpeftively, to whom the faid Commiflioners fhall allow fucli

Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Payment of the faid Loan, (hall not be deemed or taken to have made
Default in Payment of the faid Loan in Manner direfted by the faid recited Afts, nor (hall any Procefs, Suit,

or other Proceeding be iflued, commenced, or had, nor any Warrant for the fame granted, againft the faid

Parties refpeftively, or their Sureties or Surety, their or any of their Heirs, Executors, or Adminillrators, or

upon or in refpeft of any Securities or Security made, afligned, or depofited, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft
mentioned, or otherwife, in order to recover or compel the Repayment of the faid Loan, or any Part thereof,

until the Expiration of fuch enlarged or extended Times as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enafted, l’hat in all Cafes in which the faid Commiflioners (hall think fit to grant or al-

low any fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of Time for the Repayment of any Proportion of Hny fuch Loan, they
the faid Commiflioners, (hall certify fuch their Allowance by a Writing under the Hands of any three or more of
them, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed marked C.; and fuch Certificate ihall be delivered

to the refpeftivc Parties to whom fucli Extenfion of Time (hall be granted as aforefaid, and a Copy or Minute of
all fuch Certificates (hall be entered in a Book or P>ooks to be kept by the faid Commiflioners for that Purpofe.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That all and every Perfons and Pcrfou to whom fuch En-
largement or Extenfion of Time, for the Payment of any Part of any fuch Loan, fhall be granted or allowed,

as aforefaid, (hall, previous to the receiving of any fuch Certificate as aforefaid, pay, or caufe to be paid, to

the faid Commiflioners, or fucli Perfons or Perfon as they, or any three or more of them, (hall appoint to re-

ceive the fame, all Interefl then due and payable on every fuch Loan at the Time of granting any fuch Exten-
fion of Time as aforefaid.

VIII. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That the faid Afts herein-before recited, and all Remedies
thereby provided, and all other Remedies whatever under any Aft or Afts, or Law or I.aws for recovering or
compelling the Repayment of the Amount of the Exchequer Bills iflued and advanced under the fame as afore-

7 faid,
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Chid, or enforcing any fuch Security or Securities, or Proceeding apain ft any Surety or Sureties, (hall continue

and be in full Force as againft all Perfons, and in all Cafes, where the Time for Repayment (half not have been
enlarged and extended according to the Prorifious of this Aft ; and alfo againft all Perfons, and in refpeft of

all Securities and Sureties where any further Time (hall have been allowed under the faid Acts, or any or either

of them, or this AS, for the Payment of any fuch Loan, or any Part of any fucit Loan, in like Manner in

every Refpeft, as if the Bonds, Mortgages, Obligations, or other Securities given, or Sureties who (ball have
become bound in refpeft of any Loan for the kepayment whereof, or of any Part whereof, any fuch further

Time (hall have been or (hall be granted, in puifuattce of this Aft, had been given, renewed, and entered into,

or fuch Sureties had become bound under this Aft, as original Bonds, Mortgages, Obligations, Securities, or
Sureties.

IX. And be it Further cnafted, That the faid Commiftioncrs (hall have all fuch Powers and Authorities, with

refpeft to any Parties applying for Relief under this Aft, and (hall have all fuch Remedies for the Purpofe of
recovering or compelling Repayment of any Loans or Advances already made, the Times of Repayment of
which have been or may be enlarged or extended by the Authority of this Aft, as arc given to the fard Commif-
fioners, and provided by the faiu recited Afts, or any or either of them, in refpeft of any fuch Loan, or of any
Default in Repayment of any Loan made under the faid Afts.

X. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfons or Perfon confcnt ing to remain Sureties or Surety for

any Parties to whom fnch Enlargement or ExtcnCon of the Times of Repayment of Loans advanced to them
as herein-before mentioned (hall be allowed, on becoming Sureties or Surely for any Perfons or Perfon to whom
any fuch Loan (hall have been originally made by the Authority aforefoid, theiror his Executors or Adminiilra-

tors, (hall pay or fatisfy fuch Loan, or any Pan thereof, or any Cods or Charges incurred in recovering or com-
pelling Payment of any fuch Loan, or any Pail thereof, fuch Sureties or Surety (hull have all fuch Remedies as

again ll their or his Principals or Principal, or their or his Co-furcties or Co-furcty (if any), as are provided by the

faid recited Afts, or any or cither of them, for the Benefit of the Sureties of the Perfons obtaining a Loan of
Exchequer Bills under the faid Afts : And, moreover, all and every fuch Mortgages or Mortgage as (hall be ac-

cepted or taken by the laid Commiflioners, under the Authority of the (aid Afts given to them for that Purpofe,

as Securities or Security for any Loan or Advance heretofore made under the Authority of the faid Afts, lhall

(land and remain as Securities or a Security for the Reimburfcmcnt to fuch Sureties rrfpcftivch', their Execu-
tors and Admmiftrators, of the Whole of any Sum or Sums of Money which (hall be paid and fatisfied by them
as fuch .Sureties, and (hall and may be enforced and rendered available, by and under the Authority of the faid

Commiftioncrs, in like Manner, and with tile fame Force and Efleft, as by the faid Afts arc provided, for the

Purpofe of recovering Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money that lhall or may be advanced by the faid Com-
mimoners, upon the Security of fuch Mortgage or Mortgages under and by virtue ofthe faid Afts.

XL And be it further enafted. That all Slatters and Things which the faid Commiifioners authorized by
this Aft arc hereby required or empowered to do or execute, (nail and may be done and executed by any three

or more of them ; any Thing herein or in the (aid former Afts contained to the contrair notwithftanding.

XII. And be it further enacted, That no Obligation to his Majclly taken by the (aid Commiftioncrs under

this Aft, nor any Confcnt (igned by any Sureties or Surety for the Purpofcs herein-before mentioned, nor any

Promiflory Note to be given to the Secretaty of the faid Commiftioncrs as a Security for the Repayment of the

Amount of any fuch Sum or Sums of Money as aforefaid, nor any Affidavit, Dcpolition, or Receipt taken or

made by virtue of this rift, (hall be liable to any Stamp Duty whatfoever.

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE A.
TTTE, whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, do hereby feverally and refpeftivcly confcnt and agree. ThatW the Bonds already executed by us, under fevcral Afts pafted in the thirty-hfth, tUirty-lcvcnth, thirty-

ninth, and fortieth, and forty-lirft Years of his prefeat Majclly -s Rdgn, for granting1 Relief to Perfon* con-

nefted with and trading to the Iftauds of Grenada and Saint Jrtncent, as Sureties for A. D. for the Repayment

of a Loan of Exchequer Bills, made to the faid A. B. under the faid Aft of the Y ear of bis pre-

-fent Majefty’s Reign, fliall remain and continue as a Security for Repayment of the faid Sum of

remaining unpaid on the Loan, with Interell thereon at the Rate of per Centi.tr:

per Annum, at the extended Periods allowed to the (aid by the Cnmmiffionen under the

faid Acts, in the Manner as the fame now Hand, as a Security for Repayment thereof, by iulUlmtnta accord-

ing to the faid Afts : And we further confcnt and agree. That the faid Comrai(lionera (hall be at Liberty to

grant to the faid the laid Extenfion of Time for Payment, cither upon the Security already

received for the fame, as they in their Difcretion lhall think fit to accept, either for the Whole of the Muncy
remaining due on the faid Loan, or upon fuch Loan fepaiated and divided into fucli Parts ns lhall be allowed

by the laid CommiffioneTS.

SCHEDULE B.

TT^E Commiffionera under feveral Afts of Parliament pafted for granting

V » Relief to Perfons conncfted with and trading to the IfhmdS'of Grenada and Saint foment, do hereby

grant to until the and no huger, for procuring [and tendering to us, good and

Sufficient new Security or Securities with Sureties}, or [the Confcnt of Sureties of

the faid to remain anfwcrablc as fuch Sureties}, under an Aft pafted in the forty-fecund Year of

his prefeut Majclly’* Reign, intituled. An AS, [here infert the Title of Ihit ASj, for the Repayment of the Sum
of with Iutcreil due on a Loan of Exchequer Bills made to the (aid under th?

3 faid
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fai'd Afts, and if the faid does not produce the fane, on or before the faid Day
of the Securities already given and entered into by the (aid aod his Sureties will be
forthwith put in force for the recovering the Money due on the faid Loan.

SCHEDULE C.

\X7HEREAS the Sum of was advanced to in Exchequer Bills ou certain
* ' Conditions, purfuanl to fcvcral Afts palled in the thirty-fifth and thirty-ninth Years of the Reign of

his prefent Majefty, for granting Relief to Perfons connected with and trading to the 1 Hands of Grenada and

Saint Vincent : And whereas the faid hath given Security with Sureties, purfuant to the

Dircftinns of fcvcral Aft* of Parliament refpefling fuch Relief as aforefaid, for the Repayment of the faid

Loans by certain Inftalmcnts, payable at certain Periods, in fuch Security
[
'or Securities] mentioned : And

whereas the Sum of Hill remains unpaid on the faid Loan : And whereas an Application has

been made to us the faid Commiffioners for further Extcnfion of the Time for repaying fuch Loan : Now we.
whofc Names arc hereunto fubferibed, being of the Commiflioncrs under the laid Ads, do, in

purfuance of the Directions contained in an Aft palled in the forty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intituled, An AS, [herefetforth the Title of this A3~\, certify. That we have granted and allowed to

the faid the further Time [or Times], for Repayment of the Sum or or

Inltalment or Indalmcnts of the faid Sum of fur the Cttfe may 4.-], that is to fay,

[recite the Times and Sams].

CAP. XL.

An Act to continue, until the firfl Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, the Rc-

ltri£tions contained iiv fcvcral Afts of the thirty-feventh and thirty-eighth Years of the Reign ot

his prefent Majefty, on Payments in Gafh by the Bank. [30th April 1802.]

* YTTHEREAS an Aft was pafled in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

* VV An A3 for confirming and continuing,for a finding Time, the Rjefiridion contained in the Minute of Council 3: G. 3. e. 4'.

* of the tnuenty-fixth of February One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-/even, on Payments of Cnjh by the Banb ;

* which Aft was continued and amended by another Aft, pafled in the thirty-feventh Year aforefaid, intituled,

‘ An A3 to eontinne, for a limited Time, an A3, made in ibis prefent Sejjion of Parliament, intituled, * An AB for 37 G.3. c. }t.

4 confirming andcontinuing,for a limited Time, the RrJIriaion contained in the Minute ofCouncilofthe twenty -fixth Day
‘ of February One thoufandfeven hundred andninety-Jeven, on Payments of Cajh by the Banb,’ under certain Regulations

* and RtflriBions

:

And whereas the Provifions of the faid bit recited Aft were amended and further continued
* until one Month after the Concluflon of the prefent War by an Aft, pafled in the thirty-eighth Year of the
* Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An A3 to amend and continue, until one Month after the Conclufon of 38 G. 3. c. t.

4 the prefent War, the Provifions contained in an A3
, puffed m the Seffion of Parliament of the thirty-fixth and thirty-

4 feventa Tears of his prefent Maiefly, Chapter ninety-one, videlicet, on the twenty-fecond of June One thoufand feven
4 hundred and ninely-feven, for the RcfiriBion on Payments of Cafh by the Bank : Ar.d whereas it is expedient that
4 the Provifions of the faid Afts, fo far as the fame are amended and continued by the faid lail recited Aft,
4 (hould be further continued May it therefore plcafe your Majefty that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted

by the King’s moft excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That the fcvcral Reeiicrt Afts

Provifions of the faid Afts pafled in the thirty-frventh Year aforclaid, fo far as the fame arc amended and con- continued until

tinued by the faid Aft pafled in the thirty-eighth Year aforefaid, and alfo the faid recited Aft of the thirty- March 1, 1803.

eighth Year aforefaid, (hall be, and the fame arc hereby further continued until the firft Day of March One
thoufand eight hundred and three.

CAP. XLI.

An Aft to enable the Lords Commiflioners of his Majcfty’s Treafury of Great Britain to iflue Exche-
quer Bills, on the Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies as have been or (hall be granted by Parliament,

for the Service of Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two.

[4th May 1802.]
44 The Treafury may iflue Exchequer Bills, agreeably to thofe ifTued under the Malt Aft of this Scflioq, c. 1. 5

“ to be payable out of the Supplies for 1802, on 14 Days Notice in the Gazette, Ac. $ 1. But Treafury
14 (hall not ilTue under this Aft Exchequer Bills on the Credit of cc. 1 and 2 of this Seffion, or on any Aids that

may be granted next Seffion, § 2. Exchequer Bilb (hall bear an Intercft not exceeding 2d. per Cent, per
44 Diem, &c. and (hall, if not paid out of the Supplies for 1802, be receivable at the Exchequer, &c. four

Months after the Date, $ 3. But thefc (hall not be fo received till the fame become payable, § 4. Claufes

“ of the Malt Aft extended to this Aft, § j. Bank may lend 2,000,cod. on the Credit of this Aft, j 6.”

42 Geo. Ill, X ji CAP.
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CAP. XLII.

An A<3 for repealing the Duties on Income; for the effectual Collection of Arrears of the faid

Duties, and accounting for the fame ; and for cltarging the Annuities fpecifically charged thereon

upon the Confoiidated Fund of Great Britain. [4th Alay 1802.]

* ¥¥ 7 HEREAS it is expedient that the Duties on Income granted by an Aft, paflt-d in the thirty-ninth
4 W Year of the Reign of his prefest Majefty, intituled, yin sift to repeal lie Dutiei impofrd by an AB mail

r

‘ in tie lift Seftion of Parliament, fur granting an A'u! anil Contribution for the Profecution of tie IVnr, and to mate
1 more effectual Provifmn for tie like Purpofc, by granting certain Dutiei upon Income, in lieu of thefaid Dutiei, and
* other fubfequent Afts relating to the (aid Duties, mould he repealed, and Provifion made for the better Cul-
* leftion of the Arrears of the laid Duties, and accounting for the fame May it therefore plcafc your Majefty

that it may he cnafted
;
and be it enafted by the King’s mod excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and

Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afllmhled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That the fcvcral Rates and Duties on Income granted by the faid recited Aft, or by

thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall, from and after the pafhug of this Aft, ccafc and determine, except a9

herein-aftcr is excepted.

II. And be it further enafted, That the Rates and Duties granted by an Aft, pnfTcd in die thirty-eighth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An ABfor granting to Lii Majefty an Aid and Contribution

for the Profecution of the War, and which were continued in force by die faid firft recited Aft, or any Aft fub-

fequent thereto, relating to the faid Duties on Income, fhall alfo, from and after the palling of this Aft, ccafc

1 ear ot the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An ABfar granting to bn Majefty an Aid and Contribution

for the Profecution of the War, and which were continued in force by die faid firft recited Aft, or any Aft lub-

fequent thereto, relating to the faid Duties on Income, fhall alfo, from and after the palling of this Aft, ccafc

and determine, except as herein-aftcr is excepted.
1 III. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the faid refpeftive Rates and Duties granted by the

j

faid fcvcral Afts herein-before mentioned, or any of them, fhall continue in force for die Purpofc of duly
charging to the faid Rates and Duties all Perfoiis, Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Collegiate, and all Com-

,
panics, Fraternities, and Societies of Pcrfons who fhall not have been refpeftively charged to the faid Dudes on
Income before the palling of this Aft, and who ought to have been charged to the faid Duties on Income for

the Year ending on the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, or for any prior Year fincc

the puffing of the faid Afts, and until fuch AlTefiinents fhall be duly made for Rich Year, and fhall be raifed

and levied as if this Aft had not been made ; and the laid Duties fhall alfo be in force for the Purpofc of ap-

pointing Commiflioncrs, where Rich Commiffioners have not been appointed, or of empowering Commifiinncrs to

aft where Commiffioners have not began to aft, or have declined to aft, for fuch Year prior to the faid fifth

Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, and for the Purpofc of appointing and continuing all other

Officers neceflary to carry die faid Afts into Execution for Fuch Year.

1 IV, Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That all and every the Provifions, Claufcs, Rules, Matters,

and Tilings, which arc contained in any of the faid Afts, fhall continue to be in full force, and fhall be
r feverally applied, praftifed, and put in Execution, for the afleffing, railing, levying, collefting, and paying
’ the laid Rates ami Duties which fhall be charged after the puffing of this Aft for any Year before mentioned ;

and alfo for the levying, colleftiug, and paying, and of rc-affirffing in cafe Default lhall happen in the levying,

collefting, or paving all and every the Arrears of the faid Rates and Doties which fhall have been charged be-

fore the paffiug of this Aft, and which fhall be in Arrcar, and not collcfted, or unpaid at the Time of paffing

this Aft, and for the fuing for, adjudging, and recovering any Penalty or Forfeiture which fhall have been or

this Aft, and which fhall he in Arrcar, and not collcfted, 1

may be incurred in refpeft of any AfTeffment made, or to bt made, for the Year ending on the fifth Day of
April One thoufand eight hundred and two, or in refpeft of any prior AfTeffincnt as aforefaid.

V. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the fcvcral Provifions of the faid recited Afts, fhall

continue in force for the Purpofc of hearing all Appeals again!! AfTefTnicnts, to be made after the palling of
this Aft, for the Year before-mentioned

i
and alfo For the Furpofe of granting Abatements on Account of any

Diminution of Income in fucli Year.

VI. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Provifions contained in the faid Afts, fhall continue in force

for the making all fuch Returns of AfTcfTments, and other Matters touching the Execution of the faid Afts, to

the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, as are direfted to be made hy the faid Afts : and alfo for returning

Duplicates to the Receivers General, and the Offices of the King's Remembrancer, as if this Aft bad uot been

XVh»reCommit- VII. Aiid be it further enafted. That in every Cafe where the Perfons named by the Grand Itiqucfk, in any
h*',' rfe ' County or Counties in England, have refufed or negleftcd, or declined to aft in and for the Diflrifts for which

an* Diflrifl ihe
^' <T 'vcrc refpeftively appointed, whereby the faid Afts have not been carried into Execution for the Year

Cornniiiliunert ending the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, or for any prior Year during the Conti-
I'viem appuinted nuance of the faid Rates and Duties j and in every Cafe where Commiffioners have not afted for any Diflrift in

lhall aBeta all Scotland, during the Continuance of the faid Afts, it (hall be lawful for the Cmnmiffinners to be appointed in

ihe bviiaT**
IO Manner herein-aftcr direfted, to execute the faid Afts, and to chnrgc and afTcf* all and every the Perfons

c
within their refpeftive Diflrifts, who were liable to the faid Rates and Duties, in like Manner and at the like

Rates, and upon the like Income, as if fuch AfTcfTments had been made within the Year or Years for which fuch
1 ncome ought to have been charged by virtue of tile faid Afts ; and all and every the Powers, Provifions,

Rules, Claufes, Matters, and Things, which are contained in ilic faid Afts, (hall be feverally applied to the
refpeftive Commiffioners to be appointed under this Aft, as fully as if the faid Commiffioners had been appointed
under the faid Afts, and lhall by them be feverally praftifed and put in Execution, for charging the Incomes

-x>f Perfons within tbeir refpeftive Diflrifts, and for duly levying, collefting, and paying the Rates and Duties
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charged by them, as fully and cfleftually as if the faid Appointments had been made tinder the faid Aels, and
as if all and every the Matters and Things to be done by the faid Commillioacrs, had been done and performed
within the refpeftive Times limited by the faid Afts.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful for the Commiflioners for the Affairs of Taxes, in In England t!,„

every Cafe where fuch Default as aforefaid fliall have happened in England, and for the Barons of the Exchequer Commiilicnn

.

in Scotland, in every Cafe where fuch Default as aforefaid fliall have happeued in S-otland, or any three or more
Scotian?'

U

k**

""

of them refpeftively, from Time to Time to appoint in each fuch Diflricl, fuch Number of Perfons, not ex- (i„on» i.rExchr-
cceding five nor lets than two, to lie Commiflioncrs for executing the faid A ft a in each Did lift where fuch De- ijucr, may ap.

fault (nail have happened, as they refpeftively (hall deem ncccflary ; and the Perfons fo to be appointed, (hall be l
loinl Oummif-

CommifGoncrs for executing the faid Afts, in the refpeftive Diflricls for which they fhall be fo appointed, and fw'h

all and every the Powers contained in the faid Afts and in this Aft, fhall be veiled in them for the Purpofes
iriJu a°d ih'e

hcrein-bcforc mentioned ; and the CommifCuners of the Treafury, or any three or mure of them, may direct the Powen of the
refpeftive Receivers General to advance or pay to the Commiflioncrs fo to be appointed, fuch Stuns of Money recited Act, er-

as fhall appear to the faid Commiflioners of the Treafury neceffary for the Purpofes aforefaid, under the like U' lulccl “ 'hem

Powers as they are authorized to pay incidental Expcnccs of any Commiflioners appointed under the faid Afts.
fur **“* Pu,P°fr-

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Commiflioner, or other Pcrfon appointed or to be appointed to Commiffinncii

execute the faid Afts in the Manner directed by this Aft, fliall wilfully refufe or neglect to execute the Duty ‘

required of him by the faid Afts or this Aft, every fuch Pcrfon fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred []"“)!
, u|J8il

'

Pounds, to he recovered by Action of Debt or Information in any of his Mnjcfly’s Courts of Record at IVefl-

vtmfler,
for OflenccS committed in England, or in his Majelty's Exchequer, for Offences committed in Scotland,

to and for die folc Ufc and Benefit of the Pcrfon or Perfons who fhall inform and fue for the lame, with full

Cods of Suit.

X. And be it further enafted, That it fhall he lawful for the refpeftive Commercial Commiflioners dirougb- Commercial

out Great Britain, and they arc hereby refpeftively enjoined, whenever thereunto required by any three or more CommhGaien,

of the Commiflioners for the Adairs of Taxes, to tranfmit to them full and particular Accounts of all Sums of
Money charged by them within their refpeftive Diilricts, under the Letters or Numbers fet oppofitc to the rc-

jjJ3 u
fpeftivc Sums fo charged, without mentioning or including the Name or Names of any Pcrfon or Perfons, to- Accounts ofthe
gether with the Sum and Stuns allowed by them for Deduftions on Account of Income, or for Abatements on Money charged

Account of Diminution of Income, or for any other Caufc, and alfo the Amount of the Sums paid to them on wi 'hia

Account of Expenccs incurred in the Execution of the faid Afts, and die Sums difburfed by them refpeftively,
oTnilftTll'd*

diflinguifhing fuch Expences under the refpeftive Pleads in which the fame have been paid, and fliall alfo return Duplicate, t'gttw

Duplicates of the Amounts of their Aflcfltncnts to the refpeftive Offices of the King’s Remembrancer in Eng- Offices of the

land and Scotland refpeftively. King's Rcmcm-

XI. And be it further enafted, That the Governor and Company of the Bank of England fhall return to the The Bank of

Commiflioners for the Affairs of Taxes, and into the refpeftive Offices of die King’s Remembrancer in England England (hill re-

ar'd Scotland refpeftively, the Amount of all Sums received by them under the faid Afts, or any of them, dif-
JJ’Jy

tinguifhing the Sums received on Account of each Year, fincc the Commencement of the faid Afts refpeftively, evived hyiUeni*.
ana alfo the Amount of AfTcffmcnis from the Amount of voluntary Contributions.

XII. And be it further enafted. That it fliall be lawful for the refpeftive Auditors in England

,

and Uaron9 Surh Accounts

of the Exchequer in Scotland, to audit and examine fuch Accounts according to the Courfe of the Exchequer, *j
c aul) ‘'*d

at fuch Times, and in fuch Manner, as the Lords Commiflioners of liis Majclly’s Treafury, or any three or Couifcrftho*
more of diem for die Time being, or the Lord High Treafurcr, fhall direft. Exchequer.

XI II. And be it further enafted. That it fhall be lawful for the refpeftive Auditors in England, and Barons Accounts of Re-
of Exchequer in Scotland, to nnfs and declare the Accounts of any Receiver of the faid Rates and Duties “iv*“ of 'he

charged by virtue of the faid Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majdly, or the
u,'<1"

Heirs, Executors, nr Adminiftralors of fuch Receiver, at anv Time before the fifth Day of April One thou- mayW psflld
fand eight hundred and three | and no fucli Receiver, or the Heirs, Executors, or Adminillrators of fuch Rc- bcfuie April t,

cciycr, fhall be rcflraincd in any fuch Account which fhall be declared and pafled within fuch Period, from '^o;. and fuch

letting infutter, or charging any County, Divifion, or Place, for the faid Rates and Duties which fhall be in 1,1111
,

Arrear and unpaid, nor lliall the fame, being fet infiper within the Time herein limited, remain 4 Debt upon
o'um

”
r„;ne

fuch Receiver, or his Securities; any former Law to the contrary notwithilanding. fUper fm ai-
icarn, See.

XIV. And be it further enafted, That no Receiver of the Rates and Duties on Income, his Heirs, Exe- Bu.‘ nu r,":h R»
cutors, and Adminillrators, fhall, in his or their Account of the Monies fo raifed, be allowed or admitted to ”
fet infuper, or charge any County, Divifion, or Place in Great Britain, for any of the faid Monies which fhall be infup^r, 'uniefj
unpaid, unltfs fuch Account fhall be declared and pafled within three Years at the fartheft, after the Ex- Aceouilu p.fied

pir.it ion of fuch Years
; but all fuch Monies in Arrear fliall remain a Debt upon fuch Receiver; to be anfwered within 3 Yeatt.

i.y him and his Securities, his and their Executors and Adminillrators, Lands, Tenements, Goods, and Chattels

refpeftively.

XV. 1 And whereas the refpeftive Receivers General have advanced to the Commiffionem for the Rcduftion ,n pdfing Ao.

' of the National Debt, out of the Monies raifed by virtue of the faid Afts, in purfuance of an Aft pafled, in
j? alt

‘ the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled, An AH to enlarge the Time limited |,r aibwedW
• for the Redemption ofthe Land Tax, and to explain and amend an AS made in the lajl Se/fion ofParliament, mlitu- Sum-, advance^
‘ I'd, * An AHfor muling perpetual, fulled to Redemption and Purchaft, in the Manner therein Jlated, the fevered purfuani to

‘ Sunu of Money now charged in Great Britain, at a Land Tax for one Tear, from the twenty-filth Day of March £ j'
c- 6

;
‘ One thoufandfevrn hundred and ninety-eight,’ certain Sums of Money which have been applied by the faid Com- 0f
‘ iniffioner. in die Purcliafe of Stock, required to br purchafcd for the Redemption of Laud Tax, to be paid

X x 2 * for
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* for in Money, over and above the Sums payable m the Cnntrnfts Tor fuch Redemption,' be it further enafted,

That the refpeftive Auditors in England, and Barons in Scot!,mil, in palling and declaring the Accounts of fuch

Receivers of the faid Rates and Duties, (hall allow to fuch Receivers all fuch Sums of Money as they lhall have

advanced thereout by virtue of the laid Aft, and which lhall appear to have been neceffarily applied by the Cunt*

millioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, in the Purchafe of fuch Stock, by the Certificate ot any

three or more of the Cominifiioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, and allowed by three or more of the Lords Commit-

fioncrs of his Majelly ’s Treafury for the Time being, or the Lord High Treafurcr.

Knnier jrifins XVI. And be it further cnafted, That all the Monies ariiingfrom the faid Rates and Duties on Income, or

from Hie Income Arrears thereof as aforefaid, the Cltarges of affefling, receiving, collefting, and paying the fame excepted, and

Duties after which lhall be paid into the Receipt of his Majcfty’s Exchequer, after the fifth Day of April One ihoufaud

eight hundred and two, lhall be carried to and made Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Grail Britain ; and that,

n c mMi from anJ after the pairing of this Aft, all the Annuities, Intereft, and Dividends, payable in confcquencc of any

rtlied Fundol* Loans, and fpecifically charged on the faid Rates and Duties by any Aft or Afts for that Purpofcjhall be and

Great Britain, are hereby made chargeable on the faid Confolidated Fund.
•u which all lnttrcfr, ire. under the IncomeActs lhall be chasged.

CAP. XLIII.

An Aft for granting to his Majelly certain Duties on Goods imported into and exported from Great

Britain, and on the Tonnage of Ships and Veflels entering Outwards or Inwards in any Port of

Great Britain to or from Foreign Parts. [jd» -May 1802.]

Moll Gracious Sovereign,WE, your Maicfty's molt dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, in Parliament alTembled, towards railing the neccfikry Supplies to defray your Majcfty’s pub-

lick Expences, and making a permanent Addition to the publick Revenue of Great Britain, have freely and vo-

luntarily refolved to give and grant unto your Majelly the fcvcral new and additional Duties hcrcin-after men-

tioned; and do therefore moll numbly befeech your Majelly that it may be cnafted ;
and be it enacted by the

King’s mofl excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

From May 1 1, Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the

1801, theaddi- twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, there lhall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto
uonal Duties oT

j,is Majesty, his Heirs or Succeffors, upon Goods, Wares or Merchandize imported or brought into Great Bri-

unncied Tables ,am r̂om -f>arts beyond the Seas, and upon Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Great Britain, the

A. B. C. and D. feveral new and additional Duties of Culloms, as the fame are refpeftively inferted, deferibed, and fet

Hull be paid. forth in Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., B., C-» and D., except as in tiiis Aft is

provided.

Where, by Ta- II. And be it further enafted, That in all Cafes where, by the Table hereunto annexed marked A., the

ble A., the Du- new and additional Duties of Culloms by this Aft impofed upon the Importation of Goods, Wares, and Mer-
ties are charged

ftiandize into Great Britain are charged, not according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Meafure, but according

lueTii dud?
b«** 10 t*le Value thereof, fuch Value lhall be taken and confidered as the lame lhall be at the Port of Importation

taken asai the without any Abatement or Dcduftion whatever, except of fo much as the Duties payable on the Importation

Fun nf Import- thereof by this or any other Aft of Parliament lhall amount to, and that fuch Value lhall be afccrtained, except
atior, deducing as ;n this Aft is provided by the Declaration of the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Mer-

chandize fo imported, or of his known Agent or Faftor, in the Manner and Form, and under all the Rules and

cording ro* Regulations, and fubjeft to the fame Forfeitures and Penalties as are preferibed, direfted, and impofed, for afeer-

n G. 3. c. tj. tabling and collefting the Duties to be paid according to the Value thereof, bv an Aft pafled in the twenty-
and if not inity feventn Year of the Reign of his prefeut Majelly, intituled, An ASfor repealing thefeveral Duties of Cujloms and

'*** Excife, and"granting other Duties in lien thereof, andfor applying thefaid Duties, together with the other Duties, com -

ricuhied by die PDf‘nS ,h‘ puhlici Revenue ; for permitting the Importation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, the Produce or

Oificiti ofilie ManufaSure of the European Dominions ofthe French King into this Kingdom ; andfor applying certain unclaimed

Culluxm, Monies remaining in the Exchequer,for the Payment ofAnnuities on Lives, to the Redutiion ofthe National Debt

;

and
in Cafe fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize lhall not be valued according to the true and real Value thereof,

and according to die true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, then it lhall be lawful for the proper Officer or Offi-

cers of the Culloms, to caufc the fame to be detained, and the faid Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hull be dealt

with, and the proper Officers of the Culloms lliall proceed in every Refpeft in the Manner preferibed in fuch

Cafe by the faid recited Aft.
If the real Va- III. And be it further enafted. That if upon the Importation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, on
Jue ciimoi be which the new and additional Duties of Culloms hereby impofed, are charged in the Table hereunto annexed,

wUhouMbe
marked A. according to the Value thereof, the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

Goods being his known Agent or Faftor, lhall not be able to make an Entry of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, accord-

tmded and era- ing to the true and real Value thereof, without the fame being landed and examined, fuch Importer, Proprietor,
mined. » Dc;>o- Agent, or Faftor, (hall, upon making Oath before the Colleftor or Comptroller of the Culloms at the Port of

^ Duties ma
Importation, that be is not enabled toafeertain the true and real Value thereof, in the Manner in this Aft pre-

bcmarie.'and^ fortbed, be at Liberty to make a Dcpofit, fufficicnt to fecure the new and additional Duties hereby impofed ;

vtUen afrmtain- and the Value of fuen Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall, in fuch Cafe, as foon as may be after the Exarni-

ed. the Dutir, nation thereof, be afccrtained by the Declaration of fuch Importer, Proprietor, Agent, or Faftor, in the Msr-
fh ill be paid be- ner, and fubjeft to the Rules, Regulations, Forfeitures, and Penalties in this Aft direfted, and the faid new and

thTccedi'^ .

a*hlitional Duties lhall be paid (except as in this Aft is provided), before the delivery of fuch Goods, Wares, or

Merchandize >
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afrenamed
witliuul being

fulil, they may
be delivered fnr

(Hat Purpnfr en
Payment cl Hie
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10' Wine
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poliitd until '.he

additional Du-
tin (hall be (laid.

Tlie (slue of
Goods impoited

by the Fall In-
dia Company

tier ScheduleB,)
(hall be-ifcer-

Addili. aJDu-

Mcrchandizc ; and if the Value of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imported into Gnat Britain, cannot

after Examination thereof be afeertained, fo as to enable the Importer or Proprietor thereof, or his known Agent
or Fattor, to make an Entry according to the true Intent and real Value thereof, without the faid Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize being publickly fold, and the fame (hall be made appear to the fatisfaftion of the Com-
mifiiuners of his Majetly’s Cuftoms, or any three or more of them, in England or Scotland refpeitively, the faid

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, after Payment of the Duties charged thereon, by any former Act or Afla of

Parliament in force on or immediately before the twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two,

(hall and may be delivered for the Purpofe of being fo publickly fold, fuch Depofit being made as aforefaid, and
the Entry of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize lhall, in fuch Cafe, be completed within feven Days after fuch

Sale, and the new and additional Duties hereby impofed lhall be paid upon the Value thereof, according to the

Price at which fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall have been fo publickly fold, without any Abatement
or Deduction whatever, except of fo much as the Duties payable on the Importation thereof by this or any
other A& of Parliament (hall amount to, fuch Price to be afeertained by the Oath of the Importer or Proprie-

tor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or of his known Agent or Factor, before the Collector or Comp-
troller of the Cuftorai at the Port of Importation.

IV. Provided always, and be it further cnafled. That, from and after the twelfth Day of May One thoufand

eight hundred and two, no Wine which (hall have been imported into Great Britain lince the firlt Day of OBolnrr

One thoufand eight hundred and one, (hall be taken out of any Warehoufc or Place wherein it (hall have

been depofited and fecurcd under his Majcfty’s Locks, by virtue of any A& or Aits of Parliament in force, on

or immediately before the palling of this Ait, for the Purpofe of being lift'd or confumed in Great Britain, un-

lefs and until the new and additional Duties of Cuftoms by this Ail impofed, (hall have been paid to the proper

Officer of the Cuftoms.

V. And be it further cnnfted, That in Cafes where by the Table hereunto annexed, marked B. the new and
additional Duties of Cuttoms hereby impofed upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported by the United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaJI Indite, are charged not according to the Weight, Talc,

Gau£e, or Meafure, but according to the Value thereof, fuch Value (hall be afeertained by the Grofs Price

at which fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize (hall be fold at the publick Sales of tire laid Company ; and the

faid new and additional Duties (hall be paid thereon as die fame are inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid

Tabic marked B.

VI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, That the new and additional Duties of Culloms hereby

impofed upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported by the faid United Company of Merchants of Eng-
land trading to the EaJI Indies (hall be due and payable upon all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize as (hall,

from and after the twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, be fold at the pnblick Sales of
the faid Company ; and lhall be paid or fecurcd in fuch Manner and at fucli Times, and Object to fuch Rules,

Regulations, and ReftriAions ns are preferibed and directed, with rcl’peA to the Payment of any former

Duties impofed by any AS or AcU of Parliament in force on or immediately before the twelfth Day of May
One thoumnd eight hundred arid two, upon fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize rcfpcAivcly imported by the
faid Company.

VII. And” be it further enacted, That the Value of all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported or brought

into Great Britain, and condemned as Prize, and on which the new and additional Duties of Culloms are

by this Act impofed, ami charged in the Table hereunto annexed, marked A, not according to the
ihjii be afcer..

Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Meafure, but according to the Value thereof, (ball be afeertained by the Grofa mined auHe
Price at which fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be publickly fold, without any Deduction or Abate- Grnfi Pmc ji

ment whatever. publickly

Ulld.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further emiAed, That nothing in this AA (hall extend, or he confirmed to Articlei rremp:

extend, to charge with the new and additional Duties of Culloms hereby impofed on Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandizc imported into Great Britain, the following Articles, videlicet ; poitSuu)

Bullion, or Foreign Coin of Gold or Silver.

Frelh Kith, Brit'Jb, taken and imported in Brit'Jb built Ships or VclTcls, owned, navigated and regiflered accord-
ing to Law.

Turbots and Lobllers, however taken or imported.

Corn or Grain.

Flax, rough or undried.

Sugar.

Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, and Nutmegs ; and Furs and Skins of the Produce of and imported from any Brit'Jb

Colony or Plantation in America.

Sheeps Wool.
Spanilh Wool.
Tobacco, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, or Rice, imported and warchoufed, unlcfs and until fuch Tobacco, Coffee, Cocoa

Nuts, or Rice, (hall be taken out of fuch Warehoufc for the Purpofe of being ufed or confumed in

Great Britain, in which Cafe the faid new and additional Duties (hall be paid to the proper Officer o£
the Culloms, before fuch Tobacco, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, or Rice, lhall be delivered out of fucb Ware-
koufe for the Purpofe of being fo ufed or coufumed.

Goods,

Gouds
imported by the

Hart India Com-
pany (hall be

(bid at ibcir

publick Sales

after May 11,

Value ofPme-
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Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the Growtii, Produce, or Manufacture of Ireland, imported directly fiom
thence into Great Britain.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imported into Great Britain from Hudfatft Bay by the Httdjon't Bay Com-
pany.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of the I(lands of Guemfey. 'Jerfey,

Alderney, Sark, or Man, imported into Great Britain dire&ly from the faid f (lands rcfpecltvciy, 111 ca!e

fucli Goods, Wares, or Merchandize were allowed by any A3 or Acts of Parliament in force on or

immediately before die palling this A3, to be imported without the Payment of any Cuftoms or otber
Duties, except fuch Excife or other Duty as is now or (hall hereafter, for the Time being, be due and
payable for the like Goods of die Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Great Britain ; fubji.3 never

-

thelcfs to all the Rules, Regulations, RelhiCtions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to which the lame arc

liable when imported from the faid Iflands widiout Payment of the Cuiloius or other Duties as afurr-

faid, under the Authority of any A3 or A3s of Parliament iu force on or immediately before the

palling of this Aft.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, being of the Growth and Produce of any Foreign Colony, Ifland, or Plantation

in America, and imported into Great Britain dire31y from any fuch Colony, Ifland, or Plantation in

any Iiritfh built Ship or Veil'd, owned, navigated, aud regiftered according to Law, or in any Ship or

Veffel belonging to any of the Subjects of the United States of America, or of any other Country or

Place in Amity widi his Maicfty ;
provided fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize (hall be permitted

to be landed and warchoufcd in Great Britain, by Virtue of and under the Authority of any Order or
Ordcrs of his Majefty in Council : Provided alfo, that iu cafe any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize

(hall be taken out of any fuch Wareboufe, for the Purpofe of being ufed or confirmed in Great Britain,

the faid new and additional Duues (hall be paid to the proper Officer of the Cuftoms, before any
fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be delivered out of any fuch Warehoufe for the Purpofe of
being fo ufed or confumed.

Articles of ProviGou which (hall lie permitted to be entered and landed in Great Britain without Pay-
ment of any Duty of Culloms, by virtue and under the Authority of any Order or Orders of his

Majefty in Council.

Importers of ilie IX. Provided alfo, and be it further ena3ed, That it (liall and may be lawful for the Importer, Proprietor,
Produce ofthe or Confignec of any Filh, Oil, Blubber, Seal Skins, or 'other Produce of the BritiJh Newfoundland Fiihery, im-

tfXere Pnrtc<^ 'nto Great Britain direftly from the Ifland of Newfoundland, to give Bond to his Majefty, his Hein and

from Newfound- Succcflbrs, with one fufficicnt Surety, in the Penalty of Treble the Amount of the fuppofed or ellimated Duty
land, may Bond on fuch Filh, Oil, or other Produce as afurefaid, with Condition that fuch Fifti, Oil, or other Produce of the
ihr fame for Ex- faid Fiihery (hall be duly exported from Great Britain, or that the new and additional Duties of Culloms by this

within impofed on the Importation thereof, (hall be paid within twelve Calendar Months from the Date of fuch
12 on s.

Bond ; which Bond (hall be taken by the Collcftor of the Cuftoms at the Port of Importation, who is hereby

authorized and required to take fuch Bond.

Tbe Vatoi* of X. And be it further ena3ed. That in all Cafes where, by the Tabic hereunto annexed, marked C., the new
Good* for Ex- and additional Duties of Cuftoms by this A3 impofed upon the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Mcr-
poitoiion, chandize from Great Britain are charged, not according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Meafure, but according

Tabte C fh»il
to lhe Value thereof, fuch Value (hall be taken and confidered as the fame (hall be at the Port of Exportation,

be taken a« at without any Dedu3ion or Abatement whatever, except of fo much as the Duties of Cuftoms and Excife paid

ilm Pori of Ex- or payable by this or any other A3 of Parliament, on any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall amount to ;

ponaiioti, de- and that fuch Value (hall be afeertained, (except as in this A3 is provided,) by the Declaration of the Exporter
infling the Da- or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, or of his known Agent or Factor, in the Manner and

truly ^ valued"

01 Fornl > and under all the Rules and Regulations and fubjc3 to the fame Forfeitures and Penalties as are pre-

they nuy be feribed, directed, and impofed for afeertaining and collc3ing the Duties to be paid, according to the Value there-

detained, by the of, by the faid recited Ad palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty ; and iu cafe
Offireri uf ihc fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize lhall not be valued according to the true Intent and Meaning of this A3,
Culhirm, & c, then jt fhull be lawful for the proper Officer or Officers of the Culloms tocaufc the fame to be detained, and the

faid Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be dealt with, and the proper Officers of the Cuftoms (hall proceed in

every refped in the Manner prvfcribcd in fuch Cafe by the faid recited A3.
Kill- Exporter XI. And be it further euaclcd, That if at the Time of making the Entry for tlir Exportation of any Goods,
1 annul alccruin Wares, or Merchandize, on which the new and additional Duties of Cuftums hereby impofed arc charged in
iheirue Value, the Tabic hereunto annexed, marked C., according to the Value thereof, the Exporter or Proprietor oi fuch

putu-tTun ivln"
Goods, Wares, or Mcrchandiz.- fo entered for Exportation, hi» known Agent or Fa3or, (hall not be able to

jfcnd ropay
V

|bc afeertaiu the true and real Value thereof, fuch Exporter, Proprietor, Agent, or Fadtor lhall, upon making Oath
Dunn in iiiice thereof before tlic Collc3or or Comptroller of the Cuftoms at the Port of Exportation, be permitted to (hip and
Manila, &c. export fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, upon giving Bond to his Majelly, his Heim and SuccdTors, with

one fufficicnt Surety in Treble the Amount of the fuppofed or ellimated Duty on the Value of fuch Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, * uditioned for the Payment of the new and additional Duties hereby impofed within

three Months, according to the true and real Value thereof, to be afeertained in the Manner hercin-bcfore

directed, and for producing the invoice and Bills of Parcels, and fuch other Documents as (hall be re-

quired by the Commiffioncre of his Majefty’s Cuftoms or any three or more of them, in England and Scotland

respectively, in cafe the Produ3ion thereof (hall be thought ucceflary by the (aid Cotnmiffioners rcfpe3ivcly,

for the Purpofe of afeertaining the true aud real Value of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fo exported

as afurefaid.

XII. Provided
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XII. Provided always, and be it further enaflcd, That nothing in this Adi (hall extend, or be eonftracd to

extend, to charge with the new and additional Duties of Culloms hereby impofed on Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize exported from Great Britain, the following Articles

j that is to fay.

Bullion.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Great Britain to Inland.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported to Hudfan't Bay by the Hudfon'x Bay Company.
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Great Britain to the I/k ofMan, by virtue and under theAutho-

rity of any Licence which the Commiffioners of his Majcrty’* Cufloms in England or Scotland,

or any three or more of them refpeftively, arc, or may be by Law, authorized and empowered to

grant.

Cotton Yam or other Cotton Manufactures being of the Manufa&ure of Great Britain.

Any Sort of Craft, Food, Vifluals, Cloalhing, or other Goods fit and neceffary for thcBritifb Filbery rdablifhcd

in the Iflund of Newfoundland, or for the Ufe and Support of the Mariners or other Perfons em-
ployed on board the Veflel, or on Shore in carrying on the laid Filhery, exported from Great Britain

to the laid Bland.

XIII. And be it further cnafied, That if any Exporter or Proprietor of any Good*, Wares, or Merchandize,
entered for Exportation, his known Agent or Fafkor, lhall knowingly and fraudulently make any falfe Decla-
ration of the Value of any fucli Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, after the fame lhall have been allowed to be
Ihippcd for Exjrortation, every fuch Exporter, Proprietor, or Fador, lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit a Sum
equal to the true and real Value of all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed. That the Fees due and payable by Law, at and imme-
diately before the twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, upon any Entry or Cocquct, In-

wards or Outwards, (hall not he demanded or taken by or for the Ufe of any Officer of his Majetiy’s

Culloms, for any additional Entry required to be made on Account of the new and additional Duties impofed by
this Ad.
XV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafled. That no Bond to be taken in purfuance of this Ad, lhall be

chargeable with any of the Duties upon (lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper ; any Law or Statute to the

eontranr notwithftanding.

XVI. And he it further enadcd.That in cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, upon which the laid new
and additional Duties of Culloms are hereby impofed, (ball be detained by any Officer of the Culloms, on Ac-
count of the lame not being valued according to the true and real Value thereof, and according to the true Intent

and Meaning of this Ad, it (hall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of his Mujcfty’s Cufloms in Eng-
land, for the Time being, or any four or more of them, and the Commiffioners of his Majeftyl* Cufloms m
Scotland, for llie Time being, or any three or more of them, upon Proof being made to their Satisfaction, that

no Fraud was intended, to dired the Entry to be amended upon fuch Terms and Conditions, as under the

Circumflanccs of the Cafe lhall appear to the (aid Commiffioners of the Cufloms in England and Scotland ro-

fpedivcly, to be reafonuble, and as they (hall think fit to dired : Provided always, that if the Importer, Ex-
porter, or Proprietor of fueh Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fhnll accept the Terms or Conditions preferibed

by the faid Commiffioners of the Culloms refpeftively, fuch Importer, Exporter, or Proprietor, lhall not have
or be intituled to any Rccompcnee or Damage, on Account of the Detention of fuch Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize, or have or maintain any Adion whatever for the fame ; any Law, Cuilom, or Ufage to the contrary

not with(lauding.

XVII. And be it further enaded. That, from and after the twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two, there lhall be railed, levied, colicdcd, and paid, uuto and for the Ufe of his Majelly, his

Heirs, and SuccefTors, the fevcral Duties on Ships aud Vcfleb, according to the Tonnage thereof, entering

Outwards or Inwards at any Port within Great Britain, to or from Foreign Parts, as the lame are refpcdively

inferred, deferibed, and fet forth in Figures in the Table hereunto annexed, marked D., except as in this

Ad is provided.

XVI II. Provided always, and be it enaded. That nothing in this Ad fhnll extend, or be cnnflrued

to extend, to charge with the Dnty of Tonnage by thib Ad impofed, any Ship or Veflel employed in the Fifh-

erics on the Coall of Great Britain, and not entering Outwards for Foreign Parts.

XIX. And be it further enaded. That the feveral Duties of Tonnage hereby impofed on Ships and Vcf-
fels entering Outwards or Inwards, to or from Foreign Parts, lhall be paid to the proper Officer appointed to

receive the fame, each and every Voyage any fuch Ship or VtlTcl lhall fo enter Outwards or Inwards at any Port

within Great Britain ; and that the Tonnage of every fuch Ship or Veflel being Britifk built, or Briti/h owned,
(hall be computed and taken according to the Regifter thereof, under the Provifions iff an Ad paned in the

twenty -fixth Year of his prefent Majeftv’s Reign, intituled, rin Bit for thefurther Incrrafe and Encouragement of

Shipping and Navigation
; and that the Tonnage of even- other Ship or Veflel, in cafe of any Doubt or Dil-

putc relative thereto, lhall be ascertained by Admeafurcmcnl, in the Mode and Manner prefenbed and direded

by the faid Ad.
XX. And be it further enaded, That no Ship or Veflel upon which the Tonnage Duty by this Ad im-

pofed is due and payable, fhnll lie permitted to be cleared Inwards in any Port of Great Britain, unlefa the faid

Tonnage Duty lhall have been full duly paid to the proper Officer of the Cufloms appointed to receive the

fame; and in cafe fuch Duty lhall not be paid within thirty Days from the Report of any Ship or Veflel arriving

from Foreign Parts, it lhall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of his Majclly’s Cultomg in England
8 for
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for the Time being:, or any four or more of them, or for the Commiffioners of his Majefty's Cuftoms in ScotfnnJ

for the Time being, or any three or more of them, if they lltali think fit, to cattfe fuch Ship or Veffel, and her

Malls, Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture to be detained, and afterwards fold publickly to the bell Didder,

and the Produce thereof to he applied firll to the Charges that (hall arife by fuch Detention and Sale, next
to the Tonnage Duty impofed by this Ail, and the Overplus to be paid to tile Proprietors of fuch Ship or

Veffel, or other Perfon duly authorifed by fuch Proprietor to receive the fame ; and that it fiiall not be lawful

for the Collector or other Officer of the Cuiioms at any Port in Great Britain, to permit any Ship or Veffel

to be entered Outwards for Foreign Parts, or any Cocquct or Entry to paf» for any Goods, Wares, or Mcr-
chandize to be (hipped 0:1 board any fuch Ship or Veffel, unlcfs the Tonnage Duty hereby impofed on fuch Ship
or Veffel lhall have been firll duly paid.

XXI. Provided always, That nothing in this Act (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to charge the

Tonnage Duty hereby impofed on any Briti/h built Ship or Veffel, or any Ship or Veffel owned by Britjit

Subjects, which is not required to he rcgillcred by any A£i or Ads of Parliament in force on or immediately

before the palling of this Ad, or on any Ship or Veil'd whatever, which lhall enter Outwards or Inwards iu

Ballail only.

XXII. And be it further ennfted. That fuch of the new and additional Doties of Cuiioms, and of the Duties

of Tonnage by this Act impofed, as (hall aril'c in that Part of Great Britain called England, (hall be under the

Management of the Commiffioners of the Cuiioms in England, for the Time beiug, and fuch thereof as (hall

arife in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, (hall be under the Management of the Commiffioners of tlic

Cuiioms in Scotland, for the Time being.

XXIII. And be it further enaded, That the new and additional Duties of Cuiioms hereby impofed, (hall and
may be managed, afeertained, raifed, levied, collcded, anfwcrcd, paid, fccured, and recovered, in fuch ar.d

the like Manner, and in and by any and either of tlic Ways, Means, or Methods, by which any of the Duties

of Cuiioms on Goods, Wares, or Merchandize impofed and payable by the faid herein-bcforc recited Ad,
puffed in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majdly, or by any other Ad or Ads of Parlia-

ment in force on or immediately before the palling of this Ad, were or might be managed, afeertained, raifed,

levied, collcded, anfwcrcd, paid, fccured, and recovered ; and the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fo by this

Ad made chargeable with the faid new and additional Duties of CuAoms lhall be and the fame arc hereby made
fubjed and liable to all and ever)- the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Rellridions, Penalties, and Forfeitures,

to which any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, upon which any Duties of Cuftoms arc impofed and payable were

fubjed and liable by any Ad or Ads of Parliament in force on or immediately before the palling of this Ad ;

and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture for any Offence whatever committed againil or in Breach of

any Ad or Ads of Parliament in force on or immediately before the palling of this Ad made for fccuring the

Revenue of Cuftoms, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the feveral Claufcs, Powers, and
Diredions therein contained, (hall, and arc hereby diredtd and declared to extend to, and (hall be re-

fpedively applied, pradlfed, and put in Execution for and in refped of the new and additional Duties

of Cuftoms hereby charged, as far as the fame are applicable thereto, in as full and ample a Manner, to all

Intents and Purpofes whatever, as if all and every tne faid Ads, Claufcs, Provifions, Powers, Diredions,

Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and re-cuaded in the Body of this prefent Ad.
« Duties lhall be paid into the Exchequer feparate from other Monies, and made Part of Briti/h ConfoHdateJ
** Fund, § 24.”

XXV. And be it further enaded, That all the Monies arifuig from the Duties by this Ad impofed (haft

be deemed a permanent Increafe to the public Revenue of Great Britain, for the Purpofe of defraying any in-

creafed Charge occalioned by any Loan to be made or Stock to be created by Authority ofany Ad of Parlia-

ment paffed or to be paffed in this Sclfion of Parliament, or of (applying any Deficiency in the Confolidatcd

Fund of Great Britain, by Oecafion of any Ad paffed or to be palled in this Scffion of Parliament for repealing

the Duties 011 Income, and charging the Annuities now charged on the laid Duties fo repealed on the faid Cou-
folidated Fund.
'• Limitation of Adions For Things done under this Ad, three Months; General Iffue

; Treble Cods, 5 26.
‘‘ Ad may be varied or repealed this Seffion, 5 27.”

TABLES to which this AQ refers.

TABLE A.

A TABLE of new and additional Duties of Cuftoms payable on the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
-1 *- therein enumerated or deferibed, imported or brought into Great Britain, uot being imported by the

United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaJ! Indict.

INWARDS.

Adianthum Nigrum, the Hundred Pouada

Agaric, the Pound
Alkanet Root, the Hundred Pounds

Alkermcs Syrup, the Pound

7

DUTV.
£. t. J.

o 3 8002
o 1 8

Almonds*
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Tabic A. emiiiiurd.

INWARDS.
Almonds, viz.

Bitter Almonds, the Hundred Weight
Jordan Almonds, the Hundred Weight

— of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight
Aloea, ws.

Epatica, the Hundred Pounds
- Succotrina, the Hundred Pounds
Alum, the Hundred Weight
Alum, viz. Rocli Alum, the Hundred Weight
Amber, Rough, the Hundred Pounds
Auacardium, the Hundred Pounds
Anchor Storks, Sec Wood.
Anchovies, the Barrel, containing 1 6 Pounds of Fiflt

Angelica Root, the Hundred Pounds
Annette, the Hundred Pounds - * «
Antimonium, viz.
• - - — Crudum, the Hundred Weight

Freparatum, the Hundred Pounds
Apples, die Buihel

Dried, the Bulhcl

Aqua Fords, the Hundred Weight
Argot, die Hundred Weight • •

AriRoloelua, the Hundred Pounds •

Arrow Root, the Hundred Pounds
Arfenic, the Hundred Weight
Afarutn Root, the Hundred Pounds
Allies, wt.— Pearl Aihes, the Hundred Weight

Pot Arties, the Hundred Weight
Soap Aihes, the Hundred Weight -

Weed Allies, the Hundred Weight - - • o o 10
Wood Aihes, the Hundred Weight - . . o o 10

Alphaltus, the Hundred Pounds - - - o to o
AOafoetida, the Hundred Pounds
Balls, via. Wafhing Balls, the Hundred Pounds
Balks, Sec Wood.
Balfam, viz.

Artificial Balfam, the Pound
- - Canada Balfam, the Pound

Copaivx, the Pound
Natural Balfam, the Pound

Barilla, the Hundred Weight
Bark, ots.

Cortex Pcruvianua, or Jefuit’s Bark, the Hundred Pounds

Oak Bark, the hundred Weight
Ba fleet Rods, the Bundle, not exceeding three Feet in Circumference at the Band
Balkcts, viz. Hand Balkcts, the Dozen
Battens, See Wood.
Raybcrries, the Hundred Weight *

Beads, viz.

Amber Beads, the Pound
— Coral Beads, the Pound
Beech Quarters, See Wood.
Beer or Ale, the Barrel of 32 Gallons

Beer, viz. Spruce Beer, tile Barrel of 32 Gallons

Bees Wax, See Wax.
Bell Metal, the Hundred Weight
Birds, viz. Singing Birds, the Dozen
Blacking, the Hundred Weight
Blubber, See OiL
Boards, Sec Wood.
Bonnets, See Hats.
Books, viz.

Bound Books, the Hundred* Weight * > - - oil 4
Unbound Books, the Hundred Weight - - - 058

Botargo, tlic Pound • • - 3 0 0 2
42 Geo. IlL T jr Bottles,
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INWARDS.
Bottles, vie.

-

Glafs Bottles, tlic Dorcn Quarts
Stone Bottles, the Dozen Quarts

Boxwood, See Wood.

Nell Boxes, the Grofs, containing 1 2 Dozen Nells, each Ned o .D
Pill Boxes, the Grofs, containing 1 2 Dozen Neils, each Ncft containing 4 Boxes

- Sand Boxes, die Grofs, containing 12 Dozen Boxes
Brandy, See Spirits.

Brazil Wood, See Wood.
Brazilletto Wood, See Wood.
Brimftone, the Hundred Weight
Bridles, vie.

d reiTcd, the Dozen Pounds
rough or undreiTed, the Dozen Pounds

Brooms, vis. Whidt Brooms, the Dozen
Bugle, viz.

- Great Bugle, the Hundred Pounds
Small Bugle, the Hundred Pounds

Bullruihes, the Load, containing 63 Bundles
Bum for Milliloncs, the Hundred * -

Cables, tarred or untarred, the Hundred Weight
CamWood, See Wood.
Cambogium, or Gutta Gambia, the Hundred Pounds -

Camphire, viz.

• refined, the Pound
. unrefined, the Pound
Candles, viz.

-
. Tallow Candles, the HundredWeight
Wax Candles, the Hundred Pounds

Canes, viz. Reed Canes, the Thoufand
Cantharides, the Pound
Capers, the Hundred Pounds -

Caidemoms, the Hundred Pounds - - -

Carpets, viz.

Turkey Carpets, containing 4 Yards fquare, or upwards, the Carpet

containing lefs than 4 Yards fquare, the Carpet

Carrabe, the Pound -

Calks, empty, the Ton ....
Caffia, viz.

Fiftula, the Hundred Weight ...
Lignea, the Hundred Pounds -

Cailoreum, the Pound - -

Caviar, the Hundred Weight ...
Cheefe, the Hundred Weight ...
Cherries; the Hundred Weight ...
Cider, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

Cinnamon, the Pound ...
Cloves, the Pound -

Cochineal, the Pound - *-

Cocoa Nuts, the Hundred Weight -

Coculus India:, the Pound ...
Coffee, the Hundred Weight ...
Coldqumtida, the Pound -

Colours for Painters, the Pound - ...
Comfits the Pound ...
Copper, viz.

Ore, the Hundred Weight ...
part wrought, the Hundred Weight

.— unwrought, the Hundred Weight

Wire, Sec Wire.

Copperas, viz.

Green, the Hundred Weight -

White, the Hundred Weight e r

DUTV.

£. x. d.
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INWARDS.
Coral, viz.

in Fragments, the Pound—— Whole, polifhcd, the Pound
Whole, unpolilhed, the Pound

Cordage, the Ton, containing Twenty Hundred Weight
Cork, the Hundred Weight
Corks, ready made, the Grofs, containing Ia Dozen

Daucus Creticus, the Pound
Deals, See Wood.
Diptamus Leaves, the Pound
Down, the Hundred Pounds
Earthen Ware, vie.

Brickftones, the Thoufand

Paving Tiles, the Thoufand
Ebony, See Wood.
Eels, the Ship Load
Eleborus, the Hundred Pounds
Elephant’s Teeth, the Hundred Weight
Eflence of Lemons, the Pound
Euphorbium, the Hundred Pounds
Feathers, vie.

Oilridge Feathers drefled, the Pound
Oftridgc Feathers undreffed, the Pound
for Beds, the Hundred Weight

Fechia Brugiata, the Hundred Weight
Fenugreek, the Hundred Weight
Figs, the Hundred Weight
Fir Quarters, See Wood.
Fire Wood, See Wood.
Flores Chamcemeli, the Hundred Pounds
Frankinccnfe, the Hundred Weight
Furrier’s Wafte, the Hundred Weight
Fuftic, See Wood.
Galbanum, the Pound •

Galls, the Hundred Weight
Geneva, See Spirits.

Gentian, the Hundred Pounds
Ginger, the Hundred Weight
Ginger Green, the Pound
Ginfang, the Hundred Pounds
Glafs broken, the Hundred Weight
Glover’s Clippings, the Hundred Weight
Glue, the Hundred Weight
Guinea Grains, the Hundred Pounds
Guinea Pepper, the Hundred Pounds
Gum, vie.

Animi, the Hundred Pounds
- — Arabic, the Hundred Weight

Armoniac, the Hundred Weight
Copal, the Hundred Pounds
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INWARDS.
Gum, conlinu.-iL

Elemi, the Hundred Pounds ' ...
. Guiaci, the Hundred Pounds ...
. Opoponax, the Pound -

.. Sanarakc, the HundrcdWdght ...
Senega, the Hundred Weight ...

_ Tragaganth, the Pound • • .

Hair, viz.

. . Cow or Ox Hair, the Hundred Weight
Goats Hair, the Pound ...
Horfe Hair, the Hundred Pounds -

. Human Hair, the Pound ...
Handfpikci:, See Wood.
Hartihoms, the Hundred ...
Hats, viz.

Baft or Straw Hats or Bonnets, the Dozen— Chip, Cane, or Horfe Hair, Hats or Bonnets, the Dozen
Hemp, rough or undrefled, the Ton, containing Twenty Hundred Weight
Hermodactylus, the Pound - - -

Hides, viz.

Cow or Ox Hide* in the Hair, the Piece

. Horfe Hides in the Hair, the Piece

... - Indian Hides undrefled, the Piece

Loflt Hides, the Hundred Pounds
, — Mufcovy or Rufiia Hides tanned, the Pound
Hopes, the Hundred ....
Honey, the Barrel, containing 42 Gallons - -

Hoops for Coopers, Sec Wood.
Horn Tips, the Hundred ...
Homs of Cows or Oxen, the Hundred
Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, each ...
Inek, vix.

Unwrought, or Short Spinnel, the Pound— Wrought the Dozen Pounds ...
Indico, viz.__ Of the Produce of any Brttifh Colony or Plantation, the Hundred Pounds

Of the Produce of any Part of the United States of America, the Hundred Pounds
Of the Produce of any Other-Country or Place, the Hundred Pounds

Ink For Printers, the Huudred Weight -

Ircos, the Hundred Weight ...
Iron, viz.

in Bars or unwrought, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
Caft, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight

T—n Hoops, the Hundred Weight ...— Ore, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
Pig Iron, the Ton, containing twenty Hundredweight •

flit, or liamracred into Rods, and Iron drawn or hammered lefsthan 3.4111s of an Inchfquare,

the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
Ifinglafs, the Hundred Pounds - - -

Juice of Lemons, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

Juice of Limes, the Gallon - . -

Juniper Berries, the Hundred Weight ...
Kelp, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
Knees of Oak, Sec Wood.
Lacc, tins. Bone Lacc of Thread, the Dozen Yards

Lampblack, the Hundred Weight .
* -

Lathwood, See Wood.
Latun, viz. Shaven Latten, the Huudred Weight
Lavender Flowers, the Hundred Pounds

Lead, viz,

Black Lead, the Hundred Weight
. Red Lead, die Hundred Weight - -

White Lead, the Hundred Weight - •>

Leaves of Rofcs, the Hundred Pounds ...

DUTY.
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INWARDS.
Lemons, the Thoufand ....
Lignum Vitx, Sec Wood.
Linen,, viz.

Cambricks and French Lawns, die Half Piece, containing Six Ells and a Half
Canvas, vis.

- Hrjfent Canvas or Dutch Barras, the 120 Ells
— - Packing Canvas, Guttings, Spruce, Elbing

,

or Queenjlorougb Canvas, the 1 20 Ells

Darcnfk Nipkiuitig, of Silejia making, the Yard

Napkining, of die Manufacture of France or Holland, the Yard
• Tabling, of the Manufacture of France or Holland, the Yard

- Diaper Napkilling, of Silejia making, the Yard
of the Manufacture of Holland, the Yard

Tabling, of Sile/ia making, the Yard
- Drillings and Pack Duck, the 120 Ells ...
- Flanders and Holland Linen, plain, not exceeding one Ell f in Breadth, the 120 Ells

- German, Switzerland, Eaft Country (except Rujjia ), and Sile/ia, Cloth, plain, viz.

not above 31k Inches in Breadth, the 1 20 Ells

above 31 J Inches in Breadth, and not exceeding 36 Inches, the I2oEHs
above 36 Inches in Breadth, the 120 Ells

- Hindcrlands brown, under 22! Inches in Breadth, the 120 Ells

- Lawns,

it exceeding 22I Inches

e not exceeding 8 Yards in Length
- Fojia Linen plain, vis.

—

Towelling and Napkiiiing of the Manufacture of Rttffic

in Breadth, the 1 20 Ells ...
Narrow Rujjia Linen, not otherwife enumerated, not exceeding 22I Inches ii

Breadth, the 120 Ells ...
Linen Cloth and Diaper of Rujjia, exceeding 22J Inches in Breadth, and not ex

ceeding 3ti Inches, the 120 Ells ...
Linen Cloth and Diaper of RuJTm, exceeding 3 1 i Inches in Breadth, and not ex—j --*» c . -t

- oEllsceeding 36 Iuchcs, -the

Linen Cloth and Diaper of Ruffin, exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, and not c

. /. d.

3 JO

Si/c/ia, and all other Lawns plain (except French Lawns) not bleached in Holland,

thtPiece not exceeding 8 Yards in Length
l-f.ii, and all other Lawns plain (except French Lawns) bleached in Holland, the

ceeding 43 Inches, the 1 20 Ells

Linen Cloth and Diaper of-Rujfta, exceeding 43 Inches in Breadth, the 120 Ells

Sail Cloth, the j 20 Ells ...
Liquorice Root, the Hundred Weight - - -

Logwood, See Wood.
Lupines, the Hundred Weight .

Luteftrings or Catliugs, the Grofs, containing 12 Dozen Knots
Mace, the Pound - . - -

Madder, vis.

Mull Madder, the Hundred Weight ...
Madder of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight
Madder Roots, the Hundred Weight

Mahogany, See Wood.
Manna, the Hundred Pounds ....
Maps, each - - - - -

Marrcclade, the Pound ....
Mallic White, the Hundred Pounds ...
Malls, See Wood.
Mats of Raffia, the Hundred ....
Matting, the Yanl
Melafics, the Hundred Weight -

Mercury Sublimate, the Pound -

Meta), viz. Leaf Metal, the Hundred Packets ...
Morels, the Pound ....
Mofs, 1its. Rock Mofs, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
Mum, the Barrel, containing 32 Gallons -

Myrrh, the Hundred Pounds - -
Nc-.Kffi-es of Glafs, the Grots, containing 12 Bundles, 01 Dickers, each Bundle or Dicker con-

taming 12 Necklaces - - - -
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INWARDS.

A. D. 1802.

Nicaragua Wood, Sec Wood.
Nutmegs, the Pound
Nuts, vrr..—— Chefnuts, the Bulhel

Small Nuts, the Bulhel
Oakcr, the Bulhcl

Oakham, the Hundred Weight
Oak Plank, See Wood.
Oars, See Wood.
Oil, vH.

03 of Almonds, the Hundred Pounds
• Annifecd, the Pound

Bay, the Hundred Weight
Castaway, the Pound

Caftor 03, tlie Gallon— Chemical Oil, not otherwife enumerated, the Pound— Oil of Cinnamon, the Pound
— Cloves, the Pound

- Hemp Seed, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

- Juniper, the Hundred Pounds
- Linked, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

DUTY.

£. .. i

0 0 4
0 0 7
O O

|

- Nutmegs, the Pound
- Ordinary Oil of Olives, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

Origanum, the Hundred Pounds
- Palm, the Hundred Weight

- Perfumed Oil, not otherwife enumerated, the Pound
- 03 of Petroleum, the Pound—— R hodium, the Pound

- Rofemary, the Pound
Sallad 6a, the Hundred Gallons

Spermaceti Oil, the Ton, containing 252 GaUons
OU of Spike, the Pound

. — Thyme, the Pound
1 Turpentine, the Hundred Pounds

Vitnol, tire Hundred Pounds
Train OU or Blubber, viz.

— — Blubber of Newfoundland, the Ton, containing 251 Gallons

Blubber, not of New/ouml/anJ, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

Train OU, Fifh Oil, or 03 of Seals, or other Creatures living in the S
wife enumerated or dtferihed, the Too, containing 252 Gallons

Olibanum, or Incenfe, the Hundred Weight
Olives, the Hoglhcad, containing 63 Gallons

Onions, the Bulhel

Opium, the Pound
Oranges, the Thoufand
Orange Flower Water, the Gallon

Orchclla, the Hundred Weight
Orpiment, the Hundred Weight
Orfedew, the Dozen Pounds
Pearl Bariev, or Barley bulled, the Hundred Weight
Pears, the llulhel -

dried, the Bulhel

Pepper, vh. Long Pepper, the Hundred Pounds
Pickles, the Gallon

Pi&ures, viz.

of four Feet Square, or upwards, the Pifture

of two Feet Square, and under four Feet Square, the Pifture

under two Feet Square, the Pifture

Pimento, the Hundred Pounds

Pillachia Nuts, the Hundred Pounds

Pitch, tlie Lull of 12 Barrels, each Barrel containing 3 1 § Gallons

Pis Burgundi®, the Hundred Weight
I‘ Lifter of Paris, the Hundred Pounds

t 6
0 10

1 19

• 0 9
1 o 1

Plate,
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Plate, we,

of Gold, wrought, the Ounce Troy
of Silver, ungilt, the Ounce Troy

•

of Silver, part gilt, the Ounce Troy— of Silver, gilt, the Ounce Troy
Platters, See Wood.
Plumbs, dried, the Hundred Pounds
Polypodium, the Pound
Pomegranate Peels, the Hundred Weight
Pomegranates, the Thoufnnd
Pots, viz. Mdting Pots for Goldfmitlis, the Hundred
Powder of Brafs for Japanning, the Pound
Powder, viz. Hair Powder, the Hundred Weight
Prints, viz. Paper Prints, the Piece
Prundlocs, the Pound
Prunes, the Hundred Weight
Quickfilver, the Pound
Quills, viz.

Goofc Quills, the Thoufand
— Swan Quills, the Thoufand
Radix Contraycrva, the Pound

Ipecacuana, the Pound
Seneca, the Pound

• - Scrpentaria, the Pound
Rags, fit only to make Paper, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
Raifins, vis.

Dcnia Raifins, the Hundred Weight - -
Faro Ratlins, the Hundred Weight
Lcxia Raifins, the Hundred Weight - •

l.ipra, or Bclvidere Raifins, the Hundred Wright
Smyrna Raifins, the Hundred Wright

• Of the Sun, the Hundred Weight
Raifins, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Hundred Wright

Red Wood, Sec Wood.
Rhubarb, the Pound ...
Rice, the Hundred Wright ...
Rofin, the Hundred Weight ...
Rum, Sec Spirits.

Saccarum Satumi, the Hundred Pounds - •

Safflower, the Hundred Weight
Saffron, the Pound
Sal Armoniac, the Pound— Succini, the Pound
•— Taitari, the Pound
Salop, the Pound
Salt, the Wcy, containing 40 Bufhels

Salt Pctrc, the Hundred Weight
Sarfaparilla, the Hundred Pounds
Saltafras, the Hundred Wright
Kaufages, the Pound
Scamony, the Pound
Scoops of Wood, See Wood.
Scahorfc Teeth, the Pound •

Seeds, viz.

Annifeed, the Hundred Weight— Canary Seed, the Hundred Weight
Carraway Seed, the Hundred Weight
Clover Seed, the Hundred Weight— Coriander Seed, the Hundred Weight— Cummin Seed, the Hundred Weight
Fennel Seed, the Hundred Pounds
Garden Seed, the Hundred Pounds
Hemp Seed, the Quarter, of eight Bufhels— Linfeed, the BufheT

Lucern Seed, the Hundred Weight

C.43.
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Seeds, teitlinutd.

Milliard Seed, .the Hundred Weight - - - 00 6
Onion Seed, the Hundred Weight - - * o y o
Rape Seed, the Quarter, containing eight Buflicls - - o 1 y

Sena, the Pound - - - - 002
Shruff, the Hundred Weight • • - • 028
Shovel* of Wood, Sec Wood
Sliumack, the Hundred Weight - - - - o o to

Silk, viz.— Kitubsor Hulls' of Silk, the Pound, containing 16 Ounce* - - 001
Raw Silk of Turkey-, the Pound, containing 1 6 Ounce* - - 007
Raw Silk of any other Country, the Pound, containing 16 Ounces - 008— Thrown Silk, the Pound, containing 16 Ounce* - - 009

. — Watte Silk, the Pound, containing 16 Ounces - - 002
Wrought Silk, viz. Crapes or Tiffanies, the Pound, containing 16 Ounces - 013

Skins, viz.

Badger Skins, .undreffed, the Piece - - - 002
Bear Skins, Black, undreffed, the Piece - - - o t o

White, undreffed, the Piece - - - o J o
. Beaver Skins, undreffed, the Piece - • - 003

Calabar or Squirrel Skins, undreffed, the Timber of40 Skins - - O Ct, 9
' . Calve Skins undreffed, the Dozen - - - o I 2

-tanned, the Pound - - * 001
Cat Skins, undreffed, the 100 Skins - - - 023
Coney Skins, undreffed, the Dozen - - - 002
Deer Skins, undreffed, the Skin - - - 002
Deer Skins, Indian, half dreffed, die Skin - - - 002

— Doglilh Skins, undreffed, the Dozen - - - O 1 O
.— Elk Skins, undreffed, the Skin - - - 007

Emiin Skins, undreffed, the Timber, containing 40 Skins - - 016
Fifher Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - - 002
Fitches, undreffed, the Timber, of 40 Skins - - - 018

. Fox Skins (not Black ), undreffed, the Skin - • - 003
Goat Skins, undreffed, the Dozen - - - o I 8

tanned, the Dozen - - - 034
Hare Skins, undreffed, the 120 - - - O 3 O
Rid Skins, undreffed, the too Skins - - - o 3 10

dreffed, the too Skins - - - o 3 to
Lamb Skins, undreffed, in the Wool, the 120 - • o 3 10

dreffed in Alum, the loo Skins - - - 030
Slink Lamb Skins, in the Wool, the 120 - - - 008— Leopard Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - • Oil
Lion Skins, undreffed, the Piece • - - 005— Martin Skins, undreffed, the Timber, containing 40 Skins - - 044
Mink Skins, undreffed, the Timber, containing 40 Skins - - o ti 6— Otter Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - - 006

. — Panther Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - - Oil
— .. Raccoon Skins, undreffed, the 100 Skins - - - o 10 to
— — Seal Skins undreffed, the Skin - • » 002— Sheep Skins, undreffed, in the Wool, the Dozen - - o o y

dreffed, in Oil, the Dozen - - - 002
otherwife dreffed, the Dozen - - - 008

— Squirrel Skins, See Calabar Skins.

- Swan Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - - 003— Typer Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - - 013
—— Weasel Skins, undreffed, the lao - - - 028

Wolf Skins, undreffed, the Piece - - - 006
Smalts, the Hundred Pounds - - - - o 4 10
Snuff, the Pound - - - - - 001
Soap, viz. Hard Soap, the Hundred Weight - - - 026
Spars, See Wood.
Spirits, viz.

Brandythe Gallon - - - 003
—

1 Geneva, the Gallon - - - - 001
—— 1 Rum, the too Gallons - - - - 0180
-— Spirits, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Gallon - - 003

Sponges,
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Sponges, the Pound
Squills, the Hundred Weight ...
Starch, the Hundred Weight ...
Staves, fee Wood.
Stavclacrc, the Hundred Weight -

Steel, viz.

Gad Steel, the Hundred Weight...
Long Steel, the Hundred Weight

Stock Filh, tlie Hundred and Twenty -

Stones, viz.

Bafons, Tables, Mortars, and other polifiled Marble, the fuperficial Foot
- Blocks of Marble, the folid Foot

- - Dog Stones, not exceeding four Feet in Diameter, above fix Inches, and urn

Inches in Thicknefs, the Laft containing three Pair

• Emery Stones, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight -

Grave Stones of Marble, poHflicd, the Foot Square, fuperficial Meafure
1— Grave Stones of Marble, uupolifhed, the Foot Square, fupcrficial Meafure

Grave Stones not of Marble, the Foot Square, fuperficial Meafure
. Mill Stones, above four Feet in Diameter, or if twelve Inches in ThicknefB, or upwards,

the Piece .....
Paving Stones, of Marble, rough or poliflted, the Foot Square, fuperficial Meafure

- Paving Stones, not of Marble, the too Feel Square, fuperficial Meafure
Pumice Stones, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight

.. Quern Stone*. large, three Feet, and not above four Feet in Diameter, and not exceeding

fix Inches in Thicknefs, the Laft, containing three Pair

- Quern Stones, finall, under three Feet in Diameter, and not exceeding fix Inches

nefs, the Laft, containing three Pair

Slates, in Frames, the Dozen ...
Whctttones, the Hundred ...

Storax Calamita, the Pound ...
Liquida, the Pound ...

Sturgeon, the Keg ...
Succade*, the Pound ...
Succus Liquoriti*, the Hundred Weight
Tails, viz. Martin’s Tails, undreflcd, the Hundred
Tallow, the Hundred Weight ...
Tamarinds, the Hundred Weight ...
Tar, the Laft, containing 12 Barrels, each Barrel not exceeding 31I Gallons
Terras, the Buihel ...
Thread, viz.

- Bridges Thread, the Dozen Pounds
Sifters Thread, tlie Pound

Timber, fee Wood.
Tobacco, tbe Hundred Pounds ...
Tortoifhcll, the Pound ...
Tow, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
Trays of Wood, fee Wood.
Treenails, fee Wood.
Truffles, the Pound ...
Tubs of Wood, fee Wood.
Turmeric, the Hundred Pounds ...
Turpentine, Common, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
Twill, for Bandftrings, the Dozen Knots
Valonia, the Hundred Weight
Vamilh, the Hundred Weight
Vcrdigreafe, vis.

Common, the Hundred Pounds
Cryftallizcd, the Hundred Pounds

Vermillion, the Pound
Vinegar, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons

VincUocs, the Pound
Umber, the Hundred Weight
Wainfcut Logs, See Wood.
Walnuts, the Buihel -

Water, viz. Pjrmont Water, the Dozen Bottles or Flalks, not exceeding three Piuts

43 Geo. III. Z z
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r-

- Bees Wax, White, or manufaftured, the Hundred Weight
- Unmanufafiurcd, the Hundred Weight

Weld, the Hundred Weight
Whalefins, the Hundred Weight ... t

Wine, wz.
French Wine, the Ton, containing 25a Gallons - - t

Madeira Wine, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons - - «

- - Rhenijl, German, Hungary Wine, the Ton, containing 252 Gallons - ‘

Spanj/b, Portugal,anion othcrWines not otherwife enumerated, the Ton, containing 252 Gallon* ;

Wire, viz.

-— Brafs or Copper Wire, the Hundred Weight - - . <- Virginal Wire of Brafs or Copper, the Hundred Weight • • «

Virginal Wire of Iron, the Hundred Weight • * <

Woad, xi«.

- — Green Woad, the Hundred Weight • • « 1

Tboulou/e Woad, the Hundred Weight - - • <

Wood, viz.

Anchor Stacks imported from any Part of Europe, the Piece - *

— Balks, imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

.
- - five Indies Square, and under eight Inches Square, or iftwenty-four Feet in Length

or upwards, the 120
— under five Inches Square, and under twenty-four Feet in Length, the 1 20

- - - Battens imported-from any Part of Europe, viz.

eight Feet in Length, and not exceeding twenty Feet in Length, not above feven

Inches in Width, and not exceeding 2j Inches in Thickncfs, the 120

exceeding twenty Feet in Length, not above feven Inches in Width, or if exceed-

ing 2j Indies in Thickncfs, the 120
• Batten Ends imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

- — - - - under eight Feet in Length, not above feven Inches in Width, and not

exceeding 2J Inches in Thicknefs ,thc T20
’

'it Feet in Length, not above feven Inches in Width, and exceeding

zi Inches in Thickncls, the 120
- Beech Quarters imported from any Part of Europe, via. under five Inches Square, and under

twenty-four Feet in Length, the 120
- Boards imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

Clap Boards, not exceeding five Feet three Inches in Length, and under eight

Inches Square, the 120 ...
Oak Boards, under two Inches in Thicknefs, and under fifteen Feet in Length, the 1 20

under two Inches in Thicknefs, and if fifteen Feet in Length, or

upwards, the 120
Failing Boards, hewed on one Side, and not exceeding feven Feet in Length, the tao

hewed on one Side, and exceeding feven Feet in Length, the 120
Pipe Boards, above five Feet three Inches in Length, and not exceeding eight Feet

n Length, and underweight Inches Square, the 1 20

Inch in Thicknefs

— Scale Boards, the Hundr
- Wainfcot Boards, the Inch

Weight
Foot, containing twelve Feet in Length, and c

- Box Wood, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
- Brazil Wood, the Ton, contaimug twenty Hundred Weight - •

- Brazilletto Wood, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
- Cam Wood, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
- Deals imported ftom any Part of Europe, viz.

above fcven Inches in Width, exceeding twenty Feet in Length, and not exceeding

four Inches in Thicknefs, the 120.
above feven Inches in Width, exceeding twenty Feet in Length, and exceeding four

Inches in Thicknefs, the 120
above feven Indies in Width, being eight Feet in Length, and not above twenty Feet

in Length, and not exceeding 3! Inches in Thickncfs, the 120
not above ten Feet in Length, and not exceeding il Inch in Thicknefs, the 120

- Deal Ends, imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

above feven Inches in Width, being under eight Feet in Length, and not
exceeding 3! Inches in Thickncfs, the 120 -

- above feven Indies in Width, being under eight Feet in Length, and cxcccd-

o o
o 19
2 l 7
0 10

1 3

ing 3I Indies in Thickncfs, the 120
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Table A. continued.

INWARDS.
Wood, continued.

Ebony, the Ton, containing twenty Hundred Weight
- 1— Fire Wood, imported from any Part of Europe, via.

the Fathom, fix Feet Wide, and fix Feet High
Futtic, the Hundred Weight
Handfpikes, imported from any Part of Europe, via.

under feven Feet in Length, the 120

C.43.

feven Feet in Length, or upwards, the 120

Hoops for Coopers, imported tram any Part of Europe, the 1000
Knees of Oak, imported from any Part of Europe,

five Inches Square, and under eight Inches Square, the 120
under five Inches Square, the 120

- Lathwood, imported from any Part of Europe, 1

in Pieces under five Feet in Length, the Fathom fix Feet Wide, and fix Feet
High

in Pieces five Feet in Length, or upwards, the Fathom fix Feet Wide, and fix

Feet High ....
- Lignum Vitas, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
- Log Wood, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight - •

- Mahogany, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
- Mails imported from any Part of Europe, viz.— fix Inches in Diameter, and under eight Inches, the Mail

'n Diameter, and under twelve Inches, the Mafl
- twelve Inches in Diameter, or upwards, the Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet
- of the Produce of, and imported from, any Part of the United States of America, 1

- fix Inches in Diameter, and under eight Inches, the Mafl
eight Inches in Diameter, and under twelve Inches, the Mafl

- twelve Inches in Diameter, or upwards, the Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet
- Nicaragua Wood, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
- Oak Plank imported from any Part o? Europe, viz. two Inches

the Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet
- Oars imported from any Part of Europe, the 120
- Platters imported from any Part of Europe

,

the Dozen
- Red or Guinea Wood, the Ton, containing 20 Hundred Weight
- Scoops imported from any Part of Europe, the Dozen
- Shovels imported from any Part of Europe, the Dozen
- Spars imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

- under twenty-two Feet in Length, and under four Inches

Thickncfs, or upwards.

Diameter, exdufive of
the Bark, the 120 - - - 043

- — twenty-two Feet in Length, or upwards, and under four Inches in Diameter, cxclu-

five of the Bark, the 120 - - - 087
four Inches in Diameter, and under fix Inches, exdufive of the Bark, die 1 20 o 17 10
fix Inches in Diameter, or upwards, fee Mails.

- Staves imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

not exceeding thirty-fix Indies in Length, not above three Inches in Tliicknefs, and
not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 - - 019

above thirty-fix Inches in Length, and not exceeding fifty Inches in Length, not above
three Inches in Thickncfs, and not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 1 20 o 3 5

above fifty Inches in Length, and not exceeding Gxty Inches in Length, not above three

Inches in Thicknefs, and not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 - 049
above fixty Inches in Length, and not exceeding feventy-two Inches in Length, not

above three Inches in Thicknefs, and not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 O 6 4
above feventy-two Inches in Length, not above tlirec Inches in Thickncfs, and not

exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 - - 064
of the Produce of, and imported from, any Part ofthe United States of America, vis.

not exceeding thirty-fix Inches in Length, not above three Inches in Thickucfs, and
not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 - - 009

above thirty-fix Inches in Length, and not exceeding fifty Inches in Length, not

above three Inches in Tliicknefs, and not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 O o 9
above fifty Inches in Length, and not exceeding fixty Inches in Length, not above three

Inches in Thicknefs, aud not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120 013
e fixty Inches in Length, and not exceeding feventy-two Inches in Length,

above three Inches in Thicknefs, and not exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120
- above fcventy-two Inches in Length, not above three Indies in Tliicknef,, and not

exceeding feven Inches in Breadth, the 120

355
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Wood, continued.

Timber, rnif
Fir Timber, viz.

—— eight Inches Square,

Table A. continued.

INWARDS.
DOTY.

£ t. d.

1 not exceeding ten Indies Square, of die Growth of
Norway, and imported direddy from thence, the Load, containing fifty Cubic
Feet ....- exceeding ten Inches Square, of the Growth of Norway, and imported dircftly

from thence, die Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet

eight Inches Square, or upwards, imported from any other Part of EuroJ-e, the
Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet

- Oak Timber, imported from any Part of Europe, viz.

eight Inches Square, or upwards, the Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet -

- Oak Timber, the Produce of, and imported from, any Part of the United States of
America, s

eight Inches Square, or upwards, the Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet
Trays of Wood, die Shock, containing fixty

Trenails, the Thoufand ....
Tubs of Wood, the Dozen - - -
Waiufcot Logs, imported from any Part of Europe, vie.

- - eight Inches Square, or upwards, the Load, containing fifty Cubic Feet
Wool, t

'

- Cotton Wool, ofthe Growth or Production of Turley, the Hundred Pounds
of the Growth or Production of any Part of the United States of America, the

Hundred Pounds ...
of the Growth or Production of any of the Britijh Colonies or Plantations, the
Hundred Pounds ...

— - of the Growth or Production of any other Country or Place, the Hundred
Pounds ....

— Hares Wool, die Hundred Pounds ...
Wormfccd, the Pound - ....
Yarn, viz.

Cotton Yam, the Hundred Pounds ...
Mohair Yam, the Pound ....

Yellow Berries, the Hundred Weight ...
Zcdoaria, the Pound .....
AU other Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever, not herein particularly enumerated or deferibed,

not being imported by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaJI Indio*

(except lucli Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, which, by any fpecial Provifion, in this ACt are

exempt from the Duty hereby impofed), for every Hundred rounds of the true and real Value
thereof .....

034005020004
079
o 7 10

o 7 to

o 10 6

o 15 o

085
003050001

o

TABLE B.

ATABLE of new and additional Duties of Cuiloms payable on the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
therein enumerated or deferibed, imported into Great Britain by tlie United Company of Merchants of

England trading to the EaJI Indies.

DUTY.
INWARDS. £. d.

Callicoes, via. Plain White Callicoes—Dimity, viz. Plain White Dimity—Mullins plain—Nanquin
Cloth—Mullins or Wliite Callicoes, flowered or ditched—Cotton Manufactures, not
utherwife enumerated or deferibed—and all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, prohibited
to be worn or ufed in Great Britain, imported for Exportation only ;—for every Hundred
Pounds, of the true and real Value thereof, according to the Grofs Price at which fitch

Goods lhall have been fold at die publick Sales of the United Company of Merchants of
England trading; to the EaJI Indies, without any DeduCtion therefrom, except fo much as
the Duties of Cultoms due and payable on fucli Goods rcfpeftively lhall amount to - 3 tz o

Indico, for every Hundred Pounds of the true and real Value thereof, according to the Grafs Piice
at which it lhall have been fold at the publick Sales of the United Company of Merchants of
England trading to die EaJI Inifies - - - . -3120

Cotton Wool, for every Hundred Pounds of the true and real Value thereof, according to the Grafs
Price at which it fliall have been fold at the publick Sales of the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the EaJI Indies - - - - -4160

Coffee, the Hundred Weight - . . . . . -040
Cocoa Nuts, the Hundrcu Weight - . - . . -034
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TABLE C.

ATABLE of nctf and additional Duties of Cudoms payable on the Exportation from Great Britain of

the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, therein enumerated or deferibed.

DUTY.
OUTWARDS. £. 1. J.

Goods, Wares, and Merchrndize, of the Growth, Produce, or Manufafturr, of Great Britain

(except fuch Goods, Wares, aud Merchandize, which by any fpccial Provifion in this Aft arc

exempt from the Duty hereby impofed) exported to any Part of Europe

,

or to any Port or

Place within the Streights of Gibraltar, for every Hundred Pounds of the true and real Value
thereof - - - - - - - - o 10 o

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce, or Manufafture, of Great Britain

(except fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, which by any fpccial Provilion in this Aft are

exempt from the Duty hereby impofed) exported to any Port or Place whatever, not being in

Europe, or within the Streights of Gibraltar, or within the Limits of the Charters granted to

the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaJ! India, for every Hundred
Pounds of tluMruc and real Value thereof - - - - -100

TABLE D.
A TABLE of Tonnage Duties payable on Ships and Vcflcls entering Outwards or Inwards (except in

Ballall), in any Port of Great Britain, to or from Foreign Parts.

DUTY.
TONNAGE DUTY. £. 1. d.

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or VefTcl entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or from the IHands of Guernfry, Jerfty, Sari, Alderney, aud Man, the Greenland Seat, and the..... O O G
Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

i
S<e e. 59 ofMs
r(n<m, § 1, »

to Sugar.]

Southern Whale Fidiei

_>r every Ton Burthen c

to or from any Port or Place

ar every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Vcifcl entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or from any Port or Place in Rujfttt, or within the Baltic Sea

every Ship or Veflcl entering

'lace witlun the Streights of Gibraltar

• OlOfrom any l'ort or rlacc in tiu//ia, or wutira tlie Jialtic Oea ...
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflcl entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or hum any other Port or Place in Europe - • - . -010
Far every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Vcifcl entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or From any Port or Place within the Limits of the Charters granted to the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India - - - - O 3 O

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Vcffd entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or iron
’ ~ '

For eveiy 1 . ,,

to or from any Port or Place in Africa, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed

n the Cape of Good Hope

y Ton Burthen of every Ship or VcfTel entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflcl entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or trom the lfland of Newfoundland, the Ulando of Cape Breton and St. John, and. the Coail of /

Labrador - - - - - - - -006
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or VcfTel entering Outwards or Inwards (except in Ballad),

to or from any Port or Place m the United States of America, any Britjjh lfland. Colony, or Plan-

tation in America, or any other Purt of America not otherwife dclcribcd - - - o 1 o

In all Cafes in which any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, arc charged in any or either of the Schedules,

according to the Weight, Talc, Gauge, or Mcafurc, the Duties granted hy this Aft (hall be edimated and

charged in Proportion upon any greater or lefs (Quantity than that Ipecificd.

CAP. XI.IV.

An Aft for permitting French Wines to be imported into Great Britain in Bottles

certain Reftriftions.

EAS by an Aft made i

or Flafks, under
[7th May 1802.]

* TTJHEREAS by an Aft made in the twentv-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Maiedy, intituled,

* V\ An ABfor refiealing theJiveral Duties of Cuflont and Exeifr, and granting other Duties iu lieu thereof, rr.d 37 G, 3. c. 13,
Kfor applying thefaid Duties, together will the other Duties campfing the pul/icl Revenue;forpermitting the Imforta- f. is.

* lion ofcertain Goods, ll'ares, and Merchandize, the Produce or Manufalture ofthe European Dominions ufthe I rench

* King, into this Kingdom ; andfor applying certain uni.'aimed Muuies remaining in the Exchequer,for the P-imiut of
* Annuities on Lives, to the Reduction ofthe National Debt, the ImjKirtation of French Vine into Great Britain wa»
« allowed for a limited Time, on Payment of errtnin Duties therein enumerated: And whereas the faid Time has

* expired, and it is expedient that French Wine Ihould he allowed to be imported under certain Rcdriftion.i be

it therefore enafted by tltc King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lr.ids

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prtfeut Parliament aflembled, aod by the Authority of the lame,

Tliat, from and after the palling of this Aft, it fliall be lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfou* whatever to import or r.eorh Wi.ie*

bring into Great Britain, as well for Sale as for Private Dfc, direftly from France any French Wines in Bottles in Poult, 01

or Flalks, on Payment of the feveral aud refpeftive Duties inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the Table and «*-iv te

Schedule “ Hi*.
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tiflt or French
lhipj on Pay-
mum of the Du-
lica in Sdtcilules

C. ami F. of re-

cited AS. and
all other Duties
impufcd there-

on
i
under the

Regulation! in

recited Adi, Sec.

Such Wine
Hi ail be import-
ed only in Pack-
ages of fix Do-
xert at lead of
Quirt Bottles

or Flaflu. on
Pain ofFor-
fciture, either

under thit AS
or 39 and 40 G.

Schedule annexed to the fat'd recited Aft, marked C. and F-, and all other Duties of Cuftoms or Excife now
due and payable on the Importation of fuch Wines bv any other Aft or Afts of Parliament : Provided always,

that fuch Wines (hall be imported in Briti/h built Ships or Velfels, otvned, navigated, and regiflered according to

Law, or in French built Ships or Veffela, owned by and belonging wholly to Native* of France

,

and whereof the
Mailer and three-fourths of the Mariners at the lead are Natives of France, and in fuch Manner, and under
and according to fuch and the like Rules, Regulations, Conditions, and Rcftriftions, and fubjeft to fuch
and the like Penalties and Forfeitures, as are provided and enafted in the laid recited Aft, or any other
Aft or Afts of Parliament relating to Duties of Cuftoms and Excifc, fo far as the fame are applicable

thereto.

II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing contained in this Aft, or in an Aft puffed in

the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled, jin dafor permittin

g

French
Wine) to be imported into thi) Kingdomfrom the IJln of Guemfcy, Jcrfcy, or Alderney, in Bottle) or Flails, (hall

extend, or be conllrucd to extend, to permit the Importation ot atty French Wines in Bottles or Fluffs, other
than in Packages, each of which (hall contain at the leaft fix Dozen reputed Quart Bottles or Fluffs ; and iu

cafe any French Wines in Bottles or Flaiki lhall be imported 111 any other Way, Form, or Manner, or in any lefs

Quantity, the fame fhall and arc hereby declared to be forfeited, and lhall and may be feized by any Officer or
Officers of his Majcfly's Cuftoms.

3- e. 83.

CAP. XLV.
An Aft to continue, until three Months after any Reftriftion impeded by any Aft of the prefent

Seflion of Parliament on the Bank of England from iffuing Cafh in Payments fhall ccafe, an Aft
made in the Parliament of Ireland in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty,

for confirming and continuing die Rcftriftions on Payments in Cafh by die Bank of Ireland.

[7th May 1 80a.]

* TTPHEREAS by an Aft made in the Parliament of Inland in die thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his

ln(h Aft, ' V 1 prefent Majclly, intituled, dn d& for eonfrmtng and continuing, for a limited Time, the ReJIriBion) con-

37 G. 3. c. Ji. * lamed in the Minute of Council ofthefccond Day of March One tboufandfeven hundred and nituty-frven, on Pay-
* menu in Cafh by the Bant, it is amongll other Things enafted, that it lhall not be lawful for the Governor and
* Company of the Bank of Ireland to iffue any Caih in Payment of any Debt or Demand whntfocvcr, except
* according to the Provifions therein contained ; and that the faid Aft lhall be in force and have Continuance
* until three Months after the Reftriftion impofed by an Aft of the Parliament of Great Britain on the Gover-
‘ nor and Company of the Bank of England from iffuiug Calh in Payments fhall ceafe, unlefi the Lord Licutc-
* nant or Privy Council of Ireland Ihouid by an Order of Council direct that the faid Reftriftion on die Gover-
‘ nor and Company of die Bank of Ireland fhould fooner ceafe : And whereas it is expedient to continue for a
* further Time the faid Aft may it therefore pleafe your Majcfty that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted

by the King’s moft Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcm-
RetitH Aft poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affrtnblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That the faid re.

(hill have On- cited Aft (hall have Continuance until three Months after any Reftriftion, impofed or to be impofed by any Aft
tinuanre until of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland made or to be made in diis Seflion of

SrgaS - Parliament, on the Governor and Company of die Bank of England from iffuing Calh in Payments, lhall ceafe,

Relt'iftiua on unkfs the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council of Ireland lhall by an Order of Council direct that the laid Rc-
the Bank uf flriftton on the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland fhall fooner ccafe.

EnjUutl (fee c. 4a of ttiii Scfliun), unlrf» an Ordui Vu Council (lull diced otberwife.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Seflion, $
2.”

J

[10 G. 3. c. 36.J

43 Elite.*.

Overfeers of the

four thill keep
a Ruufc fin eu-
leting the Name
01’ ttvery Ap-

C A P. XLVI.
An Aft: to require Overfeers and Guardians of the Poor, to keep a Regifter of die feveral Children

who lhall be bound or afligned by them as Apprentices ; and to extend die Provifions of an Aft,

paffed in the twentieth Year of the Reign of lus prefent Majclly, to die binding of Apprentices

by Houfes of Induflry, or EftabUlhments for the Poor, which have been authorized fo to do by
fubfequent Afts. [7th May 180:.]

* TT 7HEREAS by an Aft, paffed in the forty-third Year of the Reign of Queen E/maheti, intituled, dn
• VV delfor the Relief of the Poor, the Overfeers of the Poor of every Parilh are enabled to bind out any
• poor Children ns Apprentices, until every fuch poor Male Cltild (hall attain die Age of twenty-four Years,
* and until every fuch Female Child lhall attain the Age of twenty-one Years, or the Time of her Marriage :

4 And whereas it would tend to the Benefit of the Children fo bound as Apprentices, if the Overfeers of the
‘ Poor were required to keep a Regifter of all Children who lhall he fo bound ;’ may it therefore pleafe your
Majcfty that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted hy die King’s moll Excellent Majclly, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd,

and by the Authority of the fame, That the Overfeers of die Poor of every Parilh, Townlhip, or-Place ap-
pointed hy virtue of the faid recited Aft, paffed in the forty-third Year of die Reign of Queen Elizabeth, fhaU,

from and after die firfl Day of June, and they are hereby required to provide and keep a Book or Books, at the
Expence of the laid Parilh, Townlhip, or Place, and to alter or caufc to be entered therein, the Name of every

Child
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Child who (hall be bound out by them refpcftively an an Apprentice, together with tlie fcveral other Particulars,

in Manner and Form required by this AS, according to the Schedule hereunto annexed ; and every fuch Entiy,

when made in the laid Regifler, fliall be produced and laid before the two Jufticc6 of the Peace who (hall fignify

their Aflent to the Indenture of Apprenticclhip of every fuch Child, at the Time when fuch Indenture (hall be
laid before fuch Juiliccs fortheir A (Tent, as required by the faid recited Aft ; and each Entry in the faid Regi-

fter (hall, if approved of by fuch Juiliccs, be figned by them according to the Form marked in the Schedule here-

unto annexed.

II. And be it further enafted, That if any Overfcer or Ovcrfecrs of the Poor (hall refufe or negleft to pro-

vide and keep fuch Book or Books or to make fuch Entry therein as before directed, or (hall deltroy, or permit,

fuffer, or caufc to be dctlroycd, any fuch Book or Books, or (hall wilfully and knowingly obliterate, deface, or

alter any fuch Entry, (b tliat the fame fliall not be a true Entry of the fcveral Particulirs hereby required, or

(hall wilfully and knowingly make a faJfc Entry therein, or (hall fo permit, fuffer, or caufc the fame to be done,

or (hall not produce or lay fuch Book or Books before fuch Juftices as aforefaid for their Signatures, or (hall not

deliver or tender, or caufc to be delivered or tendered, fuch Book or Books to his, her. or their Succcflbr or Suc-

ccflora in Office, within fourteen Days after the Appointment of fuch Succeffor or Succrffors, or if any fuch

SucccfTor or SuccelTors lhall refufe or negleft to receive the fnme when offered or tendered to him or them by his

or their Predeceflbr or Prcdeccffora in Office, then and in every fuch Cafe, every fuch Perfon fo offending mall,

for every fuch Offence, on being convicted thereof before any two Juft ice* of the Peace for the County, City, or
Place where the Offence (hall be committed, on the Oath of any credible Witnefs (which Oath fuch Juiliccs arc

hereby empowered and required to adminiftcr), or on the voluntary Confcffion of the Party or Parties, forfeit aud

pay a Sum not exceeding five Pounds, to be recovered by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the

Offender or Offenders, by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of the Juftices before whom the Offender or

Offenders (hall be canvifted, and the Overplus (if any) of the Money ariling by fuch Diftrefs and Sale, (hall be
returned upon Demand to the Owner or Owners of fuch Goods and Chattels, after drdufting the C-ofts and
Charges of making, keeping, and felling fuch Diftrefs ; and fuch Penalties and Forfeiture* (hall be applied for

the life of the Poor of the Pariih, Townfhip, or Place, for wliich fuch Offender or Offenders (hall be Overfcer

or Ovcrfecrs
; and in cafe fufiicicnt Diftrefs cannot be found, or fuch Penalties aud Forfeitures (hall not be paid

forthwith, it (hall and may be lawful to and for fuch Juftices, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, and

they are hereby required to commit every fuch Offender to the commom Gaol or Houfe of Correftion of the

County, City, or Place where the Offence (hall be committed, there to remain without Bail or Mainprizc,

for any Time not exceeding one Calendar Month, unlefs fuch Penalties and Forfeitures (hall be fooner paid and

latisficd.

III. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, at all feafonable

Hours, to iufpeft fuch Book or Books in the Hands of the faid Overfcer or Overfcer*, and to take a Copy of

fuch Entry iu fuch Book or Books, upon Payment of the Sum of Sixpence, except in cafe of any of his Ma-
jcftv'9 Juftices of the Peace acting in and for the faid County, who (hall be entitled at all fuch Time* to infprft

fuch Book grain j and every fuch Book (hall be and be deemed to he fufficicnt Evidence in all Courts of Law
wliatfoever, in Proof of the Exillcnce of fuch Indentures, and alfo of the fcveral Particulars fpecificd in the faid

Regifler refpefting fuch Indentures, in cafe it lhall be proved to the Satisfaction of fuch Court that the faid In-

dentures are loft or have been deftroyed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Juftices of the Peace before whom any Perfon (hall be con-

vifted by virtue of this Aft, (hall and may caufc tire Couviftion to be drawn up in the following Form

;

( videlicetJ,

* T3E it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ A. D. is conviftcd before us, two of his Majcfty’s Juftices of the
4 Peace for the ZSpr'fywS^ Offence, and the Time and Plact when and •where committed,
4 at the Cafe may he] contrarv to an Aft made in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of King George the Third,
4 intituled, [ here fet forth the Title oftbit Ad.] Given under our Hands and Seals the Day and Year above
• mentioned.’

V. And be it further enafted. That whenever any fuch Apprentice (hall be affigned or bound over to any

other Maflcr or Millrefs by virtue of an Aft, paffed in tlie tliirty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intituled, An ASforthefarther Regulation of Parifh Apprentices, then and in every fuch Cafe, the Overfcer

or Ovcrfecrs, Party or Panics to the Alignment of fuch Apprentice, (hall infert the Name and Rdidenccof the

Mailer or Millrefs to whom fuch Apprentice (hall be affigned or bound over as aforefaid, together with the other
Particulars, in the Book or Books herein direfted to be provided and kept by fuch Overfcer or Ovcrfecrs ; and
for Non-performance thereof, every fuch Overfcer orOvei lecrs (hall be liable to the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures

incurred by this Aft, in like Manner as if fuch Apprentice had been originally bound to fuch Mailer or

Millrefs.

VI. And whereas by different Afisof Parliament tbc like Powers arc given to certain Perfons therein named,

for binding out Pariih Apprentices, as are given to the Ovcrfecrs of the Poor ; be it therefore enafted. That
fuch fcveral Perfons (hall be fubjeft to the like Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures for Non-compliance with the

fcveral Provifions and Dircftions in this Aft contained, for regiftering any Pariih Apprentice bound out or

affigned by them refpcftively, to which Ovcrfecrs of the Poor arc fubjeft and liable by virtue of this Aft,
for Non compliance with fuch Provifions and Dircftions.

VI I. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (ball think himfclf, herfcif, or thcmfdves
aggrieved by any Thing done in purfuance of this Aft, it (hall aud may' be lawful to and for fuch Perfon or

2 " Perfons

plenties bound
nut by them,
and each Entry
fliall be fijincd

by two Juflicev,

according to the

Form in the

Schedule.

Penally for not

jouviding fuch

{telling 10 make
fuch Entries

51. leviable by
Didicfc, Scc.

Book, mav he
infpeSied, and
lhall lie deemed
Evidence.

Form of Cun-

tVhen Ap-
prentice, fliall

lie affigned un-
der 3s G. 3.

c. 5-. a like En-
try thereof fliall

be made in the

faid Book.

Tins AS ex-
tended 10 Per-

fons basing like

Powers ax Over-

Appeal may be
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The Puwcil »f

0. 3. c. }6.

Ihall extend to

poor Children

Perrons to appeal to the Juftices at the firil General Quarter Scflions of the Peace to be holdcn for the County
or Place where the Cuufe of Appeal (hall arife, within four Calendar Months next after the Caufc of Appeal
flwll iiave arifen, on giving to the Perfon or Pcrfons appealed againll ten Days Notice of fueh Appeal, and of

tile Matter thereof 5 and the Juftices at fuch SefliouB are hereby authorized and required to hear and determine

the Matter of fuch Appeal in a fummary Way, and to grant fuch Coils and Expencc* to either Party as to

them (hall feem rcafonablc.

VIII. • And whereas by an Aft, paffed in the twentieth Year of his prefent Maicfty, the Powers which
• were given by feveral preceding Adis of Parliament to bind poor Children Apprentices arc, by the faid Aft
‘ of the twentieth Year of his Majelly, extended as to the Power of compelling Perfons to receive and provide
• for fuch poor Children as (houlil he appointed to he bound Apprentices to them in rmrfuancc of the faid prior

‘ Aft* : And whereas fincc that Time feveral Adfa have pafled by which Houfes of Induftry, or Eftablifhmcnts
• fur the Poor, have been authorized to bind Apprentices

j
and Doubts have arifen whether the Powers and

‘ lYovitions in the faid Aft of the twentieth of his Majelly, will extend to the Cafe of Apprentices fo bound
‘ out under the Authority of fuch fubfequent Afts be it therefore cnafted by the Authority aforefaid, That
the feveral Powers and Provillonsin the faid recited Aft of the twentieth of hi* Majelly contained, (hall extend

and are hereby extended, and Ihall Iiave full ElTeft, to poor Children bound Apprentices under the Authority

of any Afts pafled ftnee the faid recited Aft, in the fame Manner as if fuch Afts had pafled priur to the faid

recited Aft of the twentieth of hi» Majelly.

FORM of the REGISTER.

Dure of

tnden-

Name
of the

\ppreo- Sex. Aj*. !r

Pcrl’oiu

iheCafe*

Hi. or

her

Trade.

His or

irr Rc-

nemice-
Ihip or

Alfign-

Aifign-

Fec.

Overfttr
Px.tie. t„

Imtiireo:

Aflign-

MsgUtram
alTeuting.

(to be^gjirr/

fetvts.)

C A P. XLVI I.

f.W. f), siring
<•« aititilirml

Bounty.]

The Stun|iDuly
only dull fan al-

lowed 011 fueh

Bund 1. (Sec

« «. »f41 G. 3.

ft-.JT.; c. 44.)

An Act to continue, until the twentieth Day of May One thoufand eight htintlred and three, and

amend an Aft mmlc in the lad Seffion of Parliament relating to certain Duties on Sugar and Cofice

exported ; for permitting liritijb Plantation Sugar to be warchoufcd, and for regulating and allow-

ing Drawbacks on Sugar exported. [toth May 1802.]

“ Stat. 41 Geo. 3. (U. K.J tab. 44. recited and continued till May 10, 1803, for London , aud May 20, J 803,

“ for other Parts of Great Britain. $ 1. If the Price of Sugar is under 70/. per Cwt. on toth May,
,
10th Augujt,

“ and 9th November 1802, refpeftively, Drawbacks (hall be allowed : (in tin lermt of\\ Geo. y IUAC.). cap.

* 44. 3. and referring to the Schedule in that A3.) § 2—Until May to, 1803, Bonds for die Duties on

** Sugar imported after May 10, 1802, (hall be payable with 5/. per Cent. Intercft, within fix Months ; and if

•* the Duties are not paid within that Period (unlrfs enlarged) the Sugars mav be fold. $ 3.— (/u the lermt of

«« 41 Geo. 3. (U.K.) cap. 44. § 6. except at to the Period of Time.) Commiffioncr* of the Cultoms, if .Sugars

remain unfold, may renew fuch Bonds For three Months. § 4.

—

[Jixad/y in the term of $ 7. of41 Geo. (UK.)
*• cap. 44.)

V. Provided alfo, and be it cnnftcd, That it (hall and may be lawful to deduft and retain out ofthe Princi-

pal and Intercft that may become due on any Bond that (hall have been or (hall be taken in purfuance oftlic

faid Act pafled in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, or of the lall Scfliun

of Parliament, or of this Aft, the Stamp Duties only that (hall have been paid on fuch Boud; any Thing in

the faid Aft of the lall Scffiou of Parliament to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
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VI. ‘ And whereas T5 iv.il.ts have arifen a* to the Drawbacks and Allowances to be allowed and given in

* rtfpert of Sugar and Coffee exported from Great Britam to Mam!, fince the pafling of the faid Art of the

•toil Seflionnf Parliament, and it is expedient that fuch Doubts lhould be removed;’ be it therefore courted,

That all the Duties that lhall have been or (hall be paid, or that (hall have or fhnll become payable on the Im-

portation of Sugar and Coffee into Great Britain, (hall be drawn back upon and in refpert of all Sugar and

Coffee that fiiall have been finest the pafling of the (aid Art of the toil Scfltou of Parliament, or that (hall be ex-

ported from Gr. Jt Britain to Ireland \ any Thing in the Art of the toft Seffiou of Parliament, or any other Art

or Acta of Parliament, to the contrary notwithstanding.

“ Art may bcidtcrcd or repealed this Scfliou. $ 7.”

C A P. XLVIII.
An Act for enabling his Majefty to fettle an Annuity of twelve thoufand Pounds on his Royal High-

nefs the Duke t>i Sujfex, and a like Annuity of twelve thoufand Pounds on lus Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Cambridge, during his Majclly’s Pleafurc. [24th May 1802.]

Moll Gracious Sovereign,

"IV b, your Majefty’s moil dutiful and loyal Subjertc, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

xt m
an“ rreland in Parliament affcmbled, having taken into Coufidcration your Majefty’s moft Gracious

Menage, wherein. your Majefty lias been pleated to exprefs your Dcfirc of making competent Provifion for the
honourable Support ami Maintenance of your dcarly-bclovcd Sons the Duke of Siiffex and the Duke of
Cambridge, which tlic Monies applicable to the Purpofes of your Majeftv's Civil Govcnimeut would be infufil-

aent to defray ; do innit humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be cnarted ; and be it cnarted by the
King s most excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prcfcnl Parliament affunbled,and by the Authority of the fame, That it lhall and may be law-
ful to and for the King’s moll excellent Majefty, by any Warrant or Warrants under his Royal Sign Manual,
to give and grant unto their Royal Highncffes the Duke of Sujfex and the Duke of Cambridge refpertively, hit
Majclty a Sixth and feveuth Sons, for ami during his Majefty’s Royal Will and Pleafurc, two feveral Annuities,
not exceeding to each of them twelve thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, which may feverally
commence and take effert from the fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and two, and fiiall be
respectively paid quarterly, at the four ufual Days of Payment in the Year; that is to fay, the fifth Day of
yffri/, the hfth Day of July, the tenth Day of OBoter, and the fifth Day of January, in every Year; and
that the (aid refpertive Annuities (hall and may, by fuch Warrant or Warrants, be direrted to be iffued and
payable out of, and charged and chargeable upon, the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain: (after paying, or
referring (ufficnrnt to pay, all fuch Sum nnd Sums of Money as hath or have been direrted to be paid out of the
tame by any former Aift ur Arts of Parliament, but with Preference to all other Paymcuts which (ball or may

rr I
'

cl,a
r«
cd uPon ,ln,i Payable out of the faid Fund).

. ,
**nd

L
further cnarted, 'Hint the faid refpertive Annuities of twelve thoufand Pounds each (hall,

during hu Majefty’s Royal Will ami Pleafurc, be paid and payable at the Receipt of his Majefty’s Exchequer,
out oi the faid I- mid; and the Auditor of the faid Receipt (hall, and he is hereby required by virtue of Tuch

arrant or Warrants, to make forth and pafs Debentures, from Time to Time, for paying the faid refpertive
Annuities, as the fame (ball become due and payable, without any Fees or Charges to be demanded or taken
lor paying the fame, or any Pan thereof ; and the refpertive Acquittance or Acquittances, Receipt or Re-
ceipts, of their laid Ruval Highncffes, or of fuch other Perfon or Pcrfons as fiiall be by them refpertively
authorized and appointed to receive fuch refpertive Annuities, or any Part thereof, (hall be a good and ftiih-
eienl Difchargc for the Payment thereof

; and the faid Debentures to be made forth and puffed upon the faid
arrant or Warrant* (hall be a fufficicnt Authority to the feveral and refpertive Officers of the Receipt of the

I.xchcqucr now and for the Time being, for the Payment of the faid refpertive Annuities to their faid Royal
lIigtmdTes, during the Continuance of the fame, without any further or other Warrant to be fued for, had,
nr obtained, in that Behalf; and that the faid refpertive Annuities ft. to he given and granted fiiall be free aad
clear train all 1 axes, Kates, arid Ailefiir.ents, and all other Cltarges whatfoever.

CAP. XLrX.
A
Z-
A
n!"

T
,

d‘r”
5
'
i "S !l“ a'“g= °f F>jr of llic Militia in £,U, f„, tlm Y<;.r Ont thonfanj

oiehthnnirimid wo. [Ml Ma, ,8o,.]
is neceffary that Provifion fiioidd be made for defraying the Charge of the Pay of the
•land, for one Year, from the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
lore cnarted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent
and temporal, and Commons, in this prcfctit Parliament affembled, and by the Au-

. int m every County, Riding, or Place, in England, where the Militia is or (hall be
Keeeivcra-Gcncral of the Land Tax for fuch County, Ruling, or Place refpertively,
whole Sums required, in the Manner and for the feveral Ufcs hcrcin-after mentioned

;he l ay of the laid Militia, for four Calendar Months in Advance, at the Rate of fix
li Adjutant, where an Adjutant is appointed : and at the Rate of one Shilling and Six-
nt rctident at the Head (Quarter* of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, with the
igs and Sixpence a Week for each Scrjcant-major, where a Scrjcant-major is appointed

;

3 A and

•

"IlfHEREAS it

• VV Militia in Eng
• and two ;’ be it there
of the Lords Spiritual
thorny of the fame, ’]

raifed, the Receiver or
(ball iffuc and pay the
(that to to fav), For ti

Shilling} a Dav for eac
pence fur each Scrira
Addition of two Slullir

4* Geo. HI.

36l

Drawback of all

Dubov paid on
SugarandCuftw!
Hull be allowed,

0:1 Exportation

an

Tlie Annuities
lhall be- paid at

ihe Exchequer
wirhoui Feet;

and he (me
tram all Tat«s.

Where the Mi-
litia il or (hall be
raifed, the Re-
ceiver-general of
tlie CMurny lhall

Month!' Pay in

Kata ui Pay
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"•hen relident si

Head Quillen*

Salary to the

Regiracrtul and
Batta!wnCicrlt«|

4c c.

Rate of Pay
when ..Mem on
Fu: lough.

The Maury Hull
I* paid by tho

Receivrt-gcnr-
ral to the Clerk
of the Regiment
or Batuliuii (cr-
eep! the Allow.

Warrant of hi«

Appointment

;

and for IntJe-

pendant Com-
panic to the

refpedtive Cap-

(Srrr. 90. tf
t'ni Stffitm.)

Further Pay-
ment! (hall be

difchaigc Rc-

The Clerk . Quit

pay in Advance
one Month't Pay
to the Adjutant,

and two Mentha
Pay to each

Captain fur the

Seijeanu, See.

Captain! Ihall

account for the

bine yculy,

and at the Rate of one Shilling a Day for each Drummer fo rrfident a* aforelaid, with the Addition of Six-

pence a Day for each Drum-major, where a Drum-major is appointed ; and at the Rate of one Shilling and
Two-nence a Day for each Corporal fo refident aa aforefnid ; and alfo at the Rate of Four-pence a Month for

each rrivateMan and Drummer, for defraying the contingent Expence* of each Regiment, Battalion, and In.

dependant Company of Militia, one Penny whereof (hall he applied for defraying llte Hofpital Expcnccs of each
Regiment, Battalion, or Indepcndant Company, during the Time of the Men'* being from Home upon Ac-
count of their annual Excreifc ; and alfo for Half a Year’s Salary for the Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion

of Militia belonging to fitch County, Riding, or Place, at the Rate of fifty Pounds a Year ; and alfo for the
refpeftive Allowances to the Clerk of the General Meetings, and Clerks of the feveral Subdivilion Meetings, at

the Rates following; (that is to fay). To the Clerk of the General Meetings, at the Rate of five Pounds and
five Shilling* for each Meeting ; and to the feveral Clerks of the Subdividcm Meetings, at the Rate of one
Pound and one Shilling fur each Meeting: Provided always, that where any Seijcant. Corporal, or Drummer,
ihall he abfciit on Furlough or Licence, fueh Scijeant, Corporal, or Drummer, (hall, during fucli Abfencc,
receive the Rates following ; that is to fay. Every Serjeant the Sum of one Shilling ; every Corporal the Sum
of Eight-pence ; and every Drummer the Sum of Sixpence per Day, refpeftively, and no more.

II. And be it enabled. That all fuch Sums of Money granted for the Pay of the Militia as aforefoid, except
fucli as ihall he due to the feveral Clerks of the Meeting! aforefaid, (hall, where the Militia has never been
embodied, be paid by the fnitl Receiver or Rcccivcrs-gencrnl of the Land Tax into the Hands of the Clerk or

Clerks of tile Regiments or Battalions of Militia belonging to fucli County, Riding, or Place, upon his or

their producing his or their Warrant or Warrants of Appointment to fuch Office, under the Hand and Seal

of his Majclty's Lieutenant for fueh refpeftive County, Riding, or Place ; and where the Militia lias been em-
bodied, into the Hands of the Clerk or Clerk* of the' Regiments or Battalions, upon his or their producing

his or their Warrant or Warrants of Appointment to fuch Office, under the Hand and Seal of the Colonel, or,

where there is no Colonel, of the Commanding Officer of eaclt Regiment or Battalion refpeftively, notwith.

ilanding fuch Militia Ihall have been difeinbodied ; and where the Mjlitia (hall be formed into an Indepeadant

Company or Independant Companies, fuch Sums as aforefaid (hall be paid, by the faid Receiver or Receivcrs-

gcncral of the Land Tax, into the Hands of the refpeftive Captain of each Indepcndant Company of Militia,

or to fuch Perfon as fuch refpeftive Captain Ihall authorize to receive the fame, according to the Number of

Perfons hereby entitled to receive Pay, of which fuch Regiment or Regiments, Battalion or Battalions, Indc-

pendaut Company or Indepcndant Companies, Ihall have been, or ihall he legally appointed to cotifill ; and fuels

Receiver or Receivers-gcneral of the Land Tax (hall alfo, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of the third

Calendar Month from the Time of the faid firft Payment, make a fecond Payment for four Calendar Months itr

Advance ; and (hall alfo, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of the three Calendar Months from the
Time of the faid ftxopd Payment, make a third Payment for four Calendar Months in Advance, for the Pay
and contingent Expcnccs of the Militia, and for the Allowances to the Regimental or Battalion Clerk or Clerks
aforefaid, in the Proportions herein before mentioned t and the Receipts of fitch Clerk or Clerks, and of fuels

Captain of an Indepcndant Company, or Captains of Indepcndant Companies, or of fuch Perfon or Perfons as

fueh Captain or Captains (hull fo authorize to receive fuch Motley as aforefaid, Ihall be a fufftdetil Difohargti

to fuch Receiver or Rcccivcrs-gencral of the Land Tax, for the feveral Sums of Money fo by him or them

III. And be it enabled, That the Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia (hall forthwith, after the

Receipt of fuch Stim3 of Money as aforefaid, pay, orcaufe to be paid, one Calendar Mouth’s Pay in Advance

to tlte Adjutant of fuch Regiment or Battalion refpeftively 1 and to the Captain or Officer commanding each

Company belonging to fuch Regiment or Battalion, two Months Pay in Advance for tile Serjeants, Diummcrs,

and Corporals ; attd alfo to the Officer commanding the Company to which the Serjeant -majur and Drum-major

(hall belong, two Months Pay in Advance for fuch Serjeant and Drum-major ; and fo from Time to Time, a*

long as any Money on that Account (hall remain in his Hands : Which Pay every fuch Captain or Officer com-
manding is hereby required to dillribtitc to each Perfon belonging to his Company, by this Aft entitled to

receive the fame, as it (hall become due; and the Captain of each Independant Company is hereby required to

didributc to each Perfon belonging to hir. Company entitled thereto, fuch Money a* he (hall receive for Pay of

his Company by virtue of this Aft ; and fuch Captain or Officer commanding Ihall, once in every Year, give til

to the Clerk of the Regiment or Battalion to which fuch Company (hall belong, or if Cap-ain of an Ittdc-

pendant Company, to the Receiver-general, an Account of the feveral Payments he (lull have made in pur-

iuancc of this Aft, according to the following Form :

County
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County of Dr

To Cafli received of Mr.
Regimental or Battalion Clerk,

or Receiver General [<w lit Cafe

JhriH he] for two Months Pay in

Advance, — —

—

Per Contra, Cr.

PaiJ Serjeant for Days!

\Jull Pay, or on Furlough, at the (

Cafe may ir], from the of (

to the of following — 1

Ditto as Serjeant-major (if one ini

tire faid Company) — —

J

Paid Serjeant for Days I

[full Pay, nr on Furlough, as the (

Cafe may hr], from the of (

to the of following —- 1

Paid Drummer Days, at"!

from the of to r

the of following —

J

Ditto as Drum-major (if one in the!

faiu Company) — —

J

Paid Drummer Days,!

from the of to the >

of following — —

J

Paid Corporal Days!
from the of to the

(
of following — —J

And (hall pay back to the faid Clerk, or to the Receiver-general (as the Cafe fltall be) the Surplus (if any) tnAjaybtdt

of the Money l>y him from Time to Time received, and then remaining in his Hands. ' e 5ur? 115 '

IV. Provided always and he it hereby further enafted, That in cafe the Commanding Officer of any Regi-

mettt. Battalion, or Independent Company of Militia, fltall certify in Writing, to the Clerk of the lame, that
Cornwall, or

lie hath difeharged any Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer ; in fuen Cafe, no Pay fltall be iflued for fuch Ser- n»

jeant. Corporal, or Drummer until another he duly appointed. Hay fhall u?

[/n all other Particular! the Ad it the famcas 41 Gee. 3. (U.K.) cap. 43. only omitting j 17. at lathe Cloathing.]

CAP. L.

An Ac! for continuing an Acl, made in this Seflion of Parliament, intituled. An Ac
J
fir punijhing

Mutiny aud Defertion ; andfor the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, within the United

Kingdom, and tie Ijlands of Jcrfey, Gucrnfey, Alderney, Sark, and Man. ([24th May 1802.]

4 'YTjrHEREAS nn Aft was made in this pirfent Selfion of Parliament, intituled, An Aftfor punfling Mu- c. lj.
* \ V tiny and Dtfertion ; andfor the letter Payment ofthe Army and their Quarter/, within the United King*
* dam, and the Iflandt ofJcrfcy, Gucrnfey, Alderney, Sark, and Man ; which is to continue in force within
* Great Britain from the twenty-fourth Day of March m the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and
* two, until the twenty-fifth Day of May in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two, and
‘ within Ireland from the thirty-firil Day of March in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and
4 two until the firlt Day of June in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two, and in Jcrfcy,
4 Gucrnfey, Alderney, Sari, and Man, and the lllauds thereto belonging, as to fuch Part3 thereof as relate to
4 thofc Places rtfpeftively, from the thirtieth Day of April in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hun-
4 dred and two until the firft Day of July in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two: And
4 whereas it is judged necefTary by his Majefty and this prefent Parliament that a Body of Forces ihould be con-
* tinued for the Safety of the United Kingdom, the Defence of the Poflcflions of his Majefty’s Crown, and the
4 Prefervation of the Balance of Power in Europe, and that the whole Number of fuch Forces (hould coniiil of
* eighty-four thoufand four hundred and forty-five effective Men, including feven thoufand eight hundred and
* thirty-fix Invalids : And whereasho Man can be fore-judged of Life or Limb, or fubjefted in Time of Peace
4 to any Kind of Punilhment within this Realm by Martial Law, or in any other Maimer than by the Judg-
4 ment uf lua Peers, and according to the known and cftablilhtd Laws of this Realm

;
yet neverthclefs it is re-

‘ quifite for the retaining all the before-mentioned Forces in their Duty that an exaft DifcipUne be obferved, and
4 that Soldiers who (hall mutiny or ftir up Sedition, or fltall defect his Majefty’s Service, be brought to a more
4 exemplary and fpeedy Punilhment titan the ufual Forms of the Law will allow be it therefore enafted by the

King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid Aft, and every

Gallic, Matter, anil Thing therein contained, (hall be, and continue in force within Great Britain from the

twenty-fifth I)av of May in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two until the twenty-fifth

Day of June in the Year ofour Lon! One thoufimd eight hundred and two, and (hull be and continue in force
within Ireland from the firft Day 01 June in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two until

the firft Day of July in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and two, and (hall be ami continue in

force in Jerfty, Gucrnfey, AUerney, Sari, anil Man, and the Iflands thereto belonging, as to filch Pans there-
of as relate to thofc Places re fpeftivcly from the firft Day of July in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight
hundred and two until the firft Day ofAugufl iu the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred aud two, * in

Recited Aft
continued in
Gtt.il Attain
until Junes
in Cetnnd unlit

1 July; and in

Jetfeg, ice. unlit

1 Aug. i?oi.

ISee (lojl,

89 J
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‘ as full and ample Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame were repeated and rc-enafted in the Body
4 of this prefent Ad.’

II. And be h further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, Tltat any Articles of War which ltia Majelly hath
formed, made, and ctlabfilhed by virtue of the Powers given to him by the faid Ad, (hall be and remain in hill

Force within Great Britain until the faid twenty-fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, and
within Ireland until the faid firil Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, and within Jerfey, Guern-

fry, Alderney, Sari, and Man, and the Iilauds thereto belonging, until the faid firil Day of AuguflOne thoufand
eight hundred and two.

CAP. LI.

An Ad for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, an
Ad made in this Seffion of Parliament, for the Regulation of his Majefty’s Marine Forces while on
Shore. [24th May 1802.]

* TT/"HEREAS an Aft was made in this prefent Sefiion of Parliament, intituled, /In ABfur the Regulation of
4 VV hit Meatfly's Marine Forces while on Shore, until the twenty-fifth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred
4 and two

:

And whereas it is judged neccflary that the faid Aft Ihould be further continued be it therefore

enaded by the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by tlie Authority of the fame. That the
faid Aft, and every CLtufe, Matter, and Thing therein contained, {hall be and continue in force until the
twenty-fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, in as full and ample Maimer to all Intents and
Purpofes, as if the lame were repeated and re-enaded in the Body of this prefent Ad.

CAP. LH.

An AG for further continuing, until the firfi: Day of February One thoufand eight hundred and fix,

an AG, made in the twenty-feventh Year of tne Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An Aft

to enable the Lord High Treafurer, or Commiffioners of the Treafury, for the Time being, to let to Farm
the Duties granted by an Act, made in the twenty-fifth Tear ofhis prefent Majejly's Reign, on Horfes let

to Hirefor Travelling Pojl, and by Time, tofitch Pcrfons as Jhould be willing to contrail for thefame.

. [24th May 1802.]

4 TT 7"HEREAS by an Ad, made in the twenty-feventh Year ofhis prefent Majelty’s Reign, intituled. An
• VV Ad to enable the Lord High Treafurer, or Commiffioners ofthe Treafury, for the Time being, to let to Farm
4 the Duties granted by an A3, made in the twentyfifth Tear ofhis prefent Alajejly’s Reign, on Horfes let to Hirefor
‘ Travelling Pojl, and by Time, to fuch Pcrfons asJhould be wi/fing to contra3for the fame ; the Lord High Tren-
4 furer or Commiffioners of the Treafury, or any three or more of them for the Time being, were empowered,
• either by themfelves or by his Majelly’s Commiffioners for managing the Duties on damped Vellum, Parch-
4 incut, and Paper, thereunto duly autftorized to let to Farm the feveral therein recited Rates and Duties to fuch
4 Pcrfons as fliould be willing to farm the lame, for any Term not exceeding three Years, at a Rent not lef#

4 than the grofs Amount which the fame ihould appear to have produced within the Year ending on the lirit Day
4 of Augti/l One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, under certain Rules, Dirediuns, Regulations, and Rc-
4 ftriftions, expreffed in the faid Ad : And whereas the Powers of the faid Ad were continued by three fub-
4 fcquent Ads of the thirty-third, thirty-fixth, and thirty-ninth YcarB of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, until

• the firil Day of February One thoufand eight hundred and three : And whereas it appears to be expedient that
4 the Provifions and Powers ofthe faid Ads ihould be further continued may it therefore plcafe your Majelly
that it may he enaded ; and be it enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and witli the Advice anil

Confcnt of' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfi-mblcd, and by the
Authority of the fame. That it lhall and may be lawful, from and after the firil Day of Augufl One thoufand

eight hundred and two, to and for tile LordHigli Treafiireror the Commiffioners of the Treafury, orany three

or more of them for the Time being, and they arc hereby empowered, from Time to Time, as it (hall and mar
be necefiary, either by thcmi'clves or by bis Majelly ’s Commiffioners for managing the Duties on (lumped Vef-
lnm, Parchment, and Paper, thereunto authorized for that Purpofe under the Hand and Seal of the Lord High
Treafurer, or under the Hands and Seals of the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or anv three or more of them
for the Time being, to let to Farm feparately in Dilli icts the faid Rates nnd Duties anting within each Diftrict,

to fuch Perfon or Perfonsas lhall be willing to farm the fame, fo as the faid Rates and Duties rofpcflively (hall,

from Time to Time, be put up at a Rent not lefs than the grofs Amount which the fame produced within the
Year ending on the firil Day of Augufl One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, under and fubjtft to the
feveral Rules, Regulations, and Rcltriftious, preferibed in the faid Aft.

II. Provided always, and be it enafted. That no fuch Contraft or Agreement for letting to Farm the Rate*
and Duties aforefaid (hall be made to continue for a longer Time than until the firil Day of February One thou-

fand eight hundred and fix.

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (hall he lawful forthe faid Commiffioners of Stamp
Duties, or -any three or more of them, to preferibe the Time for making any Depofit on account of the Rent
to bt paid by fuch Fanners of the faid Rates and Duties, and the Sums to be fo depofited j and in cafe the Per-

fon or Pcrfons who lhall contraft or agree with the faid Commiffioners to farm the faid Rates and Duties for the

Term
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Term herein-mentioned (hall fail to make fucli Depofit within the Time prcfcribcd by the faid Commiflioners,

or (hall fail to enter into Security for the due Performance of fuch Contract or Agreement in the Manner directed

by t!ie fnid recited Ait, then, and in every fuch Cafe, the faid Commiflioners of Stamp Duties (hall, and they

arc hereby authorized and required, to declare fuch Contract or Agreement null and void, and to caufc die faid

Rates and Duties arifing within the Diftriit or Diilricts comprized in fuch Contrail or Agreement, or in-

tended to be let to Farm, thereby to be again put up to be let to Farm, in like Manner as hcrcin-bcfore is di-

rected, and fo from Time to Time as often as fuch Default as aforefaid (hall lie made.

IV. And be it further enaited. That all the Powers, Provifions, Articles, Claufcs, Penalties, and Forfeitures. Po'r*™ ofrrrit-

and all other Directions. Matters, and Things, preferibed or appointed by the laid recited Ail, not altered by
or repugnant to this Ait, lhall be in full Force and E licet, as fully, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if die fame,

'*

and every of them, had fevcrally been re-enoited in this AcL

CAP. LIII.

An Act to indemnify Pcrfons who have omitted to qualify themfelves for Offices or Employments in

Ireland according to Law. [24th May 1802.]

“ Pcrfons having incurred any Penalty by neglecting to qualify according to Iri/h Ait, 2 An. cap. 6. (hall beirt-

" demnified, EsV. provided they take the Oaths, isle, therein dircited, by Marti 2;, 1803. § 1. This Ait (Itall

•' not redone Pcrfons to Offices avoided by Judgment, fife. § a. Act may be repealed or varied this Seflion, $ 3.

An A£t for granting to his Majcfly a certain Sum of Money, to be raifed by lotteries.

[23th May 1802.]
Molt Gracious Sovereign,

"1 1/’E, your Majcily's mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of GreeU

VY Britain and Ireland in Parliament aflernhled, towards raifing the ucecflary Supplier, to defray your Ma-
jefty’s publick Expenccs, have Freely refolvcd to give and grant unto your Majcfly tne Sum of one million four

hundred and fifty-live thoufaud Pounds to be raifed by three Lotteries, to confid of one hundred thoufand

Tickets, at fourtceu Pounds eleven Shillings each, in fuch Manner as is hcrein-aflcr dircited and appointed :

And whereas, purfuant to and upon the feven^ Terms and Conditions exprefled in the faid Rcfolution, fevcral

Pcrfons have, in Books opened at the Bank of England for that Purpofc, fubferibed together the Whole of the

faid Sum of one million four hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds, and made Depolits with the Cafliier or

Cadiicrs of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England of one Pound ten Shillings iu refpect of every

fuch Tickrt, your faithful Commons oo therefore mod humbly befcech your Majefty that it may be enaited ;

and be it enaited by the King's mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord3
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame.

That it (hall and may be lawful to and for all Pcrfons, Natives or Foreigners, Bodies Politick or Corporate,

who, in pinfuancc of the (aid Rcfolution, (hall have, on or before the third Day of May One thoufand eight

hundred and two, fubferibed towards the (aid Sum of one million four hundred and fifty- five thoufand Pounds,

and made in refpeit thereof fuch Depofit as aforefaid, to advance and pay, and they or thcir'Executors, Admi-
nift raters, Succeflors, and Afligns are hereby required to advance and pay unto the Calhier or Calhicrs of the

faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England (which Calhier and Calhiers is and are hereby appointed the

Receiver or Receivers of fuch Contributions, without any other Warrant to be had on that Behalf), the re-

maining Sura of thirteen Pounds and one Shilling, in refpoft of each Ticket fubferibed for towards raifing the

faid Sum of one million four hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds on or before the rcfpe&ivc Days and intlie

Proportions bercin-aftcr limited and appointed on that Behalf, that is to fay: For and in refpeit of twenty-four

thoufand Tickets in the firfl Lottery, the further Sum of four Pounds, being Part of the Sum fo remaining un-

paid, on or before the twenty-eighth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two ; the further Sum of

four Pounds, other Part thereof, on or before the thirtieth Day of June then next following ; and the remaining

Sum of five Puunds one Shilling 011 or before the twenty-third Day of July then next following : And for and in

refpect of the Tickets in the Ucond Lottery, the further Sum of four Pounds, being Part of the Sum fo re-

maining unpaid, on or before the third Day of September One thoufand tight hundred and two ; the further

Sum of fuur Puunds, other Part thereof, on or before the firfl Day of OScier then next following ; and
the remaining Sum of five Pounds one Shilling, on or before the twelfth Day of November then next following:

And for and in refpcCl of the Tickets in the third Lottery, the further Sum of four Pounds, being Part of the

Sum fo remaining unpaid, on or before the fourtc!r.th Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and three ;

the further Sum of four Pounds, other Part thereof, on or before the eleventh Day of February then next fol-

lowing ; and the remaining Sum of five Pounds one Shilling on or before the twenty-fourth Day of Marti then

next tallowing: And that every filch Contributor or Adventurer in the fnid Lotteries, for every Sum of four-

teen Pounds Seven Shillings which he or (he (hall have fo advanced, (hall be entitled to fuch Lot or Share upon
each Fortunate Ticket belonging to him or her a1 is herein mentioned ;

and that every Contributor or Adven-
turer to the faid Lotteries who lhall pay in the Whole of his or her Contribution Monies towards the Grit Lot-
tery on or before the twenty-ninth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and two, or who (hall pay in the

Whole of his or her Contribution Munks towards die Second Lottery on or before the thirtieth Day of Sefr-

timber One thoufand eight hundred and two, or who fhall pay in the Whole of his or her Contribution Monies

3 towards
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towards the third Lottery on or before the tenth Day of February One thoufand eight hundred and three, fliall

be allowed an Imereti by wav of Difeount alter the Rate of four Pound6 fur Centum per sinnum from tiie Day-
on which fuch Payments Ihali have been actually made to the twcnty-tlurd Day of July One thoufand eight

hundred and two, in refpeft of the Monies fo paid fur completing the Contributions to the firtl Lottery, to the

twelfth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and two, in refpeft of the Monies fo paid for completing
the Contributions to the fccond Lottery, and to the twenty-fourth Day of March One thoufand eight hun-
dred and three, in refpeft of the Monies fo paid for completing the Contributions to the third Lottery ; which
Allowances arc to he paid by the faid Calhier or Calhiers out of the Monies to he contributed in purfuance of

this Aft as foon as fuch Contributors or Adventurers, their Executors, Adininiilrators, Succcflbrs, and Afiigns

lhall have completed fuch Payments; and that all the laid Contributors or Adventurers, their Executors, Ad-
miniftrators, .Succcfibn-, or AfGgns, paving in the Whole of their Monies to he by them refpeftively contributed

towards the faid Sum of one million four hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds, Until have Lottery Tickets
delivered to them to the Amount of the Principal Sum fo by them paid for the Purvliafe I hereof at the Rate of

fourteen Pounds eleven Shillings for each Ticket as foon as fuch Tickets can conveniently he made out : Pro-
vided always, that fuch Calhier or Calhiers lhall give Security to the good Liking of any three or more of the

Commifiiouers of the Treafury, or the High Treafurer for the Time being, for duly onfwering and paying into

the Receipt of his Majefty’s Exchequer in Great Britain for the publick Services of Great Britain auA Ireland all

the Monies which he or they hath or have already received and fliall hereafter receive fictn Time to Time of and
for the faid Sum of One million four hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds, and for accounting duly for die

fame and for Performance of the Trull hereby in him and them repofrd; and lhall from Time to Time pay all

fuch Monies, as foon as lie or they fliall receive the fame, or any Part dicreof, or within five Days afterwards at

the fartlieft, into, and fliall account for the fame iu the Exchequer, according to the due Courfe thereof, deduct-

ing thereout fuch Sums as fliall have been paid by him or them in purfuancc of this Aft, for which Sums fo

paul Allowance fliall be made in his or their Accounts.
“ Treafury empowered to apply the Money paid in by the Calhier, $ 3

—

’’[asunder § 3. of 41 G. 3. { U.K.)e. 27.]

I II. Provided always, and lie it further enaefed, That the faid Lords Commiflioncra of his Majefty’s Trea-
fury, or any three or more of them, fliall and may, and they are hereby authorized, out of the faid Sum of one
million Four hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds, to retain the Sum of three hundred thoufand Pounds to-

wards the Payment of the Fortunate Tickets in the faid Lotteries, and remit to the Exchequer of that Part of

the United Kingdom called Ireland, from Time to Time, any Sums of Money not exceeding one hundred and
eighty-five thoufand Pounds, to be applied to fuch Services for Ireland, as lhall then have been voted by the

Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and IrcLtadfll1 this prefont Seflion of Parliament.

IV. And be it further cnafted. That the Sum of nine hundred thoufand Pouuds, Part of the faid Sum of
one million four hundred and fifty-five thoufand Pounds, lhall lie diftributed and divided into Prizes to he drawn
in the faid Lotteries, in fuch Manner as is hv this Aft appointed and directed, which faid Sum of ninf hundred
tliDiifaiid Pounds lhall he payable out of all or any of the A>do or Supplies granted in this Seflion of Parliament

for Great Britain and Ireland
; and the Commiffioners of his Majefty's Treafury, orany three or more of them,

or the High Treafurer for the Time being, is or are hereby required and authorized, by Warrant or Warrant*
under his or their Hand or Hands, to caufe the faid Sum of nine hundred thoufand Founds to be ifliicd and
paid out of the faid Aids or Supplies to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to be by them
diflributed and paid to ami amongll the refpeftive Proprictois of the feveral Fortunate Tickets in the Planner
licrvin-after mentioned and direfted, within two Months after the Conelufion of the Drawing of each of the
faid Lotteries, or as foon as Certificates can lie made out for the Sums due in refpeft of the fame.

V. * And, for eftablilhi.ig a proper Method for drawing the faid Lotteries,’ be it further cnafted.

That fuch Perfons as the Conimiflioners of his Majefty’s Treafury, or any three or more of them
now being, or the High Treafurer, orany three or more of tli* Commiffioners of the Treafury for the Time being,

lhall nominate and appoint, lhall be Managers and Direftors for preparing and delivering out Tickets, and to
overfee the- drawing of Lots, and to order, do, and perform, fuch other Matters and Things as are hereafter

in and by this Aft direfted and appointed by fuch Managers and Direftors to he done and performed
; and

that fuch Managers and Direftors lhall meet together, from Time to Time, at fnmc publick Office or Place, for

the Execution of the Powers and Trulls in them renofed by this Aft; and that the faid Managers and Direftors,

or fo many of them as lhall be prefent at any fuch Meeting, or the major Part of them, lhall, for the firft ofthe
faid Lotteries caufe Books to he prepared in which every I.eaf lhall be divided or dillinguifltcd into three Columns;
and upon the inncrmoll of the faid three Colums, there fliall be printed for the firft of the faid Lotteries twenty-
four thoufand Tickets to be numbered one, two, three, and fo onwards, in an arithmetical Progreflion, where the
common Excels is to he one, until they rife to the Number of twenty-four thoufand ; and upon the middle Co-
lumn in every of the faid Books lhall he printed twenty-four thoufand Tickets, of the fame Breadth and Form
and numbered in like Manner; and, in the extreme Column of the fame Books, there fliall be printed a third

Rank or Series of Tickets of the fame Number with thofc of the other two Columns; which Tickets fliall fe-

yerally he of an oblong Figure, and in the faid Books fliall be joined with oblique Lines, Flourilhes, or Devices,
in fuch Manner as the faid Managers and Direftors, or the major Part of them, lhall think mod Cafe and ccn-
venient

;
and that every Ticket in the third or extreme Column of the faid Books lhall have written or printed

thereupon (befides the Number of fuch Ticket,) Words or Figures to this Effect

:

• r for the Year iPes.
• THE BEARER of this Ticket will be entitled to fuch beneficial Chance as fl-.all belong thereto in the firft

t Lottery, to be drawn by virtue of an Aft paffed in the forty-fccond Year of his Majefty’s Reign.’

“ Manager#
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“ Managers (liall examine the Books, with the Tickets, and deliver them to the Cafhim of the Bank, taking
“ a Receipt for the fame, § d. (Sts $ C>of+l G. 3. (£/. A\) r. 27.)—Cafhicrs (hall return the Books on or be-
“ fore July 2, 1802, with the undifpoled Ticket", and Account of Money received and paid in. Undifpofed
•• Ticket* (hill be delivered into the Exchequer, J 7. (Set $ 7 of 41 G. 3. (U.K.) r. 27.)—Ticket* of the

“ middle Columns ihall be rolled up, and falleutd with Thread or Silk; and cut off indentwile into a Box
“ marked with the Letter (si), and put into another Box to be lucked up and faded, § S.” [ Pruifth at

§ a */4« G. 3. (U.K.) e. 27.]

IX. And be it further cnafted, That the (aid Managers and Directors, or the major Part of them which Bsoks Ihallle

(hall be prefent at any Meeting as aforefaid, (liall alfo prepare, or caufe to be prepared for the faid firfl Lot- F
,

-

<TJ
J
c'i {nr 'he

tery, other Books in which every Leaf (hall be divided or d.ftingtiilbcd into two Columns ; and upon the inner-
1 Cni

nnilt of thofc two Columns there (hall he printed twenty-four thoufand Tickets, and upon the outennult of the on richol which
faid two Columns there Audi be printed twenty-four thoufand Tickets; all which (hall be of equal Length and 14,000 Tickets

Breadth, as near as may lie ;
which two Columns in the faid Book (hall be joined by fame b'lourilh or Device, ft'ill be printed,

through which the outcrmnll Tickets may be cut off indentwile 5 and that feven thoufand one hundred and The Kuml.er
twenty-three Tickets, Part of thofe to he contained in the outermoft Columns of the Books loll mentioned, and Value of

fhall be, and be called, The Fortunate Ticlth, to which Benefits (hall belong, as is lierein-after mentioned ; and jhir Fmnuuio

the faid Managers and Diieftnrs, or the major Part of them, or fuch of them as (hall be prefent at a Meeting T'Jf
as aforefaid, (hall caufe the faid Fortunate Tickets to lie written upon, or otherwife exprefied, as well in Figures f 0f 50c)

'

as in Words at Length, in Manner following ; that is to far. Upon every one of four of them feverally, one loofieol.

thoufand Pounds Principal Money; upon every one of eight of them feverally, live hundred Pounds Principal 4' of 5°l.

Money; upon every one of twenty of them feverally, one hundred Pound* Principal Money; upon every 70500(191;

one of forty-one of them feverally, fifty Pounds Principal Money ; and upon every one of feven thoufand

and fifty of them fcvcrallv, nineteen Pounds Principal Money : Which Principal Sums ft* to be written, or Frii drawn
otherwife expreffed upon tlic faid Fortunate Tickets, together with five thoufand Pounds Principal Money to Ticket „n the 3

he allowed to the Owner of the firft drawn Ticket on the firll Day of the Drawing of the laid lirlt Lottery; Day* “>' Draw-

two thoufand Pounds Prircipal Money to be allowed to the Owner of the firll diawn Ticket on the fecond
Day of Drawing of the Caiil Lottery ; ten thoufand Pounds Principal Money to he allowed to the Owner JJ
of the firft drawn Tickrt on the third Day of the Drawing of the faid Lottery; twenty thoufand Pounds ;d 10,0001.

Principal Money to be allowed to the Owner of the firil drawn Ticket on the fourth Day of the Drawing of — ic.se cl.

the faid Lottery j live thoufand Pounds Principal Money to be allowed to the Owner of the firll drawn 5' 1 ' — 5=®ol.

Ticket on the fifth Day of the Drawing of the faid Lottery ; two thuufimd Pounds Principal Money to be socccL
allowed to the Owner of tlic firft drawn Ticket on the fiktli Day of the Drawing of the faid Lottery ; Twenty gib to'coab
thoufand Pounds Principal Money to be allowed to the Owner of the firil drawn Ticket on the feventh Day
of Drawing of the Lid Lottery ; and ten thoufand Founds Principal Money to be allowed to the Owner of
the firll drawn Ticket on the eighth Day of Drawing of the faid Lottery ; will amount in the Whole to the

Principal Sum of two bundled and twenty thoufand Pounds : Which Sum of two hundred and twenty thoufand
Pounds only, is to be paid at the Bank of England to the Proprietors of the Grid Fortunate Tickets, in the faid

firil Lottery, in Proportion to their refpeftive Interefti therein, in fuch Manner as is appointed by this Aft :

And the Lid Managers and Direftais, or the major Part of them who (hall hr prefent at a Meeting ?s afore- All ihe Ticket*

faid, fhall caufe all the faid Tickets contained in the outermoft Columns of the faid laft mentioned Books to be,
jj J

1" ou 'c,mu(*

in the Pretence of the Grid Managers and Directors, or the major Pait of them which fhall be prefent at a ng'menui'ed
Meeting as aforefaid, and in the Prefence of fuch Contributors <r Adventurer* as will then be there, tube care- ft-ki toiVtolI.
fully rolled up and fattened with Thread or Silk, and carefully cut out indent-wife through the fniil Flourifh or cd up ,i,d lird.

Device, into another Box to be prepared for this Purpofe, and to be marked with the Letter (H ) ; which Box = n,J cul utf .mo*

fhnll he put into another ftrong Box, and locked up with fevtn different Locks and Kevs, to be kept by as
^

miny of the faid Managers and Directors; and fraled up with their Seals, or the Seals of fome of them, until
lct

'
'*

thi'fr Tickets fhall alio be diawn ill the Manner nnd Form hcrein-afler mentioned ; and that tlic whole Bufincfs

of 10IH up and cutting off, and putting into the faid Boxes the faid Tickets, and locking up and failing the

faid Bj .is (hall be performed by tbc faid Managers anil Dircftors, or fuch of them as aforefaid, before the

laft fix Day* immediately preceding the Day by this Act appoiuud for tlic Drawing of the faid Lottery: And Pullick N7aice
to the End every Pcrfon concerned may be well affuied that the Counterpart of the fame Nimihcr with his or fll ’ 11 1 * 8>ren uf

her Ticket is put into tlic Box marked with the Letter (.;/), from whence the fume may be drawn, and that T?ek«uimo the
other Matters arc done as hereby dirrftcd, fome puhlick Notification in Print (hall be given of the prccifcTimc Boxes.
or Times uf putting the Lid Tickets into the faid Boxes, to the End that fuch Adventurers as may he minded
to fee the fame done, may be prefent at the doing thereof.

X. And be it further er afted, That on or before the fecond Day of -Augujl One thoufand eight hundred and Fir2 Lottery
two, the faid Managers and Dircftors Ihall caufe the Lid fcvcral Boxes, with all the Tickets therein for the Bi»U begin

faid firll Lottery to be brought into fome convenient Hall or Place, within the City of London or Wepuinfitr,
d •‘"ingwiAug.

whereof due Notice (liall be publilhcd in the London Guatlle fourteen Days at halt before tbc Lid/riwn/ Day of
liCl“

Angtjl One thoufand eight hundred and two, fo that the fame may be there, and placed on a Table provided

for that Purpofe, at fuch Hour of the Day as the faid Managers and Dircftors (hall fix and appoint ; and (hall then Muhod to l>»

and there feverally attend this Service, and caufe the two Boxes containing the faid Tickets to be feverally taken ol Cored in

out of the other two Boxes in which they (hall h»ve been locked un ;
and the Tickets or l ots in the refpeftive d,J*‘ni. At*

innennoft Boxes being, in the Prefcncc of the faid Managers and Dircftors, or fuch of them as (hall be then
prefer.!, and of fuch Adventurers as will be there for the SatiafaftiuH of ihemfclvcs, well (haken and mingled
in each Box diltinftly, fume one indifferent and fit Ferfon to be appointed and direfted by the faid Managers
and Direfturj, or the major Part of them, or fuch of them as (hall tie then prefent, (hall take out and draw
one Ticket from the Box where the Lid numbered Tickets (hall be as afordaid put, and one other indifferent

and
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arid fit- Perfon, to lx appointed and direded in like Mann-r, (hall take out a Ticket or Lot from the Box
where the faid Seven thoufand me hundred and twenty-three I ortunatc, and Sixteen themfan.! right hundred and
fevrnty-froen Blank Tickets, (hall he promifciiotifly put ar aforefaid ; and iimiicd lately both the Ticket* to

drawn (hall lie Opened, and the Number an well of the Fortunate as of the Blank Ticket (hall be named aloud ;

and if the Ticket taken or drawn from the Box containing the Fortunate and Blank Lot* ihall appear to he
a Blank, then the numbered Ticket fo drawn, with the faid Blank at the fame Time drawn, dial! both he put
upon one File ; and if the Ticket fo drawn or taken from the Box containing the Fortunate and Blank Lots (hall

appear to be one of llie Fortunate Tickets, then the Principal Sum written upon fuch Fortunate Ticket, what*
foever it be, (hall be entered by a Clerk, which the faid Managers and Directors, or the major Part of them,
as afore-laid, (hall employ and overfee for this Pucpofc, into a Book to be kept for entering the Numbers coming
up with the faid Fortunate Tickets, and the principal Sums whcrcuuto they fltall be entitled rcfpectively,

and two of the faid Managers and Directors fltall fet their Names as WitnclTcs to fuch Entries
;
and the faid

Fortunate and numbered Tickets fo drawn together Ihall be put upon another File j and fo the faid Drawing of
the Tickets (lull continue, by taking one Ticket at a Time out of each Box, and with opening, naming aloud,

and filing the fame, aud by entering the Fortunate Lots in fuch Method as is before-mentioned, until the
whole Number of (even thoufnnd one hundred aud twenty-three Fortunate Tickets (hall be completely drawn :

And as the lame cannot be performed in one Day’s Time, the faid Managers and Directors iliali caufc the

Boxes to be locked up and leak'd in Maimer as aforefaid, and adjourn till the next Day of drawing of the faid

Lottery, and fo for each Day of drawing of the laid firft Lottery : and the faid Managers and Directors (hall and
may regulate the Time of continuing to draw the faid Tickets, and le(Ten or mcrcafe the Number of the faid Tickets
to be fo drawn on each Day of Drawing, as they, or the major Part of them. Dull in their Difcrction think

iiccelfanr, and (hall proceed therein for eight Days, drawing only two fuch Days in each Week as the (aid

Commiftiuncrs Ihall appoint for that Purpofe, till the faid whole Number of fevsn thoufaud one hundred and
twenty-three Fortunate Tickets (hall be completely drawn as aforefaid, and afterwards the faid numbered
Tickets fo drawn, with the Fortunate Tickets drawn againfl the fame, Ihall he and remain in a (bong Box
locked up as aforefaid, and under the Cullody of the faid Managers aud Directors, until they (hall lake them
out to examine, adjuil, and fettle, the Property thereof.

** Number of the Fortunate Tickets and the Sums (lull be printed. Difputes to be adjufted by the
“ Managers. Penalty on forging Tickets, Felony without Clergy ; § 1 1. Offenders (not in Prifon) dif-
“ covering Perfons guilty, Ihall receive a Pardon, and 50I. reward, § 12. Such Felonies (hall not work
“ Corruption of Blood § 13.’’ \_Precifely in the Ttrm of II, 12, 13, of41 6’. 3, (U.K.) c. 27.]

XIV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That every Perfon that Ihall he appointed as aforefaid to

be a Manager 3nd Director for putting tl»i3 Act in Execution, before his acting in fuch CommifTion, (except

the adnuuiltering the Oath immediately licrein-aftcr mentioned), Ihall take the Oath following; (that is to

%)»
‘ T A. B. as a Manager and Director of the Lotteries to be drawn in purftiance of an Act of Parliament made
‘ in the forty-fecoud Year of his Majcily’s Reign, do fwear, That I will faithfully execute the Trull rc-

* pofcd in me ;
and that I will not ufe any indirect Art or Means, or permit or direA any Perfon to ufc any

‘ indirect Art or Means, to obtain a Prize or Fortunate Lot in any of the (aid Lotteries, for myfclf, or any
‘ other Perfon wbatfoever; and that I will do the utmoll of my Endeavours to prevent any undue or fiuiller

* Practice to be done by any Perfon wbatfoever ; and that I will, to the bell of my Judgment, declare to whom
* any Prize, Lot, or Ticket, of Right does belong, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the faid Act.*
Which faid Oath (hall and may be adminillered by any two or more of the other Managers and Directors.

“ Cnfhier may receive the Sums fubferibed
;

giving a Note for the fame; which fltall entitle the
“ Bearer to a Ticket for every 14I. lis. paid, $ 15. After May 28, 1802, the Culhier may deliver Tickets
“ not exceeding in Value Half of the Sum actually fubferibed ; and ihall give Receipts for the Rtfidue of
“ fuch Sums, after Value of the Tickets fo delivered, $ |6. Contributors not making good their Payments
“ within the Times limited, (hall forfeit their Depolits, and the Tickets ihall be returned to the Managers,
“ fcfr. § 17. Treafury may reward the Managers, CSV. 23 they (hall think fit, 18 [Sre $£ 13 18 of 4.1

“ Geo. 3. (U.K.) c. 27.]

XIX. And be it further enafted. That the Sum of nine hundred thotifand Pounds, as aforefaid, to be paid
for and in refpeS of all the Fortunate Tickets in the faid three I-otteries (hall be, and is hereby charged upon,
and (hall be ilTucd and paid out of all or any the Aids or Supplies granted in this Sc (lion of Parliament for

Great Britain, for the Service of the Year One thotifand eight hundred and two, in Manner heretn-before

mentioned, and (hall be paid upcu Demand, by the faid Governor aud Company of the Bank of England, in

Motley without any Deduction Wbatfoever, to the refpedive Proprietors of fuch Fortunate Tickets, within two
Months after the Conclufion of the Drawing of the (aid refpedtivc Lotteries, or as foon thereafter as Certificates

can be made out for afeertaining, in Manner herdn-aftcr mentioned, the Sums to be paid upon |hc laid Tickets
;

which Tickets, in each of the faid refpettivc Lotteries, after the Drawing each of 1 he faid refpeftive Lotterhs is

completed and ended, fltall be refpc&tvely exchanged for Certificates to be figued by fuch of the laid Managers
and Dire&ors as (hall be appointed for that Purpofe.

“ Managers fltall give Notice of the Time for exchanging Tickets for Certificates. Certificates (hall

“ be numbered 5sV., and figned, idc. § 20. Treafury empowered to defray the incidental Expcnces attending
“ the Execution of fliis AS, $21. No Fee (hall be taken for receiving or paring Contribution Monies, for
“ Receipts, CSV., on Penalty of 20I. $ 22. No Perfon (hall take down the Numbers of the Tickets at the
" Time of drawing, unleft employed as a Clerk by the Managers, or liccnfed fo to do, $ 23. Prrfons fo

“ IkenfeJ
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“ liccnfrd (hall receive From Ae Stamp OfFice Numerical Books, containing the Numbers of the Tickets in
M the faid refpeftive Lotteries, which (ball be ilamped on every Leaf. Commiflioners fliall grant fuch Licence
“ only on account of liccnfed Lottery Offices. Perfons prefent at the drawing of the laid Lotteries (not
“ being dubr liccnfed) taking down or puhlifhing Ac Numbers of Tickets drawn, &c. or having Lifts of Tickets
“ in the laid Lotteries in "their Poffcfliun, £jfr., (hall forfeit 5I. On Complaint, the Magiftrates of
“ London may grant Warrants for apprehending. Offenders. Perfons in the aftual Commiffion of fuch Offence
“ may be apprehended by any Pcrfon, and carried before a Magillrate, who may commit the Offender if Pc-
“ nalty be not paid. Informers and Conftnblea entitled to penalties. 9 24. Perfons fummoned as Witneffca
“ not appearing, Esfr., (hall forfeit 50I. t 25. Form of Conviction

;
Penalty may be mitigated to one

“ Half ; Convictions not retroveabk. 9 26. (See j 20—26, of41 G. 3. (U.K.J c. 27.)

XXVII. And be it further ennftcdj That, from and after the palling of this Aft, an Aft, pnfled in the BritiOi Aft ::

twenty-feemid Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An AB for lieenjing Lottery Office Keefer.-, p- J - r
.

and regulating tie Sale of Lottery Tichh

;

and To much of two Aft* made in the Parliament of Ireland
.

in the thirty-tliird and thirty-fifth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelty, as relate to the granting of c . ,f o. j.
Licences to Lottery Office Keepers and the Duties charged thereon, (hail be and the fame are hereby repealed, c. 35, a* rebut,

to groining Lottery Licence*, tepefied.

XXVIIT. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, all Licences granted within Lirc,1“'! 1

'i
b
'ir'

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelantl, and in force immediately before the prifling of this Aft,
for any Office for the buying, felling, or otherwife dealing in Lottery Tickets, or rcglftcring any Number of pdtns of ihi:

Tickets in England or Ireland, (halt wholly Ccnfe and determine. ,\(t.

XXIX. And be it further fnafted,. That no Pcrfon or Perfons (hall publiekly or privately open, fet up, Pci Ions before

exercifc, or keep by himfclf or hcrfrlf, or any other Perfon or Perfons, in any Part of tne United Kingdom of dealing m Loe-

Great Britain and Ireland, any Office for buying, felling, or otherwife dealing in any Tickets, or for regiffer-

iug die Numbers of any Tickets in the Lotteries authorized by this Aft, or either of them, or (hall by Writing, a Licence a«

Printing, or otherwife, publilh the felting up or utiug any fuch Office, without firll taking out a Licence bcrciu ditcAcffi

for that Purpofe from the Cuimrnffioucrs for managing the Duties upon (lamped Vellum, Parchment,

and Paper for the Time being in England, fur every Inch. Office in Great Britain, and for every fuch Office in

Ireland, from fuch Commiflioners or Perfons as fliall in that Behalf he authorized and empowered by the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, by Warrant under his

or their Hand iu Manner hcrein-aftcr mentioned.

XXX. And be it further cnafted, That the faid Commiflioners of Stamp Duties in England, and fuch Commiffionrti

Commiflioners as aforefaul in Ireland, refpeftively, or any three of them refpeftively, are hereby empowered ^ ‘j.
n

and required by Writing under their Hands and Seals to grant a Licence for an Ofhce for felling and dealing LrLnd (hall

in Lottery Tickets, authorized by Law, to all and every Perfon and Perfons applying for the fame ; but pre- p,,,, Licences
vioufly to Ac Delivery of any fuch Licence, and before it (hall have any Effect, there (hall be paid over and tor Luteiy

above all oAer Payments to which the Perfon or Perfons taking out fuch Licence may be refpeftively liable, Office*, on

by any other Aft of Parliament, whether as Brokers or oAcnVtle, the Sum of fifty Pounds, for every fuch ^ |

lh*

Licence that (hall be granted for every Office within the Cities of London, Edinburgh, or Dublin, or wiAin and l£J, bertin

twenty Miles of either of the faid Cities ; and alfo the Sum of fifty Pounds for every fuch Licence for any one mentioned.

Office to be kept in any other Part of the United Kingdom by any Perfon or Perfons not having any Licence

for any Office within the faid Cities of London, Edinburgh, or Dublin, or cither of them, or within twenty

Miles of cither of Aem, and alfo the Sum of ten Pounds for every fuch Licence, for any fuch Office to be

kept by any Perfon or Perfons having any Licence for any Office for which fifty Pounds (hall have been paid

under the Provifions of this Aft ; and fuch refpeftive Sums of Money fliall be paid at the refpeftive Stamp
Offices in London and Dublin refpeftively, when and where fuch Licence fliall be granted, at the Time the

Licence in refpeft whereof any fuch Sum fliall have been paid, (hall be delivered to the Perfon or Perfons

applying for the fame, and all fuch refpeftive Sums of fifty Pounds and ten Pounds refpeftively, fliall be applied

towards defraying the Expencea of the Stamp Office, where the fame (hall have been received in executing this

Aft, and oAcrwile in Manner herein-after preferibed.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That it fliall be lawful for the Commiflioners for Commiffionrti

mauaging Ac Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper in England, and they arc hereby required^ ^
upon the Produttioo or Delivery to them by any Pcrfon or Perfons applying for any Licence for any Lottery- ySJrto AUaie-
Oflice under this Aft, of any former Licence, then in force, and having not lefa than one Month unexpired ment fin the

of the Period for which fuch Licence (hall have been granted, to allow- to the Perfon or Perfons fo applying Time former

and producing, and delivering fuch former Licence, fo much of the Sum of Money paid upon the granting of Licence! have

the Licence fo produced and delivered up as aforcliiid, as fliall he in Proportion to the Period for which fuch
“ ,un"

Licence fliall have been in force immediately before the puffing of this Aft. . . .

XXXII. And he it further cnafted. That every fuch Licence (hall fet Forth the’ true Name and Place of
eoosinuir in

Abode of Ac Pcrfon or Perfons taking out Ac fame, and alfo flic particular IToufc or Place whytr L.< h Bufi- fulrr „n Mjj
nefs or dealing in Lottery Ticket* (hall he carried oif; and fuch Licence (hall rcnlliiUp in force Until the fifth 5, isoj.

Day of /Ilay Ouc itioufaud eight hundred and three, .and no longer t and every Pcrfon acting or dealing in any

of the Matters therein contained, alto- Ac Expiration of fuch Licence, fliall he coiifidcred in every' Rcfptft as an

uul ccnfcd Pcrfon. -

XXXIII. Provided always, anil be it further enacted, TJtat no Licence fliall be granted for having any fofch hVLirmre

Lottciy Office as uforefaid, within tlie L'.Jvtriiitcs vCOxford atul Cambridge, or cither 1 I Aim; and if Licence *V ll*

fliall be granted for any fuch Lottery Office within cither uf Ac Lid Umverfiln.-, it fliall bfc void and

effect ; and the Perfon.or Pcriofis acting under fuch Ekcnce^Jhiill be hahlc to the Tathe tkiliilty as an. tin-

Lemfed I'erfim- . V.fo'Mrf sad
.... - S
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XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That all and every Perfons and Perron to whom any Licence or
Licences fliall be granted m Great Britain, purfuant to this Act, lhall depofit ar.d divide into Shares thirty

whole undrawn Tickets in each of the three Lotteries cflkhlifhrd as afore{aid for every fueh Licence granted
to him, her, or them, whereon fifty Pounds tHa.11 be payable, according to the true Intent and Meaning of
this Ad, for ever)- fuch Licence fur which no fuch Depofit (hall be made, lhall be void and of no Effect ; and
every Pcrfon acting and dealing under any fuch Licence in any of the Matters therein contained after fuch

Default made lhall be adjudged and confiJcrcd in every Refpect as an uuliccnfcd Pcrfon ; nr.d it fliall be lawful

for the {aid Commifiionm, upon every fueh Default, to caufe to be publiflicd the Names and Places of Abode,
and the Dcfcription of tlie Office* of fuch Perfons or Perfon making fuch Default as aforrfaid, in the Londm
Gazette, and declare therein the Time when fuch Default was made { and fuch Forfeiture {hall take place from
the Time offuch Publication.

XXXV. And be it further enacted. That all and every Perfon and Perfons licenfcd under this Aft fliall

: c.iufe the Words Licenfcd to deal in Lottery Ticket!, to be written or expreffed in legible Characters upon or

near the Door in the Front of every Shop or other Place for which any fuch Pcrfon nr Perfons (hall be

,

licenfcd for felling of Tickets, to denote that fuch Pcrfon or Perfons is or are 2 Dealer or Dealers in Lottery

,
Tickets, and liable to take out a Licence; and if any Perfon or Perfons fliall prefume to fell or deal in fuch

Lottery Tickets as afurefaid, without complying with th- laid Pmvifion, lie, (lie, or they fo offending Hull,

for every Day in which fuch Offence fliall be committed, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds..

XXXVI. And be it further cur,fled, That if auy Perfims or Pcrfon to whom any Licence or Licences

fliall have been or fliall be granted, fliall continue or caufe to be continued the Words J.icrrfed to deal in

..R .iiui
Lottery Ticteti, or any of them, or any Words to that or the like Effect, written, or expidled upon or near

nil ibcieun- the Door, or iu the Front of his, or her, or their Office or Shop, or Offices or Shops, or other Place for felling

of Tickets after fuch Licence fltaU have expired, or fliall be declared to be void, and due Notice thereof in

Writing to remove the fame (hall have been given to fuch Pei fons or Pcrfon, or left at fuch Office, Shop, or Other

Place of fuch Perfous or Perfon, under the Hands of any three or more of the faid Commiflioiiers ; or if any
Perfons or Pcrfon, not having been licenfcd as afurefaid, lhall caufe to be written or expreffed in Manner afore -

faid, the like Words, or Words to the like Effect, upon or near the Door, or on the Front of any Houfc,
Shop, or Place in their relpeftivc Occupations ; or fliall continue, or caufe the fame to be continued thereon,

after fuch Notice iu Writing fliall have been given to fuch Perfons or Perfon, or left at fuch Honfe, Shop,
or Place as lafl afurefaid ; then, and iu every fuch Cafe, all and every fuch Perfons or Pcrfon fo offending

lhall, for every Day in which fuch Words, or any of them, (hall be continued written or expreffed as aforefaid,

forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds.

XXXVI I. And be it further cnaftod, That all and every Pcrfon and Perfons who fliall open, fet up, or keep

any Office fur buying, felling, or otherwife dealing in Inch Lottery Tickets as aforefaid, or any Shares

thereof, or for regiflcring the Numbers of fuch Tickets without the Authority of fuch Licence as aforefaid,

or iu any other Houfc or Place befidcs tliat named in the Licence, or in any other Manner contrary to fuch

Licence, or to tlic Intent and Meaning of tliis Aft, {hall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of one hun-
dred Pounds.

r. iu XXXVIII. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon to whom any Licence fliall be granted, fliall per-
I.itrnces funnily appear before the faid refpeftive Cominiflioncrs of Stamps, or fuch Pcrfon or Perfons as they fliall rc-

:'
Ucr fpeftivcly appoint, and (hall then and there, at the Time of granting fuch Licence or Licences, give Security

by Bund. by Bond iu hisMajcily, bis Heirs and Succeffurs, in the Sum of one thoufand Pounds; and that the Condition

uJn. U of every fuch Bond fliall be, that if the Perfous ur Perfon fo to be licenfcd fliall, during the Term of fuch

Licence, well and truly conform to and obferve all the Regulations and Provifions of this Aft, and of the

fcvcral Afts made and in force concerning Lotteries, and (hall not offend againfl the fame, and every fuch Bond
thnt fliall be given iu Great Britain (in cafe the Tickets belonging to tire Lotteries, or either of them rllabli/h-

ed by this Aft, fliall not, at the Time of applying for fuch Licence, be iffued to the refpeftive Contributors,

fo that fueh Perfons or Perfon lhall not then be enabled to depofit thirty whole undrawn Tickets for each fuch

lottery, and in the Maimer direfted by this Aft), then the further Condition of fuch Bond fliall be, that if

loch Perfons or Pcrfon fliall depofit with the faid Cummilfioners, or fuch Perfons or Perfon as they lhall appoint,

and divide into Shares iliirty whole undrawn Tickets in each of the Lotteries eftabliflied by tliis Aft, by fuch

Space of Time, not lets than the Space of twenty Days, before the firft Day of drawing of each of fuch

Lotteries refpeftively as the faid Commiflioiiers lhall preferibe, then fuch Bond mall be void, or otherwife to be

and remain in full Force and Effcft ;
and tlic faid Commiflioners of Stamps, or any three or more of them,

are hereby authorized and required to take fuch Bond, aud to annex thereto a Condition conformable to the

Bond Dircftions of this Aft before-mentioned, and according to the Circumftanccs of the Cafe ; nnd if at the End of
c deliver- twelve Calendar Months after the Expiration of tlic Time for which fuch Licence fliall be granttd, it (hall

appear to the Satisfaftion of the faid refpeftive Commiflioiiers of Stamps that fuch Perfons or Perfon fo licenfcd

have or hath, during the Time of fuch Licence, well and truly kept, fulfilled, and performed the Condition

of fuch Bond, fuch Commiflioners may deliver up fuch Bond to be cancelled, or otherwife at their Difcretion

cayfe every fuch Bond to be put in Suit.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted, That the faid refpeftive Commiflioners for managing the Duties on

ftampeil Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, lhall not be required to grant a Licence or Licences for felling and dealing

in Lottery Tickets, in the Lotteries authorized by this Aft, to any Perfons or Perfon whatever, unlefs it (hall

appear to the Satisfaftion of the Commiflioners to w horn Application lhall be made for the fame, that fuch Perfons
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O'V'rCon are oris of good Character and Reputation, and of fufficicnt Ability to anfwcr the Penalty contained in

tlufihc Patty the Bund required by Law, for fanning a due Performance of the fcvcral Regulations and Provifions refpefting

it able u anfwvr Lottery-Office Keepers ; and unlefs fuch Perfons or Perfon applying for a Licence in Great Britain, lhall,

iW Penalty previous to the Time of receiving fuch Licence, produce and deliver to the faid Commilfioncrs a Certificate in
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Writing, under the Hand of the Receiver General of the Stamp Duties in England, certifying that fuch Perfons the Bondiui

or Perfou have or hath depofiled in his Hands, thirty whole undrawn Tickets of and belonging to each filch jjjVj*
1

'ualefr'i

e

Lottery refpeftively eftablilhed as aforefaid, and that the fame have been divided into Shares in the Manner ^

_

allowed by Law, or (hall enter into fucli Security as is hercin-aftcr mentioned, conditioned for the depofiting pof,Icd jod.--

at the Times and in the Manner to be preferibed by the faid Commiffioncrs, thirty wliole undrawn Tickets for Tickm, he.

each Lottery, fo c(lahli(hcd as aforefaid, to be divided into fucb Shares as are by Law allowed.

XL. And be it further enacted. That, upon the Death of any Perfun fo licenfed as aforefaid, during the Eiecuion &c

Term of fuch Licence or Licences, it (hall and may be lawful to and for tbc faid CoramHfioncrs of the Stamp m*!

Duties, in their Difcrction to authorize and empower the Executors or Admiuillrators of the Wife, Child,

or the Heir at Law of fuch dcccafed Perfon, being entitled unto the Poffeflion of the Premifcs, in which the
I(ir Keiidue of

Bulinets refpefting fuch Lotteries was to be carried on, under fuch Licence or Licences, or any of them, to iiwTeimof.

continue fuch Bulmcfs for tlie refiduc of the Term for which fuch Licence or Licences was or were granted Ultima,

in the fame Premifcs, without taking out a new Licence or Licences during the Refiduc of the faid Term, but

fubjeft to and under the fame Terms, Conditions, Rules, and Regulations, as fuch Licence or Licences was

or were originally granted, and alfo fubjeft to a Renewal of the Bond for the feouring the due Perforniance

thereof, by fuch Reprefentativcs refpeftively, during the Refidiic of fuch Term.
XLI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded. That if any Perfon or Perfons to whom any fuch Licence Pyif.au Con-

or Licences as aforefaid (ball be granted, (hall he profecuted and conviftcd of any Offence againft this Acl, rf Of-

nr any Aft or Afts in force relating to Lotteries, whether on Profeeution of the Bond to be given in pur-

fuance ofthisAd, or for any Penalty whatever under this Ad, or any otherAdor Ada relating to Lotteries, or as a f0: fr; t ,t,eir

Rogue and Vagabond, fuch Convidion (hall operate as a Forfeiture of fuch Licence or Licences, and from Licence,

thenceforth the lame (hall be void ; and the faid Commiffioncrs of Stamps wherct he fame (ball have been granted,

may, if they (hall think fit, refufe to grant to the Perfon or Perfons lo roiivicledany Licence in future.

XLI I. And be it further enaded. That if any Perfon or Perfons whalfoever (hall forge or counterfeit or Penalty of S-i*

caufc to lie forged or counterfeited, or affiil in forging nr counterfeiting any Licence, authorized to be made by 00 P
fy

l1?'.*

in
this Ad for tlie Purpofe aforefaid, or (ball fraudulently alter or caulc to be altered, or a(lilt in altering any
fucli Licence, as (hall be really granted under this Ad, or (hall knowingly make Ufe of any fuch forged, coun- „fing fuct, »
terfeited, or altered Licence, (uch Perfon or Perfons Giall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of five hundred are rountci-

Pounds, one Moiety thereof to his Majcfty, his Heira and Succcffors, and the other Moiety to him that (hall •«««!.

Tirofecute or fuc for the fame, to be recovered by Adiun of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his

Majeity’s Courts of Record at IVJimmJler, in relation to Licences granted in Great Britain, and at Dullin at

to Licences granted in Ireland, in which no Effoign, Proteftion, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance

(hall be allowed i and (ball alfo be fubjeft to Imprifonment for fuch Term not exceeding fix Months as the Court
in which the Party offending (hall be convidcd, mail appoint.

XLITI. And be it further enaded, That no fuch Office for Lottery Tickets, licenfed as aforefaid, (hall be open "fy
mc »”*-

forthe Tranfadion of any Bufinefl under fuch Licence before the Hour of Eight of the Clock in the Morning, f®!”*
Hufmrfi

nor after the Hour of Eight oftlie Clock in the Evening.'except on the Evening of the Saturday preceding the offices
^

drawing of any Lottery ; and if any fuch Office or Place (hall be wilfully kept open in Point of Time contrary to Penalty of jot.

this Ad, the Perfon or Perfons licenfed to keep fuch Office (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit fifty Pounds, on Non-obftiv-

XLIV. Aud, in order that all adventuring with Lottery Tickets in any fuch Lottery a6 aforefaid, J"rr -

othcr than fuch as (hall neccffarily arife from the real and adual Sale of fuch Tickets, aud of fuch Shares •V0 Chance*

thereof as are herein permitted j be it further enaded, That it (hall not be lawful for any Terfon or Perfons lo

fell the Chance or Chances of any Ticket or Tickets in any fuch Lottery as aforefaid, for a Day or any lefs Time than ihe
Time than the whole Time of drawing in any fuch Lottery, or to infurt for or again (l tlie drawing of any » Me Time of

fuch Ticket or Tickets or to receive any Money or Goods in Confidcration of any Agreement to repay any Rawing Hull h#

Sum or Sums, or to deliver the fume or other Goods,if any fuch Ticket or Tickets (hall prove fortunate or unfor- ^Id, or Infer,

tunite, or on any other Chance or Event relative to the drawing of any fuch Ticket or Tickets, whether at to
orltainfi ihs

their being drawn fortunate or unfortunate, or the Time of their being drawn, or othervvife, howfoever, or under rlras lng of any
any Pretence, Device, I'orm, Denomination, or Defeription whatfoever, to protnife or agree to pay ary Sum Ticket

j nor

or Sums, or to deliver any Goods, or to door forbear doing any Tiling for the Benefit of any Perfiui or Per- PMf>a

fens, whether with or without Coufidiration, on any Event or Contingency relative or applicable to the drawing P”'* 1*®! “T
of any fuch Ticket or Tickc’ts, or to publifh any Propofal for any of the Purpofe* aforefaid; and if any Per- {JriTl'urWr
fon or Perfons (hall offend ngaiult this Ad in any of the Matters aforciaid, be, fhe, or they, (hall for every ua l'eiuliy of
Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds, and further the Contract in every fuch Cafe (hall be void. 50L Ice.

XI.V. And be it further enacted. That if any Perfon or Perfons whatever lhall fell any Share or Shares of Pi natty of 5c!.

any Ticket or Tickets in the Lotteries eftablilhed by virtue of this Ad, in any other Proportion or Proportions on JW.mi cij-

th.tn one Half, Quarter. Eighth, or SixlrentR Part or Share only ; or fliall publifh any Propofal or Scheme for ;'ri|ng Tickm
filling any Share or Shares, or any Agreement or Agreements for any Share or Shares of any Ticket or

Jnf

Tickets in the faid refpedive Lotteries in any other Proportion than one Half, Quarter, Eighth, or Sixteenth
Q?,*,.

Par! or Share, fuch Perlon or Perfons (hall forfeit and Pay the Sum of fifty Pounds ; and one Moiety of irn, EiglitWi,

all pecuniary Penalties inflided by this Ad, (except where other Provifious (hall be fpctially preferibed by and Sinc«,ili.r

th.= Aft), ihull be to his Majelly, his Hein and Suceeffors, and the other Moiety to him, her, or them, Application and

who (halt inform or fuc for the fame
;
to be recovered by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any R v covety uf Pr-

of !.:• MajcrtyS Courts of Record at IVrJlminJkr, in which no Effoign, Proteftion, Wager of Law, or more
tha* n, imparlance, (hall be allowed.

XI. VI. And be it further enacled, That every Share or Agreement for a Share of every Ticket fo to he
d • : !, (hall have written or printed thereon. Words or Figures to this Effcft 5 that is to fay

.

3B* ‘Lor TEH*
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Formi of Staiei * 1 OTTERY for the Year One thonfand eight hundred and two.

ofTicket*,

An Half.
]

Ticket N»

(or as tit Share may be,)

Penalty of Fe-

lony oil Perfona

cuumetfeiting

Shaft!, Itc.

Stamp Offire

(hall c&alilifh

an Office in

Xondon or

Weftmlqilcr for

the Dcpofil of

Tickcti intend-

ed to lie fold in

Share!, &c.

Receiver Gene-
ral of Sump,
(lull jive Re-
ceipt! fur ilie

Xu fuch Receipt

(hull be tranf-

feiaidc.

rejifiering fuch

Ticket!; which

may be infpeQ-

ed on paying

Receiver (hall

be paid ad. for

every Shate

Ticket depofi-

lut Dull lie

divided.

Frifcm (rlllog

ihaica otlier-

ftamped Paper,

he. (hall (ulicit

jol.

Ticket! fo rfe-

; cited in Great

Et turn or Irc-

* The Bearer of this Share will be entitled to one Part of fnch Beneficial Chance as (hall be-
* long to die Ticket numbered as above, in the foil, fccond, or third Lottery (at tb* Ce/e may be),

c to be drawn in Great Britain by virtue of an Aft palled in the furty-fecond Year of the Reign of his pre-

« feat Majcfty.’

XLVI1. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons (lull forge or counterfeit, or caufe or
procure to be forged or counterfeited, or (hall willingly aft or aflid in the forging or counterfeiting, any Share
or Shares, or any Agreement or Agreements for any Share or Shares of any 'Picket or Pickets divided by
virtue of this Aft ; or alter any Number, Figure, Word, or Stamp therein or thereon ; or (hall knowingly utter,

vend, barter, or difpofe of any fuch forged, counterfeited, or altered Share or Sliares, or Agreement or Agree-
ments for any Share or Shares of any Ticket or Tickets, with Intent to defraud any Perfon or Pcrfons, tiicn,

and in every fuch Cafe, all and every Perfon and Pcrfons fo offending, and being duly thereof convifted (hall

be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fuffer as a Felon.

XLVIII. And, the more effeftually to prevent Abufes fo the felling of Shares of Lottery Tickets, be it

further enafted, That the faid Comnuflioners for managing the Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and
Paper, in Great Britain, or any three or more of them, (hall, immediately after the palling of this Aft, e(labli(h

an Office in the City of London or Wejlminfter, For the Depofit of Tickets intended to be fold in Shares
; and

every Ticket in any fuch Lottery ns aforefaid, before it mall be divided into or fold in Share,, (lull cither be
brought to the faid Office, and be there depofued, and left with the Receiver General of his Majcfty’s Stamp
Duties, or forae Perfon or Pcrfons to be appointed by him to receive the fame, and who is and arc hereby au-
thorized and required to receive the fame re/peftively.

XLTX. And be it further enafted. That the faid Receiver General of his Majedy's Stamp Duties, or fuch
Perfon or Pcrfons fo to be appointed by him to receive Tickets, to be divided in Shares (hall, upon the Receipt
of any fuch Ticket, or any Number of Tickets, give a Receipt in Writing for the fame

; which Receipt (hall

exprefs the Day of receiving the Ticket or Tickets, the Lottery to which the Ticket or Tickets (hall belong,
the Number or Numbers of the Ticket or Tickets fo received, and the Name or Names of the Proprietor or
Proprietors thereof, and alfb that fuch Ticket or Tickets is or are received in purfuance of this Aft, and doth
or do accordingly remain in the Hands of the faid Receiver General, or fuch Perfon or Perfons to he appointed
by him to receive the fame, to be difoofed of as is hereby dircfteil.

L. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no fuch Receipt for any Ticket as aforefaid, (hall

be transfcrrable or transferred, or affignable or affigned, either in Law or Equity, in any Manner, or on any
Pretence whatever; nor (hall any Intend! or Property in any fuch Receipt pafs by any Transfer, Affignmcm,
or Depofit thereof, in any Manner or for any other Purpofe whatever.

LI. And be it furth-r enafted, That a Book or Books (hall be kept by the faid Receiver General, or the
Perfon or Perfons fo to be appointed by him as aforefaid, who (hall truly and fairly enter and regiller in fuch
Book or Books the Number of every Lottery Ticket wliich (hall br depofited in the faid Office in purfuance of
this Aft, together with the Name or Names of all and every fuch Perfon who (hall fo dcp.ilk fuch Ticket

; and
alfo the Number of Shares into which each fuch Ticket (hall br fo divided as aforefaid

; and any Perfon (hall and
may, from Time to Time, and at all feafonablc Times, refort to and infpeft fuch Book or Books, on Payment
of the Sum of Two-pence to the faid Perfon or Perfons fo to be appointed by the faid Receiver General as
aforefaid ; and the Money arifing from fuch Payment (hall be paid and applied in defraying iLe Expeuccs of the
Stamp Office in executing this Aft, and otherwife in Manner Hereinafter fpecially provided.

LI I. And be it further enafted, That, upon the leaving and depofiting of any Lottery Ticket, at or fo
the faid Office, with the faid Receiver General, or fuch Perfon or Perfons fo to be’ appointed as aforefaid, for
the Purpofes aforefaid, the Perfon or Pcrfons who (hall fo leave and depofit the fame (hall pay to the faid Receiver
General, or the Perfon or Pcrfons fo to be appointed by him as aforefaid,. for each Share into which every fuch
Ticket (hall be divided by the faid Officer or Officers, the Sum of Two-pence" ; and the Monies anfmg from fuch
Fee to be paid as aforefaid (hall be accounted for, from Time to Time, and (hall be paid and applied towards
the Expence of keeping fuch Office for the Depofit of Lottery Tickets as aforefaid, or in defraying any other
F.xpcnccs of the Stamp-Office, fo the Execution of this Aft, and otherwife in fuch Manner as is herein-after
fpecially preferibed.

Lilt. And be it further enafted, Thai if any Perfon or Perfons (hall at any Time or Times fell or agree to
fell any Share or .Sliares of any Ticket or Tickets in any fuch Lottery as aforefaid, other than by n written
or printed Agreement on a Piece of Paper, Vellum, or Parchment, (lumped and marked by fuch Officer or
Officers, and in fuch Manner as by this Aft is before dcfcribeif, he, (lie, or they fo offcndim' Hull, for every
fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds.

LI V. And he it further enafted, ‘That each and every fuch Ticket fo depofited as aforefaid in Great Britain
or Ireland refpeftively, for the Purpofe of heing afterwards fold into Sharer, (hall b: detained, and remain and
continue fo the Cuilody and Polfcffion of the Recover General, or of the Perfon or Perfons with whom
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the fame (hall have been depoGtcd as aforefaid, in purfuancc of the Provifions of this Aft for the Periods herein- |»ni •
after mentioned ; that is to fay, every fuch Ticket which (hall have been drawn Blank, and every fuch Ticktt

that (hall have been drawu a Prize of not more than fifty Pouuds, or having been firft drawn on 1 any Day of
Share*,Out! «i.i-

Drawing of any or cither of the Lotteries under this Ad, (hall not entitle the Owner or Owners, or unue in Cmio-

Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, to any higher or larger Sum of Money than fifty Pounds, (hall be fo detained, *lv of the R*-

and remain and continue in fuch Cuftody as aforefaid, until the Expiration of three Days after the Drawing

of fuch Ticket
;
and on the Expiration of three Days next after the Drawing of fuch Ticket, (hall be returned

r̂ jJ>^
to the Owner or Owners thereof, his, her, or their Agent or Agents, Affignee or Affignees, upon producing fcbiik* „n'd

the Receipt of the faid Receiver General, or Perfou or Perfons, with wiiom the fame (hall have been dc- fuif? vt 50k

polited as aforefaid ; and every fortunate Ticket fo depofited as aforefaid, which (hall liave been drawn a and omlei, lor

Prize of one hundred Pounds, or any higher Prize, or which (hall entitle the Owner or Owners, Proprietor 3D«y«i fupeii®

or Proprietors tliereof, to any larger Allowance or Sum of Money than one hundred Pounds, by rcafon of
the fame having been” fir! drawn on any Day of Drawing, or by or through any other beneficial Chance in

'

any or either of the faid Lotteries, (hall be detained, and remain and continue in the Hands of fuch Receiver
General, or other Pcrfon or Perfons refuettivdy aforefaid, fourteen Dap after the fame (hall be drawn j and On Holier from

that during fuch Time it P.vall be lawful for any Pcrfon or Perfons, having or holding any Share or Shares in *j
ul,lc" of

any fuch Ticket, to give Notice to the faid Receiver General, or Pcrfon or Perfons in whole Cuftody the fame
-j-ickrumav

(hall be, not to dchver or return the time, until fuch Share or Shares, or Value thereof, (hall have been paid te further dn
and fatisfied, or Security to the Satisfaftion of the Pcrfon or Perfons to whom the lame (hall belong, his, nimM in fuel,

her, or their Agent or Agents given, for the Payment and Satisfaction thereof
;
and thereupon it (hall be law- Cuitwly.

ful for the Pcrfon or Perfons having the Cuftody ofthe Ticket, in refpert whereof fuch Notice (hall have been given,

and be and they are hereby refpertively reotiired upon filch Notice as aforefaid, and fuch Share or Shares as

the Cafe may be, being depofited with the Receiver General or fuch other Perfons as aforefaid, to detain fucli

Ticket accordingly, until the Share or Shares fo depofited as aforefaid (hall be fo paid or fatisfied, or fuch

Security given as aforefaid; and in cafe any Ticket fo depofited as aforefaid (hall remain unclaimed at the End
of two Years from the Day of the Drawing thereof, the Money (if any) to arife by the Sale of fuch Ticket

(hall be retained in the Hands of the faid Receiver General for the Time being, and be applied in defraying the

Expenccs of the Stamp Office in executing this Adi, and otherwife in fuch Manner as is herein-aftcr men-
tioned.

LV. And he it further euadled. That all Tees and Sums of Money which (hall, under this Adi, be received at Applicaiinn of

the Stamp Office in Great Britain, or by any Officer or Officers thereof, in the Execution of the Troll repofed ihe Feci recur,

in fuch Officer or Officers, and of which the Application is not herein before directed, (hall be paid into the ll
.'
e ^umF

Hands uf the Receiver General of the faid Office for the Time being
;
and he (hall keep a feparate and diftiudl

faiLuB?
****

Account thereof, and thereout (hall pay the Expcncc the faid Office (hall be put to in executing this Adi, and
alfo in defraying the Expences attending the Comrniffion made forth for managing, diredting, and drawing the

Lotteries citablilhcd by this Act, iu fuch Manner as by the faid Goinmiffioncrs, or any three or more of them,
(hall from Time to Time be appointed, but fubjedl ncvcrthclefs to fuch Rules and Orders in refpert to the fame,

ns (hall be given to the (aid Commiffioucrs, from Time to Time, by the Commiffiuncre of the Treafury, or any
three or more of them, or the Lord High Trcafurer for the Time being

;
and as to the Refidue of fuch Sums

of Money, the faid Receiver General (hall pay fuch llcfidtie into the faid Receipt of the Exchequer, at fitch Time
and in fuch Manner as the Duties now charged on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, arc fo direfled to

be paid; and in the Office of the Auditor of the faid Receipt of the Exchequer, there (hall be provided and Account Hull

kept a Book or Books in which all the Monies paid into the laid Receipt under this Ad, (hall be entered fepa- * Itc;* mihe

rate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to his Majcfty, his Heir* or Succcffors, upon any other

Account ; and fuch Montes fo paid into the faid Receipt of the Exchequer under this Art, (hall, from Time Monies.
to Time, be referred for the Difpofition of Parliament, and (hall not be ifTucd butbr Authority of Parliament.

LV 1 . And be it further enacted, That a feparate and diftinrt Account ariiing from all Monies received in Application of

Inland, on Licence* to keep Lottery Offices in Inland, (hall be kept by the fevcral proper Officers, and the the Money rc-

' fame or a fuffieict Pan thereof, (hall be paid and applied to defray the Charges uiul Expences relating to the wived on Ac-

granting fuch Licences, or arifing in Ireland on account of the faid Lotteries, in fucli Manner as the Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, (hall dirert ; and that the Rcfi- lcrv m
due, if any, (hall be carried to and made Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Inland.

“ Perfons preparing, or having in their Cuftody any Regifleror Lift of Tickets, other than complete Nu m
'« rical Regi Iters or Lifts, in Books of the rvfpcrtive dimenfiuns before-mentioned, or keeping any Place fur exn-*'•** ’ ’ 1 *' " l$<e§ S6.rf+i. G. 3. (U.KJ“ mining Tickets, by any other than fuch Lift, ttic. (hall forfeit jol. § 57.”

c. *7-]

LVJI 1 . And be it further cnarted. That it (hall be lawful for the Managers and Direflors of the Lottery, or Manager, ofthe
the major Part of them, at any Meeting or Meetings to be held for that Purpofe, to appoint, by and with the Lottery may
Confcnt and Approbation of the Lord High Treafnrer, or the Comnrffioncrs of his Maleftv’s Treafury, or any »pp >nit, wuli

three or more of them for the Time being, the Number of Tickets in the fecond and third Lotteries rcfpcc-

lively authorized by this Art, and the Number and Value of the fortunate Tickets, and nlfo any Sum or Sums
,|w Sumbm'd'

of Morey to be allowed to the Owners ofany firft or lad drawn Tickets on any Days of drawing of either of the Tickets and
faid Lotteries, or any other beneficial Chances in cither of the faid Lotteries, and alio the Days and Times and Prises in the

Place of drawing ih. (aid Lotteries, and caeli of them, and to raufe fuch Notice to he given thereof in the Asm- r'con
f
Jnd

.

don Gazette, s» they fiuUd-.tfiii expedient, and to prepare and deliver nut the Tickets in the faid Lotteries, and
order, do, and perform all fuch Matters and Things relating to the faid Lotteries, and for the fully and efFec-

place uf
tally carrying into Execution this Art, as to the fnid Two Lotteries, according to the true Intcut and Meaning drawing, sod
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thereof, as are dlreftcd hy thin Aft to be done and performed in refpeft of the faid full Lottery, fubjrft never-

tbelcfa to the fe«eral Kcllriftiom and Regulations in this Aft contained in relation to the Lotteries eftablifhed

and authorized thereby ; and that each of the faid Lotteries fltnll he drawn in eight Rays of drawing, with fitch

Intervals between each Day of drawing as (hall be appointed as aforefaid ; and all and every the Rules, Regu-

lation*, Directions, Provifiuns, Powers, Authorities, Reftriftions, Claufcs, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters,

and Thing! in this Aft contained, in relation to the firft mentioned Lottery, (hall beobferved and applied, and

(hall and are hereby declared to be in full Force as far as the fame are or can be made applicable, and are not oilier-

wife directed and provided for, as fully and effectually, to all Intent* and Purpofts, as if the fame were herein

fpcciaily and particularly re-enacted, a* to the faid two Lotteries.

“ On Complaint on Oath of Offence* againA 27 Geo. 3. c. 1. whereby the Parties may be liable to Pit-

“ nilhment as Rogues, Juftices may authorize Perfons to break open Houfes ; Pcrfons difeovered in

11 fuch Houfes concerned in carrying on illegal Tranfaftions, lhall be punHhed as Rogues, qjid may be arrefttd, etc.

“ Pcrfons obftrufting Officers, putufhahle by Fine, Imprifonment, and whipping. Pcrfons employing or aiding

“ others to cany on fuch illegal Tranfaftions lhall be deemed Rogues and Vagabonds, {. 59. Manner in which
«• Actions for Penalties lhall he commenced, § 60. Where the Amount of Penalties lued for is not inferred in

“ Writs, the Defendant lhall not be arrefted, but be ferved with a Copy of the Procefs, E*fe. § 6 1. Offenders

“ adjudged Rogues and Vagabonds may be committed, Proceedings not removeable by Certiorari, £. 62.

“Pcrfons filed may plead General Iffue, Treble Cofts, 4 63.” [All preeiftly at $ 37—41 of 41 Geo. 3.

{U. K.) c. 27.3 “ Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffion, §. 64-”

An Aft for making Allowance* in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of die Militia during Peace-

[28th May 1 802.J

W HF.REAS it is expedient to make forae Addition to the Pay of certain Subaltern Officers of the
* Militia Forces in England during Peace, under certain Regulations^’ may it therefore pleafu your

Majefty that it may be cnafted
j
and be tt cnafted hy (lie King’s mofl Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd,

and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, certain annual Allowances,

over and above the Pay to which during Peace they arc now by Law entitled. Until for the future lie allowed

and paid to Subaltern Officers of the Militia, of the Dcfcriptions, to the Amount, under llie Reftriftions,

and in the Manner herciu-after trxpreffed
;

(that is to fay), to every Subaltern Officer of the Militia, who
having, at any Time previous to the Expiration of Four Months from the palling of au Aft of the lad Seffion

of Parliament, intituled. An AH for making Allowance! in certain Cafes to Sulahern Officers ofthe Afiliiia in Time

•f Peace, been appointed to a Commiffion in the Militia, is now ferving and lhall have continued faithfully to
Jerve in the fame Corps, until the difembodying thereof, the following annual Allowances, over and above the
Pay to which they may he by Law entitled during Peace, lhall be allowed and paid without any Dcduftioc*
of any Kind, or for any Purpofe whatfoever

;
(that is to fay) to a Lieutenant twenty-five Pounds per Annum,

and to an Enfign twenty Pounds per Annum, in the Manner herein-aftcr mentioned : Provided always that all

fuch Officers of the Militia who lhall hold the Rank of Captain-Lieutenant, fhall be deemed to be Lieutenant*
for the Purpofe* of this Aft.
“
Exceptions

; f 2." [As in § 2. of G. 3. (U.K.) e. j6.]

III. And be it further cnafted. That the Subaltern Officers of the Militia, who lhall claim under the An-
thority of this Aft to receive either of the (aid animal Allowances, lhall, previous to receiving the fame, and in

order to entitle themfclvc* thereto, annually take and fubferibe an Oath before fome one of his Majefty ’s Juftices

of the Peace for the County, Riding, nr Place to which the Rcgimeut or Corpi in which they ferve fliall

belong, in the Words or to the Effeft following
5 (videlicet

J

‘ I" A. B. do fwcar, That I am now ferving as a [Captain- Lieutenant, Lieutenant, or Enfign, as the Cafe may
• JL ke\ in the Regiment [or Corps] of Militia, and that 1 ant not in my own
• Right, or in Right of my Wife, nor have been fmcc the difembodying of the faid Regiment [or Corps], in

• the actual Poffeffion and Enjoyment or Receipt of the Rents and Profits of Lands, Tenements, or Hcredita-
• incurs of fuch an annual Value above Reprises, as would qualify me to liuld a Captain’s Commiffion in the
4 Militia

j
that I am not, nor have been fmcc the difembodying of the faid Regiment [or Corps], au Adjutant

• or Battalion Clerk in any Regiment [or Corps] of Militia ; that 1 do nut hold or enjuv, nor have I held or
‘ enjoyed, nor docs or has any Pcrfon for me hold or enjoy, or held or enjoyed, fincc the difembodying the faid

4 Regiment [or Corns], any Office or Iucomc whatfoever from the Puhlick : and that 1 am not entitled cither

• to the Fuff or Half Pay of the Navy, Army, or Marines, nor have been Uncc the difembodying of the faid

• Regiment [or Corps].
* So help me God.’

Which Oath, fo taken and fubferibed, lhall be by the faid Juftice forthwith certified and trnnfmitted, and he

is hereby required to certify and tranfmit the fame to the Receiver General of the Land Tax of the County,

Ridiug, or Place, to which the Regiment or Corps of Militia in which fuch Subaltern Officer (hall be then

ferving ihall belong, to be by ltim filed and preferved for the Purpofe* herein-after mentioned.

IV. And be it further enafted, That every Subaltern Officer of the Militia who fhall be entitled, or claim

to be entitled to the Benefits of this Aft, lhall regularly attend the annual Exercife and Training of the Re-
giment
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iment or Corps to which he belongs, during the Whole of the Time bv Law appointed for that Furpifc, and nu=l Ei«rife,

tall, during the faid Time, punctually do and perform his Duty as a Subaltern Officer of furh Regiment or
7S»lp«

,

the AJU
Corps, on rain of forfeiting the faid annual Allowance, as well as the Red of his Pay, and every Part thereof lnd
which may be due for the current Year in which he ihall neglect or rc/ufe to attend j and Certificates of his ttu.r Pay-

having fo attended and performed his Duty, figned by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment nr Corps CertWatemf

to which he may belong, ffiall be tranfmitted by the faid Commanding Officer to the Lieutenant and Recei'vi'

General of the I,and Tnx of the County, Riding, or Place to which the faid Regiment or Corps of Militia
^nteterd "h*

in which fuch Subaltern Officer Ihall be thru fervmg (hall belong, to be by the faid Receiver General received ComnanX-
previous to any fuch Subaltern Officer biin<j entitled to demand or receive the faid annual Allowance, or any mg Office! to

Part thereof i and in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer, claiming to be entitled to fuch annual Allowance, die Ueutrnsrt

(hall bv his Commanding Officer be permitted or fufiered, for any Initial Caufc or unavoidable Nccefiil}', to
Jj

1®

be ablent during the Whole or any Part of fuch annual Excrcife (in which Cafe it (hall Le lawful Fur fuch

Commanding Officer to grant fuch Leave of Abfence, and for fuch Subaltern Officer wl»o may be fo permitted Onl.iavcof ,\h-
tn be abfent, to demand and receive the (aid annual Allowance, and every Part thereof, in ukc Marnier as if she K.*»-

hc had attended during the Whole of the faid annual Excrcife), the Reafons for fuch Abfence, as well as the f..n ihemjf th.tl

Duration thereof, (hall be carefully and truly fpccilied in the Certificates before mentioned, figiicd by the Com- k* inrmted in

manding Officer, to be tranfiniltcd as foon as conveniently may be to the Lieutenant of the County, Riding,

or Place, to which the Regiment or Corns Ihall belong, to the Receiver General of the Laud Tax For the lame
t r leniiotheS*-

County, Riding, or Place, and to one of liis Majclly’s Principal Secretaries of State. ereary •.! Sin.-.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in cafe any Regiment or Corps of Militia, after the ir Militia t* not

difembodying thereof, at any Time (hnll not be called nut for the annual Excrcife and Training thereof, every raUril 041 to

Subaltern Officer belonging to any fuch Regiment or Corps, and coining within the Dcfcription of this Adi,

who (hall have taken ami fubferibed the Oath hercin-before mentioned, before any fuch Jutticc of the Peace
a'li flitl be cn-

as afore faid, (hall be entitled to the faid annual Allowance, as if fuch Subaltern Officer had regularly attended mlcd to the AH
the annual Excrcife and Training of fuch Regiment or Corps, during the whole of die Time by Law appointed low once,

for (hat Purpofe, and a Certificate of fuch Attendance, figned by tbe Commanding Officer of the (aid Regiment

or Corps, had been tranfmitted to the Lieutenant and Receiver General of die Land Tax for the County,

Riding, or Place to which fuch Regiment or Corps belong, according to die Directions of diis Adi ; any

Thing contained in diis Adi to die contrary hereof notwidtltauding.

<1 Allowances (hall be paid without Deduction, j 6. Subalterns not attending when called upon, (hall forfeit

41 their Claims, and be conlidercd at having religned, $ 7 [v/r under §} 6—7, of 41 G. 3. (
U.K.) e. 56.]

VIII. Provided always, and be it further ennfted, That every Surgeon of Militia, who at the Time of paffing Surgeons now

this Adi (hall be entitled to the Benefit thereof, by rcafon of Lib holding a Commiffion of Lieutenant or Enfign

in the Militia, of die Date required by this Act, may and (hall continue to receive the like Allowance and ue;ilc„,‘IlU K
under die like Regulations as is herein-before diredied, in regard to the Lieutenants and Enfigns of Militia fcnfigns,

rcfptdlivcly, fo long as lie (hall do the Duty of a Surgeon in the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he ivcniveliko

now belongs, notwithHanding lit may hereafter ceafe to hold fuch Subaltern’s Commiffion as aforefaid. Allowance*.

*‘ Allowances (hall be paid by Receivers General on Production of Certificate. Subalterns may receive Pay
“ For attending the annual Excrcife, but ffiall not be entitled to the Allowance while the Militia is embodied.

Allowance ffiall extend only to a certain Number, J 9.” £A, $ 8, of G. 3. (U.K.) c. 56.]

X. And be it further enacted. That in cafe in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of the Militia, at the Senior Lieuw-

Time of difembodying thereof, there ffiall happen to be a greater Number of Lieutenants, coming within the “““

Drfcriptior.s of this Aft, than can be entitled to claim the Benefits thereof, within the true Intent and ^ (ht

Meaning of die foregoing Provifo, the Senior Lieutenants of fuch Number ffiall always be preferred, and
fl,at| fur(tt-d

ffiall be alone entitled to demand and receive the above-mentioned Allowances, and that the Junior Lieutenants on Vacancies,

(hall fticceed to fuch Allowances in Rotation as Vacancies may happen among the faid Senior Lieutenants

from Time to Time.

“ Powers of 16 G. 3. c. 107. for difeharging Officers at the End of every five Years, ffiall not extend to

«• Subalterns entitled to Allowances, § 11. (A, f 10 of 41 G. 3. (U.K) e. 56.] Continuance of the Aft,

“ 25th March 1803, j
12.”

An AG to repeal an Aa, palled in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of h.s present Majefiy, for

granting Stamp Iluties on certain Medicines, and for charging other Duties. in Lieu thereof v and

for making effeaual Provifion for the better Collc-dion of the (aid Duties. [3d June 1 802.]

4 TT7HEREAS an Aft was made in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfiy, intituled-

. W An A3 for repealing an A3 made in the twenty-third rear of the Xeign of hu Prefent Mayfly, Maided,

* An Aa for granting to hie Maje/ly a Stamp Duty on Lienee,, to he taken out by certain Perfin, uttering or vend-
|

mg Medicine, ; and certain Stall Dutic, on all Medicine, fold under fuch Licence,, or under the Authority of
•

• hU Maicftd, Liter, Patent, amtfor granting other Dutie, in Lien /W.-> And whereas the Duties granted

by the (aid*Aft arc much evaded, and it will be for the Advantage of the Pubbck to repeal all the Rates and
1.) utcuuuAci

Hr frvrral new Rates and Duties hereinafter
L- the taw e\Ct arc muen evaucu, .mu >1 -- — —

, — ,

*

lUtic. granted by the faid Aft, and to grant to your Majefiy the fevcral new Rates and Dimes hereinafter

u.entioncd, and to make cffeftual Provifion. for the collefting thereof, we therefore y«mr Majefiy s moft dutiful

and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament affcmblrd.
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fame, (hall

thoufand eight hundred and two, all the fcvcral Rates and Duties impofed by the faid Aft of the twen

of the Reign of his prtfent Majefly llinll ceafe, determine, and he no longer paid or payable ; a

and from thenceforth all the Powers and Authorities given and granted by tne laid Aft, or by an

do mod humbly befcech your Majetly that it may be enafted; and be it enaftedby the King’s mod Excellent Ma-
jedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the lirdDayof September One
' ' " ’ ' ’ ' ' ’ ' " ‘ ' •••*«*•-— *1 -*' "*

* twenty-fifth Year
ile ; and that then

given and granted by the faid Aft’, or by any fubfequent

Aft relating to the faid Rates and Duties for the levying, railing, or accounting for the fame, and all Penalties

and Forfeitures relating thereto, (hall alfo ceafc, determine, and be no longer pnt in Execution, favc and

except always as to any Arrears of the faid feveral Rates and Duties, or either of them, which may, on the

fird Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and two, remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or For-

feiture, Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating thereto, which (hall have been incurred at any Time before

or on the fird Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and two, and the feveral Powers, Provifions, and
Remedies for recovering the fame refpcftivcly.

«• Duties vl*.
And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fird Day of September One thoufand eight

every'Pack- hundred and two, there (hall be raifed, levied, nad paid throughout Great Britain unto and to the Ufc of his
- *• Majedy, his Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Rates and Duties following

;
that is to fay, for and upon every

Packet, Box, Dottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure, containing any Drugs, Herbs, Pills, Waters, Eflences,

Tinfturcs, Powders, or oilier Preparation or Coropofition whatsoever, ufed or applied, or to be ufed or applied

externally or internally ns Medicines or Medicaments for the Prevention, Cure, or Relief of any Diforder or

Complaint incident to or in auvwifc affefting the human Body, which (hall be uttered or vended in Great

Britain, there (hall be charged a Stamp Duty according to the Rates following ; (that is to fay) Where
fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure as aforefaid, with its Contents, (hall not exceed the

Price or Value of one Shilling, there (hall be charged a Stump Duty of one Penny Halfpenny ; and where

fitch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure as aforefaid, with its Contents, (hall exceed the

Price or Value of one Shilling, and not exceed the Price or Value of two Shillings nnd Sixpence, there (hall

be charged a Stamp Duty of Three-pence ; and where fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure

ns aforetaid, with its Contents, (hall be above the Price or Value of two Shillings and Sixpence, and not exceed

the Price or Value of four Shillings, there lhall be charged <t Stamp Duty of Sixpeuce ; and where any fuch

Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Intlnfurc, with the Contents, (hall be above the Price or Value of

four Shillings, and uot exceed the Price or Value of tyn Shillings, there (hall be charged a Stamp Duty of

one Shilling ; and where any fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure, with its Contents, (hall

be above the Price or Value of ten Shillings, and not exceed the Price or Value of twenty Shillings, there fiiall

he charged a Stamp Duty of two Shillings ; and where any fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Puial, or other

Indofure aforefaid, with its Contents, (hall be above the Price or Value of twenty Shillings, and not exceed

the Price or Value of thirty Shillings, there (hall be charged a Stamp Duty of three Shillings; and where any

fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Plual, or other Inclofure aforefaid, with its Contents, (hall be above the Price

or Value of thirty Shillings, and not exceed the Price or Value of fifty Shillings, there (ball be charged a Stamp

Duty of ten Shillings; and where any fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure a* aforefaid,

with its Contents, (hall be above the Price or Value of fifty Shillings, there (hall be paid a Stamp Duty of

twenty Shillings.

III. And be it further enafted, That the Rates and Duties by this Aft granted, (hall be payable and paid

by the Owners and Proprietors, or Makers and Compounders, or original nnd firth Venders of fuch Drugs,

Herbs, Oils, Waters, Eflences, Tinfturcs, Powders, or other Preparations or Compofitior.s uforefaid, and lhall

cTuSvd'tl^Sale be charged upon and payable and paid in refpeft of the fame, and of every Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phiul,
1

or other Inclofure aforefaid, with any fuch Contents as aforefaid, before tiie (ame (hall be fird fold by or de-

livered out of the Cuftody or Poffcffion of the Owners, Proprietors, Makers, Compounders or original and

firth Venders thereof, for Sale, either Wholefalc or Retail, either for Foreign or Home Confumption, or other-

wife, and before the fame (hall in any way be uttered or vended either for Foreign or Home Confumption, or

expofed to Sale, or offered or kept ready for Sale, and not in Hulk, in any Shop, Houfe, or other Place,

by any fuch Owner, Proprietor, Maker, Compounder, or original and firll Vender aforefaid, or any Perfon or

Perfmis, on his or her Behalf.

Duties lhall nut IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That nothing hercir-before contained fiiall extend, or be
extend a, Aui- conffnted to extend, to charge with the Rates or Duties herehy impofed, any Drug or Drugs named or coti-

•

l l ™ Booker ,a'" cl* c*l'ler of the Books of Rates (that is to fay), the Book of Rates fubferibed with the Name of Sir

Ita*!* referred* Harbotxh Grimflone Baronet, and mentioned and referred to by the Aft of Tonnage and Poundage, made In

tjl.yitC. s. the twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, or in the other Book of Rates, intituled, An
r. 4. und 11 G- Additional Boob of Rates of Gwuls and Merrhandfes ufually imported, and not peuihuUrly rated in the Boob of
'• Rales referred to in the AS stf Tonnage nnd Poundage, tmtJe in the twelfth Tear of the Reign of King Charles the

Second, with Rules, Orders, and Regulations Jigned by the Right Honourable Spencer Compton, Speaker eif tlx

Honourable Houfe of Commons, and incutioucd and referred to by an Aft made and palled in the eleventh Year
n unvalued of the Reign of hts Majelty King George the Firll; nor to any medicinal Drug or Drugs whatfoever, which

fiiall be fo uttered or vended entire without any Mixture or Competition with any other Drug or Ingredient

whatfoever, by any Surgeon, Apothecary, Chymilt, or Druggill who hath fiirvcd a regular Appren tieiJflrip,

or by any Perfon who hath ferved as a Surgeon in the Navy or Army, under any Commiluoii or Appointment,

which lhall have been duly entered at the War Office or Navy Office, or by any other Perfon whatfoever

liccnfcd in purfuance of this Aft ; but that all fueb Drugs fhall and may he uttered and vended by all fuch

Surgeons, Apothecaries, Chymifts ami Druggifts as aforefaid, freed and dtfekarged front the Rates and Duties
1 by

Duties lhall be
p.id by the

Ownersof fuch
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by this Aft impofcd on Drug*, in fuch Manner as they rrfpcftirely before the paffwg of tin’s Aft and the laid

herein recited Aft might have done.

V. Provided alfo, and be it further cnnftcd, Thnt nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be cem-
ftrued to extend, to charge with the like Rates or Duties any Mixtures, Compilations, or Preparations \vhat-

foever, mixed or compounded with or prepared from medicinal Drugs, medicated or chemical Preparations or

Compofitions, orothcr Ingredients bearing different Denominations, or having different Properties, Qualities,

Virtues, or Efficacies, which (hall lie uttered or vended by any fuch Surgeon, Apothecary, Cliymift, or

Druggid, as afore(aid, or by any fuch Perfon who hath ftrved as a Surgeon iu the Navy or Army under
any fuch Comm'iflion or Appointment as aforefaid, the different Denominations, Properties, Qualities, Virtues,

and Efficacies of which Mixtures, Compofitions, and Preparations as aforefaid, arc known, admitted, and
approved of in the Prevention, Cure, or Relief of any Difordcr, Malady, Ailment, or Complaint, incident to

or in anywife dffcfting the human Body, and wherein the Perfon mixing, compounding, preparing, uttering,

or vending the fame, hath not nor claims to have any occult Secret or unknown Ait, for the mixing, com-
pounding, or preparing, the fame, nor hath nor claims to have any excluGve Right or Title, the mixing, com-
pounding, or preparing or to the vending the fume, and which Mixtures, Compofitions, or Preparations hare not
been, are not, nor hereafter (hall be prepared, uttered, vended, or expofed to Sale, under the Authority of any
Letters Patent under the Great Seal, nor at any Time heretofore have been, now are, or hereafter (hull be by any
Public Notice, Advcrtifement, or by written or printed Papers or Hand Bills, or by any Labels or \Yords
written or printed, and affixed to or delivered with any fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure

aforefaid, held out or recommended to the Public by the Owners, Proprietors, Makers, Compounders, original

or fird Venders thereof, as Nollrums or proprietary Medicines, or as Specifics, or as beneficial for the Pre-
vention, Cure, or. Relief of any fuch Diftemper, Malady, Ailment, or Complaint as aforefaid.

VI. And be in further euafted, That every Owner, Proprietor, Maker, and Compounder of, and every

Perfon in Great Britain

,

uttering, vending, or expofing to Safe, or keeping ready for Sale, any fuch Drugs,
Herbs, Pills, Waters, EfTcnces, Tinfturcs, Powders, or other Preparation!, or Compofitions whatfocrcr, uled
or applied or to be ufed or applied externally or internally as Medicines or Medicaments, for the Prevention,

Cure, or Relief of any Difordcr or Complaint incident to or in anywife affefting the human Body, or

any Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other Inclofurcs aforefaid, with any fuch Contents as aforefaid

fnbjeCt to the Duties herein before granted, fliall annually take out a Licence
;
and that for and upon every

Licence fit taken out by any filch Perfon who lliall refide within the Cities of London or IVeJiminjler, the Borough
of Sou/heuari, or within the Limits of the Two-penny Pod, or within the City of Edinburgh, there (hall be
charged a Stamp Duty of forty Shillings ; and for and upon every Licence fo taken out by any other fuch
Perfon who (hall fJide in any City, Borough, or Town Corporate, or in the Towns of MancheJIer, Birmingham

,

or Sheffield, there (hall be charged a Stamp Duty of ten Shillings ; and for and upon every Licence fo taken
uut by any other fuch Perfon redding in any other Part of Great Britain, Uierc (hall be charged a Stamp
Duty of five Shillings.

VII. And be it lurthcr enafted, That, for the better and more cffcftual levying and collecting all the faid

Duties herein-before granted, the fame (hall be under the Government, Care, and Management of the Commif-
fioners for the Time being, appointed to manage the Duties charged on damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,

who, or the major Part of them, are hereby required and empowered to appoint and employ fuels Officers

under them for that Purpofe, and to allow fuch Salaries and incidental Charges as may be ncccffary, and to
provide and ufe fuch Stamps to denote the faid feveral Duties a* fliall be requifite In that Bcliulf, and to do
all other Things neceffary to be done for putting this Aft in Execution, with relation to the laid Rates
and Duties herem-before granted, iu the like and in as lull and ample a manner as they or the major Part of

them are or is authorised to put in Execution any former Law concerning damped Vellum, Parclimcnt, and
Paper.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the fird Day of September One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two, any two or more of his Majefty’s Cominidioncrs appointed for managing the Duties arifing

by Stamps on Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, or fome Perfon duly authorized by them, (hall grant Licences
to all fuch Perfons as are required to takeout any Licences under this Aft s and the faid Licences fliall continue

in force until the firfl Day of September in each Year, to commence from the Day of the Date of every fuch

Licence, and every Owner, Proprietor, Maker, Compounder, or Perfon who (hall utter, vend, or expofe to

Sale, or keep ready for Sale any fuch Drugs, Herbs, Medicines, Medicaments, or other Preparations or Com-
pofitions aforefaid. Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other Inclofure* aforefaid, with any fuch Cements
as aforefaid, fliall in like Manner renew fuch Licence from Year to Year, paying down the refpeftive Sums due
for tile Stamps, on fuch Licences as aforefaid.

IX. And be it further enafted. That, From and after the faid fird Day of September One thoufand eight

hundred and two, no Perfon whatfoever (hall in any Manner take or receive any Profit, Advantage, or Emolu-
ment, as the Owner or Proprietor of, or make or compound, or utter, vend, or expofe to Sale, or keep

ready for Sale, any Drugs, Herbs-, Medicines, Medicaments, or other Preparations or Compofitions afore-

fnid, or any Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other Inclofurcs aforefaid, with any fucli Contents as

nforefaid, which (hall be fubjeft to the Duties granted by this Aft, unlcfs he or (he (hall have fird obtained a

Licence in fuch Manner as is herein-before direfted, upon Pain to forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of
twenty Pounds, to be recovered and applied as herein-before is direfted.

X. And, in order to fecure the Duties hereby impofcd, be it further enafted. That every Perfon and Per-

fons making, compounding, preparing, uttering, vending, or expofing to Sale, or keeping ready for Sale, any

fuch Drugs, Herbs, Medicines, Medicaments, or other Preparations or Compofitions aforefaid, or any Packets,

42s Geo. II L. 3C Boxes,
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Boxen, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other Inclofures aforefoid, with any fuch Contents as aforefnid, which are fubjeft

to the Duties hereby granted, (ball from Time to Time apply to tlie laid Commiflioncrs of Stumps, or to the

Officers appointed for the Purpofe, for Paper Covers, Wrappers, or Labels, to be nailed, iluck, fattened, or
affixed to fuch Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other Inclofures, with any fuch Contents as

aforefaid; and every fuch Perfon at the Time of making fuch Application, lhall deliver or caufc to be delivered

to the Officer of Stamps to whom fuch Application mall be made, a Note in Writing containing his Name
and Place of Abode, and the Place where the Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, Preparation, or Coir-
pofition, in rcfpcift whereof fuch Application (hall be made, is lirit fold ; and every fuch Note in Writing fhall

be filed by the Officer of Stamps to whom the feme (hall be delivered.

XI. And be it further enacted, Tliat the feid Commiflioncrs, or the major Part of them as aforefaid, (hall,

and they are hereby diredied and required to print or imprefs, or caufc to be primed or imprefled, on the feid

Papers, Covers, Wrappers, or Labels, fume Mark, Dcvife, or fume particular Word or Words to denote tlie

feid Duties, and the Rate thereof, and the feid Commiflioncrs are hereby alfo required U> deliver, or caufc

to be delivered, from Time to Time, to every fuch lie,-aled Owner, Proprietor, Maker, Cumpoundcr, or Vendor,

as OccaGon fhall require, fufficieut Covers, Wrappers, or Labels, fur the Purpofe afonfeid, on Payment of the
refpcctivc bums due for the Stamps thereon ; and all and every the Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, and
other Inclofures aforefaid, with any fuch Contents as aforefaid, when and as foon as the fame fhall be made ready

for Ijalc. and fhall be kept ready for Sale, and before tlie fame are uttered, vended, or expofed to Sale by
any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, to any Pcrfon or Perfons whmfocver, cither Wliolefelc or Retail, fhall have

well and fufficieut
ly

palled, (luck, (aliened, or affixed thereto, fuch Covert, Wrappers, or Labels, flampcd,.

marked, imprefled, or diflinguiflird as aforefaid, iu fuch Manner as ihe.feiil Coinmillioucra fhall direft ; and tlie

feid Commiflioners fliall from Time to Time devife and diicd tlie Maimer in which fuch Covers, Wrappers*
or Labels, fhall be palled or affixed to tlie feid Warts, or other Article or Articles aforefaid, or to the Papers,

Thread, or other Thing incloling, or which fhall be directed by the feid Commiflioncrs to inclofc the fame,

and to make fuch Rules and Regulations in that Behalf, as tlie)- fliall think fit and ncceffary to prevent any
fuch Covers, Wrappers, or Labels aforefaid, from being made Ufe of again, after they fliall have been fold,

and difpofed of ; which Rules, Regulations, and Directions, fliall be delivered to all and every Owner, Pro-
prietor, Maker, Compounder, and Vendor aforefaid, at the Time of his, her, or thdr taking out his or her

firft Licence, direfted to be taken out by tliis Aft, and fo from Time to Time with every future Licence
which fhall be granted, if any Variation or Alteration fliall have been made in fuch Rules, Regulations, or

Directions.

XII. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon or Perfons (hall utter, vend, or expofe to Sale, or offer

or keep ready for Sale, whether for Foreign or Home Confumptioii, or buy or receive, or keep-Air the Purpofcof
felling by Retail, cither on his, her,or their own Account and Behalf, or on tlie Behalf of anyother Perftmor Perfons.

whatever, any Packet, Box, Bottle, Pol, or Phial, or any other Inclofure, containing any Drug, Herb, Medicine,

Medicament, or other Preparation or Competition aforefaid, fubjeft to the Stamp Duties hereby impofed,

unlcfs the Cover, Wrapper, or Label hereby directed to be palled, flock, fellencd, or affixed to the feme, (hall

be well and fufficiently palled, thick, fellencd, or affixed thereto, in fuch Maimer as tlie feid Commifliuners

fhall from Time to Time direft, and marked and flumped as by this Aft is directed, previous to fuch Sale,

expofing to Sale, or offering for Sale as aforefaid, or keeping ready for Sale, or that lhall have any Cover,

Wrapper, or Label, pailed, Iluck, fattened, or affixed thereto, marked or (lamped with a Murk or Stump
of let s Denomination or Value than by this Aft is directed, under Pain that all and every fuch Perfon and
Perfons fo offending fhall forfeit and pay for every Packet, Box, Bottle, Pol, or Phial, or oilier Inclofure, con-,

taining any fuch Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation or Compufition aforefaid,

-

lb uttered, vended, or expofed tu Sale, or kept ready for Sale, tlie Sum of ten Pounds, to be recovered and
applied as herein-after is direfted.

X 11L 4 And, to prevent the Cover, Wrapper, or Label, and the Mark or Stamp thereon hereby direfted to
4 be putted, (luck, fattened, or affixed to every Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofure, containing
‘ any Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation or Compofition aforefaid, from being made
‘-Ufe of again after they have been fold and difpofed of, to be affixed to other Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pols,
‘ Phials, or other Inclofures, containing any Drugs, Herbs, Medicines, Medicaments, or other Preparations or
4 Competitions as aforefaid, by which Practices his Majefly’s Revenue might be kffened or diminithed j' be it

therefore enacted, That if any Pcrfon or Perfons fliall, from and after the full Day of Scptmbtr One thoufend

eight hundred and two, fraudulently cut, tear, or take off any Mark or Stamp in relpect wlltt.of or whereby any
Duties arc hereby payable or denoted to be paid or payable to his Majetly, 011 any Packet, box, Bottle, Pot, or
Filial or other Inclofure, containing any Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation, 01 Compuikipn
aforefaid, fubjeft to the Duties hereby impofed, after the fame fliall have been fold :» diljn- f.d of as aloit lj.id,

or dull fraudulently pultc, flick, fatten, or affix to any fuch Packet, Box, Bonk, Pot, or Pinal, any Cover,

Wrapper, or Label, fo marked and Ramped as aforefeid, the fame having once been made Ufe •
! *,t the

Purpofe aforefaid, or lhall utter, vend, or expofe to Sale any Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Tu—

clofure, containing any Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation or Compofitiou ufoifeiJ,

with fuch Cover, Wrapper, or Label, fo fraudulently cut, torn, or taken off as aforefaid, and palled, Iluck,

fattened, or affixed thereto, all and every Perfon and Perfons fo offending iu any of the Particulars before-

mentioned, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of twcuty Pounds, to be recovered and applied

as hcrcin-aftcr -is direfted.

XIV. * And, to prevent Peifons from fraudulently felling or buying any Covers, Wrappers, or Labels,
* w hich have been before mode Ufe of for denoting any of the Duties by this Aft impofed, of any Packets,

* Cocci,
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‘ Boses, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other Inclofures, wherein any Drugs, Herbs, Medicines, Medicaments, or other
• Preparations or CumpoGtions aforefaid, (hall have been contained, and fold, and difpofed of, with fuch Covers,
• Wrappers, or Labels, palled, duck, fattened, or affixed thereto be it further enacted. That if airy Perfon or

Pcrfona (hall, from and after the Grit Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and two, fell or buy any

fuch Cover, Wrapper, or Label, which hath before been made Ufe of for the inclofing any Packet, Box,
Bottle, Pot. or Phial, or other Inclofurc, of any Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation or

Compofition liable to the Duty hereby impofed, in order to he again made Ufe of for the like Purpofc, or

{hill fell any Pack-,*, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofurc, with fuch Cover, Wrapper, or Label, which

hath before b;.n made Life of as aforefaid, palted, thick, fattened, or affixed thereto, every fuch Perfon fo

offending Shall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, to be recovered and applied as

hcrc'.n-aiter is directed.

XV. Prov.dtd always, and be it further enafted, That if either the Buyer or Seller of any fuch Drug,
Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation or Compofition, or of any fuch Cover, Wrapper, or Label,

or any fuih Packet, Box. Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofurc, (had inform again ft the other Party concerned

in huying or felling fuch Drug, Herb, Medicine, Medicament, or other Preparation or CompoGtion, or Cover,

Wrapper, or Label, or fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Phial, or other Inclofurc, the Party fo informing ftiall

be admitt.ii to give Evidence againft the Party informed again!!, and fhall be indemnified from the Penalties

by him or her incurred, and fhaD receive the fame Benefit and Advantage as any other Iuformer fhall be entitled

to by virtue of this Act forfuch Information.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the faid Commiffioners for the Time being, appointed to manage
the Duties upon damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, (hall allow and pay to every Perfon that fhall be

fnpplicd with Paper Covers, or Wrappers, ur Labels as aforefaid, in purfiianee of this Aft, the Duty whereof

hereby iuipofed (hall amount to the Sum of five Pounds or upwards, after the Rate of five Pounds in the

hundred Pounds per Annum ; and if fuch Duty fhall amount to the Sum of fifty Pounds or upwards, after the

Rate of ten Pounds in the hundred Pounds per Annum ; and if fuch Duty fhall amount to the Sum of one
hundred Pounds or upwards, alter the Rate of twelve Pounds ten Shillings in the hundred Pounds ptr Annum ;

upon prefent Payment of the fa'ul Duty upon the faid Paper Covers, Wrappers, or Labels, fo by them brought.

XVII. ‘ And whereas the palling on and affixing the faid Covers, Wrappers or Labels, in the Manner and
• under the feveral Ruh-s, Regulations, and Ilircftions to be made by the faid Commiffioners, will tend greatly

• to fectirc the faid Duties by this Aft granted be it therefore matted, That, from and after the faid firft Day
of September One thoufand eight hundred and two, every Perfon and Perfons who fhall make, prepare, or com-
pound, or keep ready for Sale, or uttet, vend, or expofe to Sale any fuch Drugs, Herbs, Medicines, Medica-

ments, Prqiarations, or Cornpofitions aforefaid, or any Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other In-

dofitre aforefaid, with any fuch Contents as aforefaid, liable to any of the Duties granted by this Aft, (hall,

Indore they rcfpeftiveiy obtain a Licence in putfuancc of this Aft, give or feud Notice in Writing of the ufual

Shop, Houfe, or Place, Shops, Houfes, or Places, where they rcfpeftiveiy (hall make, prepare, compound, keep
ready for Sale, utter, or vend, or expofe to Sale the lame, or intend fo to do ; which Notice ftiall be given, or

lent to tile Commiffioners for the Time being, for managing the Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and
Paper, or to their Officers next adjacent to the Place or Places rcfpeftiveiy where die fame are made, prepared

compounded, kept ready for Sale, uttered, vended, or txpofed to Sale, or intended fo to be ; and the like

Notice (hall be given or fent by every fuch Perfon or Perfons as often as they rcfpeftiveiy (hall change any
fuch Place ;

which Notice (hall contain the particular Shop or Houfe wherein the fame arc fo made, prepared,

compounded, kept ready for Sale, vended, or expofed to Sale, or intended fo to be, upon Pain that every Perfon

making Default in giving Notice as aforefaid, or giving any falfe Notice, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten

Pounds, to be recovered and applied as berein-after is diicfted.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further crafted. That in cafe any Covers. Wrappers, or Labels, (hall

l>e damaged, defaced, or fpoiled, in affixing the fame upon fuch Wares or other Articles as afore(aid, or
otherwife, fo as to be rendered unfit for Ufe, it ftiall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, liccnfcd in

purfuance of this Aft, to bring fuch Covers, Wrappers, or Labels fo marked atul damped as aforefaid, together
with the Wares or other Articles to which the fame (hall have been aHived, to the Commiffioners for managing
the Stamp Duties, or to the Head Officer appointed by them

;
and 011 Oath (or folcmn Affirmation in cafe fuch

liceufed Perfon (hull he one of the People called Quaint, 'j thereof made liy fuch liccnfcd Perfon to the Satif-

faftion of the faid Commiffioners or Hc-ad Officer fo appointed (who arc hereby authorized to adminillcr fuch
Oaili or folemn Affirmation, and to examine into all Circumitanccs relating to the damaging, defacing, or
fpoiliug the fame), that fuch Covers, Wrappers, or Labels, 1b defaced or (boiled, or rendered unfit for the
Purpofc intended, have not been ufed for any other Purpofe, or in any other Manner whatfoever, and that none
of them have been fraudulently re-bought or returned, after the fame have been fold or difpofed of ; and
that no Money or other Confideration hath been paid or given for the fame, fave and except the Money firft

paid for fuch Covers, Wrappers, or Labels, at the Stamp-Office, or other Places appointed by the Commiffiou-
ers for the Diftribution thereof ; then aiul in fuch Cafe the faid Commiffioners are hereby required

and direfted, after deftroying fuch defaced Covers, Wrappers, or I.abelB, to deliver to fuch liccnfcd Perfon
other Covers, Wrappers, or Labels of the fame Denomination or Value, inftead of the Covers, Wrappers, or
Isabels fo damaged, defaced, of fpoiled, or rendered unfit for Ufe as aforefaid, without demanding or taking,

directly or indireftly, for the fame any Sum of Money or other Coufideration whatfoever.

XIX. ‘ And, in order to obviate any Doubts which may arife in the Conilruftion of this Aft for Want of
‘ a particular Specification, Denomination, and Enumeration of the different Drugs. Herbs, Oils, Waters,
• Ell’cuces, Tinctures, Powders, or Preparations, or Cornpofitions which are charged with or fubjtft to the

3 Ci • Rate.
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* Rates or Duties by this Aft impofed or to which the fame (hall extend be it declared and further cnafted.

That the Rates and Duties hereby impofed on Drags, Herbs, Oils, Waters, EfTcncct, Tiuftures, Powders,
and other Preparations, or Compolitions, ufed or applied, or to be ufed or applied as Medicines or Medicaments
for the Prevention, Cure, or Relief of any Dillcmper, Malady, Ailment, or Diforder incident to or in anywiCe

affefting the human Body, and upon Perfons uttering or vending the fame, and all the Powers, Provillous.
Articles, Claufes, Diilributinns of Penalties and Forfeitures, and all other Matters and Things prefer!bed or

appointed by this Aft, for the miiing, levying, collefting, and feeuring the faid Rates and Duties, (hall ex-

tend, and be deemed and adjudged to extend, to charge with the faid Rates and Duties all and every the
Article and Articles mentioned, named, enumerated, or fpccificd in the Schedule hereunto annexed by the

refpeftive Names therein mentioned, or by whatfoever other Namcor Names the fame hare heretofore been, now
are, or hereafter (hall be called, known, or dilliuguilhed ; and alfo all Pills, Powders, Lozenges, Tinctures,

Potions, Cordials, Elcftuarics, Plaifters, Unguents, Salves, Ointments, Drops, Lotions, Oils, Spirits, medi-
cated Herbs and Waters, chemical and officinal Preparations whatfoever of the fame or the like Properties,

Qualities, Virtues, and Efficacies with thofc Aiticlea fo mentioned, named, enumerated, or fpccificd therein,

or any of them made, prepared, uttered, vended, or expofed to Sale, by any Pcrfon or .Perfons whatfoever,

wherein the Perfon making, preparing, uttering, vending, or cxpoling to Sale the fame, hath, or claims to

have any occult, fecret, or unknown Art for the making or preparing the fame, or hath, or claims to have, any
cxclufivc Right or Title to the making or preparing the fame, or which at any Time heretofore have been, now
are, or hereafter (hall be prepared, uttered, vended, or expofed to Sale under the Authority of any Letter* Pa-
tent under the Great Seal, or which at any Time heretofore have been, now are, or hereafter (hall be, by any
public Notice or Adverdfcment, or by written or printed Papers, or Hand Bills, or by any Lahrls orWordn writ-

ten, printed, or affixed to, or delivered with any fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Phial, or other Inclofurc aforefaid, held

out or recommended to the Public, by the Makers, Vendors, or Proprietors thereof, as Noftnims or proprietary

Medicines, or as Specifics, or as beneficial for the Prevention, Cure, or Relief of any fuch Diflemper, Malady,
Ailment, or Complaint as aforefaid ; and fliall alfo extend and be deemed and adjudged to extend, lo charge

with the Rates and Duties impofed on Licences all and every Perfon and Perfons respectively who (ball utter,

vend, or expofe to Sale, any fuch Preparations or Compofitious as aforefaid, in fuch Manner as aforefaid.

XX. And be it further cnafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall counterfeit or forge, nr procure to he
counterfeited or forged, any Seal, Stamp, or Mark, direfted or allowed to be ufed or provided, made or ufed

in purfuance of this Aft, for the Pupofc of denoting the Duties by this Aft granted, or (hall counterfeit or

refcmblc the Imprcffion of the fame upon any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, with an Intent to defraud his

Majefly, his Heirs, or SuccefTors, of any of the faid Duties, or fhall utter, vend, or fell any Vellum, Parchment,

or Paper direfted to be marked or (lamped with any Mark or Stamp provided and ufed in purfuar.ec of this

or any other Aft or Aft* of Parliament for denoting the Duties thereby granted, with a counterfeit Mark
or Stamp thereupon, knowing fuch Mark or Stamp to be counterfeit, or if any Perfon fhall privately and
fraudulently ufc any Seal, Stamp, or Mark, direfted or allowed to be ufed by this Aft, with Intent to defraud

his Majeity, his Heirs or SuccefTors, of any of the faid Duties, then evciy fuch Perfon fo offending, and being

thereofconviftcii, fhall be adjudged a Felon, ami fliall fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

XXI. And be it further cnafted. That all Powers, Provifions, Articles, Claufes, and all other Matters and
Things preferibed or appointed by any former Aft or Afts of Parliament, relating to the Stamp Duties on
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, fhall be of full Force and Effeft with relation to the Rates and Duties hereby
impofed ; and fhall be applied and put in Execution, for raifing, levying, collefting, and fecuring the faid new
Rates and Duties hereby impofed, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, as folly to all In-

tents and Purpofcs as if the lame had fevexally and refpeftively been hereby cnafted, with relation to the faid

new Rates and Duties hereby impofed.

XXII. And be it further cnafted, That all pecunianr Penalties hereby impofed (hall be divided and dHtri-

buted (if fued for within the Space of fix Calendar Months from the Time of any fuch Penalty being in-

curred), in Manner following; one Moiety thereof to his Majefly, his Hein and SuccefTors, and the other
Moiety thereof, with full CoiU of Suit, to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall inform and fue for the fame.

XXIII. And be it further cnafted. That all pecuniary Penalties impofed on any Perfon or Perfons for Of-
fences committed againft this Aft, fhall and may be fued for and recovered in any of his Majefty’s Courts at

Wejlminjler, for Offences committed in that Part of Great Britain called England, the Dominion of Wales, or the

Town of Bernaict-upon-Tnoeed, and in his Majcfty's Court of Scffions, Court of Judiciary, or Court of Ex-
chequer in Scotland, for Offences committed in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, by Aftion of Debt,
Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no Effoign, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than one
Imparlance fhall be allowed.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That fuch Divifitm or Diflribution of the Penalties as

aforefaid fliall be, and is hereby confined and reftrifted to the profecuting for the fame within the Time herein-

before for that Purpofe limited ; and that in Default of fuch Profecution within the Time aforefaid, no Informer

or Informers fliall have or be entitled to any Part or Share of fuch Penalties, but that the Whole thereof (hall

belong to his Majefly, his heirs and SuccefTors, and fhall be recoverable in Manner aforefaid ; any Thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XXV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted. That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Jtxftice of

the Peace reliding near the Place where the Offence fhall be committed, to hear and determine any Offence

againlt this Aft, which fubjefts the Offender 10 any pecuniary Penalty, at any Time within fix Months after

the Offence committed, or to be committed, againft this Aft ; and any Juftice of the Peace refuting near the

Place where any Offence fhall he committed under this Aft, is hereby authorized and required, upon any In-

formation exhibited, or Complaint made in that Behalf, to furamon the Party accufcd, and alio the Witneffe 1
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on tidier Ride, and (hall examine into the Matter of Faft ;

and, upon due Proof made thereof, either by the

voluntary Confeflion of the Party, or by the Oatli of one or more credible Wltncfe or Wftncffes, to give Judg-
ment or Sentence for the Penalty or Forfeiture, according as in and by this Aft is direfted, and to award and
iflue out iiis Warrant under his Hand and Seal, for the levying any pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures fo ad-

judged on the Goods of the Offender, and to caufc Sale to be made thereof in cafe they Ihall not be redeemed
within fix Days, rendering to the Party the Oveiplns, if any, and where the Goods of the Offender cannot be
found fufficieiu to anfwcr the Penalty, to consiit fuch Olfmder to Prifon, there to remain for the Space of
three Mouths, unlcfs fuch pecuniary Penalty (hall be fooner paid and fatisficd ; and if any Pcrfon or rerfons .

Ihall find himfelf or themfclves aggrieved by tlic Judgment of any fuch Juftice, then he or they (hall, and may 1

upon giving Security to the Amount or Value of fuch Penalty and Forfeiture, together with fuch Cods as (hall

be awarded in cai'c fuch Judgment (hall be affirmed, appeal to the Juftices of the Peace at the next General
Quarter Scffions for the County, Riding, Shire, Stewartry, or Place, who are hereby empowered to fummon
and examine Witueffes upon Oath, and finally to hear and determine the lame ; and in cafe the Judgment (hall

be affirmed, it Ihall be lawful for fuch Jufliccs to award the Perfon or Pcrfons to pay fuch Colts, occafioned by
fuch Appeal, as to them fhall fern; meet.
XXVI. And’ be it cnafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be fummoned as a Witnefs or Witnefles to give

Evidence before fuch J ullice or Juftices of the Peace touching any of the Matters relative to this Aft, either on the

Part of the Profecutor, or of the Perfon or Perfons acculed, and fhall neglcft or refufc to appear at the Time
and Place to be for that Purpofc appointed, without a reafonable Excufc for fuch his, her, or their Neglcft or

Refufal, to be allowed of by fuch J cilice or Juftices of the Peace before whom the Profccution (hall be de-
pending, that then every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of forty Shillings, to be
levied and paid in fuch Manner and by fuch Means as hcrcin-before direfted as to other Penalties.

XXVII. And be it further cnafted, That the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace before whom any Offender
fhall be convifted as aforefaid, Ihall caufc the (aid Conviftion to be made out in the Manner and Form follow-

ing, or in any other Form of Words to the fame EfTcft, mutalii mutandis, that is to fay :

* DE it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord •

* in the County of A. B. of was couviftcd before

* me C. D. one of his Majelly's Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, refidiiig near the Place where the
* Offence was committed ; for that the fnid A. B. on the Day of now tail pnft,

* did contrary to the Form of the Statute in lliat Cafe made and provided, J-rre Jlulc the OJfente againjl the Act’]

‘ anil 1 do declare and adjudge that the faid A. B. hath forfeited the Sum of of lawful
* Money of Great Britain, for the Offence aforefaid, to be dilhibuted as the Law direfts. Given under my
* Hand and Seal the Day of

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That it fhall and may he lawfiil to and for the fail! 1

Juftice, where he Ihall fee Caufc, to mitigate and lcffen any fuch Penalties, as he fhall think fit, reafonable Cods 1

and Charges of the Officers and Informers, as well in making the Difcovery as in profecuting the fame, being ‘

always allowed over and above fuch Mitigation, and fo as fuch Mitigation do not reduce the Penalties to lefs

than one Moiety of the Penalties incurred over and nbove the faid Cofts and Charges, any Thing contained in

this or any other Aft of Parliament to the contrary notwilhftanding ; and no fuch Conviction Ihall be removed
by Certiorari, into any other Court whatfoever.

XXIX. And be it further cnafted. That the feveral Duties hcrcin-before granted, fhall be paid from Time 1

to Time, into the Hands of the Rcccivcr-Genera! for the Time being, of the Duties on damped Vellum,

Parchment, and Paper, who (hall keep a feparnte and diftiuct Account of the feveral Rates and Duties, and

pay the fame (the neceflary Charges of railing, paying, and accounting for the feme being dedufted,) into the

Receipt of the Exchequer, at fuch Time anil in fuen Manner as the Duties now charged on damped Vellum,
Parchment, and Paper, are direfted to be paid ; and that in the Office of the Auditor of the laid Receipt

(ball be provided and kept a Book or Books, in which all the Monies arifing from the faid feveral Rates and
Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt as aforefaid, fhall be entered feparate and apart from all other Monies
paid or payable to his Majcfty, his Heirs or Sncccffors, upon any Account whatfoever ; and the faid Money fo

paid into the faid Receipt of the Exchequer aforefaid, ihall be carried, to, and made Part of the Confolidated.

Fund of Great Britain.
u General Iffuc.—Treble Cofts, § 30.”

SCHEDULE
All

L Araucbufede Water.
Aetherial Eflcncc of Camphire.
Anodyne Opodeldoc.

Anodyne Necklaces.

Aromatic Cordial.

Arabian Dallam.

Antiacid Lozenges.
Anifccd Lozenges.
Auftin’s Chalybeate Pills.

Aromatic Steel Lozenges, or Lozenge* of Steel.

to which this Aft refers,

Mcdieincs except Drugs.

Adams's Solvent.

Arnold's Pills.

Atkimbn's Plaiftera.

Aromatic Spirit* of Vinegar.

Aetherial Anodyne Spirit.

Amboyna Mouth Powder.
Do.—Lotion.

Aromatic Nervine Tea.
Appleby's Tea.
Afthmatic Candy.
Afpcricnt Aatibilious Pills.

Witnefles ne-
glecting to

attend Hull for.

and kept fepa-

rate tram oilier
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Anti Hylteric Pills.

Arnold'- Drops.

Acidulated Balfnmic Pallils.

Addifon's reanimating European Balfam.

Anodyne Effcnce.

Afiatic Tonic Tincture.

Anima of Quafiu.
Arrow lloct.

American Alterative Pills.

Anodinus, or Pcftoral Pill*, for SuppreJTion of Bile.

Angibaud’s Lozenges of Blots.

Analeptic Pills.

Ague and Ferer Drop*.

Amlerfun’s Scots’ Pills.

Andalufia Water.
Antipetuffus.

Anterticuntatic Drops.
.Balfam of Liquorice.

Bolton’s Tinaure A l\ antics.

Blair’s Cephalic Fluid.

Barclay’s Ailmatic Candy.
Benzoin Lozenges.

Butt’s Corn Salve.

Britilh Oil.

Berry’s Britilh Pills.

Barclay’s Antibilious Pills.

Baleman’s Drops.

Bott’s Tooth Powder.
Broditm’s Botanical Syrup.

Bowden’s Philters.

Botanic Pills.

Bcaume de Vie.

Bollock's Cordial.

Bourne’s Aetlierial EfTence.

Blillering Ointment.
Browne's Rheumatic Powders.

Do.—Brilifh Pills.

Bathing Spirits.

Barton’s Alterative Pomade
Brazil Salts.

Baltun of Ireland Liverwort.

Black Currant Luzaiges.

Bennett’s Worm Powders.

Bayley’s Britilh Tooth Powder.
Barton’s Vital Wine.
Britilh Com Salve.

Britilh Pills.

Bell’s Rcfforativc Pills.

I

Cinnamon Pearls.

Ching’s Worm Lozenges,

Church’s Anodyne Effcnce.

Do.—Volatile Tin&ure.
Cord Lip Salve.

Clialybeate Pills.

Collier’s Remedy.
Cephalic Snuff.

Camphorated Eye Water.
Church’s Eye Salve.

Do—Chilblain Ointment.

Chapman’s Chilblain Water.
Do.—Cerate.

Cundcll’s Balfam of Honey.
Cornwell's Fruit Lozenges.

Candied Horchound.
Cornwell's Oriental Cordial.

Complin’s Specific.

Chinnei’s Pills.

Collier’s Ointment.

Do—Affidant Pills.

Chemical Wallt Ball i.

Curtis’s Syrup.
Cornwall’s Oriental CordiaL
Camomile Pearl*.

Compound Tincture of Columba.
Chalybeate Female Pills.

Cephalic Effencc.

Clinton's Snuff.

Do.—Oil for Dcafnefs.

Chymical Effencc of Tar.
Carminative Tincture.

Cordial Balm of Gilead.

Cox’s Tincture.

Dixon’s Antibilious Pills.

Dicey and Co’s Daffy’s Elixir.

De Velno’s Syrup, by Swainfon.

Deering’s Drops.
Dcnovan’s American Vegetable Syrup.
De Vebio’s Pills.

Delcfcot’s Myrtle Opiate.

Dutch Drops.

Dickinfon’s Red Drops for Convulfioni.

Dalmahoy’s Tallcltfs Salts.

Dropfy Powders.
Difcuticnt Liquid for Cutaneous Eruptions, &c.
Dicey and Co.’s Batliing Spirits.

Dorantloff’s Opodeldoc.

Bateman’s Golden and Plain Spirits of Scurry Grafs. Dawfon’s Bath Lozenges of Honey.
Boldcrfou’s Worm Cakes.

Balfam of Honey.
Beiker’s Tincture.

Bctton’s original Britilh Oil.

Bin’s Martial Balfam.

Bollock's Grand Elixir.

Barlow’s. Specific Medicine.

Chinner’s Rheumatic Pills.

Cornwell’s Opodeldoc.

-Clyde’s Ballam.

Collier’s Refolvent and Healing Philter.

Culpepper’s Hebbordial.

Caltor Oil Medicine.

.Church’s Cough Drops.
Do—Peaoral Pills.

Clerval's Syrup.
Coltsfoot Lozenges.
C.ichou dc Rofe Lozenges.
Camomile Lozenges_

Deiitrificc of all Suns.
Daffy's Elixir.

Dalby's Carminative.

Dickcnfon’8 Cephalic Drops.
Effcnce of Coltsfoot.

Do.—of Horehound.
Do.—of Penny Royal.

Edwards’s Globular Herbal Nipple Cafes.

Earl’s Remedy for the Hooping Cough.
Eau de Luce. .

Edinburgh Ointment.
Do—Water.
Effencc for the Head Ach.
Effcnce of Muitard, or Effencc of Muilard rills.

Do.—of Benzoin.

Do.—of Kayon Ponti OQ.
Do.—of Peppermint.

Elixir for Hooping Cough.
EUis’s Afpcricnt Pills.
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Elixir of Longevity, or Swcdifh Prcfcrvativc.

Frith’s Antibilious Elixir.

Falck’s Cerate.

Fothcrgill’s Pefloral Pills.

Fraunce’s Elixir.

Fry’s Worm Pills.

Fothergill’s Rcftorative.

Frcakc's Tincture of Bark.
Freeman’s Eye Water.
Do.—Bathing Spirits.

Friend to Man.
Falck’s Univcrfal Pills.

Fryars Balfam.

Findon’s Drops.
Gout E(fence.

Gardener’s Pills.

Do—Ointment.

Gueft’s Lotion.

Do.—Pills.

Goulard’s Extract.

Green’s Oil, or Green’s Infallible Oil.

Garavcni’s Styptic.

Ginger Lozenges.
Godbold’s Ballam.

Griffin’s Aftmatic Tindture.

Gowland’s celebrated Lotion.

Glaffc’s Magncfia.

Gamble’s Aromatic Snuff.

Greenoueh’s Tindturc.

Grey’s Tooth Ach Lozenges.

Gucll’s Tooth Powder.
Grant’s Lifbon Tonic Pills.

German Corn Salve.

Greenough’3 Tolu Lozenges.

Godfrey’s Rofc Lozenges.

German Corn Plaiilcr.

Grey’s Lozenges.

Golden Spirits of Scurvy Grafs.

Gowland’s Lotion.

Ginger Candy.

Grey’s Tootli Powder.
Ginger Pearls.

Godfrey’s Smelling Salts.

Gueft’s welcome Gucft and Powder.
Grubb’s Fryars Drops.

Grand Specific or infallible Antidote to Conl'umptions.

Godfrey’s Cordial.

Grant’s Drops.
Hill’s Bardana Drops.
Do.—Gout Effcncc.

Hugh Smyth’s Drops.
Hallam’s Antibilious Pills.

Hadfidd’s Tincture.

Hill’s Tindturc of Centaury.
Horehound Lozenges.
Honey Lozenges.
Hayward’6 Stomachic Lozenges.
Haerlem Drops.
Hayman’s Drops.

Henry’s Magncfia (calcined in Bottles).

Hamilton’s Tindturc.

Hemet’s Effcnce of Pearl and Pearl Dentrifice.

Hodfon’s Pcrfian Rcllorative.

Hunter’s Rcftorative Pills, or Balfamic Pills.

Hill’s Canada Balfam.

Huxbam’s Tindturc of Bark.

Hallam’s Quaflin Pills.

Hypo Drops. .

Hanna's Wa(h.
Hamilton’s Com Salve.

Henry’s Aromatic Spirits of Vinegar.

Hacmorrhoidal Powders for the Piles.

Hacmorrhoidal Cerate.

Healing Salve peculiarly ufeful in Ulceration of the.

Legs, &c.
Healing Salve for Scrophulous Ulceration.

Healing Salve for Bums and Scalds,

Howell’s Powders.
Hill’s Tindturc of Valerian.

Hewitt’s Arralambarric Pills.

Hill’s Bardana.

Hallam’s Antibilious Pills.

Hodfon’s Syrup.
Hickman’s Pills.

Hill’s Pedtoral Balfam of Honey.
Harvey’sAntivenereaIPills,andGrandReftorativcDrop».
Hill’s Balfam of Honey.
Hadley’s Convulfivc Powders.
Hewitt's Analambanic Pills.

Hill's Tindturc of Sage.
Do. Effcncc ofWater Dock.
Do. Tindture of Centaury.

Hamilton's Cinnamon Drops.
Do. Aftmatic Effluvia.

Do. Vegetable Balfamic Tindture.

Hooper’s Female Pills.

Holdfworth’a Lozenges.
Hunter’s Elixir.

Do. Reftorative.

Heartburn Lozenges.
Imperial Oil.

Inglilh’s true Scots’ Pills.

Ipccacuana Lozenges.
Improved Tindturc of Bark.
Infallible Reftorative.

Indian Arrow Root.
Jcfuit Drops.
ones’s Rheumatic Tindture.

ackfon’s Tincture.

,
uniper’s Effcnce of Peppermint.

,

ames’s Medicine,

ockfon’s famous Ointment,
to. Coro Salve,

ebb’s Elixir.

Do. Pills.

ames’s Analeptic Pills,

to. Fever Powder.
Kennedy’s Com Salve.

Knight’s Pills.

Kibe Ointment.

Keyfcr’a Pills.

Lemon Lozenges.
Lavender Do.
Lygnum’s Antifcorbutic Drops and Lotion
Low-tiler’s Diuretic Drops.

Eamcrt’s Balfam.

Liquid Sweat.
Leathe’s celebrated Lotion.

Louric’s Eyewater.
Lowthcr’s Nervous Pcvder*.
Do. Drops.
Leake’s Chilblain Water.
Lord’s Com Salve.

Lygnum’s Pills.

Lorraine's Confumptivc Pills-

Lee’s Lozenges.
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Lockyer’s Pill*.

Liquid Shell for the Stone and Grave!.

Lewis’s Specific Tills.

Laxative Pills.

Leake’s Pills.

Leake’s purifying Drops.
Lozenges of all Sorts.

Lipfalvta of all Sort6.

Lozenges of Blois.

Do. ot Tolu.

Do. Stomachic.

Do. Specific.

Do. for the Heart Bum.
Le Coups Imperial Oil.

Monfey's Rheumatic Powders.
Modena Fulfil.

Marfhall’s Cerate.

Magncfia Lozenges.
Matthew’s celebrated Remedies for curing without

cutting or Pain, Packages for Fillula or Piles.

Marlhall’s Wort Difiblvcnt.

Mayerlbach's Rciterative Powder*.
Do. Mixture.

Do. Balfamic Pills.

Mufiard Pills.

Medley's Aromatic Herb Snuff.

Matthew’s Alterative Medicines and his Chemical
Tindure.

Magncfia Tablets.

Metallic Tradors.

Nitre Drops.
Newton's Rcfinrative Tooth Powder,
Norris’s Tonic ElTciice.

Do. Chalybeate Pills.

Noulor’s Com Ointment.

Nitre Lozenges.
Norton’s Marcdant’s Drops.
Norman's Syrup.

Nephritic Elixir.

Neurotica and Pcptices Tindure.
Nervous Deobltruent Pills.

Norris’s Drops.
Nervous Cordial.

Norton’s Marcdant’s Antifeorbutic Drops.
Oriental Vegetable Cordial.

Ormlkirk Medicine for the Bite of a Mad Dog.
Opthalmic Lotion.

Orris Root Lozenges.
Olivcrian Ointment for the Piles.

Optholmic Collyrium.

Pidding’s Balfam of Liquorice.

Pomade Divine.

Prickett’s Styptic.

Pullin’s Purging Pills.

Peppermint Lozenges.
Paterofo Do.
Poatefraft Cakes.

Peppermint Candy.

Perkins's Metallic Tradora.

Poppy Lozenges.
Peppermint Pearls.

Pullen’s Antifeorbutic Pills.

Paraguay Tooth Powder.

Do. Lotion.
Pike’s Ointment.
Pyrmont Tablets.

Palle for the Piles or Fiflula.

Powdl’s Eye Salve.

Pnilfian Lip Salve.

Pedoral Lozenges of Honey.
Pafchall’s Teething Remedy.
Plain Spirits of Scurvy Grata.

Pedoral Effence of Coltsfoot.

Price’s Breafl Salve.

Peter’s Tincture.

Do. Pills.

Pedoral Pills for Supprdfioti of Bile.

Quaffia Pills.

Rymer’s Pedoral Medicine.
Robbcrds’s Cough Drops.
Refined Liquorice.

Riehardfon’s Britifh Com Salve.

Royal Pomade.
Rufpini’s Styptic.

Riga Balfam.
Relfe’s Nipple Ointment.
Do.—Suckling Affilfcmt.

Rymer’s Cardiac and Nervous Tinclure.
Do—Detergent, Antibilious, and Antifeorbutic Pill*.

Roche’s Embrocation. *

Rufpini’s Tootli Powder.
Do.—Tincture.

Do.—-Tindure for the Tooth Aclu
Radcliffe’s-Rheumatic Tindure.
Rogers's Antibilious Elixir.

Rook’s Balfam.

Radcliffe’s Purging Elixir.

Rofe Lozenges.
Rofe Tablets.

Rofeatcd Liquorice Lozenges.
Rogers’ Antifeorbutic Pills.

Royal Tooth Powder.
Red Pills.

Roc’s Englith Coffee.

Specific Lozenges.
Solomon’s anti Impctigencs.
Smellorae’s Eye Salve.

Singleton’s Golden Ointment and Eye Salve.

Solomon’s Balm of Gilead.

.

Sedative Collyrium.

Strengthening Do.
Samaritan Redorative.

Solandcr'r. Tea.
Scott’s Gant Pills.

Steer’s Nitre Drops.
Do.—Convulfion OiL
Do.—Camomile Drops.
Sanative Tea.
Do Salve.

Samaritan Water.
Spermaceti Lozenges.

SwinIon’s anti Acid.
Do—Eleduary.
Do.—Worm Sugar Cukes.

' Do.—Ointment,

j

Sibley’s Solar Tindure.
Do—Lunar Tindure.
I.Stoughton’s Bitters.

SpiKbury’s Compound Effence.
Smith’s Purifying Pills.

Specific Convulfion Drop*.
Salts of Vinegar.

Sal Poignant.

Simfon’s Infallible CEtherial Tinfture.
Stringer's Effence of Myrrh, and Myrrh Dentrifice.
Smith’s Antihedic Balfam.

Story’s
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Story'* Worm Caket.

Schnid’* Liquid Dcntrifice.

Swifj lialfam.

Sea Weed Dcntrifice.

Spa Elixir or Re&ontire Drop*.

Syrup of Tolu. •

Span fill Juice.

Specific Tincture.

Smith’s Antibiliou* Pills.

Steers Paregoric.

Stomachic Tablets.

Specific for the Yeliow Fever.

Steers Opodeldoc.
Sir Hans Sloane’s Pills.

Sulphur Lozenges.
Sir Richard J ebb’s Antibiliou* Elixir and Pills.

Sharp’s Hepatic Pills.

Stomachic Tincture or Gout Drops.
Spencer’s Dentrificc.

Squirrell'i Tonic Powders and Tonic Drops.
Sedative Collyrium for inflamed Eye*.

Strengthening Do. for weak Eyes.'

Saley’s EHence of Squills.

Smart’s Tin&ure of CaCcarrilla Bark.

Sack Drop (an Emetic).

Sweating Powders for the Rhcumatifm.
SandweU’s Plaiflas.

Smyth's Drops.
Specific Remedy (by WcfleU).
Sterne’s Balfam c ./Ether.

Spillhury’* Antifcorbutic Drops.
Speedman's Stomach Pills.

Spirits of Scurvy Grafs.

Stomachic Lozenges.
Stoughton’s Elixir.

Squire’s Do.
Steer's Oil.

Steer's purging Elixir.

Swcedilb Prclcrvative, or Elixir of Longevity.

Turkey Rhubarb Lozenges.

Tooth-Ach Pills.

Taltelcfs Ague Drops.
Toolcy's Cordial.

Trotter's Afiatic Tooth Powder.

Traumatic Spirits.

Tonic Pills.

Tamarind Lozenges.
Thomas’s Tolu Eflcnce.

Tincture of Anguftura Bark.

Tickett's jEther.

Trowbridge or Goldcit Pills.

Tooth-Ach Fluid.

Troches of Tamarinds,
ThompCon’* Ague Tinttnrc.

Turkey Rhubarb (Tinfitire of Do.)
Tincture of Coral, and Coral Dentrificc.

Tooth Powder of all Sorts.

Tinctures of all Sorts for the Teeth and Gum*;
Troches of all Sorts.

Tubcroga Vita?, or Chilblain Water.
Turlington’s Balfam.
Vclno’s Vegetable Syrup.
Vinegar of Four Thieves.

Vegetable Embrocation.
Van Swietcn’s Gout CordiaL
Volatile Spirits of Lavender.
Vandour’a Nervous Pills..

Vital Balm.
Walker’s Jefuit Drops and Specific Remedy.
Williams Afperient Pills.

Whitehead's EfTcncc of Milliard.

Williams's Eflunce of Benzoin or Pulmanic Drops.
Willis’s Aflmatic Pills.

Winchs’s Cough Drops.
Walfh's Ginger Seeds.

Do.—Pills.

Waik's Worm Nuts.
Wheatley’s Ointment and Fluid.

Ward’* Dropfy Pills.

Warren’* Britiih Tooth Powder.
Ward’s Sack Emetic.
Wallh’s Coltsfoot Lozenges.
Wellh’a Female Pills.

Walkcy’s Tooth Powder.
Walker’s Stomachial Wine.
Wehfters Englifit Diet Drink.
Warren’s Analeptic Pills.

Walford’a Panaeratic Powder*.
Waller’s incomparable Ointment.
Ware’s AiUimatic Drops.
Ward’s White Drops.
Do.—EiTencc for the Head Ach.
Do.—Liquid Sweat.
Do.—Red- Pills.

Do.—Sack Drops.
Do.—Sweating Powders.
Do.—Pafte.

Worm Cakes, Storey’s.

Worm Sugar Plumbs.
Wrav’a Ague Pills.

Waih Balls, Chemical.

Zimmerman’s Stimulating Fluid.

CAP. Lvn.
An A£t to amend fo much of an A&, made in the Parliament of Inland, in the tlurty-feventh Year

of the Reign of his prefent Mijclty, intituled. An Aclfir wfiing a certain Fund in Cmimifficneri at
the End of every gj/orter of a Fear, to be by them applied to the Reduction ofthe National Debt j and to

direA the Application ofadditional Funds, in cafe offuture Loans to the like Purpofe, as relates to the
Commifiioners for carrying the fame into Execution. [3d June 1802.3

‘ "IT 7HEREAS bv an AA, made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the thirtv-feventh Year of the Reign of
’ ' V his piefeiit Majctly, intituled. An AH fir veiling a certain Fund in Commiffionert at the End of every IrilhAfi, 37
* Quarter oj a Tear, to be by them applied to the Redufhvn of the National Debt

; and to direft the Application of ad- G. 3. c,

* dkianal lands ir. cafe offuture La.nu 10 tie tike Purpofe, it is enacted, that the Right Honourable the Speaker § '9'

* of the Houfc of Commons of Ireland, the Right Honourable the Chancellor ol the Exchequer of Ireland,
‘ the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland, the Accountant General of the Revenue of Ireland,
‘ and the Governor of the Bank of Ireland, lhall be Commiflioncrs for carrying into Execution the Purpofcs of
* the laid Ad, and that all Powers and Authorities which the fuid ComnuIIioiiers a*c or may be enabled or re-

42 Geo. III. 3 D quired
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* quircd to cxcrcifi: by the faid or any futunc Act or Afts of Parliament dial! and may be exercifcd by any
* Number not lefs than four of the faid Coinn.iuioni.-is : And whereas in confequence of the Union of Great
‘ Britain and Ireland, it is neceffary to appoint additional CommifljoncrB to act under the faid recited Aft:’ be

it therefore enacted by the King's nioft Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lord*
Spiritual and Temporal, and.Common*, in tliis prefeut Parliament aflcmblc.l, and by tire Authority of the fame,

Tii* Fund eO-sh- That the Mailer of the Kulk in Irebmii, the Under Secretary in the Civil Branch of the Office of the Chief

'm'ij' A<fl forilio
Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, for the Time being, be, and are hereby added to the Commtf-

Redufliim uflhe tinners for carrying into Execution the Purpofes of the faid Adi ; and that the Fund by the faid Adi veiled in

Nni.m il Debt of the Commiflioners therein deferibed, i’aall be. and the lame it IterebT veiled in the faid Chancellor of the Ex-
Irulsnd vclltdin chequer of Ireland, the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland, the Under Secretary in the Civil
iik Commmion- jh-am.li of tile Office of the laid Chief Secretary, tile Mailer of the Roll* in Ireland, the-Accountant General

uonii'"'
ot the Revenue of Ireland, and the Governor of the Bulk of Ireland, all for the Time being j and that the faid

Chancellor of the Exchequer of Inland1 the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of Inland, the Under
.Secretary in the Civil Branch of the Office of the faid Chief Secretary, the Mailer of the Rolls in Ireland, the

Accountant General of tiic Revenue of Inland, the Governor of the Bank of Ireland, all for the Time being,

or any four of them, Ihnll be,, and are hereby authorized, empowered, and required to execute and perforin all

fucli Matters and Things as the Commilfioners in the faid recited Aft deferibed, are thereby enabled or required

to execute Or perform.

cap. Lyra.

JId. Irilb Ciu-
rcncy Hull In-

fer Cent. If.

fcrr.ble *1 il

Kink of lid

An Arft for railing a certain Sum of Money by Way of Annuities on Debentures, for the Service of
Ireland. [3d June 1 802.]

Moll Gracious Sovereign,

TT J E, your Majcfty’s molt dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

Y \ and Ireland, in Parliament aflembled, being defirous to raife the neceflary Supplies which wc have

cheerfully granted to your Majeily in this Scffioo of Parliament, have rcfolved that the Sum of one million fix

hundred twenty-five thoufaud Pounds, lrijb Currency, being one million five hundred thoufand Pounds Ster-

ling, be raifed in Ireland, in Manner iierciu-after mentioned
;
and do thereby moft humbly befcech your Ma-

jefty that it may be enafted, and be it enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confcnt of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, nnd Commons, in this prefent Parliament ndemblcd, and by
the Autllority of the fame. That every Contributor towards railing the laid Sum of one million lix hundred
and twenty-five thoufaud Pouuds, lrijb Currency, his Heirs, Executors, Adminillratort. and Affigns. (hall

for every Sum of ninety-one Pounds fifteen Shillings and Eleven-pence, Irijl Currency, contributed and paid,

be entitled to the Principal'Suin of one hundred Pounds in Annuities, after the Rate of three Pounds ten Shil-

f lings per Centum per Annum, transferrablc at tbe Bunk of Ireland, and the Inured to commence front rile twenty-

fifth Day of December One thoufaud eight hundred and one, and to lie payable al the faid Bank half-yearly on
the twenty-fourth Day of 'June and the twenty-fifth Day of December in every Year, or at liis Option be en-

titled to have and receive a Debenture or Debenture from the Treafurv of Ireland, for the Principal Sum of
one huudred Pounds, lrijb Currency, bearing an Infcrcil of three Pounds ten Shillings per Centum per Annum,
to commence from the laid twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufaud eight hundred and one, and to be pay-
able at the Receipt of his Majctty** Exchequer in Ireland half-yearly, on die twenty-fourth Day of June and
twenty fifth Day of December in every Year,

laringlllu liitricd.

Contributor* in

tcfpc.lt of An-
ruiii« (hall pay
rnjheirSuMcrip-

liolM in the P10-

p iliunl and
within ihe

Periods herein

neatioued-

Conlrihuft.-irifor

Debentures (hall

pay in ihcirSub-

hkc Manner.

II. * And whereas purfuant to and upon die Terms and Conditions expreffed in the faid Refohition, feveral

* Perfon* have fubferibed together the Whole of the laid Sum of one million fix hundred and twenty five thou-
* fund Pounds, to be raifed by Annuities or Debentures, and have made Dcpofit s of ten Pounds per Centum
‘ on the refpeclivc Sums by them fo fubferibed to die faid Sum of one million fix hundred and twenty-five
* thoufaud Pounds,’ be it therefore enafted, That it fhall and may be lawful for fucli Contributors who have
made fuch Dcpofit for the Purchafc of fucli Annuities, to advance and pay unto the Cafhicr or Cafhiers of the
Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland ( which Cafhicr or Cafhiers is and arc hereby appointed the Re-
ceiver and Receiver* of fuch Contributions without any odicr Warrant to be had in that Behalf), the feveral

Remainders of the Sums by them refpcctivcly fubferibed towards the faid Sura of one million fix hundred and
t went y-fivc -dioufand Pound., at or before the refpeftive Days and Times, and in the Proportions hercio-after

limited und.uppointed in that Behalf; that is- to fay, the further Sum of ten Pounds per Centum on or before

the eighteuitjr Day of June One thoufaud eight hundred and two, the further Sum of ten Pound* per Cea'um

op or bcfure tljc twentieth Day of July then next following, the further Sum of fifteen Pounds per Centum on

or before ihe-tiycnristli Day of AuguJ! tlicu next following, the further Sum of fifteen Pounds per Centum on or

before the tweiity-ievruth Day of September then next following, the further Sum of ten Pound-, per Centum on
tee before the twenty-third Day of October then next following, the further Sum of fifteen Pounds per Centum

Op or before the twenty-feventh Day of Ncr.vmlrr then next billowing, and the remaining Sum of fifteen Pounds
per Centum on or before the thirtieth Day of December then next following.

III . Aiid be it further enafted, Thai it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Contributors who have made fuch

Dcpofit for the Purchafe of Debentures, to advance and pay to the Teller and Cafhicr of liis Maj'edy’s Exche-
quer in Dublin (which Teller and Cafhicr ts hereby appointed the Receiver of fuch Contributions without any
other Warrant to be had in that Behalf), the feveral Remainders of the Sums by them refpeftivtly fubferibed

toward* the faid Sum of one million fix huudred and twenty-five thoufand Pounds, at or before the like Days
and
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and Times, and in the like Proportions, at or in which the Contributors to the Sums fubfcribed for the Pur-

chafe of Annuities are hcrcin-before required to pay the fame.

IV. And be it enacted, That every Contributor who ihall make any of the Payments aforefaid, before the Dif.-ount of jt.

Times they are rrfpcClivcIy payable, (hall be allowed on every fuch Payment an Imereti, by Way of Difcount, per Ccui

after the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per jfnnum for tile Sum fo advanced, to be computed from the Day of allowed o«

paying in the fame to the Time the fame is payable as aforefaid ; which Allowance is to he paid by the faid

Calhicr or Guilders, or the faid Teller and Calmer, out of the Monies to he contributed in purfuancc of this
m ™ ‘

Act, as foon a* fuch respective Contributors, their Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afiigns (ball have completed

fuch Payments.

V. And be it enafled, That the fcvcral Subfcribers or Contributors, their Executors, Adminiftrators, or Animitiei and

Aftigns, in refpeCt of the faid Snm of one million fix hundred and twenty-five thoufaud Pounds, (hull be entitled l,c

to an Annuity after the Rate of three Pounds ten Shillings per Centum for every ninety-one Pounds fifteen
o”ju«. 24*0^4

Shillings and Eleven-pence by him, her, or them refpcctmdy advanced and paid, to commence from the iJ&a
twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufaud eight hundred and one. or to a Debenture from the Treafury of

/refund for the Principal Sum of one hundred Pounds, bearing an Intereft of tltrec Pounds ten Shillings per

Centum per sfnnum, to commence from the faid twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand tight hundred and

one; and the faid Annuity of three Pounds ten Shillings per Centum Ihall be payable and paid half-yearly at

the Bank of Ireland, by even and equal Portion*, on the twenty-fourth Day of June and twenty-fifth Day of

December in every Year ; the firft Payment thereon to be due on the twenty-fourth Day of June One thouCind

eight hundred nud two ; and the interelt on tile faid Debentures Ihall be payable and paid at the Exchequer of

Ireland, bv even and equal Portions, on the t wuity-fonrth Day of June and tile twenty-fifth Day of December

in every Vear, the firft Payment thereon to be due on the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and two ; but the faid Annuities Ihall not be payable until tiie refpeftive Subfcribers or Contributors,

their Executor:;, Adminiftrators, or Alfigns, Ihall have completed the Whole of the Sums by them fubfcribed

for the Purchafc of the faid Annuities.

VI. And be it enacted. That as foon as any Contributors who Ihall have fubfcribed for any Principal Sum A« (xm at

in Annuities, tratisfcrrahle at the Bauk of Ireland, their Executors, Adminiftrators, or Ailigiu (hall have com- Subfeiijaiont

ph-ted their Payment* of foth Part of the whole Sum payable by them refpeftively towards the faid Sum of Annulare
one million fix hundred and twenty-five thoufand Pounds, as Ihall be payable in rufpeft of the faid Annuities of ea^ctcd u,ey
three Pounds ten Shillings per Centum, the Principal Sum or Sums in the laid Annuities (hall forthwith be, in nuy be trmf-

the Book* of the Bank of Ireland, placed to the Credit of the refpeftive Contributors, their Executors, Ad- fmed.

miuiilniturs, and Aftigns, completing their Payments respectively
; and the Perkins to whofe Credit fuch Prin-

cipal Sums Ihall be fo placed, their rcfpcflise Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afiigns, Ihall have Power to afiign

and transfer the fame, or any Part, Share, or Proportion thereof, to any Pcrion or Pcrfous; and the faid

Governor and Company of the Bank of Irelemd arc hereby required, as foon ns conveniently may be, io prepare

proper Books for the Purpofe of entering the Names of all fuch Contributors, and placing to their Credit the

Principal Sums fo paid by them refpeilively, and that fuch of the laid Contributors, their Executors, Admi-
niliratnrs, or Alfigns, who Ihall complete their Payment'-, of fuch Part of the whole Sum payable by them rc-

fpctkivelv toward.1
. the laid Sum of one million fix hundred and twenty-five thoufand Pounds, as Ihall be payable

in rcfpetl of the faid Annuities, at any Time before the Governor and Company of the Bank of Irtbcmd Ihall

have prepared their Receipts, according to the Directions of this Acl, Ihall be entitled to have the Sums fo

paid forthwith placed to their Credit in the Books of the Bank of Irrfand ; and the faid Governor and Com-
pany are hereby required to caufc fuch Sums to be forthwith placed to the Credit of the Pcrfons entitled to the

Annuities in refpefl thereof in the Books of the Bank of Ireland, and fuch Entries in the laid Books Ihall be

in lieu of the Receipts hereby directed to be given for all Sums paid in Manner aforefaid j and {belt Sums Ihall

carry Annuities after the Rate of three Pounds ten Shillings per Centum per jlnnum redeemable by Parliament

;

and (ball be taken and deemed to be Stock transferrablc according to the true Intcut and Meaning of this A€t
nntil Redemption thereof.

VII. And be it further enafted. That cvcrv Contributor who (hall have fubfcribed for the Purchafc of Dc- Contributor! fur

bentnrej, his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afligus, and who (lull have made Payment of any Iullalihcnt
nr,p‘'ru,r’ lhj!l

thereon, Ihall he entitled to receive from tiie proper Officers of his Majelly’s Treafury in Ireland, Debentures

for the Sum he, (lie, or they (hall be entitled to in refpeft thereof ; and Ihall alfo on Payment of the Inftal- for tooLm 50I.

ments, parable on the faid thirtieth Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and two, he entitled to re- r .ch. iml the

ceivc Debentures in re(peel of the Sum depofited by him, her, or them, as aforefaid: Provided always, that. Eivfi ion •- (lull be

no Sum to be exprefied in any Debenture mail lie other than one hundred Pounds or fifty Pounds; and in cafe [)„*"** nnoi*'

there Ihall be any fractional Part of the Sum of fifty Pounds, to which any Suhfcribcr litall be entitled in re-

fpeel of the Sum contributed and paid by him, fuch fractional Part Ihall be placed to the Credit of fuch Con-

tributor in the Books of the Bank of Ireland, in Manner as tf fuch Contributor bad fubfcribed tu the fame in

Annuities.

VIII. And be it mailed. That a Debenture at the Rate of one hundred Pounds, for every Sum of ninety- Dri-enuneiflisM

one Pounds fifteen Shilling* -and Eleven-pcuc-r to be fubfcribed and paid at the Receipt of luVMajclly's Ex- tv mVn in the

chequer in Dublin, bearing fuch Intereft as uforefaid, Ihall be given by the proper Officers of his Mnjefty's “f,ul Manner •

Treafury in Dubbin, injike Maimer ax hath been ufually done in Cafe* where Principal Sums have been hereto-

fore borrowed in Ireland on Loan by Debenture.; and the Debentures fir to be given (hull be numbered in nu-

merical Order, beginning with Number one until the Whole (hall be numbered.

IX. And be it enactcq, That upon every fuch Debenture there Ihnll be paid, at the Receipt of his Majeftv’s Iniertft uu jv.

Exchequer in Dublin, to the Pcrfon who (hall become entitled to the fame, hio, her, or their Executor,,. Ad- tirniurn Hull

mimftrators, or Ailigiu, fuch Intereft Its aforefaid without any Fee or Charge, until luch Time us tbrv Ihall be paM-viilioutFee.

3 D * rcfpeckively
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refpcftively paid the Principal Money therein, at one entire Payment, nnlcfs the fume fliill be concerted into

Annuities payable and transfcrrablc at the Bank of Ireland, in purfuanoe uf an Act puffed in Irtland in tho
tUirty-fcventli Year of his prcftiu Majelly's Reign, intituled, An Ail 10 malic the Prjnctan ofDchatrm ifftted

by Government to convert them ktlp Stotb trantferrnbie at the Rant of Ireland.

X. And be it enacted, That the Sum of ten Pound* per Centum, depofited by every fiubferiber towards the

faid Sum of one million fix hundred and twenty-live thnufmid Pounds (hall remain as a Security for the due

paid off or con-

verted into An.
fruitier, under

ln/h . 18,

3>'C. 5
- c. 54-

)n Default of
Payment uf the

whole Suhfcrip- paymcnt of the Remainder of the Sum fiibfcrilH’d by him ; and that in cafe any Subfcriber, his Exccutorfi

Oull fccwon'ied.
Adminillratore, or AfBgn*, (hall not pay the Rcfidue of the Sum or Sums fo fubferibed at the Times and iu

Manner before-mentioned, then and in every fuch Cafe the faid Depofit (hall he forfeited for lire Benefit

of the Publick, and all Right and Title to the Annuities, or 10 the laid Debentures depending thereon,

fliall be cxtinguillicd ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary! tlicreuf nonvithllumling.

CalMer* lh»U XL And be it enacted, That the Calhior or Cafliiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland
five Receipts who hath or have received, or (ball receive any Part of the faid’ Contributions towards the laid Sum of one mil-

1*2^*°*' *‘OM hundred arid twenty-five tbnufand Pounds, Qiall give a Receipt or Receipt* iu Writing to every fuch

tlligned.
‘ Contributor for, all fuch Sums ; and that -tltciReceipts fti to be given ilinli be uflignablcby Indorfennjut thereon

;

and (hall from Time to Time, pay all fuch Monies as foon a:, lie nr they fliall receive the fame. or any Part
thereof, or within five Days afterwards at the furtlreil, into, and fliall account for the fame in the Exchequer
of Ireland according to tire due Courfc thereof, deducting thereout fuch Sums as [hall have been paid by him
or them in pnrfuancc of this Ad ; for winch Sum fo paid. Allowance fliall be made in his or their Accounts.

XII. And be it drafted, That, in the Oflicc of the Accountant General of the Governor and Company of
the Bank of Inland, a Book or Books (hall l»c provided and kept, in which the Name* of the Contributors

(hall be fairly entered, which Book or Books every Contributor, (ns Executors, AdmimftraUirs, and Afligns,
•—7 from 'Lime or Time, and at all fcafoiiablc Times, rei’ort to and i.rtpccl without Etc or Reward; nud the

A Hook (hall br

kepi in lire Ac.

coimtuit Gvnt-
' r Office for

uttering Contri-
tnay trom 1 tine or i mie. a

tuiurs
1

N.mrer, laid Accountant General fliall, on or be fort the twenty-fourth Dnv of June One thoufand eight hundred and
a Duplicate three, tranfmit an attefled Duplicate fairly written on Paper of fuch Book or Books into the Office of the
whereot dull be Auditor of hi* Majclly’s Exchequer uf Ireland, thci
tranlraiurd

the Exchequer.

Annuities Hull

to deemed jnu-

Coral Lii-uc.

Annuities (hall

Stuck with the

u remain for c’

XIII. And be it enafled. That all Perfons who (hall he entitled to any of the Annuities hereby granted in

rel'peft of the faid Sum of one million’ fix hundred and twenty-five thoufand Pounds, and all Perfons law fully

claiming under them, (hall he poflefll-d thvrtof as of a Perfotial Eflate which fliall not be dcfccndible to Heirs.

yiV. And be it enafled, '1 bat all the Annuities aforefaid fliall lie added to, and made one joint Stock with-,

the prefent Annuities of llnec Pound* ten Shillings per Centum now fubfifling iu Ireland, and fliall be payable

and transferrahle at the Bank of Inland at the fame Time and in the fame Manner as the faid prefent Annuities

of three Pounds ten Shillings per Centum arc payable and tratufcrrablc, and that the faid Annuities (hall be free

from all Taxes, Charges, and ImpOfitiotts whatfoever.

XV. And be it enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for three or more of the Commiflioners of the

Treafury in Ireland, or the High Treafurer of Ireland for the Time being, to iflitc and apply from Time to

Time all fuch Sums of Money as (hall he fo paid into the Receipt of his Majclly’s Exchequer of Ireland, by
the faid Caflucr or Cafliiers, to fuch Services os (hull have been voted by the Common* of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland in this prefent Sefliori of Parliament.

Money (hall be XV I. And he it drafted, That all the Monies received by the faid Cafhier or Cafliiers of the Bank of Ire-

rirtini to the land, fliall be paid into the Receipt of his Mnjefty’a Exchequer a! Dublin, and, together with fuch Monies at
Iriflv CoaGrikb- g,a|[ t,e received for Debentures as hcrein-before mentioned, fliall be carried to, anu form Part of, the Confoli-

dated Fund of Ireland.

XVII. And be it enafled. That all the faid Annuities anil Ir.tcrtfts which fliall become payable itvrcfpeft

of the faiil Bum of one million fix hundred and twenty-live thoufand Pounds, dial! be charged and chargeable

upon, and arc hereby charged upon ami made payable out of the Confolidatcd Fund of Irr/atuI,

in IrcUr.d.

loth Trrafory

nuy apply ihe

Money to Ser-

vicer voted by
Puiuncnt-

tcil Fund,

im! the Annur-
liei and (uteri

A

payable therv-

Muney (hail be

Pert "»»omittrt-
fi iniK Rneipu
fur Cuuhiliu-

XVIII- And be it drafted, That fo much Money Until from Time to Time be fct apart at the Receipt of

the Exchequer in Inland, nut of the ConfolidKtcd Fund of Ireland, to the Governor and Company of the Batik

of Ireland, as fliall be fuificicrtt to fatisfy and pay all fuch Annuities as fliall be created by virtue of this Aft,
together with the Charges attending tlie fame.

XIX. Aud he it further drafted. That Books fliall he eonttantly kvpt by the faid Accountant General for

the Time being, whereto all Afligumeuts or Transfers of nit Sums advanced or contributed toward* the faid

Sum of one million fix hundred ami twenty-five thoufand Pounds, (hall be ctitered and rcgiUered ; which Entry
fliall be conceived in proper Words for that Furpofc, and Ihall be ligncd by the Parties making fuch Alfigtt-

mentg or Transfers, or it fuch Parties lie abfent, by their re(pettiv< Attorney or Attomivs thereunto lawfully

authorised by Writing under hi* or their Hand and Seal, or Hands aud Scab, to be attefled by two or utorq

credible Witnefies, end lltai the fcveral Perfons to whom fuch Transfers (hall be made, Ihall refpcftively under-

write their Acceptance thereof; and that no other Method of afligning and transferring the faid Annuities, or

nny Part thereof, or any Interefl. therein, (hall be good and available in Law
;
and that no Stamp Duties what,

foever (hall be charged on any of the faid Transfers.

XX. And be it further etrafted. That if any Pcrfon or Perfons fliall forge or counterfeit, or cattfe or pro-

cure to be forged or counterfeited, or fliall willingly nft or nihil in the forging.or counterfeiting any Receipt or

Receipts for the Whole of, or any Part or Parts of the faid Contributions toward* the faid Sum oJ one
million fix hundred and twenty-five thoufand Pounds either with or without the Name nr Karnes of any Per-

V'lnry. fon or Perfons being inferred therein, n* the Contributor or Contributors thereto, or Payer or Payers thereof
Clc ’s: or of any Part or Parts thereof, or (hall alter any Number, Figure, or Word therein, or otter or.jmbhlha* true

3
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any fueh falfe, forged, counterfeited, or altered. Receipt of Receipts, with Intent to defraud tile Governor and

Company of the Bank of Ireland, or any Body Politick or Corporate, or any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, or

(hull forge or counterfeit itny Debifiitiiti: or Ddicnturfc, or niter any Number, figure,- or Word therein, Or

utter ur puUitli as true any iuch falfe, forged, counterfeited, or altered Debenture, with Intcut to defraud his

Msicily, his Heirs or SticccCun, or any Perfon or Perfons, every fueh Perfon or Perfuus fo forging or counter-

feiting, nr canting or procuring to be {orged or counterfeited, or willingly acling or alfiltiug in the forging or

counterfeiting,, or altering, tittering, or ptiblilKiiig as aforefaid, heilig thereof convicted in due Form of Law,
lhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and lhall fnfTcr Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy.

XXI. And be it further enacted, Tllut no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity whatfoever lhall be demanded or taken No Fee (hall i>«

of any of his Majefty's Subjefta fi»r receiving mid paring the faid Siibfcription or Contribution Monies, or taken fur receive

airy of them, or for any Receipt or Dchcntnrr concerning the fume, or for paying tlie faid Annuities, or any JjjContrBnl-

ot them, or fur anv Transfer of any Bum, great or tmnll, to be made in purfuance of this Act, upon Pain that m ianif«nln'-*
any Officer or Perlhti offending, by taking or" dt-iiiluNling any fuch Fee, Reward, or Gratuity, (hull, for every Annuities, on*

fueh Offence, forfeit the Sura of twenty Pounds tot fieri'any aggrieved,' with full Coils of Suit, to be recovered Penalty of let.

bv Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or lufontiiiiiun in any of Ilia uhijelly's Courts of Record at Dublin, wherein

nu EfToigu, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Lau-, Injunctions or Older of Rellraint, or any more than one

1 inpaiiauce fhall he granted or allowed,

" General fflue.—Treble Colts, j 22. Aft may be altered or repealed this Si®011, § 23.”

CAP. LIX.

An Act for allowing, until the twentieth Day of Mny One rhoufniid eight hundred and three, addi-

tional Bounties on refined Sugar exported, atnl difeoritinuing the Duty thereon granted by an Aft
of this Seffion of Parliament •- [3d June 1802.] *

* TTXHEREAS an Aft was made iu thic prcfoit Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An Ad 10 continue, until

‘ \ » the twentieth Day of May One .'hotfund right hundred and three, and amend an Ad, made in the Lift ScJJion

* of Parliament, relating to (a tain Duiiri cn Sugar ami Coffee exported ; for permitting Britifll Plantation Sugar to le

;* u-.rr.hoifed, andfor regulating and allowing Drawha.hj on Sugar exported : And whereas it is expedient that
* further Bounties Ihoiild be granted, for a limited Time, on refined Sugar exported from this Kingdom be

it therefore Clufted hy the Ring's moll .Excellent Majefty, by and with die Advice and Content of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, und Commons, in this prefect Parliament alfcmblcd, aud by the Authority of the

fame, That if, on the tenth Dar of May, or on the tenth Day of Augujl, or on the ninth Day of November ri

One thoufand eight hundred and two rcfpccUvcly, or any or cither of the faid Days, it lhall have appeared or a
fhall appear, by Notice in the London Gazette, hi Manner directed in an Act made in the thiity-fccond Year of ,

N

the Reign of hi* prefenl Majefty, intituled. An delfor regulating the Allowance of the Drooebeteh, and Payment ^
of the Bounty cm tie -Exportation of' Sugar; andfor permitting the Importation of Sugar aud Coffee into the Bahama

j

ami Bermuda Iflandt in Foreign Shift, that the Average Price of Brown or Mufcovudo Sugar, taken in Manner 111

direfted by the laid Aft for the fix Weeks preceding, lhall be below forty-five Shillings for an Hundred r

Weight, cxclufivc of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importation into Great Britain, £
then and in fueh Cafe an additional Bounty of one Shilling lhall be payable and paid on the Exportation from

c<
Great Britain, of every one Hundred Weight of refined Sugar iu Loaf, complete mid whole, or Lump duly rc- th

fined ; and if the Average Price of Brown or Afujiovinlo Sugar fo taken os nforelaid, (hall be below forty Shil- pi

lings for an Hundred Weight, cxclufivc of the Duty ofCultoms paid or payable 1 hereon on the Importation *"

into Great Britain, then and in fucli Cafe nu additional Bounty of two Shillings lhall be payable and paid on the ' I

Exportation from Grrae Britain, of every one Hundred Weight of fueh refined Sugar :i>’ aforefaid; and fueh ,j
rrfpcftive Bounties, as the Cafe may he, lhall he paid and allowed in like Manner in every refpeft, and fubjeft pi

to ami under, and according to the like Rules and Regulations, llcliriftions. Penalties, and Forfeitures, as C
any Bounties are payable or paid by virtue of the fil’d recited. Act of this ScfliQU of Parliament, or any otiler

Sl

Aft or Aft#, of Parliament in lurcc at the.Time of palling of this Aft.

Boiimyof rj

II. * And whereas another Aft war. made in thisjwefem Seffion of Pnrliament, intituled, An Adfor grant- cv
* tng to hit MujeJIy certain Duties on Good; imported into and e <efio*trd fnek Gr<a• Britain, and on the Tonnage of Ships
and h ffrtt entering Outward; or InWitr,lj in any Part of GrFat Britain, to or from Foreign Parts : And whereas

l
U31t **'* t*,c granted by the fiiitl Aft im -refined "Sugar exported from Great Britain, (houtd

* be uiicontinuevl tor a limited Time i'" be it therefore viiitfted, That the new mid additional Duties of Cuftoms T
granted by the faid Aft, otirthe Expnrtwtinn fimm Great Britain of certain Goods therein enumerated and do P
lenbcd. lh.dl. from and after the puffing of thu At!. A fir a* the fume relate* to rel.ued Sugar, or Loaf com-

J
plete uud whole, or- Lump dulv refilled, and all refitted 'Sugar called Betflnrd, and ground or powdered Sugar, ,i,

and refined Loal Sugar broke- in Pieces, ftftfafl Stifiirr called Vanety, and McMes, -which dud) be made from ...

Sugar of the Bnlfh Plantations, he, and the fume nix' ht-rrby dt1 c<Ji.tinned. *<

“ Continuance of Aft; for Port of L c .v 10th Kdji for other Ports of Great Britain, 20th ilay, 1803, § 3."

C A t*.
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CAP. LX.

An Act to continue until the thirtieth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and three, and
amend an Act, made in the lull Scllion of Parliament, for regulating ami allowing Drawbacks on
Sugar exported from Ireland-, and for allowing Britj/b Plantation Sugar to be warehouled in Ire-

land-, and for granting an additional Drawback on the Exportation of refined Sugar.

[3d June 1801.]
‘

"XT THEREAS an Act wai made in the laft Scftion of Parliament, intituled, Jin sicl for regulating, until
* V T lie twenty-fifth Day of Muy One thoufand right hundred and two, the Allowance of Drawback on the Ex-
1
por/atim from Ireland of Britilh Plantation Sugar ; and for allowing certain Drawback1 on Sugar exportedfrom

* Ireland ; andfor allowing Briliih Plantation Sugar to be warthoufed in Ireland : And whereas it is expedient
* that the fuid Act Ihoilld he continued witti Amendments be it therefore enafted by the King's moll excellent

Majefty, by and with the Advice and C-onfcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

K'
it Parliament alfemblcd, and by the Authority of tile fame. That the faid Aft Ihall be, and the fame is

y continued until the twentieth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and three for the Port of Dub-
lin, and until the thirtieth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and three for the other Pons of Ireland.

II. And be it enafted, That if, iu the firll Publication of the Dublin Gazette purfuant to the faid recited

Aft, after the Arrival in Duldin of the London Gazette publilhed next after the tenth Day of May, or the tenth

Day of jlugufi, or on the ninth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred and two rofpeftivcly, it Ihall

appear that the Average Prices of Brown or Muftovado Sugar, taken in Manner by the laid recited Aft dc-

Ict ibed, for the fix Weeks preceding, (hall not luive exceeded feverity Shillings Britijb Currency for an Hundred
Weight, exclnfive of the Duties payable thereon on the Imponation thereof ; then and in every fuch Cafe, the

Drawback in the Schedule to the faid Aft annexed, mentioned as correfpouiling to or with the Price of which

fuch Notice in the Dublin Gazette (hall have been given purfuant to the faid recited Aft, (hall be paid and
allowed, except on Exportation to Great Britain, until Notice of any other Average Price, publilhed in the

London Gazette on Saturday immediately preceding any other of fuch fulifcquent Days, Ihall be given in the

Dublin Gazette-, and fuch Drawback Ihall be paid and allowed in like Manner in every Rcfpeft, and fubjeft to

and under the like Rules, Regulations, Reftriftkms, Penalties, and Forfeitures as any Drawbacks were paid

or allowed before the palling of this Aft.

III. And be it enacted. That whenever the Average Price of Raw nr Mufcovado Sugar, taken according

to the Direftions of the faid recited Aft, Ihall be below forty-five Shillings Sterling per Hundred Weight,
there Ihall, over and above the Drawback in the faid Schedule mentioned, to be allowed on the Exportation

from Ireland, except to Great Britain, of all refined Sugar in Loaf, complete and whole, or Lumii duly re-

fined, be paid to the Exporter or Exporters of fuch refined Sugar, on Exportation thereof from Ireland, ex-

cept to Great Britain, an additional Bounty of one Shilling for every one Hundred Wright thereof; and that

whenever the Average Price of fuch Raw or Mufcovado Sugar taken a* aforefaid, Ihall be below forty Shillings

Sterling per Hundred Weight, there Ihall, over and above the Drawback in the faid Schedule, be paid on Ex-
portation from Ireland, except to Great Britain, of all fuch refined Sugar-

as afurefiiid, an additional Bouuty of

two Shillings for every one Hundred Weight thereof.

IV. And be it enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, and until the twentieth Day of Jlay
One thoufand eight hundred and three, every Bond to his Majefty for Payment of the Duties chargeable 00

any Br'tiijl Plantation Sugar imported into any Port in Ireland and warehouled, Ihall be made payable, together

with rntcrcft at and after the Rate of fix Pounds ter Centum per Annum, upon the Amount of fuch Duties,

within fix Month* from the Date thereof; and if all Duties due and payable in rcfpeft of fuch Sugar (hall not

be paid and fatisfied within fix Months from the Date of the Bond, unlcfs further Time (hall be given by the

faid Commiflioners purfuant to the ProvHions of this Aft, it (hall be lawful for the Commiffioncrs at the Ex-
piration of the faid fix Months to caufc fuch Sugar to be publickly fold to the bell Bidder, at fuch Places as

the faid Commifiioncrs (hall think proper, and out of the Proceeds of fuch Sale to fatirfy fuch Duties, together

with the Intereft due thereon, and all fuch legal Charges and Expcnces as IhaH have arifeu or may be due re-

lating to fuch Sugar; and the Overplus (if. any be) Ihall be paid to the refpeftive Importers thereof, or to fuch

other Pcrfou or Perfons as (hall bo authorized to receive the fame.

The Commi f-

fiano s of ihe

Cullo u., if

new fueli Bo.nl

«

,/uitluecMouxht.

Sump Duties
m-j’iiedetliK'lnl

from ihe Money
due uu Bonds

V. Provided always, and be it enafted, That it Ihall be lawful for the faid Cotmnifiioners, and they arc

hereby authorized, upon Proof to their Satisfaftion that fuch Sugars, or any Part thereof, remain unfold, to

give three Months further Time for the Payment of Lhe Duties on filch Sugars, or upon any Part of fuch

Sugars, in cafe the Pcrfou refilling fuch further Time (hall be defirous of paying the Duties in Part of fuch

Sugars; and in any Inch Cafe it Ihall be lawful for the faid CommilGoner* to take any new Bund or Bonds, and

to permit the Sugar in rcfpeft whereof any fuch Bond Ihall he given to remain in any Warehoufe under the

Provifions of this Aft for fuch further Period of three Months, and if at the Expiration of any fuch further

Period of three Months, the Duties on fuch Sugars, together with the Intereft thereon at the Rate aforefaid,

(lull not have been paid, it Ihall be lawful for the faid Commiffuiuers to fill filch Sugar for Payment of the

Duties and Intereft due thereon, and Colls and Charges aforefiiid, in like Manner as is herrin-beforc dirrfted.

VI. Provided alfb, and be it enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to deduft and retain out of the Prin*

cipal and Intereft that may become due on any Bond taken or to be taken in purfuar.ee of the faid recited Aft
or of this Aft, the Stamp Duties only that have been or Ihall have been paid oil fuch Baud ; any Thing in the

laid netted Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

V Aft have be altered or repealed this Scllion.” § 7.
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CAP. LXT.

An Ad' for the further Encouragement of Jrijb Mariners, and for other Purpofes relating thereto.

[3d June 1802.]

1 Y

Y

7HEREAS it is expedient to dlahltlh in Inland certain Regulations tending to promote the training

* VV up and Employment of Mariners 'Subjects of the United Kingdom of Griat Britain and Ireland, ana
* for that Purpofe that all Ships and Vcflels of the United Kingdom Ihould be navigated in the fame Manner
* as Brilifh Ships and Vcflels ire by the Laws of Great Britain required to be navigated be it therefore

enabled hy the King's molt excellent Majilly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this preirtit Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Autltority of the fame, That,

from ai.d after the firll Day of November Old: tlioufaud eight hundred and two, no Goods, Wares, or Mer- From Nov. 1,

chan tii/.- whatever (hall be imported or brought into any Port or Place in Ireland, on board any Ship or Veflcl, '/0.V

,

no
-

Goo<l*

which it or fliall be regiftertd, or which is or (hall be required by Law to be regiftered as a Britijh or Irijb Ship
ej-lnw

or Veflcl, unlefs fucb Ship or Veflcl (hall be navigated by a Mailer and three Fourths at lead of the Mariners, , Brit'.lh or

Subjedlfi of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. MihSHip,

unlefs the Mailer ami three Fourths of ihe Crew are Subject of the United Kingdom;

II. And be it enadted, That, from nrd after the find firft Day of November, no Goods, Wares, or Mer- exported

chandize whatever lhall be export ed, or fliipped for die Purpofe of Exportation, from any Port or Place in ‘"jjV

.

Inland in any fuch Ship or Veflcl tu ttforefaid, tmlcfs fuch Ship or Veffel (hall be navigated by a Mailer and
u

three Fourths at lead of the Mariners, Siibjefts of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

III. And be it cradled, That, from and after the faid firll Day of November, no Ship or Veflcl which is or (hall No Ship re-

bc regiftered, or (hall be required to be regillered, at an Irijb Ship or VefTel, (hall be navigated but by a Mailer

and three Fourths at le.iil of the Mariners, Subjects of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, except ^ wv.grted ua-
as is herein-aftcr provided. ’

left fu manned."

IV. And he it further enabled, Tliat, from and after the faid firft Day ot November, no Goods, Wares, or Mer- XoGoodr Hull

chandize whatever lliall be carried from any one Port, Member, or Creek or Place of Ireland, to any other Poit, he carried in

Member, Creek, or Place uf the fame, or of Great Britain, or of the Lflands of Guenjey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sari, any furh Ship,

or Man, in any fuch Ship or VcflUas aforeLid, uur Audi any Ship or Veflcl be permitted to fail in Ballad

fnim any Port ur Creek ill Ireland to any Port or Creek <?f the fame or of Great Britain, or of tile lflandi of „ .lua^from «ne
Gturnfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sari, or Alan, nor lhall any Eriti/h or Irjb Ship or Veflcl be permitted to fad |>„n Jnv
from any Port on the Coafl of Ireland, to be employed in Fiftihg on the faid Coaft, or the Coafl uf Great oilier in fieland,

Britain, or the Coallf of the Ifiauds of Garnfey, Jerfey, All rner, Sari, or Man, unleft fuch Ship or Veflcl f
r ’n

.

G ''*1

fliall rcfpe&iveJy be wholly and fulclv manned with and navigated by a Mailer and Mariners, nil S'.ibjc£l« of
j .

‘JJjjJ

1*

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

:

provided always, that it (hall and may be lawful for three
ihid'l anvBHiifli

or more of the CompufliontTS of his Majc fly’s Cuftoms \n Inland, by Licence under tlicir Hands (for which or Irilh Ship

no Fee fliall be taken) to audiorift any fuch Ship or Veflcl employed iu Fifliing on the CoalL of Ireland or Gil imm lic-

Great Britain, or the Iflands uf Gtternfej, Jerfn, Alderney, Sari, or Man, to have on board any Mariner or Mj- u» h(h wi

riners for the Purpofe of inflrutUne the Manners of the United Kingdom in fucb Ship or Veflcl in the Art of
ci.r-u Hotlm

FHhiiig, or takiilg, or curing Fiffi, 7ueli Foreign Mariner or Mariners not exceeding one Fourth of the Number &l..

*

of Mariuers on board fuch Ship or Veflcl. wholly nav^ied
by Sutijrfl, - except fifliing VcITdl in certain Cafe!.

V. And be it enacted, Tlial where it is required by this Aift, or by any other Ad in force in Ireland, that Subjcio rtn.ll

the Mailer and the Whole or any Proportion of the Mariners uf any Ship or Veflcl fliall be lltitilb ur Irijb

Subjects, or Subjefts of the faid United Kingdum, the true Intent and Meaning is, that the Mailer and
the Whole, or fuch Proportion?, ft;all be fubjeds of the United Kingdom during the whole Voyage, uidcfs uf Sjtkncfi, ke-
rn cafe of SickmTs, Death, DcfenJon, or of the Whole or Part of the Crew being taken Prilbncre in the which fli,'i be

Vovagt
; and iu fuch Cole the .Mailer dr other Per fun having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veflcl, fpecified in the

fliall Ipecify the fame iu his Report.
_

Mailer vRepun.

VL Provided alfo, That nothing in thia A£l contained lhall extend, or be eonftnied to extend, to alter or ^ AgII not

in any wife affedl any Regulation far navigating or maiming of Ships employed in any of the l'iflierics carried

oil from Intend, or any Pan of hi* Majefty’s Dominions, for which any fpecial I’rovifiou has becu made irf^aiuj Sfcipt

by any Aift or Ails iu force before the (.oimucuceincut vf this Ait. m^iyni m
‘

hi'iiccfarth be deemed and talu.iv to be qualified to be the Mailer of a Brinjb <1 . r , . . _ . _
Irijb Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner, or to be a Sailor, Iseaman, or Mariner, of the laid United Kingdom, within SUm
tlie Intent and Meaning of this Ait, ,«r of any other Act uow in fuicc, except the natural born Snbjefts of tV. e-u Kior-

bis Ma jelly, hit Heirs and Suiccifars, or Pnrioui naturalized by or by virtue of any Act of Parliament, or dum-

made Denizens by Leitcix of Denization, ur except Pcrfons who have become his Majdly't Subjects by virtue

of Conqucll or Celfioa of fume; newly acquired Country, and who (hail hare taken the Oath of Allegiance to

his Majcfty, or the Oath of Fidelity, required by the Treaty of Capitulation by which fuch newly acquired

Country came into hi* Majcily't Pujlyflioii, except ns is herein-aftcr provided.

VIII. ‘ And whfb-.n it .s expedient that Kurvigaeu who have ferved, or (hall fe-ve faithfully, on board his p.,,,-* tr,,_
• Majtlly's Ships uf War ur thy late or any future -War, for the Time aud in the Manner licrciu-jftcr mcnt’onrd, non hatii-R

6 * fllould IvivvU uu board
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‘ (hould be declured lo be Sailors, Stamm, or Mariner? of the United Kingdom, within the Intent and Meaning
• of the Laws of Navigation under certain Regulation?')' fie jt further toadied, That every foreign Sailor,

Seaman, or Mariner, who Hull liave ferved or who JhalLferyc an board any of his Majefty's Ships or VefTcl*

of War, in Time of War, for and during the Space of three Yearo.eilber in one and the fame Ship or VefTcl, or In

dilTerent Ships or Velfeli, and who lhall have obtained a Certificate or Cer tificates from the Captain oi Commander,
Captains or Commanders, oi ftrch Ships or VciTela on board of which Ire (hall have fo ferved, or in cafe

of the Death of filch Captain or Commander, then upon tbcCtrlificaie uf the Officer then living, who (hall

have been next in Rank to fuch Captain or Commander, tettifying that lie has fo furred, and tettifying hit

faithful Service and good Behaviour during the Time of fucli Service, and who lhall olfo have taken the Oath of
Allegiance to his Majcfty before fount Jiiftice of the Peace, nr -poncipsil Maritime of forae City or Town in

hi* Majefty’s Dominions, or before the principal Officer of his Majefty's Cuttoma in any Port of his Majcfly’s

Dominions (which Oath they are refpetlively hereby authorized to admiwifler),. and * who fhall obtain a Cer-

tificate from fuch Julliccof the Peace, principal Magi (Irate, or Clucf Officer, of his having taken fuch Oath
(which Certificate they are hereby authorised and required lo give upon the Payment of no greater Fie than

that of one Shilling), (hall be entitled to be employed as a Mailer Of an Irijh Ship or Veffel, or as a Sailor,

Seaman, or Mariner of the Cuid United Kingdom, on board nnv Irijh Ship or VclTel, within the Intent and
Meaning of this Adi, or any of the Daws now in force : Provided imvayi that no fuch Foreigner fhall be en-

titled to become the Mallei of any Irijh Ship or VefTcl, or to be employed as n Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner
of the faid United Kingdom, unlcis lie (hall have delivered the before incmumvd Certificate or Certificates of

me vuimm the Time lie flmll have ftrvcd, and of his faithful Service and good Behaviour, and die before mentioned Ccr-

Hvufr 31 Dul>- lificale of liia fo having taken the Oath of Allegiance, to the Collector or other Chief Officer of his Majelly’s

(in, fcc. Cuftoms m the Port of 1Zubin:. or in the Ports of Cork, Galway, or larndfaderry, to be filed by fuch Collector

other Chief Officer of the Cuftoms, who arc hereby requiredto deliver to luch Foreign Sailor, Seaman, or

am! Oil!, flull

tv iklKctcd lo

the Clift.

Pcifnn! taking

the Oalh of AI-
lryianccto any

ricept until.:

loan af Capi-

tulation, (hall

ail* bo deemed
qualified to be

Cuch MiiVri

uiilefi taken

Mariner, an attclled Copy thereof, upon paying the Fee of one Shilling, and in

IX. Provided always, and he it dialled. That no Pcrfon who in or lhall become qualified to be the

Matter of an Irijh Ship or VefTcl, or to lie a Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner of the faid United Kingdom, by Birth,

Naturalization, "Denization, Conqueft, or Service, in Manner licreiu-beforc mentioned, and who lias taken or

fhall take any Oath of Allegiance to any Foreign Sovereign or State whatfqever, for any Purpofc whatfosver,

except under the Terms of fonie Capitulation upon the Conqncft of any of die Dominiona of his Majellv,

lus Heirs or Silcccffors, by any Enemy or Enemies, and for the Purjxifc of obtaining the Benefit of tucli

Capitulation only, fhall be deemed and taken to be qualified to be the Mailer of an Irjh Ship or VefTcl, or a

Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner of the faid United Kingdom, within the Intent and Meaning of any of the Laws
of Navigation, unlcfs fuch Pcrfon fhall have taken fuch Oath of Allegiance before he became fo qualified ; and— " rTon who fhall, after laving become difqualified by taking fuch Oath of Allegiance as aforefaid, take

before bceuming tlie Charge or Command of any Jrijb Ship or Vittel, as Matter or Commander thereof, fhall, for every fuch
qualified.

OlTcncc, forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds; aud every Pcrfon who fhall, after having become
Pcnattyan

,u'

r
difqualified as aforefaid, engage to ferve as a Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner of the faid United Kingdom, on

Gfied who Dull board any fuch Ship or Veffel, Diall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of ten Pounds; fuch

art. Mailer* Forfeitures refpefkively to be recovered upon Conviction before a Juttire of, the Peace, if fuch Offence fhall
c.-.i— te committed in Great Britain nr Irrlanel, and before any Member of ,the Supreme Court of Juflice, or any

But no Ship

Dial I lie fix (cit-

ed, ifProof Iw

made by tile

Jufticc pf the Peace, if fuch Offence (hall be Committed in the Ifiands af Gurrrjry, Jerf.y, or Man, 0

Colony, Plantation, Ifland, or Territory to his Majctty belonging in America : Provided alfo, that 1 Ship
... VefTcl, on board whereof any Pcrfon who is lb difqualified (hall be employed as Matter or Commander,
fhall be forfeited by Rcafon thereof, if the Owner or Owners of fiicli Ship dr Veffel IhaD fliew that fuch Dif-

that fuch
qttaliflcation of fuch Matter or Commander was unknown to filch Owncr.br Owners refpedtively, or to his,

Difquilificabwi her, or their Agent or Agent*, and that fuch Difqiulification of fuch Sailor, Seaman, or Mariner, was unknown

was unknown. to fuch Owner or Owners reflectively, or to lii» Agent or Agents, artd to the Matter or Commander of fuch

Ship or Veffel, at the Time of engaging fucli Pcrfon, fo difqualified; to ferve on board fuch -Ship or V'cttcl :

Kegroet.irl-af- Provided always, that in the Navigation on the Seas of America and the ll'ejl Indiei, from any Port of America
t ut may U on- a„d the H'efl Inaiei lo any Port of America and the H'efl Indict, any Ncgnie* belonging to any Pcrfon or Prr-^cd inrer-

yona being or having become hi* Majelty’s SubjeAs iu Manner aforefaid, and with the Qualifications aforefaid,
14"" "

' and in the Sea* to the Eattwnrd of the Cape of Good Hope, from any Port to the luiftward uf the Cape of
Good Hope to any other Port to the Ea ftward of the Cape of Good Hope, Imfcars and other Natives of any

of the Countries to the Eattwnrd of the Cape of Good Hope may be employed as Sailors, Seamen, dr Mariners

of the faid United Kingdom, in Manner heretofore practifcd.

During War X. And, for tile better carrying on any War in whidh his Miijetty Way be engaged, and the Trade of the

tluMF.umU United Kingdom during the Continuance thereof, be it enacted, That, during the Continuance of ftich War,
ofifie Cirw may and no longer (except in refpetk to fuch Merchant Ship*, and other trading Ship or Veffel* aud Privateers,

'v' 1 'c * 1 fhallbe on their Voyage before the Determination of the War, who (ltnll be, am! art hereby, allowed tilt

Merehani Sl.in*
Liberty and Benefit of returning Home to the United Kingdom, nuviguted in 'the Manner as herein -after is

«x Privairer*.

1** provided), it (hall and may lie lawful for any Irijh Merchant Sliip, or other Irjb trading Ship, or VefTcl,

jy.r^is.) or Privateer, to be uavigated by Foreign Seamen or Mariners, not being Natives of the United King-
dom, or any of the Colonics or Plantations thereto belonging, or hi* Mnjelly's natural or naturalized Subject*,

fo as the Number of fucli Foreign Seamen or Marinera do not exceed three Fourth* of the Mariners at any
one Time employed to navigate fuch Merchant Ship, or other trading Ship or Veffel, or Privateer, nitd that

one Fourth at lead ot the Mariner* or Seamen fo employed be at all Times Native*, or hi* Majefty's natu-

ralized Subjefts of the United Kingdom (fudden Death and the Hazard and Cafiniltir* of War and the Seay

fined and excepted), ail Act of Parliament, made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of 1

his late Majctty King
Clarice
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No Pc > fun na-
turalited by (hit

Afl (hall Itcc.ii.

t.lcd Iti lie of the

Privy Council,

ot :o lit in I’ar.

lumcai; &C.

Charles the Second, intituled. An AHfar the encouraging and increafmg of Shipping and Navigation ; or any otlicr Nolwilh(landing

Statute or Law to the contrary notwithflanding.

XI. Proridcd nevcrthclefs, and it is hereby further enafted and declared, That no Pcrfon who (hall be na-

turalized by virtue of this Aft (hall thereby be enabled to be of hi* Majcfty’s Privy Council in Ireland, or a
Member of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or to take any Otlicr or Place

of Trull, either Civil or Military, in Ireland, or to have any Grant of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

from tlte Crown in Ireland, to himfclf, or any other Pcrfon or Pcrfons in Trull for him ; any Thing herein con-

tained to the contrary thereof in anvwife notwith(landing.

XII. And he it further enacted, That it lhall and may he lawful for his Majelly, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, HU M.ijefty

at all Times when it (hall he found ncceflury to declare War againfl any Foreign Power, to publilh a Royal ">»y pernrit

Proclamation, if he or they lhall judge it equitable, to permit all Irijh Merchant Ships, and other Irifh trading 'lading

Vcflcla and Privateers, to be manned with Foreign Mariners and Seamen during fuch War, in Manner hereby
' *

provided, and that upon the publishing of fuch Proclamation the Provifions of this Aft, fo far as the fame m .ln iln|

relate to the Time of War, Audi he deemed to be of full Force and Virtue, and hare Continuance for and during Foreign M,ri-

tlic Time of fuch War, and no longer, except in refpeft to fuch Irijh Merchant Ships, or other Ir'Jh trading • under dtis

Ships or VelTcls, and Privateers, which lhall be on their Voyage before the Determination of fuch War,
who lhall be and are hereby allowed the Liberty and Benefit of returning Home to the (hid United Kingdom, na-

‘ '

vigated in the Marnier as herein beFore ^provided.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Good*, Wares, or Merchandize whatever (hall be imported Good* imported,

or brought, exported or carried Coaftwifc, contrary to l he Premiums of this Aft, or iuiy of them, all fuch ^'"i

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, ar,d alfo the Ship orVefTel in which the fame lhall be fo imported nr brought, *A *u,"j

u**

exported or carried Coa!twifc, with all her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel, lhall H for- i* (oifeuai.

feited ; and nlfo if-any Ship or Vclfet lhall fail in Ballalt, or lhall fail to be employed in I'llhingou thcCoall, in

Manner hcrein-bcforc mentioned, or being required lobe manned and navigated ii Manner heron-before di-

r.-fted, lhall not he manned and navigated according to the Provifions of this Aft, fuch Ship or VclTcI, with all

her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel, and all the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize on
hoard the faific, lhall be forfeited.

XIV. And be it further enafted, That all Good", Wares, or Merchandize, and all Ships and VelTcls for- By whom Goods

feited by this Aft, may and IIKill be fckod by the Commander of any of his Majclly’s Slops of War, or by “I
1*

any ComniilTiuncd, Wurrant, or Petty Officer, vfpecially appointed by him or by any Officer of his Majclly’s
inu

Culloms of-Great Britain, or Ireland; and that cvei-y fuch Forfeiture incurred by this Aft, except on the KorieU'tiin It.

Seas or Coaft of Ireland, or within the lame, lhall be find for, profccuteil, and recovered, ill fuch Courts, and by turned and ap-

fuch and the like Ways, Means, and Method*, and the Produce thereof difpofed of and applied in fuch nnd the P1un-

like Manner, and to fuch Ufes nud Porpofcs, n« any Forfeiture incurred by an Aft made m the Parliament of

Great Britain, in t lie thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of bis prefeut Majelly, intituled. An AHfor thefurther En- 3+ O. 3. e. 6?.

tnuragemsnt of Bntiili Manners, and/or ether Parpjes therein mentioned, may be fund fur, profecutcd, or recover-

ed, difpofed of, and applied j anil that all Forfeiture* incurred by this Aft on the Seas, or on the Coall of

Ireland, or within the fame, lhall and may be filed for, recovered, difpofed of, and applied, by fuch Ways,

Means, and Methods, and in fuch Manner and Form, and with fuch Powers and Authorities as are pre-

feribed, direfted, and appointed in and by an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in tlie fourteenth

and fifteenth Years of the Reign of his late Majelly Charles the Second, intituled, An Aet for she fettling lofli Aft 14 Sc

of the Exeife or new hnpojl open hi 1 Alujfly, his Heirs and Sucirjp.r:, ,seeurdiug In the Boat of Rates therein *iC.t. c. 8.

snferted, or by nay other Aft or Acts in force in Ireland, relative to his Majelly'* Revenue of F.xcifc,

concerning the fevcral Forfeitures thereby created, with like Remedy of Appeal as in and by the faid Afts is 1

provided. - - -
’•

XV. Provided always, *nd be it further enafted. That in cafe any Ir'Jh Ship nr Vcffii (hall be found at
,
,

-ur‘ ro»nd

Sea, having on board a greater Nmnlicr of Foreign Mariners, than is allowed by tlife Aft, or any Law now in .

nu,t*

force or hereafter to be made, and the Mailer of fuch Ship or VclTcI lhall produce a Certificate of the aftual

Ncccfiity of engaging fuelt Foreign Mariners in feme Foreign Port, by occafioil of the Sickncfs, Death, or

Dcfertion of the like Number of Irifh Mariners, or of tlie fame having been taken Prifoncrs during bis Voyage,

and that Irijh Mariners could not be engaged at fuch Foreign Port to fupply their Ruom, and that for the

fafe Navigation of fuch Ship or VelTrl, it became ntcelfary to engage and employ fuch Foreign Mariners, under

the FIand of his Msjcfty’s Conful, at the Forcipi Port where the faid Foreign Mariners were fo engaged,

or if there is not any fuch Cunful there, under the Hauds of two kuown Briti/h Merchants at fuch Foreign Port,

it lhall not be lawful for any of the Ptrfons authorized by this Aft to make Seizures of Ships nr VelTels na-

vigated contrary to the Direftions of this Aft, to Hop or detain any fuch Ship or VclTcI fo found at Sea,

or to hiuder her from proceeding in her Voyage, but fuch Pcrfons lhall, and arc Hereby required, to indorfe

the Certificate fo produced, tclufying the Production thereof, and when and where met with at Sea, and that

the Number of Foreign Mariuer* correfpond with the Certificate of fuch Briti/h Conful, or fuch known
Briti/h Merchants, far the Gonliderntion and Inveiligation of the CommiEoiicrs of Ida Majelly '4 Cuftotus ui

England, Sentlaml, ami Ireland refpcftivcly.

XVI. 1 And whereas, by an Aft, palled in the Pailiamcnt of Ireland in the twenty-feventh Year of his Ma-
• jelly’s Reign, intituled. An AH for she further Incrtafe and Encouragement of Shipping and Navigation, it in

amongll other Things enacted, that when and fo often as the Properly in any Ship or Vclhl belonging to any
* of his Majclly’s Subjects, lhall be transferred to any other or others of his Majelly 's Subjects, in Whole or
• iu Part, the Certificate of the Rcgiftry of fuch Ship or VcfTcl lhall be truly and accurately recited iu Words

42 Geo. III. 3E ‘at

Oil'll not le
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• at Length, in the Bill or other Jnftrumcnt of Sale thereof, and that othenvife fuch Bill (hall be utterly null

« and void to all Intents and Purpofe* in older therefore to prevent any Loubta whether by the bid Provifiou

every Transfer of Property in any Ship or Vcflcl is required to be made by lbme Bill or other Inftruracnt in

All Tramfen of Writing, and whether Contract* or Agreements for the Transfer of fuch Property may not be made without
Hiupe.ty in any Inltniment in Writing, be it enacted. That no Transfer, Conlrafi, or Agreement for Transfer of Pro-
6hiP'

l)"' perty in any Sliip or Vcflcl made or intended to be made after the tirit Day of January One thoufand eight

In WriUiarrtdi hundred and three, flutll be valid or effectual for any Purpofe whatfoever, cither in Law or in Equity, unlcfs

ihe Reciiab pie- fitch Transfer or Contract, or Agreement for Transfer of Property in fuch Ship or Vcflcl, (hall be made by
foiled. Bill of Sale, or Iiiftnimcnt in Writing, containing fuch Recital as preferibedby the fall recited Adt.

Imimfemmt on XV 1 1. * Aud whereas, by die Laws now in force, upon any Alteration of Property in any Ship or Veflel in

Uie Cen.ricaui 1 tile fame Port to which fuch Ship or VcfTel belongs, an Indorfcment upon the Certificate of Regiftry is re-

el' Regirtrj re-
, q„£ rc<i !o |,c niade be it enabled. That fuch Indorfcment (hall, from and after the firft Day of January One

XaV'l *1 c
thoufand eight hundred and duce, be made in the Manner and Form hcrein-aftcr cxprcJTcd, and (hall be

il-Ci'). lialibe ligned by the Pcrfon or Pcrfmu transferring the Property of the faid Ship or Veflel by Sale or Contract, or

made in ihe Agreement for Sale thereof, or by fome Pcrfon legally authorized for that Purpofe by him, her, or them j

Fjriu here pie- ai,H a Copy of fucu lndorlement mall be delivered to the Pcrfon or Pcrforis authorized to make Regiftry,

cTi^d’ru'^rwl
aiu* Certificates of Regiftry, odierwife fuch Sale or Contract, or Agreement for Sale thereof, Audi be

1 ' ,rc
utterly null and void to all Intents nnd Purpofe* whatfoever

j aud fuch Pcrfon or Perfous fo authorized to

make Regiftry aud grant Certificates of Regiftry, are hereby required to cade an Entry tlicreof to be iudorfed

on the Oath, or Affidavit upon which the original Certificate of Regiftry of fucli Ship or VelTel was ob-

tained, and (hall alfo make a Memorandum of the fame in the Book of Regiftry, aud (hall forthwith give Notice

tlicreof to the Commillioncrs of his Majefty’s Outturns in Ireland.

uifuodfcrs of Cultural in Ireland,

giiler, -who (hi

make Entry

thereof on the

original Affida-

vit, and give Koike to lb

[A'nine*, Refjenet, and Occupation

lYordj atfull Length],

The Change of
Piopeity in any

saias*
Biil of Sale, Ac.
and on her Ar-
rival al her

Pon an Indorfe-

out of the

King's Ooisi-

FOJIM of Indorfement on Change of Property.

• T) E it remembered. That I [nr we,] '[Names, ReJidence, and Occupation of the Ptrfont Selling] have this
‘ ” Day fold and transferred all [my or our] Right, Share, or Inlcrtft in and to the Ship or VelTel, [Mime
• ofthe Ship or Vejfcl], mentioned in the within Certificate of Regiftry 1

• ofthe Purehaferi] Wituefs my [or our] Hand [or Hands], this [Da/:
* Signed in the Prefcncc of [/hki Hfitmjfci].’

XVIII. Provided always. That if any Ship or Veflel (hall be at Sea, orabfent from the Port to which (he

belongs, at the Time when fuch Alteration in the Property thereof (hall be made as aforefaid, fo that an In-

dorfement or Certificate cannot be immediately made, the Sale or Contradt, or Agreement for the Sale thereof,

(hall notwithstanding be made bv a Bill of Sale or oilier Inftrumcut iu Writing as before dirtdied ; and a Copy
of fuch Bill of Sale or other lnftrumcnt in Writing (hall be delivered, and an Entry thereof (hall be iudorfed

on the Oath or Affidavit, and a Memorandum thereof (hall be made in the Book of Regiflcrs, and Notice

of the fame (hall be given to die Commifiioncra of the Cuftoms in Ireland
,
in the Manner hercin-before directed,

nnd within ten Days after fuch Ship or Veflel (hall return to she Port to which (he belongs, an Indorfcment

(hall be made and figned by the Owner or Owners, or fome Pcrfon legally authorized for that Purpofe by
liim, her, or them, and a Copy thereof (hall be delivered in Manner hereiti-before mentioned, othenvife fucu

Bill of Sale, or Contract or Agreement for Sale dicreof, (hall he utterly null and void to all Intents and Pur-
pofes whatfoever, and Eutry thereof (hall be indorfed, and a Memorandum thereof made in the Manner herein-

before directed.

XIX. Provided alfo, and be it ena&ed, That in all Cafes where the Owner or Owners of any Ship or
Tianiferot Pro- Veflel (hall refide in any Country not under, the Dominion of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcflbrs, as Mem-

ber or Members of (bmc Britijh Faftory, or Agent err Agents for a Partner or Partners in any Houfe or

Copartncrfhip, actually carrying on Trade in Great Jiriiair, or Ireland, at the Time when he, ihe. ur they

(hall transfer fuch Property in any Ship or Vcflcl, fo that an Indorfement cannut be made immediately, nor a
Copy of fuch Bill of Sale or other Inftrument in Writing be delivered, nor an Entry thereof indorfed on
the Oath or Affidavit, nor a Memorandum thereof made in the Bunk of Regiften, nor Notice i f the fame given

to the Commifliouers of the Cuftoms iu Ireland, in the Manner before-mentioned, the fame may be done at

any Time within fix Mouths after fuch Transfer (hall have been made, and that within twenty Davs alter

fuch Owner or Owners, or fome Perfon legally authorized for that Purpofc by him, her, or them, (hall arrive

in the United Kingdom, if fuch Sliip or Vcflc! Ihnll then be in nit Port of irelnnil, nnd if not, tlirn within

twenty Day s after fuch Ship or Veflel mall fo arrive, an Indorfement (hall be made by the Owner or Owners, or

fome Pcrfon legally authorized for that Purpofe by him, her, or them ; and .1 Copy thereof (hall l>c delivered

in Mauner hercm-bcforc mentioned, otherwife fiich Bill of Side, or Contract or Agreement for Sale thereof,

(hall be utterly null and void to all Intents and Purpofrs whatfoever, an Entry thereof (hall be indorfed, and a

Memorandum thereofmade in the Manner herein-before directed.

XX. And in order to prevent Matters of Ships or Veflcls of the United Kingdom from detaining and re-

filling to deliver up Certificates of the Regiftry of Ships aud Vcflelc, to the Prejudice of the refpefbvc Owners
thereof, be it cnafted, Tliat in cafe the Matter of any Ship or Veflel of the L'< fird Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, who (hull have received the Certificate of the Regiftry thereof, whether uieh Matter fliall be a
Part Owner or not, (hall wilfully detain and refufe to deliver up the fame to the pn per Officers empowered
to make Regiftry, and grant a Certificate thereof to the Owner or Owners, or the major Part uf the Owners
of fuch Ship or Veflel, if fuch Matter has not any Property therein, or on the other Owner or Owners, or

the
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the major Part of the other Owners of fuch Ship or Veflcl, if fuch Maftcr hath any Share or Property
therein, requiring him fu tu do, t lhall and may be lawful for the Owner or Owners, or the major Part of
the Owner* of fuch Ship nr Veflel, the Certificate of the Rcgiftry of which (Itall be detained and refufed to

be delivered up as aforefaid, to make Complaint on Oath again ft the Maftcr of the Ship or Vcffcl, who fliall fo

detain and refufe to deliver up the fame as aforefaid, of fuch Detainer and Rcfufal to anyJuft ice ofthe Peace redding
near to the Place where fuch Detainer and Rcfufal dull be in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

or to any Member of the Supreme Court of J liftice, or any Juftice of the Peace in the Iflands of Jer/ey, Gutmliy,
or Man, or in any Colony, Plantation, Illaud, or Territory to his Maiefty belonging in America or the H'ejl

Indiee, where fuch Detainer and Refufal lhall be in any of the Places lait mentioned
j
and on fuch Complaint

the laid Juftice or other Magillratc (hull and i* hereby required, by Warrant under hi* Hand and Seal to caufc

fuch Maftcr to be brought before him to be examined, touching fuch Detainer and Rcfufal
;
and if it (hall ap- Penally foi dc-

pcar to the faid Juftice or other Mari ft rate, on Examination of the Mailer or otherwife, that the faid Certificate uinlnS Ccoifi-

of Regillry is not loft nr millaid, but is wilfully detained by tiie faid Mafter, fuch Mailer (hall be thereof catcs* ,001 * A‘c'

conviftcd. and lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and on Failure of Payment thereof, he
lhall be committed to the common Gaol, there to tanaiii without Bail or Mainprize, for fuch Time as the

faid Juftice or other Magtftrate fliall, in his Difcretiun, deem proper, not being lefa than fix Months nor more
than twelve Months.
XXI. And be it further enafted, That the faid Juftice or other Magillratc, lhall and is hereby required to Magillnte*

certify the aforefaid Detainer, Rcfufal, and Conviction, to the Perfott or Perfon* who granted fuch Certificate JjafleertHy fuels

of Regillry for fuch Ship or Veflel, who (hall, on the Terms and Conditions of Law beinj» complied with, make
J

1* lbr

Rcgiftry of fuch Ship or Veflel de novo, and grant a Certificate thereof conformably to Law, notifying on the theGmlSowsf
Back of fuch Certificate the Ground upon which the Ship or V clTcl was fo rcgiftcred tie novo. wu,, (hall make

Rcgilhy de nornt

XXIT. ‘ And whereas it is expedient that the Officers empowered to make Regillry of Ships and Veflcls, and Where Piopcny
1 to grant Certificates thereof, in cafe any fuch Ship or Veflel is required to be rcgiftcred de novo, fhould be au- '* VS*—???!,
‘ thorized to requi re the Production of every Bill or otlier luftrument of Sale by which the Property in any Ship

(

• or Veflel is transferred}* be it therefore enafted, That when and fo often as the Property in any Ship or nwnunlefs ilie

Veflel belonging to any of his Maidly’s Subjects, fliall by Sale, be transferred, in Whole or in Part, to Bill of Saleh

any other or others of his Majefty’s Subic its, nr.d fuch Ship or Veflel (hall be required to be rcgiftcred de novo, pivducrrf, hut

it (hall and may be lawful to and for all and every the Officer and Officers in Ireland, empowered to make ^
Commiifion-

Regiftry of Ships and Veflcls, and to grant Certificates thereof, to require, and he and they are hereby audio- Cuftomi, *e.
rized and directed tu require the Bill or other Inftrumeiil of Sale thereof to be produced to him or them 5 and mly jn p lrt«-u-

in cafe fuch Dill or other Inftrumcnt of Sale fliall be fo required to be produced, and the fame (hall not be lar Cif<« .im-it

produced to fuch Officer or Officers, the faid Officer or Officers lhall not mnke Regillry, nor grant a Ccrti- Rcgiftry to 1

«

tilicatc of Regillry de novo, for any fuch Ship or Veflel : Provided always, that it (Itall and may be lawful for made wil *,oul*

the Commiffioncrs of bis Majefly’s Cuftoms in Ireland, or any three or more of them, if Application (hall be

made to the Commiflioner3 of the Cuftoms in Ireland, and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Commander in Chief for the Time being, of tlie Iflands of Gttemfry or Jerfry, or of any Colony, Plantation,

Ifland, or Territory to his Majefty belonging, if fuch Application (hall be made to any of them refpeftively,

upon due Confideration of the particular Circumltanccs of the Cafe, to give Direftion for Rcgiltering fuch

Slfip or Veflel de novo, and granting a Certificate of fuch Regillry, notwithftanding fuch Bill or other Itiftro-

ment of Sale (hall not have been produced as aforefaid, and fuch Regillry fliall be made, and fuch Certificate

thereof (hall be granted accordingly : Provided always, that all the other Regulations required by the Laws in

force concerning the Regillry de novo of Ships and Veflcls be complied with.

XXIII. Ana be it enafted, That in calc there fliall be any Alteration of Property in the fame Port by On Alteration

the Sale of one or more Shares in any Ship or Veflel, after Regiftering thereof, and the Owners or Proprie- °{
.

tors of fuch Ship or Veflel who were Owners or Proprietors thereof at the Time fuch Ship or Veflel was
(.,„< Vast, they

lad rcgiftcred, or whofc Property therein has not been (0 transferred, lhall be delirous of having the Ship or ro*y lie re-
’

Veflel rcgiftcred de novo, it mall and may be lawful for the proper Officers empowered to regifter Ships and Bifteied de now,

Veflcls in Ireland, and to grant Certificates thereof, and fuch Officers arc hereby authorized and required to

regifter every fucli Ship or Veflel de novo, provided all the Rules, Regulations, and Conditions of the before

recited Aft, pallet! in the twenry-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, and of all other Laws in

force concerning (ihe Regillry of Ships and Veflcls de novo, be complied with.

XXIV. ‘ And whereas Irijb Ships or Veflcls the Property of which is in Whole or in Part transferred to Regulations for

• Perfons not being Subjcfts of bis Majefty, are not entitled to the Privileges of Britijb or Irijh Ships and Veflcls
;

{**? Comlua of

• and to prevent Frauds in the Employment of fuch Ships or Veflcls, as Brili/i or Irifh Ships or Veflcls, con-
sh'mfek,

•*'

• trary to the Intention of the Laws of Navigation, they are now by Law required, in certain Cafes to be re-
u, fanigntn^

• gillered dr novo, for which Purpofe it is neceflary that fuch Ship or Veflel (hould proceed with all Hue Dili- «|,CIC Property

• gence to the Port to which (he belongs, or to any other Port to which (he may tie legally rcgiftcred by virtue of i> transferred in

• the faid Aft pafled in Ireland, in the twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, in order to be re- * Veflel wuile

• gillered de novo be it enafted. That, from and after the firft Day of Novemltr One thoufuiid eight him- 19

drrd and two, ar often at any fuch Transfer of Property in any Ship or Veflel fliall be made, while fuch Ship M u^rin, or"
or Veflel is upon the Sea on a Voyage to a Foreign Port or Ports, in cafe the Maftcr of fuch Ship or Veflel is while on «

privy to fuch Transfer, or in cafe he is not fo privy, as foon as lie (hall become acquainted therewith, fuch Ship Fifliing Vtyagei

or Veflcl (ball proceed direftly to the Port or Ports for which the Cargo then oti board is deitinrd, and On Failure of

fliall fail from fuch Port or Ports to which the Cargo then on boned is dcltined, to the Port of his MajeftyV
vSelfludfno*

Dominions to which (he belongs, or to any other Port in which (he maybe legally rcgiftcred by virtue of t, entitled 10

the laid Aft ; and fuch Ship or Veflel may take on board in the Port or Ports for which her original Cargo ibc Privilege* of

3 E z - was
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was dcttined, 'or in any other Purl or Ports being in the Courfc of her Voyage to the Port of Ids Majcfty’s

Dominions, in which flic may be fo regiftered dc novo, fetch Cargo, and tio other, as (hall be deftined, and may
be legally carried to fuch Port of his Majelty’s Dominions, where (he may be fo regiftered etc novo

;
and if

fuch Transfer of Property (hall be made while fitch Ship or VcfTcl is in any Foreign l’ort, and the Matter of
filch Snip or VciTcl is privy to fuch Transfer, or in cafe he is not fo privy, as foon as lie (hall become ac-

quainted therewith, fuch Slop or Vcflel, after having delivered the Cargo then on board fuch Ship or Vctttd

at the Port or Porta for which it is deftined, (lull f.ul from fuch Port or Pont to the Port of hia Majctty’u

Dominions to which (he belong*, or to any other fuch Port in which (he may be legally rcgitlcTcd by virtue

of the find ACl, ana may take on board at the Port or Purls for which her original Cargo was fo deftined,

or at any other Pert, being in the Court: of her Voyage to the Port of his Majcliy’s Dominions in which die

may be fo twittered dt nova, fuch Cargo, and no other, ns (hall he defliticd, and may be legally carried to
fuch Port of his Majefty’s Dominions where (he may be fo regiftered dt. now. ; and if fuch Transfer of Property
(hall be made while fuch Ship or Vcflel is on a filhing Voyage, and the Matter of fuch Ship or VciTcl is privy to

fuch Transfer, or in cafe he w not fo privy, as foon as he (hull become acquainted therewith, fuch Ship or Vcflel

after having fuddled fuch filhing Voyage, without touching at any Foreign Port or Ports, except for the
Purpofc of Repairs or Refrtfltment?, or for delivering any Part of the Cargo (lie may have on board, deftined

for fuch Foreign Port or Ports, (hall fail to the Port of his Majclly’s Dominions to which flic belongs, or
to any otlter fu-h Port where (he may be legally regillercd by virtue of the (aid Act, and may take on board
at the Foreign Port or Ports lall deferibed, or at any other Port or Ports, being iu the Courfc of her Voyage
to the Port »f his Majclty'a Dominions where (he may be fo regiftered dc novo, fuch Cargo, and no other,

as (hall be dellincd, and may he legally carried to fuch Port of his Majcfty’s Dominions ; and every fuch
Ship or Vcflel as aforeftid, (hall be regiftered dr novo as foon as (he returns to the Port of his Majcfly’s Do-
minions to which (he belongs, or to any other fuch Port in which (he may be legally regiftered by virtue of
the (aid Act ; on Failure whereof fetch Ship or Vcflel (hall, to all Intents and Purpofes, be from henceforth

confidired, and deemed and taken to be, a Foreign Ship or VcfTcl, and (hall not again he regiilcred, and
be entitled to the privileges of a Britifb or Iri/h Ship or VciTcl, unlcfs fuch fpecial Keprcfcntulion of the
Circumilaiiccs of the Cafe to four or more of the Commiflioners of bis Majefty’s Outturns in England, or to

three or more of the Commiflioners of hia Majcfty’s Cuftoma in Scotland or Ireland, or to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being of the Iflimls of Cuemfey or J,rfcy, or of
any Colony, Plantation, IflanJ, or Territory to his Majefty belonging, as the Cafe may be, the laid Com-
m!fli>.icts. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chici, (hall rcfpc&ivcly, on Confideration of
the fp cial Circumftanccs of the Cafe, think fit to order, and in fuclt Cafe they are hereby authorized to
order, tliat the faid Sh ;

p
or Vcflel Ihnll be regiftered, and be thereby again entitled to the Privileges of a Eritifb

or I'Jb Ship or Vcflel ; and fuclt Regillry dull be made, and fuch Certificate thereof (hall be granted ac-

cordingly : Provided always, that all tlic Regulations required by the Laws in force concerning the firft Rcgif-
tiy of Ships and Vrffela, (hall in every fuch Cafe be complied with: Provided neverthclefs, that in no Cafe
of the Transfer of Property iu Whole or in Part, of any Ship or Vcflel, iu the Manuel hcrcin-bcforc men-
tioned, the Ship or Vcflel of which the Property is fo transferred (hall be regiftered dt novo, or be entitled

to the Privileges of a Britijh or Iri/h Ship or VcfTcl, unlcfs fuch Ship or Vcflel (hall return to the Port of his

Mntcftv’s Dominions to which (lie belongs, or to fuch other Port in which (he may be regiftered de novo,

within the Period of twelve Months after the Date of fuch Transfer of Property, if fitch Ship or Vcflel

Dull not be on a Voyage to the Eull of the Cape of Good Hope, or to the Well of Cape Norn, or within two
Years if the Ship or Vcffil is on a Voyage to the Fall of the Cape of Good Hope, or to the Weft of Cdpr Horn
at the Time fetch Transfer of Property ftiall take Place, except by the Older of the faid Cummiffioncrs, Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief rcfpeCtivcly, upon fpecial Reprcfentation of the Circum-
ftanccs of the Cafe in Manner htrciu-bcfore authorized.

“ ACl may be repealed or altered this Seflion.” § 25.

cap. Lxrr.

An Aft for extending the Frovifions of an Aft, made in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his

prrf.nt Majefty, intituled, An AN for direNing tlu Appointment of Cenuniffwnert to adminijier certain

Oaths and bed,,rations, required by Law to be talers and nuide by Perfont offering to vstr at the Ehelion

of Members toferve in Parliament, to all Oaths now required by Law to be taken by Voters at

Elections for Members to ferve in Parliament. [3d June 1802.3

* TT /"HERF-AS by an AS, patted in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,
4 VV An Anfor direBing the Appointment of Commiffionrrs to adminijier certain Oath, and DeeLiraiion-, required

* by Law to be taken and made by Perfotu offering to vote at the Election of Members to ferve in Parliament, it was
* (amongft other Things) enabled, that when a Poll (huuld he demanded at any Elc&ion of a Member or
* Members to ferve in Parliament for any County, City, Borough, or oilier Place in England ur Wales, or for

* the Town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, the Returning Officer or Officers at every fuch Election, after fuch Pull

* (hould be demanded, fltould, at the lnllattcc and Requcft in Writing of any of the Candidate!, under his or
* their Hand or Hands, immediately after fetch Requcft, and before he or tlicy (hould proceed further iu taking
* the Poll, retain, nominate, and appoint two or more Ptrfons to adminijier the Oaths of Allegiance, Sttpre-

* macy, the Declaration of Fidelity, the Oath of Abjuration, and the Declaration or Affirmation of the Elfeet

* thereof, required by Law to be taken, made, or fubfetibed by Voters at Elections of Members to ferve in

7 * Parliament t
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Parliament : And whereas there arc other Oath* bcfides thole enumerated in the fuid Aft, which Voters at

• Ekftions of Members to feme in Parliament may he by Law required to take, the prelent Mode of ndminif-

• tering whereof ih attended with Delay and Inconvenience, and the Delay and Inconvenience intended by the

• laid Aft to have been prevented, arc thereby only in Part remedied be it therefore enacted by the King’#

rood Excellent Majcfly, by and with the Advice and Confert of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in tins prcfe.it Pa U ment alfembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tlmt, from and alter the pall-

ing of this Aft, when a Pull (hall be demanded at any Election ofa Member or Members to ferve in Parliament When 1 P.

for a ,y County, City, BoroOgh, or other Place in Ln^iattd or Wales, or for the Town of BsrVJici-»y,n-7 evetJ, ,1“" " ' " •

the Returning Officer or Officcrsal every fuch Elcftiou, after fuch Poll lliall be demanded, (hall, at the Inlbncc
ij^f m

P

be*
and Ivequell 111 Writing of any Candidate or Candidates at fuch Election, under his or their Hand or Hands,

(ll tu tl.nd, Ue.
immediately after fuch Rcqucft, and before he or they fhall proceed further in taking the Poll, retain, nominate, tin Remming
and appoint two or mure Pcrfuns (as the Cafe may require), fcvcrallv and at different Places, leparate and apart OBire- Owl) ..p-

frotn the Place where the Pul! lliall be taken, to adminifler all the Oaths, and tnkc the Declarations and

Affirmations, now required by Law to be taken and made by Voters at Elcftiona of Members to ferve in PHr-
njjjeriM^c

ral*

liamc.it, and to certify the Names of the feveral and rcfpcclive Electors who fl-.all take fuch Oaths and make (j.i hi. he. re-

fuch Declarations and Affirmations refpcCtivcly, in the Manner preferibed by tlie faid recited Aft; and the quiied by Law.

Perkins to be appointed as aforefaid lliall rcfpeftivcly have full Power," and each and every of than is hereby

authorized and required, to adminifler nil and every fuch feveral and rcfpcclive Oaths to, and take fuch De-
clarations and Affirmations from, every fucb Elector who fhall define or be required to take the fame Oaths, or

make the fame Declarations or Affirmations, or anv of them, previoufly to his voting at nny fuch Election;

and every fuch Pcrfon fo appointed as aforefaid lhail, immediately after fuch Appointment, aud before he (hall

take upon him to aft under fuch Appointment, lake the following Oath
;

(that is to fay),

4 T Do fwear, that 1 will faithfully and impartially adminifler the Oaths, and take the Declarations and Af- ®stI’ of
.

P
[̂

ra*

4 1 Urinations, now required by Law to be taken or made by Voters at Elections for Members to fervr in Pur-
J •‘W010 *

• liament, to and from iuch Pcrfons as lliall lawfully apply to me in tliat Behalf, in order to qualify thcmfelves
4 to vote at this Election 5 and that I will, on living thereunto rcquelled, fairly and truly give to every fuch
4 Pcrfon, or any of them, who lhail take fucb Oaths, or make fuch Declarations or Affirmations rcfpcftivelr,
4 or any of them, before me, a Certificate thereof ; and that I will not give fuch Certificate lo any Pcrfon bc-
4 fore he lliall have taken fuch Oath or Oaths, or make futh Declaration or Declarations, Affirmation or Af*
4 firmations rtfpeftively, as lhail be mentioned iu fuch Certificate, before me and in my Pre-fence.’

Which Oath to be taken by the feveral Pcrfons rcfpeftivcly fo to be appointed, the Returning Officer or Officers

at every fuch Eleftion, and his or their Deputy or Deputies, and any uf them, is and arc hereby authorized and
required to adminifler.

II. And be i: further cnnftcd, That all and every the Clitufci, Powers, Direftiona, Provifions, Penalties, and Pun-er* nf

Forfeitures, mentioned and contained in the faid recited Aft of the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his pre- 34 G. ?• c. 73.

fent Majelty, lhail he extended to this Aft, and be applied ftirthe Purpofes thereof, in the fame Manner as if te ““
the fume were rqieatrd and tecnaflcd in the Body of this prtfeut Aft; any Thing herein contained to the con-

1 ‘

trary thereof in anywife iiutwithflimding.

CAP. LXIH.

An Aft to authorize the fending and receiving of letters and Packets, Votes, Proceedings in Parlia-

ment, and printed Ncwfpapcrs by tlic Poll, free from the Duty of Pottage, by the Members of

the two Houfcs of Parliament of the United Kingdom and by certain publick Officers therein

named ; and for reducing the Pottage on fuch Votes, Proceedings, and Ncwfpapcrs when fent by
any other Pcrfons. [22d June 1802.J

' "1X7HERE&S It is expedient that the Members of the two Houfes of Parliament of the United Kingdom
• V V of Great Britain and Inland (hould fend and receive Letters and Packets by the Poll free from the
4 Duty of Foliage, within the faitl United Kingdom, under certain Regulations and Rcllriftions :* May it

therefore plcafc your Majcfly that it may be cnnftcd, and be it enafted by the King’s molt Excellent Majcfly,
by and with the Advice and Coufcut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu this nrefent
Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat, from and after the raffing of this Aft, to long

, r
as the Revenue anting in the General Letter Office or Poll Office, or Office of Pollmnilcr General, lliall eon- pfcrtysmr-it mi-r
tinue to be canicd 10 and made Port of the Confolidatrd Fuud of Great Britain, it lhail and may be lawful to fend daily u
and for each and every Member of the two Houfcs of Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Inland to tend by the Poll to Places within the faid Kingdom, free from the Duty of Poflage. during the lit- V
ting or any Siffiun of Parliament, or within forty Days before or forty Days after any Summons or Prorogation , n

j"'

lrie | vt.

I

'r’

of the untie, any Number of Letters and Packets wit exceeding ten Letters or Packets in any 011c Day, fo aa m,i exceeding’’
none of fuch Letters ur Packets fltall exceed tlic Weight of one Ounce, and fo aa each of them be fuperferibed ..•.leOanreesVh,

or direfted in M.r rr hereinafter mentioned ; and alfo that it Hull and tray be lawful to and for each and every •" *'*'*-

Member of bu:h Houfes of Parliament of the laid United Kingdom, during the fitting of anv ScIGoii of Parlia-
<•<-

Went, or withm forty Days before or forty Days after any Summons or Prorogation of the fame, to receive by
'' 'SUJ KJD '"

the Poll, fiom Places within the faid United Kingdom, any Number of Letters and Packets not exceeding
fifteen Letters or Packets in any one Day, fo as each fucb Letter and Packet do not exceed the Weight of
one Ounce, and In diriftcd to the Member at the Place where be lliall aftunlly be at the Time of the Delivery
thereof, nr a: Ins ufual Place oF Rcfidencc in Lamdcn, or at the Houfe of Parliament, or tlic Lobby of the
Houfe af Parliament of which he fhall be a Member.

IL Pro-
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Vofljgr !

Sopctfcrljiiian IT. Provided always, and be it further euafted, Timt 1. , i - Packet whatfocver, direct’d by any Mem-
al lajttcn ftiti

{,cr of cither of the two Huufea of Parliament of the faid l
:

. •: d Kiigdoin, (lioll be exempted from the Payment

HandWriitaf
P°^ 33c ’ ""Rf'1 l'lc whole Supcrfcription upon every fuch Reiter or Packet fo fent (lull be of the Hand

«( «'"« Member, Writing of the Member directing the fame, and (hall liuve emiorfed thereon the Name of fuch Member, toge-

wlib the Same ther with the Name of the Poll Town from which the fame is intended to be fent, and the Day, Month, and
r,itneH„fiTu»». Year when the fame Ihall be to be put into the Poll Office ; the Day of the Month to be in Words at length,

* «iri Dm.-, ice. anj ||je Whole to be of the Hand Writing of the Member; and alio unlefa every fuch Letter or Packet ihall

be put into the General Poft Office, or other Poll Office, or into anv receiving Houfe or Place appointed by
his Maiefty’s Poftmaftcr General for the Receipt of Letters and Packets, to be forwarded by the Poft on the

Day of the Date put upon fuch Letter or Packet, and unlcfs the Member whofc Name (hall be endorfed

thereon Ihall actually be in the Poft Town into the Poft Office of which every fuch Letter or Packet Ihall be

put, or within twenty Miles of fuch Poft Town, on the Day, or on the Day before, the Day, on which fuch
Letter or Packet (hall be put into the Poll Office.

III. Provided always, and he it further cnafted, That whenever the Number of Letter* or Packets, not

weighing more than one Ounce each, fent or received by any Member of either of the two Honfes of Parlia-

ment of the faid United Kingdom, in any one Day, (hall exceed the Number herein-bcforc permitted to pafs

free from the Duty of Foliage, and the Rates of Poftage on the faid Letters or Packets rtfpeftively, or any of
1 them, (hall differ, then fuch of the faid Letter* or Packets us would be chargeable with an higher Rate *>F

Poftage than the Remainder, Ihall be included in the Number fo exempted in Preference to ally which would
be chargeable with a lower Rate of Poftage ; and the Remainder of fuch letters or Packets (hall be charge-

able with the fcveral Rates of Poftage rclpeftivcly to which fuch Letters or Packets would by Law be charge-

able, and fent or received by any Perfons not entitled to fend or receive Letters or Packets free from the Duty
of Poftage.

TV Treafury IV. And be it further cnafted, That it Ihall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer or Commifiioners of the
Treafury, the Secretaries to the Treafury, the Lord High Admiral or Commiffiouers of the Admiralty, the

Sene and isbet
Secretaries of the Admiralty, liis Majclly’s Principal Secretaries of State, their Undersecretaries, the Clerks of

Officer* 1- Greet his Majcfty’s Mod Honourable Privy Council, his Majcily’s Secretary at War, the Deputy Secretary at War,
Britain and lie- his Majefty’s Poftmaftcr General, the Secretary to fuch Poftmaftcr General, the Deputy of the Pollmaftcr
lam!, uny feud General for Scotland, his Secretary, the Surveyors of the Poll Office, the PayrnalLr General of the Forces,

tr'uJnthcUm t*'c Commander in Chief, the Secretary to the Commander in Chief, the Adjutant General of the Forces, the

icd Kingdom,' Comptroller of Army Accounts, all within Great Britain-, his Mujefty’a Lieutenant General or other Chief
l.eiir. - and

’ Governor or Governors of Ireland, and his or their Chief Secretary, his or their Secretary for the Provinces of
Packet, free Uffler and Munjler in Inland, his or their Secretary rcfiding in Great Britain, the Under Secretary for the Law

Department of the Chief Secretaries Office, the Under Secretary ami Firft Clerk for the Military Department
of the Chief Secretaries Office, the Lord High Treafurer or Commiffioncrs of the Treafury, the Secretary to

the Treafury, his Majcfty’s Pollnialler Genera], all within Ireland, and for the Time being, tu fend and re-

ceive Letter* and Packets by the Poll, free from the Duty of Poftage in the Uuitcd Kingdorift in the fame
Manner and under fuch Rcttriftiona as Perfons heretofore or now authorized to fend or receive Letters'free from
the Duty of Poftage, cither in Great Britain or Ireland refpeflively, do now fend and receive Letters free from
the Duty of Poftage.

V. And be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for the Clerk of the Parliaments, the Clerk Affiftant,

uni* andacrl
die R^insr Clerk of the Houfe of Peers of the Lid United Kingdom, and the Clerk of the Houfe of

»in clerk, of
" Commons, the Deputy to the Clerk of the Houfe of Commons, the two Clerks Affiftant of the Houfe of

tin- Houfe of Commons, and the Chief Clerk without Doors of the Houfe of Commons of the faid United Kingdom (who
receives the Fees, and pays them to the Officers of the faid Houfe), to fend and receive Letters and Packets
within the laid United Kingdom, free from the Duty of Poftage, in the fame Manner and under fuch Rcilric-

tions as the Clerk of the Parliaments and the Clerk of the Houfe of Commons are now authorized to fend and
receive the fame within Great Britain.

V I. And lie it farther cnafted, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Trcafnrer or Paymaftcr of the
Navy, and Infpeflor of Seamen’s Wills, appointed under an Aft of Parliament made in the twcnty-ftxth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty for the Time being, to fend and receive Letters within the faid United
Kingdom, free from the Duty of Poftage, in the fame Manner and under fuch Reftriftions as they were hy
Law authorized, previous to the palling of an Act, made in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent

from Puliage;

(under 36 G. 3.

c. 63.) a«

lliey might pre-

view 1035G. 3.

Majefty, intituled, An A3firfarther regulating thefending and receiving Letters freefrom the Duty of PaJ!age,f„
allowing Xon-commiffianed Officers, Seamen, and Private Men, in the Army and Navy, zuhilft on Service, to _

'

fend
mfmiited iyand receive Letters at a Iota Rate of Poftage, andforpermitting Patterns and Samples of Goods to Is ti

the Poj! at an eafirr Rate than is now allowed hy I.aw.
IaudCbinrclbr, VII. And be it further enaflcd, Thai it 'Hull be lawful for the Lord High Chancellor, the Lord High
and certain pull- Treafurer or Commiflioners of the Treafury, the Secretary to the Treafury, the Quarter Mafltr General, the
UckOlficcii in Chief Commiffioner of the Barrack Board, the Affiftant Under Secretary for the Law Department of the Chief

a'liL fcndond Secretaries Office, the Firft Clerk of the Civil Department in the faid Office, the Treafurer or Receiver General

receive Leucn of the Poft Office, the Comptroller of the Sorting Office in the Poft Office, and the Surveyors of the Poft Office,
in Ireland, fire all within Ireland, for the Time being, to fend aud receive Letters and Packets by the Poll in Ireland, free from
from Poflage, M t|(e Duty of Poftage, in the fame Manner and under fuch Reftriftions, as certain Officers in Ireland have been

aoG 1 c
8^’ accuftomed in rcfpefl of their Offices, to fend and receive Letters and Packets, under and by virtue of an Aft

6°i4.
' °f Parliament, made in the fortieth Year of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign, for granting certain Duties and Rates

upon the Poftage and Conveyance of Letters and Packets in Ireland.

VIII. And
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VIII. And be it further enafled, That it (ball be lawful for his Majefty’s Poflraadrr General of Inland for

the Time being to authorize under his Hand md Seal, any Perfous, not exceeding two in Number at oue Time,
to fend by the Pod Letters and Packets which (hail concern the Bufinefs of the Pod Office only, free from the

Duty of Portage, fo as fuch Pcrfons, fo to be authorized, do make and fubferibe an Iudorfemcnt upon each

Letter or Packet, figiiifying tliat fuch Letter or Packet upon his Maiefty’s Service, and to fcal the fame

with the Seal of Office ; which Pcrfons are hereby ftriclly forbid fo to endorfe and fea1 any Letter or Packet

wliatfoever, uni: fit fuch only concerning which they dull receive the fpccial Direction of their fuperior Officer,

or which they (lull themfclves know to concern the Buftnrf* of their rclpe&ivc Offices ;
and if any fuch Pcrfon,

fo to he authorized, (hall knowingly make and fubferibe fuch Iudorfemcnt, or procure the fame to be made,

upon any Letter or Packet which does not really concern the Bufinefs of the Office, in refpeft of which he is

authorized to main the fame, lie (hall for the fil'd Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of live Pounds, to be re-

covered and applied in fuch Manner an by the Ad of the ninth Year of the Reign of Queen shine, for eftitb-

li filing a General Pod Office is directed with refpefi to Penalties inflicted by the faid Act, aud for die fecond

Offence (hall be difmiffcd from his Office.

IX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That in cafe any Perfon entitled to fend any Letters or Packets

free from the Duty ol Puling -, being, by bodily Infirmity, d' tabled from writing the whole Superfcription of

fudi Letters or Packets, (hall chufc to authorize and appoint fomc one Perfon on his Behalf, and in his Stead,

to llgn his Name upon, and write the Superfcription of fuch Letters and Packets, and (hall caufc Notice thereof

in Writing under his Hand and Seal, or under the Hand and Seal of any Perfon authorized by him fo to notify

the fame, fuch Authority being to be certified and atteiUd bv the Signature of any Witnclles who fllall have

been prefont when fuch Authority was given, and who (hall fubferibe fuch Notice, to be tranfmitted to his

Majrityb Portmafler General, all fuch Letters and Packets fo ligiud and fuperferibed by the Perfon fo autho-

rized and appointed, (hall be allowed to pafs free of the Duty of Portage, and (hall in all Rrfpcdts be proceeded

with as if the whole Superfcription had been of the Hand Writing of the Perfon by whom fuch Authority was
given as aforefaid.

X. And be it further enafkd, Tliat it (hall be lawful for every Member of both Houfos of Parliament of the

United Kingdom, and the faid refpedive Clerks of the two Houfis of Parliament licrtin-bcforc mentioned, to

fend by tile Poll, within the faid United Kingdom, any printed Votes, Proceedings in Parliament, or printed

Ncwfpaperf, free from the Duty of Portage, fo as the tame be font without Covers, or in Covers open at the

Sides, which (hall be figned on the Outfidc thereof by the Hand of any Member of Parliament, or cither of
the faid refpeftive Clerks, in fuch Manner as hath been heretofore praflifed ; aud alfo dial it (hall and may be

lawful to and for each and every Member of both the (kid two Houfos of Parliament, and for each and every

of the faid refpeflive Clerks, to authorize prime J Votes, Proceedings in Parliament, and printed Ncwfpapers,

to be font by the Port, free from the Duty of Pottage, addrelfod to him at fuch Place and Places within the

faid United Kingdom as he (hall have previoully given Notice in Writing, to the Pullmatter General, cither at

jLone/cn or Dublin.

XI. And be it further enafted, Tliat the fcventl Pcrfons who, by virtue of any Act or Afta of Parliament

parted in the Parliament of Great Britain, or in the Parliament of Jre/antf, and now in force, are authorized in

rifpecl of their Offices to fond Votes, Proceedings in Parliament, and printed Ncwfpaprrs, free from the Duty
uf Portage, Ihall and may fond the fame witlun tiie United Kingdom, iu fuch and the like Manucr as they have
heretofore been accuftomed to do.

XII. And be it further ensiled, That it (hall be lawful for his Majelty’a Poftmafter General in England and
Ireland rcfpcftivcly. or any of the Officers employed under him or them refpcilivcly, to examine and foarch

any Packet font without a Cover, or in a Cover open at the Sides, in order to difeover whether any other
Paper or Tiling wliatfoever be mrlofod or concealed in or will) lueh printed Paper, as is hereby permitted to be
font free of Portage without a Cover, or iu a Cover open a', the Skies, and in oidcr to difoover whether fueb
printed Ncwfpapers (ball have been duly (lamped ; and .11 cafe any fuch other Paper or Thing wliatfoever (hall

be found to be intlnfrd or conceal, d in or with inch printed Paper as aforefaid, or in cafe there (hall be any
Writing other than the Superfcription upon fuch printed -Pa; 1 r. or upon the Cover containing the fame, the
Wiide of fuch Packet (hall be eltargcd with Treble the Duty ol Portage ; and in cafe any fuch Ntwfpapcr (hall

appear not to have been duly ftampvd. every (och Cffitti hereby riquii-.d to flop the lame, and feud it to the
Commiffioncrs of the Stamp Duties, either at London < r DaiLa. ns the Cafe may be.

XIII. Provided always, and be • further uiactid. That it (lull be lawful for any Perfon wliatfoever to fond
any printed Votes, Proceeding* in 1 a ! urrnt, r d printed Newtpaper*, by the Poll to Inland, at the Rate of
one Penny only for the Carriage of each printed Vote and Proceeding in Parliament, and each printed Nttvf-
paper, and alfo for nny Perfon whutfoevir to iced am printed Ncwfpapcr b_ the Poll from Ireland to England
aud Scotland, at the Rate of one Penny ouly for ;ki (...nuige of each printed Ncwfp.ijier ; fuch printed Voles,
Proceedings, and printed Ncwfpapers w! .1 fo font to be t pen at boll. End 1 ; the faid Sum of one Penny to be
paid when the faid printed Votes, Proceedings in Pailiamn.t, and printed hempapers (hall be put into the Port
Office 5 which printed Votes, Proceeding* ill Parliament, and printed N< wfpnpcis (lull, on (licit Paye e lit as

aforefaid, be marked Pod paid, aud t he Money receive:’ thereon iu Great Britain Ihall be carried to the Revenue
of the Port Office of Great Britain, .and the Money received thereon in Inland ihall l>c carried to the Revenue
of the Poll Office of Ireland.

XIV. And be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon wbatfoever fhall, from and after the firft Day of July
One thoufimd eight hundred anil two, forge or counterfeit the Haud Writing of any Perfon wbatfoever in the
Superfcription of any Letter or Packet to be font by the Port, iu order to avoid the Payment of the Duty of
Portage, or (hall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or (ball procure to be forged, eountcrfoitid, or .alten d, the Date
upon the Supcrforiptiou of any fuch Letter bi 'Puekef, or ihall write and fond by the Port, dr e-ufo to be writ-

6 leu
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ten mid fent by the Pod, any Letter or Packet, the Supcrferipiion or Cover whereof lhall be forged or conn-

terfehed, or the Date upon fuch Superfcription or Cover altered, in order to avoid the Payment of the Duty
of 1‘oltage, knowing the fame to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, every Perfon fo offending, and being

theieof convicted iu due Form of Law, (hall be deemed guilty of Felony, and fhall be tranfported for ievcu

Years.

44 Act may be altered or repealed this ScfEon.” § 15.

C A P. LXIV.

An Aft to revive and further continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred and three, and amend fomuch of an Aft, made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of

the Reign of Ins prefent Majcfly, as grants certain Allowances to Adjutants and Scrjcant-Majora

of Militia, difcmbodled under an Aft of the fame Scffion of Parliament. [22c! June 1802.]
1 TTTHF.REAS it is expedient that an Aft, puffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of
‘ W liis prefent Majeily. intituled, An ASJr granting, until lh: twenty-fifth Day cj March One thoufand
4

eight hundred anil cur, cert,tin Allowances to Adjutants, Serjeant-Majors, amt Serjeantj of Militia, sB/ehilodied
4 under an AS of tile Se/liin of Paidiaincnt, inti: idea, * An ASfor ena/ding hit Majejiy to accept the Services cf an
4 additional Number of Volunteersfrom the Militia, uniter certain ReJlriBions which tvas revived by an Aft made
4

in the fortr-firfl Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, and continued until the twenty-fifth Day of March
4 One thoulaud eight hundred and two, fhouldbc again revived and further continued, fo fur as the lame re-
4 hues to Adjutants and Scijeant-Major;.;' be it therefore enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majeily, by
and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, anil Commonc, in this prefent Parlia-

ment aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the Lid recited Aft, and the Allowances therein

granted and mentioned to Adjutants and Scrjeant-Majon, and all the ProviGons relating thereto, lhall be re-

vived from the laid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, and continued until the

twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, fo far as the fame relates to Adjutant; and

. Seijeant-Majors, and that all fnch and the like Allowances as would liave been payable and paid unto any Ad-
• jutants and Seijtnnt-Miijon, if the faid Aft and Allowances had been continued by any Aft of Parliament Ivc-

forc the faid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, (hall l,e payable and pnid, and

all Arrears thereof fully fatisued, in like Manner in every Rcfpeft as if this Aft had palled before the faid

twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two.

1 1. And he it Further enafted, That every reduced Adjutant entitled to any Allowance under this Aft may
receive and lake fuclt Allowance, together with the Pay of any fuch other Commiffion, or any fuch other Al-
lowance or Emolument, ns is allowed to be held or received by any Adjutant of any Militm in that Part of

Great Britain called England, together with any Fay or Allowance to which he may be entitled as fuch Adju-
tant : Provided always, tb.it no Inch reduced Adjutant (lull be entitled to receive any Allowance under this

Aft during tlic Time he lhall hold any Office of Profit, Civil and Military, undtr his Majeily, other than fuch

as nforefaid.

CAP. LXV.

An Aft for making Allowances, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

and three, in certain Cafes, to Subaltern Officers of the Militia of Ireland, during Peace.

[2 2d June 1802.]

« TTTHEREAS it is expedient to make fume Addition to the Pay of certain Subaltern Officers of the
* VV Militia Forces of Ireland who have ferved during the prefent War, after the difambodyipg of the faid

• Forces, and during Peace, under certain Regulations may it therefore plcafe your Majeily that it may be
cnafted, and be it enafted by the King's moll Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confint of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of

the fame. That, from and after the difembodying of the Militia Forces of Ireland, certain annual Allowances,

over and above the Pay to which during Peace they arc now entitled, lhall for the future be allowed and paid

to Subaltern Officers of the Militia, of the Dcferiptions to the Amount, under the Reflriftions, and in tpe

Manner hercin-aftcr expreffcd ; (that is to fay], to every Subaltern of Militia, who now bear; a Commiflioii, is

. ferving, and lhall continue faithfully to fcr.c in die fame Corps, or who, previous to the Expiration of four

Months from the puffing cf this Act, lhall be appointed to a Commiffion, and lhall continue faithfully to Terre

in the embodied Militia, and in the fame Corps, until the dlfembodying thereof, the following annual Allow-
ances, over and above the Pay to which they may be by Law entitled during Peace, lhall he allowed and paid,

over and above any Deduftioa of any Kind, or for any Purpofc whatfoever; (that is tci fay), to a Lieutenant

twenty-five Pounds per Annum, and to an Enfign twenty Pounds per Annum, in the Manuer hercin-aftcr men-
tioned.

II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon who is or (hall at any Time hereafter be-

come poflcffrd of fuch an Etlate or Income, as would by Law entitle him to hold a Captain’s Commiffion in

the Militia of a County at large, or who is or lhall be at any Time hereafter appointed Adjutant or Battalion

Clerk in any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, nor any Perfon deriving in nrjy Way whatfoever, olhcr.vifc than

as a Subaltern ol Militia, any Income, Stipend, or Allowance whatfoever from the Publick, nor any Officer

ou the Full or Half Pay of ttie Navy, Army, or Marines, who lhall alfo hold a Subaltern's Commiffion in the

Militia, lhall have or he in anywife entitled to the faid annual Allowance, or any Part or Share thereof} any
Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife uotwithftanding.

111 . And
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III. And be it further enafted, That the Subaltern Officers of Militia, who (ball claim under tbc Authority

of this Aft to receive either of the faid annual Allowances, (hall, previous to receiving the lame, and in order

to entitle them(elves thereto, annually take and fubferibe an Oath before fome one <>f his Majcfty’s Julbces of

the Peace for the County, or County of a City, or County of a Town, to which filch Regiment or Batlaliou

iu which they ferve (hall belong, in the Words or to the Eflcft following ; ( viiitficei,

)

' T sf. li. do fwear. That I am ferving as a Subaltern Officer in the Regiment or Battalion of
‘ * Militia, and that I am not in my own Right, or in Right of my Wife, nor have been fince the difem-

* bodying of the faid Regiment or Battalion, in the aftual Podefiton and Enjoyment or Receipt of the Rents
1 and Profits of Lands, Tenements, or Hcrcd.taments of fuch an annual Value above Reprizes, as would qua-
* lifv roc to hold a Captain’s Cuntmiffion in the Militia of a County at large ; that 1 ain not, nor have been,
1 fince the difemhodving of the faid Regiment or Battalion, an Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any Regiment
' or Battalion of Militia ; that I do not hold or enjoy, nor have held or enjoyed, nor dots nor lias any Pcrfou
‘ for me hold or enjoy, or held or enjoyed, fince the difembodying the faid Regiment or Battalion, any Office or
' Income wliatfoever from the Publick; and that I am not entitled either to the Full or Half Pay of the Navy,
* Army, or Marines, nor have been lince the difembodying of the faid Regiment or Battalion.

• So help me GOD.*
Which Oath, fo taken and fubferibed, (hall be by the faid Juflicc forthwith certified and tranfmitted, and he

i- hereby required to certify and tranfmit the fame to the Collector of Excife of the Dittrift in which the

County, County of a City, or County of a Town, to which fuch Regiment or Battalion of Militia in which

fuc'i Subaltern Officer Avail be then ferving (hall be fituatc, to be by lum filed and preferred for the Purpofe*

herein -after mentioned.

IV. And be it further cnafted, That ever)- Subaltern Officer of the Militia who (hall bt entitled, or claim

to be entitled to the Benefits of this Aft, Avail regularly attend the annual Exercife and Training of the Regi-
ment or Battalion to which he belongs, during the Whole of the twenty-eight Days by Law required for that

Purpofe, and llial*, during that Time, punftually do and perform his Duty as a Subaltern Officer of fuch

Regiment or Battalion, on Pain of forfeiting the laid annual Allowance, as well as the Reft of his Pav, and
cwry Part thereof which may be due for tile current Year, in which lie (hall neglcft or refufe to attcml

; and
Certificates of his having (o attended and performed his Duty, figned by the Commanding Officer of the Regi-
ment or Battalion to which he may belong, lliall be tranfmitted by the faid Commanding Officer to the Col-

leflor of Excife of the Diftrift in which tlic County, County of a City, or County of a Town, to which fuch

Regiment or Battalion in which fuch Subaltern Officer is then ferving Ihall belong, is fituate, to be by the faid

Colleftor received previous to any fuch Subaltern Officer being entitled to demand or receive the faid annual

Allowance, < r any Part thereof ; and in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer, claiming to be entitled to fuch annual

Allowance, Avail be by his Commanding Officer permitted or fuffered, for any fpecial Caufc or unavoidable

Nccefiity, to be 3bfent during the Whole or any Part of fuch annual Exercife, in which Cafe it (hall be lawful

for fuch Commanding Officer to grant fuch Leave of Abfei.cc, and for fuch Subaltern Officer who may lie fo

permitted to be abfcnl, to demand and receive the faid annual Allowance, and every Part thereof, in like Man-
ner as if he had attended during the Whole of the annual Exercife, the Reafons for fuch Abfence, as well as

the Duration thereof, (hall be carefully anil truly fpecified in the Certificates before mentioned, figned by five

Commanding Officer, to be by him tr.uifmittid as foon us conveniently may be to the Colleftor of Excife for

tlic Dittrift in which fuch County, County of a City, or County of a Town, to which fuch Regiment of Bat-
talion (hall belong, is fituatc, and to the Chief Secretary of Ilia Excellency the Lurd Lieutenant.
V . Provided always, and be it further cuaftcd, That in cafe any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, after the

difembodying thereof, at any Time (hull not be called out for the annual Exercife and Training thereof, every
Subaltern Officer belonging to any fuch Regiment or Battalion, and coming v,klmi the Defcriptions of this

Aft, who fliall have taken the Oath hcrciu-bcfure mentioned, before any fuch Juflicc of the Peace as nforefaid,

Ihall be entitled to the (aid annual Allowance, as if fuch Subaltern Officer had regularly attended the. annual
Exercife aud Training of fueh Regiment or Battalion, during the Whole of the twenty-eight Days by Law re-

quiivl for that Purpofe, and a Certificate of fueh Attendance, figued hy the Commanding Officer of fuch
Regiment or Battalion, had been tranfmitted to the Collector of Excife for the Dittrift in which fuch County,
County of a City, or Comity of a Town, to which fuch Regiment or Battalion Ihall belong, is fituatc, accord-
ing to tlic Directions of this Aft 5 any Thing contained in this Aft to the contrary antwkuflanding.

^
VI. And be it further cnafted. That upon fueh Certificate as aforefnid of fuch Juflices of the Pence and

Commanding Officer as nforefaid, or where any Regiment or Battalion ihall not have been called to their an-
nual Excrdle as afonrfiud, upon Certificate of any Kiel* Juflicc uf Peace ouly being produced to or received by
tlic refpeftive Colleftor*, it Ihall and may be lawful for fuch Collectors, and they ate hereby authorized and
required to pay to the faid Subaltern Officers, accotdiug to their refpeftive Comraiffious of Lieutenant or En-
Itgfl, the annual Allowance above mentioned, in Addition to their Pay, without any Deduction whatfuever,
out of auy puhlick Monies in their Hands, all which Monies fo paid by fueh Colleftor* (hall be allowed them
111 their Accounts; the Certificates before mentioned to he by them picfervcd and produced as Vouchers for the
Payments from Time to Time made by them iu purfuunce uf litis Aft.

VII. And be it further enacted. That the Subaltern Officers of the Militia, entitled or claiming to be entitled
to the Benefits of this Aft, (hall at all Times be liable to ferve in the refpeftive Regiments ur Battalions to
which they belong, whenever the fame (hall be embodied or called out upon aftual Service ; and in cafe of
Neglect or Rcfulal to alteud when called upon, or iu cafe anv fuch Subaltern Officer (hall a fccond Time
ncgleft or refufe to attend, and perform hi* Duty at the annual Exercife as before direfted, each and every fuch
Subaltern Officer (hall furfeit his and their Claim to die laid annual Allowance, aud every Part thereof, in all
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miffions to all Intents and Purpoles whatever.

VIII. And lie it further enacted, That the faid fcveral annual Allowances (hall be paid to the Perfons re-

fpeftivcly entitled thereto, by the Colkftors, upon the Production of the before-mentioned fcveral Certificates,

as foon after the Times of the annuul Exercife and Training as may be convenient or prafticablc : Provided al-

ways, that nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent any Subaltern Of-
ficer entitled to the Benefit of it, from receiving the Pay allowed by Law for his Attendance at fuch annual

Exercife as before-mentioned, over and above the faid annual Allowance : Provided alfo, that nothing in this

Aft contained fltall extend, or be conllrucd to extend, to entitle any Subaltern Officer as aforefaid to the faid

annual Allowance, or any Part thereof, during the Time the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs (hall

be embodied or called out on aftual Service : Provided alfo, that this Aft, and the Benefits and Allowances

therein contained, (hall not extend, or be conllrucd to extend, to more than ten Lieutenants in any Regiment

containing more than ten Companies j to more than nine Lieutenants in any Regiment containing more than

eight and lefs than eleven Companies ; to more than eight Lieutenants in any Regiment or Battalion containing

more than fix and lefs than uinc Companies ; to more than five Lieutenants in any Regiment or Battalion con-

fiding of fix or of a lefs Number of Companies.

IX. And be it further enafted. That in caTe in any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, at the Time of dif-

embodying thereof, there (hall happen to be a greater Number of Lieutenants, coming within the Defcription of
this Aft, than can be entitled to claim the Benefits thereof, within the true Intent and Meaning of the forego-

ing Provifo, the Senior Lieutenants of fuch Number (hall always be preferred, and (liall be alone entitled to de-

mand and receive the above mentioned Allowances, and that the Junior Lieutenants (hall fucceed to fuch Al-
lowances in Rotation as Vacancies may happen arnoug the faid Senior Lieutenants from Time to Time.

“ Continuance of this Aft 25th March 1803.” § 10.

CAP. LXVI.

HI. Majefty
may accept I

Srrviye of or

Grrpi of Y<

An Act to enable his Majefty to avail himfelf of the Offers of certain Yeomanry and Volunteer

Corps to continue their Services. f22tl June 1 802.3

‘ XT 7HEREAS it is expedient to enable his Majefty to avail himfelf of the Offers of certain Yeomanry and

v V Volunteer Corps to continue their Services : And whereas it would tend to encourage the Continuance
* of fuch Corps of Yeomanry and Volunteers, if Perfons enrolled and ferving therein were to be exempted from
‘ ferving pcrfonally, or providing Subftittitcs, for the Militia, under certain Regulations be it therefore en-

afted by the King's molt Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aijd

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefetit Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it

(hall be lawful for his Majefty to accept the Offers of Service of any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers already

m 01 1*0- formed, or that have ferved during the late War, and that may be willing to continue to fine, and alfo to ac-

ry urVulun- cept the Offers of Service of any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers that may at any Time hereafter be formed,

wn im flirt, upon fuch Terms and Conditions refpcctively as may to his Majefty feem fit and proper.
Condition i as lie may think pioper.

Perfoui enrolled II. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon enrolled or to be enrolled and ferving in any Corps of Yeo-
ia *u

f*’
1

CurP5» manry or Volunteers in Great Britain, which (hall hereafter be continued or formed in Great Britain, with the

taidincExeieifo,
Approbation of his Majefty, under Officers having Commiffions from his Majefty, or Lieutenants of Counties,

fce.'flull le
’ or others who may be fpeciallv authorized by his Majefty for that Purpofe, who II,all have attended the Excr-

esentgted cife of his Corps on a certain Number of Days of Muller and Exercife. and who (hall be returned in the Muller
from frei'ing in Rolls required by this Aft, and certified to have attended the refpeftive Number of Days therein mentioned, tm-
thc Militia.

lefs prevented in Manner therein mentioned, (hall be exempt from being liable to ferve pcrfonally or to provide a
Subilitute in the Militia of Great Britain.

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no fuch Exemption (hall be claimed or allowed in the

prefent or any future Year refpeftively, unlefa Muller Rolls in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed,

marked (A.), (hall, within three Months after the palling of this Aft, for the prefent Year, and on or before

Schedule ^lc twenty-firft Day of September for any future Year, in which fuch Exemption may be claimed, be tranfmitted.

21c tranfmitted to die Lieutenant of the County, Riding, or Place within which fuch Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers Ihnll

10 ih« Lieutenant be continued or formed, or to fome Penon duly authorized by him to receive the fame, which Muftvr Rolls
ofthe County, (hall be by him Tent to the Clerk of the General Meetings of the faid County, Riding, or Place, on or before

ufiraM-'ni *he'
r' **'' ncxt fi,How > I1g, who lhall thereupon tranfmit Extrafts therefrom, containing the Names

l'orm in'sche-
t
t
kc * '

erfons in each Subdivifion, to the Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings, who arc hereby required

forthwith to enter fuch Exemption on the Rolls of fuch Militia; and the Commanding Officer fo iraiifmltling

the fame (hall annex thereto a Certificate, in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (B.j,

figned by bimfelf, certifying that he has not, to the bell of his Knowledge and Belief, inferted in the faid

Milder Roll the Name of any Perfon who has not attended, properly armed and equipped, at the Mutter and

Exercife of the Corps to which he (hall belong, five Days at the lcnft in the Courts of the Year preceding fuch

Certificate, unlefs prevented by aftual Sicknels, fuch Sickncfs to be certified by fome Medical Praftiiioner to

filch Commanding Officer as aforefaid ; and no Perfon lhall at any Time be entitled to claim fuch Exemptions
as aforefaid, unlefs his Name (hall be found on the lad Muller Hulls which (hall have been tranfmitted and cer-

tified purfuatit to this Aft.
IV. And be it further enafted, That in the faid Moftcr Rolls there fltall be inferted the Name of every Pcr-

Exemj’tion lhall

unlefs Muller

dule (E.) of

Perfon, having
attended Eicr-
rife five Days,

dlfcliingcil fon enrolled it is aforefaid, who fltall, fittest the Date of the laft Mutter Roll, have n
from fueh^Ciaps

tjje Commanding Officer thereof his Intention of difeonunuing his Service therein, or have been difdiargcd

I freup
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from fuch Corps, on account of Non-attendance, or othcrwifc i and tliat if any fuch Perfon, during the i

Period of Uis having been enrolled in fuch Corps, fliall have been drawn for the Militia, and Ihall have been ex-

erupted from Service therein, on account of his Enrolment and Service in fuch Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps,

he (hall, on fuch Refignatinn or Difeharge as aforefaid, be liable to ferve for die Diflrift in which lie was

drawn, in the fame Manner as if lie had not been exempted
; and if there fliall be at that Time no Vacancy fur

the Diflrift for which lie was drawn, he or hia Subflitutc Ihall be accounted a Supernumerary fur the lame,

until a Vacancy fhall arife.

V. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon fliall be entitled to claim fuch Exemption as aforefaid, by

rcafon of his Enrolment and Service in any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers, or by renfon of being returned

in any fuch Muller Rolls as aforefaid, unlcls the Commanding Officer thereof fliall, at the Times of tranfmit-

ting the Muller Rolls of fuch Corps in Manner direfted by this Aft, certify at the Foot thereof, that fuch

Corps has been infpefted at lead once in the Space of the preceding Year, by fome General or Field Officer of

his Majefty’* Regular Forces, or if fuch Infpcftion fliall not have taken place, tliat fuch Corps Is ready and

willing to be fo infpefted, at its ufual Place or Places and Times of Meeting ; Copies of which Certificates fliall

be certified by fuch Lieutenant to the Clerk, of the General Meeting, and by him to the Subdivilion Meetings,

together with the Muller Rolls.

VI. And be it further cnafted. That the Clerks of the General Meetings of the Jcveral Counties and Places

in Grral Britain, (hall once in every Year tranfmit to one of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, Ab-
llrafts, in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (C. ), of the ieveral Muller Rolls -fo feut to

them refpcftivdy within the Year; which Abllrafts fliall exprefs the Names of the fevcral Corps, the Number
of Perfons enrolled and ferving therein, and the Number in every fuch Corps exempted from ferving in the

Militia refpeftively.

VII. And be it further enafted, Tliat every Perfon enrolled and ferving in any Corps of Yeomanry or

Volunteer Cavalry, after the paffing of this Aft, who (hall be returned in any fuch Muller Roll as aforefaid, as

having ufed any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding for fuch Service during fuch Days of Muller and Exercife as afore-

faid, ThaH he exempt from the Payment of the Duties granted by and confolidatcd in an Aft, palled in the

forty-fecund Year of the Reign of his prefent Maielly, intituled, yin ASfor granting to bit Majefty certain adtfs-

tional Duties on Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs, and fur confabulating the fame with the prefent

Duties thereon, in refpeft of fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding ; and alio from the Duties granted by an Aft,
pa(Tcd in the forty -fil'd Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An AS for transferring the Receipt

end Management of certain Duties on Certificates for wearing Hair Powder, or ujing Armorial Bearings, from the

Commi/fiantrs of Stamps to the Commiffionersfor the Affairs of Taxes ; and alio for mating further Provifions in re-

fheS to thefaidDuties fo transferred ; m refpeft offuch Perrons ufing Hair Powder ; and every Perfon enrolled and
ferving in any Corps of Volunteer Infantry after the paffing of this Art, who fliall be returned in any fuch

Muller Roll as aforefaid, (hall be exempt from the Payment of the faid lad mentioned Duties, in refpeft of
fuch Perfon ; fuch Exemption to be returned and claimed in the Manner in which Exemptions arc directed to

be returned and claimed by the laid lad mentioned Arts refpeftively : Provided always, that every Claim of
either of fuch lad mentioned Exemptions, Ihall be proved by the Certificate under the Hand of the Officer

commanding the Corps in which fuch Perfon fliall be enrolled, in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft anucxed,
marked (D.) ; which Certificate fliall, between the fifth Day of steal and the fird Day of May in every Year,

be delivered to the Surveyor or Infpeftor of the Didrift where fuch Corps fliall be enrolled ; and every Perfon

claiming to be exempt from the laid Duties, or either of them, (hall be charged and chargeable thereto, unlefs

fuch Certificate as atorefaid (hall have been delivered purfuaut to tile Provifions of this Act ; any Thing iu any
Aft to the contrary thereof notwithdanding.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That every Perfon who (hall have been enrolled, and fliall

have ferved in any fuch Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps which (hull have been or fliall be diibaiidcd, fo as to en-
title fuch Perfon to be <ytcmpted from the faid lail mentioned Duties on Horfes, or for ufing Hair Powder, by
the Laws in force, at and immediately before the paffing of this Aft, for the Year commencing from the fifth

Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and two, fliall, in refpeft of fuch Service, have and claim the like

Exemption from the faid lad mentioned Duties for the faid Year, as if this Aft had not paffed, to be claimed
and proved in like Manner as is directed bv the laid Laws now in force

:

Provided always, that every Perfon
who fliall have provided between the fifth I3ay of April One thoufand eight hundred and one1 and the fifth Day
•if April One thoufand eight hundred and two, any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for any Perfon ferving in any
Coros of Yeomanry or Volunteer Cavalry, or who fliall have at his or her Expence ftimilhed an Horfe, Marc,
or Gelding, (hall be exempted from the faid lall mentioned Duties on Horfes, for aud in refpeft of every Horfe,
Mare, or Gelding fo by him provided and fumiflied as aforefaid.

IX. And he ii further enafted, That no Toll fliall be demanded or taken at any Turnpike Cate or Bar, for
any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, furnifliedby or for any Perions belonging-to any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteer
Cavalry, and rode by them in going to or returning from the Place appointed' for and on the Days of Exercife;
any Thing contained in any Aft or Afts to the contrary notwithftanding : Provided always that fuch Perfons
(hall be drefled iu the Uniform of their refpeftive Corps, and have their Arms, Furniture, and Accoutrements,
according to die Regulations provided fur fuch Corps refpeftively, at the Time of claiming fuch Exemption as
aforefaid.

X- And be it further enafted, That every Corps or Yeomanry or Volunteers which fliall hereafter be con-
tinued, or Formed in any Counties or Towns in Great Britain with the Approbation of his Majefty, under Officers
having Commiffion from his Majefty, or from die Lieutenants of Counties, or others who may be fpecially au-
thorized by his Majefty for that Purpofe, and who fliall at any Time, on being called upon by fpccial Direction
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of bis Majefty, in rsfe of actual Invafion, or Appearance of Invafion, voluntarily march out of their refpeflive

Counties or Ti 03, or (hall voluntarily affemb'e within the fame to repel fuch Invafion, or who (haH

viiliinMitly march, on being called upon in purfnance of any Order from his Majefty, or from the Lieutenant
or Sheriff o? the County, to act within the County, or the adjacent Counties for the Stippreflion of Riots or

Tumults, lltall, in fuelt C-fcs, lie entitled to receive Pay, in fuch Manner and at fuch Rates as the Officers and
Soldiers of his Majelty’s Regular Forces, and (hall, during the Time of their being continued in fuch Service,

and fo receiving Pay as above, be fubjcct to Military Difcipline, and be entitled to be quartered and billetted,

an the Rell of bis Majeftv’s Regular and Militia Troops: Provided always, that no Officer or Soldier of any
Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps (hall be liable to be tried or punifhed by any Court Martial at any Time, unlcf*

fuelt Court Martini he compofed entirely of Officers ftrving in Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps formed as afore-

faid, fuch Court Martial to be affcmblcd by Warrant under his Majclly’s Sign Manual, or by Warrant from
fume General or other Officer duly authorized to hold Courts Martial.
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XI. And he it further ennfied, That it (hall be lawful for all Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftahles, Tithingmen,
Headboronghs, and other Chief Magillrates and Officers of Cities, Towns, Parifhes, Thhings, and Places ht

England| and (in their Default or Abfcnce) for tuty one Jufticc of the Peace inhabiting within or near any fuch
City. Town, Parifh, Tithing, or Place (but for no otiters], and they or he arc or is hereby required to quar-
ter and billet the Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers of fuch Corps as aforefaid, and their Horfcs, in Inns,

Livery Stables, Alehoufcs, Victualling Houles, and all Hottfcs of Perfons felling Brandy, Strong Waters,
Cyder, Wine, or Methcglin, by Retail, upun Application made to any fuch Mayors, Bailiffs, Conftahles,

Tithingmen, Hcadltoroughs, or other Chief Magillrates or Officers, by his Majcfty's Lieutenant, or by the
Officers commanding the faid Corps ; and that it (hall be lawful in Scotland for all Juftices of the Peace and
Magillrates of Cities, Towns, and Places, and they and each of them arc and is hereby required to quarter and
billet fuch Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers aforefaid, in the fame Way and Manner as the Serjeants,

Corporals, and Drummers of bis Majcfty's Regular Forces are at prefent quartered and billetted in Scotland.

XII. And be it further enaffed. That every Perfon who (hall have received or (ball hereafter receive Arras
or Accoutrements, or Cloathing, from the publick Stores or at the publick. Expcncc, or at the Expcnce or

Charge of any Subfcription for providing fuch Articles, and who upon quitting any fuch Corps, or being dif-

charged. thereform, or upon the difbanding of any fuch Corps, (hall refufe or neglcdt, on being lawfully required,

to deliver up any fuch Arms, Accoutrements, or Cloathing, (ball, on being convifted thereof before any Juftiee

of the Peace of the County within which fuch Corps or Company (hall have been formed, forfeit and pay the

Sum of ten Pounds, to be levied by Dtftrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under
the Hand and Seal of fuch Jufticc, rendering the Overplus (if any), on Demand, after deducing the Charges
of fuch Dift refs and Side, to the Perfon whofe Goods and Chattels (hall have been fo diftrained and fold ; and
for Want of inch fufficient Dtftrefs, fuch Jufticc is hereby required to commit fuch Offender to the common
Gaol of the County, Riding, or Place, where the Offence (hall have been committed, for any Time not ex-

ceeding two Months, and the Munirs arifing by fuch Penalty (hall be paid to the Treaftirer of the County,
Riding, or Place, where fuch Offence (hall have been committed, to be applied as Part of the Stock of fuch
County, Riding, or Place.

XIII. And be it further enacted. That all Commiffioned Officers of the faid Corps who (hall be d! fabled in

adlual Service, (hall be entitled to Half Pay, and all Non-cnmmiffinned Officers and Soldiers fo difabled, to the

Benefit of Chclj'ca Hofpital, and the Widows of Commiffioned Officers killed in the Service, to a Penfion for

Life.

XIV. And be it further cnafled, That the Mufter Rolls, Returns and Certificates refpedtively made up,

returned, and certified according to the feveral Forms thereof, (A.), (B.), (C.), and (D.), annexed to this Adi,

(hall be deemed to be fufficient and valid for the Purpofcs of the fame 5 but that if, from any Variation of Cir-

cumftanecs, or other Reafon, thefe Forms ihould not be ftridtlv adhered to, lnftrumentl of a fimilar Import
(hall, nevcrthclcfv, t; deemed fufficient for the Purpofev aforefaid.

FORMS
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FORMS referred to in the above ACT.

(A.)

FORM of Muller Roll, and Certificates, to be tranfmittcd by the Commanding Officers of Temanry and Volunteer

Corfu, to the Lieutenant of the County or Place, on or before the Day of and on at

before the in-every fuecejftve Tear.

To A. D. his Majcfty's Lieutenant for the oE

MUSTER ROLL of the Pcrfons enrolled and ferving in the of
commanded by

K. B. Difcharged or quitted fince the Date of the laft Mufter Roll

:

A. B.
C. Dl &c.

Total Number in the Corps exempt from ferving in the Militia •— — 500
D° — — not exempt from ferving in the Militia — — *50

Total Number of Men enrolled in the Corps — 750
Signed A. B.

C. 'D. Commanding Officer.
* Adjutant, or Serjeant Major.

(B.)

CERTIFICATE.

T K. L. Commanding Officer of the do hereby certify upon my Honour, in purfuance of
an Aft of Parliament, palled in the forty-fecond Year of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign, intituled. An Alt

[here infer! the "Title of the A3l That I have not, to the bed of my Knowledge and Belief, inferted, or caufed
to be inferted, in the above Mufter Roll, containing [herefpecify the Number] Names, the Name
of any Pcrfon who has not duly attended, properly armed and equipped* at the Muller and Exercife of the faid
'-•orP’> Days at the leaft in the Courfe of the Year next preceding the Date hereof, or being pre-
vented by aftual Sickncfs, certified to me by a Medical Praftitioner ; and I do further certify, that the laid

or?” • *^C *"our^e fhe Year preceding the Date hereof, been infpefted by A. B. General or Field

vidd”
^ Ma

j eft}
'’
S ^crT^ce lor> hath ^ccn ready and willing to be fo infpefted] as in the faid Aft is pro-

Signcd, K. L.
Commanding Officer..

fC.) ABSTRACT
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(CO
ABSTRACT c^Mufter Rolls to be yearly tranjmitud by the Lieutenants of Countlet, iffe. to one of oil Mayfly's

Principal Secretaries of State.

To AI. AT. one of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State.

ABSTRACT of Muftcr Roll* of Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps within the of
received by me 0. P. his Majcfty.’s Lieutenant for the fame, Cnee the Day of
in t|he Year

N" Names and Defcriptions

of Corps.

Number of

Perfons en-

rolled and
ferving

therein.

Number ol

Perfons ex-

empt from
Militia.

When infpeded, or if witting to

be fo, as required by the Aft

39 Geo. 3.

,. Yeomanry — — 600 200 Infpefted 25 Oftobcr 1801.

2. Volunteer Cavalry — 700 too

3- Infantry — — 1,000 Goo Not infpeftcd,but willing to he fo.

4- D" — — — 700 400 D’

See. &c. — — — &c. tec. See.

(D.)

FORM of CERTIFICATE.
Commanding Officer of the do hereby certify, in purfuance of an Aft,

•*- naffid in the forty-fceond Year of the Reign of his nrefent Majcfty, intituled. An .48 [here infert the Title

ofthe A8~\. That tlic fcvcral Perfons herein named and deferibed are fcverally enrolled and ferving in the faid

Corps, and have duly attended at the Muftcr and Excrcife of the faid Corps for five Day3 at the lead in the

Courfc of the Year next preceding the Date hereof, which Mufter Rolls have been duly returned, teftifying the

fame purfuant to the faid AA.
Signed

Commanding Officer.

Dated the Day of

CAP. Lxvn.
An Aft to extend the ProvKions of an Aft, made in tlic thirteenth Tear of the Reign of his prefent

Majcfty, intituled, An Ah}for repealing fo much of an A3, made in the twenty-third Year of his late

Majefly King George the Second, as relates to the preventing the Jlealing or defraying of Turnips, and

for the more effeButuly preventing the Jlealing or defraying of Turnips, Potatoes, Cabbages, Parfnips,

Peafet and Carrots

,

to certain other Field Crops, and to Orchards ; and for amending the faid Art.

£22d June 1802.]

* TTTHEREAS an Aft was paffed in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for the more
* W eiTcftually preventing the dealing or deftroying of Turnips, Potatots, Cabbages, Parfnips, Peafe,

* and Carrots, growing or being in any Garden, Lands, or Grounds open or inclofcd ; whereby certain Penal-

* tics are infl.ftcd upon Perfons offending againli the faid Aft: And whereas it is expedient that the Provifions
* of the faid Aft Ihould be extended and amended may it therefore plcafe your Majcfty that it may be en-

afted t and be it enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confcui of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of

the fame. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, if any Perfon (hall Heal, take away, wilfully or mali-

cioufly pull up, injure, or Jeftroy any Turnips, Potatoes, Cabbages, Parfnips, Beano, Peafe, or Carrots,

growing or being in my Garden, Orchard, Lands, or Grounds, open or inclofcd, and (hall be thereof con-

vifted before any Juftice or Juftices of tlic Peace for the County or Place where the Offence (hall be committed,

in the Manner dirifted by the faid recited Aft, every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being convified as afore-

/aid, (hall forfeit and pay, upon fuch Gonviftion, fuch Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding the Sum of

twenty Shillings over and above the Value of the Goods ftolen, taken away, wilfully or malicioully pulled up,

injured, or deftrayed, as to fuch Juftice or Juftices (hall feem meet ; which Penalties and Forfeitures (hall be re-

covered and applied in the fame Manner and upon the fame Evidence as the Penalties and Forfeitures impofed

by tiie faid recited Aft arc thereby direfted to be recovered and applied ; and in Default of Payment of the

laid Penalty, fuch Juftice or Juftices (hall commit the Offender to the Houfe of Corrcftion, there to be kept to

hatd Labour for arfy Time not exceeding two Months, unlcfs fuch Penalty (hall be fooner paid or fatisfied.

CAP.
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CAP. I.XVUI.

An Aft to enable his Majefty to accept and continue die Services of certain Troops or Companies of

Yeomanry in Ireland. [22d June 1802.]]

‘ XTTHEREAS it is expedient that his Majefty Ihould be enabled to accept and continue the Service* of
4 VV fuch Troops or Companies of his Majefty’s loyal Subjects in Ireland, as have voluntarily aflbeiated

* and enrolled thcmfelves under and by virtue of an Aft, pafled in the Parliament of Inland in the tliirty-fe-

4 venth Year of bis Majefty's Reign, intituled, yin ylti for encouraging and Afe'plining fuel Corps of Mm as

' Jhall voluntarily enrol thcmfelves under Officers Is be eonimiffioneJ by his Majejly, for the Defence of this Kingdom
4 during the prefent War, or as (hall hereafter voluntarily alfociate and enrol thcmfelves, or be continued or
4 formed in Manner hercin-after mentioned

; and tliat his Majefty, or the Chief Governor or Governors of Ire-
4 land for the Time being, fhould alfo be empowered, according to his and their Difcretion, fully to difcliargc
4 and difmifs the faid Troops or Companies, or any of them, and to call iu and receive the Arms, Accoutre-
4 ments, and Clothing of fuch Troops or Companies as (hall be fo difebatged or difmiffcd be it therefore

enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That
if any of his Majefty’s loyal Subjefts in Ireland, (hall have voluntarily aflochted and enrolled theml'clvcs, or

(hall hereafter be aflbeiated ami enrolled, or formed or continued in Troops or Companies under Officers

having Commiffions from his Majefty, or from the Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time
being, duly authorized thereto by his Majefty, for the Proteftion of Property, and Prcfcrvatiou of the Peace,

within the Barony, City, or Town wherein the Place of firft affemUing (hall be appointed in fuch Commiffion,

and within every Barony, City, or Town immediately adjoining thereto, every Serjeant, Trumpeter, Drummer,
3nd Private (herein, Ihall be entitled to receive fuch Clothing, Anns, and Accoutrements, or Allowances in lieu

thereof, and alfo fuch Pay. in fucli Manner and at fneh Rate as his Majefty, or fuch Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland, (hall appoint, for every Day not exceeding two Days in each Month, that lie (hall aftually

affemble and attend by Order of his Commanding Officer, aftiug under the Dircftion of fucli Chief Governor
or Governors, for the Purpofc of being difeiplined and exercised.

II. And be it further enafted, That one Serjeant, and one Trumpeter or Drummer in every fuch Troop
or Company, (hall be entitled to receive permanent or daily Pay, to be appointed in like Manner during the

Continuance of fuch Troop or Company.

III. And be it further enafted. That neither fuch Enrolment, nor the receiving of Payor Allowances a3

aforefaid, (hall fubjeft any Pcrfon fo enrolled or receiving Pay to Military Difcipline or Duty, or to the Provi-

fiotis of any Aft for punilhing Mutiny and Defcrtion.

IV . And be it further enafted, That if it Ihall be the Pleafurc of his Majefty, or the Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland for the Time being, to difeontinue the Services of any Troop or Company which (hall liavc

been embodied or enrolled under the Premiums of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-feventh Year of his Ma-
jefty’s Reign, or which (hall be embodied and enrolled, or formed or continued, by virtue of the Powers in

this Aft contained, on fucli the Pleafure of his faid Majefty, or fuch Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland

,

being fignified to the Commanding Officer of the faid Troop or Company, he (hall forthwith, on or before tile

next ufual Excrcifc Day of the laid Troop or Company, communicate to the fcvcral Pcrfons enrolled in the
faid Troop or Company, the faid Order for dircontinuing their Service ns aforefaid, and (ball then require

the laid fcveral Perions to deliver up any Anns, Accoutrements, or Clothing which (hall have been entrulled

to their Cuftody respectively, which Anns, Accoutrements, and Clothing (hid! be forthwith delivered up by
the faid Pcrfons accordingly ; and fuch Arms, Accoutrements, and Clothing fo to be delivered up as afore-
faid to the faid Commanding Officer, (hall be conveyed and depofited by fuch Commanding Officer in fuch
Place or Places, and at fuch Time or Times, and given up by the faid Commanding Officer to fuch Pcrfon or
Pcrfons as his Majefty, or fuch Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, (hall be pleafid to appoint’; and if

any fuch Commanding Officer (hall refufe or ncgleft to call in and deliver up fuch Aims, Accoutrements, and
Clothing, for and during tlic Space of one Calendar Month from the Day of the Date of the Order of his
Majefty, or fuch Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland

, to that EfFcft,fuch Commanding Officer fo refufing
or neglecting (hall, upon due Conviftion thereof in any Court of Record, be fined for fuch Negltft or Rcfufal
the Sum of five hundred Pounds, one Half thereof to be pakl to the Informer, and the other Half to the
Treasurer of the Infirmary of the County, Town, or City in which his Troop or Company (hall have been
appointed to affemble,' for the Ufe of fuch Infirmary.

V. And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon who (hall have received or been entrulled with, or who
(hall hereafter receive or be entrulled with any Arms, Accoutrements, or Clothing from the publick Stores,
or at the publick F.xpeuce, (hall, upon tile dilhanding or difeontmuiug of the Services of any fueli Troop or
Company in Manner aforefaid, or upon his emitting or withdrawing from any fuch Troop or Company or
being dili-hargcd therefrom, refufe or ncgleft (on bong thereto lawfully required), to deliver up »ny fuch Arms,
Accoutrements, or Clothing, every Perfon fo refufing or ntglefting (hall, on being cmivifted thereof before any
Juftice of the Peace of the County within which fucli Troop or Company Ihall have been formed, forfeit and
pay tile Sum of ten Pounds to he levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Goods and Chattels, by Warrant
under tlie Hand and Seal of fuch Juftice, rendering the Overplus (if any), on Demand, afiet deducting the
Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale, to the Pcrfon whofe Good* and Chattels (hall have been fo diftrained and
fold, and for Want of fuch Sufficient Diftrefs, fuch Juftice is hereby required to commit fuch Offender to the
Common Gaol of the County, City, or Place where the Offence (hall have been committed, for any Time not

exceeding
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exceeding fix Months ; and the Monies nrifing by fuch Penalty (hall be applied by the Commanding Officer to.

replace fuch Arms, Accoutrement:, or Clothing, arid the Overplus (if au) ), to form a Stock Porfe for the Ufeof
fuch Troop or Company, if fuch Troop or Company (hall remain embodied, or if the faid Troop or Company
Hi?Jl be diictnbotlicd t>r difbanded, then the whole of the faid Penalties (hall be paid to tlvc Treafurer of the Iufir-

tuaiy of the County, Town, or City, in which fuels Troop or Cuppany (hall have been appointed to affunble for

the Ufeof fuch Infirmary.

VL And be it further enacted. That if any fuch Troop or Company fliall, in cafe of Invafion, RclrcUien,
or lnfurrcftion, or the Apprchenfiott thereof, voluntarily offer to aft as a Military Corps, and to do Duty as

fuch, or to march wherever it (hall be ordered within Ireland, during the Continuance of fuch Invafion. lufur-

reftion, or Rebellion, or the Apprehenfiou thereof, every Pcrfou therein who (hall teflify fuch his Offer by
putting his Name thereto (hall, upon fuch Offer being accepted by his Majcfty, or the Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Irelandhr the Time being, be entitled, if a Commiffioncd Officer, to receive the fame Pay as Officer*

of like Rank receive in his Majcfty's Regular Forces, and if a Serjeant, 'I rumpetcr. Drummer, or Private, the
fame Pay daily as on the Days of Excrcile } and (hall be fubjeft, while he lhall he fo entitled, a.id a! no other
Time nor on any other Ground or Pretence, to the like Military Difeipliuc as his Majcfty’s Regular and Militia

Forces, during the Time he Iball have fo offered for and 110 longer.

VII. Provided always, and licit enacted, That no Officer or Soldier of any fuch Corps fliall he liable to be
tried by any Court Martial, tinlcfs fuch Court Martial be compofcd entirely of Officers ferving in Corps formed
as afordaid, fucb Courts Martial to be aflemblcd by Warrant from the Chief Governor or Governors of Ire-

land for die Time being, or by Warrant from fume General or other Officer duly authorized to order Courts
Martial to be balden.

VIII. And be it further enaftod, That all Commifiioncd Officers of fuch Troops or Companies who (hall be
difabled in aftual Service, (hall be entitled to Half Pay, and all Non-commiffioned Officers, Privates, Trum-
peters, and Drummers, to tbe Benefit of the Royal Hofpital at Kiimainbim, and the Widows of Commiffioned
Officers killed in the Service, to fuch Penfion for Life as is ufually given to the Widows of Officers of like

Rank in his Majcfty’s Regular Forces.

IX. And be it further enafted, That no Pcrfon who (hall be enrolled or continued in any fucli Troop or
Company 3s aforefaid, (hall, during the Time he is ferving iu fuch Corps, be liable to ferve pcrionally, or to pro-

vide a Subilitute to ferve in tbe Militia
; provided he (lull produce a Certificate, figned by his Commanding Of-

ficer, that he has for tin Space ofthree Months immediately preceding the Day on which he (hall have been (al-

lotted to ferve in fucli Militia, punctually attended at all fuch Timc< and Places as may have been appointed for

the Excrcifc of the Troop or Company to which he ihnll belong, uulcfs prevented therefrom by Sickucfs, which
Sickncfs (hall be dated in fuch Certificate, and verified by Oath.
X. And be it further enafted, That every Pcrfon wno (hall hereafter enrol himfclf in any fuch Troop or

Company lhall, at the Time he fliall enrol himfelf, take and fubferibe the following Oath or .Affirmation of Al-
legiance.

‘ T do finccrely promife and fwear for affirm], that I wiil be faithful, and bear
4 A

true Allegiance to his Ma'efiv King George the Third, and that \ will faithfully fupport a.,d maintain the
4 Laws and Cunftitution of this Kingdom, and the Succtffion to the Throne in his Majcfty’s llluilrious Houfc.

• So help me GOD.’
Which Oath any MagiUrate is hereby empowered to adminifter, and the Commanding Officer (hall tranfmit the

time to his Majcfty's War Office in Ireland without Delay, to be enrolled from thence in his Majcfty's Court of
Chancery at Dublin.

XI. And be it further enafted. That if any Officer fliall admit or retain in his Troop or Company any Pcrfou

who fliall neglcft to take and fubferibe the faid Oath, or who, upon being required thereto by him, (hall refute

to take and mlifcribe the fame, he (hall, upon due Conviftion thereof tit any Court of Record, be fined foreveiy

fucli Offence in the Sum of five hundred Pounds, one Half thereof to be paid to the Informer, and the other

Half to the Treafurer of the Infirmary of the County, Town, or City in which his Troop orCompany lhall be
appointed to afiemble, for the Ufe of fuch Infirmary.

XII. And be it further enafted. That 110 Conftable or Peace Officer appointed or paid in purfuance o! an

Aft pa(Tcd by the Parliament of IrelunJ, in the twenty-fevrnth Year of his prelent Majcfty’s Reign, intituled,

Ac ASfor the better Execution ofthe Law and Prrfcreation of the Peace within Counties at large, fliall be aduuffibic

into any fuch Troop or Company.

“.Aft may be altered or repealed this Scffion.” § 13.

CAP. LXIX.

An Aft to enable fuch Officers, Mariners, and Soldiers as have been in the Land or Sea Service, or in

the Marines, or in the Militia, or any Corps of Fencihle Men, fince the twenty-fourth Year of his

prefent Majcfty's Reign, to excrcifc Trades. [22d June 1802.]

* XTTHEREAS there have been and arc divers Officers, Mariners, Soldiers, and Marines who have fervid

* W liis Majcfty in the late Wars by Sea and Land, fome of whom are Men that ufed Tr.-.drs, others that
4 were Apprentices to Trades who Live not ferved out their Times, and others who, by their own Tnduftry,
4 have made themfclves apt and fit for Trades} many ofwhom, the Wars being now ended, would willingly employ
4 themfclves in thofe Trades which they were formerly accuftomcd to, or which they arc apt or able to follow

t and make Ufc of for getting their Living by their own Labour, but are or may be hindered from cxercifin^
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* thofe Trades in certain Cities, and Corporations, nnd other Places within this Kingdom, becaufc of certain

‘ Bye Lav a and Culloms of thofe places, and of the Statute made in the fifth Year of Queen Elinahtth prohi-

‘ biiiug the life of certain Trades by any Perfon who has not fervedas an Apprentice to fuch Trade for the
1 Space of {even Years For Remedy whereof be it enacted by the King’s moit Excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Confeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aftcm-

hled, and by the Authority of the fame. That all fuch Officers, Mariners, Soldiers, and Marines as have been at

any Time employed in the Service of his Majefty fmee the fixteenth Day of July One thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-four, and have not fince deferted the faid Service, and alfo the Wives and Children of fuch Officers,

Mariners, Soldiers, and Marines, may fet up andexercife fuch Trades as they are apt and able for in any Town
or Place within this Kingdom, without any Let, Suit, or Moleftation of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, for

or by rcafon of the tiling of fuch Trade ; nor ihall fuch Officers, Mariners, Soldiers, or Marines, or their Wives
or Children, during the Time they (hall cxcrcife fuch Trades, be reinovcable from fuch refpeftive Place or

Places, to his, her, or their lall legal Place of Settlement by virtue of any Law now in being relative to the Set-

tlement of the Poor, until fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall become actually chargeable to fuch Parifh or Place ; and

if any fuch Officer 01 Officers, Mariner or Mariners, Soldier or Soldiers, Marine or Marines, or the Wife or any

Child of any fuch Officer, Mariner, Soldier, or Marine Until be fued, impleaded, or indiftcil in any Court whatfo-

cver within this Kingdom for ufing or cxerciiing any fuch Trades as aforefaid, then the faid Officer or Officers,

Mariner or Mariners, Soldier or Soldiers, Marine or Marines, or the Wife or Child of any fuch Officer, Ma-
riner, Soldier, or Marine, making it appear to the fame Court where they are fo fued, impleaded, or indifted,

that they have ferved hi* Majelly as aforefaid, or tliat he, lhe, or they is or arc the Wife or Wives, Child or Chil-

dren ofiuch Officer or Officers, Mariner or Mariners, Soldier or Soldiers, Marine or Marines who Ihall have fo

ferved his Majefty, (hall, upon the General lfluc pleaded, be found not guilty in any Plaint, Bill, Information,

or Indictment exhibited again II them ; and fuch Perfon or Perfons who, iiotwithllanding this Ait, ihall prufe-

cutc the laid Suit by Bill, Plaint, Information, or Indiflmcnt, and Ihall have a Vcr<li£t pafted again!! him or them,

or become nonfuit therein, or difeontinue his or their faid Suit, fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall pay unto fuch Offi-

cer or Officers, Mariner or Mariuers, Soldier or Soldiers, Marine or Marines, or the Wife or Child of fuch Offi-

cer, Mariner, Soldier, or Marine refpefhvely, Double Colts of Suit, to be recovered ns any other Colls at

Common Law may be recovered j and all Judges and Jurors before whom any fuch Suit, Information, or In-

dictment fliall be brought, and all other Perfuus whatsoever are to take Notice of this prefent Act, and Ihall

conform themfelves thereto
;
any Statute, Law, Ordinance, Cuftom, or Provitiou to the contrary in anvwifc

notwith(landing.

II. And be it further enacted. That it (hull and may he lawful for any Two or more Jufticcs of the Peace

for the County, Town, or Place where any fuch Officer, Mariner, Soldier, or Marine Ihall fet up and excrcifc any

Trade as aforefaid, to caufc fuch Mariner, Soldier, or Marine to be fummoiicd before them in the Town or Plate

where fuch Officer, Mariner, Soldier, or Marine (hall fet up and excrcifefuch Trade as aforefaid, in order to make
Oath of die riacc of his lalt legal Settlement (which Oatli the faid Jufticcs arc hereby empowered to adminiftcr),

and fuch Officer, Mariner, Soldier, or Marine are hereby dircftcd to obey fuch Summons, and to make Oath ac-

cordingly ; and fuch Juitices arc hereby required to give an attefted Copy of fuch Affidavit fo made before

them to the Perfon making the fame, in order that he may produce it when required ; which attefted Copy (hall

at any Time be admitted as Evidence as to fuch laft legal Settlement before any of bis Majefty’s Jufticcs of the

Peace at any General or Quarter Scifiuns of the Peace : Provided always, that in cafe any fuch Officer, Mari-

ner, Soldier, or Marine (hall again be fummoned to make Oatli as aforefaid, then on fuch attefted Copy of the

Oatli by him formerly taken being produced by him, or by any other Perfon on his Behalf, fucli Officer, Mariner,

Soldier, or Marine fliall not be obliged to take any other or further Oath with regard to his legal Settlement, but
Ihall leave a Copy of fuch attefted Copy of his Examination, if required.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Aft, and every Part thereof, fliall extend to all Officers and Sol-

diers who have perfonaBy ferved in the Militia, or any of the I'cncible Regiments, from the faid fixteenth Day of

July One tboulaud feven hundred and eighty-four, for the Term of five Years, and have been honourably dif-

charged.

IV. Provided always. That this Aft (hall not in anywife be prejudicial to the Privileges of the Univerfities of
Cambridge and Oxford, or either of them, or extend to give Liberty to any Perfon to fet up the Trade of a Vint-

ner, or to fell any Wine or other Liquors wkhin the faid Uuivcrfitics without Licence Grit had and obtained from
UrJ

the Vice Chancellor of the fame refpeftively.

C A P. LXX.
An Act for dire&ing certain publick Accounts to be laid annually before Parliament, anti for

difeontinuing certain other Forms of Account now in Ufe. [22d June 1 802.]

* VTTHEREAS by an Aft of Parliament of Great Britain, pafted m the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign (

* V' of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An AHfor repealing thefevered Duties ofCujlomi and Exrlft, andgrant- J 7

* ing other Duties in lieu thereof ; andfar applying thefaid Duties together with the other Duties compofmg the puihek
‘ Revenue ; for permitting the Importation of terrain Goods, Wares, and Merclmulfet, the Produce or Manufitlurc of
‘ the European Dominions of the French King, into this Kingdom ; andfor applying certain unclaimed Monies rmoin-
' ing in tbe Exehupier, for the Payment of Annuities on Lives, to the Reduttion of the National Debt, it is anitmgft
* other Things drafted, that the Commiffioners of the Treafury Ihall caufe to lie prepared, and fliall lay before
4 both Houle* of Parliament, within fourteen Davs after the Commencement of every Selfion, an Account of
* the total Produce of the Duties of Cultnms, Excife, Stamps, and Incidents refpeetively, in the Manner in the
4 (kid recited Aft fpccificd : And whereas the Account* kept in fcvcral of the publick Office* arc often required,
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4 For the Purpofe of being laid before the Houfes nf Parliament, at other Periods of the Year: And whereas
* fuch Accounts, if required to be made op to Periods different from thofc which are ufual in the refpeftive

* Offices, ocenfion great Delay and Inconvenience to the publick Service, and unlcfs made up in a correfponding
* Manner and to correfponding Periods'in fhcceffive Years, do not diflinclly and conveniently Ihew the compara-
* live Amount and total annual Produce of the laid Duties and Incidents : And whereas it is expedient tliat

4 Accounts fhould be made up (bring the total annual Income of Great Britain, including the aforefaid Duties of
* Cuftoms, Excifc, Stamps, and Incidents, and tdl other its ordinary Revenues and extraordinary RefourccS,

rnjnititig of t!ie * and that the fame, together with certain other publick Accounts, fhould be tuinunllv laid before Parliament
Tjcsfurj lay May it therefore pleafe your Majeftv that it may be enafted, and be it enafted by the King’s molt Excellent
before Majefly, by c”d with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Arcunra of the
Parliament affemblrd, and by the Authority of the fame, That fo much of the faid recited Aft as requires the

b-wiuctJ the Commiffioncre of thcTreafury to lay an Account of the total Produce of the Duties ofCuftoms, Excifc, Stamps,
Cufiuini, Excifc, and Incidents, before both Houfes of Parliament within fourteen Days after the Commencement, of every Scffton
Stantps, fact- 0f Parliament, ihall be, and the fame is hereby repealed.
dent:, repealed, 1

Tltenrchwaiions II. 4 And whereas the pnbKck Accounts of the Receipts and Iffues of his Majefty’s Exchequer of Great Brl-
of Receipt! < tain now are, and fora long Time paft have been, made up to certain quarterly Periods ; miJtlicet, the fifth Day

F»rtiequ« made * Janunry< the fifth Day of Apnl, the fifth Day of July, and the tenth Day of Odder, whereby the Deela-

ji Filler ;nd
* rations of the faid Receipts ana Iflues which now are and hitherto have been made up at tlic Terms of Eajler

Michaelmas * and Michaelmas arc hecomf entirely ufelcfi and eaufe much unncccflhry Labour and Expence in the Offices of
iBoUthed; * the Auditor and Clerk of the Pells in the faid Exchequer;’ be it enafted, That, from and after the puffing

of this Aft, the ufrge of making up fuch Declarations be, and the fame is hereby difeoutinued and utterly

abnliihed.

» alfo (he ur.g-e III. « And whereas the making engroffed Copies of the daily Records of the Receipts and Iffues of his Ma-
ofmaking cn-

< jc fty’s Receipt of Exchequer in the Office of the Clerk of the Pells is not only laborious and very expenfive,

ESartr ‘ bul ’ l ,s no lonKer found to be conducive to the publick Service be it therefore enafted, Tliat the faid Ufage

eotdiolfurhRe- of making engroffed Copies of the daily Records of the Receipts and Iffues of the Exchequer be, and the fam^
eefptxaud iffur;. is hereby difconthnied and utterly aborahed.

After Jan. 5, IV. And be it further enafted,, That, from and after the fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred
i8oj, the Tre.w and three, the Lords Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lora High Treafurer for the Time being (hall
fl

uall°'caufc"
annually eaufe an Account of the total Income of Great Britain (including the aforefaid Duties of Cuftoms, Ex-

Acemmuof the cife. Stamps, and Incidents, and all other its ordinary Revenues and extraordinary Rcfources), to be prepared and

Remitter, Ex- made out for one Year ending on the fifth Day of January in each Year, together with au Account of the Income
pendiiure, Debi, of the Confolidated Fund or Great Britain for every fuch Year, and alfo of the aftual Payments thereout within
&c. of Gic.u the laid Ycai

',
and of the future annual Charge upon the faid Fund as the fame flood on that Day, and alfo an

«£"•
jan

Account of tlie net Produce of all the permanent Taxes of Great Britain within the faid Year, and alfo an Ae-

K, andUid i!c-* .count of the Arrears and Balances dne from all publick Accountants on the faid fifth Day of January in each

io’t* Parliament "Year, and alfo an .Account of the Exports and Imports of Great Britain, and of the Shipping regiftcrcd in or bo-
on nr Mute ihc longing to the fevenf Ports of his Majefty's Dominions within the faid Year, and alfo au Account of the publick

“f Miuch Expenditure of Great Britain within the faid Year, and alfo an Account of the puhlick funded Debt of Great
ya.if.

Britain, and the Reduftion thereof, and alfo an Account of the unfunded Debt and outftanding of Great Bri-

tain, as the fame flood refpeftively on the fifth Day of January in each Year, and alfo an Account (hewing how
the Monies given for the Service of Great Britain for the Year preceding the faid fifth Day of January, have

been difpofeo of; and that the faid Lords Commiflioners (hall, in each Year eaufe fuch Accounts to be laid be-

fore botn Houfes of Parliament on or before the twenty-fifth Day of March in each Year, if Parliament (hall

be then fitting, or if Parliament fhall not then be fitting, within fourteen Days after the next Sitting of
Parliament.

CAP. LXXI.
An Aft to amend and render more effectual two Afts palled in the twenty-fixth and thirtjr-fccond

Years of the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, for the Reduftion of the National Debt.

[22d June 1802.]
f:SC. 3' t. 3>. « YT 7”HER F.AS it has been found by Experience, that the Provifions of two Afts, paired in the twenty-
31(7. j.r. 55.J . y » fixth and thirty-fecond Years of the Reign of liis prefent Majeftv, have been attended with the moll

4 beneficial Confequenccs to the publick Credit of Great Britain : And whereas the publick Burthens may at
• this Period he greatly alleviated, and tlie Reduftion of the National Debt at the fame Time accelerated, by
* confolidating the publick Debt, and the whole of tlie faid Debt will thereby be redeemed within forty-five
• Years, and alfo confolidating. the fcieral Funds applicable under the faid Afts to the Reduftion thereof : And
* whereas it is therefore expedient that certain Pans of the faid Afts fhould be repealed, and that effectual Pro-
4 vifion fhould be made for carrying into Execution the Purpofes aforefaid :’ May it therefore plcafc your Ma-
jcfly that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King's moll excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by

j:o, of 46 G. 3. the Authority of the lame. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, fo much of an Aft paffed in the
c. 31. diiorting twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, intituled, yin Adfor veftiny certain Sums ia Commiffionert

,

that when the al ,!Je £nif 0jev(ry Qu^ier ofa Tear, to be by them apple, I to the Reduction oftit National Debt, as enafts, that
U y whenever the whole Sum annually receivable by the faid Commiflioners, including as well the quarterly Sum of

two
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two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds therein direfted to be iffued from die Exchequer, as thefeycral Annut- receivable by Uw

tics and Dividends of Stock, to be placed to the Account of the faid Commiffioncrr in the Books of the Cover-

nor and Company of the Bank of England by virtue of the faid Aft, {hall amount in the Whole to four Millions jrij
r

annually, the Dividends due on fuch Parts of the Principal or Capital Stock as {hall thenceforth be paid off by u,e Dividend*

the faid Cummiffioners, and the Monies payable on fuch Annuities for Lives or Years as may afterwards ceafc or on fm.h Suck
determine, lhall no longer be iffued at the Receipt of dte Exchequer, but {hall be confidcred as redeemed by

*» JWJ
'bencr-

Parliamcnt, and remain to be difpofed of as Parliament {ball direct
; and alfo fo much of an Aft, parted in the ^

thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majclty, intituled, yin A3 to render more effcSual an Alt, made in
|<K)j,r he

the tnurntyfixtb Tear ofhitprefent Majeffy’t Reign, intituled, * An ABfor veiling certain Same in Commifficnrrs at the ifliied ; and fo
‘ End of every Quarter ofa Tear, to be by them applied to the Redutlior. ofthe National Debt ,•* and to direB theAp- much of % of

plication of an additionalSam to the ReduHion of the faid Debt, in cafe offuture Loam, as enafts, that whenever

the Monies to be placed to the Account of the faid Commiflioncrs, canlifting of die Dividends rif Stock which

(hall have been redeemed or purthafed by virtue of the faid Aft of the twenty -Gath Year aforefaid, or of the faid uin Monies
'

laft recited Aft (other than and except fuch Capital Stock as (liould be redeemed or purchafed by the Applica- Hull amount 10

tion offuch Monies as are thereinafter direfted to be placed to a feparate Account in confequcnce of new Loans), Millions,

or of any other Aft or Afts of Parliament, and of any Annuities, the Terms whereof may expire, and of any *£*•>* Drti*

Sums which might be annually iffued in confequcnce of any Savings nrifing from the Reduction of die Rate of Sl^.k^
any exifting Annuities, (hail amount in the Whole to the Sum of three Millions, cxclufive of the quarterly Sums Uiencriotth be
of two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds direfted to be iffued from the Exchequer by the faid Aft, or of any wfJ uff, tec.

additional annual or quarterly Sums which might be direfted to be iffued from the Exchequer, and placed to the "wu ’‘1

mil nf I hr fair! Kv n..v fmm-,- A nr Am, nf I’nrlinmnnl thr Divld-nd. Ann n„ fiwl. Pin nf fcp ^«1. Hull

be repealed.
Account of the faid Comminioners by any future Aft or Afts of Parliament, the Dividends due on fuch Pari of

die Principal or Capital Stock as (hall thenceforth be paid offor purebafed by the faid Comminioners, other than

and except fuch Capital Stock as lhall be paid off or purchafed by the Application of Monies therein-after di-

refted to be placed to a feparate Account in confequcnce of any new Loa,ns, and the Monies payable for filch

Annuities for Lives or Years as may afterwards ceafc and determine, {ball no longer be iffued at the Receipt of

his Majefty's Exchequer, but lhall be coiifidercd as redeemed by Parliament, and (hall remain to be difpofed of as

Parliamcut lhall direft, lhall be and the fame arc hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That fo much of the faid recited Aft of the twenty-fixth Year aforefaid, as P>'« of 5 5 . of

enafts that whenever any of the publiek Annuities in the faid recited Aft particularly fpecilied and fet forth, (hall
36 G - 3. e- 3>-

ccafe and determine by the Expiration of the Terms for which they were refpeftively granted, that from and
f, ultieTVc&rj: tiT’

after the Determination of fuch Annuities, the Monies then payable thereon (hall be iffued from Time to Time to
’
”

the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and (hall he placed to the Account of the laid Commif-
finers, lhall be and the fame is hereby repealed, and as to all fuch Annuities as lhall remain at the palling of this

Aft, and lhall not have ccafed and determined by the Expiration of the Terms for which they were refpeftively

granted before the palling of this Aft.
III. And be it further enafted, That fo much of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-fecond Year aforefaid, as Part of 5 2: of

enafts dial whenever the Amount of the Annuities payable in refpeft of any redeemable Capital Stock, then ex- 3 ! G. 3. c. 5;.

tiling (hall be reduced, or any fuch Capital Stock (hall be paid off by Means of any Sums of Money to be raifed

for that Purpofc, for which a new Capital Stock (hould be created, bearing a lower Rate of Interest than the „a!ed.
'

.Stock fo to be paid off, an additional annual Sum, equal in Amount to the annual Iutcrcll fo laved, (lienld be
thenceforth iffued and paid by quarterly Payments out of the Confulidated Fund to the Governor and Company
of the Bank of England, and mould by them be placed to the Account of the faid Commiflioucrs, (hall be and the
lame is hereby repealed.

IV. * And wliercns an additional annual Sum of two hundred thoufand Pounds hath, by virtue and in purfu- FfOTi jJn . 5,
‘ ancc of divers Afts of Parliament for diver* Years Lilt pad, been iffued from the Exchequer, and placed to iSoj, thr

‘ the Account ofthe faid Commiflioncrs, over and above the faid quarterly Sum of two hundred and fifty thou- ,c?«00°h tere-

4 land Pounds in the faid recited Aft of the twenty-lixth Year afore(kid mentioned : And whereas it is expc-
4 dient that the fame thould bemade a permanent Charge be it therefore enafted, That, from and after the fifth permanent

' *

Day of January One thoufand eight huudred and three, the laid Sum of two hundred thoufand Pounds lhall Charge, and
be iffued from the Exchequer, and paid out of the Confulidated Fund of Great Britain, by quarterly Payments P*id quantity

of fifty thoufand Pounds at the End of every Quarter, to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, u
.
u' ol l,!C B,i ‘

Fund (u the

Bank for the Coipmiliiunri 1.

V

.

And be it further enafted. That all Monies whatever which (hall be placed from Time to Time to the Ac- Money plated

count of the faid Cummiffioners, by virtue of either of the faid recited Afts (except fo far as the lame are *?
Accountef

hereby repealed), or by virtue of this Aft, lhall and arc hereby appropriated to, and lhall accumulate in Manner
direfted by the faid Afts, for the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Britain, and (hall be from Time to redid Art.
Time applied by the faid Commiflioncrs, purfuant to the Directions and under and according to the Reftriftions and ihii Art.

and Provifionsof the faid recited Afts, either in Payment for the Redemption, or in the Purchafe of the feveral |h*U accumu-

rcdecmable publiek Annuities of Great Britain, until the Whole of the perpetual redeemable Annuities, now If ?T-

chargol upon the publiek Funds of Great Britain, including fuch Charge as has arifen or may arife on any Loan
|]t

'

"J,,'

c "

made in Great Britain, before the palling ofthis Aft, and alfo fuch Charge as fliall arife by any Annuities, Intc- putlkk Annul,
reds, and Dividends payable in confequcnce of any Loans made chargeable on the Confoliaatcd Fund by an Aft, nt* until the

paffed in this Scffion of Parliament, intituled, An A3for repealing the Duties on Income ; for the rjeflual Colleliion wb^=
of Arreart ofthefold Duties, and accounting for she fame, andfor charging the Annuitiesjpecifcolly charged therein,

upon the CtmfoUdaled Fund of Great Britain,* fliall have been completely redeemed or purchafed, fo as that the refpert^e
Whole of the feveral redeemable publiek Annuities now charged upon the publiek Funds of Great Britain, in- Creation.

3 G 2 eluding * ['• **•]

and lhall by them be placed to the Account of the faid Commiffioners.
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eluding fuch rcfpedivc Charges as afordaiJ, Ihall be paid off within forty-five Years from the refpeftive Period*

of the Creation of fuch refpeftive Cliarges and publick Annuities as aforefaid.

The Irifli Trra- V I. ‘ And whereas the Sum of twenty-five MilliouB was raifed by an AA, puffed in this prefent Scffton of Par-
fuij Ihall iffue • liament, intituled, An Artfur raifng the Sum ofimvnljjive Millions tj Way ifAnnuities : And whereas Provifion is

EnslSV^-f*
* raai^c by 'his Aft for paying off within forty-five Years Lite Whole of the Capital Stock created by fuch Loan,

qncrthn Sums
' an^ by reafon thereof no additional Sant will be iffued at the Receipt of the exchequer ofEngland, or placed to

nreefliry r.,i
* the Account of the Coininiflioncrs for the Reduction of the National Debt of Gnat Britain, in refpeft of the

the Purrli.f-of ‘ flid Capital Stock : And whereas Part of the faid Sum of twenty-Gvc Millions, not exceeding two Millions,
Annuities oe.- • was railed forthe Service of Irchnd, and it is therefore tieccflary ;utd expedient tin* Provifiou Ihouldbe made

-fry* * for the Redemption and PurchaTc of fo much of the Annuities created by the faid Loan, as (ball have arifeii by

Sefiion, for

'
‘ *he faid Sum of two Millions be it therefore cnafted. That the CommUGoners of his Majclty’s Treafury in

two Million*
;

Ireland Ihall and they arc hereby required to caufc to be iffued at the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer in Ire-

fuch Sumi iu be land, and paid into tlie Receipt of his Majcftyht Exchequer in England, fuch Sum and Sums of Money as (hall

AcrT* 't 'f°i -
^ fuffieient and ncccffarv, according to die Provifions and Regulations of die faid recited Aft of the thirty

-

AMCummif-
5

fccond Year aforefaid, for the Purchafc and Redemption of fuch Proportion of the Annuities created by the faid

boom. " Loan, as (lull have arifon for the faid Sum of two Millions ; and all fuch Sums Hull be iffued at the Receipt of
the Exchequer in England, paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and carried to the Ac-
count of tlie Commifliaucrs for the Reduftion of the National Debt in England, and by them applied and accounted

for in like Manner as any other Sums of Money remitted from the Exchequer of Ireland arc by them applied and
accounted for in the Reduftion of any like Debt,

Separate Ac- VII. * And whereat, by an Aft parted in tlie thirty-feventb Year of the Reign ofbis prefent Majefty, and by
counuot'Mo 'cy « fcyera] Afts parted finee" the thirty-feventh Year aforefaid, his Majefty, and the Lord High Treafurer, orCom-

ftom'beluid’in
* mi®00er* 'he Treafury for the Time being, have been enabled and empow ered to remit, and have remitted

vunCcquencc of
‘ t0 Ireland, for his Majelly’s Service in Inland-

,

divers Sums of Money out of Lo tus raifed in Great Britain :

I.jam railed m ‘ And whereas Provifiou has been made by divers Afts paffedin the Parliament of Ireland, for defraying the In-
G.-vjt Britain, « tereft and Charges of fuch Loans to the fcvcral Amounts fo remitted : And whereas the Sums required for the
and of die Ap- , paymcnt 0f Intereft and Charges arifing on the Loans fo remitted, hare from Time to Time been remitted from

of^ftutlhcmade
‘ Mamf, and paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer in England, and iffued to the Commiflioners for the Re-

cur and laid be-
‘ duftion of the National Debt, but have not been canned to a feparate Account : And whereas it is neccffary that

fvt Paiiia- ‘ the Amount of all fuch Sums, and the Application thereof, fhould be afeertained, and a feparate Account taken
****• * thereof, and that a feparate Account in future be kept be it therefore cnafted, That fuch feparate Account

as afqjefaid of all fuch Sums of Money, fo refpeftively remitted, iffued, paid, and carried to Account, and of the

Application thereof, and of the Annuities redeemed or purcliafcd thereby, ihall be made out under tlie Direction

of the Lords Commiffioncrs of the Treafury in England and Ireland refpeftively, the Commiflioners for the Re-
duftion of the National Debt in England, and the refpeftive Auditors of the Receipts of his Majefty’a Exchc-

Ss in England and Ireland refpeftively, and the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and
be laid before both Houfes of Parliament, within fix Weeks after tlie Meeting of the next Seflion of

Parliament.

Srpsmc Ac- VIII. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the parting of this Aft, a feparate Account (hall be

cuunn Hull alfo kept at the Receipt of his Majelly’s Exchequer in England of all Monies paid into fuch Receipt in refpeft of
be kept of all any Loa„ niifcd ill Great Britain for the Service of Ireland, or of the Proportion of any Loan raifed in Great

tntotheftMiih
Britain which Ihall have been or (ball be for the Service of Ireland, and alio of all other Monies paid tuto fucH

Ekcbeqorr rn Receipt for the Intereft and Cliarges incurred or payable on any Annuities created by any fuch Loan or Propor-

rcfpcAof Loans tion of any fuch Loan, and of all Sums of Money iffued from the faid Exchequer to the Commiflioners for the

f.n lic^nd, .-.ail Reduftion of the National Debt in Great Britain in relation thereto as afordaid ; anil a Computation (hall be

^ " n 'rf

ffUCl1
fc,nncft» bv and under the Direction of the laid Commiflioners, of all Annuities redeemed or purchafed by fuch.

Von riwSfa- Sums of Money fo iffued as aforefaid, and that in the feveral Accounts required by the faid recited Afts of the

•.viul Debt"; twcnty-iixtU and thirty-fecond Years aforefaid refpeftively to be made up by the Governor and Company of the

ad Comaul a- Bank of England and Commiflioners for tlie Reduftion of the National Debt refpeftively, and to be laid before
tiam made of Parliament and the Commiflionere for auditing publick Accounts, all Sums of Money paid on Behalf of Ireland

-^n 0,1 anV Loans fo raifed in Great Britain as aforefaid, to the faid Governor and Company, and carried iii

ciuine^ice on* duor Byokito the Account of the laid Commiflioners for the Reduftion of the National Debt, and' alfo all Sums
IMuli of lie- " of Principal or Capital Stock of publick Annuities which, in purfuance of this or any other Aft, (hall have been

Jam! purchaftd, redeemed, or paid off by the faid Commiflioners within the Year comprehended in fiioli Account, to-

gether with the Interert accruing thereon by the Application of any Monies iffued from the Receipt of the Ex-
chequer of Great Britain, and carried to fuch Account as aforefaid on Behalf of Ireland, Ihall be entered, com-
puted, made up, and kept feparate and diHi 11 ft from the like Particulars relating to Great Britain,

CAP. LXXH.
An Aft for repealing an Aft, made in tlie thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, in-

, . . f ,
rituled. An Acl for raifmg a Body sf Miners in the Counties o/”Comwall andDevon,for the Defence iftitle

Kingdom during theprefent IVar j and for the more effeftually railing and regulating a Body of Miners

for the Defence of Great Britain . [22d June 1802.3

'TTTHEREAS by the Laws now in force for regulating the Militia of England, it is provided that nothing

* W therein contained ftiould extend to the Miners in the Counties of Devon and Cornwall, but that the War-
• den of the Stannaries, in purfuance of his Majefty 's Commillion iu that Behalf, and fuch as he fhould commiL
t fionute and authorize under liim, Ihould have and ufethc like Powers, and array, affefs, arm, mufter, and cxer-

* cife
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* cife the faid Miners within the faid Counties, or either of them, as hath been theretofore ufed, and according
• to the ancient Privileges and Cuiloms of the faid Stannaries, and the like Provilion had been made by divers
‘ former Acts of Parliament concerning the Militia : And whereas by rcafon of the Length of Time which
• clapfcd fincc any Commiflion hath ifiucd to the Warden ofthe Stannaries aforefaid to array, aflefs, arm, muller,

‘ and cxercife the faid Miners, great Difficulties might occur in the Execution offuch Commiffion : And whereas
* an Act was made in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of hia prefect Majefty, intituled, An A3for raUlng a
* Body nf Miners in the Countiee of Cornwall and Devon for the Defense ofthe Kingdom during the pretext ~Il'ar :

• And whereas it is expedient that the faid Aft fhould be repealed, and that further and more effectual Provilion

‘ fhould be made for railing and regulating a Body of Miners, within the Counties of Cornwall and Devon, for

‘ the Defence of Great Britain he it therefore enacted by the King’s raoft Excellent Majeftv, by and with the

Advice aud Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iri this prefent Parliament afTcinblcd,

and by the Authority ofthe fame. That, from and after the palling of this A it, the faid recited AS, palled in

the thirty -eighth Year of the Reign of lus prefent Majelty, fhall be repealed; and that his Majetty may from
Time to Time, as Occasion fhall require, ifTue his Comnullion to the Warden of the Stannaries of the Counties of

Devon and Cornwall for the Time being, giving him Power and Authority during his Majefty VPleafurc, and fuch

Warden is hereby, according to fuch Comniiflion, authorized and required to call together, arm, array, and
caufe to be trained anti cxercifed, fuch Miners once in every Year, in fuch Numbers aud in fuch Manner as

herein-after is directed ; and die faid Warden fhall conftitute and appoint, from Time to Time, fuch Perfons as

he fhall think fit, being qualified as heron-after mentioned,to be his Deputy Wardens for the fpecial Purpofes of this

Aft, the Names offuch Pei funs having bceu firfl prefeutedto and approved by hisMajefty; and the laid Warden
fhall alfo appoint fuch Field Officers, and other Officers as hcrcin-aftcr direfted, qualified as herein-after mentioned,

to train, difcipline, and command the Miners fo to be armed and arrayed, according to the Rules, Orders, and Di-

reftions after mentioned, and final! c- -tify to hia Majefty the Names and Ranks of all fuch Officers fo to be ap-

pointed ;
aud if his Majelty fhall. - chin fourteen Days after fuch Certificate fhall have been laid before him,

fignify his Difapprobalion ofany of '.he Perfons fo to be appointed, it fhall not be lawful for the faid Warden to

grant a Commiffion to any Perfon fo difapprored, but Commiffions fhall be granted bv the faid Warden to all

fuch Perfons fo to be appointed as fhall not be difapproved by bis Majelty ; and the Officers fo appointed lhall

rank with the Militia Officers of this Kingdom, acconling to the Dates oftheir refpeftive Commiffions, and with

all Officers of his Majefty 's Regular Forces, in the fame Manner as the faid Militia Officers are entitled to Rank
;

and the Commiffions fo to be granted by the faid Warden fhall not be vacated by rcafon of the Revocation, Ex-
piration, or Difcontinuanceof hu Majelty’s Commiffion to the faid Warden : Provided always, that if any War-
den of the faid Stannaries to whom his Majefty fhall have iflticd his Commiffion as aforefaid fhall be removed from

or refign his Office of Warden of the faid Stannaries, and ceafe to be Warden of the faid Stannaries, tile laid

Commiffion, iflued to the faid Warden fortlic Purpofes aforefaid, and all and every the Powers and 1 Authorities

veiled in fuch Wurden by virtue of fuch Comraiflion, and of ibis Aft, fhall ceafe and determine : Provided alfo,

that on every fuch Removal or Refiguation his Majefty may ilfue his Commiffion to any Warden of the Stanna-

ries, appointed to fuccecd on any Vacancy, to cxercife the Powers hereby given to the Warden of the Stanna-

ries for the Time being, and fuch Warden fhall thereupon have full Power and Authority to cxercife all the

Powers veiled in fuch Warden by the laid Commilfion, aud by this Aft.

II. And be it further enafted, That the faid Warden (hall conllitute and appoint twelve Special Deputy
Wardens, at the leaft, for the Purpofes of this Aft, if fo many Perfons can be found qualified as herem-aftcr di-

r .fted ; that is to fav, every fuch Perfon fo to be appointed a Special Deputy Warden fhall be qualified in the

fame Manner as Deputy Lieutenants are required to he qualified in the faid Counties oi'CcmovaH and Devon, by
the Laws in force relating to the Militia of England (or by any Aft to be palled in this Selfion of Parliament,

or by auv former Aft or Afts) ;
and every Peribn fo to be appointed a Special Deputy Warden fhall take and

fubfenbe the Oaths, and make, repeat, and fulifcribc the Declaration required to be taken, made, repeated, and

fubferibed by fuch Deputy Lieutenants, by virtue of any fuch Aft, changing only what ought to be
changed.

III. And be it further enafted. That his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, may, from Time to Time, os

he and they lhall think fit, fignify his and their Plcafurc to the Warden of the Stannaries to difplacc all or any
Deputy Wardens or Officers aforefaid, and thereupon the faid Warden lhall forthwith difptace fuch Deputy
Wardens or Officers, and appoint others within the fame County, with the like Qualifications, and- under and
fubject to the like Provillons and Reflriftions, to ferve in their Stead.

IV. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful for any Jullice or Jtiflices of thc Peace of the faid

Counties refpeftively, togetlier with one or more Special Deputy Warden or Deputy Wardens, to do all Mat-
ters and Things in the Execution of this Aft which might be done by a like Number of Special Deputy War-
dens. in the fame Manner as Juftices of the Peace are authorized to aft with Deputy Lieutenants iu executing

the Laws concerning the Militia.

• V. And be it further enafted, That the faid Warden (hall, froifl Time to Time, appoint a derk of the Ge-
neral Meetings, to be holden ae htrein-after direfted, and may .iifplaee fuch Clerk, if lie fltall think fit, and ap-

point another in his Room 1 and the Special Deputy Warden* within their refpeftive Subdivifions, or the major

Part of thofe prefent at any Subdivilion Meeting, mall alfo, from Time to Time, appoint a Clerk for their Sub-
divilious, and may dilplace fuch Clerk, as they or the major Part of them Audi think fit, and appoint another in

his Room ; and luch Clerk of fuch General Meeting (ball bepaid'five Guineas for every General Meeting; and
fuch Clerks of Subdivilion Meetings lhall be paid one Guinea for every Subdivilion Meeting ; fuch Fees to be
paid by the Receiver General of the Land Tax in the Counties of Cornwall and Devon relpeftively

j and fuch

Clerks (hall receive no other Fee or Reward whatfoever.

4 Vi, And
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VI. And be it further enafted, That General Meetings of the faid Warden and Special Deputy Warden?
(hall be holden at the moll convenient Town* of the Counties of Cornwall and Devon refpeftively ; and fuch

Meetings (hall conftll of the Warden and two Special Deputy Wardens at the lvall, or on the Death, Removal,

or Abfence of the Warden, of three Special Deputy Wardens at the leatl
;
and one fuch General Meeting (hall

be holden within each of the faid Counties, annually, upon the lad Tutfday which (hall happen before the tenth

Day of 0Bober in every Year j and the faid Warden and two Deputy Wardens (or on the Death, Removal, or

Abfencc of the Warden), any three Deputy Wardens, when they lliall find it ncccffary for carrying the Purpofcs

of this Aft into Execution, may fummon, or caufc to be funttnoned, other General Meetings, on any Days to

be fixed by fuch Summons ; and Notice of fuch Meeting* (hall be given fourteen Days nt the leall before the

Day of any fuch Meeting, in fome Newfpapcr or Ncwfpapers, ufuaUy circulated m the faid Counties of Corn-

wall and Devon refpeftively ; and fuch General Meeting (hall and may fummon other Meetings, and be ad-

journed in the fame Manner as General Meetings of Lieutenancy may be fummoned and adjourned by virtue of
the Laws then in force, concerning the Militia Forces in England.

VII. And be it further enafted, That the faid Warden and Special Deputy Wardens, or fuch of them as

(hall be prefent at the firft General Meeting to be held in purfoancc of this AS, in each of the faid Counties of
Cornwall and Devon, (hall appoint the fcvci-al Subdivifion Meetings, which (hall be held within the four Stan-

naries of Blachmore, Foymore, Tywamhaiu , Penwitb, and Krrrier refpeftively, for the County of Cornwall, and
within the Four Stannaries of Cnagford, AJbburton, P'ympton, and Taw/loct, for the County ofDevon ; which Sub-
divifion Meetings (hall confift of two Special Deputy Wardens, or one Special Deputy Warden and one Juftice

of the Peace for the County within which fuch Subdivifion Meetings (hall be holden ; and fuch Subdivifion Meet-
ings (hall have the like Powers and Authorities, for the Purpofcs of this Aft, as the Subdivifion Meetings of
Lieutenancy have for the Purpofcs of the fcvcral General Afts concerning the Militia Forces of England.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That the faid Warden and Special Deputy Wardens refpeftively prefent

at every annual Meeting in each of the faid Counties, lliall ilTue their Orders to the Chief Conftables, and where
there is no Chief Conftable, to fome other Officer of the Hundred or other Divifion within the faid Counties ref-

peftively where Miners do dwell, requiring every fuch Chief Conftable, or other Officer, to ifluc an Order under

his Hand to all Conftables, Tythingmcn, and other Officer* of every Parilh, Tything, or Place within the faid

Hundreds or other Divifions refpeftively where Miners do dwell, to return to the Special Deputy Wardens within

their refpeftive Subdivifions, at the Places and at the Times to be appointed for that Purpofc, full and true Lifts in

Writing of all and evenr the Miners dwelling within their refpeftive Pari(lie9 and Places, between the Ages of
eighteen and forty-five Years, diftinguiiliing their refpeftive Occupation* a* Miner*, and where the true Names and
Defcriptions of fuch Miners cannot be procured, their common Appellations (ltall be fufficient, and dillinguifhing

which of fuch Perfon* fo returned labour under any Infirmity likely to incapacitate them from faring in pur-

fuancc of this Aft, or claim to be exempt from ferving in the Militia, together with the Ground of fuch Claim
of Exemption, under any Aft or Afts which may be in force relating to the Militia of England ; and having firft

y of the Lift intended to be fo returned, on the Door of the Church or Chanel belonging to
ir Chapel belonging thereto,
r '

y Morning before

affixed a true Copy o

every fuch Parilh or Place, or ifany fuch Parilh or Place (hall have no Church c
,

then on the Door of the Church or Chapel of fome Parifh or Place adjoining, on fome Sunday P

fuch Return (hall be made, which (hall be three Days at the lead before the Meeting appointed for receiving

fuch Return ; and having alfo written at the Bottom of fuch Copy, fo affixed on the Door of fuch Church or

Chapel, Notice of the Day and Place of fuch Meeting, and that all Perfons who (hall think themfclves ag-
grieved may then appeal, and that no Appeal will afterward* be received ; and at the Days and Places fo to be
appointed lor the Returns of fuch Lifts, die Conftables, Tythingraen, and other Officers refpeftively (hall at-

tend, and verily the fame upon Oath ; and the Lid Special Deputy Warden*, or any two or more of them, or

any Special Deputy Warden and one or more Juftice or Juftice* of the Peace affemblcd in their refpeftive Sub-
divilions, (hall proceed to hear Appeals, and amend fuch Lifts, and caufc Duplicates of fuch amended Lift* to

be made, and otherwife to aft therein in the fame Manner as Deputy Lieutenants and Juftices are authorized to

proceed in the like Cafes, and with the like Regard to Exemptions claimed as in refpeft to the Returns of Men
to be.balloctcdforthe Militia in England.

IX. Provided always, and be it enafted. That no Perfon (hall be ftruck off the faid Lifts upon Appeal on Pre-

tence that fuch Perfon is not a privileged Miner, if fuch Perfon, being above the Age of eighteen Years, was
left out of the Lift laft returned under the Laws concerning the Militia Forces of England for the Parilh or

Place where he refided as a privileged Miner, and unlefs fuch Perfon (hall, upon Oath, or Affirmation (if a

Quaker ) , declare that he was not left out of fuch Lift by reafon of his being a privileged Miner, but by Mif-
taEc or Negtcft, or for fome other Caufc.

X. And be it further enafted, That if any Conftable, Tythingman, or other Officer, (hall wilfully omit or
neglcft to tnfat in any fuch Lift, the Name of any Perfon which ought to be infested therein, every fuch

Conftable, Tythingman, or other Officer, ftull forfeit and lofe, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of twenty
Pounds.

XI. And be it further enafted, That in order to enable the faid Special Deputy Warden* to correft and
amend the faid Lifts, and difeover whether all the Names have been inferted which ought to have been infested

therein, the faid Special Deputy Warden* (hall, if they (hall think fit, iffue their Precept to the Chief Captain of

any Mine, or to the Agent of any Blowing Houfc or Smelting Houfc within any Subdivifion, requiring fuch

Chief Captain or Agent to return, to fuch Special Deputy Wardens, at any Subdivifion Meeting as they (hall

fee fit, a true Lift of all the working Miner* employed in or about the Bufinefs of fuch Mine, Blowing Houfc,
or Smelting Houfc, and deferibing their Occupations as Miners, and where they refpeftively dwell

;
and if any

2 fuch
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fuch Captain or Agent (Kali wilfully omit or negled to infcrt in fucli Lift the Name of any Pcrfon which ought 1

to he inferted therein, fuch Captain or Agent (hall forfeit and Iofe the Sum of fifty Pounds.
XII. And be it further enn'&ed, That after fuch Return (hall have been made, and fuch Lift* amended and

for each Parilh and Place within fuch Subdivifion, in proportion to the Numbers appointed to ferve for fuch t<

Suhdirifion, and ftiall appoint another Meeting to be holdcn witliin the fame Subdivifion as foon a* conveniently S

may be, aud within three Weeks from the Day of the prior Meeting, and (hall iffue an Order to the Chief Con- ‘

ii alilc?, orother Officers of the refpedive Hundreds ar.d Places within fuch Subdiviiion, requiring them to give
*

Notice to the Conftable, Tythingman, or other Officer of every Parilh or Place witliin their refpedive Hun-
\

dreds and Places, of the Time and Place of the next Subdivifion Meeting
;
and the Lid Special Deputy War- ,

denB, or any two of them, at fuch Subdivifion. Meeting, (hall eaitfe the Number of Men appointed to Ferve as >

aforefaid to be chofen by Ballot out of the Duplicate of the Lift returned for every Parilh and Place, and s

amended as aforefaid, in the fame Manner as men arc or fliall be chofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia in Eng- *

land-, and fhall appoint another Meeting to be holdcn in the fame Subdivifion as foon as conveniently may he, and 1

within three Weeks after fuch prior Meeting, aud fhall iffue an Order to the Cliicf Conllabks, or cither Officers
J

of the feveral Hundreds or Places within fuch Subdivifion, to direft the Conftable, or other Officer of every Pa-
f

rilh or Place, to give Notice to each Man fo chofen to ferve as aforefaid to appear at fuch Meeting fo to be ap- t

pointed, which Notice (hall be given to hini, or left at bin Place of Abode, at leaf! (even Days before fuch Meet-
ing : and fuch Conftable or other Officer fhall attend fuch Meeting, and make a Return on Oath of the Service

of fuch Notice, and every Pcrfon fo chofen by Ballot fhall upon fuch Notice appear at fucli Meeting, and there

take the following Oath j (that is to fay,) ..

T si- ft- do Gncercly promife and fwear. That I will be faithful, and bear true Allegiance to his Majefty King '

‘ George
; and 1 do lwcar, that I will faithfully ferve in the Regiment of Miners of the Counties of Cornwall

• and Devon, witliin Great Britain, for the Defence of the fame, during the Time of five Years, for which I am
* enrolled, units* I fhall be (boner difeharged.’

And every fuch Perfon fhall be enrolled (in a Roll to be then and there prepared for that Purpofe) to ferve in the and be enrolled,

laid Regiment for the Space of five Years.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That any Pcrfon fo chofen by Ballot may produce a Sub- Pylon’ luilat-

ftitute, who fhall be examined, approved, enrolled, and fworn in the fame Manner, under the like Regulations,

for the fame Term, and with the like Limitation of Service as Subftitutcs may be fworn and enrolled under any
‘ “ ci"

Ails which now are or may be in force for regulating the Militia in England.
XIV. And be it further enaded, That it, through any Negled or Miftake, or from any other Caufe, the Where lie full

full Number of Men appointed for any Subdivifion fhould not be duly enrolled at the Meeting appointed for that Numlwi ui Men
Purpofe, then the fold Special Deputy Wardens, or any two or more of them, at their faid Meeting or at fome

”

fubfequent Meeting, are hereby required immediately to proceed to afrelh Ballot, and to adjourn their Meeting, B^iUa’nulTte
and appoint other Meetings and amend the Lifts, and repeat the amending of Lifts as may be neceffary and expe- Liken.

dient for carrying the Purpofcs of this Ad duly and fully into Execution, in the fame Manner as Deputy Lieu-
tenants may do for the like Purpofcsby the Laws in force concerning the Militia.

XV. And be it further enaded, That it fhall be lawful for any one Special Deputy Warden or Juflice of the One Deputy

Peace to adminiftcr the Oath hcrcin-before required to he taken, ’either lo any Pcrfon ballotted, or to any Perfon Waiden or Jut

who fhall offer to ferve as a Subftitute, and fucli Special Deputy Warden or Juflice of the Peace is hereby au-

thorized to direft and require the Clerk of the Subdivifion, for which every fuch Perfon ia to feme, to euroll on
*~

the Roll of fiich Subdivifion the Name of fuch Perfon, together with the Day on which the faid Oath was fo

adminillcrcd to fuch Perfon.

XVI. And be it further enabled, That if any Pcrfon chofen by Ballot as aforefaid fhall refufe or negled to Perfoni chofen

appear and take the Oath aforefaid, and ferve in the faid Regiment, or provide a Subllitutc who fhallbeexa- by Balia* not ap-

rnined, approved, fworn, and enrolled according to the Provifioos herein contained ; every fuch Pcrfon fo refuliug

or neglecting (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifteen Pounds, and be liable, at the Expiration of five Years, to *0^5*0^11 for.
ferve in the faid Regiment or provide a Subftitute 5 and in Default of Payment of fuch Penalty as aforefaid, or felt r’:L and i.e

For Want of fufficicnr Effe&s whereon to levy the fame, the Name of fuch Perfon ftiall be entered on the Roll, lwhlc fa f«ve

and fuch Pcrfon fhall be delivered over to the proper Qffictr of the Regiment, and fhall be compelled to ferve in “S" in 1

the faid Regiment for fuch Term, to be computed from the Time of his being apprehended, as any other Pcrfon b,”*
then ballotted for would be liable to ferve, and (hall be fubjeetto the fame Pumflimcn: for afterwards abfeonding rampdUltle 10
or deferring as lie would have been fubjed to in cafe he had appeared and been duly fworn and enrolled : Provided fcr.c.

always. That if any Pcrfon, fo ballotted to ferve iu the faid Regiment, fhall be one of the People called Qualers, Quakers (halt

die fame Proceedings fhall be had with refped to fuch Pcrfon a* may be had with refped to a Quaker 1* proceeded

ballotted to ferve in the Militia in England ; and all and every the Provifions with refped to the People called f»
•“ ih»

S
utlers in the feveral Ads concerning the Militia Forces ofEngland lhall be carried into Execution in the levying “Uu*“*

Men to be raffed by virtue of this Ad, in the fame Manner and as fully and amply as if the fame had been re-

peated and enacted in the Body of this Ad.
XVII. And he it further cnaded. That if any two or more Deputy Wardens or Juftices of the Peace fhall, SuWWfion

at any oftheir Subdivifion Meetings, receive Information, or fhall tufped that any Pcrfon, whofe Name (hall be Mcetbip may
inferted in any Lift to be returned in puriiiance ofthis Ad, fhall wilfully quit or leave his Place or Refidcncc for

•**

the Purpofe of avoiding the Service required by this Ad, it fliall be lawful far them to make Inquiry thereof,
i^lu* .Tlciul

^

*

and to furnmon fuch Pcrfoas as they (hall think ucccflary to appear before them, at fuch Time and Place as they change ihiir

. . |h all Rcfiikucc.
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(lull appoint, ami to examine fucli Pcrfonsmpon Oath (which Oath any one of them is hereby authorized to ad-

Tniniftcr); and in cafe it (hall appear that Inch Change of Refidcnee was fraudulent, in order to avoid ferving in

the (aid Miners Regiment, it (hall be lawful for fuch Deputy Warden], or Juft ices of the Peace, or any two of

them, to appoint filch Perfnn fo fraudulently changing his Residence, to ferve as a Private Man in the faid Regi-

ment, for the Pari 111, Tithing,
_
or Place for which fucli Lift (ludl have been returned, if there (hall be a Vacancy ;

and if there (lull be no Vacancy at that. Time, then upon tlic iiril Vacancy that lhall happen ; and ifany fuch

Perfon (hall neglect or refufe to ferve in the faid Regiment purfuaut to fuch Order, lie (hall, for every fucli Of-

fence, forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds.
XVI II. And be it further enafted, That it lhall be lawful for the laid Special Deputy Wardens, or any two

or more of them, within their refpective Subdivilions, to add together die Lilia of two or more Pariihes or

Places within fuch Siibdivifion, and proceed upon fuch Lifts, added together, iu the feme Manner as if fuch

I-ifts had been originally returned for one Parifti or Place, To as to mate the Choice of Men by Callot within

every Parifhand Place in each Subdivifton, as equal as polfible.

XIX. And he it further enafted, That if the Lift of any Parifti cr Place (hall be loft or deftroyed, it (hall he

lawful for the feid Special Deputy Wardens, or any two or more of them, to caufe a new Lift of fuch Parilh or

Place to be made and returned to them at their next or any (iibfcqucni SubJiviliun Meeting, and to enforce die

Return thereof; and to proceed thereupon in the fame Manner as they might have done upon the Lift fo loft or

deftroved, ifthe feme had not been loft or deftroyed,

XX. And be it further enafted, That the Nuniherof Private Men tube raifaf, in the firft Inftaucc by virtue

of this AS, lhall be in the Proportion of one in fourteen of all fuch Miners within the feid Coundesof Devon and

Cornwall, 23 arc liable to ferve under the Provifions of this Aft ; and that from and after die twenty-fifth Day
of June One ilioufeud eight hundred and five, the Number of Private Men a, aforefeid lhall be raifed in Propoi-
tion to the Number of Private Men to be then fiimilhcd by the County of Corneal! for the Militia of the feme
County under any Aft or Afls which may be tbeu in force concerning the Militia Forces of England ;

and the

faid Private Men to be raifed by virtue of this Aft (hall form a Regiment of four Companies, to each of which
there (hall be one Captain, one Lieutenant, and one Enfign, and the Field Officers of the feid Regiment lhall he

one Lieutenant Colonel Commandnnt and one Major : Provided always, that no Field Officer of die feid Regi-
ment (hall be Captain of a Company : Provided always, that die laid Lieutenant Colonel Commandant may be
appointed, with the Approbation of his Majctty, to Verve with the Rank of Colonel, in cafe he (hall have (erred

as an Officer for five Years in his Majcity’s Regular Forces, or in the embodied Militia : Provided always, that

in cafe ofany Augmentation being made to the feid Regiment as herein-after mentioned, no new Companies lhall

be added thereto, unlefs the Number of Private Men lhall be then fufficknt to form more than four Companies of

iixty Private Men at the lead,
XX I . And be it further enacted. That it lhall he lawful for the feid Warden, if he (hall think fit, with the

Approbation of his Majclty, to be the Lieutenant Colonel Commandant of the faid Regiment, in(lead of ap-
pointing another Perfon to be Lieutenant Colonel Commandant thereof
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XX II. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Warden, and lie is hereby
required, once in every Year, to call out the feid Regiment, or any Part or Proportion thereof, not being lefs than

Two Companies, for the Purpofe of being trained and cxercifcd together for the Spate of twenty-one Days, at

fuch Time or Times, and Place or Places, as he (hall appoint, with the Approbation of his Majctty ; and in

cafe the Whole of fuch Regiment (hall not be called out in order to be trained and exercifed at tlic feme Time,
the refpeftive Parts thereof (hall be trained and cxercifcd fucccdivcly, until the whole of the Men ferving in

fuch Regiment (hall have been trained and exercifed for the Space of twenty-one Days in every Year
;
and all

the Rules, Regulations, Powers Dircftions, and Provifions contained in any Aft relating to the Militia of

England, not repugnant to the Provifions of this Aft, (lull extend and he couftrued to extend to the faid Re-
giment, or any Pan thereof, when fo called out as aforefeid, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purpofcs,

as if the faid Rules, Regulations, Powers, Dircftions, and Provifions were repeated and rc-cnafted in the Body
of this Aft.

XXIII. And be it Further enafted, That the Lieutenant Colonel Commandant, and other Officers of the

feid Regiment, (hull be Perfons having tlic like Qualifications as arc or (hall be by Law required for Officers of
the feme Rank, ferving in the Militia for the Counties of Cornwall ami Devon.
XXIV. And be it further enafted. That his Majelly may and lhall appoint one proper Perfon, who (hall

have ferved, or lhall, at the Time of fuch Appointment, actually ferve in fomc of his Majelly’s other Forces, or

iu any Body of Militia that has been drawn out and embodied for the Space of five Years, to be the Adjutant of
the faid Regiment of Miners ; and fuch Adjutant (lull and may have the like Privileges, Benefits, and Advan-
tages, and no other, as any Adjutant appointed to any Body ot Militia is entitled to by the Laws in force con-
cerning the Militia.

XXV. And be it enafted, That the faid Warden (hall and may, with the Approbation of his Majelly, ap-

point one fit and proper Perfon who (hall have paffed his Examination at Surgeons Hall, and received his Certi-

ficate accordingly, to be Surgeon of the faid Regiment ; and fuch Surgeon (hall be entitled to the feme Pay and
Emoluments, mid befubjeft to t lie fame Rules and Regulations as Surgeons ferving in the Militia.

XXVI. And lie it further enafted. That the Lieutenant Colonel Commandant of the (aid Regiment (hall

appoint a Regimental Clerk, who (hall execute the Office of Paymafter, in the fame Manner, and with the

like Benefits as Perfons appointed to the like Offices by the Colonels or Commanding Officers of Regiments or

Battalions of Militia.

ihijf
t*'**

*

C" XXVII. And be it further enafted. That Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers (hall be appointed to the faid

! Repmcut, iu ifcc fame Manner, and in the fame Proportion as Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers are ap-

pointed
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pointed to Militia Regiments in England ; and luch Serjeants, Corporals, and Drnmmers, (hall take the fame
Oath to ferre faithfully in the faid Regiment of Miners, as Seijeants, Corporals, and Drummers of Militia are

required to take to ferve in the Militia, changing only what ought to be changed.
XXVIII. * And whereas it may be expedient, in cafe his Majcfty fhould order any Increafe to be made to the

‘ Militia Forces of England, that a proportionate Augmentation fliould be made to the faid Regiment he it

therefore enacted. That whenever his Majcfty (hall, by his Royal Proclamation, and by virtue of any Aft or

Aft* which may be in force concerning the Militia of England, order and direft, that the Number of Men
ferving for the le-veral Counties, Ridings, and Places in England, (hall be incrcafcd, the faid Warden and Deputy
Wardens (hall immediately, on the HTumg of any fucli Proclamation, alTemblc and forthwith proceed to apportion
the Number of Men neccuory to be railed for augmenting the faid Regiment, in the fame Proportion as may be
direfted by the faid Proclamation for augmenting the Militia of the County of Cornwall, among the Hundreds
or other Divifions of the faid Counties where Miner* dwell, and lhall afterwards proceed to raife and enrol Rich

Men at Rich Time or Times as lhall be fpeciticd in fuch Proclamation ; and all the Powers, Provifinnc, Regula-
tions, Rules, Penalties, Forfeitures, Bounties, Allowances, Claufes, Matters, and Things in this Aft contained,

(hall he applied, practifed, and put in Execution, for raifing, training, exerciling, embodying, and calling out
into aftual Service, the Supplementary Miners by this Claufc direfted to be railed and enrolled, in as full and
ample a Manner in every Refpeft, as far as the fame arc applicable, as if the faid Number of them fo added to

the faid Regiment had been included in the Number of Men required and direfted to be raifed by virtue of this

Aft.

XXIX. And be it further ennfted, That all and every the Pmvifions contained in any Aft mad; or to be
made concerning the Militia Forces of England, for holding the feveral General and Subdivifion Meetings of
Lieutenancy of the feveral Counties and Places therein mentioned, and appointing new or other Meetings, and
for procuring and compelling Returns and Proceedings thereon, and for balloting Men to ferve in the laid Mi-
litia, and all and every the Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, Bounties, Al-
lowances, Claufes, Matters, and Things contained in any Rich Aft, relative to the raifing, training, embodying,
and calling out the faid Militia, or providing for the Families of Militia Men called out, or refpefting the pay-
ing, clothing, or fuhfilling the Militia, or touching the billeting the faid Militia, or in any Maimer relating to or

concerning fuch Militia, or any Officers or Men ferving therein, lhall be applied, pnt&ifedj and put in Execution
with refpeft to the Regiment hereby direfted to be raifed, and the Officers or Men ferving therein, in as full

and ample Manner as if all and every fuch Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Bounties and Allowances, Claufes, Matters, and Things had been again repeated and enafted in this Aft, fo far as

the fame refpeftivcly are applicable to the ProviGons of this Aft, and aic not repugnant to or altered thereby.

XXX. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That neither the Whole, nor any Part of the faid Regi-
ment, lhall, on any Account, be carried or ordered to go out of Great Britain.

XXXI. And be it further enafted. That the Provifions of an Aft, pafTed in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Second, intituled, An AHfor the rendering JuJlicet of the Peace more

fife in the Execution of their Office ; andfor indemnifying ConJIables and others acting in Obedience to their Warrants,

Hi all extend to the faid Warden and Deputy Wardens while afting in the Execution of this Aft, in like

Manner and as fully and effeftuallv as the fame extend to Jullices of the Peace, afting in the Execution of their

Office.

XXXII. And be it further enafted. That the Acceptance of a Commiflion in the faid Regiment (hall not

vacate the Sent of any Member returned to ferve in Parliament ; and that no Perfun, being an Officer of the

faid Regiment, lhall be compelled to ferve the Office of Sheriff.

XXXIII. And he it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures by this Aft impofed, which

(hall exceed the Sum nf twenty Pounds, (hall be recovered by Aftion of Debt, BilL Plaint, or 1 11formation, in

any of his Majrfty's Courts of Record at Wejlniinflcr, or in any of the Stannary Courts in the Countie* of

Cornwall and Devon, wherein no Effoign, Privilege, Protcftion, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance

(hall be allowed ; and that all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures by this Aft impofed, which lhall not exceed the

Sum of twenty Pounds, (ball, on Proof upon Oath of the Offence before: any Jufticc of the Peace of the

County, Riding, or Race where the Offence (hall lie committed, be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's

floods and Chattels, by Warrant under -the Hand and Real of Rich Jufticc, rendering the Overplus

(if any) on Demand, after deducting the Charges of Rich Dill ref* and Sale to the Pcrfon whole Goods and

Chattels lhall have been fo di drained and fold ; and for Want «if fnfficient Diftrefs, Rich Jufticc is hereby re-

quired, in all Cafes where no particular Time of Commitment is liereiu-bcfore directed, to commit Rich Offender

to the common Gaol of the County, Riding, or Place where the Offence lhall have been committed, for any
Time not exceeding three Months ; and the Money anting by all fuch Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, the

Application whereof is not oiherwife particularly directed by ibis Aft, (hall be paid to the Clerk of the faid

Regiment, am! lhaM be made Part of the puhlick Stock of Rich R -giment.

XXXIV. Anil be it further enafted. That no Order of Conviction made by the faid Warden. or two Special

Deputy Wardens, or by one Special Deputy Warden, together with any one Jufticc of the l’cace, or by any

•Jufticc or Juftices of the Peace, by virtue of this Aft, (hall b; removed by Certiorari out of the County, Riding.

Divifion, City, Town, or Place wherein Rich Order or Conviction (hall lir.ve been made, into any Court ivhat-

foever ; aud that no Writ of Certiorari lhall RiptrR.dc Execution or other Proceedings upon any fuch Order or
Conviction fo made in purfuancc „f this Aft, but tlmt Execution and other Proceedings lhall be had aud made
thereupon ; any Rich Writ or Writs, or Allowance thereof, 11 jtwitliflandiug.

XXXV. And beit further cnucti-.l. That if any Aftion or Suit llmllln brought again ft any Perfon erPerfon*
for any Thing done in pui fuucce of this Act, Rich Aftion or Suit lhall becoauncnccd within fix Muttlhs IttKl

4* Gj o. 111. 3 H after
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after the Fact committed, and npt afterwards, and (hall be laid in die County, Riding, or Place where the

Caufc of Complaint did ante, and not clfrwhctv ; and die Defendant or Defendants in every fuch Adion or

Suit, may plead the General Ifluc, and give this Ad and the Iperial Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had

thereupon
|
and if the Jnry ill all find for the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Adieu or Suit, or if the

Plaintiff or Pkuri tiffs dull he nonfuit, or dilbontine, his or their Aftiua ur Suit after the Defendant or De-
fendant* ill all liavc apueared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment (hall be given again (l the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs,

the Defendant or Defendant* fliall have Treble Culls, mid lutve the like Remedy for the lame a* any Defendant

ltalh in other Cafes to recover Coils by Law.

C A P. LXXIII.

An Ad for the Prcfervntion of the Healtli and Morals of Apprentices and others, employed in Cotton

ant! tidier Mills, and Cotton and other Factories. * [220 Junt t8o2.j
*

"1 I UEREAS it hath of hte become Practice in Cotton and Woollen Mills, and in Cotton and Wool-
*

V » 1:ii Factories, to unploy a great Number of Male aud Female Apprentices, and other Perfons, iu the

fame building ; irt cdtifrqtlcnee of v hich ctrtain Regulations arc become ucccffaiy to preferve the Health and
* Morals of fuch Apprentice:, and other Perfons be it therefore enaftedby the King’s moll Excellent Majefty,

by and with the Advice nr.d Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Par-

liamciit nflcmbkd, and by the Authority of the tune. That, from and after the fecond Day of Dmml-r One
thoufand eight hundred and two, all fuch Mills aud Faftories within Gran Stiiain and Irthmd, wherein three

or more Apprentices, nr twenty or more other Perfons, (hall at any Time hr employed, (halt he fubjeft to the

ftvend Ruhr and Regulations contained in this Aft
;
and the Mailer or Millrcts of every fuch Mill or Faftory

is hereby ftriftly enjoined aud ranuired to pay due Attention to and a£l in drift Conformity to Uic laid Rules
and Regulations.

II. And be it enacted, That all and every the Rooms and Apartments in or belonging to any fuclt Mill or

Faftory (hall, twice at lead iu every Year, be well and fuffieiently walhed w ith Quick Lime and Water over

every ran of the Walls and Ceiling thereof; and that due Cara and Attention (hall be paid by the Mailer or

Miilrrfs of fueh Mills or Factories, to provide a fuffieient Number of Windows and Opeuings in fuch Rooms
Apartments, to infttre a proper Supply of frdh Air in and through the fame.
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IV. And he it further enafted, That no Apprentice that now is or hereafter (lull be hound to any fuch

Mailer or Miftrefs, (hall be employed or compelled to work for more than twelve Hours in any one Day, (reck-

oning from fix of the Clotk in the Morning to nine of the Clock at Night), cxdufivc of the Time tiict may be

occupied by fuch Apprentice iu eating the neccflary Meals: Provided always, that, from and after the lird

Day of Jun-' One thoufand eight hundred and three, uo Apprentice (hall he employed or compelled to work
iijum any Occafion whatever, between the Hour* of nine of the Clock at Night and fix of the Clock, in the

V. Ami be it further enafted. That in any Mill or Faftory, wherein not Jefi than one thoufand nor more
than fifteen hundred Spindles are coiilbmtly ufed in the carrying on of the Manufacture, it fliall and may be
lawful for the Owner or Owners of fuch Mill to employ his Apprentices in the Night until the twenty-fifth Day
of Dtamhsr One thoufand eight hundred and three; and in any Mill or Faftory wherein more than fifteen

hundred Spindles (hall he employed, it fliall and may be lawful for the Owner of fuch Mill tri employ his Ap-

C
rentiers in the Night until tue twenty fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and four; any Tiling

erein contained to the contrary notwiihltanding.

VI. And he it further enacted, ’i'liai every iuch Apprentice fliall he inftmfteil, in fome Part of every work-
ing Dav, for the (mil four Yvan at lcall of hio or her Appreiiticelhip, \Wlicit fliall next enfue from and after the

fecond Day of Dictmkr One thoufand eight hundred and two, if he or flic is an Apprentice on the laid fccoud

Day of Jlrsmltr Otic llionfar.d eight hundred and two, and for the tuft four Years at kail of his or her Ap-
prrnticclhip, if bis or her Ajipreiuiceftiip commences at any Time after the find fecund Day of Dtcmiir One
thulium! eight hundred and two, in the ufual Hours of Woik, in Reading, Writing, and Arithmciick, or

either of them, according to the Age aud Abilities of fuch Apprentice, by fome difcrett and proper Perfon, to

be provided and paid by the Muller or Mitlrefs of fuch Apprentice, in fume Room or Plact iu fuch Mill or

Factory to he fa apart for that Purpufc ; and that the Time hereby directed to be allotted for fuch lullructmu

as nforefaid, (hall he deemed and taken on all Occafinns as Part ol the rcfpective Periods limited by tltis Aft
during which any fuch Apprentice fliall be employed or compelkd to work.

VII. And be it further drafted, That the Room or Apartment in which any Male Apprentice (hall deep,

fliall be entirely feparate aud diftinft from the Roum ur Apartment iu which any Female Apprentice fliall deep;

and that not more than two Apprentices (hall in any Cafe Deep in tin: fame Bed.

Vin. Ant! be it further enafted, That every Apprentice, or (in cafe the Apprentices fliall attend in Ckfles),

every fuch Claf* (hall, lor the Spice of one Hour at lead every Sunday, be infl’rufted and examined in the Prin-

ciples of the Cliriftian Religion, by fume proper Perfon to be provided and paid by the Mailer or Mill refs of

fuch Apprentice ; and in EntlaaJ and Wala, iu cafe the ParentT of fuch Apprentice fliall be Members of the

Church of England, then fuch Apprentice fliall he taken, once at lead in every Year during the Turn of his or
her Apprentice (hip, to he examined by the Refto , Vicar, or Curate of the Panflt in which fuch Mill or Faftory

fltall be fituatc ; and (hail alfo after fuch Apprentice fliall have attuned the Age of fourteen Years, and before

7 attaining
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attaining the Age of eighteen Years, be duly iuftrufted and prepared for Confirmation, and he brought or fent to

the Bilhop of the Diocclc to be confirmed, in cafe any Confirmation fhail, during fuch Period, take Place in

or for the fiud Panin ; and in Scotland where the Parents of fuch Apprentice (hall be Members of the eftuhliihcd

Church, fuch Apprentice lhall be taken, once at lead in every Year, during tbe Term of Ids or her Appren-
tscclhip, to be examined by tile Minifier of the Pariih ; and ihall after fuch Apprentice lhall have attained the
the Age of fourteen Yean, and before attaining the Age of eighteen. Years, be carried to the Pariih Church
to receive the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, as ihe fame is adniiniilcred in Churches in Scotland j and fuch

Mailer or Mi ft refs ilia11 fend all his or her Apprentices under the Care of fome proper Perfon, once in a Month
at lead, to attend during Divine Service in the Church of the Pariih or Place in which tile Mill nr Factory flisli

be blunted, or in fume other convenient Church or Chapel where Service (hall he performed according to the

Kites of the Church of England, or according to the cftabliihcd Religion in Scotland, as the Cafe may he, ur

iu fume liceufcd Place of Divine Worlhip
; und in cafe the Apprentices of any fuch Mailer or Miftrefs cannot

conveniently attend fuch Church or Chapel every Sunday, the "Mailer or Miftrefs, either by themfelvca or fome
proper Perfon, ihall emfe Divine Service to he performed in fome convenient Room nr Piute in or adjoining to

the Mill or Faftory. once at lcail every Sunday that fuch Apprentices ihall not. be able to nttend Divine Service

at fuch Church or Chapel j and foch Mailer or Midrtfs is hereby llrifily enjoined and required to take due
Care that ail Ins or her Apprentices regularly attend Divine Service, according to the Direcliona of this Aft.

IX. Aud be it further enacted, 'Phut the Juftices of the Peace for every County, Stewartry. Riding,

Divifion, or Place, in which any fuch Mill or Factory ihall he fituated, ihall, at the Mi'djummer Seffions of the

Peace to he holdcn immediately after the pafting of thisAS for fucli County, Stewartry, Riding, Diiiiicn, or

Place, and afterwards yearly at their annual Midfummer Seffions of the Peace, appoint two Perfuns, not in-

terfiled in, or in any Way connected with any fuch Mills or Factories, to be Vifitors of fuch Mills
"

in fuch County, Stewartry, Ridiiig, Diviiion, or Place ;
one of whom (hall be a Juilice of Pea

County, Stewartry, Riding, Diviiion, or Place, and the other lhall be a Clergyman of tbe cftabliihcd Church
,

of England or Scotland, as "the Cafe may be ;
and iu cafe it (lull be found inconvenient to appoint one fuch

Juilice and one fuch Clergyman afurefaid, it ihall be lawful to and for fuch Jufticer, and they are hereby re- ti> the 9u«u,
quired to appoint two fuch Jufticei.or two fueb Clergymen ; and tbe faid Vifitors, nr cither of them, (hall have Ecilk.11*, it.-,

full Power and Authority from 'lime to Time throughout the Year, to enter into and infpect any fuch Mill or

Factory, pt any Time or the Day, or during the Hours of Employment, as they (hall think fit ; and fuch

Vifitors lhall report from Time to Time in Writing, to the Quarter Scfiion* of the Peace, the State nnd Con-
dition of fuch Mills and Factories, and of the- Apprentices therein, and whether the fame arc or arc not con-
ducted and regulated according to the Directions of this Act, and the Laws of the Realm ; and fuch Report
lhall be entered by the Clerk of the Peace among the Records of the ScilWra in a Book kept for that Purpofe

:

Provided always, that in cafe there flioll be fitt or more fuch Mills or Factories within any one fuch County, Vftimn maybe
Riding, Dirifion, or Place, tlren it (hall he lawful for fuch juilice* to divide fuch County, Riding, Divifion, or li'T

Place, iuto two or more Dillricts or Ports, and to appoint two fuck Vifitors as aforefaid for each of fuch Dif-
' ‘

tricts or Parts.

X. And be it further enafted, That in cafe the faid Vifitors or cither of them ihall find that any infeftfous in «fr of infec-

Ditirdcr appears to prevail in any Mill or Factory as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for them or either of them 1 “• DiCorfera,

to require t he Mailer or Miftrefs of any fuch Mill or Faftory to call in forthwith fame Phyfician, or other com- * n -=7 rf-

petent medical Perftm, for the Purpofe of afeertaining the Nature and probable Effects of fuch Difordcr, and S'Slin maS?
fur applying fuch Remedies and recommending fuch Regulations as the faid Phyfician, or other competent me- d:l Air'lUmre,

"

dic.-l Perfon, ftiall thiuk mod pioprr fur preventing the fpreading of the Infcftion ai d for rettoring the Health fcc.

.of the SiuV; and that fuch Pliv ftcltnt, or other competent medical Perfbn, (ball report to fuch Vifitors, or
either of them, as often as they (hull be required fo to do, their Opinion in Writing of the Nature, Progrtfe,

ami prefent State of tlic Difindrr, together with its probable Effeft* ; nr.d that any Evponces inmrml in conk
fcquencc of the Proviiions aforefaid for medical Aflillaiicc. (hall be difchnrged by tire Matter or Miftrefs of fueb
Mill or Faftory.

XI. And.be it further eoafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (ball oppofe or moled any of the faid Vifitors Penalty fnrirfi.

in the Execution of the Pow ers intruded to them by this Aft, every fuch Perfon or Perfuns (hall for every fuch
Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten Pounds nor lefs than five Pounds.

,0L” - ‘

XI I. And he it further euafted. That the Mailer or Miftrefs of every fuch Mill or Faflory (hall caufc printed Two Cq.it, «r

or written Copies of this Aft to be bung up and affixed in two or more confpicuous Plates in fuch Mill or Fee. l!'“ lh*!l

tory, ar.d lhall caufc tire fame to be coimantly kept and renewed, fo that they may at all Times he legible and f.'

"

‘

j
11

acccffiblc to all Perfons employed therein.

XI II. And be it further euafted, That every Mailer or Miftrefs of anj fuch Mill or Faflory who lhall wil- iVn.liv on Mal-
fiilly aft contrary to or ofTend again (l any of the Proviiions of this Aft, (hall for fuch GlTencc, (except where tr . JiCnumj
othcnviie directed}, forfeit and pay any bum nut exceeding five Pounds nor Ids tlmu forty Shillings, at the Dil- a£*in;t diU Ait
cretion of the Juftices before whom fueb Offender dial! he couviftcd as after mentioned ;

one Half whereof ftiall S1 lo 40‘>

be paid to the Informer, and the other Half to the Overfeers of the Poor in England and Ireland, and to the
Minitter and Eldeis in Scotland, of the Porilh or Place where fuch Offence ftiall he committed, to be by them
applied in Aid of the Poor Rate in England and Ireland, 'ar.d fur the Benefit of the Poor in Scotland, of fucli

larifit or Place: Provided always, that all Informations for Offences agaiiift this Aft, ftiall be laid within one Limitation

Calendar Mouth after the Offence committed, aud not afterwards. oro-Muiuh.

XIV. And be it further enafted, That every filch Mailer or Miftrefs (hall, at the Epiphany Seflions in every Mi!l«ocF,finrie»

1 car, make, or caufc. to be made, an Entry in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe by the Clerk, of the Peace fl,!>jva iu tM,

of the County, RidEg, or Diviiion in which any Mill or Faftory ftiall he fituatc, of every fuel Mil) or l aftoiy **.®“** 'n*

occupied by hint or her wherein three or more Apprentices or twenty or mure other Petfons, (hall lie etn- Jus,v* CJwls

3 H 2 -ployed } of il« face.
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ployed
;
and the faid Clerk of the Peace- (hall receive for every filch Entry the Sum of two Shillings and no

more.

XV. And be it further enafted, That all Offences for which any Penalty is impofed under this Ad, (hall

and may be heard before any two or more Juftices of the Peace, ading in or for the Place where the Offence
(hall be committed ; and all Penalties and Forfeitures by this Ad impofed, and all Coils and Charges attending
the Conviftinn of any (Rich Offender or Offenders, fliall and may be levied bv Dill refs and Sale of die Offenders
Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any two or more Juftices of the Peace ading for
the County,. Stewartry, Riding, Divifiou, or Place where fuch Offence (hall be committed, rendering the
Overplus (if any) to the Part)- or Parties offending; and which Warrant fuch Juftices arc hereby empowered
and required to grant, upon Conviftion of the Offender, cither by Confeflion, or upon the Oath oi" one or more
credible WItnefs or Witneflcs (which Oath fuch Juilices arc hereby empowered to ailminiftcr)

;
and in cafe fuch

DUlrcfs cannot he found, and fuch Penalties, Forfeitures, and Coils (hall not be forthwith paid, it (hall and
may be lawful for fucli Juftices, and they are hereby empowered and required, by Warrant under their Hands
anil Seals, to commit fucli Offender or Offenders to the Common Gaol or Houfc of Correction of the County,
Stewartry, Riding, Divifion, or Place where the Offence (hall be committed, for any Time not exceeding two
Calendar Mouths, unlefs the faid Penalty, Forfeiture, and Coils, fliall refpeCtivcly be fooner paid and latisfiid ;

Provided always that no Warrant of Diftrcfs lhafl he ilfaed for levying any fuch Penalty, Forfeiture, or Cods,
until fix Days after the Offender (hall have been convicted, and an Order made upon him or her for Payment
thereof; and no fuch Conviction fliall be removenble by Certiorari or Bill of Advocation into any Court whatsoever.

XVI. And be it further enabled, That every fuch Conviction before fuch Juilices may be made in the fol-

lowing Form
;

(to wit,)

1 County ur 1 DE it remembered, Tliat on the Day of in the Year
‘ H*m-it. \ A. B. was, upon the Complaint of C. D., cmiriclcd before
‘ of the Juilices of the Peace for the faid County of [or, for of or in the faid

« County of cu the CafeJLall happen to #<], in purfuancc of an Aft, paffed in the forty-fecond
• Year of the Reign of his Majcllv King George I lie Third, for [or, ox the Cafe may £rj. Given Under our
‘ Hands and Seals the Day and Year above written.’

Which Conviftion (hall be certified to the next Genual Quarter Stfiions, there to be filed amongll the Record*
of the County, Riding, or Divilion.

" Publick Aft.” § 17.

CAP. LXXIV.
An AS to amend an Aft, made in the twcnty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for

the better Relief and Employment of the Poor, fo far as relates to cite Payment of the Debts,

incurred for building any Poor Houfe. [2-2d June 1802.J
‘ \TTHEREAS by an Aft, made in the twenly-fecond Year of the Reign of his preCent Majcfty, intituled,
• VV An Adfor the belter Relief and Employment of the Peer, it was, among other Tilings, cuafted, that in

• cafe any Money Ihould he borrowed, under the Powers of the faid Aft, for the building any Poor Houfc or
• Workhoufe, or purchafing any Land neccffary to be ufed for that Puipofe, the Affcffments for the Relief of
• the Poor Ihould continue at the fame Rate they were when fuch Poor Houfc or Workhoufe was firll cftablilh-

' ed> until the Debts fo contrafted, and the Intcreft thereof, Ihould be folly difeharged : Aud whereas the (aid

' Provificfh has been found highly burthenfomc and opprtffive to fucli Pariflics as have adopted the Provifions of
‘ the faid Aft, from the Neceflity there has been, on account of the late high Price of Provifions, to unpole
1 heavy Rates for the Relief of the Poor during the lad two Yeans be it therefore enacted by the King’s mod
Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confcut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the lame. That the Guardians of the

Poor of any Parilh, who have credited any Poor Houfe or Workhoufe under the Powers of the faid recited Aft,
(hall, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered, with the Confcut of the fcvcral Pcrfons to whom live

fame (hall be due and payable, yearly and every Year to pay off and difeharge any Part of the Money borrowed
under the Powers of the faid recited Aft, not being lcls than one twentieth Part thereof, bifides the Iutcrdl

which may he payable on the Sum remaining undifeharged
;
and in cafe fuch Sum fo to he paid off (hall not in

any one Year be fuflicicnt to difeharge any one of the Notes for fifty Pounds, iffued purfuant to the Directions

of the Cud Act for fccuring the Money borrowed under the Authority thereof, the fiur.c fliall, from Time to

Time, remain in the Hands of the Ovcrfccra of the Poor of fuch Parilh, until it amounts to a fuflicicnt Sum to

pay off and difeharge any of the faid Notes ; any Tiling contained in the Cud recited Aft to the contrary hereof

in anywife uotwitUUandiug.

CAP. LXXV.
An Aft to amend the Laws for the better Regulation of the Linen Manufacture in Ireland.

[22d June 1802.3

• X TTHEREAS the fcvcral Provifions heretofore made for preventing the Importation and Sale of Flax
• VV Seed and Hemp Seed unfit for fowing, and for fccuring the Growers of Flax Seed and Hemp Seed
• from being impofed on by bad, mixed, or damnified Flax Seed or Hemp Seed in Ireland, have proved infuf-

• ficient May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enafted ; and be it cnafted by the King’* mod
Excellent Majcfty, by and with the x\dvice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
u. this prefent Parliament afleuihlcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That every Claufc, Provifirm, and

Direction,
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Direftion, contained in an Aft, made in Inland in the third Year of die Reign of his prefent Majefly, intituled.

An ASfor the bellrr Regulation of the I.men or Hempen Manufacture, and every Claufe, Provifioni and DirefttOU

contained in one other Aft, made in the fevcntccoih and eighteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefly,

intituled. An AS to explain and amend on AS, puffed in tie third Year ofthe Reign of hit Prefent Majefly, intituled,

* An ASfor the letter Regulation of the Linen and Hempen ManufaBurt-,’ and every Claufe, Provifion, and Direftion

contained in one other Aft, made iu the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of die Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intituled, An ABforfurther promoting the Linen and Hempen ManufaBuret, relating to or in any Manner
concerning or affcfting the Importation, Sale, or Branding of Flax Seed or Hemp Seed, be, anjJ^ie fame is

and arc hereby repealed, and declared to be null and void to all Intents and Purpofcs wbatfoevett^W

II. And be it further euafted. That all bad, mixed, or damnified Flax Seed or Hemp Seed, which Ihall be

imported into Ireland, fhall be forfeited, together with die Packages in which the fame Ihall be contained, to

the Truftcet of the Linen and Hempen Manufacture of Jrelaeul, to be by them burned or fold for the Purpofe

of being exported or crufhed into On, as they Ihall think proper.

III. ‘ And. in order to afoertain the Quality and Condition of all Flax Seed and Hemp Seed which (hall be
* imported there,’ be it further tnafted, That all Flax Seed and Hemp Seed, which mall be imported into

Ireland, Ihall be detained in his Majefty’s Stores at the Place of Import, or iu fuch Stares as Ihall be provided for

that Purpofe at the Expeucc of the Importer, of which Stores the Collcftor Ihall keep the Key ; for which Sto-

rage or detaining no Fee wliatfoever Ihall he Jemauded or payable, there to remain until it (hall be examined and

infuefted by an Officer appointed bp the faid Truftcci in Manner lwrrein-aficr mentioned ; that is to fay, fuch

Officer Ihall, immediately on receiving Notice in Writing from the Importer thereof or his Agent that fuck

Seed is landed, repair forthwith to the Cuilorn Houfe, and Hull there open, in the Prefcnce of the Collcftor,

or fomc Officer of the Port to be by him appointed for the Purpofe, every Calk or Package thereof, and exa-

mine the fame ; and fhall brand or mark every Calk or Package which (half appear to him to contain found un-

mixed Seed fit for fowing, with the Word Sound

;

and Ihall alfo mark thereon the Month and Year of fuel*

his Examination, together with his Name or the Initials thereof, and the Name of the Port ; and lie fliall forth-

with (iii'/.e, for the Ufe of the faid Trudces, all fuch Seed as Ihall appear to him to be bad, mixed, damnified,

or unfit for fowing, together with the Calks and Packages containing the fame : Provided always, that it the

Importer of any deed, which (hall be fo fei/.ed, Ihall think liimfclf aggrieved by fuch Seizure, it Ihall and may
be lawful for him to apply to any Magi (Irate within whofc Jurifdiftion the Place of Import (hall be iituated,

and every fuch Magiilratc is hereby authorized and required to fummon fuch Officer to appear before him, and

alfo to fummon any Merchants, Farmers, or other Pcrfons within his Jurifdiftion, whom lie fliall conceive to be

(killed in the Nature of fuch Seed, and he fliall fwear not more than five nor lefs than three of fuch Merchants,
Farmers, or other Pcrfons, which Oath he is hereby empowered to adminifter, well aud truly to examine the

Quality and Condition of the Seed contained in each Calk or Package fo feized, and true Vcnlift to give,

whether the fame b bad, mixed, or damnified, or whether it is found, unmixed, or fit for Cowing; aud it the

Opiuion or Vcrdift of fuch Pcrfons, or the Majority of them given in Writing and figned by them, Ihall be,

that the Seed contained in any Calk or Package i> found, unmixed, and fit for fowing, fuch Officer Ihall forth-

with brand or mark the faid Calk or Paekage in Manner aforefaid, and Ihall alfo mark over or before the Word
Sound, the Word Sworn

;
and fuch Calk or Package fo marked fliall l>c forthwith difcliargcd from Seizure

;

Provided alfo, that if the Importer or Owner of any Flax Seed or Hemp Seed feized or detained in Manner
aforefaid, for being bail, mixed, or damnified, or unfit for fowing, (hall give Notice in Writing to the Cuftorocr

or Collcftor of the Port, and to the Officer who Ihall have feized the lame, that he means to export fuch Seed
detained in his Miudly’a Stores, it Ihall and may be lawful for him to export the fame at any Time within three

Month', after the Importation, notvrithflanding the Seizure thereof ; or if the Importer or Owner thereof Ihall

give Notice in Writing to fuch Officer that he intends to crulh the fame into Oil, or to fell the fame for being

crulhed into Oil, and Ihall by himfelf, or together with fuch Manufafturcr of Linfeed Oil, as lie Ihall fell or
agree to fell the fame for that Purpofe ; or in cafe he Ihall not be himfelf a Manufafturcr of Linfeed Oil, within
one Month after fuch Seizure, enter into Security before any Infpeftor General of the faid Trullces, or other
Officer of the faid Trudces, or before any two of the faid Trullces, by Bond to their Secretary iu a Sum after

the Rate of ten Pounds for each Hogfticad or other Package thereof, that the Seed contained therein fliall be
crulhed into Oil before the fuft Day of December following, every fuch Calk or Package, and the Seed con-
tained therein, fliall remain in his Majefty’s Store! until the firic Day offulg following, and it fhall then be
delivered uotwithdandiug fuch Seizure to fuch Merchant or Manufafturcr of Linfeed Oil as fliall have given
fuch Security, on his producing to the proper Officer of the Revenue a Certificate from the Perfon or Pcrfons
who Ihall have taken fuch Security, that the fame has been tbly given as required by Law j and no fuch Secu-
rity Ihall be vacated uutil due Proof be given, to the Satisfaftiou of the faid Trullces, tliat fuch Seed has been
crulhed into Oil.

IV . And be it further cnafted. That, before any Hogfhcad, Calk, or Package containing Flax Seed or
Hemp Seed, which Ihall be £0 branded or fmaflied by fuch Officer appointed by the faid Truftees, fhall be de-
livered out of the aforefaid Stores at the Port into which the [fame Ihall be imported, the Collcftor at fuch Port
fhall likewife brand or mark thereon the Name of the Port and tile Ycar; and that every Collcftor Ihall and may de-
mand and receive, and he is hereby required to demand and receive from the Importer and Owner of all Flax .Seed

or Hemp Seed, imported and examined as aforefaid, the Snm of Sixpence for each and every Hogfhcad, Cafk, or
Package containing the fame, to be difpofed or in Manner following j

that is to fay, every Colleftor (hall and
may, out of the Sums arifing therefrom, retain and take to his own Ufe a Sum, after the Rate of Tlircc-pence for

each Hogfliead, Cafk, or Package, which he fliall brand or mark, purfuant to the Provifions aforefaid, and he fliall

pay over the Remainder on Demand, without any Defalcation or Abatement to fuch Officer appointed bv the faid

Truftees

}
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rrcri*r fol per Tnifteesj and lie fliall and may detain, and he is hereby required' to detain, every fitch Hogflicad, Calk, or Pack-
Hv ;iiirjJ, Jcc. - 3gCi until the fat'd Sutn of fix Pence be paid on account thereof.

No FU« or V. And be it further enacted. That no Flux Seed or Hemp Seed imported into Inland fliall be fent Coatt-

whhont »C-
^creiu “-‘* at die Port ft001 whence the feme fhnil be Ihipped, Ipetifying the Nun her and Nature of Packages

mtt, on I’ani of containing the fame, and the Marks or Brands thereon, mid liie Port for which the fame is to be flopped, to-

frci irttme. gether with the Name of tltc Port from whence it came, and the Ship in wltich it was imported ; for every
which Permit the Sum of three Pence, and no more, fhall be paid : and every fuch Permit fliall be entered

by the prrtmr Oflteer of the Port, immediately on the Arrival of the Seed, in a Hook to be open at all Times
«V within Cultom Tloufe Hours, for the Infpccriuu of any Officer wf the faid Tniflccs, without Rte or Reward;

and fecn Permit fliall l.c tlien delivered to die Pcrfun to whom the laid Seed fliall he configntd
; and if any Flax

Seed or Hemp Seed fliall be fent Ceadtvife without fuch Pcrmid it fliall be forfeited to the life of the t'eribn

profccuting for the fame, and fliall and may be feized by any Officer of hia Majelly 'a Revenue, or by any Officer

appointed by the faid Truflees.

Fji felted Ftai VI. And he it further cnadltd. That all Flax Seed or Hemp Seed, which (hall be forfeited as nforef'id to
w In it. St,U ihe Ufc of the U:d Traflect, thall be delivered out of his Maj'lly's Store* to the faid Trutlccs, or any Officer

•rfjifwuUui
hr tliem appni.ticd to be burned or fold for the l’urpofe and in Manner before meutioned, at the Expiration of ore

Minn''. Month from the Day uf its Seizure, unlefs fuch Security be entered into as aforeflud for its being cradled into Oil,

Semi i> i'„t ,11 or unltfs fuch Notice as before mentioned fliall be given of the Intention to export the fame; in which latter

helri* 1'o.iti.il Calc it fhall be delivered to be burned or fold for the Purpnfes bi tor?, mentioned at the End of three Months
inloUil. lc e, from the Day of its Seizure, if the Perfon or Perfunsj giving filch Notice of Intention to export, fhall have

omitted or neglected to fhip the finite for Export.

IT, 1 Fia* or VII. And be it enadted. That no Flax Seed or Hemp Seed fhall be fold or expofed to Sale fc-rfowiug.

Hemp See,! fliall except in the Calk or Package in which the fame (hall have been imported, and duly branded with the Word
hr fulii for fo»- Sound, and marked in Manner ai before mentioned ; and that ivery Pcrfou who fhall import any Flax Seed dr

il'c Ci'fli.'ln

1,1 Hemp Seed, and fell <11 deliver to any one Perfon, at any one Thnc, one or more Calk or Calks, Package or

wliidtimpwtftt. Package* of fuch Seed for lowing, or in order to be foWu, fliall, together with every fuch Parcel, deliver a

at>4 tiTOmirii
' Certificate in Writing, if demanded, fubferibed by fucll Perfon, exprefling truly the Quantities and Price of

« all Uit Woid Seed fo imported and fold, and the Port from whence the fame was imported, and the Year of its Growth

;

and that every Pcifon nut being the Importer, who fliall fell dr deliver, to any one Buyer at one Time, one
RejulaU^H wt>e pcclt or any larger (Quantity ofFlax Seed or Hemp Seed for fowing, or in order to be fown, fliall, together

ina7ucli SccdT”
tvcr) fuch Parcel, deliver to the Buyer a Certificate flgncd by fuch Perfon (if demanded) expre fling tnily

* ' the Quant it jr and Price of the Seed fo fold, that the fame wav fi> lold by liim h.r foil ing, with tin. Name anil

Abode of the I’orfon from whom he or (he bought it, and the Time when, together with the Name of the Port

from whence the fame wto imported, if it be foreign Seed, and the Year of its Growth as fnccitud in the Cer-
tificate given to him or her therewith; and that it is fold to fuch Perfon out of the original Calk or Package
wherein he or flic received it, without any Mixture of other Seed, utdcfn it be Seed of Injh Growth, in which
Cafe he or fhe need not certify that, it is fold out of tile original Calk or Package, but that it is Seed of Irtjb

Faulty §w not Growth, unmixed with any other Seed ; and if any Perfon fliall fell or expofe to Sale in any Calk or Package

k branded or marked, any other Seed than what was aftually imnotted in the fame, or fhnlj fell at any Time,

riunr Fre-
or in anJ Manner, any bad, mixed, or damnified Flax Seed or Hemp Seed for fowing, or any Flax Seed or

feitum Flcmp Seed unfit for fowing, or any Seed not being of the Growth of the Country, or the Year he or flic hath
rol. ic. per haled it fo to bv, or if any Perfon felling or expofing any Flax Seed or Hemp Seed to Sale fhall have in hia

Hu^Aind. Cuilody any mixed, bad, or damnified Vlax Seed or Hemp Seed, or any foreign Flax Seed or Hemp Seed,

except in the Cafk or Package wherein it ivaa originally imported, branded with the Won! Scw:d. aud marked
as herein provided, or fliall neglect or refute to deliver fuiih Certificalc as is hereiuebefurv required jf_ demanded,

or if any Thing contained in any fuch Certificate fhall not be Truth, every fuch Perfon (hall for every fuch Of-
fence forfeit all fuch Flax Seed or Hemp Seed, together w ith tljc Calks or Packages containing the fame, or

the Price thereof if fold, and alfo the Sum of ten Pounds ten Shillings for every Hoglhead, Calk, or other

Package thereof, and fo iu Proportion for any lef* Quantity than a Hogflicad to any Pcrfou who lhall lue for

Officcn nrjUifl- tire tune ; and if any Officer or Officers appointed by the find Truflecs fhall OCgleifl or refufe to iuTped and

ins 1 hcii Diny, examine any Cafk or Package containing Flax Seed or Hemp Seed imported, or fliall ou fuch Examination
&<-. Hull foriw omit to feize any Calk or Package containing had, mixed, or ibmnified Seed, nr fhall brand or mark any Cafk
,al - or Package contrary to die Premiums of this Act ; nr if any Officer of lus Majcfty’s Cuflums fliall permit any

Flax Scco or Hemp Seed to be taken from his Maje fly’s Cuflom Houfr or Stores contrary to the Provificms

hereof, every Officer or Officers fo offending fliall, fur each and every Cafk or other Package in refpeft to

which fuch Offence fhall be committed, forfeit the Sum of ten Pound* to anv Pcrfou who thall fue for the

icrfriimgMorfcs,

Felony with

Tranfportation.

Mark* on Cx&t
llull only t® “>

jjkLjjy U

fame ; aud if any Perfon or Perfons fhall counterfeit or fraudulently alter any Brand or Mark which fliall be put
011 any Cafk or Package, purfiunt to the Provifions of this Aid, and fhall be duly convidted thereof by Indict-

ment or Information, every fucli Pcrfou fliall be adjudged guilty of Felony and fuffer Puuilhment accordingly,

and may be tranfpnrted as a Felon.

VIII. 4 And whereas it hath breo found that Flax Seed and Hemp Seed, branded as found, and not fown
• in the fame Year hi ivhieh it fhall have been branded, may become m.found and unfit for fowing iu the next
* Year;’ be it therefore enzfied. That fuch Brand* or Mark, a, (hall be put on any Calk or Package purfuant to

this Adi, fliall only be of force until the firft of July in each Year wherein the fame (ball have beta made, fo as

to allow the Seed therein contained to be fold or rxpufed to Sale
;
and that every Importer of Fla* Seed or

Hemp Seed who fhall have anv fuch Seed remaining unfold 011 the full Day oi 7 .{r iu each Year, (lull, within

one Month after the faid firfl Day of July in each Y car, aud every Perfon feflrng or dealing in Flax Seed or

Hemp
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Hem]) Seed, nr who lhall mean to fell or deal therein, and wfco (hall have in his or her 'PoflWIion on the faid Notice fhall be

firll Day of July, or who (hall before the .firft Day of February following buy or receive any Flax Seed or

Hemp Seed, Ihidl, within one Mouth after fueh firll Day o(July. or after fucu Perfon (hull receive fuch Seed,
^i^Titikan''

give Notice in Writing to the ncorell Infprftor, or other OHio: r of the ftiid Tnillccs, Hating the Quantity and aflr , ,b„ ,,i „f

Number of Packages of the Seed in Ilia or her Poffcffioii, the Subfiance of the Certificate given to him or her July. hr. «rlu

therewith, if he b: not the Importer, and if he be the Importer a Certificate of the like Import ns every Im- u
>;

,| i aeon re-

porter is hereby required to give to any Perfon to whom lie fells Seed ; and every fuch OllTcer fhall, at fome t,rjnd

Time in the Months of January or February next followtng fueh Notice, ltifpeft and examine tile fame
; and Sound-,

**

on every Calk or Package containing found Seed fit for fowing he Jhr.lt brandor mark the Month and the Year,

38 near ns conveniently may be to the original Brand or Mark, and iir.pofe a fccond Brand or M&rMKthc Word
Hound ; and ifjt fhall appear to him to contain Seed bad or damnified, fo as not to be lit for fowmg, he fhall or Uttfa • in (he

mark thereon the Word Unfit, together witli the Month and Year of fueh his Exnt iinarion, and lie lhall fciie ^^
the fame, toother with the Seed contained therein : Provided always, that if the Owner thereof or the Perfon

giving liim fuch Notice (lull, within one Week after fuch fecond Examination, give Security hy Bund payable m s*ciniiv for

to the Secretary of the faid Truflecs, in a Sum after the Rite of ten Pounds for each Hogfhead or Package Uinj nj.irir.l

containing the fame, that fuch Seed (hall be exported nr crufhed into Oil, fuch Officer who /ball have feized orc.uiWums

the fame, lhall keep it in his Cuftodv at the Expence of «hi Owner thereof until the firll Day of July follow- 0l1-

ing, when lie lhall deliver it to the Owner thereof ; and on Failure of fueh Security being then given, all fuch

Seed (hall be forfeited to the faid Truiteca, to be difpofed of by them in likc‘Mamicr as any Seed forfeited pur-

fuant to the Pmvifions of this Aft : Provided always, that the Perfon or Perfons in whofe PofTcfiion any fuch

Seed (liall be fo feized, may, if he, flic, or they think himfelf, hcrfclf, nr thcmfelvcs aggrieved, have like Re-
medy, bv Application to a Magillrate, as is hcrcin-bcforc provided in cafe of an Importer.

IX. And bo it further enafted, That, for every fuch fccond Examination, the Oificcr appointed by the faid fuch u-r-nd

TruBves Hull be entitled to receive the Sum of Sixpence for each Calk or Package which lie lhall cxainiuc, and '

110 more. have 6d. r« Calk.

X. And be it further enafted, That die Produce arifing from all Seed forfeited to the faid Tmftecs and fold Applkaiiun of

for their Ufe, and from all Fees payable by virtue of this A el, except where it is otherwife directed, fhall be y""
s

l "uir‘

applied by them in rewarding Officers or other Perfons for thrir Zeal and Attention in carrying this Act into
1

Execution, or in otherwife encouraging and promoting the Growth of Flax and Hemp in Ireland.

XL And be it further cnafted. That no Collector, Revenue Oificcr, or Oificcr of the laid Truflecs, fhall Oifirm nut

be anfwerable for any Damage which any Seed fei/cd may fultaiii while it fiiall be under Seizure } and that all
-'i' 1 - ' *

Expellees attending every Seizure, and the detaining of Seed in Cullody, fiiall be paid by the Perfon or Per-
iŴ ,

5"_' r

foils whofe Property it lhall have been when feized, before fuch Seed fiiall be returned to him, purfuant to die Seituit.

Provifi.ins of this A 61 ; and that if any Officer of his Majclly's Revenue, or any Officer or other Perfon ap- tVnahyan of-
painted by the Trullccs of the Linen Manufafture, lhall aik, take, or receive, direftly or indirrftly, any Fee, fieri iaki-

r. ’"r

Gratuity, or Reward, odter thau the Fee or Fees hereby cna6tcd, for any Thing done or to be done by virtue ul!u:r

of this Act, he fliall forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pound* to any Perfon who midi fue for the fame.

XI f. And be it further enacted. That all PeiiBlties and Forfeitures impofed hy this Aft (hall and may be Recovery of

fued for and recovered in Manner as any other Penalties refpefting the Linen and Hempen Miiuufafturc, may jenaiuef and

be filed fur and recovered. Forieiturcj,

XJ II. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon (hall buy Flax Seed or Hemp Seed, with an Intent to Kuyen may

f.iw the fame, and it (ball prove to be unfound, mixed, bad, damnified, or an fit for fowing. the Penalties hereby 1 1 ' Aflwni 7
infii&cj ou the Perfon who lhall have fold the fame, (hall not be deemed a Bar to his or Tier bringing bis or her

Aftiou for Damages or fuing for the fame by civil Bill or otherwife, but that it (hall and may be lawful for Seed, ifouriih-

every Perfon to fue for and recover the Damages which he or (he fiiall fuitain by fueh Seed having been mixed, Handing f’cn.il-

bad, damnified, or unfit for fowing, or different from the Seed which the Certificate given, or which ought to up* lincby in-

havr been given at the Time of Sale, if demanded, imports, or would have imported. Hict»U.

XIV, • And whereas, by an Aft, paffed in Ireland m the twenty-fixth Year of his prefent Mnjeily, intituled, 1,1 ,he

* An Afifr granting the Sum of four theofanj Puundi to the Truperi of lie Linen ManofaQurtj'.r the Purpdjh
‘ d--r.it i.-igLnrd; it was fcnafted, that the faid Tnillces (hmild not make auy Grant of any Kiml whatfoever, XilibG. j.
' for the Enroiiragcment of the 1 .men or Hempen Manufacture, or for any Purpofc whatfoever, fave ouly for c. n. 3, 4.
* the Buildings at the Linen Hall in Duldn, and the neceffary Rrpait* thereof, or the Expcnct of inllituting TniOte* offhe

* or defending .any Suit at Law, or adjudge or determine any Premium or Bounties whatfoever, cxcqrt in the 1

r three Months ending die twenty-fifth Day of March, or agree to offer or propofe any Premium nr Bounty Oram* (bribe
*

* except to the faid three Months, or in the Month ending the twenty-fifth Day of April-, provided always,
* that no Premium or Bounties (trail be offered or propul'cd in the Month ending the twenty-fifth Day of Afrit w ihe M.tiuUc-
* following, to a greater Amount than the Savings on the Determination or Adjudication of Piemiunrs or in tin- five

* Bounties 011 the twenty-fifth Day of March preceding : Am! whereas the faid Month* are now become in- Month , (.••diag.

* convenient fur the l'lirrmfcs aforiUid,’ be it enacted, That the bud recited Claufc lhall be and is hereby re-

pealed ; nud that tile faid Tniltcc. (hall not make any Grant of any Kind whatCboer fur the Encouragement of
the Linen ami Hempen Manufaftnres or for any Purpofc whatfoever, fave only for the Buildings at the Linen
Hall in Dublin, and the neceffary Ropnirj thereof, or the Expence of iniUtutiiig or defending any Suit at Law,
except in the five ^lonths ending the firit Day of January.
“ Trurtces empowered to let certain Premifes, on Condition that the Leffee carry on fome Branch of the Linen
“ or CutUisi Manufacture tlurr. j ij. The Secretary of the Trullccs ihall execute fuch Dcniiic under a fpo
“ cial Order. 5 16. I’ubliek Act. >5 17.”

C A F.
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CAP. LXXYI.

An Act for repealing two Aels, made in the thirty-fecond and thirty-tixtli Years of the Reign of his

f
refent Majefty, for the more effectual Adminiftration of the Office of a Juftice of the Peace, in fuch

arts of the Counties of Middlefex and Surrey, as lie in and near the Metropolis, and for the more
efie&ual Prevention of Felonies ; and for making other Provifions in lieu thereof ; and for increafmg

the Salaries of the Juflices at the Thames Police Office, until the firft Day of June One thoufand

eight hundred and feven, and from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

[22d June 1802.3

* TT 7HEREAS an Aft wan made in the thirty-fecund Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

* VV Ar. Altfor the mart tffeBual Admin]!ration of the OJJice of a Jufltee of the Prate, in fuch Parti of the

• C.r, unties of Middlefex and Surrey, tu Item andnear the Metropolis, andfar the more effhBual Prevention ofFelonies ;

‘ which was to continue in force until the firft Day of June one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and
* from thence to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament ; which, by another Aft, made in the thirty-

* fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, was continued for the Term of five Years, and from thence to
‘ the End of tlie then next Seflion of Parliament : And whereas it is expedient that the faid ASs fhould he
* repealed, and more effectual Provifions made in lieu thereof May it therefore plcafe your Majefty that it

may be enacted, and be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt

of die I.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority

of the fame, That the faid Acts (hall, from and after the paffuig of this Aft, be, and the fame are hereby

repealed.

II. And be it enafted, That the feveral Publick Offices now eftabliflied in the following Places
;
namely, die

Pariflies of Saint Margaret IVeJIminJIer, Saint James U'ejhnsnller, Saint James Cterlrnvell, Saint Leonard Shore-

ditch, Saint Mary Whitechapel, and Saint Paul Shadouell, in the County of Middlefex, and at or near Saint Mar-
garet's Hill iu the Borough of Soul/rwarl, in the County of Surrey, Shall be continued, and the feveral Pcrfons

appointed by his Majefty to execute the Office of Juftice of the Peace at each of the faid Offices, by virtue of

the faid Aft, (hall continue to execute the fame, together with fuch odicr Juflices of the Peace for the faid

Counties refpeftively aB may think proper to attend.

III. And be it further enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for his Majefty, from Time to Time, upon
any Vacancy in any of the faid Offices, by Death or otherwife, to appoint other fit and proper Pcrfons, being

Juftices of the Peace of the faid Counties of Middlefex and Surrey refpeftively, to execute the Dudes of the faid

Office in his Place ; and that one or more of the laid Juftices, to appointed as aforefaid, Ihall diligently attend

at each of the faid Publick Offices every Day, from ten of the Clock in the Morning until eight of the Clock
in the Evening, and at fuch other Times ana Places as (hall be found neceffary : ana that two of the (aid Juf-

tices fo to be appointed as aforefaid (hall in like Manner attend together at each of the faid Offices, from twelve

of the Clock at Noon until three in the Afternoon, and from fix of the Clock in the Evening until eight of the

Clock in the Evening of every Day : Provided always, diat the Attendance of one of the (Sid Juflices may be

fupplied during the Hours at which the Attendance of two is required as aforefaid, by any other Juftice of die

Peace for die laid Counties of Middlefex or Surrey refpeftively.

IV. And be it enafted. That no Juftice or Juftices of the Peace for the County of Middlefex, County of

Surrey, City and Liberty of Wejlminjltr, or Liberty of the Tower of London, or his or their Clerk or Clerks, or

any l’erfon for them, other than at the faid Publick Offices, (hall, dircftly or indirectly, upon any Pretence or

under any Colour whatever, take or receive any Fee, Gratuity, Reward, or Recommence, for any Aft by him or

them doiic or to be done in the Execution of his or their Office or Employ as Juftice or Juflices of the “Peace,

Clerk or Clerks as aforefaid, within the Limits of the Weekly Bills of Mortality, or within the Pariflies of Saint

Mary-le-Bone, Paddington, Saint Patterns, Kerfnylon, and Saint I.uLc at Clejfta, in the faid County pf Middlefex,

upon" Pain of forfeiting the Sum of one hundred Pounds for every fuch Offence, to be recovered, one Moiety

thereof to the Receiver appointed in the Manner hcrem-after mentioned, to be applied to the Purpofe* of this

Aft, and the odicr Moiety thereof, widi full Coils of Suit, to the Pcrfon or Pcrloniwho (lull fim fur the fame

in any of his Majcfty’s Courts of Record at Wejhninjkr, by Aclion of Debt, Plaint, or Iuformatl® wherein no

Eflbign, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance (lull be allowed : Provided always ncverthelefs,

that nothing in this Aft contained (hall be cnnftrncd io extend to any Fees taken at any General or Quarter

Seflion* of the Peace, oral any Meeting of Juflices for the Purpofe of licenfing Alclioufcs, purfuant to an Aft,

pa (fed in the twenty-fixth Year of his late Majefty King George the Second, intituled. An A>1 for regulating the

Manner ofhctnfmg Alchaufcs in that Part of Great Britain called England, and for the more eafy eoariOing Pcrfons

felling Ale and other Liquors without Licence, or to any Fees taken at a certain Publick Office within the Liberty

of Wrjlminjler, known by the Name of The Pullich Office in Baao Street, or to any Fees taken by any Yellry Clerk,

or his Afuftant, as Clerk to ar.y Juftice or juftices of the Peace afting within the Parifll in which fuch J ufticc or

Juftices refide, for the Purpofe of enforcing the Payment of any Taxes or Afleffmcnls arifing within the fame

Pariih, or for the Purpofe of hearing and determining any Offence cognizable before a Juftice or Juflices of the

Peace by virtue of any Statute made and provided for die fpecinl Regulation or Government of fuch Pariih.

V. And he it further cr.nfted. That the Juftices fu appointed to attend at the (aid feven Public!; Offices as

aforefaid, and their Clerks refpeftively, (hall, in Books to be provided for that Purpofe, k#p a full, true, ar.d

particular Account of all the Fees taken and received nt each of die faid Offices, together with all Penalties and

Forfeitures which (hall have been recovered, levied, or received, in purfuanccof any Adjudication, Couviftion, or

Order, had or made at any of the faid feven Publick Offices, or any Proccfs or Warrant iffuing from the lame }

1 to
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to winch faid Books and Account* the Receiver, to be appointed in Manner hereinafter mentioned, fhall at all and u.o Amount

Times have free Acecfs ; and the faid Juttices fhall once in every Month deliver unto fuch Receiver, fudi

Account veritied upon Oath by fuch J 11dice or Juliicet, their Cleric or Clerks, and fuch other Perfon or Perfons
'm’ 1 ‘

a* lliall be employed in keeping fuch Accounts refpeftively, or auy Part thereof, before fome Tuftice cf the
Peace for the Grid County of MuhUr/cx or County of Surrey, as the Cafe may be s which Oatli fuch Juftic.- is

hereby authorized and required to adminMet- ; and (hall pay and caufe to be paid the Amount of all fudi Fees
unto fuch Receiver, to be applied in Manner h-reiuaftci' mentioned ; any Law, Statute, or Cuttom to the
contrary nutwididamling.

VI. And be it further enacted. That all fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, and Shares of Penalties and For- All Pcnaltim

feitures, as arc or fhall be limited and made payable to his Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, or to any Deferip-
tiou of Perfons other than the Informer or Informers, who lliall fue for the fame, or auy Party grieved, and ,?™erinc<n"re-
whieh Ihall be recoverable iu a fummary Way before a Juilicc or Julliccs of the Peace, and which (ball be reco- coveird ai ike

vcred or adjudged before any jullice or JulUces of die Peace at either of the faid feveu I'ublick Offices, fhall be Pnliliek Offices

accounted for and paid into the Hands of the Receiver to be appointed in Manner hcreiu-aftcr mentioned by the Oiall b*? pmd t«

Juftiec, Clerk, Conllable, Officer, or other Perfon or Perfons who fhall levy or receivclltc fame, to be applied by lhe 'tctcl' <r'

fuch Receiver in Maimer herein after mentioned ; any Law, Statute, or Cullom to die contrary not withlcdiiding.

VI [. And be it further enafted, That if the faid Juttices appointed as aforefaid, or any other Perfon, having re- ifFeei, Ar. are

reived any fuch Fees at any of the faid feveu Publick Offices, Ihall ncglcft to account for and pay die fame in Manner not at couniril

aforefaid, or if anv Jullice, Juftice’s Clerk, Conllable, Officer, or other Perfon, who fliall levy or receive fuch '01, tjwKeceiirt

Penalties or Forfeitures, or Shares of Peualtics or Forfeitures, fhall neglect to pay the fame into the Hands of ®r '“0

fuch Receiver in Manner aforefaid, or if any Perfon, having rcfigned Inch Office of Receiver, or having been c^VuMtecoid
removed from the fame, lliall neglect, within twenty-one Daysafter Notice for that Pmpofe, to account for and ,.i Weliuuailvi,

pay into the Hands of the fucceeding Receiver all fuch Sums of Money as fhall remain in his Hands applicable Sic.

to the Puipofcs of this Aft, it lliall be lawful for fuch Receiver for the Time being, in his own proper Name
only, or by his Name and Dcfcription of Office, to fue for and recover the fame, with Double Cofls of Suit, iu

auy of his Majelly's Courts of Record at H'ejlminjler, by Action of Debt or on the Cafe, in which Action it (hall

be fufficient for fuch Receiver to declare as for Muncv had and received to the Ufe of fuch Receiver for the Pur-
pofes ofthis Aft; and the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Aftion may, at the Difcrction of any Judge of

fuch Court, be held to Special Ball in fuch competent Sum as fuch Judge fliall order and direft ; and in any fuch
Aftion again!! any fuch Perfon fu liable to account as aforefaid, the (aid Court in which fuch Aftion (hall be

brought may, if fuch Court (hall think proper, at the Inftance of either of the Parties, refer the Account in Dif-

putc in a fummary Manner to be audited by any Officer of the faid Court, or other fit Perfon at their Difcrction,

who may examine both Plaintiff and Defendant upon Oath (which Oath the faid Perfon fhall have Power to

adminiftcr) ; and upon the Report of fuch Referee, unltfs cither of the Parties fliall Ihcw good Caufe to the

contrary, luch Court may make fuch a Rule or Order cither for the Payment of fuch Sum as upon fuch Report
fliall appear to be due, or for Having the Proceedings in fuch Caufe, and upon fuch Terms and Conditions as to

the fame Court fhall appear rcafonable and juft ; or the faid Court may order Judgment to be entered up by
Coiifcffion for fuch Siun as upon fuch Report (hall appear to be due.

VIII. Provided alfo. and be it further enafted, That in cafe of the Death of any Receiver continued or Rccrivrr nuy
appointed by virtue of this Aft, or of any Perfon liaving rcfigned or been removed from fuch Office, or of any fee for Money

of the other Perfons whom the faid Receiver for the Time being is authorized to fue as aforefaid, then and in j"

fuch Cafe the Receiver for the Time being may in his own properName only, or by his Nameand Dcfcription of
,, kr^ni

Office, fue for and recover fuch Sum ofMoney as fliall have been remaining in the Hands of fuch dcctafed recover from
Receiver or other Perfon, applicable to the Purpofes of this Aft, or the Executor* or Adminiftrators of fuch E««.uiuii, ice.

Perfon dcecafed ; in which Aftion it Ihall be fufficient for the Plaintiff in Subilancc to ftate that the Dcccafcd
was indebted to the Plaintiff for Money had and received for the Purpofes of this Aft, or, that the Dcccafcd
died poffcffed of Money had and received for the Purpofes of this Aft, whereby an Aftion accrued to the Plain-

tiff to demand and have the fame of fuch Executors or Adminiftrators, and the like Aftion fhall and may be
brought again ft any Executors or Adminiftrators of Executors or Adminiftrators ; in all which Actions the De-
fendant or Defendants may plead in like Manner and avail themfelvcs of the like Matters in their Defence, as in

any Aftion founded upon fimple Contrafts of the original Tettator or Intcftate ; and in all Aftions to be
brought by fuch Receiver by virtue of this Aft, Proof of the Plaintiff's afting in the Execution of fuch

Office, fhall be fufficient Evidence of his holding the fame, untefs the contrary can be fhewu in Evidence
by the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Aftion.

IX. And be it further enafted. That it fliall and may be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,by Hi' Majtfty in

and with the Advice of his or their Privy Council, to direft the Salaries herein-aftcr mentioned to he paid to the Counr ‘'

Jullice* fo appointed to attend each of the faid feven Publick Offices, for their Time and Trouble, and fuch

further Sums for the Expence* of the faid Offices, and for the Payment of Clerks, Peace Officers, and others j< c .

therein employed, in fudi Manner as to his Majefty, his Heirs and' Succeffors, by and with the Advice of his or Whole K.p. nee

their Privy Council, fliall feem meet : Provided always, tliat the yearly Salary paid to each of the Julliccs fhall be H'H Ui exceed

live hundred Pounds clear of all Taxes and Deductions whatever : Provided alfo, that the whole Charges attending lS,ootli*

the faid Offices (the faid Salaries being included), fhall not exceed the annual Sum of eighteen thoufand Pounds
over and above the neeeffiuy Difburfcmems for hiring and repairing the Houfes or Buildings wherein the faid

feven Publick Offices ihall be held.

X. And be it further enafted. That the Receiver appointed by virtue of the Aft herein-before recited and Prrfern Receiver

repealed may be continued in his find Office, it fliall and may be lawful for his Majefty, his Heirs aud Succeffors, «*» !>c corn! urd

by and with the Advice of his or their Priw Council, upon any Vacancy in the faid Office of Receiver by Death .
0*c

i’
’ r

'.
rt "*

or otherwife, to appoint any other proper Perfon, not being one of the Juttices appointed to aft at either of the &V” j^rVla'iciir
42 Geo. III. 3 I Offices
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Offices aforefaid, tobetlie Receiver of the (aid feven Publick Offices : which (aid Receiver, or the Receiver now
appointed under and by virtue ofthe hc.ein-bcforc recited Aft, lhall keep an exaft and particular Account of all

fuch Monies as (hall be received by him, by virtue of any Proriliun* of uiis Aft, and (hall apply the fame quar-

terly in Difcharge of the Salaries, Expences, and Charges attending the (aid Publick Offices, and the carrying

this Aft into Execution, and fhall make all fuch Contracts and Difburfements as fhall be ncccfTarv for the hiring,

fitting up, and furnilhing proper and fuflicient Houfesor Buildings, wherein the faid feven Publick Offices lhall be
held, in fuch Manner as his Majelty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, by and with the Advice and Confent of his ur their

Privy Council, fhall think proper to direct and appoint ; of which faid Premifes fo to be hired, and the Fixtures

and Furniture thereof, and of all other NecclTarits to bepurehafed for the Purpofcs of this Aft, the Property or

Intercft fo acquired therein Utah be veiled in the Receiver for the Time being, who lhall and may in like Manner
fell, affign, and difpofe of the fame, orany Part thereof, under the like Directions and Appointments, as Occafion

lhall require ; and fuch Receiver lhall forthwith after his Appointment prepare proper Plans and Eftimatc* of all

fuch Contrafts and Difburfements as (ball beneceffiiry for the Purpofcs aforefaid, ami lhall deliver the feme to his

Majefly’s Principal Secretary of State for the Home Department ; and fuch Receiver doll further do and

execute all fuch other lawful Matters and Things towards the Eflnblifhment of the faid feven Publick Offices

and towards the carrying this Aft into Execution, as his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, by and with the

Advice of his or their Privy Council, (hail from Time to Time think proper to direft.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That fuch Receiver lhall, every fix Months, and ofreiter if

required, deliver to the I.ord High Treafuter, or the Lords Commiffioners of his Mnjcrtj's Trrafury for the

Time being, a full and particular Account of all Monies by him received and paid as aforefaid, with Voucher* for

the fame, which Account fhall he verified upon Oath before any Juflice or Baron of any of his Majefly’s Courts

of Record at IVeJbninjicn, and fuch Receiver for his Care anil Pains in the Execution of fuch Office, fhall and
may retain to his own life, 'out of the Monies fo received by him as aforefaid, fuch Sum nut exceeding four

hundred Pounds in each Year, as his Majetly, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, by and- with- the Advice of his or their

Privy Council, fhall direft.and appoint : Provided always, that if it fhall appear that the Monies hcrein-bcforc

direfted to be applied by the faid Receiver, in Difcharge of the Salaries, Expences, and Charges attending the

{aid feven Publick Offices, and thd carrying thfe Aft into Execution ns aforefaid, (hall not be fufficient to defray

the fame, the Deficiency fhall be made up and fupnKed out of the Confplklated Fund ; and if at the End of any

Year there lhall be any Surplus iri the Funds of fuch Receiver, he' (hail pay the Amount of fuch Surplus into

the Receipt of His Majeily’s Exchequer, and the fame (hall b? carried'to and made Part of the faid Coniolidatcd

Fund.
XII. Provided alfo, and be it further ennfted, That it fhall nudmay he lawful for his Majefly, his Heirs and

Succeflbrs, by and with the Advice of life or their Privy Council, to make fuch Alterations m the Places where
any of the faid feven Publick Offices fhall be fltuated, ur to make fuch Alterations in the Hours of. Attendance
therein, and to make all fuch other Regulations to be obferved in conducting the fame, as he or they from Time
to Time (hall think proper.

XIII. And be il further enafted, That where by any Law now in being or hereafter to be made, any Aft is

direfted or authorized to be done by any Juftice or Jufliccs of tlie Peace refiding in or near or next the Parifh

or Place where any Offence or other Matter cognizable before them fhall be committed, or fhall arife, the fame

Jurifdi&iou fhall and may be exercifcd by a Juflice or Jufliccs acting in fnch of the faid feven Publick Offices as

may be fituated next or near fuch Parifh or Place.

Jufll^meapa. XIV. Provided always, and he it enafted and declared, That no Juftice* of the Peace appointed as aforefeid,

cmng iu Fitll 1-
^,a^’ durins die Continuance in fuch Appoiuunent, be capable of being elected or of fitting as Members of the

me,.,

1

Houfe ofCommons.

Bo Juftice, Re- XV. And be it further enafted. That no Juflice, Receiver, or Conflahle, nominated anti appointed a*
trirer, cr Con- aforefaid by virtue of this Aft, fuall, during the Time he or they fhall continue in their refpeftive

AS ll'xU Ini r-
Offices, or wid*‘n fix Months after lie or they (hall have quitted the fame, be capable of giving his Vote

fetr’ta EMUni ^* r die Fleciiun of a Member to fenre in Parliament for the Counties of M'JJttJrx or Surr y, or for the

s.'t Memlte.i, uj, City, awl Liberty uf H'rfttr.trjhr, or the Borough of Sauih-jarl rrfpeftively, nor flail, by Word, Mefltigt,

FcukltyufiocL| Writing, or in anv other Manner, endeavour to perfunde any Eletter to give, or to dlffuadc any Elector

from giving his Vote for his Choice of any Pcrltm to be a Member to terve in Parliament for the feid

Counties, ur for the feid City ami Liberty of U'tJhnv-Jlcr, or Borough of Sjiid"wart ; and every fucit Juf-

licc, Receiver, or Conftable as aforefaid, offending therein, fhall forfeit the Bum of one hundred Pounds,

one Moiety 'hereof to the Informer, the other Moiety thereof to the Ufc of the Poor of the Pan ft or

PLicc wiicfctfueh Offence fhall be committed, to be recovered by any Perfou tluit fliall furfur the feme by Action

of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majtliy's Courts of Record at in which no
Effoigti, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Law, ur more than one Imparlance fliall he allowed ; fuch Adrian to he

nceyt in Di(- brought within the Space of one Year after fuch Offence fo committed : Provided neverthcltw, that nothing in

.1..
, 1 ut dura this Act fh-tll extend ur he couitnicd totxtend to ful.jcft any fuch Juflice, Reccitcr, or Cntiflnhlc as aforefaid, to

0ul!'- any Penalty or Penalties Tor any Aft or Ads done by him nr them, at or enuctrhing any ofthe faia'likftitms, in

t],e IFfchaige of life vr tV‘t Duty or Julies, in their faid refpeftive Capacities.

Jaftict* may XVL And be it further runcied, That the Jufliccs appointed ns aforefaid fliall in their rrfptftivc Offices

an! .!if. rcuut and employ a fufficicul Number of fit anJ able Men, whom they are hereby authorized and empowered i,,

suit Cvaft-tk.; twrar in, to aft as Cor.flabJe« for preferring the Pence, and preventing Robberies a id other Ftlontej, and appu-
l. i.ding Offenders ugainfl the Peace within the feid Counties of MuUhJrx a .,1 Sumy rrfpeCfiwly, as wdl by
Night as by Day ; which Lid CotnLblcs fu appointed and fwora as aforcCud, lhall have ail fuch Powers and

W • Authorise;',
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Authorities, Privileges and Advantages, as any Conllable duly appointed now has or hereafter may have, by
virtue of anv Law or Statute now made or hereafter to be made, and fJtall obey all fuch lawful Commands a? they

Ihall from Tame to Time receive from the faid Juftices for the apprehending Offenders, or otherwil'e conducting

tliemielvca in the Execution of their faid Ofliceor Employment; ar.<l fuch Ju II ices, or any two of them, llinli and
may at any Time d'fmifs from his faid Employment every fuch Conllable belonging to their refpeftive Offices

whom they fliall think remifs or negligent in the Execution of his Duty or othenvife unfit for the tame, and
appoint fuch others in their Stead as to them Ihall feem meet : Provided always, tlmt no greater Number than
right (hall at one and the fame Time be fo retained as aforel'aid at any one of the faid Publick Offices : Provided
alfo, that if any Pcrfon fo appointed a Conllable at aforefaid Ihall be difmiffed from his laid Employment as

aforefaid, all Powers and Authorities veiled in him as a Conllable under and by virtue of this Aft Ihall imme-
diately ceafe mid determine to all Intents and Purpofcs whatever.

XVII. And belt further enacted, That the fan! Receiver, out of the Monies hercin-before directed to be Receiver Hull

applied in Difehargc of the Salaries, Expenccs, and Charges attending the faid Public's Offices, Ihall and may pay W CuiuUble*

to die Conftahlcs fo appointed as aforefaid, for their Trouble and Attendance as aforefaid, any Sum not exceeding
"' fc

lixteen Shining* 'per Week, and any extraordinary Expences they Ihall appear to have been nceeffarily put to in

apprehending Offenders and executing the Orders of the Juftices aftiug under and by virtue of this Act ; fuch

extraordinary Expences bring firft examined and approved of by the Juftices attending the Office in w hich fuch
Conftnbles Ihall have been refpeftively appointed.

XVIII. ‘ And whereas divers ill-dil'pofed and fufpefted Perfons and reputed Thieves frequent the Avenues Conlijl.tr*, &r.
* to Places of publick Refort, and the Streets and Highw ays, with Intent to commit Eelony on the Perfona and may apprehend.

* Property' of hi ; Majcfty '» Subjefts there being ; and although their evil Purpofca arc fufficiently manifeft, the vny fufyicious

* Power of hi* Moj city’s Juftices of the Peace to demand of them Sureties for their good Behaviour, hath not
°

him^btfor*'
‘ been of fufficient Effect to prevent them from carrying their evil Purpofcs into Execution be it enacted, That, , juflitc, and if

from and after the paffing of this Acl, it (hall and may be lawful for any Conllable, Headborougb, Patrole, or it appni upon

Watchman, to apprehend every fuch Pcrfon, and convey him or them before any Juftice of the Peace ; and if it Oah Aube in
Ihall appear before the faid Juftice, upon the Oath of one or more credible Witnefsor Witncffc*, that fuch Perfon "pu””1 Thief,

or Perfon s is or are a Perfon or Perfona of evil Fame, and a reputed Thief or Thieves, and fuch Perfon or Per-
it

finis (hall not be able to give a fatisfaftory Account of himfelf or themfclves, and of his or their Way of living, Rogue, within

and it Ihall alfo appear to the Sutisfeftion of the faid Juftice, that there is juft Ground to believe that fuch Perfon 17G. a. c. s-

or Perfon3 was or were in fuch Avenue, Street, or Highway as aforefaid, with fuch intent as aforefaid, every

fuch Perfon Ihall be deemed a Rogue and Vagabond within the Intent and Meaning of the Statute, made in the

feventeenth Year of liis late Majcfty King George the Second, intituled, An AS to timetul anti make more ejftBual

tie I.n-.os relating to Rogaet, Vagabond/, ami other idle and diforder/y Pcrfon:, and to Houfe: of CorreSion.

XIX. And be it further cnaftvd, That every fuch Conviftion ftiall be in the following Eorra of Words, as

the Cafe mny happen, or in any other Form of Words to the like Effcft.

* DE it remembered, Tlmt on the Day of P0™ of Coo-

* in the Year
_

A. B. was brought before me
V1 on*

* [as a Perfon of evil Fame, or reputed Thief, n: tie Cafe may &•], and was not able to give a fati 3factory Account
* of himfelf, or of bis Way of living ; and i do, in purfuance of an Act palled in the fOrty-fecond Year of
‘ his prefeut Majcfty [dure infert tie Title oftiu AdJ, adjudge him to be [jRoguc and Vagabond]. Given under
‘ my Hand and Seal this Day of

And that fuch Conviction (hall he good and cffiftual in Law to all Intents and Purpofcs, and (hall not be No Crrthnri
quaihed or fet alidc, or adjudged void or infufficient for Want of any Form of Words wliatever, nor Ihall the it .

*

tame be removed by Certiorari utto hia Majelly’a Court of King’s Bench.

XX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if any Perfon Ihall think himfelf aggrieved by the Appeal to ibe

Judgment of fuch Jullice as aforefaid, fuch Perfon may appeal to the Juftices of the Peace at the next General Quintet Sefliunt-

or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to he held for the County or Place wherein the Caufc of Complaint Ihall have
ffrifen, fuch Perfon at the Time of his Conviction, entering into a Recognizance with two fufficient Sureties,
conditioned perfonally to appear at the faid Seffions to try fuch Appeal, and to abide the further Judgment of
the Juftices at fuch Seffions affemblcd ; and in cafe fuch Conviction Ihall be affirmed at fuch Seffions, the faid

iffiimed, Jui-
licej ouy pie-J

uftices may adjudge -Inch Perfon to be a Rogue and Vagabond, and proceed againft Inch Pcrfon in the fame
farmer as they might have done if fifth Rogue and Vagabond had been committed to the Houfe of Correftion 1

until fuch General or Quarter Seffions : Provided always, that no Perfon convifted under tins Aft Ihall thereby
become liable to any other Puniftmunt than Imprifonincm to bard Labour for a Term nut exceeding fix Months, p“ ,

)r »«*»

taking into the Computation any aftual Iniprifonmcut fuch Pcrfon fliall have fuffered by his Commitment until
fuch Seffion. flullhoteiteeilS Moniki Impiifoniiieoi. ico*

XXI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, Tlmt nothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend, or be SjvinS ofi!ie
Conilrued to extend, to deprive the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizen, of the City oT London, of any Rights, Jurlfdiaiou A
tmileges.or Junfdiftions, which they have heretofore lawfully claimed, cxCroifcd, or enjoyed, within the Town L*nti8!1 m
mid Borough .of Setitiwnri and the Liberties thereof; or to prevent the Mayor of the City -of London fov the

s«'ill™uk*

lime bony, .and lucli of the Aldermen of the faid City who have borne the Office of Mayoralty, and the
Recorder of the laid City fur the Time being, from acting ns Juftices of the Peace within the faid Town and
Borough of Sontbfvar* and the Liberties thereof, in fuch and the like Manner as they could or might have done
an rail! this Aft had not been made.

‘

XXI I. Provided always, and be it enafted. That nothing in this Aft flwll extend or be conftrued to extend n
to deprive the Dan of tic CoUegiatc Church of Saint Peter, U'-Jhwfier, for the Time being, or the High or ^ H^h

3 f 2 Steward
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Steward of the City and Liberty of IVtfiminfitr for the Time being, or Ids lawful Deputy, of any Right*,

Privileges, or Jurifdiftious, which they have heretofore lawfully claimed, cxcrcifcd, or enjoyed within the (aid

City and liberty, in fuch and the like Manner as they could or might have done in cafe this Ait had not becu

made.
XXI 11 . ‘ And whereas by an Act, patted in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of his Majefty’s Reign,

‘ intituled, An A3fur the more effeOual Prevention ofHepredalious on the River Tliaincs, and in its Vicinity, and
* to amend an A3, made in theJ'ecoud Tear ofthe Reign of Lit frefent Majejly, Itprevent the committing of Theft1 and
* Fraud* hy Perfor.t navigating Rum Bualt ami other Boat! or 'pl * • ’ PI'"‘'T'J•igating Rum finals aml other Boats on the River Thames ; it it among!! other filings

provided^ ihat'tlie yearly Salary to he paid to each of the JulUccs who (hall be appointed to attend the Publick

Evpence of that

Office Hiall not

exceed 8,300!.

tbrauft1 die

StreighU ofMa-
gellan, ur tumid

Cape Hum, and

‘ Office cltuhhllicd by that Act, (lull be four hundred Pounds, clear of all Taxes and Deductions whatfoever
;’

he it further enacted, That the yearly Salaiy to be pnid to each of the fnid kill-mentioned Jullices (ha!!, from and

after the paffing of this Aft, be five hundred Pounds, dear of all Taxes and Deductions whatfoever: Provided

alfo, that the whole Expenccs attending the laid kill-mentioned Publick Office, the lall mentioned Salaries

being included, lliall not exceed the annual Sum of eight thuuland and three hundred Pounds 5 ar.y Tiling in

the above recited Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of his Majefty’s Reign to the contrary in anywile

nulwilhHanding.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That this Aft (ball continue in force until the firll Dav of June One
thoufand eight hundred and feven, and from thence to the End of the tlien next Seffion of Par&ameut, and no

longer.

CAP. LXXVU.

An Act to permit Britifh-hvMt Ships to carry on the Fifhcrics in the Pacific Ocean, without Licence

from the Eafl India Company, or the South Sea Company. [22d June 1 802.]

‘ "WJ HEREAS it may tend to increafe the Navigation and l’iihcries of his Majefty’s Subjeftr, if the Rcftric-
* W tions now fubfilling with regard to Ships and VcfllU navigating in the Pacific Ocean, between Cape
• Horn and one hundred and eighty Degrees of Weft Longitude from London, (hould be removed be it there-

fore enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament aficrabled, and by the Authority of the fame. That,

from and after die paffing of this Ac!, it lliall and may be lawful for any Britijb-buih Ship or Veflft, owned and

navigated according to Law, to pais through die Strcights of Magellan or round Cape Horn, and to carry on the

Fifhcrics in the Pacific Ocean, from Cape Horn to one hundred and eighty Degrees of Weft Longitude from

London, and to trade within die faid Limits, widioul having obtained any previous Licence, Pcrmiffion, or Autho-
rity for that Purpofe, from the Court of Directors of the EaJl India Company, or from the Governor and Com-

........... paIT
y

of Merchants of Great Britain trading to the South Seas ; any Thing in any Law, Charter, Ufagc, or

kr »u^u|
in

’ Cutfom to the contrary in anywife noiwidUlanding.

Ltunic from the Call ladu Company 01 tlie South ae» Company.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An A <?! to authorize die liccnfing an additional Number of Hackney Coaches. [22d June 1802.]

• TT7HEREAS it is found expedient that a greater Number of Hackney Coaches than are allowed by two
* VV feveral Ads made in the ninth Year of the Reign of her late Majcfty Queen Anne, and in the eleventh

*{9 Ann. e. 23. • Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty refpeftively •, (hould be licenfed to be employed within the Cirics of
ii G. 3. c. 14. J • London and WeJIminfter, and the Suburbs thereof, and within all and every the Parilhes and Places comprifcd

‘ within the Weekly Bills of Mortality May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be cnafted ; and be

it cnafted by the King’s molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and TenipuirJ, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the

Cammiffioners for licecling and regulating Hackney Coaches for the Time being, or the major Part of them,
lliall have Power and Authority, aud are hereby authorized, -empowered, and required under their Hands and
Seals, or under the Hand., and Seals of the major Part ofthem, over and above the Number of one thoufand

Hackney Coaches authorized to be licenfed by the {aid Afts, to liccnfc in like Manner at any Time er Times
from and after the palling of this Aft, any additional Number of Hackney Coaches not exceeding one hundred,

to be employed for Iliie within the Cities and Limits afordaid, fo that the Number of all the faid Hackney
Coaches, licenfed or to be licenfed by virtue of the laid former Afts and this prefent Aft, (hall not at any one Time
exceed one thoulaiid an.l one hundred ; aud that upon every one of the faid Licences to be granted in purfuance

of this Act, there (hall he referred and made payable unto his Majcfty, his Heirs and SuctelTori, the like rcipcCtive

weekly Sums of fivt Shillings of lawful Money of Great Britain, as is now payable upon any Licence granted

before the palling of. this Aft, to be paid from the Commencement of every fuch Licence during the Continu-

ance thereof refpeftively, in like Manner and under like Penalties, Covenants, Conditions, and Provifocs therein

to he inferted, as in other Licences granted in purfuance of the feveral Aft* now in force relating to Hackney
Coaches ; and that die fame Hackucy Coaches, and the Perfons to be licenfed to drive or keep the fame, (hall,

in refpeft thereof, have tlie fame Rates and Benefits and be fubjeft and liable to all die fame Orders, Rules,

Regulations, Bvc Laws, Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, aud Things, os arc or were lawfully picfcribcd in

relation to any Perform licenfed to keep or drive Hackney Coaches, and the Renters of fuch Licences, and Drivers

of fuch Coaches, before the palling ofthis prefent Aft ; and that all Perfons who ihall prcfuine to drive or let to

Hire, by the Hour or Day or otherwise, any Hackney Coach or Coach Horfes, or to carry any Pcrfon or

Perfons for Hire in any Hackney Coach within \he Cities of London and If'e/lminfier, or the Suburbs of the

fame, or within any of the Parilhes or Places comprized within the Weekly Bills' of Mortality, without fuch

Leave

addition*) Num-
ber of Hackney
Coachet, notcx-

wkly Sum^of
«. Hull be paid.

Soi.li Hackney
Cjatta, Ac.

- ffiall be entitled

10 the (timeJKiet
and Benefits,

and be fuhjcflio

tbe fame Kulrt
SJ ill0(0 heteto-

fcro ticeufed.
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Leave or Licence asaforefoid, ft all be liable to all fuch Forfeiture* and Penalties as lie, (he, or they would have

incurred for fo doing, if this A& had not been made.

I t. And it is hereby declared and enacted. That all the Monies to arife by Rents of the laid additional Num-

ber of Hackney Coaches to be liceilfcd in purfuance of this Act, ftall be fubjedt ami applicable to tlic hke Ufes

and Purpofcs, andui.der the like Penalties as the Rents upon Hackney Coaches arc applicable and appropriated

by Parliament.
'

III. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted, That, out of the Monies to arife by Rents of Hackney

Coaches, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any three or more of the Commiffioners of the Treafuiy, or the

H s'h Treafurcr for the Time being, to reward the faid Commiffioners for licenfing and regulating Hackney

Coaches, and the Clerks Officers, and others that fhall and inay be employed by and under them, for their

Labour and Pains, and to difeharge fuch incident Expellees as (hall ncccflarily attend the Execution of this Act,

in fuch Manner as any three or more of the faid Commiffioners of the Treafury, or the High Treafurcr for the

Time being, (hall from Time to Time think (it and reafonabk in that Behalf ; any Thing in this Act, or any

other Law, Statute, or Ufagc to the contrary noiwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any Action or Suit ftall be commenced again ft any Perfon or Pcribns

for any Thing done in purfuance of tliis Ad, the Defendant or Defendants in anv fuch Action or Suit may plead

the General IfTue, and give this Act and the fpecial Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be Had thereupon, and

that the fame was done in purfuance and by, tile Authority of this Ad ; and if it (hall appear fo to have been

done, a Verdict lhall be recorded for the Defendant or Defendants ; and if the Plaintiff (hall be nonfuited or

difeontinue his Action aftcr-the Defendant or Defendants lhall have appeared, or il Judgment (hall be given

upon any Verdid or Demurrer again!! the Plaintiff, the Defendant or Defendants lhall and may recover Double

Coils, and have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have in other Cafes by

Law for Recovery of his or their Cods,

Licence Money
lhall lie applied

u before.

Perfimi fund

may plead the

General iifue.

Doable 0/8?.

CAP. LXXIX.

An A£l to revive and continue, until the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and four, and

to amend feverul Acts, palled in the twenty-feventh, thirty-fifth, and thirty-ninth Years of his prefent

Majefty’s Reign, for the more effectual Encouragement of die Britjjb Fiflieries j and to continue, /
'

until the fourteenth Day of June One dioutand eight hundred anti three, and front thence to the End
of the then next Selfion of Parliament, fo much of an Act of die fixth Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, as relates to the prohibiting the Importation of Foreign wrought Silks and Velvets.

[22d June 1802-]

* TTTHEREAS an Ad palled in tKe'twenty-fixth Year of his prefent Majcfly’s Reign, intituled. An A3 s<G. 3. c.8r.

4 VV fur the mare ejfc3ual Encouragement ofthe Britifii Fi/brriei, which was to continue in force for a limited

the twenty-feventh Year of his prefent Majelly’s Reign, intituled, ;-G. 3. c. te
1

' ventyftxth Year of hieprefent Majejly't Reign, intituled, * An
Ftlieriei And whereas die faid firll rec'

faid!

Il recited Ad, together

« Time : And whereas an Ad was made
* AnA3 to extend the Provipont of
4 A3 fer the more effiBual Encouragement ofthe Britilh Fjjheries And whereas the faid

* with the Alterations and Amendments made by the faidlall recited Ad, was further continued, fora limited

* Time, and amended by an Act, made in the thirty -fifth Year of his prefent Majclly's Reign, intituled. An A3 J5G.3.C.5G.

4 to continue and amendan A3 - made in the twentyfixth Tear of the Reign ofh'uprefent Majejly, intituled, ‘ AnA3for
4 the more effI3ual Encouragement of the Britilh Fifhenes And whereas the faid Ads were revived and further

* continued, and amended, by an Ad puffed in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly : And ?? G. 1.

* whereas the faid ftvcral Ads have expired, and it is expedient that the fame Ihould be revived and further con- c- loa-

* 11 nued for a limited Tunc, and amended be it therefore euaded by the King’s mod Excellent Majclly, by

and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment affcmbled, and bv tile Authority of the fame, That, from and after the puffing of this Ad, the faid fevcral Recitt-d Aft?

Ads, and all the Powers and Provisions therein contained, ftall be, and the fame are hereby revived ;
Cave and

rx.-ept as to fuch Bounties, and as to fuch Powers and Provifions aa are by this Ad excepted, or are hereby
M c ,v 1

cx cpi as 10 lui-n uouuncs, ana as xo iucu l owers ana i rovmons as are oy mis rxcc cxccpteu, or arc iicicuy
c() . m[

amended or altered
5
and dial! continue in force until the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and linu'jj „u Aj.nl

four. • c~-

IT. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That nothing in tliis Ad contained fhall extend, or be con-

fined to extend, to repeal any of the Provifions of an Ad, palled in this ScfTion of Parliament, relating, among
other Things, to the difcominuing the Bounty payable on White Herrings exported, except as is herein-aftcr

fpccially provided in relation to the permitting the life of Salt in the preferving of Fifh.

5 . 1804-

Aa Hull not

&U FroviCon*ropval Provide
ufc. 3. of Ibis

SelJion 33

While Heiiing Bounty.

III. Provided alio, and be it further enaded, Tliat, from and after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight From April 5,

hundred and three, one htilf Part of the Bounty of twenty Shillings per Ton, and alio one half Part of the Bouu- iSot. on* Half

ties granted by the faid lad mentioned Acts for every Barrel of Herrii gs landed from any Bufs or Veffel, in “f™ u,n Bo“n“

refpeft whereof a Bounty of twenty Shillings per Ton is granted by tile (aid Ads, lhall refpedtvcly ccafe and
t,e* lh“

determine, and be no longer payable or paid.

IV. 1 And whereas an Act was made in the fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled. An A3 « G. 3. c. 2S.

4 to prohibit the Imporlalien of F>reiga wrought Sillf and I'chicU, for a limited Time | an./for preventing unlawful Iffnue.l /,«

‘ Comhiitalinnt of tVarhuea employed in the Sill ManufuJure j which was to continue iu force for the Term of
1

1

J‘

r~

* five years from the fourteenth Day of June One thoufond feven hundred aud (ixty-fix, and from thence to the
4 End of the then next Sefiion of Parliament ; and which, by fevcral fubfequent Ads, made in the eleventh and
4 feventcenth Years of thr Reign of his prefent Majclly, v/as further continued until the fourteenth day of June
‘ One thoufand feven hundred aud eighty-two, and from thence to the End of tlte then next Scflion of Parlia-

i mcDt

)
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bitins Ibi

‘ ment j and which Aft, fo far a* relates to the prohibiting the Importation of Foreign wrought Silk* and Vcl-
‘ v«s, was, by three Afts made in the twenty-fecoud, twenty-ninth, and thirty-fifth Years of the Reign of his

‘ pref-iil Majeil y*, further continued until the fourteenth Day of June One thoufand right hundred and two, and
* from thence to the End of the then next Seilion of Parliament And whereas the faid Act, fo far as relates to
' the prohibiting the Importation of Foreign wrought Silks and Velvets, hns been found ufcful and bencliciai,
* and it is expedient tlt3t die fame fhould be Further continued be it therefore cnafted, That fo much of the

faid Aft, a« relates to the prohibiting the Importation of Foreign wrought Silks and Velvets, (hall !>e, and the

fortirnwreught
f*me >* hereby further continued until the fourteenth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, and

_, nri Vet- from thence to the End of the then next Sclfion of Parliament,

t, fuithci continued till June 14, i 3oj, lie.

CAP. LXXX.
An Acb for repealing fdveral Afts, made in the thirty-fifth, thirty-fisth, and thirty-ninth and fortieth

Years of the Reign of his prelent Majcfly, relating to the Admilfion of certain Articles of Mer-
chandize in Neutral Ships, and to the iiTuing of Orders in Council for that Purpofc, and for making
other Provifions in lieu thereof, to continue until the firft Day of January One thoufand eight

hundred and four.
.

,
[22d June 1802.]

* YTJ’HEREAS the Commerce of this Kingdom was great!)’ benefited.duringthc late War in confcquence
‘ V \ of the Importation of Goods under certain Orders of his Majetly in Council, and certain Ads of
‘ Parliament palTcd in the thirty-fifth Year of his Majelly’s Reign for rendering tbofc Orders effectual, and for
‘ making further Provifion therein for a limited Time 5 and another Aft puffed in the thirty-fixth Year of his
‘ Majefty’s Reign, to indemnify Perfons afting in conftqucncc of certain other Orders in Council iffued for tlie

* like Purpofc, and to authorize the iffuing Orders in Council for the like Purpofc for a limited Time
; which

* Afts have been fince further continued by an Aft paffed in the thirty-ninth and fortieth YcarB of his
*' ‘ * ’ " ' ’’

'* One thoufand eight hundred and four: And whereas it is

35 G. J.c. rj.

sitd c. 80.

36 G. 3. e. 76.

39*43G- 3-

* Majcfty’s Reign, until the firft Dav of January C _ . .... a .. ...

‘ expedient, in coofequcnce of the Refloration of Peace, that the faid Acts fhould ceafe and determine,
* and that other Provifions fhould be made in lien thereof be it therefore crafted by the King's moll Ex-
cellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefect Parliament affemhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the firft Day of Sep-
From Sept, t,

A<Sb fluli'cesfej
,tm^er One thoufand eight hundred and two, the faid Afts fliall ceafe and detennine ; nod that from and after

and thence till the faid firft Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and two, and until the firft Day of January One
Jan. r. 1-04. thoufand eight hundred and four, it fhall and may be lawful, under any Order of Council with refpeft to Itn-
under Orders in partitions in Great Britain, and under any Order of tiic Lotd Lieutenant and Council with refpect to any Im-

SeProdircerf
portations in Ireland, to import in any Ship or Voffcl belonging to Perfons of any Country in Amity with hfs

say Part of Majefty, not being of left than one hundred Tons Burthen, and navigated in any Manner whatfoever, or in any

America or the -firiri/l-built Ship or Veffcl owned, regiftcred, and navigated according to Law, from any Territory, Pofteffion,

Weft Indm mu or Country, not under the Dominion of his Majefty, on the Continent ofJtmerica, or in the IVeJl Indiej, any
Goods or Commodities whatfoever, the Produce of any Part of fuch Territories, Poffeffions, or Countries,

into any of the Ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, any Statute, Law, Cuftnra, or
Ufagc to the contrary in anywife notwithrtaiiding ;

and the fame fhall and may be landed in the Prefence of the

proper Officers of the Cuftoms, and fecurcd in Warchoufes under the joint Locks of his Majefty and of the Pro-
prietors thereof, at the Riik aiul Expcncc of die faid Proprietors, fucli Warchoufes.to be approved of by the

mittm
Commiffiotiers of his Majefly’s Culloras, or any four or more of them, in that Partof Great Britain called F.ng-

duly navigsjed, land, tile Cotfimiffioners of his Majcfty's Cuftoms, or any three or more of them in Ireland, and the Ctfmmif-

Rejulxtiarrt for
fi°ncrJ of hiS" Majcfty’s Cuftoms in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, or any three or more of them re-

landing and fpeftively, or by the principal Officers of the Port where fuch Goods Audi be imported
j and the faid Cmnmif-

rehuufmj fioners refoe&ivcly fhall and they are hereby authorized and required to make fucli Regulations, ami to giva
’> Goodi for fucii Direftions as they may deem neceffary for fecuring tlie faid Goods and Commodities for the Benefit oftlie

Ring’s Domi-
nion, may be

imported in

certain Ships of
any friendly

Country, or in
" Uilli Ships

fuch Direftions as they may c.. , ... . . .

Proprietors thereof j and the find Goods and Commodities fhall not be removed from thence but for tlie Pur-

pofc of being re-exported, on due Entry being made, to Foreign Parts, and for no ntlicr Purpofc Whatfoever.

II. ‘ And whereas it has been found reafonable to admit, Tiy divers Orders in Council, fcveral Britijh Ships

and Vcfftl., with their Cargoes, to an Entry, and to have the fame Advantages and Privileges of Importa-

tion as are grafted by the laid Aft, paffed, in the thirty-fixth Year of his Majcfty’s Reign, in the Cafe of

Ships and Vcffels belonging to Perfons of any Country in Amity with his Majcity : And whereas it is expe-

dient that all fuch Ship and Vcffels, with their Cargoe3, fhould he cxeftiptcd from Forfeiture on account of
.

fuch Importation, and all Perfons who have afted or fliall aft -in purfnhnee of fuch Orders, fhould be indem-

nified : And whereas it will be for the Benefit of the Commerce of ttrft Kingdom to continue to allow, by
- - Order in Council, Britijh Ships and Vcffels to be entered, and'to have the like Advantages and Privileges of

* Importation be it further enafted. That all fuch Ships and Vfcflcls, with their Cargoes, fliall be exempted

jj-’o. j. 7.76. from Forfeiture on Account of fuch Importation, and all Perfons who have lieen concerned in advifing oriilmng

iu Foreign Vef- fucli Orders, or who (hall have afted or iliall aft in purftinnce of or according to filch Orders in < .’oiincil, fliall be
fell. indemnified in the fame Manner as if fuch Ships and Vcffels had been entitled to take the Benefit of the OrdeA

of Council referred to in the faid lall meutiohed Aft ; and it fliall mid may be lawful until the lirit Day of Sep.

temleer One thoufand eight hundred and two, to admit, by Order iirCouneil, Britijh Ships owned, rcgiflertd, and

navigated according to Law, with their Cargoes, lo an Entry, mid the Cargoes innll be entered and warehoirfrd

in the fame Maimer as is permitted by the faid lift mentioned Aft with refpeft to Ships at Veffds belonging to

3
- Pencils

Till Sept.t,i3oa,
Britifti Ships
and llieii Cir-
goci ciempted
1:0m Fon'eitun

for tmpoililfoi

under Ordeti 1

Perlon* tUtiing

o: riling under

fuch Oiden in-

demnified.
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Perfon* of any Country to Amitv with his Majcfty
;
awl all fuch Briiilb Ships and Veffels, and the Goods and

Commodities imported therein, (hall be fubjeft to the fame Rules and Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures,

and (hall he entitled to the fame Privileges and Advantages as are provided in the faid laft mentioned Aft re-

fpefting Ships and Veffels belonging to Perfons of any Country in Amity with his Majdly, and Goods and Com-
modities imported in the fame, in order to be warchoufcd.

. in. Provided always. That nothing iu this Aft contained (hall extend, or be deemed or conltrucd to extend,

to permit or allow the Importation or warehoufing of any Tobacco, Snuff, or Rice, in any other Manner
than is permitted and allowed according to the Laws in force on and immediately before the pafling of this Aft ;

but that filch Tobacco, Snuff, and Race rcfpcftivdy (hall be fubieft and liable to all, each, and every of the

Rules, Regulations, Ucftri&ions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to which the fame were fubjeft and liable by Law
on and immediately before thi palling of thin Aft.

CAP. LXXXJ.

Ad Act ,fbr amending fo much .of an Act, p;i fil'd in the feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jdlly, as relates to the fcorcting, embezzling, cr deftroving any Letter or Packet fent by the Poll

;

and for the better Protection of fuel* Letters and Packets ; ami for more effcftually preventing

Letters and -Packets being fcnt.otherwifc than by the Poft. C22d "Juki 1802.]

‘ the Conveyance aj' J..-!t;n anil P < hit between Great Britain -W the lift of Man, and within that ///and, it was,

* among other Thing', eoafted. that if any Deputy, Clerk, Agent, Letter Carrier, Poll-boy or Rider, or any
* other Officer or Pit foil whatfoever, employed. or to be thereafter employed, in receiving, (lamping, foiling,

* charging, carrying, conveying, or delivering Letters or Packets^ or in any other Bufmcfi relating to the Poll
* Office, ihoidd, from and after- the firfl Day of November One tliou&nd feven hundred and fixty-feven, fecretc,

* embezzle, pr deftVoy arty Letter Letters, Packet or Pickets, Bag or Mail of Letters, which he, (he, or
* they (liould and might be refpeftirely iutniftcd with, or which (hotila have come to his, her, or their Hand or
* PofTcffion, containing anv Bank Note, Bank Pod Bill, Bill of Exchange, Exchequer Bill, South Sea or Raj/
* India Bond, Dividend \frnrrant of the Bank, Smith Sea, Raj? India, or any other Company, Society, or
* Cnrjwratioi), Navy or Vkdusiliog, or Tranfport Bill, Ordhanee Debenture, Seaman’s Ticket, State Lot-
‘ tery Ticket or Certificate, Bank Receipt for Payment on any Loan, Note of Aflignmcnt of Stock in the
* Funds, Letter of Attorney for receiving Annuities or Dividends, or for felling Stock in the Funds, or bc-
* longing to any Company, Society, or Corporation, e!nuncan Provincial Bill of Credit, Goldfmith’s or
* Banker’s Letter of Credit, or Note for or relating to the Payment of Money, or other Bond or Warrant,
* Draught, Bill, or Promiffory Note whatfoever for the Payment of Money, or mould Ileal and take out ofany
‘ Letter or Packet tliat fliould come to his, her, or their Hands or Pofleffion any fuch Bank Note, Bank Poll
‘ Bill, Bill of Exchange, Exdlcqiier Bill, South Sea or Eafi India Bond, Dividend Warrant of the Bank,
* South Sea, Eafi Ind/n, or nny other Company, Society, or Corporation, Navy or Viftualling, or Tranfport
* Bill, Ordnance Debenture, Seaman’s Ticket, State Lottery Ticket or Certificate, Bank Receipt for Pay-
* raent on anv Loan, Note of A(ligament of Stock in the Funds, Letter of Attorney for receiving Annuities
‘ or Dividends, or for felling Stock in the Fond 1

, or belonging to any Company, Society, or Corporation,
* American Provincial Bill ofCrcdit, Goldfmilh’s or Banker's Letter of Credit, or Note for or relating to the
* Payment of Money, or other Bond or Warrant, Draught, Bill, or Promiffory Note whatlbever, for the
* Payment of Money, every fuch Offender or Offenders being thereof conviftcd in due Form of Law, Ihould
* be deemed guilty of Felony, and (hould fuffer Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy: And whereas it is

‘ expedient to extend. the Ptovifionj of the faid in Part recited Aft, fo as to proteft the Conveyance by the Poft
* ofad and every Part or Parts of any fuch Sccurir!'- ; or Iiiftrumcnts ns aforefaid May it therefore ptcafeyour

Majcfty that if may be crafted ; and be i' . .-acted by the King’s mod Excellent Majrfty, hy and with the Ad-
vice aud Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament uffcmblcd, and
by the Authority of the famr, That if any Deputy, Clerk, Agent, Letter Canter, Poft-boy or Rider, or any
other Officer or Perfon whatfoever, employed, or .to he hereafter employed, in receiving, (tamping, farting,
charging, carrying, conveying, or delivering Letters,or Packet J, or hi any other BuGnefs relating to the Poll
Office, (hall, from and after the pnffing of this Aft, fecrete, embezzle, or deftroy aoy Letter or Letters,
Packet or Packets, Bag or Mail of Letters, which or, (he, or thev (hall ar.d may he refpcftivcly intruded
with, or which (hall have come to hit, her, nr their Hands or Poffenuw, containing any Part or Parts of any
fuch Security or Juftruincnt as in the faid recited Aft are deferibed or mentioned, or (hall deal or take out of
any Letter or Packet that (hall crime to hi?, her, or their Hands or Poffeffion, any Part or Pans of any fuch
Security or Inftrumciit, every fuch Offender or Offenders, being thereof conviftcd in due Form of Law, (hall he
deemed guilty of Felony, and (hall ftiffer Death 33 a Felon without Benefit of Clergy-
IL And be it further cnafted. That, from and after the paffiug of this Aft, if any Perfon whatfoever, whe-

ther .employed ii) nny BuiincL relating to the Poft Office or not, (hall cOtfrtW, command, hire, perfuade, pro-
cure, aiu, or abet, any fucli Deputy, Clerk, Agent, Letter Carrier, Poft-bur or Rider, or any other Officer or
Perfon whatfoever, employed, or to be hereafter employed, in receiving, flumping, Cm ting, cnaigmg, earning,
conveying, or delivering Letters ur'Packct.i, or in any other Bttfincfi relating to the Poft Office, to commit any
Felony or Offence in thefaid in Part recited Ar*, Or in this Aft before mentioned, or (lull with a fraudulent Inten-
tion buy or receive the Whole or. any Part nr Parts of any fuch Security or Inllrument as aforefaid, nhuh it the
Time uf buying or receiving thereof he (hall know to have been contained iu any fuch Letter or Letters, Packet

or

Nc! to extend lo

Tobacco, Sr, ue,

or Rice.

7 G. 3, c, 3«
»**
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af"
°r ^,<c^ets> any Deputy, Clerk, Agent, Letter Carrier, Poft-hoy or Rider, or any other Officer

tlicm.
or Rcrfon whatfoever, employed, or to be hereafter employed in receiving, (Vamping, forting, charging,
carrying, conveying, or delivering Letter* nr Packets, or in any uther Bufincfs relating to the Poll Office, fe-

rreted or embezzled, or ftolen or taken out of auy Letter o’ Letters, Packet or Packet*, that (hall come to his,

her, or their Hands or Poffcffion, or which he, (he, or they, at the Time of buying or receiving thereof, Ih.all

know to have been contained in, and (lulen or unlawfully taken out of any Letter or Letters, Packet or Packets,
ftolen and taken by any Perfon or Ptrfons whatfoever from or mti of any Mail or Mails, Br.g or Bags of Let-
ters, fent and conveyed by the Poll, or from or out of any Poll Office, or Houfe or Place for the Receipt or De-
livery of Letter* or Packets fent orlobe fent by the Pod, each and every Perfon fo offending in any of the Way*

Oflendmmay lad before mentioned, bring thereof convifted, lhali be deemed guilty of Felony, and (halllulTer Death as a Fc-

or after rincU
^°" w 't^out Benefit of Clergy, and (hall and may be tried, convicted,' and attainted of fuch Felony, as well bc-

pj i Feiun.'
ôrc 33 a^tcr the Trial or Conviction of the principal Felon, and whether the faid principal Felon (hall have been
apprehended, or (hall be amenable to Juftice or not.

b̂|

0ff™C
i°

r
.

Ul- ‘ And whereas by the faid in Part recited Aft, made in the feventh Year of the Reign of bi*prefcnt

may be laid and
* Majefty ' l was, among other Thing*, enafted, that, from and after the Lid firil Day of November One tljou-

prufceuicd. if
‘ fa,|d feven hundred and fixty-feven, if any Perfon or Perfon*whatfoever ihould rob any Mail or Mails in which

committed in * Letters arc fent or conveyed by the Pod, of any Letter or Letters, Packet or Packets, Bag or Mail of Let-
1 tCr*’ °r a°d take from or out of auy fuch Mail or Mails, or from or out of any Bag 01 Bags of

wheie commif.
‘ betters fent or conveyed by the Poll, any Letter or Letters, Packet or Packets, although fuch Robbery,

ted, 'or where
"

* Scaling, or taking (hould not appear or be proved to be a taking from the Perfon, or upon the Kifig’s High-
tlic Offender is

4 way, or to be a Robbery committed in any Dwelling Houfe, or auy Coach Houfe, Stable, Bam, or any Out-
apprebended, * Houfe belonging to a Dwelling Houfe, and although it Ihould not appear that any Perfon or Pcrfons were
and it cr.mm.t- < pu( j„ Fear by fuch Robbery, Healing, or taking, yet fuch Offender or Offenders, bring thereof convifted

either in the
’ ‘ 33 aforethid, (hould neverthclefs rcfpeftivciy be deemed guilty of Felony, and Ihould fuffer Death as a Felon

Juftieinry Couit
‘ without Benefit of Clergy : And whereas, by rcafon of the Difficulty and frequent Impoffibilily of difeo-

oi Edinburgh, ‘ vering and "proving the particular County, Stcwartry, or Place within which the faid lafl mentioned Offences
orinthe Cir- « have been committed, divers Pcrfons have cfcapcd the Pains and Punilhmcuu by the faid in Part recited Aft
cult Couit, tec. , intended to be inflifted on fuch Offenders, and it is rcafomtblc to make further Provifions for the Trial and

* due Punilhment of fuch Offenders be it therefore further enafted, Tliat all and every the faid tail mentioned
Felonies and Offences, which (hall be committed from and after the paffitig of this Aft, (hall and may he al-

leged and laid, prufecuted, inquired of, tried, and determined, if committed in that Part of Great Britain

called England cither in the County wherein fuch Felony or Offence fhall be committed, or wherein fuch

Offender or Offenders (hall be apprehended ; and if committed in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland,

either in the judiciary Court of Edinburgh, or iu the Court of the Circuit of that Pan of the United

Kingdom within which Circuit fuch Felony or Offence (hall be committed, or fuch Offender or Offenders

(hall be apprehended.

IV. 4 And whereas it frequently happens that Bags or Mails of Letters fent and conveyed by the Poft,

* which may have been ftolen or accidentally loll and afterwards found or picked up, arc wilfully detained by the
4 Perfons finding the fame in the Expeftation of Gain or Reward, to tlie great Inconvenience of divers ol his

* Majefty’s Subjefts, and the Prejudice of Commerce to remedy therefore the faid EvQ, be it further enafted,
Peifom (eeret- That from and afterthe paffiug of this Aft, if any Pcrfou or Peril)ns (hall wilfully fccrclc, keep, or detain, or
"'5 “r rcftinng being reauired to deliver up by any Deputy, Clerk, Agent, Letter Carrier, Poft-bov, Rider, Driver, or Guard

Hag, oVliUUr of any M**' Goadtj or any other Officer or Perfon whatfoever employed or to he employed in any Bufincfs re-

Letter,, Jtc. lating to the Pod-Office, lliall refufe or wilfully ncglcft to deliver up any Mail or Bag of Letters fent or con-

wh.rh Hull he veyea, or made up in order to be font or conveyed by the Poll, or any Letter or Letters, Packet or Packets
found or picked fent or conveyed by the Poll, or put for that Purpofe into any Toil-Office, or Houfe or Place for the Receipt

decani nfiltv
or Delivery of Letters or Pnckcts fent or to be fent by the Poll, and which Letter or Letter*, Packet or Pack-

ur*Miftlwn«- ctsi Bag or Mail of Letters, (hall have been found or picked up by the fame or any other Pcrfou or Perfons, or

nor. (hall by or through Accident or Miftake have been left with or at the Houfe of the fame or any other Perfon or

Perfons, each and every Perfon and Perfons fo offending (hall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a Mifdcmea-
nor to be punifhed by Fine and Imprifonmcnt.

3 Ann*, c. 10. V. 4 And whereas, notwithHanding the Provifions made in an Aft, paffed in the ninth Year of the Reign of
4 her late Majefty Queen Anne, intituled. An Actfor c/lnbli/bing a General Pojl Office for all her Maitjlft Domi-

4 niton, andforfettling a nueebly Sum out of the Revrnuet thereoffor the Service of the H'ar, and other her Majefy’t
4 Oecajionj, the Praftice of fending ana conveying by Stage Coaches, Carts, Waggons, Ships, Vcffels, Boats,
4 Barges, and other Conveyances, Letters and Packets, which, by virtue of the Laws relating to the Poft-

4 Office, ought to be fent by the Pod, prevails to a coiifidcrable Extent, to the great Prejudice and Diminution

Perfons fending « of his Majefty’s Revenue;’ be it therefore enafted. That, from and after the puffing ofthisAft.no Perfon
Letters or Pack.- or pcrfons whatfoever (hall fend or caufc to be fent or conveyed, or tender or deliver in order to be fent or con-

SuiTby'poft
veyed, otherwife than by the Poft, or by and with the Authority and Coufent of the Poilmailcr General, for the

Hull forfeit si. Time being, or his Deputy or Deputies, or to the neared or moll convenient Poft Town, to be from thence

forwarded by the Poft, any Letter or Letters, Packet or Packets of Letters, on Pain of forfeiting, for every

fuch Offence againft the Tenor of this prefent Aft, the Sum of five Pounds, to be recovered with full Cofts of

Suit by any Perfon who lhali and will inform and fue for the time by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Informa-

tion in any of Ids Majefty’s Courts of Record at Wtffminjler, wherein no Effoign, Proteftion, Privilege, or

Wager of Law (hall be noniitted, one Moiety thereof to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and-Succeffors, and

the other Moiety to the Ufe of tire Perfon who (lull fo inform and fue for the (ame.

VI. Provided
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VI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That this Aft fhall not extend to fubjeft any Perfon to any But not to *1-

fuch Penalty or Forfeiture as aforefaid, for fending or for caufmg to be fent or conveyed, or for tendering or de-
££

livering in order to be fent or conveyed, any Letter or Letters which fhall refpcftively concern Goods fent by

any common known Carrier of Goods, and’ Audi be fent with and for tlic Purpofe of being delivered with the

Goods that fuch Letter or Letters do concern, without Hire or Reward, Profit or Advantage for the receiving

or delivering the fame, nor any Letter or Letters of Merchants, Owners of any Ships, Barks, or Veffels of

Merchandise, or any die Cargo or Lading therein fent on board fuch Ships, Barks, or Veffels of Merchandifc,

whereof fuch Merchants or Matters arc Owners as aforefaid, to be delivered by the Mailers of fuch Ships, Barks,

or Veffels of Merchandifc, or by any other Perfon employed by them for the Carriage of fuch Letters according

to their respective Directions, without paying or receiving any Hire or Reward, Advantage or Profit for the

fame in anvwifc, nor any Commiflion or Return thereof. Affidavits, Writs, Proccfs, or Proceedings, or Return

thereof, iffuing out of any Court, nor anv Letter or Letters to be fent by any private Friend or Friends in their

Way of Journey or Travel, or by any Me{linger fent on Purpofe for or concerning the private Affair of any

Perfon or Perfons.

CAP. LXXXII. A?t)

An A£l to alter, amend, and render more effectual an AG, made in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for the more effe&ual Prevention of Smuggling in Great Britain.

[22d June 1802.]

1 Y T THEREAS by an A cl, patted in the twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Maicfly, intituled, :4 G - 3- '
• VV An Ad for lit more effectual Prevention of Smuggling in tbit Kingdom, and by fevcral other Aft a made
• finccthc paffing of the faid recited Aft, certain Ships, Veffels, and Boats in the faid Aft refpcftively partial-

• larly deferibed, are, if found at Anchor, or hovering within the Limits of any of the Ports of Great Britain, or
« within four Leagues of the Coail thereof, or difcovcred to have been within the faid Limits or Diilunces under
« certain Circumflances, fubjeft and liable to Forfeiture, together with all the Goods laden on board any fucli

• Ship, Veffel, or Boat, and the Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel thereof : And whereas
‘ it is expedient for the more cffcftual Prevention of the Practice of Smuggling, and the Proteftion of the pub*
‘ lick Revenue and the bur Trader, that the Provifions of the Laws now ui force relating to fuch Ships, Vcflelu,

• and Boats, and to the Prevention of the chmdciUuc Importation and Running of prohibited Goods, and Goods
• liable to Duties, ffiould be extended be it therefore cnafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfly, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, every Ship, Veffel,

and Boat deferibed in the faid redted Aft, or any other Aft or Afts paffed for the extending the Provifions

thereof, or for the better Prevention of Smuggling, and which would, under and by virtue, of any of the Provi-

fious of the faid recited Aft, or any other fuch Act or Afts as aforefaid in force on and immediately before the

paffing of tills Aft, be fubjeft and liable to Forfeiture for hovering, or being found or difeovered to have been

within four Leagues ofthe Coatl of Great Britain, fhall, together with all Goods laden on board, and the Guns,
Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel, be fubjeft and liable to Forfeiture if hovering, or found or difeo-

vered to have been rvhin eight Leagues of the Coafl of Great Britain, under any of the Circumflances in the faid

recited Aft, or any other fuch Aft or Afts as aforefaid, foccified, deferibed, or mentioned { and the faid recited
1

Aft, and all other Acts in force on ami immediately before the paffing of this Aft, and all Claufes, Provifions, <

Powers, Authorities, Forfeitures, Penalties, Reflrictions, Exemptions, Exceptions, Matters, and Things therein I

contained, relating to Ships, Veffels, or Boatshovering, or found or difcovcred to have been within four leagues

of the Coail of Great Britain, andalfo relating to any Goods laden or being on board any fuch Ships, Veffels, or

Boats, and the Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel thereof, fhall be, and the fame is and arc

hereby extended, and hereby directed and declared feveraUy and refpcftively to extend, and fhall, from and after

the paffing of this Aft, be deemed and c.infirucd to extend, and (ball apply and be in full Force, and applied and

put in Execution, as to all Ships, Veffels, and Boats deferibed in any fuch Aft or Afts as aforefaid, which (hall,

under any of the Circumflances fpecified, deferibed, or mentioned in any fucli Aft or Afts as aforefaid, be hovering,

or found or difcovcred to have been within eight Leagues of the Coafl of Great Britain, and alfo to all Goods
laden on board any fuch Ships, Veffels, or Boats, and the Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, or Apparel
thereof, in as full and ample a Manner to all Intents and Purpofrs as if the faid Aft and Afts, and all the Claufes,

Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Forfeitures, Penalties, Rvfluftions, Exemptions, Exceptions, Matters, and
Things relating thereto, were particularly and exprelily repeated and re-coucted in the Body of this prefent Aft,
as to fuch Diflancc of eight Leagues as uforefuid.

II. And be it further enacted. That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, all Pains, as well Pains of Death
as other Pains, and all Forfeitures, Fines, and Penalties, and all Provifions, Power*, Authorities, Rules, Regula-
tions, Reflrictions, Exemptions, and Exceptions contained in the faid recited Aft, or any other Aft or Acts of
Parliament, in force on and immediately before the paffing of this Aft, and every Claufe, Matter, and Thing
therein contained, relating to any Ships, Veffels, or Boats, deferibed in the faid recited Aft, or any other Aftor
Afts now in force for the Prevention of Smuggling, hoveling, or found or difcovcred to have been within four

Leagues of tile Coafl of Great Hritnin, or to any Goods laden on board any fuch Ship, Veffel, or Boat, or any
Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, or Apparel thereof, or to any Mailer or other Perfon having or taking
the Charge or Command, or any Miter Perfon on board of any fuch Ship, Veffel, or Boat, fhall extend, and be
deemed, conftnicd, and taken to extend, and fhall apply and be in full Force, and put in Execution in all Cafes,

and lor all Purpofe*. as to all fuch Ships, Vcfiels, or Boats as aforefaid, hovering, or found ur.difcovcred to have
been within eight Leagues of the Cuall of Great Britain ; and as to all Goods laden on board any fuch Ship,
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Vtflel, or Boat, and as to every Mailer or other Pcrfon having or taking the Charge or Command, or other

Pcrfon on board of any fuch Ship or VclTc! an’ nforcfkid, in as full and ample a Manner, to all Intents and Pur-

pofes, as if the faid Ail and Ails, and all Pains, a» well Pains of Death as other Pains, and all Forfeitures, Fines,

and Penalties, Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Rules, Regulations, Reftri&ions, Exemptions, Exceptions,

Claufcs, Matters, and Things relating thereto, and contained and enacted therein, were particularly and exprcfitly

repeated and re-cnafted its the Body of this prcl’ent Aft. as to fuch Diltance of eight Leagues as aforefaid ; any
Thing in any Aft or Afts to the contrary notwithllaiiding.

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend, or be deemed
orconftrtted to extend, to alter filch Diftance of four Leagues as aforefaid as to that Part of the Coaft of Grrat

Britain which is between the North Foreland on the Coail of Kent and Beacby Heat! on the Ccaft of Sujcx :

Provided nevertheless, that fuch Dtilanccof eight Leagues in this Ael mentioned, may and flt.-tll be mcafured in

any Dircftion between the Southward and Ealtward of Btachy Head', and tltatlhis Aft, and all the Pnovilions

thereof lhall extend, and be deemed and cnnflrucd to extend. 10 fitch Limits and Dillancc of eight Leagues in

every Direction from Beacby Head, although any Part nf fuch Limits fo extended may exceed the Diltance of
four Leagues before mentioned, ftom any Part of the Coaft of Great Britain to the Eaft-.card of Beacby Head
aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enafted. That if on any Trial relating to the Seizure or Forfeiture of any fuch Ship,

Veffcl, or Boat, or Tac»de, Apparel, Guns, Furniture, or Ammunition thereof, or anv Goods laden on board

the fame refpeftively, hovering, or being found, or difeovered to have been within any Limit- or Diflanrev men-
tioned ip the faid recited Aft or litis Aft, or any other Aft or Afts made fur the Prevention of Smuggling, or

fet7.cda3 or proceeded ngaittll in due Courfc of Law for hovering, or lb found or tlifcoverrd as aforefaid, it '.hall

appear to the Jury impanncllcd on fuch Proceeding as aforefaid, that, from the Evidence given . fuch Trial, it

is doubtful whether fuch Ship, Veffcl, or Boat, was within fuch Limits or Dillnnccs as aforefaid. but it lhall

ncverthelefs at the fame Time be made appear to the Satisfaftion of fuch Jury, and fucli Jury fltsll hr fully fatis-

fied, that fuch Ship, VefTel,or Boat, had cm board prohibited Goods, or Goods liable to the payment of i httics,

and was then bound for or hovering on the Coaft of Great Britain, for the Pttrpofe of the elandcltine Importation
or illegal Running of the fame, it (lull be lawful for fitch Jury to find a Vcrdift for the Crown, as to any fuch
Ship, VcfTel, or Boat, and any Goods laden on board, and the Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and
Apparel thereof, in like Manner a3 if it had been fully proved that fucli Ship, Veffcl, nr Boat, was hovering or
found, or had been difeovered to have been within any fuch Limits or Dtllanceo as aforefaid.

V. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall be contlmcd to extend to alter any fuch Limits or

Diftances, or to any Cafes in which there '(hall not he Doubt as to whether fucli Ship, Veffcl, or Boat, iu refpeft

whereof any fuch Qucftiou lhall arife, was hovering, or found or difeovered to be within fuch Limits or Diilaucca

refpeftively as aforefaid.

VI. • And whereas the illicit Importation and fraudulent Landing of Goods arc greatly facilitated, and great
* Hazard and Danger occafioned to the Lives and Properties of Perfons navigating Vcffels on the Coafts of
* Great Britain, by the temporary and occafioned Lights, Fires, and Blazes made by Perfons on or from the Coail
‘ and Shores of Great Britain, as private Signals to Smuggling VcfTels be it therefore emitted. That, from and
after the palling of this Aft, if any Pcrf..n lhall, after Sun-fet and before Sun-rife between the twenty-full Day
of September and the firft Day of April, or after the Hour of eight in the Evening and bebre the Hour of fix in

the Morning, between thelatl Day of March and the twenty-fecund Day of September, make, or aid or aflift in the

making, or lie prefent for the Pttrpofe of aiding and afiifling in making any Light, Fire, or Blaze, or any Signal

by Smoke, or by Rackets, Fire Works, Hags, firing of Guns, or other Fire Arma, or anv other Contrivance or

Device on or from any Part of the Coaft or Shores of Great Britain, for the Purpofc of making or giving any
Signal to any Pcrfon or Perfons on board any Smuggling Ship, Veffcl, or Boat, or any Ship, Veffcl, or Boat,
hovering or found, or difeovered to have been within any Limits or Diftances mentioned iu llus Acl, or any
former Aft or Afts palled for the Prevention of Smuggling, fucb Pcrfon Hull, for each and every Offence,
forfeit and pay the Sutn of one hundred Pounds.

VII. And licit further enafted, That every fuch Penalty of one hundred Pounds by this Aft impofed, may
be fued for and profccutcd at any Time within twelve Months after the Offence lhall have been committed, and
may be recovered either by Information or otherwile, in his Majclly’s Court of Exchequer at WefiemjUr, and
levied as any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture may be fued for, recovered, or levied under any Aft or Afts made for

the fecuring the Revenue of Cufloms, or by Information or Indiftmcnt before the Jullicesat thcQuarter hellions

of the Peace ncareft to the Place where fucli Offence or Offence* as aforefaid, lhall or may be committed ; and
three fourth Parts of every fuch Penalty lhall be to his Majeilv, his Heirs and Succcffore, aud the remainiug
fourth Pan to the Pcrfon who lhall inform, difeover, or fuc for the fame.

VIII. And beit further enafted. That it lhall be lawful for the Commiflioners of Ciiftoms and Excifc refpec-

tivcly, and they are hereby empowered, to order the Charges of any Profecutiou before any Julltccs at Quarter
Sc (lions for any fuch Offence as aforefaid, to be paid out or any Money in the Bauds of the Receiver General of
the Cutioms and Exdfe refpeftively, arifing by any Branch of the Revenue under their refpe&ive Management

;

and in every Cafe where the faid Court of Exchequer, or any fuch Juitices as aforefaid, lhall in lieu of levying or

eaufing to be levied any fuch Penalty, commit any fuch Offender to a Houfe of Correction, it fi.all he lawful tor

the faid Commiflioners refpeftively, to order and direft any Sum not exceeding twenty. five Pounds to be paid oht
of any like Monies as aforefaid to any Perfon or Perfons who fliall have informed again ft, difeovered, or profc-

.

exited anv fuch Offender as aforefaid.

IX. And be it further enafted, That it fliall and may be lawful for fuch Juflices by their Order or Warrant,
to levy every Penalty and Forfciturei icurred by any Offender or Offenders xgainll this Aft, by Diftrefs aud Sale

of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Offender or Offenders, rendering the Overplus (if any) to the Owner or

3 Owners
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Owners of {uch Good; and Chattels, after dcdufting the rcnfonable Charges of fuch Did refi and Sale ; and in

cafe Inch Offender or Offenders have not, nor hath Goods or Chattels fuffreient to anfwcr the Penalty or Penal-

ties agninll him, her, or (hem, recovered, then without any Warrant for the Purpofc, or if fuch Penalty or Penal-

ties cannot be wholly levied by virtue of tlie Warrant or Warrants which (hall be for that Purpofc iffued, fuch

Ju 11ices (hall and lawfully may commit every fuch Offender or Offenders to the Common Gaol or Hotifc of Cor-
rection of the County or Place in or for which fuch Juftlces (hall then act, thereto remain without Bail or Main-
prise, for any Time not exceeding twelve Calendar Mouths, uulcfs the Whole of fuqh Penalty or Penalties ihall

he fooncr paid.

X. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it Ihall he lawful for any Officer Officer of cv.
or Officers of the CnfiomS oV Exdfe, and for all other Perfon n acting in their Aid and Aflhlance, to put out, *«"“ 01 E,c 'f*

cxtingnilh, and deftroy any fuch Light, fire, or Blaze, or any Smoke, Signal, Rocket, Firework, or other Con- 7',
Jh
'u£su '1*

trivancc or Device fo made as aforclaid for any fitch Purpofc a» afoTcfaitl, and for that Purpofc to go on any m'^jc f&r
Lands without being deemed to be, or being liable to any Action or Profeuution for any Trefpafs

; and alfo to nail. »nd romey
arreft, Hop, and detain all and every Perfon and Perfons who ihall be found milking, or aiding or affiiling in male- Offender, before

ing any fuch Light, Fire, Blase, Smoke, Signal, Rocket, Firework, or other Contrivance or Device ; and fuch * M
.
ho

Officer or Officers, and all Perfon:: acting in their Aid andAAffiance, (hall forthwith carry and convey any Per-
j^4lnfTthem a»

fon or Perfons (barrelled, as aforefaid, before one or mare of his Majetly’s Jullice or Ju Itlets of the Peace rcfiding Vsgibonrfi, he.
neat to the Place where fuch Offence ihall be committed, and fuch Juflicc or Julliccs (hall proceed xgainlt fuen or uke Bril for

Perfon as a Rogue uud Vagabond, in Manner hercin-nfter mentioned, or if he or they fee Caufe, require any fuch th,'ir Appear-

lVrfon to give Bail in the Sum of two hnudtcd Pounds for his Appearance to anfwcr Buy Profcculion for fuch *“"•

Offence, or in Default of giving fuch Bail, ciunmit fuch Perfon or Perfons to the next County Gaol, there to

remain until the flpccccdiug Term, or next General Quarter Seditras of tlie Peace to be hidden for the fame
County or Place as the Cafe may be; and every Penan who Ihall affault, refill- oppofe, moled, obflruft, or Pvn.ltyon ob-

liindcr any Officer or Officers of Cnflomt or'F.xcife in any fucli Duty as afordaid, (hall be liable to fuch and the drafting

like Profecution for the fame, as any Perfon is by any Low or Laws of Culloms or Excife now liable to, for
t*B"

nffattlting. refining, oppofing, molefbng, ubllrufting, or hindering any Officer of Culloms or Excife in the due
Execution of their Duty.
X I. Aud be it further enafted, That every Perfon who (hall be found making, or aiding or affifling in the Perfons fu found

making any fut h Light, Fire, or Blaze, or Signal as aforefaid, for any fuch Purpoles as aforelaid, fliall be deemed
a Rogue and Vagabond within die tree Intent and Meaning of nn Aft of the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of ^med Uo e
his fold late Majeily, intituled, An Aft to amend and male acre Aftdual the Laere relating to Rogues, Vagalonds, and Jmj v.'g.boiid?.

other idle ami difarder/y Perfons, and to Heufee of CarreSion, and (hall be punifhablc as fuch Rogue and Vagabond wiilwi the

accordingly ; and all Perfous who (hall be found offending againit this Aft in the Manner above mentioned (hall Meaning of t?

ami may be apprehended and conveyed before fnch Jullice or Juflices of the Peace, as ill and by the faid recited G - J- & 5-

Aft in relation to the Rogues and Vagabonds therein defcribed, is direfted ; and the Juflicc or Jufliccs hefore

whom fuch Offender (hall be brought, fuch Offender not haring been fued or profecuted for the fame Offence,

without Covin nr Colluflon aforefaid, (hail and may, upon full aild fufficicnt Proof of the Offence, in the Manner
in and by the faid recited Aft direfted, order fuch Offender to lie few to tlie Hulife of Correftion, there to

remain until the next General or Quarter Sdhotis of the Peace, for the Gcuuty, Riding. Divifion, or Place where
the faid Offence was committed

;
and the Julliccs at fuch Sdiions (hall enter upon the Examination of the Cafe,

and proceed therein according to the Directions of tile (aid recited Aft of tlie fcvcnteentli Year of his foid late

Majeily; and all Jtritice* of the Peace, Mayors, BaHifn, Conllables, Hcadhoroughs, and other his Majcfly’s

Civil Officers within their refpeftive Jurifeiftions, arc hereby empowered and llriclly required to ufc their utmoft
Endeavours to jmcvrnt the committing of any of the Offences afotefaid by nil lawful Ways and Means, and (hall

be and are hereby indemnified for any Thing done in Execution of this Aft.
XII. Awl be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That all other the Towers, Authorities, Rules, Power* of 17 O.

Direftions, Punilhments, and ProviGoti:. prtfciibtd atid inflicted in and by tlur faid recited Aft of the feventecnUi e. j.«xtcn<Ieff

Year of hir. faid late Mnjclly, fbrthc apprehending, fccuring, and pnnilhi ig Perfons as Rogues and Vagabonds lel'p*
A<

f

lur

fwilhm the true Intent and Meaning of the faid Aft, not hereby altered, (lull be applied and carried into Execu- puSUM^fteh'
tion, in relation to the Perfons hcreb) declared to be Rogues and Vagabonds, a. fully to all Intents and Purpofes Ocende.i.

• u; if the feme Powers, Authorities, Rules, Direftions, Puniffur.cnts, and Provtiions, and every of them, luul fevc-

rallv and rcfpceiively been re-cnafttd in this Afi.
XIIL Provided always, and be it foithcr enafted by the Authority aforefiiid, That no Perfon (hall be liable Peribnn Hull l«

lobe profecuted for any Offence agsinll this Aft, by bath the Ways by lliis Aft prcfcribed ; nor Ihall any Per- ,

f‘
b,u , e

l
,ro*

fon ngatnft whom any Aftion, Suit, or Information, for the. Recovery of a pecuniary Penalty, hath been com-
onrefor*the

mcnccd and carried on with Effeft, he liable to Imprifonmcnt as a Rogue and Vagabond under this Aft, for the offence,
fame Offence j and that where any Perfon fliall he conrifted and feutenced to Imprifonmcnt, as a Rorotc and
Vagabond under this Aft, fuch Perfon fliall not be liable afterwards to be profecuted for any pecuniary Penalty-

for the fame Offence.

XIV. And he it further enafted. That if any Aftion or Suit (hall be brought or commenced againfl any Per- l.imiutran of

fon or Perfon* for any Thing done in purfuaiiec ofthis Aft, fuch Action or Suit ihall be commenced within three Afliuni, three

Calendar Montlts next alter the Fact committed and not afterward?, and fliall be laid in the County or Pla,-e 5I'Jn,ht-

where the Caufe of Complaint did nrifo, ami not elfewhere ; nnd the Defendant or Defendants in every fuch Venue.

Aftiou or Suit may plead the General Iffitc, nnd give this Aft anil the foecLd Matter in Evidence at any Trijil Grunal Iffur.

to be had thereupon ; and if the Jury fliall lind for the Defendant or Defendant- in any fuch Aftion or Suit, or
if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall be noufuind, or difeontinue his, her, or their Aftion or Suit after die Defendant
or Drfendanu fliall have appeared, or tf upon Demurrer judgment Ihall be given againfl die Plaintiff or Plain-
tiff., the Defendant or Dcieudantt fiull Itave Treble Coflt, aud have the like Remedy for the fame, as uny TirMeC::' 1

Defendant hath in anv other Cafes to recover Cofl* by Law.

,
3.K: C*P.
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C A P. LXXXIII.

An AG to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of Stftmbtr One thoufand eight hundred and three,

an AG, made in the Parliament of Ireland in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majelty, for regulating the Import, Export, and Sale of Coffee, and fecuring the Duties payable

thereon ; and alfo for fecuring the Duties payable on Licences to Pcrfons in Ireland, not being Malt-

iters or Makers of Malt, felling Malt by CommilTion or othenvife. [22d June 1802.)

“ Inib Aft 37 G. 3. c. 52. (continued by various annual Acts, die lall 40 G. 3. (I) c. Pfi.l further continued
“ till Sept. 29, 1803, and from thence to the End of die then uext Scffioii of Parliament. § I.”

II. ‘ And whereas by an Aft, made in Ireland in the Fortieth Year of his Majeily’a Reign, intituled, An jiff

' far grantingfor one Tear the fraeral Duties therein mentioned, in fteu of all other Duties payable upon the A/ tides

* thereinfpettped during tlxfail Term ; endfor regulating the Trade between this Khigdtm and his Mayfly's. Colo-

‘ nies ; andfor other Purfefes therein mentioned, a Duty of twenty Pounds is granted to his Majcfty for ami U[»on

* every Licence to any Pcrfon, not being a Maltftcr or Maker of Malt, felling Malt by CommilBon or otherwife*
‘ which Duty was to continue from the twenty-fifth Day of March One ihiiufatid eight hundred until the
' twenty-fifth Day of March One thouland eight hundred and one ; and which, by an Aft made in the Farlia-

‘ ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in the fortv-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent

* Majefty, was continued until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two ;

‘ and by an Aft, made in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled. An A3 for continuing until the twentyfifth
* Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three,fevered Afts ofthe loft Sejpoa of Parliament for continuing and
* granting Du/ier to his Majtjly in Ireland, was further continued until anil upon the twenty -fifth Day of Marsh
* One thoufand eight hundred and three : And whereas it is necefiary to make Provilton for tflu'mg the fi/id

‘ Licences, and for fecuring the Duty payable thereon therefore be it further etmftcd. That the fcveral Col-

leftors of his Majefty** Revenue in Ireland fhall, upon Receipt of the Duty payable on fuch Licences as afore-

faid, grant Inch Licence under their refpeftive Hands, for each of which Licences there fliall be taken by the
Collector granting the fame, for his own Ufe, over and above the Duty payablMlicreun, a Fee of two Shillings

and eight Pence Halfpenny
;
and the Store or Stores for keeping Malt, ufed or intended to be ufed by the Per-

,

Ton or Pcrfons taking out fuch Licence, (hall be hiferted therein, and every fuch Licence (hall continue in forccj

until the twenty-fifth Day of March next after flte granting thereof.

III. And be it enafted, That every Pcrfon, not being a Maltfter or Maker of Malt, felling Malt by Commif-
fion or othenvife, fitall take out fuch Licence as aforelaid before he, (he, or they (hall fell or keep for Sale any
Malt

;
and if any fuch Pcrfon as aforefaid fhall fell or keep for falc any Malt without having fuch Licence as

aforefaid in force, every fuch Pcrfon (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum offorty Pounds.

IV. And be it enafted, That Pcrfons in Partitcrihip, and carrying on the Buftnefs of felling Malt as aforefaid,

fhall not be obliged to take out more than one Licence, provided that the Name of every Pcrfon in the Partucr-

fhip be inferted in the Licence ; and no one Licence (nail authorize the Pcrfon or Pcrfons to whom the fame
fliall be granted, to keep Molt in any other Store or Stores than the Store or Stores deferibed jn the Licence to

him, her, or them.

V. And be it enafted, That the refpeftive Collcftors of Excife in Ireland and the fcveral Officers of Excife

may, at any Time, with the Affiftance of a Cnullable, in the Day Time, levy the Duty which ought to be paid by
the fcveral Pcrfons required to take out fuch Licences as aforefaid, by Diflrcfa and Sale of the Goods of the

Parties refpeftively in Default, in fnch Manner, and by fuch Ways ana Means as the Revenue anfing from Fin:

Hearths is appointed to be levied in and by an Aft, made in Irelandin the fcvcntcenth and eighteenth Years of the

Reign of his late Majcfty King Charles the Second, intituled. An additional A3for the better ordering anil ittUtB-

ihg the Revenue arifing by Hearth Money.
VI. And' be it enafted. That if r^iy Pcrfon fhall forge, or counterfeit, or alter any Licence for the Purpofc

aforefaid, or, in order to defraud his Majefty of the Duty aforefaid, fitall produce as a true Licence any fuch
forged, counterfeited, or altered Licence, knowing the fame to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, every fuch

Pcrfon (hall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds, one Moiety thereof to his Majefty, and the other to him who fliall

profccute or fue for the fame, to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his

Majcfty ’s Courts of Record in Dublin, in which no Effoign, Prntcftion, Wager of Law, or more than one Impar-

lance (nail he allowed t and that every fuch Pcrfon (hall moreover be fubjeft to fuch other Pains and Penalties, as

may be iuflifted on Pcrfons for Forgery by the fcveral Statutes of the Parliament of Jrelamlnow iu force for the

PunUhmcnt of the fame.

“ Penalties and Forfeitures may he recovered and applied, as under Irijb Excife Aft 14 and 15 C. 2, c. 8.—

§

7.
•• Aft may be altered or repealed this Scffion, § 8.”

CAP. LXXXIV.
An AG for the further Regulation of the Trials of controverted ElcGions, or Returns of Members to

ferve in Parliament } and for expediting the Proceedings relating thereto. [22d June 1 802.3

10 G. 3. e. 16.
* "ITTHEREAS by an Aft of Parliament, palled in the tenth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Maj-llri

• W intituled. An Aft to regulate tlx Trialj ofcontroverted EleStone, or Returns of Members toferve in Par.ha-

* aunt, certain Regulations were eitablilhcd, for a Time therein limited, for the Trials of controverted Elections,

11 G. 3. c 41. * or Ret unis of Members to ferve in Parliament : And whereas by an Aft, palled in the eleventh Year of the
* Reign ofhis prefent Majefty, intituled, An AS to explain and amend an Act, made in the lift SeJJion ofParliament,

• intituled, ‘ An A3to regulate the Trials of controverted EltSiont, or Returns of Members toferve in Parliament,'

I * further
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* further Regulations were made therein : And whereas the Provifioni of the (aid Act! were, hr an Aft parted

* in the fourteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjcfty, continued nnd made perpetual : And whereas by 14 G. j. c. rj.

* an Aft, parted in the twenty-fifth Year ofthe Reign of his prefent Mnjcfty, intituled, An AS to Gmil the Dura- 35 G. 3. e 84.

* tion of Path anil Scritliniu, andfor mating other Regulations touching the EleRitm of Membert toferve in Parliament,

* far Placet within England, am! Walts, andfor Bervrich-ujHin-Twecd ; and alfof,r removing Difficulties which
* may strifefor ll'ant of Return being marie of Members tofine in Parliament, the Pruvifiohs of the laid Afts were

* extended, in the Mhiiiict therein mentioned, to Petitions complaining that no Return had been made to a Writ
* iflued for the Election of a Member or Members to fervt in Parliament, within the Times limited in the fiiid

* Act, or that fuch Return was nnt a Return of a Member or Members, according to the Kequifitiun of the
* Writ : And whereas by an Aft, parted in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, inti- tS G 3. c. p.
* tuled. An Adfor thefurther Regulation of the Trials ofcontroverted Election}, or Return of Member: to ferae in

* Parliament, certain other Regulations were made fur the Execution of the above recited Aft*, and for difeou •

‘ raging Pcrfons from presenting frivolous or vexatious Petitions, or fettiug up frivolous or vexatious Defences,
* in any of the Cafes to which thefaid Afts relate, and for the final Dccifion of Queftions refpefting the Rights
' of voting at fuch Elections, or of nominating or appointing the Returning Officer or Returning Officers who
* are to prelidc thereat : And whereas it is expedient that further Regulations rtiould be made for giving Dif-

‘ patch to the Execution of certain Parts of the fuid fevcral Afts be it therefore enafted by the King's mult
excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice, and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament ufTcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after this prefent Scfliou of tiro w
Parliament, where two or more Petitions under and by virtue of the faid recited Afts, or any of them, arc to be mere Petitions

taken into Confideration by the Houfe of Commons, on the fame Day, it (hall and may be lawful, after fummon- arc to lie taken

jug the Members, and counting the Houfe, in the Manner direfled by the faid recited Afts, to order all the Pcti- ‘!"u t on^Tl‘

tinners and other Parties, by thetnfekes, their CounM or Agents, to attend witbiu the Houfe at the fame Time, l

|)ie

““

before the Door lhall be locked, and after the Lilt of forty-nine Names of the Members prefent hath been drawn p, rl j ,.3 niny |,e
by Lot, and completed, in order to form the lirfl Committee, according to the Directions of the faid recited ordered to at-

Afts, it lliall and may be lawful to proceed forthwith, and before the Door of the Houfe (ball be opened, except

for the Purpofcs herein -after mentioned, to draw by Lot, and complete in like Manner, out of the fame Boxes 01

Glafles, another Lift of forty-nine Names of the remaining Members prefent, in order to form the fecond Com-
mittee, according to the faid Directions j and in the fame Manner to draw by Lot, and complete, fucccffivc Lifts

of forty-nine Names of the remaining Members prefent, in order to form the third and fourth, or fuch other
Number of Committees as may be reejuifite for the Trial of fuch Petitions j and the felcft Committees forthe
Trial and Determination of fuch Petitions, and the Nominees thereto, (hall then fcvcrallv bo appointed according

to the Rules, Directions, and Regulations of the faid recited Afts, in like Manner as if only one Lift of forty-

nine Names had then been formed.

, thr l.ill of49
Members is bal-

loted inform 1H0

lirfl Cummiute,
tlw Houfe Dull
immediately
piofecd ti, form
(ucccflivv Com-

which fl'jl accordingly be'fcvenlly appointed.

II. Provided always, that it (hall not nor may be lawful to proceed, in Manner aforefaid, to form fucceffivc Number
Lifts, in order to form more than one of fuch Committees, unlefs one hundred and twenty Members lhall be ^Members

prefent in the Houfe at the Time of counting the fame ; nor to form fucceffivc Lifts in order toform more than
on fomim™ tiidi

two fuch Committees, unlefs two hundred Members Hindi then be prefent in the Houfe
;

nor to form fucccffivc fU(-ceffi»c oX-'
Lifts, in order to form more than three fuch Committees, unlefs two hundred and feventy Members (hall then he miato,
prefent in the Houfe ; nor to form fiicccflive'Lilta, in orderto form more than four fuch Committees, unlefs three

hundred and fixty Members (hall then he prefent in the Houfe ; nor to form fucccffivc I. ills, in order to form
mors than five fuch Committees, unlefs four hundred and fixty Members (hall then be prefent in the Houfe.

III. Provided always. That in cafe the Houfe (hall proceed, in Manner aforefaid, to form fucecffive Lifts, in Namesof M«m-
ordr*- to form two or more fuch Committees, and any Member whofc Name is drawn (hall be cxcufcd for fome ,

u
r '

Relfon which applies fpecially to any one Petition, the Name of fuch Member lhall be returned into the Box 01

Glafs from whence it has been taken, fo that it may be again drawn by Lot upon any of the following Petitions.

Keaton : apply-,

log fjx-iuilly la

ouc PnUk.il may

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, Tiiat if upon drawing out the Name of any Member by Lot Nanw*ofMem-
upon one of fuch Petitions the Petitioners or Sitting Members, or tne Agents who lhall liave been ordered, !*n intended u*
under or by virtue ofthis Aft, to attend within the Houfe upon any other Petition, (hall declare, that fuch Mem- jni1 contenting

her Is intended to be one of the two Nominees nominated by them refpeftively ; and if fuch Member lhall con- {£.**,^£”55
*

fent to fuch Nomination, the Name of fuch Member fo drawn (ball be fet afide, and another Member (hall be
etc.

drawn to fupply his Place, to complete the Number of forty-nine to be drawn by Lot.
V. Provided alfo, that if two or more fuch Petitions arc to be taken into Cunfidcration on the fame Day, and may be

it ill.ill happen, by Rcafoo that a fufficient Number ofMembers liable to ferve are not prefent in the Houfe, that oncw

fucceffivc Lifts cannot he formed, in Manner aforefaid, upon all fuch Petitions; yet the Houfe may ncverthclefs commtruw aniocccd to form the Lift or Lifts. ,nd appoint the felcft Committee or Committees upon one or more of fucli (Jt „ iHe Huufo
'

Petitions, as far as they arc enabled foto do by the Number of Members prefent, and may, after fuch Appoint- ii enabled by

ment, proceed to any other Bufineft ; and the Order or Orders for taking the remaining Petition or Petitions the Numbers
rato Confideration mall be adjourned, as direfted by the faid recited Afts in Cafes where Petitions cannot be Pre‘ cnI -

taken into Confideration on the Day appointed for Want of a fufficient Attendance.
VI. Provided always, and he it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Petitioners and other Parties, Panic? may

and their Couufel or Agents, to withdraw from the Houfe as foon as the Lift of forty-nine Names (hall have withdraw and
been drawn, in order to form the Committee for the Trial of fuch Petition refpeftively j and for the Clerk reduce Lilts bc-

oppointed to attend the faid Committee, to return the reduced Lift in the Time intervening between any two !
ww' !?° P,l ‘

Ballots t and the Member- remaining upon any of the faid reduced Lifts, together with the two Member* who Commbt«b«inc
lhall be appointed as Nominees, (hall befworu at the Table, and (hull be at Liberty forthwith to depart from ’

the Houfe.
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When tUeic arc VII. Provided alfo, and be it further cna&cd, That, when .on a Complaint, by a Petition, of an undue Elec*
!Bore than Ww

ii0n or Return, there fliall be more than two 1*111110* before the Houle on diflind Intcrelh, or complaining re

Ccairniueeiftin
complained °f u

l’
on different Grounds, the thirteen Member* relumed to the Houfc by virtue of the itforvis-d

noi cWr No- Act puffed in the eleventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, lhall not chuofc their Niiminevs until all the

iiuni-ii .miJtr other fried Cummitteca to he ballntted for oti that Day toll have been (front-: Provided alfo, that if two or

it G. c. 41. more Committees toll be appointed on the fame Day, to deeide-un any Petition whereon jh'Te fliall be more

c!}mmi!im‘
er ^13U *',° Pnrtic* M aforefani before the Houfc, the Committee which Avail have been iirtt. bldlutUNl fur fliall

biliiiiied for ace
have the F . /etcncc in tile Choice of Member* to ferve as Nominees.

{warn; -ml then in their Tunit.

CMnnnttecf VIII. And be it Further cnafted. That every fuch Committee appointed for the Trial and Determination of
ibali be aitrnded a„y Petition under and hy virtue of the laid recited Ads, and of this Ad, toll or may be attended by 3 Perfon

w liter

lJn
well Ikillcd in the Art of writing Short Hand* who lhall be fpccmlly appointed by the Clerk of the Houfe of
Commons for the Time bring, and fwom by the Chniv.nar. faithfully ar.d ti-uly to take down, in Short Hand,

• the Evidence adduced before the faid Committee, and from Day to Day, as Octalion may require, ttotranfcrile

or caufe the fame to be tranferihed in Words at Length, for the Ufc of the fold Committee.

Continuance IX. And be it further cna&cd, That this Act fliall continue in force two Years, and fiom thence till the End
ci Aft. of the Seflion of Parliament next after the Expiration of the Cud two Years, and no longer.

C A P. LXXXV.
An Att for the trying and punithing in Great Britain I’crfons holding public! Employment:!, for

Offences committed abroad ; and for extending the Provilions of an A£l, paflld in the twciuy-firtt

[11 ]*r. 1. Year of the Reign of King Javta, made for die Laic 0/ Juilices and other* in pleading ia -Suits

*7 J brought againil them, to all Perfons, either in or out of this Kingdom, authorized to commit to

fafe Cuftody. [22d June 1802.]

* 'l TJ
-HEREAS Perfons bolding and exercifing public! Employments out of Great Britain often cfcapc

* VV Punithment for Offences committed by them, for Want of Ct.urU having a foffic>riit Junfdiitiou, in

* or by rcafoti of their departing from the Country or Place where ftich Offences have been committed, and that

‘ fuch' Perfons cannot be tried in Great Britain for fuch Offences as the Law now (lauds, iu as much a . focii

* Offences cannot be laid to have been committed within the Cody of anv County : Anil whereas it is .there -

,1 k 11 Gul. j. « fare expedient that filch and the like Prorilion* as are contained iu au Att, p.-ificd ia the eleventh and twelfth

v. is- ‘ Years of the Reign of his late Majefly King U'iWam the Third, intituled, An Ail to tiui.ijh Governors of
i) G. j. c. 6j. 1 Plantations of this IGngdom for Crimes It them committee! in the Plantations, and in an Acl, palled in the thirteenth

* Year of the Reign of his prefent Maj-llv, intituled, Jin rift fir ejlalijliug certain Regulation:f.r tie letter

‘ Management of the Affairs of the Eall Itid-a C-.mfatty, as •well in India as in Europe, and in an Act,.palled in

14 G. 3. c. 13. * the twenty-fourth 1?ear of the Re gu of his prefent Majefly, intituled, An Attfor the letter Regulation anj
‘ Management ofthe Afftirs ofthe Eall India Company, ami of the Britilh Poffri/hint ir. India, andfor efdlli/hitig a
* Court of Judicature far the metre Jfxeily aneleffeSuat 'Trail of Perf.ns acrufed efOffences ceemr.uttcil in -he Eall Indici,

* fhould be extended and applied to the Pumfliment of fuch Offenders May it therefore at all ynur Majcftjr

that it may be cna&cd, and be it enacted hy the King's mod Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and

Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ana Commons, in this prefent Parliament affenthfed, and by

Offences com- the Authority of the fame, That, from and alter the palling of thin Acl, if any Perfon who new Is, or bereto-

miued hy Tci- fore ha* been, or fl-.ill licrraficr be employed by or in the Service of his Mai< fly. his Hciis or Suctt ffj*. io any
-fans wnplwesl Civil or Military Station, Office, or Capacity out of Great Britain, or fliall heretofore have hndi held, or axt-

ffeAlc/j'n'ad died, or now ha*, holds, or exerrifes, or (h ill hcreaftir have, hold, or exercife any jinlKek Station, Office,

may he profe- Capacity, or Eraploymcm, out of Great Britaih, fliall have committed, or (hall ctmunit, or flutll have hcrcto-

ruirri in iVr fore been, or is, or fliall hereafter lie guilty of tiny Crime, Mifdemi-anor, or Offence, in the Execution, ‘ir

Cuunuf Kind's under Colour, or in the Exereife of any fuch. Statmu, Office, Capacity, or Employment as afore tin!, every

A*n‘ Crime, Offence, or Mifdemcanor may be profccutcd or inquired of, and heard a:.d detttr. 11.. d in fo« Mu-

uu!a in Mid- jelly's Court of King’s Bench litre in England, either upon an Information exhibited hy hi, Majtfty’a Artoiaty

lilefei, andibe General, or upon an Indictment found; hi which Information or Tndi&ment fuel. Crime, Offence, or Mifdc-
Otfemle. > ;.u- mcanor may Ik laid and charged to have1 been committed in the Cnunty of hiid/left it ; and all fucii Perfons ro
mflitd *1 if me o[folding, and alfo all Perfons tried under any of the Prtjvifions oF the laid recited Art, paflld in the Reign (Y
Oifanre.

King IVilTtm lhirefaul, or this Ad, or either of them, for any Offence, Crime, or ?.lirdcmcan<.r, aud r.cU having

in'knzUa'il! and been before tried for tlic fame out of Great Britain, (hall, nn Conridicni, lie liable to fuch Puiiiffittient as may,
»lfo incapoci- by any Law or Laws now in force, or any Ad tor Ads that msv hereafter be palled, be infliftrd for any fuch
uicd. Crime-, Mifdeiiicaiior, or Offence committed in England, and Ihail alfo be liable, nt the Difererion ol bis Ma-

jefty's Comt of King’s Bench, to be adjudged to Dc incapable of fcrvmg his Majt fly m any Station, Office, or

Capacity Ctvfl or Military, or of holding or exercifing any publick Employment whatever.

TlieComtof II. And he it further enaded, Thai in all Cafes of lndidmcutit found or (nfom atiun, exhibited under and
Kmr'i Heuch. fy virtue of tills Ad, it fliall be lawful for bis Majefty’s faiil Court of King's Bench, upon Motion to lie made,
on I"*?, and fuch Notice thereof as to the fuid Court of King'* Bench may appeal to be fuffk ient, by ur no Ei half df

Mudimuiu bis Majeily’s Attorney General or other Profecutor, or of the Ileftudar.t or Det. lid-r.a, to award ai the l'if-

»ny Cuuii -1' cretion of the faid Court, a Writ or Writs of Mandamus to any Chief Julllce aud Judges, or any Cl.u
!
Jutt:ce

Juiiiraiuir.ue or other Jud,;e Gngly for the 'lime being, of any Com! nr Courts ef Judicature in riie Cunnf'ry or lllaiul, dr
the Gevei m.r, ncar to.thc Place where the Crime, Offence, or Mifdt.inwuinr fliall be charged in fti. h Iridfdmcnt or Infoima-

tion to have been caimniticd, 01 to any Governor or Lieutenant Governor or ot ur Petfon luvmg ar.y Chief

she osei.ec'was Authority in foch Country, ((land, or Place, or to any other Perfon or Perfons refiding there, as the Ca/c may

tmunimd w require, and a* to the laid Court oi King's Bench may, under all the Circumllauccs of the Cafe, fettn mu: 1 rt-

pedient
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pcdicut for the Purpofc of obtaining and receiving Proofs concerning the Mitten cl arged in any fuch Indift- obtain Preofj 0f

rnent or Information
; and the P- riou or Pcrfon a to whom fuch Writ or Writs (hall he directed and fent, are 'He Mailers

hereby reflectively authorized and required to hold a Court, Seflton, or Meeting, with all convenient Speed, !

d

“
''"ijL

for the Examination of Witncffei ami receiving oilier Proofs concerning tile Matters charged in fuch Indictment
virl(T0Ce •

or Inforrraiiou rtfpc&irely, and in the mean Time to caufc puhliuk Nonce to he given of the holding the fad imee, >nti ili»

Court, SclSon, or Meeting, and to iffue fuch Summons or other Proccfs as may be requilile for the Attendance tiaram; lien

of Witncffrs, and to adjuurn fiom Time to Time as Occafion may require
;
ami fuch Examination or Examina- 0,3 11 He tranf-

tiems (kail be then ond there openly and publieklv taken viva voce in the faid Court, Sellion, or Meeting, upon
OMirtrfkHr

Qoeliions put by any fuch Profecutur or Pro&culors, Defendant or Defendants, or any Agent or Agents, aMch%nd«l!
Pci fou or Perfons on llclmlf of the faid Attorney General or other Profccutor or Profecutors, nnd Defendant niiited’on the

or Defendants refpcctivciy, if any fuch (hall att-.wl for that purpofc, and by the Court, Pcrfon or Perfons to Trial, Itc.

whom fuch Writ mull be directed and fent as aforefaid, opon the refpc&ive Oaths of Witncffes, and the Oatlut

of fkilfui Interpreters if ncccffhry, adminiltcrrd according to the Forms of their f veral Religions, and flmil, by
fonte Officer or Pcrfon fwont for that Purpufc, be reduced into Writing on Puiciimcnt or Paper

i and in calc

any Duplicate or Duplicates (hall be required by or on Behalf of the Profccutor, or the Defendant or De-
fendants refpccllvely, into two or more Writing* on Parchment or Paper, as the Cafe may require ; and fuch

Examination or Examinations fhnll be fent ij his Majcfty in hit Court of King'a Bench cloftd tip, and under

the Seal or Seals of the Pcrfmt or Perfons luf. .re whom Inch Examination or Examinations ns aforefaid fhall

have been taken ; and the Pcrfon or Perfons taking fuch Examination or Examinations as aforefaid (hall deliver

the fame to any Perfnu or Pcrfon* appointed hy the faid Court of King’s Bench to receive the fame, or fl all

tranfmi? the fame in fuch Manner at .he faid Court of King’s Bench fhall direct 5 n..d all fuch Examinations

fhall, with bU convenient Speed, Ire delivered to one of the Clerks in Court of it's Majcfly’s Court of King's

Bench, in the Crown Office of the faid Court, for the fafe Guftndy thereof ; and cv -ry Clerk in the faid Court
of King’s Bench, to whom any Examination or Examinations fhall be delivered, is hereby authorized to admi-

xuftcr&n Gath to the Pcrfon delivering the fame to him, in fuch Form as the faid Court of King's Bench (hall

direct ; and fuch Examination or Examinations (kail be allowed and read upon the Tr.al of any fuch Indi&mcnt
or Information, or any other fubfequent Proceeding thereon nr relating thereto, and lhall be deemed a* good
and compctcr.i Evidence as if the Witnefa or Witncffes, wltofc Examination or Examinations (hall be fo read,

had been prefent, and fworti, and examined viva voce, at fuch Trial, aur Law or Ufage to the contrary not-

withftanding, faring all juft Exceptions to be taken to any fuch Examination or Examination? or any Part

thereof when the fame fhall be offered to he rend as aforefaid; and all Perfons concerned fhall be entitled to take

Copies of fuch Examinations in the Cuflody of fuch Clerk in Court at their own Cods and Charges.

III. And be it furihci enacted, That it flinll alfo Be lawful for the faid Conit of King’s Bench upon Mo- Court of King’s

tion to be made, and fitch Notice thereof as aforefaid, by or on Behalf of his M ajcfty’s Attorney General, or Bcm h msy

other Profccutor, or Defendant or Dtf iidniits in nny fucb Indifttr.ent or IrfovBtatiuu, to order an Examination *" t
j

Jroi-

de bene ejfe of Witncffes upon Interrogatories, in any Cafe where thr viva ;,.r Teiiimpny of fuch WitncfTcs can- ^™ri« fo*"
not conrcnicntly be had, to be taken before an Examiner to be appointed by thr faid Court, and the DcpoG- heat die, where
lions taken upou fuch Interrogatories (hall be afterwards admitted 'o be read ht Evidence upon the Trial of viva voce Evi-

fucb Indiclment or Information, or in any other fubfequent Proceeding thereon or relating thereto, and (hall be ‘•enee Mania lie

deemed good and fufficirnt Evidence in the Law, Caving all jull Exceptions to be taken to fucb Dcpofiiions
la“’

when lire fume fhall lie offered to be read as aforefaid.

I V. And be it further enacted. That it fhall be lawful for any Pcrfon or Perfons to whom any fucb Writ or P. rfomiowhom
Writs of Mamltmm (hall be dirtied, or Order fent as nforefaid ; and in cafe the fame fhall be directed or fent fuch Wnu.if

to more than one Pcrfon, for fo many of them as (hall for tliat Purpofc he appointed hy the faid Writ, or re- °“U

quired by the faid Order, and wlm fhJl act in the Execution thereof, and fuch Pcrfon and Perfons is and are

hereby rcfpeA'vely authorized and icquircd, to adminiftcr all Oaths required to betaken under any of the Pro- thing, neceflary
villous of this Aft, or ncccffnry for the due Execution of any fuch Writ ot Order, or any Aft, Matter, or fm ih* liueExe-

Thing relating thereto, and to examine inon Oath all Perfons whom he or they find Occafion to fummon, and tutton thereof lijr

all other Perfons whom he or they (hall think lit to examine, touching all Matters and Things ncccffary for the
o>m pelting the

due Execution of any fuch Writ or Order at aforefaid ; and fuch f'erfun and Perfons rcfpcitivcly, to whom
TctSriuwiv'lf

fuch Writ (hall be dircSed, or Order fent as aforefaid, or fo many of them as lhall in that Behalf be ap- WcueRes, &c.
pointed, and fhall act in the Execution thereof as aforefaid, (hall have full Power am} Authority to compel the
Appearance and giving Evidence of any Witnefs upon any fucb Writ or Order, and to iffue Special Summons
or other Proccfs for that Purpofc, and may proceed upon fuch Summons, or other Proccfs, by lmprifonment
of the Body of any Pcrfon refufing to appear or give Evidence, in like Manner as any Coutt or Count of
Record within tins Kingdom, having competent Authority for that Purpolc, may proceed again ft any Pcrfon
or Perfons for any Contempt committed agnm ft the Authority of any fuch Court.
V. And be tt further enacted. That in cafe any Pcrfun or Pcrfon'. in the Courfe of his, her, or their Exa- Pcrfim giving

mination upon Oath, under and by virtue of the faid recited A& of the twenty-fourth Year of his prefent Ma- ljlfc Evidence

jefty, or this Act, (hall wilfully and corruptly give falfe Evidence, filth Pcrfon cr Perfons fo offending, and (e"£CI

“ring thereof duly convidcd, lhall be, and is and are hereby declared to be, fukjcdl and liable to fuch Pains
nnd Penalties, as Perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt Penury (hall be liable to by any Law or Laws then in eui.jeit tuPerul-
force in the Kingdom, I (land, or Place where fuch falfe Evidence (hall have been given as aforefaid. lit, of Perjury.

VI- * And whereas ft is expedient to extend the Provifions of an Acl, puffed in the tweflry-firft Year of the :i Jic, x. t. is.
4 ftvign othis Majcfty King 'Jama the Firft, intituled, jin Ad to enlarge :nd mult perpetual the Ali modefor
4 Cafe inpleading acainjl rovhtefimr and eemlentiuus Silk/ /.refrented 'ageanjf JuJliees of the b’eace, Major/, Confabla, j
* nod certain other his Majftp's Officers,fur ibe lawful Execution of lltsir Office, made in thefeventh Tear of bis Ma-
4

J'AV* rtf happy Reign, to all Perfons who may by Law commit to fafe Cuflody, either in or nut of this

• Kingdom j’
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The P,o«Aiao « Kingdom be it therefore enafted, Tliat, from mid after the puffing of this Aft. the faid recited Aft, and

exuntM w Pir-
"" t *1<: therein contained (hall extend, and be deemed, taken, and confirmed to extend to all Perfons

tom having having, holding, or rxvrcifing, or being employed in, or who may hereafter have, hold, or exercifc, or bu

licit Employ- employed iu any publiek Employment, or any Office, Station, or Capacity, either Civil or Military, cither in

mviit, in or out or out of this Kingdom
; and who under and by virtue, or in pursuance of any Aft or Aft* of Parliament,

t' 'i,' b "ld*"'
LnW or Laws, or lawful Authority within this Kingdom, or any Aft or A As, Statute or Statutes, Ordinance

em-Mweicdm or Ordinances, or Law or Laws, or lawful Authority in any Plantation, Iflai-d, Colony, or foreign PofTtffion

commit 1’erfum "fhis Mujeffy, now have or may hereafter have, by virtue of any filch publiek Employment, or fwch Office,

to hfc Cuitmly. Station, or Capacity, Power or Authority to commit Perfons to fair Cuilody 5 and all fuch Prrfons, having
ftich Power or Authority as aforrfaid, fhall have and be rntillcd to all the Privileges, Benefits, and Advantages,

A<il"m hrmigM given hy the Frovifionc of the fnid Aft as fully and effeftually, to all Intents and Purpofts, as if they had been

Thin'-vdunroui 'Pcc 'a'ly named therein : Provided always. That where any Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Suit upon the Cafe, Tref-

oi 'ihl«Km”rfom, P3
*"
3, Battery, or ftlfc Imprifonment, fluff] be brought againfl any inch Pcrfon as is in this Aft deferibed as

may be laid in
' aforefaid, in this Kingdom, for or upon any Aft, Matter, or-Thing done out of this Kingdom, it fliall be law-

Wvttmraflcr, ful for tlu: Plaintiff bnngmg the fame to by fuch Aft, Matter, or Tiling, to have liecn done in H'rfiminfitr, or
in any County where the Perfon againfl whom any fuch Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Suit, (hall be brought, fhall

then rdide
;
any Tiling in ilua Act to the contrary thereof notwithflanding.

I,

Rccitnl of c. 30
of this SciEun.

4>

13 His. c. so.

4 t G. 3. e. ioj.
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CAP. LXXXVI.
A11 Aft to continue, until the eighth Day of -April One thoufand eight hundred and three, an Aft,

puffed in the lull Scflion of Parliament forfaying Proceedings in Anions under the Statute of King
Henry the Eighth *

, « for abridging Spiritual Perfonsfrom having Pluralities of Livings, and oftaking

of Firms’,' ami alfo to (lay Proceedings in Aftions under an Aft of the thirteenth Year of Queen
Elizabeth, touching Leafcs of Benefices, and other Eccltfiafiual Livings, with Cure. [2ad June 1802.]

' YT7HEREAS an Aft, palTcd in the prefent Siffion of Parliament, intituled, An sift to continue, until the

* v » twenty-fifth Day ofJuly One thoufand eight hundred and two, an Aft, made in the
lafi Sefiler. of Parlia-

‘ meat, intituled, ‘ An A3 to flay, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and two, Pro-
* feeding/ in ABlont under the Statute of King Henry the Eighth, “for abridging Spiritual Perfons from having
‘ Pluralities of Livings, and from taking of Fermi And whereas it is expedient that all uieh Proceedings
* fliould be flayed for a further Period of Time : And win re,is an Aft, palled in the thirteenth Year of the
1 Reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituled, An A3 touching Leafs of Benefices, and Other Ecclcfinfiical Livings, with
* Cure: And whereas it is expedient that all Proceedings and Aftions thereon, and alfo all the Provifions of
* of the fnid Aft relating to the making void any Leafe, fhould alfo be fufpended be it cnafted by the King’s
moll Excellent Majcfly, by and with tne Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That the faid Aft, pafTed in

the forty-firfl Year of the Reign of his prefent Majdlv, intituled. An AS to fitly, until the twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufand tight hundred and two, Proceetlingt in AHiotit under the Statute of King Henry the Eighth, ‘for
* abridging Spiritual Perjentfrom having Pluralities of Livings, andfrom faking of Perms,’ mail remain and continue

in full Force until the eighth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred ana three ; and that all Proceedings

which fhall have been, and which may hereafter be flayed under the (hid recited Aft, and the faid Aft of the

latl Scflion of Parliament, and this Aft, fhall remain and continue flayed until the faid eighth Day of April

One thoufand eight hundred and three.

II. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it fliall anti may be lawful fof

the Defendant in any Aftion already commenced, or which fhall be commenced, for any Penalty or Forfeit nre

under the faid Aft of her late Majtlly Queen Elizabeth, previous to he eighth Day of Afrit One thoufand

eight hundred and three, to apply to the Court in which fuch Aftion fhall he brought, during the Sitting of

fuch Court, or to any Judge of filch Court during Vacation, to flay Proceedings in fuch Aftion; and fuch

Court and fitch Judge refpectivvly are hereby required to flay fuch Proceedings accordingly, until the faid

. eighth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and three ; and all and every the Provifions of the faid htfl re-

cited Aft rebting to the making void any Leafe by renfon of any Non-rcftdcnce, fliall be, mid the fame. arc

hereby fufpended until the fnid eighth Day of April One thuufano tight hundred and three; any Thing in the

faid Aft to the contrary notwiihflandmg.

CAP. LXXXVn.
An Aft to enable the Lord High Trcafurcr, or Commiffioners of his Majelly’s Trcafury of Ireland

for the Time being, to fell, leafe, convey, or difpofc of the Parliament Houfc in the City of Dub-

lin, and all the Premifes and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, to the Governor anil Company
of the Bank of Ireland. [22d June 1802.3

‘ "IT 7HEREAS by Indenture bearing Date the fifth Day of April One thoufand fc»en hundred and twerty-
• V * nine, made or mentioned to be made between the Right Honourable Benjamin Parry of the City of
‘ Dublin, Efquire, tine of his MajcftyVmaft Honourable Privy Council of the Kingdom of Ireland, of the or.c

‘ Part ; and his mod Sacred Majcfly George the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and
• Ireland King, Defender of the Fault, and fo .forth, of the other Part ; the faid Benjamin Party, for the Cnn-

fulcralions therein mentioned, did detnife, grant, fet, and to farm let unto his faid Majcfly, and his Succcflurs,

• all that Parcel of Ground in the Suburbs of the City of Dublin whereon the Houfc commonly culled Ckkhrfirr

• Houfc flood, and wherein both Houfes of Parliament then lately fat, and all Houfes, Mcflbagcs, Outlawries,
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* Yards, Backfidcs, Courts, and Parcels of Ground, in a Survey to the faid Leate annexed, particularly laid
4 down and deferibed, together with all and fmgular the Lights, Ways, Eafements, Rights, Members, and
4 Appurtenances to all and lingular the faid demifed Premifes belonging, or in anywite appertaining, to havj
* and to hold all and fingular tlte faid thereby derailed Premifes, or meant, mentioned, or intended to be thereby
* demifed, with their and every of their Appurtenances, unto his faid Majeily and his Succeffors, without Im-
* pcaehment of Waite, for anil during, ami to the full End, Term, Time, and Space of nine thoufand Years,
* from the thirtieth Day of Bfril hilt pail before the Date thereof, aud from thenceforth fully to be compleat
* and ended ; his faid Majeily and Iris Succeffors, yielding and paying therefore and thereout, yearly and every
* Year during the faid Term, unto the faid Benjamin Parry, his Heirs and Affigns, the Rent in and by the faid
* Indenture refereed : And whereas cirtain other Grounds, Houfes, Tenements, and Appurtenances mentioned
* in an Aft, made by the Parliament of Ireland in tlic third Year of the Reign of LU laid late Majeily King ,rhJ* Art*.

* George the Second, intituled, Bn Bit to enable hit Mnjejly to purchtife in tlx refpeSive Iultrejh ofthefcveral Per- 3 ** e '

* font entitled to the Houfes and Grounds adjoining to the ne-a> Parliapunt Houfe ; and in another Act, made by the
4 Parliament of Ireland in the feveuth Year of the Reign of his faid late Majeily King George the Second, in- 7 G. r. ?.

4 tituled. Bn Bdfur continuing fevera! temporary Statute/ ; andfor other Purpofe/ therein mentioned, did under and t 5 7, &C-J

* by virtue of the faid recited Ads, nud of certain Proceedings authorized by the fame, become veiled iu his
4 faid late Majeily King George the Second, his Heirs and Succcffors ; aud all the Premifes herein before mcn-
4 tinned are uow veiled in his prefent Majeily, his Heirs and Succcffors : And whereas under and by virtue of
4 fcveral Aft* made in the Pariiamentof Ireland, divers Sums of Money were from Time to Time granted to
* the Cummiffioners appointed for making wide and convenient Paflages through the City of Dublin, towards
4 purchaGng certain Iioufes and Grounds for tlic Purpofes of widening tile Approaches to the faid Parliament
4 Houfe, great Part of which faid Houfes and Grounds adjoining or lying near to the faid Parliament Houfe (till

* remain veiled in the faid Commiffiuners, under and by virtue of the Paid Afts or fume of them ; And whereas
* all the faid Premifes may, with gram publick Advantage be converted into Offices, Apartments, and Pre-
4 rnifes, for tranfafting the BuflneU of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland

;
and the faid Gover-

4 nor and Company of t he faid Bank of Ireland, have offered to pay tlic Sum of forty thoufand Pounds lrj)b
4 Currency, fur tlic Purclrafe of all the faid Premifes, fnbjeft to all fuck Rents aud Clrnrge* as the fame are
4 liable to, fuch Purchafc Money to be applied in Manner hereinafter mentioned ; and his Majeily hath been
4 gracioiifly-plcjifed to content that the faid Premifes (liall be fo appropriated j and his Majeily is therefore
4 pleated and contented that the fame he cnacled accordingly f be it therefore etufted by the King’s moil Ex-
cellent Majeflv, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That all and lingular the Premifes herein- -j-j,,, p(Cra|,-c,
before particularly mentioned and deferifved, and all EdiJiccs, Erections, and Buildings whatfoever, now {fend- dcirribad in ih*

ing and being thereon, or on any Part tlicreof, with their and every of their Rights, Members, and Appur- u. -ucd laden-

tenanccs, whatfoever, which by the faid recited indenture nod Aft* of Parliament, or otherwise faowfoever, ture ami Afls,

were veiled or intended to be veiled in his faid late Majtily King George the Second, and which are now veiled

in his prefent Majeily, his Heir* and Succcflors, and wo all Rich Grounds, Buildings, Meffiiages, and Tone- uf„j fathc
merits, with their and every of their Rights, Members, and Appurtenances, as were heretofore uted or em- Houfes of Pars

ployed as and for both or either Houfes of the Parliament of Ireland, and for Offices for the Ufe of fuch Houfes, lismem uf lre-

or whereof or wherein his Majeily, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, or any Perfon or Perfans in Trull for him or them, 4
f- “T

now have or hath, or can or may have any Eilate or lutereft, and alio all fuch Lands, Grounds, Buddings,
cintliihmoli

Meffuages, and Tenements, fituate, Handing, lying, or being within the Precimfu of the faid Parliament vejicj in ibe’

Houfe, and wlrich, under and by virtue, or in purfu-uice of any Aft or AAs of the Parliament of Ireland, have Ticjfmy 0 i he-
become or now arc veiled in the faid Commiffioncra for making wide and convenient Paflages through the City **“d.

of DidPin, with their and every of their Rights, Members, and Appurtenances, and all and every 'of tlic faid

Premifes fhall be vcflrd in, and the fame are he-reby veiled in the Lord High Treafurer, or Couimiffioiicrs of
hi* Majelly’s Treafury for that Part of die United Kingdom called Ireland, now or for the Time being, to the

Intent that all and every the faid Premifes may be bargained and fold, or leafed, difpofed of, or applied in Man-
ner hercm-after mentioned.

II. And he it further enaftcil, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Lord High Treafurer, 01 Com- Trejf“7 cm -

miffiijiicrs of his Majefty’s Treafury for Ireland, or any three of them, now or for the Time being, to treat, £ fcIt
*

contraft, and agree with the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, for the Sale or [or the leafing of ajjnb lhf"
all the Eilate, Right, Title, or Intcreil in or to all and every the Premifes R) by this Aril veiled in the faid Hank or Ireland

Lord High Treafurer, or Cnmmiffioiicrs of the faid Treafury of Ireland, now or for tlic Time being, as afore- lor 40.000]. infh

faid, at and for the Price or Sum of forty thoufand Pounds Iri/b Currency, fubjeft to all fuch Rents and Charges Currency, fub-

as the faid Premifes arc liable to ; and that npon the executing fuck Contrail* or Agreements by the faid l.otd

Pligh Treafurer, or C0mmiiflor.en of Iris Majeily** Treafury of Ireland, or any three of them, now or for the plen,’j,v, a|0
Time being, or upon executing Rich oilier Conveyances, Surrenders, or Detnufe as in fuch Contract or Con- uwr 'liable to*

trarifa (hall be agreed upon for that Purpofe, and upon Payment of tlic faid Sum of forty thoufand Pound* Iri/b Ac.

Currency, at fuch Time or Times as dull be agreed on, to tlic faid Lord High Treafurer, or Commiffioncr* of
the Treafury, uow or for the Time living, or into the Hands of fuch Perfon or Perfon* a* ilia II be for that

Purpofe appointed by the faid Lord High Treafurer, or by the Conimiffioncr* of the Trcafniy, ot* any three of
them, now or for the Tunc being, to be applied nud difpofed of according to the Direftions of this prefent Aft,
fuch Conveyances, Affignwents, and Derates (hall he good ami cffcftual in the Law to all Intents and Purpofes
whatfoever

5 and fliall fully acquit and ditelmrgc the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland and
Succcffors, as againfl hia Majeily, his Heirs and Succtflbty, and agulnil all and every other Perfon or

Pcrfons.claiiniiig or to claim, by, from, under, or in Trufl for him 1
and as againft tlic faid Commiffionen, for

making^ wide and convenient PaiEtges through tlic City of Dublin, aud all anJ every Perfon and Perfon* claiming
42 Geo. IIL
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or to clnim, by, from, under, or in Tmfl fur them or any of them ; and as againft the flid Lord High Trea-
furer, or Coramiflkmers of the Treafury of Ireland, now or for the Time being, or any of them, and all and

S Perfon and Perfons claiming or to claim by, from, under, or in Truft for them or anv of them ; any Rc-

on or other Matter or Thing contained in aft Aft, made by the Parliament of Ireland-, in the ScfDoti held

in tile twenty-firft and twemy-fccond Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelty, intituled, jin jltifor eflabiijhing

a B.inb by the Name o/Thc Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, or any other Law or Statute, Dil-

ability or Incapacity, Matter or Thing whatsoever to the contrary in any wife notwitiillanding : So as by fuch

Contract, Conveyance, or Dcmife, fome or one of them, a good and furc Eltatc and Interclt of and in the find

Prcmifes, and every of them, Ijc conveyed and allured to or for the Ufe of, or in Trull for the {aid Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, in fuch Manner that the faid Governor and Company, and their Succef-

fore, may hive and enjoy the Benefit of the fame Premifcs for and during the whole Term and Ellatc of and in

the laid Premifcs hereby veiled in the faid Commiflionera of the Treafury, or Lord High Trcaforcr of Irelaml,

now or Ur the Time being, in as full, large, ample, and beneficial Manner and Form as the faid Premifcs

might have been given, conveyed, fettled, or allured, if the faid recited Acl of tile twenty-firil and twentv-
fecond Years of hia prefent Majelly's Reign had never been bad nor made.

Bank, after Re- HI. Provided always, and be it cmtftcd, That tiic faid Govcnior and Company of the Bank of Ireland, and

«nm^um°.'may t^eir SiKceflbr*, notwithllanding the Redemption of all or any of their owii Funds in purfuance of the Aftsfor

continue a Cur- eitahbfhing the fame, or any of them, fliatl conrinnc a Corporation for the Purpofe of enjoying or conveying,

pwatiun fut eu- afliguing or demifing the fevcral Premifcs to he purehafed by them in purfuance of this Aft, and that the fnid

Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, or any Member thereof, {hall not incur any Ddability for or
• ingfanl»*rem.l«. by xa(on of tht:ir lo doing.

The Money arii- IV. And he it fur titer enafted. That all and every Sum and Sums of Money ariling by fuch Sales or Con-
ihi b> luJt-Sale trafts, or by any Conveyances, Afliguments, or Demile* made in purfuance thereof, of the faid Premifcs fo by

bylfcsuSrna-
tc^vd in tbc fud Lord High Treafurer, t>r Commifliuiicri of the Treafury of Ireland now or for the

Cj,y u Pariu- Time being as aforefaid, or any Part thereof, (hall and may be iffued, applied, and appropriated by the laid

mem Hull direfi. Lord High Treafurer, or Commiflionera of the Treafury, to and for fuch Ul’cs, Intents, and Purjiofcs, as lhall

and may be direfted and declared by any Aft or Acts palled or to be palled in this prefeut Scfliun of Parlia-

ment, or to he pafled in any fiibfequcnt Scflion of Parliament ; and that it lhall and may bo lawful for the laid

Lord High Treafurer, or CommifUoncrs of his Majelly's Treafury of Ireland, or any three of them, now or
for the Time bring, to iffue his Or their Warrant or Warrants from Time to Time for the Payment and Appli-
cation of fuch Sum and Sum* to and for fuch UCcs, Intents, and Purpofes, and to and for no other Ufe, In-
tent, or Purpofe whatfoever.

General Saving. V. Saving always to all and every Perfon and Perfons, their Heir*, Executors, and Adminidrators, and all

Bodies Politick and Corporate, and their Succcffors, (other than and except the King’* moil Excellent Majefly,
hia Heirs and SucceObrs, and other than and except any Perfon or Perfons fuzed or poiTclTcd in Trufl for bis

Majefly, his Heirs and SuccclTora, and other than and except the faid Commilfiariers for making wide and con-
venient Paffaccs through the City of Dublin,) all fuch Ellatc, Right, Title, Intcreil, and Demand whatfo-
ever, which they or any of them* have or might have had, of, in, to, or out of the faid Prtmifes, by this Aft
veiled in the faid Commiflioners of the Treafury, or Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or any Part thereof, be-
fore tlie making of this Aft, as fully and ifTcftually, to all Intent* and Purpofe*, as if this Aft had not been
made; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithllanding.

Jcid Twafu-v VI. And be it further enafted, That the faid Lord High Treafurer, or CommiflioncTs of his Majelly’s
"x Treafury for Ireland, now or for tire Time being, and all and every oilier Perfon ami Perfons authorized by him

mgv one u> ^ i|1CITi, or any three of them, to do anv Aft in Execution of any of the Powers intended to be hereby veiled in

them reflectively as aforefaid, arc and lhall be hereby indemnified for what they iliall do in purfuance of this

Aft ; and that if any Aftion lhall be brought or Suit commenced againft any Perfon or Perfon* for any Thing
done in purfuance ot this Aft, or in relation to any of the Premifcs hcrcin-bcfure mentioned, every fuch Aftiutt
or Suit (hall be laid or brought within three Calendar Month; after the Fail Committed; and fuch Aftion (hall

be laid in the City of Dublin, and not elfewbere ; and the Defendant or Defendant* in fuch Aftion or Suit
(hall and may he at Liberty to plead the General Iffue, and give this Aft and the fpccial Matter in Evidence,
without fpccially pleading the lame ; and this Aft, and every Claufe mid Matter therein contained, {ball, by all

and every Judge and other Perfon and Perfons, be conllrued and adjudged, as largely and beneficially a* can be,
for the Ends and Purpofes of thi* Aft.

“ Fublick Aft. j 7.”
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CAP. LXXXVIH.

An Acl for puniihing Mutiny and Dcfertion ; and for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters. [22d June 1802.]

' AT WHEREAS the railing or keeping a {landing Army within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
1 W Ireland in Time of Peace, unlef* it be with the Content of Parliament, is againft Law : And whereas it

* is judged necefiary by hi* Majefly, and this prefent Parliament, that a Body of Forces Ihould be continued for
* the Safety of the United Kingdom, the Defence of the Poflcffion* of his Majelly’s Crown, and the Prcfcrvn-
* lion of the Balance of Power in Europe

; and that the whole Number of fuch Forces Ihould confill of feventy
* thoufamltwo hundred and ninety-nine effective Men : And whereas during the late War in which his Majefly
* has been engaged, fome Part of his Majelty'* Forces exceeding the Number aforefaid, has been employed in

* diilant Parts beyond the Seas, which mull render the Time when fuch Forces may return Home uncertain,

* fome
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' fome of which are intended to he broken, and others reduced n* foon after fuch Arrival ns conveniently may
* be : And wherru no Man can be forejudged of Life or Limb, nr fuhjofic.d in Time n f Peace tn nny Kind
* of Punilhment within this Realm, by Martial Law, or in any other Mannrr than by the Judgment of his Peers,

* and according to the known and clUbliftied Laws of this Realm
;
yet nevtn liclefs it being requilite, for the

* retaining ail the lictore-mcntinncd Forces in their Duty, that an exact Difciplinc he obferved, and that Sob
« diers who (hid! mutiny or ftir up Sedition, or (hall defert bisMajcfty’i. Service, be brought to a more exemplary

* and fpeedy Punilhmcnt titan tile ufual Forms of tlte Law will allow ;• be it therefore drafted, See.

V. And "be it further enafted by tlie Authority aforefaid, That hit Mnjeily may, from Time to Time, grant Tlw Ki-.g m.r

a Commiffion, under the Royal Sign Manual, for the holding of Geitcrv.l Courts-martial within the United a/.in: unmii-

Kingdom of Grr-j: Britain and Ireland, in like Manner a* hat been heretofore nfed 5 and that hii Majcfly may
likcwife, from Time to Time, hy Ilia Royal Commiffion, empower the Chief Governor or Governor* of that Part &c , rij ,n .y

of the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and Ireland culled Ireland. the Governor of Gibraltar, and the Govcr- tin-

nor of nnv of his Majctty’e Dominions beyond the Seas rtfpeftivdy, or the Pcrfon or Perfons there command- Chief Govern

ing in Chief his Majefty's Forec* for the Time being, and may alfo, from Time to Time, extend his Royal ...j'

Warrant to the Commander of the Forces in that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Ireland ; and to no, 0f GlhwJUr,
any General Officer having the Command of a Body of hiu Majcfty’s Forces within tlie Unhrd Kingdom of &c. 10 aj>i»iinr

'

Great Britain and Ireland, or in anv of his Majefly’s Dominions, or clfcwherc 'beyond the Seas or to the Cuuin-mani.il.

General Officer commanding fuch ftoilv of Forces For the Time being, empowering them ttfpeflivcly to ap-

point General Courts-martial, as well as to authorize any Officer under their rcfpcctive Command, not below

the Degree of a Field Officer, to convene General Court *-mtmial, as Occafron may require, for the Trial

of Offences committed by any of the Forces under their fevcral Command ; all which Courts-martia! »
fhall he conllituted, and lliall regulate their Proceedings according to the fcveral Provifions hercin-aftcr

fpedfied.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That every judge-advocate, or Pcrfon Origins! f-s-

offieta'.iug as fuch at any General Court-martial, do, and he is hereby required to tranfmit, with as much Ex- 2*Co«uu^n»r
peditiotr 3s the Opportunity of Time and Diitancc of Place can admit, the original Proceedings and Sen- (blfluU&e tr*af-

tence of fuch Court-martial to the Judge-advocate General in l.nndon, unlcfs fuch Court-martial (hall have mined u>ihe

been appointed in Ireland, in which cafe they fhall be tranfimtud to the Judge Advocate General for that Judge-advocate

Part of the United Kingdom, in Dublin-, and the faid original Proceedings and Sentences are to be carefully General in Lon-

kepl and preferved in their refpeftivc Offices, to the End that the I’erfons entitled thereto may be enabled,

upon Application to fuch Offices refpeftively, to obtain Copies thereof, according to the true Intent and
Meaning of tliis Aft.
XIX. And be it further enafted by tbe Authority aforefaid, Tlrat for bringing Offenders againfl fuch MMMIyeis-

Articles of War to Juft ice, it (hall be lawful for his Mnjeily to ereft and conllitutc Courts-nmrtial, os
JtjT^TeT^nd uT"

well «s to grant Iris Royal Commiffions or Warrants to the Pcrtcms and in the Manner liercin-before men- 4Uii»!ri«r orWi
tinned and cxprcffcd for convening and authorizing others to convene Courts-martial; with Power tb try, ij convene,

hear, and determine, any Crimes or Offence* by fuch Articles of War, and to inllift Penalties by Sentence or Couiuinaiiui,

Judgment of the fame, ns well within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in JerJry, Guemfiy,
Alderney, Sari, and Alan, and the Klands thereto belonging, as in hia Majcfty’s Ggrrilon of Gibraltar, and ru

any of his Majcfty’s Dominions beyond the Seas, or elfervherc beyond the Seas.

“ Commencement and Continuance of this Aft in Great Britain, from 24th 'June 1802, until 25th ATarch
" 1803 : In Ireland from 30th June 1802, until ill April 1803 : In Jerjey, &c. from 31ft Jtdy 1802, until
M ill May 1803 ; In Gilraltar, Sic. from 24th March 1803, until 2jth March 1804. j 90,”

XCI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Aft, fo far as relates to the Allowances to be made AO* I**n-

for the quartering of Soldiers and providing for their Horfes, or for the Provifion of Carnages, Horfcs, Boars,
Barges, or other Vellcls, and Men, may be altered and varied hy any Aft or Afts to be made in this [Se/ csp'ioS ]
Sdlu.n of Parliament.

1

[In all other Refpeth thit A3 U preeifely theJune ai the Mutiny A3 , 41 G. 3. (U. K.

)

c. jx.J

CAP. LXXXIX ^
An Aft for veiling certain Lands and Hereditaments in Truftees, for promoting the Service of

his Majefly’s Ordnance at Woolwich. Q22d June x 802.3

,
XT7HEREAS it is expedient for promoting the Service of his Majcfty’a Ordnance at Woolwich, to ex-

,
YV tend and enlarge the Premifcs occupied and employed in the faid Service, and for that Purpofe, to

t
purehafe tlte Lands hercin-after mentioned : And whereas the faid Lands are or mar be tire Edates of Infants,

,
remes-Co • . rt, Trullccs, or other Perfons who by Law are difablcd to make any Contrafts or Conveyances;

t
in all which Cafes, as likewife when any Owner or other Pcrfon entitled to or intcrelled in tire fame, difrgning

§
to obllruft the public Service, or to make any unreafonablc Gain to themfelves, infill on extravagant Rates, u.

* will be neceffary to have Recourie to the Line Methods that have been taken in Cafes of the like Nature j*

to the End therefore, that the true and real Value of the faid Eftatcs may be afeertained, and the Owners and
‘ Proprietors thereof may have a juft and rcafonablc Satisfaftion for the lame ;’ be it enafted by the King’s
mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confrnt of tire Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefeut Parliament nffemblcil, and by the Authority of tire fame, Tlrat all that Piece or Par- Tire Treia-fet
cel of Land called Common Lane Field, containing by Adrncafurement, feven Acres one Rood and twenty renin defcrilej
Perches, or thereabouts, and alfo all tlrat other Piece or Pared cif Land called Callat't Field, containing by 8“''' 'Hint

3 L a Admeafurenicnt, ^trifle** br
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ilie Owner*, tm- Admenfuroticnt, five Acres three Roods and fourteen Pcrciies, or thereabouts; and alio all that other

Piece or Parcel of -Land called The Twelve Acru, containing by Admcafuremcnt, twelve Acres two Roods
and thirty Perches, or thereabouts ; and alio all that other Piece or Parcel of Land called The Further Five
Acre/, containing by Admcafuremcnt, live Acres and nineteen Perches, or thereabouts ; and alfo all that
other Piece or Parcel of Land called B'ootPi Bom FttU, containing by Admeasurement, five Acres two
Roods and nine Fetches, or thereabouts ; and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land called The Ruffe,
containing by Admeafurement, fourteen Acres three Roods and nine Perches, or thereabouts ; and alfo all

that other Piece or Parcel of Land called The //or/e Clufe, containing by Admcafuremcnt, feven Acres two
Roods and twenty-nine Perches, or thereabouts ; and alfo all that (mall Slip of Land planted with Firs, alfo

called The Ruffe, containing by Admeafurement, three Roods and thirty-nine Perches, or thereabouts
; and

alfo all that other final I Slip of Land, Part of a Piece of Land called li'oe.1 Piece near tile Barn, containing by
Admeafurement, two Roods and four Perches or thereabouts ; and alfo all that private Road or Lane lying be-

tween the fevers! Pieces of Land herein-before defended, and the Weil End of the Bnrrack Field ; all which
faid feveral Pieces or Parcels of Land and Lane arc the Property of John Bowater Efquire, and are abutted
and bounded as follows j (that is to fay), on the Eall by the Laid Held called the Barrack Field, on the South
by Woolwich Common, on the Welt by Land belonging to Lady ffi/fon, and on the North by other Lauds
belonging to the faid John Bowater ; and arc all, (except the faid private Road or Lane,) in the Tenure of
Samuel Hardin, but Priljcffioo thereof hath been lately taken by the Principal Officers of his Majefty'i Ord-
nance, for his Mnjcfty’s Life, by and with the Confent of the faid John Bowner and Samuel Hardin reipec-

tively ; and alfo nil that the fnid Field or Piece or Parcel of Laud called The Barrack Field, funncrly confiding

of feven Clofcs or Pieces of Land belonging to the (aid John BowaUr, and containing by Admcafuicntcnt,
fifty-three Acres two Roods and twenty-fix Perches, or thereabouts, now in the Tenure and Occupation of
the' faid Principal Officers of his Majcfty’s Ordnance, and alfo all and every the Buildings, Conduits, Leaden
Pipes, and Watcrcourfes now (landing and being in or upon, or running through tile faid' hih mentioned Field,

or any Part thereof, (hall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in tile Right Honourable Charier Abbot, Sir
Edward Knatchhull Baronet, and Filmer Honeywood Efquire, their Heirs and Affigns, in Trull, nevmhclefg
for fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as at or immediately before the Time of making i his Aft are or were the fcveraland

rcfpcctivc Owners thereof, aeccprding to their fcveral Edates and Intendsin Poffcffiou, Rcvcrfion, Remain-
der, or otherwife, until fuch Eilates and Interefts (hall be nefpe&ivcly adjudged and determined, and until

the Pure 1)nfc Monies for the fame, that (hall be agreed upon or affefied as the true Value thereof, (hall be
paid ; and that the (aid Purchafc Monies (hall be paid and applied to fuch and the fame Ufes, Intents, and
Purpefcs, as the faid Eibtes and Interefts fo veiled in the above-mentioned Truftees were limited and fettled

previous to the palling of this Aft, fo fur as the Rules of Law will allow thereof
;
and that in the mean Time

the Rents and Profits of the (aid Lands and Hereditaments fiiall be paid and applied by the faid Truftees to
fuch Perfon or Perfona as were entitled to the fame, and in fuch Proportions as the fame were payable pre-
vious to the paffing ofthis Ac t.

The-Compmfa- II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch Compenfation and Satisfaction as

u. Unhid Pre- fhadl be agreed upon, or (hall be found by the Verdid of a Jury, for and in rcfpetl of the Lands and Here-
n-.ii. 81

'l** ditaraents hereby veiled, (hall be made to all and every Perfon and Perfons out of the next Aids to be granted

E5T Mi.mait.

“ His Majefty may appoint, by Letters Patent, Commiffioners to hear and determine Claims made to the
“ faid PremiAn. Commiffioners (ball proceed by Evidence of Witiieffcs, Infpeftion.iof Leeds, fee. or (if re-

** quired by the Parties) by a Jury of twelve to determine Titles and the Value of Premifcs. All Judgments
“ and decrees Iball be certified into the Chancery and Exchequer, and laid before Parliament, § 3. Bodies
“ Politick, Tmllccs, Tenants in Tail, &c. empowered to eontrad ; and all Contracts and Sales between them
“ and the Coratpiffioucrs in rcfjicei o( the faid Premifcs, Ihall be valid. On Perfons, &c. declining to treat,
*f &c. the Value of Premifcs, iball be alfcffcd by a Jury, § 4. Warrant ihall be ilfucd to the Sheriff of Kent
“ fur fummouing a Jury. Fine on Sheriff, his Officers, and Jurymen neglecting their Duty, from 20 1 . to iol.
*' may be impoled by Commifliuneu, § 5. Jnqueft may be adjourned in Default of a (ufficlcnt Number of
“ Jurymen attending, j 6. Twelve (hall be fufficicnt to take Inqueft, J 7. Fourteen Days Notices of In-
'* qtictt ihall lie given, § 8. On Payment of the Purchafc Money agreed for or afteffed, Premifcs fhall veil

“ in the Trullces for die Ufe of his Majefty, § 9. Tithes, Land Tax, and other Rates on the Prcmifej, (hall

" be paid by the Storekeeper of the Ordnance at Woolwich Warren, See. $10. Commiffioners Ihall not be

f* liable to Penalties of Slat. 35 Car. 2. c. 2. 1 Gul. & Mar. c. 8. 13 & 14 Guh 3. c. (. and « G. 1. c. 13—
“ j II. Nor Unqualified from fitting in the Houfc of Commons, $ 12.”

CAP. XC.
An Afl for amending the Laws relating to the Militia in England, and for augmenting the Militia-

[26th June j8o2.J
’ \T 7 HEREAS a rcfpedablc Military Force, under the Command of Officers poffcffiug landed Property,
1 VV within Great Britain, is rffciitial to the Coollitntioo ; and ibe Militia, as by Law cllablilhed, through
* its conftant Readintfs on lhort Notice for cfTcflual Service, has been fomid of the utmoft Importance to tlic

* internal Defence of this Realm : And whereas it is neceffary, for the better fulfilling the Puipofes of the Infti-
* tution of the Militia, that the Numbers thereof to be tailed hihI kept in conllant Rcndintfa for cfiVdtunl Scr-
* vice within Great Bri/ah ftionld be augmented : Aid whereas the Laws new in force for regulating the Militia
* require Amendment

; and it is expedient that many of the Provxfious contained iu the fcv«jr$] Acts relating to

7
* the

HI the Jnk'ieil,

therein Ihall he
drtcnnlned, and
Pun hale Muncy
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• the fame fliould be repealed, and other* of them continued and amended, and that new Provilioni Ihnuld be
• made ; and it would greatly tend to the better Execution thereof if the Whole of the (hid Provifiuns «
• contprifed in one Act of Parliament : And whereas it is neceirary for the Pnmofci aforefaid, tliat certain

• Acts and Part* of Acts now in force fhould be repealed he it therefore rnafted by the King’* moll Excel-
;

i

The following

Aiti and Parti

lent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcr.t of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
jjj

* " " " ’ * ’ ’’ '* * r m ~ pealed, vis.

16 G. 3. e. 107.Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelty, intituled, An AS for amending, and reducifg into one AS of Portia- :

mint, the Limit relating to the Militia in that Pari of Great Britain called England; and alfu fo much of an Art,
puffed in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefcit Majefty, intituled. An AS to providefor the Familiei

of Perfons chofrn by Lot to ferve in the ft[ditto of tint Kingdom, and of StdJUtiues ferving therein; and to explain
1

and amend an AS of Parliament, pa/TcJ in the twentyfxth J'car of bit pre/.n: Mtnefty, intituled, ‘ An ASfor amend-

inf, and rethicsng into one AS of Parliament, tie Law relating to the Alililin in that Part of Great Britain called

England,' as relates to Bounties to be paid to Militia Men whofe Terms of Service urc prolonged ; and alfo

an Act, pulled in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reigu of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An AS for augmenting the •

Royal Corps if Artillery, and providing feafaring film for the Service of tbe heavy out of the Private Meet no-zu

ferving in the Militia; and to amendan A3, puffed in the, twentyfait Tear of the Reigu of hie prefent Majelty, inti-

tuled, • An AS for amending and reducing into one AS of Parliament the I.h<ws relating to the Militia in .that Part

of Great Britaiu called England and alfo two fcvcral Acts, puffed in the thirty-feventh Year of the Ryign
of his prefent Majefty, relating to the Supplementary Militia ; and alfo an Act, puffed in the thirty-eighth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An AS to enable hit Majflv to order out a certain Propor-

tion of tit Supplementary Militia ; anil to provide for the necejfary Augmentation of Men in the fevered Companies of
the Militia, by incorporating tbe SuppLmeniary Militia therewith ; and alfo another Act, puffed in the thirty-

eighth Year aforefaid, intituled. An ASfor augmerJing the Number of Held Officer and other Officers of Militiff,

and for mating other Provifians concerning the Militia Forces of this Kingdom ; and alfo an Art, parted in the

thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An AS to amend two ASs, faffed in the

teverity-fi.clb and thirty-feventh Tears of the Reign of his prefent Mnjefly, fo far as the fame relate to the Militia of
the Counties of Middlefcs and Surrey ; and for applying certain Monies remaining in the Hands of the Chris la the

Heputy Lieutenants of the County of Middlclcx, mid other Perfons, towards tie completing of the fetid Militia ; and
alfo another Art, palled in the thirty-ninth Year afortfuid, intituled, An AS far the ReduSion of the Militia 3

Ferae, at the Times and in the Manner therein limited
; for nodding hit Majefty more eJftSually to inereafe his Re-

gular Forcesfor the vigorous Profecufton of the IVar ; and for amcmling the Laws relating to the Militia ; and alfo

another Act, parted in the thirty-niiilli and fortieth Years of the Reign of Lin prefent Majefty, intituled, At% 3

AS for eon 'ling his Majefty to aeeept the Services of an additional N'linter of Volunteers from the Militia, tinder c

certain Re/lriSions ; and alio another Art, parted in the furty-fecotid Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majefty, *1

37 0 . j. cc.

3 * G. j. c.18.

3S G. j. c. SS-

39 G- 3 - c.90.

e hereby repealed
j ^n ,

of the twenty-fixth Year aforefaid, Stall* frum and after the puffing of this Act, be fubjeft to all the Provifu

and Regulations thereof : Provided always, that the repealing of the faid fcvcral Arts hereby repealed, or any
or cither of them, Hull not affert any Cmnmifiiou of Lieutenancy, or any other Commiffion already granted

under or by virtue of the faid Arts, or any or either of th^n, but that all fuch Perfons to whom any fitch

Commiflions lhall have been granted, thrill and may art in the Execution of this Art, in like Manner as they

- might have nfted in the Execution of the faid formtr Arts, t>r any- or cither of them : Provided alfo, that fo

many of the Serjeant*, Corporals, Drummers, and Private 'Militia Men as are now ferving for the fcvcral

Counties, Ridings, and Places aforefaid, lhall be liable and continue 10 ferve in the fame Manner and for the

fame Length of Time ns they ought to have ferved if this Art not been made : and from Time to Time in

every Cxlc where it lhall be neccffiry to fupply any Deficiency^ in the Number of Private Militia Men of any
County, Riding, or Place, the Man or Number of Men required to fupply fuch Deficiency (ltall be railed,

provided, and enrolled, and lhall ferve, in. the Manucr and for the Time directed by and udder and according
to tlic Provifimu, Rules, and Regulations of this Art.

II. And be it further enarted. Tint his Majefty may and lhall, from Time to Time, conftitutc and appoint
Lieutenants for the Counties, Ridings, and Places Ucrcin-after mcntiuucd; and the fcvcral Lieutenants lo ap-

pointed lhall have full Power and Authority, and arc iirnby required, to call together, arm, array, and caufe

to he trained and cxcreifcd, fuch Perfons, and in fuch Manner, av is herein-after directed, once in every Year;
and tiie laid Lieutenants fcvcrally (hall from Time to Time coniYrtuie and appoint fuch Perfons as they lhall

think fit, being qualified as hcrein-aftcr is directed, and living within their refpeCuve Counties, Ridings, and
Places, to be their Deputy Lieutenants (the Names of luch Perfons jtaving been Crit prefected to and approved

by his Majefty], and mail alfo appoint a proper Number of Colonelk, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, and othrr

Officer*, quahlied as hcrdii-ofjer directed, to train, discipline, and bornmand the Perfons to be lb armed ami
arrayed according to the Rules, Oldens, nod Direction* hetein-aftef mentiuued, and lhall certify to his Ma-
jefty the Names and Rank* of all fuch Officers fo to he appointed ; *nd in cafe his Majefty (ball, within four-

teen Days after fuch Certificate lhall luivc been laid before him, Itguify his Difupprabation of any of the
Perfons lo to be appointed, it (hall not be lawful for the faid LicntcunM* to grant a Commiffiun to any Pcriiin

fo difapproved, hut Coinmiffions Until be granted to nil fuch Perfons wnp (ball not be difapproved by hi* Ma-
jefty ; and the Officers fo appointed for the Militia, to be armed and arrayed as herrin-aftcr directed, lhall rank
with tile Officer* of his MajchyV Regular Forces as youngclt of their Rtiik.

III. And bo it lurther cuucird. That when the Lieutenant of any Cohnty, Riding, or Place, (hall be out
of the Kiujjdura of Great Ihilutn, or when there Hind bt no Lieutenant, W 11 tali be lawful for his Mo.dly to
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authorize any three Deputy Lieutenants cf fuch Coqnty, Riding, or Place, to grant Commifiions to Officers

to ferve in the Militia for fuch County, Riding, or Place, upon any Vacancy tiiat lhall then happen, 111 fuch
Manner as fuch Lieutenant could do, and to jo .ill pi her Aft;, Matters, mid Tiling.!, which might lawfully
have been done by the faid Lieutenant ; and the fame (hall be good and valid hi the Law, as if done by the
faid Lieutenant himfelf.

IV. And be it further enabled. That no Commiflion of any Deputy Lieutenant, nor any Commiflion of any
Officer in the Militia, already granted, or to he granted hv any Lieutenant Deputy Lieutenants, (hnll be
vacated by rcafon of the Revocation, Expiration, of Difeontinuance of die Conimiflion by which any fuels

Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as aforeiiiid was or; were appointed.

V. And he it further cnaflcd, That the Lieutenant- of every County, Riding, or Place, fliall have the Chief
Commanil of the Militia within the County, Riding,) or Place, to which ii - is appointed; and that twenty
Deputy Lieutenants at the lead (hall be appointed within every County, Riding, and Place, if fo many can
be found qiuliiitrj} as herein-after direfled ; but if fuch) Number of Perfons fo qualified cannot be found within
any fuch County, Riding, or Place, then as many Pci ions fo qualified as can be found within fuch County,
Riding, or Place, (hall be appointed to be Deputy Lieutenants for the Purpofcs of this AS.
VI. And he it further enacted, That all Perfons Ip be appoinud D-puty Li ulcnanls or Officers of the

Militia, in purfuance of this Act, (except within the Counties of Cumberland, Huntingdon, AIon-mouth. Weft,

norland and Rutland, the IJU tjf Ely in the County ofl Camlriilge, the feverat Counties and Places within the
Dominion of Wale:, and fuch Cities and Towns at arc Counties within ihemfclvr,), (hall lie qualified as follows;

(that is to fay), every Perfon fo to be appointed a Deputy Lieutenant, lhall be feifed or pofleffed, either ia

Law or Equity far In* own Ufc and Benefit, in PbflgEEbn, of a Freehold* Copyhold, or Cutlomanr Eflntc for

Lite, or for the Life of his Wife, (he having a Freehold, Copyhold, or Cnftomxry Eflate for her Life, or for

fome greater Ellate, or of an Eflate for fomc long Term of Years determinable on one or more Life or Lives,

iu Manors, MefTuagci, Lands, Tenements, or Hercdiiaments, in England, Wales, or the Town of Berwick
upon Tweed, of the yearly Value of two hundred Pounds, or lhall be Heir Apparent of fomc Perfon who lhall

in like Manner be fewed or poflefled of a like Ellate asptforefaid of the yearly Value of four hundred Pounds;
and every Prrfon fo lo he appointed a Colonel, (hall in like Marnier be fe-ized or pofiefled of a like Ellate as

aforcfiiid of the yearly Value of one thoufand Pounds, or lhall be Heir Apparent of fomc Perfon who (lrall in

like Manner be feifed or pnfieffed of a like Ellate as nforefaid of tile vearly Value of two thoufaud Pounds ; and
every Perfon fo to be appointed a Lieutenant Colonel, fliall iu like Manner be feifed or pofiefled of a like Ellate

as aforefaid of the yearly Value of fix hundred Pounds, or (hall be Heir Apparent of tome Perfon who (hall in

like Manner be feifed or pofiefled of a like Ellate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of one thoufitud two hundred
Pounds ; and every Perfon fo to be appointed a Major, (hall iu like Manner be feifed or pofiefled of a like

Ellate as aforcfiiid of the yearly Value of four hundred Pounds, or lhall be Heir Apparent of fomc Perfon wlio
(hall in like Manner he feifed or poflefled of a like Ellate as aforefaid, of the yearly Value of eight hundred
Pounds ; and cvenr Perfon fo to be appointed a Captain, (hall in like Manner be feifed or pofiefled of a like

Eflate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of two hundred Pounds, or (hall be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon
who fhall in like Manner be feifed or pofiefled of a like Eflntc as aforefaid of the yearly Value of four hundred
Pounds, or fiiall be a younger Son of fome Perfon who (hall be, or at the Time of his Death was, in like

Manner feifed or poflefled of a like Eflate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of fix hundred Pounds ; and every
Perfon fo to be appointed Lieutenant, fliall in like Manner be feifed or poflefled of a like Eflate as aforefaid

of the yearly Value of fifty Pounds, or (hall he poflefled of a Perfbnal Eflate alone to the Amount of one
thoufand Pounds, or feifed or polfeiTcd of real and pcrfonnl Ellate together to the Amount or Value of two
thoufand Pounds, or (hall be Son of fome Perfon who lhall be, or at the Time uf his Death was, in like

Manner feifed or pofleITtd of a like F.ftate as aforefaid of llie 'yearly Value of one hundred Pounds, or who (hull

be, or who nt the Time of liis Death was, poflefled of a Perfbnal Eflate alone to the Amount cf two thoufand
Pounds, or feifed or poflefled of Real and Petl'onal Eflate together to the Amount or Value of three thoufand
Pound'.; and that every Perfon fo to be appointed an Enlign, (hall in like Manner be feifed or poflefled of a
like Eflate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of twenty Pounds* or lhall be poflefled of a Perfbnal Eflate alone

to tile Amount of five hundred Pounds, or feifed or poflefled of Real and Perfonal Eflate together to the
Amount or Value of one thoufand Pounds, or fliall be Son of fome Perfon who fhall be or at the Time of his

Death was in like Manner feized or poflefled of a like Eflate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of fifty Pounds,
or who (hall lx-, or who at the Time of his Death, was poflefled of a Perfonal Eflate alone to the Amount of
one thoufand Pounds, or feifed or poflefled of Reid and Perfonal Eflate together to the Amount or Value of
one thoufand five hundred Pounds ; of which faid Edates required as Qualifications for Deputy Lieutenants,

Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, and Captains rtfpectivcly, one Moiety fliall be fituute or arifiug witiun
the rvfpeftive Counties, Ridings, or Places, in which they fliall be appointed to ferve.

VI I . And he it further enacted, That the Etlates requilhe for the Qualification of the Deputy Lieutenants
and Officers ofthe Militia, within the Counties of Cumberland, Huntingdon, Monmouth, Wflmorlatul, and Rutland
and within every County and Place in the Dominion of Wider, lhall be as follows; (that is to fay), a Deputy
Lieutenant (hall in like Manner be feifed or poflefled of a like Eflate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of one
hundred and fifty Pounds, or lhall be Heir Apparcut to a Perfon who lhall in like Manner be feifed or pof-
feffed of a like Ellate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of three hundred Puuuds; a Colonel flail be in like

Manner feifed or poflefled of a like Ellate as aforefaid of the yearly. Value of fix hundred Pounds, or fliall be
Heir Apparent ol a Perfon who fliall in like Manner be feifed or poftefled of a like Eflate as aforefaid of the
yearly Value of one thoufand two hundred Pounds ; a Litutenant Colonel or Major Commandant, fliall in like

Manner be feifed or poffclfed of a like Eflate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of four hundred Pounds, or (hall

be Heir Apparent of a Perfon who (hull in like Manner be feifed or poflefled of a like Eflate os aforefaid of
8 the
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the yearly Value of eight hundred Pounds ; a Major (hall in like Manner be feifcd or poflefled of a like Eflatc

bb aforefaid of the yearly Value of two huudretl Pounds, or lhall be Heir Apparent of fome Pcrfon who fliall

in like Manner be i'cifed of a like Eilat c aa aforefaid of the yearly Value of four hundred Pounds ; and every

Perfon fo to be appointed Captain, (h all in like Manner be fcircd or poflefitd jof a like Eilate as aforefaid of

the yearly Value of one hundred and fifty Pounds, or lhall lie Son of a Perfon who ihail be, or at the Time of

bis Death was, in like Manner feifed or poficiTed of a like Eilate as afurefmd of the yearly Value of three hun-

dred Pounds; a Lieutenant lhall in like Manner be feifcd or poOeifed of a likeEliatc as .1 lure Laid of the yeariy

Value of thirty Pounds, or (hall be poifeiTed of a Pcrfanal Eilate alone to the Amount of fix hundred Pounds,

or feifed or poiTcITed of Real and Pcrfonal Eilate together to the Amount ,or Value of one tlioufand two
-hundred Pounds, or (hall be, thcSon of a Perfon who fliall be, or at the Time ofbis Death was in like Manner
feifcd or poiTeiTcd of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of iixty Pounds, or who (hall be, or at the

Time of his Death was, poflcITed of a Pcrfonal Eilate alone to the Amount of one tlioufand two hand ed

Pounds, or feifcd or poiTtiTed of ?. Real and Pcrfonal Eilate together to the Amount or Value of two th<>u-

fand four htuidrcd Pounds; an Etifign fliall be. in like Manner feifed or poflVilea of a like Eilate as aforefaid of

the yearly Value of twenty Pounds, nr (hall he poirefTcd of a Pcrfonal Eilate alone to the Amount of three

hundred Pounds, or feifed or pofleiTcd of a Real and Pcrfonal Eilate together .if the Amount or Value r.l fix

hundred Pounds, or lhall be, the Son of a Perfon who fliall be, or at the Time (Jf htt Death was, in like Mam.er
feifcd or poifeiTed of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of ihirty Pojinth, or who (hall be, or at the

Time of hia Death was, poiTeiTcd, of a Pcrfonal Eflstc alone to the Amount of fix hundred Pounds, or feifcd or

poiTeiTcd of Real and Pcrfonal Eilate together to the Amount or Value* e.f out tlioufand two hundred Pounds;

of all which refpeftive Ellatcs, (except thofe for the Qualifications of l.tculeibnts and Enfigiil,) o.-.e Moiety
(hall be lituate or ariling within the rtfpedive Counties or Places in which fuyh Officers fliall be refpeftieely

appointed to ferve.

VI II. And be it further enacted, That the Eilates requifitc for the Qualification of the Deputy Lieute-

nants and Officers of the Militia in the Hie of Ely, fliall be as follows; oDcpmy Lieutenant lhall he in like

Manner feifed or poflefled of a like Eflatc as aforefaid of the yearly Value of one hundred and fifty Pounds,
or lhall he Heir Apparent of fomc Perfon who lhall be in like Manner feifed or poflcflld of a like Eilate as

aforefaid of the yearly Value of three hundred Pounds; a Captain (hall be in . like Manner feifcd or poiTeiTcd

of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of one hundred Pounds, or lhall be Heir Aoparent of a Perfon

who fliall be in like Manner feifcd or polToUcd of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of tivo hundred
Pounds, or fliall be a younger Son of fomc Perfon who fliall be, or at theTime of his Death was, in like Manner
feifed or poflclTcd of a like Eflatc as aforefaid of the yearly Value of three hundred Pounds , a Lieutenant

lhall be in like Manner feifed or poiTeiTcd of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of thirty Pounds,
or'lhall be poifefled of a Pcrfonal Eilate to the Amount of fix hundred Pounds, or lhall be .Son of fome Perfon

who lhall be, or at the Time of his Death was, in like Maimer feifed or nofTeiTed of a like Eilate as aforefaid of

the yearly Value of ftxty Pounds, or who (hall be or at the Time uf his Death was poirdfcd of a Peifoiinl

Eilate to tlie Amouut of ouc tlioufand two hundred Pounds; an Eiifign fliall be in like Manner feifcd or pof-

fclTcd of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of twenty Pou.ida, or fliall be poiTeiTcd of a Pcriimal

Eilate to the Amount of three hundred Pounds, or ihail be the Son of fomc rcrl'on who lhall be, or at the

Time of bis Death was, in like Manner feifed or poiTeired of a like Eilate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of
thirty Pounds, or who lhall be or at the Time of ni* Death ;vas pofTcIfed of a Pcrfonal Eilate to the Amount
of fix hundred Pounds; of all which Eltnua (except thofe for the Qualifications of Lieutenants and Eufigns),

one Moiety (hall be lituate or ariling within the faid IDc of Ely, or fome other Part of the County of
Camiriilge

IX. And be it further enacted, That in all Cities and Towns which are Comities within thcniul.es, aiul

have heretofore been empowered by Law or ancient Ufaae to raife and train a. feparate Militia within their

feveral PrecinfU mid Liberties, mul which arc united with and made Part of any County or Counties for the

Furpofes of railing the Militia only, the Lieutenant of every foch City or Town, or where there is no Lieu-
tenant appointed, then the Chief Magiflrale of foch City or Town, fliall appoint the Depute* Lieutenants

within foch City or Town, and fliall alfo appoint Officers of the Militia, whole! Number and flank fliall be
uroportionablc to the Number of Militia Men which foch City or Town (hall raife as their Quota towards the
Militia of the County to which foch City or Town is united for the Purpofes aforefaid ; and all Powers and
I’r . vilion* made by this Acl, with rrfpeCl to the Counties at large and the Miljtia thereof, and the regifter-

ing herein-after dirctled of the Qualifications of Deputy Lieutenants and Officers, (hall take place and he
in force with rcfpcift to the faid Cities and Towns, and the Militia thereof, snd the rcgdlciing of the faid

a
ualifications ; and the Value of the rcfpcelivc Qualifications of the Deputy Lieutenants and Officers of the
flitia of fuch Cities and Towns lhall be as folluws : Every Deputy Lieutenant: lhall in like Manner be feifed
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Eftate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of twenty Pounds, in Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or He-
reditaments, or Perform! lillate alone, to the Amount or Value of four hundred Pounds ; of all which
Edates rcfpe&ively (except thofc for die Qualifications of Lieutenants and Enfigns), one Moiety (hall be
fituatc or atifing within fuch city or Town, or within the County to which fuch City or Town 15 united for

the Purpofca atorefaid.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the immediate Reveriion or Remainder of and in

Manors, Mcfliiagcs, i.nnds. Tenements, or Hereditaments, which are leafed for one Life, or for two or three
Lives, or for any Term of Years determinable lipon the Death of one Life, or of two or three Lives, on
referred Rents, and which ore to the Lcflec or Lcflecs of the clear yearly Value of three hundred Pounds,
lhall be deemed equal to an Edate hcrcin-before required as a Qualification of the yearly Value of one hun«
dred Pounds, and fo iu Proportion to the federal other Qualifications required by this Aft.

XI. And be it further enacted, That a Perfon pof[i.(Ted in Law or Equity, for his owu Ufe and Benefit

in Pofleffion, of au Eilatc for a certain Term originally grained for twenty Years or more, of an annual Value
(over and above all Rents and Charges payable out of or in refpeft of the fame), equal to the Value of fuch
an Edatc as is required for the Qu.tl ucanun of a Drtiutv Lieutenant red n cotnmiifioncd Officer of the Mili-

tia rcfpcftivdy, and fituatc as aforefaid, lhall be and is hereby deemed and declared ta be fufficicutly qualified to

aft in the Execution of this Aft.

XI I. And be it further eriafted, That no Perfpn lhall hereafter be appointed to be Deputy Lieutenant of anv
County, Riding, or Place, or be appointed to a higher Rank in the Militia than that of Lieutenant, until

he (hall have delivered in to the Clerk of the Peace of the County, Riding, or Place, for which he dull he
appointed, or (in the Abfencc of the Clerk of the Pence) to IU3 Deputy, a fpccifick Defcription in Writing,
iigned by himfdf, of his Qualification, dating the Parilh or Parilhcs in which the Efhtc or Ellatcs which form
his QuaUficatinn is or art fituatc ; and the Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy (hall tnmfmit to the Lieutenant
of the County, Riding, or Plnce, a Copy of fuch Defcription 5 and no Cnmmiflion granted after the psfluig

of tliia Aft, for a higher Rank in the Militia than that of Lieutenant, lhall be valid, unlefs it be declared in

the Commiffion that the Officer to whom the Cbmmiffion is given hath ddivered in his Qualification as above
direfted.

XIII. And be it further cnafted. That the Clerk of the Peace of every County, Riding, and Place, (hell, and
he is hereby required to enter the Qualifications tfanfmitted to him, according to the Direction* of this Aft,
upon a Roll to be provided and kept for that Purpufe, and to caufo to be inferred hi The lamdon 'Gazette tic

Dates of the Commifiions, and Names and Rank of the Officers, together with the Names of the Officers

in whofc Room they are appointed, in like Maimer as Commifliom in the Array are puhliihcd frum the

War Office ; and he is hereby authorized to charge the Expcncc of fnch Infertion in the Gazette for each
Commiffion to the Treafurer of the Comity, Riding, or Place, who ib hereby direfted to pay the fame; and
the faid Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy lhall, in the Month of January, in every Year, tranfmit to one of
his Majcily’s Principal Secretaries of Sure a complete Account of the Qualifications fo left with him, and

the Secretary of Stare receiving fuch Accounts lhall caufe Copirs thereof to be annually laid before both
Houfr* of Parliament ; and every Deputy Lieutenant and comniilfiom-d Officer, not having already taken
and fubferibed tbc Oaths, and made, repeated, and fubferibed the Declaration, as required by this Aft, lhall,

at feme General Quarter Scffion of the Peace, or In one of his Mnjefty’s Courts of Record at Wtjlruinfler,

within Six Months after hr lhall have accepted hi* Commiffion, take the Oaths appointed to be taken by an
Aft, paffed in the firft Year of the Reign of his Majelly King Gauge the Ftrll, intitulrd, An At! for thefur.
ther Security of his Ma]efly's Perfon and Government, and the Sueee/jlon of the Crown in the Htin cf the late

Prineefs Sophia, being Protefantt ; andfor exlingui/hiirg the Hopei of the pretended Prince of Wales and hit open

andferret Abettors ; and alio by an Aft, pafled in the thirty-fixth Year ofthe Reign of his prefent Majefty, inti-

tuled, An A8for altering the Oath of Aljuraticm, and the Affurance 1 and for amending fo much'of an Ail of the

foventh Yceir of her lair Alerjejlj Quern Anne, intituled, * An AQ fir the Improvement of 'the Union of the two
Kingdoms,' a-, after the Time therein limited, requires the Delivery ofcertain Idfls and Copies therein mentioned, to

Pcrfons indiilrxI of High Trrafon or Mijpriftiin of Treafots

;

and Ihalfalfo make, repeat, and fubforibe the Decla-
ration in tile faid Aft of the firfl Year of King George the Firft, direfted to be made, repeated, and fubferibed,

by all Officers, Civil and Military.

XIV. And be it further enafted. That if any Pcrfini Audi execute any of the Powers hereby direfted to be

executed by Deputy Lieutenants, Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, or Majors, not being qualified as aforefaid, or
without having delivered in fuch fpccifick Defcription of ltis Qualification ns is hcrcin-before required, every

fuch Pcrfoti lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of two hundred Pounds ; and if any Perfon lhall execute any of the

Powers hereby direfted to be executed by Captains, not 1 being qualified as aforefaid, or without having deli-

vered in fuch fpccifick Defcription of his Qualification as is hereinbefore required, even- fuch Perfon lhall for-

feit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, one Moiety whereof lhall go to the Ufe of the Perfon who
dial] fuc for the fame ; nnd in every Aftiou, Suit, or Information, brought again!! any Perfon for afting as

Deputy Lieutenant, Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Major, or Captain, not being qualified as hcrriii-befbre di-

refted, the Proof of his Qualification lhall lie upon the Perfon agninll whom the fame is brought : Provided

always, that nothing in this Aft contained fltall rc drain or prevent any Peer of the Realm, or Heir Appa-
rent ofany fuch Peer, from being appointed or afting as a Deputy Lieutenant, or a commilfiniicd Officer in

the Militia, within the County, Riding, or Place, wherein fuch Peer, or Heir Apparent of fuch Peer, (hall

have fame Place of Rcfidence, although he may not have the Qualification hereui-heforr required j or 'to

oblige any Petr of this Realm, or Iicir Apparent of fuch Petr, who flutll be appointed a Deputy Lieutenant,
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or cotnmiflioned Officer a* aforefaid, to leave with the Clerk of the Peace for tlic County, Riding, or Place

for which he ihall be appointed, any Qualification, in Writing, as aforefaid.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That any Perfon now ferving as Major of the Militia who
(hall be poflcficdnf the Qualification required by the Laws in force before the palling of this A&, (lull and

may continue t» hold a Cotnmiffion of Major in the Militia to be railed by virtue of this ASl ; auy Thing hcrc-

in contained to the contrary notwithftandi; g.
XVI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That every Lieutenant-Colonel or Major in the Militia, duly

qualified as aforefaid, and coinrailBoncd under any of the A&a herein-before recited, and now actually ferving,

and who, in confcqucncc of the Reduction of lire Elhibliiltnient of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps in

which he is ferving, will no longer retain bis Coratnifiiou, and any Officer in the Militia duly qualified as

aforefaid, who, in confcquciice of the Augmentation of die Militia Forces hercin-aftcr provided, may here-

after be promoted to the Commilfion of Lieutenant-Colonel oij Major, and may by any fubfequeut Reduction

of that Augmentation no longer retain fuch Commilfion, fliall .and may continue to rank reipcetively in the

general Militia Service, according to the Date of his Commiffion or Appointment in die Mililiii fo vacated

a* aforefaid ; provided that nodiing herein contained dial] extern^ to give any fuch Lieuteiiaiu-Colontl or Major

any Regimental Rank. in ihe gi

XVII. And be it further enafted, Tliat his Majclly, his Ilcirs and Succeflbrti, may from Time tq Time,
as he and they (hall think fit, fignify hie and dieir Plcafttre to his and their Lieutenant of any County, Ri-

ding, or Plane, to difplace all or any Deputy Lieutenants and Officers in the Militia, and thereupon Ins Ma-
jctly’s refpedive Lieutenants (hall forthwith difplace fuch Deputy Lieutenants or Officers, and appoint others

within the fame County, Riding, or Place, widi the like Qualifications, and under and fubjeet to the like Pro-

vifi-ms and Reftrietioas, to ferve hi their (lend.

XVII L And be it further enafied, That the Lieutenant of every County, Riding, and Place, (hall from

Time to Time appoint a Clerk of the General Meetings to be holdcn as hcrein-after directed, and may difplace

fiich Clerk if he mall think fit, and appoint another in his Room ; and the Deputy Lieutenants within their

refpeflive Subdiviiions, or the major Pari of thole prefeut at any Su’idivifion Meeting, fliall alfo from Time to

Time appoint a Clerk for their Subdiviftons, and may difplace fuch Clerk if they, or the major Part of them,

Ihall think fit, and appoint another in his Room.
XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Number of Private Men to be raifed by virtue of this Ad, fliall

be as follows
j
(that is to fay). For the County of Bedford tlirce hundred and feventeen 1 for the County of

Berks five hundred and fixty-onc ; for the County of Bucks five hundred and ninety-nine ; for the County of

Cambridge four hundred and cighty-onc ; for the County of Cbrflrr, with the City and County of the City of

Chefler, eight hundred and eighty-five ; for the County of Corn-wall fix hundred and foity-feven
; for the

County of Cumberland fix hundred and fifteen ; for the County of Derby nine hundred 3nd thirty-nine ; for the

County of Devon, with the City and County of the City of Exeter, one thoufand five hundred and twelve
;

for

the County of Dorfet, with'the Town and County of the Town of Pool, four hundred and eleven ; for the

County of Durham four hundred and ninety-two
;

for the County of EJfcx one thoufand two hundred and
forty-four; for the County of Glousejler, with the City and County of the City of Gloueefier and the City and
County of the City of Brijlol, one thoufand one hundred and fixty-tlirce ; for the County of Hereford five

hundred and twenty ;
for the County of Hertford four hundred nno eighty

;
for the County of Huntingdon

one hundred and fifty-nine ; for the County of Kent, with the City and County of the City of Canterbury, one
thoufand two hundred and ninc'.y-fix ; for the County of LancaJUr two thoufand four hundred and thirty-nine

5

for the County of Leicejlcr Six hundred and forty-three ; for tlic County of Lincoln, with the City and County
of the City cf Lincoln, one thoufand three hundred and fixty-cight ; for the County of Middlefex (exclufivc of

the Tower Divifion, commonly called The Ttrwcr Hamids) three thoufand and thirty-eight ; for the County of
Monmouth two hundred and eighty ; fur the County of Norfolk, with the City and County of the City of
Nor-wicb, one thoufand two hundred and nine

;
for the County of Northampton feven hundred and twenty-

four ; for the County of Northumberland, with the Town and County of tile Town of Neeucafik-upcm-Tyne,

and the Town of Bermtitk-upem-Twesd, fix hundred and forty-nine ; for tile County of Nottingham, with the
Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, five hundred and lixty-four; for the County of Oxford fix

hundred and three ; for the County of Rutland eighty-three ; for the County of Salop nine hundred and ninety-

one ; for the County of Somerfet one thoufand five hundred and fifty-fix ; for the County of Southampton, with
the Town and County of the Town of Southampton, eight hundred and fifty ; for the Cuunty of Stafford, with the
City and County of the City of IdehfieU, one thoufand one hundred and thirty-three ; for the County of Suffolk

one thoufand and forty-two ; for the County of Surrey one thoufand three hundred and thirty-fix ; for the
County of Ssfftx eight hundred and three ; for the County of IPanvick, with the City and County of the City
of Coventry, eight Hundred and fifty-three 5 for the County of IPrJt/norland two hundred and forty-three; for

the County of Worcejhr, with the City and County of the City of IPorcrfler, fix hundred and fixtec 11 ; for the

County of IPills nine hundred and feventeen; for the Well Riding of the County of Tork, with the City and
County of the City of Turk, two thoufand four hundred aud twenty-nine

; for the North Riding of tlic fail!

County nine hundred and eleven
;
and for the Eaft Riding of the faid County, with the Town aud County of

the Town of Kingjlon upon-Hull, five hundred and lixty-four; far the County of /Irgkfra one hundred and
twenty-eight; for the County of Brecknock two hundred and four; for the County of Cardigan two hundred
and forty-four ; for the County of Carmarthen, with the County Borough of Carmarthen, four hundred and
five

; for the County of Carnarvon one hundred and twenty-eight ; for the County of Denbigh three hundred
and forty-four

; fur the County of EBnt two hundred and one
;
for the County of Glamorgan Four hundred and

three ; for the County of Merioneth one hundred and twentv-one
;

for the County of Mtnigomerv, two hun-
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drtd and frventy-r.ine ; for the Comity of Ptnbrnle, with the Town and County of tlic Town ofHaverforJ-wefl,
two hundred and one 5 and for the County of Radnor one hundred and forty.

Surli Number* XX. And be it farther enacted, That the Numbers of private Militia Men, herein-before appointed to ferve

vjaot-TumU
lh* f°r fevcral Counties, Ridings and Places tiforefaid, fhall continue to be and retrain * l r r»....

ril by ibe

J’rivy CouudL
(•V.-r p-jl. Ij J-.
AV.)

for the fcvcral Comities, Ridings, and Places afotefaid, fhall continue to be and remain the rcfpr&ivc Quotas of

j'me • t'.'"i3r-,
*^e ^-r,cr:'l

-

a"d refpcdllve Counties, Ridings, and Place* aforcfiiid, until the twenty-fifth Day of Juur, One
.ilir’w.,:.!,’

thoufand eight hundred and five, and from thence until other Quotas Ihall be fettled, afeertained, and appointed.

Nut.! .., by his Majdty’s Pnvy Council, in Manner herein-efter directed ; and the feveral and refpetlive Quotas that
I« sppoiat- (hall at or after the Expiration of the laid firfl mentioned Period, and alfo from Time to Time at or after the

Expiration of every fucccfiive ten Years after fuel) Period, be fettled, afeertained, and appointed, by his Ma-
jctly’s Privy Council under the Provifions of this Act, fhall, from the Appointment thereof, continue to be aud
remain the refpeffive Quotas ofthe feveral and refpeetive Countirs, Ridings and Places aforefaid, for which
any l'uclt fobfrqucut Quotas Ihall have been appointed, until other Quotas fhall be fettled, afeertained, and ap-
pointed under this Act.
XXI. And be it further cna&ed, That General Meetings of the Lieutenancy of every County, Riding, and

PI tec, flnll be holdett in fume principal Town of every fucli Comity, Riding, and Place, and fuch General
Meetings Ihall conliil of the Lieutenant, together with two Deputy Lieutenants at the lead, or on the Death or
Removal, or in the Abfeticc of the Lieutenant, thefi of three Deputy Lieutenants at the lead of every County,
Riding, aud Place refpeclively

;
and one fuch General Meeting fhall he holdcn within every County, Riding,

and Plate annually, upon the lad Tucfdaj which fhall happen before the tenth Day of 0Holer in every Year,
or earlier Occafion ihall require, and the Lieutenant, together with any two Deputy Lieutenants, or (on the
Death or Removal urin the Abfcucc of the Lieutenant), any three Deputy Lieutenants of any County, Ri-
diry. ur Place, when and as often as they (hail find Decenary for carrying the Purpofcs of tliiB Acl duly and fully

into Execution, a ny fumir.im or canfc to hr fummatud other General Meetings of the Lieutenancy, on any

- j
IDy* to be freed by fuch Summons ofwhMrDays and the Places of holding Inch Meetings rcfpcctively, No-

•
-

‘ ’ tice Ihall be given in The London Gasalu ; mil alfo in any Weekly Newtpaper ufualiy circulated ui fuch County,
Riding, nr riucr, fourteen Days at the lead before the Days appointed for holding fucb Meetings rcfpcdtivcly ;

aud the Lieutenant, together with any two ^Deputy Lieutenants or (on the Death or Removal or in the Ab-
fcucc of the Lieutenant) anv three Deputy Liewrn.viu of any County, Riding, or Place, arc hereby aulhoriicd
to c large the Expcuce of fucii Notices, and alfo of ail fuch Notices that may have been given under any
Ac! or Ads relating to the Militia, that may remain undifeharged, to the Trcnfurer of the County, Riding, or
Place, who is hereby directed to pay the fame; and in cafe any annual or other General Meeting Ihall nut he
attended by the Lieutenant and two Deputy Lieutenants, or by three Deputy Lieutenants, as herein-before
required, the Lieutenant, or any one Deputy Licuicuaut, who (hall attend at Inch Meeting, (hall and may ad-
journ the lame to any other Time, aud to any Place within fuch County, Riding, or Place ; and in cafe no De-
puty Lieutenant Ihall attend at the Time and Piter appointed for the next Meeting, then the Clerk of the Gc-

5 »,y tr
nCrj* Meetings, or his Deputy, find! adjourn fuch Ivfccting to any other Time, to be holdcn at the fame Place.

XXII. Audbcitfurthc.- c - .Cted, That Meetings of the Deputy Lieutenants, within the Subdivifiuus of

cunf'ft ofiwaDr- *heir rtfpeflive Counties, Ridings, and Place*, fhall be lioldn a. berein-after directed, which Subdivifion

puiv l.iruunanu, Meetings fhall confill of Two Dcpury Ltcnteuants nt thelcafi: Provided always, that, atauy Subdivifion Meet-
,

m vac Dvj.mv ing .ipyninted according to the Direreious of this Act, where- Two Deputy Lieutenants da not attend, it fhall
ar*l a Ji'ititc ot be lawful for any one Deputy Lieutenant, together with any One Juilice of the Peace of the County, Riding,
'* t,ic

- or Place, whbin which fuch Subdivifion lies, to do nil Acts, 'Malteri, and Things which are by thi3 Act di-

reA;<l to be d.me by Deputy Lieutenant* it their srfpcCtivc Subdivifion Meetings 5 and all fuch Act», Matters,
and Things lo done by any fuch Deputy Lieutenant and Julltee of the Peace, I hill be as good, valid, and ef-

fectual iu the Law, to ail Intents and Purpofes, u«if they had been done by two Deputy Lieutenants of fuch
County, Riding, or Place ; any Thing in this Act to the contrary hereof notwith&anding.

Cltrl. ft ilf give XXI II. And be it further enacted. That the reJpcdtivc Clcrkf «f the Subdivifion Meetings, Ihall as foon as

•iii'i'i Mr.,ling*)
conveniently mat- be after any fuch Subdivifion Meeting Ihall have been appointed, give Notice in Writing of

and d 1
1 -nii

* the Time and Place of Meeting to fitch of the Deputy Lieut- mints who fhall be re lideut within fuch Stibdi-

Li'i i.iMmtn- vifiori, as he conveniently can, and alio to the Commanding OHicir of the Rcgirrmt, Battaiiua, or Coins, if

s^lrek on actual Service, or (if not on a&uai Service) to the Colonel or other Commandant, thereof, or (m calc of
hi* Abfcuce from Great Brim-.) to die nest Cotnmamliruy Otliccr within Gram 1 hntain, by Notice addrcfletl to
the Adjutant, dud nn Account of the fcvcral Days fixed for receiving Lilts, and fur balfotting and for enroll-

ing the Militia Men within fuch .Subdivifion 5 aud ihall, as foon as the Militia Men arc c..rolled, likc wife traufmit
to lb-- Colonel -,r other Commandant, or to t:ic Commanding Officer > .(.livid, in Manner a.'otefiud, 3 Lill,

Specifying the Names, Trades, and nfual Places of Abode, of all fucb Mtlit-a Men as ere enrolled ; aud where
there are- Subilitutes. the Names, Trades, and Places of Abode, of the Pcrfuns in the Room of whom fudi

w , ^
Substitutes were enrolled-

Iir
?- XXI\r

. A <1 be it further enacted. That if it Ihall happen that there Ihall noi appear at any Subdivifion

Meeting two Deputy Lieutenants, or one i_>eputy Lieutenant undone Juftiee of the Peace, the Clerk of fuch
Meeting fhall, by Notice to be given in Writing to all the Dcp’.lv Lieutenants within fuch Subdiv.ficn, or left

at their rcfj.cctivc Places of Abode, ay,point another Meeting to be held within fourteen Dar*. at tli« lame
Place where fuch Meeting was to have been holdcn, fuch Notice being given five Days at the lcall previous to

fuch Meeting.
,

Gcnnul Me<t- XXV. And be-
it further ena&cd, Tltat the Lieutemuit and Deputy Lieutenant', or the Deputy Licute-

alK-appoiiirtub-
I'‘,nta> ut ev«7

_

aontiaJ or at fume .it'mr General Meeting, to be hnhlcifti herein-lrefurc dlrcAed, Ihall appoint

3,;,r,‘ i,
*ke firfl Me.-ting* of ti e Deputy Lieutenant 1 within die feverd bubjivifions of tlu Ir retp r vc Countic, iii-

mgi. ami rerjuiie dings, and Places, which faid firfl Meetings fhall be appointed to be held as early after Lhe Tenth Da, of Oc-
CiiieiCuttflabiw, loler in every Year as coavcnicntly may be, oral fuch other Time as may be moll expedient for carrying the
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Turpofes of this Aft fully and duly into Execution ; and the faid Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenants, or the 10 orier R v-

faid Deputy Lieutenants may, ifthey judge needful, appoint the Time and Place for a fecond General Meet-

ing, and lhall ifliic out their Orders to the Chief Confiables, and where there is no Chief Conftablc, to fome
flon Meeting*,of

other Officer of the feveral Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifions within their refpeftive Men between 1 1

Counties, Rulings, and Places; requiring every filch Chief Conftablc or other Officer aB aforefaid, to itTucan and 45.

Order under his Hand to all Confiables, Tytliingmeu, Headboroughf, or other Ofiiccrs of every Pari 111, Tything,

or Place, within their refpeftive Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifions, to return to the

Deputy Lieutenants within their refpeftive Subdivilions, at the Places and on tlic Days appointed at the firft

General Meeting in every Year, fair and true Lills in Writing, in Manner by this Act directed, of the Names

of all the Men ufnally and at that Time dwelling williin the refpeftive Parilhcs, Tything*, and Places, for which

they (hall refpe&ively ad under the Proviiions and in the Execution of this Ad, between the Ages of eigh-

teen and forty-five \ cars.

XXVI. And be it further enaded, That the fcreral Confiables, Tythingmen, Headbcroughs and other Conftal.le», gee.

Officers and Perfons required to return Lift* of Perfons fit and liable to ferve in the Militia, (hall, within four-

teen Days after any fueh Return (hall be required, give or leave Notice in Writing, in the Form in the Sche-
Scliedule a,

duly to this Act annexed, mailed A, to or fur every Occupier of every Dwelling Houfe where any Pcrfon u noufeki-ep-

llrd.il rclide, within the Limits of the Places for which they ad, as filch Coullables or other Officers as aforefaid era, ki . to pio-

in the Execution of thin Act, or any of the Provificms thereof, at his or her Dwelling Houfe, or where fueh ^
cc J-ifti of

Dwelling Houfe (hall be divided into different Stories or Apartments, and occupied diftnlftly by feveral Perfons,

then to or for the Occupier of each difliud Story or Apartment, to prepare 01 produce, within fourteen Days, ’

next enfuing the Day ofgiving fueh Notice, a Lift in Writing, to the belt of his or her Belief, of the Chrlftian

and Surname ofeach and every Man rclidcnt in fucll Dwelling Houfe, ordiitind Story or Apartment, between

the Ages of eighteen and forty-five, dilliuguifhing every Pcrfoti in fueh Dwelling Houfe, or dillind Story or

Apartment, of fueh Age as aforefaid, claiming to be exempt from ferving in the Militia, together with the

Ground of every fueh Claim of Exemption; and every fueh Notice fliall mention the Day, 'lime, and Place

appointed for hearing Appeals within fueh Subdivifion, by PcrfonB claiming to be exempt from ferving in the

Militia; and every ludi Occupier (hall, after fueh Notice fo given or left, make out fueh Lift, and lign the

fiime with his or her own Name, and lhall deliver the fame, or caufe the fame to be delivered, to fucll Conltable,

or other Officer or Pcrfon as aforefaid ; and if any Occupier (hall licglcft or refufe to make out, lign, and de- Penalty of sf.

liver fueh Lift 11* aforefaid, within the Time before limited, or (hall omit any Perfun who ought to have been lal ,luly

included therein in purfuanee of this Act, or knowingly make any falfe Return of any Particular required
Lulo*"

therein, every fueh Occupier (hull, for every fueh Offence, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding the Sum of five
,crmS *•

Pounds.
XXVII. And be it further enacted, That in every Cafe where any Notice fhall be ferved upon any Occu- Quaker* lhall

pier being one of the People called Quaia-i, Inch Occupier (hall, within feven Days after die Service of fucll produce Ccnifi-

Notice, produce to the Conftablc or other Officer, a Certificate under the Hands of two or more rroutable J "d Gjn*

Houfekvepers being of the People called £>unhrs, acknowledging fueh Pcrfon to be one of their Perfiiafion
; nlic*Re-

»nd that in all fucll Cafes, fueh Conftablc* or other Officers are hereby required to make Returns of the Perfons
,urns, (Sce $

liable to ferve in the Militia, refident in the Houles, Stories, orApartments offueh Occupiers fo certifiedto be of aS.). See/utUUr

die People called Sudtert, in the fame Manner as is directed by diis Act in Cafes where Returns are not made to

to fueh Notices as aforefaid. § 5°« >*•

XXVIII. And be it furtlicr cnafted, That the Confiables, Tythingmen, Headborouglis, or other Officers Conftablc,, gee.

of every Parifh, Tything, or Place, fhall, within one Month after having delivered fueh Notices as aforefaid, mak'

make out in every Year a fair and true Lift in Writing, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Act an-

noted, marked B., of the Names of all the Men ufually and at that Time dweffing within the refpeftive Parilhes,
Hu! ol ihe

Tythings, and Places, for which they lhall refpeftively act in theExecudon of the Provifions of diis Aft, between Kamctof Men
the Ages of eighteen and forty-five Years, as well of thofe who have not made any Return, or been returned in between iS ; ;!

purfuanee of fueh Notices as aforefaid, as of thofe who fhall have made fueh Returns or been returned in pur- 45. •<' t - and »*-

iuauce thereof, diftiucuifhingtheir refpeftive Ranks and Occupations, and thole who have made Returns to fueh
fh‘ chufcl

i-"

Notices from thofe who have ncglefted to make fucll Returns (and where the true Names of fueh Perfons can-
d"kji, vvaU N'o-

J)ot be procured, the common Appellation of fueh Perfou fhall be fuflicieut), and diftinguifhing which of the. ilieofihcMw.-
Perfons fo relumed labour under any Infirmity likely to incapacitate them from ferving as Militia Mm, and ins “« Aprils,

which of them claim to be exempt from ferving in the Militia, and on what Account, and fhall affix a true Copy a,'d "*
of every Lift on the Door of tile Church or Chapel belonging to every filch Parifh, Tything, or Place, or (if “h/or/iny
any Place flinll have no Church or Chapel belonging thereto) on the Door of the Church or Chapel of fome Lieutenant*
Parifh or Place thereto adjoining, fome one Suiu/uy Morning before they fhall make the Return to the Deputy
Lieutenants as direfteil by this Aft, which Sunday fhall be three Days at the leaf! before die Meeting of Deputy
Lieutenants at which fueh Return is to be made ; and alfo Notice m Writing at the Bottom of the faid Copy
of fueh Lift of the Day and Hour and Place of Meedng for hearing Appeals under the Aft, and that ail

Perfons who fhall think them (elves aggrieved may then appeal, and that no Appeal will be afterwards received ;

nnd fhall afterwards make a Return of fueh I ill; as aiorcuiid, or a true and exact Copy thereof, to the Deputy
Lieutenants of the Subdivifion.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfon, whofe Name (hall be infertedin any Lift in purfu- Appeal lo the

ance of this Aft, fhall think himfelf aggrieved thereby, or by the Omillioii of any other Name or Names, or Subdivifion

lhall claim to be exempted from ferving in the Militia, it fhall be lawful for fueh Pcrfon, and he is hereby rc-
Di^iromaiian

quired to appeal to the Subdivifion Meeting appointed to be held for hearing fueh Appeals; and any two or fl^iibcbnaL
more of the faid Deputy Lieutenants are hereby empowered and required to hear and determine all fueh Ap-
peals, and if the Ume cannot be heard on the Day nrlt appointed, to adjourn to any other Day or Days ;

and

2 M 3 the
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the Determination of any two Deputy Lieutenants, if only two are then anti there afTembled, or of the major
Part of than, if more than two arc sffembled, (hall be final to all Intents and Purpofcs ; and no Appeal (hall be
afterward* hrard or allowed, or any Exemption whatever claimed or admitted, by or 00 Behalf of any Pcrfoit

or Pcrfons whatever.

At SiilxUvifion XXX. And be it farther ennfted, That, on the Day* and at the Places fo refpeftivtly appointed as afnre-
?!ts.tme.C- n- fj,id lor the Returns of the Lifts, the Conllables, Tythingmrn, Heaubnrotighs, or other Officers refpeftively,

verli^’l itii 0.1
a,tcl’d and verify the faid Returns upon Oath, and the faitl Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of

tljili; UB« itwy Cbcm, affcmblcd in their refuedire Subdivifians, (lull, after healing any Appeals or Claims of Em mpthsn, di-

bc jm.nt.vrf, reft fuch Lilts to he amended as the Cafe Hull require, and (hall alfo direct the Names of all Pcrfons by this

fecotul Mm-i- Ad refpedivcly exempted from ferving in the Militia, to be (truck out, and the Names . f any Pet fons that (hall
inp *Pl«"ntrd. have been omitted to be inferted ; and after amending the faid Lill • according to this Ad, fiiall appoint the

Cenlfioits in'
Times mid Places for tiicir fecund Meetings within their rcfpcctivc Siibdivillous, and find! return to the Clerk of

fcrmnfsSyute tlic General Meetings, for the Ufe of the faid General M-tlings, Certificates under their Hnndn, in the Form
C. rviurned 10 iu the Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked C., of t lie Number of Men in each Patifh, Tythiug, or Place,
tSeClc/k ofit* between the Age* of eighteen and forty-five Years, diilinguiflung the Number of Men liable to ferve, and alfo
General Meet-

tlie N„m[)Cr 0f Mc]l exempt from ferving, in each Pariih, Tything, or Place within the Subdivifion
j
and the

n®s-

fame Ihall be filed by the Clerk for tlic Ufe of the General Meeting.

Pcniliv of ecJ
XXXI. And be it further cnaded. That any Ptrfon who (hall, by Gratuity, Gift, or Reward, or br Pro-

on Peifun, lor
" m'fe tliereof, or by any Indemnification, or by Menaces or othenvife, endeavour to pi cvnil on any Chief Con-

eintravouring 10 liable. Con liable, Tvthiugman, HcadborougU, or other Officer, to make a fulfe Return of any Lift for

previil mi Con- any Pariih, Tything, or Place, or to crafc or leave out of any fuch Lid tlic Name of any Perfon who ought to-
ftaiiu. &e. in be returned, to ferve as a Militia Man, every fuch Perfon Ihall, for every fuch Offcuce, forfeit and pay the Sum

tumfaml J ioi
fifty Pounds j aud if any Perfon (hall refufe to tell his Chrillian and Surname, or Ihall falfely tell a Cliriftian

rti'icfufing t,
’ or Surname, pretending the fame to be his true Chrillian or Surname, or Ihall refufe to tell the Chrillian or

te.'i iheirN,mci, Surname of any Man lodging or rcGding within Isis or her Houfc, or ffiall knowingly tell any falfe Name,
*<c. pretending it to be the true Name of any fuch Perfon, to any Conllable, Tythingmtm, or other Officer, au-

thorized by this Ad to demand the fume, every fuch Perfon (lull forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds.

Depute Lieu- XXXII. And lit it further enacted. That it Ihall he lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants within any Subdi-

Icium* may or. vifion, or any two or more of them, from Time to Time, tn iffue their Order or Warrant Under their Hands and
<ter Atieml.mcu Seals, requiring the Attendance of the Conllable, Tythingman, Hcadborough, or other Officer of any Pa-
*f Cu-ii jbln, riih, Tything, or Place, within fuch Subdivifion, at iuch Time and Place a* in fuch Order or Warrant ffiall'

their nSefllne
c 11Puffed ; and if any fuch Conllable, Tythingman, Hendborotigli, or other Officer, fhali refufe or neglect to

to ppcur.'ar 10
aPPcar according to fuch Older or Warrant, or if any Chief Conllable or other Officer uf any Hundred, Rape,

return Liu*. ur Lathe, Wapentake, or other Dirifion, or anv Conllable, Tythingman, Hcadborough, or other Officer of any
beine guilt) rf Pariih, Tything, or Place, Ihall refufe or ncgleft to return any fucli Lill a* before directed, or to comply with
Frau.i, P-uria- fuch Orders and Directions as he (hall from Time to Time receive from the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any

Imtuifunmcni
* t"° or more l^>cra» >» purfuance ofthis Aft, or (hall, in making fuch Return, be guilty of any Fraud or wil-

iir fine. ful Partiality, or grofa Ncgleft in his Duty, the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, arc

hereby empowered aud required to commit the Perfon fa offending to the common Gaol, there to be kept with-

out Bail or Mainprize for the Space of one Mouth, or at their Difcrction to fine fuch Perfon in any Sum not

exceeding twenty Pounds, nor lets than forty Shillings.

Two JiiPiees XXXI 1

1

. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That if any Chief or other Conllable, Hcadburongh,

may appui.it Tythingman, or Ovcrfeer, ffiall be of the People called Shuileri (and certified to be fo by two Perfon* of the
Depur** m People called guaiert), and ffiall ncgleft or refufe to perform the Duties required by this Act, it ffiall lie law-

for any two Ju(licc& of the Peace afting for the Divifion within which fuch Quaker ffiall be fuch Officer as

(arcarryine rhri
“foreiiud, and they are hereby required, in all Cafe* where the Circmn(lances ofthe Cafe (hall, iu their Judg-

A ft imoEiecu- “'h render it expedient and ticccffary for the due Execution of the Provifions of this Aft, by their Order,
•Sun. under tlieir Hands and Seals, to appoint a fit and proper Perfon to be Deputy to fuch Quaker, for the Purpofc

only of carrying this Aft into Execution ; and every Perfon fo appointed Deputy as alurefaid, fiiall have and
cxcrcife all the Powers, Authorities, and Jurifdiftions given by this Aft to fucli Officer for whom lie ffiall fo

aft, and (hull do and perform all the like Duties and Office* under the like Pains, Penalties, aud Forfeitures,

hereby impofed fur Ncgleft of Duty of any fucli Officer as afordaid, in like Manner in every refpeft as

erfon lor whom lit fliallfu aft; and where an Appointment of any Deputy (hall he fo made, the pn.-ici-

liicf Conllable, Hesdborougb, Tythingman, or Ovcrfeer (being one of the People called punter/), ffiall

-mancc of any Duty required of him by this Aft, and from all

pal Chief Conllable, Iicadborough, Tythingman, or Ovcrfeer (being otic i

lie, and he is hereby difcliargcd from the Performance of any Duty require

Penalties incurred for Ncgleft thereof after the Time of fucli Appointment.
XXXIV. And be it further cnafted. That it ffiall he lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants, at their Subdivifion

Meetings, to add together, whenever they fiiall think it neccffitry, any two or more Pariilie* or Tything*, or
to add any parochial Place or Place* to any Pariih or Pariih cs, Tything or Tythiugs adjoining thereto, lor the

Purpofesof this Aft; and alfo to add together the I.iils of fuch Pariffies, Tythiugs, and Places nforefaid, fo

as to make the Choice of Militia Mcu liy Ballot, within every fuch Subdivifion, ns equal and impartial a* pof-

fible; and where any Parifltes, Tythiugs, and Place* fo added together, fiiall lie in different Hundreds, Rapes,
Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifion* within the fame County, Riding, or Place, to direct in what Hun-
dred, Rape, Lathe, Wapentake, or utllcr Divifion, the fame ffiall be conlidcrcd for the Purpafes of this Aft

5

and the faid Deputy Lieutenants fiiall proceed upon the Lilts fo added together, in like Manner us if they had
been originally returned for one Pariffi, or for thr Pariih In which any cxtra-paroehul Place ffiall have been
added as aforefaiii; and the Coiiftables, Tythingmcn, Hendborouglis, or ether Officers of Parifltes, Tiltribes,
aud Places fo added together, flui: aft together in the Executiuu uf this Act, as if they were rtfptftively Of-

1 ficcia
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fleers of one anil tlie fame Parilh or Trilling ; and all fuch Conftidtks, Tythiiigmen, Headboroug\s, and Officer*

fo as aforefaid acting together by virtue of this A ft. fhall hold their Meetings under this Adi in the Pari Hi or

Tything which fliall be named firft in fuch Older of Deputy Lieuuii.mU ; and if any Difference o- Difagrcc- n"Pu ’v

nicnt Hull arife between the Officers of any Parilh, Tything, or Place, or between the Office re i f different

Fatifues orTytliings, touching the Execution of this Aft, the Deputy Lieutenants aclu g in a..d lor the Sub- '.7,",',’

.

divifiuu where Tuck Difference or Difagrcement fliall happen, (hall atony Subdivifion Meeting, and they are iwcen c

hereby authorized to bear and dclcrininc the fame, and make Inch Order therein iur the better Execution of

this Aft as to them fliall feem meet ; and fuch Orders fliall be fund and conclufivc.

XXXV. And be it further enafted, That the fcver.d Claufrs, Provitions, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeit- Afl n ni

urcs, Matters, aud Tiling} in this Act contained, fliall be cutiilrued to extend to every cxtrn-])arc.t:h:al Place

added to any Parifh or Ty thing for the Purpofcs cf this Act, as fully as if the laid Directions and Provilior.j
' 1 11

had fevcrally and relpeftivcly been exprcfsly applied to cxtra-parochial Places
; and where there fliall be any

extra-parochial Place or other Place, wherein no Conltablcs. 'I ythiitgincu, Fieadboroughs, or Ovcrfeers of the

Poor nave been or are appointed, or act, the refpeftivc Conftabk-s, Tythingmen, Hcadbt toughs, or Ovcrfeers of

tlic Poor of die Parilh or Pariflics, or Tything or Tythings refpe&ively, to which fuch extr. -p irochial or other

Place lhall have been added by the Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid, may and fliall ad as Conilables, Tythingmen
Headboroughs, or Ovcrfeers of the Poor refpeftively for fuch cxtra-parochial or other Place in the Execution,

of this Ad, and may and fliall do, perform, and execute all fuch Ads, Matters, and Things therein, relating

to the Execution of this Ad, as fully and amply, and with all fuch and the like Powers in every Rcfpcft,

did to I’ariibcs.

if fuch extra-parocliuU or other Place 1 it aud made Part of fuch Parilh or Tithing : Provided always, Xexr Rate, (hall'

that if any Rate or Rates fnall be to be made for any Parilh or Pariflics or Tything or Tythings, and any fuch ly made and lc-

cxtra-parochial or other Place jointly, fuch Rate or Rates fliall be diflinclly made lor the Purpofe of this Ad, vj*d for J"y P»*

and for no other Purpofe whatever: Provided alfo, that every fuch kparale Rate lhall and may be made, raffed

and levied, as well i.t fuch extra parochial or other Place, as in any fuch Parilh or Tything aforefaid, in like jkiuiiy Tor the*
Marnier as any Rate made for the Relief of the Poor. Purpufc ol'thu A&.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted. That the Clerks of all Subdivifion Mcctiiigs fliall, within fourteen Cleric, of Sufi-
Dftys after every Suhdivition Meeting, traiifmit to the CIcrk’of the General Meeting* of the County, Riding, or t'.ivdtlun M«t-
Placc, fair and true Copies of fuch Rolts as fliall he figned at fuch Subdivifion Meeting ; and if any fuch Clerk *"8* QujJ irenf-

Ihall omit or neglect to make fuch RettttU as aforefaid within fuch Period as aforefaid, or lhall knowingly or '“General

wilfully make any falfe Return, fuch Clerk fliall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of twenty ci^ffuju
Pounds. - — •

XXXVII. And be it further enaded. That the Clerks to the Genera! Meetings of Lieutenancy ii

vend Counties, Ridings, and Places required to raife Militia under this Ad, (hall, and they arc hcrcbv re-

quired to tranfmit to his Majcfty's Privy Council annually, as foon after the Returns of Men fliall have been »nnu*|!>- mint-

made to the General Meetings a, the fame can be done, accurate Returns in the Form in the Schedule in this
: 1 "' k

Ad annexed, marked I)., of the Number of Pcrfons between the Ages of eighteen and forty-five, diftinguilh-
Kcu'n-.i'(Seo

ing the Number lit and liable to ferve in the MUttia for the Counties, Ridings, and Places to which they rcfpcc- Schedule DO of
tively belong, and alfo the Number therein exempt from ferving ; and if any fuch Clerk lhall omit or ncglcit to the NWUr ol

make fuch Return to the Privy Council within one Mouth after the General Meeting of Lieutenancy of the •*«*««» btiwnn

County, Riding, or Place to which lie (hall belong, at which the Returns of Men fliall have been laid before
''' ol

L
s

fuch Meeting, or lhall knowingly or wilfully make any falfe Return, fuch Clerk lhall forfeit and pay, for
('cot

e"

every fuch Offence, the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
XXXVIII. And be it further enaded. That it lhall He lawful for lu's Majcfty’s Privy Council, and they ai

hereby required, on or before tlie twenty-fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and five, and after-

wards from Timt to Time at the Expiration of every flicceeding Period often Years as aforefiid, to take im
Confidira'.ion the Number of Men fit and liable to ferve in the Militia in each County, Riding, aud Place n warns everv 10
quired by this Act to raife Militia, and forthwith to afccitain, fettle, and fix the Number of Militia Men, who Yenri. that! fix

fliall, for tlie next flicceeding ten Years, ferve for each County, Riding, and Place aforefaid, as near as may iheCjumt

- . nt Council,

l.y Juno ay,
Go;, (fm ante,

§ 30.) und alici-

bc by the Proportion that the Number of Men lit and liable to ferve iu each County, Riding, and Place, lhall

bear to the whole Number of Militia Men by this Ad diredied to be railed, mid ili.'ll thereupon tranfmit tli
ininfniii the

Numbers fo fixed and fettled ns aforefaid, to the refpeftive Lieutenants of the Counties, Ridings, and Places Cuunty'lJcuie-
aforefaid, and lhall cau/c; Notice of tlie lame to be thrice printed in tlie London Gwutte. mm*, and puhliilt ilm in ifio Queue.

XXXIX. And be it Further enaded, That where the Number of Militia Men fo fixed and fettled for any Where the

County, Riding, or Place, lhall be greater than the former Quota of fuch County, Riding, or Place, then and Number fixed

in every fuch Cafe, the Lieutenant for fuch Countv, Riding, or Place, together with any two or more Deputy I1-11 •*tm»ter

Lieutenants and on the Death or Removal or in ifie AWknce of the faid Lieutenant, anv three or more De-
puty lieutenants IhaU, at a General Meeting to lie hidden tor that Purpolc, appoint what ivuir.bcr ot Militia n ,.ra | meeting
Men fliall ferve for each refneftive Hundred, Rape, Lnthe, Wapentake, or other Divifion within fuch County, Oml! appoint

Riding, or Place
•,
and tlie additional Number of Militi 1 Men to make up the whole Number fo fixed and fettled * lui Number

as aforefaid lh:.U be provided or chofal in the fame Mum cr as othrr Militia Men are by this Aft to be provided
JJ

ul * lc
.

orchofcn; and all the additional Men fo provid' d or chofen as aforefaid, or their SubHitutes, and alfo nil
|ion

'.
Dl> ‘‘

Volunteer*, lhall trike the Oath by this Aft required to be taken, and fhall be enrolled, or fign their Confent
’

to ferve in the Militia, in fuob Manner as is direfted by this Aft, und in cafe of Refufal, (hall be fubjeft to the
fame Penalties an in like Cafe* are inSifted by this Adi : Provided always, that where the Number of Militia and where left.

Men fo fixed and fettled for any County, Riding, or Place as afortlaid, lhall be lrfs than the former Quota of fo-' 1 the

fuch County, luding, or Flace, then aud in every fuch Cafe the laid Lieutenants, together with any two or
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more Deputy Lieutenant;, or (on tlie Death or Removal, or in the Abfenee of the (aid Lieutenant) any three

or more Deputy Lieutenant* (hall, at a General Meeting to he held for thin Purpofc, difmifs to their own
li me; bv Ballot, proportionally out of each txfpettive Hundred, Rape, Lathe, Wapentake, or other DhrifioD,

fo nuuy Militia Mcu as (liall exceed the Number ft> fixed and fettled es aforefaid ; and the fcveral Perfon* fo

dll—it'lTcd 5TS aforefaid, (hall remniu liable to Itrve in the Militia, and (hall ami ate hereby required to join any
Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia ferving for the C ounty, Riding, or Place, from the Militia ofwhicn
they (hull have been difmifled, whenever called typon fo to do, for the Purpofc of fopplying Vacancies that may
onlc in the faid Militia 1 and the Names of all the Perfons fo d Iunifled as aforefaid (hall be entered in a Lift ;

and the Deputy Lieutenants (hail caufe the Men nccefiary for supplying any Vacancies that may thereafter ariic

in the Militia of fuch County, Riding, or Place, to be ballnttea for out of the Perform contained iu any fuck

Lift as afurclaid, while fit Pcrfons can be found to fupply foch Vacancies, and fo firm Time to Time as Oc-
caliou (ball require, fo long as any of the Perform contained in any fuch Lift can be found lit to fupply fuch
Vacancies as aforefaid j and every Perfon fo bailor!ed to fupply fuch Vacancy, who (lull not be unfit by rcafoti

of Sicknefs or bodily Inability, (hall ferve in the Militia of Inch County, Riding, or Place, upon the Conditions
and for the Remainder of the Time for which fuch Perfon Audi have been engaged to ferve in fuch Militia before

he was difmifled as aforefaid
5
and whenever and ns fnon as all Pcrfons returned in any fuch Lift that can be

found fit to fupply fuch Vacancies as afortfaid, (lull by Ballot have fupplied fuch Vacancies ss aforefaid, then
and in every fuch Cafe the Men nccefiary for fopplying fuch future Vacancies as may arife in fuch Militia, (hall

be railed, clioftai, and ballotted for in Manner directed by this Act.

XL. And be it further enacted, That the Lieutenants of any County, Riding, or Plnce, together with any
three or more Deputy Lieutenants, or (on the Death or Removal, or in the Abler,cr of any Lieutenant

)
any

live or more Deputy Lieutenants may, at any General Meeting hold-n as before directed, alter the appointed

Subdivifion? within fuch County, Riding, or Place, if they (hall fee O' cation, and alfo may alter the cltablifhed

Allotment of the Number of Men in each nrfpeftivc Hundred. Rape, Lathe, Wapentake, or other Divifion, to

ferve in the Militia, towards railing the Number of Militia Men by this Aft, or by his Majcfty's Order in

Council, as tin; Crfc may be, directed to be raifed for fuch County, Riding, or Place, according to the Numbers
contained in the refpeftive Certificates received From tlie fcveral Spbdivifinu Meetings.

XLI. And be it further enacted, That the Deputy Lieutenants aflcmbLd at their faid fecond Meeting /rithin

any Subdivifioq as aforefaid, (ball appoint what Number of Men (hull ferve for each Parilh, Tytliing, and Place,

within fuch Subdivifion, in proportion to the Number lad appointed, in the Maimer Iirrcin-bclurc direftrd, at

a General Meeting, to ferve for each Hundred, Rape, Lathe, Wapentake, or other Divifion j and Ihall ap-
point another Meeting to be holdcn within three Weeks from the Day on which fuch Meeting wai holdcn
within the fame Subdivifion, and (hall Ifluc out an Order to the Chief Conftablc or other Officers of the refpcc-

tive Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifions, requiring them to give Notice to the Con-
1tabic, Tytiuugman, Ideadborough, or other Officer tif every Parilli, rytbmg, or Place within their rcfpcctivc

Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifion*. of the Number of Men fo appointed to ferve for

fuch Parilh, Tytliing, or Place, and of tlie Time and Place of the next Subdivifion Meeting; and the faid

Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, aflcmblrd in pitrfuance of fuch Appointments, (liall caufe
the Number of Men appointed to ferve as aforefaid to be ebofen by Ballot out of the Lift returned for every
Parilh, Tything, or Place aforefaid, and (liall appoint another Meeting to be holdcn within three Weeks in the
fame Subdivifion, and Ihall ilTuc out an Order to the Chief Conftablc* or other Officers of the refpeftive Hun-
dreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifions, to direft the Conftnble, Tyiliingman, Hcndborough,
or oilier Officer of every Parilh, Tything, or Place, to give Notice to every Man fo cliolcn to ferve in the Mi-
litia, to appear at fuch Meeting, which Notice (liall be given or left at his Place of Abode at lead (even Days
before foch Meeting ; and fuch Conftablc, Tythingman, Hcaduorough, or other Officer, (liall attend fuch
Meeting, and make fuch Return upon Oath of the Days when fuch Notice was ferved ; and every Perfon fo

chofcn by Ballot Ihall, upon fuch Notice, appear at fuch Meeting, and if on Examination found able and fit for

the Service, and approved of in Manacr ficrciu-afier directed, Ihall then and there take the following Oath j

(that is to fay,)

‘ T B. B. do fincercly promlfe and (Wear, That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to lii* Majefty
‘ King George ; and dial I will faithfully ferve in die Militia within Great Britain, for the Defence of the
* fame, during the Time of five Years, for which I am enrolled, unlefi I ihall be (batter difclutrged.’

And evr-y fucb Perfon Ihall be then and there enrolled (in a Roil to be then and there prepared for that Purpofc),
to ferve iu the Militia of Inch County, Riding, or Place, a* a private Militia Man, for the Space of five Years :

Provided always, that if any Perfon fo chofcn by Ballot (hall produce for his Subftilute a Man of the fame
County, Ridmg. or Place, nr of fume adjoining Parilh or Place, whether in the Came County or Riding, or
wot, able and fit for Service, who (hall have not more than one Child bom in Wedlock, and who fliall be exa-
mined and approved in Manner hemu-after; directed, foch Subftitutc, fo produced ami approved, (liall be en-
rolled to fene 111 the Militia of fuch County, Riding, or Place, as a private Militia Man, for the Space of live

Years, and alfo fur fuch further Time ns the Militia ihall remain embodied, if within the Space of five Year*
liiv Majcfty fliall order ami direft tlie Militia for which fuch Man is enrolled to be drawn out and embodied as

as herein-after provided ; and fuch Subftitutc Ihall take the following Oath

:

* T rt. do fincerdy pronrife and fwear. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to hi* Majefty
* A Kin" George j and that I will faithfully ferve in the Militia within Great Britain, for the Defence of the
* fame, during the Time of five Year*, or for fuch further Time an the Militia (hall remain embodied, if within
« the Space of five Years his Majefty fliall order and direft the Militia to be drawn out and embodied, unlefa I
‘ /hall be fooncr Jifcluirgcd.’

And
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And nny Pcrfon fo cliofcn by Ballot, for whom filch Subftitttlc (brill have been fo produced, approved, enrolled,

and fworn as aforefaid, (ball be exempt from .Sen-ice in the Militia, in the fame Manner an if he himfclf had
ferved according to the Direction* of this Act.
X T.I I. And be it further ensiled, That if the Churchwardens or Orerfeer* of the Poor of any Parilh, Tithing, Volunteer* may

or Place, (hnH, with the Confent of the Inhabitants taken ut a Veftry, or at any other Meeting to he hidden

for that Purpofc, for the calling of which Veftry or Meeting three l>ay* pubHck Notice (hall be given, fpecify-
J(

j*

ing the Cuufe of calling fuch Veftry or Meeting, proviih 1 id pitxinee to the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any u, anj. p|acc_

two or more of them, at any Siibdivifion Meeting for eiioolin r the Militia Men by Ballot, any Volunteer or and a Hate efla.

Volunteers, who (hall be examined and approved n« s beach- «ft r mentioned, Inch Volunteer or Volunteer* fo Idithed iur pay-

examined and approved (hall be then and there lwoni in and enr.ilcd to ferve for fuch Term, and on the fame
Jj* n^cxaxd-

Conditions, a* i* herein-before provided in cafe of Subititqtcs produced by Pcrfons cliofcn by Ballot
;
and the

ius eacbi
faid Deputy Lieutenants (hall caufv only fuch N .mher of Pcrfon* 10 be chofcn by Ballot out of the Lift re-

turned for fuch Pariffi, Tithing, or Place. liall in? then wanted to make up the whole Number to ferve for

fuch Parilh, Tyrhing, or Place ; and if an;,' Inch Churchwarden* or Ovcrfcer* (hall »ive to fuch Volunteer 01-

Volunteers any Stun or Sums of Money tmt esceo ding fix Pounds each, to ferve in the Militia for fuch Parilh,

Tithing, or Place, it Hull be lawful for fuch Li> u hv ..rdens or Ovcneeis to mak< a Rate upou the Inhabitant*

of fuch Piriih, Tything, or Place, accordi \g to the -lute then made for the Relief of the Poor, which Rate

(being approved bv any Jufticc of the Peace), Ih.iJI be 1 .vful for fuch Churchwardens or Overlee rs to colled,

and to rcimhurfe tliemiJvc, fuch Sim or iiutr.v if Mi.uey a they lha!'. have pud to fuch Volunteer or Volun-

teers as nfnrefaid, and tin Ovcrdus
(

I ;u,
. )

, ill lv- .»p;» ) as Part of the Poors Rate ; and if any Perf n (hall-

refufc to pay fuch Rate, it Unit be 1 1« •'
. for .nr J.illicc of the Pence, upon Complaint thereof ;de by any

fneb Churchwarden or Ov< rfecr, bv We .uit u:.d Ins Ha 1 d mid Seal, to levy the fame by Dillref* and Sale

of the Offenders Goods and Chart • In, returning tin ’Ov-rplu* (
'' iny) lifter tin Lid Rqte, and the Charges of

fuch DiftrcU and Salt ill'll he paid; I ui nu P fon cliiiia by Ballot, wlio (hall have ferved in the Militia, Pnlonj having

either by hiinlelf or by Sabftitmt, oecor ling ti • .e D . Ctiu.is of this Act, or any other Art or Aits, or who JJjPJS^ ^
Ihall he then ferving hirofclf-.r |>y bi.lcliime (hall tic 1 <able : .p-v any fuch Rate : Provided always, that if aujr

,u
'

c, ao , liable*
Pcrfon fhal! think uimfelf agi eve.i by any lu< ' I'ate n afareinid, fuch Pcrfbn may appeal to the next General ta the Raws,
or Quarter SdSous, in hkc Manner a-i is provided in the Calc of Appeals agniuft Rates for the Rclitf of the ApjeaU.

Poor.

XLIIT. And be it further eturtid. TL .1 nr l eer of this Realm, nor any Perfbu being a commitlioned Of- *'e,fon"

ficer in his Majefty’* other i-V,r.-<
k
oi m nny one if his Mi; -fty * Calllia or Forts, nor n iy Officer on the Half

Pay of the Navy, Army, or Nlui-intt, nor any 11. ••! iinriiiilioticd Officer or private Man ferving ir. any of his

Majuty’* other Fore--. no- au, 00.' u.'.'i .’ a.Ueti fvr-i g, or wlas has ferved four Wars in the Militia, nor

any Pcrfon being .1 Re tide. 1 M...,t>ci : either oft... Dniverfitics, :or any Clergyman, nu any Teachers,

liccnfcd within the County, Riding. >- ice, i.. reach fume bipartite Congregation, whofe Place of Meeting
ffiall have been duly rtgift-red within twelve Month previous to the General Meeting .-tuK.L'cd to meet in

G&eler foi the Purpofc if this A <3 , nor a Couftalde or oilier Peace Officer, nor any .utided Clerk, Appren-
tice, Seaman, or Scafning M », hor r,uv P- muHc-.J, trnintd or doing Duty, ur ano'...ycd in any of his

Majclly's Diicksor J). .'k Yanis for the Sc .ice thci.uf, or employed and mi.ftcrul in !ii f.I jelly's Service iu

the Tow. H'orrm. •• leveral Gun V/'urfi a: P;rj'i<>*l!, . r at the fcvcral l’owdcr Mills,

Powder Magnti.'.'.-i. or oil 1
'

. irvh»ufc. belonging •
. 1

.’. Majcltr, under the Pircdftta of the Uoiid of Ord-
tU i< . 01 iv P< r. >11 be t W h n It of V il< nen of tbs Ri r V/. • nor auv poor Mau who
has mure tli.in one Child bom 11 W;ilicck.- uiall (tr lishk !*• ferve p»rfona!lv, or pnividc ? ijublleutc to fuve in

the Militia ; and ao Per (bn having lewed iKtfo-ially or by Sul.ftittu .iccordiug to the Directions of any former Subitiiutes 00

AA or Act* rch.iar; to the Miens, or ur.titr tins A t. (hill be obliged to I rvc again, until by Rotation it
Vuiumcer*

(lull come to lii* Tu.-i ; hut no Pecfbn who has lerved uttly as , Bublliuue or Volunteer in the Militia, (hull by
“J,l c'

fuel Si -vice he cxonjueil Pom fcrWilg again, In ffiuil be rhufri. by Ballot.

XLfV. And he it further enacted, TI at il through tiir :! .feel or ' dte nf uny Cmcf Conftahl. ». Con- Dcjmiy Licu-

flabk*, or otue.- f 'Scciv, 01 from a y oilier L'aulc, die fuli 11 imber of '•'•n nppidi.ted for any SuLliviiion lrn

(hould not he duly enrolled at the Meeting appomted for that ^uipofc tui before diretted, then the Deputy
Lieu!'.ntants .11 tbiiif faid Mm ing, or any two or more of them, nscy aud they -crcL

(

requiicd iutmediatcly nrectfjiy,

to caufc the Lifts t : .eiiJ.d, and to proceed to a frtlh Ballot, .J 10 ai*_ r ?'• ,-r .’ -iting or appoint 1.* a iicih h,IU j.

other Meetings, a id rep.-jr lire? -,imei.ding of the Lifts a* may be .ct'cJlery ami . -Tcdteul fur . .n ing the Pur- -7O11' Ov[iuty

pof 1 of r|ii Act .inly and fully into Execution ; and it (hall In. 1 ;
n iul for aire one Deputy I .ieutcnj i to ad- ““X

niiriillcr tin Oath In- n-belor.- required to be taken by Pcrfona to ferve in the Militia, o <y Prrfuii biillottcd, Oaiu, ho.
or in inv Pci-fon ofi ting ru a Volunteer under the Di ettions of'tf - A cf, o- t'- my Pei ton who being qualified

as ti is Art requires lhall offer to ferve as a fjubflit ite, fuch h llof -d Min, V. hi .tr-r, or Sunltitute. having

been duly .:xaminr-.l m.J apjiroved as i* herein*ftirr meutioued ; ar.d ; -h Di.pnty L« u ml in hereby aut'm- and order Men
rized I., tlirecl ind re-quire the Clcrjt of die Suhtiiviliji for whicli every f. l’-r(o:i by vbom the f id Otin has to be enrolled,

been before him taken is to ferve, to enrol the Name of every fueh P. rfon fo bmnng l«cr ft *y ex led and
opp.-uvvd as nforefaid, together with ths Date of the D«y on which the laid OmJt was fo admioiftered to him,
in the Roll uf l ucii Scbitiviljuu.

,

XLV. And be it fmther enarted. That if any Perfon chofcn by Bullut, a-cording to the Dirertions of this Tv iun' r*”f'n

Act, to Kf.'c iu the Militia (pot being one of the People called Siuoti ). (hall refute o. negleft to epp-jtriuid
4 5A

take tlie laid Oath, and feive in :be M iiiia, or to provide a Sul ftitute, to h. esainir.e-( ! nd appr.A’.d i.s imein- nut^'appcvuigf
afti-r Ttirntioncd, who (hall take die faul Oath, and llgu hie Content i- fei ve «s a Snb ftitute, every fuch Perfou He. than furiili

lb refufmg o- , eg | <Cling, ft-all forfeit ami pay lIic Sum often Pounds, and at the Expiration of live Years lie kI -

again liable to ferve ur provide a Sublliiutc
; and iu Default of Payment of fuch Penalty, or for Want of fnf- °r in Dtfiu,t oi

ficient
p*y“ew» b*
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ins nunc than
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/hall fci vc «-hei*

firli infrrted in

the till.

lliel'ai'ioiCburch

ficiem EfFtflf. whereon to levy tlic fame, the Name of fueh Pcrfon fliall be entered on tjie Roll, and fitch Pcr-

fon Ihall lie itv liycrid.ovcr to lomc proper Officer of the Rcgirr.cnt, Battalion, or Corps for wlncli he was bal-

lutted, and shall be compelled to ferve for fucli Term, to be computed from the Time of his being apprehended,

as any other Perfon who (houkl be then ballotted for would be compellable to ferve, ami (hall he fubjeft to the

Cone Puniihments for afterwards ableoadiiig or deferring, as he would have been fubjeii to in cafe he had ap-

peared and been duly fworn and enrolled as a Militia Man.
XLVI. And be it further ciiatled, That if the Lill of any Parifh, Tythmg. or Place (hall be loft or de-

flroycd, it dial! be lawful for the tiid Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, to caufea new Lift in

fucli Pnrilh, Tything, or Place to hr made nnd returned to them, at their next SubdiviGon Meeting, in the fame

Manner as the Lift loft or deftroyed was made, and ought to have been returned to them by Direction of the

General Meeting.
XLVII. And be it further enacted, That every Perfon chofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia, fliall be

liable to fuch Service, although lie may have removed from the Place whert bis Name was iiiferted in the i itt,

provided he was refiding in fuch Place at the Time when the Lift was, according to the Dirtdlioas of this Act,
prepared } and every' Perfon liable to ferve in the Militia, having moie than one Place of Rdidencc, Audi ferve

for the County, Riding, or Place, where bis Name fliall have been full iuferted in fticb Lift as aforefaid, and

the Clerk to the Sulidteiiion Meeting to which fuch Lift fliall be returned fliall, if fuch Perfon requires the

fame, grant a Certificate grain under hb Hand, that fuch Pcrfon's Name was inferred in fuch Lift, and fpecify-

ing the Time when fuch Lift was made and returned.

XLVIIL And he it further ena&cd, That where any Parifll fliall lie in two or more Counties or Ridings,

the Inliabitants of fuch Parifll fhall ferve in the Militia of the County or Riding v- herein the Church belonging to

fueh Parifh is fituated i and that fucli Parifll fhall, for all the Purpofes of this Act, be deemed Part of fueh County
or Riding,

Pnfoni I'mudu- XLIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if any two or more Deputy Lhutcnants fliall at _

leiiOy bouiirt any of their Subdivifion Meetings receive Information, or fliall fufpedt that any Perfon whofe Name is iuferted
AppwniiccinuQ

;n any an(j defirilitd as an Apprentice, has been fraudulently bound Apprentice, in order to avoid ferving

fvrvc, 'and

0
ihe

’n die Militia, it fliall be lawful for them to make Inquiry thereof, and to fummon fuch Pcrfons as they (ball

Maflor Ihall think neccflary to appear before them, at fuch Time and Place as they fliall appoint, and to examine fuch Pcrfons

forfeit tol. upon Oath ; and in cafe it Ihall appear that fuch Binding was fraudulent, in order to avoid ferving in the Militia,

it fliall be lawful for fucli Deputy Lieutenants toappoint fuch Perfon fo fraudulently bound Apprentice to ferve

as a Militia Man for the Pariili, Tithing, or Place for which fuch Lift fliall have been returned, if there fhall be

a Vacancy, and if there Ihall be no Vacancy at that Time, then upon the fnil Vacancy that fliall happen ; and
the Perfon to whom fuch Apprentice fhall have been fo bound fliall, for fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sora
often Pounds.

Two Deputy L. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon, being one of the People called Shi.ilcn, (ball be chofen
l.Hutriimu ru.jy by Ballot to ferve in the Militia, and fliall refufe or negleft to appear, and to take the Oath and ferve in the

Syffliitutes for
Militia, or to provide a Subftitute of the fame County, Riding, or Place, or of fomc adjoining Parifll or Place,

Quaken, and 1,1 he examined mid approved as hereinafter dirc-cled, who fhall take the faid Oath, and fubferibe bis Confent

levy iht Ei- to ferve as the Subftitute of fuch Quaker, then and in every fuch Cafe, any two or more Deputy Lieutenants
pence* l>y Dif- fliall, if they fliall think proper, upon as reafonable Terms as may be, provide and lure a 61 Perfon of the fame

cnnunfuhiT
County, Riding, or Place, or of fome adjoining Parifll or Place, lo ferve as a Subftitute for fuch Quaker ; and

Defaulter.
fueh Subftitute ihall, after being duly examined and approved, take the faid Oath, and fubferibe ids Confent
to ferve in the Militia, for the fame Term and on the fame Conditions as is hercin-beforc directed in the Cafe of
Subflitutes produced by Pcrfons chofen by Ballot ; and any two or more Deputy Lieutenants may and are

hereby authorized, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to levy by Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods and
Chattels of fucli Quaker, fucli Sum of Money as fliall be neccflary to defray the Expcnce of providing and
hiring fuch Subftitute, rendering to fuch Quaker the Overplus (if any), after deducting the Charges of fuch
Dillrcfs-and Sale ; and if no Goods or Chattels belonging to fuch Quaker can be found fuflicient to levy fuch
Dill refs, and it fliall ncvcrthclcfB appear fatisfattorily to fuch Deputy Lieutenants that fuch Quaker is of fuf-

ficicnt Ability to pay the Sum of ten Pounds, then it fliall bo lawful for fuch Deputy Lieutenants to commit
fuch Quaker to the Common Gaol, there to remain, without Bail or Maiuprize, for the Space of three

Mouths, or until he Ihall have paid fuch Sum of Money as fuch Deputy Lieutenants fliall have agreed to pay
Appeal to Dr- to fucli Subftitute as aforefaid

; and in cafe any Mcafures fliall be ufed in making Diftrtfs as aforefaid, which
piuyl.ieittcrnmu may be by any fuch Quaker thought opprefiive, it ihall he lawful for fuch Quaker to complain to the Deputy
" ac“ "teaing- Lieutenants at their nest Meeting, who arc hereby empowered and required to hear and trnaily determine the

fame.

ulforOrfbof
kl. And he it further drafted, That where any Rate Ihall have been made for the providing of Volunteers

Dilhcfi on
" according to the DircfiHons of this Acl, and the Churchwardens and Overfeers (hall make Complaint to a Juftice

Quaker* for of the Pence, that any Quaker or Quakers had refufed to pay the Sum or Sums of Money he or they Ihall be
Rmci for pro- rated at, fuch Juftice (hall order fueh Colls and Charges to he paid for levying fuch Diftrcfs as lie (hall think
viding Voiuo- reafonable, not exceeding ten Shillings on each of the faid Quakers where there arc no more than two, and
m-t/rr-, 4-.J. where there arc a greater Number than two, not exceeding live Shillings on each of the fnid Quakers : Pro-

b*°drvnsiiVn
v'^c^ always, that no Man fliall be deemed, taken, and accepted to be a Quaker within the Meaning of this

Quaker, unk;(>
,ml c * s

j

10 fhall produce, before the Deputy Lieutenants at fome of thcirSnbdivilion Meetings, a Certificate

he produce a under the Hands of two or more reputable Houfekccpcrs being of the People called Qutiterj, refident within

Coroheau\ the faid County, Riding, or Place, and dated within the three Months immediately proceeding tlic Day on
£Sw j t;.J which it (bail be produced as aforefaid, acknowledging fuch Man to be one of their Perfualion.

LII. And
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HI. And b.‘ it further ena&ed, That no Man (hall l>e approved or enrolled to ferve in the Militia under this No Min OuU

Aft, either m a ballulted Man, or as a Subllitute or Volunteer, until he (hall have been carefully examined by 1

fome Surgeon of competent Skill, and (hall have been declared and reported by fuch Surgeon to be neither ^,j„r7iml jp-
mrrturcd, lime, maimed, nor allliftcd with any Difordcr that may render him unht to ferve, but to be in every- j,ro»cd by iSii-

relpeft able and fit for Service; and the Deputy Lieutenants aflembled at their Subdivifion Meetings, or any go».

two Deputy Lieutenant*, (hall in all Cafcj, before they proceed to enroll any Man for the Militia, caufc fuch

Examination to be carefully made ; and it (lull be lawful for thefaid Deputy Lieutenants, and they are hereby

empowered and directed, to require the Attendance of any Surgeon of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps ofthe

Militia r.f the County, Riding, or Place fur which any Man is to be enrolled, if any fuch Surgeon is within a

reafonablc Dillanct, and can conveniently be had, or otlicnvifc to require die Attendance of any other compe-
tent Surgeon for that Purpofe ; and a reafonalde Allowance, not exceeding ten Shillings, (hall be made to Surgeon’s M-
thc Surgeon performing fuch Examination, for every Day he fliail aftuaily attend for that Purpofe, and (ball lowaace.

be paid to him in like Manner as Allowances arc by this Aft directed to be made and paid to Subdivifion Clerks.

LIII. And be it further cuafted. That whenever it (hall appear to any two or more Deputy Lieutenants Two Deputy'

•Cembled at any Subdirilion Meeting, that any Pcrfon thofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia is not of the Licoienar.n

Full Height of five Feet four Indies, or is r.ut approved upon Examination by a Surgeon according to the

Directions of thin Aft, and is not feifed or nolTelfcd of an l.tlate in Land, Goods, or Money, of the clear jftag £ ",_

Viduc of one hundred Pounds, sod who (hall make Oath that he is not feifed or pofitffed of fuch Eftatc, vice (and not

fuch Deputy I.icutenants (liall, and are hereby empowered and required to difeharge fuch Pcrfon, and imme- »°oh ioou).

dmtely to amend the Lilt for the Place for which fuch Pcrfon ll,aU have been baUotud, and to caufc another Per- •>"< 'olw''' Hull

fin to be chofcn in his fiend, by Ballot, according to the Directions of this Aft.
LIV. And be it further enacted, That the Deputy Lieutenants in their fevcral Subdivifions (liall, as foon as Deputy Ueu-

they (Wall have enrolled the Number of Men tvqnirca in llieir Subdivifion, divide the Men fo enrolled into as u
j

1,
?
m* 0,4,1

irony Clu(Tes of the Dcfcription kerein-aftcr mentioned as (hall be found among fuch Men ; that is to fay,

in the fiHl Clafs they ih ill put all the Men under thirty Years of Age, and having no Child or Children liv- u[u gj
ing; and in the fccond CL-ifs, all the Men above thirty Years of Age, having no Child or Children living-, (See Schedule

anu in the third Clafs all the Men not having any Child or Ciiildrcn living under the Age of fourteen Years 5
£) * Copy of

and in the fourth Clafs, all the Men having any Child or Children, 011c of whom only (tall be under the Age $****
of fourteen Years ; and in the hit Clafs, all the Men not included in any of the former Dcfcriptions; and

jh»!| tisniina
fhaU U.rthwilh nuke out a lull of fuch Clsflct according to the l-'orm in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, ... .h- ri—

ij „f
marked (li), and within three Days after the completing thereof, the Clerk of fuch Subdivifion Meeting the Gcnr-ioi

fiiall Iranfmit to the Clerk to the General Meeting* an exact and true Copy of fuch Lift, made out in fuch Meeting* w b«

Form as aforefaid, to be hv him entered in a Book to he kept for that Purpofe. ln 4

LV. And he it further enacted, That whenever any Militia Man, nftcr having been fwom and enrolled, (haU Mm becoming
brcoir.e unfit-for Service, it (liall be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Battalion, unfunny be it.f-

or Corps to which fuch Militia Man (hall belong, together with any two or more Deputy Lieutenants of the charged
1 hut if

County, Riding, or Place to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps belongs, if the (aid Regiment, Bat-
Jjj df

C
p«r

talion, or Curps Ihall then be within the faid County, Riding, or Place, orfoT the Colonel or oilier Commandant onjy> offchaixo
Only, if the faid Regiment, Battalion, or Corps (tall be ablcnt therefrom, to difeharge fuch Militia Man from mult be eun-

liia’ Regiment, Battalion, or Corps; but another Man (hall not be balluttcd for in the Room of fuch Militia finned by iw»

Man fu difeharged, until fuch Difclrargc fliail be confirmed under the Hands of two or more Deputy Lieu- ®e
l‘wJ lieu-

tenants of the County, Riding, or Place to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps belongs, artemblrd at
'cnaaM-

any Meeting in the .Subdivifion fur which fuch Militia Man was enrolled, or at any General Meeting for the

County, Riding, or Place as aforefaid.

LYI. And he it further enafied, Ttat when any private Militia Man fiiall, before the Expiration of the Vac»ncicsb»
Term for which he wan to ferve, die, or be appointed a Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer in the Militia, or be Death, 4e. Owii

difetarged iu Manner ufnrefaid, a* unfit for Service, in purfiianee of the Sentence of a Court Martial, tlie Co- be tilled up t.y

luoel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which fuch private Man (hall belong, 4 ,,c|h •*».
fiiall certify the Vacancy cccafioned by luch Death, Appointment, or Difeharge (as the Cafe may be), to tlie

Clerk to the General Meetings, who fiiall forthwith tranimit the faid Certificate to tlie Deputy Lieutenants

cf the Subdivifion fur which fuch private Man Ihall tavebeyn enrolled, and fuch Vacancy (hall be filled tip by
a frefn Ballot fur a Militia Mau to ferve according to the Proviliuns of this Aft.
LVH. And he it further crafted, That whenever any private Militia Man Ihall be appointed a Non-com- No Ballot obPiI.

itifltonid Officer or Drummer in any Regimen 1
., Battalion, or Corps of Militia, in the Room of any Non- twin*

commifikined Officer or Drummer reduced to the Ranks, no Ballot Ihall take place in the Parith or Place for
“a0e Non-com-

which fccU private Man fu appointed was then ferving, in coufequencc of any Vacancy occafioned by fuch A p-

pdiiitmcm, until the Nou-commiffioncd (Officer or Drummer fo reduced (hall have obtained liis Difeharge. Inured.
**

LV 111 . And be it further enafted. That where in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, iu which tt'|lor( » Man
suy private Mull Ihall be appointed a Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, in cunfcqucncr of any Vacancy oc- p: .viced in ,h«

caiioncd Iry the Death or Difeharge of any Non-comtnilfioncd Officer or Drummer, the Panlh or Place for kyom ap-

svhich fuch* private Militia Man was then ferving, lluill find and provide another Man in his (lead, it dial) be I

1"'0***1 Sa-

fciivful fur any two Deputy Lieutenants afting for tlie Subdivifion wherein fuch Parilh or Place Ihall be lituatc, 5
*^

to certify the fame to the Jnfliccs of the Peace alFembled at the next General or Quarter Srfiioiu of the Peace 4 Sum w^bcmfii
leld fur the fame County, Riding, or Place, and the (aid Julliccs (tall al fucli .Silfionx order a Sum of «ut .a die c,!u:--

Monry not exceeding the average Price paid for a Subllitute ot Volunteer iu fuch Parilh or Place, or aflV r.d- »j;R»tri n Aid
jottnug Parifh or Place, to be paid out of the County Rates to the Churchwardens and Ovcrfcers of tlie Poor 'A

1

5
"'’*

of the Parilh or Place, which (hall find and provide another Man »* aforefaid, whether Ascii Man (hall ferve
lh*

prrfouully or by Subllitute, and to be applied io Aid of the Poor’* Kate* iu fuch Parilh Or Place,

4* Cu*. III. 3 N LIX. And
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LIX. And he it further enafted, That whenever any Certificate, figned by the Colonel or other Caromand-
.1 - «u.t of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, lhall be tranfmitted to the Deputy Lieutenant of the

DeS*!Pom* ?uWiTiCoa ôr which auy private Militia Man Avail have been enrolled, of any fitch private Militia Man hav-

il», Ac.
UmU"

'ug died, or been appointed a Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer in lltc Militia, or been dtfchnrged ns being

(h .'I fupply unfit for Service, in Manner aforefaid, or in purfuance of the Sentence of a Court Martini, fuch Deputy Licu-
V-cjncic. teunnts ihall, and are hereby required to caufc fuch Vacancy to be filled up by Ballot immediately after the

Receipt of fuch Certificate, except in fnch Cafes as are in this Aft excepted.

Ho* Men (hall LX. And be it further enacted. That any two or more of the Deputy Lieutenants, at their fevcral Stibtli-
fnj., lird in vifion Meetings, fliall, and they arc hereby required to ballot for Militia Men, iu the Room of all Militia Men

whofe Term of
aftually ferving, whofe Terms of Service will expire before the twentieth Day of Novtmler then next

Sen icy will ex- eufuing the holding of fuch Subdivifioil Meetings, and lhall at a following Meeting to L-e lioldcn asfoon as con-
jure I vii.’rc Sm. vcuienUy may he, proceed to enroll the laid ballottcd Men or their Subltilutes as aforefaid

; and the Command'
" mg Officer of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, is hereby empowered, front Time to Time, to difcliarge

any Man of his Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, whofe Time of Service will expire before the twentieth Day
of November then next enfuing, and to receive any other Militia Man in his Room, who fliall have taken the

Oath, and been enrolled according to the Directions of this Aft ; and every filch Man fo difeharged, if ferving

for himfelf, lhall be entitled to the fame Immunity from further Service aa if he had ferved his full Term ; and
if any fuch Man fo difeharged was ferving 39 a Subftitute, then the Perfon for whom he ferved, (hull be enti-

tled to the like Immunity as aforefaid. —
LXI. And be it further enafted. That if any Servant whatever, hired by the Yearorotherwifc, (hall be en-

. „„„ rolled as a Militia Man by virtue of this Aft, fuch Enrollment lhall not vacate orrefeind the Contract or alter

with the Engagement between fuch Servant and his Mailer or Miltrcfs, or Employer or Employers, tralcfs the Mi-
lr"* litia of the County, Riding, or Place for which fuch Servant lhall be enrolled, Ih.dl be embodied or called out

by his Majcily, or ordered fo to be in purfuance of thifc Aft, orunlcfs fuch Perfon fo enrolled lhall leave the

beaid Kc Service of his Mailer or Miftrefs, Employer or Employee, for the Puipofe of being trained and, excrcifed,

for the Space of twenty-one Days, in purfuance of this Aft, and fliall not return again to the fame Service at

the End of fuch twenty-one Days, or as foon after as rcafonably may be, allowing to Iris Matter, Miftrefs,

or Employer or Employers, an Abatement from his Wage* in proportion to the Duration of his Ahfence
OifpotM touch-

from y, fgjd Scrvicc> to be fettled by a Jiillice of the Peace in the Maimer herein-after mentioned; and in

AbetcnWni”
r

every fuch Cafe, where any Difpute lhall arifc between fuch Servant and his Mailer or Miftrefs, or Employer

thereof, under or Employers, touching any Sum or Sums of Money* due to fuch Servant for or on account of his Service—

1

>•- <-. performed before the Time of his Departure from Service, under the Conditions of the faid Enrollment, or by
being called out to join the Militia in which he lhall have been fo enrolled, or touching any Abatement to be

made by fuch Servant by rcafon of his Abfence for the Purpofe of being trained and excrcifed, it Avail and
may be lawful, on Complaint made thereof to any Juftice of the Peace for the County, Riding, City, Liberty,

Town Corporate, or Place where fuch Matter or Miftrefs, or Employer or Employers lhall inhabit, for fuch

Juftice to hear and determine every fuch Complaint, and to examine upon Oath every fuch Servant, or any
other Witnefs or WitnciTes, touching the fame, and to make fuch Order for the Payment of fo much Wages
to fuch Servant in Proportion to the Service be has performed, or fuch Abatement from his Wages, in Pro-

portion to the Duration of his Abfence from his Service as the Cafe may require, and as to fuch Juftice (hall

feem juft and rcafonablc, provided the Sum in Queftipn do not exceed the Sum of twenty Pounds; and in

cafe of Refufal or Non-payment of any Sums fo ordered to he paid by the Space of twenty-one Days next

after fuch Determination, fuch Juftice may and lhall ifliie forth hU Warrant to lew the fame by Diftrefs and
Sale of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Matter or Miftrefs, or Employer or Employers, rendering the Over-

plus to the Owner or Owners, after Payment of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale,

thftitntet or LXI I. And be it further enafted. That every Perfon who lhall receive Money from any other Perfon to

olunteert not ferve as his Subftitute in the Militia, or from any Churchwardens or Overfccrs ofthe Poor to ferve a* a Voluri-
tpcjr!nz 10 he tcer as aforefaid, and (hall negleft to appear at the ufnal Meeting appointed for (wearing in the Militia Men,
,om, fliall rt-

Qr jjef(1,c fomc one Deputy Lieutenant, in order to be fworu according to the Direftions of this Aft, being

convicted thereof before any Deputy Lieutenant or Juftice of tit* Peace, fliall be obliged to return the Money
to the Pcrfou or PerfoiiB from wham he received it, and (ball forfeit and pay to fuch Perfon or Perfons any

be Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor lefs than twenty Shillings, at the Difcrctiun of the Deputy Lirute-
tiuani i itcd.

1,ant or Juftice of the Peace before whom he (hall be fo convifteii ; and if fuch Offender (hull not immediately

return the Money fo by him received as aforefaid, and likewife pay the faid Penalty, he (hall be committed to

the Common Gaol or Houfe of Correftion for fourteen Days, or until the faid Sum (hall be returned.

How two Dcpu- LXI1I. And be it further cnnfted, That if any Perfon chofcn by Ballot to ferve ia the Militia,, lhall have

i% Lieuierunis engage.! any other Perfon to ferve as Iris Subftitute, or if any Churchwardens or Ovcrfecra of the Poor lhall luv-

r- ajuftice m.,y engaged any Pcrfen to ferve a3 a Volunteer a9 aforefaid, and the Perfon fo chofcn by Ballot, or fuch Church-
•rtterihe Money Wardcn«i or Overfccrs, lhall have agreed to pay to the Pctfonfo engaged, a certain Sum for fuel. Service, it lhall

*^rre
'io'»Sulr

ke lawful for two Deputy Lieutenants, or any one Juftice of the Peace, when the Militia of the County,

fl'tmc orV-j. Riding, or Place, for which fuch Subftitute or Volunteer fliall be enrolled (hall not be embodied, and they and
hmiwr. tv I* he are and is hereby required, after fuch Subftitute or Volunteer has been examined by a Surgeon, and ap-
p.nd uiiu. proved according to the Direftions of this Act, and enrolled by the Deputy Lieutenant* in purfuance thereof,

to order fuch Sura of Money as fliall appear to them or him to he due to the Subftitute or Volunteer fo en-

gaged, to be immediately psid to him on fuch Enrollment, by the Perfon or Perfoim by or for whom he lhall

be engaged to fine as sforclaid; and in every Cafe where the Militia lhall be embodied at the Time of fuch

Enrc.-llim.nt, it (Kill br lawful for the faid Deputy Lieutenant* or Juftice to .lireft any Sum not exceeding one

Half Part of tlir fairl Sum of Money fit engaged to be given as aforefaid, to lie paid to him forthwith, or to

be advanced to fuch Perfon, or to fuch of his family, and in fuch Proportions, aa lie lhall requeft at the Time
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of fuch his Enrollment, and the remaining Part thereof to be paid to and received by the Cluk of tlie Sub-

divifion Meeting, who (hall thereupon forthwith remit the fame to the Pnymafter or Battalion Clerk of iJte

Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia to which fuch Subilitutc or Volunteer Hull be fent as a Militia Man,

to be retained by him until fuch Subffitttle or Volunteer ihall have joined fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps,

and beeu approved at Head Quartern as fit to ferve, and then to be paid or accounted for to fuch Subftitute or

Volunteer ; and if he ihall not join or he approved of, then fuch Monty Ihall remain in the Hands of fuch

Payraafter, to be afterwards applied in like Manner to the Payment of fomc other Sublb’totc or Volunteer, tn

lieu of the one for whom fuch Money (lull have been remitted as aforefaid ; and fuch Deputy .Lieutenant* or

jufiiee (lull proceed therein for enforcing the Payment of every fuch Sum of Money, in fitdli ami the like Man-

ner in every refpift, and by all fuch and the like Power* and Authorities as is and arc directed by and con-

tained iu au Act of the twentieth Yr.tr nf the Reign of his laic Majeily, for the better adjuiliiig and mote eafy

Recovery of the Wages of certain Servants, and for the better regulating of fuch Servants* and of certain Ap-
prentice* ; and if any fuch Subdivifion Clerk Ihall omit or nc^iict to remit fuch Money within one Week
after the fame (hall have been paid to him as aforefaid, fuch Clerk Audi forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence,

the Sum of twenty Pounds.
I.X1V. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Officer, Serjeant, or oilier Pcrfon, dull at any Time

wilfully and knowingly cnlifl any Man to feme iu his Majeily 's other Forces, who at the Time of fuch enlifting

dull be enrolled or engaged to (erve in the Militia, every fuch enlifting (hall be deemed null and void j and in

calc any Militia Man a. the Time of offeriug to ciiliit as1 aforefaid, (hall deny to the Officer, Serjeant, or other

Perfon recruiting for Men to enlift and ferve in lib Majelly’s other Fi^Co, that he is (m the Time of his offer-

ing to euliil) a Militia Man then actually enrolled and engaged to ferve (which the faid Officer, Scneant, or

other Pcrfon is hereby required to a(k every Man offering to enlill in his Majclly’s other Forces), or (hall offer

kimfelf to be enrulled and ferve in any other Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, every Militia Man fo

offending (hall, on Convi&ion thereofupon the Oath of one Witoefs before any one Juftice ol the Peace, be

committed to the Common Gaol or Houfc of Correction, there to remain without Bail or Mainpri'/.e, for and

during any Time not exceeding fix Months, over and above any Penalty or Punifhmcnt to which fuch Perfon

fo offending i* or (hall be otherwife liable
; and cvcryiPcrfoa fo offending, from the Day on which hi* Engage-

ment to ferve in the Militia (hall end, and not foonir, (hall belong a* a Soldier to the Corps of hi* Majeily’*

other Forces into which he (hall have been fo enliff^d ; and if any Officer or other Pcrfon (hall enlift. any Mnu
belonging to the Militia to ferve in his Majclly's other Forces, knowing him to belong to the Militia, or with-

out Hiking him if he belongs to the Militia, every filch Officer, Seijcant, or other Perfon, (hall, for every fuch

Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds'; and if any Pcrfon aftually ferving in any of his Majcfty
1
*

other Forces, (hall offer himfclf to ferve and be enrolled as a Subilitutc in the Militia, every Pcrfon fo offend-

ing Ihall forfeit and pay to the Perfon informing of fuch Offence the Sum of ten Pounds, or be committed to

the Common Gaol or Houle of Corrcftion for any Time not exceeding three Montlis.

LXV. And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon (hall give Orders to any Setjeant, Drummer, or other

Perfon ferving in the Militia, to beat up in any City, Town, or Place, for Volunteers to ferve in the Militia,

the Perfon who (hall give fuch Orders (hall, upon Proof thereof and of fuch beating up as aforefnid, upon

Oath before any Jullice of tlie Peace, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, one Moiety whereof (hall be

applied to the UCe of tlie Pcrfon who Ihall make Information thereof before any Jullice of the Peace; and if

fuch Serjeant, Drummer, or other Perfon (hall refufc to declare upon Oath before fuch Jullice from whom he

received fuch Orders, it Ihall be lawful for fuch Jullice, and lie is hereby required, by Warrant under his Hand
and Seal, to commit fuch Setjeant, Drummer, or other Pcrfon, to the Houfe of Corrtftiou for any Time not

exceeding three months.

LXVI. And be it further omfttd, That the Money arifing by Penalties incurred for refufing to ferve in

the Militia, or to find Subllitutes to ferve in their Room, fhall be applied by any two or more Deputy Lieu-

tenant*, within their refpcfiivc Subdivhtoiu, in providing Subflitutcu for the Perlons who have paid 1‘uch Pe-

nalties, which Subllitutes (hall be examined, approvrd, (worn in, and enrolled to ferve for the fame Term, in

the fame Marnier, and on the fame Conditions as is ligrein-before provided in the Cafe of Subilitutc* provided

by Pcrfiins cbofen by Ballot ; and if any Surplu* Ihall remain, the fame (hall he paid to the Colonels or other

Commandants of the rcfpeclive Regiments, Battalions, or Corps in which fuch Pcrfon* ought to have fervid

as Militia Men, ami be applied as Part nr Return of the Regimental Stock ; and the Return of the Amount
of fuch Penalties with the Names ofPcrlbns paying the fame, (hall be uanfinittedby the Clerks of the Subdivi-

fion Meetings, to the Clerks of the General Meetings.
1-XVII. And be it further emitted, That in all Cafes in the Execution of this Aft, when any Matter or

Thing i* directed to be inquired of or cttammrd into, upon the Oath of any Witnefe cir Witncffcv, before any

Lieutenant of any County, nr any Deputy Lieutenant or Lieutenants, or j'uilicc or Jullice* of the Peace, any

fuch Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant or Lientcnants, or Juftice or jullice s of the Peace, is or me hereby au-

thorized to admttiKlcr fuch Oath to any Witncfs or Witncffes ; and that all other Oaths to be taken in pur-

fu3nce- of this Aft, fliall aud may be refpeftively admin i litred by any Lieutenant or Deputy Lieute-

nant.

LXVill, And be it further enacted, That the Militia of the fevcral Counties, Ridings, and Places nfore-

faid, ihall be formed into Companies which (ball' not confilt of more than out hundred and twenty, nor of Ida

than fixty private Men, and that to each of fuch Compaiiicl there (hall bo one Captain and one Lieutenant, and
oneEulign

; and that where the N»mber of Men raifed for any County, Riding, or Place, is fufiicieiir, the

Militia thrreof (hall be formed into one or more Regiment*, confitliiig of not mure than twelve nor of lefs titan

eight fuch Companies
; and where the Number of Men mifed in any County, Riding, or Place, is not fitffi-
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cicnt to fonr. a Regiment, tint Militia thereof (hall be formed into a Battalion, conliftmg of not more than

fcren nor of lets than four fnch Companies ; and whore the Number of Men railed in any County, Riding, or

Place, is not fufficieut to form a Battalion of four fufli Companies tlic Militia thereof mall Ik formed into a

Corps, confiding of not lefs than three fuch Companies; andthst the I-’icId Officers of fuch Regiments, Battalions,

and Corps respectively, (hall io no Cafe exceed the njfpcclivc Numbers and Ranks following
;

(that is to fay),

in every Regiment confiding of not lefs than eight hundred private Men, one Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel,

and two Majors; in everv Regiment or Battalion confiding of not lefs than four hundred and eighty private

Men, one Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, and One Major; and in even- Battalion confiding of lew thnn

four hundred and eighty private Men, one Lieutenant Colonel and one Major; and in every Corps confiding

of three Companies, one Lieutenant Colonel or Major, and no other Field Officer: Provided always tliBt no

Colonel or Field Officer in the Militia fhall be a Captain of a Company : Provided alfo, that every Battalion

confiding of five Companies or upwards, mar have one Company of Grenadiers or Light Infantry, to which two
Lieutenant , lhall be appointed in dead of one Lieutenant and one Enfign ; and that every Regiment may liave one

CompanyofGrenaiiieri and one Company of Light Infantry,to each of whichCcnpaniettwo Lieutenants lhall be

appointed indcad of one Lieutenant and one Enfigil : Provided alfo, that to every Company confiding of ninety

private Men and upwards, there may be two Lieutenants and otic Enlign, or three Lieutenants at, the Calc

Svyrnurrerary LX IX. Provided always. That if his Mnjelly (hall at any Time direct that any Proportion of the faid Mi-

20.'.In ted 'for
* *”'a i*12" l11' Irainol and cxercifcd to the* fervicc of any Artillery tliat maybe attached to any Regiment or Bat-

/inafoiy. talion, it lhall and may be lawful for IdffjMajcfty to direft that a Supernumerary Officer or Officers of the
‘ Ltd Regiment or Battalion of fuch Rank a> his Majctiy (hall order, and being duly qualified as aforefaid, lhall

be appointed to and for the faid Men fo djjvftcd to be trained and cxercifcd as aforefaid.

Hmr Indcyr-nd- LXX. And be it further cnafted, That in the fcvcrcl Counties, Ridings, and Places, where the Number of
' Militia Men (hall not be fufficieut to form a Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of four Companies, according to

* mi’
’ the Intent and Meaning of this Aft, the Militia of fuch Counties, Ridings, and Places, (hall be formed into

Independent Companies, each Company to confilt of one hundred and twenty private Men at the moll, and
fixty private Men at tlic lead, with oue Captain, and one Lieutenant, and one Enfign, to each Company ; and

that his Majcily may, whenever lie thinks proper, order any Number of fuch independent Companies of the

Militia, of different Counties, Ridings, or FlaecG, to be joined together to form a Regiment, Battalion, or

Corps as aforefaid, or to be incorporated with arty other Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia : Provided

always, that the Number of Companies in any fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps be not thereby made to

exceed the Number of Companies of wliich a Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, isherein-bciore diretted

to confiff.

Hu Ntojefty may LXXL And belt further cuaftrd, That it dull be lawful for bis Mujefly, in every Cafe for which no fpecial
tncmun p»fc< Provifion i» made by this Aft, to caufc the Milhia of any County, Hiding, or Place, to be formed ar.d regu-
“-

on ;n ordeHne
kted *n ^uch Manner as to his Majcily fhall feem meet, in regard to the Number of Regiments, Bar alion 8, or.

Millih to be Corps, or to the uniting any Number of Companies of Militia of any Comities, Ridings, or Places, not

timed jnd re- having refpeftivdy a fufficieut Number of Men to form a diltinct Battalion or Corps of three Companies for

gulued. each, conforming in every Cafe, as near as the Proportions of Men will admit, to tlic Eihiblilhmcnt with rc-

Ipcft to Regiments, Battalions, Corps, and Companies in this Adi particularly directed.

How County LXXU. And be it furtlier cnafted, That it fhall be lawful for the Lieutenant of any County, Riding, or
l.ieuicmnt : Place, to aft as Commandant of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia for fuch County, Riding, or

«>;u, Cj.m- Pfilce, (brand during fuch Time as there fhall not be any Colonel or other Commandant appointed to fuch Re-

MUStu"
1*

' giuifi't, Battalion, or Corps ; but no fuch Lieutenant (hall at any one Time aft as Commandant of more than

one Body of Militia, whether Regiment, Battalion, or Corps; and where tlic Lieutenant of any County,

Riding, or Place, (hall take the Command of any Militia of the faid County, Hiding, or Place, not being ac-

cording to the Provifiuns of this Aft fufficient to form a Regiment or Battalion to be commanded bv a Colo-

nel, • fuch Lieutenant lhall not with(landing be entitled to the Rank of Colonel, uulcfs fuch Militia lhall he
united with the Militia of any other County, Riding, or Place as aforefaid : Providrd always that no fuch

Lieutenant fhall, iu virtue or by rcafon of any fuch Command as aforefaid, receive any greater Pay than the

proper Commandant of fuch Corps would be entitled to.

Row fcko r- LXX III. And be it further cnafted, That when a Battalion of Militia is commanded bv a Lieutenant Co-
4»iC itonel Inncl, who fhall have been Commandant of the fame for five Years or longer while embodied, it (hull be lawful

S'cofonefi

11"1"
^ur die Lieutenant of the County, Riding, or Place to which fuch Battalion fhall btlong, with the Approba-.
tinn of his Majcily, to give to fuch Lieutenant Colonel Commandant a Commilfion of Colonel,

tfmr Militi* LXX IV. And be it further cnafted. That in any County, Riding, or Place, where the Number of private

ii to be offi- Men is fufficient to form a Battalion of lefs than four hundred and ctghtv private Men, but not lefs than three
re ed^wheie hundred and fixty private Men, it fnall he lawful for the Lieutenant of fuch County, Riding, or 1‘Licc, to

•4foiT?irni for
aPPoint three Pcrfous, qualified according to the Dircftions of this Aft, to ferve with tlic Rank of Colonrl,

* Regiment. Lieutenant Colonel, and Major, but with no higher Pay than if they were appointed Lieutenant Golooel,

Majoi, and Captain refpeclively ; and where the Number of private Men (hail be fufficient to fault three Compaq
uies of fixtv private Mcu at the leaf!, hut not fufficient to form four Companies as aforefaid. it fhall he law-

ful for the laid Lieutenant to appoint two Perfon* qualified as aforefaid, to ferve with the Rank of Lieute-

nant Colonel and Major refpeftively, but that only one of them fhall be entitled to any higher pay than that of

Captain; and wlicrc the Number of private Militia Men is not fufficient to form mure than two Companies of

fixty private Men at the lcaii, the cldeft Captain fhall ferve with the Rank of Major, but fhall only he entitled

to the Pay of Captain.

LXXV. And

be.
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LXXV. And be it farther enabled, Tint every Officer of any Militia Regiment, Battalion, or Corps,

being duly qualified, who may have accepted, or [hall accept a Commiffion or Appointment of the fame Rank
in any other Militia Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, a.id {hull thereby vacate hit former Commiilian, (hall eon-

tranc to rank in the generalService, according to the Date of his Commiffion or Appoiuttncnt of the fame Rank
in the Militia fo vacated- as aforcthid. .

LXXVI. And be it farther enacted, Thatwhen any Colonel or other Commandant of any Rcgimcut, Bat-
taKon, or Corps of Militia, (hall be ahfent from Gnat Britain, and until lie (hall return to Great Britain, and
{hall have notified his Arrival to the Clerk of the Peace of the County, Riding, or Place to which fuch Rcgi-
giment, Battalion, or Corps lhail belong, and to the Commanding Officer and Adjutant thereof; it fliall be
{awful for lua Majefly, by Warrant under his Sign Manual, to direct and order that the Officer nest in Com-
mand, who (hall be redding in Great Britain, (hall in all Cafes act and ferve as the Commandant of Inch Regi-
ment, Battalion, or Coras ; and all Powers and Authorities which might have been exercifed by fitch Colonel
or other Commandant, to ahfent as aforefaid, while reiident in Great Britain , (hall be veiled in and exercifed by
the Officer next in Command in fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, who (hall be rdident in Great Britain ; anil

from and after iffiiiug the faid Warrant as aforefaid, all Matters and Things which ought to be tranfaded and
done by any other Perfon or Pcrfons with fuch Colonel or other Commandant whilil reiident in Great Britain,

(hall be trauiaded and dune during the Time aforefaid, with fuch Officer fo next in Command as aforefaid,

who lhail be refiding in Great Britain ; and all Money directed to be iflbcd or paid to or to lilt- Order of fuels

Colonel or other Commandant for tin- Ufc of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, (hall be ilfucd and paid to

or to the Order of fuch Officer next in Command aaaforefiiid ; and all Afts, Matters, and Things, done by and
with Inch Officer fo next in Command as aforefaid, during the Time'oforcfaid, which are cr (half he authorized
or required to be done by or with fuch Colonel or other Commandant when in Great Britain, (hall be good and
valid as if done by or with fuch Colonel ur other Commandant; and during the Abfciicc from Great Britain of
the Colonel or other Commandant of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, and until he (hall return to Great
Britain, and notify his Arris-abas aforefaid, the Officer next iu Command in fuch Regiment, Battalion, or
Corps, who (hall be refiding in Great Britain, (hall appoint the Regimental or Battalion Clerk and Agent to

fuch Regiment, Hnttnliuu, or Corps, in die lame Manner as fuch Colonel or other Commandant might have
done, and (hall take Security from fuch Agent, and (hall be and is hereby made fuhjcdt and liable to make
good all Deficiencies that may happen from the faid Agent or from himfclf, upon account of the Pay, Ckiath-
mg, or publiek Stork of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps : Provided always that fuch Officer fo next in

Command as aforefaid, who (hall affume the Power* fo given to him as aforefaid, in confequcncc of the Ab-
fcnce from Gr.utt Britain, of bis Colonel or other Commandant, (hall, within fevcti Days after he (hall afliimc

any fuch Power*,notify the Abfence fiom Gnat Britain of fuich Colonel or other Commandant, to the -Lieute-
nant of the County, Riding, or Place, and alfo, when the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, (hall be in n&uul
Service, to the Sccatary at War 1 Provided alfo, that if any. fuch Colonel or other Commandant as aforefaid,

(hall have given any Orders for Chiatbing or other Nccetfiries, or fur Accoutrements, which ought to be
provided in due Courle, or in pnrfuancc of any Order by proper Authority, at the Time when fuch Order
fliall be given for the Ufe of his Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, and if before fuch Order (hall be Completed,
or after t c Came fliall be completed, and before the Money {hall be ifliied for the fame, fuch Colonel or other
Commandant (hall leave Great Britain, the Orders fo given by fuch Colonel or other Commandant, lhail nevei*

thcleis be completed, and the Money to be iffued in tefpeft thereof (hall be paid to the Order of fuch Colonel
or oilier Commandant, nntwhlillanding his Abfence from Gnat Britain as aforefaid ; and in like Manner if

any Officer fo next in Command as aforefaid, (hall in confequcncc of the Abfence from Greet Britain of bia

Colonel or other C'’imnandant,and under the Authorities given to bint as afor.fuid, give anyOrders far Cloath-
ingor other Neccflaries, or for Accoutrements, which ought to t e provided™ due C>Mirfe-,or inpnrfuancc of any
Order by properAuthority, at the Time when fuch Orders Ihpil lie given furtheUfe eifliis Regiment, Battalion,
or Coips. and, before fuch Order* (ball be completed, or officr the fame fliall be completed, and before the.
Money which ought to be iflued (hall be iflued for the fame, Ihc Colonel or other Commandant (hall return to
Great Britain, and notify his Arrival as aforefaid, the Ordo-x Co given by fudi Officer fu next in Command a*
aforefaid lhail be completed, aud the Muncy to be iflued in ipfpect thereof lhail be paid ui the Order 0. fuch
Officer, noiwithflanding the Return of fudt Culonel or otheriC unmamlant ns aforefaid.

LXXVI I. And be it further enacted, That his Majefly nhy and fliall appoint one proper Perfon, who (hall

have fervtd in fume of his Majefly '« other Forces, or in the M livia while embodied, for the Term of five Y cars

at the lead, to bo an Adjutant to each Rcgimcut, Battalion, and Corps of Militia; and fitch Adjutant, if ap-
pointed nut of his Majefly '» other Forces, llutll, during his Service iu the Militia, priferve his Hank in the
Army in the fame Manner as if he had continued in that Service ; and :t (luill be lawful for the Lieutenant of
uny County, Riding, or Place, on the Rccoimnimlittion of the Colonel or other Commandant of any Regi-
ment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, raifed within fuch Coimy, Riding, or Place, to appoint the Adintmu
of fudi Regiment

, Battalion, or Corps, to ferve with the Rank of Captain, provided fuch. Adjutant (Ball lvave

ferved five Yeans in the Miliiia while embodied, or iu his Majllly's oditr Forces, altbuUgh fuel. Adjutant may
not have the Qualification required by this Adi fur Captaius : provided always tlust no fuch Appointment to the
Rank of Captain fliall be valid, unit fs in tbc Inflrmnunt granting the fame it be fpecificd in vvliat Regiment,
Battaliun, or Corps of the Militia, wlule embodicil, or of his Miieily's other Fur rs, fuch Adjutant hath fervid;
aud What was or were the Date or Dates of his Commiffion of CommifluwB : Provided alfo, tliat ho Adjutant
fo appointed to ferve with the Rank of Captain (ball, by virttir ofthe Date of fuch Appointment as aforefaid,
or ottlcnvjffc, be entitled to rank above or to cominai,d any Captain of a Company in the Miiitia : Provided
iJio, that nr, fuch Adjutant (hall, by reafon of auy fudi Appointment as aforciaid, be entitled to icccive any
greater or other Pay than that of Adjutant..

6 LXXVUI. AmL
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To Corpiof LXXVUJ. And be It further enacted, That in every Cafe where the Number of private Militia Men
me I-'- i*tn iwo roifod ia any County, Riding, or Place, fa fuBicient to form a Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, con-

faiv Mrn
fiftfag of not lei’s tlian two Companies of Gxty private Men eacli at the leaft, it fhall be lawful for the Licu-

eue!i, a Surjwm ,c,iant °f fuch County, Riding, or Place, with the Approbation of his Majcily to appoint one fit and pro-

nwy be appuini- per Pcrfon, who (hall have pafled an Exainimtlion at Surgeons Hall, and received his Certificate accordingly,

«1: to be Surgeon of filch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps
; and every filch Appointment (hall recite the Certificate

of the Pcrfon fn appointed, and an attclled Copy thereof fhall be tranfmitted to and filed with the Clerk of the

Hi* Allowance, General Meeting -, and every fuch Surgeon lhal!, while the Militia to which he fhall belong ait difeinbodied,
«c. wink Mi- receive ten Shillingsp/r Day Forcvcrj-Day of his Attendance duringauy Exercifc of fuch Militia under this Aft.

">'d the fame forevery Day that lie (hall attend the Enrolments at the Subdivifion Meetings; fuch la(l-mcn-

tioned Attendances belli" certified by any Deputy Lieutenant or Lieutenants of fuch Subdivifion Meeting to

the Receiver General of the County, Ridingf or Place, to which fuch Militia fliall belong ; and in Addition

thereto, every fuch Surgeon fliall aUo receive his actual and reafonablc Expcnce for Medicines and Neccflaries

for the Sick, during the Time of*nv Exercifc 'of fuch Militia in purfnancc of this Aft, and for liis Attendance

Medicines and Ncecflaries for the fiefc Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, when aftually rcfidcut at the Head
Quarters of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, as licrcin-aftcr directed, which (hall be repaid him by the Re-
ceiver General 011 an Account dated by fuch Surgeon, and certified bythe Commanding Officer and Adjutant of

When emho- tlic Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he (hall belong, and if any fuch Corps (hall have no Adjutant, then

siicrt. Inch Sin- by the Commanding Officer of each Company j, and every fuch Surgeon fo appointed as aforefaid (hall, during

B'-"n fliall re- the Time of the Militia to which he (hall belong being embodied, receive the Pay and Allowance of a Surgeon

aiT’S^infm °^ n^anu y ,n l'*1 Majeily's other Forces, and be fubjeft to the like Rules, Rctlriftions, and Directions in every

lev*. Ijui (tulhua fo^P fft 35 for as the fame may be applicable ; and no fuch Surgeon (hall be capable of holding any other Com-
hu'idanyodwr million in fuch Militia, or of receiving any Pay in refpeft of any other Commiifion in fuch Militia, during the

CcmmiHiun. Time of his being fuch Surgeon as aforefaid.
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LXXIX. And be it further enafted. That, in every Cafe where the Number of private Militia Men raifed

in any County, Riding, or Place, is fufficient to form it Regiment or Batlaiiou, confiding of not lefs than

three hundred and fixty private Men, it fliall be lawful for the Colonel of fuch Regiment or Battalion, with

the Approbation of his Majefty, to appoint one fit and proper Pcrfon, who has ferved in his Majefty’s other

Forces, or in the embodied Militia, to be the Quarter Mailer ofany fuch Regiment or Battalion refptftivcly ;

and it (hall be lawful for the Lieutenant of the County, Riding, or Place for which fuch Regiment or Battalion

fliall belong, on the Recommendation of the Colonel thereof, to appoint fuch Quarter Mailer to ferae with

the Rank of Lieutenant or Enfign, although fuch Quarter Mailer may not have the Qualification required by
this Aft for Lieutenants or Enfign* rcfpeftivcly : Provided always, llmt fuch Quarter Mailer (hall not be

capable of holding any Commiflion or receiving any Pay in refpeft of any Commiffion in any Company in the

Militia, during the Time of his being fuch Quarter Matter as aforefaid.

LXXX. And be it further enacted, that the Colonel or other Commandant of every Regiment, Battalion,

or Corps of Militia, confiding of not kfs than three Companies, when fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps is

not in aftunl Service, may appoint a Regimental or Battalion Clerk, who llinll execute the Office of Pavmallcr,

but where the Number of private Men (hall not be fufficient to form three Companies of fixty private Men at

the lend, no Clerk (hall be allowed, but the Receiver General of the Land Tax, and all other Perfons required

by this Aft to remit or pay any Money to any Regimental or Battalion Clerk, in refpeft of the Militia, or on

behalf of any Men ferving, fhall remit and pay aU Monies to be paid in refpeft of fuels Company or Companies,

or on behalf of any Man ferving therein, to the Commanding Officer thereof, which Commanding Officer (hall ac-

count for the feme in like Manner in every refpeft as a Regimental or Battalion Clerk.

LXXXI. And be it further enafted, That nt> Adjutant, Surgeon, Regimental or Battalion Clerk, Pay-

mailer or Quarter Mailer irt the Militia, (hall he capable of being appointed Captain of a Company, nor fliall

any Perfon holding the Commiflion of Captain of a Company becnpable of being appointed Adjutant, Sur-

geon, Regimental or Battalion Clerk, Pavmailer, or Quarter Mailer of Militia.

LXXXI I. And be it further enafted, That no Officer who is entitled to Half Pay fliall be deemed or ta-

ken to forfeit or quit fuch Half Pay, during thi» Time he (hall ferve as Lieutenant, Enfign, Adjutant, Re-

gimental or Battalion Clerk, Quarter Muflcr, or Surgeon in the Militia, but that the fame (hail ncverthrlels

continue ; and raflead of the Oath nfuallv r -fared of Half Pay Officers to entitle them to.the Receipt of their

Half Pay, every fuch Officer fo entitled to Half Pay and ferving as aforefaid, fliall take the following Oath

:

« T A. B. do fwear. That I had not between the and the say Place or

« A Employment of Profit, Civil or Military, under his Majcfty, bciidcs my Allowance of Halt Pay as a

« reduced
_

in late Regiment of fave and except my Pay
« as Lieutenant, [Enfign, Adjutant, Regimental or Battalion Clerk, Quarter Maflcr, or Surgeon, at tin Cafe

• may &], for ferving in the Militia.’

And the taking of the faid Oath fliall, without taking any other Oath, be fufficient to entitle fuch Pcrfon to

receive lit* Half Pay.

J.XXXIII. And be it further enafted. That Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers (hall be appointed to T*
|C

Militia, in the following Proportions
;

(that is to fey,) when not in nftual Service there (hall be

Serjeant, and one Corporal to every thirty private Men, and when the Militia (hall be drawn out into aftufa

Service, an Addition fliall be made, fo tliat there (hall be one Serjeant mid one Corporal to every twenty pri-

vate Men, and when not in aftual Service, there fliall !>c one Drummer to every Company, with an Addition of

t ofw
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one Dmmmcr for each Flank Company of Regiments or Battalions confiding of five or more Companies as

aforefaid j
and when the Militia (hall be drawn out into aftual Service, there (hall be an Addil :on of one Drum-

mer to every Company, fo drawn out, and the daily Pay of every fueh Seticnnr, Corporal, an-,I Drummer
rvfprctively. when not in actual Service, fhall be ns follows ; (that is to fay), hf every Serjeant, one Shilling and
fix Pence; of every Corporal, one Shilling and two Pence ; and of every Drummer, one Shilling; and fueh

Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, (hall be new eloatbed when nut in actual Sen ice, once in two Years;

and all Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, (hall take the following Oa It ;
(that is to fay,)

‘ T /!. B. do fmccrely promife and fwcar. That I will be true and faithful and bear true Allegiance to his

* Majcfty Kiug George, and that I will faithfully fervein the Militia within Great Britain, for the Defence
‘ of the fame, until I (hall he legally difeharged.’

And the Colonel or other Commandant of every Regiment, Battalion, or Corps confiding of two or more
Companies, may appoint a Serjeant Major, and the Colonel *or other Commandant of every Regiment,
Battalion, or Corps confiding of three or more Companies, may appoint a Drum Major ; and that all Serjeants,

Corporals, and Drummers having received any Pay as fueh frurn any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, (hall be

deemed to be engaged and compellable to ferve in fueh Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, until they (hall be

legally difeharged : Provided always, that no Perfon who fhall keep any Houfe of publick Entertainment,

or who (hall fell any Ale or Wiuc, 01 any Brandy, or other Spirituous Liquors by Retail, (hall be capable of
being appointed or of ferring or receiving Pay as a Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer in the Militia . Pro-

vided always, that if it (hall happen tliat in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, there (hall be a Surplus of fifteen

private Men or upwards, after the Appointment of 011c Sajeant and one Corporal, to every thirty private

Men, fueh Regiment, Battalion, or Corps (hall be entitled to Itavc one additional Corporal when uot in actual

Service, for fueh Surplus Number of Men.
LXXXIV. And be it further enabled. That any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, may be difeharged

by the Colonel or other Commandant, and the faid Colonel or other Commandant may appoint any proper
Perfon in the Room of every Serjeant, Corporal, and Drummer, who (hall die, defert, or be difeharged, all

which Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers fo appointed, (hall take the like Oath as i> herciu-before required

to be taken by Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers rclpeCtively.

LXXXV. And be it further enacted, That in cafe his Majcfty’s Lieutenant for any Count)-, Riding or

Place, or the Colonel or other Commandant, of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, fhall be dr-

firous of keeping up a greater Number of Drummers than, is herein direfted to be employed as Filers or Mu-
ficians for the ufc of any fueh Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, and (lull be willing to defray the Expcnce of fueh
additional Drummers, it (hall and may be law ful for fueh Lieutenant, or Colonel, or other Commandant, to

retain, in their refpcdrive Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, any Number of the Drummers employed or to be
employed as Fifers or Muiicians therein, over and above the Number eftabliihed by this Aft, or at any Time
hereafter to engage any additional Number of Drummers to aft as Fifers or Muiicians in tlicir refpeftive Regi-
ments, Battalions, or Corps ; and all fueh Drummers fo retained or in future engaged to ferve in any fueh
Corps 34 Fifers or Muficians, (hall be deemed Drummers of Militia within the Meaning of this A ft, ta all

Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever, and (hall be fubjeft to the fame Orders, Regulations, Penalties, and Punilh-

ments, as other Drummers of Militia are by this Aft fubjeft, and fhall continue to ferve as Drummers fo long
as they (hall receive the (ante Pay and Cloathing as other Drummers have, or better Cluathing in lieu thereof,

and no longer.

LXXXV J. And be it further enafted. That any Perfon able and fit to ferve, being a Serjeant on the Ella-
blilhment of C/xjj'ea Hnfpital, at the Allowance of twelve Pence per Day, or being an Out-Pcnfioner on the

Eftablifliment of the faid Hofpital, at the Allowance of five Pence a Day, and being appointed to ferve as a
Seijeant in the Militia, may and (hall receive the faid Allowance of twelve Pence a Day or live Pence a Day
rtfpeftively, together with his Pay from the faid Militia ; and any Perfon who (hall 'have faithfully ferved us

a Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer in the Militia for twenty Years, and who fiiall he difeharged on account
ofAge or Infirmity, fhall, oh the Recommendation of the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Bat-
talion, or Corps to which he belongs, and the Lieutenant, or two or more Deputy Lieutenants ol the County,
Riding, or Place to which the faid Regiment, Battalion, or Corps belongs, or (on the Death or Removal, or

W the Abfencc of the faid Lieutenant) on the Recommendation of the Colonel or other Commandant, and
three or more Deputy Lieutenants of fueh County, Riding, or Place, he entitled to Examination at the Chtl-

fea Board, and be capable of being placed on the Eftablifliment of the (aid Hofpital at the Penfion of five Pence
per Diem, if the faid Board (hould judge him deferring thereof.

LXXXVII. And be it further enacted. That the faid Militia to.be raifed as aforefaid, (hall be called out
once in every Year, for the Purpofe of beiug trained and cxcrcifeij for the Space of twenty-one Days ;

and
in every County, Riding, or Place, in which it (liall have been appointed that the Whole of fueh Militia (hall

not be trained or exercifed at the fame Time, then the refpeftive Parts thereof (hall be trained and exercifed

fucceffivcly, until the Whole of the Men (erring for fueh County, Riding, or Flace, fiiall have been trained

and exercifed for the Space of iw. -ty-one Days; and that for the PjlTpolc aforefaid, the Men ferving for fueh

County, Ruling, or Place, (hall be ei.llcd out to be fo trained and exercifed in fuclx Manner and in fitch Pro-
portion, at fueh Time or Times, and Place or Places, in fitch County or Riding, as (hall be appointed, with the
Approbation of his Majcfty, by the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants, at a General Meeting of the Lieute.
nancy to be hidden a3 lterem-beForc dir-eUd; or in Default of any fueh Meeting being linlden, then by tile

Lieutenant of the County, Riding, or Place, or by Lhr e Deputy lieutenants, authorized by his Majcfty to
aft as aforefaid : Provided always, that it (hall nut lie ‘awful to order lefs than two Companies of fixty private
Meu at the lead, with Officers and Serjeants, Corporals and Drummers in Proportion, to be traiued and exer-

cifed
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eifcd together, unlefj the Miliiia of the County, Riding, or Place, dn not emcmnt to Jo many r Provided al-

ways, that it fli all be lawful for the Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenants, at any General Meeting; of Licute-

(Iter the Places appointed for afienthting. the Men for Exercifc, and from Time to Time to appoint

other or additional Place*, its they Ihnll find expedient, Igiving the like Notice thereof as is Iicreiu required to

he given of the Places lirft to be appointed.

Raiments «Hf- LXXXVIII. Provided always, and lie it cnnftcd, That whenf.xrver any Regiment, Ratlalion, nr Corps to
rml. ilieil, ueed he raifecl under this Aft, (hall have been difemhodied a( hcrein-aftcr directed, it (hall and may he lawful for

Tii is .M^iiUb
Majrdr to order and dire :t that fuch Regiment, Batthl-on, ur Corps, (hall but be trained orcxercifcd in Man-

ner as is henrin-after dirrfted, for the Space of twelve Calendar Months, to be calculated from the Day on
which it (lull have been f» difemhodied, or for fuch Number of Monthf, nut exceeding twelve Months, as bis

Majcfty (hall think Jit.

IJurlrR Time or LX'XXIX. And he it further ennftcd, That, during! fuch Time as any Militia (hall he afiemblcd for the
firu ife, iltr Piirpufe of lwing trained and cxercifcd, all tile Claufes, iProvilin.u, Mature, and Things contained in any At*

of Parliament which (hall then he in force for the jiunifhing Mutiny and Defcrtion, and for the better Pay-

f pu(.j,
ment of the Army and their (Quarters, and in the Articles of War made in pttrftiance of fuch Aft, (hall he in

M1W1.1 n ,-jiti, force with refpeit to fuch Militia, and to all the Officer?; Non-eommiffioncd Officers, DrUmtr.cn, and private

t.i Luc ur 1 imb. Men of the fame, in all Cafes whatfuevcr, hut fo that r.o Punilhmcnt (hull extend to Life or I.imb ; and that it

II" Cum. (hall he 1 uvful for the Officer commanding and prefeut with any Detachment or Divifiun of Miliiia, c -lied out
Maniat dull be to exerrife under any of the Provifiuns of this Ac*, tint being under the Rank of Captain, to order, when he
hold then.

Htall think it limitary, a Regimental Court Martial to hd held for the Trial of any Offemc committed hr any

Brejcant, Corporal, Drummer, or private Man under and during bis Command ; anil if a fufficlent Number of

Officers fliall not heprefent to conllitute fuch Court Marital, it lha!l be law ful for the Commanding Officer of

the Regiment, Battalion, or Coro* of Militia, to which any fucli Detachment or Divilion of Militia Ihnll belong,

and he is hereby required, upon Application made to him by the Officer commanding fucli Detachment or Di-

vition for that Piirpufe, to order a fufficient Number of Officers of proper Rank to attend for die Purpofc ofnf-

iifting at fuch Court Martial, who fliall forthwith attend die fame, and nffill as Members thereof ; and the

Sentence ofevery fuch Court Martial fliall in every Cafe be Ifubn-.itted to the Colonel or other Commandant of

the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which fuch Detachment or Divifiun (hall helnng (or in his Abfence from

the County, Riding, or Place), to the fieuior Field Officer within die fame, for his Approval thereof, who (hall

cntifc fuch Sentence to be put in Execution, mitigated, or remitted, as he (hall in his Difcretion think bed for

the Service.

nf XC. And be it further enafted, That Notices of the Times and Places of Exercife of the Militia Men to

"V be raifed by virtue of this Aft, (hall, by Order of the General Meetings of Lieutenancy, be fent by the

Sfl MImT”''
e

Clerk of the General Meltings to the Clerks of the feveral Snbdtvifion Meetings in the tefpeftive Counties, Ri-

orum the Gc- dings, and Places; and thefaid Deputy Ueutcnnnts, at fame Subdivifion Meeting to be held for carrying tilts

rural to the Sub- Act into Execution, after the Receipt of the faid Notices, ftmll eaufe the Men ferving for fuch Subdivifion, to
tiiviii.m Mfti- be called out in fuch Order and Courfeas (hall have bectl ubtilird by die Clerk of the General Meetings as

UMhr
n ôrc^'d, and for that Purpofc fliall ifluc Orders to the Chief Cnnftnhles orothcr Officers of the fcvcrnl Hun-

, n ,|
dreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divilion* refpcftivelv, with Directions to forward the fame to the

tbe Omflal.les Cnnftnblcfl, Tvlhingmen, Hcrdborovighs, and other Offirns within their refpeftivc Hundreds, Rapes,
in the Mrn. Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifions; which Conftahlcs, Tythingmen, Hcadboroughs, and other Officers,

fliall eaufe fuch Notice as aforclaid to be affixed on the l)nor of the Churches or Clmpcls belonging to their

refpeftivc Pnrifhcs, Tythings, or Haces, or (if any Place ./hall have no Church or Chapel belonging thereto)

Saictt on on the Door of the Church orChapcl offume Parilh, Tything, or Place thereunto adjoining, which Notice (hall

Umrch Dji n. },e deemed a fufficient Notice to every Perfon enrolled by S'irtae of this Aft, notwithftanding any Omiffion in

Jvviicet 10 Men. the Delivery of written Notices in Manner hcrein-after directed ; and fuch Conftables, Tythingmen, Head-
bnrougha, and other Officers, arc hereby required alfo to give 'Notice in Writing to the feveral Militia Men
who (hall he called out to be trained and cxcrcifed nt fuch Times and Places refpeftively, by ferving them
perfonnlly, or by leaving the fame at their ufual Place of Abode, to attend at the Time and Place men-
tioned in fuch Order ; and all fuch Militia Men (hall duly attend at the Time and Place of Exerdfe according

to fuch Notices refpeftively.

XGT. And he it further rnafted. That the Clerks of the feveral Subdivifion Meetings in every County, Rid-Clcrk* of Suh-

divilMl Mrtr-

Iri£* (hall fend
ing, or Place, (hall, within the Space of ten Days after the Receipt of fuch Notices as aforefaid from the Clerk

of the General Meetings, eaufe a full and true Lift fpecifying the Name and Date of the Enrollment of all tlia

Perfons enrolled (within each Subdivifion refpeftively) to ferVe in fucli Militia, and the Timr and Place of Exrr-

<rf Ksrrcife, 10 eife, to be traiifmiUcd to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, for which
the Command- fucli Perfons have been enrolled by virtue of this Aft, or to fucli Perfon as (hall he appointed br fuch Com-
ing Oificen, &e. mai.(bng OffitCr t„ receive the fame, and (hall in like Manner eaufe a Duplicate of fuch Lift to be tnmfmitted

to the Adjutant of tlie faid Rcgiincr.t, Baiudion or Corps; and in every Cafe where there is no Adjutant, to

the Major or Captain Commandant of fucli Corps.
When Pay <-f XC11 . And be it further enacted, That the Pay of every Perfon enrolled to ferve in the Militia of any

n!r>cnnfc Oull"
County, Riding, or Place, when not embodied and called out into aftual Service, and who (hall he callrd out

cummcncc." f"r tile Purpofc of being trained and exerdftd as aforefaid, (hall commence tipou the Day cn which fuch Perfon

fliall join the Regiment, Battilion, Corps, Detachment, or Divifiun to which he (hull belong, and not before

:

Provided always, thnt if fuch I’erlon (hull have been prevented joining fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, Dc-
nehmeut, or Divilion, by Sickncf? or other fufficient Caiife, and (hall produce to the Commanding Officer

thereof a fatisfaftory Certificate of fuch Sickncfs or other fufficient Catrfe, it (hull be lawful for the Commanding
Officer of -fueh Regiment, BiUtaliim, Corps, Detachment, or Divifion, and, lie is licreby required, to direct

an AlLnvance of Pay to be u.adc to the Pcmm fo prevented, according to the Time mentioned in fuch Ccrti-

by llie University of Soudiamplon Library Digitisation Unit
XCIII. And
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XCIII. And be it further enacted. That, in cafe any Militia Man (hall Oil Lit March to the Place where he Relief of Mlliria

fnall be ordered to attend for the annual Exercife, be difahlcd by Sickncfs or otherwile, it (hall be lawful for Men f;, ” in*

any one jullicc of the Peace of the County, Riding, or Place, or any Mayor or Chief Magiftrate of any City,
0,1 ,he

Ttrtvn. or Place where fucli Man Hi all then be, by Warrant under bin Hand and Seal, to order him fuch Re-
lief as fueh Juftice, Mayor, or Chief Magiilratc mull think reafonnble, anil the fame (hall be given by the Of-
ficers of the Fariflt, Tything, or Place where fuch Militia Man (hail then bet and the Officers giving fuch Re-
lief (hall, npon producing nn Account of the Expeuccs tliereof to the Treafurcr of the County, Riding, or Place

for which fuch Militia Man Hull frrve ( fuch Account being full allowed under the Hand of a Jullicc of the

Peace), be reimburfed fuch Expences bv fuch Treafurcr, who (hall be allowed the lame in his Accounts.
XCIV. And be it further enaflcd. That it (hall be lawful for all Mayors, BallilTs, Conftables, Tythingmen, Binding Militia

Headberroughs, and other Chief Magiftrate# ami Officers of Cities, Towns, Pari(he*, Tythftrgs, and mo, wht" called om

and (in their Default or Abfcncc) for any one JuAice of the Peace inhabiting within or near any Cily, Town,
Aae

1̂"'

Parilti, Tything, or Place (but for no others), and they and he are and is refpe&ivcly hereby required to quarter
C1 T‘ C ‘

and billet the Officers, Non-commiffioncd Officers, Drummers, aud private Men ferving in the Militia at the
Times when they fhail be called out to annual Exercife, in Inns, Livery .Stables Ale Houfes, Victualling

Houfes, and all Houfes of Pcrfons felling Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder, Wine, or Methcglin, by Retail,

upon Application made tounv fucli Mayors, Bailiffs Coudables, Tythingmen, Headboroughs, or other Chief
Magiftratcs or Officers, by his Majcllv’s Lieuteuant, or hy the Colonel or other Commanding Officer of the

Militia, of the County, Riding, or Place where they (hall lx fo called out to exercife as nforefnid 1 and when
the Militia is not embodied, nor called out to exercife as aforefnid, all Mayors and other Chief Magi(lrates and
Officers aforefaid. or (in their Default or Abfcncc) any one Juftice of the Peace as aforefnid, may, and they
and he are and ia hereby rcfpcctively required to order and provide convenient Lodgingwith Fire and Candle
iu fuch Houfrc as aforefaid, for the Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers of the Militia.

XCV. And be it further enaded, That when the Militia fludl be called out to be trained and exercifcd, any JuAice* flail

juftice of the Peace of any County, Riding, or Place, being thereunto required by an Order from the Lieu- w
*'I*

nU

tenant or from any Deputy Lieutenant of fuch County, Riding, or Place, or from the Colonel or other Com- c»nagei(Jr*H«
mauding Officer of any Regiment, Battalion, Carpi, Detachment, Or Diviftun of Militia, being within fuch Militia on iu
County, Riding, or Place, may and (hall ifluc his Warrant to the Chief Conftables of Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Ma ch, on fueh

Wapentakes, or Divifions, or to the Conftables, Tythingmen, Hcadboroughs, or other Officers of the fevcral annual Exercife.

Pnnflies, Tythings, or Places, from, through, near, or to which any fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, De-
tachment, or Divilion of Militia (hall be ordered to march, requiring them to provide fuch fufficicnt Carriages

to convey the Aims, Cloaths, Accoutrements, Ammunition, and other Stores, with able Men to drive fuch
Carriages, as (hall be mentioned in the faid Order ;

and in cafe fucli fufficicnt Carriages and Men cannot be
provided within any fuch County, Riding, Hundred, Rape, Lathe, Wapentake, Divilion, Pariffi, Tything,
or Place, then any Jullicc of the Peace for any adjoining County, Riding, or Place, may aud (hall, upon fuch
Order as aforefaid being (hewn unto him, iffire his Warrant to lire Chief Conftables, Conftables, Tythingmen,
Hcadbomuglis, or other Officers of nny Hundred, Rape, Lithe, Wapentake, Divilion, Pariffi, Tything, or
Place witliin fuch adjoining County, Riding, or Pince, for the Purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch Deficiency

of Carriages and Men ; and fuch Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant, or Colonel, or other Commanding Officer, Rates for Car-

requiring fuch Carriages and Men to be provided as aforefaid, (hall at the fame Time pay to every iuch Chief
Conftabic, Tythingman, Hcadborough, or other Officer, for the Ufe of the Perfou or Pcrfons who (hall pro-

vide fuch Carriages and Men, the Sum of one Shilling for every MUc any Waggon with five Horfes, and any
Wain with fix Oxen, or with four Oxen and two Horfes, lliall rcfpe&ivcly travel

j and the Sam of nine Pence
for every Mile any fuch Cart with four Horfes (hall travel, and fo in Proportion for any Carriages drawn by
any lefs Number of Horfes or Oxen ; for which refpeflive Sums every Chief Conftabic, Coullablc, Tythingman,
Hcadborough, or other Officer receiving the fame, is hereby required to give a Receipt to the Perfon paying
the fame; and every fuch Chief Conftable, Conftabic, Tythingman, Hcadborough, or other Officer, (hall order
and appoint fuch Perfon or Pcrfons having Carriages, within their refpeftive Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapen-
takes, Diviltons, Pariffies, Tythings, or Places, ns they (hall think proper, to provide and fumiffi fuch Car-
riages and Men, according to the Warrant aforefaid ; and every Perfon fo ordered, is hereby required to pro-

vide and fumifii the fame accordingly for one Day’s Journey, and no more ; and in cafe any fuch. Chief Con- If the E*p*nre

ftablc*. Conftables, Tythingmen, Hcadboroughs, or other Officers, (hall be at any Charges for fuch Carriages,

over and above the Money which (hall be fo received by them as aforefaid, fuch Overplus (hall be home by ^ ^ lht
every County, Riding, or Place, where fuch additional Expcnce (hall be incurred, and be repaid to them with- Cmr.ty. '

out Fee or Reward by the Treasurer of every fuch County, Riding, or Place, out of thepublick Stock.
XCVI. And be it further enafted, Tliat,’ when any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, or apy De- StoppigM for

tachment or Divifion thereof as aforefaid, (hall be aiTcmblcd far-the Purpofc of being trained nnd exercifcd, it iJoen, (tc.

(hall be lawful for the Captain or Commanding Officer of every Company, to put the Militia Men of hit Com-
pany under Stoppages, uot exceeding four Pence per Day, for the-.Purpofe of providing tlrcni with Linen, and
alfo with oiher NecifTarics, and for defraying the Expence of repairing any Arms which (hall have bcen broken
or damaged by any fuch Militia Man’s Negleft : Provided always, that every fuch Captain or Commanding
Officer ftuli account with each Militia Man for fucli Stoppage, and after having deducted what dull haw: been
laid out and paid for NeccJTaries, and for repairiug the Arms as aforefaid, (bail pay the Sum remaining (it any
there (hall be) into the Hands of the Militia Man to whom the faqic belongs, befortfuch Militia Maq (hall be
difmiflcd from fucb Training and Exercife.

,

. ,\ r
j
• j

XCVII. And be H further enacted, Tljat' ihe Colonel or other Commanding Officer, of every Regiment, Colonels, tec.

Battalion, 8nd Corps of Militia, as often as his Regiment, Battalion, or Corps (hull be called out to exereife as dull -make Rs-
before direfled, and within fourteen Days from the Time of aflcmbling, (hall, and he is hereby required' to re-

Ms-

turn io the Lieutenant of the County, ilidiug, or Place to which the fame belongs, a true Stale of fucb Regj-
4* Gio.
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Penally fur

Kegtefl, 50I.

Cjpuin 1 ffull

nuke Rrtnmi
el Cl-ffc. (See

Schedule V.) f

•he Adjutant,
* c. who rtull

ir.cnt. Battalion, ci; Corps, and a Duplicate thereof to tlje Clerk to the General Meetings, to be filed ; and

where the Militia of any County, Riding, or Place, (hall)be fo ordered to be trained and cxercifcd in Parts or

Proportions Ricceffivelr in Manner directed by this Adi, the Officer commanding every fuch Part or Porportion

for the Time being (hull, within feven Days after the atJcmbling of fuch Part or Proportion, make a Return of

the State of the Militia cxercifcd by him or under his Command to the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the

Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, to which the Militia Id cxercifcd {hall belong, on Pain of forfeiting twenty

Pounds for every fuch-Omifiion j and the Colonel or CoiMmuiding Officer receiving fuch Returns, fhau, within

fourteen Days after all the Returns of Men belonging .to his Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, who fhall have

been fo afTcmbltd, fliaJl linve been received by him, tranfmit a General Return to the Lieutenant of the County,

Riding, or Place to which fuch Militia fhall belong, ampa Duplicate thereof to the Clerk of die General Meet-

ings, to be filed ; and in cafe any Officer fhall refufe or ncckcl, for three Months after die Time herein appointed

for making fuch Returns, fo to do. he fhall, for even- fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

XCVlFl. And be it further enafted, That the Captain or Commanding Officer of every Company of Militia

mil them
Ckrki nf Gene-
ral Meetings,

anil Estrufi* u>

Cierkt of 5ub.

n fl ilieir Eniul-

Clcrk of

General Meet-
ing Dull irenf-

mil Ahfliafil (a

called out to cxcrcifc under this Aft, (hall, during the Time of fuch Excrcife, make out a correft and accurate

Return of the State of the Clafles of the Men belonging to his Company, arranged according to the Form in

the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (F.), fptcifymg the feveral Particulais thcrciii mentioned, and the

Subdivifion to which every fuch Man fliall belong, and (lull deliver or tnuifmit the fame to the Adjutant of the

fieicfi-jm make Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or where there fliall be no Adjutant to die Commanding Officer of the Militia

Gener 11I Re- of the County, Riding, or Place, to which fuch Company fliall belong; and fuch Adjutant or Commanding
and uanf- Officer (as the Cafe may be) (hall, within one Month after every fuch Excrcife at aforefaid, prepare and make
, m lo

out a general and accurate Return of all fuch ClafTes, according to fuch Form, and with fuen Specification as

aforefaid, and (holl tranfmit die fame to the Clerk of the General Meetings, and fhall alfo tranfmit to the Clerks

of the Subdivifion Meetings within the County, Riding, or Place, to the Militia of which he fliall belong,. Ex-

trafts of fuch Return, containing the State of the ClafTes of Men belonging lo their refpeftive Subdivilions

;

and fuch Subdivifion Clerks fhall forthwith corrcft the Books of Enrolment of their refpeftive Subdivifions,

fo as to correfpond accurately with fuch Return; and 1 the Clerk to the General Meetings (hall forthwith,

upon Receipt of fuch Return as aforefaid, and within two Months after the Expiration oi fuch Excrcife as

aforefaid, make out and tranfmit to one of his Majefly’s Principal Secretaries of State, correft Abdrafts of all

fuch Returns as aforefaid, made out in die Form in the Schedule marked (G.), to this Aft annexed; and every

Fcrfon fo required as aforefaid to make any fuch Return, who fliall refufe orneglcft to make die fame in Mau-
... ... , ner aforefaid, at the Period hereby required for that Purpofe, fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay

Sd^ulVG.) lhe S'1® of fiftr Pounds-

Peniltjr for nnglefling to make Returns, 50I.

PenJty on Men
.

XC 1 X. And he it further enafted, That every Militia Man (not labouring under any Infirmity incapacitat-
nd appearing 11 fow him) who fhall not appear at the Time and Place appointed for his being cxercifcd according to the

f-'nfaa ttom-
" Dircftiont *?f this Aft (Notice having been publilhcd and riven as by this Aft required?, fliall be deemed a De-

or ferter, and if not taken until after the Time of any fuch Excrcifc, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty

fi« Month, It.- Pounds; and alfo every Militia Man, who having joined the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he be-

longs, or airy Company or Companies, or Detachment or Divifwn thereof, fliall ikfcrt or abfent himfclf during
the Time ofailT fuch fexercifc, and fliall not he taken until after the Time of Rich Excrcifc, fliall forfeit ana
pay the Sum of twenty Pound,; and if fuch Penalty fliall not he immediately paid, the Jull.cc of the Peace

before whom any Militia Mm fliall be ennvifted of any filch Offence, fliall commit Rich Militia Man. to the
Houfc of Cbm-ftion to hard Labour* or to tile Common Gaul, there to remain, without Bail or Mltinpriae,

for the Space of fix Montha, or until lie fliall have bald the fetid Penalty.
C. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Militia Man fliall defert, or abfent himfclf from hit Duty,

and fhall not return and voluntarily fnrrmdcr himfclf to the Adjutant or other Officer, commiffioncd or non-
commilfior.ed, commanding at tlie City, Town, nr Place where the Arms of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corns
to which he fhall belong, lhall be depofited, ur fhall not he taken within the Space of three Months from the
Time iaf.li is fo <fi fertiug or abfenttng himfclf, then upon Certificate thereof from the Commanding Officer of
the Regiment, Battalion, or Corp3 to which he belonged, lo the Deputy Lieutenants, at any of their Meet-
ings Fur the Subdivifion for which fuch Militia Man was enrolled. Rich Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or
more of them, are hereby required to hold a Subdivifion Meeting, and to proceed to ballot for another Perfoa
to fcrve and" he.returned to Rich Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, in the Room of Rich Militia Man; and in

cafe fuch Militia Man (halt at any Time thereafter return or be taken, he fhall, notw ithlbmding any Pcrfon fliafl

have been chofcn in his Room, be compelled to ferve in the Rune Maimer, and for the fame Term, as if no
Perfon had been fo chofen in liis Room.

.

CL And be it further enafted, That all Mnlkct* drliverrjd-for the Service of the Militia fliall be marked dif-

tinftlv in fome vifililc Place with the Letter (Ml, and die Name of the Comity, Riding, or Place to which

m?, pawning, or
ckc7 belong ; and in cafe any Militia Man fhall fell, pawn, pr !ofe any of his Arms, Cloaths, Accontrcmcutis

krinfAmstf&c er Ammunition, or ncglcft or refiife to return the time in ‘good Older to his Captain, or to the Perfon ap-
m-i memiinsj il. pointed to receive the tunc, every fuch Militia Man Ilia II, for every fuch Offence, lorfeit and pay a Sum not

Mourn exceeding three Pounds ; and if Rich Militia Men fhall not immediately pay Rich Penalty, the Juftice of die
limtul. D I...;’ I I n--.ll I : 1 n 11 ... . , . r , i

If XTm ahftm
thrmfclwa fur

three Mf.mKi,

bilk'tled lor.

B it inch Wen
returning, Hull

EG he cornpel*

led la fci ve.

BZ.iikets (hill I*

marked.
Penalty ur

ing, pawning, 01

liaprituumrul.

frailty for buy-
ing Mili-ia

Armi, Ac.
icl. fct.

Peace before whom he (hall be convifted fhall commit him fo the Houfc of Concdiion, to he kept to hard La-
bour for any Time not exceeding" three Months, or until he lhall have paid the (aid Penalty.
CD- And be it further enafted, Thai if any Petfun fhall knowingly and wilfully buy, take in Exchange,

conceal, or otherwife receive any Militia Arms, Cloaths, or Accoutrements, or any fucli Articles belonging to
any Militia Man as are generally deemed Regimental NeceflUvics, according to the Cullom of the Army, being
provided for the Soldier, and paid for By Deduftirms out pf his Pay, or any pnblick Stores or Ammunition
whatever delivered for the Militia, upon any /tc. juut or Pretuico whatfov.ver. contrary to the true Intent and

Printed image digitised by llie University of Soulliamplpn Library Digitisation Unit Meaning
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Meaning of this Aft, the Ferfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of ten

Founds ; and if fuch Offender lhall not immediately pay fuch Penalty, and (hall not have fufficicnt Goods and
Chattels whereon to levy fuch Penalty, the Juflice before whom he or (he fhall he convifted fhall commit him
or her to the Common Gaol, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprizc, for the Space of fix Months, or until

he or file fhall have paid the fitid Fine, or fhall caufe fuch Offender tp be publickly or privately whipped, at the
Difcretion of fuch Juflice.

CIII. And he it further cnafted. That every Adjutant, Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, and AdintJnU, *e.

Drummer of the Militia, fhall be at all Times fubjeft to any Aft which fhall be in force for punilhing Mutiny and ll, 1l tomnuc

Dcfcition, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to the Articles of War, under

the Commnnd of the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs, b j
and it (lull be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia,

iettU

to direft the holding of Courts Martial as hereinafter direfted, for die Trial of any Serjeaut Major, Serjeant,

Corporal, Drum Major, or Drummer of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, by either a General or Regi-

mental Court Marti.il, for any Offence again II the laid Acl or Artidles of War, committed during the Time
fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps fhall uot be embodied, and for the Trial of any Seijeaut, Corporal,

Drummer, or private Man of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, who lliall have deferted while the faid Re-
giment, Battalion, or Corps was embodied, and fhall not have been apprehended till after it fhall have been
difembodied, but fo that no Puniihmcnt lhall extend to the Lofs of Life or Limb.
CIV. And be it further enacted. That if a fufiiciciit Number of Officer} to form a Court Martial cannot h™ Coum

be found, it lhall be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant, and in his Abfence for the Senior Field Mm'.l ou ijrh

Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Coras to which the Pcrfon on! whom fudi Court Martial is to be held, •'''jut mu, a.

fhall belong, to order any Officers of the Militia of the County, Riduig, or Place to which fuch Regiment,
J)

1*11 **

Battalion, or Corps fliall belong, actually rclident within the Town where fueh Serjeant Major, Scijcant, Cor-
C

’

poral. Drum Major, or Drummer is to be tried, or within tcu Miles thereof, to attend and affifl as Members
of fuch Court Martial, who (hall thereupon attend at the Time required, and affifl accordingly, but no Officer

lliall be entitled to receive Pay for any fuch Attendance : Provided always, that no Sentence of any Court
Martial held as aforefaid on any Serjeant Major, Seijeaut, Corporal, Drain Major, or Drummer, or private

Man as aforefaid, lhall be put in Execution until it lhall have been confirmed by the Colonel or other Com-
mandant, or by the Field Officer by whofe Order fuch Court Martial was aflemblcd.

CV. And be it further enacled. That any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer of theMQitia, may, by Sentence How
of a Court Martial, be reduced to the Condition of a private Militia Man, to ferve as fuch during any Time
not exceeding fifteen Months, in cafe the. Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs, fliall not be then ,hc

embodied or called out into aftual Service; and in cafe the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs
fhall lie then embodied or called out into aftual Service, to ferve as aforefaid until the difembodying of the

laid Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, after which Time, or at the End of the faid fifteen Months, as the Cafe
may be, if nut regularly re-appointed to the Rank of a Nun-com.miffioned Officer or Drummer, he lhall be
difeharged from the Service.

CV 1 . And be it further enafted, tliat the Arms, Accoutrements, Cloatliing, and other Stores, belonging to Keeping uf

every Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, when not embodied, (halt lie kept in fuch convenient Place as *'?•«**»

the Colonel or otbrr Commandant (hull direft, with the Approbation of flic Lieutenant of the County, Rid- „,)t emb«iicd.
ing, or Place ; and it lhall be lawful for the General Meeting of Lieutenancy for any County, Riding, or
Place, to Order and direct a convenient and proper Place for that Purpofe to he provided or built, if no fuels

convenient and proper Place can be found ; the Hire or Cod of which Plaqc fhall be paid for by the Trcafurcr

of fuch County, Riding, or Place, out of the Comity Rates.

GVIl. And be it further enacted, That all the SerjcwEa, Corporals, and Drummers, in every Regiment, Scijranu, &«•.

Battalion, and Corps of Militia, dial! eonjbmtly be refluent within the City, Town, or Place, where the Arms lhall ufuie

belonging to foch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps are kept! and lhall be under the Command of the Adjutant, "he e '\rrn ‘ 2re
-

who alfo lhall be conllantly rclident within the hud City, Town, or Place (udlcfs as herein-after provided), and
dcl’ihe'

fhall aft in fuch Command under the Orders of the Colonel or other Commandant of fuch Regiment, Battalion, nund oftheAd-
or Corps; and that the Adjutant, and, in hia occafionalj and unavoidable Abfence, the Serjeant Major, or ju!2ni;t.jr»hum

(where there is no Serieant Major) the Senior Scijcant, lhall make monthly Returns of the true State of the Set- moodily Rc-

jeauts. Corporals, and Drummers of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps fojcrally, to hi* Majefly ’s Secretary J“m*®“lll'e

of State, to the Lieutenant of the County, and to the Colonel or other Commandant of the faid Regiment, ancfStntc.*
Battalion, or Corps, in Default of which, on each fuch Neglcft, fuch Adjutant or Seijeant Major lhall be fob- county Lieaie-
jeft to fuch puniihmcnt as a Court Martial fhall adjudges and that no Scijcant, Corporal, or Drummer, lliall nam, and cju.
lie abtent from fueli City, Town, or Place, without a regular Furlough or Licence in Writing, figned by his Dtl -

Colonel or other Commandant
; and every Serieant, Corporal, and Drummer, abfent on Furlough or Licence, p_.y uf sCr-

fliall rcfptctivcly receive, during the Time of fuch AbfcnOe, the Pay following (that is to fay), every Serieant jumt, tec.

the Sum of one Shilling, every Corporal the Sum of eight Pence, and every Drummer the Sum of fix Pence oe ;

per Day refpeftively, and no more; and every Scrjean’,; Corporal, and Drummer, who lhall abfent himfelf
11

without fuch Furlough or Licence, lhall forfeit all l’ay during the Time of fuch Abfence, and be liable to be
“

h
“.;'

r p
apprehended and punifhed as a Defetter

; and fuch Adjutant fnall never abfeut himfelf from fuch City, Town,
* ’

or Place, without Leave of the Colonel or other Commaiiiiant of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, nor for
more than three Calendar Months in one Year, except in cafe of Sicknefs : Provided nevertheless that when- Adjutant (Hall

ever fuch Adjutant fhall be ahfent with fuch Leave as aforefaid, then fuch Serjeants, Corporals, and Drum- ">' I* abfcui

mer* lhall be under the Command of the Battalion Clerk, if he lhall be a cotnmiffioned Officer of fuch Re-
eimeut. Battalion, or Corps, or otherwise of the Serjeant Major, or of foinc Serjeant who lhall be appointed u 'jlT*
by the laid Adjutant, with the Approbation of _thc laid Colond or other Commandant, to aft as Serjeant faux,

3 O 1 Major
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Major during the Abfcnee of fuch Adjutant, or of the! Senior Seijeant, when the CorpB has not any Adjutant
or Serjeant Major. —

Method of p* o- CVfll. And be it further cnafted. That if ary Militn Man fluill not join the Regiment, Battalion, Corps,

feeding on lc Detachment, or Divifion to which he belongs, at the Time of annual Exercife, or (hall defert during the Time
fjrmation oi the of annual Exercife, and (hall not be apprehended before the Expiration of the Time appointed For fneh Ex-

Mifcbthlao
* crc‘k' an^ the Commanding Officer, or the Adjutant of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or the Com-

who (hall not
manding Officer of the Company, Detachment, or Divifion to which fitch OiTender belongs, (hall receive In-

join at annual formation of the Place where he (hall be or rdide, any fuch Commanding Officer or Adjutant mny, by Wrir-
£>eiriir, or ing under his Hand, deferibe the Pcrfon of fuch Offender, and alfo certify that he did not join the Regiment,
thill drlm and Battalion, Corps, Detachment, or Divifion, at the Time of annual Exercife, or that he defected during the

beuded!
??rt" T*™5 °f annual Exercife (as the Cafe nay be), and fend the fame by a Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer of

fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corns,

or to the Senior Seijeant when there is no Adjutant or Seijeant Major of the Corps, of the County, Ri-

ding, or Place wherein fuch OiTender is fuppofed to be or refide : ami the Adjutant, Serjeant Major, or

Senior Seijeant, to whom fucli Certificate (hall be fent, (hall forthwith direct a Party of the Scijeants, Cor-
porals, or Drummers of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs, to alii ft in apprehending

liich Offender, and in conveying him before fome Juftice of the Peace of the County, Riding, or Divifion

wherein fueh Offender (hall be apprehended; and if by his Cotifeffion, or the Teftxmtnty of any Witnefs or

Witncffes upon Oath, or the Knowledge of fueh Juftice, it (hull appear or be found that fueh Pcrfon is guilty

of fuch Offence, fuch Adjutant, Serjeant Major, or Senior Seijeant as aforefaid, (hall order a Party of the

Serjeants, Corporals, or Drummers under his Command, to convey fuch Offender to the Head Quartern of

the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia of the next County, Riding, or Place, in the Way to the

County, Riding, or Place to which fuch Offender belongs, aud deliver him into the Cuftody of the Adju-
tant or Seijeant Major of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or Senior Serjeant as aforefaid, who ftmil

caufe him to be conveyed in like Manner to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion, or

CorpB, or Senior Serjeant of the Corps of the next County, Riding, or Place, and fo in like Manner until

fuch Offender (hall be delivered into the Cuftody of the Adjutant or Seijeant Major of the Regiment, Bat-

talion, or Corps, or Senior Seijeant as aforefaid, of the Corps to which he belongs, who (hall take him be-

fore a Juftice of the Peace, to be dealt with as thi* Act direfts in Cafes of Militia Men deferring or nblentmg
themfelves from their Duty when not embodied or called out into actual Service ; and from the Time of his

being fo apprehended aa aforefaid, until lie is brought before fuch Juftice of the Peace as aforefaid, fuch Of-
fender dial! be fubfifted at the Rate of Sixpence per Day, from the Stock of the County, Riding, or Place

to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps belongs; for which Subfiftencc fuch Juftice is hereby rc-

Methcd of pro- quired to make fuch Order upon the Treasurer of the County, Riding, or Place ; and if any Serjeant, Cor-

**®J*
n* -•*« pond, or Drummer (hall defert from the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs, it (hall be lnw-

found*
1

[utpefled
* u ' *°r anT Headborougb, Conftablc, or other Officer of the Town or Place where any Pcrfon who may be

to be defining, reaibnably fufpetkd to be fuch Dcfertcr (hall be found, to caufe fuch Pcrfon to be apprehended aud taken

Non-commit- before any Juftice of the Peace living in or near to fuch Town or Place, who is hereby empowered to cx-
famed Officers, amine fuch fufpefted Perfon ; and if by bis Confcffion, or the Teftimony of any Witnefa or Witncffes upon
*c" Oath, or by the Knowledge of fuch Jutlice, it (ball appear or be found that fueh fufpefted Perfon is fueh De-

ferter, fuch Juftice (hall torthwitb caufe him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol of the County or

Place where he lhall be found, or the Houle of Corrvftion, or other publick Prifon in the Town or

Place in or near to which fuch Dcfertcr (hall be apprehended, there to remain until he (hall be de-

manded by fome Perfon or Pcrfou3 authorized to receive him as hrrein-aftcr directed, and (hall trailfmit an

Account thereof to the Clerk of the General Meetings of the County, Riding, or Place to which fucli Dc-
fertcr belongs ; and the Keeper of fuch Gaol, Houfe ofCorre&ion, or Prifon, (hall receive the foil Subfiftencc

of fucli Dcfertcr at the Rate above fpecified for his Maintenance, during the Time he (hall continue in his Cuf-
tody, but (hall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on account of his Imprifonmcnt ; and fuch Clerk of

the General Meetings receiving fuch Account, (hall immediately tranlinit a Copy thereof to the Colonel or

Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of his County, Riding, or Place, and alfo to the

Adjutant or other Officer commanding the Scijeants, Corporals, and Drummers of fuch Regiment, Batta-

lion, or Corps, and where there are more than one Regiment, Battalion, or Corps in any County, Riding,
or Place, fuch Clerk (hall fend fuch Copy to each of the Colonels or other Commandants, or Commanding
Officers of fuch Regiments, Battalions, and Corps, and alfo to each of the Adjutants or Officers commanil-
ing Scijeants, Corporals, and Drummers, witlun his County, Riding, or Place ; and the Colonel or Com-
manding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which fuch Dcferter (hall be found to belong, or

the Adjutant or Officer commanding the Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers of fuch Regiment, Battalion,

or Corps, lhall, and he is hereby required, immediately on receiving fuch Copy as aforelaid, to fend any
Serjean:, Corporal, or Drummer, or any Party of the Serjeants, Corporals, or Drummers of his Regiment,
Battalion, or Corps, to the Place where fuch Dcfertcr (hall he fo confined, and (hall alfo fend by fuch Serjeant,

Corporal, or Drummer, or the Seijeant commanding Rich Party of Serjeants, Corporals, or Drummers, an
Order, under his Hand and Seal, to the Keeper of the faitj Gao], Houle of Corrcdtion, or Prifon, requiring

him to deliver fuch Dcfertcr to die Perfon or Perfims therein named, which he is hereby required to do ; and
the Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer to whom fucli Dcfertcr (hall be fo ordered to be delivered, in cafe one
only (hall be Cent on fuch Duty, (liall apply to the Adjutant or Seijeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion,

nr Corps, or to the Senior Seijeant of the Corps of the County, Riding, or Place where lueh Dcfertcr (hall

be fo confined as aforefaid, and fuch Adjutant, Seijeant Major, or Seijeant, (hall order a fufficient Party of the
Serjeants, Corporal*, or Drummers under his Command to uffill in conveying fuch ‘Dcfertcr, and he (hall he
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conveyed to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or Senior Serjeant of the

Corps to which he belongs, in the fame Manner as before directed with rtfpeft to the conveying of private

Militia Men to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or Senior Serjeant of

the Corps to which they belong; and fuel) Adjutant, or Serjeant Major, or Serjeant, (hall take fuch Defcrter

before a juftiec of the Peace of the County, Riding, or Race to which he belongs, who drill forthwith

caufe him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol, Iioule ofCorreftion, or other publick Prifon of fuch County,

Riding, or Place where he (hall remain, without Bail or Maiupri/.e, until a Court Martial can and (hall be

fummoued and held for the Trial of fuch Dcfcrtcrs, according to the Provifions of this Aft, when he lhall

be delivered to rlic Pcrfon or Pcrfons uamed in any Order to be iffued for that Purpofc, under the Hand
and Seal of the Officer by whole Authority fuch Court Martial (hall be fummoited, requiring the Delivery of

fuch Defcrter ; and all Gaolers and Keepers of Prifnns lhall (if required fo to do by any Serjeant, Corporal,

or Drummer, employed in conveying any fuch Militia Man or Setjcaut, Corporal, or Drummer, fo offending, to

the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs) receive into their Cuflc-dy, and confine fuch Offender

for fuch Time aa they (hall be refpeftively fo required r.j uforefuid, not exceeding twenty-four Hours j and

every fuch Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifou who (hall refufe l}> to do, (hall forfeit the Sum of twenty Shil-

ling-; ; and all fuch Serjeants, Corporally and Drummers, while they are employed in executing fuch Duty
as aforefaid, aiul all Other Scijeants, Corporals, and Drummers of the Militia, while on any March, or em-

ployed on any Duty upon which they may be commanded by any legal Authority, (hall be billeted in like

Manner as Serjeants, Corporals, or Drummers belonging to his Majcffy’s other Forces, employed in appre-

bending and conveying Deferters, are to be billeted.

CIX. And be it further cnafted, that the Jultice of the Peace before whom any Defcrter (hall be convict-

ed, (hall and may iffue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which fuch Defcrter

(hall belong, or (where there is no Clerk) to the Commanding Officer, requiring fuch Clerk, or fuch Command-
ing Officer, to j)3y out of the Stock of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, the Sum of twenty Shillings to

to the l’erfon who (hall have apprehended fuch Defcrter
;
and fuch Clerk or Commanding Officer is hereby

authorized and required to pay the fame accordingly on Demand.
CX. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfou (liall harbour, conceal, or a (Tiff any Defcrter, knowing

him. to be fuel), the Perfon fo offending lhall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of five Pounds.

CXI. And be it further enafted. That in all Cafes of aftual Invafion, or upon imminent Danger thereof,

and in all Cufes of Rebellion or Infurrection, it (hall be lawful for his Maj»fty (llie Occafiou being firll com-
municated to Parliament, if the Parliament lhall be then fitting, or declared in Council, and notified by Pro-

clamation, if no Parliament (hall be then fitting or in being) to order and direft the Lieutenants of the faid

feveral Counties, Ridings, and Places, or on the Death or Removal, nr in the Abfencc from their refpeftive

Counties, Ridings, or Places, of any of them, then any three or more Deputy Lieutenants, with all convenient

Speed, to draw nut and embody all the Regiments, Battalions, and Corps of Militia, within their refpeftive

Counties, Ridings, and Places herein -before appointed to be raffed and trained^ or fo many of them, or fuch
Part or Proportion of them, or auy of them, as Ida Majelty (hall in his Wifdcnn judge neccffary, and in fuch

Manner as lhall be bed adapted to the Civcumllances of the Danger, and to put the faid Forces under the
Command of fuch General Officers as his Majelly (hall be pleafed to appoint, and to direft the faid Forces to

be led by their refpeftive Officers into any Parts of Great Britain, for the repelling and Prevention of any In-

vafion, and for the Supprefiion of any Rebellion or Iiffurreftiou within Griat Britain
; and from the Time of

any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia being called out and embodied as aforefaid, until the fame (hall

be returned again to its own County, Riding, or Place, and diferabudied by hi. Majcfly's Order, the Offi-

cers, Non-commiffioncd Officers, Drummers, and private Men of every fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps,
lhall lie fuhjcft to all the Provifions contained in any Aft of Parliament which lhall be then in Fprcc for pu-
nching Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and the Articles
of War made in purfuance tliercof; and all the Provifions contained in every fuch Aft and Articles of War
lhall be in force with refpeft to the Militia, and lhall extend to all the Officers, Non-cotnmiffioned Officers,

Drummers, and private Men of the Militia, while embodied as aforefaid, in all Cafes whatfoever.

CXI I. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That neither the Whole nor any Part of the Militia

ill recled by this Aft to be raffed and maintained, (hall oil any Account be carried or ordered to go out of
Grtut Britain.

CXI II. And be it further cnafted, That, whenever his Majelly (hall caufe-thc Militia to be drawn out and
embodied as aforefaid, if the Parliament (hall then be feparated by fuch Adjournment or Prorogation as will

not expire within fourteen Duys, his Majelly may and (hall iffue a Proclamation for the Meeting of the Parlia-

ment within fourteen Days, and the Parliament lhall accordingly meet and fit upon fuch Day as Until be ap-

E
united by fuch Proclamation, and continue to fit and aft in like Manner, to all Intents and rurpufes, as if it

ad Hood adjourned or prorogued to the fame Day.
CX1V. And be it further cnafted, That the Lieutenant of every County, Riding, and Place, or (on the

Death or Removal of any fuch Lieutenant, or in his Abfencc from his County, Riding, or Place) any three
or more Deputy Lieutenants, to whom any Order from his Majelly for drawing out and embodying the
Whole of the Militia of fuch County, Riding, or Place (hall be directed, (liall forthwith iffue his or their Or-
der to the Chief Couffubles, or other Officers of tho feveral Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other
Divilions within their Refpeftive Counties, Ridings, and Places, with Dilutions to fbrwatd the fame imme-
diately to the Conllables, Tythingmen, HcadborOughe, or other Officers of the feveral Parilht6, Tythings, and
Places withiu their refpeftive Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, and Divilions

j and fuch Conllables,

Tythmg-
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Tythingmen, Headboroughs, or other Officers, are hereby reouired, upon Receipt thereof, forthwith to caufc
Notice m Writing to he given to the feveral Militia Men; or left at their ufttal Places of Abode, within their
refpeftive Parifhcs, Tythings, or Places, to attend at the Time and Place mentioned in fucli Order.
CXV. And be it further enacted, That no Officer ferting in the Militia lhall fit in any Court-Martial upon

the Trial of nr Officer or Soldier ferving in any of his Majefty’s other Forces; nor (hull any Officer ferving
in any of his Majefty’s oilier Forces fit in any Court-Martial upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier ferv-

ing in the Militia.

CXVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon of the faid Militia ordered to be drawn ont and
embodied as aforefaid (not labouring under any Infirnuty incapacitating him to ferve as a Militia Man),
(hall not appear and march in purfuance of fucli Order, every fuch Mi’itia Man (hall be liable to be appre-
hended and punifhed as a Deferter, according to the Prpvifions of any Aft which (hall be then in force for

punching Mutiny and Defertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and of the Ar-
ticles of War, made in nurfuance of the fame ; and if dry Perfon (ball harbour and conceal any fuch Militia

Man, when ordered to be drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, knowing him to be fuch Militia Min, every

fuch Perfon (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
CXVII. And be it further enafted. That from the Lite of lus Majeily’s Warrant for drawing out the Mi-

litia of any County, Riding, or Place, into actual Servicd, the Officers and Men of the Militia of fuch County,
Riding, or Place, (hall be entitled to the fame Pa the Officers and Men of his Majefty’s other Infantry
Forces, and no other

; and if any Non-commiffioncd Officer, Drummer, or private Man of the Militia, (hall

be maimed or wounded in actual Serv er, he (hall be; equally entitled to the Benefit of CMfea Hofpilst
with any Non-commiffioncd Officer, Drummer, or private Man belonging to any of his Majeity’s other
Forces.

CXVIII. Provided always, and he it further enafted. That the Pay of every Officer, Serjeant, Corporal,

Drummer, and private Man, who (hall not join his Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, on the Day ap-
pointed for that Purpofe, (hall commence only from the Day of his joining fuch Regiment, Battalion, or
Corps, uulefs fuch Officer, Serjeant, Coiponl, Drummer, or private Man, lhall have been prevented from
joining on the Day appointed as aforefaid by Sicknefa Qr any other inevitable Neccffity, to be proved to the
Satisfaction of the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, in which Cafe fuch Officer,

Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, or private Man, may, by Order of his Commanding Officer, be accounted with
for his Pay from the Date of his Majdlv’s Warrant as aforefaid.

CXIX. And be it further enafted. That the Pay of every Perfon enrolled to ferve in the Militia of any
County, Riding, or Place, after fuch Militia (hall have been embodied and called out into aftual Service, (hall

commence upon the Day on which fuch Perfon (hall join the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he (hall

belong, and not before : Provided always, that it (half be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants or Jufticcs of the

Peace by whom any fuch Perfon (hall have been fo enrolled, to order and direft an Allowance to be made to

fuch Perfon, for the Purpofe of enabling him to proceed and join the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which
he may belong, not exceeding the Rate of the Pay of fo many Days as would enable liim to march from the

Place where he was enrolled to the Place where the faid- Regiment, Battalion, or Corps may be Rationed, to

be calculated at the Rate of not lefs than ten Miles per Dpy, with the ulual Number of halting Days ; and the

faid Allowance of Pay lhall be advanced to fuch Perfon at the Time of his Enrolment by tnc Clerk of the
Subdivision Meeting, under the Order of the Deputy Lieutenants or Jufticcs aforefaid, or one of them, and
(hall be repaid to the faid Subdivifton Clerk by the Receiver General of the l>and Tax, on the Produftion of
a Certificate to that Effect, figned by the faid Deputy Lieutenants or Jufticcs, or one of them, and the faid

Receiver General lhall be allowed for the fame in his Accounts accordingly.

CXX. And be it farther enafted. That when any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia lhall be drawn
out into aftual Service, and during the Time it (hall continue in aftual Service, the Colonel or other Com-
mandant thereof (hall and may appoint an Agent to fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps,aud (hall take Security

from fucK Agent, and fuch Colonel or other Commandant lhall be, and is hereby made fubject and liable to

make good all Deficiencies that may happen from the (aid- Agent or from himfclf, upon account of the Pay,
Cloathing, or publiek Stock of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps.

CXXT. And be it further enafted. That, when the Militia of any County, Riding, or Place,

(hall be ordered out into aftual Service, the Receiver General of the Rates and Duties uuder the Ma-
nagement of the Cotnmiffioner* for the Affairs of Taxes for fuch County, Riding, or Place, (hall, and is

hereby required forthwith to pay to the Captain or other'Comroanding Officer of every Company of Militia

fo ordered out, the Sum of one Guinea for the Ufe of every private Militia Man belonging to his Compauy ;

and the faid Receiver General (hall alfo pay to every Captain or other Commanding Officer of a Company as

aforefaid, the Sum of one Guinea for every Recruit, as early as may be after fucli Recruit (kail have joined

his Company, while out in aftual Service as aforefaid (all which Money fo paid by the (aid Receiver General

(lull be allowed him in his Accounts)
j and the Money fo received by any Captain or other Commanding

Officer, or fo much thereof as fuch Captain or Commanding Officer (hall think proper, (hall be laid out in the

Manner he (hall think moll advantageous for the reflective 'Militia Men ; and fucli Captain or Commanding
Officer (hall, on or before the twenty-fourth Day of the Month next enfuing that in which he (hall liave re-

ceived fuch one Guinea as aforefaid, account to fuch Militia Man how the faid Sum of one Guinea hath been

applied and difpofed of, and (hall, at the Time of fettling fuch Account, pay the Remainder of the Money
(if any) to the laid Militia Man.
CXXIf. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Perfon not poffcffed of any Eftatc in Land, Goods

or Money, ofthe dear Value of five Hundred Pounds, and who (hail make Oath that he is not poffeiled of
fuch
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fueh Eftate, (liall be chofcn by Ballot to ferve in the Militia for any Parifh, Tything, of Place where the

&id Militia in drawn or ordered out for a&nal Service, and fueh Pcifon (hall be approved, fworn, and enrolled

as aforcfaid, or (hall provide a fit Perfon to ferveashis Subllitute, who (halt be appnived, Fworn, and enrolled as

aforefaid, the Churcliwardenn or Overfeer* of the Poor of fueh Parilh, Tything. or Place, fiiall, on receiving

an Order under the Hands of any two or more Deputy Lieutenants acting within the Subdiviiion wherein fueh

Parilh, Tything, or Placets fituatc, pay to every fueh Perfun fo chofcn by Ballot, any fueh Sum of Money,
not exceeding the Sum which fueh Deputy Lieutenants (hall adjudge to be as near us may be one Half of the

current Price then paid for a Volunteer or Subllitute in the Cuuuly, Riding, or Place where fueh Perfon
was fo chofcn, which (aid Sum of Money (lull be taken out of die Rate to be made as hercin-before direfted for

providing and producing Volunteers, or in cafe no Volunteers (hall have been provided or produced by the

Churchwardens or Overicers, then out of a Rate to be mode and collected agreeable to the Poors Rate as herein-

before alto direfted ; and in cat; any Cburchwuiden or Overfeer of the Puorlhal! refufedr neglect to uaj fueh

Muncy upon Demand and Produftion of fueh Order, every fueh Churchwarden or Overfeer fo refining or

neglecting to make fucli Payment, (liall, fur every fueh Offence, forfei the Sum of ten Pounds, one Half of

which Penalty (liall be paid to the Perfon fo chofcn bv Ballot in Lieu or in Part of die Sum ordered u> be

;

uid him as aforcfaid, as the Cafe may require : Provided always, that if any Man fo chofcn by Ballot and
erving for himfclf, (liall, within one Month after his Enrolment, be difnpproved of and difchargid by the

Officer commanding the Regiment, Battaliou, or Corps, fueh Surt (hall not be paid to the Perfon fo cliofm

by Ballot, but (liall be paid in Manner before mentioned to the next Perfon chofcn by Ballot in his Stead : and

and if any Subllitute be difapproved and diicharged iu Manner aforcfaid, then no fueh Sum (hall be paid to

the Man fo chofcn by Ballot, whole Subllitute (hall have been fo difapproved and di(charged, unlit, he (liall

fine himfclf or (liall find another Subftilute who (hall be approved by fueh Commanding Officer as aforcfaid.

CXX 1 JI. And lie it further enacted, That, whenever any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, (hall be

embodied, and ahfent from the Comity, Riding, or Place to which it belongs, the Commanding Officer of
fueh Regiment, Battaliou, or Corps of fllilitia, mall apply to every Man chofcn by Lot, whole Time (liall

be within four Months of expiring, and who in hi:. Judgment, and after an Examination by the Surgeon

of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, (hull dill be fit to Live x: a Militia Man, and inquire if be is waling

to continue in the Service fur fueh Term as any Man who (hould be then ballutted to ferve would be (ab-

ject to, and for what Price or Sum he will fo continue ; and fueh Commanding Officer (lull, on the Crfl

Day of the Months of January, March, May, July, September, and Na-ermVr rtfaeftivcly, or as foon after

at conveniently may be, tranfmit to the Clerk of the General Meetings of the County, Riding, or Place

to which hi* Regiment, Battaliou, or Corps of Militia belongs, a Lift of all faeh Men in fueh Regiment,
Battalion, or Coi-pa of Militia as he (hall find willing to continue in the Sendee, in which Lift fhall be let

down the Sums they arc rtfpcftivelv willing to continue for, and which Lift (hall be figned by every fueh
Miiiua Man as aibixfaid, and (hall be made in the following Form, vukBat :

Dated the Day of

Name of the

Comity.

Names of tlu

Mea.
Of the Parifti

of

In the Hun-
dred or

other Divi-

finn of

Time of Ser-

vice expires

on the

|Sum for which

tluy cngagcl

to ferve.

Signature of
Confetti.

A. B. P. H. A. B.
£. R 1, E.F.
C. K. li. K. C, K.

And that the figning of the fuid Lift (hall be binding upon the Pcrlbns ligning the dime, to all Intents and Pur-
pofes whatfoeviT.

CXXIV. And be it further enafted, Tlwt the Clerk af the General Meetings of every County, Riding, or
Place aforcf'id, (liall, as form after the Receipt of fueh Notices as the fame can be done, tranfir.it to the rc-

fpettivc Clerks of the Subdivilron Meetings, for die life of the Deputy Lieutenants afting in Rich Subdivifions,

enrreft E-ttrafts of fueh Ret 111 ns, fpceiiying in every fueh Extract tlw Mea dial (ball have been enrolled fur
the Subdivifion to which the Clerk, I .. whom any fueh Extract is feat, (hall belong ; and thereupon it (liall be
lawful for fncli Deputy Lieutenant*, if tllcy ihaQ tlunk fit, to caufc die Men williiig to continue to ftrve ns

aforcfaid, to be enrolled as Volunteers for the pai titular and rcfpe&ivc Pariflics or Places for which they ihall

have been originally enrolled to ferve, and in every fueh Calc to diicft and require the Cliurchwjrdan or Over-
fetrs of the Poor of (uch Parilh or Place, to remit the Bounty or Bounties to he given to fitch Men to the Pav-
maHer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, in which fueh Men (hall be Uicu ferring, who (hall forthwith
pay or account to die fuid Men refpeftively for the feme.
CXXV. And be it farther enafted, That in cafe the Term of Service of anv Perfon who flu, II have betu

ehofen by Lot, and enrolled to ferve in die Militia, liall be prolonged iu the Manner herein din-: ted IteyouJ
the Term of live Years, then and in fueh Cafe the Receiver General far the County, Riding. - pi

, to

7 which

the Parilh Offi-

cers out of llw

Raie(&vt4.-.)

to ParU.ru bann-
ed who are not

woith jcol.

Penalty on OUT.
cenfor Neglrfi,

10!.

Such Allowance
Ihall nut he paid
*here ihe Man
h difapjititled of

Provifion for

(from Time io

Time) Me
wniift Time i*

«lriiin4 M.r.iii

Of tujiiri.’g. mid
wily arc willrPir

Huw Deputy
LUutenautirtair
|imc> it! i>cmull
liish Mu, and
order I'vrilh

t'ltSivii in 11-

ruiLtUcii U..UU-

litjtfe die Pay-

Whenerei Tcvrrr

USnmc nf
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Guinea per Man
fail tie v>»:.l fay

Receiver Gene-
ral loibe Capuin
lot KcrelEuteii

Captain flail ae-

ro Met

:

And fo fotSub-

ftiiutct or Vo-

like Bounty at

the End of every

three Yean of
' their further

prolonged Scr-

Suhilitutri or
Volunteeta not

joining, orany
of them, or any
Seneanr, &cv
delating, 4.-C.

may beadjudged
tn further Ser-

vice in the Mili-

tia, or to Service

in the other

Kotcca.

Ho» fuch Men
Ihall be enlifled,

*e. in the Ri-

TVheo the whole

Number of Mi-
litia i> ordered

out, if any fball

alterwarda de-

ter!, 4c c. and

Monih>, Vacan-
cies Ihall be filled

up by Ballot.

On embodying
Militia, or any
Proportion

theieof. County
lieutenant, 4c r.

which the Pcrfon fo choTcn by Lot and enrolled (hall belong, (hall, and he is hereby required forthwith to pay
to the Captain or other Commanding Officer of each Company relYwctm-ty, the Sura of one Guinea for every

Pcrfon whofe Time of Service (hall be fo prolonged, and (hall in like Manner, fo often as the Term of Service

of any Pcrfon fo chofcn by Lot and enrolled to frrve in the Militia, (hall be prolonged as aforefnid, pay the like

further Sum of one Guinea (all which Money fo paid by the Receiver General Ihall be allowed him in his Ac-
count), and the Money fo received by any Captain or Commanding Officer, or fo much thereof as fuch Captain

or Commanding Officer (hall think proper, (hall be laid out in the Manner he fliall think moil advantageous for

each refpeflivc Pcrfon fo chofcn try I.ot and enrolled, and whofe Time of Service (hail be prolonged as afore*

laid
|
and fuch Captain or Commanding Officer (hall, on or beforr the twenty-fourth Day of the Month next

enfuing that in which he (hall have received any fucli Guinea, account to fuch Pcrfon how the Lid Sum or

Sums nave been applied and difpofed of, and (hall, at the Time of fettling fuch Account as aforefnid, pay over

to him the Remainder of the faid Money, if any, which (hall not have been fo applied and difpofed of.

CXXVI. And be it further enefled, That in cafe the Term of Service of any Subftitutc, hired Man, or
Volunteer, ferving in the Militia, (hall, by reafon of the Militia being embodied, continue beyond the Term of
five Years, then and in fuch Cafe the Receiver General for the County, Riding, or Place to which Inch Sub-
(litutc, hired Man, or Volunteer (hall belong, (hall, and he is hereby required forthwith to pay the Captain or

other Commanding Officer of each Company refpe&tvdy, the Sum of one Guinea for every Subilituie, hired

Man, or Volunteer, whofe Term of Service (hall fo continue ; and in cafe fuch Term (hail fo continue for more
than three Years beyond the faid Term of lire Years, then, at the Expiration of the faid three Years, the laid

Receiver General (lull pay the like further Sum of one Guinea for every Subftitme, hired Man, or Volunteer,

whofe Term (hall fo further continue; and (hall in like Manner, at the Expiration of every additional

Term of three Years, pay the like further Sum of one Guinea (all winch Money fo paid by the Receiver Ge-
neral (hall be allowed lum in his Account); and the Money fo received by any Captain or Commanding Officer,

or fo much thereof as fuch Captain or Commanding Officer (hall think tirdptr, flail bo laid out in the Mnmirr
he (hall think mod advantageous for each refpectirc Subftitttte, hired Man, or Volunteer; and fuch Captrun or

Commanding Officer (hall, on Or before the twenty-fourth Day of the Month next enfuing that in which he
(hall have received fuch Money as aforefnid, account to fuch Subftitutc, hired Man, or Volunteer, how the faid

Sum or Sums have been applied and difpofed of, and Ihall at the Time of fettling the Account as aforefaid,

pay over to fuch Subftitutc, hired Man, or Volunteer, the Remainder of the faid Money (if any) which Audi

not have been fo applied, difpofed of, and accounted for.

CXXVII. And be it further enafted, That if any TZrfon fwom and enrolled in the faid Militia, either as a

Subilituie or Volunteer (not labouring under any Infirmity incapacitating him to (erve as a Militia Man), fball

not with due Diligence join the Regiment, Battalion, of Corps of Militia of the County, Riding, or Place

for which he (hall be fo fwom and enrolled (in cafe fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Company fliall then be em-
bodied), according to fuch Order ar (hall be giveD him inltbat tefped by the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants,

or any of them, or by any Officer of the faid Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or by any other Perfon authorized

to give fuch Order, or if any Perfon ferving in any embodied Militia as a Subftitutc or Volunteer, or any Scr-

S
int, Corporal, or Drummer, (hall defert or abfent hiffifelf from his Duty, every fuch Serjeant, Corporal,

rummer, or private Militia Man Ihall be liable to be apprehended and punifhed, according to the Provifions

of any Ad which (hall be then in force for the punifiiing Mutiny and Delation, and for the better Payment of

the Army and their Quarters, and of the Articles of War piade in purfuancc of the fame, and may by a General

Court Martial be adjudged to further Service in the faid Militia for fome Period to be limited, or to Service in

his Maiefty's other Forces, without Limitation as to the Period or Place of fuch Service, according as the

Court Martial before whom he fliall be tried, (hall think fit to direft ; and in cafe the laid Court (hull adjudge

fuch Militia Man to ferve in his Majefty’s other Forces, and fuch Sentence (hall be approved by his Mairily, it

fliall be lawful, by Order undrr the Hand of the Secretary at War, or his Deputy, to eaufe fuch Man, if

found fit for general Service, on Examination by a Surgeon of his Majtlly’* other Forces, to be entered as a

private Soldier, to ferve in fucb Regiment or Corps of hit Majefty’s other Forces as (hail lie directed in furh

Order, or for general Service, aod to be forthwith conveyed cither to the Head (Quarters of the Regiment pr
Corps in which he (hall be fo entered, or to the Head Quarters for Recruits belonging to his Mnjrfty’* Re-
giments on foreign Stations (as the Cafe may require)

;
and Inch Subftitutc or Volunteer (hall, from the Time

of his being delivered over to be fo conveyed as aforefaid, be folded and liable to nil the like Penalties and J'u-

nifhmcnts contained in any A& then in force for punilhing Mutiny and Defection, as if he had been originally

enlifted for general Service, or for the Regiment or Coipt in which he fliall be fo ordered to be entered as

aforefaid.

CXXVIII. And be it further emitted, That whenever the whole Number of Pcrfon* enrolled in the faid

Militia for any County. Riding, or Place, fliall have been ordered to be drawn out and embodied as aforefaid,

and in cafe any of the Perfon* fo ordered to be drawn out and embodied, fliall afterwards make Default, either

by not appearing in purfuaiice of any fuch Order ao afutdkld, or by Defertion or Abfence from Duty, aud fuels

Pcrfon (hall not he taken within the Space of three Months from the Time of filch Default, Defeition, or A'n-

fence, then a Vacancy fliall be declared by the Deputy Lieutenant* at their firft Meeting to be holder, for the

Subdivifion for which fuch Perfon was enrolled, next after the Receipt of the Certificate of fuch Default, De-

fert ion, or Abfence, under the Hand of the Officer commanding the Regiment, Battaliou, or Corps to which

fucli Pcrfon belonged, and the Vacancy thus occaiioncd Ihall be forthwith filled up by a fiefll Ballot.

CXX1X. * And whereas it may be expedient, that only fuch a Proportion of the Militia, and in fuch of the

• Counties, Ridings, and Places as (hall be fpediied in any Order of hie Majclly, fliould be- drawn out and us,
• bodied iu the furlt Inftance. and tlut the Appointment of the private Men neccflary to conl'titute fuch Pro.

* portion, fliould be made or decided by Ballot orotherwife as is licrdn-after mentioned in each Subdivifion or
r

3 • Diftrid,
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Duli-icl, without aflemhlini' them prertuiiAy OUl of the SubdiviAon or Diflnft to which they belong ;* he it

therefore mailed, That the Lieutenant of every County, Riding, or Place, or (iu cafe of Vacancy, or in the

Ahfenceof the Lieutenant from fails County, Killing, or Place,) any three or more Deputy Lieutenant*, to

wlmm any Order of hi* Majcfly for the Purpofr of embodying the faid Militia,' or fuch Part or Proportion

thereof a* hi* Mnjefty lhall (mvc judged iiecefiary, and ordered to be embodied, Arall have been direfled, Until,

at* form after the Receipt thereof a* conveniently may he, iflttchii or their Order to the Clerk* of the fevcral

RithdMfioit Meetings in fuch Comity. Riding, or Place, to prepare and make out a full ami true Lift, con-

taining the Names of all Perfons enrolled to fcite in the Glia Militia by virtue of this Aft, within each Sub-

division refpeclivvly, and arranged according to their Clnftcs as licrcm-bcfore mentioned, heforc a Day to be fpe-

cili>-d in the faid Order of the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant* as aforel'aid, and which Day lhall not be later

than three Days after the Date of fuch Order; and the faid Clerks lhall, within the Time fixed by fuch Order,

prepare and make out fuch l.i(l« accordingly, and alfo two Duplicate* thereof; one of which Duplicate* lhall lie

JOr the Ufe of the Deputy Lieutenants at their refpeftive Subdii iiion Meetings, and the Oliver Duplicate thereof

lhall be tranfimtted to the Clerk of the General Meetings, for the TJfc of the Lieutenant of the County, Rid-

ing, or Place, or the Deputy Lieutenants who lhall have ifTucd fuch Order as ahirefiud.

CXXX. And he it further mnfted, That the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants ns aforefaid, to whom
his Majefty** Order (hall be direfieri, lhall, at the Time of ilfuing his or their Order hcrcin-before mentioned,

nlfo iffue Hi* or their Order for alfembling all the Men of the faid Militia within their refpeftive Subdivifions, or

at fuch Place or Places within their refpeftive Counties, Ridings, or Places, and in fuch Proportions as to tbe

filid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid Audi appear moll expedient, on the Dar or Days to be

fticcified in fuch his or their Order to the Chief Cm. ftable, or other Officers of the fevcral Hundreds, Rapes,

I.athcs, Wapentakes, or other Dirifions within fuch County, Riding, or Place, with Directions immediately to

iiTue Precepts conformable thereto to the Cnnftablca, Tytningmen, Headboronghs, or other Officers of the

fevcral Parilhes, Tythings, and Places within the faid Hundreds, Rapes, Lathee, Wapentakes, and Divifions

rcfpeftively ; and fuch Con Gables. Tythingmcn, Headboronghs, or other Officers, are hereby required, upon
Receipt thereof, forthwith to caufe Notice in Writing to be given to the fcveral Men of the faid Militia, or

left at their ufual Places of Abode, within their refpcAire Parilhes, TjthingS, or Places, to attend within their

refpeftive Subdivifions or Diltrifts, at the Time and Place mentioned m fuen Order, and lhall alfo caufe a like

Notice thereof to be affixed on the Doors of the Churches or Chapels belonging to their relpcftive Parilhes,

Tythings, or Places, or (if any Place (hall have no Church or Chapel belonging thereto) on the Door of the

Church or Chnpel of fomc Parifh, Tything, or Place thereunto adjoining, which Notice (hall be deemed a fuf-

iicient Notice to every Perfon enrolled by virtue of tliis Aft, notwithllanding any Omiffion in the Delivery of

written Notices in Manner herein dircAed ; and all fuch Militia Men lhall duly attend at die Time and Place ap-

pointed in fuch Notices rcfpeAively.

CXXXL And be it further eiiaAed, That if any Perfon of the faid Militia, not labouring under any In-

firmity incar- acitating him to ferve as a Militia Man, Audi not appear in porfuancc of fuch Order, or appearing,

lhall not abide tile Orders of the Deputy Lieutenants attending in purfuance of this AA, every fuch Perfon

Aiall be deemed a Dcferter, and if not taken previouAy to the Completion of the Ballot at which fuch Perfon

ought to attend in purfuance of this Aft, lhall forfeit "the Sum of ten Pounds, and lhall be deemed and taken

to be a Perfon liable to be embodied within the Intent and Meaning of this Aft, and to ferve according to the

Dircftions herein contained, over and above the Number to be cliofcn by Ballot as aforefaid.

CXXXII. And be it further enacted, That the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid of every

County, Riding, or Place, or any three or more of them, Aiall appoint the firft Meeting to be hidden by the

fevcral Deputy Lieutenants of the fame County, Hiding, or Place within their refpeftive Subdivifions, or at

fuch other Place or Places as Avail have been appointed as aforefiiid, on the Day mentioned in fuch Order as

aforefaid, for iiiTi-rtibling the Men of the faid Militia, in order to their being cbofen or balloted to ferve accord-

ing to the Dircftions 0? this AA, and Audi alfo appoint the Time and Place ofalfembling fuch of the faid Men
si lhall he To ehofen or ballotted within their refpeftive Counties, Ridings, or Places, in order to tlieir being em-
bodied ; of which fcveral Appointments the refpeftive Deputy Lieutenants Avail have Notice ; and all the Men
enrolled on the Lift of rvery fuch Subdivifion or Diftrift.and appearing in purfuance of fuch Order on the Day
fo to be appointed, Avail be then muAcred by the faid Deputy Lieutenants, and the faid Deputy Lieutenants

Avail at lucn Meeting proceed in the Manner by this AA direfted, to caufe a Number of the Men fo appearing

to be ehofeu or ballotted for, according to the Dircftions of th?3 Aft, equal to fuch Proportion of the complete
Number that had been or ought to be enrolled by virtue of this Aft, on the Lift of fuch Subdivifion or Dif-

trift, a j Aiall or may be fpccificd in hie MajeAy's Order for drawing out and embodying any Part or Proportion
of the Militia as aforefaid, and to caufe the Names of all the Perfons ehofen and ballotted to be marked on the

Lift of fuch Subdivifion or Diftrift ; and when the Choice and Ballot Aiall be concluded, the faid Deputy Lieu-

tenants Avail caufe the Lift of fnch Subdivifion or Diftrift to be publickly called ; and as the Name of each Per-

fon contained therein lhall be rend, Aiall then and there declare whether fuch Perfon is or is not (as the Cafe may
hc)chufen nr halliitted out of fuch Lift in the Manner herein-before provided: and the Names of all the Perfon*

To ehofen and ballotted, lhall be returned to tbe Lieutenant of the County, Riding, or Place for which fuch
Perfons arc enrolled, or to the Deputy Lieutenants who Aiall have given fncli Order as aforefaid ; and die Per-

rons fo ehofen and ballotted, Aiall be embodied to ferve according to the true Intent of this Aft j and the faid

Deputy Lieutenants lhall openly declare to the Men who have been fo ehofen or ballotted, the Time and Place
of their aficmblmg, in order to "their being embodied ; and all and every fuch Perfons or Perfon who lhall have
been declared to be fo ehofen or halliitted, (hall immediately proceed and repair to, and (hall duly attend at the
Time and Place fo to be appointed and declared, in order iu their or his being embodied accordingly ; and all
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and every fuch Perfon* or Perror, as (hall be fo declared not. to have been fo cliofen or ballotted as aforefaid,

(hall be difi'harged from further Attendance in purfuance of fuch Order as aforefaid.

pejiuty Lien- CXXXlIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That it Audi be lawful for the fnid Deputy Lieutenant;, ia
icnnni. mar

^

their fcveral Subdivifuiu Meetings, and before they proceed to eho-ifc or ballot, as bereiu-biforc directed, to
" rcvife slid covreft the Name; of the Men contained in fuch Oafs or Gaffes, according to the fcveral Changes or

1 ’ ’ Alterations tliat may have taken Place finev the lad Rcvifal or Cum-ftion thereof. »

When only Put CXXXIV. And be it further emifted, That, wbeitever hi* Majclly fitall think fit to draw nut and embody
of 1 tie Miutia a Part or Proportion only of the Militia of any County, Riding, or Place, the Deputy Lieutenants in their

°L
U
nem«* fcveral Subdivifions (hall, before they proceed to clumfc or ballot for the private Men wlm arc to Form fuch Part.

i!iruieiuuulhai| or Proportion, examine the Clafles of the Dcfcriptunis hercin-bcforc mentioned, entered according to the Pro-

chuulnor Uullot viiions of this Act, and in every Cafe in which the Part or Proportion of the Militia required to be called cut-

Men aecurdmi in fuch Subdivifion, (hall equal the Number of Men contained in fuch firft, or firfl and fecund, or other fuccccd-

1* 'a Gaffes in their Order, then and iu fuch Cafe the Men contained in fuch Clafs or Claffes, as tlie Cafe may

r'mnine wiiiithe
be. *ball be forthwith chofcn without any Ballot ; and when tfie Proportion of Men fo required a* afoiefaid,

Ctli. fliall be lefr. than the Number of Men contained in fuch firil Clafs, then Tuch Proportion (hall be ballotted foe

out of fuch Clafs only, and no other s and when the Proportion fo required as aforefaid fliall exceed the Num-
ber of Men contained iu the firil, or firfl and any fucceeding Clafs or Claffes in the Order in which they fhall

fo (land a; aforefaid, the Deputy Licuteuants (ball firfl chuole all the Men in fuch firft Clafs, or firft ana next
fuccceding Cl»fs or Gaffes, until fuch Proportion fhall be as near a» may be completed, and fhall then proceed

to ballot, in Manner direfted by this Aft, for the Remainder of the Proportion fo r<•equired as aforefaid, c

Part or Proportion ot Militia, in cafe any further Part mould be afterwards ordered by his Mindly to be em-
bodied, and fliall, during the Whole of die Time that a Part or Proportion only of the Militia mail remain em-
bodied, fupply all Vacancies, as they fhall arife, in fucb Part or Proportion, out of the Gaffes as they Hand in

Succeffion, and fliall in do Cafe proceed to ballot for the fupplying of any Vacancy out of any Clafs, until all

the Men contained in the preceding Clafs or Gaffes, who fhall be able and fit to join fuch Militia, fhall have

been cliofen for that Purpofe.

CXXXV. And be it further enafted, That whenever the Militia, or any Part or Proportion of the Militia

fnbliiviruui^ll
anf County, Riding, or Place, fliall have been ordered to be drawn out and embodied in purfuance of this

tc shfei.t, lie. Aft, in cafe any of the Pcrfons enrolled in auy Subdivifion of fuch County, Riding, or Place, die Militia

ti r iliiecMutuhi, whereof fliall be fo ordered to be drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, fliall make Default cither by not appear

-

Vacancy (hall 1* jng purfuance of any fuch Order as aforefaid, or by Defertion or Abfcucc from Duty, and fuch Perfon fhall
f 001 k c ta^en w‘diin the Space of three Months from die Time of fuch Default, then a Vacancy fliall he declared

u- u 1

j,y the Deputy Lieutenants, at their firft Meeting to be hidden for die Subdivifion fur which the Perfon fo

making Default was enrolled, next after the Receipt of die Certificate of fuch Default, Defertion, or Abfcr.cc,

under the Hands of the Officer commanding the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, to which fuch Perfon be-

longed, aud the Vacancy thus occalioncd fliall be forthwith filled up by a frdh Ballot within the Subdivifion

aforefaid.

Certain Perkins CXXXVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon enrolled by virtue of this Aft, and not cliofen or
11 nU ballotted as aforefaid, who fhall not have any Child or Children living under the Age of fourteen Year*, and

wJumeer lu* "bo no1 be more dian thirty-five Years of Age, fhall offer himfelf ns a Volunteer, to be drawn out and

t„yc, embodied in the Room of any Perfon fo chofcn or ballotted, it fliall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants at

any Meeting, to accept fuch Volunteer in the Room of fuch Perfon fo chofcn or ballotted as afurefaid, and fuch

Perfon fo accepted fliall ferve as if he had himfelf been fo cliofen or ballotted in Manner aforefaid.

Allowsneeto CXXXVI1. And be it further enafted. That every Man of the faid Militia who fliall appear and attend at

Man ansiuling the Ballot to be taken aa herein-before direfted, and who fluill not be chofcn or bailottcd as aforefaid, (hall be
the Ballui, and entitled to an Allowance, after the Rate of one Shifting per Diem, during tlie Time he (hall be neceffarily em-

eU'cn"*
ployed from Home, in going to, and continuing at, and returning from the Place to be appointed for fuch
Ballot, not to exceed three Days, to be paid by tfte Clerk of the Subdivifion or other Meeting in which fuchBallot, not to exceed three Days, tu be paid by the Clerk of the Subdivifion or other Meeting in which fuch
Men fliall be enrolled ; and on the Certificate ot the Number of Men fo paid, under the Hands of fuch Deputy
Lieutenants and Jufliccs.of the Peace refpcftivclv, or where no Deputy Lieutenant fhall there attend, then of
auy one fuch Juftice of the Peace as aforefaid, tfie Receiver General of fuch County, Riding, or Place, ihall

retinbnrfc to the faid Clerk the Sums fii paid, out of any Monies in his Hands of auy Aid granted by Parlia-

ment by Way of Land Tax.

SuloUvificm CXXXVIII. And be it further enafted. That the refpeftive Clerks of the Subdivifion or other Meeting*

t Irik, may (hall be, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered to draw on the Receiver General of the Land Tax tor
duw on Rc- the County, Riding, or Place, for fuch Sum or Siuns of Money as fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Jnfticcs of
ceirerr General

tf,c pcacc lefpeftjvcly, or where no Deputy Lieutenant (ball attend, then as one Juftice of the Peace fliall,

fuch Allow-
U

b>’ any Order imdcr their or his respective Hands or Hand, direft and appoint, which Sum or Sums of Money
slices, fliall be applied by fuch refpeftive Clerks for paying tlie Allowances hcrcin-bcfare direfted to be made ; and

the Receipt of any filch Clerk, together with fuch Order, (hall be to the faid Receiver General of the

I.aud Tax a fufficient Difclutrge Tor the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, and be allowed in hi*

Account.
Sin-h Clerk* CXXXIX. Aud be it enafted, That t!i<5 Clerk of each Subdivifion or other Meeting fhall, when required
Bull sccounl. by fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Jufticcs of the Peace, or where no Deputy Lieutenant fliall attend, then by

one Juftice of the Peace, make out an Account of the refpeftive Sums of Money by him received and paid, in

purfuance of this Aft, to be by them, examined allowed, aud figued ; and tlie Account fo examined, allowed.

and

md they arc hereby authorized and empowered to draw on the Receiver General of the Land Tax tor

ty. Riding, or Place, for fuch Sum or Sums of Muncy as fuch Deputy Lieutenants aud Joffices of
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and Ggncd, (hall be and 13 hereby direfted to be the proper Voucher and Acquittal of fuch Cleric for the Ap-
plication and Difpofa! of fuch Money. -«t\

CXL. And be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained (hall be conflrued to debar his Majefty from
ordering the Remainder of die faid Militia, or fo many of the Remainder of the faid Militia of any County,
Riding, or Place, as lug Majefty (hall in his Wifdoin think proper, to be drawn out and embodied whenever the

Occalum (hall require, according to the Proviftons preferibed l>y this Aft.
CXL I. And be it further tnafted, That whenever Ilia Majefty (hall think fit to draw out and embody any

further Proportion of the Militia of any County, Riding, or Ptycc» it (hull be lawful for the Lieutenant of
fuch County, Riding, or Place, or three or more Deputy Licute<iants as aforefaid, and he and they is and arc

hereby refpeftively required to caufe fuch funher Proportion to be drawn out and embodied as his Majefty
filial order ; and in fo doing fuch Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants refpeftively, and all'o all and every

the Deputy Lieutenants, and all other Officers aforefaid refpeftively, (hall purfuc the Rules and Dircftioi.s

herein-before preferibed for drawing out and embodying the full Proportion thereof.

CXLII. And be it further enacted. That, if during fuch Time ar. auy Part of the Militia which (hall have

beeu drawn out and embodied for Service, (hall continue embodied, his Majefty (hall deem it expedient thnt

the Militia of any County, Riding, or Place, or any Part thereof, which (hall not at fuch Time be actually em-
bodied for Service, Ihould be drawn out in order to be muftcred, trained, and cxcrcifed for a limited Time,
in ft cad of being fo embodied for Service, according to the Proviftons of this Aft, it (hall be lawful for his Ma-
jefty to direft the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants of all or any ofthe faid Counties, Ridings, or Places,

to caufe the faid Militia not aftually embodied, or any Part thereof, to be drawn out in order to be muttered,

trained, and excrcifcd, in fuch Proportion, and for fuch Time, and at fuch Place or Places, as (hall be appointed,

with the Approbation of his Majefty, hv the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants, in Manner as is herein-before

directed for training and exircifiug the difembudied Militia ; ana the fame (hall be muttered, trained, and ex-

crcifcd accordingly.

CXLIIl. And be it further enafted, That whenever the Whole of the Militia of any County, Riding,
or Place is ordered to be embodied, all the Officers, Non-commiffioncd Officers, and Drummers of every Re-
giment, Battalion, or Corps of the Militia of fuch County, Riding, or Place, Ihall immediately join the
Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which they rclpcftively belong, at the Time and Place appointed for the

Hii Majefty may
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mainder oi Mi-
litia :

when like Pro-

ceedings Dull be

bad as before.

drawn out to be

Refutation! f .

Attendance of

OtBcm, (to or

embodying

embodying fuch Militia 5 and whenever the Militia of any County, Riding, or

died by Detachments or Divifions, under any Order of his Majefty for that i
.

vifions of this Aft, it (hall be lawful for his Majefty to order and direft the Proportion and Dcfcriptjon of

_ r Place, is called out and embo-
ijefty for that Purpofe, purfuaut to the Pro-

Officer*, Non-commiffioncd Officers, and Drummers,who (hall accompany fuch Detachments or Divifions of Men
and the refoeftive Eftablilhments of fuch Detachments or Divifions, and alfo to regulate the Numbers and Du-
ties of all fuch Officers, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, as ftiall remain within auy fuch County, Riding,

or Place, for the muttering, training, and cxercifing of the Remainder of the private Militia Mcu thereof, as

the Service may require, and to his Majefty may leem mod fit pud convenient.

CXLIV. And be it fmthcr enafted. That it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, from Time to Time as he
(hall think fit, to difembody any Part or Proportion of any Militia of any County, Riding, or Place, embo-
died under this Aft, and from Time to Time again to draw out and embody any fuch Militia fo difrmbo-
died as aforefaid, or any Proportion thereof, os to his Majefty (hall feem ueccflisry, according to the Rules

and Provifions of this Aft.
CXI.V. And be it further enafted, That when the Militia, or any Part thereof, having been fo drawn

out into aftual Service as aforefaid, (hall be again duly difembodied, and the Officers and Men th reof dif-

mified to return to their fcvcral Places of Abode, the Officers, Non-commiffioncd Officers, Dn miners, and
private Men, thall be fubjeft to the fame Orders, Directions, and Engagements only, as they were fubjeft

to under the Provifion3 of this Aft, before they were fo drawn out into aftual Service as aforefaid.
• CXLVI. And whereas it may be expedient that, in all Cafes of aftual Invafion, or of imminent Danger

* thereof, and in cafe of Rebellion, his Majefty ihould be empowered to incrcafc without Delay, the Number
‘ of Militia Forces, for the more effectual Protection and Defence of this Realm ;

’ be it therefore enacted.

That it lhall be lawful for his Majefty (the Occafion being firft communicated to Parliament, if the Parliament

(hall be then fitting, or declared in Council and notified by Proclamation, if no ParUameut lhall be
then fitting or in being), to order and direft, by his Royal Proclamation, that in Addition to the Num-
ber of Men required by or under the foregoing Provifions of this Act, to be raifed by the fcvcral Counties,

Ridings, and Places herein mentioned, there ftiall be forthwith raifed and eurolled in the faid fcvcral Coun-
ties, Ridings, and Places, any Number of Men not exceeding the Proportion of one Half of tlic whole Num-
ber of Men before requited, by or under this Aft, to be railed by each County, Riding, and Place

j and tlic

Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants refpt ftivcly of the faid Counties, Ridings, and Places lhall, imme-
diately on the ifluingofany fuch Proclamation affcmblc and forthwith proceed to apportion the Number of

Men required to be railed in their refpcclivc Counties Ridings and Places, among the fcvcral Hundreds,
Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, or other Divifions, and alfo among the fevrral Purifhct, Tythings, or Places

therein refpeftively ; and (hall thereafter proceed to raife jind cifrdQ fuch Men at fuch Time or Times as

ftiall be fpecitied for that Purpofe in fuch Proclamation ; and alL the Powers, Provifions, Regulations, Rules,

Penalties, Forfeitures, Bounties, Allowances, Claufcs, Matters, nrjd Things 111 this Aft contained relative to
the Mflitia._ (hall be applied, praftifed, enforced, ami put in Execution, for the railing, training, and cxcr-
afiug, and for the embodying and calling out into aftual Service the Supplementary Militia fo ordered and
directed to be raifed and carolled, in as full aud ample a Manner in cveiy relpeft, aj far as tile fiirae can be

3 P z
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applied and put in Force, as if the faid Number of Men jfo added to the Militia had been included in the

Number of Men required and direfted to be raifed by virtue of this Act.

CXLVII. And be it further enafted, That whenever fiia Majclly (hall caufe the Supplementary Militia

to he raifed and enrolled, or drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, if the Parliament (hall then be feparated

by fuch Adjournment or Prorogation as will not expire within fourteen Days, his Majclly may and lhall

iffue a Proclamation for the Meeting of the Parliament within fourteen Days, and the Parliament lhall ac-

cordingly meet and fit upon filch Day as (hall be appointed by fuch Proclamation, and continue to fit and
aft in like Manner to all Intents and Purpofes as if it Iindl flood adjourned or prorogued to the fame Day.
CXLVII1. And be it further enafted, That it lhall be lawful for his Majclly, from Time to Time ( when-

ever he (hall deem it expedient to reduce the Whole or any Part of the Supplementary Militia, by lira

Royal Proclamation to declare fuch Reduction accordingly ; and in cafe the fnid Supplementary Militia, or

any Part thereof, (hall be then embodied), to difembody the fame, or any Numhet of private Militia Men
equal thereto, without regard to whether fitch Men were raifed and enrolled in purfuancc of any Proclama-

tion for railing the Supplementary Militia, or were enrolled before, and were ferving at the Time of the ifill-

ing thereof ; and the private Militia Men fo difembodied as afnrefaid, or fo many of them as may hare been

enrolled and not embodied at the Time of iffiiing fuch Proclamation, (hall ncverthelefs remain liable to ferve

for the refpeclive Periods for which they (hall have been refpeftivehr enrolled to ferve.. and (hall during fuch

Periods fupply all the Vacancies that may a rife in the refpeftive Pari flies or Places, or United l’uri(hr? or

Places, for which they (ball have been fo enrolled, whenever called upon fo to do ; and the Deputy Lieu-

tenant-. of the refpeftive Suhdivifnms lhall, from Time to Time, cattle any Man or Men, as ihe Cafe may be,

that may be required for fupplving any Vacancy or Vacancies in the cllabhihcd Militia, that may arife for

any Parilh or Place, or United Parifhes or Places in tlidr refpeftive Subdivifions, to be taken from their re-

fpeftive Claflcs as aforefaid, or ballotted as the Cafe may require, according to the Prorifions in this Aft
contained, relating to the taking Men (or the Militia from Claflcs, until all the Men To remaining liable, aud
that fhall befit to ferve, (hall nave fupplied fuch Vacancies : Provided always, that no Ballot lhall take

place for the raifiug and enrolling any Man to (apply any Vacancy that may arife from any Parilh or Place,

fo long as the fame can be fupplied from any Men, or by any Man, then enrolled for fuch Parilh or Place tlwt

lhall remain liable and be fit to ferve : Provided alfo, that no Man fo remaining liable to ferve as aforefaid

for any Parifh or Place, lhall be called upon or be liable to fupply any Vacancy anting for any other Parilh

or Place than that for which he lhall be originally enrolled to ferve under the rroviftons of this Aft ; Pro-

vided alfo, that no fuch Man fo remaining liable to fupplv fuch Vacancy as aforefaid lhall, during the Time
he fo remains liable, be capable of being enlifted into his Majeffy’s regular Forces.

CXLIX. And be it further enafted. That all the Powers given and Prorifions made by this Aft, with re-

fpeft to the County of Northumberland and the Militia thereof lhall extend to the Town of Bcreuuk upm-
Tmeed and the Liberties thereof (except only in fuch Cafes where by this Aft it is otherwife cxprefsly provided

for) ; and that out of the Pcrfons returned in the Lirts for the faid Town of Bermick-upon-Tmeed, a Number of
private Militia Men (hall be chofen by 'Ballot to ferve for the faid Town, in the fame Proportion with the

private Militia Men appointed to ferve for the other Hundreds, Wards, and other Divifions within the faid

County of Northumberland; and if Pcrfons can be found within the faid Town and Liberties thereofwith fuch

Qualifications as are required for Deputy Lieutenants and Officers within Cities and Towns which arc Coun-
ties of theinfclves, the Chief Magiflrate of the faid Town of Berenicl-upon- 'Tweed (hall appoint five Deputy
Lieutenants, and fuch Number of Officers of the Militia as (hall be proportional to the Number of Militia

Men which the faid Town (hall raife as their Quota towards the Militia of the County of Northumberland; and
the Lieutenant of the faid County, and Deputy Lieutenants, and all other Officers and Pcrfons afting in the

Execution of this Aft, for raifmg and training tlie Militia within the faid County, are hereby authorized and
required to put this Act into Execution within the faid Town and the Liberties thereof, but fubieft nrver-

thekfs to fuch Pena’tics as are inflifted upon Deputy Lieutenants and other Officers of the Militia for acring,

not being duly qualified ; and that tlie Militia Men to be chofen for the laid Town (hall join the Militia of
the County of Northumberland, and be exercifid together, and fhall then, and alfo in Time of aftual Service,

be deemed Part of the Militia of the County of Northumberland.

CL. ‘ And whereas the ordering the Militia of the Klc of ff'ight has always been in the Governor or Lieu-
* tenant Governor of tlie faid I liana;’ be it enafted. That after the Number of Pcrfons which the fsiil Ifland is to
furnilh to the Militia of the County of Southampton fhall liavc been appointed, as by this Aft is direfted, by
his Majcfiy’s Lieutenant and the Deputy Lieutenants, or by the Deputy Lieutenants of the faid County
at large, the Governor of the faid Ifland, Audi appoint tile Officers of the Militia to be raifed in the
faid Ifland, and fhall and is hereby empowered and required to aft in the Execution of this Aft, in tlx

fame Manner as_ his Majclly ’s Lieutenants of Counties arc hereby empowered and required to aft, and
fhall appoint five or more Deputies to aft for him in and for the faid Ifland, which Deputies and
Officers of the Militia fhall be qualified iu the fame Manner, ami are hireby empowered and required to aft in flic

Execution ofthis Aft, in the fame Manner and under the fame Direftion?, Prorifions, and Penalties, as Deputy
Lieutenants and Officers of the Militia in the fevcral Counties within the Dominion of H’aln. are by this

Aft fubjeft lo; aud the Militia of the faid Ifland fhall be raifed in the fame Manner as tlx Militia of ihe

County of Southampton, and fhall be deemed a Part of the Militia of the faid County ; and after the fame lhall

be fo raifed, the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Deputies, lhall order and direft tlie training and tx-

ercifing the laid Militia within the faid Ifland, in the fame Marnier as his Majeflv’s Lieutenants and the De-
puty Lieutenants are bv this Aft authorized and directed to do in any County within that Part of Great Bri-

tain called England* and the Militia fo raifed vrithin the faid Ifland lhall be continued and remain within the
faid Iflaud as an internal Defence thereof, unlcfs his Majclly lhall otherwife order and direft.

CLI. And
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CLI. And be it further enafted, That, for the fcveral Purpofes of this Aft, the Conftablcry of Craiie, Crailte fh»U l»

which is a Pared of the County of Durham, forroUndtd by Part ofthe North Riding of the County of Tort, P* 1 * uf

(lull be deemed to be fituatc within and Part of the faid North Riding; and that Part of the Parifh of
jj R—Pauof

flfaitr, which lies in the County of Cornwall, (hall be deemed to be fituate within and Part of the County j,|"
a te'r jyjng •„

of CanipnU‘
f
and that the Town and Parifli of Wokingham (hall fie themed to be fituate within and Part Cornwall,

of the Couuty of ftrrh ; and that the Townlhipof Filey Ihal! be deemed to be litnate within and Part of the Hutivf ilu«

F.all Riding of the County of Tori ; and that Thrtapwood (hall be deemed to be fituate within and Part of Cuoiity.—

i

V®*
.

the Pari (h of Warthenhury in the County of Flint ; and that the Parilh of SVirn/ Martin, called Stamford Baron,
of

in the Suburbs of the Borough and Town of Stamford, on the South Side of the Waters called Welland, (hall y0rklhire, E. R.
be deemed to be fituate within and Part of the County of Lincoln. —Thieapwood

of Klinlfhire; and Slamfuid Baron, of Lincslnfhiir.

CLIL And be it further cnnftcd, That the fcveral Town* and Places herein-before mentioned, anil deemed And fuL.iea ia

to be fituatc within and Part of the fcveral Countirs, Ridings, and Places aforefsid, for the Purpofes of this Livuimiinu,

Ad, (hall be fubjeft to the Jurifdicthin and Authority of the I.ientennnts, Deputy Lieutenants, Juftices of
Cwndiai

the Peace, and other Officers of the refpeftivc Counties, Ridings, and Places, within which fuch Towns
and PI ices are hereby deemed to be fituatc ; any Law, Ufhge, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithllanding.

CLIII. ‘ And whereas the Militia of the City of London are now rtu'fed and regulated under ar.d by virtue The Militia of

‘of two fcveral Ads paffed in the thirty-fixth and thirty-ninth Years reTpeftively of the Reign of his prefent L -ndun null he

‘ Majefty : And whereas the Militia ol the Tower Hamlets arc now mifed and regulated by two fcveral Ads ,,l ‘d"
•paffed iu tlie thirty ftventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, and the fame arc thereby refpeftively made

J5 G ^ 3.
* fubjeft to certain of the Provifioni contained in the find recited Ad of the tvrenty-fixth Year of the Reign ,ind of the

‘of his prefent Majcfly, by this Ad repealed ;
’ be h therefore cnaded, That, from and after the paffmg of Tower Hamlets

this Ad, all and every die Claufcs, Provifious, Powers, Authorities, Punilhmcnts, Bounties, Penalties, Forfeit- under 37 G. ;.

ores. Matters, and Things in this Ad cuntaincd, in relation to any Perfons, Ads, Matters, and Things as ^s
to which the faid Ad ofthe twenty-fixth Year afoiefa'd, or any of the Claufcs or Provifions thereof, were Aft, as they were
in force or applicable as to the faid refpedive Militias, (hall, from and after the paffmg of tiu3 Ad, be up- win, ;6 G. 3.

plied, pradifeu, and put in full Force as to nil fuch Perfons, Matters, and Things, as far as the fame can be c - *07.

applied, and are not contrary to any of the Provifions ofthe faid refpedive Ads, or any or cither of them,

as fully and effectually in all Refpcfts, as if the (aid Aft* and this Ad, and the refpedive Provifions thereof,

were cenfolidated into one Ad : Provided always, that nothing in this Ad contained dial l be couftrucd to

extend to repeal any of the Provifions of the faid Ads, or either of them, other than fuch as are in and by
the faid Ads made fubjeft to the Rules, Regulations, Claufcs, Powers, and Provifions of the faiil recited Ad
of the twenty-fixth Year afortfaid.

CL1V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Ad contained (hall extend to the Thii Aft fl-_n

Tinners in the Counties of Demon and CorneaJl, but that the Warden of the Stannaries, in purfuance of his •x,cnd
L'“

Maicftv's Commiffiou in that Behalf, and fuch as he (hull commiffionatc and authorize under him, (lull hare
Catn^~

and life tlie like Powers, and array, affefs, arm, mullcr, and cxercife the faid Tinners wiibin tlie faid Counties, wall.

*

or either of them, os hath been heretofore ufed, and according to the ancient Privileges and Cuftoms of the faid

Stannaries.

CLV. And be it further cnaded. That the Warden of the Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns, and their garden of the

Members, and in his Abfenee his Lieutenant or Lieutenants, (hall put in Execution within the (aid Ports, r'"'
luc R’”*'

Towns, and Members, all the Powers and Authorities given and granted by this Aft, in the like Manna- as Coumy^Licu-
Lieutenants of Counties and their Deputy Lieutenants may do ; and (hall keep up and continue the ufual tnumi, &c.

Number of Soldiers iu tlie faid Ports, Towns, and Members, unlefs be or they fiud caufe to leffen the fame; Militia 01 the

and the Militia of the faid Potts, Towns, and Members (hall remain ft pirate from the Militia of the fcveral n,j!1 '«*

Counties, within which tlie fin’d Ports, Towus, and Members art fituatc ; and it {hall be lawful for die laid jjj^" uj^iliiia
Warden, or bis Lieutenant or Lieutenants, in purfuance of Orders from his Majefty, in die Manner pre- 0f l(ic Coumia,
.{bribed by the Aft of die thirteenth and fourteenth Years of King Chain the Second, jiotv.-idiftanding one or and may be

more Months Pay advanced be not rcimburfed, to raiTe and draw out die Soldiers into actual Service, and to drawn out into

eaufe the Perfons charged as by the faid Aft to provide their Soldiers with Pay ir. Hand, not exceeding one ^>“1 Suvice

Month's Pay, in fuch Manner as if all the Pay advanced and provided had been reimbuifcd ; and to ufethz like rfvanredray
Powers, and to array, allcfs, and arm, muilcr and cxercife the Cud Soldiers, and to make Affcffmcnts, and not Haveiiecure.
iffue Warrants for the Affcffincnts made or to be made for raffing anv Trophy Money, and for defraying the imburfed, &c.

neceflary Charges of Trophies, and othrr incident Exponccs of the Militia ofthe laid Ports, Towns, and Mem- (a* under 13*14

bers, as hath been heretofore ufed, and according to their ancient Privileges and Cuftoms ; any Thing in the
L "r ' *• f- *• irt

faid Aft or this Aft to tlie contrary notwithllanding. Car’}. c. +(19.3

CLVI. ‘ And whereas, for the different Rapes in the Counties of Siijjex and End Ken!, there are no Peace Cliunhv-irdens
• Officers who can act officially for fuch Rapes: And whereas the R.-.pesiU the laid Counties arc the moil con- and 0»«fe»„ in

• venient Dillrids to he appointed as the Subdivifions for tlie Deputy Lieutenants to execute the feverat Pur- ^uflea and Kent

• pofes direfted by this Act, and do contain within theirBoundaries fcveral Hundreds, to each of which there is
tumsrf^Men V

‘ a Peace Officer-belonging : And whereas the Boroughs and Tythinga ore: width there arc Headboroughs, able 10 iVrve.irc,
• Tytiiiugmen, or other Peace Officers, are uncertain in their Boundaries, and often include Parts of various anil have the
• Parilhcs. from which great Inconveniences arife both in balloting for the Men to be drawn by Lot for the £»™ Puwvn .1

• Service of the faid Militia, and alio iu the Payment of the Muncy direfted to be paid by the Parifhet to thofe CcnflabltJ in

‘ who may be allotted to ferve ; And whereas it would be more expedient that the balloting for Men to ferve
°'**‘ PLcM

• in tlie fuid Militia for the Counties of Suffix and Kent (hould be by die Divifion of Parilhcs, to which Divifinn

Hhere are no Peace Officers ;
* be it Therefore enafted, That his Majefty’s Lieutenant, or on his Death or Re-

3 moral.
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tnnval, or in his Ahfence, arry Three or more Deputy Lieutenant 1
; of the Counties of Svjfrx anti Kent refpec-

tively, may and fhall ifine out his or their Orders to the Chief Cotliable of the federal Hundred-: in the Rapes
in the faid Counties, where their SubdivHions may have been or may be appointed, directing fuch Chief Con-
ftablcs to iffue their Prcecptt and Orders to the Churchwardens or Ovnfccra ofthe Poor of each Parilh within

their refpeftive Hundreds or other Divifions, to return to the, Deputy Lieutenants within their refpeftive Sub-
diviftons, at live Place and on the Days by them directed, fair and uue Lills in Writing of the Names of all

the Men ufually dwelling within their refpeftive Parifhcs, between the Ages of eighteen and forty-five, dif-

tinguilhing their refpeftive Ranks and Occupations, and in like Manner in every refpeft and for fuch fcveral

Purpofcs as are by this Aft directed to be done and performed by the Conftables, Tythingmen, Head-
boroughs, or other Officers of each Panlh, Tything, or Place, within their refpeftive Hundreds or olher
Divifions ; and that the Churchwardens and Ovcrlcrrs of the Poor of the fevcral Parifhcs in the faid Cotmtics
to whom fuch Precepts and Orders fhall be iffued, (hall, for the Purpofcs of this Aft, be deemed the Officers of
fuch Parifh, and fhall he inverted with the fame Powers and Authorities, and be liable to the fame Pains,

Penalties, and Forfeiture-,, as the Con liable, Tytliingman, Headboremgh, or other Officer, of any Parilh, Tyth-
ing, or Place, is inverted with, or fubjeft ami liable to by virtue of this Aft.
CLVII. ‘And whereas it may happen through Ncglcftor other-wife, that in fome County, Riding, or Place

' the Militia may not be raifetl according to the Dircftions of thisAft ; and it isjuft and reafonnble that all his Ma-
‘ jelly’s Subjefts Ihould contribute equally towards the Expence of railing and lupporting a Militia for the Defence
‘ of the Realm;’ be it therefore further cnafted, That the Lieutenant, or any three Deputy Lieutenants of every

County, Riding, and Place, where the Militia fhall be raifed according to the Dircftions of this Aft, fhall,

011 or before the twenty-fifth Day of December in every Year, traulinit a Certificate to the Clerk of the Peace,

containing an Account of the Names, Number, and kank of the Officers, and the Number of Non-com-
mifiioned Officers, Drummers, and private Men of the Militia of that Year, and the Time during which fuch

Militia hath been trained and txercifcd ; and every fuch Clerk of the Peace fhall deliver fuch Certificate to the

Juftices of the Peace at their General Quarter Scffions to be held next after the twenty-fifth Day of December
in every Year, on the Day on which fach Scffion fhall be opened, and the fame fhall be filed amongft the Re-
cords of fuch Scffion 5 but where no filch Certificate fhall be received by the Clerk of the Peace as aforefaid,

lie (hall certify the fame under Itis Hand and Seal to the Jufticcs fo alTembled, and fuch Certificate of the faid

Clerk of the Peace fhall be filed amongft the Records of fuch Scffion.

CLVITI. And be it further cnafted, Tliat in every County. Riding, or Place in which the full Number of

Men required by or in purfuance of any of the Proriiions of this Aft, as the Quota of fuch County, Riding,

or Place, (hall not be raifed and completed within fix Months after the palling ot this Aft, or after the fame
fhall have been fixed and eftabliftied by any fubfequent Order of bis Majrfty in Council as herdn-before di-

rected, then and in every fuch Cafe the Sum of Ten Pounds fhall! be annually paid for and in lieu of every pri-

vate Militia Man lefs than the Quota of fuch County, Riding, or Place, who lhall not have been raifed within

the Time limited by this Aft ;and the Juftices of the Peace and Magiftratcsof evtry fuch County, Riding, and
Place, affemhlcd at the General or Quarter Scffions of the Peace to be held next after the Expiration of the

faid fix months fhall, upon the Receipt of the Certificate ofthe Lieutenant, or three Deputy Lieutenants, which
Certificate he and they i3 and are hereby required to tranfmit to the Clerk of the Peace for fuch County-

Riding, or Place, in order to be laid before the faid Juftices and Magiftrates refpeftively at fuch Srffions,

rate and nfiefs the faid Sum often Pounds per Man as aforefaid upon every fuch Countv, Riding, or Place ; and
in cafe at any future Time the Number of Men required to be provided for the Militia of any County, Rid-
ing, or Place, according to the fcveral Prorifions of this Aft, fhall not be provided within three calendar

Months after the Lieutenant, or any one of the three Deputy Lieutenants, fhall have had Notice from or by
the Order of the Commanding Officer of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of fuch Militia of any fuch
Deficiency, then and in cvctv fuch Cafe the Juftices and Magillratcs as aforefaid aflemhlcd at the next General

or Quarter Scffions of the Peace holdcn for the County, Riding, or Place, after fuch Deficiency (hall have

been made known to them by the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant* as aforefaid, lhall rate and a fiefs the
like Sum often Pounds for every Man fo deficient as aforefaid, upon every County, Riding, or Place.

CL IX. And be it further cnafted. That the Jufticcs and Magillratcs aforefaid, in malting any fuch Rate
and Afieflment upon the Whole of any County, Riding, or Place, fhall apportion the Sums fotobc affi-fud as

uforefaid, and rate and aflefs the fame upon the fcveral Parilhcs and Tythings in fuch County, Riding, or
Place, in the fame Proportions in which tlie Men for the Militiji are required to be raifed by fuch Pariihc*

and Tythings refpeftivefy, according to fuch Appointment as may have been made thereof in purfuance of this

Aft, or to the lalt Apportionment that (hall have been made of Meu to be raifed by each Parifh and
Ta And be it further cnafted. That when in any County, Riding, or Place, fuch Deficiency of Men fhall

arife from the Default of any particular Parilh or Tything, or Parilhcs or Tythings, in fuch County, Riding,

or Place, in not raffing the Proportion, or refpeftive Proportions of Men required to be raifed by any fuch

Parifh or Tything, or Parifhcs or Tythings, then and in fuch Cafes the laid juftices and Magiftrates, in making
fuch Rate anti AITcfTment as aforefaid, (hall rate aud aficfs all and every fuch Sum and Sums of Money upon
fuch Parifh or Tything, or Parilhcs or Tythings, that fhall have fo made Default as aforefaid, 'in Proportion ro

the Number of Men by which each of fuch Parilhcs or Tythings lhall fall Ihort of the Number of Men required

to be raifed therein.

CLXL And be it further cnafted, Tliat the Juftices and Magiftrates of the fcveral Counties, Ridings,

and Places, where any fuch Rate and Aficftnient lhall be made as aforefaid, lhall, immediately after the mak-
ing of any fuch Rate and Afieflment as aforefaid, tranfmit or caufe to be trauliuitted the fcveral Amounts of

the
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the Sums fo affeffed upon the feveral Parilhcs and Tythings, to the Treafmer or Trcafurers of fucli to County Ticj-

County, Riding, or Place; and fuch Treafurer $r Treafurer* (hall, as foun as conveniently may be, finer ; nM he

cmife Notice thereof to he given to the refpeftive Overfeera of the Poor of the feveral Parilhcs and
Tythings upon which any fucli Rate or AffelTineni fljall have been made as aforefuid ; and fucli Ovcrfecrs

f"Jr'
*

who fhlTiT

flinll, within fourteen Days after fucli Notice as afofrifaid of fuch Rate or A lie(Fount, pay the Amount ,,-y i'h* Mouuy
of die Rate or AfTcffmeilt made upon then- refpecfitic Parilhcs or TythiugS, out of any Money in their, uni of Hie Four

or any of tlicir Hands, of the Raies for the Relief ofVthe Poor ; and if they or any of them fliall not have Rates,

fufficicnt of fuch Mom-v for that Purpofe, then fuch Overfeers (ball, and they are hereby required to make a

Rate fufScieut to fatUfy fuch Rate and Aflcffmeut; anil it (Iiall be lawful for the {aid Overkers to levy’ and
culled the fame in fuch Manner as Rales made for die Relief of the Poor, or any other Rates made for the
Purpofes of this Ad, may tic levied and collided.

CLXII. And be it further er.adcd, That the Treafurer or Trcafurers receiving any fuch Rum or Sums of Cnsmiv Tres-

Money, fliall retain fuch Sum or Sums of Mono in his or their Hands for three Calendar Months after the "*

Receipt thereof, aud during die (aid Period of three Months it fliall he lawful for any Deputy Lieutenant of ihree MtmUu
the Subdivilion of the laid County, Riding, or Place within which fucli P. ifh, Tything, 01 Place fhall be litu- and j.»y ih. ir-

ate, to raife any Volunteer or Volunteers for fuch Militin,iu lieu of fucli Man or Men as fliall be fo deficient as out Keunno :o

aforefaid, ar.d to agree with every fuch Volunteer fora Bounty not exceeding the Sum of ten Pounds; and the Voluntwre

Deputy Lieutenant before whom any fuch Volunteer fliall be duly examined, approved, fworn, and enrolled
t̂ Yienun,m

U*

to fervein the Militia, (hall make an Order upon fuch Treafurer or Trcafurers for die Payment of fuch Bounty, and vtieKslanee
and upon the Produdiou to fuch Treafurer or Trcafurers of a Certificate under the Hand* of fuch Deputy m tkr Receive*

Lieutenants as aforefaid, of any fuch Volunteer having been duly examined, approved, fworn, and enrolled GenetiJul dio

to ferve in tile Militia, and of fuch Order for the Payment of fuch Bounty as aforef.ud, and of a Certificate under Cjau'y’

the Hands of the Commanding Officer of ally Regiment, Battalion, or Carps of Militia of fuch County, Rid-
ing, or Place, of fuch Man having joiued his Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, fucli Treafurer or Trcafurers

fhall, and he and they is and arc hereby refpeftively required to pay out of fuch Money in his or dieir Hands as

aforefaid, any Sum of Money not exceeding the laid Sum of ten Pounds for each of fuch Volunteers as afore-

faid; and fuch Treafurer or Treafurers fhall, at the Expiration of three Months after the Receipt of fucli

Money a* aforefaid, pay all Sums of Money as may have come into his or their Hands, for and on Account of

any fucli Fines as aforefaid, am! as fliall not have been paid for and on Account of any fuch Volunteer as

aforefaid, in Manner herein direfted, to the Receiver Gcueraiof fuch County, Riding, or Place, to be applied

and difpofed of in like Manner as direfted by this Act.
CLXIIL* And whereas there are feveral Cities, Towns, and Places, which do not contribute to the Pay- In. Places

1

• ment of the faid Rate, called Tie County Rate, and Doubts may arife- whether fuch Cities, Towns, and Places are

• can be legally rated or affeffed towards the Payment of the Rate or Affeflment to be laid in purfuancc of this

‘Aft be it therefore enafted, Tliat in all Cafes where the Militia lhall not be raifed within any City, Town, feSinenu (bill

or Place, not rated to the County Rate, the Proportion of the Paid Sum of ten Pounds per Man, to be borne bo raifed as

by fuch City, Town, or Place, (hall be raifed, levied, and collected within fucli City, Town, or Place, by a fc- p““ ‘.R*le5»

parate Rate or AflefTmeiit, in like Manner, by the Ovcrfecrs of the Poor, and by fuch and the like Ways and
Overfecrs u.

Means as the Rates for the Relief of the Poor can or may be raifed, levied, and collected; and fuch Over- Treafurer of the
feers of the Poor (hall, from Time to Time, pay over the fame to the Treafurer of the County, Riding, or Coumy.
Place, with which fuch City, Town, or Place, (hall be joined or united, for the Purpofc of railing the

Militia.

CLX1 V. ‘And whereas there are fume Towns which he in two Counties or Ridings, and Doubts may arife Where iTovrn
' whether fuch Towns arc obliged to pay to both Counties or Ridings towards railing the faid Money ;’ be it lies in iwoCuun.

therefore further enafted, that where any Town lies in two Counties or Ridings, or Part thereof in a County
and Part in a Riding, the Proportion of the faid Money to Be paid for fucli Town, in lieu of raffing the

w(ie[e
Militia as aforefaid, fliall be paid to the Treafurer of tlic Couuty or Riding wherein the Church of fuch Cbuicli Bands.

Town is fituate.

CLXV. And be it further enafted, That if any Sum of Money which ought to be paid by any City, If fuch Afiifl-

Town, or Place, not rated to the County Rate as aforefaid, (hall not be paid to the Treafurer of tile County, man be n°tpaid

Riding, or Place as aforefaid, before the firft Day of June in every Year, the Jullices of the Peace for fuch uml*
County, Riding, or Place fhall, at their next Midfnmmer Quarter ScfT.ons, and they arc hereby required (by by the

tlicir arrant, direfted to any Conftable or Tythingman of every fuch Parilh and Divifion) to caufe the Sum next Quarter

due from fuch Parifh under this Aft, by rcafon of fuch Men not being raifed as aforefaid, to be levied by Salinas on the

Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the refpeftive Ovcrfecrs of the Poor of every fucli Parifh and Oven'etn.

Divifion, rendering the Overplus (if anv) to the Owners of fuch Goods and Chattels, after fuch Money and

the rcafonablc Charges attending fucli Diftrcfs and Sale fliall be fully paid aud fatisfied ; and all fuch

Overfcers of the Poor (hall be reimburfed the Money fo levied on them rcfpeftivvly, by the fame Ways
and Means as Ovcrfecrs of the Poor are reimburfed the Money by them expended for the Relief of the Poor

by the Laws now in being, and may make a Rate for that Purpofc if neccffary.

CLXVI. And be it further enacted, That every Receiver Genera! of the Rates and' Duties under the When AflcfF-

Managcmcnt of the Commiffioners for the Affairs ot Taxes, to whom any fuch Money fliall be paid, (hall give mem is paid

a Receipt for fuch Money to the Pirfon or Pcrfons paying the fame, which Receipt fliall be a fufficicnt '? R*r
?
,,
?
r

Difcharge for fucli Payment ; and that when the whole Sum direfted to be raifed in any County, Riding, or ^
Place as aforefaid, fliall be paid into the Hands of the Receiver General, in purfnar.ce of this Aft, fuch Pay- indemnified f.r

ment (hall be a full Difcharge and Indemnification to Inch County, Riding, or Place, for the Failure or Neg- not railing its

left in raifing and training the Number of Men of the Militia for the Year in refptftwhcreof fuch Payment Quot.. tint Year,

(hall be made
;
and every fuch Receiver General (hall, within ten Day* after the Receipt of any fuch Money,
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to th« Treafury, certify fitch Receipt to the Lord High Treafurer or rtimmillioners of his Majeflv’s T afilry, and forthwith
and the Money pay the fame into the Receipt of his Majefty’s ExcheiAier at l'/rjlmwj!cr ; and tilt' Money fo paid into the
paid into the Exchequer (hall be kept feparate and apart from all other Money, anil iltall be accounted fur yearly to Pur-

•Wpofodcdby batnent, and difpofed of as Parliament fliall direft; and no Fee or Gratuity whatfoever iltall be given or paid

Parliament. to any Officer of the Exchequer, for or on account of receiving or iflhing any fuch Money
; and the High

Treafurer or the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or. any three or more of them, it and are hereby authorized

Allowance to to allow to the Receiver General of any fuch County or Place, npon the clearing of his Accounts, fucli

Receiver Gene- Salary or Reward for his Pains and Trouble in receiving qnd paying i” fuch Money, as the Paid High Trea-

furer or Commiffioners (hall think proper, not exceeding two Pence in the Pound for fo much Menu y as he
lhall pay into the Exchequer in purfnance of this AS.

Allowance t« CLX VII. Provided always, and Itc it further enacted, That the Treafurer of every County, Riding, or

County Tres- Place in which any fuch Money (hall be raifed as aforefaid, lhall be allowed for Ins Pains ami Trouble iti-

H.gh Sum of one Penny in the Pound, upon the whole Sum fo by him received and paid ; which Alhnvane: every
.ara.- , • ^ Treafurer is hereby authorized to detain in his Hands out of the Money lo received by him, before Pay-

ment made to the Receiver General as aforefa'd ; and every High Conllable, Petty Cotiflahlc, Churchwarden,
and Ovcrfeer of the Poor, who fliall aS in the railing and collcftiitg of the faid Money, (hall refpeftively be
allowed and paid by fuch Treafurer, as a Reconipence for their Trouble therein, the Sum of one Penny in the

Pound of all fuch Money, in the raffing and collecting whereof they (hall refpeftively aS as aforefaid ; and

fuch Treafurer is hereby authorized and required to deduft the fame out of the Money fo received by him
as aforefaid, and to pay the rcfpeftjvc Proportions thereof to fuch High Conftablcs or other Officers

aforefaid.

Cte.i -a Peace CLXVIII. And he it further enafted, That the Clerk of the Peace for every Countv, Riding, or Place
ibiUl jnuujlty fliall, and he is hereby required, within fourteen Days next after the General Quarter Seffion of tne Peace lo
tranfmit1 Copies • be held next after the twenty-fifth Day of December

,
yearly, to tranfmit to thel.urd High Treafurer, or the

trem Co
*"' Commiffioners of the Trcafttry, and alfo to the Receiver General for fuch County, Riding, or Place, a Copy,

Lieuteiurusf&c. figffd by fuch Clerk of the Peace, of every Certificate which he lhall have received front the Lieutenant, or

o: his own Cer- any three Deputy Lieutenants of fuch County, Riding, or Place as aforefaid ; and where fuch Certificate

tificateof tln.it (hall be omitted to be delivered, the Clerk of the Peace fliall certify fuch Omiflion to the Lord High Trea-
OmifTinn, (fre furer, or to the Commiffioners of the Treafury, and alfn to the Receiver General, and that fuch Clerk of the

TicjfuryTai'fd
P«cc hath certified the fame to the Juftices at fuch General Quarter Seffion, and required fuch Juftices to

lhall alto certify
proceed according to tlie Directions of this Aft, and fuch Clerk of the Peace lhall alfo certify what Proceed-

OmHfioni of ings have been had at fuch General Quarter Scffiuns, in relation to the affefling and raifing of the faid Mo-
Jullices to raifo ney, where the Militia lhall not have been raifed ; and in cafe fuch Juftices (hall omit, neglect, or refufe to

<n«r of 'h

S°l! * proceed to raife the faid Moner according to the Direftions of this Aft, then the Clerk of the Peace of fuch

Trtafury,°who County, Riding, or Place, (hall, and he is hereby required,within fourteen Days next after fuch General Qttar-

fiull compel ter Selfion of the Peace, to certify to the Solicitor of the 'Preafury, fuch Omiflion, Negleft, or Refufal of
them to dofo. fuch Juftices, and the Names of the Juftices who lhall be prefent at fuch Seffion ; and the Solicitor of the

Treafury is hereby required, 011 Receipt of fucli Certificate, forthwith to proceed by all fuch legal Ways and
Means as (hall be moll effcftual and expeditious, to compel fuch juftices to pay due Obedience to this Aft,
and to caufc the faid Money to be raifed, collcftcd, and paid,

SolicitorofTm- CLXIX. And be it further enafted, That if the faid Sum of ten Pounds per Man, to be raifed and paid
fury (lull com- in any fuch County, Riding, or Place as aforefaid, (hall not bo levied, collcftcd, and paid into the Exchequer

fim loTper'
” ^aDner hemn-beforr directed, the Solicitor of the Treafury is hereby required forthwith, upon Know-

Man. (See $
ledge or Information thereof, to proceed, by all fuch legal W^ys and Means as fliall be 1110ft effcftual and ex-

153). peditious, to compel the levying and colleftmg of fuch Money and the Payment thereof into the Exchequer as

aforefaid.

Penalties for CLXX. And be it further enafted, That if any Clerk of the Peace (hall refufe or wilfully negleft to receive,
on deliver, fde, make, record, or tranfmit any fuch Certificates as aforefaid, according to the Direftions and true

Peace Recriv-
Meaning of this Aft, every fuch Clerk of the Peace fo offending, lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay

ert General,
" t^lc Sum of one hundred Pounds, and fliall alfo forfeit liis Office and be rendered incapable of having, receiving,

Treafurer*,
’ or holding any Office of Trufl, Civil or Military, under the Crown; and if any Receiver General, Treafurer,

ConUable*, So- Chief Couftable, Petty Conllable, or other Officer who ought to act and affift in the raifing and collefting of
hcuor 10 ilie the faid Money, (hall wilfully omit or negleft or refufe to aft or a(fill therein, according to the Direftiou and
re uiy, kc. true Meaning of this Aft, every fuch Receiver General or Treafurer fu offending fliall, lot every fuch Offence,

forfeit and pay the Sum of two hundred Pounds ; and every fuch Chief Conllable fo offending, (hall, for
every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds ; and every fuch Petty Couftable and other Officer

fo offending, (hall, for every fucli Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds
;
and the Solicitor of the

Treafury fliall, and he is hereby required, with all due Diligence, to profccutc with Effcft all fuch Juftices of
the Peace, Receivers General, Treafurcrs, and other Officers, who (hall omit, negleft, or refufe to perform the
Duty required of them refpeftively by this Aft, touching the railing, collecting, and paying of the (aid Money;
and in cafe the Solicitor of the Treafury (hall wilfully omit or delay to proceed again il any fuch Juftices of tiic

Peace, Receivers General, Treafurcrs, or other Officers aforefaid, he (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and
pay the Sum of five hundred Pounds.

Provifiontof 14 CLXX 1 . And be it further enafted, That the Provifions of an Aft, paffed in the twenty-fourth Year of

eiiendedto
t ' le ^el

g‘! °f his late Majcfty King George the Second, intituled, An AS for the rendering jujhcei of the Peace

Cauiuv 1 . irate-
m°rcfafe in the Execution of their Office, ant!for indemnifying CanJInllee and other1 ailing in Obedience to their li'ar-

r.an'i, ice, rant/, (hall extend to all hi* Majcfty ’» Lieutenants, and ts all Deputy Lieutenant* afting in tit; Execution of

.1— Uus
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this Aft, in like Manner and as fully and cffcftually as tile fame extend to Julliees of the Peace afting in the
Execution of their Office.

CI.XXH. And be it furtlicr enafted, That the Acceptance of a Commiffion in the Militia fliall not vacate

the Scat of anv Member returned to ferve in Parliament ; and that no Perfon being an Officer of the Militia

fliall be compelled to ferve the Office of Sheriff.

CLXXUI. And be it further ctiafted, That no Officer, Non-Commiffioned Officer, Drummtr, or private

Man of the Militia, (hall Ik liable to anv Penalty or Puniihment for or on account of his Abftnce during the

Time he (hall be going to vote at any Eleftion of a Member to ferve hi Parliament, or during the Time he fliall

be returning from fuch Eleftion.

CLXX 1 V. And lic it further enafted, That no Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer of the Militia, nor any
private Man, from the Time of his Enrolment until he fliall he regularly dtfchrirged from the Militia, (hall be
compelled to ferve as a Peace Officer or Pariffi Officer, or to perform any Highway Duty, commonly called

Statute Work.
CLXXV. And be h further enafted. That every Perfon having ferved in the Militia when drawn out into

aftual Styvicc, being a married Man, may fet up and cxcicifc any Trade in any Town or Place within Great
Lritain, without, any Let, Suit, or Moicilation of or from any Perfon or Pci funs whunifoever, for or bv Rca-
fon of uftne 6r exerrifing fuch Trade, as freely and with the fame Prtviiions, and under llic fame Regnfations,

and with the like Exception in refpeft to the tutu Univcrutica, as any Mariner or Soldier con or may do hv
virtue of an Aft, paffed in the twenty-fourth- Year-ofhis prefciit Majeily's Reign, intituled. Ait Art to enable

fuch Officert, Mariners, ami Soldiers, as have been in the hand or S i Servile, Or in the Marines, or m the Afi/itia,

or any Corps of FeneiUe Men, ftnee thefetond Tear of bis ftrefrnt Majejly's P.eitfi, to ex.-.'cf Trades ; and no fuch

Militia Man (hall he liable to be removed out of any tuch Town or Place, until he is become chargeable to

theParifli.
' 4

CLXXVf. And be it further enafted, Tliat all FineB, Pcnhlties, and Forfeitures by this Aft impofod,
which (hall exceed the Sum of twenty Poiiuds, fliall be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill. Plaint, or In-

formation, in any ofhis Majeily's Courts of Record at Wefminfer, or the Courts of Great Seffion in the Prin-

cipality of Wales, or the Courts of the Counties Palatine of defer. Lane,ifer, and Durham (as the Cafe (hall

require)} wherein 110 Effoign, -Privilege, Protection, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance (hall be al-

lowed ; and that all Pines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, by this Aft imputed, which Audi not exceed the Sum of
twenty Pounds, (hall, on Proof upon Oath of the Offence before anv Jujlice of the Peace of the County, Rid-
ing, or Place where the Offence fhnll he committed, be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Goods and
Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Jnftice, rendering the Overplus (if any) on Demand,
after deducting the Charges of fuch Diflrcfs and Sale, to the Perfon whofc Goods mid Chattels (hall have been
fo diilraihcd and fold ; and for Want of fufficicnt Diftrefs fuch Jo flier is hereby required, m all Cafes where no
particllllir Time of-Commitment is hcrein-heforc direfted, to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaul of the

County, Riding, or Place where the Offence lhall havj been committed, for any Time not exceeding three

Months; and the Money arifing by all fuch Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, the Application whereof 01

otherwife particularly directed iiy thia Aft, (hall be paid to the Clerk, or (where titere arc no Clerics) to the

Commanding Officers of the rclpcctivc Regiments, Battalions, or other Bodies of Militia, of the tifpective

Counties, Ridings, or Places where fuch Offences fliall have born refpeftivcly committed, ard (hall be tm.de

Part.of the pnbbck Stock of fuch Regiment 5, Battalions, or otltir Bodies uf Militia refpeftivvly.

CLXXV 1

1

. And he it further enafted, That mi Order of Conviftion -midi hy av.yT.ivutcnant of any
County, Riding, or Place, nr by any two or more Deputy Lieutri-.aiits, or by my one Deputy Lieutenant

together with any one Julticc of the f’cocc, or by any Jutliec c-r Julliees of the* I'caic, by virtue uf this Act,

flail be removed by CertlnrdrJ'oui of the County, Riding, Division, City, Town, of Tlnce wherein fuel. Order

or Conviction fliall have been made, into any Court wliaUocver ; and that no Writ of Certiorari fnalL fuperfede

Execution or btber Proceeding, upon any inch Order or Conviction fo made in pvrfii.ilu c ,.f this Act ; but that

F.xecutian and other Proceedings Audi be luid and made thereupon
;
any fuch Writ or Writs, or Allowances

thereof notwitMluuding.

CLXXVHI. And bc it further enafted. That if any Aftion (hall he brought againft any Perfon or Prr-

fons for any Thing done in purfuancc of this Aft, Fugli A; lion or Suit ilisil be cnmmciicrd within fix Months
next after the Faft committed, and not afterwards, and fliall he laid in the County, Riding, or 1 ‘l.i.e where
the Caufc of Complaint did arife, mid not elfewherc, and the Defendant or Defr i da'nts in every furh Aftion or

Suit may plead the General llftm, and give thii Aft acd the Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had
thereupon t ami ifthe jury fliall find for the Defendant or Deter!dams in any fuch Aftion or Suit, or if the

Plaintiff or Plaintiff* flmll be minfmr, or difcqntiitntf his, her, or their Aftion or Suit after the Defendant or

Defendant* (hall liave api>*areJ, or if upon Demurrer Judgment (hall lie given againffi the riaintiff or Plaintiffs,

the Defendant nr Defendants lhall have Treble Coll;, and lyre the like Rented; forthe fame a* any Defend-

ant hath in other Cafes to recover Colls by Law. »
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SCHEDULES to which this Act refer.

Schedule A.
To

TAKE Notice that you arc hereby required within fourteen Days from the Date hereof, to prepare or pro-

duce a LiH in Writing, to the bell of vour Belief, of the Chrillian and Surname of each and every Man refident

in your Dwelling Houle between the Ages of eighteen and forty-live, dliUuguiihing every l’crfon in your

Dwelling Houle of luch Age as aforefaid, claiming to be exempt from ferving in the Militia, together with

the Ground of every fuch Claim of Exemption ; and you are to fign filch Lill with your own Name, and to

deliver, or caufc the fame to be delivered to me.

Dated tlic Day of

A. D. Conliable of

Defcriptions.
Names of Pcrfons

liable to ferve.

'lames of Pcrfons
Grouud of Exemption.

Huufckeeper. A. B. 60 Years of Age.

Lodger. E. F. — ——— — P. R. Seaman.
Servants. /. K. r. s. Free of Company of

Watermen.
L. M.
N. 0.

T.R. Serving by Subllitute.

N. B. If a Houfc is divided in (lifting Stories or Apartments, occupied didiriftly, each diilinft Occu-
pier is required to make this Return.

Neglect of Compliance with this Notice will fubjeS the Party to the Penalty of ten Pounds.
TAKE Notice, that the Day of at at the Hour of

in the noon is appointed lor bearing Appeals within this Subdivibon, by Pcrfons claiming to

be exempt from ferving in the Militia.

A. B. Couilablc of

Schedule B.
PARISH of

MILITIA LIST, made purfuaut to the Direflions of an Acl palled in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign
of King George the Third.

Names Returned.

[infirmity, if any, likely

Rank or Occupations, to incapacitate from
ferving.

Ground of Exemption
claimed.

Names of thofe not re-

turned, or common
Appellations.

Rank or Occupation,
if known.

Infirmity, if known. Ground of Exemption,
. if known.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Day of at the Hour of in the
noon, at is appointed for hearing Apprals

; and that all Pcrfons who think thcmfdvcs
aggrieved may then appeal, and that no Appeal will afterwards he received.

A. B. Cunllablc of

Schedule C.
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Schedule C.

SUBDIVISION of in the County of

CERTIFICATE of Number of Men, diftioguiflung the Number liable, and the Number exempt.

Dated the Day of

Pnrifhce, Tytilings,

nr Places.

Number of Men liable

to ferve.

Number of Men
exempt.

Total in each Pariili.

A. B.
C. D.

Total*
1

A. B. Clerk of Subdivision.

Schedule D.

RETURN of Men between the Age of eighteen and forty-five, in the County of"

Dated the Day of

Subdivifioas.
Number of Men liable

to ferve.

Number of Men
exempt.

Total in each Sub-
divilion.

Totals
1

A. B. Clerk of General Meeting*.

Schedule E.

SUBDIVISION of in the County of

RETURN of Inrolment, dated the Day of

NAMES OF MEN. Date of
Inrolment.

Ages.
CLASSES.

Principal. Subilitutcs. Volunteers. ift. 2d. 3d.
1

4th. Lull.

lllmgtoru

C.

V.

Sam 1

Jones
Tho' Smith Edw*Jones

Tho' Gray

Ap' at

22

n
3° X

X

X
X

X

Total*
ferving.

Signed A. B. Clerk to Subdivision Meeting.

3 Qj Schedule F.
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Schedule F.

RETURN of Company in the of the Militia of the County of

dated the Day of

Hundreds.
Pariihes.

NAMES OF MEN SERVING.
Ages.

CLASSES.

Divifions. Principals. Subdilutes,
j

Volunteers. ill. 2d. 3*1 - 4th. 1..,!'

H.

M.

Kliogton.

H.

Sam. >n«.
Tlio. Grey. —
_ iTho. Smid..

I
1
ON-SI'S

X

X
X

X

Totals.
I __

Signed A. B. Captain of Company.

* Schedule G.

RETURN of Private Militia ferv'mg for the County id

Dated the Day of

Defcription 0!

Men.
No. I

of

cech.l

j

Years of Service unexpired. 1 No. of Men in each Clafv.l

1

i- U 5 - til. 2d.
'

31L 4th. Laft.

Principals

Subftirutes

Volunteers

Total*. 1
1

A. B. Clerk to the General Meetings.

N. B. If the Militia of any County, Riding, or Place is divided into more titan one Regiment, Battalion,

or Corps a feparate Return is to be made for each, and the Defcription of the Regiment, &c. put at the Top
of the Return.

CAP. XCI.

si

Hit M.ieOy null

“W*"™ £«*«•

an'oTw"
frilly. »ml ai*y

O.Hcun, vi, (e

Njmri (halt lie

tiri'u-i! la ilia

M-irfty, fur hit

Apyrebalnm.

Rank of Officer*.

An Act to raife and eftablifh a Militia Force in Scot/and. [26th June 1802.]

* TT^HEREAS a wtll-regidated Militia has been found to be of great Utility, and is of the utmoft Im-
1 V\ •

portance to the internal Defence of the Realm: And whereas the eftnbliffting of a Militia Force in

‘ Sem'antf, on a permanent Footing, would cfieiitially contribute to the Safety of the United Kingdom;’ be it

therefor.- enacted by tin King’' molt Excclh-at Majefty, by and with the Ad. ice and Confrnt of the Lords
Spiriiiul and Temporal, and Commons, in this piefcnt Parliament alTcinbled, and by the Authority of the fame.

That his Majefty may and (hall from Time to Time conllitutc and appoint Lieutenants for the Counties,

Stcwttmjea, Cjtics, and Places hereinafter mi nUoned 1 and the feveral lieutenants fo appointed (haft have full

Power usd Authority, aid are Ivreby required to call together, arm, array, and canfe to he trained iu.d exer-

cifrd, fnph Perfotis, and in fuch Manner, as is hcrcin-after directed, once in every Yinrj and the (aid Lieute-

nants fcvenUy ftiall from Time to Time conflitutc and appoint fuch Perfonn as they lhall think tit, being quali-

fied as hereinafter is direfted, and living within their rcfpcctivc Counties, Stewartrics, Cities, and Places, to he

their Deputy Lieutenant* (tbc Names of fuch Pcrfon* having been firll prefented <0 and approved by his Ma-
jefty) : and th- faid Lieutenants lhall, in Manner hcretn-uficr mentioned, nlfo appoint a proper Number of

Colonels^ Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, and other Officers, qualified as hcrcin-aftcr illreeled, to train, difdpline,

and command the Pcrloni fo to be armed and arrayed according to the Rules Orders, and Dircifttotis herein-

after mentioned, -and lhall certify to his Majuly the Names ami Ranks of all fuch Officers fo to he appointed ;

and in eafe Uis M-ijcft) ftiall, within fourteen Days after fuch Certificate (hall have been laid before him, fignify

his Difapprobntioii of any (>f the Pcrfon* fo to be appointed, it fhall not be lawful for the faid Lieutenant* to

grant a Cummiffiou to any Pcrfon fo dilitpproved, but Commiffions (hall be granted to all fuch Pcrfon* who lhall

not be ditapproved by bis Majefty ; and the Olfirer# fo appointed for the Militia, to he armed and arrayed as

herein-after direfted, (hall raiik with the Officers of fuch of hi* Majefty’# Regular Forces as yoongeft of their

Rank.

7 II. Pre-
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II. Provided always, and be it enaftcd, That the Expiration of the fevera! Aftx heretofore psfTed, relative

to a Militia Force in Scotland, lhall not nffcft anv Cumtiiillion of Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant already

granted under or by virtue or relative to the fail] Afts, or any or either of them ; bnt that nil fucli Peri,w to

whom any fuch Comiitiffitfn lhall have been granted, lhall and may aft in the Execution of this Aft, in like

Manner as they might have aeled in the Execution of the faid former A 6b, or any or either of them.

“ Three Deputy Lieutenants may be authorized to aft, iu cafe of Abfence, &c. of the Lieutenant, j 3." [ Trr

§ 3. cf c. 90.]

IV. And be it further ennfted. Tlia: no Commijnon of any Deputy Lieutenant, nor any CcJirmifTion of any
Officer in the Militia to he henceforth granted by any Lirutcnani or Deputy Litutoiaait, lhall he vacated by
reafon of the Revocation, Expiration, or Difeontinuancc of the CoininiiTum by which any fuch Lieutenant or

Deputy Licutciiunu a» afore laid was or were appointed.

V. Aud be it further enacted, That all Pcrfons to be appointed Deputy Lieutenants or Officers nf the Mi-
litia in purfuancc of this Aft, (except within the City of Edinburgh and its Liberties,) (hall be qualified as fol-

low*; (that is to fay,) Every Perfon fo to be nppoiulcd a Deputy Lieutenant (ball be feifed or'puffcffcd of an

Eftate in Property, either in his own Right or in Right of h» wife, of four hundred Pounds Scots of valued

Rent in Scotland, or (hall be Heir Apparent of fume Perlon who lhall in like Maimer be feifed or poffeffcd of a

Ukc Eftate sw aforefaid of four hundred Pounds Sails of vulucd Rent ; and every Perfon 1b to be appointed a

Colonel fltall in like Manner be feifed or poffcfted of a like Eibttc as aforefaid of right hundred Pounds Scots of

valued Rent, or fltall be Heir Apparent of fume Perfon who dial! in like Manner be feifed or polk fled 0/ a like

Eftate as aforefaid of eight bundled Pounds Scots of valued Ran ; and every Perfon fo to he appointed a Lieu-

tenant Colonel, (tiali in like Manmr be felled or poffeffcd uf a like Eftate as aforrfoid of fix hundred Pounds
Scots of valued Rent, or lhall be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon who OctU in like Manner he feifed or poffeffcd

of a like Eftate a3 aforefaid of fix hundred Pounds Scots of valued Rent ;
and every Perfon lo to be appointed

a Majnror 11 Captain, (hall in like Manner lie feifed or pofrciTed of a like Etlatc as afor;ijid of four hundred
Pounds Scots of valued Rent, or dull be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon who lliall in like Manner he feifed or

poffeffed of a like Eltnte «v aforefaid of four hundred Pounds Scots of valued Rent, or lhall be a younger Son
of fome Perfon who lhall be, or at the Time of his Dcnth was in like Manner feifed or poffeffcd c.t a like

Eftate as aforefnid of four hundred Pounds Scott of valued rent ; and every Perkin fb tu be appointed a Lieu-

tenant (lull in like Maumer be foiled or poffeffed of a like Eftate as aforefaid of one hundred Pounds Scott of

valued Rent, or lhall be poffeffed of a pcrfonal Eilntfeolonc. or foiled or poffeffcd of Real and Perianal Ellntc

together, to.the Amount or Value of one thoufaml Porn d» Sterling, or lhall be Sou of fome Perfon who II12II

be. or at the Time of his Death was in like Manner feifed or pufleffed cf n like Edatc a? aforefaid of one

hundred Pounds Scots of valued Rent, or w ho lhall he, or who at the Time of Ids Death was poffcITcsl of a

Pcrfonnl Eftate alone, or feifed or pulLETcd of Real and Pcrfonal Eftate together, lo the Amount or Value of

one thoufimd Pounds Sterling
; and that every Ecj ftni fo to be appointed an Eufigtl IhisJliin like Marnier be

foil” d or pdffrflrd of a like Eftate s> afoicfoul of fifty Pounds Scats ol -.allied Rent, in- fhall lie poficifod cf a

{ei'oual ElLlc alone, or foiled or noffeffeil of Rial and Pci foul Eftate together, to the Amount or Value of
Us-' hundred Pounds Stilling, or mail be Sen of fame Perfon who find! he or *t tile Time of hi* Death wm in

hkc Manner foiled ur polk (Fed of- a like Eftate as aforefaid of the yearly Value of one hundred Puunth .V.w/

of valued Rent, or who lhall be or who at the Tin.,- .if hii Dciitb pofleffcil of D Ptifo.ual Eftate alone,

or fo-ifod or potfiffoil of Real and IVrfuual Elkate together, to tic Amount or Value of live bundled Pound*
Sterling ; ot which faid Etlntcs, required, as Qviaiifit ulion* for Deputy LientciianU, Colonels, Lieutenant

Colonrl., Majors, ami Captains lefpcrtively, one Moiety lhall U: lituatc or ft. .fmg within the rcfprcibe Cu.m-
ties. Sic a art * lev. Cites, it Plac.i in wlueh they dull hi sppsu :.J t > tw, or witliiu ti.c Count:. «, > .c ...

ai Liirs, Cities, or Places joined togetltcr, os herew-after (petitioned* to form the Regiment or Battalion lo

which l Jury |1 eeli belong.

VI. Provided jdwav a, tuid he it enr.ited, That where it liiull appear ucCcHory to any Lieutenant tliat a De-
puty Lieutenant ur Deputy Lieutenants fiu.oid be ncluie.it iu ai.y Royal borough, wahin tin County 01 Siew-

V.ry of which he is Lieutenant, it (h-ftj Ik lawful for fuel* LlcuUna.it, with the Approbation of h'» Mojvftr,

t.i r;;..iint the Prtivofl of the RoroU'(li for the Tin.c hung, or any three Perfon* niidel't ill is i. i ;lu

who dull be feifed t/r puffdTcd of a Real Elide in Hunks or oilier PiopCclv within inch Jh.v.igk Liber-

ties theirof of the y.a:l\ V uhie of one lumdred Pounds Sterling, or liiull he pollcflrd of a 1 ’crfo.al Lilatc

alone, or feifed Or poiLffcd of a Real and Periuiud Elute tugcti.ev, to the Amount Or Value of tw.i. itu..ifawl

Pounds S'.rding. to be Depot v Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants of the Subdi'ilion w.lhro wbhh fm.lt lfo-

tu :gh ), fituand.

VII. And t. it further enacted, Thai within the City and County of EcEttlnsgl/ and Idbcitiea thereof, the

I.i.ntrnaut of the find City • or where there i it . Lieutenant aiipumud, then lilt Chief Magi '.. ': ihtrevf

filall aupoiitt the Di fin: v L vUteaanls within the fold City, and dial! u'lfo nupoint C b.cc , ..1 -.i.e M-Iii.j.

v.ioj.c Nuu.be and Rank fhall I c prop... tionabii to the Xuiuher of Militia Men which the Lid City l‘ »U

rail'., as it* (LurKt .towards the Militia ol the County to which the faid City u mtiud for the Pnrpi'kii i.f-.rc-

f.iid ; and all P.iwvts and Pmviliuim nude by ill’s Aa, with reipect to the Cnuutiu* ni Luge, ar.J die MlUf’rn

thereof, e:>d the Regiftering herein after ducctcd ol the Quafoi.alion of Dtputy I icutrn..iUs and Offivcis

(hall take place and oc in farce, with iripcCt to the laid Cuy and its labelth a. ami the Militia tiitreof, and

the Registering of the faid QuahJiu:-....,is, and vlic Value of ihr tefneftive tiuahlu.iitio2k of the Dspulf Lku-
tcnanl, m.U Outccr. of the JllLtta of fuch City aid i. Uhettics, lltaU be r- 1 Lvery Equity IJmi*

Cem-ehTam of

D'I'-'JV --i-e.i’r
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turn, too'. Sier- tenant fttaH.be feifed or poffiffcLoE a Real Ellate, in H'Hifri or other Property within the faid City and I.i-

iinfperAnn.£c. berries thereof, of the yearly Value of one hundred Pound* Sterling, or fliall be pcilTcffcd of a Pcrlonal Ellate

ah me, .or feifed or polTcfled of Real and Pcrlonal Ellate together, to the Amount,or Value of mo thoufiuid

Lieutenant Pounds Sterling ; and every Lieutenant Colonel (hull rcfpciiivtly be in like Mauner feifed or pofTdTed of a like

I iiwicl, 100U ^,1 Eihtc i„ HmiCcs or Property within the laid City, of the yearly Value of two hundred Pounds Sterling,
*c

' or {hall be pollcfied of a Perinnal Ellate. alone, or feiicd or pofTcfled of Real and Ptrfonal Ellate together, to

Major nr Cap- the Amount or Value of Tour thoufand Founds Sterling ; and the Qualification of n Major or Captr'n fliall he

tau», tool iic. a Hke Real Ellate in Hotxfes or Property within the faid City of tKc yearly Value of otic hundred Pounds

Sterling, or Pciftinal Ellate alone, or Itml and Perform! F.tfaic together, to the Amount or Value of two
Lieutenant, ;oI. thoufand Pounds Sterling ;

and the Qualification of a Lieutenant feall be a like Real Ellate in Houfes or
kc - other Property within the (aid City, of the yearly Value of fifty Pounds Sterling, or Pcrfonal Ellate alone to

Enfign, *51. -Vc. tile Amount or Value of one thoiifiuid Pounds Sterling i and the Qualification of an Enfign Hiall be a like

Real Ellate in Houfc3 or other Propcjty within the faid City, of the yearly Value of twenty-fisc Potinds

Saving (he Col- Sterling, or Pcrfonul Ellate alone to the Amount or Value of lire hundred Pounds Sterling: Saving always,
legcji Suisconi. an,l refervine to the Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh, all Rights, Immunities, Privilege, and Exemp-

tions, of wliicii the Hurl College may have been, and dill arc, in the lawful Poflcffiou, and the Benefit of any

Ad or Ads of Parliament palled heretofore in their Favour.

VIII. Aud he it further enacted, That no Pcrfon fliall hereafter be appointed to he 3 Deputy Lieutenant

of any County, Stcwartryv City, or Place, or be appointed to a higher Rank in the Militia than that of

Lieutenant, until he (hall have delivered in to the Clerk to the Comtniilioners of Supply of the County,

No Deputy

1 the Ablencc of the Clerk of SuntStewartry, City, or Place for which he fitnll be appointed, or (in the A
his Deputy, a fpeciiick Defcriptiun in Writing, figned by himfclf, of his Qualification, Hating the rnrii

ut'um be de Parilhcs in whiefi the Ellate or Ellates which lorm his Qualification is or arc lituatc
;
and the Clerk of

lilt red

Clerk ofSupply,

and tranfmitled

Liemcnnnt.

Clerks of Siip-

>f Supply,

y of frith

Defcription and no Commiffimi granted after the puffing of this Ad for a higher Rank in the Militia than

that ol Lieutenant (hall be valid, unlefil it be declared in the Commtflion that the Officer to whom the Coin-

mifiion Is given hath delivered in his Qualification as above djrcded.

IX, And be it further enacted, Tliat the Clerk of Supply of every County, Stewartry, City, and Place,

(hall, and he is hereby required t« enter the Qualifications tranfmitted to him according to the Direftions of

this Ad, upon a Roll to be provided and kept for that Purpofe, and tocaofe to be inferred in the l.onihm Get-

*effe the Dates of the Commifficms, and Name* and Rank of the Officer*, together with the Names of the
_oii n uettc

Qgjccrs ;n wbofe room they are appointed, in like Menucr as Contmiifions in the Army are publilhcd from the

War Office s and heriu hereby authorized to charge the Expencc of fuch Infertion in the Gazette for each

CommUfion to the Cullcdor of the Land Tux of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, who is hereby

direded to pay the fame
;
and the laid Clerk of Supply or his Deputy (hell, in the Month of January in every

Year, tranlmit to one of his Majcfly’s Principal Secretaries uf Sate a complete Account of the Qualifications

fo left with him, aud the Secretary of State receiving fuch Accounts (hall caufc Copies thereof to be annually

laid before both Houfea of Parliament; and every Deputy Lieutenant aid Cotnmillioncd Officer, not having

already taken and fubferibed the Oaths, and made, repeated, and fubferibed the Declaration, as required by this

Ad, ilia.ll, at fomc General Quarter Scffion of the Peace, or in the Court of Scffion, or the Court of Ex-
chequer in Scotland, within fix Months after he fliall have accepted his Commiffion, take the Oaths appointed

to be taken by an Ad, pafled in the firil Year of the Reign of hi* Majcflv King George the Firll, intituled, An

1 Gen. 1 far fk furthtr Security of hit MajeJIy't Perfon end Government, and the Suetejfion of tie Crown in the Heirs

ij.siul oftit hie Princefi Sophia, being Protjhm’u ar.dfr entingnifoing the Hopes oflhe pretended Prince of Wales, and hit

1. j.c.55.] open andfieri! Mettorr ; and nlfo by an Ad, palled in the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign uf his prefent Majelly,

intituled, An Adfor altering the Oath tf Abjuration and the AJfurance, andfar amendingfo much if an AB of the

feventh Year of her hie Maj.fly Queen Anne, intituled, 1 An A3 for the Improvement of the Union of the two
Kingdoms,’ at after //•-• Time therein lirhhed requires the Delivery of certain Lift and Copies therein mentioned to Per-

funt indiBed
of

High Trtttfon or Mfprijior. ofTreafun ; and (hall alfo make, repeat, and fubferibe the Declaration

in the faid Acl of the firll Year ol King George the Firil, direded to be made, repeated, and fubferibed by
all Officers, Civil and Military.

X. And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon (hall execute any of the Powers hereby direfted to be
executed bv Deputy Lieutenant?, Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, or Majors, not being qualified as afore-

laid, or without having delivered in fuch fpeciiick Defcription of his Qualihr.it ion as ii hercin-heforc required,

every futh Pcrfon fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of two hundred Pounds ; and if any Perfon fhall execute auy
of the Powers hereby direded to be executed by Captains, not being qualified as afore faid, or without hav-

ing delivered in fuch fpecifick Defcription of his Qualification as is hcrcin-befnre required, every fuch Perfon

fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, one Moiety whereof fluff!go to the Ufc of the Pcrfon

who ffull fue for the fame ; and in every Action, Suit, or Complaint brought agamll arrv Perfon for nfting

as Deputy Lieutenant, Colonel, lieutenant Colonel, Major, or Captain, not being qualified os herein-before

ii *» of •
direded, the Proof of his Qualification (hall lie upon the I’rrfon agamll whom the fam. is brought : Provided

.mil ilteir always, tliat nothing in this Act contained fliall reflrain or prevent auy Peer of this Realm, or Heir Appa-
ApiMicnt. rent of any fuch Peer, from being appointed or acting as a Deputy Lieutenant, ora Commiffioncd Officer in

the Militia, within the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, or Counties, Stcwurtriea, Cities, and Places con-

tributing to form one fuch Battalion of Militia as henan-after direded, wherein fuch Peer, or Heir Apparent
of fuch Peer, fliall have forac Place of Refidcncc, although he may not have the Qualification herein-before re-

quired;

of Cam-
nriffuinv, kc.
and annually

trwtCmh luihr

Secern ry of

Slate Aenimil
ufQualification,
lu lie laid before

Parliament.

Deputy Giaitc-

tunu and Offi-

cer* (bull take

tile Oatlu, he.
under 1 Gcu.

(6 Geo.

Month, after

Appointment.

lun’ti, tool. &i

Captain! tool.
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quired ; or to oblige any Peer of tbi* Realm, or Heir Apparent of fuch Peer, who fhull be appointed a Deputy
Lieutenant or Commiffioncd Officer as aforefaid, to leave with the Clerk of Supply for tin- County, Stew-

artrr, City, or Place for which he (lull be appointed, any Qualification in Writing as aforefaid.

XI. Provided always, and be it- further caafttd, That c y Officer in the Militia, duly qualified as afore- ortacri licnuf-

faid, who, in confequeuce of the Augmentation of the Militia 1 orces herein -after provided, may hereafter be mOmoirtt u

E
romoted to the Cummiffiun of Major, and may, by any fubfequent Reduction of that Augmentation, r,u |t,eRjnk

ingcr retain fuck Commiffion, (hull and may continue to rank in the general Militia Service, according tu the

Date of his Commiffion or Appointment in thfc Militia fo vacated as aforefaid : Provided, that nothing lierein
ii':i,”nil2fitr-'

contained flail extend to give any fuch Major any regimental Rank. uunUmiundz
Dull hold tkeir Raids in thr genera! Militu. Senate,

“ How his Mijcfiy may difplacc Deputy Lieutenants or Officers. 6 12. [Sre 017 of Cap. 90.] Appointment
“ of Clerks of General and Subdmfum Meetings, § 13. [ See § tS.of Cup. 90.3

”

XIV. And be it further qnafted. That tht Number of private ?.feu (txchifive of Serjeants, Corporals, and Numbers ofp-i-

M be.-vinljiuiu-

.
un,y °f iteruiirf “one

'

lTcaaI -9J0.]
hundred and fifty-five ; for the County of Peebles forty-five ; for the County of Selkirk twenty-

five; fur the County of Raxlunl oue humired and levcnty-ciglu ; for the Stcwartry of Kircudbright

one hundred and fifty-one; for the Cuivity of tfiglon one hundred and nineteen; for the County
of Ayr four hundred and thirty-fix ; for the County of Rrnfma four hundred and four

;
for die County

of Lanark feven hundred and fifty -one; fur the Comity of Stirling two hundred and fixly-thrce; fur

the County of Kmmfi thirty-five; for the County of Fife lour hundred and eighty-four ; for the County of

Dunbarton one hundred and feven ; for the County of Unit lixty-one ; for the County of Argylc three hun-
dred and fixty-Four; for the County of Invernefs three hundred and eighty-four; for the County of Perth fir.

hundred aud fifty-three; for the County of Furfir five hundred and eleven
;

for the County of fCintardine one
hundred and thirty-fix ; for the County of A’er.leen fix hundred and forty; for the County of Banffone hun-
dred and feventy-nioc ; for the County of Elfin 011c hundred aud thirty-eight ;

for the County of Nairn
forty-three; for the County of Cromarte fixtccn; for the County of Rtf two hundred and feventy; for the
County of Sutherland one hundred ; for the County of Caitlnrfs one hundred and twenty-one ; for the County
of Dumfries two hundred and eighty-four; for the County of Clackmannan fifty-fix.

XV. And be it further eoafnd. That the Number* of private Militia Men, hercin-bcfore appointed to ferve £l<Hi Nnmlers

for the fcvcral Counties, Stcwartncs, Citicq aud Places aforefaid, lhall continue to be and remain the refpeftivc
Q 1^nlmu

-U
1'*

Quotas of the fcvcral and refpcftivr Counties, Stevvartrics, Cities, and Places aforefaid, until the twenty-fifth
j Lne -^"iSov

Day of 'June, One Uioufand eight hundred and five, and from thence until other Quotas lhall be fettled, afeer- SUU

tained, and appointed by his Majelly's Privy Council, in Manner hereinafter dirciftcd ; and the fcvcral and «•> Numhct,

refpc&ivc Quotas that (hall, at or after the Expiration of the f3id firil mentioned Period, and atfo from Time ie 'Ppoiw-

to Time at or after the Expiration of every ftitxeffivc ten Years after fuch Period, he fettled, afixrtaiued, and
appointed by his Majclly’s Privy Council under the Provifioni of this Aft, lhall, from the Appointment thereof, t

continue to be and remain the rclpeftive Quotas of lire fcvcral and rcfptftive Comities, Stewarvrics, Cities, r>v.)

and Places .ifbrcfiid, after which any fuch lubf.qucnt Quotas lhall lave been appointed, until oilier Quotas
lhall be fettled, afeertained, and appointed under this Act.
XVI. And be it Further enafted. That General Meetings of the Lieutenancy of every County, Stcwartry,

“

City, and Place, (hall hr holdcu in fomc principal Town of every fuch County, Stewartry, City, and
Place, and fuch General Meetings lhall coufill of the Lieutenant, together with two Deputy Lieutenants at the

leall, or on the Death or Removal or in the Abfet.cc of the Lieutenant, then of three Deputy Lieutenants at

the leall, of every Comity, Stcwartry, City, and Place refpeftiscly ; and one fuch General Meeting flail be

holden within eveiy County, Stcwartry, City, and Place anmiully, upon the lall Tueflay which (hall happen
before the firil Day of Auptft in every Year; and the Lieutenant, together with any two Deputy Lieutenants,

or (on the Death or Removal or in the Abfencc of the Lieutenant I any three Deputy Lieutenauts of any
County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, when and as often as they lhall find nccctTary for carrying the Purpofcs of
this Ael duly and fully into Execution, may fummun, or caufc to he fummoned, other General Meetings of
the Lieutenancy, or. any Days to be fixed by fucb Summons, of which Days, aud the Places of holding fuch

Meetings refpeftively. Notice lhall be given in any Weekly or other Ncwfpapcr nfually circulated in fuch

County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, fourteen Days at the leaf! before the Days appointed for holding fuch

Meetings refpeftively ; and the Lieutenant with any two Deputy Lieutenants, or (upon the Death or Re-
moval, or in the Abfencc of the Lieutenant! ary three Deputy Lieutenants 0:" any County, Stcwartry, City,

or Place, arc hereby authorized to charge the Exjience of Inch Notices to the Colkftor of the Land Tax of the

County, Slcwnnrv, Crty, or Place, who it he- by authorized to pay the fame; aud in cafe .my annual or

other General Meeting (hall not be attended bv the Lieutenant arid two Deputy Lieutenants, or by three De-
puty Lieutenants, as hercin-bcfore required, the Lieutenant, or any one Deputy Lieutenant, who lliull attend

at fuch Meeting, (hull and may adjourn the lame to any other Time and to any Place within fuch County,,

Stewartry, City, or Place ; and in cafe no Deputy Lieutenant lhall attend ut the Time and Place appointed

for the next Meeting, then the Clerk of the General Meetings, or Ids Deputy, lhall adjourn fuch Metling to

any other Time to be holden at the lame Place

“ Subdivifion Meetings (hall confill of two Deputy Lieutenant*, or one Deputy and a Jullice of the Peace, § 1 7.

“ Clerk ihnll give Notice of .Subdivifion Meetings, and tranfmit LilU of Men enrolled, § 18. When two Dc-
“ puty Lieutenants, See. do uot attend, Clerk lhall fuminon another Meeting, f 19.” [&r 45 32, 25, & 24,

of e. 90.]
.XX. And
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XX. Anti be it fiRtbct drafted. That the Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenants, or the Deputy Lieutc-
-

"f ’ . at eyrry annual or feme other General Meeting to be Iiulueil as herein-before din&cd, flraU appoint
the firfl 7-Lctiug of the Deputy Lieutenants for the fever.il Subdivifions of their rcfpcctivc Counties, Stctv-

aitricii, Citfcr, anil Place*, which !a:d firil Meetings (hall lie appointed to be held as early after the firtl Day of
af i.yc/y in ct crv Year an conveniently muy he, or at fuch otlicr Time as may be moft expedient for carrying the
Purpofea of this Act fitly and duly into Execution ; and die Lid Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenant, or
the laid Deputy Lieutenant., may, if they judge needful, appoint the Time aud Place tor a fecoud General
Meeting, and Ihali ifTuc out their Orders to the Schouhnailcr of each Parilh, or to the Chief Couftablc, and
where there is no Chief Cor.lbiblc, to fomc other OfTlcei of the feveral Diftrictn, Pari(hcs, or other Diriliuiis

within their tefpeftivc Counties, Stcwartries, Cities, and Places requiring every fuch Schootmullrr, Chid*
Coniluhlc, or oilier Officer aj giforrfoid, to iffuc an Order undet his Hand to all Conllables or other Officer* of
every Panin or Place within thejc rcfprftive Comities, S'.-.-waraics, Cities, or Places, to return ip the Deputy
Lieutenants within their refpeftive StihdtvUic.ns, at the Places and on the Days appointed at the firil Ceneral
Meeting in every Ytar, Cur and true L I! . in Writing, in Manner by this Aft air-fted, of the Names of all the
Men ufuallv and at that Tyne dwelling within the refpeftive Parimc* and Places for which they fliall refpec-

tively aft under the Frovifiuns and in the Execution of this Aft, between the Ages of eighteen and forty-five

Years.

XXI. And be it further ctiaTi.d, That the fevord Schonlmaflcrn, Confinbles, and other Officers and P,r-

f">» required to return I..I1* of IVrfons fit and lialdc to ferve in the Militia, (hall, whhm fonrtecn Dap
after any fuch Relitnii (halt be requiad, give Hr leave Notice in Writing, in the Form in the Schedule to this

Aft annexed, mart. I (A) to or for every Occupier of rvery Dwelling fioitfs where any Perfon (hall rrlide

within the Limits of the Places for which they aft as fuch SchoolmnlVcrs, Conftahles, or other Officers as

af.rtfaJ, in the Lxcc'.t. m oft!.:.. Aft, or any of ihe Prorifions thereof, at his or her Dwelling Houfr, or
where fuch Dwelling H(iufi- Hi ill lie.divided into dilLrcut Stories or Apartments, and occtrpicd diflinftly by
feveral p. then to or for the Occupier of r -e* duliuft Story or Apartment, to prtnare or produce, within

fou.iceu D.iys ii'-i cnfniug (he Day .fgi-.i < filch N’ticr.a Lilt In Writing, to the bett of his or her Belief.of

the Chrilluu and Surname -if each and eve'iy Man rcfi.lcnl In fuch Dwelling HimfcJ ordillinft Story or Apart-
mci', between the Age* of lighteen and forty-live, dilb r dfiihio .vrry Perfon in fuch Dwelling Houle, or

dill.ua Story or Apartment, of fuch Age as nforcfiiid. claiming to be exempt from fervtug tn the Militia, to-

gether with the Grnmid of . . . ' V fuch Claim of Exemption 1 and cVery fiich Notice (hall mention the Day,Time,
and Place apmuted for hearing Appeals within fuch Suhdmfion, hy Pcrfnns chrimln^ta Die exempt from fcryjr.g

in the M.htia; and every fuch Occupier fliall, aftir fuch Notice fo given or left, make out fuch Lid, ami
fign the fume with hi- or her own Name, and full deliver t‘. frme, or eanfr the fame to be delivered, to fuch

Sehoolmallcr, CoufLble, ..r other Officer or Pcrf.m r.« rfnr.fa 4 : and if ary Occupier fbalt negleft or refute

to nuke out, fign, and deliver fudi Lift as af.triilhid, within the Time htfr.ri' limited, or flbll ohrir any Perfon

who ought to have been inelndvxl Uierelil in piirfuance of this Aft; or knowingly make any fnlfc Return of

any Particular required therein, every fuch Occupier fliafl, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay a Sum not

exceeding the Sum of five Pounds.

“ Quaker* ffiail produce Certificates [an/if.-t § 2^. afi.]. and Schnohnallcrs, Ice. (hall then make Returns, C 22.
“ Sehoolmntlcrs, i oullablcx, or other Olficcr*. fjiall make out yearly Lilts* in Form in Schedule (Ip. w the
•• Name* of Men between 18 and 45, ic. and affix a C\.c/ .,n the Church Door, with Nnt'cr ot the Meet-’
•' ing tor Appeal*. and return another Copy to the Deputy Licuteuauti, § 2J. Appeal to the liulnlivifiou Mect-
“ ii.gft/vlmlc Detcnuinatioa (ball he filial, § 24.” fiVr ij 2 j, ijt, 29. rjo.]

XX S'. And he it further enacted. That on the Daya and at the l‘i:u.ei to rcfpi fticc'y appointed as afurefaid

far the Return* of the Lilt., the School-maltcr*, Cor.llahh.*, or other Officers rvfp-.ftiv.Jv (hull atund. and verify

thefaid Returns up..n Oath ; and the laid Deputy Liuiiciun;*, or any two or moreof them afitir.hhd in then-

refpeftive Subdivituiiii.iliall, after hearing any Appeahi or Claim* .,f Exmupti.m, direft fuch Lilb ro be amended
ai llit Cafe (hjll reuuirc; and lltall alfo direft the Nmns» of all I’erfijiu by this Aft refpeftively, exempted
Imm fenmg in the Mil.iu to L- limek out, aud the N’auic* uf any Pufun* that wall have been omitted to he
infsrtcd i ntul nfu-r amendnig the liiid Lifls acc.idiug to tiiis Aft, liudl appoint the. Tones and Place* fur their

itcond M.-cling.-. r.rthm ihvir riffK’ftive Suljtliwfioil*, and (liall return to the- Clerk, of the Crenrial MqctinH*,

fur the Ufe of thr flid Gcncr.il Meeting*, Cc rl .I'.catcs under their Hand*, in the Fonn in die Schedule tu this

Aft ai.nexcd, m»rlirii (C), of the Number of Men in each Panlh or Plan-, between the Age* of eighteen and
forty-five Yevr*. d.ltinguilhing the Numhci* of Men liable to ferve, and »lfn the Number ofMcn exempt fium
f;rviiig in c*Ji Parilh or Place within the Subdivifions, and the fame (lull be kept by the Cleric for the Ufe of

the General Meeting*.

Penalty of 50I. fur endeavouring to prevail on Schoolmidlcni, &e. tn make Life Return*, and of tol- on Pcr-
for.v refilflrig to tell their Names. &c.

£
26. f Sf* 4 31. a/ t. 00.] Deputy Lu.ntcnantx may order At-

“ tcnA'.nr.r d the Con fl able or other Officer t.f any Parilh, l<c. Penalty 011 their neglecting to appear, or to
«• return Lift!, or being guilty of Fraud, Partiality, or Neglefi, Imprifcmment and Fine, j 27. [a- under <} 32. of
“ Cup. ss-]"

XXVIII. Provided always, n-ul he it further cnackd, That if any Chief or other Conllahle (hall be of the

People called &uaicrj (and certified to be fo by two Pcrfoiw of the People called fhjcktrt), nnd fliall negleft

ot refufe to perform the Duties required by this Aft, it fliall be lawful for any two J tillices of the Dace, aft-

inij for the Divifion within whidt Inch Quaker fliall be fuch Officer as aforclaid, and they arc hereby required,

in aD Calw where the CircumAarices of the Cafe Ihall in thrir Judgment render it expedient and nccclrary For

the
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die due Execution of the Pmviiions of tbis Aft, by their Order under their Hands, to appoint a fit and pro-

per Perfon to be Deputy to fuch Quaker for the Furpofc only of carrying this Acl into Execution ; and
every Perfon fo appointed Deputy an aforefaid (hall have and excrcife all the Powers, Authorities, aud Jurif-

difturti given try this Act to fuch Officer for whom he (hall fo ail, and (h^ll do aud perform all the like Du-
ties and Offirci under the like Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures as are hereby impofed fur Neglect of Duty
of any fuch Officer as aforefaid, in like Manner in every refpeft as the Perfon for whom he (hall fo aft ;

aud
where an Appointment of any Deputy (hall be fo made, the principal Chief Cnnftablc (being one of the Peo-
ple called Qtialtrt) (hall he and he is hereby difchnrgi.-d from the Performance of any Duty required bjr him
bythis Aft, and from nil Penalties incurred for Neglcft thereof after the Time of fucli Appointment.
XXIX. And be h further enacted, That it (hail be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants, at tlieir SubdiviGoa Two or more

Meetings, to add together, whenever they (hall think it ncccfiary, any two or more Parifhes or Places for the Pkcn amt Lifts

Purpofcs of this Aft; and alfo to add together the Lills of fuch Parilhca and Places aforefaid, fo as to make “J
mat be

tile Choice of Militia Men, by Ballot, within every fuch Subdivifion, as equal and impartial as poffible s and
a.'j/ihc'srtool-

where any Psrilhcs and Places fo added together ihall hr in different Diftnfts or Divifion# within the feme msfteis, Uc.
County, Stcwartry, Oily, or Place, to direft in what Did rift or Divifion the fame (haft be confidend for the ttuiiaCi i„ tiiier

Purpoles of thin Act ; aud the Paid Deputy Lieutenants (hall proceed upon the Lifts fo added together in like “* Olfimiut Urn

Manner as if they had been originally returned from one Parilh as aforefaid ; and the S.choolmaiters, Conlla- JMC ' a, ‘Ql '

blcs, or other Oiriccre of Parilhci and Placet fo added together, (hall nft together in the Execution of this AS
as if they were rcfpcftrvdy Officers of one aud the fame Parilh or Place; and all fucli Schoolmatlcrs, Conlla-

blcs, anil Officers, fo as aforefaid aftiug together by virtue of this Aft, (hall hold their Meetings under this

Aft in the Parilh or Place which (hall be named fir ft in fucli Order of Deputy Lieutenants ; and if any Dif- Deputy l.imite-

ference or Difagrecnient (hall arife between tlic Officers of any Pari 'll or Place, or between the Officers of

different Pnriilies or Places, touching the Execution of this Aft, the Deputy Lieutenants aftiug in and for the rnce, imwetm
Subdivifion where fuch Difference or Difagrecmcnt (hall happen, (hall at any Subdivifion Meeting, and they Oflrois.

are hereby authorised to liear aud determine the fame, and make fucli Order therein for the better Execution
of this Aft as to them iliall feem meet, aud fucli Orders fiiall be final nnd conclulive.

44 Clerk* of Subdivifion Meetings Iliall traufmit to the General Meetings, Copies of Rolls, See. Penalty 20I.

« $ 30.” [&* f 36 »/ 1. go.J

XXXI. And be it further enafted, Tliat the Clerks to the General Meetings of Lieutenancy in the feveral Cleilu to Gene-

Counties, Stewartries, Cities, and Places required to raife Militia under this Aft, (Hall, and they are hereby re- Meetings

3
uircd to tranfmit to his Majcfty’s Privy Council annually, ns foon after the Returns in Lhc Form in the Sche- JhalUimiuliy

ule to this Aft annexed, marked (D.), of Men (hall have been made to tile General Meetings as die fame can c*uncu"ueRel
be done, accurate Returns of the Number of Perfons between the Ages of eighteen and forty-five, diftinguilh- lu .-m (feeScbc-

ing the Number fit and liable to ferve in the Militia for the Counties, Stewartries, Chics, and Places to wliich ciu'eD.) of ihe

they refpeftively belong, and alfo the Number therein exempt from ferving ; and if any fuch Clerk (hall omit or Number ol Per-

ncgleft to make fuch Return to the Privy Council within one Month after the General Meeting of Lieutenancy
Atesof r^aiuT

of the County, Stewartry. City, or Place to which he (hall belong, at which the Returns of Men (hall have
4

*. p,.,,!—

been laid before fuch Meeting, or (hall knowingly or wilfully make any falfc Return, fuch Clerk (liall forfeit t «,i.

and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
** Privy Council, by June 25, 1805, ante, § 15.] and afterwards every ten Years, (hall fix the Quotas for
** each County, Stewartry. City, and Place, and tranfmit the Numbers to the County Licutcntants, and puhliih
“ them in the London Gazette, § 32." £See $ 38 of e. 90.]

XXXI II. And be it further enafted,Tliat where die Number of Militia Men fo fixed and folded forany Coun- WhrtytheNain-

ty, Stcwartry, City, or Place, (hall be greater than the former Quota of fuch County, Sletvartry, City, or Place, ,ler 6,t<! (llj|1

then and in every fuch Cafe the Lieutenant for fuch County, Stewartry. City, or Place, together with any two or

more Deputy Lieutenants, and on the Death or Removal, or in the Ahfcucc of the laid Licutenant, any diree q^,, ii,e Ge-
or more Deputy Lieutenants Ihall, at a General Meeting to be holdcu for that Purpofe, appoint what Number ncral Meeting

of Militia Men ihall ferve for each refpeftive Parifit or other Divifion wiLliin fuch County, Stcwaitry, Hull appoint

City, or PIncc, and the additional Number of Militia Men to make up the whole Number fi> fixed and fettled

as aforefaid Ihall be provided or chofen in the fume Manner as other Militia Men are by this Aft to be ujvj.
provided or chofen ; and all the additional Men fo provided or chofen as aforefaid, or their Subftitutcs, and alfo fiun , „,h vhcro
all Volunteers, Ihall take tlie Oath by this Aft required to be taken, and (liall be enrolled, or figp tlieir Con- left, Ihall rtifmilt

fent to ferve in the Militia in fucli Manner os is directed by this Act, nnd in cafe of Kefutal. (hall be fubjeft '•'* Kwe£» hy

to the fame Penalties us in like Cafe# arc inflicted by this Aft : Provided arrays, that where the Number of

Militia Men fo fixed and fettled for any County, Stcwartry, City, or Place aa aforefaid, Ihall be lefs than the e'aeh Dniiiuo.
former Quota of fuch Cuunty, Stcwartry, City, or Place, then and in every fuch Cafe the faid Lieutenants,

together with any two or more Deputy Lieutenants, or (on the Death or Removal, or in the Abfence of the

laid Lieutenant) any three or more Deputy Lieutenants (liall, at a General Meeting to be held for that Pur-

pofc, dilmifi to their own Homes by Ballot, proportionally out of each refnective l’tirifh or utlitr Divifion, fo

many Militia Men as Ihall exceed the Number fo fixed and fettled as aforefaid; and the feveral Perfons fo Men difraKleJ

difiniffcd as aforefaid, (liall remain liable to ferve in the Militia, and (hall and are hereby required to join any ll ',

Jj

lc<
fu ’If'

Regiment or Battalion of Militia fenring for tiic County, Stcwartry, City, nr Place, from the Militia of which
they (hall have been difmiffcd, whenever called upon fo to do, for tlie Purpofe of fnpplymg Vacancies that may mj,tr>

*

w„ uf
arife in the laid Militia; aud the Names of all the Perfons fo difmifled a; aforefaid (hall be entered in a Lift ; winchVseamSss
and the Deputy Lieutenants fiiall caufe the Men ncccfiary for fupplving any Vacancies that may thereafter arife **sall t-e filled up

in the Milittn of fuch County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, to he ballotted for out of the Pcrions contained in
oul

,

in
»

.

auy fuch Li(l as aforefitid, while fit Pcrfous can be found to fupply fuch Vacancies, and fo from Time to Time as j’!j' ”
,

,ir

43 Geo. III. 3 R Occafion
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within fuel* Subdivifion, in Proportion to I fie Number laft appointed, in the Manner herein-before directed, at

Oecafion lhall require, fo long as any of the Perfons contained in any fuch Lift can be found fit to fupply fuch
Vacancies as aforefaid ; and every Perfon fo ballotted to fupply fuch Vacancy, who (hall not l>e unfit by rcafon

of Sickuef* or bodily Inability, (hall ferve in the Militia of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, upon tire

Conditions and for the Remainder of the Time for which fuch Perfon (hall have been engaged to ferve in fuch
an " Militia before be wav difraified as aforefaid ; and whenever and as foon as all Perfons returned in any fuch Lift

that can be found fit to fupplv fuch Vacancies as aforefaid, (hall by Ballot Iiavc fupplied Inch Vacancies as

aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe the Men ncccffarv for fupplying fuch future Vacancies as may arife iu

fuch Militia, (hall be railed, chofen, and ballotted for in Manner dtrefted by tbis Aft.

“ General Meetings may alter Subdivifions, and Allotment of Men in each Parilh or other Divifion, § 34.”
[Sre § 40 ofcap. 90.3

nd XXXV. And be it fiirthcr enafted, That the Deputy Lieutenants aftcmbled at their faid fccond Meeting
within any Subdivifion as aforefaid, (hall appoint what Number of Men (hall ferve for each Parilh and Place

iii Jl a General Meeting, to ferve for each Parilh or other Divifion ; and (hall appoint another Meeting to beholden
- within three Weeks from the Day on which fuch Meeting was hidden, within the fame Subdivifion ; and

11

1
lhall 'due out an Order to the Chief Conftablc or other Officers of the refpeftive Counties, Stewartries, Cities,

or Places, and to the Schoolmaftcr and Conftablc or other Officer of every Parilh or Place within their refpcc-

Tive Counties, Stewartries, Cities, or Places, of the Number of Men fo'ippointed to ferve for fuch Parilh or
Place, and of the Time and Place of the next Subdivifion Meeting ; ami the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or
any two or more of them, afTcmblcd in purfuancc of fuch Appointments, (hall caufe the Number of Men ap-
pointed to ferve as aforefaid to be chofen hy Ballot out oF the Lift returned for every Parilh or Place afore-

faid, in Manner following; that is to fay, the Names of all the Men contained in fuch Lift fo returned for each

'll faiilh.

Moiling, at

trhic'i ihey Hull

caufe the Pei tons

t» be hath* icil

lar, anil appoint
anul'netMccimv,

v!*n Pei font

Parilh or Place, writtenor printed on diftinft Pieces of Paper, being all as nearly as may be of equal Size, and
rolled up in the fame Manner, ffiall be put into a Box or fome other Veflel, and lhall there be fliaken together,

ehof* b B fl

then a Number of Names, equal to the Quota to be fumilhcd by fuch Parilb or Place, ffiall be drawn

IhallaUMd and
opened by the Perfon

p
refilling at the Meeting ; and lhall in like Manner proceed to ballot for each Parilh

»kc the follow- or Place within their Subdivifion ; and at tlie Meeting at which the Militia Men to ferve for each Parilh or
fcj Place within their Subdivifion (hail have been fo ballotted for, the faid Deputy Lieutenants lhall appoint another

Meeting to be holder within three Weeks for the fame Subdivifion, and (hall iiTue out an Order to the Chief
Contlablcs or other Officers ol the refpeftive Counties, Stewartries, Cities, and Places, and to the School-
mailer, Conftablc, or other Officer^ of every Parilh or Place, to give Notice to every Man fo chofen to ferve in

the Militia, to appear at fuch Meeting, which Notice lhall be given or left at his Place of Abode at lcaft feven

Days before fuch Meeting 5 and fuch Schoolmaftcr, Conftable, or other Officer, lhall attend fuch Meeting,
and make fuch Return upon Oath of the Days when fuch Notice was ferved ; and every Perfon fo chofen by
Ballot (hall, upon fuch Notice, appear at fuch Meeting, and if 011 Examination found able and fit for the Service,

and approved of in Manner hcrein-after directed, lhall then and there take the following Oath
; (that is to fay,)

‘
"I A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Majefty

‘ * King George
; and that I will faithfully ferve in the Militia within Gnat Britain , for the Defence of the

1 fame, during the Term of five Years for which I am enrolled, unlefs I lhall be fuoncr difcliarged.’

*J’
niIlci1 And every fuch Perfon (hall he then and there enrolled (in a Roll to be then and there prepared for that Pnrpofe)

ur ve ears,
ln fcrvc t|lc J;Jj|itia uf fucfo County, Stewartry, City, or Place, as a private Militia Man, for the Space of five

Years.

SuHfliiuiei may XXXVI. Provided always, that if any Perfon fo chofen by Ballot lhall produce for his Subftitute a Man of
produced, and the fame County or Counties, Stewartries, Cities, or Places, forming a Battaliun, as herci-i-after directed, or of

ifanaioroL Hull f„me adjoining County, Stewartry, City, or Place, able and fit for Service, and who (hall be examined a.id ap-
proved in Manner hcrcin-aftcr direfted, fuch Subftitute fo produced and approved lhall be enrolled to ferve m

„,B
the Militia of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, as a private Militia Man, for the Space of five Years,

and'alfo for fuch further Time as the Militia (hall remain embodied, if within the Space of live Years hri Majtliy

(hall order and direft the Militia for which fuch Man is enrolled to be drawn out and embodied, as hcrcin-aftcr

provided
; and filch Subftitute lhall take the following Oath

:

' I A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Majefty
‘ King George, and that I will faithfully ferve in the Militia, within Great Britain, for the Defence of the
‘ fame, daring the Term of five Years, or for fuch further Time as the Militia (hall remain embodied, if within
* the Space of five Years his Majefty lhall order and direft the Militia to be drawn out and embodied, unlefs I
* (hall be fooner difeharged.'

And any Perfon fo chofen hy Ballot, for whom fuch Subftitute (hall have been fo produced, approved, enrolled,

and fwom as aforefaid, (hall he exempt from Service in the Militia in the fame Manner as tf he himfelf had
ferved, according to the Direftions of this Aft.

The Iabahihuii* XXXVII. And be it further enafted, Thai if the Inhabitants of any Parilh or Place (hall provide and pro-

duce to the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, at any Subdivifion Meeting for choofing the

v3ontter£* Militia Men by Ballot, any Volunteer or Volunteers, who ffiall be examined and approved as is hcrcin-aftcr mrn-

who/ifapproved, 1 >oneil, fuch Volunteer or Volunteers fo examined and approved, fhall be then and there fwom in nnd-enrollcd

ts" ( 47 ) Dull to ferve for fuch Term, and on the fame Conditions, an is herein-before provided in. cafe of SublUtuies produced
by Perfons chofen by Ballot; and tire laid Deputy Lieutenants lhall caufe only fuch Number of Pr rictus to

be chofen by Ballot out of the Lift returned for fuch Parilh or Place, aa lhall be then wanted to make up the

whole Number to ferve for fuch Parilh or Place.

6 XXXVIII. And

ifippimcri, Hull

er-rolM, and
rake the follow-

* fwwn and
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XXXVIII. And be it further enafted, That no Peer of this Realm, nor any Perfon being a Commiffioned Perfom

Officer in his Majefty’s other Forces, or in any one of his Majefty’s Caftlcs or Forts, nor any Officer on the

.Half-pay of the Navy, Army,, or Marines, nor any Non-commiltioned Officer or private Man lcrving in any of

bis Majc fly’s other Forces, uor any Commiffioned Officer ferving or who (hall have ferved four Years in the

Militia, nor any Perfon being a Piofcffor of any of the four Uni*crimes, nor any liccnfed Clergyman, not any

Panlb Schnolmatlcr, nor any Teacher licenfed within the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, to teach in fome

feparate Congregation, whole Phcc of Meeting (hall have been duly rcgiftcrcd within the twelve Months pre-

vious to the General Meeting appointed to meet in Aagujl for the Purpofcs of this Aft, nor any Conftablc or

other Peace Officer, nor any Apprentice, Seaman, or fcafaring Man, nor any Perfon employed and mullcrcd

in his Majefty’s Service in any of his Mayfly's Forts or CalUes, nor any Man who has more than two lawful

Children, and who is not poffcffed of an Eftate in Lands, Goods, or Money of the clear Value of fifty Pounds

Sterling, and who fhall make Oath that he is not felled or poflefled of fucli Ettatc, (hall he liable to reeve per-

fomlly or provide a Subftitutc to Ferre in the Militia
j
and no Perfon having ferved perfonally, or by Subflhutc,

according to the Directions of this Aft, or of any former Aft for railing a Militia in Scotland, (hall be obliged

to ferve again until by Rotation it (hall come to his Turn ; but no Perfon who has ferved only as a Subllitute Suhi'.iui’.ei or

or Volunteer in the Militia, (hall by fueh Service be exempted from fening again, if he (hall be chofen by Vokimcti*

Ballot.
luWe’

“ Deputy Lieutenants may amend Lids, and proceed, when necefiary, to a freffi Ballot. One Deputy Lieu-

“ tenant msy adminidcr Oaths, &c. and order Men to be enrolled, j 39. Perfons ebofen (except Quakers)
“ not appearing, &c. (hall forfeit, tol. or in Default of Payment be compelled to ferve, § 40. If any Lifts

“ be lull, new ones fliall be made out, § 41. Perfons chofcn [hall ferve, though they remove ; and having more
“ than one Rcfidencc, ffiall ferve where firlt inferred in the Lift, $ 43. Perfons fliall ferve for County or Stcw-
“ artry where the Pariih Church is fituated, $ 43. Perfous fraudulently bound Apprentice (hall be liable to

“ ferve, and the Matter (hall forfeit iol. $ 44.” j 44—49 of c. 90.]

Xl.V. Anil lie it further ennftcd. That if any Perfon being one of the People called Qualm, (hall be Two Deputy

chofcn hv Ballot to ferve in the Militia, and fhall refufe or negleft to appear, and to take the Oath and ferve laeuiwwtimsjr

in the Militia, or to provide a Subllitute of the fame County, Stewartry, or Place, or of forac adjoining Pa-
tntnrioryufkl

rilh or Place, to be examined and approved a* herein-aftcr direfted, who (hall take the faid Oath and fubferibe t. r3i and levy the

bis Coufcnt to ferve as the Subftitutc of fucli Quaker, then and in every fueh Cafe any two or more Deputy Eipemcby Dif.

Lieutenants (hall, if they (hall think proper, upon as rcaibnable Terms as may be, provide and hire a fit I,cCl ' «
Perfon of the Time County or Counties, Stewartries, Cities, or Places, forming a Battalion or Regiment 1lhe

as herein-aftcr direfted, to ferve as n Subftitutc for fueh Quaker, and fueh Subftitutc (hall, after being duly
au cr*

examined and approved, take the faid Oath, and fubferibe his Confent to ferve in the Militia for the fame Term,
and on the fame Conditions, as is hercin-bcfore direfted in the Cafe of Subllitutes produced by Perfons chofen
by Ballot; and any two or more Deputy Lieutenants may and are hereby authorized, by Warrant under their

Hands, to levy, hv Dillrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Effcfts of fueh Quaker, fueh Sum of Money as (hall

be ncceffary to defray the Expence of providing and hiring/uch Subftitutc, rendering to fueh Quaker the Over-
plus (if any), after deducting the Charges of fueh Dillrcfs and Sale; and if no Goods or Effcfts belonging

to fueh Quaker can be found fufficient to levy fiich Diftrcfs, and it (hall ncvcrthelefs appear fatisfaftorily to

fueh Deputy Lieutenants that fueh Quaker is of fufficient Ability to pay the Sum of ten Pounds, then it

(liall be lawful for fucli Deputy Lieutenants to commit fueh Quaker to the common Gaol, there to remain

without Bail or Mainpri/.c for the Space of three Months, or until he (hall have paid fucli Sum of Money as

fueh Deputy Lieutenants (hall have agreed to pay to fueh Subftitufe as aforefaid ; and in cafe any Mcafurcs Apye,! is De-
fhall lie ufed in making Dillrcfs as aforefaid, which may be by any fueh Quaker tliought oppreffive, it (hall be paiyLieuimanis

lawful for fueh Quaker to complain to the Deputy Lieutenants at their next Meeting, who are hereby cm- 11 nexl ilLr,‘"E-

powered and required to hear and finally determine the fame.

XLVI. Provided always. That no Man fliall be deemed, taken, and accepted to be a Quaker within the Terioom k*

Meaning of this Aft, unlcfs he fliall produce before the Deputy Lieutenants, at fome of their Subdivifion Meet-
tr

ings, a Certificate under the Hands of two or more reputable Houfekecpers, being of the People called Qualm, dm-eaCeitific :W
acknowledging fueh Man to be one of their Pcrfuafion. [oarfyie§ a*.].

XI .V II. And be it further enafted, That no Man lhall he approved or enrolled to ferve m the Militia under this No Man Hull

Aft, cither as a ballotted Man, or as a Subftitutc or Volunteer, until he (hall have been carefully examined by be enrolled

fome Surgeon of competent Skill, and fliall have been declared and reported by fueh Surgeon to be neither “»«> rej^nedfit

ruptured, lame, maimed, norafflifted with any Difordcr that may render him unfit to ferve, but to be in every *

Rcfpeft able and fit for Service ; and the Deputy Lieutenants affemblcd at their Subdivifion Meetings, or any
un5tou'

two Deputy Lieutenants, (hall in all Cafes, before they proceed to enroll any Man for the Militia, caufe fueh
Examination to be carefully made ; and it (hall be lawful for the faid Deputy Lieutenants, and they are hereby
empowered and direfted, to require the Attendance of any Surgeon of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps ofthe
Militia of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place for which any Man is to be enrolled, or any Surgeon be-

longing to hi* Majefty’s other Forces, if any fueh Surgeon is within a reafonable Diftance, and can conveniently

be had, or, otherwife to require the Attendance of any other competent Surgeon, for that Purpofc ; and a Suiccon’t AI-
rcafonahlc Allowance, not exceeding ten Shillings, fliall be made to the Surgeou performing fueh Examination, hnrancc.

for every Day he (hall aftually attend for that Purpofc, and (hall be paid to him in like Manner as Allowances
arc by this Aft direfted to be made and paid to Subdivifion Clerks.

XLVIII. And be it further enafted, That whenever it (hall appear to any two or more Deputy Lieutenants Two Deputy
affemblcd at any Subdivifion Meeting, that any Perfon chofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia is not of the Lieutenant*

full Height of five Feet four Inches, or is not approved upou Examination bv a Surgeon according to the may «Ufch»ne

3 R * Dtreftiou* Pcrfo°* cb^!eo
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Direftions of thia Aft, fuch Deputy Lieutenants fhnll, and are hereby empowered and required to difeharge
fuclt Pcrfpn, and immediately to amend the Lift for the Place for which fitch Perfon Ihull have been ballotted,.

and to caufe another Perfon to be chofeo in bis Stead, by Ballot, according to the DireftionB of this Ad.
4t Deputy Lieutenants (hall clafs the Men enrolled, and make out a Lift (Set ScMu/t E.), a Copy of which
“ the Subdivifion Clerk (hall tranfmit to the Clerk of the General Meetings, to be entered in u Hook, <f 49.
“ Men becoming unfit may be difeharged; but if by the Commandant of the Regiment or Battalion only, Du-
** charge mull he confirmed by two Deputy Lieutenants of the County, 6cc. to which the Regiment or Bntin-
“ lion belongs, § 50. Vacancies by Death, Stc. (hall be filled up by a frefh Ballot, § j 1 . No Ballot on PH-
“ rate’s being made Non-commiflioncd Officer in room of one reduced, § 52.” [See $ 54—57. ofcap. 90 J

LI II- And be it further enafted, that where in any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in which any private
Man (hall be appointed a .Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, in eonfeqOcnce of any Vacancy oecafioncd by the
Deatli or Difchnrgc of any Non-commiflioncd Officer or Drummer, the Parifli or Place for which fuch private
Militia Man was then ferving (hall find and provide another Man in his Stead, who (hall be ballolted for in the
Manner direfted by this Aft, unlcfe a Volunteer (hali be found by fuch Parilh or Place.

“ Deputy Lieutenants, on Certificate of Death, Promotion, &c. (hall fupply Vacancies, § 54. How Men
“ fliall be fupplied in room of thofc wliofe Terms of Service will expire before November 20 in each Year,.
“ § S >•” [&e $ 59- &> efcoP- 9°0
LVI- And he it further enacted. That if any Servant whatever, hired by the Year or otherwife, (hall be en-

rolled as a Militia Man by virtue of thia Aft, fuch Enrolment (hall not vacate orrvfcind the Contract or alter

the Engagement between fuch Servant and his Mailer or Miftrcfa, or Employer or Employers, unlefa the Mi-
litia of the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place for which fuch Servant (hall be enrolled, (hall be embodied or called

out by his Majcfty, or ordered fo to be in purfuance of this Aft, or uulefs fuch Pfcrfon fo enrolled (hall leave the
Service of his Matter, Miftrtfe, or Employer or Employers, for the Purjiofc of being trained nr.d cxcrcifed,

for the Space of twenty-one Days, in purfuance of this Aft, and fliall not return again to the fame Service at

the End of fuch twenty-one Days, or as foun after as rcafonubly may be, allowing to his Matter, Miilrvfs,

or Employer or Employers, an Abatement from his Wages in Proportion to the Duration of his Abfci.ce
from his faid Service, to be fettled byany twoorniorejuflicesof the Peace in the Manner hereinafter mentioned ;

and in every fuch Cafe, where any Difpute fliall arife between fuch Servant and his Mailer or Mittrefs, or Employer
or Employers, touching any Sum or Sums of Money due to fuch Servant for or on account of his Service

performed before the Time of his Departure from Service, under the Conditions of the laid Enrolment, or by
being called out to join the Militia in which he (hall have been fo enrolled, or touching any Abatement to be
made by fuch Servant by reafou of his Abfcnce fur the Purpofe of being traiued and czercifed, it (hall and
may be lawful, on Complaint made thereof to any two or more Juilices of the Peace for the County, Stewartry,

City, or Place where fuch Mailer or Mittrefs, or Employer or Employers (hall inhabit, for fuch JuttJcct

to hear and determine every fuch Complaint, and to examine upon Oath every fnch Servant, or any other
Witncfs or Witneffes, touching the feme, and to make fuch Order for the Payment of fo much Wages to

fuch Servant in Proportion to,the Service he lias performed, or fuch Abatement from his Wage*, in Pro-

portion to the Duratiou of his Abfcnce from his Service as the Cafe may require, and as to fuch Judices fliall

teem juft and reafonablc, provided the Sum in queflion do not exceed the Sum of twenty Pounds; and in

cafe of Refufal or Non-payment of any Sums fo ordered to be paid by the Space of twenty-one Days next
after fnch Determination, fuch Jullices may and (hall iffuejprth bis Warrant to levy the feme by Djflrefs ami
Sale of the Goods and Effects of fuch Matter or Mittrefs, or Employer or Employers, rendering the Over-
plus to the Owner or Owners, after Payment of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale.

LV1I. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon who fliall receive Money from any other Perfon to
ferve as his Subftitute in the Militia, or From any Perfon or Perfons to ferve as a Volunteer as aforefeid,

and fliall negleft to appear at the ufual Meeting appointed for fwcariug in the Militia Men, or before

feme .one Deputy Lieutenant, in order to be fworn according to the Directions of this Aft, being con-

vifted thereof before any Deputy Lieutenant or Juftiee of the Peace, fliall be obliged to return the Moncy-
to the Perfon or Perfons from whom he received it, and (hall fotfeit and pay to fuch Perfon or Perfons any
Sum nut c&oeeding forty Shillings, nor Id's than twenty Shillings, at the Difcrction of the Deputy Lieute-

nant or Juftiee of the Peace before whom he (hall be fo convicted
;
and if fuch Offender (hall not immediately

return the Money fo bv him received as aforefeid, and likewife pay the faid Penalty, he fliall be committed to

the Common Gaol or fioufe of Correftion for fourteen Days, or until the faid Sum (ball be returned.

LVI 1 1. And be it further cuafted; That if any Perfon cliofcn by Ballot to ferve 111 tlic Militia, fliall have

engaged any other Perfon to ferve as his Subftitute, or if any Perfon or Perfons (hall have engaged any Perfon

to ferve as a Volunteer as aforefeid, and the Perfon fo chofcn by Ballot, or fuch Perfon or l'crfons engaging

a Volunteer, fliall have agreed to pay to the Perfon fo engaged a certain Sum for fuch Service, it fliall be lawful

for two Deputy Lieutenants, or any one Juftiee of the Peace, when the Militia of the County, Stewartry,

City, or Place, for which fuch Subftitute or Volunteer (hall be enrolled I'nall not be embodied, and they and

he arc and is hereby required, after fuch Subftitute or Volunteer has been examined by a Surgeon, and ap-

proved according to the Direftiuns of this Aft, and enrolled by the Deputy Lieutenants in purfuance thereof,

to order fuch Sum of Money as fliall appear to them or him to be due to die Subftitute or Volunteer fo en-

gaged, to be immediately paid to him on fuch Enrolment, by the Perfon or Perfons by or for whom he fliaU

be engaged to ferve as aforefaid ; and in every Cafe where the Militia (hall be embodied at the Time of fuch

Enrolment, it (hall be lawful for the feid Deputy Lieutenants or Juitiec to direct any Sum not exceeding one

HalfPut of the faid Sum of Money fo engaged to be given aa aforefeid, to be paid to him forthwith, or to

be
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be advanced to fuch Perfon, or to fuch of bis Family, and in fueh Proportions, as lie (hall reqneft at the Time
of fnch his Enrolment, and the remaining Part thereof to be paid to and received by the Clerk of the Snb-
divifion Meeting, who ftiall thereupon forthwith remit the fame to the Paymafler or Battalion Clerk of the

Regiment or Battalion of Militia to which fuch Subilitute or Volunteer Ihall be fent as a Militia Man, to

be retained by him until fuch Subilitute or Volunteer ihall have joined fuch Regiment or Battalion, and
been approved at Head Quarters as fit to ferve, and then to be paid or accounted for to fuch Subflit ole or The Parm 1 of
Volunteer

;
and if he (hall got join or be approved of, then fuch Monty (hall remain in the Hands of fuch r,ch Money'

Paymafter, to be afterwards applied in like Manner to the Payment of fume other Subilitute or Volunteer in It enforced

lien of the one for whom fuch Money (hall have been remitted as aforefaid ; and fuch Deputy Lieutenants or “Recovery of

Jullice (hall proceed therein for enforcing the Payment of ever)' fuch Sum of Money, in .fuch and the like Man- iu Seut*

ner, in. every rcfpcct, and by all'fuch and the like Powcrs'aild Authorities as is and are directed by and con-
Jn

tained in all oranv Statutes or Statute made for the Recovery of Wages in Scntlaml-, and if any fuch Sub- Penalty on Ctei It

divilion Clerk (hall omit or neglect to remit fuch Money within one Week after the fame (hall have been paid f
J‘

•NvtfWt,

to him as aforefaid, fuch Clerk Ihall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of twenty Pounds. :cl‘

LIX. And be it further enacted. That in calc any Officer, Serjeant, or other Perfon, (hall at any Time Eulitlment of
wilfully and knowingly enlill any Man to ferve in his Majefty’s other Forces, who at the Time of fuch entitling Militia M.™
(hall beenrolled or engaged to ferve in the Militia, every fuch entitling (hall he deemed null and void ; and in i“‘° die other

cafe any Militia Man at the Time of offering to enlill as aforefaid, (hall deny to the Officer, Serjeant, or other voM^Pen U
Perfon recruiting for Men to enlill ami ferve in his Majefty’s other Forces, that he is (at the Time of his offer- on jf„, f0

° ^

ing to enlill) a Militia Man then actually enrolled and engaged to feme (which the faid Officer, Serjeant, or offering t» enllft

other Perfon is hereby required to afle ever)- Man offering to enlill in his Majefty’s other Forces), or ihall offer WbusIi, &c- ;

himlelf to be enrolled and ferve in any other Regiment or Battalion of Militia, every Militia Man fo offending
(hall, on Conviction thereof upon the Oath of one Witnefa before any one Jullice of the Peace, be committed
to. the Common Gaol or Houle of Correction, there to remain without Bail or Mainprise for and during any
Time not exceeding fix Months, and his Term of Service lliall recommence from the Date of fuch Commit-
ment, over and above any Peualty or Punilhmcnt to which fuch Perfon fo offending is or Ihall be olherwife
liable; and every Perfon fo offending, from the Day on which bis Engagement to lerre iu the Militia (hull

end, and not fooner, (hall belong as a Soldier to the Carp3 of his Majclly’s other Forces into, which he (hall

have been fo enliiled ; and if any Officer or other Perfon Ihall cnlitl any Man belonging to the Militia to ferve
Jn<,

in his Majefty’s other Forces, knowing him to belong to the Militia, or without afking him if he belongs to roliftingMenT
the Militia, every fuch Officer, Serieant, or other Perfon, ftiall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Penalty onSum of twentyTumult

; and if any Perfon actually ferving in any of his Majelly’s other Forces, Ihall offer him- Suldicn utr«-
felf to ferve and be enrolled as a Subilitute iu the Militia, every Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay to mg to ferve u
the Perfon informing of fuch Offence the Sum of ten Pounds, or be committed to the Common Gaol or

,
Cj'

u'”

Houfc of Correction for any Time not exceeding three Months.
1 ICr

LX. And be it further ena&cd, That if any Pcrfons lliall give Orders to any Serjeant, Drummer, or other Penally on Ser-

Perfon ferving in the Militia, to beat up in any City, Town, or Place for Volunteers to ferve in die Militia, if"
1
'’’.,

&
.

r - of

the Perfon who Ih^ll give fuch Orders ihall, upon Proof thereof and upon fuch beating up as aforefaid, upon
** 1

j

l

“i'.
e:

n

*

Oath before any Jullice of the Peace, forfeit jind pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, ouc Moiety whereof Ihall be
| UIUC

,'
ti .

r

al
^"c

applied to the Ule of the Perfon who (hall make Information Uicreof before any Jullice of the Peace; and if

fuch Serjeant, Drummer, or other Perfon Ihall refufe to declare upon Oath before fuch Jullice from whom he
received fuch Orders, il Ihall be lawful for fuch Jullice, and lie is hereby required, by Warrant under bis Hand
and Seal, to commit fuch Serjeant, Drummer, or other Perfon to die Houfc of Correction for any Time not
exceeding three Months.
LXI. And be it further ennCted, That the Money arifmg by Penalties incurred for refuftng to ferve ip Applies i™ of

the Militia, or to find Subftitutes to ferve in their Room, Ihall be applied by any two or more Deputy Lieu- ^“naUie* tu re-

tenants, within their refpettive Subdivifions, in providing Subftitutes for the Pcrfons who have paul fuch Pc-
ufinJ 10

Dallies, which Subftitutes (hall be examined, approved, fwom in, and enrolled to ferve for die Cime'Tcrm, in

the fame Manner, and on die fame Conditions, as is herdn-befure provided iu the Cafe of Subftitutes provided
by Pcrfons choirn by Ballot ; and if any Surplus lliall remain, the fame ftiall be paid to the Colonels or other
Commandants of the rrfpcflive Regiments or Battalions in which fnch Pcrfons ought to have ferved as Militia
Men, and be applied as Part of the Regimeiiul Stock; and a Return of the Amount of fuch A Return 0/
leiialties, with die Names of Perfon* paying the fame, (hall be traiifinitted by die Clerk of the Subdivilibu Penalile*, and
Meetings to die Clerk of the General Meetings, and where two or more Counties, Stewartrirs, Cities, or P* 1 fans paying

Places, are joined together to form a Regiment or Battalion, a Copy of circry fuch Return Ihall be tranfiniltcd brby the Cleric of the General Mceetings of fuch County, Stewartrv, City, or Place, or Counties, Stcwartrics, ii,* eirik,ul’ih«
Cities, or Places, to the Clerk of the General Meeting of the County, Stewartrv, City, or Place, furuilhing Sulidivifimu iu
the greatclt Number of Men to fuch Regiment or Battalion; and the Return of die Account of Rich Penalties, ih« Clerks ofilia

vvtth the Names of Perfon, paying the fame, (hall be tranfoiilted by the Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings to |?“
€,£M“U

the Clerks bf the General MecUugs ; ami where two or more Counties, Stewartrics, Cities, or Places, arc
E ’

joined together to form a Regiment or Battalion, fuch Return Ihall be fent by the Clerk or Clerks of the
General Meetings of die other County, Stewartry, City, or Place, or Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities, or Places,
to the Clerk of the General Meeting of die County or Stewartry, fumilhiug the greatell Number 06 Men to
Rich Regiment or Battalion.

“ County Lieutenants, 3cc. authorized to adminifter Oaths, § 62.” [.?«• i 67 of cap. 90.]
LXIII. And be it further enabled, That the Militia of die fevcral Counties, Stewartries, Cities, and Places How ihe Militia

aforefaid, (hall be divided into fifteen different Regiments or Battalions, confiding of Companies not more than
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one hundred Men, nor lefs than fixty Men each ; and that for the Formation of the fold Regiment* or Batta-
lions, the faid Counties, Stewart ric. Cities, and Places fhail compofe Regiments or Battalions, and he dafled

ns follows
}
[videlicet) The County of Aberdeen lhall of itfelf form one Battalion ; nnd the Counties of Ayr, FJe

,

Lanark, Perth, and Rtnfrcw, lhall in like Manner of thcmfelves form each a Battalion : And the following

Counties, Stewartrica, Cities, and Places, flmll be joined together to form Battalions
; (viddicei

)

The Counties of Argyle mid liute ;

The Counties of Berwick, Jfiuldingtnn, Linlithgow, and Peeblet ;

The Counties of Caithneft, Sutherland, Rofi, and Cromarty ;

The Counties of Dumfries, Roxburgh, and Selkirk ;

The Comity of Edinburgh, and the City of Edinburgh ;

The Counties of Forfar and Kinettr/line ;

The Counties of Invenufi, Banff, Elgin, and Nnirne ;

The Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, and County of H'igton
; and

The Counties of Stirling, Dunbarton, Clackmannan, and Kinroft.

I.XIV. And be it further enacted, That to each Company of fuclt Regiments or Battalions of Militia as

aforefaid, there (hall be one Captain, one Lieutenant, and 011c Enfign ; and that the Field Officers of fuch Re-

S
‘molts or Battalions lhall be as follows ; (that is to far,) in every Regiment or Battalion confiding of uot lefa

an four hundred and twenty prime Men, there fhail be one Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, and one Major;
and in every Regiment or Battalion confiding of lefs than four hundred and twenty private Men, there (hall be
one Lieutenant-Colonel, and one Major: Provided always, that 110 Colonel or Field Officer in the Militia lhall

be a Captain of a Company, except tu the Cafe hcrcin-after mentioned : Provided alfo, that where a Regiment
or Battalion lhall confilt of lefs than four hundred and twenty private Men, but not lei’s than two hundred and
fifty private Men, three Pcrfons qualified according to this Act may be appointed to hold the Rank of Colonel,

Lieutenant Colonel, and Major, in fuch Regiment or Battalion refpcctivelv, but with no higher Pay than

if the Perfons fo appointed to hold the Rank of Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, and Major, were appointed to

hold only the Rank of Lieutenant Colonel, Major, and Captain refncCtivelv, and which three Perfons who may
be fo appointed to hold the Rank of Colonel, Lieutenant Colond, and Major refpeflively, lhall he fcvcnilljr

appointed in the Manner hcrcin-after provided in the Cafe of other Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, and Majors
of the Militia : Provided alfo, that every Regiment or Battalion confifling of live Companies, but lefs than

eight Companies, may have one Company of Grenadiers or Light Infantiy, to which two Lieutenants lhall be
appointed utllead of one Lieutenant and one Enfign ; and that every Regiment or Battalion confiding of eight

Companies or upwards, may have one Company of Grenadiers and one Company of Light Infantry, to each of

which Companies two Lieutenants lhall be appointed inftead of one Lieutenant and one Enfign : Provided alfo,

that to every Company confiding of ninety private Men and upwards, there may be two Lieutenants and one
Eufign, or three Lieutenants as the Cafe may be.

LX.V. And be it further enafted, That the different Field Officers commanding the faid fevcral Battalions

fhail be appointed as follows : Where t Itrcc or more Counties, Stevvartrics, Cities, or Places, are joined together

to form a Battalion, the Colonel lhall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or
Place, fumifiiing the great ell Number of private Men ; the Lieutenant Colonel lhall be appointed by the

Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, furuilhing the next greatell Number; and the Major (hall

be appointed by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, fumifiiing the third greateft Number;
And where two Counties, Stevvartrics, Cities, or Places only arejoined together to form a Battalion, then and in

fuch Cafe the Colonel and Major (hall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place

furuilhing the greateft Number ; and the Lieutenant Coluncl ihnll be appointed by the Lieutenant of the Coun-
ty, Stewartry, City, or Place, fnmilhing- the finallclt Number; and where one County, Stewartry, City, or Place

o'f itfelf forms one Battalion, then the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, and Major lhall be appointed by the Lieu-
tenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, forming fuch Battalion.

LXV I. Provided always, and he it drafted, Thai where any Coumy, Stewartry, City, or Place, docs

not furoifh Men fufficimt to form a Company, the Lieutenant of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, lhall

no: appoint any of the Field Officers.

LX VI I. And he it further enacted, That the Captains and Subalterns of Companies lhall be appointed as
follows ; Where the Men fumtfiied by any County, Stewartry, City, or Place, lhall not be fuiheient for a

Company, the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, fnmilhing the grcatcll fractional Part of
a Company, (hall appoint the Captain, the Lieutenant of the County, .Stewartry, City, or Place fumifiiing the
next greateft fractional Part of a Company, lhall appoint the Lieutenant ; and the Lieutenant of the County,
Stcwattry, Citv, or Place, fumifiiing the next grentcll fractional Part of a Company, lhall appoint the Enfign ;

and where the Men fumilhed by two Counties only form one Company, or the fractional Part of a Company,the
Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, Cityor Place, fumilhing the large It fractional Part of fttchCompany, fhail

appoint the Captain; and the Lieutenant of the other County, Stewartry, City, or Place (hall appoint the Lieu-
tenant and Enfign: And where any County, Stewartry, City, or Place, lhall funiilh Men fumcicnt for one or
more complete Company or Companies, the Captains, Lieutenants, and Euligns of fuch Company or Companies
lhall be appointed by the Lieutenant of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place ; and any fractional Part of a
Company which may remain furnifiied by fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, lhall become SubjeCt to the
Rulrs above preferihed, where the Men furnifiied by two or more Counties, Stewaitries, Cities, or Places, are

reqmfite to complete a Company.
LXVIII. Provided always, and be it rnaCtcd, That if his Majefty (hall at any Time direct that any Pro-

portion of the faid Militia lhall he trained and exceeded to the Service of any Artillery that may be attached

to any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, it (hall be lawful for his Majefty to dired that a Supernumerary

Officer
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Officer or Officers of the (aid Regiment or Battalion of fuck Rank aa Ilia Majelly (hall order, and being duly

qualified as aforefaid, lhall be appointed to and for the faid Men fo directed to be traiued and cxcrcil'cd an

aforefaid.

LX IX. And be it further enafted, That every Officer of any Militia Regiment or Battalion, who may
have accepted or (hall accept a Cummiffiun or Appointment of the fame Rank in any other Milit ia Regiment

or Battalion, and (hall thereby vacate his former Coramiflion, (hall continue to rank in the general Service ac-

cording to tile Date of his Cuminiffiun or Appointment of the fame Rank in the Militia fo vacated as aforclaid.

LXX. And be it further enacted. That when any Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment or Bat-

talion of Militia (hall be abfent from Great Britain, and until lie Hull return to Gnat Britain, and (hall have

notified his Arrival to the Clerk of the General Meeting of the Di(lri£t to which fueh Regiment or Battalion

(hall belong, and to the Commanding Officer and Adjutant thereof, it lhall be lawful for hia Majelly, by
Warrant Under his Sign Manual, to dirtft and order that the Officer next in Command, who lhall be redding

in Gnat Britain, (hall in all Calcs aft and ferve as the Commandant of fucli Regiment or Battalion ; and ail

Powers and Authorities which might have been cxcrcifed by fuch Colonel or other Commandant, fo abfent as

aforefaid, while refident in Gnat Britain, (hall be veiled in and excrcifcd by tbe Officer next in Command in

fuch Regiment or Battalion, who (hall be refident in Great Britain

;

and from and after ifluing the faid Warrant
as aforefaid. all Matters and Things which ought to be tranfuclcd and done by any other Pcrfou or Pcrfons

with fuch Colonel or other Commandant whilll refident in Great Britain, lhall be tranfatled and done during

the Time aforefaid, with fuch Officer fo next iu Command as aforefaid, who (hall be refilling in Great Britain
;

and all Money direfted to be 1 (Tried or paid to or to the Order of fuch Colonel or oilier Cummandant for the

-Ufe of fuch Regiment or Battalion, (hall he ifTued and paid to or to the Order of fuch Officer next in Command
as aforefaid; and all Aits, Matters, and Things, done by and with fuch Officer fo next in Command as aforefaid,

during the Time aforefaid, which are or lhall be authorized or required to be done by or with fuch Colonel or

other Commandant when in Great Britain, (hall be good and valid as if done by or with fucli Colonel or other

Commandant; and during the Abfence from Great Britain of the Colonel or oilier Commandant of fuch Regi-

ment or Battalion, and until he (hall return to Great Britain, and notify his Arrival as aforefaid, the Officer

next in Command in fuch Regiment or Battalion, who lhall be redding in Great Britain, lhall appoint the Re-
gimental or Battalion Clerk and Agent to fuch Regiment or Battalion, in the fame Manner aa fucli Colonel or

other Commandant might have done, and lhall take security from fuch Agent, and (hall be and is hereby made
fubjeft and liable to make good all Deficiencies that may happen from the faid Agent, or from himfclf, upon
account of the Pay, Qoatbing, or publick Stock of fuch Regiment or Battalion : Provided always, that fuch

Officer (b next in Command as aforefaid, who (hall alfiime the Powers fo giveu to him as aforefaid,- iu confe-

quencc of the Abfeucc from Great Br'uain of his Colonel or other Commandant, (hall, within feven Days after

he (hall affumc any fuch Powers, notify the Abfence from Great Britain of fuch Colonel or other Commandant,
to the Lieutenant of the County, Stewart17, City, or Place, and alfo, when the Regiment or Battalion (hall

he in aftual Service,' to the Secretary at War : Provided alfu, that if any fuch Colonel or other Commandant
aa aforefaid, (hall have given any Orders for Clonihing or other Necefiarics, or for Accoutrements, which ought
to be provided in due Courfe, or in purfuaficc of any Order by proper Authority, at the Time when fuch

Order lhall be given for the Ufe of his Regiment or Bnttalim, and il before fuch Orders (hall be completed,

or after t e fame (hall be completed, and before the Money fhttU be ifTued for tile fame, fuch Colonel or other

Commandant (hall leave Great Britain, the Orders fo given by fucli Colonel or other Commandant, (hall never-

tlielcfs be completed, and the Money to be i (filed in refpeft thereof (hall be paid to the Order of fuch Colonel

or other Commandant, nniwithflandiug his Abfence from Great Britain as aforefaid ; and in like Manner if

any Officer fo next iu Command as aforefaid, lhall, in confequcncc of the Abfence from Great Britain of his

Colonel or other Commandant, and under tlie Authorities given tu him as aforefaid, give any Orders for Cloath-

ir.g or other Necefliirirs, or for Accoutrements, which ought to be provided in due Courfe,or in nurfuancc ofany
Order by proper Authority, at tlie Time when filch Orders (hall be given for the Ufe of his Regiment or

Battalion, and before fuch Orders lhall be completed, or after the fame (hall be completed, and, before the

Money which ought to be ifTued (hall be iffiicd for the fame, the Colonel or other Commandant (hall return to

Great Britain, and notify his Arrival as aforefaid, the Orders fo given by fuch Officer fo next in Command as

aforefaid lhall be completed, and the Money to be ifTued in rrfpect thereof (hall be paid to the Order of fuch
Officer, notwitlidanding the Return of fucli Colonel or. other Commandant as aforefaid.

LXX 1 . And be it Further enacted. That his Majelly may and (hall appoint one proper Perfon,- who (hall

have ferved in fome of his Majelly ’s other Forces, or in the Militia of England or of Scotland, while embodied,
for the Term of five Years at the lead, to be an Adjutant to each Regiment or Battalion of Militia; and fuch
Adjutant, if appointed out of his Majclly’s other Forces, lhall, during his Service in the Militia, preferve his

Rank in the Army in the fame Manner as if he had continued iu that Service; and it lhall be lawful for the
Lieutenant of any County, Stewartry, City, or Place, on the Recommendation of the Colonel or other Com-
mandant of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, to appoint the Adjutant of fucli Regiment or Battalion

to ferve with the Rank of Captain, provided fuch Adjutant (hall hare ferved five \carsiu tlie Militia while em-
bodied, or in bis Majc'.ly's other Forces, although fuch Adjutant may not have the Qualification requited by
this Aft for Captains t Provided always that no e, -h Appointment to the Rank of Captain lhall be valid, un-

lefs in the lnftrumcnt granting the fame it be fpclfird in what Regiment or Battalion of the Militia, while

embodied, or of his Majelly’s other Forces, fuch Adjutant hath ferved, and what was or were the Date or Dates

of his Coinmiffion or Cutnmiflions : Provided alfu, that no Adjutant fo appointed to ferve with the Rook of
Captain lhall, by virtue of the Date of fitch Appointment as rioiefa/d, or otncrwifc, be entitled to rank above

or to command any Captain of a Company in the Militia ; Provided alio, that no fuch Adjutant (hall by
rcafou
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reafon of any fuch Appointment at aforefaid, be entitled to receive any greater or other Pay titan that ofAd-
jutant.

f LXX 1 I. And be it further enabled, Tltat it (hall be lawful for the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry,
City, or Place, who i, authorized by this Aft to name the Colonel of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia,

with the Approbation of his Majelly, to appoint one lit and proper Pcrfon, who (hall have palled an Examina-
tion at Surgeon’s Hall in Londun, or before the College of Surgeons in Edinburgh, and received his Certificate ac-

cordingly, to be Surgeon of fitch Regiment nr Battalion, and every fuch Appointment (hall recite the Certificate

of the Pcrfon fo appointed, and an attcllcd Copy thereof (hall be tranfmitted to and drpoCted with tlic Clerk of

,
the General Meeting.

; and every luch Surgeon ihall, while the Militu to which he lliall belong arc difcmbudicd,
- receive ten Shillingsper Day for every Day ofhis Attendance duringanv Excrcifc of Inch Militia under this Aft,
• and die fame for every Day that lie (hall attend the Enrolments at the Subdivifton Meetings i fuch lad-men-

tioned Attendances being certified by any Deputy Lieutenant or Lieutenants of fuch Subdivilion Meeting to

the Collector of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, the Lieutenant of which has appointed fuch Surgeon
in Manner aforefaid ; and in Addition thereto, every fuch Surgeon lliall alfo receive his aftual and reatonablc

Expenccs for Medicines and Neccll’arics for the Sick, during the Time of any Esercile of fuch Militia in purfu-
ancc of this Act, and fur his Attendance, Medicines, and Ncccflarics for the fick Serjeants, Corporals, and Drum-
mers, when actually refident at the Head Quarters of the Regiment or Battalion, as lieuin-after directed,

. which (hall be repaid him by the faid Collector, on an Account dated by fuch Surgeon, and certified by the
Commanding Officer and Adjutant of the Regiment or Battalion to which lie (hall belong; and every luch Sur-
geon fo appointed ;i3 aforefaid (ball, during the Time of the Militia to which he (hall belong being embodied,
receive the l’ay and Allowance of a Surgeon of I bfanuy in his Majclty’s other Forces, and be fubjeft to the like

ji
Rules, Reflriftions, and Djrtftipns, in every Refpift as far as tlie fame may be applicable ;

and no fuch Surgeon
(hall be capable of bidding any other Commifiioii in fuch Militia, or of receiving any Pay in refpeft of any other
Coromiffiun in fuch Militia, during the Time of his being fuch Surgeon as aforefaid.

LXXI1I. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Colonel of each Regiment or Battalion,

with the Approbation of his Majelly, to appoint ouc fit and proper Pcrfon, who has ferved ui his Majelly ’s other

Forces, or in the embodied Militia, to be the Quarter Mailer of any fuch Regiment or Battalion mpittivcly ;

and it (hall be lawful for the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, authorized by this Aft to

appoint the Colonel of fuch Regiment or Battalion, on the Recommendation of the Colonel th, rcof, to appoint
fuch Quarter Matter to ferve with the Rank of Lieutenant or Enfign, although fuch Quarter Mailer may not
have the Qualification required by this Aft for Lieutenants or Enligns refpeftively : Provided always, that

fuch Quarter Mailer (hall not be capable of holding any Commilfinn or receiving any Pay in refpeft of any
CommuTton in any Company in the Militia, during the Time of hit being fuch Quarter Matter as alorefaid.

LXXIV. And be it further enafted. That the Colonel or other Commandant of every Regiment or Batta-

lion of Militia, when fuch Regiment or Battalion is not in aftual Service, may appoint a Regimental or Bat-
talion Clerk, who (hall execute the Office of Paymailer.

“ No Adjutant, &c. (hall be appointed Captain of a Company, &c. § 75. Oath of Half Pay Officers, ferving
“ as Subalterns, &c. § ^6." [y/j under §§ Si, 8s. of c. 90.

j

LXXVII. And be it further enafted, That Setjeams, Corporals, and Drummers fliall be appointed to the

Militia by the Colonels or other Commandant of each Regiment or Battalion, in tlie following Proportions ;

(that is to fay,) when not in aftual Service there Ihall be one Scijeant, and one Comoral to every thirty

private Men, and when tlie Militia (hall be drawn out into aftual Service, an Addition (hall be made, fo that

there lliall be one Serjennt and one Corporal to every twenty private Men ; and when not in aftual Service,

there (hall be one Drummer to every Company, with an Addition of one Drummer for each Flank Company
of Regiments or Battalions confiding of live or more Companies a* aforefaid; and when the Militia (hall he
drawn out into aftual Service, there (hall be an Addition of one Drummer to every Company, fo drawn .out

;

aril the daily Pay of every fuch Srijeant, Corporal, and Drummer refpeftively, when not in aftual Service,

(ball be as follows ; (that is to fay.) of every Scijeant, one Shilling and fix Pence ;
of every Corporal, one Shil-

ling mid two Pence ; and of every Drummer, one Shilling ; and fuch Scijcants, Corporals, and Drummers,
Hull be new cloa tiled when not in aftual Service, once iu two Years; and all Scijcants, Corporals, and Druru-

mens, (hall take the following Oath ; (that is to fay,)

* 1
yf.

B. do fincerely promife and fwear, That I will be faithful and hear true Allegian
* * King George, and Unit I will faithfully ferve iu the Militia within Great Britain, for tl

* fame, until 1 Ihall lie legally difeharged.’

Sctjeinl Majors

ami Dram Ma-
juro bu PuOli-

cn Ihall fcnr.it
a SetjeuU, & v.

c legally difeharged.’

And the Colonel or other Commandant of every Regiment or Battalion, may appoint a Serjeant Major, and

the Colonel or other Commandant of every Regiment or Battalion may alfoappuiut a Drum Major ; and that all

Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, having received any Pay as fuch from any Regiment or Battalion, (hall

he deemed to be engaged and compellable to ferve in fuch Regiment, or Battalion, until they (hall be legally

difehnrged : Provided always, that no Pcrfon who lliall keep any Houfe of publick Entertainment, or vyho

(hall fell any Ale or Wine, 01 any Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors, by Retail, ihall be capable of being

appointed or of ferving ur receiving Pay as a Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer in tbc Militia : Provided

always, that if it Ihall happen that in any Regiment or Battalion there (hall be a Sutphis of fifteen private

Men or upwards, after tlie Appointment of one Saijeani and one Corporal to every thirty private Men,

fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps Hull be entitled to have one additional Corporal, wlicu not in aftual Service,

for fuch Surplus Number of Men.
*

, LXXVIIL And
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LXXVIIJ. And whereon by an Aft paflfed in tile forty-EHl Year or the Rdfgn of his prcffcnt Majefty, it was Sr:xaniiMi_m.,

« cnafted, that it fhould be lawful for his Majefty to retain in actual Service, and to caufc full Pay to be lfliied to ^^,'"1' *’

* the Adjutants, Serjeants Major, and the whole or furh Proportion of the Seijcants and Drummers of each L_

• Regiment of the Militia then embodied as his Majefty Ihould think lit, for a certain Time therein mentioned m me lirft In-

be it cnafted, that the Serjeants Major, and Serjeants and Drummers to be appointed by virtue of this Aft, iK'ui immihofe

lhall he taken in the firll Inftancc from ainongfl the Serjeants Major, Serjeants, and Drummers fo retained as "£'
1

V!

aforefaid, who, upon their Appointment ta each Regiment or Battalion to which they (hall belong, lhall feve- M ' *

rally take tlic Oaths preferibed to be taken by fuch Serjeants and Drummer* refpeftivcly.

“ Colonels may difeharge SctjeanU, See. and appoint others, § 79. Extra Drummers may be kept as Fifcrs

“ nr MuHcians, $ 80. Seijcants, &c. of Chclfea Hofpitnl may ferve and receive Pay alfu in the Militia.

** Serjeants, &c. having ferved 20 Years in tlic Militia, may receive the Chclfea PcnCon, § 81.” § 84, 8j,

86, of cap. 90.]

I.XXXI I. And be it further cnafted, That the faid Militia to be raifed as aforefaid (linll be called out Militia lhall U
once in every Year for the Purpofe of being trained and exercifcd for the Space of twenty-one Days ; and rawcifcdai

in every County, .Stewartrv, City, or Place, m which it lhall have been appointed, that the Whole of fuch •

Militia fiiall not be trained or excrcifed .it the fame Time, then tlic refpeftive Parts thereof lliall be trained
t[w

“‘

and exercifcd fucceffivcly until the whole of the Men ferving for fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, ojunly Ljcuu .

lhall have been trained and excrcifed for the Space of twenty-one Days ; and that for the Purpofe aforefaid, mm. Uc. Ilull

the Men ferving for fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, lhall he called out to be fo trained and cxcrcifcd appoint,

iu fuch Manner and in fuch Proportions, at fuch 'lime or Times, and Place or Places in fuch County or Stew-

try, as lhall he appointed, with the Approbation of his Majefty, by the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants

at a General Meeting of the Lieutenancy to be holdcn as herein-befbw directed, or in Default of any fuch

Meeting being hidden, then by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, computing of it-

fclf a Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place cwnpofintj tlic greateft

Number of each Regiment or Battalion, or by three Deputy Lieutenants authorized by his Majefty to aft

as aforefaid : Provided always. That it lliall not be lawful to order lefs than one Company of fixty Private

Men at the lead, with Officers and Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers in Proportion, to be trained and ex-

crcifed together : Provided always, that it lhall be lawful for the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants of any
County or Stewartry, compofmg of itfelf a Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or of the County, Stewartry,

or City, compofmg the greateft Number of each Regiment or Battalion, at any General Meeting of Lieu-

tenancy, to alter the Places appointed for uflembling the Men for Excrcifc, and from Time to Time to appoint

other or additional Places as they (hall find expedient, giving tlic like Notice thereof as is herein required to be
given of the Places firft to be appointed.

“ Regiments difembodied need not be trained for 12 Months, 5 . 83. During Time of Excrcifc, the
“ Mutiny Aft, See. lhall be in force as to fuch Militia, except as to Life or Limb. How Courts Martial dial]

“ be held then. $ 84." § 88, 89, ofcap. 90.]

LXXXV. And be it further enacted, That Notice of the Times and Places of Excrcifc of tlic Militia Men Notices ofili?

to be raifed by virtue of ill is Aft lhall be lent as follows; (videlicet,) where a County of itfelf forms a Bat- Times 2nd

talion, the Notice lhall be fent by Order of the General Meetings of Lieutenancy of filch County, by t" E*cr‘

the Clerk of the General Meetings, to the Clerk of the fcveral Subdivifion Meetings in fuch County, and
cenr-'i™., iIm

where two or more Counties, Stewartries, Cities, or Places, compofe a Battalion, the Notice lhall be fent by Subdmfiim
°

Order of the General Meetings of Lieutenancy of tiie County, Stewartry, City, or Place, compofmg the Mecimi;«, from

greateft Number of fuch Regiment, or Battalion, not only to the Clerk of the fcvcrnl Subdivifion Meetings in diem iuil»eCun

filch County, but alfo to the Clerk of the General Meetings of the other County, Stewartry, City, or Place, 'i^’g
-

o'l !'

Um

or Counties, Stewartries, Cities, or Places, computing fuch Battalion, who lhall agaiu fend Noth'. In the Clerk
[U

*
u,c ; ..clii'*

»f_the feveral Subdivifion Meetings in fucli County, Stewartry, City, 01 Place, or Counties, Stewartries,

Cities, and Places refpeftivcly
; and the faid Deputy Lieutenants, at fomc Subdivifion Meeting to be held for

.-arrying this Aft into Execution, after the Receipt of the faid Notices, lhall caufe the Men ierving for fuch
Subdivifion to b* called out iu fuch Order and Courfe as lliall have been notified by the Clerk of the General
Meetings as aforefaid ; anrl for that Purpofe lhall iffiie Orders to the Chief Coullahles, or other Officers of the
fcveral Counties, Stewartries, Cities, and Places refpeftivcly, and to the Schoolroailers, Conftables, and other
Officers, within their refpeftive P.irilhes or other Diviiions, which Schoolmafters, Conftables, and other Officers

lhall caufe fuch Nutice as aforefaid to be affixed on the Door of the Churches or ChaptU belonging to their Kitflrrs ou

refpeftive PariHies or Places, or
I
if any Place lliall have no Church or Chapel belonging thereto) on the Door of Chuuii Djurr.

the Church or Chapel of fome Parifh or Place thereunto adjoining, which Notice lhall be deemed a fufficient No-
tice to every Pcrfon enrolled by virtue of this Aft, notwithftanding any Omiflion iu tile Delivery of written

Notices ill Manner hercin-after directed ; and fuch Conftables and other Officers are hereby required’ alfo to give
Notice in Writing to the fcveral Militia Men, who (ball he called out to be trained and exerafed nt fuch Times Notices 10 Mes.
and Places refpeciivcly, by ferving liicm pcrldnally, or by leaving the fame at their ufunl Place of Abode, to at-

tend at the Time and Plate mentioned in fuch Older ; and all uieh Militia Men fliall duly attend at the Time
and Place of Excrcifc, according to fuch Notices refpeftivcly.

“ Clerks of Subdivifion Meetings lhall fend Lifts of Men enrolled, and the Time and Place of Excrcifc, to
“ the Commanding Officer, Stc. 5 86. When Pay of Men called out to Excrcifc lhall commence, § 87.” £,,/

under §§ tjt, 92 of tap. 90.

LXXXV 111 . Provided alfo, and he it further enafted. That every Man of the faid Militia, coming from a Mrn earning
confideralile Diltancc, who fiiall appear at tlic Place or Places to be appointed for Excrcifc, lhall be entitled to in.o. 2 1 i.n

42 Geo. 1IL 3S 1. tlic I'Uu *
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an Allowance, after the Rate of one Shilling per Diem for each Day neccflkrily fpent in coming from the Parifli

or Place for which he lliall ferve to the Place or Placer to be appointed for Exercife ; and fhau in like Manner
be entitled to a limilar Allowance of one Shilling per Ditv. for each Day nccefiary to enable bim to return to the

Parilh or Place for which he (ball ferve, after the Days appointed for Exercife arc over, to; be calculated at not

left than ten Miles per Day, with the ufual Number of halting* Days, and where fuch Miiitia Man has Occafion

to come and return by Sea, or to paft a Perry or Ferries, he (hull farther be allowed the Sum ufually paid for

fticli Pnffiigc by Sea, or at fuch Ferry or Ferries, in coming from and returning to the Parilh or Place for which
lie fltall ferve ; for which Purpofc a Certificate (hall be given to every fuch Militia Man of the Number of Days,
and of the Amount of the PalTage Monry, for which fuch Allowance lliall be made to him, under the Hands
of two or more of the Deputy Lieutenants of the Parilh or Divifiun to which fuch Militia belongs, which
Certificate (hall lie produced by fuch Militia Man to the Clerk of the Subdivifion Meetings, in whole Dillrift

the fat'd Militia Man hath his Abode, who (hall thereupon pay to fuch Militia Man the Allowance fpeciflcd in

fuch Certificate ; and upon fuch Certificate being produced to the Collector of the Land Tax of the County,
Stewartrv, City, or Place to which fuch Militia Man belongs, the faid Cullcdor lhall reimhurfe the Clerk of
the Subdivifion Meeting who has paid the fame, for the Amount of die Allowances fpccified in fuch Certifi-

cate, and all fuch Sums fo paid by fuch Collector lliall be allowed in his Accounts.
LXXXIX. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Militia Man lhall, on his March to the Place where

he lhall be ordered to attend for die annual Exercife, be difablcd by Sickneft or otherwife, it lliall be lawful

for any one Jullicc of the Peace of the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place where fuch Man lhall then be, by
Warrant under his Hand, to order him fuch Relief ns fuch JufHce lhall think renfonable ; and upon fuch War-
rant being produced to the Collector of die Land Tux of the County, Stewarty, City, or Place within which
fuch Militia Man lliall then be, be (liall pay all fuch Expcnccs as Ilinfl be incurred pnrfuant to fuch Warrant,
upon an Account thereof to be certified under the Hand of fuch Jullicc of the Peace, and all fuch Sums fo

paid by any fuch Collector lhall be allowed in his Accounts.
XC. And be it further enacted, That it lhall be lawful for all Jullices of the Peace and Magi ftrates of

Cities, Towns, and Places, and they and each of them are and is respectively hereby required, to quarter and
billet the Officers, Non-commiffianed Officers, Drummers, and private Men fcrviitg in the Militia, at the Times
when they lhall be called out to annual Exercife, in the fame Way and Manner as his Majclly’s regular

Forces arc fo furnifhed and provided in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, upon Application made to

any fuch Jullices of die Peace or Magiftrates by his Majefty's Lieutenant, or by the Colonel or other Com-
manding Officer uf the Regiment or Battalion of Militia fo called out to Exercife as aforefaid, or of any Divi-

fion or Detachment thcrcot ; and when the Militia is not embodied nor called out to Exercife as aforefaid, all

Jullices of the Peace and Magiftrates aforefaid may, and they and each of them "are and is hereby n-fpeftivcly

required, to order and provide convenient Quarters in fuch Marnier as aforefaid, for the Scijcauts, Corporals,

and Drummers of the Militia.

XCI. And be it further enafled, That when the Militia (hall be called out to be trained and cxcrcifed, any
Jullicc of the Peace of any County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, being thereunto required by an Order from
the Lieutenant or from any Deputy Lieutenant of fuch County, Stewarirv, City, or Place, or from the Colonel
or other Commanding Officer of any Regiment or Battalion, Detachment or Divifionof Militia, being within

fuch County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, may and "(liall be‘aiding and affilling in the providing of Carriages

and Horles to convey the Arms, Clothes, Accoutrements, Ammunition, and other Stores of fuch Militia, and
lhall do every Thing nccefiary in tltat Behalf, in the fame Manner as Jullices of die Peace in Scotland do for

the Purpol’e of providing Carriages and Hurfcs to convey the Arms, Clothes, Accoutrements, Ammunition,
and other Stores of his Majefty’s Forces upon their March.

“ Stoppages for Linen, &c. § 92.” £«/ under § 96 of cap. 90.]

XCIII. And be it further cnafied. That the Colonel or other Commanding Officer of every Regiment
or Battalion of Militia, as often as his Regiment or Battalion lhall be colled out to exercife as before directed,

and within fourteen Days from the Time of aftcmhling, lliall, and he is hereby required to return to the Lieu-
tenant of the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place to which the fame belongs, or where two or more Counties,

Stewartrics, Cities, or Places are joined together to form a Regiment or Battalion, to the Lieutenant of die

County, Stcwartry, City, or Place furuiflung the greateft Number of Men to fuch Regiment or Battalion, a
true State of fuch Regiment or Battalion, and a Duplicate thereof to the Clerk to the General Meetings, to

be preferred among the Proceedings thereof j and where any fuch Regiment or Battalion lhall be fo ordered

to be trained and cxcrcifed in Parts or Proportions fucceffivcly in Manner dirtdied by this Act, the Officer com-
manding every fuch Part or Porportion for the Time being (hall, within feven Days after the aOembling of fuch
Part or Proportion, make a Return of die State of die Militia cxcrcifed by him or under his Command, to die

Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion to which the Militia fo cxcrcifed lliall belong,

on Pain of forfeiting twenty Pounds for every fuch Omifficn ;
and the Colonel or Commanding Officer receiv-

ing fitch Returns, lhall, within fourteen Days after all the Returns of Men belonging to his Regiment or

Battalion, who lliall have been fo nflcmbled, lhall have been received by him, tranfmit a General Return to die
Lieutenant of the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place to which fuch Militia (liall belong, or where two or more
Counties, Cities, or Places arc joined together to form a Regiment or Battalion, to the Lieutenant of the

County, Stcwartry, Cily, or Place, fumiftiing the greateft Number of Men to fucli Regiment or Battalion,

and a Duplicate thereof to the Clerk of the General Meetings, to be preferved among the Proceedings thereof

;

and in calc any Officer lhall rcfofe ur ncgleii, for dtrec Months after the Time herein appointed for making fuch

Returns, fo to do, lie (hall for every fuch Oflcucc forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

2 0 Captains
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“ Captnina (hall make Return* of ClafTra (fee Schedule F.) for the Adjutant . See. who Ihall therefrom make
“ General Returns and trn'ufmil tliem to Clerks of General Meetings, and Extracts to Clerks of the Subdivi-

“ Cons, to correct their Enrolments. Clerk to General Meeting fltall tranfmit Ablltafts to Secretary of Slate

“ (fee Schedule G.). Penalty for neglecting to make Returns, jcl. § 94.” [See $ y8 of top. go-]

XCV. And be it further enacted. That every Militia Man (not labouring utidcr any Infirmity incapacitat-

ing him) who (hall nor nppear at the Time and Place appointed for his being cxcrcifcd according to the

Directions of this Aft (Notice hating been publilhcd and given as by this Act required), fltall be deemed a De-
Xerter, and if not taken until after the Time of any fuch Exercifc, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten

Pounds ; and alfo every Militia Man, who having joined the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs,

or any Company or Companies, or Detachment or Divifioii thereof, (hull defert or abfent himfeif during

the Time of any fuch Exercifo, and (lull not be taken until after the Time of fitch Excrcifc, fltall forfeit and

pay the Sum of tea Pounds ; and if fuch Penalty (hall not be immediately paid, the Juftice of the Peace

before whom any Militia Man (hall be convifted of any fuch Offence, (hall commit fuch Militia Man to the

Huuk of Correction to hard Labour, or to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainprixe

fur the Space of fix Months, or until he fltall have paid tile faid Penalty, without any Mitigation whatfoever.

XCV I. And be it further cnafted. That in ciife auy Militia Man (hall defert or ablent himfeif from his Duty,

and (lull not return and voluntarily furrcndcr himfeif to the Adjutant or other Ofacer, Commifiioned or Nou-
commifliuned, commanding at the’ City, Town, or Place where the Arms of the Regiment or Battalion

to which he fliall belong mall be depofited, or fltall not be taken within the Space of three Months from the

Time of liia fo deferring or abfenring himfeif, then upon Certificate thereof from the Commanding Officer of

the Regiment or Battalion to which he belonged, to the Deputy Lieutenants, at any of their Meet-

ings fur the Suhdivifion for which fuch Militia Sian was enrolled, fuch.Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or

more of them, are hereby required to hold a Suhdivifion Meeting, and to proceed to ballot for another Perfon

to ferve nml be returned to fuch Regiment or Battalion in the Room of fuch Militia Man ; and in cafe fuch

Militia Man fltall at any Time thereafter return or be taken, he fltall, notwitliilanding any Perfon (hall have

been chofcn in his Room, be compelled to ferve in the fame Manner, and for the fame Term (the (aid Term
to recommence from the Day on which he (hall have returned or have been taken), as if no Perfon had been fo

chofeu in his Room.
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“ Mulkcts (hall be marked. Penalty on felling, pawning, or lofing Anns, See. jL or three Months Imprifon-
“ meut, 9 97.” [nr under § tot of cup. go].

XCVI1I. And be it further ennftcd, Thatifany Perfon fliall knowingly and wilfully buy, take in Exchange,

conceal, or othenvife receive any Militia Arms Clothes, or Accoutrements, or any fuch Articles belonging to

any Militia Man as are generally deemed Regimental Nceeflarics, according to thc’Cullom of the Army, being

provided for tile Militia Man, and paid for by Deductions out of his Pay, or any publick Stores or Ammunition
whatever delivered for the Militia, upon anv Account or Pretence whatfoever, contrary to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Aft, the Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of ten

Pounds ; and if fuch Offender fliall not immediately pay fuch Penalty, and fliall not have fufScicnt Goods and

Kfl’cft* whereon to levy fuch Penalty, the Jullice before whom he or flic Ihall be convifted fliall commit him
or her to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mamprize for the Space of fix Months, untd

he or (he (hall have paid the laid Fine, or (hall canfe fuch Offender to be publickly or privately whipped, at the

Diferetion of fuch Juftice.

XCiX. And be it further cnafted. Tint every Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, and Drum-
mer of the Militia, (hall be at all Times fubjeft to any Act which Ihall be in force for punilhiiig Mutiny and
Defertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to the Articles of War, under
the Command of the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs ; and it

fliall be lawful for the Culontl or other Commandant of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, to direft the

holding.of Courts Martial as herein.after directed, for the Trial of any Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal,

Drum Major, or Drummer of fuch Regiment or Battalion, by either a General or Regimental Court Martial,

for any Offence againll the faid Aft or Articles of War committed during the Time fncli Regiment or Bat-
talion fliall not be embodied, and for the Tr.al ofany Serjeant, Corpural, Drummer, or private Man uf fuch Re-
giment or Battalion who (hull have deferred while the faid Regiment or Battalion was embodied, and Ihall not
have been apprehended till after it Ihall have been dilembodkd, but fo that no Punilhmcnt Ihall extend to the
Lofs of Lite or Limb.

C. And lie it further cnafted, That if a fuflieimt Number of Officers to form a Court Martial cannot be
found, it (hall be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant, and in lii* Abfcncc for the Senior Field Ofliccr

of the Regiment or Battalion to which the Perfon on whom fuch Court Martini is to be held (hall belong, to

order any Officers of fuch Regiment or Battalion actually refident within the Town where fuch Serjeant Major,

Serieant. Corporal, Drum Major, or Drummer is to be tried, or within ten Miles thereof, to attend and
a(fill as Members of fuch Court Martial, who Ihall thereupon nttend at the Time required, and aflift accordingly

;

but no Officer fliall he entitled to receive Pay for any fuch Attendance : Provided always, that no Sentence of
any Court Martial held as aforefaid on any Scijcant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, or Drummer,
or private Man as aforefaid, fliall be put in Execution, until it (hall have been confirmed by the Colonel or
other Commandant, or by the Field Officer by whofc Order fuch Court Martial was affctnbled.

CI. And be it further cuactcd. That any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer of the Militia may, by Sentence
of a Court Martial, he reduced to the Condition of a private Militia Man, to ferve as fuch during any Time

>t exceeding fifteen Months, in cafe the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs fliall not be then cnilio-

r called out into actual Service ; and in cafe the Regiment or Battalion to wluchj he belongs fliall be then
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embodied or called out into aftmi! Service, to fcrve as aforefaid until the difembodying of the faid Regiment or
Battalion ; after which Time, .. .a the End of the faid fifteen Months, aa the Cafe may be, if not regularly

rc-appointcd to the Rank of a N’on-cummiifioned Officer or Drummer, he fhall be dilchurgcd from the Service.

CII. And be it further enafted, That the Arms, Accoutrements, Clothing, and other Sturcs belonging

to every Regiment or Battalion of Militia when not embodied, fhall be kept in fuch convenient Place as the

Colonel or other CommauJant fhall direft, with the Approbation of liis Majelly, Ggnified by one of bis principal

Secretaries of State.

“ Serjeants, &c. fhall refide where Arms are kcptT~and be under the Command of the Adjutant, by whom
•< monthly Returns (hall be made to Secretary of State, Comity Lieutenant, and Colonel. Pay of Serjeants,
“ &c. abfent-on Leave. If abfent without, fhall forfeit their Pay, See. Adjutant (li all not be abfeut without
" Leave. Who (hall command in Itis Abfcnce. $ m3.” [<u under § 107 of cup. c,o.J

CIV. And be it Further enafted, That if any MflittoMan lliall not join the Regiment or Battalion, Detachment

or Divifton to which lie belongs, at tlie Time of annual Excrcife, or (hall defert during the Time of annual Ex-
crcife, and (hall not be apprehended before the Expiration of the Time appointed for fuch Excrcife, and if

the Commanding Officer, or the Adjutant of fuch Regiment or Battalion, or the Commanding Officer oF the

Company, Detachment, or Diviiion to which fuch Offender belongs, (ball receive Information of the Place

where he (ball be or refide, any fucli Commanding Officer or Adjutant may, by Writing under his Hand, de-

feribe the Perfon of filch Offender, and alfo certify that he did not join the Regiment or Battalion, De-
tachment or Diviiion, at the Time of annual Excrcife, or that lie deferted during the Time of annual Excrcife

(as the Cafe may be), and fend the fiimc by a Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer of fuch Regiment or Bat-

talion, to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment or Battalion, or to the Senior Serjeant when there

is no Adjutant or Serjeant Major, of the Regiment or Battalion, or Detachment or Diviiion thereof, of the-

County, Stewartry, City, or Place wherein fuch Offender is fuppofed to be or refide, and the Adjutant,

Serjeant Major, or Senior Serjeant to whom fuch Certificate (hall be fent, (hall forthwith direft a Party of

the Serjeants, Corporals, or Drummers of the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, to affiil in the

apprehending fuch Offender, and in conveying him before fornc Julticc of the Peace of the County, Stewartry,

City, or Diviiion wherein fuch Offender mail be apprehended; anil if by bis Confeffion, or the Tcllimony of

any Witncfs or Witneffes upon Oath, or the Knowledge of fuch Juflice, it fhall appear or he found that fuch

Perfon is guilty of fuch Offence, fuch Adjutant, Serjeant Major, or Senior Serjeant as aforefaid, (hall order

a Party of the Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers under his Command, to convey fuch Offender to the Head
Quarters of the Regiment or Battalion of Militia of the next County, Stewartry, City, or Place, in the

Way to the County, Stewartry, City, or Place to which fuch Offender belongs, and deliver him into the

Cultody of the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of fuch Regiment or Battalion, or Senior Serjeant as aforefaid,

who (hall canfc him lobe conveyed in like Manner to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment or Batta-

lion, or Senior Serjeant of the Regiment or Battalion of the next County, Stewartry, City, or Place, and fo in like

Manner until fuch Offender fhall be delivered into ti.c Cuftody of the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment
or Battaliou, or Senior Seijeant as aforefaid ofthe Corps to which he belongs, who fliall take him before a Juflice

of the Peace, to be dealt with as this Aft direft s in Cafes of Militia Men dftcrtiug or ab(curing themfelvcs from
their Duty, when not embodied or called out into actual Service ; and from the Time of hia being fo apprehended aa

aforefaid, until he is brought before fuch Juflice of the Peace as aforefaid, filth Offender (hali be lubfiilcd at the

Rate of Sixpence per Day, from the publick Monies in the Hands of the Collector of the Land Tax of the Coun-
ty, Stewartry, City, or Place to which fuch Regiment or Battalion belongs, for which Subfiftence fuch Jullice

is hereby required to mike fuch Order upon fuch CoUeftur, who (hall he allowed the fame in his Accounts ;

and if any Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer (h:dl defert from the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs,

it fhall be lawful for any Couildblc or other Officer uf tire Town or Place where any Perfon who may l>c

reafonably fufpefted to be fuch Dcferter fliall he found, to caufc fuch Perfon to he apprehended and taken

before any Jullice of the Peace living in or near to fucli Town or Place, who in hereby empowered to ex-

amine fuch fufpefted Perfon 5
and if by his Confeffion, or the Tcllimony of any Witncfs or Witneffes upon

Oath, or by the Knowledge of fucli Jullice, it (hull appear or be found that fuel! fufpefted Perfon is fuch De-
ferter, fuch Juilice fliall forthwith caufc him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol of the County or

Place where he (hall be found, or the Hotife of Correction or other publick Prifon in the Town or

Place in or near to which fuch Dcferter (hall be -apprehended, there 10 remain until he (hall be de-

manded by feme Perfon or Perfons authorial d to receive him as heron-after directed, and fliall tranfmit an
Account thereof to the Clerk of the General Meetings of tlie County, Stewartry, City, or Place to which
fuch Dcferter belongs ; and the Keeper of fodi Gaol, Houfc of Correftion, or Prifon, fliall receive the full

Subfillence of fuch Dcferter, at tlie Kate above fpeeified, for his Maintenance during the Time he (hall continue

in hia Cultody, but Quill not be entitled to nnv Fee or Reward ou account of his Iniprifomr.ent
; and fuch

Clerk of the General Meetings receiving fuch Account, (ball immediately tranfmit a Copy thereof to the

Coloucl or Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion of his County, Stewartry, City, or Place, and
alfo to the Adjutant or other Officer commanding the Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers of fuch Regi-

ments or Battalions ; and the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion to which inch

Dcferter fhall be found to belong, or the Adjutant or Officer commanding the Seijvants, Corporals, and
Drummers of fuch Regiment or Battalion, fhall, and he is hereby required, immediately on receiving fuch

Copy as aforefaid, to fend any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, or any Party of the Serjeants, Corporals,

or Drummers of hi* Regiment or Battalion, to the Place where fuch Dcferter fhall he fo confined, and ‘hall alio

fend by fuch Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, or the Seijeant commanding fuch Party of Serjeants, Carjto-

rals, or Drummers, an Order under his Hand to the Keeper of the laid Gaol, Huufe oi Correction, or Prifon,

requiri ug
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requiring him to deliver fuch Deferter to the Perfon or Perfons therein named, which he i-. hereby required to

do ; and the .Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer to whom fuch Deferter (hall he fo ordered to be delivered, in

cafe one only (hall be fent on fuch Duty, (hall apply to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment or

Battalion, or to the Senior Serjear.t of the Corj>3 of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place where fuch De-

ferter Ihall be fo confined as aforefaid, and fuch Adjutant, Srijeant Major, or .Serjeant, (hall order a fufficicnt

Party of the Serjeants, Corporals, or Drummers under his Command to afiilt in conveying fuch Deferter, and

he (hall be conveyed to tire Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment or Battalion, or Senior Serjeant of

the Corps to which lie belongs, in the fame Manner as before directed with rel'pett to the conveying of pri-

vate Militia Men to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the Regiment or Battalion, or Senior Serjeattt of tire

Corps to which they belong; and fuch Adjutaut or Serjeant Major, or Serjeant, (hail take fuch Deferter be-

fore a Jullice of the Peace of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place to which he belong;, wl o '.hall forth-

with caufc him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol, Houle of CorrciVion, or other publrck Prifon of fuch

County, Stewartry, City, or Place, where he (hall remain without Bail or Mainpnze, until a Court Martial

can and (hall be fummoned and held for the Trial of fuch Deferters, according to the Prorifions of this Act,

when he (hall be delivered to the Perfon or Perfons named in any Order to be iffiicd for that Puroofc under

the Hand of the Officer by whofc Authority fuch Court Martial Ihall be fummoned, requiring the Delivery of

fuch Deferter ; and all Gaolers and Keepers of Prifons Ihall (if required fo to do by any Serjeant, or Corporal, ' ,len AwN

or Drummer employed in conveying any fuch Militia Man, or Scijcant, Corporal, or Drummer fo offending to
Ovrfe,*-

the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs) receive into their Cullody, and coniine fuch Offender for Inch

Time as they (hall be refpeftivcly fo required as aforefaid, not exceeding twenty-four Hours, and every fuch 01 sc*.

Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon who Ihall refufe fo to do, (hall forfeit the Sum of twenty Shillings; and all Serjeants, See.

fuch Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, while they are employed in executing fuch Duty as aforefaid, and retrying De-

all other Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers of the Militia, while on any March, or employed on any Duty
upon which they may be commanded by any legal Authority, (hall be billeted in like Manner as Serjeants,

billeted

Corporals, or Drummers belonging to his Majefty’s other Forces employed in apprehending and conveying

Deferter? arc to be billeted.

CV. And be it further cnafted, That the Jullice of the Peace before whom any Deferter (hall be convicted. Reward Ihrap-

fhall and may iffue his Warrant to the Clerk of the Regiment or Battalion to which fuch Deferter (hall belong, l" elllmd" l5 Pt*

or {where there is no Clerk) to the Commanding Officer, requiring fuch Clerk, or fuch Commanding Officer, to

pay out of fuch Regiment or Battalion the Sum of twenty Shillings to the Perfon who Ihall have apprehended

fuch Deferter, and fuch Clerk or Commanding Officer is hereby authorized and required to pay the fame

accordingly on Demand.

“ Penalty on concealing Deferters, 5I. § 106. In Caft3 of aflual Invafion, Rebellion, See. his Majefly may
“ order the Militia to be embodied and put under the Command of General Officers, &c. and led by their re-

“ fpeflive Officers into any Part of Great Britain : While fo embodied they (hall be fubjeci to the Mutiny Aft
“ and Articles of War, § 107. But (hall not be ordered out of Great Britain, § 108. In fuch Cafe Parlia-
M meut (if not fitting) (hall be called together in fourteen Days,

j 109. County Lieutenants, Stc. (hall iffue

“ Orders to Conllables, who Ihall give Notice to Men to attend, $ 11c. Militia Officers Ihall not lit on any
“ but Militia Court Martinis, Sec. 5 1 it. Militia Men not appearing, S:c. Ihall be deemed Deferters : Penalty
“ on harbouring them tool. § 1 1 2. Militia fo embodied (hall be entitled to Pay as Infantry, and Men wound-
** cd, See. entitled to Chclfca Hofpital, j 1

1
3. Pay of Officers and Men.not joining on Day appointed (hall

“ commence only from Day of joining, except in cafe of Illticfs, See. § 1 14.” [See } 1 ic— 1 18 of rap. yo.J

CXV. And be it further cna£lcd, That the Pay of every Perfon enrolled to fervo in the Militia of any
County, Stewartry, City, or Place, after fuch Militia (hall have been embodied and called out into actual Ser-

vice, (hall commence upon the Day on which fuch Perfon (hull join the Regiment or Battalion to which lie

(hall belong, and not before : Provided always, that it Ihall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants or Jultlcesof
the Peace by whom any fuch Perfon (hall have been fo enrolled, to order and direct an Allowance to be made
to fuch Perfon for the Purpofe of enabling him to proceed and join the Regiment or Battalion to which he
may belong, not exceeding the Rate of the Pay of fo many Days as would enable him to march from the
Place where he was enrolled to the Place where the faid Regiment or Battalion may he llationcd, to be cal-

culated at the Rate of not lrfs than ten Miles per Day, with the ufual Number of halting Days, together with
fuch Sum or Sums as muff neccffarily be paid by fuch Perfon for bis PaiTage by Sea, or over any Ferry or Fer-
ries ; and the faid Allowance of Pay and Paffage Money Ihall be advanced to fuch Perfon at the Time of his

Enrolment by the Clerk of the Subdivifion Meeting, under the Order of the Deputy Lieutenants or Jullice*

aforefaid, or one of them, and ihall be repaid to the faid Subdivifion Clctk by the Cdjle&ur of the Land Tax
of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place, on the Production of a Certificate to that LffeCt, figned by the

faid Deputy Lieutenants or Juliiees, or any two or more of them, and the faid Collector Ihall be allowed for

the fame in his Accounts accordingly.

“ Appointment of Agents by the Colonel, § itfi.” [a/ wider § 120 of cap. 90.]
CXV 11 . And be it further enacted. That when the Militia of ant County, Stewartry, City, or Place,

(hall be ordered out into actual Service, the Collector of the Land Tax for fuch County, Stewartry, City, or
riacc, (hail and is hereby required forthwith to pay to the Captain or other Commanding Officer of every
Company of Militia fo ordered out, the Sum of one Guinea for the life of every private Militia Man belong-
ing to his Company ; and the faid Collector (hail alfo pay to every Captain or other Commanding Officer of a
Company mi afore laid, the Smn of one Guinea for every Recruit, as curly as may he after fuch Recruit (hall

have joined his Company, while out in actual Service as aforetad rail which Monty fo paid by the faid Collec-
tor ihall be allowed him in lus Accounts); and the Monty fo received by any Captain or other Commanding

I Officer,
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Officer, or fo much thereof ns filch Captain or other Commanding Officer flinll iltink proper, fj all he laid ont
in the Manner lie (lull think tnofl advantageous for the refpectivc Militia Men ; and fuch Captain or Commat d-
ing Officer fhall, on or before the twenty-fourth Day of the Month next enfuing tliat in which lie (hall have
received fuch .one Guinea as aforefaid, account to fuch Militia Man how the faid Sum of one Guinea hath been
applied and difpofed of, mid Ihall at tlic Time of fettling fuch Account pay the Remainder of the Money
pf any) to the faid Militia Man.
** Provifiou for rr-enliftmg Men whofe Time is within four Months of expiring, and who are willing to enn-
“ linuc on Bounty : Whrn a Regiment is out of it* County, a Lill of Men whole Time of Sendee ii within
“ four Mouths of expiring, and who (hall be willing to fervu on Bounty, "fhall be periodically tranfinittcd by
“ Commanding Officer; to Clerks of General Meeting-, § 1 18.” [or under § 1 of tup. Qc.j

CXIX. And be it further enacted. That tlic Clerk of the Genera! Meetings of every County, Stewaitry,
City, or Place aforefaid, Audi, as foon after the Receipt of fueli Notices as the fame can be done, tranfmit

to the refpcclivc Clerks of the Subdiviilon Meetings, for the Life of the Deputy Lieutenants aeting in fuch Sub-
diviftons, correct Extracts of fuch Returns, fpccilying in every fuch L.lrat't the Men that {hail have been en.
rolled for the Bubdivifion to which the Clerk to whom any fuch Extract is fent, Aiall belong

; and thereupon
it Audi be lawful for fuch Deputy Lieutenants, if they Ihall think tit, to catife the Men willing to continue
to ferve as aforefaid to be enrolled as Volunteers for the particular and r.Tpcdrive PariAica or Places for which
they Ihall have been originally carolled to ferve, and thereupon as many Men Audi be ballultcd for in fuch Pa-
rifltes or Places as may be ncccflary to ferve in the Room of fuch Militia Men fo enrolled as Volunteers; and the
Perfon or Ferfons ballotted to ferve in the Room of fuch Militia Men fo enrolled as Volunteers, may, In tlic Or-
der in which they have been ballotted, appoint fuch Perfon or Pcrfom fin the Order in which tlicir Names ap-
pear in the Extra&s of Returns trsnfir.itud to the Deputy Lieutenants) his or their Subftitutc or Subliitutus ;

and upon fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fo ballotted for tranfmitting to the Paymaftcr of the Regiment, in which fuch
Men Aiall be then ferving, the Bounty to be given to fuch Men whom they fevcnlly appoint their Subllitutes

in the Order before fpcciftvd, fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fo ballotted for Ihall be in the fame Situation as other Fer-
foaB who have found Subltituics io the Mauner direfted by this Adt, and tlic Paymaller Aiall forthwith pay or
account to the faid Men refpedtivdy fo appointed SubAilutee for tlic Bounties received by him

; and fuch of
the Men as Aiall not be appointed Subllitutes, Aiall be difeharged at the Expiration of tlic Period of Service,

t- in tilt Situation as oilier* u‘!|u havefound SuUflitutci.

CXX. And be it further ena&cd, Tliat in cafe tlic Term of Service of any Perfon who Aiall have been
chofen by Lot, and enrolled to ferve in the Militia, thill be prolonged jn the Manner herein directed beyond
the Term of five Years, then and in fuch Cafe the Collector of the Land Tax for the County, Stcwartry,
City, or Place to which the Perfon fo chofen by Lot and enrolled Aiall belong, fhall, and be is hereby required,

forthwith to pay to the Captain or other Commanding Officer of each Company refpedtively, the Sum of
one Guinea for every Pcrffiu whofe Time of Service Aiall be fo prolonged, and mall in like Manner, fo often as

the Term of Service of any Pcrfou fo chofen by Lot and enrolled to ferve in the Militia ihall be prolonged as

aforefaid, pay the like further Sum of one Guinea (all which Mouey fo paid by the Collector Aiall lie allowed
him in his Account) ; and the Money fo received by any Captain or Commanding Officer, or fo much thereof

as fuch Captain or Commanding Officer Aiall think proper, ihall be laid out in the Manner lie (hall think moll
advantageous for each refpechve Perfon fo chofen by Lot and enrolled, and whofe Time of Service (ball be
prolonged as aforefaid ; and fueh Captain or Commanding Officer Aiall, on or before the twenty-fourth Day
of the Month next cnfuiiig that in which lie Ihall have received any fuch one Guinea, account to fuch Pcrfun how
the faid Sum or Sums have been applied and difpofed of, and Anil], at tlic Time of fettling fuch Account aa

aforefaid, pav over to him the Remainder of the laid Money, if any, which Aiall not have been fo applied and
difpofed ut.

CXXI. And be it further enacted. That in cafe the Term of Service of any Subflitute, hired Man, or Y’o-

lunteer ferving in the Militia, Aiall, by rcafon of the Militia being embodied, continue beyond the Term of five

Years, ’then and in fuch Cafe, the Collector of the Land Tax fur the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place to

which fuch Subilitntc, hired Man, or Volunteer Audi belong, Ihall and be is hereby required forthwith to pay
to the Captain or other Commanding Officer of each Company rcfpcCtivcly the Sum or one Guinea for cvcit

Subftitutc, hired Man, or Vdluntcer whofe Terra of Service (hall io continue; and in cafe fuch Term (hall fo

coutiune for more than three Years beyond the faid Term of five Years, then at the Expiration of the faid

three Years the faid Collector flinll pay the like further Sum of one Guinea for every Subltilufe, hired Man,
or Volunteer whofe Term Aiall fo further continue ; and in like Manner, at the Expiration of every additional

Terra of three Years, pay the like further Sum of one Guinea (all which Money fo paid by the CVlIefior Audi

be allowed him in his Account) ; and the Money fo received by any Captain or Commanding Ofliccr, or fo

much thereof as fuch Captain or Commanding Officer (hall think proper, Aiall be laid out in the Manner he
Aiall think moll advantageous for each rvfpeftivc Subftitutc, hired Man, or Volunteer ; and fuch Captain or
Commanding Officer (hail, on or before the twenty-fourth Day of the Month next cnftiing that in which lie

Aiall have received fuch Money as aforefaid, account to fuch Subllirute, hired Man, or Volunteer, bow the faid

Sum or Sums have been applied and difpofed of ; and Aiall at the Time of fettling fuch Account as aforefaid,

pay over to fuch Subftitutc, hired Man, or Volunteer, the Remainder of the faid Money (if any) whicb Aiall

not have been fo applied, difpofed of, and accounted for.

“ Subftitutcs or Volunteers not joining, or any of them, or any Serjeant, &c. deferring. See. may be adjudged
“ to further Service iu the Militia, ur to Service in the other Forces. How fuch Men Aiall be cnlilled. Sic.- ‘ ”

|

' - we - -c - • ’ ' ‘ , *
' » be embodied, if any Ihall aftcr-

11 wards

“ in the Regulars, $ 122. When the whole Number of Militia is ordered
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** wards dcfert, See. and lie nhfent tlirec Month';. Vacancies (hall be filled up by Ballot, f 123. On embody*
“ iug Mililii orany Proportion thereof. County Lieutenants, &c. fliall order Subd'vilion Clerks to make out
“ Litis of Perrons enrolled in Clafies {/rr§ 49.) with a Duplicate for the Deputy Lieutenants, and anulberlu
“ be traillniitted to the General Meetings, \ >24.” [Ser § 127— 129. of top. 90.]

CXXV. And be it further enacted, That the Olid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as nforefaid, to whom
his Majclly’s Order (hall be direfted, (hall, at the Time of ilfu-ng his or their Order hereinbefore mentioned*

silo ilfue his or their Order for aHembling all the Men of the find Militia within their refpeftivc Subdivifions, or

at fach Place or Places within their refpeftivc Comities, Stewartrica, Cities, or Places, nnd in fuch Propor-

tions as to the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as nforefaid fliall appear moll expedient, on the Day or

Day s to be fpccified in fuch his or their Order to the Chief Conftabbs or other Officers of fuch County,
Stewartry. City, or Place, and to the Sehoolmaftcrs, Coiiilables, or other Office!-* of the feverai Parilhes and
Places within the fnid County, Stewartry. City, or Place refneftivcly

;
and fuch Schoolmaftcn, Conllablcs, or

other Officers, are hereby reauired, upon Receipt thereof, forthwith to cattle Notice in Writing to be given

to the feverai Men of the faid Militia, or left at their ufual Places of Abode, within their refpeftivc Parilhes nr

Places, to attend within their refpeftivc Subdivifious or Diilrifts at the Time and Place mentioned in filch

Order ; and (hall alfo caufc a like Notice thereof to lie affixed on the Doors of the Churches or Chapels be-

longing to their refpeftivc Pariflics or Places, or (if any Place (hall have no Church or Chapel belongin';

thereto) on the Door of the Church or Chapel of fomc Parifli or Place thereunto adjoining, which Notice (hall

be deemed a fuffi.rient Nuliec to every Petfou enrolled by virtue of this Aft, notwithllanuillg any Oxr.ilTiim in

the Delivery of written Notices in Manner herein direified ; and all fuch Milit ia Men lhall duly attend at theTime
ami Place appointed in fucit Notices n.-fpettively.

“ Men not appearing, Bee. fliall be deemed Deferters, and forfeit ml. and be liable to be embodied, § 1 26-
“ County Lieutenant, See. lhall appoint the firil Subdivifion Meeting for balloting, See. of which Deputy Lieu-
“ tenants (liall give Notice, and lhall ballot for the Men accordingly ; a Lift of whom lhall be returned to the
“ County Lieutenant, See. § 127. Deputy Lieutenants may correct ClafTes, § 12b. When only Part of the
“ Militia (hall be embodied, Deputy Lieutenants (hall choofc or ballot Men according to their refpeftivc Clafit-s,

“ beginning with the lirft, tf 121J. Where Perfons enrolled in any Subdivifion (hall be abfent. Sic. for three

“ Months, Vacancy Jhall he filled up out of fuch .Subdivifion, § 133. Certain Perfons enrolled, if not balloted,
“ may volunteer to ferve, j 13 1.” \ai wider § 131— 1

36 of cop. 90.J
CXXXII. And be it further enacted, That every Man of the fnid Militia who Hall appear and attend at

the Ballot to be taken as hcrcin-bcfore directed, and who (hall not be chofcn or ballotled a:, aforefaid, lhall be

ent itled to an Allowance, after the Rate of one Shilling per Diem, during the Time he lhall be nceclTarily em-
ployed from Home, in going to and continuing at and returning from the Place to be appointed for fuch
Ballot, not to exceed three Days, to he paid by the Clerk of the Subdivision or other Meeting in which fuch

Men (hall be enrolled j and on the Certificate of the Number of Men fo paid, under the Hands of fuch Deputy
Lieutenants and Jufticcs of the Peace rcfpeftively, or where no Deputy Lieutenant lhall there attend, then of
any two or more fuch Jufticcs of the Peace as aforefaid, the Ccilieftor of the Land Tax for fuch County,
Stewartry. City, or Place, (lull reimblirl'c to the faid Clerk the Sums fo paid out of any Monies in Ills Hands
of any Aid granted by Parliament by Way of Land Tax.
CXXXII 1 . And be it further cnafted, That the refpeftivc Clerks of the Suhdivifion or other Meetings

(hall be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to draw on the Colleftor of the Land Tax for the

County, Stewartry, City, or Place, for fuch Sum or Sums of Money as fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Juf-

ticcs of the Peace vefpeftivcly, or where only one Deputy Licutcnnnt (hall attend, as fuch Deputy Lieutenant,

or where no Deputy Lieutenant (hall attend, then as any two or more Judices of the Peace (hall, by any

Order under their or his refpeftivc Hands or Hand dire(ft and appoint, which Sum or Sums of Money (liall be

applied by fuch refpeftivc Clerks for paying the Allowances hcrein-brforc direfted to be made ; and the Receipt

of any fuch Clerk, together with fuch Order, (hall be to the faid Collcftor of the Lund Tax a fufficicnt Dif-

eharge for the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, and be allowed in bis Account.
CXXXIV. And be it further euacled. That the Clerk of each Subdivilion or other Meeting lhall, when required

by fucli Deputy Lieutenants and Jufticcs of the Peace, or where no Deputy Lieutenant lhall attend, then by any

two or more Jufticcs of the Peace, make out an Account of the refpeftivc Sums of Money by him received and
paid in purfuancc of this Aft, to be be them examined, allowed, and ligned ; mid the Account fo examined,

allowed, and ligned, (hall be and ia hereby direfted to be the proper Voucher and Acquittal of fach Clerk for

the Application and Difpofal of fuch Money.
“ His Mnjelty may embody Remainder of Militia, { 135. When like Proceedings (hall be had as before, 136.
“ Such Part of Militia as is not embodied may be drawn out tube excrcifed, § 137. Regulations for Attend-
“ anccof Officers, See. on embodying Militia, $ TjS. His Majrfty may from Time to Time difembody Mi-
“ l'tia, and re-embody them, § 139. Militia, when difeJnbodied, fliall be fubjeft to fuch Orders only as before
“ being drawn out, j 140.” [as under $ 140—I4J oftap. 90.]

CXLI. ‘ And whereas it may be expedient, that in all Cafes of aftunl Invafion or of imminent Danger of In-
' vafion, and in cafe of Rebellion, his Mnjelty fliould be empowered to iucreafe, without Delay, the Number of
‘ Militia Forces, for the more efleftua! Protection and Defence of this Realm be it therefore cnafted. That it

fliall be lawful for his Majefly (the Occalion being firlt communicated to Parliament, if Parliament fliall be then
fitting, or declared in Council, and notified by Proclamation, if no Parliament fliall be then fitting or in being)
to order and direft, by his Royal Proclamation, that, in Addition to the Number of Men required liy or un-

der the foregoing Provifions of this Aft to be railed by the feverai Counties, Stewartrica, Cities, and Places

herein mentioned, there lhall be forthwith raifed and enrolled in the (aid feverai Counties, Stewarlrics, Cities,

and
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County Lieu- and Places, any Number of Men not exceeding the Proportion of one Half of the whole Number of Men be-

puli".

1

toil s
!" ^orc ret

l
i: ' ,

'
<:d by or under this Aft 10 he raifed by each County, Stewartry, City, and Place ; and the Lieut.-

-

lmn'tan the
’ nants and Deputy Lieutenants rcfpcctivcly of the laid Counties, Stewartrics, Cities, and Places, (hall immedi-

NumU-r, and atdy on the ilTuing of any fitch Proclamation, aflemblc and forthwith proceed to apportion the Number of Men
pr.’ierd u. talle required to be railed in their refpeftive Counties, Stewart ties. Cities, and Places, among the Several Parifltes or
and enroll i!ie Places therein rcfpcclivdy, and (hall thereafter proceed to raife and enrol fuch Men at fucli Time or Times as

Time a, toil
(hall he fpecified lor that Ptirpofe in fuch. Proclamation ; and all the Powers, Provifions, Regulations, Rules,

I* in.-,-died in
Penalties, Forfeitures, Bounties, Allowances, Claufes, Matters, and Things in this Act contained relative to

ihePiuchuaaimn. the Militia, (hall be applied, prnctifed, enforced, and put in Execution, for the railing, training, and excrcif-

ing, and for the embodying and calling out into nftnal Service the Supplementary Militia, fo ordered and di-

rected to be raifed and enrolled, in as full and ample a Manner, in every Refpeft, as far as the fame can be ap-

plied and put in furce, as if the faid Number of Men fo added to the Militia had been included in the Number
of Men required and directed to be raifed by virtue of this Aft.
“ In fuch Cafe Parliament (hall be called together, § 142. His Majefly, by Proclamation, may reduce and
“ diftmbody fuch Supplemental-)- Militia, but the Privates lhall remain liable to ferve for the Periods for which
“ enrolled, and (hall lupply Vacancies only for the Places where originally enrolled, § 143.” [a* under 5 147,
“ 148, of cap. go.]

Supplementary CXL 1V. And be it further enafted. That where the Militia lhall he increafcd in Manner above direfted.

Militia Men the Men raifed and enrolled for fuch Supplementary Militia (hall be added to and make Part of the Regiment or
DV1

!
1 Part Battalion of the County, forming of itfelf one Regiment or Battalion, or of the Regiment or Battalion com-

anrt' additional
*' P°fed of the Counties, Stewart ties, Cities, or Places fur which they (hall be fo railed and enrolled ; and the

Officers, lee. additional Number of Captains, Lieutenants, and Enligns, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, nccyflary

toll be appoint- for fuch Supplementary Militia, (hall be appointed in the Manner above direfted in the Cafe of the Regiment
eda- for the 0r Battalion of Militia to which fuch Supplementary Militia lhall be added.

Jfiimber of CXLV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Regiment (hall be compofed of more than

Cumpanlo In twelve Companies ; and that no Regiment confiding of lefs than one thoufand private Men, (ludl he formed
each Regiment, into more than ten Companies.

CXLVI. And he it further enafted. That, in every Regiment or Battalion which (hall be increas'd by fuch

Supplementary Militia to the Number of eight hundred private Men or upwards, one Major lhall he added to

every fuch Regiment or Battalion, fo that to every Regiment or Battalion fo increafcd to not lefs than eight

hundred private Men, there m3)- be one Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, and two Majors.

CXLVI (. And he it further enafted, That where two or more Counties, Stewartnes, Cities, or Places, are

joined together to form a Battalion, fuch additional Major of every fuch Regiment or Battalion increafcd to

eight hundred private Men or upwards, (hall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City,

or Place furuilhing the greateit Number of private Men ; and where otic County, Stewartry, City, or Place

of itfelf forms one Battalion, then fuch additional Major lhall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the County,
Stewartry, City, or Place forming fuch Battalion.

CXLV I II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That where any County, Stewartry, City, or Place,

docs not furnifli Men fufficicnt to form a Company, the Lieutenant of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place,

(hall not appoint any fuch additional Field Officers.

County Lieu*

tenant., ice.
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CXL 1 X. ‘ And whereas it may happen through Ncgleft orotherwife, that in fome County, Stewartry, City,
• or Place, the Militia may not be raifed according to the Directions of this Aft ; and it is jull and rcafonablc that
‘ all his Majclly’s Subjects Ihould contribute equally towarrUthe Expence ofrailing and fupporting a Militia for the
* Dtfencc of the Realm be it therefore further enafted, That the Lieutenant, or any three Deputy Lieutenants of

every County, Stewartry, City, and Place where the Militia lhall be raifed according to the Direftions of

this Aft, (hall, on or before the twenty-fifth Day of December in every Year, tranimit a Certificate to the Clerk

of the Commiflioners of Supply of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, containing an Account of the

Names, Number, and Rank of the Officers, and the Number uf Nnn-commiffioued Officers, Drummers,
and private Men of the Militia of that Year, and the Time during which fuch Militia hath been trained and
excrcifcd ; and ever/ .uch Clerk of Supply lhall deliver fuch Certificate to the Commiflioners of Supply at their

General Meeting, tc. be held in the Month of April in every Year, and the fame lhall be kept amongil the Re-
cords of fuch Kleeting; but where no fuch Certificate fltall he received by the Clerk of Supply as aforctud,

he (hall certify the fame tinder his Hand to the Commiflioners fo aflemhlcd, and fuch Certificate of the faid

Clerk of Supply (hall be kept amongil the Records of fuch Meeting.
CL. And he tt further enafted, That in every County, Stewartry, City, or Plnce in which the full Num-

ber of Men required bv or in purfuancc of any of the Provifions of this Aft, as the Quota of fuch County,

Stewartry, City, or Place, lhall not be raifed and completed within fix Months after iTie palling of this Act,
or after the fame (hall have been fixed and cllnblifhcd by any fubfequent Order of his Majefty in Council a*,

herdn-bcforc djrefted, then and in every fuch Cafe the Sum of ten Pounds (hall be annually paid for and in

lieu of every- private Militia Man lets than the Quota of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, who (hall not,

have been railed within the Time limited by this Aft ; and the Commifiiouers of Supply of every fuch County,
Stewartry, City, and Place, aflcmbled at the firll General Meeting held in the Month of April in each Year
next after the Expiration of the find fix Months, (hall, upon the Receipt of the Certificate of the Lieutenant,

or three Deputy Lieutenants, which Certificate he and they is and are hereby required to tranfmit to the

Clerk of the Commifiiouers of Supply for fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place, in order to be laid be-

fore the faid CommiUkmers of Supply, aflefs the faid Sum of ten Pounds ptr Man as aforefatd upon every fuch

County,
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County. Stewartry, City, or Place, according to the valued Rent thereof, and in cafe at any future Time the

Niinihcr of Men required to be provided for the Militia of any County, Stewartry, City, or Plnce, according

to the feveml Provifionn of this Aft, (hall not be provided within three Caleudnr Months after the Lieutenant,

or any one of the three Deputy Lieutenants, (hall have had Notice from or by the Order of the Commanding
Officer of any Regiment or Battalion of fuch Militia of any fuch Deficiency, then and in every fucli Cafe

the Commiffioners of Supply aforefaid, afTembled at the firth Meeting to be holdcn for the County, Stewartry,

City, or Place, after fuch Deficiency fiiall have been made known to them by the Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenants as aforefaid, (hall rate and afiefs upon the valued Rent ns aforefaid the like Sum of ten Pounds for

every Man To deficient as aforefaid, in every County, Stewartry, City, or Place.

CLL And be it further enafted, That the Commiffioners of Supply aforefaid, in making any fuch Rate

and AffefTmcnt upon the Whole of any County, Stcwnrtry, City, or Place, (hall apportion the Sums fo to be
afleffed as aforefaid, and rate and afiefs the fame upon the valued Rent of the fevered Piiriflici mid Places in

fuch County. Stewartry, City, or Plnce, in the fame Proportions in which the Men for the Militia are re-

quired to he raifed by l’ucU Parifiie* aril Places rcfpeftively, according to fuch Apportionment as may have been

made thereof in puifnnncc of this Ait, or to the lail Apportionment that (ball have been made of Men
to be raifed by each Parilh and Place.

CLI I. And be it further enafted, That when in any County, Stewartry, City, or Place, fuch Deficiency of

Men (hall arife from the Default of any particular Parilh or Place, or Partihcs or Places in fuch County,

Stewartry, City, or Place, in not railing the Proportion or refpcctive Proportions of Men required to be
raifed by any fuch Parilh or Place, or Parilhes or Places, then and in fuch Cafes the (aid Commiffioners cf

Supply, m making fuch Rate or Aficffmcnt ar. aforefaid, lhall rate and afiefs all and every fuch Sum and Sums
of Money upon the valued Rent of fuch Parilh or Place, Parifiles or Places, that (hall have fo made Default

as aforefaij, in Proportion to the Number of Men by which each of fuch Parilhcs or Places (hall fall (hort of

the Number of Men r-. quired to be raifed therein.

CL1IL And be it further enacted. That the Commifliouers of Supply aiTembled nr fucli Meeting as aforc-

fnid, failing or neglefting to make fucli Rate or Aficffmcnt in the Manner by this Aft direfted, (ball be perfon-

ally liable in a Penalty equal to the Sum for which fuch Rate or Aficffmcnt ought to he fo made, to be re,

coveted by a fummary Complaint to be made to the Sheriff or Stewart Depute, at the Inftancc of the Lieute-

nant or any two Deputy Lieutenants of the County or Stewartry in which fucli Rate or Aflcffmeut ought to be
lb mr.de, where fucli Countv or Stewartry of itfelf forms a Regiment or Battalion, and where two or more Coun-
ties, Stcwartries, Cities, orPlaccs, are joined together to form a Regiment or Battalion, then at the Inftancc of

the Lieutenant or any two Deputy Lieutenants of any of the Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities, or Places, com-
puting fuch Regiment or Battalion, and the Sums fo recovered (hall be paid and applied in the fame Manner a3

fuch Rale or Aficffmcnt, if mafic and levied, would liave been paid and applied.

Ct.l V. And he it further enacted, That in all Cafes where there is not fufficient Evidence of the valued Rent
of Lands in any County or Stewartry, the Affcffments and Apportionments thereof hereby directed, (hall be

made according to the cuftomary Payment of the Land Tax.

CLV. And be it further enafted, That in the Cafe of Cities, Royal Burghs, and Towns liable to pay fuch
Aficffmcnt or an Apportionment thereof as aforefaid, the Magillrates thereof lhall, and they arc hereby autho-

rized to levy from the Heritors, Burgcffes, and Inhabitants of fucli Cities, Burghs, and Towns, their Proportion

of fuch Aficffmcnt or Apportionment thereof, in fuch Manner and in the fame Proportions as theCefs Stent and
either puli'ick Burthens and Contributions arc in ufc by Law to be afleffed and levied in fuch Cities, Burghs, and
Towns rcfpeftively.

CLV I. And be it further cnafted, That in cafe the Magillrates of any City, Burgh, or Town, (hall neglcft

or refufe to (lent and afiefs tile Heritors, Burgcffes, and Inhabitants thereof for fitch Aficffmcnt, or their Ap-
portionment thereof, then the Magillrates of fuch City, Burgh, or Town fo neglefting or refilling, (hall be
perfonally liable in a Penalty equal to the fuid Aficffmcnt, or their Apportionment thereof, to be recovered by
fummary Complaint to the Sheriff or Stewart Depute of the County or Stewartry in which fucli City, Burgli,

or Town is fituated, at the Inltancc of the Colleftor of the Land Tax of the County or Stewartry entitled to

Relief by fucli Aficffmcnt or Apportionment thereof, and the Sums fo recovered (hall he paid and applied

in the fame Manner as fuch Aflefinicnt, or the Apportionment thereof, if made, would have been paid and
applied.

CLV 1 1. And be it further enafted, That where Pari (lies are partly Landward and partly within Burgh, the

Landward Part of the Parilli IhaH be contidcrcd as Part of the County or Stewartry liable for the above-men-
tioned Rate or AOcffincnt, or its Apportionment thereof, and the Part within Burgh (hall be included in the

AlfciTmcnt for the Burgh.

CLVIII. And be it further enafted, That the Commiffioners of Supply of the fcveral Counties, Stcwnrtric*,

Cities, and Places where any filch Rate and Affeffmeiit lhall he made as afiirdaid, (hall, immediately after the

making of any fucli Rate and Afieffment as aforefaid, tranfmit or caufe to be tnmfmirtcd the fcveral Amount*
«,f the Sums fo afleffed upon the fcveral Parilhcs and Places to the Colleftor of die Land Tnx of fucli County,
Stewartry, City, or Place ; and filch Colleftor (hall, as foon as conveniently may he, catrtV Notice thereof to

fir given to the refpeftive Pcrfims in the fcveral Pariflics and Places upon which any fucli Rate or Affcffment

lhall have been made as afordaid ; and fucli Colleftor (hall forthwith levy ami cofleft the lame iu fuch Manner
as he levies and collefts the Cefs or Land Tnx.

CL IX. And be it further enafted. That the Colleftor or Collrftors levying and colkfting any fuch Sum or
Hums of Money, (hall retain filch Sum or Sums of Money in his or their Hands for three Calendar Mouths
after the Receipt thereof; and during the faid Period of three Months it lhall be lawful for any Deputy I.iiu-

42 Geo. II I- J'T tenant
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tenant of tlie Subdivifion of the hid County, Stewartry, City, or Place within which fuch Parifh or Place
(hall he fituatc, to raife any Volunteer or Volunteers for tuch Militia, in lieu of fueli Man or Men as (hall be
fo deficient as aforefaid, and to agree with every fuch Volunteer for a Bounty not exceeding the Sum of ten

Pounds ; and the Deputy Lieutenants before whom mty Tuch Volunteer (hall be duly examined, approved, (worn,
and curdled to feme in the Militia, (hall make an Order upon fuch Collector or Collectors for the Payment of
fuch Bounty ; and upon the Production to fuch Collector or Collectors of a Certificate, under the Hands of
fuch Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid, of any fuch Volunteer having been duly examined, approved, fworn,
and enrolled to ferve in the Mililin, and of fueli Order for the Payment of fuch Bounty as aforefaid, and of a

Certificate under the Hands of the Commanding Officer of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia of fuch
Comity, Stewartry, City, or Place, of fuch Man having joined his Regiment or Bnttalion, fuch Collector or
Collectors (hall, and he and they is and arc hereby rcfpccUvely required to pay out of fueli Money in Ids or
their Hands as aforefaid, any Sum of Money, not exceeding the faid Sum of ten Pounds, for each of fuch
Volunteers as aforefaid

; and fuch Collector or Collectors (hall, at the Expiration of three Months after the

Receipt of fuch Money as afurefaid, pay all Sums of Money as may have coine into his or their Hands for and
on accuunt of any fuch Fines as aforefaid, and as (hall not have been paid for and on account of any fuch
Volunteer as aforefaid in Manner herein directed, to the Receiver General of Siolhiml, in the fame Manner as

fuch Collector or Collectors pay the Cefa or Laud Tax levied by them to fuch Receiver General, who (hall

keep an Account thereof as nerein-after directed.

CLX. ‘ And whereas there arc fomc Towns and Places which lie in two Counties or Stewaitries, and
* Doubts may arife whether fuch Towns and Places arc obliged to pay to both Counties or Stewartrics towards
* railing the laid Money be it therefore further enacted, That where any Town or Place lies in two Counties
or Stewartrics, or Part thereof in a County and Part in a Stewartry, the Proportion of the faid Money to be
paid for fuch Town or Place in lieu of railing the Militia as aforefaid, (hall be paid to the Collector of the Land
Tax of the County or Stewartry wherein the Church of fuch Town or Place is fituatc.

CLXI. And be it further enacted, That every Collector of die Land Tax to whom any fuch Money fhall

be paid, (hull give a Receipt for fueli Money to the Perfon or Perfoas paying tlie lame, which Receipt (hall be
a fufficient Diicliargc for fuch Payment

;
and that when the whole Sum directed to be raifed iu any County,

Stewartry, City, or Place as aforefaid, (hall be paid into the Hands of the Receiver General for S.atlanJ, in

purfuancc of this AS, fuch Payment (hall be a full Difeharge and ludeinuiliealiou to fuch County, Stewartry,

City, or Place, for the Failure or Neglect in railing and training the Number uf Men of the Militia for the

Year in refpect whereof fueli Payment (hall be made ; and the Receiver General of Sctf/atiit fhall, within ten
Days after the Receipt of any fuch Money, certify fueli Receipt to the Lord High Treafurcr and Comniiffionera

of his Majclty'3 Treafury, and forthwith pay the feme into the Receipt of his Majclly’s Exchequer at IVeJl-

minjler ; and the Money fo paid into tlie Exchequer (hall be kept fcpaiule and apart from all other Money, and
(hall be accounted for yearly to Parliament, and difpofed of as Parliament Ihall direct ; and no Fee or Gratuity
whatfoever Ihall be giveu or paid to any Officer of the Exchequer for or ou account of receiving or iffuing any
fuch Money.

CLXII. Provided always, nnd be it further cnafled, That the CoUeftor of the Land Tax of every County,
Stewartry, City, or Place in which any fuch Money (hall be raifed as aforefaid, (hall be allowed for lus Pains

and Trouble tlie Sum of one Pennv in the Pound upon the whole Sum fo by him received and paid ; wliich

Allowance every fuch Collector is fiercby authorized to detain in his Hands out of the Money fo received by
him, before Payment made to the Receiver General of Scctkmil as aforefaid.

CLXI II. And be it further enacted. That tlie Clerk of Supply for every County, Stewartry, City, or

Place, (hall and he is hereby required, within fourteen Days next after the firll Meeting of tlie Commiffioners

of Supply to be held next after the twenty-fifth Day of Ticumhtr yearly, to tranfmit to the Lord Chief Baron
and other Barons of his Majefly’s Court of Exchequer in Scvtlai-J, and alfo 10 the Colleftor of the Land Tax’ for

fueli County, Stewartry, City, or Place, a Copy, figued by fueli Clerk of Supply, of every Certificate wliich he
Ihall have received from the Lieutenant or any three Deputy Lieutenants of fuch County, Stewartry, City, or
Place as aforefaid ; and where fuch Certificate (hall be omitted to be delivered, the Clerk of Supply Ihall certify

fuch Oniilfiou to the Lord Chief Barou and other Barons of his Majelly’s Court of Exchequer in Seoilmtf, and
alfo to the Collector of tlie Land Tax, and that fuch Clerk of Supply hath certified the fame to the Commif.
fioners of Supply at fuch Meeting, and required fuch Commiffioners to proceed according to tlie Directions of
this Ait ; and fuch Clerk of Supply (hall alfo certify what Proceedings have betn had at fuch Meeting in re-

lation to the afleffing and raifiug of the faid Money, where the Militia (hull not have been raifed ; and in cafe

fueli Commiffioners of Supply mail omit, neglect, or refufc to proceed to raife the faid Money according to the

Directions of this Act, then the Clerk of Supply of fuch County, -Stewartry, City, or Place, fhall, and he is

hereby required, within fourteen Days next after fueli General Meeting, to certify to Ids Majcllv’s Attorney
in Exchequer in Seolland fuch Omiffion, Nrglect, or Refufal of fuch Commiffioners, and the Names of the

Comniiffioncrs who fliall be prefent at fuch Meeting; and the King's Attorney in Exchequer is hereby required,

on Receipt of fuch Certificate, forthwith to proceed by all fuch legal Ways and Means as fhall be moil cfic&unl

and expeditious, to compel fuch Commiffioners to pay due Obedience to this Act, and to caufc the (hid Mouey
to be taifed, collcited, and paid.

CLXIV. And be it further enacted. That if the faid Sum of ten Pounds per Man to be raifed and paid iu

any fuch County, Stewartry, City, or Place as aforefaid, (hall not be levied, coUcfted, and paid into (he Ex-
chequer at IVeJlminJltr in Manner herein-before directed, liis Mnjefty's Attorney in Exchequer in Scellaml is

hereby required forthwith, upon Knowledge or Information thereof, to proceed by all fuch legal Ways aud

Means ns (hull be mod cfic&ual and expeditious to compel the levying and colicfling of fueli Money, aud the

Payment thereof iuto the Exchequer as aforefaid.

CLXV. And
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CLXV. And he it further enafted, That if any Clerk of Supply (hall refufe or wilfully negloft to receive, Penalties fo»

deliver, make, record, or trnnfmit any fuch Certificates as aforefaid, according to the Directions and true
0“sup.

Meaning of this A<£t, every fuch Clerk of Supply fo oficnding (liall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the
, OJUfluit

Sum of one hundred Pounds and (hall alfo forfeit his Office, mul be rendered incapable of having, receiving, ol Land Tax.

or holding any Office of Trull, Civil or Military, under the Crown; and if any Collector of the Land Tax, Chin Con-

Chief Conflable, Petty Couftablc, or other Officer, who ought to aft and aflilt in the railing and coflcfting of flslile*. King *

the laid Money, fhall wilfully omit, negleft, or refufe to aft or aflifl therein, according to the Dircftious and 21".=.
true Meaning of this Aft, ever)- filch Collcftor of the Land Tax fu offending fliall, for every fuch Offence, 1

forfeit and pay the Sum of two hundred Pounds
;
and every fuch Chief Conflable fo offending fliall, for every

fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds ; and every fuch Petty Conflable and other Officer fo

offending fliall, for every lucli Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds; and the King’s Attorney

ill Exchequer aforefaid (hall, and he is hereby requirco forthwith to lay the fame before his Maj city’s Advocate
j

'

k i n

r

*

for Scotland, who is alfo hereby required, with all due Diligence, to prolecute with Elfeft all fuch Comxniflioners
^liviH-uc, <«« •

of Supply, Colleftors of the Land Tax, and other Officers who Until omit, negleft, or refufe to perform the

Duty required of them refpeftively by this Aft, touching the railing, colicftiiig, and paying of the laid Money;

and in cafe his Majcfly's Attorney in Exchequer aforefaid fliall wilfully omit or delay to proceed againlt any

fuch Julticc of the Peace, Collector of the Land Tax, or other Officers as aforefaid, lie fludl for every fitch

Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of five hundred Pounds.

“ Provi(ioii8 of 24 Geo. 2. c. 44. extended to Comity Lieutenants, &c. J 166.” [at 4 171 ofcap. 9a]

CLXVII. And be it further enafted. That the Acceptance of a CoinmHfiou in the Militia fliall not vacate Gomniiir.-.m

the Scat of any Member returned to ferve in Parliament. ncue

“ Men may be abfent at Eteftiona of Members, j 168. Serjeants, Jtc. or Men, not liable to ferve as Peace
“ Officers, $ 169.” [tzt §§ 173, 174, of cap. 90.]

CI.XX. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon having ferved in the Militia when drawn out into Mimed Miliiix

actual Service, being a married Man, may fet up and exercifc any Trade in aiiy Town or Place within Great Men nu
.
v c>rr-

Britain, without any Let, Suit, or Mnlftlation of or from any Perfon or Pcifons whomfoever, for or by rca- ^
foil of ufing or exercifing fuch Trade, as freely and with the fame Provifions, and under the fame Regulations, Sold^ei^ und«
as any Mariner or Soldier can or may do by virtue of an Aft, paffed in the twenty-fourth Year of his prefent ,4 c. j.e. ».

Majcfly's Reign, intituled, An A3 to enablefveh Officers, Mariners, am! Soldiers , as have been in the Isanti or Sea

Service, or in the Marines, or in the Militia, or any Corps of Feasible Men, fact thefecond Tear of his prefent Ma-

jefty’i Reign, to exereife Trades ; and no fuch Militia Man lhall he liable to be removed out of any fuch Town
or Place.

CLXXI. Ajid be it further enafted. That the Allowances to be made to Schoolmnilcrs, Conflables, and HowAltoirar.ee*'

other Officers, for their Trouble in the Execution of this Aft, fhall be given as follows
;

(vidsliert,) the toScWmxfltiv

Amount thereof fliall from Time to Time be certified by the Lieutenant of 3 ic County, Stewartry, City, or *e.thaUUri’»"L.

Place, or by any two or more Deputy Lieutenants, to the Lord Chief Baron and Barons of the Court of Ex-
chequer in Scotland, who are hereby empowered to reftridt thefe Claims to fuch Sums as they fliall think rea-

fonablc, and to grant Warrant for Payment thereof out of the Revenues of the Land Tax, AffcfTed Taxes, or

Confolidatcd Duties of Cuftoms and Excilc, or any of them, which they fliall think moll: proper to apply to

this Purpofc.

CI.XX II. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures by this Aft impofed, Recovery am!

the Manner of Rccoveiy whereof is not by tills Aft particularly provided for, which fhall exceed the Sum of Application ol

twenty Pounds, lhall be recovered by A ft 1011 of Debt, Complaint, or Information, in the Court of Ex-
chequer in Scotland, wherein no Efibjgn, Privilege, Protection, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance

dilcawh""
*

fhall be allowed ; and that all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures by this Aft impofed, the Manner of Recovery
whereof is not particularly provided for, which fliall not exceed the Sum of twenty Pounds, fliall, on Proof upon
Oath of the Offence before any two or more Jufliccs of the Peace of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place

where the Offence (hall be committed, be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Goods and Effects, by
Warrant under the Hands of fuch Jufliccs, rendering the Overplus (if any) on Demand, after deduct-

ing the Cliarges of fuch Diilrefii and Sale, to the Perfon whofe Goods and Eflefts fliall have been fo diilrained

and fold ; and for Want of fufficicnt Diftrefs, fuch Jufliccs are hereby required, in all Cafes where no particular

Time of Commitment is hmin-before directed, to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol of the Cuuuty,

Stewartry, City, or Place where the Offeuce lhall have been committed, for any Time not exceeding three

Months; and the Money ariling by all fuch Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, the Application whereof is not

clhcnvife particularly direfttfd by this Aft, fhall be paid to the Clerk, or (where there are no Clerks) to the

Commanding Officers of the refpeftive Regiments or Battalions of Militia of the refpeftive Counties, Stewartries,

Cities, or Places where fuch Offences lhall have been refpeftively committed, and (bull be made Part of the

puhlick Stock of fuch Raiments or Battalions of Militia refpeftively.

CLXXI I L And be it further enafted. That no Order of Conviftion made by any Lieutenant of any x# Order

County, Stewartry, City, or Place, or by any two or more Deputy Lieutenant*, or by any one Deputy rem,we«l‘io»y

Lieutenant, together with any one Jufiicc of the Pence, or by any Juflicc or Julliccs of the Peace, liy virtue of i' 11 >'• Adw«-_

this Aft, fliall be removed by Bill of Advocation out of the County, Stewartry. City, Town, nr Place wherein ll "n ’ c '

fuch Order or Conviftion fliall have been made, to the Court of Scflion; and that no Bill of Advocation or

Sufpenfion fliall fuperfede Execution or other Proceeding upon any fuch Order or Conviftion fi> made in pur-

fuance of this Aft ; but that Execution and other Proceedings fhall be forthwith had and made thereupon im-
mediately upon Conviftion,

3 T * CLXXTV. And
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CLXXIV. And lie it further enafted, That if any Aftion (hall be brought againft any Pctfon or Ptr-

foni for any Tiling done ill purfuance of this Adi, fuch Action or Suit lliall he commenced within fin Month*

next after the Fact committed, and not afterwards, and (lull be laid in the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place

where the Caufe of Complaint did arife, and not elfewhere, unlefs before the Court of Exchequer in the Cafe*

allowed by this Act ; and the Defendant or Defendants in every fuch Action or Suit may plead the General

Idue, and give llii* Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence ; and if the Defendant or Defendants, (hall be af-

foilzitd in any fuch Acliun or Suit, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall he nonfuited, or difeoutinue his, her, or

their Aftinn or Kurt aftrr the Defendant or Defendant* (hull have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment
full he given again (| the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants (hali have Treble Cells, and have

the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant hath in other Cafes to recover Cods by the Laws of Scotland*

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refer.

[Theft art freeifelg to tiefame Import sit tin Schedules annexedtocap. 50.forth: EngSfh Militia. The N. B.

at the End of Schedule C. ».• omitted-']

cap. xcn.

An Aft for repealing fcveral Afts for eft abli firing Regulations refpefting Aliens arriving in this

Kingdom, or refident therein, in certain Cafes , and for fubllituting o titer Provifions in lieu thereof.

[26th June 1802.J

33 G. 3. e. 4. ‘ T17HEREAS by an Aft, pafTed in the thirty-third Year of bis Majefty’s Reign, intituled, An AH for
[amended by ‘ W flabb/iing Regulations refbedir.g Alien! arriving in this Kingdom, or refd-nt therein, in certain Cifei,
3
-
G

" d

I

't"

5

n"
* ĉ 'vcrs * rov 'fions were made rdpefting Aliens arriving in Great Britain, and refident therein ; which

tin'ucd by
LU""

* has been continued by fubfequent Afts, and amended by two fcveral Afts parted in the thirty-eighth

41 G. 3. (O'.fl.)
* Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty : And whereas it is expedient that the laid fcveral Afts (horrid lie

c. .14,]

"
* repealed, and that other Provifions (herald be made in lieu thereof be it therefore enafted by the King’s moll
Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That when and fo often as his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succcflbrs, (hall by his or their Proclamation, or liv hia or their Order in Council, or Order un-

,
tier his or their Sign Manual, or the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, and the Privy
Council of that Part of this Realm, or United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called Ireland, (hall,

by Proclamation, or by Order of Council, direft that any Alien or Aliens, who may be within this Realm, or
who may hereafter arrive therein, (hull depart this Realm within a Time limited in any fuch Proclamation or

Aliens not dc- Order refpeftively
;
and any fuch Alien (hall knowingly and wilfully refufe or neglcft to pay due Obedience to

l-iiilng
'I”’

fuch Proclamation or Order refpeftively, or (hall he found in this Rcalui, or any Part thereof, contrary to fuch

bedered by Pro-
Proc'amilt 'on or Order, as the Cafe may be, it (hall be lawful for any of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of

cWaiioin 4ce. State, or the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governor! of Ireland, or his or their Chief Secrt-

niiy be cuiiimil- tary , or for any Jullice of the Peace, or for any Mayor or Chief Magillrate of any City or Place, to caufe
ud to Gaol. every fuch Alien tube arreded, and to be committed to the Common Gaol of the County or Place where he'oj

flic fiiall be fo arrclled, there to remain, without Bail or Mainpri/c, until lie or (lie fliall be taken in Charge Tor

the Purpofc of being fentout of the Realm, under the Authority hercin-aftev given for that Purpofc.

Penally on
IL And lie it further enacted, Tint every fuch Allen fo knowingly and wilfully refufing or ncglefting to

Alien* ditbliey- Pa)' due Obed'cncc to any fuch Proclamation "or Order a* aforefaid, or being found in this Realm, or any Part

ir.f ProcLmu- thereof, contrary to fuch Proclamation or Order, and who fliall be lawfully convifted thereof in bis Majelly’s
tern-, See. Im- Courts of King’s Bench in Wtf.minjler or in Dublin, or in any Court of Oyer and Terminer, Gaul Delivery, in

Trantuemttott!
or trefund, or Great Scflion.- in Walts, or Court of Judiciary in Scotland, may, at the Difcretion of

ran jjoi i on.
Courts refpeftively, be adjudged to fuller Imprifoumcnt for any Time not exceeding one Month for the

firft Offence, and not exceeding twelve Months for the feeond Ortence, mid at the Expiration of any fuch
Term of Iinprifunment as aforefaid, to depart pul of the Realm within a Time to be limited by fuch" Judg-
ment ; and if fuch Alien (hall be found therein after fuch Time in fneh Judgment fo limited, without lawful
Caufe. fuch Alien being duly convifted thereof in any fuch Court as aforefaid, (hall he tranfported for Life.

One Secretary
HI- And be it further enafted. That it (hall be Lawful for any one of bis Majefty’* Principal Secretaries of

state, ice. State, or the Lord Lieutenant, or Chief Governoror Governors of Ireland, or nis or their Chief Secretary, iu
may 1.uni War- any Cafe in which he or they fliall apprehend tliat any Alien will not pay immediate Obedience to any fuch'Pro-
™*“

“

cunau:' clamarion or Order as aforefaid, or in any Cafe where any Alien (hall have been arreded or committed for

Kinetlora
or Neglcft to obey any fuch Order, or (hall have been convifted of fuch Refufal or Neglcft, and either

will not obey* before or after fuch Alien lliall have fuffered the Puniflimcnt indicted for the fame, by Warrant under hia Hand
Piuclaniiitiuiu. and Seal, to give fuch Alien in Charge to one of his Majefty’s Mcflcngers, or to any other Perfou or Perfong
*c - to whom he lliall tliink proper to direft fuch Warrant, iu order lo his or her being condufted out of the King-
Piivy Council dum, and fuch Alien (lull be fo conveyed accordingly t and that in cafe any Excufe (hall he alleged by any fuch
may judge of Alien, fur not complying with fuch Proclamation or Order, it (hall be lawful for the Lords of his Majefty’*
Alien's Ewufe. Privy Council in Great Britain or Ireland to judge of the Validity of fuch Excufc, and to allow or difalluw the

fame ; and fuch Alien Audi remain iu the Cuftody of fuch Mrftenger, or fuch other Perfou or Perfons as afore-
faid, until the faid Lord* of hii Majefty’s Privy Cmincd (hall have lignificd their Determination ilicreupou.

M.tflvn uf Vef- ^Y

'

^nd be it further enafted, That the Mailer or Commander of every Ship or Vcflcl which fliall ar-

fnt Until, on rive in any Pott or Place of this Realm, (hall, immediately ou his Arrival, declare in Writing to the Officer of
ilunr Arrival. the Cuitoms cfpcciallv appointed for that Purpofc by the refpeftive Commiflioncrs of the Cuiloms in England,
decUre m Writ- Ireland, and Scotland refpeftively, or by any of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, or by the Chief

* Secretary
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Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant, or the Chief Governor or Governor* of Ireland at or near fuch Port or

Place, whether there are or is to the bell of his Knowledge, any Alien or Aliens on board his faid Veflel, or

who have, to his Knowledge, landed or been landed therefrom, and (hall in his faid Declaration fptcify the

Number of Aliens, if any, on board his faid Veflel, or who have to his Knowledge landed or been fo landed

therefrom, and alfo fpccify their Names and rcfpcdrive Rank, Occupation, or Dcfcriplion, as far as he lhall be

informed thereof.

V. And be it further cna&ed. That the Mailer or Commander of every Ship or Veflel fo arriving as aforc-

faid, who lhall refufr or neglecl to make fuch Declaration as afoirfaid, (hall, for every fuels Offence, forfeit

and pay the Sum of ten Pounds for each and every Alien who lhall have been ou board at the Time of the Ar-
rival of fucli Ship or Veflel, or who (hall have to his Knowledge lauded or been landed therefrom as aforefaid,

whom he lhall have wilfully refufed or ncglcdled to declare as aforehud ; and in cafe filch Mailer or Commander
as aforefaid lhall neglecl or refufe forthwith to pay fuch Penalty as he lhall be adjudged to pay in Manner afore-

faid, it (hall be lawful for the Officer of the Cuiloms, fo appointed a* aforefaid, to detain Inch Ship or Vcflirl as

aforefaid, until the fame (hall have been paid.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing hcrcin-beforc contained lhall extend, or be
conllrucd to extend, to any Mariner whom the Mailer or Commander of any Ship or Veflel, arriving iu any
Port or Place in this Realm, (hall certify to fuch Officer of the Cuiloms as aforefaid, in Writing, fubfcrilicd

by fuch Mailer or Commander, to be actually engaged and employed in the Navigation of fuch Ship or Veflel,

during the Time that fuch Mariner (hall remain fo actually engaged and employed ; and which Certificate, in

Writing, fo fubferibed as aforefaid, every fuch Mailer or Commander as aforefaid is hereby requited to give.

VLI. And be it further enaflcd, That every Alien who Until arrive in this Realm at any Port or Place therein,

after the palling of this Ad, (hall, immediately after fuch Arrival, declare in Writing to fuch Officer of the

Cuiloms as aforefaid, at or near fucli Port or Place, the Name of the Ship or Veflel in which he or Ihc fliall

have come to this Country, and every Alien who lhall fo arrive, and alfo every Alien who lhall depart from any
Port or Place of this Realm, after the palling of this Ad, (hall, immediately after fuch Arrival, or before fuch

Departure refpediivrly, declare in like Manner to fuch Officer an aforefaid, his or her Name and Rank,
Occupation or Dcfcription, or if a domcllick Servant, then alfo the Name, Rank, and Defcription of his

or her Mailer or Miftrefs, ur lhall verbally make to fucli Officer aa aforefaid fuch Declaration, to be by him re-

duced to Writing, and (hall alfo in like Manner declare the Country or Place from whence he or flic lhall then
have come, and the Place to which lie or ihc is then going, his or her Prufefliou or Occupation, and the Name
and Place of Abode of the Perfon to whom (if any) he or (lie is known; and that every fuch Alien coming into

this Realm, who lhall negled to make Declaration of the aforefaid Particulars, or who lhall wilfully make any
falfc Declaration thereof, may for every fuch Oflcnce, on Conviction thereof in his Maji fly's Court of King’s

Bench at Wellmlnjler or in Dublin, or in any Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery in England or

Ireland, or Great Scffions in Walts, or Judiciary Court in Scotland, be imprifoued for any Time not exceeding

three Months, or may, at the Difcretion uf fuch Court, be adjudged to depart out of this Realm, and all other

his MajeQy’s Dominions, within a Time to be limited in fucli Judgment ; and if he or flic lhall be found
therein after fucb Time in fuch Judgment fo limited, without lawful Caufc, he or flic lhall, being duly con-

victed thereof, he imprifoued for any Term not exceeding twelve Months, and at the Expiration offuch Term
of lmprifonmcnt as aforefaid, to be fent out of the Realm ; and if fuch Alien be found therein after fucli Time
in fuch Judgment fo limited, without lawful Caufc, fuch Alien, being duly convicted thereof in any fuch

Court as aforefaid, lhall be tranfported for Life.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Officer of the Cuiloms fo appointed as aforefaid, to whom fuch

Declaration lhall be made, or Particulars delivered as aforefaid, (hall immediately rcgiller the fame in a Cook to

be kept by him for that Purpofe
;

in which Book Certificates lliall be printed m Blank, and Counterparts

thereof, in the Form following :

AH not iun-
in.d 10 Mari-

nate empltml
ill navigating

ihc Ship.

Alien-, on their

Arrival, and
Dcpaiiutc, (till

rlc< lain 10 Ihc

OfTccr of ihc

Cuiloms ilu ir

Tenuity oir

Alien, arriving,

who lhall 11rglcet

to make fucb
Dvtlaralii.n, ft c.

ImprifnnmcM
and Tranfpor-

OiKqer of the

Cuilurn. Hull

Dvdamliuni.

Sbip’9 Name. Alien’s Name am
Dcfcription.

From whence. Whkhcrgoing. Profeffion, &c. To whom
known.

Remarks.

ms»illHlillilH
Ship’s Name. Alien’s Nameanc

Dcfcription.

From whence. Whithcrgoing. Profeffion, &c. To whom known.

And
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(lunirflii k Ser-

vant.) dull,

within 1 Week
after Iheir Ar-

thrirCeitilirates

to it* Chief
M-giAritc. fee.

or if Certificate

ii loft, delivn

an Account of

Hit Paiticulan-

Ttnntir, Impil-
fhnntent and
Traiilpaiiatum.

Juftires (frail

giant Critifi-

catn In lieu uf

Officer of Cuf-
turn ami Ma-
gillratu Ihall

weekly tiatif-

mit Copies of

Secretary of

No Fee foi

Cetrt-

ualiy uf jol.

Penalty on Oifi-

im ot Cuftom*
fur Ncglcfl,

teal.

Penalty on forj-

*"(• Ce.ii-

ficatrc, lm|iti-

funmrnt.
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and lluat Str-

and nf Allen*
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Anti l! 1 all infer! therein the federal Particular* by this Adi required, in their proper Columns in both Part*

thereof, expreffing fitch Particulars as (hall lx- interted in the Column of Rcmnrke, which (hall be entered only
in one of fuch Column*, and fltu.ll then and there cut off otic part thereof, through the Flourilh or Device
between the two Parts thereof, and deliver, without Fee or other Charge, one Part, containing all the Par-
ticulars contained in fuch Entry, excepting fuch thereof as Ihall be contained in the Column of Remark*, to the

Alien who (hall have made fuch Declaration, or delivered fuch Particulars according to the Proviftons of this

Adi
j
and the Officer keeping or having the Care of fuch Book, (hall alio enter, or caufe to he entered therein,

an Alphabetical Lift and Index of the Names of the Alien*, in rcfpcdl of whom fuch Entries (hall be made
therein as aforefaid.

IX. And be it further cnacled, That every Alien arriving in this Realm after the palling of this Adi, except

fuch domellick Servants as aforefaid, fluiU, within one VTecs after his or her arriving at the Place which (hall

be cxprefied in the Certificate delivered to him or her as aforefaid. as the Place to which he or fhe propofes to

go, produce fuch Certificate to the Chief Magiftrate of the Town or Place in which he or Ihc fhall be ; and if

there be no Chief M.iglllratc in fuch Town or Place, then and in fuch Cafe to Tome one of the Juilices of

the Peace in mid for the County, City, Town, or Dillricl in which fuch Alien fhall be, or to fuch Perfon or

Perfons as fhall be authorized to that Effect by fuch Chief Magiftrale or Jnflice, as the Cafe may be, by
Warrant under his Hand and Seal; or in cafe fuch Certificate fhall he loft, fiiall deliver a full and true Account
of all the Particulars that fiiall have been contained in fuch Certificate ; and that every fuch Alien as aforefaid,

who fhall fo neglect or refute to produce fuch Certificate as aforefaid, or deliver fuch Account as aforefaid, oc

who fhall wilfully deliver any falle Account to fuch Magiflratc or Juflicc rcfpcfting any of the Particulars

hemu-befbre mentioned, 011 Cot,-vision thereof before any two of his Majefly’s Juftices of the Peace for the

County, City, Town, or Dillrift in which fuch Alien fiiall he, may be adjudged, at the Difcrction of fuch

Jufliccs, for the ftril Offence to fuffer Imprifcinmcnt for any Time not exceeding one Month, and for the fe-

cond Offence to depart out of the Realm within a Time to be limited by fuch Juftices ; and if fuch Alien fhall

be found therein after fuch Time fo limited, without lawful Caufe, he or flic fhall, being duly convicted thereof,

be tranfported for Life.

X. And be it further ennftcd, That if any Certificate iffued to any Alien by virtue of this Aft, fhall be loft,

miflaid, or deftroyed, and fuch Alien fiiall produce to one of his Majefty’s Jufliccs of the Peace, from the
Officers of the Cuftoms fo appointed as aforofaid, at the Port where fuch Alien fhall have arrived, or from the

Office of one of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, or from the Office of the Chief Secretary of the

Lord Lieutenant, or of the Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland

,

a Copy of the PafTport or Certificate fo

loft, miflaid, or deftroyed, and ihall make it apprnr, to the Satisfaftion of fuch Juftice, that he or flic ii the

Perfon nnmed in fuch Paffport or Certificate, and that the fame has been loft, miflaid, or deftroyed, without his

or her wilful Negleft or Default, it Ihall and may be lawful for fuch Juftice, and he is hereby required to grant

to fuch Alien a frefh PaiTport or Certificate, which (hall be of the like Force and Effeft as the PafTport or

Certificate fo loft, miflaid, or deftroyed.

XL And be it further cnacled, That every fuch Cuftom Houfe Officer (hall every Week, or oftener if lie

thinks fit or be required, and every Magiftrale or Juftice to whom any fuch Certificate or Account fhall be
produced or delivered as aforefaid, Ihall, within one Week after the fame (hall have been fo produced or

delivered as aforefaid, tranfinit, if in Grea! Rr'n.un to one of his Mnjefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, and if

in Ireland to the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of IrelemJ,

true and exact Conics of all fuch Entries, Certificates, and Accounts refpeftivcly made by or delivered to any
fuch Cuftom Houfe Officer, Magiftrale, or Juftice refpeftivcly, by virtue of this AS.

XII. And be ft further enafted, That all Certificates and Notices lierrin-bcfore required to be given by any
Officer of tlie Cnftoms appointed for that Purpofe, or by any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace or other Magiftratcs

refpeftivcly, fiiall he given without any Fee or Reward whatsoever; and every fuch Officer of the Cnftoms, or
Magiflratc or Juftice of the Peace, or other Perfon, who (hall take any Fee or Reward, or Sum of Money, of

any Alien for any Certificate, or other Matter or Thing under this Aft. fiiall forfeit, for every fuch Offence,

the Sum of Fifty Pounds
; and every Officer of the Cultoms appointed for lhat Purpofe as aforefaid, who fhall

refufc or negleft to make any fuch Entry as aforefaid, or grant any Certificate thereon tn purfuance of the Pro-
vifions of this Aft, or (hall knowingly makcanv falfc Entry, or negleft to return the Copies thereof iu Manner
directed by this Aft, fiiall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, tfic Sum of one hundred Pounds.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon ihall wilfully forge, counterfeit, or alter, or caufe to be
forged, counterfeited, or altered, or dial! utter, knowing the fame to hr forged, counterfeited, or altered, any
Certificate herein direfted to be obtained, or (hall obtain any fuch Certificate tinder any other Name or Dcferip-

tion than the trur Name and Defcription of fuch Alien (without difdofing to the Perfon granting fuch Cer-
tificate the true Nome and Defcription of fuch Alien, and the Renfon for concealing the fitme), or Ihall falfcly

pretend to be the Perfon intended to he named and deferibed in any fuch Certificate, every Perfon fo offending,

being lawfully eon-rifted tltercof, fiiall fuller Imprifonment in the common Gaol for any Time not exceeding

one Year.

XJV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no foreign Ambaffador, or other nublick Mlniftcr

duly authorized, nor the domellick Sen-ants of any fuch Foreign Ambaffador or publick Miniftcr, regifterrd as

fuch according to the Direftinns of the Laws in force for that Pnrpofe, or being actually attendant upon fuch

Ambaffador or Miniftcr, (hall he deemed an Alien within the Meaning of this Aft.
XV. Provided alfo, That nothing iu this Aft contained (hall affeft any Alien in nrfpcft of any Aft done or

omitted to be done, who (hall make it appear that he or (hr was not above the Age of Fourteen Years at the
Time when fuch Aft was fo done or omitted to be done : Provided always. That if any Qucilion (hall arife

whether
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whether any Perfon alleged to he an Alien, and fubje& to the Provifions of this AS, or any of them, is an
Alien or not, or is or is not an Alien fubjeft to the faid Provifions or any of them, the Proof that fitch Perfon

»• or by Law is to be deemed to be a natnral-bom Subject of his Majefty, or Denizen of this Kingdom, or

naturalized by AS of Parliament, or if an Alien is not fubjefi to the Provifions in tltis AS contained, or any
of them, by reafoii of any Exception contained in this AS, or which (hall be cxprclled in any Proclamation 01-

Order in Council as aforefaid, or in any Special Warrant from one of his Majcily’s Principal Secretaries of

State, or from the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, or his or their Chief
Secretary as aforefaid, fhall lie 011 the Perfon fo alleged to be an Alien, and to be fubjcS. to the Provifions of
this AS, fomc or one of them.
XVI. Provided always, and he it further enaScd, That in every Cafe in which Power is given by this AS

to commit any Alien to Gaol, without Bail or Mainprize, it lhall and may lie lawful for any of the juliices of
hi* Mnjeily’s Courts of Record at IPeJlminfler or in Dublin, or for auy cf the Barons in Greta Britain or Inland,

being of the Degree of the Coif, or for the Lord Juflicc Clerk, or any of the Commiflianers of Jutliciary in

Scotland, if upon Application made he lhall fee fufficient Caufe to prefume that fuch Perfon is not within the

Defcription limited by this AS in the different Cafes herein mentioned, to admit fitch Perfon to Bail, he or

/he giving fnificient Security for hi* or her Appearance to anfwcr the Matters alleged againli him or her.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further cnaSed, That it /hall be lawful for any Jullice of the Peace to

admit any Alien to Bail who lhall have been committed by virtue of this AS, fuch Jullice being authorized fo

to do by Warrant of one of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, or of the Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, or his or their Chief Secretary, for that Purpofe, fpecitying the

Security to be taken by fuch Jullice.

XVIII. And lie it further cnaSed, That in all Cafes concerning the Execution of this AS, when any
Quellion (hall arife whether any Perfon is or is not an Alien born, not baring obtained Letters Patent of
Denization, nor having been naturalized by AS of Parliament, i» or is not fuch a domcftick Servant as afore-

faid, the Proof of being a natural-born SubjcS of Ins Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, or of being a Denizen
by Letters Patent, or of Naturalization by AS of Parliament, or of being fuch a domeilidc Servant as afore-

faid, (hall lie upon the Perfon touching whom fuch Qucilioti lhall fo arife.

XIX. And be it further cnaSed, That in all Cafe* in which any Perfon (hall be adjudged to be tranfported

in ptirfnance of this AS, the Tranfportatiun lhall be adjudged to be, aud fhall be to fuch Place or Places as

his Majefty, with the Advice of his Privy Council in Great Britain, or the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland, and Privy Council in Ireland, lhall dircS or appoint.

XX. And be it further enaScd, That in cafe any Perfon ordered or adjudged to be tranfported in purfuance
of this AS, (hall efcape out of Cuftody previous to fuch Sentences of Traufportation being carried into

Execution, or (hall, after having been tranfported, be found at large within this Realm, be or /he lhall be deemed
guilty of Felony, and /ball fuller Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy.

XXI. * And whereas by a Treaty made between hi* Majefty and the French Rcpublick, his Calholick Majefty,
• and the Batavian Rcpublick, it whs agreed that the contraSing Parties lhall, on Requifitions made by them
‘ refpeSively, or by their Minillera or Officers duly authorized to make the fame, deliver up to Jullice, Pcrfuu*
• accufed of Crime* of Murder, Forgery, nr fraudulent Bankruptcy, committed within the JurifdiSion of the
• requiring Party

;
provided that this fttau be done only when the Evidence of the Criminality lhall be fo author-

• ticatcd as that the Laws of llic Country where the Perfon fo accuTcd lhall be found, would juftify his Apprc-
• henfion and Commitment for Trial, if the Offence had been there committed ; aud that the Expcnccaof fuch
‘ Apprchcufion and Delivery lhall be borne and defrayed by tltufc who make the Rcquifition : Ana whereas it is

expedient that Provifion mould be made for carrying die fame into EilcS be it therefore cnaSed, That in

cafe Rcquifition lhall at any Time be made in purfuance of and according to the faid Article for the Delivery

of auy Perfon accufed of the Crime of Murder, or of Forgery, or of fraudulent Bankruptcy refpeftively, com-
mitted after the Condufiou of the faid Treaty, within the JurifdiSion of the Preach Republic]*, bis Cathulick

Majefty, or the Batavian Rcpublick refpeSively, it lhall be lawful for one of his Mojclly’s Principal Secretaries

of State, and the Chief Secretary of the Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, by Warrant under his Hand
and Seal, to fignify that fuch Rcquifition has been fo made, and to require all Juliices of the Peace, and other

Magiftratcs and Officers of Jullice, to govern thetnfclves accordingly, and to be aiding and affifting in appre-

hending the Perfon fo accufed, and committing fticit Period for the Purpofe of being delivered up to Jullice,

according to the Provifions in the faid Article
; and thereupon it (hall be lawful for any Jullice of the Peace,

or other Perfon having Power to commit for Trial Perfon* accufed of Crimes againli the Laws of this King-
dom, to examine upon Oath any Pcrfons or Perfon touching the Truth of fuch Charge, and upon fuch Evi-

dence os, according to the Laws of this Kingdom, would juftify the Apprehenfion ana Commitment for Trial

of the Perfon fo accufed, if the Crime of which he Until be fo accufed had been committed in this Kingdom,
it lhall be lawful for fuch Jullice of the Peace, nr other Perfon having Power to commit as aforefaid, to commit
the Perfon fo accufed to his Majefty’s Gaol, there tn remain until delivered purfuant to fuch Rcquifition as

aforefaid
;
and thereupon it lhall be lawful for one of bis Majefty’* Secretaries of State, by Warrant under bis

Hand and Seal, to order the Pcrfnn fo committed to be delivered to ftich Perfon or Pcrfons as lhall be autho-

rized by the faid French Rcpublick. his Cathulick Majefty, or the Batavian Rcpublick, as the Cafe may he, to

receive the Perfon fb committed, and convey fuch Perfon to the Dominions of the faid French Rcpublick, his

Cathulick Majefty, or the Batavian Rcpublick, as the Cafe may be, to be tried for the Crime of which fuch
Perfon lhall be fo accufed ; or if the Perfon fo accufed lhall efcape out of anv Cuftody to which he lhall be

committed as aforefaid, it (hall he lawful to retake fuch Perfon in the fame Manner as any Perfon accufed
of any Crime againli the Laws of this Kingdom may be retaken upon an Efcape, fo that fuch Perfon fo ac-
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cufcd as afovefaid rr.av be effectually delivered tip lo Jufticc, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the

faid Article of the faid Treaty.

XXII. Provided neverthelcfc, and be it mailed, That where any Alien who (hull have been committed under
this Ail, to remain until ho or flic Ihnll lie taken in Char-re for the I’urpofe of being fret nut of the Realm,

{hall not be fent out of the Realm within two Calendar Months after fitch Commit mcr.i, or where any Alien
who {hall have been committed as nforcfiiid, to remaiti until delivered purfnant to fuch Rcrpiilition as afore-

faid, lhall not he delivered purfuant to fueli RcqttiGlion as aforcCiid within two Calendar Months after fitch

Commitment, it {hall, in every fudi Cafe, be lawful for any of the Juflices of his Majetly’s Court of Record
at IVif.minJhr or iu Dublin, or for any of the Barons in Great Britain or Inland, being of the Degree of the

Coil, or for the Lord Jullice Clerk, or any of the Cnmmiflioiicri of Judiciary in Scotland, upon Application

made to him or them by or on the Behalf of the Perfon fo committed, and upon Proof made to him or them
that reafonable Notice of the Intention to make fuch Application had been given to fomc or one of his Ma-
jelty’s Principal Secretaries of State in Greta Britain, or to tin- Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland, or his or their Chief Secretary, according to his or their Difcretion to order the Perfon fo

conunittcd to be continued in or di fellargot! out of Ctiftndy.

XXI 1

1

. And he it farther enacted, That fo much of an Act, palled in the Thirty-eighth Year aforefatd, as

exempts certain Perfons therein deferibed from being ancilcd, imprifoned, or held to Bail, or to find any Cau-
tion for their forthcoming, or paring any Debt, or to be taken in Execution on any Judgment, or by any
Caption for any fuch Debt as is therein mentioned and deferibed, Audi be, mid the fame is hereby made perpetual.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That all pecuniary Penalties by this Act iinpofed, exceeding the Sum
of ten Pounds, lhall he recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majedy’s
Courts of Record at IVeJlminJlcr or in Dublin, or the Courts of Great SclSons in U'ales, or the Courts of the

Counties Palatine of Ch/Jler, Lanca/lrr

,

and Durham, or by Action, or luminary Bill or Information, in the

Courts of Judiciary or Exchequer in Scotland, as the Cafe Cull rcouire, wherein no EJToign, Privilege, Protec-

tion, or Wager of Law, nor more titan one Imparlance, lhall be allowed ; and all pecuniary Penalties by this

Act imputed, not exceeding the Sum of ten Pounds, (hall, on Conviction of the Offender upon Oath before any
Jullice of the Peace of the County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, Town, or Place where the Offence (hall be com-
mitted, be levied by Didrcfs and Sale of the Offender's Gouda and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and
Seal of fuch Judice, rendering to fuch Offender the Overplus (if any

)
on Demand, after deducting the Charges

of fuch Dill refs and Sale ; and for Want of fuflicient Didrcfs, fuch Judice is hereby required to commit (licit

Offender to the Common Gaol of the County, Riding, Stewartry, City, Town, or Place where fuch Offence

(hall be committed, for any Time not exceeding Gx Calendar Months; and that no Writ of Certiorari, or uf
Advocation or Sufpenfion, (lull be allowed to remove the Proceedings of the faid Jullice, touching the pecu-
niary Penalties aforefaid, or to fuperfede or fufpend Execution or other Proceeding thereupon.

XXV. And be it further enafted, That the Inhabitants or any Pari (hr, TownfRip, or Place, (hall be deemed
end taken to be competent Witneffcs for the Purpofe of proving the Commiffnm of any Offence againll this

Aft, within the Limits of fuch Parilh, Townfliip, or Place, uotwithdanding any Part of the Penalty incurred

by fuch Offence, is given or applicable to the Poor of fuch Parilh, Townlhip, or Place.

“ Limitation of Aftions for Matters done under this Aft three Months. General Iffuc. Treble Cods, $ 26.”

XXVII. Provided ncvcrtliclefs, and it is hereby further enafted. That the Powers and Authority given by
this Aft to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or his or their Chief Secre-
tary, or to the Privy Couucil of 1reljnd

,

(hall nut extend, or be lurid or deemed to extend, to the Cftfc uf any
Alien arriving or being in that Part of this Realm or United Kingdom called Great Britain

; and that the
Powers and Authority given by this Aft to any Jullice of the Peace, Mayor, or Chief Magidratcof any City,
Town, or Place, (hall not extend, or be conflrued to extend, to gi>c to fuch Magillratcs any Authority to aft
beyond the Limits of their refpeftivc Jurildictions j any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary ttoiwith-
Itanding.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Sellion, § 28.”

cap. xcra.
An Aft for exempting from the Auction Duty Eftatcs and Eflea5 bought in for the Owner, and

Goods imported in any Britijh Ship from any Britijh Colony in America, or from any Part of the
United States •, for better collecting and fecuring the Duties of Excife 011 Wine, Home-made
Spirits, Starch, Auctioneers, Rum (hipped as Stores, and on Goods or Merchandize chargeable
with Duties of Excife ; for granting a further Allowance of Salt in the curing and preferring of
Pilchards and Scads ; and for allowing certain Draining Tiles to be made free of Duty.

[26th June 1802.J
' \X JHEREAS by an Aft, made in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majellv, intituled,
‘ » * A3 far altering, amending, and enforcing Jo much of an A3, made in the fcventernth Tear of the
1 Reign of hit prefent Majefy*, intituled, * An A3 for granting lo lit Majejly certain Duties on Licence1 to It talers
‘ <'<“ h "I! Pcrfont lifting at AuBknitrr, and certain Rales and Duties on all Lands, Houf-t, Goods, and other
• Thing1 fold by Auction, anil upon Indentures, I.eafes, Bonds, Deeds, and other Iufruments,’ as relates to the
‘ Method of granting Licences to Auctioneers, and lo the colli ting the Duties on Efiates and Goods fold by Auction, it
• i- nmonglt other Things provided, that in cafe the real Owner of any- Eftate, Goods, or Effcfts, put up to
• Sale by Way of Auftiou, (hall become the Purchafcr by means of his own Bidding, or the Bidding of any

* other
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* other Pcrfon on liis Behalf or for his Ufe, at filch Sale, without Fraud or Coilufion, then the refpeftivc Com»
* millioners of Excife in Great Britain, and the Collectors, Supcrvifbrs, and other Officers therein mentioned, are
* thereby authorifed and required to make an Allowance to fuch Owner of the Duties upon fueh Bidding

;
pro-

4 ided Notice be given to the Auftioncer, before fuch Bidding, both by the Owner and the Pcrfon intending 'to be
* the Bidder, of the latter being appointed by the former, and having agreed accordingly to bid at the Sale for the
‘ Ufe and Behoof of the Seller, and provided fuch Notice be verified by the Oath of the Auftioncer, as alfo
4 the Faimcfc and Reality of the faid Tranfaftion, to the bed of hi*-Knowledge and Belief : And whereas by *8 Or. j.c. jt.
* another AS, made in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of his preftut Majcfty, among other Things, for 5 to.

* amending feveral Laws relative to the Revenue of Excife, it was enafted, that no fuch Allowance fhould be
* made unlefs Notice in Writing, figned bv the Owner, and the Pcrfon intended to be the Bidder of the lat-

* ter, being appointed by the former, and uaviiig agreed accordingly to bid at the Sale for the Ufe and Behoof
4 of the Seller, fhould have been given to the Auftioncer before fuch Bidding, nor unlefs fuch Delivery of fuch
4 Notice Ihould be verified upon the Oath of the Auftioncer, as alfo the Faimefs of the Tranfaftion, to the
* belt of his Knowledge : And whereas divers Eftates, Goods, and Effects, have been put up to Sale by Way
4 of Auftion, and have been bought in for the refpeflive Owners, either by the Bidding of the Agents of fuch
* Owners, or by the Bidding of Pcrfons under Notices in Writing not figned by the feveral Owners themfclves,
* but figned by the Agents of fuch Owners, and alfo by fuch Pcrfons intended to be the Bidders of the latter,

* being appointed by the Agents of fuch Owners, and having agreed accordingly to bid at fuch refpeflive Sales
‘ for the Ufe and Behoof of the Sellers ; and Inltances of the fame Kind may frequently occur in future, and
* it is expedient to make fuch Provifion in refpeft thereof as is hcrein-after mentioned be it therefore enafted

by the King's molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That an Allowance of An Atknruos

the Auftion Duty {hall be made to the Owner on -any Ellate, Goods, or Effcfts, for or in refpeft whereof the

Auction Duties (hall not have been aftually paid, and which have been or (hall be put up to Sale by Way of
,0 thp

Auction, and bought in for the Owner, cither by the Steward or known Agent of the Owner, and aftually On-nenrfEf-
employed in the Management of the Sale of fuch Ellate, Goods, or Effcfts, or under a Notice in Writing, uwipvtnpi*
figned as well by any fucb Steward or Agent aftually employed as aforefaid, as by the Pcrfon intended to be Audi ion when

the Bidder of the latter, being appointed by the former, and having agreed accotdingly to bid at the Sale for •»“«•>' nfot

the Ufe and Behoof of the Sclli-i : Provided always neverthdefs, that no fuch Allowance lhall be made for or in
lhc In

refpeft of any fuch Ellate, Goods, or Effcfts, bought in for the Owner by any fuch Steward or Agent, un- Agent,
lefs Notice in Writing, figned by fuch Steward or Agent, of his the faid Steward or known Agent’s being

about to bid for fuch Owner, (hall have been given to the Auftioncer before fucb Bidding ; and fuch Delivery

of fuch Notice, fo figned a* aforefaid, lhall be verified upon the Oath of the Auctioneer, and alfo the Faimels
and Reality of the Tranfaftion, to the belt of his Knowledge and Belief : Provided alfo, that no fuch Allow-
ance lhall be made for or in refpeft of fuch Eftate, Goods, or Effcfts, bought in for the Owner under any fuch

Notice in Writing, finned as well by fuch Steward or Agent as aforefaid, as by the Pcrfon intended to be the
Bidder, unlefs Inch Notice lhall have been given to the Auftioneer before fuch Bidding | and fuch Delivery of
fuch la It mentioned Notice, fo figned as aforefaid, (hall be verified upon the Oath of the Auftioneer, as alfo the

Faimefs and Reality of the Tranfaftion, to the belt of his Knowledge and Belief.

II. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That no Allowance of the Auftion Duty for or in refpeft of All N'oiieas

any Ellate or Effects whatever, lhall be made on account of any Eltate or Effcfts having been bought in for foil be peoioA

the Owner under any written Notice, unlefs fuch Notice (hall, at the Time appointed by Law for the ^ br <'>e Auc-

Auftionecr’s puffing his Account of fuch Sale, be produced by the Auftioncer to the proper Collcftor, or
Qffcg,

1°

other Officer of Excife authorized to pafs the Account of fuch Sale, nor unlefs fuch Notice Oull be left with c tfe, »nd Pnwf
fuch Collcftor or other Officer; and in cafe any Difpute lhall arife, whether fuch Purchafe by or for the Owner of Fnimti* of

was not made by Coilufion, or in order to leffen the full Sum appointed by the Afts of Parliament in that Cafe iHcTianfafl",

made and provided to be paid, or concerning the Faimefs of fuch Tranfaftion, then and in fuch Cafes the foJDwooAue-

Proof thereof lhall lie upon the Pcrfon acting as Auftioneer
; and on Failure therein, or in cafe of any unfair

uneor*

Praftice, then no fuch Allowance lhall be made as aforefaid ; any Thing in this or in any other Aft of Parlia-

ment contained to the contrary notwithllanding,

HI. ‘ And whereas it is expedient to exempt certain Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Effcfts herein-after GWs impottn!
* mentioned, from the Dutv on Auctions be it therefore enafted, That, from and after the palling of this inBriiUhVcficIi

Act, all Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Effects imported in any Brilifb Ship or Vcflel from any Britijh l""n

Colony or Settlement in America, or from any Part of the United States of Amenta, lhall and may be fold by p",,’*

Auction free of the Duty impofed by Law on Goods and Effects Gild by Auction : Provided nevertlickfs, that flrtj 0„ lhl1

nothing in this Aft contained Until extend, or be deemed or conllrued to extend, to authorize the Sale of any Sale Ibrihe lia.

fuch Goods or Effcfts free of the faid Duty, unlefs on the firlt Sale of fuch Goods or Effcfts by or for the porter, he.

Account of the original Importer thereof, by whom the lame were entered at the Cuftom Houfc at the Port

uf Importation, nor unlefs fuch Sale (ball be made within twelve Months next after the Time when fuch Good*
or Effects lhall have been fo imported.

IV. • And whereas by an Aft, made in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majefty, intituled, t6 O. 3 . c. jj,
* An Aftfor repealing certain Dutiet now payable on IVbiet imported, andfor granting new Dutiei in lieu thereof, to *+•

* Ir eo/letied under the Management ofthe Commijfontrt ofExtife, it was enafted, that all Dealers in and Seilers of
‘ Foreign Wine, otherwife than by Wholefale, who Ihould have or receive into his, her, or their Cuftodv any
* Cyder, Spirituous Liquors, or other Liquors, Ihould keep the fame feparatc and apart from Foreign Wine,
* uudrr the Penalty and Forfeiture in and by the find Aft in that Behalf provided : And whereas it is expedient
4 that all and every Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of Foreign Wine, otherwife than by Wholefale,
4 who lhall bare or receive into his, her, or their Cuftodv any Cyder, Spiiilunui Liquors, or other Liquors,

4a

G
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* Otytild keep tlitr fame feparate and apart, and in feparate Cellars. VanUs, or other Places from their Foreign
' Wimr be it tliereforc ena&ed, That ail and every Dealer or Dealers in, or SrUir or Sellers of Foreign

Wine (other than fuclt Dealers in Foreign Wine by Wholefalc as mcr.fioijcd in tire ft id Act), who (hull hud
or receive into Iris, her, or their Cuftody any Cyder, Spirituous Liquors, or other Liqtiors, lhall keep the
fame feparate and apart, and in feparate Warehoutes, Stoivhonfrt, Rooms. Shops, Cellars, Vaults, or other
Places, from their Foreign Wine, upon Pain of forfdtiug the Sum of ten Shillings for every Gallon of Cyder,
Spiritous Liquors, or other Liquors, which (hall be found in any Wartluntte, Storchaufe, Room, Shop, Cellar,

Vault, or other Plnce, where :my Dealer or Dealers yi, or Seller pr Seller* of Foreign Wine, otherwife than
by Wholifale as nforefnid, fell "have or keep any Foreign Wine, together with all fuch Cyder, Spirituous

Liquors, and other Liquor*, and the Calks, Bottles, Jars, VefTch, and other Packages containing the fame ;

and fuch Cyder, Spirituous Liquors, and other Liquors, Calks, Bottles, Jars, Ydicls, and Packages, (hall

and may be feized by any Officer or Officers oT Excite.

V.- * And whereas by the faid Act, made in the twenty-filth Year aforefaid, it was cnafted, that all and
* every Dealer and Dcajcn in, and Seller or Seller* of Foreign Wine by WUolcfalc, (hould, before he, (lie, or
* they ihuuld 1teg in "to thaw off or bottle any Foreign Wine, give to the Officer of Excite, under whole Survey
‘ fuch Dealer,or Dealers, or heller or Sellers, /hould that be, fix Hours Notice in Witting, within the Limits
‘ of the Chief Office of Excite in London, and twelve Hours Notice in Writing in other Places in Grrat Britain,

* of Iris, her, nr their .Intention to draw off or bottle any Foreign Wine, and of the Time w hen, and the par-
* ticobr Warehnufc, Storehouse, Room, Shop, Cellar, Vault, or other Place in which fuch Foreign Wine
‘ was intended to be drawn- off or bottled, and the Quantity thereof, and into ltotv many Cnlits, Bottles, or
‘ other Vcffek the fame was intended to be drawn off or bottled; ami if fuch Wine fi> intended to be drawn
* off or bottled (hould be French Wine, whether the fame was French Red Wine or French Withe Write, or if
* fuch Wine fo intended to be drawn off or bottled (hould not be French Wine, whether the fame was Foreign
* Red Wine not French, or Foreign White Wine oot French, and from xvhat particular Calk or other Vcffci,

* or Calk-, or other Vcflels, fitch Wins was uiteuded to be drawn off or bottled ; and tltat fuch Officer finjuld,

‘ if be /hould deem it expedient fo to do, attend to tec fitch Foreign Wine drawn off or bottled, and that the
' fame (hould be drawn off or bottled in the Pretence of fuch Officer, if he (hould attend purfuant to fuch
* Notice; and that fuch Wine (hould alfo be packed or piled in the Pretence of the Officer of Excift tinder
* whote Survey fuch Dealer or Dealers, or Seller or Sellers, ffioultl then be, or in Default of the fame being-

* packed or piled in the Pretence of fuch Officer, fetch Dealer or Dealer*, or Seller or Sellers, Humid immcdi-
* atcly, upon fuch Wine being drawn off or bottled as aforefaid, or in cate the Officer (hould not be then pre-
‘ tent, then upon fuch OfficerV next Survey, make to fuch Officer a Declaration into what Bin, or iu what
4 particular Part of Iti* Warehoufes, Slorehr.ufes, Rooms, Shops, Cellar;-, Vaults, or otlter entered Placra, fuch
* Wine was intended to be, or (hould bnvc been packed, piled, or dcpofitcd, and when, fiich Dealer or Dealers,
* Seller or Seller*, intend, d to pack, pile, or depttlit the lame according to fuch Declaration, and fuch Wine
* (hould be piled or depoliud according to fitch Declaration t and that no Foreign Wine lhould he removed
* from the Bin or Place iu which the fume (hould be packed, piled, or dcpofitcd, according to the Directions
* of that Act, into any other Bin or Plate in any fucti Warehoutes, Storehoufcs, Rooms, Shops, Cellars,

* Vaults, or other entered Places, before fuch Dealer or Dealers, Seller or Sellers, fhtinld have given to 'fuch
* Officer fix Hour* Notice iu Writing within the Limits of the faid Chief Office, and twelve Hours Notice iu

* Writing in other Places in Great Britain, of his, her, or their Intention fo to remove the fame, and of the par-
* ticular Bin or Place in any fuclt Warcfaoufe*, Storehoufcs, Rooms, Shops, Cellars, Vaults, or other Placet
* to which the fame was intended fo to be removed, under and fubjrcl to ilic Penalty of fifty Pounds, by the
* faid Act impoted and provided for any Breach or Difobedknce of the faid fcvcral recited Regulations mid
* Provifion*, lubjeft nevertltdefs to certain Provifoea in the (aid Aft in that Belief contained : And whereat it

* is expedient to extend the faid fcvcral Regulations and Provilions in the faid recited Claufc contained, to all

* Dealers in and Sellers of Foreign Wine be it therclore enacted, That the fititl fcvcral Regulations aud Pro-
vtfimis, together with the (aril Penalty of fifty Pounds in the faid recited Claufc contained, fur any Breach or
Difohcdicncc of any of the faid Regulation* or Provilions, and alfo the faid Proviibes, with the Alterations by
this Act made therein, lhall and the fume arc hereby declared to extend to all and every Dealer aud Dealers in,

and Heller and Seller* of Foreign Wine.
VL ‘ And whereas it is expedient to grant Permits to all Dealer* in and Sclitrs of Foreign Wine for the

4 Removal of Foreign Wine be it therefore further enacted. That Permits (hall and may from Time to Time
be granted to all Dealers iu and Sellers of Foreign Write, for the Removal of Foreign Wine, in the fame Man-
ner, and under and fuhjeft to {rich Rules, Regulations, Rcftri&ions, Provilions, Fines, Penalties, and For-
feitures, as are in and by the faid Aft, made in the twcnty-fixlh Year afurefaid, contained, provided, fettled,

or eftabliffied, concerning Permits by tltat Aft authorized or directed to be granted or given to Dealers in and
Sellers of Foreign .Wine by Wholefalc, for the Removal of Wine;.and all and Angular the faid Fines, Penalties,

and Forfeiture*, arc hereby declared to extend to all Cates relating to Permit* authorized to be granted by
U.is Act.

VII. * And whereas by an Aft, made in the fccond Year of bis prefent Majcity's Reign, among othef
4 Things, for the better regulating and encouraging the Exportation of Britijh.made Spirits, it was provided
4 and enacted, that nothing in dint Aft contained (hould extend to Itindcr any Maker of Spirits for Exporta-
4 lion, from fending fuch Spirit* (as are in die laid Acts in that Behalf particularly mentioned), out of iris

* locked-up Warehouse to any other Diitillcr, provided fuch Maker of Spirits fending the fame, and the Dif-
‘ idler who Humid receive the fume, did, before fuch Spirit* were taken out of the Warchoufe, give filch Bond
* as wa* in the laid Act in that Behalf t^refted, in Double the Value of fuch Spirits, and Double the Duties

they
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they would have been liable to if made for Home Confumption, for the due and fair Exportation of fuch

‘ Spirits, "with hi the Time in that Behalf by the fuid Aft prescribed, and under and fubjeft to the other -Rcgu-
‘ latinos in mid by the faid Aft in that Behalf provided: And whereas by the Laws in force at the Time of
‘ making the faid Act, the find Duties, in the faid Aft in that Behalf mentioned, were chargeable upon the
« Low Wines and Spirits made for Home Confumption, but the Duties on Low Wines and Spirits made for

‘ Home Confuinotian were, by an Aft made in the twcuty-feventh Year of the Rcigu of bis prefent Majdly, :

* among other Things, fui repealing the Duties of Culloms and Exeife,
- and granting otlicr Duties in lieu

* thereof, repealed ; and in lieu and llcad thereof, other Duties are by tin- Acts now in force impofed for fer-

* mented Wort or Waih, brewed or made in that Part of Great Britain called England, for extrafting Spirits

‘ for Home Confumption, and on other Matters and Things in that Part of Grtm Britain called Scotland, and
‘ in the faid Afts in that Behalf particularly mentioned; and it is therefore expedient that every fuclt Bond
‘ fhould be in Double the Duties which would hare been chargeable for or in re/peft of fuch Quantities of
* fermented Wort or Wnlh as is herein after mentioned, in lieu and itifleacl of fuch Double Duties'of Spirits, f
4 and to impofe fuch other Penalties, and make fuch Provifiuus as hcrein-afler in that Behalf direfted ;* be it t

therefore further cnafted, That, from and after the patting of this Aft, every Maker of Spirit* for Exportation, '

fending any fuch Spirits out tif his lock-.-d-un Warchouie to any other Diilillcr, and the Dilliller who lliall
°

receive the fame, (liall, m lieu and itcad of the faid Bond fo direfted to be given as aforelaid, give Bond to his
"

n
Majc'liy, hra Heirs and'Succeffiirs, with fufficient Security, to be approvedof as any other Security is direfted u

by the faid Aft, made in the fecond Year nforefuid, to be approved, in Double the Value of fuch Spirits, and -

Trouble the Duties which the Wort, Waih, Liquor, or other Preparation from whence fuch Spirits were made
or ext rafted, would have been charged or chargeable with, had the fuid Spirits been made from fermented Wort
or Waih, brewed or made in that Part of Great Britain called England, for extrafting fuch Spirits for Home
Confumption from Malt, Com, Grain, or Tilts, reckoning at anil after the Rate of one hundred Gallons uf

'fuch Worts, Waih, Liquor, or other Preparation, foi every twenty-four Gallons of fuch Spirits, for the due
and fair Exportation of fuch Spirits, within three Months next after the Date of each refpeftive Bond, and
provided ihot'ftich Leave be lirit obtained, and that fuch Notice thereof (hall have.been given to the Officer

of Excite, as is iu tlic laid Aft required, for or in refpeft ofany fuch Spirits to be fciit by the Maker thereof

‘for Exportation out of his Iockcd-up Warchoufe, to any other Diilillcr-

V 111. ‘ And whereas by an Aft made in the fecond Y'ear of his prefent Majcdy's Reign, among other
‘ Things for the better regulating and encouraging the Exportation of Britifi-madc Spirits, it-was enaftrd,
* that, order the more elieftoally to prevent Diiliilcrs for Exportation from fraudulently removing Waih,
‘ Low Wines, or Spirits, if any Dccrcafc Ihould at any Time or Times appear to be found in the Warn of any
‘ Dittiller or Dillillers brewed or made For the dillilling of Spirits for Exportation (except fuch Decreafe as is

* in the laid Aft in that Behalf excepted), fuch Dilliller or Diilillers fhould be, and was and were thereby
* charged with a Doable Duty for the Quantity of Low Wines and Spirits l'uch Waih fo dccreafcd was pre-

: * famed Irf make, and the Officer* of Exeife were thereby required in fuch Cafe to make fuch Charge in the
'' ' " "

fijj Times appear in. the

(except fiuch as in the

excepted, 1 every fuch Dilliller and DiiliBere Ihould he charged, and the Officers of
- Exeife were thereby required to charge him, her, or them, for all the Spirits fo found to be dccreafcd, mid
* not properly accounted for, with Double the Duties fuch Spirits would have been charged with if made for

* Home Confumption : And whereas by the Laws in force at the Time of making the faid Act, the faid

* Duties, in the laid AS in that Bchalt mentioned, were chargeable upon the Loir Wines aud Spirits made
* for Home Confumption, but the Duties on Low Wines and Spirits made for Home Confumption were, by
* an Aft made in the twcnty-fevcntli Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, among oLhcr Things, for
4 repealing the Duties of Outturns and Exeife, and granting other Duties in Heu thereof, repealed, and in lieu
* and {lead thereof other Duties arc by the Acls now in force impofed for fermented Wort or Wafh brewed or
* made in that Part of Great Britain called England, for extrafting Spirits for Home Confumption, and on
* other Matters and Things in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, and in the faid Acts in that Behalf
4 particularly mentioned

; and by Means thereof the fflid Penalties, fo far as the fame relate to fuch Double
‘ Duties refpefting Spirits made for Home Confumption, are become void, and it is therefore expedient, in

* lieu and iuflead df the faid recited Penalties, to impofe fuch other Penalties, and make fuch Provifions, as
* hercin-aftcr in that Behalf direfted ;

' be it therefore cnafted. That, from ami after the puffing of this Aft, in
' order the more effcftually to prevent fuch Oilfillers from fraudulently removing Wort, Wafh, Low Wines, or

Spirits, if any Decreafe (hall at airy Time or Times be found in the Wort or Waih of any Dilliller or Dilliilera,

brewed or made for the extrafting of Spirits for Exportation (except fuch Decreafe as lhall be made appear, to

the Satisfaction of die Commiffioucrs of Exeife for the Time being, to have really and truly nrifen from Acci-
dent), fuch Dilliller or Dillillers lhall, for every fuch Decreafe of Wort or Walli, he, and lie, (he, and they is

and are hereby charged with Double die Duties which would have been chargeable for or in refpeft ofa Quan-
tity of fermented Wort or Waih, brewed or made in that Part of Great Britain called England, for extrafting

Spirits for Home Confumpdou, equal to the Quantity of filch Decreafe of the Wort or Walli fo found as

aforefaid ; and if any Decreafe (hall at luty Time or Times be found in the Spirits of the iirlt or fecond Extrac-

tion, or of any other Spirit's of anv fuch Dilliller or Dillillers made for Exportation, (except Inch Decreafe as

fhall he made appear, to the Satinfaftion of fuch Cominiffimicrs, to have really and truly arifen from Accident-

,)

fuch Dilliller or Di(litters lhall, for every fuch Decreafe, be, and lie, (he, and they is and are hereby charged
with Double the Dudes which would have been chargeable for or in refpeft of a Quantity of fermented Wort
or Wafh, brewed or made in that Part of Great Britain called England, for extrafting a Quantity of Spirits' for

Home Confumption, as would be prefumed to berequifite to make a Quantity of Spirits equal to the Quantity
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of Spirits offuch Becreafe, reckoning at and after the Rate of one hundred Gallons of fuch Wort or Walh for

S twenty-four Gallons of fuch Dccrtafe of Spirit* ; and the proper Officer or Officers of Excife ii and are

y, in any or either of the fnid Cafes, to make fuch Charge or Charges accordingly.

IX. ‘ And whereas by the faid Act, made in the fecund Year of his prefent Majcity’s Reign, it was alfo
1 enafted, that if it (houfd appear that any fuch Dccreafe, as in the faid Act is in tliat Behalf particularly
• mentioned, had been made in the Quantity or Quality of the Spirits diddled for Exportation in one Day, and
‘ which could not, for Want of Time, be conveyed from the Spirit Calk, and locked-up, as was thcrcin-bcforc
* directed, or in cafe any fuch Spirits ffiould have been removed in the Abfencc of the Officer of Excife, iu

‘ cither of the faid Cafes, the Dilliller or DitliTlers ffiould he and were thereby charged for the faid Spirits fei

• decrcafcd or removed, with Double the Duties fuch Spirits would have been charged with if made for Home
‘ Confumption, which the Officer of Excife was thereby required to charge accordingly : And whereas by
* rcafon of fuch Repeal of the faid Duties as aforefaid, it is become expedient to make uich Provifions as next
‘ herein-aftcr mentioned ;

’ be it therefore enafted, Tliat if, from and after the paffing of this Aft, it ffiall at

any Time fo happen tliat the Spirits diftilled for Exportation in one Day, belonging to any Dilliller or Dif-
tillcrs, cannot, for Want of Time, be conveyed from the Spirit Calk (into which they are direfted to be run
immediately fi-om the Still) and loeked-up in the Warchoufc or Warehoufes, as by the faid Aft is in that

Behalf direfted, and it (hall appear that any fuch Decrcafe, as in the faid Aft in that Behalf mentioned, hart

been made in the Quantity or Quality of the faid Spirits, or in cafe any fuch Spirits ffiall have been removed in

the Abfence of the Officer of Excife, iu either of the faid Cafes, in lieu and Head of any Charge as is in fuch

Cafe in the (aid Aft in that Behalf particularly direfted to be made, the Dilliller or Diftillers (hall be and are

hereby charged for the laid Spirits fo decreafed or removed, with Double the Duties which the Won, Walh,
Liquor, or other Preparation from whence fuch Spirits were made or extrafted, would have been charged or

chargeable with, had the faid Spirits been made from fermented Wort or Walh, brewed or made in that Part of
Great Britain called England, for extrafting fuch Spirits for Home Confumptiun from Malt, Com, Grain, or
Tilts, reckoning at and after the Rate of one hundred Gallons of fuch Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Prepara-

tion, for every twenty-four Gallons of fuch Spirits, and which the Officer of Excife is hereby required to
charge accordingly.

X. * And whereas by the faid Aft, made iu the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, it was alfo

‘ enaftod. that when Spirits made for Exportation ffiould be delivered out of any Warchoufc or Warehoufes,
' to be fent Coallways in order for Exportation to Foreign Parts, as in the faid Aft is in that Behalf men-
* tinned, the Dilliller or Diftillers, out of whofe Warchoufc fuch Spirits were delivered, IhoulJ, on taking out
* the fame, give fuch Bond as was in the faid Aft in that Behalf direfted, in Double the Value of the Spirits,

* and Double the Duties which were payable for the like Spirits dillillcd for Home Confumption, that the fame
‘ Spirits, and every Part thereof, ffiould (the Danger of the Seas and Enemies excepted) be really and truly
* landed in fuch Port of this Kingdom for which the fame ffiould be entered, and fuch Bond fo entered into

* ffiould not be difeharged or delivered up, until fuch a Certificate as is in the faid Aft preferibed, ffiould he
‘ produced from the Chief Officer of Excife of the Port for which fuch Spirits were entered ; and it was alfo

' by the faid Aft enafted, that fuch Spirits fo to be fent Coaftways, when landed at the Port for which the fame
‘ were entered, ffiould be, immediately on the landing thereof, put into a proper Warchoufc, and there con-
‘ tinued until the fame Humid be exported, and ffiould be fecured by the Pcrfon to whom they were fent, and
4 by the Chief Officer of Excife in the laid Aft mentioned, in Manner in the faid Aft in that Behalf direfted :

‘ And whereas by reafon of fuch Repeal of the faid Duties as aforefaid, it is betomc expedient to make fuch.

• Provifions as next hereinafter mentioned }
’ be it therefore further enafted. That, from and after the paffing

of this Aft, every Dilliller or Diftillers, out of whofe Warchoufc or Warehoufes any fuch Spirits made for

Exportation fiiall be delivered to be fent Coaftways in order for Exportation to Foreign Parts, as in the faid

Acts is in that Behalf mentioned, ffiall, in lieu and Head of the faid Bond fo in that Behalf direfted to be given

as aforefaid, give Bond, with fufficicnt Security, to his Majcfty, lus Heins and Succcffurs, to be approved of
as any other Security is direfted by the faid lall mentioned Aft to be approved, iu Double the Value of fuch

Spirits, and Double the Duties which the Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Preparation from whence fuch

Spirits were made or extrafted, would have been charged or chargeable with, had the faid Spirits been made
from fermented Wort or Walh, brewed or nude, ill that Part of Great Britain called England, for extrafting

fuch Spirits for Home Confumption from Malt, Corn, Grain, or Tilts, reckoning at and after the Rate of

one hundred Gallons of fuch Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Preparation, for every twenty-four Gallons of
fuch Spirits, that the lame Spirits, and every Part thereof, fiiall (the Danger of the Seas and Enemies excepted)

be really and truly landed in fuch Port of this Kingdom for which the fame ffiall be entered, and fuch Bonds
fo entered into ffiall not be difeharged or delivered up, until fuch a Certificate (hall be produced from the Chief
Officer of Excife of the Port for which fuch Spirits were entered, teftifying the landing thereof, and the fevcral

other Matters and Things in and by the faid Aft particularly direfted, in the Certificate thereby required for

the Difcharge of fuels Bond as was thereby direfted to be given for or in refpeft of Spirits to be font Coall-

ways, and tor the landing of fuch Spirits in the Port of this Kingdom for which the fame ffiould be entered.

XI. ‘ And whereas by an Aft, made in the feveuth and eighth Years of the Reign of his late Majcfty King
* William the Third, intituled, An Ad far laying feveral Dutiej upon Loin IViiut or Spirit! of theJirJI ExtraSien,
• andfor preventing the Frauds and Abufet of Brenurrt, Dijlilltn, and other Perfons chargeable •aiitb the Dutiee of
• Excife, it was enafted, that the Gauger and Gaugers of Excife Ihould from Time to Time gauge and take
• Account of all Walh and other Materials prepared or preparing for the making of Low Wtnes, and alfo of
• all Low Wines, Spirits, or Strong Waters, found in the Houles, Cellars, or Warehoufes, or in any Wafli
• Back, Call, or other VcITel or VcITels, ufed bv any Diftillcr or Maker of Low Wines or Spirits ; and in cafe

• he Ihould cuts any Quantity or Quantities of Liquor or Driuk brewed or made from Corn, or any Walh or
• other
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* other Materials prepared for making of Low Wines, which he had found as in the faid Aft is mentioned,
* and Ihould not on Demand receive Satisfaftion what was become of fuch Drink or Walh, or other fuch like
* Materials, that in every fuch Cafe it (hould be lawful for fuch Gauger to charge fuch Diftiller with fo much
* Low Wines as fuch Liquor, Drink, Walh, or other Materials fo miffing, in his Judgment would reafonably
* have made : And whereas the Duties on Low Wines and Spirits arc now repealed, and certain Duties are
‘ impofed in lieu thereof, on Wort, Walh, or Liquor fermented, brewed, or made in that Part of Great Britain
* called Eng/aml, for extrafting Spirits for Home Confumption, and it is therefore expedient to make fuch
* Provifion as is hcrein-after mentioned ;

' be it therefore euafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for

all and every the Officer or Officers of Excife, from Time to Time, to gauge and take an Account of all Walh,
Drink, and other Liquor or Materials, prepared or preparing for the extrafting of Low Wines or Spirits in

that Part of Great Britain called England ; and that in cafe any Officer or Officers of Excife, at any Diftiller or
Dillillers in that Part of Great Britain called England

,

lhall mifs, or find any Deficiency in the Gauge of any
Quantity or Quantities of Liquor or Drink brewed or made, or in any Walh or other Materials preparing or

prepared for extrafting of Spirits for Home Confumption, and which the Officer or Officers of Excite had be-

fore found or gauged at fucb Diftiller or Diftillers, then and in every fuch Cafe it lhall and may be lawful for

fuch Officer or Officers to charge fuch Diftiller or Diftiller* with the Duty on a Quantity of fermented Wort
or Walh, Cyder, Perry, orotner Walh or Liquor, of the fame Kind of Materials as the faid Liquor, Drink,
Walk, or other Materials conlifted of, or was preparing or prepared from, equal to the Quantity of fuch

Linitor or Drink, Walh, or other Materials, fo miffing or found deficient in the Gauge, and Inch Diftiller or

Diltillers lhall pay the fame accordingly ; and the faid Duty lhall be recovered and applied in like Manner as

the faid Duties by Law impofed for or in refpeft of fermented Wort or Walh, brewed or made in that Part of
Great Britain called England, from Malt, Corn, Grain, or Tilts, or from other Materials for extrafting Spirits

for Home Confumption, are now by Law direfted to be recovered and applied.

XII. 1 And whereas by the faid Aft made in the fecund Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, it was alfo
* enafted, that fucb Spirits in the faid Aft in that Behalf mentioned as mould be (hipped for Stores, (hould,
* during the Time the Ship or Veflel was or (hould be within tire Limits of any Port of this Kingdom, be J

* openly flowed and kept, to that the Officers of Excife might at any Time examine the fame, on Pain of for-
* feiting the Double Duty of all fuch Stores which (hould not be fo (lowed and kept, or produced and (hewn
* to the Officers of Excife, which faid Double Duty (hould be charged by the Officers of Excite for fuch Stores
* which (hould not be fo flowed and kept, or produced and fhewn according to the Rate fuch Spirits would
* have been charged with if made for Home Confumption, and which Charge (hould be paid by the Mailer of
* the Ship or VdTcl on board of which fuch Stores were (hipped ; and when any Spirits made for Exportation
* Ihould be entered for Exportation to any of the Places in that Aft particularly in that Behalf mentioned, the
* Exporter or Exporters thereof, when the whole Quantity of Spirits intended at that Time to be exported
* Ihould be Ihippcd, Ihould immediately give and enter into fuch Bonds as are in the faid Aft direfted for the
* due and fair Exportation of fuch Spirits, and produce fuch Certificates within the refpeftive Times in the
‘ faid Aft in that Behalf preferibed, and that the Penalty in every Bond fo to be entered into in purfuance of
* that Aft, Ihould be Double the Value of the Spirits entered for Exportation, and Double the Duties fuch

* Spirits ought to have paid if they had been made for Home Confumption ; and that until fuch Bond Ihould
* be entered into by the Exporter or Exporters, the Diftiller or Diftillers from whofc Warehoufe fuch Spirits
* Ihould be fent, Ihould be and were thereby charged for fuch Quantity of Spirits fo (hipped for Exportation,
* with Double the Duties fuch Spirits would have been charged with if made for Home Confumption, and
* that fuch Charge Ihould not be difeharged until fuch Bond Ihould he entered into : And whereas by reafon of
* fuch Repeal of the laid Duties, and Uic faid ImpoGtion of the faid other Duties for fuch Wort or Walh as
‘ aforefaid, it is become expedient, in lieu and in Head of the faid lail recited Charges and Penalties refpeftively,

* to impofe fuch other Charges and Penalties, and make fuch Provilions hcrein-after in that Behulf direfted

he it therefore further enafted. That, in lieu and inflead of the faid Iall recited Cliarges and Penalties refpcc-

lively, from and after the palling of this Aft, all fuch Spirits made or drawn in Great Britain for Exportation, '

as (hall he (hipped for Stores, lhall, during the Time the Ship or Veflel is or lhall be within the Limits of any
1

Port uf this Kingdum, be openly (lowed and kept, fo that the Officers of Excife may at any Time examine

the fame, on Pain of forfeiting the Double Duties which the Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Preparation,

from whence fuch Spirits were made or extrailed, would have been charged or chargeable with, had fuch Spirits

been made or extracted from Fermented Wort or Walh, brewed or made in that Pait of Great Britain called

England, far extrafting fuch Spirits for Home Confumption from Malt, Com, Grain, or Tilts, reckoning

at and after the Rate of one hundred Gallons of fuch Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Preparation, for every

twenty-four Gallons of fuch Spirits which lhall not be fo (lowed and kept, or produced and Ihcwn to the Offi-

cers of Excife ;
which faid Double Duty (hall be charged by the Officers of Excife, for fuch Stores which

lhall nut be fo flowed and kept, or produced and Ihcwn as aforefaid, and which Charge lhall be paid by the

Mailer of the Ship or Veflel on hoard of which fuch Stores were (hipped
;
and when any Spirits made for Ex-

portation (lull be entered for Exportation to Ireland, or his Majefly's Plantations in America, or to any other

:s byond the Seas in Europe, or to any Parts beyond the Seas in Africa, the Exporter or Exporters thereof,
" c— : * -• -1 -* ’tv -- - i ted lhall he

“ ' * " “ '

IfExrife Offi-
cer, after taking
Account of
Walh, icc. pre-
paring for ei-
irafting of Spi-
rits in England,
lhall find any
Deficiency, he
Hull charge the
Diftiller with
Duty on a
Quantity of
Walh equal to

Inflead of Pr.

>G.3.C5.Sin

before any Part of fuch Spirits intended at that Time to be exportci (hipped, lhall give and enter into

fuch and the like Bninls for the due a id fair Exportation of fuch Spirits, and produce tech Certificates within

die refpeftive Times, and make fuel* Proofs as were refpectivcly required to be given, entered into, produced, and
made, by an Aft made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign uf Lis faid late Majelly King George the Second,

among other Things, for encouraging the Exportation of Bri/i/L-mai)c Spirits, or the Exportation of Spirits 1

to the refpeftive Places before mentioned, in purfuance of the Directions of the faid lall mentioned Aft, ex-

cept only that the Penally in every Bond fo to he entered into in purfuance of this Aft, (hail be Double the

all fuch

union m Hurt*
be Ihippcd for

Stores lhall be
openly flowed,

on Pam of fur-

leiting Double
Duty on the,

net herein fpret-
tied ; and when
any Spirits lhall

tie Ihippcd lor

Eapruulimi, die

Esponcr Hull
enter inlo Auml

Dhefti.iu,
IS the
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Value of fisc Spirits enlfittd for Exportation and tlie Double Duties which the Wort, Wadi, Liquor, or other

Preparation from whence fuch Spirits were made or extracted, would have been charged or chargeable with had
the laid Spirits been made from fermented Wort or Wath, brewed or made in th« Part of Gma Britain called

Eniijr.i!, for extracting fuch Spirit* fdr Home Confumption from Mali, Coni, Grain, or Tilts, reckoning at

SHU alter the Rate of one hundred Gallons of fuch Wort, Wafli, Liquor, or other Preparation, for every

Its-.- ity-four Gallon' i f fuch Spinu; and until fuch Bond Aiall he entered into by the Exporter or Exporters,

the Oilfiller or Difii'lcrs from whole Warehoufc any fuch Spirits were originally fent, ini'll be, and lie, flit,

and they is and are hereby charged for fuch Quantity of Spirits fo lent, with filch Double Duties as lull afoie-

fa'ul, and fuch Charge (hall not be difsliargcd until fuch Bund (hull he entered into ; uud when any B’rUlfb-iuwlc

Spirits Ihnll be entered for Exportation to any Parts beyond the Seas in st/ij, the Exporter or Exporters thereof,

before any Part of fuch Spirits intended at that Time to be exported (hall be flopped, (hall give and enter into a

Bond of the like Tenor and Condition, with the like S.-ruritv, and make the like Proof as was required to be
given, entered into, and made by the laid A cl, made in the faid thirty-third Year of the Reign of his late Ma-
jefly K - g the S •cmd, on the Exportation of Splriti to Parts bevord the Seas ir. ytfrira, in purfusuce

of the Direction* of that Act, except only that the Penalty' in every 'fuch Bond fn to be entered into in pur-

fuance of this AfO, (hall be Double the Value of the Spirits entered for Exportation, -and Double the Duties

which the Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Preparation, from whence fuch Spirits were made or extracted,

would have been charged or chargeable with, had the faid Spirits been made or extracted from fermented 'Von,
Walh, Liquor, or Other Preparation, brewed or mad; in that Part of Great Britain called England, for ex-

tracting fuch Spirits Tor Home Cbnlimiption from Malt, Corn, Grain, or Tilt’, reckoning nt and alter the

Rate "f one linndml Gallons of fuch Wort, Walh, Liquor, or other Preparation, for every twenty-four Gal-
lons of fucli Spirit* ; 'and' until filch fall mentioned Bon’d (hull be entered into by the Exporter or Exporters,

the DHUlleror Djftillcra from whole Warehoufc IWh Spirits were fent, /hall bf and are hereby charged for fuch

Quantity of Spirits fo fent with fuch Double Duties a* lad aforeftid, and fuch Charge lhall not lie difcBaVged

r- V’nlil fuch Bond (hall be entered into; and alfo except that the Proof of the due Exportation of fuch Spirits

lhall not be required to be made till flic End of three Years from the Date of fuch Ycfpcftivc Bonds.

making of Stone Blue 5’ for Remedy whereof, be it further enacted. That no Pcrfon licciifcd to make Starch,

inf Stone Slue, or having miidc Entry of any Workhoufc or Place for the making of Starch at ahy Office of Excife, or being

or Ik cun' v . i ll ’a Maker of \St3fch within Great Britain, (bull be a Proprietor, Owner, or Occupier of any Workhnnfe or
in Unit U.tii'ivf*, Place made ufe {if for die making of Stone Blue, or for the keeping of Stone Blue, or Material* for the
on Penal:; 01 making of Stone Blue, or have any Part or Share in any Stone Blue Manufactory-, or be in any Manner con-

cerned iu tlie Trade'or Bufincf* of a Maker or Manufacturer of Stone Blue ; and if any Pcrfon licenfcd to

make Starch, or having made Entry of any Workhoufc or Place for the making of Starch as aforcfaul, or

being a Maker of Starch within Great Britain, (hall he a Proprietor, Owner, or Occupier of any Workhoufc
or Place made Ufe of for the making of Stone Blue, or for the keeping of Stone Blue, or Material* for the
making of Stone Blue, or lhall have anv Part or Share in any Stone Blue Manufaftory, or be in any Manner
concerned in the Trade or Bminefs of a Maker or Ma’nufafturerof Stmie Blue, the Pcrlon or Pcrfuiia fo offend-

ing (hall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofc the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

Inilexd of iHe XIV. * And whereas it has been found by Experience that the Security by Bond, required by an Aft made
StemHy irqtiir- « in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefcnt Majcfly, to lie given by Pcrfotii afting as Auflionecrf, is

4 not fuflicient to anfwcr the Purpoies thereby intended : For Remedy whereof, and for die better fceuriog the
‘ Payment of the Duties by Law impofed for and in refpefi of .Sales at Auftimi,’ be it therefore enacted.

That every Perfun not already licenfcd according to the faid Aft, who now or at any Time dr Times
hereafter doth or (hall excroifis the Trade or Bulincls of an Auctioneer, ot .Seller by Commiftion, at any Sale of
any EJlate, Goods, or Effect! whalfoever, by Outcry, knocking down of Hammer, liy Candle, by Lot, by
Parcel, or by any Mode of Sale at Auction, or whereby the highefl. Bidder is deemed to be the Purchafcr, or

"ho (hull aft in fuels Capacity within the Limits of the Chief Office of Exc : fe ill Lorn/rn, (hall, at the Time
of receiving his Licence, give Security by Bond to his Majclly, his Heirs and Succeffor*, with two fufficicnt

Sureties, in Manner following ; that is to fay, hirr.felf in the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and bis Sureties in

the Sum of two hundred Pounds each, which Security the CommiffioncrR of Excife in England, or any two ur
more of them, for the Time being, or fuch Pcrfon or Perfons as the faid Commiflioncrs of Excife (hull from
Time to Time appoint to deliver out the Licences by tlie faid Aft direfted, arc and j* hereby authorised and
empowered to take, that the faid Pcrfon who (ball cxercife fuch Trade or Bufmefs, or who (hall act in fuch

Capacity as aforefaid, Aiall and will deliver every Account of the Sales by him made, and alfo make Payment of all

and every Sum and Sums of Muncy a riling or becoming due for the Auction Duty for or in refpefi of all fuch
%Salo, in Maimer preferibed in and by the faid Act of die nineteenth Ycaraforcfaid, as by this or any other Aft
or Acts of Parliament now in force.

Auflbneerv XV. And be it further enafted. That each and every Pcrfon who (hall excrcifc fuch Trade or Bufinefj, or
nai -A i:run |W,fc who (hall aft in fuch Capacity as aforefaid, in any Purt of Great Britain not within the Limits of tlie faid
l^ ru.. 1fc.11 Chief Office, (hall, at the Time of receiving hi* Licence, give Security by Bond a* aforrfaid, with two fuffi.

*« Herein"*-
c

.'
crU ^urcties, in Manuncr following ; that is to fay, himfelf in the Sum of live hundred Pounds, and his Sccu-

refird. [Ssr cities ii, the Sum of fifty Pounds each, which Security And! be taken by the CommilCcncrs of Excife in England
G, ;. I. ;6 . and Scotland refpeflively, or any two or more of them vcfpeftivcly for the Time being, or by fuch Pcrfon or

Fcrfons a* thcy_the (aid Commiffimiers, or any t\vo or more of them refpeflively. Avail appoint tor that Purpofc,
or by the respective Collcftors of Excife within their rcTpcftive Colle&ious, in like Manner as- is herein-before

directed,

19G. 5- e.
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of ihe Excite

1 /judtin, lh>!

41vc Security
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dircfted, with regard to the Bonds to be given within the Limits of the Chief Office of Excife in London, that

the faid Perfon who fhall cxcrcife fuch Trade or Buiincfs, ur who dial! aft in fitch Capacity ns aforefaid, fliall

ami will deliver every Account, and make Payment of all and every Sum and Sums of Money in Manner pre-

feribed in or by tlic faid Ads, or any or either of them.
XVI. 4 And whereas, for preventing Frauds in the (hipping of Rum as Stores, free of Duty, to he ennfumed Xu Rum (Kill

• on board Shins on their Voyages to Foreign Parts, it is expedient to muke fuch Provilion as is herein-aftcr Ur iMivnnl is

• mentioned l*c it therefore cii&cud. That no fuch Rum (hall be delivered as Stores,.to Ije fpciit and confumtd •*“
t

as aforefaid, out of any WarcJioufe or Wareboufes in which, tlic fame (hall have been lodged, in purfuance of W ,,CI[

an Act, made in the fifteenth and (ixteenih Year’s of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, um'ci i
;
G. a.

among other Things, to empower tlic Importers or Proprietor-* of Rum or Spirits, of the Britijb Sugar Plan- <• - unlefi

tations, to land the fame before Payment of the Duties of Excite charged thereon, and to lodge the fame in
Bu”d

j*
Warchoufes at their*own Expence, uulefs the Perfou or Perfons intending to have tlic fame fo delivered (hall

give Bond, with fuffici'-nt Security, to his Majefly, his Heirs and SuccdTun.-, to lie approved of by the rrfpeftive

C'ommiflioncrs of Excite in England and Scotland for the Time being, or any three of them, or by fuch Perfon

or Perfons as they fliall from Time to Time appoint or employ for that Purpofc, hi Double tlic Value of the

Goods, and the Duties of Excife payable thereon, that fuch Rum, and every Part thereof, fliall (the Dangers
of the Seas and Enemies excqitcdj be really and truly fpent and confuraed on board the .Ship or Veflcl for

which the lame is intended to be delivered as Stores, by the Mariners' intended to be cmpluycd in navigating

the laid Ship nr Veflcl, or by hia Mindly’* Troops that may be embarked in the fame ; and that no Part, of

fuch Rum (hall be re-landed in any Part of the United Kingdom ol Great Britain and Ireland, or the 1(lauds of

Gtternfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sari, or Man, or either of them.
XVII. And be it further cuafted, That in calc any of the Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities, Gu. <!< liiarfm

for or in rclpeft whereof any Duty of Excife i i impofed by any Aft or Acts of Parliament in force irnme- " i!l1

1

»|“| 10

diatcly before the pnfiiug of this Aft, lhail be fraudulently depolited, hid, or concealed, in any Place or
ga.

Place* whatfoever, with an Intent to defraud his Majefly of any of tlic Duties of Excife by any fuch Aft or
C| f,'_

‘^,|
U

be
Afts of Parliament impofed for or in refpeft thereof, all fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities loueittd-

refpeftively, (hall be forfeited, together with the Packages containing the fame, and fliall and may be foized

by any Officer or Officers of Excife ; and the better to enable fuch Officer or Officers to difeover fuch Goode, Med* of pro-

Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities refpeftively fo forfeited, if any fuch Officer nr Officers fliall have caufe evening

to-Tufptft that anr fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities fliall be fo dcpofiud, hid, or concealed ' "

in any Place or Places whatfoever, then and in fuch Cafe, if fuuh Place or Place* fliall be within the Cities of

London or Wtfinunjlcr, or within the Limits of the Chief Office of Excife hi I.ondon, upon Oath made by filch

Officer or Officers before the Commilfitiiicr* of Excife for the Time being, or any two or more of them, or in

cafe fuch Place or Places fliall be in any other Part of Great Britain, upon Oath made by fuch Officer or

Officers before one or more Juflicc or Jultices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Divifion, or Place, where
fuch Officer or Officers Hull fufpeft the fame to be depolited, hid, or concealed, fitting forth the Ground of

hr. or their Sufpiciun, it (hall and may be lawful to nrd for the faid Commiffioners, or any two or more of

them, or the Julliee or Juflice* of die Peace refpeftively (as the Cafe may require), before whom fuch Oath
(hall be made. If tliey or he (hall judge it rcafonablt, by fpecial Wamuil or Warrants under his and thrir re-

fpcctive Hands and Seals, to authorize and empower fuch Officer or Officers by Day or by Night, but if in

the Night, tlien in the Prefence of a Couftable or other lawful Officer of die Peace, to enter into nil and
every fuch Place or Places where he or they (hall Co fufpeft fuch Goods, Wares,-Merclmndize, or Commodities,

to be fo depolited, hid, or concealed, and to fiizc and cany away all fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize, mid

Commodities refpeftively, which he or they (hall then and'there find fo forfeited, together with the Packages

containing the fame; and every fuch Conllablc or other lawful Officer of the Peace is, on being thereto re-

quefted bv any fuch Officer or Officers of Excife, to go along with him or them, and to be prefect at the Ex-
ecution of every fuch Warrant ; and if any Perfon or Perfons whatever (hall 1st, obftruft, or hinder any fuch P- miry on 1

I,-

Offictr or Officers fu authorized or empowered, or any oilier Perfon or Perfons acting in his or their Aid or ”

Affi(lance in tbs Execution of any filch Warrant, from entering any fuch Place or Places where filch Officer iao1 ’

or Officers (hr. 11 fo fufpeft fuch Goods, Wares; Merchandize, or Commodities to be fo depolited, bid, or con-

cealed, or in fuzing or carrying; away the fame, or the Package* containing the fame, or iu the due Execution

of any fuch Warrant, the Perfon and Perfons fo o(Tending ftiali for each and every fuch Offence, fcvcndly for-

feit the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
XVIII. And be it further enafted, That where any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodity, are 01 w.-n Go, -it

(hall be forfeited under any Aft or Afts of Parliament relating to his Majefty’s Duties of Excife, all and 1 1

.

'•»

lingular the moveable Calks or oilier Packages containing the Wine, and alfo every Veflcl, Boat, Can, Car-
f,";

,, 'V
'

riage, and all Cattle ufid in the Removal thereof, (hall be forfeited’, and the fame refpeftively, together with t
‘

,
,

,
,

^',‘>1

fucli Goads, Wares, Merchandize, and Commodity, (hall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excife. Cjiik, Dull .ifo

XIX. * And whereas by the Laws now in force relating to his Majefly’s Revenue ofExcife, Candles, Sope, Ci.plU-i,
.

• Starch, Coffee, and Tobacco refpeftively, are forfeited, for Importation iu Quantities ltf. than the fevtral “rv..uih, im-

• Wlights in fuch Laws refpeftively h that Behalf mentioned, limited, and preferibed : And whereas the
.

• Mullers of Ships and Vcflels trading from Foreign Ports to this Kingdom, do frequently bring great Quan-
4 tkics of fhch Goods for the Purpose of fnntggling the fame in this Kingdom ; and if they arc prevented by im, - :& u>,.

;

4 the Vigilance of the Officers of the Revenue from landing the fame before they arrive at the Port or Place of or Cuif.r -n

4 their Difeharge, fuch Mailers do then report fuch Goods for Exportation, to gain an Opportunity of nm- l ' " 1- of let*

4 ning the lame 011 Shore in this Kingdom, or unlhipping them into Boats and other Vedas For that Purpofc
4

in their Paffage Outwards, to the Prejudice of the politick Revenue, and the fair Merchants for Remedy
”•*,

k -jet «,t 'ic

b

whereof, be it esiafted, That from and after the foil Day of AngvJI One thoufand eight bundled -and two, ,j,j_ 4-ctbi..

7 uo
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OmH not hr on- no Candles, Sope, or Starch, which (hall 1m imposed or brought into Great Britain in any Ship or Vcffcl, be*
t«rd foi longing in the Whole or in Part to hi# Majefly’s Subjects, otherwife than in Calk, Cheft, Cafe, Bag, or oilier

im
10 ' 1

! ted" the /

Pacltage> containing two hundred Rnd twenty-four Pounds neat of Candles, Sope, or Starch refpeftivcly, at

iMl"tie toil civ- l '‘c lead, nor any CofFee which (hall be imported or brought into Great Britain, otherwife than in Calk, Cheft,

«d. Cafe, Bag, or other Package, containing one hundred anti twelve Pounds neat of Coffee, at the lead, nor any

Tobacco which (hall be imported or brought into Great Britain, otherwife than in an Hoglhead, Ca(k, Chell,

,Cafc, Bag, or other Package, containing four hundred and fifty Pounds neat of Tobacco, at the lead, fliall

be entered or reported for Exportation ; and all Entries or Reports, which, after the faid fird Day of AuguR
One thoufand eight hundred and two, fliall be made of any fuch Candles, Sope, Starch, Coffee, or Tobacco
refpeftivcly, contrary to the Direftiuns of this Ad, arc hereby declared to be null and void ; and all fuch

Candles, Sopc, Starch, Coffee, and Tobacco refpeftivcly, imported or brought into Great Britain otherwife

than as aforefaid, fhall be forfeited, together with the Packages containing the fame refpeftivcly ; and all fuch

Candles, Sope, Starch, Coffee, Tobacco, and Packages fo forfeited, fliall and may be fcizcd by any Officer or

Officers of Excife.

In itml of Al- XX. * And whereas the Quantity of Salt for curing Pilchards and Scads allowed by an Ad, pafTed in the
linrance under * thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, intituled. An Ad for tram]erring the Management of
3$ G. 3. c. 89. < ffa saft Duties to the CommjJJionert of Excife ; amifor repealing the Duties on Salt, end the Drawbacks, Allow-

of

1

pure Sail ml-
‘ anees, and Bounties paid thereout ; and for granting other Duties, Drawbacks, Allowances, and Bounties thereon,

Inwrd 10 a Calk * is found infufficient to anfwer the Purpofc intended; and it is expedient to grant a further Allowance of Salt,

0; Piicluuii. * and to make further Proviiions in refpeft of Salt to he ufed in curing and preferring Pilchards and Scads;'

be it therefore enafted, That, from and after the fifth Dav of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, all

and every Fifli Curer or Fifh Curers to whom any Salt (hall have been or (hall be delivered for the Purpofe of

curing and preferving Fifh, fliall, in lieu and indcad of all former Allowance of Salt for curing and preferring

Pilchards and Scads, be allowed a Credit equal to three hundred and thirty-fix Pounds of pure Salt for every

Calk or Vcflcl containing fifty Gallons of Pilchards or Scads, and fo iu Proportion for any greater or lels

Quantity ; auy Tiling in the faid Act of Parliament to the contrary in anywife notwithdanding.

No Salt Quit be jCXl. And be it further enafted, That no Salt fhall be ufed or applied in the curing and preferring of Pil-

ufed in cut ins chards or Scads more than twice, and that in taking Account of Salt which fhall have been only once ufed in

Pilchard1 , fcc. tj,e curing and preferring of Pilchards or Scads, Credit fhall be given or allowed to all and every fuch Fifh

Curer or Filh Curers for fuch Salt fo once ufed as aforefaid, as containing of pure Salt in the Proportion of
' three Parts in four of the whole Quantity and no more ; and all and every the Officers or Officer of Excife

fhall, in taking Account of and balancing the Stocks of Salt in the Cuflody or Poffcflion of Fifh Curers, either

give Credit for and make his or their Computations upon and according to the fcvcral and refpeftive Proportions

before mentioned.
Draining Tiles XXII. * And whereas by an Aft, pafTed in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, in,

m
wheT'\

e * -^n^far <>
rstating to his Majtfy certain additional Duties on Bricks and Tiles mails in and imported into

m Length,' bung
* Great Britain, certain Tiles therein deferibed, and which fhall be made for the folc Purpofe of draining

of ibe other * wet or marihy Lands, arc exempted from the Duties chargeable on Tiles; And whereas it is expedient to

Dimenfiuns • allow Tiles of a lefs Length to be made for fuch Purpofe free of Duty ;’ be it therefore enafted, That, from
mentiunedin and after the patting of this Aft, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever to
54 G- make, for the foie Purpofe of draining wet or marihy Lands, free of the Duties of Excife, Tiles not lefs than
* **

nine Inches long, fuch Tiles being in every other refpeft of the Dcfcription and Dimenfions preferibed and
direfted by the laid Aft ; any Thing in any Aft or Afts of Parliament contained to the contrary notwith-

flanding.

CAP. XCIV.

Fiom Jnly 5,

1801, ibe pre-

fen; Duties and

Paper. Ac
0"

(creep! 011 Ihe

Article! herein

(perilled}, Hull

and in lieu

hereof the fol-

lowing 1hall he

levied.

An Aft for repealing certain Duties on Paper, Paftcboards, Millboards, Scakboards, and Glazed

Paper, imported into or made in Great Britain ; and for granting other Duties in lieu thereof.

[26th June 1802.3
4 "TTTHEREAS certain Duties of Cufloms and Excife are now payable for and in refpeft of Paper, Paftc-

• VV board, Millboard, Scalcboard, Glazed Paper, and Books, Maps, and Prints, imported into Great
• Britain

;
and for and in refpeft of Paper, Pafteboard, Millboard, Scalcboard, and Glazed Paper made in

• Great Britain 5 and certain Drawbacks or Allowances are now payable out of the faid Duties : And whereas
• it is expedient to repeal the faid Duties, Drawbacks, and Allowances, and to grant other Duties, and other
4 Drawbacks and Allowances in lieu thereof be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefly,

by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-

liament afTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the fifth Day of July One thoufand

eight hundred and two, all and lingular the (kid Duties, Drawbacks, and Allowances, fave and except the

Duties now payable on printed, painted, or flained Paper, to ferve for Hangings or other Ufcs, and alfo fare

and except the Duties of Cufloms on Books, Maps, and Prints imported into Great Britain, fhall ccafc and
determine, and be no longer paid or payable, fare and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering, allowing,

or paying any Arrears thereof refpeftivcly, which mar at any Time remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or

Forfeiture relating thereto refpeftivcly, which (hall have been incurred at any Time before the faid fifth Day of

July One thoufand eight hundred and two.

II. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred
and two, in lieu and indcad of the faid rclpcftive Duties of Cufloms and Excife hereby repealed, there (hall

be railed, levied, collected, and paid, unto his Majefly, his Heirs and Succcffors, the fcvcral Duties of Cufloms
and Excife herein-after refpeftivcly mentioned j (that is to fay,)

For
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For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper of the Firft Clafs or Denomination (not being Paper of the Duties of Cut.

Mauufafture of and imported from Inland), which (hall be imported into Great Britain, a Cuftom Duty of one luauj

Shilling and one Halfpenny :

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper of the Second CIaf3 or Denomination (not being Paper of

the Manufacture of and imported from Ireland), which (hall be imported into Great Britain, a Cuitom Duty of

fix Pence Farthing

:

For every one hundred Weight of Pafteboard, Millboard, and Sealcboard, and of Glazed Paper for Clothiers

and Hot Prcficrs (not being of the Manufacture of and imported from Ireland), which ihall be imported into

Great Britain, a Cullom Duty of two Pounds two Shillings, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs

Quantity

:

ror every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper of the Firft Clafs or Denomination, whicli (hall be made in Duties ofCt-
Gre.it Britain, or which (hall be made in Inland, and imported direftly from thence into Great Britain, an cifc;

Excite Duty of three Pence

:

For ever)- Poutjd Weight Avoirdupois of Paper of the Second Clafs or Denomination, which (hall be made
in Great Britain, or which (hall be made in Ireland, and imported directly from thence into Great Britain, an

Excife Duty of one Penny Halfpenny :

For ever)* one hundred Weight of Pafteboard, which (hall be made in Ireland, and imported directly from
ibcnce into Great Britain, an Excife Duty of one Pound one Shilling, and fo in Proportion for any greater or

lefs Quantity :

For every one hundred Weight of Glazed Paper for Clothiers and Hat Prcficrs, and of Millboard and Scale-

board, which Ihall Ire made in Great Britain, or which (hall be made in Ireland, and imported direftly from
thence into Great Britain, an Excite Duty of one Pound one Shilling, and fo in Proportion for any greater or

lefs Quantity

:

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Books, whether bound or unbound, and of Maps or Prints, which
(hall be imported into Great Britain from Ireland, an Excife Duty of three Pence

:

Which faid fcveral Duties upon Paper, Paileboard, Millboard, Sealcboard, Glazed Paper, Books, Maps, and psjrjhle by Im*
Prints, fhoB be paid by the Importers or Makers thereof refpeftively. p-.ner or Maher.

III. Provided always, and lie it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained dial! extend, or be t n. extern!

Con Itrued to extend, to charge with the Duty by this Aft granted, any Paper commonly called and kuowu by ' • Sheathing or

the Names of Sheathing Paper, or Buttun Paper, or Button Board, made in Great Britain, or made in Ireland, '

and imported direftly from thence into Great Britain
;
nor to any bound Books which (hall be the foie and cn- , .

tire Property of any Officer of State in Ireland, or any Member of either of the Houfc* of Parliament, which
u( | rjjj,

•

(hall be imported into Great Britain from Ireland for the folc and entire Ufe of fuch Officer of State, or Member OffiecnmfSr.tr,

of either Houfe of Parliament refpeftively, and not as Merchandize or for Sale ; any Thing herein eoutaiued to or Mentha i ..1

the contrary in anywife notwithftanding. Pailhment.

IV. And be it further cnafted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred
and two, the fcveral and refpeftive Drawbacks hcrein-aftcr mentioned Ihall be made, allowed, and paid upon
the Terms and Conditions, and under, fubject, and according to the Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Reltriftions,

Claufes, Penalties, and Forfeitures contained in any Aft or Afts of Parliament, Law or Laws now in force in

relation to the Duties on Paper ; (that is to fay,)

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper of the Firft Clals or Denomination, made in Great Britain, Drawbacks pay-
or made in Ireland, and imported direftly from thence into Greet! Britain, and which (hall be exported from able in Ituwc.

Great Britain, as Merchandize, to Parts beyond the Seas, a Drawback of three Pence :

For every Pound Weight of Paper of the Second Clafs or Denomination made iu Great Britain, or made in

Ireland, and imported direclly from thence into Great Britain, and which (hall be exported from Great Britain,

as Merchandize, to Parts beyond the Seas, a Drawback of one Penny Halfpenny :

For every one hundred Weight of Pafteboard, Millboard, and Sealcboard, and of Glazed Paper for Clothiers
and Hot Prcficrs, made in Great Britain, or made in Ireland, and imported directly from thence into Great
Britain as Merchandize, to Parts beyond the Seas, a Drawback of one Pound one Shilling, and fo in Propor-
tion for any greater or lefs Quantity :

Fur every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Books in perfeft and complete Sets, or if Periodical Publications
in perfeft Parts or Numbers, and of blank, plain, or ruled Account Books, whether bound or unbound, which
(hall be made of or printed or ruled on Paper of the Firft Clafs or Denomination, and for which no Drawback
or Allowance whatever (hall have been paid, received, or obtained, and which (hall be exported from Great
Britain as Merchandize, to Parts beyonds the Seas, a Drawback of three Pence :

For every Pound Wright Avoirdupois of Paper of the Firft Oafs or Denomination which (hall be ufed in

the printing any Books in Latin, Greek, Oriental, or Northern Languages, or iri the printing Bibles, Telia

-

marts, Pl’.ilm Books, Books of Common Prayer, and Confeffion of Faith, and the larger and fliortcr Catcchifm,
or any of them, within the two Univerilties of Oxford and Cambridge, or either of them, by Permifiion of the
Vice Chancellor of the fame refpeftively

; or which Ihall be ufed in the printing any Books in Latin. Greek,
Oriental, or Northern Languages within the Univerilties of Scotland, or any of than, by PermHBon of the
Principals of the tunc refpeftively ; or which (hall be ufed by the King’s Printers in England and Scotland re-

fpeftively, in the printing of Bibles, Tcftaments, Pf.ilm Book,, Books of Common Prayer uf the Church of
England, the Book commonly called or known in Scotland by the Name of Tie Cunfrjpon of Faith, or the larger
or ihortcr Catcchifm of the Church of Scotland, a Drawback of three Pence.

V. 1 And whereas by tire Repeal of the Duties on Paper, and the Drawbacks by this AS granted on the f.-i three
• Exportation thereof, the Drawbacks might in fame Cafes exceed and in others full luort of the Duties aftually Month* after

4a Gso. III.
3 X • paid ;* Ml 5,
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'

,u: fai|i fifth Day of July

i

the Drawback on Paper exported as Merchandize (hull in every Iuftance be the

a»" i;^ii

°* fame a 1 the Duty which, under the Rules mid Regulations cftnblifhcd for or in refpeft of the Exportation of
1 1 ' Paper, (hall be proved to have been really and loan fit paid, and ro other ; any thing in this or any other

Aft or Ads of Parliament to the contrary in anywile cotwithftanding.

Prsvrtorkal- VI. • And whereas it is expedient to grant n Drawback or Allowance to Clothiers, Hot-Preflers, and other
I

.

* Pt-rfoiM 'concerned in the Woollen Manufactures, for or in refpeft of Paper commonly called or known by
'•

Jn
'j" * the Name* of Glazed Pater and Prefs Paber, ufed or employed in pitfling Woollen Cloths or Stulls }’ be it

«!«•, IV/f„n« in therefore enafled, That, from and after the faid fiftti Day of .'/u/v One tr.ovfand eight hundred and two, a
II • A'., lit!. Drawback or Allowance of the whole Duty charged or chargeable on fueh Glazed Papers and Prefs Papers,
M.rui'a-'t-iy. as (hall be aftually and l fde ufed, employed, and confumcd til '.lie preffing of Woollen Cloths or Stuffs, (hall
f"i l*»- Lc made nail paid on the Terms and Conditions herein-after mentioned

;
(that is to lay,) that every Perfon

Cj., 1

'

:>•
"'ho fiiall intend to apply furor claim any fitch Drawback or Allowance for Gla/ed Paper or Prefs Paper, (hnll,

heicui fjceiSed. b-fore he, (lie, or they (ball begin to make life of any Glazed Paper or Prefs Paper, produce the tame in the

onginnl Cover or Wrapper in which fueh Glazed Paper and Prefs Paper Tclpeftivcly was charged with Duty,
to the proper Officer of Excife, and (hall give to fueh Officer a Notice in Writing fpecifying the Day and
Hour on which he, file, or they intends or intend to produce fueh Glazed Paper or Prefs Paper, and nlfu the

Quantity of fueh Glazed Paper or Prefs Paper fo intended to be produced, and the Name ana Rcfidcnce of the

Maker or other Perfon from wlinm the fame was received, and the particular Time when received ; and fueh

Perfon (lull untie and open vll fueh Glazed Paper and Prefs Paper in the Prefence of fueh Officer, who fliall

examine and take Account thereof, and (hall deilroy the Duty Stamp on the Covers or Wrappers of the fame ;

and upon Application to the proper Collector of Excife, as toon as any fueh Glazed Paper or Prefs Paper (lull

have been fo lung or fo much ufed ns to be incapable of heing again ufed or employed for any Purpofe whatever
(fueh Application not being made oftencr than twice in each Year), Hating in Writing the aftual Quantity of
fueh Glazed Paper and Prefs Paper fo ufed as uforefaid, and making Oath before fueh Collector of Excife

(which Oath every Collector of Excife is hereby authorized and empowered to admiuitlcr), of the real Quan-
tity of fueh Glszrd Paper or Prefs Paper To ufed or employed as aforefaid, that the fame has been ailunlly and

hmJfde ufed or employed 111 the prrlli.,g of Woollen Cloths or Stuffs by him, her, or them, who fliall apply
for Or claim any fueh Drawback or Allowance, and for no other Purpofe whatsoever, and that all fueh Glazed
Paper or Prefs Paper, and every Part thereof, is by fueh Ufe rendered or become unfit for any other Purpofe
wltftfoever, and that no Drawback or Allowance has been before had or received for fueh Glazed Paper or Pref*

Paper, or any Part thereof j then, and in fueh Cafr, fueh Collector of Excife (hall pay or allow to the Perfon
or Perfoin entitled to receive the fame a Drawback of the Duties which (hall have been charged or paid for

fueh Glazed Paper or Prefs Paper, without any Fee, Reward, or Deduction whatever.

Inflrad of Du- VII. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hun-
'-•wuu «f 4'- 'O'- dred and two, in lieu and iullcad of llic Allowance by Way of Difeount of four Founds ten .Shillings per
mi Cent- mi ihe Centum (on the Sums payable for Duties impofed on Ncwfpapers), granted by an Act of the forty.firft Year o£

plum uadiv fhe Reign of his prrfeilt Majefty, intituled, An A3 for granting In hit Mafjly atUilijrud Stamp Duties on Bills

41 C j. (L. K.) of Exeb:tn«.-, Promijfory Nates, .ml Infurantes, anJ on certain Indentures, Leafs, Bon.b, or other Deeels, an
r. ,0. \ 10.

’ Allowance by Way of Difeount of eighteen Shillings only for every one hundred Pounds (in Addition to the
1 ... pet Cent. fixteen Pounds Jeer Centum in die faid lad recited Acts mentioned) (liatl be allowed on the Sums payable for fueh

J 'VYV’u Duties on Nrwfpjpers, in like Manner, and under the like Conditions, as are in the faid recited Aft, and an

«. . ; ,1 1
"|_ Ail made in the thhty-fcventh Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majefty ; any Thing in any AA or Afts of

|
rr Cv ”t. umiri Parliament to the contrary notwithftanding.

37 O. 3. c 90. §33. At.

Hui VIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Commiffioners for the Time
M tv tlir Dif- being appointed to manage the Duties 011 Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, and they are hereby autho-
tjuiu of ol. 101. rized, for and during the Period of three Months after the puffing of tills Aft, to continue to allow the faid full

E'sHowedT™ additional Difeount of four Pounds ten Shillings per Centum 011 the Sums payable for Duties, to the Proprietors,

whirl' uiu full
Printers, or Publishers of Newfpapcrs in every Cafe in which it fliall he proved to the Satisfnftion of the faid

Duty unde: Commiffioners of Stamp Duties, or any three or more of them, or any Officer appointed by them, or any three
lot uici Acts tiu or more of them, for fueh Purpofe, cither by Oath or othrrwife, and which Oath the (aid Commifliouera, or
been fund. fueh Perfon fo appointed a* aforefaid, are hereby authorized to adminiiler, that the full Duties payable before

the pafling of this Aft on the Paper and for the printing of the Ncwfpapers in refpeft whereof futli Allowance
of Difeount fliall be claimed, has licen paid ; any Tiling in this Aft to the contrary noiwfthibmdmg.

“ Duties under this Aft Ihall he under the Management of the refpeftivt Commiffioners of Cuflums and Excife
11 in Eupland and Scotland respectively, J 9,”

Eiuwn Paper X. And be it further enafted. That all Brown Paper made of old Ropes or Cordage only, without frparat-
m-..' ufuld

ing or extracting the Pitch or Tar therefrom, and without any Mixture of other Mate ials therewith, Ihall lie

derat'd Paper
deemed and taken to he Paper of the fccoitd Clafs or Denomination, and ihall be chargeable and charged with

of in Duty accordingly ; and that all other Paper whatever (Glazed Paper for Clothier* and Ilot Preffer* excepted)

oihci Ihall be deemed uild taken to be Paper of tlic firll Clafs or Denomination, and (hall be chargeable and charged
(r,-.

.
• - icj w ith the Duty by this Aft unpofed on Paper of the firil Clafs or Denomination ; any Tub g in (hit or any

Jkco'aiftuUft,
ol *lCT or AA» Parliament to the contrary in any wifi: noiwiiliilaiidiiig.

l
,*.’lrt>o»rilK. I'l. if'j-iinl XI. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the (aid fifth Day • f July One thouffiud eight hundred

ih.n beaude, and two, no Paftchoard Ihall be mode in Great Britain of or from ailv Material orM -.crials whaler: . , lave and ex-

Sa|
C

£«j

,

IMlil
f"r cePt wmch (hall have been charged with the full Duties of Excife payable thereon, and which (hall not

r ' Lave
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have been written or printed on or previoufly nfed for any Purpofe whatever, o:i Pain of forfeiting all the Pade- rtirus,

hoard which (hall he fo made of or from anv other Material or Materials than aforcfaiil, and alfo of all the Jm. Ja

plemcnts and Ulcr.fda, and Materials, and Preparations employed or ufed in making fuch Paftcboard, and zlfo

the Sum of one hundred Pounds ; and all fuch Pallehoard, Implements and Utcafiw, and Materials, and Pre- I00|,

parations (hall nndmav be feized by anv Officer or Officers of Excife.

XII. And be it further enafted, That before any Maker or Makers of Paftcboard (hall begin to make any Pade! ,t

Paper into Padeboard lie, (he, or they (hall produce to the proper Officer or Officers of Excilc all fuch Paper "** c -’ •' 1

na (hall by him, her, or them he intended to he made into Paftcboard in the original Covers or Wrappers in
oJj.

which the fame was charged, and having the Excife Duty Stamp fair and legible on each Ream thereof, and
, p.. ,

fhall take the faid Covers or Wrappers from the (aid Paper in the Pretence of fitch Officer, who (hall thereupon mumii'i ' > ; --

take Account of fuch Paper, and of the Quantity and Weight thtreof, :uid lhall deftroy the Duty Stampon wu-.i’iiie.

each and every of the fair! Covers and Wrappers ; and, to the Intent tiiut fuch Officcrmay be enabled to attend,
'

c \

'

and examine, and take Account of fuch Paper, every and all fuch Maker or Makers of Padeboard (hall give
{',|_

(

to the proper Officer of Excife twenty-four Hours Notice in Writing of bis Intention to produce fuch Paper, on f .ri uu.e „f

anti (hall fpecify in fuch Notice the true Quantity of Paper intended to be produced, and the I)ny and Hour tool.

when he intends fo to produce the fame j and if any fuch Maker or Makers of Padeboard (hall neglect or refufc

to give fuch Notice as aforefaid, or (hall tile or employ any Paper in the making of Padeboard Ikfore the fame

(hall have beat produced to and taken Account of by fuch proper Officer or Officers as aforefaid, every fuch

Maker of Padeboard (hall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit the Hum of one hundred Pounds.

XIII. And be it further enafted. That from and after the twenty-fifth Dav of March One thoufand eight

hundred and three, no Maker or Makers of Padeboard lhall carry on the Trade or liufinels of a Maker of
pi;te .

Paper, nor (hall any Maker or Makers of Padeboard be allowed to fet up or carry on the Trade, BofincCt, or flull 1,0 1

Mannfa&ure of making Paftcboard, within tlic Didnncc of one Quarter uf a Mile of any Mill or Manufactory Paper Mj‘«n
for the making of Paper, on Pain of forfeiting, hi each and every fuch Cafe rcfpefUvely, the Sum of otic hun-

drea Pounds ; any Thing in this Act or any other Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary in anywife not-
J"

whhdanding. Mite of any Paper Mill, tec. on Penalty uf tool.

XIV’. Provided always and it ia hereby cnnftrd. That Padeboard legally made in Great Britain, wholly of P**te'-.iid

Paper, which (hall have bren duly charged with the Duties payable thereon, lhall not be charged or chargeable “jp
1

with any further or other Duties impofed by this or any other Act or Ads of Parliament. Du . nul [ij;. lurtherDuty.

XV. And be it further enaded, That, from nr.d after tlic fiiil fifth Day of July One tlioufand eight hun-

dred and two, all Paper, Padeboard, Millboard, Sealeboard, and Glazed Paper, which (hall be made in Great

Britain, of which lltall be made in Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Britain, (hall he made up by the

Maker or Makers thereof, in the Manner herein-after mentioned ; (that is to fay,) all fuch Paper, as foon as

made, fhnll be forthwith made up into Quires, each fuch Quire to conftft of twenty-four Sheets ; and fuch

Quires lhall be forthwith mode up into Reams, eacli fuch Ream to confift of twenty Inch Quires'} and all fuch

Paftcboard, Millboard, Sealeboard, and Glazed Paper refpe&ivcly, (hall, tss foon as made. Tie forthwith made
up in regular Parcels, each fuch Parcel containing even Dozens of Sheets of one and tlic fame Denomination,

and of equal Drmcnlioan, and not left than twenty-four nor more than feventy-two fuch Sheets in each fuch

Parcel ; and every and all fuch Maker or Makers lhall. by him, her, or thcmfclccs, or by his, her, or their

Servants, caufe all fueh Paper, Paftcboard, Millboard, Sealeboard, and Glazed Paper refpeclivcly, to be im-

mediately tied up in Cover* or "Wrappers, conformably in every Refpect to tlic Directions provided and contain-

ed in an Act of Parliament, pafTed in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefeut Majcfty, intituled, .'In

Act for repealing the Duties on Paper, Peflibcard, Millboard, Sealeboard, and Gbreed Paper, and for granting other

Duties in lira thereof ; and lhall thereupon, without Delay, denominate, mark, write, or print, c.11 each fuch

Cover or Wrapper of Paper, in large legible Character!, and in Words at Length, the Cktfs of the Paper eti-

clofed in fuch Cover or Wrapper, diitinguiftiing in which of the two Clafica of Paper hendn-bcforc mtationed
the Duty for or in refprfrt of inch Paper is chargeable, together with the true Number of fuch Ream of Paper,
according to the Number of fuch Reams of Paper of each fuch Clafs, made by fuch Maker or Makers at Inch

Mill during the current Quarter of a Year, to be computed from the fifth Day of January, the fifth Day of
April, the fifth Day of 7Wr, and the tenth Day of Offober, as the CoTe may require, in fuch. Year; fuch Num-
ber to be taken prugrcmtcly, beginning one, two, and fo onwards, according to the Number of Reams of
Paper of each Cinfs made at fuch Mill'in each fuch Quarter of a Year, and that on each fuch Parcel of’Pafte-

board. Millboard, Sealeboard, mid Glazed Paper respectively, there (hall m like Manner, ns foon as the fame
be tied up in the Manner herdn-befbre direSed, be denominated, marked, written, or printed, in large and legible

Characters, am! in Words at Length, tlic true Defcriplinn of fueli Parcel, and whether, fuch Pared it, Pallc-

bnard. Millboard, Sealeboard, or Glazed Paper, and the Number of Sheets in each fuch Parcel, together with

the true progreffivc Number of fuch Paved of PafLbumd, Millboard, Sealeboard, or Glazed Tapir, made by
fuch Maker or Maker, at hia, her, or their nrfpe£ti"e Mills or Manufacturer, during the then cnrro.it Quarter
of a Year, commencing as aforefaid; and if any Maker nr Makers of Paper, I’all, board, Millboard, Scale-

board, or Glazed Paper, (liall ncglefi or refufe to make and tie up, and denominate all fuch Paper, Paftcboard,

Millboard, Scalehoard, and Glazed Paper in the Manner hcrein-bcforc direfled for the Space of twenty-four

Horn* after fitch Paper, Paftcboard, Millboard, Sealeboard, and Glazed Fapcr, lhall be made; or if anv fuch

Maker or Makers, after any fuch Paper, Paftcboard, Millboard, Sealeboard, or Glazed Paper, (half b< fo

made and tied up, tuid marked and denominated as afore-uid, and before the fame (hall be itflpeClivcly charged
liy the proper Officer, Audi untie or take the fame out of the Cover or Wrappers, or olherwife alter any Reams
or Parcels, or the Denominations, Dtfcripuona, or Numbers, marked, written, or printed thereon, or on the

3X2 Covert

Paper. P.lle-

l-aatti, tec. thall

lie made up in

am) put up in

l*oX c“ao"
$ 7, & c.
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Covers or Wrappers thereof reTpcftivcly, or after the fame (hall have been fo made and tied up, and marked and
denominated as aforefaid, and before charged by the proper Officer ; or if any fucb Maker or Makers as aforc-
fald fhaU hide or conceal, or take away or remove any fuch Paper, Palleboard, Millboard, Scaleboard, or
Glaatd Paper from or out of the Mill Room or other Place cnteretl for making, laying, or keeping the fame,
every fuch Maker or Makers fo offending (hall, for each and every fitch Offence, forfeit the Sum of two hun-
dred Pounds, lop: titer with all fuch Paper, Pallcbuard, Millboard, Scaleboard, and Glazed Paper, which he,
fhc, or they (hall fo ncglcft or refufe to make and tie up, and mark and denominate as aforefaid, or which he,
fhc, or they lhall fo untie or take out of the Coven or Wrappert, or of which he, flic, or they {ball alter the
Denomination, Dcfcripliun, or Number, or which lie, file, or they ftiall hide or conceal, or take away or re-
move from or out of the Mill Room ur other Place entered for making, laying, or keeping the fame as afore-

faid i and all fuch Paper, Palleboard, Millboard, Scaleboard, and Glared Paper (hall and may be felted by
any Officer or Officers of Excife: Provided always, that all and every Maker or Makers of Paper (hall be at
Liberty to make his, her, or their Paper into Quire3 without folding ihc fame, fuch Quires when made up into
Reams, being feparated by a Slip of Coloured Paper placed between each Quire, anuvifiblc ou the Ouliide of
the Ream : And provided alfo, that the Outfidc Quires of each and every Ream of Paper (hall and may con-
fitl of any Nuinlier of Sheets not left than twenty nor exceeding twenty-four, at the Option of the Matter or
Makers of fuch Paper; any Thing he rein-before contained to trie contrary in anywife notwithffanding.

XVI. And be it further enafted, That from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hun-
dred and two, it fliall and may be lawful 10 and for any Maker ur Makers of Paper to divide with a Knife or
other Inftmment, before fuch Paper (hall be put or tied up in Reams : Provided always, that the Quantity of
fuch Paper, upon which the Duty may be chargeable, ilinll not be in any Rcfpcft leffened or dimiiiifhctl thereby,
and provided alfo that all Paper, which (hall be fo divided, (hall, ou the Outfidc of the Cover or Wrapper con-
taining the fame, be diflinguifhed bv the Words Cut Paf-er, being marked, written, or printed thereon in large
legible Characters by the Maker or Makers thereof rcfpcClivcly ; any Thing in this or any other Aft or Afts of
Parliament to the contrary in anywife notwithflanding.

XVII. And be it further enafted, That any Pcrfon or Pcrfons who (hall be convifted of wilfully taking a
falfe Oath, in any of the Cafes in which an Oath is required to be taken by virtue of this Aft or any other
Aft or Afts of Parliament in force immediately before the palling of this Aft, in order to obtain any Draw-
back or Allowance by this Aft granted, {hall be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which Perfbns are liable

for wilful and corrupt Perjury.

XV 11

1

. And be it further enafted. That the Duties of Cufloms and Excife, and Drawbacks and Allow-
ances refpeftively granted by this Aft, ftiall (except where any Alteration is cxprefsly made by this Aft) be
managed, afeertained, raffed, levied, colleftcd, recovered, anfwered, and paid, adjudged, mitigated, ana al-

lowed in fuch and the like Manner, and in or by any or cither of the Means, Ways, or Methods refpeftively,

by which the like refpeftive Duties of Cuffoms and Excife, and Drawbacks and Allowances were or might be
raffed, levied, cnllcfted, anfwered, paid, recovered, adjudged, mitigated, and allowed by any Aft or Afts
now in force relating to the Duties of Cuftoms and Excife refprftivcly, and that all the Goods, Wares, Mei-
chandizcs, or Commodities fo by this Aft refpeftively made liable to the Payment of or chargeable with Duties
of Cuiloms or Excife refpeftively, or fo entitled to Drawbacks or Allowances, (hall be, and the fame are

hereby made fubjeft and liable (except where any Al eration is cxprefsly made by this Aft) to all and every

the Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Rellri&ions, Provifions, and Forfeitures refpeftively, to which Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize in general, and alfo all and every the fpecial Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Reftric-

tions, and Forfeitures refpeftively, to which the like Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes refpeftively, were fubjeft

and liable by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force at and immediately before the puffing of this Aft, refpeft-

ing the Duties of Cultom; and Excife refpeftively ; and all and every Paul, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture of

any Nature or Kind whatfoever, as well Pants of Death as others, for any Offence whatfoever committed
again!' or in Breach of any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force at and immediately before the Commencement
of this Aft, made for fccuring the Revenue of Cufloms or Excife refpeftively, or for the Regulation or Im-
provemint thereof, and the fevcral Powers, Direftions, Claufes, Matters, and Things therein contained (unlcfs

where exnrcfsly altered by this Aft), (hall, and the fame are hereby refpeftively directed and declared to extend
to, and the fame refpeftively lhall he applied, praftifed, and put in Execution, for and in rcfpcft of the laid

Duties of Cuftom* and Excife, and Drawbacks hereby charged and allowed, in as full and ample Manner to all

Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever, as if all and every the faid Acts, Claufes, Conditions, Rules, Regulations,

Rcftriftions, Provifions, Powers, Direftions, Fines, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things refpeftively,

were particularly repeated and re enafted in the Body of this Aft.

“ On Paper delivered after July y, 1802, under Contrafts priorthercto, an Equivalent to the Duty may be
“ added to or dedufted from the Price. § 19. Duties (hall be carried to the Confolidatcd Fund. § 20.”

XXI. Provided always, and he it further enafted, That out of the Monies arifing or to arffc by the Rate®

and Duties by this Aft granted, after letting apart at the Receipt of the Exchequer quarterly the Sum of

eighteen thoufand (even hundred and fifty Pounds, in Manner and for the Purpofe direfted by an Aft, palled

in the thiity-fourtll Year of the Reign of his pnfent Majcfty, intituled, An Aitfor repealing the Duties on Paper,

Pqftlaartl, Scaleboard, anil Glazed Paper, cudfor granting other Duties in lieu thereof, the further Sum of thirty-

three thoufand fix hundred and fifty-eight Pounds, being one fourth Part of the annual Average Produce for

three Years, ending the fifth Day of July One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, of the RcmaindeT of

the Rates and Duties by the faid recited Aft granted, (hall be referred and fet apart at the faid Receipt at the

End of every Quarter of a Year after the paffing of this Aft, that is to fay, on the tenth Day of Qclobtr, the

fifth Day of January, the fifth Dav of April, and the fifth Day of July in every Year, for the Remainder of

the Period of ten Years in the faid fall recited Aft mentioned, in Manner and according to the Direftions and

8 Provifions
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Provifions of the fnid recited Aft, and for the Purpofes therein mentioned ; and after fitting apart the fcveral Remainder

Sums above mentioned, or fo much as (lull be fufficient, the Remainder of the Monies arifing or to arife by the „
Rates and Duliei hereby granted, (hall, at the End of each inch Quarter as aforefaid, he entered in the fepa- „)!,!„*£, c. j,
•rate Account directed to be kept at the Oflice of the Auditor of the Receipt of his Majcfty’s Exchequer at (t/. A'.) 1, S.

'

IVtjhmnfler, by an Act, palTed in the tail Scffion of Parliament, intituled, An Adfor granting to h'u Majejly ;
to.

certain additional Duliei on Pater, PaJIdcard, Millboard, and Scalebeard, mailt in or imported into Great Brit.iiii
;

and on Tea imported into and fold in Great Britain, and (hall be fet apart as an Addition made to the publiek

Revenue for the Purpofes in the faid laft recited Aft mentioned.

CAP, XCV.
An Aft for repealing the Duties, granted by an Aft made in this Seflion of Parliament, on Sperma-

ceti Oil, Blubber, Train Oil, Ftfh Oil, or Oil of Seals, and granting other Duties in lieu thereof

;

for repealing the Duties, granted by the faid Aft, on Linen Yarn made of Flax, and on Goods,

Wares, or Merchandize imported by the £dfl India Company, and exported from the Warehoufe
in which the fame ihall have been fecured ; for exempting Stone, the Produce of Guernfey, Jerfey

,

Alderney, Sari;, or Man, from Duty ; and for permitting Merchandize, the Produce of any of the

Colonies ceded to the French and Batavian Republicks, to be imported for three Years from the

palling of this Aft, upon Payment of certain Duties. [26th June 1 802.3

* Y TFHEREAS by an Aft palled in the prefent ScfTion of Parliament, intituled, An Ad for granting to hit «• 43*

* VV Majefly certain Duliei cn Goodi 'imported into am! exported from Great Britain j ana on the Tonnage of
* Ship! and Vejfelt entering Oulwardi or Inwards in any Pan of Great Britain to orfrom Foreign Parti, amongll
‘ other Things the following Duties are impofed on the Importation of Blubber and Oil refpeftively ; (that
* is to fay,) on Spermaceti Oil, the Ton, containing two hundred and fifty-two Gallons, a Duty of two Pounds
* twelve Shillings and eight Pence ; on Blubber, not of Newfoundland, the Ton, containing two Hundred and
* fifty-two Gallons, a Duty of thirteen Shillings and fix Pence ; and on Train Oil, Filh Oil, or Oil of Seals,

* or other Creatures living in the Seas, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed in the faid Aft, the Ton, con-
* taming two hundred and fifty-two Callous, a Duty of one Pound and three Pence : And whereas it is

‘ expedient to repeal the faid Duties and to impofc other Duties in lieu thereof be it therefore enafted, by Duliei grimed

the King’s mod excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, b>
- mriicd Aft

and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmblrd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after

the twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and two, the aforefaid Duties impofed by the laid recited Train Oil
Aft, Ihall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. Give and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering or paying itfca'cdj

'

any Arrears thereof, which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture relating thereto, which
(hall have been incurred at any Time before the palling of this Aft.

II. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the twelfth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and inftead

and two, iu lieu and initead of the laid Duties hereby repealed, there Ihall be raifed, levied, colleftcd, and paid "wreof the

unto his Maiefty his Heirs and Succcfibrs, in ready Money, without any Difcount whatever, upon tlie Impor-
Du*ic

.

5 hc”:*n

tation of Blubber and Oil refpeftively, the following Duties ; that is to fay, on Spermaceti Oil, the Ton, be levied,
containing two hundred and fifty-two Gallons, a Duty of two Pounds three Shillings and ten Pence ; on
Blubber not of Newfoundland, the Ton, of two hundred and fifty two Gallons, a Duty of eleven Shillings and
three Pence ; and on Train Oil, Filh Oil, or Oil of Seals, or other Creatures living in the Seas, not otherwife

enumerated or deferihed in tlie (aid recited Aft, the Ton, containing two hundred and fifty-two Gallons, a

Duty of Gxteen Shillings and ten Pence, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity.

III. * And whereas by the (aid recited Aft, amongll other Tilings, a Duty is inipufed upon the Impor- The Duty im-
* tation of Raw Linen Yarn made of Flax, at the Rate of three Pounds twelve Shillings for every one hundred poled l>? reviled

‘ Pounds of the true and real Value of fuch Yarn : And whereas it is expedient that the (aid Duty fliouldbe un
J***

* repealed,' be it therefore enafted. That, from and after the twelfth Dav of May One thoufand eight hundred
' arn

j2j*

and two, the aforefaid Duty, impofed by the faid recited Aft upon tbc importation of Raw Linen Yam made
**4 "

of Flax, (hall be, and tlie fame is hereby repealed
;

(fave and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering or

paying any Arrears thereof which may remain unpaid, or tu any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture relating thereto,

which ftiau have been incurred at any Time before the pafiuig of this Aft).

IV. ‘ Aud whereas by the faid recited Aft certain Duties are impofed on the Importation of Goods, Wares, Duties Impofed

* and Merchandize, bv the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India : And whereas '*y

J5

ci,cd Aft

* it is expedient that the faid Duties, impofed by the faid recited Aft, (hould not be charged or chargeable
gjjjjjj

4 upon any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imparted by the Eajl India Company, and warelioufed and ex- 0,^11 110t^ ’

ported dircftly from tlie Warehoufe or Warcnoufcs in which the lame (hall liavc been refpeftively lodged or ehirgrd ifihcjr

* fecured according to the Laws in force on and immediately before the priding of this Act be it therefore warelioufed,

enafted. That the aforefaid Duties impofed by the faid recited Aft pafTed in the prefent Si dion of Parliament,

fliall not be charged or chargeable upon the Importation of any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, by the WareWf
United Company of Merchants of England trading to tlie Eajl Indies, in cafe fuch Goods (hall be warelioufed in which fc-

°

and exported dircftly from the Warehoufe or Warcboufcs in which the fame (hall have heen refpeftively lodged cured,

or fecured according to the Laws in force on and immediately before the palling ofthis Aft.
V. And be it further enafted. That the Duties hereby impofed, (hall and may be managed, afeertained, Dmir« OinU i,c

raifed, levied, colleftcd, anfwcrcd, paid, fecured, recovered, appropriated, and applied in fuch and the like ““>»4*iiUrvu<i,

Manner, and in and bv fuch and the like Ways, Means, or Methods, by which tlie Duties of Cufloms hereby
repealed, on the like Goods, Wares, or Merchandize impofed and payable by an Aft pafied in the twenty- umUr irG."'

leventh c. 13, He,
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feventh Year of die Reign of his prefent MiijcRy, orhy any other Acl or Afts of Parliimcnt in force, on and
immediately before the palling of thi« Act, were nr might be managed, afeertained, railed, levied, collected,

amwrred, paid, fecurcd, recovered, appropriated, and applied ; and the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fo by
tin* Act made chargeable with the laid Dimes, (hall be and the fame are hereby made fubjeft and liable to all

arid every the Conditions, Regulation*, Rules. Reftri&itms, Pennltiea, and Forfeitures, to which any Goods,
Ware*, or Merchandize, upon which any Duties of Culloms arc impofed and payable, wctc fubjeft and iiable

by any Act or Afts of Parliament in force, on or immediately before the paiuug of this Act ; and ail and
every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture for any Offence whatever, committed againll or in Breach of any Act
or Adts of Parliament in force, on or immediately before the palling of this Aft, made for Retiring the
Revenue of Cultouia or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the fevcral Claufeo, Powers, and
Directions therein contained, fltstll and they arc hereby directed and declared to extend to and Ihall berefpec-
tively applied, practifcd, and put in Execution, for and in rtlpcft of the Duties hereby charged as far as the
fame arc applicable thereto, in as full and ample a Manner to all Intents and Purpofes whatever, as if ell and
every the fjid Afts, Claufes, Provilions, Powers, Direftions, Pains, Penalties, and horfeitnres, were particularly

repeated and re-enacted iu tire Body of this prefent Aft.
V l. * And whereas by an Aft palled in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Mxjctty, intituled,

1 An Apfor granting to bit Me.jrjly certain Dutici of Ovjlomi on Slate, Stone, am! Marble, amougft other Things,
* certain Duties are impofed upon all Stone the Production of Gunnfty. Jerfty, Alderney, Sari, or Man

:

And
* whereas it is expedient that all Stone, cut or manufactured into Burr Stones, and all Stone* ufed lor the
* Purpofe of Paving, or for the Purpofe of making or mending Roads, being the Produftion of Gttern,fey,

‘ J,irfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, fliould be exempt from the Payment OF Duty ; be it therefore enafted.

That all filch Stones (hall be, and the fame are hereby declared to be, exemptTram the Duly by the find

recited Aft
;
provided the Proprietor or Proprietors, or Confignee or Coufignccs thereof (hall, previous to the

fame being unihipped or landed from ou board the Ship or Vcflcl in which the tame Ihall have been imported,
make, with lire proper Officer of the Culloms at the Port or Place where the fame Ihall be imported, a regular

Entry' of fuch Goods, ami Ihall make Gath thereon before the Officer, who is hereby authorized and requir.d to

adminiiler the fame, that fuch Goods arc of the Denomination or Deferiptiem aforefaid ; and with refpeft to

paving Stones, that the fame are intended forthc Purpofes ofbeing made Ufc of in paving or making or mending
of Roads only.

V II. Andhe it further enafted. That all Stone exempt From Duty by this Aft, (hall be fubjeft and liable to

fuch and the like Conditions, Rcllriftkms, Forfeitures, and Penalties, as arc preferihed. directed, anti impeded

by the (aid recited Aft, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purpofes as if all the Claufes, Powers, Di-
rections, and Authorities of tire faid recited Aft were particularly repeated and re-cnafted in the Body of this

prefent Aft.
VT II. Provided always. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be deemed or conllrued to ex-

tend, to permit the Importation from Gtiemfn, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, of any .Stone as aforefaid. Duty
Free, muds fuch Stone Ihall be accompanied with a Certificate or Certificates afeettaitjing the fame to be the

Production of Guernfey
, J'rfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, refpeftively, according to the Laws in force on and

immediately before the p’afiiiig of the faid recited Act of the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty.

IX. ‘ And whereas certain Colonies and Plantations in America, are by the late Definitive Treaty of Peace,
* to be delivered up to the French and Batavian Rcpublicks;’ be it therefore enafted, That, during tire Period

of three Yean from the palling of this Aft, it Ihall be lawful to import direfilv from thence into this Kingdom,
any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being the Growth, Produftion, or Manuiafture of the faid refprftive

Colonies or Plantation*, upon Payment of fuch Duties as would have been or would be due and payable for

fuch Goods, if they had been impoitcd from any of the Briti/b H’ejl India Iflanda, in Briti/b fillips
;
any Thing

in any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force,’ at the Time of the palling of this Aft, to the contrary OOt-

withHanding.

X. Provided always, and it is hereby further enafted, That the Importer or Importers of fuch Goods from

any of the laid Colonics or Plantations hcrein-beforc mentioned, Ihall make Oath before the Colleftor and
Comptroller of bis Majclly’s Culloms ax the Port of Importation in this Kingdom (which Oath fuch Collec-

tor aud Comptroller arc hereby empowered to adminillcr), that to the heft of his or their Knowledge and

Belief, the Goods fo imported arc really and bond fde the Growth, Produftion, or Manufacture of the faid

rrlpcftivc Colonies or Plantations
;

and on Default of fuch Oath the Goods fo imported (hall be fubjeft to the

Payment of the like Duties os they would be liable to if imported from any Foreign IVtJl India Iuand
;
and

fuch Goods Ihall upon Importation into this Kingdom be fubjeft and liable to the like Securities Rellriction*;

Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, in all other Refpefts not altered by this Aft, as they would be hablc to

if they were fhipped at and imported from any Briti/b Iflaud in the IVeJl Indite.

C A P. XCVL

An Aft to authorize the Commiffioners of Excife to order the Reftorarion of cxcifcablc Goods feized

or detained by Officers of Excife. [[26th June 1802.]

‘ TT 7HEREAS it is expedient to give Power and Authority to the Commiffioners of Excife m England
‘ VV and Scotland refpeftively, or the major Part of them refpeftively, to order the Relforution of any
* excifinble Goods and Commodities feized or detained br any Officer or Officers of Excife, to be reOared to
‘ -the Claimants or Owners thereof, on fuch Term* and Conditions, or on Payment of fuch Fine or Penalty as

6 • the
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‘ the faiJ Commiffioncrs (hall think reafonablc atnl proper;’ he it therefore enacted by the King’s mod Excel- Until Man

lent Majelty, by anti with the Advice ami Confetlt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
* 5 - ,So ’-

this prefent Parliament afTmibltd, and by the Authority of the Gime, That from and after the palling of this

Aft, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufaud eight hundred and three, it (hall and may be lawful r;,urv q, :.,

to and for the faid Commiflioncr* of Excife refpeitively, or the major Part of them relpccHvcly, and they arc fem.l I

(

hereby authorized and empowered to caufc any Goods or Commodities which may have been feized nr detained r*'M le 1

by any Officer or Officers of Excife for any Caufc or Forfeiture whatever, to be icilored to the Claimcr or 1

Owner thereof, either obfoluidy and unconditionally, or on Payment, in every Cafe where fuch refpeftive
0[ ,

Commifliouers lhall deem it right and proper, of the Expcncea attending the Seizure, Detention, and of any ,,| Eij chli

Proceeding* that may have been had thereon, and alfo of any fuch Fine or Penalty as the faid refpeftive Com- fcc.

mifTioncrs flail, in each refpeftive Cafe, judge or deem reafouablc and proper ; any Thing in any Aft or Aft*
of Parliament to the contrary in anywife nntwithllanding,

II. Provided alwayr,, That no Perfon (hall be entitled by rwtfoii of the Rcfloration of any filch Goods or Such Reft

Commodities to bring or maintain any Action, Suit, or Information for the Seizure or Detention thereof againil " •" (hall

"

any Pcrfon or Perfons who flial] have feized or detained the lame, or been concerned therein.
thmsfartsi

C A P. XCV1L
tU,e'

Aji Aft to authorize the Lord High Treafurer or Conintiflioners of the Trcafury in Great Britain,

and the Lord High Treafurer or Commiflioners of the Trcafury in Ireland, to order the Ule of the

Hydrometers now employed in the Management of the Revenues, to be difconiinucd, and other
'

'nltca
‘

[26th June 1802.]In'ftruraeitts to be ufed initead thereof.

‘
"

1 T 7HEREAS by an Aft nafled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcily, intituled,
* V* An A3 for mating Allowances to the Dfulen in Foreign IVines, Jar the Sloth ofcertain Foreign IVines in

* their Pojfeffion at a certain 'Time, upon •which the Duties an Importation have been paid ; and for amending fevcral
‘ Laws relative to the Revenue ofExcife, it was enacted, that all Spirits fliould be deemed and taken to be ofthe
‘ Strength at which the Hydrometer, commonly called Clarlc's Hydrometer (houlu, upon Trial by an Officer
‘ or Officers of Excife, denote fuch Spirits to be ; which ProviCuu was continued by divers other Acts, and
‘ made perpetual by an Aft pafled in the forty-hr ll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcily : And whereas it

* is expedient that the Lords Commiflioiim of lii* Majcily ’o Trcafury in England and Ire/und refpectively, (hould

* be empowered to direft that the Ufc of fuch Hydrometer (hould b» difeontinued, and tliat any otiicr Hydro-
* meter (hould be ulcd in lieu thereof;' be it therefore enacted by the King's moll Excellent Majcily, by aud
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tins prelent Pailiaincnt

aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Titai from and after the palling of this Aft, it (hall be lawful

for the Lords Commiflioners of his Majefly’s Trcafury in Great Britain, or any three or more of them for the

Time being, and for the Lords Commiflioners of his Majclly’s Trcafury in Ireland for the Time being, or any
three or more of them refpeftively, in Great Britain and Ireland, by their rcfpcCtive Warrants, to order and
direft that the Ufc of the faid Hydrometer called Clarke't Hydrometer, by Officers of Excife in the Trial of tile

Degree of the Strength of Spirits for any l’urpofes relating to the afeertaining the Amount uf any Duties of
Cuiloms or Excife 011 any Spirit*, or for any Purpufo or Purpofis whatever relating to any Revenue of Cullcuns

or Excife, or any Regulations relating thereto, lhall be difeontinued, and that any oilier Hydrometer fpecificd

in any fuch Warrant, lhall, for and during any Time fpecificd in any fuch Warrant, be ui’cd in lieu thcreut ;

and during the Continuance of any fuch Order, all Spirits fball be deemed aud taken to be of the Degree of the
Strength at which any Hydrometer fpecificd in any fuch Warrant lhall, upon Trial by any Officer or Officers

of Excife, denote fuch Spirits to be, to all Intents and Purpcifcs as if any fuch Hydrometer was particularly

fpecificd in thi* Aft, any Thing in the faid Aft of the fmty-tirft Year alorcfaid, or any other Aft or Afts to
u|

the contrary thereof notwilhllanding ; and all Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Penalties, Forfeiture*, Claufts, i„

Matters, and Things in any Aft or Afts relating to the afeertaining the Degree of Strength of any Spirits, or j

relating to the Degree of Strength of any Spirits for any Purpol'e whatever relating to any Revenue ol Cuflotns

or Excife by the faid Hydrometer called Clnrids Hydrometer mall be in full Force and applied in all Refpcftn as

to any Hydrometer fpccifieil in any fuch Warrant dnring the Cunlinuar.ee of the Period for which tlic fame
fhall lie thereby direfted to be ufed as fully and efleftiully as if the fame were hereby particularly re-cnacteii .is

to any fuch Hydrometer.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Acl to continue, until the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, two Afts,
made in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mujefly, and in the lull Scflion of
Parliament, for the further Encouragement of the Trade and Manufactures of the IJlc ofMan ;

and for improving the Revenue thereof. [26th June 1 802.3

“ Statutes 38 Geo. 3. c. O3. and 41 Geo. 3. ( U. A'.) c. 34. recited and continued till jth July 1803, $ I.”

II. And be it further enafted, That all Licences under the faid Afts and this Aft dull be granted to con- C
tinue in force for any Period nut exceeding twelveMonths from the Tull Day of July next enfuiog the palling t.

of this Aft ; and that the Bond taken according to ihc Provifions of the faid Acts lhall he for tlic Importation '

of the Articles in refpect whereof Licences arc granted on or before the fifth Day of July One tbuuliiud eight
B

hundred and three.
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CAP. XCIX.

An Act for allowing the (tamping certain Deeds until die thirty-firft Day of December One thouiand
eight hundred and two; for amending an Aft, palled in the thirty-fixrh Year of the Reign of bis

prefent Majefty, relating to Duties on Legacies and Shares of Perfonal Eftates ; for exempting
certain Legacies from the Payment of Duty ; for reducing die Allowances on prelent Payment of
Stamp Duties ; and for reducing certain Stamp Duties ou Policies for Sea Infuranccs.

[26th June 1802.]

“ Fcrfons fending to the Stamp Office before December 31, 1802, Indentures and other Deeds Ramped as re-

“ quired by Law before July 5, 1801, may have the fame Ramped under 41 G. 3. ( U. K. )
cc. 10, 86, on

“ Payment of die additional Duties only, without any Penalty, § t.”

IT. And be it Further cnafled, That in every Cafe in which any Executor or Executors, or Adminiftrator or
Adminillrators, (hall not have paid the Duties granted and payable upon or in refpeft of any Legacies, or any
Perfonal ERatc, or any Share or Shares of any Perfonal Ellatc, of any Perfons dying inlcltaic, by and in uur-

fuance of an Aft pafled in the thirty-lixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, or any other Aft or Afts
of Parliament relating to Duties on Legacies or Shares of Perfonal Eftates, within proper and rcafonahlc Time,
it (hall be lawful for his Majclly’s Court of Exchequer, upon Application to be made for that Purpofe on Be-
half of the Commiflionfrs appointed for managing the Duties on Ramped Vellum, Parchmcut, or Paper, on
fuch A Bidavit or Affidavits as to the faid Court may appear to be fuiUcicnt, to grant a Rule, requiring fueh
Executor or Executors, Adminiftrator or Adminillrators, to (hew Caufc why he, flic, or they fliould not de-
liver to the faid Commiffioners an Account, upon Oath, of all the Legacies, or of the Perfonal Property,
rcfpcAivcly paid, or to be paid, or adminillcred by him, her, or them, as the Cafe may be, and why the Duties
on any fuch Legacies, or any Shares or Refidue of any fuch Perfonal Ellatc, have not been paid or fliould not
be forthwith paid according to Law, and to make any fuch Rule of Court abfolute in every Cafe in which the
fame may appear to the faid Court to be proper and neceflary for the better enforcing the Payment of any of
the faid Duties.

III. And be it farther cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Commiffioners for managing the Duties on
(lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Pnpcr, to require of every Regiiler or other Officer of any Ecclefiaflical

Court having the Cuftody or Care of any Wills proved in any fueh Court, or Account or Regiiler of any Ad-
miniftrntions granted in any fuch Court, an Account of all futh Wills and Letters of Admmiftrtrtion, toge-

ther with the Particulars relating thereto, and Extracts from any fuch Wills, as may feem neceflary to fuch Com-
miffioners, on Payment of fuch Fees as lhall be agreed upon for the fame, or as, in Cafe of any Difputc, fl-.all

be fettled and allowed by the Ecclciinftical Court for that Purpofe ; and every fuch Officer as aforefaid is hereby
authorized and required, within one Month after any fuch Requifition fo made by the faid Commiffioners, or any
three or more of them, or bv any Perfon authorized by them for that Purpofe, to make out and deliver fucu
Account ns aforefaid ; and if any fueh Regifler or other Officer as aforefaid lliall refufe or neglcft to make out
and deliver any fuch Account as aforefaid, within one Month after any Demand made as aforefaid, or (hall

knowingly or wilfully make out and deliver any falfe Account, every fuch Regifler or other Officer (hall forfeit

for every fueh Offence fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Information in the Name of his MajcRy’s Attorney
General, to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and SuecelTors.

“ The Legacies of si. Morris Storer Efij. of Boohs, &c. to Eton College, and die Legacy of S. Whitbread

Efq. of 8,COoL for a publick Hofpital m Bedfonljhire, exempted from Duty, § 4-”

V. And be it further enafted, That the Allowance after the Rate of four Pounds in one hundred Pounds
per jInnum for fix Months, authorized to be made by an Aft of Parliament, pafled in the fifth Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad fir altering the Stamp Dntiet u/wn Admijfiom into Corporation1 or Com-
panies ; and for further /rearing and improving the Stamp Duties in Great Britain, and by another Aft, pafled in

the feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An AB for altering the Stamp Dutiei upon Po-
lieiet of AJuranee 5 and for reducing the Allowance to he made in rrjpcB of the prompt Payment of the Stamp Duties

on Licencesfor retaking Ben-, Ah , duel other exeifeah'e Liquors
;
and for explaining and amending feverat ABs of

Par/iamrnt relating to J/achney Coaches and Chairs ; and by any other Aft or Afts relating to any Stamp Duties,

whereby any like Allowance, not exceeding the Amount aforefaid, is allowed or authorized to be made to every

Perfon who lliall at one Time bring to be damped, or buy of the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties,

on Vellum, Parchmcut, or Paper, the Duties whereof (hall amount to ten Pounds aud upwards, upon the pre-

fent Payment of the faid Duties (hall, from and after the fifth Day of 'July next, ceafc and determine.

VI. And he it further enacted, That, from and after the (hid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred

and two, inilead and in lieu of fuch Allowance, it (hall he lawful for the faid Coinmiflioners for managing the

Stamp Duties on Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, and they are hereby required on Demand thereof, to allow

and pay in Great Britain, to every Perfon who (hall at one Time bring to be (tamped, or buy of tire faid Com-
miffioners Vellum, Parchment, or

1

Paper charged witli any Stump Duties, upon which any Allowance to the

Amount aforefaid luu been heretofore allowed and paid by fuch Commiflioncrs as aforefaid, the Duties whereof

(hall, in the Whole, amount to thirty Pounds, the Sum of nine Shillings and no more, for fuch Amount of

thirty Pounds an aforefaid ; and the further Sum of one Shilling and fix Pence and no more, for every further

Amount of five Pounds, above fuch thirty Pounds aforefaid, upon the prefent Payment of the faid Duties at

the Head Office for marking or (lamping Vellum, Parchment, and Paper : Provided always, that nothing herein

,
contained
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contained (hall extend, or be conflruetl to extend, to alter or repeal any Provifions or Powers in any A ft or

Acts relating to the allowing and paving any greater or different Allowance, in relation to any Stamp Duties

in refpeft whereof any greater or different Allowance than aforefaid is allowed and direfted to be given or made
by any Aft or Acts of Parliament.

VI I. * And whereas it is expedient that the Duties now payable on Policies of Infurance fhould be reduced
‘ in all Cafes where the Premium, or Confideration in Nature ofa Premium, actually and bondfide paid, given,
‘ or contracted for, (hall not exceed the Rate of twenty Shillings for every hundred Pounds infured be it

therefore further enacted. That, from and after the firll Day of AuguJI One thoufand eight hundred and two,

in every Cafe where the Premium, or Confideration in the Nature of a Premium, actually and bond Jide paid,

given, or contrafted for, (hall not exceed the Rale of twenty Shillings for every ur any one hundred Pounds
infured, the rel’peftirc Proportions of the Duties granted and impofed by the refpeftive Aft8 herein-after men-
tinned, that is to fay, one Half of the Stamp Duty of two Shillings and Sixpence granted and impofed by an
Aft,paffed in the thirtv-Iifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclty, intituled, An Ad for granting to his Ma-
jrjly certain Stamp Duties on Sett lnfuranees, and alfo oue Half of the additional Stamp Duty of two Shillings

and Sixpence granted and impofed by an Act, paffed in the fony-firft Yivr of the Reign of his prefent Majclly,

intituled, An AHfor grunting to his Majejly additionA Stamp Duties on Bills of Exchange, Promiffory Notes, and
Infurance;, and cn certain Indentures, Lenfes, Bonds, or other Deed- , upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or

Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, upon which any Infurance upon any Ship or Ships, Goods or Mer-
chandize, or upon any other Property or Intcrell whereon Infurance may lawfully be made, (hall be engroffed,

printed, or written, (hall ceofe and determine, and be no longer paid or payable ; and that, from and alter the
(aid tirft Day of Augnjl One thouland eight hundred and two, there fiiall be payable and paid upon all and every

Infurance or Infurances, where the Premium, or Confideration iu Nature of a Premium, aftually and bond fide

f
aid, given, or contracted for, (hall not exceed the Rate of twenty Shillings for every or any one hundred
'ounils, or Sum not amounting to one hundred Pounds, or any progreflive Sums of one hundred Pounds, or

any fractional Part of one hundred Pounds, fuch and the like Duties only, and under and fubjeft to the like

Rules and Regulations, as arc in and by the faid two laft recited Afts granted, impofed, enacted, and made,
upon Infurances where the Premium, or Confideration in the Nature of a Premium, aftually and bondfide paid,

given, or contrafted for, (hall not exceed the Rate of ten Shillings per Centum on the Sum infured.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That upon all and every fucli Infurances or Infurance,

where the Premium, or Confideration in tbc Nature of a Premium, aftually and bondftde paid, given, or con-

trafted for, (hall not exceed the Rate of twenty Shillings per Centum on the Sum infured, it (hall be lawful in

all Cafes where the Sum infured (hall amount to two hundred Pounds or upwards, to ufc Stamps of five Shil-

lings for every two hundred Pounds of the Sum infured, iiiltead of Stamps of two Shillings and Sixpence for

every one hundred Pounds of the like Sum fo infured.
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CAP. C.

An A£1 for enlarging the Time for which Horfcs may be let to Hire without being fubjeft to any
annual Duty

5 for explaining and amending feveral Acts relating to the Duties on Horfes, Servants,

and Carriages ; and for authorizing the Allowance in the Accounts of the Receivers General of the

feveral Sums advanced by them, in purfuance of the Acts for raifing a Provifional Force of Cavalry,

and not reimburfed to them by Afl'eflment. [26th June 1 802J
* "

1 T THEBLEAS by an Aft, paffed in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, 15 G. 3. c .
tr.

‘ VV An AHfor reltealing the Duties on l.ieenees tahen out by Perfons letting Horfes for the Purpnfe of travelling

* Pojl, and on Horfes let to Hire for travelling Po/I, atid by Time, and on Stage Coaches ; and for granting other
‘ Duties in lieu thereof, and alfo additional Duties on Horfes let to Hire for travelling Po/I, and by Time, a Duly
* is charged fur every Hurfc let to Hire for a Day, or any lets Period of Time, for drawing any Carriage in

‘ the Manner therein mentioned
j
and it is by the faid Aft declared and enafted, that every Horfc hired for

* any lefs Period of Time than two fucceflive complete Days, Ihould be deemed for the Purpofes of the faid

‘ Act to be lured for a Day, and fhould be fubjeft to all die Rules, Regulations, and Rdlridions, as Horfes
‘ hired for a Day, or lefs Period of Time, for drawing fuch Carriages as aforefaid, are by the faid Aft made
* liable and fubjeft to : And whereas Doubts have ari(en whether Horfes fo hired, in Cafes where the Diftances
' (hail not be afeertaiued, arc fubjeft to the Duty granted by the faid Aft for each Day of fuch Hiring ; and
‘ alfo whether the Provifions of the faid Aft extend to' Perfons letting out Horfes to Hire by the Job, for any
* Period of Time exceeding two Days, where the Ufc of fuch Horfes cannot be previoufly aieertained 5 and
‘ it i» expedient to extend the Time for which Horfes may lie hired for fuch Purpofes, fubjeft to the Duties,
‘ Rules, Regulations, and Rcllriftions in the fail! Aft mentioned:* May it therefore plcafc your Majcfty that

it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King’s molt Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and
Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affunbled, and by the

Authority of the fame. That, from and after the thirty-firft Day of January One thoufaud eight hundred and Jan. 31,

three, any Horle, Mare, or Gelding may be let out to Hire for any Period of Time, not exceeding twenty-
J,-

*">'

eight fucceflive complete Days, by any Pcrfon or Perfons whatever, haring obtained a Licence ' according to
e i;,*

tlic Dircftions of the faid Aft ; and that every Horfc, Mare, or Gelding hired fur any Id's Period of Time ailT Time not
than tycuty-eight fucceflive complete Days whether by the Job or otherwilc, where the Diftnncc fucli Horfc, e eredinj z i

Marc, or Gelding fhall travel, or the Ufc thereof, (hull not be or cannot be afeertaiued at the Time of fuch Let- ar.y

ting, (hall be deemed to be hired lor a Day within the Meaning and for the Purpofes of the faid Aft ; and the r'e
J
an '-

Pcrfon and Perfons fo luiiug the lauic Ihail be fubjeft to the like Doty for each Day for which fuch Horfc, h'-d'(oci •

"

42 Geo. III.
$
Y Mare,

‘
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Mare, or Gelding (ball be fo hired, and the Perfon or Perfoiut letting tlie fame (hall be fubjeft to the like

Licence Duty, and they rcfpcctivcly (hall he fubjeft to all the Rules, Regulations, Rellrictions, Penalties, sud
Forfeitures a# Pcrfons letting Horfes to Hire, or hiring the fame for a Day, or lets Period of Time, for the

Purpofes of the Cruel Act, are by the (aid Act made liuble and fubjeft tt> ; and every Horfc, Marc, or Gelding
hired for any Period of Time exceeding twenty -eight fucccffive complete Days, for the Ptirpufcs mentioned in

the faid Act, whether by the Job or otherwife, where the Dillancc fucU blorfe, Marc, or Gelding (hall travel,

or the Ufe thereof, (hall not be or cannot be afcertaincJ at the Time of fuels Lrttrng, find 1 be deemed to be
hired for two or more Days, and the Perfon or Peif-i.s fo letting the fame to Hire, and hiring the fame re-

fpcttively, (hall be fubjeft to all the Rules, Rcgulnti-.iu.-i, Rcll riftions, Penalties, and Fnrfeimres an Perfous

letting Horfes to Hire, or hiring the feme, for the Pnrpof- -
. >.f the Li. I Act, are by the feid Act made liable

and fubjeft to j and nil the Powers, Premium*, Claufcs, Matters, and Things in lilt faid Act contained, for

charging the Duty in Cafes of fuch Letting fur a Day, ns are mentiontd in the fe d Aft, (hull extend to all

Cafes of f.itll Letting for twenty-eight fuctclfivc complete Days, or any lefs Period of Time, where the Dis-

tance or Ufe as aforefaid (lull uut be or cannot be afeeruined ; and alfo ail the Powers, Provifions, Claufefi,

Matters, and Things in the feid Aft contained for preventing Frauds, where Horfes (hail be let to Hire as ex-
prefled in the faid Aft for two or more Days (hall extend and be applied to all Cafes of letting Horfes to Hire
as aforefnid, for twenty-eight or more fueceflive complete Days, as fully and clRctiially as if the Pfoviiions of
this Aft before mentioned had been inferred in the feid recited Aft, ami incorporated therewith.; and the Notes,
Tickets, or Certificates to be fupplied from the- Stamp Office as directed by the feid Aft, to dilUnguilh the

Cafes of Horfes being hired for a Day, or any let Period of Time, from Hirings for two or more Days, lhall

refpc&ively be filled up ar.d delivered to didinguilh the Cafes of letting for twcuty-cight Days, or any Icfe

Period of Time, from Hirings for more than twenty-eight Days, but neverthclefs in all other Refpefts iu the
Manner and under the Regulations contained in tile fetti Aft.

II. And be it further enacted, That every Pci foil luting any Horfes to Hire for any Period of Time ex-
ceeding twenty-eight fucccffive complete Days, (hall, from and after the thirty-firll Day of January One thou-
fand eight hundred and three, in an Account to be provided annually, and prepared as hercin-after is mentioned,

enter or caufc to be entered a Note or Memorandum of every Ticket nr Certificate of fuch Hiring, to be irtued

by him or her in pnrfuancc of the feid recited Aft and this Aft, on the Day on which the fame (hall be ilfutd,

and lhall infert therein die Day of the Month, the Number of Horfes fo hired, and the Period of fuch Hiring,

and the Name and Place of Abode of the Perfon hiring the fame, and to which fuch Pcrfun Avail add the Name
of every Servant, whether Coachman, Groom, Pollilion, or Helper, hired with fuch Horfes, and alfo the De-
feription of every Carriage, whedier Coach, Berlin, Landau, Chariot. Sociable, Calafe, Chaifc Marine, Chaife,

or Caravan, by whatever Name or Names the feme may be called or known, and let to Hire with fuch Horfes;
and if any Perfon fo letting Horfes to Hire lhall neglect to infert in fuch Account a Note or Memorandum of
every fuch Ticket or Certificate in the Manner before dirtfted, or to moke fuch Addition thereto as is before

directed, or lhall wilfully infert therein any falfc or fiftitious Account, widi a fraudulent Intent, every fuch
Perfon (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

III. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon letting to Hire any Coachman, Groom, Pollilion, or

Helper, or any Coach, Berlin, Landau, Chariot, Calafh, Chaifc Marine, Chaifc, or Caravan, or any other
Carriage, by whatever Name the fame may be called, without letting Horfes therewith, (hall alfo, from and
after the thirty-firll Day of ‘January One thoufand eight hundred and three, enter or eaufe to be entered in fuch

Account as aforefaid, on the Day on which the fame (hall be let, the Day of the Mouth, the Name of each
Servant, and the Description of each Carriage fo hired, and the Period of fuch Hiring, and the Name and
Place of Abode of the Perfon hiring the fame ; and if any Ferfon fo letting to Hire any Servants or Carriages

(hall neglect to infert ill fuch Account any of the Particulars before mentioned, or (hall wilfully infert therein

any falte or fiftitious Account with a fraudulent Intent, every fuch Perfon (hull forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty

Pounds.
IV. * And whereas by an Aft, parted in the prefent Stffion of Parliament, intituled, An A3 for granting to

* h'u Mttjr/Iy certain additional Dutict an Servants, Carriage], Horfes, Mutes, and Dogs, andfor cafoUdating the

‘ fame with the prefont Duties thereon, certain Duties are granted on Servants, Carriages, ai d Horfes, to be
‘ raifed under the Regulations of the feid Aft, and coiifoliilatcd with other Duties granted by furmcr Afts :

* And whereas by an Aft, parted in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An
‘ AS to repeal the Duties on Male Servants, ar.dfor granting new Duties on Mate ar.d Female Servant;, it is enufted,
• that the Duty granted for every Coachman, Groom, Pollilion, or Helper, let out to Hire, by way of Job,
* Ihould be paid by the Mailer or Miitrcfs to wliofc Ufe and in whole Service fuch Coachman, Pollilion, or
‘ Helper (hottld be employed refpeftively ; and by the feid Aft it is alfo further enafted, that the feid Duty
• (hall not extend to any Male Servant who (hall be retained or employed land Jidt for the Purpofes of any
‘ Trade or Calling, by which the Mailer or Miftrcfs of fuch Servant (hall earn a Livelihood or Profit: And
* whereas by an Aft, parted in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled. An A3for
• granting to kit Majefty

:
fcveral additional Rates and Duties upon Horfes and Carriages with four IVheels ; and for

‘ explaining and amending an AB pajftd in the twentyfifth Tear ofhis prefent Majefty, as far as relates to eertain

‘ Carriages with two Or three Wheels therein mentioned, reciting that Doubts had anfeu on whom the Duties ill

* rcfpcct of Horfes let out by the Year, Month, or other Period, for the Purpofe of drawing any Coach, Bcr-
• lin, Lattduu. Chariot, Calafe, Chaife, or other Carriage therein enumerated Ihould be chargeable, it is rn-
* afted, that in every fuch Cafe the faid Duties Ihould be deemed and taken to Ire cltargcablc on, and paid by
‘ the Perfon or Pcrfons refpeftively by whom fuch Horfes Ihould be hired : And whereas by tbe faid Aft of
• the prefent Seflkm certain Duties exprerted in Schedule B. N” i, are im poled on all Carriages, to be charged
• on the Perfon or Perfons keeping the feme, for his, her, or their own Ufe or to let out to litre : rind whereas
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* it is expedient to afeertnin the Duties to be charged on Horfcs let to Hire for the Purpofe of drawing any
* Carriage for the different Periods of Time herein before deferibed, and alfo the Duties chargeable on the Scr-
* vants and Carriages that may be let to be ufed together with or without fuch Horfcs be it further cnafted,

That from and after the palling of this Act, where any Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings fliall have been or fliall he

kept for the Purpofe of being let to Hire by the Mile or Stage, to be ufed in travelling Poll, or for any Period

of Time, whether by the Job or otherwife, arid whether the Dillances fuch Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings fhalt

travel, or the Ufes thereof, (hall or (hall not or cannot be afeertained hv any Pcrfon duly licenfed by the Com-
miffioners for managing the Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, the Stamp Office Duty for which
at each Time of Letting for every Day thereof fliall have been or (hall be duly paid according to the Regula-
tions of the raid firIt recited AS, the Regulations of the (aid Ad and this Ait fliall be duly complied with,

and which Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings fliall not at any Time be ufed for any other Purpofe, or let to Hire in

any other Manner, then and in fuch Cafe no annual Duty (hall be charged by virtue of the faid Ad of the pre-

fent Seffion, or any Act therein referred to, cither in refpeft of fuch Horfcs, Marcs, or Geldings, or in refpeft

of any Coachman, Groom, Poftilion, or Helper, being baniij'tdt the Servant of fuch licenfed Pcrfon, and let to

Hire for the Purpofe of taking Care of fuch Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings, or of driving or riding the fame, nor

any greater Duty than the annual Duty of eight Pounds eight Shillings, in the faid Schedule mentioned, in

relpect of any Carriage with four Wheels, lor.afidt the Property of fuch licenfed Pcrfon, and let to PI ire with

fuch Hoifcs for fitch lull mentioned Period i nor any greater Duty in rcfpefl of any Carriage with lefs than
four Wheels than the refpeftive Duties mentioned in Schedule B. N s

2. in the faid Aft of the prefent Seffion.

V. And be it further enacted, That where any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding fliall have been or fhall be let to

Hire in any other Manner or for any other Purpofe than as before deferibed, or where the Stamp Office Duty
grimed by the faid firft recited Act of the twenty-fifth Year aforefaid, (hall not have been or lhall not be pay-

able on any Letting to Hire as aforefaid, or (hall not have been or fliall not be duly paid and fatisfted on fuch

Letting ; and alfo where any Coachman, Groom, Poftilion, or Helper, or any Coach, Berlin, Landau, Sociable,

Chariot, Cnlafli, Chaife Marine, Chaife, or Chair, or other Carriage with two or more Wheels, by whatever

Name the fame fliall be called, fh.Jl have hcen or lhall be let to Hire without letting any HoiTes to be ufed

therewith, the annual Duties granted and confolidated by the faid Aft of the prefent Seffion on Servants, Car-

riages, and Horfcs respectively, lhall be and arc hereby declared to be chargeable by Affcffmcnl on the Pcrfon
or Perfons retaining or keeping the fame to let to Hire, and not on the Penon or Pcrfons for whofe Ufe or in

whofc Service fuch Servants, Carriages, and Horfcs (hall be employed, who fhall be exempted from the fame,

except in the Cafes hercin-aftcr mentioned*; and the Duties which lhall be chargeable in every fuch Cafe (hall

be charged in refpeft of fuch Servants according to the Rates fpecitied in the Schedule marked A., and in re-

foeft of fuch Carriages according to the prngreffivc Rates on the Number kept fpecificd in the Schedule marked
B. N 1., and in refpeft of fuch Horfcs according to the Ratc3 fpecificd in the Schedule marked C. N' t. rc-

fpcftively annexed to the faid Aft of the prefent Seffion, for the refpeftive Periods and according to the Regu-
lations of the faid A el.

VI. And be it further enafted, That even- Perfon letting to Hire any Servants, Carriages, or Horfcs in

fuch Manner as to he chargeable to the faid annual Duty as aforefaid, fliall annually return a Lift of the

grentcll Number of fuch Scrvanto, Carriage*, and Horfcs, kept by him or her at any one Time in the Years
ending on the fifth Day of April preceding the Time for making fuch Return to the Affeffor or Affeffors for

the Parilh or Place where fuch Scrvantii. Carriages, or Horfcs fliall have been or (hall be kept, or where fuch
Perfon lhall refide, in like Manner, and within n:,d for the like Period, and under the like Penalties, as Returns
of Servants, Carriages, and Horfcs fubjcct to the annual Duties before mentioned by the faid Aft of the pre-

fent Seffion, and thereby directed to be made : Provided always, that fuch Returns for the prefent Year may
be made at any Time on or before the twentieth Day of July fine thoufand eight hundred and two ; and evciy

fucli Lift (hall fpecify the Name and Place of Abode of the Perfon or Perfons for whofe Ufe and in whofe
Service fuch Servants, Carriages, and Horfcs (hall have been or (hall be employed, and the Number of each let

to Hire to every fuch Perfon, and the Period of rai-h letting, according to winch the faid annual Duties (hall

be charged on the Pcrfon or Pcrfon* letting fuch Servants, Carriages, and Horfcs to Hire; and if any fuch
Pcrfon lhall ncgleft or refufc to return fuch Lift, or fliall wilfully omit any Name or Dcl'cription. or any
Particular which ought to be inferted therein, or lhall wilfully infert therein any Matter or Thing which (hall

be untrue with Intent to evade the Payment of the (aid Duties or any of them, every fuch Pcrfon (ball forfeit

and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.
VII. And be it further cnafted, That where any Perfon lhall hire nr (hall have hired any Servants, Carriages,

or Horfcs in fuch Manner that the faid annual Duties (lull he chargeable on the Pcrfon or Pet Tons letting the fame,

then fuch Hirer lhall annually return a Lift of the gneateil Number of fuch Servants, Carriages, ar.d Horfcs to

the Affeffor or Aflcffors for the Parilh or Place where fitch Hirer (hall refide w be at the Time fuch Return
ought to be made, iu like Manner and within and for tiie like Period, and under the like Penalties as Returns

of Servants, Carriages, and Horfcs exempted from the nnnual Dutir, before mentioned by the faid lull men-
tioned Aft, are thereby direfted to be made; and every fitch Ltd fliall forriiy the Name and Place of Abode
of the Pcrfon or Pcrfons by whom fucli Servants, Carriages, and Horfcs fliall have been or lhall be let to Hire,

and the Period of Inch Letting; and if any fucli Pcrfon (hall neglcft or refufc so return fuch Lift, or fliall wil-

fully oinit any Name or Dcfonption, or any Particular which ought to be inferred therein, of (bail wilfully in-

fert any Matter or Tiling with Intent to defraud his Majefty, his Heirs ur Succeflbrs of the faid Duties, or any
of than, every fuch Perfon fliall forfeit aud pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

VII I. And be it further cnafted. That where any Servants, 'Carriages, or Horfes Audi have been or fliall be
let to Hire iu fucli Manner as lu render the Pcrfon or Pcrfons letting the fame liable to the (aid annual Duties,
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them, unlcCiiU and the Hirer fltall not make fitch Return as by this Aft is required, then and in filch Cafe the Duties charge*
Pcifim In. able in refpeft thereof For one Year (hall and may be charged upon and paid by the Perfon or Perfons hiring

!1?
h
|V

Servants, Carriages, and Horfea, by the Surcharge of tin AfTcfTor, Surveyor, or Jnfpector, over and above

ChTitciw ihc
t *’e incurred lor any Ncgleft ct OniifTion at aforefaid, unlefa the Pcrfon or Perfons letting the fame

Duty! lhall have been brought into Charge for the fame Servants, Carriages, and Horfes respectively ; and if any

Poof whereof
Difputc lhall urife whether the Pcrfon or l’cribns Gi letting to Hire any Servants, Carriages, or Horfes, fltall

null l.c uii the have been brought into Charge for the fume, the Proof thereof fltall lie on the Hirer of fitch Servants, Car-
Hire!. riages, and Horfes fo furchargcd, who, on fuch Surcharges, lhall be permitted to ullcgc the fame on Oath or

folctnn Affirmation, or to prove the fame by lawful Evidence to be produced and (hewn by him or Iters Pro-
vided, that the Party fltall not be exempted uutefe the Exemption and the Caufc thereof lhall have been duly
returned to the Affcflbr or AfTefltirs as aforefuid.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Commiflioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes (liall caufc to be prepared

and iflued to every Pcrfon applying for the fame, and leaving his or her Name and Place of Abode in Writing
at the Office for Taxes, or with any Surveyor of the f.tid Duties for the Dilirici where the Pcrfon making fuch
Application lhall reiide, proper Forms for entering the annual Accounts hcrcin-bcfore required to be made of
the Servants, Carriages, and Horfes let to Hire, in fuclt Manner as to fubieft the Patty to the Payment uf the
faid annual Duties according to the Directions of this Atft ; and every fuclt Account fltall, at the End of each

Year (all fuch Entries ar. aforelaid being lirlt duly made), lie figncd by the Party with his or her own proper
Name, in his or herufual Manner of writing or lignin jr the fame, and returned to the Aflcflbr or Afleflfira of
the Pari 111 or Place where the Party fltall rciidc, for the Ufc of the Surveyor of tlic Dill rift as nforefaid, or to
fuch Surveyor as the faid Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes (liall direct, at fuch Time as the Returns of
Servants, Carriages, and Horfes liable to the faid annual Duties, arc by the laid Act of the prolent Seflion, and
this Aft, directed to be made ; and in Default of fuch Application, the Party lhall be obliged to provide pro-

per Forms for the faid Purpofes, and (hall caufc till fuclt Entries tci be duly made therein, and the fame to be
figned and delivered to the Aflcflbr or Surveyor, in like Manner ns is before directed for the Accounts iflued

from the Office for Taxes j and if any Pcrfon (hall negleft to deliver fuch Accounts duly filled up and lign«d

within the Time limited as aforelaid for making fuclt Returns, every fuclt Pcrfon lhall forfeit and pay the Sum
of fifty Pounds.

X. * And whereas it is expedient to afeertnin the Duties which may be payable for the prefent Year in re-
* fpeft of Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, let to Hire before the fifth Day of Jlpril One tbnufiind eight hun-
‘ dred and two, and alfo for the fuhfcqucnt Year, in refpeft of Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, let or to be
* let to Hire before the tbirty-firil Day of January One tboufand eight hundred and three be it further en-

afted, That where any Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, (hall have been or fltall be let to Hire within the before

mentioned Period, in fuch Manner as to fubjeft the fame to any Duty granted by the faid lirlt recited Aft of
the twcuty-lifth Year aforefaid, no annual Duty lhall lx: chargeable in refpeft of fuch Horfes, Mares, or Geld-
ings, nor in refpeft of any Coachman, Groom, Pollilion, or Helper, hired to he employed therewith ; nor any
greater Duty than the annual Sum of eight Pounds and eight Shillings in refpeft of any Carriage with four

Wheels
|
nor any greater Duty than the annual Sums mentioned in Schedule B. N° a, in refpeft of any Car-

riage with lefs than four Wheels, hired to be ufed with Inch Horfes, Mares, or Geldings
;
and where any

Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings fltall have been or (hall be let to Hire within the before mentioned Period, in fuck

Manner as not to fubjeft the lame to any Duty granted by the faid firil recited Aft, or any fuch Servant or
Carriage lhall have been or (liall be let within the faid Period, without fuch Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, bring
let therewith, then the annual Dnty chargeable for the fame lhall be charged on the refpeftive Perfons letting

or hiring the fame as the Calc may require, according to the Regulations of this Aft before mentioned.

XI. And be it further enafted. That all Returns which Ihai! have been made iittce the fifth Day t»f jifril

One tboufand eight hundred and two, or which fltall be made without Notice of this Act, of Servants, Car-
riages, and Horfes let to Hire before the faitl fifth Day of jlpril One tboufand right hundred and two, where
the Cafe.ihall require, the fame may be amended or altered on Application to the Afleffor or Aflcfliirsto whom
fuch Returns lhall have beat delivered fo as to be made conformable to the Regulations of this Aft i and after

fuch Amendment or Alteration the fame (liall be as valid and effectual as if the fame had been returned in the
firil Inlbmce, according to this Aft.

XII. And be it further enafted, That from and after the palling of this Aft, every Gate Keeper, by whom
any Certificate lhall be filed of any Horfes let to Hire, in Inch Manner as not to fubjeft the Hirer thereof Co

any Stamp Office Duty by the faitl fu ll recited Aft, and every Collector or Farmer of the faid Stamp Office

Duty, to whom fuch Certificate lhall be delivered by fuch Gate Keeper, according to the faid firil recital Aft,
or any other Aft relating to the faid Duty, lhall at all feafonable Times permit the Surveyors of the faid

annual Duties before mentioned, to infpeft fuch Certificates gratis, and to take Copies thereof, or fuch Parts

thereof, or Extrafts from the fame, as the faid Surveyors lhall think necefiary for lecuriug the Payment of the
fuid annual Duties.

MR of Mr»r.frd XIII. And be it further enafted. That the Name and Place of Abode of every Pcrfon licenfed by the Com-
Ferfonv fltall be

niiffioncrs for managing the Dutirs on damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, under the faid firil recited Aft,

Office.
**

fliah annually be tranfinitted to the Office for the Affairs of Taxes.

Recovery of XIV. And be it further enafted. That the Penalties impofed by this Aft for any Offence ngainll the fame,
Vcn:>itic>. fltall be fuod for and recovered, 111 the Cafes applicable to the Duty impofed by the laid firfl recited Aft, by

fuch Ways and Methods as any Penalty may be recovered under the faid Aft, and in Cafes applicable to the
faid annual Duties, by fuch V ays and Methods as any Penalty may be recovered under the laid Aft of the
prelaw Scffiou,

XV. • And
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XV. ‘ And whereas in purfuancc of an Aft, pa (Ted in the thirty-fcventh Year of the Reign of his prefent

« Majftly, intituled, An Sit! far enabling bit MiljejTy to raife a Provisional Forte of Cavalry to be embodied in cafe

‘ of Neesffily, for the Defence nf theft Kingdom’,' aiid other Aft* relating to the Provifional Cavalry, the rcfpcc-

' live Receivers General have advanced out of the publick Monies, wherewith they are charged, certain Sums
• of Money which ought to have been reimburfed to them by AfTcflmcnt on the Perfon* changeable to the

< Duties on Horfeo : And whereas ceit-*i of the faid Sums have not yet been reimburfed to the faid Receivers

‘ General, wiiercliy the palling of their Account* ha6 been delayed be it further enacted. That the Auditor

of the refpeftive Duties at his Majesty's Exchequer, out of which the Receivers General have advanced any

Slim or Sums of Money in purfuancc of the f.iid Acts, reflating to the Provifional Cavalry, and which have not

been reimburfed to them, Hull, in nailing the Account* of fuch Receiver* General, allow to them refpec-

tively all fuel) Sums of Money as (hall appear to be fo in Arrcar and unpaid.

CAP. Cl.

An Act for repealing the Rates and Duties of Pottage upon Letters to and from France and the

Batavian Republic!: from and to London, and for granting other Rates ami Duties in lieu thereof

;

and for exempting from the Duty of Tonnage the Ships and Vcflels to be employed in conveying

the Mails of Letters from France to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

[26th June 1802.]

‘ "ITTHEREAS by an Aft, patted in the ninth Year of the Reign of her Lite Majeily Queen Anne, inti-

« VV tided, An Act for ejtabu/ling a General Pop OJfire for all her Majejly'i Dominion1, and for fettling a

• overtly Sum out of the Revenues thereoffor the Service of the IVar, and other her Majrfly’i Occaftuu, certain Rates

‘ of Poilage were authorized to be taken for the Port of Letters and Packets from France unto London, and
‘ from the United Provinces unto London ; and by an Aft of Parliament, pnlfcd iu the forty.firft Year of the

• Reign of his prefent Majcilv, intituled. An ASfar repealing the Rate/ and Duties of Pojlage in Great Britain,

‘ and granting other Rutei and Dutiet in lieu thereof, and on Letter: conveyed to or from any Pari of the United

• Kingdom from or to any Place out of the faid Kingdom, and by Pa:lct Boats from or to the Ports of Holyhead
• and Milford Haven, certain additional Rates of Poilage were granted for the Conveyance of Letters and
‘ Packets to or from any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, (ruin or to any Places out
• of the faid Kingdom, not within his Majcfty’s Dominions : And whereas it is expedient that the Rates of
• Poilage upon Letters from France to London and from London to France, fhould be equalized, and that the
‘ Rates of Pottage from the Batavian Republick to London, and from London to the Batavian Rcpublick,
• Ihould alfo be equalized be it therefore enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the

Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tympor.il, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament attcmblcd,

and by the Authority of the fame, That the Rate* of Pottage now payable on the Conveyance of Letters and
Packets to or from France and the Batavian Republick from or to London, (lull, from and after the palling of

this Aft, ccafe and determine s fave and except in all Cafes relating to the demanding, recovering, receiving,

paying, or accounting for any Arrears thereof refpeftively, which may at the Time of the patting of this Aft
remain unpaid, or any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture refpefting the fame, which (hall have been incurred at auy

Time before the palling of this Aft.

If. And be it further cuafted, That, from and after the patting of this Aft, it (hall be lawful for his Mn-
jefty’s Poflmafter General, and his Deputy and Deputies by him thereunto fufliciently authorized, to and for

the Ufc of his Majetty, his Heirs and Succtflnrs, to demand, have, receive, and take for the Conveyance of

all Letters and Packets which (hall be conveyed, carried, or lent by Pott from London dirtfted to any Part of

France, and from any Part of France unto London, according to the fevcral Rates and Sums hcrcin-aftcr men-
tioned, the fame being rated by the Letter or bv the Ounce

;
(that is to lay,) for every Tingle Letter ten Pence,

for every double Letter one Shilling and eight Pence, for every treble Letter two Shillings and fix Pence, and

for every Ounce in Weight three Shillings and four Pence •, and for the Conveyance of all Letters and Packets

which (hall be conveyed, carried, or font Pott from London, directed to any Part of the Batavian Repub-
lick, and from any Part of the Batavian Rcpublick unto London, according to the fevcral Rates and Sums
hcrcin-aftcr mentioned, the fame being rated by,the Letter or by the Ounce

;
(that is to fay,) for every (ingle

Letter one Shilling, for every double Letter two Shillings, for every treble Letter three Shillings, and for

every Ounce in Weight four Shillings.

III. And be it further cuafted. That all the Monies to arife by the Rates aforefaid, except the Monies
which fliall be ncceffary to defray fuch Expence* as (hall be incurred in the Cnllcftion and Management of the

fame, (hall be appropriated and applied to fuch and the fame Ufes to which the like prefent Rates of Pottage

arc by Law appropriated aud made applicable.

IV. * And whereas an Aft, paired in the prefent Scflton of Parliament, intituled. An Atl for granting to hie

• Majef’i certain Dutiet on Go-alt imported into and exported from Great Britaiu, aud on the Tonnage of Ship/ and
• Kept' entering Outwards or Inwards in tiny Port of Great Britain to or from Foreign Parts : And whereas it

4 is expedient to exempt Ships and Vcfiela employed by the French Rcpobbck to convey the Mails
‘ of Letters between the two Countries from the Duties on Tonnage granted by the faid Aft on Ships and
• Vcflels entering Tnwards;’ be it therefore further cuafted, That, from and after the patting of this Aft, fo

much of the (aid latt recited Aft as grants any Duties on the Tonnage of Ships and Vettels entering Inwards,

(hail be, and the fame is hereby repealed ns to all Ships and Vettcl* which now are or hereafter (hall be employed
by or under the Authority of the French Rcpublick in conveying Mails of Letters from France to any Part ofthe
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, whilit actually employed in conveying fucb Mails.

37 G. 3. c. 6.
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CAP. CH.

An Act for enabling, his Majefty to permit the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and

Commodities into and from the Port of Road Harbour in die IHand of Tortola

,

until the firit D.iy

. r of 'July One thoufand eight hundred and three, and from thence until Gx Weeks after die Com-
mencement of the dicn next Scthan of Parliament. £26th June 1 802.]

• "ITTHEREAS it is expedient that certain Articles, Goods, and Commodities enumerated in an Aft, pafled

s- G. 3. 4 VV in the tiventy-feventh Year of liis prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An Actfor allowing the Importation

* and Exportation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, in the Ports of Kiugtion, Savannah la Mar, Mon-
‘ tego 13ay, and Santa Lucca, in the IJland of Jamaica, in the Port of Saint George in the //land of Grenada, in

• the Port of Rofcau in the IJland ij/"Dominica, and in the Port of Nailau in the //land of New Providence, one of
• the Bahama Ijlands, under certain Regulations and RtflriHioni } in an Aft, pafled in the thirty-fecund Year of his

3; G. 3.
‘ Majefly’s Reign, intituled. An Ac!for regulating the Allowance 0] the Drawback and Payment of tlx Bounty on

c. 43- 4 the Exportation of Sugar
;
and for permitting the Importation of Sugar and Coffee into the Bahama and Bermuda

* //lands, in Foreign Ships ; and in an Aft, pafled in the thirty-third Year of his Majclly’s Reign, intituled, An
33 G. 3, t AB to amend an Actpnjfcd in the twentyfeosmtb Year of his prefent Mayfly's Reign, for allowing the Importation
e ' 4 and Exportation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandise in Foreign Ships, into andfrom certain Ports and Places

4 in the Well Indies ; andfor amendingfo much of an At! made in the thirty fecond Tear of the Itcign of his prefent

‘ Mayfly, as relates to the permitting the Importation of Sugar into tlx Bahama and Bermuda //lands, in Foreign
4 Ships-, andfo murh of tvsoAOe made in th.- twenty-eighth and tbirly-firfl Years ofhit prefent Mayfly's R.'tgn, as
4 prohibits the Importation ofTimber into any IJland under the Dominion ofhis Mayfly in the Well Indies from any
4 Foreign Colony or Plantation in the Well 1 udics or South America ; amIfo much of thefeud Ah’, made hi the tw. n‘y-
4 eighth Tear of kit prefent Majfly's Reign, as prohibits the Importation of Pitch, Tar, anil Turpentine, into Nova
4 Scotia or New Brunfwick, from any Country belonging to the United States of Am..tea ; lliould be permitted by
4 his Majcftv, by and with the Advice of hi* Privy Council, to be imported from Countries and Plantations in

‘ America and the Weft Indies, belonging to or under the Dominion of any Fore ig 1 European Sovereign or
4 State into the Poit of Road Harbour in the Ifland of Tortola, one of the Virgin Iflands, and to be exported
4 from thence to this Kingdom, in the fame Manner, and fubjeft to the fame Duties, Rules, Regulations,

‘ Conditions, and Reftriftions, and to tile fame Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach thereof, as are prn-
‘ vided, with Refjteft to the Port of Naffau in the Ifland of New Providence, one of the Bahama Iflands, in
* the faid Acts or in any other Aft or Afts of Parliament for amending or continuing the fame, and fubjeft to
4 fuch other Rules, Regulations, Conditions, and Reftriftions as fliali be direfted by his Majefty, b>- and with
4 the Advice aforefaid be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTcmblcd, and

Until July t. by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the palling nf this Aft, and until the firft Day of July
’ One thoufand eight hundred and three, and from thence until fix Weeks after the Commencement of the then

Omuc'il mir ne* 1 hellion of Parliament, it fliali and may be lawful for bis Majefty, by and with the Advice of his Privy

permit she Im- Council, to permit the Importation into the faid Port of Road Harbour in the Ifland of Tortola, one of the

partition and Virgin Iflands, and the Exportation from thence to this Kingdom, of all fuch Articles, Goods, and Contntodi-
Eipoiuiimi ,n ties as aforefaid, as are permitted by the faid Afts to be imported into the faid Port of Naffau in the Ifland of

H lwu" of afl
Hess Providence, one of the Bahama Iflands, and to be exported from thence to this Kingdom ; and fuch Ar-

iucii Anidei tides. Goods, and Commodities, Avail and may be imported and exported in the fame Manner, and (ball be

a, arc permitted fubjeft to the fame Duties, and iutitled to the fame Drawback, and fliali be fubjeft to the fame Rules, Regula-
under recited tions, Conditions, and Reftriftions, and to the fame Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach thereof at arc pro-
A>‘ti, n> and vided ill the faid Afts or any of them, refpefting fuch Importation into the faid Port of Naffau in the Ifland of
tiom the ort New Providence, and the Exportation from thence to this Kingdom, and fliali be fubjeft to fuch other Rules,

Regulations, Conditions, and Reftriftions, as fliali from Time to Time be direfted by his Majclly, by and with

the Advice aforefaid.

cap. an.
An Acl to repeal the additional Duty of fix Pounds per Centum on the Duties payable on the Im-

portation into Ireland of certain Goods imported by Retailers or Confumers ; and for repealing and

reducing certain Duties on Policies of Infurance and Sea Infuranccs in Ireland. [26th June 1802.3

* 'IT 7HEREAS an Aft was made in the Parliament of Irelanel, in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his

4 VV prefent Majelly, intituled. An Altfor grantingfor one Tear thefevered Duties therein mentioned, in lieu of
4 all other Duties payable upon tlx Articles thereinfpecified during thefaid Term, andfor regulating the Trade letween
4 this Kingdom anil his Mayfly's Colonies, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, by which fevcral Duties are

4 granted to his Majclly, payable upon the Importation into Ireland, during the Time therein limited, of fevt-

4 ral Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, and, amongft others, upun all Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, ex-
4 ctpt Sugars imported into Ireland, by any Pcrfon being a Retailer or Confumer, an additional Duty after the

• Rate of fix Pounds prr Centum on the Duties payable thereon refpeftively, over and above the Amount of
4 fetch Duties : And whereas the faid additional Duty of itx Pounds per Centum hath been continued until and
4 upon the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three ; and it is expedient that the lame
4 (bould be rio longer payable therefore be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much of the faid recited Aft, or of any other Aft, as grants or

continues the faid additional Duty of fix "Pounds per Centum, Hull, from and after ten Days next after the

palling of this Aft, be and the fame is hereby repealed.1 b
6 II. And
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II. ‘ And whereas hy anothtr Aft, made in the Parliament of Inland, in the fortieth Tear of his faid

* Majelly's Reign, intituled. An Aft fur granting la Hi Majtjly, his Han and Saectfhrs, jeverut Duties therein

‘ mentionrd, to be levied by the Commiffioners for managing tie Sttlmfi Duties, a Stump Duty of four Shillings is

* granted un every Skill or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Piece or Sheet oi Paper on which Ihould be rn-

* groffed or written or printed any Policy of Infuraucc, and alfo a certain rateable Duty for all Infurancee of
‘ Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes from Dangers of ur other Polls at Sea, which lall mentioned Aft, and the
* Duties thereby granted, were, l>y an Aft made in the lad Scffion of Parliament, continued uiitil and upon
* the twenty. fifth Day i.f March One thoufand eight hundred and two t And whereas by another Aft made in

« the faid la it Scffiim of Parliament, intituled, An At
I for granting tc hi: Majtjly, until the Cwenty-fifth Day of

' March One thayfhnd eight hundred and tows, additional Slump Duties in Ireland, on Bonds, Bills ofExchange, and
* Promiffbry Hates, and on certain Infurances therein mentioned, and for Relief of Perfons in Ireland holding olliga-

* lory lnjlrutr.ents called Kerry Bonds, -which have bent executed -without being duly jlamped
,
certain additional

* Stamp Duties In Ireland were granted on Infurnnces for infuring Ships, Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from
* the Dangers of or other Perils at Sea ; and by an Aft palled in this .Srdion of Parliament, all the Duties and
* additional Duties by the faid Afts granted are continued until and upon the twenty-fifth Day of March One
* thoufand eight hundred and three : And whereas according to the laid Afts a double Duty is impofed upon
* every Policy of Infuraucc ; that is to fay, the faid Duty of four Shillings in refpeft of the Parchment or
* Paper on which the Policy of Infurancc is written, aud the other a rateable Duty according to the Amount
* of the Sum infured thereby : And whereas it was intended that every Policy of Infurancc ihould be fubjeft

‘ only to the rateable Duty on the Sum infured,’ be it therefore enacted, That fo much of the faid Aft, made
in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his Majeily, as granted the faid Duty of four Shillings on every Policy of

Infurancc, and of fo much of the faid other Aits as continues the fame, ihall, from and after the palling of this

Aft, be and the fame are hereby repealed ; and that no other Duty ihall be paid on any Infurancc made in

Ireland than the rateable Duty according to the Sum which, by any fuch Policy, Iliall be infured ; any Tiring

in the faid Afts or any of them to the contrary uotwithflanding.

III. ‘ And whereas it is expedient that tire Sum of two Shillings and fix Pence of the additional Rate or
* Duty of three Shillings and fix Pence, and alfo the additional Duty of one Shilling by the faid Act of the
* faid laft Scffian of Parliament granted on Infurances of Ships, Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes Ihould not be
* charged on any Infurancc herem-aftcr mentioned be it therefore drafted. That the faid additional Rate or

Duty granted by the faid Aft, made in the tail Sefiion of Parliament, upon Infurancc* of Goods, Wares, and
Merchandizes from Dangers of or other Penis at Sea, (hall not, from and after the paflmg of this Aft, be
charged or payable upon any Infurancc uf Ships, Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, or other Property or In-

tereft, for any Voyage, to or from any Part or Place of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or
the Illar.ds of Gutrnfry, Jerfcy, Alderney, or Sari, or the I fie of Man, from or to any other Part or Place in the

faid Kingdom, or in the faid lflands of Gutrnfry, Jeffry, Alderney, Sari, or Man ; any Thing in the faid Aft to

tlic contrary notwithftanding.

A7
.

‘ And whereas it i3 expedient that the Duties payable by virtue of the faid recited Afts, on Policies of
* Infurance made in Ireland, of Ships, Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes from Dangers of or Perils at Sea, fhould
* be reduced in all Cafes where the Premium ihall not exceed the Rate of twenty Shillings for every one hundred
* Pounds infured ;

’ be it therefore enafted, Tluit, from and after the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

eight hundred and two, in every Cafe where the Premium for any fuch Infurancc ihall not exceed the Rate of
twenty Shillings for even- one hundred Pounds infured, one Half of the Stamp Duty of one Shilling and fix

Pence granted and impofed upon fuch Policies of Infurancc by the faid lall mentioned Aft, paffed in the fortieth

Year of his Majefty’s Reign, and alfo one Half of the additional Stamp Duty of three Shillings and fix Pence
granted and impofed on fuch Policies of Infuraucc by the faid Aft, palled in the forty-firil Year of his Majclty’s

Reign, (hall ceafe and be no longer payable
;
aud that, from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day of June One

thoufand eight hundred and two, there fiiall, upon any Infurancc made in Ireland on any Ships, Gooels, Wares,
or Merchandizes from Dangers of or Perils at Sea, where the Premium, or Confidcratiou in the Nature of a

Premium, actually and bond fide paid, given, or contraftcd for, (hall not exceed the Rate of twenty Shillings

for every or any one hundred Pounds, or Sum not amounting to one hundred Pounds, or any progrcfiivc Sums
of one hundred Pounds, or any fraftional Hart of one hundred Pounds, be paid or payable luch and the like

Duties only, and under and fubieft to the like Rules and Regulations as are, hy the faid recited Aft, granted
or impofed upon Infurancc*, where the Premium aftually and bond fde paid Iliall not exceed the Rate of ten

Shillings fur Centum on the Sum infured j (that ia to fay), upon any fuch Infurance where the Premium, or
Confidcration in the Nature of a Premium, aftually and bund fate paid, given, or contracted for, (hall not exceed
the Rate of twenty Shillings, where the Sum to be infured (hall amount to one hundred Pounds, a Stamp Duty
of two Shillings and fix Pence, and fo progreflively for every Sum of one hundred Hounds infured ; aud where
the Sum to be infured fiiall not amount to one hundred Pounds, a Stamp Duty of two Shillings and fix Pence ;

and where the Sum to be infured Ihall exceed one hundred Pounds, or any progrefiiee Sum of one hundred
Pounds each by any fraftional Part of one hundred Pounds, a Stamp Duty of two Shillings and fix Pence for

fuch fraftional Pail of oac hundred Pounds, to be paid by the Affined in fuch Infurances respectively,

“ On luch Infurances, o re 5s. Stamp may be nfed itiftead of two of zs. 6d. 6 5. [[ire C. <jt). j 7.}
“ Aft may be varied or repealed tlus Sclliun, § 6."
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CAP. CIV.

Aii Act to require Perfons licenfcd to keep Lottery Offices in Ireland, to divide into Shares a certain

Number of whole Lottery Tickets ; and for empowering the Lords Commiffioners of his Majdty’s
Trcafury of Great Britain to remit to the Exchequer of Ireland a certain Sunt of Money out of the

' Contributions for Lotteries. [26th June 1802.]

TT7HEREAS by ait Act, made this Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An AS far granting to hit Majcflj a
‘ XX certain Sum ofMoney to be raifed by J.otltrier, three fcvcral Lotteries were clfablilhcd for ratling the Sum
* in the faid Act mentioned for the pubiick Service of Great Britain and Ireland-, and it is thereby, amonglt
‘ other Things, enacted, that no Pcrfon or Perfons Audi open, fet up, cxercife, or keep, in any Part of tne
* United Kingdom of Great Britain or Ireland, any Office for buying, felling, or otherwife dealing in any
4

Tickets, or for regiilcriug the Numbers of any Tickets in the Lotteries authorised by the faid Aft, or pub-
4

lilh the fetting up or tiling any fuclt Office, without full taking out a Licence for that Pnrpofe, from tl.e

* Commiffioners for managing the Duties upon (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, for the Time being, in

‘ England, fur every fuclt Office in Great Britain, and for every fuch Office in Ireland, from fuclt Commiffioners
4 or Perfons as lhall in that Behalf be authorized and empowered by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
4 Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, by Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal ; and
‘ it is alfo enacted, that the laid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties in England, and fuch Commiffioners as afore-
4

faid in Ireland rcfpedively, or any three of them reflectively, be empowered and required, by Writing under
‘ their Hands and Seals, to grant a Licence for an Office for Idling and dealing iu Lottery Tickets, authorized
* by Law, to every Pcrfon applying for the lame, upon the Terms therein mentioned : And whereas by the faid

‘ Act. Provifion is made, that all Perfons to whom any Licence or Licences lhall be granted in Great Britain,
‘

fltall depofit and divide into Shares thirty whole undrawn Tickets in each of the faid three Lotteries ; and it

* is ncccfl'ary that a like Provifion be made with refpccl of Perfons to whom fuclt Licences (hall be granted in

* Ireland-,' therefore be it enaded by the King’s moil Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmblcd, and by the Authority

of the fame. That all and every Perfons and Pcrfon to whom any Licence or Licences fliall be granted in

Ireland, purfuant to the faid recited Act, fliall depofit and divide into Shares thirty undrawn Tickets in each of

the laid three Lotteries, for every fuch Licence granted to him, her, or them, whereon fifty Pounds (hall be
payable according to the faid Act ;

and every fuclt Licence for which fuch Depofit (hall nut be made, (hall be
void and of no Effect ; and every Pcrfon acting and dealing under any fuch Licence in any of the Matters

therein contained, after fuch Default made, (hull be adjudged and confidcrcd in every Rcfpcd as au unlieeufed

Pcrfon ; and it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, or Perfons who fltall be authorized to grant fuch

I.iccnccs in Ireland, to caufe to be publiflted the Names and Places of Abode, and the Defcription of the

Offices of fuclt Pcrfon or Perfons making fuch Default as aforefaid, in the Dublin Gazette, and declare therein

the Time when fuch Default was made
;

and fuch Forfeiture fltall take place from the Time of fuch

Publication.

II. And be it enacted, That the faid Commiffioncnt, or Perfons who fliall be authorized to grant fuch

Licences in Ireland, (hall not be required to grant any fuch Licence, unkfs the Pcrfon or Perfons applying for

the fame lhall, previous to the Time of receiving fuclt Licence, deliver to the faid Commiffioners or Perfons a

Certificate, in Writing under the Hand of the Officer appointed in Ireland for damping Shares of Lottery
Tickets, certifying that fuclt Pcrfon or Perfons have or hath depofited in his Hands, thirty whole undrawn

Tickets of and belonging to cadi of the faid Lotteries rcfpedively, and that the fame have been divided into

Shares in the Manner allowed by Law.
1 1L And be it enaded, That all Provifions in any Law in force in Ireland, relative to the dividing of Lot-

tery Tickets, and to damping the Shares thereof, or for regulating the Condud of Perfons liccnfcd to deal in

Lottery Tickets, and to prevent Infurances, not contrary to the (aid recited Ad, fliall continue in force in

Ireland.

IV. And be it further enaded, That it fltall be lawful for the Lords Commiffioners of bis Majefly’s Trcafury

in Great Britain, to remit to the Exchequer of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, from Time to

Time, any Part or Proportion of the Sum of three hundred thoufand Pounds by the faid recited Ad direded

to be retained, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of three hundred thoufand Pounds Irijk Money, any
Thing in the faid recited Ad to the contrary notwithHanding ; and the Commiffioners of Ins Majclly's Trcafury

in Ireland, or any three or more of them, for the Time being, are hereby authorized aud empowered to receive

tile fame, and (hall, on or before the ftrll Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, caufe to be re-

paid into the Receipt of Ills Majclly’s Exchequer in England, the (aid fcvcral Sums of Money fo remitted as

aforefaid.

CAP. CV.

An A£l for providing a proper Salary for the Office of the Cltanccllor or Keeper of the Great Seal

of Ireland. [26th June 1802.]

• TT J HEREAS, in confequcace of the Union, divers Salaries, Profits, and Emoluments, belonging to the
‘ VV Office of Chancellor of Ireland, have ccafcd, anti the Compenfation* made for the fame to John late

* Eari of Clare, late Chancellor of Ireland, on determined by his Death, and it is expedient that a proper Salary
‘ fltould be provided for the faid Office t

1
be it therefore enaded by the King’s mull Excellent Majcfty, by and

with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in litis prefent Parliament
I aflcmbled,
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aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That there (hall from Time to Time be ilTued, paid, and payable Ontof ihetrifU
out of, and charged and chargeable upon, the Confolidated Fund, in that Part of the United Kingdom called

Ireland (after paying and referving fufficicnt to pay all fnch Sum and Sums of Moucy as have been direfted by Fund, in mu It

any former Act or Acts of Parliament to be paid out of the Dune, but with Preference to all other Payments IJcdl le i-iUlm

which lhall or may he hereafter charged upon or payable out of the faid Fund), to the Cltancellov or Keeper of
CI
T**

the Gre3t Seal of Inland for the Time being, iu Manner hereinafter directed, fo much and fuvh Sunt* of mikn il,',*'

Money as will make up the Salary and pecuniary Profits belonging to his laid Oflicc, the clear annual Sum of Sainr,-, &<.
ten thoufand Pounds Sterling, being ten thoufaml eight hundred and tlurty.thrce Pounds fix Shillings and io.ckwI. Sitt-

eight Pence Irjh Currency, which Money (hall from Time to Time lie payable and paid quarterly, free and linS P®'

clear of all Taxes and Deductions whatfoever, on every twenty-fifth Day of March, twenty-fouith Day of
twenty-ninth Day of September, and twenty-fifth Day of December ; the firil Payment thereof, or of Inch PjyaUo tjiut.

Proportion tllcrcuf as (hall have accrued from the Date of the Grant of fuch Office, to be made on the firft of tmy, *c.
the fitid Days which lhall next happen after the Date of fuch Grant.

II. And be it further enacted, That even; fuch Chancellor or Keeper for the Time being, or fuch Officer An Account of
b; be lhall appoint for the Purpofe, lhall, as loon as conveniently may be after the fifteenth Day of March, the the Cli»nccllur ,«

fourteenth Day of June, the nineteenth Day uf Septomher, or fifteenth Day of December, which (hall happen Salary *od

next after the Date of every fuch Graut, deliver to the Lord High Treafurcr, or Commiffioners of the Trea-
bedc'i’vcrtd to

lury for the Time being in Ireland, an Account figned by fuch Chancellor or Keeper, or in cafe of his Death, o,c i r;n, Trn-
by his Executors or AdminiilratnrSi of his clear Salary, after deducting all Fcea and Taxes paid in refpeft tury, qiuinuty.

thereof, and alfo of all Fees and pecuniary Profits which lhall have been received by or become payable to himv
his Executors, or Adminillrators, in refpeft of hi* faiil Office, between the Day of the Date of fuch Graut,
and the Day 0:1 v. hich fuch Account is directed to he delivered by virtue of this Aft ; and a like Account (hall

be delivered iu like Manner in every fuccccd’mg Quarter, ending on the fifteenth Day of March, fourteenth
Day of 7tuw, nineteenth Day of September, or fifteenth Day of December, as the Cafe (hall happen, of the
Salaries, Fees, aud pecuniary Profits which (hall liavc been received by, or become payable to, fuch Chancellor
or Keeper, his Executors or Adminillrators, in refpeft of hi* Oflicc, from the Day to which the laft Account
delivered in lhall have been made up.

III. And be it further enacted, That in cafe the whole Amount which (hall have been received by, or If the quninly
which flail have become payable to, any fuch Clumcellor or Keeper as aforefaid, in refpeft of the fold Office, AmoaitflwUtoe

within the Quarter or Part of a Quarter comprized in any fuch Account, lhall be lefs than the clear Sum of
st-rfinr! ulc

two thoufacd fiveriitindrtd Pounds Sterling, being two thuufand feven hundred and eight Pounds Fix Shillings Doficicney iluB
and eight Pence Irjh Currency, ora jull Proportion of the fame, according to the Proportion of Time lor b« ilTuni.

which. fuch Account (hall be delivered, then fo much and fuch Sums of Money iludl be ifiued for the Quarter
01 Part of a Quarter for which fuch Accounts (hall be delivered, as will make up the clear Sum aforefaid j the

lame to be computed and afcertaiiied fo as to make up the Whole of the Salary and pecuniary Profits of fnch
Chancellor or Keeper to the quarterly Sum before mentioned, or a juft Proportion thereof, according to the
Time for which fuch Account fliall he delivered 5 and fuch Sum of Money (hall be ifiued accordingly , as if the
Sum fo in be afeertained bad been (pedfically mentioned in this Aft : Provided always, that if any fucli Chan- On Removal,

cellor or Keeper lliall be removed from or refigu his faid Office, or (hall die before the Expiration of any fucli ^
Quarter a* afurtfaid, the Perfon fo removed or refigning, or the Executors or Adminillnuors of tile Perfou £0 a p.upor-
dying, fliall be cu til led to fuch proportionable Part of fucli clear quarterly Sum as aforefaid, as fliall have ac- lional* Pan of
cued during the Time tint fuch Perfon fliall have held fuch Office as aforefaid; and fuch Perfon, his the Quarter

Executors or Admimitmtors, fliall, on fuch of the faid quarterly Days appointed for delivering ia fuch Accounts fliall I* paidm
as aforefaid, which fliall lie immediately fubfequeut to his Removal, Refiguation, or Death, or as foon after as

pJ^ajtaOve •

conveniently- may be, deliver in nn Account, tigned by him or by his Executors or Adminillrators, for the Part „„ t ^
of a Quaitcr which (hull have been clapfed lince the lall quarterly Account, and the Day of the Removal, count, o: any

Refig.mliun, or 1 tenth of fuch Perfon t and fuch Perfon, his Executors or Adminillrators, (ball be entitled to, Su,, im Dull he

and lhall receive, fuch proportionable Part of fuch quarterly Sum as aforefaid as upon fuch Account lhall be due "’paid hy him.

and payable by virtue of litis.Aft ;
and in cafe fuch Perfon, liU F-xecutorsor Adminiftrator*, (hall liavc received

more than a jull Proportion of the clear annual Sum aforefaid, cideulatcd according to the Time during which

fuch Perfon fliall have held fuch Office, every fuch Perfon, hU Executors or Adminillrators, fliall pay over to

his Sneceflor or Sucre (Tors fo much Money as the Sums received by fuch Perfon, his Executors or Adminillra-

tors, lhall have exceeded the Sums la which fuch Pcrfiui lhall base been entitled, according to the Rates aforc-

Eriti, and by virtue of tins Aft.
IV. And be it further ciiafted, Thai in cafe the Cuilody of the Great Seal of Ireland fliall at any Time be thrCuas

punted to two or more Commiffioners during a Vacancy of the Office of Chancellor or Keeper, it lhall be

lawful foi his Mzjeftv by the fame Commiffion to direct that fuch Commiffioners fhall and may receive fuch and gulIj jjj, M
the like Snlarv as ; lierein-bcfore provided for the Chancellor or Keeper of the Great Seal of Ireland for the jtiij may v
Time being, or fuch Part thereof, ami in fuch Shares and Proportion, as lhall in fuch Commiffion be provided thu Propci:

and exprefTed ; ami fuch Commiffioners lhall accordingly be entitled to and receive fuch Salary ; and the fame jT.™1’’

fliall be ilfiied and paid to them refpcftively in the lame Manner, upon Delivery of the fame Account, and Zif
fr.. f

*

fnbjcft to the like Regulations and Rellriftions as are hercin-before direfted and provided, with refpeft Uj the nudum-.,
Chancellor or Keeper of the Great Seal of Ireland for die Time being.

4* Geo. III. 32
CAP.
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An AG for regulating die Trial of Controverted EkGions or Returns of Members to ferve in the

United Parliament for Ireland. [26th June 1802.3

‘ TTTHERF.AS an Aft was palTol in the lafl Scffion of Parliament, intituled, Jin /Hi for regulating, until

' V\ theJirJl Day of May One thoufand right hundred and two
,
the Trial of controverted EteSions or Return 1 of

* Members to ferve in the Unilctl Parliament of Great Drilain and Ireland, for that Part of the United Kingdom
* called Ireland ;

and for regulating the Qualification of Members to ferve in the faid United Parliament j which
* Ad, fo far as the fame related to fuch controverted Elections or Returns, is now expired ;

and it is expedient

* that other Provilions Ihould be made for the regulating the Trial of fuch controvci ted Elections or Returns

be it therefore cna&cd by the King’s moil Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame.

That, from and after the pafling of this Act, all and every the Rules, Regulations, Authorities, and 'Powers

heretofore given or preferibed by any Act or AGs of Parliament of Great Britain, and in force at the Time
of the pafung of the Act for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, with refpeCt to Petitions prefented to the

Houfc of Commons, complaining of nndue Elections or ftetnms of Members to ferve in Parliament, or com-
plaining of the Omiffion or Infufficiency of any fuch Return, and with refpect to Petitions of Pcrfous defiring

to oppofc any Right of Election, or any Right of choofmg, nominating, or appointing Returning Officers,

which lliall have been deemed valid by the Determination of any Sclcft Committee of the Houfe of Commons,
and with refpect to the Trial and Determination of all fuch Petitions by fuch Select Committees, (hall be in

full Force and Effect with refpect to all fucli Petitions as lhall or may be hereafter from Time to Time prefented

to the Houfc of Commons of the Parliament of the faid United kingdom, complaining of undue Elections

or Returns of Members to ferve in Parliament for any County, Stcwartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port,

Town, or Place, in any Part of die faid United Kingdom, or of the Omiffion or Infufficiency of any fuch

Returns, or from any Perfou or Perfons defiring to oppofc any fuch Right of Elc£tion, or of chooling, nomi-

nating, or appointing Returning Officers, in as full and ample a Manner os if the fame Rules, Regulations,

Authorities, and Powers were herein repeated, and particularly and fpecifically enacted, concerning the lame
Petitions, and the Trial and Determination thereof 5 except fo far as the fame are altered in and by this

prefect ACL
II. And be it further enafted. That no Petition complaining of any undue Elc&ion or Return for any

County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, in tliat Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, or of the

Omiffion or Infufficiency of any fuch Return, or from any Pcrfon or Perfons defiring to oppofc any Right of
Elc&ion, or of choofmg, nominating, or appointing Returning Officers in or for any luch County, City,

Borough, Town, or Place, (hall be proceeded upon by the Houle of Commons, unlcfs the fame lhall Hate all and
every the fevcral Matters and Things, of and concerning which the Petitioner or Petitioners prefc-nting the

fame is or arc dellrous of complaining, aud to which he or they purpofeor intend to call and examine Witneffes;

and that no Witnefs or Witneffes lhall be called or examined by or on the Behalf of fuch Petitioner or Petiti-

oners, either by or before the Select Committee of the Houi'e of Commons to be chofen for the Trial and
Determination of the Merits of fuch Petition, or by or before the Commiflioners to be chofen ami appointed

in Manner herein mentioned, to any Matter or Thing not contained or fet forth in fuch Petition, or in the Lifts

and Statements herein mentioned.

HI. A 'id be it further enafted, That all the Parties appearing before any Scledi Committee to be chofen
for the Trial and Determination of the Merits of any fuch Petition, lhall, immediately after a Chairman lhall

have been chofen by the faid Committee, and before any other .Buftnefs lhall be proceeded upon by the faid

Parties, or either of them, before the faid Committee, interchange with and among each other, kills of all

fuch Votes, and of the Names of all fuch Voters, to which citherof the faid Parties purpofe and intend to ob-
je£t ; and tliat the laid Parties lhall nlfo interchange with and among each other, Statements in Writing of all

Particulars refneiftiiig any Right of voting, or of choofmg or nominating a Returning Officer, and relpocliiig

all fnch other Matters and Things whatever, as either of the faid .parties mean to iufift upon, or to contend for,

or to ohjeA to ; and that no Witnefs or Witneffes (hall be called or examined by or on behalf of either of the
ftid Parties, before the faid Select Committee, or before the faid Commiffioners, or either of them, to any Mat-
ter or Tiling not fpcciticd and contained in the faid Lifts or Statements refpc&ively, or in the Petition complain-
ing of the Election or Return in queftion, as herein mentioned and provided.

IV. * And, for avoiding the Inconvcniencies and Expencc which may in certain Cafes nrife, by renfon of
* Witneffes being brought from Ireland to be pcrfonally examined before Committees of the Houfc of Com-
* mons be it enafled. That whenever a Select Committee of the Houfe of Commons lhall at any Time here-

after he appointed for the Trial and Determination of any Petition complaining of an undue Elr&ion or Return
of Members to ferve in Parliament for any County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, in that Part of the
United Kingdom called Ireland, or complaining of the Omiffion or Infufficiency of any fuch Return, or from
any Pcrfon or Perfons delirigg to oppofc any Right of Elcftion, or any Right of chooling a Returning Officer

or Returning Officers, in or tor fuch County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, upon its appearing to the faid

Committee, from the Nature of the Cafe, and the Number of Witneffes to be examined relative to any parti-

cular Allegation or Allegations in the faid Petition, that the fame cannot be effectually enquired into before fuch
Committee, wiihout great Expence and Inconvenience to the Parties, or either of them, it lhall and may be
lawful to and for the laid Seleft Committee, upon Application of any of the Parties before the faid Sclcft

Committee, at any Period during the Courfe of their Proceedings upon fuch Petition, to make an Order for

the Nomination and Appointment of Commiffioners, in Manner herein direded.

V. Provided
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V. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Commiflion as aforcfaid Hull iffue under this Aft,
except the Party or Parties intending to apply for the fame rtiall ferve a Notice on the oppolite Party or Parties

as foon as the Petition in queftion (hall be prefented to the Houfc of Commons, of his Intention to apply to

the Seleft Committee for fuch Commiflion as aforcfaid.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if the find Committee (hall not think it ncccflary to

make fuch Order, or to appoint fuch Commiflioners as aforelaid, then and in fuch Cafe the faid Committee
(hall proceed to try the Merits of the laid Petition, in the fame Manner as the Merits on Petitions refpeeting

controverted Elcftions are tried for that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain. rerd a

539
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VII. And be it further enafted, That whenever the faid Committee (hall think fit to make an Order for the

Appointment of Commiflioners as aforcfaid, fuch Commiflioners (hall be appointed in Manner herein mentioned ;

that is to fay, on the next Sitting Day after the faid Order (hall have been made by the faid Committee, at the

Time previoufiy appointed by the faid Committee, in the Prcfence of the faid Committee, and alfo in the Pre-

fence of. the faid Petitioners, their Counfel or Agents, and of the Sitting Members, their Counfel or Agents,

and alfo in the Prefcnce of all Parties before the Houfe on diftinft Interims, or complaining or complained of

on different Grounds, or whofe Right to be elected or returned may be affefted by the Determination of tbe

laid Sclcft Committee, or their fcveral and refpeftive Counfd or Agents, (or in the Prcfence of fuch of the

faid Parties, their Counfd or Agents, as (hall then and there attend,) the Names of three Barriftcrs, each being

of fix Years (landing at the Bar at the lealt, and each of them having confcnted under their Hands and Seals

to become Commiflioners on being appointed in Maimer herein mentioned, (and not having voted at the Elec-

tion in queltion for the County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, refpefting which the Eltftiou or Return

complained of, or other fubject Matter of the Petition in queftion, arofe or happened, and not being, nor

having been at die Time of the Elcftion in queltion, Sheriff of the County, or Returning Officer of the City,

Borough, Town, or Place, in or for which the faid Eleftion, Return, or other Matter of die Petition in

queltion, arofe or happened, nor having been Counfd at fuch Eleftion,) lhall be delivered to the Chaiiman of

die faid Committee, by or on Behalf of each and every the (aid diftinft Parties, or by or on Behalf of fuch of

them as (hall dien and there attend by thcmfclvcs, their Counfd or Agents ;
and a Lilt of the whole of fuch

Names (hall forthwidi be made ; and thereupon the faid Parties, their Counfel or Agents, beginning on die

Part of the faid Petitioners, (hall, in the Prefence of the faid Committee, proceed alternately to (trike off dir

Name of one of the faid Barrillers contained in the faid Lilt, until the Number lhall be reduced to two j which
faid two Barriltcrs, together with the Chairman, who (hall alfo be a Barriltcr of like (landing, and who (hall

lie named and appointed in Manner herein mentioned, fliall be Commiflioners for the Purpofe of examining all

Tuch Matters and Things as (hall be referred to them by the faid Sdeft Committee in Manner aforcfaid, and as

H12II be fpccially affigned and limited in the Order of the faid Committee, for that Purpofe made as aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That immediately after the Appointment of the faid two Commiflioners

in Manner aforefaid, and before the faid Committee lhall adjourn, a third Commilfioncr, for the Purpofe* afore-

faid, and who lhall be the Chairman of the faid Commiflion, (hall be appointed in Manner following (that is to

fay,) if all the Parties interdlcd (hall agree among themfelves in nominating and appointing any one fuch Bar-

. rilter, who (hall have confcnted to fuch Appointment under his Hand and Seal, then fuch Barriiter fo nominated

and coiifenting, lhall be and he is hereby appointed to be a third Commiflioner and Chairman of the faid Com-
miflioners ; but in cafe the feveral Parties lhall not agree amongll themfelves in the Appointment of fuch Chair-

man as aforefaid, then it fliall be lawful for the faid Seleft Committee to nominate any Barriiter of like (Landing

in Manner herein mentioned.

IX. ‘ And, in order to enable the faid Seleft Committee to appoint fuch Chairman as aforefaid,’ be it en-

afted, That the Clerk of the Crown in Ireland or his Deputy lhall, at the Commencement of every Seflion of

Parliament, feud over to the Speaker of the Houfc of Commons of the United Parliament, a Lift of all fuch

Barriltcrs, of not le(a than fix Years Handing, who (hall have confcnted under their Hands and Seals to aft

either z3 Commiflioners or as Chairman to the Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this Aft, in cafe they or any

of them (hall be appointed in Manner herein mentioned, out of which Lilt the faid Seleft Committee are hereby

directed to appoint one other Commiflioner who (hall aft as Chairman to the faid Commiflioners
;
provided,

that no Banditcr, whofe Name fliall have been previoufly (truck off the Lift by any of the Parties before the

laid Seleft Committee, fliall be appointed to aft as Chairman to the (aid Commiflioners.

X. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if all the faid Parties interefted in fuch Petition fliall

agree in nominating any three fuch Barriltcrs to be Commiflioners as aforefaid, and lhall deliver to the Chair-

man of the Select Committee, a Lift of three fuch Barriltcrs fo agreed upon, and confenting to aft as afore-

faid, fuch Lift being figned by all the faid Parties, fuch three Pcrfons (hall be and become Commiflioners for

the Puiyofcs aforelaid, as if they had been appointed in Manner herein mentioned ;
and in fuch Cafe the faid

Commiflioners lhall appoint one 01 themfelves to be their Chairman.
XI. And be it enacted, That when more titan two Parties appear before the Houfe upon diftinft and fepa-

ratc Intercfts at the ftriking of the Seleft Committee, if it (hall appear that tbe faid feveral Parties are actually

diftinft and feparate, and that there is no Collufion between them, that then and in fuch Cafe none of the

Parties fliall be permitted to give in any Lift of Barriftcrs to the faid Seleft Committee for the Purpofes of ap-

pointing Commiflioners as aforcfaid, but that tlic (aid Seleft Committee lhall, out of the Lift of Barriftcrs fo

returned by the Clerk of the Crown or his Deputy, appoint the three Commiflioncra, and nominate which of

the three lhall aft as Chairman.
XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That if within one Hour after the Time fixed by the faid

Committee for the Appointment of Commiflioners in purfiiancc of this Aft, the Petitioner or Petitioners fliall

not appear either by themfelves. their Counfel or Agents, before the faid Committee, or (hall not give in any
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Lifts of Names in Manner aforefaid, thefl and in ftieh Cafe the faid Committee dull not proceed to the Ap-

S

ointmct of fuch CommifTtoncrs, fo far ns rcfpefls fitch Petitioner or Petitioners fo making Default, but I'haH

irtbwith report to the Houfe that fuch Petition in fticlt refpeft as aforefai'.i teas not proceeded upon before the

fuid Committee, and the Petitioner or Petitioners fo neglecting to appear dial! be held to have made Default in

tlie Recognizance or Recognizances entered into by him or them on the pretenting of fuch Pitition.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if within otic Hour after the Time fixed by the fai l Committee for

proceeding to the Appointment of Commiffioncrs as uforcfii-’d, the Sitting Member or Sitting Members, or any
other Party or Parties oppofing the Petition, (hall not appear b< fore the l'aid Committee, by hbufclf or them-
felves, or by his or their Count'd or Agents, or (hall not give In any Lill of Names in Manner aforefaid, for the

Pttrpufc cf appointing Comnuflioncrs and of reducing the Lift of fuch Names as lhall be delivered by of on Behalf

oFauv Party or Parties appearing before the faid Select Committee as aforefaid, tlie Place of a Party oppofing the

Petition (hall be fnpplied bv the Chairman of the Committee, who lhall accordingly, as often as it Until tome to

his Turn ns {applying the Place of the Party oppofmg the Petition to llrike out a Name, put all the then re-

maining Names into a Glttfs, and draw one ont, which Name lhall be {truck off the faid Lift; and the fame

Method of reducing the faid Lift to the Number of two, (hall be followed whenever any Party (lull waive h.s

Right of linking off Names from the faid Lift.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That when and as Toon as the faid Commiffinttcrs (hall be appointed in Man-
ner aforefaid, the Chairman of the faid Selcft Committee lhall iffuc a Warrant under his Hand and Seal, directed

to each of the Commiffioncrs fo appointed, commsmding the faid Commifliotters and each of them, under the

Penalty of five hundred Pounds, to repair to tlie City, Borough, Town, or Place, in or for which the Elcftion

or Return complained of, or other Subject Matter of the Petition arofc or happened, on a Day certain to be named
in the laid Warrant, and which Day (hall not be lets than fourteen Days nor more than twenty-one Days
dillant from the Day on which the faid Commiffioners were appointed in Manner aforefaid ; and in cafe any of
the faid Commidioncrs (hall ntglt-ft or refute to obey the Injunction of the faid Warrant, he or thev fo neglect-

ing or refaftrtg, (lr.til accordingly Forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds: And the laid Chairman of the faidCom-

mittee (hall addrefa to the Chairman of the faid Commiffioncrs, a true Copy of the Petition which lhall have

been referred to the faid Committee, and of the faid Lifts and difputcd Votes and Statements of the fevrr.d

Parties which (hall have been delivered before the faid Committee, together with a true Copy of the Order
made by the faid Committee, fpccially affigning and limiting the I'aCta or Allegations, Matters ami Things
refpeft.ng which tlie faid Commiffioners are required and direeled to examine .Evidence, and to report the fame,

together with all fuch other Documents and Papers as the faid Select Committee (hall think proper ; all which
Warrants, Petitions, Orders, nnd Papers lhall be conveyed to the Clerk of the Crown in Ireland, or his De-
puty, and by him or his Deputy tranfmitted to the fevtml Parties, in the Method ufed in conveying Writs in

that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain ; and the (aid Chairman of the faid Select Committee
(hall alfo tranfmit a Copy of his Warrant, but not of the fevcral other Papers, to the Printer of the Dullin Gil-

lette, to be inferred in the next Number of the faid Gazette which lhall be publiflicd after the Receipt of the

Copy of the (aid Warrant, by the faid Printer.

XV. And be it farther enacted. That immediately after the Completion of the Proceedings aforefaid, the
faid Chairman of the faid S cleft Committee lhall thereupon report the Proceeding* of the faid Committee to the
Hottfe, and lhall a(k Permtffion of the Houfe for the Cud Committee to adjourn, until -fuch Time as the Speaker
(hall, by his Warrant, in Manner herein mentioned, direft the faid Committee to re-affcinble ; and upon fuch
Permiflion being granted, it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Committee to adjourn accordingly ; any Aft
or Atb of ParSmnent now in force to the contrary thereof in anywife notwitlillanding : Provided always, tlrnt

whenever any Select Committee lhall report to the Houle in Manner aforefuid, they lhall Hate in thclrRcport
that they hflve goue through all the other Parts of the faid Petition, except what have been fpccially referred to

the Commiffioncrs in Ireland herein mentioned.
XVI. And be it further enacted, That in all Cafes of the Trial of Petitions on controverted Elections for

any County, City, Borough, Town, or Place, in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, tlie Sclcft

Committee fur the Trial of fuch Petition lhall not he diffulved on account of the Death or Ahfence of any
Number of the Members thereof, except tlie Number of the faid Committee (hall be reduced to lefs than nine

;

any Aft or Aft* of Parliament now in force, or any Law, Ufagc, or Cullom to the contrary thereof iu any
wife notwilhllnnding.

XVII. And be it further enafted. That on the Day and at the Place appointed, between the Hours uf ten
iu the Forenoon and four in the Afternoon, the laid Commiffioncrs and Chairman (hall meet and open their
Court, or commence their Proceedings, by reading the Warrant of the faid Chairman of the faid Select Com-
mittee, and alfo the Copy of the Petition annexed to the laid Warrant, and alfo tlie Copies of all other Papers
tranfroitted by the faid Chairman

; nnd the faid Commiffioucra lhall, before further proceeding on the Buiiucfs

of their faid Comniidioii, take and fubferibe tlie following Oath j that is to fay,

*
J
A.B.do fwear. That l will, without Favour, Affection, or Malice, and according to the bed of my Skill

‘ 1 and Knowledge, well and truly try and examine all fuch Matters and Things as lhall be brought before
* mc by virtue of a Warrant, dated the Day of under the Hand and Seal of the
‘ Chairman of the Sclcft Committee of the Houfe of Commons, on a Petition from [hireJlalt the Aim,; cr
* Namct of the Petitioner or Petitioner!, and of the Plate to which the Petition reinin'}

;
and that 1 v. ill in all

* Things, ivclPand truly perforin the Duty ol a Commiffiotier appointed to try the (aid Matters and Things,
‘ according to the Rules, Regulations, a J Directions contained in an Aft, puffed in the forty-fecund Year of
• the Reign of King George the Tliird, intituled, [herefetforth the Title of this Ail.}

* So help me G O D.’

6 Which
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Which Onth the fnid Chairman of the fnid Commiflioners, having firft taken and fubferibed the feme in the I

Pretence of the reft of the faid CommiiTioners, is hereby nuihar.zed and empowered to adminittcr to the other !

mid others of them the faid Commiflioncrs ; and if any Pcrfon (hall aft as a Commiflioner in the Execution of '

this Aft, not being qualified by his Decree as a liarriilcr, every fuch Pcrfon (hall fur fuels Offence forfeit and
1

pay the Sum of five hundred Pounds : And the fnid Commifliuiim (hail lit every Day {Sumlayt, iihrijlauu Day,
^

and Gear/ Friday. only excepted)," from the "Hour of ten in tlisr Morning till four in the Afternoon, and (hall „

never adjourn for a longer Time than twenty-four Hours, except ill cate of the Death or continued Abfence of

nny of the feid Commitfioncrs ns herein provided, uidefe Sunday, Ciirijlmtu Day, or Goad Friday, (hall intervene;

and in cafe of fuch Intervention, every Meeting, Sitting, or Adjournment, /hull be within twenty-four Hours
.from the Time of appointing or fixing the fame, cxclufive of fitch Sunday, CLrjjhmti Day, or Good Friday.

XVIII. And lie it further enafted, That no one of the f.iid Commi/Guncrs (hall be allowed to ah fen t bimfelf C

from the faid daily Sittings and Meetings, except in Cafes of fuJdcn Accident or Ncccfiity, or in cate of 111- ,
al

nefs, and that fuel* Cater, of fudden Accident or Ncccfiity ftlall be made appear to tile others of the faid Com- ^
miliiiners, by Facts fpcdally dated and verified upon Oatli of the faid Commifliuncr fo abfeiitidg himfclf; and

j
’that fuch Ilbiefs Hull be certified to the others of the faid CommiffloncrB on the Oath of a Phylician ; which
Oaths (liall be made before one of bis Maj." fly’s Jufticcs of the Peace ; and that any Commiflioner who (hall fo

nhfent himfclf without fuch lawful Excufc, (hall for every Day on which he (hall fo abfent ltimfcif, forfeit and
pay the Sum of five hundred Pounds.
XIX. And be it further enafted, That the feid Commiflioncrs (hall never fit until all the faid Commiflioners C

are met, except in Cafes where the Abfence of a Commiflioner is verified upon Oath a* aforefoid, oor then, ex- 11

ccpt by Content of all Parlies in Manner herein mentioned; and in Cafe the find Coinmiflionera, or fuch Num-
ber as (liall be fo contented to, {the feid Chairman being wvays one,) (ball nut meet within one Hour after the c
Time to which the Meeting of the faid Commiflioners (hull have been adjourned, a further Adjournment (hall v,

be made in tlie Manner before direfted, and fo from Time to Time until all the faid Commiflioncrs, or fuch "

Number as (hall be fo contented to in Manner herein mentioned, (the feid Chairman being always one,) are
d

affemblcd 5 and if the Number of the faid Commiflioncrs able to attend, (ball at any Time by Death or other-
^

wife be unavoidably reduced to lefs than three, and (liall fo continue for the Space of three Sitting Days, and ..

no fuch Content as herein-mentioned (hall have been given, the Party by whom the Commiflioner fo dying ox

abfenting himfclf was originally appointed fliall nominate a Barriftcr, having contented in Manner before men- C
Honed, to aft as a Commiflioner in his Place ; and in cafe of the Death or continued Abfence of the Chairman “

of the faid Commiflioners for the Space of three Sitting Days, then the remaining Comraiffiouers (hall proceed d

lo nominate one other fuch Barrifter, having contented in Mauucr before mentioned, to be a new Commiflioner
“

and Chairman, but in cate the remaining Commiflioners cannot agree in the Appointment of a Chairman, then

the Names of the remaining Commiflioners Ihnll be put into a Glafi in open Court, in the Prefence of the

Parties, Or fuch of them as mall attend, and the Commiflioner wbofc Name is firft drawn out (hall nominate and
appoint ouc fuch Barrifter (having confcuud in Manner before mentioned) to he fuch Chairman ; and the faid F

remaining CommifEoners (hall give Notice of his Appointment to fuch Commiflioner or Chairman fo appointed, ^

who (hall thereupon, under the Penalty of five hundred Pounds, repair 10 the Place of Meeting of the other
"

Commiflioners, on a Day certain to be named by the remaining Commiflioncrs, and which Day (hall not be

more than fourteen Days diftant from the Day on which the laid Conimilfioner or Chairman was appointed in

Manner afortfoid ; and all anil every fuch Commiflioner or Chairman fo from Time to Time to be appointed in

the Place or Stead of any Commiflioner or Chairman dying or abfenting himfclf for the Time aforefaid, (hall iu

all Rcfpefta have the fame Power, Jurifdiftion, and Authority, as. the Commiflioner in whofc Place or Stead

he (hall have been appointed in Manner aforefaid, and (liall proceed conjointly with the other Commiflioncrs to

complete the Purpofes for which the faid Commiflioners were originally appointed.

XX. Provided always, nwerthekfe, That ootwithllanding any Thing herein contained to the contrary, any -

Number of die faid Commiflioner* (the faid Chairman being always one), may, during the Abfence or after the 1

Death .of any other or others of the laid Commiflioners, execute all the Purpofes of this Aft, with the Content
|

of all Parties iniertftcd, and which Content fliall he efpccially entered on the Minutes of the Proceedings of the

faid Commiflioncrs, and fignctl by the Parties, their Counfel or Agents, irfpcdtivdy.

XXI. Provided always, and he it enafted, That if any Commiflioner appointed by virtue of this Aft (hall t

be prevented from attending at the Day and Place appointed a r, aforefaid, by any fudden Accident, Ncccfiity, 1

or Ulnefs, to be verified upon Oath in Manner herein direfted with refpect to the Abfence of eitherof the faid "

Commiflioners after proceeding on the faid Cominifliun, then and in filch Cafe the Commiflioner or Commilltoncrs
J

fo prevented from attending by fuch fudden Accident, Ncceflity, or Illnels, Ikali uoi be liable to the faid Penalty

of five hundred Pounds; any Thing hereincontained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXII. And be it further enafted, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid Commiflioncrs, from Time (

to Time, to adjourn to any Town within the Couuty, iu all Cafes where it fliall appear to them nceeffary fo ‘

to do.

a XXIII. And be it further enafted. That the feid Chairman of the Commiflion fliall at all Times., bv War- <

rant under his Hand and Seal, have Power to (end for all Perfuns, Papers, and Records; ami the faid Com- ‘

uiiflioncrs fhitll examine nil Witncfles who fliall come before them upon Oath, and fliall examine nil Matters re-
‘

flirted to them, and fliall in all R.fpcCta have the fame Powers and Authorities for examining the (aid Matters

fo teferred to them, as Select Committees of the lluufc of Commons on controverted Elcftlons have, for exa- 1

mining the Matters and Things referred lo fucli Seleft Committees ; and the faid Commiflioners fliall appoint a 1

Clerk, in takedown in Writing, Minutes of all the Proceedings of them the faid Commiflioncrs, and of all luch 1

Evidence as (hall be given or produced before them, in as accurate a Manner as the fame can poffibly be done,
\

and ihall proceed in examining all and every Witnefe or Witneffcs who (hall come before them, aud in ferutinivs- t
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Minuieiof ilieir ing the Right* of any Voter or Voters, and in all other Matters and Tilings whatfoevcr referred to them, in the

amTwitlmtt
hime Couric and Manner, and according to the fame Rules, as .Select Committees of the Houfc of Commons

Rav^alier the
controv

^
nc«l Elections ought and are empowered to proceed in like Cafes ; and the Clerk appointed by the

E.irfcn- . 1.
laid Commiffioncrs fliall from Time to Time make, or caufe to be made, true Copies of the Minutes of all Pro-

e’oted, (b-.ll cerdings before the faid Conuniffioner,, and of all fucli Evidence aj fliall be given or produced before them, and
ira"l.||,T one fliall give one fucb Copy to each of the Parties interefted, or his or their Agent, or to fucli of them as fh-ill dc-

ofite Crown
mant* , *‘C k‘mc> on being paid for each Sheet of the faid Copy, confiding of feventy-two Words, the Sum of

fi.i i„i,,i,d
ft* Pence; and within ten Days after the Evidence before the faid Commiffioners fliall be dofed touching the

and another lu Matters and Things rcfci-rcd to them, the laid Commiflioners fliall caufe two Copies of the Minutc3 of all their

t die Speaker. Proceedings to be made, and fliall examine the fame with the faid Minutes, and fliall fign and feal the laid

Copies
;
and fliall tranfmit by their Clerk, one of the faid Copies to the Clerk of the Crown for Inland, or his

Deputy, at the Crown Office in Dublin ; and the other of the faid Copies to the Speaker of the Houfeof Com-
mons of the Parliament of the faid United Kingdom, who fliall accordingly communicate the fame to the faid

Houfc, and upon the Tranfmifliou of the faid Copies, the faid Commiffior.crs fliall adjourn in order to receive

fucli further Orders from the Select Committee upon the Petition in Quellion, as fuch Committee may from
Time to Time think requifite and ncceffary.

Ko Cminfel fhall
^

XX FV. And be it further enacted. That the faid Commiflioners lhall not permit or fuffer any Barriilcr or

Uf'Ie'thtm
1 to plead before them, or to examine or crofs-examine any of the Witncffe3*; but tliat the faid Com-

c -it cm.
miflioners fliall themfclves examine and crofs-cxaminc all the Witneflcs that (hall be produced before them.

How Evidence XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in cafe at any Time ill the Courfc of the laid Pro-
icjcdicd i.y ccedings before the laid Commiflioners, any of the faid Parties (hall tender or offer to produce to the faid Com-

niayTe icn-*'
rn'fi‘°ncni any Witncfs or Evidence to, of, or concerning any Matter or Tiling whatlbever in Ifliie before the

derrd and" Commiflioners, which Witncfs or Evidence the faid Commiflioners, or a Majority of them, fliall be of
MCeired. Opinion ought not to be examined, heard, or received, the faid Commiffioiiers fliall Hate in Writing the Rcafont

ami Grounds upon which they have rejected the faid Evidence, and enter the fame upon their Proceedings

;

and it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Party tendcringor offering to produce fuch Whnefs or Evidence, to

require of the faid Commiflioners, that the faid Witnefs or Evidence fliall be examined, heard, and received, by
and before them ; and the Teilimony of fuch Witnefs, or the Purport of fuch Evidence, (hall accordingly be
taken down in Writing by the Clerk to the faid Commiflioners feparately and apart from all other Evidence
before the faid Commiflioners, and a Copy thereof, with a Statement of the Purpofc to or for which the faid

Witnefs or Evidence was produced, and by whom the fame was produced, fliall be ligned and fealed by the faid

Commiflioners, in the Nature of a Bill of Exceptions to Evidence, and the fame fliall be tran&nitted by the
faid Commiflioners, together with all the other Proceedings before them, in Manner herein mentioned ; and if

the Sclcft Committee of the Houfc of Commons, to whom the Merits of the Petition in Quellion fhall be after-

wards referred in Manner herein mentioned, fliall be of Opinion, that the tendering and offering of Inch Wit-
nefs or Evidence was frivolous or vexatious, or that the Tcftunouy of fuch Witnefs, or the Purport of fuch
Evidence was impertinent or irrelevant to the Matter in Iffue before the faid Commiflioners, the (aid Committee
fliall report fuch their Opinion to the Houfc, together with their Opinion on the other Matters relating to the
laid Petition, and the Party who fhall before the faid Commiflioners have oppofed the examining, hearing, or
receiving of fuch Witnefs or Evidence, fliall he entitled to recover from the Perfon or Perfons who fhall have
produced fuch Witnefs or Evidence, the full Cods and Expeticcs which fuch Party or Parties fhall have incurred
in oppofing the fame, or by reafon of the fame being received in Manner aforefaid ; which Coils and Expence#
fliall be afeertained and recovered in the fame Manner and Form as are now provided by Law for the Recovery
of Colls and Expenccs in Cafes of frivolous or vexatious Petitions, or frivolous or vexatious Oppofition to any
Petition.

On Recital of XXV I, And be it further cnafled, That within two Days after the Copy of the faid Proceedings before the
PnxCTihnfi of (hid Commiflioners, fhall be received by the Speaker of the Houfc of Commons, the faid Speaker mall infert in

eii. theSpcaker
London Gnostic, a Warrant figned by him, directing the Sclcft Committee upon the Petition in Quellion,

{hail infert in
10 vc-affcmblc and meet again within the Space of one Month from the Date of fuch Warrant, provided Parlia-

TheLondon ment fliall be then fitting, and in cafe Parliament lhall not then be Cuing, to meet within one Month after the
GareucaWar- Commencement of the next Scffion of Parliament; and that the faid Sclcft Committee fliall accordingly re-

SseteaxSro-
a^em^*c ani' mcct gai'b “"d Awll take the faid Proceedings of the faid Commiflioners into Confidcration, and

mince 10mm proceed to try and determine the Merits of the laid Petition, in fuch and the lame Manner as Sclcft Cora-

within x Month, mittccs on controverted Elections are by the Laws now in force direfted to proceed, try, and determine ; fave
who lhall iry and except that the faid Committee lhall not call for or receive any other or further Evidence, written or pa-
the Meriisui the rule, refpefting any Matters or Things which lhall have been tried and examined by the faid Commiffioiiers in

Evidence fo'

Manner aforefaid ; but the faid Committee fliall determine on all fuch Matters and Tilings from the written

tr-mimiued. but
Minutes of the Evidence, and Proceedings before the faid Commiffioiiers, and the Certificates of the faid Corn-

map bear Cmin- miflioners fo figned, fcnled, and tranfmitted as aforefaid : Provided always, that the faid Committee fhall and
icl on the EffcA may be at Liberty to hear Counfel, as to the Effcdl of the faid Evidence, in like Manner as they may <h»
ibereo

fi rod dull refpefting any other Matter in Quellion before them ; and that the laid Sclcft Committee fliall report their
repot -reoo. own Opinion to the Houfc, upon the whole Merits of the laid Election or other Matter of the faid Petition.

Committee may XXVIl. Provided always, and be it further ennftcd, That the faid Scleft Committee lhall (from Time fo
dired luii her Time during the Continuance of the faid Committee, and at any Time before reporting their final Opinion to the
Warrant, 10 Houfc on the Merits of the Petition in Quellion) have full Power and Authority to direit any further or other

mie-aff mu”'
'Varra

P
I to t *lc hdd Chairman of the Commiflioners, under the Hand and Seal of the Chairman of the fanS

c ‘ Committee, ordering and direfting the faid Commiflioners to rc-affcmble for fuch Purpofcs as fliall be in the faid

Warrant fpccified
;

and that fuch and the like Proceedings lhall be had upon fuch further Warrant of the

a Chairman
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Chairman of the faid Committee, as are herein directed with refpect to the faid Warrant of the Chairman of
the faid Committee herein Ixrft mentioned.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That all and every Perfon and Perfons who (hall wilfully give falfe Penalty on Per-
Evidence, or make any falfe Oath or Affidavit before the laid Commiffioners, or before any juilice of the j ul7 befcie

Peace, touching any Matter or Thing provided for by this Act, (hall be profccuted and indicted for the fame
;

‘-'“•nmWwnfi u
and fitch Perfon or Perfons being convicted thereof, (hall be fent to fome Houfc of Correction for a Time not
exceeding feven Years, there to be kept to hard Laliour during all the faid Time, or otherwife to be trans-

ported to fome of his Majclty’s Plantations beyond the Seas, for a Term not exceeding feven Years, as the
Court (hall deem molt proper ; and that it Audi and may be lawful for the Chairman of the faid Commiffioners, SummonVg
and he is hereby authorized and empowered, by Warrant under bis Hand and Seal, directed to any one or more W ituefles.

°

Conltablc or ConitaMes, or to any other Perfon or Perfons fpccitdly appointed bv fuch Chairman, to futnmon
and require the Attendance of any Wltncft or Witncfl'cs, or other Perfon or Perfons, before the faid Contnuf-
fioners, at the Day and Place to be mentioned in the faid Warrant.
XXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon fo fummoned as a Witnefs as afurefaid, (hall negltft Wilnefles 0r

or refufc to attend, without lawful Excufe, to be determined by the faid Commiffiuncrs, or if any Witnefs “Her Pei runs

before fuch Commifliur ’i s lhall prevaricate or lhall otherwife mifhehave in giving or refilling to give Evidence, m'^slaving,

or if any Pcrfci. fin'd be guilty of any Contempt or Milbehaviour whatfoever of or toward, the faid Commit-
mmcdl.^Ch •-

lioners, while fitting and acting in the Execution of their faid Commiffion, the faid Chairman of the faid Conr- mjn 0f Com-'

"

miffioners fiiall- and he is hereby empowered, by a Warrant under his Hand and Seal, and directed to the milhuners.

Gaoler of the Common Gaol of the County or Place in which the faid Commiffioners (hall fit, to commit fuch
Perfon (not being a Peer of the Realm or a Lord of Parliament) to the Cuftody of the faid Gaoler, without
Bail or Mainprizc, for any Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months.
XXX. And be it cnaCted, That in cafe it lhall be requilite to fummon any Member of Parliament to give Members of

Evidence before the faid Commiffioners, who lhall be then attending his Duty m Parliament, that in fuch Cafe Parli«i»em l,e.

the Chairman of the Commiffioners lhall certify the fame to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, who (hall Witneflis.

report the fame to the Houfe.
XXXI. And be it further enacted, That each of the faid Commiffioners fo to be appointed in Manner afore- Allowances (»

laid, fiiall, immediately after the Select Committee on the Petition in Quellion lhall have made the final Report ComrailfiimeM

to the Houfe on the Merits of the laid Petition, be entitled to demand and receive from the Lords Commiffion- and dieir Clerk,

ers of the Trcafttry in Dubhn, the Sum of two hundred Pounds, for his Attendance upon the Execution of
(he faid Commiffion, together with the Sum of one Guinea for every Day which fuch Commiffinncr lhall have
been, or (hall be nccefiarily engaged on the faid Commiffion, and alfo his travelling Expellees, at the Rate of
one Shilling and fix Pence for every Mile which fuch Commiffioner fiiall have travelled from or to his ufual
Place of Abode, in his Attendance on the Execution of fuch Commiffion

\
and that the Clerk to the faid

Commiffioners (hall alfo, upon his tranfmitting the faid Copies in Manner afurefaid, be entitled to demand and
receive from the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury in Dublin, fuch Sum or Sums for his Attendance on the
Execution of the faid Commiffion, as the laid Commiffioners fiiall under their Hands certify to be reafonable,
not exceeding the Amount of two Guineas for each Day of liis Attendance on the Execution of the faid Com-
miflion, together with fuch Sum for the Copies of the Evidence tranfmitted to the Clerk of the Crown in Ire-
land, and the Speaker of the Houfe, in Manner aforefaid, as the faid Commiffioners lhall think fit, not
exceeding the Sum of fix Pence for every Sheet, confiding of feventy-two Words, the faid Copies lhall

contain.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That all pecuniary Penalties in and by this Act impofed fiiall and may Penaliiesniav
he recovered, with full Coil; of Suit, by any Perfon or Perfons who lhall fue for the fame by Adiion of Debt Lc fued foi in
in any Court of Record in that Pait of the United Kingdom called Ireland ; in which Action it (hall be l’uffi- an; Court oi

eient for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to declare that the Dcfandaiit or Defandants is or are indebted to him or Rc*'cudin li«-

tliem (to the Amount of the Penalty fued for) by virtue of this Aft ; and in which Aftion no Efloign, Privi-
liiU0 '

lege. Protection, or Wager of Law. (hall be allowed, nor more than one Imparlance.

XXXI! I. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That every Indiftment, Information, or Aftion, for Limitation of
any Offence againll this Aft, or any Forfeiture incurred under the fame, (hall be found, filed, or commenced Aftlu «.

within one Year after the Commiffion of the Faft on which fuch Indictment. Information, or Aftion lhall be om Y-.v.r, i c .

grounded, or within lix Months after the Conclulion of the Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons relating to
the Petition on the Trial of which fuch Faft (hall have arifen.

cap. cvn.

An Acl more cfTeftually to prevent the dealing of Deer. [ 26th June 1802.3

‘ "VT 7"HEREAS it is expedient to make fome further Provifion for preventing the dealing of Deer, and the
* V » Pimilhmcnt ofDeer Stealers beitthereforeenaftedby the King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the
Advice and Confcntof the Lord; Spiritual a ndTtmporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament affcmbled, and
by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the pafiing of this Aft, if any Perfon or Perfons lhall

wilfully courfe or hunt, or take in any Slip, Noofe, Toil, or Snare, or kill, wound, ordeftroy, or Ihoot at or
otherwife attempt to kill, wound, or deftroy, or (hall carry away, any Red or Fallow Deer, kept or being in the
inclofed Part of any Foreil, Chafe, Purlieu, or ancient Walk, or any inclofcd Park, Paddock, Wood, or other
inclofcd Ground wherein Deer are, have been, or (hall be ufuallv kept, without the Cunfcnt of the Owner of
fuch Deer, or without being otherwife duly authorized, or fiiall knowingly be aiding, abetting, or aifiiling

therein

null Illegally

bunt, Jiiare, c»
Ihoot, ate. Derr
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therein or thereunto, every Pci (on fo wilfully offending jus aforefaid, in any of the Cafes above mentioned, (hall

be deemed and taken to he guilty of Fciutiy, and being lawfully convicted thereof upon Indictment, (bull be
adjudged to be tranfported for (he tPcrm of fcvcn Year*.

II. And be it farther cnaded, That, from and after the nnflmg of this Act, If auy Perfon (lmll wilfully

couife or hunt, or take in any Slip, Noofe, Toil, or Sisurc, c“ till, wound, or dellroy, ot (hoot at or otherwiie

attempt to kill, wound, or dellroy, or (hall entry array, any Red or Fallow Deer, fo pt or being in the Itninclt-fid

Part of any Forcll, Chafe, Purlieu, or ancient Walk, without the Confetti of the Owner uf fuch Deer, or

without being otherwife duly authorised, or.fhtll knowingly he aidmg, abetting, or alfiftmg therein or there-

unto, every Perfou fo offending lltall, for every fault Act of wilful courliug or hunting, uud for every fttcK

Attempt to kill, wound, or deftroY, and for cv^ry Deer fo takrii or killed, wounded 01 Jellroved, or flint at

or earned away as aforefaid, in or front any itninclofed Putt of auy Pored, Chare, Purlieu, or ancient Walk,
forfeit and pay the Sunt of fifty Pound*; mid if the Offender in any of (he Cafes nfortiilid (hill he a Ret per

of or Perfon in any Manner entruftod with the Care or Cutiody of Deer in the Forcd, Chafe, Purlieu, or

ancient Walk, wherein the Offence (hall he committed, he (hall for every i’ueh Offence forfeit and pity Double
the Penalty hcrein-hcforc enacted to be paid by other Offenders.

III. And he it further enacted, That all Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Methods. Forms. Rrflno-
tions, and all ether Matters and Things enacted, preferihed, appointed, or contained in and by an Aa of the

Parliament of Great Britain, made in the fifteenth Year of the Reign of his preferit Majedy, intituled, jin Aii

more rJftHnally to prmtnt the Jlraliny of Deer ; an,i to repeal fiwral firmer Suitnice marie fir tier hie Prrpnfi, for

Or concerning die faxing and apprehending and the Conviction of Pcrfoiis offending agaiutl the laid Act, and
for or concerning the Recovery, Application, and Difpofal of the Penalties and Forfeitures therein mentioned,

and for or concerning the Time and Manner of appealing from Convictions, and of bringing Action* or

Profecutioiu agsiull any Ptrfon or Perfons for any Tiling doue under or in purfwince of die laid Aft, and for

or concerning the Manner of pleading and other Proceeding* in fuch AdioiiB, and the Cods by the (aid Art
given in certain Cafes, (hall, fo far as the fume refpectively are applicable, he in full Force and Fifed, and be

applied and made; Ufe of in feizing and apprehending and in convicting Offenders agaiutl this Ad, and in the

Recovery, Application, and Difpofal of the Penalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed, and with refped to the

Time and Manner of appealing from Convictions, and of bringing Actions and Prufecutions againlt any

Perfon for any Thing done under or in purfuancc of this Ad, and with refped to the Manner of pleading and
other Proceedings in fuch Actions, and the Colls thereof, and for all other Purpofes to which Inch Powers,
Provilions, Rules, Regulations, Methods, Forms, Rcftrictione, Matters, and Things, or any of them, arc

applicable under this Act, as fully as if the fame had been fever-ally herein contained and fet forth : Provided

always, that in cafe of Non-payment of any pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture impofed br this Ad, with the

Charges incident to the Convidion, immediately on tiic Conviction, and for Want of fufficicnt Diftrcfs of the

Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, he and they (hull be fent by the Jullice or Juffices before

whom fuch Convidion (hall be made to the Common Ganl of the Comity, Riding, or Divifion, City, Town,
or Place, where the Offence was committed, for fix Months, there to remain without Eail or Mainprize, unlcfs

the Penalty and Charges incident be fooner paid.

IV. And be it farther cnaded. That if any Perfon or Perfon* after having been duly convided of any
Offence for which a pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture is iiapofcd, either by thi* Act or by the-fiiid Ad made iii

the fixteenth Year or the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, (hall offend a fecund Time bv committing any Offence

againfl this Ad, for which a pecuniar)- Penalty or Forfeiture is hcreiu-beforc impoled, fuch fecond Offence,

whether it be the lame Offence as the firll Offence, or be any other of the faid Offences, fliall be deemed and
taken to be a Felon, and the Perfon or Perfons guilty thereof being lawfully convided upon Indictment, (hall

be adjudged to be tranfported for the Term of faven Years.

V. ‘ And, to the Intent that the Profccution of Perfons who (hall offend a fccond Time, may be carried on
‘ with as little Expcnce and Trouble as may be be it further cnaded, That the Juffice before whom any Perfon,

(hall be convided, for the firll Time, of any Offence agaitift this Ad for which a pecuniary Penalty or

Forfeiture is impofed, (hall tranfmit fuch Conviction under hi* Hand and Seal to the Quarter Scflton which
next after fuch Convidion (hall be holden for the County, Riding, or Divifion, City, Town, or Place wherein

fuch firll Offence was committed, there to be filed by the Clerk of the Peace or other proper Officer, and kept
amongft the Records of the Court ; and fuch Convidion fo filed, or a true Copy thereof, certified by fueii

Clerk of the Peace or other Officer, orproved to be a true Copy, (hall be fufficicnt Evidence to prove the

Convidion for fuch firft Offence as afore laid.

VI. And be it further euaded. That, from and after the palling of this Ad, fo much of the laid Ad made
in the fixteenth Year of the Reign of his prefe: t Majcfty, as impofea or inffids any Penally, Forfeiture, or

Puiii(hmcnt,on any Perfon who (hall hunt orcourfc, or take in any Slip, Noofe, Toil, or Snare, or kill, wound,
ordcllroy, or (hoot at or ollicrwifc attempt to kill, wound, or dellroy, or carry away, any Fallow Deer in any
Forcd, Chafe, Purlieu, or ancient Walk, wheth ; nclofcd or not, or in any inclofed Park, Paddock, Wood, or

other inclofed Ground, where Deer were or lia i been or fliould be ulually kept, without the Confent of the

Owner, or without being otherwife duly authorized, or who (hall he aiding, abetting, or nfiiiling therein, (hall,

with refped to the faid Offences committed after the palling of this Ad, be and the fame is hereby repealed.

VII. Provided always, and be it further cnaded, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to thofc Parts

of the United Kingdom called Scotland aud Ireland.

CAP.
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CAP. CVUI.

An Aft for cncreaCng the Rates of Subfiltencc to be paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering

Soldiers. [26th June 1802.]

•
"'I T fHF RF.AS by an Act palled in the ptefeni Seffinn of Parliament, for punidling Mutiny and Defertioti, Mutiny Aft

• V V and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, certain Rales are tllabhlned in that Pan recited [c *4.

‘ of the U-. teil Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called En-hm d, the Dominion of Wale:, and the Town of tlihSeflion.]

‘ of Ber-wi k-vpnn-Tnvretl, for the Payment of Innholders ami others on whom Noii-commiflioncU Officers and
‘ Private Soldiers arc quartered and billeted, who Ihall he furnitlicd w ith Diet and Small Beer at their Quar-
‘ ters ; and an Option is given to fitch rnnholdcrs and others, to furniih certain Articles gratis, in lieu of Diet
• and Small Beer, at the Rates prefertbed : And whereas tue Rules prtfcriLcd for furnilhing Soldiers with

• Neceflaries are, in many Inlbmces, become, from the high Piice of Proviiions, inadequate, and arc produc-

• tive of Diftrefs to fuch Innholders and others : May it therefore plcafe your Majefty that it may be enafted j

‘ and be it enacted,’ See. {as 4 1 G. 3. ( U. K. ) c. 35.)

CAP. CIX.

An Aft for authorizing and rendering valid the Difcharge of certain Militia Men in Ireland ; and for

giving Indemnity to the fever.il Counties and Places in Ireland which may incur any Expence in

coufcqucnce of the Difcharge of certain Militia Men. [26th June 1802.]

* TTTHEREAS Mi(lakes and Inconveniencies have happened in iulifting, engaging, and recruiting the Meu
‘ VV who were fcverally engaged to ferve in the Militia in Ireland at the Time when the fame was difcm-
* bodied : And whereas at the Time of the difembodying of the faid Militia Doubts had occurred in confe-

* quence of the faid Inaccuracies and Miflake,, as to the prccil'c Period for which the Men were fevcrallv bound
* to ferve : And whereas under all the Circumftancts it is expedient to give general Difcharges to all luch Mi-
* litia Men (except as herein-aftcr excepted), who were actually ferving or engaged to ferve when the Rcgi-
‘ ments were rcfpeClivcly difcmliodicd, and to render vidid all fuch Difcharges as (hall or may have already been

* given to any fuch Militia Men he it therefore enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Content of the Lords Soiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament IrifliMllohMsn
aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the lame, That all and every Militia Man and Militia Men who were ferving, or en-

actually ferving or engaged to ferve at the Time when the Regiments or Battalions to which they fcverally gaged to ferve,

belonged were rcfpeftiveYy difemhodied (other than and excqit the permanent Non-conimiflioiicd Officers,

Drummers, and Filers in (itch Regiments or Battalions), (hall he deemed and taken to be fully difeharged, and
rtifemlodied ex-

are hereby declared to be difeharged accordingly
; and all Difcharges already given, and all fuch as Ihall here- cepi permanent

after be given, (ball he good and valid to all Intents and Purpofcs whatloever
;
and every fuch Man fo dif- Noji-commif-

charged (except as aforefaid), (hall be entitled to the fame Immunity from further Service as if he had ferved fwr.ed Officers,

the full Time of his Engagement ; any Thing in any Ail or Ads of the Parliament of Ireland, or of the Par-

liamciit of the United Kingdom, to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithHanding. charged.

II. * And whereas it is juft and equitable that Indemnity ihould be given to the fcveral Counties and Places
* in Ireland which may incur any Expence in confcquence of the Difcharge of certain of the faid Militia Men as

* aforefaid, whenever it (hall appear from the Tenor of the feveral Atteftations that any of the faid Men fo dif-

* charged were legally bound to ferve for a further Period than that at which they were or may hereafter be fo

‘ fcverally difeharged be it therefore further enafted, That whenever it Ihall happen that any County, County Wheie any

of a Town, or City in Ireland

,

(hall be called upon to provide, and ihall accordingly liavc provided, any Man Coiimy, sic.

or Men for the Regiment or Battalion of Militia, belonging to the laid County, Coiuity of a Town, or City, in hall be called

the Room of any Militia Man or Militia Men who (hall he or (hall have been fo difeharged before the End of

the Period for which it Ihall appear, from the Tenor of his or their Attellation or Atteftations, that fuch Militia r.*,^, iny
Man or Militia Men were legally bound to ferve ; then, and in fuch Cafe, it Ihall and may be lawful for the difehmged he-

Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Ireland, for the Time being, to order and direft, from Time to Time, tore afinal Ex-

fuch Sum or Sums of Money (not exceeding the Sum of two Guineas for every Militia Man fo provided), as

may appear to him or them neccflary for that PurpoCe, to he paid to the Clerk of the Peace for the faid County,
chie'f Governor

County of a Town, or City, by any of the Collectors of his Majelty’s Revenue out of any publick Monies in may order il. xu
their Hands, or out of any of the Aids or Supplies which (hall be granted to bis Majelly. his Heirs and Site- per Man. 10 be

celfurs ; and every Sum fo paid by any Collector fhall be allowed to every fuch Collector 111 his Accounts ;
and pjMtstbeOttk

every Sum fo paid to any Clerk of the Peace (hall be accounted for by him before the Cominifiioiiers appointed
an^ Cullcftorof

for examining the publick Accounts of Ireland> Revenue.

CAP. CX. Pt

An Aft for raifing the Sum of five Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great

Britain, for die Year One thoufand eight hundred and diree. [26th June 1802.J

“ Trcafury may (at any time before January 5, 1803) raife y,ooo,oool. by Loans and Exchequer Bills in like

“ Manna as is preferibed by the Malt Ait, c. 1. of this Seffion, concerning Loans, Xc. § I , a. Intend $dper
“ Cent, per Dum, § 3. Exchequer Kills fo ifiiied Ihall not be received again in Payment of any Taxes; nor
“ exchanged before April 5, 1803, $ 4.”

42 Gto. III. 4 A V. And
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thc £,me’ lhan bc ar,d arc htrtby barged and chargeable
upon, and dull be rcpa.d by and out of the firll Supplies to be granted in tic next Seflion of Parliament, anyThing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding. 1

" Bank of England may advance Money on the Credit of this AS. § 6.”

C A P. CXI.
An Act for railing the Sum of One million five hundred thoufand Pounds, by Loans or Exchequer

Bills, for the Service of Great Britain for thc Year One thoufand eight hundred and three.

[/. 1,500,000 on exallly thefame Termi at the£.J.oce.coo under e. t to.]

[261I1 June 1S02.3

CAP. CXIL
' An Aa for granting to his Majefty the Sum of two hundred thoufand Pounds, to be ifi'ued and paid

to thc Governor and Company of thc Bank of England *, to be by them placed to the Account of
thc Commiilioners for the Reduction of the National Debt of Great Britain. [26th June 1802.3

* £ On or hefure December I, 1802. In all other RrfpeHt this /id itftmilar to 41 C. 3. (U. K .} r. 65. Thu Sum
of£.200,COG :: made a permanent annual Charge

(payable quarterly) on the Briti/h Cittfolidotrd Fund, Ly § 4 of
e. 71. of tbit Sejfton.']

CAP. CXIII.

1 An A£t for fettling and fecuring a certain Annuity on Lord Hutchinfon Baron Hutchinfon of Alexandria,
and of Knocklofty in the County of Tipperary, and the two next Pcrfons to whom the Title of Baron
Hutchinfon fball defeend, in Confideration of his eminent Services. £26th June 1 802.3

* Molt Gracious Sovereign,

TTHEREAS, your Majefty, by your rood gracious Meflage to your moil faithful Commons, has been
‘ VV plcafcd to declare, That your Majefty, having taken into your Royal Confideration the eminent Bcr-
* vices performed by Lieutenant General Lord Hutchinfon, during the late glorious and fuccefsful Campaign in

* Egypt ; your Majefty was delimits to bellow a fignal Mark of your Royal Favour and Approbation
; and for

* this Purpofe to give and grant unto General Lorn Hutchinfon and to the two next fuccccding Heirs,Male of
‘ bis Body to whom thc T itle of Baron Hutchinfon of Alexandria, and of Knochlofty in thcConnty of Tipperary,
‘ (hall delcend, for and during their Lives, a nett Annuity of two thoufand Poundsper Annum ; but your
* Majefty, not having it in your Power," See.

“ An Annuity of 20ccl. per Annum, chargeable on the Britiftt Confolidatcd Fund, fettled on Lord Hutchinfon,
*• and the two next fucceeding Heirs Male of his Body on whom the Title (ball defeend, to commence (mm
“ September 2, i Hoi, and to be paid quarterly, § 1. To be paid at the Exchequer, without Fees and Tax free ;
“ but not alienable beyond the PotTeiror"s Life, § 2—6.”
£S«4i G. 3. (

U. A.) e. 55* a ftmilar Adfor Lady Alercromby.~\

CAP. CXIV.

An Atl for extending the Provifions of two Acts of thc thirty-fifth and thirty-eighth Years of his

prefent Majefty, fo far as they relate to thc Encouragement of Pcrfons coming to Milford Haven
for the Purpofe of carrying on the Southern Whale Fifhery. £a6th June 1802.3

* TTTHEREAS it is expedient that the Provifions of two Ads palled in the thirty-fifth and thirty-eighth

Pci font de- ‘ W Years of his prefent Majefty refpeftivcly, fo far as thc fame relate to the Encouragement given by
(cubed In 55 G. ‘ the faid Acts to Pcrfons therein deferibed coming to Milford Haven for the Purpofe of carrying on the
3. c. 91. 4 36, • Whale Filhcry, (hould be further extended be it therefore cnadrd by thc King's moll Excellent Majefty,

by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Pa’r-

ibjU mmeto liament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That any Perfon or Perfons, as deferibed in two Ads
Milford by Dec. palled in the thirty-fifth and thirty-eighth Years of hi* prefent Majclly's Reign, for thc further Encourage-
31, tSot, wiiU meat of the Southern Whnlc Ftlherics, who (trail, on or before the tbirty-firll Day of December One thoufand

eight hundred and five, come to thc Port of Milford, in the County of Pembroke, with his or their Family

buihUfre t
or Eamilies, and (hall bring any Ship or VclTel, or any Number of Ships and Viflcls, not exceeding twenty in

nuary *1

*

tSo;" the Whole, to the faid Port of Milford, built before the firft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred

(hall be entiiled and five, and manned ns diieelcd m thc faid Acts, (hall, on complying with all the Rules, Regulations, mid
to iht PiMIcse, Conditions contained in the faid Ads rtfpeding fuch Perfon or Perfons, be entitled to all the Benefits, Privi-
uudofaid Aav, Lgcj, and Advantages thereby granted to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, in as lull and ample Manner as if fuch Perfon

^bUwRcguU. or Ecribns bad come to the faidPort on or before thc thirty-firft. Day of December One llioufand feven hundred
Uvini liicreoi. and ninety-eight, in any Ship or Veliki built before thc firlt Day of January One thoufand (even hundred and

ninety-five.
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CAP. CXV.
r

<

An A& for the Regulation of his Majcily's Royal Marine Forces while on Shore.

£ 26th June 1 80:.}
' "1 T 7"HERF.AS it mar be necriTary for the Safety of the United Kingdom, and the Defence of the
* VV Poffcffions nf the Crown of Great Britain and Ireland, that a Body of Royal Marine Forces Humid be
* employed in his Majefty’s licet and Naval Service, under the Direction of the Lord High Admiral, or
* Gimmidioncri for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
* Ireland : And whereas the faid Royal Marine Forces may frequently be quartered on Shore, where they will
‘ no: be fubjcil to the Laws relating to the Government of his Majcily’s Forces by Sea

; yet nevcrtliclefs it

‘ being requilitc for the retaining of fuch Forces in their Duty, that an exaA Dlfcipline be oLfervcd
;
and that

* Mamies who (hall mutiny, or ftir up Sedition, or (hall defert his Majcily's Service, be brought to a more
exemplary and fpeedv Punuhmcnt than the Law will allow be it enaAed by the King’s moll Excellent
Mnjetly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in ’his

prefent Parliament nUembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the twenty-fifth Day
of June One llumfaud eight hundred and two, if any Perfon being entered or in Pay a, an Officer of Royal Ev " !7 R°y»l

Marines, or who is or (hail be lifted or in Pay as a Non-commiffioncd Officer or private Man, in any Company
J*®”*

of Royal Marines in his Majcily's Service, and on the twenty-fifth Day of June One thoul'and eight hundred
and two, (hall remain in fuch Service, or during the Continuance of this AA, ihall be voluntarily entered and mall mutiny
in Pay as a Marine Officer or private Man in his Majcily’s Service; and being ordered or employed in fuch ordefnt, Ice.

Service, at any Time during the Continuance of this AS, on Sltore, in any Place within the faid Kingdom, o' ejil.il 111 any

or in any other of his Majcfty’a Dominions, fhall begin, excite, caufc, or join in, any Mutiny or Sedition in
R,-S1 '

the Company to which he doth or (hall belong, or in unv other Company, Troop, or Regiment, cither of Marine
' ’

or Land Forces, it: his Majcily’s Service ; or Ihnll not ufe his ntmo'll Endeavours to fupprrfs the fame, or

coming to the Knowledge of any fuch Mutiny, or iritendrd Mutiny, (hall not, without Delay, give Information

thereof to his Commanding Officer; or (nail defert his Majcily's Service, or being actually entered as a

. Marine in any Company, Ihall lift himfelf in any other Company, Troop, or Regiment in His Majcily's

Service, without firil having a Difehargc in Writing from .the Officer commanding in Chief the Company in
u|( t,

, .

which he lall ftrvcd as a Marine ; or fhall be found deeping upon his Poll, or (hall leave it before relieved
; flemlngoit

or (hall hold Correfpondcncc with any Rebel or Enemy of his Majcflv, or give them Advice or Intelligence of ilcfni in, V.nl,

any Kind, by any Wavs or Mcanu, or in any Manner whntfoevcr
; or (hall treat with fuch Rebels or Enemies, hold Cor.,

or enter into any Condition with them, without his Majcily’s Licence, or Licence of the Lord High Admiral < with

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or three or more of the Commiffioncrs for executing the ur

Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for the Time being; or ihalhlrilieor
(hall ilrike or nfe any Violence again)! his fuperior Officer, being iu the Execution of his Office

; or Ihall ilifuticy hit

dilbbey any lawful Command of his fuperior Officer ; all and every Perfon and Pcrfons fo offending in any or fujeiist Officer,

either of the Matters before mentioned, on Shore, in any- Part of this Kingdom, or in any other of his Majcily’s !?P
u

.

fa
®f

r

Dominions, (hall fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifliment as by a Court-martial Ihall he infliAcd.

XXV. And be it further enaAed, That it Ihall and may be lawful to qiinrtcr Officers and Marines in Ireland, &c*

in fuch and the like Places and Houles as they might have been quartered in by the Laws in force in Ireland
inTiTlaod'aj

at the Time of its Union with Great Britain ; and that the PolTefTors of fuch Houfcs (hall only be liable to under ihc Laws*
firniih the faid Officers and Marines quartered there, as by the faid Laws in force at the Time of the faid In Court ai it*

Union was provided.
’ u'iiun of Ihai Kingdom.

XXXII. And be it further enaAed, That the Carriages for the Service of the Royal Marine Forces from

Time to Time quartered or marching in Ireland (hall be provided in like Manner, and at the Rates, and the

Fumifher of fuch Carriages (hall be paid as was directed by the Laws in force in Ireland at the Time of its Ma,,ne».

Union with Great Britain.

XLVIII. And be it further enaAed, That this AA, and every Tiling herein contained, (hall be and continue °*

in force within Great Britain from the faid twenty-fifth Day of June in the Year of our Lord One thoul'and

eight hundred and two until the twenty-fifth Day of March in the Year of our I.ord One thoufand eight

hundred and three; and (hall be and continue in force within Ireland from the firft Day of July One thouland

eight hundred and two until the firft Day of etprri One thoufand eight hundred and three : and that tins AA,
J"

fn far as relates to the Allowances to be made for the quartering of Royal Marines, and providing for their

Horfes, may be altered and varied by any AA orA&s to be made in this Scffion of Parliament.
{
Ser ;.t ’

T In all other Particular1, (except in ufing the Term “ Royal Marines,” and the Dates,) this e4>! is preti'eU tit

fame a: 41 C. 3 (U. K.) e. ,8.]

* A 2 CAP
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CAP. CXVI.

An A£1 for confolidatmg tlic Provifions of die fcvcral Afts gaffed for die Redemption and Sale of

die Land Tax, into one Act, and for making furdicr l'rovifion for the Redemption and Sale

thereofj and for removing Doubts refpecting the Right of Perfons claiming to vote at Elettions

for Knights of the Shire and other Members to ferve in Parliament, in refpccfc cfMeffuagcs, Lands,

or Tenements, the Land Tax upon which fliall have been redeemed or purchafui.

T 26th June 1802.3

* T' fHEREA3 the Powers and Provifions of the fcveral Acts pafTed in his prefect Majefty'r. Reign for the

‘ W Redemption and Purchafe of Land Tax, would be more calily carried into Execution, if die fame
* were varied and amended in fome Refjicfts, and were comprized in one Act ; and it is expedient that further

•* Provifiou Ihould be made for facilitating the Redemption and Purchafe of the Land Tax Be it therefore

enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Maiclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That
all and every the Provifions, Powers, Kulc3, Directions, and Chafes, contained in an Aft, palled in tiie thirty-

eighth Year of his prefent Majelty’s Reign, intituled, sindafor makingfeip3ual,f'djeBfO Redemption am!Punk je

in the Manner therein Jlatcd, firJeveral Same ofMoney now charged in Great Britain ai a Land Tuxfor one Tear

from the twentyfifth Day of March One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight and in an Aft, paired in the

thirty-ninth Year of his faid Majefty’a Reign, intituled. An A;! In enlarge the Time limited for the Redemption

of tin Land Tax, and to explain and amind an A3, made in the tall SeJJion nf Parliament, intituled. An Ad for
making perpetual, fibjeil to Redemption and Purchafe in the Manner thrrein Jlnted, the [murid Sunu of Money none

charged in Great Britain at a Land Tax for one Tear from the twenty-fftb Day of March One thoufand from
hundred and ninety-eight; and in another Aft, alfo palled in the tliirtv-ninth Year of his faid Mujihy's Reign,

intituled, An Ail to amend and render mare ijfcfiunl tevo Ads, ftiffed in the thirty-eighth Tear of hit prefent Mojeffft
Reign and the prefent SeJJion of Parli,unenl, fur the Redemption and Purchafe of the Land Tax ; and in another

Aft, alfo palTcd in.thc thirty-ninth Year of his faid Majefty’v Reign, intituled. An A3 la amend fo much of
three ABe, made in the tafl and prelent Scjfwncf Parhamcut, for making perpetual,futjefl to Redemption and Purchafe,

the fcveral Sum of Money charged at a "Land Tax, as relates to that Part of Great Britain called Scotland ; and
in another Aft, alfo palled in the thirty-ninth Year of his faid Majclly’s Reign, intituled. Ah A& for enlarging

the Time limited by certain Acts, pajfetI for the Redemption of the I and Teix, for receiving Ccr.traBt, and making

Transfers of Stock thereon, andfur explaining and amending the faid Ads s and in another Aft, alfo palled in

tiie thirty-ninth Year of His faid Majelly's Reign, intituled. An A3 to amend and render rffiBua! fcveral ABs
for the Redemption and Purchafe of tie Land Tax ; and alfo in an Aft, palled in the thirty-ninth and fortieth

years of his uid Mnjcfty’s Reign, intituled. An A3 for extending, from the tnvmty-ffth Day of March One
thvtftnd eight hundred, until! he twenty-fifth Day (f March One ihou/twd eight hundred and ore, the Period of
Preference granted and continued by fcveral A3i to Radies Corporate ami Perfons for the Redemption of Land
Tax, andfor enlarging the Powers contained in the faid A3s ; and alfo in an Act, parted in the forty-hrfl Year
of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign, intituled. An Ad la explain, amend, am! renter in re ejffiual, the fcveral Alts

made in the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth Tears of the Reign of hie prefent Majtjly, and in the left Srffion uf Parlia-

ment, far the Redemption and Purchafe of the Land Tax ; ami [in another Aft, nllu parted in the furiy-firll Year of
his laid Majclly's Reign, Intituled, Ait A3 for extending the Period of Preference granted and continued by

fcveral ABt to Bodies Corporate and Perfons f-.r the Redemption of the Land Tax, and. to amend an A3 of the

thirty-eighth Year of the Reign if His prefent Maje/ly, for granting an Aid to His Maje/iy by a Land Tax ; lhali,

from and after the Twenty-fourth Day of Jane One thoufand eight hundred and two, ceafc and determine

( favc and except in the Cafes hercin-aftcr mentioned, and alfo five and except fuch Parts of the faid firlt

recited Aft as continue for ever, fuhjcft to Redemption and Purchafe, the fcveral and n-fpeftive Sums of Money
charged by virtue of an Aft, pulled in the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Mnj.-fiy’s Reigti, intituled, An
A3 fo'r jgr..-ntihg an Aid to his MaieJIy by a lasnd Tax to be raifed in Great Britain for the Service of the Tear
One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, in the refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Stewartties, Cities, Boroughs,
Cinque Ports, Towns, and Places in Great Britain, in refpeft of the Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements,
and Hereditaments lying therein refpeftivelv, and the Powers, Rules, Directions, Provifions, Articles Claufes,

Matters and Tilings in Inc laid lail-mcntiono! Aft contained, for putting die farce in Execution ; fave alfo and
except as to the Commiffions already granted by his Maiclty, by his Royal Letters Patent under the Great
Seal, or under the Royal Sign Manual, to die fcveral Perlons therein, respectively named, for the Purport; of
executing the faid Acts according to the Tenor diereof, and alfo as to all Appointments by virtue and under
the Authority of the faid Acts, or any of them, of anv Officer or Officers to aft in the Execution thereof

'

;

and every Contract which lhali be entered into after the ft id twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight
hundred and two, for the Redemption or Purchafe of any Land Tax, lhali be entered into and made according
to the Provifions and Directions of this Aft.

II. Provided always, and be it further cnnfted, That all and every the Provifions, Powers, Rules, Direftions,

nnd Claufes contained in the faid recited Afts for the Redemption of Land Tax relating and applicable to

nil Contracts for the Redemption of any Laml Tux, and to all Sales, Enfranchifcmenta, and Mortgages of any
Manors, Mcfluagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, and to all Grants of any Rent Charges iffuiug

thereout, aud to all Finn-, Penalties, or Forfeiture-, and to all other Acis, Proceedings, Matters, ana Things,
which lhali at any Time before or uu the ftid twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and
two, have been entered into, made, hod, executed, i.-cutrcd, done, or performed by any Bodies, Politick or

I Corporate,
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Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons, In- virtue of the faid recited Acls, or any of them, (hall,

in fo far as the fame rcrpcftivcly are not varied orotlierwife provided for in and by this Aft, continue and be in

full force, and be duly obferved, praftifed, and put in Execution, os fully nnd ctfcftually *.— ... __v „ nraftifed, and put in Execution, as fully nnd effcftuallv *9 if thir. Act had

not been parted ;
and all Ellatcs, Rights, and Interefts, Privileges nnd Advantages, Powers and Remedies what-

ever, given, granted, conveyed, or acquired under aod by virtue of the Powers and Provifiona of the Lid

recited Adis or any of them, (hall be, and the fame arc hereby fully and absolutely confirmed and dlablirticd.

III. Provided alfo, and be it further enufted, That all the- feveral Powers, Rules, Directions, Proviiion*iftons, Pim-erluf {3
. and be it further cnudlcd, '

... — - . — .

Articles, Claufcs, Matter., and Things, contained in the (aid Aft for granting an Aid to his Majelly 1 v a

Land Tax, as far as the fame arc not varied or otherwife provided for in and by this Aft, fin'd continue and

be iu full force, and be duly obferved, praftifed, and put in Execution, in rcinticn to fo much of the I.aud

Tax by tlie Lid (irll recited Aft made prrprtttal and redeemable as afotvfaid, ns (hall from Time to Time ; ,, icarjininj,

remain payable, for thr Benefit of his Miicily, lu3 Heirs and Succcflbrs, as fully and cfTcfttially as :f tlie r raHo turn

fame Powers, Rules, Directions, Provifions, Articles, Claufcs, Matters, and Things were particularly repeated and 1 11,10

re-enaClcd in the Body of this Aft, and cxprtfslv applied to the Provifions thereof, fubjrft nevertheiefs to*tlic

Rules, Regulations, Reftriftions, and Conditions of Redemption and Purchafe of fuchLand Tax herein contained.

IV. And be it further enjeted. That all fueh Cotimilfioncrs and Officers fo already appointed a« nfoicfaid by
,|_

virtue of the faid recited Acts, or any of them, (hall aod may act in the Execution of this Aft, in like Manner
'

'
•

as if they had been refpeflively appointed after the parting thereof: Provided always, that every Pcrfon named

a Comm'rtioncr in ativ fuch Commitfiou as albnrfiud, who fliall have taken tlie Oath pn-frribed by the faid Aft*
or any of them, (liall and mav aft in the Execution of this Aft, without taking tlie Oath hcrcin-nfier directed

to be taken by Perfons who fludl be respectively appointed to be Commiflianers hy virtue of this Aft.
v a„a rrv-.» rv—ti *»— 1— c. .1 r..- 1,;, vt.;..n,. 1.;. fmn

ndy . yjKjjn'cd

V. And be it further enafted, That it fliall be* lawful for his Majeity, his Heirs and Succtflbrs, from Time Hii Majefiy

to Time, l,y Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, to nominate ami appoint, in every County, Riding, Shire,

Stcwartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Tow" —’ nl—- n—* • ’**“**"» P—r„..e u,l.„ nw „r - . t

syal Sign Manual, to nominate

own, and Place in Great Britain, any Pcrfon or Perfons who
(hall be named or appointed iu or by any Aft or Afts now in force, or hereafter to be parted, to carry into m )*. Commif-

Execution the faid Aft of the thirty-eighth Year of hi* prefent Maieily’s Reign, for granting an Aid to his kmenfui fellinj

Majcftjr by a Land Tax, to be Commifiioncrs for the Ptirpofc of (tiling the Land Tax, from Time to Time
remaining unredeemed or unfold, in the feveral Counties, Ridings, Shires, btewartries. Cities, Boroughs, Cir.quc

0

Ports, Towns, and Places wherein they arc or (hall be refpcftivcly Ipccially nominated and appuinted ; and the

faid feveral Perfons fo to be nominated or appointed by lus Majelly, his Heirs or SuccciTors, (ball be Cora-

mifQotiers for that Purpofe accordingly.

VL And be it further enafted. That even- fuch Coraraiflioncr (b hereafter to be nominated and appointed, chili of fuch

and alfo every Commiffioner of Appeals, before he (hall cuter upou the Execution of his Office, (hall take an Cummifliuncri,

Oath to the EFFcft folhiwinsr ; (that is to fay), aod CntumiHuiBKi of Appeal*.

‘ 1 A. B. do fwear, That 1 will faithfully, impartially, and hontflly, according to the bed of my Skill and

* Judgment, execute the feveral Powers and Trulls repufed in me by an Aft of the forty-fecond Year of the
* Reign of his Mojclly King G.urfr the Third, iutitulcd, An A3 [here infer! the Title of tin AH’] according
* to the Teijor and Purport of the faid Aft. * So help me GOD.’
Which Oath (hall and may be adminirtered by any- one of the Perfons already appointed ot hereafter to be
appointed a Commiffioucr, to any other or others or them.
VII. AnJJie it further enafted, Tiiat it (liall he lawful for the faid Commirtionert for tlie Time being, Commitlimm

nfting in the Execution of this Aft liy virtue of his Mnjclly's Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, and m« n.-.-r i»*

they are hereby authorifed and empowered, to examine upon Oath or Affirmation (which Oath or Affirmation In *

they or any one or more of than arc and in hereby authorized to ndminifter) all Perfons who fliall be defirous

of redeeming or purchafing any Land Tax under this Aft, and all Perfons who flrali be willing to be examined
touchiug any Matters or Things relating to the Title of any Perfon or Pcrfonit, in Remainder, Reverfion, or

F.xptftjucy to any Eilate, or having any Mortgage, Lien, or Incumbrance upon any Eflate, the Land Tax
charged upon which is propofed to he redeemed or puichafcd under this Aft, or touching any Mattr- -

Thing relating thereto, twit fuch Commirttoners may think r ' -- , c —think neccllhry for their Information for the Execution

from any Pcrfon or Perfons claiming any BCntfit of Pre*

folll (Iriiigm of
inltvramg or
fii'diafiiig any
LamlTa*, or

irhiing to I'cr-

(imi tmiilect in

ii'malndcr, he.
and may require

Infjwfiluu of

t'tln* to Perfons
itaiminy prefer

-

ferencc under tliis Aft, the Produftion upon Oath or Affirmation of any Deed, Conveyance, or Ir.flrumcnt,

relating to fuch Eilate, and to receive any Affidavit or Depofition in Writing, upon Oath or Affirmation,

whichU be made in any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain ana Ireland, before any Mayor or

Magtllrate of any City, Town, or Place therein, having Authority to admiaiflcr an Oath in any Mutter,

Civil or Criminal, in fuch City. Town, or Place, or before any Juflice of the Peace of any County or Diftrift

where the Pcrfon making l’uchAffidavit, Depofition, or Affirmation, (hull happen tobc.orbcloicanyCommilfioiicrJ

or Perfons who arc or (hall be authorized to take Affidavits in Can ft s depending in any of the Courts at H'ejl- miilt in.iruntof

tmnjler, or to receive any Affidavit or Depofition in Writing upon Oath or Affirmation, which flail be made in any
i,Jl nai"'

Parts hevond tlie Seas, before any Magtllrate of the Country, Territory, or Placr, having vompcicr.t Power
and Authority to cdminiflrr an Oath, and rdiding near tlie Place where the Pcrfon making Inch Oath or

Affirmation Ihall alfo refide, and be certified and trnnfmittcd to tlie laid Comrr.ifTic,uers under the Hand
and Seal of fuch Magitlraie ! Provided, that in every fuch Affidavit, Depofition, or Affirmation, there (hall Rnjuiliin uf

be exprefled the Addition of the Party making the fame, and the particular Place of lus •» her Abode, and AfinUviu.

the fame (hull be intituled, an Affidavit, Dcpofititm, or Affirmation, made in purluanee of this Aft ; and in

all Cafes where any Affidavit or Affidavits is or arc by thin Aft directed to be made and (hewn to the (aid When AffJatiit

refpeftive Couittimionera, tlie Examination of the Pcrfon or Pcidons hy whom any Inch Affidavit or Affidavits aie icqui-rd,

is or are direfted to be made, by nnd before fueh Commiffioner*, or any two of them, upon Ovth or Affirm- R-uirs may te

stton to be adtr.ioilLcred in the Manner hcrcin-bcfure direfted, (hall be as valid and effectual, for the i’urpofcs '’-'""itilun
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of this Aft, as if the Affidavit or Affidavits hereby required had been made and produced, and (hewn to the
faid Cominiliioners.

VIII. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Coraroiffiontrs for the Time being acting in

tile Execution of this Aft as aforefaid, in any County, Riding. Stewartry, City, Borough, Cinque Port,
Town, or Place, or any two or more of them, to contract and agree with all and every Bodies Politick and
Corporate, and Companies, whether Corporate or not Corporate, and Feoffees or Truftee* for ehaiitable or
other pubiick Purpofes, and other Perfon* hctcia-aftcr deferibied, for the Redemption of the lattitl Tax hereby,
or by the faid Aril recited Act, made redeemable, according to the Aff.-ffment and Rate made or to be made,
in purfuance of the faid Act of the thirty-eighth Year of lot pixfuii Majvlty's Reign, for granting an Aid to

his Majefty by a Land Tax, for the Year for which filch Contract lliall be entered into, upon the Terms and
Conditions, and in the Manner herein-aftcr mentioned and preferred.

C-iim-ift Hull in- enternl into.

IX. And be it further enafted, That it Hiall be lawful for ad Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Com-
panies, iKitwithllandinj; any Statutes of Mortmain or other Statutes or A fta of Parliament to the contrary,
and for all Feoffees or Truflees for charitable or other pubiick Purpofes, having -any Ellate or Intend in an y
Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereon any 1 .and Tax ihall be charged, to con-
tract and agree for the Redemption of filch Land Tax, or any Part thereof.

X. Ami he it further enacted, Thai it (hall alfo be law ful for all other Pcrfons having any Eftate or Intersil

in any Manors, Me finages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereon any LarulTax (hall be charged
(except Tenants at Rack Rent for any Term of Years, or from Year to Year, or at Will, and except Tenants
holding under the Crown any Lands or Tenements within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer, or the

Duchy of I.ancajier, or under the Duke of Cornwall any Lands or Tenements belonging to and Parcel of the
Duchy of Cornwall, for any Term of Years, or from Year to Year, or at Will) to contraft and agree for the

Redemption of fuch Land Tax, or any Part thereof.
ofCruwu Land., tec.)

XI. And be it further cnafted. That where two or more Pcrfons (hall he feifed or entitled in undivided

Shares and Proportions, either as Coparceners, Hein Portioncni, Tenants in Common, or Joint Tenants, of
or to any Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, it (hall lie lawful for any one or more of
fuch Perfons to contraft and agree for the Redemption of his, her, or their Proportion of the Land Tax
charged thereon, in the fame Manner as if fuch Proportion of Land Tax had been feparatcly charged on fuch
Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, and as if fuch Perfon or Perfi.ns was or were folely

feifed or entitled of or to the fame ; ami if any one or more of fuch Perfuti or Perfons who (hall be fo feifed or
entitled in undivided Shares or Propmtions as aforefaid, dial! neglefi or refufe to redeem his, her, or their Pro-

J
ortion or Proportions of the Land Tax charged on fuch Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hcrc-
itaments, then and in fuch Cafe it (hall lie lawful for any other or others of fuch Perfons (after giving three

Calendar Months Notice of his, her, or their Intention, to.tbc Perfon or Perfons fo neglecting or refuting as

aforefaid) to contraft and agree for the Redemption of the Proportion or Proportions of the Perfon orPerfous
fo neglecting or refuting to redeem, of and in fuch Land Tax.

XII. Amt be it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful for any Company nr Companies of Proprietors of

Canals orother Navigations, or other Works of pubiick Utility, cilablilhcd ur fanCtioucd by the Authority of
Parliament, to contracl and agree- for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged, as well on the Tolls and
other Profits arifmg from fuch Canals or Navigations, or other fuch Works of pubiick LTtflity, as on any Mef-
fuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging thereto

;
or it lliall he lawful fur each and every of

the refpeftive Proprietors, to contraft and agree for the Redemption of their refpeftive Shares or Proportions

nf fuch Land Tax, and alfo for the Shares or Proportions of other Proprietors nrglefting or refufing to redeem
their Shares or Proportions, in like Manner as Coparceners, Heirs Portioned, Tenants m Common, and Joint

Tenants, are hereby authorised to redeem the Land Tax charged on other Hereditaments.

XIII. And be it further cnafted, That iii.twilhftarding any Thing in the faid recited Aft of the thirty-

eighth Year of his prelcnt Majelty’s Reign, for granting an Aid to his Mnjcfty by a Land Tax, contained to

the contrary- thereof, it (hall tie lawful for all Perfons having any Share* or InterclL in the New Rh'tr, or m the

Timmrt Wanr Works, or in Marv-le-Uuie or Hamfcjhail Water Works, or in any Office or Stock for infuring

Houfcs in cafe of Fire, or in any Lights, or in any Stock or Stacks for printing of Books in or belonging to

the Houfe commonly called "Tit King’i Printing Ifcti/e, and all Companies of Merchants in J^nJun, and llie

Bank of Joni’limJ, and alfo the Proprietors of the refpeftive Water Works within the Town of Cttlcbeflrr in the

County of EJex, the City and County uf Exeter, and the Town of Shrm'Jiurj, to contraft and agree for the

Redemption of the Tax charged or to lie charged by way of Land Tax upon Mich their refpeftive Shares, In-

terells. Joint Stock and Stocks, and Profits aforefaid ; or it Ihall be lawful for any individual Proprietor

thereof, cither jointly or lcvcrally, to contraft and agree for the Redemption of fo much and fuch Part or Parts

of the laid Tax as Avail be equivalent to the Share or Shares of any individual Proprietor, or any Number of
Proprietors, in fuch Shares, lutes cits, Joint Stock and Stocks, anti Profits aforefaid, upon the fame Terms
and Conditions, and in the fame Manner, as herein is ilirefted with refpeft to the Laud Tux charged upon any
Manors, Mcffuagc*, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments.

XIV. And he it further cnafted. That it ihall be lawful for all Committees and Curators of I.unalicks or

of Idiots, and for all Tutors and Guardians of Infants, and for all Perfons having Authority to aft for Infants

maimed Women, and other Perfons incapable of acting for thcmfclves, to contraft and agree, on Behalf of

fuch Lunaticks. Idiots, Infant#, married Women, and other Perfons incapable of aft ine lor thcmfclves, for

the Redemption of any Land Tax hereby or by the faid iirlt
_
recited Aft, made redeemable, which fuch Luna-

ticks, Idiots, Infant!, married Women, or oilier Perfons incapable of aftiug for thcmfclves, could or might
have
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have redeemed hy virtue of this Ad, if they refpectively had not been under any Incapacity ; and it Ihsll alfo

be lawful for all Truftees to contract and agree in like Manner on Behalf of the Perfons for whom they (hall

be Truftees, for the Redemption of any Land Tax hereby made redeemable, which (hall be charged 011 any

Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or other Property of which they (hall be Trader-:.

XV. And be it further enacted. That it fnall be lawful for the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne

for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of the poor Clergy, to contract and agree for the Redemption of

the Land Tax charged or hereafter to be charged upon the Lands, Tythcs, or oilier Profits arifing from any

Living or Livings within the Meaning of the Charter granted in the Reign of Queen Anne, or any Act cr

Ads now in force direding the Application of fuch Bounty, which (hull not have been contradcd for by the

Incumbent or Incumbents thereof.

XVI. And be it further enaded. That it (hall be lawful for the Truftees for theTime being of any Truft Pro-

perty heretofore given bv any Will, for the Purpofe of being laid out in the Purchafeof Lands or Impropriate

Tytliesfor the Benefit of the ]>oor Clergy in England, with fuch Confect su is required by fuch Will, to con-

trad and agree for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged or hereafter to be charged upon the Lands,

Tythcs, or other Profits arifing from fuch Living or Livings belonging to the Church of England, as the

Truftees for the Time bring, with fuch Content n3 aforefaid, (hall think fit.

XVII. And be it further enaded, That where the Land Tax charged upon the Glebe Lands, Tythcs, or

other Profits of any Living or Livings in the Patronage of any College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houfe
of Learning in either of the Univerlilics of Oxford or Cambridge, or in the Patronage of either of the Colleges

of Eton or ll'iitelirfi.r, or of any Truftee or Trilltecs for any fnch College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houfe
of Learning as aforefaid, or in the Patronage of any other Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or

Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publiek Purpofcs, or other Pcrfon or Perfuns, lliall not then have

been redeemed by the Incumbent or Incumbents of fuch Living or LivingB, it (ball be lawful for the Corpora-

tions of fuch Colleges, Cathedral Churches, Halls, or Houfes of Learning refpedively, or for fuch othcT

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons aforclaid, in whofe Patronage any
fuch Living or Livings lhall be, to contrad and agree for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, upon the fame

Terms and with the fame Benefits and Advantages as the Incumbent or Incumbents of fuch Living or Livings

could or might have contradcd, to redeem the fame.

XVIII. And be it further rnaded. That all fuch Bodie3 Politick and Corporate and Companies, and

Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publiek Purpofcs, and other Perfons herciii-before deferibed and

empowered to contrad for the Redemption of any Land Tax, (whether in vcfpcd of any fuch Eftatc, Right,

or Intcreft, or otherwife as aforefaid,) (hall be entitled fo to contrad for fuch Land Tax in preference to all

other Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Peifons whatever, not having any Eftatc or Intercll therein, provided

they (hull contrad on or before the twcnty-foui ill Day of June One thoufaud eight hundred and ! hree.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That all fuch Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Com
panics, and Feoffees or 'Truftees for charitable or other publiek Purpofcs, and other Pcrfons io empowered to

contrad for the Redemption of Land Tax, who (hall be in the adual Pofliflioii of or immediately entitled to

the Rents and Profits of any Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereon any Land
Tax (hall be charged (other than and except Tenants for Years abfulute, or for Years determinable on Lives on
any Detnife for which a Fine or Premium was or (hall be paid, and Tenants for Lives on any Deinifc where a
Rent was or (hall be refereed, or a Fine or Premium paid) and the Committees, Curators, 1 utors, Guardians,

or Truftees of any fuch Pcrfon or Perfons as aforeiaid, (ball be preferred in the Redemption of fuch Land Tax,
or any Part thereof, to any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Perfons having any Eftatc nr Intcreft

in Remainder, Reverfion. or Expectancy, or being fubftitute Heirs of Entail in the fame Manors, Meffuages,

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ;
provided fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Perfons

fo to he preferred, (hall contract for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax before or on the twenty-fifth Day of
December One thoufaud eight hundred and two ; and in cafe no ContraA (hall be entered into by or on the Be-
half of the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons fo to be preferred as afore-

faid, for the Redemption of fuch Land 'Tax, before or on the faid twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand

eight hundred and two, then the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Perfon or Perfons having
fuch Eftates and Intcrells in Remainder, Reverfion, or Expectancy, or being fubftitute Heirs of Entail as

aforefaid, or their refpective Committees, Curators, Tutors, Guardians, or Trullecs on their Behalf, (hall be
entitled to redeem fuch Land Taxor any Part thereof, in preference to any oilier Bodies Politick or Corporate,

or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons having no Eftatc or Intcreft therein, and not beiug called to fucceed

therein as fubftitute Heirs of Entail, until and on the laid twenty-fourth Day of June One thouland eight huu-
dred and three, nccording to the Priority of fuel; refpective Eftates or Intcrells; fuch Priority to be fettled by.

the faid Commiffioners in cafe the Parties (hall differ about the fame.
XX. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted. That all Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Companies, and

Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publiek Purpofcs, and other Perfons to whom fuch Bcnefi t of

Preference is given until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and llirce as aforefaid,

may at any Tunc thereafter contract and agree for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged on their refpec-

tive Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, wherein they (hall have any Eftate or Intcrefl

as aforefaid, in the fame Manner, and under the fame Terms and Conditions (except as to the Period allowed

for the Transferor Payment of the Confideration
)
as fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or

Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publiek Purpofcs, or other Perfons, may do prior to the (aid twen-
ty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, provided no Offer lhall liave been made for the
Purchafe of fuch Land Tax, ill purfuance of the Provifions hcrein-after contained : Provided alfo, that when
any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfons having any fuch Eftate or Intcreft as afore-

8 faid,
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Months

:

and If Panict
in Pi>Betfi,n

give fuch po-
lice, they (hall

If Panic* in- fnirl, lhall at any Tims after die faiJ twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand right Hundred and three, give
t^reftedj'jc

^
Notice in Writing Co die refpedivc CommUilincnt acting in the Execution of thin Act a- aforefaid, of their In-

fo min in U1 lent inn to redeem their l.and Tax, furli Land Tax ihill not be fold to any other Bodies Politick or Corporate,

Tj« (hall nu or Companies or Pcrfotu, not having any Eftnte or Intereft therein, until after the Expiration of three Calendar
1- r i 1 — -•*'— Month* from die Date nf fuch Notice an aforufaid : Provided alfu, that where any Bodies Politick or Corporate,

or Companies or other Perfon* being in the a&iuil PolTrlTion or immediately entitled to the Rents and Profits of
any Manors, Melfungcs, Lands, Tenements, .or Hereditaments, (hall at any Time after die foul twenty-fourth
Day of Jane O.ic thoufand eight hundred and tlircc, give Notice in Writing to fuch refpectivc Ctimmiflioocrs

of their Intention to redeem the Land Tax charged thereon, fuch Land Tux dial! not he redeemed by any
Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies or other l’crfons having any Ellatc, in Remainder, Rcverfinn, or

Espeftaney in, or being fubili'.iit- Heirs of Entail called to fuccccd to fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tone-
-£*.> 1,0 mctits, or Ifcrrditamcnt!, until the Expiration of three Calendar Months from the Date of fuch Nxiice (favc

I’jiiim in Re-
where fuch Ellate (hall be rxpcctant on the Determination of anv Grant or Dcmifc for Year* abfol.ite, or for

veiKou. Years determinable 011 Lives, for which a Pine or Premium hath been or lliall be paid, or for laves where a

Rent hath been or lhall be referved, ora Pine nr Premium paid ; in which Cxfc fuch Notice lhall not entitle any
fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Other PcrfonH, being in the actual Poffeffiott or enridedas

Who Audi be afurefaid, to any Benefit of Priority or Preference in die Redemption of fuch Laud Tax); and. where any
dtruinl Parties fuch Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments as afore (aid, lhall be leafed or demifed at a
in PufTcflhiii of Rack Rent, for any Term or Number of Years, nr at Will, the Bodies- Politick or Corporate, or Companies,

*e‘ or other Perfon or Perfona beneficially entitled to the Rent referral or made payable on aur fuch Lcofe or Dc-
Rcini.

'

mife, lhall (notwithllandiiig any Covenant or Agreement for die Payment of the Land Tax charged on fuch

Manors, Meffuages, Lands Tenements, or Hereditaments, by the Tenant or Leffee thereof
)
be coulidcred

as being in the aftual Poifelfion nf fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, for the

Purpolc of claiming and being entitled to fuch Benefit of Preference as aforefaid.

Where Cnrpo- XXI. And be it further enacted, That where nny Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or any Fe-
Miiom, Ac. offees or Tntftees for charitable or odier pubHek Purpofes as aforefaid, (hall in purfuance of die Powers of the

Sale ofLindt fa hi recited Adis or any of them, have entered, or (hall hereafter enter into any Treaty for die Sale of any of

held under f>- their Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, holden under any Dcmifc made by them, l.y

mife from them. Copy of Court Roll or odiyrwifc for Lives cm for any Term or Terms of Years determinable on Lives or for
and obtain a Yea re nbfulute, or lhall have made, or lhall hereafter make any Application to the Commiflioners acting in the
t -hr—,. r..._ £xecut jon 0 f t),js Adi by virtue of his Majcity's Letters Patent under the Great Seal, for their Sanction and

Approbation of any fudh Sale a# afurefaid, and lliall obtain a Certificate under die Hands of any two of die

'
time Commiffioners, that in their Opinion fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or

the Gmt Seal) Troftecs for charitable or other publick Purpofes, are proceeding or intend to proceed bondjide, and with rea-
ihey may tillable Diligence, to carry fuch Sale into Execution (which Certificate lliall fpecify for what Period uf Time.

the lame lhall run and operate) it Hull lie lawful far fuch Bodies Politick and Corporate, or Companies, and Fe-

Ihcre-n”!*' nit- o®f*s or Tntftees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, during the Continuance of fuch Period (notwitb-

fcrrcd to 1 he Handing any Tiling in this Aft contained to the contrary) to coutraft and agree for the Redemption of the
beneficial Let- Land Tax charged on their Manure, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament'!, in preference to-any
r~~

Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, having or holding fuch Manors, McQuages,
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, under any fuch Dcmifc as aforelaid : Provided always, that fuch Bodies

Politick and Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trailers for charitable or other publick Purpofes, hereby

enabled to contraft with fuch Preference as aforefaid, lhall produce fuch Certificate as afurefaid to the Commif-
fioners nfiing in the Execution of this Aft, by virtue of his Majefty’s Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual,
fur the County, Riding, or Place where the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, the

Land Tax whereof lliall be propofed to be redeemed, (hall be lunate.

Confulcration
XXII. And be it further enacted. That the Coufideration to be given for tlie Redemption of any fuch Land

forRriemptiuns Tax 35 aforefaid, lliall be fo much Capital Stock of Publick Annuities transferrable at the Bank of England,

vi!. (V, much ’ bearing Intereft after the Rate of three Pounds per Centum per sbr.nvm, commonly called the three Pounds per
Smelt in i per Centum Co’nfolidated Annuities, and the three Pounds ]xr Centum Reduced Annuities, or one of them, as will
Cent*, j. will yield an Annuity or Dividend exceeding the Amount of the Laud Tax fo to be redeemed ns aforefind by enc-

SmuInuu.j:~* lcllth P*'t thereof ; fuch Capital Stock to be transferred to the Commiflioners appointed by an Aft of the

the Aim,uni uf twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily *, for the Reduction of the National Debt, in Trull for

ilm Lind Tax tile Purpofes of this Aft.
redeemed by l-ioilt. ‘(jf* G. 3.C. tl.]

Where the Land XXIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That where the Land Tax fo to be redeemed in any
Tm 10 he re- County, Riding, Divifion, Shire, Stewartry, or Place, for which feparate Commiflioners under the Royal

TUv furwbicb **’‘8n Manual are or lliall be appointed to act, lhall not exceed the Sum of twenty-five Poundsper sfnnum, it Hull

fejumto Com- be lawful to pay the Confideiauon for the fame in law fid Money nf Great Britain, in lieu of transferring Stock
mdfcnen nr in the three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities; and fuch Cnnfidcnuion flinll be paid into the Hands of the Re-
appointed, lh-11 ciivcr General of the Land Tax for the County, Riding, or Place in England, or his Deputy, or to tile Col-
BW

An
e

*t£«!i
leftor for the Shirr, Stewartry, or Place in Scotland, where the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or

dcr-uiun nivy'lir Hereditaments, of which the Land Tax lliall be fo redeemed, lhall be fituatc; anil the Amount of the Money
paid m Mui'ey to be paid a» the Confederation for the Redemption of any fuch Land Tax, lhall be calculated, fettled, and
to Receive, Ge- afccrtaiocd according to the Price of .Stock to be from Time to Time tranftnitted to fuch Receiver General, or
ncrei m En<- Deputy in England, or Colleftor in Scotland, iu the Manner hcrein-aftcr direcked, and according to the Table

Ti Scot-
l *'c Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (L), and the Rules and Direftious therein contained.

bnC
j
anil calculated aicoidlne lo Schedule (L.)

XXIV. « And

tvro Cumruif-
fivnen, (>p-
poininl under

d lime fuch

Cenificxtc to

CammiiTijiier,

of Silt- under
tliii Aft.
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XXIV. 1 And to the End that fuch Receivers General or their Deputies, smd fucii Cnlle&ors, may he en-

• shied to fettle and adjufl the Sums which ought in fuch Cafes to he paid as the Confidcration for the Rc-
* demotion of any Land Tax be it further enacted, That from the Time when the Hooks of the Governor

and Company of the Hank of England (halt be opened for the Transfer of three Pounds per Centum Confolidated

Bank Annuities, after the fifth Day of January in every Year, and until the Books (hall be opened for the

Transfer of three Pounds per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities after the fifth Day of April in fuch Year, and

fo from Time to Time when the faid Books lliall be opened for the Transfer of three Pounds per Cmtum Cua>
iblidatcd Annuities, after the fifth Day of July 111 every Year, until the Books (hall be opened for the Transfer

of three Pounds per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities after the tenth Day of OQtAer in fuch Year, the Cafhicr

or Qsfhiers of the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England (ball, and tilery are hereby required, on

Tuefdjj in every Week, the fame not being a Holiday, or being a Holiday, then on the Day preceding not

bring a Holiday, to caufe an Account to be made out of the Average Price at which the three Pounds prr

llentum Confolidated Annuities (hall have been bought on fuch Day (or otherwife on the following open Day
on which fuch Stock (hall be bought, in cafe ait)- Stock (ball have been bought at the Dank of England on fuch

Day), and (hall caufe the fame to be traufmitted to the Comniiflioncre for the Affair,, uf Taxes ; and fo from

Time to Time when the- Books lliall be opened at the Bank of England for the Transfer of three. Pounds per

Centum Reduced Annuities, after the fifth Day of April in every Year, until the Books (hall lie opened at the

Bank of England for the Transfer of three Pounds per Centum Confolidated Annuities, after the fifth Day of

July in fuch Year, and fo from Time to Time when the faid Books (hall Lc opened at the faid Bank nf Eng-

land for the Transfer of three Pounds per Cmtum Reduced Annuities, after the tenth Day of October in every

Year, and until the Books (hall be opened for the Transfer of three Pounds per Centum Confolidated Annuities,

after the fifth Day of January then next enfuing, tile faid Cafliicr or Calhkrs (hall ami they are hereby require,!

to tranfmil to the Cummiflinnere for the Affairs of Taxes, fuch and the like Account of the Avrrage Price of

three Pounds per Centum Redue-. d Annuities as is herein before directed to be tranfmitteJ, of the Average Price

of three Pounds per Centum Confolidated Annuities ; and the Comniiflioncre for the Affaire of Taxes (hull

thereupon caufe to be publidied in the London Cirzelte, and alfo trnnfmiticd to the rcfpcctivc Receivers General

in the fcvcral Counties, Ridings, Divifinns, or Places in England, or to their refpeftivc Dcptttiv.-, and to the

Receiver General ill Scotland, to be by him tranfmilted to the rcfpcctivc Collectors in the fcvtral Shire*, Stewar-

tric*, and Places in Scotian,/, an Account of the Price, which according to the Heads of the rrl'pccrivc Columns
iu the faid (schedule contained, ought to be the Conlideration for the Redemption of fuch Lard Tax ; which

Account, fo publilhcd and tranfmilted, (hall he fnilicient Authority to fuch Receivers General or their De-
puties, and to fuch Collectors rvfpcftivcly, to fettle and adjuft the Sums which, according to the Tables,

Rules, and Directions in die faid Schedule contained, ought to be paid as the Cunfidcraliou for the Redemp-
tion of fuch Land Tax, on all Payments to be made purfuant to the (aid Account.
^CXV. And be it further enacted, That where the Confidcration for the Redemption of any Land Tax (hall

be in Stock, and fuch Land Tax (hall be contracted for by any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies,

or other Perfun or Perfons entitled to fuch Benefit of Preference as aforefaid, before or on the (aid twenty-

fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, the whole Amount of the Confidcration (hall he

transferred within the Period of five Years from the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred
and tw J ; and where any fuch land Tax (hall he contracted for ty any fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or

Companies, or other Perfoii or Perfons aforefaid, after the faid twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and three, the whole Amount of fuch Confidcration (hull be transferred within the Period of two Years

from the Date of fuch Commit, and the Conlideration in every fuch Cafe (hall be transferred to the Commif-
fi.mcrs for the Reduction of the National Debt, by four Inllalmems in every Year

; (
videlicet

)

either on or be-

fore the firil Day of May, the fir ll Day of Auguji, the firll Day of November, and die firil Day of February in

each Year, the lirft [nllulmcnt to he made on or before fuch of the Cud Days as lliall nest cnluc the entering

into the Contrail : Provided always, that it (hall be lawful for any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies,

or other Perfons before ddcribcd, to llipulatc with the faid Coinmiflioiurs with whom the Contrail (hall he

made, for the Transfer of the Whole of the faid Capital Stock at otic Time, or that the fame (hall he transferred

by InllahncnH within any (hortcr Period or Periods than the Periods hereiu-beforc preferibed, fo that the lame

be by even Iiillalmeuts at equal Intervals within the Period ilipuhited, and on or before the rrfpcftivc Days be-

fore mentioned in each Year, or on fuch of the faid Days as (hall fall within the Period ffipulated for fuch

Transfer : Provided alfo, that it iliall be lawful to transfer the whole Stock fo agretd to lie transferred as the

Conlideration for the Redemption of any I-and Tax, or any Part thereof, in Advance to the Commiffioncrs for

the Reduction of the National Debt, notwit hllanding any Stipulations in the Contraft to the contrary : Pro-

vided alfo, that if the Whole of the Stuck fo agreed to be transferred, (hall not be transferred at one Time, but

by Inftahnents, and if a Divifiou of the entire Quantity of Stock into equal Sums, to be paid by fuch Inftal-

ments, would occafion a Fraction lefs than the I ruction of one Penny, tile fraftlon.il Part or Parts lefs than one

Penny neceffary to fuch equal Divifiou, (hall be taken from every prior lnftalnicnt, and added to the lad lullal-

ment, fo as to avoid airy Fruition lefs titan a Penny.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where the fir11 Inllalmcnt of Stock, agreed to be

transferred as the Confidcration upon any Contraft already entered into for the Redemption of Land Tax, (hall

not have Been trmsfcrrahlc till after the firil Day of February One tlioufaml eight hundred and one, and the

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfoti or Perfons who lliall have entered into fuch Con-
trait, or who for the Time being lliall be liable to make good and complete the remaining lnllalmcnts thereon, (hall

be defirous that the Period for completing the fame may he extended, it (hall be lawful for them, him, or her,

ni,t» ithllamiing any Thing in the laid recited Acta to the contrary, to make Application for that Purpofe to

the Comtniffiouere ailing iu the Execution of this Aft, by virtue of his Majcity's Warrant under the Royal

Sign Manual, for the County, Riding, Shire, Stewartrv, City, Town, or Place where the Manors, Mcfiuagcs,

4s Glo. HI. 4 B Lands,
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i^os, tlirj nay Land*, TcTirmrnlfl, or Hertditr,meats, the Land Tax whereof (hall have been fo redecmrd, flail he fituate, nt

* riLuduree
a??

"^'nlc w ' tbin the Space of three Calendar Month* from the faid twenty-fourth Pay of Jnnc One tliouGmd

mat the rcm.iin-
E12ht lumdrcd and two ; and upon every fuch Application, and on the Product ion ofthe Cuntraft fur Redemption

in?, luil.ilmcmi of fneh Land Tax, it flmll he lawful for ntiv two or more of fucli Comtnifiioncra to alter the Contract, orcaufe
may I* unnf- the fame to lie altered, by Uniting out all flick l’arts thereof asTelate to the Transfer of the Intlalmcnts of Stock
Imeil wiilmi any remaining due thereon, and thereupon to contraft and agree that the Amount uf the remaining Inftnlmcnu may

i^diiirTVelii.
k* tran‘l«Tred within any Period not exceeding five Years from the Datcof fueb Conuact, fo a' that the hunt be
transferred by even Tnllalments at rqtial Interval', within the Period agreed upon

;
and the Paid Commiflloncr* (hull

certify their hnving fo done by ImWfcment under tlicir Hands and Seals on fuch Contract, fpecifying tlie Days
and TimcB whereon the Amount of the remaining Inftalments have been agreed to be transferred; and the Go-
vernor and Company of the Bank of England are herchy authorized and required tn permit the fame to be trail f-

ferred to the Commiflioncre for the Reduction of the National Debt, on or before fuch Days and Times accurd-
Tiamlrnmay ingly : Provided always, that any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or IVrfons,
bo mlie in Ad- may, notwithftanding any fuch Contntft or Agreement as aforefaid, transfer the whole Amount of fuch re-
waec. mntning Inllalmcnta, or any Part thereof, hi Advance.
C.nlidmit.n m XXvll. And he it farther enafted. That where the Coiifulcratioii for the Redemption af any Land Tax

s^afoMre^uT
^e 'n kwfill Money of Great Britain, the fame (hall be paid cither by one Payment or by equal Inftalments,

Ly InnArntui^ as *^e Purty (Hall choofc, and flmll caufc to be ftiptilattd in the Contract, fo as that fuch Intlnlmcnt fhall not cx-

i i cKcecdinp ceed eight in Nambcr, and that the whole Cmifideration be paid within tlie Period of two Years from the Date
. <i,i. .! eln of the Contract, according to the Price of Stock to be tranlmittcd as lurein-bclore is direftcd, to the refpeClivc
iii. Yv.’-r ar- Receivers General in England, and Collectors in Scotland, in the fecend Week fubfequent to the Day of entering

IMeeufSt ek
*nt0 die Contraff, but in Cafes where the whole Confidcration flmll not be paid at one Time, but (hall be by In-

(i'cejs+j
4 ' Raiments, then for every fccond and fubfequent Inftalmcnt, according to the Price of Stock tranfmiUcd in the

Week preceding the Day or Days ftipulatcd, and conformably to the Table, Rules, and Directions contained m
the Schedule marked (L) ; and in every fuch Cafe the Sura ftipulatcd to be paid, flmll be duly paid to the rc-

fpeflive Receivers or their Deputies in England, or the refpeftive Collectors in Scotland, on the Day or Days
‘•-filer* left (lipiilated for the Payment thereof : Provided always, that if the Confidcration (hall he to be paid by Inftalrocnta,
Cud one Far- and if a Divifiun of tfic entire Amount of Land Tax into equal Iuflalments would occafion a Fraction lefs than the
* Fraction of one Farthing, the Fraftional Part or Parts lets than one Farthing, neceflary to fuch equal Divifiun,

(hall be taken from every prior Inftalmeiit of Land Tax, and be added to the Lift Inftalmcnt, fo as to avoid any
Fraftion lefs than one Farthing.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That it (hall he lawful to pay to the Receivers General
in England, or Collectors in Scotland rcfpcftivclT. the Whole of fuch Confidcration, or any Part thereof, in Ad-
vance, notwithftanding any Stipulation in the laid Contract to the contrary

;
provided tlie Bodies Politick or

~ t Petfotta defirous of making any fuch Payments in Advance, drill give uvcntyJme
c leaft to every fuch Receiver General or Colliiiftor, of fucli their Intcn-

Tht Whole or

Pan of fucli

Confidcration

may be paid ii

Advance, an Corporate, or Companies, 1

Days previous Notice in Writing al

tion ; and every fuch Receiver General or his Deputy in England, or Collector in Scotland (hall, immediately

upon the Receipt of fneh Notice, traiifmit to the Cotmniffionrrr for the Affairs of Taxes, for the Information

of the Commiflioncrs of his Majcily’s Treafury, an Acvount of the Payments fo intended to be made in Ad-
Accouni cl fuch vancc, and of the Day or Day; on which the lame arc intended to he made; and all fuch Payments in Advance
intended Pay- dmll be made according to the Price of Stock to be trauhnitted to fuch Receiver General or his Deputy, or Col-

wh
'j
h lc£tor, in the Week preceding the Day or Days of fuch Payments, and the Table, Rules, and Directions in flic

MScUd«l.m.*rf(L)contan.d.
Price ol Slock afeennined In ilie Week preceding.

reiver General,

&C. who (lull

Iranfmit to the

11 Office

fceundand every

(utifequrnl In-

Uelmmi. Illic-

it# Rulihr paid.

A feparale Ac-

thaUhekepl.&c.

Interefl fliall

ceafe .11 Pxv-

Patlic* rlilmiug

Pidetein r Hull

preoo.e a fe

Property u. two

XXIX. And be it further enacted. That upon every fuch Contraft upon which the Transfer of Stock or
Payment of Money (hall he made by Infialmcnts, there flmll be paid, at the Time of making the JccOnd, and

fo of every fubfequent Inflalmcnt upon fuch Contract, into the Hands of the CaJlucr or Caflncrj of the Gover-
nor and Company of the Bai.k of England (in Cafes where the Conlideration (hall be in Stock) and into the

Hands of the Receivers General in England, or Colleftors in Scotland (in Cafes where the Confidevatiun fliall be
in Money) to the Ufe of his.Majefty, lus Heirs or Succeflors, a Sum of Money, by way of Intercft, equal to

the Amount of the Land Tax redeemed, deducing therefrom a Sum, bearing the lame Proportion to fuch

Land Tax, as the Amount of the Stock then before transferred bears to the whole Amount of the Stock
agreed to be transferred, or (in Cafes of Confideration in Money) the Number of Inftalments then before paid

bears to the Number of Ir.ftalmcnts agreed to be paid, as the Confidcration for fuch Contrail, having Regard, in

Cafes of ConfiderationH in Slock, to the 'Tunc when the firft Dividend after the Transfer uf fucli Stock will

become payable ; of which Sums fo to be paid by way of Intercft, a feparatc Account (ball be kept at the Bank
of England, and by fuch refpedive Receivers and Colleftors, and the fame fliall from Time to Time be paid

fcparatvly into the Receipt of his Majcfty’s Exchequer, and (hall be applicable to fuch Ufes and Purpofcs as

(hall have been or fliall be voted by the Commons in Failiament
;
and the Receipt of the Calhicr of the Bank of

England, and uf fuch Receiver General or Collector, as the Cafe may be, fl.all be a fufficient Difchargc to the

Party paying fuch Sum by way of Intercft as aforefaid ; Provided always, tha from and after the Transfer of

any Stock, or the Payment of any Money in Advance, all Intercft on ucci-un; of fuch Stock fo transferred, or
of fuch Money fo paid in Advance, (hall ccafe and be no longer payable.

XXX. And be it further crafted, That all and every Bodies Politick and Corporate, or Companies, or
other Pcrfcas claiming 0:1 their own Behalf, nr on the Behalf of others, the Benefit of Preference hereby given,

(liiill produce to any two ConWtiflhmcrs of Land Tax nfting in and for the Hundred, Ward, Lathe, Wapen-
take, Rape, or other Divilion of the County, Riding, City, Borough, Ququc Port, Town, or Place in Eng-

* land.
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land, or if in SeaB/tnd to any two Commifiioners of Supply of the County or Stewartry, or Chief Magi ll rite of Commifliunerj

the City or B-rougb, within which any Manors, Mefliiagrs, Land), Tenements, or Hercdttamcota, or other ' '' 1

T*‘-

Property, the Land Tin where if fhal! be prom.fed to Ik redeemed by virtue of tills Ad, fiiall be fituate, *
, v

Schedule or Dcfcripriaii in Writing of fucli Manors, Mcfiuagcs, Lauds Tenement*, or Hereditaments, or
1 ,-j

other Property ;
which Schedule (hall contain the refpeftive Natures of the Prcmifen, and the Name or Names Tas, 4,-eurrfing

of the refpeftive Occupier* thereof, and the Parilh or Place where the lame fhall be fituate ;
and the (aid Com- t 'tcheCuir (,\)

mifiioners of .Land Tax or Supply, or Chief Magiflratc respectively, fhall afeertain, fettle, and udjull the "7

Amount 'of the Land Tax changed upon the refpeftive Manors, Mcfiuagct, Lands, Tenements, or Hcrcdita- \

jnente, or other Property contained in filch Schedule, dilliuguiihiitg, according to the Form and Method in the

Schedule to this Ait annexed, marked (A)
;
the DHlrift or Diviiiun, and alfo the Parifli or Place, Parilhcs,

or Places, within which, and the Manors, Melinages. Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or other Pro-

perty, upon which each ('.-pirate AfiefTment of Land Tax fliall be charged, and fhall grant a Certificate Sucii Certificate

thereof to the Bridies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfon3 applying for the Hwiiirpraduoil

fame, who (hall thereupon produce fucli Certificate 10 ilic refpeftive Commifiioncrs afting in the Esecu- {X^cmmSsS
UOO of this Act, for the fame Flnce, by virtue of his Majelly’s Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, C ri (in Kcdempl
or tranfmit the fame 1.1 their Clerk: and if the Land Tax propofed to be redeemed lhall not exceed the iioo ; who may
Sum of twenty-five Pounds, and the Confidcration for llie Redemption tlvcrcof is to be in Money, fhall fpccify spry «-ub ihe

the fame in Writing, and whether the fame is propofed to be paid in one Sum or by Inliniments, and alfo the ,h*

Uav or Days on which the fame ia propofed to he paid 5 and the faid lall-mentioncd Commifiionern arc hereby
|(

*
,

authorized and required to examine fueh Certificate, and amend the fame if necellary, and thereupon to con-

trail and agree with the Bodies Politick or Cmporate, or Companies, or oilier Perfons applying for the Re-
demption of fuch Land Tax, according to the Directions of this Act ; and the faid lad-mentioned Cornmif-

fioiurs (liall caufe the Dcfcription uf the Manors, Mcfiiiagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or oilier

Property comprized in the Certificate of Land Tax, to be inferted in the Certificate of the Contract.

XXXI. And be it further enafted, That where the Confidcration for the Redemption of any Land Tax Form nf Coritfi-

fliaJl be in Stock, the Certificate of tlie Coutraft lhall be in the Form mentioned in the Schedule to this A fit
tr^-i'u^Suiclt.

annexed marked (B), and where the Confidcration for fucli Redemption fliall be in lawful Money of Great Brt- srh,-./. B— *

tain, fuch Certificate fliall be in the Form mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (C). Morey,StMJC..

XXXI 1 . And be it further enafted. That where the faid Cnmmiffioncrs ailing in the Execution of this Aft Wbc-reCcmmlt-

as aforefaid, (hall have in their Poficfllon Copies.of the refpeftive Aficflrnenls of Land Tax, charged upon the ‘j
uw"*‘"K'-

refpeftive Purifhes or Places in their refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Divtfions, Stewartrii-s, or Places, which lipt'of a'iIcIT-

fhall have been tranfmitted to them as true Copies, by the Clerks to the Commifiioncrs of Land Tax, afting in mcn., uf i

and for any Hundred, Ward, Lathe, Wapentake, or other Divifion in England, or by the Clerks to the Com- Tu.iruifmiiied

mifiioners of- Supply in Scotland, of the County, Stewartry, City, or Burgh wherein fucli Parilhcs or Places “"<ler 39 O. 3.

lhall be fituate, according to the Direftions of the laid fccnndly recited Aft of the thirty-ninth Year of hispre-

font Majcfty’s Rfign, it lhall be lawful for the faid Commifiioncrs afting in the Execution of this Aft as afore- 7|.
'

(aid, to coutraft and agree with any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons, though'they do
for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged upon their refpeftive Manors, MeifiiBgcs, Lands, Tenements, ooipruduccCer-

or Hereditaments, although no Certificate of the Amount of fuch Land Tax lhall be produced and flicwn to “F'he

them bv the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons applying to redeem the
IteDcfcrip'w

fame : Provided always, that fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons, u, ,(,c BttSu?*
fhall tranfmit to the Clerk of the faid CommilTioners afting in the Execution of this Art as aforefaid, fueh or and j|fu a i*Jjj
tlie like Schedule or Dcfcription in Writing, of all and every the faid Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, “I iheAflWT-

or Hereditaments, charged with fuch Land Tax, as is hereby required to be produced to the faid Commiflioncri me" 1' n'jl ' l o

of Land Tax or Supply ; and the faid CommilTioners afting in the Execution of this Aft, (hall caufe to be in-

ferted in every Certificate of fuch Contraft, the Dcfcriptiun of the Manors, Mcfittagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Ul , 4I,di ,1,
,',*4

Hereditament's, or other Property, contained in fuch Schedule, and alfo a true Copy of the Affeffmcnt, fo far in ihtCcititicus

as relates to fuch Manors, Meflnages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditameuts, or other Properry, together of C'unuadt.

with the Amount of the Land Tax charged tliereou, according to fuch Copy of the Afieflajcut as lhallbc in

their PalTcfiion as aforefaid.

XXX 1I 1 . Provided always, and be it further enafted, That where the faid Commifiioncrs afting in the CWiu I.hJ

Execution of this Aft as aforefaid, fhall not have in their PofiefEon any fuch Copies uf the refpcftivc A fie (T-
Tax Conun it

-

went* of Land Tax charged upon any Parilhcs or Places, and (hall have demanded or caufe to be demanded
, |)|e

the fame from the Clerks to the Commiffioners of Land Tax or .Supply afting in their refpeftive Divifions as CromiSuiere
aforefaid (which they are hereby authorised and required to do), and alfo in every Cafe where any Alteration fin R«te.n|.iton,

(hull be made in the AlTcfTmcnts of Land Tax by or under the Authority of fuch Commifiiuners of Land Tax wVlitnewr any

or Supply, the Clerk to the faid CommilTioners for the Time being, haring fuch Aficffmeiits in lit* Cuflody,
(hall, and lie is hereby required, withiu (is Days after any fuch Demand made, or after any fuch Alteration as Afl»fc.rnt, Hull
aforefaid, to make out a true Copy, fairly written, of fuch Aficflmcuts, or 0/ fo much thereof as lhall be fo irmfnmC.'i i>

,

altered, which lhall be fubferibed by any two or more of the faid Cummiffioncis of l.untl Tax or Supply
;
and uf n.rt, Air-lT-

fuell Clerk (ball deliver fuch Copies fo fubferibed, or caufe the fame to be fo delivered, to the faid Comniiifiuncrs rit ,u Al '

afting in the Execution of this Aft as nforefiid, ur their Clerk, within the Time before limited, or permit him to

take Copies of fueh Afieffiflcuts, or of lueli Parts thereof as lhall be altered as aforefaid : and in cafe tlie faid
’

Clerk to the Cnmmifiuiners of Land Tax or Supply (hall reftife or ncgleft to make out and deliver fueh Copies,
or lhall not permit tlie fame tu be taken as aforefaid, within fix Days after any iueh Demand, or any fuch Al-
teration in tne Afiefimcnts (hall be made as aforefaid, he (hall for every fucli Krfufnl or Ncgleft forfeit the Sum
of fifty Pounds, to be recovered in fuch Manner as any Penalty may by this Aft be recovered.

XXXIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That every Clerk to the Cominiffioncrs of Land Tax or H r* fuchCepiei

Supply (hall, for every fuch Copy fo made out by him as aforefaid, be entitled to have and receive, for his Hull l* paid mi.
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ot Land Tax
may rafjufl tire

fcn their Ccnifi-

Trouble in making out the (amt, upon Application to the Receiver General in England and Collcftor in Scot-

land, of the County, Riding, Divifion, Stewartry, or l’lace, or lus Deputy, and on Produftion of a Certifi-

cate of two or more of the Commiffioners afting in the Execution of this An as aforefaid, that fuch Copy hath

been duly delivered purfuant to the Direftions of this Aft, after the Rate of four Pence for every Chancery
Sheet contained in fuch Copy, reckoning every fqiarate Amount of Land Tax fet down in Figures or Numbers
in fuch Copy, as three Words.

Where Tjnhes, XXXV. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Difficulty fhall nrife in the Redemption of Land Tax,
oug^1 10 he charged on any Tythes, or any Fee Farm Rents, Feu Duties or other Rents, or any Lands,

bcefi ernotdif- Tenements, or Hereditaments, hccaufe luch Tythes, Rents, Feu Duties, Lands, Tenements, or Hcredita-

ithfilV.sTrflt'ihs menls (hall not have been a(Tefled, or nut dillinftly afTctTeil to die Land Tax, or becaufe the Land Tax ha*
thcLandT.ii, been deducted out of any fuch Rents by the Owners or Occupiers of the Lands charged with filth Renis, it

rmmiffionen fhall be lawful for the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfou or Pcrfuns entitled to fuch

Tythes, Rents, Feu Duties, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to apply to the Commilfioners of Land
Tax or Supply, to fettle and adjull the Proportion of Land Tax which ought to be borne and paid by fuch
Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfou or Pcrfons on account of fuch Tythes, Rents,

Feu Duties, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which (hall not have been afTelTcd, or not dillinftly affeffed

to the Land Tax
j and fuch Cominiffioners of Land Tax or Supply, or any two of them, (hall thereupon afeer-

tain, fettle, and adjull the fame, and grant a Certificate thereof ; and upon the Production of fuch Certificate

it fhall be lawful fur the ComrtufTicmeio acting in the Execution of this Aft as aforefaid, to contraft and agree

with fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfou or Pcrfons refpeftively, for the Re-
demption of fuch Land T,xx ; and it (hall be lawhil for all fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies,
or other Perfou or Pcrfons, to do all Afts neceflary for the Purpofe of carrying fuch Contraft into Execution,

in the fame Manner as if fuch Tythes, Rents, Feu Duties, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, had been
difHnftly afftffed to the Land Tax.
XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That where any fuch Rents nr Feu Duties as afore-

faid, and the Manors, Mcfitiagcs Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, out of which the fame may iffiie,

fitall not be ilillinftly affeffed to the Land Tax as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for the Cotnmifikmers for the Time
being afting in the Execution of this Aft as aforefaid, upon the Application of the Bodies Politick or Corpo-
rate, or Companies, or other Perfou or Pcrfons, entitled to fuch Rents, or Feu Duties, or to fuch Manors,

Mefluagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, refpeftively, and who (hall be defirous of redeeming their

refpeftive Proportions of fuch Land Tax, to fettle and adjull the Proportions of luch Land Tax which ought
to be borne in refpeft of fuch Rents or Feu Duties, and’iu refpeft of fuch Manors, Mcfiuagcs, Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments, refpeftively, in like Manner as fuch Commiffioners ofLand Tax or Supply as afore-

faid are empowered to fettle and adjull the fame, and thereupon to contraft and agree with the Bodies Politick

or Coiyoratc, or Companies, or other Perfou or Pcrfons making fuch Application as aforefaid, for the Redemp-
tion of their refpeftive Proportions of fuch Land Tax.
XXXV II. And he it further cuaftcd. That whenever any fuch Certificate or Schedule as aforefaid lhall be

produced or tranfmitted by any Bodies Politick or Coiporaic, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons, in

purfuance of this Act, for the Purpofe of enteriug into any Contraft for the Redemption of Laud Tax, by
Payment of the Coufideration in Money, the Clerk to the Commiffioners afting in the Execution of this Aft
as aforefaid, (ball forthwith caufe an Account to be tranfmitted to the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes,
for the Information of the Commiffioners of his Majclly’s Treafunr, and nlfo to the Receiver General of the

County, Riding, or Place if in England, or to the Receiver General if In Scotland, which (hall fpecify the

Amount of the Land Tax prupofed to be redeemed, and the Day or Days of Payment on which the whole
Coufideration, or the different 1 nflalmcnts thereof (as the Cafe may br) (hall be pmpofed to be paid; and the

faid Commiffioners of the Trcafury, or any three or more of them for the Time being, are hereby empowered
to direft from Time to Time, as there lhall he Occafion, fufficieut Money to be advanced to the Commiffioners

for the Reduction of the National Debt, for the Puivhafc of fo much Capital Stock as fitall be neccffary for

the Completion of fuch Contrafts, or any Iiillalment thereof, as well before or on the refpeftive Days appointed

for the Payment of the Sums to be payable on fuch Contraft, as before or on the refpeftive Days whereon any
Payments in Advance (hall be made as herein-beforc is provided, oras loon after as the fame can conveniently be

done, out of auy Monies in the Hands of fuch Receivers General refpeftively, or out of any Pubhck Monies
in the Receipt of the Exchequer, applicable to the Supplies and Services of the Year, as to the faid Comtttif-

r.ireet Muncy la Cotters of the Trcafury (hall feem expedient j which Sumajo advanced (hall be from Time to Time replaced by
tv advance*! io and out of the Monica to be paid upon fuch Contraft to fuch Receivers General ; and the Stock fopurchafed
the CumitulLiu- (hall be placed in the Names of the Commiffioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, for the Ufes and Pur-
era for reducing pofcs ofthis Aft, in like Maimer as if the fame had been purchased by and with the Monies paid on fuch Con-

Dclii.Vo'li'esu-
traft •

ai loon as any fuch Contraft lhall be completed, the Commiffioners with whom the fame fhall have

pil'd ‘in pun haf- been entered into, (hall alio caufc Notice thereof to be tranfmitted to the faid Commiffioners for the Affairs of
nig Sioc* 10 Taxes, and alfo to fuch Receiver General refpeftively as aforefaid.
eumptejs Conirafli, &<-.

Onfegtfttm XXXVI 11. And be it further enafted, Tliat upon the Produftion of the Certificate of any fuch Contraft as

a^ore^,‘^ al l l'e Bank of England, in Cafes where the Confidcralion lhall be in Stock, and upon the Transfer to

Tramtet'of the the Commiffioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, of the three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, to

Confideratiun l>c transferred as the Coufideration for the Redemption of the Land Tax thereby contracted for, or of fuels

Proportion of fuch Bank Annuities as fhall have been agreed to be transferred as the full inftalmcnt thereof,-

every fuch Body Politick or Corporate, or Compauy, or other Perfou or Pcrfons, lhall be entitled to have a

Certificate or Receipt from tile Cnflncr or Cafiuers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,

acknowledging fuch Transfer, which Certificate or Rec^t the faid Caihicr or. Caihicrs is or arc hereby re-

3 r quired
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•mired to give, and the fame (hall be indorfed on the Certificate of filch Contrail in the Form preferibed in the
Schedule to this Ail annexed, marked (E) ; and in Cafes where the Confidcration (hall be in Money, then upon
the Production of the Certificate of fuch Contract to the Receiver General for the County, Riding, or Place in

England, or his Deputy, or the Collector for the Shire, Stewartry, or Place in Scotland, where the Manors,
Meffungea, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or other Property, of which the faid Land Tax Audi be fo

redeemed, (hall be fituate, and upon Payment to fuch Receiver General or his Deputy, or fuch Collector, of
the Sura of Money to be paid as the Coufidcration for fuch Redemption, or of 1 he Proportion of any fuch Stun
as (hall have been agreed to he paid as the firft InUnlmcut thereof (which Sum of Money fuch Receiver General
or his Deputy, or fuch Collector, is hereby authorized and required to receive accordingly) every fuch Body
Politick or Corporate, or Company, or other Pc.-fon or Pcrfons, (hall he entitled to a Certificate or Receipt

from fuch Receiver General or his Deputy, or fuch Collector, acknowledging fuch Payment, which (hall be
indorfed on the Certificate of the Contrail in the Form preferibed in the Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked
(F) ; and every fuch Certificate or Receipt of the Calhier or Calhiers of the Bank of England, or of fuch Re-
ceiver General or his Deputy in England, or of fuch Colledor in Scotland, (hall be an Acquittance and Dif-
chnrgc to the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons transferring fuch Stock,
or paying fuch Money as aforefaid ; and upon the Transfer or Payment of fuch Confidcration, or of fuch Pro-
portion thereof as (hall have been agreed to be transferred or paid as the firfl Inllalmcnt thereof, the Manors,
Mrlinages. Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, or other Property comprized in fuch Contrad, fliall be
wholly freed and exonerated from the Land Tux charged thereon, and from all further Affcffmcnts thereof,

from filch of the Qrinrteily Days of Payment of Land Tax as lhall next precede the Day ot the Transfer or
Payment of fuch Confidcration or the lirll Inllidraeut thereof, provided the Certificate of the Contrail fliall be
duly rcgiftcred purfunnt to the Directions of this Ail : Provided always, that where any Contract for the Re-
demption of any Land Tax (hail not be rcgitlered within the Period herein-nficr preferibed, the Manors, Mef-
fuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or other Property therein eomnrizcd, (hall only be exonerated

from the Land Tax charged thereon, from fuch of the faid Quarterly Days of Payment of Laud Tax as fliall

next precede the Day whereon fuch Contrail lhall he left at the proper Omce for the Purpofe of

_

being regi-

ilcrcd
;
hut all fiicli Manor*, Meffuages, Lunds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or other Property, whereof tne

Land Tax fliall be fo redeemed, lhall be charged and chargeable with the Payment of the Laud Tax, up to

and upon fuch next preceding Quarterly Day of CoUediion or Payment of Land Tax as aforefaid.

XXXIX. And he it further mailed. That when any one or more of any Pcrfons who fliall be feifed or en-

titled in undivided Shares and Proportions, as Coparceners, or Heirs Portkiners, Tenants in Common, or Joint

Tenants, of or to any Manors, Mdfnages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall redeem his, her, or their

Proportion of the Lund Tax charged thereon, and Partition fluill at any Time afterwards be miide of the faid

Manors, Meffuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, between fuch Coparceners, or Heirs Portioncis,

Tenants in Common, or Joint Tenants, then and in fuch Cafe the Manors, Mrliunges, Lands, Tenements, or

Hereditaments which (hall upon fuch Partition he allotted to the Perfon or Pcrfons who fliall fo have redeemed
his, her, or their Proportion of the faid Laud Tax, fliall, immediately upon fuch Partition being completed, be
and become exonerated and difclwrged from fuch Land Tax, and every Part thereof.

XL. A>;d be it further enacted, That in all CafeB where in any Contract which (hall have been entered into

by virtue of the faid recited Acts fur the Redemption of Land Tax, or any of them, an Option (hall have been
declared to conftdcr the Bodies Politick or C'oipurate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons cuntrafling

for fuch Land Tax, on the fame Footing as a Perfon not iutcrcllcd in the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments comprized in fuch Contrail, by rcaftin whereof the fair! Manors, M< ITuagcs, Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments (hall remain chargeable with the Land Tax, and fuch Bodies Politick or Corpo-
rate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfuiis, or their refpeftive Succcffors, Heirs, Executors, Admimflra-
to'rs, or Aliigna, fliall he defirous of exonerating fuch Manors, Meffuagei, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-

ments from Laud Tax, it fliall be lawful for them rcfpcctivcly, at any Time hereafter, to make Application for

that Purpofe to the Coinin', ifioners acting in the Execution of this Act as aforefaid, for the County, Riding,

Sliire, Stewartry, City, Town, or Place where fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments
(hall he fituate ; and on any fuels Application, aiyl on the Production of a Certificate under the Hands and
Seals of any Iwo of the Commiffionera of Land Tax ailing for the Divilion or Place wherein the fame lhall be

fituate, of the Amount nf the Land Tar. then charged oil fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lauds, Tenements, or He-
reditaments, and of the Certificate of the Contract for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, to the laid Com-
miffiotlcrs acting in the Execution of this Ait as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for them, or any two or more c*f

them, to contrail with fiicli Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons, their

refpeitive Succcffnrs, Heirs, Executor*, Adminillnitors, or Aifignt, for exonerating their (aid Manors, Mcf-
fuages. Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments from Laud Tax

;
and in every fuch Cafe, where it (hall appear by

fuch Certificate and Contrail that no Variation has taken place in the mean Time, in the Amount of fuch Land
Tax, to amend or caufc to be amended ihc Certificate of any fuch Contrail, by linking out all fuch Parts there-

ofas relate to the Declaration of fuch Option therein, and to certify their having fo done under their refpeilive

Hands and Seals, on the Back of fuch Certificate
;
and after the Regiftry of fuch Certificate and fuch Iitdorfe-

ment thereon, in the Manner herein directed (whether fuch Certificate lhall have been previoully regiilcrcd or

not) the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments comprized therein, fliall be wholly ex-

onerated from Land Tax, from fuch of the Quarterly Days of Collection and Payment of Land Tax as lhall

nest precede the Day whereon fuch Certificate of Contrail (hall be left at the proper Office, for the Puniofe

of being regiilcrcd a* ialt mentioned
; and w henever it (hall appear in any fuch Cafe, by the Certificate of the

Amount ol Land Tax. and the Certificate of the Contract for Redemption thereof refpeitively, that the

Amount of Laud Tax then charged upon the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments

comprized
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comprized therein, Is either more or lefs than tlie Amount of I.and Tax redeemed by fucli Com raft, it fhali be

lawful for fuch Commiflioners, or any two of them, to refeind luch Contract, and to enter into a new Contrail

for the Redemption of the Laud Tax, which lhall be then charged upon the faid Manors, Mriluagcs, Lands,

Tenements, and Hereditaments, without any Declaration of an Option being iuferted therein, and to in-

dorfe on the CertiCcate of fuch new Contrad a true Copy of any Receipt or Receipts indorfed on the original

Certificate of tltc Contrad, purporting to be given by any Calmer or Calhicrs of the Bank of England, or by
any Receiver or Receivers General of Land Tas in England, or Collcdor in Scotland, for the Confideration, or

any Part thereof, to he transferred or paid, and adually transferred or paid, on fuch original Contrad : Pro-

vided that no fuch Manats, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments iltall be exonerated in any Cafe

where any fuch Land Tax /ball have been incrcafcd, unlcfs the Bodice Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or

other Perfon or Pcrfons fo applying as aforefaid, fhali contrad to transfer or pay, nnd fltall, at the Time to be
mentioned in fuch Certificate of Contrad, accordingly transfer at the Bank of England, or pay to the Receiver

General in England, or his Deputy, or Collcdor in Scotland, of die County, Riding, Shire, Stewartry, City,

Borough, Town, or Place where the fame Until be fituatc (as die Cafe may require) fo much three Founds per

Centum Bank Annuities, in addition to the Amount of Stock tiiat (hall have been already transferred, or ft»

much Money in addition to the Amount of Money already paid in refped of fuch Land Tax, as lltall be nc-

ccITary, according to the Provifions of this Ad, to redeem fo much Land Tax as (hall be equal in Amount to

the Difference between the Laud Tax contracted for in and by fuch new Contrad, and the Land Tax con-

traded for in and try the Contrad which (hall have been fo refunded : Provided alfo, that in every fuch Cafe

where the Land Tax contrafted for as aforefaid, fhali have been in the mcau Time decreafcd in Amount, which
Amount (hall have been duly charged on any other Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament!

in the fame Pariih or Place, and a new Contrad fhali be entered into for the Redemption of the Land Tax then

charged as aforefaid in piirfuancc of this Ad, the Commiflioncrs who (half enter into fuch lail-mentioned Con-
tract fliall certify in Writing, figned by two or more of them, to the Commiflinncrs for the Affaiis of Taxes,

the fcveral Amounts of the Stock or Money contraded to be transferred or paid by, and actually transferred

or paid, in mirfuanct of the original and new Contruds refpedively ; and it (hall thereupon he lawful for the

faid CommiffioniTs for the Affairs of Taxes, to order and dired the Governor and Company of the Bank of

England, or the Receiver General in England, or Collcdor in Scotland, for the County, Riding, Shire, Stewar-

try, City, or Place where fuch Manors, MefTu.tgcs, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments lltall be fituate rc-

fpedively, in Cafes where more or a greater Confideration (hall have been transferred or paid on the original

Contrad than tltc Confideration iuferted in tltc new Certificate of Contrad, to repay all fuch Monies to the
Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or oilier Perfon or Pcrfons who fliall be entitled to the fame, as

fliall be due and payable in refped of fuch Difference in the Confiderations, if fuch Monies lhall not have been

veiled in Stock ; and in Cafes where fuch Stock hath been purchafcd and placed in the Name of or transferred

to the Commiflfoners for the Reduction of the National Debt, then upon a Certificate, figned by any three or

more of the (aid Commiflioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, of tiic Amount of fuch Stock transferred upon the

original Contrad, and the Amount tequired to be transferred upon the new Contract, it (hall be lawful for the

{aid Commiflioncrs for the Reduction of the National Debt, or any one or more of them, and he and they la

and are hereby required to transfer the Difference between fuch Amounts of Stock fo certified, to the Bodies

Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons entitled unto the lame ; and after the Regis-

try af fuch Certificate of Contrad in the Manner herein direded, the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements,

and Hereditaments comprized therein, fliall be wholly exonerated from Land Tax, from fuch of the Quarterly

Days appointed for the Payment of Land Tax, as fliall next precede the Day whereon fuch Certificate of Con-
trad (hall be left at the proper Oflicc, for the Purpufe of being regiftcred as aforefaid.

XL I. And be it further cnaded. That where any Manors, Mclfuagts, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

fhali belong to or Hand limited to the Ufe or fur the Benefit of any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or publick

Companies, or any Feoffees or Truflecs for charitable or other publick Purpofes, and any Perianal Property

which now is or lhall hereafter be invrfied in the publick Stocks or Funds, or placed out on any Mortgage or

other Security, either in the Names of fuch Bodies Politick or Corjmratc, or Companies, or Feoffees or Truf-
tecs for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or in the Names of any Truftcc or Ti ullces, or of the Officer

(>nd of the

te applied, ’vj'.ii Officers of any Couit, fliall be fubjeft to any Truft to be laid out in the Purcbafc of other Manors, Mcffungcs,
tho Content or Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to be conveyed or limited to the Ufe or for the Benefit of fitch Bodies

Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Truflecs for charitable or other publick Purpofes, then

and in fuch Cafe it fliall be lawful for fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffee* or Truflecs
for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or for fuch Truftee9 nr Officer! refpcctively, with the Confent and
Approbation of any two or more of the Cominiffioncra tiding in the Execution of this Ad, by virtue of Iu3

Majdty’s Letters Patent under the Great Seal (to be certified under their Bauds) to apply fuch Pcrfonal Pro-

perty in or towards the Redemption of die Land Tax, or any Part thereof, charged upon the faid Manors,
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Compa-
nies, or Feoffees or Truflecs for charitable or other publick Purpofes

; and where any fuch l’erfonal Property

fhali be under the Direction or Contrciul of any Court, die fame (hall be fo applied under the Order of fueu
Court, to be made upon die Production of fuch Certificate of die Lid Commiflioners as aforefaid.

XL 11. Aud be it further enacted, Thai:.where any Manure, Meffuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Heredita-

ments belonging to any other Perfon or Pcrfons, (hall be fetded or limited to or for any particular Ufcs,

Trults, Intents, or Purpofes, and any other Property, fliall be fubje£t to any Trull to be laid out or inveiled in

the Furchafo of oilier Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to be fetded to or for the

fame Ufcs, Trulls, Intents, or Purpofes, or 10 he applied in the Payment of any Debts or Charges affecting

the fame, then aud in every fuch Cafe it fliall be lawful to apply fuch other Property in the Redemption of the

Laud

land Ta> 0

limited Luid*.
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Lord Tax, or any Part thereof, charged tipnn furh fettltd Manors, McIToagcs, Lands, Tenements, and Here-
ditaments, with fneh Content as (hall fie neccffary for the Pnrpofc of applying fuch other Property in the Pur-
chafe of any Manors, Mi (Triages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, according to the Terms of the Tmft
aifcftlng the fame, whethet fuch Trull fltiiTl have been created or direct e l fi) any Act of Parliament, Deed, Will,

or otherwife ; and when any fuch Trad Property (hall be under the Dircftion or Controul of any Court, the

fame (hall be fo applied under the Order of fuch Court.
XLIII. Provided always, and fie it further enacted, That where any I.and Tax charged Upon tury Manors, IarortTmtfr. re-

Mefluagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to any fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Com- fv w,lh

panics, or Feoffees or Trailers for charitable or other pufilick Purpofes, or other Perfon or Perfons, (hall be

redeemed by the Application of any fuch Pcrfonal Trull Property as aforefaid, in purfuance of this Act, fuch
|(

'‘j
a

Land Tax Utall (ink and become merged in the fame Marion, Meflimges, Lands, Tenements, or Hindila-

ments, for the Benefit of the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trailers for chari-

table or other publick Purpofes, or other Perfon or Perfons refpeftively entitled thereto : Provided alfo, that in Where Trad

cafe any fuch Perfonal Trull Property which (hall he fo applied, (hall be iufufhcient for the Redemption of the 1,1 -T'-nr

whole Land Tax charged upon fuch Manors, Me(Tuage3, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, it (hall be law- p',|, irm"'"™.
ful for fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees orTrullccs for charitable or other publick

|ae fisppi^d ui"T

Purpofes, or other Perfon or Perfons refpeftively, to ufe nnd exercife all and every other the Powers given to dc: dii, Act.

or veiled in them refpeftively in and by this Aft, in order to raife Money foi the Redemption of fo much of the

I.and Tax charged on fuch' Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, as fuch Perfonal Truft

Property (hall be infilfficicnt to redeem.
XLTV. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for tlic Governors of the Bounty of Queen Ann: Governor* uf

for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of the poor Clergy, from Time to Time to apply any Sum or Sums gV<

|^

n AnE0'*

of Money or other Funds, which under or by virtue of any Laws now in force, or of the Charter granted in
ilTv'^Jonry

the Reign of Queen Amu, now is or are or hereafter (hall be applicable towaids the Augmentation of any rnievmuie
Livineor Livings within the Meaning of fuch Laws or Charter rclpcftively, in and for the Redemption of the Lsml Tax an

Land Tax charged or hereafter to be charged upon the Lands, Tytlies, or other Profits arifing from any fuch Livings, aid

Living or Livings, which at any Time before, or on or after the twenty-fourth Day of 7W One tlioufand

eight hundred and two, fhall have been or (hall he contraftcd for by the Incumbent or fneumbenta of fuch
ty' ufcwubenn.

Living or Livings (with the Cunfcnt of the faid Governors) or which may be contraftcd for by the (aid Cover- unco- former

rors in purfuance of this Aft, and the Transfer or Payment of the Conudcratiou for fuch Redemption by the Acts, [.tor alfo

laid Governors, or by their Order or Dircftion, IhaH, from the Quarter Day next preceding the making % ’5- ,6,
-l

thereof, wholly exonerate and difeharge the Lands, Tythes, or other Profits of fuch Living or Livings from

fuch Land Tax, which flail from thenceforth fink and be extingniffied for the Benefit of fuch Living or Liv-

ings ; and it (hall alfo be lawful for the faid Governor* from Time to Time to apply any fuch Sum or Sums of
Money, or other Funds as aforefaid, in, for, and towards the purebafing any Kent Charge or Rent Charges

which fhall have been or fhall be granted under the Authority of any of the laid recited Acts, or of this Aft,

by any Incumbent or Incumbents of any Living or Livings which the faid Governors have already agreed, or

fliull hereafter agree to augment
; and ever)’ fuch Rent Charge, when fo purchafcd, fliall be furrendered to the

Incumbent for the Time being of the Living upon which the fume fhall have been cliargcd, to the Intent that

the fame may fink and be extingirifhed for the Benefit of fuch Living or Livings. •

XLV. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful for the Trullees for the Time bciiig, of any Trail Tiuflwv for

Property heretofore given by any Will, for the Purpofe of being laia out in the Furchafe of Lands or Impro- P“ “ Clmxy

priatc Tythes for the Benefit of the poor Clergy in England
,
(with fuch Confent as is required by fuch Will,) m ‘t

.

to apply from Time tu Time any Sum or Sums oF Money, or other Funds, wliich by virtue of fuch Will now
is or are, or hereafter (hall be applicable for the Purpofe aforefaid, in, for, or towards the Redemption of any -j-

a, on Livings.

Land Tax charged or to be charged upon the Lands, Tythes, or other Profits arifing from any Living or [JmlJit ^ is.

Livings belonging to the Church of England) which at any Time before, or on or after Inc faid twenty-fourth "7- «4i.]

Day of "/utie One tlioufand eight hundred and two, fliall have been, or (hall be contraftcd for by the Incum-

bent or Incumbents of fuch Living or Livings, with the Confent of the faid Trullees, or of fuch other Perfons

whofe Confent is required by fuch Will, or wliich may be contraftcd for by tbe faid Trullees, in purfuance of

this Aft ; and the Transfer <v Payment of the Confideration for fuch Redemption by the find Truftees, or by
their Order or Dircftion, (hall, from the Quarter Day next preceding the making thereof, wholly exonerate

and difeharge tiic Lands, Tythes, or other Profits of fuch Living or Livings, from fueb Land Tax, which
(hall from thenceforth fink and be extinguiflicd for the Benefit of fuch Living or Livings; and every fuch Re-
demption of Land Tax, by virtue of this Aft, for the Benefit of fuch Liv ing or Livings, lhall be deemed valid

and cffiftual in the Lnw, and equivalent, to all Intents, Conftruftions, and Purpofts, to a Purchafc or Pur-

chafes of Lands or Tythes forthat Purpofe, under the Trulls of inch Will, any Statutes of Mortmain, or other

Statute or Law to the contrary notwithitanding.

XLVI. And be it further enufted. That where any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments have been or fliall I-mH Tat on

be fettled to charitable Ufes, for the Benefit of any Parifli or Place, it (hall he lawful to apply fuch Sum or billed

Sums of Monty as (hall he ncceffary for the Redemption of the Land T-ix charged thereon, out of any Rate ^
r

.nJ
made nr to be rr.tde on fuch Parifli or Place, for the Relief of the Poor, in cafe the Rents and Profit* of 4,,-. may Ixr

’

fuch Land# fliall be applicable for the Bcndit of the Poor, and out of any Church Rate, in cafe the. Rents and mlremrel uut

Profits fliall he applicable to the Repairs of any Church or Chapel, or otherwife out of fuch' Parifli Rale ns 01 the IW a*

the Circuniftance of the particular Cite fliall require: Provided always, tWjftm* fuch Rate (hall be fo applied Chuieli 8-um,

without Approbation of two Jullices eif the Peace of the County, Riding,' 'D.vfiUn, or Phut, certified in
*'

Writing to the Cammiffiontrs afting in the Execulion of this Aft, by virtue of hi* M.ije fly’s Warrant under
j u niics.

the Royal Sign Manual, upon Proof btfore fucli Jullices oil Oath or Affirmation, of Notice having been given

during
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during Diviue Service, on two Sundays at the lead, in the Church or Chapel belonging to fitch Parifli nr

Place, or where there (hall be no Church or Chapel, then in the Church or Chapel uf "fume Parifli adjoining

thereto, of an Intention to make fuch Application, and of the Time and Place of applying for the Approba-
tion of fitch Juftiees.

XLVIL And be it further enacted, That where under any Aft of Parliament, or any Deed or Will, or

under any Decree of anv Court, any Trull Property lliall be applicable to any charitable lVrpefea for the Be-
nefit of any Parifli or Place, it (hall aud mny be lawful to apply fuch Tntft Property, or an;, Pait thereof, in

the Redemption of the Land Tax charred upon any Manors, MeUllages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament',,

fettled to cnaritnblc Ufes, for the Benefit of fuch Parifli or Place; and by Deed under the Hands and Seals of

the Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, and of the Churchwardens and Ovcrfccis of fuch Parifli or Place, or

of the major Part of them, iurollcd iu fuch Marnier as is herein direfted with rcfpect to Deed* executed by
Trullccs and other Perfons for the Sale of Lunds for redeeming the Land Tax, to charge fuch Manors, Mcf-
fuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or a fuflicicnl Part thereof, with the Payment of an Annuity or

Rent Charge equal to the Amount of the Income of the Trull Property which fliall have been applied in the

Redemption of fuch Land Tax : Provided always, that no fuch Trull Property fliall be fo applied or Annuity
charged without the Approbation of fuch Jullices, certified in fuch Manner, and with fuch Ptoof of Notice a.

is herein- directed, in cafe of the Application of the I'oora Rates or Church Rates for the Redemption of

Land Tax.
XLVUI. And be it further enarted, That it fliall be lawful for the Governors and Diixftor* of Hofpitah,

and other charitable Inflitutions, let apply any Legacies or voluntary Donations bequeathed or given to or for

the Benefit of fuch Hofpitalsand charitable Inflitutions, and which fliall not have been directed by the Pcrfun

or Perfons bequeathing or giving the fame to be applied in any particular Manner, furor towards the Redemp-
tion of the Lund Tax charged upon any Manors, Mefluagcs, Lunds, Tenements, and Hereditaments bclougiug

to fuch Hofpitals or chnritablc Inflitutions.

XLIX. And be it further enarted, That it (hull be lawful forany Company or Companies of Proprietors of

Canals, or other Navigations or Works of puhlick Utility, hereby empowered to contract for the Redemption
of the Land Tax charged on the Tolls and other Profits arifing therefrom, au well as 011 thr Mcfliiagcs, Lands,
Tenements, and Hereditaments belonging thereto, to raife fucli Sura or .Sums of Money as fliall he ncccflary

for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, either by Calls on the refpectivc Proprietors, or by Mortgage, or hv
all and every or any of the Ways and Means, whereby they are or (lull be authorized or empowered by any Art
or Arts nowin being, or that fliall hereafter he paffed, to raife Money for any of the Purpofcs in fuch Ads
refpcftivcly mentioned.

L. And be it further enarted. That it (hall be lawful for any Pcrfon or Perfons, by Will or otherwife, or

any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, to give any Sum or Sums of Money for the Purpofe of ap-
plying the fame in the Redemption of the Land Tax charged on any Manors, Mcfliiagcs, Lands, Tenements,

or Hereditament", fettled to any charitable Ufes, which Sum or Sums may and fliall be fo applied accordingly ;

any Statute of Mortmain, or other Statute or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

LI. And be it further enarted, That for the Purpofe of redeeming ar.y Laud Tax charged on any Manors,
Mcfliiagcs, Lands, Tenements, orHereditaments, belonging toanv Pcrfoa or Perfons (not being rcfpcrtively Bodies

Politick or Corporate,orCompanies,or Feoffees or Triolets for charitable or other puolick Purpofcs) whether fuch

Manors, Mcffuages. Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fliall be refpettively fituatc in the fame or in any
other Divifion or Place in the fame County, Riding, Shire, or Stcwartry, or in any other County, Riding,

Shire, nr Stewartry, and whether fuch Land Tax (hall have becii or fliall be contracted for cither before or

on the laid twenty -fourth Day of 7me One thoufand eight hundred ami two, by virtue of the faid recited

Arts, or any of them, or at any lime thereafter, by virtue of this Art, it (hall be lawful for all and every

fucli Pcrfon and Perfons who are, is, or fliall for the Time being he fei/.ed or pofleffed, or entitled bencGcially

in Poffeflion to the Rents and Profits of, hut who fliall not have the abiohitc l'llate or Intercft in, any
Manors, McfliiHgc;, Lnnds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any Heriots, Services, Emoluments, or Advan-
tages, iffping or payable from or in refpert of any Freehold or Copyhold or Cullomarv Mcffuages, Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments, or incident thereto, or accruing therefrom (other than and except Tenants at

Rack Rent for any Terms of Years, or from Year to Year, or at Will, and Tenants holding under the Crown
any Lauds or Tenements within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer or the Duchy of l^tncajler, or

under the Duke of Cernw.tit, any Lands or Tenements belonging to and Pnrcel of the Duchy of Comma!/)
but ucvcrtlielcf* under the Rcllriftions and Regulations herein after mentioned, abfulutcly to fell and difpofc

of by publick Sale or private Contract, and by Deed indented and inrollid or regiftcrid in the Marnier pic-

ferihed by this Art, to convey (either nt one Time for the Purpofe of making good the Whole of the
Cunfidcration for the Redemption ofany fuch Land Tax, or at various Times for the Purpofe of making good the
refpectivc Inffalmcnts thereof, as the fame fliall refpertively become due, or any Number of Initahncnts at

once, as fliall he mod expedient) any fucli Manors, Mcffuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any
fuch Heriots, Services, Emoluments, or Advantages, whereof fuch Pcrfon or Perfons (hall be in the aftual

Poffcflioii, or entitled beneficially to tbe Rents and Profits, as fliall be eligible and uccdlary, whether of Free-
hold or of Copyhold or Cuflotnanr Tenure, or liolden for any Term or Terms of Years (other than for
any Term or Terms of Years at a Rack Rent) and whether the Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments, Heriots, Services, Emoluments, or Advantages fo fold fliall be charged or uot chatgcd with,
or (hall be exempt from the Payment of Land Tax, and if the fame (hall lie charged with any Land Tax,
then freed and difeharged from fuch Land Tax ; and it (hall alfo be lawful for all and every fuch Perfons and
Pcrfon who are or is, or fliall for the Time being be in the aftual Receipt or Perception of, and beneficially

entitled to the Rents and Services referved or due and payable iu refpert and out of any Manors, Mcfliiagcs,

Lands,
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Lauds, Tenement*, or Hereditaments which lhall have been or (lull be granted by him, her, or them, or any

former Owner or Oivnur# thereof, for any benefici.il Leafe or Leaks, or by any Copy or Copies of Court

Roll, or demifed according to the Cuflom of any Manor for Life ur I.'ves, or Yean abfohitc, nr Years

determinable on any Life or Lives, abfulutcly to fell and difjrofc of, by publick Sale or private Contract, and

in like Manner to convey (either at one Time or at various 1 imes as aiorefaid ) the Fee Simple and Inheritance

of any fuch Manors, MefTuagcsi, Lunds, Tenements, or Hereditaments which dial! have been or lhall be fo

granted or demifed for any beneficial Leafe or I.cnfes, or bv any Copy or Copies of Court Roll, or by any

other Grant, according to the Cullom of any Manor, for Life or Liven, or Years affiliate, or Yean deter-

minable upon any Life or Lives, and alfo the Reutt and Services, and other Profits referveJ or payable upon
or lit rcfp.ct of fuch Lcafehold or Copyhold Tenements or Hereditament?, fubjeft to the fulfilling InterefU

of tire refpeftive LefTees, Copyholders, or other cnflomary Tenants, whether Inch lad-mentioned Manor#,

Mtfflttages Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lhall be charged or r.ut charged with, or IIibII be exempt

from the Payment of Land 'l’as, or whether the Land Tux charged thereon lhall have been redeemed by

the r.fjiect'.re Lcff.es or Copyholders, or eullomary Tenant? thereof, or not. and if the fame lhall be charged

with any Tax, then freed and difeharged from fuch Land Tax ; and it ihall be lawful for nil and every fuch

Perfiuv ar.d Perfon, hv Deed indented, and alfo enrolled or regiilcred us herein is directed, and under the

Rc!hiftion> and Regulations herein-nfur mentioned, to convey or demife any of fuch Freehold, Copyhold,
or T.crfcholi Ma -or -, Metliutges, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments whereof they Audi be in the actual

I'ofielliuii, or benci'iet dlv entitled to the Rents and Profits as aforefaid, freed and dikharged from Land Tax,
i-i cafe any Land Tax tfiall he charged thereon, to any Perfon or Perilous hy way of Mortgage, cither in Fee

Sim-il - or for any Term or Turn
. of Year* (where the fame Dull not he of Copyhold or Ctillorr.ary Tenure)

f -.r leeuriag fuch Sum or Sums of Money as (hall he fufficicni to redeem the Land Tax which hath been or

(ball be fo outraged for by fuch Perfon ur Perions ns aforefaid, or to grant any Rent Cliarge to be ilTuiiig

out of a:id chargeable upon any fuch Manurs, Mcdiiages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments as aforefaid,

not exceeding t.'ic Amount of the Land Tax fo contrafted for as aforefaid: Provided always, that no Sale, Nofurh

Mortgage, or Grant of or out of any Manors, Meffuaget, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall he fc^flijllbe

ni-i-.lv by any fuch Pirfon or Perfon s by virtue of this Aft, other than for the Purpofc of redeeming Land
Lind

Tax charged thereon (.in Cafes where the fame lhall be cliargcd w- .h any Land Tax) and alfo on other Manors, t,, on Laml,
Mclfu.'

,
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which (land limited or fettled, and fubjeft to or for the tuld, ice.

fain; l'i’ Trulls, Intents, or Purpofc*, or in the fame Order or Courfe of Limitation as the Manor*, Mef-
fiiag. s Land-, Tenements or Hereditaments which lhall be fo fold, mortgaged, or charged as afutefaid, fave

a. id except as to fuch Variations as may ncccITarily beoccafioucd hy the Difference in the Mature of the Tenure
of Freehold and Copyhold Ellatcs.

LIT. And he it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for any' Perfon who lhall be fei/.ed in Fee Tail Tenants in Tail

of any Mauuni, MeHuages, L#uds, Tenements, or Hereditaments in England, to convey fuch Part or Part* 'ntns'y1'1 "Mf

there*.!' as (hall lie deemed eligible and itcccOary to be fold for the Purpofc of redeeming the Land Tax cliargcd
fomiNM, ffev

0.1 filch Manor?, Melf.iagcs Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, by Deed indented, and enrolled or s (n.forStat-
iywittered in the Manner prefcribeil bv this Aft ; and even fuch Deed fo enrolled or rcgillered as aforefaid, land.]

fiuill as cfiefttuilly and ablolutely bar all Eftatca Tail and "other Ellatcs in PoflcfHon, Reverfion, Remainder,
or Expcclancy in the Hereditament* fo conveyed, as if fuch Tenant in Tail had levied a Fine or fuffered a

Comm.m Recovery thereof in due Form tof Law.
1 . 1 11 . Provided always, aril he it further enafted, That for die Purpofes aforefaid, it lhall be lawful for Cemminm,

all Committee* and Curators of Lunatics or Idiots, and Guardians or Tutors of Infants, and all Executors Guardians, & c.

nnj Aikuiniilmuiis, Curator#, ur Trultces whatfoever, feized or poffeffcd of any Manors, Melluagcs, Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments in Trull, and having Authority to aft for infants, Minors, Ifiue unborn, Femes
i,,"i',icjwc!u'cJ

Covert, or other Perions incapable by Law or Deed to aft for thcmfclves, on the Behalf of fuch incapacitated K-rtun,. [.w
Perions rcfpeftivdy, and under the Rellriftious and Regulation? herein contained, to fell, or mortgage mid ^ 14.J

convey, or grant any Rent Charge out of any Manors, Mefluage*, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,
belonging Jo, or limited or fettled to the Ufe or for the Benefit of any fuch Lunatics or Idiots, Infants,

Minors, Kfue unborn, Fernet Covert, or other incapacitated Perfous, which fuch Lunatics or Idiots, Infants

or Minor*, llfue unborn (if in ej/t). Femes Covert, or ether incapacitated Perfons, could or might have fold,

mortgaged, or charged until any Rent Charge for the Purpofe of redeeming any Land Tax in refpeft of their

EDatc or Intercil therein, either by virtue of this Act or otherwife, if they rcfpeftivdy had not been under
Buy fuch Incapacity as aforefaid, and in the fame Manner in all Refpeft* as they rcfpcCtivelr could or might
have fold, or mortgaged and conveyed, or charged the fame.

I. IV. And be it further enacted. That nil Sales, Mortgages, or Grants in relation to Ellatcs in Eng/anil, Such Sale/, ice.

which (hall he made by virtue of this Aft hv any Perfon.or Perions (other than Bodies Polilick or Corporate,

or Companies, or Feoffees or Truflces for charitable or oilier publick Purpofes, and other than fuch Perfon or

Perfon* holding under anv Grant from the Crown, or any Act of Parliament, a* herein after mentioned) fliall
,ho Amhuihv of

bv made under die Authority, and with the Cunfent and Approbation of the Commiflioncrs for the Time ,»u Cummif-
heing a:ting ill tin- Execution of tliis Aft, hy virtue of his Majefty's Warrant under the Royal .Sign Manual, turners lur the

for the County, Riding, or Place, in which the Manors, Mcfluugcs, Lands, Tenement*, or Hereditaments, Place wlreietta

which lhall be fo f-ild, mortgaged, or charged, fliall be lituaic
;
mid no fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant fliall

lie‘

be valid or eficelual, unlcfs two at kail of Inch Cummifliouers lhall certify their Confent thereto, and Appro-
bat. 01 thereof, l.y ligning and Ealing the Deed of S ilt, Mortgage, or Grant, a* Parties thereto.

LV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Manors, Melfuages, Land?, Tenement*, or Here- One Munth -
«

ditamenls in Eng/tnitl, fliall he fo fold cn- mortgaged, nor anv Rent Charge granted thereout hy virtue of this jireviotii Xm'#
Aft, hv any Perfon or Perfons, under the Authorin' of the hud laft-mcntioued ConuniOioticrs, without one n' fu, h Sale.*

42 Geo. III. "4 C Calendar
UullUsi,c“
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lothc C-.mmif- Calendar Month’* previous Notice in Writing given to the laid Commiffioners, by the Pcrfon or Prrf«n*

Srhcm'lr'i f

" * defiron- of making fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant j nor unlefs filch Pcrfon or Perfor.i H all, pnevionfly to

rciiiin I j.i.vu- hich Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, produce to the faid Commiflioners a Schedule in Writing, declaring the

lio. Quantity or Duration of his, her, or their Dilate or Intcrcit in the Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenement*.
or Hereditaments, whereon the Land Tax propofed to bcmleemed fhall he charged, and (if the fame fliall not

be an Ellate of Inheritance) then the Name or Names of the Bod es Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or

other Pcrfon or Perfnns next entitled to any • beneficial Intereil in fuch Manors, Mcffuagt.;, Laud*, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, expectant on the Determination of the immediate Ellate or Intereil therein ; and if fuch

Manors, Mefluagcs, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments (hall L>c fuhjeft to any Mortgage, Charge, Lien, or

Incumbrance, then the Name or Names of the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon ur

Pcrfons having fuch Mortgage, Charge, Lien, or Incumbrance, and the Amount thereof, and (if more than

one) the Priorities of the refpcfiive Incumbrances.
Where l.aml: LVI. Provided alfo, ana be it further cnafted, That if any Manors, Mcffuagcs, Land;, Tenements, or

ana- Hereditaments, which (hall be fold at various Times, (hall be fruatc in different Counties, then and in fuch

fiiuaie indlBc-
Cafe ^ lc ^>crf°n or Pcrfon* who (liall be dcfiroiu of making any fuch Sale, (hall, in cafe ary Manors, Mef-

, oll Couniiei, fuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments Gtuatc in any other Com ty, /hall have been fold for the Purpofc

Ccnific. 10 of of making good any prior Inllalment, produce and fhew to the faid laft-mentioned Commiflioners a Certificate,

former Sale* under the Hands and .Seahof the Commiflioners for fuch other County or Counties, ofthe former Sale or Sales,

which Certificate llinll contain a Statement and Account of the Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenement*, and

and
Hereditaments which fliall have been fo fold, and alfo the Amount of the Purchnfe Money for the fame ; and

b, examined oil the faid Commiflioners for fuch other Comity or Counties are hereby authorized and requ'r.d to grant fuch

Osh hy Cum- Certificate to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons applying for the fame
;
and fuch Commiflioners under whofc Authority

mifliium. fuch fubfequent Sale is propofed to be made, are hereby authorized and empowered to examine upon Oath or

Affirmation, in the Manner directed by this Act, the Pcrfun or Pcrfons who (hall be difirous of making fuch
Sale as bit mentioned, touching any Matters or Tilings relating to any former Sales, which fuch Coromiflioneri

may think neceffary for their Information, and to receive any Affidavit or DcpoGtion in Writing in the Man-
ner herein preferibed.

Trnami Cor LVI I. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That nothing herein contained fliall he conllrued to extend
Livci, Ur. nn jo enable any Tenant for Lives, or for Years determinable on Lives, or for Years abfulutc, though not at Rack

wWioui"
05 ^cn*>> to rdl any Part of the Tenement demifed, in cafe of a Demife, for which any Fine or Premium was

CDnftni ”,f
paid, without the Confcnt of the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons en-

RtYcrfionen. titled to the immediate Ellate in Revcriion upon fuch Demife.

V.heie Truft*, LVI 1L And be it further enacted. That where any Trulls, Mortgages, Charges, Liens, or Incumbrances

&r. equally at- fliall equally affeft or be a Charge upon divers Manors, Mcfliiages, Lands, Tenements, orother Hereditaments,
iu!i tbo Whole Part whereof fhall be propofed to be fold for the Purpofc of redeeming the Land Tax chargeable on the Manors,
ei Laniir, P- i Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fo equally fubjeft and liable to fueu Trulls, Mortgages,

rn>-mfrd to be” ^•cns» or Incumbrances, then and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the Court of Chancery in England, and the

i-alii, ibe C.urt Court of Scffion in ScotlnnJ, if fuch Courts rcfpeftivdy fliall be falirikd that fuch of the faid Manor#, Meffnages,

of Clunrery, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ns (hull not he propofed to be fold for the Purpofes aforefaid, (hall be a
tec. nty onler fufficient Security for the Objedt of fuch Trulls, or for the Payment of fuch Mortgages, Liens, or other In-

t'm
cumbranccs, to order and direct that fuch of the faid Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments

J utcWrr nil-"
1 a5 fhall he fold for the Purpofes aforefaid, (hall be conveyed to the Purchafcr or Purchafers thereof, freed and

e i; j'jerl i>um difclurged from fuch Trulls, Mortgages, Liens, and other Incumbrances as aforefaid ; and fuch Purchafcr or

bcli Traili. Purchalcrs fhall, after the Inrulment Dr Regiflry of the Conveyance or Conveyances made under fuch Order or

Dircft'on a* herein is preferibed, bold and enjoy the faid Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-

ments, purchafed by nim, her, or them, freed and abfulutcly difcliarged therefrom : Provided always, that

nothing in this Aft, or in any fuch Order or Direction as aforefaid contained, (hall extend, or be conllrued to

extend, to difeharge the Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments which fliall be fold for the

Puqiofea'aforcfuid, from any Trulls, Mortgages, Liens, or Incumbrance* which fliall not equally affeft or be a

Charge upon the Whole of the Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, the Land Tax cf
which lhall be redeemed by the Monies arifing from the Sale of a Part thereof ; but all fuch lall-nicntioncrl

Trull*, Mortgages, Liens, and other Incumbrances, (hall remain and continue chargeable upon the Manors and
other Hereditaments, which (hall be fold, in the fame Manner as if this Aft had not been paffed [ and the
Monies to arife from fuch Sales, and the Surplus thereof (if any) lhall, under the Directions of the faid

^ 98. Courts rcfpeftivtly, be applied in the lame Manner as herein is direfted* in other Cafes of Sales of Ellate* for

too— lot.) the Purpofc of redeeming Land Tax.

When fmh Sale LIX. And be it further cnafted. That wherever any fuch Sale as aforefaid lhall he by puhlick Auftion, the

(ball I cbyAnc- Cominiflioncr, under whofe Authority the fame lhall be made, lhall caufe ten Days previous Notice at the lead
linn. leu D-iyr of fuch intended Sale tube publilhtd in fonc Ncwfpnpcr ufually circulated in the County, Riding, Stewartry,

or Place wherein fuch Manors, M> ffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fliall be fituate, and wherever

when hv'iuivate
ar

‘l
l hich be private Contraft, fuch Commifliiiners (hall not certify their Confer.t thereto or Ap-

Cunn»a, an probation thereof, without having an Ellimatc in Writing, verified upon Oath or folemn Affirmation (whi- h
Fil m . . 1 the any one of them is hereby empowered to adininiftcr) of the Value of fuch Part of the Eflatc as fliall be propofed
Valor lhall be to be fold, nor without being fatisfied that the Sale thereof will not materially injure the Rcfidue of the

Ellate, and that the Part propofed to be fold is propeT under all Circumftances to be (old for the Purpofes of

this Aft.
H*”» 0'y»>*r« LX. And be it further cnafted. That it fhall he lawful for any Pcrfon or Pcrfons (not being refpeftivcly

UniTm,"
bodies politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trullees for charitable or other puhlick Purpofes,

.may on. ;
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nnd not holding under any Grant from the Crown, or any Aft of Parliament, as herein-aftcr is mentioned,)

who are or fliall be feifed of or beneliciaUy entitled to any Manors in England, of which any Copyhold or Cui-
lomnry Eflatcs (liall be holdcn, with the Approbation of the Court of Chancery, to be iignined by Order
upon a Petition to be preferred in a fummary Way, to cnfranchife any fucli Copyhold or Cullomary
Eflatcs.

LXI. And be it further cnafted, That where Rny Heir of Email in P.iflcffion of an entailed Pilate in

Scotland, or his or her Tutor or Tutors, or, where he or (lie is an Idiot or Lunauck, his or her Curator or

Curators, mean to fell Part of the faid EHate, to purchafe the Land Tax of the Eilate in Terms of this A3,'
it (hall be competent and retjuiiitc for him, her, or them, to apply by Position to the Court of StDion, Hating

the Amount of the Land Tax payable out of the faid Eilate, what Part of the Eilate it so propofed to fell, and

the Rent or Annual Value of that Part of the Eilatc, and praying the Court upon the Allegations on thefc

Points being proved to the Satisfaction of the Court, and it being (hewn that the Sale of the Part of the Eilatc

propofed to be fold will not materially injure the Rcfiduc of the Eilatc remaining unfold, and that the Part fo

propofed to be fold is proper (coiiGdcring all Circumllanccs) to lie fold for the Purpofe aforefaid, to authorize

Inch Sale to proceed in Manner hercin-after mailed, and lire Judges of the faid Court are hereby authorized
and required to order fuel, Petitions to be intimated upon the Walls of the outer and inner Houle of the (kid

Court, in common Form, For ten fcdcmiil Days, and alfo to he advertifed Weekly for two Weeks fucccllwcly

in tlie Edinlurg/j Gazette, which Imimaiion and Advcrtifemcnl (hall he a valid and cileftual Intimation, Ad-
vertifemeut, and Service, to all Intents ami Purpofes, as much as if the faid Petitions had been pcrfonally inti-

mated to or fervid upon all Pcrfons having or pretending to have any iuterell with regard to the faid Eilate, aa

rubilitutc Heirs of Entail, Creditors on tnc faid Eilate, or in any other Way or CharafLr whatever
;
and fuch

Intimation being duly made, the Court (hall proceed fummarily in the Matter, and lhall authorize the Sale of

that Part of the Eilate which the Petitioner or Petitioners are willing to fell, which the Court thinks ought to

be fold for the Purpofe above mentioned, and ngainil the Sale of which no fufficient Rcitfon is Hated by any
Perfmi having IntcrcH ; and tile Extract of the Decree of the Court authorizing the Sale lhall be fufficient

Authority to the Commifli.oncr* acting under this A3 to carry on the Sale in the Manner herein directed.

LXII. And be it further enacted, That where any Heir of Email in Poffcflion of an entailed Eilatc in

Scotland, or his or her Tutor or Tutors, or, where he or fhe is an Idiot or Lunatick, his or her Curator or

Curators, mean to burthen the faid Eilate with a Sum of Money to be borrowed to enable him, her, or them
to purchafe the Land Tax of the faid EHate, it fliall be compitcnt and neceflary for him, her, or them, to apply
by Petition to the Court of Sifliou, Haling the Amount of the Land Tax jiayablc out of the EHate, the Sum
propofed to be borrowed, and whether it is pnipofid to gram the Heritable Security over the Whole or Part of

the Eilatc, and ifover Part of the Eilate, what Part, and praying the Court to authorize him, her, or them, to

borrow fucli Sum as the Court (hall think proper for the Purpofes of this Aft, and to grant Heritable Security-

in common Form for that Sum, over the whole EHate or Pari thereof, as the Cafe may be ; and the Judges of

the fnid Court arc hereby authorized and required to order fucli Petitions to be intimated and advertifed m the

fame Manner as Petitions praying for Authority under this Aft to fell Part of entailed Eilatc 1, are by this Aft
ordered to be intimated and advertifed, and the Effcft of fucli Intimation and Advertifcment (hall he the fame in

both Cafes
;
and fucli Intimation and Advcrtifements being duly made, the Court fliall proceed fummarilv in

the Matter, and (liall authorize the Petitioner or Petitioner* to grant Heritable Security over the Whole of

the emailed EHate or Part thereof, provided no fufficient Rcafoti is Hated to the contrary by any Perfon having
IutereH.

LXIII. And be it further cnafted, That if any Farm, Lands, or Tenements ufually pofTefTid together, (hall

be propofed to be fold under the Provifions of this Aft, which (hall he more than fufficient for that Purpofe,

and it (liall appear to the Court of Seflion, cither from the detached Situation of fuch Farm, Lands, or Tene-
ments, or from any other Circumilanees, that fuch Farm, Lauds, or Tenements cannot be divided, in order that

an adequate Tart thereof may be fold without Lofs to the Parties inlcreitcd, or that the Sale of the Whole of

fuch Fann, Lands, or Tenements, would be more eligible and advantageous to the faid entailed EHate, and to

the fucceflivc fubHitutc Heirs of Entail in their Order, it fliall be competent and lawful for the faid Court of

Seflion, in like Manner as it is authorized to proceed in other Cafes by this Aft (due Notice having hem given

to the next Subflitutc Heir of Email being of lawful Age, and refidcut within Great Britain, of fuch Propofal

to f U and difpofc of fucli Farm, Lands, nr Tenements) to dirccl and authorize the Sale of the Whole of fuch

Farm, Lands, or Tenements ; and the Surplus Money, after purchafmg Stock fufficient to redeem fuch Land
Tax, and paying and difeha -ging the CoHs and Expences attending the Sale thereof, (hall, with the InterclU

and -\nnual Produce thereof, be applied and difpofed of, under the Dirt&ion and witli the Approbation of

the faid Court, in the fame Maimer as herein is directed with refpeft to the eventual Surplus arifing from Sale*,

when no mor. lias been expofed to Sale than is judged adequate for the Redemption of fuch Land lax.

LXIV. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That all Expences incurred by Heirs of Entail, or

other* entitled 1* aforcfiia to purchafe the Land Tax affefting the entailed Eilate in Scntland, cither in felling

T-rt of the faid EHate, or borrowing Money on Heritable Security, or purchafmg out of their own proper

Means the Land Tax affefting the entailed Eilatc, (hall be defrayed out of the Price of the Land fo fold, or

(lull lie included io the Heritable or other proper Security, and may be mnde Part of the Charge upon the en-

tailed Eilate : Provided always, that the Amount of thefc Expences (hall be previoufly mfcertained by the

Court of Seflion, by Decree to hr obtained on a fummary Application to that Purpofe.

LXV. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That where any fucli Sale lhall be authorized by the Court of

Seflion, the fame fliall he carried on by publick Auftion, at fuch Time and on fuch Notices as the faid Court
lhall from Time to Time direft ; and further, that previous to any Sale to be made in the Terms and liv virtue

of the Powers required and given by this Aft, the Court of Seflion lhall caufe Articles of Sale to be drawn up
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in the ufual Forms required by the Law of Scotland for making fuch Sale cfTciflunl, am! whereby the Purchn-
fer (hall be taken bound to pay the Price to a Truflec to he named by the Perfon or Pcrfoit3 in whofc Name
or for whofc Behoof the faid Sale or Sale* is or arc carried on, and which Truftee (hall be approved of by the
faid Court, and (hall find Security to their SntirtfaAiou that the Sum or Sums of Money fo to be paid to him
by the faid Piirehafcr or Purchafcrs Iball be duly and fivthfolly applied in the Marnier and for the Purpufc*

herein enjoined and direfted
;
and further, that the laid Tmllee, upon Receipt of the faid Price or Prices,

(hall be forthwith bound to pay the faid Money into the Bank of England, to be there placed to the Account
of the Cuumiflioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, to be by them applied in the Manner and fur

the Purpofcs directed and fpecified by this Afi, and the Receipt of the Cafiiicr or Calhicis of the Bank (hall

be a full and fufficicnt Difchargc to the faid Truftee, and to the faid Piirehafcr or Purchafers, for the Sum or
Sums of Money fo agreed to be paid by him, her, or them in Manner nforefaid, ami which Piirehafcr or Pur-

chafers, upon Payment of the Sum or Sums by the Lid Truftee into the Bank of Enrfnnd as nforefaid, (hall

be entitled to demand and obtain from the faid Heir of Entail, or other Pcrfou or Pcrfons in whofe Name,
or at whofe Inftancc, or for whofc Behoof the faid Sale or Sales is or are carried on, fuch Difpofition,

Conveyance, or other Title to the Subjects fo fold, containing all ufual and nccdl'ary Chafes for rendering

complete the Right to the fame in favour of the (aid Piirehafcr or Purchafers, under the Direction of the

faid Court.

LXV 1 . And be it fuiihvr enabled. That where any Part of an entailed Eftate in Sealant! it fold for the

Purpofcs of this Aft, in the Manner hrrein-bcforc directed, and where any Heritable Security is granted upon
an entailed Eilate, alfo in the Manner herein before dkefted, fuch Sale and Heritable Security (hall he as

valid and effectual, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if the Eftate, Part of which is fo fold, or upon which the

Heritable Security is granted, had been held by the Seller and Granter of the Heritable Security in Fee Sim-
ple, unfettered by any Entail; and the Perfon to whom fuch Heritable Security is granted, his Heirs, Execu-
tors, and ARignecs, (hall have and be entitled to ufc all the Powers, Remedies, and Means known in Law, to

recover either the Intercft due upon the Money lent, or the Principal Sum : Provided always, that it (hall

not be competent to adjudge all or any Part of the entailed Eftate, cither for the Intercft or Principal Sum of

the Money lb lent.

LXVII. And be it further enacted. That for the Purpofc of railing Money to redeem the Land Tax
charged on any Manors, MeOirages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fubjcdl to any Rcftrielion in the

Power of the Perfon or Pcrfons entitled beneficially to the Rents and Profits thereof, to cut down Timber
(landing thereon, it (hall be lawful for fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, with the Approbation of the Court of Chan-
cery in relation to Ellatcs in England, and of the Court of Selfion in relation to Eftates in Scotland, lo cut

down fuch Quantity of Timber as the faid Courts rclpeftivclv (hall, upon Application made by Petition in a

fummary Way, direct, and to apply the Produce thereof, and tile Surplus of fuch Produce (if any) under

the Direction of fuch Courts refpettively, in the fame Manneras herein-after is directed with rcl’pcft to Monte*
produced by Sale of Eftates for the Redemption of Land Tax ; and the Land Tax which (hall be fo redeemed

by the Montes arifing from the Sale of any fuch Timber (hall, when all the lnllalrr.cnu to he transferred or

paid upon the Contra£k for the Redemption thereof (hall be completed, fmk and become merged in the Manors,
Mefltmgcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments whereon the fame was charged, for the Benefit of the Perfon

or Pcrfons for the Time being beneficially entitled thereto, unlcf* fuch Court:' refpeilively (hall make any Order
or Dircflibn refpefting the Manner in which the Income to he derived from the Redemption of any fuch Laud
Tax ought to brand (lull be applied, during fo long Time 3s the Manors, Mcfiuagcs, Lands, Tenement *, cr

Hereditaments, on which fuch Timber (hall have been growing, (hall be in the Pc.fTcflion cf any Pcrfou or

Pcrfons having a limited Intercft or limited Intertill therein, which Order and Direction luch Courts refpc&ivcly

are hereby authorized and empowered to make, having regard to thr State and Condition of the ’l imber, and

tn the Rights of all Pcrfons intcrefted in fuch Manors, Mcftuagcs, Lands, Tenements, and Head lament s rc-

fpcctively : Provided alfo, that it (hall be lawful for fuch Courts refpeclively lo order and direft that the Cuds
and Expellevs incurred in the furveyiug, valuing, and felling fuch Timber, or otherwife on acco.uit of the

Sale thereof, (hall be paid and fatisfied out of the Pnrcbnfe Monies for the fame.

LXVII!. Ami be it further toadied, That where the Monies to be paid as the Confident; ion for any Sale,

Mortgage, or Grant to be made by virtue of this Adi by any Perfon or Pcrfons (other than Bodies Politick or
Corporal', or Companies, or Feoffees or Truftee* for charitable or other publtck Purpofcs) (hall not exceed
the Sum of one thoufand Pounds, the Deed of Salt, Mortgage, or Grant, or the Inrobsent thereof, and in

Cafes of Copyhold or Cuilomary Ellates thr Drril of Sale, or of Gnixt, or the Admittance to fuch Copyhold
or Cuftomary Eftates, or any Copy of the Entry upon the Court Roll; of fitch Deed of Sale, or Grant or
Admittance, (hall not be liable to any Stamp Duty whatever

; and every Deed of Sal- , or Mortgage, and every

Surrender, Grant, and Admittance of or to any Meifuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which 111 ; ll

have been fold by virtue of the faid recited Aft?, for a CouGderation not exceeding me thoufand I’miri! aid

all Copies of the Entiy upon the Court Rolls cf any fuch Surrenders, Grants or A dnuttatufCs, (hull lie valid

and ctfc&ual in the Law to all Intents and Purpofcs whatever, although no Stamp Duty find! have been paid

for the fame, and till Perfon* whomfoever (hall be and arc hereby indemnified and faved hartnlef* front and againlt

any Penalties or Forfeiture* which may have been incurred by rcafon of any fuch Surrenders, Grants, 01 Admit-
trinc'S or any Copies thereof as aforefaid, haring been fo made and granted, without liny Stamp Duly having

been demanded <.r received for the fame.

LX1X. And he it further enaile-d. That for the Purpofc of redeeming any Land Tax charged on any
Munois, Meftiiagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, belonging to any Bodies Politick or Cur; orntc, or

Companies, or any Feoffees or Truftee* for charitable or other publick Purpofcs (whether fuch Manors, Mel-
inage«, Land:, Tenements, or Hereditaments (hall be refpeflivcly fituate in the fame, or in any other Divifion
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or Place in the ftitv: County, Riding, Shire, or Stewartry, or in any other Count?, Ruling, Shire, or Stewartry,

and whether fueli Land Tax (hall have been or (hall he contracted tor either b or on the /aid iwtaty-fourth

Day of junr One clioufand eight Iiundrcd and two, by virtue of the fan] recited Acts or any of them, or at any
Tune thnv-fter, by virtue of thin Act) it (hall he lawful for all filch Bodies Pol,tick or Corporate, and Com-

K
uits. and Feoffee* or Ttullees for clmritahle or other publick Purpofes ( notwithRoudirj; any private Statutes,

e I.-.uv:', OiJinances, or Regulations, reltraining them in thai Behalf.) but nevcrtheliii under the Re-
ItnftiotM nnd Regulations lierein-after mentioned, ablolutely to fell anil difpofc uf, by publiik Sale or private

Contrail, util, by Deed indented, and inrolkd ur reg’iileted in the Manner preferibed by this Aft, to convey
(cither at one Time For the Purpofe of making good the Whole of the Confident ion for the Redemption of any
fnch Land Tex, nr at various Times, for the Porp.de of making good the rc/peftive lnllalments thereof, as the

fame (hall refbeclively become due, or any Number of ioffuhntflli a: once, as (hail be moll expedient) any tuv ii

Manors, Mciiuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments whereof tlu.y (hall he in the actual Poliifuon, in

entitled beneficially to the Rents or Profits, as (hall he eligible and neceflsry (whether of Freehold or Copyhold
or CuRomary Tcnurcl or holden by them for any Term rTcrm;. of Years (other Lhnn for any Term or Terms
of Years at a Rack Rent), and whether the Manor,, Mefluagt •. Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fo fold

(hall be charged or not charged with, or (bill be exempt i't.im the Payment of Lund Tax, and if the lame ih.ll

be charged with any Land Tax, then freed and difcltarucd from fuch Laud Tax, or abfolutely to fell and dif-

pofe ofby pnblick Sale or private Contrad, ami in like Manner to convey, either at one Time, or at various

Times as nforefiud, the Fee Simple and Inheritance of any Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-

taments, belonging to fnch Bodies Politick nr Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees nr Truffee# for charitable

or other publick Purpofes, whicii (hall have been or thall be granted or drraifed for any beneficial Leafe or
J.eafts, or bv any Copy or Copies of Court Roll, or by any other Grant, according to the Cutloni of any
Manor, for Life or Lives, or Year, abfolnte, or Years determinable upon any Life or Lives, and alfo the Rents
and Services and other Profits referred or payable upon or in rcfpeCt of fuch Lcafchold or Copyhold Tene-
ments or Hereditaments (fiibjccl to the fubfilling 1 mere (la of the refpeftive L.rffces, Copyholders, or other

Cullomary Tenants) whether fuch bit-mentioned Manors, Me tillages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments
(liall he charged or not charged with, or Ihall be exempt from the Payment of Land Tax, and although the

Land Tax charged thereon nny haw been redeemed by the refpeftive Lcfieea or Copyholders or Cuiluinary

Tenants thereof, or other Pcrfons liaving Intercll therein, and if the fame (hall be charged with any Land Tax,
then freed and difeharged from fnch Land Tax

;
and it (hall alfo be lawfid for oil fuch Bodies Politick or Cor-

porate, and Companies, and Feoffees or Trullccs for charitable or other publick -Purpofes, for the Purpofe*

aforefaid, by Deed iudented, and alfo inrollcd or regillcrcd in the Maimer herein preferibed, to convey or dc-

mife any Part or Pa«3 of fuch Freehold, or Copyhold or Cullomary, or Leafchold Manors, Mcffttagcs, Lauds,
Tenements, or Hereditaments herein-bcforc mentioned, and whereof they (hall be fo in the actual Poffeflion,

or beneficially entitled to the Rents and Profits as aforefaid, freed and difcharcjed from Lund Tax (in cafe any
Land Tax Ihall be then charged thereon) to any Perfon or Pcrfona by way of Mortgage, either in Fee Simple,

or for any Term or Terms of Year-, (where the fame ihall not he of Copyhold or Cullomary- Tenure) for

fecuring fuch Sum or Sums of Money as Ihall be fufficicnt to redeem the Laud Tax which hath been or (hall

br fo contracted tor by fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies us aforefaid ; or to grant any Rent
Charge, to be ifliiing out of and chargeable upon any fnch Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-

taments as aforefaid, nnt exceeding the Amount of the Laud Tax fo contracted for as aforefaid : Provided

always, that no Bale, Mortgage, or Grar.:, of or «ut of any Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-

taments, (hall be made by any inch Bodies Politick or Corporate, Companies, or Feoffees orTmflces for chari-
'

table or other publick Pbrpufcs, by virtue of this Aft, other than for the Purpofe of redeeming Land Tax
\

charged thereon (in Cafes where the lame (hull be charged with any Land Tax) and alfo on any other Manors,
,

Mi linages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which (hall Hand limited or fubjeft to or fur the fume Ufes,

TruttSjTntenls, or Purpofes, or in the fame Order or Courfe of Limitation as the Manors, Meffuages, Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditament i, which (hall be fo fold, mortgaged, or charged as aforefaid, hive and except as to

fuch Variations as may beceflitrily he oecolioncd by the Ihflci'cnce in the Nature of live Tenure of Freehold and
Copyhold JLibitei.

l.XX. And be it further enafted. That for the Purpofe of redeeming any fuch Land Tax a« aforefaid, it 1

Until be lawful for all fuch Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Companies, and Feoffees or Trullccs for chari. >

table or other publick Purpofes, by Du d indented, and inralled or regiffered as aforefaid, to enfrancliifc any '

Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, ur Hereditaments, which arc or (hall he holden by Copy of Court Roll or
j

other Cullomary Tenure, of any Manor bclouting to any fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or .

Feoffees or Trullccs for charitable or other publick Purpofes, whether fuch Manor be fubieft to any Leafe or

not ; ami alfo to fell nnd difpofc of any He riots or Fee Farm Rents, Chief Rents, or kfoit Rents, or other

Emoluments or Advantages iffuing or payable from or in refpeft of any Freehold or Copyhold or Cullomary
Manor-, Mefluages, Lands, Tencm.uta, in- Hcredttanieiitf, or incident thereto and accruing therefrom.

LXXI. And be it further enacted, That where any Perfon or Perfoni holding under any Grant from the 1

Crown, or under aav Aft of Parliament, any Manors, Melfimgcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament* where- 1

in Itis Majclly, his Heirs or Sueccffors, hath or Ihall have any F.ftate, Right, or Intcml, in Remainder, Rc- ‘

veriion, or Expectancy, (other than Pcrfons holding under the Crown, any Manors, Mclfuagcs, Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments, within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer, or the Duchy of Laiunjlrr, or

holding under the Duke pf Cornwall, any Manors, Meffnages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belong-

ing to and Parcel of the Duchy of Cornwall, liy virtue of any Demife or Grant by Copy of Court Roll or

ouierwifc, for Life or Live*, or for Yearn determinable on nny Life or Lives, or_ for any Term of Years ab-

foluie, or from Year to Year, or during Pleafure,) have contracted or (hall hereafter contract for the Redcmp-

moitgjfnLand,,
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tion of the Isanti Tax charged on any of fuch Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, it

dial! be lawful for fttcli Perfon or Pcrfons (being in the aftual Puffeflion, or entitled beneficially 10 the Runs
and Profits of fttcli Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,) for the PurpoCe of raifmg

Money to complete the Redemption of tlie La id Tax fo eontrltfted fur 1 but nevcrtlielcfn under the Rcflriftious

and Regulations herein after mentioned,) to fell and difpofe of by publick Sale or private Contract, and by
Deed indented, and inrolled or regifterod, as herein is preferibed, to convey either at one Time or at various

Times, as hcrcin-beforc is mentioned, any of fuch Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

whether the fame (ball be charged or not charged with Land Tax, and if charged with any- Land Tax, then

freed and difeharged from Inch Land Tex •, and it Avail alfo he lawful for fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, for fuch Pur-

pofe, and under Inch Rcftriftione and Regulations as aforefaid, to enffanchifc any Meffuagcs, Lands, Tene-

ments, or Hereditaments which are or (hall he holdcfl by Copy of Court Roll 01 other Cuttomary Tenure, of

any fuch Manors fo hoiden by fuch Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid, and alfo to fell and difpofe oi any HcrioU,
Pec Farm Rents, Chief Rents, or Quit Rents, or other Emoluments or Advantages hiding or payable from of

in refpeft of any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or incident thereto or anting therefrom, any
Thing herein contained to the contrary the. eof notwithftandinm: Provided always, that the Manors, Mcfl'uaze:.,

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments of which the Laud Tax (hall be fo redeemed, (hall Hand ami he limited to

and for the fame Ufes, Trulls, Intents, and Purpofes, as the Manors, Mcfluages, Lands, Tenements, or

Hereditaments, Hcriots, Rents, Emoluments, or Advantages which Audi lie fold, or the Manors, of which
any fuch Copyhold or Cuftomary Elutes fltall be enfranchifcd, ilood and were limited at the Time of fuch Sale

or Enfranclnfemciit.

LXXII. And lie it further cnafted, That it Ainll be lawful for his Majcfly, his Heirs and Succcffors, from

Time to Time, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Grrn! Britain, to Dominate and appoint any Ptrfun

or Pcrfons being a Member or Members of liiu Mnjclty’s moil Honourable Privy Council, to be Comir.iflioncr

or Commiffioners for the Purpofes of regulating, directing, approving, and confirming al. fuch Sales, and Cun*
tracts for Sales, Enfrauchifcmcuts, Mortgages, and Grants of Rent Charges, which Audi be made by any fuch

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or any fuch Feoffee* or Trufteex for charitable or other publick

Purpofes, of or out of any Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to fuch Bodies

Politick or Corporate, nr Companies, or Feoffees or Truftecs for charitable or other publick Purpoli'3, by vir-

tue of this Aa
j
and alfo for the Putpofc of regulating, direfling, approving, and confirming all fuch Sale*

or Enfranchifements which (hall be made, or of any Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

wherein his Msjdly, ltis Heirs or Succelfors, have or lhall have any Ellatc, Right, or Iiitcrcil, in Remainder,

Rcveriion, or Expcftancy by any fuch Ptrrfon or Pcrfons holding under any Grant from the Crown or any

Aft of Parliament as aforefaid
; and any two or more of the Commiffiouera already appointed* or hereafter to

be appointed under tile Great Seal for the Purpofes aforefaid, may do any Aft, Matter, or Tiling which by
this Aft all fuch Commilfioncrs are authorized and empowered to do.

LXXIII. And be it further cnafted. That every lucli Commiffioner hereafter to be appointed as lafl men-
tioned, before he (hall enter upon the Execution of ltis Office, (hall take an Oath to the Effect following

;

(that is to fay)

* T si. B. do fwcar, That I will faithfully, impartially, and honeftly, according to the hell of my Skill and
‘ *• Judgment, execute the fcvcral Powers and ’Fruit* repofed in me, by an Aft of the forty-fecond Year of
1 the Reign of his prefent Majefty King George the Third, intituled [here infert the Title of this sift] according

* to the Tenor and Purport of the fat’d Aft. ‘ So help me God.’

Which Oath Aiall and may be adminiflered by any one of the Pcrfons already appointed or hereafter to be ap-

pointed a Commiffioncr, to any others or other of them.
LXXIV. And be it further cnafted. That if the Statement made to the faid Commiffioners for the Time

being, acting in the Execution of this Aft by virtue of his Majdly** Letters Patent under the Great Seal, bv
any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or any Feoffees or Truftecs for charitable or other publick

Purpofes, or other Perfon or Pcrfons felling under their Authority or Direction as aforetaid, refpefting an

v

fuch intended Sales, Mortgages, or Grants, or die Value of the Eltate or Ellates propoftd to be fold, (hall

not be fatwfaftory to the find Commiffioiiern, it fltall be lawful for them to require fuch Information to be given

than refpefting any Matters or Things relating to any fuch Sales, Mortgages, or Gran’s, as they lhall deem
neceffaty, and to receive any Affidavits or Depofitions in Writing, upon Oath or Affirmation made before any
Commiffioners, or Pcrfons who arc or fltall be authorized to take Affidavits in Caufec depending in any of the

Courts at IVjlminjltr, or before any Jufticc of the Peace, refpefting any Matters or Tilings relating to any fuch

intended Sales, Mortgages, or Grants.
LXXV. And be it further cnafted. That the faid lad mentioned Commiffioners lhall and mav from Time to

Time employ a Secretary, and all fuch other Officers and Perfons as may be neeeffary, and lhall and may from
Time to Time, at their Difcretion, difmifs and difeharge any Secretary, or other Officers and Pcrfons already

appointed or hereafter to be appointed, and to appoint others in their place.

LXXVI. And be it further cnafted. That every Sale, Enfranchifement, Mortgage, or Grant of any Rent
Charge which (hall be made of or out of any Manors, Meffuagcs, I-ands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, by
virtue of this Aft, by any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or any Feoffees or Tmflees for cha-

ritable or other publick Purpofes, or by any fuch Perfon or Perfons holding under any Grant from the Crown,
or under any Aft of Parliament as aforefrid, (hall be fo made by, with, ana under the Confent, Santtion, Con-
troul, Dircftion, and Authority of the faid lad mentioned ConitriGioncrs, and no further or other Confent,

Authority, Approbation, or Confirmation whatever (hall be required to enable any fuch Sales, Enfranchifements,

Mortgages, or Grants as aforefaid : Provided always, that no fuch Sale, Mortgage, Enfrancldfcmcnt, or Grant,
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(Tull be valid and efleftual unk-fs two *t lead of the fasti Commiffioners (kail certify their Confcnt thereto and

Approbation thereof, by figning and fealing the Deed of Sale, Eufranchifement, Mortgage, or Grant, as Parties

thereto.

LXXVfl. And be it further enafted, That it (Is a 11 be lawful for the Governor* of the Charity for the Re- C .vmnn of

lief of the poor Widows and Children of Clergymen, with the Confent and under the Direction and Autbo- kindly luI
i

rity of the faid laft mentioned Commiffioners, to fell and difpofe of any Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tcne-
w!rt5r,

C

*c
ments, or Hereditaments, given to them by any Will, either generally for the Relief of fuch poor Widows or emj.vjw.rod t".

Children as aforefnid, or fnbjeft to any Quidifications or Retlriftions as to the Mode of applying fuch Relief, fell l.mrli, with

in the Extent of the Allowance to be made to Individuals, and to apply the Money arifsng by fuch Sale or Sales Content ut fueh

for the Purpofr of redeeming Land Tax charged on any other Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Con\mifliunc.»

Hereditaments veiled in fuch Governors for the Pnrpofcs of tlicir Charity.

I.XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That where the Land Tax charged upon the Glebe Lands, Tytbes, Cillcgn. &e.

orothcr Profits of any Living or Livings in the Patronage of any College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houfe of

Learning, in cither of the Univcrfitits of OxforJ and Cambridge, or in tile Patronage of either of the Colleges of j’,v jn|., | ,m,.

F.ttsn or IVuicbrfter, or of any Trultee or Truftces for any fuch College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houfe of i„g m, f,

Learning, or in the Patronage of any other Corporation Aggregate, (hall have been, or (hall be redeemed by M
.
fcc. uC .my

or on the Behalf of any fuch College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houfe of Learning, or by any fuch Corpo- 11
’l

1''"
fri

"'1 ' 1

ration Aggregate, by virtue of any of the Provilions ofthe faid recited Afts or of this AS, it (hall be lawful for

any fuch College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houle of Learning, or for any fuch Tniltcc or Truftces thereof vaiem Rent
rJpcCtivcly as afurefsid, or fur any fuch Corporation Aggregate, to provide for fuch Redemption by Sale of Clurje oui of

any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to fuch Corporations refpcftively, or by the Grant of any l-ivin*, un-

Reut Charge which they could or might refpeftively lawfully make, for the Redemption rif any Land Tax
charged on the Land, belonging to fuch Corporations, and the Land Tax fo redeemed (hall be forthwith extin- Tjn)i 0f|>,*fc0l.

guifhed ; but every fuch College, Cathedral Church, Hall, or Houfe of Learning refpcftively, or fuch Corpo- aUuu, &«.

ration Aggregate, (lull neverthelef* be entitled to an Annual Rent Charge iffuiug out of fucli Living, equiva-

lent to the Amount of the Land Tax redeemed, uulcfs it (hall be declared in Writing under the Common Seal of

the Body or Bodies having fucli Right of Patronage or Nomination at the Time of prefenting or nominating any

Clerk or Clerks to fucli Living or Livings, tlmt Inch Rent Charge (hall be fufpended during his or their Incum-
bency or refpeftivc Incumbencies, which Declaration the Body or Bodies entitled to nominate to fuch Living or

Livings (hall from Time to Time be competent to make : Provided always, that fuch Sufp -tifton (hall be with-

out Prejudice to the Right of the faid Body or Bodies refpeftively, to recover filch Rent Charge after the next

or any future Avoidance : Provided alfo, tliat any Declaration made by any fuch Body at the Time of redeem-

ing the faid Land Tax, (hall be as available during the Incumbency of the then Rector, Vicar, or Curate, as if it

had been made at the Time of his being piefcrred to fuch Living.

LXXIX. And be it further enafted, That where any Ecdeliaftical Rcftor (hall, iu Right of his Rcftory, Keelcfiafllcal

be entitled to the Patronage or Donation of or to ar.y Vicarage or Perpetual Curacy, and there lhall not be any Rcftui* may re-

Glebe Land belonging to fuch Vicarage or Perpetual Curacy which (hall be eligible or proper to be fold for tire L:lrU T,u

Purpufc of redeeming the Land Tax cnargtd on the Glebe Lands, Tylhcs, orothcr Profits thereof, and fuch
“
c

•Land Tax lhall have been or (hall be redeem' d by fuch Ecdeliaftical Rcftor, then and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful 0( t; .; ir

for fuch Ecdcfiallical Rcftor, whether he lhall be alfo Incumbent of the Vicarage or Perpetual Curacy, or not, to ReAmisi GW*:
provide for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax by Sale of Part of the Glebe Lands belonging to fuch Rcftory, 3II,! » !« ««»'-

in the fame Manner in nil Rcfpefts as he could or might provide for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged t“" :

JJ*

Ktx'

on the Glebe Lands, Tyiltes, or other Profits thereof, and the l.and Tax fo redeemed lhall be forthwith extin-
l0 an

guilhed ; hut whenever and fo long as fuch Rcftory, and Vicarage oi Perpetual Curacy refpeftively, lhall be equivalent Rent
held by different Incumbents, the Incumbent for the Time being of fucli EcclcfitUlical Rcftory ftiall be entitled Chip nut of

to an Annual Rent Charge, iffuing out of the Vicarage or Perpetual Curacy, equivalent to the Amount of the the Vlearjjja.

Land Tax charged thereon at the Time offuch Redemption asnforefaid.

LXXX. Provided always, aud be it further enafted, That no Mines or Minerals, or Scams or Veins of Mines, Itc. Dial)

Coal, Metals, or other Profits of the like Nature belonging to any Manors, Mcfluagcs, Lands, Tenements, or j
Hereditaments, which lhall be fold by any Bilhop or other Ecdeliaftical Corporation aforefaid, for the Purpofe f^'^r Ad-"
of redeeming any Land Tax, whether the fame lhall be opened or unopened, nor any Right, Title, or Claim to vow fans, *c.

open or work the fame, nor any Advowfou or Right of Patronage or Prtfcntntion to any l.iving or Ecclcliafli- ilmugh

cal Benefice, or Right of Nomination to ar.y Perpetual Curacy, lhall pnfs by anv Conveyance of luch Manors, daaitotlmband,

Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, cither by exprefs or general Words in fueh Conveyance,

although fuch Advowfon, Right of Patronage or Prefcntation, or Nomination, may be appendant or appurtenant

to fuch Manors, Mcfluagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ; aud fuch Mines or Minerals, Seams or

Veins of Coal, Metal, or other Profits aforefaid, together with all proper and neceflary Power* for opening and

working the fame, and fuch Advowfons, Rights of Patronage or Prefcntation, or Nomination, (hall be always

abfolutdy excepted and referred to fuch Billnips or other Ecdcfiallical Corporations aforefaid, as fully and
effectually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame were in fuch Conveyance exprcfsly excepted and referved.

LXXXI. And be it further enafted, That no Deed or Iiitlvumcnt whatever whereby any Sale, EnCranehifc-
f,n (ur”c*’;,.|

C '

ment, Mortgage, or Qrant (hall.be made of or out of any Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Here- nemptni tnim
ditaments, under the Authority of the faid lall-nicntioncd CominifConcre, by virtue of this Aft, (hall be liable Jump Duty,

to any Stamp Duty whatever.
|
S- $uH. m?. 175,]

LXXXI 1. And be it further enafted, That where any Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenement*, or other Where Lsadtof

Hereditaments, of or belonging to any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Tnulecs
for charitable or other publick Purpofes, which (hall be fold by virtue of this Aft, ftiall be, cither exclufivcly wWcharrlufiwrt
or in common with other Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, iubjeft to or charged t„ any < huge,

with fueh CiimmU"
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with city yearly Sum or Sum?, Stipend or Stipends, or miter Profit or Emolument, to or for the life of any
Rafter, Vicar, Curate, or other Perfon or Pcrfonti, it (hall be lawful for the f id lull -mentioned Cunimiffioueis

to diretl how and in what Manner and Proportions, and out of what Part or Faria of the Manors, Meffuagcs,

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, originally liable thereto, fUt'h Sum or Sums, Stipend or Stipends, or

other Profit* or Emoluments as afore faid, or any fpectfick Pint or Parti tlicrcof, (hall rctpcClivcly be paid or
borne in future; and 'in every fueh Cafe and ftotn thenceforth, the Manor*, Mtfiuap.es, Lands, Tetu-nicot'-, or

other Hereditaments, or ftlfchr fpceiliek Part or Parts thereof, by o; out <f which the fame (hall b< fu directed

to be paid or Lome, (hall be ct.clufively fubjeft thereto, and to fuch Powers and Remedies for the Recovery
thereof, as the Law has provided for the Recovery of Rent referred '.n Leafes.

LXXXJII. And be it further enacted, That where Part only of divers Manors, Mefiungcs, Lauds, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments which may hnve liecn iifuully demifed together by arry fueh Codies Politick or Cor-
porate, or Companies, or Feoffees nr Trulleca for charitable r.r other publics 1’urpofes, by one Leafe upon
which an entire ancient and aecoliomed Rent or Rem . limit or have been rcfervtd or made payable, (hall be lold

for any of the Purpufes of this Att, it (hall be lawful for the Ibid Eli mentioned Corrmiffioners to apportion

fueh ancient Rent or Rents, and to fettle nndadjul! the Proportion thereof, which (liall from .thenceforth be

paid or payable in rcfpeCl of fueh of the Manors and oilier I tcrcditamcr.is ccw.prir.cd in the find Lcnfc, which
lliall not be fold for die Porpines aforefaid, or to fettle out of what Pert 01 iVti of the Manors, McfTuagcs,
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments liable thereto, the Whole of fueh Rent cr Rents (if she Nature of die

Refervation will not admit of Appcmionir.cnt
)

(linll be rvfei ved or paid in future ; and ia all Leafes which (linll

thereafter be granted of fucll lalt meiitiuiied Manun and other iler.niitiinui.tt, die bi n:, or other Article or

Thing which (liali have been fo fettled and mipoitiouid, llmll be d-c Rent to L- referred lhcvcoxr; any Low to

the contrary notwith(landing.

LXXXiV. And be it further enacted. That where any Bodies Politick i.r Corporate, or Ccnipanics, or
Feoffees or Trulleci for charitable or othm pnhlick Purpofoa, ihall enfrauchife cry Cop v hold or Cultomarjr

Meffeiage-, Lands, Tenements, or Hcmlii ament jj wlu'thant wr Ihall be bold.n of any Manor belonging; to

them which (hall be under Leafe, it (hall be Inw il l for die ibid lull mcniioncd Con'.inifiinr.. re to fettle and aiijiiil

all Queftions that tray arife between aav fueh llcxhes Politick or Corjirretr, aid Companies* and Fiofircs or

Truitecs for charitable and other pobltdt Pnrpol:-, ciifrailchifiog at lail-meoticned, ar.d i: in or their Lcffec or

Lcfiees, or any CrfivioBe Troll of fuels Lelfec or Lcffer*, touching or concerning anj fueh Eofranchifcmcot,

and to order and diroCl a Retompeuee to be refti-vu! out of the Purchafc Money tu fueh LclTcc or Lc files, and
fueh Perfon or Perfon*, if any, as (hull or may be interrlled or entitled as.tVyiWyur YiulL or utiierwifc under
fueh Lcfiee or Lcfiees, for any Lofs or Injury that may occur to him, her, or them, by auy fueh Eufraueliilc-

Mient as aforefaid.

LXXXV. And be it further enafted. That where ihc Revjrfmn of any Manors, McEuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, or other Hereditaments holder, under auy B. dy Politick or Corporate, or Comp. ,,y, or any Fcutfees or
Trullccs for charitahle 01 oilier pnhlick Purpofer, bj vjruic of,any Leafe for one or more Life or Lives, or for

Years abfolute or determinable till the dropping of one or more Life or Live;, or by Copy of Court Roll or
Cuftomary Tenure fur Life or Lives, fiiall lie puivhnfet! under the Povveis of this Act, by or with the proper

Monies of die Perfon ur Perfoiu fur the Time being faeucliriaUy entitled to the Rents and Profits thereof, and
where fueh Leafe Or Leafes fir.dl be fttbjcCl to any Will or Sctilemem. fo that fueh Perfon or Perfuns (liall not,

at the Time of purdialing the faid Rcvei fiott thereof, be entitled to the abfolute Iutm.fi, unde- fueh Leafe or

Leafes, and fuen Perfon or Pcifonu lliall be bound by airy Covenant, Engagement, or Condition, tu renew the
Leafe at the accuftomvd Periods, with hit, her, or their own Monies, or widt ur uol of the Rents and Profits

of the Eftate, then ancl in every fueh Cafe the immediate Ellates ami luterefis under fueh fuhGfiing Leafe or
Leafes, as well as the Rcverliun expectant thereon, llmll, under the Direction of the (aid lafe-mentkmcd C'tnn-

mifiioners, be charged with and made fubjedt to the Repayment of the Principal Muncy advanced for die Pur-
chafe of fnch Reverfion, witli lawful Intcrcfi, to or fur the Benefit of the Perfon or Porfous,advauci 112 the fiunc,

lii«, her, or their Exectitors, Adminiilrators, or A Hi -ns 1 but if the Perfon or Pei folia fa for the Tune being
beneficially entitled to the Rents and Profits of the Eliotts comprised in fnch fnbfilling I.uife or Leafes as nfnre-

faid, Ihall not he liable to anr Covenant, Engagement, or Condition, to renew the Lenfe at the accufioincd

Periods with his or her own Monies, or with or out of the Rents and Profits of the Ell.itc, dten and in fueh
Cafe the Revcrlion only expectant on the fiihfilling Lecfe or Lculcs, filoll under fueh Direction is aforefaid, be
charged and made fubject, fur the Benefit of fueh Perfon or Perfons, with the Payment of the Principal Money
advanced for the Purchafc thereof, together with lawlul I utcrvfi, to accumulate from tlic Time uf fueh I’cr-

clrafc till the Expiration of die fubfifiing Lrafe. after deducing out of fuull InterelL die annual Rent (it auv)
which Ihall be payable dining tile Lcal'c, and which Audi have been purcliafcd with the Revcrlion, uulcfs t'. e

Perfon or Perfons advancing fueh Money (hall he dcfiroim that the fame, tugctlicr with die Int.nctt, may he
made a Charge on the fubfifiing Leafe ur Leafes, in which Cafe the immediate Eftntci and Intend* under 1

1
, ;

fame, as wcllas the Reverfion cxpcelnm thcrenu, llull he charged and made fubject to the Payment uf fueh

Principal Money and filtered, in like Manure us if fetch Perfon ur Perfon* had been hound to renew the Lcal'c ;
and fubiect to fueh Charges fo to he made refpertively as aforefaid, the Fee Simple of l'uch Manors, Meilungc:

.

Lands, Tenements, or otlitr 1 ItTcditanienu, ihall he fettled, under the like Direction, for the Benefit uf the

Perfon or Perfons fo pin-chafing die fame, and of fnch other Perfons as would have lietn cutid <! nud . fn. '<

Will or Settlement to the Benefit uf any renewed Leafe or Leafes fur the Time l.csn and fu :ui tu Iw cu, . . J

by them for fetch refpcclivc Ellnlcs and InterelL, as tuufidcring the Alteration of tlic Tenure, iiiuil
.
pp-.ir to

the faid CommiHinncrs mod cairefpuiidcut with die Intention of fnch Will or Settlement : Provided always,

that where the immediate Efintc* or InterelL under any fueh Leafe- or Leafes, Ihall be charged with a.idma a
fubjert die Pavment of the Prindpl Money advanced for the Purchafc oJ die Rcvci lion, tlw Perfons fm -
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ccRvcly emillcd to the Rest* and Profits of the Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments Ihatl techiigr.

comprized in the fut)lifting Leafe or Lcafea refpeftively, (hall he made chargeable with the Intercil accruing Alt wiili In-

during his or her Ellatc therein ; and that no greater Arrear than for one Year lhall be recoverable, againll any ,

Perfon who lhall become entu IcJiu Remainder, for Intercil accruer! during the Lftate or Term of any Pcrfon or
c

,'

lr ,,, iir ^,,.

,

Perfuus entitled to auy preceding Elate or Iutcrcll in the Piemifcs: Provided alfo, that it lhall be lawful for
n.

the faid Commiffioners to direct an Application to be made to the Court of Chancery in a fummary Way, for ctunceiy.

obtaining Diredion as to die Mode of fettling auy fuch Rcverfion, or the Equity of Redemption thereof, where

the Cafe lhall appear to them to be attended with Difficulty.

I.XXX VI. And be it further enacted, That it lhall be lawful for any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Corjmntwnf.

Companies, or Fcuffcc* 01 Trull.cs for charitable or other puhlick Purpofcs, by and under the Dircftiou and g"'"

"Authority of the faid juft-mentioned Commiffioners, to contract and agree with their refpedtive Lclfecs and
) JJj.'

Tenants holding under any Demifc by Copy of Court Roll or otherwife, who lhall, under the Powers contained
jlarnt Ta* re-

in the faid recited Afts, or any of them, or of this Aft, have redeemed the Land Tax charged on the Manors, deemedbythen,,

or other Hereditaments comprized in fuch Demifes refpeftively, for an Affignment to fuch Bodies Politick or and may fed

Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Tniftces for charitable or other publick Purpofcs, of the Land Tax
which (liall have been fo redeemed by their refpective l.ellees or Tenants; and for the Purpofe of completing thc^ltafcm'rtj
the Purcliafc of filth Afiigmncut, it (hall be lawful to carry into Execution all and every or any of the Powers ,,, ; t M„ncy,fcr.'
which, under and by virtue of this Aft, are or lhall be veiled in them for raifing Money by Sale of any Manors (ball I* in ihc

or other Hereditaments for the Purpofe of redeeming any Land Tax in the lirll Iullanee : Provided always, ke-

that if any Monies lhall be then remaining in the Bunk of England, or any Stock lhall be then invellcd hi the
bo

Names of the Commilfioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, which lhall have arifen from any Sale or appj;^,i ;n flirn

Sales before made by any fuch Body Politick or Corporate, or Company, or Feoffees or Trullecs for charitable Purchofe.

or other publick Purpofes, contracting for the Purebale of fuch Affignment, and which lhall not have been
applied to the Redemption of any Land Tax.il (liall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners under the Great Seal,

or any two or more of them, to order and direft that the Coiifideyation agreed to be paid or transferred for fuch

Purcliafc, lhall be paid or transferred out of fuch Monies or Stock refpeftively ; and the Governor and Company
of the Bank of England, and fuch Commilfioners for the Rcduftion of the National Debt refpeftively, arc hereby
authorized and required, upon a Certificate of fuch Order, ligucd by any two or more of the faid Commiffioners

under the Great Seal, to pay or transfer to the Pcrfon or Perfons alfigning fuch Land Tax, the Money or
Stock fpccified in fuch Certificate; aud the Receipt or Receipts of fuch Pcrfon or Perfons (liall be a fufficient «
Difchargc for fuch Money or Stock.

LXXXVH. And be it further enacted. That where any Manors, Mcduages, Lands, Tenements, or Here- "’irr, M,me»

ditanuuits belonging to any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trultces for charitable
^
,om

,
V c 31

Or other publick Purpofe*, lhall be fold to raife Money for the Redemption of Land Tax, audit lhall after-

wards appear that the Money arifing from fnch Sale or Sales lhall not be fufficient to redeem the Whole of the &c. flullWin-
Land Tax charged 011 the Manors, Meffiiagea, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to fuch Bodies fuifieiont 1—
Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trullecs for charitable or other puhlick Purpofes, and fuch li "lm “ rul

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trullecs for charitable or other publick Purpofes,

lhall lie willing and Jcfirous to pay into the Bank fuch further Sum or Sums as mav be neceffary to make up
the Whole of the Money reuuiUte to redeem fuch Land Tax, then it (hall be lawful for the Calhicr or Calhiers of Uum.

' ‘

the Bauk of Englnuf, and they are hereby required, to give a Receipt or Receipts for all fuch Sum or Sums as

may he offered to be paid to them, to make up fuch Deficiencies, and to apply fuch Monies for the Purpofe of

completing fuch Redemption.
LXXXVIII. And be it further anafted, That where the Land Tax charged on any Manors, Mcffuagcs, Land Tax rr-

Lauds, Tenements", or Hereditaments belonging to any Bifliop or other Ecclcfmllical Corporation, fhall have •'fned t y

been or (liall lie redeemed by fuch Bilhop or Ecclcfiaftical Corporation, with any Monies which fhall have been fcc-

nr (hall be r.iifcd for that Purpofe, by virtue of any of the Power* or Provifions of the laid recited Aft* or of ,1,*,.^
'.'

this Aft, fuch Land Tax (hall be couGdcrcd as yearly Rent, payable to fuch Bilhop or other Ecclcfiaftical diiionai vru /*

Corporation, his and their Succ Jfors, over aud above the referved Rent (if any), during the Demifc exifting Rem on iill Dr-
at the Time of fuch Sale, and lhall be recovered and paid as fuch ; and the Land Tax fo redeemed fhall, in all «“*<*'»«

future Demifes of fuch Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, be added to the ancient
and acciillomcd yearly Rent refined or made payable during the Terms granted by fuch Demifes, aud lhall be
referved and made payable as fuch aecilllomed yearly Rent during the Terms to be granted as afurefaid, and
fhall be recovered and recoverable as fucli aecullomed Rent, by the like Remedies as fuch Biihops or other Ec-
clciiaftical Corporations may uft for the Recovery of the ancient and sccuftomed Rent refened upon fuch De-
mifes : and where fuel 1 Manors, Mcfliiages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments (liall be demifed to any
1

T
;uler-.| .effee, who lhall be bound by any Covenant or Agreement to pay the Land Tax charged thereon, thin

mid in fuch Cafe the Amount of fuch Land Tax (hall be confidired as Rent refined or made payable on fuch

lull-mentioned Demifc ; and the fame Powers (hall be had, ufed, or enjoyed, for the Recovery thereof, as for «
(he Recovery of fucli Rent when in Arrear.

LXXX 1 X. And lie it further crafted. That where any Land Tax chargeable on any Manors, Mcffuagcs, uflnlisli*

Lauds, Tenement t, or Hereditaments, which are or fliall be holden by Copy of Court Roll or other Cullomary l-snri T.i r.

Tenure, of airy Manor Or Manors belonging to any Body Politick or Corporate, or Company, or any Feoffee*
"

or Trailer* for charitable or other publick Piirpoks as afor. faiJ, by virtue of any Leafe or Lcafes, lhall liave
,’i 1, !

"

been or lhall be redeemed by any fucli Body Politick or Corporate, or Company, or Feoffees or Trullecs for t , [, 1., .

,

charitable or other publick Purjmks, under the Power* contained in any of the Laid recited Afts or this Act, I*"! i>’-- <•••>

the Amirunt of the Laud Fax fo redeemed or purchaled, (I111II be coufidered’ as Rem referved to filch Body ifr.
J

Politick or Corporate, or Company, or fucli Feoffees or Truilee* for .charitable Or other publick Purpofe* as

1 4* GfcO. 111 . 4 IJ afore-
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»]

Where Indivi-

duate or Corpo-
ration* have

deemed gan
Tax by Advance
of Money. &c.
or Contracted io~

aforcfciid, out of fuch Copyhold or Cuftomary Manors, MdTnnges, Lands, Tenements, or Hercditan c- U, and

be payable on the fame Days as fuch I.and Tax was payable before the Redemption thereof ; and the fame

Powers (hall be had, ufed, and enjoyed for the Recovery thereof, as for the Rccovcryof Rent in Arrcar.

In all Cafes die XC. And be it further enabled, That if any Farm and Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ufually oc-
Whole of Landi cupied together, (hall be propofed to be fold under the Provifions of this Acl, which (hall be more than fuffieient
ufuilly occupied for t|,e purpofe of redeeming the Land Tax ; and in cafe it (hall appear, to the Satisfaction of the refpeftive Com.

Wd'»bm*tlicy ln'^oncrs under whofc Authority fuch Sale is to be made, that fuch Farm and Lands, Tenements, or Hcrcdi-

rannoi be civul- taments cannot be dividrd, in order that an adequate Part thereof may be fold, without Lofs to the Parties in-

, d without Lof,. terefted, and (in Cafes of Rales by any Perfon or Pcrfons other than Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies,
tJitoDifltf.itot or Feoffees, or TrnllceB for cliaritable or other publick Purpofes,) if tlie Pcrfon or Perfons who (hall be entitled

*° the firft or next beneficial Etlatc in Remainder, Reverfion, or Expectancy, being of full Age, (ball confent

and agree to tlie Sale of the Whole of fuch Farm and Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fo propofed to be
fold, on the Terms and under tlie Rcftrictiuns herein mentioned, it (hall be lawful in fuch Cafe for fuch re-

fpeftive Commiflioners to direct and authorize the Sale of the Whole of fuch Farm and Lauds, Tenement;., or

Hereditaments, in the Manner direfted by this AS.
XCI. And be it further enacted, That where any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or any

Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Pcrfon or Perfons, (hall have redeemed

or (hall redeem their, his, or her Land Tax, by or out of their, his, or her own Perfonal Eftaie. or by or out of

y Truft Property applicable to fuch Redemption, by virtue of the faid recited Ads or of this Aft, or by
any other Means than by Sale, Mortgage, or Grant made or to be made under the Provifions of the faid recited

' Afts or of this Aft, and alfo where any fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees 01 Tniftces
Aflignmrm. &c. for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Pcrfon or Perfons, (hall be entitled, ur.dcr any of the I’m.

Mwicv^I/ihtv vifions of the faid recited Afts, to demand an Alignment oF any Land Tax upon the Determination of any

miglubiive dooe precedent F.ftatc (in Cafes of Contra6ts already entered into by virtue of the faid Afts wherein an Option (hall

in the fint in-' have heen declared as therein is mentioned), or (hall agree under the Provifions of this Aft with the Executors

^i
n“- or Admiuilbators of any Pcrfon dying before the Transfer or Payment of all the Inftalments to be transferred

S,f "•
>
1

6

“d or paid upon any Contraft entered into by him or her, to take an Affignru nt of fuch Contract for the Purpofe

of completing the fame, it (hall he lawful for all and every fuch Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Companies,

and Feoffees or Truftees for cliaritable and other publick Purpofes, and other Pcrfon or Perfons, cither for the

Purpofe of reimburfing all Stock (in Cafes where the original Confidenition for she Redemption of any fuch

Land Tax (hall have been in Stock), and for reimburfing all Sums of Money (in Cafes where the original Con-
iidcration for fuch Redemption (hall have been in Money), which lhall refpeftively have been before transferred,

laid out, or applied in the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, or for the Purpofe of taifing Money to ptirchafc any
fuch Alignment of Land Tax, or for the Purpofe of railing Money as well to ptirchafc the Alignment of any
Contraft not completed, as to complete the Inftalments remaining due thereon as aforefaid, to carry into Exe-
cution all and every or any of the Powers by this Aft given, in order to raife Money by Sale, Mortgage, or Grant,

for tlie Redemption of Land Tax, in fuch and the fame Manner, and under and fubjeft to fuch and the fame
Rules, Reftriftions, and Regulations in all Refpefts, as fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies or

Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Pcrfon or rerfons, would have been

authorized by this Aft to carry into Execution the fame Powers for the Purpofe of redeeming any Land Tax
in the firit Inftance ; and where any fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Truftees

for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Pcrfon or Pcrlons, (hall have redeemed or (hall redeem any

Rich Land Tax, by and out of any Monies which (hall have arifen or been produced, or (hall arife and be pro-

duced, by any Mortgage or Grant which (hall have been or (hall be made by virtue of the faid recited Afts or

of this Act, it (hall can be lawful, for the Purpofe of paying off any Sums borrowed on that Account, to

carry into Execution all and every or any of the Powers by this Aft given, in order to raife Money by Sale for

the Redemption of Land Tax, in fuch ami the fame Manner, and underand fubjeft to fucli and the fame Rules,

Reftriftiong, and Regulations in all Refpefts, as fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees

or Truftees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Perfon or Perfons, would have been authorized

by this Act to carry into Execution the fame Powers for tlie Purpofe of redeeming any Land Tax in the firft

Inftance.

VTr-n »n» At- XCI L And be it further enafted. That where any Deduftion or Allowance lhall have been, or fhall be
iirraun UmII I* made or allowed out of any Fee Farm or other Rents or Annuities iffuing or payable out of any Manors, Mef-
ruile out ef any

fungCS> Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to or for the Benefit ol any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or

wiTer RetrtTta
Companies, or Feoffees or Truftees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Perfon or l’crfons, in

icfped ul the irfpeft of the Land Tax charged or which fhall have been charged on fuch Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tene-
J-and Ta», they meats, or Hereditaments, it (nail be lawful for fitch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees
auy U (old, 0f Truftees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Perfon or Perfons to fell fuch Fee Farm or other

Rents or Annuities, for the Purpofes, and according to the Provifions and under the Reflriftions of this Aft,
fubjeft to fuch Deduftion or Allowance, and whether the Land Tax charged on the Manors, Mcffuages, Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments out of which the fame fhall be iffuing or payable, lhall have beeu or (hall be re-

deemed at the Time of fuch Rale or not, and although the Purchafe Monies for the fame (hall, in the Judge-
ment of the relocftivc Comrai(Boners authorizing and approving of or confctuing to fuch Sale, be fuffieient to re-

deem fo much Land Tax only as lhall be equal to the Amount of the clear Fee Farm or other Rent or Annuity,
after making fuch Deduftion or Allowance as aforefaid ; and every fuch Fee Farm or other Rent or Annuity
(hall thenceforth be freed and exonerated from Land Tax, and all future Affcffmcnts thereof, aud alfo from ail

Deduftionr, or Allowances thereout in rvfpeft of Land Tax, other than and except fuch Deduction or Allow-

ance as (hall have been made or allowed at the Time of fuch Sale.

a XCIII. And
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XCIII. And be it further enabled, That where the Fee Simple and Inheritance of any Manors, Mcfiu- Notice of the

ages. Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, holden under any beneficial Lcafe or Leafts, or by Copy of Ihe^eSim lie'
Court Roll, as herein-before is mentioned, fiiall be pr.ipofed to be fold by virtue of this Acl, two Calendar

tlf Lsmij Zj'
C

Months Notice of Cuch intended Sale (hall be given by the Bqdy Politick or Corporate, or Company, or L.-iic. orCjpy.
other Perfon or Perfons propofing to fell the fame, to the Perfon 01 PcrfonB, for the Time being, beneficially Hold l.jnris,

interefted tlierein, under the fubnlling Lcafe or Leaks, or Copy or Copies of Court Roll thereof, or to his, S',c
her, or their Committee or Committees in Cafes of Lunacy, or Guardian or Guardians in Cafes of Infancy, or *

in any other Cafes of Incapacity to the Trullee or Trailers, or other Perfon or Perfons having Authority huc'eflcd/wlw
to aft for fueh Perfon or Perfons incapable of afting for themfelves ; during which Period of two Months the fh -11 haw
Perfon and Perfons fo beneficially intcrelled, or his, her, or their Committee or Committees, Guardian or certain

puardiatis, Trullee or Tra flees, or other Perfon or Perfons, having Authority to act for him, her, or them, ,l'<*

on his, her, or their Behalf, lhall be entitled to contract for the I’urchaie thereof, in Preference to any eTai/onc
other Perfon or Perfons; and any one Coparcener, or Joint Tenant or Tenant in Common, beneficially pj„T,n(T ,

intcrelled as aforefaid, lhall have the like Privilege of Pre-emption, in rtfpeCt of the Whole of tile Eftate tlic itetuul uf

comprized in any fuch Lcafe or Grant, by Copy of Court Roll, on the Rcfufal of any other Coparcener, ihe ci!ici>;

Joint Tenant or Tenant in Common, to emitrati for the Pnrchafc of their refpeftive Shares ; and fuch Manors,

MclTu.igcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lhall not he fold to any other Perfon or Perfons till alter
«he X-and ."lliiill*

the Expiration of fuch Notice, unlefs the Perfon or Perfons having the Privilege of Pre-emption on Behalf of n „t u i0!,i „ 3

themfelves or others, lhall, by Writing under his, her, or their Hand or Hands, waive the fame, in which Cafe inl>ir<-<i I'rire

fuch l'cc Simple and Inheritance may be fold to any other Perfon or Perfons at any Time before the Expi- ’’ ll n
.

hc
' fp

l,btr

ration of fuch Notice; Provided always, that when any Price lhall have been offered for the Purchafc of any
p^" k? r r

fuch Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, by any Perfon or Perfons having fuch Pri-

vilege of Pre-emption as aforefaid, which lhall not he accepted by the Body Politick or Corporate, or Com- nuj U: <t,

pany, or other Perfon or Perfons propofing to fell the fame, fuch Manors, Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments lhall not at any Lime afterwards he fold to any other Perfon or Perlons for a lefs Price titan

the Price fo offered by the Perfon or Perfons having fuch Privilege of Pre-emption as aforefaid, till after the

Expiration of two Calendar Months further Notice given to fuch lail mentioned Perfon or Perfons, of the

Sale propofed to be made at fnch reduced Price (and which further Notice is hereby required to be given in

every fuch Cafe), during which further Period fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall have the like Privilege of Pre-

emption as aforefaid, of fuch Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, at fuen reduced

Price : Provided alio, that if fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall waive fuch Privilege of Pre-emption in Manner
aforefaid, Inch Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments may be fold to any other Perfon or
Perfons at fuch reduced Price, at any Time before the Expiration of fuch Period : Provided alfo, that every

Rich Notice to any Committee of any Lunatick, or any Guardian of any Infant, or any other Perfon haying

Authority to ad for any incapacitated Perfon, (lull he as valid and cfte&uid to enable the Sale of fuch

Manors, Melfuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to any Perfon or Perfons not having any Intercft

in the fubfiftiug Leafe or Grant thereof, after the Expiration of fuch Notice (or fooner in cafe of the

Waiver of the Privilege of Pre-emption by any fuch Committee, Guardian, or other Perfon or Perfons having
Authority to ad as aforefaid), as if fuch Notice or Waiver had been given or made to or by any Perfon or

Perfons of Capacity by Law to ad lor themfelves.

XCIV. And be it further mailed, That no Sale or Mortgage of any Copyhold or Cuftomary MelTuages, Sale or M.jh.
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, by virtue of this Ad, (hall extend or he conllrucd to extend in anywife gage of Copy-

to prejudice or affed the Right of any Lord or Lords, Lady or Ladies, of any Manor of which the fame huU1 !•««». &c.

may he holden, to fuch Fine or Fines as (ball have been ufuui and accuilomcd, and of Right ought to he
''J**

> iilded and paid to fuch Lord or Lords, Lady 01 Ladies, upon any Alienation of and Admittance to fuch LordiofMjnm«
Copyhold or Cuftomary MelTuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, nor to authorize any Purchafer or ta Fine,, tec.

Mortgagee of any fuch Copyhold or Cuftomary MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to enter

and take any Rents or Profats thereof by virtue of this Ad, until fuch Fine or Fines lhall have been duly
paid : Provided always, that upon the Production of the Deed of Sale or Mortgage, and upon the Payment
or Tender of fuch Fine or Fines as aforefaid, the Lord or Lards, Lady or Ladies, for the Time being, of
any fuch Manor, fiiall, at the next or fome fuhfcqucnt Court to be holden for fuch Manor, upon Rcqucll of
the Purchafer or Mortgagee of any fnch Copyhold ur Cuftomary MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-
taments, not only grant the fame to him, her, or them, bv Copy of Court Roll, for fuch Eftate or Iiiterell

as lhall be fold or conveyed, referving the ufual and accultomed Rents, Culloms, and Services, but lhall alfo

at the fame Court admit him, her, or them, Tenant or Tenants of the fame Copyhold or Cuftomary Lands
or Tenements, as other Copyholders of the fame Manors have been wont to be admitted, and to receive his,

her, or their Fealty accordingly.

XCV. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That no other or greater Quantity of any Eftate (except No more oT m>

in the Cafe herein-before mentioned), fiiall be fold by virtue of this Ad, than what lhall appear to the Er*au- (cit . jt

refpedlive Commiilioncrs under whole Authority the Sale lhall be made, eligible and ncccflary to be fold for v'
the Purj ofes thereof*; and no more Money (hall be raifed by any fuch Sale, or by any Mortgage or Grant of „j). mure .Vo.
any Rent Charge to be made by virtue cf the Powers and Frovilions of this Ait, than what lhall appear to ney rjifed ik-n.

fueh refp- ctive Commiffioners fufficicnt for the Purpofe of redeeming the Laud Tax propofed to be redeemed, CemmifE. mr
and alfo for the Puvpofe of paying and fatisfying the Colls and Expenecs which the Bodie> Politick or Corpo-
rate, or Companies, or Feoffees, or Trailers for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Perfon or

Perfons making any fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, lhall incur on account thereof ; and it fliaH Ik lawful for T_%Ti?d
the refpeclive Commiilioncrs under whole Authority any fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant (hall be made, and i 't-.; -r-

nlfo for any Courts, where the Authority of fuch Courts is reqiiifite to fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, to
order and direft that fuch Coils and Expenecs lhall, in the firil Inftanccr be paid and fatisfted out of the
Monies to arise tlierefr-vm, or that fo much then of as. they fiiall deem fufficicnt lhall be referred. for that. Pur-
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pofe j ami the Order or Direction of fuch refpeftive Cninraiffin'icrs or of fitch Courts rtfpeftivcly (hall he
-

a
fuffii iciit Difcharge for fo much of tl»e faid Monies as IbaU be paid by any Purchasers, Mortgagees, or Granteej
in purftiance thereof.

XCVL Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That no Manors, Meffuagcs, Lands, Tenrairnts, or He-
reditaments, (hull be fold, mortgaged, or charged by virtue of thin Act, if the Bodies Politick err Corporate, or
Companies, or other Perfon or i’erfons who (hull be beneficially entitled to the firft or nest beneficial Ellatc
in Remainder, Rcvcrlion, or Expectancy therein (if any fuch hull be), or the Guardian or Guardians of any
fuch Perfon or Pcrfona in Cafes of lufaucv, or Committee or Committees of his, her, or their Eftatcs in Cafes
of Lunacy, Ihail, within one Calendar Month after Notice in Writing (hall be given to him, her, or them, by
the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons dciirous of making fuch Sale,

Mortgage, or Grant (which Notice they are hereby required to give in every fuch Cafe), propofe and agree to

redeem the Land Tax, for the Redemption of which fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Charge, wav propofed to be
made ; and which Land Tax any fuch Guardian* or Committees arc hereby authorised ami empowered to

redeem, out of any Monies or Pcrfona] Property belonging to any Infants or Lunadcks, for whom they lliall

be Guardians or Committees refpeftively ; and in every fuch Cafe the Contract for the Redemption of fuch
Land Tax (hall be made in the Name of, or be alligned to the Body Politick or Corporate, or Company, or

other Perfon or Pcrfona fo beneficially entitled in Remainder, Rcvcrfiou, or Expectancy as aforefaid, who lhall

be bound to complete the fame, and iiavc and enjoy all Benefits and Advantages nriling therefrom, R3 other
Pcrfons in Remainder or Rcvcrlion redeeming nny Land Tax, arc by this Ad. entitled to have and enjoy :

Provided always, that no fuch Notice ns lull aforefaid (hull be required to enable any Sale, Mortgage, or
Grant, bv virtue of this Ad, in Cafes where the Pcrfoii9 delimits of making fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Giant,
(lull be the Guardian or Committee, or the Huiband of the Perfon or Pcrfona beneficially entitled to the lirft

or next beneficial Eftatc in Remainder us aforefaid.

XCV1I. Provided alfo, and be it further enadod. That it (hall be lawful for any Body Politick or Corpo-
rate, or Company, or other Perfon or Pcrfons interefted in Remainder, Rcvcrlion, or Expectancy, in any Eftatc

in England, of which any Part (hall be propofed to be fo fold or mortgaged by virtue of this Ad, or for the

Guardians, Committees, or Truftces of any fuch Perfon or Pcrfons who (hall be aggrieved by fuch intended

Sale or Mortgage, or conceive themfelvei fo to be, at any Time before fuch E ftatc lliall have ndually been
conveyed by Way of Sale Dr Mortgage, to prefent a Petition to the High Court of Chancery, which Court
(hall have Power, in a fununary Way, to make fuch Order refpeding the Sufpeulion of or Proceeding in fuch

Sale or Mortgage, or for the Sale ur Mortgage of any other Part of the Ellatc in queilion, as well as for the
Pavmcnt of any Colls occafioned by fuch Petition, as fuch Court (hall think fit.

XCVIIL And he it further enacted, That all and every- Sum and Sums of Money to arife by virtue of any
Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, to be made in purfuance of this Aft (except fuch Part thereof, if any, which lhall

have been rclerved under the Order and Direftion of the refpeftive Commiffioncr* authorizing the Sale,

Mortgage, or Grant, for the Pnrpofe of paying Cods and Expcnccs incurred therein, and except in Cafes where
the Payment thereof is otberwife authorized or direfted by iliis Aft), (hall be paid by the refpeftive Purchafvrs,

Mortgagees, or Grantees, into the Bank of England j and thereupon the Governor and Company of tlie

Bank of England arc hereby required to place the lame to the Account uf the ComniiOliincrs for the Reduction
of the National Debt, under the Title of An Account if the Sale of the Land Tax, who (hall keep diitinft

Accounts thereof, and caufc the fame to be forthwith invcllcd in the Purchafc of three Pounds per Centum
Bank Annuities, in their Names, according to the Directions of this Aft, whether the Contraft or Contracts

for the Redemption of the Land Tax to be redeemed therewith, or the Deed of Sale, Mortgage, or Grant,
(hall have been completed or not ; and die Cafhiers of the Bank are hereby required from Time to Time to

receive all fuch Monies when tendered at the Bank ; and the Receipt of fuch Calibers, or any one of them,
lhall be a full and fufficient Difcharge to the fcvcral Purchafers. Mortgagees, or Grantees paying in fuch Monies
as aforefaid 5 and the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfons wbofc Land Tax
(hall liave been or (hall be redeemed dierewith, (hall, upon the Production of die Certificate of the Contraft or
Coritrafts Tor the Redemption of fuch Laud Tax, be entitled to have and receive die fame Certificates and
Difcharge3, and their, his, or her Eftatc (hall be exonerated and dilehnrgcd from fuch Land Tax, in the fame
Manner in all Rcfpefta a a if the Quantity of three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities to be purcliafcd with
fuch Monies liad been actually transferred by them, him, or her, to the faid Commiliianers, as the Confidc-
ation for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax.
XCIX. And be it further enacted, That where any Manors, Mcffuagea, Lmid«, Tenements, or Heredita-

ments (hall he fold by virtue of this Aft for the Purpufe of redeeming any Land Tax, it (hall be lawful for the

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Trultees for charitable or other puhlick Purpofes,

or other Pci foil or Pcrfons making fuch Sale (with the Confent and Approbation of the refpeftive Comnif-
lioners under wbofc Authority the lame (hall he made), to agree with the Purchaser, or Purdmfers of fuch

Manors, Meffuages, Lands Tenements or Hereditaments that the Confulcration for the Purchafc of the fame
(hall be in the three Pounds per Centum Coiifolidatcd. or in the three Pounds per Centum Reduced Bank
Annuities, to be transferred By fuch Purchafer or Pureliafers to the CommUBoners for the Reduction of the
National Debt, in lieu of lawful Money of Great Britain, to be paid iuto the Bunk of England in the Manner
herein-before directed j and the CommilTtoncre for the Reduftion of the National debt nr. hereby required to

accept and receive the Transfer of fuch three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities; and the Certificate of any

uf the Calibers of ;he Bank of England, acknowledging fucb Transfer, lhall be as effectual a Difcharge to the

refpeftive Purcbafets transferring fuch Stock, as if the Coufideratiou for fuch Purchafc had been in lawful

Money of Gnat Britain, and paid into the Bank of England in Manner hcrciu-bcforc direfted ; and the Bodies

Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Tniftcci for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or

other Perfon or Pcrfons, whole Land Tax (hall have been redeemed therewith, (hall be entitled to the fame

Certificates anu Difcharge*, and their, his, or her Ellatc lhall be exonerated and difcltarged from fuch Land
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Tax, in the fame Manner fn all RcftwQs a* iffucli Bank Anmiitita liad been aftnnlly transferred by them, him,

or her,. a* the Conlideration for the Redemption of fuch land Tax.

C. And be it farther enacted, That whenever by reafon of any Fluftn'ntinn in the Price of the faid Bank
Annuities, or that the prccifc Quantity of Eilatc ncceffary to he fold for the Pnrpofcs aforefaid, cannot be fet

apart to be fold, or by rcafon of the Whole of any Farm and Lands, Tenemcntt, or Hereditaments being fold

tinder the Authority of this Aft, there (hall be any Surplus of Stock transferred as the Confidrraticn for or

purcuafed with the Money arifing by any Sale, !vl,,rt-ragc, or Grant to be made by virtue thereof, after re-

ferring fo much of fuch Stock an flntil he agreed to be transferred as the Comideration for the Land Tax re-

deemed, the faid Surplus Stock Audi, where fuch Manors, MciTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fold,

mortgaged, or charged, are Stunted ui England, be placed in the Books of the Bank of England, in the Name
aiul with the Privity of the Accountant General of the Coort of Chancery, to the Intent that the fame may
be applied in the Maimer hercin-after mentioned; (that is to fay), to the Intent that liiclt Surplus Stock may
at a convenient Time be fold, and the Money arifing therefrom applied, under tjjc Dircflion and with the Ap-
probation of the faid Court (to be lignitied by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferred in a fummary
Wat ), in the Dii’cliarge of any Debt nr Debts, or Parts thereof, afofting the Manors, MefTuages, Lunds, Tene-

ments, or Hereditaments, the Land Ta\ charged whereon [hall have been fo redeemed, or where the fame (hall

not be fo applied, then the fame (hall be laid out and mvoltcd, under the like Direction and Approbation, in the

Purchafe of other Manors, MdTuage;, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, which lhall be conveyed and
fettled to, for, and upon fuch ami the like Ufcs, Trails, Intents, and Purpofoi, and in the fame Manner, as

the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments which Ihidi be fo fold, mortgaged, or charged

as aforefaid, Rood fettled and limited, or fuch of them us, at the Time of making fuch Conveyance and Settle-

ment, fhall be cxiiting undetermined and capable of taking Effect ; and in tlic mean Time the Dividends and

anuual Produce of fuch Surplus Stock (hall from Time to Time go and belong to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons who
would for the Time being have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of the faid Manors, Mcfiuagca, Lands,

Tenements, and Hereditaments, in cafe fuch lnil mentioned Purchafcand Settlement were made.
Cl. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where fuch Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements,

and Hereditaments fo fold, mortgaged, or charged, arc fituated in Scotland, fuch Surplus Stock may be fold,

and the Money ariling therefrom be paid into or placed in one or other of the two puhlick Banks of Sc illand,

with the previous Authority of the Cfturt of Scffiou : the Jitdge3 of which Court arc hereby empowered nnd

required, upon fummary Petition to be prefented to them hr or on the Behalf of the Proprietor or Heir in

PolTeffion for the Time being, to direct and order that the faid Surplus Money or Balance (hall be laid out and

employed, as foon as conveniently may be, under the Direction and with the Approbation of the faid Court,

either in the Payment of Debts affefting the faid intended entniled Eilate, or in the Purchafe of other Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments, which rcfpeCtivcly lhall be limited and fettled to the fame Pcrfims and Ufes,

and under the fame Claufcs and Conditions, as the faid Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, which fhall be fb fold, mortgaged, or charged us aforefaid. Rood fettled and limited ; and in the mean

Time, till the faid Surplus Money or Balance lhall be fo employed, to order and direct the Money to be laid

Util upon Rich Security as to the Court fhall feern proper, upon IntcreR
;
and to direct fuch Claufcs to be in-

l'crted in the Bond or other Security to be taken for the Money, ns fhall be effectual to i’ccurc the Pcrfon or

Pcrfons who would for the Time beiug have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of the faid Manors, Mcf-
fuages, Landt, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in cafe fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, liad not been made,

and tile fuccceding Heirs of Entail who lhall fucceffively come to the PiilTcflion of the fame, the Enjoy-

ment of the IntercR of the faid Money, and to preferve the Capital until the Money lliall be employed as

aforefaid.

Cll. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat if any fuch Surplus as aforefaid lhall not ex-

ceed the Amoiuit of two' hundred Pounds Principal Stock, the fame (hall be tranaferred to a Trnfiee to be

named by the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons redeeming fuch

Land Tax, in order that the fame may be applied in Manner herein-before dirc&cd, without obtaining or

being required to obtain the Direction or Approbation of the Court of Chancery or Court of Seffiou as

aforefaid.

CHI. Provided always, ami be it cnnclod. That where any Manors, MelTuages. Lands, Tenements, or

Hereditaments, lhall be fold or charged for the Purpofc of redeeming any Land Tax, the Confidcration for the

Redemption whereof lhall in tile Contract be Ripulatcd to he paid in Money, nnd the Monies to be produced

by any fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, lliall not exceed five hundred Pounds, then and in fuch Cafc it lhall

be lawful for the rcfpcctivc Purchnfer* or Mortgagees of fuch Manors, MelTuages, Land., Tenements, or

Hereditaments, or the refpeftive Grantees of any Rent Charge thereout, to pay their refpeftive Purcliafe

or Mortgage Monies to the Receiver General for the County or Riding, or- the Collector tor the Shire or

Stewart17 , where the fame Manors, MefTuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lhall be filuatc, whole

Receipts lhall he as effectual in all Refpct'ti to difchnrge fneli refpeftive Purchafers, Mortgagees, or Grantees,

as the Receipt of the Calhier of the Bank of England would have been in cafe fuch Monies had been paid into

the Bank ; and the refpeftive Bodies Politick 01 Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons wliofe

Land Tax fhall have been redeemed therewith, lhall be entitled to have and receive tbc fame Difclmrges, and

their refpeftive ERatcs fhall be exonerated and difeharged Tram fuch Land Tax in the fame Manner, in nil

Rcfpc&s, as if fuch Money had been actually paid bv them; and in cafe there (hall be any Surplus of fuch

Monies, after referring the Cunfideratioii for fuch Land Tax, the fiune fhall be paid to a TruRce or Truflces,

to be named by the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perlon or Pcrfons redeeming fuch

Land Tax, in order that the fame may be applied in the Manner diretted by this Aft tefpefting Surplus

Stock, where the fame lhall uot exceed, two hur.drad Pounds Stock.
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Mu-iejr arifinj CIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in all Cafes where any Money (hall be railed under
'™m Lajld * f ‘“ any of the ProviCons of this Aft for the Purpofe of rcimburfiiig any Stock, or any Sum or Sums of Money

Siam Wanted hud out t*lc Redemption of Land Tax, or of paying off any Sums before borrowed for that Purpofe, or for

[.iw^jj.JOull, the Purpofe of purchafing the Aflignment of any Land Tax, tinder any of the ProviCons of the faid recited

undci the Older Afts or of tliis Aft, or the Affignment of any Contract# not completed, in erdei to complete the fame, fuch
of Commilu-n- Monies (liall not be paid into the Bank of England, or to any Receiver General or Collctior, but the lame or

the P^rf'"iicn-
^- a^ s w*urre the Aflignment of any Contraft lhall be purebaftd in order to complete the fame, or iu Cafes

tiUed.'anil'the °f Sale) fo much thereof as fhall be requifite fhall, under the Order of the refpeftive Ccmmiflioners who dial!

Rcniaimleriiito have authorized the Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, be paid to the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies
tlie Bank, he. or other Perfon or Perfons entitled to the Benefit thereof, whofe Receipt or Receipts in purfuanee ol fuch

Order, (hall as effectually difcliarge the refpeftive Purchafcrs or Mortgagees, as the Receipt or Receipts of

the Calhicr of the Bank of England, or any Receiver General or Collector would have done in cafe tlie fame

bad been paid into the Bank, or to fuch Receiver or Collector purfuant to the l)irrfti«.ns of this Aft ; and die

Remainder of fuch Monies (in Cafes where any fuch (liall be) (hall in purfuanee of fuch Order be paid into

the Bank of England, or to the Receiver Gcucral or Collcdior (as the Cafe may require), to the fame Ac-
count, and (liall be applied in the fame Manner, and the Caftiicrs of the Bank, or any of them, and fuch Re-
ceiver General or Collector arc or is hereby required to give fuch Receipt for the fame, as if tlie Whole of fuch

Furchafe or Mongage Money liad been paid into the l>nnk, or to fuch Receiver General or Colkftor iu pur-

suance of this Aft.
Pun hafe Money CV. And be it further enacted, That where any Manors, Meffuages, Lands. Tenements, or Hereditaments

["be widhvTn-
he by virtue of this Aft, for the Purpofe of redeeming any Land Tax, it (hall be lawful for the

italmsnu into
" Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons making fuch Sale, to agree with the

Purchafcrs of fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, that the Furchafe Money
for the fame fhall be paid by Inftalmcnts, provided fuch In liniments be to be paid into the Bank of England in

the Manner direfted by this Aft within the fame Period, and on the faros Days and Times as (hall be fpe-

eified in the Contraft for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, for the Transfer or Payment of tlie refpeftive

Inftalmcnts of Stock to be transferred thereon, together with Intcrefl at the Time of Payment of each

Inftalmcnt as herein is direfted to be paid upon the Transfer of Stock by Inftalmcnts 1 Provided alfo, that

fuch Agreement, and die Days and Times ftjpulated for the Pavment of fuch Inftalmcnts, and the Amount
thereof refpeftively be inferted and exprrifed in die Indenture whereby fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments (liall be conveyed : Provided alfo, that after fuch Conveyance (liall be executed,

no fuch Body Politick or Coiyoratc, or Company, or other Perfon, nor their refpeftive Succeffors, Executors,

or Adminiftrators, (liall be fuhjcft or liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture by this Aft impofed, in cafe of

Default in the Transfer of any of the Inftalmcnts agreed to be transferred on the Contract entered into by
fuch Body Politick or Corporate, or Company, or other Perfon, for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged
on their Manors Meffuages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, nor (liall tlie Land Tax, fo coutrafted lor,

be revived or again become chargeable on the Manors, Meffuages Lands, Tenement*, and Hereditaments
whereou the fame was charged, prior to fuch Contract, but all fucli Penalties and Forfeitures (hall be paid,

fuftamed, and borne by fuch Purcliafer or Purchafcrs, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, Admitiiftra-

tors, or Affigns, and all the fubfequent Inftalmcnts of fuch Purchafc Money (hall be recoverable as a Debt to

bis Majefty upon Record againft him, her, or them, and again ft his, her, or their Eftates, Goods, Chattels, and
Effefts.

CVI. And be it further enafted, Ilia! where any Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments
(hall he fold by any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies aforefaid, or by any Perfon or Perfons what-
ever for the Redemption of any Land Tax, under a Contract or Agreement with the Purchafcr or Purclialcrs

thereof, that the Purchafc Money (hall be paid into the Bank of England in r.ot more than fix equal luftal-

ments, at equal Periods from each other, and he completed within the Period of one Year from the Time of
paying in the firil Inftalmcnt, then and in every fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the Lords CommiSioiicrs of
the Treafury, or any three or more of them, for tile Time being, at any Time after Payment of the lirft In-

ftalmeut, to agree with the Purchafcr or Purchafcrs of fuch Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-
for the Advance or Loan to him, her, or them, of fo much Money as (liall be fuificicnt for the

immediate Completion of the Contraft, upon fuch Terms and Conditions for fccitring the Repayment of the

(aid Principal Money fo to be advanced, with lawful Intereft for the fame, as the faid Lords Cotnmiffioners of
the Treafury, or any three or more of them for tlie Time being, (ball think rcafoiiable and juft, and as (hall be
agreed to by fuch Purchafer or Purchafcrs ; or othenvife it (hall be lawful for the faid Lords Commiflioners of
the Treafury, or any three or more of them, to contraft and agree with any other Bodies Politick or Cor-
porate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons, for the Advance or Payment into the Bank uf England, by
inch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons, on the Behalf of fuch Purchafcr
or Purchafcrs, of fuch Sum or Sums of Money as he, Ihe, or they ihall defire to be advanced for tlie Purpofe#
before mentioned, upon foeh Terms and Conditions as the (aid Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or
other Perfon or Perfons, and the faid Purchafer or Purchafer*, (hall refpeftively agree upon.

F
",

'lVu
CVI1. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That all and every Perfon and Perfons for whom any

vur-e'ihil're'ti
^b aat* Sum* be advanced for the Purpofe aforefaid, (liall enter into a Security for the Repayment

into Bondi fJ->
°* 'he fame, with Intend, by Writing obligatory to oar Sovereign laard the King, in fuch Sum or Sums of

Where Pure Hate

Monty U to lie

paid vrilhin die

after Payment
ofthe fiift, ad-
vance or pro-

cure Money for
J

ihe immediate
Conipirnon of
thr Cam.-sfi.

•-nipt fio

Stamp Duty),
thr King for

Rtpayniontrrith

Money a* (hall be direfted by tile faid Lords Commiffimiers of the Treafury, or by the Corporation, Cora-
>anics. Societies, or Perfons refpeftively advancing the lame ar. aforefaid, to be paid to our faid Lord the King,

ly fuch Form of Words as Obligations to the King’s Majefty hive been uftd to be made, and with fuch Con-
bc there-undcr written, as between die faid Commiffioners of the Treafury, or the Perries advancingditions t
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fuch Sum* of Money, and the laid refpefiieo Purchafers, (hall be agreed on ; and that all fuch Obligations fo

to be made (hall be good and effectual in the Law, and (hall be of the lame Quality, Force, and Eflcd, to all

Intents and Purpofct, as any Obligation made to our Sovereign Lord the King, or his Predeccflbre, or any of

them, hath at any Time heretofore been or now is adjudged, received, or taken to be ; any Law, Ufage, or

Cailoin to the contrary iiotwithiUnding : Provided alfo, that no Obligation to his Majcfty, in purfuaucc of

tliis Afi, (hall be liable to any Stamp Duty whatever.

CVIII. And be it further cnaded, That if Default (hall be made by any fuch Purcbafer or Purchafers, his. On Failure of

her, or their Heirs or Affigus, in the Repayment of any fuch Sum or Sums of Money which dial! be fo ad-

vanned, cither by the faid Lords Comraiflluncrs of the Trcafury, or by any other Bodies Politick or Corporate,
|n.'r'r'u

or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrions aforefnid, or of the Intercft thereon, or any Part thereof, within the Titafury or
refpedive Times limited by the laid Oblig.11 ion; for the Payment thereof, it (hall be lawful for the faid Lords oilier l.rudcn

Cummiffiouera of the Trcafury, or the (aid Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfou or Anil lOutCeni-

Pcrfons aforefaid, who (hall have advanced fuch Sums of Money as aforefaid, and they arc hereby rcfpeCiivdy toUw

required, without further Delay, to iffue his or their Certificate or Certificates from Time to Time to the proper

Officer of the Crown, having the Management of Proceedings upon Obligations to his Majefty, requiring fuch requiting ilmm
Officer or Officers perfunally to proceed againft the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Default, his, her, and their in jnoeved a-

Heirs, Executors, and Adntinillrators, for the Recovery of fuch Parts of the Sums advanced as (hall be then Ka‘"A Defaulters,

due, together with Imereti as aforefaid, and fuch Coils and Charges attending fuch Proceedings as (hall be by ***

Law payable for the fame j the Amount of which Principal Sums fo to be levied, the faid Commiffioners of the
in t(̂

Trcafury, or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Perfons aforefaid, (hall caufc from Time to Time \\ r it, and the

to be teilificd by their Note in Writing, under the Hands of any two or more of them, to fuch Officer or Offi- Money, when

cers, and which .Sums dial 1 be infested in the Writ or Proccfs, and the like Proccfs (hall and may from Time to 'ecomud, )>iii]

Time iffue as aforefaid, as Occafion (hall require
; and the Sums fo recovered (the Colls and Charges aforefaid

lnlu tbe Banit*

excepted) dial! be paid to the faid Caffiier or Calhicrs of the Bank of England, without Abatement, Deduc-
tion, or Delay, in Satisfaction of ftich Demands.
CIX. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaded, That where any Proceeding (hall be directed under the Au- No Sci'c-facias

thority of this Ad, no Writ or Writs offc'trefacias (hall be required to be iffued, hut that upon the Production »«*r®«y.

of the Certificate or Certificates of the faid CommifSoncn as before-mentioned, before any of the Barons of the

refpedive Courts of Exchequer at IVtJlmtnJlcr or in Scotland, an Extent (hall and may iffue in the iirft Pro-

ceis upon the Fiat of fuch Baron, without any Affidavit, or other Vcrificatiuu or Proof of the Caufc of fuch

Proceeding, than fuch Certificate or Certificates as aforefaid.

CX. And he it further enacted. That after the due Payment of the Sums advanced, with Intercft as afore- On Payment,

faid, every Obligation entered into in purfuaucc of this Aft being fully fatisfied according to the true Intent

and Meaning of this Act, (hall he forthwith delivered up to be cancelled t and in cafe any fuch Obligation

(kali have been profeented according to the Directions of this Act, the faid Commiffioners of the Trcafury,
u*’’

or any three or more of them, ihall by their Warrant or Warrants, direct the proper Officer or Officers of

the faid refpedive Courts of Exchequer to enter up Satisfaction on fuch Obligation or Obligations being fo

fatisfied a* aforefaid, upou the Record, or utherwife to deliver up the fame to be cancelled, a» the Calc may
require.

CXI. And be it further cnaded, That fuch Proccfs as aforefaid (hall and may lawfully iffue on any fuch pIocr f, mvl
Obligation as aforefaid, again! the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments fo to be pur- itTuc ssaintt the

chafed as aforefaid, and au other the Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenement '., or Hereditaments, and alfo the Lands jhu-

Goods, Chattels, and Effr£ts of fuch Purchafer or Purchafers, his, licr, or their Heirs, Executors, or Ad-
miuiilrators, for the Benefit of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies, Corporations, or Companies, his, her, and
their Heirs, Succcffors, Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, who (hall, m purfuaucc of any fuch Agreement
with the laid Lords Commiffioners of the Trcafury, advance or leud any Sum or Sums of Mouey to fuch Pur-
chafer or Purchafers ns aforefaid.

CXII. And be it further cnaded, That all and every Bodies Politick and Corporate, and Companies, and Perfons rerciv-

other Perfon and Perfons making any fuch Sale or Sales, or Contra&a for any fuch Sale or Sales, for the Pur- ‘"’8 f‘ich A<t-

pofe of redeeming their Land Tax, to whom fuch Advance Ihall be made, ihall, from and immediately after

the Rcgiftry of the Contrad for the Redemption of Land Tax, have and enjoy tire full Benefit of the Land
' '

eom>i
Tax w.iich Ihall have been contracted for, in the fame Manner in all Refpeds as if they respectively had them- picwo moir
felves completed their Contracts, by the Transfer of the whole Confideration to be transferred thereon. Cuntmfls,

CXI II. And be it further enacted, That no Duty (hall be payable in refped of any Part of the Monies jj0 Duty on
which (hall have arifen or Ihall arife by Sale of any Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, ial» 1 uy Auc-

wliich already have been or Hereafter (hall be fold by Auction, under the Powers and Proviftons of any of the ,lun -

faid recited Aft* relating to the Redemption of Land Tax, or of this Act.
CXIV. And be it further cnaded, That all and every Bodies Politick and Corporate, or Companies, or Pri« Manga,

other Perfou or Perfons having any Mortgage, Charge, Lien, or Incumbrance 011 any Manors, Meffuages, (gw Audi n«t

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments which Inall be mortgaged, or out of which any Rent Charge (hall have j" >'y

been or ihall be granted by virtue of the faid recited Ads or of this Act, Ihall have and be entitled to all fuch

Remedies, Privileges, and Advantages, both at Law and in Equity, as he, (he, or they would have had or been ttrc^ „ to
'|
n .

entitled to, in cafe the faid AAs or this Aft had not been palled, or no Mortgage or Grant had been made lent; ana dull

by virtue thereof rtfpedivcly ; and the Perfon or Perfons who ihall have lent, or who ihall lend, any Money Preicrev.c*

for the Ptnpofcs of the faid recited AAs or of t is Ad, Ihall not have Priority of Security on the laid Ma- ,h*

nors, Mcffmigcn, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, by force and virtue of the (aid Ads or of this Ad
refpedively, ovcra.iy fuch prior Mortgage, Charge, Lieu, or Incumbrance, in refped of the Principal Money
lent for the Purpofc* of this Ad, but in refped of lire imereti thereof only : Provided alfo, that all Bodies

Politick
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Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Peril)ns haring an*/ prior Mortgages, Charges, Lien*,
or Incumbrance) on fuelt Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tcnertfcnts, or Hereditaments, fliall be entitled, accord-

ing 10 their rcfprdttvc Priorities, to advance the Money required for the Redemption of fuck Land Tax, in

Preference to all other Pcrfous.

CXV. And be it further mailed, That no Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or
Perfons entitled in Remainder, Reveriion, or Expectancy to, or having any future filtered in anv Manors,
Mefluages, Lauds, Tenemente, or Hcrcditaracau which fliall be fo conveyed or demifed by way of Mortgage,
or whereout any fuch Rent Charge or Rent Charges as aforefaid (hall have been or Ihull he granted and made
payable in purfuance of the (aid recited Act* or of tlus Act, (liall be liable upon their, his, or her coining into

the Ppfleffion of or being beneficially entitled to nny foch Manors, Mefi'uagts, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-

taments, to the Payment of Arrears of Intcred on any Sinn or Sums of Money fccuicd by Mortgage ns

aforefaid, or of Arrears of any Rent Clctrgc, for more than twelve Calendar Months preceding the Time that

the Title to fneh Poflirilion (hall have accrued.

CXVI. And be it further enacted, Thai the refpective I’crfons to whom any Rent Charges (hall have been
or Until be granted by virtue of the Did recited Acta or of this Act, (hall have and be entitled to ttl'c and
take the fame Powers, Remedies, Benefits, and Advantages for the Recovery thereof, as Landlords by
the Law have or arc entitled to ufe and lake fur the Recovery of Renta referved on common Demiles or

Lcafcs.

CXV1 I. And be it further cnadted, That where nny Money arifing from the Sale of any Manors, Mcflit-

agc.i, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, lliall not have been or (hull not be paid into the Bank of England
purfuant to the Directions of the faid recited Aits, or of this ACt, but (hall have been, or (hall be laid out and
inverted in the Purcltnfc of three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities transferred, or for the Pnrpofe of being

transferred to the Commifiionrrs for the Reduction of the National Debt, as the Confidcration for the Re-
demption of any Land Tax chargeable on nny Manors, McITuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments
belonging to any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons by whom fuch firit

mentioned Manors, Meffuagcs, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall have been or (hall be hereafter-fold,

then and in fuch Cafe the Commiffimicrs for the Reduction of the National Debt, or any one or more of

them, fliall and they are hereby authorized and required to accept and receive the Transfer of fuch three

Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, and to graut to any Purehafcr or Purchafcra of fuch Manors, Mefloages,

Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, his, hen or their Agent or Agents, a Certificate under his or their

Hand or Hands, of the Amount of three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, which lhall have been or fliall

be fo transferred to them as aforefaid ; and upon the Production of fuch Certificate to any of the Calhiers of
the Bank of Englaiul, lie or they (hall and is or are hereby required to give any fuch Purchafer or Purchafcrs

fuch 'Receipt or Receipts as by the faid Acts, or any of them, or this Ait, is or are required to be given, a*

well for any Monies which lhall have been or lhall be fo inveltcd as aforefaid, as for any other Monies which
may have been or may he paid bv him, her, or them, iuto the Bank of England, in tlie Manner required by
the faid recited Acts, or any ol them, or by this Ail.
CXVIIJ. And be it further enaited, That in all Cafes where the Land Tax charged upon any Manors,

Mefluages, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to any Bodice Politick or Corporate (other than

Biihops or other Ecclcliallical Corporations), or to any Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons, and granted

out upon any beneficial Leafe or Leafes, or hr any Copy or Copies of Court Roll or other Grant, according

to (Jte Cullom of any Manor, for Life or Lives, or Years abfi.lutc, or Years determinable upon any Life or

Lives, (hall be redeemed by the Monies ariling from the Sale or Sales of the Pee Simple and Inheritance of
any Part of fuch Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, then and in fuch Cafe the

refpective Manors, Mefliuiges, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, remaining unfold, lhall, immediately

after the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, be and become charged and eltargcahlc, for the Benefit of fuch

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons, with fuch yearly Sum or Sums
refpedtively, by Way of Rent Charge, as fliall be equal in Amount to the Laud Tax charged thereon at the

Times of* fuch Redemption, which fliall be applicable in their Hands to the fame Ufe* and Purpofts, and in

the fame Manner a* the fevcral yearly Rent* and Profit* of fuch Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments, (hall from Time to Time be applicable.

CXIX. And be it further cna&ol, That every Deed whereby any Sale, Mortgage, or Grant of any Rent
Charge (lull be made by virtue of this A£t, in relation to Ellates in' England, (hall be kindled within fix Ca-
lendar Monlb* after. the Execution lhtreof in one of his Majelty’s Courts of Record at Wejlr.nnjlcr, or in ihc
Courts uf the Counties Palatine of Chrftcr, LanraJLirt, or Durham, or in the Courts of Great ScJfion* in IV,ms,
as the Cafe (lull require, or he regiflenxl m die Counties of Middltftx and Turk, in the Manner required by
Law for Conveyances of Real Ellates litijated in thofe Counties r-.fpectively ; and all Deeds and Couveyanici

in relation to Eil.ttes in St :lu,d (hall be executed and regidertd in the Mauner required by the Law oi Sc-
/and in rcfpect of.Sales or Charge* of Real Ellates: Provided always, that where the Conlitlcratioit exprefled

in any fuch Deed lhall not exceed two hundred Pounds, the Regiltry thereof, with the proper Officer ap-
pointed or tube appointed for the Regiltry of Contracts for the Redemption of Land Tax, lhall be a* valid

a id rlFccl'.ul as if tnc fame were iurcllcd or regidcrcd in the Manner herein-bcforc directed, and fuch Officer is

hereby required to rofciticr the fame grade ; and after the Payment of the Purchufe or Mortgage -Money into

the Bank of England, or to the Receiver General, or his Deputy in England, or to the Collectors in Scotland

(in Cafes where the fame is by this Act authorized to he paid to any Receiver General or his Deputy, or
Collector), in the Manner herem-before directed, und after Inch Inrolmcnt or Regiltry as aforefaid, every

fuch Deed of Sale, Mortgage, or Grant, made by virtue of this Aid, fliall be good, valid, and effectual

iu the Law to ail Inicnu and Purpates whatfoever: Provided always, that any Deed or Deeds required.by
the
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the faid literal Afts.pafled for the Redemption of the Laad Tax, or any of them, to be inroUedor regiflered, Former need*

(hall be valid and riFeSini], although the fame (hall not have been inrolled or regiflered within the Periods n
'*T. be fondled

preferihed by the faid Acts, provided the fame be iiirollcd within Six Calendar Months after the pafliiig of
thin Afl.
CXX. And he it further enafted, That the Proof of the due Execution of any Deed nf Sale, Enfran- Proofof Ere-

chifeme.it. Mortgage, or Grant, under the Provifions of the faid recited Aits or of this Act, by the refpedtive cuikm of Drrdc

Commiffioncrs Parties thereto, (hall be allowed and admitted in all Courts and Places, and before all Pcrfons,
,ly Commiffijr.-

to lx- good a <1 fuflicient Evid nretl.at t'.e fever* I Notices and other Adts, Matters and This {S required by
the faid recited Act' or this Aft. tn be given and done by any Vendor or Mortgagor, or any Grantor of any Thing refund
Rent Charge, preriouflv to any fuch Side, Mortgage, or Grant, were duly given,. done, and performed by fuch wa* duly dune.

Vendor, Mori .; igor, or Grantor, purfiiant to the Direction* of the faid recited A£ts or of this Act.
CXXI. Provided always and hr it further enacted, That in all Cafes where any Money hath been or may Where Money

hereafter he paid i-.coth: Bank of Fr^.irJ, to he placed to the Account of the Commiffioncrs for the Re- Inn been im-

dtlfiiiiM of the Nltiui'a! Debt, as the Whole nr Part, of tlic Purchnfc Money for any Manors, Mcfluages, property .pan*

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fold or contracted to be fold by any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or
[vmmiffioner.

Companies, or Feoffees or Truftccs for charitable or other pablick Purpofes, or other Perfon or Pcrfons, and under the Great
it (ball appear tn the Sat isf ..Sion of the faid Cmnmiffioner* appointed under the Great Seal, in Cafes where Seal, « Gim-
fuch Sales or Contract'-, for Sale {hall have bci-n made uuder their Authority, or to the Satisfaction of the miflionrrs i.u

CummMti.iiicri fur the Affairs rtf Taxes in all oilier Cafe*, that fitch Money ought not to have been fo paid,

then and in all fuch Cafes it (liall be lawful for the faid Commifiioners appointed under the Great Seal, by „ey ,0 be re?*
Writing under their Hands or the Hands of any two of them, and for the faid Commiffioncrs for the Affairs paid; or Stuck
of Tuxes, or any three or more of them rcfpe&ively, to order and direct the Governor and Coimiany of the puirbsfed

Bank of Enghuul, and fuch Governor and Company arc hereby required, to repay all fuch Monies to the 'he-ewith i» be

Period or Pcrfons by whom or on whufc Acconnt the fame fliall appear to have been paid into the Bank 5 and
' l:ui‘fcrTtd '

in all Cafes v.hcre fuch Money' (hall have been already ravelled in the Purchafc of three Pounds per Centum
Bank Annuities, in the Name* of the Commiffioncrs for the Rcdti&ion of the National Debt, upon a Certifi-

cate Jigned by any two or more of the faid Commiffioncrs appointed under the Great Seal, or by any three or
more of the faid Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, as the Cafe may be, that fuch Money ought not to
liavc been fo inverted, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffiunn • for the Kcduftion of the National Debt, or

any one or more of them, and he or they is and arc hereby required to transfer the Stock which has been
fo bought by or transferred to them, to the Perfon or Pcrfons by whom or 011 whofc Account fuch Money
(hall have been paid into the Bank, and with which Money fucb Stock hud been fo purcbafcd, and the Receipt

and Receipts ot fuch Perfon and Pcrfons (hall be fuflicient Difchargas for fuch Monies or Stock.

CXXII. And lie it further emitted. That all Contrails or Agreements which, before the puffing of this Conuafts under

Adi, (hall have been made or entered into by any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or ,oral''' Aa*

Truftea for charitable or other publick Puqiofc or other Perfon or Pcrfons for the Sale or Mortgage of, or
for the Grant of any Rent Charge out of, any Manors, Mefluiigcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament*, and

r

all Acts, Matters, and Things, which Iliall have been done iti relation thereto, according to the Provifions of
the (aid recited Adis, or any of them, (liall be valid and etfcdlual to enable the Completion of fuch Sales,

Mortgages, or Grants according to the Provifions of this Adi, in like Manner as if fuch Contraft* or Agree-
ments. Acts, Matters, and Things refpcfiively had been made, entered, or done after the pafling thereof.

CXXII 1. And be it further enacted, That where anv Perfon or Pcrfons having any Ellatc or Intcrcft, Where any Per.

(other than an Eflatc of Inheritance), in any Manors, MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall fm> having *n

redeem the Land Tax charged thereon by or out of his. her, or their own ahfolute Property, fuch Manors, lha*

McfTuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments (hall be and become cluirgcable for the Benefit of fuch
Perfon or Pcrfons, hie, her, or their Executors, Admmillrators, or Affigns with the Amount of the three Ijnrt Tn with
Pound. /«r Centum Bunk Annuities which (hall have been transferred, or with the Amount of the Monies paid hi*m Pm-
as the Cnnfideration for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, as the Cafe may he, and with the Payment of a P^">. ,!x Ef-

yearly Sum or Sums of Money by Way of littered thereon, equal in Amount to the Land Tax redeemed
: ^

t

*;

*’w ; th
Provided always, that no Perfon or Pcrfons in Remainder, Rcvcrfion, or Expcfiancy, or having any future the Amount of
I ntc reft in fuch Manors, Mcfluages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament* as aforefaid, who (hall afterwards, the Qaifakraib
in Order of Succcffiuu, come into the aflual Poffelliou or he beneficially entitled to the Rent and Profits of and Inicr.il

any fuch Manors, Meffuages, l.ands. Tenements, or Hereditaments, Iliall be liable to the Payment of any *“

yearly Sum or Sums of Money by Way of Intcrcil as aforeCtid, favc only from the Time they Iliall refocc-

lively come into Poffcffion, or be beneficially entitled as aforefaid: Provided alfo, that where the Land Tax vcifiturn fltall

charged on any Manors, Mcfluages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (liall be redeemed by any Bodies be liable to In-

Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or any Feoffee* or Tniilees for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or roreil only fipm

other Perfon or Perfon* having any Eflatc or Intend in Remainder, Rcvcrfion, or Expectancy therein, or
being Subftitute Heirs of Entail entitled in their Order to fuccecd thereto, fuch Bodies Politick or

«erfinnft
,'
nf
.*'

Corporate, or Companies, or Feoffees or Tniftea for charitable or other publick Purpofes, or other Perfon deeming Dull
or Pcrfons in Remainder, Rcvcrfion, or Expc&mcy, or being Subftitute Heirs of Entail as aforefaid, (hall in be entitled to

the mean Time, until their refpedtive Eftatcs and Interells veil in Poffcffion liV rcafon of the Determination of i<uiy

the preceding Ellatc, be entitled to have a yearly Sum iffuing out of fuch Manors, Meffaagcs, Lauds, Teae- .

" ‘‘

ments, or Hereditaments, equal in Amount to the Land Tax fo redeemed.
CXXIV. And be it further mailed, That where any one or more of any Pcrfons feifed or entitled in un-

divided Shares of or to any Manors, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, as Coparceners, Heirs
Portiuticru, Tenants in Common, or joint Tenant*, Iliall not only redeem his, her, or their own Proportion or *•>* mm P.q
Proportions of the Land Tax charged thereon, but alfo the Proportion or Proportions of any others or other !T'

n !ll,Ur 1

4* Geo. IH, 4 E of
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Proportions of

others, ilieir

Land* fhatl tie

chargeable to

of fucli Coparceners, Heirs Portioners, Tenants in Common, or joint Tenants, whereby the Whole of the faid

Manors, McfTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, will be exonerated from the faid Land Tax, the

Share or Shares of fucli of the Coparceners, Heirs Portioners, Tenants in Common, or joint Tenants, whofc

<„U IU, unr Proportion or Proportion* of Land Tnx lliall have been redeemed by the others or iny other of them,

Prupaitiwu.f.fre of and in fucli Manors, McfTuages, Lands, Tenements, nr Hereditaments, (ltaU be and become chargeable for

$ n- 39. 93.] the Benefit of the Perfon or Perfons redeeming the fame, his, her, or their Executors, Adminiftrators, or

Alfigns, with fo much of the Stock transferred, or fo much of the Money paid aa the Confideration for the

Redemption of- the Land Tax, as would have been fufficient to redeem fueh Proportion or Proportions of the

Land Tax of the others or other of fuch Coparceners, Heirs Portioners, Tenants in Common, or joint Tenants,

and alfo with the Payment of fuch a yearly Sum of Money by Way of Intcreil, as fliall be equal in Amount to

fucli Proportion or Proportions rcfpcftively.

Inwreit or Rem CXXV. And be it further enafted, That in all Cafes where any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies,
Chjtxy. ihjll be or other Perfon or Perfons redeeming any Land Tax, fliall by virtue of this Act be entitled to have and

Periods when receive out of any Manors, McfTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, any yearly Sums of Money by

1 .'Jit... — . Way of Intcreil, or by Way of Rent or of Rent Charge, equal in Amount to the Land Tax redeemed, fuch

yearly Sum fliall be payable on the fame Bap as fuch Land Tax was payable at the Time of the Redemp-
tion thereof (nnlcfs where any other Days are herein fpecified for that Purpofc* ), and dial) be recoverable

by Action, Suit, Dill refs, or any other Means whereby Rents referred on Leafes arc recovered by Law.
CXXVI. And be it further enafted, That where any Tenant or LcfTee at a Rack Rent for any Term or

Number of Years or at Will, of anv Manors, McfTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall be

bound by Agreement to pay the Land Tax charged thereon during the Continuance of any Demife, and fuch

Land Tax (hall have been or (hall be redeemed by or on the Behalf of the Bodies Politick or Corporate, nr

Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons beneficially entitled to the Rent reftrved ormade payable on fuch I.cafe

or Demife, the Amount ofthe Land Tax fi> redeemed (hall, during the Continuance of fuch Lcafe or Demife, be

confidercd as Rent referred or made payable thereon, and the fame (hall be payable on the fame Days, and the

fame Powers (Hull be had, ufed, and enjoyed for the Recovery thereof, as for the Recovery of fuch Rent when

Pei font redeem- CXXVII. And be it further enafted, That where any Bodies Politick and Corporate, or Companies, or
in« LjiuI Ta other Perfon or Perfons, (hall by virtue of the faid recited Adis have redeemed, or fliall by virtue of this Aft

to any Fee Farm rt'deem, any Land Tax charged upon any Manors, McfTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which

Rent, &c. may nt the Time of fuch Redemption were or lhall be charged with or fuhjedl to the Payment of any Fee Farm,
cominue 10 dr- Feu Duty, or other annual Rent, for which fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon

‘hf or Perfons, would upon Payment of the Land Tax have been entitled, to abate and deduft a juft Proportion

[*S« $«*«•]

Where aTensnt
It hound lo pay
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ifredeemed by

tied 10 the Rem,
lliall he payable

nll

F
T“ of Rate under the faid recited Aft of the thirty-eighth Yenr of his prefent Majclly’s Reign, for granting an

nn ut ce ami
lo Mnjerty by a Land Tax, it lhall be lawful for all fuch Bodies Politick and Corporate, or Compa-

m fuch FeeFarm

dtr j8G. 3-C.5. nics, or other Perfon or Perfons, to continue to abate and deduft ajuft Proportion, from Time to Time, upon
any Payment of fucli Fee Farm, Feu Duty, or other annual Rent as if fuch Land Tax had not been

redeemed.
Guardian 1 V&c. CXXVIII. And be it further enacted. That it (hull lie lawful for all Guardians, Tutors, and Curators of

Swck'ftjndinj
Infants, and for all Tradeex for married Women, who have contracted or who lliall contract on their Behalf

in die Nameiof for the Redemption of Land Tax, charged on any Manors, McfTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

&c.or - l—

"

r—'- ’e-— ”T * ’ . .. .n - ~
•herein fuch Infants or married Wom«r fhall be intrrelled, to transfer to the Commiffioncrs for the Reduction

of the National Debt, fo much of three Pounds per Centum C'onfolidated or three Pounds per Centum Reduced
Annuities, which fliall be Handing in the Name or Names of fucii Infants or married Women, cither fnlcly

or jointly with fuch Guardians, Tutors, Curaluit, or Truftees, or any of them, as (hall be fulficicnt for the

Redemption of the Land Tax contraftcd for ; nod the Governor and Company of the Bank of England are

hereby authorized and required to permit and fulfer fuch Transfers lo be made ; and the Calhicr or Cafliim of

the Bank of England lhall give a Certificate or Receipt for the Stock to be fo transferred, which lhall be an

Acquittance and Dilchargc to fuch Guardians, Tutors, Curators, or Truftees transferring fuch Stock as afore-

faid ; and the find Governor and Company, atid their refpective Officers, are hereby indemnified agaiutt all Per-

fons whatever for any Transfer made in purfuaricc of this AS.
CXXIX. And be it further enafted, That no Contraft entered into after the paffing of this Aft for the

Redemption of any Land Tax, nor the Amount of Land Tax redeemed thereby, fliall in auywifc be impeached,

affeftca, or altered bv the Judgment or Determination of the Commiffioncrs on any Appeal from the AfTefT-

rnent by which fuch Land Tax fliall have been charged, whether fucb Appeal lhall have been made. prior or

fubfequent to any Proceedings had under this Aft for the i’urpofe of entering into fuch Coutraft ; hut fuch

Appeal lhall be decided wholly between fuch other Parties charged by fuch AfTeflments as fliall uot have en-

tered into any fuch Contraft, and in the fame Maimer as if the Contracl fo entered into had been completed
Appeal humAI- before the making or determining fuch Appeals; and every Contraft fo entered into fliall (land good, and

Land^Tai
1

the Land Tax redeemed thereby lhall be confidercd as if no fuch Appeal had been made from fuch AiTcIT-

Butil Land Tax CXXX. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That if fuch Land Tax fo contrafted for, fliall have
conirafled On been reduced in its Amount by any AiTcIfincnt made within three Years preceding the Time of completing
null have been

fuels Contraft, and any fuch Appeal lhall be made againll the Party who lhall have entered into the Contraft

duced witlim”* f°r Redemption of fuels Land Tax, his or her Heirs or Affigna, and it fliall be found to the Satisfaftion

three Yea,, be- °f the Commiffioners before whom fucli Appeal (hall be heard, and lhall be adjudged by them that the Re-
ims Completion duftion in the Amount of the Aficffment Land Tax fo redeemed, was fraudulently made, or was obtained

•f Comma, u by fomc undue Practice or falfc Reprefeotation of the Value of the Lflaic of fuch Party, in the Parifh or

Place

themlclvcs. for

R»’de mpinni of
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Place where fuch AffcfTment was made, or of ihc Proportion of Value which hi* or her Eflate hore to oilier

EHates or Incomes liable to be aflefled in the fame Parilh or Place, fo as to prove to the Satisfaction of fuch

Commiflionerg that fucll Reduction waa wrongfully made, then and in fuch Cafe, but not ntherwife, the

Land Tbs fo contracted for (hall remain liable to be reviled and altered (in the fame Manner as if the-ContraCt

for the fame had not been completed}, by any Determination on any Appeal which (hall be made and deter-

mined within one Year next after the Completion of fuch Contract.

CXXX 1 . And be it further enacted, '1
lint it (hall he lawful for the Surveyor General of the Land Reve-

nues uf the Crown, in refpeCt of the Land Tax charged on the Manors, Meifuages, Lauds, Tenements, Rents,

or other Revenues of the Crown, within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer for the Time being, with

the Confent of die Lord High Treafurer or the Commiffioncra of the Treafury for the Time being, and

for die Receiver General for the Time being of die Revenues of the Duchy of I.ancafter, with the Confent of

tlie Chancellor for die Time being of the Lid Duchy, in refpeft of the I.and Tax charged on the Manors,

MefTuages, Lands, Rents, Tenement*, Hereditaments, or other Revenues of the Crown within the Survey and

Receipt of the find Chancellor and Council and Officers of the faid Duchy, and for the Surveyor General of

die Duehv of Cornwall, in refpeft of die Land Tax charged on the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements,

Rents, and ollltr Revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall, to contract and agree with the Commifliuners nfting ill

the Execution of diis Ad by virtue of his Mujefty's Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, for the Redemp-
tion of the Land Tax charged upon any of the faid Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or other

Revenues rcfpcctivcly, anil to proceed to the Completion of fuch Contraft in fuch and the like Manner in all

Refpeft 5 as is hcrciu-bcfore directed in Cafes of Redemption of any Land Tax ; with and fubjeft to fuch Bene-

fit of Reference as is herein-before given to any Bodies Politick or Corporate by this Ad, except where it

(hall be othcrwile exprefsly provided by this Aft.
CXXXIl. And be it further enaded, That it (hall be lawful for his Majelly, bis Heirs and SucccfTors, by

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, to nominate and appoint fuch and fo many Perfons as his Majelly

may think proper for the Purpofe of afcertainitig the Proportions of the Land Tax charged upon all and every

of the Manors, MclTuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or other Revenues belonging to the Crown, within

the Survey and Recent of the Exchequer in England, and fuch Commifiioners are hereby required, as foon as

they enliven., -tly can, to certify and report in Writing under their Hands and Seals, uuto the Commifiioners

of his Majelly'.- Treafury for the Time being, the Proportions of fuch Land Tax, and the fcveral Parilhcs and

Places within which, and the Manors, MefTuages, Lanas, Tenements, Rents, or other Revenues upon which the

fame is charged and payable, and to tranfmit a Copy of fuch Certificate to the Surveyor General of his Ma-
jcfly's Land Revenue.

CXXXIII. And be it further enafted, That it Ihall be lawful for the Surveyor General of the Land Re-
venues of the Crown, now or for the Time being, to contraft or agree with any Perfon or Perfons, or any

Bodies Politick or Corporate, for the Sale, from Time to Time, of fuch or fo much of the Manors, MefTuages,

Lands, Tenements, Rents, Tytlics, Mines, Minerals, Collieries, Woods, Wood Grounds, Fens, Marihes, Waite

Lands, or other Hereditaments belonging to the Crown, and within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer 1

in England, for the heft Prices or Coufidcrations in Money which the faid Surveyor General (hall, under the

Direction and with the Approbation of the Lord High rreafurer or Commifliuners of the Treafury, for the

Time being, be able to procure for the fame, as will raife a Sum of Money- fuffidetit for the Redemption of

tlie Land Tax charged upon the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Tytlics, Rents, Hereditaments, or

any other Revenues of or belonging to the Crown ; and the Purchafc Monies to be paid for the fame (hall from

Time to Time be paid into the Bank of England, to the Account of the Cnmmilfioncrs of his Majelly’s Trea-
:

fury i under which Title the Governor and Company of the Bank of England arc hereby required to open an

Account accordingly
;
and (hall be laid out bv Order of the Surveyor General in the Purchafc of three Pounds 1

far Centum Confolidated Bank Annuities, in the Names of the Commifiioners of his Majelty’s Treafury, in like

Manner as is directed by an Aft, puffed in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of Isis prefeut Majelly, intituled,
|

yin Acl for the letter Management of the Eand Revenue of the Crown, andfor the Sate ofthe Fee Farm and other ,

uuimfrovahle Rents ; but neverthelefs in fuch Manner that the Accounts thereof may be kept feparate and dif-

tinft from the Accounts of the Sides made and Stock purchafcd in purfuance of that Aft.

CXXX 1 V. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no fuch Contraft Ihall be made unlcfs by
Special Warrant, to be ifliicd for that Purpofe by the Lord High Treafurer, or the CommiffioHcrs of the

Treafury for the Time being.

CXXXV. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Chancellor and Council of the Duchy
of Laneajler, for the Time being, under the Seal of the faid Duchy, to nominate and appoint fuch aud fo

many Perfons as the faid Chancellor and Duchy may think proper for the Purpofe of afcertaining the Propor-

tions of the Land Tax charged upon all and every the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, and

other Revenues belonging to the Crown, within the Survey and Receipt of the faid Duchy and its Officers ;

and fuch latl mentioned Commifiioners are hereby required, as foon as they conveniently can, to certify and

report, in Writing under their Hands and Seals, unto the Chancellor and Council, the Proportion of fuch

Land Tax, and the fcveral Parilhcs and Places within which, and the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements,

Rents, or other Revenues upon which the fame is charged and payable, and to tranfinit a Copy of fuch

Certificate to fuch Officer of the faid Duchy as the faid Chonccllur and Council (hall appoint.

CXXXV L And be it further enafted. That whenever the faid Surveyor General mail have contrafted with

any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, for the Sale of any Manors, MclTuages, Lands, Tene-

ments, Tythes, Rents, or other Hereditaments belonging to the Crowu, the faid Surveyor General fliall grant

to the refpeftive Purchaser or Purchafers a Certificate under his Hand, fpccifying the Premifes fo con-

tracted foti and the Amount of the Purchafc Money to be paid for the fame ; aud the Cafhicrs of the Bank,
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or one of theta, (hall, upon tltc Production of fucli Certificate, accept and receive the Purchase Monies therein

fpecified, and at the Foot or on the Hack of fnch Certificate acknowledge tltc Receipt of the fame without Fee

or Reward : and the faid Certificate and Receipt (hall be afterwards inroUcd in the Office of the Auditor
of the IoBiid Revenue, or hi the Office of the Clerk of the Pipe, if the Preniifes (hall he in Charge before him ;

and fucli Auditor or Clerk of the Pipe, or their refpedtive Deputy or Deputies, having inroilid the laid Certi-

ficate and Receipt, (hall atttft the lame under his or their Hand or Hands, and return the faid Certifies:! and
Receipt to the Purchafcr or Purch»fcrs ; and from and immediately after fuch Inrolmcnt, and thencefiiaii for

ever, the refpctiive Purchafers, their Heirs, Succcfibrs, or AffignS, (hall by force of this Act be adjudged,

deemed, and taken to be in the actual Scifiit and Poficffion of the Prctnifcs fo by them rcfpeftivciv purvhalcd,

aud (hull hold and enjoy the fame peaceably and quietly, freed and difeharged of and from alf Claims anti

Demands which can or may be made by his Majefty, bis Heirs or SuecelTurj, or by any Perfon or Prrfoci
lawfully claiming. by, from, or under litm or them, anil of and from all Manner of Incumbrances wliatfikver,

as fully aud amply, to ail Intents aud Purpofes, as his Majefty, his Heirs and KucccfTors might or could have
held or enjoyed tiie fame.

CXXXVII. And lie it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer, or the
Comtniffioners of the Treafury (or the Time being, to order any Expellees that may be ncccffiirdy incurred fur

making Surveys of any ofthe Manors, Mcfiiuiges, Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditament’, hereby authorized to

be fold, or otherwife in relation to die Sale thereof, to be defrayed out of the Purclutfc Monies arifing from
fuch Kales.

CXXXVHL And be it further eimftcd, That every Contract made under the Authority of this Act, for

the Sale of any Part of the Laud Revenues of the Crown within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer,
(hall be in the Form fpecified iu the Schedule here into annexed, marked (H) : and every Certificate for the

Sale of any Part of the Revenues of the Crown within the Survey or Receipt of the Chancellor and Council of
the Duchy- of Laaea/kr, (hall be in the F.rm fpecified in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked (G) ; and
every Certificate of Contract for the Sale of any Part of the Revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall, (hull be iu

the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marLed ( I) ; nnd the Receipt or Acknowledgement for the Con-
fideration of every fuch Sale, (lull be in the Form in the Soli; dole hereunto annexed, marked

( li).

CXXXiX. And be it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful for the Chancellor and Council of the Duchy
of Laneafitr for tltc Tune being, to full and difpofc of to any Perfon or Perfuns, Bodies Politick Or Corporate,

frum Time to Time, and thereupon to grant and allure in the Name of his Majefty, hm * nils and Succcflbrs,

under the Seal of the faid Duchy, fuch and fo much of the Manors, Meflintges, Luium, Tenements, Tvthcf,
Mines, Minerals, Collieries, Woods, Grounds, Fens, Marflics, Wade Land-, or other Hereditament# belonging
to the Crown, and within the Survey and Receipt of the fitid Duchy, and the Officer: of the fame, at or for

the bell Prices or Confidcrations in Money which the faid Chancellor and Council Until be able to procure for

the fame, as will raile a Sum of Money fuffieient for the Redemption of the Laud Pax charged upon the
Manors, Mdfitages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments, or any other Revenues of or belonging to the
Crown within the Survey and Receipt of the faid Duchy and the Officers of the fame ; and the Pttlxhafe

Money to be paid for the time (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Hands of the Receiver General of the
Revenues of the faid Duchy, and Acquittances and Receipts given by him for the fame ; and the fame fluid be
laid out and inverted in like Manner in all Rclpeebt as is directed by nn Act, palled in the nineteenth Year of
the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, .bn to etuihlt tie Chancellor and Council ef the Dhclj 0/ Lin-
eal!er to fell and thfpoft of certain Fee Farm RetUi, and to enfranchise Copyhold und Cnflamary Tenement/ within

their Survey ; and to encourage the Growth uf Timber on Imu;U held ofthefaid Duchy, or anv other Act or Acts
now in force, for tltc Sale of auy Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or Hereditaments, Within the

Survey and Receipt of the (aid Duchy or its Officers.

CXL. And be it further chaftcd, That it (lull be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffion-

ers of the Treafury, in refoeft of the Crown Lands within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer, aud for

the Chancellor ar.d Council of the Duchy of Laneet/Ur, by Order of his Majefty in Council, in nrlpcft of the
Crown Lands in the Survey and Receipt of the faid Duchy for the Time being, from Time to Time, to cause

to be transferred to the Comtniffioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, fo much of Uic Capital

Stock veiled in their tvfpeftive Names, arifiugfrom any Sales made by them rcipcetively, in purfuancc of die
faid refpeftivc Acts of the nineteenth and thirty-fourth Years of the R .ign of his prefent Majefty, and of this

Aft, or any other Aft or Acts now in force for the Sale of uuv of the Manors, Mclfuages, Lands, Tenements,

Rents, Hereditaments, and other Revenues of the Crown, within the Survey anti Receipt of the Exchequer or

the Duchy of l.ancajler, as may be neccflary for the Redemption of the Land fax charged upon any of the

faid Manors, Mrffuages, Lands, Tenements; Rents, Hereditaments, and other Revenues of foe Crown refpec-

ttvcly ; and that in the mean Time and until the fame (hall be fo transferred, the littered or yearly Dividends

thereof, and all’o the Intercft or yearly Dividends of any Ihirt of fuch Capital Stock which dial] not be applied

or difpofed of for the Redemption of fuch Lund Tax, (ball be from Time to Time received, accounted for,

applied, and appropriated in like Manner in ail Refpeft# a* is directed by tiie faid Acta of the nineteenth and
thirty-fourth Years of his Majefty-* Reign, in rrfpett of tltc Dividends uf Stock purchafed in purfuancc of the

faid A cL or either of them rtfpcftivcly.

CXLl. And be it further enacted. That, upon the Redemption liy the Transfer of Stock in the Manner
herein-before mentioned, of any Land Tax charged upon any Manors, Mcifiiagea, Lands, Tenements, Rents,

Hereditaments, or any other Revenues belonging la the Crowu, and upon the Rcgtftry thereof in the Manner
herein directed, the Manors, Mefluagr*, Land,, Tenements, Renta, Hereditament#, orany other Revenues

belonging to the Crown upon which Mich Land Tax Ihail have been charged, lltall thcnccforth be wholly freed

H and
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and exonerated from the Land Tax charged thereoh, ami from all further AflcfTments thereof ; and the

Amount of fetch Land Tax (hall thenceforth durina tlu- Continuance of any Leafe or Demil’e now in being,

be coniidcved as Rent due to his Mnjelly, his Heirs and Sttcccfibrs, and be recovered and recoverable as

fuch by bin Majdlv, his Heirs and .Succefforsy again 11 any Leflecor Leflces, and by fucli LelTte or Leflees

again!! his, her, or their Under Leficea or Tenants refpectivdy, and lliall be colle#ed and received by fuch

Perfon or Perfons, and fubjed to fuch Orders aud Regulations as the Lord High Treafurcr or Commiflioners

of the Treafury in r.-fpr# of ilic Crowu Lands within the Survey and Receipt of the Exchequer, and
the Chancellor and Council of the Duchy of I.ancqfler in refpcCt of the Crowu Lands in the Survey and Re-
ceipt of the faid Duchy, lliall from Time to Time appoint and e(labli(h for the better eollefting and anfwering

the fame to his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccclTors.

t XLJI. And be it further ena£tcd, That it flail and may be lawful for his Royal Highnefs George Prince

of tvJit and Duke of Cornwall, by Warrant under his faid Royal Higbncf&'a Sign Manual, to nominate and
appoint fuch and fu lr.a ly Perfons as his Lid Royal Highnefs may think proper, for the l'urpofe of afeertaining

the Proportions of the Land Tax charged upon any of the Manors, Mclfunges, Lands, Tenements, Here-
ditaments, or other Revenues belonging to and Pared of the: Duchy of Cornwall ; and fuch CommifTioiicrs

arc hereby required n loon as they conveniently can, to certify and report in Writing under their Hands and
Seal '., unto the Council or Commiflioners of the Revenue of his faid Royal Highnefs, the Proportions of fuch

Lau 1 Tat, and the Dillrict within which, and the Manors, Mcfi'unges, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

or otlver Revenues, upon which the fame is charged and payable, and to tranfmit a Copy of fuch Certificate to

the Surveyor, General of the Duchy of Cornwall.

CXL1IL And be it further cna#cd, That it (lull be lawful for the Surveyor General of the Duchy of

Cornwall, now or for the Time being, to contra# or agree with any Perfon or Perfons, or any Bodies Politick

or Corporate, for the Sale from Time to Time or fuch or fo much of the Manors, MelTuages. Lands, Tene-
ments, Rents, Tythes, Mines, Minerals, Collieries, Woods, Wood Grounds, Fens, Marlhcs, Wade Lands, or

other Hereditaments belonging to aud Parcel of the laid Duchy of Cornwall, for the bcfl Prices or Confidera-

tiuns in Money which the faid Surveyor General dull be able to procure for the fame, as will raife a Sum of

Money fufficient for the Redemption of the faid Land Tax charged upon the Manors, Mcffuuges, Lands,
Tenements, or any other Revenues belonging to and Parcel of the faid Duchy of Cornwall ; and the

Purchafe Money to be paid for the fame (lull from Time to Time be paid by the refpettive Purchafers

into the Hiuik of England, to be there received by the Calhicrs of tbc Bank, and accounted for and invefted

in the Manner hcrein-ufter dircflrd.

CXL1V. Provided always, and be it further cnaCled, That no fuch Contra# (hall he made unlcfs by
fpecial Warrant, to be iflWd fur that Purpofe by the Council or GummiOioncrs of the Revenues of his faid

Royal Highnefs, or any three or more of them, for the Time being.

Cl'XLV. And be it further enacted. That the Governors aud Direflors of the Bank of England (hall, and
they are hereby required, to open an Account in' their Books under the Title of Tlx Jrcount of tin Duchy of
Cornwall, and carry to the Credit of filch Account the feveral Monica direfled as aforefaid to be paid to the

Calluers of the Bank for or on account of the Purvhafc of any fuel* Manors, McOiiages, Lands, Tenements,

Rents, Hereditaments, or other Revenues of the faid Duchy of Cornwall \ and whenfoever the Surveyor

General of the faid Duchy of Cornwall (hall have contracted with any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or

Corporate, for the Sale of any fuch Manor*, Melluages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments, or other

Revenues of the faid Duchy of Cornwall, the faid Surveyor General (hall grant unto- the Purchafcr or Pur-

chafcrs a Certificate under his Hand fpecifving the Pmnifcs fo coi.traAcd for, and the Amount of the Pur-

ohafe Money to be paid for the fame; and the faid Cnlhiers of the Bunk, or one of them, (hall, upon the

Production of fuch Certificate, accept and. receive from fuch Purchafcr or Purchafers the Purchafe Monies
therein fpecified, ami at the Foot or on the Burk of fucli Certificate acknowledge tlu- Receipt of the laid Mo-
nies without Fee or Reward; and the faid Certificate and Receipt dial! be afterwards brought to the Office of

the Auditor of tile Duchy of Cornwall, and be thvrc forthwith enrolled in proper Books to be provided and
kept for that Purpofe, fcparptc and apart froin the other Bufinet's and Proceedings of the faid Office; and
the laid Auditor, or hi; lawful Deputy, having enrolled the faid Certificate and Receipt, (hall attcll the fame
under hi* Hand, ami return the faid Certificate and Receipt to the Purclmfer or Purclinfm, and from and
immediately after fuch lurolment, and thenceforth forever, the refprftivc Purchafers of any fuch Manors,
Mcfiiiagcs, LvmL, Tenements, Rents, Tythes, Mines. Minerals, Collieries, Woods, Wood Grounds, Fens,

Marl lies, W#lc Lards, or other Hereditaments belonging to and Parcel of the faid Duchy of Cornwall anil

the Heirs, SuccclTors, or Allium* of fuch Purchafers lhall by force of this A# be adjudged, deemed, and taken

to be in the actual Stifirt and Pofl'cflion of the Manors, Melfuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments,

or other Revenues fo by them rafpc#ively purchnftd, and lliall bold and enjoy the fame peaceably and quietly,

and iu as full ami ample Manner, to all Intents and Pnrpofes, as his faid Royal Highnefs, his Heirs or Succcf-

loriv, Dukes of Cornwall, might or could have held or enjoyed the fame.

CXLVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That if any Perfon or Perfons with whom the Sur-

veyor General of the Laud Revenue of the Crown, or of the Duchy of Cornwall, (hall coni ra# for the Saleuf

any of the Manors, Mslluages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Hereditaments, or other Revenues, by this A#
authorised to he fold as aforefaid, (luiU n.egle# to procure and fue forth the Ccrrilicsie of the refpcfiivc Sur-

veyor General of hie, her, or their Contra#, or (hall neglcd to pay into the Bank of England the Confidera-

t:oii Money therein to be fpecified, or IliuU ncgle# to into! fuch Certificate, and the Cafhicr’s Receipt for the

faid Money* according to the Direi tiuns of this Act, for the Space of forty Days, to be computed from the

Day on which fuefi Contra# (Uiill have been made, the faid Contra# (hall be null Bnd void, ana the Cuuiidera-

tjon Muncy, if paid into the Bank, (hull Ik forfeited, unlcfs the rcfpc#ivc Surveyor General (hall for any
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pro tunc, and which, upon fuch Caufc being (hewn, lie is hereby authorized to order accordingly.

CXLVI1. And be it further enacted. That u!l and every Sum and Sums of Money which lhall he paid into

the Bank of England, under or by virtue uf thia Act, on account of the Duchy of (.rmwdtl, Ilia!! fmtn Time
to Time be laid out by order of the Councd or Commilfiuners of the Revenues ofhis Lid Royal Highnefs for the

Time being, in the Purchafe of three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, in the Name of the Duke of Corn-

via!/-, in which Name the Governor and Company of the Batik of England are hereby authorized and required

to permit Transfers to be made of the Annuities, Funds, or Stocks fo to he pun-haled ; and fuch Transfers to

be accepted by the Receiver General of the Duchy of Cornwall or his Deputy, for and iu the Name of the

Duke of Cornwall, and the faid Receiver General or his Deputy is hereby required to accept the lame accord-

ingly ; and that all and Angular the Annuities fo to be purehartd and accepted, (hail remain inverted in the Name
ol the Duke of Cornwall

,

and Ihnll not be transfered or trausferrable to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever,
except in the Manner herdn-after deferihed * ; and that all the Dividends fliall from Time to Time be paid by the

faid Governor and Company into the Hands of the laid Receiver General of the Duchy of < inwall for the Time
being, or his Deputy, and (hall by force and virtue of this Aft be deemed and taken by Law to be Part of the

Revenues of the faid Duchy of Cornwall, and lliall he from Time to Time anfivered, accounted fur, applied,

and appropriated to fuch and the fame Ufcs and Purports as the Revenues of the Duchy of Cornwell now are

or would hereafter have been liable to, and been applied ami appropriated, iu cnU- the faid firll recited Aft or this

Aft had not been made.

CXLVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That it fitall be lawful for the Council or Comtnif-

fioners of the Revenues of his faid Royal Highnefs for the Time being, or any three or more of them, by War-
rant or Power of Attorney under their Hands and Seal of Office, from Time to Time, to transfer to the Com-
mifiioners for the Rednftion of the Natioual Debt, fo much of the Capital Stock veiled in the Name of the
Duke of Cornwall, arifmg from any Sales made iu purfualtcc of this Act, as may be ncccifary for the Redemp-
tion of the Land Tax charged upon any of the Manors, Mdfuagts, Lands, Tenements, or other Revenues be-
longing to aud Parcel of the laid Duchy of Cornwall.

CXLIX. And be it further enacted, That, upon the Redemption, by the Transfer of Stock in tile Man-
ner hercin-bcfore mentioned, of any Land Tax charged upon any Manors, Mefluagcs, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, or other Revenues belonging to and Parcel of the laid Duchy of Cornwall, and upon the Ri-
girtry thereof in the Manner herein directed, the Manors, Mefluagcs, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or
other Revenues belonging to and Parcel of the faid Duchy of Cornwall, upon which fuch Land Tax Ihail have

been charged, fliall thenceforth, during the Continuance of any Demifc, be wholly freed and exonerated from
the Land Tax charged thereon, and from all further Afleflincntt thereof ; and the Amount of fuch Land Tax
lhall thenceforth, during the Continuance of any Demile, be coufidcred as Rent, and be recovered and re-

coverable as fuch by his faid Royal Highnefs the Priuce of ll'ides and Duke of Cornwall, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, aguiull any Leflee or Lclfccs, or 1 etiant or Tenants, and by fuch Lcflce or Leffces, or Tenant or Tenants,
again!! his, her, or their Under Leffces or Under Tenants refpedtively.

CL. ‘ And whereas it may happen that Leffces and Tenants holding Lands or Tenements within the Survey
* and Receipt of the Exchequer, under any Demifc from the Crown, may have redeemed Land Tax charged
* thereon, and may have transferred the Cor.fideration for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, in like Manner
* as if they hail been empowered by the faid recited Acts for the Redemption of the Land Tax, to contract
* for the (amc now be it enacted. That it lhall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commif-
fioners of the Trcafurv for the Time being, in all fuch Cafes, to caufe to he transferred to any fuch Leflces or
Tenants as aforefaid, having fo contradict] for the Redemption of fuch Land Tax, and transferred the Cun-
ftdcralion for the fame, or tiicir refpeftive Executors, Admimllrators, or ACigna, fo much of the Capital Stock
which may be verted in the Names of the Lord High Treafurer or Comnullioners of the Trenfury arifmg from
any Sales made by them as herem-before is mentioned, as fliall be equivalent in Amount to the Stock which
lhall have been fo transferred by or on the Behalf of fuch Leflces or Tenants, for the Redemption of fuch Land
Tax which ought not to have been contracted for as aforefaid ; and from and immediately alter the Transfer of
fuch Stock, the Contracts which lhall have bccu fo entered into by any fuch Leflee* or Tenants, (hall be valid

and effectual to entitle his Mnicftv, his Heirs and Succelfors, to the Benefit of fucli Land Tax, from the

Quarter Day next preceding the Day of the Transfer of fnch Stock as aforefaid, in the fame Manner in all Rc-
fpefts as if luch ConlraS had been entered into by the Surveyor General of the Land Revenues of the Crown,
according to the Provifions of the faid firll recited Aft i and the Perfon or Perfons to whom fucli Slock lhall

|>c transferred, (hall, by Writing under his, her, or their Hand or Hands, cither indorfed upon the original

Contrail, or in fuch other Manner as the faid Surveyor General fliall require, acknowledge the Transfer of fuch
Stock, and fuch Acknowledgement lliall be regiftcred with the proper Officer appointed for the Regiftry of
Contrails for the Redemption of Land Tax, but the fame fliall not be liable to any Stamp Duty; and luch" re-

fpeftive Leflces or Tenants, or their refrieftive Executors, Adminittralors, or Ailigns, to whom Inch Stock
(hall be transferred, (hall be entitled to have or receive the Amount of fuch Land Tax, from the Quarter Day
next preceding the Transfer of the Confidcration by luch Leffces or Tenants refpeftively, tip to the Quarter
Day next preceding the Transfer of the Amount of fuch Confidcration made to fuch Leffces or Tenants, or
their Executors, Admimllrators, or Affigus, by virtue of this Aft.

CL1. And be it further enacted. That w here the Whole of the Land Tax charged on any County, Riding,
Stewartrv, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Town, or Place in refpeft of tlic Manors, Mcfliiages, Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments therein, fliall not before or on the twenty.fourth Day of June One thotifaud eight
hundred and three, have been redeemed by the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon
or Perfons having the Benefit of Preference by virtue of the faid recited Acts, relating to the Redemption of

3 Land
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Land Tax, or of this Aft, but any Part thereof (ball then remain chargeable for the Benefit of his Majefly,

bis Heirs and Slicceflbrs, it (hall be lawful for the Commifiioncrs afting in the Execution of this Aft, by virtue

of his Majcfty'a Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, for fuch County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, Borough,

Cinque Port, Tuwn, or Plaee, to contraft and agree with any other Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Com-
panies, or Pcrfon nr Perfons, for the Sale of the Land Tax fo remaining unredeemed, and then chargeable as

aforefaid, 01 any Parts or Parcels thereof, upon the Terms and Conditions, and in the Manner hcrcin-aftcr

directed ; and all fuch Rules, Methods, Regulations, and Directions, as arc herein preferibed with refpeft to

llic Redemption of Land Tax by any Bodies Politick or Corporate, -or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons

having fuch Benefit of Preference as aforefnid, fliall be obferved, praftilcd, and put in Execution, with rtfpeft

to Sales of Land Tax bv virtue of this Aft, in fo far as fuch Rules, Methods, Regulations, and Direftions

arc refpeftively applicable thereto.

CI.1I. Provided always, and he it further euafted. That if at any Time before the faid twenty-fourth Day
of Jane One thoufand eight hundred and three, the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcr-

fon or Perfons entitled to the Benefit of Preference in the Redemption of any Laud Tax, Ihall give Notice to

the laid lalt-mcntioned Cnmmifliuncrs, that they do not intend to redeem fuch Land Tax, it Ihall be lawful lor

fuch Commiffionm to conWnft and agree with any other Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or Pcrfon

or Pecfons, for the Sale of fuch Land Tax, in the fame Manner as they refpeftively might do after the find

twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, by virtue of this Aft. may ,or

CLI 1 1. And be it further enacted, That the Conlidcratinn to he given for the Purchafc of any fuch Laud
Tax, 11tall be fo much Capital Stock at the leall,in cither of the three Poundsper Centum Bank Annuities, tranf-

fcmtblc at the Bank of England as aforrfnid, as is herein-hefore direfted tu be transferred, as the Confideration

for the Redemption of any Laud Tax by Perfons having Benefit of Preference, or where the I.and Tax fold

fhall not exceed the annual Sum of twenty-five Pounds, then cither fo much at the lcall of the fiiid Batik An-
nuities as afiurcfuid, or fo muclt in lawful Money of Great Britain, as herein -lieforc is directed Id be paid as the

Confideration for the Redemption of any Land Tax, (in Cafes where the Confideration for fucli Redemption
Ihall be in Money,) according to the Tables, Rules, and Direftions contained in the faid Schedule, marked ( I..),

and the Place of Stock, to be afeertaiued and tranfinitted to the Receiver General or Collector in the Manner
herein-bcforc direfted in Cafes of the Redemption of Land Tax; and the whole Amount of fuch Confideration

(hall be transferred or paid cither at one Time, (in which Cafe the fame Ihall be transferred or paid within the

Space of three Months from the Date of the Contraft,) or by any Number of Inlialments, within the Period of

one Year from the Dale of fuch Contraft, fo as that fuch Inihdmcnts ihall nut exceed four in Number, and

ill all be mode at equal Intends of nut more than three Months from each other, on fuch Days as the Party

fliall cleft, and caufe to be (lipulutcd m the Contraft, with Power for the Contractors rrfpeftivelv to transfer or

pay the Whole or any Part of fuch Cuulideration in Advance, in the Manner and under the Rcilriftions herein

preferibed in Cafes of Transfers and Payments made in Advance fur the Redemption of Land Tax.
CLIV. And be it further cnaftrd. That all and every Bodies Politick or Curporaic, or Companies, or other

Perfon or Pcrfous defirous of purchafing tlic Laud Tax charged upon any Manors, Mefliragcs, Lauds, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments, limit make out and produce to any two of the Commiilioners of Laud Tax afting in

and for the Hundred, Ward, Lathe, Wapentake, Rape, or other Divifion of the County, Riding, City,

Borough, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, if in England, or if in Scotland to tilt Commifiioncrs of Supply of the

Comity or Stcwartry, or the Chief Magiftrate of the City or Burgh within whicli the fame (hall be iituale, a

Schedule or Statement in Writing of the Irand Tax propufed to be purchafcd, and of the Manors, Mcffuagcs,

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereon the fame is charged, and the faid Commiffionm of Land Tax
or Supply, or Chief Magiftrate refpeftively, fliall thereupon nfeertain the Amount of tlic Lund Tux propofed to

be purcli.tfcd, and the rcfpcftive Manors, Mcffuagcs, Lam's, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereon the

fame is charged, and fhall grant a Certificate thereof in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked
(A.), to the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons applying for the fame,

which Certificate fhall contain the Defcription of fuch Manors, Mcfiuagcs, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, diftinguifhing the Parilhes or Places wherein the tune may be fituate, and alfo the Name or Names of
the Proprietor or Proprietors, and the Occupier or Occupiers thereof ; and where fuch Manors, Mcfiuagcs,
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fliall be feparately atTcfled, Ihall diilinguilh tlic Amount of each feparate

Afleffmcm of Land Tux ; and fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Perfons,

ihall produce fuch Certificate to the Commifiioncrs afting in the Execution of this Aft, by virtue of his Ma-
jefty's Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual ; and where the Land Tax propufed to be purchafcd fliall not
exceed twenty-five Pounds, Ihall alio give Notice in Writing to fuch Commiiiioncrs whether the Confideration
is propufed to be in Stock or Money, and if ill Mono-, then whether the fame is propufed to he paid in one
Sum or by Inftalmentt, and alfo the Day or Days on which the lame is propofed to be paid ; and the faid latl

mentioned Commiiiioncrs are hereby authorized and required to examine and amend fuen Certificate, if neccf-
fary, and thereupon to caufe Notice in Writing to he fixed cm tlic Church Door of the Pari 111 or Place where
the Manors, Mefluagcs, Lands, Tenement*, or Hereditaments, the Land Tax whereon Ihall be fo propofed to
be purchafcd, (hall be fituate, ofthe Offer tirade to purchafc fuch Land Tax, at leal! fourteen Days befurc any
Contraft ihall lie entered into by them for the Sale thereof ; and in cafe no other Offer or Offers fhall be made
within the faid Period of fourteen Days, by any other Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other
Perfon or Perfons, to purchafc fuch Land ’Fax fora liighcr Price exceeding the Price offered to be given by fuch
firll mentioned Bodies Politick or Coqioraic, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or Perfons by one Pound per Centum
at the leafl upon the Amount of the Stock or Money fo offered to be transferred or paidas the Price fortlte fame,
then .and in luch Cafe it fhall be lawful for the faid lull-mentioned Commiffioners to contraft and agree with the
Bodies Politick aud Corporate, or Companies, aud other Pcrfon or Perfons firll offering to purchafc fuch Land
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Tax. for llie Sale thereof, according to the Directions of thi» Aft ; but if any other Bullies Politick or Cor-
porate, or Companies, or other Peifon or Pcrfans, lhall within fucli Period as aforefaid oiTcr lo purcbefc fucli

Laud Tax at a nigher Price exceeding the Oficr fo firft made by one Pound per Centum upon the Amount of

fucli Stock or Money at the lead, then and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful fur fucli Coimniffijncr*, and they
arc hereby required to contrail and agree for the Sale of fuch Land Tax to die Bodies Politick or Corporate,

or other Pcrfon or Pcrfona who lhall within fuch Period oficr the higheft Price for the Purehafe thereof, and

the Grid Commiffioners lhall caufc to be inferred in every fuch Contraft the Dcfcriptidn of llie Mamin, Met
fringes, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, and other Particulars relative thereto, herein-before direfted to be

inferted iii fnch Certificates ; and upon the Production of fuch Contrail at the Bank of England, in Cafes where

the Confidivation lhall be in Stock, and upon the Transfer to the Cuinmifiioncrs for the Reduction ofthe National

Debt, of die three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, to be transferred as the ConGdcration for the Purehafe

of fuch Land Tax, or of fuch Proportion of fuch Bank Annuities as lhall have been agreed to lie transferred as

the Grft Inilalmcnt thereof, being uotlefs tlian one fouith Partof the whole Amount of fuch Bank Annuities ;

and- in Cafes where the Confideradon lhall be in Money, then upon die Production of fuch Contraft to the Re-
ceiver General for the County, Riding, or Place in England, or his Deputy, or the Collector for the Slrire,

Stewartry, or Place in Seoiland, where the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, of

which the Land Tax lhall be fo purchofed lhall be fituatc, and upon Payment to fuch Receiver General or his

Deputy, or fuch Colleftor, of the Sum or Sums of Money to he paid as the ConGdcration for fuch Purcliafo,

ever)- fucli Body Politick or Corporate, or Company, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfon*, lhall be entitled to die like

Certificates or Receipts from the Calhicr or Calhicrs of die Governor and Company of the Bank of England,

and from every Receiver General or his Deputy, and Collector, as herein-before is direfted in Cafes of the

Transfer or Payment of the Confideradon for the Redemption of any Land Tax ; and upon the Regillrv of
fuch Contraft, and alfo of die Certificate of fuch Commiflioners of Supply, or Chief Magillratc as aforefaid, in

die Manner direfted by this Aft, the Manors, MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, die Land
Tax whereof lhall be fo purehafed, lhall be wholly freed and exonerated from fuch Land Tax and all further

Alfelfincnts thereof, and all Chinn of his Majeily, his Heirs and SuccelTurs, in refpeft of the lame, from the

like Periods as arc herein direfted in Cafes of Redemption of Lind Tax ; but the refpeftive Purchafcrs of filch

Land Tax, and their Heirs, Succcfifors, and AfEgnB, lhall, from fuch Period of Exoneration, be entitled to

demand, have, and receive for their, his, or her own Ufe for ever, and fuall by virtue of this Aft be adjudged,

deemed, and taken to be in the aftual Scifin and Puflcluon of a yearly Rent nr Sum as a Fee Farm Rent, equal

in Amount to the Land Tax fo purehafed by him, her, or them, free of all Charges and Deductions whatever,

to be ifTuing and payable out of die Manprs, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereon the

Lind Tax fo purehafed was charged, on the fame Davs as fuch Laud Tax was payable nt the Time of the

Purehafe thcreol ; and fuch refoeftive Purchafrrs, their Heirs, SuccelTurs, and Afiigns, lhall have Priority of
Security on fuch Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament:!, in refpeft of I'ueh animal Sum or
Rent over every other Incumbrance thereon, and lhall have and enjoy all filch Powers, Remedies, Benefits, nnd
Advantages, for the Recovery thereof, whether by Aftion, Suit, Diftrefs, or otherwife, as Landlords by Law
have or can enjoy for the Recovery of Rents referved on Leafes: Provided always, that the Sale of any fuch

Laud Tax, and the Exoneration of the Manors, Mefluages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments therefrom,

lhall not in any Manner prejudice or afleft the Right or Title of his Majeily, his Heirs or Succeflbrs, to any
Arrears of fnen Land Tax remaining unpaid up to the Period of fuch Exoneration, or prevent his Majeily, his

Heirs or Sueoeffors, from ufiug all fuch Wav* ami Means for recovering foch Arrears, as his Majeily, his

Heirs or Succcfiors, could or might have tried in cafe fuch I.and Tax had not been fold.

CLV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any Proprietor or Proprietors, or Pcrfon or Pcr-

fons beneficially intcreilcd in any Manors, MclTuagej, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which lhall lland

fettled or limited to or for the fame Ufes, Trulls, Intents, or Puqiofcs, and in the fame Order and Courl'e of
Limitation, and be fubjeft to the fame Charges, Liens, and Incumbrances, the Land Tax whereof lhall have

betn purehafed, or IhaU be propofed to be purehafed, (hall Le delirous that fuch Land Tax lhall, after the
Purehafe thereof as a Fee Farm Rent, be paid and borne out of airy particular Part or Parts only of the faid

Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, and lhall give Notice in Wrriling of Inch his, her,

or their Defire, to the faid Commillioncrs acting in the Execution of this Aft as lail aforefaid, then nnd in

fuch Cafe it lhall be lawful for the laid Commiflioners to order and direft that the 'Whole of fuch Fee farm
Rent, whether confilliog of one or of fcverai AfletTmcnts of Land Tax. lhall in future be pahl and boron out of
any Part or Parts only, and out nf what Part or Parts of the Ciid Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or

Hereditaments, of which the Land Tax lhall be fo propofed to be purcliafed as aforefaid
;

and in every fuch

Cafe the Part or Parts of fuch Manors, Mcfliiages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, out of which fuch

Fee Farm Rent lhall be direfted to be paid or borne, lhall from thenceforth be exelufivcly fubjeft thereto, and

to the fevcral Powcra and Remedies for the Recovery thereof herein-before mentioned 5 and ihe Reft of fuch

Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, flail from thenceforth for ever be wholly and alifo-

luteiy breed and Uifcharged, as well from the Fee Farm Rent acquired by fuch Purehafe as from the Land Tax
before charged thereon : Provided always, that the annual Value, to be let, of the Part or Parts of any fuch

Manors, MdTunges, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which lhall be fo made exelufivcly fubjeft to the

Payment of any fuch Fee Farm Rent as aforefaid, lhall not be lcfB in Amount than three Times the Amount
of fuch Fee Farm Rent at the (call : Provided alfo, that the Part or Parts of fuch Manors, MelTuages, Lunds,

Tenements, or Hereditaments, winch lhall be fo made exelufivcly fubjeft to fuch Fee Farm Rent, and the Part

or Part* difcharged therefrom, lhall be fcparatcly deferibed and diftinguifhed in the Contraft, or where the

Contraft lhall have been previoufly entered into, then in an Indorsement thereon, or in a Schedule annexed

thereto, under the Hands and Seals of any two or more of fuch Commiflioners.

CLVI. And
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CLVI. And be il further enacted, That the Certificate of the Contrail for the Purcliafc of any fuch Land F.rrn nfCe-iir--

Tav Ihall he in the Form mentioned in the Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked (D.) cmeolCnntrafli. Sen Sriwdutc (!'-)

Cl.VII. Provided always, and be it further euafted, That it (lull be lawful for all and every Pcrfon and Ownt- • i'iVs

Perfon* who Ihall become entitled to any Fee Farm Rent, by the Putchafe of any Land Tax fold in purfuance
,

of dir Profifinna of this Ad, to bar and’ dellroy any Eutad thereof, wheh might have been ban .<! by Recovery ^^ ^
or Flue, by Deed acknowledged by fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons, and enrolled in one of his Majetly’s Courts of Rtf- lulled, ice.

cord at IVtjlminJler, or in the Court* of the Counties Palatine of C/x/lrr, Lniuitjlcr, or Diiri v«, or in the Courts

of Great Scflioa in ll'it/tt, or regiftered in the Ollicc for rcgillcriog Deeds in the Counties of MuUUefix or Turk,

as the Cafe Ihall require.

CLVHI. And be it further enaded. That where the Land Tax charged on any Manor,, McfTuageit, Lands, tvtoe tjnd

Tenements, or Ibrcditamci'l?, which are or /hall be leafed or demifed at » Rack Rent for any Term or Number T.i* Um|I I*

of Year’, or fruits Year to Year, or at Will, ihall be ptirehafed lr. any Tenant or LelLc thereof, who (hall not P“ ' l"u ‘l bf •

be bound by any Covenant or Agreement to pay the Lund Tax during the Continuance of the Deinift, it ill 11

be lawful fur fucll Tenant or Leiftc to retain out of the Re at referred or made payable on fuch Leak or De- lw llu), r[!u ,n

rule. during the Cuntinuance thereof, the Amount of the Land Tax fu purchafeu ; and the Payment or Ten- ht -W, .mi ,ut

dav of the Rcliduc of fin h Rent (hull be as valid and cfietlnal to dif.lii.rge fuch Tenant or Lefitc, as the P.iy- yfilu. Kmi.

meut or Tender of tile whole Rent referred on fuch Leafc t.nuIJ have been in cafe- fuch Land Tax had not been

pin chafed.

CI. 1 X. And belt further enacted, Tluit h (hall be lawful for all Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, Tran Pmfvrty

and Feoffees a i-.d Truflccs for charitable or oilier public!: Purpofe* (not with Aawdiug any Statutes of Mortmain, may lie bid inn

or other Statutes or Law 3 to the contrary), and jlfo for all anil every oilier Pcrfons or Perfon who, by this Ad, byC..ip>uni:Hi»,

arc or b audio; iavd lo lay out or iuveit any Pcrfunal Trull Property, or other Funds, in the Redemption of
m'j’ ".I/t',”

e

1 ant'd Tax charged on any Manors, Mcffuagev, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to lay out and inveft lsl <en „
any fuch Perfonal Trull Property, or other Funds, und;r the like Udlrictions ami Regulations, in the Pur-

chafe of any Land Tax which Ihall be fold in purfuance of the Provifions of dils Act; and the Amount of fuch under

Ijnd Tax fluff, as a Fee Farm Rent, third fettled anJ limited by virtue of this Ad to fuch Ufa, and fubjed *"'1 '"r 'p"""0*

to fuch Truits, and for fuch Intents and Purpofej, as the Manors, Mclfuairys, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-
ihnll*l'"'

ments belonging to fuch Bodies Politick or Corpantc, or Companies, or FcofTi.cs or Tru flees for charitable or
, t nVe-.l, f ji.-.Vi

other puhlicT: Prrrpofes, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons, the Land Tax whereof might have heen redeemed by fuch i-m'ic fame

Pcrfonal Trull Property or other Funds, by > irtuv of this Act, (lull lland fettled, limited, or fubied to ; and Trafta.

where any Pcrfonal Trull Property Ihall be fubjciR t>> any Trull, to apply the fame in the Pnrchafe of Real

Ellate, to be fettled to or for any particular Ules, Intents, or Purpofcs, for the Benefit of any Bodies Politick

or Corporate, or Companies, or any Feoffees ur Truflccs for charitable or other puhlick Purpofcs, or other

Perfon or Pcrfons, it ihall be lawful to apply the fame in the Purchafc of any Land Tax to be fold under the

Provifions of ilils Ad ; which Land Tax, when tturchafed, ihall, as a Fee Farm Rent, (laud fettled and limited

to fuch tJfcn, and fubjeft to fuch Trulls, ar.d for fuch Intcntr. and Purnofct, to and for which fuch Real

Inflate, if parchafed, ought to have been conveyed, fettled, and limited, according to tile Terms of fuch

Truth
CLX. And be it further cnafied, That where any Surplus Stock or Money arifing by any Sale, Mortgage, Suiplnsarifmg

or Grant, made or to be made by virtue of the fin'd recited Ads or of tin's Act. for the Purpofe of redeeming f,«m Sale*.

any Land Tax, Ihall remain, after refining fo much thereof us (ball be nrcclfary to he transferred ur paid as

the Confideration fur ihe Redemption of furh Land Tax, it (hall be lawful to apply fuch Surplus Stock or
,

Money (hut neverthdeft under inch Direction as is herein made neceffanr for any other Application of foch . l.tad

Surplus), in the Purchafc of any Land Tax as Fee Farm Rents under the Provifions of this Ad, n liich Ihall T« a, n Fi c

when fo pundiafcd lland fettled and limited to, for, and upon the like Ufes, Trulls, Intents, and Purpufet, F»"nRou.

as tlic Hereditament 1. fo fold, mortgaged, or charged, flood fettled and limited.

CLXI. And be it .further enacted, That it Ihall be lawful for the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Govemnnof
Aav, and for the Truflccs for the Time being of any Trull Propertv heretofore given by any Will, for the Par- tjurr,. Anr.e'i

pofe of being laid out in the Purchafc uf Lauds or Impropriate Tythe* for the Benefit of the Poor ClcrgT &"““?• Juri

in Englntuh rcf^eikively, to apply any Sam or Sums of Money, or other Fundi which by this Act fucfi
fiJ'pjJv'ctlT*

Governors and l'ruftces rrfpectively are empowered to apply iu and for the Redemption of the Laud Tax ir-no-ivvi! *T
charged on the Lauds, Tylhcs, nr Profits, of any Living nr Livings herein mentioned, in the Pnrchafe of Unit

any Land Tax which (hall be fold iu purfuance uf the Provifions of this Act, for the Purpofe of augmenting T». tve $ 44.

any fuch Living or Living* which fuch Governors or Trofim respectively (hall think proper fo to augment
; f, '-J' {"."Vt'*

anil fuch Lana Tax Jluill for ever after the Purchafe them»f hr annexed to filch fin razor Livings, and
he iffuirigas a Fee Farm Rent out of the Manors, MetTuagw, Lands. Tenements, or Hereditaments, where- ., 4 r.T F« , m

r

on the fame was charged at the Time of fitch Pnrchafe, or fuch of them as Ihall remain chargeable • -1 . f ii.c I.mk!.,

therewith under the Provifions of this A. t, for the Benefit of fuch Living or Livings, and be payable ‘"d < e ii.rruit

on the fame Day* as fuch Land Tax was payable, and the Incumbent or Trcumbcnta for the Time being V«-Uie LWio .

of fuch Living or Livings, fltall Imre mid cUjuv tlic fame Powers and Remedies, Benefits and Advantages,
for tlit Recovery thereof, whether by Actun, it. Dili refs, or cithcryiG}. as Landlords by Law have or can

enjoy for the Recovery of RenU referred un Lcafcs ; and every fuch Purchafc of Lnud Tax by virtue of tins

Act, for the Brncfit of fuch Living or Living”, (hall he deemed valid and effectual in the Low, and equiva-

lent, to all Iutcnls, Conllruelions, and Purpofcs, to a Purchafc or Purcltafcs uf Lands or Tythes for dint

Purpofe, any Statutes "f Mortmain, or other Statute or Law to the contrary notwitlillanding ; and it Ihall alfo ami to;rr - ,

be lawful for the faid Governors uf the Bounty of Queen //ra.-, notwithftnnding any fuch Statutes or Law to |r , f ••

the contrary, to accept ami take wiy Land Tax which (hall bnye been fo pnrchnled as a Fee Farm Rent as
LlnfT*"

afiircfnid, a-id which Ihall be given or bequeathed to them by any Deed, Will, or otberwife, for the Puipufe of l’
urth,fl "•

42 Geo, III. 4 F augmenting
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augmenting any fitch Living or Livings as aforefnid, and to apply the fame for or towards the Augmentation
of fueh Living or Livings accordingly, and the Incumbent or Incumbents for the Time being of fuel* Living
or Livings {hall hold and enjoy fitch Land Tax, and all Powers ami Remedies for the Recovery thereof, in the

fame Manner as if fuch Land Tax had been purchafcd by the faid Governors, and annexed to fuch Living or
Livings, in pnrfuancc of this Act.
CLXII. And be it further cttafted, That every Gift or Difpofition of any Land Tax which Ihall have been

redeemed under the Provifion3 ofthe faid recited Acts, or which ihall be redeemed or purehafed under the Pro-
vilions of this Act, made by the Perfon or Pcrfons entitled thereto, by Deed, Will, or otherwife, for the Aug-
mentation of any Living or Livings whatever, (hall be valid and efleftual; and fuch Land Tax Ihall be held and
enjoyed by or for the Benefit of t tie Incumbent or Incumbents for the Time being, of the Living or Livings

which Ihall lie fo augmented thereby, according to the Tenor of fuch Deed, Will, or lallrument of Gift ; any
Statutes of Mortmain or other Statute or Lav.-to tile contrary uotwithftanding.

CLXIII. And he it further enacted, That no greater Fee or Reward (hall be taken or demanded by any
Clerk to the Commidioners of Land Tax or Supply, or Chief Magiilrate of any City or 13orough, for any Cer-

tificate of the Amount of any Land Tax granted under the Authority of this Act, than one Shilling, in re-

fpeft of each Sum fo certified.

CLX1 V. And be it further enacted, That every Contract entered into in putfuance of this Aft for the Re-
demption or Ptirchafe of any Laud Tax charged as afurefird, (hall, before the Transferor Payment of the Se-
cond Inilalmer.t of Stock or Money to he made thereon or within three Calendar Months from the Time of
making the Transfer or Payment of Stock or Money thereon in cafe the whole Confideration (hall be transferred

at one Time, be regillcred with the proper Officer appointed or to be appointed for that Purp.vfc ; which Regif-

ters (hall be made in Books to be provided and kept by fuch Officer, and the faid Officer is hereby required to

make out three Duplicates on Parchment fairly written, under his Hand and Seal, of the Several Amounts of
the laid Land Tax lo "r?iRemed or’purchafed, and exonerated, diltiugni (hitig_rhe feverah Parillies and Plan-n

where the faineiluill'tiai'ie been afTcfied, and to deliver or catifc to be delivered one of fuch Duplicates to the Re-
ceiver General for the County, Riding, or Place where fuch Land Tax (hall huve been charged, and one other

of 7ucTi Duplicates to the Commilfioners of Land Tax acting for the Divifiou where the Farillt or Place in which
fuch Land Tax (hall have been charged is fituated, anti a like Duplicate into the Office of the King’s Remem-
brancer of the Exchequer, whenever the fame Ihall be required. -

CLXV. And be it further etiafted, That every Copy of the Regifter of any Contraft made in purftiance of
this Aft, and regifiervd according to the Direftions thereof with the proper Officer appointed for that Ptirpofc,

which (hall be ligned by him, (hall be allowed in all Courts and Places, and before all Pcrfons, to be good and
fufficient Evidence of fuch Contraft.

CLXVL And be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon who (hall have entered into any Contraft for the
Redemption or Purcltafc of any Land Tax, bv viitue of the faid recited Afts or of this Aft, (ball have died or
(hall die before the Transfer or Payment of all the Inflalmenls of the Confideration contracted to be tranf-

ferred or paid by him or her, without having made any Pnjvifton by Will or otherwife, how the future In-
ftalmcnls mall be made good, then and in fuch Cafe the future Liiftalmcnts (hall be paid out of the A (lets of
the Perfona fo dying, as a Debt to his Majclty upon Record, and the Executors or Adminiilratora of the Per-

foti fo dying, and tnc Truflee or Truftees, Guardian or Guardians, Tutor or Tutors, Curator or Curators, of

any Infant, Minor, or other Perfon culitlcd to the Efiate and Effects of the Perfon fo dying, (hall be indemni-

fied again)! fuch Infant or Minor, and all other Pcrfons whomfevor, for making good the Infialmcnts necedary

to complete the faid Contraft ; and if fuch Executor or Admiuillrator, Trullcc, Guardian, Tutor, or Curator,

(hull not have Alfcts for that Ptirpofc, then they (hall and may, and they are hereby refpectively authorized anil

empowered to fell, affign, and difpofe of the laid Contraft : Provided always, that when the Perfon fo dying

(hull have contraftcd for fuch Laud Tax, under die Benefit of Preference given by the faid recited Afts or this

Aft, without having the absolute Efiate or littered in the Manors, Mcfltiagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-

ments whereon the lame was charged, and the Perfon or Pcrfons having the next immediate beneficial Efiate

or IntciVll in Succeffion, Reverfion, Remainder, or Expectancy, and which (hall have become vetted in Pof-

ftfiion by rcafon of the Determination of the preceding Efiate or Intcrcll of the Per fen fo dying, or his, her,

or their Guardian or Guardians, or Tutor or Tutors, in Cafes of Infancy, or Committee or Committees, or

Curator or Curators, in Cafes of Lunacy, (hall be defirotu of taking an A (ligament of fuch Contraft in older

to complete the tame, tlicn and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the Executors or Admin ifirators of the

Perfon £b dying, to fell and affign fuch Contraft to the Perfon or Pcrfons whole Ellates (hall fo have become
vetted in Pofftfiion, or the Guardian or Guardians, Tutor or Tutors, Committee or Committees, Curator or
Curators, of fueh Perfon or Pcrfons, on his, her, or their Behalf, whether fueh Executors or Adminifirators

(hall have in their Hands A (lets of the deccafed Perfon or lint : Provided alfo, that the Perfon or Pcrfons to

whom fuch Contraft Ihall be alfigned, (halt be bound to complete the fame, upon the fame Terms and Condi-

tions, by the fame Illfialraents, and at the lame Periods, and in the fame Manner, and have and be entitled

to the fame Benefits and Advantages as the Perfon fo dying would have been bound to complete the fame, or

would have been entitled to, in cafe he or Ihe had been then living : Provided always, that the refpeftive Courtn

of Exchequer, or the Cummidioucrs fur the Affairs of Taxe3, may in all fuch Calcs give the like Relief, by
enlarging the Time for making good any future lnttalmcnt or Inftalmetits, as they arc hereby authorized to do
in Calcs of Forfeiture through the Default ofthe Party.

CLXVII. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons, after entering into any fuch Contraft

as aforefind for the Redemption or Purchafe of any Land Tax, (hall afterwards neglect or refufe to complete

tile fame by the due and regular Transfer or Paymcut of the Confidcralion (whether by liittalmcnts or other-

wife) agreed to be made thereon, then and in every fuch Cafe, and immediately after Default (hail bemad:
in
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in the Transfer or Payment of fncli Confidcration, or any Pan thereof, fuch Cor.tratt flmll become null ami Difmlic; lh ill

void, and the Whole of the Lard Tax In coutratted for (ball be revived and again become chargeable on m ,

the Manors, Mc(l’ua,-rs, Lands, Tenement*, or Hereditaments whereon the fame was charged prior to fuch
, ^

Contract, and fuch Laud Tax (whither the fame (hall have been redeemed or purchafcd) flmll be again af- <tutrcn:h U? ilia

felled, railed, 1-vicd, and collected, for the Ufc of bis Majefly, Ilia Heirs and Succeflbrs, or be again fuld Cuufnleiaiiuii.

by the Commiffioucr* aiding in the Execution of this Ad, "by virtue of his Majefty’s Warrant under the

Koval Sign Manual, in the fame Manner in if Inch Contract had not been entered into ; and the Pcrfmi or

Per-fons lo making Difault flmll, for thr Ntm-pt rfonramec of the Contratt, lie fubjeft to a Penalty not

exceeding-one.Sixteenth-part of the Confideratiou agreed to he transferred or paid on fttcli Contratt 5 and in H» (11eh I’c-

Cntea where the Ciiiifldrration to he transferred (hall be three Pounds per Centum Confolidiitcd Bank Annuities, ,u*1 > 1*

and no Part thereof flmll have hern transferred, the Amount of the Penalty flmll be the Value of fuch Sixteenth-

part of the Confidenttion, according to the average Price of three Pounds fur Centum Cruifolidatcd Bank An-
nuities on the Day on which the Transfer of fitch Contidr-ration, or the firlt Inflshnent thereof, ought to have
been made 5 or in cafe the books for entrring Traim&r* of fuch Annuities fliali then be fliut, tltca according

to the average Price of three Pounds per Cerium Rcduetd Bank Annuitirr on fuch Day.
CLXVifL* And he it further etiaded. That where any Land Tax flmll have been, or (hall be revived and Win* l_imt

again bio>mcchan;r.ihlc on any Manors, Mcfiuago, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, by virtue of the faid
f

,

Jl 0ll
j’
'••‘•r.

recited Acts or of this Att, the Commifliimcra of Land Tax or Supply acting in and for the Divifion or Place, oi^viTu'*
Comity or Stcwartry, or the Chief Magiftr.ire of the City or Euruugii v.itl.w which fuch Manors, Mefliiagts,

(j,an
Lunds, Tenements, or Hereditaments (lmll In: fituuK. or any three cit them, flufll and they are hereby required, in tix Mimtln,

within fix Calendar Mouths after fuch Land Tax flmll be fu revived, to deliver or catife to lie delivered a Sche- Oliver n .Sche-

dule ur Duplicate tn Parchment, under their Hands and Seals, to the Receiver General fur the County, Riding, 'he Re *

Divifion, ur Place, if in England, or his Deputy, ur to the Receiver General, if iu Scotland, and (hall tianfimt
^rvuifnxh

»

*

or Chufe to be trnnfmittcd a like Schedule or Duplicate into the King’s Remembrancer's Office, if ill England, Dujilicnio

and to the Banins of die Exchequer, if in Scotland; which Schedule or Duplicate (hall contain and fpccify mihe King’s

the Amount o! the Land Tax fo revived and again become chargeable, and the Year in which, and the Pcriud Remembrancer

from whe nee fuch Land Tax flmll have been revived ; and in cafe fitch Land Tax fliali have become revived g,*"* 1’”'

g
or

from ar.y Period preceding tlm Commencement of tilt Year in and for which fuch Schedule or Duplicate (hall rhcqucHn sVor-
be made out as atorefaid, Inch Schedule or Duplicate fliali alfo contain and fpccify the Amount of the Arrears |ar.ii, fpcciiying

of fuch Land Tax up to the Commencement of fuch Year as n lore fail! ; dillinguiihmg the Amount of tile Land Uw/Uuoum, &c.

Tux fo revived and again become chargeable, from the Amount of fuch Arrears as aforefaid.

CLMIX. And he it further enacted, That where any Contract flmll become forfeited, it (hall be lawful for On fuch Fufei-

the Court s of Exchequer in England and Scotland refpcttively, on the Application of the Perfbn or Pcrfons ^ tnu'"

who flmll haw incurred fuch Penalty as aforefaid, or any other Pcrfmi or Perfona who may be prejudiced by
fuch Dctnnlt, by Pctiiinn to be preferred in a fuintnary Way, (laiiug the Grounds of fuch Application, to en- for mnkjngln-
Lirgethe Time for making good any fubfequent liillolmcnt or InlTolmcnts, and to grant fuch Relief to the ftulmcno, .met

Party or Parties a* lu the (aid Courts refpcttively (hall feem meet, upon Payment of all Cods and upon fuch B"nt Relief,

other Terns ami Conditions as to fuch Courts refpcttively fliali appear rcafonable : Provided always, that where OM'na^onA
the Amount or Value of the Penalty incurred (hall not exceed the Sum of fifty Pounds of lawful Money of 30I. Tm office
Great Britain, it (hall be lawful for the Coinraiffioners for the Aflairs of Taxes (vrith the Approbation uf the « 11I1 Appruiu-
Conmiiffiimers of his Majclty’s Trcafunr), to enlarge the Time for making good any filch fubfequent Inilalmuit lionoi ibcTica-

or Inllnlments, or to grant fuch other Relief to the Parly or Parties as to the faid Commiffioucrs for the Affair* {“‘V»
,
mjy P»“«

of Taxes (with fuch Approbation as aforefaid) (hall feem meet.
CLXX. And lie it further emitted, That where any Coutraft, made under and by virtue of this Att, fliali "’*

f

,c [
'enjlT

have become null and void ns aforefaid, and no Profecution for the Penalty (hall have been brought, it (hall be ^ 1P*
lawful fertile Comniiffiuncrs fur the Reduction of theNatioual Debt, and for the Receivers General in England cured for Cum-
and Colletturs in Scotland refpettivcly, and they are hereby required, in Cafes where any Inllalmcnt or Inllal- mllft.iH-’i for

menta fliali have bcciitraiufcrrcd or paid on fuch Contratt, to referve to the Ufe of the Publick fuch Part of the NaiiwijJ Debt,

Confideration under fuch Cimtratt ns (hall be equal to the Penalty incurred, and on Demand thereof made to n*ne
transfer or pay the Remainder thereof to the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Pcrfon or ^,-

c

anT^flaJ-
Perfims intcrelted in fuch Stock or Money, their, his, or her .SuceefTors, Executors, Adminiilrators, or meauraude,xn4
AfligttS. re-tminler tiro Rtnuindcr,

Cl.XXI. And be it further enatted, That where any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Where Sack hj*

Pcrfon or Perfons have transferred or may hereafter transfer to the Comtniffioners for the Rcduttiuit of the Na- ‘m i"u|cr-

tional Debt, 011 account of the Redemption of Land Tax, any Confolidatcd or Reduced three Pounds ter jf iraiuirnrd.

Centum Bank Annuities, which ouglit not to be transferred for that Purpofc, or liave paid or fliali hereafter m ihr Banlcfoi
pay into tlie Bank of England any Sum or Sums of Money by Way of Intcreit, which ouglit not to have been init reil. fork
fo paid, tlicn, and in fuch Cafe, upon a Certificate figned by any three or more of the Commiffioucrs for the Stuck may be

Affair* of Taxes, that fuch Bank Annuities ought not to have been fo transferred, or that fuch Mohrs ought re-iramicrml.

not to have been fo paid, it lhall be lawful for the Lid Commiffioncra for the Reduction of the National Debt, *'• U Co£‘"‘

or any one or more of them, or for the Governor and Company of tlie Dank of England, as the Cafe fliali re-
office "who**

quire, and they refpettively are hereby required to re-transfer the faid Bank Annuities, or to repay, out of any may Ui rCt.

Monies in the Hands of fuch Governor and Company on account of liitcrcfl under this Att, the faid Monies Rririitn Cie-

unto the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pcrfous by whum or on wliofe Ac- iwral 10 icpajr

count the fame were transferred or paid to them refpcftively ; and wherever it (hall appear, to the Salisfattion of
the faid Commiffioncra for the Affairs of Taxes, that any Sum or Sums of Monty fliali have been paid to any ' " '

Receiver General or his Deputy, on account of the Redemption of Land Tax, or on account of lutereft,

which ought not to have been fo paid, then it (hall be lawful for the laid Cummiflioncrj for the Aflairs of

+ F ? Tmc.,
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Taxes, or any three or more of them, to order and direft fuch Receiver General or his Deputy, to repay all

fuch Monies to the Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other PeiTon or Perfons who fliall appear
to have paid the fame ; and the Receipt and Receipts of fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies and
other Perfon or Perfons, Hull be fuBtcient Difcluirgcu for fuch Bank Annuities fo rc- transferred, or Monies fo

repaid as aforefaid.

CLXXl 1. And he it Further ctinclcd, That where any Bank Annuities fliall have been or (hull be transfer-

rablc to any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Pirfous under the Order and Di-
reftion of the CommilTiuiiers acting in the Execution of this Ail, by virtue of his Majefly's Letters Patent un-
der the Great heal, or the Caniniilfioners for the Affairs of Taxes refpeitively, or without any fuch Order or

Direction, in Cafe.- where any Contract lludl lmve become null and void, all fticli Dividends or Arrears of Divi-

dend fliall be i(Tiled from the Receipt of the Exchequer, and be payable at -the Bank of England for and in rr-

fpoft of the faid Bauk Annuities, which fliall have been or fliall be rc-tran*fetrcd by the Commillioncrs for the

Reduftion of the National Debt, to any Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Companies, or other Perfon or Per-

fonaas aforefaid, as would have been payable thereon in cafe the fame Busk Annuities had not been transferred

to the Lid lail mentioned CoininifTismus.

CLXXl 1 L And be it further enacted, That no Contract entered into for the Redemption or Purchafc of

any Laud Tax, nor any Aflignmeut of any fuch Contract or Laud Tax, by virtue of tbe faid recited Acts or

this Act. nor any Copy of the Rcgiiler thereof, nor any Certificate or Receipt which (hall be given by virtue

of the faid recited Ads or of ibis Ad, nor any Transfer of any Stock in the Funds which (hall be made by
virtue of the faid recited Ads of of ibis Act, to the Comtniffioners for the Reduction of the National Debt, nor

any Letter of Attorney authorizing any Perfon or Perfonsto transfer any fuch Stock to the Cud Cominiflioncrs,

or to accept any fuch Stock prcviuiifly to and for the Purpofc of transferring the fame to them, nor any Affida-

vits whatever to be made in piuTunncc of the faid recited Ads or of this Act, (hall he liable to any Stamp Duty
whatever.

CLXX1V. And be it further enacted, That where the refpeftive Collcdorsof Cefsor Land Tax appointed

or to be appointed in the fcvcral Shires, Stewnrtries, Cities, Burghs, and Places in Scotland, (hull ad in pur-

fuailce of the faid recited Aft ofthe thirty-ninth Year of his prtfeut Mnjelty’s Reign, for amending fo much of

the faid three firft recited Acts as relates to Scotland, (hall not have entered into fuch Bonds to the refpeftive

Commiilioners as are therein mentioned, fuch Collectors refpeftivcly fliall within forty Days after the paffing of
this Aft, or after they (hall be fo refpeftively appointed, as the Cafe may be, and before they or any of them
fliall receive any Monies to be paid as the Confiderarion for the Redemption or Purchafc of any Laud Tax, in

purfuance of this Aft, enter into Bonds to the faid refpeftive Cominiflioncrs for the Purpofes of this Aft, or

any three or more of them, in fuch Shires, Stewnrtries, Cities, Burghs, and Places, with Inch good and fuffi-

cicnt Caution as the Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland fliall require, binding him or them, and his or their

Sureties, conjunftly and fcvcrally, for his and their duly paying to the Receiver General for Scotland at Edict-

lurch, at fuch Times after the Receipt thereof as the faid Barons (hall direct to be inflated in fuch Bonds, all

fuch Sum and Sums of Money as fliall be paid to them in purfuance of the laid recited AAs or either of them,

or this Aft, for the Redemption or Purchafe of any Land Tax, under a Penalty of two hundred Pounds Ster-

ling, over and above Performance, and which Bonds the faid Commiilioners, or any three or more of them, are

hereby authorized and required to take ; and the faid refpeftive Commiilioners Ihall forthwith caufc the" faid

Bonds to be delivered to the Receiver General at Edinburgh

,

or not being delivered to fuch Receiver General,

fliall caufc the fame to be regiitered iti the Books of Council and Scffiim, and Extrafts thereof to be delivered

to the faid Receiver General at Edinlurgb : and all fuch Bonds already entered into bv fucli Collcftors or their

refpeftive Sureties as are now in force Ihall continue in force for the Furpofcs of this Act, iu like Manner as if

the fame had been rcfpcctively entered into after the patting of this Aft.
CLXXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in calc the Collector or Collectors In any Shire,

Stcwartry, Burgh, or Place, fliall fail or negleft to enter into fuch Bond as aforefaid within the Period herein-

before mentioned, the faid Commiflioncrs fliall, immediately after the Expiration of the faid forty Days, certify

fuch Failure or Negleft to the faid Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, and it fliall thereupon be law-

ful for the faid Barons, raid they arc hereby required, upon the Receipt of fuch Certificate, to order and di-

reft that the Conflilrration for the Redemption or Purchafe of any Land Tax in fuch Shire, Stewart?* City,

Burgh, or Place, where the fame ihall be in Money, Ihall be paid to the Receiver General, or his Deputy or

Deputies, at Et&nlurgh, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons in fuch Shite, Stcwartry, City, Burgh, or Place, as he

(hall appoint to receive the fame; and after fuch Order or Direction, all and every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies,

Corporations, and Companies, who fliall contraft for the Redemption or Purehivle of any Laud Tax, the Con-
fideratiaa for the Redemption ur Purchafc whereof flinll be in Money, fliall pay fuch Confulenilion to fucli Re-
ceiver General, or his Deputy or Deputies, or fucli Perfon or Perfons as he Ihall appoint to receive the fame a

a

aforefaid; and the Certificate or Receipt of fuch Receiver General, or his Deputy or Deputies, or fuch Perfon

or Perfons as aforrtaid (and Which he and they a c hereby empowered and directed to give), fliall be o; valid and
effectual in all Rcfp-As as the Receipt of any Collector is by the faid Aft direfted to be, iu cafe fuch Coniidcra-

tiun was paid to a Collector in purfuance >if the faid recited Aft.
CLXXV I. And be it further enafted, That in every Cafe where any fuch Colleftor or Collcftors fliall fail

'• or negleft to pay over to the faid Receiver General at Edinburgh, or h.a Deputy or Deputies, any fuch Sura

J

or Sums of Money wit hin fuch Number of Days after the fame fliall he received bv him or them ns aforefaid,

as (hall be fpecified in the Bund entered into by fuch Collector or Collectors au aforefaid, the faid Receiver

General, or his Deputy or Deputies, may prcfeni the Bond, or an Extraft thereof, lo any one or more of the

Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, with a Petition, flaring the Sum due ami not accounted for

by fuch Colleftor or Collectors, aad praying for a Horning or other competent and legal Proecfs of Court
upon.
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•upon fnch Buml or Extraft, making Oath that the Sum dated in the Petition is due and rot accounted fur
5

.mil the Baron or Ramus to whom fuch Petition (hall be prefented, mar thereupon order a Horning or other
Competent am! Irgal ProceCi of Court to ifTue, and which Froccfs of Court may he proceeded in by Anvil-
mem, Poinding, Denunciation, Caption, Impnfonmcut, and othcniifc, for recovering from fucli Colleftor or

C" dlr.'tont, and hi*, her. or their Surety or Sureties, the Sums due from fuch Collector or Collectors, and for

the Penalty of two hundred Pounds in fnch Bond, over and ahovc the Sums fo due as aforefaid ; or the Re-
ceiver General, or Ids Deputy or Deputies, upon making Oath to the Sums due and unaccounted for, (hall be
at Liberty to proceed to the recovering the Payment thereof, and of the Penalty in the Bond, by any
l’rocefw fur recovering Payment of Debts due to his MujcJLy. according to the Courfe of the Court of
Exchequer in Scotland'

CLXXVTI. * And whereas by the fuid recited Aft, palled in the thiity-eiglith Year of the Reign of
• his prvfeut Mjjcliy, for granting an Aid to Ids Majclly by a Land Tax, it is cimftrd, Tliat every Receiver
• General 111 England, IFa/rr, and Btruneh-vpiw- Twcnl, upon the Receipt of die whole Aflefimenti of the
• Coil Ity, Rilling. City, or Town, for which licit appointed Receiver General (in cafe lie (hall have received
• tli - fevend Duplicates of each Parilh and Place therein, and tliat 1 Implicates lliall be returned to the Office
• of bin Majclly's Remembrancer of the Exchequer, and not ollicrv.ifr), (ball allow and pay, accoiding to
• fucli Warrant ns (lull be given in tliat Behalf by the Ltd Comniilfinncrs, or any two or'morc of them,
• three Halfpence in the Pound, and no more, to the Comunflioneia Clerks, for their Pains in fair writing
• die Affelimurtfl, Duplicates, ami Copies iherein-befuiv <lire£«d, mid all Warrants, Order*, mid luftniftions
‘ relating thereto : And whereas Doubts have nrifcii whether, under the faid Provifiun, filch Ri-cmm General
• arc authorised to allow and pay to the faid Clerks three Halfpence in die Pound upon fuch Land Tax, as
• hath been or limll from Time to firm: be redeemed be it therefore enacted, That fo long as a Duplicate of
the Land Tax charged upon any Pari tli or Place in refpeft of the Manor:. Mediiagcs, Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments therein, (ball, under the Provilions of the faid lad mentioned Aft of the thirty-eighth Year
of his MajelLy’s Reign and of this Aft, be required to be delivered to any fuch Receiver General, it ihall be
lawful for any fucli Receiver General in England, IFain, and Bemuich-op u-Tneted, mid lie is hereby required,

upon the Receipt of the whole AdefTments of the County, Riding, or Place, for which he ihall be Receiver,
in cafe he Hull have received fuch Duplicates a’ aforefaid, and the fame Ihall be returned to the Office of his

Majclly’s Remembrancer of the Exchequer, purfuant to the Directions of the faid fail mentioned Act, to
allow and pay to the refpeftive Clerks for the Time being to the Contmiffioners of Land Tax, who Ihall have
delivered fucli Duplicates three Halfpence in the Found, as well upon the Amount of Land Tax which (hall

have been redeemed or purchafcd in fuch refpeftive Parilhcs or Places, as upon fo much of the Land Tax as
(hall remain chargeable therein : Provided always, dial it (hall be lawful for the Cnmmiflioncrs of bis Majclly 's

Treafury, or any three or more of them, or the Lord High Trcafilrcr for the Time being, whenever they
(hall think lit, to order and direft that the faid Allowance oi three Halfpence in the Pound (hall ccafe to be

C
aid, for or in refpeft of fo much of the faid Land Tax as (hall have been redeemed or purchafcd ; any Thing
ereiu contained to the contrary notwilh(binding. kiwunce toccata on I and Tu
CLXXVII 1. * And whercai by the (aid lall mentioned Aft, it is cnafted, that no Receiver whatfoever of

* any Monies granted by the faid Aft to be raifed in England, Wales, or die Town of B.-r-wi, l-npon-Toricd,

‘ or any Heirs, Executors, or Adminiilratorn of fuch Receiver, (hould in any Account of the Monies where-
1 with inch Receiver (hould be chargeable, unlcfs fuch Account ihould be declared and paffed in the Exchequer
* within two Years at the farthclt after the twenty-fourth Day of March One thoufand feven hundred and
* ninety-eight, be allowed or admitted to be fet infuper, or charge any County, Divilion, or Place in England,
1 Wale:, or the Town of Rtmeick-tipon-T'weed, for any Monies granted by the faid Act which Ihould he in

• Anvar and unpaid, but that die lame (hould remain a Debt upon every fuch Receiver, to be anfwercd by
• him and lus ,Securities, hie or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftnitorj, Lands, Tenements, Goods, and
• Chattels refpeftively ; which Provifion applies only to the Monies directed to be raifed for the Year ending
* the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine : And whereas by the faid

‘ recited Aft of the forty-tirft Year of his prefent Majclly’s Reign, intituled, Bn Act fur extending the Period
• of Prefirener granted and continued by feveral Alls to Bodice Corfirate, and Perfane, for the Redemption of the

* Land Tax, and to amend an Afl of the thirty-eighth Tear of the Reign of hie prefent Majrjlyfor granting an Aid
‘ to hit Majrjly by a Land Tax, it was cnafted, that no fucli Receiver (hould, III Ids or their Account of the
* Monies, which under and by virtue of the faid lail mentioned Aft of the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent

* Majclly’s Reign, were to be raifed in or for the refpeftive Years ending the twenty-fifth Day of March
* One thoufand eight hundred, and One thoufand eight hundred and one, be allowed or admitted lo fet infuper,

* or charge any County, Divilion, or Place in England, IValee, or the Town of Bcmick-upor.-Tnuecd, for any
* of the laid Monies which (hould be in Arrear and unpaid, unlcfs fuch Account Ihould be declared and palled

* iu the Exchequer within two Years at the faulted after the Expiration of fuch Years, nor to fet infuper, or
* charge any inch County, Divilion, or Place in any Account of the Monies which, under and by virtue of
• the laid lull mentioned Aft, (hould be to be raifed in or for any Year after the twenty-fifth Day of March
‘ One thoufand eight hundred and one, for any of the faid Monies which (hould be in Arrear and utmaid,

* unlcfs fuch Account Ihould be declared and palled in the Exchequer, within two Years after the Coin-

* meaccraciit of the Ycar (every fuch Year commencing from and after the twcr.ly-fiftli Day of March), in

* and for which fucli Monies (hould he to he raifed ; but all fucli Monies iu Arrear Ihould remain a Debt upon
* every fuch Receiver, to he anftrtSrcd by him and his Securities, his and their Executors and Adminiftratoi-s

•- Lauds, Tenements, Goods, and Chattels rcfucftively : And whereas it is expedient tliat otlier Provilion

‘ (hould be made in this Behalf, in regard to Monies railed, and to be raifed for any Year commencing afrer

•the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine }’ be it therefore enacted.

That
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That tto Receiver, his Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators, (hall in hie or their Account of the Monies
which under and by virtue of the faid lall recited Ad, were to be raifed in and for the refpedive Year*
ending the twenty-firth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred, and One thoufand eight hundred and
one, hr allowed or admitted to fet infujvr, or charge nny County, Divilion, or Place in England, Walts, or

the Town of Ueroviti-upon-Tmeed, for any of the faid Monica which lhall be in Arrcar and unpaid, unlefs fuch
Account lhall be dechred and puffed in the Fxclirqucr, within three Years at the farthefl after the Expiration

of fuch Yearn, nor to fcl infnprr, or charge any fuch County, Divilion, or Place, in any Account of the

Mon lev wl.ic 1, under and by virtue of the laid Ad, lhall be to be railed in and for any Vcar after the twenty-
fifth Day of March One. thoufand eight hunched and one, or any of the faid Monies which lhall be in Arrcar
and unpaid, ttulcfs fuch Account (hull be declared and pufied in the Exchequer within two Years after ihc

Expiration of the Year (every fuch Year commencing from and after the- twenty-fifth Day of Atari/'), in and
for which fuch Monies (hall be to be raifed ; but all Inch Monies in Arrcar (hall remain a Debt upon every

fuch Receiver, to be anfwcred by him and his Sccuritici, his and their Executors and Aduiinillrators, Land-,
Tenements, Goods, and Chattels refpedivcly.

Cl,XX IX. Provided always, and be it further ennded, That the Conditions of all Bonds to his Majrlly
tvliich have been entered into by fuch Receivers General, or their refpedive Sureties, and arc now in force,

in regard to the receiving, accounting for, and paying the Land Tax within the Period fpccified in the laid

lail recited Act, lhall relate refpedivcly to the Period fpccified in this Ad, in like Manner as if fuch Bouds
had been entered into after the paffing of this Act, and in purfuunce thereof.

CLXXX. And be it further enacted. That the Whole of the Laud Tax charged 011 any Parilh or Pine*

(hall (uutwithftanding the Difcharge of any Part thereof) continue to be inferted in the Certificates of Alfcfu

mail to be figned by the Commiflioners of the Laud Tax, fo long as any Part of the Proportion of Laud
Tax charged nnd chargeable in fuch Parilh or Place (hall remain payable in fuch Pnrifli or Place, either to his

Majcfty, his Heirs or SucCeflbrs, or to any Pcrfon or Perfons who lhall have redeemed any Land Tax by virtue

of the faid recited Ads, or any of them, and (hall have declared an Option • in their Coutrads refjiiclivcly, to

he confidcrcd on the fame Footing as Perfons not interefted ; and that all fuch Manors, Mefiuagts, Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments, which (hall unt have been exonerated by virtue of the faid recited Ads or of

this Ad, from the Land Tax, (hall continue fubjed to a new A.fcfimcn: yearly and from Year to Year, by an

equal Rate, according to the annual Value of fuch Manors, Mcfluages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

no. exceeding in one Year the Rate of four Shillings in the Pound on fuch annual Value; and that fuch Part

of the faid Land Tax which (hall remain payable as aforcfiid in any Parilh or Place, (hall be railed, levied,

collected, and received in fuch and the like Form ami Manner, and under fuch Penalties, Forfeitures, and
Difabilities, and according to fuch Rules, Methods, and Directions, as if the Manors, Me linages, Lauds, Te-
nements, or Hereditaments charged with the I.and Tax fo remaining payable an aforefnid, formed an entire

Parilh or Place, and as are preferibed, directed, and appointed by the laid Act of the thirty -eighth Year of

his prefent Majefty’s Reign, for granting an Aid to his Majcfty by a Land Tax, with rcfpeCt to the Quota of
each Parilh or Place : Provided always, that upon the Delivery of the Certificates and Precepts to the fcvcial

Collectors, for the railing, levying, collecting, nnd recovering fuch Pan of the faid Land Tax as (hail fo

remain payable in fuch Parilh or Place, the laid Collectors fliall be direCitd to return in their Schedule to the
Receiver General for the County, Riding, or Place, the Amount of the Land Tax which fliall have been
redeemed in fuch Parifli or Place, and from the Payment of which fuch Parilh or Place fliall have been exone-

rated : Provided alfo, that if any fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments are fituated in Scotland, the fame
lhall continue fubjed to anew Aflefiinent yearly and from Year to Year, according to the Rates and in the

Manner eftablifhcd by Law or Cuiloin in that Country.

CLXXXI. And be it further enacted, That if any AfleflVnent of Land Tax which (hall continue to be

charged in purfuance of this Act, lhall at any Time hereafter be found to exceed the Kate of four Shillings in

the Pound on the annual Value of the Manors, MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments whereon the

fame lhall be. charged, fuch Land Tax (hall be fubjcct to an Abatement, in the Manner in fuch Cafes directed

by the faid Act of the thirty-eighth Year of his prel'cnt Majefty’s Reign, for granting an Aid to his Maiclly

by a Land Tax ; and that after I’ucli Abatement made, an Autflmcnt, fpecifying Inch Abatement, Ihafl he
made thereof accordingly, and the Coinmiflioneis making fuch Aflcflmcut (hall caufe Duplicates thereof to be

returned to the faid Receivers General, the Commifliouers for the Affairs of Taxes, and the Offices of the

King's Remembrancer at Wejlminjlcr and Edinburgh refpedivcly, and in the Manner therein direfled in other

Cafes of AficfTments.

CLXXXII. And be it further enacted. That whenever in any Parilh or Place fenarately afTcfied to the

Land Tax, the 'Whole of the Land Tax charged upon the Mamin, Mcfluages. Lands, Tenements, or Hcre-
diumcnis iu fuch Pnrifli or Place (hall have been redeemed or purchafed. and all the Manors, Mclfuagcs, Lam! .,

Tenements, or Hereditaments therein (hall be exonerated, under and by virtue of the faid recited Ads or of

this Ad, from the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money as Land Tax, all Afleflments in fuch Parifh or

Place by virtue of this Ad (hall ccafe and determine.

CLXXX 1 II. And be it further enaded. That it fliall be lawful for the Commiflioners of his Majefty’s

Treafury, or any three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, to order and dired

any Sum or Suras of Money to be iflued and paid out of any Monies in the Hands of any Receiver or Re-
ceivers, or any publick Monies in the Exchequer, or any Aids or Supplies granted or to be granted by Par-

liament for the Service of the Y car in which luch Expcnces lhall be incurred, for the Payment of the Allow-
ances herein-after direded to the Commifiioncrs for the Time being ading in the Execution of this Ad, by
virtue of his Majefty’s Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, and alfo for the Payment of Salaries to any
Secretaries, Clerks, and other Officers ading in the Execution thereof, nnd for difekarging fuch incidental

Expcnccs
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Expcncc? as fhall neceffarily attend die Execution of this Ail, in fuch Manner as the (aid Commidioners of

the Treafury, or any three or more of them, or the Lord High Trtafurer, (hall from Time to Time think

fit and reafonahle in that Behalf : Provided always, that no greater Snm (hall be paid to the faid Cominifiioncrs

fo ailing in the Execution of this Aft as aforefaid, than after tht Rate of three Pence in the Pound on the

Amount of the Land Tax fold by them, to be paid to and amongft them in equal Proportions ; Provided alfo. Account ot'

that an Account of all fuch Expences (hall be annually laid before Parliament : Provided alfo, that fucli Ex- •htptuco Hull

peaces (hall not be liable to account, otherwife than before the faid Commilfioucrs of the Treafury, or Lord
High Trcafurcr for the Time being.

CLXXXIV. And be it further enafted, Tltat whenever any Notice required to be given by this Aft cannot Seivirc of No-
bc delivered to the- Pcrfon or Perform to whom fuch Notice is directed, it (hall be fufficient for the Party obliged &c-

to give fuch Notice, to leave the Dune at the bid or mod ufual Piacc of Abode of the Perfon or Pcrfons to

whom fuch Notice is given, if fuch Perfon or Perl'ons (hall be in Great Britain, or if fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons

(lull be beyond the Seas, then to publifh the fame in the Landm1 Gazette: Provided always, that all Notices

whatever which (hall have been given or delivered purfuant to the Directions of the faid recited Adis, or any of
them, (hall he valid and effectual for the Purpofes of this Act.

CLXXXV. And be it further enafted,
r

l hat the Acceptance of any Commidiun from his Majedy in pur- C.-mmifliatn

fuance of the faid recited Acts, or any of them, or of this Aft, (hall not vacate the Seat of any Pcrfon re- dun nut rac-ite

turned to ferve in Parliament, nor (hull the Election of any Pcrfon who hath accepted or who (hall accept any
Se* 1’ in Pa

Pj
a '

fuch Commiflioo be in any Manner impeached thereby, or made void; any Law or Statute to the contrary
[J!c7j(5ceoi a

notwitltftanding : Provided always, that the Acceptance of the Office of a Commiflioner for the Redemption Cummiffioimr

or Sale of Land Tax under the (aid recited Acts or this Aft, Ihnll not, by reafon of any Allowance for be •ictmni a

executing the fame, be deemed, taken, or con(trued to be a Place or Employment of Profit under his Majedy, Place uf Profit

not withftandiug tile Appointment lhall be by Warrant under tile Royal Sign Manual, but that the fame fhall
jjjjj

“ M#*
be deemed, taken, and condrued to be a Place or Employment under the Authority of this Aft to all Intents

J 5
‘

and Purpofes, and (hall not impeach any Claim or Title which fuch Commiffiouers may have to any other Al-
lowance whatever under his Majedy.
CLXXXVL And be it further enafted. That when any Capital Stock of three Pounds per Centum Bank When any Slock

Annuities diall, by virtue of the faid recited Afts or of this Aft, be transferred to the Commilfioucrs for the *» transferred u
Reduction of the National Debt, the Intcrvd or Dividends which (hall have been payable on fuch Stock (hall 9<

"?l
n

"

1®une”
from thenceforth ccafe to be Iffucd from the Receipt of the Exchequer, or to be charged ou the Confolidatcd

Dclu iho'DjW.
Fund, and the Money which would have been applicable to the Payment thereof, lhall remain and be a Part of dcmii thereon

the growing Produce of the Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain, to be applied iu fuch Manner as Parliament dull ecafe.

lhall from Time to Time direft.

CLXXXV II. And be it further enafted. That the feveral Sums of Money ariGng from the Produce of the ••and Tji uot

Duty by the faid firll recited Aft for the Redemption of the Land Tux, mnde perpetual as aforefaid, which *c
",

(hall be paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer in any Year, (hall, from Time to Tims, be carried to and made
Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain,

foliiiatrd Fund.
CLXXXVIll. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any two of the Commifiion- Two Comnm-

ers for the Reduction of the National Debt for the Time being, to execute and do all Matters and 'Pilings Honor* for NV
which by this Aft the Commiffiouers for the Reduction of the National Debt arc required and empowered ‘“nal Dehi may

to do.
^

aa‘

CLXXX 1 X. And he it further enafted. That all Penalties and Forfeitures to be- fued for by the Party Recovery and

aggrieved, by virtue of this Aft, (liall and may be fued for by Action of Deb:, or on the Cafe, in any of his Application uf

Majcfty's Courts of Law in England and Scotland refpeftjvely, holding Pleas to the Amount of forty Shillings
; „ grieved"-

*

in which Action or Suit the Plaiuriff or Plaintiffs lltall be entitled to his, her, or their full Colls, as in other mta Pen alinn
Calcs in the faid Courts ; and that one Moiety of all pecuniar,' Penalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed, other shove 50I. rf

than to the Party aggrieved, where the Amount or Value of the fame (hall exceed the Sum of fifty Pounds of fu

lawful Money of Great Britain, (hall, if fueil fur within the Space of lix Calendar Months from the Time of Is
""

fuch Penalties or Forfeitures being incurred, be to his Majedy, his Heirs and Succeffurs, and the other Moiety *

thereof, with fnll Cods of Suit, to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons who (liall inform or fue for the fame within the Time
aforefaid, and which (hall and may be fued for in his Majclly’s Court of Exchequer at Wtflminjltr, for Offences

committed in England, or in his Mai -lly’s Courts uf Exchequer iu Scotland, for Offences committed in Scotland,

by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, where no Efibign, Protcftion, Privilege, Wager of Law, or
more titan one Imparlance, lhall be allowed ; but ncvcrtbclcfs it (liall be lawful for his Majefty's Attorney Ge- Annuity Cent-
Hera] in England, or his Majcfty's Advocate in Scotland, in cafe it (hall appear to his Satisfaction that any fuch rai,4t< -mayilay

lad mentioned Penalty or Forfeiture was incurred without Intention of Fraud, to (lay all Further Proceedings, PioeteiJlngi.

by entering a nab.frofeqm or otherwife, with refpeft as well to the Share of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture claimed

by fuch Informer or Informers, ns to the Share thereof belonging to his Majefty.

CXC. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in all Cafes where the Amount or Value of any Prualiirv not

Penalties or Forfeitures (other than to the Party aggrieved) already incurred Under the faid recited Afts, or ro miing -cl.

to be incurred under this Aft, (ball not exceed the Sum of fifty Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, it (0|l‘cl 'h-mio

fhall be law fill for any two Judices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Divifum, or Place, wherein tlic Party ,l|* p,
'P as‘

incurring fuch Penalty or Forfeiture (hull relide, to hear anil determine any Matter fuhjcfting fuch Party to

any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture as aforefaid under the faid recited Afts or this Aft ; which faid Jolliccs of the 1 *f„-r n»0 j„u
Peace are hereby authorities! and required, upon any Information exhibited, to fummon the Party and alfo the ticei, by DWrel*

Vitncffes on cither Side, and examine into the Matter of Fail; and upon due Proof made thereof, cither by S.“’eI
“r

f
1*

tl.e voluntary Confcffion of the Party, or by Oath of one or more credible Witncf* or Witncffn, to give Judg-
wcut for the Penalty or Forfeiture according to tlie Provifions of this Aft, and to award and iffuc uirir War-

* *“ ’
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mnt under their Hands and Seals for the levying any fucli Penalty or Forfeiture fu adjudged, on the Good*
of the Party incurring the fame, and to caufe Sale to be made thereof in cafe they Ihall not be redeemed
within fix Days, rendering to the Party the Overplus if any ; nnd where the Goods of foeh Party cannot be
found fuffieient to anfwcr the Penalty, to commit him or her to Prifon, there to remain for fix Mouths, unlcls

Appeal to mm fueh Penalty (hall he fooner paid and fntislied ; and if any Perfon or Pcrfons (hall find bmtfelf, hctftlf, orthrra-
(u. (ui-lepui'iii) fc |vef aggrieved, by the Judgment of any fucli JuAiccs, then lie, (he, or they (ball and may (upon giving

Sno
'*1 U

Security to the Amount of the Value of ft|ch Penalty and Forfeiture, together with fueh Cofis as (hall be
awarded in cafe fueh Judgment (hall be affirmed) appeal to the Jultices of the Peace at the next General Quar-
ter Sclfiuns for the County, Riding, or Place, who are hereby empowered to funmu.n and examine Witm IT.-s

C. fli. upon Oath, and finally to hear and determine the fame 1 and in cafe the Judgment of fueh Juilices (hall be
nifirmed, it (hall be lawful for fitch Jufticcs of the Peace at their General Quarter Scffions, to award thel'erf. 11

or Perfon 2 to pa-, the Cod* oecufioned by fueh Appeal, at to them ihall fetra meet : Provided always, that if

the next General Quarter Sclliuus of tut- Peace (hall fall within fix Daysafter fueh Convjdion, it (hall ami nisy

bc lawful for the Perfon fo eon vidled, if he Ihall tlunk fit, (giving fucli Security as aforefmd;, to appeal to the

next fubfequent Quarter SrlTinns.

Pnniiy on CXC 1 . And Ik: it further enacted. That if any IVrfan or Perfons (hall he fumtr.oncd ct a Witncfj r.r V.'It.

AVimefibi 10- ncITea to give Evidence' before fitch Jufiiccs of the Peace, touching any of the Matters relative so the kid rc-

^.it Acts or this Ait, either on the Part of the Pcrlun informing or the Perfon or Perfons incurring fueh
'

-* Penalty or Forfeiture, ami (hall neglcd oriefuf; to appear at the Time ar.d Place to be for that Psirpofc ap-

5

aimed, without arenfonabte Excufe for fueh his, her, or their Negled or Rcfufal, to be allowed of by fucli

ullicca of the Peace, or appearing (hall refute to be examined on Oath, anil give Evidence before fucli Juftim
of the Peace before whom the Profccutinn (hall be depending, that then every fueh Perfon ihall forfeit for every

• fueh Offence the Sum of forty Shillings, to he levied and paid in fueh Manner and by fueh Mcium as arc herein-

before directed,

Afie.ru Mmiihi, CXCJ II. Provided alfo, and be it further enaflcd, That in Default of Prnfecution within the Time bcreU-
Panaltiej (mlief before limited, no fueh Pcnalrv cr Forfeiture, other than to the Party aggrieved, fiiall be afterwards reeover-
,

v
J

"u'"«d? dwVl
n^*e r^ryt in the Name uf Vis Majcfiy’s Attorney Gcmral in England, and of hi* Mr"i(ly*s Adwieate 1.1

l'r m'uvrr.iu" Scotland, by Information in the Coutfs of Exchequer in Engfrtnd or Scotland rufpcCtively, in which Cafe the

only ini.'w Whole of fueh Penalty or Forfeiture (hall belong to his Mnjellv, his Heirs and Surer (Turn ; and that all

Kame of the Penalties and Forfeitures, ami Shares of Penalties and Forfeitures incurred as afore laid, belonging to hi*
*»«• Majelly, his Heirs or Succcffors, (hall be paid into the llandv of filch I’crfon or Perfons a» the C- ir.n. :fior,cr»

paid a! riT'i-flcd
^or t*'c Affairs of Taxes (hall appoint to receive the fame, to the Ufc of his Majelly : and that in ail Cafes where

liy Tai Office, the Whole of fitch pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures fiiall be recovered to die life of his Majelly, his Hein
who may n-- or SucecA’or*, it ihall be lawful for the laid Commifftoncn to caufeTuelt Reward ns jiity fiiall think fit, rot
ward ihc Ini'or- exceeding one Moiety cf fueh Penalty or Forfeiture fo recovered, after deducting all Charges and Expcnccsiu-
fno;

- currcd in recovering the lame, to He paid thereout, to or amongll any Perfon or Perfimi who Ihall appear to

them entitled thereto as Informers, in l'cfpcft of fueh. Penalties or Forfeitures fo recovered
; any Thing herein

contained to the contrary notivhhftandmg.

Penalty of CXC11 I. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon upon Examination upon Oath or -Affirmation he-
ISnjuiy on fore any of the-faid Commiffioncrs acting in the Execution of this Aft by virtue of his Majelly'a Warrant under

die R°yal Sign Manual, or in any Affidavit, Dcpofition, or Affirmation before any Mayor, MagiUrate, or
a e vi cnce.

J ufiicc of the Peace in Great Britain, or before any Commiffioncrs or Perfons who are or (hall be authorized to

take Affidavits in CnuTes depending in any Courts at ll'ejlnunjhr, in any Manner relating to the Execution of
this Act, (hall wilfully and corruptly give felfe Evidence, or mail in any fueh Affidavit, l)r petition, or Affir-

mation, wilfully or corruptly (wear or affirm any Matter or Tiling which (hall he falfe or untrue, even- fueh

Perfon fo offending, and being thereof duly convicted, ihall be and is hereby declared to be fuhject and liable

to fucli Pains and Penalties as by any Laws now in being any Perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury

ore fuliiefi ar.d liable to.

Torjing. &c. CXtlV. And be it further ennfled. That if any Perfon (hall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or caufe or pro-
,r.i Gunnel, cure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, or knowingly or wilfully net or affili in the forging, epuntcr-
Afljjiimeni. foiling, nr altering any Contract or Contracts, for the Redemption or Side of any Laud Tax, or any Aflign-

R rir 1 ' ic'kl-Um i

v

mcut or Afiignmcnta of any fueh Land Tax, or of any fueh Contract or Contracts, or of any Portion of

w'u'uut cieigy. Land Tax therein comprized, or any Certificate or Certificates of the Commiffioncrs of Land Tax or of Sup-
ply, or of any Chief Magillrate authorized by this Ad to make out fueh Certificate or Certificates, or of the
Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of* the Crown, ur of the Duchy of Cornwall, or any Certificate or
Certificates, Receipt or Receipts, of the Cafiiicr or Caihiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank uf

England, or any Certificate or Certificates, or atteiled Copy of any Certificate or Certificates,' directed by this

Ad to be made out by the proper Officer, or fiiall wilfully deliver or produce to any Perfon ur Perfons - r-.iag

under the Authority of this Act, or Ihall utter any fueh forged, counterfeited, or altered Contend ur Con-
tracts, Affignmcnt or Affignuieiits, Certificate or Certificate", Receipt or Receipts, knowing the Irn e to be

forged, counterfeited, or altered, with Intent to defraud hi- Majelly, his Heirs or S licet(fore, or any Hour
or Undies Politick or Corporate, or Company, or other Perfon or Perfons whomlocker, then aid in every fueh
Cafe all and every Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and being lawfully eonvided thereof, fiiall be adjudged guilty
of Felony, nnd Ihall fuller Death as in Cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

Ltm'uallM uf CXCV. And be it further enacted. That if any Action or Suit Ihall be brought tgajnft any Perfon nr Pr--
Afu mi, fons for any Thing done in purfuance of this Ad, fueh Action or Suit (hall be commenced within li . Months
Ci Memlis. next after the Fad committed, and not afterwards, and ihall be laid in the County or Place where the Caufe

of Complaint did arife, and not clfowlicrc ; and the Defendant or Defcndauts in every fueh Action or Suit

3 uny
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may plead the General Tfluc, and give this Aft and the Special Matters in Evidence at any Trial to he had
thereupon ; and if the Jury (hall find for the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Aftion or Suit, or if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall be nonfuited, or difeontinue his or their Aftion or Suit after the Defendant or De-
fendants (hall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Judgment (hall be given againll the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the
Defendant or Defendants (hall have Treble Colls, and have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant
hath in other Cafes to recover Colls by Law.
CXCVI. And be it further cnafttd. That the fcveral Perfons who are or (hall be named or appointed Com-

miflioucrs of Land Tax, in or by any Aft or Acts now in force, or hereafter to be palled, to cairy into Exe-
cution the faid Aft of the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majcfty's Reign, for granting an Aid to his Ma-
jefty by a Land Tax before mentioned, or this Aft, in any County, Riding, or Place, fticli Perfons being alfo

Julliccs of the Peace of and for the fame County, Riding, or Place, and not being Peifons appointed to he
Commiffioncrs for the Purpofca of this Act, by his Majrity’a Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual as afore

-

faid, (hall be Coimniffioncrs for the Purpofe of hearing Appeals to he made by virtue of this Aft, for the Di-
vilion of the County or Riding, or the Dillrift within which they ufually aft as CommiHiouers of Laud Tax
and Judices of the Peace as aforefaid.

CXCVII. And be it farther etmfted. That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall think himfeif, herfclf, or them-
felves aggrieved, by any Determination of the Commiflioncrs acting in the Execution of this A6t, by virtue of

his Majeliy’s Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, with relation to any Right or Benefit of Preference in,

or any Right of Redemption of any Land Tax to be fold by virtue of this Aft, or with relation to the Sale

or Mortgage of any Mcffuagcs, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or the Grant of any Rent Charge
thereout, forany of the Purpoles of this Aft, with relation to the Redemption or Purchafe of any Land Tax,
for the Redemption or Purchafe of which not more than five hundred Pounds Capital Stock in the three

Pounds per Crnlum Bank Annuities would be transferred in die Whole if fucli Laud Tax was redeemed or pur-

chafed. it (hall be lawful for fueh Perfon or Pcrlons, in every fuch Cafe, to appeal to the Commiffioncrs ap-

pointed by this Aft for the I’uqiofc of hearing Appeals, at the next Petty Seffions held by them within ami
for the Divilion or Dillrift within which fuch Land Tax, or any Proportion thereof, (hall be charged; and
the laid Coramiilioners, or any two or more of them, (ball, and they arc hereby authorized and required, to

bear and determine all fuch Appeals at any Petty Seffions to he by them appointed, from Time to Time, as

there (hall be Occafiou
; and on due Confiaeration of all the Circumitances attending the Cafe upon which fuch

Appeal (hall arife, and on Examination upon Oath or Affirmation of the Parties interelled in fuch Appeal,
and all other Perfons who (hall be willing to be examined touching any Matters or Things relating to the Mat-
ter in Difpute as aforefaid, which Oath or Affirmation they, or any two or more of fucli Commiffioucrs, are"

hereby audiorizcd to admiuillcr, and on die Production, upon Oatli or Affirmation as afurefiid, of any Deeds,
Conveyances, or Inftrutncxts, or upon the Produftion of any Affidavits or Dcpofitions in Writing, upon Oath
or Affirmation to be made in Manner herein dirtfted as to fucli Affidavits, Dcpofitions, or Affirmations, as

may be produced to the faid Commiffioncrs afting in the Execution of this Aft as lad aforefaid, it find] be law-

ful for (uch Commiffioucrs of Appeal, and they are hereby required to determine fuch Appeal, and give fuch

Order therein, as in their Ddeletion (hall feem expedient, which Order (hall be final and conclulivc upon all

Parties
;
and if fuch Comroiffioners of Appeal (hall have any Doubts touching any Matters or Things relating

to the Determination of fuoh Appeal, it fi|all and may he lawful for fuch laft mentioned Commiffioner* to re-

quire the Advice and Affiilance, or the Opinion of any Counfil learned in the Law, being a Barrillcr of five

Years (landing at the lealt, as to them (hall feem moil expedient ; and fuch Commiffioncrs (hall and may award
the Coils actually incurred in fucli Appeal, and no more, together with filch Expcnce as lliall have arifen

from the obtaining the Advice, Affiilance, or Opiniun of Counfel, as the Cafe may be, if any fuch Expence
(hall have been incurred, to be paid either by the Party againll whom fucli Appeal (hall have been determined,

or by both the Parties to fuch Appeal, in lucli Proportions as to fuch Commiffioucrs lliall feem jtifl and rea-

sonable ; and in cafe of Rcfiifal or Non-payment of any bums fo ordered to be paid, by the Space of twenty-

one Days next after fuch Determination, fucli Commiffioiiers of Appeal, or any two of them, (hall and may
iffuc forth their Warrant to levy the fame by Diilrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon or

Perfons ordered to pay fuch Sum as aforefaid, rendering the Overplus to the Owner or Owners, after the

Payment of the Charge of fuch Diilrefs and Sale : Provided always, that where Capital Stock which would be
requifitc to be transferred for the Redemption or Purchafe of any Land Tax refpeftivcly, about which any fuch

Difpute as aforefaid may arife, would in the Whole exceed five hundred Pounds in fucli publick Annuities, the

Perfons or Perfons fo thinking himfeif, herfelf, or themfelvcs aggrieved as aforefaid, lhall and may apply to

the Court of Chancery or Exchequer in England, or the Courts of Stffion or Exchequer in Scotland, by Peti-

tion to be preferred. in a fummary Way ; which Courts refpeftivcly may thereupon grant fuch Relief, and make
fuch Order therein, as to the faid Courts refpeftivcly lhall feem meet.

CXCVIII. * And whereas by an Aft, parted in the thirty-ninth Year ofhis prefent Majcdy’s Reign, intituled,

* yin ylHfor enabling bit MajrJly to incorporate by Charter , a Company, to be called Tile GLbc lnfurance Company,

'for Infnranee on Lives, and again/! Loft cr Damage by Fire ; and for other Purpofe; therein mentioned, his Majeily
* is empowered, by Charter or Indenture under the Great Seal of Great Britain, to declare and grant that fuch and
4 fo many Perfons as Ihould be named therein, and all and every fuch other Perfons and Perfon as from Time to
4 Time Ihould be duly admitted Members into their Corporation, fhould be One dillitift and feparatc Body Puli-
4 tick and Corporate, by the Name of The Globe lnfurance Company, and it is thereby enufted, that in the laid

4 Charter or Indenture, which his Majeily is fo empowered to grant, a Provifion Ihould be inferted, that the faid
4 Corporation was to lie created and c llnblifiicd upon this Condition ; that the faid Corporation^ Ihould lay out
4 and invefl the Sum of three hundred thoufnnd Founds (Part of the Sum of five hundml thou.and pounds cx-
* traordtmiry or Capital Stock therein mentioned), within three Calendar Months next ui’ier the lame (liould

42 Geo. 111. 4G 4 railed.
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• raifed, in Manner thercin-bcfore mentioned, in the Purchafe of Lami Tax upon Honfa, under the faid firft

‘ herein recited Act ofthe thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majcfty 's Rdjn, and (hould, with one Moiety or haIf
1 Part of the net Profits which llicmld strife to the Corporation from their Eftxblifhmcnt, w hich fltould remain after

• Payment of five Pound? far Centum per Anratm to the Proprietors an the Capital Stock, and all Salaries and
• other Expend! attending the lidlitution, lay out Inch Moieties, as they (huuld arife, after making fitch De-
• du&ions as aforeLid, in the Purchafe of the Land Tax upon Houfes. from Time to Time, until tlie Sum of
4 feven hundred thoufand Pounds fhould have been fo Lid out as afore)',tid, utdefs the Whole of the faiil Land
• Tux upon Houfes, ihuuhl previouOy thereto, have been redeemed or fold

;
am! that the faid Corporation fhotild

• he allowed to purchafe the faid Land Tax upon the fame Terms and Conditions as the Owners of Land, then
4 were, or thereafter might be entitled to redeem or purchafe by the fame or any future Act ; and it is thereby
t further enacted, that a Provifion Iliould he inferted in the faid Clutter, that the faid Corporation, (huuld, witit-

‘ in three Calendar Months after the Date of the Lid Charter, enter into a fnffiincnt Contract or Contracts, nc-

• cording to the Provifiuns of the fevcral Afts then paifed for the Redemption of the Land Tax, that the laid

• Corporation (huuld lay out. and invert the Sum of three hundred thoulaud Pounds (Part of the faid Sum of
• five hundred thoulaud Pounds), in the Purchafe of Land Tax on Houles, or Land Tax as provided by that

‘ Att ; and that the faid Corporation IhnuI.I, in fuch Contract or Contracts, undertake that they would lay out
• and inveit one hundred tltoufand Pounds (Part of tile faiil three hundred thoufand Pounds), in the Purchafe of
4 the Land Tax on Houfes, or Land Tax as aforefaid, within one Year after the Date of the faid Charttr; and
4 that they would lay out one hundred thoufand Pounds (Other Pail of the (aid three hundred thoufand Pounds),

‘in fuch Purchafe as aforefaid, within two Yean after the Hate of die Lid Charter; and dtat they would Lay
• out oue hundred tltoufand Pound? (Reliduc of the laid three hundred tltoufand Pounds), within three Calendar
• Months next after die extraordinary or Capital Stock ihould be raifed, as therein mentioned, in the further Pur.
• chafe of the Land Tax upon Houfes, or Land Tax as aforefaid

; and it is thereby further enabled, that if at

• any Time it (hould feem proper to the Lords of the Trcafury, on Rcprefcntation made to them by the faid Cor-
‘ poration, to empower the faid Corporation to purchafe Land Tax inltead of l-and Tax on Houfes Land Tax fo

• purchafcd (huuld be confidered as an Equivalent for the Land Tax on Houfes directed to be purchafed by die
• laid Act : And whereas the faid Charter hash not vet been granted by his Majcfty : And whereas it is expe-
• dient that the faid fevcral .Sums of Money to belaid out and inverted in the Purchafe of Land Tax, according
• to the Condition upon which the faid Corporation is by the faid Charter to be created ar.d ertablilhcd, (hould be
4 laid out and inverted in the Purchafe of Land Tax, according to die Provifions of this Aft be it therefore

enafted. That all and every Sum and Sums of Money which (hall, under the Provifions of the faid lull recited

Aft, and of the Charter to he granted in purfuancc thereof, be Lid out and inverted in the Purchafe of Land
Tax upon Houfes, or other Land Tax, as provided by the faid Aft, (lull be fo bid out and inverted, and all

Gontrafts thereby direfted to be entered into for the Purchafe of fuch Land Tax, (hull be fo entered into ac-

cording to the Provifions of this Aft ; any Thing in die faid lull recited Act to the contrary nutwidiilonding.

CXC1X. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful fur his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succtffors, at fits

or their Plcafurc, to revoke the fevcral Commiffions already granted by virtue of the faid firft recited Aft, or tt»

be granted by virtue of diis Aft, to the fcveral Perfoiis therein and herein deferibed, for the Purport: of felling the

Land Tax in the fevcral Counties, Ridings, Stewartrics, Cities, Boruuglts, Cinque Ports, Towns, or Places

in Greatllritnin, or any of fuch Commiffions, and by Warrant under his Majcfty 's Royal Sign Manual, to

grant any other CommilCon or Commiffions to any other Pcrfons whom his Majelly (hall think fit, for die Pur-

port: of felling the Land Tax, under die Provifions of this Aft
; and the Pcrfons named in fuch new Commif-

fion or Commifitons, (taking the Oath herein preferibed,) (hall have and be invelled with fuch and the fame

Powers r.ud Authorities in relation to the Redemption and Sale of the Land Tax in Great Britain, or fuch Part

or Parts of Great Britain to which fuch new Commidion or Cominifiiuun (hull extend, as by tins Act arc given

to and veiled in the fevcral Pcrfons already appointed or to be appointed under die Provifions of the faid recited

Aft* or of this Aft, in relation to the Redemption or Sale of the Land Tax in the fevcral Counties, Ridings,

Stevrartrics, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, and Places, in or for which they are or lhall be fa ap-
pointed CummilRoners as aforefaid; and all fuch Rules, Methods, Regulations, and Directions as are herein

preferibed in relation to the Redemption or Sale of the Land Tax, and the Powers for rniftng Money, or Other

Powers reqnifite or ncccdary to complete the fame, under the Authority of the Commiffions already granted

or to be granted by his Majcfty, by Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, according to the Provinous of this

Aft, (hall be obferved, praftifed, and put in Execution, in relation to any Redemption or Sale of the Land
Tax, and to any of the aforefaid Powers reqnifite or neccflary for completing the fame, which lhall be made or

exceeded underthc Authority of any fuch new Commidion or Commiffions as aforefaid, in fo far as fuch Rules,

Mcdiods, Regulations, and Directions arc refpeftively applicable thereto.

• CC. And whereas Doubts may arife by rcafon of the Provifions of an Act, parted in the nineteenth Year of
• the Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Second, intituled, An Actfar loiter regulating of Elefftnnt nfMen:-
• hen toferve-in Parliamentfgr/uth Citirt and Towu in that Part of'Grent Britain called England, at are Counties

• ofthsmf,Ives ; and of another Aft parted in die twentieth Year ofthe Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled,

« An A?, to remove certain Difficulties relative to Voters at County EleSimi, as to the Right of voting for die Elcc-
4 lion uf Knights ofthe Sliire, or other Members to ferve in Parliament, by Pcrfons who may claim fo to vote in
4 refpeft of Merti’sgcs, Lands, or Tenements, the Land Tax charged whereon may have been redeemed s* he it

therefore enafted. That every Perfonwho lhall tender hi* Vote at the Election of any Knight or Knights of the
Shire or other Member or Members, to ferve in Parliament within that Part of Great Britain called England, or

the Principality of Wales, in relpcft of any Mcrtuages, Lands, orTenements, of the Quality and Value which
would by Law entitle him to vote at fuen Election, the Land Tax charged whereon iKall have been redeemed
or purchnfed, (hall, from and after the parting of this Aft, be entided to vote at any fuch Elcftiuu as aforefaid

6 without
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without being compelled to (hew that Cucli Mefionges, Lands, or Tenements, have been afiefled to the Land Land

T«;, upon proving to the Satisfnftion of the Returning Officer, on Oath or odierwife, tliat filch Land Tax *'l,c"

hath at any Time previoufiy to fuch Election been redeemed or purchafed, and the faid Meffunges, Land*, or

Tenements, Income exonerated therefrom, under the Provitiom of the faid reuted Acts for Inc Redemption
of Land Tax, or of this Aft, tiie faid recited Acts parted in the Nineteenth Year of his late Mnjcfly's upnn

Reign, and in the twentieth Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, or any other Aft or Law to the contrary fuch I

notwith(landing. ,,on*

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

Schedule (A.)

FORM of the Certiti cate of the Amount of the Liuid Tax, and the Lands Upon which it it ajfefftd.

A JS. and C. D. Two of the Commifiioners of Land Tax, acting for the Divirton
* of in the County of do hereby certify’, tliat the Lands [bricjly deferihing the Landi

and Hereditament! chargeable} arc charged with Land Tax to the Amount of [and if more Parcels

of Land Tare than One, repeat the Dtjeriptittu] and tliat the Mefiuagc ami Lands [briefly defending the fame'}
are charged in like Manner to the Amount of making in the Whole the Amount of

(BO
FORM of the Certificate of the Conlrnfl for the Redemption of Land Tax, in Cafes where the Confideration

it prepafed to he tramferred in Stoch.

ITNOW all Men, Tliat we Two of the Commlfliontra appointed for the PurpoiVs

of an Aft, intituled an Aft [here inferI the Title of the Ail} for the do hereby certify,

that we have contrafted and agreed with for the Redemption by him [her, or them, at the Cafe

may require} of Land Tax, being the Land Tar. charged upon [here deferihr the Premifes at from
the Certificate of the Ca'mmijpmurt of Land Tax, orfrom rite Schedule delivered by the Party] and which Premifes

are aflelted in the AflelTmcxit made for the of in the of
for the Year as follows, videlicet ; [here infer! an esaii Copy offuch Partt of the AJfeJfmcnt at

relate to the Premifes before dtferihed1 . The Confideration is declared to be Capital Stock in the

three Pounds p-r Centum Confolidatcd or Reduced Dank Annuities, or one of them, to be transferred to the

Commiffioneri for tlie Rcdiiflion of the National Debt, at the Dank of England, in the following Proportions,

and at the following Times 5 videlicet. Stock on or before the Day of Stock
on or before the Day of Stock on or before the

Day of Stock on or before the Day of (Ac. (Ac. (Ac.

with Intcrefl, to be paid at the Time of the Second and each fubfequent Inllalmcnt, to the Cadiier or Cafhicis

of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, equal to the Amount of the Land Tax redeemed,
deduftirig therefrom a Sum bearing the fame Proportion to fuch Land Tax, as the Amount of Stock trans-

ferred before the Time of each Payment, bears to the whole Amount of Stock agreed to be transferred on
fuch Contraft.

(CO
FORM of the Certificate of the Contrail for the Redemption of Land Tax, in Cafes where the Confideration

is propofed to bepaid in Money to the Receiver General,

NOW all Men, That wc Two of the Commifiioners appointed for the
Purports of an Aft, intituled, An AB [here inferI the Title of the Ati} for the do hereby

certify, that wc have contrafted and agreed with for the Redemption by him [her, or them,
as the Cafe may reauire] of Land Tax, liciug the Land Tax charged upon [here deferibe the

Prcmifet asfrom the Certificate of the Camnujfionrn of Land Tax, orfrom the Schedule delivered by the Party} and
which Premifes are afielfed in the Aflcflincnt made for the of in the of £br the

Year as follows, videlicet
;

[here infert an exaB Copy of fuch Parti of the AJfeJfmcnt as relate to the

Premifes before deferibed}. The Confideration is declared to he fo much of lawful Money of Great Britain, to

he paid to the Receiver General or his Deputy [or Colleftor, as the Cafe may require} for the faid [County,

Riding, Shire, (Ac.} of as will be fufficieut for the Redemption of the faid Land Tax, on the

Day of according to tlic Price of Stock, to be tranfmitted to the faid Receiver Gene-
ral [or Colleftor] in the Second Week fubfequent to die Date hereof, and conformably to die Table in the

Schedule to the faid Aft, and die Rules and Dirc&ions therein contained.

[Ifthe Confideration is propofed to be paid by Inflalments, the Land Tax to be redeemed mufl be divided into as

many equal Parts as there are Inflalments, the FraSions of Farthings to be added to the lafl Part, and ia fuch

Cafe.}

The Confideration is declared to be fo much of lawful Money of Great Britain, to be paid to the Receiver

General, or his Deputy, [or Colleftor] for the faid [County, Riding, Shire, (Ac.} as will be fufficieut for die

Redemption of£. Part of the faid Land lax, on the Day of

£• further Part of the faid Land Tax, 011 the Day of £.
further Part of the faid Land Tax, on the Day of £. further Part of
the laid Land Tax, on the Day of (Ac. (Ac. (Ac. according to the Price of

4G2 Stock

;
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Stock, to be traiifmitted to tbc faid Receiver General [or Colle&or] in tbe Second Week fubfequent to the

Date hereof, with refpeft to the Payment of the firlt Inlialmcnt, and with refpeft to the Payment of the

fecond and every fubfequent Inllalmciit, according to the Price of Stock, to be traiifmitted to fuch Receiver

General [or Colleftor] in the Week preceding the faid Day* of Payment of fuch fecond and fubfequent I11-

ftalments, and conformably to the Table in the Schedule to the faid Act annexed, and the Rules and Direc-

tions therein coutaincd, together with filtered to lie paid at the Time of the fecond and each fubfequent ln-

ftahnent, to the faid Receiver General [er'Colleftor] equal to the Amount of the Land Tax redeemed, de-

ducting therefrom a Sum bearing the fame Proportion to fuch Laud Tax, a* the Number of Inftalmeuts then

before paid bcara to the Number of Inttalmcnu agreed to be paid ou fncll Contract.

(D.)

FORM of the Certificate ofthe Car.ir.i3for lie Purchafe of Land Tax at a Fee Farm Rent.

tj^NOW all Men, that we Two of the Commifiioners appointed for the

Purpofc* of an Aft, intituled, sfn /Iff [/ire infer! lie Tide ofthesis'} for the do hereby

certify, That we have contraftcd and agreed with for the Sale to him [her, or them,

at lie Cafe may require] of Land Tax as a Fee Farm Rent, being the Land Tax cliargcd

upon [here deferibe the Prrmiftt atfrom the Cerlijicale of the Commiffionert ofLand Tax} and which Prcmifes are

anetted in the AfTcflmcnt made for the " of hi the of for

the Year as follows, videlicet ; ’[here infrl an exact Copy offuel Parlt of the jfffffment at re-

late to the Premfet before deferibed} ; The Confideration is declared to be, See. [purfut the fame Form at in tbe

ContraStfor the Redemption of Land Tax (varying only lie Number of [njlatmniti
) ; and in Cafes where the Land

Taxflail befoldfor a Money Confideration
,

in one Sum, at a higher Price than the Price firjl offered, then add}
and alfo fuch further Sum of Money, in Addition to the faid Confideration, as (hall be equivalent to

Pound [or Pounds, at the Cafe may require] per Centum upon the Amount thereof
;
[am/ where the Confidera-

tionflail be by Inflalmenlt, then add after the DirrSion for Payment of the Confideration, and before the Direffiotu

refpeSing the IntereJ!} and alfo fuch further Sum in Addition to each Iuilalment as {hall be equivalent to

Pound [or Pounds, at the Cafe may require} per Centum upon the Amount thereof
; [and where

tie Land Tax purchafeel Jlall be propofed to be paid out of any particular Part or Parts only of tbe Ejlate, ads

I

]
And we do order and direft that the Whole of the faid Sum of£. fliall in future be paid

and borne as a Fee Farm Rent, out of fuch Parts only of the faid heforc-mentioucd Prcmifes as arc hcrcia-aftcr

deferibed, videRcet ; [here deferibe the Premfet out of which the Fee Farm Rent it to he paid2 -

(EO
FORM of the Certificate or Receipt to he indorfed on the Conlraff, in Caft where the Confideration it tratu-

ferrtd in Stock.

BANK
of

ENGLAND.

Days when Stock

transferred.

Amount of the
Stock

transferred.

Name of the Receiver

Acceptor.

1 ft Inlialmcnt.

cd Inftalmmt.

3d Inlialmcnt.

4th Inlialmcnt.

isc. ice.

FORM ofthe Certificate
(F)

Receift to he indorfed on the Conlraff, in Cafet where the Confideration it paid
to the Receiver General in Monty.

Day of the aftual

Payment of

the Confideration.

Price of 3/. per Cent!.

at which the Coniidcr-

ation is calculated.

Amount of
Money

received.

Name of the
Receiver.
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(G.)
FORM ofContractfor Sale of Crown Lands belonging to the Duchy of Luncaflcr.

r1FORGE the Third, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King,
Defender of the Faith, and fo forth, To all to whom thefe Preients dial! come, greeting, Know ye, tint

we, in Confidcration of the Sum of paid into the Hands of our Receiver General of the Revenues

of our Duchy of Lancafler, as appears by the Receipt of the Receiver General indorfed on thefe Prefcnts, by
and with the Advice and Confent of our Chancellor and Council of our Cud Duchy, do by thefe Prefcnts grant,

bargain, and fell irto /l. B. his Heirs and Afiigns, all ['definite lb: Manors, Of:,fold] to have and to hold the

(aid [Mon n, id .] hereby bargained and fold, and all Benefit* and Advantages thereto belonging, unto and

to the Ufc of tile Cud A. B., his Heirs and Afligns, for ever
:
[In cafe there be any [ulffliug I.tnfe of the Manor:,

i£>e. I'/or i to the following EffcB are to be added-. Subject neverthclefs to the Term and Interred in the faid

Manors, isle, by virtue of a Lcafc granted under the Seal of bearing Date on or about

unto fur a Term of which will expire on or about ].-

In Witnefs whereof

(H.)
FORMo/'CERTtrrCATES of CantraBs made by the Surveyor General ofthe Land Revenue.

By .the Surveyor General of his Majeily’s Land Revenue.

THESE arc to Certify, That in purfuance of a Warrant from the Right Honourable the Lords Commif-
fiemers of his Mttje!! y's Trcafury, bearing Date the Day of t e faid Surveyor

General hath contracted and agreed with A II. of for the Sale to the faid A. B. of
all [here deferibe the Premtjis in befold] at or for the Price or Sum of of lawful Money of Great

Britain, to he paid by t. o faid A. B. into the Bank of England, and carried tn the Account of the Coinmiffion-

crj of his Majeily’s Trcafury [and in cafe of any fulfilling Leafe, then tlx following 1Cords to be added s Subject

neverthclefs to, here dejerihing when and to -whomfuch I.eafc was granted, for whnt Term of Feari or Lives, end
‘when the Term will expire, or •which ofthe Lives are in being] and from and immediately after the Payment of the

faid Sum in Marnier afnrefaid, and the Ibrohnent of this Certificate, and the Receipt for the faid Purchafe Mo-
ney in the Office of the Auditor of the Land Revenue for the County cfoiefaid [> r of the Clerk uf the Pipe, a*

the Cafe may be] and thcnceforthibr ever the faid A. B. and his [her or thcirj Heirs, Succefibrs, or Afligns,

(hall be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be in the actual Seiftu and PofleflkiO of the faid Premifes fo by him [her

or them] purchased, and Hull hold and enjoy the fame peaceably and quietly, and in as full and ample a Manner,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as his Majclly, his Heirs or Succrflnrs, might or could have held or enjoyed the fame,

by force and virtue of an A& uf Parliament, paiTcd in the fatty-fecund Year of the Reign of his Majelty King
George the Third, intituled. An Ait [inferring the Title of this Ad].

Given under the Hand of the faid Surveyor General, the Day of

Witnefs' to the figning hy the faid Surveyor General.

[The Witnels to be oneof the Clerks or other Officers in his Office.}

(!)
FORM o/'CEHTirtCSTESo/' CantraBs tobemadeby the Surveyor Generulof the Duchy ©/’Cornwall,

lly die Surveyor General of the Duchy of Cornwall.

'T’HESE arc to certify, That by virtue of a Warrant from the Council of his Royal HighiitTs the Prince of

Wales and Duke of Cornwall, the laid Surveyor General hath coniradcd and agreed with A. B. for the

Sale to the faid A. B. of all [here deferibeAt Premifes or tlx Rent to befold] at or for the Price or Sum of

of lawful Money of Great Britain, tube paid by the laid A. B. into the Bank of England, and

carried to the Account ofthe Duchy of Cornwall [and in cafe of anyfulfilling Ixafe, or any Grant by Copy of
Court Roll, then the following ICords to be a/Ued-. Suhjcft neverthclefs io, here defcrtbmg when and to whom fuch

Ijafc or Copy nonegranted, for what Term or Live!, and when the Term will expire, or which of the Level are in

being] and from and immediately after rhe Payment of the faid Sum in Manner aforefaid, and the lutolment of this

Certificate and the Receipt for the laid Purtliafc Money in the Office of the Auditor ol the Duchy of Cornwall',

and thenceforth for ever the laid A B. and his [her or their] Heirs, Succefibrs, or Aliigns, fliall be adjudged,

deemed, and taken to be in the a&nal Scifin and Polfeflion of the faid Premifes [or Rent, as the Cafe may be] fo

by him [her or them] purchafed
; [and where the PurchafeJhnll be other than for a Rent, thefollowing Words to

be added :] And (ball hold mid enjoy the tame peaceably and quietly, and in as full and ample Manner, to all In-

tents and Purpofes, as liis Royal Hidmtfs :he Prince of Wales

,

his Heim or Succeflbrs, Dukes of Cornwall,

might or could have held or enjoyed the fame, by force and virtue of an Ait of Parliament, puffed in the forty-

fccond Year of the Reign of bis Majelty King George the Third, intituled. An AB [inferting tlx Tide ofthis Ad].
Given under the Hand of the faid Surveyor General of the Duchy of Cornwall, the Day of

Witnefs to the figning by the faid Surveyor General.
[The Witnels to be one of the Clerks or other Officers in his Office.],

[IW
FORM of Cafhier't Rrcripr.

I) ECEIVED the Day of of and from the above [or within] named A. 3. the

Sum of of lawful Money of Great Britain, being the Confidcration Money exprefltd. in the

above [or within] written Certificate.

Witnefs mv Hand,
For the Governor and Company of the Bank of England.

£. CalhUr.
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(L.)

TABLE, Jbnving the federal Sums payable for the Redemption or Purchafe of LAND TAX, of the yearly

Amount! denoted in the jtrjl Column, when the Three Pounds per Cun:. Bank Annuities are at any Prices
between 60 and Par, as denoted in thefecond andJ'ubfeqiient Columns.
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SCHEDULE (L.) -continued.
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SCHEDULE (L.)—continued.

LAND TAX
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1
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7
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8 - - - 1

1
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1
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1
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1
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1
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1
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5
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9

- - 260 7 3 1
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1
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1
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20 - -
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SCHEDULE (L.)—continued.

LAND TAX
to be icdcrmcd,
or puichafed.

88
and under

89.

and^under

90.

90
end under

91.

9*
and under

92-

92
and um<

93-

cr an-
93

,nB

9r „
94

95-

cr

1 O 0 8 O 0 84 O 0 84 O « 0 0 Si 0 0 «4 0 0 83

0 1 4i O 1 4a 0 1 44 O 1 4i 0 1 5 0 1 Si 0 I 5i
A 0 2 °i O 2 °i O 2 I O 2 *i 0 2 *4 0 2 1 i 0 2 2

D.i - O 2 8* O 2 85 O 2 0 2 0 2 10 0 2 10 0
- O S 5 O 5 si O s 64 O S 7i 0 S 8 0

,5 «i 0 9
J

3
* - O 0 24 O 8 3i 0 8 4i 0 8 6 0 8 0 8 8

4 - • O 10 0 10 O II O 1

1

2i 0 1

1

3i 0 1

1

5i 0 XI 65
5 ' • ° >3 64 O >3 84 O *3 104 O *4 O 0 *4 ii 0 *4 0

0 3 O 16 si O 16 O 16 0 16 **i 0 0 4s
7

- - O **4 O *9 a O *9 44 O *9 7i 0 *9 9i I 0 0 r
- 1 I I i) I 2 •i I 2 4i 1 2 n 1 a ioi 1

9 -
4 44 I 4 7* I 4 it I S 2i 1 5 si I 5 X 6
7 > I 7 4s l 7 84 I 8 O 1 8 35 I 8 7* 1 8

1 9 94 1 10 *4 1 10 54 I 10 9i 1 11 *4 I 1

1

s4 1 11

S. 1 - - - I 12 6 X 12 K>4 I 13 2i , *3 7i 1 *3 *'4 , *4 4 1 8,
3 5 0 3 S 8J 3 6 si 3 7 2i 3 7 1

1

3 8 8

3
* - - 4 *7 Si 4 7 4 *9 «4 s 0 94 1 105 5 2 I*i

4 - - - 6 9 Hi 11 Si 6 1

2

1

1

6 *4 44 6 1 ^ 104 6 6 18
5 - - - z 54 4 3i 8 6 i 8 7 i*i 8 9 9i 8 75 8 Si* 9 14 ”4 9 *7 2 9 *9 4a 10 1 7 10 3 TO **4 IO S
7 - - -

7 Si 1

1

10 05 1

1

12 74 1

1

*5 2 11 *7 84 12 O x 2 2
’9 wi *3 2 IC| *3 5 TO *3 8 9i *3 1

1

84 *3 *4 6 a
9 - -

5e *4 *5 9i *4 *9 O4 *S 2 4i >5 5 8 '5 8 12 3:- 16 4 *'4 16 7 4 16 12 33 16 »5 **4 16 *9 74 *7 3 6 11
17 >7 52 18 1 Si 18 s 64 18 9 bi 18 *3 7 18 *7 74 1 7-• *9 9 2*3 *9 *4 4i *9 18 9 20 3 H 20 7 64 20 11 I li 16

13 - - - 2 si 21 7 ai 21 1

1

>*i 21 16 9 22 1 6i 22 6 22 11
*4 **i 23 0 1 23 s 2i 23 10 4 23 *5 Si 24 0

*5 — 24 7 5i 24 12 »*i 24 si 2 S 3 **i 25 9 Si 25 *4 1 14 26 0 5a
• 25 l 9 i*4 26 5 93 26 11 8 26 *7 64 27 3 4 i 27 9 3i M

17 - . 2 7 Si 27 4 ioJ 28 11 >1 28 n 39
- 29 A 1

1

29 11 64 29 18 *4 30 4 85 3° 1 1 4 30 >7 >1 6a
' 3° 27 5 3* 4 4+ 3* 11 4i 3* 1

3

3i 32 5 34 32 12 3 32 *9 25

r- - - - -
3 2 9 11 32 *7 3 33 4 7 33 1

1

1

1

3.3 19 3 6 „
* 64 *9 6S '4 66 9 2 67 3 10 67 18 6 68 2 69 10

3 * 97 9 9 98 * * 9 99 *3 9 100 >5 9 TCI *7 102 1
" x 9 *3* 9 0 132 4 *34 8 *35 *7 0 6 138 8

s
— - 9 7 164 9 3 166 2 1

1

167 *9 7 160 16 •7' 12 1

1

*94 >9 197 3 6 199 7 6 201 1

1

6 2°3 *5 6 *°S *9 6 208 6
7 2:7 9 5 230 9 232 12 1 23S 3 5 237 *4 6 I

259 *9 4 0 265 16 8 268 *5 4 271 *4 274 12 8 277 1

1

9 3 295 * j 3 299 1 3 302 7 3 305 *3 3 30S *9 312
324 '9 328 332 5 10 335 *9 2 339 12 6 343 S 10 346 *9 2

ao - - - 649 i8 4 657 5 0 664 it 8 671 18 4 679 5 0 686 11 8 693 18 4
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GEORGII III.

cap. cxvn.
An Aft for granting to his Majcfty certain additional Duties on Goods imported into and exported

I

from Ireland. Q28tli June 1802.3

Moll Gracious Sovereign,

‘ \ T T E, your Majefty’s moil dutiful und loyal Suhjefis, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
• 1 V Britain and Ireland in Parliament afictnblcd, towards railing the ncc< (T.iry Supplies to defray your
• Majefty’s publick Expeoeer, and making a permanent Addition to the publick Revenue of Ireland

,

have
‘ freely and voluntarily re Lived to give mid giant unto your Majefly the fcvernl new and additional Duties
• hercin-aftcr mentioned and do tiieiftbre moll humbly befcech your Majelly that it may be enacted

j and be

it enacled by the King’s moll Excellent Majefly, by ar.d with the Advice and Confect of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That,
from and after the fifth Dav of July Ope thoufnnd eight hundred and two, there lliall be railed, levied, col-

lected, and paid unto his Majelly, his Heir* or Succclfors, upon Goods, \Var*.s, or Merchandize imported or

brought into Ireland from Parts beyond the Scas, and upon Goods, Warn, or Merchandize exported from
Ireland, the fever,d new and additional Duties, as the fame arc rcfpettively mferted, deferibed, and fet forth in

Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., B., and C., except as in this Act is provided.

11. And belt tnafted, That the feveral Duties in the laid Tables, marked A. and B., payable on the

Importation into Ireland

v

f the levcral Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein racutioncd, Ihall not, on the

Exportation of fuch Goods, except to Great Bt itum, be drawn back.

, £ipor1 uiuil ezrept in G. It.

,, 111. And lie it further emifted, That in nil Cafes where, by the Tabic hereunto annexed, marked A., the

new and additional Duties by this Act impofed upon the Importation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
• into Ireland are charged, not according to the Weight, Talc, Gauge, or Mcnfnrc, but according tu the Value

thereof, fuch Value (hall be taken and conlidered as the fame fliall lie at the Part of Importation without any
Abatement or Deduflion whatever, except of To much ?.» the Duties paynble on the Importation thereof by

. this nr any otiler Aft of Parliament Ihall amount to, and that fuch Value lliall be alVertained by the Oath of

i the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or of his known Agent or Factor, under
all the Rules ami Regulations, and fubjeft !o the fame Forfeitures and Penalties as are preferred, directed,

ami impofed in fuch Cafes, by an Act, paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, in the fortieth Year of the Reign
of Ilia prefent Majelly, intituled, yin Ad for better regulatin’; the Collection of bit Majefly'1 Revenue, andfor per-

il venting of Frauds therein, and fir repealing an Act made in the thirty-ninth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Majefly,

intituled, “ yin A3 for continuing, and amending feveral Lanui relating to his Majejiy't Revenue, and for the more
“ ejfedUaUy preventing the Frauds therein," and the feveral Ads and Statutes ouhic/t are mentioned, to be continued

h thefan/ A3 ;
and in cafe fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize lliall uot be valued according to the true and

real Value thereof, and according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Ait, then it (hall be lawful for the

proper Officer or Officers of the Culloms, to caufe the fame to be detained, and the faid Goods, Wares, or

Merchandize Ihall be dealt with, and the proper Officers of the Culloms fhall proceed in every Rcfpeft in the

Manner preferibed in fuch Cafe by the faid recited Aft.

e ' IV. And he it further enaftrd. That if upon the Importation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, on
- which tile new and additional Duties hereby impofed, are charged in the Table hereunto annexed, marked A.,
according to the Value thereof, the Importer ur Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, t>r Merchandize, his

s known Agent or Faftor, Ihall not lie able to make an Entry of fuch Goods, Wares, nr Merchandize, according

to the true and real Value thereof, without the fame being lauded and examined, fuch Importer, Proprietor,

Agent, or Faftor, Ihall, upon making Oath before the Collector or Comptroller of the Culloms at the Port

of I mportarion, that he is not enabled to afeertain the true and real Value thereof, in the Manner in this Aft
preferibed, be at Liberty to make a Depofit, fufficicnt to feetirc the new and additional Duties hereby im-
pnfed

; and the Value of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall, in fuch Cafe, as foou ns may be after the

d Examination thereof, be afeertained by the Oath of fuch Importer, Pmprictor, Agent, or Factor, in the
1 Manner and fubjeft to the Rules, Regulations, Forfeitures, and Penalties in tills Aci directed, and the faid

new and additional Duties fhall he paid (except as in this Aft is provided) before the Delivery • f fuch Goods,

, Wares, or Merchandize ; and if the Value of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imported into Ireland,

cannot after Examination thereof be afeertained, fo as to cnnble the Importer or Proprietor thereof, or his

known Agent or Faftor, to make an Entry according to the rcal Value thereof, without the faid Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize being publickly fold, and the fame Ihall be made appear to the Satbfaftion of the

Commiffioners of his Majclly’s Culloms, or tiny three or more of them, in Irehmd, the find Gcvds, Wares, or.

|
Merchandize, after Payment of the Duties charged thereon, by any former Aft or Acts til Parliau.m.t in furcc

: cm or immediately before the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, lliall a.id may be de-

livered for the Purpofc of being fo publickly fold, fuch Depofit being made as aforefkid, and the Entry of

fuch Goods, Ware;, or Merchandize fhall, in fuch Cafe, be completed within feven Days after fuch .Sale, and

the new and additional Duties hereby impofed lliall be paid upon the Value thereof, according to the Price at

which fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Ihall have been lb publickly fuld, witliout any \ bile r.icnt or De-
duction whatever, except of fo mnch as the Duties payable on the Importation thereof by this or any other

Aft of Parliament fhall amount tu, fuch Price to be afeertained by the Oath of the Importer or proprietor of

fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or of his known Agent or Factor, before the Collector of Comptroller

•f the Cuftoms at the Port of Importation.

6 V. Provided
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V. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That from and after the fifth D.iy of July One thoufand AOerjuty;. no

eight hundred and two, no Wine which (hall have been imported into Inland (bee the firll Day of January w *ne imposed

One thoufand eight hundred and two, thall be taken out of any Warchoufe or Place wherein it (hall have La- '

been depoGted and fecurcd under his Majclly’a Locks, by virtue of any AS or Afts of Parliament in force, ukeiiuuttjf
on or immediately before the palling of this AS, for the Pnrpofc of being ufed or coufumcd in Ireland, unlcfs Wa/eliuufc, ill!

and until the new and additional Duties iinpofed by this AS lliall have been paid. ifac adilitionai Dunes Dull |,c paid.

VI. And be it further cnaSed, that in Cafes where by the Table hereunto annexed, marked B. the new The Value of

and additional Duties hereby impofed on Importation into Ireland upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, poods impoited

which had been imported into Great Britain by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the

Eajl Indict
, arc charged not according to the Weight, Talc, Gauge, or Mcafurc, but according to the Value

| laa beB'„ ;m.

thereof, fuch Value lhail be afeertained by the Grols Price at which fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Ihall poned imo G. B.

be fold at the publick Suits of the faid Company : aud the laid new and additional Duties (hall be paid thereon '7 E '* ("<*'»

os the fame are infertcd, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid Table marked B., the faid Price to be inferted in

the Coequets, and to be farther afeertained by Reference to the Sale Books of the Eaji India Company, dcr Sclwd VT*
according to the Manner ctlablilhcd in Ireland for ascertaining the Price of Teas imported into Ireland. ihall lie afccr-

isined l-y dieGrafs I’ricca! ihepulillck Sates, Stc.

VII. And be it further cnaSed, That in all Cafes where any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported or Value of

brought into Ireland, and condemned as Prize, and on which the new and additional Duties are by this AS G
impofed, and charged in the Table hereunto annexed marked A, not according to the Weight, Talc, Gauge,

TahleA.OiiMb*
or Mcafurc, but according to the Value thereof. Inch Value Ihall be afeertained by the Grots Price at which arVertained at
fuch Goods, Wares, or Mcrclumdizc ihall be publickly fold, without any Deduction or Abatement whatever. the Omit Price

ai which puhlickly fold.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further cr.aScd, That nothing in this AS (hall extend, or be conftrued Aiiidcs exempt

to extend, to charge with the new and additional Duties hereby impofed ou Goods, Wares, and Merchandize from - J<iiti„nj|

imported into Ireland, the following Articles, videlicet j
Dudes on Im-

Bullion, or Foreign Coin of Gold or Silver.
porrai

Freflt Filh, taken and imported in Ships or Velfels of the Built of the United Kingdom, owned, navigated,

and regiftcred according to Law.
Turbots and Lobllers, however taken or imported.

Corn or Grain.

Flax, rough or undrefled.

Linfeed, or Flax Seed.

Hemp, and Tow of Hemp.
Hemp Seed.

Iron unwrought.
Abes of all Kinds, including Barilla.

Smalts.

Salt.

Oak Bark.

Sugar.

Ciuuamon, Cloves, Mace, and Nutmegs; and Furs and Skins of the Produce of and imported from any
Britijh Colony or Plantation in America.

Sheep’s Wool.
Stntn’jb Wool.
Raw Linen Yam made of Flax*. *[Sw«»f>»G.B.

Tobacco, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, or Rice, imported and warchoufed, unlcfs and until fuch Tobacco, Coffee, c‘ 4S ‘ -- 3 J

Cocoa Nuts, or Rice, lhail be taken out of fuch Warchoufe for the Purpofe of being ufed or con-
fumed in Ireland ; in which Cafe the faid sew and additional Duties (hall be paid to the proper

Officer of the Cnlloms, before fuch Tobacco, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, ur Rice, (hall be delivered out of
fuch Warchoufe for the Purpofe of being fo ufed or confirmed.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Great Britain, imported direft Iy
from thence into Ireland.

Goods, Ware- , or Merchandize imported into Ireland, haring been imported into Great Britain from HuJ/en't

Bay by the Hudtmfe Bay Company.
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of tbc Growth, Produce, or Manufafture of the Illands of Guernsey, Jerfey,

Alderney, Sari, ur Man, imported into Ireland dircftly from the faid Illands refpcftivcly, in calc fuch

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize were allowed by any Aft or Aifts of Acts of Parliament in force on

or immediately before the palling of this Aft, to be imported without 'he Payment of any Duty, ex-

cept fuch Duty as is now or (hall hereafter, for the Time being, be due and payable for the like

Goods of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Ireland ; fubjeft, ncvrithelcfs, to all the Rules,

Regulations, Rrftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to which the fame are liable when imported

from the faid Illands without Payment of the Culloms or other Duties as rfoidaid, under tfie Autho-
rity of any Aft or AcL of Parliament in force oil or immediately before the palll of this Aft.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, being of the- Growth and Produce of any Foreign Col- y. Iffand, or Planta-

tion iti America, and imported into Ireland direftly from any fuch Colony, Tf! md, or Plantation b any
Britijh or Irijh built Ship or Vcffel, owned, navigate 1, and - gifterrd according '.i Law, or in any
Ship or Vellei belonging to any of the Subjefts .1 the United States of America, 1 if any other

Country or Place b Amity with his Majefty
;
piuvidcd fuch Goods, Wares, and bL.-Jiandizc (hall

be
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Munllit.

The Value of

O for E»-
lmil.Uiuntliuije-

aMr by Table C.

Uiall be taken a*

at tiro Port of

cit'iivJtiling the

Duller, and If

n>e truly valued,

they maybe
detained by the

Oifu in cl the

Cudumi.

fmra additional

ytirtaiiun.

Feet (hall nnt be

taken fur addi-

tiana! Entry

uubet tbit Afl.

not being duly

valued, on fucb

Terms as they

think fit
;
and if

accepted, the

Proprietor thall

not be entitled

to Damage* fur

Detention.

be permitted to be landed and warehonftd in Ireland, bv virtue of and tinder the Authority of any
Order or Orders of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland in Council

:

Provided alfo, that in cafe any fucli Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be taken out of nnv fuch

Warehotife, for the Purpofc of being ufid or confutncd in Ireland, the faid new ai d additional buries
(hall be paid to the Collector of the Port, before any fticli Goods, Wares, or Met. lundizc fiiall be de-

livered out of any filth Warchoufe for die Purpofe of being fo ufed or eonfunied.

Article* of Prtmfion which (lmllbc permitted to be entered and landed in Ireland wit In ut Payment of any Duty,
by virtue and under the Authority of any Order or Orders of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go-
vernor or Governors of Inland,

IX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Importer, Proprietor,

or Configure of any Fifll, Oil, Blubber, Seal Skins, or other Produce of the llrilfh Newfoundland Fiflicry,

imported into Inland directly from the lfland of Newfoundland, to give Bond to his Majilly, his Heirs and
Succelfi'tn, with one fufficicnt Surety, in the Penalty of Treble the Amount of the fuppoied or ellimatcd Duty
r.n fuch Fifli, Oil, or other Produce as aforefaid, with Condition that Inch Fi!b, Oil, or other Prtidncc of the

faid Fifhery (hall he duly exported from Inland, or that the new and additional Duties by this Act impofed on
the Importation thereof, (hall be paid within twelve Calendar Months from llu- Date of fuch Bond : which
Bond (hall be taken by the Collector of Import Duties at the Port of Importation, who is hereby authorized

and required to take fitch Bond.
X. And be it further enacted. That in all Cafes where, by the Table hereunto annexed, marked C., the

new aad additional Duties by this Act impofed upon the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
from Ireland arc chained, not according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Mcafure, but according to the Value
thereof, fuch Value (hall be taken and confidercd as the fame lhall he at the Port of Exportation, without any
Deduction or Abatement whatever, except of fo much as the Duties paid or payable by this or any other Ail
of Parliament, on any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall amount to j and that fuch Value (hall be
afeertained, (except a> in this Act is provided,) by the Oath of the Exporter or Proprietor of fuch Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, or of his known Agent or Factor, in tin* Manner and Form, and under all the Rules
and Regulations, and fuhjeCt to the fame Forfeitures ami Penalties, as are preferibed, dirtdied, and impofed for

afeert.lining and colleAing the Duties to be paid, according to the Value thereof, by the faid recited AS puffed

in the fortieth Year of the Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly ; and in cafe fuch Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize (hall not be valued according to the true Intent and Meaning of this AS, then it lhall he lawful for

the proper Officer or Officers of the Cutlonu to cattfc the fame to be detained, and fuch Goods, Wares, or

Merchandize lhall be dealt with, and the proper Officers of the Culloms (hall proceed in ever)' refpeS in the

Manner preferibed in fuch Cafe by the faid recited AS.
XI. Provided alwav3, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this AS (hall extend, or Ic conllrucd to

extend, to charge with the new and additional Duties hereby impofed on Goods, Wares, end Merchandize

exported from Inland, the following Articles; that is to fay,

Bullion.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Ireland to Great Britain.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported to Hmfon’s Bay by the Hudfon'r Bay Company.
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Ireland la the IJle of Man, which may legally be exported to

the faid lfland.

Cotton Yarn or other Cotton ManufkSures being of the ManufaSurc of Ireland.

Corn or Grain.

Refined Sugar, or Loaf complete and whole, or Lump duly refined, and all RcfineJ Sugar, called BaJIard,

and ground or powdered Sug.tr, and Refined Sugar btoken in Pieces, and all Sugar called Candy and

Meiajfes, made from Sugar of the Britifb Plantations.

Any Sort of Craft, Fntid, ViSuals, Cloalhing, or other Goods fit and neccflary for the Britifb Fifhery efta-

blifhed in the lfland of Newfoundland, or fur the Ufe and Support of the Mariners or other Ptrfons em-
ployed on board the Vcficl, or on Shore in carrying on the faid Fifhery, exported from Ireland to the

laid lfland.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enaScd, That the Fees due and payable by Law, at and immedi-
ately before the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and two, upon any Entry or Cocquct, Inwards

or Outwards, (hall not be demanded or taken by or for the Ufe of any Officer of hit Majclly’s Revenue, for

any additional Entry neccflary to be made on account of the new Duties impofed by this AA.

“ Bonds exempt from Stamp Duty, $ 13.”

XIV. And be it further cnaAcd, That in cafe any Goods. Wares, or Merchandize, upon which the faid new
and additional Duties are hereby impofed, lhall be detained by any Officer of the Revenue, on account of the

fame not being valued according to the true and real Value thereof, and according to the true Intent and Mean-
ing of this Act, it (ball and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of his Majefly’s Cufloms in Ireland, for the

Time being, or any three or more of them, upon Proof being made to their Sarisfaftion that no Fraud was
intended, to dircA the Entry to be amended upon fuch Terms and Conditions, as under the Circumflanees of the

Cafe (hall appear to the faid Commiffioners to be reafouable, and as they (hall think fit to dircA : Provided always,

that if the Importer, Exporter, or Proprietor of fuch Goods, "Wares, or Merchandize, (hall accept the Terms
or Conditions preferibed by the faid Commiffioners, fuch Importer, Exporter, or Proprietor, (hall not have or

be entitled to any Recompcncc or Damage, on account of the Detention of fuch Goods, Wares, or Mcrclian-

dizc, or have or maintain any AAion whatever for the fame; any Law, Cuilom, or I'fage to the contrary

notwithilandiug.
** Money
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“ Money ariling by the Duties dial! be carried to the Confolidated Fund of Ireland, f iy.”

XVI. Aud be it cnnfted, That the new and additional Duties hereby impoftd, (hall and may be managed,
afceitaincd, raifed, levied, collected, anfwcred, paid, feeured, and recovered, in fuch and the like Manner,
under the like Powers and Authorities, and in and by any and either of the Ways, Means, or Methods (except

as to bonding the fnid Duties, or any Difcount for prompt Payment thereof) by which any of the Duties on

Goods Wares, or Merchandize iinpofed and payable by two feveral Ads made in the Parliament of behind in

the fourteenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign of his late Majelty King Charles the Second, the one intituled.

An jIt!forfettlirig the Suhfidy of Poundage andgranting a Subfidy of Tonnage and other Sum of Money unto hit Royal
Majejly, his Heirs and Succtjfors, the fume to he paid upon Merchandizet imported and exported into and out of the

Kingdom of Ireland, according to the Root of Rotes hereunto annexed ; and the other intituled, An Actfor thefet-

tling of the Exeife or neon Imbojl upon bis MajrJlj, his Heirs and Succeffurs, according to the liooh if Rales therein

inferred, or bv any other Ad or ACts of Parliament relating to his Mnjelty’s Revenue in force in Ireland, were
or might lie managed, afeertained, raifed, levied, collected, anfwercd, paid, feenred, and recovered; and the

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fo by this Ad made chargeable with the faid new and additional Duties, Ihall

be, and the fame arc hereby made fubjed and liable to all and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Re-
ftridions. Penalties, and forfeitures, to which any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, upon which any Duties
arc imputed and payable, were fubjed and liable by any Ad or Ads of Parliament in force ou or immediately
before the pafiing of this Ad ; and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture for any- Offence whatever

committed ngainll or in Breach of any Ad or Acts of Parliament now in fmcc in Ireland, made for fecuring

any Duties payable on the Importation or Exportation of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or tor the Regula-
tion or Improvement thereof, and the feveral Claufcs, Powers, and Diredions therein contained, Ihall. and are

hereby direded and declared to extend to, and ihall be refpedively applied, pradifed, aud put in Execution for

aud in rtfped of the new and additional Dut'cs hereby charged, as far as the fame are applicable ther:to, in as

full and ample a Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs whatever, as if all and every the faid Ads, Claufes, Pro-
vifions. Powers, Diredions, Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and re-enaded in this

Ad, with the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties aggrieved as is by the laid Ads or any
of them provided ; and all Penalties and Forfeitures by this Ad created ihall be fued for, recovered, and applied

in like Manner.

" Ad may be varied or repealed this Selfion, £ 17.”

Tables to which this Aft refers.

TABLE A.

A TABLE of new and additional Duties payable on the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein emime-
rated or deferibed, imported into Ireland, not having been imported into Great liritain by the United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies.

INWARDS.
[The Articles in this Tulle, and the Duties thereon, are thefame as in Tails A. annexed to cap. 45 ; except in tie

following Particulars ; viz.

Alhes of all Kinds (in which Fcchia Brugiata is included).

Barilla.

Oak. Bark.

Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, aud Nutmegs. [.?<* § 8. ofcap. 43.]
Hemp.

Salt.

Hemp Seed and Linfecd (in the Lift ofSeeds.)
Smalts.

Tow.

All the forgoing are omitted in the Tails, andan particularly exemptedfrom Duty in § 8. ofthis pr.-fent AS.—But
only “ Iron uiiwrought” is mentioned in that SeSion, though all Sorts of Iron are omitted in the Schedule.

ArtichOu..—The Duty on Spermaceti Gil per Ton, is it. y. 6d. injlead of 2/. 12s. 8 d. as under C. 43 ; But ly

c. 95. § 1, 2. the Duty on Importation into Great Britain is only it. y. tod.

The Duty on Blulkcr, not of Newfoundland, Is ns. yl. her Ton, and cn Train OH, Fiji Oil, &c. 1 6s. tod. and

tike Duties are impofed ly e. 95. £ 1,2. or. tbofe Articles imported into Great Britain, injlead of the Duties of
ty. 6J. and l /. eu. 31/. under Schedule A. of c. 43.]

All other Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever, not herein particularly enumerated or deferibed,

not having been imported into Great Britain by the United Company of Merchant* of England

trading to the Eajl Indies ; and alfo except fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize which, by any

fpecial Provifion in this Art*, arc exempt from the Duty hcrcDy impofed, for every hundred

founds of the true and real Value thereof - - - -3120

607

Additional

Dutic* Hull be

nml.HS.ed as

undcr'Exclfe

Afli, 14 & 1

J

C. 1. c. 9. it

e. *. and ful.jecl

w Regulative,

ftt. tit' Aft, fur

Impnuilun wd
Eapultalivn.

TABLE
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TABLE B.

A TABLE of new and additional Duties payable on the Goods, Warts, and Merchandize, therein enume-

rated or defevibed, having been imported into Great Iiritain by the United Company of Merchants of Eng-
land trading to the Eajl India, on the Importation thereof into Ireland.

HDTV.
INWARDS. £. d.

Callicoej, «cs. Plain Wliitc Callicocs—Dimity, vis. Plain White Dimity—Mullins plain—Nanquin
Cloth—Muflin or White Callicots, flow ered or Hitched—Cotton Manufactures, not other-,

wife enumerated or deferibed,—for every hundred Pound-, of the true and real Value

thereof, according to the Grofs Price at which fuch Goods Until have been fold at the

publick Sales of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the F.njl India,

without any Deduction Lhcrefrom, except fo much as the Duties due and payable on fuch

Goods refpedlively fliall amount to

Indico, for every hundred Pounds of the true and real Value thereof, according to the Grofs Price

at which it lhall have been fold at the publick Sales of tile United Company of Merchants
of England trading to the Eit/l India ...

Cotton Wool, for every hundred Pounds of the true and real Value thereof, according to the Grofs

Price at which it lhall have been fold at the publick Sales of the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the End India - - :

Tca9, for every hundred Pounds of the true and real Value thereof, according to the Grofs Price at

which the fame lhall have been fold at the publick Sales of the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India -

Coffee, the Hundred Weight -------
Cocoa Nuts, the Hundred Weight --------

TABLE C.

A TABLE of new and additional Duties payable on the Exportation from Ireland of the Goods, Wares,
aiul Merchandize, therein enumerated or delcribed.

ntJTr.

OUTWARDS. £. >. d.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce, or Manufaflure, of Ireland (except fuch

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, which by any fpecial Piovifion in this Ad are exempt
4\See § it.] from the Duty hereby impoled*) exported to any Part of Europe, or to any Port or Place

wiUiiti the Strciglits of Gibraltar, for every hundred Pounds of the true and real Value
thereof - - - - - - r 0100

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Ireland (except fuch

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, which by any fpecial Provilion in this Ad arc exempt
from the Duty hereby impofed*), exported to any Port or Place whatever, not being in

Europe, or within the Strciglits of Gibraltar, or within the Limits of the Charters granted

to the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India, for every

hundred Pounds of the true and real Value thereof - - -too

3 12 o

3 12 o

4 16 o

3 10 o040
° 3 4

Tilo tiHHTrea-

fury (hull HTue

out of Contois-

dated Fund the

Muney required,

to the Agenu nr

CImksaf £uc!i

Regiments of

Mill til ut Oull

be nifad, which
they Hull apply

in Manner here-

in directed.

cap. cxvm.
An A£t for defraying the Charge of the Pay of the Militia of Ireland, until the twenty-fifth Day of

March One thoufond eight hundred and three ; and for holding Courts Martial on Serjeant Majors,

Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, for Offences committal during the Time fuch Militia lhall

not be embodied. [28th June 1802.]
4 XT7HEREAS it is neccffary that Provifion fhould he made for defraying the Charge of the Pay of the
‘ V\ Militia of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, for one year, from the twenty-fifth Day
4 of March One thonfand eight hundred and two be it therefore enacted by the King’s mcifl Excellent

Majcity, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prctent Parliament aflembled, and bv the Authority of the fame, That the Lords Commiflioncrs of his Majelly’s

Trcafury in that Part of the United Kingdom tailed Ireland, (hall iffuc in Money out of the Confolidntcd Fund
of Ireland the Sums required, to the Agent or Agents or to the Clerk or Clerks of fuch Regiments or Batta-

lions of Militia as lhall be raifed, which they are to apply in the Manner and fur the feveral Ufe* hcrein-aftcr

mentioned
;

(that is to fay,) For the Pay of the Paid Militia, for four Calendar Months in Advance, at the

Rate of fix Shillings a Day for each Adjutant, from the Dntc of Ills Commiflion, where an Adjutant is ap-

pointed ; and at the Rate of one Shilling and one Penny for each Serjeant, from the Day of his Eulillmcnt,

with the Addition of two Shillings and lix Pence a Week for each Serjeant Major and Quarter Mailer Serjeant,

where a Seijeant Major and Quarter Mailer Seijeaut are appointed ; and at the Rate of eight Pence a Day for

each Drummer, from the Day of his Enlifbncnl, with the Addition of fix Pence a Day for each Drum Zvlajor,

where a Drum Major is appointed } and at the Rate of eight Pence a Day for each Corporal, from the Date of

his Enliilment ;
and alfo at the Rate of four Pence a Month for each private Man and Drummer, for defraying

the contingent Expcnccs of each Regiment and Battalion of Militia ; one Penny whereof (hall be applied for

defraying
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defravi - the Hofnital Expences nf each Regiment or battalion, during tile Tims of the Men’s being from
Hon • ""'" account of tlieir annual I'-.ercifc ; anil alio for Half a Year's Salaiy for the Clerk of each Regiment
or Battalion of Militia belonging to luch County, or County of o City, at the Rate of fitly Pounds n Year.

IV. Provided nl.vnys, and be it hereby further mailed, Thai iu cafe the Commanding Officer of any Regi- 0:1 nifeluijr of

men! or Hat! 'ion of Militia, (hall certify in Writing, to the Agent or Clerk of the franc, that lie had dif-
Sc,j“nts#“\ui

char nil any Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer, in fuch Cafe no l’ay Hull be ilTued for fuch Sctjeant, Corporal, n"l’ay Oun'tV’
or Drummer, until another be duly appointed. iffucawt otlirn

“ When the Days of Excrcifc of the Militia are fixed, and certified with certain Particulars to the Treafury,
3
t

l

i’°""c<1,

“ Pay alter the Kates hercifi fpecified (hull he ilTued [nut ejthe Injh CtnJhBdateJ Fiuuf] to the Agent, &r.
“ ' r>- Captains fhall make up Accounts of the Money they receive on account of Exercife,

jJ 7 . While the
“ Militia are embodied, and receiving Pay aa tlic other Forces, the Pay granted by this Aft fhxdl not
“ be allowed, $

8.”

IX. And be it enafted. That if it (lull be deemed inexpedient by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go- h u! Limicr-M

vernor or Governors of Ireland in Council, to raife, embody, or continue the Militia iu any County or Counties, m?>' 1,1,1,111 ,h*

it Ih all he lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or Other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time lreing,

by and with the Advice of the Privy Council, to forbid the railing or embodying of the Militia of fuch County
t&,. v

or Counties, and to Hay all Proceedings therein for fuch Time as Until be deemed expedient.

[/n other Refixfij at the Irijh Militia /If}, 41 C. 3. (IT. K.) e. 98.]

X. And be it further enafted, That every Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, and Drummer SeijVane, Cor-

of the Militia of Ireland, lhall beat all Times fubjeft to any Aft which (hall be in force for pumfhing Mutiny and P*” 1 *
1
J " ri

_

Defertiou, anil for the better Payment ofthe Army ami their Quarters, and to the Articles of War, under the au'rrlnw,
1

Command of the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs
; and r.ihjrei u, Urn

if fliafl be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia to direft Mutiny Aft,

the holding of Courts Martial as hereio-oftcr direftrd for the Trial of any Serjeant Major, Seijeant, Corporal, *"*? 1

1

Cuitru

Drum Major, or Drummer of fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, by either a General or Regimental Court jb'wa*1

Martial, fur any GfTencc again ft the laid Aft or Articles of War, committed during the Time fuch Re- emUdKd.
' " *

gimeut, Battalion, or Corps (nail not he embodied j but fo that no Puniftunent (hall extend to the Lofii of Life

or Limb.
XT. And he it further enafted, That it Stall be lawful for the Colonel or other Commnndant, and in Ilia

c" l"" r '
1 * c

Abfimec fur the Senior Held Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which the Perfon on whom fuch
JJSs °( uf R

*

Court Martini is to he held (hall belong, to order any Officers of the Militia of the County, Riding, or Place jmiVni lefident

to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps (hall belong, actually refident within the Town where fuch Sit- witfain ritr Mikt

jeant Major, Seijeant, Corporal, Drum Major, or Drummer is to be tried, or within five Miles thereof, to muiinU furh

attend and affill ns Members of fuch Court Martial, who (ball thereupon attend at the Time required, and affift
c

‘j
ul‘= M,u"

accordingly; but no Officer (hall be entitled to receive Pay for any fuch Attendance : Provided always, that no
ir sitnienr*

Sentence of any Court Martial, held as aforefaid, on any Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, or Oulll.i-c "utun.-
Drummer, (hall be put iu Execution until it fhall have been confirmed by the Colonel or other Commandant, «| by Hie

or by the Field Officer by wbdfe Order fuch Cuurt Martial was affcmbled. Colonel, Itc.

XII. And be it further enafted, That any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer nfthe Militia may, by Sentence Seijeants, lee.

of a Court Martial, he reduced to the Condition of a Private Militia Man, to ferve as fuch during any Time J°V
1 ,rt!“iv*

not exceeding fifteen Months, in cafe the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs lhall not be then
lo

embodied or called out into aftnal Service
;
and in cafe the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs lirnitgd.Vnue.

fhall be then embodied, or called out into actual Service, to ferae as aforefaid until the difembodying of the

faid Regiment, Battalion, or Corps
;

after which Time, or at the F.nd of the faid fifteen Months, as the Calc

may he, if not regularly re-appointed to the Rank of a Non-commiffioncd Officer or Drummer, he (hall be
difeharged Crum the Service.

M Aftmay be altered or repealed this Scffioa, $ * 5,”

C A P. CXIX.

An Aft to fupprefc certain Games and Lotteries not authorized by Law. [zBdi June, 1802.]

TirilEREAS evil difpnfcd Ptrfons do frequently refnrt to Puhlick Houle* and other Places, to fet up
‘ t V cirtaio mifehievous Games or Lotteries, caller 1 Little Carr, ami to induce Servant*, Children, and uii-

• wary Perilmj. to play at th • fair! Games : and thereby Buifr framientljr obtain prat Sums of Money from
' Servants, Chi’dven, and unwary Perfon*. to the gi rat ImpomHhtnent and utter Rum of many Families.;' for All Con. . cr

Remedy whereof, be it enaScil by the Kin;.;' mol? ceil cat Majefty. by and with the Advirc and Confent of (.<•vm « railed

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in tlir* pn-lVut Parliament «nemhled, and by the Authority 1 u ' ^ L'-
of the fame, That nil filch Gaines or Loiter-.’, celled Lit tie Gort. fl;:«'i. from am! after the palling ..Crisis Act, ^''V, 1

be deemed and are hereby declared common and puMick NitiPjr.ri-f, anil a;ran (I J..-v

It. And be it further enafted. That, -fiem rod after the fi-.l Oar •>( 'ftth On* thoufiiwb eight hundred P .„ k.-i-inj

W»d two. no Perfon or Perfottt whatfuever fhall pnhlieklj pri niclv lum R Offi «• Ph
kits open, (hew, or expofe to he played, drawn, or 1 !i*

n

»« sir in. ' i.v Dice, 1 ' . Card*, (kills, or
J

‘jl
by Numbers or Figure*, or by any other War, Contrivance, o» lkvict WbatJb W, an-. Game .> Lottery

'

i dled a Little Gre, or any other Lottery wluitfocvrr not mu hurraed by Paibamrtu, or (hall knowingly fuflirr . „ .. ,
_

to he exercifed, kept open, (hewn, or expofed to be ptnycii, drawn, or thmwii at or iu, either hr Dice. Lot 1
. . . 1 mr.is

Cards, Balls, or by Numbers or Figures, or by am o*h-j. Way, Contrivance, or Device .vital fo.ve-, any inch

4i Geo. III. 4 1 Gama.
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Game or Lottery, in hit or her Houfe, Room, or Place, upon Pain of forfeiting, for every fuch Offence, the

Sum of five hundred Pounds, to be recovered in the Court of Exchequer, at the Suit of hit Majcily’s Attor-

ney Genera!, and to be to the Ufe of i tin Mjjeily. his Heirs and Succemirs; and every Pcrfon fo offending litall

be deemed a Rogue am! Vagabond within the true Intent mid Meaning of an Aft, palled in the feventeenth

Year of the Reign of bit late Majefly King George the Second, intituled. An Ad to amend and mate more effec-

tual tbi ‘Laws relating to Rogues, regnhemde, and other idle and diforder'.y Perfons, and to Houfet of Correction, aud
fliall be tittnilhab’.e at fuch Jlngue and Vagabond accordingly.

HI. Provided nhvays, and tie it further enafted, That every Pcrfon fo offending again (l this Aft iu Manner
hr rein -before mentioned, againft whom no Information fliall have been made a* aforefaid, ihall be deemed
n Rogue and Vapbomi. within the true Intent and Meaning of an Aft, paffed in the feventeenth Year of
the Reign of his late Mairfly King George the fecond, intituled, An Ad to amend and mate more effectual the

Law relating to Rogiies, Vagabonds, and other idle and difardcrly Perfor:;, and to Houfet of Correction; ar.d alfo

of another Aft, palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his pirfent Majefly, intituled, An Ad to

render more ejftBunl the Laws now in being for fuhpnjfng unlawful Lotteries ; and (hall be punifltablc as fuch

Rogue and Vagabond* itccotding to the iiiid Ada and this Aft.
IV. And be it further cnaftrd, That upon Complaint or Information made upon Oath before any Juflice dr

Ju llices of the Peace, of any Offence committed againft' this Aft in any Houfe or Place within the Jurifdiftion

of any fuch Juftice or Juftices, whereby any of the Offenders may he liable to Punifhment as Rogues and
Vagabonds, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Juftice or Juftices before whom fuch Oath (hall be
taken, if he or they (hall judge it reafonable, by Special Warrant under his or their refpeftivc Hands and
Seals, t<? authorize and empower any Pcrfon or Pcrfous, by Day or bv Night (but if iu the Night-time, then

in the Prcfenee of a Conftahlc or other lawful Officer of the Peace, wuo are hereby required to be aiding or
aififting therein), to break open the Doors or any Part of fuch Houfe or Place where fuch Offence fliall have
been committed, and to enter into fuch Houfe nr Place, and to feizc and apprehend all fuch Offenders and
all other Perfons who (hall be difeovered in fuch Houfe or Place, and who (hall have knowingly aided or

afoiled, or been anyways concerned with any fuch Offender or Offenders in committing fuch Offence, and to

convey them before any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace of the County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, or

Place wherein fuch Perfons fliall be fo apprcliended, to be dealt with according to Law as aforefaid 5 and all

Perfons who Ihall be difeovered in fuch Houfe or Place knowingly aiding, aififting, or anyways concerned with
fuch Offender or Offenders in the carrying on any Tranfnftions refpefting the faid Little Goes or Lotteries,

or either of them, (hall be deemed Rogue* and Vagabonds, and puuifhable in like Manner as is direfted by
the faid recited Aft of the feventeenth Year of the Reign of liii late Majefty King George the Second ; and
it (hall aud may be lawful for the Officer or Officers having the Execution of fuch Warrant, and all other
Perfons afting in Isis or their Aid or /..“Ranee, to flop, arreft, and detain all and every the Pcrfon and
Perfons fo difeovered in fuch Houfe or Place, and to convey the faid Pcrfon nnd Perfons before fuch Juftice or

Juftices of the Peace as aforefaid ; and if any Pcrfou or Perfons (hnll forcibly obllruft, oppofe, moled, or

hinder, any fuch Officer or Officers, or others afting in hi* or their Aid or Abidance, in the due Execution
of their Duty, or in the due entering into fuch Houfe or Place, or in the feizing, detaining, or conveying
before fuch Juftice or Juftices any fuch Offenders, or other Perfons as aforefaid, every fuch Pcrfon fo obftruft-

ing, oppofing, molclling, or hindering as aforefaid, fliall be deemed an Offender agninft Law and the publiek

Peace, and the Court before whom any fuch Offender fliall be tried and convifted (hall and may order fuch

Offender to be fined, imprifoned, and publickly whipped, as in their Difcrction (hall be thought fit ; and all

Perfons, although not difeovered in fuch Houfe or Place a* aforefaid, who fliall employ or caufe to be employed
any Pcrfon or Perfons in carrying on any of the Tranfaftions aforefaid, or in aiding or aififting any fuch Pcrfon

or Perfon3, (hall be deemed Rogues and Vagabonds, aud (hall be puniftiable ill like Manner as is direfted

by an Aft paffed in the twenty-ieventb Year of the Reign of his prefctit Majefty.

V. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, no Pcrfon or Perfons what-
ever (hall, on or under any Pretence, Device, Form, Denomination, or Defcription whatfoever, prumife or agree

to pay any Sum or Stuns, or to deliver any Goods, or to do or forbear doing any Thing for the Benefit of
any Pcrfon or Perfons, whether with or without Confideration, on any Event or Contingency relative or appli-

cable tu the drawing of any Ticket or Tickets, Lot or Lots, Numbers or Figures, in any fuch Game or
Lottery, or to ptiblilh any Prnpofal for any of the Purpofcs aforefaid ;

and if any Pcrfon or Perfons fliall

offend in any of the Matters afotefaid, he, (he, or they (hall, for every Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of
one hundred Pounds.

Vh And be it further enafted. That it fliall and may be lawful for any Pcrfon whatever to apprehend on
the Spot any Pcrfon or Perfons fo offending, aud to convey or caufe to be conveyed before any Mag ill rate or
Juilicc of the Peace redding near the Place Where fuch Offence fliall be committed, the Pcrfou or Perfons fo

appreheuded, to be proceeded againft under this Aft ; and, when nuv Pcrfon or Perfons (hall be apprehended or
brought before any Magiftrate or Juflice aforefaid for any fuch Offence, it (hall be lawful for fuch Magiftrate

or Juftice to proceed to examine into the Circumftanccs of the Cafe, and upon due Proof upon Oath or folemn
Affirmation <jf any fuch Offcuce committed againft this Aft, to give Judgment or Sentence accordingly ; and
where the Party accufcd (hall be convifted offucli Offence, and fuch Penalty (hall not be immediately paid, to

commit fuch Offender to Piifon for any Space of Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months, nor lefs than one
Calendar Month, without Bail or Mainpn/.e, and without Appeal, or until fuch Penalty Ihall b^fiuisficd ;

aud every fuch Penalty, when paid upon Conviftion, (had go and be applied, one Third thereof to his l la-

jelly, one Third thereof to the IJfc of the Informer or Informers, and the other Third thereof to the Pcrfon

or Perfons apprehending or (ecuring fuch Offender or Offenders.

7 VH. And
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VII. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Ail, nil Pains, Forfeitures, Fine*, The fWffion*

ard Peimbits, and all Provifious, Power*, Authorities,
,
Rules, Regulations, Riflriftiuns, Exemptions and >•; 17 G. 5.

Exception*, Chmfea, Matters, and Things, contained in an Ail, palled in the twenty -Icventh Year of the e- ' OulIciwnH

Reign of his prrfeiit Majefty, intituled, An AS to render more eJfeSual the Law now in leutg for fvpprtfling
Jj^ LmivtvAA

unlawful Lotteries, (hall extend, and be deemed, con limed, and taken to extend, and fliall apply and be in lull c _ 5+_ «,tiln»

Force, and put in Execution in all Cafes and for all Purpofes as to all the Pixivifionu of this Act, and of an- j

other Ad, pafTcd in this Srifian of Parliament, intituled, yin Ad for granting to his Majfflj a certain Sum of

Many to it ntifrd by Lotteries, in all Cafes where no fpecial or different Provitiun is made by this or the laid

loll recited Ail, in as full and ample a Manner, to ,dl Intents and Pnrpofes, as if the (kid Ail, and all Pains,

Forfeitures, Fines and Penalties, 1’roviCons, Powers, Authorities, Rules, Regulations, Rciiriftionr, Exemp-
tions, Exceptions, Clauics, Matters, and Things contained and enacted therein, were particularly and cxprefdy

repeated ar-d re-enacted in die Body of this prefent Act, and had been repeated and enacted in the Body of

the faid recitedAd of this Seflion of Parliament.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Sheriff’s Officer, or other Perfon or Pcrfona, fliall be fucJ,

moled ed, or profecuted, for any Thing done hy virtue or in purfunnee of tliis Aft, fuch Sheriffs Officer, or

other Perfon or Pcrfona, fhall and may plead the Gcueral Iffuc, and give this Act and the fpecial Matter in Gcn*al I®»*

Evidence in his, her, or their Defence or Defences; and if afterwards a Verdift fliall pafs for die Defendant

or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fliall difeontinue his, licr, or their Action or Profecutiou, or he

mm-fuited, or Judgment fliall be given againll hhu, her, or them, upon Demurrer or otherwife, then fucli
_

Defendant or Defendants (hall baTc treble Coils awarded to him, her, or them, againll any Rich Plaintiff or T,el!a Cu#*'

Plaintiff..

C A P. CXX.

An Acl for granting to his Majclly certain Sums of Money out of die refpeflive Confolidatcd Funds

of Great Britain and Ireland-, for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service of the

Year One thou fund eight hundred and two ; and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in

this .Seflion of Parliament. £28th June 1802.3

* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

*WJ I-> your Majefty’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
‘ V\ tain and Ireland in Parliament affembled, towards railing the ntceilkry Supplies which we have cheerfully

* granted to your Majefty in this Seflion of Parliament, have rcfolvcd to give and grant unto your Majclly tlic

* Sums hcrcin-aficr mentioned; and do therefore molt humbly befccch your Majefty that it may be enifted ;' and
be it enafted by the Kind’s molt Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame.
That by or out of fuch Monies as fliall from Time to Thne be and remain in the Receipt of the Exchequer of Tmrauia the
Great Britain of the Surplus of the Confolidatcd Fund, after paying or referring fuffieient to pay oil fuch Supply for Gnai
Sum or Sums of Money as have been directed by any former Act or Ad* of Parliament to be paid out of the Eiiiua forjSo;,

fame, there fliall and may be iffued and applied for and towards making good the Supply granted to his Majefty

for the Service of Great Britain, for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two, a Sum not exceeding four

millions five hundred thoufand Pounds
; and the Commiffioucrs of his Majefty’ s Trcafury now or for the 1 ime rjuhiciFuad.

being, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurer for the Time being, are or his hereby authorized

and empowered to iffuc and apply the fame accordingly.
II. “ Alfo 99,8864 e,t. 8 </. remaining in the Exchequer from Grant to aflift Portugal in 1801.”
III. “ Alfo 1 14,000/. 6s. ltd. Surplus of Grants for 1801.”
IV. And be it further enaded, That, by or out of fuch Monies as fliall from Time to Time be and remain Toward. 1 In-

in the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland of the Surplus of the Confuhdatcd Fuad, after paying or referring
,

fuffieient to pay all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as have been directed by any former Aft or Aft* of Parlia- t JC

‘

i0CC!/_

meut to be paid out of the fame, there fliall and maybe iffued and applied for and towards making good the on-, uf ihc iVj/i

Supply granted to liii Majclly for the Service of Ireland for the Year One thoufiuid eight hundred and two, a c-infulnlncd

Sum not exceeding fix hundred and fifty tbouliuid Pounds IriJL Currency j and the Commifiioners of his Me- tu,1<1.

jelly's Trcafury of Ireland now or for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurer far

the Time bring, are or is hereby authorized and empowered to iffuc and apply the fume accordingly.

V. “ And alfo 39,329/. i8r. 8iZf Irijh, remaining in the Trcafury of Grant for raifing Men in 1795.’’

VI. Provided always, arid it is hereby enacted, That all the Monies coming into the Exchequer of Great M.-.i- - '.J

Britain, either by Loans or Exchequer Bills, upon one Ad of this Seflion of Parliament, intituled. An AS for f“r *

continuing andgranting to hu MajeJIy certain Dudes uben Malt, Alum, Cyder, and Perry, for the Service ofthe Tear .

One thoufandeight hundred andtwo
-,
and fo much Money, if any fucli be, of tlic Duties thereby granted, as fhall ,- 3 ., tf

arife or remain after all the Doans or Exchequer Bills made or to be made on the fame Aft. and all the Inte- i!,i- sWimi : ty
reft, Premium, Rate, and Charges thereon, and the Charges thereby allowable for raifing the laid Duties fliall dm l>ut> r.n

be fatinfied, or Mouey fuffieient fliall be referved in the faid Exchequer to futisfy and difdmrge the fame ; and al- 1 c " fl

fo all tlie Monies coming into tlic faid Exchequer, or to be raifed by Exchequer Bills, by virtue of one other Aft
e'eredinr

of this Seflion of Pariiarocnt, intituled. An ASfor continuing andgranting to hit Afnjefly a Duty on Profone, Office, ;,oco
;
e-Jcl j

and Perfonal Eflates ir. England. Wales, and the Town of Berwick-upon-Tweed; and certain Duties on Sugar,

Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, for the Service of the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and two, not exceeding the Sum
of two Millions ; and alio lo much of the Monies coming into the laid Exchequer by Contributions for Aanui-

4I2 tic
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1 • Anrulifr* tics granted by one other Aft of thij Sefllon of Parliament, intituled, An A3for railing the Sum of Twentyfive
V Militant by IVtty ofAnnultin, as (hall mar, in alter the Lord’s Commifiionens of his Majefty’a Treafury of GnatJir'f

ti 1 l
, -n (according to the Dtreftions of the faid Aft) have remitted to the Exchequer of that Part of the LTnit-

.j :,ooj.-: I. >;
cd Kingdom called Ireland, any Sums of Muncy not exceeding in the Whole the -Sum of two Millions

; andahh
r,v IxuieiV'.un* t>uch ofthe Monies comin « Into the faid Exchequer of Great Britain by Contributions for Lotteries, granted
• e. m »m„ by one other Aft of this Sdnon ol Parliament, intituled, An AHfor grunting to hit Mnjejly acertam Start of Alo-

nry to ' raided by Lottern as flrnll remain after the Lords Commifiioneri, uf his Majefty’* Treafury of Great
Britain lin'd (according to the llireftiims of the (hid Aft or any other Aft Bailed in this Seffiun of Parliament)

have remitted to the Exchequer of that Part of tlic United Kingdom called Ireland, any Sums of Money not ex-
ceeding in the Whole the Sum of four hundred and eighty -five thoufand Pounds) and alio the faid Sum ot ninety*

w f..M nine thoiifaud eight hundred and etghty-lix Pounds four Shillings and eight-pence, remaining in the Exchequer
of the Sum granted bv Parliament in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and one, for enabling hi» Majetlr to

afford fuel) Affiitancc to the Queen of Portugal as might enable her Msjefty to take fuch Mcahires for the l)c-

Domtnions againft her Enemies as the Exigencies of Affairs might appear to require ; and alfo the

one hundred and fourteen thonlknd Pounds fix Shillings and clever -pence, being the Surplus of
the Grant-, for die Year One thoufand eight hundred and one j and alio the Sum ofone million five hundred thou*
find Pounds granted by one other Aft of thin Selfion of Parliament, intituled. An A3 for railing the Sam of
one millionfive hundredthoufand Pounds by Loans or Exchequer Pilit, for the Service of Great Britain for the Jeer
Onethoufand eight hundred and three ; and alfo the Sum of live Millions granted by one other Aft of tins Selfion of

il. (un-

Wirii

... I.4v Sd.

Vt Grant in Pin-

fc;rc<rofi;

faid St
TFe Ciiil

1 14.00ft. fit.

» id. Surplus u

Giants tor lio

1. 5000,400c!.

By Loam undi

Parliament, intituled, An At! fur rttjing the Sam ofJive A!itHorn by Loam or Exchequer little,for the Service of
Great pntainfar the J'ear One thoufandeight hundred and three-, ami alfo the faid Sum of four millions five han-

Tioooroool.hy
thoufand Pounds by this Aft granted out of the Monies that (hall afife of the Surplus of the Conlulidaled

Lnam l.y 41 G. Fund of Great Britain, (hall he further appropriated, and arc hereby appropriated, and (hall be iffued and ap-
». r. no.

i
plied for and towards the fcveral Ufcs and Purpofes hereafter expreffed.

And die fiiil 4,500,000!. out uflheilTilllh Confolidjted Fund (Sre \ I.) (hall l« illiietl ami applied a* hereafter exprefted.

Moniw coming VII. And be it further enacted, That all the Monies coming into the Exchequer of Ireland in piiriuar.ee of
1 Aft of this Scffion of Parliameut, intituled. An ABfer raipr.g the Sum ofIwrntyjfntt ATtUiont ly JVety of Art

alters and alfo all the Monies coming into the (aid Exchequer in ptirfunnce of another Aft of this Sclfiou of
titled. An AB forgra

all the Monies coming into the faid Exchequc
Parliament, int

•nit Loltrtiri

(•*’/*« Srlihn)

Exchequer in ptirfunnce o

hit Aiajrjly a certain Smr. ofMoney to be raifed by Lotteries ; and alfo

er in purfuance of another Aft of this Sclfiou of Parliament, inti-

tuled, An ABfor raifing a certain Sum ofMoney by IVay ofAnnuiliet or Debenturet, for the Service of Ireland
; and

alfo all tlic bionics coming into the faid Exchequer in purfuance of another Aft of this Sclfiou of Parliament,

intituled. An AS to require Perfant luenfed to keep Lottery Offices in Ireland to divide into Shares a certain Number of
oriole Lottery Tickets ; andfor empowering tier Lords Cumntijfwnert of hit Majefly’t Treafury of Great Britain to

remit to the Exchequer of Ireland a certain Sum of Money on! of the Contribution!Jor Lotteries, (lull be carried to and
to liith ConUi- maJc p.titof the Confolidatcti Fund of Ireland, and together with the Sum of lix hundred mid fifty thoufand

»Hhfa*"id"

J Pound# Irjjii Currency, out of the Monies that (hall arife of the Surplus of the laid Confulidaled Fund of Itr-

*50,0901. ItHh 1“*^’ an^ alfo the Sum of thirty-nine thoufand three hundred ami twenty-nine Pound* eighteen Shillings uud

i.ntuliiiai Fund eight-pence Halfpenny Irl/b Currency, remaining in die Treafury of Ireland of the Sum granted in One tliou-

( Srrtj 4 ). anrl faud feven hundred and ninety-five for defraying the Charge of railing Men in Ireland for mauuuig die Fleet,
I ri39,5jjl i8i.

(haJl be an(] the lame are hereby appropriated, and ihall be iffued and applied tor and towards the fevcral Ufcs
*

hereinafter expreffed.

iduedand applied as Bcrcafie* c»p>c:r«i.

A-, licaiiun 1
VIII. And it is hereby alfo enacted. That out of all or any the Aids or Supplier aforefaid, there Ihall and

siiJ Stun*. may be iffued and applied, &c.

“^.11,833,573. 1 zt. 6./. for Naval Servicer, vis.

721,500 For Wages of 130.000 Men, including 30,000 Marine*, at il. "I

\qt. per Man per Month, *

174.1,000 Their Victualling at 1/. iftr.

70,coo Wear and Tear of Ships at 3/.

97,500 Ordnance, at 5.t.

210,604 Ordinary of the Navy,

233,633 Extraordinary of Ditto,
360,000 Tranfport Service and Prifoncrs in

28,000 Sick Prifoncrs,

Fortlirec Lu-
nar Month*,
commencing
January 1

,

1S02.

481,0c&/. 494,000/. 780,000/. 65,000/. 140,-103/. 155,756/. 240.0col. and t ?,ooo/. for the like Service*

for the fame Number of Men for two Lunar Month*, commencing 26th March, 1802.— 162,800/.

167,200/. 264,000/. 22,occ/. 70,201/. 77,87:1/. 109,0001, and 3,000/. For die like Services for 88,cco Men,
including 1 8,000 Marines, for one Lunar Month, commencing 2ltl and 22nd May.- 906,5col. 931,00c/.

1,470,000/. 122.700/. 637,31 61. 17/. 5d. 306,23;/. 608,548. 1

5

1. id. and \ ,tod. for the hkc Service* lor 70^00
Men, including 14,00c Marines, fi r feven Lunar Months, commencing 1 8th June, 1802 aud 30,CCtd. for

Iucreafc of Half-pay. «c. for fix Muuvlis, commencing July 1, 1802.“

IX. * a.cco.ccol. towards difeluirging the Debt of the Navy/’
X. “For Ordnance for Laud Service. 1 11 Great Britain, qCO&oaL for January, FAmerry and ATarch ;

2G6.666/. 13/. 4d. for April xmA May i 133,316'. 6/. 811. for June-, 272,266/. 9/. 7d. from July 1, Ui Dec. 31,
lf(C2; 17,088/. 3*. 4. not provided for in 1800, and 102,017/. St. ryd. not provided lur in 1801 and

m Ireland, 75,000/. 50,000/. 25,000/. and 53,076/. 18/. 5d. lot die fame Period# of 1802, a* before for

Great Jiiitaia." t

" XI.
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£. d.

557,499 16 3

147,717 10 o
634,231 2 7

9-370 »+ 3
95.000 D O

3.964 6 4
21.000 6 8

379,178 19 8

346,205 7 5
12,500 o o

8,769 4 8

6,253 <7 4
27,256 o o

105.000 o o

34>2 73 ‘9 S
14,794 to 4

246 1 1 6
36,651 12 o

5.292 7 3
1 80,COO O o
108,365 9 3
146,160 o o
117,969 19 6

46,606 3 t

1,722 15 6

6.157 * 8 2

1.267 »* »'

13,868 9 t

5.555 «9 3

14,148 O 2

88,892 6 2

25.‘33 >7 9
2,307 13 11

1 14,coo o o

3&S-577 9 4
120,423 20 2

386,657 II IO
6.35 ' 5 3

40,189 7 10
P*°>S 7 7

99,064 o o

59.3<>7 *3 ««

75 »3 n 0 o
238.000 o o
135,692 6 2

202,555 15 2

61,198 16 8

196,498 2 5
20,424 2 4
42.695 6 5

7^4.39 > 3 0
439.035 16 1

352,844 1 1

3.227 13 9
17.299 9 o
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o 6<£ for Land Sendee*, vis.

From 25, i8or,

March 24, 1S02.

For 58,718 cfFe&ive Men in Gnat Britain, Jerfey, Gtttrnfey,

and Atdernc r,
.....

For 18,660 effective Men in Ireland, ...
Force* in the Plantation*, including tbofc ferving at Gibral-

tar, Minorca, Malta, in Egypt, and ut the Gape,

Enjl India recruiting Parties in Great Britain,

Contingencies, Watch Coats, and extra Forage ill Great

Contingencies in Ireland, ....
General, Staff, and Hofpital Officers in Great Britain, Gueru/ry,

Jerfey, and Alderney, ....
Militia and Fcncflile Infantry in Great Britain,

Ditto - - in Ireland,

Contingencies for Militia, See. in Great Britain,

Ditto - - - in Ireland, ...
Full Pay to fitpernnmerary Officers, ...
Paymafter General, Comminaiy General of Mullers, Judge

Advocate General, Comptrollers of Army Accounts, and

for Exchequer Fees in Great Britain,

Incrcafcd Rates of Subfillcnce, &c. in Great Britain,

Reduced Officers, &c. in Great Britain,

Half Pay, Sec. to reduced Officers of Briti/h American Forces,
Officers late in Service of Statu General,

Chelfea Hofpital, .....
Widow*’ Pcnfions in Great Britain^ ...
Volunteer Corps in Great Britain, ...
Ditto - in Ireland, ....
Barrack Department, Great Britain, ...
Foreign Corps in Service of Great Britain,

Extra Forage for Cavalry, - - - -

Muller Matter General and feveral publick Departments,
Half Pay Officers and retired Chaplains,

Widow*' Pcnfions, .....
General and Staff Officers and Medical Board,
Medicines, Bedding, Hofpital Contingencies, and Royal

Military Infirmary, ....
For Kilmninbam Holpifhl, ....
Barrack Department, ....
Small Beer Allowances to Forces, ...
Allowance* to Soldier* on March, - - .

Militia re-embodied up to - - . .

For 61,176 'Men in Great Britain, Sic. - - -

For 23,269 Men iu Ireland, ....
Forces in the Plantations, &c. ...
E:tjl India recruiting- Parties in Great Britain,

Fcncibk Infantry in Great Britain, ...
Ditto - in Ireland, ....
Barrack Department in Great Britain, ...
Ditto - - in Inland, ...
Foreign Corps in Service of Great Britain,

Militia of Great Britain, ....
Ditto of Ireland, .....
For 61,176 Men in Great Britain, &c. - - -

For 23,269 Men in Ireland, -

Force* in the Plantations, Stc. ....
Fenciblc Infaritry in Great Britain, ...
Ditto - in Ireland, - - - .

For Land Force* in Great Britain,

Ditto - in Ireland, ...
Forces in the Plantation*, See. including thofe at Gibraltar, at

(
_

Ceylon, and in New Sooth Wale,, - . -1 i**. 24*1802.

Eitft Ikdia Recruitingin Great Britain, - 1 From March 25 to June 24 ;

March 24, 1802.

From March 25,
to

May 24, 1802.

From May 25 to June
24, 1802, ‘according
to their preftnt Efta-

blilhmcnts, and for

their Reduction.'

/
From Jane 25,

> to

J Fom June 25 to Ate.

"" 24;1
,

•24* 5
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j.£
77.5“
174,000

'3.847
(only)

17,332 16 10 Ditto

13,868

7,98 r

Recruiting Contingencies and Watch Coats in Great Britain, 7 Yrom March 27, to

Ditto - and extra Forage in Ireland, - - J lire. *4' 1802.

General, Staff, and Hofpital Officers in Great Britain,

Ditto for Inland,

r,'7 From March 3 5, to

J >« 34, 1 802.

*7.7J+ 4 '

1,200 o

too,8j5 3 1

5-t9« '8 4
140,000 o o

60,313 16 11

3J.C35 «* 3

6,212 3 8

144,500 o
26,169 4 8

4J>2°5 9 7

753 » 5
156,511 11 2

26,193 4 7
16,171 2 2

3.873 4 o

72,000 o o
68,926 19 9

Supernumerary Officers in Great Britain,

Ditto - - in Ireland,

Paymaficr General, Secretary at War, Commiffary General oFl

Mullers, Judge Advocate General, Comptrollers of Army
Accounts, and Exchequer Fees in Great Britain,

Mufter Mailer General and public Departments in Inland,

Incrcafed Rales of Stibfifleuce, &c. ill Great Britain,

Allowance for Small Bier and to Suldicrs on March in

Ireland, - • - - * *

Reduced Officers of Land Forces and Marines in Great

Britain, - - -

Ditto - of Land Forces in Ireland,

Reduced Officers in Great Britain, ...
Ditto - in Inland, -

Ditto - of Britijh American Forces,

Officers late of Statu General, ...
Chelfea Hofpital, .....
Kilmainbam Hofpital, ... - -

Widows’ Penlions in Great Britain, - - -

Ditto - in Ireland, )

*
J
From March 25,

June 25,Dec. 24, 1 *02.

For the like Periods.

From March 25,—- >^25.
to Dee. 24, 1802.

From March 25,

Dec. 24, 1802.

Jane 24, 1802.

From June 25, to

Dec. 24, 1 802.

From March 25,

to

Dec. 24, 1802.

From May 25,Barrack Department in Great Britain, .»

136,990 1 10 Ditto - - in Inland,

321,800 14 o Foreign Corps in Service of Great Britain, - - J Dec. 24, 1802.

6,369 o o Royal Military College, .... For 1802.

13,000 o o For completing Royal Military Afylitm at Chelfea.

16,191 14 10 For Medicines, Bedding, and Hofpital Contingencies for the 7 prom March 2 c
Forces in Ireland, and the Royal Military Infirmary at ? .. -

Dublin, J

36,000 O O Yeomanry in Ireland,

600.000
300.000

1,847,174
1,000,030

Army Extraordinaries in Great Britain,

Ditto - - in Ireland,

Dec. 24, 1

May 25,

Dee. 24, 1802.

J
For 1802.

for,

J
For l8o] „

‘I

Ditto • in Great Britain for 1S01,

Army Extraordinarics in Great Britain,

XII. “ 990,053/. for Arrears of the Civil Lift.”

XIII. “ 3,000,000/. to difeharge Exchequer Bills under 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 83.”

XIV. “ 1,066,493/. 7/. id. i, to difeharge Exchequer Bills under 39 and 40 G. 3. c. 33.'

XV. “ 372,138/. 9/. %d. Sterling, to difeharge Treafury Bills of Ireland in 1802.”

XVT. “ 14,0491. 141. ifiued purfuant to Addrefies of the Commons.’’

XVII. “ For Civil Eftablifliments, vis.

£. e. d.

7,950 o o For Upper Canada.

7,515 8 2} Nova Scotia.

4,650 O O New Bntnfwiei.

2,194 411 Prince Edward"

e

Ifiand.

3»398 4 4 Cape Breton.

f1,875 «

4,too

580
600

5,908
10,000

ij Newfoundland.

O Bahama Ifiands.

O Bermuda Ifles.

O Dominica.

O New South Waite.

Sierra Leone.

For the Year ending 31ft December 1802.

0,000 for repairing, Isfe. Britijh Forts and Settlements on the CoafI of Africa.
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XVI LI. £. /.

" 69,000 o
12,500 o
8,000 o
300 o

466 10
ICO o

2,707 18

1,300 o

*35 *4

500 o

354 **

2,701 9
99 **

471 14
5,000 o
130 11

505,520 9

2,865 *5

144,611 2

500 o

458,514 8

23,562 3
1,500 o

45.332 17

47* *4
500 o

655 5
278 7
**5 *3

2,044 *0

32+ *0

*0.539 4
1,121 O

429 14

2,824 4
31,024 o
7,620 o

1,620,218 19

200,000 O
*73.535 o

10,000 o

1,200 O

O Frnub Refugees and American Loyalist, - 1
O Secret Services, [andfee pqfi.)

- • >
0 Convicts, ... J
O To Cummiffioners for improving, cSV. Parliament Houfes,

under 41 G. 3. (G. B.) c. 13.

O For publiiliing weekly Averages of Sugar and Rice,

o Preparing Abilrafts of Population of Great Britain. [And

f'tfjf-l
o Additional Allowance to Clerks in Office for auditing

public Accounts.

6 Tbamn Police Office.

o Expences under Population Aft, 41 G. 3. (G. B.) c. 15.

[AndJet ante and /to//.]

O Plan for enquiring into the Mendicity 6f the Metropolis.

9 Expellees at Parliament Office,

o Chairman of Committees in Houfe of Lords.

6 Mr. Tburnttm attending Commifiioners in Cold Bath FielJe

Prifon.

o Bill for Repairs at Port Patrick. [See pofi.}

o To pay Artificers at both Houfes of Parliament.

0 To pay PalTage of Rev. Mr. Rudd and Family to Quebec.

1 Imereti of Exchequer Bills under various Aft* of 39,

39 & 40, and 41 G. 3.

o Salaries and Expences on Commiffioners for Reduftion

of National Debt.
o For Purchafe of one Third of Duke of Richmond's

Annuity, onder 39 & 40 G. 3. c. 43.
o 0®cers of Exchequer for extra Trouble.

7 Difeounts on Loan and Lottery, - - -1

4 To the Bank for receiving Contributions thereon, - >

o Expences of Lottery, - - * -J
6 Indemnification to Earl St. Vincent and Lord Grey on ac-

count of Detention of American Ships at Martinique, (Ac.

o Bill for Repair at Port Patrick.— ante.’]

o Preparing Population Abilrafts. [Andfee ante andpqfi.}
O Continuing Index to Lords’ Journals,

o To Commiffioner for Rellitution of Danijh Colonies,

o Copies of Population Abflraft.

6 Allowance to Clerks in Auditors Office, [Andfee ante.'}

o Serjeant at Arms of the Houfe of Commons,
Expences of Removal from his Houfe.

3 Excels on Bills drawn for New South Walet, and due
o Expences of Capture of a VefTcl under Englijh Colours

previous to the Engli/b quitting Corjica.

O Preparing and publifhmg weekly Returns of Mafeovado
Sugar, (Ac. to

6 Expences of Return of Governor of New South IValet.

o To new Settlers there.

o Profecations as to Coin ....
o Convifts at Home for nine Months, ...
o Superintendancc of Aliens under (38 G. 3. c. to.)

6i To make good the like Sum paid out of the Cuitoms for

Bounties on Com imported into Great Britain to 20th

March 1 Hoi, to be carried to Confolidatcd Fund for

the Quarter ending

o For Reduftion of National Debt. [.5\v c. 1 12.& c.71. $4.]
O French Clergy, (At. Toulone/e and Corftcan Emigrants, 7

St. Domingo Sufferers, and American Loyalifts, -j
O To Dr. Edward Jemier, * as a Reward for promulgating

his Difcovcrirs of the Vaccine luoculation, by which
a mild and efficacious Mode of fuperfeding that dread-

ful Malady the Small-pox is clbblilhcd.’

O To Henry Greathead of South Shie/dj in the County of

Durham, Boat- builder, ‘as a Reward for his Invention

of the Ufc Boat, whereby many Lives have already

been faved, and great Secnrity is afforded to Seamen
and Property ut Cafes 0/ Shipwreck.’

C. 120. 615

For January, Felruary,

and March, 1802.

in Scffion 1800 and i8or.

for 1801.

in 1801.

til OBober 1801.

in 1801.

to December 31, l802.

for the Year 1802.

April 5, 1801.

for nine Months, ending

iff January 1803.
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£. S.

3,676,080 17 loi To complete 5,100,000/. granted out of the Surplus of

the Cotifoltdatcd Fund for the Service of i8ci.

30,000 O o For New South Wales
,
for the Year 1802.

22,083 9 8J Bounties on Corn, <jfc. imported into SeotlandXo

3,000 c o Board of Agriculture,

1,500 o o Veterinary College,

3.000 o o Brittjk Mufcum.
5.000 o o Levant Company.
1,108 16 o Return of a Sum forfeited by James Edwards on the

April5, 1803.

for 1802.

4,50c

190,812

90.000 o o
1,290 4 o

1,184 10 7

5,903 19 8

11,948 7 o
4,605 9 5

12.000 O O

4,727 l8 4

til January 1803.

5th January 1802.

19,991 l II

Loan of 1795-
Rcpairs ofthe Church of Si. Margaret's, WefimhJItr.

Valuation of Dutch Ships furrrendered to Sir Undrew
Mhehellst the New Diep, on Augujl 30, 1799-

Secret Services for nine Months, to -

Excels in charge of the feven Police Offices for the Year

ending - .

Profecution of Offenders for depofmg Lord Pigot.

For Maroons feut out to Sierra Leone.

Expcnccsof Commiffion under American Treaty.

PriutiugVols. 543ml 55. ofCommons’joumalsand Indexes,

Printing Journals, Votes, Bills, Reports, tie. including 1 for Scflion

two Volumes of Population Returns, - -j 42 G. 3.

Expcnccs incurred uuder Commiffioncrs for publiihiug

the Records of the Kingdom.
Expcnccs incurred by Media. Eyre and Strahan under

Population Act, 41 G.
J,

(G. B.)
Repairs and Alterari— — 1:

SpcaKe.’s Houfc.

!.) e, 15.

and Alterations in Parliament Huufcs, and the

Alterations at Somerfct Place inDuchy of Cornwall Office,

if Repairs of die Fleet Prifou.

Military Roads and Bridges in North Britain

£. ,. d.

698 12 5

302 13
6,012 14

XIX./". d.

St. fling.

“ 313 16 ii being 340 o o Accountant General, (for Seffion 42 G. 3.)

221 10
r' • A * "* ’

Irijh.

73« 9
184 12

23° 15

I84 12

184 12

— 240 O O

3 — 800 o o

4 — 200 o o

5 — 250 o o

200 O O

For preparing pub-
Deputy Accountant General, (for one Year to > lick Accounts of

184 12 4

XX. £. r.

Sterling'.

“ 240 18

726 o

7»3*4 22

15,692 6

576 18

L73° *5

5.769

Jth January, 1802.) - • - J Ireland.

Paymailcr of Corn Bounties in Ireland.

Examinatorof Com Bounties.

Infpe&or General of Imports and Exports of
Ireland for preparing Accounts for ouc Year to 25th March, 1 801.

His firft Clerk, for extra Trouble,

Examinntor of Excife in Ireland, for extra

Trouble and Expencca in preparing Ac-
counts.

Clerk in Auditor’s of Exchequer Office extra

Trouble.”

Irijh.

52 — 261 o

2 — 786 to

o — 8,000 o— '7,oco o— 625 o— 1.875 0— 6,250 o— 18,750 o
— i,7 S <5 o
— 5> 27° *0

Expence of Pratique in the Port of Dal/in.

Ditto ... -

1

Civil Buildings in Ireland, ...
Apprehending Publick Offenders in Ireland,

1 For 3 . Months to

J April 5, 1802.

7 For 9 Months to

j Jsnu Sr 1803.

t [
For the like two

I Periods.

— 94*

— 4.9*0

) Solicitor for Criminal Profecutions, &c.
Ireland, - - -

I Publiihing, Proclamation, and Advcrtifemcats I

in DuUin Gazette, - - - - j

Printing certain Statutes for Inland, -
*°

Printing, Stationary, and other Dilburfcmcnts i

for the Chief and Under Secretaries, &c. in / For 3 Months to
and for Ireland, and riding Charges, &c. of

^

April 5, 1K02.
Deputy Purfuivants and Mcffcngcrs,

>3,625 1 2jbcingi4,76o 9 8 Ditto
{
For 9 Months to

Jan. j, 1803.
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£ ;• a
Sterling. Irjb.

461 to 9 — 500

i,384 12 4 — 1,300

>.38+ 12 3 — 1,500

4>«53 >7 0 — 4.500

1,846 3 1 — 2,000

683 « 6 — 74°

276 18 6 — 300

2,3*4 4 7i — *»5»7

6,931 18 61 — 7.531

2>J»4 12 4 2,800

50,002 O 0 — 54,166

XXJ. £. d. £.
Sterling

“ 4.9»4 12

'

ii 5.400

42 c GEORGII m.

Incidental Expencc3 of Irijb Treafuiy,

Ditto ....

C'. 1 20.

(Tor 3 Months to

I rlj.nl 5,1802.

(For 9 Months to

l 5. 1803.

0 1 Building Offices for Records of Ireland, and 1 For the like two

1 J building the Court* of Jullice, - - J Periods.

Fur working the Gold Mine
County',

Cloathing Battle-Ax Guardi iu /'return!,

,

Office of Secretary to Commiffioncrs of cbariO
table Donations, &c. in Ireland as Lord >

Lieutenant (hall direct, - • - J
Compiling, printing, and binding Volume 8.

of Lords’ Journals in Ireland and Index,

fPhtJb&l For t Year to Jan.
- j 5. 1803.

'

f From Dee. r, 1802,

l to Jane 1, 1804.

Year to

>803.

For 1

5.

t 1 Towards printing and binding,

o J Preparing and making Index to,

4 Civil contingent Charges for the Service of

Ireland,

•{

Irijb.

J.

14.553 17 2 — 16,200 0

1.153 t6 ioi — 1.250 0

3.461 10 IO 3.750 0

1,269 4 6* — 1.375 0
3,807 13 Hi — 4.125 0

1.03S 9 2 — 1,125 0
3."5 7 9 — 3,375 0

46* 10 9 -r 500 0

1.384 12 4 1,500 0

2,307 13 9 — 2,500 0

6,923 * 6J — 7.500 0

1,038 9 2 — 1,125 0
3.1 >5 7 81 ~ 3.375 0

XXII./. /. d. £ t. ,

Sterling. irijb.

“
4,552 12 — 4.932 0

13.505 7 9 l
— 14,630 16

3461 10 7i — 3.750 0
12,692 6 3 ! — >3.750 0

To Truftees of Linen and Hempen Manufac-
-

tures in Ireland, vhs. £500 ( Irijb )
to encou-

rage the railing Hemp and Flax in Ireland,

—

/.'500 [Irijb) to encourage Hemp and Flax

Mami/attures in LeinJIrr, Munfler, and Con-

naught,—;£'j,8l2 to1. [Irijb) to encourage

the Growth of Flax, —and .£2,587 tor.

(
Irijb) for general Purpofcs ; iutlcad of the

Sum paid to them out of the Duties on Teas
and Coffee, - - - -

To faid Truftees, via. £1,500, £1,500,

.£5,427 1 or. and £7,761 tor. [Injb Cur-

rency) for the like Purpofcs,

)
To the Board of Firll-fruits in Ireland for

l building new Churches, and rebuilding old

f Churches, in which Service has not beeu cele-

) brated for 20 Years, - -

(

To Dublin Society for promoting Hufbandry
and other ufcful Arts in Ireland,

Towards completing additional Buildings at the

Repofitory of the Dublin Society in Hamlin/
Street, and Botanic Garden at Glajfnemn,

with Approbation of Lord Lieutenant.

^ Under Direction of Lord Lieutenant to pro-

) mote the Purpofcs of the Farming Societies

of Ireland, ... -

}

To the Corporation for paring, cleanftng, and
lighting the City of Dublin,

1 To Commiflioncrs for making wide Streets in
j

( Dublin." J

New Edition of

Common a Jour-

nals of Ireland.

For 3 Months t®

Ajri1 3, 1802.

For 9 Months t®

Jan. 5, 1803.

For the like two
Periods.

d.

42 Geo. Ill,

o For Incorporated Society in Dublin for pro- J For 3 Months t®

muting Engljjb Protcftunt Schools in Ireland, \ April 5, 1802.

. t.. S For 9 Mouths, to
5! D““

i #..5.1803.
°

)FomdlinB HorPWinO«JH - - {
F"

4 K Sterling.
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7 Hibernian Marine Nurfery for Sailors’ Children
-

) For 3 Months to

1,660 13 8 t Ditto

i»S45 4 — 1,674 0
4,164 x8 6* — 4,512 o

913 16 10 — 990 o
3,240 o o{ — 3,510 o

1,846 30 — 2,000 o

5»538 9 4 — 6,000 o

£5(2
° °

|
Wejtmoreland Lock Hofpital in Dublin,

990 o o 1 Hibernian School for Soldiers’ Children

3,510 o o J Ireland, -

Afnl 5, t8oz.

For 9 Montlis to

Jan. 5, 1 802.

®
J
Roman Catholick Seminary in Inland,

2 ioi — 4,223 o o ) Houfe of Indullry for the Relief of the Poor

3 oj — 14,264 8 3$ j in Dublin, -

,
For the like two

Periods.

13,167 3 oi —14,264 8 3i

69 4 7 — 75 o o

553 16 ii| — 600 o o

1,869 4 7l — 2.025

1,384 12 3J — 1,500

7 Society for difcountcnancing Vice, See. in

J Ireland, ...
-

j

|
Female Orphan Houfe near Dublin, - J

Penitentiary Houfe of Reform in Dublin for")

young Criminals, - - - f

The Fever Hofpital in Dublin under Direftion
£

of the Lord Lieutenant, - - - J

For 1 Year to

Jan. 5, 1803.

XXIII. “ 410,000!. to make good the Deficiency of £ 1 ,200,000 granted out of the Duties on Goods
“ imported, &c. for the Year 1801”.

XXIV. “ Supplies (hall not be applied to any other Purpofes than tliofe authorized by this Aft,

XXV. “ Rules to be obferved in the Application of the Sum appropriated for Half Pay.”

XXVI. “ By 41 Geo. 3. c. 84. f 27. the Sum of £ 1 38,979 7/. id. was appropriated to be paid to

“ reduced Officers
;
the Overplus thereof may be dilpofcd of as his Majefty (hall judge proper.”

XXVII. “ Duplicates of Irijb Trcafury Bills or Debentures loft or deftroyed, may be made on Affidavit

“ of the Faft before a Baron of the Exchequer in Ireland, &c.
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PUBLICK LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS.

N. B.—The Commencement or Continuance of the enfuing ABt •u.-Ul be known by referring to the following l.ijl,

according to the correfponding Letter in the Title ofany A3.—Where no Term of Continuance it mentioned,

die A3 it perpetual.

(17) From the pajjittg of the A3 .

lb) For 2 1 Tears, Elfc. [i. e. to the End of the then next Seflon~\ from the pajfmg oftheA3.

(it) For 2 1 Teart, life, after the Endofthe Term underformer Aiit.

(.-) From a Day named in the A3,

if) For 21 Teart, iffc. from a Day named.

(g) For 25 Teart, lie.from a Day named.

Cap. i.

\ N ASt for continuing
(f)

tl>c Term, and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafled in the thirty-fecond [j: €J. j. c . 4;.

jTjl Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and the nineteenth Year of the Reign of >9 G- j. c. Si.J

liia prefent Mnjelly, fot repairing, widening, and rendering fafe anil commodious, fcveral Roadi leading from

the Town of South Mohan in the County of Devon. [ 1 ith December l&oi.j
[For extending the Roadfrom Umbcrleigh Fordto Umberleigh Bridge, § 5.]

Cap. ii.

An Act for continuing (f) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafled in the thirtieth
[ jo c. t. c. 3*.

Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George tile Second, and the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of si G. 3.C. 103.J

his prefent Mnjelly, for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair fcveral Roads in and near to the 1 own
of Tcnbury, in the Counties of Salop, Wortcjler, and Hereford, and alfo the Roads leading from the Know/e
Gale to the Turnpike Road on the C/ee Hill, leading from Ludlow to Cleolury Mortimer, and from Kyre Mill

to the Turnpike Hoad leading from Bromyard to Tenbnry in the faid Counties. [1 ith December iSoi.j

[New Tritjleet appointed, antI Tolltgranted.]

Cap. iii.

An Aft for continuing (d) the Term and Powers of an Aft, made in the twentieth Year of the Rci^n of his r t0 G.3. c.9*.]

J

refent Mnjelly, intituled. An A3for amending the Road from the We/I End of Seend Street to the Horfe and

ockey, in the Parijh of Bos in the County of Wilts, and certain other Roadi leading out of thefaid Rond ; and

for making an aeldiitanal Roadfrom thefaid Road in the Cbapelry of Seend, to communicate with the Devises Turn-
pike Road, at or near Somcrham Brook, in thefame Cbapelry, all in thefaid County. [15th December 1 80 1

.J

Cap. iv.

An Aft for continuing (d) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts ; the one pafled in the [130.3.0. us,
thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Maiefty, for more clFeftually amending fcveral Roads leading

from and near the Borough ofTruro in the Coufity of Cornwall, and for building and keeping in Repair a

Bridge over the River at a Place called the Steppings, in or near the faid Borough ; and the other, pafled in

the twcnty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefect Majelly, for extending the rrovifions of the faid former G j.c.89.]
Aft to the fcveral other Roads therein deferibed. [24th February 1802.]

[Ami Trttfleet and Tollt.

2

. Cap. r.

An Aft for repairing, altering, widening, and improving the Road leading from the City of Canterbury to the

Town of Ram/gate, in the Ifle of Thanet, in the County of Kent ; and for fufpcndiug and varying, for a limited

Time, fo much of an Aft, pafled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, as relates [-7G. j.c. 14.]

to the Toll Gate, and to the Tolls now pas-able by virtue of the faid Aft, on the Road leading from the faid

City of Canterbury to the Ifle of Thanet. [19th March 1802.3

[Tolu at Vauxhall Gate underformer AB,fuJpendedduring Continuance oftbit A3 (f)3.

Cap. vi.

An Aft for repairing, altering, widening, and improving the Road leading from the City of Canterbury- to the

Town and Port ot Sandwich, in the County of Kent (f). Q 1
9th March 1802.3

• Cap. vii.

An Aft for continuing {b) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafled in the thirty- f 3 J p- - c. 19.

third Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and the twenty-firft Year of the Reign 11 c ‘ Bl J

of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening the Road leading from the Turnpike Road near the Weft End
of the Town of Cbcjlerfirld to Mathek Bridge, and alfo the Road leading out of the faid Road over Dar/ey

Bridge to Croft Green, and alfo the Road lending out of the faid laft mentioned Road to the Turnpike Road
near Rowe/ley Bridge ; all in the County of Derby. [19th March 1802.3

4 K 2 Cap.
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Cap. 01iii.

An Aft for repairing, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from the Shire Hall in

the Town and Port of IFoMbridge, to the Broad Street in the Town and Borough of Bye, in the County of
Sujfult (/). [19th March 1802.3

[t;C. 3.0.97.] An Act for continuing (f) the Term, and altering, and enlarging the Powers of an Act, palled in the feren-

tccntll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled' An A3 for repeating an AS, matte in the twenty,

feventh )‘ear of hit late Jlfairly lung George the Second,f.r amending, widening, and leeping in Repair, the Roud
leadingfrom Onion Point, mar the Town of Ucklield in the County of Suflex, to Langney Bridge, in the Parifh of
Weltham in titfaid Countr, andfor more effedmth repairing the foul Road; and Aft for amending, widening, and
leeping in Repair the Roadfrom the Side Gate on tie Horfe Bridge Turnpike Road, in the Parifh of Hellingly , to the
Turnpike Roadleadingfrom CroIs-tn-Hand to Burwalh in thefid County. LiJJth March 1802.3

CJtttw Tulle granted.'}

Cap. x.

[1 C. t. r. 5: An Act for continuing id) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two A.fts, palled in the firft

at G. 3. c. 7fc.
j and twenty-lirfl Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, For amending and widening the Road leading from

the Town of Falmouth, in the Cuonty of Conteva/l, through the Towns of Pcnryn, Heldone, ami Maraziou,
and from thence to and over Maraziou River and Bridge, and two hundred Feet to the Wellward of the faid

River and Bridge. [19th March 1802.3

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and indohng the Commons and Waftes, within the Manor and Parifh of Barkef.
•mill in die County of Warwick. [191I1 March 1802.]

\The Provi/icm of the General Ir.elefurc Ad, 41 G. (U. K.) c. tcij. are exprsfsly applied to tbti audio all the

InchfurcA3t of thh Stffwn ; by Claufes in each Ad.}

Cap. xii.

[ji G.j. c. St.] An Aft for continuing (l) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aft, palTed in the twenty-
firll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, tur repairing and widening the Ro3d From Wilmflcw Bridge "in

IVilmJlonv, in the County of Chefler , through Nether Alder!? and the Town of Congleton, to or near the Red
Bull iu Church Lawton, m die laid County. [Additional I0I/1 authorized.} [34th March 1802.3

Cap. xiii.

1 11 G, t.c.50.] An Aft to enlarge the Powers and explain and amend an Aft, made in the twcnty-fecond Year of the Reign of
his late Majeily King George the Second, intituled. An Adfor the better repairing the Highway!, andelennjing tlx

Sirred, within the Parijb of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlelex : and for bettrr enlightening

the open Placet, Streets, Lanet, Pajfaget, and Courts there, and regulating the Nightly Watch and Bedels within the

faid Parifh { and for paving, repairing, and regulating certain Footways Squares, Streets Lancs, and other
publick Vaflagca and Places in the laid Parifh ; and for removing Nuifunces, Obftruftiona, and Annoyances
therein. [Former Rates repealed andnew Duties authorized.} [[24th March 1802.3

Cap. xiv.

[ «3 G. <-.46. An Aft for continuing (b

)

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of fo much of two Afts, paffed
aoG. 3. c. 69.] in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Second, and the twentieth Year

of the Reign ofhis prefent Majcfty, for repairing and widening the fevcral Roads therein mentioned, as relates

to the Road leading from the Croft of Hand near Finford Bridge, iu the County of Warwick, through the

Town of Southam iu the fame County, to the Borough of Banbury in the County of Oxford.

[Former Tolls repealed, and uew foils granted.} [24th March 1802.3

fit 0.
16 G. 1

19G. 1

aaC.3

. «.*9.
c.55.
c. 41.

t-t'S-J

• Cap. xv.

An Aft Tor continuing
(f)

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, palled in the twenty-

eighth Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Second, and in the twenty-tirft Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for repairing the fevcral Roads therein mentioned, fo far as the fame relate to

the Road from Leeds to Otley, in the Well Riding of the County of Tort. [24th March 1802.3
[Former Tolls repealed, andnew Tails granted.}

Cap. xvi.

An Aft to continue (.b) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of fevcral Afts, puffed in the eleventh,

twenty-fixth, and twenty-uinth Years of the Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Second, and in the

twcnty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for repairing the Road from Shoreditch Church
through Hackney to Stamford Hill

,

aud croU Cambridge Heath over Bethnal Green to theTurnpike at Mile End,

iu the County of MtJd/efcx. • £24111 March 1802.3

£
Cap.
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Cap. s vii

An Aft for continuing {f\ the Tcnn, and altering and enlarging the Powen of t As, prifT; d in the fecund

ami frvaitamth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, for repairing and w .!•- ig fcvcral Roads in the

Counlic? of Coni'llnH and Devon, leading to the Borough of Salta/h in the Count; A Cornwall.

[Double Toth outhorhud on Sundays.] [24U1 March 1802.]

Cap. xviii.

An A3 for building a new Gaol fur the County of Galway, and for purchafing Lands fufiicicnt for the fame.

ag.I for otltcr Purpofc* relating thereto. [ 1
jilt April 1802.]

[-• In the building of the Gaul the Coinmiffioners are direfted (§ 19.) to provide dillinft Apartments for each

Prifoner to deep in, and Yards, £1c. for keeping Male and Female Prifoner Icparate ; Room-, (or King's Evi-

dence, Common Hulls, and Room.-, with pttblicK Fire-places ; Hofpitals, D. tits, and other NecclTaries, Cou-
venicncies, and Accomodations a, directed by the Iri/l Adi, 2j & 24 G. 3. c. 4 1. and 26 C. 3. e. 27.”]

Cap. xix.

An Act for draining and improving certain Feu Lands and Low Grounds, within the fcvcral Paiifltcs of

Downham Market, H'imbotjhm, Slaw Bardo/pL, and Denver, in the County ofNorfolk. [15th April 1802.]

XXXIIL And be it furt her crafted, That all and every Perfon and Pcrfon* who (hall at any Time or Times
hereafter wilfully and malicioully cut, throw down, burn, or otherwife dcltrov any Bank, Mill, Engine, Bridge,

Flood Gate, Tunnel, or Sluice, made and erected, or which (hall be muking and erecting for the draining and
improving of the faid Fen Lands and Low Grounds, or any of them, and lhall be thereof lawful convicted, fuch
Perfon or Pcrfons lhall be adjudged to be guilty of Felony, and be tranfported for feven Years, or be punilhcd

as the Law diivfts, in Cafes of Petit Larceny. “ Penalty on felting Nets, ubltrufting or djmaging Diains, Lie.

“ 4c/. to 40/.”

Cap. xx.

An Act for repealing fo much of an Aft, puffed in the thirty-third Year of his prefent Majclly, intituled. An
Adfor mating ana maintaining a navigable Canalfrom the River Severn at Shrcwlburv, in the County nf Salop,

to the River Merfcy, at or near Nethcrpool, in the County ofChefter, and ulfofor making am! maintaining certain

Collateral Cultfrom the faid intended Canal, as reftrains the Company of Proprietors of the faid Canal from
taking Tonnage on Coals, Coak, Culm, Lime, or Limellone, upon a Part of the faid Canal ; and for autho-

rising the laid Company of Proprietors to raife a Sum of Money * to make up the Amount of 1 heir original

Subscription; and for further amending the fcvcral Acts palled, relative to the making of the faid Canal.

[15th April 1802.]

Cap. ssi.

An Aft for continuing (l) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Acts, pafTcd in the thirty-

fecotid Year of the Reign of his late Majclly King George the Second, and in the eighteenth Year of
the Reign of his prefent Majclly King George the Third, for repairing and widening the Road leading from
the Eait Side of Barn/ley Common, in the Countv of Terl, to trie Middle of Grange Moor, and from thence

to White Croft, and alto the Road from the Guide Poll in Barugh, to a Rivulet called liarugh Brook, and
from thence for two hundred Yards over and beyond the fame Rivulet or Brook, into the Townlhip of Caw-
theme, in the (aid County. [1 Jth April 1802.]

[Former TolU repealed, and new Talh granted.]

Cap. xxii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, draining, and preferring the Open Fields, Marftt Lands, Fens, Com-
mons, and Wa(le Grounds, within the Parifli oi Runham, in the County of Norfolk. £ 15th April 1802 ]

XLIX. And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons lhall wilfully and malicioully cut, damage,
break down, demolilh, or defixoy any Bank, Mill, Engine, Dam, Flood Gate, Bridge, Sluice, ur Tunnel,
already made, or which (hall at any Time hereafter be made or crefted, fupported, maintained, or ufed for an-

fwering any of the Purpofcs of this Aft, every Pcrfon fo offending, and being convifted thereof, (hall bedccnic.l

guilty of Felony ; and the Court before whom fuch Perfon lhall be tried ami convifted, lhall have Power and

Authority to caufc fuch Perfon or Pcrfons to be tranfported for feven Years, or in Mitigation of fuch Punilh-

ment, may award fuch Sentence as the Law directs in Cafes of Petty Larceny.

“ Pcrfons damaging Works (in which Dam anti Bridget are iucludetl), forfeit a Sum not exceeding 50I, § JO.”

Cap. xxiii.

An Aft for continuing (b) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, one paGcd in the

twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of his late Majetlv King George the Second, and the other in the lixteenth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, for widening and repairing the Road leading from Harjbanx, in

the County of Sujfex, through Capell, Dorking, Mieklrham, and Lealherhead, to the Watch Houfc in Eb-
hillam, in the County.of Surrey

;
and from Capell to Sloneflreel, iu the Pariili of Oeklty, in the faid Couuty

<u Surrey. [ 1 jtlt April 1802.]

[Former Tillt repealed, and new met granted :—Double Tvlh on Sunday.]

Cap.

[- c - ?• t*
17U.J.1. 79 1

Punillimrnt

[33 G.?. r. 91.

ond/.t r>ip>

35 G. 3. e. 71,

antt r. t)U, and

"L 'K:>

•[67,0001.]

PunilTimem tu:

dillmyiug
Wwltj; Imgla

Felony, tec.

[i3 G. :.c-4T.
16 0.3. c.70.]
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Cap. xxiv.

[t3 G. j. c.45.] An Aft for amending and rendering more cSeftual fo much of an Aft, palTcd in the thirteenth Year of the

Reign of hi? prefent Majefty, intituled. An A3 for draining and prefercing certain Fen Land* and Low
.

Grounds lying in the South Level, Part of the great Level oftb* Fert! commonly called Bedford Level, between

certain old Rivert or Drains called Stoke River, and Brandon River, ana a certain Level or DiflriB called

Fcltwdl New Diftrift, and The Hard Lands of Woodliall-in-Helgay, and Hclgay, in the Counties of
Norfolk and Suffolk, as relates to the Fen and Low Grounds lying within the fecond Diftrift or Divifion

deferibed in the faid AA. £ 1 5th April 1802.]

EiVeso Commiffioncrs appointedand empowered to male ContraBs with Commiffioners under 30 G.2.C. 33.
and to borrowf.’j000 on Mortgage of the Acre Fax authorized by the Ad.]

Penally un de-

ploying Work
Jingle Felony,

XLVI. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons fhall wilfully and malicioully bum, cut,

throw down, break down, or otherwife deftroy any Bank, Mill Hill, Mill, Engine, Flood Gate, Tunnel, or
Sluice already crofted, fupporttd, maintained, or uled, or which fhall at any Time or Times hereafter be making,
creeling, or be made or erected, fupported, maintained, or ufed, by virtue of this Aft, and the faid recited Aft
made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of Ills prefent Majcily, or cither of them, within the Limits of the
faid fecond Diilrift, for draining or preferring the Fen Lands and Low Grounds within the fame, or for

other the Purpofes of the faid recited Aft made iu the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

and of this Aft, or either of them, every Pcrfon fo offending, and being thereof convicted, fhall lie fubjeft and
liable to the like Pains and Penalties as iu Cafes of Felony, and the Court bv or before whom fuck Pcrfon (hall

be tried and convifted, fhall hereby have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Pcrfon to be punifhed in like Manner
as Felons are diiefted to be punifhed by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm ; or iu Mitigation of fuch Puniih-

ment, fuch Court may, if they think fit, award fuch Sentence as the Law direfts in Cafes of Petty Larceny.
“ Penalty on Pcrfons damaging Works, jol. to 40s .—

§

49."

Cap. «v.

fS«6 0.3.0.56. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Navigation from the Trent to the Merfey, to make Rnil-
,0^ c

;
* 01, ways, to alter the Courfe of the Railway from Froghall to Caltlon

, and Part of the Courfe of the Canal from

*6—£ Froghall to Uttnxrter ; and to amend the Trent and Merfey Canal Afts. [1 jth April 1802.]
"

—

c- 3'- [ Tonnage authorized to be talcn.—Theprefent Shares at 2001. each, divided into double the Number at tool. each.

]

[Sec Scotch AHi
1701. Uti'tf
onpnnUil Afts,

4G.lr, 11.

«0 G. 2.C.

16G.

£170.3.0.3.]

Cap. jcxvi.

An Aft for continuing (A) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafTcd in the twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and in the twcnty-firfl Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing fcvcral Roads therein deferibed, fo far as the fame relate to the
Roads from Otley to Slipron, in the County of Tori, and from Siipton aforefaid to Colne, in the County Pala-
tine of Laneaper ; and for altering the Courfe or Dircftion of certain Parts of the faid Road from Otley to
Siipton aforefaid.

[ 1 eth April 1 8s2.1
[Former Tolls repealed, and new Tolls granted.']

Cap. xxvii.

An Aft for enlarging (g) the Term and Powers granted by feveral Afts for laying a Duty of two Pennies
Scots upon every Pint of Ale and Beer brewed and vended within the Town of Dundee, and the Liberties

and Suburbs thereof. [rjth Apri/1802.]

Cap. xxviii.

An Aft to amend and render more efFcftual an Aft, made in the fevcntccutli Year of his prefent Mayfly's
Reign, for the better Relief and Employment of the Poor of the Parifli of St. Mary IJUngton, in the County
of Middlcfcx. [ 15th April 1 802.

]

[Mode of rasing altered.]

Cap. xxis.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and improving certain Open Meadows, Commonable Lands, and
Wailc Grounds, within or belonging to the Manor or Parilh of Alrtvias, in the County of Stafford.

[15th April 1802.3

Cap.
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An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing aTraft of Common and Waftc Lands, called Rhojhirovaun, fltuate

in the fevcral Panlhcs of Aberdaron, LLinfadrbys, and Bryneraei, in the County of Caernarvon.

[15th April 1802.]
* "TTTHEREAS there is within the fevcral Parilhcs of Aberdaron, JJanfailrhyj, and Bryncrort

,

in the County
‘ VV of Caernarvon, a Large Traft of Common and Wade Lands, called or known bv the Name of Rha-
1 Jhimvaun, or by what other Name or Names the fame is called, known, or dilUngutlhcd, containing by Elli-
* mation two thoufand Acres, or thereabouts : And whereas the King’s moll Excellent Majcllv, in Right of
* his Crown, is Lord of the Manor of Bard/re, Part of which lies within the faid Pariflies of Aberdaron and
* Bryr.crors, and as fuch is entitled to the incidental Manerial Rights, PerquiGtcs, and Profits arifing from the
* fame Manor, and claims alfo to be entitled to the Soil of fo much of the faid Common and Wafle Lands as
‘ lies within the fame Manor, or unto fome Parts or Portions thereof now remaining uninclofed, &c.
“ Benjamin Wyatt of Lime Grove in the County of Caernarvon Efq. appointed a Commiffioner, fubjeft to the

“ general Rules in 41 G. 3. (
U. K.) c. 109. <5 1—9.”

X. And be it further enatted, That the faid Coinmiffioncr flinll affign, fet out, and allot, unto and for the
King’s mod excellent Majeily, his Heirs and Succcffors, for and in Lieu of his Right and Intrrefl in the Soil

of the faid Common and Waite Lands as Lord of the Manor of Bardjjy aforefaid, fo much and fuch Part or
Parts of the faid Common and Waite Lands hereby intended to be divided and inclofcd, as is fituntc, lying,

and being within the faid Manor, and as (hall in the Judgment of the faid Commiffioner (Quantity, Quality,

and Situation confidercd), he equal to one full twentieth Part or Share of fo much of the laid Common and
Wafle Lands as is fituate, lying, and being in the faid Manor, for and in Lieu, and as a Recompence and Sa-

tisfaction for his Right to the Soil of the laid Common and Wallc Lands.
“ Commiffioner (hall make Extrnft in Parchment under his Hand and Seal of fo much of the Award as
“ deferibes his Majcfty’s Allotment, and tranfmit fame to the Surveyor General of the Land Revenue, wilhiu
“ fix Months after making the Award, § 27.”
XXXI. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (ball prejudice or

defeat the Right or Iiitercll of his Majclty, his Heirs or Succcffors, in and to all Mines, Ores, Minerals, and
Coals, of what Nature or Kind foever, in or under the faid Common and Walle Lands ; but his faid Majeily,

his Heirs and SucccfTors, and his and their Leffec and Lcffees, Agents, Servants, Colliers, Miners, and other
Workmen, fhaU and may from Time to Time and at all Times hereafter enter into, have, hold, enjoy, fcarcli,

and work all Mines and Mine Works, Pits, Holes, Beds, Veins, and other Bearings of Mines, Ore, Minerals,

and Coal whatfoever, as fully and effectually to all Intents and Purpofcs, as they could have had, held, and
enjoyed the fame before the palling of this Aft ; and for that Purpofe lhall and may ufe all Pits, Sliafts, Levels,

Soughs, and Tunnels already open and funk in the faid Common and Waile Lands, 3iid all Machines, Engines,

and Buildings thereon crefted or Handing, together with full and free Liberty, Power, and Authority to and
for his faid Majeily, his Heirs and SucccfTors, and his and their Lcffec and Lcffees, and their and every of their

Agents, Servants, Miners, Colliers, and oilier Workmen, to fink, dig, delve, drive, and work all and every or
any Number of Pits, Shafts, Levels, Soughs, and Tunnels, which they lhall think neccffary for difeovering,

fcarching for, raffing, or getting any Mines, Ores, Minerals, and Coals whatfoever, in or under the faid Com-
mon and Wallc Lands, as well before as after the fame lhall have been inclofcd ;

and alfo to creft any Number
of Steam and other Engines, Machine and Machines, of what Nature or Kind foever, which they mall think

neceffary for the Ufc4 Convenience, or Advantage of any Miuc or Mines whatfoever, in or upon the laid Pre-

mifes, or any Part thereof ; and to place, Hack up, and (ay all Lead, Copper, Iron, and other Ores, Coals,

and other Minerals and Matters which flinll he gotten and raifed, and nil Rulibifli, Earth, and Soil upon the

faid Common and Wafle Lands ; and alfo to have, make, and ufe all convenient Ways, Roads, and Railways,

in, upon, and over the faid Common and Wallc Lands when inclofcd, for the Ufe of any Colliery or Minca
funk or made, or which may be funk or made in any Part or Parts thereof, and for working and carrying on
the fame

;
and with Carts, Waggons, and other Carriages, to fetch, take, and cany away the Lead, Copper,

and Iron Ores, and Coal, ami all other Mines and Minerals whatfoever, there to he found and raifed a# afore-

laid, and to do all other rcafonablc and neceffary Afts and Things in and upon the lame Common and Wallc
Lands when inclofcd, for the difeovering, getting, working, converting, removing, carrying away, felling, and
difpofing of all Minc9, Coal, and other Minerals whatfoever, without any Molcllation or Interruption whatfo-

ever ; and all and every fuch Damage, Trcfpafs, and Injury as (hall or may arife or happen to any Allotment
or Allotments which lhall be let out under tins Aft to the Owners and Occupiers thereof, lhall be afterwards

reimbui fed to and raifed among fnch Owner aud Owners, .and Occupiers refpeftively, other than and except his

faid Majeily, liis Heirs and Succeffura, in Manner herein-aftcr mentioned and directed
;

(that is to fav,) that

when and as often as any fucli Damage or Injury in any Allotment or Allotments to be fet out by virtue

of this Aft, for or in fearching or working the aforefaid Mines and Minerals, or on account of any Works,
Buildings, or Concerns relating thereto (hall he done, the Pcrfon or Perlbns who lliall fullnin any fuch Damage,
Trcfpafs, or Injury as aforefaid, lhall give Information thereof to any two or more Jullicca of the Peace For

the laid County of Caernarvon, ten Days previous Notice of fuch Information, fignrd by the Pcrfon giving

the fame, being fixed on the Door of the faid Parilh Church of Aberdaren ; and fucli Juflices lhall and are

hereby empowered to examine and enquire into fuch Complaint iu a fummary Way, and by Examination of
Witneffes upon Oath (which Oath fuch Juffieei are hereby empowered to adminifler/, or by fuch other Evi-
dence or Proof, Ways or Means, as they lhall think proper ; and all and every Sum aud Sumo of Money
paid in Satisfaction of fuch Damages, and the rcafonablc Charges of giving and profecuting fuch, Inform-
ation (to be fettled by the faid Juiliccs) lhall be borne and paid by the Owners or Occupiers of all the Allot-
ments of the Lands aud Grounds hereby intended to be divided, allotted, and inclofcd, by an equal Rate,
to be affeffed and charged upon them in refpeft of their fevcral Allotments, by fuch Juiliccs, in fuch Shares

8 and
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and Proportions a» Hull Sc ju'l, according lo the refjitclive yearly Rents or Valors, which ft nil be atcer-

and determined by the Allefimcnix to the Poor Rate.;- for the Time being, of the laid Allotments, or

of the Lands or Hereditaments in refpect whereof fLicit Allotments ftall have been made ; and in cafe any
Pcrftiu who (lull be charged u, f ich equal Rate as afureiaid, (hall refufe or negledl to pay the fume, within the

Time to be limited by die find J11
-ticca, t« the Perfon informing as aforefnid, then the find jullices ftall and »ro

hereby required, by Warrant under their Hands and .Seals, to caufc the fame to be levied by Dill refs and Sale of
the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon refilling or neglecting to pay as aforefaid, rendering the Overplus (if any)

after dedufting the rcafonable Charges of (udi Warrant, Diltrcfs, and Sale, to the Owner of fitch Gondii and
Chattels, upon Demand ; and in calc any Occupier of anv of the faid Allotments ftall pay any Pnrt or Share

of fuch equal Rate a:i aforefaid, every Inch Occupier ftall be at Liberty to deduft the fame out ol his or her

text Rent,- and his or her Landlord lliall and is hereby required to allow luch Deduction.
XXX 1L Saving always to the King'" 1.:.. S..-/— > all and.mg’s moll esctllcni Majdly, his Heirs and Succclfors, and t

every Perfon and Perfona, Bodies Politick and Corporate, his, her, and their rcfpedltvc Heirs, SuccefTortt, Exe-
cutors, and Adwinilkrators, all fueb Eilate, Right, Tide, and Iuterell (other than thole meant and intended

to be barred and excluded by tbis Act), as they, every, or any of them had or enjoyed of, in, to, or out

of the faid Lauds and Grounds fo direeitd to be divided, allotted, and inclufed us aforefaid, before tlie palling

of litis Act, or could or might have held or enjoyed in cafe die fame had not been made.

top. srf.

An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the feveral Open Fields, Stinted Pallurc, and Common, within the
Parilh of Richmond, in the North Riding of the County of Tori. [ i jth April 1802.]

[Tbr general Powm of 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. 109. extended to ihit Ad ; and JuJlket for Richmond, or (be North
liiUing, Jbatt have thefame Power at County JuJlket under that AdS]

' Cap. xxxii.

[jsO. An Act for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and Common Fields Meadows, Pallurcs, and other

so l., ; c. 1 i.J Commonable Lands and Walk Grounds, in die Parilh of Kemjjlon, in the County of Bedford.

f I Jtll April 1802.]

Cap. xxxiii.

A11 Act for continuing and enlarging (d) the Term and Powers of two fevcrnl Ads, of the thirty-fecund Year
of the Reign of his late Maielty, and of the twentieth Year of his prefent Majdly, e barging a Duty of two
Pennies Scott, or one fixlli Pait of a Penny Sterling, upon every Sceh Pint of Ale, Porter, and Beer, brewed
for Sale, brought into, tapped, or fold, within the Town and Parilh of Kelfo, in the County of Roxburgh,

far the Purpofea therein mentioned. [30U1 April 1802.]

Cap. xrxiv.

An Adi for inclofing and improving Mvantjoy Square in the Parilh of Saint George, in the County of Dublin,

[jcih April 1802.3
Cap. xxxv.

An Adi for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Somerfetjhire Coal Canal Navigation, to vary and alter

the Lines of the laid Canal ; to raife Money * for completing*d\c faid Canal and Works ; and to alter and
amend the Powers and Provifiuns of the feveral Adis palled for making the faid Canal. [32th April 1802.3

c.4V.l
•[io.ooal. and
45,oool.

[: 7 0. s.c.51.

t j U. 5. c. 87.

ilU. 3-C-ioj.]

An Adi for continuing (/) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two feveral Adis, palled in

the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his late 'Majdly King George the Second, and in the twenty-full

Year of tlie Reign of bin prefent Majdly, for repairing and widening the High Road from I'.’ejiwood Gale in

the Parilh of Knotting, in the County of Bedford, through the Towns of Rujhden and Higkam Ferrert, and
over Artielorvigb Bridge, to the Turnpike Road in Barton Seagrave Bane in the Parilh of Barton Scagravr, in

the County of Nortriimptcm. C3eth April 1822.3

[Former Telit repealed, and otkcri granted. Rate of Inlertjl altered.

3

Cap. xxxvii.

An Adi for continuing (f) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of three fevcTal Adis pa/Ted in

tlie twenlv-feventh Year of the Reign of his late Majdly King George the Second, and in tlie thirteenth and

iwenty-firtl Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for repairing and widening die Rond leading from the

Toll Gate in the Parilh of Kettering, through the Town of ll’ellingbi/rougb, in tlie County of Northampton, nnd

through Olnej, over Sherrington Bridge, to Newport Pagnell, in the County of Bud: ; and for repairing and

widening or rebuilding the Ibid Sherrington Bridge. [30th April 1802.3

[Amount ofTollt and Rate of Interejl altered.

3

Cap. xsxviii.

An Adi for amending, widening, turning, altering, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from

the Turnpike Road in the Horfc Fnir, in the Town uf Banluij in the County of Oxford, through Swaldiffe

in the faid County of Oxford, and through Brailet in the County of Warwick, to tile Eridge eluding the

River Stour, in the Parilh of BatcheJUn
,

in the faid County of Warwick, (i) [30th April 1802.3

Cap,
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Cap, xxxix.’

An AA for continuing (£) the Term, and altering
;

and enlarging the Powers ofan Aft, palled in the twentjr-

fccond Year of the Reign of hia prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad fur amending, widening, and keeping in Repair,

the Road front Wrexham, in the County of Denbigh, to Barnhill, in the County ofCliclicr ; and for making,
amending, and keeping in Repair, the Road branching out of the faid Road at a Place called Pwll-y-rhwyd,

in the faid County of Denbigh, to the Borough of Holt, in die fame County. [30th April 1802.]

£Former Toll's repealed, and new Toth granted.]

Cap. xl.

An AA for making and maintaining a new Road, to extend from or near to a Place called Eenttocl, in the

Parilh of Kirkpatrick Juxta, in the County of Dumfries, by tlic Boroughs of Locbnialen and Annan, to the

River of Sark, ator near to the prefent Bridge there. [30th April 1802.J

Cap. xli.

An AA for vefling fcveral Meffuages and Hereditaments in Sheffield in the County of Turk, nod diver* detached

Parts of the fctUcd Eftatcs of the mull noble Charlee Duke of Norfolk, in Truftecs, upon Truft to fell |

and for laying out the Monies, in die Purchafc of more convenient Ellatcs, and otherwife. [30th April 1802.3

Cap. xlii.

An AA for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and appropriating the Common?, Waflc Grounds, and Modes, within

die Manor or Tow.nlhip of Egton with Newland in the Parilh of Ulverjlon, in the County Palatine of I.nncajler.

[30th April 1802.3

Cap. xliii.

An AA for improving the Tinmoutb Callle Light-Houfe and Light j
and for authorizing additional Light

Duties in r^fpeft of tuch Improvement. [4th May 1802.3

\Cvfom-Houfe Jball not give clearance till Duties arepaid, J 2. The Light HoufcJhalt be under the fnJpeSion, (Sfe.

ofthe Corporation ofthe Trinity Houfc of NcwcalUe-upon-Tync § 4.3

0 fevcral Acte, paled in the

Cap. xlir.

An AA for continuing (£) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two fev

twenty-fixth Yearof the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from AJhby-deda-Zoucb, in the County of Leiecjlcr,

through Burtcn-upon-Trent, in the County of Stafford

,

and to the Cock Inn in Tutbury, in the faid County.
[4th May 1802.3

Cap. xlv.

An AA for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from a Place called The Crown Hill, in the Town of
Newent, in thi County of Gloucefer, to join the Turnpike Road leading from the City of Hereford, towards

Nr-jjnham, in the County of Gloueefler ; and alfo another Road leading from the Bottom of Kilcott Hill, in the

Pari 111 of Newent aforefaid, towards the Town and Foreft of Deane, in the County of Gloucefer, with a Brandi
from the fame towards Letlbury, in the County of Hereford, (b) C4U1 May 1802.3

Cap. xlvi.

An A& for authorizing the Truftees of the Will of the Honourable Richard Walpole to fell certain Parts of his

Copyhold Eftatcs, in die County of Norfolk, for the Payment of his Debts. £4tli May 1802.3

C<5>. xlvii.

An Aft for building and maintaining a Houfe of Co.-rcftion in and for the City and Counts’ of Aberdeen, and

for raifing a fund for defraying the. Charges of apprehending, profccuting, and fubfifting Criminals, Rogues,

and Vagabonds, found within the faid City and Liberties thereof. [7th May 1802.3

[ Magijlratee empowered to make an Affejfment of \d. per£. on Lands, and of id. per £. or. Houfes, (called Rogue.
Money,) for defraying the Charges of apprehending andprofccuting Criminals, Rogues, and Vagabonds, in thefaid
City and Liberties, and fiitfi/iing them in Prtfon, § 23, 24.3

Cap. xlviii.

An Aft for opening fevcralnew Streets in the Town of KilmamSek and County of Ayr ; for altering ar.d wide-

ning fome of the Streets, Lanes, and PafTages within the faid Town ;
for building two new Bridges over the

Water of Kilmarnock 5 f'.r removing the prefent Slaughter-houfes in the faid Town, aud building new ones,

and a Town-hall, and Guard-houle ; for enlarging and repairing the Gaol or Tolbooth ; for enlarging the

Burial Ground of the laid Town ; for paving the laid Towns and Places adjoining thereto, and removing

Nuifanccs and Annoyances therein
;
and for extending the Jurifdiftioli of the Magillraus of the faid Town

over certain adjacent Lands. [7th May 18:2.3

[Tolbflail ceafr, as foots at the Expellees ofcarrying into Execution allthe Purpefc: oftheAS fall be completelyfatisf.ed

andpaid, § 12.3

4* Gbo. IIL 4 L Cap.
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[txC.j.c. ioS.1

[»6G. !. e.<J.
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Cap. xlix.

An AS to authorize the Advancement of further Sums of Money out of the Confolidated Fund, for comple-
ting the Canal, and other Works, which by an Act, paiTcd in the thirty-ninth Year of his prefent Majcity’s
Reign, intituled, yin AHfor rendering more eommodiout, andfor heller regulating the Port of London, were directed
to be made and dune by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of £nc City of London, in Common Council
aiTembled. [7th Mar 1802.]

99G.3.C Uis. •
"

1 TTHEREAS an AS was palTed in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcflv, inri-

‘ V V tilled, An Aelfor rendering more commoeRoui, and for heller regulating the Port of London ; whereby
‘.the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council afTcmbled, were cm-
‘ powered to make and maintain a navigable Canal, with nccctfarY Cuts, Flood Gates, and other Works
‘.adjoining or belonging thereto, to pafs through the Traci of Laud, called The Ijle of Doge, in the 'Pa-
•
'rilh of Stcbonheath othcrwile Stepney, in tile Comity of Mietdlef-x, and to communicate with the River Tkur.es

1
at or near B/adwall in the fold Pariih, and alfo at or near a Place called Limdeitfc Hole in or near the. Parilh

‘ of Saint Ann, Idmebatfe, in the faid County, fo as to provide a Cafe and convenient navigable Paffagc for Ships

$ 15. ‘ acrofs the faid IJie of Doge ; and the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, were om]>owercd, lor the Pur-
• pofes in the faid A& mentioned, to purchafc Houfcs, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments in the Pari (lies

‘ aforefaid, within certain preferibed Limits, but no Perfon or Corporation was thereby compellable to fell any
‘ Part left than the Whole of any Hotifc, Building, or Pared ofLand in theachial Occupation of one Perfon, or
*. offcvcral Pcrfons jointly, although onlyPart thereofmight be wanted for the Purpofes of die Cud Adiiand the*
‘ Premifes To to he purclmfed were to be conveyed to and veiled in the Mayor and Cummounlty, and Citizens of
‘

,
the City of London, and tlieir Succefibrs ; and the laid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, were thereby cm-

4 3,. ‘ powered to fell any fueh Hereditaments fo to be purchafed as might not be neceifary to be made Ufe of in
‘ executing the Purpofes of that Ad ; and in Confidcratiun of the great Charges to be occafioned by making
• the faid Canal and other Works therein before authorized to be made by the faid Mnvor, Aldermen, and Cont-

4 134.
* mons, certain Rates or Duties of Tonnage were bv the laid Ad made payable to his Majofty, his Heirs and
' SucccfTors, fur the Term of fourteen Yearn next entiling the palling of that Ad, for Ships and other VcfTels

4 151. ‘ trading to oruiiug the Port of London ; and it was thereby enacted, that there Humid be advanced and paid
• from and out of all or any of the Duties, Revenues, and Incomes, computing the Fund called The Confoliduted
‘ Fund, upon the Credit 'of the fame Rates and Duties, any filch Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the
• AV hole the Sum of feventy-two thoufand Pounds, as fliould he nceeflarv and fulfieient fur the Ptirpnfes next
‘ therein after mentioned, to benppliedby the faid Mavur, Aldermen and Commons, in tlie iiril place in paying
‘ one Half of the Charges of obtaining the faid Ad, and afterwards in

.
purchafuig the Lands and HcrcCta-

‘ menu which Ihould be purcliafed by the faid Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens, and their SucccfTors as
• aforefaid, and in paying the Cliargcs of making and completing the laid Canal and oilier Works, which were
' to be made and done by the faid Nlayor, Aldermen, and Commons in purfuancc.of that Ad, and afterwards
‘ in difeharging all the necefTary Expences of managing, repairing, and preferving the fame Canal and other
• Works for three Years after publick Notice of their being ready tor Ufe, and alfo in paying, during the fame
• three Years, fucb Sums of Money as were therein before directed to be paid by the faid Mayor and Common-
• alty, and Citizens, and their SucceiTors, for Lofles and Deficiencies at Tythes, Taxes, Scivcr Rates mid

4153. ‘ other Rates, and Affdfmuits
;
and il was thereby further cnadtd, tlial there fliould alfo be advanced mid

• paid, from and out of the faid Confolidated Fund, upon the Credit of the faid Rates and Duties thereby made
• payable to his Mnjcfly, hi* heirs and SucccfTors, fuen Sums of Money as Ihould be fufiiciciit (ty making cer-
• tain Compenfations therein particularly mentioned, and thereby cntruflcd to the Care and Management of ccr-
• tain Conuniflioners appointed and to be appointed, by virtue of the faid Act ; and it was thereby further
• cnaflcd, that the Monies which fliould be produced by the Rates and Duties made payable to his Majefly,
‘ his Heirs and SuccdTors, by that Ad, fliould be applied in the Manner therein and in Part herrin-aftcr meii-
• tinned

j
.(that is to fay), in the firll place, fo much thereof fhoutd be paid into the Chamber of the City of

• London as Ihould be fufficient for defraying the neeeflary Charges of repairing, altering and renewing "the
Mooring Chains in the River Ttamet, and of laying down new or other Mooring Chains therein, and forpav-

• ing the Salaries of the Harbour Mutters and their AlMauts, jnirftrant to tlmt Ad, mini fubjed thereto ; the
• Refiduc of fueh Monies fo to be produced Ihould he applied, from Time to Time, in repaying and replacing
• to the faid Confolidated Fund, nllfuch Siinw of Money as Ihould be advanced and paid thereout in purfnance
• of that Ad, witii littered for the fame rvfpe&ively, in the mean Time, at the Rate of five Poundsper Centum
• per Annum ; and that when all fuch Monies fliould he fully repaid with luicrcll, then and from thenceforth
• fuch Refidue of the Monies to be produced by the faid Rates and Duties fhould be difpofed of as next thcrcin-
• after is direded : And whereas the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons have made great Progrefx in exca-
• v tiling the faid Canal, and performing the oilier Work* by the faid recited Ad direfted to be made ami done

V»3- ‘ by them: And whereas by realon of a CUufc in the faid recited Ad, compcUing the Purcliafeof the Whole
' uf any Building or Parcel of Land in the actual Occupation of one Perfon, or of fcvcral Pcrfons jointly, al-
1 though only Part thereof might be wanted for the Purpofes of the faid Act, and thereby canting more Build.
• ingsand much larger Quantities of Land to be ncccirnrily purcliafed than were actually wanted for the Piir-

• poles aforefaid, and by reafuii of SutisfncUou being made to Parties intcreilcd in Premifes purchafed under
• the (aid AS, for Goodwill, Improvements, and Injury or Damage’, as thereby directed, and of a great Ad-
• v.mccin the Prices of Timber, Iron, and other Materials ufed in the faid Works, tile Charges ami Expcncci
• of making am) completing the faid Canal, and other Works, arc likely very for to exceed the Ellimatc ori-

• ginally made thereof; and the faid Sum of ferenty-two thrmfand Pounds hy the laid recited Afl. authorized
• aud directed to be advanced, paid, ami applied as aforefaid, will therefore be infufficient for the Purpofes to

x ‘ which
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* which the fame is fo mndc applicable : And whcrens in confcquence of the lafl mentioned Claufe in the faid

* recited Act, there have been pnrebafed and conveyed, and agreed to ! c conveyed, to the (aid Mayor, and
* Commonalty, ami Citizens, and their bucc.librs, under the Power* given by the fame Aft in that Behalf,

* divers Houles, Buildings, and Parcels uf Laud, of very caufiderahlc Value, which licit being wanted or ne-
‘ ceflary for any of the Purpofcs of the faid Act mull be fold, to die Intent that the Monies fo to arife may be
‘ ready for Application r And whercM it is expedient that Power lhouhl be given to advance out of the faid

‘ Cohfotidntcd Fund, fnrthcr Sums of Money r,ir completing the faid Canid mid other Works, in Addition to

‘ the faid Sum of feventy-two tlioufaud Pounds ; and that die Monies to arife by Sale of the faid Prcmifcs which
*“ have been fo as aforefaid purchafcd, and arc not wanted for the f.:id Purpofcs, (hould be applied, as far as the
‘ fame will extend, in replacing to the (aid Confolidated Fund the additional Monies fo to lie advanced thereout
‘ as lad mentioned, and that iuch further Provifioti Ihouid he made as hencin-aftcr is expreflej, for re-paying to
‘ die laid Fund all Monies advanced and to be advanced thereout for the Purpofcs ill the (aid recited Act, and
‘ this prefeut Act, incut iourd and directed i but mafmiich us tlic fame cannot be effefted without the Aid and
* Autiiority of Parlmment:’ May it therefore picafc Your Majcllv that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted

by the King's moll Excellent Majcily, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords .Spiritual and Tempo-
ral,' and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament nflctnblcd, and by tl.c Authority of the fiunc, That there lhall be Pj,y«» to Ad-

•dfanccd and poid from and out of all or any of the Dnti-., 1L venues, anil Incomes, conipoiing the Fund, Somuf soocud.
calkd Tb/ Cuvfofidated Fun./, upon the Credit of, and to be replaced to the faid Fund by Monies to arife by ouioTtbe Gonial
Sale a* aforefaid, and by the Rates and Duties hy the faid recited Act granted or made payable to his Majcily, liibtul Fund,

hi* Heirs and Succcfibrs, any filch further Sum r Sums of Money, not exceeding ill the Whole the Sura of
fifty thuufund Pounds of lawful Money uf Great Britan:, as, together with the faid Sum of feventy-two thou-

far.d Pounds fo already advanced or to be advanced as aforefaid, lhall be necclfitry and fuffieient for the Purpofcs

next bereih-afier mentioned, the fame to be paid by the Lord High Trvafurcr, or the Commifiioncrs of the

Treafury for tlie Time being, into the Chamber of iiic City of London, from Time to Time, as and when
wanted, and to lie implied nail difpufcd of by the (i»id Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the faid City of
Lond'H, in Commun Council nlTcinblid, for fitch and the fame Purpofcs, and in fnch mid the fame Manner, in

all ltcfpcfts as arc in and by the faid recited Aft mentioned and directed, of and concerning the faid Sum uf
fcvcniy -two tlioufaud Pounds, and as if fnch further Sum or Sums had been Part thereof.

II. And be it further enacted. That all the net or clear Monies to arife and be received by the laid Mayor Moniesio arife

and Commonalty, and Citizens of the City of London, :md their Succcflors, by Sale of all or any Part or Parts *')' tvfalcoi Pu--

of fnch Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, purchafcd or to bepurehafed in purfuancc
[” ihe^Swl'rtuU

and by virtue of til; faid recited A3 , as (hall not be ncceflary lobe retained for or made Ufe of in executing be applied m re
any of the Purpofcs of that Adi (hall as and when fucli Monies Audi be received be applied From Time to Time placing uid

as far as the fame will extend, in or towards repaying and replacing to the faid Confolidated Fund, .all or any so.oool.

filch Sums of Money a3 (hall b; advanced and paid thereout in purfunnee of this Adt, with Intcrell for the

fume rcfpeSitehr, in the mean Time, at die Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum ; but the Receipt or

Receipts, or other Dil'chargc or Difchargcsof the faid Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens, or of their Suc-
ceQbrs, for the Puiclufc Money for which any filch Prcmifcs lhall be fold by them as aforefaid, (hall neverthe-

lcfs be a fuffieient Difchargc or fulTicicnt Difcharges to the Purcbafcror Purchafers thereof, for fo much uf fuch

Purchafe Money as in fnch Receiptor Receipts rcfpcftivcly (hail be acknowledged to be received; and fuch

Purcbafer or Purchafers ihall not afterward., be obliged to fee to the Application thereof.

III. 1 And, in order the more effcftuatly to provide for the replacing of the Monies advanced and to be ad- As ilnli aiiv, u,«

‘ vanced out of the faid Confolidated Fund, in Obedience to the faid recited Aft and this Act be it alfo enabled, Raw* and Duiies

Tlrnt die P.atcs and Duties by the faid recited Aft granted or made payable to bis Majcily, his Heirs and Sue-

celTors, as therein is cxprefled, for and upon Ships and other VcfTcls trading to, frequenting, or tiling the Port
pi, jfjSa-

**

ofLondon, (hall by and are hereby charged with die Repayment to the faid Confolidated Fund of the Monies to

be advanced thereout in purfunnee of this AH, and fnch fntcreft thereon as aforefaid, and (hail be payable and

applicable for and towards the replacing of fuch Monies to the faid Fund with Intcrell, in the fame Order, or

Cuurfe and Manner, in all Refpcfts, as if fuch la.ll mentioned Monies had been ndvanccd thereout as Part of the

faid Sum of feventy-two thoufand Pounds, in purfuance of die (aid recited Aft ; and that all the fame Rates
and Duties (hall continue payable, and be collected, received, mid taken, and the Monies which lhall, from

Time to Time, be received and produced from mid by menns of die fame, lhall be applied and difpofed of, as in

and by the faid recited Aft and thin Aft is mentioned and dirc&cd, until all fuch Sums of Money as are already

advanced and paid, und which (hull hereafter he advanced and paid from and out of the find Confolidated Fund,

in purfuance of the Hid recited Aft ami of this Aft, or cither of them, (hall be thereby and therewith or othcr-

svile fully repaid and replaced to the faid Fund, with Intcrell fur the fume Sums refpeftively, in the mean
Time, at the Rale of live Pounds At Centum per Annum ; tile faid Limitation of fourteen Years, or any other

Matter or Thing in the Ibid reviled Ail contained to the contrary in tmywifc nmivithllanding.
44 Expciiccs of this Aft (hall be paid out of Money advanced, j 4. Powers of 39 G. 3. cap. ixix. extended to
“ this Aft, $ 5.”

, Cap, 1,

An Aft to rental *n Aft, pafled m the twelfth Year ofthe Reign of his prefent Maicllv King George the fi:G. j. t. <4.
Third, intituled. An /infer drainin’: the Low Grounds and Caire hint in the fevered Parijbu, Toeunfiita, and ft.J

Plate:, of Kcyingham, Rcyingluini Marlh, Ryhill und Camerton, Burltwick and Skeckliug, Burton Pidfca,

and Ridgmont, Gutinglinm, Hnltham, Owflwiek, Roofs, Rimfwcll, Tnnttall, Waxhnlmr, EIdemwick, Lcl-

ley, Humbleton, Filling, Hilftou, Garton, AIhruugh, Flmton, and 'Faultente, within the Seigniory v/'Holdcr-

nefs, and Eaft RiiUng of tine Comfy of York ; and 10 render more efkftital the Bfibm of all and lingidar the
Laud* and (jroui.L within the laid fcveral Parifhe*, TowitflSlps, and Places, and witliin oil other Townlhips,

,4 L 2 Hamlets,
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Hamlets, and Places, within or Parcel or Member of the feveral Parities mentioned, or any of them rcfpec-

tively. [7th May 1802.3

\Perfont dejlroying or damaging Works, declared guilty of Miftlmtanort, puni/halle by Fine and Impri-

sonment only, § 39.3

Cap. li.

An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from, or nearly from,

Porthcuthwy Ferry, othenvife called Bangor Ferry, in the County of Carnarvon, to or near to Pentre Voelas,

in the Parilh of Llar.ufydd, in the County of Denbigh. (£) [7th Afay 1802.3

Cap. liL

[41 G. i.(U.K.) An Aft for altering, amending, and enlarging, the Powers of fo much of an Aft, palled in the forty-Grft Year

c. xtr.j of the Reign of 'bis prefeut Maiclly, for repairing the Roads from the Town of Stoekbrii/ge, in the County of

Southampton, to the City of Winchejler, and from the faid City through Bellmour Lane, to the Top of

Stephens Caflle Down, near the Town of Bi/bop's Waltham, in the faid County, and from the faid City of

Wincbejlcr, through Qltorborne to Bar Gate, in the Town and County of the Town of Southampton ; as relates

to the South Didrift of the Southampton Road. [7th May 1802.3

Cap. liii.

Aii Aft for veiling Part of the Edntes of John Williams Efquire, devifed by the Will of Ptelham William/

Efquire, deccafcd, in Trultees, to be fold for difeharging an Incumbrance thereon. [[7th May 1802.3

Cap. liv.

An Aft for veiling the Entirety of certain Hereditaments in the County of Middlefex, and an undivided Moiety

of certain other Hereditaments, in the fame County, refpeftivcly devifed, in drift Settlement, by the Will

of John Ixfevre Efquire, deceafed, in Charles Shaw Lrfrvre Efquire, and his Heirs, and for fettling the En-
tirety of certain Meffuages, Lands, aud Hereditaments, in the County of Southampton, in lieu thereof, and to

the like tlfea. [7th May 1802.3
Cap. lv.

[18G. j. c. An Aft for repealing an Aft,' palled in the eighteenth Year of his prefent Majcdy’s Reign, intituled, Bn AB
for repairing the Highways and Bridges in the County ofWigtown ; andfor the more effiBuaJiy amending, widening,

altering, repairing, and leeping in Repair, the Road from the High Bridge of Cree, by Newton Douglafs, Glen-

luce, and Stranraer, to Port Patrick, andfrom Stranraer to the Confuses of the County of Ayr near the Cairn of
Lochryan ; andfur levying a Conx-eijion Money in fieu ofthe Statute Labour, and ptherwije regulating the making

and repairing the High Roads and Bridget in the faid County, [f. § 23.3 Maj'iSoif}

Cap. lvi. 1

An Aft for enlarging the prefent, or providing an additional Workhoufc Tor the Parilh of Chatham, in the

County of Kent, for railing Money for that Purpofe ; for the better afeertaining and collecting the Poor
Rate* ; and for the better Relief, Government, and Employment of the Poor of the faid Parilh.

41 G. 3. (U. K.) cap. lxii.3 [24th May 1802.3

Cap. lvii.

1 10 Ann. c. 6. An Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aft, made in the tenth Year of the Reign of her late Ma-
f-J jelly Queen Anne, intituled, An Aftfor erefling a Workhouje in the City and County of the City of Norwich, /or

the better Employment and maintaining the Poor tbtre, fo far as the lame relates to the crcftiiig a new Work-
houfe within the faid City and County, for the better Maintenance of the Poor thereof, [:4th May 1802.3

Cap. Iviii.
^

An Aft for draining, preferring from Water, and improving, certain Low Lands and Grounds, lying within

the feveral Parilhcs or Ctiapelrics of Wocley, Wejllury, Rodney-Stokr, WeJmore, Mear, Weare, Nyl.tisil, Badg-
Kuortb, Bidift/krm, Eajl Brent, South Brent, Cheddar, Aabridge, Compton Bilbop, Loxton, Bleadon, Breast, Bcr-

rcai, and Lympjham, all in the County of Somerfet ; and for altenug and improving the Navigation of the

River Axe, within the laid Parilhcs of Bleadun, Lympjham, Loxton, Ejjl Brent, Compton Bi/hop, Bishh/ham,

Badgworth, Weare, and Axbridgc, fame or one of them, above and from a certain Place called Southern 'Meail

Barrt, fituatc within the laid Parilh of Bltadtm. \ [24th May 1802.3

Penilir fur XLV. ‘ And, for preventing the breaking down or damaging any of the Works which Ihall be made or al-

•Lrnis/.uig any • tered in piirfuanee of this Aft, or othenvife obftructing the Execution of the fame be it further enarted.
Works, (e. 5S.) That if any Pcrfon or Perfons Ihall at any Time or Times hereafter wilfully or dclignedly damage any Cut,
Angle felony,

Drain, or Watcrcourfe, Floodjratc, Outlet, Clice, Sluice, Bridge, or other Work or Works already made or

erefted, or which Ihall at any Time or Times hereafter be made or erefted for anfwcring any of the Purpofes

of this Aft, all and every Pcrfon and Perfons fo offending, and being thereof lawfully convifted, fliall be fuh-

jeft and liable to the like Pains and Penalties aa in Cafes of Felony, and the Court by and before whom fuch

Perfon Ihall be tried and convifted, (hall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Pcrfon to be puuilhcd in

I'ueh Manner as Felon* are direfted to be punilhed by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm j or the Court may,
if they fliall think fit, in Mitigation of fuch Punilhment, award fuch Sentence as the Law directs in Cafes of

Petit I-arceny. “ Obftrufting Cosnmillionera, See. in execution of the Aft, to/.”

Cap.
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3iG.s.C.«6.]

Cap. lix.

An Aft for continuing (Z) the Tenn, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of an Aft parted in the twenty,

firll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An ASfor continuing the Term of an AS, matte in the

thirtyfecond Tear of the Reign of Ids late Mnjejly King George the Second, intituled, 1 An AS for amending and
‘ widening the Roads leadingfrom Stretford’s Bridge, in the County of Hereford, to the New Inn, in the Parifb
* of Winuanftow, in the Cetmty of Salop, and alfo the Root!from Blucmantle Hall, near Mortimer’s Crofs, to
* Aymllrey, in thefold County of Hereford ; andfor repeating fo much of an Aft, made in the twentyfecond Tear
* of the Reign of Lit prefent MajeJty, as relates to the Roadfrom Mortimer’s Crofs to Aynitlrcv Bridge.’

[24th May 1802.]]

Cap. tx.

An Aft for continuing (Z) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of fevcral Afts, paffed in the fo G. t. c. 14.

ninth and twenty-eighth Years of llic Reign of his late Majelly King George the Second, and in the twenty- 0. 1. c.42.

fir it Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening certain Roads therein deferibed, fo 11 G- 3 - c - 9' }

far as the fame relate to the Road from Henley Bridge, m the County of Oxford, to DorcbeJIer Bridge, and
from thence to Cutkam Bridge, and to a Place called Mile Stone, iu the Road leading to Magdalen Brii/ge, in

the (aid County. [24th May 1802.3

[Former Tolls repealed, andtutu Tolls granted.—Double Tolls on Sundays.]

Cap. 1x5.

An Aft to continue (Z) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of two Afts, palled in the thirty-third [33 G. t. e. 51.

Year of the Reign of his late Majelly King George the Second, and in the eighteenth Year of the Reign of *&G. 3 '*- 8®-3

his prefent Majelly, for repairing and widening the Road from the Bars at Boughton, within the Liberties of
the City of Chejler, to Whitchurch, and from thence to Newport, in the County of Salop, and feveral other

Roads therein mentioned, fo far as the laid Afts relate to the Road leading from the Bars at Boughton within
- o Whitchurch aforefaid, being the firft Diltrift of Roads in the laid Afts

[Tolls altered.]

£2 4th May 1802.3

Cap. Ixii.

An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from Worthing, in the

Parilh of B'oatlwater, in the County of Suffix, by Findon, Wellington Hill Rod, and AJhiugton Common, to

Dial Pojl, and from thence, by Nep CajUt and Baybridge Lane, to the Steyning Turnpike, at Wefl Grinjled

Pari, in the faid County. (Z) [24th May 1802.3

Cap. Ixiii.

An Aft for repealing an Aft, paffed in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing [11

the Roads leading from the Stones End, in Kent-Stresl, in the Parilh of Saint George Southward, to Dartford, c - 11

and other Roads therein mentioned, in the Counties of Kent and Surrey, and for more effectually repairing and
Improving the (aid Roads, and for lighting and watching, or guarding the fame ; and alfo for increaling the ,Jo
Compothious payable in lieu of Statute Duty, by the Parilhes of Eajl Greenwich and Saint Paul Deptford, to „
thcTreafurer of the faid Roads, (f) [[24th May 1802.3 s; C

[So much of the Road leadingfrom Stones End in Bermondfcy-ftrcet, to the Tvrnpile at St. Thomas h Watering,
as lies in the Panjh of Bermondfcy , (being about l of a Mile,

)
Jbail in future be hept in Repair byTruflces o/"Bermond-

fey Turnpike Road, under 38 G., 3. e. xxxv. and not under this Act, or the AS reheated hereby, § j6 .—Trujlccs under

this AS jhallpay 1501. per Annum to TruJIees under 38 G. 3. for keepingfaid Road in Repair, § 38.3

Cap. lxiv.

An Aft for repairing, widening, and altering, the Road leading from the South End of Brown’s Lane, in the
Parilh of Great Stoughton, in the Comity of Huntingdon, to tne Bedford Turnpike Road in the Parilh of
Lavendon, in the County of Buckingham, (f) [24th May 1802.3

Cap. Ixv.

An Aft for continuing (Z) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of two Afts, one paffed in the [3?
thirty-third Year of the Reign of his late Majelly King George the Second, and the other in the eighth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from
the thirty-nine Mile Stone, at the Upper End of Stone Street, in the Town of Maidfione, in the County of
Kent, to a certain Place called Tuib; Lake, in the Parilh of Crunbrook, in the faid County.

[24th May 1802.3

Cap. Ixvi.

An Aft for continuing (Z) (he Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of two Afts, paffed in the fifth [s'
and nineteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for repairing, widening, and keeping in Repair, the ** 1

fevcral Ronds in the County of Carmarthen, fo far as relate to the Kidwel/v Diilrift of Roads therein men-
tioned; for difeharging the Truftecs from the Care of a Part of the Roads within the faid Diflrift, and for

amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Rond leading from the North Side of a Bridge
called Poni-y, GFtbcnlwjd-ar-Gwilly to a Bridge called Poiit-ar-ddydau, and from thence to the Rive
Loucher, iu the Parilh of Llancdy, in the County of Carmarthen. [24th May 1802.3

Cap.
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Cap. lxvti.

An Ac! for rectifying a Miflakc in a Settlement, made by the Right Honourable John late Enrl of Buie, and

the Right Honourable Alary Wortley, late Countefa of Buie and Baronefs Aluunijluart, his Wife, both

deccafcd. £24111 Alay 1802.]

Cap. Ixviti.

An Aft for vc(ting the fettled Edates of George Sibvertop Efquire, in Punt FJland, otherwife Pont Ealand, in

the County of Northumberland, and H'in/atan in the County of Durlumi, in Trutlccs to be fold ; and For ap-

plying the Money toarife by fuch Sale in or toward the Payment of the Debts and Legacies of John Sihurtop

Efquire, deccafcd ; and for annexing the Rectory and Tythes of the I’arifh Church of Byevell Sain: Peter, in

flic laid County of Northumberland, held hy a Lcafe for twenty-one Yean, to the I'fcs of the Will of the

fnid lntc John Stherlop ; and for veiling in the (aid George Siherup fcvcral Parts or Shares of certain Coal

Mines or .Collieries in Stella Kyo-Fiehl, Chopn-rll, and the Parilh of Ryton, in the (aid County of Durham,
heretofore belonging to the (aid John Silvertop, raoflly held.by the like Tenure

j and fur enabling the (aid

George Sil-.tertop to charge Part of the fettled Ellatcs with die Sum of live thoufand Pound:, and to autho-

rize the Executors of the faid John Silvertop to pay to the faid George Sihertnp the Sum of two hundred and
thirty-five Pounds, and deliver to him die Houfehold Furniture, and other Goods and Chattels, for fits own
Benefit ; and alfo for veiling his Eilntc in Minf.er jkret ui the faid Couuty of Northumberland, in Truitees,

to certain Ulcs, and to die Ufcs of the faid Will, L^-ph May 1801.3

Tower fur llie

point an Affiil-

Cap. lxix.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and iuclofing, the Commons tmd Wade Lauds, in the Parilh of Henllnn in the

County of Denbigh. £241(1 AToy 1802.J

XTTHEREAS tlicre are within the Parifh of HetHan in the County of Denbigh, divers Commons a"d Waflc
‘ VV Lands; And whereas the Ring's moll Excellent Majelly, in Right of his Crown, ir n.titka to the
* Soil of the (aid Commons and V.’- de Lands, aB Part of die Lordthip of Denbigh and Denbigh Land, except
‘ as herein-after mentioned,’ See.

“ A Commifiioner appointed for dividing and allotting faid Walle Lands, fubjeft to the regulation in

«• 41 G. 3. (
U. K.) c. 109. § 1.”

VI. And be it further cnafted, That the Surveyor General of his Majefty’s Land Revenue, forthcTime being,

may, from Time to Time, by Writing under his Hand, nominate and appoint an Aluilant Commiffioncr to

carry this Aft into Exccutiou, as far as relates to his Majelly’s Rights and Imereils to and in die faid Com-
mons and Walle Lands ; and fuch Affillnut Commiffioncr, before lie proceeds to the Execution thereof, (hall

take the fame Oath as the Commiffioncr hereby appointed or hereafter to be appointed is required to take ; and
fuch Aflillant Commiffioucr (hall be paid at die Rate of two Pounds and two Shillings for every Day that he
(hall be aftually employed in the Execution of the Duty hereby in him rcpofed, including the Days of travelling

to and from his Place of Abode, in full Satisfaction for his Trouble and Expcnces, and fliall bear and pay lus

own Expcnces during the Time he (hull be fo employed.

XVI. And he it further enacted. That the faid Commiffioncr (hall (after the Boundaries dirtfted to be fcl out

and afeertaintd by the fad recitedAd fliall have been sdeertained and fully determined, and the Roads, and the fc-

vcral Allotments for getting Materials and for Sale ar. hcrcin-bcfore mentioned fliall have been fet out and affigtied,

nud before any other Allotment (hall be made or fet out), allot or fet out t« the King's mod Excellent Majelly1

,

his Heirs and Succdfort, with the Concurrence and Approbation in Writing of the faid Affiilant Commiffioncr,

and not otherwife, fo much and - fuch Part or Parts of the faid Commons arid Wnite Lands as fhnll be equal to

one-twentieth part in Value of fo much thereof as lies within die faid Lordfhip of Denbigh, and not included

within the (aid Manor of Utueh Terfyn (of which faid Allotment of onc-twenticth part in Value, an equal and
rateable Proportion (hall be fet out ui, upon, and from that Part of the (aid Commons and Walle Lands known
by the Name of Denbigh Gr.-en).

“ Commiffioncr fliall take an Extraft in Parchment under his Hand and Seal of fo much of the Awards as rc-
“ late* to his MajdlvN Allotment, and a Map or Plan thereof, and irimfniit fame within fix Months to Sur-
“ vcyor General of the Laud Revenue, j 2 j. having the Rights of the K:ng to all Mines, ?:c. •, 30. Provided Sa-
“ tis&tiion be made far any Damage or Injury committed by the working ui Mines, $31. General Saving, £ 32.”

Cap. Ixx.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and ir,doling the Moor or Common. Open Field-. Stinted Pniiures, and other
Commonable Lauds, within the Townfiiip of AfieUfton, and Parifh of Romaidhirl, in tins- North Riding of

the County of Tori. [24th May 1802.]

Cap. lxxi.

An Aft fur enabling certain Perfons in (lie Town and Port of IJverpool, in the County Palatine of I.anrafter. to

creftiui Exchange there, for the Accommodation of ihemftlvct, and the Merchants and others concerned in

Trade in the (aid Town and Port 5 and for incurporaung^thc Proprietors tliemif. [28th May 1S02.J

‘ TYTHF-REAS thr Merchant*, Brokers, Underwriter*, and others concerned in Trade and Commerce, in

‘ V > hr Town and Port nf Liverpool, have fora long Time pnfl experienced gnat Inconvenience from the

• Want .if a pnblick Exchar.gr, and Rooms or Bunding*, for the Pnrpofe of tr.uifacliiig the general Trade
‘ and Bufinefa of the (aid Town and Port : And where** Plan* and Propofais for erefting an attentive and

‘ ornanteutal
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• ornamental Range of Public Buildings, and for forming a fpncioua Area on the North Side of the pre-
4 font Town Hail, bv Subferiptiou, have been approved of at a General Meeting of the Merchants and
* other Inhabitants of the faid Town, and the Sum of eighty tbouland Pounds, in Shares of one hundred
4 Pounds, was fubferibed, and a Committee of twenty-three of fuch Subferibere was nominated for the Pur-
4 pofe of carrying the {aid Undertaking into Eilcft ; and the Members of fuch Committee have, in purjfuauoe
4 of the Powers and Authorities vetted in them, contraftcd and agreed for the entire Purchafe of all and lingular

the Houfcit, Buildings, Land*, Tenements, and Hereditaments comprized within the Limits required for the
4 Purpofcs aforefaid , but iuafmuch as fuch Committee, and tlie Proprietors at large of the faid Undertaking,
4 will be unable to carry the fame into Execution without the Aid of Parliament : And whereas it would tend
4 greatly to the more effectual Completion of the faid Undertaking, if the fevcral Subferiber* thereto were in-
4 corporated, and inveiled with fuch Powcrsand Authorities as may be requilite foi carrying the Purpofesaforc-
4 faid into Execution : May it therefore plcafc your Majelly dial it may be enacted,’ &c.
“ Certain Pcrfoni named incorporated under tire Title of the Company of the Proprietors of lie Liverpool
“ Exchange, >, l. Power to take Conveyances of Premifcs within the Boundaries required for the Building, j 2,

“ And to (lop up High Sired to a certain Extent, and make another Street in lieu thereof, § 3. And to creft
“ the intended Buildings, £ 5. An Area (hall be formed in Front of the Exchange to be appropriated to cer-
“ tain Ufe*: and two public Rooms provided for Commercial Bufinefs, $ 6. As foon a* the Undertaking (hall
44 have become productive beyond the Expenditure, the Gains of thcCou'ccm (hall be divided stmungll the Pro-

“ prietors in Proportion to their Shares, 4 11. &c. Rcfervation of the Rights of the Comroou Council of
“ Liverpool under 26.G.3. c. 12 : And of the Rights and Powers of ike Liverpool Water Works Company, under
'* 39 G- 3. c. xxxvi.— $ 26, 27.”

Cap. Ixxii.

An Act fur completing the rebuilding or tlie Tower of the Plrifh Church of Saint slant, within the Liberty of

IVejlminjUr in tlie County of Middle/ex, and a new Vellry Room, Watch Houfe, Engine Honfc, and
Vaults, for the Ufe of the (aid Parifh, and for repairing the laid Church, improving the Church Yard, and
making certain Regulations relating to tlie faid Parilb. [28th May 1802.]

[shmuitiis grantedunder llii sid are exprefsly exempted from being regijlcred under 17 G. 3. e. 26. The -rod. per
Annum to the Rector under siB of 13 Car. 2. forf,fainting the Parifh of Saint Anne from that of Saint Martin,

Jh-.tll infuture hepayable out ofthe Poor Rater, § 34.j
XXXVIII. And he it further enacted, That whenever any poor Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall be ordered to be Remora! of

removed from the laid Parilb of Saint slime, to the Pariflt or Place of bis, her, or their legal or fuppofed legal Poor.

Settlement, it (hall be lawful for the Ovcrfcers of the Poorfor the Time being of the faid Parilh, to caufc fuch
poor Pcrfon or Pcrfons to be removed in the ufual Manner of removing Paupers, by fome Pcrfon or Pcrfons to

be appointed by. fuch Ovcrfcers for that Purpofe, by Writing under their Hands; and every Ovcrfeer of the

Poor, or other proper Officer of the Parilh or Place to which fuch poor Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall be ordered to be
removed asaforclaid, dial! and is hereby required to receive every Inch pour Pcrfon or Pcrfons in like Manner as

lie would have been if fuch poor Pcrfon or Pcrfons had been delivered to filch Officer by one of the Ovcrfcers of
the Poor of the faid Parilh of Saint shine ; any Law, Cultom, or Ufagc to the contrary uotwithilauding.

Cap. lxiiii.

An Aft for railing a further Sum of Money for carrying into Execution three fevcral Ads, palled in the thirty-

fifth, thirty-eighth, and in tlie thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for

widening and improving the Entrance into die City of London, near Temple liar ;
and for malting a more

commodious Street or Paliage at Snow Hill 5 and for rnifiug on the Credit of the Orphans Fund a Sum of

Money for thole Purpofcs ; and for explaining, amending, and enlarging the Powers ol the (aid Ads.
£z8th.Afoy 1802.3

* YTTHEREAS an Ad was pafTcd in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, lj5G.3-c.1s6.]
4 VV sin A3for •addating andimproving lie Entrance into the City of London, near Temple Bar ; for mating a
* more commodious Street or Pnffitge at Snow Hill 5 and for rnifiug on the Credit of the Orphan* Fund a Sum of
* Money far thofe Purpoju, whereby the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London, in Common
‘ Council aflemblcd, were empowered to borrow and raife in tlie Manner therein cxpreOcd, the Sum of one
4 hundred thoufaud Pounds upon the Credit of the Fund therein defcribed or mentioned, called The Orphans
1 Fund, to be applied to die Purpofea of the faid Ad : And whereas an Ad was patted in the thirty-eighth

r , 5G .
. -

‘ Year 'of the Reign of his prefent Majcllv, to explain, amend, and enlarge the Powers of the before mentioned
-3-e>*i.j

J Act , And whereas an Act was paired in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent

* Mijefty, for raffing a further Sum of Money for carrying into Execution the faid two recited Ads of the
‘ thirty— iiftit and thirty-eighth Yean, and for explaining and amending the faid Ads ; by which faid Aft of **

c the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years aforefaid, the faid Mayor,* Aldermen, and Commons, in Common.Council
‘ aflcrnh'.eiS, were empowered to borrow and raife hi the Manner therein exprefled the further Snm of thirty

* thoufand Pounds upon the Credit of the fuitl Fund, called The Orphans Fund ; and alfo the further Sum of
* fixty thoufand Pounds, upon the Credit of the Lid Orphans Fund, and of the Monies 10 arife by Sale of the
4 Ground Renta and Rcvemon, Freehold and Inheritance of fo many and fuch Pared* of the Houlo, Build-
* ings_. Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments to lie purchased, and of the Lands to be taken from the Streets

! purfuant to die faid recited AfU, hs (liuuld not be laid open for or otherwife appropriated to the Ufe of the
* Publtck, the faid Sums of thirty thoufand Pounds and nxty thoufand Pounds to be applied to die Piirpofca
4 in die (hid three fevcral Acre mentioned and cxprvlTed, and the filtered oF both tlie (hid (all mentioned Sums
* waa charged ujnn d.c faid FmiJ •...!! J Tie tnyi ir, Fund

,
in Manner and under the Pro >ifoes and Condi.

‘ dans in the faid lad mentioned Ad contained : And whereas it is expedient that the faid Mayor, Aldermen,
1 Mid
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* and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council aflemblcd, in order to enable them to carry on and
* complete the Improvements in the faid three Ada, and in this Aft mentioned, and t>. t'llfil the other Pnrpof es

‘ of the faid Acts, and of this Aft, Ihould be empowered to raife and borrow upon the Credit of the faid Fund
* called The Orphani Fund, and of the Monies to arife by Sale of the Ground Rents and Eftatcs to be fold by
* them in purfttance and by virtue of the faid three recited Afts, the further Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds, the
* Intereft only of the faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds to be charged on the faid Fund called The Orphans
* Fuad : And whereas the Income of the faid Fund called The Orphans Fund, has for fevcral Years pnft fo
* much tncrcafed as to afford a reafonahle Probability, that if the laid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in

* Common Council aflembh-d, were enabled to raife the faid Sum of fiftv thoufand Pounds to be applied to the
‘ Purpofes aforefaid, the Surpluflcs of the faid Fund will be amply fufneient to pay the Intereft on the afore-
* faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds until redeemed in Manner hcrcin-aftcr mentioned, together with the Debt
* and Sums of Money already charged thereon, previous to the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand
* eight hundred and thirty-one, to which Period the Whole of the Rates and Charges applicable to the faid

‘ Fund are to remain and continue by virtue of fcveral Afts of Parliament for that Purpole heretofore pafled

* and made, as in the laid herciii-beforc recited Aft of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his

* prefent Majclly is particularly mentioned and expreffed : And whereas confidcrable Progrcfs has been made in

‘ carrying the faid three Afts into Execution, as well at Temple 'Bar as at Snow Hill

;

but the fevcral Objects
‘ and Purpofesof the faid Afts may not probably be fully carried into Efftft, done, and completed within the
* Time now limited for the doing and completing the fame, iu and by the faid recited Afts of the thirty-fifth.

* and thirty-eighth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majclly ; and in order to prevent os much as polDblc the
* difturbing of the Graves in the Church Yard of the Parilii of Saint Clement Danes, the faid Mayor, Aldcr-
* men, and Commons, are dcfimus to pnrehafe certain Houfes at the Weft End of the Place called Saint

* Clement's Church Yard, in Addition to thofe mentioned and particularised in the faid recited Aft of the
* thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty ; and for the more effectually improving the North
* Side of the Strand aforefaid, alfo to purchafc the Houfes and Buildings in Robin Hood Court, near Saint

* Clement’s Church Yard aforefaid ; and for rendering more commodious the Way or PalTage at Snow Hill and
‘ Holhom Bridge, likewife to purchafe the Houfes and Buildings at the Entrance into the King’s Struts Inn, at

* Helbom Bridge aforefaid ; and it will alfo be neceflary in order to complete the Improvements at Snow Hill, that the
* faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons Ihould be empowered to make and ereft good and fufheient Drains
* and Sewers there ; but the fame cannot be done without the Aid and Authority of Parliament ; therefore,

* upon the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, of the City of London, in Commpn Council
* aifembled May it pleafe your Majefty that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King’s moil Ex-
cellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it fltall be lawful for the Mayor,

Common Cojn- Aldermen, aud Commons of the City of London, in Common Council aifembled, at any Time or Times from

cil enabled in and after the palling of this Aft, to raife by Annuities upon the Credit of the faid Fund called The Orphant

raife 50.000I, Fund, and of the Monies to arife by Sale of the Ground Rents and Reverfion, Freehold, and Inheritance of
“wre. fo many and fuch Parcels of the Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, aud Hereditaments, heretofore pur-

chafed, or hereafter to be nurchafcd, and of the Lands already taken, or hereafter to be taken, from the

Streets, purfuant to the faid recited Afts, or this Aft, as (hall not be laid open for or otherwife appropriated

to the Ufe of the Publick, any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of fifty thoufand

Pounds, over and above the Sum of fixty thoufand Pouods charged upon the fame Funds under and by virtue

of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty ; all the faid

Monies to be paid into the Receipt of the Chamber of the faid City of London, by fuch Inualmcnts, in fuch

Proportions, and at fuch Times as the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council aflemblcd,

{half direct ; and the Perfon who Ihall contraft to advance or contribute any Pan of the faid Monies, Dull

in refpeft of the Sums which they Ihall fo refpeftively advance, be entitled to Annuities at fuch Rates of Intereft

as the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council aflemblcd, (hall think reafunablc ; to com-
mence from Chrijlmas Day laft pall, to be payable Half-yearly, and to continue until Redemption thereof by
Payments bf each refpeftive Principal Sum.

The Orpliam
FuraJtlwjgvil v

nuitici, but uut

with the Prin-

cipal.

Future Sur-

pluffei of the

faid Fund, bow
to be employed.

“ Common Council (hall caufc Bonds or other Securities to be given for fuch Annuities, aflignable by
“ Indorfement, § a.”

III. And be it further enafted. That the faid Fund called Tie Orphans Fund (hall be, and the fame is hereby

charged and made chargeable with the Annuities which Ihall be payable in refpeft of the laid Sum of fifty

thoufand Pounds to be borrowed and raifed under and by virtue of this Aft ; fubjeft neverthelefs, and without

Prejudice, to the Payment of the Intereft on the Principal Debts remaining due to the Orphans and otfier

Creditors of the faid City, and to the Payment of the fevcral Annuities which are or {hall be payable in refpeft

of the fevcral Principal Sums borrowed and raifed upon the Credit of the faid Fund by virtue of any Aft or

Afts of Parliament already pafled and now in force.

IV. And be it further enafted, That, out of the future Surpluflcs of the faid Orphans Fund (after referring

fo much Money as will be fufficicnt to fatitfy the Intereft payable from Time to Time to the Orphans and
other Creditors of the faid City, as alfo to latisfy the Annuities and yearly Intereft, payable from Time to

Time in refpeft of the fcveral other Principal Sums raifed and borrowed by virtue or under the Authority of the

fevcral Afts of Parliament already pafled For that Purpofc and now iu force), the Annuities payable and to be
payable in refpeft of the faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds authorized and direfted to be railed and borrowed
under and by virtue of this Aft, Ihall be paid from Time to Time, as the fame Ihall grow due, Jicfore any Part

of fuch Surpluflcs Ihall be applied in Redemption of the Annuities and the Payment of the Principal Monies
.already charged upon the faid Fund; and that the Rcliduc of fuch Surpluflcs, after fuch Payments as by this

s Act
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Aft or by any Aft or Ails of Parliament already palled and now in force, are directed to be made out of the

fame, (hall be paid and finished, (lull front Time to Time, by Order of the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of

tat laid City of London, (which Order the find Court arc hereby authorized and directed to make), be by the

Cliambcrlaiu of the faid City for the Time being applied to wards the Redemption of all and fingular the An-
nuities payable in refpeft of the faid Sum of thirty tiiouTaud Pounds, charged on the faid Fund under and by
virtue of the faid recited Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign ofhiaprefent Majelly, in I nch

Order amlCuurfe as the faid Court of Mayor and Aldermen lhall think fit.

Upon Notice of Redemption of Annuities, and Tender of the Monies, the Annuities (lull ceafc, § 5.

" Deficiencies lhall be paid out of the Chamber of I.cmIon, $ 6.”

VII. And be it further enacted, That the faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds, or fo much thereof as (lull be

fo railed as aforef.iid, after Payment thereout of the E xper.eej of obtaining and palling this Act (and which
Expenccs it lhall be lawful to retain and pay accordingly), (hall be applied for or towards the Purpofs3 of the

laid recited Acts of the thirty -fifth and thirty-eighth Years, and of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth and
fortieth Y ears of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, and of this Aft, and that no Part thereof (hall be applicable

or applied to or for any other Ufc, Intent, or Purpofc whatsoever
;
and that if any Surplus lhall remain of the

faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds, over and above what lhall be applied for the Purpofes afortfaid, fuch Sur-

plus lhall be appropriated and applied for or towards the Redemption of the Annuities to be granted underand
by virtue of this Aft in refpeft of any other Part of the faid Sum of fifty thoufand Pound*.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That the clear Monies which (hail from Time to Time nrifeandbe pro-

duced from or by Means of fuch Sales of the Ground Rents and other Rents, and of the Reverbon, Freehold,

and Inheritance of fo many and fuch Parcels of the Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments
already purchafcd or to be purchnfcd, and of Lands already taken or to be taken from the Streets, putfuant to

the laid recited Afts and this Aft, as fiiall not be laid open for or otherwife appropriated to the Ufeof the Pnb-
lick, as me authorized to be made by the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council afiembled,

under and by virtue of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majelly, and which lhall remain after Payment of the Colls and Charges incident to fuch Sales refpeftively, (hall

from Time to Time, by Order of the Court of Mayor and Aldermen of the faid City of London (which Order
the faid Court are hereby authorized and direfted to make), be by the Chamberlain of the faid City for the

Time being, applied and difpofed of, in the firll Place, in or towards redeeming the Annuities granted in re-

fpeft of the faid Sum of fixty thoufand Pounds under and by virtue of the faid lail mentioned Aft, and in the

next Place, in or towards redeeming the Annuities to be granted in refpeft of the faid Sum of fifty thoufand

Pounds by this Aft authorized to be railed, to the Perfon or Pcrfons to whom the fame fiiall refpeftively be-

long, fo far as the Monies to arife by fuch Sales wnll extend, to the Intent that the faid Orphans Fund may be

thereby exonerated from the faid Annuities refpeftively in due Courfe of Preference, or from fuch or fo much of

the fame Annuities refpeftively as the Monies to arife by fuch Sales fiiall be found fiifficienl to redeem, pay off,

or difeharge ; and that if any Surplus of the faid Monies to arife by fuch Sales as aforefaid lhall remain, over and
above what (hall be neceffary for the Purpofes lall lierein-before mentioned, fuch Surplus lhall be appropriated

and applied for or towards the Increale of the faid Fund called The Orphans Fund \ and that the faid Application

fiiall and nny be fo made, any Matter, Provifo, Claufe, or Thing in any former Aft contained to the contrary

thereof in anywife notwith(landing.

Ap[i!ieaU »' o!

Muney 10 br

railed untlei

this AA

3c r. (h.,!i he ap-
plied lini in re-

deeming An-
nuities under

50 &40G. j.

redeeming An-
nuities under
this Act

1

“ The Corporation aniwerable in cafe of any Mifapplieation, § 9. Dilburfemeuts lhall be included in the
*• Chamberlain’s annual Account, j jo. This Aft mall not affect any of the City’s prefent Creditors, 6 1 1.

“ Common Council empowered to purchafc certain Houfes, See. fur widening the Way along the Well Side of St.

“ Clement's Church Yard, ) 12. Powers, &c. contained in 35 G. 3. c. 126. for making good Deficiencies in

“ Tuxes and Rates extended to I’remifes purchafcd under this Aft, § 13. Corporation authorized to make
“ Sewers at Sniiv-Hill, § 14. Corporation may purchafe Houfea, &c. at any Time within three Years from
11 pairing of this Aft, and complete Improvements at any Time within five Years, { 15. Claufea, Powers, See.

•• of the former Afts extended to this Aft, § t<5.”

Cap. kxiv.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open Fields, Commons, and Wade Ground*, within tlie

Parilhes of CatjStld and Sutton, in the County of Norfolk, and for draining and preferving the faid Commons
and Wade Grounds. [28th Afiij 1802.]

LI II. Andbe it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons lhall wilfully and malicioufiy cut, damage, PuuiOimcrn in-

break down, demolifn, or dcllroy any Bauk, Mill, Engine, Dam, Floodgate, Bridge, Sluice, or Tunnel already ijeihaymt

made, or which lhall at any Time hereafter bemade or crefted, fupported, maintained, or ufed, for anfwcriiig the
J^®)***

Purpofes of this Aft., every Perfon fo offending, and being convicted. Hiall be guilty of Felony, and the Court
1

before whom fuch Perfon or Pcrfons lhall he tried and convifted, lhall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch

Perfon or Pcrfons to be tranfported for feven Years, or, in Mitigation of luch Pnnilhmcnt, may award fuch

Sentence as the Law direfts in Cafes of Petty Larceny.
“ Pcrfons damaging Works (in whith Dams and Bridges art exprefslj intituled), (hall forfeit a Sum not exeted-
" eel. ; and for want of Diftrtfs, be imprifoned for twelve Months, § 54.”

Cap. lxxv.

An Aft For continuing (l) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of feveral Afts palled refpefting I‘'
rt **

feveral Ro ids near the Borough of JJhburton, and the Town of Nteuton BujhtU ; ami for amending, widening, j‘qS
'

c j.
42 Geo. III. 4. M altering, 16G. 3. e. 79.]
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ottering, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from a Place called Moor's Barn to the End of Whitt

Hill Lane, in the Parilh of Highnuisk ; and for making and maintaining a Road from the Bottom of Dean
dapper Hit! at the Weft End of the Village of Dean Prior, in the Parilh of Dran Prior

, through the Village

of Dean Church Teton, and from thence uirough the Parilhes of Rattcry and South Brtr.t to Bren! Bridge, all

in the County of Devon. QzSth May 1802.]

[Former Tails repealed, and others granted*—Double Tolls on Sundays.]

£t5C -J.C.IT7-]

15 O. i.c.g,

7.C.J. e. 10s.

34.G.J. s-jjiJ

Cap. lxxri.

An Aft for repealing an Aft, parted in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of hisprefent Maiefty King George

the Third, for more effectually repairing the Roads leading from the Stone's End in Blackman Street, ill the

Borough of Southwark, in tiie County of Surrey, to Highgate, in the County of Sujfrx, and fcvcral other

Roads therein mentioned, and for granting other Powers for thof* Purpofca. (/). [28th May itio2.]

['Trujlets under this AB,JhaIl be Trujleei under 26 G. 3. c. 13 1.far the Surrey new Roads : at Trujlca under repealed

Ad were, §2.}
...

Cap. Ixxvn.

An Aft for continuing (/) the Term, and altering and- enlarging the Powers, of feveral Afts, parted in the

firlt and twelfth Years of the Reign of King George the Firfl, the fifteenth Year of the Reign of King George

die Second, and die feventh and thirty-fourth Years of the Reign of hii prefent Majclly, for repairing the
Highways between Tyburn and Urbridge, in tlic County of Aftdd/ejix, and fur amending the Road leading

from Brent Bridge, over Han sued Heath, through die Parilhes of Haoovell, New Brentford, and Baling, to

the Great Weftern Road, in the faid County ; and for lighting, watching, and watering the Highway be-
tween Tyburn and Kenftngtan Gravel Pits.. [28th May 1802.]

[Former Tolls repealed, and others granted.—Double Tods on Sunday.]

Cap. bcxviii.

An Aft for enabling Truftees ro make Exchange of a Mcfluage and other Hereditaments at Seawty, in the

County of Lincoln, (Part of the fettled Efiatcs of John Upphhy Efiyiirc,) for a Mtlfuage and other Heredita-

ments at IVooton, in. die faid County a( Lincoln. [28th May 1802.3

Cap. Ixxix.

An Aft for dividing and allotting in Severalty the Open and Common Arable Fields, Commons, Downs,
Common Meadows, Common Failures, and Commonable Pisces, within the Parilh of IVejlhury, in the County
of Wilts. [2SU1 May 1S02.]

Cap. Ixxx.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway or Trainroad. From or from near a certain Place called The Flats,

in the Parilli of Llanelly, in the County of Carmarthen, to or near to certain Lime Rocks, called Cajlr/Iy-Gar-

reg, in the Parilh of Lliuifihangel-Aberl ythich, in the faid County ; and fur making and maintaining a Dock oc

Bafon at the Termination of the laid Rialway or Tramroad, at or near the faid Place called Tix Flats.

[3d June 1802.]
1 IT JHEREAS die making and maintaining a Railway or Tramroad for the Portage of Waggons and other
* V\ Carriages from or from near a certain Place called The Flats m the Parilh of Llanelly, to or near a
* Place called CafieU-yGarreg, in the Parilh of Llanfihangel-Abcrlythich in the County of Carmarthen ; and the
1 making and maintaining a Dock or Bafou for Ships, Barges, and other Vcffels, with die , licet (fury Works
* from the faid Railway or Tramroad, at or near the faid Place called The Flats, to communicate with the Sea,
* will be .of very great Advantage to fcvcral Collieries, Iron Mines, and Iron Works, in the Neighbourhood,
* by opening a cheap and eafy Communication for the Conveyance of Coal, Iron, and other Goods, Wares, and
* Merchandize, and will alfo gready tend to the Improvement of the Country on die Line of die faid intended
‘ Railway or Tramroad,’ &c.

u Certain Proprietors incorporated by the Name of The Carmnrthenjhire Railway or Tramroad Company, f {.
M Empowered to raife 25,cool, and ic.ood. more, if nccellary, J 32—37. Empowered to take Tonnage Duty
" and Tolls, $ 55, See."

Caf. lxxxi.

M G.*. e- ?t. An Aft to continue (i) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts, one parted in the thirty-third
ti 0.3. e.Sf.J Year of the Reign of his late Majclly King George the Second, and the other in the eighteenth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening the Road from the Bans at Bcughtors, within the
Liberties of the City of Cht/ler, to Whitchurch, and from thence to Newport, in the County of Salop, to
lvetfy Baal, in the County of Sittfsrd, and from thence to Cattle Bromwich and Stone Br'nige, in the Parilh
of rlanttton-in-Arden, in the County of Warwick, and from Caffii Bromwich to Birmingham, in the fame Coun-
ty ; "fo far as the faid Afts relate to the Roads leading from a Place called The Weljh Harp, in the Townfhip of
Stcmna/l, in the faid County of Stafford,^to Stone Bridge, and from Cnjlle Bromwich to Birmingham, being the
fourth Diftnft of Roads in the faid Acb mentioned. [3d June 1802.]

[Former Tolls repealed, end othert granted.'}

Cap.
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Clip, lxxxii.

An Aft to enlarge (/) llic Term, and to amend, alter, and vary the Powers of an Act, palled in the thirty- [5: G. j.e. 15?

feventh Year of llic Reign of hi* prefent Majcfty, intituled, An /If] to continue tin Term, and alter and enlarge cominainf. Ac.

the Pawn of an Act of the eleventh Tear ofhit prefent Majejly, for more rffiBuaUy repairing and amending the Road] 11 S* *• S'l

from Liverpool to Prefect, Alhton, and Warrington, and other Roath therein mentioned, in the County Palatine of
LancxAcr, and to vary certain Parts of the Line of the faid Roads. [3d June 1802.J

{Former Tullt repealed, and others granted.J

Cap, lxxxiii.

An Aft for widening, altering, improving, and repairing, the Road leading ftora Afreton, in the County of

Derby, to the Town of Derby. [f). [3d June ifioa.j

44 A Compenfation of fool, per Attn, fhall be paid by Truftees under this Aft to Tmftccs of the CheJIerfirld

“ Turnpike Road, under 29 G. 2. e, 82. (enlarged by 16 G. 3. c. 73. and 35 G. 3. c. 154.) as a Conipcufation

“ for Diminution of Tolls. § 49.”

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Aft far exchanging the fettled Ellate of Sir George BteJIon Prefr.ott Baronet, in the County of Chejler, for

another Eilatc ofgreater Value in the County of Hint, to be fettled iu lieu thereof. [3d June 1802.]

Cap. ixxxv.

An Aft to enable die High Court of Chancery to authorize and empower the Devifce* in Trull under the Will
of John Glover lute of King Street, in the Parilh of Saint George, iu the County of Middlefex, Gentleman, to
grant a Lcafc for the Term of ninety-nine Year# of the MclTuugc ur Tenement therein mentioned, being Part
of the Ellate devifed by die laid Will, purfuant to an Agreement therein recited, or for fucli fliorter Term of
Years, and upon fuch other Conditions, as to the faid Court fhall feem reafonable. [3d June 1802.]

Cap. lxxxvi.

An Aft for feuing the Glebe of the Parilh of the Barony of Glafgooa, in the County of Lanark.
[J2d Jane 1802.]

4 'IT7 FIEREAS from the Contiguity of the Barony of G/afgoev, in the County of Lanark, to the City of
‘ V V Glafgow, Buildings for Houfcs and the Purpofes of Trade, are incTeafing in the faid Parilh, particularly

‘ in diat Pan of it which is neareil to the faid City ; and it would be beneficial to die Community of the faid

* Barony, and to the Advantage of the Minillcr of the faid Panlh, and to future Incumbents, if the Glc!>c be-
4 longing to the fjiid Parilh were convened into building Ground, and if Streets and Paflagcs where necdTary
4 were opened through die fame May it therefore pleafe your Majcfty, See.

“ Mtntfter of the Parilh empowered (with the Confcnt of certain Pcrfons) to lay out the Glebe into Lots for

“ Buildings, and fell the laid Luts by Contracts of Feu, for Payment of perpetual yearly Feu Duties to the faid

“ Minillcr and his Succcftors.”

Cap. Ixxxvii.

An Aft for exonerating and difeharging Parcel of the Poficffion* of the Prebendary of the Prebend of Preei

othenvife Pipa Afinor, fuunded in the Cathedral Church of Litchfield, in the County of Stafford, of and from

a certain Lcafc made thereof ; and for authorizing the Sale of the Mines and Minerals within the Premifcs

comprized in fuch Leafe, and for other Purpofes. [aid June 1802.J

Cap, bcxxvtii.

within tile laid City of London ; and for die better Regulation of the Sale of Filh by Wholefalc in the Market
of BiHlngfgate, within the Cud City. [aad June 1802.]

• 117MEREAS an Aft was pafied in the fecond Yearofthe Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An AS
4 VV for the tetterfup/dring the Cities of London and Wcllminller with Fi/l, and to reduce the prefent exorbitant

4 Price thereof ; and to prut:.: and encourage Fi/lermen : And whereas, in confecjucnce of the great Increafe in the
4 Quantity of Full of all Kinds brought to the Market of BiUingfgate in the laid City of ljindun, and of the im-
4 proved Method of bringing the fame to Market, die Publick are more amply and reafonahlv fupplied there-
4 with, tliau at the Time ol the palling of the faid recited Aft j ami the Provifions of the laid recited Aft for

• limiting the Number of Fifll to he fold in each I.ot are now become inconvenient and prejudicial to die Pcr-
• Tons fupplying the faid Market with Filh, and alfo detrimental to the Publick; and it would tend greatly to

• encourage and facilitate the Sale of Filh in die faid Market, if the faid Provifions in the faid rvcited
4 Aft were repealed, fo far as the fame relates to the Limitation of die Number of Filh to he fold in

• each Lot by Wholefalc in Bi/lingFatr Market, or elfcwhcrc within the faid City of London, and be of ptib-
4 lick Utility ; and if the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the Ciid City of London, in Common
4 Council nffemhli’d, were empowered to regulate the Sale of Filh by Wholefalc in the faid Market;’ be it

therefore eaafted by die King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the I.oris

4 M z Spiritual
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Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by tbe Authority of the
fame. That fo much uf the faid hcrcin-beforc in Part recited Aft of tlic fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majclly, as relates to the Number of Filh to be fold in each Lot, by Wholcfalt, in EiUingJgMe Market or within

the Space of one hundred and fifty Yards from Billingfgate Dock, or clfcwhtrc, within the faid City of Lcn.Un,
(hall, from and after the paffiug of this Aft, be. and tiie lame is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enafted, That the faid Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of I.om/on, in

Common Council afiemblcd, lhali, from and after the piling of this Aft, from Time to Time appoint the Hour
for the Commencement of the Sale of Filh bv Wholelaic in EiAing/gate Market afore fa id. or witlun the Space of

one hundred ami fifty Yards from B'U'uigfgate l)ock, in the fame Manner as they arc empowered to do with refpeft

to the Sale of Filh by Retail in the faid Market, under and by virtue of an Aft palled in the thirty fixth Year of
lire Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled, AnA3 to authorize the Sale of Fj/b at Billingfgatc, by fietail ; and that

a* du "n,|ri
tl ie faid Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of LonJin, in Common Council afiemblcd, (hall

hy tuodl?
'

* hJVC the like Power, Authority, Jurifdiftioa, and Controul over the faid Market for the Sale of Filh by Wholc-
fale as they now have over the Market for the Sale of the fame hy Retail, and alfo os they now have over the fcvcral

other publick Markets of the faid City, or anv of them.
Loti In which III. And be it further enafted, That all filh of any of the refpeftive Sorts hereinafter fpedfied, which, after

W? {Taj
f“W

tl*c Piling of this Aft, (hall be brought for Sale to the Cud City of London, (hall be openly and pubKckly expofed
0

1

for Sale at the firfl Hand, and (hall he fold in no greater Number or Quantity of Filh in any one Lot or Parcel, or
by any greater Weight of Filh in any one Lot or Pared, in BUfuaJgatr Market, or within one hundred and fifty

^ arda of BWiugfga.'e Dock, than hereinafter is direfted and preferibed touching the fame refpeftively ; and rluit

every Lot or Parcel of fuch l-'ilh a? aforefisid lhali confift only of ouc Sort of Filh, and (hall eot be compofcd
of two or more different Sorts of Filh

5
(that is to fay,)

All Frcfh Salmon, not exceeding twelve in any one Lot

:

" ” " *'•
' LotAll Sturgeon, not exceedrug two in any one I

All large Frelh Cod, not exceeding ten in any one Lot

:

All Sknit, not exceeding fix in any one Lot

:

Ail Pike, not exceeding ten in -any one Lot:
All Turbot, not exceeding twelve in any one Lot

:

All Bret, not exceeding ten in any one Lot

:

All Brill, not excelling ten in any one Lot

:

All Pearl, not exceeding ten. in any one Lot

:

All Kirigiton, not exceeding five m any one Lot

:

All Ling, not exceeding live in any one Lot

:

All Dorrs, not exceeding five in any one Lot

:

All Half Frelh Cod, not exceeding fixteen in any one Lot

:

All Qaarter Frelh Cod, not exceeding twenty-four in any one Lot

:

All Mullets, not exceeding ten in any one Lot

:

AH Cole Frill, not exceeding five in any one Lot

:

All Salmon Trout, and other Trout, not exceeding twelve in any one Lot

:

All fmall Cod, not exceeding forty-eight in any one Lot

:

All fmall Pike, not exceeding twenty-four in any one Lot

:

All large Haddock, not exceeding twelve in any one Lot

:

All fmall Haddock, not exceeding forty-eight in any one Lot

:

AH l’crch above fix Inches lung from tie Eye to the Fork of the Tail, not e:

c Lot

:

cceding twenty-four in any

Juldiu (matte

(Juani

the tingle Filh.

All Carp, Gurnet, Tench, and Sea Bafs, not exeeding twenty-four in any one Lot

:

AH Thornbacks, not exceeding eight in any one Lot

:

AH large Soak, not exceeding twelve Pair in any one Lot

:

All fmall Souls, not exceeding twenty-four Pair in any one Lot

:

AH Maclean], Whitings, Whiting Pouts, Plaice, Dabbs, Herrings, Pilchards, Garb Filh, Flounders,
and Maids, not exceeding one hundred and twenty in any one Lot

:

All large Smelts, not exceeding one hundred and four in any one Lot

:

AU fmall Smelts, not exceeding five hundred and twenty in any one Lot

:

All Eels, not exceeding thirty Pounds Weight, in any one Lot ; unltfs any fingle Filh Audi exceed that
Weight

:

All huge I.obfters and Crabs, of either Sort, not exceeding twenty in any one Lot

:

AU fmall Lobllcrs and Crabs, of cither Sort, not exceeding forty in any one Lot.

. W- Provided always,' and be it further enafted, That notwith (landing any Thing herein-before contained, it

nr hy
lawful for any Ferfon to expofe to or for Sale, and to fell in Billmgfgate Market aforefaiil, or within

Fv.nlty on Filh- fled; and that if any Proprietor of Filh or any Salefman
fpeci-

employed to fcH

to &S fmalhi
8 anT Filh in the faid Market, or within one hundred arul fifty Yards of Billing/gate Dock, (hall refule to fell,

Lou notice fitaU enter into any Agreement or Confederacy not to fcH to any Perfon or Perfons in the faid Market, or
Filh, scl. within one hundred and fifty Yards of Bilfmgfgate Dock, during the Market Flours, a fingle Filh, or any other

(mailer Number or Quantity of Filh of any of tire Sorts or Kinds above mentioned, which (hall be brought or

8 expofed
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expofed to or for Sale at or in the faid Market, or within one Hundred and fifty Yard3 of BiBingJgettr Dock, or

any Eels fo- brought or expofed to or for Sale, by any leficr Weight than herein-bcforc is preferibed, at the fair

Market l’ricc of the Day, of the fame Sort or Kind of Fifh, then and in every fuch Cafe every Perfon who
{hall fo offend in the faid Prenn'fes, and {hall be thereof convifted in the Manner hercin-aftcr by this Act directed,

fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, to be levied, recovered, and applied

in Manner heroin-after directed.

V. And he it furtltcr enacted, That the Lord Mayor, Recorder, or any one Alderman for the Time being
of the laid City, (hull and may hear and determine all Offences committed againit the true Intent of this Aft

;

and that all pecuniary Penalties a»d Forfeitures inflifted and made payable by this Aft, fhall be paid within

twenty-four Hours after the Conviftion of the Offender or Offenders, either by his or their Confrllion, or by
the Oath of one or more credible Witnefa or Witneffcs, which Oath die faid Lord Mayor, Recorder, or any one
Alderman refpeftively is hereby authorized and required to admiuiltcr; and that the {aid Lord Mayor, Recorder,

or any one Alderman refpeftively, mayiffue a Warrant under bis Hand anil Seal, or their Hands and Seals refpee-

tivcly, direfted to any Peace Officer within their refpeftive Jurifiliftion, to levy the fame by Diilrefs of die

Goods and Chattels of the refpeftive Perfou or Perfons who (ball !>c fo convicted, and which fliall be found
within the faid City, and if within five Days from any fuch Diilrefs being taken die Money forfeited fliall

not be paid, together with the Coils of fuch Diilrefs, the Goods fo diffrained fhall be appraifed and fold, ren-

dering the Overplus, if any, after dedlifting the Penalty or Forfeiture, and die Coils and Charges of the Dif-
ire fs and Sale, to the Owner or Owner* thereof, which Charges iliail be ai’ccrtaincd by the Magiftratc before

whom the Offender or Offenders fliall have been cotivifted } and if fufftcicnt Diilrefs cannot at .my Time be
found, whereby die Money which fliall be forfeited by any Offender or Offenders againit this Aft can be levied

on bis, her, or their Goods and Chattels, then and in every fuch Cafe, on Proof thereof upon Oath before the
• faid Lord Mayor, Recorder, or any one Alderman refpeftively, the faid Lord Mayor, Recorder, or any one
Alderman refpeftively fliall, on the Application of any Piofccutor or Profecutors of any fnch Offender or Of-
fenders. iffuc a Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the faid Lord Mayor, Recorder, or any one Alderman re-

Ipeftively, direfted to fome Peace Officer or Officers, to apprehend any fuch Offender or Offenders, if he, flic,

or they can be found, and to convey and commit every fuch Offender and Offenders to any Gaol or Houfc of
Correction within the City, there to remain and be kept to hard Labour for any Time not exceeding two Ca-
lendar Months, as the laid Lord Mayor, Recorder, or any one Alderman refpeftively (hall order, unlefs the

Money which fhall be forfeited by fuch Offender or Offenders fliall be fuoner paid.

VI. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted, That no Perfou fliall fufftr any Punifliment fnr any Offence
committed againit this Aft, unlefs the Prufecution for the fame be commenced within three Calendar Mouths
after fnch Offence committed ; and that where any Perfou fliall fuffer Iroprifonmcnt purfnant to this Aft, for

any Offence contrary thereto in Default of Payment of any; Penalty hereby impeded, fuch Perfon fhall not be
liable afterwards to pay fuch Penalty.

“ Power to compel Attendance of Witneffes, j 7. Form of Conviftion, § 8. Application of Penalties, Half
“ to the Informer and Half to Greenwich Hofpitnl,

J 9. Appeal to the next or cufuing Quarter Seffions for
“ the City, with eight Days Notice and Security in Double the Sum forfeited, $ to. Order Ihall not be
“ qualhcd for want of Form, &c. Jit. Limitation of Aftions, fix Months.—Venue.—Geucral Iffuc.—Treble
« Coils, J 12. Publick Aft, § 13.”

Cap. lxxxix.

An Aft to remove Doubts as to certain Aft* relating to the Adnicafarement of Coals in the City and Liberty

of Wejlmhdler, and Parts adjacent
;
and to revive and continue an Aft, palled in the twenty-fixth Year of ilie

Reign of his prefent Majcfly, relating to the Admeafurcment of Coals within the Limits afotefnid ; and to

indemnify all Vcrfons who have afted in purfuancc of any of the Provitiona of the faid Aft.

[22d June 1802.3

• TT 7 HER.EAS an Aft was paffed in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcfly KingW George the Third, intituled, An ASfur explaining, amending, and retiming into oile Are of Parliament, the

• ftveral Ail: paffedfir more effrttun/lf preventing tlx Fraud* and Alitfct committed in the AJnuafircment of Coalt
• within the City and Liberty of Weffminllcr, and that Part of the Duchy of Lancailcr adjoining thereto, and tht

• federal Parifbtc of Saint Gibs in the Fields, Saint Mary Ic Bon, andfuch Part ofthe Parijh of Saint Andrew
• Holbom at Ue in tlx County of MidJlefex : And whereas an Aft was paffed in the thirty-fixtli Year of the

• Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for continuing the laid Aft until the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

• eight hundred and ten : And whereas at the Time of paffmg of the faid lail mentioned Aft, the faid recited

• Aft had expired, and Doubts have arifen whether the faid recited Aft of the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign
• of his prefent Majelly was continued by the faid Aft of the thirty-fixth Year of the Reign of his fiud prefent

‘ Majcfly, and whether the Premfions of the faid recited Aft are now in force: And whereas the faid Aft,
1 paffed in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his faid prefent Majefly, was very beneficial to the I nhnbitants

• of die faid City and Liberty of Wejlminjfer

,

and Parts adjacent : and it is therefore expedient that fuch
• Doubts fhould be removed, and that die faid Aft fliould be revived and continued for a limited Time May
it therefore pleafe your Majelly that it may be enacted ; and be it enafted by the King’o mod Excellent Majcftv,

by and with the Advice and Confent of the I-ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament affrmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the paffmg of this Aft, the

faid recited Aft, paffed in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of lp® prefent Majelly King George the Third,

fliall be, and die lame i* hereby revived, and fliall be and is hereby continued until thc.twenty-fourtli Day of

June, which will he io die Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and fevcntcen, and from thence to

die

Recovery of
Pcnulncr before

&c. by Difiicri

and Sale
j

or lay M, mli*

Limilalion of

PmfccUtiim

lluct Monllu.

26 G. 3. c. >0$.

36 G. 3.C. 6r,

O.3. c. rot.

revived,and fur-

(litr rominurd
till saiti June
lSl7,&s.
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the End of the then next Srflion of Parliament
;
and that all Perform who (hall hive aftcd in purfuance of or

according to any of the Provifiona of the faid recited Aft, fhall be, and art hereby indemnified therein againfl

all Forfeitures and Penalties incurred thereby ; and all Acts, Matters, and Things done or performed in purfu-

ance of or according to any of the Claufci, Powers, or Provifiotis of the faid recitul Aft, ami [hall be and are

hereby declared to be as valid and effectual iu every Rcfpcft, as if the faid Aft of the twcuty-fixth Year of the

Reign ofhts faid prefent Majctly bad been revived and coutinucd by the laid Aft puffed iu the thirty -fixtli Year
of the* Ragn of lus laid prefent Majeffv.

“ Publick Aft, § z.”

An Aft for altering and amending an Aft, pafied in the thirty-fuff Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majelly,

intituled, An Altfar wiilaiing, improving, regulating, paving, elmnfng, and lighting the Streets, Lanes, anilether

pubhd Pajhgts urn! Places, within the King’s Town of Maiclllone.in the Painty c

f

Kent; for removing atuf

preventing I'neroaehm.nti, Olfrudions, Nui/imtei, and Amuyastees therein-, for bitter/applying tiefaid Town with

Water, andfor repairing the Highways within the Parjhof Muiditonc; and for railing a further .Snm of Money*
for completing the Purpofes of the' faid Aft. [22d 'June 180J.]

[Additional Rates attlLorJzed.2

An Aft for amending nn Act, palTeil in the fourteenth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Maicfty, intituled.

An Aei for muling and ejlallijhing publish Quays or Wharfs a’ Kingllon-upnn-Hull, for the letterfcuring his

Majejlfs Revenues rf Cufioms, andfor the Benefit ofCommerce in the Port of Kingffon-Upon-HuU
; for snaking a

Rnfn or Doth, with Refrvoirs, Sluices, Reads, and other ITuris, for the Accommodation of Vejftls tsfrng the

faid Part
-,
andfor appropriating rersain Lasnds belonging to bit Majrjiy, and for applying certainSums of Money

out of bis Majejly’t Cufioru at thefaid Port, for thofr Purpofes ; and far ejlallj/ling other neeejftry Regulations

within the Town and Port of Ktngltoii-upon-Hul! ; andabb tor making additional Bafons or Docks at Kingjlon-

tipfir.-Hull, with an Entrance into the fame from the River Hvmlxr ; and for granting certain Lands belonging
to his Mujelfy, in Aid of the find Works. ' [2 2d June 1802.J

‘ ’’IT/'HEREAS an Aft was pafied in the fourteenth Ycnr of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled,
1 V V An Adfor milling and ejIalTiJl/tng puhitek Quays or IVharfs at Kingttou-unun-Ilull, for the litter fearing
‘ his Mnj/Jly's Rrretiuet (f Cuflortts, raidfor the Benefit of Commerce in lbs Port of Kmglton-upou Hull

;
for making

* a Bafon orDoei, with Refritairs. Sluices, Reads, and other Works, for the ArcommotUttion of Vcffels tjisig the

* faid Per!
; andfir apfiropriatinv certain Lands belonging to his Majejly, and for applying certain Sums of Money,

‘ cut of bis Majejly’s Cufioms at thefaid Part, for thoje Ptirjioft ; andfor ejlabujhing other r.eujfary Regulations with-
‘ in the ‘Town and Port of Kingfion-upun Hull

;
whcrchy his Majctly was empowered to appoint open Quays

* at the faid Port ar, therein diieftcd , and the Company therein dtferibed were empowered and required to make
* a Bafon or Dock for the Reception of Ship* and Vcffels, and for the Benefit of the Trade and Commerce of
* the faid Port, to extend from the River [full to a Place in the faid Town called Beverley Gates, or as near
thereto as conveniently might be, of fuch Depth and Width, and in fucb Manner ns therein particularly di-

refted, together with a Quay or Wharf, and Inch Rcfervoirs, Sluices, Bridges, Roads, and other Works,
Rcquilitcs, Matters, and Things, as ihould from Time to Time be adjudged neceffary for the mare conve-
nt™* TTr-„r.i„- r-,;,t w.r„n n„,.u ,„,i ,4.. ,-,-,1 r......n, .^r »t,.* nient Ufeofthc laid Baton or Dock, and for the general Benefit of Shipping, and of the Trade and Coin-

* mcrcc of the faid Port ; for which Purpofc the Mayor and Burgtffcsof the laid Town of Kingfen-upcn-Hult,
‘ the Guild or Brotherhood of Mailers and Pilots, Seamen of the Trinity Houfe of Ksngfon-upon-Hull, and the
‘ fevcral Pctfons therein named, and all others who Ihould become Subfcribcrs towards the Expence of carrying
• on the faid Works, their Succcffors, Executors, Admimllratora, and Afligns, together with fuch other Per-
‘ fons ns they or the major Part of them Ihould at any Meeting appoint, were united into a Company for the
• Purpofes of the faid Aft, and were declared Co be a Body Politick and Corporate, by the Name of The Dock
* Cumf-tiny at Kingfon-upnr.-Hull, with a Common .Seal, and with Powers to purchafe Lands, and to take and uftf

‘ fuch Parts of his Majelly’* Military Works at Kingfon-upar.-Hnil aforefaiil, as were thereby given and granted
‘ by his Majelly for thofc Purpofes ; and in order to facilitate the Execution of the faid <Vorks, tlic Sum of
• fifteen thoufinid Pounds was directed to he paid out of his Majelly’s Cuflorns at the faid Port, at the Times
• and in Marnier therein mentioned ; and the faid Dock Company were authorized to ruife amongft tlumfelves a
• Sum of Money, not exceeding eighty thoufund Pounds, to be divided into fuch Number of Shares, and the
* Subfcriber; thereto were to receive, after the Work* were completed, fuch Profits as dirrftcdiu and by the faid

• Aft ; and if the fiiid Sum of eighty thoufanrl pounds Ihould not be raifed, or be infufiicient for making the
* faid Dock and other Work*, the faid Dock Company were thereby authorized to borrow at lutcreil, on the
* Credit of the Rates and Duties granted by the faid Aft, fo much Money as might make up the laid Sum of
• righty thoufaud Pound* for completing the fame; inul in eonfidcratiim of the Charges and Expcucex which
‘ the laid Dock Company would be put unto i making, repairing, maintaining, and keeping in Repair the laid
* Bafon or Doric, and other Works direfled by the faid Aft, fevcral Rate* and Duties were thereby granted to
* them, which were to commence as therein particular')- mentioned : And Whereas the faid Dor k Company
• made the faid liafon or Dock, and built the Quay or Wharfwithin the Time limited by the faid recited Att,
• and of larger Diincnfions than thereby dire ftca ; but by reafon of the Increafe of the Trade and Commerce of
• the faid Port, the (aid Bafon or Dock, and the Harbour at Amrfiost-upon-Hull, are not (uflkicnt for the Rr-
* ception and Accommodation of the Ships and Veffels belonging to and ufing the faid Port, and by rcafou
* thereof Delays and Inconvenience* have arifen in the lading ai d unlading ot Ship: and Vcffels, and all’o by the
’ confined and crowded State of the Shipping in the faid Bafon or Dock, the fimic cannot be conveuioit'y
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* cjcanfed and fcourcd, fo as to prevent the Mud from warping up aqd lelfining the Depth thereof
;
and in

* t nfes of Accidents by Fire, much Danger may be apprehended to the Shipping therein, and to the laid

4 Town : And Whereas it is expedient for the greater Accommodation and Benefit of the Trade a:id Com-
* merer uPthefoid Port of Kingflin-ufon-IIull, and the tncrealitig and better feturing of his Majefly's Revenue
4 at the fotd Port, and alfo for the Protection and Security of his Majclly's Ships of War, Rationed or to be

* Rationed in the River Number, that an additional Bafou or Dock mould be made at the faid Port, in the

* Situation and uf the Dimenlions hercin-after deferibod : And whereas the laid Dock Company have agreed
4 to make filch additional Bafou or Dock at the faid Town of KingJl.n-ufjn-H'all, and for that Purpofe to an-

* propriate a certain Piece or Parcel of Ground, heretofore Part of the Land belonging to his Majelly's Mili-

4 tary Works at Kingfim-vpun Hull, called The Tvastu Ditcbtt, extending from a certain Place in the faid

4 Town called Mjton Gain, Southward, to another Place in the fame Town called Hrfele Gates, being Pared
4 of the Military Works hcrciu-bcfore mentioned to have been by his Mnjcfty granted to the laid Dock Com-
4 pony : And whereas the faid Dock Company, the faid Mayor and BurgelFcs, and the laid Guild or Brotherhood,
4 have fevcrally agreed to and with each other, to contribute and pay the Expellees attending the making of
4 the faid additional Bafou or Dock, in the Proportions hcreiu-after mentioned ; but inafmuch astbe making of the

‘ Works hereby intended, connot be accompiilhed and carried into Execution without the Aid and Authority
4 of Parliament May it therefore plcalc your Majellv that it may be cuafted ;

and be it enafted by the King’s

mod Excellent Majdlv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the lx>rd« Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament nficmblcd, and by the . vuthority of the fame. That it Pnall mid may be lawful

for the faid Dock Company and their SucccfTors, and they are ltereby empowered and required, within the

Space of feven Years, from and after the liril Day of January One thousand eight hundred mid three, to make

and build, or caufc to be made and built, art additional Bahm or Dock capable of containing feventy Sail of

Ships or fnuare-rigged Vcflils, of the Average Tonnage of the Ships or Veflcls ufually frequenting the faid

Port of Hull, in ami upon the faid Piece or Parcel of Ground, lall herein -before dcfcrilicd to be lying between

Mytoa Gain und IleJiL Gates aforefaid, and in and upon filch other Ground adjoining thereto as ihull be nc-

ccilirv for that Purpofe, extending from Myten Gales afore faid, or as near thereto as conveniently may be

Southward to Hefsts Gates aforefaid, and from thence fttll Southward to the l.ow Water Mark of the faid River

Ihauler, and to make the faid additional Bafou or Dock ill all Tart* thereof of a fuflicient Depth, and with a

Lock pit or Entrance into the lame front the faid River Hu ruler, of a fufiicient Width and Depth to admit his

Majrtty’s Ships of War of fifty Guns, which faid additional Bafou or Dock Hull from thenceforth be called

The Humber Dash ; and alfo that it lhall he lawful for the faid Dock Company and thyir Succtffors, and they

are hereby empowered and required to build, or caufc to he built, within the laid Space of feven Years, on the

Eaft Side of the faid additional Bafon or Dock, a Wharf, tire whole Length thereof, which (hall not exceed

the Average Width of feventy -Feet, and 011 the Wifi Side of the fuid Bafon or Dock, a Wharf, the whole
Length thereof, which lhall not exceed the Average Width of forty Feet, for the Tiade and Ruftin.fi of the

fkitl Town and Port ; together with a Drawbridge over the Lockpit or Entrance of the faid intended Bafon
or Dock, proper for the Paffiige uf Carriages, Cuttle, mid Foot Paffeiigeis, and filch other Bridges, Roads,

and Works. Rcouiiitcs, Matters, and Things, as they the faid Dock Company and their Succeffors lhall from
'Tune to Time adjudge ncccfiary, for the more convenient Ufe of the faid additional Bafon or Dock, and Wharfs,
and for the central Benefit of Shipping, and of the Trade and Commerce of the faid Port.

II. And lie it further enacted. That the faid recited Act, and all and every the Rates and Duties, Powers,

Authorities, Provifiont, Regulations, Cluufcs, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things, therein and thereby
given, granted, veiled, levied, or to l>c executed (except fo for as the fame or any of them are by this prefect

Aft enlarged, diminilhed, altered, qualified, or otlicrwifc explained), lhall be and they arc hereby declared to be

In full Force, as w ell in regard to the foid additional Bafon or Dock, and Other Works hereby direfted ur in-

tended to be made, and for <•heeling all other ihe’Puraofes of this prefeat Aft, as for the Purpofcs of the faid1

recited Aft, in as full, large, ample, and beneficial a Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs, at if the fame were
exprefily repeated and re-cuafted in the Body of this prefent Aft.

" Powers for purchaftng and conveying Lands, &c. and for making a new Road, &c. § 3—27. Dock
“ Company empowered to raife Money by Sale of thirty new Shares, 4 l8, See. Mayor and Burgeftea, and
“ Trinity Houle, lhall each of them purchnfc ten of fueli new Shares, ut i,co6L /er Share, if required, § 35.
" Regulations and Wharfage Rater, § 36, Qtc.'

y

XI.II. 4 And whereas in regard that the foid Mayor and BurgefTes, and the foid Guild or Brotherhood, have
* agreed to contribute and pay, in equal Shares and Proportions between them, one Moictv or half Part of the
4 Eicpehccs of making fueli additional Bafon or Dock, and Entrance, Wharfs, Roads, and other Conveniences
* as aforefaid ; and, iu order to promote an Lfndcitakiug fo beneficial to his Majelly's Retime, and fo coudu-
4 cive to the Advancement mid Security of Commerce ; and alfo for and in Coufideration of the Sum of eight
* thoufund Pounds of lawful Britijh Money hereby fccurcd, to be paid into the Treafury of his Majelly’s Office
4 of Oidnancc at the Times and in Manner hcrem-nfter cxprefTcd, his Majefty hath been gracioufly plcafcd tu
* lignify his Royal Plesfure and Confent, that all that Piece or Parcel uf Ground belonging to hi* Majelly’s
4 Military Works at or near KingJlon-upm-Hull aforefaid, and next hercin-after mentioned and deferibed. with
4 the Appurtenances, lhall be given and granted unto the foid Mayor and BurgefTes, and the foid Guild or
* Brotherhood, and their refpeftive Succefibrs for ever;’ be it therefore further cnaftoi, That, from and after

the palling uf this Aft, all that Piece or Parcel of Ground being Pan of the Land belonging to his Majelly’s

Military Works at KingJlor.-ufum-Hull, on the Eall Side of the River Hu!!, containing byF.flimation thirty-

fevcii Acres or thereabouts, fituate, lying, and being in the County of the Town of KiiigJbm-upoa-Hu/l and
County of Tori, or one of them, together with and including the Foie Shores of the kune Piece or Pared of

Ground.
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Ground exicmlW to the Low Water Mark of the River Miimhr, the Building called Tie Ncrih Bkchhavfi,
and all other Buildings, Gates, Wall*, inner and outer Ditches, Cut*, Laud covered with Witter, Rampiuis,
Jetties, Mooring Polls, and other Works its, upon, or belonging to the faid Piece or Pared of Ground and
Preinifcs, which faid Piece or Parcel of Ground .and Prcmifc* comprize the Wlmlc of the Land m*J Building*
be^jngiug to ids Majdly's Military Workson theEall Side of the faid Hirer Hull(lave and except the Citadel, and
the bore Shore thereof, and which faid Citadel andForc Shore or Space comprehended between two tlraightLuin,
drawn on a Right Angle with the Curtain of the faid Citadel, and extending from the fail! Citadel to the LowU liter Mark of the faid River Humber, are meant and arc hereby declared to be refervid to bis MajeJly, his
Heirs and Succeffor*), (hall be granted and confirmed^ and the fame arc hereby declared u> lie accordingly
granted and confirmed, unto the faid Mayor and Burgcffes, and the laid Guild or Brotherhood, and their rr-
fpeftive SucccfTors ; to and for the folc and abfolutc Ule, Benefit, and Advantage of tlie fiiiii Mayor and Bur-
gelle*, and the faid Guild or Brotherhood, and their refpcctivc SucccfTors for ever, freed aud difcliaraed of
and from all Claim, Right, and Title whatfbever of his laid Majclly, his Heirs and Succcifarr, in Right of his
Crown or otherwife.

“ Mode of Payment of faid R.ocol. § 43, &c.”

Said Ground L. And be it further enacted, That the faid Piece or Parcel of Ground, Hereditaments, and Prcmif
I’niirfihcToira granted, (hall, from and after the palling of this Act, be, and the fame arc hereby declared to be w ithiu the
and County. £ounty 0f the Town 0f KmZJlon upin-HulL

“ For making a new Road to the Garrifou, $ yfc For putchaliug Land for a tliird Dock, § 32, Sic."

Timeof making LVI 1 I. And be it further enacted. That whenever the Average Tonnage of Ship* and Voficls, which after
bid itordDoc*.

{jle paging of this Aft (hall refart to the faid Port of Hull, and be fubjeft by tlie faid recited Aft to the Pay-
ment of Rate* and Duties to the faid Dock Company, fhall on an Average oft luxe fiiecclfivc Year*, friar as great

a Proportion to the joint Area of the Bufon or Dock made under the Authority of the faid recited Aft, and
of the Bafon or Dock to be made by tlii* Aft, as the Average Tonnage of the Ship* and Vefiel# which reforted

to the Port of Hull, and paid Rate* and Duties to the laid Dock Company in the fcveral Years one thoufand

feven btmdrcd and ninety-one, one thoufand feven hundred and nincty-jwo, and one thoufand feveu hundred
and ninety three, bears to the Area of the prefrnt Duck, the faid Dock Company (ball and they are hereby
required to make another Dock from Myton Guta to WLittfriar Gules, to contain lixty Sail of Ship* or fquare

rigged Vcffels, of the Average Tonnage of the Ships or VefTels u Inally frequenting the faid Port, am! to com-
municate with the faid^two other Dock* : Provided always, that nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be con-
ftrued to extend, to compel nr oblige the faid Dock Company to make the laid laft mentioned Bofun or Dock,
until the Bafon or Dock, and Works heron-before direfted to be made, (hall lie completed, end until one Half
of the Monies to be advanced and paid by die (aid Mayor and BurirelTcs, the find Guild or Bnitberhood, and die

faid Dock Company, for the Pmchafe of Ground fur the (iiid Bafon or D<X'k from Mytvn Gain to Beverley

Gala, and olio of the Monies to be expended in the making of the laid lail mentioned Bafon or Dock, ami
Work* thereunto belonging, be firit fee 11red to be paid to the faid Dock Company, when mid as die fame (hall

be wanted for thofe Purpolts.

Manner of recovering Penalties under former Aft repealed, <5 60.”

Jtceomyof LXI. And be it further cunfted, That all Penalties and Forfeiture* by the faid recited Aft or this Aft in-

Peiulues. flirted or direfted to be inflicted (thic Recovery of which is not therein or herein otherwife direfted), fliall, if the

fame be not paid on Demand, be recovered and levied by Diflrtfa and Sale of the Goods and Chattel* of the

Offender or Offender* wherefoever the fame can be fuunj ; anil i" cafe no fncli Diflrefr ran be had, theti it (hall

hi lawful for any jufticc of the Peace of the faid Town of Kt*yJlni-upt*-HaIl,\j Warrant undiT bis Hand
and Seal to commit the Party offending to the Common Gaol or Houfc of Correction of the faid Town for the

Spaqc of twenty Days, without Bail or Mainprizc, unlcf* the faid Penalty and Charge* (lull be fooner paid and

fans fied.

“ Exifling Incumbrance* fliall not be affected, § 62. Saviug to the Trinity Houfc, § <53. Saving to the
“ Mayor and Burgefles, § 64. Saving to the Duck Company, § 65. Public& Aft, $ 66.”

Cap. xcii.

An Aft lor amending, altering, and extending the Powers of the fcveral Afts of Parliament now ir» force, for

lupplying the City of Dublin with Water, and lor making better Provifion for that Purpofc.

l_22d June tRoz.j

f Irijl Aft* 15 & <6 G. 3. 24. 19 Sc so G. 3. e. 13, recited ; Water Rates under litem repealed, and

new Rate* granted, i t— 7. Agreement* between Dublin Corporation and llndcrtaUers of the Grand Canal,

which was confirmed by Irijh Aft 13 Si 14 G. 3. c. 2 a. maybe annulled, $ 8, &c. C’utmnifiioncrs under Jri/h

Aft y ;
G. 3. t. 36. empowered to make additional Rclervoira on the N. E. and N. W. Side* of Dublin, § io, Sic.

Irifa Aft* 6 G. 1. 16. 28 G. 3. e. 50. Ihall not be affrfttd by this Act, } 24.]

Cap.
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Cap. Jtciii.

An Aft for veiling divers Eftates in the Parilhc* of Bradford and Ca/ver/ey, in the Weft Riding of the Connty
of 7Vi, ptirchafed for the Benefit of the Proprietors of the Bradford Canal Navigation, in Truftces, upon
ecrtaiii TrulL, difehirged frum all Claims of the Crown in refpeft of any Forfeiture incurred under or by
virtue of the I.tws or Statutes of Mortmain, [a2d June 1802.3

* "TTEHEREAS an Aft wa» palled in the eleventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclty, intituled. An
* V V AH /'or nulling n Nawgabh Cut or Cana!from Bradford, tojoin lie Leeds and Livciqiool Canal at Wind-
* hill in the Town/hip of Idle, in lb; County of V’orli ; whereby it was enafted, that certain Perfons therein named
* and dclcribcd, their fevcral and rofptc’tive Executors, Adminillrators, and Alfigns, together with fuch Perfon
* or Perfons as they, or the major Part of them, at any publick Mcctiug fhould nominate and appoint under
* their Hands and Seals, fhould be united into a Company for the better cnnyiug on, making, completing, and
‘ maintaining the faid Navigable Cut or Canal, according to the Rules, Orders, and Direction* in the fame Aft
4 exprclfcd and laid down, and for that Purpofc Ihotild he and become a Body Politick aud Corporate by the
4 Name of The Company of Proprietor1 ofthe Bradford Navigation, in perpetual Succefliou, witli a common Seal.
4 with full Power nnd Authority to purchafc Lands for the Ufc of the laid Navigation, without incurring any
‘ of the Penalties or Forfeitures of the Statute of Mortmain ; and divers Towers aud Authorities were by the
4 faid Aft given to the faid Company for elFcfting the Purpofes aforefaid : And whereas the faid Cut or Canal
‘ hath long fince been completed and made navigable, to the great Benefit of the Publick: And whereas in the
4 making and executing of the faid Cut or Canal, and in order to fupply the fame with Water, the faid C0111-

‘ panv of Proprietors have found it ncccfTary to purchafc certain Mills and Eftatcs, lunate, lying, and being in

1 the Parilhcs of Branford and Cnher/et, near or adjoining to a certain Brook called Brailforil Brook, running
* between Bradford and IVindhiU aforefaid : And whereas Q&re. recitingJivejrveral Conveyames offaid Premfeijz
* And whereas Doubts have arifen with refpeft to the Legality of the laid Company of Proprietors hnving

* purcliafed or caufcd to be purebafed the faid feveral MelTuages, Mills, Buildings, Limekilns, Lauds, Tcne-
* ments, and Hereditaments comprized in the faid feveral hcrciii-before recited Indentures, and whether the

* fame have not become forfeited to the Crown by virtue of the Statutes or Laws of Mortmain : And whereas
* his Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to figuity his Royal Intention of waiving all Benefit of the laid Forfer.

* lure or Forfeitures, and all Claims in refpeft thereof J And whereas the faid Company of Proprietors are dc-

lirou- tint fuch Doubts may be removed, and that the faid Mefluages, Mills, Buddings, Limekilns, Lands,
4 Tenements, and Hereditaments, may be veiled in Truftces, their Heirs, Executors, and Adminillrators, ac-
4 cording to the refpeftive Tenures thereof, upon the Trulls hcrein-after declared, difelianjed from all Claims
4 of the Crown in refpeft of any Forfeiture incurred under or by virtue of the Statutes or Laws of Mortmain

;

* but the fame cannot cffeftually be done without the Aid of Parliament : Wherefore your Majclty 's moll duti-

* ful and loyal Subjcfts, the Company of the Proprietor* of the Bradford Navigation, molt humbly befccch
4 your molt Excellent Majelly that it may be enacted and lie it enafted by the King’s molt Excellent Ma-
jefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnl of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament alfemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and immediately after the palling of this

Aft, all aud lingular the laid Freehold aud Leal'ehold MelTuages, Mills, Buildings, Limekilns, Lands, Tene-
ments, and Hereditaments, comprized in the faid feveral hcrein-bcforc in Part recited or mentioned Indentures

and Conveyances, and therein mentioned to be thereby granted, releafed, and conveyed, with their and every

of their Appurtenances, fhall be fettled upon and veiled in, and the fame are hereby fettled upon and veiled in

John Hodgfon of Bradford aforefaid, Efqnire ; 'JnJhna Field the younger, of Leeds in the faid County of Tori,

fcfquirc ; aud Charles Hardy of the Low Moor, in the Parifli of Bradford aforefaid, Geutlcman ; their Heirs,

Executors, Adminillrators, and Afligns,to the Ufe ofthe laid John Hodgfon, JoJbua Fieldthe younger, and Charles

Hardy, their Heir»,Executors and Admimllrators,3ccording to the refpeftive Tenures thereof, freed and difeharged

of and from all Right, Title, and Claims of his faid Majefty, bis Heirs and SuecclTori, in and to the fame, or any

Part thereof, or. the Rents, Iftiics, and Profits thereof, accrued Ilncc the refpeftive making of the faid fevcral Pur-

elinfcs, for or in refpeft ofany Forfeiture incurred, or which upon an Inquifitron had and Office found, orotherwife,

might be taken Advantage of under or by virtue of the Statutes of Mortmain, or the Laws relating to Mortmain, or

any of them ; and alfo freed and difeharged of and from the Right, Title, Ellate, Intcreft, Claim, and Demand,
of all and every Perfons deriving or claiming any Right, Eftatc, or Title, by virtue of or under the faid feveral

hercin-before recited or mentioned Indentures and Conveyances, or any of them, and their and his aud her re-

fpeftive Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators, nnd Alftgns, neverthclcfs upon the Trulls, and to and for the In-

tents and Purpofes hereiu-after declared or cxpreHed ; that is to fay. in Trull tlsat they the faid John Hodgfon,

JoJlua Field the younger, and Charles Hardy

,

or the Survivors or Survivor of them, or the Heirs, Executors,

Adminillrators, and Afligns of fuch Survivor, according to the Tenures of the faid Pretnifes hereby veiled and

fettled as aforefaid, do and (hall, at the Rcqueft and by the Direftion and Appointment of the faid Company of

Proprietors, and their Succcflbrs, to be tellified in Writing under their Common Seal, make Lie and difpofe

of fucli and fo much of the fame Hereditaments and- Premiles as the faid Company fhall deem not neceftary to be

ufed for the Purpofes of the faid Navigation, either together or in Parcels, and either by publick Sale or private

Coutraft, to any Perfon or Perfons for the bell Price or Prices in Money that can be reafonably had and ob-

tained for tiic fame : and with fuch Confcnt and Approbation, and by limit Direftion and Appointment, tellified

ns aforefaid, do and fhall grant, rcleafc, confirm, and convey the fame, in fuch Manner as fuch Purchafer or Pur.

chafers (ball lawfully require
;
arid iti the mean Time and until fuch Side or Saks, in Trull that they the faid

John Hodgfon, JoJhun Field the younger, and Charles Hardy, and their Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators, aud

Afilgus, do and (mill Hand and be feifed and pofliffcd of the fame in Trull for the faid Company and their

SticccfTor*.

'42 Geo. III. 4 N “ Receipts

it G. j. t.*«.

Douhtr hive
milrti r, fjweii'ik

Legality ul (aid

I'urchalct.

Said Eirairi

idled in Tt lif-

ted, di(chn.*ed
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•' Receipts of Trullees to be futticient Difcharght to Puvchafers, y 2. Application of tbc Moncv to aiife

i* by the Sales, § 3. Trullees to reimburfe ihcmfelvcs the Expcnccs of their Trull, § 4. Until Sales nrndc,

,* Eilatcs may be let, 6 5. Appointment of new TradeW, § fi.”

VII. Saving always to all Bodies Politick and Corporate, and their Suecettors, ami all and every other
Perfon and PcriVms, his, her, sud their Hciis, Executors, and AtlininiJlraluis, (other than and except the
King's mod Excellent Majefty, and his Heirs and Succcflbrs, on account of any fucb Forfeiture as afonfn.d.

or any Right, Title, or Claim to the faid Premifes, or any Part thereof, and other than and except all and
every PcrUin and Pcrfotu churning any E itate. Right, Title, or Intereft, by virtue of or niulcr the faid fevetal

hcrcin-before recited or mentioned Indentures and Conveyances, or any of them, and their, and his and her

refpeftive Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators, mid Affign^t all fuch Eftatc, Right, Title, and Intereft, in and
to, and out of the faid Hereditaments and Premifes veiled by this Aft ns afurrfaid, ur any Part thereof, us they
refpeftively, or any of them, had, or could or might have bnd, claimed, or been entitled to, if this AS had nut

been made.

“ Publick Aft, <1 8."

Clip. xviv.

An Aft for repealing an AS, patted in the thirty-feennd Year of his prefeut Majcfly's Reign, for improving
the Navigation of the River Medway, from the Town of Aliiiij/loue, thiuugh the ieveeal Parilhca of Maid-
Jfone, Bexley, Alhnglon, and Aylttford, in the County oi Kent ; and for the better and more cft>Ctually im-

proving the Navigation of the faiu River. [2 nil June ibr.2.3

“ Certain Pcrfbns incorporated by tlie Name of The Company of Proprietor! of tie L’.errr Navigation of tit liner
“ Meehuay ; and empowered to maintain the Navigation, &e. t 2, Kc.— Rights of the Company of t'roprictor-

“ of the Navigation of the River Jiftdnvay, (under 136' .2. t. 26. reviving and amending >6 ec 17 Car. 1. e. 1 i.V

“ (hall not be abridged, altered, or reilniincd, f 73.”

Cap. xcv.

An AS for dividing, indofmg, draining, and preferring the Open Fields, Half Year’s Meadow Land, Com.
mon Pailures Moors, and Wufte Lands, within the Pnrilh of Saxelby, in the County of Lincoln, and Tovvn-
fltips of Harly and Broadlolm, in the County of Nottingham. [23d June 1802.3

Cap. xevi.

An AS to empower the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Cpunrilmcn of the Borough of Bofloe, in the County
of Lincoln, to take down the Bridge over the River IVitlam, in the faid Borough, and to creft a Bridge over
fome other Part of the faid River, within the faid Borough, and to open and make proper Avenues, Ways,
and Puflagnt thereto, and to enlarge and improve the Gam and Houfc of Corrcftiou within tbc faid Borough,
and to purchafe and take down fevcral Houfcs for the Purpol'es aforefuid. £2 2d June 1802.3

Cap. xcvii.

An AS for making and repairing the Road from Caufeevay Head near Stirling, through the County of Clack-

mannan, by the root of the Odd Hills and by li’e/l Saline and Crof/foord, towards
(huenferry

,

and certain

Roads branching out of the fame ; and for converting the Statute Labour iu the laid County of C.ladmamtav.

[sad Jam 1802.3

f»iO. s. e.Co. Aft for continuing
(
4 )

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Power?, of fcvtral ASs, patted in the
:

r
'
j"‘

1 thirty-fe^ond Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the fccoml, aud in the third and eighteenth
ta .. 3... 109.

j y L.arj ,,f the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing, widening, ond amending the Roads from the Town
of Uitoseter to the Town of Nr-mcajHe-under-Lyme, and from Clifje Bank to Snafe Mar/l, and alio from
J,cover Lane to Jleiu Heatl, all in the County of Stafford. [22J June 1802.3

bjG.j.r.,;,.]

[VmoGi.r.r 5.

1 10 :•«. -
if. n. i.c rj.

S0G.3.C 90 ]

Cap. xeix.

An Aft for continuing
(
4

)
the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of an Aft, patted in the thirty-

third Year of the Reign of his pvefent Majefty King George the Third, intituled, An Ali for repairing ar.d

widening tin Readfrom tic Moot Hall in Wirkfworth, to tie Turnpiii Road leadingfrom Derby to ilrattmgtmt,

at or near tv a Bluet called The Crof* in the Hand, or. Holland Ward, and nlfo tie Roadji cm lie faid Moot
Hall to nr. -ither 'l urnpile Road leading from tie Croft Pojl on Wirkfworth Moor to Matlock Bath, at or near to

a Place called The Steeple Houfc, in the Toivnjhip of Wirkfworth afortfaid, all ill tie County of Derby.
[Tolls varied.

3

[2 2d June 1802.3

Cap. c.

An Aft ta continue
( 4)

the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of fcvtral Afts heretofore potted, for

repairing the Road from Dunckurch to Stourbridge, in (be County of fVanoiel. [srd June i8c2-'l
[Former Totti repealed, and new Tn/h granted.']

*>
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An Aft for making ami maintaining, and for watching, lighting, anti watering a Road from the U'r/t Indin

Docks in the IJle of Dtp to cammuuicate with a Street called Church hunt or Church Street, ll'htteekafri,

ami for making him maintaining a Branch of Road therefrom, to communicate with Quern Street, in the Pariih

of Saint shine, all in die Comity of Middlefex ; for opening, widening, and improving certain Streets and

Railages therein mentioned ; and For more effeAuallv amendmg and keeping in Repair a Road from Ratehji
1 ' ' " ” ‘ the County of Miihllfex, into the Road leading into the County of Fjjt-x.

, and from Upper ShadwtB Strut into the j

[aid jimr 1802.]

Highway, through Cauuhtt Street, ... ..... ... ......

and alfo from the Weft End of Brook Street into Cable Sin

Lane, in the laid County of Muhllrfcx.

“ Five per Cent. Intcrrft or Dividends allowed on Money fubferihed for making the Road,, till the fame
“ (liall be made : and afterwards fueh Dividends (not exceeding ten per Cent.) at Trailers lhal! agree : on any
“ Sum Oot exceeding 50,000!. ruhferibed before the End of {hire Months alter palling the Aft, j 1 1.—The
“ Trull of the Cannon Street Road A As, (17 (!. 2. c. 40. 5 0. 5. toj, and 39 & 40 G. 3. r. cx.Jtruusfcm.'d

“to the' Trulleej tinder this AS, fubjeS to the I’rbriiions of the faid AAs, § 137.'’

Cap. oii.

An Act for authorizing th^ Pcrfons therein named, to concur on the Part of Peter dr S.1G1 Ef'iuire, and thr

otlirr Pcrfons entitled u'nder the Settlement executed bv Jerome de Safij Efquire, and Mary his Wife, and the

Will of the faid-jW/iry de Sithi, in malting' a Partition of certain Eflates Lite of the Right Honourable Sujanr.a

Virconntcfs Fane, ftiuate in the Counties of Armagh, Limeriei, and lipperaty, in that Part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland. [atd June 1802.]

Cap. ciii.

An Aft for veiling certain Truft Eflates, Stocks, Funds, and Securities, of which John Beurdpworih Efquire

and Thantat IFuhwK

:

Efquire, were Tru flees, in Janut Palmer Habit Efquire and George Burley Gentleman.

[l/d Jan, 1802.]
Cap. civ.

An Afl to ciuiblc John Siyiwer Eiquire and Bigot Ch.trlet B'UHauu Gentleman, on Bclialf of John Perry and
fame.- Perry Infants, who are entitled to undivided Shares in certain Copyhold McfTunges, Lauda, and Here-
ditaments, iituatc within the Manor of Tottenham otherwife TottenhaU, in the Pariih of Saint Pancrat, in the

County of Middlefrx, late the Etlatc of Catharine Whitehead decoded, to concur with the Owners of the

fcvcral other undivid-.d Shares of the fame Copyiipld Hereditaments in making a Partition and Divilion

thereof ; and to enable the faid John Slynrtrr and Bigot Charlet Wilhame to fell or mortgage a competent

Part of the Shares of the faid Infants therein, and to apply the Money arifing thereby, under the Direction

of the Court of Chancery, for the Maintenance and Advancement of tire faid Infants, to make fuch Sur-

render* of their Shares as may be ncccilary. [ltd June iScr.J

Cap. cv.

An AS for veiling Part oflhc Eflates devifed by the Will of John Paul Efquire, fitunte in the County of
IVilti, in John Paul Paul Efquire, in Fee Simple, difeharged from the Ufes and Trufts of the faid Will, in

Exchange for an Eftate in the County of G/ourefier, and For veiling the Rcfldtic of the faid deviled Eftatc*,

in the County of ll'illj, in Trullecs, to be fold,‘and for applying the Monies to arife by fuch Sale under the

DircSion of the Court of Chancery, in the Puichafe of other Eflates, to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to
the fame Ufc«. [2ld June 1 802.

J

Cap. cvi.

An AS Far dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open and Common F.ields, Common Paftures, and other
Commonable Lands and Waile Grounds, within the fcvcral Town(hips or Hamlets of Sraerhy and Marlon,
and within the Mauor of S.-werly cum Marion, in the Pariih of Briiilingtan, in the Eall Riding of the County
of Tori. [2id June iScj.]

Cap. evii.

An AS for dividing, allotting, and inclufing, the Open Amble Fields, Meadows, Paflures, Ings, Carr, Com-
mon and Walls Lands, nnu Grounds, within the rownihip of flixton otherwife Flceecton, in the Pariih of
F-Jlton, ill tlie Eall Riding of the County of Tori. f 2ad June l8o2.J

“ ReSors* and Vicnr;' Allotments (hall be exempt from Drainage Taxes under 39 & 40 G. 3. c. cviii.”

Cap. cviii.

Alt AS fur altering, amending, and rendering mure cfTtSnal, an AS, parted in the lull Seflion of Psiliament,

intituled, .-In .'Id fur iBvitwig, and" allotting, a et it,tin Fen, cuffed Wildmore Fen, in the County of Lincoln ;

and for dividing, allotting in fcveralty, and inclofing, the parochial or general Allotments fet out, or to be
fet out, in purfuance of the faid AS, for com penfating for the Tythcs of fueh Allotments, and for declaring
aud determining to what Pariih or Pariflics the feveral Allotments of the faij Feu fliall belong.

fi2d June jSoj.J

4 N 2 Cap.
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To die King's
Maju'lr.a.Loni D f Laneafter,

Cap. cix.

An^ Aft for diriding, allotting, and inclofing, the Common and Open Fields, Common Meadows, and other
Commonable Lauds and Waile Grounds, in the Parifhes of Shithnyton and Helttiell, iu the County of Bedford.

[l2<I June 180Z.]
Cap. cx.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the fevcral Commons and Wade Lands within the Manor and
Town(hip of H'irlfivorth, in the County of Derby

; for protecting certain Springs fituate on the faid Com-
mons and Waite l.ands ; and for the better fecuritig a Supply of Water for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of
the Town of Wirkfurortb, in the faid County.

.
£z2d Jane t8cz.]

* "IT THEREAS there are williin die Manor and Townfliip of Wirkfivorth in the County of Derby,
* W certain Commons or Parcels of Waite Land, containing together by Eftimation feven hundred Acre*
4 or thereabouts, upop which the Owuers and Proprietors of Hoitfes, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments
4 within the faid Manor and Townfliip of It'irkfworil, arc in Right thereof entitled to Common of Paflurc for
4

all their Commonable Cattle : And whereas the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, in Right of his Duchy of
4 Lar.eajler, is Lord of the Manor of Wirkfivorth aforefaid, and Richard Paul Jodrell Efquirc is Lellee for
4 a Term of Years of die faid Manor,’ See.

44 Cummiffioners appointed for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg Commons, § t. Survey to be made, § 5.'*

X. And be it further enacted. That the faid Commiflioners (hall, and they arc hereby authorized and required,

• within three Calendar Months, or as foon as convcnienUy may be after the laid Survey fliall have been laid

before them, and after the puhliek Roads fliall be fet out, to alEgn, fet out, and allot the fcscral Commons
and Waite Lands unto and amongft the fevcral Owners and Proprietors thereof, and Pcrfons intcrcfted therein,

according to their refpeftive Rights and Intcreih, in Manner hcrcin-after mentioned
5
(that is to fay,) in the

lirfl. place they fliall afiign, fet out, and allot unto tile King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, in Right of his Duchy
of Lancafler, and his Heirs and Succeflbrs (yet nevcrthelcfa to and for the Benefit and Ufe ol the faid Richard

^uT/LPJodrrll TparrSt M Lcflec of the laid Manor of IVirkfivortl, during the Continuance of the prefent Leafe

tfq. i» Leffce. thereof), fueh Part or Parts of the faid Commons and Waite Lands, lying within the faid Manor and Town-
fhip of lilrlfworth, as (hall contain one full twentieth Part or Share thereof (Contiguity, Quantity, and Quality

confidcrcd), in lieu of and full Recompenee and Satisfaction for all his Right and Intercft in and to the Soil of
Ft gating the laid Commons and Wafte Lantli which (hall be inclofcd by virtue of this Aft ; and in the next place (hull
Stunt

afiign, fet out, and allot fuch other Part or Parts of the faid Commons and Waite Lands as they (hall think

fit, not exceeding in the Whole two Acres, to be ufed and enjoyed for ever thereafter in common by the Pro-
prietors of Ellates within the faid Manor and Townfhip of Wirkfivorth, for the Purpofc of getting Stone and

other Materials, for the building, rebuilding, or repairing of Houfcs, Bridges, Walls, Fences, and other

Works within the Manor and Townfliip of Wirkfivorth aforefaid, and for the repairing of the Highways and
private Roads which now are or hereafter fhall be within the fame, and for laying and depoliting Rubbilh which
tnay arife or be made within the faid Manor and Townfliip ; and (hall in the next place aflign, let out, and allot

unto each and every Proprietor of an ancient Mcfluagc, Toftltcad, or Scite thereof, within the faid Manor and
Townfliip of Wirkfivorth, one Rood of the Average Value of tile faid Commons nnd Wafte Lands, and no
more, for and in refneft of each Mcfluagc, Toflluad, or Scite thereof; and fliall then divide, fet nut, and

allot the Rcliuuc and Remainder of the faid fcveral Commons and Wafte Lauds, lying within the faid Townfhip
of Wirkfivorth, unto and amongft the fcveral Owners of Ellates within the faid Manor and Townfhip entitled

to Right of Common thereon, iu Proportion and according to their fcveral and refpeftive Rights and Intcrefts

therein, agreeably to the Directions and Intentions of this Aft, in lieu of and as a full Kccompcnce and Sa-

thifaftion Fof all the Right of Common and other Intcrefts of the faid fevcral Pcrfons in, upon, or in refpeft of

the faid Commons and Wafte Lands.

XV.- Provided alfo, nnd be it further enafted. That not any Thing herein contained (hall extend, or be
deemed, contlrucd, or taken to extend, to prejudice, leflen. or defeat the Right, Title, or Intercft, of the King’s

moll Excellent Majcfty, or of his Lcflcc or Leficc.s for the Time being, in or to the Duty of Lot and Cope,

Or other Duties upon Lead Ore or Lead Miner, within the faid Manor or the Wapentake of Wirkfivorth aforefaid,

or to alter, vary, injure, or prejudice the Cuftom of Mining within the faid Manor or Wapentake, or any of

the Laws, Articles, Rules, or Ordeia, relating thereto, or the Power of fearching for, getting, leading, taking

or carrying away Lead Ore v.-ithiu or under any Part of the faid Commons or Waite Lands, or of finking

Shafts, crcfting Engines, or making Roads or Ways, or other ufual or cultomary Works for thofc Purpofes,

by any of Ilia Majclly's liege Subjcfts, according to the Cuftom of Mining ; but that the fame Cuftoms, Laws,
Articles, Rules, and Orders, relating to the Mines and Miners within the faid Manor or Wapentake of kVirkf-

ivorth, (hall remain, continue, and be in the like Force, Vigour, aud Effcft, as the fame were in immediately

before or at the Time of the pa(Tmg of this Aft.

i
XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That the faid Commiflioners fliall and mar, and they

aie hereby authorized and required to make a feparatc Award, uudcT their Hands and Seals, of afi and cvciy

the Allotments, by Way of Excliange or otherwife, to be made to his Majcfty, his Heirs nnd SuccelTors, by
virtue of this Act, together with the Situations, Contents, and Quantities, Abuttals, and Boundaries thereof,

with the fevcral Orders aud Diicftions concerning the fame ; and alfo of the fevcral Mefluagcs, Lands, Tene-
ments, and Hereditaments being of the Nature of Copyhold Tenure within the faid Manor of IVirkfivortk,

which fhall or may be exchanged or allotted under or by virtue of this Aft ; and lhall tranfmit the fame,

together with a Map or Plan thereof, upon a reduced Scale, to his Majclly's Clerk of the Council of his

Duchy of Lanca/ier, or bis Deputy, witluu three Calendar Months next after the making the General Award of

To Owner* »f
undent Mcf-
iujges, Tuft-
ftrudj, and
Stile, one
Rood

;

an. I Ref,due to

LandOwnm.

the faid Commimoncrs.
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LII. Saving always to the King’s molt excellent Majefly, liis Heirs and Ruccefibrs, as well in Right of

his Crown as in Right of his Duchy of Ltmcajltr, and to all and evciy other Pcrfon or Pcrfons, Bodies Poli-

tick, Corporate, and C .llegiale, his, her, and their Heirs, SuccefTors, Exertitom, and Adminillrators (ether

than aud except the rdpeftive Pcrfons to whom any Allotment or Compcnfation (hall be made by virtue of this

Aft, in refpeft of t i.e Interett or Property for which fucii Allotment or Compcnfation Audi be tnadc, and all

thofc meant ami tended to be barred and excluded hereby), all fuch Eftatc, Right, Title, Intercll, Claim, and

Demand, as th. , every, or any of them had or enjoyed, of, in, to, out, or in rcipeft of the faid Commons and

Wade Lands fa direfted to be divided, allotted, and inclofed as aforefaid, before the patling of tliis Aft, or

could or might have had or enjoyed in cafe the fame had not been made.

Cap. cxi.

An Aft for explaining, amending, and rendering more effectual, feveral Afts of the fixteenth and Seventeenth

Years of the Reign of King Charles the Second, and of the ftventh and thirty-fifth Years of the Reign of

his prefent Majefty, relating to the Navigation of the River helm, in the County of Southampton.

[afith June 1802.]
“ The River fliall in future ceafe to be exclufivcly navigated by the Proprietors under former Afts, and fhall

“ be a publick navigable River under the Provifions of this Aft.”

Cap. cxii.

An Aft for building and maintaining a Harbour and Pier at the Town and in the Parilh of 1'hnrfo, in the

County of Caitbnefx. [26th June 1802.J
“ Proprietors incorporated by the Name of The Thurfo Harlour Company, and empowered to raife Money, and
“ to make a Harbour, and to levy Rates, § 1, &c.— Rates fliall be deemed a Port Charge, § 39 ;—to regulate

“ Pilotage, f 5Z."

LII1. And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons whatfoever (hall, after the pafling of this

Aft, malicioufly, wilfully, or wantonly demolifh, break down, deflroy, or fet on Fire, any of the Piers, Quays,

Jetties, Brcalls, or other Works, to be conilrufted in or belonging to the faid Harbour, or any Ship, Boat, or

other Veflel, lying or being therein, every fuch Pcrfon or Pcrlons fo offending, upon being lawfully convicted

thereof, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fhall be fubjeft to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of

Petit Larceny.

Cap. cxiii.

An Aft to alter and amend an Aft, pafTed in the thirty-ninth Year of his prefent Majclty’s Reign, intituled.

An Aftfor rene/erirtg more commodious and for better regulating the Port of Loudon, fo far as tile fame relates to

the Concerns of the IVeJl India Doth Company thereby eihiblilhcd, and for extending to other Objefts the

Compcnfations direfted to be made by the faid Aft. [26th June 1802.3
• T / HF.REA S an Aft was pafTed in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mairily, intituled,

• V V An Aftfor rendering more commodious andfor better regulating the Port of London, wlictcby certain Pcr-
• Tons therein named, and others therein deferibed, were declared to be united into a Company, which lhauldbe

known by the Style or Firm of The Wefl India Dock Company, and were empowered to fubferibe the Sum of
• Five hundred thoufaml Pounds, as and for a Capital or Joint Stock, and to appoint, from Time to Time, as

• therein is mentioned, twenty-one Pcrfons. who mould be, and be called The DireSors for eoudufting and ma-
1 staging the AJisirs and Bufmtfs ofthe faid Company ; which Direftors and tlieir Succcllors, fo from Time to

« Time to be appointed, were empowered, within the Space of five Years from anil after the palfing of the faid

• recited Aft. to make and complete navigable Docks, Batons, and Cuts, with Quays or Wharfs and Warc-
• iioufcs adjoining, or altuchcd to the fame, to be Ctuatc iu fuch Part as is therein deferibed of the Traft of
• Land called The IJle of Dogs, in the Parilh of Stehemhcclb, othenvife Stepney, in the County of Middlefex, and
• to iuclofe fuch of the faid Docks as Ihould be ufed for the unloading of Ships, and the Quays, Warclioufcs,

• and other Buildings, to be made and built upon or near the Banks thereof, with a Wall and Ditch as

• therein is mentioned ; and it was thereby enafted, that for the Term of twenty-one Years, commencing from
the Time when the [aid Works fiinuhi lie ready for the Reception of Ships and Goods, all the Ships aud
Vcflcls which Ihould come from the Weft Indies into the River Thames, with Cargoes of IVeJl India Produce,

• Ihould unload and land their refpeftive Cargoes within fame or 011c of the faid Docks, or on the Quays or

« Wharfs which Ihould belong thereto ; and tlrat the Duties vvliich Ihould be payable to the King’s Majcily,
• his Heirs and Succctfars in refpeft of the fame, Ihould thereupon, during the laid Term, be ascertained at

• fuch Quays or Wharfs, and not elfewhere (except as in the laid Aft is excepted); aud certain Rates and
• Duties therein mentioned were thereby appointed to be paid to the faid Company, for the Shins and Vcflcls

• which Ihould ufe the faid Docks, and for Goods imported from the IVeJl Indies, which Ihould be landed or
• difeharged from on board of fuch Ships or VelTels ; aud the faid Company were thereby empowered to aug-
« ment their laid Capital to any fuch further Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding iix hundred thoufand
• Pounds of Capital, as by any General Mectiug of the faid Company ihould be deemed nccefliiry and expr-
‘ dient ; and in cafe the faid five hundred thoufand Pounds, to be raifed by Subfaription for the Ufe of the
• faid Company, Ihould not be all fa raifed, or Ihould be found infufficieut, then the faid Company were thcre-

• by alfu empowered to borrow on the Credit of the faid Rates and Duties fuch Sum or Sums of Moncv, as

‘ together with the faid Sum of five hundred thoufand Pounds fo fubferibed, or fuch Part thereof as Ihould be
• aftually raifed as aforefaid, might make and amount to any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding iu the
‘ Whole the Sum of fix hundred thoufand Pounds, for completing the faid Works : And whereas, although

8 • very
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‘ very cOnfiderable Progrefs has been made in carrying the faid recited Ad into Execution, the Whole of the
• Dock*, Bafmu, Quays, Warehuttfes, and other Works thereby authorized to be made and eroded, cannot be
‘ completed within the Period of five Years in the faid Act mentioned ] and it i« therefore neccffory that fur-
• ther Time (hmthl be allowed for that Purpnfe : Ami whereas, in confcqneuce of Uir increafcd Extent and
‘ Magnitude of the faid Dock* and other Works, beyond the origiiml Plan upon which the Eilimates were
‘ founded, it will be neceffary to raife a further Sum of Money to complete the fame : And whereas it is ex-
pedient that certain of the Powers and Regulatio n thereby cnafted fliould be altered and ameuded, and other

• a,l,l further Powers and Authorities- granted, and Regulations made for better carrying into Execution the
‘ Purpofca of the faid Aft May it therefore tjleafc yoltr Majelb- that it may be enafted, and be it cnafted

by the King's inoft Excellent Mairfly, by and with the Advice and Confent of die I.ords Spiritual and Tcm-
- por.il, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament affcmtiL-d, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall be
‘ lawful for the faid Directors for conducting and managing the Affnirs and BufincCs of the faid Company, and

their SuccelTors, by thcinfclves, their Agents, Workmen, and Servants, at any Time or Times, within the Space
of five Years next enfuing the palling of this Ad, to dftleii, lay out, make, and complete the feidfDocks, Ha-
Tons, Cuts, Quays, or Wharfs and Warehoufcs, by the faid recited Aft authorized to be made; and to ufe and
exercifc during the lame hid-mcutioncd Period of live Years, fuch and the fame Powers and Authorities fur

carrying into Execution the Purpofe* of the fair! Aft, and ail fuch Powers, Authorities, Proviiions. Penalties,

Forfeitures, Claufes, Regulations, Matters, and Things, IhaU be in full Force and Effect for fuch Period, in like

Manner, in every Refpeft, as if the faid Period of live Years by this Aft mentioned had been prcfcribcd by the

laid recited Aft ; any Thing in the faid Aft contained to the contrary notwitlillauding.

“ § 3$ of 39 G. 3. c. lxix. concerning the {unwinding Wall and Ditch, repealed, § a.”

III. And he it further cnafted. That there lhall be built, by wav of inward Fence to the Quays on the
North Side, and at the Eall and Well Ends of the Dock intended to be ufed by the faid Company for the un-
loading of Ships a 11 rung aud fubflantial Wall, not lefs than twenty Feet in Height from the original Level of
the Land on which the lame lhall be built, in a parallel Line with and fo as to conneft tlie North Fronts of the

Warehoufcs or Buildings crofted or to be trefted on the North Side of the fame Dock, and which Wall lhall

dole in the North Side of each of the Intervals or vacant Spaces of Ground which arc or lhall be left between
the faid Warehoufcs or Buildings, and lhall be continued and extend from the North Fall Corner of the fame
AVarchoufcs or Buildings as fur as the Lock made or to be made at the Eall Entrance of the lull-mentioned

Dock, and lhall all'o extend from the North Well Corner of llic (aid AVarchoufes or Buildings ns far as the

Lock made or to be made at the Well Entrance of the fame Dock ; and that no Houfc or other Building
(except the outward AVall bercin-afterdirefted to be built, and any neccflarv Bridge or Bridges) lhall on any
Account or Pretence whatfoever be hereafter erefted within one hundred Feet of the Outfide of the faid con-
necting Wall, or of any of the North Fronts of the faid AVarthoufc* or Buildings ; aud if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons

(hall hereafter ereft any Houfc or other Building whatfoever, except as aforelaid, on the Oiitfide of the fame
conuefting AVall, and within the lad mentioned Diftancc therefrom, or from airy of the North Fronts of the
fame Warehoufcs or Buildings, he, Ihe, or they, fo offending, lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the
Sum of one hundred Pounds, and alfo the further Sum of fifty Pounds for every Month during which fuch
Offender or Offenders (hall permit fuch Houfc or other Building, or any of the Materials thereof, to Hand or
remain within the Dillance lall aforefaid.

IV. And be it further cnafted. That a AVall limilar to the faid conuefting Wall fhall alfo be built and
placed fo as to extend from the South Side of the faid Lock, at the Eall Entrance of the loll-mentioned Dock,
and be continued all along and at a proper Diflanre from the South Side of the faid Dock, as for as the South
Side of the faid Lock at the Welt Entrance of the faid Dock, fo that the Whole of the faid Dock, and the

Quays and Wharfs belonging thereto, may be cffeftimlly inclofcd by the fame AValls.

V. And be it further cnafted, That the North Side and the Eat! and Well Endsof the faid Dock, to be
ufcd for the unloading of Ships, together with the faid Quays, Warehoufcs, and other Buildings to be made and
built along or near fuch North Side and Ends thereof, fbttll be inclofcd by another flrong and durable Brick or
Stone Wall with an Iron Railing on the Top thereof, to extend from the North Side of the faid Lock, at the
Eall Entrance of the laid Dock, to the North Side of the faid Lock, at tile Wed Entrance of the faid Dock,
leaving only fnfficient Spaces in fuch Wall for proper and neceffarv Gateways through the fame ; and imme-
diately without the fame lull-mentioned Wall, aud for the whole Extent thereof, there lhall he a Ditch of the
Width of twenty Feet at the frail, which lhall he always (except during the Times of clcanling or repairing

the faint i kept filled with Water, to the Depth of not lefc than fix Feet ; and which Wall and Ditch, and alio

the oilier Walls herein-before directed to be huilt, the faid Direftora are hereby authorized and empowered 10
build ami makr accordingly, as form as conveniently may be.

VI. And be ii further cnafted, That when any one or more of the laid Docks, by the faid recited Aft and
thin Aft authorized to be mode and built by the faid Direftora, with the ISalbn or Bafons, Quays, Wharfs,

• Warehoufcs, and other Works belonging or to belong thereto, fhall be fo far completed that in the Judgment
of the Lord High Treafurer, or any three or move of the Lords Commiffioners of his Majetty’s Trcafury for

the Tunc being, the fnmc lhall be fit for the Reception of Ships and Goods refpeftively, it lhall be lawful for the
laid Lord High Treafurer, or any three or more of the Lords CominilGoncrs of his Mnjelly’s Trcafury for the

e Time being, and lie and they are hereby refpeftively authorized and empowered by Writing under his or their

Hand or Hands, To certify and make known the lame ; which Certificate lhall be puMifhcd three 'rime* at the
lead in the I.mu/ui Gasji/r, and in two or more publick Morning N«.wfp»per« then ufually circulated in Lmkn ;

and the faid Certificate, fo publilbed as afnreiajd, (hnll be deemed fnfficient Notice to ail Parties interelltd in

tb: Completion of (lie Dock or Docks, Quays, Wharfs, Warehoufcs, and oilier Works, concerning which

fuch
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fuch Certificate of Approbation Hull lie made ; and from and after the Expiration of ten Day' next enfuing

the firft Publication of the faid Certificate in Manner aforefaid, all the Rates and Duties by thefaid re-

cited Aft and this Aft made payable to the faid Wcjl hnlia Dock Company, for Ships and Vcflels entering into

and tiling any of the faid Docks, or any of the Bafons and Cuts belonging or vyhich lhall belong thereto, and

alto for any Good', Ware*, and Merclrandixe, which lhall be landed or difcharged from any Shin or Veffcl

lying within any of the faid Docks, or any of the Bafons or Cuts belonging or which Audi belong thereto, fliall

commence, take efieft, and become payable ; and then and from thenceforth fuch of the Quays and Wliarb

then made or built by the faid Company, as (hall be deferibed in fuch Certificate to be fit for the Reception
of Goods, lhall be deemed and taken to be legal Quays and Wharf* accordingly : and all the Provifiun# in the

faid recited Aft contained relating to the Inercafe of Intereft or Dividends from and after the Completion of the

aid Docks, Cuts, Quays, Wharfs, Wurehoufes, and other Works, and fur compelling Ships and VeGets that

(hall arrive in the River Vhamrs. with Wtfl India Produce on board, to unload and land the Whole of fuch

Produce within fume or One of the faid Docks, or on the Quays or Wharfs belonging or which lhall belong

tlrreto, and for caufing the King’s Duties in re I pc ft of the fame to be afeertained at fuch Quays or Wharfs,

and not clfcwhcre, and compelling fuch Ships and Vcflels belonging to or frequenting the Port of London, as

Ihnll be tiled or employed in the IVeft Imlia Trade* to ftiip or take iu their relpeftive Cargoes, and be loaded

other iu fome or one of the laid Docks, or in fuch Part of the River Thamei as lhall be below the Entrance

into the intended Canal at BhtlwaU aforefaid, lhall take effeft and be in full Force and Operation ; and the

laid Term of twenty-one Years, during which the aforefaid Provilions are to be in force, fliall commence at and

be computed from the Expiration of ten Days from the Time of the firft Publication of the faid Certificate as

before-mentioned : any Thing in the faid recited Aft contained to the contrary iiutwithllnndingp

VII. And lie it further enacted. That, from and after fuch Publication as aforefaid, all the Gates and Doors Gain and Rmrt

of fuch of thefaid Docks, Quay*, Wharfs, and Warehoufes as fliall be inclofcd with a WaU or Walls and oiOu-t-Pir-

Gates as before mentioned, and alio the Hatches of fuch Ships or VctTcls as fliall from Time to Time lie in the

faid Dock or Dock* with Goods on board, fliall be under the Joint Lucks of the faid Wtfi India Dock Com- $.,! „ n,J|| be
pany, and of the Commiflioneni of liis Majefly’s Cull urns and Excife, or of their refpeftive Officers, and fliall undar ,tir joint

be locked and opened only in the Joint Prcfeucc of one or more of the Officers of the faid Company, and of L* fc< m u.<

one or more of the Officers of the [aid refpeftive Commiffioners duly appointed and authorized in that Behalf, ’
.

‘ 1

and fliall never, on snv Account or Pretence whatfoever, lie locked or opened but in the Joint Prefence of fuch
officen ,

"*

Officer' ; and the Officer or Officers w-hofe Duty it lhall he to attend the locking up and opening of the faid

Gates, Doors, and Hatches refpeftjvclr, (hall, and they are hereby required to lock up and open the fame, or
to caufe or procure the fame to be locked up and opened in tilth- Prcfeucc, at the Hours hercin-aflcr next

mentioned tiir that Purpofe i and every fuch Officer refufing or ncglefting to attend at die locking up and

opening of the faid Gar'c3, Doors, or Halclics-rcfpcftively, as herein directed, {hull, for every fuch Offence

(upon being convicted thereof) forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds nor leu than twenty
Pounds.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That, from and after foeh firft Publication aa aforefaid, and during fuch limits O o;-n

Term of twenty-one Years as before-mentiorted, from the tenth Day of Nt/wmbrr to the ninth Day of May, i*'if and iliu-.m s

both inclufive, in every Year, the Gates of fuch of the fail Ducks, Quays, arid Wharfs, as (hall be to inclofcd

with a Wall, according to the Directions of this Aft, fliall he opened' for Bufmefs at the Hour of eight in the
“

Morning, and continue open nntil the Hour of five in the Afternoon, and fliall he fliul at the faid Hour of
live in the Afternoon, and continue fo fltut until the Hour of eight in the Morning ; and from the tenth Day
of Mar to the ninth Day of A’atvmM* tuith inclufive, in every Year, the faid Gates fliall be opened fur

Bnfinefs at the Hour of fix in tbe Morning. and fo continue until- the Hoiir of fix iu the Afternoon, and
lhall be (hut at thefaid Hoiir of fix in the Afternoon, and cotitiuue ft> Ihtit until the Hour of fix in the
Morning.

IX. And be it further enafted, That, from and sifter fnch firft Publication as aforefaid, and during fuch n.mr« funw
Tern of twenty nine Years a* before-mentioned, the Officers of his Mnjefty’* Revenue appointed to aft and AUnidanc* ut

aftmg witliip ar.-l upon the faid Docks Quays, and other Works of the taid Company, lhall from the tenth
o.V-r'i

Day of AVtwd’vr to the ninth Day of Mar ilolli inclufive, in every Year, attend and tranlaft Btiliuefs from
from the Hoiir of nine in every Morning to the Hour of four in every Afternoon; and from the tenth Day of
May to the ninth Day ofKn'tmf.tr both inclufive, in every Year, from the Hour of eight in the Morning to

the Hour of four in every Afternoon ] and that during the faid Honrs and Time* fo limned and appointed,
thert lhall bi-no Intcrmifllion Or Ceffution of Billiliri', onarry Account or Pretence whatfoever.

X.
_
And be it further Ctinfted, Thht, fi um and after fntli firlt PubEcaiion, and during fuch Term of twenty- b' lletnt. •

one Years as aforefaid. no Holidays whatfoever dial! be pcnniltid or allowed to be obferved and kept at the “™1" iu"' i

faid Docks, Quays, Wharfs, Warvhuufee, or other Works of the faid Company, either by any Officer or
Officer* of or belonging to lira Majelly** Revenue, or hy any Officer or Servant of the faid Company, or other ibyi, Gtnct«i
Perfon or Perfolls whatfoever, except Snuthry:, Ct-Siflmar Dayi, and Good Friday, and ativ Day which fliall bn I.ui,. ,1

appointed bv his Majefly’s Proclamation fur the Piirpofe of a General Fall or Tlunikigrving ; but that all Tluuklj;ivi*g«.

Bulinef* oT the faid Company, and relating- t<i -hi* Majtlly's Revenue, ar.d of all Ferfons ufing the faid Docks,
Qtiayfr Wharfs,'' Wnrehutifcs, or other Works, (hall be carried on upon all Holidays, except as before excepted,
in the fame Manner sis upon any other Days in the Year.

XI. And be it further ettnfted, That; from and after fuch Publication, and daring fuch Term of twenty* KoPriionftjlI

one Year* as aforefaid, nn Perfon whut (never lhall be permitted to remain within fuch Part of the fnid Ducks,
Quays, Warehonfes, and other PremilV- ns :.iv to Iw inclofcd within the Wall to be conneftcd with, tbe North *'•

Fftiiit* of the luid Wtirehoufes 85 aforefaid, during any Part of the Hours and Times when the lame Premifv* ctuuGicud.
” 1 are
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arc to be kept (hut and locked >ip as directed by this Act, nnlefs it Avail hereafter appear to the fold Directors

that a Guard or Watch may be ncceflary within the faid Premifcs, in which Cafe the laid Directors are hereby
empowered to appoint and place within the fame, or any Part thereof, fuch Guard or Watch and during fuc.Ii

Hours as they (hail think p roper.
Dircft.irs em- XII. And be it further enacted, That in cafe it {hall appear to the faid Directors ncceflary and proper to

mui-Wi &e'
"

P<frm ' t Juv Fire, Candles, or Lamp?, to be lighted and ufed within any of the laid Decks, or the Bafons, Cuts,

within the Quays, Wharfs, Warchoufcs, and other Works which (hall belong thereto, it fhall be lawful for the faid Direc-

rx,cki. Ac. not- tors, from Time to 'i’ime, to authorize and permit the lame to be lighted and ulcd in fuch Part or Parts there-
withitandln; of, and during fuch Times and Hours as they (hall fpccially order and direct in that. Behalf

;
any Tiling in the

rcatcri .Vt. faid recited Act contained to the contrary notwithllaiiding.

Rrgulutkmr for XIII. And be it further cnafted. That, from and after fuch Publication, and during fuch Term of twenty-
fi-curing Cargo one Years as afore laid, upon the Arrival of any Ship or Veffel in the River Thames, with a Cargo of Weji-

India Produce, the Mailer or Commander of fuch Ship or Veffel (ball, on or before her Arrival at Granvfend,

Wert india°
and fecundy lock down and fallen, with lining and fuflicient I.ucks and other Fattening*, to be pro.

VdTelt before vided at the Expence of the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Veil'd, all the Hatches leading to or connected

Aniv.il .u with the Cargo of fuch Ship or Veflcl; and from the Time of her Arrival at Gravtfend the faid Mailer or
Guvefend. Commander fhall remain conltantlv on board fuch Ship or Veflcl, and keep her Hatches fo locked down mid

fattened until the fame Ship or Veflcl be fafely moored in one of the laid Docks, and until fuch Mailer or
Commander (hall have delivered the Keys of fuch Locks or Fattening* to fuch Officer or Servant of the laid

Company as (hall be duly authorized to receive (he fame ; and in cafe any Matter or Commander of any fuch

Ship or Veflcl (hall refufe or neglect to provide fuch Locks and other Fattening*, or Ip lock and fatten down
the Hatches of fuch Ship or Veflcl as afurefnid, or to keep the fume fo locked and fattened down, or lhall

leave fuch Ship or Veflcl after her Arrival at Gravtfend, and before (he (hall be fafely moored, and the faid Keys
fo delivered as lnft aforefaid, or (hall refufe or neglect to deliver the faid Keys to fuch Officer or Servant as

before-mentioned, within two Hours nest after fuch Mooring, every fuch Matter, Commander, or other Pcrfon

Penalty 50!. fo offending, lhall, for every fuch Offence, (upon being convidked thereof,) forfeit and pay any Sum not ex-

ij rot.
' ceeding fifty Pounds norlels than twenty Pounds.

Regulation! »» XIV. Aud be it further enacted. That, from and after fuch Publication, and during fuch Term of tweuty-
n Report ji one Years as aforefaid, every Matter or Commander of any Ship or Veflcl which mull arrive in the River
Ship and deli-

'I'hamet from any Part of the IVrft Indirt, (hall in every Cafe make his Report of fuel) Ship or Veflcl, and of

r'-Tuder"
* ^er Cargo, at the Cultom Houfe in London, within twenty-four Hour* next after her Arrival.within any one

of the (aid Docks, aud (hail alfn, within forty-eight Hours after fuch Ship or Veffel and Cargo Audi be fo re-

ported, deliver or caufe to be delivered two true Copies of the Manifcll of the Cargo uf fuch Ship or Veffel, at

the Principal Office or Houfe in the City of London ufed for the Time being fur the Management of the Affair;

of the (aid Company, to fuch Officer or Servant of the laid Company as limit be appointed for the Receipt there-

of ; and every fuch Mailer or Commander refuting or negleeling to make fuch Report, or to deliver two true

Ciipies of fuch Manifcll within the refpedlive Times, and in the Manner before directed, lhall for every fuch

Penalty 50I Offence (upon being convicted thereof ), forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds, nor leu than

to sol.' twenty Pounds.

On Neglect 10 XV. And be it further ena&ed, That, from and after fuch Publication, and during fuch Term of twenty-
• iccr >t Cuftom one Years as aforefaid, in cafe any Gooils. Wares, or Merchandize, the Produce of the IVejl India, lhall be

?
,/t

n
&e '

l

Wc“ brought into any of the (kid Docks, Bafons, or Cuts, on board of any Ship or Veffel, and (hall not be duly

bmugla into the entered at the Cuftom-houfc in London, aud alfo at fuch other Office of his Majclly's Revenue as dull be

D^ckPremilK, required by Law, within feven Days next after the Ship or Veffel importing the laid Goods, Wares, or Mcr-
feron D»j-« after chandize, dull have been reported at the Cultom Houfe, then and in every Rich Cafe it (hall and may lie law-
rhe Vrffol it re- ful to and For fuch Officer or Officers of die faid IFcJI Indus Dock Company, as (hall be appointed for that
pmtol, itie Purpofeby the Directors thereof, on the next enfuing Day, (not being a Sunday, Chri/hmu JJiry, or Good Fri-

enicrti'i'c'fame day, or a Day appointed by his Majclly’s Proclamation for the Ptirpofc of a General Fall or Thankfgiviiig) to

ihc neatDay, caufe Inch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize to be duly entered at the Cuttom Houfe, or other proper Revenue
tee Office, and thereupon to pay or to give Security according to Law for die Payment of die Duties to which the

fame ffiall be fubject ; aud forthwith to land and warclioule fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and retain

the fame as a Security for the Payment of the Duties to which they lhall be fubjeCt, and the Rate* and Duties

payable thereon to the faid Company, and the Charges and F.xpences of entering the fame, together with the

following Charges to he payable to the faid Company for making fuch Entry
;

(that is to fay,) for every Calk

of Sugar, Rum, and Coffee, of whatever Weight or Dimcnfions, one Shilling ; nnd for every other Package of

Goods, of whatever Kind or Denomination, fix Pence ; and in cafe the laid Duties, Rates, Chargee, ami Ex-
peuces (hall nut be paid and difeharged by the Proprietor or Proprietors, Configure or Conlignecs of fuch

Good*, Wares, or Merchandize, within one Calendar Month next after fuch Entry as aforefaid lhall be made
thereof by the Officer or Officers of the faid Company, it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Directors, and
thry are hereby authorized and empowered to fell and difpofe of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or any

Part thereof, to anfwer and fatisfy the faid Duties, Rates, Charges, and Expenses, together with the Ex-
pences attending fuch Sale, and legal Tnterell for any Sum or Sums ot Money which (hall and may be advanced

or dilburfed for or on Account of fuch Duties Kates, Charges, aud Expcnccs, or any of them, rendering the

Overplus (if any) of the Monies arifuig by the faid Sale, and fuch of the faid Goods, Ware* and Merchandize,

as (hall remain unfold, to the Proprietor or Proprietors, Confignec or Coufignecs of fuch Goods, Ware*, or

Merchandize, who (hall rtfpeflivcly be liable to pay or make good the Deficiency (if any) which fhall or may
a rile from the Proceeds of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize proving inadequate to fatisfy and difeharge the

Amount
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Amount of fuch Duties, Rates, Charges, Expenccs, and Intereft as aforefaid : Provided always, that the

Coun of Directors of the find Company fhall be, and they are hereby authorized to remit the Whole or any
Part of the faid Charges to be paid to the faid Company for making Entries of Goods as aforefaid, under any fpe-

cial Circumtlances which (lull appear to the faid Court of Dire£tors to warrant fuch Remiflion.

XVI. Provided nevenhclefs, and be it further enacted, That, from and after fuch Publication, and during On Keglefl t<.

fuch Term of twenty -one Years as aforefaid, in cafe any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize as aforefaid, (hall enter ruch Goods

remain unentered at the proper Revenue Offices for die Space of eight Days next after the Ship or VefTel im-
a'tler fhe vVfT

polling the dime (hall have been reported at the Cuftoin Houfr, lor for the Space of nine Days when fuch
h,ve |iern

eighth Day (hall happen to be Sunday, C.hriRnw Day, or Good Friday, or a Day appointed by his Majclly's reported, tlicOf.

Proclamation for die Purpofc of a General Fa ft or Thankfgiving), then and in every fuch Cafe it fhall and may *>'-''> of the

be lawful for the Officers of Iiis Majefty’* Cuftoms or Exdfc, whofe Duty it (hall be to attend the unlading of Curtoms may

fuch Ship or VefTel, and dicy arc hereby required to feizc for and on Behalf ofhis Majefty, his Heirs and Sue-
c uwds’

cefTors, all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, as (hall fa remain unentered, in order to fccurc the Duties
payable to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, in refpefl thereof, together with the Charges of fuch Sei-

zure, and all Cofts, Chargei, and Expenccs, which (hall lie occafloned thereby, and thereupon ftiall forthwith

proceed to land and warehuul'c the fame ; and in cafe the Whole uf the faid Duties, Cods, Charges, and Ex-
j,- Rul

-

C1
pence*, and die Rates and Duties pay-able to the faid Company, fhall nut be paid within the Space of one Ca- vaidm 'mr
lendar Month from the Time of the Seizure of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, h (hall and may be lawful Monik, Guodsl
for any two or more of the Commiffioncr* of his Majclly’s Cuftoms, or any two or more of the Commiffioncrs of may ire,

his Majcfty’s Excife, immediately after the Expiration of fuch Calendar Month, to order and direft the fame to " u ‘,llu

be fold, and the Proceeds ariliug from fuch Sale (after Payment of the Rates and Dudes which (hall be due and
payable to the faid Company ), to be applied according to the Directions of an AS, pafTcd in die twelfth Year i: Ann. ft.*,

of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Amt;, intituled, An Alt far encouraging tie Tobacco Trade ; any Law, c - * tlS-J

Statute, Ufagc, or Cullom to the contrary notwithftanding.
XVII. And he it further enacted, That, from and after fuch Publication, and during fuch Term of twenty- N

.

(| w . .

one Years as aforefaid, no Ship or VefTel which fliall arrive in the River Thames, with H'ejl India Produce on VefTel permit '*H
board, (lull on any Account or Pretence wlvatfocver, be permitted to break Bulk, or land any Part of her Car- to lircaiuButk

go, until the Whole of fuch Cargo fliall be duly entered at the Cuftoin Houfc, or other proper Revenue Office until ibe Whole

(except in the Cafe of Seizure as hereiti-bcforc mentioned) ; and every fuch Ship or VefTel (hall be laid or placed °"'f' c“t“
along the Side of one of the faid Quays, in order that die Cargo thereof may be difeharged upon fuch Quay ;

>entci ,l,r ~

and all fuch Ships or Veflols (hall be lb difeharged or unloaded upon one uf the faid Quays, in due Succcffion or
VcITcIi (lull he

Rotation, according to the rrfpectivc Dates or Times when the Entries of their Cargoes at die Cuftom Houfe diiclarged in

and other proper Revenue Offices (hall have been fully made and completed, and the Warrants of fuch Entries Rowinn 01

delivered to the proper Officers of the faid Dock Company appointed to receive the fame, ur the unentered Part Entry, *cc.

of fuels Cargoes (hall be feized as aforefaid, and not according to the Times of die refpettive Arrivals of fuch
Ships or Vcilels in any of the faid Docks ; ami that the faid Company (hall be at Liberty, and they are hereby
authorized, to difeharge and unload all Inch Ships or Vcftcls, in fuch Succcffion or Rotation as aforefaid, with
all convenient Difpatch after the Cargoes thereof (hall be duly entered as aforefaid, or the unentered Part
thereof (hall be feized

;
any Law, Statute, Ufagc, or Cuftom to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

XV I II. And be it further enacted, That the Mailer or Commander of every Ship or Veflel which fliall or Tlie Couumn-
mny unload in any of die faid Docks, Baffin*, or Cuts, or in cafe of his Death, pliability, or Incapacity, the dcr or Senior

next Chief or Senior Officer then adualiy ferving or employed on board fuch Ship or VefTel, (hall, during all Officer, fhallbe

the Time employed in unloading or ftucharging fuch Ship or VefTel, actually remain on board, and fuperintend, °n bo^' 1 4,1 l,,e

aid, and uffiil in fuch unloading or Jifehaiging ; and that every Mailer or Commander, or in cafe of his Death,
,u,c °iun<0™*

Difability, or Incapacity, the next Chiefor Senior Officer then adualiy ferving or employed on board of fuch Ship
or VcIM, who (lull neglcd or refufc to fuperintend, aid, and aillll in the unloading and difeharging of the fame
as aforefaid, lhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds nor lefs than
twenty Pounds.
XIX. And be it further enaded, That, from and after fuch Publication, and during fuch Term of twenty- Wert India

one Years as aforefaid, all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being IVrJl India Produce, as Hull be brought Goods charge-

into any of the faid Docks, and fliall be chargeable with Duties according to the Weight or Meafure thereof, nul‘®»

fhall be rcfpcetivdy weighed nr gauged, as the Calc lhall require, immediately or as foon as may be after the WeSitwMea
Came (hall be landed or un (hipped, and before any Samples for Sale (hall be taken from the fame ; and imme-

fdrefttndl be”"
diately or as foon as may be after fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize lhall be weighed or gauged, and fur- weighed or

veyed, examined, and Samples for Sale taken from the fame, they (liall be depoGted and kept in feme or one of *»uged imme-

the Warehoufe* built aud provided, or to be built and provided by the (aid Company as before mentioned, under ~**jf*®“
fuch joint Locks as are herein preferibed and directed, except in Cafes where the immediate Removal of fuch

c,ns ‘ "
* r ‘

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from the faid Quays, (hall be authorized by Law.
XX. And whereas Staves for Sugar Hogihcad* and other Calks, cannot always be procured in the IVef In- How ihrTaie

Indies from North America, or other Countries from which the fame arc ufually brought, and the Proprietors of W. o,ht uf Cadre

Wcjl India Produce, or their Agents, arc in fuch Cafes compelled to ufe Staves made ofWood grown in the ll’ejl u
\
1

_

n [ ~

Jruties, and much heavier than the Staves ordinarily ufed, aud therein- the Allowance for the Tare of Calks of
‘"nc"-

fuch Wood, made by the Revenue Officers according to certain Rates fur Hundred Weight od the Groft

Weights of the Calks and their Contents, is not fufficieut ; be it therefore further emitted, That from and after

fuch Pablication as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Diret'ors, as and when they dull think fit,

during the faid Term of twenty-one Years, to empty, or can fr to be emptied in the Prefence of the 1 .muling

Waiter belonging to his Majcfty’s C’lftom* then on Duty, any Number of Cafki which they may think proper.

4i Gso. III. 4 O *f
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of the different Sizes in each Cargo of Wejl India Produce which (hall he brought into any of the faid Docks,

the Number fo to be emptied not exceeding two Calks of each Size and Dcfcription in eacli Cargo; one of fnch

two Calks to be (cleftcd by fomc Officer of the faid Company appointed for that Purpofe, and the other of

them to be (elected by the faid Landing Waiter, as to each and every Size and Dcfcription of which any Calks

fhall be fo emptied ; and it (hall be lawful for the (aid Direftors to caufe fucb emptied Calks to be weighed in

the Pretence of fuch Landing Waiter, and an Account to be taken in Writing of their different Weights
;
and

that then and in every fuclt Cafe the refpeftive Average Weight of the two Calks fo to be felcded as afbre-

faid, fhall be taken and confidered as the Average Weight or Standard by which the Tares of the Remainder of

the Calks of the fame Size and Dcfcription' refpeftively in fuch Cargo fhall be computed and aferrtained
; and

the fame fhall be computed and afccrtaiited accordingly, and Until be obferved and allowed between the Conilg-

ncca of fuch Weji India Produce and the Officers of his Majcfty’s Revenue in computing the Net Weight of fuch

Produce.
XXI. And be it further enacted. That all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported in Ships from the

JVeJl Indus, which fhall be landed on the faid Quays, fhall he furviyed and examined by fome competent Pcrfon

or Pcrfons to be appointed by the faid Directors for that Purpofe, and which Pcrfon or Perfons (hall enquire

into and afeertain the Caufcs and Extent of any Injury or Damage which fhall have happened to the fame, either

by Sea Damage, improper Stowage, or otherwife, and (hall compute and value fuch Injury or Damage, and
deliver his or their Report iu Writing thereon to the Dircftors of the faid Company asfoott as may be ; and the

fame, or fome other Pcrfon or Pcrfons to be appointed in Manner lail aforefaid, fftall colleft and take, or caufe

to be collected and taken. Samples for Sale of all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize which fhall be landed on
the faid Quays before the fame (hall be removed therefrom (the Quantity of which Samples, in the Cafe of
Sugar, IhaUncver exceed one Pound and a Half Avoirdupois Weight from each Calk : And in cuulidcration of
the great additional Expencc and Trouble which will be occafioned by fuch Survey and Examination, and af-

certaining the Caufcs and Extent of any Injury or Damage, and the Amount or Value thereof, andalfo by
taking fuch Samples of the faid Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, and delivering the Whole of the faid Sam-
ple to the Order of the Importers thereof, which he and they is and are hereby renuired to do, there fhall be
payable and paid to die (aid Wtji India Dock Company, or’ their Collcftors, Receivers, or Agents, for their

Ule, for all (uch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported in Ships from die Wejl Indies, as mall be landed,

unfhipped, or difeharged from on board ofany Ship or Veffel within any of the faid Docks, and fhall be fo fur-

veyed and examined, and Samples taken thereof as aforefaid (over and above die Rates and Duties by die faid

recited Aft granted), the additional Rates or Dudes next licrcin-aftcr mentioned 5 (that is to fay,)

For all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize (except Sugar), a9 by the faid recited Aft arc or (hall be
chargeable with the Payment of any Rate or Duty to the laid Company, according to the Weight there-

of, there (hall he payable and paid the additional Rate or Duty ofTwo-pence per Hundred Weight, and for

Sugar die additional Rate or Duty of one Pennyper Hundred Weight

:

And for all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, as by the fame Aft are or (hall be chargeable with the

Payment of any Rate or Duty to the faid Company, according to the Meafure thereof, there (hall be
payable and paid the additional Rate or Duty of one Shillingper Calk.

Which additional Rates or Duties (hall be paid by the Proprietor or Proprietors, Configncc or Confignees of
fuch Goods, Ware?, and Merchandize refpeftively, and (hall he levied and colleded in fuch Manner as in and

by the (aid recited Aft and this Aft is dirtied with refpeft to the Rates and Duties made parable to the faid

Company ; and the faid additional Ratca and Duties are hereby veiled in the faid Wejl India Dock Company,
and their Succeffurs, Executors, AdminiRrators, and Ailigns, holding for the Time being Shares of tlic Ca-
pital Stock of the faid Company as their own proper Monies, but for the Purpofe* in the faid recited Aft men-
fiOped, concerning the Rates and Duties thereby granted.

XXI L -And be it further ensiled. That fo much of the faid recited Aft as direfts that the Rates or Duties
thereby granted in refpeft of fuch of the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize to be imported from the Wtjl Indus
a» fluiuld be fuhjcft to the Payment of any Duty to the King’s Majeftjr, his Heirs or Succeffors, fhould be pay-
able and paid wheu the Poll Entry of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hould be made at the Cullora

Holife, and as direfts that the Rates or Duties thereby granted in refpeft of fuch of die faid Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize as (hould not be fuhjeft to the Payment of any Duty to the King’s Majcftv, his Heirs
or Succcffors, (hould be payable and paid before fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize refpeftively (hould be
taken from the faid Dock Premifes, (hall be repealed, and the fame is hereby repealed accordingly.

XX11L And lie it further enafted, That the Rates or Duties by the faid rented Act and this Aft, or cither

ofthem, granted to the laid Company in refpeft of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize being Well India Produce,
which (lull be imported into the Port of London, (hall in every Cafe be payable and paid within one Calendar
Month next after the Cargo of the refpeftive Ship or Veffel importing the fame (hall lave been completely dif-

eharged or unloaded ;
or in cafe filch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be removed from the Quays or

Warehoufes of the faid Company before the Expiration of one Calendar Mouth, then tbe faid Rates and Dudes
which lhall be payable and paid in refpeft of the fame, previous to fuch Removal diereof, aud in cafe Default
(hall be made in Payment of the faid Rates or Duties, or any of them, for the Space of two Calendar Months
next after die Expiration of fuch otic Calendar Month as lad” aforefaid, it lhall be lawful for the faid Dircftors

to fell, or caufe to be fold, all or any Part of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize for which the faid Rates

and Dudes, or any Part thereof, (hall remain payable, and out of the Monies thence arifing to retain and pay-

all the Rates and Duties which lhall be payable to the faid Company in refpeft of fuch Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, and all Charges and Expciices of making fuch Sale, returning the Overplus (if auy) of the Mo-

2 nics
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ries arifmg by the faid Sale, and fuel* of the find Goode, Wares, and Merchandize as (hall remain unfold, to

the Perfon or Perfons who (hall be entitled thereto

XXIV. And be it further cnafted, That no Fee, Pcrquifite, or Reward, of any Denomination whatfoever,
;

(hall be taken, accepted, or received, by any Officer or Officers, Servant or Servants, who fliall or may be cm- 1

ployed in the Service of the faid IVeJI India Dock Company, other than the Salary or Wages that (hall or may 1

be paid or allowed to fuch Officer or Officers, Servant or Servants refpeftively, by the faid Company; nor 1

(hall any Fee, Pcrquifite, or Reward whatfoever, be taken, accepted, or received by any Officer or
1

Officers of his Majefty’s Revenue, who (hall or may attend, ad, or be employed in the Difcharge of any Duty,
Office, or Employment of Itis Majefty’s Revenue within the (aid Docks, Bafotis, Cuts, Locks, Quays, Ware-
houfes, and other the Prcmifes of or belonging to the faid Company, for any Service, Ad, or Duty which (hall

or may be done or performed within the fame, touching or concerning any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize that

(hall or may be imported and unladen therein ; and that every Perfon taking, accepting, or receiving any Fee,
Perquifue, or Reward, contrary to this Ad, (hall for every fnch Offence forfeit and pay back the Amount of 1

the Fee, Pcrquifite, or Reward fo taken, accepted, or received, and in Addition thereto any Sum not exceed- r

ing one hundred Pounds nor lefs than twenty Pounds ; any Thing in the faid recited Ad, or any other Law, :

Statute, or Ufage to the contrary thereof in anywife notwitliilandiiig.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further cnaded. That nothing herein contained (hall extend to deprive or i

prohibit anv Officer or Officers of his Majefty’s Revenue from taking, accepting, or receiving any Fee, Per- 1

quifite, or Reward which by Law he now-in or (hall be entitled to, for or in refped of any Goods, Wares, or f

Merchandize which (hall or may be exported from the faid Docks, Bafona, Cuts, Locks, Quays, Warehoufcs,
and other Prcmifes, whether the fame Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall or (hall not have been previoufly

imported into and unladen therein.

XXVI. * And whereas fuch Ships and Veffels as (hall bring a Cargo into and be unloaded in any of the faid T

‘ Docks, will, under the faid recited Aft, be entitled and may be permitted to go into and remain for fix Months
* in fuch of the faid Docks as (hall be fet apart for empty or light Vcffcls, without thereby incurring any additional

‘ Charge ; but inafmuch asnew or other VcffeU may frequently come into fuch laft mentioned Duck or Decks to
* take in their outward bound Cargoes, or for their greater Safety and Accommodation, without being fo as

* aforefnid entitled to the Ufc offuch Dock or Docks, free from additional Charge,* be it therefore further enacted,

That there (hall be payable and paid to the faid Wed India Dock Company, or to their Collectors, Receivers, or

Agents, for their Ufe, for every Ship or Veffel which (hall enter into and ufc any of the faid Docks to be fet

apart for empty or light Veffels, and (hall not be fo as aforefaid entitled to enter and remain therein without an y
additional Charge on that Account, the Rate or Duty of two Shillings for every Ton of the Tonnage Burden
of fuch Ship or Veffel

;
which Rate or Duty fliall be paid by the Maitcr, orothcr Perfon having the Charge or

Command of fuch Ship or Veffel, or by the Owner or Owners thereof, and (hall be afeertained, levied, and
eolleficd in fuch and the fame Manner, in all refpefts, as in the (aid recited Aft is preferibed concerning the

Duty of fix Shillings and eight Pence per Ton thereby granted, and (hall be accepted for and in Satisfaction of
the Ufe and Convcnicncy ofthe faid Dock, for any Space of Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months ; and
all Charges of the navigating, mooring, unmooring, removing, and Management of fucli Ship or Veffel, from

her Arrival at the Entrance into fuch Dock, until (he (hall depart therefrom : Provided ncvcrtliclefs, that this

Ad fliall not extend to charge with the laft mentioned Rate or Duty, any Lighters or Craft entering into any
fuch of the faid Docks at fliall be fet apart for light Vcffcls, to convey, deliver, difcharge, or receive Bullaft or

Goods to or from on board ofany Veflcl or Vcffcls.

“ The Company empowered to increafc their Capital to 8:0,000/. § 27. Or to borrow fuch further Sums as

with their prefent Capital and further Subfcriptions may amount to 800,0001. and to affign the Rates as a Se-
“ curity far Repayment of Monies borrowed, § 2S. No Securities to have Preference on account of prior Date,

“ § 29. No Monies fliall be fubfcribcdorlent to the Company in lefs Sums than too/, each. Securities for any left

“ Snm fo lent, fliall he void, f 30. No Transfer fliall be made of any fmallcr Sum of the Company’s Capital Stock
“ than too/, thereof, $ 32. Directors (hall not be perfonally anfweiablc for Ads legally done by them in the
“ Capacity of Direftor3, § 32. Compenfations under § 121 of recited Aft extended to Lightermen employed
“ in unloading, &c. Weft India Ships, § 33. As alfoto Sugar Coopers, forLoffcs under laft Aft and this, $ 34.
** For paying Expcnces of obtaining this Aft, 6 35. Powers, Claufes, See. of recited Aft extended to this

“ Acl, § 36. Publick Aft, § 37.”
Cap. cxiv.

An Aft for. making and maintaining a navigable Canal from the Boat Pool of Dairy ft the GUnletm to the
Port and Town of Kirkcudbright, in the Stcwartry of Kirkcudbright. [26th June 1802.]

[Perfcni incorporatedby the Name ofThe Company of Proprietors of the Glenkenns Canal Navigation.]

LXXVIII. And be it further cnafted, Tliat if any Pcron or Perfons (hall wantonly, carclefriy, or negli-

gently open, or caufe to be opened, any Lock Gate, or any Paddle, Valve, or Clough, belonging to any
Lock to be ertfted on die faid Canal, or fuffer any Boat or other Veffel to ftrike or fun upon any of the

R Jle fnr light

Veffel. afw-i

Doe In, without

having fiift

brought ina
Caigo.

Bridges r Locks thereof, or (hall wilfully„ . J1 willully Hulh or draw off the Water from any Part of the faid Canal, or
(hall leave any of the faid Vjhcs or Cloughs open or running, after any Boat or other Veffel fliall have palled
any fucli Irock, every Pcffon fo offending fliall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, a Sum not exceeding
five Pounds nor left than forty Shillings ; and if any Perfon fliall wilfully, malicioully, and to the Prejudice of
the faid Navigation , break, throw down, damage, or dcltroy any Banks or other Works to be erefted and
made by virtue of this Aft, every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully convifted, fliall be fubjcci
and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony ; and the Court by and before whom luch
Perfon (hall be tried, (hall have Power and Authority to caufe fucli Perfon to be puuiihcd in like Manner
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as Felons are direfted to he pttnirned bv the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, or in Mitigation of fuch

Pnnilhment, fitch Court may award fuch Sentence as the Law direfts in Cafes of Petit Larceny; or other-

wife, every Pcrfon to offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted, (hall forfeit any Sum not lets titan dou-

ble the Value or Amount of the Damage proved upon Oath to have been done, together with reafanahlc Cods,

to be levied and recovered in fuch Manner as Penalties and Forfeitures are herein-ancr directed to be levied and

recovered.

Cap. cxv.

An Act for making and maintaining certain Railways to communicate with the Monmouth/lire Canal Naviga.

tion, and for enabling the Company of Proprietors of that Navigation to raile a further Sum of Money* to

complete their Undertaking; and for explaining and amending the Acts, paffed in the thirty-fccond and
thirty-l’cvcnth Years of his prefent Majeity’s Reign, relating thereto. [261b June tftca.]

[ Perfons ineaiforated by the Name jThe Sirhuwy Tramroad Company.]

XL1 X. * And whereas by an Aft paffed in the twentr-feventii Year of his prefent Majcfly’s Reign, intituled,

‘ An All fur refienling theJevrral Duliei of Cujhms and Excife, am! granting other Dntie.1 in lieu thereof, amifor apply-

‘ ing thefaid Duties, together •with the other Duliei compofmg the puLUel Re-venue; for permitting the Importation ofCer-

• tain (loads, IVarei, and Merchandize, the Product or Manufacture ofthe European Dominions of the French King
‘ into this Kingdom

; andfor applying certain unclaimed Monies remaining in the Exchequerfor the Payment ofAnnui-
• ties on lives to the ReduHion of the National Debt-, and by the Schedule marked (A), annexed to the (aid Act,
‘ certain Duties of Cuftoms arc impofed on Coals and Culm brought Coallwifc from Port to Port iu Great

‘ Britain, except into the Port of London, and except that Coals and Culm carried from the Bridge of Stirling

• which is ou the Firth of Forth, to the Town of Dunbar or to Redhead, or to any Part betwixt them, or from
* Ellen Foot to Bank End in the County of Cumberland, or from any Creek or Place to any other Creek or Place
• between Ellen Foot and Bank End afurvfuid, are not, by rcafou of fucll Carriage, liable to any Duty of Cuf-
‘ toms : And whereas by an Aft, paffed in the fame Year, intituled, An Actfar making further Provfor.s inn-
‘ gard tofuch Feffeh at are particularly deferibed in an Act made in thetwenty-fourth l'ear of the Reign ofhis prefent

• Miyefy, for the more effectual Prevention of Smuggling in this Kingdom, anil for extending thefaid Alt to other y
rf-

‘ fell and Boats notparticularly deferibedthrein ; for taking off the Duties on I'iajks in which Wine or Oil is imported ;

• for laying an additional Duty on Foreign Geneva imported;for taking offthe Duty on Ebony the Growth of Africa,
• imported into this Kingdom ; andfor amenduigfeverA Laws relative to the Revenue of Cu/lomt, after reciting, that
• by the faid former Act paffed in the then Scffion of Parliament, certain Duties of Cultoms were impofed on
‘ Coals, Culm, and Cinders, brought Coaftwife within the Kingdom of Great Britain, and that Doubts might
• arife concerning the true Intent and Meaning of the Words therein mentioned, it wa3 enacted, that the fcveral

• and refpeftivc Duties of Cuftoms impofed on Coals, Culm, and Cinders brought Coaftwife, within Great Bri
• tain, (hould be charged and paid upon all Coals, Culm, and Cinders refpeftivcly, which fhould be ihipped,
• or waterborne in order to be Ihipped or laid on board any Ship or Vdfel to be carried by Sea, and which (hould
• be carried by Sea in any Ship or Vcficl from any Port or Place within the Kingdom of Great Britain, and
1 which (hould be brought or landed in any other Port or Place within the faid Kingdom of Great Britain, lave

• and except in fuch Cafes where fpccial Provifion is particularly and exprcfsly made to the contrary in the faid

• former Act, or in the Schedule or Tables annexed thereto : And whereas, in Couftdcration that the faid Com-
• pany of Proprietors of the Moiwicuthjbire Canal Navigation had expended large Sums of Money in making
‘ their laid Canal, and that the faid Duties of Cuftoms, if levied upon Coals and Culm carried upon the laid

‘ Canal for the Purpofe of being afterwards carried to different Ports or Places on the River Severn to the Eaft-
‘ ward of the lilnndi called The Holmes, would be a Difcouragemcnt to tlic Carriage of fuch Articles, it was
• by the faid hercin-bcfore mentioned Act, of the thirty-fcventli Year of his prefent Majelly's Reign, enafted,
• that no Coals or Culm carried on the faid Canal, and afterwards carried from any Port or Place to the EalL
4 ward of tlie faid lflatids called The Holmes, to any other Port or Place in or upon the River Severn, alfo to
• the Eaftward of the faid Iflands, without palling to the Wcftward thereof, fhould be fubjcct or liable to the
• Payment of the Duties payable in refpeft of Coali or Culm carried by Sea : And whereas the (aid Duties of
• Cuftoms would in like Manner be a great Difcouragemcnt to the Carriage of Coals and Culm upon the Raii-

‘ ways and Tramroads hereby authorized to be made, fur the Purpofe of Exportation be it therefore further

enadted, That no Coals or Culm which (hall be carried or conveyed on any of the Railways or Tramroads to

be made in purfuance of this Aft, and which lhall be afterwards carried or conveyed from any Port or Place

to the Eaftward of the laid Iflands called The Holmes, to any other Port or Place iu or upon the River Severe.,

alfo to the Eaftward of the faid Iflands called The Holmes, without pafluig to the Wcftward of the (aid Iflands,

(hall be fubjeft or liable to the Payment of the Duties payable iu refpeft of Coals or Culm carried by Sea

:

Provided always neverthelefs, that no fuch Coals or Culm lhall be fo carried as aforefaid, from any Port or

Place ia or upon the faid River to any other Port or Place in or upon the time River, free of fuch Duties of
Cuftoms as aforefaid, utilefs fuch Entries thereof (hall be firft made, and fuch Documents procured as are by
Law required in the Cafe of Coals and Culm carried Coaftwife.

L. * And whereas the Port of Bridgewater in the River Severn lies to the Eaftward of the faid Iflands called

• The Holmes, and may be entered by a Paflage alfo to the Eaftward of the faid Iflands, but the Navigation of
• fuch Paflage being dangerous, it is ufual for VcffcLi bound down the River Severn to the faid Port of Britdgc-

• water, to pals a mort Diftance to the Wcftward of the faid Iflands, for the Purpofe of entering the Port
• by a more fafe Paflage ; and a Doubt hath in confequence arifen, whether Coals or Culm carried from any
• Place to the Eaftward of the faid Iflands to the faid Port of Bridgewater by the latter Paflage, fall within
• the aforefaid Exexption from Sea Duties, contained in the faid Aft of the thirty-feventh Year of his prefent

• Majelly’s Reign be it therefore further enacted, That no Coals or Culm which (hall be earned or conviyed

6 • either
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either on the faid Afonmoulldhire Canal, or on any of the Railways or Tramroads to he made in purfuancc of

this Ad, and which (hall he afterwards carried or conveyed to the faid Port of Bridgewater, lhall he fubjed
or liable to the Payment of the Duties payable in refpeci of Coals or Culm carried by Sea, although the fame
(hall firft pafs to the Weftward of the faid [(lands, for the Purpofc of entering the faid Port of Bridgewater
with greater Safety : Provided always, that no VefTel carrying Coals or Culm, (hall touch at any other Port or
Place to the Wcilward of The Holmes in her Voyage to Bridgewuter

;

and that no fuch Coals or Culm rtiall be
fo carried as nforefuid, from any Port or Place in or upon the faid River Severn to any other Port or Place in

or upon the fame River, free of fucli Duties of Cultoms as aforefaid, uulefs fuch Entries thereof (hall be (irit

made, and fuch Documents procured, as arc by Law required in the Cafe of Coals and Culm carried Coallwife.

Caf, cxvi.

An Ad for altering and enlarging thc,Powcrs of an Ad, palled in the feventh Year of the Reign of his pre- [7 G.5. 0.98.}

fent Majellv, intituled, An Act far the more effeftual draining the Lands lying in the Lrvel of Ancholme, in the

County of Lincoln, and mating the River Ancnnlmc navigablefrom the River Humber, at or near a Place called

Ferrnby Sluice, in the County of Lincoln, to the Town of Glatnford Briggs, andfor continuing thefaid Naviga-

tion up or near to thefaid Riverfront thence to Biftiop Briggs, in thefaid County of Lincoln. [26th June 1 802.3

[Former Tolls repealed, and others granted.3

Cap. cxvii.

An Act for the more cfTedually amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, the Road from the [See farmer Aflt

Turnpike Road at Buelton Burn, in the County of Durham, through Berwick-upon-Tweed, to Lammerton G. i. c. i :.

Hill, and alfo fcvcral other Roads therein mentioned, lying in the Cud County, and within the Liberties of *9 c' 3" l - '9-J-

the (aid Town of Berwick ; and alfo for creding two Bridges over the River Tweed, and for making two
Roads from the faid Bridges to the Road leading from Berwick aforclaid to Cornhill, in the faid County of

Durham (A). [26th June 1802.]
[Former Ads repealed’

}

Cap. cxviii.

An Ad for veiling divers Freehold and Leafehold Mefluages, Pieces or Parcels of•Ground', and Hereditaments! [Seeto C. 1.

firuatc in fcvcral Parilhcs in the County of Middlefex, heretofore the Edates of Thomas Taylor Elquire, the o.6.pr.]

Father, and 'Thomas Taylor Efquire, the Son, both deccafed, and fcvcral Leafehold MeBuages in the £>me
County, heretofore the Edate ot Sarah Otway Widow, dcceafed, in Trullecs, to be fold, under the Direction

of t he High Court of Chancery, and for applying the Purchafc Money according to the Directions of the

faid Court, fuch Diiedions to be given upon Application in a fumniary Way. [26th June 1802.3

Cap. cxix.

An Ad (or dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open Arabic Fields, Meadows, Commons, and other Com*
tno stable and Wane Lands, withim the Pariih of Ceningjly otberwife Conrjby, in the County of Lincoln.

[26th June 1802.3
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A

T ABLE
Containing THE TITLES of all

T H E STATUTES,
Passed in the FIRST Session of the SECOND Parliament

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

:

43 GEORGE III.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. AN Aa for further fafpcnding, until the Expiration

f\_ of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next

Scfiion of Parliament, the Operation of two Acts, made in

the fifteenth and feventeentn Years of the Reign of his

prefent Majelly. for rellraiiiing the Negotiation of Pro-

mi[Tory Notes and Bills of Exchange, under a limited Sum,

within that Part of Great Brilutn called England. Page 657

2. An A& for the mure fpeedy- and effectual Enrolment of

the Militia of Ireland-, and for filling up Vacancies

therein.
. .

tiiif.

3. An Adi for continuing anil granting to his Majelly certain

Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, for the Service

of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. 659

4. An Aft for continuing and granting to his Majelly a Duty

on Pcnfions, Offices, and Perlonal Ellates in England, li'ales,

and the Town of Berwict-ufian-Tweed ; and certain Duties

on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, for the Service of the

Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. fi d.

5. All Adi fur railing the Sum of live Millions by Loans or

Exchequer Bills, on the Credit of fych Aids or Supplies as

have been or fltall be granted by Parliament for the Service

of Great Britain, for the Year One thoufaud eight hundred

and three. Ibid.

6. An Adi to indemnify fueh Perfuns as have omitted to

qualify themfebes for Offices and Employments ; and to

indemnify Jufliccsof the Peace, or others, who have omitted

to rcgillcr or deliver in thcii Qualifications within the Time
dircdlcd by Law, and for extending the Time limbed for

thol'c Purpofcs, until the twenty-fifth Day of December One

43 Geo. III.

thoufand eight hundred and three ; to indemnify Members
and Officers, in Cities, Corporations, and Borough Towns,
wliofe Admiffiona have been omitted to be llamped according
to Law, or having been (lamped, have been loft or miilaid,

and for allowing diem, until the twenty-fifth Day of De-
cember One thoufand eight hundred and three, to provide

Adniilfions duly llamped ; and to permit fuch Pcrfons as

have omitted to make and file Affidavits of the Execution
of Indentures of Clerks to Attomics and Solicitors, to make
and file the fame on or before the firft Day of Aficbaclmat

Term One thoufand eight hundred and three. 660
7. An Adi to amend ah Adi made in the thirty-feventh Year

of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An Ati to

provide for the more fpeedy Payment of all Navy, f'lBualling,

and Tratfpart Rills thatjhall be ijfued infuture. Ibid.

8. An AS tor reviving and continuing for five Years from the
palling thereof, and from thence to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament, certain Adis, paffed in the
Parliament of Ireland, for regulating the Baking Trade in

the City and County of Dublin ; and for indemnifying all

Perfona who have acted in nut Dance of auy of the Provifions

of the faid Acts, or any ot them. Ibid.

9. An Act to rrdtify a Miftake in an Ad made in the forty-

fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeflv, intituled.

An Adfor defraying the- Charge of the Pay of the Militia of
Ireland, until the Icventy-fifib Day of March One thoufand
eight hundred and three ; and for "holding Count Martial on
Serjeant Majors, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers far
Offence1 committed during tin Time fuch Militia JhaU not be

g * embodied.
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joxviii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
embodied, relative to the Pay of Serjeants, Coporals, and

Drummers. 66

1

to. An Aft to amend fo much of an Aft, made in the forty-

fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled,

An AS far amending the Laws relating to the Militia in

England, anil for augmenting the Militia, as relates to the

Exemption of licenfcd Teachers of any feparate Con-
gregation from ferving in the Militia. Ibid.

1 1. An Aft for difeontinuing certain Drawbacks and Boun-
ties on the Exportation of bugar from Great Britain, and for

allowing other Drawbacks and Bounties in lieu thereof,

until the fifteenth Day of January One thoufand eight

hundred and four. Ibid.

12. An Aft to continue, until the firft Day of January One
thoufand eight hundred and four, fcvcral Laws relating to

the prohibiting the Exportation and permitting the Im-
portation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation of other

Articles of Provifion without Payment of Duty j to the

Relief of Captors of Prizes, with refpeft to the bringing

and landing certain Prize Goods in this Kingdom ; and to

the regulating the Trade and Commerce to and from the

Ifle of Malta, 662
13. An Aft to continue, until the firft Day of January One

thoufand eight hundred and four, fo much of an Aft’, made
in the forty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty,

as relates to the prohibiting the Exportation from Ireland of

Com or Potatoes, or other Provifions ; and for permitting

the Importation into Ireland of Com, Fi(h, and Provifions,

without Payment of Duty. 663

14. An Aft for continuing, until the firft Day of July One
thoufand eight hundred and three, an Aft, made in the

furty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, in-

tituled, An AS for regulating, until the fifteenth Day of
February One thoufand eight hundred and three, the Prices at

which Grain, Meal, and Flour may be exported from Great
Britain to Ireland, andfrom Ireland to Great Britain

;
and

for permitting, from and after the palling thereof, until the

faid firft Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three,

the Exportation of Seed Com from Great Britain to Ireland,

and the Importation of Malt into Great Britain from Ire-

land. /lid.

15. An AS to facilitate, and render more eafy the Trar.f-

pqrUticm of Offenders. 664
16. An Aft for appointing Commiflioners to enquire ana
examine into any Irregularities, Frauds, or Abufrs which
arc or have been praftil'ed by Perfons employed in the

fcvcral Naval Departments therein mentioned, and in the

Bufinefs of Prize Agency ; and to report fuch Obfcnrations

as fliall occur to them for preventing fuch Irregularities,

Frauds, and Abufcs ; and for the better condufting and
managing die Bufinefs of the laid Departments, and of Prize

Agency, in future. Ibid.

17. An Aft for difeontinuing certain Drawbacks and Boun-

ties on the Exportation of Sugar from Ireland, mid for

allowing, until the fifteenth Day of January One thoufand

eight hundred and four, other Drawbacks and Bounties

inftead thereof. 666
ifi. An AS to amend and continue, until the Expiration of

fix Wicks after die Commencement of the next Scluon of

Parliament, die Rcttriftions contained in fcveral Afts

of the thirty-feventh and thirty-eighth Years of the Rci"ii

of his prefent Majcfty, ou P.tyments of Cafh by the

Bank.
_

Ibid.

it). An Aft to authorize die training and excrcifiiig the

Militia of Great Britain for twenty-eight Days. 667

20. An Aft for punching Mutiny and Dcfertion ; and for the

better Payment of the Army mid their Quarters. Ibid.

3.1. An Aft for granting to his Majcfty fcvcral Duties therein

mentioned, to be levied by the CommilGoners for mahaging
the Stamp Duties in Ireland. 673

22. An Aft for granting to his Majcfty certain Duties on
Licences to Perfons felling Hats, and on Hats fold by
Retail, in Ireland. 700

23. An Aft for granting to his Majcfty certain Duties upou
Certificates with refpeft to die killing of Game in Ire-

land. 706
24. An Aft for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufand eight hundred and four, fcveral Afts
for granting and continuing Duties to his Majcfty in Ire-

land. 7C9
25. An Aft for better (ecuring the Freedom of Elcflions of
Members to ferve in Parliament for any Place in Ireland, by
difabliug certain Officers employed in the Collection or
Management of his Majefty’s Revenues in Ireland from
giving their Votes at fuch Elcflions. * Ibid.

26. An Aft for enabling his Majcfty to fettle an Annuity on
his Roral I-Iighnefs the Prince of Wales, to continue until

die fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and fix ;

and for rrpcaling'lb much of an Aft made in the thirty-fifth

Year of the Reign of his Majcfty, as directs the annual
Payment of thirteen thoufand Pounds out of the Revenues
of the Dutchy of Cornwall to die Cummiffioners appointed
by the faid Aft. 710

27. An Aft for the Regulation of hi* Majcfty 's Royal Marine
Forces while on Shore. 71 j

28. An Aft for grandng to his Majcfly certain Rates and
Duties upon Letters and Packets lent by the Pott widiiu
Ireland. 713

29. An Aft to revive and continue, until the firft Dpy of
March One thoufand eight hundred and fix, an Aft, made
in the thirty-third Year of the Reign ofiiis p.-efent Majcfty,
for cftablifhing Courts of Judicature in the lilnnd of New-
foundland \ to continue fcvcral Laws relating to the pre-
venting the clandcftinc Running oi uncustomed Goods, and
for preventing Frauds relating to the Cuftoms, to the

twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred
and nine, and from thence to the End of the then next Seffion

of Parliament ; to the fufpending certain countervailing

Duties granted by an Aft For earning into Execution the

Treaty wit it America, to the twenty-fifth Day of March
One thoufand eight hundred and four ; to the allowing the
Ufc of Salt, Duty-free, in the preferring of Filh, in Bulk
or in Barrels, and to the difeontinuing the Bounty payable
on White Herrings exported, to the twenty-fifth Dav r f

March One thoufand eight hundred and four) to the
Encouragement of the Trade and Manufactures of the IJle

of Man, to the improving the Revenue thereof, and the
more cffcftu.il Prevention of Smuggling to and from the
faid lilnnd, to the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight
bundled and four; to the mory cfTcftual Encouragement
of the Manufaftnres of Flax and Cotton in Great Britain ,

to the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight
hundred and fix ; to the importing Salt from Europe into

the Province of Qjiebe;, in America, to the twenty-fourth
Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and
from thence to the End of the then next Scftion of Par-
liament; to the free Importation of Cochineal and Indigo,
to the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight
hundred and five, and from thence to the End of the then
next Seftiou of Parliament

; to the preventing the clandcftinc
Running of Goods, and the Danger of InTeftion thereby,
to the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight
hundred and nine, and from thence to the End of the then
next Seffion of Parliament

; to the Eii.-ouragemcnt of the
Silk Manufaftnres, to the twenty-fourth Day of June One
tlxonfaad eight liundrcd and eight, and from thence to the

Eftd
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Eiul of the then next Scfli.in of Parliament ; to the Duties Perfons conncdcd with ami trading to the IOands of Grenada

on Spirits made in Scotland, and imported into England, to and Saint Vincent. 717

the Grd Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and 4J. An Adi for iucreafing the Rates of Subfidcnce to be paid

nine, and from thence to the End of the then next Seflion to Innkeepers and others on quartering Soldiers. Ibid.

of Parliament; and to the encouraging the Growth of 42. An A ft to continue, until the iwculy-fifth Day of March

Coffee in his Mnjcdv’s Plantations in Asuaica, to the One thoufand eight hundred and four, fo much of an Adi

twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred made in the fuity-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent

and nine, and from thence to the End of the then next Msjeflv, relating to certain Duties on Sugar and Coffee

Stffiou of Parliament. 717 exported; for permitting Britijl Plantation Sugar to be

so. An Adi to entitle Roman Catholicks taking and fub- uarelioufcd
1 and for regulating and allowing Drawbacks

3
fcribmg the Declaration and Oath contained in the Acl of on Sugar exported, as rcuitea to repealing the Duties on

the thirty-fir!! Year of the Reign of his prefeut Mujefly, Sugar and Coffee exported, and allowing Briljjh Plontnriun

intituled, Bn /let to relieve, upon Condition! and under Re- Sugar to be warehoufed. Ibid.

Jlriaiom, the Perfons therein deferibed from certain Penalties +3. An Ad to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of Sefi-

'andDfabilities 10 which Papifls, or Perfontfrajeffing th; Popijh innbtr One thoufand eight hundred and’ four, fevcral Adis

Religion, are by Law fubjeil, to the Benefits given bv :m Adi of Parliament for the better Colleciion and Security of bis

of the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, Majcffy’s Revenue in Ireland ; and for preventing Frauds

intituled. Bn A3 for relieving his Mayfly’i SuhjcSs profcffwg therein.
_ _

Ibid,

the Potijis Religion, from certain Penalties and DifabUitiet 44. An Act to amend and continue (until three Months after

impife.l In them by an Bel, made in the eleventh and twelfth any Refltidiun iinpoftd by any Acl of the prefent Sefiion

Tear1 of the Reign of King William the Third, intituled, * Bn of Parliament r.11 the Rank at England from iffinng Calli

‘ Bel for thefurther preventing the Growth ofPopery’. 718 in Payments (hall ccafe), an Adi made in the Parliament of

31. An AS for efiahlifiiiug certain Regulations in the Office Ir.dr.nd in the lliirtv-fcvciith Year of the Reign of hia

of Surveyor General of his Majefly’s Woods, Funds, prefent M .,.:'y. far confirming and continuing the Re-

Parks, and Chafes. 7 1 ;
[

iliidioos on Payment* in Cafh by the Bank of Ireland. 728
32. An Ad for allowing Veffcl? employed in the Greenland 45. An Act for the more cffcdually preferring the Peace,

Whale Fifhery, to complete their full Number of Men at 1 and 1 .-"ring the Freedom of Elcdliim in lue Town of

certaiu Porta for the prefent Seafon. 720 Nottingham, and County of the faid Town. Ibid.

33. An Ad to repeal certain Parts of an Ad paffed in the
j
4 A An Ad for the more effeciual Prevention of frivolous

prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled. Bn Betfor the sever: : 1 vexatious Arrells and Suits j and to authorize the

fpeedy and ejfiflea! Enrolment of the Militia of Ireland ; ana levying of Poundage upon Executions in certain Cafes. Ibid,

for /iUing tip Vacancies therein, and for making other Pro. 47. An Adi for confolidating and amending the feveral Laws
.vifions in lieu thereof. Ibid. for providing Relief for the Families of Militia Men of

34. An Ad to continue, until the eighth Day of July One England, when culled out into adual Service. 730
thoufand eight hundred and three, an Adi made in the 48. An Ad to enable the Ea/I India Company to defray the

forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, Expeuccs of certaiu Volunteer Corps raifed by the faid

intituled, Bn Bit to continue, un'il the eighth Day of April Company. 734
One thoufassd eight hundred and three, an A8, faffed in the Inf 49. An Ad to amend fo much of fevcral Ads, paffed in the

Stjfcn cf Parliament, ‘forAllying Prorce,lings in Actions un/er lixtli and fevenlh Year, nnd iu tile feventh and eighth Year of
* the Statute of King Henry the Eighth, “for abridging the Reign of King H'il/iam the Third, as relate* to the
“ Spiritual Perfomfrom having Pluralities of Livings, and of Exportation of Silver Bullion. 735
“ taking of Perms ;’’ and alf to fay. Proceedings in Bilions 50. An Ad for more fpcedily completing the Militia of Great
* under the Be! of the thirteenth Tear of Queen Elizabeth. Britain, raifed under two Acts, puffed in the forty-fecond
* touching Leafes of Benfues, r.nu other Ecciejinjiital Livings, Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly

;
and for amending

* with Cure.’ 722 the faid Ad3. Ibid.

3J. An Ad for vt fling certain Lands nnd Hereditaments in yt. An Acl to render more cffcdual an Ad, paffed in the

TruItcM, for further promoting the Service of his Majcfiy’s forty-fecond Year of his prefeut Majefty’s Reign, for con-
Ordnance at Woolwich. Ibid. folidating the ProvilionB of the feveral Ads paffed for the

36. An Afi for railing the Sum of four Millions by Loans or Redemption and Sale of the Land Tax. 739
Exchequer Bills, for the Service of the Year One thoufand 52. An Ad for indemnifying all Perfons who have been con-
eight hundred and three. 723 cemed in iffuing or carrying into Execution certain Order*

37. An Aft to enable lib Majcfly to gran* a certain Annuity of Council for the Prevention of the Exportation of Gun-
to Rear Admiral Sir James Saum.ireu. Baronet, and Knight powder, Saltpetre, and Naval Stores, and the Permiffion of
of the moll Honourable Order the Bath, in ConGderation the Exportation of Seed Corn to Norway. 742
of his eminent Services which he lias performed on various 53. An Ad to render the Proccfs of his Majeily’* Courts of
Occafions. 724 King’s Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer, in Pcrfonal

38. An Act to provide, until the twenty-fifth Day of March Adions, in Ireland, more beneficial, and alfo to prevent

One thoufand eight hundred and four, for the more fpeedy frivolous and vexatious Arrefls ; and to repeal fo much of
and effeciual Completion of the Efbblifhment of Officers an Ad, paffed in the Parliament of Ireland in the twenty-
in the Militia of Great Britain; and fur facilitating the ftrfl and twenty-feeond Years of the Reign of his prefent

filling up Vacancies therein. Ibid. Maiefty, intituled. Bn Bet far enlarging the Timefor Trials

39. An Ad for appointing Commiffionera for diilributing by Nifi Prius in the City and County ofDublin ; andformaking
the Money (lipulaicd to be paid by the United States of ihe Proccfs ofthe Court ofExchequer more cffeftuaf, as relates

America, under the Convention made between bis Majcfly to compelling the Appearance of Defendants iu Pcrfonal

and the faid United States, among the Perfons having Adions. Ibid.

Claims to Compenfation out of fucli Money. 72 7 54. A11 Ad for making better Provifion for the Parochial
40. An Ad for enlarging the Period for the Payment of Part of Schoolmallers, and for making further Regulations for the

certain Sum# of Monty advanced by way of Loan to fevcral better Government of tlic Pai ifli Schools iu Scotland. 7.44

55 - An
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xl The TITLES of die STATUTES
jy. An Aft lo enable his Majelty more cfleftually to provide

for the Defence and Security of the Realm, during the

prefent War ; and for indemnifying Perfons who may fuller

m their Property by fucli Measures as may be nreeffary fur

that Purpole. 747
56. An Act for regulating the VcfRIs carrying Padcngeis

From the United Kingdom to his Mejelly’s Plantations and

Settlements abroad, or to foreign Parts, with refpeft to

the Number of fuch Paffengers. 7 J t

57. AnAft for the better Proteflion of the Trade of the

United Kingdom during the prefcot Humilities with

France. 75 }

58. An Aft for the firthcr Prevention of malicious (hooting,

and attempting to difeharge loaded Fire Arms, (tabbing,

cutting, wounding, poifm-.ing, ami tile malicious tiling of

Mean, to procure the Mifcarnage of Women ; andalfo the

maheious telling Fire to Buildings ; and alfo for repealing

a certain Aft made in Eaglntd in the twenty-full Year of

the late King fane, the Full, intituled. An All to prevent

the de/lroyittg anil taurthering of Bajlard Children ;
a d alfo

an Aft made in Inland in the fixth Year uf the Reign ol

the late Queen Anne, alfo intituled. An AS to prevent the

deJJroying andmnrthe: ing of Bajlard Children ; and lor making
other Provilions in lieu thereof. 758

59. An Aft for remedying certain Defefts in the I-awn re-

lative to the building and repairing of Comity Bridges, and

other Works maintained at the Expvucc of the Inhabitants

ofCounties in England. 759
60. An Aft for remedying certain Defefts that have occur-

red in the ifTuiiig of certain Exchequer Bills. 761

61. An Aft for the Reliefof Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines,

and of Llic Wives of Soldiers, in the Cafes therein mentioned,

fo far as relates to England. Hid.

02 . An Aft for transferring to the Royal Navy fitch Seamen

as arc now ferving in the Militia of Great Britain. 762

63. An Aft to explain 2nd amend an Aft. pafTed in the thir-

ty-ninth Year of his prefent Mijerty's Reign, intituled, An
ASfor regulating the Manner in which the Fritted Company of

Merchants of England trading to the fall Indies, JhaU hire

mu! tale up Shipt for their regular Sc.—Are ; to continue until

the twenty-fifth Day of Alarch Out thuufand eight hun-

dred and fix. 764
64. An Aft for the better Supply of Mariners and Seamen to

ferve in his Majclly’t. Ships of War, anil on board Merchant

Ships and other trading Ships and VefTcls, during the pre-

fent Hollilities. 765
65. An Aft for veRing in Trurtres certain Lands and Here-

ditaments, at Charlton, in the County of Kent, for further

promoting the Service of his Majclly’* Ordnance. 766
66. An Aft for viffling in Trullees, certain Lands and He-

reditaments at Il'eetlon Bed, in the County uf Northampton,

for erecting Buildings thereon for the Service of his Ma-
jefty's Ordnance. Hid.

67. An Aft for railing the Sum of twelve MiHous by way of

Annuities. Hid.

68. An Aft to repeal the Dut ies of Curtoms payable in Great

Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof. Hid.

69. An Aft to repeal the Duties of Excifc payable in Great

Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof. R46

70. An Aft for granting to his Majetlv, during the prefent

War, and until the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of

Peace, additional Duties on the Importation and Expor-
tation of certain Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and on

llic Tonnage or Ships and Vcffils in Great Britain. 865
71. An Aft foraugmenting the Number of Field Officers and

other Officers ol Militia within Great Britain. 869
72. An Alt for making Allowance* in certain Cafes to Su-

baltern Qffiem of the Militia in Gnat Britain, while difem-

bodied. 7 870

!} An Aft to amend an Aft, parted in the forty-fecond
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefiy, intituled, An AS
to repeal an All, faffed in th. leventy-fiflh Tear of the Reign of
hitprefent Mnjejfy, for granting Stamp Bullet on certain Me-
tlh-ififj, andfor ihargtnr other Duties ir. lieu thereof; andfor
Mating rJfrStsal Provifion for the teller ColleSion of the fall
Unties. 8-2

74. An Aft for further regulating the Adminillration of the
Oath or Affirmation required m lie taken by Electors of
Members to ferve in Parliament, by an Aft, parted in the
frond Year of King George the Second, intituled, An
ASf,r the more efeS.nlpreventing Brilery and Corruption in

the EteSion of At trier: 1 frvr in Parliament. 877
-y. All Aft tc- auilnjr./.r the Sale ur Mortgage ofthe Eftates

«f Pe:lu:n found lun.itiek by Inquifmon, in England or
/eeland r:fp. Arit'.y j and the granting of Leafes of the
fame. It,,!.

"6. An Aft for transferring to the Royal Navy fuel Seamen
as are now fereing in the M-litia of Ireland. 879

77. An Aft to indemnify Perfons who have omitted to qua-
lify tlieml 1 -i for O flic vs or Employments in Ireland, ac-

cording to Law. Ibid.

78. An Aft for continuing, until the firrt Day of July One
•lioufand light hundred and four, an Aft parted in the

forty-fecond Ymr of the Reign of his prefent Majcllv, in-

tituled, An Adfor regulating, until the fifteenth Day of Fc.
bruary One thonfmd eight hundred and three, the Prices at

•tvhi.h Grain, M-.l, and Flour may be exported from Great
Britain to Ireland, andfrom Ireland to Great Britain ; and
alfo an Aft, made in the prefent Scffion of Parliament, for

continuing the faid Aft, and for permitting the Exportation
of Seid Com from Great Britain to Ireland, and the Im-
portation of Mall ir.to Great Britain from Ireland. Hid.

-yj. An Aft for making more cfleftual Provifion within Ire-

land for the Punilhmeut of Offouccs, in wilfully calling

away, linking, burning, or dill roving Ships and Vcffels

;

and for the more convenient Trial of Acccrtarics in Fc-
lunies. Hid.

8c. A11 Aft for granting to hi* Majclly the Sum of twenty
thuufand Pounds, to be iffued and applied towards making
Road« and building Bridges in the Highlands of Scotland ;

and for enabling the Propriitors of Land in Scotland, to

charge their El'.atcs w ith a Proportion of the Expence of
iruk'ng and keeping in Repair Roads and Bridges in the
Highlands of Scotland. 88

1

8 1 . An Aft for granting to hL- Majclly, until tvwlvc Mouths
after the Rumination of the Definitive Treaty of Peace,
certain additional Duties of Excifc in Great Britain. 882

82. An Aft to enable his Mujefty tnure effectually to raife and
afleihbli in England, an additional Military Force, for the
Letter Defence mid Security of the United Kingdom, and
for the more vigorous Prolccutiun of the War. Htftt

83. An AS to enable his Majclly more cfleftually to raife and
aflemble an additional Military Furcc 111 Scotland, for the
better Defence anti Security of the United Kingdom, and
for the more vigorous Piolecutiun "f the War. 896

1 84. An Aft to amend the Laws relating to Spiritual Perfons

|

holding uf Farms ; and for enforcing the Relidcuce of Spi-

|

ritual Perfons on their Bv ef.icsin England. c/oo

85. An Aft to enable- his Maje fly more effectually to raife and
aflemble, in Ireland, cn additional Military Force fur the
better Defence and Security of thr United Kingdom, and
far the more vigorous Profccution of the War. 9 to

86. An Aft to prevent unlawful Comb.nations ofWorkmen,
1 Artificers, Journeymen, and Labourers ui Ireland

;

and for
I other Purpi fcs relating thereto. 918
87. An Aft to continue, during the Rcrtriftionon Payment*

I in Calh by the Bar.k of Ireland, and to amend an Aft ni3<le

|
iu the Parliament ofJrs/jnJ, ui the thirty-uiuth Year of the

Reign
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Reign of bisprcfcnt Majcfty, intituled. An All to rtjlrain 102. An Aft for granting to his Majcfty the Sura of twenty

the Negotiation of Promiffory Notes and Inland Bills of Ex- thoufand Pounds, towards defraying the Expence ofmaking

change, under a limited Sum and alfo an Ait made in the Par- an Inland Navigation from the Eaftcm to the Wcttern Sea,

liamcnt ofIreland, in die fortieth Ycarof his prcfenl Majctty’s by ftrormtf and Fori William, and for taking the ncccffary

Reign, to continue and amend the faid Aft. 922 Steps towards executing the fame. 98.1

88. An Ail for defraying, until the twenty-fifth Day of 103. A11 Act to permit Portugal Wine to be landed and

March One thoufand eight hundred and four, the Charge warehoufed in the United Kingdom without Payment of

of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Ireland-, for hold- Duties, under certain Roll riftions, fora limited Time. 986
ing Courts Martial an Serjeant Majors, Serjeants, Corporals, 104. An Aft to reftify a Miftakc in an Act made in this

and Drummers, for Offences committed during the Time prefect Scflion of Parliament, intituled, jin A3for enlarging

fuch Militia (hall not be embodied ; and for making Allow the Periodfor the Payment of Part of certain Sunn of Money
ances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the laid Mi- advanced by Way nf Loan tofeverA Perfons connected with

litia during Peace. 923 and trading to the Ijlandi ofGrenada and Saint Vincent. 9K7

89. A11 AA for providing RL-lief for the Families of Militia 105. An Act to permit the Exportation, for two Years, of

Men in Scotland, when called out into actual Service. 929 n certain Quantity of Com, Grain, Meal, Flour, Bread,

90. An Act for enlarging the Limits of the Southern Whale E.fcuit, or Pulfe, to the Ulands of Guernfy, Jerfey, and

Fifhery. 932 Alderney, from other Ports in England as well as the Port

91. An Aft for granting to his Majcfty. a certain Sum of of Southampton, under certain Reftriftions. Ibid.

Money to be railed by Lotteries. Ibid, lofi. An Act to enahle the Commiflioncrs of Firll Fruits in

92. An Aft for granting to bis Majcfty certain Duties on Ireland to lend certain Sums of Money (filtered free), to

the Importation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize into, Incumbents of Benefices there, fur the Purpofc ofenabling

and on Goods, Wines, and Merchandize exported from them to ereft or purcliafc Glebe Houfes and Offices con-

lrelinJ, and alfo certain Duties ofExcrfe on Spirits and venicut for their Relidencc ; and to purchafc Glebe Lands
Malt dillilled and made in Ireland. 933 fit and convenient for the Ercftion of ftich Houfes and

93. An Aft for railing the Sum of five Milllions by Loans or Offices ; and to make Provifion for the Repayment of all

Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain, far the Loans fo to be made by the faid Commiflioncrs. 988
Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. 936 toy. An Aft for effcftuating certain Parts of an Act, paffed

94. An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clu- in the fecond and third Years of the Reign of her late Ma-
thing of die Militia in Great Britain for the Year One jetty Queen Anne, intituled, An AB for the mating more
thoufand eight hundred and three. 937 effectual her Majejly't gracious Intentions for the Augmentation

95. An Aft to revive and further continue, until the twenty- of the Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, by trailing her M.i-

fiflh Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four, jejly to grant, in Perpetuity, the Revenues of the Firjl Fruits

and amend fo much of an Aft, made in the thirty-ninth and Tenths ; and alfofor enabling any other Perfns to male
and fortieth Years of the Reign of his prcfciit Majcfty, as Grants for thefame Purfofe, fn far as the fame relate to

grants certain Allowances to Adjutants and Seijcant Ma- Deeds and Wills made fur granting and bequeathing Lands,
jors ofthe Militia of England, difembodiud under an Aft of Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods, and Chattels, to the

the fame Scflion of Parliament. 943 Governors of the Bounty ofQueen Anne, fertile Purpofes

96. An Aft to amend and render more cffeftual an Act, in the faid Aft mentioned: and for enlarging the Powers
parted in the prefent Scflion of Parliament, intituled. An of the faid Governors. 9-0
AB to enable his MajeJIy more effectually to provide for the tc8. An Aft to promote the building, repairing, or otherwife
Defetue and Security of tie Realm during the prefent War, providing of Churches and Chapels, and of Houfes for the

andfor indemnifying Perfons who may fuffer in their Property Rcfidcnce of Minillcrs, and the proriding of Church Yards
byfuch Meafurcs as may be ncccffaryfor that Purpofc, and to and Glebes. 99

1

enable his Majcfty more effeftDaily and fpeedily to exercife 109. An Aft to reftifv a Miilakc in an Aft, made in this

bis ancient and undoubted Prerogative, in requiring the
1

prefent Scflion of Parliament, intituled, An Act to ament! the

Military Service of his liege Subjects in cafe of Invaflon of 1 Laws relating to Spiritual Perfons holding of Farms ; andfor
the Pcalm. Ibid. enforcing list Rrjhtence of Spiritual Perfons on their Benefices in

97. An Aft to amend fcveral Acts of Parliament for the better 1 England; and to remove a Doubt refpefting the Title of
Collcftion and Security of his Majcfty’* Revenue of Cuftums the Statute of llie twcntv-firft Year of King Henry the
and Excife in Ireland, and for preventing Frauds therein ; I Eighth therein mentioned. 992
and to make further Regulations relating thereto. 957 no. Ar. Aft to explain and amend an Aft, made in the lull

98. An Aft to amend the Afts, now in Force, for fecuring Scflion of Parliament, intituled. An Act to amend an Act,
the Colleftion of the Revenue upon Malt, and for regu- made in lie iaoenty-fecond Tear of the Reign of bis prefent
luting the Trade of a Dittiller in Ireland. 962 MajeJIy, for the letter Relief and Employment of the Poor, fa

99. An Aft for confolidating certain of the Provifions eon- far as relates to the Payment ofthe Debt, incurredfor building

tained in any Aft or Afts relating to the Duties under the any Poor Houfe. 993
Management of the Commiflioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, in. An Aft tor enabling Friendly Societies, intended to be
and for amending the fame. 966 cflablilhcd under an Act patted iti the thirty-third Year of

100. An Aft to render more cffeflual two Afts, made in the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, to reftify Miftakes made
this prefent Scflion of Parliament, for the mote fpeeddy in the Regiltiy of their Rules. Ibid.
completing the Militia of Great Britain

,

and for railing an 1 1 2. An Aft for the better Prcfervation of Heath Fowl,
additional Military Force for the better Defence of the commonly called Black Game, in the New For.fl, in the
Umtcd Kingdom.

_ _
980 County of Southampton. 994

lc ': ”n Aft for railing in the City of London, a certain I I 3. An Aft for tile more etteftually providing for the
Number of Men as an Addition to the Military Force of Punirtuncnt of Offences in wilfully tailing away, burning,
Gcm/ Britain, for the better Defence and Security of the or deftroying Ships and Vcffcls ; and for the more con-
L nitcd Kingdom, and for the more vigorous Profccution venient Trial of Acecffarics in Felonies ; and fur extending
of the V* ar. Hid. the Powers of an Aft mad: in the thirty-third Year of the

Reign
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xlii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
Rrign of Kina Henry the Eighth, a* far as relates to

Minders, lu Aceeflanea to Murders, and to Mauflaugli-

ters. 99+
I i-V. Aa AA for railing the Sum of one Million Iri/b Cnr-

rrucy, by Trc.tlury Bills, fur the Service of Ireland, for the

Year One tlniafand eight hundred and three. 996
I

I
y. An Act to explain and amend two Acta, made iu the

fecond, and thirty-ninth mid fortieth Yearn of the Reign of

his prefent M.ijeity, for preventing tlie cQir.mitting of

ThelU and Fraud.; hv Perfnus navigating Bum Boats, and

other Boats upon the River Tr.vn.~r, and for the more
effectual Prevention of Depredation; thereon, fo for as

relates to the Seizure of Excifcahle Commodities. 997
1

1

6. An Act to empower the I.oid Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland to apprehend and
detain fuch PerfinH as he or they flial! fnfprft for Cntilpiriiig

agaiull his Majcllv's Pcrfon and Government, until lia

Weeks after the Commencement of the next Scffion of
Parliament. 998

' 1:7. An Act for the Supprcflinn of Rehellion in Inland, and
for the Protection of the Pcrfous ami Property of his

Majclly’s faithful Subjufts there, to continue in Force until

fix Weeks after the Commencement of the next Sclhoii of

Parliament. 999
1 18. An Act to render more cffcAunl an Act, paffi.il in the

fifth Year of the Reign nf his prefent Majelty, relating to

the Difcovery of the Longitude at Sea, and for continuing

the Encouragement of Pcrfons making certain Difcuverivs

for finding the Longitude at Sea, or other ulciul Difeoveiies

and Improvements in Navigation, and for nuking Ex-
periments relating thereto

{
ami for difchnrging certain

Debts incurred by the Commilliuncrs of the Longitude
in carrying the Acts relating thereto into Execution, loco

119. An Act for improving the Funds of the Cbclt at Chat-

ham, and for transferring the Adminiilration of the fume to

Greenwich Hofpital j and for ameliorating the Condition of

the Penfioners on the faiil Funds. tC02
120. An AA to amend an Act made in this prefent Scffion

of Parliament, intituled, An Ad to amen, I and render more

tJfeBuai an Ad, paffed in the prefent Stfftatt of Parliament,

intituled, • An Ad to enable hu Afaie/h more e/JeduaHy to

* provide for the Dtfcrjr and Security ofthe Revrn during the

* prefent War, and for inilerntiilying Peryimt who may /offer
* in their Property byfuch Mtu/urei eti may he necejftiry fer,,
4 that Purpofc ; and to enable lu Mayejly more effcdualfy and
fpttrdily ter exrrfjh hie ancient and undoubted Prerogative in

|

requiring toe Military Service of hit liege Suhjedi in cafe of I

Invajion of the Realm. 1006
121. An Aft for authorizing the billetling of foch Troops of

Yeomanry and Volunteer Cavalry as may be defirous of

affcmbling for the Purpofc of bring trained together, in

Great Britain and Inland ; ami for fubjeftingf to Military

Difcipline, during tlic War, Tuci; Serjeants Icrving iu any
Volunteer or Yeomanry Corps of Cavalry or Infantry as

receive conftant Pay, mid all Trumpeter,, Drummers, or

Bugle Men ferv'mg therein, and recen log Pay at any daily

or weekly Rate ; and fur the further regulating of fuch

Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps. 1008
122. An Acl for grunting to bis Majelty, until the fixth Day
of May next after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty
of Peace, a Contribution on tbc Profits arifing from Pro-

perty, Profcfiions, Trades, and Offices. iota
12 1. An Aft for exempting Pcrfons ferring, or who have
found Subftitutcs to ferve, in the additinnarMiiilory Force,

raifed under an Aft of this Scffion of Parliament, from
being haiiotted to ferve in the Militia of England. 1068

114. An Aft to reftify a Miltakc in an Act, made in the

prefent Scffion of Parliament, for railing an additional

Military Force in Scotland j and for exempting Pcrfons
fining therein, either pcrihr.all) or by Subfiitute, from
being knllotted to ferve to the Militia of Scotland. 1068

127.

An Aft to empower his Majcity’s Commifiioncrs of
Lieutenancy for the City of London to carry into Execution,
within the laid City, an Aft paffed in the prefent Scffion of

Parliament, intituled. An Aei to amend and render more
ejfctlua! an Ad faffed in the prefent Scffion of Parliament,

intituled, • An Ad to enable hit Majeffy more ejfcdually to

* providefur the Defence and Security of the Realm during the
1 prefent [Par, and for indemnifying Ptrfont who may fujfcr
* in their Property by fuch Mcafuret at may be neeejfary for
‘ that Purpofc and to enable hit Mayfly more ejfcdually and
fpecehty to exetdfe hit ancient and undoubted Prerogative, in

requiring the Military Service of hit liege Subjedt in cafe of

lav,fan of the Realm. Ibid.

i 26. Au Aft for granting to his Majclly certain Duties on
Receipts. 1069

127. An Aft for coufolidatmg the Duties on (lamped Vellum,
Parchment, mid Paper, in Great Britain. 1070

128. An Aft for the further Regulation of the Collcftion of

the Duties of Cufloms in Great Britain, in certain Cafes. 1 072
129. An Aft to amend fo much of an Aft made in this

Scffion of Parliament, for granting additional Duties of

Excifc, as relates to the Exportation ofTea to Ireland ; for

regulating the granting of Permits for the Removal of
Coffee, T ca, and Cocoa Nuts out of Warehoufe, and for

more effectually feeuring the Duties on Coffee. 1073
130. An A ft for rectifying a Miflake in an Aft of the lait

Scffion of Parliament for better collecting the Duties on
Auctioneers. toyy

131. An Aft for charging an additional Duty on Lignum
Quaffia imported into Great Britain. Ibid.

132. An Aft for permitting certain Goods imported into

Great Britain, to be freured in Warehoufe without Payment
of Duty. 1076

1 33. An Aft to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March
One thotifand eight hundred ar.d eight, an Aft, made iu the

forty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelty, for

enabling his Majelty to permit the Importation and Ex-
portation of certain Goods and Commodities into the Port

of Tortola ; and to continue, until the fourteenth Day of

June One llioufand eight hundred and eight, and from
thence to the End of the then next Scffion of Parliament,

and amrnd fo much of an Aft, made in the fixth Year of

the Reign of his prefent Majelty, as relates to the pro-

hibiting the Importation of foreign Wrought Silks and
Velvets into Great Britain. 1085

134. An AA for the Relief of the Captors of Prizes, with
refpeft to the bringing and landing certain Prize Goods in

Great Britain, during Hoitilities. Ibid.

133. An Aft for the removing of Doubts refpefting the

Validity of Affignments made or to be made purfuant to

the Awards of tiic Commiffloners acting under the feventh

Article of the Treaty with the United States of America ;

and for the better enabling of his Majelty to recover the

Intcrells fo affigned. to88

136. An Aft to fufpend, until the firil Day of July One
llioufand eight hundred and four, Proceedings in Aftions,

Profeeutionn, and Proceedings, under certain Aft* relating

to the Woollen Manufofturc, and alfo under an Aft of the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, fo for as the fame relates to

certain Pcrfons employed or concerned in the foid Manu-
facture. Ibid.

137. An Aft to enable the Court of Directors of the Eajl

India Company to make rcnfonable Allowances to the

Owners of certain Ships, in the Service of the foid

Company, on account of the extraordinary Expence
attending
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attending the Outfit of the faid Ships, between certain
|

Periods.
_

1088

*38. An Aft. for extending the Jurifdiftion of the Courts of

J office in the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, to the
|

Trial and Punilhmcnt of Perform guilty of Crimea and
j

Offences within ceitain Parts of North America adjoining

to the faid Provinces. Ibid.

139. A11 Aft for preventing the forging and counterfeiting

of foreign Bills of Exchange, and qf foreign PromifTory
,

Notes and Orders for the Payment of Money ; and for pre-

venting the counterfeiting of foreign Copper Money. 1090
140. An Aft to enable the Judges of his Majefty’s Courts

of Record at IVc/lmin/lrr to award Writs of l/iibuu Corput

for bringing Perluns detained in Gaol before Courts Martial,

and the fcveral Commiffioncrs therein mentioned. 1091
141. An Aft to render Ju dices of the Peace more fafe in the

Execution of their Duty. Ibid.

141. Au Aft to make Provifion, in certain Cafes, for the

Wives and Families of ballotted Men, Subllitutcs, and
|

Volunteers, ferving in the Militia of Ireland. 1093
143. An Aft for the rendering JulUces of the Peace, and

!

Governors and Deputy Governors of Counties and Places
|

in Ireland, more fafe in the Execution of tlicir Office ; and I

for indemnifying Conflablcs and others afting in Obedience
to the Warrants of fucb Jullicea of the Peace, Governors,

and Deputy Governors refpeftively. 1095
144, An Aft for procuring Returns relative to the Expence
and Maintenance of the Poor in England. Ibid.

14;. An Aft for more effeftualiy fccuring certain Duties on
Malt, and for preventing Frauds by Makers of Malt from
Beer or Bigg in Scotland. 1 too

146. An Aft for enabling hi# Mnjefly to raife the Sum of
two Millions for the Lifts and Purpoles therein men-
tioned. 1102

J47. An Aft for raifing the Sum of one million five hundred
thoufand Pounds, by Loans or Exchequer Bill#, fur the
Service of Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight

hundred and three. 1 103
148. An Aft to enable the Lords Commiflioners of his

Majefty's Treafury of Great Britain to iffuc Excheqi
Bills on the Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies as have been
or (hall be granted by Parliament for the Service of Great

Britain for the Year Ouc thoufand eight hundred and
three. Ibid.

149. An Aft for enabling his Majcflv to fettle an Annuity
of fixtecn thoufand Pounds on the tloufe of Orange, during

his Majefty’s Pleafure. Ibid.

*50. An Aft for confolidating certain of the Provifions

tained iu any Aft or Afts, relating to the Duties under the

Management of the Commiftioiiers for the Affairs of Taxes ;

and for anieuding the faid Afts, fo far as the fame relate to

that Part of Great Britain called Scotland. Hid.
tj 1 . An Aft for preventing and fettling Difputcs which may

arife between Mailers and Weavers engaged in the Cotton
Manufafture in Scotland, and Perfons employed by fuch

Weavers and Perfons engaged in ornamenting Cotton Goods
by the Needle. 1 1

1

1

IJI. An Aft to amend fo much of an Aft made in the feventh

Year of the Reign of his latcMajefty King George the Firft,

intituled, An A3 for the further preventing hit Majrjly't

Su/yeBtfrom trading to the Eafl Indies under foreign Com-
miffiont, and fur encouraging and further fccuring the lawful ;

1

Trade thereto ; andforfurther regulating the Pilot1 of Dover, I

Deal, and the Illc of Thanct, as relates to the faid Pilots.

i*i7i

153. An Aft to permit, during the Continuance of Hofiilities,

anil until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive

Treaty of Peace, the Importation into Great Britain and
Ire/anil in neutral Vcffcls, from States in Amity with

his Majctly, of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize ;

and to empower his Majctly, by Order in Council, to pro-

hibit the Exportation of Copper, and to permit the Im-
portation, in neutral Vcffcls, from States not in Amity with

his Majctly, of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize.

refined Sugar of the Manufafture of Ireland-, and for

allowing additional Drawbacks or Bounties on the Ex-
portation to Ireland of refined Sugar of the Manufafture of
Gnat Britain, during the Continuant of certain Afts ;

and for allowing, until the firtl Day of May One thoufand

eight hundred and four, a Bounty on the Importation of

Salmon and Cod Fith from the Illand of Newfoundland and

the Coail of Labrador into Great Britain and Ireland. 1 1 2

1

155. An Aft to repeal an Aft paffed in the lall Stdion of

Parliament, for cltabliftiing Regulations refpefting Aliens

arriving in this Kingdom, or refident therein; and for

ellabliming until three Months after the Ratification of a
Definitive Treaty of Peace, Regulations refpefting Aliens

arriving in this Kingdom, or refidiiig therein, iu certain

- Cafes. 117 z

156. An Aft to enable the Commiflioners of his Majrily’s

Treafury of Great Britain, to contraft for the Purchafe of

the Duties of Prilagc and Bmlcrage of Wines. 1 130
157. An Aft to make peroctual fo much of an Aft, made in

the nineteenth Year of the Reign of King Geetge the

Second, as relates to the further Punilhmcnt of Perfons

S
aing armed or difguifed, and to the Relief of Officers of

ic Culloms in Informations upon Seizures. 1 131

158. An Aft for granting to his Majelly the Sum of fifty

thoufand Pounds, for building Glebe Houfes in Ireland.

Ibid.

159. An Aft for fettling and fccuring a certain Annuity on
William Lord Amhrrfl. and the Reprcfentativcs of the late

Jeffery Lord AmhrrJ), in Confideration of the eminent Ser-

vices performed by him during his Command in America.

1132
t6o. An Aft for the Encouragement of Seamen, and for the

better and more effeftualiy manning his Majefty's Navy ;

for regulating the Payment of Prize Money, and for making
Provilion for the Salaries of the Judges of the Vice Ad-
miralty Courts in the Ifland of Malta and in the Bermuda
and Bahama Illands. 1133

161. An Aft for repealing the fevcral Duties under the

Management of the Commiflioners for the Affairs of Taxes,
and granting new Duties in lieu thereof ; for granting new
Duties in certain Cafes thcreih mentioned ; for repealing

the Duties of Excife on Licences, and on Carriages con-

ftrufted by Coachmakcrs, and granting new Duties thereon,

under the Management of the faid Commiffioncrs for the

Affairs of Taxes ; and alfo new Duties on Perfons felling

Carriages by Auftioii, or on Commiflion. 1149
162. An Aft for granting to his Majelly certain Sums of

Money out of the refpeftivc Confoliaatcd Funds of Great

Britain and Ireland-, for applying certain Monies therein

mentioned for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight

hundred and three ; and for further appropriating the

Supplies granted in this ScfBon of Parliament. 1x83
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i. A N Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and ix. An Aft for rebuilding the Tower of the Parifh Church of

L\- enlarging the Powers of an Aft, pafled in the twenty- Saint Peter, in the Borough and Liberty of Saint 4Itan,

eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majctly, intituled, in the County of Hartford, together with the Chancel

An Att for amending, widening, and ieeping in Repair, the thereof j and for more effeftually repairing the faid Parifh

Roadfrom Spann Smithy in the County of Chefter to Talk in
J

Church. 1189
the County of Stafford. rage 1 1U8 x. An Aft for paving, repairing, lighting, watching, and

ii. An Aft for repairing, improving, and maintaining the Road othcrwife improving Kcnfngton Square, and Tour.g Street,

leading from Thirfi to 1'arm, in the County of Tori. Ibid. I and James Street communicating therewith, in the Parilh of
iii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and cn- Saint Mary Abbott!, Kenfngton, in the County of Middtefrx ;

larging the Powers of an Aft, pafled in the thirty-eighth
t

and for removing and preventing Nuifances, Annoyances,

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled. An Art
\

and Encroachments therein. Ibid,

for more effiSuaSIy repairing, widening, altering, and improving
!
xi. An Aft for amending, altering, and enlarging the Powers

the Roadfrom the Town of Manchcftcr, by a Place called of an Aft pafled in the thirtieth Year of the Reign of his

The White Smithy, in the Townjhip of Crumpfall, to the prefent Majcfty, intituled, An At}for forming and tecping in

Town of Rochdale ; and alfo the Road from the faid Place Repair, the Streets, and other publict Pajfagee end Places,

tailed The White Smithy, by a Place called Belles of the within a certain Djflrit} in the Parifh of Saint Luke Chelfca,

Barn, to the Town of Bury ; and alfo the Road from the fcid in the County of Madillcfcx, called Hans Town, andfar other-

Place called Bedes of the Barn, to Radclifle Bridge j and alfo wife improving thefame. Ibid,

the Lane rn//f</Shcepfoot Lane, inthe TonunJbipofPtreAv.-inh, xii. An Aft for amending and enlarging the Powers of feveral

all in the County Palatine of I.ancaller ; fo far as the fame Afts made in the thirty-firft Year of the Reign of his late

relates to a certain Diftrift of Road therein deferibed, called Majcfty King George the Second, and in the nineteenth and

The Manchejlcr Dijlrit}. Ibid. thirty-third Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for

i». An Aft to continue and amend two Afts, feverally pafled the better fupplying of the Town and Neighbourhood of

in the firft and twenty-fccond Years of the Reign of his Leeds in the County of Tori with Coals. Ibid.

prefent Majcfty, for repairing feveral Roads leading to and xiii. An Aft for repairing, altering, widening, and improving

through the Towns of Weymouth and Melcombe Regis, and the Road leading from the Maidjlone Turnpike Gate, fituatc

Dorehejler, and alfo the Road leading from the Parifh of on the Loofc Road near Sutton Lane, in the Parifh of

Warmwell to the Church in the Parifh of Ofmington, all in MaidJIone, to The King't Head Inn in Sutton Valence, in

the County of Dorfet, Hid. the County of Kent. Hid.
»• An Aft to continue and enlarge the Terms and Powers of xiv. An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft, pafled iu

three Afts, made in the fixteenth and twenty-fecond Years the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for

of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, repairing the Road leading from the End of the Exete
and in the twenty -fourth Year of the Kcign of his prefent Tunipiiic Road, on the weft Side of Lut'd Clifford's Park
Majefty, for repairing the High Road from Bnrough-lridgc, Gate to Uiddaford, and ulfo feveral Roads leading from
in the County of Tort, to Calheri.i, in the lame County, Bridgetown, in the County of Devon ; and for varying the
and from thence to Pirn-bridge, on the River Tees. Ibid. Line of certain Parts of the faid Roads, and alfo for ex-

vi. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of two Afts, tending the Proviiions of the faid Aft to the Road leading

made in the lirft and twenty-fecund Years of the Reign of from the Termination of one of the faid Roads, at or near
his prefent Majctly, fo far as the fame relate to the Road the Bottom of Water l.ar.e, in the Parifh of 7 vines, to a
leading from the Town of Stone, in the County of Stafford, Place called Lufombe Croft, in the Parifh of Harlerlim, in

to a certain Gate in the Borough of Stafford called Gao! Gate, the laid County of Devon. Ibid.

and from a certain Gate on the South Side of the faid xv. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors for cin-

Borough called Green Gate through the Towns of Dun/Ion banking Part of The Lairy near Plymouth, to make and
and Penkridge, to a Road called Streetway, in the Road to maintain a Road from a certain Place called EJford Quay,
Wolverhampton, in the faid Counly of Stafford. 1 189 in the Parifh of Egg Buelfand

,

in the County of Devon, to
mi. An Aft to continue and enlarge the Term ar.d Powers of the Borough of Plymouth. Hid.

two Afts made in the firll and rwenty-ftcond Years of the xvi. An Act to alter and enlarge the Powers of three Afts,
Reign of his prefent Majefty, for amending and widening made in the feventb, thirty-firft, and thirty-fifth Years of
the Roads from the Turnpike Road upon Galherly Moor, the Reign of his prefent Majeily for repairing the Highways
in the County of Tori to Stuiudrop, in the County of from that Part of Counter's Bridge which lies in the Panlh
Durham, and from the faid Turnpike Road near Smal/wayt, of Kerftnglon, in the County of Middlefrx, leading through
acrofs the River Tut, to Winflon, in the faid County of the Towns of Brentford and Hcunflow, to the Powder Mills

"Durham. Ibid. in the Road to Stainct, and to Cranford Bridge in the Road
»iii. An Aft for empowering the Company of Proprietors of to Colnbrooi, and feveral other Roads in the faid County,

the Grand Tuna,on Canal, to raife a farther Sum of Money fo far as relates to the old Diftrift of Road deferibed in the
to enable them to complete the Works authorized to-be firft of the laid Afts. 1190
executed in purfuancc of the feveral Afts pafled in the xvii. An Aft for repealing an Aft, made In the thirtv-firft

thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-fixth, thirty- Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An A3
eighth, and forty-firft Years of the Reign of his prefent for making a new Road from Saint George’/ Cate in the
Majcfty

; and for amending, altering, and enlarging the City of Canterbury, to a Place called Gutteridge Bottom,
Powers and Proviftons of the faid Aft*. Hid. andfor repairing und widening the prefent Roadfrom thence to
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the Dover Turnpike Road, in the Parijh of Barham, in the

County of Kent ; and for making further and better Provifion

for the fcvcral Purpofes of the faid Aft. ugo
xviii. An Aft for amending, widening, repairing, and im-

proving the Road from or near to the Village of Glojfop, in

the County of Derby, to or near to marpte Bridge, in the

faid Countv ; and for making fevcral Branches of Roads to

and from tnc fame. Ibid.

xix. An Aft for repairing and maintaining the Roail branching

out of the Turnpike Road from Edinburgh to Greenlaw,

and paffing through or near ThomyrCke, Weflruther, Hard-
law, BtdJlitH or the Kilim, and Chuicelce, to where it joins

the Turnpike Road from Greenlaw to Dunfe, all in the

County of Berwick. Ibid.

xx. An Aft to provide a new Burial Ground, and ereft a

Chapel thereon, for the Parilh of Saint Gila in the Fields,

in the County of MidtUrfex. Ibid.

xxi. An Aft for abolifhing certain Dues called Petty Cufloms,

Anchorage, and Groundagf, and for improving the Port of
the Town of Southampton ; for making a convenient Dock
for the Security of Ships

; for extending the Quays and
Wharfs, and making Docks and Piers in the Harbour there

;

and for crcfting Warchmtfcs foi the fafe Cuftody of Goods
and Merchandize 5 and for impofmg certain Duties for the

above Purpofes. ~
Ibid.

xxii. Au Aft for altering and amending the fcveral Laws now
in Force, for enabling The Royal Canal Company to complete
Navigable Canal from Dublin to Tarmonbury on the River

Shannon. Ibid.

xxiii. An Aft for more effeftually amending, widening, and
keeping in Repair the Roads from the Fall End of the

Town of Chard to the South End of Weft Moor, and from
the Weft Eud of the Team! Turnpike Road through
llminfler to Kenny Gale, and from the Weft End of Peafe

Marfh Lane to Horton Elm, and from Saint Rant Hill to

llminfler, and from White Croft to CbiU'mgton Down, and
from a Place called Three Oaki, over Ilford Bridget, to Old
Way, and from The Croft Keys to Catherine Wheel, in the

Parilh of AfhiU, in the County of Sonterfet. Ibid.

xriv. An Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of fcveral

Afts parted in die thirty-firft Year of the Reign of his laic

Majelly, and in die tenth and thirty-fccond .cars of the

Reign of his prefent Majcfty, fo far as relates to the Road
from I.eedt to Wakefield, in the County of Tori. Ibid.

xxv. An Aft to alter and amend an Aft, made in the twenty-
fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled,

An AB for making, widening, and repairing, pultirk Roadt in

the County of Dublin ; andfor repealing Part, ofJcveral Aih
formerly madefor that Purpofe. 1 19

1

xxvi. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of two fcvcral Afts, pafTcd iu the

firft and twenty-diird Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majcfty, for repairing and widening the Roads from Dyed
Way to Somerlun, ar.d from Gawbridge to Ttntinhull Fords,
and from a Stream of Water called Ford, to Cartgate, in

Matlock, in the County of Somtrfef, and alfo for repairing

and widening the Roads from a Place called Ilurfl Bow in

Matlock aforefnid, through a Common Meadow called

Petherton Broatlmead, and Uicncc through the Parilhcs of
South Petherton, Sb-pton, Beauchamp, and Barrington, to join
the Turnpike Road leading from llminfler to Langport, and
from South Petherton aforefaid, through Part of the fevcral
Parilhcs of South Petherton and Lopen, to Whitecrofi, in the,
(aid Pari Hi of Lopen ; all in the laid County of Somcrftt.

... 1

1

93
xxvii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and cn-

larging the Powers of two Afts. pafTcd in the thirty-fecond
Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty, and the twenty-firft

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for repairing and
widening the Road from Modbury through ihc Town ot

Plympton, to the North End of Lincotta Lane, in the County
of Devon. 1 193

xxviii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafted in the thirty-third

Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty, and the twenty-firft

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for amending,

widening, and keeping in Repair the RoaBs from Tarn-worth

to AJhby-de-la-Zcueh in the County of Lcicrfler, and from

Sa-wley Frrry, now Harrington Bridge, in the find County,

to a Turnpike Gate at or near the End of SwareUJfc Lane,

to Ajlby-de-h-Zoucb aforefaid. 1 194
xxix. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com-

mons, Commorablc Lands, and Wafte Grounds, within the

Parilh of Garriflawn, in the County of Dublin. Ibid.

xxx. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and

enlarging the Powers of two fcvcral Afts, the one made
and pafted in the third Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majcfty, intituled, An ABfor repairing, widening, and keering

in Repair the High Road leadingfrom the Fourteenth MUeftone,

in the Parijh of Motl'.vey ir. the County .j/'Carmarthen, through

Llandovery to Llydad y Gwyn^n the Parijh o/"LUndilovawr,

ar.d from thence by Cledfulch and o t r Dulcfa Bridge to the

Town of Llandilovaw r, and from the faid Town along the

Pofl Road by Rhiwyrariar, through the County of the Borough

of Carmarthen and Village of Saint Clears, to Tavcmfpite

in the Pari/It of Kiffig, at th: Border: of the County of Pem-
broke ; the other made and pafted in the twenty-fourth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, for continuing

the Term and Power* of the faid Aft, and for repairing,

amending, and keeping ia Repair fcvcral other Roads within

the faid County ; for difeharging the Truftces from the Care

and Management of certain Parts of the faid Roads ; and

for making, amending, altering, widening, improving, mid

keeping in Repair, fcveral other Roads within the faid

County. Ibid.

xxxi. An Aft for making, amending, altering, widening, im-
proving, and keeping m Repair the Road leading from the

North or North-Weft End of a certain Street called Lower
Water Street, in the Town of Carmarthen, in the County of

the Borough of Carmarthen, through the Village of CcnwiJJ

Elvet, in the Parifh of Conwill Elvet, and through the

Village of Velindrt Shinkin in the Parilh of Penboir, to the

Town of NewinJUe Em/yn in the Parilh of Cenarth, and

fcvcral other Roads in the County of Carmarthen. Ibid.

xxxii. An Aft to amend and render more effectual an Act
made in die twentieth Year of the Reign of his late

Majelly, for repairing, improving, and maintaining, the

publick Conduits and other Waterworks belonging to die

Town of Southampton. Hid.
xxxiii. An Aft for enabling the Mod Noble John Duke of

AtboH and his Heirs to build a Bridge over the River Toy,

at or near to the Town of Dunke/d in the County of Perth,

and make Roads of Communication thereunto. Hid.

xxxiv. An Aft for enlarging and altering the Powers of, and

rendering more cITeftual, icvcral Afts of die twentv-founh

and twenty-eighth Years of his late Majcfty, and of the

fourth, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-ninth, and

thirty-eighth Years of his prefent Majelly ’s Reign, for

repairing die Turnpike and other High Roads in the

County of Edinburgh. Ibid.

xxxv. An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway from
or from near a Place called Pit/ale Meadow, in the Tow#
of Croydon, to. or near to die Town of Reigatt, iu the

County of Surrey, with a Collateral Branch from the faid

Railway, at or near a Place called Metjiham, in the Parilh

.of Merjlham, to or near to a Place called Godjlont Green,

h 2 in
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in the Parilh of Godflone, all in the laid County of I

Surrey. 1195
xxxvi. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of two

Afts parted in the fourteenth and thirty-fccond Years of

his prefent Majefty’s Reign, for more effefinally making

and repairing the Road from the City of Glafgow to Yoker

Bridge, and the Road of Communication between the fame

and the Canal from the Forth to the Clyde. /hid.

xxxvii. An Aft for paving, cleanling, lighting, watching, and

improving the Borough of King's l.ynu, in the County of

Norfolk, and for removing Nuifauces and Annoyances

therein j and for holding the Saturday and Beall Markets

within more convenient Pam of the fakl Borough. Hid.

xxxviii. An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and

keeping in Repair the Road leading from the Port of

Porthainllaen, in the County of Caernarvon to or near a

Place called Caenant, in the County of Merioneth, and from

Tan-y-Graig, in the Paiiih of Bodveaa, to the Town of

Pwllheli, and from thence to die Village of Uanyjlymdwy,
and from a Place called Cerrig-y-Rhwydwr, to or near to

Capel Cerrig, in the faid County of Caernarvon ; and for

building a Bridge acrofs the River Aberg/.ijlyn in the faid

Counties. Ibid.
\

xxxix. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge

the Powers of two Afts, parted in the fecond and twenty-

third Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for

amending the Road from the South End of Sparrow 't

Herne, on Bulhty Heath, in the County of Hertford, to the

Road at Walton, in the County of Buckingham. lbul.

xl. An Aft for veiling Part of the fettled Ellates of die

Right Honourable Charles Earl of Shrewjbury, in die

Counties of Salop, Chefler, Berks, Wilis, and Oxford, in

Truftecs to be fold, and for laying out the Monies to arife

by fuch Sale in the Purchafe of other Lands and Here-

ditaments, to be fetded in lieu thereof, to the lame Ufcs,

and fubjeft to the fame Reftriftions. Ibid.

xli. An Aft for enabling the High Court of Chancery to

authorize and empower the furviving Devifce in Trull,

named in the Will of Thomas Batty, heretofore of the

Parilh of Saint George in the Eajl, in the County of Mid-

dlcfex, Gcndeman, deceafed, to grant building Lcafes of

certain Ground at or near Church Lane, in the Parilh of

Saint George in the Eajl, in the County of Middleftx, devifed

to him by the fame Will, and to fell and pull down an

ancient Mcrtuagc, Handing on Part of the faid Ground, and

to apply the Monies to arife by fuch Sale upon die Trails

of the laid Will. Ibid.

xlii. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
and Common Fields, IngB, Meadows, Stinted Pallures,

Moors, Commons, Wades, and other uninclofed Lands and

Grounds within the Townlhip of Stowe, and the Hamlets

of Slurtor. and Branjby in the Parilh of Stowe, in the County

of Lincoln. 1196
xliii. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the fevrral

Commons and Walle Grounds within the Manor of Norton,

in the Pari flies of Norton and Dronjield, in dtc County of

Derby. Had.

xliv. An Aft for amending an Aft, parted in the forty-fecond

Year of the Reign ofhis prefent Majclly, intituled. An
All for dividing, allotting, atul Incloflng the Commons and

Wafts Ground: within the Townflip of Oldham, in the Parifls

of Preftwich cuia Oldham, in toe County Palatine of Lan-
carter. Ibid.

xlv. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the feveral Commons
and Warte Grounds within the Manor of Eyam, in the

County of Derby. Ibid.

xlvi. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloGng the Open
and Common Fields, Common and Lammas Meadows,

Commons, and Warte Lands, within the Parilh of Oakley,

in the County of Bedford. 1 196
xlvii. An Aft to amend, alter, and enlarge the Powers of

an Aft, parted in the fccond Year of the Reign ol his

prefent Majclly, fo far as the fame relates to maintaining a

Nightly Watch, atid lighting and cleanling the Streets,

Rows, and Partages within the City of Chefler and for pre-

venting Nuifaoces and Annoyances in the Streets, Rows,
and Partages within the faid City, and for regulating and
improving the Police thereof. 1 198

xlriii. An Aft to amend and render more cffcftual an Aft,
parted in the thirty-firft Year of the Reign of his piefent

Majefty, for building a Bridge over the River Oufe, from

Selby in the Weil Riding of the County of Fork, to the

oppofitc Shore, in the Parilh of Hemingborough in the Eaft

Riding of the fame County. Ibid.

xlix. An Aft for building a Bridge over the River Derwent,

at or near Loflfomt, Ferry, from the Parilh of Wreffel to the

oppofitc Shore in the Parilh uf Hemiugbrough in the Eall

Riding of the County of York. Ibid.

1 . An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging

the Powers of two Afts, parted in the twenty-eighth Year
of King George the Second, and the twenty-firft Year of his

prefent Majclly, for amending the Roads from the Weft
End of Taller Lane near Bradford, through Haworth in the

County of York, to a Place called Blue Bell, near Colne in

the County of Lancajler, and from a Place called the Two
Laws to Kighley in the faid County of York. Ibid.

li. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of two Afts, parted in the twenty,

eighth Year of King George the Second, and the twenty-firft

Year of his prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from
Cocking End, near AdeSngbam in the Well Riding of the

County of York, through Kildwick, to Black Lane End
in the County Palatine oi Lancajler. Ibid.

lii. An Aft for continuing tile Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of two Afts, parted in the fecond and
twenty-third Yean of the Reign ofhis prefent Majefty, for

repairing, widening, and altering the Road from Satidon in

the Comity of Stafford, to Buttock Smithy in the County
of Chefler, and from Hilderflone to Draycott in the Moors,
and from Wetley Rocks to Tran in the laid County of

Stafford. Ibid.

liii. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
and Common Fields, Meadows, Pallures, and other Com-
monable and Waite Lands within the Parilli of Homcaflle
in the County of Lincoln. Ibid.

liv. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of two Afts, made in die twenty-fourth Year ofhis

late Majefty, and the twcnty-fccond Year of his prefent

Maiclty, for repairing the Road from Preflon to Lancajler,

and from thence to a Place called Heirin* Syke ; and for

maintaining and keeping in Repair the Road from the
Guide Poll in die Townlhip of S/yne with Hcfl, to a Place

called Hcfl Bank in the faid Townlhip. 1 199
lv. An Act to amend an Aft, made in the twcnty-fixlh Year

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for die Improvement
of die Harbour of Alloa, for paving, cleanling, and lighting

the Town of Alloa, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned. Ibid.

lvi. An Aft for regulating and converting the Statute Labour
in the CounLy of Kinrofs, and for more cfTeftually making
and repairing die Highways within the faid County. Ibid.

Ivii. An Aft for repairing, improving, and preferring die

Harbour of Dyfart, in the County of Fife. Ibid.

lviii. An Aft for repealing fo much of an Aft, made in the
nindi Year of the Reign of King George the Second, in-

tituled, An AS to enable the Juflicct of the Peace, ading for
the
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iht Wejhrn Drvifion of the County of Kent, to purehafe a

convenient Piece of Ground for building a Gaol far the find

County, andfor empowering the fetid JuJlkes to apply Part of
the County Stock of tit laid D'svUion toward,i the fame, as

requires that the faid Gaol Ihuuld be repaired exclusively

at the Expence of the laid Weftcrn Division ; and for the

better Regulation and Payment of the publick Expcnces

of the faid County. 1199

lix. An Aft for paving, lighting, clean ting, watching, and

improving, the Stretts, Paifagcs, and Places within the

Town of Worthing, in the County of Sujfex ; for removing

and-preventing Annoyances and Obstructions therein, and

for cllabliihing an effective Police iu the faid Town. 1 ico

lx. An Aft for repealing fo much of an Aft, made in the third

Year of the Reign of King George the Second, intituled,

An rid for cleaning the Porte, Harbours, and Rivers of the

City of Cork, and of the Towns ofGalway, Sligo, Drogheda,

and Belfall, atulfor erecting a Ballajl Office in the fuel City,

and each of the faid Tocuas, as relates to the Port and

Harbour of the Town of Sligo ; and for repealing an Aft,

made in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcity,

intituled, An ASforpaving, cleanjing, lighting, and improving

tit Streets, Quays, Lanes, and Pajfagts in tie Town of Sligo

in tie County of Sligo J for e/lablt/hing a Nightly Watch in tie

faid Town ; for fupplytng the feed Town with Pipe Water ;

andfor improving and regulating the Port and Harbour thereof,

and for making better Proviuon for the paving, lighting,

watching, clcaiifing, and improving of the laid Town of

Sign ; and for regulating the Porters and Carmen employed

therein ; and for the better Regulation and Improvement of

the Port and Harbour thereof. Hid.

lxi. An Aft to alter and amend two Afts, paiTed in the

thirteenth Year of the Reign of King Edward the Firft,

and in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of King Richard

the Second, for the Prefervation of Salmon and other

Fifh in the Riven Trign, Dart, and P/ym in the County of

Devon.
_

1201

kii. An Aft for the more clfcftually repairing the Parish

Church of Ditgenhnm, in the County of EJfex. Ibid.

lxiii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of two Afts pafTcd in the firSl and

twenty-firft Years of the Rt-igu of his prefent Majcily, for

repairing and widening the Road leading from the eallcm

End ot the Borough of Grampound in the County of

Cornwall, through the Towns of Saint Aujlell and LoJI-

witiiel, and thence to the call End of the We/Jem. TapHoufe
Lane in the faid County. 1202

Ixiv. An Aft for continuing tltc Term, and altering and

enlarging the Powers of an Aft, made in the thirty-third

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcily, for more effec-

tually amending and keeping in Repair tlie Road from the

City of WorceJLr, through Droitwith to Spadtfboume Britlgc,

within the Parish of Bromfgrove in the County of IVorceJler,

and other Roads therein mentioned.
_

Had.
Uv. An Aft for continuing die Term, and altering and en-

largiug the Powers of two Afts, paffed in the thirty-dlird

Year of the Reign of Iris late Majcily, and in the twenty-

fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for re-

pairing fcveral Roads leading to the Town of Olehamptor.

in the County of Devon. Ibid.

lxvi. An Aft for continuing die Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of an Aft, paffed in the twenty-fifth

YeaT of the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, for amending
and keeping in Repair the Road from Whitechapel Church
in the Countv of Middlefex to Shenfeld, and the furthermost

Part of the Parish of Woodford towards Epping, and from
the Caufewaj in die Parish of Low Layton to the End of
the laid Parish of Woodford, next Chigwell, and through

43 GEO. Iir.

the Parishes of Chigwell and Lambourn, m the County of
Effete ; and for lighting and watching the faid Road from
Whitechapel Church, to the four Mile Stones in the Rumford
and Woodford Roads. 1202

Ixvii. An Aft for amending, widening, altering, and im-
proving the Road leading from the High Street in the
Town- of Arundel, to the Junction of the Petworth and
Pnlborough Roads, and from thence tu join die prefent

Turnpike Road on Eiltleworlh Common, in the County of
Safer. Jbid.

Ixviii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering, and
enlarging the Powers of two Afts, paffed in the lirlt and
twenty-third Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcily,
for making a Road from the north cafl Side of the Gofwell
Street Road next IJlington, and near to die Rond called

The New Road, over the Fields to Old Street, and from the
Dog Huuft Bar to the End of Chifwcll Street, by the
Artillery Ground, in the County of Middlefex. Jbid.

lxix. An Aft for amending, altering, and keeping in Repair
the Road from the Turnpike Road between Burnley and
Colne, in the Townfiiipof Marfden, in the Parilh of Whalley,

in the Comity Palatine of Lancaflcr, to the Town of
Gijburn, in the Well Riding of die County of Tori, and
from thence to the Turnpike Road leading from SUpton to
Settle, at or near the Town or Village of Long Prejlon, in

the faid County of Tort. Ibid.

lxx. An Aft to condnuc the Term, and alter and enlarge

the Powers of an Aft paffed in the twenty-firll Year of
the Reign of his prefent Majcily, for repairing the Roads
from the prefent Turnpike Road upon Greenhill Moor to

Hatherfage, and from the Chtflerfeld Turnpike Road) near

Stoney Middleton to Tolley, all in the County of Derby ; and
alfo for making two new Branches from the faid Roads to

Bajlow, in die faid County, and to Goaf: Green next Sheffield

in the County of Tort. [bid.

Ixxi. An Aft to continue the Term and enlarge the Power*
of two Afts paffed far amending the Road from Sacred
Gate, in the Parish of Thomgumba/d to Pntrington Creel or
Haven, and from the Guide rod in Wtnejlead to Froelingham
Gate, in or near Widow Brauton’s Farm, iu the County of
Tart~ Ibid.

lxxh. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering the
Powers of two Afts, made in the twenty-ninth Year of

the Reign of his late Majelly King George the Second, and
in the twcnty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent

Majelly, for repairing and widening the Roads leading

from a Pond late belonging to Henry Eyre Efquirc, in the

PariSh of Whiteparifh in the County of Wilts, to the Top of
Dunwood Hill, and from thence over Great Bridge and
Middle Bridge, through Romfey Infra to Hundred Bridge in

the County of Southampton, and from thence to the County
of the Town of Southampton. Ibid.

lxxiii. An Aft for the Sale of Part of the Eftatcs of the Right
Honourable Robert E2rl of Roden, for the Intent and
Purpofes therein mendoned, and for fettling other Eftatcs

in lieu thereof to the fame Ufcs. 1203
Ixxiv. An Aft for the more cffcftually carrying into Execution

the feveral Afts therein mentioned for the Relief of the

Creditors of certain Banks lately kept in the City of Dublin

called Burtons Bants. IUd.
Ixxv. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the feveral

Open, Common, and Mcfnc Fields, Moors, Meadows,
Pafturcs, Wades, and other commonable and uninclofed

Lands and Grounds, within the Townfliip or Liberty of

Great Huctlow, in die Parilh of Hope, in die County of

Derby. Ibid.

lxxvi. An Aft for repealing an Aft, paffed in the feventh

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for dividing and
inclofing
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xlviii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
inclofmg the Open Commons in the Manor of Rsagill, in xcii. An Ad for amending, widening, improving, and keep,

the County of Wejlmoreland, and for granting other Powers ing in Repair the Road leading from the London Turnpike

for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the laid Lands and Road near the South or upper End of Harwell Town in

Grounds. 1203 the Parilh of Harwell, in the County of Berlr, to the

Ixxvii. An Ad for repealing an Ad, palled in the nineteenth Turnpike Road near the Village of Slreailey, in the Lid

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, Jin County. 12*6

ji3 for dividing and indofing the Open Wqjtes and Commons xciii. An Ad to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

lying m the Manor of Sleagdl, in the County of Weftmorc- Powers of an Ad, palled in the twcnty-fevenlh Year of the

land
;
and for granting other Powers for dividing, allotting, Reign of his prefent Majefty, for amending the Roads from

and inclofing the faid Lands and Grounds. Had. the City of Chrjler to the lVooilfde Ferry in the County of

lxxviiL An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Chejkr, and other Roads therein mentioned. Ibid.

Common Heaths, Marlhcs, Fens, and Walle Lands within xciv. An Ad for continuing the Term, nnd enlarging the

the feveral Parilhcs of Somerleyton, Blur.dejlone, and I.aund, Power id two Ads, palled in the ninth and twenty-ninth

in the County of Suffolk. Ibid. Years of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty, for repairing

ixsix. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open certain Road* from the End of the County of Stafford,

and Common Fields, and Common Pallure, Common and through Nantwirh, to the City of Chejler, fo far as the faid

Wade Lands within the Townlhip of Middleton in the Ads relate to the firft Diftrid of Roads. Ibid.

Panlh of Middleton, in the Eall Riding of the County of ecv. An Ad for further continuing the Term, and enlarging

Turk. 1204 the Powers of an Ad, made in the thirty-third Year of the

lxxx. An Ad for dividing and inclofing the feveral Open Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, for re-

Fields, Commons, and Walle Grounds, within the Manor pairing and widening the Roads from Haleworthy in the

and Townlhip of Clifford, in the Well Riding of the Coun- Parilh of David/low in the County of Cornwall, to the

ty of Tori. Ibid. Eall End of Wathlridgs, and from the Weft End of Wade-

lxxxi. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com- bridge into and through the Borough of Mitchell in the faid

mons, Commonable Lauds, and Waftc Grounds within the County. Ibid.

Liberty of WormbiU, in the lVifh of TtdefwM, in the xevi. An Ad for making and repairing the Road from

County of Derby. Ibid. Gncnocl to Kelley Bridge in the County of Renfrew, and a
Ixxsii. An Ad for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and other- Road brandling out of the fame to jiilly Mdn, ill the fame

wife improving feveral Commons, Moors, or Waites within County. Ibid.

the Manor of elljlon, odierwife Atffon Moor and Garragill xcvii. An Ad for veiling the Manor and Eftate of Ratelffe

in the Parilh of ji/flon and County of Cumberland. Ibid. ifin Wrtle in the County of Leieefer (Part of the fettled

Ixxxiii. AnAd for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open Eftates of Robert Earl Ferrers), in a Truflee to be fold, and

Common Fields, Meadows, Palltircs, Wafles, and other for applying the Purchafe Money in Difcharge of an In-

Commonable Lands and Grounds within the Parilh of CaJUr cumbrance affcdiHg the Whole of the faid fettled Eftates.

Bytham in the County of Lincoln. Ibid. Ibid.

lxxxiv. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the xcviii. An Ad to confirm a Lcafe panted by the Truftccs of
Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common a Power in a Settlement, made by the Right Honourable
Failures, Commons, and W alle Lauds within the Parilhcs Charles late Lord Southampton deceafed, and Ann Lady
of Great Kimble, Little Kimble, and EUefborough in the Southampton, to the Governor and Company of the New
County of Buckingham. 1205 River, and for other Purpofes. 1207

lxxxv. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open xeix. An Ad for effeding certain Exchanges between the

and Common Fields, Common Paftures, and Waftc Grounds Right Honourable Hrdriam Vifcount Lowther, and the rc-

witliiu the Parilh of Lilfioek in the County of Somcrfet. fpedive Dcvifces under the Wills of Sir William Lowther
Ibid. Baronet, and the Right Honourable James late Earl of

Ixxxvi. An Ad for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com- Lanfthde. Ibid.

mon and Walle Land, lying within the Manors of Hartjbiil c. An Ad for veiling Fart of the fettled Eftates of Richas-d

and Anjley, in the Parillies of Mancetter and Anf.ty, in the Langley Efquire, in Truflees to be fold, fuhjed to the Ap-
County of Warwick. Ibid. probation of the Court of Chancery, and for applying Part

Ixxxvii. An Ad for the further Improvement of the Har- of the Purchafe Monies in paying off Incumbrances, and
hours of the Town of Greenock, and for other Purpofes iu reimburfing to him die Expcnccs of Improvements al-

thercin mentioned. 1206 ready made, and alfo in reimburfing to him the Expences
lxxxviii. An Ad for repairing, enlarging, and improving, the of future Improvements, when the Amount lhall have been

Pier and Quay within the Port or Harbour of Torquay in afeertained, under the Dircdion of the faid Court, and for

the County of Devon. Ibid. laying out the Rcfidue of the Purchafe Monies, under the

facxxix. An Ad for repealing fo much of an Ad, paffed in Direction of that Court, in the Purchafe of other Eftates,

the forty-firlt Year of his prefent Majefty, for building a to be fettled to the former Ulcs. Hid.
Pier at Sbeesnefs in the IQe of Sheppy, in the County of ci. An Ad for dividing and inclofing the Common Fields,

Kent, and for other Purpofes, as authorizes the taking or Common Ings, Commons, and Walle Grounds within the
carrying away any Gravel, Stones, Ballaft, Sand, or other Manor of A/lerior. Bywater in the Parilh of Kippax, in the

Materials from the Sea Beach, belonging to Wiliam Alflon, Well Riding of the County of Tori. Ibid.

Lord of the Manor of Muffler in the laid Ifle of Sheppy, cii. An Ad for inclofing the Commonable Lands within the
without paying any Thing for the lame. Ibid. Manor and Townlhip of Potter Newton cum Gilton in the

xc. An Ad for paving, lighting, watching, and improving Parilh of Leeds, in the Weft Riding of the County of Tori.

the Town of Bradforel, and Part of the Hamlet of Lillie 1209
Horton adjoining thereto, in the County of Tori, and for ciii. An Ad for dividing and inclofing the Commons and
removing and preventing all Nuifanccs therein. Ibid. Walle Lands within the feveral Parilne* of Penrith, Edrn-

xci. An Ad to eftablifh a Chapd of Eafc at Brightbclmjlan in hall, Salleld otherwife Great Salle/d, Lasouly, Hejlrtt, Wi-
the County of Suffix. /bid. literal, Hutton, and Newton, the Townlhip of MidJIefcrugb,

7 ar.A
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and Braithwaltr, in the Parifh of Saint Mary GmfflU, and

the Townfhips of Raughton and GaitfgiU, and Ivegill in the

Parifh of Daljlon in the Honour of Penrith, and the Foreft

of Inglewood, or in one of them, in the County of Cumber-

land. 1209

civ. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Townfhips of Kiri

Ircton in the Parifh of Kiri Ireton, and of Callow in the

Parifh of Wirifworth, in the County of Derby. Ibid.

cv An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the feveral

Commons and Walle Lands in the Townfhip of Hatton, in

the Parifh of Runcorn, in the County Palatine of Chtllcr.

Ibid.

evi. An Aft to extend the Proviftons of two Afts, puffed in

the thirty-ninth and fortieth, and in the forty-firll Years

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, relating to the Ufe of

Horfe Hides in making Boots and Shoes, and preventing

the damaging uf Raw Hides and Skins in the flaying there-

of, to, and to alter and amend the fame as to the Cities of

London and Wcftmirfttr, and Borough of Southwark, and

Liberties thereof, and all Places within fifteen Miles of the

Royal Exchange of the faid City of London. Hid.

evii. An Aft for railing and fecuring a Fund for making Pro-

vifion for the Widows of the Writers to his Majelly’s Sig-

net in Scotland. Ibid.

cviii- An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the

Dorfct and Somerfct Canal Navigation to raife a further Sum
of Money towards completing the faid Canal, and for al-

tering and amending an Aft, nailed in the thirty-fixth Year

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for making and main-

taining the faid Navigation. 12 to

cxix. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge

the Powers of two Afts, palled for amending and widening

the Road leading from the High Poll Road near the Town
of Faverjham, to the Town and Port of Hylic, and from

Bacon’

j

Water to Holy Lane, in IVtnchcap, near the City of

Canterbury in the County of Kent. Ibid.

cx. An Aft for continuing the Term, and confolidating into

one Aft, feveral Afts relating to the Road from Glafgow

to Redlurn Bridge, and for making and repairing the Road
therein mentioned. Ibid.

Cjti. An Aft for more effectually amending, widening, im-

proving, and keeping in Repair, the Road leading from the

Town of Kingflon-upon-Thames in the County of Surrey, to

a Place called Sheelbridge, near Petersjield, in the County of

Southampton-
_

Ibid.

cxii. An Aft for enlarging the Term, and altering the Powers

of two Afts, made in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign

of King George the Second, and in the nineteenth Year of

the Reign of his prcl'ent Majefty, for repairing the Road

from Bury in the County of Huntingdon, to a Houfe called

the Spread Eagle, in Strallou in the County of Bedford.

Ibid.

cxiii. An Aft for enabling Truftees therein named to concur,

on the Part of the Dcvifees in the Will of diary Foard,

late of Stociton in the County of Tori, Widow, one of the

three Sifters and Coheireffes of John /Igar, late of Stociton

afore faid, Efquire, and Seijcant at Law, with the other

Perfons interefted in making a Partition, by and with the

Confcnt and Approbation of die Court of Chancery, of the

Freehold and Copyhold Eftatcs of the laid John Agttr.

Ibid.

exfv. An Aft for effefting the Sale of the Manfion Houfe
and Grounds late of John Cornwall Efquire, dcccafcd,

fituate in the Parilh of Hendon, in the County of Middleftx,

and for invefting the Purchafe Money, under the Direftion

of the Court of Chancery, in another Eftate to be fettled

to die lame Ufe*. Ibid.

cxv. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Townfhip of Whit-
wict, and Townfhips or Liberties of Thringfttne and Pegg’s

Green, in the Parifh of Whilwict in the County of Leicejier.

I2IO
cxvi. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com-

mons, Moffos, and Walle Grounds, within the Parifh of
Heverjham, in the County of U'ejlmor/and. Ibid.

cxvii. An Aft for erecting a new Church to he called Chrift

Church, in the Town of Birmingham, in the County of

Warwick, and for providing a Maintenance and Refidcnce

for the Miniller or Perpetual Curate thereof. Ibid.

cxviii. An Aft for amending an Aft, palTcd in the foity-firft

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for more effec-

tually draining certain Tracts of Land called IVildmorc Fen,

and die Well and Eaft. Fens in the County of Lincoln, and

other Low Lands and Grounds lying contiguous or adjoin-

ing thereto. 12 IS

cxix. An Aft for inclofing Lands within the Manor and Town-
fhip of Elland cum Greetland, in the Parifh of Halifax, and

Weft Riding of the Comity of Tort. Ibid.

cxx. An Aft Tor inclofing Lands in the Parifhes of Saint Ni-
chains and Saint John in Newport, Saint Peter in EaJIgate,

Saint Mary le Ivigford, Saint Martin and Saint Swithen, in

the City of Lincoln, and in that Part of the Parifh of Saint

Margaret which lies within the faid City, and for fetting

out and appropriating certain Lands within the (aid City,

as a common Pafture for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ibid.

exxi. An Aft for explaining, amending, and enlarging the

Powers of an Aft, paffed in the fifteenth Year of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, fo far as relates to fupplying the

Inhabitants of Port Glafgow and Newark with Water; to

paving, clcanling, lighting, and watching the faid Towns ;

and to repairing and keeping in Repair the Harbour of
Port Glafgow ; and for ereftmg a new Court Houfe and
Prifon, and other neeeffary publick Buildings in the faid

Towns. Ibid.

exxii. An Aft for more effeftually repairing and improving

the feveral Roads leading to and from the City of Exeter,

and for keeping in Repair Exeter Bridge and Countefs Wear
Bridge.

_
Ibid.

cxxiii. A11 Aft for inclofing and improving a certain Traft of
Common or Walle Land, called Beam Heath, in the Town-
fhip of Ahaflon, in the Parifh of Nantwich, in the County
Palatine of Cbefter. Ibid.

exxiv. An Aft to authorize the Advancement of further

Sums of Money out of the Confolidated Fund, to be ap-
plied in the Improvement of the Port of London, by the

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London,

in Common Council affemblcd ; and to empower the Lords
CommilfioneTS of his Majefty 's Treafury to purchafe the

legal Quays between London Bridge and the Tower of

London. Ibid.

exxv. An Aft For regulating the Markets within the Town
of Blaibum, in the County Palatine of Lancajltr, and for

improving the Streets and oilier Places within the faid

Town. 12 15
exxvi. An Aft for the further Improvement of the Port of

London, by making Docks and oilier Works at B/aciwa/l,

for the Accommodation of the Eaft India Shipping in the

faid Port.
_

Ibid.

cxxvii. An Aft for amending and rendering more effeftual an

Aft, paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, in the fortieth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for promoting
the Trade of Dublin, by rendering its Port and Harbour
more commodious, and for repairing and preferring the

Walls of the River Anna Liffiy, in the City of Dublin 5 and
alfo
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alfo for empowering the Corporation for preferring and
improving the Port of Dublin, to build and repair Bridges

over the laid River within certain Limits. 1*22

cxxviii. An Act for the Improvement of the Town of Bed-

ford, in the County of Bedford, and for rebuilding the

Bridge over the River Ouse, in the faid Town. 1324
cxxix. An Aft for extending and making the Horfc Towing

Path or Road on the Banks of the River Severn, from

BeweUey Bridge in the County of H'orctjler, to the deep

Water at Diglit, below the City of II'orcejler. Ibid.

exxx. An Aft for making and maintaining a navigable Canal

from and out of the River Tamar, at or near Morwetlham

Quay, to the Town of Tavijloci j
and alfo a certain Colla-

teral Cut to lead from the faid Canal to Mill Hill Bridge,

in the County of Devon. Ibid.

cxxxi. An Aft for building a Bridge over the River Ra-
venjborne, at or near its Mouth or Outlet into the River

Tfuimei, in the County of Kent, and for making aud main-

taining proper Approaches thereto. I22J
cxxxii- An Aft for enlarging and altering the Term ami

Powers of fevcral Afts of Parliament, for making a Road
from New Street, South-work, to the Places therein men-

tioned, and from Freefchoal Street, Southwark, to Dock-

Head and Li/li/iut Hall Bridge, in Bermomlfey, and from the

Stones End in Kent Street, Southwark, to Hartford, fo far as

refpefts the Road leading from the Stones End in Ber-

mondfry Street, towards Saint Tbomaj a IVateringi j and alfo

for repairing and maintaining a certain Lane, culled Long

Lane, in the Parilh of Bermondfy, in the County of Surrey.

Ibid.

cxxxiii. An Aft for repairing, altering, and widening the

Road from a Lane called Back Lane, in the Parilh of

Scartho, to Hollcwgale Head, in the Parifll of Louth, in the

County of I.ineoln.
_

Hid.

cxxxiv. An Aft for cilablilhing a Free Market, in the City

of London, for the Sale of Coals, and for preventing Frauds

and Impofitions in the Vend and Deliver)- of all Coals

brought into the Port of London, within certain Places

thcrem mentioned. Ibid.

cxxxv. An Aft for veiling the defeended Eftatcs of the moll

Honourable Willi late Marquis of Downjbire, and slrthur

late Marquis of Downfbire, refpe&ively decoded, in Truf-

tccs, in Trull, to he thfpofcd of under the Direftions of the

High Court of Chancery, for Payment of their refpeftivc

Debts. 1235
cxxxvi. An Aft for appointing new Trullees for the Purpofcs

of certain Settlements made upon and after the Marriage of

the Right Honourable Henry Lord Slowed with Mary
Curven Spiniler, now the Right Honourable Mary Lady
StaweU, and for other Purpofcs. Ibid.

xxxxvii. An Aft for vefting certain Freehold and Leafehold

Parcels of Land, and Materials of Building, fituate in the

Town of Liverpool, devifed by the Will of the late Jam.-i

Frame Efquirc, with their Appurtenances, in certain Truf-

the STATUTES,
tecs, upon Trull, to fell the fame, and to lay out the Money
ariliug from the Sale thereof in the Purchafc of other

Eflales, to be fettled to like Ufcs. 1*35
cxxxviii. An Aft for induling Iainds within the Manor and

Townlhip of Bailey, in the Weft Riding of the County of
Tori. Ibid.

exxxi'x. An Aft to enlarge the Powers of, and explain and
amend an Aft made in the forty-firll Year of the Reign of
his prefent Majclly, intituled, sin Slti for forming, pavings

cleanfing, lighting, watching, watering, and other-wife improving

and keeping in Repair the Streeti, Square!, and other pubiick

Pajfagu and Placet, which are andjhall be made ,/bon certain

Piecci or P/oti of Grouiul in the Parijh of Saint Pancras, ia

the County of Middlcfex, belonging to the Right Honourable

Ann Dowager Baronrft Southampton ; and for including

therein certain other fmall Plots of Ground in the faid Parifh

therein deferibed. Ibid.

clx. An Act for improving and rendering more commodious
tlie Port and Harbour of Briftol. Ibid.

cxli. An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the

LeominJIer Canal to raiic Money to difcliargc their Debts,
and to complete the Canal, and for explaining and amending
the Afts for making and maintaining the faid Canal, and
for granting to the faid Company further and other
Powers. 1236

cxlii. An Aft to enable his Majelly to grant Letters Patent
for etlablithing a Theatre, under certain Reftriftiona, in the
City of Glafgow. Hid.

cxliii. An Aft for altering and enlarging fome of the Pro-
vifions of an Aft palled in the thirty-fifth Year of his

prefent Majeity's Reign, intituled, sin AS for ameiteling an
AS puffed in the thirtieth Year of the Reign of hit prefent

Majefiy, intituled, 4 An A3 for taking down the Church and
4 Tower belonging to the Parijh of Saint John at Hackney, in
4 the County of Middlcfex ; and for building another Church
4 and Towerfar the Ufe of the feud Parijh, and far making
1 an aildiliorial Cemetery or Church Yard and for raifmg a
further Sum of Money for completing the faid Church and
other Workt. 1237

cxliv. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Bevrr/lone,

iu the County of Glouceflcr. Ibid.

cxlv. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Manor, Rcftory, or
Rcftory Manor and Townlhip of Dewjlury, in the Weft.
Riding of the County of York. 1239

cxlvi. An Aft for inclofing Lands within the Fields, Liberties,

and Precinfts of Wroxton and Balfcot, in the Parilh of
Wroxton, in the County of Oxford. Ibid.

cslvii. An Aft for repealing fo much of an Aft, palled in the
fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, as relates

to the lighting the Streets and Places within the Borough
and Soke of Doncafer, in the County of York ; and lor
more cfleftunlly lighting, watching, and otherwife im-
proving the faid Borough, and for preventing Nuifances
-therein. Hid.

LOCAL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
NOT PRINTED.

1. AN Aft fur dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Jr\ Fields, Meadows, Pafturcs, Commonable, and Wafte
I.ands, in tile Pariih of IVidmerpool, in the County of

Nottingham.

2. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing two certain

Pieces or Parcels of Land or Ground called orknown by the

feveral Name; of The Pajlurt and Doggeds Fume, fituatc in

the Pariih of O/ney, in the County of Buckingham.

3. An Aft for dividing and inclofing certain Open and

Common Fields, Meadows, Lands, Commons, and Com-
monable Places, within the Parifh of Gumectfer otherwife

Godmanehefer, in the County of Huntingdon.

[And for extingui/hing Tyt/es.]

4. An Aft for naturalizing Francii Theodore Piantamour.

5. An Aft for naturalizing Chirks fidloch.

6. An Aft for naturalizing Ifuse Hofch.

7. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Heaths,

Plains, Commons, and Waite Grounds, within the Panlhes

of Buchlejbam and Faxha/I, in the County of Suffolk.

8. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and

Common Arable Lands or Fields, in the Pariih of North
Permit, in the County of Somerjet.

9. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and
Common Fields, Failures, Wades, and other Commonable
I.ands, in the Pariih of Market Orton otherwife Martel
Overton, in the County of Rutland, and for cxtinguilhing the

Tythts within the fame Pariih.

to. An Aft for dividing and allotting a certain Common
Meadow, called Petherton Broadmead, fitunte in the Pariih

of South Petherton, iu the County of Somerfet.

1 [. Aa AA for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, and other-

wife improving the Wafte and Commonable Land within

the Panfii of Northaw, in the County of Hertford.

12. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Moors,

Commons, and Walle Grounds, within the Manor ofDafen,
in the County of Cumlerland.

13. An Aft for naturalizing John Leouis Greffulhe.

14. An Aft for naturalizing Charles Henry Ferdinand Schulze.

15. An Aft for naturalizing John Fredericl Lewis Beland.

16. An Aft for naturalizing Jetti Henry Lutterlob.

17. An Aft for naturalizing Louis Anna Cczar North and

Claude Nicole du Prc de Saint Maur North, his Wife.

18. An Aft for naturalizing Frederick Adolphus Hdimers.

19. An Aft for naturalizing George Fretkrick ChriJHan Stiden-

ficier.

20. An Aft for naturalizing George Philip Kauffmann.
21. An Aft for naturalizing John Rudolph Bourcard.

23. An Aft for naturalizing Henry Fagel and William Henry

James Fagel.

23. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
and Common Fields in the Parifh of Rufington, in the

County of Suffix.

24. An Aft to enable William Roberfon Efquire, of Ladykirt,
to exchange the Lands of Bandeath, Hill Uoufe Field, and
Kirklands of Bolton, lying refpeftively in the Counties of
Stirling, Mid Lathiau, and Eaf Lothian, held by him under
certain Conditions, Provilioiis, and Limitations contained in

a Difpofitiou of the faid Lands made by his Grandfather
for the Lands of Ramrig and Greenfde, belonging to liim

in Fee Simple, and lying in the County of Berwick.

43 Gio.m.
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25. An Act for veiling Part of the Eftatcs fettled upon the

Marriage of John Coker Efquire, with the Honourable
Charlotte Mnrjfbam, in the Grid John Coker in Fee Simple,
and for fettling other Eftatcs of greater Value in lieu

thereof, and to the fame Ufcs.
26. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Common

and Wafte Lands in the Pariih of Eaf Slower, otherwife

Slower Eaf Slower, in the County of Dorfet.

27. An Aft for dividing, ’allotting, and inclofing a Piece or
Parcel of Open and uninclofcd Wood Land, called Hartley

Bank ; and alfo the feveral Commons, Moors, and Wafte
Grounds within the Manor of Shelley, in the Pariih of
Kirkhurton, in the Well Riding of the County of Fork.

[Andfor extingui/hing Tythei .]
28. Ah Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Common Fields, Meadows, Fen Wallet, and other Com-
monable I.ands, within the Pantiles of Rippingale and
Kirkby Underwood, in the County of Lincoln

•

[Andfor extingui/hing Tythei.]

29. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the Open
Common Fields, Meadows, Commonable Land;, and Wafte
Grounds within the Manor and Pariih of Tollcrton in the

County of Nottingham. [Andfor extingui/hing Tythei.]

30. An Aft to alter and amend an Aft, palled in the thirty- f;6 C.

fixtli Year of the Reign of his prefect Majcfty, intituled, '• J,r j

An Adfor dividing and allotting the Common and Open Fields,
Common Meadows, Commons, and Wafts Lands, within the

Pariffs of Houghton Regis in the County of Bedford ; and
to give Powers for the making and completing of certain

Roads fet out by the Commufiontrs afting under and by
virtue of the faid Aft.

31. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, and other Commonable
Lands and Wafte Grounds in the Townlhip of Burton
otherwife Burton upon Slather, and in the Hamlets of
Slather, Darly, Thealby, and Colely within the Parilhes of
Burton and Wefl Haltun, in the Wapentake of Manley, in

the County of Lincoln, and for making a Compenfation iu

lieu of the Tythea thereof, and of ancient inclofcd Lands
in the fame Townlhip and Hamlets.

[With certain Exceptions.']

32. A11 Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
Fields and Meadows, Commonable and intermixed Lauds
and Grounds, within the Pariih of Slovenian, with the
Chapclry of Boddingtor. annexed, in the County of G/tu-

cefer. [Andfor extingui/hing Tythei.]

33. An Aft for naturalizing Valentine Clofc.

34. An Aft for dividing, allotting, laying in Severalty, and
inclofing the Open Fields, Common Meadows, Common
Failures, Downs, and other Commonable Lauds and Wafte
Ground, in Blevshtry, in the County of Berks.

35. An Aft for dividing, allotting, inclofing, and improving

the Open and Common Fields, Meadows, Paftures, lugs,

and other Commonable Lauds and Waite Grounds, within

the Pariih of IVf Rafn in the County of Lincoln.

[Andfor extingui/hing Tythts.]

36.

An Aft for naturalizing Chrifian Saunders.

37. An Aft for veiling, fubjeft to the Approbation of die

High Court of Chancery, the Eftate fettled to the Ufe of
George Jatkfon and Elizabeth his Wife, and the Survivor of

‘ them
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them, during their Lives, and the Life of the Survivor,

,

with divers Remainders over, in George Beein and his Heirs,

in Trail, for the faid George fackfon and his Heirs, and I

for fubflituting other Lands and Hereditaments in lieu
I

thereof.

38. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng the Open
and Common Fields Meadows, Commonable Lands, and
Waflc Grounds within the Manor and Parifli of Sib/on, in

the County of l.rice/ler.

39. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclufmg the Open
Common Meadows and Pad ores, Commons, and Wade
Lands, in the Pariih of Send and Ripley, in the County of

Surrey.

40. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, a Moor or

Common, and other Waite Lands, fituate within the Manor
of Beamj/b otherwife Beamijh Park, in t'nc Pariih of Chefler-

le- Street, and County of Durham.
41. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and including a certain

Hinted Failure, called The Cow Ctofr, in the Town lh ip of

Barningheem, in the North Riding of the County of Turk.

42. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the fcvcral

Open Arable Fields, Open Meadow, Common Pallures,

Moors, Commons, and Wade Grounds, in the fcvcral

Townihips of Dunham and Ragnall, and within the Pariih,

Manor, and Soke of Dunham, in the County of Nottingham.

[Andfor extingui/bing Tvthei ]
43. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloftng the Open

and Common Fields, Commons, and Waile Grounds, within

the Pariih of Harrow, in the County of MideHtfex.

[Anekfor extingui/bing Tylhet.]

44. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com-
mons, and Open and Common Fields, and other Com-
monable Lands and Places, within that Part of the Pariih

of Chiclerill otherwife Wed CbkkrriU, which lies within the

Tithing of Wefl Cbiektrill, in the County of Dorfe!.

45. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and laying in Severalty,

and incloftng the Open and Common Arable Lands, Com-
mon Meadow, Common Pailure, Common Dawn, Waile
and other Commonable Lands and Grounds, within the

Townfhip of Chipping Lennbortte, in the Pariih of Chipping

Lambome, in tile County of Berks
; and for dividing, atlol-

ing, and inclofing a certain Common, called King's Heath,

within the Tithing of Blagrave, in the Pariih ol Chipping

Jumlornc aforefaiu.

46. An Aft for dividing and inclofing certain Open Commons
and Commonable Lands, within the Pariih of Btoeltham

otherwife Bohhum, in the County of Lincoln.

[And for extingui/bing Tylhes.]

47. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com-
mons, and Waile Lands and Grounds, within the Manor
and Pariih of Hetnjlop otherwife Jianjkope, in the County of

Buckingham.

48. An Aft for dividing, and inclofing the Open and Com-
mon Fields, Meadows, Lands, Commons, and Commonable
Places, within the Pariih of Wtktesn Ernefs, in the County
of Bedford. ’[AndJbr extingui/bing Tylhes.

]

49. An Aft for naturalizing William Benjamin Samuel Char-

riere de Severy.

jo. An Aft for naturalizing Lawrence Gall.

jt. An Aft for naturalizing Morice eke long.

52. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Open and Common
Fields, Meadows, Paflures, and other Commonable Lands
and Grounds, within the Pariih and Liberties of Bradden,

iu the County of Northampton.

[And for extingui/bing Tylhes.'}

, c », 53. An Aft for altering and amending the Powers of an Aft,

•44. fr,
1 * made in the thlrty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent

Wajefty, intituled, An Asfor dividing, allotting, and inclofing

the Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Comment,
Marjbes, Heaths, Wa/lrs, and C.mnmonallc Woods, Lamb, and
Grounds, within the Parijh of Croydon, in the County of
Surrey.

54. An’ Aft for confirming and cflablifhing the Divifion,

Allotment, and Inelofure, of certain Commons called

Freezing Hill and Nimlelt, and *alfo of a Piece of Open
Failure Laud, Part of the faid Common called Freezing

Hill, lying in the Parifli of Cold AJhion, in the County of
G/once/ler.

5J. An Aft for veiling, fubjeft to the Approbation of the
High Court of Chancery, certain MclTuagcs, Farms, Lands,

and Hereditaments, fituate in the Parifltes of Great Hale

otherwife Great Hall otherwife Great Hole, and Little Hale

,

in the County of Lincoln, Part of the fettled Ellatcs of the

Honourable Lewis Dymoke, in Tniilees, upon Trail tu fell,

and for laying out the Monies arifmg from fueli Sale in the

Purchafc if more convenient Ellatcs, to be fettled to the

fame tlfcs as the Lands fo to be fold.

56. An Aft for veiling in new Ttuftees, the Lands, Tene-
ments, and Hereditaments, in the Counties of Cork, Wejk-

meitth, and iu the King's County, in Ireland, formerly the
Eilate of George Stepney Efquirc, deceafcd, which hive not

been fold or ilifpofcd of under aad by virtue of an Aft of
Parliament, palled by the Parliament of Ireland, in the

eleventh and twelfth Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majcfly*, intitutled, An AS for vefling Lands, Tenements, [* AVI,
and Hereditament:, fituate in the Counties of Limerick, Cork, roteo

Wcllraeath, and in the King’s County, the EJIerte ifGeorge 9’^®? *
Stepney Efquire, in Trades, in order that the fame, or a tom- ^

,

petent Pari thereof, may hefoldfor the Payment of Debts and
'

Incumbrances affecting thefame.

57. An Aft for veiling Part of the Ellates devifed by the

Will of Chrijlopher late Lord Bifhoo of Briflol, in Trallces,

to be fold, and for laying out the Money arifing by fuch
Sale in the Purchafc of other Ellates to be fettled to the
fame Ufes.

58. An Aft for effeftuating an Exchange, fubjeft to the
Approbation of the High Court of Chancery, of certain

Ellates fituate in the Counties of Nottingham and Derby,
between the Trallces of the Ellates of the Holpital of
Gilbert Earl of Shrew/bury, long Cnee deceafed, fituate at

Sheffield, iu the County of Tori, and George Benfsu Strutt

Efquirc.

59. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing a Common,
or Waflc, called The Froxfielil Barnrtt, and other Waflc
and Commonable Lnnd«, in the Parifli of Frofield, in the
County of Southampton.

60. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the fcvcral

Commons and Watte Grounds within the Manor of Walton,
in the Pariih of Cbejlerfitld

,

in the Comity of*Derby.
fit. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and iilcloirng divers Lands,

lying in the Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows,
and other Commonable Places, withm-thc Manor and Pariih
of RuJhaU, in the County cf Wilts.

62. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Com-
mons, Commonable Wood Grounds, and Walls Lands,
within the Pariih of Aflutter., in the County of Norfolk,

63. An Aft for dividing and inclofing the Commons or
Wattes, and other Commonable Lands, within the Manor
and Townfhip of Shadwell, in the Parifli of Thornerr, and:
Weft Riding of the County of York.

[And for extinguijhing Tyther in Part.}-

64. An Aft for dividing, allotting, anil inclofing the Open
and Common Fields, Meadow?, Failures, Moors, and other
Commonable Lands and Watte Grounds, witliiu the Pariih

of KirLIy cum O/godly, in the County of Lincoln.

[Andfor extingui/bing Tytpu.}
fij. An-
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65. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the Open Eilatcs, and in a DifpoGtion of the (kmc Date, of his Pcr-

and Common Fields, and Common or Commonable Mca- fonal Eftatc ; and for veiling in thcaforefaid IVtlfwm Adam,
duw«, Failures, Lands, and Grounds, and Common or and his Hcira and Affignj, in Fee Simple, the Lauds of
Wade Laud, within the Parilli and Liberties of Burton Hall WoatIJloun, HiUend, Ft/h.-rhiUe, and others, lying in the

J.atimrr, ill the County of Northampton. County of Kincardine ; and alfo the Balance or Kefiduc of

[And for exlingui/hing Tythee.] the Pcrfonal Ellate of the laid Alexander Littlejohn.

66- An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Downs, 79- Ann Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling thcfevcral

Commons, Commonable and Walle Lands, within the Open Common Fields, Meadow*, Pailurcs, Commons,
Manors of Edmondjham and Wejlwortb, within the Parilh Downs, and other Walle Grounds, within the Manor and
of Edmmdjbnm, in the County of Dorfet. Townlhip or Di drift of Kilw'tjlon, in the County of South-

67. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling a Common arnpton.

called the Nytbe otherwife the Nythen Common, in the Parilli
,

80. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Lammas
of Old Alrctford, in the County of Southampton. Meadows, Commons, and Walle Grounds, within the Parilh

68. An Aft lor dividing, allotting, and incloling the fcveral of lxworth, in the County of Sujfdk, and the Open and
Commons and Wade Grounds, and all other the Open and Common Fields, Heaths, Greens, or Commons and Wade
uninclofcd Lands and Grounds within the Parilh of Wok- Grounds, within the Parilh of Thuijlon, in the fame

fop, in the County of Nottingham. County.

[And for extingui/bing Tythee in Part. ] 81. An Aft for dividing, allotting, regulating, and incloling

69. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the fcveral the Open Fields, Common Meadows, Pailurcs, and Wade
Open Fields, Commonable Meadow and Failure Grounds, Grounds, within the Parilh of Sutton uprm Trent, in the
and certain of the Commons and Wade Lands, within the County id Nottingham. [Andfor extinguishing Tithee.]

Parilhes of Whilwell and Hathjord, in the County of Norfolk. 82. An Aft for confirming and cdablilhing the Divifion, Al-
70. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Common lotment, and Inclofure ofcertain Open and Common Fields,

Fields, Common Pailurcs, Commons, Moors, and Wades, Meadows, and Failures, and old inclofcd Lands and Wade
within the Townihips of IVUton, Ltmrnhy, I.aclenby, mid Grounds, in the Parilh of Kinwarton, in the County of
WeJ! Coatham, in the North Riding of the County of Warwick, and for making Compcnfatiun to the Kcftor of
Tart. [Andfar exlingui/hing Tithee .] Kinwarton, in lieu of the Tithes thereof.

71. An Aft fordividing, allotting, and "incloling the fcveral 83. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Open
Open Fields, Commons, and Wade Grounds, within the and Common Fields, Meadows, Commonable Lands, and
Parilh of Htmfworth, in the Weft Riding of the County Walle Grounds, within the Parilh of Solely with Tboreji-

of Tork. [And for extingui/hing Tithee.]
' horpr, in the County of Lincoln.

72. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg certain [And for extingui/bing Tithee.]

Open and Common Fields, Meadows, Commonable Lands 84. An Aft for dividing, allotting, laying in Severalty, and
and Wafte Grounds, within the Parilh of Little Goml'cr- inclofmg the Open and Common Arable Lands, Meadow,
ton, in the County of Woreejler. Pafttirc. AVallc, ami other Commonable Lands and

[And Jor extingui/hing Tithee.] Grounds, within the Hamlet of Enjl Hanney, in the Parilh

73. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the of Weft Hanney, in the County of Berke.

'Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common [Andfor exlingui/hing Tyths, in Part.]

Failures, Commons, Wafte and other Commonable Lands 8y. An Aft for inclofmg Lands in the P.iriih of Kryfne

,

in the

and Grounds, within the Parilh of Sprti/hury, in the County County of Bedford. [Andfor extingui/hir.g Titles in Parr.]

of Dorfet. S6. An Aft- for incloling Lands in the Parilh of Lancing, in

74. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg a Common the County of Sujfex.

or Moor, called Tendon Moor, and other Wafte Grounds, [And for rxlingvi/hing Tithe: in Part.]

within the Manor and Townlhip of Tendon, in the Parilh of 87. An Aft for amending an Aft, pallid in the forty-fccond 41 G. j,
Guifrley, in the Weil Riding of the Countv of Tort. Year of his prefenl Majefty, intituled, An Actfor dividing, c. b.*.

J *

7y. An Aft for dividing, inclofmg, and allotting the Qp-n allotting, and inclo/lng, the Moor or Cuntmon Open Heidi,

and Common Fields, Downs, and Commonable and Wafte Stinted Pafures, and other Commonable Lar.de, within the

Lands, in the Parilh of Upton Scudamore otherwife Upton Ttvn/lip of Mickleton, and Parjh of Romaldkirk, in the

Skidmore, in the Comity of IPilte. North Riding ofthe County of York : and for making Cum-
76. An Aft to diflolvc the Marriage of the Reverend George penfation for the Tithes, and all Payments in lieu ofTithes,
Markham Dean of Tork, with Ehzaheth Evelyn Sutton his within the laid Townlhip of Micilelou.

now Wife, and to enable him to marry again, and for other 88. An Aft For inclofmg Lands in the Hamlets of Werrington
Purpolcc therein mentioned. and Walton, in the Parilh of Pajlon, and County of Nor-

77. Ail Aft for veiling detached Parts of the Eilatcs deviftd thamJJutt. [Andfor extingw/hitig Tithee.]

by the Will of Millrcls Metier Mary Wejlon, in Troltces, 89. An Aft for dividing, allotting, and indoling the Open
uptm Trull, to fell the fame, and to lay out a competent Fields, Pailurcs, Cars, and other uninclofcd Grounds,
Part of the Money arifing by fucli Sale in the Difchargc of within the Townihips of Canton and Potter Bron/ton, in the

certain Incumbrauces, and the Rcfidue in the Purchalc of Parilli of Canton, and the Townlhip of Bimington, in the
other Eilatcs, to be fettled to the like Ufes, Parilli of WiUerby, in the Eall Riding of the County of

78. An Aft for fettling and fecuring the Lands of Crnigen- Tork. [Andfor extingui/bing Ficarial Tithee.]

gate, and others, commonly called The Blair Adam F.jiair, 90. A11 Aft for inclofing Lands within the fcveral Towulhipa
and alfo the Lands of Dfehandador DirkendaJ, and others, of Wct-x-nng and Timber, in- the Parilh of Wetwang, in the
lying in the Counties of Kinroft and Fife, to and in Favour Eall Riding of the County of Tork

.

of William Adam of Blair Adam, Elquire, and the fame [Andfor extingui/bing Tithee.],

Senes of Heirs in Fee Tail, and under the fame Conditions 91. An Aft for naturalizing Balfar Bcthler.

and . Limitations as arc contained in a Deed of Entail, made 92. An Aft for veiling certain Mefluagrs, Lands, and Here-
in the Y'ear One thoufand feven hundred and fifty-eight, diiaincnts in the County of Kent and City of Canterbury,
by Alexander Littlejohn, of Woodjloun

,

deceafcd, of his real Fart of the fettled Eilatcs of Sir Edward Haiti Uoionct,

in
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liv The TITLES of the STATUTES.
in Trufteei. in Truft, to fell under the Dircftions of the 1 no. An A el for confirming and cftablilhing an Exchange
High Court of Chancery, and to apply the Money arifing between the Right Honourable Hugh Seymour Conway, de-

thereby in Difcharge of certain Incumbrances 3flcfting the
j

ceafed, commonly called Lord Hugh Seymour, and John
faij fettled Ellatcs, and in reducing and repairing the Man- oGHfmith, William Horn, Betty Cay, John Foffer, FresrSts

finn Hotlfe called Halet Place, being Part of die laid fettled ,
Fojler, and George FaJIsr, difchnrgtd as to the Lands con-

E dates, and to lay out the ultimate Surplus of the Monies 1 vot ed to the Ufc of the faid Lord Hugh Seymour, in Ex-
produced by fuch Sale in the Purchafe of other Hercdita- change of all ihe Limitations and EUates created by the

merits, to be fettled to the Ufc* of the remaining Part of WSJ of Tbomtu Land Gentleman, dcccafed ; and for veft-

the Cud fettled Eilatcs. I ing in the Right Honourable George Henry Filzroy, com-

93- An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open
j

monly called Karl of F.ujlcn, the Right Honourable George

Fields, Meadows, and Paftures, within the Townlbip of Seymour, commonly called Lord George Seymour, and

Brtsffington otherwife Brajfon, and the Commons and Waite Thomas /fjheton Smith Efquirc, their Heirs and Afiigns,

Grounds, called Brafffngton, otherwife Braffbn Common, in upon the Trulls declared thereof by a certain Indenture!

the Parifh of Bradbourne, in die County of Derby. Rcleafc, all die Pieces or Parcels of Land and Hercdita-

frind for extinguishing Tithes.] merits, which were conveyed to and to the Ufc of the CaiJ

94- An Aft for inclofing that Part of the Common called Lord Hugh Seymour, upon the faid Exchange.
The Ptnfe Marjh, which lies within the Manor of Lofety, III. An Aft for enabling the Tnr flees of the fettled Eftatc.

in the Parilhci of Saint Nicholas, in Guilford and ShaIford, late of John Aldridge Efrjuire, deceafed, in the County of

and within the Manor of Polfled, in the Parifh of Compton, Suffix, to carry into Execution a Contraft entered into

in the County of Surrey. with Charles George Beaue/crh Efquirc, for the Sale of Part

95. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Prccinfts of the Ma- 1 thereof, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

nor of Waltham Saint Lawrence ; and alfo in fo much of the 1 1 a. An Aft for elfcftuating an Exchange of Lands belong-

Manor of Hull, as lies within the Parilh of Waltham Saint I ing to the Trullees or the Charity of Sir Henry Marten
Lawrence, in the County of Berki. Knight, and Henry Marten Efquirc, for Lands belonging

96. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parifil of Alderlury, to Edouard Loveder. Lovedta Efquirc.

in the County of Willi. 113. An Aft for fettling a certain Farm and Lands in the

[And for extingui/hing ReBorial Titbit.] Parifil of Llandow, in the County of Glamorgan, whereof

97. An Aft for naturalizing Louis Bonrilliem. George Wyneh Efquirc is feifed in Fee Simple, in lieu of and

98. An Ait for naturalizing Matthew Tinne. Exchange for a certain Farm and Lands at Great Gcr.erby

99. An Aft for inclofing the Commons within the Manors of and Mantharps in the County of Lincoln, being the fettled

Godaiming and Cattfiull, in the Parilhes of Godaiming, Eftatc of the faid George Wyneh and Mary his Wife.

Cbiddingfald. and Compton, in the County of Surrey. 114. An Aft for effecting the Sale of an unfcttled Copyhold
too. An Aft to ilifiblve the Marriage ofEdward James Foote Eftatc belonging to Ann Parker, Sarah Parker, and Samuel

Efquirc, with Nina Merries, his now Wife, and to enable Mam Infants, and to John Wray Efquirc, John Fen G*-
liirn to many again, and for other Purpofes therein men- tlcman, and Molly Wray his Wife, in undivided Shares in

tioned. Fee Simple, and for inverting the Purcbafc Monies of t he

tot. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilhes of Charlton Infants Shares in other Real Eftatcs, to be conveyed to the

Adam and Charlton Maekrdl, in the County of Somerfei. Infants in Fee Simple, in lieu of fuch Shares.

[Andfar extingui/hing Tithes.] 11 3. An Aft for verting in the Honourable William Gordon,

IOC. An Aft for inclofing Commons in the Townfhip of Afiignce of Dudley North Efquirc, a Lcafehold Mefiuagc,

Little Ormfide, in the County of Weflmoreland. fituatc in Piccadilly in the County of Middlefex, with Part

[And for extingui/hing Tithes.} of the Fixtures and Furniture fettled therewith, by a Co-
103. An Aft for indoling Lauds in tire Manor and Ty thing died to the Will of Elizabeth Cavcm/i/b Widow, and for

of Sutton, next Waiting, in the Parilh of Wokeing, in the fettling Part of the Eftatcs of the faid Dudley North in the

County of Surrey, [Andfor extingui/Ling Tithes.'} County of Suffolk, in lieu of and in Exchange for the fame.

104. A n Aft for enabling the Keepers and Governors of the 116. An Aft for cftablilhhig and confirming Exchanges
Poirelfiuns, Revenues, and Goods of the Free Grammar mede between John Vaneau’otr Efquirc, and the Reverend

School of John Lyon, within the Town of Harrow on the Jofrph Gunning Vicar of Sutton, in the County of Suffolk,

Hill, in the County of Middlefex, to grant Building I.cafes and Mary Brand Widow, and John Brand Efquire de-

of certain ofthe Grounds and Eftatcs ofthe faid John Lyon. ceafcd, of certain Lands in the Parilh of Sutton in that

105. An Aft for inclofing Lauds in the Manor andTownlhip County.
of Barmby-upan-Dunn, in the Parifil of Barmby-upon-Dunn, txy. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Manors and Parilhes

in the Well Riding of the County of Turk. of Chedworth and Compton Abdale in the County of Glou-

[Andfar extingui/hing Tithes,'] eefitr.

106. An Aft fur inclofing Lands in the 1’ownlhip of Wan- 1 18. An Aft for inclofing I.and9 in the Parifil of Fendittcn,

tags, and in the Hamlet of Grove, in the Parifh of Ivan- m thr County of Cambridge. [Andfor extingui/hing Tithes]
tuge, in the County of Berks. 1 ty. An Aft for inclofing Lauds in NortSnewlon otherwife

icy. Au Aft for naturalizing Ifaat Mendez Chumafero. Norlhncwington in the Parifil of Broughton in the County of

IC-8. An Aft for inclofing Lauds in the Parifil ol Great Ad- Oxford. [Andfor cxlingvffling Tithes in Part .j

dington, in the County of Northampton. iao. An Aft for inclofing Lauds in the Parifiies of Wvrpltf-

[And for extingui/hing Tithes-] don and Wanlorow, and in the Manor of WanLorcw in the

IC9. An Aft for naturalizing Chrijlopher Letreshi Quelle. Parilhes of Ajh and Puttenham iu the County of Surrey.

THE
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragefimo tertio.

* A T tlic Parliament begun and holdtfn at fYrJlmmJler, the fixteenth Day of Neroembcr, sInno Domini One
1 thoufand ciglit hundred and two, in the forty-third Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
* GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

* King, Defender of the Faith :

• Being the Firil Scllion of the Second Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.'

cap. r.

An Act for further fufpending, until tlic Expiration of fix "Weeks after the Commencement of the

next Seflion of Parliament, the Qperation of two A£ts, made in the fifteenth and feventeenth

Years of the Reign of his prelent Majelly, for retraining the Negotiation of Promiffory Notes and

Bills of Exchange, under a limited Sum, within that Part of Great Britain called England.

[17th December 1802.]

‘ TTTHEREAS two Ads pafled in the fifteenth and fcventcenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelly,
* VV to retrain the Negotiation of Promiffory Notes under five Pounds made and negotiated in England,
* have been, by fcvcral fubfequent Acts of the thirty-feventh, thirty-eighth, and thirty-ninth Ycara of the i

‘ Reign of his prefent Majelly, fufpended until and upon the thirtieth Day of November One thoufand eight
J

< hundred and two, fo far as the fame relate to any Notes, Drafts, or Undertakings made payable on Demand ,

* to the Bearer thereof: And whereas it is expedient further to fufpend the faid Ads of the fifteenth and
* feventeenth Years, fo for as the fame relate to fuch Notes which (hall be made for Sums of one Pound and one
4 Shilling and of one Pound each i' be it therefore enaded by tlic King’s mod excellent Majelly, by and with

j

the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That the faid recited Ads of the fifteenth and feventeenth Years
]

of the Reign of his prefent MajeAv, fo for as the fame relate to the making void of Promiflnry Notes, or other :

Notes, made payable on Demand to the Bearer thereof for Sums of one Pound and one Shilling and of one •

Pound each, and alfo fo far as the lame rcflrain the publilhing or uttering and negotiating of any fuch Promif-

fory Notes or other Notes as lalt a/erefaid, (hall, from and after the faid thirtieth Day of November One thou-
j

land eight hundred and two, be, and the fame at

tion of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the

lalt arerciaid, (hall, Iruiti and alter the laid thirtieth Day of November One thou-
be, and the fame are hereby declared to be, further fufpended until the Expira-
ommcnccsncnt of the next SeiSon of Parliament.

• AS may be altered or repealed this Seflion, § z

An Act for the more fpeedy pnd effectual Enrolment of the Militia of Ireland-, and for filling up
Vacancies therein. [ 1 7th December 1802.]

TTTHEREAS it may be expedient that the Militia in Ireland fltutild he forthwith enrolled: And whereas
‘ \ V the Mode of rating Men by Ballot hath not been generally adopted in Ireland, and it might therefore
* be attended with Inconvenience to proceed by that Mode only for the Purpofca afore find ;’bc it therefore en-
acted by tlic King's mod excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Content of flic Lords Spiritn.nl and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That it .

(hall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time
,

being, at any Time within four Mouths after the palling of this Act, to ifliie hi-. Order* to all or any of the i

fcvcral Colonels and other Commanding Officers of tlie refpcflsvc Regiment* of Militia in Ireland, requiring him •'

43 GEO. III. 4 P or '
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or them, without Delay, to proceed to enrol a certain Number of Volunteer!, not exceeding in any Cafe the
prefent Complements of the fcvenil ThHabitfoments of their refpeAive Regiment! ; and, for that Purpofe, it {hall

and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time
being, to iffuc Ida Orders to the Lords Commiffiontrs of the Treafury of Ireland, requiring them to advance,

from Time to Time, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of forty thoufand

Pounds, an the faid Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors as aforefaid, may by fuch Order
direct, and to pay to the fcvcral Colonels, or other Commanding Officer or Officers of the different Regiments
of Militia in Ireland

,

fuch Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding the Rate of two Guineas for every piivate

Man thnt may be fo enrolled.

II. And lie it further enafted, That upon fuch Order bring iffued as aforefaid, the faid feveral Colonel*, or

other Commanding Officer or Officer* of the faid Regiments, (hall immediately proceed to cnliil'and enrol,

within their refpeAive Comity or County of City, fuch Volunteers, being able-bodied Men, ufually refident

within fuch refpeAive Counties, and being not let's than live Feet and four Inches in Height, and not more than

fotty-live Years of Age, as can be procured, giving to each Man, by Way of Bounty, any Sum not exceeding

the Sum of two Guineas per Man, one Guinea thereof to be paid to every fuch Volunteer at the Time of his

enrolling himfelf in any fuch Regiment of Militia, and the remaining Guinea to be paid to every fuch Volunteer
on bin firft Appearance at the Time and Place to be appointed for the affcmbling or excrcifmg of the Regiment
in which fuch Volunteers fliall be enrolled ; which Sum of two Guineas the faid Colonels or Officers arc hereby
authorized to advance and pay to fuch Volunteers in Manner aforefaid.

III. Provided always, and'be it enacted, That it fliall not be Lawful to or for any Colonel, or other Com-
manding Officer or Officers of any Regiment of Militia, or to or for any oilier Perkin or Perfous whatfoever,

on his or their Behalf, to advance or give, or to engage to advance or give, any greater or larger Sum of Money
than tlie faid Sum of two Guineas, or to give, or ptomife or undertake to give, any other Largefs, Bounty, or

Reward, than the laid Sum of two Guineas, for the Purpulc of inducing any Man to enrol himfelf as a Volun-
teer.

IV. And be it further enaAed, That the faid feveral Colonels, or other Commanding Officer or Officers,

fliall keep, or caufe to be kept, true and regular Entries of the Names, Additions, Places of Rclidencc, Parilh,

and oilier Dcfcriplions of the Perfous they fliall coral as aforefoid, and the feveral Sums they (hall advance and
pay to fuch Pct fons refpeAively. and (hall tranfmil regular Copies of fuch Entries, certified by rhem refpeAively,

as well as by the Adjutant and Paymnllef or Clerk of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps refpeAively, to the
Office of the Chief^Secretary of the faid Lord Lieutenant, or oilier Cliicf Governor or Governors as aforefaid.

V. And be it further enaAed, That every Man To enrolled (hall take End fubferibe the following Oatlt in the
Prcfcncc of fomc one Governor, Deputy Governor, Juilice of the Peace, or Magi(Irate aflmg in and for the

County, City, or Place to which the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, in which he (hall be enrolled, fliall

belong

:

‘ T vf. B. do finccrely promife and fwear, That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Mnjclty King
* A George the Third, and that I will faithfully ferve in the Militia within that Part of the United Kingdom
‘ called Irelntul, for the Defence of the fame, during the Term of five Years for which I am curolled, or for
* fuch further Time as the Militia (hall remain embodied, if within the Spscc of five Years his Majcily (hall

‘ order and dircA the Militia to be drawn out and embodied, uulcf* I (hall be fooner difeharged.
• So help me GOD.’

VI. And be it further enaAcd, That every Pcrfon fo enrolled and fwum Ihall be deemed and taken to be a
Militia Man, and fliall be liable to be called out, and to ferve as fuch, and (hall be fubjeA to the feveral Law s

refpcAing the Militia cif Ireland, to all Intents and Purpofts whatfoever.

VII. And be it further enaAed, That the faid Chief Secretary (hall caufe Copies of the Returns of the Men
thus enrolled, and the Sum» advanced to fuch Men refpeAively, to be tranfmilted to the feveral and refpeftive

Treafurers for the feveral Counties and Counties of Cities in Ireland, ten Days at lead previous to the then next
eufuing General Affixes after fuch Expenditure ; or if to the Trenfurer of the County and City of Dublin, within
fourteen Days previous to each prefcnling Term ; and the faid feveral Trcafurcr* (hall and they are hereby re-

fpc Aivcly required to lay the faid Returns before the Judges of Affize, on the Commiffion Day of Affixes, or
in the County and City of Dublin, before tile Court of King's Bench, on the fir 11 Day of fuch Term, and be-
fore the refpeAive Grand Juries for foch Counties or Counties of Cities (hall be fwom ; and the faid Judges, or
the faid Court, as the Cafe may be, (lull, and they are hereby required to give the fame, except as hcrein-ii'ter

excepted, in Charge to the faid Grand Juries, in order that the Sums time expended may be prefeuted and
railed off the faid Counties or Counties of Cities; which faid Prefentmcnta the fan! rtfpccltve Grand Juries are

hereby refpeAively authorized .ind required to make, unlefs the Account of the Sum thus to be railed (ball ap-
pear to the faid refpeAive Grand Juries too large to be raifed at one Affixes within the rcfpcAive Counties or
Counties of Cities ; in which Cafe it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid feveral Grand JuiicB, by and with the
Concurrence of the Judges at the (hid Aifizes, or' the laid Court, to prefent any Part of fucii Sum, not lefs

than one Moiety thereof, at fuch Affizcs or Terms ; and the Rcliduc fliall in like Manner be given in Charge,
and prctcnied by the Grand Jury of fuch Comity or County of a City, or Grand Juries of fuch refpeAive
Counties or Counties of Cities, as the Cafe may be, at the then next entiling Affixes ; and in cafe the Grand
Jury of any County or County of a City (ball, after the Judges of the Court (hall have given the tame in

Charge to them, omit, ocglcA, or refufe to prefent the fame, then and in every fuch Cafejt fliall be lawful for

the faid Judges of Affize, or the Court, to order and direA the Trcafurcr of fuch County or County of a City
to include the whole of fuch Sum, and return the fame among the Prcfenunents of the County, fo that the

fame (hall be raifed aud levied forthwith ; and it ihall not be lawful to traverfe any fuch Prcfcntment.

T VIII. * And
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VIII- ‘ And whereas it is juft and equitable that no Charge fliall be made on any County or Place for the

* Purpofc of providing a Substitute or Militia Man, in the Place of any Man who has been difcharged, and
* whole Time of Service for which he was legally bound to ferve would not be expired previous to the enrolling

* of any Man under this Aft be it therefore enafted, That in all fuch Cafes no Money (hall be prefented or

tailed for providing any Man or Men in the Room of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fo as aforefaid difcharged.

IX. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Treafurers of the refpeftive Counties and Counties of Cities

as aforefaid, fliall colleft and receive the faid feveral Sums, and pay the fame to the Colleftor of his Majefty's

Revenue for fuch County or County of a City, or in cafe any County fliall be divided into two or more Dif-

trifts, with two or more Colleftors, then to the Colleftor of that Part of fuch County in which the County
Town is fituate ; and every fuch Colleftor (hall and he is hereby required to give a Receipt for all Sums of

Money that fliall be fo paid to him as aforefaid ; and fuch Receipt (hall be lodged among the Records of fuch

County, and lhall be a Difchargc and Acquittance to fuch County for all fuch Men as (hall be fo raifed for the

Time for which they (hall be enrolled to t’.rvc as aforefaid ; unlefs Vacancies fliall occur by Death or Defertiou,

in which Cafe it lhall and may be lawful for the faid feveral Colonels or other Commanding Officers to procure

and enrol, from Time to Time, Volunteers to till any Vacancies that may happen by fuch Death or Defertiou,

and pay to fuch Volunteer a Sum not exceeding two Guineas for each Man, out of the Stock Purfcof the faid

Regiment ;
and the feveral Grand Juries, at the rel’pective enfuing Affixes lhall, on the Certificate of fuch

Colonel or other Commanding Officer, dating the Death or Defertton of fuch Man or Men, in like Marnier

prefent the faid Sum or Sums of Money to reimburfe the (aid Colonel or other Commanding Officer.

X. And be it further enafted. That any fuch Volunteer enrolled for the Purpofc of fupplying Vacancies as

aforefaid. (hall refpeftively take and fubferibe the Oath herein-before direfted to be taken by Volanteers to be

enrolled by virtue of this Aft, and in Manner herein-before exprefled ; and every fuch Volunteer, after having

taken and fubferibed fuch Oath as aforefaid, fliall he deemed and taken to be a Militia Man, and (hall be liable

to be called
1 out and to ferve as fuch, and lhall be fubjeft to the feveral Laws refpefting the Militia of Ireland,

to all Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever.

XI. And be it further enafted, That if any Colonel or other Commanding Officer of any County or County
of a City in Ireland (hall make any untrue Return to the Office of the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or to

the Grand Jury of the County to which his Regiment belongs, every l'uch Colonel or other Commanding Officer

(hall forfeit anil pay the Sum of five hundred Pounds Irijb Currency, for evcTy fuch Offence, to be recovered

by any Perfon who (hall fue for the fame, by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Ma-
jefty’s Courts of Record at Dublin, wherein no Effoign, Privilege, Proteftiou, or Wager of Law, nor more
than one Imparlance (hall be allowed.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Scffion, § 12."

CAP. III.

An Aft for continuing* and granting to his Mnjefty certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry,

for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. [17th December 1802.J

CAP. IV.

An Aft for continuing* and granting to his Majcfty a Duty on Pen(ions. Offices, and Perfonal

Ellates, in England, IVtiler, and the Town of Berwick upon Tweed ; and certain Duties on Sugar,

Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, for die Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three.

[+r. in the £.] [l 7th December 1802.]

“ Commillioners of the Land Tax appointed by 37 Geo. 3. c. 35 ; 38 Geo. 3. e. 26 ; and 39 Sc 40 Geo. 3.
41

c. 31, (hall put this Aft in Execution, being qualified as under 38 Geo. 3. c. 5.” [unlefs before the Day herc-
in-aftcr appointed for the frit Meeting of the Commiffioners for putting this Aft into Execution, fomc Aft
or Afts of Parliament (hall be made and paffed, for naming and appointing Special Commiffioners for putting
into Execution this prefent Aft, in which Cafe no Perfon or Perfona (hall be empowered, by virtue of any
Nomination or Appointment by any former Aft, or by this Aft of Parliament, to act as a Comniiffioncr for
putting this prefent Aft in Execution,] § 4.

CAP. V.
An Aft for railing the Sum of five Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, on the Credit of fuch Aids

or Supplies as have been or (hall be granted by Parliament for the Service of Great Britain, for the
Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. [1 7th December 1802.J

“ Treafury empowered to raife 5,000,000/. by Loans or Exchequer Bills in like Manner as is preferibed by the
“ Malt Aft of this Seffion, c. 3. concerning Loans, tsfe.” [which faid Exchequer Bills lhall be payable at
any Time, out of all or any of the Aids or Supplies which have been or fliall be granted by Parliament for the
Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three, on fourteen Days Notice being given by pnblick
Advertifcmcnt in the Gazette, and in three or more of the London Newfpapcrs, of the Day of Payment there-
of :] “ and figucd by the Auditor, § 1.”

| P 1 II. Provided

In what Cafe*
Money lhall uu

be railed;

Treafuter lhall

collett the

Money, and
pay it 10 Collec-

tor of Revenue
of the County,
whole Receipt

Quit he an Ac-
quittance far the

Men fur the

Time etnolled;

hut Vaeancie*

by Death, fee.

may be filled up
by the Culuitclt,

See.

Men fupplymg

Oath, ice.

Cul iiieh. See.

making ultimo

Return;, Drill

forfeit 500L
loth.

* [T.j nit, June
tSo4.]
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Bm nut tc itTus II. Provided always, and be it enafled. That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be condrued to rx.

onV;*-CredUof
to authorise die faid Lord* Cummiflioner3 of Ins Majcllv's Treafury to iffue any Exchequer Bills on the

fc 4

'

of
Credit of unv Du lie. or Taxes granted by an Aft of thia prefent Sefiion of Parliament, intituled, An Ad for

tii -vffii.il, eyitinuiug and granting to his Majefty, certain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, far the Service of the
othttvife than 1 ear One dnufand eight hundred and three ; or by another Act, intituled, An Act for continuing and granting to
uiibmiud hf^ lit Afak/ly, a Duty on Peiifio/u, Offices, and Per/anal Efiatts in England, Wales, and the Town of Berwick

-

wi AiU - 'ofuesi
uPm,- l’"’ccd, and certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snujf, for the Service of the Tear One thoufand

S*(Tmi.

"
' hundred and three, in any other Manner than they are authumed by the faid Acts, or to iffue any Exche-

quer Bills on the Credit of any Aids or Supplies which may be granted in the next Scflion of Parliament.
11 littered on fuch Exchequer Bills 3</. per Cent, per Diem : If not paid out of Supplies for 1803, they (ball be
“ receivable in Payment of Taxes, &c. in four Moulin after their Date refpeftively, § 3. Not to be received
“ in Payment of any Taxes, cue. till payable, h 4. Claufca, itfe. in Malt Ad relating to Exchequer Bills

“ (except as herein mentioned) extended to this Act, $ 5. Bank authorised to advance 4,000,000/. on the
" Credit of tbi3 Act, nolwithliunding All 5 id 6 Cal. CS" Mar. c. ao. or any fubfiquent Act, } 6.”

CAP. VI.

An Aft to indemnify fuch Pcrfons as have omitted to qualify themfclves for Offices and Employments ; and to

indemnify Juftices of the Peace, or others, who have omitted to regiilcr or deliver in their Qualifications

within the Time directed by Law, and for extending the Time limited fur thofe Purpofca, until the twenty-
fifth Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and three

;
to indemnify Members and Officers, in Cities

• Corporations, and Borough Towns, whofc Admiffions have been omitted to be damped according to Law,
or having been damped, have been lod or miflaid, and for allowing them, until the twenty-fifth Day of
December One thoufand eight hundred and three, to provide AdmifuonB duly damped ; and to permit fuch
Perfunn as have omitted to make and file Affidavits of the Execution of Indentures of Clerks to Altomies and
Solicitors, to make and file the fame on or before the fitfl Day of Michaelmas Term One thoufand eight

hundred and three. £ 1 7th December 1802.

J

cap. vn.

An Aft to amend an Aft, made in the thirty-fevench Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

intituled, An A3 to providefor the more fpeetly Payment of all Navy, Viflualling, and Tranfport Bills

thatJball be iffued in future. [29th December 1802.]

3’ C. 3. e. :6. « "XT^HEREAS by an AS, made in the thirty feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majedy, intituled,
rceiled , VY An Ad to provide for the moreJbceily Payment of all Nitvy, Pittualling, and Trasxfport Bills that /hall be

* iffued in future ; it is amuogll other Things enacted, that every fuch Bill Ihould carry an Intcrcd after the

* Rate of three Pence Halfpenny per Centum per Diem from the Date of the fame : And whereas it h expedient
* that fuch Intcrcll (liould be lowered a* to Navy, Victualling, and Tranfport Bills iffued after a certain Period

May it therefore pleafe your Majedy that it may be enacted ; and be it enafttd by the King's mod excellent

».-to? Navy Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmjioi-al, and Commons, iu this

Vifludllng, 'ami prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the fird Day of January
Ti in; puri Bill*, One thoufand eight hundred and three, every Bill uTticd by or under the A uthority of the Commiffioners of tile

Hull carry an Navy, Victualling, and Tranfport Offices refpeftively, bearing Date after the faid iiril Day of January One
Jnteieftof only thoufand eight hundred and three, (hall carry an Intercd after the Rate of three Pence per Centum 'pcr Diem and

1 r ' Wrm frorn no more, which Iliad commence from the Date of the fame, and (hall be paid at the 1 ime when Inch Bill Ihall

u.ur Dale. become payable ; any Thing in the faid Ad, or any former Law or U(age to die contrary uotwithdanding.

Aft mu tn tx- II- Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing in this Ad contained (hall extend, or be con-

tend blurb Bills drued to extend, to any Navy, Vidtialling, or Tranfport BiU, iffued by or under the Authority of the faid

nTucdfur (neieiir Commiffioners refpeftively, in Payment, or part Payment, or in purfuance or performance of any Contraft fub-
liihfiilmg

filling and in force at the Time of the paffmg of this Aft ; but tliat as to all fuch Contracts, it fliad be lawful
Cunt; -.»». & r lilc fajj Commiffioners refpeftively to iffue Bills bearing an Intcrcd of three Pence Halfpenny per Centum per

Diem, as if this Aft had not been made.

cap. vm.
An Aft for reviving and continuing for five Years from the paffing thereof, and from thence to the

End of the then next Scilion of Parliament, certain Afts, paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, for

regulating the Bakings Trade in the City and County of Dublin ; and for indemnifying all Pcrfons

who liavc a&cd in purfuance of any of the Provifions of the faid Afts, or any of them.

[29th December
1802.J

A£U of,lie Par- ' YTTHEREAS the fevcral Afts of the Parliameiijaif Ireland for the better Regulation of the Baking Trade
Jument of Ire- < W in the City of Dublin, although found to be of great Ufe, have been fuficred to expire, and it is cx-
l,wl lor better

, pC(fitnt that the lame Ihould be revived and cuutinucd May it therefore pleafe your Majedy that it may be
RrtuUtion ol

. and be it enafted by the King’s mod excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the

T«de u"
S

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, ui this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of

Dublin, vU,
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the fame, That the following Acts, made in the Parliament of Ireland

,

that is to fay> an Acl made in the

thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty. intituled, An Aftfir tlx better Regulation ’> * '4 0 i-

of the Mating Trade in the City of Dublin j and the Ads of the firft and twenty-ninth Years of the Reign of j'
( (

. .

King George the Second therein mentioned, except as thereby altered; and alfo one other Ad, made in the J.

feventeenth and rightcentli Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, jfr. Aft to amend and continue <\ n. iVr .1

an Aft puffed in the thirteenth andfourteenth J'eare of hit prefent Majefly, intituled, 4 An Aftfir the letter Regulation mnttionnt
.J

* ofthe Baling Trade in the City of Dublin,’ ana for other Purpofes ;
and the Aft of the fifteenth and ftxtccnth it & i&G. 3.

Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcily therein mentioned, except as thereby amended; and alfo one other r-

Ad, made in the nineteenth and twentieth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Aft to U"'_: , ,<4*

amend and continue an Aft paffed in thefeventeenth and eighteenth Teitn ef the Reign of hit prefent A'htjrJIj, intituled, tyfein’
1"

‘ An Aft to amend and continue an Aftfaffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth Teart of hit prefent AinjeJIy, intituled, mentioned.]

“ Art Aftfor the better Regulation of the Baling Trade in the City of Dublin,” andfor other Purfofit and alfo
19 tt 10 G. j,

one other Ad, made in the twenty-firft and iwcnty-fecond Years of the Reign of ftis prefent Majefty, intituled, t u.
An Aft far amending, altering, and continuing an Aft, intituled, 4 An Aft fur regulating the Price and Affze of 1, ic 11 C. 3.
4 Bread, andpreventing Frauds and Jmpofitioni in the Sale of Flour, and other Articlet fill) by ll’iight or Meafure in c. z,.
4 the County of Dublin and alfo one other Ad, made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his 33 G. 3. c. 14.

prefent Majefty, intituled, An Aftfur the Reluf of Perfons carrying on the Baling Trade in the City of Dublin
; J5G.3. c.41.

and alfo one other Ad, made in the thirty-fifth Year of die Rcigu of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Aftfor
J '

regulating the Baling Trade, and all and every the Powers, Authorities, Provifions, Regulations, Penalties, For-
feitures, Claufet, Matters, and Things in the faid fcvcral Ads contained, except fuch Claufcs of any of the

faid Ads as arc varied, altered, or repealed by any Claufc or Claufes in any other or others of the fiuil Ads,
fhall be, and is and are hereby declared to be revived, and (hall be in full Force and Efied for and during the revived and'

Term hercin-aftcr mentioned. continued,

“ Perfons who may have aded under the recited Ads, indemnified.—General IiTue.—Double Coils, § 1.
“ Ad may be altered or repealed this Scflion, 6 3. Continuance of Ad five Years, and to end of then next
“ Scflion, J 4.” /

C A P. IX.

An A£l to redify a Miftake in an Ad, made in the forty-fecond Tear of the Reign of his pre-

fent Mijelly, intituled, An Ac1for defraying the Charge of the Pay efthe Militia of Ireland, until the

t’wcnty-jifth Day of March One tkoufand eight hundred and three and fir holding Courts Martial on

Serjeant Alajors, Serjeants
,

Corporals, and Drummers, fir Offences committed during the Time fuebr
Militiafhall not he embodied, relative to the Pay of Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers.

[29th December 1802.3
'' Recital of 42 Geo. 3. e. 1 18. in which the Rales of is. id. for each Serjeant—

8

d. for each Drummer—and
8d. for each Corporal, were inferted by Miftukc, mftead of is. 6J. is. and la. id. as in the Eftimate laid

" before and approved by the Houle of Commons. The ifluing Money by the Irifh Treafury for the Pay of
M the Serjeants, Drummers and Corporals, at the faid lall mentioned Rates, and the Application of Sums ar
44

thofe Rates declared valid.”

CAP, I
An Ad to amend fo much of an Ad, made in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent-

Majefty, intituled. An ABfor amending the Laws relating to the Militia in England, andfir augment-
ing the Militia, as relates to the Exemption of liccnfed Teachers of any feparate Congregation from
ferving in the Militia. [29th December 1 802.]

’ TT 7HEREAS an Ad pallid in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled*. 41,-, c . 5-v
4 V V An Aft fir amending the Janus relating to the Militia in England, andfor augmenting the Militia : And “ '-.ted.

* whereas Doubts have arifen as to the Exemption under the faid Act of liccnfed Teachers of feparate Cougrc-
' gations from ferving in the Militia : And whereas i: is expedient that fuch Doubts (hould be removed;’ be it-

thcreforc enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu this prefent Parliament alfcmbled, and by the Authority of the

fame, That no lictnfed Teacher of any feparate Congregation, who fhall have been liucufed twelve Mouths at
Meatier?

the lead previous to the yearly Geucral Mectuig appointed by the faij recited Acl to be held in Oftober, fhall
j

be liable to ferve perfonally, or provide a Subilitnlc to ferve in the find Militiu ; any Thing in the tiid Acl con- Sr IU ;Us

laincd to the contrary uotrvithftanding. Miliiu.

CAP. XT.

An Acl for difeontinuing certain Drawbacks and Bounties cm tKe Exportation of Sugar from Great

Britain, anti for allowing other Drawbacks and Bounties in lieu thereof, until the fifteenth Day of

January One thoufaml eight hundred and four. [29th December 1802.]
44 Recital of 4J Gin. 3. ( U. K. )

e. 44. continued and amended!*)- 42 Geo. 3. c. 47. and of 42 Ge*. 3. e. 59. grant-
•* mg additional Bounties. I'nim Jan, j, 1803, the prefent Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation from
44 Great Britain of the Sorts of Sugar mentioned in laid Aifls, (hall be difeoutinued, and in lieu thereof, thofe
44

in the annexed Schedule allowed, t. If, by Notice in the London Gazette, it fhall appear that the Average
44 Prices qf Brown or Mufiovado Sugar, for ihe preceding Quarter of a Year, did not, on Jan. 5, May 5, and
" 1803, rcfpcctivcly, exceed 701. per Ctvt. Drawback or Bounty thereon Audi be aflowolaccoi ding to-
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On Exportation

01 Refined Sugar

in any oilier

than a Riitilh

Ship, a left

AveragePlica
ofMufcovado
Sugar lhatl ho

as under
3»G. 3 -c. 45.

eicrpt being

ttken at the

Day* duelled

byihisAa.

" the annexed Selin! tile, nntil another Price (liall be noticed on the Saturday preceding any other of the faid
“ Days ;

and the Duty granted by 41 Geo. 3. (U. K.) c. 28. on Sugar imported by the Ball India Company,
“ and fold at their Sales, after June 30, 1801, (hall, on Exportation, be drawn back, while Drawbacks arc
“ allowed on Britijh Plantation Sugar, J 2.”

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That on the Exportation from this Kingdom of any Re-
fined Sugar in any other than a Britifl Ship, or VcITcl, owned, navigated, and rcgiflcred, according to Law,
there flnill be paid and allowed one Shilling and fix Pence left Dounty For each and every Hundred Weight of

Sugar in Loaf, complete and whole, or Lump duly refined, fo exported ; one Shilling lefa Bounty for every

Hundred Weight of Refined Sugar called Bajlards, or Refined Loaf Sugar broken in Pieces ; and one Shilling

left Bounty for every Hundred Weight of Sugar exported in the fame State in which it was imported, or Re-
fined Sugar, bang ground or powdered Sugar, than if the (kmc rcfpeClivcly had been exported in a Brsttfb Ship

or VcflcTfo owned, navigated, and rcgillcred ; any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithftandiug.

•* Drawback and County (ball be allowed on Sugars (hipped, ftfr. for Exportatiou after Jan. j, 1803, $
4.’'

V, Provided always, and be it fnrthcr enafted, That the Average Prices of Brown or Mufcovado Sugar, ac-

cording to which the Drawback or Bounty in the Schedule to this Act annexed (hall be paid or allowed, (hall

be afeertained and taken in the Manner preferibed and dtrefted by the faid Aft, palled in the thiny-fccond

Year of the Reign of his prefent Maieity, in all Rcfpcfts, except that fuch Price (hall lie computed and taken

at the feveral Days by this Act directed, according to the Average Price of fuch Sugar during the Whole of

the four Months immediately preceding fuch Day refpeftively, iiiiiead of the fix Weeks as direfted by the faid

recited Aft ; and fuch Average Price fo afeertained and computed (hall be deemed and taken to be the Price of

Brown or Mufcovado Sugar for the Purpofe of paying or allowing the Drawback or Bounty on Sugar, accord-

ing to the Schedule annexed to this Aft, aud (ball fo continue dunng tbc Whole of the fuccceding four Months.

*• Continuance of Aft, j-tjth Jan. 1804. Aft may be altered or repealed this Scdion, $ 6.”

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers.

TABLE of DRAWBACKS and BOUNTIES to be allowed and paid under the Provifions of this Aft.

Prices of Brown or Mufcovado Sugar, at which Draw-
backs and Bounties arc payable.

Drawback lo be al-

lowed on Sugar of

.lie RriUJi PI.1M-

aiioni in ihe time
Slaw in which it

was importod, and
Bounty on Refin-
ed Sugar, being

ground or powder-
ed Sugar.

Bounty on Refined
Sugar called Baf-

tards, or Refined
LoafSngav broken
in Mecca.

Bounty on other

Refined Sugai in

Loaf eumplctrand
whale, or Lump
duly ic fined.

If the Average Price of Brown or Mufcovado Sugar,

publifhed in the Loudon Gazette, (hall not exceed

331. the Caul. ... 22 the Caul. 25 the Caul. 4a the Coot.

If it (hall exceed 35/. and not exceed 40/. - 21 3 s

If it (hall exceed 40/. and not exceed 45/. - 20
If it (hall exceed 451. and not exceed 58/. - 20 20
If it (hall exceed 58/. and not exceed 6or. - 8 18

If it (hall exceed 60s. and not exceed 6zr. 16 16

If it lhall exceed 62/. and not exceed 64/. 2+
If it (hall exceed 64/. and not exceed 66s. - 12

If it (hall exceed 66s. and not exceed 68/. 10 10
8 8

hJothingIf it (hall exceed 70r. Nothing Nothing

All the above Prices arc to be taken, exclufive of the Duties of Cuftoms paid or payable on the Importation
of Sugar.

CAP. XII.

An Act to continue, until the firft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and four, feveral

Laws relating to the prohibiting the Exportation and permitting die Importation of Com, and for

allowing the Importation of other Articles of Provifion without Payment of Duty
; to the Relief

of Captors of Prizes, with refpeft to the bringing and landing certain Prize Goods in this Kingdom j

and to the regulating the Trade and Commerce to and from the Ifle of Malta.

[2ydi December 1802.]

“ 39 Geo. 3. c. 87. as to Exportadon and Importation of Corn, and Importation of Provifions, (amended and
continued by 39 (9* 40 Gro. 3. cc. 9. 58. 41 Gro. 3. (G. B.) e. 5, 42 Geo. 3. e. 13.) further continued till

“ Jan. t, 1804, ft. 33 Geo. 3. c. 34, as to Prize Goods (continued by 42 Geo. 3. c. to.) funber continued
“ until Jan. 1. 1804, § a. 41 Geo. 3. c. 103, as to the Trade to Malta, further continued to Jan. i, 1804,
“ $ 3. Aft may be altered or repealed this Scffion, § 4.”
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CAP. XIII.

An ASk to continue, until the firfl Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and four, fo much
of an Acl, made in the forty-firfl Year of die Reign of his prefent Majelly, as relates to the pro-

hibiting the Exportation from Ireland of Corn or Potatoes, or other Provifions, and for permitting

die Importation into Ireland of Com, Fifli, and Provifions, without Payment of Duty.

[29th December 1802.]

“ 41 Gee- 3. f U.K.) e. 36 . recited, and fo much thereof as was continued by 42 Geo. 3. c. 1 3. $ 3. further

** continued till Jan. 1, 1804, § t. Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffion, § 2.”

CAP. XIV.

An Ad for continuing, until the firfl Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, an A£t,

made in the forty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Arlfor regulat-

ing, until the fifteenth Day of February One tlntifand eight hundred and three, the Driers at which

Grain, Meat, and Hour may be exported from Great Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to Grcatr

Britain , and for permitting, from and after the palling thereof, until the faid firfl Day of July

One thoufand eight hundred and three, the Exportation of Seed Com from Great Britain to

Ireland, and the Importation of Malt into Great Britain from Ireland. [2yth December 1802.3

** 42 Geo. 3. c. 35, further continued for the Term of this Aft, j 1.”

II. • And whereas it is expedient to permit the carrying of Seed Com from Great Britain to Ireland during- getd Cam of
* the Continuance of this Aft, whatever the Price of Corn may be be it therefore further cuaftcd. That it Btiiiili Gmwtli

lhall and may be lawful for any Pcrfun or Perfons, at any Time durum the Continuance of this Aft, to carry may hr erpuited

and export out of and from any Port or Place in Great Britain, in any Briti/b or Irijh Ship or Veflel owned and '"r
m t!,e* 1 Br*-

navigalcd according to Law, any Seed Com of Britfh Growth to anv Port or Place in Ireland, whatever the inBmilhorliifti
Average Price of Com may be at the Time of fuch Exportation ; any Tiling in this Aft, or in any Aft or Afts ship,, whatever

of Parliament uow in Force in Great Britain or Ireland, to the contrary thereof notwithilanding. m« he the

Average Price of Corn,

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in cafe fuch Com lhall, at the Time of fnch Ex- Kcguritium lor

portation, be at a higher Price than that at which fuch Coni is now by Law allowed to be exported to Ireland, Cum 'whri^tbo
the Exporter of fuch Com from Great Britain (hall, before the Shipping thereof, declare upon Oath (or Af- Avera»r Price
firmntion, being one of the People called dhtalert), before the Collector, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of Curn than he
of the Culloms at the Port from whence the Exportation is about to take Place, (which Oath or Affirmation higher ihan that

the faid Colleftor, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer is hereby empowered to adntiniflcr,) that all fuch Com 11 which Cim is

is Seed Corn, and is intended for the Purpofe r,f beiug ufed as Seed Com, and fot no other Purpofe whatever, tceaw'rwd to°
and that fuch Corn is intended to be exported to Ireland, fpccifying therein the Port to which the fame is in- I, eland!
tended to be exported j and fuch Exporter lhall, together witli the Mailer or Pcrfon having the Charge or

Command of the Ship or Veflel in which fuch Seed Corn is intended to be exported, become bound in a Bond,
with 011c other fufficient Surety, to reruaiu in Fence for twelve Months, in Treble the Value of fuch Seed Com,
to his Majefty, his Hein and SueccITors, with Condition that he will carry the fame to fuch Port or Place in

the Kingdom of Ireland, and that the faid Cent (hall be ufed as Seed Com, and for no other Purpofe whatever,

fuch Bond to be taken by the Colleftor, Comptroller, or other Cltief Officer of the Culloms, at the Port of
Exportation ; and in cafe fuch Corn (ball be carried or exported to any other Place or Places titan to the Port Penally if fucli

or Place in Ireland mentioned in the faid Bond, or in cafe the faid Com lhall be ufed for any other Purpofe Corn t>c carried

than as Seed Com, the faid Bond lhall lie forfeited, aud the Pcrfon fo ufmg fuch Com lhall forfeit Treble the
J“

any other

Value thereof ; and fuch Bond lhall and may be difrharged within the laid twelve Months, upon the Pro-
,i„"n”tVn ihs”"

auction to the Colleftor, Comptroller, or Chief Officer of the Culloms at the Port of Exportation, of a Dc- HonJ, urnoi

claration on Oath or Affirmation of fame two or more credible Perfons made before the faid Colleftor, Comp- ui«l for Seed

troller, or other Chief Officer of the Culloms at the Port in Ireland where the fame (hall have been landed Com.

(which Oath or Affirmation the laid Colleftor, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Culloms is hereby How Bond lhall

empowered to adminiltcr), or before fume otic Jufticc of Peace, that fuch Com has been aftually ufed for Seed, heditBaijed.

and for no other Purpofe whatever : Provided always, that in cafe it lhall happen that any Seed Corn fo (hipped
and entered for Exportation to Ireland (hall be loll or deftroyed, or lhall have become fpoiled, rotten, unfound,
or unfit to be ufed as Seed Corn, or lhall not have been aftually ufed for the Purpofe of Seed Coro, it lhall

and may be lawful for the Colleftor, Comptroller, or other Cltief Officer of the Cuftams at the Port of Ex-
portation, to difeharge the Bond fo given as aforefaid for To much of the faid Com as lhall be fo loft or deftroyed,

or which being fo fpoiled, rotten, unlomld, and unlit for Seed, or not having been ufed for the Purpofe of
Scad Com, lhall be re-landed at the faid Port of Exportation, or any other Port or Place in Great Britain, on.

Proof made on Oath or Affirmation, to the Satisfaction of fuch Colleftor, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer
of the Culloms, that fuch Com was aftually fo loft, or Ipoiled, or re-landed without any Fraud or Collulion

whatfoever ; hut fuch Bond lhall be and remain in full Force ami EfFeft ax to all the faid Se*d Coro to which the
lame lhall relate, which lhall not be fo proved to have been aftnally loll, deftroyed, or fpoiled, or become rotten,,

unfound, and unfit for Seed, orre-landcd as aforefaid.

IV. * And whereas it is expedient that all Malt that (hall have been or that may hereafter be imported into Malt imported

• Great Britain from Ireland, under any Proclamation heretofore or that may hereafter be iliued by tii» Majefty, in!°
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ôr aN°wing die Importation of any Prnvific.ns Duty free, fhould be fubjeft to tlie Payment of a countervailing

hi« Majcfly,

" * ^ u,
-
v

.

c1ud 10 the Duties payable in Great Britain on Malt made in Great Britain, notwithflanding any Thing

fhaUpayratrin
* contained in any fuch Proclamation to the contrary be it tberefure enafted, That all Mall which Ihall have

c.ainiciViiling been imported into Great Britain from Ireland, under any Proclamation iffued under the Authority of an Aft of
Ii.ri,., »hich flic la II Seffion of Parliament by bis Majcily, for allowing the Importation of Provifions Duty free, or which

ThTilSKteiy be -imported into Great Britain from Ireland under any fuch Proclamation, (hall be fubjeft and liable to the
" 1 *' Payment of the refpeftive Duties following ; that is to fay, a Duty of two Shillings and four Pence a Btifhel

npon-every fuch Bnlhcl of Mall which fhaTl have been or (ball be fo imported into any Port of England, and
a Duty of one Shilling and eight Pence Halfpenny a Buihcl upon every fuch Bulhel of Malt which (hall have
been or fhall be fo imported luto any Port in Scotland, any Thing contained in any fuch Proclamation to the
contrary notwithtlanding ; and no Malt fo imported, on which Duties ihall be duly paid, (hall be deemed to

be forfeited or be liable to Forfeiture ; and the Importer or Importers of any fuch Mult Ihall, on Payment of
‘fuch Duties as aforefaid, be indemnified again!! any Fine or Penally in refpeft thereof ; any Thing iu any Act
or Acts, or Law or Laws, to the contrary thereofnotwitlillanding.

“ Such Duties (hall be managed as former Duties of Cufloms, § 5. Duties Ihall be carried to Briti/h Confoli-
" d'rt'd Fund, $ 6. Aft may be altered or repealed this ScfSoD, 9 7. Continuance uf Aft, July j, 1803, 9

8.”

CAP. XV.
An Ac! to facilitate, and render more eafy, the Tmtifportation of Offenders. [29th December 1 802.]

* XTTHEREAS it is expedient that Provifion lluiuld be made for transferring the Service* of Offenders
‘ VV tranfported in his Majefty’s Ships or Vcffels, in Cafes where no Contraft is entered into, or Security

‘ given in refpeft of fuch Tran?portalion, and that hi* Majcfly fhould therefore be empowered to nominate and
* appoint Pcrfons to have a Property in the Service of fuch Offenders:' May it therefore pleafe yourMajefly
that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King’s molt excellent Majcfly, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd, and
by the Authority of the fame. That whenever his Majcfly fhall be pleafed to give Orders for the Tranfporta-
tion in any Ships or Vcffcl* belonging to his Majcfly of any Offender or Offenders who already have, or hereafter

may be fcntcnccd to be tranfported to any Place or Places within bis Majcfty’s Dominions beyond the Seas, it

fhall he lawful for his Majcfly, by any Order under his Royal Sign Manual, to give, if he fhall think fit, to

. any Perfon or Perfona nominated and appointed for that Purpofe in fuch Order, a Property in the Service of
any fuch Offender or Offenders, for fuch Term or Terms of Life or Years, or any Part thereof refpeftively,

for which fuch Offender or Offenders was or were ordered to be tranfported, as to bi* Majcfly (hall feem fit |

aad on fuch Nomination and Appointment, fuch Offender or Offenders may be delivered to the Perfon or

Pcrfons fo nominated and appointed, without any Security being required or given for the Tranfportation of
- fuch Offender or Offender!. and every Perfon to nominated and appointed, and his or their Affigns, fhall

have the like Property in the Service of fuch Offender or Offenders, as if fuch Perfon or Pcrfons had contrafted

and given Security to tranfport luch Offender or Offenders, in the Manner required by the Aft of the twenty-
fourth Year of his Majcfty’s Reign, intituled, An A3 far the effeBuetl Tranfportation of Felons and other Offender:,

and to authorize the Removal of Prifoners in certain Cafes ; andfor other Purpafes therein mentioned 5 or any other
Law now in force 5 any Thing in the faid Aft, or any other Aft or Afts, to the contrary notw ithflanding.

CAP. XVI.

An Aft for appointing Commiflioncrs to enquire and examine into any Irregularities, Frauds, or

Abufes, which are or have been praftifed by Pcrfons employed in the fevcral Naval Departments
therein mentioned, and in the Bufmcfs of Prize Agency ; and to report fuch Obfervations as Ihall

occur to them, for preventing fuch Irregularities, Frauds, and Abufes, and for the better con-

ducting and managing the Bufincfs of the faid Departments, and of Prize Agency, in future.

[29th December 1802.]

* TT 7HEREAS it is highly expedient for the publick Service that an Enquiry fhould be made, by Coir,

-

* VV miflioners fpecially appointed for that Purpofc, into any Irregularities, Frauds, or Abufes, which are

* or have been praftifed by Pcrfons employed in the fevcral Naval Departments hcrein-after mentioned, and in

‘ the Bulincft of Prize Agency be it therefore cnafted by the King’s moll excellent Majcfly, by and with
the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

Comitiiflioners aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That Sir Charles Mosict Pole Baronet, Hugh Leycejlcr Efquirc,
nmu-c) firm- Ewan Law Efquirc, John Ford Efquire, and Henry Nichols Efquirc, fhall be and they arc hereby conftitutcd

Al'ufei in f° -
Commiflioncrs for making the Inquiries intended by this Aft ; and that they the find Commiflioncrs, or any

ve al Naval De- three of them, (hall and they arc hereby required to examine into and invefligatc all fuch corrupt and fraudu-

pj!(mcm«. and lent Practices, Irregularities, Frauds, and Abufes, or other Mifconduft, as may be found to have cxiftcd or
iii HnicAiencyj to cxifl in any of the fevcral Offices or Departments hereinafter mentioned, or to have been praftifed or
any three to aft. committed by any Perfon or Pcrfons that uow are or have been concerned in managing, condufting, t.r

tranfafting tile Bulincfs thereof respectively, or employed iu any Maimer therein, cither at Home or Abroad;
that is to lay. The Office of the Conuniffioricrs for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the fevcral Offices and Departments of llic Cotnmiflioners of

his Majctty'- Navy, the Treafurer of hi* Majefly’s Navy, the Commiflioncrs for Viftualling his Majefly’s Navy,

the Corarmlhoueri for taking Care of lick turd wounded Seamen and lick Piifoncrs of War, the Cotnmiflioners
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for Trnnfport* and Prifoncra ofWar, the Commiffioncrs For the Receipt of Sixpence a Month paid by all Sea-

men in the Merchant*' Service for the Life of Greenwich Hojhiml, the Office for the Receipt and Management
of the Monies paid on account of the Chef! at Chatham, his Mujefty’s feveral Dock Yard* and Naval Varda

in the Counties of Kent, limit, and Devon refpeftively, or elfcwhcr* Within his Majetky’a Dominions, and the

Office of IitfjwAor General of Naval Works, the Royal Hofptlals and Naval Hofpitals for Seamen at Hajlar

and F.,tH Slttiirhmife or clfewhere within his Majcfty’s Dominions, and the late Prifon* for Pnfoncrs of War,
Prifon Ships, Prifrfti Hofpitals, and Ptifon-Ship Hofpitals in the faid Counties nf.Kent, Ifant:, nnd Devon ref-

®

jwftWelv, or dfewhi-rc within his Mnjcfty’s Dominion* ; or m the Bufmefa of Prize Agency
j
and the faid Cora- ,,

millioneii (hall, from Time to Time, report and certify their Proceedings, in Writing, under the Hands and ,1

Seals flf them, dr any three of them, to the King'smoft Excellent Majefcy, and to both Houfes of Parliament, in

noon each Office raid Department, and upon the Bulincfs of Prize Agency refpeftively, fpecifying the Nature p

of fueh Malpractices, Irregularities, Frauds, or Abufea, as they mar have difeovered or inveltigatcd ; adding.

at the fame Time, fuch Obfcrvatious as lhall occur to them, and fucli Plan* either for correcting and improving,

nr for abdlHV.mg brrcgidnting, any of the faid Department* or Offices, or for regulating the Bulinefs of Prize pl

Agency, avtiiay appear to them to he properto be adopted for the Time to come.
If. And it be furthtr enaAed, That, for the better Execution of this prvfentoAft, the Commiffioncrs liercin- C

before named, or any three of thon, arc hereby authorized to meet and lit, from Time to Time, in fuch Place 1,1

nr Places within the "Cities of Lonehtn and IVeJl'mirJhr, or eliewhere within the United Kingdom, as they fiiall
^

find moll convenient, with or witlimit Adjournment ; and to fend their Precept or Precept*, under their Hand* j.'

and Seals, or under the Hand* and Seals of any three of them, for any Pcrfon or Pcrfons whomfoever, and for p

fuch Books, Paper*, Writings, or Records, relating to any ofthe Offices or Departments hcrein-bcforc mentioned, &

or to any Contracts, Dealing*, brTranfnftkras, which may have taken place with the faid Offices or Departments,

or to the Hutincfaof Prize Agency, as lhall be ncccffary for carrying into Execution ihePurpofes of this Act ; p
all whidi Pcrfon* arc hereby required and directed punctually to attend the faid Commiffioncrs at fuch Time and tv

Times, Place- aud placet, as llynil be by them appointed
; and fucl^Perfons ns lhall fo be fent for, fiiall have fuch *'

Colts and Charge*,as the f.iic! Commifliotiers, m any three of them, (hull think fit.

TIL • Aii3, fiir the rcmlcriiig miire effi-aual all fueh Examinations as arc intended to be had under tliij Aft,' c

be it enacted, Tliat it fiiall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioncrs, or any three of them, and they arc
11

hereby authorized and required, to examine upon Oatb, or Affirmation of Pcrfuns being Quakers, (which Oath
or Affirmation they, or any three of them, are hereby authorized to adminillcr,) all Perfbtis whom they fhall

find Ocralioa to call before them la hr examined touching all Matter* and Thing* ncecffary for the Execution

of the Powers veiled in tlltni by this Act.
IV. And be R further enacted, Thai if any Pcrfon nr Pcrfons, fummoned to appear before the faid Cpm- c

mtffioner* or anv three of them, (hull wilfully negleet-or refufc to appear before the faid Cpmmiffioricrs, or "

any three of them,' or to bring or produce any Accounts, Books, Papers, Writings, or Records, relating to '

nuy nf the faid Offices, or Department*, or to any Contract*, Dealings, or Tranffiftanns with the faid Offiees
Jl

or Departments, or any of them, or to tbc Bufincfs of Prize Agency, that (hall be in bin, her, ]

or their Pofl'cffion, Cbflodv, or Power, and which he, (lie, or they (hall luve been required by fuch Sum- 1:

racy, that fiiall be in his, ber, |

or their Pofi'cffion, Cullodv, or Power, and which he, die, or they (hall liavc been required liy Inch Sum- 1:

mons to produce, or lhall rcfnfe to be (Worn, or being Quakers (lull refufe to affirm, or beingfwom, or being 1

Quakers liming affirmed, (hall tefufe to anfwcr to and before tlie faid Commiffioncrs, or any three of them, *'

anyQudbon, .111 Oath or Affirmation, touching nr concerning anv Matter nr Tiling relating to the feveral £
Offices nr Departments above-mentioned, or any Comrafts, Dealing}, or Tranfticltoni v.ith them, or any of ,

them, or to the Bufinef* of Prize A Tracy, then an 1 in every fuch Cafe it lhall and may b: lawful to and for the li

faid Comnliffiontrs, or any three of tliem, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered j to makednd itfue

their Warr»nt or Warrants, under their Hands and Seals, or under the Hands and Seals of any three of them, for

taking anil apprehending any fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfon*, and committing him, her, or them, "to fucb Prifu* a*

the faid Cor miflionera, or any three of them, lhall thick fit, there to remain without Bail or Mainprizc until

lie, (he, or they, fiiall fubmit to be examined, touching and concerning all Matters and Tilings neccfiary for the
Execution of tiie Power* given by thi* Aft, or to make fuch Production a* aforefaid, a* the Cafe may be.

V’. Provided always, and be It further ena&cd, Thai no Pcrfon (hall be compellable to anfwcr any Qnefkioir, f

or to produce anv Acrtiunf, Book, Paper, or Writing, the Anfwer to which or the Pruduftion of which may f

criminate or tend 10 criminate fueh Pcrfon, or to expofc fuch Pcrfon to any Pains or Penalties.

VI. And be it further eunftrd, that the faid Commifiioner* named in this Aft, before they enter iipnn the
Execution of the.fame, (hall take nn Oath before the Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, or before the Matter of
the Roll- for the Time bein'' (which Oath they and each of them arc aud is hereby authorized aud required to ad-
tnitiiftcr), the tenor whereof lhall be as fqflowetll ; (that is to fay)
* T A. 73. dofwcnr, That according to the bell of my Skill and Knowledge, 1 will fuitli fully, impartially, and t
* 1 truly ext ente the feveral Powers nnd Trnflj veiled in me by an Aft, intituled, yin AH for [Arr? infert the "

* Title ofthr AH'] according to theTexiornnd Purport of the faid Act.'
'll. Aud be it further enacted. That iu tab: any Pcrfon or Period* upou Examination upon Oath, nr being r

Quakers, upm Affirmation, before the laid Ccminiffioncn, or any three of them rrfpcdivrly as before min- <Qimxtrx, uuen Affirmation, before the laid Commilfitnicra, or any three of them rrlpcOivrly as I,dare spot- '

tipnyd, fhall wilfully and corruptly giye falfe Evidence, every fuch Pu ffin fo offunliiig, and being thereof duly
eoiiviftcd, fiu.il bt and i* herd)v declared tube lubjeft ;. h1 liable to fueh Pan* re d Penalties, a. by any Law ’

now in Force t'ebfoiis convicted of wilful aud corrupt Perjury arc fhbject and liable to.

VIII. And belt further citafted, That in cafe of a Vacancy or Vacancies by Death nr Rdignnlion ef.-ny \
one or mure uf the faid Commiffioncrs, during the Continuance 01 this Act, it fhall and may be lawful for his C
Majtfty to nominate and appoint fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfon*, not being a Member or Member* of tlic Hottfe of "

- 43 Gia. HI- 4Q_ Commons.
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Common*, a* he may think proper to fupply fuch Vacancy or Vacancies j and that every Perfoo fo nomi-
nated and appointed, having taken tire Oath of Office above mentioned, (hall be held and coufidered to be in-

verted with all the fame Powers as are delegated to die Commiffioners appointed by this Aft in whofe Room
fuch Perfon is fo nominated.

Commiffioner* IX. And be it further enacted. That the faid Commiffioners (hall be, and they, or any three or more of
.ppomt."d them, arc hereby authorized to appoint and employ fuch Clerks, MeiTeugcrs, and Officers, as they (hall think

ic'wlKj'lh-'l'l
meet, and to give to every ofthe laidClerks and Officers an Oath for his true and faithful Dcmeanourin all Things

receive only relating to the due Performance of the Trull repofed in him by the faid Commiffioners, and in all other Things
fuch Reward as touching the Prcmifcs ; which Clerks and Officers arc hereby required faithfully to execute and perform the (aid.

itieComna'non- Tmft in them feverally and refoettively repofed, without taking any Thing for fuch their Service other than
«rt Oul direct.

fuc|, Salary or Reward as the (aid Commiffioners, or any three of them, (hall think fit to direft and appoint

Ttea fury may in tliat Behalf; and the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, or Lord High Treafurer for the Time being,

iTuc :,oool. uui are hereby authorized and required to iffue and caufc to be paid any Sums of Money nut exceeding two thou-

'd F°ni
ul

I r

10 fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as the faid Commiffioners, or any three of them, (hall by Writing under

Payment ul
*beir Hands defire nr diredt, out of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain ; which Sums fo Blued and

Clerk*, *e .
paid (hall be employed for the Payment of Clerks, Meffengers, and other Officers, and in defraying all other nc-

ceflary Charges in or about the Execution of the Powers of this Aft, and in fuch Manner and in fuch Propor-

tions as (hall be appointed by the faid Commiffioners, or any three of them, by Writing under their Hands
and Seals in that Behalf ; the Eunc to be accounted for Ity the Perfon or Pcrfons to whom the fame (hall be

ilfucd or paid according to the Courfe of his Majefty’* Exchequer, without any Fees or other Charges to be

taken or demanded for the ifluing and Payment of the fame, on the parting* of the faid Acconuts, other than

fuch Sum as the faid Commiffioners, or any three of them, (hall appoint.

" Limitation of Aftion* againlt Commiffioners, &c. fix Months. General Ifluc. Treble Colts. } 10. Aft
“ may be altered or repealed this Scffion, $ II. Publick Aft, § 12.”

Contimunc* of XIII. And be it further enafted, That this Act (hall continue in Force for the Space of nvo Years, and
from thence to the End of the then next Scffion of Parliament, in fo far as the fame (hall not be altered, varied,

or repealed, by any Aft to be parted in this prefent Scffion of Parliament.

CAP. XVII.

An A£l for difeontinuing certain Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation of Sugar from Ire

-

land, and for allowing, until the fifteenth Day of January One thoufaud eight hundred and four,

other Drawbacks and Bounties inftead thereof! [29th December 1 802.3

Average Prucs

of Mufcovadci

Sugar Ihall be

afrertained un-

der 41 Goo. 3.

c. 74, except as

hereby altctcd.

All Average*
iufetted in the

London Caietl*

•rail be intoned

“ Recital of 41 G. 3. (
U. K.f e. 74. 4: G. 3. c. 6c. From January 5, 1803, the prefent Drawbacks and

“ Bounties on the Exportation from Ireland of the Sorts of Sugar mentioned in the faid Afts, difconti-
" nued, and in lieu thereof, thnfe in the annexed Schedule (hall be allowed, f 1. When it appears by the
“ Dublin Gazelle, that the Average Prices of Brown or Mufcuvado Sugar for the preceding Quarter, as pub-
“ lifhed in the London Gazette, (hail not have exceeded 70/. Sterling per Coot. Drawback or Bounty (hall be
“ allowed according to annexed Schedule, until Notice of other Prices (hall be publilhed, Jcc, $ 2. On Ex-
“ portation of refined Sugar in any other than a Britifh or Irifb Vertel, a lefs Bounty (hall be paid, § 3. (as
11 under § 3. of cap. 1 1.) Drawback (hall be allowed on Sugar (hipped, 8cc. for Exportation after January
44

J. 1803, § 4.”

V. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the Average Prices of Brown or Mufcovado Sugar,

according to which, the Drawback or Bounty in the Schedule to this Aft annexed (hall be paid or allowed,

(hall be afeertained and taken in the Manner preferibed and direfted by the faid recited Act, parted in the

fbrty-firft. Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, in all Rcfpcfts, except only fo far as the fame is altered

by this prefent Aft.

VI. And be it further enacted, that the Average Prices of fuch Sugar, as I he fame (hall hereafter be afeer-

tained by Law in Great Britain, and inferted in the London Gazette at any Periods whatever, (hall be from

Time to Time inferted in the Dublin Gazette in the lame Manner as the Average Prices heretofore inferred in

the London Gazette, are by the faid recited Aft of the forty-firtt Year directed to be from Time to Time in-

ferted in the Dublin Gazette.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffion, § 7. This Afts and 4' O, 3. e. 74. and 42 G. 3. e. 60. ex-
" sept as altered, continued to 5—IJ January 1804, $ 8.”

[7he Schedule a thefame at that to Cap. 1 1 . wdy exprrjfinsj the Money to be Sterling.]

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to amend and continue, until the Expiration of fix Weeks after the Commencement of the

next Seflion of Parliamenr, the Rcftriclions contained in fevcral Afts of the thirty-leventh and

thirtv-eighth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, on Payment of Caflt by the Bank of

England. [[28th February 1803.]

41 Recital of 37 G. 3. c. 45. continued and amended by 37 G. 3. e. 91. and 38 0*3. e. 1. [and hjl continued

** by 42 G . 3- c. 40.3 Recited Afts of 37 G. 3. as amended by 38 G. 3. r. 1. further continued, §
1.“

II. Provided
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IT. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That in cafe of any Application to any of his Majcfty's

Courts in WiJIm'mJler Halt, by any Perfon who has been or lhall be held to Special Bail, under or by virtue of

anv 1’iocef* out of fucli Court, to be difeharged upon Common Bail, by reafon of any Defeat in fuch Part of

the Affidavit on which he is fo held to Bail, as negatives or is intended to negative any Offer having been made

to pay the Sum in fuch Affidavit mentioned in Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,

the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Application fo to be difeharged, (hall not be entitled to fucli DUcliarge,

unlefs he, (he, or they (hall at the fame Time make Proof, by Affidavit, that the whole Sum of Money For

which lie, Ihe, or thev has or have been fo held to Bail bad been or was, before fuch bolding to Bail, offered

to be paid, either wholly in fuch Notes, or partly in fuch Notes and partly in lawful Money of this Kingdoms

any Thing in the laid recited Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

** Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffion, j 3.”

CAP. XIX.

An Aft to authorize the training and esercifing the Militia of Gnat Britain for twenty-eight Days.

[24th March 1803.]

* TT 7TIEREAS by an Aft paffed in the laff Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An ASfor amending 1hr Laws

* VV relating to the Militia in -England, and for augmenting the Militia

;

and by another Aft paffed in the

‘ the fame Seffion, intituled, An AS to raife and efiaUifh a Militia Force in Scotland, it is cnafted, that the

* Militia to be railed under the faid rcfpcctive Acts fnouid be called out once in every Year for the Purpofe
* of being trained and exercifcd, for the Space of twenty-one Days : And whereas it will tend to the better

* training of the faid Militia if the Period of fuch Excrcifc was extended be it therefore enafted by the

King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons, iu this prefciit Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of rite fame. That the faid Militia

fliall, when fo called out as aforefaid, be trained and excrcifcd for the Space of twenty-eight Days ; and all

the Claufes, Powers, Proviliona, Penalties, Forfeitures, Puniftiments, Matters, and Things in the faid Acts
refpeftively contained, with Relation to the calling out, training, and cxcrcifmg the faid Militia, (hall apply

and be extended to, and remain and continue in force, as to fuch Peiiod of twenty-eight Davu, in as full and

ample a Manner in every Rcfjieft, as if fuch Period had been authorized and dlrefted by the laid recited Ads,
inffead of the faid Period of twenty-one Days ; any Thing in tlie faid Acts, or either of them, contained to

die contrary notwithffauding.

C A P. XX
An Aft for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion ; and for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters. [[24th March 1803.]

" Number of Forces, 66,;74, ft, §2, 3. as £ a, 3. of41 G. 3. (
U. K.) e. « t.”

IV. And be it further cnafted and declared. That in the Cafe of any non-eommiffioned Officer or Soldier

tried and eonvifted of Defertion, whenfoever the Court-martial, which fha.ll pafa Sentence upon fuch Trial,

(hall not think the Offence deferring of capital Puniihment, fuch Court-martial may, inffead of awarding a cor-

poral Puniihment, adjudge the Offender, if they fliall think fit, to be tranfported as a Felon for Life, or for a

certain Term of Years, according to the Degree of the Offence: And if fuch Non-conuniffioned Officer or

Soldier, having been adjudged to he tranhjorted as a Felon, fliall afterwards (without Leave from his Majefty,

or From the Governor or Commanding Officer of the Place to which he fliall have been tranfported) return into

or he found at large without Leave as aforefaid, or other lawful Caufe, within any Part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, before the Expiration of the Term limited by fuch Sentence, and (hall be con-
victed thereof in the ordinary Courfe of Law, cvcrv fuch Perfon fliall he deemed and adjudged guilty of Fe-
lony, and he fliall fnffer Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy.

V. Provided, and be it cnafted. That in all Cafes wherein a capital Puniihment fliall have been awarded by
a Court-martial, it fliall be lawful for bis Majefty, inffead of caufing fuch Sentence to be carried into Execu-
tion', to order the Offender to be tranfported as a Felon for Life, or for a certain Term of Years, as to his

Majefty fliall frem meet ; and if the Perfon fo tranfported, in purfuance of fuch Order from his Majeily, (hall

afterwards (without Leave from his Majefty, or from the Governor or Commanding Officer of the Place to

which he (hall have been tranfported) return into or be found at large, without Leave as aforefaid, or other

lawful Caufe. within any Part of Great Britain or Ireland, before the Expiration of the Term limited by fuch
Order, and (hall be duly eonvifted thereof, he fliall fuller Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy.

VI. And he it further enafted, That whenever his Majeily fliall Intend any fuch Sentence of a Court-

martial to be carried into Execution, or fliall be gracioufly plrnfcd to extend bis Mercy, upon Condition of

Tranfportation, to any Offender liable to the Puniihment of Death by the Sentence of a Court-martial, fuch

Seutencc, together with bis Msjefty’s Pleafure upon the fame, (hall be notified in Writing by the Judge Ad-
vocate General of his Majefty's Forces in Greta Britain to any Jullice of the King’s Bench, Common Pleas,

or Baron of the Exchequer of the Degree of the Coif, and thereupon fuch Juftioc or Baron (hall make an
Order for the Tranfportation of fuch Offender, upon the Terms and for the Time which (hall be fpecified in

fuch Notification, and fliall alfo make fuch other Order or Orders, and do all fnch other Afts confequent upon
the fame, as any fuch Juftiec or Baron is authorized to make or do by an Aft paffed in the twenty-fourth
Year of his Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An AS for the efeSual Tranfportation of Feloru and other Offenders,
and to authorise tin Removal of Prifmun in certain Cafej, and for other Purfafei therein mentioned,
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with refpedl to Offenders in fuch Ail mentioned, tried at any Court of Over and Terminer or Gaol De-
livery in Enghmd, a,, in the faid A6 mentioned ; and fuch Order and Orders fo to be made as afurefaid,

and all fuch A&s as fliall be fo done as aforefaid, Avail be obeyed and done by fuch Perlon in whofc Citftody
fuch Offender ihall at that Time be, anil all other Perfons whom it may concern, and fliall be as effectual and
have all the Tame Confeqiiences as any Order made under the Authority of the faid Act with rcfpeCt to any
Offender in the faid Act mentioned, and every Sheriff, Gaoler, Keeper," Governor, or Supcrintciidant whom it

may concern, and all Con liable* and otiler Perfons, (hall be bound to obey the aforefaid Order and Orders, be
aiGilant m the Execution thereof, mid be liable to rite fame Punifhraent for Difobedicnce, or interrupting the
Execution of the fame, as they would be if the fame had been made under the Authority of the afore-

faid ACl; and every Perlon fo ordered to be tranfported as afore laid (ball be fuhjeci refpcdtivcly to all and
every the Provilion and Pruviftous made hy Law, and now in force concerning Perfons convicted of any
Crime and frntenccd to be tranfported, or receiving his Maiclly’a Pardon on Condition of Tranfportation.

VII. And be it further enacted. That the Jultice or Baron who fliall make any fuch Order as aforefaid,

under any fuch Notification of his Majcfty'k PWafure as afortfaid, fliall ilircft the faid Notification, and hia

ovrn Order made thereupon, to he filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown of his Mojefty's Court of

King's Bench, and to be there kept of Record ; and the faid Clerk of the Crown (hall receive a Fee of two
Shillings and Sixpence, and no more, for filing the fume.

VIII. And be it fuiriicr enacted. That the faid Clerk of the Crown of his Majcfty’s Court of King's Bench
Ihall, upon the Application of any fuch Offender who fliall he ordered by his Majcfty to be tranfported as
aforefaid, or of any other l’crfon applying on his Behalf, or on the Application of any Perfon on Behalf of
his Majclly, deliver a Certificate in Writing under his Hand (not taking for the fame more than two Shil-

lings and Sixpence), containing an Account of the Chriltian Name and Surname of fuch Offender, of his

Offence, of the Place where the Court was held, before whom he was convicted, and of the Terms and Con-
ditions on which his Msjcfty’s Order for fuch Offender's Tranfponation was given ; which Certificate fliall be
fnfficient Proof of the Conviction and Sentence uf fuch Offender, aud alfo ol the Terms on which fuch Order
for his Tranfportation was given, in any Court, and in any Proceeding wherein it may be neieffiry to enquire

into rile fame.

I X. And be it further enacted, That if any Offender, under Sentence of Death by a Court -martial as afore-

faid, fliall obtain, hi* Majefly’s conditional Pardon as aforefaid, all and every the Laws now in foice, touching
the Efcapc of Felons under Sentence of Death, fliall apply to fuch Offender, and to all Perlons aiding, abet-

ting, or afliiting in any Efcapc, or intended Efcape of any fuch Offender, or contriving any fuch Efcapo,
from the Time when fuch Order fliall be made by InA Juflice or Baron as aforefaid, and during all the feveral

Proceedings which ihall be had for the Purpofcs aforefaid.

[} to. a/ §5. of42 G. 3. ,-.88. p'ti— Ij.i11 § 6—tc.o/^i G.3. (U.K.) rAu]
XVI. Provided always, aiul be it ciiadlcd. That no Officer or Soldier having been conviScd in the ordi-

nary Gottrfc of Law of nny criminal Offence, Ihall, while under Confinement in confcquence thereof, be en-
titled to any Part of his Pay from the Day on which fuch Cunridtion (hall have taken place, nor until the
Day of his Return to the Regiment, Troop, or Company to which he fhall belong.

'0 17—2t. oj § 1

1

—15. of 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 1 1. p 22. iu < r6. of42 G.%. t. 88. $ 23, 24. at $ 17, 18.
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XLIV. And be it further ena&cd by tbe Authority aforefaid, That if any High Conflnble, Conflabie,

Beadle, or other Officer or Perlon whatfoever, who, by virtue or colour ai this Act, fliall quarter or billet, or
be employed in quartering or billetting, any Officer* or Soldiers, Ihall neglcfl or tefufe to quarter or billet fuch

Officers or Soldier* when thereunto required, in fuch Manner as is by tliis Act directed, provided fufficicut

Notice be given before the Arrival of fuch Tump* ; or fhall receive, demand, contract, or agree for, any Sum
or Sums of Money, or any Reward whatfoever, for or on account of er.culing, or in older to cxcule, any
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, from quartering or receiving into his, her, or their Houfe or Houfrs, any fuch

Officer or Soldier ; or in cafe any Victualler, or any other Perfon liable by this Ad to have any Officer or Sol-

dier hillcttcd or quartered 011 him or her, (hall refute to receive or viiftual any fuch Officer or Soldi-, r fo quartered

or billctted upon him or her as aforefaid : or fliall refufe to furnilh or allow, according to the Direflions of this-

Act, the feveral Things herein-atter refpeciively directed to lie furmfhed or allowed to Non-commifiion Officers or
Soldiers fo quartered or billctted on him or her, as aforefaid ; or fliall neglect or refufe to funiifli good and fuffi-

eicnt Stables, together with good and fufficieot Hay and Straw for each Horfc fo quartered or billctted on him
or her, ns aforefaid, at the Rate hcrcin-aftcr mentioned, and fliall be thereof convicted, before one or more Juf-
ticc or Juftices of the Peace of the County, City, or Liberty, within which fuch Offence Ihall be committed,
either by his own Cotifcffion, or by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Wnncffca (which Oath the

faid Juftice or Juftices is and are hereby imuowered to admiiiiller), every fuch High Conflabie, Beadle, or

other Officer or Perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of five Pounds, or any
Sum of Money not exceeding five Pounds, nor left than forty Shillings (as the" faid Juftice or Juftices, be-
fore whom the Matter fhall be heard, fliall, in his or their Difcrction, think fit) ; to be levied, by Diflrefs and
Sale of the Goods of the Perfon offending, liv Warrant under the Hand aud Seal, or Hands and Seals, of
fuch Juftice or Juftices before whom fuch Offender fliall be convicted, or of one or more of them, to he di-

redied to any other Conflabie within the County, City, or Liberty, or to any of rite Ovcrfeere of tlic Poor of
the Pariflt where the Offender fhall dwell ; which faid Snm of five Pounds, or the faid Sum not exceeding
five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, when levied, Audi be applied in the ftrll Place, ui making fuch Satis-

faction
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faflion to any Soldier for the Expence he mar have been put tn by- reafon of his not being billettcd or quar-

tered as aforefaid, a* fucli Juftice or Juftibe* (hall order ami direA ; and the Remainder /hall be paid to the

Overfeers of the Poor uf the Parilh wherein tile O.Tencc (hall be committed, or to fomc one of them, for the

Ufe of the Poor of the fuid Parifh.

[ § 45—SO- at 39744- °f 4' 0. 3. ( U. K.) c.t t.]

LI. And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid. That, for the better and more regular Provifion

of Carriages for his Majefty'* Forces in their Marches, or for their Arms, Clothes, or Accoutrements, in

England, tValet, and the Town of Btrwlcl u/mn Tw.-nl, all Juftices of the Peace, within their fcvcral Comities,

Ridings, Divilion*, Shires, Liberties, and Precinfts, beino duly required tliereunto by an Order from his Ma-
jeilv, or the General of his Forces, or the Mailer General or Lieutenant General of his Majdly’s Ordnance,

ftutll, as often as fucli Order is brought and /hewn unto one or more of them by die Qunrter-maJlcr, Adjutant,

or other Officer of the Regiment, Detachment, Troop, or Company, fo ordered to march, iflue nut his or their

Warrants to the Cun/tablcs, or Petty Cmillablcs, of die Divilion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred, and Pre-

cinct, from, through, near, or to which fucli Regiment, Detachment,, Troop, or Company (boll he ordered to

march ; requiring them to make fuch Provifion of Carriages, with able Men to drive the lame, as in mentioned

in the faid Warrant, allowing them fufficicnt Time to do the fame, that the neighbouring Parti may not always

bear the Burthen ; and fpeeUying in the laid Warrants the Place or Places to which the faid Carriages lhall by
• virtue of fucli Order as aforefaid be required to travel, and which /hall nut exceed oue Day’s Journey, uiilcdi

in any Cafe of Neeeflity where die Day’s March of the Troops is preferibed in the Order produced to the Ma-
’

gillratc, and where die fame doe* not exceed twenty-five Miles : And in cafe fufficicnt Carriages cannot be

provided within any fuch Liberty, Divilion, or PrecinA, then the next Juftice or Juftices of the Peace of the

County, Riding, or Divilion, lhall, upon fucli Order as aforefaid being brought or thewn to one or more of
them by any of the Officers aforefaid, iiliie his or their Warrant to the Canftahks, or Petty Conliablcs, of fuch

next County, Riding, Liberty, Divilion, or PrccinA, fur the Purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch Deficiency

:

And die aforefaid Officer or Officers, who, by virtue of die aforefaid Warrant from die Julliccs of the Peace,

are to demand the Carriage or Carriages therein mentioned of the Con liable, or Petty Cuuflablc to whom the

Warrant is directed, is and arc hereby required, at die fame Time, to pay down in Hand to die faid CouilaLle,

or Petty Conftable, for die Ufe of the Perfon who lhall provide fuch Carriages and Men, the Sum of one
Shilling for every Mile any Waggon with five Horfes (hall travel

; aud die Sum of one Shilling for every

Mile any Wain with fix Oxen, or four Oxen with two Horfes, (hall travel ; ami the Sum of Nine-pence for

every Mile any Cart with four Horfes or carrying not lef* than fifteen hundred Weight lhall travel ; and die

Sum of Sixpence for every Mile every Cart or other Carriage with left than four Horfes, and col carrying

fifteen hundred Weight, lhall travel; or any further Sum not exceeding Four-pence for every Mile any Wag-
gon with five Horfes, or any Wain with fix Oxen, or with four Oxen and two Horfes, lhall travel ; and not

exceeding Three-pence for every Mile any Cart with Four Horfes, or carrying not lefs than Fifteen hundred
Weight, lhall travel ; aud not exceeding two-pence for every Mile, any Cart or Carriage with lefs than Four
Holies, ami not carrying fifteen hundred Weight, lhall travel,. according a* the fame lhall be fixed and ordered

by the juftices of the Peace for any County or Dillritt aftemblcd at any General Seflions of the Peace for fuch
County or Dill rift, die faid juftices having regard tu the Price of Flay mid Oala at the Time of fixing fuch

additional Rates ; for which refpeftive Sums fo received, the faid Com 1
.able, or Petty Conftable, is hereby re-

quired to give a Receipt in Writing to the Perfon or Perfons paying the fame : And fuch Conftable or Petty
Conftublc lhall order and appoint foch Perfon or Perfon* having Carriages, within their rffpeclive Liberties,

us they lhall think proper, to provide ami furoiih fuch Carriages and Men, according to the Warrant nforc-

faid, who arc hereby required to provide and furnilh the fame accordingly ;* and if any Military Officer or
;

Officers, for the Ufe of whnfc Regiment, Detachment, Troop, or Company, the Carriage was provided, (hall •

force and conttrain any Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage, to travel beyond the D|(lance fp reified in the Ma-
gj/lratc** Warrant, or flinll not difeharge the fame in due Time for their Return Home on the fame Day, if it

be practicable, or /hall fuffitr any Soldier or Servant (except fuch »3 are lick), or any Woman to ride iu the

Waggon, Wain, Cart, or Carriage aforefaid ; or lhall force auy Conftable, pr Petty Conftable, by Threatening* or

menacing Words, tu provide Saddle Horfe. fur themfelvra or Servants, or (hall force Horfes from the Owners, by
thcmfclvis, Servants, or Soldiers; every fuch Officer, for every fuch Offence, lhall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds;
Proof thereof being made upon Oath before Two of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace of the fame County or
Riding, who are to certify the fame to the Pavmallcr General, or other refpcclive Paymafter of Ids Mujelly’s
Fortes, who is hereby required to pay the aforefaid Sum of five Pounds according to the Order and Appointment
under the Hands and Seuk of the aforefaid juftices of the Peace of the fame County or Riding, and is hereby
empowered to deduct the fame out of fuch Officer's Pay : Provided always, That in Cafes where the Day’s
March of the Troops lhall be fuch, either owing to the pittance of Place, State of tin- Roads, or Seafon of
of the Year, a* not to admit of the Return of the Carriage* on the fame Day on which they fliall have been
imprefled, fuch further Compenfation /hail be mad: and paid in like Manner to the Owner* of the faid Car-
riages as (hull be deemed renfonable by the Mugiilratc who granted the Warrant for imprvffiug them, nut
exceeding the ufusl Rate and Hire of fuch Carriages : Provided alfo, That every Order of the Juftices ailcmUtd
at any General Seffioiiri of the Pence, fixing- a further Sum to be paid for the Hire of Carriages- .i, aforciaid, iu

Addition to the euiftanmry Rate* of one Shilling, and Nine-pence, and Sixpence fur Mile respectively, /hall

Ipteify the Period for which the fame fliall be in Force, and which fliall not in any Cafe exceed ten Days be-
yond the General Scffiou* of the Peace for fuch Cuuntv or Diftrift next cnfuirig the Date of fuch Order.

Ef J1 , 53- « $ 46, 47•’/ 41 G. 3 . [U.K.) c. II.
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Penally« Con- I.IV. And be it further enaftcd by the Authority aforefaid, That if any High Conftable or Petty Con-
ihMci. .>tc. for (table, (hall wilfully niglcft or rcfufe to execute fuch Warrant or Warrants of the Jtiftices of the Peace, a*

ice. {hall be direfted unto them for providing Carriage*, Horfes, Boats, Barges, and other Vclfels, as aforefaid ; or
5U10 401.

fhtill demand or receive for the Ufe of the Owners furnilhing fuch Waggons. Wains, Carts, or Carriages, more
than the aecuflomed Rates per Mile of one Shilling, Nine-pence, or bntpence, according to the Size of the

refpeftive Carriages as aforefaid, unlcfs any further Sums, not exceeding the Amount hereinbefore fpecified,

(bail have been previoufly fixed and ordered by the Juiliccs at any General Seffiotis of die Peace affemhlid 33

aforefaid ; or if any Perfon or Pcrfons, appointed by fuch Conllablc or Petty Conftable, to provide or fumifli

any Carriage, and Man, Horfe, Boat, Barge, or other Vcffcl, fhnll rcfufe or negleft to provide the fame ; or if

fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, or any other Perfon or Pcrfons whatfoever, fhnll wilfully do any Act or Thing,
whereby the Execution of the faid Warrant (hull be hindered or fruftrated, every fuch Conftable, or other
Perfon or Pcrfons fo offending, fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit any Sum no! exceeding five Pounds, n*r

lefs than forty Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Parilh or Parilhes adjoining to the Parifh where fuch

Offence fhall be committed, as ihall be fixed upon by the Jufticc or Juftices by whom fuch Offence (hail be
enquired of, heard, and determined : And all and every fuch Offence and Offences lhall and msv be enquired

of, heard, and finally determined, by Two of his Majcily’s Juftices of the Peace, dwelling in or near the Place

where fuch Offence (hall be committed, who have hereby Power to caufe the faid Penalty to be levied by Dif-

trefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering the Overplus (if any) to the Owner.

Office:* and LV. ‘ And whereas in confequcnce of certain Exemptions from Toll cxprefdy allowed by fevcral Adis of
Soldier*, ice. Parliament for his Majcfty’s Forces on their March or on Duty, and for the Horfes and Carriages attending
on Dui>, and them, Doubts havearifen whether, in all Cafes not fo exempted, the Officers and Soldiers, and the Carriages,

' vcinn ho"
Tories, Boats, Barges, and other Veffels of the King, as likewife the Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barges, and

Slijcity'v Sit- other Veffels employed in his Majcfty’s Service, and returning therefrom, may not be charged with the Pay.

vice, exempted ment of Tolls;’ therefore, for obviating fuch Doubts, it is hereby enadfed and declared, That all his Majefty’s
fr.im Payment Officers and Soldiers, and their Horfes on Duty, or on the March, and all Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barges,
ui Totb, and other Veffels belonging to his Majcfty, or employed in his Service, and returning therefrom, were, and are,

and (hall be exempted from Payment of any Duties ami Tolls, otherwife demandablc by virtue of any Aft of

Parliament already made, or hereafter to be made, for Pcrfons, Horfes, Carriages, or Veffels, palling Turnpike

unit!- Where It Roads, Bridges, Rivers, Canals, or Locks, unlefs by any fuel* Aft it has been or (hall he exprcfsly provided

1, pru, >dcd Unit that the faid Officers, Soldiers, Carriages, Horfes, and Veffels, are aod fitall be liable equally wttli others to the
they ae liable Duties and Tolls therein authorized to be demanded and taken,
will! other*.

[9 56—63. 04 § 49—56. if+« G. 3. ( U.K.) c. 1 1.]

Perfon* hattily LXIV. Provided ncverthelcfs, and it is hereby cnnfted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That,
inliftini; may he from and after the fnid twenty-fourth Day of March One thoiifund eight hundred and three, when and a*
relieved pre- often as any Perfon or Pcrfons (hall be itiltllcd as a Soldier or Soldiers ui his Majcfty’s I.and Service, he or

lira

1

*
pa *reiurn-

t*lcy within four Days, but not fooncr than twenty-four Hours, after fuch Inlifting refpeftively, be

Inf-lnliitinj
" carried before the next Jufticc of the Peace of any County, Riding, City, or Place, or Chief Magiftrate of any

Money, ami City or Town Corporate (not being an Officer in the Army), and before fuch Jullice or Chief Magiftrate he
paying or they (hall be at Liberty to declare his or their Diffent to fuch Inliftiiig ;

and, upon fuch Declaration, and
returning the Inlifting Money, and alfo each Perfon fo d'ffcnting paying Die Sum of twenty Shillings for the

tnu not paying Charges expended or faid out upon him, fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fo infilling lhall be forthwith difeharged and fet

Moray within at Liberty, in the Prcfencc of fuch Jufticc or Chief Magiftrate; but if fuch Perfon or Pcrfons (hall rcfufe or

K deemed in-
n*Jfh:ft, within the Space of twenty-four Hours, to return and pay fuch Money as aforefaid, he or they (hall

lified.—On'ln- he deemed and taken to be infilled, as if he or they had given his or their Affent thereto before the faid Juftice

litimom, Juf- or Chief Magiftrate; or if fuch Perfon or Pcrfons (ball declare his or their having voluntarily infilled himfclf

iitc» thill read or thcmfclves, then fuch Jufticc or Chief Magiftrate, (hall, and he is hereby required forthwith to read over, or
oyer to themA- jn hi, own Prefence caufe to he read over, to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons the thud and fourth Articles of the fecund

s'
jTand Article

Seftion, and the firft Article of the fixth Scftion of the Articles of War againft Mutiny and Defcrtion, and to

j.oY § 6. o( the tender and adminifter to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons refpeftively, not only the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in the faid

Article of War, Articles of War, but alfo the Oath mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (A) ; and if fuch Per-
nod admimftcr fon or Pcrfons (hall take the faid Oaths, then fuch Juftice or Chief Magiftrate fitall, and he is hereby required forth-

u ’t ' 1 tu cert1"fy under his Hand the Infilling and Swearing, togetherwith the Place of the Birth, Age, and Calling,

.

Schedule' (A),
^ known, of fuch Perfou or Pcrfons, in the Form mentioned in the Schedule to this Acl annexed, marked ( B),

imd certify In- except in the Cafe of Recruits iiilifled to ferve either in his Majcfty’s Troops, or in the Forces of the Eajl India

l ilmcii! in 1he Company, according as his Majelly fitall think fit, in ptirfuancc of an Aft, paffed in the thirty-mnth Year of the

no™
Scl:edul° Reign of his Majelly, intituled, yin Ali for better recruiting the Forcer of the Eail India Company, in which Calc

every fuch Recruit fitall, mftcad of the faid Oath of Fidelity, and of the Oath contained in the Schedule (A)
Recruit* inhfled to this Aft annexed, take the Oath of Allegiance direfted by the faid Aft of the thirty-ninth of his Majcfty,

j cIo
3
!? fbr°*

*,u* conta 'ncd in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (C) ;
and the Juftice or Chief Magiftrate lhall

die k=ft Indie* certify fueh Inliftment and Swearing accordingly in the Form mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft an-

nuli ukc Oaili ncxecl, marked (D) ; and if any fueh Perfon or Perfous, fo to be certified, (hall wilfully rcfufe to take the faid

of Allegiance, Oath of Fidelity before the faid Jufticc or Chief Magiftrate, it (hall and may be lawful for fueh Officer, from

J-**-**
whom', lie has received fuch Money as aforclaid, to detain or confine fuch Perfon or Pcrfons until he or they

*!«•’ fhallctrtlfy
*ha" tJ *tc t',c hud Oath of Fidelity ; and every- Military Officer that fhall aft contrary hereto, or offend herein,

luiidmcni in
1

lhall iIlcur the like Penalty and Forfeiture as is by this Aft to be inflifted upon ouy Officer for making a falfc
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and untrue Muftcr ; and the Penalty and Forfeiture (hall be levied and recovered in the fame Manner as any Form in Sehe-

PcnaJties or Forfeitures are by this Act to be levied or recovered.
dule

Pei (ant refilling «o lake Otlli of Fidelity, may l.c confined. Penalty on Officcit afling comraiy lieioto.

[$ 65, 66. at § 58, 59. o/4 i G. III. (U. K.) c. 1 1.]

LXVLI. ‘ And whereas fcvcral Soldiers, being duly lifted, do afterwards defert, and arc often found wan-

dering, or otherwife abfenting themfelvcs illegally from his Mnjctty’s Service,’ it is hereby further enacted. That
it (h.tU and may be lawful for the Conftable, Headborough, or Tithingman, of the Town or Place where any

Perfon, who may be reafonakly fufpected to be fuch a Dcfertcr, (hall be found, or for any Officer or Soldier

in his Majefly'j Service to apprehend, or caufc fuch fufpected Perfon to be apprehended, and to bring or cnulc

him to be brought before any Jultice of the Peace, living in or near fuch Town or Place, who hath hereby

Power to examine fuch fufpected Perfon
; and if, by his Coufeflion, or the Tellimony of one or more Wituefa

or WitncfTca upon Oath, or by the Knowledge of fuch Jufticc of the Peace, it (hall appear or be found that fuch

fufpefted Perfon is a lifted Soldier, and ought to be with the Troop or Company to which he belongs, fuch

Jufticc of the Peace (hall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the Gaol of the County or Place where lie (hall

be found ;
or the Houfe of Correction, or other publick Prifon, in fuch Town or Place where fucli Dcfertcr

(hall be apprehended ; or to the Savoy, in cafe fuch Dcfertcr Qiall be apprehended within the City of London
or WeJJmmJler, or Places adjacent ; or to the Provoft Marlhal in cafe fuch Defcrter (hall be apprehended within

the City or Liberties of DubFtn, or Places adjacent
; and tranfmit an Account thereof to the Secretary at War

for the Time being, in I.om/on, or if the Dcfertcr be apprehended in Ireland, to the Chief Secretary to the

Chief Governor or Governors thereof, to the End that fuch Perfon may be removed by an Order from the

Office of the (aid Secretary at War, or Chief Governor or Governors, and proceeded againft according to

Law : And the Keeper of every Gaol, Houfe of Correction, or PriJon, in which fuch Defcrter (hall at any
Time be confined, (hall receive die full Subfi deuce of fuch Dcfertcr during the Time that he (hall continue in

his Cuftodv, for the Maintenance of the faid Dcfeitcr ; but (hall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on
Account of the Imprifonmcnt of fitch Dcfertcr; and the Keeper of every Gaol, Houfe of Correction, or other

publick Prifon, (hall, and he is hereby required to receive and confine fuch Dcfertcr while on the Road from
the Place where he was apprehended to the Place to which he is to be conveyed, cither by Warrant of the faid

Jultice, or by Order from the Office of the Secrctaiy at War, or of the Chief Governor or Governors of Ire-

land, and (hall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on account of the Impnfunment of the fold Defcrter

;

any Law, Ufagc, or Cuftom, to the contrary notwfthitanding.

LXVIII. ‘ And, for the better Encouragement of any Perfon or Perfona to fecurc or apprehend fuch De-
ferters from his Mnjcfty’s Service,’ be it further enacted bv die Authority aforefaid. That fuch Jullicc of the

Peace (hall al£b iffuc his Warrant, in Writing, to the Collector or Collectors of die Land Tax Money of the

Pari (h or Town(hip in Great Britain where any Defcrter lhall be apprehended, or in Ireland, to the Collcftor

or Collectors of his Majelly’s Revenue in the DilLrict where any Dcfertcr fliall be apprehended, for paying,

out of the Land Tax Moiiey or Revenue arifen or to arife, in the Year One thoufand eight hundred ana tlircc,

into the Hands of fuch Pcrlon or Pcrfons as (hall apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any’ Defcrter from
Ilia Majcfty’s Service, the Sum of twenty Shillings for every fuch Dcfertcr as fhall be apprehended and com-
mitted ; which Sum of twenty Shillings (hall be latislied by fuch Collector or Collectors to whom fuch War-
rant fhall be direfted, and allowed upon his or their Account.
LXIX. Provided always, and be it enadted. That if any Perfon fliall harbour, conceal, or affill any Defcrter

from his Majclly’s Service, knowing him to be fuch, the Perfon fo offending (ball forfeit, for every fuch

Offence, the Sum of twenty Pounds ; and upon Conviction, by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or

Witncffca, before any of his Mujcfty’s Jullicts of the Peace, the faid Penalty of twenty Pounds (hall be levied,

by Warraut under the Hand of fuch Juftice of the Peace, by Diftrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of
the Offender ; one Moiety of the faid Penalty to be paid to the Informer, and the oilier Moiety to be paid
to the Officer to whom any fuch Defcrter did belong : And in cafe any fuch Offender, who (hall be convidlcd

aa aforefaid of harbouring, concealing, or affilting any fuch Dcfertcr, (hall not have fufficient Goods and
Chattels whereon Diftrefs may be made, tu the Value of the Penalty awarded againft him or her for fuch
Offence, or (hall not pay fnen Penally within four Days after fuch Conviction, then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch

Jufticc of the Pence fliall and may, by Warrant under his Hand ar.d Seal, commit fuch Offender to the com-
mon Goal, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprizc, for the Space of fix Months : Provided alfo, that if

any Perfon (hall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwife receive from any Soldier or Defcrter, or

any other Perfon, upon any Account or Pretence wliatfoevcr, any Anns, Clothes, Caps, or other Furniture,

belonging to the King, or anv fuch Articles Ixdonging to any Soldier or Defcrter, aa are generally deemed
Regimental Neceffaries, according to the Cuilorn of the Army, being provided for the Soldier, and paid for

by Deductions out of his Pay, or caufc tile Colour of any fuch Clothes to be changed, the Perfon fo offending

(hall forfeit for every fueb Offence the Sum of five Pounds, or if any Perfon (hill buy or receive any Oats,

Hay, Straw, or other Forage, provided for the Ufe of any Horfc or Horfes belonging to his Maiefty’s Ser-

vice, from any Dragoon, or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, or (hall move, procure, counfel, (illicit
, or

entice any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, to fell or otherwife difpofe of any fuch Oats,
Hay, Straw, or other Forage as aforefaid, the Perfon fo offending lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum
of five Pounds; and upon Conviction, by the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes, before
any of his Mnjefty’s Juftice* of the Peace," tlie faid rcfpcAive Penalties of five Pounds, and Five Pounds, (hall

be levied by Warrant under the Hand of fuch Juftice of the Peace, bv Diftrcfa and Sale of the Goods and
Chattels of the Offender, one Moiety of the faid fii il-mentioned Penalty of fire Pounds to he paid to the
Informer, and one Moiety of the laid laft-mcntioned Penalty of live Pounds to be paid to the Informer, and

the
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the Refiduc of the faid refpeftive Penalties to be paid to the Officer to whom any fuch Dcferter or Soldier

did belong; and in cafe any fuch Offender who (ball be convicted as afordaid of having knowingly received

any Arms, Clothes, Caps, *r other Furniture, belonging to the King, or any fuch Articles generally deemed
Regimental Ncceflarien, or of having caufed the Colour of fuch Clothes to be changed, or of having bought
or received any Oats, Hay, Straw, or other Forage, provided for the Ufc of any Horfie or Horfes belonging to

hin Majellv's Service from any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, or of having moved, procured,

rnunfclhd, folicited, or enticed any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, to fell or othemife
difpofe of any fuch Oats, Hnv, Straw. other Forage as aforefaid, contrary to the Intent of this Aft, (hall

not have fufficieut Goods and Chattels whereon Dill refs may be made to the Value of the Penalties recovered

ngniutt hint or her for fuch Offence, or lliall not pay fuch Penalties within four Dava after fuch Conviction,

tncu, and in fnch Cafe, fuch JuIUcc of the Peace fltall and may, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, either

cor»mit*fuch Offender to the Common Gaol, there to remain, without Hail or Mainprise, for the Space of

three Mouths, or caufe fuch Offender to be publickty or privatelv whipped, at the Difcrction of fuch Juiticc.

[ ,
70-84.4/ 63-77. °f4* G. 3 . (U.K)e. u .

2

LX X XV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing in tliu Aft contained (hall extend, or
he anyways couffnicd to extend, to concern any of the Militia Forces in Great Jiritain. or Ireland

,

or in 'Jtrfcy,

Gnernfj, Alihntey, Sari, or Man, or the Illamla thereto belonging, excepting only in fuch Cafe wherein, by
any Art or Aft* for regulating any of the Militia Forces in Gnat Britain or Jrrlatul, die Proviluin* contained

in litis Aft, or in any Aft lor puniihmg Mutiny and Defertion, which (hall be then in force, arc extended

and meant to lake place in refpccl to the Officer* and Suldiers of the Militia in Great Britain and Ireland’,

and alfo except fo far as relates to the muilcrmg of the faid Militia Forces according to the Provifions herein-

after mentioned.

U B6-96.4/ $ 79-3«> e/ 4 ' G. s: (U.fC.) r.It.]

XCV1J. And be it further enacted by the Authority nforefaid, That this Aft (hall be and continue in

foice, within Great Britain, from the twenty-fourth Day of March in the Year of our I.ord One thoufand
right hundred and three, until die twenty-fifth Day of March in die Year of our Lord One thoufand eight
hundred and four; and (hall be and continue in force within Ireland, from the thiity-firll l>sy of March in

the Yrar of otir Lord One thoufand eight hundred and three, until the firft Day of Afrd in the Year of our
Lord One tlKuifand eight hundred and four; and (hall be and continue in force in Jeifry, Gnrrnfty, Aldrrn.-v,

Sail, and Man, nnd the Mauds thereto belonging, as to fuels Parts thereof as relate to thqfe Places refpe’e-

tivclv, from the thirtieth Day of Afrit in the Year of our Lord One thnuCmd eight hundred ami three, until

the firll Day of May in the Yenr of our Lord One dioufund eight hundred ami four, and (hall be and con-
tinue in force within the Garrifon of Gibraltar, and in Ids Majclly's other Dominion/ or clfewbere beyond the
Seas, from the twenty-fourth Day of March in the Year of our I.ord One thoufand eight hundred and four,

until the twenty-fifth Day of March in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and five.

XCV1I1. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That this Aft, fo far as relates t» the Allowances to be
made for the quartering of Soldiers and providing for their Horfes, or for die I’rovifion of Carriages, Horfes,
Boats, Barges, or other Veffels, and Men, may be altered and varied by any Aft or Afts to be made in this

Scffion of Parliament.

ISeledn/e (A) at w 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. I I.J

SCHEDULE (B).

FORM OF JUSTICE’S CERTIFICATE.
•. IT A. B. one of Ids Majelty's Juiticc* of the Peace of

‘ J Magiftrute of
) certify, That C. D aged

Indies high, Complexion, Eyes,
Yea

(or Chief

Ecct Inches high, Complexion,
**

Eyes, Hair, came before
me at on the Day of One thoufand eight hundred and
acknowledged that lie had voluntarily infilled himfclf to ferve hi* Mindly Ring George the Third in the
Regiment-of commanded hv And 1 ntrthcr certify, That, in my Prefence, the
third and fourth Articles of the fccond Softion and the firll Article tif the fixili Section of the Article* of
VVara^ainll Mutiny and Dcfertioo were read over to him, and that lie took the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in
the kid Articles of War, and alto the Oath above fet forth. A. B.

[ Fideiitet, the Oath mentioned in lie Schedule marled (A ).J

SCHEDULE (C).

Gath of Allegiance, 39 G, 3 . e. 109.

J A. 21. being infilled to ferve, either in his Majdly’s Troops, or in the Forces of the E-iJl India Cnmpanv.
according as his Majcfly (hall think fit, do (wear, that l will .bear true Allegiance to uur .Sovereign Loir]

King George, and tlut I will, as in my Duty bound, defend him in his Pcrfon, Crown, and Dignity, againft
nil fits Enemies ; and that fo long as 1 (hall remain in lus Majcity's Service, 1 will duly obferve his MajrtlvV
Orders, and the Orders of the Generals arid Officers fet over me by his Majcfly ; and that if his Mnjdly (hall

plrafc to ajijjoint me to ferve in the Forces of the United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the
Eaj! Indict, then I ftrear that 1 will alfo be true to the faid United Company, and will duly obferve and obey
all there Orders, and the Orders of their Generals and Officers, who (hall be lawfully fet over me.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (D).

1 T one of his Majcily’s Jufticcs of the Peace of

)
L certify. That aged Years, Feet

Inches high. Complexion, Eyes, Hair, came before meat
on the Day of One thoufand eight hundred and amJ acknowledged that

he had voluntarily emitted himfelf for the Bounty of to ferre in hisMajelly’s Army, or

in the Forets of the EaJ) India Company, according as his Mnjcfly (hall think fit to order. And I further

certify. That, in my Prefence, the Third and Fourth Articles of the Second Seflion, and the Firll Article of

the Sixth Seftion of the Articles of War, againil Mutiny and Defertion,were read over to him 5 that he took
the Oath of Allegiance preferibed by the Afl of eg Geu. Ill, e. log. to be taken inftcad of the Oath of Fide-

lity mentioued in the faid Articles of War. and affo the Oath above fet forth ; and tliat he received the Sum of

ou being nttelled.

CAP. XXI.
An Act for granting to his Majcfly fcviral Duties therein mentioned, to Ire levied by die

Commilhoners for managing the Stamp Duties in Inland.

[24th March 1803.]

* XX^HEREAS by an Afl palled in the Parliament of Inland in the fortieth Year of his prcfcnl Majefty'* 1

‘ • V Reign, intituled, sin sic! for granting, la Itii Majeflf, Lit Hein and Suceeffori, /mend Duties therein e,

' mentioned, to hr levied fa tit Cmmij/ionrri fr manemsg the Stamp Duties, certain Rates, Duties, Impofitiona, «

* Charges, and Suma of Money were granted, for a Term in the laid Adi limited, upon die fcverjl Matter* and
* Tilings in the faid Adi, and the Schedules thereunto annexed, cxprcflld, mentioned, and contained ; which
* laid recited Afl has, by divers Acts of the Parliament of die United Kingdom, been continued until the
4 twenty-fifth Day of Morel One thoufand eight hundred, and three : And whereas by other Adis of the
4 faid United Kingdom, certain of the Duties in the faid recited Adi mentioued have been altered, and certain
‘ additional Dudes have been granted, and it is expedient that die Duties payable under and by virtue ofthe faid
* recited Afls, or any of them, (hould be further continued, and that die Collection of die fame fltould be re-
4 gulated in Manner hcrcin-after-mciitioncd : May it therefore pleafeyonr Majefty that it may be enacted ; and
be it cnadted by the King’s Mod Excellent Majeily, by ami with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal, ami Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of die fame,
That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three, dicre
(hall, throughout that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, be raifed, colledled, and paid unto his Ma-
jclly, his Heirs and Succeflors, for and upon die fevernl Articles, Matters, and Thiogs exprefled in the Sdic-
dulrs hereunto annexed, marked A, 11, C, and D, the fcvcral and refpeflive Rates, Impofitious, Duties,
Charges and Sums of Money in the faid Schedules rtfpeflively mentioued j which faid Schedules hereunto an-
nexed (hall be deemed and taken as Part of this Adi to all Intcntsand Purpofes.

II. And be it further enacted, That his Majcfly, or the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief poveruor or
Governors of Ireland, for die Time licing, (hall have Power to appoint Commifliemers for the (lamping and
marking of Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, and managing the Duties thereupon,and that the faid Commiiiioncis,
or the major Part of them, fhall have Power, under their Hands and Seals, to appoint fucli inferior Otticers,

with the Confent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland
for the Time being, for the marking or damping of Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, and for the better colicdiiug

and levying of the Duties hereby granted to hisMajelly, his Heirs and Sueceflors, afthey at their Diferetiou
ihnll think proper

; and that every Commiflinner and other Officer fo appointed, before he proceeds to the
Execution of his Office under fuch Appointment, (hall take and fubl’cribe the Oath following ; that is

to fay.

0

From hfarrh

55, 1^07, iliv

Duties Ihnll Uc
paid u,r,ii ljur

jirvfti,'. 111 Sche-
dule, A, 8, C.
and D. anncieti.

CommiS-jitr.*

pmuted hy hit

Mjjclly nr laird

T A. n. do fwear, That I will, during my Continuance in the Office of OathorCora-
‘ faithfully execute the Truft committed to me, without Fraud or Concealment ; and that I will from Time mifEuiiwsand
* to Tune true Account make of all fuch Adis as 1 (hall do therein, and deliver the fame to fuch Perfon or G'iweta.

* Perfons, as his Majefty, his 1 Icirs or SncctfTon, or tlie Lord Lieutenant, ot other Chief Governor or Go-
* vernorsof Ireland for the Time being, hath appointed, or hereafter (hall appoint to receive fuch Account;
* and that 1 will take no Fee, Reward, or Profit, for the Execution or Performance of the faid Trull, or the
* Bufincf* relating thereunto, from any Pcifon or Perfons other than fuch as (hall be paid and allowed by his
* Majefty, his Heirs or Sueceflors, or by fomc Perfon or Perfons fur that Purpofc authorized, by his Ma-
* jelly, his Hein or Succcttuns, or by tfic Lord Lieutenant or other chief Governor or Governors of Ire-
* 'and for the Time bong.’

And lucli Oath (hall and may be ndminiflered to any. filch Committioncr or Commillioners by the Clianccllur,

lixafurcr, LordCiiief Baron, or any other of the Barons of his Majcfly 's Court of Exchequer, or. in their
Abfcnce by any ofthe Juliets in any of lus Mnjifty ’* principal Couru ill Dublin j and they arc hereby required
and empowered to ndminillcr fuch Oath 5 and any of the faid Cotumiffiuners, ur any Juflice of tile Peace, within
lr: Lind, (hall ami may adminifler the like Oath to any fubordinate Officer heretofore appointed, or hereafter to
be appointed purfunnt to this Ail.

Hjjrt Provided always, and be it enaded. That nodiing in this Aft contained, (hall nflied, or be conflrucd QuiliGcailon
tO|Oucci, an Afl pi.ffid in Jre/iud in the twcnly-firft and twenty-fecond Years of hia Majcfly 's Reign, inti- nuttusllcfl is

lultd, sin Ait to regulate iLs (Juati/ications 0/ Perfons appointed to OJfuu in this Kingdom, veherein trao or "more ? :1

IIL
4 R Grantees
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t the faitl Aft, anJ every Part thereof, (hall n
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r.acifeevery

Wednerdav.

C.2I.

Granltu aS under one Grant, CommjJ/ion, or Appointment", but tl

main in full Force.
IV. And be it furtlicr enafted, Tliat the feveral Commiffioners and Officer* heretofore appointed for the

marking or (lamping of Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, and managing the Duties thereupon, and now actu-

ally holding and cxcrcifing fuch Offices rcfpeftively, as alio fuch other CommilUonera and Officers as (bollbe here-

after appointed purfuant to this Act, (hall continue to aft in the fevtral Offices to whiclt they have been, or
(hall be fo appointed, or which thev now aftually hold or cxcrcife, in like Manner, with the fame Power* anti

Authorities, and fubjeft to fuch keftriclions and Limitations as arc mentioned in the former Aft* of Parlia-

ment, granting Sump Duties unto his Majefty in Ireland,or any of them, fave as herein mentioned or othenvife

directed, uulcfs fuch Commiffioners or inferior Officers (hall be fooncr removed from fuch Offices by the Lord
Lieutenant, or oilier Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland !or the Time being, or unlcfs fuch inferior Officers

(hall be fooncr removed from fuch Offices by the faid Commiffioners with the Coiifcnt and Approbation of hia

Maielly, or of the I-ord Lieutenant or oilier Chief Governor or Governor* of Ireland for the Time being.

V. And be it further enafted, That if in any Court, either of Law or Equity, on any Action, Suit, In-

dictment, Information, Profceution, or Proceeding whatfoever, and whoever (hall be the Parties therein, any
Queftion (hall arife concerning the Right of the faid Commiffioners or inferior Officers, or any ofthem, to hold,

cxercife, or enjoy their faid Offices refpeftively, then and in every fuch Cafe, it (hall be fufficient to prove, that

fl'cli Commiffioners or Commiffioncr, or inferior Officers or Officer, were or was at the Time in queftion com-
monly reputed to be fuch Commiffioners or Commiffioncr, or Officers or Officer rcipeftively, without producing
their or his Patent, Appointment, or Commiffioii, and without giving Evidence that they have performed the
feveul Requifites preferibed by Law to entitle them to execute the faid Offices refpeftively.

VI. And be it further enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-

ceflon, and to and for the Lord Lieutenant, and other Chief Govcmoror Governors of Ireland for the Time
being, out of the Produce of the Duties hereby granted, to caufc fuch Sum and Sums of Money to be ex-

pended and paid from Time to Time, for Salaries, and other Incident Charges as ihall be neccfliiry in and for

the receiving, collefting, and levying, or managing of the (aid Duties; any thing iu tliis Aft contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.

VI [. And be it further enafted. That the faid Commiffioners, or other Officers heretofore appointed, and
hereafter to be appointed as nfoiclaid, and all Officers employed or to be employed or cntruileil by or under

them as aforefaid, (lull from Time to Time obferve fuch Rules, Methods, and Orders in tjic Execution of their

fcvcral Offices and Trulls, a* they refpeftively have received or (hall receive fromTiine to Time, from the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or the Commiffioners of his Majelty's Trtafury

in Ireland, or any three of them, or the Lord High Treafurcrof Ireland refpeftively for die Time being.

VIII. And be it furtlicr enafted. That the Commiffioners or Officers for the damping and marking of Vcllum

Parchment, and Paper, and managing the Duties thereupon, for the Time being, (hall keep their Head Office

in feme convenient Place within the City of Dublin ; and that none of the Duties granted by this Aft (hall be

received or collected by, or paid to the laid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties or to any of them.

IX. And it be furtlicr enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the rcfpeftiyc Commiffioners, for

the Time being, for managing the Stamp Duties in Ireland, or any one of them, to adminiftcr Oaths and Affir-

mations, and take Affidavits and Affirmations, in all Cafes where he or they (hall refpeftively think an Oath or

Oaths, or an Affirmation or Affirmations, neccffury to be adminillcred or taken for the Purpnfe of carrying into-

effeft this Aft, or any Pan thereof, or any Matter or Thing relating thereto, or to the Management of the

Sump Duties imputed by this Aft, or to be impofed by any future Aft ; and if any Perfon fiiall wilfully

fwear or affirm any fuch Affidavit or Affidavits, or Affirmation or Affirmations, or wilfully fivear or affirm

any Other Affidavit or Affidavits, or Affirmation or Affirmations by this Aft direfted to be fwom or affirmed,

and any of faid Affidavit* or Affirmations, or any Part or Parts thereof, (hall contain a Falfehood, every fuch

Ptrfon fo fwcaringany fuch Affidavit or Affidavits, or affirming fuch Affirmation or Affirmations, knowing or

believing the fame to contain a Falfehood, (hall and may be indifted for wilful and corrupt Pcijury therein, and

(ball upon fuch Conviftion of fuch Offence incur and fnffer fuch Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilitics, as Pcr-

fons convicted of wilful and corrupt Pcijury in Ireland arc by Law liable and fubjeft to.

X. A-ndbe it further enafted. That all mid every the Officer and Officers who (hall be concerned m levying,

collecting, and receiving the Duties arifmg by this Aft, fliall keep feparntc and dillinft Accounts thereof ;

and that the fcvrrnl Diilrihutors of Stamps in tne City or County of Dublin, (hall on the Friday in every Week,
nnkfs the fame (hall he an Holiday, and then upon the next enfuing Day which (hall not be an Holiday, pay
all Monies received by them in the preceding Week, under or by virtue of this Aft, and then in their Hands
refpeftively, to the Receiver-General of Stamp Duties ; and the Receiver-General (hall on llie Friday ill every

Week, unlcfs the fame (hall bean Holiday, and then upon the next enfuing Day which fliall not be an Holi-

day, pay all Monies received by him in the preceding Week, by virtue of this Aft, and then in his Hands, into

his Majcfly '0 Treafury in Dublin ; and the Diilrihutors of Stamps employed m other Parts of Ireland, (hall on

every fi'edne/day, in every fuch Week, unlcfs the fame (hall be an Holiday, and then on the next enfuing Day
which (hall not be an Holiday, pay all Sums received by them in like Manner, and then in their Hands reflec-

tively, to fuch of die Collectors of the Inland Excite in Ireland, as they Ihall be refpeftively direfted to

nay the fame to by the faid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties, or by any of them ; and in Cafe any fuch

Diftributor dial! not have received fuch Dircftion, then he or the ihall pay the fame to the Collcftor of Inland

Exc'ife in die Dillrift in which the fame (hall have been received and collefted ; and fuch Collectors of In-

land Excife are hereby authorized and required to receive and give Receipts for the fame, without Fee or Re-

wind, aud to keep dilUiift Accounts thereof ; and the Receiver-General, fliall in fix Days after his making any

g Payment
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Payment into hi* Majelty’s Treafury, and ever? Dillributor of Stamps in fix Days after liis malting any Pay-

ment to the Receiver General or to any of the laid Collectors of Inland Kxcifc, (hall give Notice of filch Pay-

ment. and of the Amount thereof to the Commiffioners for managing the Stamp Duties
;

and every fuch Col-

lector lhall from Time to Time pay the fcveral Sums fo to them paid refpefHvely, and every oilier Sum
which he (hall have received by virtue of this Aft, or any Part or Parts thereof, to the Receiver-General, upon
receiving from him one or more Acquittance or Acquittances for the fame ; and if fuch Receiver-General and
Collcdlors, or anv of them, (hall neglect or omit to pay the Sums fo by them rcfpecrivtly payable as aforefaid,

at the Time and in Manner aforefaid, or (hall detain any Part of the Monies fo by them payable, then and for

every fuch Offence, he or they (hall be difmiffcd from liis or their Employment, mid lhall from the Time offuch
Difmiffsi! be incapable to ferve liis Maieily, his Heirs and Succeffors, in any Civil Capacity whatfoever, and
(hall be charged with lntereft for die Monies fo detained in his or their Hands after the Rate of Twelve Pounds
by the Hundred by the Year, the fame to he recovered by Action, Suit, Information, or by any other of die

Means whereby Debts may be recovered by his Majelty. his Heirs and Sueceffors, from publie Accountants or

Debtors ; and if any fuch Dillributor lhall ncglefl or oirtit to pay to fuch Receiver-General or Colleftor as

aforefaid, the Sums fo by him or her received and collected in Manner aforefaid, or (ball detain any Part of the

Monies by Him or lierfo collected or received, then for the firit of fuch Offences, he, (he, or they (hall forfeit all

and every the Difeount, Ccntage, or other Fee, Profit, or Reward, to which foch Pcrfon fo offending would
or might otherwife be entitled for orby rcafon of the Sum fo detained, or fo negledted or omitted to he paid to

fuch Receiver-General or Collector, and for the fccond of fuch Offences, every fuch Diftributor lhall forfeit

the fail! Dilcmmt,/>rr Ccntage, Fee, Profit, or Reward, and lhall he difmiffed from his or her faid Office, and
(lull from the Time of fuch Difiniffal be incapable of frrvtr.ghis Majclly, bis Heirs and Sueceffors, in any Civil

Capacity whatfoever, and lhall alfo be charged with lntereft for the Money fo detained, after the Rate of fix

Pounds by the Year for every Hundred Pounds ; the fame to he recovered in the fame Manner as the Intcrell

recoverable from the fnid Receiver General ami Collectors as aforefaid, and the faid Difcoimt, per Ccntage, Fee,
Profit, or Reward, fo forfeited by fuch Dillributor, (hall in every of the faid Cafes be paid to fuch of the

InfpcCtors <>! Stamp Dilhibutors as (hall firli dlfcover and inform the faid Commillioncrs of Stamps of fuch Ne-
glect, Omifiion, or Detention.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted. That if any Difptite lhall nrife, as to which of the faid Infpeftors

(ball in any Cafe be entitled to the faid Difcoimt, per Centagc, Fee, Profit, or Reward, or whether the fame
has been forfeited by any fuch Dillributor or not, the fame (hall be decided by the faid Commidioncrs of Stamp
Duties, or the major Part of them, by a fummary Order under their Hands, and their Decifion therein (hall

beliunl and conclulive to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever: Provided alfo, that it (hall and may be lawful

to and for the faid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties, or any one or more ofthem, from Time to Time, as often

as lie or they (hall think proper, bv order under his or their Hand or Hands refpeftively, to enlarge and extend,

for any Time not exceeding one Month, the Time hereby allowed to fuch Diftributors refpeftively for paying
unto fuch Receiver-General or Colleftors, the fevcr.il Sums by them respectively from Time to Time received as

aforefaid, where the quarterly Payment of fuch Dillributor lhall exceed two hundred and fifty Pounds ; and
where it (hall not exceed two hundred and fifty Pounds, to enlarge and extend fuch Time of Payment, for any
Time not exceeding three Months.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the Comptroller of the Duties hereby granted (hall certify once in

every Week to the Accountant-General, the Amount of the Duties paid by the Diftributors or other Offi.

cers of the Stamp Duties, to the fcveral Collectors of the Inland Excife ; and that every fitch Dillributor (hall

likewife certify to the Accountant General, and to the Commillioncrs for managing the Stamp Duties, once
in every Month, the full Amount of the Sum3paid by him on account of the faid Duties, to any Collector or
Collectors of Inland Exeife, fpecifying the Name of fuch Colleftor, and the refpedtive Times of Payment, and
the Balance remaining in his Hands

;
and if fuch Comptrollcror Dillributor (hall ncgleft to certify in Manner

aforefaid, he (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds
(
Irjjh Currency).

XIII. And be it Further enacted. That every Diftributorof Stamps (hall verify by Affidavit, or if a known
Quaker by Affirmation, liis or her refpeftive Accounts, to be fumilhed by him or her to the faid Commiffioners,
the faid Affidavit or Affirmation, if made in Dublin, to be fworn or affirmed before one of the faid Commif-
fioners, and if in the Country, either before a Commiffioncr of the Court of Chancery, King's Bench, Com-
mon Pleas, or Exchequer in Ireland, or before a Magiftrate in the County, or County of the City or Town, in

which fuch Diftributor lhall rclide, and which Affidavit or Affirmation, the faid Commiffioners or Magillratcs
arc hereby refpeftively required and impowered to take j or if the faid Commiffioners for managing the Stamp
Duties in Ireland, or any one or more of them, lhall by Notice in Writing, require it, before the Jultiec of the
Peace, at a Quarter Sefiions ofthe Peace to be held in and for the County in which fuchDiftributor (hall refide ;

and whieli Affidavit or Affirmation, fuch Jullices arc hereby required and authorized to receive and take ; and
if any Dillributor (hall neglect or refufeto verify any of fuch Accounts in Manner aforefaid, within fuch ria-

fonable Time as he or (he (hall be called upon by the faid Commiffioners of Stamps, or any one or more of
them, fo to do, he or (lie (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
XIV. And be it further enabled. That the fcveral Perfons who have been or lhall be refpeftively employed

in receiving, collecting, or paying the feveral Duties by tliis Aft, or any of the faid former Afta granted, (hall

exhibit their refpeftive Accounts of fuch Duties to the Commiffioners for taking Imprelt Accounts in Ireland
for the Time being, or the major Part of them, when called on by them or any one or more of them for that
Purpofe ; and the faid Commiffioners of Impreit Accounts are hereby refneftively authorized and required,
from Time to Time, to examine upon Oath, the faid Perfons who (hall be to employed, in raifiug, receiving,
or collefting the laid Duties, •»- —j - c e..—. n..tt 1 v
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bv them or any of them refjiedivcly railed, collected, or received within the Time ofjuch their Accounts, and
likewife what Part thereof Ihall hare been bv them, or any of them, paid into tlic Receipt of hiu MajcitvY Ex-
chequer in Ireland, eir to the ColLedora of the Inland Excifcasufiirelaid; and iu accounting before tlic laid

lad-mentioned CommilTioncra, or tlic major Part of them, the (aid Pci finis are to nrodiwe proper Vouchers for

any Sum or Sums of Money, fo by them railed, received, aud paid : and the faid kill-mentioned Cntnmiffionein,

or the major Part of them, are hereby authorized and required, finally to adjuiliwilfcttlc fuch Accounts } which
faid Accounts, when fo audited and fettled, fliall he figned by the faid bit-mentioned Comraiflioners, or the

maim Part of them, and Ihall be ut all Times to the Officers therein concerned, a full and fuificient Warrant
and Difeharge to all Intents aud Purpofti.

^CV. ‘ And whereas thcDillributnrj of (lamped Vellum, Parchment, anil Paper, frequently neglefl to fur-

* uith their Accounts to the Commiffiuners for managing (lamped Duties in Inland, and often run in Arrau-
,

‘ and decline giving up fuch (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, as they have not fold, by means whereof
* great Lofies arife to the Revenue be it iherefore enacted. That it fliall and may be lawful to and fur the faid

Commidinners of Stamps, or any one or more of them, as often as it (hall fern fit to him or them fu to do, hy
Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, to authorize any Pcrfoii or Perfons, with
the Afli lunce of a Magi llrate, or any Peace Oilicer, in the Day Time, to enter into the Houfc of any DiHri-

lmtor of Stamps, and to (cue, or take into his, her, or tbeit Pofleilion, fuch damped Vellum, Parchment, or

Paper, as fliall have been feat to fuch Diilributor from the Head Office in Dnliia, and as Ihall be then found in

the Houfc of fuch Diilributor; and that it ihall and may hr lawful to and for fuch Perfm and Perfons fo autho-
rized as aibrefuid, with the Afltftance of a Magillrate or Peace Officer, to enter into the Houfc or I loufcs of
any fuch Diilributor or Diftributors, and to fcizc and take into his, her, or their Puflqffion, fuch (lamped Vel-

lum, Parchment, or Paper, as (hall be then found in fuch Houfc or Houfes, and as (hall have becu font to fuclt

Diilributor from the Head Office as aforeiaid ; and all Magiilrates and Peace Officers are hereby required,

upon the Requcil of any Perfonor Perlbns acting under fuch Warrant, to aid and affill him and them in the

Execution thereof : Provided always, that all and every damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper which fliall be
fo fuund in fuch Houfc, (hall and may he feizedand taken as having been fo fait to fuch Diilributor from the

laid Head Office, tinlefs the contrary (hall be proved by fuch Diilributor.

XVI. And be it further enaded, That there fliall be kept in his Majefty ’» Treafury in Ireland, one Book,
in which all Monies that dial] be paid into the faid Treafury in Ireland, by virtue of this Ad, (hall be entered

apart and dillind from all oilier Monies paid or payable to his Majclly, his Heirs and Succcflbrs, from any Ac-
count whatfoever, and that neither the Sixpence per Pound, nor any other Fee, fliall be payable to or he dc-

duded or received by any Officer or Officers of his Mnjefty’s faid Treafury, tor or on account of the Killing in-

payment of any Sum or Sums of Money a riling by or which (hull be received for or 011 Account of the Aids by
this Ad "ranted, or of any Payment to be made in purfuancc of this Ad j but that the fume fliall be re-

ceived ana duly accounted for to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcflbrs; and all the Money paidinlo the laid

Treafury as aforefaid dial' be carried to and made Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Ireland.

XVII. And be it further enaded, That all Cullcdors of Inland Excife fliall, as to all Sums to be by them
received uuder or by virtue of this Ad, be fubjedand liable to the fame Mode ofAccount, and the fame Regu-
lations, favc as herein othenvife mentioned, as they are and fliall be fubjcfl to in refped to any other Duties by
them colledcd ; and (hall alfo be fubjed and liable to furuiih to tlic faid Commiflioneni of Stamp Duties, as of-

ten as they fliall be thereto refpcdively required by the faid Commiflioner* or any of them, Accounts of fuch

Sums ns fliall be received by fuch Colledors refjie&ivcly under this Act.
XVIII. And be it further enaded. That the Types, Marks, and Stamps already kept or ufed for denoting-

ami marking on Vellum, Parchment, and Paper tlic fcveral and refpedive Duties heretofore granted, or any of.

them, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at tlic Head Office in DubSn, for denoting and marking on Vellum, Parch-

ment, and Paper, the fcveral and refpedive Duties hereby grauted, fliall be die only true and lawful Types,
Marks, and Stamps, for the (lamping and iniprcfling of all Vellum, Parchment, and Paper on which any of the
fcveral Things Herein directed to be charged have been or fliall be engrofled or written j and that from Time to

Time asoften as fuch Types, Marks, or Stamps, Or any of them, fliall be worn out or othvrwife become uufci -

viccablc, the faid CommiUiuners may caufethc lame to be repaired aud rendered fit for Ufc, or caufe Renewals
thereof, or fimilar Types, Marks, and Stamps to be made and ufed, if they Ihall think pr<»j»cr fo to do; and
that where fuch Types, Murks, or Stamps fliall nwfpccifically denote tlic Duties chargeable by tins Ad, two
or more of fuch Types, Marks, or Stamps, ikcDuriw denoted whereby fliall iu the Whole amount to die Duties
chargeable by tiii» Ad, may be ufed For marking and iniprcfling Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, with fuch

Duties, or the faid Comimflioncrs piny caufe to be provided new Types, Marks, or Stamps for denoting fuch

Duties, or any of tltcm, if diey fliall think proper fo to do, and to damp or mark Vellum, Parchment, aud
Paper chargeable with fuch Duties with the fame.

XIX. And be it further enaded, That the Devices or Marks ufed or to be ufed for denoring and marking
on Vellum. Parcbmait, and Paper the faid Duties, or any ofthem, may be changed, varied, or altered, from
Time to Time, as hit Majefty, his Heirs and Succcflur:., orilicLord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Chief Governors of Ireland (or tlic 'l ime being Ihall think fit : Provided, that whenfoever fuch Devices or

Marks (hall be changed, varied, or altered, then and in every fuch Cafe, pub'ick Notice of every liicli Change,
Variation, or Alteration fliall be given by Advcrtifemcni in the Dublin Gazelle, aud in fome other Publick
Ncwfpapcn, a convenient time before the Types, Marks, or Stamps on which fuch new Doiecsor Marks (hall

be made, be ufed.

XX. Provided always, and be it enaded, That fo often as the (aid Devices or Marks, or any. of them, fliall

be fo changed, varied, or altered, it (lull be lawful for all Perfons who fliall, at the Times refpedivcly of fuel*

Alteration or Change, have iu their Cuilodyor Pofleffion any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, marked with the

j Imprcflkia
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Impreflkm of the Type, Mark, or Stamp, which (hall have been fo chafed, varied, or altered, and upon which

none of the Matters or Things hereby charged Ihiill huve been cnerolled or written, to bring or fend at any

Time within die Space of iixty Days after the Publication of fucii Advertifemertt as- aforc-faid, -filch Vcllmii,

Parchment, nud Paper, to tlic laid Commrffionets of Stump Duties at the Head Office in Dull.in, or to -fucii other

Officers appointed as afore[aid ; and thereupon the laid Commiflioiicr* and Officers rvfptfttivrlv are lurrcby. re-

quired to damp or mark, 01 caufe to be llampcd or marked, in lieu thereof, the likeQuantitv of Vellum, Paneh-

mcnr,or Papcr,whicjt flrall lie brought or ft-til tu the Lid Head Office by the Perfon rcqUciling the fanie, wall the

lmprcfiian of fuch newType* Mark, or Stomp, without demanding or taking directly or indirectly for the fame

any Siinrof Money, or ether Coslidcrnliun whalfocvcr, under the Penalty ol forfeiting for cvciy fucii Offence

the Siim of One huridrvd Pounds; and tile laid Stamps and Marks which Ihnll have been lo changed, lhali,

in every fuch Gale, be immediately cancelled : Bnd in cafe any Perfon lhali negltd or omit, within the Time
aforefaid, to bring or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid Commifliemer* or Officers ns afoi clJul.any

fuch Vdhim, Parchment, or Paper, fo maiktd with the Type,Mark, or Stamp, which (hall have been' o changed!

the fame L> hereby declared to be of no other Effect limn if fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper Inid nevev iiecn

Uairped; and that all Matters and Thing* which fliall be engroffed or written thereon after fucii Time as

ihnll be appointed by fuch Advert ifement as afore faid, for making-Ufeof fuch changed or altered Types,Markr,

or Sumps, as aforefaid, fliall he of no other Efftciiluu if they had been engrofli-d or w ritten 011 Vellum, Farcin

meat, orPaper, no: marked nr Bumped ; and all Perfuns who (hall tngrufa or wriic any Matter or Thing charge-

able with any of the Duties nfoicfitid, on filch Vellum, Parchment or Paper, after the faid Time, fliall incur

and Biffer fuch Penalty as is herein directed to be inflicted on Perfens Writing, or cngroillng on Vellum, Parch-

ment, or Paper, not marked or llampcd.

XXI. Provided always, and be it unified, That all Vellum, Parchment, and Paper which has been marked

or llampcd, and has paid the Duties granted by any A& or Acta of Parliament heretofore made, lhali find

may be ufed for the Purpofes thereby intended,.w ithout any additional .Stamp, Mark, or Dnty.cxCcpt in Cafe*

where by this Act or by any other Act or Acts, Duties greater than ihofe heretofore laid on arc or have been

or fhall be impofed ; in all 'which Cafes it fliall be lawful for the faid Commiffionent, yr-uny of them, if they lhali

think proper fotodo, upon Requclt of any Perfon or Perfon*, to order either that fuch Vellum, Parchment,

and Paper be damped with a Duty denoting a higher Duty, the Perfon or Perfous ri quelling die fame pay- :

ing the Difference of Price between the faid rcfpcctiyc Stamps, or that fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper as
1

fliall be brought for the Purpefe. by the Perfon rt quelling tlic fame, be duly llampcd and marked with

Stamps denoting fuch Duties as the Perfon or Perfous requelling the fame fhall require in Exchange for hie It

Vellum, Parchment, and Paper as fliall be offered for Exchange; 1 he Perfon orperfon, lowborn the fame !

lhali be given paying the Difference, if any, between the laid refpeClive Stamps: Provided always, that the

Stamps marked, on fuch Vellum, Pafcliment, and Paper to be offered for Exchange, be cancelled.

. XXII. And be U further enabled, That all Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, hereby intended to be charged !

with the firvcral Duller, aforefaid, lhali, before.any of the Matters or Things hcrein-before mentioned fliall lie 1

there upon engroffed or written, be brought to the Head Office aforefaid to be llampcd and marked ; ami the
j

faid Gomroiffionera and Officer* are hereby required, upon Demand of the Perfon or Perfous fo bringing tlic
,

fame, forthwith, without any Fee or Reward, to itamp or mark any Quantity or Parcels of Vellum, Parch-

ment,. or Paper, fo brought j fuch Perfon or Perfous payiug.to fuch Officer or Officers as fliall be appointed in

tant Behalf, the refpeCtive Duties hereby granted and directed to be paid for the fame.

XXII I. A::d be iffurthcr enacted, l'hat if any Commiffioner or other Officer, appointed or to be ap- I

pointedMs aforefaid, .ihnll - lix any fucii Mark or Stamp to any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper which fhall be •

brought to Use Head Office aforefaid to be damped or marked, before the fevcntl and rcfpe -.ivc Duties there,
j

upon chnrgnLiby this Act, inhU be duly apfwcrcd or be fecurcd to be paid to the Ufc of his Majeffy, bis Heirs .

and fincoegb**, he lhali, for.every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
XXIV7

. And be it enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall engrofs or.Write, or caufe to be engroffed or 1

written, upon any Vellum, lVchmcut, ur Paper, any of the Matters or Things fur which the faid Vellum, >

Pntchment, or ftiper i< hereby cliarged to pay any Duty, before fuch Time as the laid Vellum, Parchmctitj ’

or Paper fliall be marked or damped. as aforefaid, or fliall engrofs or write, or esufe to be eugrtiffed or written,

any Matter or Thing-iijiow Vellum, Parclimrnt, or Paper that Audi be marked.or flamped for any buyer Duty
than the Duty by this Adtprvabic for what fliall be fo engroffed or written thereon, fuch Perfon fo offending

Dull forfeit, for evety fuoh Offence, the Sum of live Pounds.
XXV. And he it further enacted, T hat if aqy Perfon or Perfons lhali write or engrofs, or caufe to be writ-

ten or engroffed, either hi the AVhole or in Part, any Matter or Thing in refpeCt w hereof any Duty i& payable
by this Act, upon nnv Part of any Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper whereon there Ihnll have been be-

fore engroffed or written any other Matter or Tiling in refpeft whereof any Duty is payable by this Aft, un-

1:1 * fudi Vellum, Parchment, or Paper fliall have been again marked or flumped according to tiffs Act, after

fuch former EngroIHug, Writing, or Printing, or fliall, lor the Puipole of evading any of the Dutic, payable

by this Act, execute «uy flamped Imlruinent without a Date, or which lliall bear Date prior to fuch Jixecu-

rion thereof, or Atoll fraudulently erafe or ferape uul, or caufe to heernfedor lcraped out, the Name or Names
ofany Perfon or Perfons, or any Date, Sum, or Thing engroffed or written in fock Lnftrumcntv Mutter, or
Thing as aforcknd, or lluul fraudulently cut, tear, or take olfany Mark or Stump from any Piece of Vellum,
Parchment, or Paper, or any Pint thereof, with Intent to ufc fuck Stamp or Mark for any other Writing,
Matter, or Thing, in refpeCt whereof any Duty Ihnll be payable by virtue of this Act, then, and in any fuch
Cafe, every fuch Perfon, fo offending in any of the Particular* before mentioned lhali, for every fuch Offence,
forfeit the Sum of fifty Pound* JrJo Currency

| and any Deed, Inllrumcat, or Writing fo antedated, or
wherein any of the Bud Frauds lhaU have been committed, fiiull he deemed not to have been duly flumped :

Provided
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n duly executed by any of the Panic*
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Provided ucvertholefs, tluit any Deed or Inllrtimcnt which (hall hare been d
thereto, on the Day when the fame bears Date, (hall not he confidered a* antedated within the Meaning of this

Ad ; but fuch Deed or lnllrument may lawfully be executed at any Time afterwards by the other Parties

thereto, or any of them, notwithilanding any intervening Change in the Stamp Duties payables on fuch Deed
or lnftmmcnt, ifthe fame was duly damned at the Time of the faid firil Execution thereof.

XXVI. And he it further enacted, That upon Oath (or folemn Affirmation of a known Quaker) made at

the Head Office in Dublin, to the Satisfaction of the faid Commiflioncrs of Stamos, or any of them, or of any
inferior Officer by them iu that Behalf appointed, (which Oath or Affirmation the (aid Commiffiuncr* arc, nr

any of them is, and the faid Officer alio i» hereby authorized to adminider.) that any damped Vellum. Pitrch-

roent or Paper, printed, cngroDcd, or written upon, and inadvertently and undeftgnedly obliterated, or by any
other Means rendered unfit for the Purp.ifeintended, hath no: been executed or figned by any Party or Parties,

or ufed for any Pnniofe or in any other Manner whatfoever, and that no Money or other Conlidcralion hath

been paid or given for the Duty or Duties marked, damped, or imprefled thereupon, £hve anil except the Mo-
ney lirit'pald tor•fuch Duty or Duties to the Receiver General of the Stamp Duties or other proper Officer ap-
pointed to calk'd) and receive the fame-; and iu cafe the Perfon or Perfons who (hall bring and deliver any
Quantity of fuch damped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, rendered unfit for Ufe, (linll produce at the fame
Time the like Quantity or Vellum, Parchment, or Paper to be damped, then, and in every fuch Cafe, tho
faid Commiflioiier- (hall caofr the lame to be damped or marked with the fcvernl and refpc&ivc Duties damped,
marked, or impredid on tiie Vellum. Parchment, or Paper, fo rendered unfit fur Ufe, without demanding or

taking, direct fv or indirectly, tor the Duty on the fame any Sum of Money or other Confideration what-

soever.

XXVn. And be it further cnadlcd, That if any Bank or Bankers Note or Notes Hiall be figned or other-

wife executed by any Banker or Bankers, duly regidrred in Manner hereafter mrntioned, nr by his or their

Servant or Servants, and Ibnll remain in a Bo«i and be Part of the Lrav'ea or of any one Leaf thereof; and
not cut or feparated therefrom, then, and in every ftieh Cafe, if fuch Mutes -fo remaining in fuch Book flmll

be brought to the Head Office in Dublin, it lhall and may Ik lawful to and for the faid Cummiffioncrs of

Stamps, or any of them, or any Officer by them duly authorized, and they are hereby required to cancel the

Stamps thereon reflectively, and to mark or damp any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper which (hall be brought
to the faid Head Office by the Perfon or Perfons fo bringing fuch Note or Notes with any Marks ur Stamps
which he or they may require, on fuch Perfon or Perfortt paying the Difference of Price, if. any, between the

Stamp fo cancelled and the Stamps or Mark* fo marked or llainpcd on the Vellum, Parchment, or Paper lb

brought to tile faid Head Office.

XXV LIE And be it further cnadlcd, That if any Perfon within Irrbmit have or Hath engroffed or written

at any Time fince the Commencement of any A&a for impaling Stamp 1 Duties in Inland, or any of them, or

lhall at any Time liercaftcr engr.if»<ir write, orcaufe to be ctigro(Tcd or written upon any Vellum, Parchment,

or Paper, any of the Mctterc or Things for which fuch Vellutn, Purchmcnt, or Pr.per, was chargeable by the
faid Acts, or any of them, oris hereby charged to pay any Duty before fuch Time as the faid Vellum, Parch-

ment, or Paper, hath been or lhall be marked or {lamped as xforefaid, or hath or hart engroffed or written the

time, or caufe the fame to be engroffed or written, or lhall engrufs or write the fame, or caufe the fame to be
engroffed or written upon any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, not damped with any Duty, or ilamned or

marked for any lower Duty than the Duty by the faid Adis or this Adi payable for what hath been or mail be

fio engruffed or written thereon, then and in every fuch Cafe there lhall be paid to Ilia Majeily, his Heirs and
Succcffors, the Remainder or the Whole of the Amount of the Out v (as the Cafe may be, payable by Law for

every fuch Deed, lnllrument, or Writing, and alfo the Sum of ten Pounds, provided tlie fame lhall be

brought to be damped within the Space of five Years from the Execution of fuch Deed, lnllrument, or Writ-
ing, or at any Time after the Expiration of fuch Term of live Years, the Sum of twenty Pounds, over and
above fuch Duty payable as aforefaid aud the proper Officer or Officers are hereby required, upon Payment or

Tender offuch Duty and Sum of tea Pounds, or twenty Pounds, as the Cafe may be, unto him or them, to

give a Receipt for the fame, and to mark and (lamp fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, with the Marker
Stamp that (hnll be proper for fuch 'Deed, Inflnimcnt, or Writing refpedtively.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it cnadlcd, Thnt, when anv Inllniment hath been engroffed or written on
Parchment, Vellum, or Paper, not duly Ramped, and it lhall appear to the Cotnmiffioncr?, upon Oath or

Affirmation, or otherwife, (and which Oath or Affirmation the faid CommiBionen Bie hereby refpedlively

.empowered to adminiftcr,) that the fame hath happened cither by Accident or Inadvertency, or from urgent

Nccefiky or unavoidable Circumllances, and without any Intention in any Party to defraud his Majeily, his

Heirs or Succcffors, of the Duty chargeable upon fuch lnllrument, and fuch Inftrument lhall, within fixty

Days from die Execution thereof, be brought to the Commiflioncrs to the Head Stamping Office in thr City

of DubTm, to be (lamped, and Hull pay the Duty chargeable upon fuch Inftrument, it lhall and may be law-

ful for fuch Commiflioncrs to remit the Penalty payable on ftantping fuch lnllrument, or any Part thereof, and
to caufe fuch Inflnimcnt to be damped with the proper Stamp ; and every Perfon concerned in engrofling any
fuch Inllnimc.it, or executing the lame, lhall be exempt from all Penalties on account thereof.

XXX. Provided alfo, and be it enndted, That ail Judgments upon Pollens, Ir.quifitions, Writs of Scirt Fa-
cial, and Judgments upon AW Dieit or Cognovit sl.'Iionrmt m Ireland, lhall and maybe llainpeO with the

proper Stamp within one Month next after the fame lhall have been figned, without Payment of any Penalty

or other Sum, fare only the Duty payable thereon, but no Difcount mull be allowed thereon ; and oerv Per-

fon concerned in the engroffing or ligning the fame, lhall be exempt from till Penalties on account thereof:

Provided ncvcrthelcfs, that any Officer or Officers who (hall negledl ot omit to bring or fiend fuch Judg*
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ment or Judgments to tl»e Head Office in Dul/in, to be (lamped within one Month after the 'fame (hall have

been fo figned, (hull, for every fueh Neglect or Oniiffion, forfat and pay the Sum of ten Pounds.

XXXI. Provided alio, and be it ennibd, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall be arretted by virtue of ouy

Writ or Procefs of nuy of his Majeflyti Courts of Record in Dul/in, at the Suit of any common Perfon, and

the Sheriff or other Officer (hall take Bail from fueh Perfon again 11 whom fueh Writ or Procefs (hail iffuc, the

Sheriff or other Officer, at the Rerun: (l and Coll of the Plaintiff in fueh Aftion or Suit, or of his lawful

Attorney, (hall affigii to the Plaintiff in fueh Aftion or Suit the Bail Bond or other Security taken from fueh

Bail, by indorfing the fame, and attefting it under his Hand and Seal, in tlic Prefence of two or more credi-

ble Witneffes, which may be done without any Stamp, provided the Affignment fo endorfed be duly (lamped

before any Action be brought thereupon ; nnd alfo that when and fo often as, it (hall become ncceffary for

any Sheriff or oilier Offircrin Ireland, having Authority to grant Replevins, to affign anr Bond of any Plain-

tiff in Replevin to the Avowant or Defendant in fueh Actiou, fueh Alignment may be made without any

Stamp, provided the Affigmnent fo made be duly (lamped before any Action be brought thereupon, ami the

faid fcvcral Alignments fliall, oil Application at the Head Office in Dublin, at any Time before any Aftion be

brought thereon, be duly Humped, without Payment of any Penalty or other Sum, lave only the Duty pay-

able I hereon.

XXXI 1. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That the faid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties are hereby audio. c

rized to (lamp all Inttrumcnts executed out of Ireland, upon Payment of the Duty payable thereon according ’’

to this Aft, without Payment of the faid additional Duty of ten Pounds, Proof being firft made to the Satif-
(

faftiun of the faid Cominiffioncr*, or the major Part of them, that fueh Inftruinent; were really executed out of 1

Ireland as aforefnid, provided the time Uiall be brought to be damped within the Space of two Years from the

Execution thereof refpeftively.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That all Courts of Juflicc and Judges in Ireland (hall, without AUc- (

gntianor Proof in that Behalf, takejudicial Notice of the fevcral Types, Marks, and Stamps kcptorufcd as
j

aforefaid, as and for the only true and lawful Types, Marks, and Stamps for the Purpofea herein mentioned, ;

and that no Record, Deed, Inttrument, Writing, or Printing whatfoever, for which the Vellum, Parchment, £

or Paper whereon the fame is or fliall be written or printed, ia or ihall be chargeable with any Duty by thia or

any other AS, (hall on any Pretence whatfoever be pleaded, or given, or received in Evidence in any
Court in Ireland, or admitted in any Court in Ireland to be good or available in Law or Equity, unlcfs the faid

Vellum, Parchment, or Paper whereon the fame (ball be fo written or priuted, (hail be duly maikedor (lamped

with the Mark or Stamp that Ihall be proper for fueh Deed, Inttrument, Writing, or Priming rcfpcAivcly :

Provided always, that it any Deed, Inttrument, or Writing Ihall happen to be executed on any Stamp of a

greater Amount than the Value of the Stomp prcferihcd by this Aft for fueh relpcftivc Deed, liiftrumcnt, or

Writing, the fame fliall be contidered as duly damped, within the true Intent and Meaning ofthis Aft.

XXXIV. And be it enafted, Timtthe Commiliionere of Stamp Duties, for the Time being, or the major

Part of them, fliall and may, from Time to Time, as they (hall fee Oecafion, appoint one or more fit Perfon or

Perfons to attend in any Court or Courts, Office or Offices in Ireland which Perfon or Perfons Ihall have full

Power and Authority to infpeft and examine the Vellum, Parchment, and Paper upon which any of the Mattere

or Thing* aforefaid nave been or (ball be engroffed, or writtcu, or put, and alfo the Marks or Stamps there-

upon, and alfo all other Matters and Things tending to fecure the Duties arifing by this Aft, or by any
former Aft whereby any Duties were granted upon (tamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper in Ireland ; and

that the Judges in the fevcral Courts in Ireland, mid fueh others to whom it may appertain, at the Requeft of

the faid Commiffioners, or ofany of them, (hall make fueh Orders in their refpeftive Courts, and do fueh other

Matters and Thing* fur the better fccuring of the faid Duties, as (hall be lawfully and reafonably defired iu

that Behalf.

XXXV. ‘ And, for the better Diftribution of (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper within Ireland, and
* that all Perfons may have the fame with Convenience, and at on cafy Rate,’ be it enafted, That the Lord
Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governors of Irelaml for the Time being, fliall, once in every Year at lead,

fct the Prices at which all Sorts of damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper fliall be fold
; and the faid Com- _

miffiouers for mauagiug the faid Duties upon Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, (hall (lamp the Prices fo fct upon <.

every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, and nn every Piece and Sheet of Paper fo by them to be fold 5
*

and that the faid Commiffioners (hall take fpccial Care that the fcveral Parts of Ireland, from Time to Time.
be efficiently fumitlied with fueh Vellum, Parchment, and Paper (lamped or marked as aforefaid, fo that all

Perfons may have it in their Eleftion to buy the fame of the Officers or Perfons to be employed by the faid

Commiffioners at the ufual Rates above the faid Duty, or to bring their own Vellum, Parchment, and Paper
to be (lamped as aforefaid, or to furnilh tbemfclvcs from others who (hall have done the fame, and (hall under

this Aft be entitled to utter or fell the lame.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted, Tliat any Shopkeeper or Shopkeepers, Dealer or Dealers, or other /

Perfon or Perfons who fliall for his, her, or their own lole Ufe, pnrehafe at tiie Head Office in the City of ^

Dublin any Quantity of Paper (lamped for Receipts, and (hall at the Time of purchafmg fueh ftamped Paper ^

wrjte or caulc to be written or printed thereon, thefe Words
: J-

*

T °I
wc

> U*trt >’nferting the Name or Names or Firm ofthe Perfon or Perfonsfor nvhofe Ufefueh Paper flail be l

* 1 intended to be ufciiy do hereby acknowledge, That I, or we, \as the Cafe may beJ have received

Shall have an Allowance thereon after the Rate of fifteen Poundsper Centum, if the Quantity fo purchafed at

one Time (hafl amount to the Value of five Pounds, and not exceed fifteen Pounds ; and after the Rate of
twenty Pound* per Centum, if the Quantity fo purvhafcd at one Time (hall amount to fifteen Pounds or
upward*.
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XXXV If. And ho it fiiAher enafted, That the faid CohnniflwUersof Stamp Duties (hall llkcwife allow and

pay to every Pta&ri who (h ill bring Vellum, Parchment, or Paper to the faid Head Office to be damped in

purfnance of thii A&, the Duties whereiif fliall amAunt to the Sum of-twenty Pounds or upward* (favc Vel-

lum, Parchment, and Paper to be Humped with the Duty of fifty Pound* or upward! in the faid Schedules

i mentioned), after the Rate of three Pounds for every one hundred Pounds upon prompt Payment of the faid

id that any Perfon or Perfons whor Paper fo bv them brought: and that any
it the Head Office for (lamping the fame, the Duty whereof dull

r upwards, favc as aforefaid, thall have the fame Allowance upon prompt

Duty, upon furh Vellum, Parchment, i

fliall buy ur.y Parehment or Paper at

to the like Sum of twenty Pounds o
Payment.

On!” Piiniri XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That no Perfon fnall be entitled to fuch Allowance of
f s‘ vi, , >. three Pounds per Centum, favc Printers and Publilhers of Nt-wfpapers and Almanack-makers, as to the Duties

j'i'fr

' payable on fuch Papers and Almanacks by virtue of this A cl, uulefs an Affidavit Ihall be fworn before one of

*ij »nTal the faid Commiffioncrs, and lodged in the faid Office, that the Vellum, Parchment, and Paper upon which

•ii A Hid, i. fuch Allowance is to be made, ir. intended to lie vended by Retail, fair and without any Writing thereon,

and by the Pcrfun making fuch Affidavit for his own foie life and Benefit, and that he or fhe never did nor

never will fell any forged or counterfeited Stamps, knowing or believing them to be fuch : And provided alfo,

that no Attorney, Publick Notary', or Scrivener, or their or any of tlicir Clcrka, lliall be entitled to any fuch

Allowance as aforefaid.

AO isunce J XXXIX. Provided alfo, and be it rnnfled. That any Pcrfnn who (hall pnrehafe and pay for at die Dillri-

,a ,.n , ,u. mi butor’a Office in Dublin, or at the Office of any Diilributor of Stamps in Inland, to die Value of three Pounds
Stomps In Scbc- BIKj upwards, of Paper itamped with any of the Duties mentioned in the Schedule 11. hereunto annexed and

* printed with the Forms of Summitries, Proccffce, Civil Bills, Copies of Snminonfes, Proceffis, or Civil Bills,

Decrees, Diitniffes, Affirmations, Renewals, or Recognizances mentioned in the faid Schedule, fhall be al-

lowed by the Commifiioncrs for managing the Stamp Duties at the Rate of ten Pound*jter Centum for every fuch

Sum or Sums to be paid as aforefaid clear of all Charges for Paper or printing, it being the true Intent and

Meaning of this Aid that there fhould be a Net Profit of ten Pounds per Centum for every fuch Puvchafcr.

X.i Perfon Ihall XL. And lie it further enacted, That, from and after the Bril Day of May One thoufanci eight hundred and

i-:i Sum,,. three, no Perfon or Perfons fliall utter, vend, or fell in the City of DuNk, or within twelve Miles thereof: nor
viihuut Licence fliall any Perfon or Perfons from and after the Bell Day of stu«vj! One thoufand eight hundred and three, vend
: .mu Commit- or fell in any Pan of Irelmul, any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper (tamped with any of the Duties bv this or
! :c " any former Act direfied, without having lirfl obtained from the faid Commiffionere of Stamps, or from any

one or more of them, a Licence fur that Purpofc
; and that any Perfon or Perfons who Ihall apply for fuch

Licence ihall make an Affidavit, or if a Quaker make an Affirmation, before a Magi Itrate of the County, or

County of the City or Town in which lie, fhe, or they fhnll refill e, that he, file, or they never did, and never

will fell any forged Stamp, knowing or believing the fame to be fuch ; and every fuch Magiilratc is hereby em-
powered and directed to adminillcr fuch Oath or Affirmation, and on producing and depoiiting fuch Affidavit

or Affirmation at the Head Office in Dublin, the faid Commiffioncrs, or auv one or more of them, it they or

he fhall think proper, mnv gram fiich Licence to any Perfon or Perfons fo applying for the fame, and having
fo made fuch Oath or Affirmation s which Licence fliall continue in foree for feven Years, if the Perfon or Per-

fons to whom the fame (hall be fo granted, or the Survivor of them, if more than one, Ihall live fo long, and
unlefs the fame (hall be fooner revoked by the faid Commiffioncrs, or any one or more of them, by Notice in

Writing under his or their Hand or Hands ; which Notice the faid Commiffioncrs, or any one or more of them,

arc and is hereby empowered to give, at their or his Will and Pleafurc ; and if any Perfon or Perfons (hall with-

out Having obtained fuch Licence, or after the fame fhall have fo expired, or been fo revoked, utter, vend, or

fell any fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper fo Humped, every fuch Perfon fliall, for any fuch Offence, forfeit

the Sum of twenty Pounds : Provided always, that if inch Perfon or Perfons fliall, at the Time of receiving

fuch Notice revoking fuch Licence, have in his, her, or their PoflcfTion any Quantity of fuch damped Vellum',

Parchment, or Paper, and Ihall within one Month next after the Service of fuch Notice, carry the lame to the

nearell Diilributor of Stamps, foch Diilributor fliall receive the fame, and (hall pay for the fame the full Value
thereof, (deducting thereout fuch yrr Centage, ifanv, as Inch Perfon Ihall have been allowed for fuch Stamps
m the Head Office), on fuch Perfon or Perfons producing fuch Notice, and making Oath before filch Diilri-

butor that lire fame was in the Poffcffionof the Perfon or Perfons fo making fuch Oath for the Purpofc of Sale

at the Time when fuch Perfon or Perfon* received the faid Notice ; which Oath fuch Diilributor is hereby re-

quired and empowered to adminilter; and fuch Diilributor fliall in his or her accounting for the Stamps fo re-

ceived, be allowed in hi* or her Aecount the Sum'fn paid for the fame ; and fuch Sumps iu his nr her Hands
fliall, to all lnientsand Pnrpofcs b: confidcrcd as received by him or her from the Head Office in Dublin.

Cummiflionen XLI- And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Commiffioners, or any
«ibj>uwcii i1 iu one or more of them, as often as it fhall feem fit to him or them fo to do, by Warrant under his or their Hand

u!'

J

|»

n
‘n!ii^m

”4" a"^ Seal, or Hinds and Soils, to authorize any Perfon or Perfons with the Affifhmcc of a Mngiftratc. or any

fath'ucciifetl
-Pea121 Officer, iu the Day Time to enter into the Houfeof any Perfon licenfed to fell Sumps as aforefaid, and

I'cuuai'l
' *° fearch for, infpcCt, and examine fuch .‘lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper as fhall be in the Houfeof

filch Perfon, in order to fee whether the :u.-nc be forged Stamps or not ; and that it fhall andmay be lawful to

and for fuch Perfon and Perfons fo authorized as aforefaid, with the Affi>lam-'c uf a Magiilratc or Peace Officer,

in the Day Time, to enter iuto tin; Kuufe or Houles, of fuch Perfon or Perfons fo as uiurclaid to be licciifcd to

fell Stamps, and to fcarch for, view, iufpcA, and examine all fuch llampcd Vellum, Farclunyut, and Paper as

lliall be in die Houfc of fuch Pcrfun, fur the .PurjHifes aforefaid ; and in cafe the fusd Stamp!, or auy of them,
fliall appear to be counterfeit or foiged, then and in that Cafe to feize andcarry away die fame:

XLtl. And
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XLII. And be it further ena&cd, Tiiat if any Pcrfon or Perfons fhall at any Time or Times here- Countctfi-itint

after, counterfeit or forge, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited or forged, any Type, Mark, or Stamp, or my
to refeinble any Type, Mark, or Sump, already kept or ufed, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at “r

the Head Office of the CommiffionerB of Stamp Duties in Dublin, for denoting the charging or mark-

ing on Vellum, Parcluncnt, or Paper, or other Matter dirc&ed to be damped with any of the Du- ^ 1'.
"

Ii u *

ties by this Act charged, thereon ; or if any Pcrfon nr Perfons, £ave and except fuch Pcrfon or Per-

foni os (hall be lawfully entitled to have and ufe the fame for the Purpufe of (lamping Vellum,
Parelimtnl, or Paper, in purfuancc of this Act, Ihall have in his, her, or their Poffeflion, any Type,
Die, Mark, or Sump to referable any Type, Die, Mark, or Stamp, already kept or ufed, or hereafter to be

kept or ufed at the faid Head Office for denoting, charging, or marking on Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or

oilier Matter dire&ed to be (lamped, any of the Duties by this Ad charged thereon ; or Ihall counterfeit,

mark, or iraprefa on, or caufe or procure to be counterfeited, marked, or impreflid on any Vellum, Parchment,

or Paper, any Mark or Device ufed or kept at the Head Office aforefaid, for denoting the charging or mark-

ing on Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or other Matter or Thing directed to he damped, any of the Dudes"by

this Ad charged thereon j. or fltall utter, vend, or fell, or caufe to he uttered, vended, or fold, or (ball have in

his or her Pnlfeffion, with intent to fell the lame, any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, trith any counterfeit Device,

Mark, or Imprcflion thereupon, to refcmble any Mark or Device ufed or kept at the Head Office al'orcfaid,

for the Pmpofesafofefaid, knowing fuch Device, Mark, or IinprefTwn to be counterfeited ; then and in *r,y

of the (aid Cufes, even- fuch Pcrfon fo offending and being thereof duly convicled, Iliall, for every fuch Of- PumduWe by

fence, he adjudged 10 differ, and (hall accordingly fuffcr loch Punilhment by Pine, Imprifonmint, Pillory, '"j!
,f ’"'

and other corporal Punilhment, or by any or cither of the faid Punilhmeius as Ihall be adjudged by the Court ^c
" * 1 ’*»

before whom fuch Pcrfon fhall be tried, fuch Imprifunmcut not to exceed (ix Mouths.

XI. 111 . Andbe it further enatted, That in cafe any Clerk, Officer, or Perfon, who in rcfpe& of any pub- Ottcrr juihu-

lick Office or Employment in Irtlaml, is or (hall he authorized or eutrulled to make, engrofs, or write, any Re- med 10 write

cord. Deed, Inllrument, or writing, by this Afl chaiged, to pay a Duty asaferefaid, fltall be wilfully rlurt, ‘1

guilty of any Practice to defraud his "Majclly, his Heirs or Succcffurs, of any Duty by this AS payable, by
pl'it. uti^aud

making, engrailing, or writing any fuch Record, Deed, Inftrumcnt, or Writing, or by caufing the fame to be ditiblcd.

made, engroffed, or written upon Vellum, Parrisment, or Paper, not marked or (lamped according to this Act

;

or upon Vellum, Parchment, or Paper marked or (lamped with any Mark or Stamp which he (hall know to

be counterfeited, or by wilfully engrofling or writing any fueli Deed, Inilrumcnt, or other Writing upon Vel-

lum, Parchment, or Paper, damped or marked for a lower Dutv than the Duty payable by this Act upon

the fame, then every fuch Clerk, Officer, or Pcrfon fo guilty of any fuch Fraud or Praftice, being thereof

lawfully conviftcd, (hall forfeit his Office, Place, or Employment refpe£Uvely, and be disabled to hold Attorney guilty,

or enjoy the fame for the future ; and if any Attorney belonging to any Court (hall be wilfully guilty of any likcwifc

fueli Fraud or Practice as aforefaid, and be convifted thereof, he (hall be difablcd for the future to praclife as dti-tbied.

an Attorney.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That all Writings, Matters, and Things, in refpeft whereof any of the All Writings,

laid Duties (hall be payable, (hall be written in fuch Maimer that fome Part thereof Ihall be written on the *«• 0“ll be

Stamps or Marks wnich (hall in purfuancc of this Aft be placed on the Vellum, Parchment, or Paper; and “ *nd °*

fuch Writing (hall, from thence oc fo continued in the ufual Form of writing or ingroffing Deeds or Writings,
1 Ulop‘‘

fo that no Blank Space (hall be left whereby fuch Stamps might be made applicable to any other Deed or 111-

(Irument whatever, upon Pain that the Pcrfon who fhall write or engrofs, or caufe to be written or engroffed,

any fuch Writing, Matter, or Thing, contrary to the true Meaning hereof, (hall, for every fuch Offence, for- Penalty 10I.

Tcii the Sum of ten Pounds.

XLV. * And, for the better collcfling and fecuring the Duties hereby charged on Pamphlets,’ be it further One Copy of

enacted, That one printed Copy of every Pamphlet, which (hall be printed or publilhed within the City of each Pamphlet

DiilFm, Ihall, within the Space of fix Days after the printing thereof, be brought to the faid Head Office in P 1™'"1 m Dub *

Dublin, and tile Title thereof, with the Number of Sheets contained therein, and the Duty hereby charged
h"uuchtio*Hca4

thereon. Until be regiftered or entered in a Book, to be there kept for that Purpofc; which Duty (halfbe office infix,

thereupon paid to the proper Officer or Officers appointed to receive the (ante, or his or their Deputy or Clerk, Day,,

who Ihall thereupon give a Receipt for the fame on fuch printed Copy, to denote the Payment of the Duty
hereby charged on fuch Pamphlet ; and that one printed Copy of every fuch Pamphlet that (hall be printed or

publilncd in any Place in Inland, not being within the City of Dublin, (ball, within the Space of fourteen .

Days after the printing thereof, be brought to fome Head Dillributor or Collector of the Stamp Duties, who n^HcsdDjfl'i?-
ts hereby required forthwith to enter the Title thereof, with the Number of Sheets contained therein, and the bum*, he. in

Ditty hereby charged thereon, hi a Book to be by him kept for that Purpofc; which Duty (hull be thereupon 14 Day,, &c.

paid to fuch Dillributor or Collector, who Ihall give a Receipt for the (attic on fuch printed Copy.

XLV1 . And be it further eitaAed, That if any fuch Pamphlet fhall be printed or publilhed as aforefaid, and If Duty it not

the Dm y hereby charged thereon Ihall not be duly paid as aforefaid within the rclpcftive Times aforefaid, then fu

^
the Printer nr l'ubliflur, and all and every other Perfon or Perfons concerned in and abont the printing or

n/by^ioo)' Id
j.ublilhing of fuch Pamphlet, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sura of one hundred Pounds ; and the Forfriiuieof
Author, Printer, and Publilher of fuch Pamphlet, fltall forfeit and Jofc all Copy Right therein. Copyright.

XLVII. And be it further enacted, That on the Trials of Aftions, Informations, or Suits, for Recovery Pronfof P»y-
of the afurefcid Penalty for Nonpayment of the aforefaid Duty, within the rcfpc&ive Times aforefaid, the mint to lie on

Eroof of/the Payment of the faid Duty fltall lie upon the Printer or Publilher of fuch Pamphlet. Fruiter, kc.

43G10. III. 4 S XLV 1II. And
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XLV1 II. Ant! be it enafted, That nil Bookv and Pamphlet* ferving chiefly for the Purpafc of an Alma-
nack, or a Direfiory, by whatever Nome or Names intitUd or deferibed, arc and (hall be charged with the

Duty impeded by this Aft on Almanacks and Dircftories, hut not with any of the Duties charged by tbi*

Ait on Pamphlets, ornny other printed Papers, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithllsliding;
and that where any Almanack lhall contain more than one Sheet or Piece of Paper, it (hall be fulBcicut to
ftamp one of the Pieces of Paper upon which fueh Almanack lhall be printed, and to pay the Duty ac.

cordingly.

XLIX. And licit further cnaftrd, That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand
eight hundred and three, if any Perfori or Pcrfon* lhall print, puhlilh, fcfl, hawk, carry about, utter, or cx-

pofc to file, any Almanack or Calendar, or DubTin Directory, or any Book, Pamphlet, or Paper deemed or
conllracil to be, or ferving the Puroofc of any Almanack, Dublin Direftory, or daily Account of Goodi im-
ported andexported (except as lieforc is excepted), within the Intention in Meaning of this Aft, not being
marked or ftamped as by this Aft is direftid, every fuch Perfim Audi, for every Almanack, Calendar, Dublin
Dircftory, Book, Pamphlet, or Paper fo printed, published, fold, hawked, carried abont, uttered, or ex-
pufed to Sale, forfeit the Sum of five Pounds

;
which Penalty lhall be to the foie Ufe and Benefit of the Per-

ton or Pcrfons who lhall, without Fraud or Covin, In tl file for the lame.

L, And be it further enacled. That 00 Pcrfon lhall fell or expofe to Sale in Irdanil, any Pamphlet or Ncwf-
paper, or any Paper lcrving tlic Purpofe of a Ncwfpaper, without the true Name and Suruame, or Names
and Surnames, and Place or Place* ol Abode, of fume known Pcrfon or Pcrfons by or for whom the fame- (hall

have been or lhall be really and truly printed or publiflicd, being written or printed thereon, upon Pain that
every Pcrfon^offending herein (hall forfeit for every OlFencc the Sum of ten Pounds ; and that on all Trials of
Actions, Informations, or Suits for Recovery of the faid lall-mentioncd Penalty, the Proof that the true

Name aud Surname, or true Names find Surnames, and Place or Places of Abode of fome known Pcrfon or

Pcrfon*, by or for whom filch Pamphlet or Ncwfpaper lhall have been really and truly printed or publilhed,

was or were written or printed there-m, dull lie upa.i the Drfendrit iu fuch Aftion, information, or Suit.

LI. And be it further enacted, That, in that Part of the United Kingdom called Inland, every Printer, Pufc-

Ulhcr, or Proprietor, of any Ncwfpaper, Intelligencer, or Occurrence, or any Paper ferving tne Purpofe* oF

a Ncwfpaper, Intelligencer, or Occurrencer, whether for bimfeif or in Troll fur any Bankrupt, Lunaticfe, or

other Pcrfon, (hall, as often as the (aid Commiffioncrs of Stamp Duties, or any of them, lhall by Notice ii»

Writing or othenvife require the fame, within ten Days after being fo retiuirtd, give in to the Lid Comtnif-

lioners at their Head Office, or to the proper Officers at their refpeftwe Offices where (lamped Paper lhall be
dillributcd, nearell to the Place where fuch Paper lhall he printed or published, fuch Affidavit, and of fueh

Import, as Printers, Publiihers, or Proprietors of Newfpapcrs, are or (hall by any law or Laws be direfted

to make i which Affidavit or Affidavits (hall remain with fuch Commiffiuners of Stamps or Officers, to be
produced in Manner herein-after mentioned as often a. Occaliou may require! and even- Printer, Publilhcr, or

Proprietor of any Ncwfpaper, Intelligencer, or Occurrcnccr in Jtifuad, whether for himfclf or in Trull for

any Bankrupt, Lunatick, or other Perlon, who lhall, when required thereto as aforefaid, nvglcft or omit to

g
’ve in fuch Affidavit, within the Time and at the Places aforefaid, lhall, for every fuch Offence, Nceleft, or

miffiou, pay a Penalty of one hundred Pounds, and (hull be dif.iblcd from receiving any Stamps for print,

mg fuch Neivfpnp-Ts upon, and lhall be deemed and taken as if he, (he, or they never had hcen qualified to

pnnt or publilh any Ncwfpaper, until he, (he, or they fnall make and deliver tu fuch Affidavit as aforefaid.

LII. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any of the faid .Comtnifiiqiiers of Sump
Duties, or for fuch other Officer or Officers bv them appointed for the Dillributinn of llamped Paper asafore-

fuid, to take fuch Affidavit and Affidavits as aforefaid, which Affidavit or Affidavits Diall be fo made and taken
without Fee or Reward [ and if any Pcrfon ftiall wilfully fwear any fuch Affidavit or Affidavits, and that the

fame, or any Part thereof, lhall contain a Falfchood, every focb Pcrfon fo fweariug any fueh Affidavit nr Affi-

davits may be indifted for wilful and corrupt Peijury tlicrein, and lhall, upon doc Conviftion of fuch OlFencc,

incur and fulTcr fuch Penalties, Forfeiture.*", and Difabilitict, u Pcrfons convifted of wilful and corrupt Per-
jury arc by Law liable and fubjeft to.

LIII. And be it further enafted, That fuch Affidavit (hall be produced as OccaGon may require at or
before the Trial of all fuch Aftioiis Suits, Profecutiona, Informations, or Indictments, as (hall be had or
commenced, filed or found, touching fuch Newfpapc-, or any Publication thcrchi contained, and fuch Affi-

davit or Affidavits flioll on every fuch Trial be received and admitted agaiuil all and every the Pcrlon and Per-
fons who fliall have fo figned and fworn the fame, as conclufive Evidence of all fuch Matters therein as (hall be

by Law required to be thcreiu contained, and alfo of tlie continuance of all fuch Matters in the fame Plight and
Condition to die Time in queftion on fuch Trial, uulds it lhall be proved dial previous to fuch Time fucb Pcr-

fon or Pcrfons became Lunatick, or fcrvtd a Notice in Writing nt the Office where fuch Affidavit was fworn
of any of the faid Matters therein being changed, or unlefs it (hall appear that previous to fuch Time a new
Affidavit of the Gune or a funilar Nature was made concerning the lame Ncwfpaper, in which the Pcrfon or
Perfoua fought to beafiefted on fueh Trial did not join.

LIV. And he it Further tnafttd, ’ITjat every Printer or Publilher of a Ncwfpaper,' or daily Account of

Goods imported or exported (except as is before excepted), primed or mibliihed m the City uf D-'lTm, or

County of Dubfin, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of Marsh tn the Year One thou&nd eight hundred
and three, lhall, on cvc.-y Day of Publication thereof, or on rhe Day next following, between tile Huiirs of
twelve anil two on each Day, caufc to be delivered to the Rvgiller 01 Pamplilct3, or to fuch other Pcrfon as

x. lhall
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Omll he appointed to aft a» Reader, in the Office of fuch Regiflrr or Perfon in the Stamp Office in the City of

DabUHy one Imprcflion or Copy of the Ncwfpapcr fo printed or pnbliflied, with his or tier Name written thereon

after the fame (hall l>c printed, by his or her own proper Hand Writing, in his or her nccudomed Manner of

Caning the fume ; and every Printer orPuhlilhcr of a Ncwfpapcr, printed nr pnhlilhed during the Time afore

-

fold in any other Place in Ireland, Ihnll, on the Day of the Publication offuch Newfpaper, or on the Day fol-

lowing in like Manner, between the Hours of twelve and two of the Clock, cuufe to be delivered to the next

Dillributor of Stamps, in the County in which fuch Ncwfpapcr fliall be primed or publiihcd, two Itr.prcffions

or Copies of every fuch Newfpaper fo printed or publiflied, with Ins or her Name written thereon after the

fame (hull be printed, by his or tier proper Hand, in his or Iter acciidomcd Manner of ftgning the fame, for which

feveral Copies or Iroprcfikms fo delivered, the refpeftive Printers or Publi fliers thereof fliall be paid the ufunl

and current Prices of fuch Impreffions or Copies ; which faid feveral Copies or Impreffions fo delivered as

aforefaid Hull be, and they arc hereby declared to be. Evidence agau-.il the feveral Proprietors, Publiflicro, and

Printers of fuch Newfpapers rtfpcfitively, in nil Complaints, Suits, Actions, Indiftmenta, Informations, and

Profecutioos, to lie commenced and curried on, as well touching fuch Mcwfpapers rcfpcftivcly as every Matter
f

and Thing therein contained, and touching any other Ncwfpapcr, and any or every Matter and Thing therein ’mit, Ue.
contained which fliall be of the fame Title, Purport, or Effect, 'with fuch Imprcflion or Copy fo delivered as

11forv faid, although the fame fliould vary in fume lnftanc<! ; and the Printers and Puhliflicrs, and Proprietors

of the Impreffions or Copies fo delivered as afore (aid, (hall, to all Intents and Purpofcs, be deemed Printers,

Publiflicrs, or Proprietors refoectivcly, of all Newfpaper* which fliall he of the fame Title, Purport, or Effect,

with fuch Conies or Imprefliuns fo delivered as aFoiefuid, ualiffs fuch Printers or Proprietors refpeftivcly (hall

prove that fuch Ncwfpapcn; rcfpcftivcly were got printed or puhlifticd by them refpeftivelv, or by or with their

Knowledge, Privity, or Direction ; and every Printer, Proprietor, or Publiflier of fuch Ncwfpapcr or Newf- Omitting to rfr-

papers, or daily Account of Goods imported and exported, (except as before excepted,) who fliall ncgleft or liver Coj.ir.,

omit to deliver, or catife to be delivered fuch Copies or Impreffions, or Copy or Impriffion, figned as afore- inol.

faid as hercin-bcfore directed, (hall for every fuch Omiffion, pay a Penalty of one hundred Pounds.

LV. 4 And whereas many Printers and Publiflier? of Ncwlpapcre (trike off a fecund Publication or Impref- Printing n>-
* lion, containing more Advcrtifemcnts or other Matter than arc contained in the Copy given in at the Head c“nri Imprnffiv*

« Office as aforcuid, or to the Dillributor if in the Country-, by which Means the Doty hereby granted mar be
* evaded, and other Mifcliicfs and Inconveniences arife licit therefore cnafted, That any Printer or Pub- outgiving*"
lilher in Inland, who (hall vary any of the Daily Publications, or publilh the fame without giving in, in Man- Copy. Penally

ncr aforefoid, a Copy of fuch fecund Imprcflion, figned as aforefoid, if in Dublin, to the Head Office as tool,

aforefaid, or if in the Country, without giving in, in Maimer aforefaid, two Copies to the Diftributor of

Stamps, iigned as aforefaid, fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds j and every

fuch fecond or other varied Impreflion fliall be deemed to be undamped, and the Printer and Publiflier there-

of, fliall be liable to all fuch Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as if the fame wcreuuftampcd.

LVI. 4 And, for the Purpufc of facilitating the Proofof fuch Offences refpedivcly,' be it cnafted, That rWiifliun of

Upon all Trials of Aftions, Informations, or Suits, for any of the faid Offences, any Newfpaper of the fame Newfla.m

Title, as that for which the Defendant in any fuch Aftion, Infoimation, or Suit fliall be regiftered at the
tvidcue*

Stamp Office as Printer, Proprietor, or Publiflier, flinll be fiifficieiit Evidence, that fuch Paper was primed
” C ‘

and puhlillied by fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fo rcgiflcred, unlefs the Defendant in fuch Aftion, Information, or

Suit, fliall fliew the coutrary by fatisfaftory Evidence
;
and further, that upon all fuch Trials, the Proof of

the Defendant or Defendants therein, having given in, in Manner aforefaid, a Copy of fuch Imprcflion (igned

ns aforefaid, if in Dublin, to the Head Office as aforefaid, or if in the Country, two Copies to the Diftributor

of Stnmps, figned as aforefaid, (hall lie upon fuch Defendant or Defendants.

LVII. And be it further cnafted, That if the Printer, Publiflier, or Proprietor of any Ncwfpapcr, or Pa- Paper lefi it lie

per ferving the Purpofe of a Newfpaper in Inland, upon any Trial in any Complaint, Suit, Aftion, Indift- s '3m P Utfice

. ment, Information, or Profocution, to be commenced or carried on, touching fuch Newfpaper, fliall not ,4!^°
admit that the Impreflion or Copy of the Paper left at the Stamp Office in the City of Dublin, or with the i^gi,
Diftributor of Stamps in the County in which fuch Newfpaper fliall be printed or publiflird, was printed or (ignert, unlrfs

publiihcd by him, then and in fuch Cafe, any Copy or Imprcffiou which fliall have been left at the Stamp liep'oics ihn

Office in the City of Dublin, or with the Dillributor of Stumps in the County wherein fuch Newfpaper
J>p

left one witfc

(hall be printed, at the Times herein-beforc directed, fliall be confidered as printed and publiihcd by him,
J.

1

’ t/bmn
though ’the fame fliall net appear 10 be duly figned in his Hand Writing, and though it (hall not appear by
whom the fame was fo left, unlefs Ue (hall prove that he left or caufed to be left at the Time by this Aft re-

quired, a printed Copy or Imprcflion, or two printed Copies or Impreffions, of the Paper publiihcd by him,

with the Office or Perfon with whom he is by this Aft direfted to leave the fame, with his Name written there-

on, in his own Hand Writing, in the Mannerdirefted by this Aft.
LV 1 II. And be it further cnafted, That if any Printer or Publiflier of any Ncwfpapcr, or other Paper Kofi.mpu

ferving the Pnrpofes of a Newfpaper in Inland, fliall be by due Courfe of Law, outlawed for any Criminal Papei IKvllbs

Offence, or (hall receive Judgment for printing or publiflung a trai»Drous or fediuous Libel, the faid Commit* Jeered l«

fi'inen and tlicir Officers for diftributing (lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper refpeftively, are hereby prnhi-

Wted to fell and deliver to or for the Ufe ot any fuch Printer, Publiflier, or Proprietor fo outlawed, or who
'

lhall have fo received Judgment for fuch Libel, any (lamped Paper for printing any Ncwfpapcr.
LIX. And be it further cnafted, Tliat if any Printer of any Newfpaper fliall leave Inland, and continue Printer! of

ahfent therefrom for tlie Space of ten Days; or if anv Publiflier or Proprietor of any fuch Newfpaper (hall leave Newfyspeis »k-

Ireland, and continue ahfent therefrom forthe Space of three Months; or if any Printer, Publiflier, or Proprietor of
fuch Ncwfpapcr (hall have become a Bankrupt, ur non compos mentis, or (hall be outlawed for any Crime, or Ihnll 'J?','..1 compos mentis, or (hall be outlawed for any Crime, or Ihnll

4S a receive
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Bankrupt*, Lu- receive Judgment for printing or publifliing any traitorous or feditimi* Libel, that then and in every fuch
naika, OuiUw*. fuch Cafe, fuch Printer or Printers, Publilher or Publilhera, Proprietor orProprieton. refpeCtively, (ball no longer
Ac. ihaiu ic b e entitled to print or publifh fuch Newfpaper, but (hull as to any fuch Right, be confidered as if he or
Talc uj pi Ini,

tllcy never had made fuch Affidavit a* aforefaid.
C
.’ LX. And be it further enacted. That any Printer, Publifher, or Proprietor of any Newfpaper (liall, by the

fholTroakeAlJi-
Commifiiouen, be confidered as having lull Ireland who (hall r.ut, within ten Days after Notice in

ii/vii™wiJ,'tit to Writing orothenvife given or fervedin the Name uf the fuid Cotndriffionen, or atrv one or more of them, at the

Da} •'
afiet So- Office where fuch Newfpaper (hall be printed or publifhcd, requiring him, hci\ or litem to muhe Affidavit of the

nee, that lit Ins Place or Places of liis, her* or their then Rclidcuce or Dwelling, make before and dcpofit with one of the faid
TU “ Gommiffiouers, or before a Diftributor in the Country, appointed or to be appointed by the faid Commiffioner*

lee «b« cdtifi-
f° r diftributing damped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper in the Country, which Affidavit the faid Coramiflluncrs

rinerf abtent, or Diftributors refpeCtively are hereby authorized to take, that fuch Printer has not been abfent from Ireland

tec. ten Days together from the Time at which lie, Ihe, or they became Printer; and that fuch Publilher

and Proprietor have or has uot been abfent from Ireland three Months together from the Time he, flic, or

they became Publilher or Proprietor of fuch Newfpaper, and letting out the Place of the tbeu Rclidcuce and

ufual Dwelling of fuch Printer, Publilher, and Proprietor.

Not in prevent LXI. Provided always, and be it enabled. That nothing herein contained (hull be confirmed to extend to
Affitntti, lee. prevent the Allignets at any Bankrupt or Bankrupts, or the Committee or Committees of any Lunatick, or
fam printing, other Perfon, from printing or publilhing fuch Newfpaper, upon making the Affidavit and entering into the

Recognizance by Law required, that they are the Printers and Puhlilhcrs of fuch Newfpapers rcfpcAivcly in

Trull for the Effects of fuch Bankrupt, Lunatick, or other Perfon rclpc&ively.

Servicr ofPro- LX 1 1. A nd be it further enacted. That the leaving or Service of any legal Procefs in any Suit to be broughc
1 1(> at Printing* againft any Printer, Puhliilier, or Proprietor of any Newfpaper or Pamplilct in Inland, for the Purpofc of
•tee good. recovering any Debt or Penalty under this Act, at the Printing Office or Place where fuch Newfpaper* or

Pampldcts are ufually and refpeAively printed or publifhed, lhall he deemed ami confidered, to all Intents and
Purpofc?, good Service of fuch Procefs.

Buying, felling, LXlli. And be it enacted. That any Perfon who (hall buy or fell, or have or keep in his, her, or tlieir

tec. unftamped PolTcffiiut, in Inland, any undamped Newfpaper after the twenty-fifth Day of March in tile Year One thou-

Praat^iS'
*“lu* c'£' lt hundred and three, (hall be fubjeA and liable to the Penalty of ten Pounds for every undamped

^4* * ‘ Newfpaper fo bought or fold orfo found in liis, her, or their Poffcfiion
; and every Printer, Proprietor, or Pub-

Fcnatiy on lilhcr ofapy undamped Newfpaper or daily Account, or Puper ferving the Purpofc of a Newfpaper, lhall for-

rnmer, ice. id. feit the Sum of twenty Pounds for every Piper fo undamped which he or flic lhall print orpublifh, or caufe to

be printed or publiflied.

Trimets, &r. uf LX IV. And be it further enaAed, That if any Printer, Publilher, or Proprietor of a Newfpaper, Intclli.

Newfpaper*, gcnccr, orOccnrrenccr, or any Paper ferving the Purpofesof fucli, (hall have in his, her, or their Poficliion, in Ire.
Ate. b*no( un. l<mdt fuch Paper not duly Itamped,or if lucli Paper (hull be found in the Houfc, Office, or Printing-Office of fuch

printed Ihairtc
Printer, Publilher, or Proprietor, printed, or in Part printed, upon undamped Paper, luch Printer, Publilher, os

liibte loaitVe- Proprietor (hall be fubjeA ami liable to all the Penalties and Forfeitures, by this or any otherA& in force in Ire-

aittwt.&e. land, impofed upon Printers, Pubhlltcrs, or Proprietors, for printing or publilhing fuch Newfpapers as aforefaid

upon undamped Paper.

CbrnmitTumerv LXV. And be it further enaAed, That die faid Commiffioner? of Stamp Duties in Ireland, or any of them,

may m.Lc Re- (hall have full Power from Time to Time, to make fuch Rules and Orders for regulating die Methods and
gii'aiiuni fur limiting the Times for all and every fuch Allowance of Duty as aforefaid with refpeA to Almanacks and Dublin
Allowance of Dirtclones, and other Matters, as they (hall, upon Experience and Confideration of the feviral Circum dances,

find ncccffiiry and convenient for clTcAuully fecuring the Duties thereon, and doing Judicc to the Perfoni

concerned therein.

Duty on Aikei- LXV1. And be it further enaAed, That every Perfonwho (hall print orpublilh in Ireland, any Advertifrment

itfenwnn iu tie or Advertifemeuts in any Pamphlet, Newfpaper,or other literary Performance, lhall, wilhiu the Space of thirty

l>iid in jo Diy>- Days next after the lallDay of each Month, if fuchAdvertifemeutorAdvertifemenU Ihallhe printed or publiflied

within the City of Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the Duly or Duties thereon licreby charged to the refpective

Perfons appointed to receive the fame, or to tlieir refpcAive Deputies or Clerks ; and if printed and publiflied in

any Part of Ireland out of the limits of theCitf of Dublin, then to the next adjacent Head Officer, for tile Time
being, appointed for the CollcAian of the (aid Stamp Duties; and the faid Commiffioners and Officers, or

fuch of them to whom it fliall appertain, arc hereby required, upon Payment of the Duties hereby charged

Allowance. on full* Advertifements, to give a Receipt or Receipts for the Duty or Duties fo paid j and upon Payment
thereof in the Manner and within the Time herein-before for that Purpofc limited, the faid Coinmifliuners or

their Officers receiving the fame, lhall make to the Perfon or Perfons paying the fame, out of the Sums fo to

Titbte Duty in he paid, an Allowance at the Rate of five Pounds for every hundred Pounds; and in Default of fuch Pay-
Dcfauli iii Pay- ment, within the Time herein-before for that Purpofc limited, the Printer or Publilher of every fuch Advertife-
m« n| i meat (hall be liable to pay treble the Duties herein-before by this AA chargeable thereupon, to be recovered

anti no Dr fail- with full Colls of Suit ; and if any Printer, Publilher, or Proprietor of a Newfpaper, orothcr Paper ferving the
lars lhall hat# Purpofes of a Newfpaper, (hall, within the Time herein-before limited for Payment thereof, neglcA to pay
Sump* lat the Duties hereby charged on Advertifements, the faid Commiffioners and their Officers for dillrilniting Vellum,

etr pajivi*.
Paper, and Parchment refpcAively are hereby prohibited to fell and deliver to or for the Ufa of fucli Printer,

Publilher, or Proprietor, anv damped Paper for printing any Newfpaper upon, until fuch Printer, Publilher,

or Proprietor fo in Arrear, lhall have paid and ditcliarged all Arrears of Advertifement Duty, to the Payment
of which he was fubjeA, up to and for the lad Day of the Month next preceding the Month in which fuch

Payment fliall be made. a

LXVII. And
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LXV'II. And be it further timfted,That no Printer, or otherPerfon or Pcrlbns, lhall, after the palling of this Security for

Aet.iuthlilh in /«/,««/ auy Ncwljmprr, or any Paper ferving the Purpofe of a Ncwfpapcr uulcfs be, (he, orthey,

.together with tltr Proprietor or Prop! ietors of fuch Paper and together with two fufficicul Sureties, (hall, previous
01 ' men ’

thereto, have entered into Security by Bond, in a Sum not exceeding three hundred Pounds, nor lefs than two

hundred Pounds, to his Mnjelly, his Heirs and Succcffbrs, conditioned for the Payment of the Duty upon all

Advertifcuicnta which (hall he printed therein ; upon Pain that every Pet fon fo offending lhall forfeit the Sum Stamped Paper

of two hundred Pounds j and that no Olhccr appointed for dillributing Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, in Ire-
"“‘J“

,>c Jcll‘

ln-A, lhall fell or deliver any (lamped Paper for printing any pulilick Ncwfpapcr, lutelUgenccr, or Occurrenccr, wj,boui fuc(,

to any Pei fon, unlrL fuch Perfoti (liall have prCviouily given fuch Security for the Payment of the fiiid Duties. Security.

LXVLII. And lie it further enaded. That all tile Materials and Utetilils for printing, iifed in and kept at

or belonging to any Printing-Houfc in Ireland, in which any Ncwfpapcr, or anv Paper ferving the Purpofe of a Printing Mare.

Ncwfpapcr as aforefaid, hath been or (hall beprinted, into whole Hands foever tile fame lhall have come, or lhall rial* li»We|r*

come, or by whatiuc-.vr Conveyance or Title the fame (hall be claimed, (lull be in the lirit Place liable and fubjed

to, and arc hereby charged with, all arid every fuch Sum and Sums of Money a* lliall have become due for the

Duty by this or any former Adi of Parliament charged on AdvectiCcments which luivc been or, lhall be printed or

publllhcd in fuch Ncwfpapcr or other Paper u« afore&id, and as lliall be due for Fines or Penalties adjudged
againll the Printer or Printers, Publiihcr orPublilhrrs, Proprietor or Proprietors of. fuch Newfpaper, under and

by virtue of this Act, during fuch Time as fuch Materials or Utcnfils lliall have belonged, or bccu ufed in, or

kept at fuch Printing-Houfc as aforefaid ; and it lhall and may he lawful in all Cafes to levy fuch Sum and Sums
of Muncy upon fuch Materials and Utcnfils, in like Manner as if the Printer or Printers of fuch Newfpaper
or other Paper as aforefaid, were the Proprietor or Proprietors of fuch Materials and Utcnfils at the Time of
levying the fame.

LXIX. And he it further enacted, That in all Cafes where any Perfon or Perfons who is or arc, or (hall lie Penalty on Prin-

enlitlcdto obtain from the laid Cominiffioners of Stamps in Ireland, or their Officers, ll.imped Paper for the imTurnllhinc

printing of any Ncwfpapcr or other Paper aforefaid, of which he, (he, or -they is, arc, or lhall be Printer or o
l“" T^J

1

Printers, Publiihcr or Publishers, Proprietor or Proprietors, dull furmlli or fupply any other Petfon or Perfons ,^
1>

r

with any fuch (tamped Paper, every fuch Printer, Publiihcr, or Proprietor, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit
’’

a Sum of one hundred Pounds Irijb Currency; and if any Perfon or Perfons (hall make ufc of any damped Paper
for the printing of any Newfpaper or other Paper as aforefaid, which he or (he, or they, (bull receive or be fur- „„ sumpi not

nilhed with by any other Pei fon or Perfons than the faid Cominiffioners of Stamps in Ireland, or their Officers or received from

Diftributort, every fuch Perfon (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit a Sum ofone hundred Pounds Irijb Currency. Commlffioneis,

LXX. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight Commiffioncis

hundred and three, no Perfon or Perfons lhall keep any Printing Prefs or Types for printing in Ireland, w ithout may grant Li-

firfl taking out a Licence for that Purpofe from the faid Commiffiouers of Stamp Duties; and that from and keep-

immediatejy after the faffing of thisAct, and from thenceforth as often as they (liall be applied to, the faid Coin-

miffioticrs fur the Time bring, or any one or more of them, fliall, under their Hands and Seals, or Hand and Seal,
pm) .

grant fuch Licence forkeeping PrintingPreffes or Types, to fuchPerfon or Perfons who (hall apply lor the fame, keeping sir u fr-

aud who (liall have pcrfo'mtu the Reijuifitcs which (hall by any Law then in Force in Ireland, be neceflary ingFieffiawith-

to be performed; which Licence (hall date the Houfe where fuch PfcffcJ orType* are to be ufed ; and every out Licence,

Perfon or Perfons who (hall keep or ufc a Printing Prefs or Types for printing, without having obtained fuch Fvnelture, 100I.

Licence, (hall forfeit fuch Printing Prefs and Types, and the Sum of one hundred Pounds Irijh currency.
c "

LXXI. And be it further enacted, That, from the laid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight' Perfoni infurint

hundred and three, no Perfon or Perfons (ha!!, at any Time either publickly or privately, infurc or open ur Hume*w ihip.

keep any Office in Ireland, for infuring Houfes, Furniture, Goods, Warts, Merchandize, or other Property,

from Lofs by Fire, or for iufuring Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, from the Danger of the Seas or oilier
Licence.

Perils at Sea, or for infuring any Life or Lives, without having firil taken out, and annually continued to take
out a Licenfe for that Purpofe, from tile faiu Crnimiflioneni for managing the Stamp Duties in Ireland, in

Manner hercin-after mentioned, and having fuch Licence in Force at the Time of making fuch Infurancc, or

opening or kerping fuch Office.

LXXU. And be it further enabled, That, from and immediately after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March Comroitlioneis

One thoufand eight hundred ami three, the laid Commifficucm of the Stamp Duties in Ireland for the Time iu B'nui (ueh

bring, or any one of them, (hall, under their Hands and Seals, or under his Hand and Seal, annually grant a Licence.

Licence for infuring Houfes, Furniture, Goods, Wares,Mcrchandize, or other Property, from Lofs by Fire, and
alfo for infuring Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, from the Danger of the Seas or other Perils at Sea, and alia

for infuring any Life or Lives, to alland every Body and Bodies Politick or Corporate, or other Perfon or Perfons
applying for the fame ; which Licence (hall fet forth the Name or Names, and oilier Defeription of the Body
or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Perfon or Perfons taking out the fame; and alfo the principal Houfe or

other Place where fuch Bufinefs of infuring Houfes, Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, or other Pro-

perty, from Lofs by Fire, or of infuring Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from the Danger of the Seas or other

Perils at Sea, or of infuring any Life or Lives, fliall at the Time of taking out fuch Licence, be principally

carried on by the Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or other Perfon or Perfons taking out the fame.
LXX 1 II. Arid be it further cna&ed, That where fucll Bufinefs of infuring is or fliall be carried on by a Wkun more ihra

Company confiding of a greater Number of Partners than four, the Licence fo to be granted by the laid four Partotn,

Commiffioncri, or any of them, in Manner aforefaid, fliall be granted to fuch two or more of each Company or
1

R'“nud 10 iDy

Partners, ns and for the whole Company or Partncrlhip, as fliall be named to the faid Commiflioners under Au-
thority from fuch Company or Paitnerfhip ; and in every fuch Cafe the Licence fo granted (hall continue in full

Force for the Benefit of fuch Partncrlhip until the regular Time of Expiration thereof hereafter mentioned, noU
witLTUmiiug the Deatlig of the Perfons to whom fuch Licence lliall be fo granted.

LXXIV. And
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LXXIV. And be it further ensAed, That all and every Perfcm and Perftmj, and Body and Bodice Politick

or Corporal l', who now do or hereafter lhall tr.furc, or fet up, or keep in Ire/aiul, any Office for inluring Houfet,
Furniture, (rimd.a, Wares, Merchandize, or other Property from Lof« by Fire

1

; or for infuring Clued«, Wares,
or Merchandize, from the Dangers of the Seas or other Peril* at Sea ; or for iiifuring any Life or Liven, witbunt

fucli Licence as afarefaid, or in any other Houfe or Place, except the Huufe or Place to be named in fitch Li-
cence its sforefaid, or fuch other Houfe or Houfe*, Place or Places, as fhall be (ulKmlinite to the Houfe Or

Place fo to he named in fuch Licence, and be kept by Lome Perkw or Pcrfons employed an Agcut or Agents
to fuch Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons 1laving inch Liceoce as afarefaid,

or in any other Manner contrary to fuch Licence, or to the Intent and Meaning of this Act, (ball forfeit for

every Day on which fuch Oll'cnce (hall be committed, the Sum of fifty Pounds; ami elfo double the Amount
of the Premiums nr Premium of Infurance, which fuch Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, 01 other Pcrfon or
Pcrfon!, (hall receive on any fuch Day.
LXXV. ‘And, fur the more effectual Prevention of Frattdn to evade the Duty on Infnrance againff Lob

* by Fire, or from the Danger of the Seas or other Perils at Sea, or on Infunuiccs on any Life or Live!,' be it

further enafted, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons in Jrdand, (ball aSc a* Agent: or Agents fur nny Pcrfon or

Pcrfons, Body Or Bodies Politick or Corporate, inJjublicklyor privately iiifuring or receiving Subfcriptions

for iiifuring. or delivering out Policies or Receipt* fur Infurance from Lofs by Fire, or front the Danger of

the Seas or otherPerils at Sea, or on any Lift or Lives, except for fuch Pcrfon or Peribns, Body or Bodies Po-
litick or Corporate, as (hall lie duly li. < ufetl as nforefaid, every fuch Pcrfon {lull, farevery fuch Offence, forfeit

the Sum of one hundred Pound* Jri/b Currency.

LXXV f. And belt further enacted,'That all and every Pcrfon and Perfom, Body or Bodies Politick orCnr.
poratc, to whom any luch Licence as afortfaid (hall be granted, fhall, at the Time of receiving fuch Licence, give

fuch Security with fufficieiit Sureties, to be approved of by the fait! Conuniflioners uf Stamps in [reload, or any
one or more of diem, by Bond to his Majcllv, his Heirs and Succeffors, iu fuch Stuns os the faid Comm iffion era,

or any one or more ofthem, may think realm table, fo as the fame do not exceed tile probable Amotmt ofthe Duty
payable by fuch Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Pcrfon nr Pcrfons refpedtlvcly, for Half a Year,

with Condition, that if fuch Pcrfon or Perfous,or Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, (hall faithfully make
out, (ign, and deliver an Account of all Money received, as hcrein-after-dircClcd, for fuch Duties upon Infur-

ances, and well and truly make Payment uf all fuch Sums of Money as Avail be due and payable thereon, in

purftnmce and according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, and alfo do and (hall truly and Ciithfullv

obfcrvc ami perfonn all tltc Directions, Matters, and Things in this Ad contained on his, her, or their Bchaif

to be obi'erved and performed, fuch Bund (hall be void, but Otbcrwife (hall remain in full Force.

LXXV IT. And be it further enacted, That all and every Pcrfon and Pcrfons, Body or Bodies Politick and
Corporate, fo to be licenfed, who, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufimd eight hundred

and three, lhall grant any Policy of Infurance for infuring Property from Lofshy Fire, or from the Danger of

the Stas or other Perils at Sea, or on any Life or Lives, or lhall continue to infure on any Policy, flail, by
themfelves, or fuch other Perfon or Pcrfons as are, is, or (hall be employed by or under them, previous to the

granting or continuing fuch Policy of infurance, demand and receive for the LTfc ofhis Majefty, his Heirs and
Succcffors, of and from thePcribnor Pcrfons whofc Property fhall be fo infured, one Ycar’sDuty on fuch Infur-

ance ; and if fuch lufurance (ball be for n longer Space of Time than for one Year,then fuch Infurcr or Inl'ur-

ers lhall in like Manner demand and receive tltc Duty payable on fo many Years as (hall be contained therein ;

and if there (hall be any Fraction of a Year therein beyond out Ytnr.then fuch Fraction (hall be paid for in Propor-

tion to the Rate for one whole Year, and fuch Infurer (hull give a Receipt forlhe Duty fo paid a> and for one

or more Years' Duty, together with luch Fraction of Duty on fucli Infurance, from the Day of the Date
of the Policy thereof, and in Default of receiving fuch Duty in Manner aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, or

Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, fo granting fuch Policy, fhall be accountable to his Majefty, his Heirs,

and Succcffors, for the laid Duty, as if the tame had actually been received.

LXXVIII. Providedalways, and be it enacted, That in cafe of taking out a new Policy of Infurance, be-

fore the Expiration of an old Policy, for the fake of infuring a greater or different Sum, She fame proportion-

able Abatement, which the Infurer or Infttrera (hall make in rdpcifl to the Premium of Infnrance, lhall be

made of the Duty which under this Act (hail accrue, on fuch new Policy fo taken out before the Expiration of

an old Policy.

LXX 1 X. And be it forther cradled, That no Policy of Infurance upon any Ship, or upon any Share or

Intcrcil therein, lhall be made fora certain Term longer than Twelve Calendar Mtiutlia; and every Policy

which (hall be made fur any longer Term, (hall be null and void to all Intents ami Pltrpofcs.

LXXX. And be it further enacted, That all and every the Body and Bodies Politick and Corporate, or other

Perfon or Pcrfons, who under this Act (hall obtain a Licence for any Office of Infurance, or who (hall receive

or take any Premium for Infurance aguittll Lota by Fire, or the Danger of the Sea* or other Peril* at Sea, or

anv Life or Lives, fhall from Time to Time keep a true and faithful Account in Writing, in which lhall be
inferted the Number of every Policy or Inilmment of Infurance, which, from and afterthe twenty-fifth Day of

March One thoufand eight hundred and three, fhall be iffued or granted, or continued by fuch Body or Bodies

Politick or Corporate, or Pcrfon or Pcrfons, with the Name or Name, of the Perfon or Pcrfons miming, and

the Place or Places of his. Iter, or their Abode, the Sum iufured, and the Time foi which the fame lhall lie fo

infured, andalfu the Day of the Month, and the Date of the Year m which fuch Policy (Itall be iffued ; which

Account (hall at all Times be open for tltc InfpecUon of any Pcrfon orPerfona duly authorized under the Hands
and Seals or under the Hand and Seal of one or more 01 tltc faid Coinmiffioncrs for Stamp Duties in Ireland,

to Jnlpcfl the fame

LXXXL And be it further eonfled, That tdland every the Body and Bodies Politick and Corporate, and

other Pcrfon and Pcrfons who fhall have any Licence under this Act, for any Infurance Office, (hall from Time
to
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to Time within the Space of two Month* after every twenty-fourth Day of 7anr, twenty-ninth Day of Sef>.

Umber, twenty-fifth Day of December, and twenty-fifth Day of March, which (hall be after the twenty-

fifth Day of March, in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three, or at filth other Times after the Ex-

piration of the laid two Months, as may be appointed by the major Part of the Commiflioners of the Stamp

Duties in Ireland, giving a previous Publick Notice of fourteen Days or moreb^ Advertrfcinent in the Dublin

GirzfHe, deliver and caule to be delivered to the faid Cornmiffioners, or to the Pcrfon or Perfons appointed by

them, or any one of them, to receive the fame, at the Head Office of the faid Commiffionrrs, true Copies of the

Accounts lierein-befure directed to be kept by fuch licenfcd I nfurnnee Office or Office*, Podv or Bodies Poli-

tick or Corporate, ot foch .'ilicr licenli.il Perfrut or Perfons, for the (Quarter which (hall have been completed

next before fuch Day of Delivery or Notice as the Cafe lhall be, and nt the fnme Time (hall pay nil fuch Sum
and Sums as (hall appear to he due on fuch Accounts, to the Receiver-General for the Time being, for re-

ceiving the faid Duties, at the faid Head Office, upon Pain of forfeiting for every fuch Default in delivering

fuch Copies of the faid Accounts, the Sum of five hundred Pounds
;
and for every fuch Default in Payment

of the Money due on the faid Accounts, double the Amount of the faid Monies due on the faid Account at the

Time of fuch Default.

LXXX 1 1. And be it citadkd, That the Receiver-General of the Stamp Duties atthc Head Office, or other

Perfouor Perfons duly appointed by the Oml Commiffioiicn, or any one of them, to receive the laid Duties

npon Infurjllces agiir.ft Lofs bv Fire, or the Danger of the Seas or other Peril* at .Sea, or on Life or Lives,

(hall make an Allowance to all mid every Pcrfon and Pcrfotis, Body and Bodies Polilick or Corporate fo to

be licetifrd as aforefaid refpedlively, for their own Ufr, for their Care and Trouble in receiving the faid

Duties, and making out fuch Accounts as herein dirt-Acd, after the Rate of one Shilling in the Pound out

of 'the Monies by them accounted for and paid to fuch Receiver General, according to the Directions herein

contained.

LXXX III. Ami be it further Aifoiled, That every Deed, Tnftrulhrnt, Note, or Memorandum, Letter,

Muniment, or Writing, for or relating to the Payment of nny Sum of Money, or foi* making nnv valuable

Confidemion for or on die Lofs of any Ship or Veflel, Goods, Monies, or Effects ; or upon any Lots by Fire,

or for any Lofs whatfoever
; or for or upiiu any Life or Lives, fliall be conllrued, deemed, and adjudged to

be Policies of Infurance within the Meaning of this Atil.

LXXXIV. And be it further crafted, Tll»t, from and immediately after the faid twenty-fifth Day- of

March One thoufand eight hundred and three, the faid Commillioners of Stamp Duties in Ireland for the Time
being, or any of them, may, under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, grant a Licence to any
Pcrfon or Perfor.s duly qualified, to enable him to act ns a Pnblick Notary ; and that no Perfon (hell oft as a

Publick Notary in ’/refund without having taken out fucll Licence for the Purpofe ; and that anv Perfon who
(hall 3dt as a Publick Notary m Inland without having obtained fuch Licence, (hall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
• LX XXV. * And whereas it is and Irath been the Ciitlom for Pnblick Notaries to note Bills of Exchange

* for Non-payment or Non-acceptance, and not to pmleft the fame in proper Form of Law, by which the Pay-

|
ment of the Duties upon fuch noting Or notarial Afts, lias been and may be evaded;’ for Remedy whereof, be

it crafted, That, from and aftrr the (aid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufund eight hundred and three,

every PubBck Notary in Ireland, (hall, once to every two Months, deliver or enofe to be delivered to the faid

Ctimmiflioners of Stamp Duties m Ireland, at the Head Office in Dublhi, or to fome Perlon authorised by
them, or any one of them, to receive the fame there, a faithful and true Account ill Writing, and upon Oath,
of fuch "Bills of Exchange ns iforefaid, which (Ball have been noted by fuch Publick Notary finee the lull

preceding Accimrri, which (hall have been fo delivered by the faid Publick Notary, or if no fuch Account (hall

have been fo delivered by him, then -finite the obtainin'* of hit Licence ; and (ha’ll at the fame Time pay unto
the Receiver General of the Stsftnp Duties, the Sum of two Shillings nnd Sixpence for every fuch Bill t,f Ki-
elrange which fh’ill hitve been fo tiered by him, overand above the Duties payable to his Majefiy, his Heirs and
Succeffijra, upon protelling the fame Bill or Bills, in eafe the Owner or Owners, Holder or Holders thereof,

lhall at any' Time thereafter think proper to proteft the fame ; and in cafe any Publick Notary (hall nrgteft
to account as afotefaid, or to pay the Duties aforefaid, every foch Publick Notary lhall, for every fuch Ne 'lccl

or Default in delivering a true Account of foch noting, forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds; and for

every Default of Payment of the Money due on fuch Account, double the Amount of the Money dot ou fuch
Account at the Time of fuch Default.

LXXXVT. And be St crafted, That every Licence to be taken out under this Adi (half have Force from
Hie Day of granting the fame, or front fuch Day fobfeqiient thereto ns (hall be mentioned in the filid Licence,

unto ami until the twenty- fifth Day of March next following the Day on which the faid Licence (lull fo begin
to have Force, and mi hnigtr, unlcfs herein or otherwife particularly directed ; hot if fueh Ijicencc (hall be

granted to two or more Pcrfoun, and any or cither of them fliall die before fuch twenty-fifth Day of March next
following, neverthtlefB foch Licence (ball continue iu force during the Time aforefaid, for the Benefit of the
Survivors or -Survivor of the Perfons Kcenfcd.

LXXXVIL .And be it further enacted, That no Licence to be granted to any Perfon or Perfons to keep a
Lottery Office in Ireland, or to deal there in any Brdtjh or Irjjh Lottery, (hall continue longer thtm until the
Expiration of ten Days after the End of the Drawing of the Lottery, which (hall begin to be drawn next after

the granting foch Licence
; any I.aw to the contrary notwithiterJin;-.

LXXX YTIt. And be it fordicr enaAed, That a leparate and didiiift Account of all Mont-* nrifing from the
Duties on Licences to keep Lottery Offices (tall be kept by the fcveral proper Officers, and the fame or a fuf-
ficient Part thereof, fljafl be paid am! applied to defray the Charge* and lixpenccs of managing and drawing
any Lottery-or Lotteries in Ireland, hi foch a Manner artlte Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor of In-

7 land
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land for the Time being, (hall direft, and that die Rcfidue, if any, thnll be applied towards defraying die Ex-
pellees of liis Maieily’d Government.

DiAirA Ac- J.XXXIX. And he it further enneted, Tliat the Cud Commiffioners of Stamp Duties in Ireland ill ill caufc

o?

<

Duty
,

Jn"vd-
to '>c kept a dilliudi Account of one Half or Moiety of the Money ariling from the refpeckive Duties of twenty

mifiimi of a'r- Pounds in the laid Schedule (A) mentioned, on the Admiffiuaof any Student into the Society of King’s lnus,

riders. tlw and on the Admifiton uf any liarriiier into the Inns of Court, and of the Whole of the Duty of feven Pound

i

of Doty
ju die fiid Schedule mentioned, upon each Part of Indentures binding an Apprentice to an Attorney t and that

on Aitormr.’ the Receiver General of the Duties hereby pranced {hail pay the fame ut the Receipt of hiaMajcily’a Exche-
rn.tn.uici.

quer, and the Commiffioncr; oi UiiMajcily ’a lYcafury, or Lord High Treafurcr for the Time brine, flail cntlfi*

the fame to be paid to the Treafurcr of the laid Society, to be applied by him in fuch Manner as (hall be directed

by the laid Society.

y._, Attorney or XC'. And be it further enacted. That every Perfon to be Fworn or admitted nn Attorney in any of his Ma-
loliciim 10 he jelly's Courts of Law, or any Court of Record whatsoever, in Irehanl, or a Solicitor of the Court of Chancery
admitted with. Jrllnnd. Ami], previous to Inch.Admifiton into every, fuch Court, produce to the proper Officer la whom he

of Pwmcni of
apply to be admitted an Attorney or Solicitor ns afortfaid, a Certificate figned under the Hand or Hand*

Sump Duiiei. of fome of hi* Majefky's Officers appointed to receive the Stamp Duties, Hating that fuch Perfon ha* paid the

Duty by this Act made payable on fuch Admiffion j which Certificate (hall be lodged with ftidi Officer of

every Court into which he (hall be admitted, and remain in Ilia Cullody, to be examined by the laid Com-
miffionert) for managing the Stamp Duties, or any Officer by them appointed, at any Time they (hall think fit;

Apprentices to and that from and after the palling of this Ad, every Perfon who (hall be hound an Apprentice to an Attorney
lodge Cerufi-

j„ (hall alfo obtain a written Certificate from fome of his Maj ally's Officers appointed to receive the

Duties aforelaid, of his lowing paid the Duty by tills Act made payable on fueli Indentures ofApprcnticdhip,
which Certificate (hall be todged with the proper Officer of the Court in which fuch Indentures ftijul be en-

rolled, or to which the Mailer of fuch •Apprentice (hall belong ; and the Officer or Officers of fuch Court ore

hereby required to take Charge of and keep luch Certificate, fo that the fame nay and ihall be produced and

read in open Court, on the Admiffion of every fuch Attorney in Ire/awl, aud produced to a Mailer of ihe Court
of Chancery in Jr.!,uul, on the Admiffion of every fuch Solicitor of that Court, Ik tore he (hall be admitted and

Vo: capalile of fworn an Attorney or Solicitor refpeCtivcly as aforcluid j and that no Perfon (hall be capable of pradlifiug as
puttiiing oiUefi a„ Attorney or Solicitor refpeftively in Ireland, or of recovering any Bill of Coll* due to him as an Attorney
Dutiei pauL

or Solicitor there, unlcfs lit Hull have paid the Stamp Duties hereby imputed upon him when bound an Ap-
prentice, and when admitted an Attorney or Solicitor, at or previous to the Time of hia being admitted an

FbeYeais Attorney a* afortfaid j and it is the Meaning and intention of this Act, that no Perfon be admitted an Ar-
Clerklhip torocy into any Court in Ireland ; unlefs fncli Perfon (ball have ferved his regular Time or Appreuticcffiip of
requeue.

£ V'c Years to a practiling Attorney of the laid Courts.

Attorney Ihall XCI. ‘ And, to prevent committing Frauds in refpeft of die Duty payable on the Admiffion of Attornie»
prafiife only In < j,lW Courts,' be it enacted, That no Attorney Ihall praftife in his own Name, or in the Name of any other

aQul'l'y Orurn
Attorney, in any of his Mnjelly's Courts of law, or iu any Court of Record whatfoever, in Ireland, in which

’ '

Attornics air admitted, except ouly in fuch Court or Courts in which he Ihall actually have been admitted and
fworn an Attorney, on Pain of live Perfon fo pradiifing being rendered iucapablc of being fworn or pradiifing

as an Attorney in any Court of JLaw in Irelands and every Attorney who Ihall fo praCtiic in any Court in

which he (hall not have been admitted and fworn an Attorney, (hall be difablcd from recovering the Cod* of

any Proceedings carried on by him in any Court.

No Declaration, XC 1

1

. And be it further emitted , That no Declaration or Pica or Demurrer, in any Aftion or Suit at I.aw
&c. nor any ju any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record in Ireland, nor any Bill or Anfwer, Plea or Demurrer, in any Court

fled
Equ‘ly *n Ireland, Ihall be received or filed, unlcfs the Attorney or Solicitor tendering the fame to be filed,

•mot tabi'ii
"

'hall, at the Time lie (loll fo teuder the fame to the Officer of the Court with whom the lame ought to be filed,

ki, Warrant. depofit with fuch Officer the Warrant impowering him to profecute or defend fuch Suit or Adlion, which

Penalty uii OS- Warrant fuch Officer Ihall, without Fee or Reward, file and keep in his Office ; and if any Officer of any
«tr 10I. fueli Conrt ihall receive any of fuch Pleadings without fuch Warrant being fo depofited with him, he ihall

®n
i • XCI 1 1. Provided always, and be it enaeied. That in cafe the Party, for wliofe Beni fit the faid Suit is pro-

ouTof IwisriT fccuted or defended, lhnll be out of Inland, the Attorney or Solicitor fo profccuting or defending the fame Ihall

Attorney Ihall he received fo to do upon making an Affidavit before llic (aid Officer, which Affidavit the faid Officer is hereby

he received, impuwered to adminilSer, that his Client is out of Ireland, and that the Delay would be injurious ; and ou
paying Duty. paying the Duty payable on Warrants of Attorney, bf which the faid Officer is hereby diredied to keep an

Account, as he is ull'o required to pay over the fame to the proper Officer for receiving the Stamp Duties ira-

pofed by this Adt.

Not to extend in XCIV. Provided always, and be it enafied. That nothing herein contained (hall extend to any Proceeding
renain Plotted- to Judgment by Cognovit ri, 'tinmen ou any Bond or Bill, or to the entering Satisfadlion on any Judgment or

•"S1, Recognizance.

How Aitoraic*. XCV. Ami he it further enadted, That, after the pafiing of this Adi, all Attoniics, Solicitors, or other

Ac. Ui,il cha.ge Pcrfonn in Ireland, (hall make their Charges upon their Clients or Employers for engrofling Bills, Anfwcis,
for engiuffi„g and other Headings iu Equity, at or after the known or ufual Rates for every Skin, according to the Number

Cha*' mkamv- Skins they Ihall fo engrofs or write, and not otherwife ; and if any Attorney, Solicitor, or other Perfon (hall

stile by the cii- f°r writing or engrofling one Skin of Parchment only, charge any Client or Employer for double ur treble

wit j Penalty for Skins, or for more than one Skin, making the Charge by the Sheet, or in any other Manner than by the Skin,
Aril OUeiiic. under Prctcucc of having inferred in fuch one Skiu of Parchment, a greater Number of Sheets than twenty.
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or under any other Pretence whatfoever, fuch Charge (hall not be payable bv tlie Client ; and further, that

every Attorney, Solicitor, or other Perfon (hall, for every fuch Charge fo maac or demanded, forfeit and pay

for the firtt Offence the Sum of ten Pounds, and for the fccond Offence the Sura of fifty Pounds, and for the

third and every other Offence the Sum of one hundred Pounds, with treble Coils of Suit.

XCVI. And be it further enacted, tliatwherc nny liill of Coils in any Caufc in his Majefty’s Courts ofChan-
cery or Exchequer in Ireland, in which there (hall be any Charge or Charges for drawing or for engroffing on
Parchment any Bills, Anfwcrs, or other Pleadings in the (aid Courts rcipcftivcly, which (hall be engroffed or

written or died in either of the faid Courts (hall be taxed, tile Officer, who (nail rcfpectivelv tax fuch Bills of Coils,

fhall tax the Charge? for drawiifgand engroffing fuch Bills and Anfwcrs, and other Pleadings, at the ufual Charge
by the Skin, according to the Number of Skins aftually contained in fuch Pleading, and not according to the

Number of Sheets or Words contained in ffrch Skin, according to the true Intent ana Meaning of this Acl ; and

fuch Officer, if the Bill ofCods to be taxed be in a Caufc in the Court of Chancery, (hall fignify at the Foot of
iiich Bill of Cods, that the Number of Skins contained in the Pleadings mentioned therein hath been certified to

him by the Matter, or Keeper or Keepers of the Rolls of the Court of Chancery, or his Deputy ;
and if fuch Bill

of Coil* be in a Caufr in the Court of Exchequer, the Officer, who (hall tax the fame, (hall fignify at the Foot
of fuch Bill, that lie hath infpetted the Engroffmcnt of the Pleadings mentioned in fuch Bill of Colls f and in

cafe fuch Officer refpeftivcly, who (hall tax fuch Bills of Colls as aforefaid, (hull neglect or refufe to apply to the

Clerk of the Rolls for fuch Certificate as nforefaid, or to infpeft the Ingroffmcnt of the Pleadings mentioned in

iiich Bill of Cods, or (hall ncglcft or refufe to tax the Charges for drawing and eugrofiing fuch Bills, Anfwcrs,
or other Pleadings in Manner herein direfted, every fuch Officer, fo neglecting or refufing rcfpcftivcly as afore-

faid, (hall forfeit for every fuch Ncglcft or RcfuCal the Sum of ten Pounds ; and in cafe the Mailer, or Keeper or

Keepers, of the Rolls of the Court of Chancery, or his or their Deputy, (hall ncglcft or refufe to infpeft and
certify the Number of Skins contained in fuch Pleadings as afore-laid to the proper Officer of fndi Court, upon
being applied to by him for the Purpofc nforefaid, fuch Mailer, or Keeper or Keepers, of die Rolls, or his or their

Deputy, fhall, fur every fuch Ncglcft or Refufal, forfeit in like Manner the Sum of ten Pounds j which faid

fcvcrnl Forfeitures (hall be enforced in a fummary Way, upon Motion by Order of the laid Courts of Chanccrr
or Exchequer, upon Complaint made to them refneftivciy ngaind any Officer who (hall be guilty of any fuch
Negleft or Refufal, and (hall enure to his Majcftv, his Heirs and Suceeffors.

XCVI I. Provided always, and lie it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conllrucd

to extend to the Charge to bemade for engroffing any Bill, Anfiver, or other Pleading in Equity, the whutc Con-
tents of which (hall not amount to the Quantity or Number of Sheets to be contained in two Skins, reckoning

the Quantity in cvejy Skin according to the Number of Sheets above fpecified.

XCVUI. And be it further enafted, That all Records, Writs, Pleadings, and other Proceedings in the

Courts of Law and Equity in Ireland, and all Deeds, Inllniments, and Writings whatfoever hereby charged,

fhall be engroffed or written in fuch Manner as they have ufually been accullumed to be written, fave as herein

otherwife mentioned.
XCIX. Ami he it further enafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, every Record or Tran-

feript of Records, to be brought into the prefent Court of Exchequer Chamber, (hall, when copied for the

Judges or others, becopird inlike Manner as ip the former Court of Exchequer Chamber, and be fubjeft to

the Duties in Schedule (A) hereunto annexed for that Purpofc mentioned.

C. And be it further enafted, That all Procefs, which iball be entered or obtained to enforce the Appear-
ance or Appearances of any Defendant or Defendants in any Court of Law or Equity in Ireland, or to enforce

the Anfiver or Anfwcrs ofany Defendant or Defendants in any Court of Equity in Ireland, (hull be abfulutely

engroffed and made out upon Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, Ilamped with tic Duty charged by this Aft upon
fuen Procefs ; and in calc the Officer or Officers, who (hall enter or eaufe fuch Procefs to be entered as aforefaid,

fhall ncglcft to have fuch Procefs made out as aforefaid, lie and they (hall, for every fuch Ncglcft, forfeit to his

Majetty, his Heirs and SuccdTors, the Sum of ten Pounds ; which Sum (hall be enforced in a fummary Way,
upon Motion by Order of the Court in which fuch Procefs (hall be entered.

Cl. ‘ And for correfting Abufcs committed by Breeding Perfons without any Writ or legal Procefs to juilify

* the fame, by Means whereof the Payment ofthe Duty by this Aft granted upon fuch Procefs may be evaded,’

be itenafted, That, From and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three,

every Officer or Clerk belonging or that (ball hereafter belong to the Court of King’s Bench, Court of Common
Pitas, or Court of Exchequer in Ireland, who fhall fign any Writ or Procefs before Judgment to arred any
Perfon or Perfons thereupon, (hall, at the Time of Ggrnng thereof, fet down upon fuch Writ or Procefs the

Day and Year of figning the fame, which (hall be entered upon the Remembrance Roll, or in the Book wherein

the Ahdraft of fuch Writ or Procefs (hall be entered, upon Pain to forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds for every

Offence or Ncglcft of fuch Officer or Clerk as aforefaid.

CI 1 . And be it further enafted. That every Copy of every Affidavit which (hall be read in any Court what-

ever, in Ireland, (hall be engroffed or written in fuch Manner as that the Quantity of Wriling contained in any-

one Sheet or Piece of Paper Ihall not be deemed more than one Sheet, according to the Manner in which the

Officers of the Courts in which fuch Affidavit (hall be respectively filed, charge by the Sheet for fuch Affidavit;

and if any Officer of any Court (hall charge or demand, for the Quantity of Writing container! in any one Sheet
or Piece of Paper on which any Copy of fuch Affidavit fliallbe written, more than the Fees to which he
(hoiild be entitled for or.e Sheet, according to the Courtc of the Court in which fuch Affidavit (hall be filed,

he (hall, for every fuch Cliarge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds, with treble Cotta
of Suit, to any rtrfon or Perfons who (hall fue for the fame.

CIII. • And. to prevent Frauds which miglit be committed by writing fucli Copies upon both Sides of any
Sheet or Piece of Paper;’ be it euafted, That where more than one Side or Page of any Sheet of Paper, (hall
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be Ramped or marked with the Duties by this Aft changed on Paper on which fitch Copy of an Affidavit (ltall

be written, eaclt Side or Page fo marked or Ramped (hall be deemed a feparatc Sheet or Piece of Paper within
tile Intent and Meaning of this Aft.

CIV. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That none of the Rate*, Duties, or Sums of Money impofed by thi*

Aft, fltall he raifed, levied, or paid or he payable by virtue of thi* Aft by any Perfon or Perfons who (hall be
admitted to fue, or defend informa pauperis, fo far as relate* to the Suit in which he, flic, or they Audi be fb

admitted to fue or defend.

C V. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, Thiit this Aft, or any Claufc herein contained, (hall not be conftrued

to charge with any Duty any Warrant made by, or a Recognizance taken before, any Juftice or Jnftices

of the Peace, or any Proceeding of any Court Martial ; but fuch Warrants, Recognisance*, and Proceed-

ing, (hall be, and are hereby declared to be exempted from the Payment of any of the Duties impofed by
this Aft.
CVJ. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That nothing In this Aft contained (hall extend to charge the

Probate of any Will or Letters of Adminifiration of any Common Seaman or Soldier, who (hall be Rain or die

in hi* Majefty’s Service, a Certificate being produced from the Captain or Commander of the Ship or Vcflcl,

or Captain or Commanding Officer of the Troop or Company under whom fuch Seaman or Soldier ferved

at the Time of hi* Death, of the Truth whereof an Oath (or if by a Quaker a folemn Affirmation) (hall

be made before the proper Judge or Officer by whom Fuch Probate or Admiiiiftration ought to be granted ;

which Oath or Affirmation fuch Judge or Officer is hereby authorized and required to adminiRcr without Fee
or Reward.
CVII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That this Aft (hall not extend to charge with any of the Duties

aforefaid any Aft of Parliament, Proclamation, Order of Council, Form of Prayer and Thankfeivmg, or any
Aft of State which fltall be ordered by his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, or by the Lord Lieutenant, or
other Chief Governor or Chief Governor* of Inland for the Time being, to be printed, or printed Votes or
other Matters which are or (hall be ordered to be printed by either Honfe of Parliament, any Books commonly
ufed in any of the School* of Ireland, or any Books containing only Matters of Devotion or Piety, or any
Advertifcment publiflied by the Truftccs of Hofpitals relative to the Bufinefs of fuch Hofphals, or any finglc

Advertifcment printed by itfelf, or the weekly Bills of Mortality, or the daily Accounts or Bills of Good*
imported or exported, fo as fuch daily Accounts or fuch Bills of Goods imported or exported do contain 110

other Matter than Accounts of Good* imported into or exported from Ireland, aud the Particulars relating to

fuch Exports and Imports, and fo as the fame he printed and pubKIhed by fuch Officer or Officers as (hall be
authorized thereto by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Ireland for the Time
being j any Thing herein contained to the contrary nbtwith(landing.
CVII I. And be it further enafted, That all Accounts or Bills of Goods imparted or exported, printed or

publiflied by any other Perfon or Perfons except fuch Officer or Officers authorized as aforefaid, whether printed

or publiflied daily, weekly, monthly, or at any other Time or Times, or publiflied as Account* or Abftrafts of
Accounts, or in any other Manner wbatfuever, (hail be and are hereby deemed to be daily Accounts or Bills of
Goods imported and exported, and fabjeft to the Duties hereby impofed, and (hall pay a Duty in Proportion
to the Number of Days' Accounts of Imports or Exports contained therein ; that is to (ay, the Sum of one
Penny for every Day’* Account or Abftraft of every Day’s Account of Imports or Exports which (hall appear
to be included in every fuch Publication.

C 1 X. Provided always, and be it enafted, That nothing herein contained fltall extend, or be conftrued to
extend, to fnbjcft the Books rff any Corporate Body to any Stamp or Duty whatfoever.

CX. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That this Aft, or any Thing herein contained, (hall not extend to

charge any Accounts, Bills of Parcel*, or Bills of Fees.

CXI. And be it further enafted, That every Deed, Inllrumcnt, Note, Memorandum, Letter, or other Mu-
niment or Writing between the Captain, Maftcr, or Owner of any Ship or Vcflcl, and any Merchant, Trader,
or other Perfon in refpeft of the Freight or Conveyance of any Good*, Money, Wares, Merchandize, or Effect*,

laden or to be laden on board of any fuch Ship or Vcflcl, (hall be deemed aud adjudged to be a Charter Party
within the Meaning of this Aft.

CXII. And be it further enafted. That Bonds, or Obligations, commonly called Kerry Bills, (hall be con
fidcrotl as Bonds conditioned for Paymenk of Money.
CXI IT. Provided always, and be it enafted, That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to

extend, to charge any Grant of any Office or Employment which lhall be of the Value of two hundred
Found* per Annum, with n Duty of more than twenty Pounds in the Whole

;
nnd a farther Duty of five

Pounds upon every fuch Grant for every otic hundred Pounds exceeding two hundred Pounds per Annum,
notwithftamliug that any fuch Grant or Grant* (hall he written on more than one Skin of Parchment.
CXTV. And be it farther enafted. That the whole Sum for which any Receipt (hall be given in Inland,

(hall Ik really expreffed in fuch Receipt ; and all Perfons who fltall give or cattfc to be given in Ireland, any
Receipt or other Dileharge, in which a lefs Sum lhall he expreffed than the Sum aftuauy received, with an
Intent to evade any of the Duties impofed by this Aft, or (hall divide or caufc to be divided the Sum actually

paid m diver* Receipts, or fltall by any general Acknowledgement or Ufe of the Words “ fettled by Calk,”
or fuch like, or nny Word or Word*, or by any Means, endeavour to evade any of the Duties hereby granted
-on Receipts, or he guilty of or concerned in any fraudulent Contrivance whatever to evade any of the faul

Duties, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall, for crery fuch Offence, forfeit twenty Pounds.
CXV. And be it further enafted. That all Receipts expreffed to he in full, or as a Satisfaftion of all

Demands, and all general Acknowledgements of Debt6 or Demands being difeharged or fettled, and all Bill*

or Accounts ftgncd by any Seller of Goode, or any Perfon for him or her, and delivered to the Furchsfor

thereof.
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thereof, wherein the Sum feally received (hull not be loitafdc fpcciiied, (hall be liable to a Duty of two

Shilling*-

CXVI. And be it further enafted, That all undamped Receipts not amounting to two Pounds, and which

frail by the Infcrtion of the Words “ in full of all Demand*,” or otherwife, be given as a general Acknow-
ledgment of all Debts being difeharged, may be given in Evidence, and may be available in Law for fuch Sum
fij exprefled therein, but not as a general Acknowledgement of ail the Dtbts being difeharged

;
and that all

Receipts impreffed with a Stamp of Two-pence, in which any Money amounting to two Pounds, and not

amounting to twenty Pounds, (hall be expreffed, and which (hall by Infcrtion of the Words, “ in full of all

“ Demands,” or otherwife, be given ai a general Acknowledgement of all Debts being difeharged, may be

given in Evidence, and may be available for fuch Sum fo exprefled, but not as a general Acknowledgement of

all Debts being difeharged.

CXVII. And be it further ennfted, That the Duties by this Act charged on Bills of Excliange, Pro-

euffory Notes, Drafts, or Orders, (hall be paid by the Perfon or Pcrfous giving the fame ; and that the Duty
on Receipts fljail be paid by the Perfon by whom the fame (hall be given, as well by Landlords as by nil uthcr

Pcrfons.

CXVII I. Provided always, That every Perfon receiving Money in Ireland who (hall upon Demand refute

to give a Receipt for the lame, (hall forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds.

CXIX. And be it further cnafted, That every Perfon who (hall in Ireland write or fign, or caufe to be

written or flgncd, any Bill of Exchange, Promiflory Note, Draught, nr Order, or any Receipt or other Dif-

charge for the Payment of Money, liable to any Stamp Duty charged by this Art, without being full damped
with the due and proper Stamp, (hall for every fuch Bill of Exchange, Promiflory Note, Draft, Order, or

Receipt, forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds.

CXX. And he it further enacted, That if any Perfon in Ireland in the Employment of another or others,

frail, in the Name of or for the Ufc of his Employer or Employers, or in his own or any other Name, or for

the Ufe of his faid Employer or Employers, give any Receipt or other Difchargc in which a lefs Sum (hall

be exprefled than the Sum aftually received, with an Intent to evade any of the Duties impofed by th:3 Aft,
or divide the Sum aftually paid in divers Receipts, or by any general Acknowledgement or Ufe of the

Words “ fettlrd by Calh,” or fuch like, or by any Word or Words, or by any Means endeavour to evndc any
of the Duties hereby granted on Receipts, or be guilty of or concerned in any fraudulent Contrivance to de-

fraud his Majcfty, his Heirs or Succeflors, of any of the laid Duties, it (hall be confidered as the Aft of

the Perfon or Pcrfous in whofc Employment the Perfon fo offending (hall be
;
and the Clerk or other Perfon

fo committing any of the Offences ncrcin-befcire mentioned, upon being convicted thereof, (hall be guilty of

a Misdemeanour, and be punithed in fuch Manner as the Couit bcfoic whom he or (lie (hall be tried lltull

think fit.

CXX1. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That notliing in this Aft (hall charge any Receipt given for

Drawbacks or Bounties on the Exportation of any Goods from Ireland, or any other Bounties payable in Ire-

land purfuant to Aft of Parliament, on any Goods whatfoever, or on any Certificate of Over-Entry of any
Duties of Cuftoms, nor to any Portage Bills allowed to Mnfteri of Veffels for making a true Report of their

Cargoes at any Cuflom Houle in Ireland, or Promiflory Note for any Sum not exceeding two Pounds ten

Shillings to be puffed for Tythes.
CXXII. Provided alfo, and be it cnafted. That nothing in this Aft refoefting the Duty on Receipts, (hall

charge any Receipt for auy Money- paid into the Bank of Ireland, or the Houfc of any Banker in Ireland, nor
any Receipt or oi lier Difchargc given for the Purchafc of any Stock or Fund in the Bank of Irelar.el, or for

any Money payable on the Government Funds in Ireland cflablilhcd by Parliament, or on any other Stock or

Fund as afbrdaid, nor any Receipt given on the Back of any Foreign or Inland Bill of Exchange, Promiflory

or other Note, nor anv Receipt on any Bank Note or Bank Poll Bill, nor any Letter acknowledging the fafe

Arrival of any Bill, Note, or Remittance, nor any Receipt indorfed on or contained in the Body of any Deed,
Bond, Mortgage, or other obligatory Inftrument by this Aft direfted to be flamped, nor any Rcleafc or Ac-
quittance by Deed, nor any Receipt given by any Agent forMoney on Account of the Pay of the Navy, Army,
or Ordnance, nor any Receipt given bv any Ollicer or Seaman or Soldier, or their Reprcfentatives, for Wages
or other Monies due to them from the Navy, Army, or Ordnance, nor any Receipt given by any Officer of the
Exchequer or Revenue for Money received on Account of anv Duty, Tax, Rent, or other Sum paid for the

Ufe of his Majefly.

CXX1I1. Provided alfo, and be it enafted. That notliing in this Aft contained (hull extend or be ronflnted

to charge or affeft any Bank Note, or Bank Pod Bill, which (hall be iffued for any Sum lefs than fifty Pounds
by any Banker or Bankers who (hall have regiilered his or their Name or Names "and Finn in Manner herein-

after direfted, or which (hall be iffued by the Governor and Company of die Bank of Ireland, with any greater
or higher Duty than as follows j that is to lay, l'or each and every fuch Bank Note or Bank Poll Bill, where
the Sum exprefled therein (hall not amount to five Pounds, the Sum of one Penny Halfpenny ; where the Sum
expreffed therein fliall amount to five Pound*, and (hall not amount to ten Pounds, the Sinn of Three-pence;
and where the Sum exprefled therein (hall amount to ten Pounds, and fitall not amount to fifty Pounds, the Sum
of Four-pence.

CXX IV. And be it ennfted, That all Bank Notes, and Bink Pofl Bills, which (ball be iffued by the Go-
vernor and Company of the Bank ofIreland, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One dioufand eight
hundred and three, whether for fifty Pounds, or anv greater or leffer Sum, (hull be exempt from the Dutic*
hereby charged thereon refpeftively for one whole Year, and fo from every twenty-fifth Day of March, for
one whole Year next following, provided the Governor and Company of the faid Bank fliall, on each and every
of die faid twenty-fifth Days of March refpeftively, have paid into nis-Majclly'tTteafuryin Ireland fuch Sum
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of Money ni (hall have been from Time to Time agreed npon, by and between the ftud Governor and Company
aud the Lord High Tneafurer ofInland, or the Cummiffioiiei# lor executin' 1 the Office of Lord High Trealiirtf

of Ireland, as a Compcnfation for. and to be in Lieu of, and in full tiatisiaition fur all Stamp Duties, payable
upon all Notes and bills to be iil'ucd by the faid Bank, during the Year then tia‘. enffiiug re-fpcClively.

CXXV. And be it further enacted, That all Battle Note* and Bank Poll litil» which ihlill be iffued by any
other Bank, or Banker or Bankers in Ireland, as well ihofe ifl'ucd for Bums under fifty Pnundi, as tltofc tifued

for that Sum, or for any larger Bum, !h all be exempt from die Duties hereby charged thereon rcfpcdlivcly, for

and during filch Portion, Part and Parts of each Year, commencing on every tv ewy-fifth Day of March, for

which fuch Bank or Bankers refpe&ivcly (hall have previouily agreed with the Lord nigh Trcafurcr of Inland,
or the Commiffioner* for executing the Office nf Lord High Trcafurcr of Ireland ; providtd fuch Bank or
Bankers (hall have previoufly reg tilered the Firm of fuch Dank, or the Name or Names of fucit Blinkers, with
the faid Lord High Trcafurcr, or Comnufliontnt for executing the Office of Lord High Trcafurcr ; and pro-
vided that fuch wink or Bankets rcfprclively (ludl have prcvioufiv paid into liis Majcfty'* Trcwfury in Ire-

land, fnch Sum or Sums of Money as (hall or may have been from 'Tune to Time agreed upon by and between
the faid Bank or Bankers, and the Gtid Lord High Trcafurcr, or Cusuniffionen for executing the Office of
Lord High Trcafurcr, as a Coinpcnfution Cor and to be tn Lieu of, and in full Satisfaction for, all Stamp
Duties payable on all the Note* and Bills to be ifl'ucd by fuch Bank or Bankers refpeflively, during fucli Por-
tion and Portions, Part and Parts of the faid refpettive Years.

CXXVI. And be it further enacted, That all l’crfona rcgiftcring thcmfclves as Bankers, for the Puipofe
hercin-brfore mentioned, flcvll to all Interna and Piirpofca be coitfidcrcd as Bankers, within the Meaning of the
Laws now in force in Ireland.

CXXV II. Provided alfo, and be it ennfled, That the Duties by this Acl impofed on Bills of Exchange,
Promiflory Notes, and Drafts or Orders for Payment of Money,, (hull not be charged on any Draft or Order
for the Payment of Money on Demand, payable to Bearer, drawn upon any Bank or Banker, or Perfon acting

as a Banker, within ten Mile* of die Place where fnch Draft or Order (haIT.be afiluallv drawn and ifl'ucd.

CXXV III. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft, m3y be
recovered by any Perfon who (liall fnc for the fame, favc where the contrary is hereby particularly dircacd

t

and that where no other Mode of proceeding is hereiu-before particularly directed, every fuch Penalty may be
recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his MajeftyTS Courts of Record in Dublin,

in which no Effing?, Protc&iou, or Wager of Law, nor more than one Imparlance (hall be allowed; and
that every Inch Penalty, not exceeding the Sum of fifty Poundi may be recovered by Civil Bill, in any Part of
Inland, in the Court of proper Jurifdrction ; and that every fuch Penalty not hcrein-beforc directed to be other-

wife applied, (hall beloig, one Moiety thereof to the Ufc of his Majefly, and the other Moiety to the Ufc of
the Perfon filing for tile fame.

CXXIX. Aud be it further enacled, That it (hall be lawful for nny Jullice of Peace of the County, and
refilling near the Place in Ireland where the Offence (hall be commiui d, 10 hear and determine any Offence
againft this Act, which fuhjcfla the Offender or Offenders to airy Penalty not exceeding twenty Pounds ; and
fuch Jullice of the Peace is upon anv Information or Complaint hereby authorized and impoivcred to fummon
the Party fo accufcd, and alfo the ^Vitueffcs on cither Side, and to examine into die Fact ; and upon Proof
thereof made either by die Confeffion of the Perfon or PerfonB committing fuch Offence, or by the Oath of one
or more Wiuiefs or Witneffes, to give Judgment for fuch Penalty, and to iffue his Warrant under his Hand and
Seal for levying filch Penalty on the Goods of fuch Offender, and to caufc Sale to be made thereof, in cafe

they (hall not he redeemed within fix Days, and rendering to the Party the Overplus, if any ; and where Good*
fufliciciit cannot be found to anfwcr fuch Penalty, fuch Jullice of the Peace is hereby authorized and im-

K
wered to commit fuch Offender or Offenders to Prifou for fuch Time as he (lull judge to be proper, not

3 than one Mondi, nor more than dirce Months, iinlcfs inch Penally (hall be fooncr paid ; and it Ihall be
lawful for fuch Juflice of the Peace, where he (hall fee Caufc, to mitigate fuch Penalties (Cods of the Officers

and Informers to he affeffed by fuch Jullice being always allowed above fuch Mitigation), and fo as fuch

Mitigation do not reduce the Penalties to le£s than a Moiety above the faid Cods ; and if any Perfon or Per-

fon* (hull find Itirafclf or thcmfclves aggrieved by the Judgment of filch Jullice of the Peace, then and in fuch.

Cafe he, (he, or they, upon giving Security to die Amount of the Penalty, together with fuch Colls as ihall be
awarded, in cafe fuch Judgment Ihall be affirmed, may appeal to the Julticcs at the next General Quarter Scf-

fions of the County or Ditlrid in which fuch Offence ihall have bceu committed, which Ihall happen after

fourteen Days next after fucli Cunviclion Ihall have been made, of which Appeal .Notice in Writing (hall be
given to the Profocutor or Profecutors ten Days previous to the fir!! Day of fuch Quarter Seflions ; and fuch
Jufticea ihall fiunmon and examine Witneffes upon Oath, and finally hear and determine die fame

;
and in cafe

the Judgment of fuch Jullice of the Peace Ihall be affirmed, it Ihall and may be lawful for fuch Jullices at

aforU’aid to award the Perfon or Pcrfoiu fo appealing to pay fuch Colls occafioncd by fuch Appeal as to them
(hall feem meet ; aud no Certiorari (liall in any Cafe be granted, to examine or remove any fuch Determination
or Conviction either before or after fuch Appeal.
CXXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons (liall be fummoned as a Witncfs or Wit-

neffes to give Evidence before fuch Juftice of the Peace, or before the faid Jullice* at the Scfiionu, and
(hall neglect or refute to appear, fuch Witncfs or Witneffes Expellees being tiril paid or tendered, without a
rcafonublc Exe ufc, to be allowed by fuch Jullice of the Peace or Jullices at Seflions rcfpeclively, or upon ap-
pearing, (hall refufe to be examined upon Oath, or give Evidence before fuch Juftice of the Peace, or Jullices

at Seflions rcfpt&ively
; anil Ihall not make reafonable Excufc for fuch Rcfufal, to be allowed by fuch Juflice

of the Peace, or Jullices at die Seflions refpe&ivcly
;
dien fnch Perfon or Peifons Ihall forfeit the Sum of live

Pounds ; the fame to be levied in fuch Manuer as is hereinafter dire&cd,

CXXXI. Aud
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CXXXI. And be it further entiflcd, That every fucli Conviftion by filch Jnllice of the Peace, fli.-il be in the

T^rtr Following, or in «nv other I'urm of Words to the fame Effeft, mutalh muianJit, and tliat fuch Form of

CcrrviAinn Audi be deemed legal; (that n to fny,)

* County of 1 TSF. it renumbered, thnt on die Day of Fo-m of Coa.

* tii wit. j in tin- Year of onr Lord at in the

* C junty nfor-fail. A. B. came bef-ire me C.D. one ofhis Majefty’s JuiHccs of the Peace for the faid County,

« refuting near the Place where iliv Offence hereafter mentioned was commiued, and informed me, that E. F.
« of on the Day of now lnfl pad, did

* fHer: fit forth t/- Fafl fin' which (hr Information wot laid] ; whereupon the fnid E. F. after heing duly Fum-

« rnoned anfwer the f3'd Charge, appeared before me, and having heard the Charge contained in the faid

* Information, declared he was not guiiiv of the faid Offence, or [ax the Cafe may hr] neglected and refufed

« to make any Defer agahift the faul Charge j but the fame was fully proved upon the Oath of G. II. a cre-

* dilile Wttnefis ; or [nr the Cafe may U] voluntarily confeffcd the laid Charge to be true j or [as the Cafe may
* !:e] did not appear before inc, pu'fuant to the laid Summons ; and thereupon it manifeflly appearctli to

* me, that In tne faid F F. is guilty of the faid Offence charged upon him in the faid Information ; I do
* therefore hereby corvift him the faid A'. F. of the Offence afurefeid, and do adjudge that he the faid E. F.
* hath for the faid Offence forfeited the Sum of according to the Form of the Statute.

* Given under my Hand and Seal, this Day of /

And if the laid Jufticc (hall fee cavfe to mitigate the faid Penalty, the Words from “ and do adjudge,” to

“ Form of the Statute,” both inclufive, (hall be omitted, and in their Place, the following Words, or fome other

Words to that or the like Purport and Effect, fliall be fubftituted in their Place ; (that is to fay,) “ For which

he is liable by the Statute to a Penalty of but 1 the laid Juflicc, having feen Caufc to

mitigate the laid Penalty, do hereby rr-Juccthc fame to the Sum of ovtr and above the Coils

of the Officers and Informers, which 1 do hereby alfefs to the Sum of which Sums in all amount

to the Sum of and 1 Jo hereby adjudge, tliat die faid E. F. hath for his faid Offence, forfeited

the faid Sum laft mentioned.”

CXXXII. And be it enafled, That every Warrant to be iffued by fuch Juflicc of the Peace for levying Form ol Wir»
any of the faid Penalties from die Goods of fuch Offender, fliall be in the Form following, or in fome '°_,e*y

other Form of Words to that or die like EfTcft, which Form fliall be good and valid to all Intents and Pur-
* cl

pofes ; that is to fey,

* County of 1 'T’O Bf.an&N. and each of them, and their and each of their Afliflants. Whrteas
* to wit. j on the Day of now laft pall, £. F.ol
* was duly convtdcd before me, a Juflice of the Peace of the faid County, for

* that he, or (he, on the Day of now lail pad, at

* in the faid County, did [here fet cut the Offence] and thereupon I did, according to die Powers given tc me
* by the Statute, adjudge that the faid E.F. had forfeited the Sum of I do tlicre-

* fore by-thefr Prcfcnts authorize and command you, and each ofyou, to take into your PofTeftion the Goods
« of the faid £. F. or a Sufficiency thereof for levying the faid Sum dicreout, wherever you (hall find tlie

* raid Goods, in the County aforefeid : And if the faid Goods (hall not be redeemed by tlie Payment of the

faid Sum widtin fix Days from the Day of taking the feme, you are by publick Sale thereof, to levy the
* feid Sum of rendering to the faid E. F. the Overplus, if any 5 and
* the feid Sum, fo levied, you (hull bring to me, without Delay, to be difpofed of according to Law. Given
* under my Hand and Seal this Day of .’

And if Goods ftrfficicnt cannot be found to anfwer fuch Penalty, and a Warrant (hall thereupon he tffued for

committing fuch Offender or Offenders, the feme fliall be in the feme Form as the faid Warrant fell mentioned,

to the Words, “ 1 do therefore by thefe Prelcnts;” which Words, and all from thence to “ difpofed of ac-
u cording to Law,” indufivc, fliall be omitted j and this Form following, or fame other Form of Words to

that or the like Effect, fhall be inferted in thejr Place, to nit,

* AN
tP wherca8 1 did tl,e Daff

of ’fr,ic niy FotmufWai.
* Warrant to levy the feid Sum from the Goods of the feid Offender, and fucli Goods could not be found fJ „i la
‘

fufficicut to anfwer the laid Sum, I do therefore hereby authorize and command you and each of you, to beuil Offender.
* take the Body of the feid E. F. whensoever you fliall find him iu tlie feid County, and bring him before me
* the faid C. D.'

And the Foim of Committal, for committing fuch Offender to Prifon, fliall follow the Form of fuch War- Form of Con>-
rant, fave ouly that the Direction thereof fhaS be to the proper Gaoler ; and tliat from and after the Words nuuueui.

“ I do therefore hereby authorize and command you,” there (hall follow thefe Words, ** to take into your
“ Cullody the Body of the faid E. F. and him, or her, fefely to keep for
“ from the Date hereof, unlefe the faid Sum (hall be fooncr paid. Given tinder my Hand and Seal, thii

Day of .”

And each and every of the faid Forms, or any other Form of Worth to the like Efleft refpedtivcly, fliall be
good and Valid in Law, to all Intents and Purpofcs.
CXXXIIL And be it further enacted, Tliat no Pctfon (hall be liable to be convifted before any Juflicc Complains
t *’t

i

*
>

5aCL’* lor a ‘'y Offence committed agaiuft this Act, uulcfe Complaint fliall be made within twelve »iUiin it
Months from the Time of committing fuch Offence. Mouths*

i CXXXIV, And
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CXXXIV. And be it further enaftcd, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall at any Time or Times be fued,

molefted, or profccined for any Thing by him or them done or executed in putfuaucc ol this Act, or of any
Claufe, Matter, or Thing herein contained, fuch Perfon and Perfons (hall and may plead the General Iffue,

and give the fpccial Matter in Evidence, for his or their Defence ; and if, upon the Trial, a Vcrdii't (hall paf»

for the Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall become nonfuited, then fuch Defendant or

Defendants (hall have treble Cods awarded to him or them againfl fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

CXXXV. And be it further enacted. That all the Duties in this Adi and the refpedlive Schedules tbere-

nnto annexed, fpecilied, mentioned, and contained, and all Penalties on any Offences iu this Aft mentioned,

(hall be paid and payable, and received and receivable in Irj/b Currency, whether the tunc be fo exprefsljf
mentioned or not.

** Aft may be repealed or altered this Seffion, $ 1-36.**

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULES of the feveral Duties to be paid in tire Current Money of Inland, on tire feretal and

refpedlive Articles therein let forth.

SCHEDULE A.

For every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which (hall he engroffed,

written, or printed, any of the following Articles, or any Part thereof, the refpedlive Duties following, was.

DUTT.

Any Patent for an Arcbbifhoprick •

Any Patent for a Dukedom
Any Patent for a Marouifate

Any Patent for an Earldom
Any Patent for a Vifcount

Any Patent for a Bilhopriek

Any Patent for a Barony * •

Any Patent for a Baronetage

Any Grant, or Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ireland, of any Honour, Dignity, Pro-

motion, Franchife, Liberty, or Privilege, to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Cor-
porate, or Exemplification of the fame, not hereby otherwife charged (Commiffions of Rebellion

tn Procefo always exempted) ------
Any Prefentation or Donation which (hall pafs the Great Seal of Ireland

',
or upon which any

Collation (hall be made by any Archbifliop or Bilhop, or any Prefentation or Donation to be
made by any Patron whatfoever, of or to any Benefice, Dignity, or Spiritual or Ecclefiailical

Promotion whatfoever, of the yearly Value of one hundred Pounds
And a further Duty upon every fuch Prefentation or Donation, at the Rate of five Pounds

for every one hundred Pounds exceeding the firll one hundred Pounds a Year. The
Value to be afeertained by Certificate of the Archbifliop, Bilhop, or Vicar General of the

Diocefe : Provided always, that two or more Benefices, cpifcopally united, (hall be deemed
to be one Benefice only.

Any Difpenfation to hold two Ecclefiailical Dignities or Benefices, or both a Dignity and a

Benefice, or any other Difpenfation or Faculty from the Lord Archhilhop of Armagh, or

Mailer of the Faculties for the Time being -

Any Grant from his Maiefly, his Heirs or Succeffors, of any Sum of Money exceeding fifty

Pounds, and not exceeding one hundred Pounds, which (hall pafs the Great Seal of Ireland.

Any Grant from his Majcfty, his Pleirs or Succeffors, of any Sum of Money exceeding one
hundred Pounds, and not exceeding two hundred Pounds, which (hall paf9 the Great Seal of
Ireland * ........
And a further Duty of five Pounds on every fuch Grant for every one hundred Pounds ex-

ceeding two hundred Pounds.
Any Grant of any Annuity, Pcnfion, Office, or Employment, which (hnll be of the Value of two
hundred Pounds per Annum ......
And a further Duty of five Pounds upon every fuch Grant for every one hundred Pounds

per Annum exceeding two hundred Pounds per Annum. Provided no Duty (hall he

charged upon more than one Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchmeut on which fuch lad
mentioned Grant may he ingroffed, printed, or written.

Any Grant of an Efcheatorlhip -

Any Admiffion of any Fellow of the College of Phyficians, or of any Clerk, Advocate, Proftnr,

Notary, or other Officer or Officers, iu any Court whatfoever, except fuch Officer be an annual

Officer in any Corporation or inferior Court, whofe Office is under the Value of ten Pound* a

d.

so o o
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SCHEDULE A. continued.

articles. ^
Year in Salary, Feel, and other Perquifites ; or any Appeal from the Court of Admiralty, or

Prerogative Court, or any Archiepifcopal Court - * * -

Any Admiflion of any Student into the Society of King’s Inns

Any Admiflion of any Barriiler into the Inn3 of Court

Any Pardon (except the Pardons parted in formafnufxru) of or for any Crime or Offence, or of

any Money or Forfeiture whatfoever, or any Warrant or Reprieve, Relaxation from any Hues,
corporal Punifliment, or any other Forfeitures ....

Any Grant of any Land in Fee, Lcafc for Year*, or other Grant or Profit not herein particularly

charged, tiini mail pafs the Gieat Seal of the Exchequer, (Cuftodiam Lcafes excepted)

Any Indenture or other Deed for binding an Apprentice to an Attorney, upon each Part of

fuch Indentures -------
And a further Duty on each of the faid Indentures -

Any Indenture or other Deed for binding an Apprentice to a Notary Publick, upon each Part

of fuch Indentures .......
Any Admiflion of an Attorney or Proctor into any Court to be paid upon every Admilfion into

any Court in which he (lull be admitted an Attorney or Proctor

Any Admiflion of a Solicitor into the Court of Chancery ...
Any Licence to any Pcrfon to aft as a Notary Pubiick - - -

Any Commiffion for taking Affidavits that (hall be iffued from any Court
Any Exemplification, of what Nature foever, that (hall pafs the Seal of any Court not hereby

Othcnvife charged - -

Any Inflitu ion that (hall pa& the Seal of any ArchbUhop, Bilhop, Chancellor, or other Ordi-

nary or Ei clcfiaitica! Court, provided that an Inttitutiorv to two or more Benefices epifcopally

united, (hall be cotlfidcred as an Ir.ltitution to a Angle Benefice

Any Writ of Covenant for levying a Fine -

Any Writ of Entry for fuffering a Common Recovery ...
Any Wfit of Errol , Certiorari, or Appeal (except to the Delegates)

Any Army Lift (except fuch as (hall be publilhed with the Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant
or General Governor of Irthnd for the Time being) ...

Any Conveyance, Surrender of Grants or Offices, Rcleafe, or other Deeds whatfoever which (hall

be enrolled of Record in any of the Courts of the City of Dullin, or in any Court of Record
whatfoever, except Affignmcnts of Judgments -

Any Exemplification of a Decree of the Court of Chancery under the Great Seal

Any Sentence that* (hall be given in the Court of Admiralty, or any Attachment (except in

Suits for Recovery of Seamen’s Wages) that lhall be made oat of the faid Court of Admi-
ralty, or any Relaxation of any fuch Attachment -

Any Commiffion iffued out of any Eccicfiallical Court not herein-before particularly charged
Anv Warrant, Monition, or Perfonal Decree in the Court of Admiralty (except in Suits for

Recovery of Seamen's Wages )
- - - - -

Any Probate of a Will, or Letters of Adminiftnrtion for any ERatc above the Value of thirty

Pounds, and not of the Value of one hundred Pounds -

Probates, 8cc.

If of the Value of one hundred Pounds, and not of the Value of three hundred Pounds
If of the Value of three hundred Pounds, and not of the Value of fix hundred Pounds
If of the Value of fix hundred Pounds, Bnd not of the Value of one thoufimd Pounds
If of the Value of one thoufaud Founds, and not of the Value of two thuufand Pounds
If of the Value of two thoufand Pounds, and not of the Value of five thoufand. Poutuis
IF of the Value of five thoufand Pounds, and not of the Value of ten thoufand Pounds
And if of the Value of ten thoufimd Pounds
Except always the Probate of any Will, or Letters of Admin; (lration of the Goods and

Chattels and Effects of any Common Seaman or Soldier who (hall be flab or die in bis

Majclly's Service.

Any Copy of any Will atteffed by the proper Officer of any Ecdcfiaflical Court
Any Receipt or other Difcharge for any Legacy left by any Will or other teftamentary InlVrn-

ment, or fur any Share or Part of a Perfonal Ellate divided by Force of the Statute of Diiiri-

butions, the Amount whereof lhall be uf the Value of ten Pounds, and not of the Value of
twmty Pounds (except fuch legacies as (hall be left to the Wife, Children, or Grand Children
of the Pcrfon making fuch Will or uflamcntary Inltrumcnt, or (hall be divided among them by
Force of the laid Statute) ------
Where the Amount thereof lhall be of the Value of twenty Pounds, and nut amounting to

fifty Pounds, except ns aforefaid -

Where the Amount thereof (hall be of the Value of fifty Pounds, and not amounting to one
hundred Pounds, except at aforefaid - - - -

Where tlic Amount thereof (hall be of the Value of one hundred Pounds, and net amounting
to three hundred Pounds, except as aforefaid - * - •
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SCHEDULE A. ™W.
ARTICLES. £

Where the Amount thereof (hall be of the Value of three hundred Pounds, and not amount-
ing to five hundred Pounds, except as aforefaid f.

Where the Amount thereof Hull be of the Value of five hundred Pounds, and not amount-
ing to one thoufiind Pounds, except as aforefaid - - - tc

Where the Amount thereof (hall be of the Value ofone thoufand Pounds, and not amounting
to two thoufand Pounds, except as aforefaid zc

And a further I)uiv of twenty Pounds for every one thoufand Pounds exceeding the Sum
of one thoufand Pounds, except .is aforefaid.

Any Recognizance conditioned for the Payment of Money, or Performance of Covenants, or

Agreement, Statute Staple, or Statute Merchant, or Entry of Record in any Court or Office,

except Recognizances on an Appeal from any Decree or Difinifs, made or pronounced by any
Aflillant Barriftcr in their refpeelive Counties, or by the Recorder of the City of Dublin c

Any Recard of Nifi Prius, or Pullea -----<
Any Cufloilium under the Seal of the Exchequer, grounded on en Outlawry in any Civil

Aftiun - -- -- -- -c
Any Marriage Licence to be iflued from the Court of Prerogative - - a

Any Indenture, Leafe, ReleaCe, or Deed, not otherwise charged (except Indentures of Appren-
ticefhip where no Apprentice Fee (hall he given, or if any be given, where fitch Apprentice Fee
(hall not exceed the Sum of ten Pounds, and alfo except Indenture* for binding Apprentice
poor Pariffi Children, or other Children fitpported by Publiek Charities or Voluntary
Contributions) ------- 1

Any Charter Party, PafTport, or any Protell, Procuration, Letter of Attorney, Warrant of At-
torney (except Warrants of Attorney and Letters of Attorney hereby otherwife charged) or

any other Notarial Aft - - - - - <

Any Petition in any of the fuperior Courts of Law or Equity -

Any Letter of Attorney empowering any Pcrfon to receive Rents
Any Letter of Attorney empowering any Perfon to execute Lcafcs

Any Admiflion into any Corporation or Company -

Any Decree or Difmiflal made by or in the Court of Chancery
Any Decree or Difmiflal made by or in the Court of Exchequer -

Any Special Bail to be taken in any of the Courts in Dublin, or before any of the Judges of the

faid Courts, or in any Court whatfoever .....
Any Common Bail to be filed in any Court whatfoever, and any Appearance that (hall be made

on fuch Bail .......
Any Affidavit (except fuch Affidavits as (hall be token before the Officers of his Majefty's Cuf-

tomii or Excifc ; Affidavits relative to criminal Profecntiona, to Road Prefcntmcnts, or ac-

counting for the Publiek Money ; Affidavits made for the Purpofe of reriftering Freeholds,
and all Affidavits to be made before any Jullice orjufticca of the Peace, or before a Mari(hate
of any Corporation afiing s» a Jullice of the Peaces and Affidavits to be taken by a Magif-
trate lifting in any Court of Confidence, or of fummary Jurifdiftion, or before any Judge of
Afli/.e, or Comimffion of Over and Terminer relative to Profecurions or Trials on Indict-

ments, or to Civil Bills, or tnat (hall be made for the Purpofe of railing or accounting for

the Publiek Money ; and except Affidavits made in purfuance of any Aft relative to the

Hempen or Linen Manufaftures, or to the Payment of Corn Premiums, or before the Truftets
of any Turnpike, relative to the Roads or Tolls of fuch Turnpike, or before the Dublin So-
ciety ; and except Affidavits or Affirmations, by this Aft directed to be made, before one or
more- of the Commiflioners for managing Stamp Duties, or before a Commiffioner for taking
Affidavits with rcfpeft to the Regulations or Management of this Aft)

Any Copy of fuch Affidavit which lliall he read in any Court whatfoever
Any original Writ, Subpuma, Writ of Habeas Corpus, Writ of Capias Quo Minus, Writ of Dc-

dimus Potellatem, to take Anfwers, examine Witncfles, or appoint Guardians, or any other
Writ whatfoever

; or any other Proccfs or Mandate that (hall lflue out of, or pafs the Stal of,

any of the Courts in Dublin, or any other Court whatfoever holding Pica, where the Debt or
Damage doth Amount to forty Shillings or above, or the Thing in Demand is of that

Value -

Any Entry of any Aftion in the Mayor’s or SherifPs Courts in the City of Dublin, and in Courts
of all Corporations, and in all other Courts whatfoever, out of which no Writ, Proccfs, or
Mandate iflued, holding Plea, where the Debt or Damage doth Amount to Forty Shillings or
above .........

Any Rule or Order (except iti Caufes profecuted upon Indiftments or Prefcntmcnts ) made or

given in any of the Courts in Dublin, either Courts of Law or Equity, which lliall be taken

Any Copy of fuch Rules or Orders (except in Caufes profecuted upon Indictments or Prcfent-

mentj), or any Copy of any other Record or Proceedings in any of the faiil Court* in Dublin
not hereby otherwile charged - ....
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SCHEDULE A. continued.

ARTICLES. i

Any Citation, or Monition, made in the Prerogative Court, or in any EcclcfuAical Court, or any

Libel or Allegation, Deposition, Anfwer, .Sentence, or Dccicc, oranv I nventory exhibited in

the Prerogative Court, or in any Ecclefiallical Court, or the Court of Admiralty, or any Copies

of them refpcclively (except in Suits for the Recovery ofSeamen’s Wages)
Any Warrant to any Attorney or Solicitor to appear for any Plaintiff or Defendant in any Aftionor

Suit at Law, or in Equity, and to profccutc eir defend fuch Action or Suit, or to confcfs Judg-
ment thereon - - - - -

Any Contract, Bond, or other Obligatory Inftrument, conditioned for the Payment of any prin-

cipal Sum, not amounting to one hundred Pounds -

Any Contract, Bond, or other Obligatory Inllrument, conditioned for the Payment of any
princijinl Sum, amounting to one hundred Pounds, and not amounting to two hundred

Any Cnntrafl, Bond, or other Obligatory Inllrument, conditioned for the Payment of any
principal Sum, amounting to two hundred Pounds*- and not amounting to live hundred Pound*

Auy Con'raft, Bond, or other Obligatory Inllrument, conditioned for the Payment of any

principal Sum, amounting to five hundred Pounds, and uot amounting to one thoufand

1 Sum, amounting to one thoufand Pounds, and not amounting t

Any Cnutraft, Bond, or other Obligatory Inlliument, conditioned for the Payment uf any

t
rincipal Sum, amounting to two thoufand Pounds, and not amounting to live thoufand

’our.da - - - - - - - - 200
Any Contract, Bond, or other Obligatory Inllrument, conditioned for the Payment of any

principal Sum, amounting to five thouiand Pounds or upwards - - - 300
Any Bond on the Exportation of Goods or Merchandize entitled to Bounty, Drawback, or Al-

lowance of Duties - - - - - - - - - 020
Auy other Bond not hereinbefore chained - - - - 026
Any Judgment, under one hundred Pounds, which (hall be (igned by the Mailer of any Office,

or his Deputy or Secondary, nr by any Prolhonotary, or his Secondary, Deputy, or Clerk, or

any other Officer belonging to any of the Courts of the City of Dublin, who have Power or

ufually dr> or lhall fign Judgments - - - . . Oja
Any fuch Judgment, which flail be for one hundred Pounds, and lhall not exceed two hundred

Pounds - - - - - - - - O to •
And a further Duty of Sixpence for every one hundred Pounds for which fuch Judgments

(hall be ligned exceeding the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

Any Foreign or Inland Bill iT Exchange, Promiffury Note, or other Note, Draft, or Order,

where the Sum therein exprefled lhall uot txeecd ten Pounds (except Promiflbry Notes for

any Sum not exceeding two Pt’inds ten Shillings, palled on account of Tythcs, or for Money
lent by any Society cm charitable Loan) - - - - - - 0 03
Where the Sum exprefled therein lhall exceed ten Pounds, and fliall nut exceed thirty Pounds 009
Where the Sum exprefled therein (hall exceed thirty Puundi, and Audi uot exceed fifty Pounds o 1 o
Where the Sum exprefled therein fliall exceed fifty Pounds, and lhall not exceed one hun-

dred Pounds - - - - - - ot6
And where the Sum exprefled therein (hall exceed one hundred Pounds - - -030

Any Receipt or other Difchnrge given on the Payment of Money amounting to two Pounds, and

not amounting to twenty Pounds - ’
- - -002

Where the Sum lhall amouut to twenty Pounds, and not exceed fifty Pounds - - o .0 4
And where the Sum lhall exceed fifty Pounds - - - - - 006

Any Memorial of auy Deed, Conveyance, Will, or Divife, which lhall be regillcred in the Pub-

lick Office for rcgillering fuch Memorials, or !hall be entered in any of the Courts of Record

in Inland (except Memorials of Dcmife3, and except Memorials of AflignmcnUi of Judgments

For any Sum not exceeding one hundred Pounds) above all other Duties payable thereon - o to •

Any Memorial of any Dcmifc, or of an Agreement to demife, or of an Affignment of a Judg-

ment, for any Sum not exceeding one hundred Pounds - - - - 0 2 6

Any Declaration, Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, Demurrer, or other Pleading, in any Court of Law 020
Anv Copy of any Declaration, Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, Demurrer, or other Pleading, in

any Court of Law, or any Copy of any Record to lie fumiflied to the twelve Judges for the

Hearing of Caufcs in Error in the Court of Exchequer Chamber - - -003
Any Bill, Anfwer, Replication, Rejoinder, Interrogatories, Depofitious taken by Commiflimicrs,

or nny Pleadings whatfoever, in the Courts of Chancery or Exchequer, except Exceptions to

Anfwcrs filed m the laid Courts - -
"

. - 04*
Any Exception or Exceptions to any Anfwer filed in any Court of Equity in Ireland, to be

cKnrgcd upon each Exception, whether joined with any other or others on the fame Sheet or

Pjcce of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or not - - * - o 2 d

43 G to. III. 4 U And
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SCHEDULE A. tonlinurd. butt.
[Exceptions ecnthturd.'] aktiCi.es. £• *• J.

And a further Duty for the fame after the Rate of 011c Shilling and Sixpence for every ninety

Words which each and every Exception (hall contain, over and above the iirll ninety

Words.
And a further Duty upon each and every Exception over above the firft ten Exceptions, of 040
And a further Duty Upon the fame, aftyi* the Rate of two Shillings and Sixpence for every

ninety Words which each and every fuch Exception fliall contain over and above the Grit

niuety Words.

Any Depofition* taken in the Court of Chancery or Court of Exchequer, except the Paper Dr.ifts

of fuen Depofitions taken by virtue of any Cominiffion before they are engroffed, which arc not

hereinbefore charged - - - - - - - 003
Any Copy of any Bill, Anfvver, Plea, Demurrer, Replication, Rejoinder, Interrogatories, Depo-

fitions, or other Proceedings whatfiicvcr, taken in the Court of Chancery, or Court of Exche-
quer, or in any Court of Equity (except always all Proceedings in any Suit in any ofthe Courts

aforefaid which (hall be fued, prolecuted, or had, by any Pcrl'on admitted to fue or defend therein

in i’orma Pmtfvrir) - - -
" - - - - 003

Any Paper containing pnblick News, Intelligence, or Occurrences, not herein otherwife

charged - - - - - - - 0 0 2

Any Paper containing publick News, Intelligence, or Occurrences, which (hall be publifhed once

in every Week and not oftencr - - - - - - 004
Any Bill of Lading which (ball be fumed for any Goods exported - - - - O O 6
Any Indrument entitling any Perfon or Perfons exporting any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

to any Drawback or Bounty on exporting the fame - - - - - o o I

Any Licence to beep a Lottery Office - - - - 50 o o
Any Licence to keep one or more Printing Prefs or Prcfles - - - -300
Any Licence for retailing Spirituous Liquors, or Tea and Groceries, or any Licence to manufac-

ture or deal in any Tobacco, or for manufacturing Gandies or Soap for Sale, or for felling or

manufacturing Paper Hangings, or for felling or making Gold or Silver Plate for Sale,

or for felling home-made Spirits as a Factor, or by YThoIcfale, or for keeping a Coffee Houfe,

or for felling by Retail, or otherwife dealing in Coffee, or for keeping a Tan Yard or Tan Pit

for dreding Hides or Skins in Oil, or for making Vellum or Parchment, dr for keeping a Malt
Houfe, or making Malt for Sale, or for felling by Auction, or for making Glafs bottles, or for

keeping a Mill or Mills for making Paper, to brew or make for Sale any Sweets or made
Wines, to make Mctheglin or Mead fur Sale, to make Vinegar for Sale, or to any Perfon not

being a Maltller or Maker of Malt, felling Malt on Cominiffionor otherwife - - O O 1

Any Daily Account, or Daily Bill of Goods imported into or exported from I of Abllraft

thereof included in any other Publication, except fuch Daily Accounts or Bills of Imports or

Exports as (hall lie printed orpublilhcd by any Officer or Officers authorized to print the fame by
the lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Ireland for the Time
being, and purfuant to the faid Authority - - - - -001

Any Account or Bill of Goods imported into or exported from Ireland, printed or publifhed

weekly, montlilv, or at any other Time or Times, as Accounts, or Abllra&s of Accounts of

Inch Goods for each Day’s Account contained therein, except fuch Accounts, or Bills of Im-
ports or Exports, as (ball be printed or publifhed by fuch Officer or Officers as aforefaid O o I

SCHEDULE B.

F or every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which (hall be engrofTcd, writ-

ten, or printed any of die following Articles, or any Part thereof, the rcfpective Duties following, viz.

ARTICLES. DUTY.

£ '• 3.

Any Summons or Procefs whereby die Defendant or Defendants (hall be required to appear or

anfwer the Plaintiff’s Bills, or to appear before any Recorder, Affiflant Barriilcr, Scnclchal, or

Steward of a Manor Court, or other Judge or Officer, in any Proceeding in a fummary Way
by Civil Bill

' 004
Any Copy of any fuch Summons - -- -- -- -- - - oil
Any Decree to be made or pronounced by any Affiflant Barriiter at the Scffious of the Peace, or

Adjournments thereof, in Caufcs heard by Civil Bill, where the Sum recovered fitall be under

five Pounds - -- .- .- -.-.--.022
Any Decree to he made or pronounced by any Affiflant Barriilcr at the Scffionsof the Peace, or

Adjournment thereof, where the Sum decreed (hall amount to five Pounds or upwards, but
(hall not amount to ten Pounds .......... 046

Any fuch Decree, where the Sum decreed fliall amount to ten Pounds Or upward* - - 076
Any Difmifs made or pronounced by any Affiflant Barrifler - - - - - - 040
Any Removal of a Decree or Difmifs on any Proceeding by Civil Bill, whether fuch Decree or

Difmifs fliall have been made or pronounced by a judge of Affizc or Affiftant-Barriflcr o 1 ('

Auy
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SCHEDULE B. ecntiuued. duty,
ARTICLE*. £. J,

Any Recognizance on an Appeal from any Decree or Difmifs made or pronounced by an Afllflani

Barriftcr .............. 026
Any Decree or Dibnifa made or pronounced by die Sencfchal or Steward of every Manor Court

iu any Proceeding by Civil Bill - * - - 016
SCHEDULE C.

For every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper or other Materials, on which
lliall be engrofled, written, or printed, any of the following Articles or Thing*, the refpedive Duties follow-

ing, viz.

ARTICLES. BUTT.

£. /. d.

For ever;- Almanack or Calendar for auy one particular Year, or for any Time lefa than a Year,
which lliall be printed on one Side only of any one Sheet or Piece of Paper or oilier Material*

only, and which lliall not be printed fo as to be afterwards feparated into Leaves, or bound as a

Book or Pamphlet - - - - - - - - . - - ooa
For every other Almanack or Calendar for any. particular Year, or for any Time lets than a Year 006
For every Almanack or Calendar made lo lcrvc for any Time lungeT than a Year, or forfcvcral

Years, for every Year or Excefs above a Year contained therein .... 006
For every Dublin Directory - . . . - 002

SCHEDULE D.

Of the fcvcral undamped Articles and Things chargeable with die following Duties under the Commiffioncrs of
Stamp Duties.

ARTICLES. DIITT.

£. 1. j.

For every Advertifement to he contained or publlfhcd in any Gazette, Newfpaper, Journal, or Daily

Accounts, to be publiihcd weekly or oftener, or in any other printed Paper or Pamphlet dif-

perfed or made public yearly, monthly, or at any other interval of Time, or in any Hand Bill,

containing more than one Advertifement, a Duty of - - - o 1 o
And a further Duty for tile fame, after the Rate of one Shilling for every ten Lines every fuch

Advcitifcincnt (hall contain over and above the firll ten Lines, no fuch Lines to exceed

twenty M's of the Letter called Long Primer, or two Inches and three Quarters of an

Inch ; and if fuch Advertifcmcnt (hall be priutcJ in Lines exceeding fuch Length as afore*

faid, then Treble thcDutics aforefaid dial be paid for it.

For every Pamphlet or Paper, not exceeding fix Sheets in Oflnvo, or in a lefier Page, and not
exceeding twelve Sheets in Quarto, or twenty Sheets in Folio, a Duty after the Rate of two
Shillings for every Sheet of auy Kind of Paper contained in une printed Copy or linprcflion

thereof.

For all Infuiance* for infuring Houfes, Furniture, Merchandize, or other Property from Lofs by
Fire, a Duty after the Rate of one Shilling for every one hundred Pounds infured thereby.

Forall Infinances upon any Life or Lives, a Duty after die Rate of one Shilling and Sixpence for

every ouc hundred Pounds infured thereby.

For all Jufuranees for infuring Ships, Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from the Danger of, or other

Perils at Sea, where the Premium or Rate of lnfurauce»xcecds the Sum of twenty Shillings

For every one hundred Pounds infured (favc and except where fuch Infuratice (hall be upon

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or any Property or Intcreft for any Voyage to or from any
Part or Place in the United Kingdom of Grfttf Britain and Ireland, or the lllands of Guern-

fey, Jerfry, Alderney, Sari, or the IJle ofMan, from or to any other Part or Place in the faid

Kingdom", or in the faid Iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sari, or Man, where the Sum
to be infured Ihnll amount to one hundred Pounds) a Duty of live Shillings, and fo progreflivcly

fbr eveiy Sum of one hundred Pounds infured;

Where the Sum to be infured lliall not amount to one hundred Pounds, (fave as aforefaid,) a

like Duty of - - - - - - - 05O
And where the Sum to he infured ( Hitc as aforefaid) lhall exceed one hundred Pounds, or

any progrefiivc Sums of one hundred Pounds each, liy any Fractional Part of one hundred
Pounds, a like Duty of live Shillings for fuch Fractional Part of one hundred Pounds.

Forall fuch I ni\iranees (fave an aforefaid) where the Premium or Confideration in the Nature of

a Premium, actually and l>

n

4
.

fide paid, given, or cuuliu&cd for, lliall not exceed the Rate of

twenty Shilling;, where the Sum fo to Ik infured lhall amount to one hundred Pounds, a Duty of

two Shdlings and Sixpence ; and fo progreffively for every Sum of one hundred Pounds infured.

And where the Sum fo to lie infured lhall not amount to one hundred Pounds, a like Duty of o 2 0
And where the Sum to be infured lhallexeecd or.c hundred Pounds, or any progrcilKcSuins of

ouc hundred Pounds each, by nnv Fractional Part of one hundred Pounds, aV.kcDiitybf two
Shillings and Sixpence for fuch Fractional Part of one hundred Pounds ; the faid Duties on

Infurauccs to be paid by the Allured therein.

:
. ... For
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SCHEDULE D. continual, outy.
ARTICLES. £, l. d,

• For all Infiirances where thePrcmium or Rate of Infurance exceeds the Sums of twenty Shillings, for

every one hundred Pounds infured.for infilling Ships, Goods, Wares,or Merchandize, or othcrPro-

pertv ur Iuterell, for any Voyage to or from any Part or Place of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, or the Iflanus ofGuernfcy, jerfej, Alderney, Sari, or the JJle »/ Man, frum
or to any other Part or Place in the faid Kingdom, or in the faid Iflands of Guernfcy, ferfey,

Alderney, Sari, or Man, where the Sum to he infured (hall amount to one hundred Pounds.

h Duty of two Shillings and Sixpence, and fo progreffively for every Sum of one hundred

Pounds.
Where the Sum to be infured (hall not amount to one hundred Pounds, a like Duty of o z 6
"And where the Sum to be infured (hall exceed one hundred Pounds, or any piogrelfivcSums of

one hundred Pounds each, by any Fractional Part of one hundred Pounds, a like Duty of
two Shillings and Sixpence For luch Fractional Part of one hundred Pounds.

For all fuch Infiirances, where the Premium, or Confederation in the Nature of a Premium, actually

and b.ndfute paid, given, or contraftcd for, (hall not exceed the Rate of twenty Shillings, where
the Sum fo to be infured (hall amount to one hundred Pounds, a Duty of one Shilling and Six-

pence, and fo progreffively for every Sum of one hundred Pounds inlured.

And where the Sum fo to be infured fliall not amount to one hundred Pounds, a like Duty of o i 6
And where the Sum to be infured (hall exceed one hundred Pounds, or any progrcllive Sums

of unc hundred Pounds each, by any fractional Part of one huudred Pounds, a like Duty
of one Shilling and Sixpence for luch Fractional Part of ouc hundred Pounds ; all the faid

Duties on Inluranccs to be paid by flic Affined therm.

From Much :j,
lUoj, Paiirr

lovable by Re-
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lit. for each Bat
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lue i6>. 3d. sad

S
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annually.

C A P. XXII.

An Act for granting to his Majcfty certain Duties on Licences to Pcrfons felling Hat3, and on
Hats fold by Retail in Ireland. [24th March 1803.]

‘
‘X TFHEREAS by an Aft palled in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of hi* prefent Ms-

‘ V\ jelly's Reign, intituled, An Anfur granting In hit Majfy, hit Heirt and Sureforj, the feveml Daliet
• therein mentioned, to It levied by the Commijfonersfor m.maginr the Stamp Dutirr

,

certain Duties were granted,
‘ for a Time therein limited, on all Licences to Pcrfons felling Hat?, and on Hats fold by Retail in Ireland,
• which faid recitedAS lias, by divers Afts of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, been continued until

• the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three ; and it is expedient that the faid Du-
‘ lies Ihould be further continued, and that the Collection of the fame (hould he regulated in Manner herein-
‘ after mentioned s’ May it therefore plcafc your Majcfty that it may be enacted, and he it enacted by the

King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembltd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after

the twenty-fifth Day of March Oue thoufand eight hundred and three, there (hall be throughout Ireland railed,

levied, collefted, and paiiLunto and for the Ufc of his Majelty, his Heirs and Sueceffors, the fcveral and re-

fpective Rates and Duties following ; (that is to fay). All Pcrfons uttering or vending in Ireland by Retail any
Hats, commonly called or known by the Name of Felt or Wool, Stuff or Beaver Hats, or any Leather or

Japanned Hats, (hall annually take out a Licence for tliat Pur-pole in Manner hcrein-after preferibed ; and
where the Perfon fo utteringor vending by Retail fuch Hats as aforefaid fliall rctidc in any City or Town
Corporate in Ireland

.

there (hall be charged a Stamp Duty of one Ponnd ; and where the Perfon uttering or

vending by Retail any fuch Hats as aforefaid (hall refide in any oilier Part of Ireland, there (lull be charged a

Duty of live Shillings ; and for every Felt or Wool, Stuff or Beaver Hat, or any Leather or Japanned
Hat, of the Price or Value of five Shillings, and not amounting to the Price or Value of feven Shillings,

which (hall be uttered, vended, or fold by any Perfon or Pcrfons taking out fuch Licence, there Hull be
charged a Stamp Duty of Sixpence ; for every Felt or Wool, Stuff or Beaver Hat, or any Leather or Ja-
panned Flat, nmomilingio the Price or Value of feven Shillings, and not amounting to the Price or Value of
twelve Shillings, which (hall he uttered, vended, or fold by any Perfon taking out fuch Licence, there (hall

be charged a Stamp Duty of one Shilling ; for every Felt or Wool, Stuff or Beaver Hat, or any Leather or
Japanned Hat, amounting to the Price or Value of twelve Shillings, and not amounting to the Price or Value of

iixteen Shillings and three-pence, which (hall be uttered, vended, or fold by any Perfon taking out fuch Li-

cence, there (hull be charged a Stamp Duty of on%ShiDing and Sixpence
; for every Felt or Wool, Stuff or

Beaver Hat, or any Leather or Japanned Hat, amounting to the Price nr Value of frxtccn Shillings and three-

pence or upward;, which fhall be uttered, vended, or fold by any Perfon or Pcrfons taking out luch Licence,
there (hall be charged a Stamp Duty of two Shillings.

II. And be it lurther enacted, That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

huudred and three, no Perfon whatfoever required by this Aft to be licenfcd lhall, unlefs he, (lie, or they be
liccnfed in Manner hcrein-after preferibed, utter, vend, or fell any Felt or Wool, Stuff or Beaver Hat, or any
Lcathcr or Japanned Hat in Ireland, upon Pain to forfeit for every Offence the Sum of fifty Pound-;, to be
recovered and applied in Manner as bercin-aftcr is direfted.

III. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of'March One thoufand eight

hundred and three, any one or more of his Mnjcfty’s Commifiioners appointed for managing the Duties in Ire-

land,
arifing by Stamp; on Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, or l'ome Perfon duly r.utiiorifod by any one or more

7
' »f
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of them, (Hall grant Licences to fnch Perfons who (hall apply for the fame, to fell Felt or "Wool, Stuff or

Denver Hats, or Leather or Japanned Hats in /reload, fuch Licence to continue in force from the Day of
granting the fame until the twenty-fifth Day of Morel nrxt after granting the fame ; and all and every Perfon

and Pertons, who (ball takeout fuch Licences in fre/nnd for felling Hat;., fcall take out a frrlb Licence for

another Year, ten Days at lcatl before the twemy.fifth Day of Mon l in each and every Year, it lie or (he (hall

continue to fell Hats by Retail ; and (hall in like Manner renew fuch Licence from Year to Year, paying down
the refpeAivc Sums due for die Stamps on fuch Licence, as long as he or (he (lull continue to fell Hats by
Retail.

IV. And be it further enafted, That every Pcrfon, vending or expofing to Rale any Hat or Huts by Re- The Words

tail, and who (hall have taken out a Licence for that Purpofc as hercin-before is directed, lhall came the

Words, “ Dealer in Hats by Retail,” >0 be painted, printed, or written in large and legible Characters, ei-
(in

r

|h

'

e

4

thcroverthc Door, or in fomc vilibfc Place on the Front of his, her, or their Houfe, STiqp, or Warehpttfc, Huufc of each

at the refpcAive Place at which he, flic, or they keep fuch Hats for Hale, to denote that fuch Prrfon or I'nlon Uenfetf.

Perfons is a Dealer in Hats, and liccnfcd for that Purpofc ; and if any Pcrfon fo iiceufcd as aforefaid Audi P*nal»y icl.

prefumc to fell any Hat without fixing or lunging out fuch Notice as aforefaid, every Perfon fo vending or

expofing to Sale any Hats (lull, for every Hat fo fold, forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds, to he recovered

anddillributed as herein-aftcr is direcked.

V. And be it further cnaAcd, That if any Perfon or Perfons lhall have, or caufc the Words, “ Dealer in Penalty tut

“ Hats,” to be fixed or put over the Dour, or on any othir Part of his, her, or their Houle or Shop, or tavliij t'ucii

Warehoufe, without being liccnfcd as aforefaid, he, Ihe, or they fo ofl'ending (hall, for every Offence, forfeit )
Vur<l ‘

the Sum of fiftv Pounds.
' l

VI. ‘ And whereas Doubts may arife what Perfon or Perfons may be confidered as a Retail Dealer or Deal- Who Hull be

•era in Hats within the ConllruAion of this Ad’, be it therefore cnadod and declared. That all PcrCoua, who Kc*

(hall fell any lefs Quantity than one Dozen of Hats at one Time to any one Perfon, (hall be deemed a Retailer
u l - *•

of, and Retail Dealer in Hats, and (hall he liable to take out a Licence for that Purpofc.
VII. And be it further enaded, Thai, for the better and more cffcdiml levying and collcftmg the faid Du. Sumps i„ 1*

ties on Hats, according to the Provifions of this Ad, the Commiffioncri for the Time being appointed to tyuOdcrf liy

manage the Stamp Duties in Ir.-luml, or any one or more of them, is or arc hereby empowered and required

provide and ufc (uch Sumps, to denote the laid Duties on Hats, as lhall be rcqiulitc for the Execution of
,

this Ad, and from Time to Time to alter or renew the fame, or make new* Stamps to denote the faid Duties,

as they, or any one or more of them, (hall think fit, and to do all other Things ncccflary to be done fur putting

this Ad into Execution with Relation to the faid Duties on Hats, in the like and in as full and ;unplc Manner
as they, or any of them, arc or is authorized to put in Execution any Law now in force, or hereafter to be in

force, concerning Stamp Duties of any Kind whatfoever.

VIII. And be it further enaded, Tint, from and alter the faid twenty-fifth Day of Morel One thoufand n.,u T' -

eight hundred and three, the Rates of Duty by this AA impelled (hall be calculated aland according |o the ilra'iW- II;-

fuB Price and Value of the Hats, in refped of which fuch Duty lhall be charged, and of all tbc Mountings 11,1 ' 1

and other Ornaments, except Gold and Silver Lace, fold or expofed to Sale therewith ; and that every Hat
made wholly of Felt, Wool, Stuff, lkaver, or Leather, or any Mixture of the faid Subllancci, or any of

them, or with any other Subftancc or Subfiances, by whatever Name fuch Hat (hall he called or difliugu'tlh'

lhall be liable to the faid Duties by this Ad impofed ; and every fuch Hat, which, from and after 'the fajj

twenty-fifth Day of March One thouf-md eight-hundred and three, (hall be fold and delivered, lhall, previous ro

fuch Delivery, be lined or covered in the Infide of the Crown thereof with Silk, Linen, or other proper Ma-
terials whereon a durable Mark or Stamp can conveniently be affixed to denote the Duties by this Ad impofed,

aad on which Materials a Stamp or Mark, to be provided bv the laid Coinmiflior.crs in puriuanec of this Ait,
(hall have been llarapcd or marked, according to the Rate of l)uty calculated as aforefaid, and according to the

Dircdions of this Ad.
IX. And be it further enaded. That, for the greater Convenience in (Lamping fuch Materials at aforcfuid, II » II 11 -

any Pcrfon or Perfons whatever may bring or fend, or caufc to be bronghy or lent to the Head Office of Stamps * -
• ’ *

mDuhlbi, any Quantity proper to be ufed, and intended to be uftd for the Purpofc of lining and covering the

Infide of the Crown of fuch Hats, and cut into Shapes for that Purpofc, to be marked and (lamped with
fuch Marks and Stamps to be provided-as aforefaid, to denote the Rates of Duties payable for the Hats to

which fuch Materials arc to be affixed, as the Perfon or Perfons bringing the fame Ihall'rcquirc ; and the faid

Comnuffioners, or their Officers to be employed under them for that Purpofc, or fomc of them, lhall from

Time to Time, before the faid Materials lhall be damped, take an Account of the Number of Shapes which
(hall be at any one Time brought to the faid Head Office to be (lamped, and of the fcvtral Rates and Duties

required by the Perfon or Perfons bringing the fame to be damped thereon, and enter the fame in a Rook or

Rooks to be provided and kept for that Puqiofe, and upon taking fuch Account thereof (hall mark or (lamp
with one of the faid Stamps, one of the Pieces of every fuch Lining, in fuch Part thereof and in fuch Manner
as that the Stamp pul thereon (hall be and remain viiiblr and confpicuous when and after the fame (hall have

been affixed to any Hat in the Manner intended, and to be declared as herein is mentioned, the Perfon or
Perfon* bringing the fame to be fo (lamped ns aforefaid, paying to the Receiver General of the Stamp Duties
forthc Time being, or his Clerk, the fcvcral Duties payable for the fame, by virtue of this AA, lltbjecl to fuch
Difcount and Allowance thereon, as is herein-aftcr provided ; which Stamp or Mark, when put on fuch
Lining or infide Coveting in purfuance of this AA, (hall be a fufficicnt Difcharge for the Duty denoted thereby
to be paid.

X. Provided always, and be it further cnaAed, That it (hall be lawful for the Commilfioncrs of tile faid Comiuifluoei*

Stamp Duties for the Tims being, or any ouc or mote of them, if hcor they lhall thuik fit, and not other- nuyuj," a«-

w jfe _ tsumt wilt.
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wire to open no Account in Rook* to be provided by tliefaid Commiffinnci for that Purpofe, with any Perfon.

. , r PtrfmH carrying on the Trude mid Bufioefs of a Dealer or Dealer* in, or a Monpfh&Uttr or Manufacturer* of

Linings for Hat*, by thin Act required to be ftamped aa aforefaid, who respectively fhetl have given, or caufcil

> - K ( (riven, to tli - Satisfaftmtl of the f:iid Commtffioncre, nr any ortcormore of them, Sicunt.y by Bond, to

hi* Majelty, Ilia Heim and .Snccclfors, for tin. Payment of the Duties at the Times and in the Manner W k
preferibed by the find Commifliouers, nr any one or more of them, as hercin-afttr is mentioned, and Irotu Time,

to "nine, at the Rcquelt of filch Perfon or Pinions, to damp fuch Materials or Lining! as fliall be brought to

tlie.faid Iliad Office for that Purpofe, and to return tiic fame lb damped, upon the Credit of fuch Perfon or

Perfon.-,, he, (lie, or they firft delivering, or canfing to be delivered to the fnid CommilUoiicrs, or their Offi-

cer* a Note, in Writing, figned by him, her, or them refpectively, of die Quantities of Linings from Time
to Time required to be damped, and the Amount and Denominations of the Stamps required to be put thereon,

;md 0:1 the 1<e-delirery offueh Linings fo damned, ligning, or cauling to be iigntd, a fiifliticiit Receipt for

the fame, for which Payments, if the fame (hw be duly performed according to the Directions of the foul

Commiffinnert, orany i.ne or more of them, the like -Allowances, by way of Difeount, may be made as here-

in direfted, in cafe of prefent Payment of the fuid Duties ; and that every Perfon, upon whofc Credit nnv

roy Of bumju-

the fame may in rio Cafe bclefs tlmti the penal S»... — p, -—
ii!,i« of fnofi Perfon ot Perfonn (Stull, From Time to Time, well and truly make Payment oi all fuch Sum- and Sums of

Money whirl I (hull be due and payable to his Majtfly, his Heirs or Succeffiirn, according to the true Intent and

Meaning of thi' Aft, fuch Bond (hall be virid, but otlierwifc to be and remain in full Forces ami it (hall be

lawful fur the faitl CiJimniffiunei-i. or nny out or more of them, to fix die Times and Periods of making fuch

Payments, ant! tofpecify'lhc fame in the Condition to every fuch Bond, and which (hall uot in any Cafe be by

left than Two Payment? io the Year, iit equal Intervals, an nearly os may be; and every fudi Bond may be

renewed fr.m Time to Time, iu the I)iferetion of tliefaid Commiffioners, or any one or more of them, as

often a* the fnid Commifiioners, or tiny one or more of them, fliall think fit.
.treiifril Deal- XI. Provided ale.nyr, and be it further cnafted, That it fliall and may be lawful for any Dealer or Dealers

IuiTiJ orti in Hat*, being rTpttlirely licenfed in purfunnee of this Act, during the Continuance of fuch Licence, to

1 He', wi'heut (HI t" any tithrr Dr ier or Dealers in Hats licenfed in liter Maimer, any fuch Hat or Hats wherein no Li-

;umpi ning (hall be affixed, damped, or marked os by this Aft is direfted.

1.mu . Hi II XII. And be it further tmtfttd, That the Perfon or Perfons bringing any Linings or Infide Coverings for

hr»hu» I.- the Criiwuv of Huts, to be marked nr (lamped as aforefaid, fliall, on Riquell made by the laid Commiffion-
iriji are 1 . : - t.H( or any 0f their Officer?, declare the Uicsof tlie different Paits or Pieces of any Lining or Infide Covering

ihj|*bo
fo brought, and alfo the Form and Maimer of affixing every Part and Piece thereof in the Crown of any Hat,

'hi* it. and (lull (hew to their Satisfnfticm, m what Part of fuch Lining or Infide Covering the Mark or Stamp cau

lie jiut thereon, fo that fuen- Mark or Stamp fo put thereon, when the fame fliall be affixed in or to any H«t,
(hall Ik viilbfe and eoufpiciunis ; and the fuid CommifikmerK being fatislied therewith (hall caufe the fame to be

-'iimmiiCuner, tr.afkdJ or ftamped according to the Directions of the Perfon or Perfons bringing the fame, and they, or any

in-. m-kvUi- one or more of them, is ana arc hereby authorised and required, from Time to Time, to make fuch Rcgula-

.

,1 -* i ‘ 1 tiblm ait they (hall tlihik (it and neccffiny, as well to prevent the Concealment of the Stamp upon any Linings

oc Ir.tlik- ‘Coverings affixed to or in any (Well Hats, fo as to prevent the .Stamps fold anil dilpofed of therewith

o (>• p'iuii 1 frbm being made TTcuf agd-n for the like Purpofe contrary to the l’rovilions of this Aft ; which Regulations
• i ['“ » 1 afunfaid, fairly printed hr Older of the faid Commifliontm, (hall be delivered to all and every Dealer or Dcal-
3i-ici*.

ers aforeGiid, to he licenfed upon his, her, or their applying for the fame, at the Time of his, her, or their

hiking out any Licence under this Ad.
h i. IV- Ire XIII. Ani be it further 1 11a tiled. That, from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand

*'
nklit hundred and three, no Perfon or Pei-fons (other than Mi'inufaftun-rsof Hats, or fuch licenfed Dealeta as

grodtlKHit Im-refak!, filling Hats to other licenfed Dealers as herein mentioned) (hall fell or deliver upon Sale, or caufe

r.i. to be.fold or delivered upon ride, any Hat or Hats, fubjeft to the faid Stamp Duties by this Aft impofed,

or fliall receive or caufe to be Tcccrird any Thing of Value by Way of Boner or in Fxchangc for any Hat, fub-

|uil to the faid recited Dutiei, or any oitlictn, wherein no Lining or lnfiuc Covering fliall be affixed at the

1'imc of fiieli Sale or Delivery, or wherein there (hall he a Lining or Infide Covering affixed which (hall not be
narked 01 damped according to the Directions of this Aft, or tltat fliall not be marked or liant|>id with a

Mark or Stamp placed and affixed in the Inlidc of the Crown thereof in fuch Manner as to he vilible and con-

fpicuouR therein ; nr dial fhnl! be marked or ftamped with a Mark or Stamp of lefs Denomination or Value than

by line Ad is directed and required, undir Pain that all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons fo offending fliall

forfeit and pay forever) Hat fo fold or delivered, the Sum of twenty Pounds, to be recovered and applied as

herein after is mentioned.
iai IVnnii’ in? XIV. Aud he it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall, from and after tliefaid twenty-fifth

"/ctWufl '"ufiil
Dj? 3 T,:ivb One thoufand eight hundred and three, cut or tear out, or caufe to be cut or torn out, from

utter hats*. “>' fuel' Hat as aforefaid, the Lining ur Infide Covering thereof, or any Piece or Part of fuch 'Lining or Tu-

fidc Covering, which Lilting or Infide Covering, or Piece or Part thereof, fliall hear the Impreffiun of nuy

Mark ur Stamp, provided by virt ue or tins Aft, af'er the fame Lining or Infide Covering fliall have been ufid

or worn, 01 dilpofed of with fuch Hat or I-Ipts, fo th.it the fame can ur mzy be affixed to any other Hat or

Hats, liable to unv of the faid recited Duties ; or with Intent to defraud his Majelty, his Heirs, or Succcffoi*

ofany of the faid Duties j or fluill affix or caufe to be affixed, any Lining or Infide’Covering, or any Piece or

Part ofany Lining or Infide Coveriug, bearing the ] mpreffion of any fuch Mark or Stamp, after the fame (hall

j have
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h*« been ufed or worn, or fold or difpofed of therewith, all and every the Derfon und Fc.f.n# fa offending in

any of the Particulars before mentioned, (hall, fur every Rich Offence, forfeit ami pay the .Sum of twenty

Pounds, to be recovered and applied in Manner at liercin-afterdiredteiL

XV. And he it further enacted, That, from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of Mur.-'’ One llmufand

eight hundred ind three, if jut Perfun or Perfons (other than lictnfcd Dealt: 1 buying lints from other

liccnfid Dealer* a* ofntrfah!) Ihall receive on Sale, or if any Perfun or Perfons ihnll, after' the faid’ twenty-

fifth Day of Mtrei1 One tlumfand eight hundred and litre?, wear or life any Hut. fulyect to any of the

Duties by this Ad impofed. wherein no Lining or Infnlc Covering fliall be affixrd at the Time of inch D.-
lirtty. or if {ticli Hal being fu ufed or worn, wherein a Lining or Inlkle Covering fhull be affixed, lit .ill mrt

be marked or (lamped ascending to the Directions of this Vet, or Ihall not be mn-k-d or Harped with *

Mark or Stamp placed therein in a vilildc and cunfpiciious Manner, then every fitch Perfun offending therein,

(hall, for every fueh Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds, to be recovered aud applied as herein-

after U direrted.

XVL Provided always, and be it further courted, That any Denier in Huts, duly liecnfcd in purfhnnee of

this Act, may bring or A nd, or caufc to be brought or font, to the Lid Head Office, any Number of Hals,
nut lefs than one Dozen at any One Time, wherein a Lining or Iufidc Covering as afurefuiil, Ihiill then he

affixed, to be marked and (tamped with fueh Marks and Stamp, as afordaid as the Perfon or Perfons' fo deemed
(hall require, fiibjert to fueh Account of the Number of the Hats A, brought, and to the Rates and Duties

payable for the fame as herein-before directed with rcfpccl to Linings to he brought to be (lamped ; and
the laid Cummifiiouers, or their Officers, (hall caufc the Lining or lnfide Covering of every fueh flat then

affixed therein to be marked and (lamped in fome confpicuous and vilildc Part thereof, according to the Di-
rections hereih-before cuntaimd ; and the Perfon or Perfons fo bringing fueh Hats to lie damped, Ihnll pay,

or caufe to be paid, the Duties payable for the fame, fiibjert to the like Difeount ard Allowance an herein

direrted to be made on Payment of the faid Duties: and that it Ihall and may he lawful Tor any Dealer or

Dealers in Hats fo licenfcd, during the Continuance of fueh Licence, to fell to any oth?r Dealer or Dealers

in Hat* liecu fed in like Manner, any fueh Hat or Hats lined as aforefaid, for the Purpofe of felling the fame
again, for Home Cunfumption, or to any Perfun or Perfons whatever, for Exportation, before fueh Time as

the Lining or lnfide Covering thereof (hall have been marked or damped in Manner before.direrted.

XVII. And he it. Anther enacted. That if in any Action, Suit, or Informaliou, fur any Offence io ufing

or wearing any Hal or Hats contrary to tliis Art, any Difbutc fliall arife whether tile Duty by this Art iui-

E
fed, hath been duly paid for fueh Hat or Hats, the Proof of the Fart that the Duty lias been paid for Rich

it or Hits fliall lie on the Owner of fueh Hat or Hats, or Perfon luxul'cd of ufiug or wearing tile fiunc con-
trary to this Art.

XVII 1. Provided always, and be it further enarted. That if any Perfon or Perfons who fliall offend againll

•this Art (hall, before his, her, or their Convirtion, of or Tor fueh Offence, difeover the other Perfon or Perfofis

offending therein, the Ferfou or Perfons fo difeovering (hall be admitted to give Evidence agniull the Party in-

formed againll or profccuted ; and in cafe fueh Perfun or Perfons fo informed againll or .jvrofecuud be there-

upon convirted, the Perfon or Perfons fo informing and profceuling to Convirtion (hall be freed and difebarged

from any Penally or Penalties, Forfeiture or Forfeitures, by him, her, or them incurred for any Offence agawll

this Art, previous to fueh Difenvery.

XIX. And be it further enarted, That if any Stamp or Mark imprefled upon any Lining or lnfide Co-
vering by virtue of this Art, or any Lining or Inlidc Covering whereon any fueh Mark or Stamp is marked or

(tamped, fliall be damage d in affixing the fame in or to any Hal as aforefaid, or in (lamping die fame or other-

wife, fo as to be rendered unfit for Ufe ; and fueh Lining or Inlid? Covering fliall not have been ufed or worn,

or fold or difpofed of, with any Hut or Hats, it fluiU and may be lawful for any l'crfon or PcrJoiis licenfcd in

purfuar.ee of this Art, to bring ail fueh Linings or Inside Covering# fo damaged, or any Linings or lnfide

Coverings having any damaged Marks or Stamps impreffed thereou, to the Commiffioner# Tor managing the

(aid Duties at their Head Office, or to fome Officer or Officers appointed by them ; aud the faid Commiffion-

ers, or anv one or more of them, arc hereby rcfpcrtivtly empowered and required to examine upon Oath, or

folemn Affirmation of the Perfon if of the Prafeffion of People called Quuhrt, (which Oath or fnlcmu Affir-

mation the faid Commilfioners, or any one or more of them, ate hereby refpertively authorized to adminilur,)

into all or any Circumllancc* relating to llic fame ; and upon doe Proof made to the Satijfartion of the faid

Commiffioners, or any one or more of them, of the Value of the rtlpertive Stamps fo brought to the faid

Commiffioner# ; aud alfo tliat fueh Linings or lnfide Coverings fo damaged, or having imprefled thereon any
Marks or Stamp* fo damaged os aforefaid, or any of them, have not nor hath before been ufed or worn, or

fold, or difpofed of, with any Hal or Hats, then, and in every fueh Cafe, it (hall and may lie lawful for the

faid Cominiffinuers, or any one or more of them, to dirert the proper Officer or Officer#, and fueh Officer or

Officers is and are hereby required and direrted to cancel fueh damaged Marks or Stamps imprefled upon Rich

Linings or Iirfiob Covering*, and to mark or (lamp any Linings or lnfide Covering* in lieu thereof, with

Murks and Stamps of the fame Denomination and Value without demanding or taking, directly or indirectly,

any Sum or other Gonfideration for the fame.
XX. And be it further enarted. That if any Perfun or Perfons (hall, from and after the faid twenty-fifth

Day of Mm'eh One thou(and eight bundled and three, hawk or carry about for Sale in Irtlnsd, any Hat or
Hats liable to any of the faid recited Duties, without any Lining or lnfide Covering affixed thereto or there-

in, or without a Lining or lilfidc Covering duly marked and Ilamped, with a Mark or Stamp vifible ainl con-
fpicunus on fume Part thereof, ashy this Art i« directed, to denote the Payment of the Duty fur the fame, at

the Kale aforefaid, it (hall anil may lie lawful for any Perfon to feize, apprehend, and carry before any Juf-
ticc of the Peace for the County, City, or Place wlictc fueh Offence (hall be committed, any loch Prrfon nr

Perfon#
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I’.-, for • iT. "ling ; and every Pcrfon lazing or apprehending fitch Offender or Offenders, and carrying him,

her, or them before fitch Jullice oft Ice Peace at aforefaid, upon Conviction of every fueh Offender or Offend-

er*, by his, her, or their own Cor.fcffiun, or by the Onth or Oaths of one or more credible Witnefs or Wit-
neffes, and producing a Certificate of fuch Conviction, under the Hand of fueh Ji'dice, which Certificate the

faid Jullice is hereby required to jriyc (without Fee to be taken for the fame), flitul be entitled to a Reward of
forty Shillings, to be paid,by the Receiver General of bit Mnjefly'* Stamp Duties in Ireland j and it Ihall and
may be lawful for any ftieh Jullice of the Pence, and he i’> hereby required to commit every fueh Offender fo

apprehended and convicted as aforefaid, to the Hottfc of Corocrtinn, or Gaol, or Bridewell of the laid

County, City, or Place, for any Time not exceeding fix, nor lefs than two Calendar Mouths, at to fueh

jullice (hull (etm meet.

XXI. And belt further enacted. That the laid Commiffioner* forthe Time being, for managing the Stamp
Duties in Ireland, lliall allow and pay to the refpertive Pcrfons tliat Ihall purcliafe Stamps in purfuance of this

Art* .at the Head Office, to the Amount of ten Pounds at any one Time, fuch Allowance by way of Dif-

count, us the Commiffiiiner* of his Majellr’s Trcafury ihall from Time to Time direft, upon prompt Pay-
ment of the faid Duty or Duties upon the faid Stamps fo to them fupplied.

XX I

I

. And be it further enacted, That where any Pcrfon or Pcrlons (hull make any Bargain for the Sale of

any Hut or Hats, fnbjcft to the Dutica by this Art impofed, or Ihall deliver in any Bill or Charge for any

fuch Hat or Hats Told, fuch Ptrfon and Pcrfons Tefpectiv'ely Ihall dillinguilhthc Price of every fuch Hat* from

the Amount of the Duty payable thereon, and Ihall in every fuch Dili or Charge alfo snake adifiinct and fc-

pnrntc Charge for the Stamp or Stamps which (liall have been impreffed upon the Linings or lnfidc Coverings

of fuch Hat or Haufo chargedin fncli Bill.

xxrir. And be it further enarted, Tliat it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Pcrfon or Pcrfons to ex-

port front tlie lawful Quays, in the lawful Horn ., any Number of Flats r.ot lefs in Quantity than one Dozen in

any com Package, either lined or uidined, and if lined, then without the fame being damped or marked as by
th'u Acl is dlreded-

XXIV. And he it enarted, Tlmt no Perfon or Pcrfons fo licenfed or to be licenfcd to denim Hats, Ihall

takCatvay or remove, orcaufctolie taken away or removed, from the Houfe, Shop, or Warehoufe of any
Manufacturer, any Hat or Hats which fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons Ihall purchafe from ftieh Manufacturer, until

fueh Pei 011 or Pcrfons fu purchaling fuch Hats lliall have prcvioillly furmihed to the fad Commiffioner* of

Stamp Duties in Ireland, a true Statement, in Writing, fubferibed with the proper Name and Hand Writing

of fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons, ofthe Number and Quality of fuch Flats, and until fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons (hall

previoufly have taken out from fome one of the laid Conimiffinncre, a Permit under the Hand of fuch Com-
miffiotfer, authorizing fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons to remote and take away fuch Fats, andtvhich Permit the faid

Commifiiuners arc hereby reflectively authorized to grant, and which Permit Ihall date the true Number and

Quality of the Hats contained in the aforefaid written Statement thereof, to he figned by the Perfon or Pcr-

fon* purchaling fuch- Hats as aforefaid ; and if fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons (lull iuroHli a falfc Statement to the faid

Commifiinnera, of the Number or Quality of any Hats to be pUrchafcd by him, her, or them, ns aforefaid,

then and in any of the faid Cafes, lie, (he, or titer Ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one

hundred Pounds ; and all the Hat* fo to be purchased or removed a* aforefaid, lliall alfo be forfeited, and be

liable to lie fci/cd and carried away.
XXV. And be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the laid Commiffioncrsof Stamp

Duties in Ireland, or any one or more til. them, as often as it Ihall feem lit to him or them fo to do, by
Warrant tinder hin of their Hand and Seal, or Hand, ,-nd Seals, to authuri/.e and impDwcr any Pcrfon or

Perfon*', with the Aifilfruicc of u Magi Itrate, or any Pence Officer, in the Day Time, to enter into the

Houfe, hop, Worklhup, or Warehoufe, of any Hauer, or other Perfon or IVriun* licenfcd to fell Hats as

aforefaid, and to fcacch for, view, iufpcri, and examine all and every fuch Hat and Hats aa lliall be in the

r.oufe. Shop, Worklhnp, or Warehoufe of any fueh Hatter or Harters, or other Perfon or Pcrfon* li-

cenfed to fell Hats a* aforefaid : am! that it ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch Perfon and Pcrfon* fo au-

thorized ns aforefaid, wiih the Aflillanec of a Magillratc or Pence Officer, in the Day Time, to enter into

the Houfe, Shop, Worklhnp, or Warehoufe of Inch Hatter or Hatters, or other Peruin or Pcrfons licculcd

:.j fell Hats as aforefaid, and to frarch for, view, infpeft, and examine all and every fuch Hat and liars as

Ihall be in fuch Huufr.’Shop, WnrJtfltop, or Warehoufe.
XXVI. And belt further enarted, That if any Ptrfon or Pctfuns (hall counterfat or forge, or caufc

or procure to he cuiinterfeitcd nr forged, any Stamp or Mark direrted to be allowed or ufed, or provided,

made, Hr ufed in purfuanfc of this Art ; or lliall counterfeit or rcfcmble the Impreffion of die lame, with In-

tent to defraud hi* Majelly, Iris Heim or Succcifors ; or Ihall utter, vend, or fell, or expofe to fair, or caufc

or procure tu hr uttered, vended, or fold, ortxpufcd to Sale, any Piece of Silk, Linen, or other Material, or

Thing with fuch counterfeit Mark or Stamp thereon, knowing fuch Mark or Stamp to be counterfeited ; or if

any rerfdn (ball fraudulently ufe any Slump or Murk direrted or allowed to lie ufed bv this Art, or any Stamp
or Mark in Imitation thereof, then and in any of the faid Cafes, every Pcrfon lb oilending and being thereof

lawfully convicted, Ihall, for every fuch Offence, be adjudged to fuller and dull accordingly fuller Tucli Pu-
rtllhnirt’li by Fine, Impriftmmcnt, Pillory, and other corpora! Punilhmeni, or by any or cither of die laid l’u-

uilhmcntsas (hall be adjudged by the Court before whom fuch Perfon lliall be tried, fuch Imprifunmeiit not to

exceed fit Months.

XXVII. And be it further enarted. That all the Duties hereby granted (hull be carried to and mude Part of

the Confolidated Fund of Ireland.

XXVIII. And be rt further enarted, Tliat all Powers, Proviliotis, Articles, CUiifea, and all other Matters

and Things preferibed orappointed, or to be preferibed or appointed by any Art or Arts of Parliament re-

lating
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latiftg to any Stamp Duties in Ireland, except in Cafes where other Powers, Penalties, or Frovifions are made or

preferibed by ibis Act in lieu thereof, lhall beof full Force and lr. fleet, with relation to the Rates and Duties by
th'o Ail imputed, and lhall be applied and put in Execution for railing, levying, collecting, and fecuring the

faid Rates aud Duties by this AS impofed, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this ’Aft, as fully and

effectually to nil Intents aud l’urpofcs, as if the lame had fcverally and rcfpcftivcly been repeated in this pre-

fent Act.
XXIX. And he it further tnafted. That all pecuniary Penalties hereby impofed (hall be divided and diftri- D’lflriWior of

tinted (if Hied for within the Space of twelve Calendar Months from the Time of any fucli Penalties being in- P™311 *1? " f“ei

ciirrvd) in Mminer Following ; that is to. fay, one Moiety thereof to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sncccflbrs,
,£

*nd the other Moiety thereof to the Perron or Perfon* who (hall inform or fuc for the fame.

1 XXX. And he it further cnafted, That nil ptrtthiary Penalties impofed on any Perfr.n or Perfons for Of- How Pen allies

fence* committed againft this Aft, (hall and may be fued for and recovered, in any of his Majefty's Courts of be f'j*d

'Rejioyd in Ireland, with full C'oUr of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no Ef- !Jr-

foign, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Lnw, nor more than one Imparlance, (lull be allowed, or by Civil

Bill, at any General Affixes for air County, County ofa City, or County of a Town, or before any Alliflant

Barr; Her of any County at any Sculdn to be field therein, or l-cforc the Recorder of the City of Duldtr.

u

XXXT. Provided alfo, ar.d be it' further cnafted, That it fli.dl and may be lawful to and lor any Juflicc of Ju#ie«uuy

the Peace, refiding near the Place wlietc the Offence liiall be committed, to hear and determine ar.y Offence tSimiivrVe-
againfl this Aft which fubjefts the Offender to any pecuniary Penalty, which faid Juffice of the Peace is .

hereby authorized and required, upon any Information exhibited, or Complaint made in that Behalf, at ar.y

Time within twelve Calendar Months after fuch Offence lhall have been committed againft this Aft, to fummou
the Party accufcd, and alfo the Witnefs or Wiuicffes on either Side, and lhall examine into the Matter of Faft,

and upon due Proof made thereof, either by the voluntary' Confcffion of tlie Party, or by the Oath of one or

•more credible Witnefa or Witneffes, fwhich Oath fuch Magillratc is hereby empowered, to admifter,) to gise

Judgement or Sentence, for the Penalty or Forfeiture, according as in or by this Aft is direfteds all which
Penalties and Forfeitures, fo adjudged, (hall be divided and diilributed, one Moiety thereof to the Informer or

Informers who lhall profeente for the fame, and theotber Moiety thereof, the ncceffary Charges for the Recovery
thereof being firftdcdufted, lhall be paid to tire Dfe ofliis Majeily, his Heirs and Succctfors, in the Manner
hercin-afterdirefled ; and the faid Jullice is hereby authorized and required to award and iffuc out his Warrant, and lery Pe-

imdcr his Hand and Seal, for levying any fuch pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures fo adjudged on the Goods of “
tadcfiuii,

tlie Offender or Offenders, and to canfc Sale to be made thereof, in cafe they lhall not be redeemed within fix commiiOffendcr
Days after Seizure, rendering to the Party the Overplus (if any) ; and where Goode of the Offender cannot fJr ilircr

be found fufficient to anfwer the Penalty or Penalties, to commit tlie faid Offender or Offender* to the Houfe of Momb».

Correftion, Gaol, or Bridewell, of the County, City, or Place, there to remain for the Space of three Ca-
lendar Months, unlcfs fuch pecuniary Penalty or Penalties lhall be fooncr paid and fatisfied ; and if any Perfon

or Perfons (hall find liim or herfclf, or thcmfelves, aggrieved by the Judgement of any fuch Jullice, then lie,

Die, or they Hull or may. upon giving fuflicient Security, by Recognizance, before fuch Magiftrate, to the

Amount ot the Value of fucli Penalty or Forfeiture, together with fuch Coils as lhall be awarded in cafe fuch

Judgement lhall Ik affirmed, which Recognizance fuch Magillratc is hereby empowered and required to receive, Appeal i»

appeal to the Juiliecs of the Peace at the General or Quarter Seflions for the County or Place wherein the Of- QuarterSdSont,

fence was committed, next following fuch Conviction, who are hereby empowered to fummon and examine
Witneffes upon Oath, and finally to hear and determine the lame ; and in cafe the Judgement lhall be af-

firmed, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Juilices of die Peace to award the Perfon or Perfon* fo appeal-

ing, to pay fuch Coils uccafioncd by fucli Appeal, as to them the faid Juilices lhall feem meet.

XXXI 1. And be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons lhall be fummoned aa * Witnefs or .1. pcn >lty un
Witneffes to give Evidence before fuch Jullice or Jiifticea of the Peace touching any of the Matters relative Wicnefles not

to this Aft, either on the Pan of the Profccutor, or of the Perfon or Perfons accufcd, and lhall neglcft or >«ei'dmj, with-

refufe to appear at tlie Time and Place to be for that Purpofc appointed, without a rcafonablc Excufe for p“
,

Cu”
f'"uWe

fuch his, her, or their Neglcft or Refufal, to be allowed of by Inch Jullice or Juilices of the Peace before
'4C e‘

whom the Profccution lhall be depending, that then every fuch Perfon lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence

the Sum of five Pounds, to be levied and paid in fuch Manner and by fuch Means
,
as in and by this Aft 1*

direfted a* to other Penalties.

XXX III.* And, in order to avoid frivolous and vexatious Appeals,’ be it furtlier cnafted, That the Juflicc nf Canviflivn* (ha 1

the Peace, before whom any Offender lhall be conviftcd as afore laid, lhall cattle the faid Conviction to be made lhc foUusr*

out in Manner and Form following, or in any ether Form of Words to the like Effeft, mulatit muiandii; which
1,16

Conviction (hall be good and effectual to all Intents and Purpofc*, without Hating the Cafe or the Fafts or

Evidence in any more particular Manner ; that is to fay,

‘ J3E it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord Formi

/l. B. of in the County of was
* conviftcd before me C.D., one of his Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace for the laid County, reliding near to
* the Place where the Offence was committed, for that the faid jI.11., on the Day of
4 npw laft pad, at the of in the faid County of
* did {.Here Jlale lie Offence again/! the faid BlT\, contraiy to the Statute in that Cafe made and provided-
* Given under my Hand and Seal the Day of *

Which Conviftion the faid Jullice fliall caufe to be written fairly upon Parchment, and returned to the next and irtumed

u

General or Quarter Seifioni of the Peace for the County or Place where fuch Conviftion was made, to be filed Grnml
with the Clerk of the Peace, and there to remain aud be kept among the Records of the fiunc County or Place.

,

l*,

1

Sc®00*’
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XXXIV. Provided always neverthelefn, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Juflice, where
he (hall fee Caufe, to mitigate and leflen any fuch Penalties as he (hall think At : the reafonable Cods of the

Officers and Informers, as well in making the Difcovtry as in profecuting die fame, being always allowed over

and above fucli Mitigation ; and fo as fuch Mitigation do not reduce the Penalties to Ufa than one Moietjr

of the Penalties incurred, over and above the foid Colls and Charge*, any Thing contained in this Aft to the

contrary notwithftanding
; and fuch Conviction (liall not be removed bv Certiorari into any Court wliatfoever.

“ Limitation of Aftiona fix Months. Venue, where Caufe of Aftion arifes. General Ifiuc. Treble
11 Cods, 9 35.”

XXXVI. Provided always, That nothing in this Ad contained fltall charge with any Duty any Military-

Hat to be worn by any Non-commiffioned Officer, Private, Drummer, or Mufician in any of his Majelly's

Regiments of the Line, Militia, or Fencihles.

“ Duties and Penalties to be paid in Irifh Currency, § 37. Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffion, § 38.”

Irilh A/i,

40 Geo. 3. c. 59.

recited.
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Du'-yaud at.tid..

Wo* Certificate.

c a p. xxra.
An Aft for granting to his Majerty certain Duties upon Certificates with refpcfl to the killing of

Game in Ireland. [24th March 1803.]

' "TTTIIEREAS by an Aft paifed in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of his prefent Majefty’s

* ' V Reign, intituled, An Ad to amend and explain an At! faffed in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his

* prefent Muje/iy, intitule,/ * An Ad for granting to hit MaieJIy, era Heirs and Sueeeffors, frotral Duties therein

* mentioned, to le levied by the Commiffoners for managing the Stamp Duties,' certain Duties were granted for a

* Term therein limited on Certificates to Perfons not afting as Gamekeepers, keeping or ufmg any Dog,
* Gun, Net, or other Engine for the taking or Deliruction of Game

;
and alfo on Certificates of Deputations

* or Appointments of Gamekeepers ; which (aid recited Aft haR, by divers Afts of the Parliament of the
‘ United Kingdom, been continued until the twenty-fifth Day of Marsh One thoufund eight hundred and
* three, and it is expedient that the faid Duties (hould be further continued, and that the Colleftion of the fame
‘ (hould be regulated in Manner Ucrein-after-mentioned May it therefore pleafe your Mujetty that it may be

enafted ; and be it cnafted by the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority

of the fame, That, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of Marek Ouc thoafand eight hundred and three,

there (hall he raifed, levied, collcfted, and paid throughout Ireland, unto and for the Ufe of his Majcily,

his Heirs and Succcfiore, the fevcral Rates and Duties toUoiviug : that is to fay, that every Perfon in Ireland

who fliall keep or ufe any Dog, Gun, Net, or other Engine fit for, or commonly ufed for the taking or

Dellruftion of Game, not afting as a Gamekeeper under or by virtue of a Deputation or Appointment (duly

regiftcred), (hall prcviouGy deliver in a Paper or Account in Writing, containing the Name and Place of

Anode of fuch Perfon to the Diftributor of Stamps in the City of DMn, or to a Diftributor of Stamps in

Ireland, for the County in which fuch Perfon lhall refide, and in cafe there (hall be no DHlributor in fuch

County, then and in fuch Cafe, to the Diftributor dwelling neareft to the Refidcuce of fuch Perfon, and an-

nually take out a Certificate thereof from one of fuch Dutributors ; and that every Deputation or Appoint-
ment of a Gamekeeper granted to any Perfon by any Lord or Lady of a Manor in Ireland,

(hall he regiftcred

with the Diftributor of Stamps in the City of Dublin, or with a Diftributor of Stamps in Ireland in the

County wherein fuch Manor lhall lie, and the Gamekeeper fo appointed fliall annually take out a Certificate

thereof from one of fuch Diftributors ; and that upon every Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Shed or

Piece of Paper upon which any fuch Certificate which (hall be granted, to any or either of fuch Perfons

refpeftively, Jhall be angrafted, written, or printed, there fliall he charged a Stamp Duty t*f two Pounds five

Shillings and Sixpence Iri/b Currency ; which faid Pieces of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheets or Pieces of

Paper refpeftively, with fuch Stamp thereon, (hall be found and provided by the Pcrfun or Perfons requiring

fuch Certificates refpeftively.

1

1

. And be it further enafted. That, -from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March One thonfand

eight hundred and three, every Perfon delivering into the Office of any fuch Diftrimitor of Stamps in Ireland

as a to re fa id a Paper or Account in Writing, containing the Name and Place of Abode of fuch Perfon, and
every Gamekeeper to whom any fuch Deputation or Appointment lhall be granted as aforelaid, regiflcring

the fame in Manner aforelaid, and producing a Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, damped with the Duty
of two Pounds five Shillings and Sixpence, and alfo paying the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence to fuch

Diftributor of Stamps as aforefaid for hi 2 Trouble, and requiring a Certificate thereof, (hall be annually enti-

tled to fuch Certificate 5 and every fucli Diftributor of Stamps (hall thereupon iftue a Certificate on fuch

(lamped Paper, Vellum, or Parchment, to the Effeft or Form following
; (that is to lay),

‘ T A. B. Diftributor of Stamps for the County of er City of [« ihe Cafe
• may happen to le'], do hereby declare that ' of in the Pariih of
4 in the Barony of and County or City, [a/ she Cafe may Ac], of hath this

• Day delivered into my Office a Paper-Writing, or Account, containing his Name and Place of Abode;
‘ [or, at the Cafe may happen to le, hath this Day regiftcred a Deputation, whereby he is appointed a Game-
• keeper by for the Manor or Lands o? which 1 do hereby certify, in pur-
• fuance of an Act of Parliament paffed in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his Mnjefly, intituled, [Acre

• Jetforth the Title of this AdV
III. And
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ITT- And be ii further enafted, That fuch Diftributor of Stamp.', after he (hall hive figned fuch Certificate,

{hall forthwith iffuc llic fame, (lamped as hcrein-before is directed, to the Perfou or Pcrfotu rcfpcftivcly

requiring the fame in Manner aforefaid, and dial), previous to the Delivery thereof, be entitled to demand and

receive of and from fuch Pcrfon the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence for his own Trouble in that Behalf

;

and in cafe any fuch Diftributor of Stamps (hall, upon Payment or Tender to him of the faid Sum of two
Shillings and Sixpence, and on Production of fuch Paper, Vellum, or Parchment (lamped as aforefaid,

negieft or refufe to ifliie to fuch Pcrfon as aforefaid fo delivering in fuch Paper or Account in Writing, or

regillering fuch Deputation as aforefaid, a Certificate ill Manner and Form B3 hercin-bcfore is directed, every

fuch Diftributor of Stamps (hall, for every fuels Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pound* Irijh

Currency, and moreover be liable to pay to his Majetty, his Heirs and Succcffors, the Duty payable on fuch

Certificate.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every Certificate iffued hr any Diftributor of Stamps purfuant to this

Aft, (hall bear Date on the Day of the Mouth on which the fame (hall be iffued, and (hall endure and remain

in force from thence until the twenty-fifth Day of March next following the Date thereof, and no longer ; and

if any Diftributor of Stamps (hall iltue any Certificate to any Pcrfon otherwife than as hcrein-before directed,

lie Ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds Irijh Currency.

V. And be it fmther enafted, That, from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred and three, if any Pcrfon Ihall keep or ufe any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, or

other Dog, or any Gun, Net, or other Engine, for the Taking or Deftruftion of any Hare, rhisifant. Partridge,

Heath Fowl, commonly called Black Came, or Groufe, commonly called Red Game, or any other Game what-

foever, without having obtained fuels Certificate in fuch Manner as hereinbefore is directed ; every fuels Pcrfon

(hall, for every fuch Offessce, forfeit and pav Use Sinn of twenty Pounds Irijh Currency.

VI. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and three, if any Pcrfon to whom any Deputation or Appointment of a Gamekeeper (hall have

been , or at any Time hereafter (hall be granted by any Lord or Lady of a Manor in Ireland, ihall, tor the Space

of twenty l)ay9 next after the faid tweuty-fiftli Day of Marc/• One thoufand eight hundred aud three, or fur

the Space of twenty Days next after the twenty-fifth Day of March in each and every Year, or for the Space of

twenty Days next -after fuch Deputation or Appointment (hall be firft granted, negieft or refine to regifter the

fame, and take out a Certificate thereof in the Manner hcrein-before direfted, every fuch Pcrfon not having

obtained fuch Certificate as aforefaid ill purfuance of this Aft, Ihall forfeit aud pay the Sum of twenty Pounds
irijh Currency.

VII. Aud be it further enafted, That the feveral Diftrihutors in Irelaud draft, on or before the fifth Day of

every Month, iranfmit to the Qommifiioncrs of Stamp Duties in Inland, at the Head Office of Stamps in

Dublin, a correft Lift in Alphabetical Order, of the Certificates by them refpefttTely iffued in the then lafi

preceding Month, and on the Delivery thereof, the Receiver General of the Stamp Duties in Ireland, Ihall pay

every fucli Diftributor of Stamps for making out and writing any fuch Lift, after the Rate of one Halfpenny

for the Name of every fuch Pcrfon to whom fuch Certificate (bail have been iffued, and which Ihall be inlcrted

in fnch Lift ; and in cafe any Diftributor of Stamps ihall negieft or refufe to make out and tranfmit any of fuch

Litis as aforefaid, or (haft not infert in filch Lilt, a full, true, and perfeft Account, as herein-beforc direfted, of

all the Pcrfmis the fame ought to contain, then and in every fucli Cafe, every fuch Diftributor Ihall, for every

fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds Irijh Currency.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That nil fuch Lifts, upon fuch Tranfmiffion thereof as aforefaid, Ihall be

depofited and kept at the faid Head Office of Stamps in Dublin ; and (hall and may, within the Office Hours,

be reforted to, and iufpeftcd by any Pcrfon what foever, on Payment of one Shilling, and no more.

IX. And lie it further enafted, That the Commiffioners of his Mnjefty's Stamp Duties in Ireland Ihall,

four Times in every Year, that is to fay, once in every Quarter of a Year, publilh the Lifts fo tranfmitted to

them, or caufe the fame to be inferted in the Newfpapcrs circulating in each refpeftive County, or in fuch

puhlick New (papers as to them (hall feem mod proper.

X. ‘ And whereas Deputations or Appointments of Gamekeepers may be revoked,’ he it therefore enafted,

That if any I-ord or Lady of a Manor in Iicl.uiJ, ftiall make any new Deputation or Appointment of a

Gamekeeper, for any Manor or Lands, in the Room of the Perfon already appointed, and to whom any fuch

Certificate as aforefaid hath been iffued, and Ihall rcgillcr fuch new Deputation or Appointment with any

Diftributor of Stamps in Ireland, and Ihall obtain a new Certificate thereof, the firft Certificate granted Ilia!)

be, and the Caine is hereby declared to be null and void, and the Perfon acting under the fame after the granting

of fuels new and other Certificate, (hall lie liable to the Penalties preferibed by this Aft, in the fame Manner as

if no Certificate had hecn granted to fuch Perfon.

XI. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfous fisall he found lifing any Dog, Gun, Net,
or otlier Engine, for Use taking or DcIlrtiCtion of Game, by any oilier Perfon who hath obtained a Certificate

in Maimer hcrein-before directed, it fimll and may be lawful for fuels otlier Perfon producing fuch Certificate,

to demand and require from she Perfou l"o ufing fuch Dog, Gun, Net, or other Engine as aforefaid, to produce

and (hew a Certificate iffued to him for that 'Ptirpofe as herein-beforc is direfted; and every fuch Pcrfon (hall,

upon fuels Deraand ruid Requifition as aforefaid, produce fuch Certificate to the Pcrfon fo demanding the fame,

and permit the fame to be infpefted accordingly, and if any fuch Perfon ftiall wilfully refufe to produce and
(hew a Certificate iffued to him for that Purpole, or Ihall decline to produce or, (hew the fame, or not having
produced and (hewn fuels Certificate, ihall refufe 011 Demand thereof, to give in his Name and Surname, and
the Place of his Rcfidcucc, or (hull give in any falfe or lirtitious Name, or Place of Rcfidcuce, every fuch
Pcrfon fo offending, (haft forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds Irijh Currency; and if any Perfon (hall be
found going over any Ground or Land of any Pcrfon, and dial! carry any Gun or Net, fit for or commonly
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ufed For the taking or deftroying Game, every fnch Perfon (hall be deemed to be ufing fuch Gun or Net for

the taking or Dc&ruftion of Game, and (hall be liable to fnch Penalty as fucli Pcrfons are by tbiu Adi
fubjeft to.

XII. And be it farther enafted, That the Certificate hereby direfted to be ifftred by any Diflributor of
Stamps, (hall not authorize or enable any Perfon to ufe any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dug, Spa-
nicl, or other Dog, or any Gun, Net, or other Engine, for the taking or Dell ruction of Gairc, at any

Time or Times, or in any Place, or in any.Manner prohibited by any Law now in Iicing ; nor (hull give to

any Perfon any Right to ufe any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, or other Dog, or

any Gun, Net, or other Engine, for the taking or DeilruCtion of Game, uiilcfa fitch Perfon (hall be duly

qualified fo to do, under and by virtue of the Laws notv in being, made for the Preservation of the Game;
but fuch Perfon (ball be liable to the fame Penalties in all or any of the faid Laws contained a3 if this Act
had not been made.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That no Certificate obtained under any Deputation or Appointment of
a Gamekeeper, (hall be pleaded nr given in Evidence in any Cafe wliatfoever, where the Perfon having fuch

Certificate (hall have ufed or fliall ufe any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, or other

Dog, or any Gun, Net, or other Engine, for the taking or Deftruftion of Game out of or beyond the

Precincts or Limits of the Manor or Lauds, for or in refpeft of which fuch Deputation or Appointment was.

given and made.
XIV. And be it enafted, That all the Duties hereby granted, (hall be carried to and made Part of the

Confolidatcd Fund of Irelmut.

XV. And be it further enacted, That all pecuniary Penalties impofed on any Perfon for any Offence

again!! this Aft, may be fued for and recovered in any of his Majeltv’s Courts of Record in Dablin, by any

Perfon filing for them by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no EfToign, Protection, Pri-

vilege, Wager of Law, nor more than one Imparlance (ball be allowed; or by Civil Bill in the Court of proper.

Jurudiftion, one Moiety thereof, with Colls of Suit, to he paid to the Ufe of hi* Majelty, bis Heirs and Suc-

cefTors, and the other Moiety to the Perfon who (hall inform and fue for the fame.

XVI. Provided always, and he it enafted, That it (hall and mav be lawful for aoy one or more Juftice or

Juftices of the Peace of the County wherein any Offence againft this Act (ball be committed, a-d fuch

Jufticc or Julllces is and are hereby required, upon Information or Complaint to him or them made, to fummon
the Party or Parties acetified, and alfo the Witncfles on either Side to appear before him or them, and upon the

Appearance of the Party or Parties accufed, or in Default of his, her, or their Appearance, according to

fuch Summons, to proceed to hear and determine the Matter in a fummarv Way, and upon due Proof made
thereof, either by the voluntary Confcffion of die Patty or Parties accufed, or by the Oath of one or more
credible Witnefs or Wrtneffes, to give Judgement or Sentence for the Penalty or Forfeiture according as in

and by this Aft is direfted, and to award and iffiic his Warrant, under his Hand and Seal, for the levyiug the

pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures fo adjudged on the Goods of the Offender, and to emfc Sale to be made
thereof in calc they fliall not be redeemed within fix Day*, rendering to die Party the Overplus, if any ; and
where fufficicnt Goods of fuch Offender cannot be found to anfwcr the Penalty, to commit fuch Offender to

the Common Gaol, or Houle of Correction, there to remain for a Space of Time, not lef# than one Calendar

Month, and rot exceeding' three Calendar Months, unlcfs fuch Penalty lhall lie fooncr paid and (atiafied

;

and if fuch Pirfon or Perfons (hall find himfi-lf or themfelvc* aggrieved by the Judgement of any fuch
Jufticc, then he or they (hall and may, upon giving Security to tire Amount of the Value of fuch Penalty

or Forfeiture, together with fuch tofts as (hall be awarded in cafe fuch Judgement (hall be affirmed,

appeal to the Jullices of the Peace at the then next General Quarter Scfiiona for the County, who are finally

to hear and determine tire fame ; and in cafe the Judgement of fuch Jullicc (hall be affirmed, it lhall and may
be lawful for fuch Juftices to award tke Perfon or Perfons to pay fuch Cofts occafiuned by fuch. Appeal as to

them fliall feem meet.

XV1T. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon (hall be fummoned as n Witnefs. to give Evidence
before fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, touching any of the Matters and Things herein contained,

either on the Part of ihc Profecutor, or of the Perfon or Perfons accufed, and (hull Wwlcft or rcfiife to

appear at the Time and Place to be for that Fnrpofe appointed, without a rcafonable Excule for fuch his or
her Ncgleft or Re fufni, to be allowed of by fuch Jufticc or Jullices of the Peace before whom the Profccution
(hall he depending, that then every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit (br ever}- fuch Offence, the Sum of ten Pounds
Jri/b Currency, to be levied and paid in fuch Manner, and fay fuch Means, as is herciii-beforc direfted for the
levying the Penalties hereby impofed.
XVIII. And be it further enafted. That the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace before whom any Offender (hall

^be convifted as aforefaid, (hall caufe the faid Convt&ion to be made out in the Manner and Form following,

*or in any other Form of Words to the (amc Effeft, mutat'u mutandis ; and that fuch Form of Conviftion lhall

be deemed legal
5
that is to fay,

* T>E it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
* at in the County of ‘ A. R. came before me C. D. one of his Maiefty’s
* Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, refiding near the Place where the Offence was committed, and
* informed me that F. F. of on the Day of now lall pall, did
* keep, or did enrry, or did ufe, fur the Cafe mat fe], a Gun, Dog, Net, or other Engine, for the Cafe may 4r],
‘ for the taking or Deftruftion of Game, anil did thereby and therewith take, kill, and dcflroy a Hare, or
* other Game, [11/ tie Caft may if]; {Jttrt frt forth the Fa3 for evbich the Information was faitQ t without
* having the Certificate required by Law for that Purpofe; whereupon the fitid E.F. after being duly fum-

moned
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• rnoncd to anf.Ycr the (aid Charge, appeared before me, rindhaving heard the Charge contained in the faid

« Information, declared lie was not pntiJtj of the faid OtTrnrc, or, [a/ lit Cafe may hapfru ta it, did not

« appear before me, purfuant to the faid Summons, or did neglect or refufe to make any Defence again!! the

* faid Charge, but the fame being fully proved upon the Oath of G.Jf, a credible Witnefs, or,
f
‘at the Cafe

* may haffta ta 4r]»- did acknowledge and vnhinta -dy confcfs the fame to be true,3 and it manifeltiy appcc id
» to mcthal he the faid F.F. it guilty of the faid Offence charged, upon him iu tlicfeid Information ; L do
• therefore hereby- conriA him of the Offence aforefaid, and do declare and adjudge that be the faid E. F.
• hath forfeited the Sum of curmit Money of Inland, tor. tlir Offence aforefaid, according to
« the Form of the- Statute tit that Cafe made and provided. Given under iny Hand and Seal the
* Day of .*

XIX. Provided nevertheless, and be it enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Jufticc or Juflicc*, Jufticu r-ar

where he or they (kill fee Caufc, to mitigate and leffen any fitch Penalties as he or they Utah think lit, rca- Penal.

fonable Colls and Charges of the Officers and Informers, as well in making the Difcov’ery as in profccuting ,ic* -

the fame, bciug always allow ed over and above fuch mitigated.Penalty, and fo as fuch Mitigation do not reduce
the Penalties to lefs than a Moiety of the Penalties incurred, over and above the faid Coils and Charges, any
Tiling herein contained to tie contrary notwithilanding ; and no fuch Conviction (hall be removed by Cer- K,-, Ceuionru
liarari into any Court whatfoever.

“ General Iffue. Treble Cofts.^zo. Duties aad Penalties (hall be paid in Jriji Currency, § at. Adi may
“ be repealed or altered this ScIBon, 2a.”

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for continuing, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thousand eight hundred and four,

leveral AGs for granting and continuing Duties to his Majefly in Ireland. [24th March 1863.3

Recital of Irj/bA&t of 40 G. 3. via.#. 4; r. 141 c. 38; #.45; 1. 2j; e. 62 ; and alfoof Adis, 41 C.t.(KA'.)
“ 331 c-935 Bijd t. !-<?; and 42 G. j.e. 103. Duties granted by recited Iri/b Aft, 40 G. 3.1-. 4. which were
“ continued rill March 23, 1 S03, and bat fmee repealed, and alfo the Duties granted by the other above-recited
“ Adis (except the Excife Duties on Wines in .Store, under 40 G. 3. (I) c. 45.), further continued till March
“ 25, 1804, i 1, Produce ihall be carried to Confolidatcd Fund of Ireland, § 2. Ad may be altered uc
M repealed this Scffion, j 3.”

CAP. XXV.
An AG for better fecuriitg the Freedom of Elections of Members to ferve in Parliament for any

Place in Ireland, by difnbling certain Officers employed in the Collection or Management of his

Majcfty’s Revenues* in Ireland, from giving their Votes at fuch Elections. [24th March 1803.3

• TTOR. tlic better fecuriog the Freedom of Elcdlions of Members to ferve in Parliament;’ be it enacted by
‘ X the King’* Moil Excellent Majcffy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in- this prefem Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Fhat, From From June,,
and after the lipl Day of June One thpufiuid eight hundred and three, no Cummiffioncr, Collector, Surveyor, 1S03, Officer of

Supcrvifor, Gauger, or other Officer or Perfon whatfoever, concerned or employed in the charging, collecting, the Revenue in

levying, or managing the Duties of Excifc in Inland, or any Branch or Fart thereof; nor any Cotr.miflionci
,

ltn -

Collector, Surveyor, Comptroller, Searcher, or other Officer or.Perfon whatfoever, concerned or employed in

the chargiug, collecting, levying, or managing the Duties of Cuftoms in Ireland, or any Branch or Part jny Hlcilionof

thereof ; nor any Surveyor, Collator, Comptroller, Iiifpc£tor, or other Officer nr Perfon whatfoever con- Members lu

ccmed, engaged, or employed, by or under the Commifiiouers of bis Majeity’s Revenue in Ireland, in the ,cne in

chnrging, touccling, levying, or managing any of the Duties, Taxes, or lmpofitions in Ireland, pnid'or levied
nuaM farXrtUnd.

under the Direction of fuch Commilfiotierr., or any of them ; nor any Commifliuucr, Officer, or other Perfon,

concerned fir employed iu collecting, receiving, or managing any of the Duties on damped Vdlur-i, Parch-
ment, and Paper, in Ireland j nor any Perfon appointed, by the find lail-mcatioiicrl Commifficncf*, for didributing

of Stamps in Ireland-, nor any Podmafter or I’ullmailers General, or his or their Deputy or Deputies; liar

any Perfon employed by or under him or them in receiving, collecting, or managing the Revenue of the Poll-

Office in Ireland, or any Part thereof! nor any Captain, Mailer, or Mate of any Ship, Packet, or other
Vclfcl, employed by cr under the PodmaQer or Pollmoftcrs General in Inland, in conveying tlic Mail from
and to Inland, to or from Great Britain, or to or from any other Place whatever! Ihall lie capable of giving
his Vote in any EleAion for the Choice of any Rcprefentativc iu Parliament for any County, City, County of
a City, Borough, Town Corporate, Univcrfitf, or other Place whatever in Ireland ; and ifauy Perfon hereby Vu\e 0 frueJi
made incapable of voting as aforefuid, (hall ncvcrthelers prefume to give hi* Vote during the Time he (liall Offieeu, jnd for

hold, or within twelve Calendar Months after he (hall ccafe to hold or execute auy of tlic Office* aforefaid '= Month, after

contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this A6t, fuch Votes fu given (hall be held null and void to all fuc,‘

Intents and Purpofes whatfoever ; and every Perfon fo offending (null forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds
Injl Currency, one Moiety thereof to the Informer, and the other Moiety thereof to be paid into the Hands of ioi”i Tool,
the Trenfiirer of the County, City, Town, or Place in Ireland, within which fuch Offence (hall have been and lie incspaci-

committed, to be applied and difpofed of to the Ufc of fomc publick charitable Inftitution, or to fuch other taicd,

charitable Purpofes, within the laid County, City, Town, or Place, as the Juiliees at the next General
Quarter Seffionof the Peace to be held for fuch County, City, Town, or Place in Ireland, (Hall tliiuk fit, and
to be recovered by any Perfon that will fue for the tunc by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in

*"7
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any of his Mnjcftv’s Courts of Record in Dulhn, in which no Eflbign, Protection, Privilege, or Wager of
Law, nor more than one Imparlance lhall be allowed ; and the Fcrfou again II whom any fuch Penalty (hull be
recovered, (hall become and la hereby declared difabled and incapable of ever bearing or executing any Office
or Place of Trull whatfoever under bis Majcfty, his Heirs or Succdfors.

II. Provided always, gnd be it enacted. That nothing in thi» /Vet contained (hall extend, or be conltrucd to
extend, to any Office in Ireland now held or ufually granted to be held by Letters Patent for any Ellate of
Inheritance or Freehold.

III. Provided alfo, and be it enaflcd, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to any Pcrfon who (hall

refign his Office or Employment on or bef'irc the faid firlt Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and
three.

IV . Provided alfo, and he it cnafted, That no Pcrfon (ball be liable to any Forfeiture or Penalty by this Act
laid or impnled, tinlcfs Profccution for the fame be commenced within twelve Calendar Months next after fuch
Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be incurred.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act for enabling his Majcfty to fettle an Annuity on his Royal Highncfs the Prince of tt'alej,

to continue until the fifth Day of July One thouland eight hundred and fix ; and for repealing fo

much of an Act, made in the thirty-fifth Year of die Reign of his Majcfty, as dirc£ts the Annual
Payment of thirteen thoufand Pounds out of die Revenues of the Duchy of Cornwall to the Com-
miflioners appointed by the (aid Adi. " [24th March 1803.3
* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

4 TT THEREA S your Majcfty, by your mod gracious Mcffagc to your faithful Commons, has been plcafed

‘ \ \ to declare that your Mnjeftv, having taken into Conlidcration the Period which has tlapfed fines the
* Adoption of the Arrangements which were deemed by the Wifdom of Parliament to be neceflary for die I)if-

4 charge of the Incumbrances of the Prince of Walts, and having adverted to the Progrcfs which has been
‘ made in carrying than into Effeft, recommended the prefent Situation of the Prince to the Attention of

* your faithful Commons, in the Pcrfuafion that they would be difpofed to take fuch Meafures as might be
‘ calculated to promote the Comfort and fupport die Dignity of fo diftioguilhed a Branch of the Royal Fa-
* roily:' We, your Majcfty’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland, in

Parliament afumbled, do therefore moll humbly bcfcech your Majcfty that it msv be cnafted ; and be it

enacted by the King's mod Excellent Majcfty, by-and with the Advice and Confetti of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in Uiis prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That it (hall

and may be lawful to and for the King’s mod Excellent Majelly, by .any Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual,
to give and grant to his faid Royal Highncfs the Prince of Wale: one Annuity of fixty thoufand Pounds oflaw-

ful Money of Great Britain ; which Annuity of fixty thoufand Pounds may commence and take Effeft from the

fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and three, and continue from thenceforth until the fifth Day
of July One thoulaud eight hundred and fix, and (hall be paid and payable at the four moll ufual Days of Pay-
ment in the Year ; videlicet, the fifth Day of April, the fifth Day uf July, the tenth Day of Oflober, and tile

fifth Day of January in every Year, by even and equal Portions, tfie firlt quarterly Payment thereof to be
made on the fifth Day of April One ilmufand eight hundred and three ; and that the faid Annuity of fixty

thoufand Pounds (hall and may, by fuch Warrant, be direfted to be iffuedand be payable out of and charged

and chargeable upon tlie Confolidatcd Fund of Great Britain, during the Period herein-beforc mentiuued (after

paying or referviug fuflicient to pay all fuch Sums as (liull have been directed to be paid out of the fame by any
Aft nr Adis of Parliament made previous to the Time of pafimg this Adi, and with-a Preference to all other

Payments which (lull dr may, at any Time or Times after the paffiog of this Aft, be charged upon and payable

out uf the (aid Fund).

Payable at the Exchequer, without Fees, $ 2; and free from all Taxes, § 3.”

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in the Event of the Demife of the Crown during die
Continuance oftlie faid Annuity, then and iu that Cafe the fiiid Annuity (hall from thenceforth wholly ceafe
and determine.

V. ‘ And whereas by an Aft made in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled,
4 An Art for enabling hit Majefy it,fettle an Annuity on hie Kaya! Highntft the Prince of Wales, during the joint
4 Live: of hit Muje/ty ant! of hisJaid RoyMlHigbncft ; far moling PrcAJicn nut of hit Revenue

1 for the Payment of
4 any Dells tint mar be duefrom his Royal Highnrfs ; for preventing the Accumulation of Debts in future, antifor
• regulating the Mode ofExpenditure of thefan) Revenues ; it is among other Things enacted, that the Receiver
4 General, or other proper Officer of his Royal Highncfs the Prince of Ifale: as Duke of Corn-atoll, to
4 whom the Receipt of the Revenues of the (aid Duchy (huuld be entrufted, Humid, from Time to
4 Time, pay to tlie CommHTioners appointed by the faid recited Aft the yearly Sum of thirteen thoufand Pounds
‘ out of the Rents, I dues, and Profits ofthe faid Ducliy, to be applied to the Purpofcs directed by the faid
4 Aft : And whereas it is expedient that fuch Payment ihould no longer be continued;’ be it therefore en-

titled, That fo much of the faid Aft as diirfts the Payment and Application of the faid Sum of thirteen thou-
fand Pounds out of the Revenues of the faid Duchy of Corn-wall, in the Manner and to the Purpofcs therein

mentioned, fiiull be, and the fame is hereby repealed': and that the Payment and Application of the faid Re-
venues, in the Manner in the faid Act directed, lhall wholly ceafe, and be deemed, taken, and conllrucd, to

have determined on and from tlie fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and three.

7 CAP.
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CAP. XXVII.

An A& for the Regulation of his Majefty's Royal Marine Farces while on Shore.

[24th Mttfpb 1803.]
‘ 'TT7 HER.EAS it maybe necclTary, for the Safety of die United Kingdom, and the Defence of the Pof-

« V\ fdfions of the Crown of Great Britain and Ireland, that a Body of Royal Marine Forces Ihould be
« employed in hb Majefty’s Fleet and Naval Sendee, tinder the Direction of die Lord High Admiral, or

« Commiffioncrs for executing the OfGceof Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
• Ireland : And whereas the laid Royal Marine Forces may frequently be quartered on Shore, where they will

« not be fttbjcft to the Laws relating to the Government of his Majclly’s Forces by Sea; vet ncverthclcis it

« being requifite, for the retaining of fucb Forces in their Duty, lhat an exact Difeiplinc be obferved; and
« that hfannes who (hall mutiny, or dir up Sediiiou, or (lull defert bis Majefty's Service, he brought to a
• more exemplary and fpeedy Punilhment than the Law will allow be it enafted, iie.— $ 1—J, “• under

Marine Mutiny A3, 41 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. 18. f. I—j. only uftng the Term “ Royal Marines,” inllead of “ Ma-
“ rules.”

VI. And he it further enafted and declared, That in the Cafe of any Non-commiffioneJ Officer or Marine Dcf-.rier m»y
tried and convicted of Defertion, whenfoever the Court-martial, which (hall pafs Sentence upon fucli Trial, l ‘ adjudged

dial) not think the Offence deferring of capital Punilhment, filch Court-martial may, initcad of awarding a ;

' u' n.n-.f-

corporal Punilhment, adjudge the Offender, if they ihall think fit, to be tranfported as a Felon for Life, or
* 3

for acertain Term of Years, accordingto the Degree of the Offence ; and if fucli Non comroiffioncd Officer
, c

'.

nm -..

or Marine, having been adjudged to be tranfpurttd asa Felon, (hall afterwards (without Leave from his Ma- . , m I., ,,-e

jetty, or from the Governor or Commanding Officer of the Place to which lie (hall have been tranfported
|
re- dull fuffer 4

turn into any Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
before the Expiration ot the Term t)cr,llL

limited by fuch Sentence, and Ihall be convicted thereof in the ordinary Courfc of Law, he (hall fuffer Death.
VII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That in all Cafes wherein a capital Punilhment (hall have been Maicilv.

awarded by a Court-martial, it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, iuttead of cauling fuch Sentence to be carried «•),, ,-c
into Execution, toorderthe Offender to be tranfported as a Felon for Life, or for a certain Term of Years, nuniii waul

a> to his Majefty (ball focm meet ; and if the Pcrfon fo tranfported, in purfuancc of fuch Order from his Ma- 3 “I"' 1 ' 1
'u *

jetty, (hall afterwards (without Leave from his Majefty, or from the Governor or Commanding Officer of the
ord« Offend?

Place to which he (hall have been tranfported) return into any Part of Great Britain or Ireland, before the ,.r , i„|l0 trw.f.

Expiration of the Term limited by fuch Order, and (hall he duly couvifted thereof, he (hall fuffer Death. poi icd. &c,

“ When his Majefty (hall intend fuch Sentence to be carried into Execution, or extend his Mercy to Offcnd-
" ers fcutcnced to bepunifhed with Death, on Condition of Trnnfportaiion, fuch Sentence, with his Majellv’s
“ Plcafure thereon, (hall be notified in Writing by the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great
“ Britain and Ireland, or the Commiffioncrs for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time
’• being, or any three or more of them, to any Juflicc of the King’s Bench, &c. who mail make an Order fortlie
“ Traufportation of fucli Offenders, in Manner direfted by 14 Geo. 3. .-. 56—0 8. [at under $ 6 of c. ao of
“ fiit Se/Jitm [the Army Mutiny A3)-2 Such Notification and Order (hall be filed with the Clerk of thr
“ Crown, Jo ; who (hall deliver a Certificate of the Conviction and Order of Tnmfportation, J 10. Offend.
“ ers fubjeft to the Laws touching Efcape of Felons, Jit. [or water J §j, 8, 9, of e. ac.] Proceed-
“ ings of Courts-martial, $ 1 2— tg. [or § 6— 13 of +1 G. 3 ( (J, K.) e. t8.] Officer or Marine cnnvi&ed of
“ criminal Oflence* not entitled to Pay, $ 20. [or under It lb of e. 20.j Perform accufcd of Capital Crimes, tcc.

“ (hall be delivered over to the Civil Magiftrate, it. [or § 14 of41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 18.] Fidiitinu Names al-

“ lowed on Mufter-rolls for the Maintenance of Officers’ Widows, J 22. [or J 150/41, G. 3- (U. K. J id.]
“ Quartering OfficciVand Men in Ions, Ale-houfei, See. J 23—3 1

. [ at§ 1 6—24 of 41 G. 3. (U. A. ' . tS.]

“ Quartering in Ireland, as the Laws in Force at the Union direct, J 32. [or § 25 0/42 G. 3. 1 15.]”

XXXI 11 . And be it further ena/led. That for the better and more regular Provifion of Carriages for hit Justice nuy

Majefty's Royal Marine Fortes in their Marches, or for their Arms, Clothes, and Accoutrements, iu l ' ^
‘

‘

land, ll'aler, and the Town of Berwick upon Tweed, all Jullices of the Peace, within the federal Coumics,
'

Ridings, Divilioiif, Shires, Liberties, and Precincts, being duly required thereunto by the find Lord High \l

Admirat, or three nr more of the Commiffioncrs for executing the (aid Office of Lord High Admiral for the 1 dirir

Time being, by an Order in Writing, under hb or tlieir refpeftive Hand or Hands, (hall, as often as fuch Matehe*.

Order (hall be brought and (hewn unto one or more fuch Juflicc or JiiflSccs, by the Officer or Officers of the

Company or Companies of Royal Marines fo ordered to march, iffue out hb or their Warrant or Warrants to

the High Conftables, or Petty Conftables, of the Divilion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred, or Precinct,

from, through, near, or to which fuch Company or Companies (hall be ordered to march, requiring than to

make fuch Provilion for Carriages, with able Men to drive the fame, as (hallbe mentioned in the faid Warrant,
allowing them fuffictent Time to do the fame, that the neighbouring Parts may not always bear the Burthen ;

and in cafe fuffictent Carriages cannot be provided within any fuch Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred, Di-
vifion, or Precinct, then the next Juflicc or Juftices of the Peace for the County, Riding, or Divilion, (hall

upon fuch Order as aforrfaid being brought or (hewn to one or more of them, by any of the Marine Officers

aforefaid, iffue his or thetr Warrant or Warrants to the High Conftables, or Petty Conftables of fuch next
County, Riding, Liberty, Divilion, or PrecindtL for the Purpofcs aforefaid, to make up fucb Deficiency ;

and the aforefaid Officer or Officers, who, by virtue of the aforefaid Warrant or Warrants from fuch Juftice R,, e, fnt^
or Juftices of the Peace, is or are to demand the Carriage or Carriages therein mentioned of the High Con- ,useu
liable, or Petty Couftable, to whom the Warrant b direfted, is and arc hereby required, at the fame Time to

pay
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pay down In Hand to the faid Conftnhlc, or Petty Cotrftnblc, for the Ufe of the Pcrfon who (hall provide fuch
Carriage* and Men the Sum of one Shilling for every Milt ady Waggon with five Horfes (hall travel ; and the
Snm of one Shilling for every Miic any W'aiu with fix Oxen, , or fojirjpXj^,mh Rojfijs Jlrail travel

j and
the Sum of Ninqteuce for every "Mile any Cart with four Horfos eafrying'hot

' lew 'than fifterii hundred Weight
lhall travel; the Sum of Sixpence for every Mile every Cart or other Carriage with lets than four Horfes, ami
not earn ing fifteen hundred Weight ifchll travel j m any fi-.rther Sum not exceeding Pflutpence -for

:

r»ery#
’8Dl<r

any Waggon with five Horfes, or any Wain with fix Oxen, or with four Oken mid Iwo Horfes (hall travel *

and not exceeding Three-pence for every Mile any Cart with four Horfes or carrying notlefi (hail fifteen him*
dred Wright fhdtt travel ; and nnt exceeding 'fVti-penec for cvcry-Milc any Cart or Carriage u ith left than four

Horfes and not carrying fifteen hundred Weight lh nil trjve! : accordidg ni the tame fhnll hr fixed mrd ordered
by the Juflices of the Peace for any County or DiUriet affemhled at any- General SV.lkinj of the Peace for fili-lf

County or Diftricl, the faid Jufticcs having regard to the Price nf Hu;. a;d'Onlfi ar fire Time of 'firing tul-lf

additional Rates, for which rcfpetftive Sums fo received, the faid Conflublo ornPolty Conftahlc is hereby rt-

J
uired to give a Receipt ip Writing to the Pcrfr-n or lVrfons paying thr fame s and frith -Con(table; or Petty
onflahle, (hall order and appoint fitch P.rfor. or Pcrfona having Cat i»g«r, wi*,hin tlicir ri-fptSivw Ldnrtic; ,

ns they (hall think proper, to provide and fiimifh fucli Carriage* and Men according to tire Warrant afoirferd;

. who arc hereby required to provide andfumith the fame accordingly am! if any Slarine Officer or 'Officer*,

for the Ufe of whufe Company or Companies the Carriage was provided; (hall force and conilrain any Wag-
gon, Wain, Girt, or Carriage, to travel more than one Day's Journey,- or lhall not difchnrge the fame In due

" Time for their Return home, or (hall fuffer any Marine or Servant (except fuch as are fick.ly or any Woman,
to ride in the Waggon, Wniri, Cart, or Carriage afore(kid ;

: or (hall: force any Gintlrdile, op 'Petty ' Conib-
ble, by Threatening* or menacing Words, fo provide Saddle Horfes fop themfrivea, or Servants, or (hall

force Horfes from the Owners, by thenrfelvcs. Servants, or Private Men ; every fuch Officer, for every fucll.

Offence, fhnll forfeit the Sum »f five Pound* | Proof thereof being made upon Oath before liver of hr. Ma-
jefty’s Jnllices of the Peace for the fame County or Riding, who arc to certify the fame to the proper Pay-
maltcrof his Majelly’s Royal Marine Forces, who is hereby required to pav the afore fa id Sum of five Pound;,
according to Order and Appointment under the Hand* and Seals of fuch Jufticcs of the Peace ; and is alfo

hereby empowered to deduct the fame out of fuch Officer's Pay : Provided always, that in Cafes where the

Day’* March of the Marines (hall be fuch, either owing to the Dillancc of Place, State of the Ruads, or
5 Seafon ofthe Year, as not to admit of the Return of the Carriages on the fame Day on which they (lull have

been imprefTrd, fuch further Compenfation (hall be made and paid in like Manner to the Owners of the faid

Carriages as (hall be deemed rcafonable, by the Magiftrate who granted the Warrant for impreffing them, not

exceeding the ufual Kate and Hire of fuch Carriages : Provided alfo, that every Older ofthe Juflices afiemblcd

at any General Seflionsof the Peace fixing a further Sum to he paid for the Hire of Carriages as aforeftid, in

Addition to the cuftomary Rates of one Shilling, Nine-pence, and Sixpence pci Mile rdpecUvely, fliall fpecify

the Period for which the fame fliall be in Furcc, and which (hall not in any Cafe exceed ten Days beyond the

General Scffions of the Peace for fuch County or Diftricl next tufuing the Date of fuch Order.

Penalty on Conftables, Sec. Negkdi, £j. to 40*. f 34. [ai under § 54 nfc. 20.J Officers and Marines, See.
“ and Carriages employed in his Majdry's Service, exempted from Payment of Tolls, Bee. § 35. [a/ under
“ jss °f c - IO0 Trcnfurer of the County to repay the Conftables’ extraordinary Charges, 0 36. The
“ Money for that Purpofc, how to be raifed, § 37. No Waggon, &c. to carry above twenty hundred Wright,
“ § 38. Carriages in Scotland, </ 39. [cu under J 27—30. of 41 G. 3. (U. ft.) c. 18.J and in Ireland, f 40.
“ [nr under (32^4: G. 3.C. 1 15]. Marines’ Wives, See. not to be quartered without Confent, $ 41. Pc-
“ nahy on Officers or Marines deftroying the Game, { 42. [nr under 41 G. 3. (U. K). c. 181 $ 31, 32.].

XLIII. * And whereas feveral Marines, who being dull- entered may afterwards defert, and be found wan-
‘ dering, or otherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from lift Majefty’s Service it ft hereby further enabled.

That tt lhall and may be lawful to and for the Conftahlc, Headborcugh, or Tythingman, of the Town' or

Place where any Pcrfon, who may reafonsbly be fufpefted to be fucli a Dcferter, fliall be found, or for any
Marine Officer or Marine to apprehend or caufe fuch fufpcctcd Picfon to be apprehended, and to bring to
entile him to be brought before any JuIUte of the Peace living in or near fuch Town or Place, who i* hereby
empowered and required to examine fuch fufpcScd Pcrfon : and if, by his Confdliun, or the Tellimony of one
or more Witneft or Witnefles iqron Oatii, or by Knowledge of fuch Jullicc of the Peace it (hall apjiear or be
found tiiat fuch fufpefitd Perfon is a Marine duly entered, and ought to be with the Company to which lie

belongs, fuch Juftice of the Peace (hall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the Gaol of the County or

Place where he lhall be found ; or to the Houfc of Correction, or other publick Prifon, in fuch Town or

Place where fuch Dcferter lhall he apprehended
;
or to the Savoy, in cafe Inch Defcrtrr fliall be apprehended

lllC
within the Cities of London or H'tfmunjltr, or Places adjacent ; and tran&nit an Account thereof to the Sc-

,ie cretary of the Admiralty for the Time being, to the End fuch Pcrfon may be proceeded' againft according to

Law ; and the Keeper of every Gaol, Houfc of Correction, or Prifon. lhall receive the full Subliltcnec of

fueh Deftrtcr, during the Time lie (hall continue in his Cullodv, for the Maintenance of fuch Dcferter; but
(hall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on acconnt of the iniprifoument of any fuch Dcferter ; any Law,
Ufagc, or Cuftum, to the contrary notwithftanding.

“ Reward for taking up Dcfcrtcrs, § 44. [nr under § 34. of 4 1 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. 18.J. Penalty on Pcrfon*
“ concealing Marine Defciters, icc. £20. j 43. [or under § 69. of e. JO.]”

XLVI. And he it further enabled, That if any Perfon (hull knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or other-

wife receive airy Arms, Clothes, Caps, or other Furniture, belonging to the King, from any Marine or Manuc
Dcferter, or any other Pcrfon, upon any Account or Pretence whaUoever, or any fuch Article* belonging
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to any Marine or Marine Deferter, as art generally deemed Regimental Nccedaries, according to the Cuftom
of the Royal Marine Corps (being provided for the Marine, aud paid for by the Deduftiona out of liis Fay) or
taule the Colour of fnch Clothes to be changed, every fuch Perfnn fo offending (hall forfeit for every fncli Of-
fence, the Sum of five Pound.1 : and upon Conviction by the Oath of one or more credible Witnef* or Wit-
neffes before any one or more of his Majefty’* Judices of 'the Peace, the (aid Penalty (hall be levied by Warrant
underthe Hands uf the faid Jnlliee or Juilices of the Pence by Diftreft and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of
the Offender, one 'Moiety thereof to be puid to the informer, and the other Moiety to be paid to the Officer to
whom any luch Marine did or doth belong ; and in cate any fuch Offender wlio (hall heepavifted as aforcfiiid,

of having knowingly received any Arms, Chillies, Caps, or other Furniture belonging to the King, or any
'fuch Articles ns are generally deemed Regimental Neccffaries, or of having caufcd the Colour of fuch Cluthc*
to be changed contrary to the Intent ofthia Act, (hall not liave fnfficicnt Goods and Chattels, whereon Dil-
trcls may be mnde to the Value of the Penalty recovered againll him or licr for fuch Offence, or (hall uot pay
fuch Penalty within four Days after fuch Conviction, then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch Jufticc or Jufliccs of die
Peace, (hall aud may, by Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, either commit fuch
Offender to the Common Gaol, there to remain ividiout Bail or Mainprizc for the Space of dircc Months, or
caulc inch Offender to be publickly or privately whipped at the Difcrction of fuchjuilice or Julliccs.

“ [The Rtji of the sin, $ +7—56, thefame at \ 56—45 of 41 G. 3. (U. K.) t. t8.] Continuance of this Aft in

** G. B. to 2jth March, ami in Ireland to ill Slpril 1804,—Aft, in Part, may be altered this Scffiun, § 57.”

CAP. XXVIII.

An Aft: for granting to his Majefty certain Rates and Duties upon Letters and Packets fent by the

Pod. widiin Inland. [25th March 1803.]
* "1 TTHEREAS by an Aft paffed in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of the Reign of his
* V v prefent Majefty, intituled, ‘ Sin sin for granting to hit Majejly, hit Hein and Succejfort, certain Untie.-

‘ and Rate1 upon the Portage and Conveyance ofall Letter! and Packets within tins Kingdom, certain Duties of Poft-
‘ age were impofed within Inland, for a Tune therein limited ; which Aft has been by fcvcral Afts of llie

* Parliament of the United Kingdom continued until the twentv-fifth Day of March One dioufand eight
* hundred and three ; and it is expedient that the faid Rates and Duties fllouid be further continued, and that
* certain Regulations (liould be made for the collecting and levying the fame May it dicrcfore plcafc your Ma-
jclty dial it may be enafted 5 and be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ana Commons, in this prefent Parliament aficmbled,

and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the twenty-fifth Dny of March One thoufand eight

hundred and three, it (hall and may he lawful to and for the Pollmaller or Poltmailers General of Ireland, for

the Time being, and his or their Deputy or Deputies, Servants, and Agents, to and for the Ufc ofhis Majefty,

•his Heir.; and Succt(Tors, to demand, have, receive, and take, for the Portage and Conveyance of all LtUcre
and Packets, which he or they (hall convey, carry, or fend Poll to and from Places within Ireland, according

to the fcvcral Rates and Sums or Money, frifh Currency, hcrein-after mentioned ; that is to lay. F°r the Port
and Conveyance of every Single Letter or Piece of Paper from the Office in Ireland, where fuch Letter or

Piece of Paper fhall be put in, to any Dillancc within the fame, not exceeding fifteen Miles Irilb Mcafurc, the

Sum of Two-pence; and to any Diftancc exceeding fifteen Miles, and not exceeding thirty Miles, the Sum of

Three-pence ; and to any Diltance exceeding thirty Miles, aud not exceeding fifty Miles, the Sum of Four-
pence ; and to any Diflanee exceeding fifty Mile*, and not exceeding eighty Miles, the Sum of Five-pence

;

and to any Diftancc exceeding eighty Miles the Sum of Sixpence ; and for the Port or Conveyance of every

Double Letter, Double the laid Sumn refpeftively ; and for every Treble Letter, Treble the faid Sums re-

fpeftively ; and forevery Ounce Weight, four Times the (aid Sums refpeftively ; and fo in Proportion for any
greater Weight than an Ounce, reckoning every Quarter of an Ounce equal to a Single Letter ; and that aU
Letters and Packets, direfted from any Place in Ireland to any Part or Parts in Great Britain, or beyond the

Seas, or received in Ireland from Great Britain, or any Part or Parts beyond the Seas, (hall be charged and pay
for their Portage and Conveyance within Ireland from or to Dublin, Waterford, or Dor.aghadee, or any other

Port where Packet Boats for the Conveyance of Letters to aud from Ireland are or may he tllablilhcd, as they
lhall refpeftively be (hipped from or landed in any of the faid Places, according to the Rates aforclaid; and that

every Letter or Packet paffing through the General Pod Office in the City of Dublin from any Place within

Ireland, not lefs dillant than four Mues from die General Poll Office in the faid City, to any Place within Ire-

land, not lefa dillant than four Miles from the General Poll Office in the faid City, lli'all be charged and pay ac-

coiding to the Diftanccs herein-before mentioned to Dublin, and be further charged and pay according to the

fame Rates from Dublin ;
and that for every Letter or Packet, direfted oil board or brought or fent from on

board any Ship or Veliki riding or (lopping in any Port within Ireland, there (hall be charged and paid to his

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, over and above the Rates aforclaid, the Sum of one Penny.
II. And be it further enafted. That it lhall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty’s Poftmafter General,

or Poflmatters General of Ireland, and his or their Deputies, and he and they arc hereby required to demand and
receive for the Port and Conveyance of all Letters and Packets for Ireland from Great Britain or Foreign Parts,
in addition to the Rates of Portage hereby referved, fuch further Rates of Pollage as now arc, or hereafter

(hall be charged for the Conveyance of fuch Letters and Packets by any Aft or Afts now made, or hereafter
to be made, for charging Pollage thereon in Great Britain ; and that his Majefty’s Poftmafter or Poftmallers
General of Ireland, (hall, and he and they is and arc hereby authorized and required to account for and pay the
(ame quarterly, to the Revenue of the Poll Office of Great Britain.
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III. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Poftmaftcr or Poftmaflers Ge-
neral of Inland, far the Time being, and his and thetr Deputies, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of
Mini- One tboufaiid eight hundred and three, to demand, have, receive, and take for the Portage and Con-
veyance of all Letters and Packets conveyed by the Penny Poll in Ireland, according to the fevend Kates herein-

after mentioned, (that is to fay), that for the Port and Conveyance of any Letter or Packet not being more
than four Ounces in Weight, from and to any Place within the Limits of the Circular Road about the City of

Dublin, there (hall be paid at the Time of putting fuch Letter or Packet into the Penny Poll Office, the Sum
of one Penny ; and for the Port and Conveyance of every Letter or Packet not exceeding the like Weight,

from or to auy Place beyond the faid Limits fo afeertained as aforefaid, from or to any Place within the Cir.

cuit of the Penny Poll tlfficc, there (hall be paid at the Time of putting in fuch Letter or Packet, the Sum of

one Penny, and a further Sum of one Penny on the Delivery thereof ; and that for every Letter or Packet of

any Weight, which (hall be fent to or delivered from the General Penny Poll Office by the Penny Poll, from

or to any Place not being within the faid Limits as before afeertained, there (hall be paid the Sum of one

Penny over and above, and cxclttlivc of the fcveral Rates chargeable thereon.

IV. And be it further enabled, That every Bill of Exchange, Merchant’s Account, Invoice, or Bill of La-
ding, Writ, Proccfs, or Proceeding at Law, written upon the fame Sheet or Piece of Paper, with a Letter, and
every Letter to or from fcveral or diftinA Perfons, written upon the fame Sheet or Piece of Paper, (hall be

rated, taxed, and paid for, as fo many fcveral or diilinA Letters, according to the fcveral Rates cllablifhcd

by this AA, or hereafter to be ettabliflied by any AA to be pafled relative to the Portage of Letter#

within Ireland.

V. ‘ And whereas Patterns of Cloth, Silk, Stuff, and fmall Samples of other Sorts of Goods, are frequently

enclofcd in a (ingle Letter or Piece of Paper, and fent by the Poll be it further cnafted. That for every

ngle Letter or Cover endorfed on the Outfidc, “ Patterns,” containing one or more Paper or Papers with(ingle Letter or Cover endorfed on the Outfidc, “ Patterns,” containing

Patterns, or containing one or more Pattern or Patterns of Cloth, Silk,' or Stuff, or one or more Sample or

Samples of any other Sort of Goods, and containing no other Writing, Matter, or Thing, favc only what ap-

pertains to fuch Patterns or Samples, if the fame together do not exceed one Ounce Weight, the Rates payable

for a Double Letter by tliis AA, or by any AA to be paffed relative to the Portage of Letters in Ireland,

(hall be paid, and no more.

VI. And be it further cnaAed, That the Poftmaftcr or Pollmallers General of Ireland for the Time being,

(hall caufc an Account to be kept of all Monies ariiing to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, by virtue of

this AA.
VII. And be it further cnaAed, That the net Revenue and Monies arifmg by the Rates and Duties hereby

granted to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, after paying all Charges, Outgoings, Diflmrfcments, Law
Proceedings, Expences, and all Salaries neceffary for the Receipt and Management of the fame, and all Ex-
pences attending the (aid Office, and the due Execution of this AA, (hall be paid into his Majcfty’s Exchequer
in Ireland, in fuch Manner, and at fuch Time and Times, as his Majefty, his Heircand Succcffors, or the Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, (loll dircA and appoint,

and (hall be carried to and made Part of the Confolidated Fund of Ireland,

VIII. And be it further enuAcd, That in cafe the Poftmallcr or Pollmallers General of Ireland, now or
for the Time being, or any Pcrfon concerned in the Execution of tliis Act, fliall ueglect or refufc to per-

form any Matter or Thing whatfoever, according to the true Intent aud Meaning of this AA } or if they, or

any of them, or any other Officer employed by virtue of this AA, (hall embezzle, divert, or mifapply any of

the Monies by them, or any of them, collcAcd or received by virtue of this AA, contrary to the true Intent

and Meaning thereof, then, and in every fuch Cafe, every Pcrfon fo offending (hall forfeit his Office, and

be incapable to ferve his Majcily, his Heirs or Succcffurs, in any Office or Place of Truft or ProGt, and (hall

be liable, for evcTy fuch Offence, to forfeit and pay Treble the Sum fo embezzled, diverted, or mifapplied.

IX. And be it further cnaAed, That neither tile Sixpence ter Pound, nor auy other Fee, (hall be payable

to, or be dcduAcd or received by any Officer or Officers employed by virtue of this AA, to liis or tlurir life,

for or on account of the I (Tiling or Payment of any Sura or Sums of Money arifing by, or which Giall be
received for or on account of, the Aids hereby panted to Isis Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, or of any
Payment fo be made in purfuancc of this AA, but that the fame (hall be accounted for to liis Majefty, his

Heirs and Succcffors.

X. And be it further cnaAed, That no Letters or Packets fent by the Poll in Irelund to or from auy Place

or Places whatfoever, (hall be exempted from paying the Duty of Poftage according to the Rates cftablilhed

by this AA, other than and except fuch Letters and Packets as are excepted, and in fuch Manner and under
fuch RcftriAions as arc declared and enaAed concerning the fame, in and by an AA, paffed in the forty-

fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad to authorize the fending antI receiving of
Letteri and Packets, Vales. Proceedings in Parliament, and printed Newlpaptrs, by the Po/I, free from the Duty

of Poftage, by the Alembert ofthe two Hoofer of PaiRoment of the United Kingdom, and by certain Publici Officers

therein named ;
and for reducing the Pofage on fuch V'ties. Proceedings, and New/papers, wisest fent by any other

Perfons s or except as is herein-after excepted, declared, and cnaAed.
XI. And be it further cuaAcd, That it (hall be lawful for liis Majefly’s Adjutant General in Ireland for

the Time being, to fend and receive Letters and Packets by the Poll in Ireland, free from the Duty of
Poftage, iu the fame Manner, and under fuch RcftriAions as rerfons heretofore or now authorized to feud or
receive Letters, free from the Duty of Poftage, in Ireland, do now fend aud receive Letters, &ee from the
(aid Duty of Poftage.

XII. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any publick Officer in Ireland, in the (aid recited AA of
the forty-fccund Year aforefaid, or in this AA mentioned, (hall receive under Cover to him, with Intent to
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rviidc the Payment of any of the Rates granted by this Aft, any Letters or Fackets intended for or direftid

to other Pcrfons, every Inch Officer is hereby authorized and required to fend the fame to the General Poll

Office in Dublin, in onicr that fucli Letters and Packets may he charged witli the Duty of Poftage payable

thereon ; it being the true Inteat aud Meaning of this Aft that the Privilege of fending and receiving Letters

and Packets by fuch Officers, (hall extend to fuch Letters and Packets ouly as relate to the Bufincla of their

refpeftive Offices, or their own immediate and private Concerns.
XIII. And he it Further 1 uncled. That all Covers containing Muller Affidavits from the Out Penfioncrs of

the Royal Hofpital of KHmamuam, and fent from any Place within Ireland, direfted to the Regiller of the

faid Hofpital, /hall be delivered to the faid Regiller free of the Duty of Podagc
;
provided that every fuch

Cover dull be unfealed, and lhall contain no other Inclofnrc, fave and except the faid Muller-Affidavits'; and
that all printed Receipts for the Pay of fuch Out Penfioncrs, made up ns a Letter, or Cover of a Letter,

and directed with the Words, “ To Out Penfioncr of the Royal Hofpital

of KUmainbam," being printed thereon, and fealed with the Seal of the Paymallcr of the faid Royal Hof-
pital, (hall in like Manner he delivered free of Poftage to fuch Out Penfioncrs within Ireland, to whom
they lhall be direfted refpeftively, provided fuch printed Receipts (hall not contain any Enclofure ; and if

any fuch Receipt, Cover, or Mudcr-Affidavit lhall be found to contain any Enclofure whatfoever, contrary

to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, then and in that Cafe, every fuch Receipt made up as a Cover
or Letter, and every fuch Cover or Muller Affidavit, lhall be charged aud liable to Treble the Duty of
Poftage, according to the Rates cftablilhed by this Aft 5 any Thing herein contained to the contrary in auy-
-wife notwithftandmg.

XIV. ‘ And whereas Frauds may he praftifed in fending Covers, Letters, and Packets by the Pod in

* Ireland, direfted to Members of Parliament, and other Pcrfons privileged by the faid recited Aft of the
4 forty-fecond Year aforefaid, or by this Aft, to receive Letters and Packets in Ireland, free of the Duty of
4 Podagc, containing Letters and Packets intended for others, and not intended for filch Members or other
4 Pcrfons to whom inch Covers, Letters, and Packets are fo direfted, whereby the Pcrfons for whom fuch
4 Letters and Packets are really intended, may receive fuch Covers, Letters, and Packets free from the Duty
4 of Pottage in Ireland, to the Injury of the Revenue in Ireland-,’ for Remedy whereof be it enafted,

That it (hall and may be lawful to arid for the Podmader or Pollmadcrs General of Ireland, and all Ptrfons

afting under this Aft, to charge the whole of fuch Covers, Letters, and Packets with Treble the Duty of

Podagc, according to the Rates cdablilhcd by this Aft 5
any Thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithdanding.

XV. Provided always and be it enafted. That if it fliall appear by the Certificate of fuch Member, that

fuch Cover, Letter, or Packet, fo charged, was aftually intended for fuch Member, or for fome of his

Family, and not covering a Corrcfpondencc to any Perfon not refident in his Houfc, that then, and in

every fuch Cafe, the Poftage' fo charged and paid for every fuch Letter, Cover, or Packet, diall be returned

to fuch Member.
XVI. Provided always, and be it emfted. That nothing herein contained diall extend to charge witli

lilt Duty of Poilage in Ireland any printed Votes, or Proceedings in Parliament, or printed Newspapers,
being lent by the Poll without CovcrB, or in Covers open at the Sides, .which diall be figned on the Oiitlidc

thereof by any Member of Parliament, or which lhall he direfted to any fuch Member at any Place in Ire-

land, whereof lie lhall have given Notice in Writing to the Podmader General of Ireland, or which lhall be

fent by Certain Officers in the Office of hit Majcdy’s Podmader or Podmadcrs General of Ireland, who diall

be thereunto liceufed by the faid Podmader or Pollmadcrs General refpeftively, provided fuch Newfpapcrs

diall be To folded a; that the Stamp thereon (hall he vitible ; but that all fuch Votes, Proceedings in Parlia-

ment, and printed Newfpapcrs, fo fent and figned as aforefaid, diall be received free of the Duty of Poftage

uuder this Aft.

XVI I . Provided always, ar.d he it enafted, That no Ncwfpaper, printed in Ireland, (hall pafs free of

Podagc, from the General Poll Office in Dublin, purTuaut to any Notice given in Writing under and by virtue

of the faid recited Aft of the forty-feconj Ytai aforefaid, or of this Aft, or from any other Poll Office in

Ireland, uulrfs fuch Nev.-fpapcr diall be put into fucli Pod Offices of the Ci»c3 or Towns in which fuch

Newfpapcrs (hall he printed rtfpcftivcly, two Hours at the lead before the Time of the Pod being difpatchcd

XVIII. ‘And whereas ii is expedient, that the Non-commilfioticd Officers, Seamen, and Privates, cm-
1 ployed in hir. Majeftv’s Navy, Army, Militia, Fencible Rcgimeuts, Artillery, and Marines, Ihould, whilll on
4 Service, be permitted to fend and receive fmglc Letters by the Poll in Ireland, on their own private Con-
‘ cents, at a low Rate of Poilage;’ belt therefore further enafted. That from and after the faid twenty-

fifth Day of Marc!.' One ihoulaad eight huudred and three, no finglc Letter fent by die Pod in Ireland,

from any Non-commifiioned Odiccr, Seaman, or Private, employed in his Majclly's Navy, Army, Militia,

Fencible Regiments, Artillery, or Marines, lhall, whilll fuch Non-commiflioiicd Officer, Seaman, Marine, nr

Private refpeftively, lhall be employed on his Majefty’s Service, and uot otherwife, he charged or chargeable

with aHy higher Rate of Podagc than the Smn of one Pcnuy for the Conveyance of every fuch Letter, fuch

Rate ol Poll-age of one Penny for every fucli Letter to be paid at the Time of nutting the fame into the

Poll Office of the Town or Place in Ireland, from whence fuch Letter is intended to he fent by the Pod ;

and that no finglc Lcltcr, fent by the Pod from any Non-commiffioncd Officer, Seaman, or Private, employed
in his Majedy’s Nmy, Army, Militia, Fencible Regiment*, Artillery, or Marines, from anv Part of Greet!

Britain to Ireland, (ball, vvluid fuch Non-commifiioned Officer, Seaman, or Private refpefti.c’y, lliall be em-
ployed in bis Majclly’s Service, and not otherwife, be charged or chargeable with any Rule of Podagc whal-
ioever in Ireland, in cafe a Duly of Poilage of one Penny fliall have been paid thereon in Great Britain.

4Yj XIX. Provided
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XIX. Provider! always, and be it cnatted, That no Letter or Letters fent by the Poll from any Non-
commiffioned Officer, Seaman, or Private, employed to his MajeftyV Navy, Army, Militia, Fcncible Regi-

ments, Artillery, or Marines, (hall be exempted from the Payment of the Rate of Puflagc chargeable upuu
Letters in Irthiul, unlcfs there {ball be written upon every fitch Litter, in the Hand Writing of and
figned by the Commanding. Officer, for the Time being, of the Ship or VcITel, or of the Corps, Regiment, or

Detachment to which each Non-commifliiincd' Officer, Seaman, or Private employed in his Majcfty’s Service,

fhall refpettively belong, the Name oi fuoh Commanding OlTti er„and of the Ship, Vcffel, Corps, Regiment,

or Detachment commanded by him.

XX. And lie it further emitted, That, from and after the faid twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand-

eight hundred and three, no tingle Letter lent by the Poll, directed to any Nbn-coinmiffioocd Officer, Seaman,
or Private in Ireland, employed in liis MajeRy’s Navy, Arm' , Militia, Fcncible Regiments, Artillery, or Ma-
rines, upnahis own private Concerns only, whilfl fuch refpeclivc Nnn-commiflloned Officer, Seaman, or Private

(lull be employed iu his Majclty'; Service, and mu otherwife, lltall be charged or chargeable with an higher

Rate of Portage titan tltc Sum of one Penny for each fuch Letter
;
which Sum of one Peuny (hall be paid

at the Time of the Delivery thereof.

XXI. Provided always, and be it enatted, That no fuch Letter fliall be exempted from the Rate of Portage

cliargcalile in Ireland upon Letters, unlefi every fuch Letter Until be direfted to fuch Non-commiffioucd

Officer, Seaman, nr Private employed in his Majcily’s Service, fpecifying the Ship, Veffi.1, Regiment, Troop,

Corps, Company, or Detachment to which he may belong
j

arid provided alfo, that it fliall not be lawhiL

for the PoftmalLv of the Towu or Place in Ireland, to which fuch Letter fhall be fent to be delivered, to de-

liver fuch Letter to any Perfon, except to the Non-commiffioncd Officer, Seaman, or Private to whom fuch

Letter fhall be directed, or to fome Perfon employed to receive the fame, hv the Commanding Officer of the

Ship, Veffd. Regiment, Troop, Corps, Company, or Detachment to which the Non-comnuflioncd Officer,

Seaman, or Private to whom fuch Letter fliall be diretted, fliall belong.

XXII. And be it further enatted, That if any Pcrfoti or Pcrfons whntfoevcr fliall forge or counterfeit the

Seal or Hand Writing, or make ufe of the Name, of any Perfon whomfoever, in the Supcrfcription of any
Letter or Packet to be fent by the Poll in Ireland, in order to avoid the Payment of the Duty of Poflagc

there, or fhall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or fhall procure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, the Date,

Place, or any other Part of the Supcrfcription of any fuch Letter or Packet, or fliall write, or caufe to be
written or fent by the Poll in Ireland, any Letter or Packet, the Supcrfcription, or any Part whereof fhall

be fnrgcd, counterfeited, or altered, in order to avoid the Payment of the Duty of Poflagc tlicre, knowing
the fame to be forged, counterfeited, or altered

; or if any Perfon or Perfons (hail forge or counterfeit, or

alter, or procure to he forged, counterfeited, or altered, any fuch Certificate of any Member of either Houfc
of Parliament, as is in this Att mentioned, or of any other Perfon entitled to the Privilege of fending Letters

free of the Duty of Poflagc, in order to have the Portage charged upon any Cover, Letter, or Packet,

refunded, every Perfon fo offending, being thereof duly convittcd, fliall, for the lirft Offence, forfeit and pay
tlw Sum of fifty Pounds, and for the fecond Offence, the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and for the third

Offcucc, fhall be deemed guilty of Felony, and fhall be tranfported for feven Years; and that it fliall and.

may be lawful to and for his Majellv’s Poftmaftcr or Poftmaflcrs General of Ireland, and his and their Depn- .

ties, and all Pctfons ailing under this Att, to charge any Letter or Packet, the Supcrfcription whereof, or
any Part whereof, fliall appear to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, with Treble the Duty of Poflagc pay-
able by virtue of this Att ; which Duty fhall be levied and paid, unlefs the Member of either Houfc of Par-
liament, or other privileged Perfon, whofc Supcrfcription it imports to be, Hull certify, by Writing under his

Hand, to the Poltinailcr General, or his Deputies, that fuch Superfcription, and every Part thereoi, is of his

Hand Writing.

XXIII. And be it further enatted, That if any Collcttor or Receiver, Ferryman, or other Perfon whnt-
foevcr in Ireland, appointed or cntmlled, or employed to take or receive the Tolls or Rates at any Turn-
pike Gate or Bar erected upon any Highways, Bridges, or Poll Roads, or at any Ferry ; or any Pcribn who
has or fhall have the Care of any Gate of any wailed Town, or the Ctlllody of the Keys of fuch Gate, fhall

demand and take any Toll or Rate for the Coachman, Port Boy, Lxprcfs Boy, or Rider, Guard, Servant, or
other Pcrfun, Horfcs, or Carriages conveying or employed to carry any Mail or Bag of Letters in Inland,
parting through, over, or acrofs the fame, or fhall not permit and fuffer the Horfcs and Carriages, together
with the Coachman, Poll Boy, Exprtfs Boy, or Rider, Guards, Servants, and other Pcrfons fo employed
to pafs through fuch Tull Gates, Ban, or Gales, and acrofs fuch Ferries without Delay ; or if any Ferryman
fhall not within the Space of fifteen Minutes after Demand made, iu all pofliblc Cafes, convey the Coachman,
Port Boy, Exprcfs Boy, Rider, Guaid, Servant, and other Pcrfons, together with the Horfcs and Carriages
employed as nlorefaid, acrofs fuch Ferry to theufual Landing Place; or if any Perfon having the Care of any
Gate of a walled Town, or the Cuftody of the Keys of fuch Gate, fnall not, within fifteen Minutes after

Demand made aloud at fuch Gate, open the fame, and admit the Coachman, Port Boy, ExpneGt Boy, Rider,
Guard, Servant, or other Perfons, together with the Horfcs and Horfc Carriages employed as aforefaid,

fuch Offender or Offenders being convittcd thereof by the Oath of fuch Coachman, Poll Boy, Exprcfs Boy,
or Rider, or other credible Witnefs or Witncffcs, before any Jurtice of the Peace within the Diftritt wherein
fuch Offence (hall be committed, which Oath every Jurtice is hereby authorized and required to admir.iller,

fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of twenty Shillings, to be paid to the Informer ; and if the
fame fhall not be forthwith paid upon fuch Convittion, it fhall and may be lawful for every fuch Jurtice,

and he is hereby required, to commit the Offender to the Houfe of Correftion, there to remain until

the faid Penalty or Forfeiture fhall be paid, or for any Time not exceeding the Space of twenty-one Days,
uor
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nor lefe rhnn fourteen Days, from the Time of Commitment* unlefr fueh Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be

loaner paid.

XXI V. Provided always, and he it enacted, That the Poiltrnfler ,>r Pollmailers General of frtlaiuf, Pufnnjffrr (hail

(hall code an Account to he kept of all Tolls, payable on Faur-whe<liid Carriages carrying or travclllug with l rc
l' AeeoiWr,

hi* Mojtfly’s M at the ferrral and refpective Turnpike Gate* through which the tuple thull paf* in Ireland,
jjJ'

'

19

and '(lull from Time to Time caufc the Amount thereof to be paid to the Tnalurera of the Turnpike Hoads • Kunis,' &c.
Irelneul, to whom the fame are refpedtmly payable by four quarterly Payments 1 any Law or U(age to the

contrary nnlwithftamlmg.

XXV. And he it further enacted, That all and every the Claufcs, Prorifocs, Powers, Privileges, Difuhi- Ail Ctmifci in

htic«. Penalties, Forfeitures, and Modes for the llrcovcty of the fame, and all Matters and Thiiu;> contained 1,11,1

in an Act made in die Parliament of Inland in the twenty-thud and twenty-fourth Years of Ida Mnjrlty's , 2 ''SC
Reign, touching the faid Gc.iciai Poll Office, nnd the fuid Office called The Penny Pf Offer, intituled, £*17.

* An Ad for fulli/hitr a Ofict vi-lm tin Kingdom-,' and alfo contnincd in an Act made, . in the Par-

liament of Ireland in the twenty-eighth Year, of hi* prefent Majcfty’s Reign, to explain ai d amend die hurl --i G. 3. c. 13.

Act puffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Majefty’s Reign; anJ alfo -contained

in nn Act made, in the Parliament of Ireland in the thirty-fixth Year oi his Majefty’'- Reign, to further 3b G. yr. ?
explain and amend the faid redted AA paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years i.f his prclmt

Maicdy's Reign, and alfo to explain ami amend the faid recited Adi pnfied in the twenty-eighth Year of his

prefent Majefty’s Reign ; and alfo contained in am Act made by the Parliament of Irelm-.d in the thirty- 5* G. - <-.47,

eighth Year of his prefent Majefty ’s Reign, intituled, 4 yin Ad for the.further Amemheiai: of the A.'It relating ar,
i

4
let the Poll Office, and for jirthrr facilitating Pnfrrutime utultr thefaid Ads,' dr contained in the faid recited ^ n-

Act, made in the Forty-fceond Year of his Mnjefty’s Reign, or in nny or either of the fnid Afts, Ihnll be r.p- , ,
,

. ,(•,

plied and extended, and (liall lie coullnied to apply and extend to this prefent Ad, as fully and effectually 10 n;,r.

all Intents and Purnofcs as if the fame had been particularly repeated and re enacted in this prefent AS ;
smenJc,'., he.

fave only fo far as the faid recited Ada, or any of them, are’ altered, amended, or repealed, or as the Matters

ami Things in the laid recited Ails, or any of them contained, are otberwiie provided for by this prefent Act,

orby any other AS now in force in Ireland.

44 Duties and Penalties (liall be paid in Iri/l Currency, § 26. A& may be altered or repealed this

44 Sdfion, § ?i.”

CAP. XXIX.

An ASt to revive and continue, until die firft Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fix,

an Act, made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for eftablithing

Courts of Judicature in the Ifland of Newfoundland-, to continue fcveral Laws relating to the

preventing the clandeftine Running of uncuftomed Goods, and for preventing Frauds relating to

die Cuftoms, to the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and
from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament; to the fufpending certain

countervailing Duties granted by an Acl for carrying into Execution the Treaty with America,

to the twenty-fifth Day ofMarch One thoufand eight hundred and four ; to the allowing the

life of Salt, Duty-free, in the preferviug of Fiih, in Bulk.or in Barrels, and to die difeondnuing

the Bounty payable on White Herrings exported* to the twenty-fifth Day of March One dioufand

eight hundred and four; to the Encouragement of the Trade and Manufactures of the Ijle of
Man, to the improving die Revenue thereof, and the more effectual Prevention of Smuggling
to anil from die faid Ifland, to the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and four ;

to

the more effectual Encouragement of the Manufactures of Flax and Cotton in Great Britain, to

the twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and fix ; to the importing Salt from
Europe into the Province of pebec, in America, to die twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand

eight hundred anti eight, and from thence to the End of the then next Scftion of Parliament

;

to die free Importation of Cochineal and Indigo, to the twenty-ninth Day of September One thou-

fand eight hundred and five, and from dicnce ro die End of the then next Sdfion of Parliament

;

to the preventing* the clandeftine Running of Goods, and the Danger of Infeflion thereby, to

the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and from thence to

the End of die then next Scificni of Parliament; to the Encouragement of the Silk Manufactures,
to the twenty-fourth Day of June One dioufand eight hundred and eijjht, ami from thence to

the End of the then next Sdfion of Parliament ; to the Duties on Spirits made in Scotland, and
imported into England to the firft Day of December One dioufand eight hundred and nine, and
from thence to the End of the then next Sdfion of Parliament ; and to die encouraging the

Growth of Coffee in his Mnjefty’s Plantations in America, to the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufiuid eight hundred and nine, and from thence to the End' of . the then next Selfinn of
Parliament. 025th March 1 803.3

« 44 r
"k 0-ifi- continued hy 39, 40 G. t.e. iy.) revived and further continued till Murcb I, 1 80^, J 1.

“ of S G. 1. e. 1 1. relating to clandeftine Running of uncuftomed Goods, Hovering, Coffee, Rum,
and Certificate Goods, flail continued by 36 G. 3. c. 40. $ ii.j, further continued till Septetftr 2<f ifley, &<•.
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“ § -• 42 G. 3. f.27. for fufpending countervailing Duties on Ameer w tnde. further continued till March
“ ij, 1804, $ 3. § 1— ifi.uf 41 G. 3. (G. if.) c. st. allowing the I'j'c of Sal: D'iiy-‘:cc in preferring of
“ hifh, and $ 31. difeontinuing Bounty on White Herrings exported, (i'll continued by 42 G. 3. c. 3.). fur-
“ thcr continued till March 25, 1804, $ 4. 38 G. 3. c. 63. as to the Trade of the !flc ‘ Man, (continued
“ and amended by 41 G.*. (U- K.) c. 54. 42 G. 3. (.98.), further continued till July t

1
’

. •

j ,
<; j. 23 G. 3.

“ c. 77. for encouraging Flax and Cotton Manufactures in Great Britain, (lntl continued i:;. G. 3. c. 38. (• 4.),
“ further continued till year 24, 1806, except as to Drawback on Brimftonc, ‘j 6. 1 G 19. for import-
“ ing Salt from Europe to Quebec, (lall continued by 36 G. 3. c.40. 7.), further continued till jun: 24, 1808,
“ &c. § 7. 7 G. I. e. 18. relative to free Importation of Cochineal and Indigo, (lall 1 i-iunited, liy 36 G. 3. e. 40.
“ $ 5.,) further continued till September 29, 1805, Sec. $ 8. 8 G. I. c. 18. relativ 1 . :(,• oggling and Copper
“ Ore, (lall continued by 36 G. 3.2.40. j 3. except as to Quarantine,) further continued till September 29,
“ 1809, Si c. § 9. So much of 8 G. I. e. ty.as relates to the Silk Manufactures of this Kingdom, (lad con-
“ tinned by 36 G. 3. r. 40. § 2.), further continued till June 24, 1808, See. J 10. So much of 33 G. 3. c, 61.
“ as impolea a Duty on Spirits made in Scotland, and imported into England, (continued by 3S C. 3. c. 40.
“ b 1 5.,) further continued till December r, 1809, &C. § I «. 5 G. 2. c. 24. for encouraging Growth of Coffee
“ in American Plantations, (lall continued by 36 G. 3.2.40. J -J-),

further continued till June 24, 1809, &c.

“ except as to Importation and Exportation of Foreigu Coffee into and from the Plantations, j 12.”

limit :l 1 f Sut.
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CAP. XXX.

An A£l to entitle Reman C.itholicks taking anil fublcribing the Declaration and Oath contained

ill the Acl of the thirty-fir11 Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled, An Act to relieve,

upon Conditioni and under Re/Irielions, the Prrfotu therein deferibed front certain Penalties and Dis-
abilities to which Papi/ls, or Perfons profiling the Popijh Religion, are bp Law /abject, to the Benefits

given by an Acl of the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his prefont Majclly, intituled, An Act

for rr/ieviag hit Atajfy's Sttbjeflt proffing the Popijh Religion,from certain Penalties and Difabiiities

impofed on them by an Acl made in the eleventh and twelfth Yean of the Reigti of King William the

Third, intituled, * An Ac
1 for tire further preventing tire Grcovth of Popery.’ [7th April 1803.]

‘ YT^HEREAS by an Add made in the eleventh and twelfth Years of ilic Reign of his Majclly King
4 V\ William the Third, intituled, ‘ An Act forfurther preventing the Growth of Popery;’ Perfons educated
‘ in the Popilh Religion, or profeffing the fame, under the Circum (lances therein mentioned, wercdifabled from
‘ inheriting or taking by Dcfccttt, lJcvifc, or Limitation, in PofTcflion, Reverfion, or Remainder, any Lands,
* Tenements, or Hereditaments, within the Kingdom of England, Dominion of H'tdte, and Town of Der-
* wi.L -upoH-1 weed, and Papilla or Perfons profcffmg the Popilh Religion wercdifabled from purchafmg any
* Manors, Lands, Profits out of Lands, Tenements, Rents, Terms, or Hereditaments, within the Kingdom
* of England, Dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwicl-ujan-Tlured ; and all Eilates, Terms, and other In-

* terells or Profits whatfoever, out of Lands to be made, fuffered, or done, to or fur the Ufe or Behoof of
* any fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfous, or upon any Trull or Confidence mediately or immediately for the Relief of
4 any fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, were made void, and other Penalties and DilahQities weie thereby impofed on
1 Perfons profefling the Popilh Religion : And whereas by an AA of Parliament, made in tnc eighteenth
1 Year uf the Reign of his prefent Majcllv, intituled, An Art fnr relieving hit Majefy’s SnbieHs hroffing the

4 Popijh Rrhgion from certain Penalties and Difabihties impofed on them, by an At! made in lb; eleventh and twelfth
4 Tears of the Reign of King William the 7 bird, intituled, 4 An Ad for the farther preventing the Growth e,f

1 Popery-,’ the faid recited Parts of the laid AA of the eleventh and twelfth Years ul the Reign of King
* ll'tlllam the Third, were repealed in favour of, all Perfons who Ihould take the Oath preferibed by the laid

‘ AS of the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, in Manner therein mentioned : .And whereas
4 by an AS of Parliament, made in the Uiirtv-lirll Year of the Reign of hi * prefent Majclly, intituled, ‘An
* AH to relieve, upon Conditions and under ReHriHiont, the Peifats therein deferibed from cert,tin Penalties and
4 Difabiiities, to which Papi/ls or Perfons profej/ing tire Popijh Religion are by J.aw JiiljtH,' it was enacted, that
4 it Ihould be lawful for PcrlouB pinfilling the Raman Catholick Religion, to take, make, and fubferibe the
* Declaration and Oath therein exprefied and contained at the Times, and in the Manner therein mentioned,
4 and the Perfons taking, making, and fuhfcribing the fame Declaration and Oath, were by the liiid AS
4 relieved from fcvcral uf the Penalties and Dilahilitics to which Pnpilts or Pctfons profiling the Popifli Re-
* liginn were then fubjcSj but nothing contained iu the laid AS uf the tliirty-firft Year ot the Reign of his

Perfons taking, making, or fubfcribmg the Declaration and Oath thcrebj urc-
4 icribed, from tin Penalties and Difabiiities impofed by the faid AS of the eleventh and twelfth Years of the
4 Reign of hit Majclly King ll'illiam the Third, fo that to be relieved therefrom, it is llill ncecffary that
4 Perfons profcffmg the Roman Cathnliek Religion ihould take and fubferihe the Oath exprefied and con-
* rained in the faid AS of the eighteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, which fomc fitch Perfons
4 have by MiHake ncglc&ed to do, and therefore Hill continue fulijeS to the fuid Penalties and Difabiiities

May it therefore pleafe your Majclly that it may he enacted s and be it cuaSed by the King’s moll Excel-

lent Majclly, by and with the Advice anil Confer, t of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

thin prefent Parliament affembltd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after die palling of this

prefent Acl, the Declaration and Oath cxnrcffed and contained m the faid Act of the thinv-firll Year of the

Reign of U'J prefent Majclly, (hall, as to all Perfons who have made, taken, and fubfcriljcd the fame, or who
at any Time or Times hereafter (hall make, take, or‘fubferibe the Tame, in the Manner therein meutioned,

give the lame Benefits and Advantages, and be and operate to and fur the fame Intents and Purpoles, as in

7 aud
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and bv the faid Aft, by the eighteenth Year of his prefent Majcfly, is enafted, expreffcd, and declared, of and

concerning the Oath thereby preferibed.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act for cftablifhing certain Regulations in the Office of Surveyor General of his Majefly's

Woods, Forelts, Parks, and Chafes. [7th April 1803.3

• TT7-HEREAS it is highly expedient that the moil cfTeftual Means ftlould be employed for preventing

‘ Y\ Abufes in his Majefly’s Woods and Forelts, Parks and Chafes,’ be it enafted by the King’s moil

Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of tlic Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the paffing of

this Aft, every Officer appointed to any Office by or under the Surveyor General of his Majefly’s Woods,
Forelts, Parks, and Chafes, Ihall take the following Oath, to be admmiitered to him by the faid Surveyor

General ; (that is to fey),

1 T A. B. do fwear, that I will truly, honcftly, faithfully, and diligently execute the Duties of the Office to
* which I have been appointed by [or under] the Surveyor General of the Woods, Forelts, Parks, and
* Chafes ; and that I will not for the Execution thereof, or on any other Account or Pretext whatfoever,

‘ receive, take, or accept, in refpeft of the faid Office, at any Time, any Perquifitc of any Dcfeription, or any
* Emolument, pecuniary or other, except or beyond the Salary and Allowances (if any) fpccificd in the

‘ written Inllrument by which I have. been appointed. So help me GOD.’
II. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the faid paffing of this Aft, all Returns and Eilimates

of the Quantity, Quality, and Value of Timber Trees, Coppice, and Underwood, and of or concerning In-

clofures/Tluildings, Repairs, Plantations, and other Works, to be done and executed in the faid Woods,
Foreils, Parks, and Chafes, and alfo all Accounts of Monies received and expended for or on account of the

Sale of any fucli Timber Trees, Coppice, or Underwood, and for or on account of any fuch Iuclofurc,

Buildings, Repairs, Plantations, or other Works, and for or on account of any other blatter or Thing
touching the faid Woods, Foreils, Parks, and Chafes, which Ihall be made or rendered by any Officer under

his Majellv’s Surveyor General of the faid Woods, Foreils, Parks, and Chafes, or by any other Perfon em-
ployed by or under him, Ihall, within a convenient Time after the fame (hall be completed, be fubferibed with

the Name and in the Hand Writing, and verified by the Oath, of fuch Officer or other Perton ; fuch Oath to

be adminiflered and certified in Writing upon fuch Report, Eftim3te, or Account, either by fome Jufticc of

the Peace in the County where fuch Wood, Forcft, Park, or Chafe, (hall be lituated, or by the (aid Surveyor

General, at the Difcrction of the faid Surveyor General
;
which Oath fuch Surveyor General is hereby au-

thorized .T.d required to adminiiler, or direft to be adminiflered by fuch Juflice of the Peace.

III. And it is alfo hereby enafted, Tliat true Copies of all fuch Eilimates, Reports, and Accounts, (hall

be tranfmitted by the Officer or Perfon making or rendering the fame, fubferibed with the Name and in the

Hand Writing of fuch Officer or other Perfan, to the faid Surveyor General, at leall two Calendar Months
previous to fucli Verification thereof upon Oath as aforefaid ;

aud that it (hall be lawful for the Cud Surveyor
General, at any Time after he (hall have received fuch Copies of foch Eilimates, Returns, or Accounts, and
previous to the Verification thereof as aforefaid, to require of the Officer or other Perfon making or rendering

die fame, to attend him. and be examined upon Oath, to be adminiflered to fuch Officer or other Pcrfiin by
tit* faid Surveyor Gtr.i-il, and which Oath the faid Surveyor General is hereby authorized to adminiftcr,

touching and concern., .: ..11 or any of the Particulars and Items contained in fuch Eilimates, Returns, or

Accounts, and touchin;' id concerning the Conduft of fuch Officer or other Perfon in the Execution of their

Duty, in refpeft to the ’'fatten to which fucli Eilimates, Returns, or Accounts (hall relate; which Exami-
nation, or the Subftanc .1 id Effect thereof, the (aid Surveyor General, when he Ihall think proper, Ihall

caufe to be reduced into Writing, and ligned by Inch Officer or other Perfon; and if upon fucli Examina-
tion it Ihall appear tL.u any unintentional Error or Errors Ihall have been committed by fuch Officer or
other Perfon, in the Return, EAinutc, or Account concerning which fuch Examination (hall be had and
taken, it Ihall be lawful for fuch Officer or other Perfon to corrcft fuch Error in the fame, and in the Copy
thereof fo tranfmitted as aforefaid to the faid Surveyor General, previous to the Verification tliercof upon
Oath, in Manner aforcfa.d, in which Cafe fuch Correftion or Correftions (hall be certified by the faid Surveyor
General in Writing, both upon the Copy aud upon the original Account intended to be verified upon Oath
as aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enafted, That if any fuch Officer, or other Perfon as aforefaid, Ihall in any fuch Ve-
rification upon Oat!;, or on Examination as aforefaid, be guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, fuch Officer or
other Perfon fo oiiVnding Ihall lie liable to be poniihed iu bu ll Manner as is provided by the different Laws and
statutes now in cree for the Punifliment of wilful aud corrupt Perjury.

V. ‘ And wlirrms the Privilege of fending and receiving Letters aud Packets free from the Duty of Poftage

«

l5

r
n
?.’ 10 the Surveyor General of his Majefly’s Woods, Foreils, Parks, and Chafes, who by virtue

of his '
. .leccflhrily fends and receives many Letters and Packets relating to the publiek Service of this

‘

c rV? b* it therefore enafted. That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, the faid Surveyor General
of h: Majefly’s Woods, ForeAs, Parks, ar.d Chafes, For the Time being, (ball and may fend and receive Let-
ters and Packets free from the Duty of Poflage, in the fame Manner and under fuck Rcftriftions as other
Officers mentioned in an Aft, made in the fourth Year of the Reign of Ida prefent Majcfly, intituled. An
Attfarpreventing prnudi and Atnijii in relation to thefending 1ml receiving Letter1 and Paelettfreefrom the Duty of

Poflage \
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mmi. ..ned in Pefagt-, and alfo In another Aft made In the forty-fccond Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty, Intituled,

*
a n 1-f ' ^ 10 aulhorife tbe Sending and Receiving of Litters and Packets, Votes ,

Proceedings inPar/iament, andprimed

Co/.*
J " Ne'jfpapers fa tie Pril, free from tie Duty of Pofage, fa the Members of the tcuo Jloufs of Parliament of the

United "Kingdom, anil it certain pulhei Officer* therein named t andfor reducing the Ptflagr on J'uch Valts. Proceed-

ing}, and N'cvjfiipcrs, yfgnfcnt bymr other Perfont * are thereby permitted, in rclpcft uf thifr (Iffitcts, to fcfll

and receive 1I1; Tune in pnnuancc of tire faid Acts ; any Law or Mature to the cuntiary aol« illmandiug.

CAP. XXK 1 I. n
An Aft for allowing Vcflels employed in the Greenland Wlulc PiQicry to complete their full Number

of Men at certain Porta, foi the prefent Seaton, Lyth April 1 803,]

‘ T TfTHEREAS it may be difficult, in the prcl'ent Gircumltanccs, for the Mailers or Owner,! of Ships cm-
4 W ployed in the Ei/hery carried era m the Greenland iScsut and Dairisfa Strfighfs, by virtue of an Aft
* pafTed in lire forty-ficond Year of his prefect Majefty** Reign, intituled, yin MR for continuing, vntri the

‘ twenty-fifth Day -of December, 0#r l/aufatui/igbt. hundred and four, the Bounties grout, d for *br EssttmtagnmuM
‘ ofthe GitiuLiii ll'halr Ffiiriej 1 andfir con dr.lung and amending the Regulator.! r.fp. dug thefeme, and of lire

4 Afts in the (aid Act trcr.liouid, tobeoroviilcd with their full c 1 'ernent of Meg .*t the Pore* from which
* fuch Ships are fitted ami cleared out for the faid FiOjcry if. for R cured thereof, be u euaeied by the lung's
moll Excellent MajcAv, bv and with the Advice nr '

f. nt-of tire Lends Spiritual a* d Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament alTerablcd, and by Authority of the fame, Tiiat, for the prefeut Seal'oo,

it (hall and may be lawful for any Ship or Yeflel whi. !: t provided with the full Complement of Men pursu-

ant to the Dircftions of the faid Afts, at the Port fr . inch fuch Ship or VcffJ lliall be fitted and cleared

out, to proceed from thcncc to any of the Port# in the / - of Clyde, r a Lough Jtyein, or to Leryaick in the

Ifl: of Shetland, or KirhwaH m the Orkneys, and cpmpie* - the Number of Men there, provided the Number
wanted doth not exceed three Common Men for rvenr fifty Tons Burthen of fuch Sliip or VelTcl, but not

1 otherwife ; and upon the Return of fuch Ship or Veflcl from the faid Filhery, fuch Men may be landed and
1

fet on Shore at any of the Ports in the Forth of Clyde, or in Lough Ryan, Or at l.c 1iiici, or Kirkavatl aforefaid ;
1

and upon the Matter or Owners of fuch Ship or Vefiel producing, to the proper Officer of the Cuftbms at the

Port of his Arrival in Great Britain a Certificate under the Hand of the Collector and Comptroller of the Cuf-

quirod to give to the Mailer of fuch Shin or VefTel.) certifying tile Number and the Names of the Men fo taken

on board Inch Ship or Vtffel at any of the faid Ports, and the Number and Names of the Men that were
landed and fet on Shore there refpeftively, tipon the Return of fuch Ship or Vefiel from the Filhery: and,

ka-h 2 »,r..,. ..r ot.:.. \7..ir..i n-.i. i...r— .1., r'.-ii .s* _„.i —.11.1 — .upon the Mailer and Mate of fuch Ship or Vefiel making Oath before the Colleftor and Comptroller at the

Port of their Arrival in Great Britain, that the Men fo taken on board, as aforefiid, proceeded from thence on
the faid Fifhcry, and continued on board during the Time fuch Ship or Vefiel was employed in that Bufincfs,

the Mailer or Owners of fuch Ship or Veflcl (hall be entitled to the Bounty granted by the faid Acts, in the

fame Manner as they would have been entitled thereto in cafe the full Complement of Men had been taken on
board at the Port from whence fuch Ship or Vefiel was fitted and cleared out, and had returned on board fuch

Ship or Veil'd to fuch Port in Great Britain
;
provided all the other Regulation# and Reilriftiona required and

directed by the faid Afts have been duly complied with and performed ; any Thing in the faid Afts contained

to the contrary nut withHanding.

An Aft to repeal certain Parts of an Aft palled in die prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled.

An Atlfor the tnarr Jpeedy and ejfeclual Enrolment of the Militia of Ireland
; andforfiling up Varan-

ties therein ; and for making other Proviftons in lieu thereof. [7th April 1803.]

4; Co. 3. c.2. * TTTHEREAS by an Aft pafTed in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled, AnA3for tie morefptedy

5 1. * VV and'tffcSunt Enrolment ofthe Militia of Ireland ; and forfiling ttp Vacancies therein ; it is amongtl oilier

‘ Things enacted, that it fitould be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of
* Ireland for the Time being, at any Time within four Months after the Puffing of the faid Aft, to iffuc his
* Orders to all or any of the fevcral Colonels and other Commanding Officers of the retoeftive Regiments of
* Militia indrelaud, requiring him or them to proceed to enrol a certain Number of Volunteers; and that for
4 that Purpofe it fitould be lawful for tbe Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland
4 for the Time being, to iflue his Orders to the Lords Corniniffioners of the Treafury of Ireland, requiring
* them to advance, from Time to Time, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding the Amount in the faid
* Aft mentioned, as the faid Lord Lieutenant, or oilier Chief Governor or Governors as aforefaid, might by
4 fuch Order direft, and to pay to the fevcral Colonels, or other Commanding Officers of the different Regi-
ments of Militia iu Ireland, fuch Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding die Rate of two Guineas for every

|
* * private Man that might be fo enrolled

; and it was by the faid recited Act further enacted, that, upon fijeu
4 Order being iffued, the fold fevcral Colonel* or Commanding Officers fi-.ouhl proceed ' u ml ill and enrol Vohtli-
* teers of the Dclcription in the faid Aft mentioned, giving to each Man, by way of Bounty, any Sum not

5 3
4 exceeding the Sum of two Guineas per Man, to be paid as in tbe faid Aft is mentioned ; and it was alfo in and
4 by tbe faid recited Aft provided and enafted, that it (hould not be lawful for any Colonel or Commanding
4 Officer in the faid Act mentioned, or for any other Pcrfon on his or their Behalf, to give or engage to give,

* any greater Sum of Money, or other Largcf*, Bounty, or Reward, than the faid Sum of two Guineas, for

2
'

4 the
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« tht Purpofc of inducing any Man to enrol himfelf as a Volunteer ; and it was in and by the faid recited Adi
« further cnailed (among other Tilings), that in cafe any Vacancy Ihould occur by Death or Dcfertion, it

* Ihould be lawful for the faid Colonels or Commanding Officers to procure and enrol, from Time to Time,
* Vuluntecrs to fill any Vacancies that might happen by fuch Death or Dcfertion, and to pay fuch Volunteer a
4 Sum not exceeding two Guineas for each Man, out of the Stock-Purfe of the faid Regiment : And whereas

‘ it was alfo by the laid recited Adt further maeted, that any Colonel or Commanding Officer who Ihould make
* any untrue Return to the Office of the Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant, or to the Grand Jury of the County
‘ to which his Regiment belongs, Ihould forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds Irijb Currency for every fuch
* Offence, to be recovered asm the faid Adt is directed : And whereas it is expedient, that the faid Rate of

* Bounty Ihould be increafcd, and that the faid recited Provifions of the faid Adi herein mentioned Ihould be
* repealed, and other Provifions made in lieu thereof:’ May it therefore plcafe your Majeftv that it may be

enacted, and be it roadbed by the King's moll Excellent Majellv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of

the fame. That fo much of the faid recited A cl aa relates to the Rate of Bounty to be given to Volunteers in

the laid recited Adi mentioned, and fuch of the Claufcs and Provifions of the laid Art as arc hereinbefore

recited, Until, from and after the paffing of this Adi, be, and the fame is and arc hereby accordingly

repealed.

II. And he it further cnafled, That it fltall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant,’ or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, at any Time within twelve Months after the paffing of

this Ad, to iffuc his Orders to all or any of the fcvcral Colonels and other Commanding Officers of the rtfpertive

Regiments of Militia in Ireland, authorifing and requiring him or them to enrol a certain Number of Volun-
teers, not exceeding in any Calc the prefent Complements of the feveral Ellabliflimcnts of their refpedlive

Regiments, and fuch Number a:; (hall be from Time to Time neceffary to fupply any Vacancies in the fame by
Death, Dcfertion, or lawful Difcharge ; and for that Purpofc it Ihall ami may he lawful for the faid Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors forthc Time being, from Time to Time, to iflue hi* Order
«>r Orders to the Lords Commiilirmcrs of the Treafury of Ireland, requiring them to advance from Time to

Time any Sum or Sums of Money as the faid Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors as aforC-

laiJ, may by fuch Order or Orders direct, ar.d to pay to the fcvcral Colonels, or other Commanding Officer or

Officers of the different Regiments of Militia in Ireland, any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding the Rate
of four Guineas for every Private Man that inay be from Time to Timefn enrolled.

III. And be it further enacted. That upon fuch Order or Orders being iffued as aforefaid, the laid feveral

Colonels, or other Commanding Officer or Officers of the faid Regiments, (hall from Time to Time, immedi-
ately after the Receipt of fuch Order or Orders, proceed to cnlifl and enrol within their rcipeftive County, or

County of a City, fuch Volunteers, being able-bodied Men, ufually refident within fuch refpedive Counties,

and not being Ids than five Feet and four Inches in Height, and not more tliau forty-five Years of Age, as

can be procured, giving to each Man by way of Bounty any Sum or Sums, mid in facts Proportions, and pay-
able at fuch Time or Times os the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of.Ireland

[or the Time being, may from Time to Time direel, not exceeding in the WIiulc the Sura of four Guineas per
Man.

IV. Provided alwavs, and be it enaeltd, That it (hall not be lawful to or for any Colonel or other Com-
manding Officer or Officers of any Regiment of Militia, or to or for any other Pcrfon or Pcribns whatfoever
on his or their Behalf, to advance or give, or to engage or promife to advance or give, for the Purpofc of

inducing any Man to enrol bimfclf as a Volunteer, any greater or laigcr Sum of Money, or any other

Largef’,, Bounty, or Reward than fnch Sum or Sums of Money as (hall he fo ordered by the Lord
Lieutenant, or ether Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Ireland lor the Time being, in Manner aforefaid.

V. And be h further cmftcd, That in cafe any Vacancies (ltall occur in the faid Militia by Death, Dcfertion,

or lawful Difcharge, it Ihall and may be lawful for tile fcvcral Colonels, or other Commanding Officers of the

feveral Regiments, to procure and enrol, from Time to Time, Volunteers to fill up any Vacancies which may
happen by fuch Death, Dcfertion, or Difcharge, and to pay to fuch Volunteer fuch Sum or Sums, and in fuch

Proportions, and payable at fuch Time or Times as the Lord Lieutenant, of other Chief Governor or Chief
Governors of Ireland for the Time being, may dired in Manner aforcfiiid.

“ Powers of recited Ad not hereby altered or repealed, extended to this Ad, § 6.”

VII. And be it further enaded, That the Money neceffary to reimburfe the feveral Srnns hereby autborifed

to be paid to Volunteers in Manner aforefaid, (hall be reflectively raffed within the fcvcral Counties and
Counties of Cities m Ireland, in Manner diveded by the fcud recited Ad, fave and except that it Ihall and
may he lawful for the feveral Grand Juries of the faid Counties and Counties of Cities, to raifethe fame, either

by Prrtcntmcni on the County at large, or by PrefentmcnU on feparate Baronies or P<tri(hcs, as may appear to

them, in each particular Cafe, tobejuit and equitable.

** Ad may be altered or repealed this Scffion, <J
8."
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cap. xxxrv.
An A£l to continue, until the eighth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and three, an Aft:

made in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, intituled, An Act to continue,

until the eighth Day of April One thenfund eight hundred and three, an Act pnjfed in the laf Scffm of
Parliament

, ‘ farJlaying Proceedings in Actions under the Statute of King Henry the Eighth

,

“ for
“ abridging Spiritual Pcrfonsfrom having Pluralities of,

Livings, and of taking of Perms ” and tilfo

tofay Proceedings in Actions under the Act of the thirteenth Tear of 'ueen Elizabeth, ‘ touching
‘ Leafes of Bencfces, and other Ecclcftafical Livings, with Cure.’ [7th April 1 803.]

“ 41 Geo. 3. c. 102. 42 Geo. 3. c. 86. recited.—The lull-recited Aft continued till July 8, 1803. [Sec pof,
“ c. 84. of this ScJftoH : apermanent A8 on thefe Suljetis.f'

[See alfli e.6$.

<fthitSeJfion.\

The Premifi'i

herein ilefrribed

veiled ... T(ut-

Oeneu, until

Ulfir lutcicftj

determined, anil

Pmchafc Money

CAP. XXXV.
An Aft for veiling certain Lands and Hereditaments in Truftees, for further promoting the

Service of his Majefty's Ordnance at Woolwich. [7th April 1803.]

“ Statute 42 Geo. 3. e. 89. recited.”

‘AND whereas it is found expedient for carrying the Purpofcs mentioned in the faid Aft fully into Effcft.
' 1 V_to purchafe the Lands and Hereditaments hereinafter mentioned : And whereas the Purchafcs of the
* faid l^nds and Hereditaments by the faid recited Aft veiled in the faid Truftees therein named, have not
* been proceeded in, nor hath any Commiftion been yet granted by his Majeily purfnant to the faid Aft, it hav-
* ing been found cfTential and neceflary for the Service of his Majefty’s Ordnance at Woolwich, ftill further to
* extend and enlarge the Premifes occupied and employed in the faid Service, and for that Purpofc to purchafe
* fuch other Lands and Hereditaments for the Ufe of the faid Service, as hereinafter mentioned : And wbereaa
* the Lands, Rights, and Interclls to be purcliafed in purfuance of this Aft, are or pray be veiled in orbelong-
* ing to Infants, Femes Coverts, Truftees, or other Perfons who by Law arc difablcd to make any Contracts or
* Conveyances ; in all which Cafes, as likewife when any Owners or other Perfons entitled to or intcrcfted in

* the fame, deCgniug to obftruft the publick Service, or to make any unreafonahlc Gain to thcmfdvcs, infill

* on extravagant Rates, it will be necefTnry to have Reconrfc to the fame Methods as in the faid recited Aft
‘ are direfted to be had with refpeft to the Lands and Hereditaments therein mentioned j

1
be it therefore enafted

by the King’s moll Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all that

Piece or Parcel of Land containing by Admeafurement two Acres two Roods and one Perch or thereabouts,

being Part and Parcel of a Clofc or Field called Wood’s Piece near the Barn; and alfo all that Piece or Parcel

of Land called Collage Green, containing by Admeafurement two Roods and two Perches or thereabouts ;

and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land, being Pan of a Clofc or Field called Chimney Field, with the

Wellward Farm Yard thereto adjoining and belonging, containing by Admeafurement eight Acres three Roods
and thirtv-fivc Perches or thereabouts ; and alfo all thofe three fmall Cottages creeled on the faid lafl-mentioned

Piece or Parcel of Laud, and now in the fcveral Occupations of Thomas Penn, Jeremiah Miles, and John Price ;

and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land called Conduit Field, containing by Admeafurement four Acres

two Roods and tlirrty-fcven Perches or thereabouts ; and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land, contain-

ing by Admeafurement two Roods and eighteen Perches or thereabouts, being Part and Parcel of a Clofc or

Field called Little JJenth Field; and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land called TheEafward Farm Tard,

with the Stables and Buildings thereon erefted, containing by Admeafurement one Rood and eleven Perches or

thereabouts; and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land called The Stack Tard, containing by AJmca-
furemeni two Roods and nineteen Perches or thereabouts ; and alfo all that fmall Piece or Parcel of Garden

Ground in the Occupation of Thomai Penn, containing by Admeafurement twenty-four Perches or thcreabonts;

and alfo all that other fmall Piece or Parcel of Garden Ground in the Occupation of Jeremiah Mites, containing

by Admeafurement feventecn Perches or thereabouts ; all which faid fevcral Pieces or Pared* of Land herein-

before mentioned, are in the Tenure and Occupation of Samuel Hardin

;

and alfo nil that other Piece or Parcel

of Garden Ground in tlic Tenure and Occupation of Jafeph Wellard, containing by Admeafurement two Roods
and thirty-feven Perches or thereabouts 5 and alfo alfthat other Piece or Parcel of Garden and other Ground,
with the two Mclluages or Tenements thereon erefted and built, in the Tenure mid Occupation of Alexander

Bryfon, containing by Admeafurement 011c Rood and fistecu Perches or thereabouts ; and alfo all that trian-

gular Piece or Parcel of Land, being Part and Parcel of 0 Clofc or Field called Mu/grave Place Field, in the

Tenure and Occupation of the faid Jofrph Wellard, and containing by Admeafurement three Roods and one
Perch or thereabout* ; and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land, being Part and Parcel of a Clofc or

Field called Rujh Grove, with the two Cottages thereon erefted and built ; and alfo a fmall quadrangular

Piece or Parcel of Ground, fituatc at the fouth-eall Corner of the Eafward Farm Tard hereinbefore men-
tioned, in the Tenure and Occupation of Henry Rideout, containing "by Admeafurement three Roods and
twenty Perches or thereabouts ;

all which faid fevcral Pieces or Parcels of Land, MclTuages or Tenements,

Cottages, and Gardens hereinbefore mentioned, are the Property of John Bowater Efquire, and arc abutted

and bounded as follows
;

(that is to fay,) on the South by Land* particularly mentioned and deferibed in the

laid Aft, made in the lull SefTion of Parliament, and now called or known by the fevcral Names of the Old

Barrack Field and the New Barrack Field, and on the Well and North by other Lands of the faid fobt

Bowater, from which the fame have been lately feparated or marked off by Pickets, and terminating in a Point

t at
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at the tall End in Love Lane ; and alfo all that other Piece or Parcel of Land, being Part of the Wade or

Common Lands of the Manor of Charlton called Little Heath, containing in Length from the Stile at the

north-well Corner of Little Heath Field, and from thence proceeding in tlic Courfe of the prefent Footpath

there, to the pnblick Highway leading from Charlton to Woolwich Common, along the north Side of Lady
IFilfan’t Paik Wall, four hundred anti feventy Yards or thereabouts, and in Width thirty Feet or thereabouts;

and which faid Piece or Parcel of Lnnd lalUy above deferibed, it is intended to convert into a pnblick Carriage

Road leading from Woolwich to Charlton

\

and alfo all that Piece of Wade Land, containing by Edimation

eighty Acres or thereabouts (he the fame more or left), commonly called Woolwich Common, fituate in the

Farifh uf Woolwich in the faid County of Kent ; and all the Edates, Rights, and lutcrefts. Claims, and De-

mands whatfoever, of any Pcrfon or Perfons in, upon, over, or out of the fame (other than and except the

Ellate, Right, and Inten: It of his Majedy, his Heirs and Succelfor*, of, in, and to the fame Piece of Walle

Land ; ana alfo except all MdTuagcs, Tenements, Edifices, Buildings, Yards, Gardens, and Inclofurcs what-

foever, now creeled, built, or made upon or from the fame ; and alfo except all ancient and accudomcd High-

ways, Roads, Paths, and Paflages upon or over the fame) ; all which faid Piece of Wade Land called Wool-

wich Common is Parcel of the Wade Lands of the Manor of Eltham, which Manor is now held by Sir John

Gregory Shaw Baronet, under a Leafe from the Crown, for a Term of Years, which will expire in or about the

Year One thoufand cigtii hundred and ten : and which faid Piece of Waile Land (except the faid Mefluagcs,

Tenements, Edifices, Buildings, Yards, Gardens, and Inclofurcs, and all Timber and othcrTrccs ;
and alfo ex-

cept all Common of Padure and Turbary, and other Common Rights and Privileges thereon of and belonging

to the faid Sir John Shaw, and the Freehold Tenants and other Perfons of or within the faid Manor of Elt-

ham ; and all fuch Highways, Roads, Paths, and Paflages as aforefaid, and alfo except all Courts Lcet and

Baron, Pcrquifites anti Profits of Courts, Waifs, Edraya, Deodands, Goods and Chattels of Felons, Fugitives,

and Outlaws, Edovers and Commons of Ellovcrs, Free Warren, and all other the Manorial Rights, Jurifdic-

tiona, Franchifcs, Liberties, and Advantages whatfoever, belonging to the laid Sir John Shaw, as Lord of the Cud

Manor), was by Indenture of Leafe, bearing Date the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight

hundred and one, demifed by the faid Sir John Shaw to the principal Officers of hisMajcdy’s Ordnance, is

Trull for the Ufe of Iris Majedy. his Heirs and Succeflors, from Michaetmai then lad, for the Term of feven

Years, at and under the yearly Rent of twenty-one Pounds, and under and fubjeft to certain Covenants and

Redactions therein contained, (hall be, and the fame arc hereby veiled in the faid Charles Abbot, Sir Edward
Knatchbull, and Filmer Honeywood, and their Heirs, in Trull ncverthcleft for fuclt Pcrfon or Perfons as, at or

immediately before the Time of making this Act, were the fevcral and refpeftivc Owners thereof, or had any

Rights or Intercds therein, according to their fevcral Edates, Rights, arid Intercfls in PoflcfGon, Reverfion,

Remainder, orotherwile, until fuch Edates, Rights, and Intercds dial! be refpeftivcly adjudged or determined,

and until the Purchafe Monies for the fame that fhall be agreed upon or afTelTed as the true Value thereof (hall

be paid ; and that the faid Purchafe Monies diall be paid and applied to fuch and the fame Ufea, Intents, and
Purpofes, os the faid Edates, Rights, and Intercds fo veded in tire above-mentioned Trudccs, were limited

and fettled previous to the pafiing of this Aft, fo far a3 the Rules of Law will allow thereof ; and that in the

mean Time the Rents and Profits of the (aid Lands and Hereditaments (hall be paid and applied by the faid

Trudccs to, and all fuch Rights and Intercds as aforefaid Ihall be held and enjoyed by, fuch Pcrfon or Perfons

as were entitled to have, receive, hold, and enjoy the fame refpeftivtly, and iu fuch Proportions, Manner, and

Form as the fame were payable, and were held and enjoyed, previous to the palling of this Adi.

“ On Payment of the Purchafe Monty agreed for or aflefied, Premifcs Ihall ved in the Trudees for the Ufe of
“ his Majedy, § 2."

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no ancient and accudotned Highways, Roads, Paths, Anri-* R0,a»
- or Paflages, in, over, or upon the faid Lands veded by, and to be purchafed in purfuance of, this Aft, Ihall B»«H nut bo

be dopped up, altered, or diverted, other than and except in fuch Manner as the fame refpeftivtly might by °P*

Law have been doppedjup, altered, and diverted in cafe this Aft had not been paifed.

“ His Majedy by Commiffion under recited Aft may authorife Commiflioncrs to determine all Titles and
“ Rights 10 Prcmifes, (Sic . ; and Commiifioncrs may aft under recited Aft and this Aft, § 4.”

CAP. XXXVI.

An A£l for rnifing the Sum of four Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service rf the

Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. [2 2d April 1803.3

Treafury authorifed to raife 4,000,000/. by Loans or Exchequer Bills, as under Malt Aft of this Sclfion,

“ e. 3. concerning Loans, isle, f 1, 2. Exchequer Bills (hall bear Intcrell not exceeding 3 d. per Cent, per

“ Diem, § 3. And Ihall not be received in Payment of Taxes, or exchanged, before April 5 , 1 804, is?c. 5 4.
“ Loans on Exchequer Bills, with Intercft, fhall be payable out of the fird Supplies of next Scfiion, f 5.
“ Bank of England authorifed to advance uot exceeding 2,000,000/. on the Credit of this Aft, j 6.'*

42 a CAP.
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CAP. XXXVII.

An Acl to enable bis Majefty to grant a certain Annuity to Rear Admiral Sir Janus Saumarcx

Baronet, and Knight of the mod Honourable Order of the Bath, in Ccnfidcration of his eminent

Services which he has performed on various Occafions. [2 ad April 1803.]

• Molt Gracious Sovereign,

* XX 7
"HEREAS your Majefty, by your mod Gracious MeUage to your faithful Conur.ons, hath been

* VY plcafcd to fignify, That your Majefty had taken into your Gracious Confidcration the eminent Scr-

* vices performed on various Occafions by Rear Admiral Sir Jamtt Sitomarex Baronet, mid Knight of the molt
* Honourable Order of the Bath, and particularly the Valour, Promptitude, and Ability which he difplavcd
* iu fticcefafully attacking a fuperior Squadron or FrtatU mid Sfianj/h Ships in the Streights of Gibraltar on the

* twelfth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and one, and to recommend to your faithful Commons to

* make I'rovifion tor the faid Sir Jami Sautnarr*., and that, for that I'urpofc, an Annuity of one thoufand two
* hundred Pounds fliould be granted to the faid SirJamu Saumtm during the Term of his uatural Life, to be
‘ paid out of the Coufolidatcd Fund £sV.

“ His Majefty empowered to grant to Sir Jamu Saumam an Annuity of t aoo/. for his Life, to com-
“ mince from July 12, 1801, payable quarterly out of Britijh Confolidated Fund, § I. Payable at the
“ Exchequer without Fees, § 2. And not chargeable with any Tax, 3

3.''

cap. xxxvra.

An Acl to provide, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four,

. r. . for the more fpeedy and ctTe&uaf Completion of the Ellablilhinciit of Officers in the Militia

‘ of Great Britain , and for facilitating the filling up Vacancies therein. [22d April- 1 803.]

* XX JHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the more fpeedy and effectual Completion of the Eftablilb-
* V V ment of Officers in the Militia of Great Britain, and for facilitating the filling up Vacancies therein

May it therefore pleafc your Majefty that it may be ennftcd, and be it mailed by tile Kiug’s moft Excellent

•Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confetti of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

Where any Re- prefent Parliament aftemblcd, and by the Authority ofthe fame, That in all Cafes where any Reduction of Ficld-
dufliun “l Mi- Officers,or ofotherOffiecrs, ftiall have taken place 111 thrMilitia of anyCounty, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, or Place,
liiuOlFrenlhjII or j„ My Regiment, Battalion, or Corps thereof, in Great Britain, cither under an Acl palfed in the lall Seffiou

undViaVGre.” Parliament, intituled, Bn Bdfur a nemling the Lawt relating to tit MiRtia in England, antifor augmenting tit

r. 90, ur c. <)!, Militia ^ or under another Aft, paffird in the lall Sclfion of Parliament, intituled, Bn Bd to raife and
He. fucb Ore- cjlabiifh a Militia Foret in Scotland f oriii confequcnce of any Diminution of the Numbers of Militia Min for
ecu may Cue- any County, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, or Place, or in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia thereof,
ectd 10 Vocm- previous to the laft difembodying of the Militia Forces, every fuch Field or other Officer who Hull have been

u(Uy liisJ?*^
*® reduced, if duly qualified according to the Proyifian* of the faid recited Afts, or either of them, (lull, nat-

tily, »od use witliftanding fuch Reduction, be competent to fuccced to any Vacancy of a Commiflion of equal Rank in the
Rank under Regimcot, Battalion, or Corps of Militia in which lie was ferving at the Time of fuch Reduction, or in any
ihrir original Regiment, Battalion, or Corp3 of Militia of the fame County, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, or Place, provided
Cummifuuo. fuch Officer fhall be approved by his Majefty ns eligible to fill filch Vacancy; and every fuch Officer, who

fhall be fo appointed to fill fuch Vacancy in fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, (hail take Rank,
as well within the fatqe as in the General Line of Militia, according to the Date of hiS original Cotnmif-

Jkm.

Hit Ma-cfty
IL * And, for the more fpeedy and efteftua! fupplying of Vacancies among the Captains of Militia,’ be it

nursppmveihe further enacted, That it (ball be lawful for his Majefty, on the Recommendation of the Lieutenant of any
Appointment uf County, Riding, Sliire, Stcwartry, or Place, or, in his Abfcncc, of three Deputy Lieutenants, to approve the

any Captain Appointment of any Pcrfon who, at the Time of the late difembodying of the Militia, was actually ferving as
(tiring "-‘lured a (Captain in the Militia of any County, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, or Place in Great Britain, or in any Kcgi-

w,d*u Oud
'
’ ment. Battalion, or Corps thereof, and who, under and by virtue of the faid recited Acts of the laft Seffiou of

Aft») 10 relume Parliament, or cither of them, lhall have been cmifidered as reduced, by reaftuiof not having the Qualification

tui si-iion. required by Law, to rtfrimc his Statiou and Rank in the Militia of fuch County, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, or
Place, or in fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, by virtue of his original Commilfioti; aud it lhall be lawful

for every fuch Pcrfon, fo recommended and approved of s» afoi cliiid, to ferve as a Captain without having tbs
Qualification required by Law ; any Thing in any Act or Afts to the. contrary notwithihmding

; and every
Pcrfon fo ferving lhall take Rank in fuch Militia, or in fuch Regiment, Battalion, ur Corps, as well as in the
General Line of the Militia, according to the Date of fuch original Commiffion.

Captain.Lira-
HI. And belt further ensiled. That it (hall be lawful for every Pcrfon.who, nt the Time of the puffing of

icnania, fcrvitie ‘he faid TCcited Afts of the lall Seffiou of Parliament, or cither of them, was aftually ferving as a Captain-

ai ilit p- fling uf Lieutenant of Militia, to continue to ferve as fuch ; and every fuch Pcrfon, fo continuing to ferve as fuch Cap-
ihe laid AOs, tain-Lieutcnant, lhall be entitled to rank accordingly.
anuinuMl. IV. And be it furtlier enafted. That if a fuffiticnt Ntnnbcrof Officers, duly qualified according to the laid

duI
J' recited Afts, or cither of them, or this Aft, cannot be found to accept of Coinmiflions in the Militia of Great

Schmid “or Britain, within two Months from the Date of his Majefly’s Warrant for embodying any Regiment, Battalion,

ftituiUwAimy or Corps of Mihua, it lhall be lawful for the Lieutenants aud Deputy Lieutenants rcfpcCtm-Iy to appoiut, lor

cc Maiinet, oa 6 that
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that Sen-ice, fuch a Number of Officer* in the Army or Marines, whether on Tull or Half Pay, or of Perfons Full or Half

who have had Commiflions in any of hi* Majcfly's Forces, or in the Militia, including fuch Officers as are ViY> fcc- n l*-

ferving at the Time as Lieutenants io the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia in which any Company is

become vacant, or in any Corps of Provifiomu Cavalry which may have been embodied, and have retired there-
, e

from, as his Majefly (hall approve, although not qualified according to the Laws relating to the Militia ; Captain,,

f
rorided that fuch Officers, in the Army or Marines, or faid Provifional Cavalry, (lull not be appointed to any thuush nor

igher Rank in lire Militia, than they rcfpciiivcly have or have had in his Majcfiy’s other Fortes, or in the &c*

Mahtia : Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhall enable any Lieutenant or Driiuty Lieutenants,

to appoint any of the Perfons herein deferibed to bear any higher Commtffion in the Militia titan that of
Captain.

V. And be it further enafled, That if within two Months from the Date of his Majclly’a Warrant for

embodying any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia in Great Britain, a fufficient Number of Officer!

pofleffiog the Qualification required by Law within the County, Riding, Shire, Stcwartry, or Place, to which
thr 'cuuiny cio-

iuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps ihall belong, cannot be found to accept Commiffiuns therein, it /hull be aut i,t iuulut,

lawful for the Lieutenant* and Deputy Lieutenants respectively, with the Approbation of his Majefly, to ap- Ferfim, pdfciT-

pornt Pcrf.i.i
.

poirefiing any fulficicnt ElLtc or Property of the Value returned by Law, in any other Part of Q“-

England or Ji'alei, if fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, fhall lie Part of the Militia of Engl,ad, or in any

other Part oi Sea/Laid, if fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, fhall be Part of the Militia of Seal/and. tA _

r

VL ‘ And, for the better .Encouragement oi Militia Men who may be attached to the Service of the Artil- Hh, Maj«By
4 lery,' be it further enacled. That it /hall be lawful for hi* Majefly, if he (hall think fit, to order nnddirefl may mdcrio-

that any Militia Mai who fliull be attaclicd to the Service of the Artillery, and Ihall do Duty as Artillerv Men, et«'W P*y >‘>

/lull receive increafcd Pay, not exceeding fuch and the like Pny during the Time of their ferving and doing
11' IhrtSth*

Duty a* Artillery Men as aforefaid, as any i>r the Men ferving in the Royal Corps of Artillery are or may be
Aituicry.

entitled to ; and it (hall alfo be lawful for his Majefly to dirccl the fame to be paid for fuch Periods, and uuder

and fubject Lo fuch Regulations and Rcitrictious, a» Iris Majefly may deem proper and ucceflar}-, from Tunc to

Time, to order and direct in relation to any fuch lnercafc of Pay as aforefaid.

“ Continuation of Act, 25 March 1S04, j 7.’’

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act for appointing Commiflioners for diftributing the Money ftipulated to be paid by the

United States of America, under the Convention made between his Majefly and the faid United

States, among the Perfons having Claims to Coinpcnfation out of fuch Money.
[22(1 April 1803.]

‘ 'IT7”HER"EAS by a Convention, made at London on the eighth Day of January One thuufand eight Convention

\ V hundred and two, between hi* Majefly and the United Slates of America , the faid United State* cn-

‘ gaged to pay, and hia Majefly contented to accept, for the Ufe of the PcrCone deferibed in tile fixtli Article
‘

* uf the Treaty of Comnicrw, Amity, and Navigation, concluded at Iitmdon on the fourth Day of November
* One thouGutd (even hundred and ninety-four, between his Majefly and the faid United States, in Satisfaction

* and Difehargc of theMoney which the United States might have been liable to pay, in purfuance of the
* Provifioni of the faid fixtli A-rticlc, the Sum of fix hundred thoufimd Pounds Sterling, payable at the City of
‘ IVq/bington in America, in three annual Inlialments of two hundred thoufimd Pounds Sterling cadi, and lo
‘ fucli Pcrfuu or Perfons as fhould be authorized by hi* Majefly to receive the fame ; the firll of the faid Inflal-

‘ meut* to be paid at the Expiration of one Year, and the fecund Inflalmcnt at the Expiration of two Years,

‘ and the tliird and lad Inflalmcnt at the Expiration of three Years next following the Exchange of the Ralifi-

* cation of the faid Convention, and to be paid iu Money of the faid United States, reckoning four Dollars
* and forty-four Cents to be equal to one Pound Sterling: And whereas it is expedient that Cutr.mifiioncrs

* fltould be appointed for the apportioning, dividing, and diflributing fuch Sum of Money ainongll the fevcral

* Perfons who ihall by fucli Commiflioners be found entitled to receive Compcn/ation out of the fame, in Pro-
1 portion to their fevcral and refpnflive Claim*, fo far as the fame Ihall by fucli Commiflioners be approved or
* adjudged to be good May it therefore pleafc your Majefly that it may be cnafted, and be it cua&cd by the

King’* mull Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confetti of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prelcut Parliament alicmbled, and by the Authority of the frtne. That Thoetuu Metdo- CommilGarir*

•ut/J Efquire, Henry Pyi Rich Efquire, and John Guiltemard Efquire, IhaU be, and they are hereby conflituted =P?vinicd.

and appointed Commiflioners for Uie Purpofes aforefaid ; and that the Adjudication of fucli Commiflioners, or

any two of them, tu to all Churns made for Coinpenfation out of fuch Money, and alfo a* to the Apportion-

ment and Diilribiition thereof as aforefaid, (hall be final and conclitlivc.

II. And be it further enacted. That the faid Commiflumeru in this Acl named, before theyenter upon the Their Oath,

Execution of the fame, ihall take an Oath before the Mailer of the Rolls for the Time being, or one of liis

Majefly’, Jnilices of the Court of Ring’s Bench, Common Pleas, or Barons of the Exchequer (which they,

or titlicr of them, are hereby authorized and required to admiuiftcr in the Form following, that is to lay),

‘ Y A- E. do I wear, That, according to the bell of my Judgment and Knowledge, 1 will faithfully, impnr-
* ^ an<f truly execute the fevcral Powers and Troils veiled in me hy an Aid, intituled, Au Ad [here infer

I

• the Tide ofthe Ad], according to the Tenor and Purport of the laid Act.’

** Parties or Witnefles may be examined on Oath, 5 3. Commiflioners may fend for Perfons and Records,
“ and appoint Officers, tsV. $ 4, Written Dcpofitious, &e. may be received in Evidence, $ 5.”

VI. And
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I'crfoni givinf VI. And he It further enafted, That in cafe any Perfon or Pcrfons, upon Examination upon Oath before

ftJ'i’Jaw'Ihe"
t'lc CommifRuncr*, or any two of them reffectively, as before mentioned, tlmll wilfully and corruptly give

J>aimvfWrt bilfe Evidence j every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof duly convicted, (hall be, and is and are

jajy. hereby declared to be, f'lbjeft and liable to fuch Pains and Penalties as by any Law now in being, Perfon*

convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury arc fubjeft and liable to.

NoCUin uil* VII. And be it further enacted. That no Claim or Rcquelt of any Perfon or Pcrfons under this Aft fliall

[SoL received after the firit Day of janr One tjioufhnd eight hundred and four.

Cutnmlffi iueri
VIII. And be it further enafted, That the fnid Commiflioners (hall from Time to Time, at their Difere.

ftuilgivaan tion, or as often as they fliall be thereunto required, and au foon an poffible for the Determination of their

Account of their Examinations and Proceedings, by virtue of thts Adi, without any further Kcquilition, give an Account of
Pnnwdlnp ia their Proceedings in Writing to the Lords CommiiTioncrs of his Majcftjr** Treafury, and to his Majcfty’s Prin-
ihrTnattuiy, cipal Secretaries of State for the Time being.

Treafuir to iftUe
IX* And he it further enafted, That the Lords CommifTtoners of the Treafury, or Lord High Treaftirer

Money ir« f- for the Time being, are hereby authorised to ifliie, or caufe to be iflued, all fuch Sums of Money ns may
fare 1 r carrying from Time to Time be neceOary for the enabling the faid ConitnifQoners to carry into Execution the rurpofes
Art into Execu- 0f thin Act, and (hull caufe the fame to be paid to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as the fait! CommifConcrs, or any

two of them, fliall, by Writing under their Hands, defire or direct out of any Part of the publick Monies
remaining in his Majclly's Exchequer s which Sum fo iffued and paid fliall be employed for the Payment of

fuch Sccretaty, Agents, Clerks, Mefiengers, and other Officers, and in defraying all other ncceflary Charges
in or about tile Execution of the Powers of this Aft, and in fuch Manner anu in fuch Proportions as fliall be
appointed by the faid CommifConcrs, or any two of them, by Writing under their Hands and Seals in that

Behalf, the fame to be accounted for by the Perfon or Pcrfons to whom the fame fliall be iflited and paid, ac-

cording to the Courfc of his Majelty's Exchequer, without any Fee or other Charges to be taken or demanded
for die IfTuiug and Payment of the fame, or on the Palling of the faid Accounts, other than fuch Sura as die
faid CommifConcrs, or any two of them, fliall appoint ;

and which Money fo iflued (hall not be fubjeft to auy
Tax, Duty, Rate, or AflelTmcnt whatfnever impofed by Authority of Parliament.

“ Hi 5 Majefly may fupply Vacancies occafioncd by Death or Refignatiou of CommifGonere during the Rccefs
“ of Parliament, </ 10.”

Tlielnrt.ilnitnti
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XI. And be it further enafted, That the faid fcveral Inllalments of the faid Sum of fix hundred thoufand

Pounds (hall, as foon after the Payment thereof refpcftively in Amtrica as the fame can be done, be remitted

to and paid into the Hands of the Cafliier of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to the

Account of, and with the Privity and in the Names of, the Commiflioners appointed under this Act, and fhall

be and remain in the Names of the faid CommifConcrs for the Time being tinder this Aft, to be paid to the

feveral and refpeftivc Pcrfons entitled thereto, under the Orders of the faid Commiflioners, or any two of them,
purfuant to the Provilions of thin Aft.

XII. And be it further ennftcd, That when and fo foon as the faid CommifConcrs, or any two of them,

(hall have approved and adjudged the Claim of any Perfon or Pcrfons to any fuch Compenfation as aforefaid,

to be good and valid in the Whole or in Part, and afeertained the Amount of any Dividend or Proportion

of Money to which any fuch Perfon is or Pcrfons refpcftively are then entitled, the faid CommifConcrs, or any
two of them, fhall make out, or caufe to be made out, in iuch Form as they fliall think fit, an Order or

Orders for the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums refpcftively as fliall have been fo afeertained as aforefaid, or

of fuch Part thereof as fhall be in Proportion to the Amount of the Money which fliall then have been re-

mitted from America, and paid into the Bank of England, in Manner hereinbefore direfted, and fliall annex

their Hands and Seals, or the Hands and Seals of any two of them, to fuch Order or Orders, and fliall caufe

the fame to be delivered to the Perfon or Pcrfons refpcftively entitled thereto, or to the Agent or Agents of

fuch Perfon or Perfons duly authorized, on fuch Receipts, Acquittances, or Aflignments being delivered, duly

executed, by fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, to the Extent of the Money to be by fuch Perfon or Pcrfons refpcftively

received, as the faid CommifConcrs, or any two of them, (hall have direfted or required.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That when and fo foon as any Inflalment or Inllalments as aforefaid fhall

have been fo paid into the Bank of England, the faid CommifConcrs, or any two of them, fhall caufe Notice

thereof to be publiflied in The London Gazelle, and fo foon as they fliall have afeertained any Divi-

dend or Proportion of Money as aforefaid, they (hall tidier caufe fpccial Notice thereof to be given to the Per-

fon or Perfons entided to receive the fame, or to die known Agent or Agents of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons

refpcftively, of the Time when and Place where the Order or Orders for Payment will be delivered, or

caufe Notice thereof to be publifhed in The London Gazette, as they fhall think proper.

XIV. And be it further enafted. That the Order of the faid CommifConcrs, or any two of them, fliall

at any Time be fufCcienl Authority to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, for die Pay-

ment of any Money fo paid into the Names of the faid Commiflioners as aforefaid, in Manner direfted by
this Aft.
XV. And tie it further enafted, That every Order made by the faid Commiflioners, or any two of them,

under this Aft, fliall lie transferable by the Indorfement thereon, and Signature, attefted by two credible

WitnefTe* to fuch Indorfement of the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame mall have been made and given by
the (aid Comtniflkmerv, or of the Perfon or Perfons holding the fame under any fucli Indorfement thereof as

aforefaid ; and no fuch Order or Indorfement thereon fhall be fubjeft to auy Stamp Duty.

CAP.
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CAP. XL.

An Ail for enlarging tlie Period for the Payment of Part of certain Sums of Money advanced by
way of Loan to Icveral Perfons connected with and trading to the Iflands of Grenada and Saint

Vincent. £ 1 7th May 1803.]

“ The Statutes 35 G. 3. c. 127. 37 ’<?. 3. e. 27. 39 G. 3. t. 1 1. and 39 & 40 G. 3. e. 13. 4c G. 3. (G. It.)

“ e. *7. 42 G. 3. c. 39. recited.—Perfons who have repaid one Third of the original Sum advanced may apply

to the Commiflioiiers to have the Time for Repayment of Loans extended, who may extend it either on the
“ former, or on new Securities, § 1. Sureties willing to remain fo for Repayment of Loan at the extended
“ Times, (hall fignify their Confent to the Secretary,

<J
2. and Schedule (A.). Commiffioners empowered to

“ receive Applications for Extenfion of Times for Repayment of Loans, tj 3. Commiilionerj may grant to
** Perfons not prepared to tender new Securities previous to Indalmcnts becoming due, four Months further

“ Time, for procuring fuch Securities, {4. ana Schedule (B.). After figning Confent by original Sure-
“ tics, He. the Commiffioners may grant Extenfion of Times of Repayment of Loan, by fix Indalmcnts, with
“ lntered, viz. May 5 and OBoher 5 next after paffing the Ad, {Augufl 5 and OBober 5, 1803 ; fee cap. 104.
“ ofthis Scfjjon, § I March 5 and OBobcr 5, 1804, and March y and OBober 5,1805, § 5. Form of Ccrtin-
“ cate of Grant of luch Extenfion, 5 6—Schedule (C). Previous to receiving Certificates of Extenfioa of
“ Time, all lntered due fliall be paid, § 7. {Ste c. 104. § 2.] Remedies of recited or other Ads for

“ compelling Repayment of Loan, (lull continue, He. 6 8. Commiflioiiers (hall liavc the fame Powers as
“ under recited Ads, $ 9. Sureties paying Loan (hall have the fame Remedies againd the Principals or
“ Co-Sureties as under recited Ads ; and Mortgages taken by the Commiflioncrs as Securities, (hall remain
“ as Securities for Re-imburfement to Sureties, of Money advanced, § 10. Three Commiflioncrs may ad,
“ 4 it. Obligations taken by the Commiflioncrs, &c. not liable to Stamp Duty, § 12."

{The Schedulet are nearly the fame mulatie mutandis eu under 42 G. 3. c. 39.3.

CAP. XLL
An A£l for cncrcaGng the Rates of Subfiftence to be paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering

Soldiers. [17th May 1803.]

[ Until March 25, 1 804.

—

See 4! G. 3. ( U. K.) c. 35. to which this Ad is fmilar.]

CAP. XIJL
An Ad to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four, fo

much of an Ad made in the forty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, relating to

certain Duties on Sugar and Coffee exported, for permitting Britifh Plantation Sugar to be ware-
houfed, and for regulating and allowing Drawbacks on Sugar exported, as relates to repealing the

Duties on Sugar and Coffee exported, and allowing Brieijh Plantation Sugar to be warehoufed.

[1 7th May 1803.3
“ Statute 41 G. 3. (U.K.)c. 44. (as continued and amended by 42 G. 3. c. 47.), recited; and fo much
** thereof as relates to repealing the Duties on Sugar and Coffee exported, He. continued till March 25,
“ J804, } 1. Ad may be altered or repealed this Seffion, § a.”

43 G. 3. c. 68. Schedule (A). Inwards, “ Sugar.”]

cap. XLnr.
An Ad to continue, until the twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and four,

fcveral Ads of Parliament for the better Colledion and Security of his Majefty’s Revenue in

Ireland; and for preventing Frauds therein- [17th May 1803.]
“ leifh Afis 40 G. 3. c. 43. for Colledion of the Revenues—38 G. 3. c. 24. for fecuring Duty on Anflions,
“ Glafs Bottles, and ftained Paper, and 39 G. 3. c. 24. 40 G. 3. c. 87. for continuing and amending thereof

—

“ 40 G. 3-c. sc. for regulating Bounties on Exportation—40 G. 3. c. 67. for regulating Dilkillcrs, and 41 G. 3.
**

( U. K.) c. 47. for amending and continuing thereof—40 G. 3. c. 9. for fecuring Duties on certain Hides,
“ Skins, Vellum, and Parchment—40 G. 3. c. 63. for fecuring Duties on Licences, He. ; and 42 G. 3. e. 83.
“ on Licences to Malt-fcllcrs—37 G. 3. c. 45. for regulating Licences for the Sale of Wine; Beer, and Spirits;
“ and 38 G. 3. e» 73. 39 G. 3. c. 4a. 40 G. 3. c. 54. 41 G. 3. (I/. K.) c. 48. for continuing and amending
“ thereof—37 G. 3. e. 33. for fecuring Duty 011 Malt, and 40 G. 3. c. 57. for amending and continuing thereof
“ —ft? G. 3. .-.68. for regulating Permits for Excifeahle Goods—38 G. 3. c. 52. fur regulating RcCtificr* of
“ Spirits, and 39 G. 3. r.58. for amending and continuing thereof—37 G. 3. c. 42. for regulating the Tobacco
“ I radc, and 40 G. 3. c. 77. for amending and continuing thereof—all recited and continued till SeptemlKr 29,
“ 1804, (except as amended or repealed by each other, and except as to Duties on Licences to (ell Spirits by
‘‘ Retail,) $ 1. Irifi Act* 36 G. 3. c. 52. for Improvement and Extenfion of the Fiflierics— 13 & 14 G. 3.
“ c- 7 - refpeftiiig Pontints—both recited and continued to (aid September 29, 1804, § 2. Act may be »l-
“ tered or repealed this Seffion, $ 3.’*

C A P.
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CAP. XLTV.

An Act to amend and continue (until three Months after any Redaction impofed by any AS of the

prefent Scflion of Parliament on the Bank of England from ifilling Cafii in Payments (hall ccafe),

an AS made in the Parliament of Inland in the thirty-feventh Ycar of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, for confirming and continuing the Rcflrictions on Payments in Calli by die Bank of
Ireland. [17th May 1803.]

“ frifi AS 37 G. 3. e. jt. (continued by 41 G. 3. e. 45.), recited ; the faid Act, 37 G. 3. (hall have Conti-
“ nuance till three Months after Ccafmg of Reftriftiou on the Bank of Eng/an.l, under c. 18 . of this Scflion ;

“ unlcfs an Order in Council fliall direct otherwife, i 1. On Application to be difeharged on Common Bail
** for Defect of Affidavit, Defendant fliall prove a Tender of the Debt, either wholly in Notes, or partly in
*' Notes and partly in Money, $ 2. fire } 2. of cap. 18. of thii Sefflon.'} Act may be altered or repealed
" this Scifiuu, j 3.”

CAP. XLV.
An Act for the more effectually preferring the Peace, and fecuring the Freedom of Election, in

die Town of Nottingham, and County of the faid Town. C 1 7{h May 1 803.]

Recital of Rian • TTTHEREAS of late Years, many Riots and Difturbanccs of the publick Peace, have taken place within

m tic-aiom tJr « VV the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham; and at the late Election of Members to ferve in

!l" T IJ
‘*jn uf * Parliament for the faid Town and County, the Freedom of fuch Election was, by great Riots and Difturb-

ouios m.
, snei;5i gr0 f5]y violated, and a great Number of Electors were deterred ftom cxcrcifisg their Franchife by
* voting at fuch Election : And whereas the faid Town and County of die faid Town were formerly Part
‘ of the County of Nottingham, but have been fcparnlcd and made iliftiuft therefrom, and exempted from the

* Jurifdiction of the Magiilrntes of the faid County of Nottingham ; and the Mayor and Aldermen of the faid

* Town of Nottingham arc Juitices of the Peace in and for the faid Town and the County of the laid Town :

* And whereas the faid diftinft and exclufive Jurifdiction has been found ineffectual for preferring the Peace
* and fecuring the Freedom of Election within the faid Town and County of the faid Town;’ may it therefore

plrafc your Majefty that it may be drafted, and be it enafted by the King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by
and with the Advice and Confirm of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ar.d Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

JuftrcM foi the merit affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the puffing of this Act, it (hull and

County of Nor- may be lawful to and for the Julliccs of the Peace in and for the County of Nottingham for the Time being,
rin5ham may aft and they are hereby required to act as Julliccs of the Peace in and for the faid Town and County of the faid

* '

'

d
Town of Nottingham-, and fuch Julliccs of the Peace in and for the faid County of Nottingham, nre hereby

Ci umTuf the
authorized and empowered to aft. as Juftices of the Peace in and for the faid Town and County of the Town

Town of Not- of Nottingham, in as full and ample Manner as they could or might have done, if the faid Town and County
tinglum

j
of the faid Town had nut been made a diflinft County, but had continued to all Intents and Ptirpofc* Part

of the faid County of Nottingham, and as fully and amply to all Intents and Purpofes whatever as the Mayor
and Aldermen of the faid Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, or any or either of them, as Juftices

of the Peace, before the palling of this Aft, have ufed and exercifed within the faid Town and County of the

ani Perfoni 111- fiud Town, or any Part thereof, any Charter, Law, Cuiiom, or LTfage to the contrary notwithftanding ; and

tlwriieri i.y all Perfons whatever, either within the faid County of Nottingham at large, or within the Lid Town of Not-
th»m flu! I aft la tingham and County of the faid Town, who may at any Time hereafter be lawfully authorized, appointed, or
purfiuuctuf squired by any of the faid Juftice or Juftices, as fuch Julticc or Juftices of the Peace tiding in and for the

Ate.
fcdd Town and County of the Town of Nottingham by virtue of this Aft, to do any Aft, Matter, or Thing,
are hereby authorized and required to aft in pttrfuancc of fuch Authority, Appointment, or Requiiition, in

the fame Manner, and under and fubjeft to the fame Pains and Penalties for Difobedicnce thereof, and under

the fame Protection and Privileges, as to any Aft, Matter, or Thing done or to be done in purfuance thereof,

ns if fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing refpeftively, were or had been done, or were or had been authorized, ap-

pointed, or required, within the laid County of Nottingham at huge.

“ Recital that the enfning Eleftion for a Member may be previous to the Midfummer (Quarter Seffiona.

—

“ Perfons taking out their Dedimia Pole/latem previous to fuch Eleftion, enabled to take uie Oath of Quaii-
u fication before two Magiftratcs, inftcad of at the Sefllouii, $

2.”

CAP. XLVI.
An Ad for the more cfledual Prevention of frivolous and vexatious Arrcfls and Suits; and to au-

thorize the levying of Poundage upon Executions in certain Cafes. (27th May 1 803.

J

.. „ , , „
‘ T?OR the more elTcftiial Prevention of frivolous and vexatious Atrefts, and for the Relief of Perfons jm-

bo’anclled on *
.

prifoned on Mefnc Proccfs;’ be it drafted by the King's molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Pi. <cf1 of my Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled.

Court m Eng- sin! by the Authority of the fame. That, from and alter the firfl Day of funr One tlioufand eight hundred
land .ir Ireland, and three, no Perfon (hall be arrefted or held to Special Bail upon any Proccfs ifluing out of any Court,

AaitmuM vri-
wid,iu ,hr ' fi:

.

Pam
.

t5l
.
e United Kingdom or Great Britain and Ireland called England and Jreland, for a

gtaUly fuiWni 9®“^ Action not originally amounting to fuch Sum for which fuch Perfon is by the Laws now in being,

(9 icqoiiv Bad. liable to be arrcAcd and held 10 Bail, over aud above and cxdufive of any Colls, Charges, and Expcnces that

may
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may have been incurred, recovered, or become chargeable in or about tile fuing for or recovering the Tame, or

any Part thereof.

II. * And whereas it docs and may happen that Perfons arrefted upon Mefne Proccfs may not be able to Pc, fun , arreSed

* G‘'d fufficicnt Sureties for their Appearance at the Return of;the Writ, and yet may be able to make a Dc- on Mefne Pro-

* pofit of tile Money for which they are fo arrefted, together whh a competent Suin for Colls : And whereas rrr*’ u ‘

* it is expedient that Perfons arrefted fhould, upon making fudh Dipufit, he permitted to go at Large until
^i,{, u*

* the Return of the Writ without finding Dafl to the Sheriff for their Appearance at the Return thereof sheriff, Sic. ihe

be it. therefore enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That all Perfons who fhall, from and after the firfl Day Summrio>fcdoi»

of Tone in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred ar.d direc, be arrefted upon Mefne Proccfs, mcWnt.wiih

within thofe Parts of the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and Ireland called England and Ireland, fhall be
allowed in lieu of giving Bail to the Sheriff, to depolit in the Hands of the Sheriff, by delivering to him, or ’’

,'l •

to his Under Sheriff, or other Officer to he by him appointed for that Purpofe. the Sum indorlcd upon the j/ -
c

Writ by virtue of the Affidavit for holding to Bail in that Afiion, together with ten Pounds in Addition to .

fuch Sum to anfwcr the Colb which may accrue or be incurred in fuch Attion up to and at the Time of the • ’
- •

Return of the Writ 3 and alfo fuch further Sam of Money, if any, as fhall have been paid for the King’s

Fine upon any original Writ ; and fhall thereupon be difeharged from filch Arrefl as to die Action in which ‘

. fl
*\t

he, llic, or they fhiill » depolit the Sum indorlcd on the Writ s and that the Sheriff fliall, in every fuch Cafe, Such Depolit ' '•

at or hcftire the Return of the faid Writ, pay into the Court in which fuch Writ (hall be returnable the Sum fhallbe pad into

of Money fo depofited with him as aforefaid ; and thereupon in cafe the Defendant or Defendants fhall after- |"
ouib *ndon

wards duly put in and perfect Bail in fuch Action according to the Gourde and Practice of fuch Court, the ^
Sum of Mouev fu depofited and paid into Court as aforefaid fhall, by Order of the Court, upon Motion to be {x ,apjid Mat

. made for that Purpofe, be rqiaid to fuch Defendant or Defendants ; but in cafe the Defendant or Defendants or tm il-.il not

fliall not duly put lit and perfefi Bail in fucli Afiion, then and iu fuch Cafe, the faid Sum of Money fo depo- babt I™1 >"• 1,8

filed and paid into Court as aforefaid, fhall, by Order of the Court, upon a like Motion to be made for that
pLiint'ff'it- 'b»

Purpofe, be paid over to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Afiion, who fhall be thereupon nuthorir.ed to enter OrderufCwirtT
.0 Common Api>caranee, or file Common Bail for fuch Defendant or Defendants, if the faid Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs fhall fo think fit-j fuch Payment to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to he made fubjefi to fuch De-
ductions, if any, from the Sum of ten PoundB depofited and paid to anfwcr the Colls as aforefaid, as upon
the Taxation of the PlaiiitHP* Coils, as well of the Suit as of hia Application to the Court in that Behalf,

may be found rcafonahlc.

Ill* And be it further enafied by the Anthority aforefaid, Thai in all Afiiont to be brought in England or Wherever

Ireland, from and after the Lid Bril Day of June, in the faid Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred Walmiffftall

and three, wherein the Defendant or Defendants fliall he arrefted am! held to Special Bail, and wherein the
uiihe

Plaiutiff or rhdutiff* fhall not recover the Amount of the Sum for which the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Sum fur which
Action fliall have been fo arrefted and held to Special Bail, fuch Defendant or Defendants fhall he entitled Defendant wu
to Colls of Suit, to he taxed according to the Cultom of the Court in which fuch Afiion fhall have been held 10 Bail

brought
;
provided that it fhall be made appear to the Satisfaction of the Court in which fuch Afiion ts

fc'lvJILf'ifc
brought, upon Motion to be made in Court for that Purpofe, and upon hearing the Parties by Affidavit, that

bo
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs iu fuch Afiion had not any reafomblc or probable Caufc for enufing the Defendant or untitled to Cull*
Defendants to be arrefted and held to Special Bail iu fuch Amount a9 aforefaid, and provided fuch Court (hall under a Rule tf

thereupon by a Rule or Older of the fame Court, direft that fuch Colls fliall be allowed to the Defendant or Court.

Defendants ; and the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs flail upon fuch Rule or Order being made as aforcTaid, be difablcd

from taking out any Execution fortbe Sum recovered iu any fuch Afiion, tuilefs the fame fhall exceed, and then
in fuch Sum only as the fame fhall exceed the Amount of the taxed Colls of the Defendant or Defendant* in

fuch Afiion ; and in m.fc the Sum recovered in any fuch Afiion fliall be lcfs than the Amount of the Cofb
of the Defendant or Defendants to he taxed as aforefaid, that then the Defendant or Defendants lhnll be enti-

tled. after deducing the Sum of Money recovered by tlie Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Afiion from the Amount
of his or their Calls fo to be taxed as aforefaid, to take out Execution for fucli Coils, in like Marnier as a
-Defendant or Defendants.-may now by Law have Execution for foils in other Cafes.

_

IV. And be it furtlicr enafied by the Authority aforefaid, That in all Affirms which fliall lie brought in 1" AAioni on
Enylnnd nr Ireland, from and after the faid firll Day of Jtmt in the laid Year of OUT Lord Cue thoufaud eight J"d.Zrr

jj.

en,,‘

hundred and three, upon any Judgement recovered, or which fliall be recovered, in any Court iu England or
Inland, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Action on the Judgement, fliall not recover or be entitles! to any U*VC* by Rulo*
Culls of Suit, nnlefs the Court in which fucli Afiion on the Judgement fliall be brought, or forae Judge of the 01' Gnu*,
feme Court fliall mherwife order.

V. And be it further enacted bv the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the faid firfl Day of June
in the l id \ car of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and three, in every Action in which die Plaiutiff or '
Plaintiffs fhall he entitled to levy under an Execution againfl the Goods <if any Defendant, fucli Plaintiff or mreuiion, I

PlAinriffh may alio levy the Poundage Fees and Expellees of the Executant over and above the Sum recovered y.mdthc Juii.je, jfr
by the Judgement. menu ^ .

y7t

VI. And be it further cnarled. That, from and nftcr tlie fai.Pfirft Dav of June One thoufand eight hundred 0,1 Mrthe Pr

and three, if any Defendant ‘hall be taken, detained, or charged in Cililoiiv at tlie Suit of- any Perfbn or Perfons
upmi Mefne Procefs ifluing oui of any <»f his Majefty’s Courts of Records at U'ejtminjler or Dublin, and fhall Defa1dam»

,

|nue iiiipi ilonrd or detained thereon, after the Return of fuch Procefs, it fliall and may be Inwfal for fitch De- Cuftwiy may. In.
lemUut in \ acjimn 'lime only, and uponduc Notice thereof green to the Attorney for the Plaintiff or Plain- V«jiii'in,j»iti- '

r~,

tins in fuch Prucef*, to put in and juftify Bail before any one of the Juflice* or Barons of the Court out of f1 11111 l,r *‘ r*
whicli Inch Procefs fhall have iffued, who may, if he fhall think fit, thereupon order a Rule to iffuc for the

ouc J“®":c-

Allowance of luch Bail, and may further order fuch Defendant ttr be difeharged out of Cullody by Writ of« C«o. III. J-A Surf,t,m,
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Supcrfedeae, or olherwife, according to the Practice of fuch Court, in like Manner at the fame is and way be
done by an Order of Court in Term Time.

CAP. XLVTI.

f Srrtap 87. for An Aft for confol'ulating and amending the fcveral Laws for providing Relief for the Families of
SuiW, «W Militia Men of England, when called out into aftual Service. [27th May 1 803.]

‘ ‘ 'IT^TIEREAS it is expedient that many of the Pro vi(ions contained in fcveral Acta relating to the Relief
1 \ \ directed to be given to the Non-commiflioned Officers, Drummer*, Fifcrs, and Privates, ferving id the.
1 Militia for England, fhould be repealed, and others of them continued and amended, and that new Provifions
* (huulti be made 5 and it would greatly tend to the better Execution thereof, if the whole of the faid Pro-
* vifions were comprized in one Aft of Parliament : And whereas it it neccffary for the Purpofcs aforefaid,

* that certain Acts and Parts of Afts now in force fhould be repealed be it therefore enafted by the King's

mod Excellent Mujcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of tile fame, Thai, from and after the palling

33 G. 3. c. 8. of this Act, an Act puffed in the thirty-thud Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty (intituled, yin AS to

prnoidt fer tin Families of Perfon: chofen by Latin frrve in the Militia of this Kingdom, and of Subftitute: firming

therein; und to explain and amend an Ail of Parliament, pajfed in the twenty-fixsh Tear of his prefent Majefty,

intituled, ‘ An Act for amending and reducing into one AS of Parliament, the Laws relating to the Militia in that

* Part of Great Britain called England) ; and alfo an Aft, palled in the thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of

34 G. 3.C.47. his prefer.! Majefty, (intituled, An AS to amend an AS, pajfed in the Iqfl S.ffion of Parliament, intituled, * An AS
* to provide for the Families of Perf:ns chofen by Lot to ferve in the Militia of this Kingdom, and of SnlJlitutej

‘ ferving therein : and to explain and amend an AS of Parliament, pnjftd in the twentyjixth Fear of bit prefent
* Majefty, intituled, “ An ASfor amending and reducing into one AS of Parliament, tlx Laws relating to the Militia

" in that Part of Great Britain called England/’ and alfo an AS, math in this prefent Sejftm of Parliament, ih-

3 ? C. 3. c.Sr.

The Families of

tiluled, * An ASfor augmenting the Militia"

J

; and alfo an Aft, pafied in the thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of

his prefent Majefty (intituled. An AS to apportion the Relief by the fevnal Statuses now in force direScd to be

given to the Fam'dies of Non-commiffituned Officers, Drummers, Fifcrs, and Privates, ferving in the Militia, between

the County at large and the peculiar DflriSs therein, nut contriluting to the County Rate, according to tlx Number of
Men fervingfor each in fuch Militia ; ar.d to remove certain Difficulties in refptS to the Relief ofFamilies of Subftitutes,

hired Men, or Volunteers ferving in the Militia ); and alfo an Act, palledm the thirty-lixth Year of the Reign of

tt4. his prefent Majefty (intituled, An AS to explain and amend an AS, pajfed ia the thirty-third Year of his prefent
riccjit MajeJIy's Reign, intituled, ‘ An AS to provide Jar the Fam'dies of Pirfont chofen by Lot to Jervr in the Militia of thit

mtfc- • Kingdom, and of Subjiitutes ferving therein ; and to explain and amend an AS of Parliament, pajfed in the twenty-

• ftx/b Tear of his prefent Majefty, intituled, “ An A3 far amendmg and reducing into one AS of Parliament, the

“ Law: relating to the Militia in that Part of Great Britain called England”) ;
fliall be and the fame are hereby

repealed ; fave and except as to all Cafes relating to the Repayment or Reimburfcmcnt of any Sum or Sums of

Money heretofore advanced or paid under any or cither of the faid Afts ; and to the allowing, accounting for,

or recovering of any fuch Sum or Sums of Money, or any Arrenre thereof, which may remain not repaid,

reimburfed, allowed, accounted for, or recovered ; or to any Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating thereto

refpeftively.

II. And be it further enafted. That if any Pcrfon ferving or enrolled in the Militia of England, as a Non-
comm: (Tuned Officer or Drummer, or as a liallotted Man or Subftitute, hired Man or Volunteer refpeftively,

nuunto aftiM*
fliall, "hen embodied and called out into aftual Service, leave a Family unable to fupport thcmfclvcs, the

Service, Outlie- Ovcrfccr or Ovcrfecr3 of the Poor of the Paridi, Tything, or Townlhip where the Family of fuch Perfon

reive a weekly fliall dwell, (hall, by Order of fomc one Juftice of the Peace, pay to the Family of every fuch Non-commif-
AikrMiicemiiof fioned Officer, Drummer, bnlloucd Man, Subftitute, hired Man, or Volunteer refpeftively, out of the Rates
UicPoor Raivi; for ,|1(. R_ei;cf „f the Poor of fuch Parifti, Tything, or Townlhip, a weekly Allowance, according to the

nfuid and ordinary Price of Labour in Hufbanilry within the faid County, Riding, DiviGon, Dillnct, or Place

where fuch Family Ihall dwell, bp the following Rule 5 that is to lay, any Sum not exceeding the Price of

one Day's fuch Labour, nor lefs than one Shilling, for each and every Child born in Wedlock, and under the

Age of ten Years; and for the Wife of fuch Non-commiflioned Officer, Drummer, ballottcd Man, Subftitute,

hired Man, or Volunteer, whether lie (hall or fliall not have any Child or Children, anv Sum not exceeding

o. under 1 new dtc Price °f one Day's fuch Labour, nor lefs lium one Shilling ; and in every Parilb, Tything, or Townlhip,

gJle ,
where the Money ariflng by fuch Rates fliall not be fufficient for the Purpofe aforefaid, a new Rate or Rates

fliall be made for railing a Sum fufficient for that Purpofe.

II I. And be it further enafted, That it flwll be lawful for the Jitllices of the Peace, affembled at any
Michaelmas General Quarter Scffions of the Peace, held for any County, Riding, Diviiion, or Place in

England, railiug any Militia, to fettle, afeertain, and regulate the Rate of .Allowance to be paid under this Aft
to the Families of Militia Men refldent witliin fuch County, Riding, DiviGon, or Place ; and every fuch Rate

Altarance.

C
Allowance fo fettled, afeertained, and regulated as aforefaid, (hall be binding upon ail Jullices of the Peace

making any Order for the Payment of Allowance under this Aft in fuch County, Riding, Diviiion, or Place,

until any other or new Rate of Allowance (hall be fettled as afortJaid.

No Allowance IV, Provided always, anil be it further enafted, That no Allowance (hall be ordered or paid under this

Oull be made. Aft, to the Wife or Family of. any Pcrfon ferving in the Militia, until fuch Perfon (hall have joined the Rc-
ull the Man lias

gTmcn t i Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs, or for any longer Period than fuch Perfon (hall continue

e'ur'uinr'r lUan’ 10 frfvts and remain embodied in aftual Service, nor in any Cafe in which the Wife, in refpeft of, or by

be ihall'*icm.m whom any fuch Relief is demanded, (hall follow die Regiment, Battalion, or Corps iu which her Hulband lhail

in aftual Jer- 7
fwve,

The JuIT.cm

any Miclucln

Quarter Set-
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ferve, or (hall leave her Cliilil or Children, if any, or depart from her Home, unltCi under Certificate of any virei norm any

neighbouring Juilicc of the Peace, or the Overfecr or Ovcrfccrs of the Parilh in which fuch Relief (liall be
given, authorizing fuch Departure for a Time fpccilied therein for live Purpofes of Harvcft, or obtaining by o

“
j^vr Home*'

Work a better Support for her Family, or uttlcfi fur llie Purpofc of guing to rdiilc, and redding in the Pari(b, „ n icr, under
Tything, or Place, for which her Hii(band lhall ferve, in cafe at the Time of her lluibaud being called out t'cun'icaic lor

into aftual Service, (he (hall be refiding in any other Parilh, Tything, or Place. «MiiniugW«k,

V. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That no Allowance under this Aft (hall he ordered or paid to 4cc *

the Family of any Subftitutc, lured Man, or Volunteer, who lhall at the Time of his Enrolment have frau-
jj^u*

1 *0'”!,''®

dulcntly and falfcly reprefented and declared, that he had no Wife or Family, or to any Subflitute, hired
|0

*

ll|# ' J ^
Man, or Volunteer, having more than one Child at the Time of his Enrolment, who (hall have fraudulently any SuMinutr,
and falfcly reprefented and declared at the Time of fuch Enrolment that he had only one Child : Provided lured Man, or

always, that where the Subftitutc, hired Man, or Volunteer, ta whom any fuch Family fliall belong, (hall Volunteer on

undertake and make Provifios for the Maintenance of hispthcr Children, to the Satisfaction of any Juilice of *]'*' *' lfe Dr*

the Peace to whom any Application (lull be made under this Aft for the Relief of fuch Family, it lhall be onreSbrCnoI
lawful for fuch Juft ice to order the Allowance under this Aft to be paid in refpeft of the Wife of fucli Sub- diiioua

;

flitute, hired Man, or Volunteer, and of one Child of fuch Family under the Age of ten Years.

VI. Provided alfo, and he it further enafted, That no Allowance under this Aft (hall be paid to the Family r.orioilir r.imily

of anyNon-comiiiifiioned Officer or Drummer, reduced for Mifcouduft to the Condition of a Private Man, ufanyNur..

fuch Rcdiiftion being certified by the Commanding Officer or Adjutant to the Clerk of the General Meetings, ^
and by him to the Treafurcr of the County, Riding, or Place, iu the Militia of which fuch Non-cummiffioned

,e.

Officer or Drummer (liall fcrvc, and by fuch Treafurcr to the Ovcrfccrs of the Poor of the Parilh, Tything, <jUCcd u j v.i.

or Towulhip in which fuch Family (hall dwell, and every fuch Allowance (liall ccafe and determine from the Mm
Time of fuch Reduftion being fo certified to the Ovcrfccrs as aforefnitl, and he no longer payable, notwith- MUeoiidods

Handing any Order of any Juliice to the contrary ; and every fuch Family requiring Relief, (hall, from and
after dial Time, he relieved as cafual Poor only.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, no Al- nor uihcFamily
lowance under this Aft (hall be given, or ordered to be given, to the Family of any Subftitute, lured Man, or -nany SuMi-

Voluntecr, who (hull marry after and during the Time of his being called out into aftual Service, iinlefs fuch mjr-

Marriagc (hall have taken place with the Confeut of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment,
u*l Scrv^c

Battalion, or Corps, to which fuch Militia Man (hall belong, and fuch Confcnt (hall have been certified under *iuiuui
the Haud of fuch Colonel or other Commanding Officer. Content uf Comnwniling Officer.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That the Families of Non-cornmiffioned Officers, Drum- Familict Dull

mere, or ballotled Men, or of Subflitutes, hired Men, or Volunteers, (hall not be removable, or fent to any “* ** umuv-

Workhoitfc, or Poorhoufc by reafon of receiving any fuch Allowances ; nor (hall any Pcrfon3, to whole Fa-
miliea any fuch Allowances tfiall be paid, be thereby deprived of their legal Settlements clfcwhere, or of their n„r Mrl,^
Right or voting for the Elcftion of Members to fcrvc in Parliament. priced of ttwir Senlemenu or Right of >oiirg.

IX. And be it further enafted, That every fnch weekly Allowance to he paid under this Aft, to the Fa- Allowance, is

mtlf of any Nan-commifiioncd Officer or Drummer, lhall be repaid to the Overfecr or Ovcrfccrs of the Poor Nun-commi'.

of the Partffi, Tything, or Townfliip, in which fuch Family was relieved, by the Treafurcr of the County,
or mF?*"

Riding, or Place, in which fuch Parilh, Tything, or Townfliip is fituated, out of tlie public Stock thereof; millet in rciuis
and every weekly Allowance which (liall be fo paid to the Family of any Non-commiffioncd Officer or Drum- Cain, fhtll he

mer, in any other County, Riding, or Place, than that for which fuch Non-commiffioncd Officer or Drummer rclmbuifed.

fhall fcrvc, or to the Family of any Private Man in any other Parilh, Tything, or Townfliip, than the one

for which fuch Private Militia Man fliall fcrvc, fhall refpeftively be reitnbuned, in the Manner hereinafter

mentioned.

X. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That in all Cafes where a certain Number of Private Militia How Relict »
Men arc direfted to he rnifed for any County, together with or including any City, Borough, Town, or Place Fanulm Dull he

in England, heing a County or Didrift of itfclf, not contributing to the General County Rate, the fcviral Sums appottiuned l>c-

of Money raifed for the Relief of the Families of Nou-conuniffioited Officers and Drummers refpeftively, (hall

he divided and apportioned between and borne by fuch County, and fuch City, Borough, Town, or Place, being

a County or Dillrift of itfclf, or not contributing to the General County Rate, in fuch Proportions as the re- Cuumy Ram.
fpeftive Numbers of Militia Men, apportioned to be raifed in and by fuch County, and by fuch City, Borough,

Town, and Place refpeftively, bear to each other.

XI. And be it further enafted, That the Treafurcrs of any fuch County, Citr, Borough, Town, and Place County Tiea-

refpcftivcly, are hereby authorized and required to demand, receive, and make Payment of fuch Proportions luren. &c. may

and Sums of Money, the one to the other of them, as the Cafe may require.
_

demand ..m; pay

XII. And be it further enacted. That if any Difputc or Difagrccincnt fliall arife as to the Proportion fo to
roPort*“n'-

he paid as aforefaid, or any other Matter or ’Filing relating I hereto, or to fuch Payments, the Lord Lieu-

tenant of the (aid County at large, and in his Abfcnce the Deputy Lieutenants or any three or more of them, be tailed bythe
at any Meeting called, or to be called, may and fliall, and lie and they is and arc hereby empowered and re- Lmd Lieutenant

quired, to adjuft and fettle the fame, whofe Dccifion therein (hall be final ; and the faid Lord Lieutenant and m ih>cc Deputy

Deputy Ucutenanls, or any three or more of them, is anJ arc refpeftively hereby authorized and empowered Lieutenants,

to call for, require, and infpeft, the Account and Accounts ofevery fuch Treafurcr, for the Purpofc of adjulliug

and fettling tlieir faid Proportion.

XIII. And be it further enafted. That in nil Cities, Towns, Liberties, Divifions, and Places, which do
jn pjlcet n„

not contribute to the General County Rates, and where no Treafurcr is yet appointed, the Ju dices of contributing u>

the Peace for every fuch City, Town, Liberty, Divifion, and Place, in cafe there arc any, and if not, then County Rut,
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the Juftices of the County wherein fuch City, Town, Liberty, Divifion, and Place IhnI! be, (hall and may,
and they are hereby required, at their General Quarter SeiTions, to appoint a Treafurer, 3nd From Time to

Time to aflefs upon every Parilh, Tything, Townlhip, Hamlet, and Vill, within the Liberties of fuch Cities,

Towns, Liberties, Divifion*, and Places, in fuch Proportions as the Rates heretofore made for the Relief of

the Poor have ufually been atTelTed, and (hall caufc to be paid, out of the Money collrfted and levied for the

Relief of the Poor of every fuch Pari/h, Tything, Townlhip, Hamlet, and Vfll, into the Hands of fuch Trea-
furer, fuch Sum and Sums of Money as are, (hall, and may be, in their Difcretion, necefTary for the Ptirpofes

of this Aft ; and fuch Treafurcr lhall pay and difpofe of the fame accordingly, and lhall be ami aft in all

Rcfpefts, in refpeft to the Proviftons of litis Aft, the time as the Treafurcr or Treafurers of peculiar Diilrifts

where a publics Stock is now raifed.

XIV. And be it further cnafted, That in every Cafe in which any Allowance under this Aft (hall be paid

to the Family of any Private Militia Man in uny other Pari(h, Tything, or Townlhip, titan that for which
fuch Private Militia Man lhall fcrve, it (hall he lawful for the Jufticc of the Peace, who (hall make any Order
for the Relief of fuch Family, to certify- the fame under his Hand, and in fuch Certificateto dircft the Ovcr-

feers of the Parilh, Tything, or Townlhip for which fuch Private Militia Man lhall fcrve, to rcimbirrfc tile

Money fo paid to the Ovcrfecr or Orerfeera who (hall have advanced the fame fn purfuancc of the Order
before mentioned.

XV. Provided always, and be it further ennfted. That where, by reafon of the Diftance of any Parilh, Ty-
thing, or Townlhip, in which any Allowance under this Aft lhall be fo paid to the Family of any Private

Militia Man ferving for any other Parilh, Tything. or Townlhip, from fuch other Parilh, Tything, or Town-
lhip, where the fame lhall be Ctnnte in any other County, Riding,’ Divifiott, or Place, the Ovrrfeer or Overi'cers

of the Poor, entitled to the Repayment of fuch Allowances, under atjy lucli Order and Certificate as aforefaid,

cannot conveniently procure the Repayment thereof from tla- Overfcerj of the Pour of the Parilh, Tything,

or Townlhip for which fuch Private Militia Man (hnll have fenc'd or be ferving, it lhall he lawful for fuch

Ovcrfecr or Overfeers to demand Repayment of fuch .Allowances from the Treafnrer of the County, Riding,

or Divifion in which the Parilh, Tything, or Townlhip, where fuch Allowances lhall have been paid, lhall be
Create; and every fuch Treafnrer lhall, upon Produftion of fuch Order and Certificate as aforefaicf, forthwith

rcimburfe fuch Allowances to the Ovcrfecr or Overfeers demanding the fame.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted. That every fuch Treafurcr as aforefaid, who lhall rcimburfe

to any fuch Ovcrfecr or Overfeers as aforefaid, any Sum or 'Sums of Money in purfuance of this Aft, on
account uf any fuch weekly Allowance paid to the Family of any Non-cotmr.iffiancd Officer or Drummer,
or any Private Militia Man ferving in the Militia of any oilier County, Riding, or Divifion, lhall deliver or

tranfmit an Account of fuch Money as he lhall have fa reitnburfed as aforefaid, figned by one or more
Jufticc or Jufticcs of the Peace for the County, Riding, City, Town, Liberty, Divifion, or Place where luch

Family (hall dwell, to the Treafnrer of the County, Riding, City, Town, Liberty, Divifion, or Place in the

Militia whereof fuch Non-commidioncd Officer, Drummer, or Private Militia Man lhall fcrve, and thereupon

the Treafurcr to whom fucb Account fttall have been delivered or tranliuitted 33 afurcfaid^Jhnll and he is hereby

required forthwith to pay to the Treafurer, who lhall have fo delivered or ttanfmitud fuch Accouut, the Sum
or Sums fo by him reimburfed to fuch Overfccr or Overfeers, and fnoll be allowed, the lame in his

Accounts.
XVII. And be it further cnafted, Tltat every Treafurer who lhall repay to any Trtafnrrr of any other

County, Riding, or Divifion, any fuch Allowances as aforefaid, uu any fuch figned Account as aforefaid, lhall

tranfmit fuch figned Accouut, and alio an Account of all Mouies fo repaid by hun in purfuancc thereof, to

the Juftice* of the Peace for the County, Riding, or Divifion, at the next or General Quarter Scffions of the

Peace, or any ftibfequent Scffions ; which Accounts fo received lhall be allowed by I lie Jufticcs at fudi

Scffions, who (hall forthwith, as to all Allowances lo repaid in refpeft of the Families of any Private Militia

Mcu, make Order* for the Overfeers of the Poor of the respective Parilhcs, Tythit.gs, or Townlhip* for

which fuch Private Militia Man lhall refpeftively fcrve or have feivtd, to pay the fame to the Treafurcr of

fuch Coiinty, Riding, or Place, out of the Poor Rates of fuch rcfpidive l'anlhes, Tythings, or Towufhips,

within fourteen Days next after the Receipt of fuch Orders rrfpcft .cly.

“ In E^tirr, the Allowances Hull be paid by the Treafurer of the Corporation of the Poor, and fhall be levied

“ as the Poor Rates, isV. ^ 18. In Brijlol, Monies to lie raifed by Panlh Rates in relation to this Aft ihall

“ be raifed as the Poor Rates, i&c. § 19. In Plymouth, Allowances fhall be paid by the Treafurcr of the Cor-

“ poration of the Poor, and fhall be there raifed as the Poor Rates, ij:. 6 scr.”

XXI. l^ovidetl always, and be it Further cnafted, That Accounts of all Allowances paid under this Aft,
in refpeft w hereof any Reimburfcmctit lhall be directed by this Aft, (hall be made up at the End of every fnc-

erflive fix Months, or fhortcr Period, from the Time of tile full cm-.mmeing the P.vymtnt thereof, and lhall

be figned by the Jufticcs granting Certificates for the Rcimbiirfcmcnt thereof, or by fornc other Juilices of
the lame County, Riding, Divifion, or Place, within one Month after the refpeftive Periods up to which fuch
Accounts lhall be made up, and the Money due on fuch Account fttall, ns fomi as the fame can be dune, be
demanded of the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilh, Townlhip, or Place, or Treafurers, required to make
fuch Rcimburfcment as aforefaid ; and no fuch Sum of Money ll.nl! be demanded or demanduble, unlefs the
fame fttall have been fo firll certified within one Month ns aforefaid, and delivered to the Overfccr of the Parifii,

Townlhip, or Place, or Treafurcr, by whom fuch Rcimburfcment is to be paid, within three Months after fuch

certifying thereof as aforefaid.

XXIL And be it further cnafted. That in evert- Cafe in which the Family of any Private Man ferring in

the Militia of any County, Riding, or Place in Enghmi, when called out and embodied for afiual Service, thrill

become
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become chargeable in refpeft of any greater Number than the Wife and three Children refpeftivdy tinder the Audi become

Ages of ten Years, it (hall be lawful for the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilh, Tythii.g. Townfliip, or Place rlurgeslilc,

for which fuch Man (hall ferve, or in which the Family of fuch Man fhall refidc, to provide another lit and
able Man between the Age* of eighteen Yean and thirty-five Years, ami having no Wife, or any Child tinder M, n

the Age of ten Years, to ferve in the Stead of the Man having fuch Family as aforefaid | and the Colonel or

Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which fuch Men (hall belong, upon fuch other

Man being duly examined, approved of, and enrolled a* a fit and able Man, and joining at the Head Quarters

of the (aid Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, may and (hall difchBrge or caufc to be difeharged the Man in

whole Stead fuch other Pcrfon fltnll be fo produced, approved, and enrolled as aforefaid : Provided always,

that the Pay of every fuch Pcrfon fo provided as aforefaid, (hall commence and be drawn only from the Day
of the Difchargc of the Man in whofe Stead, he fitall have been provided, anti not before ; any Thing in any
Aft contained to the contrary notwithilanding : Provided alfu, that no fuch Private Militia Man (hall be dif- Periods of Dif-

cliarged a; any otlicr Period of the Year, than between tlte firll Day of iVovcm&tr and the twenty-fifth Day ,luisv of Men.

XXI 11 . And be it further cuafted, That all Payments made by any Ovcrfeer or Overfeers in purfuance of PsvmenM fcy

any Order or Certificate of any Jutliec or Juiliccs of the Peace under this Aft, (hall he allowed and palfed in

their refpcftivr Accounts, in ukc Manner as cither Expcncet incurred on account of the Militia, are now b*

by Law palfed and allowed ; and if any Ovcrfeer of the Poor fhall, on Demand made in purfuance ofany Order W |ICI Mcliiia-

or Certificate of any Jnliicc or Juftices of rile Peace for the Payment of any Sum of Money by virtue of this Ex*cnees 1 P«-

Aft, and Produftiott of fuch Order or Certificate to him, rcfofe or neglect to pay and farisfy the Sum or "‘Hy un Ow.-

Sunis of Money direfted to be paid in or by fuch Order or Certificate, every fuch Ovcrfeer of the Poor fo P*Vinft

refuting or neglcfling to make fuch Payment, (hall, for every fuch Nog left, forijit the Sum of five Pounds,
unc'' - ’

to be recovered upon the Oath of one or move credible Witncfs or WitmflffcS, or by the Confeffimi of the

Party accufcd, before the Juiiicc mnl.ing fuch Order, or any other Judicc of- the Peace of the County, Riding,

Divifiun, City, or Place, where the Offence (hall be committed ; which fuid Juftice is hereby authorized and
required, upon any Information exl.ibited or Complaint made in that Behalf, to fummon the Party accufcd,

and to examine into the Mutter of Fad, and upon due Proof thereof tu aforefaid to give Judgement for fuch

Penalty, to bt levied by Diftreft and Sale of the Offender’s Goods and Chattels, in cafe the fame (hall not be
forthwith paid, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juftice, crating the Overplus (if any), after

deducting the Charges of fuch Dillrefs and Sale, to be rendered to the Party; and the Penalty fo adjudged* Application of

fhall be paid, one Moiety thereof to tile Party who (ball inform for the fame, and the other Moiety thereof tc( Penally,

the Poor of the Parilh, to the Overfeers of which any fuch Sum of Money ought to have been paid.

XXIV. And be it further cnafted, That ail the I'rovifioiu in this Aft contained, relating to the Allowanced AQ (hall emend

to the Families of any Pcrfous fcning in the Militia for any Parilh, Tytbing, or Tuwnihip, or any united to all Places

Parifhcs, Tythings, or Townfliips, and for the Reimburfctncin of all Sums of Money winch (nail be advanced having ic;«. sit

under any of the ProviGons of this Aft, (hall extend to all Hamlets, Vills, and Places having feparate Over- S^ewoSed
fecri of the Poor, and maintaining the Pour iliercof leparately and dillinctly, and alfo to all Pariihes, Tvthiugs, for me Purjvfc
Town(laps, and Places united for the Purpofes of balloting for Militia Men, as well as to all other Pariihcs, ..flail, ring i«

Tythings, and Places; and the Juftices of the Peace, who. fhall make Orders for the Relief of any fuch- Men, its.

Families, or any on 1
.
Jad.cc of the fame County, Riding, Divifion, or Plate, (hall give Directions for the

Rciinburfemcnt of the Mui ty to he advanced for fuch Purpofc hv the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilh,

Tythinij, Townlhip, or Place, or united Parifliea, Tythings, Townfliips, or Places refpeftivdy, which ought
to reimhurfe the fame, or to contribute t<» the Rcimburfement thereof ; and the Trcafurcrs of the foteral

Counties, Ridings, Divifion*, and Places, .and the Juftices. of the Peace of the feveral Counties, Ridings, Divi-
fions, and FIocc* within which all and every fuch Parithes,- Tytliiugs, Townfliips, nud Fleets respectively (hall

be, (hall make Rcimburfement, and direft Rcimburfement to he made by fuch feveral Parifhcs, Tythings,

Townfliips, anil Places refpeciivcly, in the fame Manner as by this Aft is provided with refpeft ito Pariihes,

Tythings anil Townfliips therein deferibed, fu tluu in all Cries wlialfocvcr fuch Rcimbuefcmcnt niay be
fully made according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft; and where any Mnn lhall ferve for any Juftices Ihatf

united Pariihes 01 Places, or for any Parifli or Place comprizing more than one Towufliip nr Place, Which aiceruin Pro-

Ihall have feparate and dilliuft Ovci leers of the Poor, all. and every fuch Juiliccs as aforciaid, Audi afeertain
Eff wi.u. 1?

8*

in what Proportions fcch united Parifhcs or Places, or fuch feveral Tmvnlhip* or Places comprized within faetrnailed
the fame Parifn or Place for which any fuch Man, whofe Family (hall be fo relieved fliall ferve, ought to con- Piste 1, *r. <m
tribute to fuch Relief, fuch Proportions to be afevrudned according to the Numbers of Men liable to be P*Hlfie»ieuf

hallo lie ft for the Militia, which each of fuch united Pariihes or Places, or each of fuch Townfliips or Places, »
as the Cafe may he, fliall appear to have had by the lad Return* made for that Purpofc, and fuch juftices
(hall make Orders for the Kciinburfoneiit of fuch Advance* as aforefaid, in fuch feveral Proportions fo to be
afeertained, and from Time to Time as Occaflon (hall require ; and in order to enable fuch Juftices to afqcrtaiu

fuch Proportions, the Clerks of the feveral fiubdiviftun Meeting* lhall, when thereunto required, certify., by
Writing under their Hands, the Niunbcr.of Men fo liahle to be ballotted for, according to the Returns made
for each of fuch Pariihes, Townfliips, or Places, for which Certificate there fliall be paid a Fee of one Shilling
and no more.
XXV. And he it further cnafted, That the Adjutant of every Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, Tt« Arijinnr.

or where there Audi lie no Adjutant, the Scijcant Major thereof, fliall, within (even Days after the twenty- *c"

fourth Day of every Month, during the Time of the Militia to which he (hall belong remaining embodied iKl
or in aftiml Service, return jo the rclpcftivc Clerks of tlic Subdivifion Meetings of the County. Riding, or moiions,De!uK
Place to which Inch' Regiment, Battalion, or Corp* fliall belong, a particular Lift of all Proanotions and Jcc-^to Sub-
Vacancies, and all Deaths, Defcrtiona, and otlicr Calualties that (hall have occurred among the Private Militia dili"ua CiuUi

Men
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Men ferving for the fevcral and refpeftivc Subdivififtna of the County, Riding, or Place to which fuch Re-
giment, Battalion, or Corps fliall belong, in the Calendar Month preceding each fuch twenty-fourth I)ae as
aforefuid

; and (liall fpccify the Clirillian and Surname of each Man fo returned, and whether ballotted Man,
wUu Ihstl tranf- Subftitute, hired Man, or Volunteer, and the Parifli, Tything, or Place for which he was ferving

; and fuch
r£*Pc&‘ve Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings (hall, within fourteen Days after the Receipt of fuch Return,

the c mis.
tranfmit proper Extraft. thereof to the refpeftivc Overfccrs of the Poor of the refpeftivc Parilbcs, Tythings,
or Places for which any fuch Man fliall hare been ferving.

Appeal may be XXVI. And be it further enabled, That if any Pcrton fliall find himfelf aggrieved by any Order of any
ir. .dr tothr Jullice or Julliccs of the Peace for the Payment of any fuch Sum of Money as afnrcfaid, it fliall and may
Quarter Scf-

jjc lawful for fuch Pcrfon to appeal to the JuRiccs of the Peace at the next General or Quartet Seffionn of
the Peace for the {ante County, Riding, Divifion, City, or Place, when any Demand in purfuancc of fuch
Order fliall he made as aforefuid, who arc hereby empowered to hear and finally determine the fame j and
it fliall he lawful for the faid JuQice.t, at fuch Seflious, to award and order, where they fliall fee Occalion, the
Payment of fuch Sum and Sums of Money which fuch Appellant, as Churchwarden or Ovcrfeer of the Poor,
ought to have paid in purfuancc of fuch Order made by virtue of this Act, and hath neglected to pay in

Manner aforefaid.

Quarter Seffioni XXVII. And he it further enabled, That it (hall be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace, at any General
msy outer Rc- Quarter Seflions of the Peace to lie held for each refpeftivc County, Riding, City, Town, Divifion, and Place

>n Englatld, to order and direft fuch Recompence and Satisfadlioii, as they fliall tliink juil and reafonablc, to

ofihe County he made and given to the refpeftivc Trcafurcrs for their extraordinary Trouble, Labour, and Expcnccs in

Block. the Execution of their refpedlive Offices, while the Militia is embodied and in actual Service, for fuch Time
and in fuch Manner ns they fliall think proper, to be paid or allowed out of the publick Stock or Treafure oF
every fuch County, Riding, Town, Diviliou, and Place rcfpeeUvely.

u Aft may be altered or repealed this Scffion, §
*8.’'

CAP. XLvm.
An A3 to enable the Enji India Company to defray the Expcnccs of certain Volunteer Corps raifed

by the faid Company. [27th May 1803.]
1 X 1THEREAS by an Adi pafTcd in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled,

?? Geo. vc. 5*. ‘ W yin AHfir continuing in the Eali India Company, for afurther Term, the PoffeJKon nf tic Bruifli 'Ter.
1 “•] * ritories in India, together •with their exAufme Trade, under certain limitations ; for eflatljjhingfurther Regulation

1

‘ for the Government of thefaid 'Territories, and the better Admlntflralion ofJudies within thefamejfor appropriating
‘ to certain lifts the Revenues and Profits of the faid Company ; andfor mating Previfvm for the good Order and
* Government ofthe Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay; it was amongft other Things enadled.that during
‘ the Continuance of the cxclufive Trade to the faid Company, the Net Proceeds of the Sales of Goods at
* Home, with the Duties and Allowances arifing by private Trade, and all other Profits of the faid Company
«. in Great Britain, after providing for the Payment of Bills of Exchange already accepted by the faid Cora-
« pany, as the fame (honld become due, am! "for the current Payment of other Debts, Intercll, and other Oui-
* goings. Charges, and Exnenccs of the faid Company, (their Bond Debt always excepted,) fliould be applied
‘ and difpofed of in the Manner in the faid Aft particularly mentioned : And whereas, during the late War.
* by virtue of Aft* of Parliament then in Force, and which have fincc expired, and with the Approbation oF
* his Majelly, and under the Authority of Commiffion for that Pnrpofe granted by his Majcfly, the faid United
* Company, at their own Expencc, raifed, formed, and maintained, a Brigade of Infantry Volunteers for the
* Defence and Protcftion of their Houfe and Warehoufes, and, fubjeft thereto, for fuch publick Services as

« in the Atts by virtue of which they were raifed is mentioned : And whereas under and by virtue of an Aft
41 Geo. J. c.66. * made and parted in the lall Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An AH to enatle hit Afnjrfly to avail himfef of the

‘ Offers of certain Teomanry and Volunteer Corps to continue their Services, his Majelly has been pleafed to accept
* the Offer of the Volunteers fo raifed and maintained by the faid United Company, to continue their Services :

‘ And whereas it is expedient that the faid United Company (hould be enabled to pay the Expcnccs of fuch

Eifl India ‘ Volunteer* be it therefore enafted by the King’s moll excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and

Company may Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament artemhled, and by
charge the t«- the Authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company, from Time
penen and Pay

{0 yimc> to pay and defray all and every the Charges and Expcnccs whatfoever, of fuch Corps of Volunteers
o' Vo,an-

the faid United Company may now, or at any Time hereafter, lawfully raife, train, and maintain, and alfo

them* in'ihe
‘

their Pay and Allowances when on Duty or Service, and to charge the fame amongll the ordinary Outgoings,

ordinary Ei- Charge?, and Expcnccs of the faid United Company, previous to the Application of the Net Proceeds of
pence! of the their Sales of Goods at Home, and other Profits mentioned iu the faid Adi parted in die thirty-third Year of
Company, un- ^ Majefly’s Reign, to, for, and upon the Purpofca, in and bv the fame Aft direfted ; any Thing in the
dcr jj G. j.

famc Aft contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithlanding.
‘ '

'

. j. II. And be it further enafted. That fuch Corps of Volunteers fo raifed and maintained, or to be raifed

IxTemnSred in and maintained by the faid United Company, fliall be employed in the firil Place, in fuch Manner a» by the

Defence of the Court of Directors of the faid United Company (hall be deemed ncccffary for the Protection aud Defence of
EaS India Houle the Houfe of the Aiid United Company, commonly called The Eajl India Houfe, and of the Warehoufes of the
and Ware.

fame Company, and, fubjeft thereto, (hall he employed upon fucli publick Services, and for fuch other Pur-

fVjeh

0

*ui!ick°

n
pofe* upon and for which other Volunteer Corps, lawfully embodied, may be lawfully called out and cm-

6erticei u other ployed; and during the Time the faid Corps of Volunteers fo raifed and maintained by the faid United

Volunteer Company (hall be employed iu the Defence and Protcftion of the faid United Company's faid Houfe and
Warehoufes,
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Warehuufes, they (hall be fubjcft to Military Difciplioe, in like Manner a3 they would be if thev were
employed in any publick Service whatfocver by virtue of and under the Authority of any Adis of Parliament

in force at the Time they may be To employed.

•* Publick Aft, § 3
”

CAP. XLIX.

An Aft to amend fo much of feveral Adds palled in the fixth and feventh Year, and in the fe-

venth and eighth Year of the Reign of King William the Third, as relates to the Exportation

of Silver Bullion. [27th May 1803.]

WHEREAS the United Company of Merchants trading to the Eajl Indiet, and others may be pofTelTed

of large Quantities of Foreign Molten Silver and Bullion, brought from Parts beyond die Seas, but
‘ may not be able to make Proof, according to Law, diet no Part of the fame was (before the fame was mol-
* ten) the Coin of ibis Realm, or Chippings thereof, nor Plate wrought within Great Britain, for the obtaining
‘ Certificates for the Exportation thereof : And whereas it is expedient that Pcrmiflion (liould be given to
‘ export fuch Molten Silver and Bullion, under certain Rcllriftions be it therefore enafted, by the King’s
molt Excellent Majelty, by and with die Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the

palTing of this Aft, it (hall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurcr for the Time being, or the Lords Cum-
iniffioiict-3 of his Maielly’a Treaftiry for the Time being, or any three or more of diem, to authorize any Pcribn

or Pcrfona, or any Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, to Ihip or export, or cauic to be flopped or ex-

ported, from Great Britain, on board any Veflel or Ship whatfocver, any Molten Silver or Bullion, by any
Licence or Liceuces given from Time to Time for that Purpofe, under dicir refpeftive Hands, (fuch Licences

fpecifying the Nature and Quantities of fuch Molten Silver or Bullion, and being entered in the Bonks of the
Cuftom Houfc of the Port from whence fuch Exportation fhall be made before the Shipping and Exportation
thereof,) without any Oath, Certificate, or other Document whatfocver, now requifite tor the lawful Shipping

Or Exportation of any fuch Molten Silver or Bullion ; and it (hall be lawful for any fuch Perfon or Perions,

or Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, to whom any fuch Licence or Licences {hall be granted as aforefaid,

to fliip or export any fuch Molten Silver or Bullion fpccificd in any fuch Licence or Liccnees, without the

Certificate or Certificates now required by Law ; ami no fuch Molten Silver or Bullion, fo (hipped or ex-

ported under any Arch Licence or Licences as aforefaid, (hall be fcizable, or frized or forfeited (or the want
of any Certificate or Certificates : And the Owners and Proprietors thereof, and all Cummiffioners and Officers

of his Majelly’s Culloms, and all other Perfons whomfoever, having any Concern whatfocver in the Shipping
or Exportation thereof, or in the permitting the fame to be (hipped or exported under any fuch Licence or
Licences as aforefaid, (hall be and are hereby freed, difeharged, and indemnified, from and againll all For-
feitures and Penalties whatfocver in refpeft thereof ; any Act or Afts of Parliament, or Law or Statute, to
the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

C A P. L.

An Aft for more fpcedily completing the Militia of Great Britain, raifed under Two Afts, palled

in the forty-fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjefty ; and for amending the faid Afts.

[nth June 1803.]

* TT7HEREAS it is expedient that cffcftual Provifion Ihould be made for completing the Militia Forces,
• VV and pumflling all Perfons delating from or making Default by not appearing, or abfenung themfelves
‘ from Duty in the Militia ; and alfo to amend an Aft, palled in the forty-fecond k ear of the Reign of his

* prefent Majefty, intituled, tin A3 for am.-ndiug the Laiut relating to the Militia in England, andfor augmenting
‘ the Militia

j
and another Aft, pafled in the fortv-fecond Year atorefaid, intituled. An A3 to raife and ejlablijh

' a Militia Force in Scotland may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be euafted, and be it enafted
by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

S
ral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, nud by the Authority of the fame, That within ten

ays after the pafling of this Aft, in every County, Riding, and Place in England and tFalei, and within
three Weeks in every County, Stewartry, City, anil Place in Scotland, the Deputy Lieutenants fliall aKemble
and hold Meetings, within their refpeftive Subdhrifions, for the Purpofe of immediately fupplying all De-
ficiencies in, and filling up all Vacancies that mny refpeftively remain, or have ariftn in the Militia of their

refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Stewartries, Cities, and Places, without regard to the Canfc of any of the De-
ficiencies or die Manner in which any fuch Vacancies may have arifen, or whether any Men, in refpeft ofwhom
any Militia (hall be deficient, may have been abfent for the Space of three Months.

II. And be it further cnadlcd, That, from and after the puffing uf this Aft, all Deficiencies or Vacancies
that fliall remain or have arifcn in the Militia of any County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place in Great
Britain, (hall be certified from Time to Time, by the refpeftive Colonel or other Commandant of fuch Militia,
to the Clerk to the General Meetings ; and the Clerk of the General Meetings (hall forthwith give Notice
thereof to the Clerks of the Subdivilion Meetings within which any fuch Vacancies fluid have arifcn, and the
Deputy Lieutenants (hull thereupon, within feveu Days after fuch Notices, aflemble in their refpeftive Sub-
divifions, and immediately proceed to the filling up fuch Deficiencies or Vacancies by Ballot, or othenvife,
according to the Provifions of the (aid recited Afts. ing«, and thine ailed

HI. And
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If Perfon draw* HI. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it fhnll be lawful for the
due nm apycu Deputy Lieutenants, in their refpeftive Subdivifions, and they are hereby required, in cafe any Perfon ordered

Vacancy fh»Il
* 10 be “*•" out and embodied mail have made or Ihall make Default by not appearing, or by Defertion, or

be filled up. Abfencc from Duty, and Ihall not be taken within one Month from die Time of foch Default, Defertion, or

Abfence, to declare a Vacancy, and forthwith to fill up die fame according to the Provifiottt of die faid Afts
and this Aft ; any Thing in the faid recited Afts contained to the contrary notwitllftanding.

Commandant* IV. And be it further enafted, That die refpeftive Colonels or other Commandants of the Regiment?,
Ihall i.-anfmit lo Battalions, Corps, and Independent Companies of Militia in Great Britain, Ihall, during the Period of the

V'" 1 " t Militia being embodied and called out into aftual Service, tranfmit to the Juftices of the Peace, or Magif-

•esTrfVm!" trates, afiembled at the fcvcral General Quarter Seflions of the Peace, held for the refpeftive Counties,

net 'r-.sJi-" Riflings, Divilious, Stewartries, Cities, or Place* in Great. Brit,tin, tothc Militia of which they belong, at the

rial' A). Tlie Mithathaat Quarter Seflions of the Peace next after the palllug of this Aft, and alfo to the Junices and Magif-
Seitjm Ihall trates afiembled at every fucceeding Quarter Seflions of the Peace, Certificates in the Form in the Schedule
afTei* ml. for l0 this Aft annexed, marked (A), of the Deficiencies and Vacancies that remain to be filled up in their tcfpec-

rive Regiments, Battalions, Corps, or Independent Companies; and the Jullicei of the Peace, or the Magif-

cirat, and J trates afiembled at fitch Stfliuns, Ihall, at fuch Seflions, afiefs the Penalty of ten Pounds for each private Man
every fucrecd - fo certified to be deficient as aforefaid, in Manner direfled by the faid recited Afts ; and if, at the General
ing Hcfliun* a Quarter Seflions of ihe Peace immediately fucceeding the Quarter Seflions of the Peace at which any fnch
fonhrr Penalty Affcflment Ihall have been made, any Deficiency or Deficiencies, in refpeft whereof any fuch Afleffinent Ihall

Varaneioi nt *
lavc *jcen ma|le, Ihall not have been made good, and filled up according to the Provilions of the faid Afts and

all fujijil'iciL of this Aft, the Juftices or Magiftralcs affenibled at fuch fucceeding General Quarter Seflions, (hall forthwith

afiefs and levy, in like Manner aa aforefaid, a further and additional Penalty of ten Pounds for every Private

Man fo deficient ; and Ihall from Time to Time, at every fuccccdiiig General Quarter Seflions of the Peace,

proceed to aflefs and levy further and additional Penalties, as aforefaid, of ten Pounds for each Private Man
deficient, until fuch Deficiency or Deficiencies Ihall have been filled up ; and fuch fcvcral Penalties may and
(hall be aflefled, levied, recovered, and applied, according to the Provifions of the faid recited Afts.

Iflili MaicftT V. * And whereas the Deficiencies in the Militia, occafioned by Men fwom or inrolled in the Militia making

Ou;l, by PiucU- ' Default by not appearing orjoining their refpeftive Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, when ordered to be
•nation, pjutnn ‘embodied, or deferring therefrom, or abfcnuug thcmfclves, are productive of great Expencc and Inconve-
IMciici*. &c. i n ience to the Counties, Ridings, Stewartries, Cities, and Places, to which fuch Men belong, and are very

a cwmln Say.
5 ‘ detrimental to the publick Service be it therefore enafted. 'Hist in cafe his Majefly (hall by any Procla-

the Command- mation tliiiik fit grncioully to extend his Pardon to all fuch Militia Men who Ihall have fo made Default, by
ani* Ihall, aft*. not appearing, or by Defertion, er Abfence from Duty, and who (hall return to and join their refpeftive

ikai Day, make Regiments, Battalions, Corps, or Tndi pendent Companies of Militia, or deliver ihrmfelvcs up at the Head
Liih of Cujffias Quarters of any other Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of Militia, or to any Dctach-

dcicd'^LiTccr- tneut of his Majefiy's other Forces, or to any Military Poll, on or before any Day named in fuch Proclama-

« ij the i.m ia rian, the fcvcral Colonel » or other Commandant* of the Militia, of the refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Strw-
Cki k ofGene- artrics. Cities, and Places in Great Britain, (hall, as foon as the fame can be done after fuch Day as aforefaid,

r»l caufc Lifts to be made out of all fuch Defaulters, Defertcrs, and Abfcntecs as aforefaid, from the Miliua of

•I efomc nfihe
t*ic'r refp'&b* Counties, Ridings, Stewartries, Cities, and Places, who fhnll not appear and return to and join,

Nc*foap»M. or deliver themfdvrt up as aforefaid, together with the hit Relidcnccs, and the Dcfcriptioos of fuch Men,
and tranVm'.i when the fame can Ik procured, and (hall certify the fame to the Clerks of the refpeftive General .Meetings,

Cmi.k. ii. Hie who (hall immediately publilh the fame in one or more of the publick Ncwfpapcrs ufutilly circulating in the
Wji Office. Couiiucs, Riding*, Stewartries^ Cities, or Places, to the Militia of which fucii Men Hull refpeeiivcly belong

;

Ftpence of the Evpence of fiich Publication as aforefaid to paid by the Receiver-General of the County, Rilling, or
Fuhlka.iui.ni.il p|acc in Eifghndi -or by the Receiver-General in Scotland, in relation to the Counties, Stewartries, Cities, and

upon the Certificate of nny two Deputy Lieutenants of the County, Riding, Stewartry,
ceiveii- «'««*.

• City, or Place, in which fuch Publication (ball be fo made as aforefaid ; and Ihall alfo forthwith tranfmit to

the Secretary atWar, or bin Deputy, true Copies of fuch Lifts and Dcfcriplions, in order to the Publication

All ferfon* flu!) thereof In every Part of Great Britain, in cafe it Until appear expedient fo to do; and it (hall be lawful for all

...[uehend fuch Juftices of the Peace of Magiftrates, and all Conftables and Peace Officers, and all other Petfuns whatever,
Defonrv. Sc. ar.d they are hereby enjoined and required, to apprehend, firir.c, take, and detain fuch Defaulters, Defertcrs,

Subfthuiw'of*
or ALfeutccs, far the rurpofe of delivering them into fa fc Cuftody, at any Military Head-Quarters, or into

Volunteers, m Gaol, near to file Place where they Ihall be apprehended as aforefaid
;
and all fuch Defaulters, Defertcrs, or

being iikoiihcd Abfdntees as aforefaid, hiring Sub llitntes or Volunteers in the Militia, upon bring identified before nny Genc-
htfore i Court ra! or Rewimcnt.il dr Detachment Court-Martial, may and Ihall, if found on Examination to be fit For Service,

be fent in Manner direfted by the faid recited Afts, to ferve in his Maicfty’s Regular Forces llationcd abroad,

be" ten' lofcive
vntll duly difclwrgcd therefrom

; add the Perfon ur Pcrfous whu Ihall apprehend, fcir.e, take, and detain any

abiuud. fuch Defaulter, ur Dcfertcr, or Abfcntce at aforefaid, and deliver bim into (afe Cuftody ns aforefaid, (hall be

Kcwjul Ivi *p- entitled toTccrivc the Sum of twenty Shillings over and above any Reward to which rm;!t Perfon or Perfons

ju«b*ndius may lie entitled under any Aft for pmiifhitig Mutiny and Defertion, to be paid in like Manner ns any fuch
foem. Rcward trtay be payable under any fnch Aft.

Mm lemming VI. And he it further enafted, That all Private Militia Men who Ihall have fo made Default, or deferted,

in Uhi'dknc* to or abfented thcmfelVes from Duty as aforefaid, and who Ihall return in Obedience to anv fuch Proclamation of
fuch IWUmj. his Majefty ns nfordhid, Ihall remain with the Regiment, Battalion, Corp3, or Independent Company to which-i^n

tliey Ihall belong, n.rt wifhllariding the fame (hall have been completed to its full Number, and Ihall be cuTifi-

theughTbe”
1,1

81 Supeniumcrarics, and Ihall be carried to the Account of the Parilh, Tything, or Place, for which

eiunplsie. & they
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they (hall hate been enrolled to ferve, cither for the Purpofe of malting Part of the Quota of the Supplemen-

tary Militia to be raifed by any filch Parilh, Tything, or Place, under the faid recited Ads, and in jiuifuance

of any Proclamation of his Majelly for that Purpofe, or to fupply any future Vacancies tliat may arilc among
the Men to be provided by fuch rarifh, Tything, or Place.

VII. And be it further enacted. That no Seaman or Seafaring Man (hall hereafter be enrolled in the Militia

of Great Britain, tidier as a Subflitutc or Volunteer.

VIII. And be it further enaded, That the Deputy Lieutenants find! ballot for all Men to be enrolled

for the Supplementary Militia, out of the Lifts already relumed for the ballotling of the Militia under the

faid recited Ads, without making any new Lilts unlcfs it lhall appear to them in particular Cafes to be abfo-

lutcly ncciHary for the levying fuch Supplementary Militia, and without making any udicr Alterations in the

before-mentioned Lifts than the ncctflary and proper Amendments of fuch Lift* according to the Frovifions of

the faid recited Acts.

IX. And be it further enaded, Tliat every baHottcd Man, Subftitutc, and Volunteer, to be enrolled to

ferve in the Militia of Great Britain, (hall, before fuch Enrolment, be examined upon Oath before the Deputy
Lieutenants, as to his Refidence, Age, and Family ; and the Oath fo adminiilered to him lhall be in the Words
and nccordi: g to the Form and Effect in tile Schedule to thisAd annexed, marked (B).

X. And be it further enacted. That every Perfon chofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia, fubfequent to

the Date of his Majelly** Proclamation fur levying and enrolling the Supplementary Militin (nut being one

of the People called Qualm), who fimll refufe or neglect to appear and take the Oath, and ferve in the Militia,

or to pruvide a Subllitutc in Manner directed by the faid recited Ads, (hall forfeitand pay die Sum of fifteen

Pound* hi lieu and in Head of the Sum of ten Pounds in the faid recited Ads mentioned, to be levied and reco-

vered in Manner in the faid Ads mentioned ; any Thing therein contained to the contrary notwith (landing.

XL And be it further cnaded, Tliat, from and after the puffing of this Ad, all Vacancies that (hall

have been or lhall hereafter be ocrulioned in die Militia by the Appointment of any Private Militia Men to be
Seijcants, Corporals, or Drummers, in confeqiicucc of any Augmentation, (hall be certified, and other Men
found and provided to fupply fuch Vacancies in like Manner in every Refped as is direded in the faid recited

Ads in relation to any Vacancies arifing by the Appointment of any Private Militia Man to be a Serjeant, Cor-
poral, or Drummer, upon the Death or Difcbnrgc of any Non-commilfioiied Officer or Drummer.

XII. And be it further enaded. That, from and after the palling of this Ad, where any Deputy Lieu-
tenant lhall provide any Subftitutc for any Quaker, under the Provifions of the faid recited Ads, the Sum
of Money which fuch Deputy Lieutenants fhall have agreed to give to fuch Subftitutc, (hall be paid to fuch
Subftitute upon the Certificate of fuch Deputy Lieutenant, by the Overfeer of the Poor of die Parilh,

Tything, or Place, for which fuch Subftitute (hall be provided, out of the Poor Rates of fuch Parilh,

Tything, or Place ; and fuch Sum of Money (hall be levied in Manner direded by the faid Ad, and repaid to

the Overfeers who (hall have advanced the fame.

XIII. And be it further enaded, Tliat on the making out or amending of any Lifts, after the palfing of
this Ad, of Perfons lit to ferve in the Militia, every Perfon who (hall wilfully negled to appeal within the

Time appointed for that Purpofe, lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding twenty Shillings

nor Ids than five Shillings, at the Diferetion of any two or more Deputy Lieutenants, or Juftices of the

Peace, or Magiftrates ; and, on Non-payment thereof, he imprifoned at the Diferetion of any two or more
Deputy Lieutenants, or Juftices of the Peace, or Magiftrates as aforefaid, for any Time not exceeding one
Week.

XIV. And be it further enaded. That if any Perfon whofe Name (hall be inferted in any Lift made and
amended after the palling of this Ad, and whofe Name (hall be drawn upon the Ballot, (hall retufe, when
r q’i rcd by any two or more Deputy Lieutenants, Juftices of the Peace, or Magiftrates, to be examined as to

his Fitnefs to ferve in the Militia, according to the Provifionfcof the faid recited Ads and this Ad, fuch Perfon
may, at the Diferetion of any two or more Deputy Lieutenants, or Juftices of the Peace, or Magiftrates, be
imprifoned forany Time not exceeding one Week.

’

XV. And be it further enaded. That, from and after the palling of this Ad, if any High Conftable, or
Chief or other Conftable, or any Adjutant, Quarter-Mailer, or Serjeant in the Militia, lhall infurc or take
ary Money for the Infurance of, or be in any Way concerned in any Company, Society, Partnrrihip, or Office,

for the Infurance of any Perfon or Perfons, for the providing any Subftitutc or Volunteer, or Subftitutes or
Volunteers, or for the paying or returning any Money for the providing any Subftitute or Volunteer, or Snb-
flitutesor Volunteers in the Militia, for any Perfon or Perfons who may be bailotted to ferve in the Militia,

every fiich High Conftable, or Chief or other Conftable, or Adjutant, Quarter-Matter, or Scijtant as afore-
fJ|d, (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence fifty Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered under
the faid recited Ad.
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SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A).

County of or, Riding of or, Stewartry of or, City or

Place [fli the Cafe may fe.j

CERTIFICATE of Number of Vacancies
; dated the Day of

Subdivihons. Parifhcs.
Total Number

of Quota.
Numbers of Men
actually ferving.

Vacancies 1

to be filled up.

SCHEDULE (B).

FORM of OATH.

I
do make Oath, That I am by my Trade a and

have been ufually refident in the Parilh of m the County of that

I am unmarried [or, have a Wife living, at the Cafe may fle] ; and that 1 have no Children' [or, only one

Child, bom in Wedlock] ;
and that I nave no Rupture, nor ever was troubled with Fits, and am no Ways

difabled by Lamenefs or otherwife, but have the perfeft Ufc of my Limbs ; that I am not a Seaman or Sea-

faring Man, or an Apprentice ; and that I do not belong to his Majelly’a Navy, Army, or Marines, nor to

any other Corps of Militia. As witnefs my Hand, at the Day of

One thoufand eight hundred and

Sworn before me at this Day of One thoufand eight

hundred and

Witnefs prefent.

CAP.
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CAP. LI.

An Aft to render more effectual an Aft puffed in the forty-fecond Year of his prefent Majefly's

Reign, for confolidating tlic ProviGons of the fcvcral Adis paffed for die Redemption and Sale of

the Land Tax. [1 tth June 1803.]
• "X Y 7HEREAS by an Aft paffed in the forty-fecond Year of his MajeAy’s Reign, intituled. An A3 for
• \ \ canfefidating the Provtfons of (hefevered APs puffedfor the Redemption and Halt of the hand Tax into

‘ mo A3 ; andfor matingfirthrt Provijia
»
for the Redemption and Sale thereof; and for removing Doubt rcfpeP-

• ing the Right of Perf01 claiming to vote at Elections for Knights of the Shire, and other Members to ferve in

• Parliament, in rejfeft of Meffuages, Lands, or Tenements, the Land Tax ishon whichJhall have been redremtd or

• purchafcd, it is enacted, that tlic Amount of the Money to be paid at tue Coufideration for the Redemption
• or Purelmfe of Laud Tax, in tire Cafes therein fpccilicd, (hall be calculated, fettled, and afccrtaincd accord-
• ing to the Price of Stock, to be from Time to Time tranfmitted to the Rcceivers-General, or their Deputies
• in England, or to the Cuflefidrs in Scotland, in the Manner therein directed, and according to tlic Table in

• the Schedule to the faid Aft annexed, marked (L), nnd the Rubs and Directions therein contained : And
• whereas the Grid Table contains only the Amount of the feveral Sums of Monty to be paid for the Rcdcmp-
• tion or Purchafc of LandTax, when the three Pounds per Crntum Bank Annuities are at any Prices between
• Gxty and Pars’ be it therefore cnafted by the Kind’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and "Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfcmbled, and by
the Authority of the fame,- That whenever the Price of the three Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, to be

tranfmitted purfuant to the Directions of the faid Aft, (ball be at any Price between fifty and fixty, the

Amount of the Money to be paid as the Whole, or as any Iuftalment or Inflalmcntn, of the Confidcration For

the Redemption orPurchafe of any LandTax, (hall be fettled and adjullcd, and the Payments marie, accord-

ing to the Table contained in the Schedule to this Aft annexed ; and all and every the Rules and Dircfttons in

the faid Aft, or in tlic faid Schedule thereto, contained, in relation to the calculating, afeertamine, fettling, and
adjulling the Amount of the Money to be paid 33 the Whole, or as any InfUlrnuot or Iuftaunaits, of the

Confidcration for fuch Redemption or Purctrafc of LandTax as aforcGud, in Cafes where the Price of three

Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities lliall be above fixty, (hall, in fo far as the lame are applicable, be ufed,

obfernd, and praftifed in relation to the calculating, fettling, afeertaining, and adjulling the Amount of the

Money to be paid as the Whole, or as any Inilalment or Inilalments, of the Confidcration for fuch Redemp-
tion or Purchafc, in Cafes where the Price of the laid Annuities (hall be between fifty and fixty, in the

fame Manner as if fuch Rules and Direftions had been repeated in the Body of this Aft, or in the Schedule

hereto.

II. And be it further cnafted. That whenever, by rcafon of any Variations iu the Prices of the three

Pounds per Centum Bank Annuities, which are not fpccilicd in and provided for by the Tables contained in

the find refpeftive Schedules to the faid recited Aft and this Aft annexed, it (hall become neccffary that

other Tables (hnuld be tranfmitted to the refpeftive Receivers or their Deputies in England, or to the Col-

lectors in Scotland, in order to enable them to calculate, fettle, and afeertain the Amount of the Money to

be paid as the Confidcnition for the Redemption or Purchafc of any Land Tax, it (hall be lawful for the

Commiffioners of hit Majefty’s Treafury, or the Lord High Treafurerforthe Time being, to order and direft

that proper Tables, adapted to meet fuch Variations in the Prices of the faid Bank Annuities as aforefaid,

fiiall be Formed and conftrufted upon the fame Principles as the Tables contained in the laid Schedules to the

faid recited Aft and this Aft are formed and conllruftcd ; and that fuch Tables fliall be tranfmitted by the

Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes to the refpeftive Receivers-Gcncral or their Deputies in England, and

to the Collectors in Scotland ; and fuch Tables fo tranfmitted as aforefaid (hall be as valid and effeftual to

enable fuch Reccivers-Gcncral, and their Deputies, and fuch Collcftors rcfpcftively, to afeertain, fettle, and

adjuil the Amount of tlic Money to be paid as the Whole, or as any Inftalment or Inflalmcnts of the

Confidcration for the Redemption or Purchafc of any Land Tax, as if fuch Tables bad been contained in the

faid Schedule to this Aft annexed.

“ Deeds enrolled or regiftcred at any Time before paffing this Aft, or within fix Months thereafter, (hall be
“ valid, § 3.”

When the Puce
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SCHEDULE to which this AS refers.

TABLE
,
fhewing the feveral Sums payable for the Redemption or Purrhaft of LAND TAX, of

the yearly Amount! denoted in thefitft Column
, when the three Pounds per Centum Batik Annuities

are at any Price between
fifty andJixly, as denoted in theJccml and fitbjequent Columns.

LAND-TAX
Hi br redeemed,

or jiuichaicd.

5°
and under

5 lm

5 *

and under

52 -

s*

53 -

aiid
53

dCf

54 -

„ ""linder

55 •

i 0 0 4* O 0 4$ 0 0 4* 0 0 5 0 0 S

1 0 0 9i O 0 9i 0 0 9* 0 0 9i 0 0 10

A 0 1 2 O 1 2* 0 1 2| 0 1 2| 0 1 3

D. 1 - 0 1 *4 O 1 7 0 x 7i 0 , 7 i 0 , 8

2 - 0 3 U O 3 *i 0 3 23 0 3 3i 0 3 4
0 4 7* O 4 8* 0 10 0 4 11 0 0

4 - 0 6 2i O 6 3* 0 6 si 0 0 6 * 0 6 8

5 - 0 7 H O 7 ini 0 8 °a 0 8 H 0 8 4i
6 - 0 9 3 i O 9 Si 0 9 7 * 0 9 10 0 10

7 - 0 to 10 O 1

1

°'i 0 1

1

3 0 IX 5i O 1

1

n
8 - 0 12 4i O 12 75 0 12 104 0 *3 U 0 «3 4i
9 - 0 J 3 1

1

O '4 2* 0 H 5 t 0 *4 9 0 *5 Ot
10 - 0 '5 Si O '5 9 i 0 16 1 0 16 43 0 16 *i
11 - 0 >7 O 1 7 4I 0 *7 0 18 °i 0 18 4

*

S. 1 - - 0 18 O 18 0 *9 3 ! 0 *9 8 1 0
2 - - 1 *7 I ‘7 1

Q

4 1 18 7 1 *9 2 0 ci
3 -- 2 '5 #i 2 16 94 2 *7 lOj 2 18 iif 3 0 1

4 -- 3 *4 3 3 *5 *4 3 *7 2? 3 18 7 i 4 0 i*

5 * - 4 12 9 * 4 '4 74 4 16 6 4 18 S* 5 0 i£
6 -- S 1

1

4 ? s *3 7 5 ‘5 9i 5 17 "I 6 0

7
-- 6 9 i*i 6 12 6 0 *5 0* 6 ti 7'i 7 0 =4

8-- 7 6 7 1

1

5 l 7 *4 7 •7 3 i 8 0 2*
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SCHEDULE—continued.
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CAP. LIL
An A£l for indemnifying all Perrons who have been concerned in {Suing or carrying into Execution

certain Orders of Council for the Prevention of die Exportation of Gunpowder, Saltpetre, and
Naval Stores, and die Pcrmiilion of the Exportation of Seed Corn to Norway.

[nth June 1803/]
1 AT7NEREAS the State of public Affair* required a temporary Reftraint upon the Exportation of
* • V Gunpowder, Saltpetre, and Naval Stores : And whereas certain Quantities of Saltpetre and Naval
* Stores, about to be exported to France and the Batavian Republic, and other Parts beyond the Seas,
* have, under certain Orders and Dirc&ians ifTued and given for that Furpefe to the Commiflionera of his

* Majefty'* Culturns, been detained in Great Britain, and not allowed to be cleared out for Exportation ; And
‘ whereas alfo the great Ditlrcfs of the Kingdom of Norway for Seed Corn was reprefented to his Majefty,
* and Application made for Pcrmiflioii to export a limited Quantity of Grain : And whereas it would have been
‘ derogatory to the Character of his Majefty to have refufetl fuch AAlliance to a Nation in Amity with his
‘ faid Majefty : And whereas from the Lalcnefs of tlie Scafon ferious Inconvenience might have arifen from
‘ delaying fuch Pcrmiflioii, and Leave was therefore given to export five thoufand Quarters of Corn from any
‘ Parts of Great Britain for the fupplying of the Kingdom of Norway ; And whereas it is therefore expc-
* dient that tlie Prohibition aforefaid, as to the Exportation of Gunpowder, Saltpetre, and Naval Stores,
* and Permiffion to export fuch Corn as aforefaid, fhould be fanftioned by Parliament j and all Pcrfoni ifliiing,

‘ xdvifing, or acting under or in Obedience to the faid Orders refpcftively, indemnified be it therefore

enacted, Isfe.

“ All A clions again ft Perfons concerned in carrying into Execution the faid Order* of Council fliall be
“ difchaiged and made void.—Defendants, in Actions brought after March 23, 1633, (hall have Double
“ Colls, $ 1 . Defendants may apply to the Court to flay Proceedings, tfc. j

2.”

CAP. Lin.

An Acl to render die Procefs of liis M.ijefty's Courts of King’s Bench, Common Pleas, and Exclic-

•J quer, in pcrfonal A£lions, in Ireland, more beneficial, and alfo to prevent frivolous and vexatious

Arrclts ; and to repeal fo much of an A£t, palTed in the Parliament of Ireland in the twenry-firft

and twenty-fccond Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Acl for enlarging the

Time for Trials by NiG Prius in the City and County of Dublin, andfor mating the Preceft of the Court

tf Exchequer more rffeflttal, as relates to compelling the Appearance of Defendants in Perfonal

Actions. £1 ith June 1803.]
‘

’

117'HEREAS it would tend to the more fpeedyand beneficial Adminiftration of Juflice in that Part of
‘ \ * the United Kingdom called Ireland, that the Procefs for compelling the Appearance of Defendants
‘ in Actions to be hereafter iuftituted in his Majeily’s Courts of King’s Bench, Common Pleas, and Exclie-

* quer, in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, be aflimikted each to the others, and, as far as may
‘ be, to the Procef* of the fuperior Courts in that Part of the United Kingdom called England, and that ffi-

Irilh Afl. si & « volous and vexatious Arreits be prevented : And whereas, by an Act of Parliament of Ireland, made in the

i
1 G

’ <•’
’ * twenty-firft and twenty-fccond Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Adfor enlarging the

Iheeuering erf
* Time for Duals by Nifl Prius in the City of Dublin and County of Dublin ; and for moling the Procefs of

Common Ap- ‘ tht Court of Exchequer more effcdual againjl Perfons who, being fervtd therewith, refufe to a/fear ; it is,

peanneet fur * among other Things, enafted, that in all Cafes, from and after paffing the faid Act, where a Subpeena or
Defendant, nor » Subpoenas fliall iffuc out of the Pleas or Common Law Side of the faid Court, requiring any Defendant or

Sutpeetnu,

10
* Defendants to appear thereto, and that fuch Defendant or Defcndnnts being duly ferved therewith according

1 4 to the then Prafticc or Conrfe of the faid Court, fliould fuffer Procefs of Contempt to a Scijcant at Arms
* to be entered againft him, her, or them, for not appearing on fuch Service, the faid Court, upon the
* Attachment of the Scijeant at Arms being filed with the proper Officer of the faid Court, with a Return
* made thereon by the Serjeant at Arms of the faid Court, that the faid Defendant or Defendants is or arc not
‘ to be found, (hould and might, in every fuch Cafe, appoint an Attorney to enter an Appearance or Appear-
‘ ances for fuch Defendant or Defendants fo in Contempt, and upon the faid Appearance or Appearances
* being fo entered, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs at whofc Suit the faid Subpoena or Subpoena* fliould have iffued,

* (hould be at Liberty forthwith to file his, her, or their Declaration, and to proceed thereon to Judgement,
‘ and iffue Execution, as effcftually as if fuch Defendant or Defendants had duly and aftually appeared on die
‘ Service of fuch Subpoena or Subpoenas ;’ be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by
and with the Advice andConfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent l’arlia-

repuled from ment Bffemhled, and by the Authority of the fame. That: To omen of the faid recited Aft as is hereinbefore

?
a5r

r
Ml ' êt ^ort^ 8**11 , from and after the firft Day of Muhaehmtu Term in the Year One thoufand eight hundred

*g
0 ,

erm and three, be repealed, and the fame is hereby, from and after the faid firft Day of Michaelmas Term,
repealed. •

** Acl fliall not aHeft any Subptena fued out before the firft Day of Michaelmas Term 1803, § 2.”

No Pei fun Hull III. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That, from and after the faid firft Day of the

tw licit! 10 Spe- faid Michaelmas Term, no Perfon (hall be held to Special Bail upon any Procefs iffuing out of his faid
dal Ball on Majefty *8 faid Court of King’s Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in that Part of the laid United King-
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dom called Ireland, where the Caufc of Aftion (hall not amount to the Sum of ten Pounds or upwards, nor jhperiorCoutti

out of any inferior Court where tljc Caufe of Action (hall not amount to the Sum of forty Shillings or up-
ward*; and that in all Cafes where the Caufe of Atlion (hall nut amount to die Sum of tcu Pounds or up- ^ f

wards in any of the faid fuperior Courts, or to forty Shillings or upwards in any fueh inferior Courts (and the rior Count) hut

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall proceed by the Way of Proccfs againll the Pcrfon), he, llie, or they (hall not the Defendants

arrelt or caufe to be arretted the Body of the Defendant or Defendants, but (hall ferve him, her, or them ll,a
!

1 <*

_

fe,ved

perfonally with a Copy of the Proccfs ; and if fuch Defendant or Defendants (hall not appear at the Return
of the Proccfs, or within eight Days after fuch Reitim, in fuch Cafe it (hall and may be lawful to and for the D . .

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, upon Affidavit being made and filed in the proper Court, of the perianal Service of op
' not

fueh Procefs as aforefaid, (which faid Affidavit (hall he filed gram,) to enter a Common Appearance, or file njhinamwfile
Common Bail for the Defendant or Defendants, and to proceed thereon as if fuch Defendant or Defend* Common Bail,

ants had entered hia, her, or their Appearance, or filed Cummou Bail; any Law or Ufagc to the contrary &c-

(landing.
*

IV. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That fuch Affidavit of Service of fuch Procefs Affirt.ivfr r>f

(hall and maybe made before any Judge or Commillioucr ol the Court out of which fucli Procefs (hall iffue, ee
£'

ce u ^
authorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court.

V. And be it further unified by the Authority afurefaid. That, from and after the faid firfl Day of Mutual- On Anri! Atfi-

maj Tenn One thoufaud eight hundred and three, in all Cafe, where the Caufe of Aftion (hall amount to the of^alnfluM
Sum of ten Pounds, or forty Shillings, or upwards, as aforefaid, Affidavit (hall be made and filed of fuch b« made and
Caufe of Action (which Affidavit may be made before any Judge or Commifiioncr of the Court out of which filed, ,nd the

fuch Procefs fhall iffue, authorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court), ar.d the Sum or Sums fpccificd in fuch Sun: mAp.fedon

Affidavit shall be indorfed njl fuch Writ or Proccfs, for which Sum or Sums fo i.iJorfed the Sheriff or other ll,eW,'i. Jcc.

Officer, to whom fuch Writ or Proccfs (hall be direfted, (hall take Bail, and for nu more ; and if, after the firft

Day of the Lid Michailmat Term One thoufand eight hundred and three, any Writ or Procefs (hall iffue for

the Sum of ten Pounds or upwards, and no Affidavit or Indorfcmcnt (lull be aiade ns aforefaid, the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs fiall not proceed tu a: re11 the Body of the Defendant or Defendants, but (hall proceed in like Man-
ner as is by this Aft direfted in Cafes where the Caufe of Aftion does not amount to die Sum of ten Pounds,
or forty Shillings, or upwards, as aforefaid. -f

VI. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefnid, That upon every Copy of fuch Procefs to be
ferved upon any Defendant, Ihall be written a Notice to fueh Defendant of die Intent and Meaning of fuch

Service, to the Effect following
;

(that is to fay,)

• A B. you arc ferved with this Proccfs, to the Intent that you may, by your Attorney, appear in his Form ofNotice

• • M ijcily* Court of at the Return thereof, being die Day of on Presets,

i [ai the Cafejball happen to Ar], in order to your Defence in this Action.’

Which faid Notice fhall be figned by the Attorney of the FLfintiff or Plaintiffs with hri Chriftian and Surname,
and thereunto Ihall be added his Place of Rclidencc, and for which faid Notice no Fee or Reward (hall be
demanded or taken

VII. Provided always, and it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That no Plaintiff (hall On emetine

enter a Common Appearance, or file Common Bail for any Defendant, unlels the Plaintiff or his Attorney, or Commun Ap-

the Attorney mployed for the P.irpofe of having the Procefs perfonally ferved, Ihall make Affidavit, in liljin-

Writing, that fuch Plaintiff or Attorney (as the Cafe may be
)
knows the Perfun fo fwraring to fuch Ser-

n r ,

,

fl14i*

vice, and that fuch Plaintiff or Attorney (a* the Cafe may be) believes that fuch Procefs bus been perfonally Affidavit

ferved on the Defendant at fuch Time as fuch Pcrfon Ihall have fwom to ;• and in which A ffidnvit the Addition vice orProeeft,

and Place of Refidcncc of the Peribn fo fvvearing to ftich Service Ihall be inferted ; which faid Affidavit (hall

be filed gralit.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted , That' whenever it appears to the Court out of which Omit mnr
the Procefs iffucs, that all due Diligence has been ufed to have the Proctls of the Court perfonally ferved, gulairSerrloeoT

yet that under the fpccial Circumflances of the Cafe, appearing to the Court by the Affidavit of the Plaintiff

or his Attorney, or the Attorney employed for the Purpofc of having the Procef* perfonally ferved, that it

was impoffible to procure pcrfonal Service, that then and in fuch Cufe it fhall and may be lawful for the Court
out of which the Proccfs iffues to fubflitute fuch other Kind of Service as to them fhall feem fit..

" In order to fettle the Compenfation to he made to Patentee Officers of the Court of Exchequer for Reduc-
" tion of Fees by rcafbn of this Act, the Chief Juflice of King’s Bench, the Matter of the Rolls, and the

“ Chief Juflice of Common Picas in Ireland, Ihall, within three Months after palling the Aft, afeertain, on

Oath, the Average Amount of fuch Fees for three Years preceding the End of F.ajicr Term One thoufand
" eight hundred aud three, and certify the fame to the Iri/b Trcafury, $ a. Commiffioncrs For auditing pub-
“ lick Accounts ill Ireland, on Requifition of fuch Patentee Officers, fli:iU (while the prcfeiit Officers continue)'

“ enquire (yearly during the long Vacation
)
into the Diminution of their Fees, as compared for the preceding

" Year witVfuch Certificate ; and fuch Diminution being afeertained and certified by the (aid Commiffioncrs
“ to the Treafury of Ireland

,

(hall become a Charge on the Confolidatcd Fund, and be iffued accordingly, 4 10.

** Lord Lieutenant (hall direft Enquiry to be made, by Commiffioncrs of Accounts, into die Reduction of
“ Fees of the Exchequer Officers not holding by Patent, and may order fucli Allowances from the Trcafury
“ to be made for their Lodes as he (hall think fit ; fuch Lodes (hall be previoufly certified by Paid Commif-
** Goners to the Treafury. and the wlvole Compenfation to fuch lad-mentioned Officers (hall not exceed three
“ thoufand Pounds per Annum, $ 1 1.”

,

CAP.
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CAP. LIV.

An Aft for malting better ProviGon for the Parochial Schoolmaftcrs, and for making further

Regulations for the better Government of the Parifli Schools, in Sect/and. [nth June 1803.]

* \T 7'HEREAS the Parilh Schoolmaflcrs inj Scotland are » mod uftful Body of Men, and their Labours
‘ V \ have been of clTcntial Importance to the publick Welfare : And whereas by an Act palled in the

* Parliament of Scotland, in the Reign of King William the Third, in the Year One tiionfand fix hundred
* and ninety-fix, intituled, Atifor fettling of Schools, it is, inter alia, (latnled and ordained, that there be a
‘ School fettled and cilabliihcd, and a Schorilmafter appointed, in every Parilh not already provided, by Advice
‘ of the Heritors and Minifter of the Parifli 3 and f°r that Effect, that the Heritors in every Parilh meet and

* provide a commodious Houfe for a St hoot, and fettle and modify a Salary to a Schoolm -(ler. which lhall not
* be under one hundred Mrrks nor above two hundred Merks Scott, to be paid yearly, at two Terms, Whit-

‘ funday and Martinmas, by equal Portions
;
and certain Rules and Regulations were laid down by the faid

* Act. relative to the Apportioning and Payment of the faid Salary by the Heritors of the Parilh t

* And whereas the highcll Salary by the faid Aft granted, amounting only to eleven Pounds two Shillings

* and Two-pence two Thirds of a Penny Sterling, which by Difference iu the Valuf of Money, and Change
* in the Circumilanccs of the Country, has become a ProvtGon altogether inadequate for a Body of Men

wltofe Labours are of fo great public Utility May it therefore pleafe vour Majctly that it may be enafted,

and be it enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this jprefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the

fame. That, from and after the Term of Martinmas next, the Salary of each Parochial Sclioolmafler in every

Parilh of Scotland lhall not be under the Sum of three hundred Merks Scots per Annum, nor above the Sum of
four hundred Merks Scats per Annum, except in the Cafes hereinafter mentioned.

II. And be it further cuaftcd, That within three Months after the palling of this Acl, the Heritors pof-

feffe'd of the Qualification required by this Aft, and the Minifter of every Parilh, lhall bold a Meeting, of

which Intimation lhall be given From the Pulpit immediately after Divine Service in the Forenoon, and by
circular Letters, to be written by the Minifter of the Parilh, to fucli Heritors having the Qualification pre-

feribed by this Aft, who are non-refident, and olfo by leaving a written Notice at the Manfion Houle of
every Heritor, whether rcfidetit or not, at leall thirty free Days before fuch Meeting lhall take place ; and
on due Confidcration of the Circumftances of the particular Parilh in refpeft of Extent, Population, and
valued Rent, and the probable Amount of the other Emoluments of the Scnoolmaller's Office, fuch Meeting
lhall judge aud determine whether the Schoolmafter's Salary lhall be three hundred Merks Scotsper Annum, or
four hundred Merks Scots per Annum, or fuch Sum between thefe two Sums as to fuch Meeting (nail feem rnofl

fuitable to the Circumftances of the Parilh, and (hall fix and determine the Amount of the Schoolmafter’s

Salary, to be paid to the Schoolmallcr, by a Refolution to be made at fuch Meeting, a Copy of which Rcfo-
lutiou, figned by the Prefcs of the Meeting, fluill be delivered to the Schoolmafter of the Parilh as his Autho-
rity for collcfting and receiving the Salary thereby fixed and determined, which (hall be paid by the fcvcral

Heritors at the fame Terms apportioned among them, in the fame Manner, and with the fame Relief againll

their Tenants, as is provided by the aforefaid Aft of the Parliament of Scotland, paffed in the Year One thou-
fand fix hundred and ninety-fix : Provided always, that no Salary at prcfent payable to any Schoolnmfter (hall

be diminifhed ; and in all Cafes where any fuch $alary or any Part thereof is payable in Grain or Meal, fucli

Salary in Gram or Meal lhall continue to be psiij and payable in the fame Manner as heretofore, with fuch
Additions thereto in Money as to fuch Meeting (hall feem proper 5 and in fixing and determining the Amount
of the Salary to be paid ptirfuant to this Aft, fuch Grain or Meal making Part of fuch Salary flinll be eilimatcd

at the Rate of two hundred Merks per Clialdcr.

III. A. id be it enafted, That the Salaries fo fixed and d-lcrmiucd in Manner above direfted, (hall continue
to he the Salaries payable to the Schoolmafter of every Parilh for and during (hi. Period of twciity-dve Years
from and after the palling of this Aft ; and within three Years alter the Expiration of twenty-five Years bom
the paffirvg of this Aft, the Sheriff or Stewart of fcrery County or St rwnrlry tlnJi fix and determine, according
to the Average Amount of the Fiarv of the County or Stcivartry far the twenty-live Years preceding, what
is the Value i.r Average Price of a Chalder of Ohtmcal.. and he Iholl nuk.t a Return of fuch Average to the
Office of King's Remembrancer in Exchequer id Scotland ; and the Lord Ch.rf Baron and Barons of Exche-
quer are hereby empowered nnd required, from fucli Returns by the Sheriff', a: d Stewarts of Scotland, to Ilrikc

the Average Price of a Chalder of Oatmeal for ail Scotland
;
and an Order of the fad Court of Exchequer, fix-

ing fuch Average, (lull, within three Months from the Date of the lull Return by .he Sheriff* and Stewarts,
be puhlilhcd by the King's Remembrancer in thf Edinburgh Cavite, and fuch other Scots Newfpapers as lie

(hall deem fufficieut, for three fucceffive Weeks, and a Copy thereof (ha :
l alio be tranftnitted by the faid

Remembrancer to the Sheriff or Stewart Clerk of every Shire or Sf. warty in Scot/mil ; which Average fo
afeertained (hill be thr Rate according to which the Schoolmafter's Salary lhall be fixed in the Manner
hereinafter direfted, and the Sheriff or Stewart Clerk lhall traufmit a Certificate thereof, figned by him, to the
Minifter of each Parilh within the County or Stewartry, to be by Him fubmillt'd to the Meeting direfted to be
called in Manner immediately after mentioned.

IV. A".il b' it cnaftrd, That within three Months after the Date of fuch Certificate, the Heritors pof-
feffed of the Qualification required by ibis Aft, and the Minifter ot cv..-y Parilh in Scotland, lhall hold a
Meeting, of which Intimation (hall be given from the l’ulpil immediately after Divine Service in the Fore-
noon, and by circular Letters, to be written by the Mmiller of the Parilh, to fucli Heritor having the Quali-
fication prJcribcd by this Aft, who are nou refidem, aud alfo by leaving a written Notice at me Manfion Houfe
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or every Heritor whether refident or not, at I rail thirty free Day* before fuch Meeting (hall take place ; and
on due CemGderation of the Circumllauccs of the particular Parifh in' refpeft of Extent, Population, and
'•allied Rent, ftich Meeting Ihall judge and determine whether the Schoolm after’* Salary of the fame lliall he
equal to the Average Price of otic Chaldcr and a Half, or of two Chaldcr* of Oatmeal, according to the Amount
thereof, afccitaincd by the aforefaid Certificate, or to fucli Proportion between them as to fucli Meeting ihall

feem moil fuitablc to the Circumllaucei of tlic Parifh, and dial! lix and determiud the Amount of the School-
mailer’* Saliry, to be paid purfuanl to fuch Average and their Rcfolution thereupon ; n Copy of which Refo-
Intion, figned by the Prefes of the Meeting, Ihall be delivered to the School-nailer of the Parilh, as his Autho-
rity for collcfting and receiving the Salary thereby fixed and determined, which Ihall be paid to him by the

fcveral Heritors at the fame Terms, apportioned among them, in the fame Manner, and with the fame Relief

againll their Tenants, as is provided by the aforefaid Aft of the Parliament of Scol/.mrl, in the Year One thou-
fand Gx hundred and ninety-fix.

V. Provided always, and be lt enabled. That in cafe the Heritors and Miniflcr (hall ncglcft or refufe to

determine the Amount of the Salary to be paid to the Schoolmallcr according to the Provifions of the Aft, or
in cafe any Heritor, or the Schoolmafter, (hall be dilTatisGed with the Determination made, it Ihall be com-
petent within three Months after fuch Meeting ought to have been held, or fuch Determination lliall have been
made, for the Schoolmafter to apply, nr for (licit Perfon fo dHTatisfted to appeal, to the next Quarter Seffions

held for the Shire or Stewartry within the Bounds of which the Parilh or Parilh Kirk lies, whole Judgement
drill be Glial, and no Appeal by Advocation, Sufpenfion, or otherwise, Ihall be admitted againll the Judgement
given at fuch Quarter Seffions: Provided always, that no Heritor of the Parilh from whence fuch Appeal
comes Ihall vote upon fuch Appeal at luch Ouarter Seffions.

VI. Provided always, and he it enacted, 'That after twentr-Gve Years (ball have elapfed from the Time the

Amount of a SchoolmaUcr's Salary fliall have been fo Gxed, the Sheriff of a Shire, Stewart of a Stewartry,

(hall within three Months again determine the Average Price of a Chaldcr of Oatmeal in the Manner dirtied
by this Act ; and Ihall, ns above direfted, return the fame to.the Office of King’s Remembrancer in Exche-
quer, and the Lord Chief Baron ami Barons of Exchequer Ihall again by an Orcler of Court Gx the Average
Price for all Scotland j and the King’s Remembrancer (hall agaio tninfmit a Copy of faid Order of Court to the

Sheriff or Stewart Clerk of each Shire or Stewartry, and the faid Sheriff or Stewart Clerk lliall again publifh

the fame in the EiMm-gb Gazette and Scot: New (papers, and tranfmit a Certificate of faid Average and Older
of Court to the Miniflcr of each Parilh within his Shire and Stewartry, and the Heritors and Miniflcr (hall

again Gx and determine the Schoolmallcr ’a Salary according to fuch Average, fuch Salary never being left

than the Value of one Chaldcr and an Half, nor more than two Clmldcrs for the next twenty-five Years, and fo

Mia quotui at the End of every twenty-five Years for ever, tlnlrfa altered by Parliament ; and every fuch
Determination of Salary (hall he liable to Appeal to die Quurtbr Seffions in Manner and to the Efift above

direfted.

VII. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That in every Parifh where there is only or e Heritor qualified as

hereinafter preferibed, fuch Heritor Ihall have two Voles at cvciy Meeting direfted to L- held purfumii :o this

Acl; and in all Meetings where no Prefes has been chofcn, the Heritor prefeut poffcfied of the highed Valua-

tion Ihall have die cafting Vote.
VIII. And be it further cnafted. That in every Parilh where a commodious Houfe for a School has net

already been provided, purfuant to the Directions in the above recited Aft, and in every Parifh where a Dwell-
ing Houfe for the Relidencc of the Schoolmafter has not already been provided together with a Portion of
Ground for a Garden to the Extent hereafter mentioned, the Heritors of every fuch l’arilh lliall provide a com-
modious Houfe for a School, and nlfb a Houfe for the Refidcncc of the Schoolmallcr, fuch Houfe not confid-

ing of more than two Apartments including the Kitchen, togetlier with a Portion of Ground for a Garden to

fuch Dwelling Houfe, from Fields ufed for the ordinary Purpofes of Agriculture or Palluragc, as near and
convenient to the Sehoohnallcr’s Dwelling Huufe as reafonably may be ; which Garden Ihall contain at leall

one fourth Part of a Scot: Acre, and (hall be rnclufed with fuch Fence as is generally ufed for fuch Purpulcs in

the Diftrift of die County where it is fmiaicd ; and the Expenee of providing fuch School Houfe, Dwelling
Houfe, and Garden, and funpaitiiig the fame, lliall be defrayed and paid in the fame and like Manner as is

preferibed for providing a Houfe fur a School by the aforefaid Aft of the Parliament ol: Scotland : Providing

always, that where die Heritors Ihall determine that fucli Garden cannot he allotted to the Schoolmafter with-
out great Lofoand Inconvenience, it Ihall he optional to them, with the Authority of the Quarter Seffions of
the County or Stewartry, to affign to the Schoolmallcr, in lieu of fucli Garden, an Addition to bis Salary , nt

the Rate of eight Bolls of Oatmeal per Acre, to be computed according to the Average afeertained iu Maimer
hereinbefore directed.

IX. And be it further cnafted. That in cafe the Heritors (hall nrglcfi or reftife to provide the Accommo-
dations of Houfe, School Houfe, and Garden, or additional Salary in lieu thereof, to S. hoolmaftcrs according

to the l’rovifinns of this Aft, or in cafe the Seliooluvifter (hall not be fntisfied With the Accommodations
afforded him, it Ihall be competent for him to bring the lame byjRrprcfentarioii or Petition before the Quarter

Seffions held for the Shire or Stewartry fo which the Parilh of which lie ii Schoiilmailer belongs, or in which
the Parilh Kirk is fituated ; and in all fuch Cafes the Judgement the Quarter Seffions Ihall he final, without

any further Appeal bv Advocation, Sufpeiifuin, or otherwife : Provided always that no Jollied of the Peace
who fliall be an Heritor in the Parilh of ftich Schoolmallcr fluill vote upon loch ReprefenUtiuu or Petition.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted. That the Heritor of Heritors from whole Eftates any Ground
Ihall he taken for the Purpofe of fuch School Houfe, Dwelling Htiufe, nod Garden, lliall have lus, her, or their

Relief againll the oilier Heritor* of the Parilh, for the Value of the Ground fo to be taken, in Proportion to
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the valued Rent of the Lands belonging to the whole Heritors in the Pari (It; fuel) Relief to be fettled only by
the Sheriff or Stewart of the County or Stcwartry, without Appeal hy Advocation, SiilpcnCon, or olhenvife.

XI. And be it enafted, That in cafe of tliofc Parilhca which canftft of Diflrifts detached from each other

hy the Sea or Arms of the Sea. or otherwife, as where a Parilh confilts of two or more 1 Hands, of which
there are fcveral IniUnccs in the Highlands. North Ifles, and Htbrtdct, or where it is otherwife of great

Extent or Population, fo that one Parochial School cannot be of any effectual Benefit to the whole Inha-

bitants of fuch Parilhes, it fhall be competent to the Heritors and MiniHer if they (hall fee Caufe on fixing a

Salary of fix hundred Merks, or the Value of three Chalders of Oatmeal, to be computed according to the

Provifions of this AA, to divide the fame among two or more Teachers according to the Extent and Popu-
lation of the Parifli t and tilde Proportions fo divided flial] be paid to Teachers of Schools in the fame Way
and Manner, and under the lame Conditions, as hereafter are fpccified by this Aft, for fupplying vacant Pa-

rochial Schools with Mailers ; but in refpeft that the Heritors of fuch Parifhcs are to pay an higher Salary,

they are hereby exempted from the Obligation of providing Sdiool Houfes, Dwelling Houfes, and Gardens,

for the Teachers among whom the Salary is to be divided in the Manner aforefaid ; ami in cafe a Difference

of Opinion (hall arife among the Heritors rgfpcfting the Propriety and Ufefulndii of fnch Division of the

Salary, the fame (hull be fubmilicd by Petition or Rcprcfentation to the Quarter Sdiking of the Shire or

Stewiirtry, within the Bounds of which the iParilh or Parilh Kirk is fituateoj and the Judgement thus ob-
tained lhall be final without Appeal by Advocation, Sufpcnfion, or otherwife,

XII. Provided always, and be it cuafted. That none of the Provifions of tills Aft (lull apply to the Cafe

of a Parilh, which con fills only of a Royal 'Burgh or Part of a Royal Burgh.
XIII. And be it further declared, That where a Parilh confids of a Royal Burgh, or Part of a Royal

Burgh, and a Landward Heritor or Heritor^, the Schoolmaftcr (hall be appointed and maintained by the

Burgh, or by the Landward Heritor or Heritors, or by the Burgh and Landward Heritors, in the fame Way
and Manner, and according to the fame Proportions that have hitherto been obferved m fuch Pari(h ; the

Salary and Accommodations being always equal in Value to thofe provided by this Aft, and the fame Remedy
being allowed in cafe they are otherwife, and (o be applied for in the Manner already fpccially pointed out

;

and provided any Additions (hall be granted, (the fame lliall be paid in- the (ame Proportions by the Parties

from whom the prefect Salary is received.

XIV. And be it enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, in cafe of Vacancy in the Office of

Schnolmallcr, by Death or otherwife, tlic Minijlcr of the Parilh (hall within fifteen Days, intimate or caufe to

lie intimated from the Pulpit, immediately after, Divine Service in the Forenoon, the Vacancy which has taken

place, and communicate the Knowledge of the fame by Letter to fuch Heritor or Heritors as may be non-

refident ; and the Heritors poffeffed of the Qualification required by this Aft, with the Minifler of the Parilh,

are hereby appointed to hold a Meeting, of which Intimation (hall be given by tlic Minifler, by Ediftal Cita-

tion and circular Letters to fuch as are non-rcfttlcnt, at lead thirty free Day s before it takes place j and fuch

Meeting or adjourned Meeting lhall cleft a Perfon to the vacant Office of Srhooluialtcr ; and in the Event of
the Parilh being vacant, the Prcfbytcrv fhall appoint fome one of their Number to make the Intimations and
give the Notices which, according to the Provifions of this Aft, the Minifler is required to do.

XV. Provided always, and be it enafted. That if the Heritors qualified as is hereby required, and Minifler,

(hall fail to cleft a Schoolmaftcr within four Calendar Months from the Time tlic Vacancy (hall have taken

place, then the Prclbytcry within the Bounds of which the Parilh is fititated, (ball apply to the Convener of

the CommilGoners of Supply of the County oi Stewartry, who, or any five of them, at a Meeting to be

called by the Convener upon thirty Day6 Notice, (hall have Power, jure devoluto, and are hereby direfted to

cleft a Perfon to fupply the Vacancy.
XVI. And be it lurtlirr enafted, That evenr. Schoolmaftcr elefted under the Provifions of this Aft, fhall

cany the Minutes, or'an Exuaft or certified Copy of the Minutes of hia Eleftion to the Prelbytery, accom-
panied with Attellations of his having taken the Oath to hia Majcfty before any one of his Majefty’s Juftices

of the Peace; and the Prelbytery lhall thereupon take Trial of his Sufficiency for the Office, in refpeft of

Moralityand Religion, and of fuch Branches of Literature as by the Majority of Heritors and Minifler (hall

be deemed mod neccffary and important For the Parilh, by Examination of the Prcfentee, by Certificates and
Recommendations in his Favour, by their own pcrfonal Enquiry or otherwife, and (hall fee him fign the Con-
Fcffion of Faith and Formula of the Church of Seol/und; and their Judgement or Determination as to the Qua-
lifications of fuch Prefentcc for the Office of Schoolmaftcr lhall not be reviewed or fufpended by any Court,
Civil or Ecclefiaftical ; and provided they are fatisfied with the fame, he (hall be fumilhed with an Extraft
from their Minutes, bearing that he had appeared, produced the Attellations required, and had been found on
Trial duly qualified for difcliargitig the Duties of the Office to which he had been elefted, which Extraft
(hall complete his Right to the Emoluments provided by this Aft. ,

XVII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That in cafe the Perfon elefted is not found duly qualified,

the Heritors and Minifler lhall only be allowed What remained of the four Months, at the Time of ms Elec-

tion, with fo many Days more as required by this Aft.
XVUI. And be it further enafted, That die Heritors qualified as is hereby required, and Minifler, in a

Meeting called on thirty Days Notification from the Pulpit, and by Letter from the Minifler to the non-refi-

dent Heritors, and by Notice to be left at the Manfion-Houfc of each Heritor, whcdicr refident or not, (hall

have the Power of fixing the School Fees from Time to Time as they lhall judge expedient 1 and a Table of
fuch Fees, figned by the Prefcs of tlic Meeting, (hall be hung up in the School-room : Provided always, that

the Schoobnaller fhall be ohligcd to teach fuch poor Children of the Parilh as (lull be recommended by the

Heritors and Minillcr at any Parocliial Meeting.

XIX. And
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XIX. AnJ be it enacted. That the Supcrintendance of Schools (hall continue with the Minifters of the Super!niendance

eftablilhed Church as heretofore, according to the feveral Afts of Parliament refpefting the fame, except in fo
uf

fj
5 ’00

!*,?

far as altered by this prefent Aft.

XX. And be it enafted, That as often as Prcfbyteries in the Courfe of their Vifitation, (hall find any Thing pleibytettei
wrong with refpcct to the Hours of teaching, or the Length of the Vacation annually given, or when any null regulate

Complaint (hall be made to them upon thofc Subjefts by Parties concerned, they (hall have the Power of re- Hours uf icsrti-

gulating Uic fame in the Manner they may judge mod confident with the particular Circumdances and. general '“5. Vacations,

Good of the Parilh ; and the Schoolmader is hereby required to conform to and obey all Regulations fo made &c‘

by the Prclbytcry, under Pain of Ccnfure or Sufpcnfion from or Deprivation of his Office, as to the Prclbytcry

fh'all feem proper.

XXI. And be it enafted, That when any Complaint! from the Heritors, Miuidcr, or Elders, againd the Preflmeiy null

Schoolmader, charging him with Negleft of Duty, either from engaging in other Occupations or from any *a“
Bn
"i

nce

other Caufe, or with immoral Conduct, or cruel and improper Treatment of the Scholars under hid Charge,
damiv/sekooi-

(hall be prefcnled to the Prclbytcry, they (hall forthwith take Cognizance of the fame, ferve him with a Libel nuftcri.

if the Articles alleged appear to them to be of a Nature which requires it, and having taken the neccffary

Proof, they (hall acquit or pafs Sentence of Cenfure, Sufpcnfion, or Deprivation, as (hall appear to them pro-

per upon the Refult of fuch Invedigation ; which Judgement (hall be final, without Appeal to or Review by
any Court, Civil or Ecclefiadical

j
and in cafe they (hall depofc the Incumbent from the Office of School-

milker, his Right to the Emolmnents and Accommodations of the fame (hall ceafe from the Time of his Dc-
pofition ; and in cafe he (hall fail or rtfufe to remove from the School, School Houfc, and Garden, within the

Space of three Months from the Date of fuch Sentence or Depolition, the Sheriff of the Shire, or Stewart

of the Stewart ry, upon having an Extract or certified Copy of the Sentence of Depofition by the Prclbytcry

laid before him, (hall forthwith grant Letters of Ejection againd fuch Schoolmader, of which no Bill of Sut-

pcnfion or Advocation, nor Action of Reduction (hall be competent : and in cafe of fuch Depofition the

School (hall immediately be declared vacant, and the Election of another Schoolmader (hall take place.

XXII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That it (liall not be lawful for any Heritor who is not a Pro- Qu»li6cjnon of

prietor of Lands within the Parilh, to the Extent of at leal! one hundred Pounds Scoti of valued Rent ap-

pcaring in the Land Tax Books of the County within which fuch Parilh is fituated, to attend or vote at any
Meeting held nurfuant to this Aft ; but every Heritor qualified as above may vote by Proxy, or by Letter
under his Hand.

XXIII. Provided alfo, and be it cnafted. That all former Afts and Statutes with regard to Parilh Schools Former A«s
or Schoolmaders arc hereby ratified and confirmed, in fa far as they are uot altered by the exprefs Provifioas confirmed,

of this Aft.

CAP. LV.

An Act to enable his Majefly more effectually to provide for the Defence and Security of the Realm,
during the prefent War ; and for indemnifying Perfons who may fuffer in their Property by fuch

Meafures as may be neccffary for that Purpofe. [l ith June 1803.]

4
4 TTTHEREAS it is expedient that his Majefty fhould be enabled to excrcife, in the moll cffeftual Manner,
‘ VV the Powers by Law veiled in him, for preventing and repelling an Invafion of the United Kingdom
4 of Great Britain and Ireland, by his Majefty’s Enemies, and that for fuch Purpofe ProviGon fhould he made
4 to enforce prompt Obedience to fuch Orders, as his Majefly, or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor
4 or Governors of Ireland, for the Time being, (liall think fit to iffue for procuring the Information neccffary
4 to the cffeftual Excrcife of fuch Powers upon any Emergency, and for applying in the mod expeditious
* Manner, and with the greateft Effcft, the voluntary Services of his Majefty’s loyal Subjefts for the Defence
4 of the Grid United Kingdom ; and alfo to enable his Majefty, and the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go-
* vemor or Governors of Ireland, for the Time being, to procure Ground which may be wanting for encamp-
4 ing his Majefty’s Armies, and for erefting Batteries, Beacons, and other Works which may be deemed
4 neccffary for the publick Service

; and alfo to provide for the Indemnity (in certain Cafes) of Perfons who
* may fuller in their Property by Meafures which may be taken for the Defence and Security of the Country,
4 and Annoyance of the Enemy be it enafted by the King's mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd,
and by the Authority of the fame, That the Lieutenants of the feveral Counties, Ridings, and Places within Couaiy L'mte-
that Part of the United Kingdom called England, and of the feveral Comities, Stcwartnes, Cities, and Places turns and ihrir

in tliat Part of the United Kingdom called Scotland, and their Deputy Lieutenants, or fuch of them as his Deimiies la

Majefty (hall direft, and the Deputy Lieutenants afting as Lieutenants under the Laws now in force, (liall
c,™ Br> ,an>.

refpcftively, in Obedience and Conformity to fuch Orders as his Majefty (hall think fit to iffue for fuch Pur- ^ CounitcsTn
pole, and the Governors of Counties and Places in Ireland, and their Deputy Governors, or fuch of them IreUndandihcir
as the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, for the Time being, (hall direft, Deputies, in

lhall, in Obedience and Conformity to the Orders of fuch Lord Lieutenant, or other Chic? Governor or Obefilcncetuihe

Governors, procure Returns of the Numbers of Men refiding within the feveral Counties, Ridings, Stewart-
MaVrt , <L

ries. Baronies, Cities, and Places within and throughout the laid United Kingdom, who (hall be of the Age iu'uie-
of fifteen Years and under the Age of fixty Years, diftinguifhing which of them arc by rcafon of Infirmity nani, Hull pro-
incapable of aftive Service, and which of them are engaged in any Volunteer Corps, or in any Troops or Com- <uie Ketuim of

panics of Yeomanry, and what Corps, Troops, or Companies, and which of them arc willing to engage them- ^
,“

a
‘

n
5
d'und

I ^ 1 fdves
dittiiijuilH-
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lag tbefc *ne-> fclvcj to be armed, arrayed, trained, and cxercifcd for the Defence of the United Kingdom, and upon what
Sen-ley, Terms ; and which of them arc willing to engage in Cafes of Emergency, cither gntuiloufly or for Hire, as

9 Drivers of Carriages or Horfes, or Drivers of Waggons, Carts, Cara, or Cattle,
;
Boatmen or Bargemen

sndoffc
.

Wsggun,,
>1 urfci, Gallic,

Corn. Mills, Sc

and which uf
them ihrOwuc

funiiO, for ihc

pubficll Seivic

he.

Vitumrnry, ur or *s Pioneers or other Labourers, for any Worts or Labour which may be ucceifiiry for the publick Service;

willing to 1 e and alfo ditlingnilhiiig all Aliens and Quakers, with fuch other Particulars as his Majelly, or fucli Lord
trained, he. Lieutenant or oilier Chief Covemor or Governors of Ireland, (hall thiuk fit to require ; mid alfo to procure
and of Infants, Returns of the Numbers of the Males and Females redding within the fevcrsl Counties, Ridings, Stewartrics,
&c- Baronies, Cities, and Places afurefaid, who by rcafou uf Infancy, Age, or Infirmity, or for other Caufe, may

probably be incapable of removing tlicmfclvcs in cafe uf Danger; and alfo for procuring Returns of all Boats,

Barges, Waggons, Carts, Cam, Horfes, and othcrCattle and .Sheep, and of all Hay, Straw, Coni, Meal, Flour,

and other Provilions, and of all Mills and Ovens, ami all other Mattel* and Tilings which may lie ufcful to

an Enemy, or applicable to the pubiick Service within the faid Counties, Ridings, Stewartrics, Baronies,

1 Cities, and Places rcfoedtivrly ; and which of fuch Boats, Barges, Waggons, Carts, Cars, and Horfes, the

Owner* thereof are willing to furaifh, in cafe of Emergency, for the publick Service, either gratuitoufly or

for Hire, and with what Number of Boatmen, Bargemen, Drivers, and other ncccflary Attendants, and upon
' what Terms and Conditions ;

and of all fuch other Particulars as his Majefty, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or

Chief Governor or Coventors aforefaid (hall require, for the Purpofc of enabling his Majellv, and the Perfons
airing under his Majefly’a Authority, or the find Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governors, and the
Perfons airing under his or their Authority, to give fuch Orders as may lie necelTary for the Removal, in

cafe of Danger, of fuch Perfons as (hall be incapable of removing tlicmfclvcs
; and for the Removal of all

Boats Barges, Waggons, Curts Cars, Horfes, Cuttle, Sheep, Play, Straw, Com, Meal, Flour, and other
Provifious, Matters, and Tilings aforefaid, or for the Employment thereof in his Majelly’s Service or other-

wife, as the Exigency of the Cafe (hall require
; and generally to give fuch Dircilions touching fucli Matters

refpeitively, ax may be deemed moil likely to defeat the Views of the Enemy, and moil advantageous for the

publick Service.

Hit Majefly, II. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for hia Majefty, by and with the Advice of his
ar.J the land Privy Council, and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ircltuul, for the Time
Lreuioum.wiib

being, by and with the Advice of his Majeily’s Privy Council of Ireland, to order and require, from Time to

the PiivrCoun-
Time, as his Majelly or fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as uforeiiiid, (hall fee

eil, it»y .injuiie Occalion, the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants airing as Lieutenants as aforefaid, or the Governors or

fuch Licute- Deputy .Governors of Counties in Inland refpeitively, to appoint proper Officers to be ready for arraying,
nanii m Depu- training, cxeroifing, and commanding fuch Men os (hall he willing to engage thcmfclves to be armed, trained,

Guvcrnl^'o
and exorcdfed as aforefaid, and alfo proper Perfons to be in like Manner ready, in cafe of Need, for fuperin-

Depmh^toap- tending and directing the Execution of the feveral other Duties which may be ncccflary to be done, for the

point Officers 10 feveral Purpofes herein-beforc mentioned ; fuch Officers and other Perfons to be appointed in fuch Numbers,
be jnwovid by and under luch Regulations and Rcllriilions as his Majelly, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go-

vernor or Governors in Inland, (hall think fit to order and dircil ; fuch Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants,

aiding as Lieutenants as aforefaid, or fuch Governors or Deputy Governors, firil fignifying to his Majelly,
. '•> S'"*- - vt

and Rank* of

his Majelly,

tee. t.i ruining

Men willing lb

be aimed, he.

If within iho

fperilled Time
fufficicni Olli-

tO fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, the Names and*Ranks of all Officers fo

to be appointed, and the Purpofes for which they arc fo to be appointed, and appointing fuch Officers only
as his Majelly, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors in Ireland (hall approve :

Provided always, that if the faid Lieutenants, or Deputy Lieutenants, acting as Lieutenants as aforefaid, or

fuch Governors or Deputy Governors (hall not, within the Time which may be fpecified in the Orders which
(hall be given for fuch Purpofc, fignify to hia Majefly, or to fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor

mil Im C, aa- or Governors as aforefaid, the Names of a fufficicnt Number of Officers, whom his Majefty or fuch Lord
pointed, bis Ms- Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, in Ireland, (hall approve for the Command of fuch Men as

Jeiiy crihe land aforefaid, and appoint fuch other Perfons as (hall be ncccflary fur the Purpofes aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for
Lieutenant may his Majefty, or for fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as aforefaid, in Ireland, to
appoint them. appoint fp many Officers and other Perfons as (hall be ncccflary fur fuch Purpofes.
Hi* Majelly, nr HI. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, by Order under hi- Sign Manual, or

for fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as aiurcfaid, by Order m Writing, under his or

tho^eihcLieu! their Hand or Hands, to authorize and require the feveral Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants aforefaid, nnd
tenant* and Go- the feveral Governors or Deputy Governors of Counties in Ireland, to hold fuch General and Subdivifinn Mcet-
«tmur*, ui ihcir ings, within their relpeftivc Counties, Ridings, Stewartrics, Cities, and Places as his Majefly, or -fuch Lord
Drputin, to hold Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as aforefaid, (hall think (it, and as (hull be ncccflary fur the

»^ida‘&]ihiU
Execution of this Aft ; and to require for inch Purpofc* the Attendance of the Clerks of the feveral" General

L.wl Meetings and Subdivifioii Meetings within their refpefrive Counties, Ridings, Stewartrics, Cities, and Places,

and of all other Perfons whofc Affiltance (hall he uecefTary for carrying into Execution this Ail, in fuch and
the fame Marnier, and with the fame Powers and Authorities as by the feveral Aft* now in Force concerning

the Militia Forces of Great Britain and Ireland refpeftivcly, is provided with refpeft to fuch Militia Forces, fo

far n» the Provuiuiis in fuch Afts refpeitively are applicable to the Putyiofcj of this Ail.

Licuitnmi*. IV. And be it further enacted. That the faid Lieutenants and their Deputy Lieutenants and the Deputy
Governor*, De- Lieutenants aiding as Lieutenants as aforefaid, and fuch Governors or Deputy Governors of Counties in h e-

I”u *rt, Juilico, land, and all jiffpccs of the Peace, Couftables, Tytliing Men, Hcadbarough;, and other Officers, (hall, for the

hkePbvmta* P|lrpbfe» of this AiS, have the like Powers and Authorities to do within the-ir refpeftive Counties, Ridings,

•nder Mulua” Stewartrics, Baronies, Cities, and Placer rcfpettively, all fuch Ads, Matters, and Things as lhall be required

Law*; by hii Majefly, or by fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as aforefaid, to be done by

. them
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them refpeftively in the Execution of lliii Aft, as they refpeftively have to do the fcveral Afts, Matters, and
Things by Law required to be done by them rcfpcctively by any Aft or Acts now in Force, concerning the

Militia Forces of Great Britain and Inland refpeftively.

V. And be it further cnafted. That all Lieutenants, Deputy Lieutenants, Governors, Deputy Governors, *'»'* H'all nlry

Juiliccs of the Peace, Coiiftablcs, and other Officers, and all other Pcrfons, Ihall obey fuch Orders aa they iha.1! V

refpeftively receive under the Authority of this Aft, and the fcveral Provifions herein contained.

VI. And be it further enafled, That the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants, and the Governors or Deputy i.muenant,.
Governors of the fcveral Counties, Ridings, Stewartrics, Cities, and Places aforefaid, within fnch Time as Ciweniuri, or

they Hull be required by his Majefty, or by fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as Oejwtfc*. thail

aforefaid, fo to do, (hall iffuc Warrants to the fcveral Conilablcs, Tything Men, HeadborougliS, or other OfE-
ccrs of every Pariih or Place withiu tie fcveral Couutics, Ridings, .Stewartrics, Baronies, Cities, and Places *

Confl?u«
’

aforefaid, to caufe Returns to be prepared and made, touching the fcveral Purpofes aforefaid, or any of &c. m make*
them, as his Majefty, or fuch Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, dull direct for their Rc.unii to 5u!~

refpeftive Parifhes and Places; and fuch Conilablcs, Tything Men, Headboroughs, and other Officers dull divifmn Meet-

maxe fuch Returns fcverally and refpeftively to the laid Deputy Lieutenants, or to the faid Deputy Governors infii on ®allu

at their refpeftive Subdivifion Meetings, according to the Warrants which (hall be iflued for fuch Purpofes,

and (hall verify the fame upon Oath before fuch Deputy Lieutenants or Deputy Governors.

VII. Aad be it further cnafted. That it (lull be lawful for his Majelly, in cafe of rftual Invafion of. the Hii Majefty,

faid United Kingdom, and fur the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the ** Lo“j

Time being, in cafe of aftual Invallon of Ireland, or if his Majefty, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Governors as aforetaid, (hall fee Caufe to apprehend that fuch Invafion will be aftually attempted Cjn _ or App[r.
by the Enemy, to authorize and empower, by Order under his Majefty’* Sign Manual, or by Order in henfion thcicjf,

Writing under the Hand or Hands of fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, the faid m»y auihotite

Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants, Governors or Deputy Governors, or any of them, on any Emergency, *

5
*" h'eutenantr,

and on the Rcquitiliou of the Officer commanding within the Diflrift, refpeftively, or of fuch either Perlons as

his Majcily, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor .or Governors as aforefaid, (hall fpecially cm- deribe Removal
power to make fuch Requifition, to give all fuch Orders as Audi be ncccflarv for the Removal of any Boats, ot Dcfliudmn

Barges, Waggons, Carts, Cars, or other Carriages, Horfcs, Cattle, Sheep, Hay, Straw, Corn, Meal, Flour, of Bc-.11. W,.g.

or Provifions of any Kind, or any other Things which may be of Advantage to an Enemy, or ufeful for the fo™**

S
ublick Service, and to take the fame, if nccefTary, for the publick Service ; and alfo to give fuch Orders as ^ Rc

'"'

tall be ncccfiary for the Removal of the Inhabitants of any Houfc, Hamlet, Village, Diftrift, or Place, or moral „f pcr.
any of them, and cfpccially fuch as by reafun of Infancy, Age, or Infirmity, or other Caufe, (hall be incapable •'funs, &c.

of removing themfclves in cafe of Danger; and alfo, in cafe of Ncccffity, to deftroy any Boats, Barges,

Waggons, Carts, Cars, or other Carriages, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hay, Straw, Corn, Meal, Flour, or Pro-

vilions of any Kind, or any Thing which may be of Advantage to an Enemy, and to remove, deftroy, or ren-

der ufelcfs any Houfc, Mill, Bridge, or other Building, or any Milter or Tiling whatfoever, and generally to

do and aft in the Premifcs as the publick Service and the Exigencies of particular Cafes (hall require.

VIII. And be it further cnafted. That auy Pcrfons who may enrol tliemfielves in any Volunteer Corps of Pey“?'

Infantry or Cavalry fubfequent to the Date of this Aft, (hall not be liable to be called out and placed under

the Command of any General Officer commanding within the Diftrift in which fuch Corps may be formed, uii, Aa, tlmll

except in Conformity to the Terms of their original Offers of Service, and except in cafe of aftual luvalion, mn be cniicn cur,

or of the aftual Apptarance of the Em my on the Coail, or of the Danger of Invafion being deemed fo immi- cxepi accord-

nent as to make it advifcdhlc for the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants, in Great Britain, or for the Go-
vcrtiors or Deputy Governors in Ireland, or any of them, to give Orders for the Removal of Cattle, Com, or

3nilun iovaftjDj
any other Articles which may be of Advantage to the Eucmy, or ufeful to die publick Service, in Manner *c ,

hercin-before mentioned.

IX. And be it further cnafted, That if the Commanding Officer of any Corps or Company of Volunteers penally of soel.

in Great Britain, who (hall be appointed under the Authority of this Act, or who lias been or ihall be appointed on Corr.msm!.

under the Authority of an Aft, palled in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, «|S Officer ef

/In Ail to enable hit Majefty to avail himfelf of the OJfert cf certain Yeomanry and Voluutetr Carta to continue their

Service!, (hall make any lalfr Return of fuch Corps or Company, with Intent to defraud his Majcily, or if the a |# | fc Rttura

Commanding Officer of any Troop or Ci mp iny of Yeomanry in Ireland, (hall make or give any falfc Return 01 CeiUtcaie.

or Certificate, every fuch Officer Ihall foifcita-id lofc the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

X. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, or for the Loid Lieutenant or other Hi, MsjcBy,

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, in Ireland, to authorize auy General Officer or and the L‘"d

Officers, or other Perfon or Pcrfons eommiffioned for fuch Purpofe, to furvey and mark out any Piece of

Ground wanted for die publick Service, and to treat and agree with die Owner or Owners thereof, or any
fon| llllltJ1 (u[

Perfon or Pcrfons having any Iuiereft therein, for the PoUeffion or Ufc thereof during fuels Time as the Exi- Gumml cor u ,0

gence of the Service (hall require ; and in cafe the Owner or Owners of any fuch Ground, or any Perfon or publick Smite;

Perfon* having any Intcrcft therein, (hull rcful’e or decline to enter into fuch Contract touching the fame as *lioni»y, in

(hall be fatisfaftory to fuch Officer or Officers, or other Perfon or Pcrfons commiffionul as afun. faid, or (hall

be unable fo to do by rcafon of Infancy, Coverture, or otlur Difability, it (hall be lawful for the Perfon or & r ,

Pcrfons fo authorized by h : s M jelly, or by fuch Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors as
j, u t Im Majti-

uforefaid. to require two or more Juiliccs of the Peace, or Deputy Lieutenants, or Deputy Governors for the ty'i Offictn into

County, Riding, Stewartrv, City, or Place where fuch Piece of Ground (hall be, to put his Majelly’.. Officers PeUeibvn, wh.el,

into immediate PoDcffion of fuch Piece of Ground, which fuch Jufticcn, or Deputy Lieutenants, or Deputy
.Tw? tb*

Governors (hall accordingly do, and (hall for that Purpofe iflue their Warrant, under their Hands and Seals,
Sliei iff to fum-

couuuanding Poftcffion tobe fo delivered; and (hall alfo iBuc their Warrants to the Shcnll of the County, Riding, n a Juty 10

Stewartry, ifeeruin Hit

CompcuUuejv
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Stewartry, City, or Place wherein fucli Piece of Ground lhall be fstuate, to fummon a Jury, to appear and be

on a Day and at a Place in fuel) Warrant to be mentioned, to enquire of and afeertain the Compcnfation

which ought to be made for tile PnfTcflion or Ufe of fucli Piece of Ground, during the Time for which the

fame lhall be required for the puhlick Service, to the feveral Pcrfons interfiled therein, and to whom the

fame ought to be paid ; the Vcrdift of which Jury fltall be certified by fuch Jullices or Deputy Lieutenants to

the Receiver Genera! of the Land Tax of the County, Riding, City, or Place in England, or to the Colleftor

of the Land Tax of the County, Stewartry, City, or Place in Scotland, or to the Colleftor of his Maiefty’a

Revenues for Dillrifts in Ireland, where fucli Lands lhall lie ; which Receiver General or Colleftor lhall, out

of any Money in his Hands, pay fuch Compcnfation to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, in fuel) Manner and for fuch

Purpofcs as by fuch Vcrdift lhall be direfted : Provided always, that no fuch Piece of Ground lhall be fo

taken for the publick Service without the Confcnt of the Owner or Owners thereof, unlefs the Neccffity for

the fame lhall be ftrll certified by tbe I-ord Lieutenant, or two of tbc Deputy Lientenants, or by one Go-
vernor, or two Deputy Governors of the County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place in which fuch Lands (hall

lie, or unlefs the Enemy lhall have actually invaded the United Kingdom at the Time when fuch Piece of

Ground (hall be fo taken.

XI. And be it further enafted, That when it (hall have been found necefiary to take for the publick Ser-

vice, remove, or dcllroy any Waggons, Carts, Cars, or other Carriages, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hay, Straw,

Corn, Meal, Flour, or other PiovtGons, or any other Articles whatfoever, or to dcllroy or injure any Houfc,
Mill, Bridge, or other Building, or any Matter or Thing of Value, under the Directions aforefaid, the Coramif-

fioners of his Majclly’s Trcafury in Great Britain, or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland for the Time being, fliall appoint Pcrfons to enquire into and nfeertain the Value of fuch

Articles, and the Compcnfation which ought to be made for the fame by way of Purchafe or Hire, or Rc-
compcnce for Damage or otherwife, according to the Nature of the Cafe ; and if the Owner or Owners, or

Perfon or Perfons interclled, lhall be willing to accept the Compenfation which lhall be fo afeertained, the fame

(hall be paid by the Commiflioners of his MajcJly’s Trcafury in Great Britain and Ireland refpeftively, or by
fuch Perfon or Perfons as lhall be appointed by them for that Purpofc, in purfuancc of a Certificate under the

Hands of the Perfons fo employed to afeertain the fame ; and if the Owner or Owners, or Perfon or Pcrfons

interelUd, (hall not be willing to accept fuch Compenfation, it lhall be lawful for his Majcfty, or fuch Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland as aforefaid, to order two Jullices of the Peace

of the County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place to fettle and afeertain the Compenfation which ought to be

made to fuel) Owner or Owners, or Perfons interclled ; which Jullices lhall fettle and afeertain the fame ac-

cordingly, and (hall grant a Certificate thereof to the Commiflioners of his Majelly’s Trcafury in Great Britain

and Ireland refpeftively, who lhall order the lame to be paid to the Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto out of

any Money granted For the Supply of the Year.

XI T. And be it further enafted, That the Warden of the Stannaries, and all other Officers of the Stannaries

in Great Britain, lhall refpeftively, in Obedience to his Majcfty’s Orders to be iffued for that Purpofc, procure

like Returns to be made, and all other Matters to be done touching the Tinners of the Counties of Devon and
Corn-wall, according to the Culloms of the Stannaries and Privileges of the working Tinners, as arc hereby
required to be done by the Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants aforefaid, touching other Perfons refidmg in

the faid Counties of Devon and Cornwall, not entitled to the Benefit of fuch Privileges ; and fuch Warden and
other Officers of the Stannaries lhall have fuch and the like Powers and Authorities to do and execute all and
evcTy the Matters and Things which lhall be fo required to be done as aforefaid, as the faid Lieutenants and
Deputy Lieutenants of the feveral Counties, Ridings, Stcwartries, Cities, and Places aforefaid, have for doing
the feveral Matters and Things hereby required to be done by them refpeftively.

XIII. And be ^further enafted, That his Majclly’s Commiflioners of Lieutenancy for the City of London,
the Lord Mayor of the faid City, and the Aldermen, Deputies, and Common Councilinen of the feveral Wards
of the faid City and Liberties thereof, and the Conllables, Beadles, and other Ward Officers of the fame ; the
Conllable of the Tower of London, Lieutenants of the Tower Hamlets, and the Deputy Lieutenants of the
faid Hamlets, and their feveral Officers ; the Jullices of the Peace for the Tower Liberties, the Conllablcs, and
other Peace Officers within the fame ; the Warden of the Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns, and their Mem-
bers. his Lieutenant or Lieutenants, and his or their Officers, and the Mayors, Jurats, Jullices of the Peace,
Conllables, and other Peace Officers for the Liberties of the Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns, and their

Members; and all other Jullices of the Peace, and all Perfons whofoever cxcrciftng the Powers of Jullices of
the Peace in any Part of the faid United Kingdom; aud all Conllables and other Peace Officers within their

refpeftivc Diltrifts ; and all other Perfons having Authority within the fame, (hall put in Execution all and
every tbc Powers and Pronfiom contained in this Aft, iu like Manner as they arc refpeftively authorized to put
in Execution the feveral Lavra refpefting the Militia Forces of the laid Kingdom, or any of them refpeftively,

within their refpeftivc Dillrifts.

XIV. And be it further enafted, Thai the Form of Conviftion, by one of his Majclly's Jullices of the
Peace, in purfuancc of this Aft, fet forth and exprefled in the Schedule hereunto annexed, may be ufed with
fuch Additions aud Variations only, as may be ncceflary to adapt the lame to the particular Exigencies of the
Cafe, and that no Objection fltall be made, or Advantage taken, for want of Form iu any fuch Conviftion,

by any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever.

XV. And be it further enafted, That the Acceptance of any Commiffion under the Authority of this Aft,
lhall not vaente the Scat of any Member returned to feme in Parliament.
XVI. And be it further enafted, That the rcfpcclive Clerks of the General and Subdivifion Meetings in

Great Britain and Ireland, refpeftively, Conllablcs, and other Officers required to execute this Aft, and who
(hall refpeftively execute the fume, to the Satislaftiun of the Deputy Lieutenants or Deputy Governors

aflcmbled.
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nffemblrd, at their refpcftive Sttbdivrfion Meetings, (ltall have and receive fuch Compenfatian for their Care,

Trouble, anti Exper.ces, in and about the executing of this Aft, as the faid Deputy Lieutenants or Deputy
Governors (hall judge them rcfpeftivdy toJiave deferred for the fame; and die faid Deputy Lieutenants, or De-
puty Governors (hall direct fitch Cnmpcnfation to lie paid by the Receiver General of the County, Riding,

or Place, in England, or the Colleftor of the Land Tax of the County, Stcwartry, City, or Place, in Scotland,

or by the Collector of his Majelly’a Revenue, for the Diitrift in inland, as the Cafe (hall require, out of
any Money in his Hands ; and fuch Receiver General or Colleftor, refoeclivdv, (hall pay the fame accordingly,

in cafe fuch Order as (hall be made by fuch Deputy Lieutenants, at fuch Subdivifion Meetings, (hall be con-

firmed at a General Meeting in Great Britain

;

and in cafe fuch Order as (halt be made by fuch Deputy
Governors, in Inland, (hall be confirmed by the Govemot'or Governors of the County, City, or Place, hut

not otherwife.

XVII. Ant! be it further enafted, That in cafe any Conflable, Hcadborough, Tythingman.'or other inferior

Officer or other Perfon, (ltall difobey any Orders which (ball be ifliied in purfuance of this Aft, or (hall

obltruft or hinder the Execution thereof, every fuch Perfon, upon Conviftion of fuch Offence, before any

Joftice of the Peace, of the County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, where the Offence fhall be committed,

Dull forfeit and pay a Sum not lcf* than five Pounds and not exceeding one hundred Pounds, at the Difcretion

of fuch Jultice ; and in Default of immediate Payment thereof, then melt Jullice is hereby required to commit
fuch Offender to the Common Gaol of the County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, where the Offence fhall

be commited, for any Time not exceeding three Months ; and the Monies anting by fuch Penalty (hall be paid

to the Treal'urer of the County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, where the Offence fhall be committed, to be
applied as Part of the Stock of fuch County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place.

XVIII. And be it further enafted. That no Order or Conviftion made, in purfuance of this Aft, by any
Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant, Governor, Deputy Governor, or Jullice of the Peace, fhall be removed
by Certiorari, Advocation, or Sufpeufion, out of "the County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place wherein

fuch Order or Conviftion fhall be made, into any Court whatever ; and that no Writ of Certiorari, Ad-
vocation, or Sufpeufion, fhall fuperfede Execution or other Proceedings upon any fuch Order or Conviftion,

but that Execution and other Proceedings fhall be had thereupon, any fuch Writ or Writ3, or Allowance
thereof notwithflanding.

XIX. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majefty, and for the Lord Lieutenant,

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, in Ireland, to authorize any three

Deputy Lieutenants, or three Deputy Governors, of any County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, in

the Abfence from fuch County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place of the Licutenaut or Governors thereof,

to do all Afts, Matters, and Tilings in the Execution of this Aft, which might lawfully be done by fuch

Lieutenant or Governors ; and the fame fhall be good and valid in the Law as if done by fuch Lieutenants

or Governors. the Abfence of tlie Lieuter

XX. And be it further enafted, That all Penalties by this Aft impofed, for Recovery whereof no other

Means are hereby provided, fhall be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his

Majefly’s Courts of Record at Wejlminfter, or in Dublin, or the Courts of Great Seffion in the Principality of

Walee, or the Courts of the Counties Palatine of Chejler, Lancajler, or Durham, or in the Court of Seffion or

Court of Exchequer in Scotland, as the Cafe fhall require, wherein no EfToign, Privilege, Proteftion, Wager
of Law, or more than one Imparlance fhall be allowed.

“ Limitation of Aftions for Matters done under this Aft, three Months.—Venue in the County.—General
“ Iffuc.—Treblc.Cofts, j 21. Continuance of Aft; duriug the prefent Hoflilities with France, § 22. Aft
“ may be altered or repealed this Seffion, $ 23.”
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THE SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

FORM of CONVICTION for Difobedicncc of Orders, or Obftruftion or Hindrance of the Execution of

fuch Orders.

M } DE it remembered, That on this Day of in the Year of his
town.

{
A*

prefent Majefly’s Reign, A. B. of is duly convicted before me
one of his Majclly’s Jufliccs of the Peace for the County of in purfuance of an Aft of the forty-

third Year of nis prefent Majefly’s Reign, intituled [herefei forth the Title of this AB], for that the faid A. B.
on at did contrary to the laid Aft ; wherefore 1 the faid

do adjudge that he the faid A. B. do pay the Sum of as a Penalty for his

Offence, in purfuance of the Powers veiled in me by the laid Aft.

Given under my Hand and Seal this Day of in the Year of our Lord

CAP. LVI.
An A£t for regulating the Veflcls carrying Paffengers from the United Kingdom to his Majefly’s

Plantations and Settlements abroad, or to Foreign Parts, with rcfpe£t to the Number of

fuch Paffengers. [24th June 1803.3

i

YTTHEREAS in various Parts of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, feveral Perfon8 have

t y V been feduced to leave their Native Country under falfc Rcprefcntatisms, and have fuffered great Hard-
(hip on Ship-board for Want of Water and Provifions, and other Neceffories, and of proper Accommodation

• on their Paffage : And whereas it is expedient that no Ship or Veffd fhould be permitted to carry a greater

2 4 Number

V
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• Number of Paffengers on long or dilbnt Voyages, either to his Majedy’n Colonies abroad, or to Foreign
‘ Countries, than can be properly furntflicd with Provifions, and fufficicntly accommodated on the Paffage ;

‘ and it is alfo expedient that proper Security (hould be given for their being landed at the Ports or Places to
‘ which they may Itave contracted or agreed to be carried May it therefore pk-ife your Majclly that it may
be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majifty, by and with the Advice and Confent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority
Nn Matter of of the fame. That it (hall not be lawful for any Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Com-
any Brin III V»f. miuuj Df any Britjjl Ship or VtfTel whatever, winch lhall clear out from any Port or Place in the United King.

Place in *he
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, from and after the fird Day of 'July One thoufand eight hundred and three.

United King- to have on board, at or after being cleared out, at any one Time, or to convey, carry, or tranfport, from any
dr.m, fU ail curry Place or Places in the faid United Kingdom to any Parts beyond Sea, in any fuch Sliip or VcflH, a greater
to any P»'U bo- Number of I’tt inns, whether Adults or Children, including the Crew, than in the Proportion of one Perfon

grc.nci N'umm
of Pcifons linn

for

take 1

cvcjy two Tons of the Burthen of fuch Ship or Veffclj and every

:n to be of fuch Tonnage or Burthen as is deferibed and fet fortli in I

of lire Pan

,
fuch Ship or VeiTcl (hall be deemed and

n the refpedive Certificate of the Regiftry

of each and every fuch STiip or Vefltl, granted in purfuance of the feveral Ada in force in Great Britain

and Ireland refpectively relating to fuch Certificates ; and if any fuch Ship or VcITcl (hall be partly laden with
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, then it (hall not be lawful for tnc Mailer or other Pcifou having the Command
or Charge of fuch S'nip or Vefltl, to re .civc or take on board a greater Number of Perfons including the Crew,
than in the Proportion of one Perfon for every two Tons of that Part of fuch Ship or Vcffcl remaining unladen ;

and fuch Goods, Warts, or Merchandize with which fuch Vcfiel may be partly laden, (ball, at the Sight and
under the Direction of the Collector or Comptroller, or other Officer of the Cudoms, at the Port or Place

where fuch Goode, Warts, or Merchandize (hall be taken on board, be (lowed, and difpofed of in fuch Manner
as to kave good, fufficient, and wholefome Accommodation for the Proportion of Perfons hereby allowed in

fuch Cafe to be received on bonrd.

II. And be ii further eiu&cd, That if any Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Com-
ikin0

-
. n board m ar.d of any fucli Ship or Veflel fliall take on board, or if he, or the Owner or Owners of any fuch Ship or

,0.. ..... .
- Veflel, lhall engage to take on board a greater Number of Perfons than in the Proportion allowed by this

Ad, fuch Mailer or other Perfon as aforefaid (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds for each and every

fuch Perfon exceeding in Number the Proportion hcrcin-bcforc limited ; and moreover every luch Ship or Veflel

fo having oil board, conveying, carrying, or tranfporting, one or more Perfon or Perfons beyond the Propor-
tion herem-before limited, lhall be feized and detained by the Colledor, Comptroller, Surveyor, or Officer

of the Culloms, until fuch Penalty or Penalties fliall be fatisfied and paid, or until fuch Mailer or other Perfon,

or the Owner or Owners of luch Ship or Veflel lhall give good aud fufficient Bail for the Payment
thereof.

III. And be it further enaded, That every fuch Ship or Veflel bound to any Port or Place in North America,

Penally for

(hail

till ll it Penally

Vcffcl.. to North every luch l

(hall be (lored and fumilhed with at lead twelve Weeks’ Provifions and good and wholefome Water, fufficient

to afTord an Allowance per Day during the Voyage, of not lefs than Hall a Pound of Meal, one Pound and a

nd Half of Bread, Bifcuit, or Oatmeal, with Haifa Pint of Melaffes, and one Gallon of Water, to each and every

Perfon on boatd, whether Adult or Child ; and the Mailer of or other Perfon having or taking the Command
not of fucli Ship or Veffel, is hereby direded and enjoined to give out to each and every Perfon on board at lead

the Allowance herein direded each and every Day of the Voyage, uuder the Pain of twenty Pounds of
lawful Money aforefaid for each Neglcd or Omiffion ; and any Perfon demanding a Clearance for any fucli

Ship or Veflel which fliall not be (lured with Provifions and Water in Manner herein direded, fliall forfeit and
pay the Sum of fifty Pounds for each and every Perfon for whom there fliall not be a Quantity of Provifions

|

’

r
and Water fuflident to afford tlic Allowance herein direded.

properly fifweil, 50I.

Before Clr lv-

alue, a Muftci

Hull lhall m:
delivered In the

Ortic. r .ifthe

Penalty liu

Ulfe Mailer,

50I. pel Ht.rd.

Officer of Uie

Culloms, villi 11

Juilice. lhall

niultcr the

PaflVnsen and
Men before
failing, and may
detain iheVcf-
irls till Hull lie

found. lor Penal-
lies incurred.

IV. And be it further enaded, That, before receiving a Clearance or Sufferance for any fuch Ship orVeffel,
the Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command thereof, lhall deliver to the Officer of
the Culloms from whom fuch Clearance or Sufferance lhall be demanded, a Muller Roll, difliuguiflimg the
Paffeugcrs from the Crew, and fpecifying the Names, Age, and Sex of the Perfons received or to be received
011 board, and the Conditions upon which Perfons feverally have been or are to be received' on board, and the
Place or Places to which fucli Perfons have feverally coutradcd to be carried or conveyed

;
ami every Ptrfou

delivering a falfc Muller Roll (ball forfeit and pay for every Offence the Sum of fifty Pounds for each Perfon
omitted, or falfdy Hated or deferibed therein; and it fliall and may be lawful for the Colledor, Comptroller,

or Surveyor of the Culloms of the Port or Place at which any fucli Ship or Veflel (hall be cleared out, or in the
Abfence of fucli Colledor, Comptroller, and Surveyor, the refident Officer of the Culloms at the Port, together
with any one of his Maielly’s Juflices of the Peace or other Magiilrate, if fuch Juilice or Magiilraie can be
found at fuch Port or Place, or within a convenient Dillance thereof, and fuch Colledor or Comptroller, or
fucli refidcut Officer, together with fuch Juilice or Magiilrate, is hereby direded and required to mullcr the
Paffeugcrs and Crew on board every fucli Ship or Veflel immediately before failing, and to compare the Ptrfun 3

found on board with the Ptrlonr fpccificd and deferibed in the fiiid Muller Roll delivered by fucli Mailer or
other Perfon aforefaid, ami to feaivh and infped every fuch Ship or Veflel ; and if it (lull appear that a falfe

Muller Roll has been delivered, or if more lVrlbns fliall be found on board than in the Proportion herein
allowed, or if the Ship or Veflel lhall not he flared and provided with Provifions and Water fufficient to afford

the Allowance herein direfied, then it (hall be lawful fur fuch Collector or Comptroller of the Culloms, or the
principal Officer of the Culloms, together with any fuch Juilice or other Magiilrate, to faze and detain fuch
Ship or Vcffcl, and die Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command thereof, until lie or

the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship orVeffel (hall find good anil fufficient Bail, to the Amount of the Penalties

hereby
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hereby impofed for exceeding the Proportion of Perfom to be received on board, at hereinbefore limited, and
for demanding a Clearance for any fucli Ship or Veffel withuui being tlored with l’roviliona and Water in Manner
herein directed, and for delivering a falfc Muller Roll

j and no Clearance Hi ill he given by any Officer of the r

Cuftom*. until the faid Collector or Comptroller, Surveyor, or principal Officer of the Cullonu, together with u„m futfi 'si uf.

fm.li Jullice or Magillrate, (hall have muftend tlie Perfons on board, and Hull have fearcbctl anil infprfted ivt, Ac. ; acre-

the Ship or Veffel, and Provifiotu and Water, in Manner herein directed; and if upon foch liifpcftion the "*‘d Cajiy

Regulations of this AS (hall be found to have been duly complied with, a Copy of the faid Muller Roll fo 0,1,1 l,r

delivered aHafotefaid fliall be certified by fuch Collector or Comptroller, or principal Officer of the Culioma
M»fte'r andihe

aforefaid. to be delivered to fucli Mailer or other Pcrfon aforefaid, and fnali he prclervcd by him on hoard fuch Oiigin.il ft.
Ship or Veffel ; and the original Muller Roll delivered by fuch Mailer or other Perfon as aforefaid, (hall remain (put .u it,.-

and be preferved at the Cullom-Houfc where the Clearance or Sufferance is granted. Curtom-Hiufr.

V. Provided always, and be it enafted, That if upon any fuch Mutter, or othenvife, any Paffcngcr, or Any P.^iTcngrr

Pcrfon who bnu entered into any Contract or Agreement for fuch Voyage (other than the Crew of fucli Ship dcnmui ui'nut

or Veffel,) (hall fignify to fuch Collector or Comptroller, or other Officer of the Culloms, or to any Jullice of l
,
'urcc' 11 S

the Peace or other Magi ft rate, thnt he or (he is dcliroui of bring rclanded, or of not proceeding on any fucli .
VJS* "lay

Voyage, it (hail and may be lawful to and for fuch Collector, Comptroller, or other Officer of the Cull. :n», and fiuTt.i
fuch Jullicc of the Peace or other Mngi (Irate, and they ate hereby empowered and required to take fuch Judice, Ac.
Perfoa out of the Ship or Veffel ; and it (hall be lawful to and for fuch Juflicc of the Peace or Magillrate,

and they are hereby empowered and required, to fet any fuch Palfengcr free from bis Engagement, referving to

either Party any legal Claim which may arife in conftqitencc thereof.

VI. And be it further enafted, Thnt no Paffcngcr (hall be received on hoard of any fuch Ship or Veffel, Paff.„Eer

unlefs at a Port or Place where a Cullom-Houfc fhall be cllnblilhed, or Officers of the Culloms (hall be flatioitcd
j

(hall Be iccrrvert

and if anv Paftcngcrs (hail be taken on board any fucli Ship or Veffel at any other Port or Place, the Mailer huaid at

or oilier Pcrfon having or taking the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel, fltatt forfeit and pay the Sum o^twofilV
1*

of live hundred Pouudi ; and fuch Ship or Veffel (hall be feizedand detained by any Officer of the Culloms, until Cu!t.,cr.i ii nut

fuch Penalty (hah be paid, or fucli Mailer or other Perfon, or the Owner or Owner* of fuch Ship or Veffel, rt.nluued
:

fluill find good and fufneient Bail for the fame. Penally 550L

VII. And be it further enafted, That no fuch Ship or Veffel carrying fifty Perfons or upwards, including Vrff.i, carrying

the Crew, (hall be cleared out, unlefs fuch Sliip or Veffel (hall be provided with a Surgeon, who (hail 50Pm fun* dull

produce to the Officer of the Culloms required to give the Clearance or Sufferance, a Certificate of his having tnj"
'“•'Jed with

paffed his Ezamination at Surgeons’ Hall, in Landen, or at the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh or
u'Ico".

DulUn.
VIII. And be it further enafted, That every fuch Surgeon (hall have a Medicine Chcll properly (lored with

Medicine*, in Proportion to the Number of Pcrfons on board of fuch Ship or Veffel, of tlic Kind, and according

to the Affortment generally ufed and made for fuch Voyages on board of his Majclly’s Ships of War; and

before any fuch Ship or Veffel (hall be allowed to be cleared out, every fuch Surgeon (hall foccify upon Oath,

before the Collector or Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Culloms, at the Fort or Place from whence

fuch Ship or Veffel is to be cleared out, the Contents of fuch Medicine Chcft, and fhall further make Oath
that the Medicines are of good and proper Quality, to the bell of his Knowledge and Belief, which Oath
fuch Collector, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Culloms ii hereby required and empowered to

adminifler ;
and the Affidavit of every fuch Surgeon (hall be depofited and preferved in the Cuftom-Houfe

where the Clearance or Sufferance of fuch Ship or Veffel (hail be granted, and the Maffer or Owner of

every fuch Ship or Vcffil failing to provide a Medicine Chcft of the Dcfcrintion above mentioned, and

every fuch Surgeon neglecting or rcfufing to make Oath as herein direfted, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum
of fifty Pounds.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Beddiug of each and every Paffcnger on board any fuch Ship or

Veffel (hall be aired by Expofurc upon the Deck, wnen the Weather will permit, once a Day during the

Voyage, and fuch Ship or Veffel lhall be fumigated with Vinegar at lead twice in every Week during the

Voyage ; and every fuch Mailer or other Perfon having or taking fuch Charge or Command (hall forfeit

and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds for each Failure or Neglect in airing the faid Bedding, or in fumigating

the Ship or Veffel.

X. And be it further enacted, That no Clearance or Sufferance (hall be granted to any fuch Sliip or Veffel,

unlefs the Matter or other Pcrfon having or taking the Charge or Command thereof, and alfo the Surgeou
thereof, where n Surgeon is by this Aft required, (hall have given Bond to his Majefly, his Heirs and Suc-

ceffare, fucli Bond to be taken by and left in the Hands of the Collector or Comptroller, or other principal

Officer of the Culloms at tile Port or Place from whence fuch Ship or Veffel fhall be cleared out, in the Sum
of one hundred Pounds, with Condition that fuch Mailer or other Pcrfon having fuch Charge or Command as

aforefaid, and fuch Surgeou, where a Surgeon is required, (hall fcvcrally keep a regular and true Journal, con-

taining an Account of the greateil Number of Perfon* which (hall have been on board of fuch Ship or Veffel

nt the Time of her Departure, and at any Time during her Voyage, and until her Arrival at the Port of her

Deftinalien, and of the Provifions and Water on board, and of the Delivery of the daily Allowances thereof

in Manner herein direfted. and of the airing of Bedding, and of the fumigating the Ship or Veffel, and of the

Death* of any of the Puffcngers or Crew of the faid Ship or Veffel, and of the Caufe thereof, during tlie

Voyage, from the tirtl Departure of the faid Ship or Veffel, to her Arrival at her Port of Deilinotion
-,
and

fuen Mailer or other Perfon having or taking foch Charge or Command a* aforefaid, and fuch Surgeon, (hall

deliver fitch Journals to the Collector or other Officer as aforefaid, at the firlt Port of the United Kingdom
where fuch Stun or Veffel (hall arrive after returning from fuch Port of Defoliation, and (hall fcvcrally make
Oath to the Truth of their refpeftive Journal*, to the bed of their Knowledge and Belief, before fuch Col-

43 Gets. 1IL j D leftor

Medicine Chcft
projwrly (lored,

un Oath, &e.

Bedding (hull be
aired and Veffel

fumigated;

Penally zol.

keep Join
dining lire

Voyage.

and Shill deliver

them on OalH to

the OrScci at ihe
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le&or or other Officer as aforefaid, who is hereby authorized and required to adminifter the faid Oath ; am!
fucli Collector or other Officer as aforefaid, lhall deliver to fuch Mailer or other Perfon as aforefnid, and »o

fucli Surgeon refpe&ivcly, Copies of the Oaths of fuch Mailer or other Perfon as aforefaid, and fuch Surgeon,

and alfo of the faid Journals rclpcfiivelv, which Copies lhall fcverally be attcllcd as true Copies, under

the Hand of fuch Collector or other Officer as aforefaid ; and Duplicates of the faid Copies, attcllcd in like

Manner, fhall he tranfmitted by the faid Collector or other Officer aforefaid, to the C-immiffionera of his

Majelly’s CuIUims in London, Edinburgh, or Dublin refpcCtivcly, according ns fuch Journal fhall be delivered

ana fuch Oath lhall be made, in England, Sentland, or Ireland ; and if fuch M.lllcr or other Pcrfun aforefaid,

or Surgeon, flia'l m3 contrary hereto, fuch Mailer or other Perfon, and Surgeon, lhall, for each and every fuch

Offence, fcvcndly forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
XI. And be it further enaoed. That it lhall not he iawful for any Mailer or other Perfon taking or having

the Charge or Command of any Ship or Vcffcl, other than n Britjh Ship or VcITel. owned, navigated, and
rcgiftcred according to Law. clearing out from any Port or Place in the United Kingdom aforefaid, from
ami after the faid full Day of July One thnufand eight hundred and three, to have or take on board a greater

Number of Pcrfmu, including the Crew, than in the Proportion of one Perfon for every live Tons of tile

Burthen of fuch Ship or Vcffcl
j and every fucli Ship or Veflcl fhall be deemed and taken to be of fuch Ton-

nage or Burthen as (hall be afr-rtained by the Oath of the Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the

Charge or Command thereof, taken before the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Cuiloms, at the Port

from whence fuch Ship or Vcffc] lhall be cleared nut, winch Oath the faid Collector or Chief Officer is hereby

authorized and required to ndmiuillir ; and it lhall mid may be lawful for fuch Collector or Chief Officer to

muder Lhr Pzflcngers and Crew, and to fenreb and infpeCt every fuch Ship or Velfel, nnd if more Pcrfons

(hall be foil-id on hoard than in the Proportion herein allowed, every fuch Mailer or other Ptrfoil as aforefaid

fhall forfeit and pay (he Sum of (iftv Pounds for every Perfon fo taken 011 hoard beyond the Proportion

herein allowed, one Moiety whereof (hall go to hit Majellv, his Heirs or SucccfTors, and theotlict Half to fuch

Colleftor or other Officer aforefaid, who is hereby empowered to feize and detain fuch Ship or VcITel, until

fucli Penalties (ball be paid.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing in this Acl contained (hall extend, or be deemed
or coni! rued to extend, to Ships or VcflcU in the Service of his Majclly, or of his Majeily’s PollmuUer

General, or of the Cuiloms and Excifc in Great Britain and Ireland rcfpc&ivcly, or of the Eqfi India

Company.
XIII. And be it further euufled, That if, after any fuch Ship or VefTel (hail have been cleared out, any

Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of any fucli Ship or Velfel, dull unlliip,

rebind, or permit or fufler to he unihipped or rclanded, any ProvilionS or Water, fuch Mailer or other Perfou,

lhall forfeit the Sum of two hundred Pounds.
XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Paflengcr or Paflengcrs, who mnv be defirous not

to proceed on fuch Voyage, (hall be relanded, or (hall not proceed in the Manner bereiji.hcfbnc directed, then

it lhall and may he lawful for fucli Matter or other Perfon alorefaid, to uulbip or reland under the [nfpeftiun

of the Officer of the Cuiloms at the Port or Place from whence fucli Ship or VcITel lhall be cleared out, a
Quantity of Provilions' nnd Water not cxceediug the Proportion fufficicnt for tlic Allowance of fuch Pafituger

or PalTengcin fo rrlanded.

XV. And be it further enabled. That an Abllrael of this Ael lhall be prepared by and with the Direflipn

of the Cummiffinntrs of his Majeftv’s Cuiloms in England, Scotland, and Ireland refpcdlively, and a Copy thereof

(hall be hung up in the Cullum-Hoiife of every Port of the United Kingdom, ana a Copy thereof, and a Copy
alfo of the laid Muller Roll, (hull he hung up arid affixed to the mull publick Place of every Ship or Veflcl

carrying Paffcngers Ondcr the Regulations of this AA ; and the Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the

Charge or Command or fuch Ship or VcITel, (hall canfe the faid Copies to be tcucweJ, fo that the fume may be

ut all Times acccffible to every Perfon on board of fuch Ship or VcITel, upon Pain th.it every fucli Mntier »r

other Perfon having or taking the Charge nr Command ofevery fuch Ship or Veflcl, who (hall negUft to affix

or renew the fame, flinll for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds.

XVI. And be it further matted, That all Captains and Officers commanding bis Maj -fly's Ships of War or

Revenue Cutters, who (hail meet any fuch Ships or Vcflels at Sea, (hall and may, and they sre hereby em-
power, d and required to call for the (aid Muller Roll, and to fcareh fuch Ship or Vcffcl j and if any more or

other Prrfonr. flinll be found on board than are fpecified in fuch Muller Roll, or if a Quantity of Provilious lhall

not be found 011 hoard fufficieiit to afford to each Perfon the daily Allowances herein diretlcd during the Re-
mainder of the Voyage, uulefr. it (hall appear that fuch Vcffcl hat been detained on her Pnffitgc, after leaving the

Port or Place at which the Paffengers embarked, beyond rhe Time for which the Quantity of Provifions hereby
required arc direik-d to be provided, or if fuch Allowances lhall not have been dealt out in the preceding Part

of the Voyage in Manner herein direfled, then in either of thefe Cafes, fucli Captains or Officers may feize and
detain fuch Ship or VcITel, until good nnd fufficicnt Bail (hall he given at the Port or Place to which fucli

Ship or Vcffcl may be carried by the Order and Direction of fucli Captains or Officers, who are hereby em-
powered to put Hands on board to take Charge of her for that Purpofc; and if the State of fuch Ship or

Velfel, and the Provilions 011 board thereof, will permit, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Captains or Officers

to fend bnck fuch Ship or Vcffcl to the Port from whence (he was cleared out, or otherwife to carry fuch

Ship or Vcffcl into fuch Port as the State of the Provifions on board, or the Supply which fuch Captains or

Officers can afford, will permit.

XVII. And he it further enafled. That no fucli Ship or Vcffcl (hall be cleared out, uulefs the Owner or

Owner*, or the Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command thereof, (hall have given Bond
to his Majclly, his Heirs and Succeilora, fuch Bond to be taken by and left in the Hands of the Colledlar or

Comptroller,
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Comptroller, or other proper Officer of the Culloms in tile Port or Place from whence fueh Ship or Vcffel lhall

l»e cleared out, in an Amount equal to the Sum of twenty Pounds for each PafTcngcr on board fuch Ship or
Veflel, with Condition that fuch VelTcl is Sea-worthy, ana that every fuch Paflengcr, if alive, lhall be landed at

the Port or Ports to which fuch Paflengcr lhall have contracted to lie conveyed.
XVIII. And be it further enacted. That if any Officers of the Culloms dull knowingly fign or give

out any Clearance or Sufferance for any fuch Ship or VelTcl, contrary to the Regulations of this Act,
every fuch Officer lhall forfeit and lufc his Employment, and Hull alio forfeit and pay the Sam of fifty

Pounds.
contrary i" 1

XIX. And be it further enacted. That all Rum and Sums of Money, Penalties and Forfeitures in this Act
mentioned and contained, lhall be calculated and paid, and payable within Great Britain in lawful Muncy of

Great Britain, and within Ireland in Irjjh Currency ; and that any Penalty or Forfeiture inflicted by this Aft
may be profcculcd, fued for, and rccovcicd by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of bis Ma-
jefly’s Courts of Record at Wrjlvdujlcr or Dublin, or in the Court of Exchequer or in the Court of Stffion in

Scotland, in the Name of Ilia Majcfty's Attorney General for England or Irehmtl, or his Maielly’s Advocate for

Scotland icfpoilivtlv, or in the Name of any Perfon or Petfons uhntfucvcr, wherein no Effoign, Protection,

Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance, lhall be allowed ; and in every Action or Suit the

Pcifon againll whom Judgment lhall be given for any Penalty or Forfeiture under this Ad, (hall pay double

Colts of Suit; and every fuch Action or Suit lhall and may be brought at any Time within three Years
afrer the Offence committed, and not afterwards ; and one Moiety of even- Penalty to he recovered by virtue

of this Aft lhall go and be applied to his Majelly, his Heirs or Succeffors, and the other Moiety to the

Ufc of fuch Perfon or Perfons as lhall firft fue for the fame, after deducting the Cltarges of Profecution From
|

the Whole.
XX. And be it further eunfted. That if any Perfon taking any Oath by this Aft authorized or required

'

to lie taken, lhall thereby commit wilful Fctjury, or if any Perfon lhall unlawfully procure or fuborn any i

Pcifon to take any Oath bv this Aft authorized or requirt

i

1
. to be taken, whereby fuch Perfon lhall commit 1

wilful Perjury, every fuch Perfon lhall iucur and fuffer ihc like Pains and Penalties aa are by Law inffifted
\

upon Perfons committing wilful and corrupt Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury, in Great Britain and Ireland

mpcttivcly.

“ Limitation of Aftions for Tilings done in puifuance of this Aft, three Months.—Venue in the County.—
“ General Iffue.—Double Colls, § it.

XXII. Pro-ided always, and be it eriafted, That nothing in this Aft contained dull extend, or be con-
flnicd to extend, to repeal, alter, or affecl any Law, Statute, Ufage, or Cuftom now in Force in the United
Kingdom, or within Great Britain or Ireland refpeftively, for the Reftriftion or Regulation of Artificers and
others, from or in going or paffiug from any Part of the United Kingdom to Parts beyond the Seas, or to

regulate the Ships or Veflels carrying and conveying fuch Artificers or other Perfon3 whatfoever, or the

Mailers or Commanders, or Perfons having the Charge of fuch Ships or Veffcls, but that all fuch Laws,
Ulagcs, and Cuftoma, lhall remain in full Force and Effcft, to all Intent* and Purpofc*, as if this Aft hud

it been had or made. .

P
be duly dtfi-

Veted.

Cultural (iguing

Sutfnvuicei

lii« Afl, jol. he.

Limitation of
Suit, lor Penal,

t c-,lhm Years.

life Oaths, nr

aborning other*

CAP. LTO. £*<
An Aft for the better Proteftion of the Trade of the United Kingdom during the prefent Hoftilitie*

with France. [14th June 1803.]
* 'tTTHEREAS it will add to the Security of Trade, to prevent Ships failing without Convoy except in

* W certain Cafes ;* may it therefore pleafe your Mnjelly that it may be cnafted, and be it cnafted br-

ibe King’s moll Excellent Mnjelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmhled, and by the Authority of the fume. That, from and after jinuih r,<.

the twentieth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, it fliall not be lawful for any Ship or VclTd Id c,i-« a

belonging to any of his Mrjcfly’s Suhjefti (except as is hereinafter provided! to fail or depart from any Port ' —
or Place whatever, urtlefs under the Convoy and Proteftion of fuch Ship or Ships, Vcffel or VcfleU, as mail or n ‘ 11 ‘ 1 ’

may be appointed for that Purpofc.-
Convoy.

II. And be it further cnafted, That the Mailer or other Perfon having the Charge or Command of every m ; , : ;

fuch Ship or Vcffel which Dial! fail or depart tinder the Proteftion of Convoy, (br.il ami is hereby required to \ • 1 - i> .
1

•

ufe his utmoll Endeavours to continue w ith fuch Convoy during the Whole of the Voyage, or during fuch Part i', " 1

thereof as fuch Convoy lhall lie direfted to accompany and proleft fueh Ship or Vcfiel
; and fliall not wilfully U"'

’’

feparatc or depart therefrom upon any Pretence whatever, without Order or Leave for that Purpofc from the
J>L '

Officer having the Command of fuch Convoy.
III. And be it further euatlrd, That if any Mailer or other Fcrfou having the Charge or Command of any pr; .

; ,,,,

fueh Ship or Vcffel which by thi* Aft is required not to fail or depart without Convoy, lhall, contrary to the Map., i, , :

Direftions contained in this Aft, fail or depart from any Port or Place whntcvcr (except as hereinafter is
•

‘ r

provided), without fuch Convoy as lhall be appointed for that Purpofc, or lhall afterwards defert or wilfully 01

icparate or depart from fuch Convoy without I -rave obtained from the Captain or other Officer in hit Maiclty’s ’

<
Navy, cutrullcd with the Charge of fuch Convoy, before fuch Ship or YeiTcl fliall have arrived at the Port or », ; s .1 ,

Place of her Dcflination, or fo far on her Voyage at fuch Convoy (hall be direfted to accompany and protect N •

fuch Ship or Vcffel, every fuch Mailer or other Perfon, havingthc Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Vcffel, 1
•

(hall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of one thoufand Pouudt ? and iu cafe the Whole or any Part of the

5 D 2 Cargo
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Cargo of any luch Ship or Veflel (hall confifl of Naval or Military Stores, every Mailer or other Perfoti, having
the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veflel fo leaden with Naval or Military Stum, who iliall fail or

depart without fuch Convoy as afnreTaid, or (hall afterwards defert or wilfully feparatc or depart from luch
Convoy, without Leave obtained as aforefaid, lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of one thou fund

Peiuliy miy I* five hundred Pounds: Provided ncvcrthelefs. tliat it (hall he .lawful for the Court, out of which the Record
mitigated tojol. for jj,e Trial 0f any Aftion or Suit for the Recovery of any fuch Penalty (hall iffue, to mitigate or Icflea the

fame at the faid Court in their Difcretion (hall think fit, having Regan! to the Circiimllanccs of the Cafe and
the Value of the Ship and Cargo, fo as by fuch Mitigation the Penalty be made not lefa than fifty

Pounds.
Infurance nn IV. A.r.d be it further enafted, That in cafe any fuch Ship or Veflel (hall fail or depart without Convoy,

Min, or (jjaU afterwards defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy, contrary to the Prortfiotis of this

fce. itull brvwd -A&s evcr7 Policy of Infurancc or Contract or Agreement for any 1 . furnace upon fucll Ship or Veflel, or

will, rcfr'tfl 10 upon any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize laden or to be laden on board thereof, or upon any Pioperty,

the Property of Freight, or other Intercft arifing out of the fame, whereon Infuranccs may* lawfully be trade (and which (hall
the Matter or be the Property of the Muller or other Pcrfim having the Charge or Command of Inch Ship or Veflel To failing

itwOffcoce^
10 without Convoy, or wilfully quitting the fame, or of any Pcrfon interfiled in fuch Ship or Veil'd or Cargo,

Penalty on (et-
w*’° HwH '18vc directed or iiavc been any Way privy to or iiiftrumental in caufing fuch Ship or Veflel to fail

i'in» or paying without Convoy, or wilfully feparating therefrom), (hall be null and void to all intents and Purpofts both at

LofiVi on fuel, Law mid in Equity, any Contrail or Agreement to the contrary nutwithflanding ; and tliat nothing (hall be
Policy, 100L recovered thereon by the Aflared for Lots or Damage, or for the Premium or Cbnfldefatlbn in the Nature of a

Premium wliicli (hall have been given fur fuch Infurance ; and if any Party to fuch Iufurance, his, her, ortheir

Executors or Admitiillrnlors, any Broker, Agent, or other Pcrfon, fliall knowingly make or tffeft, or pro-

cure to b: made or effected, or fnall ncgociatc or tranfaft any Settlement upon fuch Iufurance, or pay orallow

in Account, or agree to pay or allow m Account or othenvilc, any Sum or Sums of Money up n any La fa.

Peril, or Contingency relative to any fuch Infurance, every fuch Pcrfon dial! for every fuch OlFencc forfeit the
Sum of two hundred Pounds.

Vcltk fall not V. And be it further enafted, That it (ball nr.t be lawful for any Officer or Officers of his Majefly**

wards till Bund
Cuftotns, in Great Britain or Ireland, to permit or fllfler any Ship orVeflel, which is by this Aft required not to fail

be given to the or depart without Couvov, to be cleared outwards from any Port or Place in the United Kingdom to foreign

Callr&ur nut ta Parts, until the Mailer or other Perfoit having the Charge 6r Command of fuch Ship or Veflel, Iliall have given
fail vithout Bond to his Majeily, hi* Heirs and Succeflora, with one fufficirnt Surety in the Penalty of the Value of fuch
Camay, 4jc. Ship or Veflel} which Bond lhall be taken by the Colicftor or other principal Officer of the Cuiloms at fuch

Port or Place, who is hereby authorized and required to take fuch Security, with Condition that fuch Ship or
Veflel lhall not fail or depart without Convoy contrary to the Direftions contained in this Aft, and fliall not
afterwards defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy without Leave obtained From the Captain or

other Officer in his Majelty’s Navy entnilled with the Charge of fuch Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veflel

Iliall have arrived at her Port or Place of Dellinatiou, or fo far on her Voyage as fuch Convoy lhall be ap-
pointed to accompany and protect fuch Ship or Veflel.

Exceptions
i VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat nothing in this Aft contained, by which Ships or

Veffela arc required not to fail or depart without Convoy, lhall extend or be conllrucd to extend to any Ship or

tiftrTcd° v'*f~
Veflel which is not required to be rcgillcrcd by any Aft or Afta of Parliament in Force on or immediately

felt liccnfed by before the palling of this Aft ; or to any Ship or Vtffel for which a Licence (hall be granted to fail or depart
ibe Ariouraliy, without Convoy, cither by the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or by the Comoiiffiotrcrs for executing
*c—Vvflvb the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or by fuch Pcrfon or

juin C "u.

'° Pcrfons as lhall be duly authorized by him or them, or any three or more of them for that Purpofc ; or to any
Ship or VdTd

,

Clr .ia ireinind) cleared outwan
—VellHi failing thelefs as to th

Ship or Veflel proceeding with due Diligence to join Convoy from the Port or Place at which tbc fame lhall be
cleared outwards, in cafe fuch Convoy lhall be appointed to fail from fome oilier Port or Place, except never-

thelefs as to the Bond hereby required to be taken upon the Clearance outwards of fuch Ship or Veflel
; or to

from one Place any Ship or .Vcflcl bound to or from any Port or Place within the United Kingdom toany other Port or Place

Kimdom—
l"C w’l^'n J ‘,c fame ; or to any Ship or Veflel belonging to or hired by or in the Service 01 Employ of the United

Vcffcls of the Company of Merchants of England trading to the Ettji Indies, or the Hudfon'i Bay Company .

Eaft India ur Hudfou'i Bay Company.

No Fee for VII. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That no Fee, Gratuity, or Reward, (hall be demanded or
Lice. cm. received for any Licence granted in purfuancc or under the Authority of this Aft.
Further Eacrp. VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend, or be conllnied

Lll'inr" from
to extend, to any Ship or Veflel fading or departing without Convoy from any foreign Port or Place, nor to

foreign Pons fubjeft the Matter thereof, or any other Pcrfon, to any of the Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Penalties, or

where Convoy is Forfeitures hereby preferibed, direfted, and impofed, in cafe there (ball not be any Convoy appointed for fuch
appointed, &c. Ships o: Veflcls, nor any Pcrfon or Pcrfons at fuch foreign Port or Place duly authorized by the Lord High

Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commiflioncrs for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time
being, or any three or more of them, to appomt,_Convoys for fuch Ships or Veflcls, or to granL Licences to fuch
Ships orVctfels to fail or depart without Convoy.

Admiralty Bull IX. And be it further enafted, Tliat it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Lord High Admiral of Great
*ivc Nonce m Britain, or the Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral for the Time being, or any

DubiinGawtirs
t'’rcc or "tore of them, or fuch Pcrfon e.i lhall lie duly authorized by him or them, or any three or more of

and loihe Com! them, for that Purpofc, to give Notice that all Mailers and other Pcrfons having the Charge or Command of
mifWcrt cf the nny Ships or Veflcls which are by this Aft required not to fail or depart without Convoy, fliall have on board
Cinterns, inn their refptftive Ships or Veflel* fush Flags, Vanes, or other Material* as lhall be ncceflary for the Purpofc of

i diilin-
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diflingnifhing fiich fillips or Veffels, and of enablin'; fnch Mailers or other Perfon* to anfwcr the Signal or 0,al1

Signals made by the Captain nr other Officer ill his Majefly’s Navy cntrultcd with the Cure of fucll C"iivuy
; 1'.^^

,

fnch Mags, Vanes, orntlicr Mate, ul* to Ik provided l:v fueh Mailers and other Perfons having the Charge and », u

Command of any Shijn or Veffels v hlcH are required hr this Ail not to fail without Convoy, which Notice u n.uluj ih .11

fhall be inferred m the F.-.nden and Dulfin Gazr:..s, rtid trjr.fmittid to the Cuimr.iffioncrs of hi* Mujilty’s * i.t ana

Cullumsin England, 'Ireland, and Scollnnd, in order to the fame being hr them fent to the principal Officers of oul "'-‘",t

the Culloms at thefcveral Ports, tor the Information oF the Perfons Concerned; and that after fueh Notice

no fueh Ship or VefTcl (hall be cleat id outwards until it (hall appear to the Satisfaction of the proper Officer of
the Culloms, tli.it the Ship is provided withf.tcii Flat's, Vanes or other Materials.

X. And be it further enacted. That if any Ship or VefTcl which by this Ait is requir'd not to fail or

depart without Convoy, iliiili lie in imminent Danger of being boarded or taken Poffeffijii of by the Enemy,
irjw ?i,

the Mailer orothcr Perfon having the Charge or Command of fueh Ship (hall make Signals by firing Guns, or Enemy, Dull

oil e.'w'fc, to convey Information of his Danger to the reft of the Convoy, as well a> to the Ships of War make signals,

under the Protection of which he is failing ; and that in cafe of fueh Ship being boatd-d and taken Poflef- 11 l«a»ecd,

(ion of, he (hall deftroy all luftrudions confided in him relating to the Convoy; and every Mailer or Pirfon

having the Charge and Command of fueh Veftel, who (lull urgjrct to make fuel. Signals, or (hall wilfully omit
. I_Vcnj..y

to dcitroy fueh Inftrucliorts as before mentioned, (hall, for every fueh Offence, forfeit a Sum not exceeding' the acell

Sum of two hundred Pounds.

“ Commencement of Act as to Veffels failing from Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sari, or Man, 20th July,
“ from any other Port in Europe, 20th*Augujl; Wtjl India or America, zoth September j Africa or Afia, Jtotlt

“ Odder 1803, § 11.”

XII. And be it further enaded, That one Moiety of all pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures hereby impofed, Recevery and

as far as the fame relate to Ships or Veffels failing without Convoy, or wilfully feparnting or departing from Application, of

fueh Convoy, or to 1 11 furanees, dial!, if fued for within the Space of one Year from the Time of any fueh
««“»**•

Penalty or Forfeiture being incurred, be to his Majeity, his Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moiety thereof,

with full Colts of Suit, to the Perfon nr Perfons who fhall inform or file for the fame within the Time nfore-

faid ; and which (hall and may be fued for in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record at Wejlmmjkr, for Offences

committed in England, or at Sea, or iu Parts beyond the Seas ; and in the Cafe of Veffels failing from any Port
in Sealland, in his Majeity's Court of Exchequer at Edinburgh, for any Offences committed as aforefaid

; and
in the Cafe of Veffels fading from any Port in Ireland, in his Majeity's Courts of Record at Dublin, for any
Offences committed as aforefaid, by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no Effoign, Privi-

lege, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance lhall be allowed ; aud in Default of Profecutiun within

the Time hereinbefore limited, no fueh Penalty or Forfeiture fhall be afterwards recoverable, except in the

Name of his Majeity’s Attorney-General in England or lrclcnd, or Advocate in Scotland, by Information in

the refpedivc Courts aforefaid, in which Cafe the Whole of fudi Penalty or Forfeiture fhall belong to hit

Mnjefty, his Heirs and Succeffors ; and that ail Penalties and Forfeitures, and Shares of Penalties and For-

feitures incurred as aforefaid, belonging to his Msj -ftv, hi* Heirs or Sncceffors, (hall be paid into the Hands
of the Receiver-General of his Majeity’s Cuftamt in 'England, Ireland, and Scotland refpedivcly, for the Time
being, aud be appropriated and applied in the fame Manner, and to the fame Ufts and Pmpufes iu Greed Bri-

tain, as the Duties of Tonnage on Siiips by any Ad paffed in this Seffion of Parliamc/.t lhall be directed to

be appropriated aud applied ; aud in Ireland, fhall go to and be deemed and taken as Part of the Confolidaled

Fund of Ireland. ^
“ Flis Majeity’s Attorney-General in England and Ireland, and Advocate in Scotland, may flay Proceedings
“ on Proficution*. where they are fatisRed no Fraud was intended, § 13. Limitation of Adions for Matters
“ done under this Ad, three Mouths—Venue in the County.— General Iffue.—Treble Colts, j 14-”

XV. Provided always, aud be it fu ;>ur eroded, That it (lull be lawful for any Ship or Vcffcl employed VrfTrU lidan

in the Nrevfoumlland FiGiery, being wholly laden with Fifb orothcr Produce of the faid Fifhery, or with Ar- 'WtHthePioduca-

tirles of the Growth or Produce of the faid Ifljnd of Newfoundland, or Coaft of Labrador, to fail or depart from "at!!}?
any Port or Place within the faid Ifland, or on the faid Coalt (except as hereinafter is provided), without being &c ^ fji|

’

accompanied with or being under the Protedion of Convoy, or without a Licence having been obtained audio- wuhoui Camay
rizing fueh Ship or Vcffcl fo to fail or depart. 01 Licence

;

XVL Provided always, and be it further enaded. That nothing in this Ad fhall extend, or be conftriicd cirept non ihe

to extend, to permit or allow any Ship or Vcffel to fail or depart from the Port of Saint Join’s in the faid Pan of Sa nt

Ifland of Newfoundland, without being under the Protedion of Convoy, or without Licence being firft obtained L,,,n’*«

for that Purpofe during tile Time any Admiral or other Perfon duly authorized by the Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, or by the Coramiffiouei's for executing the Officcof Lord High Admiral for tin. Time being, to ilrnv.
grant Licences fur permitting Siiips or Veffels to fail or depart without bang under the Protedion of Convoy,
lhall be ftaliuned or refident at the faid Port of Saint John’s.

Continuance of Ad, during the prefect Hoftilitics with France, $ 17. A£t may be altered or repealed this
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cap. Lvra.

An A£i for the further Prevention of malicious Ihooting, and attempting to difeharge loaded Fire"

Arms, llabbing, cutting, wounding, poifoning, and the malicious ufing of Means to procure the

Mifcarriagc of Women ; and r.lfo the malicious fetting Fite to Buildings; and alfo for repealing a

certain Aft, made in England in the tw'enty-firft Year of the late King Jama the Firft, intituled,

An Ac! to prevent the defraying and murtbtring of Bajlard Children ; and alfo an A£l made in Ire-

land in the lixth Year of die Reign of the late Queen Anne, alfo intituled. An Ac! to prevent the

defraying and murthering of Bajlard Children ; and lor making other Provilions in lieu thereof.

[2-,th June 1803.]

• ’ITTHEREAS divers cruel and barbarous Outrages have been of late wickedly and wantonly committed
‘ VV in divers Parts of England and Ireland, upon the Perfons of divers of his Majelly '# Subjcfts, either

• with au Intent to murder, or to rob, or to maim, disfigure, or difablc, or to do other grievous bodily Harm
• to fuch Subject* : And whereas the Proviliuns now by Law made for the Prevention of fucll Offences have

• been found ineffectual for that Purpofe : And whereas certain other heinous Offences, committed with Intent

‘ to dellroy the Lives of bis Majclly’s Subjects by Poifon, or with Intent to procure ?L(. Mifcarriagc of
• Women, or with Intent by burning to drilroy or injure the Buildings and other Property of his Majelly 'a

‘ Subjects, or to prejudice Perfous who have become Infnrcra of or upon the fame, have been of late 11lb

‘ frequently committed, but no adequate Means have been hitherto provided for the Prevention and Punifli-

‘ merit of i'uch Offences be it therefore enacted by the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Ad-
vice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this preCcnt Parliament affcmbled,

Perforu in Eng- an(J by the Authority of the fame. That if any Perfon or PerIons, from and after the firil Day of July in the
*“"*

a fi

reU
T*

^ear our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and three, lhall, either in England or Ireland, wilfully, mali-

eiuull/lhwH or
cioufly,.and unlawfully (hoot at any of his Majcity's Subjcfts, or lhall wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully

»uemj« 10 lh'«t prefent, point, or level any Kind of loaded Fire-Arms at any of his Majclly’s Subjects, and attempt, by
at, or lhall rtali drawing a Trigger, or in any other Manner, to difeharge the fame at or agaiul) his or their Perfon or Perfons,
or cm, wih In- or lhall wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully (lab or cut any of his Majclly’s Subjects, with Intent m fo doing,

' or by means thereof, to murder, or rob, or to maim, disfigure, or dibble fuels his Majelly 's Subject or Sub-

<cc! anyVf bis j
cA», or with Intent to do fume other grievous bodily Harm to fuch his Majelly 'a Subject or Subjects, or

Mjjaity'i Sub- with lnleut to obflruft, refill, or prevent the lawful Apprehenfion and Detainer of the Perfon or Perfons fo

jtftsi or 10 llabbing or cutting, or the lawful Apprehenfion and Detainer of any of his, her, or their Accomplices for
Ji'crrai Anvils any Offences for which he, flic, or they may refpcftivcly be liable by Law to be apprehended, iinprifoned, or

th .lUdminlller
detained ; or (hall wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully adminiilcr to, or caufe to be adminitlercd to or taken by

IWm (/< any of his Majcfty’s Subjects, any deadly Poifon, or other noxious aud dcilruCtive Subftance or Thing, with

$ :
.11 lhall Intent fuch ins Majeily’s Subject or Subjcfts thereby to murder, or thereby to caufe and procure the Mifcar-

nullci-jufly fet riage of any Woman then being quick with Child
;
or lhall wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully fel Fire to any

S'uf"
Houfe, Bam, Granary, Hop Oall, Malthoufe, Stable, Coach Houfe, Outhoufc, Mill, Warehoufc, or Shop,

Bi-ili hi guiiiy
whether fuch Houfe, Bam, Granary, Hop Oall, Malthoufe, Stable, Coach Houfe, Outhoufc, Mill, Warc-

ui Felony « iih- houfe, or Shop, fliall then be in the Poffcflion of the Perfon or Perfons fo fetting lire to the fame, or in the

nut clergy. Pofleflion of any other Perfon or Perfons, or of any Body Corporate, with Intent thereby to injure or defraud

his Majelly or any of his Majelty’s Subjc£ts,^>r any Body Corporate, that then and in every fuch Cafe the

Pcrfou or Perfous fo offending, tlicir Councilors, Aiders, and ^bettors, knowing of and privy to fuch

Offence, (hull be and are hereby declared to be Felons, and lhall tuffciL Death as in Cafes of Felony without
VthcK rho kill- Benefit of Clergy: Provided always, that in cafe it fiiall appear on the Trial of any Perfon or Perfons indicted

ft'&hnw
for the wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully (hooting nt any of his Mnjefly's Subjects, or for wilfully, mali.

Mvndcrby Ij», «oufly, and unlawfully prefenting, pointing, or levelling any Kind of loaded Fire-Arms at any of his Majclly’s

the Panin m- Subjefts, and attempting, by drawing a Trigger, or in any other Manner, to difeharge the fame at or againll

diCicd under his or their Perfon or Perfons, or for the wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully llabbing or cutting any of his
ihu Afl Ihnll be Majelly ’s Subjcfts with fuch Intent as aforeiaid, that fuch Ails of flabbing or cutting were committed
acquitted. under fuch Crrcumftonces as that if Death had enfued tlicrefrom, the lame wuuld not in Law have amounted

to the Crime of Murder, that then and in every fuch Cafe the Perfon or Perfons fo iudifted Ihnli be deemed
and taken to be not guilty of the Felonies whereof they fliall be fo indifted, but be thereof acquitted.

Punllhment ef *>II. * And whereas it may fometimes happen that Poifon or fomc other noxious and deftruftivc Sub-
Perfotu admi- t {lance or Thing may be given, or other Means ufed, with Intent to procure Mifcarriagc or Abortion
'5ue»t?WoiA * w*,ere Woman may not be quick with Child at the Time, or it may not be proved that flic

though not quick
* was quick with Child ;’ be it therefore further enafted, That if. any Perfon or Perfons, from and

with Child, 10 after the faid firft Day of July in the faid Year of our Lord One thoufand eight Hundred and three, fliall

procure Milur- wilfully and malicioufly adminiilcr to, or caufe to be adminitlercd to, or taken by any Woman, any Medicines,
nj

f*ili hiebv
or ot*lcr Subftance or Thing whatfoever, or fliall ufe or employ, or caufe or procure to be ufed or cm-

Imi'r.liinmrnrt
ployed, any Iiiftrumcnt or other Means whatfoever, with Intent thereby to caufe or procure the Mifcarriagc of

01 Trsnfporu. any Woman not being, or not bchiu proved to be. quick with Child at the Time of miminiftering I'uch Thmgs
turn. or ufing fuch Means, that then and m every fuch Calc the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, their Counfcllors,

Aiders, and Abettors, knowing of and privy to fuch Offence, fliall be and are hereby declared to be guilty of
Felony, and fliall be liable to be fined, iinprifoned, fet in and upon the Pillory, publickty or privately whipped,
or to fuffer one or more of the faid Punilhments, or to be tranfported beyond the Seas for any Term not

exceeding fourteen Years, at the Difcrclion of the Court before which fuch Offender fliall be tried and convifted. V
7 HI. 'And
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III. * Anil whereas Doubts have been entertained refpefting the true Senfe and Meaning of a certain Aft

« of Parliament, made in England in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of his late Majeffy King Jama the
* l'irft, intituled, -An A3 to prevent the dfraying and murtkenng of Buflard Children ; ar.d aMb of a certain other
* Aft of Parliament, made in Inland in the fixtli Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, alfo

* intituled. An Ad In prevent the defraying and martfaring of Bedard Children ; and the fame have been found
j

‘ in fundry Cafes, difficult and inconvenient to be put in Prafticc ;* for Remedy whereof, be it enafted
,

by the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the firit Day of July in the Year of our Lord One thou- ,

fand eight hundred and three, the faid two fcvcral Aft*, and every Thing therein contained, (hall be, and the

fame are hereby repealed; and that, from and after the faid firit Day uf July in the faid Year of our Lord
One thnufand eight hundred and three, the Trials iit England and Ireland refpeftively of Women charged with 1

the Murder of any Ilfue of their Bodies, Male or Female, which being bom alive would by Law he Ballard,
'

(lull proceed and be governed by fuch and the like Rules of Evidence and of Prefumptton as are by Law '

ufed and allowed to take place in refpeft to ether Trials for Murder, and as if the (aid two fevend Acts had !

never been made.

IV. Provided always, ami be it enafted. That it (ball and may be lawful for the Jury by wliofe Verdift any ’

Prifoncr charged with fuch Murder 0* 3furcfaid Until be acquitted, to find, iu cafe it (hall fo appear in Evi- <

deuce that the Prifoncr was delivered of Ifliie of her Body, Male or Female, which, if born alive, would
have been Ballard, and that (lie did, by fecret Burying, or otherwise, endeavour to conceal the Birth thereof,

and thereupon it tlvall be lawful for the Court before which fuch Prifoncr (hail have been tried, to adjudge that

fuch Prifoncr (hall be committed to the Common Gaol or Houfc of Corrcftion for auy Time not exceeding two
Years.

CAP. LIX.

An A£t for remedying certain Dcfcfts in the Laws relative to the building and repairing of

County Bridges, and other Works maintained at the Expence of the Inhabitants of Counties in

England, [24th June 1803.]

* TT

,

rH ERF.AS the Inhabitants of Counties in that Part of the United Kingdom called England, are

* Vv by Law bound to repair, fuppert, and maintain the publick Bridges, commonly called County

* Bridget, within fucll Counties reflectively, and the Roads at each of the Ends thereof for limited Difiances ;

* bnt the Laws empowering them (0 to do are infuificirnt and defective : And whereas Doubts have arifen how
* far the faid Inhabitant* are liable to improve fuch Bridges when they are not fufikientty commodious for

* the Publick fur Remedy thereof, be it enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the
Advice and Grmlent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament hffem-

hled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall be lawful to and for the Surveyor of Bridges and other '

publick Works, in each and every County refpeftively within that Part of the United Kingdom called Eng- '

land, appointed or to be appointed by the Jnitines at any General Quarter Scfiions of the Peace to be holdeti
[

for fuch County, and the (aid Surveyor is hereby authorized and empowered to fcarch for, take, and carry
j

away' Gravel, Stone, Sand, and other Materials, fur the Repair of fuch Bridges and Road&at the Ends thereof,

a* the Inhirhitants of Counties are bound to repair, and to remove Obllruftions and Annoyances from fuch

Bridges and Roads, in fuch and the fame Manner as the Surveyor or Surveyors of any Common Highway
wichm this Kingdom is or arc, by an Aft made and palled in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of liis prefect

Mnjefiy, intituled, An A3 to explain, amend, anil redure into cur A3 cf Parliament the Statute' now in liing for
tie Amendment and Prefirvatior. of the publick Highway! •within that Part cf Great Britain trdled England, and

for tiher Purpafi. authorized to do ; and die leveral Power* and Authorities thereby veiled in the Surveyor

or Surveyors of Highways, as well for the getting of Materials a* the preventing and removing of all Ntii-

fauccsnnd Annoyances from fuch Bridges ami Roads, Ihall be and the lame are hereby vefied in the Surveyor

and Surveyed* uf County Bridges, and the Roads at the Ends thereof as aforefaid ; and the fcvcral Penal-

ties, Forfeiture*, Matters, and Things in the faid Aft contained, rclatiug to Highways, (hall be and the

fame arc hereby extended and applied, as far as the fame are applicable, to (uch Bridges, and the Roads at the

Ends thereof m nfurcfnld, as fully and effectually as if the lame and every Part thereof were herein repeated

and rc-cnafted; the faid Surveyor or Surveyors making Satisfaction and’ Compenfiition for all Trcfpafs and

Damage done in the Execution of the Powers of this Aft, iu fuch and the fame Marnier as the Surveyors 01

Highways are required to make in and by the faid aboveuicnuoucd Aft of the thirteenth Year of the Reign
of his jjrefcut M iiclly.

II. And be it further enafted. That where any Bridge or Bridges, or Roads at the Ends thereof, repaired

at the F.xpcnce of any County, thalf be narrow and incommodions, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the

laid Jufilccs, at any of their (General Quarter Seflkm*, to order ami direft fuch Bridge or Bridges, and Roads,

to be widened, improved, and made commodious for the Publick
;
and that where any Bridge or Bridges,

repaired at the Expeuee uf any County, thall Be fo much in Decay a* to render the inking the fame wholly

down neceffnry or expedient, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Julliccs, at any of their faid Gene-
ral Quarter Seffious, to order and direft the fame to be rebuilt, either 011 the old Seitc or Situation, or on any
new one more convenient to the Publick, contiguous to or within two hundred Yards of the former one, as to
fuch Julliccs (hall feem meet ; and if, fur tile Purpofe of altering the Situation, or of widening

any fuch Bridge or Bridges, Rond or Roads a* aforefaid, it (hall be ncceffary to purchafc ai .

Ground, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch County Surveyor or Surveyors, by and under the Dircftion nt

fuch Julliccs at their General Quarter Scdions a# aforefaid, to fet out and afeertain the fame, not exceeding
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in the Whole one Acre at any one fuch Bridge a« nforefaid, am! to contraft and agree with the Owner or
Owners of fuch Land, and Pcrfons interefted therein, for the Purch fc thereof, either by a Sum in Gruft, or
by an annual Rent, at the Option u( fuch Owner or Owners ; and if the faid Surveyor or Surveyor* cannot
agree with the faid Owner or Owners for the Pnrcbafe thereof, or the Recompcncc to be made for tile fame,
or, by reafon of fuch Owner or Owners not being to be found, lhall be prevented from treating, then and in

every fuch Cafe the faid Juiticcs in their General Quarter Srflion* (hall impannei a jury, and afiefs tbc Com-
penlation and Satisfaction for fuch Land, and fpr die Trefpafa and Damage to be done by the Execution of
the Powers of this Aft, in the fame Manner ns they arc authorized ai d empowered to da by the faid above-men-
tioned Aft of the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, in relation to Highways ; and all and
every the Claufes, Powers, Provilions, Exemptions, Penalties, Matters, and Things in the faid Aft contained,
as well with refpeft to impannelling Juries, examining and fwcaring Witneffr*, Payments of Expchccs, ena-
bling Bodies Politick, Corporate, and Collegiate, and other incapacitated Pcrfons, to fell and convey, and all

other the Powers and Provifions of the faid Aft, Shall be, and the fame are hereby extended and applied to the

Works by this Aft authorized to be done and performed, ai far as the fame are applicable, as fully and effec-

tually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the lame were herein particularly repeated and re-cuafted ; provided
that 110 Money lhall be applied to the Amendment or Alteration of any fuch Bridge or Bridges, until Prcfcnt-

roent (hall have been made of the Infufficiency, Inconvcnicney, or Want of Reparation of fuch Bridge or
Bridges, in mirfuance of feme or one of the Statutes matin and now in Force concerning publick Bridges.

III. And be it further enafted. That the Right and Property of all Tools, Implement*, Timber, Bricks,

Stones, Gravel, and other Materials, purebafrd, gotten, or had, or to he purchafcd, gotten, or hail, by or
by the Order of Juiticcs in Counties, or the Surveyor of County Bridges for the 'I tine being, or in any
Refpeft belonging to fuch Counties, lhall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in fuch Surveyor for the

Time being, m whom upon any Action or Indictment being commenced or protccntcd, fuch Property may
be laid.

IV. And be it further enafted. That the Inhabitants of Counties (hall aud may Hie for any Damages
done to Bridges and other Works maintained and repaired at the Expence of fuch Comities refpeftively, and
for the recovering of any Property belonging to fnch Counties, in the Name uf their Surveyor, ami alio lhall

and may be filed in the Name of fuch Surveyor; and no Action or Profecution to be brought or commenced
by or again (t the Inhabitants of Counties, by virtue of this Aft, in the Name of the faid Surveyor, (ball

abate or be difeontinued by the Death or Removal of filch Surveyor, or by the Aft of the Surveyor, with-

out the Content of the Juftices at their General Quarter SelTions affemtled, hut the Surveyor for the Time
bring (hail be deemed the Plaintiff or Defendant in Inch Aftions, as the Cafe may be : Provided always, that

every fuch Surveyor in wliofe Name any Action or Suit (hall he commenced, profecutrd, or defended in pur-
ftiance of this Aft, (hall always be reimburfed and paid out of the Monies in the Hands of the TrcafurcT of
the publick Stock of fuch County refpeftively, all fuch Cods and Charges as he (lull he put unto or become
chargeable with by reafon of his being fo made Plaintiff or Defendant therein ; and alio all the Cods and
Charges of profccutmg any Indiftmcnt or Itidiftments, or other Proceedings, againli any Perfon or Perfuns
whomfoever.

V. * And, for the more clearly ufeertaining the Defcription of Bridges hereafter to he crefted, which
* Inhabitants of Counties (hall anil may be bound or liable to repair and maintain be it further enafted.

That no Bridge hereafter to be ertfted or built in any County, by or at the Expencc of any Individual or
private Peri’un or Pcrfons, Body Politick or Corporate, (hall be deemed or taken to be a County Bridge, or
a Bridge which the Inhabitant 1 of any County (hall be compellable or liable to maintain or repair, unlcL fuch
Bridge (hall be crc'fted in a fubdnntial and commodious Manner, under tbc Direction or to the Satisfaction

of the County Surveyor, or Perfon appointed by the Jolliers of the Peace at tbetr General Quarter SefGuns
affemblcd, or by the Jullices of the Peace of the County of Lancnfter, at their annual General Scflions ; and
which. Surveyor, or rerfon fo appointed, is hereby required to fuperintend and infprft the Ercftion of fuch

Bridge, when thereunto requcfled by the Party O' Panics drfirous of crafting the fame; and in cafe the faid

Party or Parties (hall be diffatislicd, the Mutter lhall be determined by the faid Jullices refpeftively at tlieir

next General Quarter Scflions, oral their annual Gen-ral Scflions in the County of LimcnjUr.

VI. And he it further cunfted, That all Orders and Proceedings made and had within the County of Tart,

relative to County Bridges, (hall in future be made and had by the Julliees of the relpeftive Ridings, alfem-

blcd at the annual and General Quarter Scflions of the Peace holdeti the tirlt whole Week after Eojfci\ and
at no other Scflions whatever within fuch Ridings, except at fuch Adjournment as (hall be made at the above

annual and General Quarter Scflions fo liohlen as aforeiaid, fur the txprtls Purpofe of carrying fuch Orders
roadr as aforef.iid into Effcft : Provided ncvcrthclef", that it (hall and may lie lawful far any two Jnlticc* of
the faid Ridings refpeftively, in Cafe* of Emergency, to give fuch Orders for ranking temporary Bridges, or

fuch temporary Repairs as (hall be ncecffary for ihe temporary Accommodation of the Publick.

VII. Provided always, and be it furtner enafted. That nothing herein contained lhall extend to any
Bridges or Roads which any Perfon or Pcrfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, is, arc, or (hall be liable to

maintain or repair by reafon of Tenure, or by Prelcription, or to alter or affeft the Right to repair fuch

Bridges or Roads.

« Publick Aft, tf
8.”

C A P.
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C A P. LX.

An Aft for remedying certain Defdfts that have occurred in the ifluirig of certain Exchequer

Dili*. [241I1 June 1803.3

' ~\ \J H EREAS hr an A cl, pafled in the thirtv-ninlh Year of hi* prefent M.ijc!ty’* Reign, intituled, An 3,1
‘ \ » A3fir raifing on addithnal Hum of Money lr Leant or ExAltqutr JUIltfur the Service of the Year One
* thoufasd fn-.-if hundred am! ninety-nine, it was niuonglL 01 her Thing* provided, that fucli Exchequer Bill* a*

* were ifiii .d by virtue of the U:il A& Ihoutd and might be ligiud by the Auditor of the Receipt of |iia

‘ Majclly'v Exchequer, or in hit Name, by snv Pcrfon duly authorized by the la id Auditor to fign the fame,

* with tltc Approbation of the Lords Commiifmorre «,f the Treafury, in Writing nnder their Hands, or oF

‘ at»y three or more of them: Aud whereas R'Aurl Jennings Efquire was duly authorized by the laid Auditor,

*, atul approved by the faid Lord* Cummiffimicr* of the Treafury, fo to fign the Lid Exchequer Rills to be
* blued bv virtue of the Lid Aft : Aud whereas fcvcrol fubfeq'uciU A41* for railing Money by Loans or

‘ Exchequer Bilb have provided, that the Exchequer Rill* to be iflued under fucb Attn refpciftivcly might
* bu ligiicd by fucb Pcrlon as might be 1b authorized and approved as aforefaid, under and by virtue of
* each and every fueh Ad rcfpcdtivdy : And whereas the Authority of the faid Rul.rt Jenningj has been
* omitted to be renewed under each u! the hill-mentioned Acts

;
but iiotwithftaiiding fucli Cmiflitui, the faid_

‘ Robert J.-nnwgt has continued to fign fucli Exchequer Bills ns if the Authority given to him by virtue of
‘ tlic laid li/il-mcntioned AA uf Parliament Iiad extended to all Exchequer Bills fuhfequcntly to be ilfued,

‘ and had not been confined to fuch Exchequer Bills as were iflued under the faid fiill-mentionid Ad of
* Paiii.imcnl : And whereas the IVulick have had the Benefit of the Money raifed by virtue of fuch Ex-
* chciiucr Billii, mfpvtting the Val;ii% of which Doubts may wife be it therefore enacted by the King's

molt Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice aud Confetti of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, io this pivfcni Parliament aflemUed, and by the Authority of the fame. That all fuch Exchequer Hel.e-’urr «.tt,

Bills as have been iflued by virtue of any Act or Acts of Parliament pafled previous to the palling of the ,lTl,wi
I
"*'»»»

prefent Ad, and which have been figntd bv the faid R chert Jenningt, in the Name of the Auditor of the

Receipt of hi* Majcfly's Exchequer as aforcUiid, fliall be, and be deemed to lie, and to have been, for all civil
, Ri Ik. :|

'^"_

Purppfis, Contracts, aud Engagements, as valid, and itt a» full Force to ail Intents and Purpofcs, from the mng* fli.ill 1* 11

bill ifluing of the fame, ns if the fame bad been figned by the faid Auditor; any Law, Statute, or Cuflom, viui uii

to the contrary tiutwithftsuiding. 1 7 Auditor.

II. Provided always. That nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be conflructl to extend, to prejudice or Aft Ihatl mu sf.

affctl, iu any Manner wliatfocvcr, any Profeculion uuw depending, or which may be hereafter commenced for

or relating to any Ad douc previous to llie palling of this Ad, touching or concerning or relating to the faid rjTh E.e'lie-

Excbequer Bills, or any of them, fn as aforefaid ligned by the faid Robert Jenningt in the Name of die faid quet Bill..

Auditor of bk Majcfly's Exchequer.

An A£l for the Relief of Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines, and of tltc Wives of Soldiers, in the Cafes

therein mentioned, fo far as relates to England. [24th June 1803.^^^

I

1

‘ TT^HEREAS Soldier* aud Marines, and Sailors, or Pcrfon* difeharged from being fucli, having Occafion
* VV to return to their refpeclivc Home* or Places of legal Settlement in England, which are frequently at

‘ a cottfidrrable Diftnncr, arc under the Ncccfiity of foliciting Alms for dieir Relief : And whereas by fuch
* foliciting theyhave been, by and under aji Act of tile tbirty-fccoml Year of bis prefent Majcfty, intituled, 1 * G- 1

* An AH to explain ami amend an At}, vutd/fa Ay fiv.nttenth Tear of the Reign of hit lute Majejly King George
* A. Scevrld, intituled, * An A3 teanund un i rale wr iff:Attn! the Lirtvt relating to Rogutt, J'ogafcndr, and
* ether idle aril t!ifirdn!\ Prrfctu, .vie! to Hotft of CorreAion,' deemed Rogue* and Vagabonds, within the•“

' g of the Aid Aft oft'
'•*• * *int, and to Iletfit of Come. tier,' deemed Rogue* and Vagabonds, within the

the feveiiterii'h Year of bis late Majcfty King George the Srcond, and liable tu
* be punished accordingly For Remedy thereof, may it plrafe your Majcfty that it may be enacted; and be
it f sfled by the King’' moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Adi ice ai d Confetti of the Lord* Spiritual

mid Temporal, and Common?, m tint, prefent Parliament nflethblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That Every Soldier*

c'try Soldier or Marine duly difeharged out of any Regiment, and every Sailor duly dilthirgrd out of any Mlor. ore \ny.

Ship or Veffrl lidonging to liis Majcily’* Nivv, earrying bit Difclir.rgc by the third Day at tlic Ltcft from ***£*"*•

Inc Irate tlicreot, to the Mayor or Chut Magistrate ot the City, IVnvu, Port, nr Corporate liacc, ncart It to

or within fifteen Mile* from t' c Place wh- re he (ball have receive*! his Difcharge, Ibail receive from fucli .1,, n.,n

Mnyor ar Chief Magiftrate n Crrtificnte under hi* Hand, Anting the Place to which the Petftm fo difehmged r im, , Cvui-
i* deftryu* of going, being hi* Home or F'bec of legal SrftLmcr.t, together with the Time to he fixed, not lu ,i» ,4 hit S<t-

exceeding ten Dar* for every one liuiidrej Miles, and fo in Proportion, cxc-pt for a reafor.ali'e Cnufe to be V^ r''

rvprtflwi in fuch tertificate; and fuch Pcrfon having and producing to fuch Pcrfons m Iball lawfully demand
to fee the fame fuch Dlfchaigr, and fueh Ccrriliotr at aforefaid, and bring in hi* Route attordbigiy, both a* h K, ih,n
to Tru e nnd Road, Iball nut hy rcafoti of aiking Relief be deemed to be a Rogue or Vagabond within the n- ;. for .(Vi. t
Meaning of the faid Afis, or culler of them ; Provided alwayt, that every fuch Difdmrgc Ihnli bear the true *•*

D itc, both as to ibe Time when and the Place where it wa* given, and fliall tsprtf* the Stun or Sums, if any,
J V-'t*'

•which were pa'tl toJneli Soldier or Sailor at fuch Time and Place.
II. • And *hcrv» it frequently happen* that where Regiment* nrc ordered upon Foreign Service, the SuUlt-i.’Wiv**

* Wives of Non-commilfloncd Officer* mid Soldier* being with tbeir Hu/bands, arc uot permitted to embark, l'* 1
'
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‘ and having thereupon the like Occnfion to return to their Homes or Place? of legal Settlement, are under
‘ the like NOcellity of loliciting Alms, and it is expedient that they alfo (liuuld be declared free and exempt from
‘ die Fines and Penalties of the faid Ails be it further enacted, That(the Wife of any Non-eommiffioncd
Officer or Soldier ordered fur Foreign Service, making due Proof of her not being permitted to embark with
her I lufhand, before the Mayor or Chief Magiftratc of the City, Town, Port, or CorporaIf; Place, t ,care ft to

or within fifteen Miles from the Place at which .the Regiment to which the faid Non-commiffioned Officer or
Soldier belong* is ordered to embark, or of any other City, Town, Port, or Corporate Place, at which the faid

Regiment Ihall happen to be on in March tinder Orders for Embarkation, (hall receive from fuch Mayor or
Chief Magittrjitc a Certificate under his Hand, and the Corporate Seal of fuch City, Town, Port, or Place,

hating the Place to which file is di iirous of going, being her Home, or Place of legal Settlement, together
with the Time to be iixed, not exceeding ten Days for every one hundred Miles, and fo in Proportion, except
for n reafmable Caufc to be expreded in fuch Certificate ; and fuch Pcrfon having, and producing to fuch

Perfon as Hull lawfully demand the fame, fuch Certificate, and being in her Route accordingly both as to
Time and Road, (hull not, by reafon of alhing Relief, be deemed to be a Rogue or Vagabond within the

Meaning of the faid Afts or either of them.
III. And be it further enacted by the Authority afortfard. That in cafe of Accident or Sickntls duly

proved, which Ihsll prevent the Perfon having fuch Certificate from proceeding on his or her Journey, according
in the Terms preferibed therein, it Ihall and may he lawful to and for the Chief Magiftratc of any other City,

Town, Port, or Corporate Place where fuch Perfon ihall be, or ftiall arrive, to grant a new Certificate, Hating
therein the true Keatons for granting the fame, and containing the like Provilions as are hercin-before deferibed,

and annex the fame to the former Certificate.

IV. And he it further enacted, That Certificates or PafTcs granted as heretofore from the Office of Ad-
miralty or War-Office to difeharged Sailors, Soldiers, or Marines, or t<*thc Families of Sailors, Soldiers, or
Marines l'erving nhrrad, or lately dtceafed, td carry them to their refpeftive Homes. Hiall have the fame Effect

and Force to all Intents and Purpofea whatever as the Certificates herein permitted to l»c given by the Magis-
trate as aforefaid ; am! that the Terms of the fame may be extended in each luftance which Htall appear to re-

quire it by a new Certificate from another Magiftratc in Manner hercin-before mentioned.

Bl« M-ijefly

may diiefi

private Militia

!s Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in this prefent Parliament nfTcmblcd, and by the Authority
•, That it Ihall lie lawful for his Majclly from Time to Time to authorize and direct the Colonel

be fo difctuigcd

CAP. LXII.

An Aft for transferring to the Royal Navy fuch Seamen as are now ferving in the Militia of Gnat
Britain. [_Z4th June 1803.]

e prefent Coniunftnre it is expedient to transfer to the Service of

Seamen as aie n

it may be enafted. and be it

of the Lords S
of the fame, '

. .

or other Commandant nf any Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of Militia of Great
Britain, from Time to lime to difeharge any Number of private Men ferving in any fuch Regiment, Bat-
talion, Corps, or Independent Company, being Seamen, as Hull dcGre their Difeharge for the Pprpofe of
entering, and (hall have agreed to enter, into the Royal Navy ; and every fuch private Man, on due Proof
and Examination on his Oath before any Jullice of the Peace of the County or Place where fuch Regiment,
Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company Ihall be quartered or placed (winch Oath every fuch Jnftice is

hereby authorized and required to adminillcr), as well as in regard to the Time of Ilia Service at Sea, ns to

oilier Circumftances ucecUiiry to fatisfy fuch Colonel or other Commandant of the Faft of fuch Service, Ihall,

when and after having been examined, by fuch Sea Officer or Sea Officers as /lull be appointed for this Service,

if approved of by him or them, be difeharged from the Militia, and delivered over to fuch Sea Ofiiccr or Sea
Officers, and enrolled in his Majelly's Naval Service ; and every fuch Man fo difeharged as aforcfmd, on ft»

engaging to ferve iu the Navy, Hiall be liable to ferve therein during the Continuance of the prefent War,
and for the Space of three Calendar Months after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty of Peace between
Gnat Britain uml tile Kepublick of France, if the Siiip on board which fueb Perfon Ihall ferve Hull be in any
of the Ports of Great Britain, or otherwife for the Space of fix Calendar Months next after the Arrival of fucu
Siiip in fuch Port.

II. Provided alwavs and he it further enafted, That the Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment,
" Battalion, Corps, or linkpendent Company of Militia, Htall not at any one Time difeharge, or caufc to be or

have difeharged in purfiuncc of this Aft, from the faid Service of the Militia into the Navy, more in Number
than one in tell of all the private Men then enrolled in the faid Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent

Company, uulcfs or until other Men, according to the Directions of this Aft, in the Proportions hereinafter

{perilled, Ihall be railed and enrolled in the Room of the private Men before difeharged.; and that whenever

liicli Cotoncl or other Commandant Ihall have difeharged from his Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent

Company, fuch Proportion of one in ten of Men enrolled as aforefaid, he is hereby required to enufe Cer.

tifientes of the Number of Men fo difeharged who (hall refpeftively have been cnlifted or entered in the Navy,
tigned by lumfvlf and by the Adjutant of fuch Regiment. Battalion. Com#, or Independent Company, to be

tranfmitud to the Office of the Admiralty 5 and every fuch CcitificuU (hall Contain the Names of the Men
fc> difeherged, and of the Officer or Officers of the Navy to whom they Cull refpeftively have been

delivered.

III. And be it further enafted, That his Majcfty’s Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenants refpeftively of the

County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place tc which the Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company

lihr.ilc wheicjf
Hull lx U»nf- r—,• — -

m neil o Hie fpccificd, Hiall be railed and enrolled
Admiralty. • • * v 1 - *-
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from which fueh private Men (hull be difeharged doth belong, and alfn the Colonel or r.thcr Commandant Tte-'nlfct lie

of fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, and every other Commifii.iiicd Officer duly A Men l»

authorised by the Colonel br other Commandant of fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Com- *u

pany, (hall be and each of them is hereby crypow d, by Beat of Drum or otherwife, to raife Volunteer,,

from Time to Time, to be enrolled as private Men in fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or independent

Company, in th~ Room uf fuch private Men as lhall from Time to Time liave been difeharged itt pitrfuitr.ee of

this Ad ; and that the Colonel or other Commandant, whenever the Number of private Men fo dtfeliirgwl

(hull he replac 'd by new RccruiU, (hall and he is hereby required to certify the lame by Writing under his

Hand to the Secretary at War, to be laid before his Majelly ; and it (ball and may be lawful tor the faid

Colonel or other Commandant thereupon, and upon receiving the Directions of his Majelly for that Purpofe,
to proceed to difcliarge fuch further Number of private Men, being Seamen, as lhall dciirc their Difchargc, in

Manner and for the rurpofe hercin-bcfore directed, fo as not to exceed the Proportion afnrtfa'd, and which
Men fo dil’etiarged lhall and may, from Time to Time, be replaced in llie Manner before direfttd ; and the

faid Colonel or other Commandant (hall continue from Time to Time to difclmrgc all fuch private Men as lhall

be delimits of their Difchargc as aforefaid, until all the Seamen dclirous of entering into the Navy, lhall have

been di(charged for that Purpofe, in the Manner before mentioned
; and all private Men fo uifeharged and Bounty t_- M u

entering into the Nnvv lhall be entided to the ufual Allowance of Bounty paid to Men of their Detcriptian f" '"JcHtib

entering in the Roy.d Navy. 1,15 •'•‘y-

IV. And be it further enabled, That all Volunteers who (hull Ik raifed and enrolled as private Men irt s«eh Volunteer*
any fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, to fupply the Place of tbofo fo difeharged, 1, i„ entiilert tu

(hall be entitled to the fame Allowance of Bounty, Suhfillcnee Money, Arms, and Cloathiug, as the other tW uftul P-.u:i-

private Men of the Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company; and that the Colonel or othtr T* fcc-

Commandant (hall, from Time to Time, as he lhall find moil convenient, or as lhall be required, certily to

Ids Mujeily the Number of Volunteers who (hall have been fo raifed and enrolled as private Men a* afurefaid,

nntil the whole Number of difeharged Men fiiall be replaced ; and that all Perfons who (hall engage to ferve TimeofScr-. .. <•.

n« private Men ns aforefuid in pnrfnanee of this Aft, mull Ik cnliflcd to ferve for tile fame Period as other

Suhftitutcs and Volunteers enrolled for Service in the Militia
j
and all Vacancies thereafter ariling in refpeft of Supplying

any fuch Men, (hall be fupplied by the refpeckivc Parilhes, Townlhips, and Places, for which the Men fo V«ancUv.

difeharged were originally enrolled.

V. And be it farther enacted, That for every Seaman difeharged from any Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or For «vny So-
Independent Company of Militia, in purfnance of this Acl, the Colonel or other Commandant of fuch nundifitui--!.

Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, (hall be entitled to receive in tlic Manner hereinafter >>' Cvn.rnau-

mentioned, the Sum of ten Guineas, to be applied in providing other private Men to replace the Number fo ^
difeharged'; and the Ofliccnof the Navy, or Pcrfon appointed to receive any Man fo difeharged who flmll Ounies, fur pr».

enter into the Service of the Navy, (hall refpeftively deliver to the Colonel or other Commandant of the vT.iing souther

Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company from which fuch Men were difeharged, a Certificate Man, tra"f-

Under the Hand of Tucli Officer of the Navy, fpecifying the Names of the Men fo difeharged, and the Re-
Sfirjuf

* G
*A

gimeut, Battalion, Corns, or Independent Company of Militia, from which every fuch Man was difeharged; o*re<
which Certificate fiiall f>e attcilcd by the Commanding Officer or Adjutant of the faid Regiment, Battalion, i',„ M.-n, ro ine

Corps, or Independent Company of Militia ; and fuch Certificate bring tranfmiltcd to the Receiver of the Receive: uf i!>e

Land Tax of or for the County, Riding, or Place, if in England, or the Receiver General in Scotland, if in
Jp""

1 fas, «ho

Scotland, to which the Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company aforefaid doth belong, lhall
^y'thoTsca^'wr

entitle fuch Colonel or other Commandant to the Payment of the Sinn of ten Guineas fur every Man specified 0f the

in fuch Certificate, to be applied for the Purpofca before mentioned ; and every fuch Receiver fiiall be and
is hereby empowered and required, on Demand made, and Produftioil and Delivery of fuch Certificate, to

K
.y the faid Sums out of any Monies in his Hands of the publick Rates, Taxes, or Affeffments, Inking the

eceipt of fuch Colonel or other Commandant ; anil all Sums fo paid on account of the Men entered in the

Navy, (hall be carried to the Account of the Treafurer of the Navy, and upon Produftion mid Delivery of

fuch Certificates and Receipts at the Navy Office, (hall be immediately duly paid by fuch Treafurer of the Navy
to fitch Receiver General of the Land Tax advancing the fame, or to his Order.

,

VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded. That all Militia Men now ferviug in the Royal Navy- (hall Miliili Men fn

continue to ferve therein, and the Vacancies ami Deficiencies occafioncd or remaining in the Militia of any -'•"7 fcsll

County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place, by reafon of any Man or Men fo ferving as aforefaid, lhall, on ““|nuo *"
.

the Receipt of a Certificate figned by the Commanding Officer of the Ship or VcfieT on board of which any
Vaesucl** Ihsli

fuch Man lhall be fo ferving, (which Certificate fuch Commanding Officer is hereby required to tranfmit to. be filler up. &c.
the Clerk of the General Meetings of Lieutenancy of the County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place, to ai if . .crafi-ned

the Militia of which any fuch Man or Men dull belong.) be filled up and fupplied by fuch Deputy Lieu- *>> Ditthup.

tenants, or the Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, or Independent Com-
pany of Militia of any fuch County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place ; and fuch Sums of Money paid for

providing Men to fupply fuch Vacancy and fill up fuch Deficiencies, and fttrh Bounties paid to fuch Men,
and under and fnbjcd to fuch Regulations, Fines, and Penalties as is hereinbefore dirtfted in relation to the

fupplying any Vacancy, or providing any Men in the Difchargc of any Seamen from the Militia under
this Ari.

VII. And be it further enacted. That if any Perfon being enrolled in his Majefly’s Naval Service by virtue If any Pei (in fo

of this Aft, (hall defert fuch Service, or being aftually entered in fuch Service, (hall lift hhnfelf in airy Com- enrolled in itie

pany, Troop, or Regiment in hij Majefly’s Militant or Marine Forces, without firft having a Difchargc in
*•'»*? R&ll «!#»

Writing from the faid Commiffioners of the Admiialty, or fuch Officer or Officers as (hall be duly authorized jS^LJoir,.
by them far that Purpofe, or (halt ftrike or ufe any Violence agaiuft any Officer or Officers under wbofe cor, or dtfolity

5 E 2 • Command
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Oommunl, ice. Command he (hall be pot, (fucli Officer or Officers being in the, Execution of hit or their Duty,) or (ball

J* Hall iutprr difobcy any lawful Command of fucli Officer or Officers ; all anti every Perfun or Perforin fo offending on
Pcib. 4tc.. Shore in Greta Mrilaie, (hall fuffer Death, or fuch other Ptmilhmcnt as by a Court Martial fftall be inflicFed |

ant] inch l'erfon or Pcrfem* being apprehended or iu Cuftody for fuch Offence, (hall and may be conveyed
410 board any of his Majefty’s Ships of War in Cominiifuiii at any of the Porta of this Kingdom, aud may be

tliere detained and tried /or fuch Offence, in fuch Manner and by fuch Court as if fuch Offence had been

committed on hoard or from on board fuch Sluis of War.
Perfun* Co en- VllI, And it is hereby further enafled. That it (hall be lawful for the Coriftablc, Ilcauborough, or

rolled liiljiiard Tyihing Man of the Pariffi, Town, or Place, ami he is hereby required, where any Pcrfon enrolled by virtue of
Dotation, thin Air, who may be rtufonably fufnefted to be fuch a Deferur, lltall be found, to apprehend or caufc him

bended lutd"
10 '1C opprdtcndigj, and to caufe fuch Pcrfon to be brought before any Jullicc of the Peace living in or near

cmrotiud tn Gnffi Town or Place, who is hereby empowered and required to examine fuch Pcrfon, and if by his Cuiifcfiiou,

I'ufon. arid sn *>r the Teftimonr of one or more Witncfil or Witncffca upon Oath, or by the Knowledge of fuch Juitice

Account (mi to of the Peace, it Ihall appear or be found that Inch Pcrfon is a Pcrfon duly enrolled iu his Majcily’s Naval
Ui» Admltaliy. Service by virtue of tltis Aft, fuch JuiVtce of the Peace (lttdl forthwith caulc him to be conveyed to the Gaol

of the County or Place where lie lhall be found, or to the Houfc of Correftion, or other pubiiek Prifnn iu

foch Town nr Place where fitch Dcfertcr (hall be apprehended, or to the Savoy in cafe fuch Dcfertcr lhall be

apprehended within the Cities of London or IVtjlmwUtr, or Places adjacent, and tranfoiit an Account thereof

to the Secretary of the Admiralty for the Time being, to the end fuch l'erfon may' be proceeded agninit

Ginlet Hull according to I.aw ; and the Keeper of fuch Gaol, Houfe of Comftion, or Briton, (hall receive the full Sub-
retciw: bub- (ifiance of fucli Dcfcrter during the Time ho IliaU continue in his Cullody, for the Maintenance of fuch
Mtncc, lui iu» D<frtlert b„t (hall not be entitled to any Fee or Reward on account of the Jmptifonmcat of any fuch

Dcfertcr ; any Law, Ufage, or Cuiloin to the contrary notwith Handing.

Rniid ft,* IX. * And, for the better Encouragement of any l'erfon or l'erfon* to fccure and apprehend foch Dcfcrter,’

a|ipt«t>cniliiif be it further enafted, That fucli Juflice of the Peirce flutll aifo iffue hi* Warrant, in Writing, to the Collector
Detain ,, so>. or Collectors of the Land Tax Money of the Parifli, Townlhip, or Place, where (uch Dcfcrter lhall he appre-

hended, for paying out of the Land Tax Money .arifen or to wife in the Year One thoufaud eight hundred
and three, into the Hands of fuch Pcrfon or Pcifons who iluill apprehend or caufe to be apprehended any fuch

Defcrter from his Majefty’i Service, the Sum of twenty Shillings for every fuch Dcfertcr that lhall be fo

apprehended and committed ; which Sum of twenty Shillings lhall be fatiifted by fucli Collcftor or Collectors

to whom fuch Warrant lhall lie directed, and allowed upon life or their Account.
I’miliy for X. And L>c it further enafted, That ifany Pcrfon fliall harbour, conceal, or a(Till any Dcfcrter from life

'
ffA*

* Majcily’s find Naval Service, knowing him to be fucb, every fuch Pcrfon fo offending (hail forfeit for every

ferun tf tol.~by f°c" Offence the Sum of ten rounds, and upon Conviftiun by the Oath of one qr more credible Witncfe or

Diilrufr. Witucflta, before any one or murmjuftice or Juflicea of the Peace, the (aid Penalty fliall be levied by Warrant

under the Hands of die (aid Jnftice or Jullicc* of the Peace, by Dillrefs and Sale uf the Goods and Chattels
AfipTwitim M of die Offender, one Moiety of the faid Penalty to he paid to the Informer by whole Mean* fuch Dcfertcr
fen ally.

11mil be apprehended, and the other Moiety to he paid to the Officer to whom any fuch Dcfertcr did or doth

If Penalty hr belong, to be credited by him iu his Accounts ; and in cafe any fuch Offender who fliall be convifted as
«ot Mid, three aforefaid of harbouring or nflifling any fuch Dcfertcr or Defcrters, contrary to the Intent of this Aft, (hull
Mom )• Imjuj- QOt |Jilve fufheient Goods and Cbattcis whereon Dillrcfs may be made to the Value of die. Penalty recovered
“oromr,

agninit hint for fucli Offence, or fliall not pay fuch Penalty within Jour Days after fuch Cuuviftion, then and

in fucli Cafe fuch Jullicc or Judices lhall and may, by Warrant under his or dieir Hand and Sod, or Hjwpk.
mid Sail#, commit foch Offender to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainprise for the

Space of three Mouths. -

“ The Men inrolled under this Aft may be quartered as the Marines, § it."

CAP. LXIII.

An Aft to explain and amend an Aft pafled in die thirty-ninth Year of life prefent Majcfty’s

Reign, intituled, An Art fir regulating the Manner in which the United Company of Merchants of

England, trading to the Eaft Indies, Jball hire and take up Shipsfir their regular Serena ; to cou-

tinue until the twciuy-fifih Day of March One thouland eight hundred and fix.

[24th June 1803.3
'• Recital of § 1. of Stat. 39 Geo. i. t. 89. direfting that Eajl India Company fhould employ no Ships hut

fuch as fhould be contiafted for, fur fix Voyages—and alfo { J. of laid Statute, providing that if a regular
r
‘ Ship be loll or captured before the Completion of her fifth Voyage, the Directors, on a full Invcftigution,

’* might agree with the Owners to build anodter Ship
‘ And whereas Cafes may occur in which Ships may be loft, and all on boarel may unfortunately pcrifli,

* and tlic Occafion of fuch Lufs, and all the Drcuraftances relating thereto, m3y remain wholly unknown :md
‘ unaccounted For; and Doubts have arifen whether, in fuch Cafes, the Court of Direftors may lawfully agree
* with the Owners of fuch Ship to build another Ship for the Service of die faid United Company, indent! of
‘ the Ship fo loll ; and it is expedient diat fuch Doubts ihculd be removed be it therefore cnaded and declared

by the King’s moll Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice ar.d Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tern-
la c*h at il< poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembhd, and by the Authority of the fame. That in nil Cafe*.
I^r.ufanv (uch 0f die Lofs uf any regular Ship as above deferibed, which, finer the twentieth Day of March One thuufand

Cc't urn
#' m

k

,cn hundred and ninety-fix, hath been engaged in die tegular Serv ice of the f*iJ United Company, or which
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now is or hereafter (hall be engaged in the faid Service for fix Voyages, before the Completion of her fifth esnnot (»

Voyage, it was and i* lawful to and for the faid Court of Directors to agree with the Owners of fuch Ship *“«**;’• ,lm

fo loll to build another Shin for the Service of the faid Company, of the fume Oafs, inllead of the Ship Co

loll, in fucb Mann.-r, and uibjeft to fnch Terms, as in the faid recited Aft ate mentioned : Provided trfwnys,
ft, „ t,uit<iirf m

that the Impoflibilitv of inquiring fttfcfaflorily into the I.ofs of fitch Ship from all on board having perill.cd. Trim, ei'Uit

and the Occafion and Circttmllancca relating thereto being wholly unknown, (hall be firil decided nft by reeled Afl, 4c.

eighteen Direftors at the lead at a Court fpccially afiVmblcd for taking the fame into ConGdemtion ; and pro-

vided ulfo, that fucli Vote or Rifolnti m of the Court of Direftors (hall lie reported to a General Court of

Proprietors, and approved by three Parts in four of the Proprietors, in Manner and Form as directed by the

(iiid recited Aft.
IT. ‘ And whereas it hat been found that Ships mnv he repaired, and made fit to perform more than fix DirrrtoM em-

4 Voyages to and from the Enjl Indus in the Service of the (aid United Company, and it will tend to the Ad- jo» i-.-i r. Lire

4 vantage of the Lid Company, and to liffc.i the Coiifnmpt . . of Ship Timber, if the faid Company (hall
c
\'

: ' u
i*

4 lriic and Like up Ships fit to feme them for fuch additional Voyage or Voyages, beyond the Number for
"

4 which they hate been or may be originally cnntrafttd to feme the faid Company, as (hall not, together with . "/cf
4 thofe previoul!/ performed, exceed in the whole eight Voyages be it the refore further euafted. Tlvat it Voyage*.

(hall and incy be lawful t t and (or ibe Court of Direftors of the faid United Company, on a publick

Advertisement with four Weeks’ Notice, to receive Tenders for any Ship or Sl.ipi which have l>ren or may
be engaged in the Service of the faid United Company, and to hire and take un fuch Ship or Ships for tine

or mote Voyage or Voyages to and from the Kej) lusher, in the Service of the faid Company, beyond and
after the Performance of the Number of Voyage* for which any fucli Ship or Ships refpeftivdy have been

or (hall be contracted to lerve the faid Company
;
provided Unit fuch Ship or Ships (bill be lit, or can be

repaired and made fit, to feme the fai.l Company for fuch additional Voyage or Voyages, and the lowed
Tender to be always accepted : Provided always, that the Freight to be paid for any Inch Ship or Ships

to be taken up fur any additional Voyage or Voyage* to be performed after the Expiration of the Number
of Voyages for which fuch Ship or Ships refpeftivdy (hall have been contraftcd for to feme the faid Com-
pany (hall not exceed the Rate of Freight paid for fuch Ships refpeftively, under their refpeftivc original

Contrafts, unlcL the Average Amount of the Frtiglrti to be paid for the Ships of a fimilar Defeription

taken up H) feme the faid Company for fix Voyages at leall, under the hill Adverrifement, under tfhich any
Ship or Ships (lull have been taken up to ferve the faid Company fur fix Voyages at leall immediately

before the Receipt of tire Tenders of Ships for an additional Voyage or additional Voyages, (hall exceed

Tilth Rate, in which Col’e the Freight to be paid for Ships to perform any additional Voyage or Voyages
mav be extended to the fait! Average Amount of Freight, any Thing herein contained to the contraiy iint-

vrith Ilanding : Provided alio, that m all Cafes of Slips taken up under the Authority of the faid recited Aft
or of this Aft, all the Proviliuns and Dirtftions contained 111 the faid recited Aft" fiiall be adhered to, and

perfonned, in tjjc fame Manner as in- the faid recited Aft is mentioned and direfted, fo far at they (hall be
applicable to the Cafe.

“ Continuance of Aft, 3jth March 1806.—May be repealed, ISr. § 3.”

C A P. LXIV.

An Aft for the better Supply of Mariners and Seamen to feme in his Majc fly's Ships of War,
and on board Merchant Ships and other trading Ships nnd Veflels, during the prefent Hofliliries.

[24th Jwu 1803.]

* TT'CR the better Supply of Mariners and Seamen to feme in his Majefiv’s Ships of War, and on hoard
4 .T Me; chant Ships and other trading Ships and Veflels during the prefent Liollilities,' lie it cnafted by
tlic King’s mod Excellent Majelly, by and vViih the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Authority uf the fame. That, from
and after the palling of this Aft, and during the Continuance of the pniieiit llolliiitics, and no longer, except
in refpeft to Inch Merchant Ship4 and other trading Ship , or VeTeh which (hall be on thrtr Voyage before

the Ra'.ificot on of a Definitive Treaty o( Peace, who full be and are hereby allowed the Liberty and Benefit

of returning Home navigated hi the Manner as hereinafter is provided, it (hall and may lie lawful for any
Merchant Snip, or other trailing Ship or VefTe), to be navigated by Foreign Seamen or Mariners, rot being
Natives of Great B-itAn or Ireland, or of any of the Colonics or Plantations thereto belonging, or his Majctly'i
natural or naturalized Subic ft'., fo as the Number of fuch Foreign Seamen do not exceed three Fourths of
the Mariners at any one Time deployed to navigate fuch Merchant Ship, or other trading Ship or Yefiel,
an.l that one Fourth at h ad of the Mariners or Seamen fo employed be at nlF Times Natives, or his Majefty’a

naturalized Subjefta of Greet Britain or Ireland (hidden Death and Hazard and Cafiislty of War aiid Life

Seas &vcd and excepted}, tier Aft of Parliament made in tlic twelfth Year of the Reign of his late Majelly
King Char-re the Second, intituled. An ASfar the esuouraging and increaftng ef Shipping and Navigation, or any
othei Statute or Law, to the contrary nolwithdanding.

II. Provided always, That nothing in thin Aft coftained fiiall extend to take away or rellrain the ElTeft
of any fucb Royal Proclamation as Lis Majelly, Ins Heirs and Succcffurs, are empowered to make by virtue of
an Aft paficd in the thirteenth Year of Ins late Majefly'g Reign, intituled. An All for the letter Sttpph of
Rhr.n. ri and Stamen toferae in hit Majejlfs Ships of H'ar, and on heard Merchant Ships anti other trading Ships
fad jPrtvalrerj.

DurJnjr lltf pre-

frnt HoMUtiei,
Men lunt Sliiyu

Fomthi ltd

F.uei,n Senmm
anti t.nc Toll.th

BWiiib SutijeCU,

Afl dull not

trllrsin any
Proclamaiion

uniter t } Gev. z.

•CAP.
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Th* ftenvies

ll rein i>fe-ihe4

inTiul.

rfvttrminrd, 2nd
Ilf ftirrlufe

Muncy paid.

An Act for vetting in Tntttces certain Lauds anti Hereditaments, at Chatltcn in the County of
Kmt, for further promoting the Service of his Majetty’s Ordnance. [24th Juru 1803.3

“ The.Preamble recites tile Statutes 4? Gen. 3. c. 89. and 43 Get. 3. ',35. and that tt is nrceUkry for the
** Service of Ins Majefty’s Ordnance at iPtyl-wieb, ftill fnrtlii"- to extend and enlarge tile Premifes occupied and
“ employed in the faid Service, and for that Purpofc tn pnreiinfc fiich other Premifes for the life of the laid Str-
“ Met.” // tt enaBed, Thai 1

all that Piece or Parcel of watte Laird, cmiutiniug hy Admeafurement one hundred
and two Acres nnd fix Perches or thereabouts (be the fame more or left), commonly called Charlton Comm*,
fituatc in the Parifli of Charlton in the fuid County of Kmt, nnd being Pan of the Wjfie Lai ds of or belong-
ing to the Manor of Charlton, and which faid Piece of Waite Laud or Common is abutted and bounded on each
ol the three Sides thereof as follows ; that is to fay, or. the north Side by Land belonging to Lady Wiifon and
Sir Thr-mne Mn>yan llllfon ; on the fouth-weft Side by the Turnpike- Road leading from 'London to Dover-';
and on the fouth-c*A Side by IVooknieh Cumnvm and a publiek Road leading from Ellham to Woolwith ; and
all Eftates, Rights, %nd Intcrcfts, Claims, and Demands whatfoever, of any Pcrfon or Pcrfons in, upon, over,
or out of the fame (oilier than and except all ancient and aeculloraed Highways, Roads, Paths, Pafl-gts, and
Watvrcourfcs upon, over, in, or through the fame, end particularly a certain Wntcrccurfc which runs from the
faid Turnpike Road leading from London to Dover, xcroftor through the faid Pitce of Waite Land or Com-
mon, into the Park belonging to the faid Lndv liilfyn and Sir Thomas Maryan H'Ufon, and is principally ufed
for fopplying the faid Park with Water, and which laid Waurcoiirie is to be kept open and in Repair by the
Owners of the faid Common for the Tunc being forever, for the Purpofc aforefaid), (hull be, and the fame are
licreby veiled in the laid Charles Allot, Sir lid-ward Knal.-Mull, and Fitmer Honey-wood, and their Heirs 1 “ in
“ Trull for the Owners, CSV. as under '. 1. of t. 35. of this Scfliun. The other Provilious of this Aft arc
“ exactly fimilar to thufc of § 2, 3, 4. of the faid c. 35.”

CAP. LXVI.

An A£1 for vetting in Truflees certain Lands and Hereditaments at Wttdon Brel, in the County of

Northampton, for creating Buildings thereon for the Service of his Majcfty's Ordnance.

[24th June 1803.]

[77je Pravifcns of tbit AS arefmrdjr, in all RefpcBs, to thofe in Slat. 42 Geo. 3. f. 89.3

CAP. LXV1L
An Acl for raifing the Sum of twelve Millions by way of Annuities. [24th June 1 803.3
4‘ Every Contributor of one hundred Pounds fhall br entitled to eighty Pounds three far Cent. Cunfols from

fifth July, and eighty Pounds three per Cent. Reduced from fifth April 1 803, and to a further Annuity of
“ fix Shillings and tivcpencc for fifty-fix Years aud niuc Months from faid filth April

, § 1. Treafury may
•• remit to Ireland Part of the Loan, not exceeding two Millious, $ 19. Pcrfons counterfeiting Receipts for

“ Contributions, cit. guilty of Felony, 4 25. See 41 G. 3. (
17. A’.) r. 3. { 24. Bank lhall continue a Corpo-

“ ration till the Annuities hereby granted ccafc, § 26.”

CAP. LXVm.
An A£t to repeal the Duties of Cufloms payable in Great Britain, 3nd to grant other Duties in

lieu thereof. [24th June 1803.3

‘ Mott Gracious Sovereign,
4 'IT 7HEREAS by an Art, palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjelly,

• VV tuled. An .

r »—*— *X- « / r> .: r re.,a 1 t\.ar. —J —— - rt.

thereof, andfor applying the faid Dirtier, together -with the other Dutiei eo-vpnfing lire puhiiel Revenue : for per-

• milting the Importation of certain Goode, ll'aree, and Merehantftxe, the Produce or Manufacture of lie European
• Dominion! of the French King, into tbii Kingdom ; and for applying eertain unclaimed Monies remaining in the

• Exchequer, far the Payment of Annuities on Lives, to the Reduction of the National Debt, the Duties of Cultoms
were Amplified and coufolidatcd : And whereas many new and additional (Duties of Cultoms have been from

• Time to Time granted fincc the palling of the faid Act, and which, for the better afeertaining the annual

• Produce and Appropriation thereof, have been kept diftiufl, and carried to feparate Accounts, both in the

• Receipt thereof and in his Maiclly’s Exchequer 5 and the Computation of the Duties of Cuftumshns thereby

• again become complicated and intricate : And whereas it is expedient for the affording Facility and Accom-
• modatioa to mercantile Tranfaelions, that thefereral Duties of Cuiloms now payable, (except as is herein-

• after provided.) fliould be again cunfulidatcd : And whereas it is nereffary for carrying into Execution the

• Purpofes aforefaid, that all fuch Duties Ihould ccafc and determine, and that uthcr Duties of Cufloms
• Ihould be granted in lieu thereof : And whereas it will greatly Amplify the keeping the publiek Accounts of

• the Revenue of Cuiloms, if the Duties were received aud accounted for in one Sum, and carried only to one

• Account in the Exchequer, and tlwt feparate Accounts for ten Years from the refnertive Periods at which

• any of the faid Duties were granted, Ihould uo longer be kept, but that iii lieu thereof Accounts (hould be laid

5 * before
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s aforrfnid of the Produce of fiicti Duties, ns far a* tlic fame

Bor Majcrty that it may he enacted, and be it enacted by the

c Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

• before Parliament for ftich refoeftivc Periods
• can be afeenained May it therefore plcafc

;

King’s moil Excellent Majeily, by and with t... ,

and 'Commons, in this prefent Parliament nflimhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after Tlir prefenr

the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, all and lingular the Subfidics, Cuftoms, Iinpofi- Dui.iauf C,.f-^

tions, or Duties whatever (refpefting the Rcvcuuc of Cuftoir.it), payable to his Majeily, hi* Heirs and Sue-
i n'ull

'"'**

cefibrs, by virtue of any Aft or A els of Parliament in Porcc on or immediately before the £iid fifth Day of July , .

One thoufiuul eight hundred and three, upon the Importation or Exportation respectively of any Goods, Ware-,

or Merchandiv.c into or from Great Britain, or upon any Good*, Wares, nr Merchandize being brongbt nr car-

ried coaftwife, or from Port to Port within Great Britain, or upon auy Ship or Vdfel, according to the Ton-
nage thereof (except as hereinafter is provided), entering or clearing outwards or inwards, at any Port within

Great Britain, and tlie feveral and refpeftive Drawbacks allowed upon the Exportation of any Goods, W ares,

or Merchandize from Great Britain, and nlfn all the additional Import* or Duties charged upon the Product

and Amount of the faid fcviral Duties of Cuftoms, (hall ccaft and determine, fave and except in all Cafes

relating to the recovering, allowing, or paying any Arrears thereof refpeftively, which may, on the laid fifth

Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, remain unpaid, or to any Fine*. Fci.iltics, or Forfeitures

relating thereto refpeftively, which (hall have been incurred at any Time before the faid fifth Day of July One
thoufand eight hundred ami three: Provided always, that nothing in this Aft contained (hell extend, or be AUttBasiei-

contlrued to extend, to repeal or anywifealter the Duties of Package, Seuvage, Baiilage, or Portage, or any pi, ',

1 '’

other Duties payable to the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizen* of the City of I.cridcn, or to the Lord Mayor
l,*. d. ii. mir iu

of the laid City for the Time being, orto any other City or Town Corporate within Gr.’til Bti/ain, or to repeal rn'bge u: tiui-

or anyways alter tlie Prifagc of Wine, the Duty called Butlernge, or any other fnccial Privilege or Exemption, Isufi*.

to which any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, is or are now entitled by Law, but the fame llull I
'

'

-

... “ y ‘

II. * And whereas it in nreefiary that other Duties cf Cuftoros rtiuuld be granted to your Majeily in lieu of
• the Duties repealed by tlii* Aft we, your Majeily’* mod dutiful and loyal Subjcfts the Common* ol the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament afTemblcd, have therefore given and granted to

your Majeily the feveial Duties of Cuftoms hereinafter mentioned ; ai d do humbly befeech your Majeily that

it may be enafted, and be it therefore eulfted. That, from and after tlie faid fifth Day of July One thoufand Beitr* and

eight hundred and three, in lieu and (lead of the Subfidies and Duticsmf Cuftoms hereby made to ccafe and

determine, there(hall be nufed, levied, cull cctcc!, and paid unto hi* Majcfty, his Ilcira and SucccfTors, in ready
TnWo^jmiejed.

Money, (except as hereinafter is pmridid,) without any Difcouut wliatcvcr, upon Goods, Wares, or Met- (ball'l* Inirii

char,Axe imported arid brought into Great Britain from Pans beyond the Seas, and upon Goods, Wares, or ami vi:,util in

Merchandize exported from Great Britain, and upon Good*, Wares, or Merchandize brought or carried coart- hvu oltumer

wife, or from Port to Pon within Gr.nl Britain, and upon Ships or VelftLs according tothe Tonnage thereof,

entering outwards or inwards at any Port within Great Britain, the fevcral Duties of Cuftoms, as the fame are
'** c '

refpeftively inferted, diferibed, and fet Forth in Figures in the Schedule and Tallies hereunto annexed, marked
A., B., and C., and that there (hall alfo be paid or allowed die fcvcral Draubncks of die faid Duties of Cuf-
toms, as the fame are ulfo refpeftively inferted, defcribtd, and fet forth in Figures in the faid Schedule and
Tables marked A., B., and C.; any Law, Cuftnm, orUfagc to tlie contrary notwithftaudmg.

1 IJ. ‘And whereas Duties are by this Aft granted on Pearls, and on Emern’di, Rubies, and all other J.*xli &*n l«-

• nrtcinus Stonn and Jewels, except Diamond*,’ be it therefore enafted, Tluit the fame flinll. after the fa
;d ennaedand

fifth Day of July, be regularly entered at the Cuftora-Houfc, and landed .in the Prcfcncc of the proper Gfli- a» m*1**’ 1
'

ccr, in like Manner as any other Goods on which any Duties are granted by this Aft.
IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or he -

4- l!l - 11 "ul

conilrued to extend, to repeal or alter any of the Prorifuilis contained in two Aft* for the Union of Great
Br.iau, .-.ud Inland, the one made in the Parliament of Gnat Britain m the tliiitv-uinth and fortieth Years of f

J,. ^
hi* prefent Majeily’* Reign, and the other made in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of hi* ore- t,, . c. . .1

fent Majcfty’s llrign, ur any other Aft nr Aft* in force on or immediately before the faid fifth Day of July liuum jndlrc-

Cne thoufand eight hundred and three, by which any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imported from Irrlaml bod icfjwShnr

into Great Britain, ur any Goods, Ware*, and Merchandize exported from Gnat Britain to Ireland, arc refpee-

lively made to Rmftn liable to, or are charged with ur exempted from tiny Duties of Cufiumt, whether conn-
terrailipg or others, or by which any Drawback* or Bounties me allowed or given in refpeft of any fiich Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize.

“ Aft (hall not repeal or afftft the Duties on VcfTels under the London Port Aft, 39 Gee. 3. r.lxix., or the

Quarantine Aft, 59 & 40 Geo. 3. c. 80.- $ 5.”
F|l5 (>rn , ilTni .

VI. Provided alfo, and lie it further enafted, That Fifli of every Kind or Sort whatever of Britijl Taking TjUmK
and Curing, caught or taken in any Part of the Ocean by the Crew* of any Ship» or Vcfills built tr

Britain, Inland, ur the Kl.v.uls of Jerjty. Gum-fry, or Man, or in any of the Colon cs, Plantntious. I (la

Territories, which now belong, ur .it the Time of kuiid-ug filth Ships or VtftVl* did belong, or whicn may
G;l", B.ii’.m.’*

hereafter belong to or tie in the PottcfluHi of hi* Majeily, hi* Heirs ur Succcfibrs, mid wholly belonging to Le!anH. jtc.and

-*nd owned by hi* Majclly’s Subject*, and navigated and reg'ftcml according to Law, (hall and may be ira- mvisaiwi -md

E
irted into Gnat Britain in Ships built, owned, navigated, and icgillcredas afortfaid, without Payment of auy «ti6«rcrf *c-

uty of Cnlioms whatever ; any Thing in this Aft or any other Aft or Acts to the contrary thereof in any-

•wife mitwitllftailding. Dmv free.

VII. Pnivided always. That before fucb Fiflt fiudl be adm’tted to Entry, thr M«!lcr or other Perfon
g,git

having the Command of the Ship or VcflU in which luck i'lih lAo.ll be imported, (hall make Oath before n^e^Onii th...

.1 Great

intations, Klar.d*, or
|

:h Pith i» B<U
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1rpo.1l Dtav-
bicki 1*1 Navy

prevail Titliace

lur tlio tile uf

the Colleftcr or otlier Chief Officer or the Cullomi at the Port of Importation (who in hereby authorized'

and reouired to adiniiiitlcr fuch Oath), liint fuch Fifii was aftually caught, Lakeu, a..d cured wholly by his

E Bin « l rn M--" 8 d-i-ft ••

Twniwge Bury. VHI. Provided alfct, and he it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft fr.all extend, or be conflrucd to

1
v,v. a. extend, to charge with the Duty of Tonnage by this Aft irmiofed any Ship or VdLl employed iu the FiiheriesW*? 00 the Goaft of Great Britain, add not entering outwards for foreign Parts.

>,i. .:
n 'E
:

J IX. Provided always. That nnttiing In thin Aft contained (hull extend, or he confirm'd to extend, to

repeal ordifeontinue any Drawback ofthe Duties of Cufinmi allowed to Admirals, Captain*, and other Cam*
milGoncd Officers, or Pcrfnns ferring in any of his Mucky's Ships of War, by any Aft or Afts of Parliament

in Force on or immediately before the laid fifth Day of July One thousand tight hundred and three, or to

prevent Tobacco for the Life and Confuinption of the Crew of any Ship of War in aftuol Service, bang re-

moved for that Purpofc from the Warehoufe in which it may have been depofited, without Payment of any

Duty of Culloma, in Cafes wherein Tobacco might have been fo removed hv virtue of any Aft or Afts of Par-

liament in Force oa or before the faid fifth Day of J:<[y One thonfand eight hundred and three: Provided

•—. always, that all the Condition-. Regulations, nml Kellrxtl'oni contained in any Aft or Aft* ot Parliament in

Force immediately before the faid fifth Day of July On; thonfand eight bundled and three, relating respec-

tively to any fuch Drawbacks of tile Duties of Cuiloms, or to any fuch Tobacco refpeftivdy, fhall be duly

obfcrvtd .Mid en forced in relation thereto.

I'"'''

Tm ‘ X. And lie it further enafted. That the Duties impofed by this Aft iipnn the Importation of Sugar, and

Sur^r Otilt roi-
ittferred, deferibed, and fci forth in the Schedule and Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., 13 ., and C., Audi

iini.r M.iVv 1 1 ft
continue and be in Force until the twenty-fifth Day of Afarch One thoufand eight hundred and four, and no

M i. -h 1 <-4. longer, and (hall be appropriated, applied, and accounted for, according to the Provifinns of an Aft palled in

arn! Ur fljipTi* d tlic forty-third Year of the Reign of hie prefeut Majelly, intituled, An All fir reran.,dug and graulivg to hit

a runtil nig 1.1 Ahijrjt? a Duly an Penjicns, OJfttes, tiu.i PerfinnI Jjtal.-i, iu England, Wales, and ike Tozun uf Berwick upon-

anil j
Tweed, und certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, 7blcseo, and Snuff, fir the Service ofthe Tear One thonfand eight hut:-

Accotnii ilKttrjf drej end three, and that a feparate Account of fuch Duties (hail he kept at the Cuftom Houfe diilinft and

I*. r i. apart from all other Duties of Cultoms, mid the fame (lull be paid into the Exchequer, and there kept in a

feparatc and diilinft Account, purfuant to the Provifions of the faid recited Aft.
Duncj napay- xi. And he it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (ball extend, or be conftrtied toextend,

» wiib
to ,;omPc ' die Proprietor or Proprietors of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, to par the Duties upon the laud-

nii,i.i"i l .»cbUn thereof, in rcfprft of any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, or in any Cafes in which the Duties due and

wu.L-ivuu’ci! t.i payable upon fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, might, on and immediately before the fa'd fifth Day id

IwtHiwl i.r I.w July One thoufand eight hundred and th.rcc, have been, at the Requcil of the Importer or Proprietor thereof,
t.ef.iic jiti July fee,.cud in Warrhoufts, or by the Bond of the Importer or Proprietor thereof, under the Provifions of any Aft

or Afts of Parliament in Force on and immediately before the laid fifth Dav of July One thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, during the Continuance of any fuch Aft nr Afts refpc&ivcly.
Whew Goods XII. And be it further enafted. That in all Cafes where by the Schedule and Tables hereunto annexed,

marked A., B., and C., the Duties of Culloma by this Aft impofed upon the Importation of Goods, Wares,

.
an<l Merchandize into Great Britain, are charged not according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Mrafure,

il ,ed (on but according to the Value thereof, fuch Value lhall be taken and oonfidcrcd Sj the fame (hall be at the Port
Involution) as of Importation, withnut any Abatement or Dcdnftion whatever, except of fo much as the Duties payable on
st .h. I'oitol the Importation thereof hy this Aft fhall amount to; and that fuch Value (hall lie afeertained, except as in

i*” *his Aft is provided, by the Declaration of the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wires, or Merchandize

be j'f. cn-ii t.l f" imported, or of his known Agent or Faftor, in the Milliner and Form, and under all the Rules and Rcgu-

limntliu; iu lationn, and fubjccl to thefame Forfeitures and Penalties as are preferibed, direftud, and impofed, for afcoriam-
: - G i >•. 13. i„g and collcfting Duties to be paid according to the Value thereof, by nn Aft puffed in the twenty feventh

5 1 ''
',
1

;
Yerr of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An Alt ftr rep™fir thefivrral Duties of CnJIint md Rx~

nisybeUc-
U' * e'/f ‘

granting other Dudes in An thereof, andfir applyingtitfetid Outlet together arilh the ether Duties rompejing

sainort tbe'jaUlci Revenue; fir permitting the Imfxrtn'hen of certain Goads, {Parts, and Merchandize, the Produce or

|
S v j

it :i, ManufaHure of the European Dcndniosu of tbs French King, into this Kingdom; .mdfir applying certain unclaimed
us. .ii to Monies remaining it: the K.xehtsjaer, for the Payment ofAnnuities on Lives, to the Rtdstdiun of list National Debt | and

in cafe fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (h j 11 not he valued according to the true and real Value thereof,

and according to the tine Intent and Meaning of this Aft, then it (hall be lawful for the proper Officer cr

Officers of the Cullurn5 rocaufe the fame to hr detained, and the faid Goods. Wares, or Merchandize lhall be

dealt with, and t' t proper Officers of the Cuitums (hall proceed in every Rufpeft in the Manner preferibed m
fuch Cafe hv the (aiu rccittd Aft.

On Ext- "i i« .1, XI 1

1

. And be it further enacted, That in all Cafes where by tbe Schedule and T4W1". hcr.-:nto annexed,

Ic'ioi'i'mcu.'i u
oiar-k.-ft A., B., and C., the Duties of C11 (linns hy tliis Aft impoftd upon the Exportation of Goods, Wares,

at hi-Vw/L
'* Merchandize from Great Brit,dr, are charged, tint aeco'thng to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Meilfure,

Eipinui.i.bc. hut according to the Value thereof, fuch Value (hall betaken and oonfidcrcd as the fame (hall he at the Port of
as umlt't :.G j, Exportation, without any D duftion or Abatement whatever, except of fo much as the Duties of Cn'Kirr.s

* ' >• and Ext ifr paid or payable by this or any other Aft ii. force on or irr.mtdiaiely btfote thr faid fifth Day ..1 July

l-trXl I

O"* thoufand eight hundred and three, on any fuch GooJs, Wares, or Merchandize lhV.1 nmnunt to : and that

i .
fuch Value (hall be afeertained (except a* in this Aft in provided*) by the DecJa -.uion of the Exporter or

I s'-j.-Vr.j Proprietor of fach Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, or of his known Age u -r Faftor. 111 the Marnier and
Form, and under all die Rules, Regulation;, and Rcllriftions, and liiiijcft to tin fame Forfeitures and

Pwiialtua u; -re pr.'fcrih !. dir .fted, and impof .d, for afc. rtainiiig and colli fting the Dutk- »•> he pat 1 anvird-

ing to the V,duc thereof, by the fame recited Aft paficdin the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his pre-fent

7 Msjetly i
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Majcfty ; and in cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall not he valued according to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Aft, then it Ihall be lawful for the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms to enufe tlie fame

to be detained, and the faid Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be dealt with, and the proper Officers of the

Cuftoms (hall proceed in every Refpcft in the Manner preferibed in fuch Cafe by tbc faid recited Aft.

XIV. And be it further enafted, Tint if at the Time of making die Entry for the Exportation of any

Goods, Wans, or Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Great Brit,tin, on which die

Duties of Cuftoms hereby impofed are charged in the Schedule and Table* hereunto annexed, marked A.,

B., and C., according to the Value thereof, die Exporter or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchan-

dize fo entered for Exportation, his known Agent or Faftor, ihall not b'c able to afeertain the true and real

Value thereof, it (hall be lawful for the Colleftor or Comptroller of the Cuftoms at the Port of Exportation

to permit fuch Exporter, Proprietor, Agent, or Faftor, to (hip or export fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

upon making Oath that fuch real Value canuotbc afeertained, and upon giving Bond to his Maieftv, his Heirs

anil Succcfibrs, with one fufficient Surety, in Treble the Amount of the fuppofed or eftimated Duty on the

Value of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, conditioned for the Payment of the Duties hereby impofed,

within three Months, and according to the trac and real Value thereof, to be afcertair.cd in the Manner herein-

before direfted, and for producing the Invoice and Bills of Parcels, or fuch other Documents as (hall he required

by the Commiflioncrs of his Majcfty*: Cutloms, or any three or more of them, in England and Scotland refpec-

tively, in cafe the Produftion thereof (hall he thought ncccflltry by the faid Commiffinners refpeftivcly, for the

Purpofc of afccitaining the true and real Value of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fo exported as aforc-

faid : Provided always, that no fuch Bond (hall be chargeable or charged with any of the Duties upon (lamped

Vellum, Parchment, or Paper; any Law or Statute to the contrary notwithftanding.

XV. And be it further enacted, That if any Exporter or Proprietor of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize entered for Exportation, his known Agent or Faftor, (hall knowingly and fraudulently make any

falfe Declaration of the Value of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, after the fame (hall have been

allowed to be (hipped for Exportation, every fuch Exporter, Proprietor, or I'aftor, (hall for every fuch Offence

forfeit a Sum equal to the true and real Value of all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That in cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, upon which Duties of

Cuftoms are hereby impofed, (hall be detained by any Officer of the Cuftoms on account of the fame not being

valued according to the true and real Value thereof, and according to the true Intent ar.d Meaning of this Aft,

it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioncrs of his Majcfty 's Cultoms in England for the Time being,

or any four or more of them, and thcX'ommiffioncrs of his Majclty’s Cuftoms in Scotland for the Time being,

or any three or more of them, upon Proof being made to their Satisfaction that no Fraud was intended, to

direft the Entiy to be amended, upon fuch Terms and Conditions ns under the Circumftanccs of the Cafe (hall

appear to the laid Commiffioncrs of the Cuftom9 in England and Scotland refpeftivelv to be rcafonable, and as

they Ihall think (it to direft : Provided always, that if the Importer, Exporter, or Proprietor of fuch Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, (hall accept the Terms or Conditions preferibed by the faid Commiffioncrs of the

Cuftoms refpeftivcly, fuch Importer, Exporter, or Proprietor (hall not have or be entitled to any Rccompcnce
or Damage on account of the Detention of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or have or maintain any
Aftion whatever for the fame ; any Law, Cuftom, or Dfage to the contrary notwithftanding.
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Damages.

“ Duties under this Aft (hall he paid on warchoufed Goods not having paid Dutic* on Importation, though
“ imported before July 5, 1803, when taken out for Home Confumption, § 17.”

XVIII. And be it further enafted, That in cafe where by the Table hereunto annexed, marked (C.), the

Duties of Cuftoms hereby impofed upon Goods, Wares, and Mcrcliandizc imported by the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the Enfi Indict arc charged not according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge,
or Mcafurc, but according to the Value thereof, fuch Value (hall be afeertained by the grofs Price at which

fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be fold at the publick Sales of the faid Company, and the faid

Duties Ihall be paid thereon accordingly, as the fame arc inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in Figures in the

faid Table marked
(
C) at in prhmie !n

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the Duties by this Aft impofed on Goods, Wares,

and Merchandize imported by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eqft Indict, (hall

be due and payable on any fuch Goods which (lull, at any Time after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand

eight hundred and three, remain in the Warchoufes of the faid Company, and which Ihall not have been fold,

notwithftanding fuch Goods may have been Imported into Great Britain before the faid fifth Day of July One
thoufand eight hundred-and three. unfold in tiieir W.mbuufc*ati

Vslue uf Eaft

India God.
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Cumpany dull

bcxfcciuincdby
the grots Price

at tlteir Sale.
ijiintution, $ 11.J

The Dulitt on
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tr July 5, ISoy!

XX. 1 And whereas certain Bounties are allowed on the Exportation of refined Sugar produced from raw
* Sugar imported from the Binljjb Plantations in America ; and whereas it is expedient that the like Bounties
‘ fiuiuld he allowed on the Exportation of refined Sugar produced from Sugar imported by the United Com-
‘ patty of Merchants of England trading to the Eafi Indies be it therefore enafted. That, from and after the

faid filth Day oi July One thoufand eight hundred and three, there (hall be paid and allowed on the Export-
ation of refined Sugar produced from Sugar imported by the United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the Eajl Indiet, the like Bounty as is now or hereafter may he allowed by Law on the Exportation

of the like Sort or Defcriptian of refined Sugar produced from raw Sugar imported from the .OW/j/A Planta-

tions in America, fubjeft in every Refpcft to the Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Reftrifttons, Penalties, and
Forfeitures now by Law praftited and applied with refpeft to the Bounty allowed on the Exportation of
refined Sugar.
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XXI. * And whereas Uy thla Aft Duties of Cufioms are payable on certain Articles, according to the true
* and real Value thereof, to be afeertained by the gn>fs Price at which Inch Goods (hull have been publkfcly
* fold at the Sales of tht United Company of Merchants of£nghmd trading to the EafiIndia ; and whereas
* much Inconvenience and Delay hath nrifen in the Payment of the Duties am} Delivery of Articles brought
* from the Eajl India either as Prefent*, or for private Ufc, particularly Specimens of Natural Hitlory,
* Models, Drawings, and other Articles tendirg to illudratc or improve the Arts or Sciences, ariluig from
* the NecelSty of TucJi Articles being expofedto publick Sale bv the Enfl India Company, in order to afeer-
* tain the Value according to which the I)utit* parable by Law arc to be levied and collected, arid fucb Ar-
* tide* are alfo thereby frequently capcfed to gn at I njury and Damage ; and where?* it is expedient, in order
* to remedy fuch Inconvenience and Delay, that the Duties of Gutlums payable cm fueh Goods (huuld be

Pntaiuhrlugins « afeertaiued, without the fame being in future expofed to publick Sale;’ he It therefore enafted, That, from
fr

T?s
lhe and after the fifth D ry of July One tlumfand eight hundred and tlirec, it ihallaml may be lawful fur any Per-

Fift tndiVwn *°u or Perfon* who Hull import or bring into Great Britain, from any Port ur Place within die Limit* of the

puny'* Clemen Charters granted to tile United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EajtIndia, any of the Ar-
al Piifvut*, or tides before mentioned, or any Articles whatever frol being prbhilcted to be ufed ur c'onfumcd in Gr.-aJ Britain),
for privaia Ufr, on which the Duties of Culloins are nmv chargeable occluding to the Value thereof, either as Prefuits or for

an^fac V.lue''
pdvate Ufe, and not by way of Merchandize, to enter th.e tame with the proper Officer* of hi* Maally’a

dull Lc Bfett- Cuftortu, Inch Good? having been Bril lodged and houfed in Waixhoufcs agreeable to the find recited Aft |
uincdliyDe- and that the Value of fuch Goods, according to which the Duties of Cullums are due and payable, (hall be
duration, si in afeertained according to the Declaration of the Vulue thereof, to he made by the Owner or Proprietor, or
cafe «i Cr.wdj his known Agent, in rile like Manner and Form, and under all the Rules, Regulations, and Redactions, and

liw Cmvonr.
* an<i •‘‘hie to fuch and the like Forfeitures and Penalties as arepreferibed, direfted, and impofed with

[Sien'rfi-^ iSrJ refpeft to Cooils not imported by the Eajl India Company, aud on winch the Duties of Culloms are payable,
according to the Value thercuf.

“ Such Good* on which Duties have not been paid may be entered, and the Value afeertained, though im-
“ ported on or before July 5, 1803, § 22."
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XXIII. Provided always. That no Goods whatever fhall be admitted to Entry under the Authority of thi*

Aft, unlef* Proof (hall be made to the Satisfaction of the Coinmiffioners of the Culloms in England, or any
three or more of them, that fuch Good* are imported or brought into Great Britain for private Ufe, and not
by way of Merchandize.
XXIV. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the fifth Dllv of July One thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, the whole of the Duties of Culloms on all Coals which (hall be Ufed in calcining ur fmelting
Copper and Lead Ore* witlrin the Ille of Anglefcy, or which (hall be ufed in Fire Engines fur draining Water
out of the Mines of Copper and Lead within the laid Illc, (hall be repaid ; any Law, Cuflom, or Ufage to
the Contrary notwithftanding : Provided always, that the Drawback by tliis Aft allowed (hall be paid upon
the Proofs required by an Act pafiedin the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefty, intituled.

An A3 for allowing a Drawbach of the Dutiee upon Coalt ufed in fmelting Copper and Lead Ores, and in Fire
Engirta for draining Water out of the Copper and Lead Minn •within the IJie nf Anglcfcy.

XXV. Provided alfo, and be h further cnafted. That nothing in this Aft (lull extend, or be confirued to
extend, tu charge the Tonnage Duty hereby impofed, on any Britj/b-bmlt Ship or Veffel, or airy Ship or
Vefiel owned by Britijh Subjects, which i» not required to be regiltcred by any Aft or Aft* of Parliament in

Force on or immediately before the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight huudred and three, or on any Ship
QFVcfjvl whatever which Hull enter outwaids or inwards in Ealtaft only.

XXVI. Aud he it further enafted. That lb much of this Aft as relate* to the Duties impofed upon the
Importation of Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize from the United States of America, and on Shipping accord-

ing to the Tonnage thereof, and mimed, dtferibed, and fet forth in Figures in the Schedule and TEble here-

unto annexed, marked (B.), fiiall continue in Force during the Continuance of an Ac! pa(Tcd in the thirty-

feventh Year of the Reign of lus prefent Majefty, intituled. An AS for carrying into Execution the Treaty of
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation concluded between hit Majejly and the United Statce of America, aud no

On Gix:d» fiam XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That if any Goods or Merchandize imported into

Arne: tea in Great Britain from the United States of America, in American Ships or VefTelB, (hall be permitted by virtue

Aieciii-ju Vtf- of any Aft or Aft* or Parliament in Force at the Time of fuch Importation, to he fccured in Warchcufes
fri., jitwert r. without the Payment of the Duties due on the Importation thereof; then and iri fuch Cafe the additional
fe» * atcl'oi.ira, Du iirt 0 f Cuilom* by thi. Aft impofed on Good, or Merchandize fo imported, (hall not be payable, unlcfs

Dui'lnSlnll run
an^ unt'^ ^uc*1 ^°°da Hull be taken out of fuch Warclraufc for ike Purpofe of being ufed or confirmed iu

be paid till inken Gnat Britain.

out far K«ie XXV III. And be it further enafted. That the feveral Duties of Tonnage hereby impofed on Ships and
Ccmfumpilon, Veflcl* entering outwards or inwards, to or from foreign Parts, (hall be paid to the proper Officer appointed
Tonnajr Puiir* to receive tlie lame, each and every Voyage any fuch Ship or Veflcl (hall fo enter outwards nr inwards at any
•n Veflcl. to or Port within Great Britain ; and that the Toutiage of every fuch Ship or VefTel being AV/Vj/i-built, or Britijh-

Piro fluUtc
owned, (hall be computed and taken according to the Regifter thereof, under the Provifion* of an Aft palled

paiil caeliVcy- xa die twenty-fixlh Year of his prefent Majelfy’s Reign, intituled. An A3 for the further Inerrafe and Enevw-

ajr,. and tom ragment of Shipping and Navigation ; and that the Tonnage of every other Snip or VciTel, in cafe of any Doubt
v y.rd uxwdiag or Difputc relative thereto, (ball be afeertained by Admcafuretncnt, in the Mode and Mauncr prefcribed and
loilwirRefiner, direfted by the laid Aft.
-mi.rlSO.,. XXIX. ‘And
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XXIX- * And whrrcas it in expedient that Tobacco, being the Growth or Predudion of any of the Ter-
* ritoricsor Dominions belonging to the Empe ror of Rujjia, or of any of the Territories or Dominions belonging
* to the Ottoman or 7'urhi/i Empire, Ihoulil be permitted to be imported into Great Britain directly firnm ti c

* faitl Territories or Dominions refpedively in Brinyh-huth Ships, owned, navigated, and regillcrcd accordiug
‘ to Law, and (Itould be admitted to Entry upon Payment of the fame Duties ; and upon the Exportation

* thereof from Gnat Britain, after having been manufactured according to Law, Ihnuld be entitled tu the like

* Drawbacks as arc now allowed upon die Exportation of Tobacco manufactured from Tobacco of the Growth
J

* or Production of the United States of America j* be it therefore enaftrd, That it (hall be lawful to import
l ry

diredty from the afbrcfaid Territories or Dominions of the Emperor of Raffia

,

and the Ottoman or Turkffh m(ly wdmpwitil
Empire refpedively, in Briti/i-hii\h Ships, owned, navigated, and regiftered according to Law, into any Port lino, ilx.i,,'o in

of Great Britain, being an enumerated Port for the importation of Tobacco, and to enter and land, and to flrillBi-tuili

depolit, lodge, or fccure, in any Warclioufe or Warehonfts, provided according to Law for the Reception of
j

I??'"*

Tobacco in England and Scotland refpedively, any Tobacco being the Growth or Produdion of any or Cither ShWutenimed
of the aforefaid Territories or Dominions; and fnch Tobacco may be exported in like Manner, or entered for („r n„mf Cou-
Humc Trade or Confumption, on Payment of the like Duties of CuRoms as Tobacco, tlie Growth or Pro- <*

dudion of the United States of America, may be exported or entered for Home Trade nr Confumption, ac- f oi ii.e

cording to the Laws in Force on and immediately before the fifth Day ufjuly One thoufand eight hundred

and three ; and tlic Exporter of fuch Tobacco, being the Growth or Production of any or either of the Suite sf
aforefaid Territories or Dominions, Ihnll, upon the laid Tobacco being manufactured in Great Britain, Aimiirajimlon
and exported according to the Laws ui Force on and immediately before the fuid fifth Day of July iwiuj nuim£sc-

One thoufand eight hundred and three, be entitled to and allowed fuch and the like Drawbacks at are mrrd w Gir»t

fcverally and refpedively allowed upon the fame Sorts and Defcriptions of Tobacco manufactured from
’lhatl li"

TofiacCo of the Growth or Produdion of the United States or America, and legally exported front Great j ,,,

Britain. like Drawback;.

XXX. And be it further enaded, That all Tobacco which fliall be imported into or exported from Great Tubacculitipaii-

Britain by virtue and in purfiiancc of this Alii, fliall be and the fame is hereby made fubjed and liable to all '<1 “< «•
and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Rclirietions. Penalties, and Forfeitures to which any Tobacco
is or may be fubjeCl and liable by any Act nr Ads of Piirlinmcnt in Force on and immediately before the faid

un
'j°

r |h;#^
fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three; and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture, jh4 || >,r fuOjeCt

for any Offence whatever aimmittcct agsinfl or in breach of any Ad or Ads of Parliament in Force on and tu RegutMi,«t

immediately before the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, made for fecuring the ofioiroor A«».

Revenue of Culloms, or for the Regulation or Improvement Uicreof, and the fevctal Claufes, Powers, and

Dircdions therein contained (hall Slid are hereby direded and declared to mend to, and (hall be refpedively

applied, practifed, and put in Execution for anil in refped of Tobacco imported into or exported from Great

Britain by virtue and in purftiance of this Ad, fo far as the fame arc applicable thereto, in as full and

ample a Manner to all Intents and Purpofes whatever, as if all and every the faid Claufes, Provifions,

Powers, Directions, Pains, PciralLics, and Forfeitures were particularly repeated and re-cnadcd in the Body of

this prt fent Ad.
XXXI. And be it further enaded, That all Cambricks and I-awns, commonly called French Lawns, PieuthTjwmi

wliielt have been or (hall be legally imported, and which fliall have duly paid the Duties of Culloms impofed imported,

by this Ad, (hall and may he worn or ufed in Great Britain, or fold or expofed to Sale therein, and (hull not
Duir^msy lw"

lie fnbjed to Srir.ure or Forfeiture on account of fuch Importation ; nor IhaJl the Perfon or Perfons who (hall ,un
'

ol |,,|j j,

import, wear, or ufe the fame, or who (hall tell or expofc to Sale the fame, or have the fame in his or their Gi«i But-in.

Cuftody or Poffcfiion, be liable to any Penalty or Penalties, Fine or Fines, Forfeiture or Forfeitures wliat-

foever, for wearing, ufing, felling, or expofiiig to Sale the lame ; any Law, Cullom, or Ufegc to the contrary

nbtwiihftanding.

XXXI 1. And be it further enaded, That, from and after the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight bun- IVreisn Silk

drcil and three, it ihall he lawful to import inio Great Britain any Silk Lace, any Ad or Ad3 to the contrary ,Jce "»r I e

notwithlhnding, under and fubjed nevertbclcfs to the Duties impofed by this Ad; and all fuch Silk Lace on
which the Duties by tliis Ad impofed (hall have been duly paid, fliall and may be worn or ufed in Great Britain, Gr«i Briuin

*

or fold or rxpofctl to Sale therein, and fliall not be fubjed to Sri7 lire or Forfeiture ; nor ihall tin; Perfon or

Perfons who (hall import, wear, or ufe the fame, or who fliall fell nr expofc the fume to Sale, or have the fame

in hi*, lire, or their Cullndy or Poffeffion, lie liable to any Penalty or Penalties, or Fine or Fiues wliatlpcver, ou
account thereof ; any Law, Cullom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

XX jCTII. And be it further enaded. That all fuch Foreign Silk Lacc (hall, after the fame hath been en- Surh l.irc ilialt

tend at the Cuilnm-houfe, and before it fliall be difcliarged by the Officers, and delivered into the Cullody of he rrak«i «t r-ck

tlic Importer or his Agent, be marked or fealed at each End of every Piece with fuch Mark or Seal, and by End «f every

fitch Olfi.-r or Officers, tu the rtfpedive Commiflionera of the Culloms in England or Scotland (hall direct and '*”•

appoint for that Purpofe.

XXXIV. And be it further cntufUd, nut, from and after the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight bun- Suchlacefcnnd
deed and three, all Foreign Silk I.aee which fliall he found in any Shop, Warthoufe, or other Place whatever, unmarked Hull

upon Land, within tills Kingdom, not being marked or fealed os herein ia direded upon both Ends of every bvfcrfriitd, and

whole- and entire Piece, or upon line End of every Remnant of fuch Lace, (hall be forfeited, aud Ihall and may ,hr °"m ' P"**
lie ffci/ed by any Officer or Officers tif the CdftomV, aud (hall and mnv bedifpofed of, and tlic Perfon or Perfons

,etule“*

to whom the fume (bull belong, or who (ball be paUclTed thereof, profreuteo, in the fame Manner, and by the
fame Rules and Regular i. s » are at tlic fuid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, in roicc
In relation to Foreign Silk Lacc clandrflmely imported and run into this Kingdom.

5 F r XXXV. And
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XXXV. And be it further enacted, That if any Perion or Pcrfons fhal! at any Time forge or counterfeit

any Mark or Seal to refcmble, any Mark or Seal which (hull be provided or ufed in purfunnee of this Act, or

n i„ oaic
forge or counterfeit the Impreffion of any fuch Mark or Seal upon any Goods required by thi3 Aft to be

avinjlnPuf- marked or fealed, or lhall fell or expofe to Sale, or have in his, her. or their Cullody or PoOcffiun, any fuch
M Lacewith Foreign Silk Lace with a counterfeit Mark or Seal thereon, kno - ' r * ' ' ' 1 " *

feiliun Laccwith Foreign Silk Lace with a counterfeit Mark or Seal thereon, knowing the fame to be counterfeited, all and
counterfeit every fucli Offender and Offenders, and his, her. and their Aiders, Abettors, and Affilams, (hall, for every
M.jik, ,00*' an‘* fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds, one Moiety to his Majcily, ami the other Moiety to

1

fuch Officer or Officers of the Cufloms as (hall fuc nnd profccutc the fame ; and fuch Offender and Offenders

{hall alfo be adjudged to Itand in the Pillory in fame publick Place for the Space of two Hours.

From iheRat'ifi- XXXVI. And he it further drafted, That, from and after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty of
caiiunufDcfiiu- Peace between his Majcily and the Reptiblick of France, it (hall and may be lawful for the United Company of

Merchants of Enyhtnd trading to the Eafl Indies, to expofe to Sale, cither for the Purpofe of being worn or

1U« IndiTc'om-
ln Greu/ Britain, or For Exportation, any Silk Handkerchiefs of the Manufafturv of Prrfia, China, or the

jnuiy may fell Eajl Intliee, that (hall have been, or may thereafter be, fccurtd in the Warchoufcs of the fniil United Company,
fir Hume Con- fubjeft neverthelcfs to the Duties by this Aft impofed thereon ; and all fuch Silk Handkerchiefs on which
fumption or Ex- fuch Duties (hall have been duly paid, (hall and may be worn or ufed in Great Britain, or fold or expofed to

h°iufed^ I Ik***"
®ale t *lcre’ 1’' a,|d fiwH not be fulijeft to Seizure or Forfeiture ; nor lhall the Perfon or Pcrfons who fliall wear

Hindkoi-hirfi or "fc ihe fnmfi or who (hall fell or expofe to Sale the fame, or have the feme in his, her, or their Cuftodv or

fulijtfi to the Poffcffion, he liable to any Penalty or Penalties, or Fine or Fines whatever, on account thereof, nny Law,
Dunr, under Cullom, or Uiage to the contrary notwithftanding.
this Ait. XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That, for the Space of three Years from and after the faid

Limiuiion of Ratification, the feid United Company fliall not, in any one Year, fell, or expofe to Sale, a greater Quantity
the Quantity tur Df fm-Jj Silk Handkerchiefs than fifty thoufand Pieces, and that fuch fifty thou fund Pieces (hall be of the ufual
three Yean. Length, and of the Sorts that (hall have been ufually expofed to Sale.

“ French Cambricks or Lawns imported before July 5, J803, for F.xportation, and warehoufed, may be taken
“ out for Sale, or to be worn in Great Britain, on making Entry and paying Duty ; and Cambricks or Lawns,
“ and Silk or Thread Lace fetzed before that Day, may be fold for Exportation, or for Home Confumption,

“ $ 38.”

XXXIX. ‘ And whereas it is expedient that Oil or Blubber of Fiflt or Creatures living in tbeSca, aftuallv

caught and taken on the Banks and Shores of the Iflaml of Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, wholly by his

Majefly’s Suhjefts carrying on the faid Fiihery from the fold Klnnd, and reftding therein, (hould be admitted

to Entry on Payment of the like Duty, as if caught and taken wholly by his Majcily’* Suhjefts carrying on
Subject* rcfidtng • the faid Fiihery from his Majefly’s European Dominions, nnd ufually reftding in the faid Dominions;' be it

lliere, may be therefore enafted, That from aud after the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, and
entered, on Pay-

„nt [] j(,c twenty-fifth Day of DecenJ.tr One thoufand right hundred and four, all fuch Oil or Blubber lhall

oi”n Articles uf be admitted to Entry on Payment of the Duty by this Aft impofed on Train Oil or Blubber of Newfoundland

fuundbnd of Britifb Filhinc, notwithftanding fuch Oil or Blubber of Fiflt or Creatures living in the Sea fliall have

Till Dee. *5,
iSo*. Oil or

Blubber ofFifh

foundland by

Nc«fu
of Biuilh FtUt- o _ 4 . t t ( . ..

Provided always, that before any fuch Oil or Blubber lhall lie admitted > Entry as aforefeid, the Mailer oi

other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of the Ship or Vcffd in which any fuch Oil or Blubber
(hall be imported, lhall produce and deliver to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Cufloms at the Port

in Great Britain into which fuch Oil or Blubber (hall be imported, a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of

the Naval Officer in Nrwf;uttd/and, or if there fliall not be any Naval Officer, then under the Hand and Seal

of the Commander of any of his Majefly’s Ships Rationed there, tellifying that Oath hath been made before

him (who is hereby authorized and required in fuch Cafe to adminillrr the fame), by the Perfon or Pcrfons

who aftually caught the Fiflt or Creatures living in the Sea, from which the Oil or Blubber mentioned in fuch

Certificate was produced, that fucli Oil or Blubber was really and band fide the Oil or Blubber of Fiflt or

Creatures living in the Sea aftually caught and taken on the Banks and Shores of the Ifland of Newfoundland
and Part* adjacent, wholly by his Majefty’s Suhjefts carrying on fuch Fiihery from the faid Ifland, and re-

ftding therein ; and provided fuch Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command c/f the

Ship or Veffcl fu importing fuch Oil or Blubber, fliall alfo make Oath before fuch Collector or other Chief
Officer, (who is hereby authorized and reouired to adminiiler the fame,) that the Oil or Blubber fo imported
arc the feme Oil or Blubber mentioned anil referred to in the faid Certificate.

'

XL. * And whereas by this Aft certain Duties are impofed on the Importation of Train Oil and of Blub-

ber, ar.d as it may tend to the Convenience of Merchants importing Blubber from the Greenland Sea

1

or
David1 Strr'egbii,d they were permitted to boil fuch Blubber, and that the Duties payable thereon might

Sttrighli, may
" “ “ — “ **" ***• - • “ — ' *

be bulled into

Oil, under the

o/fu°
?ilan

A the
bring the Produce of Whale* or oilier Creatures living in the Seas, caught and taken Tn the faid Eifliery, for

Oil entered.
* Importer* or Proprietors thereof to caufr the feme to he boiled under the Care and Infpcftion of the pro-

per Officer or Officer* of his Majeftv’s Cufloms into Oil, and afterwards fuch Oil fo produced fliall be ad-
mitted to Entry, and the Duties paid thereon accordingly ; any Law, Cullom, or Ufage to the contrary

notwith (landing : Provided always, that in cafe any BlubUr lhall have been imported in any Ship or Veffcl

employed iu the faid Fiihery before the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand right bundled and three, and
lhall lave been boiled into Oil, fuch Oil fliall be admitted to Entry, and the Duty charged thereon according

to the Regulations and Direftions of this Aft.

XLI. • And

Blublier rf Fi(h

from the Giren-

Lmt Sr» or
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XL I. * And whereas it is expedient to permit certain Enjt India Goods called Courier and Ar.mgoes, which
* (hall have been imported into the Port of London, and warehoufed in purfuunce of an Ad palled in the
* thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of hit prefent Majelly, or any other Ad nr Ads of Parliament, to be
« removed by Land Carriage to any other Port of Great Britain, for the Purpofc of being exported to
* Africa be it therefore enmded, That whenever the Importer or Proprietor of any fuel) Goods called

Courier and Aranyorr, which lhall have been fo warcbuufed as afore fa id, mall be deGrous of exporting the

fame to Africa, it lhall be lawful for the Commiffionera of his Majefty's Culloms in England for the Time
being, or any four or more of them, to grant Pcrmiffion for the Removal of the faid Goods from fudi

Warehoufc or Warehoufes by Land Carriage, to any fuch other Port, for the Purpofc of being exported from
thence to Africa, under fuch Rules, Regulations, and Rdlriftions as arc now by Law required in relation

to certain Eajl India prohibited Goods wheu removed from one Part of Great Britain to another, to be from
thence exported.

XLI1. And be it further cnaded, That the Duties granted and impofed by this Ad, and made payable

according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, Mcafurc, or Value of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize charged

with fuch Duties, lhall he charged and payable upon any greater or lefs Weight, Number, Quantity, or

Value thereof, than the Weight, Number, Quantity, or Value, particularly inferred, deferibed, and fet

forth in the Schedule and Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., 11., and C., in Proportion to the adual
Weight, Number, Quantity, or Value <>f fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize.

XL11I. ‘ And whereas a ctrtain Allowance commonly called Draft lias heretofore been made in the

* weighing of Goods for the Purpofc of afeertainmg the Duties thereon, when the fame are payable according
* to Weight ; and whereas it is expedient that fuch Allowance for Draft fhould he difeontinued be it therefore

enacted, That, from and after the fifth Dav of fitly One thoufand eight hundred aud three, fuch Allowance
called Draft in the weighing of Goods for the Purpofc of afeertaining the Duties payable thereon, lhall be

wholly dilcontinued ; any Ufagc or Cuftom to the contrary notwitbllanding.

XLIV. And be it further enafted, That fuch of the Duties of Cuftoms by this Aft impofed as (hall

arife in that Part of Great Britain called England, lhall be under the Management of the Coramiflioners

of the Cuftoms in England for the Time being ; and fuch thereof as lhall arife in that Part of Great Britain

called Scotland, lhall be under the Management of the Cotnmiflianers of the Culloms in Scotland for the Time
being.

XLV. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Sums of Money refprftively infertrd, deferibed, and fet

forth in Figures in the laid Schedule and Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., B., and C., as the Duties of

Culloms, aud the Drawbacks of the Duties of Culloms, upon, for, or in refpeft of the feveral Goods, Wares,
or Merchandize, fpccilicd therein, or as the Duties of Culloms on Ships or Veffcls, according to the Tonnage
thereof, may and (hull refpeftivcly be managed, afeertai tied, railed, levied, collected, anfwercd, paid, recovered,

and allowed, except where any Alteration is cxprefsly made by this Aft, in fuch and the like Manner, and

by the fame Means, Ways, or Methods, as former Duties of Culloms, and Drawbacks of Duties of Culloms,

upon Goods, Wares, or Merchandize in general, and alfo by any fuch fpccial Means, Ways, or Methods
refpeftivcly as former Duties of Culloms, and Drawbacks or Duties of Culloms upon Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize of the (nine Sorts or Kinds, or Duties on Ships or Velfcls according to the Tonnage thereof

refpeftivcly, were or might he managed, afeertained, railed, levied, colleftcd, anfwercd, paid, recovered, aud

allowed ; and the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whereon Duties of Culloms arc by this Aft charged, ar.d

Drawbacks of Duties of Culloms allowed, as the fame arc refpeftivcly inferred, deferibed, and fet forth in the

fsid Schedule aud Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., B., and C., upon the Importation thereof into, or

Exportation thereof from Great Britain, or oil any other Account whatever, and all Ships and Veflels whereon
any Duties are charged or payable, according to the Tonnage thereof, lhall be, and the fame are hereby made
fubjeft and liable to all and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Rcflriftions, Seizures, and Forfeitures, to

which Goods, Wares, or Merchandize in general, and alio til and every the fpccial Conditions, Rules, Regulations,

Rdlriftions, Seizures, Sales, and Forfeitures refpeftivcly, to which the like Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or
Ships or Velfcls whereon any Duties arc chargeable or payable according to the Tonnage thereof refpeftivcly,

were fubjeft and liable, by any Aft or Aftii of Parliament in Force on and immediately before the faid fifth Day of
fitly One thoufand eight hundred and three, refpefting the Revenue of Culloms, or fuch Tonnage Duties asaforc-

Said, except where any Alteration is cxprefsly made by this Aft
j
and all Pains, Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures of I

whatever Nature or Kind the fame may be, as well Pair.s of Death as others, for any Offence whatever committed
;

again il or in breach of any Aft or Aftsof Parliament in Force on and immediately before the faid Gfth Day of

ftdy One thoufand eight hundred and three, made for fecuriug the Revenue of Cuftoms or fuch Tonnage Duties

as afurefaid, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the feveral Claufes Powers Proviitons and
Direfiions contained in any fucb Aft or Afti (hall (unlcfs where cxprefsly altered by this Aft) and are hereby

direfted and declared to extend to, and (hall be refpeftivcly applied, praftifed, and put into Execution fur and in

refpeft of the feveral Duties of Culloms, and Drawbacks of Duties of Culloms hereby charged and allowed, in

as full and ample Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs whatever, as if all and cvrry the faid Afts Claufes, Pro.
vifions, Powers Direftions, Fines Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures were particularly repeated and re-enafted in

tile Body of this Aft, and made Part thereof.

XLV I. And be it further enafted, That every Aft of Parliament in Force on and immediately before the

fifth Day of fuly One thoufand eight hundred and three, by which any Rules, Regulations, Conditions,

or Rdlriftions, were made, cftablilhcd, or direfted, for the ascertaining the Value of any Goods Wares, or
Merchandize, or for the remitting or allowing of any Deduction of any Duties on account of Damage, or
for the better fccuring the Revenue of Culloms or for the regular Importation into or Exportation from
Great Britain, or the bringing or carrying coaftwife, or from Port to Port witltiu Great Britain, or the entering.
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lauding, or (hipping, of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever, except where any Alteration is

cxprefily made by this Aft, and all ProvifionB, Claufes, Matters, and Things, relating thereto, (hall and are

hereby declared lo be and remain in full Force ami Effrft, nml (hall Ire applied to the Subject of this Aft,

and for carry ing the Came into Execution, as fully and effectually at if they had been repeated and re-cnaflcd

in this prefent Att.

XLVII. And he it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Commiflioners of his Majftly’s Cnftoms
in England for the Time being, or any four or more of them, and the Commiflioners of his Mnjcily’s

Cultoms in Scotland for the Time being, or any three or more of them, finally to felth mil clnfe Che Ac-
counts of any Collectors or Receivers of any Fart of the Kevenue of Cultoms or other Duties under theit-

Management, notwithflandiiig any erroneous Application of any Duties of Cultoms received by them ; and
the faid Cwtmifliviricrs are hereby rcfpcftivily empowered to corrcft filch Application, in older to prevent

the Accounts of any fuch Collectors or Receivers from being kept open, nnicttlrd, and unliquidated ; and
all fiich Correftinns (hall, and arc hereby directed to Ik allowed bv the Commifiioncrj for better examining

and auditing the publick Accounts of the Kingdom, in the palling the general Account of Cultoms, Subfidics,

or Impolitiona.

XLV 11L Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July
One thoufand eight hundred and three, it fnall and may be lawful for any l’trfon or Perfous to remove either

by Land or Water, from any Port or Place in Great Britain, into the Port of London, or the Members
thereof, or to any Place whatever, within the Dillance of twenty Miles from the Royal Exclitmge of Ltrmlon,

any Wine on which the Dmics of Culloms granted by this Act (hall have been duly paid, notwithflandiiig

fuch Wine flmll not be accompanied witli the Certificate from -the Colleftor or other proi»er Officer of his

Majelly’s Culloms, required by an Aft palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

intituled, yin AS fear repxtling l/tr fevered Duties of Cujiams nml Exrif', anti granting other Duties in lieu theref,
and for applying the faid Duties, together tuith the other Duties contpofing the puhTri Revenue; for permitting the

Imputation of reslain Gooch, U'ares, and MerchamD-ee, the Produce or Manufacture ofthe European Dominions of
the French King iuta this Kingdom; ami for applying certain um-laimed Monies remaining in the Exchequer for
the Payment of Annuities on Lives, to the Reduftion of the National Dell ; any Aft or Afts of Parliament

to the contrary notwithllanding : Provided always, that all the Conditions, Regulations, and Rrilriftions,

required by Law on the Removal of any Wine within Great Britain, (hall, in all other Rcfpcfts, be duly

complied with.

XI. 1 X. * And whereas hy the Confulidation of the different Branches of the publick Revenue, and of the
‘ fcveral Dlilics payable on the Importation and Exportation of Goods, Wares, mid- Merchandize, and the
4 Appropriation thereof os direfted hy the faid recited Aft of the twcnly-fevcnth Year of his prefent Majtfty’n
4 Reign, and fubfequeul Afts, the hereditary and temporary Revenues of the Crown, of SubfidFes, of
4 Tonnage and Poundage, and of other Duties upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, arc not now kept
4 dillinft and feparate at the fevcral Offices, but have become blended with other Duties of Cufioint and Tuii-
4 nage, both in the Collection aud Appropriation thereof : And whereas it is expedient that PruviGon Ihould
4 be made fur afeertaining the annual Amount of what fuch hci editary Revenues would have produced, in cafe
1 the fame had not been fo confolidated, and that an Account llinnld hereafter he kept of fuch nrniual

• Amount he it therefore enacted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of Jtdy One thoufand eight

hundred and three, the Lord High Trcafnrcr, or Lords Commiffiunirrs of hie Mnjcfty's Trraforv for the Time
heing. or any three or more of tnem, (ball caufe to be prepared and kept an Account of what fuch hereditary

Revenue would have amounted to m cafe the fame had not been and was not hereby confolidated and coUefted

with other Duties of Cuiloms and Tonnage in the Colleftiou and Appropriation thereof, in fuch Manner and
Form as (hall appear to the Lord High 1'rcafiircr or the Lords Coir.miliioncrs of his Majclly’s TiVafury for

the Time being, bed adapted to ofeertain fuch Amount, which Account the faid Lord High Trcafnrcr or

Lords Commimnncr» for the Time being, arc hereby required to make out or caufe to be made out and laid

before Parliament, together with the publick Accounts direfted to he laid before Parliament, purfuant to the

Fruvifibn* of an Aft, puffed in the foity-fetond Year of the Reign of hia prefent Majclly, intituled, An A8
for diretfing certainpiildici slccounts to be laid annually before Parliament; and for i/ijiemtinuing certain other Forms
of Account nvas in life.

L. Provided nlfo, and be it further cnafted, That nothing in this Aft contained lliall extend, orbe conflrued
to extend, to affeft or alter the hereditary Revenue of his Majelty, his Heirs and Sncceffors, in S-oi'r.-nJ, or
other Revenues there granted to his lute Majefty King Georgs the Second, during his Life, and referred to
bis prefent Majefty during his Life, by an Aft made in the lirft Year of hi" Maiedy’s Reign ; but the fame

.
and the Civil Eilabhlhmcnt payable out of the fame (hall continue to be paid in like Manner as heretofore

j any
Thing in tha Aft contained to the contrary notwithllanding.

“ Duties of Cndnms levied after fidy 5, 1803, although the Amount may have been computed, or the
“ Goods imported, &c. or the Duties bonded, tieforc that Day, |hall he appropriated and applied in one Sum,
44 in like Manner as the Duties granted by this Aft, except othenvife provided {fee § 53, 54. j ; and all Draw-
“ backs and Allowances may be made in like Manner, $ 51."

LI I. And be it further enafted. That all the Monies nriltng by the Duties of Cudoma and the Duties of
h Tonnage impofed by this Aft (the oeecflary Charge* of tailing and accounting for the fame excepted), lliall

from Time to Time he paid into the Receipt of his Majolly's Exchequer, aud be carried to and made Part of

the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, except as hy this Aft it fprcially provided.
Lin. ‘ And whereas by divers Afts for granting fevcral of the Duties hereby repealed, it is provided that

1 during the Space of tcu Years then next enfuing, there Ihould be provided and kept iu the Office of the
* Auditor
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‘ Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer, a Dooic or Books, in which all the Monies arifing from the faid

‘ refpedive Dutic .. (hould, logclhci with fuch other Duties as were refpeftively granted for the Purpofc ofmaking
* permanent Addition* to lire puUick Revenue, and of defraying any-Chatgc* occnfioned by certain Loans
4 made, and Stock* created by the Authority of Parliament, be entered feparute and apart from all other Monies
4 paid or payable to bis Majclty, bis Heirs or Succcfibrs, upon any Account whatever; and whereas it is

‘ expedient that the whole of the Duties by this Ail granted, except where fpecial Provilion is otherwife made
4 by this Adi, fliould be entered in one Account, but that I'rovihon Ihould ncverthelefs be hereby made for The whe'e of
* afeertaining the Produce of fuch frvcral Grants of Duries for the Remainder of fuch refpeCtire Periods 5’ be the Diitici o-
it therefore drafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thousand eight hundred and three,

the whole of the Duties of Culloms and Tonnage granted by this Adt, except as by this Adi is otherwife

fpecially provided, (hall be . entered togctlicr. in one Account ; and that from and after the faid fifth Day of m „nt

July One thoufand eight hundred and three, the Lord High Trcnfurir, nr-Lords Commifiioners of his Majeily's Account ai ihe

Tiesfury, or any three or more of them for the Time being, ftiall, for nnd during the Remainder of the Erehr^uer, ml
re (pcdive Periods of ten Years, to be computed from the Time of granting fuch of the faid Duties ns nforefaid

as were fo directed to be entered fcparately as aforefaid, caufe feparate and dillindl Accounts of what fuch
,;„a
™

CVUv tl
Duties would have amounted to in cafe the fame had not been and were not refpeftively hereby confolidatcd of fuel’, *, W cie

aud cullcftcd with other Duties of Culloms and Tonnage, to be made out in fnch Manner and Form as (hall be kepi

appear to thb Lord High Treafurer, or the Lords Ccmmifficmcrr of his Majeily’s Trenfury for the Time Jhpinie iorira

being, bell adapted to afeertain fuch Amounts refpeftively ; which Accounts the faid Lord High Treafurer,

or lairds Carmr.iflinners for the Time being, are hereby required to caufe to be laid before Parliament, together

with the publick Accounts directed to be laid before Parliament purfuant to the Provifions of the faid recited .uvi iiid btm'e

Aft palled in the forty-fecund Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcllv aforefaid, intituled, An AHfor dir.-Ring Psiliunent

cirtain pnLiict Accounts to It had annually before Parham/nt; ant! for difeontinuhg certain other Form ofAccount I“jdy-,nl

itotu in life.
' , r‘ °‘

LIV. * And whereas in the Coufolidation of the Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize under this Oui of Inrrnls
4 Aft, fuch Duties are in various 1 11(lances iricrcafcd, and in many Cafes new additional Duties are granted,’ and Addition

be it therefore enacied. That of the Monies arifing or to arife out of fuch Increafe of the Duties hereby
ft. It

Cted, and from fuch new and additional Duties at aforefaid, tb* Sum of two hundred and fifty thoufand
1 J apj.iintiir" 10

lids, being the eltimaied Produce thereof, (hall be deemed an Addition made to the Revenue for the Purpofe defrayinj ihe

of defraying the increafed Charge occationcd by any Loan made bv virtue of any Aft or Afts pafled in this Chaige on any

Seflion of Parliament.
‘ ‘

' lxunm.de this

44 Limitation of Aftions for Matters done under this Aft, three Months—Venue in the County.—General
'* I flue.—Treble Colls, § 55. Aft may be altered or repealed this Seflion, j 56.” [So- additional Duties,

c. 70.]

SCHEDULE and TABLES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE A.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties of Culloms payable on the Importation into Great Britain, of

certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, therein enumerated or deferibed ; and of the Draw-
backs to be allowed on the Exportation thereof from Great Britain

:

Alfo, of the Duties of Culloms payable 011 the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,

from Great Britain ;

Likewife, of the Duties of Culloms payable on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, brought or carried

coaftwifc or from Port to Port, within Great Britain ; and of the Drawbacks to be allowed

on the Exportation thereof from Great Britain

:

And alfo, of the Tonnage Duty of Culloms payable on Ships or Vcflcls entering inwards or

outwards in Great Britain, from or to Foreign Parts.

INWARDS.

Acacia, the lb. — — ,

Acctofdla Sal. See Sal.

Acqnu, the lb. —
Adianthuin, the lb. — _
Agaric, the cwt. — —- _ _
Agates, viz.

— Polilbcd, or otherwife manufactured, for every /*. too of the Value—— Rough aud unmanufactured, for every £. too of the Value

Duty.

—
! 20 O o

25 o o
15 o o
Alderney,
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SCHEDULE A—Inwards. Duty. Drawback.

Alderney, I /land of. See Guernfty.

Ale. See Beer.

Alkali, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £-100 of the Value

Alknnct Root, the lb. — — — —
Alkckcftgi Dacca;, the lb. — — — —
Alkermes, viz.

Cenfeftio, the oz. Troy — — —
Syrup, the lb. — — — —

Almond Pafte, for every £. 100 of the Value — — —
Almonds, viz.

Bitter, the cwt. — — — —
Jordan, the cwt. — — — —
of any other Sort, the cwt. — — -
Oil of. Sec Oil.

Aloes, viz.

Socotorina, imported directly from the Place of their Growth, the lb.

not imported directly from the Place of their Growth, the lb.

of any other Sort, the lb. — — — -

Alum, the cwt. — — — — -
.1 Plume Alum, the lb. — — — -
• Roche Alum, the cwt. — — —
Amber, viz.

Beads. See Beads.

Od of. See Oil.

• Rough, the lb. — — —
not othcTwifc enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value

Ambergris, the oz. Troy — — —
Ambra Liquid.!, the lb. — — —
America, United States of. For the Duties and Drawbacks on Goods, Wares,]

and Merchandize, of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of the

United States of America, and imported directly from thence, fee

Table B.
1

Ammi Seed. See Seed.

Ammoniacum, viz.

—— Gum. Sec Gum Ammoniacus.
Sal. See Sal Ammoniacus.

Anacardium, the lb. — — —
Anchor Stocks. See Wood.
Anchovies, the lb. — — — —
Angelica, the lb. — — —
Angullurje Cortex. See Cortex.

Ammi Gum. See Gum.
Anifccd. See Seed.

Oil of. See Oil.

Annotto, the cwt. — — — — —

1

1 3
Antimonium, viz.

Crudum, the cwt. — — — —
|

o 6
Preparatum or Stibium, the lb. — —

Apples, the Bufhcl — — — —
dried, the Bufhel — — —

Aqua-fortis, the cwt. — — — —
Arabic Gum. See Gum.
Arangoes, imported from Europe under Licence for Exportation to Africa, for every

£. too of the Value — — — —
for the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftrictions under which Aran-

41 goes may be fo imported, tee 5 Geo. 3. c. 30. •

Archelia. See Qrchclia.

Areol, the cwt. — — —
Anftoiochia, the lb. — — —
Armoniac. See Bole Armoniac.

Arqucbufade. Sec Spirits.

Arrow-root, the lb. — — —
imported from any of the Britijh Plantations in America, the lb.

Arfcnic, the cwt. — — — —I
0 7 ^

J.\£. d.
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SCHEDULE (A.)-I«»«id>.

Afa-fatida, imported direflly from the Place of its Growth, the Ih.

not imported dirc&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.
—

Afarnm-root, the lb. — — —
Albcs, viz.

Fechia, the cwt. — — —
Pearl and Pot, the cvt. — — —

of the Britj/l Plantations in America, and imported from thence,

the cwt. — — —
Soap, Weed and Wood, the cwt. — — —

—— not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £-ico of the Value
Afpimkns, the lb. — — —
Alfes, for every £.100 of the Value — —
Anrentiorum Cortex. See Limonum, in Cortex.
Auripigmeutum. See Orpiment.

— o o
r. < a

—I 20 O O

o o 4

Bacc* Alkckcngi. See Alkekengi Dacca?.

Bacon, the cwt. — — —
Sec the Note under the Head of Pwitiona.

Badger Skim. See Skins.

Baluitia, the lb. — — —
Balks. Sec Wood.
Balls, via. Walhing Balls, the lb. — —
Balm of Gilead. See Natural Balfam, in Ballatn.

Balfam, via.

- Artificial, the lb. — — —
Canada, the lb. — — —
Copaiba or Capivi, the lb. — —
Natural, the lb. — — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every ,T.zoo of the Value

Bandfiring Twill, the Dozen Knots — —
BurlaJotj Tar. See Tar.
Barilla, die cwt. — — —
Bark, viz.

Jcfuits. See Cortex Pemvianus.

Oak (when the Price is fuch as to allow the Importation) the cwt.

Note.—Oak Bark cannot be imported when the Price of Hatch Bark (ball]

be under £. to the Load, or when die Price of Oak Bark in the Rindj

(hall be under £.2. ter. the Load. See 12 Geo. 3. c. 50. continued by
fubfequent Ads, and by 36 Geo. 3. c. 40. further continued for fevenj

Years, and,from thence to the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Black Oak or Quercitron, for the Purpofc of dying, imported from any Coun-
try not in Europe, in Calks not lefs than 150 lbs. net, the cwt. —

Red Mangrove, imported in Cafks not lefsdian 1 50 lbs. net, the cwt. —
Otherwife imported, for every £. too of the Value — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value —

Barley. See Com.
Hulled. See Pearl Barley.

Barrafs, Dutch. Sec Canvas, in Linen.

Baikct Rods, the Bundle, not exceeding three Feet in Circumference at the Band
Balkets, viz.

Hand Balkets, the Dozen — — —
Wicker Balkets, for every £. too of the Value — —

Batons of Marble. See Stones.

Baft or Straw Hat* or Bonnets. See Hats.— Platting or other Manufacture of Baft or Straw for making Hats or|

Bonnets. See Platting.

Ropes, the cwt. — — —
Wood.

Battery, the cwt. — — —
Bay Berries. See Berries.

Bay, Oil of. See Oil.

43 G so. in. jC
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77 8 C.68* 43* GEORGII III. A. D. 1803.

SCHEDULE (A.)—Ihwarpj. Duty.
|
Drawback.

Bay, or Myrtle Wax. See Wax.
Bay Yarn. See Woollen Yarn, in Yam.
Bdellium, imported direilly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Beads, viz.

—— Amber Beads, the lb. — — —
Arangoc Beads. See Arangoes.
Coral Beads, the lb. — — —
Cryftal Beads, the 1000 — — —

• Jet Beads, the lb. — — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value

Beans. See Corn.
Kidney or French Beans. See Garden Seed, in Seed. See alfo the Note]
under the Head of Provifions.

Bear Skins. 1 c .

Beaver Skins. J
^ee Sk,na‘

Wool. Sec Wool
Bed Feathers. See Feathers.

Beds. See Feathers for Beds.
Beech Boards. 1

Plank {-See Wood.
Quarters. J

Beef, viz.

from the Ide of Man. See Man, Ifle of.

whether felted or otherwife. See the Note under die Head of Provifions.

Beer, or Big. See Corn.
Beer, viz.

Mum, the Barrel, Quantity 32 Gallons — —
Spruce Beer, die Barrel, Quantity 32 Gallons —
or Ale, of all other Sorts, the Barrel, Quantity 32 Gallons —

Mum, Beer, and Ale, are fubjcA alfo to a Duty of Excife.

Bees Wax. Sec Wax.
Bell Metal. Sec Metal.
Belvedere Raifins. See Raifins.

Benjamin, the lb. — — _ —

.

Bergamot, EfTence of. S<c Efience.
Berries, viz.

Bay, the cwr. — — —
Juniper, the cwt. — — —
Myrtle, the lb. — — —
Yellow, for Dyers* Ufe, the cwt. — —
for Dyers’ Ufe, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the cwt.

not fur Dyers’ Ufe, not otherwife enumerated or delicribed, for every £.
of the Vabe — — —

Beftial*. See Man, file of.

Re^oar Stones, the oz. Troy —r — —
Birds, viz. Singing Birds, the Dozen — —
Bifcuit. Sec Bread.

Bitumen Judaicum, the lb. — — —
Blacking, the cwt. — — —

—

Bladder-;, the Dozen — — —
Blubber. See Train Oil, in Oil.

Boards. Sec Wood.
Bole Artnoniac or Armenian Bole, the cwt. — —
Bones and Hoofs of Cattle, for every £. too of the Value —
Bonnets. See Hals.
Books, viz.

-——— bound, the «wt, — — —
unK 1 ir-.d, the cwt. — — —

Borax, viz.—*- refined, the lb, — .— —
unrefined -r Tincal, the lb. — — —

Botargo, the lb. — — —

£ d. £ 2. d.
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A.D. iSoj. 43* GEORGII III. C.68. 779

SCHEDULE (A.)—Ihw.rd.. Duty. Drawback.

ic Pint.j

Bottles, v'm.j

of Earth or Stone, the Dozen — —
— r- of Grlafc, covered witli Wicker, the Dozen Quarts —

of green or common Glafs, full or empty, not of lcf3 Content than

antj not being Phials, the Dozen Quarts —
Note— Flalks in which Wine or Oil is imported are not fubjed to Duty.

Botvls or Buckets of Wood, the Dozen — —
Bowfprits. Sec Mads, in Wood.
Boxes, viz.

Drcffing Boxes, for every £. too of the Value —
Ned Boxes, the Grofs, Quantity 1 2 Dozen Neds, each Ned Quantity 8

Boxes — — — —
Pill Boxes, the Grofs, Quantity 12 Dozen Nells, each Ned Quantity 4

Boxes — — —1 —

I

—— Sand Boxes, the Grofs, Quantity 1 2 Dozen Boxes — —1

Snuff Boxes, for every £. too ol the Value
Box Wood. Sec Wood.
Bracelets or Necklaces of Glide, the Grofs, Quantity twelve Bundles or Deckers,!

each Bundle or Decker, Quantity toNccklaces —
Biandy. See Spirits.

Brafs, viz.

Manufactures of, not othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too ofi

the Value — —
Old. See Shroff.

Powder of, for Japanning. See Powder.
Brazil Wood. 7 c TW 1

I. I*"
Wood.

Bread or Bifeuit, the cwt. — —
Sec the Note under the Head of Corn.

Bricks, the 1000 — —
Brimftone, the cwt. — —
Brillic, viz.

dreffed, the Dozen lbs. — —
of Mufcovy or Ruffin, not imported in a Britjfl-buih Ship, kite)

Dozen lbs. •

—

rough or undreffed, the Dozen lbs.

of Mufcovy or Ru/fiit,

the Dozen lbs.

t imported in a Briij/h-built Ship,!

Broken Glafs. See Glafs.

Bronze Figures, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Brooms, viz. Flag Brooms or Wiflt Brooms, the Dozen — —
Saga Thread. Sec Thread.
Buck or Deer Skins. See Skins.
Buckets of Wood. Sec Bowls.
Buffalo Hides. See Hides.

Horns. See Horns.
Bugles, viz.

— Great, the lb. —* — — — —
Small or Seed, the lb. — — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcflri£lions, under which Bugles
may be warehoufed on Importation, fee 5 Geo. 3. c. 30.

* Great, to be warehoufed, the lb. — — —
Small or Seed to be warehoufed, the lb. — — —

When taken out of fuch Warehoufcs to be ufed in Great Britain.

* Great, the lb. — — — -

—

- Small, or Seed, the lb. — — —
Bullion and Foreign Coin of Gold or Silver, Duty free.

Bull Rudies, the Load, Quantity 63 Bundles — — —
Bulls. See Cattle.

See alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.
Burgundy Pitch. See Pitch.
Burrachas. See India Rubbers.
Burrs for Mill Stones. Sec Stones.

Sec alfo the Note under the Head of Giumfej.
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8o C.68. 43° GEORGII III. A.D. 1803.

SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards. Duty. Drawback.

Burts or Figures of Marble or Stone. Sec Stones.

not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of thcl

Value — — —

£• '• <>

Butter, the cwt.

See the Note under the Head of Provilions.

Cables, tarTed or untarred, the cwt. —- —
Cable Yam . See Yam

.

Cajnputa, Oil of. See Oil.

Cakc-lac- See Lac, in Gum.
Cakes made of Linfeed. See Linfeed Cakes.

Rapefeed. See Rape Cakes.

Calabar Skins. See Squirrel Skins, in Skins.

CaUuninaris Lapis. Sec Lapis.

Calamus, the lb. — — — —

j

Calavances. Sec the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Callicoes, printed, painted, ftatned, or dyed, imported from Europe, under Licence,'

for Exportation to Africa, for every £. too of the Value — —-I

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriflions, under which fuch Calli-j

cocs may be fo imported, fee 5 Geo. 3. c. 30.

Calve Skins. Sec Skins.

Calves. Sec Cattle.

Sec alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Calves Velves, the cwt. — — —
Cambogiutn. See Gamboge.
Cambricks. See Linen.

Camel Hair. See Hair.
- or Mohair Yarn. See Yarn.

Camomile Flowers, the lb.

Cainphirc, viz.

refuted, imported dircflly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported dirc&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

I

unrefined, imported diredily from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
not imported directIy from the Place of its Growth, else lb. —

Cam Wood. See Wood.
Canada Balfam. See Bnlfam.

Canary Seed. See Seed.

Cancrorum Octtli, the lb.

Candles, viz.

of Spermaceti, the lb.

of Tallow, the cwt.

of Wax, the lb. —
Candlewick, the cwt. —
Cane Hats or Bonnets. See Haw.

Plotting or other Manufaflures of Cane to make Hats or Bonnets. See Platting.

Canella Alba, die lb. — —
Canes, viz.

Rattans, the 1000 — —
Reed Canes, the tooo —
Walking, the tcoo —

—

Cans of Wood, the Dozen — —
Guitharides, the lb. — —
Canvas. See Linen.

Capers, the lb. — —
Capita Papaverum, the 1000 —
Caps, viz.

of Cotton, for every £. 100 of the Value
of Worfted, for every £. ico of the Value

Carraway Seed. See Seed.

Cardamoms, the lb. — —
Cards, viz. Playing Cards, the Dozen Packs
Curiephyllorum Cortex. See Cortex Caricphylloides.

Oleum. Sec Oil of Cloves.
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A.D. 1803. 43
0 GEORGII III. C.68.

SCHEDULE (A.>-Inw**ds. Duty. Drawback.

Carmcnia Wool. See Goat Hair, in Hair.
Carmine, the oz. Troy — — —
Carpets, viz.

of Turkey, containing lets than 4 Yards Square, the Carpet
containing 4 Yards Square, or upwards the Carpet

not otherwife enumerated, or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value
Carrabc. See Succinum.
Carriages of all Sorts, for every £. too of the Value —
Carrot Seed. See Daueas Seed, in Seed.
Carthamus Seed. See Seed.
Carui Oleum. See Oil of Carraway.
Calhew, Gum. See Gum.

Nuts. Sec Nuts.
Calks, empty, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
Caflia Buds, the lb. — — — —

Filtula, the lb. — — — —
Lignca, the lb. — — — —
Oil of. See OH.

C after, the lb. — — — —
Oil of. See Oil.

Catlings, or Luteftrings, the Grofs, Quantity 12 Dozen Knots —
Cat Skins. See Skins.

Cattle from the Ifle of Man. See Man, Ifle of.

Caviare, the curt. — •— — —
Cayenne Pepper. See Pepper.
Chalk, for every £. rooof the Value — —
Chamzmeli Flores. See Camomile Flowers.

Cheefe, theewt. — — — —
See the Note under the Head of Prorifions.

Chemical Oil. See Oil.

Cherries, the cwt. — — — —
Chcfnuts. See Nuts.

Chimney Picc«, of Marble or Stone, fculpturcd. See Stones.

China Root, imported dirc&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.— not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, tire lb.

China Ware, cr Poreclaice, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too
of the Value — — —

Chip Hats or Bonnets. See Hats.

ManufaQurea of, to make Hats or Bonnets. Sec Platting.

Cider, theTun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
Subjeft alfo to a Duty of Excifc.

Cinders, the Chalder, Quantity 36 Bulhcls, Wuuhrflcr Mcafure —
Cinnabar. See Vermillion.

Cinnabaria Nativa, the lb. — — —
Cinnamon, viz.

of the Produce of, and imported from, any Briti/b Colony or Plant

in America, the lb. — — —
imported under Licence, the lb. — —

For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcflriAions, under which Cinnamon
may be fo imported from any Place, fee 3 & 4 Ann. c. 4. 8 Anr., c. 7.

6 Geo. i. e. 21. See alfo 8 Geo. 1. r. 18. which is continued by fcvcral

Statutes, and by 43 Gea. 3. e. 29. further continued to the 29th September

1809, and from thence to the End of the then next Scllion of Parlia-

ment.
Cinnamoni Oleum. See Oil of Cinnamon.
Citron, preferved with Salt, for every £. too of the Value —

with Sugar. Sec Succadcs.
Citron Water. See Spirits.

Civet, the oz. Troy — — — —
Clap Boards. See Boards, in Wood.
Clocks, for every £. 100 of the Value — —
Cloths, Woollen. Sec Woollen Cloths.
Clover Seed. See Seed.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards.
|

Duty. Drawback.

|

£ a I'- - i.

porta

of the
o 6

o 6

o 6

o 6

Cloves, vS7..

of the Produce of, and imported from any Briij/h Colony or Plantation in
1

America, the lb- — — — —
j

030
-7

—

; imported under Licence, the lb. — — —,033
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftions, under which Cloves may:

be fo imported from any Place, fee 3 St 4 Ann. c- 4. 8 Ann. c. 7.

6 Geo. X.C.2X. See alfo 8 Geo. I. c. 16. which is continued by feveralj

Statutes, and by 43 Geo. 3. c. 29. further continued to the ayth Sep-,

temher 1809, and from thence to the End of the then next Sc lilyu of
Parliament.

Coals, the Chalder, Quantity 36 Dudtels ll'htchefler Meafure
Cobalt, for every £ 100. of the Value — —
Cochineal, the lb. — — —
Cocoa Nuts, viz.

- of the Produce of any BrUifh Colony or Plantation in Ament
portation to be fecured in Warehoufea, the cwt.

e Produce of any othet Country or Place, on Importation, to be
fccured in Warehoufcs, the cwt. — —

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcflrictions, under which

Cocoa Nuts (hall, on Importation, be fccurcd in Warehottfes,

fee JO Geo. I . e. to. 6 Geo. 3,. e. 52. Sec alfo 35 Geo. 3. c. 1 1 8.

when taken out of fuch Warehouses for Confumption in Great Britain,

the lb. — — — —
Subjeft alfo to an Inland Duty of Excife.

Cocttlus Indus, imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
.

.

.
. not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

Coffee, viz.

of the Produce of any Britifli Colony or Plantation in America, on Import-

ation, to be fecured in Warehoufcs, the cwt. — —
of the Produce of any other Country or Place, on Importation, to be fc-

curcd in. Warehoufcs, the cwt. — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reilriftions, under which Coffee

(hall, on Importation, be fecured in Warehoufcs. See 10C. '

6 G. $.e.
J2.

Sec alfo 35 G. 3. e. ti8.

not of the Britifh Plantations.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reilriftions, under which fuch Coffee

dull, on Importation into the Ports of London, Brijlol, Liverpool, GlafA

gow, or Leith, be fccured in Warehoufcs, without Payment of -Duty. 1

See 32 G. 3. c

.

43.
,

when taken out of fuch Warehoufcs refpeftively, for Confumption in Great\

Britain, the lb. — —
- Subjeft alfo to an Inland Duty of Excifc.

Coin, viz.— of Copper. See Copper.
Foreign, of Gold or Silver. See Bullion.

Cole Seed. See Seed.

Colophonia. See Rofin.

Coloquintida, imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Colours for Painters. See Painters’ Colours.

Columbo Root, the lb. — —
Comfits, the lb. — — —
Coney Skins. See Skins.

Wool. See Wool.
Confeftio Alkcrmes. See Alkcnnes.
Contrayervs Lapis. See Lapis.

Radix. See Radix.

Copaiba, or Capivi Balfam. See Balfam.

Copal Gum. Sec Gum.

- Ore, the cwt. — — — — 006
- unwrought, viz. Copper Bricks, Rofe Copper, and all Caff Copper, the cwt. o t o

Copper in Plates and Copper Coin, the cwt. — 094
3
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43* GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A.)— Inwasds.

Copper, continued,

Part wrought, viz. Bars, Rods, or Ingots, hammered or railed, the cwt. — O 1

8

Manufactures of Copper and Copper Plates, engraved, for every £ too of

the Value — — — — j; o
Copperas, viz.

Blue, the cwt. — — — 03
Green, the cwt. — — — — 02
White, the cwt. —- —- — o 7

Coral, viz.

Bead). See Beads-—— in Fragments, the lb. — — —. — 00
whole, poKfhcd, the lb. — — — 061

unpoliihcd, the lb. — — —03
Cordage, tarred or untarred, the cwt. — — — 013
Cordial \V aters. Sec Spirits.

Cordivant Skins. See Skins.

Coriander 3eed. See Seed.

Cork, the cwt. — — — — 041
Corks ready made, the Grofs, Quantity 12 Dozen — —00
Com, viz.— Wheat, Whcatmeal or Flour, Rye, Barley, Beer or Bigg, Oats, Oatmeal,

Peafe, Beans, Indian Com or Maize.

TABLE, N® I.

The following Duties arc payable thereon on Importation, except from Ire-

land, the Province of Quebec, and the other Brilijb Colonies, or Planta-

tions in North America, viz.

Wheat, if the Diftrict Price at the Port of Importation is,

under 50/. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarto- —14
at or above yox. bui under 34/-. per Quarter—firft low Duty—the

Quarter — — — — 02
at or above y+f. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the Quarter — 00

Rye, Peafe, Beans, if the DillriCt Price at the Port of Importation is

under 34*. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter — 12
at or above 34r. but under 371. per Quarter—firft low Duty—the

Quarter — — — — 0 I

at or above 37*. per Quarter—fecond low Duty, the Quarter — 00
— . Barley, Beer, or Bigg, if the Difiricl Price at the Port of Importation is

under 25*. par Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter _ t 2
- - at or above 25/. but under 271. per Quarter—firft low Duty—the

Quarter — — — — or
at or above 27/. per Quartet—fecond low Duty—the Quarter — 6 0—— Oats, if the Diilrift Price at the Port of Importation is,

under 1 7/. per Quarter -high Duty—the Quarter — O' 6
at or above 17/. but under 18/. per Quarter—firft low Duty—the

Quarter — — —> — O 1

at orabove i8x. per Quarter—fecond low Duty— the Quarter — o O
— Whcatmeal and Flour, if the Diftrid Price of Wheat at thcrort of Import-

ation is,

• under 50/. per Quarter—high Duty—the cwt. — 06

-

at or above 50/. but under 54/, per Quarter—firft low
Duty—the cwt. — — Ot

at or above 74?. per Quarter—fecond low Duty

—

the cwt. — — ' — 01
Indian Coro or Maize, if the Diftrift Price of Barley at the Port of Im-

portation is,

under zyj. per Quarter-—high Duty—the Quarter — 12
- - at or above 25s. but under 27/. per Quarter—firlt low

Duty—the Quarter — — 01
- at or above 274. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the

Quarter — — — 00
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards. Duly.
I

Drawback.

Corn, continued,

Qatmeal, if the Diilrift Price at the Port of Importation is

under ifu. per Bell of i+olbs. Avoirdupois, or Jj8lbJ. Scotch Troy]

—high Duty—the BoU — — —

!

at or above l(u. but under 17/. per BoU—firll low Duty—the Boll

at or above *74. per Boll—fecond low Duty—the Boll — 1

Wheat, Wlieatmcal, or Flour, Rye, Barley, Beer, or Bigg, Oats, Oatmeal,

Pcafe, Beans, Indian Corn or Maize.

TABLE, N° II.

The following Duties arc payable thereon, on Importation from Ireland,

the Province of Quebec, and the other Brilijh Colonicb or Plantation i iu
1

North America, viz.

Wheat, if the Dilbict Price at the Port of Importation i«,

under 48/. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —

•

at or above 484. but under car. per Quarter— firll low Duty— the]

Quarter — — - —
at or above 524. per Quarter- fecond low Duty—the Quarter —

j

Rye, Pcafe, Beaus, if the DiltnCt Price at the Port of Importation U,

under 324. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —
at or above 324. but under 354. per Quarter— brll low Duty—the Quarter!

at or above 354. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the Quarter —

j

— Barley, Bier, or Bigg, if the DiRrift Price at the Port of Importation is

under 2+4. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —
at or above 2+r. but under 264. per Quarter—firll low Duly—the!

Quarter — — — —

j

at or above 261. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the Quarter —

'

Oats, if tlie Diftridl Price at the Port of Importation is

under 1 61. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —

•

at or above 164. but under 174. per Quarter—firll low Duty— the!

Quarter — — —
at or above 174. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the Quarter

Wheatmeal and Flour, if the Diflrift Price of Wheat at tlie Port of Im-|

portation is

- under +84. per Quarter—high Duty—the cwt.

above +8/. but under 5 24. per Quarter—firll low

£ * £. .. 4

Duty
- at or above 52s. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the cwt.

Price of Barley at the Port of Im-- Indian Corn or Maize, if tile Diilrift

portation, is

under 2+r. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quart*

at or above 2+4. but under 264. per Quarter—firll low

Duty—the Quarter — —
at or above 264. per Qirartcr—fecond low Duty—the

Quarter —
- Oatmeal, if the Diftrift Price at the Port of Importation

under 1 54. per Boll, of i+clbs. Avoirdupoifc, or i28lbs. Scotch Troy|

—high Duty—the Boll —
at or above 154. but under 164. per Boll—firll low Duty—the Boll

at or about 164. per Bull—fecond low Duty—the BoU —
— Wheatmeal or Flour, Rye, Bailey, Beer or Big, Oats, Oatmeal, Pcafe, Beans,

Indian Corn, or Maize.
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftrietions, under which fuch

Com may be feeured in Warchoufcs without Payment of Duty, fee

31 Geo. 3. c. 30. and 33 Geo. 3. c. 65.

— Having been feeured in Warchoufcs, when taken out to be ufed or confumcd
in Great Britain, fuch Duties (hall firft be paid as (hall at the Time of taking

out, be due and payable for the like Sort of Com, Meal, or Flour imported

into the fame Port from any Foreign Countiy ; and alfo in Addition to fuch

Duties, the feveral and refpefftive Duties lpecified in the Table marked

No. I. under the Name of the firll Low Duties,

016
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A.D. 1803. 43° GEORGII III. C. 68.

SCHEDULE (A.)-l»wxmi. Duty. Drawback.

CV>m, continued.

ii'i Majclly in Council may, when the general Average Price of any Sort

Corn or of Oatmeal in England or Scotland refpeftively, (hall appear to _

.

at or above the Prices at which foreign Corn, Meal, or Flour of the fault

•Sort, ia allowed by Law to be imported at the firil low Duty, fpcciGed

the Table marked No. 1 . permit generally the Importation into England 01

Scotland refptiSivelv, or the taking out of Warehoufe fur Home Confump
tion, of any fuch Sort of foreign Com, Meal, or Flour, or Payment of the

fecund low Duty only, as fpeciScd in the faid Table No. I. and no other;

and fuch Permtliion (hall continue in Force for the Space of three Months)

at lead, from the Date of the Order in Council made for that Purpofe.

See 33 Geo. 3. c. 65.

Hit Majclly in Council is authorized, whatever may he the general Price of any 1

Sort of Cora or Grain, or of Oatmeal in England and Scotland refpcclively,'

from Time to Time, when and as often as the feme fliall be judged expedient,

to permit generally the Importation into Great Britain of any foreign Wheat,
Rye, Bailey, Beer or Big, Peafe, Beans, Oats, or any Meal or Flour, or

Bread, Bifeuit, or Malt made thereof, or any Indian Corn or Maize, or Meal,

or Flour made thereof, in any Bvitijb Vcflil, or in any other VelTcl belonging

to Perfons of any Kingdom or State in Amity with his Majclly, navigated

in any Manner whatever; and alfo the taking out of Warehoufe for Home
Confumption, of any fuch foreign Corn or other Article as aforcfaid, without

Payment of any Duty; His Majclly is likewife authorized in like Manner,

to recall fuch Permiflion, either in Part, or in the Whole, if Circumflanccs (hall

appear fo to require. See 39 Geo. 3. c. 87. continued by fcveral Ails, and

by 43 Geo. 3. c. 12. further continued to the tft January 1804.
Note.—AH foreign Cora, when delivered out of any Ship or VelTcl in

the Port of London, is fubjeit alfo to a Duty of Two-pence per Lall or

ten Quarters, to be paid to the Infpedor of Cora Returns.

Corn Powder. See Gunpowder.
Cornu Cervi Calcinatum, the lb. —

—

Cortex, via.

- Anguftura, the lb. — —
Canophylloides, the lb. — —
Elcuthcria:, the cwt. — —
Guniaci, the cwt. _____
Limonum or Aurentiorum, the lb. — —
PeruvinnuB or Jefuits Bark, the lb. — —
Simarouba, the lb. — —
Wintcranus, the lb. — — —
not otberwife enumerated or deferibed, for t\try

£

tco. of the Value

Coftus, the lb. — — —
Cotton Cloth of the Manufacture of the Me of Man. See Man, Ifle of.

Cuttou Manufactures, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £100. of the

Value — — —
Cotton Thread. See Thread.

Wool. Sec Wool.
Yam. See Yam.

Cow or Ox Hair. Sec Hair.

Tails }
S" Hid“-

Cow-itch, the lb. — — —
Cowries, imported from Europe under Licence for Exportation to Africa, for every

£100. of tlie Value — — —

^

For the Conditions, Regulations, find Reftri&ions, under which Cow-
ries may be fo imported, fee j Geo. 3. c. 20.

Cow*. See Cattle.

Sec alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.
Cranberries, the Gallon — — —
Crapes. Sec Silk, wrought.
Crayons, for every /"ico. ul die Value — — —
Cream of Tartar, the cwt. — — —
Crout, viz. Sour Crout, for every £\<x>. of the Value — —

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

43 Geo. III. c H

> o 3
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7 86 C.68. 43” GEORGII III. A.D. 1803.

SCHEDULE (A.)—!»»>>.

£ '

Beads. See Beads.

in Fragment!, the lb. — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every£ tco. of the Value —I

Cubebs, the lb. —• — —
Cucumbers, viz.

Pickled, the Gallon — —
preferved in Salt and Water, for every £ too. of the Value

Culm, the Chaldcr, Quantity 36 Bufheli, Wiiuktfltr Mcafure —
Cummin Seed. See Seed.

Cuttle Bones, the

Cyperus, die cwt.

- imported in a Brili/h-built Sliip, the cwt.

not imported in a Jlritipybuilt Ship, the cwt.

D.

} See Wood.

Damalk Tabling or Napkir.ing. See Linen.

Dates, the cwt. — —
Daucus Creticus. See Daucus Seed, iu Seed.

Deal Ends. 1 Q
Deals. J

b

Deer Skins. Sec Skins.

Denia Rnifins. Sec Raifins.

Diagrydium. See Scammony.
Diamonds, Duty-free.

Diaper Tabling or Napkiniug. See Linen.

Dice, the Pair — —
Dittany, the lb. —
Dog-Fiftiskini. }

S" Sti“-

Dog Stones. Sec Stones.

Down, the lb. —
of Mufeavj or Rujfui,

Drawings, coloured, each
- — — plain, each

Drefling Boxes. See Boxes.
Drillings. See Linen.

Drugs on which fpecifick Duties are payable according to the Quantity. Sec thcl

fovcral Articles in Alphabetical Courfe.

not imported in a firr/yU-built Ship, the lb.

not particularly enumerated or deferibed,

for every £. too of the Value
Duck. See Sail Clodi, in Linen.

otherwife charged with Duty,

— 006

Earthen Ware, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £ -ico of the Value
E.iji India Goods. For the Duties and Drawbacks on Goods imported by the Eajl\

India Company, fee Table C.
Ebony. See Wood.
Eels, viz. Quick Eels, the Ship’s Lading — —
Egg#, the too, Quantity 6 Score — — —

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Elaftic Bottles, or Burrachas. Sec India Rubbers.

Elbing Canvas. See Canvas, in Linen.

Eicborus. See Hellebore.

Elephants’ Teeth, the cwt. — _ _
Elcutheri* Cortex. Sec Cortex.

Elimi Gum. See Gum.
Elk Hair. Sec Hair.

Skins. See Skins.

f.tw ( 3. Hut Emeralds, Rubies, and all other precious Stones and Jewels (except Diamonds), for!

'«-J every £. tco of the Value — _ — j
Emery Stones. Sec Stomt.
Enamel, the lb. — — — — _ o 4 3 |

Duty.

\£. s. d

8 10

7 6
I
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43” GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A,)—Ixwatns.

E^ii rX”'
Ermine Skins. Sec Skins.

Eflcuce, vie.— — of Bergamot, tlie lb. — — _
• of Lemon, the lb. — -— —
- of Spruce, for every £. too of the Value — —

not othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value
Eftridge Feathers. See Ollrich Feathers, in Feathers.

Wool. See Ollrkli Wool, in Wool.
Euphorbium, the lb. — — —

Duty. Dra

~T ' d. £.

Fan-monnes of Leather, for every £. too of the Value — — <

Faro Raifins. See Rnifitia.

Featlier Beds. See Feathers for Beds.

Note.—The Duty on Feather Beds is payable according to the
Quantity of Feathers contained therein.

Feathers, viz.

for Beds, the cwt. — — — —
of JVhjevoy or RaJJia, not imported in a Briii/Fbuilt Ship,

the cwt. — — — —
.

Ollrich or Eftrich, drefled, the lb. — — —
. undrclTed, the lb. — — —

Vulture, for every £. too of the Value — —
;

not othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value
Fechiu Allies. See Allies.

Fiddles tor Children. Sec Toys.
Figs imported in a Brili/Fbuilt Ship, the cwt. — — —

not imported in a Britt/b-built Ship, the cwt. — —
Filtering Stones. Sec Stones.

Fir Quarters. 1
— Timber. > Sec Wood.
Fire Wood, j
Fiih, viz.

Freih Filh, Briti/i-Viken, and imported in Briti/b-bui\t Ships or Veffcls,

Duty free.

Briti/b taking and curing.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftions tinder which any fuch
Filh may he imported into Gnat Bautin, Duty-free, fee the A<fl to

which this Schedule is annexed, [_§ 6, j.J
Fifher Skins. See Skins.

Filhiog Nets, Old. See Rags.

Filh Oil. See Train Oil, in Oil.

Fitches Skins. See Skin*.

Flag Brooms. See Brooms.
Flannel, the Yard — — — — —
Flaiks. See Bottles.

Flax, viz.

drefled, imported m a Briti/lbbaUt Ship, the cwt, — —
not imiKJrtcd in a Britjjb-built Ship, the cwt. — —

rough or undreiTed, the cwt. — — — —
Flax Seed. See Linfeed, in Seed.

Flint Stones for Potters. See Stones.

Flocks, the cwt. — — — — —
Flower Roots, Trees, or Plants, for every £. too of the Value — —
Flowers, Artificial, not made of Silk, for every £. loo of the Value —
Fared Seed, See Garden Seed, in Seed.

Foflils, not othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. loo of the Value —
Fowls, See the Note under the Head of Provilions.

Fox Skins. I c c ,
.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—I swards. Duty.

- 3j o o

—
!

0_ _ 40

Frames for Pictures, Prints, or Drawings, for ever)- £. ico of the Valut

Frankineenfc, the cwt. — —
.

— —
Fruit, Artificial, for every £. ico of the Value — — —

I 35
Furrier’s Waftc, fit only for making Glue, the cwt. — — 012 3
Furs. See Skins.

Furze Seed. See Seed.

Futtick. Sec Wood.

G.
Gad Steel. Sec Steel.

Galanga, imported dircflly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
not imported dire&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Galbanum, imported directly from the Plaee of its Growth, the lb.

not imported directly from tire Place of its Growth, the lb.

Galley Tiles. See Tiles.

Calls, the cwt. — — — —
Gamboge, the lb. — — — —
Game. See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Garden Seed. Sec Seed.

Garnets, viz.

cut, the lb. — — — —
1— Tough, the lb. — — —

Gauze of Thread, for every £ too of the Value
Geldtugs. See Horfea.

Gem. Sec Sal.

Geneva. See Spirits.

Gentian, the lb. — — — — —

j

Gibraltar.—For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcltridliona, under which Goods,'

Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth or Production of the Do-
minions of the Emperor of Morocco may be imported from Gibraltar,'

on Payment of fuch Duties ouly as are or fliall he payable on thej

like Goods when imparted dirc&Iy from Africa, fee 27 Geo. 3. c. 19.

Ginger, viz.

of the Briti/b Plantations, the cwt. —- —
not of die Briti/b Plantations, the cwt. — —

• preferred, the lb. — — —
GiaJcfig, the lb.

’ — — — —
Glafs, viz.

Bottles. Sec Bottles.

broken, fit only Jo be re-mamifa&urfd. the cwt. —
Plate Glafs, and all other Glafs Manufactures, not othenvife enumerated or

deferibed, for every £. 1 00 of the Value —
Glafs Manufactures arc fubjett alfo to a Duty of Excife.

Glover’s Clippings, fit only to make Glue, the cwt. —
Glue, the cwt. — — —
Goat Hair. See Hair.

- Skins. See Skins.

. — Wool. See Goat Hair, in Hair.

Gold Coin. See Bullion.

Plate. See Plate.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being the Growth, Pruduflion, or Manufacture
of certain Colonies and Plantations in America, delivered up by the late

Definitive Treaty of Peace.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriflions under which fuch Goods
may, until die 26th June 1805, he imported directly from thence into

Great Britain, upon Payment of fuch Duties as would have been or

would be due and payable for fuch Goods if they bad been imported

from any of the Briti/b IVeJl-India IHands, in Briti/b Ships, fee 42
Geo. 3. c. OJ.

Goods or Commodities (except Tobacco, SnuiF, and Rice,) being the Fnxlncc of

any Territory, Poffefiion, or Country, not under tiic Dominion of his Mu-
jcity on the Continent of America, or in the IV.-fl Intliri.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftri&ions, under which fuch Good*
may until the til of January 1804, under his Majefiy’s Order in Council
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A.D. 1803. 43” GEORGII III. C. 68.

SCHEDULE (A.)—Urk» Duty, Drawback.

Goods, &c. continued.

be imported into Great Britain from any fuck Territories, PofllffionsJ

or Countries, and may be fecured in Warchoufcs witkout Payment of]

Duty for t]ie Purpofc of being re-exported to Foreign Part

42 Geo. 3. c. 80.

Goofe Quills. See Quills.

Grain. Sec Com.
Grains, viz. Guinea Grains, the lb. — — —
Grapes, for every £. too of the Value — — —

Rape of. Sec Rape of Grapes
Grave Stones. See Stones.

Greafe, the cwt. — — — —
Greaves for Dogs, the cwt. — — — —
Grogram Yam. Sec Yarn.

Guaiacunt Cortex. See Cortex.
Gum. Sec Gum.

Guernfey, I (land of.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftions under which Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, ofthe Growth, Production, and Manufacture]

of tile I Hands of Guernfey, Jenfey. Sari, or Alderney, (Salt excepted,

fee 38 Geo. 3. e. 89. ; and Slate and Stone, not being Burr Stones, ot

Stones ufed for the Purpofc of paving or making or mending Roads,
fee 34 Geo. 3. et. and 41 Geo. 7. e. 95. ) may be imparted from thofel

Iflands by the Inhabitants thereof without Payment of any Duty, exccpl

fuch Exeife or other Duty as (hall be payable for the like Goods of tm
Growth, Produ&ion, and Manufacture of Great Britain. See 3 Geo. 1.

r. 4. But Foreign Goods, having been lawfully imported into the faid

Iflands, and Foreign Goods and Commodities in part or fully manu-
factured in cither of diem, and which may be legally imported from
thence into Great Britain, arc fubjeft to fuch Duties as are payable

for the like Goods when imported from any Foreign Country of

which they are the Growth, Product, or Manufacture. 5?

3 Geo. 1 . c. 4.

Guinea Grains. Sec Grains.

n Wood.
Gum, viz.

Ammoniacus, imported dircift'y from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Animi, the lb. — — —- —
Arabic, the cwt. — . — — —
Cake-lac. See Lac, in Gum.
Cafhew, the cwt. — — — —— Copal, the lb. — — — —
Elcmi, die lb. — — — — —
Guaiacum, the lb. — — — —
Juniper. Sec Gum Sandrake.

Cake-lac, the lb. — — — —
Shellac or Seed-lac, the lb. — — —

£ -

Stick-lac, the c

Opopanax, imported dirc&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported direftlv from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Sagapenum, imported direAly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported dirct'tly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Sandrake or Juniper, the cwt. — — ——— Sarcocolla, imported dircftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported dircftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.
• Seed-lac. Sec 1-ac, in Gum.

Senega, the cwt. — — — —
if imported from Europe in a Britijh-built Ship, the cwt.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcftriAiosis under which Gum
Senega mny be fo imported, fee 23 On. 2. e. 32,

789
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SCHEDULE (A.)— wards.
|

Duty. Drawback.

— — 010006
Cura continued.

Tacamahaca, the lb. — — —
Tragaganth, imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

I

not imported dtretflly from die Place of iti Growth, the lb. —

j

not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otbenvife charged with Duty, fori

every £. too of die Value — — —
Gunpowder, viz.

Com Powder, the cwt. — — —
Serpentine Powder, the cwt. — — —

Gutta Gamble. Sec Gamboge.
Gutting Canvas. See Canvas, in Linen.

H.
Hair, viz.

- Camel, die lb. — — — —
Cow, or Ox, the cwt. — — —
Elk, the cwt. — — — —— Goat, or Turley Goats Wool, the lb. — —
Hats made of. See Hats.

Horfc, for every £. too of the Value — —
Human, the lb. — — — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value

Hair Powder, the cwt. — — — —
perfumed, the cwt. — — — —

|
8 S o

Hams. Sec Bacon.
See alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Hand Scoops, the Dozen — — —
Handfpikcs. See Wood.
Hard Wax. Sec Wax-
Hare Skins. See Skins.

Wool. Sec Wool.
Harp Strings, the Grofs, Quantity it Dozen Knots
Hart Homs. Sec Homs.
Hats, viz.

Bail or Straw Hats or Bonnets, each Hat or Bonnet not exceeding 22 Inchest

in Diameter, the Dozen •— — —

J

each Hat or Bonnet exceeding 22 Inches in Diameter, thej

Dozen — — —
Chip, Cane, or Horlc Hair Hats or Bonnets, each Hat or Bonnet not

ceeding 22 Inches in Diameter, the Dozfcn

h Hat or Bonnet exceeding 23 Inches in Diameter, the!

T.\ £.

Dozen
- made of or mixed with Felt, Hair, Wool, < Beaver, tile Hat

Hay, the Load, Quantity 36 TnilTcs, each Trufs being 56 lbs.

Head-matter. See Train Oil, in Oil.

Heath for Brulhes, die cwt. — — —
Hellebore, the lb. — — — —
Hemp, viz.

drefled, imported in a 2?rir//Z-built Ship, the cwt, —
not imported in a Brili/h-hmh Ship, the cwt. —

rough or undreUed, imported in a /JnVM-built Ship, the cwt.
n.it imported in a Briiifi-buik Ship, die cwt.
of the Produce of the Brilj/b Plantations in AiKirtu

the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —

Hermndaflyl, the lb. — — — —
Heffcna Cauvafa. See Canvafs, in Linen.

Hides, viz.

-— Buffalo, Bull, Cow, or Ox, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any
dreffed, the Hide

imported in a Briti/l-buHl Ship, the Hide)
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A.D. 1803. A3” GEORGII III. C. 68 .

SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards.

Hides, continued.

Buffalo, Bull, Cow, or Os, tanned, the lb. —
- Tails, the too. Quantity 5 Score

- Elk. See Skins.
- Horfc, Marc, or Gelding, i

£ - *

0 0 6

O36
Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any way

deeded, the Hide
— imported in a Sr./i/Z-built Ship, the Hide
- tanned, the lb. —

Lodi, the lb. —
Mufeovy or Rttjjin, tanned, the ....

,

raw or untirefled, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or othenvifd

charged with Duty, imported from any Briiijb Colony or Plantation in 1

America, for every £. 100 of the Value — —
or Pieces of Hides, raw or nndreffed, not particularly enumerated or de-

feribed, or otherwife charged with Duty as fuch, for every £. too of the.

Value — — — —
or Pieces of Hides, tanned, tawed, or in any way dreffed, not particularly]

enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty as fuch, for]

every £. 100 of the Value — — —
Hogs. See Cattle.

Sec alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Hog’s Lard. Sec Lard.
Hones, the 100, Quantity 5 Score — —« —
Honey, the cwt. — — — —

of Iron, the cwt. — — — —
of Wood, die 1000 — — —- —

Hops, the cwt. —- — — — —
Horns, viz.

Buffalo, Cow, nr Ox, the toe. Quantity 5 Score —
Hart or Stag, the too. Quantity 5 Score — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. 100 of the Value

Horn Tips, the too, Quantity 5 Score — — —
Horfc Hair. See Hair.

Hats or Bonnets. See Hats.
Hides. See Hides.

Horfta, Mares, or Geldings, each — — —
Human Hair. Sec Hair.
Hungary Water. See Spirits.

Hulks or Knnbs of Silk. See Silk Kuubs, in Silk.

Huffc Skins. Sec Skins.

I.

Jalap, the lb. — — — — —
Jamaica Wood. See Bra-z Hello Wood, in Wood.
Jspooicn Terra. Sec Terra.

Jerfiy, I Hand of. See Gunmfty.

Jcffamiitc Oil, See OIL
Jefuits Bark. See Cortex Peruvianus.

Jet, the lb. — — — — —
Beads. See Reads.

Jewels. See Emeralds.
Iiicle, viz.

unwrought, the lb. — — — —
wrought, the lb. — — — —

/«<&j-Rubber* or Burrachas, the lb. — — —
Indian Com or Maize. See Corn.
Indigo, tile 1 00 lbs. —
Ink, for Printers, the cwt.
Ipecacuanha: Radix. Sec Radix.
Ireland. The Duties and Drawbacks of Culloms on Articles the Growth, Produce,

or Manufacture of Ireland

,

(Corn and Grain excepted,) imported directly

fcom tlicucc, arc uot in any way altered, varied, or repealed, by

o to

o 3

o 7 10

5 5 o

O O J030
O O 2

I

0 12 6
1 O 12 6
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwakus.
|

• Duty.

Ireland, continued.

Thing herein contained,

ni-xed, [_§ 4.]
Iris Root. See Orricc Root.

See the Acl to which this Schedule is a

Iro

• in liars or tmwrouglit, of tile Produce of any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in

America, and imported from thence, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.

of Mufeeny or Riffa, imported in a Briti/IAiuilt Ship, the

Ton (Quantity 30 cwt. —
not imported iu a Brilifb-built Ship,]

the Ton, Quantity- iii cwt. —

;

of any other Country, imported in n Brili/b-built Ship, the

Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — 1

not imported in a /fri.'^i-built Ship,

the Ton, Quantity 2C cwt.
_
—

- Slit or hammered into Rods, and Iron drawn or hammered lcfs than i of an

Inch fcpiarc,

- of Mvfrovy c Ruffia, imported in a 2?r/7;/M,uilt Ship, the cwt.
' imported in a Briii/b-huih. Ship, the cwt.

of any other Conntry, the cwt.

Call, for every 100 of the Value — —
Hoops. See Hoops.
old broken aud old cad Irou, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.
Ore, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —
Pig Iron, viz.

of the Produce of and imported from the Brili/b Plantations)

in America, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
not of the Produce of aud imported from the Brhijb Plan-

tations in America, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — 1

Ifinglafs, viz.

of the Produce of and imported from the Britjff Plantations in America,

tiie cwt. — — — — —
not of the Produce of and imported from the Brili/b Plantations in America,

tlie cwt. — — — — — —
Ifle of Man. See Man, I fie of.

Juice of Lemons, Limes, or Oranges, the Gallon — — —
Juniper Berries. Sic Berries.

Gum. See Gum Saudrakc.
Oil. See Oil.

Junk, Old. Sec Rags, Old.

Ivory, the lb. — — — — — —

Kelp, the Ton, Quantity 2,0 cwt. — — —
Kidney Beans. See Garden Seed, in Seed.

• Sec alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Kid Skins. See Skins. t
Kits of Wood. Sec Pails.

Knees of Oak. See Wood.
Knubs of Silk. See Silk Knubs, iu Silk.

L.
Lac. See Lac, in Gum.
Lace, viz.

Silk Lace*, for every £. 100 of the Value — —
Thread Lace, not exceeding acs. the Yard in Value, for every £. 1

Value — — — —
- exceeding 2 cs. the Yard in Value, the Yard,

Lamb, whether failed or otherwife.

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Lamb Skins. 1

- Sfiiik }
Scc Sl

bs. See Cattle.

See alfo the Note under the Head of Provifions.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards.

Lamb's Wool. See Wool.
Lamp Black, the cwt. —
— Calamlnaris, the cwt. —

Contrayervx, the oz. Troy
- - Lazuli, the lb. —

- Tutiat, the lb. —
Lard, the cwt. — —
Lathwooil. See Wood.
Latten, viz.

Black, the cwt. —
Shaven, the cwt. —

Lavender Flowers, the lb. —
Water. See Spirits.

Lawns. See Linen.

Lazuli Lapis. See Lapis.

Lead, viz.

Black, the cwt. —
Ore, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.

Red, the cwt. —— White, the cwt. —
Leaf Metal. See MetaL
Leather, any Manufacture of Leather, or any Manufacture whereof Leather is the

moft valuable Part, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every]

f. too of the Value — —
Leaves of Gold, the too Leaves — —
Leaves of Rofcs or Violets, the lb. — —
Lemons, the 1000 — — —

Juice of. See Juice.

Pickled, the Ton, Quantity 252 Gallons —
Lentiles, the Buihel — — —

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Leopard Skins. See Skins.

Lexia Raiiins. Sec RaiGni.

Lignum, viz.

•

Quaflia", the cwt.

—

Rhodium. See Rofewood, in Wood.
Vit*. See Wood.

Lime Stone. See Stones.

Limes, Juice of. Sec Juice.

Limonum Cortex. See Cortex.

—

- Sal. See SaL

—— . Cambricks and Lawns, commonly called French Lawnsf , the Half Piece,

Quantity 6* Ells — — — —
Canvafs, viz.

Heflens Canvafs or Dutch Barras, the 1 20 Ell3 — —
Packing Canvafs, Guttings, Spruce, Elbing or Queen/borough Canvafs,

the 1 20 Ells — — — —
Damalk Tabling of the Manufafturc of the Batavian Republick, viz.

not exceeding 1 Ell J in Breadth, the Yard — * —
above l Ell f and under 2 Ells in Breadth, the Yard —
of the Breadth of 2 Ells or upwards, and under 3 Ells, the Yard

of the Breadth of 3 Ells or upwards, the Yard — —
Damalk Tabling of the Manufafturc of Sile/ia, or of any other Place uot

otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Yard fquarc —
Damalk Towelling and Napkiuing, of the Manufafturc of the Batavian

Republick, the Yard — — — —

•

Damalk Towelling and Napkiuing of the Manufafturc of Sile/ia, or ofl

any other Place, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the

Yard —
43 Gso. III. 5 I

Duty. Drawback.
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794 C. 681 43° GEORGII III. A.D. 1803.

SCHEDULE (A.)— Duty.

Linen, continued.
—3— Diaper Tabling of the Manufa&urc of the Batavian Rcpublick, viz.

not exceeding I Ell in Breadth, the Yard —
above 1 Ell ^ and under 2 Ella in Breadth, the Yard

* — of the Breadth of 2 EUs or upwards, and under 3 Ella the Yard
of the Breadth of 3 Ells or upward*, the Yard —

—— Diaper Tabling of the Manufadurc of Si/e/ia, or of any other Place, not

otherwife enumerated ur defenbed, the Yard — —
Diaper Towelling and Napkining of the Manufacture of the Batavian Rcpub-

lick, the Yard — — — —— Diaper Towelling and Napkining of the Manufacture of Sile/ia, or of any

other Place, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Yard —
*

Drilling* and Pack Duck, the 1 20 Ells —
FlanJen Linen, and Linen of the Manufacture of the Batavian Rcpublick,

plain, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, viz.

not exceeding 1 Ell i in Breadth, the Ell —
above t Ell f and under 2 Ell* in Breadth, the Ell

of the Breadth of 2 Ells or upwards, and under 3 Ells, the Ell —
. .. - of the Breadth of 3 Ells or upwards, the Ell — —

—

—

German, Switzerland, Ea(f Country (except Rttjjia) and Silr/ia Cloth, plain,

viz.

• cot exceeding 31! Inches in Breadth, the 120 EUs —
above the Breadth of 31 J Inches, and not exceeding 36 Inches, the I

120 Ells • — — —
above 36 Inches in Breadth, the 120 Ells —

HinJerladds Brown, under 22| Inches in Breadth, the 120 Ells

Lawns,' viz. ^
Sihjia and all other Lawns, plain (except CambnJks and French

I.awiis), not bleached in the Batavian Rcpublick, the Piece

feeding 8 Yards in Length — —
Silr/ia and all other Lawns, plain (except Cambriclas afld French
Lawns), bleached in the Batavian Rcpublick, the Piece • not

ceeding 8 Yards in Length — —
Oil Cloth, not exceeding Yard-wide, the Ell —

exceeding Yard-wide, the Ell — —
Pack Duck. See Drillings, ifi Linen.

Rujjia Linen plain, viz.

Towelling and Napkining of the Manufaifture of Rujjia, not exceeding
22i Inches in Breadth,

imported in a Briti/h-built Sliip, the 120 Ells
=*— not imported in a Britijh -built Ship, the 120 EUs

Rujjitt Linen not otherwife enumerated or deferibed,

not exceeding 22I Inches in Breadth,

imported in a ZWri/S -built Ship, the 1 20 EUs —
not imported in a Britj/l-b uilt Ship, the 120 Ell*

exceeding 32l Inches in Breadth, and not exceeding 31J Inches,

imported in a Briti/h -built Ship, the!

1 20 Ell*

nut imported in a Briiifhbmlt Ship, the 1 20 Elln

exceeding 31 l Inches in Breadth, and not exceeding 36 Indies,

imported in a BrUj/h-b\lSib Ship, the 120 EUs
not imported iu a A-i:i/J-built Ship, the 120 Ells

exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, and not exceeding 45 Inches,

imported in a IfriVr/ij-bmlt Ship, the 1 20 Ells

not imported in a Briti/h -built Sliip, the 120 Ells

-exceeding 45 Inches in Breadth,

imported in a 2?W/»/2f-built Ship, the 1 20 Ells

not imported in aBriti/h-buih Ship, the 120 Ell*

—— Sail Cloth or Sail Duck, viz.

of the Manufacture of the Batavian Rcpublick, viz.

r.ot exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, the 120 EUs
exceeding 36 Inchet in Breadth, the 120 EUs

£ - J- £ - >-
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SCHEDULE

Linen (Sail Cloth), continued.

of the Manufa&urc of Roflia, viz.

not exceeding 36 Indus in Breadth,
imported in a Britijh -built Ship, the 1 10 Ella —— not imported in a Briti/l-butii Ship, the 1 so Ell* —

exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth,

imported in n Britijl-bmh Ship, the t 20 Ella —
not imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the 1 30 Ells —

Sail Cloth or Sail Duck not otlierwife enumerated or deferibed,

not exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, the 1 20 Ells —
exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, the 1 *0 Ell. —

Sails, for every^ too. of the Value — — —
Spanijl and Portugal Linen, plain,

not exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, the Ell —
exceeding 36 Inches in Breadth, the Ell —

not being chequered or tlripid, or not being printed, painted, daiiied, or dyed,

after the Manufacture, •- 1 in the Thread or Yam, before the Manufacture,

and not being otherwite enumerated or dcfciibed, for every £ica. of the

Value — — — —
chequered or firmed, or printed, painted, flaincd, or dved, after the Manufac-

ture, or in the Thread or Yarn before the Manufacture, not being pro-

hibited to be imported into, or worn, or ufed in Great Britain, aud not

being otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £ ICO. of the Value —
Yam. Sec Yarn.

Linn Boards. Sec Boards, in Wood.
Linfced. Sec Seed.

Cakes, the cwt. — — — —
Oil. See OiL

Lion Skins. See Skins.

Lipari Raifins. Sec Radius.

Liquorice Juice. See Succus I.iquoritii*.

Powder, the cwt. — — — —
Root, the cwt. — — — —

Litharge, vir.

of Gold, the cwt. — — — —
of Silver, the cwt. — — — —

Litmus, the cwt. — — — —

-

LobHere, Duty free.

Log Wood. Sec Wood.
Long Pepper. See Pepper.

Long Steel. Sec Steel.

Lofh Hides. Sec Hides.

Lucerne Seed. See Seed.

Lupines, the cwt. — — — —
Lutefirings. See Catlings.

Duty. Drawback.

£. ,. d. £ ,1.

2 ’ 3
l2 14 6

—
456 u

0 —
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496 —
S 3 * 0 —
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€ 0 0 2J O O

0 1 0 —
360 2 It 1

1 14 6 1 8-0

0 1 0 007
0 0 xo O O (
0 2 4

030 O 1-7-

Mace, viz.

of the Produce of, and imported from any Britijh Colony or Plantation in 1

America, the lb. — — — —
imported under Licence, tbe lb. — —

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcflriflions under which Mace may
be fo imported from any Place, fee 3 and 4 Brine, c. 4. 8 Anne, c. 7.

6 Geo. 1. r.ai. See alfo 8 Geo. 1. c. 18. which is continued by fevcral

Statutes, and bv 43 Geo. 3. e. 29. further continued to the 29th Sep- 1

Umber 1809, and from thence to the End of the then next Scflion of)

Parliament.

Oil of. Sec OIL
Madder, viz.

Mull, the cwt. — — —
— — Root, the cwt. — —- —

—

of any other Sort, the cwt. — —
Mahogany. Sec Wood.
Maize. See Com.

5l*

—
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C.68. 43“ GEORGII III. A.D. 1803,

SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards. Duty. Drawback.

Man, Iflc of.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftions under which Cotton
Yarn, and Cotton Cloth of the Manufacture of the Iflc of Man. and
Redials and other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth,
Produce, and Manufafture of the faid IHand, (with Exceptions as to

fome Articles,) may be imported dirvftly from thence, without Pay-
ment of any Duties of Cuftoms, fee y Geo. 3. e. 43. and alfo 20 Geo. 3.

c- 41 * 34 Geo. 3. e. y 1
. 38 Geo. 3. c. 63. 41 Geo. 3. c. 34. and by 43 Geo. 3.

e. 29. continued until the yth July 1804.
Mangrove Bark. See Bark.
Manna, the lb. — — — — —
Maps, the Piece — — — —
Marble.* See Stones.

Marbles for Children. Sec Toys.
Mares. See Horfes.

Hides. See Hides.

Marjoram, Oil of. Sec Oil.

Marmalade, the lb. — — — —
fa Ski...

Mailich, viz.

. red, imported direfily from the Place of its Growth, the lli. —
not imported dircftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

of any other Sort, imported direfUy from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported direfily from the Place of its Growth, the lb.
j

Mails. See Wood.
Mats,

- of RuJJta, imported in a Britijb-built Ship, the 100, Quantity y Score

not imported in a 2?ri/i/2>-built Snip
' * "

not otherwife enumerated or deferibed.

Matting,

UW/r/J-built Ship, the 100, Quantity y Score

deferibed, for every£ too. of the Value

£ - a £ - a

- of Harlotry or Portugal, the Yard — —
of Holland, the Yard — —

• not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £100. of the Value
Mattrefles, for every£ too. of the Value — —
Maw Seed. See Seed.

Mead, the Gallon — — — —
Meal. Sec Corn.
Medals, for every jfioo. of the Value — —
Medlars, the Buibel — — — —
Mclaifes, viz.

of the Produce of, and imported from, the Britijl Plantations in America, I

not of the Produce of, and imported from, the Brilijh Plantations in America, i

the cwt. — — — •

—

Melting Pots for Goldfmiths. See Pots.

Mercury, viz.

Precipitate, the lb. — — —
Sublimate, the lb. * — — —

Metal, viz.

. — Bell Metal j
the cwt. — — —- —

Leaf Metal (except of Leaf Gold) tlie Packet, Quantity250 Leaves
prepared 1 for Battery, the cwt. — —

Methcglin, the Gallon — — —
Milford, Port of.

For the Privileges granted to Perfons not Snbjefls of his Majcily coming!
thereto, for the Purpofe of carrying on the Southern Whale Fiflier

from Great Britain, fee the Note under the Head of Oil.

Mill Boards. See Paper.

Millet Seed. Sec Seed. See alfo the Note under the Head of ProviGons.

Million! Solis, the lb. — — —
Miilftoncs. See Stones,

Mineral Water. See Water.
Minerals not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every 100. of the Value —

006005
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards.

Mink Skins. See Skins.

Mohair Yarn. Set Camel Yarn, in Yarn.

Mole Skins. See Skins.

Morels, the lb. — — —
Morocco. See Gibraltar.

Mofs, viz.

Rock, for Dyers’ Ufe, the Ton, Quantity 10 cwt. —
. not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every j£ioo. of the Value
Mother of Pearl Shells, rough, the lb. — —
Mules, for every £ico. of the Value — —
Mum. See Beer.

Mufieal Inftruments, for every £100 of the Value —
Mufk, the Ounce Troy — —
Mufquafk Skins. See Skins.

Muftard Seed. See Seed.

Mutton, whether failed or otherwife.

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Myrobalanes, viz.

Candied, imported direfUy from the Place of their Growth, the lb. —

I

not imported direclly from the Place of their Growth,
the lb. — —

— Dry, imported dirc&Iy from the Place of their Growth, the cwt. —
nut imported direfUy from the Place of their Growth, the cwt.

Myrrh, imparted direflly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
not imported direflly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

Myrtle Berries. See Berries.

Wax. See Bay Wax, in Wax.

N.
Napkining. See Linen.

Nardua Ccltiea, the cwt. —- — —
Natron, for every ^100. ofthe Value — -a- —
Necklace* of Glafs. See Bracelets.

Ned Boxes. See Boxes.
Nets, viz. old Pithing Nets, fit only for making Paper or Palleboard. See Rags.
Nicaragua Wood. See Wood.
Nutmegs, viz.

of the Produce of, and imported from, any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in
|

America, the lb. — —
- imported under Licence, the lb. —

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rdlriftions under which Nutmegs
may be fo imported from any Place, fee 3 & a Anne, e. 4. 8 Anne, e. 7.

6 Gee. l.e. 21. See alfo 8 Geo. t. e. 18. which is continued by feveral

Statutes, and by 43 Geo. 3. c. lg. further continued to the 29th Sep-

tember, 1809, and from thcuce to die End of the then next Scfuon of
Parliament.

- . Candied, the lb. — — —

•

Oil of. See Oil.

Nuts, viz.

•

Gafiiew Nuts, for every£ 1 co. of the Value — —

•

Chcfnuts, the BufhtI — — —

•

Pillachia Nuts, imported direftly from the Place of their Growth, the lb. —
not imported diretUy from the Place of their Growth, the lb.

fmall Nuts, the Bufllcl — — —
—•— Walnuts, the Bulhcl — — — —
- - not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £idol of the Value —
Nux Vomica, tbc lb. — — — —

O.
Oak Bark. See Bark.

Boards. See Boards.
Knees. Sec Knees of Oak, in Wood.

Duty. Drawback.

£. ,. <L
|

£• * d.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwsaus.
I

Duty. Drawback.

See Corn.

'

Oakum, the cwt.

Oars. See Wood.
Oatmeal. 1

Oats. J
Oiruli Cancrorum. See Caucrorum Oculi.

Oil, vi/..

of'Almoniif;. the lb.

of Amber or Suecimim, tlic lb.

of Annifecd, the lb.

of Bay, the cwt. —
of Cnjaputa, the oz. Troy
of Caraway, llie lb. *

— of Cnflia, the o/.. Troy
- of Cador, the lb.

Chemical Oil, not otberwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £100. of the

of Cinnamon, the oz> Troy — — —
of Cloves, the oz. Troy — — —
FiH. Oil. See Train Oil. in 0 .1 .

of Hcmpfced, the Tun, Quantity 152 Gallons — —
of Jcflinnine, the lb. —
ofJuniper, tl.e lb. —

-

of I.intend, the Tun, Quantity 232 Gallons
of Mace, tlic oz. Troy —
of Marjoram, the lb. — — —

—— of Nutmegs, the oz.Troy — — —
of Oranges, the lb. — — —
Ordinary Oil of Olives imported in a Brit’/l-huilt Ship, die Tun, Quantity

252 Gallons
’ — —

not imported in n Brili/b-bvik Ship, the Tnn, Quan-
tity 252 Gallons —

—— of Palm, the cwt. — —
Perfumed Oil, not otberwife enumerated or deferibed, the lb.

of Pine, for every £ too. of the Value —
of Rapcfecd, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons —
Rock Oil, the lb. — —
of Rofemary, the lb. — —
of Rofcwood, the lb. — —
Sallad Oil, imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the Gallon

not imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the Gallon

of Saflafras, the lb. — —
Seal Oil. Sec Train Oil, in Oil.

Seed Oil not otberwife enumerated
Gallons

of Spike, the lb. —
of Succinum. Sec Oil of Amber.
of Thyme, the lb._ Train Oil or Blubber •, viz.

ikr JH.
J Blubber of Nteujaundland, of BrUJb Fifhing, the Tun, Quantity

252 Gallons - —
of any other Sort, of Briii/h Filhing, the Tun, Quantity 252

Gallons —
Spermaceti Oil, or Head Matter,

of Brili/b Filhing, the Tun, Quantity 252- Gallons
of Foreign Filhing, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons —

Train Oil or Filh Oil of Briti/b Filhing, the Too, Quantity 252 Gallons —
Train Oil or Blubber, or Filh Oil, of Foreign Filhing, the Tun, Quantity

252 Gallons — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftri&ions under which Whale

Fins, Oil or Blubber of Whale, Seal Oil, or any other Produce of Fifli.

or Creatures taken or caught in any Part of the Ocean, by Brili/b

Subjects, ufually ref.ding in Gnat Britain or Inland, or the lllands of

Guernfey, Jerfa, Alderney, Sari, or Man, may be admitted to Entry,

on Payment of Duty as of Briti/b Filhing, fee 32 Geo, 3. t. 22.

— 030

— 016
—

I
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r deferibed, the Tun, Quantity 232
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SCHEDULE (A).—Inwards-

Oil (Train Oil), continued.

For tlic Conditions, Regulations, and Reftiictions under which Oil

Blubber of Filh, or Creatures living in the Sea, actually caught :

taken on the Banks and Shores of the Iflandof Newfoundland and Parts,

adjacent, wholly by his Majefty's Subjects, carrying on the faid Fifhery

from the faid Idand, and refiding therein, may be admitted to Entry,

on Payment of Duty as of Brili/b Fiihiug, fee the Aft to which this]

Schedule is annexed [$ 39.]
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcilriftions under which any Perfon

or Pcrfons, not exceeding forty Families, not being Subjedl or Subjects

of his Majesty, liaving been employed in carrying on the Southern

Whale Fifhc y, and coming to the Port of Milford, intending to refide

in Great Britain, for the Purpofe of continuing to carry on ftich Filhtry

from thence, may be permitted, under the Authority of his Majefty in

Council, to enter, on Payment of the fame Duty as of Britifh l-'ilhing,

the Cargoes of twenty Vcflels fo arriving from a fiflung Voyage,!

confiding of Oil, Head Matter, and Fins, or other Parts of Ani-

mals fre<! Denting the Sea; and alfo to enter any Goods. Furniture,

and Stock, which (hall be neceflary to their V haleing Out-fit, and
which (hall be the Property of the Owner or Owners of fuch Ships,

vStlumt Payment of Duty, fee 35 Geo, 3. e. 92. 38 Geo. 3.

c. 57. continued by 42 Geo. 3. c. 1 14. until the 31ft Day of December

t8oy.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcllrielions under wliicli the

Subjects and Inhabitants cf the Vtiled Provinces (now the Batavian

Republick) having been employed in carrying on the Herring or other

White Fisheries, or the Fisheries in the Greenland Seas and Davis’s

Streigbts, and coming into Great Britain, with Intent to refide therein

and to carry on the utkl Fuhenc-, may import Oil or other Produce of

fuch Fisheries, on Payment of Duty as of Briti/b Fiihiug, and olfo to

import ai.l bring into Great Britain, all Ships, Tackle, and Furniture,

and all Nets and other Articles employed in fuch Filheries, and aU

Houfchuid Gauds ami Wearing Apparel, without Payment of any
Duty, provided fuch Articles refpectivdy are not imported by way of

Merchandize, fee 35 Geo. 3. c. 56. revived and continued by 39 Geo. 3.

r. 100. and by 42 Geo„'$,c. 79. again revived and coulinued until the 5th

Day of sforil 1 804. ,

of Turpentine, the lb. — —
of Vitriol, the lb. — — —
Walnut Oil, the Gallon — —
Whale Oil. Sec Train Oil
not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty, for

every/; ico. of the Value — —
Oil Cloth. Sec Linen.

Okcr, the cwt, — — —
Olibanum, imported direflly from the Place of its Growth, the cwt.

not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the cwt.

Olive Oil. See Ordinary Oil of Olives, in Od.
• Wood. See Wood.
Olives, the Gallon — — —
Or. :011 Seed. Sec Seed.

Onions, the Bufliel — — —
Open Tapes. See Tapes.

Opium, imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported diredtly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Opopanax Gum. See Gum.
Orange FloWcr Ointment, the lb. — — —
— — Water, the Gallon —
Oranges, tlic IOOO — — —

OQ of. See Oil.

Orchid, the cwt. — — —
Orclielia or Archclia, the cwt. — —
Ordinary Oil of Olives. See Oil.

£. a. d. jr. s. d.
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ij.ir*

SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwaid*. Duty.

Ore, viz.

Copper. Sec Copper.
—— Gobi. See Bullion,

Iron. See Iron.

Lead. Sec Lead.
Silver. Sec Bullion.

not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every ^100. of the Value —
Organzinc Silk. Sec Silk.

Origanum, the lb. — — — —
Orpiment or Auripigmcntura, the cwt. — —
Orricc or Iris Root, the cwt. — — —
Orfcdcw, the lb. — — —
Oilrich Feathers. See Feather*.

Oimce^Skhis. }
See Skins>

Outnnl Thread. See Thread.
Ox Hair. Sec Cow or Ox Hair, in Hair.

— Hides. See Cow or Ox Hides, in Hides.— Homs. Sec Horns.
Oxen. See Cattle. See alfo the Note under the Head of Provilions.

Oyftcrs, the Dulhcl — — — —

P.
Pack Duck. See Drillings, in Linen.

Packing Canvafs. See Canvafe in Linen.
Pack Thread. See Thread.
Pails or Kits of Wood, tile Dozen — — —
Painted Paper. See Paper.

Painters’ Colours, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the lb. —
Paintings on Glafs, for every£ 1 co. of the Value. (Subject alfo to a Duty ofExcife.

Paling Boards. See Boards, in Wood.
Palm OiL Sec Oil.

Panther Skins. Sec Skins.

Pantiles. See Tiles.

Paper, viz.

Brown Paper, made of old Rcmc or Cordage only, without Separating or ex

trailing the Pitch or Tar therefrom, and without any Mixture of other!

Materials therewith, the lb. — —
Printed, Painted, or Staiucd Paper, or Paper Hangings, the Square Yard
Waile Paper, or Paper of any other Sort, not particularly enumerated or de-|

feribed, or otherwife charged with Duty, the lb. —
Mill Boards, the cwt. — —

- Pafte Boards, the cwt. — — —
Scale Boards, the cwt. — —

Parchment, the Dozen, Quantity 1 2 Sheets — —
Pafte Boards or Mill Boards. See Paper.
Paving Stones. See Stones.

Tiles. See Tiles.

Pearl Allies. See Alhts.
Barley, the cwt. — —

Pearls, for every£100. of the Value — —
Pearl Shells. See Mother of Pearl Shells.

Pears, the BuihtI — — —
dried, the Bufhel — _

Peafc. See Corn.

Pebble Stones. See Stones.

Pellitory, the lb. — — —
Pelts. See Skin*.

Pencils, for every £100. of the Value — —
Pens, for every ioo. of the Value — —
Pepper, viz.

Cayenne Pepper, the lb. — _
Cuinca Pepper, the lb. — _
Long Pepper, the lb. — — —

£ > a

20 O O

£ d.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards.

Perfumed Oil. See Oil.

Peny the Tun, Quantity, iya Gallons — —
Subject nlfo to a Duty of Excife.

Peruvians Cortex. See Cortex.
Pewter, old, the cwt. — — —
Pickles, ot all Sorts, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Gallon
Picture Frames. Sec Frames.
Figures, vis.

— under two Feet fquare, the Pifture —
of two Feet fquare, and under four Feet fquare, the Pifture

• of four Feet fquare or upwards, the Pifture —
Pig Iron. See Iron.

Pill Doxcs. See Boxes.
Pimento, viz.

of the Britijb Plantations, the lb. — —
not of the Britijl Plantations, the lb. —

Pine Oil. See Oil.

Pink Root, the lb. — — —
Piony or Pconi Seed. See Seed.
Pipe Boards. See Boards, in Wood.
Piftachia Nuts. Sec Nuts.
Pitch, viz.

• of the Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations of the Crown of

Great Britain, the Laft, Quautity l i Barrels, each Barrel not exceeding

31 i Gallons _ — — —
not of the Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations of the Crown of

Great Britain,

imported in a Briti/b-buWt Ship, the Laft, Quantity 12 Barrels,

£ > *

each Barrel not exceeding 31 4 Gallons

ut imported iu a Britifblouilt Ship, the Laft, Quantity
Barrels, each Barrel not exceeding 3 if Gallons 3

—
. 71 0 *

Burgundy Pitch, the cwt.
Plailcr of Paris, the cwt. —
Plate, viz.

Battered, fit only to be re-manufaclurcd.

of Gold, the 07.. Troy —
of Silver Gilt, the oz. Troy —

Part gilt, the oz. Troy
ungilt, the oz. Troy.

Plate Glafs. Sec Glafs.

Platters of Wood, the Doz.en —
Platting, or other Manufaftures of Baft, Straw, Chip, Cane, or Horfe Hair, to be]

ufed in or proper for making Hats or Bonnets, the lb.

Plume Alum. See Alum.
Plums, dried the lb. — — —
Polilhing Rulhes, for every £.100 o£ the Value —

Stones. See Stones.

Polypodium, the lb. — —
Pomatum, for every £. too of the Value —
Pomegranates, the tooo — —

Peels of, the cwt. — —
Pomice Stones. Sec Stones.

Porcelainc. See Ciiina Ware.
Pork, whether falted or otherwife.

Sec the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Pot Allies. See Afhes.
Potatoes, the cwt. — — —

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.
Pots, viz.

Melting Pots for Goldfmitlis, the too —
of Stone, for every /".too of the Value —

Poultry. See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

45 Geo. III. 5 K

£. t. ,

7 7

oit 2

o 4 *
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SCHEDULE (A.)—IowAsns. Duty. Drawback.

Powder, viz.

of Brafs for Japanning, the lb. —. — ——— Gunpowder. See in G.
Hair Powder. Sec ill H.
Sago Powder. See in S.

Precious Stones. See Emeralds.

Prints, viz.

Paper Prints, plain, the Piece — — —
coloured, for every£.100 of the Value —

Printers* Ink. Sec Ink for Printers.

Proriiions.

Note.—His Majeily is authorized to permit, by his Order in Council, the!

Importation into Great Britain from any Port or Place in any Bntiflr,

Ship or Vcflcl, or in any other Ship or VcfTel belonging to any King-!

dom or State in Amity with his Maicily, of any Bear.s called Kidney,

or French Beans, Tares, 1 .entiles, Calavanfca, and other Sorts of Pulfc;

and alfo Bulls, Cows, Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine, Beef,

Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether faked or otherwife. Bacon,
Hams, Tongues, Butter, Cbecfc, Potatoes, Rice, Sago, Sago Powder,
Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet Seed, Poultry, Fowls, Eggs, Game, andl

Sour Crout, Duty free, provided due Entry be made; his Majeily is

likewife authorized, in like Manner, to acal fnch Permiffion, either in]

Part or in the Whole, if Circumtlajices (hall feem fo l<r-require.

39 Geo. 3. c. 87. continued by fobfequeut Ads, and by 43 Geo. 3 .

1

further continued until the til January 1804.
Pruncllat SaL See Sal.

PrunellocB, the lb. — — — —
Primes, the cwt. — — — —
Pfylliuro, the lb- — — — —
Puddings. See Saufagcs.

Pulfe. Sec the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Pyrmont Water. Sec Mineral Water, in Water.

Qi
Quafiia Wood. See Lignum Quaflia.

Quebec.—For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriflions, under which Goods and'

Commodities of the Growth or Production of any of the Countries border-
ing upon the Province of Quebec, and legally brought by Laud, or Inland!

Navigation, into that Province, may he imported from thence into Great*

Britain, and charged with Duty, or be exempt therefrom, in like Manner]
as if fuck Goods and Commodities were of the Growth or Production of|

Quebec, and imported directly from thence, fee 30 Geo. 3. t. 29.
Quercitron or Black Oak Bark. See Bark.
Quern Stones. Sec Slone*.

Quicklilvcr, the lb. — —. — —
Quills, viz.

-— Goofc Qu3l6 , the 1000 — —,
—

Swan Quills, the 1000 — — —
Quinces, the 100 —it — —

R.
Raccoon Skins. See Skins.

Radix, viz.

Contraycrvas, the 1b. — — —
Enul® Campanic, the cwt. — — —

|
o 8 o

Eringii, the lb. — — — —
Ipecacoanhz, the lb- —> — —
Scnekx, the lb. — — —
Serpaitaria: or Snake-root, the lb. — —

Rag Stones. See Stones.

Kag3 old, old Ropes or Junk, or old Filhing Nets, fit only for making Paper 1

Paltcboard, the Ton, Quantity ao cwt. — — -

£. s. ,1.

0 3 0

0 0 6
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Ikwa&os. I Duty,
j

Drawback.

Raifins, viz.

Belvedere Raifins, imported in a BritiJL-buih. Ship,

'mported in a
'

, the cwt.
- Dettia Raifins, imported in a /?r/V//2>-buiIt Ship, tlie cwt.

- not imported in a Briti/h-baill Ship, the cwj.
- Faro Raifins, imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the cwt.

not imported in a Britijh-huilt Ship, the cwt.
- Lexia Raifins, imported in a Britijb-bwh Ship, the cwt.— not imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the cwt.

- Lipari Raifins, imported in a BritJL-hmh Ship, the cwt.
— not imported in a Britijl-hmh Ship, the cwt.

- Smyrna Raifins, imported in a Briti/h-buih Ship, the cvrt. — —

j

- not imported

- of the Sun, imported in

imported

d in a Briti/khaHt Ship,

Briti/h-htmt Ship, the c
the cwt.

Britijh-built Ship, the cwt.

otherwife enumerated or deferibed,

imported in a Britijh-built Ship, the cwt.

not imported in a Brit'Jb-bvWt Ship, the cwt.

Rape Cakes, die cwt.

Seed. See Seed.

Seed OiL Sec Oil.

of Grapes, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
Ratafia. Sec Cordial Water, in Spirits.

Rattans. Sec Canes.

Raw Linen Yarn. See Yarn.

Silk. See Silk.

Red Wood. See Wood.
Wool. Sec Wool.

Reed Canes. Sec Canes,

Rennet, the Gallon — — — —
Rcfina Jchippie, the lb. — —• —
Rhinchuril, the cwt. — — —
Rhodium Lignum. See Rofcwood, in Wood.
Rhubarb, the lb. — — — —
Rice, the cwt. — — — —

of the Growth and Production of any of the Britijh Plantations in Amrr'u

imported into the Ports of Plymouth, Exeter, Poo/e, Southampton, Chichrjh

Sandwich, and Gl.dgov/, and the Members thereunto belonging, and into ihcl

Ports of Brijlol, Liverpool, Lancajicr, and IVhitfhavm, for tin
”

Exportation, the cwt. — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftrflioni, under which fuch Rice

may be fo imported, and the remaining Duties thereon fecured by Bond
of the Importer, fee J Geo. 3. c. 45. 12 Geo. 3. r. 60. Sccaifo die Note)

under the Head of Provifioas.

Roch Alum. Sec Alum.
Rock Mofs. Sec Mofs.

OiL See Oil.

Romanum Vitriolum. See Vitriolum Romanian.
Ropes of Baft. See Bail Ropes.

new.
. Sec Cordage.

old. See Rags.

Rofe Copper. See Copper.
- Leaves. See Leaves.

Rofcmarv, Oil of. 1
“ " '

''ilof.J
See OiL

Rofcwood, Oil _

Rofin 01 Colophonia, of die Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations belong-

ing to the Crown of Great Britain, the cwt. —
_

—
not of the Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations belonging to the

Crown of Great Britain,
- imported in a 5r<V//2i-built Sliip, the cwt.

not imported in a Britjh-built Ship, the cwt.
Round Wood. Sec Wood.
Rubies. Sec Emeralds.
Rum. See Spirits.

Rye. Sec Corn.

Primed image digitised by the l Jniv£t¥il^’ of Southampton Library f
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards. Duty. Drawback.

S.

.Sable Skins. See Skins.

Saccharum Saturni, the lb. — — —
Safflower, the cwt. — — —
Saffron, the lb. — .— — —
Sagapenum Gum. See Gum.
Sago, the lb. — — — —

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Powder, for every £. looof the Value — —
See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Sail Cloth or Sail Duck. Sec Sail Cloth, in Linen.
Sails. See Linen.

Sal, «z.
Ammoniacus, the lb. — — —
Gem, the cwt. — — —
Limonum, or Acetofella, the lb. — —
Prunella:, the lb. — — —
Succini, the lb. — — —

Salep or Salop, imjiortcd direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Sallad Oil. Sec Oil.

Salt, imported in a Brhijh-built Ship, the Wcy, Quantity 40 Bufflels, each Bufhcl

Quantity 56 lbs. — — — —
not imported in a Britijb-built Ship, die Wcy, Quantity 40 Bufflels, each

Bufflcl Quantity 56 lbs. — — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcflri&ians under which the Importer

or Proprietor of any foreign Salt may give Bond for the Payment of the

Duties of Cuftoms, within iz Calendar Months, and which Bond maybe
cancelled on the Exportation of fuch Salt within that Period, fee 26 Geo. 3.

r. 26.

In cafe the full Duues of Cufloms on fuch Salt fflall have been paid at or beforc|

the Expiradon of the faid 12 Calendar Months, and fuch Salt fiiall be after-

wards exported, the whole of the laid Duties fflall be drawn back. See

26 Geo. 3. c. 26.

Salt is alfo fubjeft to a Duty of Excife.

Saltpetre, the cwt. — — — —
Sand Boxes. Sec Boxes.

SandrukeGum. See Gum.
Sanguis Draconis, imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, die lb. —

not imported dire&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
Saphora, for every £• too of the Value — — —
Sarcocolla Gum. See Gum.
Sari, Ifland of. See Guern/ey.

Sarfaparilla, the lb. — — — —
Saflkfras, the cwt. — — — — —

Oil of. Sec Oil.

Saunders, viz.

Red, the cwt. — — — —
White or Yellow, the lb. — — — —

Sanfages or Puddings, the lb. — — — —
Scale Boards. See Paper.

Scammony, imported diredly from the Place of its Growth, die lb. —
not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

Scoops of Wood, the Dozen — — — —
Scratch Bruffles, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Sculptured Marble. Sec Stones.

Sea Cow, Sea Horfe, or Sea Morfe Teeth, the lb. — — —
Sealing Wax. Sec Wax.
Seal Oil. Sec Train Oil, in OiL

Skins. See Skins.

Seed, viz.

Ammi Seed, the lb, — — —
— Annifeed, the cwt. — — — ——- Canary Seed, the cwt. — — — -

£• '• * £ ' J-

—,004
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards. Duty.

Seed, continued.— Carraway Seed, the cwt. — — .

—

Carthamus Seed, the lb. — — —
Clover Seed, the cwt. — — —
Cole Seed* the Quarter, Quantity 8 Bufhcls —

•

Coriander Seed, the cwt. — —
Cummin Seed, the cwt. — —
Daucus or Carrot Seed, the lb. — —
Fennel Seed, the lb. — — —
Fenugreek Seed, the cwt. — — —
Flax Seed, the Buflicl — — —
Furze Seed, the cwt. — — —
Garden Seed, or Foreft Seed, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, 1

otherwife charged with Duty, the lb. — —
Hemp Seed, the Quarter, Quantity 8 Bulhels —

of the Produce of, and imported from, the Briliji Colonic* or
Plantations in America, the Quarter, Quantity 8 Bulhels —

Linfeed, the Bulhel — — —
Lucerne Seed, the cwt. — — — —
Maw Seed, the cwt. — — —

—— Millet Seed, the cwt. — — —
See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Muflard Seed, the cwt. — — —
Ouion Seed, the cwt. — — —
Piony, or Peony Seed, the lb. — — —
Rape Seed, the Quarter, Quantity 8 Bulhels — —

and all other Seedcommonly made ufc of for the Purpofc of extraft-

ing Oil therefrom (whenever the Price of middling Brixijb Rape
Seed (hall be at or above £. 1 7 10 per Laft) fuch Seed being of|

the Growth of any of the Colonies, Plantations, or Provinces be-

longing to his Majdly in North America, and imported from
thence, the Lalt, Quantity to Quarters, each Quarter Quantity
8 Bulhels — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriftions, under which

fuch Seed may he fo imported, on Payment of the laft-men-

dotted Duty, fee tj Geo. 3. c. 34. 30 Geo. 3. r.41.

Rape Seed, and all other Seed commonly made ufc of for the Purpofc of ex-

trafting Oil therefrom (whenever the Price of middling Britijh Rapt-

Seed (hall be at or above £.10 per Lail) imported from any Country I

whatever, the Lail, Quantity to Quarters, each Quarter Quantity

8 Bulhels — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriftions, under which fuch

Seed may be fo imported, on Payment of the lall-mentioned Duty, 1

fee 15 Geo. 3. r.34. 30 Geo. 3. e.41. Secalfo 35 Geo. 3. e. 1 17. which
is continued by fcvcral Statutes, and by 39 Geo.3. f.38. further con-j

rinued until the 24th June 1 804.
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftions, under which Rape
Seed may be fccurcd in Warehoufcs, without Payment of Duty, fee,

30 Geo. 3. e.41. See alfo 35 Geo. 3. c.117. which is continued by,

fcvcral Statutes, and by 39 Geo. 3. 0.38. further continued until tile

til January 1804.

•

Worm Seed imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

,

not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

,

not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty, for

every £. too of the Value — — —
Seed-lac. See Lac, in Gum.
Seed Oil. See Oil.

Sena, imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. — —
not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Senega Gum. See Gum.
Scnckx Radix. 1 e n i-

Snpnt.m R.dk.}
Serpentine Powder. See Gun Powder.

3

£ e.
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Shaven La tten. See Latten.

Shaving for Hats. Sec Platting.

Sheep. See Cattle.

See alfo the Note under the Head af Provifions.

Sheep Skins. See Skins.

Guts dried to make Whips, the Grofs, Quantity 12 Dozen
Wool. See Lamb or Sheeps' Wool, in vV'oul.

Shellac. See Lac, in Gum.
Shells, Mother of Pearl. See in M.
Ships with their Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture (except Sails), for every £. too of!

£. !• J-

t the End of this Schedule.

the Value

Tonnage Duty thereon. Sec Table No. 3.

Shovels of Wood, u.-dtod, the Dozen — —
Shroff or old Brats, fit only to be rc-manufa&urcd, the cwt. —
Slmmac or Sumach, the cwt. — — —
Silk, viz.

Snubs or Hulks of Silk, the lb. Quantity 16 oz. —
Organzine, and all Thrown Silk in the Gum, the lb. Quantity 16 07..

Raw Silk, the lb. Quantity 16 oz. — —
Throwit Silk dyed, the ib. Quantity 16 oz. — —
Walle Silk, not othcrwife enumerated or deferibed, the lb. Quantity

tS oz.

Wrought Silk,

Crapes or Taflunics of the Manufacture of Italy, imported diredly

from thence, the lb. Quantity 16 oz. — —
Worm Gut, for every £. tcc ofthe Value — — —

Silver Coin. See Bullion.

Plate. Sec Plate.

Simarouba Cortex. See Cortex.

Singing Birds. See Birds.

Sillers Thread. See Thread.

Skates for Hiding, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Sheets for Whitfters, the Skcet — — — —
Skins and Furs, viz.

Badger Skins, undreffed, the Skin — — — -
Bear Skins, utidrtfTed, the Skin — —. — —
Beaver Skins, undreffed, tlie Skin — — —

of the Produce of, and imported from, any of his Majefty'

Dominions in altnrriea, the Skin — -
Buck or Deer Skins. See Deer, in Skins.

Calabar. Sec-Squirrel Skins, in Skins.

Calve Skins in the Hair not tanned, tawed, or in any way d re (Ted,

imported in a Bri/i/i-built Ship, the Dozen Skins

—
I
to O O

Cat Skins, undreffed, the Skin
Coney Skins, undreffed, the Dozen Skins
Cordivauts, dreffed, viz.

—i o o 6

of Spain, the Dozen — —
of Turkey, the Dozen — —

Deer Skins, undrcfTed, the Skin — — ——- Indian half dreffed or lhaved, the Skin —
Dog Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any way dreffed,

imported in a j9r^/£-built Ship, the Dozen Skins —
nol imported in a Brili/b-buih Ship, the Dozen Skins

Dugfilh Skins, undreffed, the Dozen Skins —
Elk Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any way dreffed,

imported in a Bri'i/b-haih Ship, the Skin —
• not imported in a Bntiji-hnih Ship, the Skiu —

—— Ermine Skins undrefled, the Skin —— Filher Skins undreffed, the Skin —
- Fitches Skius undreffed, the Skin

Fox Skins undreffed, die Skin — — _
Tails, for every£ too of the Value — —

— 260
— 100
— 004.— 004
— 006
— 033— 032

o 1 9
o t 9

H 0 1 o
O 3
* 3
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards.

Skins, viz.

Goat Skins, raw o

£ - •>

undrcffed, imported in a 2?r»/^-built Ship, the Dozen Skins]

imported in a Briti/Hnall Ship, the Dozen:
Skins

- tanned, the Dozen Skins
Hare Skins undrcffed, the ico Skins
Hufle Skins undreffed, the Skin — —

'

Kid Skins in the Hair, the too Skins — —
dreffed, the 1 00 Skins — — —

Lamb Skins undrcffed in the Wool, the too Skins —
dreffed in Alum, Salt, or Meal, the too Skins
dreffed in Oil, the too Skins — —
Slink undrcffed in theWool, the 100 —

Leopard Skins undrefled, the Skin — —
Lion Skins undrcffed, the Skin — —
Martin Skins undrcffed, the Skin — —— Tails undrcffed, the 100 Tails — —

• Mink Skins undrcffed, the Skin — —— dreffed, the Skin — —
Mole Skins undrcffed, the Dozen Skins — —— Mufqunfh Skins undrcffed, the ico Skins — —
Otter Skins undrcffed, the Skin — — -

• Ouucc Skins undrcffed, the Skin — —
1 Panther Skins undrcffed, the Skin — —

Pelts of Goats undreffed, the Dozen Pelts — —
dreffed, the Dozen Pelts — —

of all other Sorts undrcffed, the too Pelts —
Raccoon Ski115 undreffed, the 100 Skins — —
Sable Skins undreffed, the Skin — — —

Tails or Tips of Sable undreffed, the Piece —
Seal Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any Way dreffed,
• imported in a Briii/b-built Ship, the Skin —
- - not imported in n Brilifb-built Ship, the Skin —
- cured with foreign Salt, and imported in a Brilifb-built Ship, the

Skin — — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReltriAions, under which fuch

Skins may be fo imported, upon Payment of the faid Duty, fee

31 Geo. 3. c. 26. 32 Geo. 3. 36. continued by 39 Geo. 3. c. 38.

until the 24th June 1804.—— Sheep Skins undreffed in tnc Wool, the Dozen Skins — —
dreffed in Oil or otherwife, or tanned or tawed, the Dozen]

•

Squirrel or Cahbnr Skins umin-ffed, the 100 Skim
- tawed, the too Skiim

£. d.

n 3
z 1

5

- Tails, for every £. too of the Value
Swan Skins undrcffed, the Skin
Tyger Skins undreffed, the Skin
Weafel Skins undreffed, the too Skins
Wolf Skins undrcffed, the Skin

tawed, the Skin
Wolverings undrcffed, the Skin

. and Furs, or Pieces of Skins Bnd Furs, raw or undrcffed, not particularly,

enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty as fuch, for cvcryi

£. 100 of the Value — — —
and Furs, or Pieces of Skins and Furs, tanned, tawed, or in any Way dreffed,

not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty asj

fuch, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Slates. Sec Stones.
Slate Pencils, for every £. too of the Value — — —

Tables of. ~i

Slates, in Frames. [• See Stones.
Slick Stones. J
Smalts, the lb. — — —

!

Smyrna Railins. Sec Raifins.

009
002

90 o o
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25 o o
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8o8 C. 68. 43’ GEORGII III. A.D. 1803.

SCHEDULE- (A.)

—

Ixwa.ds- Duty. Drawback.

Snake Root. See Radix Serpentarix.
Snuff, viz.

imported from the Briti/h Plantations irt /Imrrica

,

or from the Sponi/b IVcfl Indies,'

the lb. — — — —
imported from any other Place, the lb. — —

l'or the Conditions, Regulations, and Rellriftions uuder which Snuff may
be fecured in Warehoufes, without Payment of Duty, until delivered out

j

of fuch Warehoufe for Horae Trade or Confumptiou in Great Britain, fee

29 Geo. 3. c. 68.

Snuff is fubjeft alfo to a Duty of Excite.

Snuff Boxes. See Boxes.
Soap, viz.

Allies. See Allies.

Hard, the cwt. — — — —— Soft, the cwt. — — — —

[

Soapers’ Waite, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — — —

1

Socotorina Aloes. See Aloes.

Sour Crout. Seethe Note under the Head of Provifions.

Spa Ware, for every £. too of the Value — — —— Water. Sec Mineral Water, in Water.
Spnnifb Linen. Sec Linen.

Wool. See Wool.

£• '• <>

008
o X o

! II O
= 3 «020

35 0 0 25 o o

Spccliled Wood.} See Wood*

Spelter, the cwt. — — — — —
Spermaceti, viz.

Candles. Sec Candles.
—— fine, the lb. — — — —

.

Oil. Sec Traiu Oil, in Oil.

Spike, Oil of. See Oil.

Spikenard, the lb. — — — —
Spirits, viz.

Arquebufade, the Gallon — — — —

j

Brandy, the Gallon — — — —
• Citron Water, the Gallon — — —

Cordial Water or ftrong Water, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the

Gallon — — — —

!

Geneva, the Gallon — — — —
Hungary Water, the Gallon — — —j
Lavender Water, the Gallon — •— —

.

Rum, of the Produce of any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in America, the

Gallon — — — —

;

of any other Sort, the Gallon — — —
— Ufquebaugh, the Gallon — — —

.

of the Produce of the Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, it* Territories

or Dependencies, the Gallon — —- —
not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife chaiged with Duty,
the Gallon — —

.

— —

.

Spirits are fubje£l alfo to a Duty of Excifc.

Spokes for Wheels. See Wood.
Sponge, imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

not imported direflly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
Spouts of Wood, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Spruce Beer. See Beer.

Effence of. See Effence.

Canvafs. See Canvafs, in Linen.

Squills, the cwt. — — — — —
Squinanthum, imported dire&ly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
Squirrel Skins. Sec SJcins.

Stag Homs. Sec Homs.
Stained Paper. See Paper.

Starch, the cwt. — — — — —
i
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A.D. 1803. 43’ GEORG II III. C.68.

SCHEDULE (A.)—Ivwa.ds.

c fculptored.J Sec Sculptured Marble, in Stow.Statuary.

Statues of Marble or Stone fc
,

of any other Sort, for every /'. too of the Value

Stavefacre, flic cwt. — —
Staves. See Wood.
Steel, viz.

Gad Steel, the cwt. — —
Long Steel, the cwt. — —
Wifp Sttel, the cwt. — —

Stibium. See Antimonium Preparation.

Stkk4nc. Sec Lac, in Gum.
Suck'., viz. Walking Slick*, for every/", too of the Value

Stack Filh, the 120 — — — -

Stockings, viz.

. of Cotton, for every /". too of flic Value

of Thread or Worthed^ for every £. ico of die Value

Stone Bottles. Sec Bottles.

Duty.

1

208
O IZ o
0 12 O

4> to o
*5 9 o

Stones, v

- Bufrs for Mill Stonca, the too. Quantity y Score — — 20
See the Note under the Head at Guer.-Jty.

- Dog Stones, not exceeding 4 Feet in Diameter, above 6 and under 1

2

Inches iu Thieknefs, the Pair — — — — 3 5 °'
- Emery Stones, the cwt. — — — — o t

- Filtering Stones, for every /". too of the Value — —I 35 0
- Flint Stones for Pott ere, die Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — — o 1

- Grave Stones of Marble poliihed, the Foot Square fupcrlicinl Meafure 1 o 1

uilpolifhrd, the Foot Square lupcrficial Meafure O O
not of Marble, poliihed or unpoiilhed, the Foot Square fupcr-|

d of the Value — 20 o
Grave

2 10

o o
25 o

. Marble Baibas, Tables, Mortars, and other poliihed Marble ( -seep! Gi
Stones and Paving Stones poliihed) the Foot Square lupi rficial Meafo

Marble Blocks, die folid Foot — — — — o
Bqilt.

7
Chimney Pieces fculpturcd. J. See Sculptured Marble.

Statues. j
Marble Paving Stones poliihed, the Foot Square fupcrfictai Meafure — o

rough, the Foot Square fiipcrfickd Meafure — o
Mill Stones, above 4 Feet in Diameter, or if 12 Inches in Thieknefs or

upwards, the Pair — — — — — 6

, Paving Stones not of Marble, the too Feet Square fnpcrficial Meafure
|

o
Sec the Note under the Head of Guerrtfey.

Pebble Stones, the Ton, Quantity 30 cwt. — — — o
Poliihing Stones, for every /Vico of the Value — — 20 O o
Pomicc Stones, die Ton, Quanthy 20 cwt. — — —

j

Quern Stubes, under 3 Feet in Diameter, and not exceeding 6 Inches in
1

Thieknefs, the Fair — — —

‘

3 Feet in Diameter, and not above 4 Feet in Diameter, and
not exceeding ft Inches in Thieknefs, the Pair —

. Rag Stones for every £. 100 of the Value — — — 20 o o
|

t j
Sculptured Marble and Statuary, the lb. — — —

Note.—By die 41 Gta. 3. r. 89. if any Statue, Group of Figures, or'

other Stone or Marble Ornament, carved out of the fame Btbck, (hall

exceed 1 Ton Weight, the Duty to be charged thereon (hall be

cilimatcd at tbc Rutr payable for 1 Ton Weight, and no more.
]

Slate of the Produce of the lllundr. of Guernfiy, %'/'¥, Stirl, ji/iiirney, or

Man, and iaiported-from thole Iflaiids relpciuvcly, for every £. 100
of the Value — — — —

of any other Country not odierwife enumerated or deferibed, for every

£. 100 of the Value - — — — 35 o o
|

Slates in Frame*, the Dozen — —
Slick Stones, the 100 — — —
Statuary. See Sculptured Marble.

43 Gao. III. * jL
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8io C. 68, 43- GEORGII III. A.D. 1803,

SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards. Duty. Drawback.

- Stone of the Produce of the IHands of Gtternjey, ’
Jerfey, Sari, Alderney,

Man, and imported from thofclfland# respectively, for every £. too of]

the Value — — — — -

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcflri&ions, under which Burr
Stones, and Stones ufed for the Purpofc of paving or amending
Roads, being the Produce of Gnern/iy, Jerfey, Sari, Alderney, or

Man, may be imported Duty free, fee 4a' Geo. 3. e. 95.
of any other Country, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or other-

wife charged with Duty, for every £. too of the Value — — 3
Stone fculptured. See Sculptured Marble.

Wliet(tones the too — — — —
Staiax, or Styrax, viz.

• Calamita or Liquida, imported directly from the Place of its Growth,
the lb. — — —

not imported direflly from the Place of its Growth,
the lb. — — —

in the Tear or Gum, imported dircftly from the Place of its Growth,!
the lb. — — —

!

not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth,!
the lb. — — —

Straw Hats or Bonnets. See Hats.

Platting. See Platting.

Stuffs of all Sorts, made of or mixed with Wool, the Yard — —
Sturgeon, the Keg not exceeding 5 Gallons — — —
Succades, the lb. — — — — —
Succini Sal. See Sal.

Succinum, the lb. — — — — —
Succus Liquoritix, or Liquorice Juice, the cwt. — — —
Sugar, viz.

not of the Britifh Plantations, viz.

White or Clayed Sugar, the cwt. — — —
Brown or Mu/cowulo Sugar, the cwt. — —

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reflrictions, under which Sugar not

of the Brhi/b Plantations may, on Importation into the Ports of London,
Bri/lal, Liverpool, Gla/gonv, or Leith, be wareiioufed without Payment
of Duty, fee 32 Geo. 3. c. 43.

when taken cut of fuch Warehoufe to be ufed in Great Britain,

if White or Clayed Sugar, the cwt. — —
if Brown or Mujcovado Sugar, the cwt. — —

from any Briijjl Colony or Plantation on the Continent of America, viz.

on Importation, to he wareiioufed, the cwt. — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Retlrictions, under which fuch

Sugar may, on Importation, be wareiioufed. Ice 6 Geo. 3. t. 52.

when taken out of fuch Warehoufe to be ufed in Great Britain,1

if White or Clayed Sugar, the cwt. — —
if Brown or Mu/covut/o Sugar, the cwt. — —

See alto the Head of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, in G.
of the Britijh Plantations, viz.

White or Clayed Sugar, the cwt. — — —
Brown or Mnjconiado Sugar, the cwt. — —

*Dkawback.

if the Average Price of Brown or Mufesvado Sugar published in

the London Gazette, dull not exceed 351. the cwt. —
if it lliall exceed 352. and not exceed 4cr. the cwt. —

40.-. and not exceed 58/. do. ——;—
-

580 and not exceed for. do. — 1

6e1. and not exceed 622. do. —
62/. and not exceed 641. do. —

!

641. and not exceed 6&1. do. —

j

66/. and not exceed 68/. do.

—

68/. and not exceed 70/. do. —

I

if it lhall exceed "or. the cwt. no Drawback to be allowed.
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A.D. 1803. 43” GEORGII III. C.68 8ix

SCHEDULE (A.)—Iiniii.

Sugar, continued.

All the above Prices are to be taken cxcluGve of the Duties of Cuftoms
paid or payable on the Importation of fucb Sugar.

On the Exportation of any fuch Sugar from Great Britain, in aay other thanl)n the Exportation of any fuch Sugar from Great Britain, in aay other than

a Briti/b Ship or Vcflirl, owned, navigated, and regiftered according to

".Law, there mall bt paid or allowed one Shilling left Drawback for event

Hundred Weight thereof, than if the fame had been exported in a Briti/b

Shit) or Vcflel, fb owned, navigated, and rcgiilcred.

For the Rules, Regulations, and Rcftridrions, under which the Drawback
011 Briti/b Plantation Sugar is to be allowed, fee 43 Geo. 3. e. 1 1 . which

A£t is to continue in Force for the Port of London, until the 51b of

January 1804, and for the other Parts of Great Britain, until the

15th of January 1804.
For tile Conditions, Regulations, and Redrictions, under which the;

Commiffioiicra of tiic CuGoms in England and Scotland rcfpcftively are;

authorized to take Bonds for the Payment of the Duties on Briti/b

Plantation Sugar, fee 39 and 40 Geo. 3. e. 48. 41 Gto. 3. c. 44.
amended and continued by 42 Geo. 3. c. 47. and by 43 Geo. 3.'

c. 44*. further coutinued until the 25th Day of March 1804. 1

All Refined Sugar, the cwt. — — — —

j

Note.—The Duti.-s on Sugar imported into Great Britain arc to continue

Plantation Sugar, fee 39 and 40 Geo. 3. e. 48. 41 Gto. 3.

amended and continued by 42 Geo. 3. e. 47. and by 43 Geo. 3.'

c. 44*. further coutinued until the 2jth Day of March 1804. 1

- All Refined Sugar, the cwt. — — — —

{

.—The Duti.-s on Sugar imported into Great Britain arc to e

Force until the 25th Day of March 1 804. and no longer.

—

in are to continue

longer.—Sec the

-J 3 to o -
— 5 12 o —
— 35 00 23-

in Force until the 25th Day of March 1 804. and no lonj

AA to wliich this Schedule is annexed [$ to}.

Sugar Candy, viz.

Brown, the cwt. —• — —
White, the cwt. — —

Sulphur Imprefiions, for every £. too of the Value —
Vivum, the cwt. — — —

Sun, Raifms of the. See Raifuis.

Swan Quills. See Quills.

Sluiin. See Skins.

Swecp-walhers’ Dirt containing Bullion. See Bullion.

Sweet Wood. See Wood.
Swine. Sec Cattle. See alfo the Note under die Head of ProviGons.

Syrup of Alkcrmes. See Alkermes.

Tables of Marble poliflied. See Marble, in Stones.

of Slate. See Stones.

Tacamahaca Gum. Sec Gum.
Talc, the lb. — — — — — —003002
Tallow, the cwt. — — — — — 0110

Candles. See Candles.

Tamarinds, the lb. — — — — — 003002
Tanncre’ Wade, for every £. 100 of the Value — — — 20 00 ij 00
Tapes, viz.

Open, for every £. 100 of the Value — — — 35 0 0 *5 0 0
Worftcd, for every £. 100 of the Value — — — 35 0 0 25 o o

Tapeftry, not of Silk, for every £. too of the Value — — 35 0 0 25 0 0

Tapioca, the lb. — — — —- — — 003002
See the Note under the Head of Provifiona.

Tar, viz.

of the Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations of the Crown of Great

Britain, die Lail, Quantity 12 Barrels, each Barrel not exceeding 31!
Gallons — — — — — — o 12 0073

not being die Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations of the Crown
of Great Britain, imported in a Briti/h-buWt Ship, the Lad, Quantity

1 2 Barrels, each Barrel not exceeding 31! Gallons — — 0 * 3 3 084
not imported ‘in a Briti/h-bmh Ship, the Lad, Quantity 12 Barrela, each

Barrel not exceeding 31} Gallons — — — o 14 0084
Barbadoet Tar, the lb. — — — — 002002

Tares, for every A too of the Value — — — — 20001500
See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

’Farms, the Buflicl — — — —• —
;

a o 9 O o 5
Tartar, Cream of. See Cream of Tartar.

5 L 2 Tea
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8l2 C. 68. 43“ GEORGII III. A.D. 1803.

SCHEDULE (A.)—IgwAnDa.

•ry of the Value
.riftton 8 tinder which Tea m3y be]

. i 6 Geo. 3. t

Duty.

£. /. A. £. ,. A.

it Square

Tea imported from Europe under Licence, for

For the Condition*, Regulations, ar.d Reft:

fo imported, fee 18 GY . 2. r. 26. 6 Geo. 3.

Subject alfo to a Duty of Exeife.

Teaftli, the toco — — — —
Tclcfcopcs, for every /'. too of the Value — —
Terra, via.

Japonica, the lb. —
,

-— -— —
Sienna, the cwt. — — — —
Umbra, the cwt. — — — —
Verde, the cwt. — — — —

•

Thermometers, for every £.' too tlf thf Value — —
Thread, viz.

— - Brugn Thiead, the Dozen lb?. — —
Cotton Thread, for cvciy £. 100 of the Value —
Oulnall Thread, the Dozen lbs. — — —

— Park Thread, the cwt. — — —
Sillers’ Thread, the lb. — — —

— Whited brown Thread, the Dozen lbs. — —
not othenvifc enumerated or deferibed, for every £. too of the Value

Thrown Silk. See Organzinc Silk, in Silk.

Thyme, Oil of. See Oil.

Ticking, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Ticks, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Tiffanies. Sec Suit wrought, in Silk.

Tiles, viz.

F/unilert Tile*, the 11

Gallcv Tiles, the Fo
Pan "files, the too©
Paving Tiles not exceeding 10 Inches fquarc, the tooo —

exceeding to Inches fquarc, the icoo —
Plain Tiles, or any Tdes not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every

£. too of the Value —
Timber. See Wood.
Tin, the cwt. — —- —
Tincal. See Borax unrefined.

Tin-Foil, for every £. rob of the Value —
). nf the Tobacco, viz.

Of the Growth, Produ&ion, or Manufafture of any of the Plantations

Or Dominions of Spain or Portugal, the lb. — —I
For the Condition*, Regulations, and Reftriftions, under which fuch|

Tobacco may be fecured in Warehoufes, without Payment of]

Duty, until delivered for Home Trade, Confnmption, or Manu-
facture in Great Britain, fee 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. 3 1 Geo. 3. e. 47.

and 3* Geo. 3. c. 37.
of the Growth or Production of any of the Territories or Dominion* cl

the Emperor of Rtiflin, or of the Ottoman or Turli/b Empire, the lb.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReiLn&ions, under which, inch

Tobacco may be fecured in Warehoufes, without Payment ol

Duty until delivered for Home Trade, Confumprior., or Manu-
facture in Great Britain, fee 37 Geo. 3. e. 97*. and the Act to

which this Schedule is annexed £$ 29, 303.

«D*awback.

having been delivered out of tlie Wsrehoufe for Home Trade, Con-

funvption, or Manufacture in Great Brunin, and afterwards manu-

factured according to Law, into Short-cut Tobacco, Shag Tobacco,

Roll Tobacco, or Carrot Tobacco, and exported, the lb- —
of tlie Growth or Production oF any of his Majcfty’s Colonics, Plan-

tations, IHands, or Territories in Bmerica, the lb. — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Retlridtions under which fuch

Tobacco may be fecured in Warehoufes, without Payment of

Duty, until delivered for Home Trade, Confumption, or Manu-'

fa&urc in Great Britain, fee 29 Geo. 3. c. 68. 31 Gee. 3. ( 47.

and 33 Geo. 3. e. 57.
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A.D. 1803, 43" GEORGII III. C. 68.

SCHEDULE (A.)—

1

«wa*d». Duty.

Tobacco, continued.
• Drawback.

- - having been delivered out of the Warehoufe for Home Trade, Con-
fiimption, or Manufacture in Gnat Britain, and afterwards manu-
factured according to Law, into Short-cut Tobacco, Shag Tobacco,
Roll Tobacco, or Carrot Tobacco, and exported, the lb. —

Tobacco is fubjeCt alfo to a Duty of Excifc.

Tobacco Pipes, for every too of the Value — — — j

Tongues, via.

Neat’s Tongues, the Dozen — — — —
Rein Deer Tongues, for every £. too of the Value

See the Note under the Head"of Provifions.

Tonnage Duty on Ships or Veffels entering Inwards (except' in Ballad), in any'

— 35 o o

C thePort of Great Britain, froiq Foreign Pans. Sec Tabic, No. 3,
End of this Schedule.

Tooth-Powder, for every £. too ofthe Value — —
Tornfal or Turnfole, the cwt. — — —
Tortoife-fhtll, the lb. — — — —
Touch Stones, for every £. 100 of the Value — —
Tow, the cwt. — — — —

of Mqfcevy or RuJJitt, riot imported in a Briti/b-built Ship, the cwt.
Toys, for every £, 100 of the Value — — —
Tragacanth Gum. See Coin.
Train Oil. See Oil.

Tray8 of Wood, the Dozen — — — —
Treacle of Venice, the lb. — — —
Tree Nails. Sec Trunneh.
Trenchers of Wood, the Grofs, Quantity 12 Dozen
Truffles, the lb. — — — —
Trunncls or Tree-nails, tie 1000 — — — —
Tubes for fmoking, for every £. too of the Value — —
Tubs of Wood, for every £. too of die Value — —
Turbith, imported dircduy bom the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

not imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —
Turbots. Doty free.

Turmeric, the lb. — — — —
Turnery, not othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for ever}- £. too of the Value
Turpentine, viz.

common, the cwt. — — —
— of Venice, Scio, or Cyprui, the lb. — —

of Germany, or any other Place, not othenvife enumerated or deferibed.

~
|

35

c

§}

I

£. , A

o d

36 II o

25 o o

I

25 ,° O
2 6
2 6

El

— 036
o 0 s

the c
- Oil of. See Oil.

Tutiar Lapis. See Lapis.

Twine, the cwt. — —
Twill for Bauddrings. Sec Banddring Twid.
Tygcr Skins. Sec Skins.

— i

0 * 8 9

Valonia, the cwt- — — —
Vamifh, the cwt. — — —
Vafes, viz.

of Stone or Marble Sculptured. See Sculptured Marble,
i

of any other Sort, for every £. too of the Value
Veal, whether falted or othenvife.

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Vellum, the Skin — — —
Velves. Sec Calves Vclves.
Verdegris, viz.
*“ common, the lb. — —

crydallizcd, the lb. — —

6 o

. 25 o c

-040
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C.68 43° GEORGII III. A.D. 1803.

SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Iswakd!.
|

Duty.

Vcijuicc. See Vinegar.

Vermicelli, the lb. — — —
Sec the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Vermillion or Cinnabar, the lb. — —
Ufers. Sec Wood.
Vinegar or Vcijuicc, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons —
VineSoes, the lb. — — — —
Violet Leaves. See Leaves.

Vitriol, Oil of. See Oil.

Vitriolum Romanum, imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the
not imported dircftly from the Place of its Growth,

Umber, the cwt. — — _ —
Vomica Nus. See Nux Vomica.
Ufquebaugh. Sec Spirits.

Vulture Feathers. See Feathers.

Wafers, the lb. — — — —
Wainfcot Boards. Sec Boards, in Wood.

Logs. See Wood.
Walking Canes. Sec Canes.

- Sticks. *>cc Sticks.

Walnut Oil. Sec Oil.

Walnuts. See Nuts.

Walking Balls. See Balls.

Wallc Silk. See Silk.

Watch Glades, for every /".too of the Value — —
Subjefl alfo to a Duty of Kxcife.

Watches of Gold, Silver, or other Metal, for every £. too of the Value
Water, viz.

Arqucbufcade.

I
£

— 003
— 0*2

— — 37 «<5 o

003008
056

£ -

o o

0 0 2OO4
030

- Citron.

- Cordial.

- Hungary.
- Lavender.

See Spirits.

Mineral or natural Water, the Dozen Bottles or Flalks, each Bottle or Flafk
1

not exceeding three Pints — — — —1

Strong Water. Sec Cordial TVatcr, in Spirits.

Wax, viz.

Bay or Myrtle Wax, the lb. — —• —
Bees Wax unmanufactured, the cwt. — — —

white or manufactured, the
- hard Wax, the lb. — — 3 «S— —1 o i 6

Sealing Wax, for every £. ICO of the V'alue — —
Candles. See Candles.

Weafd Skins. See Skins.

Weed Adits. See Allies.

Weld, the cwt. — — — — —
Whale Fins, of Foreign Filhing, the Ton, Quantity 10 cwt. —

of Briiijb Fidiing the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
j

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftrictions under which!
Whale Fins may be admitted to Entry, as of Briri/u Filhing, feel

the fcveral Acts referred to uuder the Head of Oil.

Whale Oil. See Oil, in Oil.

Wheat. See Corn.

Flour. See Corn.

Whctltoncs. See Stones.

Whipcord, the lb. — — —
Whiflc Brooms. See Brooms.
White Boards for Shoe-makers. See Boards, in Wood.
Wicker Ware, for every £ too of the Value — —
Wick Yam. See Yam.

43 o •

25 ° ®
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards. Duty.
I

Drawback.

1 Briti/b-bmll Ship, the Tun, Quantity 552

not imported in a Briti/h-hwh Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252
Gallons — — — —

. exported to any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, toj

any Rritifb Settlement in the Eiift Intl'ui, to China, or to

any of the Territories of the United States of America,

the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 2521

Gallons — — — —

'

— Madeira Wine imported in a 2?rj7i/&-btiilt Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252
Gallons — — —

not imported in a Briti/h-budt Ship, the Tun, Quantity 152
Gallons — — —

exported to any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, or

to any of the Territories of the United States of America,

the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
cxpoited to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 252

Gallons — — —
— Rhcnijb, Germany, and Hungary Wine, imported in a Britijh-bxi&l Ship, the

Tun, Quantity z 52 Gallons — —
not imported in a BriijL-hwh. Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252

Gallons — — —
exported to any Brih/b Colony or Plantation in America, or

to any of the Territories of the United States of America,

the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
exported to any other Place, the Tan, Quantity 252

Gallons — —
— Portugal Wine, Sfanijh Wine, and all Wines not otherwife enumerated

deferibed,

imported in a Brili/l-bailt Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252

1

Gallons — — — —
not imported in a 2?r////6-bufll Strip, the Tun, Quantity 25 2 i

Gallons — — — 1

exported to any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, or

to any of the Territories of the United States of America,

the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
-— exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quautity 252

Gallons — — — —
— Wine entered for Prifacc, viz.

— Ftcnch Wine imported into the Port of LorAon,

in a /?W/i/2'-built Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons

not in a "Braijb -built Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons 5
exported to any Bntijh Colony or Plantation in America

,

toj

any Britijh Settlement in the Eujl Indict, to Ckir.a, or to

any of ttie Territories of the United States uf America,
j

the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —

1

exported to any ether Place, the Tun, Quantity 252

1

imported into any Port of England, except the Port of]

London,

in a Briti/h-buih Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons
5

not in a britijh -built Ship, die Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons C

exported to any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, to

any Briti/h Settlement in t?ie Eaji InJin, to China, or toj

any of tfic Territories of the United States of America,1

the Tun, Quantity 232 Gallons — —

:

exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 252
Gallons

59 *7 °

I j+ 12 o

39 18 o

36 15 o

59 6 6

39 '8 o

36 «5 °

53 9 1°

49 '3 7
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Ihvaidi. Duty,

Wines (emend Tor IVifage), continued.— - Madeira Wiuc imported into tlic Port of Louden,

iu a OniJMtaik Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons

— not in a BritiJbAmilt Sliip, die Tun, Quautity 25a Gallons!

exported to any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in America, or

to any of the Territories of the United State* of America,)

the Tun, Quantity 251 Gallons —
—exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 253

Gallon* — • — —
. iinputted into any Port of Eng/acd, except the Port of

£ ' d. £ d.

iond-.n,

in a Brili/l-built Ship, the Tun, Quantity 232 Gallons
- • — uot in a 7lnljj-\iui\i Shin, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons

exported:to any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in America, or]

to any of the Territories of th; Uuilcd States of America,

the Tuu, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
- exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 2J2

Gallons — — —
- Portugal and St> -uji Wine imported into the Port of London,

in a Briti/b-built Ship, the Tun, Quantity 25a Gallons

not inn Brrtj/b-\)\i\\l ohip, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons
— exported to any Brili/b Colony or Plantation in America

,

or 1

to any of the Tcmtonc* of the United States of America,
the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —

exported to any other Place, die Tim, Quantity 252
Gallons — — — —

imported into any Port of England, except the Port of|

in a Britiflbitmh Ship, the Tun, Quantity 253 Gallons

not in a j3rio'/i-built Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons
-

1 exported to any Briti/b Colony or Plantation iu America, or

to any of the Territories of die United States of America,

the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
expurted to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 252
Gallons — — —

- likenjb, German, and Hungary Winr, imported into any Port in England,

in a BriliJb-huHl Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons— — not in a Britijh-built Shin, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons!
= exported to any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in America, or

to any of the Territories of the United States of America,

the Tun. Qnautity 252 Gallons — —
:

—

;— exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 252
Gallons — — —

not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, imported ii

Port of London,

38 16

— in a Briti/b-built Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons
— not in a Brili/b-buUl Ship, thcTuu, Quantity 252 Gallons'

- exported to any Briti/b Colony

of the Territories of t
,

Plantation in America,

the United States of America,

the T un, Quantity 252 Gallons — —
- exported to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 252

Gallons — — — —

1

-imported into any Port of England, except the Port of;

London,

iu a /fr/7^&-hnilt Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons
not in a Brit,Jb-bui\i Ship, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallon

- ex;>orted to any Briti/b Colony or Plantation in America, a
to any of the Territories of the United Stale* of America,

\

die Tun, Quantity 232 Gallons — —
rted to any other Place, the Tun, Quantity 2J2

34 *3 >1

3* 4 *

\SS »3 *

33 1 5

34 13 11

32 + 10

33 *3 a

33 * 5

50 1 3

46 7 6

|

32 1 to

29 18 7

Gallons

Wine is fubjeft alfo to Duties of Excifc.

Wine Lees. Subject to the fame Duty as Wine, but no Drawbaflt is allowed

Lees of Wine exported.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards.

Wmteranus Cortex. See Cortex.

Wire, viz.

Brafs or Copper, not othenvife enumerated nr deferibed, the cwt.

Gilt or plated, for every £. too of the Value —
Iron, not otherwifi: enumerated or deferibed, the cwt. .

—

— Latten, the cwt.
.

— — —
Silver, fur every £. too of the Value — —
Steel, the lh. — — —

- - - Virginal Wire of Brafs, Copper, or Iron, the lb. —- —
Wifp Steel. Sec Su-cL

Woad, viz.

Green Wood, -the cut. — — —
Thoulovft Woad, the cwt. — — —

Wood, viz.

Anchor Stocks imported from any Part of Europe,
- - in a /frh.'/r-buiit Ship, the Piece —

. not in a Britijh-bnilt Ship, the Piece —
of the Growth and Production of the Britijh Colonics or|

Plantations in America, and imported directly from thence,

the Piece — — —
«. Balks, Imported from any Part of Europe,

under 5 Inches Square, and under 24 Feet in Length
in a 2?W/y!&-buik Ship, the 120 —
not in a firMi/e-built Ship, the 120 —

5 Inches Square, and under 8 Indies Square, or if 24 Feet in Length!
or upwards,

in a Britijh-built Ship, the 1 20— not in a Britjb-bwWx. Ship, the

of all Sorts under 8 Indies Square, of the Growth and Production!

of the Britijh Colonies or Plantations in America, and imported'

directly from thence, the 1 20
Battens, imported from any Part of Europe,

. 8 h eet in Length, and not exceeding ao Feet in Length, not above

7 Indies in Width, and not exceeding 2I Inches in Thickncfs 1

in a Britj/b-bttM Ship, the 120 — -
not in a Britijh-built Ship, the 120 — —

exceeding to Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches in Width, orj

if exceeding 2} Inches in Thickncfs,—— in a Brili/h-bmh Ship, the 120
not in a Briiiflubwh Ship, the 120

» Batten-ends, imported from any Part of Europe,

under 8 Feet in Length, not above 7 Inches in Width, and 1

r.ot exceeding 2} Inches in Thickncfs,

. in a /friri/Lbuilt Ship, the 120
not in a Brit'Jb-built Ship, the 1 ao

. - under 8 Feet in I.ength, nqt above 7 Inches m Width, and)

exceeding 25 Inches in Thickuefs

in a BritiJh-buHt Ship, the 1 20 —
—

* hi a Bntj/l'-buiU Ship, the r:o

Duty. Drawback.

- Battens and Batten-cuds of afi Sorts, of the Growth and Production ofj

the Britijh Colonies or Plantation* in Ata.ri.-a, and imported directly

from thence, the 120 — — —
- Beech Plank, imported from any Part of Europe,

2 Inches in Tliielcncfa or upwards,

in a Zfr/.'i/J-buill Ship, the Load, Quantity 50 cubic

Feet — — —
. not in a 2?r/7;/Z»built Ship, the Load, Quantity 50 cubic

Feet
' — — —

of all Sorts, of the Growth and Produftkm of the Brieijf

Colonics or Plantations in America, and imported directly

from thence, the 120 — — —

|

3eo. III. 5M

£ J-

3 TO o

35 0 0

3 *3 o

3 7 °

35 o o

006

2 15 8
2 16 8

246256

1 to 0

x to 6

3 *7

3 ‘7

o 18 1

o 18 1
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inwards. Duty. I Drawback.

Wood, continued.

Beech Quarters, imported from any Part of Europe,

under 5 Inches Square, and under 24 Feet m Length,

£ - «'.[£ ' A

in a .Srrfhfc-biiilt Ship, the 120 — —
not in a Z?n/i/4-built Ship, the 120 — —

5 Inches Square, and under 8 Inches- Square, or if 24
Feet in Length or upwards,

J 15 3 1 10 11

a 16 8 1 10 11

in a Britijh-bwii Ship, the ! 20 — — 7 10 0
not in a BrU'jh-built Ship, the 120 — ——— of all Sorts under 8 Inches Square, of the Growth and

PrcdudUon of the Britijh Colonies or Plantations in

7 12 6 3 *7 0

America, and imported directly from thcuce, the 1 20
Boards, viz.

Beech Boards, imported from any Part of Europe,

under 2 Inches in Thickncfs, and under 15 Feet in

Length,

0 10 0

in a Brili/G-built Ship, the 1 20 — —
1 17 8

not in a Britijh-built Ship, the 120 —
under 2 Inches in I'liickncfs, and if 1 5 Feet in Length

or upwards,
-— . in a Briljb-bnWl Ship, the 120 —

2176 1 17 8

5 10 0
not in a BritiJhAixftt Ship, the 1 20 —

Clap Boards, imported from any Part of Europe,

not exceeding 5 Feet 3 Inches in Length, and under

8 Inches Square,

S 12 6 3 '5 4

— in a Brilj/b-bmlt Ship, the 120 — — 1 17 6 0:9 6
not in a Britijb-hmh Ship, the 120 —

~ of the Growth and Production of the Brilijl Colonies

or Plantations in America, and imported directly

1 18 0 0 19 6

from thence, the 120 — —
Linn Boards, or White Boards for Shoemakers, imported from any

Part of Europe,

under 4 Feet in Length, and under 6 Inches in

Thickncfs,

07 6

in a Britjb-bin\t Ship, the 120 — — 440 2 16 6
not in a BritiJbAovAr Ship, the 1 20 —

— 4 Feet in Length, or 6 Liches iu Thickncfs or

upwards,

466 2 16 6

in a Britjh-built Ship, the 120 — — 880
not in a .ffri/j/Z'-biiilt Ship, the 1 20 —

- Oak Boards; imported from any Part of Europe,

under 2 Indies in Thickncfs, and undeT 1 5 Feet in

Length,

5 >3 0

in a Briti/h-bu tit Ship, the 120 — —
not in a ZV:///b-biiilt Ship, the 1 20 —

under 2 Inches in Thicknefs, and if 1 j Feet in Length

J n 3

S *5 0
4 5 3

4 5 3

iu a Britj/b-bvull Ship, the 130 — — j 1 26 8 io 6
not in a Britijh-built Ship, the 1 20 —

Paling-Boards, imported from any Part of Europe
hewed on one Side, and not exceeding 7 Feet in

Length,

11 76 8 10 6

- in a Brilijl-built Ship, the 120 — — 011 4
not in a Brit'Jh-bmh Ship, the 1 20 —

• hewed on one Side, and exceeding 7 Feet in Length,

011 8 074
in a Bntjh-built Ship, the 120 — —
not in a Britijh-built Ship, the 1 20 —

— —— Pipe-Boards, imported from any Part of Europe,
above 5 Feet 3 Inches in Length, and not ex-

cecding 8 Feet in Length, and wider 8 Inches
Square,

* 3 4 0 14 8

in a Brili/b-hwlt Ship, the 120 — — 2 16 3 1 9 6
not in a BritifobvSt Ship, the 120 — 2168

1 9 6

1
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SCHEDULE (A.)—-Ihwa.-d:

Wood, continued.

Boards, Pipe Boards (imported from any Part of Europe

\

continued.

. exceeding 8 Feet in Length, and underS Inches Square,

- —in a Briiifl^ba&l Snip, the 120 — —
not in a ifr/d/i-built Ship, the 1 20 —

————— of ad Sorts exceeding 5 Feet. 3 Inches in Length, and

under 8 Inches Square, of the Growth and Produc-

tion of the Briiijh Colonies or Plantations in America,
|

and imported dircfiUy from thence, the 1 20 —
. Wainfeot-Boards, imported from any Partof Europe,

the Foot containing 1 2 Feet in Length, and 1 Inch

in Thickncfs, and fo in Proportion for any
|

greater or lefler Length or Thicfcncfs,

in a Brit'jh-built Ship — —
. not in a Briiijh-built Ship —

of all Sorts nototherwife enumerated or deferibed,

of die Growth and Production of the Brit'jh
|

Colonies or Plantations in America, and

ported directly from Utcnce, the 110
Bowfprits. Sec Mads.
Boxwood, Of the Growth-and Production of die Briiijh Colonics, Plantations,!

or Settlements in Africa or America, and imported directly

from thence rdpcctivciv, the Ton, Quantify 20 cwt.

of the Growth and Production of any other Country or Place, t

if othtr.vife imported, the ’Fou, Quantity

- Brazil Wood, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —
- BraziUtto or Jamaica WoodTthc Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
-CamWood, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —
- Deals, imported from any Part-of Europe,

above 7 Inches in Width, being 8 Feet in Length, and not abovi

Feet in Length, and not exceeding t{ Lnch 111 Thickncfs,

in a BriijL-built Ship, the 120 -— —
not in a Z-ViVi/A-built Ship, the 1 20 — —

above 7 Inches in Width, being 8 Feet in Length, and not shore 20
Feet in Length, and not exceeding 3} Inches in Thickncfs (except

Deals not above io Feet in Length, and not exceeding 1 1 Inch in'

Thicknefs),

in a Bnijl-hnUt Ship, the 120 — —
not in a lirilji -built Ship, the 1 20 — —

above 7 Inches in Width, being 8 Feet in Length, and not above 20
Feet in Length, and exceeding Inches in Thickncfs,

in a Briti/h-built Ship, the 120 — —
not in a 2?n/y£-buflt Ship, the 1 20 — —

j

—. above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding 20 Feet in Length, and uol ex-

ceeding 4 Incites in Thicknef*,

in a Brur/b-baHi Ship, the 120 — —
not ina Briljh-huill Ship, the 120 — —

above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding 20 Feet in Length, andexceed-

ing 4 Inches m Tliickiufa,

in a Briijh built Ship, the 1 20 — —
not in a Br'tjh-huHt Ship, the »2Q — —

- Deal Ends, imported from any Part cif Europe,

above 7 Inches in Width, being under 8 Feet in Length, and not

exceeding 3I Inches in Thickncfs,

in a BrUyb-built Ship, the 1 20 — —
not in a Briiijh-budl Ship, the 120 — —

above 7 Inches in Width, being under 8 Feet in Length, and
exceeding 3} Inches in Thickncfs,

in a Z/rift/i-huilt Ship, the 120 — —
not in a iiVf/r/i-built Ship, thilso — —

- Deal; and Deal Ends, of all Sorts, of the Growth and Production of the

BritiJb Colonies or Plantations in America, aud imported directly from

thence, the 120 — — —
5M2

Duty. Drawback.

£ 4. «/. £.

5 12 6 3

5 13 4 i

2

4 17 6

217 6

o 10 3

* 3 4

3 3 4
3 5°

680
6 is 6

12 16 o
13 o o

ry 16 10

16 j o

2 3 0

- 5 0
5 *

J 8
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Inw.kus. Duty. Drawback.

Wood, continued.

Ebony, of the Growth tod Production of the Britijh Colonies. Plantations,

nr Settlements in Africa or America, and imported directly from

thence refpedively, the Ton, Quantity 2C cwt. — — 01
-of the Growth and Production of any other Country or Place, or ifi

othcrwtfc imported, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — — 15

Firewood, imported from any Part of Europe,

the Fathom, 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,— in a Iirilijh-built Ship — —
not in a BrUi/b-\m\x. Ship — —

of the Growth and Produdion of the Britijh Colonies or Plan-]

taiions in America, and imported directly from thence* the Fa-

thom 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high — —
Fir-quarters, imported from any Part of Europe,

.1 — under
£
Inches Square, and under 24 Feet in Length,

m a Britjh-b\zih Ship, the 120 — —
not ill a jffr:.';/S-buiIt Ship, the i 20 — —

5 Inches Square, and under 8 inches Square, or if 24 Feet in

Length or upward#
m a Briljh-built Ship, the 1 20 — —
not in a Briljh-hmh Ship, the 1 20 — —

of all Sorts under 8 Inches Square, of die Growth and Pro-|

dudion of the Britijh Colonies or Plantations in Amtriea,

and imported diredly from thence, the 120 — —
Fir Timber. See Timber.

Fuftick, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — — —
Flandfpikcs, imported from any Part of Europe,

under 7 Feet in Length,
in a Briljh-hui\l Ship, the 1 20 — —
not in a Brili/h-bmh Ship, die 1 20 — —

- 7 Feet in Length or upwards,

in a Britijh-built Ship, the 120 — —
not in 0 Britijh-built Ship, the 120 — —

- - - of the Growth and Produdion of the Briljh Colonics or Plan,

taiions in America, and imported diredly from thence,

under 7 Feet in Length, the 120 — —
7 Feet in Length or upwards, the 1 20 — —

Knees of Oak, imported from any Part of Europe,

under j Inches Square,

in a Brhjb-buih Ship, the 120 — —
not in a Briljh-built Ship, the 120 — —

'j Inches Square and under S todies Square,

in a Briijh-bmh Ship, the 120 — —
•”** a Briljb-buih Ship, the 1 20 — —

£. l. d.

in a Britijh-built Ship, the Load, Quantity 50 Cubic

Feet — —
—— Dot in a Bri:Jl-bm\’. Ship, the Load, Quantity 50

Cubic Feet —
— of the Growth and Produdion of die Britjb Colonics

Plantations in America, and imported diredly from|

under 8 Inches Square, the 120 —
8 Inches Square or upwaids, die Load, Quantity 5c

I

Cubic Feet — —
- Lathwood, imported from any Part of Europe,

in Pieces under 5 Feet in Length, the Fathom 6 F«ct wide, and

6 Feet high,
1

in zBrilJh-built Ship — —
not in a £riii/h-huik Ship —

-in Pieces 5 Feet in Length or upwards, the Fathom 6 Feet I

wide and -6 Feet high,

in a Britjh-huih Ship — —
• not ia a Briljh-built Ship — —

o 18 II

o 18 11
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SCHEDULE (A.)—IswAsna.
- -

Wood (Latbwood), continued.

of tlie Growth arid Production of the Brhijl Colonies or Plan-

tations in America, and imported directly from thence,

in Pieces of all Sorts, the Fathom 6 Feet w ide and 6 Feet

high — — — -

Lignum Vita: of the Growth and Prodnftion of the Bril[/l Colonies, Plan-

tations, or Settlements in Africa or America, and imported

dircftly from thence refpeetively, the Ton, Quantity

20 cwt.

of the Growth and Production of any other Country 01

Place, or if otherwife imported, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.
Logwood, the Ton, Qunndty 20 cwt. — — —
Mahogany, of the Growth of any of the Bahama Tflaniis, and imported

(alr.n in the Bay of HanJurai, and imported directly from the

faid Bay, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —
not imported direct!)- from any of the Bahama lflandc,

or not imported direCtly from the Bay of Itorulareu,

or any Mahogany being of the Growth of any other

Country or Place, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
, Mads, Yards, or Bowfprits, imported from any Part ot Eunpe,

6 Inches in Diameter, and under 8 Inches,

in a Briii/h-bu\h Ship, the Piece — —
not in a Briljh-huih Ship, the Piece — —

- 8 Inches in Diameter, and under 12 Inches,

in a .Sn/i/i-built Ship, the Piece — —
net in a Briijb-hmh Ship, the Piece —

. 12 Inches in Diameter or upwards,

in a Briijb-hmh Ship, the Load, Quantity 50 Cubic

Feet — — — —
not in a Brili/2>bitilt Ship, the I.oad, Quantity 50
Cubic Feet — — —

- of the Growth and Production of the Briti/l Colonies or

Plantations in America, and imported direfUy from

thence,

6 Inches in Diameter, and under 8 Inches the Piece —
• 8 Inches in Diameter, and under 12 Inches the Piece -

12 Inches in Diameter, or upwards, the Load, Quantity

50 Cubic Feet ,— — —
Nicaragua Wood, the Ton, Quantity 20 ewu — —
Oak Plank, imported from anv Part cf Eurojx,

Inches in Thickntfs or upwards,

in a Briii/h-bmh Ship, the I-osd, Quantity 50 Cubic

not in a BriliJ,5-built Ship, the Load, Quantity 50 Cubit

Feet — — — —
.

. - of alT Sorts, of the Growth and Production of the Britijh

Colonies or Plantations in America, and imported dirctjly

from thence, die 1 20 — — —
Oak Timber. See Timber.

Oars, imparted from any Part of Earopt,— in a 5/vV(/2»-built Ship, the 120 — — —
not in a jur/b/fr-built Ship, the 120 — —

|

of die Growth and Production of the Brilijb Colonics or Plantations

is America, and imported directly from thence, d,t 1 20 —
Olive Wood, of the Growth and Production of the Brilijb Colonics, Plan-

tations* or Settlements in Africa or America, and imparted

direttly from thence refpedtivcly, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.

of die Growth and Production ot any other Country or Place,

or if other-wife imported, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
Red or Gui.-ea Wood, the Ton, Quantity zo cwt. — —

- Rufc Wood, the cwt. — —
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Ikwi.dj. Duty.
|

Drawback.

— Round Wood, imported from any Part of Eurepe

,

in Pieces under 8 Inches Square and under 6 Feet iu Length,

in a Britifh-b\n\i Ship, the 120 — —
not in a ZJrnj/6-built Ship, the 120 — —

in Pieces under 8 Inches Square, and if 6 Feet in Length or

upwards,
in a j?W/j/U-built Ship, the 120 — —
not in a Britifb-bmh Ship, the 120 — —

of the Growth and Production of the Briti/b Colonies or

Plantations in America, and imported dhedfy from thence,

in Pieces of all Sorts under 8 Inches Square, the 120 —
— Spars imported from any Part of Europe,

under 22 Feet in Length, and under 4 Inches in Diameter, excluOve

of the Bark,

in a Briii/b-bnih Ship, the 1 20 — — —
not in a AYh^/i-built Ship, the 120 — — —

22 Feet in Length or upwards, and under 4 Incites iu Diameter, ex-

cluder of the Bark,

in a Brili/b-built Ship, the 1 20 — — —
not iu a Briti/b-built Ship, the 120 — — —

4 Inches in Diameter, and under 6 Inches, exclufivc of the Bark,

in a JJriti/b-budt Ship, the 1 20 — — —
not in a A'Wb/J-built Ship, the 1 20 — —

of the Growth and Produfiion of the Briti/b Colonies or Plantations

in America, and imported direfily from thence, of all Sorts under

6 Inches in Diameter, exclufice of the Bark, the 120 —
— Speckled Wood, of the Growth and PrcduSlon of the Briti/b Colonies,

Plantations, or Settlements in Africa or America, and

imported directly from thence rcfpcftivdy, the Ton,
Quantity 20 cwt. — — —

• — of die Growth and Produftion of any other Country or

Place, or if otherwife imported, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.
— Spokes for Wheels imported from any Part of Eurcfe, not exceeding 2 Feet

in Length,
'

in a Briti/l.'-hmh Ship, the loco — —
not in a Britijh-\nv\i Ship, the toco —

exceeding 2 Feet in Length,
in a BntiJb-bvSlt Ship, the 1000 — —
not in a Briti/b -built Ship, tbe tooo —

of all Sorts, of the Growth and Produdliori of the Briti/l

Colonies or Plantations in America, aud imported di-

rectly from thence, the tooo — —
— Staves imported from any Part of Europe, not exceeding 36 Inclitu in Length,

nut above 3 Inches in Thitkuefs, and nut- exceeding 7 Inches in

Breadth,

in a Briti/b-b'Mh Ship, the 120 — — —
not in a Briti/l-ha\\t Ship, the 120 — — —

above 36 Inches in length. and not exceeding 50 Inches in Length,
no: above 3 Inches in Thickucfe, and nut exceeding 7 Inches in

Breadth,

iu aBrai/l-hulh Ship, the 120 — — —
not in a -firi.'j/ft-birilt Ship, the 120 — —

above 50 Inches iu Length, and not exceeding 60 Inches in Length,
not above 3 Inches in Thicknefs, and not exceeding 7 Inches in

Breadth,
6

in a Britj/l-built Ship, the J20 — — —
not in a AY/W/i-built Ship, the 120 — —

above 60 Indies in Length, and not exceeding 72 Inches in Length,
uot above 3 Inches iu Thicknef3, and not exceeding 7 Inches in

Breadth,

in a Briii/l-hm\t Ship, the 120 — — —
—— not ia a £Y;7i/2-built Ship, the 120 — —
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SCHEDULE
(

Doty.
|

Drawback.

Wood (Staves imported from any Part of Europe), continued.

above 72 Inches in Length, not above 3 Inches in Thicknek, and
not exceeding 7 Inches in Breadth,

in a Brilj)b-h\sik Ship, the 120 — —
not in a Brlii/k-built Ship, the x 20 — —

above 3 Inches in 1'hiekncfs, or above 7 Inches in Breadth, and
not exceeding j I'cct 3 Inches in Length, imported from any
Part of Europe, (hall be deemed Clap-boards, and pay Duty
accordingly.

above 3 Inches in Thicknefs or above 7 Inches in Breadth, and
exceeding J Feet 3 Inches in Length, imported from any
Part of Europe, (hail be deemed Pipe-boards, and _pay Duty
accordingly.

of the Growth and Production of the liri/i/l Colonies or Plantations

in America, and imported directly from dicucc, of all Sorts not
exceeding 50 Inches in Length, the 129 — —

of all Sorts, exceeding 50 Inches in Length, the 1 20 —
Sweetwood, of the Growth and Production of the Ilriri/b Colonics,

Plantations, or Settlements, in Africa or America, and im-

ported direitly from thence refpe&ivcly, the Ton, Quantity
20 cwt. — — — —

of the Growth and Produ&ion of any other Country or

Place, or if otherwife imported, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.

Timber, via.

Fir Timber of the Growth of Norway, and imported dire&ly from
thence, 8 Inches Square, and not exceeding to Inches

Square,

hi a Brit'ifk-bxr&t Ship, the Load, Quantity

jo Cubic Feet — —
not in a Briij/b-built Ship, the Load, Quan-

tity 50 Cubic Feet — —
exceeding 10 Inches Square,

in a Bnij/k-hiuli Ship, the Load, Quantity
jo Cubic Feel — —

not in a Briij/h-buiU Ship, the Load, Quan-
tity jo Cubic Feet — —

imported from any oilier Part of Europe, 8 Inches

Square or upwards,

in a Eritifl .built Ship, the Load, Quantity

jo Cubic Feet — —
not in a firtfi/b-buik Ship, the Lead, Quan-

tity jo Cubic Feet — —
or the Growth and Production of the Bri/i/l Colonies

or Plantations in America, and imported directly

from thence, 8 Inches Square or upwards, the Load,
Quantity jo Cubic Feet — —

Oak Timber imported from auy Part of Europe 8 Jodies Square

or upwards,

in a Brii'ji built Ship the Load, Quantity

jo Cubic Feet —
not in a Brinfh-built Ship, the Load, Quantity

jo Cubic Feet — —
- of the Growth and Production of the Briti/k Colonics

or Plantations in America, and imported din eily

from thence, 8 Indies Square or upwards, the

Load, Quantity jo Cubic Feet — —

1

• of all Sorts, not .mi; icularly enumerated ordeferibed,

or otherwife charged with Duty, imported from
any Part of Europe, facing 8 Inches Square or
upwards,

in a Brili/l-built ShiJ), the Load, Quantity

jo Cubic Feet — _ ——— not in SrrVr/Lbuflt Ship, the Load, Quantity

50 Cubic I'cct — —

£. ,. d.
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SCHEDULE (A.)-Inwamv. Duty. I Drawback.

Wood, Timber (Oak Timber), continued.

of-all Sorts, not particularly enumerated or deferibed,

or otherwife charged with Duty, of the Growth :

and Production of the Britijb Colonies or Plan-

tations in America , and imported directly from,

thence, being 8 Inches Square or upwards, the

"Load, Quantity 50 Cubic Feet — —
TT

fers, imported from any Part of Europe,

under y Inches Square, and under 24 Feet in Length,

£ s, d. £ * J-

0,6

in a Briiijb-bmit Ship, the 1 20 — —
1 to I!

not in a Britt/’- built Ship, the 120 — —
y Inches Square, and under 8 Inches Squire, or if 24 Feet in

Length or upwards.

1 2 16 8

c Loud, Quantity 50 Cubic

j

not irta itriii/b-bwh Ship, the i:o — —
-

,

of t he Growth and Prodnfiion of the Britijb Colonies or Plantations'

in America, and imported hire(Sly from theme, of all Sorts, uuderi

8 Inches Square, the 120 — — —
Wainfcot Logs, imported from ary Part of Europe,

heir.g 8 Inches Square, or upwards,

in a Briti/h-butli Ship, tire

Feet —
not in a JJrrVr/A-built Ship, the Load, Quantity 50

Cubic Feet — —- —
of'the Growth and Produftion of the BritiJJj Colonies or

Plantations in America, and imported dircdtly from thence,

being 8 Inches Square, or upwards, the Load, Quantity

I

co Cubic Feet — — —
Yards. See Malls.

unmanufafliircd, of the Growth and Produftion of the liritijb Colonics or
Plantations in America, not particularly enumerated or defcribcd, or

otlierwife charged with Duty, for every £. 100 of the Value —
not particularly enumerated or defcribcd, or otherwife charged with Duty,

for every £. too of the Value — — —
Wood Allies. See Allies.

Wood Scoops. See Scoops.

Wooden Clocks. See Clocks.

Wool, viz.

Beaver Wool, the lb. — _ — —
cut and combed (except combed in RuJ/ta, and imported from)
' thence til a Jlriri/A-built Ship), the ib.

•Carminh Wool. See Goat Hair, in Hair.
Coney Wool, the lb. — — —
Cotton Wool, viz.

of the Growth or Prodn&ion of any of the Briti/b Colonies orl

Plantations, the 100 lbs. — —
of the Growth or Production of Turkey,

imported in a Briti/b built Ship, the too lbs.

not imported in a Briiifthhvilt Ship, the too lbs. —
- of the Growth or Production of any other Country or Place,

imported in a Briti/b.built Ship, the 1 00 lbs.

not imported in a /iriti/b-built Ship, the too lbs.

Goat’s Wool. See Goat Hair, in Hair.
Hare’s Wool, the cwt.

__
—

Lamb's Wool or Shccp’e'Wool, the cwt.
Oflrich or Edridge Wool,

imported in a Brili/b-bui\l Ship, the cwt.
not imported in a Britijb-built Ship, the cwt.— Bolenia Wool, the cwt. — —

• Red Wool, the cwt. — — — _
Sparijl Wool, the cwt. — — —
Turkey Goat’s Wool. Sec Goat Hair, in Hair.

Woollen Cloths, all Manner of, the Yard — —
— - Stuffs. See Stuffs.

' Yarn. See Yarn.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Inwards. Duty.
I

Drawback.

Worm Seed. See Seed.

Worded Tapes. See Tapes.
. Yaru. See Yarn.

*'£

Y.
Yards. See Mads, in Wood.
Yam, viz.

Cable Yam. tlie cwt. —
Camel 01 Mohair Yam, the lb. —

.. Cotton Yarn, the lb. — — — — —
of the Manufacture of the Ifle of Man. See Man, IQc of.

Grogram Yarn, the lb. — — — —

!

Raw Linen Yarn made of Flax, viz.

Ermeland Yam, Lithuania Yarn, and Tow Yarn, being the Pro-

duction of any of the Territories or Dominions of his Majeily

the King of PruJJia,

imported in a Z?r</y2p-built Ship, direCUy from any Part of
the faid Territories or Dominions, the cwt. —

imported in a 5W/i/2>-built Ship, not directly from any Part

of the faid Territories or Dominions, the cwt. —
of any other Sort, imported in a Britijh-bxak Ship, the cwt. —
of all Sorts, not imported in a .Bnri/J-built Ship, the cwt. —

Raw Linen Yam, not made of Flax,

imported in a Britifh-buih Ship, the

not imported in a Briljjb-built Ship, the cwt. — —

!

—— Wick Yarn, the cwt. — — — - 1

Woollen or Bay Yam, the cwt. — —• —
Worded Yam, being of two or more Tiircads, twilled or thrown, the lb.

of any other Sort, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife|

charged with Duty, for every £. too of the Value —
Yellow Berries. Sec Berries.

Z.
Zaffre, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Zcdoaria, imported directly from the Place of its Growth, the lb. —

not imported direftly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, prohibited

to be worn or ufed in Great Britain, imported from Europe, under Licence

for Exportation to Africa, for every £- 100 of the Value —
For the Conditions, Regulations, ami RedriCtions under which fucli

Goods may be fo imported, fee 5 Geo. 3. c. 30.

All Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being cither hi Part or wholly manufactured,

o 10 9
o 1 o
005
o o 10

r otherwife charged with Duty,
r ufed in Great Britain, for every

All Good’s, Wares, and Merchandize, not being either in Part or wholly raauu -

1

faftured, and not being enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged
|

with Duty, and not prohibited to be imported into or uled in Great

Britain, for every £. 100 of the Value

and not being enumerated or deferibed,

and not prohibited to be imported into 1

£. 100 of the Value

Dods, V

OUTWARDS.
FOREIGN.

o 18 6010
35 o o

35 o o

o 13 o
009
25 o o

Agaric, viz.

rough or uutrimmed, the lb.

• trimmed or pared, the lb. —
Ammoniacum Sal. ' See Sal Anunoniacus.

Anotto, the lb. — —
Antimonium Cmdum, the cwt. —
Aqua Fortis, the Gallon —
Arabic Gum. See Gum.
Argol, the cwt. — — _
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

FOREIGN.
Arfenic, the cwt. — — — —
Bay Berries, the cwt. — — —
Beaver Skins, tlie Skin or Piece of Skin — —

Wool. Sec Woo!.
Brazil Wood. 1 „ w ,

BrmiUtto or Jamaica Wood. J
bce Wood*

Calaminaris Lapis. See Lapis Calaminaris.

Cochineal, the lb. — — —

.

Cotton Wool. See Wool.
Cream of Tartar, the cwt. — — —
Eafl India Goods,

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, havin', been imported by the United
Company of Merchants of jEnr/W trading to the Eajl Indies, and fecnredl

in Warchoufes according to Law, may be exported dircAly from fucb
Warchnufes, without Payment of Duty, Indigo excepted.

Fuftick. See Wood.
Galls, the cwt. — — — —
Gem Sal. See Sal.

Guinea Wood. See Red Wood, in Wood.
Gum, viz.

Arabic, the cwt. — — — —
Senega, the cwt. — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReftriAions under wluch 30 Tons ofl

Gum Arabic or Gum Senega, may be annually exported to Ireland, I

Duty free, fee 6 Gee. 3. e, 46.
Sticfe-lac, the cwt. — — —

Jamaica Wood. See Brazileiio Wood, in Wood.
Ilinglafs, the cwt. — — — -
Lapis Calaminaris, for every £. too of the Value — —
Litmus, the cwt. — — —
Logwood. Sec Wood.
Madder, the cwt. — — —

Root, the cwt. — — — —
Nicaragua Wood. See Wood.
Orchal, the cwt. — — — -
Orchelii. the cwt. — — — —
Pomegranate Peels, the cwt. — —
Red or Guinea Wood. See Wood.
Safflower, the lb. — — —
Sal, viz.

Ammoniacin, the cwt. — — —
Gem, the cwt. — — —

Safan Wood. Sec Wood.
Saunders, red, the cwt. — — —
Senega Gum. See Gum.
Shumac or Sumach, the cwt. — —
Stick Lac. See Gum.
Tobacco, of the Growth, ProduAion, or Manufacture of the Plantations or Do-j

ininions of Spain or Portugal, when delivered for Exportation, out of thc|

Warchnufe m which fuch Tobacco (hall, on the Importation thereof,

have been fecurcd, the lb. — — — —
Tonnage Duty on Ships or VefTels entering outwards (except in Ballail) in any

Port of Great Britain, for Foreign Parts. Sec Table No. 3. at tlu: Endl
of this Schedule.

Tomfal or Turnfole, the cwt. — — —
Valonia, the cwt. — —. — —
Vcrdcgris, the lb. — — —- —
Wood, viz.

Brasil Wood, the cwt. •— — —
Brazi/etto or Jamaica Wood, the cwt. — —
FulUck, the cwt. — — —

• Logwood, die cwt. — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcftriAions under which Logwoodl
may be exported, in Britijh-built Ships, Duty free, fee 7 Geo. 3.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Oiitiuii.

0 5 0
O Oil
005
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FOREIGN.
Wood, continued.

Nicaragua Wood, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
. Red or Guinea Wood, the cwt. — —

Sitpan Wood, the cwt. — — —
Wool, viz.

Beaver Wool, the lb. — — —
BRITISH.

Alum, the cwt. — — — —
Badger Skins. See Skin*.

Calaminaria Lapis. Sec Lapis Calaminaris.

Calve Skins. Sec Skins.

Cards, viz.

New Wool Cards, the Dozen — — —
Old Wool Cards, the Dozen — — —

»

Cat Skins. Sec Skins.

Coals, ufually fold by Mcafure, viz.

exported to the Ifle of Man, the Chaldcr, W'mchefkr Mcafure
to any Britijb Colony or Plantation in America, the

Cliaidcr, IVincleJlcr Meafurc — —
to any of the Territories of the United States of America,

in a AvVyi-built Ship, the Chaldcr, Nc-wcnjUc

Mcafure — — —
not in a Britj/h-built Ship, the Chaldcr, Neav-

caflle Mcalurc —
to any other Place,

in a Briti/b-buih Ship, the Chaldcr, Nemicaflk
Mcafure — — —

not in a Brili/h-bmlt Ship, the Chaldcr, New-
cajlte Mcafure — —

exported in certain Quantities, from the Ports of jV. wcaJUc and
Smianfea, to jhc Ilian(is of Gucm/cy, Jcrfcy, and Alderney, the

Chaldcr, NenucaJUe Meafnre — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriclicms under

j

which Coals may be fo imported, fee 6 Geo. 3. c. 40.

Coals, ufually fold by Weight, viz.

exported to the Ifle of Man, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
to any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, the Ton,

Quantity so cwt. — — —
to any of the

;

Territories of the United States of America,

in a Briii/b-buHt Ship, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.

not in a Britj/b -buut Ship, the Ton, Quantity

20 cwt. — — —
to any other Place,

in a Britijb-built Ship, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt.

not in a Briti/b-bmli Ship, the Ton, Quantity

20 cwt. — — —
Coney Skins. See Skins.

Copperas, for every ioo_of the Value — — —
Cow Hair. Sec Ox Hair, in Hair.

Culm, viz.

exported to the Ifle of Man, the Chaldcr, Winzhcjlcr Mcafure —
to any Briii/b Colony or Plantation in America, the Chaldcr, IVin-

j

chejler Meafurc — — — * —
to any of the Territories of the United States of America,

in a Brhi/b-hiv.h Ship, the Chalder, NevicaJlL Meafurc —
not in a Britijb-b uilt Ship, the Chaldcr, NenucaJiU Mcafure

to any other Place,

in a Bnti&AnaSt Ship, the Chalder, Ncwcafile Mcafure —
not in a Briii/b-bvih Ship, the Chalder, Newcajlle Mcafure

Geldings. See Horfca.

j N 2 vjiue,
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Outwa.bs.

BRITISH.
Glue, tlie cwt. — — -— — —
Hair, viz.

Hart, the cwt. — ' — — —
Horfc, the cwt. — — — —

—— Ox or Cow, the cwt. — — — —
cot particularly

_
enumerated or tlcfcribed, and not prohibited to be exported,

for every £. too of die Value — — —
hoJS;.} s" h-
Horfcs, Mares, or Geldings, each — — —
Kid Skins. Sec Skins.

Lamb Skins. See Sheep Skins, in Skins.

Lapis Calaminaris, for every £. too of the Value — —
Lead, cail or uncaft, the Fodder or Ton, Quantity zo cwt. — —

Ore, for every £. 100 of the Value — — —
Leather of all Sorts, tanned, tawed, or drefled, the cwt. — —
Litharge of Lead, the cwt. — — — —
Mares. See Horfes.

Otter Skins. See Skins.

Ox Hair. See Hair.

Sheep Skins. Sec Skins.

Skins, viz.

— Badger Skins, the Skin — — — —
Calve Skins, tanned, tawed, or drefled, the cwt. — —

- Cat Skins, the 100 Skins — — —
Coney Skins, drefled or tawed, the izo Skins — —— Dog Skins, the Dozen Skins — — —— Fox Skins, the Skin — — — —
Kid Skins, in the Hair, the too Skin* — — —

drefled, the too Skins — — —
Otter Skins, raw, the Skin — — — —

tawed or drefled, the Skin — —
.

—
Sheep and Lamb Skins, tawed or drefled, without Wool, the 120 Skins —

|

- - - tanned, the cwt. — —— Squirrel Skins, the 1000 Skins — — —
Swan Skins, the Skin — — —

Slcin6 or Pieces of Skins, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, and not prohi-l

bited to be exported, for every £. 100 of the Value —

Tin unwrought, the cwt. — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftions under which Tin
unwrought may be exported to Countries beyond the Cape ofGoodHope,
•without Payment of this Duty, fee 30 Geo. 3. e. 4.

Tonnage Duty on Ships or Veil’d* entering outwards (except in Ballail), in any Port

of Gnat Britain, for foreign Ports. See Table No. 3. at the land of this|

Schedule.

Wool Cards. Sec Cards.

In Addition to the Duties hereinbefore charged on certain Goods of the
|

Growth, Produce, or Manufaflurc of Great Britain, exported from thence,

the fallowing Duties are to he paid, viz.

All Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of I

Great Britain (except asticrcinafter mentioned), exported to any Part of

Europe, or to any Port or Place within the Strcignts of Gibraltar, for

every too of the true and real Value thereof — —
Except

Bullion.

Good'!, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Great Briletin to the Iflc o

Matt, by virtue and under the Authority of any Licence which th<

Commilfionera of his Majelly’s Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or am
three or more of them refpcclively, are or may be by Law authorized

and empowered to grant.

Duty.

3 8
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SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Outward*—Coastwise. Duty.

BRITISH.
Exception (to Duty of 10t. per Cent.), continued.

. Cotton Yarn, or other Cotton Manutaftures, being of the Manufacture

j

of Great Britain.

- And refined Sugar or Loaf complete and whole, or Lump duly refined;

and all refined Sugar called Ballard ; and ground or powdered Sugar,

and refined Loaf Sugar broke in Pieces ; aud all Sugar called Candy ;

and Mclaflcs.

All Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce, or Mamifafture of|

Great Britain (except as hereinafter mentioned), exported to any Porrj

or Place whatever, not being in Europe, or wilkm the Straight* of

|

Gibraltar, or within the Limits of the Charters .granted to the United
[

Company of Merchants of Englandtrading to the Eajl Indict, for every

£. 100 of the true aud real Value thereof —
Except

Bullion.

Cotton Vam or other Cotton Manufactures, being of the Manufacture of

Great Britain.

• Any Sort of Craft, Food, Victuals, Clothing, or Implements or Materials

fit and necdTary for the Britijh Filbcrics cftablilhed in the Wand of

Newfoundland, or in any of hia Majeity’s Colonics, Iflands, or Plan-

tations in North America, exported from Great Britain to the laid 1

Colonics, Iflands, or Plantations.

And refined Sugar, or Loaf complete and whole, or Lump duly refined

and all refined Sugar called Ballard ; and ground or powdered Sugar,

and refined Loaf Sugar broke in Pieces ; and all Sugar called Candy ;

and Mclaflcs.

C OASTWISE.
Cinders made of Pit Coal brought coaftwife from any Port or Place in Great Bri-

tain into any Port or Place in England or Wales, the Chaldcr Wincbejlt

Mcafure — — — —
Coals (except Charcoal made of Wood) brought coaftwife from any Port or Place

in Great Britain into the Port ofLmelon, viz.

in cafe they arc fuch as are mull ufually fold by Weight, the Ton,
Quantity 20 cwt. — — —

in cafe they are fuch as are mod ufually fold by Mcafure, the Chaldcr

Winel'cjler Mcafure — — —
—— (except Charcoal made of Wood) brought coaftwife from any Port or Place

Great Britain into any Port or Place in England or Walts (except into the

Port of London), viz.

in cafe they are fuch as are moil ufually fold by Weight, the Ton,
Quantity zoewt. — — — —

in cafe they are fuch as are moft ufually fold by Meafurc, the Chaldcr

Winchrjler Mcafure — —
—— lent coaftwife from the Port of Neantaflle-upon-Tyne to any other Portor Place

in Great Britain, the Chaldcr NeeuceijUe Mcafure — —
brought coaftwife into the Pott of London for the Ufe of the Royal Ilofpiwl

at Cbelfea, not exceeding too Cbaldcrs in any one Year, the Chaldcr iVtn-

chejhr Meafurc — — — * —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftri£tions, under which the

Duties on Coals brought coaftwife, or from any Port or Place to any

other Foil or Place within Great Britain, may be fecund by Bond,
fee 27 Geo. 3. e. 32.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftrictions, under which Coals

may be carried from EUenfeot to Batik-end iu the County of Cumber-

land, or from any Creek or Place to any other Creek or Place between

EHenfot and Bank-end

,

without Payment of any Duty of Cuftoms, fee

8 Gee. >. e. 14.

£• '• '• £. s. J.

076
094

040
060

040
o j 10.

038-

056

829
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f* Set a!/0 33
G\ 3.r. 8l.J

SCHEDULE (A.)

—

Coaitwiii Duty. I Drawback.

Coals, continued.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReftriQinns, under which the

Duties on Coals ufed lor melting Cupper and Tin Ores, within the

Counties of Cornwall and Devon, lhall be repaid, fee 9 Ann. c. 6.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reilricuons, under which the

Duties on Coals, which lhall be ufed in Fire Engines for the draining

Water out of the Mines of Tin and Copper within the County
Cornwall

,

(hall be repaid, fee 14 Geo. 2. e. 41.
For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcftriQions, under which the

Duties on Coals ufed in calcining or fmclting Copper and I-cad Ores
within the Jfle of Ang/rfey, or which lhall be uted in Fire Enginei

for draining Water out of the Mines of Copper and Lead willun th<

faid Me, (nail be repaid, fee 16 Gro. 3. c. 104^ aud the AQ to which

this Schedule is annexed 04.] *.

For the Condition*, Regulations and RcftriQions, under which the Du-'
tics on Coals ufed for any Puroofc relating to the carrying on tlu

Works for the manufaQuriug of Tin Plates, and for other Purpolcs, at

PennygoreJ, in the County of Pembroke, called the Peanygared Works,
lhall be repaid

;
provided the Amount thereof (hall not exceed/', iojo

in any one Year, fee 35 Geo. 3. r. 39.
Culm brought coaftwife from any Port or Place in Great Britain into the Port of

London, the Chaldcr Winehcjler Mcafure — — —
to be nfed for the burning of Lime carried in any Vcflel or Boat not exceed-

ing 30 Tons Burthen, from any Place within the Limits of the Port ufl

Milford in the County of Pembroke, to any other Place within the Coun-
ties of Pembroke, Carmarthen, Cardigan, or Merioneth, the Chalder li"

chtjhr Mcafure — — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcftriQions, under which Culm
may be fo carried, fee 33 Geo. 2. e. 15.

brought Coaftwife from any Port or Place in Great Britain into any other]

Port or Place in England or IVale1 (except the Port of London, and ex-

cept Culm carried from Milford as before mentioned), the .Chalder Win-

ehtfter Mcafure — — — —
Cinders, Coals, and Culm, carried From any Part of the LemcaJUr Canal, or any of the]

Branches thereof, nr from any Part or Place within the Hundred of]

l.onfdide, in the County of Latteit/ler, into the Ulverjhne Canal, aero Is I

or along the Bay or Etluary feparating the two Canals, are not liable to|

any Duty of Cuftoms.

Coals, and Culm, fliippcd coaftwife at any Port in Great Britain, and de-

livered in any Part bevond the Seas, before the Duties due on the Ex-
portation thereof (hall have been paid ; the Mailer of the VefTcl (hull nut

be permitted again to enter or clear out Bt any Port in Great Britain

until he (hall have paid, not only the Duties due on the Exportation of
fnch Cinder*, Coals, and Culm, but, in Addition thereto, for every

Chaldcr thereof fo entered coaftwife, Winrbejler Mcafure —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcftriQions, under which the

faid Duty of three ShftSngs the Chaldcr (ball be repaid, fee 35 Geo. 3.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcftriQions, under which Coals]

and Culm may he carried on the Monmoutkjhire Canal, and afterwards

carried or conveyed from any Port or Place to the eaftward of the

1 (lands called the ffalme/, to any other Port or Plnce in or upon the
River Severn, alfo to the cnilward of the fnid Klands, without pnffmg
to the weftward thereof, without Payment of Dnty, fee 57 Geo. 3.

c. too.; and for tlic Condition", Regulations, and RcftriQions, under
which Coals and Culm may he carried or conveyed on the Mon-
moutbjbir.- Canal, or on any of the Railways or Train Roads conneQed
therewith, and afterwards to the Port of Bridgewater only, by a Paf-

fage to the weftward of the Iflands called the Holmes, notwitliftand-

ing the RcftriQions before mentioned, without Payment of Duty, fee

42 Geo. 3. e. cxv. of the Puhlick Local and Perfonal Adts.

Slate, of the ProduQion of Great Britain, brought coaftwife from any Port or Place

within Great Britain, to any other Port or Place therein (except as herein-

after mentioned), fur every /’too. of the Value —

£- d. £ - *

22 O O
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Coastwise.—Tonnage.

Slate, continued.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReftriAioiis, under which any

fuch Slate, brought into any Port of Great Britain for the foie Pur-

pofe of being exported from thence to Parts bevond the Seas, or any
Slate the Value of which (as it is on Ship Board at the Port or Place

where it is intended to be landed) (hall not exceed twenty Shillings

the Ton, may be entered without Payment of Duty, fee 34 Geo. 3.

Stone, of the Produ&ion of Great Britain, brought coaflwife from any Port or Place

within Great Britain, to any other Port or Place therein (except as herein-

after mentioned), for every£. 100 of the Value — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcllriclionti, under which any

Marble, Lime Stone, or Iron Stone whatever : any Stone cut or tna-

nufadured into Millfloncs, Grindllones, or Whctlloncs, or cither of

them ; any Stone mar.ufa&urcd or converted into Pods and Caps for

Corn ((ticks or Mowftcads, Troughs, Gatcpuds, or other Articles

ufed for the Purpof: of Hulbar.dry ; any Growanftone, or Stone

commonly called or known by the Name of Growanftone, or Stone

commonly called or kilo a 1

1 by the Name of Chinaitonc, or any oilier

Stone to be ufed in the Muuufafture of Porcelainc or of Pottery ; or

any Stones whatever cut or manufa&ured into Burrftoncs ; and any
Stones ufed for the Pnrpofc of Paving, or for the Purpofc of making
or mending Roads, may be entered without Payment of Duty, fee

34 Geo. 3. r.Jl.and 39 & 40 Gro. 3. jl.

TABLE, Na HI.

TONNAGE DUTY.

On Ships and Vcflcls entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad)

in any Pott of Great Britain from or to Foreign Parts.

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards ori

outwards (except in Ballad) from or to the Mauds of GuernJ'ey,

jfrrfer. Sari, Alderney, or Man, the Greenland Seas, or the Southern
Whale Ftfltcry — — —

For every Tun Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards

outwards (except in Ballad) front or to any Port or Place within the

Streights of Gibraltar — — — —
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or

outwards (except in Ballad),from or to any Port or Place in Rujpa,

or within the Baltic Sea — — — —
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or

outwards (except in Ballad) from or to any other Port or Place in

Eur-pe — — — — —
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or

outwards (except in Ballad) from or to any Port or Place within!

the Limits of the Charters granted to the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eaji Indiet —

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards
outwards (except in Ballad) from or to die Cane of Good Hope

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or
outwards (except in Ballad

)
from or to any Port or Place in Afri

not otherwife enumerated or deferibed —
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards
outwards (except in Ballad) from or to the Illand of Newfoundland,
the Iflauds of Cape Breton or St.John, or the Coad of Labrador —

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or
outwards (except in Ballad) from or to any Port or Place in die I

United States of Am/rlea, any Britijh Illand, Colony, or Plantation in

America, or any odier Part of America, not otherwife enumerated or

deferibed — — — —

Duty.

£. .. d. £ ' c.

[Set Eecetlrv,

the M'.—To

rorw,T**»

030
026
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TABLE B.

tr- A TABLE of the Duties of Cufloms payable on the Importation into Great Britain, of
*'•

the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, therein enumerated or deferibed, being of the Growth,
Production, or Manufacture of die United States of America, and imported directly from thence *,

and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation thereof from Great Britain

jLikcwife, of the Amount of the additional Duties of Cufloms payable on the Importation of

fuch Goads, Wares, and Merchandize, when imported in American Ships :

And alfo, the additional Duties of Culloms on fuch Ships, according to die Tonnage thereof.

Arrow Root, the lb. — — —
Allies, viz.

Pearl or Pot Allies, the cwt. — — —
Beaver Skins. See Skins.

Blubber. See Train Oil, in Oil.

Calve Skins. See Skins.

Coloplionia. See Rofin.

Com, viz.

. Wheat, Wheat.meal, or Flour. Rye, Bailey, Beer or Bigg,

OaU, Oatmeal, Peafc, Beans, Indian Com, or Maize, viz.

Wheat, if the Ditlrift Price at the Port of Importation

under jar. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —
at or above 50/. but under 54/. per Quarter—firll low
Duty—the Quarter — —

at or above 5-ft. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—tlie

Quarter — — — —
Rye, Peafc, Beaus, if the Diftricl Price at tire Port of Impor-

tation is

under 32/. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —
at or above 34/. but under 37.'. per Quarter—Grit low
Duty—the Quarter — — —

at ortdrove 37/. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the

Quaffer — — — —
Barley, Beer, or Bigg, if the Diftrict Price at the Port of Im-

portation is

. - underlay/. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter —
at or above 25/. but under 27/. per Quarter—firll low

Duty—the Quarter — —
at or above 27/. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the

Quarter — —
Oats, if the Dillrift Price at die Port of Importation is

under 17/. per Quarter high Duty—tire Quarter —
, at or above 1 7/. but under 1 8/. per Quarter—firfl low

Ddty—the Quarter — — —
at nr above i8j. per Quarter—fecond low Duty—the

Quarter — — — —
Whcat-mcsl or Flour, if the Diftrift Price of Wheat at dte Port

of Importation is

under ecu. per Quarter—high Duty—die cwt. .——— at or above jo/. Cut under 54/. per Quarter—firll low
Duly—die ctyt. — —

. at or above 54.1. per Quarter—fecond low Duty-
tl.e cwt. — —

Indian Corn or Maize, if the Dillrict Price of Barley at tl

Port of Importation is

1 under 25/. per Quarter—high Duty—the Quarter -

at or above 25/. but under 27/. per Quarter—firftlow

Duty—the Quarter —
at or above 27/. per Quarter—fecond low E
Qirarlcr — —
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TABLE (B.) Duty.

Additions!

Duty, ifim-

Aro^ficin"Shin

or Vcflcl.

£ t. d. £• '• </*

080 009
0 r 0

006^ 050
tb« <09 Belli.

I281bs.

d.

Com, continued.

Oatmeal, if the DiftriA Price at the Port of Importation :

under 161. per Boll of I40lbs. Avoirdupois, or

Scotch Troy—high Duty—the Boll — —
at or above 1 61. but under 17/. per Boll—firft low

Duty—the Boll — — —
t or above >71. per Boll—fccond low Duty—the Boll

Tor the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftric-

tions, under which fuclt Com may be fccurcd

in Warchoufes without Payment of Duty, fee

31 Geo. 3. c. 30. and 33 Geo. 3. c. 65. When
taken out to be ufeu or coufumed in Great

Britain, fuch Duties (hall firft be paid as (ball a!

the Time of taking out, be due and payable for

the like Sort of Com, Meal, or Flour imported

into the fame Port from any foreign Country ;

and alfo, in Addition to fuch Duties, the feveral

and refpeftive Duties herein fpecified under the

Name of the firft low Duties.

His Majcily in •Council may, when the general

Average Price of any Sort of Corn or Oatmeal
in England or Scotland refpettively, (hall appear

to be at or above the Prices at which foreign

Coni, Meal, or Flour of the* fame Sort, is al-

lowed by Law to be imported at the firft low
Duty herein fpecified, permit generally the Im-
portation into England or Scotland refpeftively,

or the taking out of Warchoufe for Home Con-
fumption, of any fuch Sort of foreign Com,
Meal, or Flour, on Payment of the fccond low
Duty only, as herein (nccilicd, and no other;

and fucli Pcrmiffiou (hall continue in Force for

the Space of three Months at lead Bom the

Date of the Order in Council made for that

Purpofc. See 33 Geo. 3. c. 63.
His Majcily in Council is authorized, whatever may-

be the general Price of any Sort of Coro or

Grain, or of Oatmeal in England or Scotland

refpedlivcly, from Time to Time, when and as

often as the fame (hall be judged expedient, to

permit generally the Importation into Great Bri-

tain of any foreign Wheat, Rye, Barley, Beer,

,
or Bigg, Peafe, Beans, Oats,or any Meal or Flour,

or Bread, Bifcuit, or Malt made thereof, or any
Indian Com or Maize, or Meal, or Flour made
thereof, in any Briti/b Vcficl, or in any other
VelTel belonging to Pcrfons of any Kingdom or

State in Amitv with his Majcily, navigated in

any Manner whatever ; and alfo the taking out

of Warchoufe for Home Confumption. of any
fuch foreign Com or other Article as aforefaid,

without Payment of any Duty. His Majsftv is

likewife authorized, in like Manner, to recall fucli

Pcrmiflion, either in Part, or in the Whole, if

Circumflanccs (hall appear fo to require. See

39 Geo. 3. c. 87. con tiuued by feveral Ails, and
by 43 Geo. 3. c. 12. further continued to the itti

January 1804.

Note.—All foreign Com, when delivered nut of

any Ship or Vcffcl in the Port of LonJon, is fub-j

jectatfo to a Duty of Two-pence per Lnil or ter.

Quarters, to be paid to the Infpcclor of Cora
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Cotton Wool, the too lbs. — —
Fi Ili-Oit. See Oil.

Gum, viz. Colhcw Gum, the cwt. — —
Head-Matter. See OiL
Hemp, rough or umlrefled, the Ton, Quantity 10 cwt.

Hides, viz.

Buffalo, Bull, Cow, or Ox m the Hair, not tanned, tawed, 1

any Way drefled, the Hide —— Horfe, Marc, or Gelding in the Hair, not tanned, tav/cd, or in

any Way drrlTcd, the Hide — —
Hides or Pieces of Hides, raw or imdreflcd, not particularly enumerated

or deferibed, for every £ too of the Value

Indigo, the toolbs. — — —
Iron, viz.

in Bars, or unwrought, the Ton, Quantity 20 cut.

Pig Iron, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
Maftsf Yards, or Bowfprits. }

Sec Wood*

Oil, viz.

Spermaceti Oil, or Head-matter, the Ton, Quantity 252 Gallons 1 22 1 o— Train Oil or Blubber, or Filh Oil, ditto — — 21 00
Pitch, the Laft, Quantity ta Barrels, each Barrel Quantity 31*

Gallons — — — —
Provifiona.

Note.—His Majefly is authorized to permit, by his Order in

Council, the Importation into Great Britain from any Port

or Place in any Brili/b Ship or Veflel, or in any other Ship
or Veflel belonging to any Kingdom or State in Amity with
his Majelly, of any Beans called Kidney ox French Beans,

Tares, Lcntilcs, Calavanfcs, and all other Sorts of Pulfe; and
alfo Bull*. Cows, Oxen, C-nlves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine,

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether faltcd or

otherwife. Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Butter, Checfe, Potatoes,

Rice, Sago, Sago Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet Seed,

Poultry, Fowls, Eggs, Game, and Sour Crout, Duty free,

provided due Eutrv be made. His Majefty is Hkcwife au-
j

thorized in like Manner to recall fuch IVrmiflion, eitheriu

Part or in the Whole, if Circumflances Ihall feem fa to i

require. See 39 Geo. 3. e. 87. continued by fubfequent Afts,|

and by 43 Geo. 3. c. 12. further continued until the llli

January 1804.
Rice, the cut. — •— — —

|

imported into any of the Ports of Great Britain, and fecured in
|

Warehoufes, the cwt. — — —
j

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcllrittiona under

which fuch Rice may be fo warehoufed, and the remaining I

Duties thereon fecured by Bond of the Importi
r

37 Oeo. 3. c. 97.
wnen taken out of fuch Warehoufes, to be ufed in Great <

Britain, the cwt. — — —
imported into the Ports of Linden, Brijlal, Portfmouth, Coxvet,

Liverpool, Laneajier, Falmouth, Poole, Whitehaven, Hull,

Greenoeh, and Port Glafgoxv, or either of them, may be entered

and landed, and fecured in Warehoufes, without Payment of

any Dutv.

For t(ie Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftrictions under

which fuch Rice may be fo warehouftd, fee 37 Geo. 3.

e. 97.— when taken out of fuch Warchoufea, to be ufed in Greet

Britain, the cwt. — —
See the Note under the Head of Provifiona.

Rofui, or Calaphonia, the cwt. — —

09404

-020
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Duty.

Additional
Duty, if im-

Anwtican Ship

01 Veflel.

Drawback.

£ '• d. £ J- £ J-

04Z
i

ilie 100 Qr».

0 a <5 0 O 3

0 2 6
J

i
lire too Skins.

0 t 2 OOI —
O IO O —

1 the IOO Ibi.

0 0 to O O I 0 0 cs

0 12 0 O I 2 0 7 5
0 0 6f Ol6

i

026 OO3 0 1 6
120 O 0 12 0 0 90 0 0

0 0 6 OOd
0 10 0 0 to 0 —
050 OlOO —
0 s 0 0 to 0
0 to 0 0 10 0 —
076 039 —
0 12 0 085 —
0 5 0 0 10 0

Wood,

TABLE (B.)

Stcil, v

- Hemp Seed, the Quarter, Quantity 8 Budicls —
“ - ’

’ Lull, Qua
A * ~ '

- Rauc Seed, the Loll, Quantity 10 Quarters, each Quarter being

H Bufticls — — — —
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reilrictiona under

which Rape Seed may be imported, upon Payment of

this Duty, ar.U under which fuch Seed may be fccurcd

in Warehoufes without Payment of any Duty, fee this

Article m Schedule A.
Ships. See Tonnage.

Skius, ~'u.

Beaver Skins uodreffed, the Skin — —
Calve Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any Way!

arched, the Dozen Skins — — —
Snuff, the lb. -77 — — — —

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Redriflions unde:

which Snuff may be fccurcd in Warchoufcu without Pay-|

ir.ent of Duty until delivered out of fuch Warchoufcs foi

,

Home Trade or Confumption in Great Britain, fee 37
Gto. 3. c. 97.

S.»uff is alfo fubjeft to a Duty of Excife.

Spermaceti, fine, the lb. — — —
J Oil. SecOiL
Staves. See Wood.
Tar, the I.aft. Quantity 12 Ban-els, each Barrel not exceeding 31I

Gallon* — — — —
Tobacco, the lb. — —- - —

For die Conditions, Regulations, and Refiriftions under

which Tobacco may be fecured in Warchoufcs without

Payment of Duty, until delivered out of fuch Warchoufcs
for Home Trade, Confumption, or Manufacture in Gnat
Britain, fee 37 Geo. 3. c. 97.

. having been delivered out of the Warchoufc for Homc|
Trade, Confumption, or Manufacture, and afterwards

manufactured according- to Law into Short-cut Tobacco,
Shag Tobacco, Roll '1 ohacco, or Carrot Tobacco, and

exported, the lb. 1

— — —
Tobacco is fubjedt alfo to a Duty of Excife.

Tonnage Duty, viz.

On Ships or Veffels entering inwards or outwards (except

in Ballad) in any Port of Great Britain, from or to

Foreign Parts. See Table No. 3. at the End of Sche-

dule A-
Additional Tonnage Duty on Slims and Veffels belonging to the

;

Inhabitants of the United States of jtmerica

,

coming 01

arriving within the Litaita of any Port of Great Britain.

for every Ton Burthen — — —
Turpentine common, the cwt. —* —1 —
Whale-fins, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —
Wood, viz.— Anchor Stocks, the Piece — —p —

Balks of all Softs, under 8 Indies Square, the 120 —
Battens and Batten Ends of all Sorts, the J20 —
Beech Plank of all Sorts, the tap — —
Beech Quarter* of all Sorts, under 8 Inches fquarc, die 120
Boards, viz.

Chip Boards not exceeding 5 Feet 3 Inches in Length,
and under 8 Inches Square, die 120

Pipe Boards of all Sorts, exceeding 5 feet 3 Inch
in Length, and wider 8 Inches Square, the 120

of all Sorts not othenyife enumerated qr defejibed,

the 120 — -

—

5 o i
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TABLE (B). Duty.
„

Atiaitiunsl

Duty, if iro-

Drawback.

0. VcffcU

Wood, continued.

Bowfprits. See Malls.

£ - £ '• J- £. J.

- Box-wood tlic 1 on. Quantity 20 etvt. — —
Deals and Deal Ends ot all Sorts, the 120 —

. Ebony, the Ton, Quantity zoewt. — —
Fire wood, the Fathom, 6 Felt wide and ft Feet high —
Fir-quarters of all Sorts tinder 8 Inches Square, the 1 20 —
Handfpikcs, -under 7 Feet in Length, the 120 —

too
050
0 12 9006
0 to 0
0 i 4

0 9 9
0 10 0
1 10 4007
0100
0 ' s

1

—
Knees of Oak of all Sorts, under 8 Inches Square, the 1 20 —

8 Inches Square, or upwards, the

Load, Quantity 50 Cubic Feet

Lath-wood in Pieces of all Sorts, the Fathom, ft Feet wide and

0 S 0

0 3 4

0 3 4

0 1 to —
(5 Feet high —• — — 036

: j

:

—
Mahogany, the Tun, Quantity 20 ctvt. — —
Mafia, Yards, or Bowfpnts, viz..

6 Inches in Diameter, and under 8 Inches, the

2 6 8 048 > 10 0

Piece — — —
8 Inches in Diameter, and under 12 Inches,

020 0 0 2 010
the Piece — — —_ — 1 2 Inches in Diameter, or upwards, the Load,

0 y 0 006 0 2 1

Quantity 50 Cubic Feet — —
Oak Plank of all Sorts, the 120 — —

. Oars, the 120 — — — —
. Olive Wood, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —

Round Wood in Pieces of all Sorts under 8 Inches Square,

0 18 9050
0-12 0O76

0 1 to

046
092
0 to J

098

the 120 — — — —
Spars of all Sorts, under 6 Inches in Diameter, exclufive of the

0 2 0 0 4 1 —
Bark, the 120 — — — —

Speckled Wood, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
Spokes for Wheels of all Sons, the icoo — —
Stavc3 of all Sorts, not exceeding 50 Inches in Length,

0 to 0

039
0 3 9
0 10 9063

the J20 — — 009 0 t 1 —
Sweet Wood, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. — —
Timber, viz.

Oak Timber, 8 Inches Square or upwards, the Load.

0 to 0 0 13 2 —
Quantity 50 Cubic Feet — —
of all Sorts, bchig 8 Inches Square or upwards, not

particularly enumerated or deferibed or otherwifi

charged with Duty, the Load, Quantity 50 Cubic

034 020

Feet — — — —
lifers of all Sorts under 8 Inches Square, the 1 20 —
Wainfcot Logs, being 8 Inches Square or upwards, the Load

016
0 10 0

020
0 to 0 —

Quantity 50 Cubic Feet — —
Yards. See Mads.

- unmamtfafiured, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, ot

othenvife charged with Duty, for every too of the

0 3 4 029

Value — — _— _

—
All other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not being particularly

enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty in

this Table, not prohibited to be imported into or ufed in

Great B-itair., being of the Growth, Produftion, or Manu-
failure of the United States of America, and imported dire&ly

from thrnce according to Law, (hall and may be entered aiui

landed on Payment of fuch Duties of Cultoms (and alfo of

Excifc in Calcs where Duties of Excife are due and payable

thereon
)
and no higher, as are payable on Goods, Wares, anc

Merchandize of the like Denomination or Defcripiion upor

tlicir Importation into Greet Britain to Br'tt'Jk-built Ship:

3120

:

200
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TABLE (B.) Duty.

Additional

Duty, if lo»-

poued in an
American Shiv

or VrlTcl.

Drawback.

from any other Fofeig.Y Country ; and in Cafes where different

Duties arc impofed upon Go-ids, Warts, and Merchandize of
the like Denomination and Defer ipt ion iinpnrttd from different

Foreign Countries, then, upon Payment of the lowed Duties
which by Law are required to be paid on the Importation in

Bruijb-built Ships of any fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
from any Foreign Country, according to the Schedule and
Tables referred to in the Act to which this Tabic is annexed.

All Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, bring of the Growth, Produc-
tion, or M.mvtlaflure of any of the Territories of the United
Stares of America, and imported direQly from thence in Ame-
rican Ships or VefTels, and not being particularly charged with

an additional Duty when fo imported, for every £. u.o of the

Produce and Amount of die feveral Duties of CuiToms due and
payable by Law on the ImpurtEtiou into Great Britain of die

like Goods or Merchandize from any of the faid United States

c - J- £. ,. d. £ i

in Britijl-built Ships or VefTels.

Note.— ' f any Goods or Merchandize, fo imported from the

United States of America, fhall be permitted, by virtue of

any Aft or Ails of Parliament in Force at the Time of
fach Importation, to be fecured in Warehoufes without
Paymer 1 of the Duties due on the Importation thereof,

then ar.-l in fuch Cafe the additional Duties of Cuftcms
(hall nut be payable, unlrfs and until fuch Goods fhall be

tab- a out of fuch Wnrehoufes, for the Purpofe of being

ufid oe coufumcd in Great Britain.

•

TABLE (CO

A TABLE of the Dories of Cttftoms payable on the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein enu- 5 18—13.

mer ited or ddcrib d, imported into Great Britain by the United Company of Merchants of f"
England trading to the Eajl Indies, and fecured in Warehoufes:

Alfo, of the Duties of Cuftoms on fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, when taken out of fuch

Warehoufes, to be ufed or confomed in Great Britain , together with the Drawbacks to be allowed

on the Exportation of certain of thofe Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, from Great Britain.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported by the United Company of Merchants
of England trading to the Eajl Inditt.

Duty.

|

Drawback.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize fo imported, to he fecured in Warehoufes, under
the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftrieliona directed and required by

39 Gee. 3. e. 59. viz.

Mullins plain, Nanqnin Cl iths, Mullins or white Calicoes flowered or

Hitched, for every £.100 of the Value — — —
• Plain white Calicoes, plain white Dimity, and all Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandize prohibited to be worn or ufed in Gnat Britain, fur every £. too

£. t. d. £. e. d.

7 to 0

of the Value — — — —
Coffee and Cocoa Nuts, for every £. 100 of the Value — —
Snvar, for every £. too of the Value — — —

- — All other Goods, Ware*, and Merchandize (except Bullion, Cotton Wool,

2 10 0
a to 0
1 0 0 —

Saltpetre, and Tea), for every £. 1 00 of the Value — —
Which feveral Valuta fhall be afccrt&htcd according to the Grofs Price

at which fuch Goods refpeftivcly lhall have been Fold at the puhlick

Sales of the •laid Company, without any Deduction or Abatement
whatever.

5
'

'

soo

1 Fo.
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TABLE (C.)

Goods, continued.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcflri&iotis, under which the I

faid Duties may be fecured by Bond, fee 39 Gee. 3. 59.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize fo imported and warchoufcd (not being prohibited

to be worn or tiled in Great- Britain), maybe delivered from fuch Ware-!

homes fnr the Purpofe of being ufed or confumcd in Great Britain, on

Payment of the following Duties of Cufloma, cxclulirc of the Duties

before mentioned, paid or fecured by the faid Company, an warchouling

any of the faid Goods ; and ali'o on Payment of Inch F.xcifc or other

Dstics a; (hail be due or payable thereon at the Time of fuch Delivery,

viz.

Almonds,

'

- Bitter, the cwt. —
of any other Sort, the cwt.

Aloes, viz.— SocotOrina, the lb. —
of any other Sort, the lb.

Alum, the cwt. —
Roch Alum, the cwt. —

Amber, viz.

Beads. See Beads-

Hough, We lb. —
not otherwife enumerated

Ambergris, the oz. Troy
Ammoniacum Gum. Sec Gum Ammoniacus.

- Sal. See Sal Anunoniacus.

Duty.

£ <• a £. i

deferibed, for every £. too of the Value —

Animi Gum. See Gum<
Anifeed. See Seed.

Annotto, the cwt. — —
Aqua-fortis, the cwt. — —
Arabic Gum. See Gum.
Arangoe Beads. See Beads.
Arangocs, for every £. 100 of the Value
Arrack. See Spirits.

Arlcnic, the cwt. — —
-Afc'^etida,' the U>. —
Auripigmentum. See Orpiment.
Balfam, viz.

Artificial, the lb. —
— Natural, the lh. —
Bamboo Canes. See Canes.
Barilla, the cwt. ' — —
Bark, viz.

Jefuit's Bark, or Cortex Pcruvianus, the lb.—— Hot otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every f. too of the Value —

I

Bdellium, thclb. — —
Beads, viz.

— Amber Beads, the lb. —
Ser 5 41. of Arangoe Beads*, for every A. too of the Value
i£i,] Coral Beads, the lb. — —

Cryflal Beads, the icoo — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. 100 of tile Value —

I

Bees Wax; Sec Wax. 1

Benjamin, ithe lb. ~ —
Bczoar Stones, the oz. Trpy — —
Books, visj.

bound, the cwt. — — —
unbound, the cwt. — — —

Borax, viai

- refWd, -theJb. — — — _
unyenned or'Tincal, the lb. — — —

Bottles of green or common Glafs, full or empty, not of lef» Content than one Pint,
dnd not being Pkiids, thy dp/en Quarts — ,

—

Brandy, pec Spirits,
j

(

Bullion, and Foreign Coin of Gold or Silver. Duty free.
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GEORGII III.

TABLE (C.)

03 of. Sec Oil.

Sec Lac, in Gum.

Plain white Calicoes, for every £. too of the Value — —
Drawback to be allowed on the Exportation of fuch of the (aid Goods

which flin.ll have been printed, Halned, painted, or dyed in Great

Britain, for every £. too of the Value — —
• White, flowered or Hitched. Sec Mullins.

Calve Skins. See Skins.

Cnmbosnum. See Gamboge.
Camel Idair. See Hair.

Camphire, viz.

refined, the lb. — — — —
unrefined, the lb. — — — —

Candles of Wax, the lb. — — — — —
Canes, viz.

i Bamboo, the toco — — — — —
Rattans (not Ground Rattans), the 1000 — — —
Retd Canes, the 1000 — — — —— Walking Canes or Sticks, mounted, painted, inlaid, or otherwife ornamented

ormanufn&urcd, for every £. 100 of the Value — —
Wanghees, Jumboo, Ground Rattans, Dragon’s Blood, and other Walking

Canes or Sticks, the 1000 — — — —
Canriiaridcn, the lb.

‘— — — —
Ca^i of Cotton, for every £. too of the Value — — —
Cardamoms, the lb. — — •— —
Carmenia Wool. See Goat Hair, in Hair.

Carmine, the oz. Troy — — —- —
Carpets, viz.

- of Perfui, the Yard Square — — —
of Tutkey, containing 4 Yards Square or upwards, the Carpet —

containing Ids than 4 Yards Square, the Carpet —
Cafhew Gum. See Gum.
Caifia, viz.

. Buds, the lb. — —• — — — •

Filtula, the lb. — — — — —
Lignea, the lb. — — — — —

Caftor

<

Oil°of. |
SeeChl-

Cayenne Pepper. See Pepper.

Chemical Ou. Sec Oil.

China-rant, the lb. — — — —

—

China Ware, for every £. 100 of the Value — — —
Cinnabar. See Vermilion.

Cinnabaris Nativa, the lb. — — — —
Cinnamon, the lb. — — — — —

O.l of. See Oil.

Cloves, the lb. — — — — —
j

Oil of. Sec OiL
Cochin, nt, the lb. — — — — —
Cocoa Nuts, the lb. — — — —

Ruhjcfk alfo to an Inland Duty of Excife.

Coculu- Indus, the lb. — — — — •—
Coffee, the lb. — — — — —

Subject alfo to an Inland Duty of Excife.

Coin, Foreign, of Gold or Silver. Sec Bullion.

Ctiloquintida, the lb. — — — —
Colour-, for Painters. See Painters’ Colours.

Colombo Root,, tlie lb. — — — — »—
Contrayeme Lapis. See Lapis.

Radix. See Radix.
Copal Gum. See Gum.
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TABLE (C.) Duty. Drawback.

Copper, viz.

Ore, the cwt. — —- — — -
Unwrought, viz.

Copper Brick*, Role Copper, and all Cad Copper, the cwt.

;
Copper in Plate*, and Copper Coin, the cwt. —

Part wrought, viz. Bars, Rods, or Ingots, hammered or railed, the cwt.

Manufactures of Copper, Copncr enamelled, and Copper Plates engraved,

for every £. loo of the Value — —

r. d.

o 6

50
Coral,

Beads. Sec Beads.

in Fragments, the lb. —
Whole, polilhed, the lb. —

-

unpoliflicd, the lb. —
Cordivam Skins. See Skins.

Coriander Seed. See Seed.
Cortex Pcruvianus. Sec Jefuits Bark, in Bark.
Coitus, the lb. — —
Cotton*, viz.

Manufactures of, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every £. icol

of the Value — — —
Thread. See Thread.
Wool. Sec Wool.
Yarn. See Yarn.

Cowriesf, for every £ 100 of the Value —
Chryita! Beads. See Beads.

Cultebs, the lb. — — —
Cummin Seed. Sec Seed.

Diagrydium, See Scammony.
Diamonds, Duty free.

Dimity, viz.

plain White Dimity, for every ^.100 of the Value — —
I
50

Drawback to be allowed on the Exportation of fuch of the laid Good,!

which (hall have been printed, llaincd, painted, or dyed in Great Britain'

for every jf.loo of the Value — —
Dog Skins. Sec Skins.

Drawings, coloured, each — — —
plain, each — — —

Drugs on which fpccific Duties are payable, according to the Quantity. See the|

fcvcral Articles in Alphabetical Courfe.
manufactured, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged!

with Duty, for every £. 1 00 of the Value — — —
j

jo
unmanufactured, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife!

charged with Doty, for every £too. of the Value
Earthen Ware. See China.

Ebony. See Wood.
Elemi Gum. See Gum.
Elephant’s Teeth, the cwt. — —
Elk Skins. See Skins.

Emeralds, Rubies, and all other precious Stones and Jewels (except Diamonds), forj

Frathers, v

every £.\ooof the Value

of any other Sort, for every £.100 of the Value
Flax, rough or undreffed, the cwt. — —
Forefi Seed. Sec Garden Seed, in Seed.

Galanga, the lb. — — —
Galbanum, the lb. — — —
Galls, the cwt. — — —
Gamboge, the lb. — — —
Garden Seed. See Seed.
Garnets, viz.

cut, the lb. — — —
rough, the lb. — — —

— —
j

o o 3

— —
!

o o 3

— 008

£. .. J-
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TABLE (C.) Duty.

Gem Sa]. See Sal.

Geneva. See Spirits.

Ginger, the cwt. — — — —. —
• preferved, the lb. — — — —
Gin Feng, the lb. — — — —
Glafj, vis.

Bottles. Sec Bottles.

broken, fit only to be rc-manufa&urcd, the cwt. —
Manufactures of, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every A 100 of

|

the Value _____ 1

Paintings on Glafs, for every £. 100 of the Value —
Glafs is fubjedt alfo to a Duty of Kxcifc.

Goat Hair. See Hair.

Gold Coin, Foreign. See Bullion.

Plate. See Plate.

Gum, viz.

Ammoniacns, the lb. — — — —
— Animi, the lb. — — — —

Arabic, the cwt. — — — —
Cafhcw, the cwt. —• — — —

.

Copal, the lb. — —— — —
Elcmi, die lb. — —“ —
Lac, viz.

Cake-lac, the lb. — —- * —
Shellac or Seed-lac, die lb. — — '-*•

Stick-lac, the cwt. —' — —
Opopanas, the lb. — — — —
Sagapenum, the lb. — — — —
Saudrakc or Juniper, the cwt. — — —
Sarcocolla, the lb. — — — —

— -
. Senega, the cwt. — — — —

*

— Tragacanth, the lb. — — — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every Aroo of the Value

Hair, viz.

Camel, the lb. — — — — —
Goat or Carmcnla Wool, the lb. — — —
Human, the lb. — — — —

Handkerchiefs of Silk, printed, flained, painted, or dyed, for every £. 100 of the

Value — — — — —
See the A& to which this Table is annexed [[§ 36, 37.J.

Hemp, rough or undrcfTed, or any other vegetable Subflancc, of the Nature and I

Quality of nndrrflcd Hemp, and applicable to the fame Purpofcs, the Ton,
Quantity 20 cwt. — — —

£ '• d.

O 14 o009
o o to

in the Hair, and not tanned, tawed, or in any|

1 the Hair, and not tanned, tawed, or in

Hides, v

- Buffalo, Bull, Cow, or Ox,
Way drolled, the Hide

- -- Horfc, Marc, or Gelding, i

Way drefied, the Hide — — — —
or Pieces of Hides, rawer undrefled, not particularly enumerated or deferibed,

or otherwife charged with Duty as fucb, for every A100
of the Value — — — —

r

• tanned, tawed, or in any Wav drefied, not particularly!

enumerated or deferibed, orothenvife charged withDuty
as fucb, for every^.too of the Value — —

Horns, viz.

Buffalo, Cow, or Ox, the too —
manufactured, for everyA100 of the Value
unmanufactured, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every A ICO of I

the Value — - 1

Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, each —
Human Hair. See Hair.

Huffc Skins. Sec Skins.

Japanned Ware, for every £.100 of the Value
Jefuits Bark. Sec Bark.

43 Gso. III. 5 P Jewel*.
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TABLE (C.)

{
ewtk. See Emeralds,

ndigo, the ioolbs.

This Duty on Indigo is payable when taken out of the Warchoufc eithcrl

for Exportation or to be ufed in Great Britain.

Iris-root. See Orncc.
Juniper Gum. See Gum S&ndrakc.

Knubs of Silk. See Silk.

Lac. Sec Gum.
Lacquered Ware, for every /".tpoof the Value —
Lamb’s Wool. See Wool.
Lapis, via.

Cataminans, the cwt. — —
— Contrayervg, the oz. Troy — —

Lazuli, the lb. — — —
- T utise, the lb. — — —
Lazuli Lapis.' See Lapis.

Lead, viz.

White Lead, the ewt. — — —
Leopard Skins. See Skins.

Linlced, Oil of. See OiL
Long Pepper. See Pipper.

Mace, the lb. — — —
Oil of. See Oil.

Madder Root, the cwt. — —

_

Manna, the lb. — — —
Maps, the Piece —- — —
Martin Skins. See Skins.

Maftich, viz.

Red, the lb. — — —
- of any other Sort, the lb. — —
Melafles, the cwt. — — —
Mother of Pearl Shells, rough, the lb. « —
Muik, the oz. Troy — — —
Mullins plain, Ntmqvin Cloths, Mullins or white Calllcocs, flowered or Hitched, fori

every £.100 of the Value — — —
Drawback to be allowed on the Exportation of fuch of the faid Goods

which (hall have been printed, ftained, painted, oc dyed, in Great Sri '

tain, for every j£.Ico of the Value — — —
Myrobalam

- candied, the lb.

- dry, the ewt.

Duty. ^Drawback.

£

o 4

6 2

H O o 3

— 006
— —

1

5° 0

Myrrh, the lb.

Nanquin Cloths. See Mullins.

Nutmegs, the lb. —
Oil of. See Oil.

Nust Vomica, the lb.

Oil, viz.

—— of Cetjaputa, the oz. Troy
of Callm, the oz.Troy

— of Caftor, the lb.—— Chemical Oil not olherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every
Value — — — — —— of Cinnamon, the oz. Troy — — — — — 026

of Cloves, the oz. Troy —
of Linfeed, the Tun, Quantity 252 Gallons

of Mace, the oz. Tray —
of Nutmegs, the oz. Troy —
of Turpentine, the lb. — — — — —

]
003

not otherwise enumerated or defcribed, for every£. too of the Value —'50 o o
Oker, the cwt. — — — — — —1040
Olibauum, the cwt. — — — — — 154
Opium, the lb. — — — — — 050
Opopauas Gum. See Cum.
Orange Flower Water, the Gallon — — — —'016

d

£ '• d-
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TABLE (C.)

Ore, viz.

of Copper. See Copper.

of Gold or Silver. See Bullion.

Orpimcnt or Auripigmentum, die cwt. — — —
Orris or Iris Root, the cwt. — — — —
Oftrich Feathers. See Feathers.

Painter’s Colours, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the lb. —
Paintings on Gluts. See Glafs.

Paper, viz.

Brown Paper, made of old Rope or Cordage only, without feparating or

tmtiing the Pitch or Tar therefrom, and without any Mixture of other

Materials therewith, the lb. — — — —
Printed, Painted, or Stained Paper, or Paper Hangings, the Yard Square —

- — of any oilier Sort, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife

charged with Duty, tnc lb. — — —
Pearls, for every £.\ 00 of the Value — — —
Pepper, the lb. — — — — —

Cayenne Pepper, the lb. — — —
Long Pepper, the lb. — — — —

Pickles of all Sorts, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Gallon
Pidhires, viz.

under two Feet Square, the Picture — — —
of two Feet Square, and under four Feet Square, the Picture

of four Feet Square or upwards, the Pidkurc — —
Plate, viz

battered, fit only to be rc-mamifafturcd. See Bullion.

of Gold, the oz. Troy — — — —— of Silver, gilt, the oz. Troy — — — —
Part-gilt, the oz. Troy — — —

— - - uiigilt, the oz. Troy — — —
Precious Stones. See Emeralds.
Prints, viz.

Paper Prints, plain, the Piece — — —

•

coloured, for every £. too of the Value —
Provifions.

Note. His Majefty is authorized to permit by his Order in Council, the

Importation into Great Britain, from any Port or Place, in any BriliJI

Ship or Veficl, or in any other Silip or VelTel belonging to any King-

dom or State in Amity with his Majrily, of any Beans, called Kidney
or Frerub Beans, Tares, Lcntilcs, Calavances, and all other Sorts of

Pulfc ; and alfo Bulla, Cows, Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, whether failed or otherwife

;

Bacon, Hams, Tongues, Butter, Chccfe, Potatoes, Rice, Sago, Sage
Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet Seed, Poultry, Fowls, Eggs
Game, and Sour Crout, Duty free, provided due Entry be made. Hit
Majc&y is iikewife authorized, in like Manner, to recall fuch Permif-

fion, cither in Part or in the Whole, if Circumflances Audi feem fo to|

require. Sec 39 Geo. 3. r. 87. continued by fubfequent Afta, and by

43 Geo. 3. e. 12. further continued until the iff January 1804.
Quickfilver, the lb. — — — — —
Radix Contrayervx, the lb. — — — — —
Rattans. Sec Canes.

Red Wood. See Wood.
Reed Canes. See Canes.

Rhubarb, the lb. — — — — —• —
Rice, the cwt. — — — — — —

See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Roch Alum. See Alum.
Rofe Wood. Set Wood.
Rabies. See Emeralds.

Rum. Sec Spirits.

Safflower, the cwt- — — — —

j

Saffron, the lb. — — — — —

.

Sagapenum Gum. See Gum.
S Pa

Duty. I Drawback.

£> 4. d.

Sago,
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TABLE (C.)

3 6

Sago, the lb. — — — —
| Seethe Note under the Head of Provifions.

Powde^, for ever)- £. t co of die Value —
Sec the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Sal, viz. .

Ammoniacus, the lb. — — —
Gem, thq cwt. — — —

Salcp or Salop, th? lb. — — — —
Saltpetre, tlfc cwt.

,
— — —

Sandrakc Gi»n. See Gum.
Sanguis Dra^onis, the lb. — — —
Sarcocolia Gum. See Gum.
Saunders, vie.

Red, the cwt. — — —
White, tbeib. — — —
Yellow, the lb. — — — — —

Scammony, the lb. — — — — —
Sea Cow, Sea Horfe, or Sea Morfe Teeth, the lb. — —
Seal Skins. Sec Skins.

Seed, viz.

Annifefcd, the cwt.; — — —
Coriander Seed, the cwt. — — —— Cummin Seed, the cwt. — — — —
Gavdcrt Seed or Foreft Seed, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, the
Worm Seed, the lb. — — — —
not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty, fori

every 100 of the Value — —
Seed-lac. Sec Lac, in Gum.
Sena, the lb. — — — — —
Senega Gum.' Sec Gum.
Slteep’s Wool. See Lamb’s Wool, in Wool.
Shellac. Sec Lac, in Gum.
Silk, viz.

Handkerchiefs. See Handkerchiefs.

Knubs or Hulks of Silk, the lb. — — —
Raw Silk, viz.

- Bengal Raw Silk, the lb. — — —
of any other Sort, the lb. —- — —

Wallc Silk, the lb. — — — —
Silver Coin, Foreign. Sec Bullion.

Plate. See Plate.

Skins, viz.

Calve Skins, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any Way drciTcd, the)

dozen Skins — — — — —
Cordivants, drcITed, the dozen Skins — —
Dog Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any Way drefied, the dozen

Skins — — — — —
Elk Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any Way dreffed, the Skin
Huflc Skins, undvclfcd, the Skin — — — —
Leopard Skins, ur,drefied the Skin — — —

• Martin Skins, undreffed, the Skin — — —
Seal Skins, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any Way drefied, the Skin— Squirrel Skins, undrefied, the 100 Skins — — I 070
Tygcr Skins, undrefied, the Skin — —
or Pieces of Skins, raw or undreffed, not particularly enumerated or deferibed,

or otherwife charged with Duty as fuch, for every £. 100 of the Value
or Pieces of Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any Way drefied, not particularly

enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty as fucliffor every

£. ico of the Value — — —
Snuff, the lb. —- — — — —

Subject alfo to a Duty of Excifc.

Socotorina Aloes. See Aloes.

Spikenard, the lb. — — — —

£ <OO4

0 3 0O4O
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Spirits*
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TABLE (C.) Duty.

Spirits, viz.

Arrack, tire Gallon — —
Brandy, the Gallon — — —

. Geneva, the Gallon — —- —

. Rum, the Gallon — — —
Spirits arc fubjedt alfo to aDuty of Escifc.

Squills, theewt. — — — —
Sqtrinanthum, the lb. — — —
Squirrel Skins. Sec Skins.

Stick Lac. See Lac, in Gum.
Stockings of Cotton, for every £. too of the Value —
Storax, viz.

Calamita or Liquids, the lb. — —
in the Tear or Gum, the lb. — —

Succades, the lb. — — — —
Sugar, the cwt. — — — —

Note. The Duties on Sugar imported into Great Britain are to continue in

Force until the 25th Day of March 1804, and no longer. See the Aft
to which this Table is annexed.

Sugar Candy, viz.

- Brown, the cwt. — — —
— White, the cwt. — — —

£ ' d.

o 1

o z

o o 9
|

o 3

Talc, the lb.

Tamarinds, the lb. — —
Tea, for every £. too of the Value —

Subject alfo to a Duty of Excife.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriftions, nndcr which Tea may be
taken out of the Warchoufe, Duty free, for Exportation to Ireland, fee

4! Geo. 3. e. 75.

Teake Wood. Sec Wood.
Terra Japqnica, the lb. — — — —
Thread, viz. Cotton Thread, for every £.coo of the Value —
Tincal. See Borax unrefined.

Tobacco, the lb. — — — —
Subject alfo to a Duty of Excife.

Tonnage Duty on Ship* or Veflcls entering inwards or outwards (except

Ballall), from or to Foreign Parts. Sec Table No. 3. at the End of

Schedule A.
Tortoife-fliell, viz.

Manufactures of, for every £• ico of the Value

•

rough and unmanufaftured, the lb.

Tragacanth Gum. See Gum.
Turbith, the lb.

*— — —
Turmeric, the lb. — — —
Turpentine, Oil of. See 03.

Tutix Lapis. Sec Lapis.

Tyger Skins. See Skins.

Vermicelli, the lb. — —
See the Note under the Head of Provifions.

Vermillion, or Cinnabar, the lb. — —
Walking Canes. 1

Sticks. > See Canes.

Wanghee Canes. J
Wax, viz.

BeesWax, unmanufaftured, the cwt. —
white, or mainifafturcd,«the cwt.

Candles. Sec Candles.

Wood, viz.

Ebony, the Ton, Quantity 20 cwt. —
Red Wood, the Ton, Quantity ao cwt.

•

Rofe Wood, the cwt. —- —
Teake Wood, 8 Inches Square or upwards, the Load, Quantity 50 cubic

Feet

3 to

5 12

£ - J-

5OO
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TABLE (C.) Duty. Drawback.

Wool, viz.

Carmcnia Wool. Sec Goat Hair, in Hair.

Cotton Wool, the too lbs. — — — —

£. x. d.

0 R 4

£. x. d.

Lamb’s Wool or Sheep’s Wool, the cwt. — — —
Worm Seed. See Seed.

° 4 8 —
Yarn, viz. Cotton Yam, the lb. — — — — — —
Zedoaria, the lb. — — — — —

:

All Goods, Ware®, and Merchandize imported by the United Company of Merchant*,

of England trading to the Eajl Indies, being eidier in part or wholly maim-!

faftured, not being enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife charged with

Duty, when fo imported, and not prohibited to be imported into or ufed in

008

Great Britain, for every £.100 of the Value — — —
All Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported by the United Company' of Mer-

chants of England trading to the Eajl Indiet, not being either in part or

wholly manufactured, not being enumerated or deferibed, orntherwife charged

with Duty, when fo imported, aud not prohibited to be imported into or

ufed in Great Britain, for every £. loo of the Value — —

1

50 0 0

30 O O

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to repeal the Duties of Excife payable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu

thereof. [4th July 1803.]
‘ 'TTT'HEREAS the Duties of Excife arc, in many Cafes, become numerous and complicated, and it will

* VV tend to the publiek Benefit to confolidatc and Amplify the fame be it therefore enacted by the

King’s molt Excellent Maiclly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, Tram and after

the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, all and lingular the Duties, Allowances, Boun-
ties, and Drawbacks of Excife, and other Duties, under the Management of the Commifltoners of Excife in

England and Scotland refpeftivcly, granted by any Act or Aft* of Parliament now in Force, (hall ceafc and

determine ;
fate and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering, allowing, or paying any Arrears thereof

refpeftively, which may at that Time remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties,

or Forfeitures relating thereto rcfjjeftivcly, which iliall have been incurred at any Time before or on die faid

fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three : Provided always, that nothing in this Aft con-

tained (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to repeal or iu anywife alter the Duties upon Malt, Mum,
Cyder, and Perry, granted by an Aft of Parliament, made in the prefent Sefilon of Parliament, intituled,

jin ji3 for continuing and granting to hie Majtjly certain Dutiei upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, far the

Service of the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and three
; or the Duties upon Malt, Tobacco, and Suuir, con-

tinued by an Aft of the pretent Sefiion of Parliament, intituled, tin A3 for continuing and granting to hit Ma-
yfly a Duty on Penfiont, Office/, and Pcrfonal EJlatri in England, Wales, and Tenon of Berwick upon Tweed;
and certain Dutiei on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff", for the Service of the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and
three, face and except ns to the Duties in the faia laft-recitcd Aft grained on Licences to be taken out by
the Manufafturcrs of and Dealers in Tobacco and Snuff, and ulfo as to the Duties in the faid Aft granted

on Tobacco, of the Growth, Produftion, and Manufafture of the Plantations or Dominions of Spain and

-Portugal, delivered for Exportation : Provided alfo, that nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be

conllrued to extend, to repeal or anywife altei* the Countervailing Duties of Excife, upon the Importation of

Goods and Commodities from Ireland into Great Britain, granted by an Aft of the thirty-ninth and fortieth

Years of his prefent Majcily’s Reign, intituled. An Alt far the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, or the

Drawbacks payable on Goods exported from Great Britain to Ireland according to the lall-mcntioncd Aft,
favc and except the Countervailing Duties and Drawbacks granted by the faid laft-reeitcd Aft, fur and ill

refpeft of Beer, Ale, and Mum, Bricks and Tiles, Cyder and Perry, Lions, Mead or Mctheghn, Spirits, Vel-

lum and Parchment, Gilt and Silver Wire, aud Gold and Silver Thread, Lace, or Fringe.

II. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, in lieu and inltcad of the faid Duties of Excife, and other Duties under the Management of the

faid Commiffnmers of Excife rdpcftively by tin's Aft repealed, there (hall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid

unto bis Majcfty, his Heirs ana Sueceuors, upon the fcvcrnl Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities

mentioned and deferibed iu the Schedules, marked A. and B. hereunto annexed, and fur the Sales by Auc-
tion, and for and upon the Licences mentioned in the faid Schedule marked A. the fcvcral Sums of Money and
Duties of Excife n» they are refpeftively inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid Schedules ; and that

there (hall be made, allowed, and paid for or iu refpeft of Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities, for

or in refpeft of which any Duty of Excife is impofed, to the fcvcral Perfous entitled to the fame, the fcvcral

Allowances, Bounties, and Drawbacks of Excite, as the fame are alfo rcfptftivdy inferted, deferibed, aud

fet forth in the Schedule marked C. hereunto annexed
; and alfo all other fuch fpecial Allowances as are par-

ticularly direfted to be made by any Aft or Acts of Parliament bi Force on and immediately before the (aid

3 fifth
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fifth Day of July One thoufaod eight hundred and three, except fo far as any fuch fpecial Allowances may be

altered, varied, or repealed by this Aft.
.

III. And be it further enacted, That fuch of the Duties of- Excifc, by this Aft impofed, as (hall anfe in

that Part of Great Britain called England, lhall be under the Management of the CommilTioncrs of Excife ill

England, for the Time being; and fuch thereof as (hall arife in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland

,

(hall

be under the Management of the Commiflioners of Excife in Scotland, for the Time being ; and that the fame

(hall be accounted tor, cleared off, paid, fatislied, and difeharged by the Perfou and Pcrfons liable to the ac-

counting for, clearing off. Payment, Satisfaftion, or Difcharge thereof, at fuch Time and Times, and in fuch

Manner as the hereby-repealed Duties of Excife and other Duties under the Management of the faid Commit
Turners of Excife refpeftively chargeable in the like Cafes, or upon the like Goods, Warts, Merchandize, and

Commodities refpeftively, or upon any Perfon or Pcrfons for or in refpeft thereof, were, by any Aft or Afts

of Parliament in Force on and immediately before the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and

three, to be accounted for, cleared off, paid, fatistied, or difeharged.

IV. And be it further enacted. That the faid feveral Sums of Money refpeftively infected, deferibed, and

fet forth in the faid Schedules hereunto annexed, marked A. and B., 'as the Duties of Excife, and the Al-

lowances, Bounties, and Drawbacks of the Duties of Excifc upon the feveral Goods, Wares, Merchandize,

or Commodities inferted in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked C., or mentioned in this Aft, (hail and

may be refpeftively raffed, levied, collected, anfwcred, paid, recovered, adjudged, mitigated, and allowed

(except where any Alteration is cxptefsly made by this Ait), in fuch and the like Manner, and ill or by any or

either of the general or fpecial Means, Ways, or Methods by which the former Duties of Excife, and other

Duties under the Management of the faid Commiflioners of Excife refpeftively, and the Allowances, Bounties,

and Drawbacks of Duties of Excife, and other Duties under the Management of the faid Commiflioners of

Excifc refpeftively, were or might be raifed, levied, colleftcd, anfwered, paid, recovered, adjudged, mitigated,

and allowed, and the feveral Pcrfons, and the Goods, Vfarcs, Merchandize, or Commodities by this Aft
refpeftively made liable to the Payment of, or chargeable with Duties of Excifc, or entitled to Allowances,

Bounties, or Drawbacks of Duties of Excifc, as relpectivcly inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid

Schedules hereunto annexed, marked A-, B., and C., (hall be, and the fame are hereby made l'ubjeft and
liable to all and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, and Rellriftions, to which fuch Pcrfons, Goods,
Waies, Merchandize, or Commodities were generally or (pedally fubjeft and liable by any Aft or Afts of

Parliament in Force on and immediately before the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three,

refoefting the Duties of Excifc, or other Duties under the Management of the faid Commiflioners of Excife

refpeftively, except where any Alteration is exprefsly made by this Aft, or by any other Aft or Ada of this

Scifion of Parliament ; and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, or Forfeiture, of any Nature or Kind whatever,

as well Pains of Death as others, for any Offence whatever committed agjiinlt or in Breach of any Aft or

Afts of Parliament ia Force on and immediately before the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and
three, for fccuring the Revenue of Excife, or other Duties under the Management of the faid Commiflioners

of Excifc refpeftively, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof; and the feveral Claufes, Powers, and
Dircftions therein contained (tinlefa where exprefsly altered by this Aft), (hull, and are hereby dire&ed and
declared to extend to, and lhall be refpeftively applied, praftifed, and put in Execution, for and in refpeft

of the feveral Duties of Excifc hereby charged and allowed, in as full and ample Manner, to all Intents and

Purpofes whatfoever, as if all and every the faid Afts, Claufcs, Provifions, Powers, Dircftions, Fiucs, Pains,.

Penalties, or Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and rc-enaftcd in the Body of this Aft.
V And be it further enafted, That in nil Cafes where any Duty is impofed by this Aft on any fpecific

Quantity of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, the fame (hall be undcrllood, and deemed and taken to apply,

in the fame Proportion, aud after the fame Rate, to any Quantity greater or lefs than fuch fpccilic Quantity.

VI. And be it further enafted. That all the Monies arifmg by the Duties by this Aft impofed, the neceffury

Charges of railing and accounting for the fame excepted, (hall, from Time to Time, be paid into the Receipt

of his Majclly’s Exchequer at IVeflminJier, and lhall be carried to, andmake Part of, the Confolidaied Fund of

Great Britain.

“ The whole of the Duties, except otherwife hereby provided
(fee § 10.), dial! be entered in one Account at

“ the Exchequer, aud the Treafury fliall caufe difttnft Accounts of fuch as were to he kept feparate for ten
“ Years from being granted, to be fo kept and laid before Parliament, purfuaut to az G. 3. c. 70.

—

5 7.” (Sec

i- 68. of tbit Sejion, {53.)

VIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be
conftrued to extend, to make void, alter, or prejudice, any Difpolition, Appropriation, Appointment, Matter,

or Thing whatfoever, relative to the regular and ufual Payment of any Pcnfion or Annuity charged and made
payable to any Perfon or Pcrfons in pnrfuancc of any Aft or Afts of Parliament, or by virtue of any Grants or
Letters Patent, made or granted by any of bis Mijefty’s Royal Predeccffors, Kings or Queens of this Realm,
but that the fame Difpofltions, Appropriations, and Appointments, (hall continue, be in Force, and take Effcft

in the Payment of all and every the Annuities and Penfions payable by the Commillioners or Reccivers-

Gcncral of the Duties and Revenues of Excifc, in the fame Manner, and at the fame Time and Times, that
the faid Annuities and Penfions have been ufually paid before the faid fifth Day of July One thouland eight
hundred and three.

IX. And he it alfo further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to
extend, to affeft or alter the hereditary Revenue of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, in Scotland, or other
Revenue then granted to his late Majefty King George the Second during his Life, aud renewed to his prefent

Majclty during his Life, by an Aft made in tnc firft Year of his Majefty’s Reign, or iu any Manner divert

tbc
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the Payment of the fcvcral and refpeftive Annuities, Bounties, anti other Charges and Expences which, in pur-

fuance of any Aft or Afts of Parliament in Force on and immediately before the fifth Day of 7iJy One thou-

fand eight hundred and three, have ufually been, or ought to be latitficd and paid by tltrCommifiionera of Excife

out of the Monica arifen by tltc Duties and Revenues of Excifc, or Duties under the Management of the Com-
miffioners of Excife in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, but that the fame (hall and may, and are

hereby direfted and required to be fatwfied, paid, and difcliarged out of all or any of the laid Monies arifen,

or which (hall hereafter ari.fe by the (aid Duties and Revenues, and come into tlic Hands of the faid Com-
tniffiouers in the fame and like Manner, and nt the rcljvrftivc Times at which the fame have ufually been

nccuBomed to be paid and fatisfied ; any Tiling in this Aft contained to the contrary in anywife notwith-

ibtnding.

X. ‘ And whereas by an Aft of Parliament palled in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent

* Majeily (amongfl other Tilings), for repealing the fcvcral Dntics of Cuiloma and Excife, and granting otlier

* Duties in lieu thereof, and for applying the laid Duties, it was wafted, that, from and after the Dcmifc of
* his Majeily (whom God long preferred, the Sum of (even ihoufantl and two Pounds fourteen Shillings and
* Threepence out of the Monies arifing by the new Duties on Licences to retail Wine, referved by an Aft of
‘ the thirtieth Year of the Reign of his liitc Majellv King George the Second, Ihould be paid and accounted
4 for to the Heirs and Succcfibrs of his Majellv, in like Maimer as they were before the palling of an Aft
‘ of the tirft Year of his Majefly’s Reign, intituled, via Ad for the Support of hit Mayfly's lioufebo/J, and ofthe
4 Honour and Dignity of the Grown of Great Britain

;
and whereas the faid Duties on Wine Licences have been

* repealed, and certain Duties of Excifc granted in lieu thereof, which, by the prefent Aft. are alfo repealed

be it further enacted. That the aforefaid Sum of fovea thoufand and two Pounds fourteen Shillings and Three-
pence fltall, from and after the Demile of his Majeily (whom God long preferve), be fo referred, paid, and
accounted for out of the Duties by this Act granted on Licences to retail Foreign Wine, in like Manner as

they are by the faid Aft required to be referved, paid, and accounted fur out of the like Duties hereby
repealed.

XI. 4 And whereas by the aforefaid Aft of the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Maiclly,
* it was direfted, that the Commiffioncnt of Excifc (hould compute the exaft Sums to which the whole of the
* hereditary Duties of Excifc, which, by an Aft made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of his Majeily King
‘ Gk,tries tile Second, intituled, An Aftfar talcing away the Court of Worth and Liveries, and Tenures in Capita,

' and by Knights Service and Purveyance ; and for fettling a Revenue upon his Mayfly in (iru thereof, and by feveral

‘ fubfequent Afts of Parliament, were granted to his Majeily, his Heirs and SucccHbra forever, would amount,
4 if the fame had not been repealed or altered by another Aft of Parliament, made in the ninth Year of the
* Reign of his late Majeily, granting a certain Sum out of the Aggregate Fund, in lieu of certain of the faid

* hereditary Duties; and that the faid Commiflioners (hould tranimit an Account thereof quarterly, into the
4 Receipt of the Exchequer ; and alfo, that the proper Officers of the faid Receipt of Exchequer Ihould fet
4 apart, out of the Duties of Excife granted by the before-mentioned Aft of the twenty-feventh Year of the
4 Reign of his prefent Majeily, at the End of every Quarter after the Dunifc of his prefent Majeily, fuch a
‘ Sum of Money as it (hould appear by the faid Account the whole of the faid hereditary Duties of Excife
4 would have amounted to within fuch Quarter, to be paid to the SnccefTors ofthe King’s Majeily for ever

:

4 And whereas the Duties granted by the faid Aft of the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent
4 Majellv are hereby repealed be it therefore enafted, That the faid quarterly Sums lhall be fo computed,
aud /hall be fet apart and paid out of the Duties by this Aft granted, in like Manner as they are by the faid

Aft direfted to be computed and fet apart out of the Duties of Excifc hereby repealed.

XII. 4 And whereas by an Aft of Parliament palled in the twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the
* Second, intituled. An AS for taking away the Court of Wards and Liveries, and Tenures in Caphe, and by
4 Knights Service and Purveyance ; and forfettling a Revenue Upon his Mayfly in lieu thereof, it was enafted, that
* every fix-and-thirty Gallons of Beer mould be reckoned, accounted, ana returned for a Barrel of Beer; and
4 every two-aud-thirty Gallons of Ale for a Barrel of Ale ; and tliat, in Confideration of Wide by Fillings

* and Leakage, all Common Brewers not felling Beer and Ale by Retail, Ihould be allowed three Barrels upon
‘ every twenty-three Barrels of Beer, and two Bands upon ever)- twenty-two Barrels of Ale out of the laid
* Returns made by the Gagers ; and by another Aft made in the firft Year of the Reign of King Wilhans
4 and Queen Mary, intituled, An AA fur an additional Duly of Excife upon Beer, Ah, and other Liquors, it was
4 enafte3 and declared, that for avoiding Uncertainties and Difputcs, every four-and-thirty Gallons of Beer and
‘ Ale brewed or made by the Brewers, Victuallers, or other Pcrfons chargeable with the Duties of Excife other
4 than within the Cities of London and WeJhninJJer, and the weekly Bills of Mortality, Ihould be reckoned aud
4 returned for a Barrel of Beer or Ale ; and that the Allowances made to the Common Brewers other than within
4 the laid Cities aud Limits, Ihould be two Barrels and a Half upon every twenty-three Barrels : And whereas
4
it is expedient that the Quantities to be returned at and for a Barrel of Beer or Ale brewed or made by the

4 Common Brewer, and the Allowances for Wide, Ihould be in all Places the fame be it therefore enafted,

G [|

llUre

|h’ n b
from and after the fifth Day of July One thouliuid eight hundred and three, every thirty-fix Gallons

reckuned I
' Beer or Ale brewed or made by the Common Brewers in Great Britain, whether within the weekly Bills

Bjneluf Beeror °f Mortality or without the fame, taken according to the Standard of the Ale Quart, four whereof lhall make
Ale, made by the Gallon, remaining in the Cuflody of the Chamberlains of his Majefly’s Exchequer, (hall be reckoned,
common itrew- accounted, and returned by the Gager or Gagers, or other Officers of Excife for a Barrel of Beer or .Vic ;

Britain 'and it* ?
n^ t^at t*ie Allowances to be made in Great Britain to the Common Brewers not felling Beer, Ale, or Worts,

Allowance (hall
*° *nY kla Quantity than a whole Calk containing four Gallons and a Half, whether within or without the

be ] Gillum nut aforefaid Limits, for Watte by Fillings and Leakage of their Beer or Ale, or otherwife, out of the Returns
w that Quantity or Charges made by the Gagers or other Officers, mall be three Barrels upon every thirty-fix Barrels, both
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of Strong Deer and of Table Beer and Ale, and after that Rate for any greater or left Quantity ; any

Thing in the before-mentioned Acts, or any other Aft or Afts of Parliament to the contrary in anywile

notwithllanding.

XITI. And be it further ctrafted. That the faid Allowance to the Common Brewer of three Barrels upon Sort Allwineo

every thirty-fix Barrels of Beer and Ale, (hall be in full Compenfation for all Waftc or other Lodes or ** w <u0

Damages whatTdcycr. fo! ~u

XIV. And be it further cnafted. That no Beer or Ale, brewed by the Common Brewers in Great Britain, N„ R.cr 0 > Alo

fhall be fold by fuch Common Brewers at any other Rate or Quantity for the Barrel than the aforeluid Hull lie fold by

Quantity of thirty-fix Gallons; any Law, Practice, or Ufage to the contrary not withftanding : Provided Common

always, that nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be deemed or conftrued to extend, to alter or vary the

Quantity to be returned as and for a Barrel of Beer or Ale brewed or made by any Vifttialler or Retailer, ,bu\x Rite;

or by any Perfoti other than the Common Brewer, who dotli or (hall fell or tap out Beer or Ale publickly tun nut to e»-

or privately, but that the fame (hall be and remain as was cnafted and declared by the afortfaid Aft of the lend to other

firlt Year of King ll'ilfiam and Queen Mary, for an additional Duty of Excifc on Beer, Ale, and other Ble*cr,>

Liquors.

XV. And be it further cnafted. That nothing in th'13 Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, Afi dull nut

to make void any Licence or Licences granted under or by virtue of any Law or Laws of Excife in Force Vuld Licence*

on or before the faid fifth Day of 7u/y One thoufand eight hundred and three, or to require or compel any
Perfon or Perl’mii, to whom fuch Licence (hall have been granted, to renew or take out any fre(h I.icenee Incite.*
until the End and Expiration of the Term for which any fucii Licence was granted

;
any Thing in this Aft

contained to the contrary in anywife notwithHanding.

“ Aft may be.altered or repealed this Scfliou, § 16.”

SCHEDULES to which this A£t refers.

SCHEDULE A.

DUTIES OF EXCISE IN GREAT BRITAIN.

AUCTIONS.
Tor every twenty Shillings of the Purchafc Money arifitig or payable by virtue of any Sale at

Auction in Great Britain of any Inlcrelt, in Pollt-fiion or Reverfion in any Freehold, Cuftomary,
Copyhold, or Leafehold Lands, Tenements, Houfes, or Hereditaments, and any Share or

Shares in the capital or joint Stock of any Corporation or chartered Company, and of any
Annuities or Sums of Monty charged thereon, and of any Ships and Vcffclu, and of any rever-

fionary Intcrell in the publick Funds, and of any Plate or Jewels, and fo in Proportion for any
great! r or lefs Sum of fuch Purchafc Money, to be paid by the Auftionecr, Agent, Faftor, or

Seller by Commiflion — — — — —
For every twenty Shillings of the Purchafc Money arifing or payable by virtue of any Sale at

Auftion in Great Britain of Furniture, Fixtures, Pictures, Books, Horfe* and Carriages, and

all other Goods and Chattels whatfoever, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Sum
of fuch I’urchafe Money, to be paid by the Auftionecr, Agent, Faftor or Seller by
Commiflion — — — — — —

BEER.
For every Barrel of Strong Beer or Ale, or Beer or Ale above fixtecn Shillings the Barrel,

cxclufivc of the Duty hereby impofed on fuch Beer or Ale, and not being two-penny Ale,

mentioned and deferibed in the (eventh Article of the T-eaty of Union with Scotland, which
(hall be brewed in Great Brit,tin by any Common Brewer, or other Perfon or Perfons, who
Avail fell or tap out Beer or Ale publickly or privately, to be paid by fuch Common Brewer
or other Perfon or Perfons refpeftively — — — —

For every Barrel of Table Beer, or Beer or Ale of fixteen Shillings the Barrel, or under, ex-

clufivc of the Duly hereby impofed thereon, which (hall be brewed in Great Britain by any

Common Brewer, or other Perfon or Perfons, who (hall fell or tap out Beer or Ale publickly

or privately, to be paid by fuch Common Brewer, or other Perfon or Perfons refpeftively —
For every Barrel of two-penny Ale, mentioned and deferibed in the feventh Article of the Treaty

of Union with Scotland
, to be paid by the Common Brewer or Viftuallcr — —

For every Barrel containing thirty-two Gallons, Wine Meafure, of Spruce Beer, and of all

other Sorts or Kinds of Beer or Ale, and for every fuch Band of Mum which (hall be

imported Crum Parts beyond tbt Seas into Great Britain, the fame not being Jrijb Beer, Ale,

or Mum, imported dircftly from Ireland, to be paid by the Importer befoit the landing

44 Geo. III. 50.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Duties.

BRICKS AND TILES. £. ,. if.

Tor ever? Thoufand of Ericks which fliall be made in Great Britain, not exceeding «nv of

the following Dirac .fiont, that is to fay, ten Inches long, three Inches tliick, and live Inches

wide — — — — — — — 050
For every Thoufand of Ericks which fliall be made in Great Britain, exceeding any of the

foregoing Dimcnlions — — — — — — O to o
For every Thouiand of Bricks which thrill be made ill Great Britain, and which {hall be fmoothed

or p<m(hcd on one or more Side or Sides, the fame not exceeding the fnpcrCcial DimcuGons
often Inches long by five Inches wide — — — — — 0120

For every Hundred of fuch lail-mcntioned Ericks, esceeding the aforefaid fuperlieial Di-j The Dat e 1 m
mculions — — — — — — i prvin* TUm.

For every Thoufand of Plain Tiles which (hall be made in Great Britain — — o 4. to

For every Thoufand of Pan of Ridge Tiles which (hall be made in Great Britain — — o 12 10

For every Hundred of Paving Tries which (hall be made in Great Britain, not exceeding ten

Inches fquare — — — — — — 025
For every Hundred of Paving Tiles -which fliall b; made in Great Britain, exceeding ten Inches

fquare — — — — — — — 0 4.10
For every Thoufand Tiles which fliall be made in Great Britain, other tlian fuch as arc herein-

before enumerated or deferibed, by whatever Name or Names fuch Tiles arc or may be called

or known — — — — — — 04 10

The faid Duties on Bricks and Tiles to be paid by the Maker or Makers thereof

refpeCtivcly.

CANDLES.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois ofCandles of Tallow and other Candles whatfoever, except

Wax and Spermaceti Candles, which (hall be made in Great Britain — — 001
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Candles which (hall be made in Great Britain, of Wax

or of Spermaceti, or which arc ufually called or fold for cither Wax or Spermaceti Candles,

uotwithftandiug the Mixture of any other Ingredients therewith — — O O j{
The faid Duties on Candies to be paid by the Makers thereof.

COCOA NUTS AND COFFEE.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Cocoa Nuts of the Growth or Produce of auy Britijl

Colony or Plantation in America imported into Great Britain — — O
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Cocoa Nuts imported into Great Britain by the United
Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies — — O

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Cocoa Nut' imported into Great Britain — O
For ever)- Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Coffee of the Growth or Produce of any Britijh Colony

or Plantation in America imported into Great Britain — — — O
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Coffee imported into Great Britain by the United Com-

pany of Merchants of England trading to the Eujl Indies — — — O
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Coffee imported into Great Britain — o

The faid Duties to be paid by the Importers or Proprietors of all Cocoa Nuts and Coffee

which (hall have been imported, and for which all the Duties chargeable on Cocoa
Nuts and Coffee refpeCUvdy (hall not have been paid on or before the fifth Day of

July One thoufand eight hundred and three, or which (hall be imported, and which in

either Cafe (hall not be duly exported to Parts beyond the Seas directly from the

'Wareboufes in which the fame (hall have been lodged, under the Rules and Regulations
in tliat Cafe by Law provided.

For the Conditions, Rules, Hnd Regulations under which Cocoa Nuts and Coffee may on
Importation be fecured in Warehuufcs, fee 10 Geo. 1. 1. 10. and 55 Geo. 3. e. 1 iH.

» to

2 o

3 °

1 j

1 6

CYDER AND PERRY.
For every Hogfhead of Cyder and Perry made in Great Britain for Sale, to be paid by the firll

Buyer or Maker thereof, fuch Buyer or Maker being a Dealer in or Retailer of Cyder or
Perry, or by the Factor or Agent to whom fuch Cyder or Perry fhail be fent or conligncd

to be fold or difpnfed of, until and upon the twenty third Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and four, lixtreu Shillings ; and from and after the faid twenty-third Day of June
One thoufand right hundred and four — — — — ’

* — too
Cyder and Perry made for Sale arc chargeable with a Duty of 4s. per Hoglbead, until

and upon 23d June 1804, by Act of 43 Geo. 3. c. 3.
For every Ton of Cyder and Perey, winch (hall be imported from Parts beyond the Seas into

Great Britain, not being Iri/h Cyder or Perry imported directly from Ireland, to be paid by the
Importer thereof before the landing thereof — — — — 17170
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Duties.

GLASS.
For erery Hundred Weight of Materials or Metal, or other Preparation.-, winterer, by what Name

foever die fame are or may be called or known, that Ihall be tirade Ufc of in Great Britain, in

the making of Glafs, the following Sums reflectively'*, that is to fay,

» In the making of Plate or Flint GlatB, or Enamel, Rained or Pafte Glafs, or Phial

Glafs ______
In the making of Spread Window Glafs, commonly called or known by the Name

of Broad Glafs — — — — —
In the making of all other Window Glafs, not being Spread Glafs, whether fialhed

or otherwife manufactured, sad commonly called or known either by the Name of Crown
Glafs or German Sheet Glafs — — — —

» And in the making of common Bottles, the fame not being Phials, and of Vcflcia

made Ufc of in chemical Laboratories, and of Garden GlaOcs, and uf all other VdTcla and
Utcnfils made of common Bottle Metal — — — —

The faid feveml Rates and Duties upon the Materials or Metal, or other Preparations for

making Glafs, to be nrid by the Maker or Makers thereof refpectivcly.

Fur every Hundred Weight of Plate Glafs, and of all other Glafs Manufactures, which (lull be
imported from Parts beyond the Seas into Great Britain, the fame not being Flalks in which
Wine or Oil Ihall or may be imported, nor foreign green Glafs Bottles, nor Irijh Glafs, or

Glafs Manufactures imported dircdtly from IrrJanJ, to be paid by the Importer before the

landing thereof — — — — — —
HIDES AND SKINS.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hides of what Kind foever, and of Calve Skins, Kips,

Hogs’ Skins, Dogs’ Skins, and Seal Skins, which (hall be tanned in Great Britain
; and

of Sheep Skins and Lamb Slttns which ihall he tanned in Great Britain for Gloves and
Ba'/.ils — — — — — —

For every Dozen of Goat Skins tanned with Shomack, or otherwife, in Great Britain, to refemble

Spanijb Leather — — — — — —
For every Dozen of Sheep Skins tanned for Roan3, being after the Nature of Spanijl Leather, in

Great Britain — — — — —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and of all Pares and Pieces of Hides

and Skins which (hall be tanned in Great Britain, not licrcin-bcforc particularly charged —
For and npon all Hides of Horfes, Mares, and Geldings, which (hall be dreffed in Ailum and Salt

or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Great Britain, for every fuch Hide — —
For and upon all Hides of Steers and Cows, or any other Hides of what Kind foever, thofc of

Horfes, Mares, and Geldings excepted, which Ihall be fo drcfTcd in Ailum and Salt or Meal,

or otherwife tawed in Great Britain, for every fuch Hide — — —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Calves’ Skins, Kips, and Seal Skins, which (hall be

fo drefled in Ailum and Salt or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Great Britain — —
For every Dozen of Slink Calve Skins which (hull be fo drefled in Ailum and Salt or Meal,

or otherwife tawed in Great Britain, with the Hair on — — —
For every Dozen of Slink Calve Skins which (hall be fo drcfTcd or tawed without Hair, and

every Dozen of Dogs’ Skins and of Kid Skins, which (hall be tawed as aforefaid in Great

Britain — — — — — —
For every Pound Weight AvoirdupoiWf Buck and Doe Skins which (hall be fo drcfTcd in Ailum

and Salt or Meal, or otherwife^nwed in Great Britain — — —
For every Dozen of Goat Skins and of Beaver Skins which ihall be fb drcfTcd in Ailum and Salt

or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Grent Britain — — — ' —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Sheep Skins and Lamb Skins which (hall be fo drcfTcd

in Ailum and Salt or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Great Britain — —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and of ail Parts and Pieces of Hides

and Skins which (hall be fo drefled in Ailum and Salt or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Great

Britain, not herein-beforc particularly charged — — — —
For every Ponnd Weight Avoirdupois of nil Buck, Deer, and Elk Skins, which (hall be drcfTcd

in Oil in Great Britain — — — — —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb Skins which ihall be drefled in

OB in Great Britain — — — — — —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and of all Hides, and Parts and Pieces

of Hides and Skins, which (hall be drefled in Oil in Great Britain — —
For every Dozen of Vellum whicli llmll be made in Great Britain —- — —
For every Dozen of Parchment which (hall be made in Great Britain —

_

—
The faid fcveral Duties for and upon all Hides and Skins, and Parts and Pieces of Hides

and Skins, tanned, tawed, or drefled, and upon Vellum and Parchment, to be paid by
the Tanners, Tawcrs, and Dreflcrs of Hides and Skins, and by the Makers of Vellum

and Parchment rcfpeiiively.

5 0-"
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Duties.

HOPS. £. a. i.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hops growing or to grow in Great Bril,tit, which
/hall be cured and made fit for Ufe, to he paid by the relpc&ive Owners or I'ofieUorj

thereof — — — — — — — 00 2$

LICENCES.
For and upon all Licences to be taken out according to the Law* iu each Cafe made and provided

by the Makers, Manufacturers, Traders, Dealers, Retailers, and other Perfona hereinafter

mentioned within Great Britain, to be paid by fuch Makers, Manufacturers, Traders, Dealers,

Retailers, or other Perfons rcfpeCtivdy, the fcvcral annual Sums herein-aftcr mentioned -
T

(that is to fay,)

By every Perfun cxercifing the Trade or Bufinefs of an Auctioneer, for every fuch Liceuce — O 6 a
Every Common Brewer of Tabic Beer, not being a Common Brewer of Strong Beer, for every

*fu$b Licence — — — — — — 100
Every Common Brewer who (Ball hrew any Strong Beer, for every fucli Licence, if the Quantity

of Beer brewed by fuch Common Brewer within the Year ending the fifth Day of yu/r in

each Year, previous to taking out the Licence, fhall not exceed one thoufand Barrels — I to O
If the fame (hall exceed one thoufand Barrels, and lhall not exceed two thoufand

Barrels — — — — — — — 200
If the fame (hall exceed two thoufand Barrels, and (hall not exceed five thoufand

Barrels — — — — — — — 500
If the fame lhall exceed five thoufand Barrels, and (hall not exceed feven thoufand

five hundred Barrels — — .
—• — — — 7100

If the fame (hall exceed feven thoufand five hundred Barrels, and (hall not exceed ten

thoufand Barrels — — — — — — IO O O
If the fame (hall exceed ten thoufand Barrels, and (hall not e*«ed twenty thoufand

Barrels — — — — — — — 20 o o
If the fame (hall exceed twenty thoufand Barrels, and (hall not exceed thirty thoufand

Barrels — — — — — — — 30 o o
- If the fame (hall exceed thirty thoufand Barrels, and (hall not exceed forty thoufand

Barrels — —- — — — — — 40 O o
Or if the fame (hall exceed forty thoufand Barrels — — — 50 o o

Every Perfon who (hall tirft become a Common Brewer of Strong Beer, for every fuch Licence

one Pound ten Shillings ; and within ten Days after the yth Day of July next, after taking

out fifch Licence, fuch further additional Sum as, with the laid one Pound ten Shillings, lhall

amount to the Duty hercin-before direfted to be paid, according to the Number of Barrels

of Strong Beer brewed within the preceding Year — — — 1 10 o
and a Surcharge.

Every Maker of Wax Candles or Spermaceti Candle* for Sale, for every fuch Licence — 600
Every Dealer in, or Seller of, Wax or Spermaceti Candles, not being a Maker of fuch Candles,

for every fuch Licence — — — — — — 0106
Every Chandler or Maker of Candles, other than Wax or Spermaceti Candles, for Sale, for every

fuch Licence — — — — — — too
Every Perfon trading in, vending, or felling Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, or Chocolate, for every

fuch Licence — — — — — — 056
Every Glaflmaker, for a Licence for each and every Glsfaboufc S —• — 10 o o
Every Tanner within the Limits of the weekly Bills of Mortality, for evcryfuch Licence — 500
Every other Tanner, for every fnch Licence — — * — — 2100
Every Tawer, for every fuch Licence — — — — — loo
Every DrefTcr of Hides and Skins in Oil, for every fuch Licence — — — 200
Every Currier, for every fuch Licence — — — — — 200
Every Maker of Vellum or Parchment, for every fuch Licence — — — S O O
Every Maltfter, or Maker of Malt, for Sale, for cveiy fuch Licence, if the Quantity of Malt
made by fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt, within the Year ending the fifth Day of 'July in

each Year, previous to taking out the Licence, (hall not exceed fifty Quarters — o y o
If the fame lhaH exceed fifty Quarters, and (hall not exceed one hundred Quarters o to o
If the fame (ball exceed one hundred Quarters, and (lull not exceed one hundred and

fifty Quarters — — — — — — — o 15 o
1 f the fame lhall exceed one hundred and fifty Quarters, and fhall not exceed two

hundred Quarters — — — — — — I o O

•

Irtbc fame (hall exceed two hundred Quarters, and (hall not exceed two hundred aud
fifty Quarters — — — — — — — 150

•

If the fame (hall exceed two hundred and fifty Quarters, and (hull not exceed three

hundred Quaiters — — — — — — t to a
IFthc fame (hall exceed three hundred Quarters, and (hail not exceed three hundred

and fifty Quarters — — — .— — — 1150
Licences
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Duriu.
Licences to Maitilers, continued. £. r, d.

If the fame (hall exceed three hundred and fifty Quarters, and fhall not exceed four

hundred Quartern — — — — —-200
- Ifthe lame fhall exceed four hundred Quarters, and fhall not exceed four hundred and

fifty Quarters — — — — — — 250
- If the fame fhall exceed four hundred and fifty Quarters, and fhall not exceed five

hundred Quarters — — — — — 2 10 0
It the fame fhall exceed five hundred Quarters, and fhall not exceed five hundred and

fifty Quartern — — — — — — 2150
Or if the fame fhall exceed live hundred and fifty Quarters — — 300

Every Pcrfon who fhall fir! become a Maltlier, or Maker of Midi for Sale, for every fuch Licence

five Shillings ; and within ten Days after the fifth Day of July next after takiug out fuch Li-
cence, fuch further additional Sum as, with the faid five Shillings, fhall amount to the Duty herein-

before directed to be paid according to tlie Qnamily of Mail made within the preceding Year 050
Every Makerof Methcglin or Mead for Sale, for every fuch Licence — —
Every Makerof Paper or Puftcboard, and every Paper Stainer, for every fuch Licence —
Every Pcrfon trading in, vending, or felling any Gold or Silver Plate, or-any Goods or Wares

in which any Quantity of Gold cxcccdiug two Pennyweights and under two Ounces in

Weight, or any Quantity of Silver exceeding five Pennyweights and under thirty Ounces iu

.
Weight, in any one feparate and diltiuet Ware or Piece of Goods, is or fhall be manufactured,

for every fuch Licence — — — — —
Every Perfou trading in, vending, or felling any Gold or Silver Plate, or any Goods or Wares in

which any Quantity of Gold of the Weight of two Ounces or upwards, or any Quantity of
Silver of theWeight of thirty Ounces or upwards, in any one feparate and diilindt Ware or

Piece of Goods, is or fhall be manufaAurea } and every Pawnbroker trading in, vending, or

fcllingGold or Silver Plate, or Goods or Wares in which any Quantity of Cold or Silver is or
fhall be manufactured, or taking in or delivering out Pawns of fuch Plate, Goods, or Wares ;

and every Refiner of Gold or Silver i for every fuch Licence — —
Every Calicoc Printer, and every Printer, Painter, or Staiuer of Linens, Cottons, or Stuffs, for

every fuch Licence — — — —
Every Maker of Soap for Sale, For every fuch Licence —. — —
Every Diflilleror Maker of low Wines or Spirits for Sale or for Exportation within that Part of

Great Britain called England, fur every fuch Licence — — —
Every Rcdtilicrof Spirits within that Part of Grtal Britain called Eagltmdt for every fuch Licence
Ever)- Dealer in Brandy.or other fpirituous Liquors or ftroug- Waters, not being a Retailer, in

any Part oi-GretU Britain, or not being a Wholcfale Seller of, or Dealer in, plain Aqua Vita:

only, diftilled from Malt, Corn, Grain, Barley, Beer, Bigg, or other Britijh Materials in that

Part of Great Britain called Satland, for every fuch Licence — —
Every Pcrfon in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, who fhall by WholeMe fell or deal in

Spirit* made and diftilled from Malt, Coni, Grain, Barley, Beer, Bigg, or other Briti/l Mate-
rials, and Commonly called nr known by the Name of Aqua Vitxiti that Part of the United
Kingdom, not being a liccr.fcd Dilliller, Rectifier, Compounder, or Retailer of Spirits Mot
being a Dealer in Brandy or other fpirituous Liquors, duly liceufcd for that 1‘urpofe in

Manner above m onioned, for.every fuch Licence to fcH plain Aqua Vitx only by Wholcfale
Every Retailer of diftilled fpirituous Liquors or Itrong Waters in Great. Britain, not being a

Retailer of plain Aqua Vita: only, made or diftilled from Britijh Materials, iu that Part of
Great Britain called Scotland, for every Licence to be taken out as aforefaid, if the Dwclling-
Houfe in which fuch Retailer fhall re’fide or retail fuch diftilled fpirituous Liquors or flroiig

Waters at the Time of taking out fuch Licence, fhall not, together with the Offices, Courts,
Yards, and Gardens therewith occupied, be rated under the Auiliority of any Ad or Acts of
Parliament for granting Duties on inhabited Houfos, at a Rent of fifteen Pounds per Annum az

Upwards — — — — — —
If rated as aforefaid at fifteen Pounds per Annum or upwards, and under twenty

Pounds — — — — — —
If at twenty Pounds per Annum or upwards, and under twenty-five Pounds —

— If at iwenty-five Pounds per Annum or upwards, and under thirty Pound* —
- If at thirty Pounds per Annum or upwards, and under forty Pounds — —

— If at forty Pounds per Annum or upwards, and ui.d(£fifty Pounds — —
Or if at fifty Pounds per Annum or upwards — — —

Every Perfou who, within the Limits of nny Royal Burgh, Bnrgh of Barony or Regality in any
Part of Scotland, or in any Place in any other Part of Scotland other than within the Highlands
of Scotland, limited and defended in the Ails in that Cafe made and provided, fhall retail any
Spirits made or diftilled from Malt, Corn, Grain, Barley, Beer, Bigg, or other Britijh Mate-
rials, and commonly called or known by die Name of Aqua Vila-, in that Part of the United

Kingdom, for every fuch Licence to retail plain Aqua Vita only — —

1 o o
2 0 0
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SCHEDULE ( A;>—Duties. (Licences.)
_

£. t. d.

Every Perfon who lhall retail fuch Spirits within tiie fevcral Counties and Diftriclt of the High-
lauds of Seolland, the Royal Burghs, Burghs of Barony or Regality therciu cscepted, for every
fueh Licence — — — — — —100

Every Starch Maker, for every Licence to be taken out as aforefaid — — 5-00
Every Maker of any Kind of Sweets, or Made-Wines, other than Mead, for Srt'e, for every

fuch Licence — — — — — — 500
Every Retailer of Brfci/b-madc Wines or Sweets, for every fueh Licence — —*40
Every Mnmifaflurer of Tobacco or Snuff, For every fuch Licence, if the Tohacco and Snuff
Work weighed by fuch Perfon for Manufacture, within the Year ending on the tenth Day of
OBoler, previous to taking out the Licence, fhail not have exceeded twenty thoufand Pound*
Weight — — — — — — 200

If the fame flinll have exceeded twenty thoufand Pounds, and fliall not have exceeded

thirty thoufand Pounds Weight —• — — — 3 O O
If the lame lhall have exceeded thirty thoufand Pouml3, and fhail not have exceeded

forty thoufand Pounds Weight — — — 400
' If the lame (hall have exceeded forty thoufand Ponnds, and fliall not have exceeded

fifty thoufand Pounds Weight -— — — 5 O O
If the fame (hall have wceeded fifty thoufand Pound*, and fliall not have exceeded

lixty thoufand Pounds Weight — — — 600
If tlie fame lhall have exceeded fixty thoufand Pounds, and lhall not have exceeded

feventy thoufand Pounds Weight — — — 700
If die fame lhall have exceeded feventy thoufand Pounds, and (hall not have exceeded

eighty thoufand Pounds Weight — — — 800
If die fame fhail have exceeded eighty thoufand Pounds, and fliall not have exceeded

ninety thoufand Pounds Weight — — — 9 O O
If the fame (hall have exceeded ninety thoufand Pounds, and (hall not have exceeded

one hundred thoufand Pounds Weight — — — 10 0 0
If the fame (hall have exceeded one hundred thoufand Pounds, and fhail not have ex-

ceeded one hundicd and twenty thoufand Pounds Weight — — 13 O O
If the fame lhall have exceeded one hundred and twenty thoufand Pounds, and fliall

not have exceeded one hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds Weight — 1500
If die fame fliall have exceeded one hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds Weight — 2000

Every Perfon who fhail Grft become a Manufacturer of Tobacco or Snuff, for everv filch Licence

two Pounds, and within ten Days after the tenth Day of OBober next after taking out fuch

Licence, fuch further additional Sum as, with die faid two Pounds, fliall amount to the Duty
hereinbefore direfted to be paid, according to the Quantity of Tobacco and Snuff Work
weighed for Manufacture within the preceding Year — — — 200

anils Suichatje.

Every Dealer in, or Seller of, Tobacco or Snuff, within the Limits of the chief Office

of Excifc in London, or of the chief Office of Excifc in Edinburgh, for every fuch

Licence — — — — — — 050
Every Dealer in, or Seller of. Tobacco or Snuff, in any other Part of Great Britain, out of the

faid Limits, for every fuch Licence — — — — Old'
Every Maker of Vinegar for Sale, for every fuch Licence — — — 10 O O
Every Retailer of foreign Wine, in that Part of Great Britain called England, who lhall not have

an Excifc Licence for retailing diddled fpintnoOs Liquors or ftrong Waters, or a Licence for

the retailing of Beer, Ale, or other excifeable Liquors, for every fuch Licence to retail

foreign Wine — — — — — 540
Every Retailer of foreign Wine in that Part of Great Britain called England, who fliall have taken

out a Licence for retailing Berr, Ale, and other excifeable Liquors, but lhall not have an Ex-
eife Licence for retailing dillilled fpirituouu Liquors or ftrong Waters, for every fuch Licence
to retail foreign Wine — — — — — — 440

Every Retailerof foreign Wine in that Part of Great Britain called England, who lhall have an
Excife Licence for retailing diftiUed fpirituoua Liquors or ftrong Waters, for every fuch
Licence to retail foreign Wine — — — — — 240

Ever}- Retailer of foreign Wine in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, who fliall not have

an Excife Licence for retailing dillilled fpirituous Liquors or ilrong Waters, or a Licence for

retailing Beer, Ale, or other excifeable Liquors, for every fuch Licence to retail foreign

Wine — —
1
%- — — — — 366

Every Retailer of foreign Wine in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, who fliall have

taken out a Licence for retailing Beer, Ale, or other excifeable Liquors, but fliall not have an
Excife Licence for retailing dillilled fpirituous Liquors or ftrong Waters, for every fuch
Licence to retail foreign Wiue — — — — — 2134

Eve-y Retailer of foreign Wine in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, who fhail have an
Excife Licence for retailing dillilled fpirituous Liquors or ftrong Waters, for every fuch
Liccucc to retail foreign Wine — — — — — 1 f< 8

Every
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Every Wiredrawcr or other 1’erfon, who (half draw, or caufe to be drawn, any gill or Silver

Wire, commonly called Big Wire, in Great Britain, for every Licence to be taken out as

aforelaid — -— :— — — —
MALT.

For every Bufbcl of Milt which (hall be made of Barley or any other Corn or Grain, in Great

Britain, to be paid by the Makcr.thcrcof — — —
N B. hi alt is’alfo fubjeft to two other Duties, impofed by annual Ads, viz. 6d. frr

BuQiel in England, and 3d. per I’uihcl in Stotlaml, by the Acb for continuing certain

Duties on Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, and yid . 'per Bullicl in England, and 4Jd. ! 3

in Siotland, by the Aft for continuing die Duties on Penfions, Offices, &c,

METHEGLIN or MEAD.
For every Gallon of Mcthcglin or Mead which (hall be made in Great Britain for Sale, to be paid

by the Maker thereof — — — — —
For every Gallon of Mcthcclin or Mead which (hall be imported from Parts beyond the Seas into

Great Britain, not being Trijh Mcthcglin or Mead imported dircflly from Ireland, to be paid

by tile Importer before the landing thereof — — — —
PAPER.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper made in Great Britain, of the Grit Clafs or Deno-
mination, that i» to fay, all Paper, other than Brown Paper made of old Ropes or Cordage

only, without frparating or extracting the Pitch or Tar or any Part therefrom, and without

any Mixture of other Materials therewith, and not being Glazed Paper for Clothiers and Hot-
Pnefltrs, or Sheathing Paper, or Button Paper, or Button Board — —

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Paper made in Great Britain, of the fccond Clafs or

Denomination, that is to fay, all Brown Paper made of old Ropes or Cordage ouly as

aforelaid —. — — — — —
For even- Hundred Weight of Glazed Paper for ClolhirrB and Hot-PrelTcrs, and of Millboard

and iScalchoard, made in Great Britain — — — —
The faid Duties upon Paper, Millboard, Scaleboard, and Glazed Paper, to be paid by

the Makers thereof rcfpcftivcly.

PRINTED GOODS.
For every Yard Square of Paper which (hall be printed, painted, or Gained in Great Britain, to

ferve for Hangings or other Ufes, over and above the Duties payable for fucb Paper before

the printing, painting, or Raining thereof — — —
For every Yard in Length, reckoning Yard wide, of foreign Calicoe, and of foreign Muffin,

which Grail be printed, Rained, painted, or dyed in Great Britain, except fuch as Grail be dyed
throughout of one Colour only — — — —

For every Yard in Length, reckoning Yard wide, of all Linens, and of Stuff* wholly- made of

Cotton Wool wove in Great Britain, commonly called Britijk Mauufaftory, and of Brilijb

Mullins, aud of all FnRians, Velvets, Vclverets, Dimities, and other figured Stuffs, made of

Cotton and other Materials mixed, or wholly made of Cotton Wool wove in Great Britain,

and of all other Stuffs wlnitfoewr, which Grail be printed, Gained, painted, or dyed in Great

Britain, except fuch as Gull he dyed throughout of one Colour only, and Stuffs made of

Woollen, or whereof the greatc-R Part in Value Grail be Woollen — —
For every Yard in Length, reckoning Half-yard wide, of all Silks which Grail be printed, Rained,

or painted in Great Britain, Silk Handkerchiefs excepted, over and above the Duties payable

upon the Importation of them or any of them — — — —
For every Yard Square of Silk Handkerchiefs, which fiiall be printed, Rained, painted, or dyed

in Great Britain, over and above the Duties payable upon the Importation of them or any of

them — — — — — — —
The faid Duties on printed, Rained, painted, or dyed Goods, to be paid by tire Printer,

Stainer, Painter, or Dyer thereof.

SALT.
For every BuGlcl of Salt which (hall he imported from beyond the Seas into Great Britain, not

being Irijb Salt imported direftly from Ireland, to be paid bv' the Importer before the land-

ing thereof — — — — —
For every Bufliel of Salt or Rock Sale that (hall be madeat any Salt-Work, or raffed or taken

out of any Salt Mine or Salt Pit In that Part of Greet Britain called England —
For every Bufliel of Salt or Rock Salt that (hall be made at any Salt Work, or raffed er taken

out of any Salt Mine or Salt Pit in Scotland — — —
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For every Bufhel of all Salts known or called by ike Name of Glauber or Ep/om Salts, which
(hall be made or produced in Great Britain —- — —

For every Ton of Mineral Alkali or Flux for Glafs, which rtiall he made in G'eat Britain —
For every Bufhel of Rock Salt, wliich fliall be exported to Parts beyond the Seas, other than

Ireland — — — -— -— —
The faiil Duties on Salt made or raifed or taken out of any Salt Mine or Salt Pit, and

on Rock Salt exported, to be paid by the Makers of Salt or Refiners of Rock Salt, or

Proprietors of Salt Works refnectively.

For every Bufilclof Salt or Rock Sait which (hall be brought from Scotland into that Part of Great

Britain culled England, accompanied with a Certificate from the proper Officer that it hath

paid the Duty of four Shillings hereby impofed for every Bufhel of Salt or Rock Salt made
at any Salt Work, or taken out of any Salt Mine or Salt Pit in Scotland, to be paid by the

Matter or Commander of every Ship or Veflel bringing or importing lucli Salt or Rock Salt

before the landing thereof — *— — — —
For every Uufhrl of Salt ufed or employed in curing and falling Flefli exported from Scotland to

England, and Provifioiw for Ships in Scotland and for foreign Voyages, to be paid by the Own-
ers or Shippers thereof in Scotland — — — —

For every Hundred Weight of faked Beef or Pork, or of Bacon brought by Laud from Scotland

to England, to be paid by the Perkin bringiifg the fame, upon Eutry thereof at the ncareft

Office of Excifc in England, on Pain of die Forfeiture of fuch Beef, Pork. or Bacon, or the

Value thereof, to be iccovcrcd and applied as any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture is or may be

recovered ami applied by any Law or Laws of Excifc — — —
SOAP.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of hard Cake Soap,

in Great Britain, to be paid by tile Maker thereof —
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of foft Soap, which Ihali he made

paid by the Maker thereof — —- —

Ball Soap, which (hall be made

Great Britain, to be

069

060

O O ,j|

o o i£

SPIRITS.
For every Gallon of Woit or Wafh brewed or made for extracting Spirits, in that Part of Great

Britain called England for Home Coufurapiion, from any Malt, Corn, Grain, or Tilts, or any

Mixture with the fame — — — — —
For every Gallon of Cyder or Perry, or anr othcrWalh or Liquor brewed or made as aforrfaid

from any Sort or Kind of BrUJb Materials, except filch as are before mentioned, or any Mix-
ture dicrewitli, for extracting Spirits for Home Confumption — — —

For every Gallon of Wort or Wafh brewed or made as aforefaid from MclalTcs or Sngar, or any
Mixture therewith, for extraftine Spirits for Home Confumption — —

For every Gallon of Wafh brewed or made as 'aforefaid from foreign refufed Wine or foreign

Cyder, or Wafh prepared from any oilier foreign Materials, except Melafles and Sugar, or any

Mixture therewith for extracting Spirits for Home Confumption — —
The faid Duties to be paid by the Makers or DifUllcrs of fuch Worts or Wafli refpec-

tively.

for every one hundred and twenty Gallons of Wafh which Sir IVHUam Bi/lop, George Bijbop,

and Arglei Bi/hop, and the Survivors and Survivor of them pofTcfT' d of the Ditlillery and Pre-

miles in which George Bi/lop dcccafed carried on the Manufacture of Maidfione Gcucva at Maid-
Jlonc in the County of Kent, (hall produce on or before the fifth Day of July one thoufand tight

hundred and four, from a Weight of Malt or other Corn, including the Brin thereof, and not

exceeding one hundred and twelve Pounds Avoirdupois, to be paid by the laid Sir William BJbop,
George Bi/hop, and Aiglet Bijbop, and the Survivors and Survivor of them — —

For every Gallon of Walk in the PofTcflion of the laid Sir William Bijhop, George Bijhop, and Arglei

Bijbop, or tile Survivor* or Survivor of them, at any Time when thirty Gallons of any Wafh fo

in their Poffcffion taken and difliUed by the Officer of Excifc, according to the Directions and
under the Authority of an A& made in the thirty-ninth Year of his prefent Majcfty to continue

and amend fo much of anAct made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly,

as permits Sir William Bijbop, George Bijbop, and Arglei BJbop, to carry on the Manufacture of

MaulfloneGenev,\, (hall he found to produce more than two Gallons and one Eighth of a Gallon
of Spirits at the Strength of our in fix under Hydrometer Proof, to be paid by the faid Sir

William Bijhop, George BJbop, ami Aiglet Bijbop, and the Survivor and Survivors of them, im-
mediately, on being charged therewith by the proper Officer or Officers of Excifc —

For every Gallon, Eng/i/b Wine Meafmv, of the cubical Content or Capacity of each and every

Still, including the Mead and every Part thereof, and of any Horn, Pipe, Tube, or other Ap-
paratus therewith conncflcd under whatever Name or Denomination the fame may be called or

o on
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known, as high as the Steam can afcend, and until the Top of the Head (hall turn downwards,
and form an Angle of forty-five Degrees, which (hall be ufed or employed for any or either of
the Plirpofes henein-after mentioned

;
that is to far,

For the making or diiHiling of Low Wines or Spirits for Conftimptioa in Scotian.! from

Com, Grain, Malt, Tuts, Cyder or Perry, or other Wttlh or Liquor made or brewed from
any Sort of Britijh Materials, or any Mixture therewith, in any Part or Place in Scotland, other

than and except the Highland Diftrift, particularly fpccificd and deferibed in the Acts in that

Cafe made and provided, the annual Sum of — — — — 108 o o
For the making or diddling of Low Wines or Spirits for Confumption in Scotland,

from MelalTci or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, in any Part or Place in Scotland, the an-

nual Sum of — — — — —

-

— 670 ® o
For the making or diddling of Low Wines or Spirits for Confumption in Scotland

from Foreign refufed Wines, or Foreign Cyder, or Waft prepared from Foreign Materials,

except Mclaffes or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, in any Part or Place in Scotland, the an-

nual Sum of — — — — — — — 760 o o

And for the rectifying, compounding, or mixing, in any Part or Place in Scotland, of

anvKind of Spirits or Strong Waters for Confumption in Scotland, the annual Sum of — 108 o o

The laid Duties on the Contents of Stills to be paid by the Di Hillers, Makers, ReCtitiers, or

Compounders of Spirits rcfpcftivdy.

For every Gallon Engti/h Wine Mcafure, of Spirits of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer
Proof, and fo in Proportion for any higher or lower Degree of Strength, which fhaU be made
or didiUcd in any Part or Place in Scotland, for Confumption in Scorland, not exceeding the

Number of Gallons of Spirits limited and reftrifted to Ho diddled according to the annual

Rates herein -after mentioned by or from each Still, to be paid by the Diffiller of the faid

Spirits over and above the aforefaid Duty on the Content of the Still, and the hcrcin-after

mentioned Duty on the Worts or Waft from which fuch Spirits may be or may have been

made or diitillcd, the Sum of — — — — — 006
For every Gallon Engli/h Wine Mcafure, of all Worts or Waft brewed or made in any Part nr

Place in Scotland, other than and exeept in the Highland Diftrift aforefaid, for extracting Spi-

rits for Confumption in Scotland from any Malt, Corn, Grain, Tilts, Cyder, or Perry, or other

Worts, Waft, or Liquor made or brewed from any Sort of Britijh Materials, or any Mixture

therewith, to he paid by the Brewer, Maker, or Diflillcr thereof — — o o zi

For every Gallon EngUJb Wine Mcafure, of all Worts or Waft brewed or made in any Part or

Place hi Scotland for extracting Spirits for Confumption in Scotland From Mclaffes or Sugar,

or any Mixture, therewith, or from Foreign refufed Wines, or Foreign Cyder or Waft pre-

pared from Foreign Materials, or any Mixture therewith, to be paid by the Brewer, Maker,

or Diflillcr thereof — — — — — — 002}
For every Gallon Eng/Jl Wine Meafure of the cubical Content or Capacity of each and every

Still, including the Head and every Part thereof, and of any Horn, Pipe, Tube, or other

Apparatus therewith connected, under whatever Name or Denomination the fame may be

called or known, as high as the Steam can afeend, and until the Top of the Head (hall turn

downwards and form an Angle of forty-five Degrees, which (hall be ufed and employed in

diddling and drawing off Spirits ip the Highland Diftrift aforefaid for Confumption in the

faid Highland Diftrift only, from the Barley, Beer, or Bigg, of the Growth of the feveral and
rtfpeftive Counties, Pails of Counties, and Places within the faid Highland Di (trict, the

cubical Content or Capacity of fuch Still not being lefs than thirty nor more than forty

Gallons, to be paid by the Perfons applying for Liccuccs, as in fuch Cafe is required and duly

recommended and qualified to ereft, keep, and work Stills for that Purpofc, the annual

Sum of — — — — — — — 6100
For every Gallon Engli/h Wine Meafure exceeding forty Gallons, of the cubical Content or

Capacity of each ana every fuch Still which (hall be fo ufed and employed by, or (hall he in

the Polfifiion of, fuch licenfed Pcrfon within the Highland Diltrift a/orefaid, of larger Di-
mentions than aforefaid, the Surplus not being more than three Gallons over and above the faid

forty Gallons, the annual Sum of — — — — — 9 to o

For and upon all SpiritF of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof which (hall 'be

diitillcd in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland for Confumption in Scotland, exceeding the

feveral and refpeftive Quantities hcrcin-after mentioned, to be paid on Demand by the Dif-

tillers or Makers of fuch Spirits, over and above all other Duties whatfoever, the feveral Sums
hcrein-after mentioned ; that is to fay,

For every Gallon of fuch Surplus Spirits diitillcd from Malt. Corn, or any Britijh

Materials, exceeding the annual Rate of twothoufand and twenty-fire Gallons of the Strength

aforefaid. for each Gallon of the Content of the Still when the before-mentioned annual Duty
of one hundred and eight Pounds ftaU be paid for every Gallon of fuch Content in the Low-
lands of Scotland^ or exceeding the annual Rate of fifty-two Gallons of the Strength aforefaid,

43 G to. III. s It for
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for each Gallon of the Content of the Still when the before-mentioned annual Duty of fix

Pounds ten Shillings, or of nine Pounds ten Shillings refpcftively, (hall be paid for every

Gallon of fuch Content in the Highland Diftrift aforefaid, the Sum of —. — O 3 O
For every Gallon of fuch Surplus Spirits diddled from Melaffes or Sugar exceeding

the annual Rate of four thoufand and fifty Gallons of the Strength aforefaid, for each Gallon

of the Content of the Still when the before-mentioned annual Duty of fix hundred and feventy

Pounds (hall be paid, for every Gallon of fuch Content in any Part or Place in Scotland, the

Sum of — — — — — 049
And for every Gallon of fuch Surplus Spirits diddled from other foreign Materials

than Melafles or Sugar, exceeding the annual Rate of three thoufand fix hundred and forty-

five Gallons of the Strength aforefaid, for each Gallon of the Content of the Still when the

before-mentioned annual Duty of feven hundred and fixty Pounds (hull be paid, for every

Gallon of fuch Content in any Part or Place in Scotland, the Sum of — — 0 5 9
For every Gallon of Spirits deficient, if the Quantity of Spirits computed at the Strength of

one to ten over Hydrometer Proof, which (hall be produced to the proper Officer or Officers of
Excifc by any Diitillcr in Scotland, and be actually charged with the before mentioned Duty of
Sixpence for every Gallon, Audi be found to fall (hort of the Quantity which ought to have
been produced according to the before-mentioned annual Rates, to be paid by the DilliUer or
Maker of fuch Spirits, the Sum of — — — — — 006

For every Deficiency of Spirits in every Cafe where the Spirits extrafted by any Dilliller in

Scotland, and produced to the proper Officer of Excifc, and actually charged with the Duty
by this Aft impofed of Sixpence for every Gallon, (ball fall (hort of the rtfpeftive Propor-
tions herein-after mentioned, to be paid by fuch Dilliller, the feveral Sums herein-after men-
tioned ; (that is to fay.)

If the Spirits in which the Deficiency (hall be difeovered, (ball have been made or dif-

tilled from Malt, Com, or B’itijb Materials, or any Mixture therewith, and if any Dilliller in

the Lowlands of Scotland (hall not produce to the proper Officer at leal eleven Gallons

Engli/b Wine Meafure of Spirits of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof for

every one hundred Gallons ofWa(h prepared from the faid Materials, and found in the Cuflody
of fuch Dilliller; or if any Dilliller in the Highland Dillrift of Scotland (hall not produce to

the Officer at lead fix Gallons of Spirits of the Strength aforefaid for every one hundred
Gallons of Wafli prepared from Barley, Beer, or Bigg of the Growth of the faid Highlands
or any Mixture therewith, and found in the Cudodv of fuch Dilliller, for every Gallon defi-

cient, the Stun of — — — — — — o 1 6
If the Spirits in which the Deficiency (hall be difeovered lhall have been made or

diddled from Melafles or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, and any Dilliller in any Part or
Place in Scotland (hall not produce to the proper Officer at lead twenty-two Gallons of Spirits

of the Strength aforefaid. for every one hundred Gallons of Walh prepared from the faid Ma-
terials and found in the Cudodv of fuch Dilliller, for every Gallon deficient — — o 3 9

Or if the Spirits in which the Deficiency (hall be difeovered (hall have been diftilled

from any other Foreign Materials, or any Mixture therewith, and any Dilliller iu any Tart or

Place in Scotland (hall not produce to the proper Officer at lead twenty Gallons of Spirits of
the Strength aforefaid, for every one hundred Gallons of Wadi prepared from the faid Ma-
terials and found in the Cudodv of fuch Dilliller, for every Gallon deficient — 048

For every Gallon Engtijb Wine Meafure, of Spirits of a Strength not exceeding that of one
to ten over Hydrometer Proof, and fo in Proportion for any higher Degree of Strength, made
or did ilied in that Part of Great Britain called England, and imported or brought from thence
into Scotland, to be paid by the Importer thereof, hefore the landing thereof — — 040

For every Gallon of Briti/b Spirits of a Strength tint exceeding that of one to ten over Hydro-
meter Proof, inanufaftured in Scotland, and brought from thence into that Part of Great Britain

called Enghnul, to he paid by tile Importer before the Landing thereof — — o 5 of
For ev ery Gallon of all fuch Spirits as lad aforefaid, of a greater Strength than one to ten over

Hydrometer Proof, and not exceeding three Pounds per Centum over and above one to ten over
Hydrometer Proof, live Shillings and a Halfpenny; and alfo a further Duty proportioned to
the Degree of Strength in which fuch Spirits lliall exceed the faid Strength of one to ten over

Hydrometer Proof, to be paid by the Importer thereof, before the landing thereof — 050}
und a Surcharge.

For every Gallon of Single Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vitae of the Produce of the Briti/b Colonics or
Plantations in America,i mported into Great Britain — — — o 6 1

1

For every Gallon of Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vita above Proof, of the Produce of the Briti/b Co-
lonies or Plantations in America, imported into Great Britain — — — O 13 4

For every Gallon of Single Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vit* imported by the United Company of
Merchant' of England trading to the EaJI Indies — — — — 076

For every Gallon of Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vita: above Proof, imported by the United Company
ut Merchants of England trading to the Eaji Indies — — — — o 14 6

3 For
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For every Gallon of Single Brandy, Spirits. Aqua Vitx, or Strong Water* of any Sort or Kind,

other than fuch Rum, Spirits or Aqua Vitx as aforefaid, imported into Grail Britain, not

being lrijb Spirits, imported dircAly from Ireland — — — —
For eveiy Gallon of Brandy, Spirits, Aqua Vitx, or Strong Waters above Proof, other than fuch

Brandy, Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vitx as aforefaid, imported into Greet Britain, not being

Jri/l Spirits, imported direAly from Ireland — — — —
The faid fcvcnsl Duties on Spirits imported to be paid by the Importers thereof before

the landing thereof.

Great Britain, to be paid by the Maker thereof —
SWEETS.

For every Barrel of Liquor, which (hall be made in Great Britain for Sale, by Infufion, Fer-

mentation, or otherwife, from Fruit or Sugar, or from Fruit or Sugar mixed with any other

Ingredients or Materials whatfoever, commonly called Sweets, or called or diilinguifhcd by the

Name of Made Wines, to be paid by the Maker thereof — — .
— 2 a a

TEA.
For and upon all Tea which (hall be fold in Great Britain by the United Company of Merchant*
of England trading to the Eafl Indiet for le& than two Shilling# and Sixpence per Pound
Wcigl . Avoirdupois, fifteen Pounds per Centum, to be computed upon die Grofs Prices at

which fuch Tea fhall be fold — — — — — 1500
For and upon all Tea which (hall be fold in Great Britain by the United Company of Merchant*

of England trading to the Eajl Indies for two Shillings and Sixpence per Pound Weight,
cr upwards, forty-five Pounds per Centum

,

to be computed upon die Grofs Prices at which

fuch Tea (hall be fold — — — — — — 45 O o
The faid Dudes on Tca to be paid by the Purchafers of fuch Tea to the find United Com-

pany, and by the faid United Company to the Commiffioncrs of Excifc for the Time being.

TOBACCO AND SNUFF.
For every Pound Weight of Tobacco of the Growth, Produ&ion, or Manufacture of the Plan-

tadons or Dominions of Spain or Portugal, imported into Great Britain — — O 1 o
For every Pound Weight of Tobacco of the Giowtii or Production of his Majcfty’s Colonics,

Plantations, Tflands, or Territories in America, or of the United State* of America, imported

into Great Britain — — — — — — 004
For eveiy Pound Weight of Tobacco of the Growth or Production of any of the Territories or

Dominions of the Emperor of Ruffia, or of the Ottoman or Turiijb Empire, imported into Great

Britain, and for every Pound Weight of Tobacco imported into Great Britain by die United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indict — — —Oil
For every Pound Weight of Snuff imported into Great Britain by the United Company of Mer-

chants of England trading to tbc Eajl Indies — — — — O I O
For every Pound Weight of Snuff imported into Great Britain from any Briti/h Plantation in

America, or from the Sparu/h IPefi Indies — — — — o o 0
For every Pound Weight of Snuff imported into Great Britain from any other Place, not being

Irijh manufactured Snuff imported direftly from Ireland — — — 007
The faid Duties to be paid by the Importers or Proprietors of all Tobacco and Snuff

which (hall have been imported, ami for which all the Dudes chargeable on Tobacco
and Snuff rcfpcclivcly lhall not Jjave been paid on or before the fifth Day of Jfuly One
thoufand eight hundred and three, or which (hall be imported, and which in cither Cafe
(ball not be duly exported to Parts beyond the Seas directly from the Warchoufe*
in which the fame lhall have been lodged under the Rules and Regulations in that Cafe

by Law provided.

N. B. Tobacco and Snuff are alfo fubjcdl to annual Duties by die Aft for continuing

the Dude? on Penlion*. Offices, ftfe.

For the Conditions, Rules, and Regulations under which Tobacco and Snuff may, on

Importation, be fccured in Witrclioufes, fee 19 Geo, 3. c. 68. and 33 Geo. 3. c. 57.

VERJUICE.
For every Hoglliead of Verjuice which (hall be made in Great Britain for Sale, to be paid by the

Maker thereof — — — — — — 078
VINEGAR.

Fur every Bartel of Vinegar, Vinegar Beer, or Liquors preparing for Vinegar, which (hail he

brewed or made in Great Britain for Sale, to be paid by tbc Maker thereof — — O Jo o

5 R i WINE.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—Duties.
£• ^

WINE.
For every Tun of Fren.-h Wine which Ihnll be imported into Great Britain — — 48 6 o
For every Tun of all other Wines, not being French Wines, which (hall be imported into Great

Britain — — — — — — — 32 II O
The laid Duties on Wines to be paid by the Importers thereof before the landing thereof.

WIRE.
For every Ounce Troy of gilt Wire which (hall be made in Great Britain, to be paid by the

Maker thereof — — — — — — 00 10

For every Ounce Troy of Silver Wire which (hall be made in Great Britain, to be paid by the

Maker thereof — — — — — — 007

SCHEDULE D.

COUNTERVAILING DUTIES of EXCISE on certain Commodities imported from Ireland

into Great Britain.

* BEER.
For every Barrel confiding of thirty-fix Gallons Englijb Beer Meafure, of Irjjh Beer, Ale, or

Mum, which (hall be imported into Great Britain directly from Ireland, and fo in Proportion

for any greater or Ids Quantity, to be paid by the Importer thereof — <— O 13 It

BRICKS AND TILES.
For every Thoufand of Iri/h Bricks, not exceeding any of the following Dimenfions ; (that is to

fay,) ten Inches long, three Inches thick, and hvc Inches wide — — —
For every Thoufand of Irijb Bricks, exceeding any of the foregoing Dimenfions —
For every Thoufand of Injb Bricks, fmoothed or polilhed on one or more Side or Sides, not

exceeding the fuperficiai Dimenfions of ten Inches long by five Inches wide — —
For every Hundred of fuch lad-mentioned Bricks, exceeding the faid Dimenfions —
For every Thoufand of Iri/h Plain Tiles — — — — —
For every Thoufand of Irjjh Pan or Ridge Tiles — — — —
For every Hundred of Irjb Paving Tiles, not exceeding ten Inches Square — —
For every Hundred of Irijb Paving Tiles, exceeding ten Inches Square — —
For every Thoufand of Iri/h Tiles, other than fuch as arc hereinbefore enumerated and deferibed,

by whatsoever Name or Names fuch Tiles arc or may be called or known — —

050
0100

1

The Duiim on

|

PivmgTilei.*

O 4 to
O 12 IO
O 2 5
o 4 to*

o 4 10

CYDER AND PERRY.
For every Hoglhead, confiding of fixty-tliree Gallons Englijh Wine Meafure, of Irjjh Cyder and

Perry, which iliall be imported as Merchandize, or for Sale, or which (hall be fciit or eonligncd

to any Faftor or Agent to fell or difpofe of — — — — 1 o o

HOPS.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Irijb Hops — — — — 002I

MEAD OR METPIEGLIN.
For every Gallon of Irijb Metheglin or Mead — — — — o r 6

VELLUM AND PARCHMENT.
For every Dozen of Iri/h Vellum — — *— — — 036
For every Dozen of Irifu Parchment -— •— — — — o I 9

PAPER.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Irijb Paper of the fird Clafs or Denomination ; (that is

to fay), all Paper other titan Brown Paper made of old Ropes or Cordage only, without
feparatitig or extrafling the Pitch or Tar, or any Part, therefrom, and without any Mixture of
other Material* therewith, and not being Glazed Paper for Clothiers and Hot Preflers, or
Sheathing Paper, Button Paper, or Button Board — — — 003

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Iri/h Paper of the fccond Clafs or Denomination
5
(that

is to. fay,) all Brown Paper mape of old Ropes or Cordage only as aforefaid — — o O h{

For every one Hundred W eight of Irijb Palleboard, Millboard, Scaleboard, and Glazed Paper
for Clothicre and Hot Prcficrs —

_
— —^ — — 110

For every i’oiiud Weight Avoirdupois of Books, whether bound or unbound, and of Maps or

Friut*, which (hall be imported into Gnat Britain direflly from Ireland — — 003
SPIRITS
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SCHEDULE (B.)
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Duties. (C.)—Aluowasces.

SPIRITS BRITISH. £. /. d.

For every Gallon, Engljh Wine Mcafure, of Spirits, Aqua Vitas, or Strong Waters, wliicli fliall

be diftilled or made in Ireland, and imported into Great Britain, at a Strength not exceeding

one to ten over Hydrometer Proof — — — — —054
For and upon all Fuch Spirits above the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof, a Duty

in Proportion to the latl-mentinned Duty ; and for and upon all fuch of the faid Spirits as

fliall be fweetened or compounded, a like Duty computed upon the highefl Degree of Strength . A _njp0rt;0na!
at which fuch Spirits can be made — — — — —| Duly.

WIRE.
For every Ounce Troy of Irijl Gilt Wire — — • — — O o 10

For every Ounce Tray of Ir'tjh Silver Wire — — — — — 007
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Irifb Gold Thread, Gold Lace, or Gold Fringe made

of Plate Wire, fpnn upon Silk — — — — — 0 78
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois, of Irijh Silver Thread, Silver Lace, or Silver Fringe made
of Plate Wire, fpun upon Silk — — -— — —-059

SCHEDULE C.

ALLOWANCES, BOUNTIES, AND DRAWBACKS OF EXCISE.

ALLOWANCES.

PAPER.
For all fuch Glazed or other PreFs Papers made in Great Britain, for Clothiers and Hot Pie [Ter:,

as Hull be aftually and Ionafide ufed, employed, and confumcd in the preffing of Woollen Cloths

and Stuffs in Great Britain — — — — — Thewhole Duty.

For all Paper made in Great Britain, of the firft Clafs or Denomination, which (hall be ufod in

the printing of any Books in the Latin, Greek, Oriental, or Northern Languages, or in the

printing of Bibles, Teftamcnts, Pfalm Books, Books of Common Prayer, and Coufeffion of

Faith, and the Larger and Shorter Catcchifm, or any of them, within the two Univerfttie*

of Oxford and Gamlridge, or either oF them, by PermifTion of the Vice-Chancellors of the fame
refpettively ; or which fliall be ufed in the printing of any Books in the Latin, Greek,

Oriental, or Northern Languages, within the Umverfitie* of Scotland, or any of them, by
Permifiion of the Principals of the fame refpeflively

;
or which (hall be ufed by the King's

Printers in England and Scotland rcfpcdUvely, in the printing of Bibles, Teftaraent3, Pfalm

Books, Books of Common Prayer of the Church of England, the Book commonly called or

known in Scotland by the Name of the Confcllion of Faith, or tlic Larger or Shorter Cauchifm
of the Church of Scotland — — — — — — ThewholeDuty.

SALT.
For every Bu(hel of Salt, of EimViJI Manufacture, which (hall be ufed, employed, fpent, and
confumcd by any Bleacher of Linen or Cotton, in that Part of Great Britain called England,

in the making of Oxigenated Muriatic Acid, for the foie Purpofe of bleaching Linen or

Cotton, and io in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity, deducting at the Rate of (eveu

and an Halfper Centum in confcquence of the Incrcale in the Weight of the Salt, by the

Moilture of the Air — — — — — — o IQ o
For every Bulhel of Salt which fliall be ufed. employed, fpent, and confumcd by any Bleacher of

Linen or Cotton, in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, in the making of Oxigenated

Muriatic Acid, for the foie Purpofe of bleaching Linen or Cotton, and fo in Proportion

for any greater or lefs Quantity, dedlifting at the Rate of feven and an Half per Centum, ia

confcquence of the Increafc in the Weight of the Salt, by the Moilture of tlic Air — 040
SOAP.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hard Cake Soap, or Ball Soap, made in Great Britain,

which fliall be ufed, employed, fpent, and confumcd in Great Britain, in the making of any
Cloths, Serges, Kerfeys, Bays, Stockings, or other Manufactures of Slieep or Lamb’s Wool
only, or Manufactures whereof tlic greatefl Part of the Value of the Materials fliall be Wool, or

in the liniihing of the faid Manufactures, or preparing the Wool for the fame — — 001!
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Soft Soap made in Great Britain, which (hall be ufed,

employed, fpent, and confumcd in Great Britain, in the making of any Cloths, Serges, Bays,

Stockings, or other Manufactures of Slieep or Lamb’s Wool only, or Manufactures whereof

the grtaieil Part of the Value of the Materials fliall be Wool, or in the finiflung of the faid

itlamifaftures, or preparing the Wool for the fame — — — — 001
8 ... Soap,
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Soap, continued.
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t. d.

lor every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of hard Cake Soap, or Ball Soap, made in Great Britain,

which (hall be ufed, employed, fpcut, and confumed in Great Britain, in the whitening of new

Linen in the Piece, for Sale — — — — — 001}
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of foft Soap, which (hall be ufed, employed, fpent, and

confumed in Great Britain, in the whitening of new Linen in the Piece, for Sate — O ° °*

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Soap made in Great Britain, which (hall be ufed, em-

ployed, fpent, and confumed in Great Britain, on or before the twenty-fourth Day of June

One thoufand eight hundred and Gx, in preparing and finilhing any Manufactures from Flax or

Cotton, for Sale (except fuch as (hall be ufed in whitening new Linen in the Piece, in order to

the Sale thereof )
— — — — — — 00 of

STARCH.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Starch made in Great Britain, which (hall be ufed,

employed, fpent, and confumed in Great Brittain, on or before the twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand eight hundred and fix, in preparing and finilhing any Manufactures from Flax

or Cotton, for Sale, except fuch as (hall be ufed m finilhing new Linen in the Piece, for Sale,

as hereinafter mentioned — — — — — OO I

J

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Starch made in Great Britain, which (hall be ufed,

employed, fpent, and confumed in Great Britain as aforefaid, in finilhing new Linen in the

Piece, for Sale — — — — — — 003
WINE.

For any Sort of Wines Ihippcd for the Ufe of Admirals, Captains, or other Commiffioncd
Officers employed in his Majefty’s Service, for their actual Confumption on board fuch of his

Majefty’s Ships as they (hall ferve in, at fuch Ports, in fuch Quantities, and in fuch Maimer
is provided by Law — All the Duties.

BOUNTIES.
BEER.

For every Barrel of Beer or Ale, above fixtecn Shillings the Barrel, excltifivc of the Duty
impofed on fuch Beer or Ale, brewed in Great Brittain from malted Com, whereupon the

Duties for Strong Beer or Ale (hall be proved to liave been charged or paid, and which (hall

be duly exported to foreign Parts as Merchandize, when Barley is at twenty-four Shillings per

Quartcr or under — — — —
SALT.

For every one Hundred Weight of dried Cod Fiffi, Ling, or Hake, commonly called Haberdine,

which (hall contain in Length fourteen Inches or upwards, from the Bone in the Fin to the

third Joint in the Tail ofevery fuch Fiffi, and which (hall be duly exported to foreign Parts

For every Barrel of wet Cod Fiffi, Ling, or Hake, containing thirty-two Gallons, which (hall be

duly exported to foreign Parts — — — — —
For every Barrel of Salmon, containing fcirty-two Gallons, which (hall be duly exported to

foreign Parts — — — — — —
For every Barrel of White Herrings, containing thirty-two Gallons, which (hall be duly exported

to foreign Parts, from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and four — — — — — —

For every Barrel of full Red Herrings, containing thirty-two Gallons, which (hall be duly

exported to foreign Parts — — — — —
For every Barrel of clean ffiotten Red Herrings, containing tlurty-two Gallons, which ffiall be

duly exported to foreign Parts 1
— — — — —

For every Laft, confiding of ten thoufand dried Red Sprats, which ffiall be duly exported to

foreign Parts — — — — —
For every Calk or VelTel of Pilchards or Scads, containing fifty Gallons, which (hall be duly

exported to foreign Parts — — — — —
For every fuch Calk or VelTel of Pilchards fo exported, until and upon the twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand eight hundred and five, over and befidcs the aforefaid Sum of feven

Shillings — — — — — —
For all Pilchards which (hall be dnly (hipped and exported diredly to any of the Briaijh Wtfi-

India 1 (lands, or to any Port or Place in the Meftterrenenr, in Calks of thirty-two Gallons or

upwards, a Bounty in due Proportion to the Bounty or Bounties by this Ad payable for Pil-

chards exported to foreign Parts, in Calks containing fifty Gallons — —
Tor every Barrel of Beef or Pork, containing thirty-two Gallons, which (hall have been faltcd in

that Part of Great Britain called England, with Salt that (hall have paid all the Duties due
and payable thereon in England, ami which ffiall be duly exported to foreign Farts —

For every Band of Beef or Pork, of thirty-two Gallons, which ffiall have been faltcd in Scot-

land, with foreign S alt that ffiall (rave -paid all the Duties due and payable thereon, without

any Mixture of Brilijk or Iri/h Salt, and which (hall be duly exported to foreign Parts —
Printed (Triage digitised by the University of Southampton l ibrary Digitisation Unit
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BEER.
_

£. /. J.

For every Barrel of Beer or Ale brewed or made in Great Britain, above fixteen Shillings the

Barrel, exclufive of the Duty impofed on Beer or Ale, and act being Two-penny Ale, men-

tioned and deferibed in the (eveuth Article of the Treaty of Union with Scotland, for which

the Duty on ftrong Beer or Ale (hall liave been paid, and which (hall be duly exported to

foreign Parts as Merchandize, and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity — o 13 II

BRICKS AND TILES.
For all Bricks and Tiles refpeftivcly made in Great B, itain, for which the Duties impofed in

rcfpcct thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall be duly exported to foreign Parts as

Merchandize — — — — — — AU the Duties.

CANDLES.
For all Candles made in Great Britain of Tallow or ether Materials than Wax or Spermaceti,

and of Wax or Spermaceti Candles, or Candle* ufually called or fold for Wax or Spermaceti

Candles, made in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofed in refpeft thereof (hall have

been paid, and which Audi be duly exported to foreign Parts as Merchandize — — An lhe Duliel -

CHOCOLATE.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Chocolate made in Great Britain of Cocoa Nuts,

which (hall have been imported into Great Britain, and for which the Duties impofed in

rcfpcci thereof (hall have bceu paid, and duly exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts — o o ic

CYDER AND PERRY.
For every Hoglhmd of Cyder or Perry made in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofed in

refpeit thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall be duly exported as Merchandize to foreign

Parts, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefa Quantity, the feveial and refpective Duties

by this Ad imputed in refpett of iuch Cyder aud Perry — — — AH iheDutiu.

GLASS.
For every Square Foot Superficial Meafure of Plate Trials made in Great Britain, from Materials

or Metal or oilier Prepared ms, for which the Duties impofed in refpeft thereof (hall have been

paid, and duly exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts, and fo in Proportion forany greater

or let Quantity — — — — — o 2 2-J

For every Hundred Weight of Flint Gills or Enamel, Stained or Palle Glafs, or Phial Glafs,

made m Great 'Britain from Materials or Metal or other Preparations, for which the Duties

impofed in rrfpctt thereof (hall have been paid, and duly txported as Merchandize to foreign

Pints, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity — — — 236
For every Hundred Weight of Spread Window Glafs, commonly called or known by the Name

of Broad Glafs, made in Great Britain from Materials or Metal or other Preparation*, for

which die Duties hnpofed in rcfpcci thereof (hall have been paid, and duly exported to foreign

Parts as Merchandize, and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity — — o 8 »

For every Hundred Weight of all other Window Glafs, not being Spread Glafs, whether flalhed

or othenvife manufact ured, and commonly called or kuown cither by the Name ofCrown Glafs

or of German Sheet Glafs, made in GreatBritain fiom Materials or Metal, or other Preparations,

for which the Duties impofed in icfpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and duly exported as

Merchandize to foreign Parts, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity — *99
For every Hundred Wright of common Bottles, not being Paials, and of Vcflefs made Ufe of in

Chemical Laboratories, and of Garden Glades, and of all other Veflcls or Utcufds of common
B .ttle Mct-d, node in Great Britain from Materials or Metal or other Preparations, for which

the Duties impofed in rcfpcdl thereof diall have been paid, and duly exported to foreign Parts

ns Merchandize, and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity — — o 4 o|

HIDES AND SKINS.
For all Hides and Calve Skins, Sheep and Lamb Skins, and Seal Skins, tanned or tawed in-

Great Britain, and duly marked, for which the Duties impofed in refpedt thereof (hall have fTwo Thirds

been paid, and which fhnll be duly exported to foreign Parts as Merchandize — — (_<,f ibe Duties.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Leather tanned in Greatdlruain, and chargeable by

this Aft to pay a Duty by Weight, fur which the Duties impofed in refpeft thereof mall have

been paid, and which (hall be manufactured and actually made into Goods or Wares, and duly

exported a» Merchandize to foreign Parts — — — —- O O ij

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Boot*, Shoes, Gloves, or other Mannfafturcs made in

Great Britain, of anv Kind of tawed Leather chargeable by this Aft to pay a Duty by Weight,
Hide*

863
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for which the Duties impofcd in refpcft thereof (hail have been paid, and which (hall be duly JTwoTlmiUof
exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts — — — — ( tbo Dunn.

For every Pound Weight of all Buck, Deer, or Elk Skins drefled in Oil in Great Britain, for

which the Duties impofcd in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, whether manufactured and
actually made into Goods or Wares or not, and duly exported as Merchandize to foreign

Parts — — — — — — OIO
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb Skins drefled in Oil in Great Bri-

tain, for which the Duties itnpofed in refpcft thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall lie

manufactured and aftually made into Goods or Wares, and duly exported as Merchandize to

foreign Parts — — — — — — 003
For every Pound Weight of all other Skins and of all Hides drefled in Oil in Great Britain, for

which the Duties impofcd in refpcft thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall be manufac-
tured ami aftually made into Goods or Wares, and duly exported as Merchandize to foreign

Parts — .
— — — — — 0't>6

For every Pound Weight of all other Skins, except Lamb Skins, and of ail Hides drefled in Oil

in Great Britain, and duly marked, for which the Duties impofcd in refpcft thereof (hall have
j
TwoThiuhot

been paid, and which (hail be exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts • — — (the Duties.

HOPS.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Hops growing or to grow, and cured and made fit for

Ufe in Great Britain, on which the Duties impofcd in refpcft thereof (hall have been dnly

charged, and which (hall lie exported as Merchandize to the Iflc of Man, until the fifth Day
of July One thoufaad eight huudred and four — — — — All the Duties.

PAPER.
For all Paper made in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofcd in refpeft thereof (hall have

been paid, and which lhallhe duly exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts — — All the Duties.

For every one Hundred Weight of Pailehoavd made in Great Britain of Paper far which the

Duties impofcd in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid ; and for everyone Hundred Weight of

Millboard and Scaleboard made in Great V -itain, for which the Duties impofcd in refpcft

of fuch Millboard and Scaleboanl refpeftively (hall have been paid, and duly exported as Mer-
chandize to foreign Pans, and fo in Proportion For any greater or lefs Quantity — I I O

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Books in perfeft and complete Sets, or if periodical

Publications, in perfeft Parts or Numbers, and of blank, plain, or ruled Account Books,

whether bound or unbound, made of, or printed or ruled on. Paper of the firtl Clafs or

Denomination, the Duties in reftteft whereof (hall have been paid, for which Books no Draw-
back or Allowance whatever (hall have been paid, received, or obtained, and which (hall be

duly exported as Merchjndizc to foreign Parts — — — — 003
PRINTED GOODS.

For every Yard Square of Paper printed, painted, or Rained in Great Britain, for Hangings or

other Ufes, for which the Duties impofcd in refpcft thereof (hall have been paid, ana Which
fliall be duly exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts — — — Tbewbole Duty.

For all Linens, Stuffs, Fuflians, Velvets, Vclvcrets, Dimities, figured Stuff*, Stuffs wholly made
of Cotton Wool wove in Great Britain, commonly called Britijh Manufactory, CalicotB, and

Muflins, and all Silk Handkerchiefs printed, (laincd, painted, or dyed ; and for all Silks

printed, (laincd, or painted in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofcd in refpeft

thereof fliall have been paid, and which fliall be duly exported as Merchandize to foreign

Parts — — — — — — AH the Duties.

SALT.
For every Bttflielof Salt made in that Part of Great Britain called England, Rock Salt excepted,

for which all the Duties due and payable thereon (hall have been paid, and which (hall be duly

exported from thence to foreigu Parts as Merchandize — — — o to o
For every Bufltcl of Salt made in Scotland, Rock Salt excepted, for which all the Duties due

and payable thereon (hall have been paid, and which (hall be duly exported from thence B3

Merchandize to foreign Parts — — — — — 040
For every Buflicl of Salts, known or called by the Name of Glauler or Efifim Salts, made or pro-

duced in Grrrti Britain, for which all |,lie Duties due and payable thereon (hall have been paid,

and which (hall be duly exported to foreign Parts as Merchandize — —0100
SOAP.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of liard Cake Soap, or Ball Soap, or of foft Soap, made
in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofcd in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and
which fhill be duly exported as Merchandize to foreign Parts — — AUilieDuiiot.

STARCH.
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SCHEDULE (C.)—D»»w,*cu.

STARCH.
, . . . .. rch made in Gr . , T r

pol’cd in refpefl thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall be duly exported os Mcr-

£ ' *

chaudizc to foreign Parts —The wholeDuty.

TEA.
For all Tea* for which tile* Duties impofed in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and wliich (hall

be duly exported as Merchandize directly from the Warehoufes in which tlic fame (hall have

been lodged according to Law upon the Importation thereof to Inland, or his Mnjcfly’a

Plantations or Settlements in Amertea, or the United States of America, or to the I(lands of

Jerfey or Gnentfey, or to Gibraltar, or to any Port or Place on the Continent of Europe where

there (hall be a liritijh Conful rclidcut for the Protection of Trade, or to Africa — AllibeDuiiej.

TOBACCO.
For every Pound Weight of Short-cut Tobacco, manufactured at any of the Ports of Great

Britain into which Tobacco may lawfully be imported, or within two Miles thereof, from
Tobacco for which the Duties impofed in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and exported as

Merchandize by the Manufacturer thereof, from fuch Ports to foreign Parts — — 004
Far every Pound Weight of Shag Tobacco fo manufactured and exported — — 003$
For every Pound Weight of Roll Tobacco fo manufactured and exported — —004
For every Pound Weight of Carrot Tobacco fo manufactured and exported — — o o 3 {-

N. B. Tobacco exported is alfo entitled to other Drawbacks out of the annual Duty by
Aft for continuing the Duties on Penfions, Offices, (Sfc.

WINE.
For every Tun of French Wine imported into Great Britain, for wliich all the Duties impofed

in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall be duly exported as Merchandize from

or out of the entered Stock of any Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of French Wine,
and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity — — — 44 a <v

For every Tun of any other Wines imported into Great Britain, for which all the Duties impofed

in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and which fhall be duly exported as aforefaid as Mer-
chandize to foreign Parts, and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity — *980

WIRE.
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Gold Thread, Gold Lace, or Gold Fringe, made of

Plate Wire fpun upon Silk, fuch Plate Wire being made of Gilt Wire made in Great Britain,

for which the Duties impofed in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and exported as Mer-
chandize to foreign Parts, and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity —

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Silver Tit read, Silver Lace, or Silver Fringe, made of

Plate Wire fpun upon Silk, fuch Plate Wire being made of Silver Wire made in Great Britain,

for wliich the Duties impofed in refpeft thereof (hall have been paid, and exported as Merchan-

dize to foreign Parts, aud fain Proportion for ar.y greater or left Quantity — —

078

059
CAP. LXX.

An Aft for granting to his Majefty, during the prefent War, and until the Ratification of a Defi-

nitive Treaty of Peace, additional Duties on the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods,

Wares, and'Merchandize, and on the Tonnage of Ships and Veflels in Great Britain.

[4th July 1803.]
• Moll Gracious Sovereign,

• TTIE, your Majedy’s molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

• \\ Britain and Inland, in Parliament aflcmhlid, towards raifing the Supplies to defray the Expences

• of the juft and ncceflary War in which your Majctly is engaged, have freely and voluntarily rcfolvcd to give

« and grant to your Majefty the fcvcral ucw and- additional Duties hcrcin-aftcr mentioned and do therefore

mott humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it cna&cd by the King’s mod Excellent

Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliament aflcmblrd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the fifth Day of July

One thoufand eight hundred and three, there (hall be raifed, levied, collected, and psrid unto his Majefty, lus

Heirs and Suecclfors, in ready Muncy (except as berein-after is provided), without any Difeuunt whatever,

upon Goods, Waits, or Merchandize, imported or brought into Great Britain from Parts beyond the Seas,

and upon Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Great Britain, and upon Goods, Wares, or Mer-

chandize brought or carried coaftwifc, or from Port to Port within Great Britain, and upon Ships or VdTels

according to the Tonnage thereof, entering inwards or outwards at any Port within Great Britain, the fcvcral

new and additional Duties of Cuftoms as the fame are rcfpcftively inferted, deferibed, and fet forth in

Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked A., 1$., and C. ; and that there (hall alfo be paid or al-

lowed the feveral Drawbacks of the laid Duties of Cttftoraa as the fame are alfo rcfpcftively inferted, de-

43 Geo. III. 5 S feribed.
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fcribed, and fet forth in Figure* in the faid Table marked A. ;
any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary

nptwithflanding.

Said Dutin Hull II. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That the new and additional Duties of Cuftom?, granted by
am >«icnd tu this Aft, fliall nqt be charged or payable on any Wine, on any Tea, or on any Fir Timber right Inches

e St
I Tm and ^lua/c » sn^ not exceeding ten Inches fquarc, of tlie Growth of Norway, and imported direftly from thence,

cernin other

an
nor on **7 Deal*, abuse feveh Inches in Width, being eight Feet in Length and not above ten Feet in Length,

Articles. and not exceeding one Inch and a Half in Thicknefs, nor on any Military Stores exported by the United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indie:.

“ Said Duties lhall he payable on all Goods (except imported by the Eajl India Company) not entered, and
“ hit which the former Duties have not been paid, or fccured by Bond, though imported before July J

;

—

‘‘ but not if the Duties (hull have been fccured by Bond, $ 3, 4. Said Duties fhall be payable on Goods
‘‘ remaining in Wsrdioufcs under his Mnjclly's Locks on July 5, when taken out for Home Confumptic.-i,

“ { j. Said Duties fhall be payable on all Goods imported by, or remaining in the Warehoufes of, the
“ Eajl Intlu: Company, (Tea and Wine excepted,) which fliall be fold at their pubtick Sales after faid

“ 5» $ 6 "

Duties may be VII. And be it further wafted, That in all Cafes where the whole or any Part of the Duties of Cufloms
fcrunnibjr due on the Importation or Exportation of any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, arc permitted to he fccured

“ * by Bond by virtue of any Act or Acts ef Parliament in force at the Time of fuch Importation or Exportation,

the new and additional Duties of Cufloms granted by this Aft mav, in like Manner, and under the fame

Duties (hail not Rules, Regulations, Rcltriftions, and Conditions, be permitted to Le fccured by Bund : Provided always,
e»i«nd 10 Bui- that nothing in this Aft contained fliall extend, or be conilrued to extend, to charge with the new or addi-

'th r’iSSe*"
1 t' 0,,a^ duties ofCufloms hereby granted, any Bullion, or any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes exported from

e er . ue ci. Qrial Britain tu die IJli ofMan, by virtue and under the Authority of any Licence which the Commiflioners

of hia Majefty’s Cufloms in England or Scotland, or any three or more of them icfpcftively, are or may be by
Law authorized and empowered to grant, nor auy Cotton Yarn, or other Cotton Manufafture, being of the

Manufafture of Great Britain, nor any ReGned Sugar of MelafTcs, nor any Sort of Craft, Food, Viftuals,

Clothing, or Implements or Material* Gt and ncccllary for die Briti/h Fiflicries cflablifhed iu the Ifland of

Newfoundland, or in any of his Majefty's Colonies, I (lands, or Plantations ia North ytmerica, exported from

Great Britain to the (aid Colonies, lll.im.Ss, or Plantations.

Tonnafe Duties VIII. And be it further .enacted. That, from and after the faid Gfth Day of July ,
there fhall be raifed,

MVeflili w-- levied, collected, and paid unto and for the Ufe ofhis Majefty, iris Heirs and .Succeffors, the fevcral Duties on

c
“’s 1 ,e

Ships and VefTcIs, according to the Tonnage thereof, entering inwards or outwards at any Port within Great

Britain from or to Foreign Pans, as the fame arc respectively inferred, deferibed, and let forth in Figures iu

the Table hereunto annexed, marked C. (except as in this Aft is provided).

“ Tonnage Duties (hull be paid on every Voyage, and fliall be computed according to their Rcg’fler, or othcr-
“ wife, as under 26 G. 3. e. 60. [ire e. 68. of thii Sejjton, § 28.] ; and lhall be payable on Vdiets not reported
“ on or before July r,

—

§ 9. Tonnage Duties (hull not extend to Filhing VefTela not entering outwards,
“ nor to Britijh Veffcl* not required to be regiftered ; nor to any VefGd iu Ballad only, § to.—[$« § 8. and
lC 2?* °fe' 68.j”

Additional XI. ‘ And whereas it is expedient, that an additional Bounty fbould be paid and allowed on the Exportation
Uuuuiy 00 Ft- 1 frora Great Britain, of ReGned Sugar, produced from Sugar of the Britijh Plantations, or from Sugar iin-

fineS's'tlrif at"
’ ported by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indie:

,

and on which Sugar the

tbs Rau‘of' ant,
‘ Duties of Cufloms payable thereon (hall have been duly paid be it therefore enafted, That there fliall

jxt Cent, on be paid and allowed on the Exportation from Great Britain, of any fuch Refined Sugar, an additional Bounty,
fermer Bounty, to be calculated at and after the Rale of twenty Pounds for every one hundred Pound* in Money, no the

£3* • Produce and Amount of whatever Bounty may be due and payable on any fuch ReGned Sugar icfpcftively, by
"

* any Aft or Acts of Parliament in force at the Time of the Exportation thereof : Provided always, that all

additional Bounty Audi not be paid and allowed, unlcfs all the Rules, Regulations, Rcftriclions, and Conditions,

required by Law, with refpeft to Bounties due and payable on auy Refined Sugar, fliall have been fully and
duly complied with.

“ Duties lhall be under the Management of the refpeftive Commiflioncni of the Cufloms, § 12. Duties and
“ Drawbacks under tbit Aft fhall be levied, c-fc. as former Duties, £Sfc. unlcfa hereby altered.—Pains of Death,
“ lefc. inFormer Revalue Laws extended to this Aft, $ 13. [Sre { 45. of c. 68.] Provifions of Afts in force
“ for ascertaining Value of Good*, &c. fhall continue and extend to this Aft, utdefs hereby altered, ti 14. [Sr
“ « 46.0/e. 68.]"

Duiin fluRbe XV. And be it further enafted, That all the Monies arifing by the new and additional Duties of Cufloms,

IkMari anrfiht
anl* die Duties of Tonnage granted by this Aft (tin: ncccflaiy Charges of railing and accounting for the fame

Aco-uot to tie excepted), fhall from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt of his Majcfly’a Exchequer, difliuctly and .mart

kept fepuate. from all other Branches of the pnblick Revenues} and that there fliall be provided and kept in the Office of the
Auditor of the faid Receipt of Exchequer, a Book or Books, iu which all the Monies arifing from the faid

refpeftive Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt as afurefaid, lhall be entered leparate and apart ficiin all uther
Monies paid and payable to his Majefty, hi . Heirs and SuccefTors, upon any Account whatever.

Dunet Hull le XVI. And be it further enafted, That all the Monies arifing by the faid Duties, (the nccefliiry Charges of
api.i,'* in- fork rnifing and accounting for the fame excepted,) lhall from Time to Time he paid iuto the Receipt of his M.i-

bT«i«d by ike
jdty’s Exchequer, diltinftly and apart from all other Branches of the publick Revenues

;
and that there fliall

Houle «i Cum- be provided and kept ia the Office of the Auditor of the laid Receipt of Exchequer, a Book or Book*, ia

8 which
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which all the Monica arifing from the faid refpeftite Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt as aforefaid, (hall mmu, f„r ihe

be entered feparate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccclTors, Vc«- 1803. ar

upon any Account whatever ; and the faid Monies fu paid into the faid Receipt mail, from Time to Time, as

the fame lliall be paid into the faid Receipt, be iffued and applied to fuch Services as (ball then have been voted

by tbc Commons of the United Kingdom of Grrat Britain and Ireland in this prcfcnt Scfiion of Parliament,

for tlie Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three, or (hall be voted by the faid Commons for

the Service of any fubfequent Year, and the Commiflioners.of Ills Majcdy’s Trcafury now or for the Time
being, or any three or more of them, or the High Treafurer for the Time being, arc or is hereby authorized
ar.d empowered to iflue and apply the fame accordingly.

“ Limitation of Aftionj for Matters done under this Aft, three Months.—Venue in the County.—Central
« Iflue—Treble Cods.—} 17.”

XVI! I. And be it further cnafted, That the Duties granted by this Aft (hall continue in force during Comiamnca

«

the prcfcnt War, aud for fix Months after the Expiration thereof, by the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty
of Peace.

(The War.)

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Scflion, $ 19.”

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers.

TABLE A.

A TABLE ofNew and Additional Duties of Cufloms, payable on the Importation into Great Britain,

of the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated or deferibed, not being imported by
the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies :

Alfo, of New and Additional Duties of Cufloms, payable on the Exportation from Great Britain

,

of

the Goods, Wares, atnl Merchandize therein enumerated or deferibed

:

Likewifc, of New and Additional Duties of Cufloms, payable on the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

therein enumerated or deferibed, brought or carried coallwife, or from Port to Port within Great

Britain.

INWARDS. Duty. Drawback.

Copper unwrought, viz.

Copper Bricks, Rofe Copper, and all Call Copper, the cwt. an

additional Duty of — — —

£ '• d. £. /. d.

Cotton Wool, viz.

of the Growth or Production of Turkey, of any Part of the United
• States of America, or ofany ofthe Briti/b Colonies or Plantations,

the loolbs. an additional Duty of — — — 084
of the Growth or Produftion of any other Country or Place, the

loolbs. an additional Duty of — — — — O 17 6
Sugar, for every £-ioo of the Produce and Amount ot the Duties of Cufloms due

and payable thereon, an additional Duty of — — — 20 0 0 •

• Drawback.
For every £.JOO of the Produce and Amount ofthe Drawbacks of the Duties

of Cufloms, allowed on the Exportation thereof, an additional Drawback of — 20 0 0
This additional Duty on Briti/l Plantation Sugar may be fecured by Bond, in

like Manner as the other Duty on fuch Sugar ; and for the Conditions, Re-

gulations, and Rtflriftions under which the Commiflioncrs of the Cufloms in

England and Seotl/wd refpeftively are authorized to take Bond, See 39 & 40
Geo. 3.C. 48. 41 Geo. 3. e. 44. 42 Gee. 3. c. 47. 43 Geo. 3. c. 44. See alio

the Aft to which this Table is annexed.

All other Goods, Warts, and Merchandize, (except as hereinafter mentioned,) for

every f. ico of the Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cufloms due and

payable thereon, an additional Duty of — — — — 12 to C
Except,

Tea.
. Wine.

Wood, vi*.

Deals above feven Inches in Width, being eight Feet in Length

and not above ten Feet in Length, and not exceeding one and

a Half Inch in Thicknefe.

Fir Timber, being right Inches Square and not exceeding ten

Inches Square, 0? the Growth of Nervtay, and imported dircftly

from thence.
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TABLE (A.)

OUTWARDS. £
Goods Wares, and Merchandize, not being of the Growth, Produce, or Mannfafttire, of Great

Britain, for every £. too ofthe Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cuftoms due and payable

on the Exportation thereof, an additional Duty of — — —
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufafture of Great Britain,

(except as hcrcin-after mentioned,) exported to any Part of Europe, or to any Port or Place

within the Streights of Gibraltar, for every£.100 of the true and real Value thereof, an ad-

ditional Duty of — — — — — —
Goods. Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Great Britain,

(except as hcrein-after mentioned,) exported to any Port or Place whatever, not being in Europe

or within the Streights of Gibraltar, or within die Limits of the Charters granted to the United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl India, for every £. 1 00 of the true and

real Value thereof, an additional Duty of — — — —
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Grrat Britain, (except

as hcrein-after mentioned,) exported to any Port or Place whatever, being within the Limits of

the Charters granted to the United Comnany of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl

India, for every /‘.too of the true and real Value thereof — — —
Except,

Bullion.

— Cotton Yarn, or other Cotton Manufactures, being of the Manufacture of Great

Britain.— Sugar refilled in Loaf complete and whole, or Lnmp duly refined, ar.d all Refined

Sugar called Ballard, and ground or powdered Sugar, and refined Loaf Sugar
broke in Pieces, and all Sugar called Candy and McbfTcs.

Any Sort of Craft, Food, Victuals, Cioailiing, or Implements, or Materials fit and
necefiary for the Briti/b Filh erics cftablilhtd in the IQand of Newfoundland or in

any of his Majefty’t Colonies, I Hands, or Plantations in North America, exported

from Great Britain to the fa'id Colonies Mands, or Plantations.

; Goods, Wares, or Merchandize exported from Great Britain to the IJle ofMan, by
virtue and under the Authority of any Licence which the Cummifiioncrs of his

Majdty’s Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or any three or more of them re-

fpeftivcly, are or may be by Law authorized and empowered to grant.

.
— .— Military Stores exported by the Uuilcd Company of Merchants of Englandtrading to

the Eajl Indus.

COASTWISE.
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize brought or carried coallwife, or from Port to Port within

Great Britain, for even- £. too of the Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cuftoms- due and
payable thereon, an additional Duty of — — — — —

NOTE.
Coals, videlicet,

brought coaftwife, or from any Port or Place to any other Port or Place within Great

Britain.

The additional Duty on fuch Coal* may be fccured by Bond in like Manner as the

other Duties on Coals s and for the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftriftione

under which thofe Duties may be fecured, fee 27 Geo. 3.*. 31.

ufrd for fmehing Copper and Tin Otcs within the Counties of Cornwall and Devon, or

which (hall he ufed. in Fire Engines for the draining Water out of the Mines of Tin and
Copper within the County of Cornwall.

The additional Duty on fuch Coals (hall be repaid in like Manner as the other
Duties on Coals fo ufed ; and for the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriftioas

under which thofe Duties (hall be fo repaid, fee 9 Ann e. 6. 1+ Geo. 2. t. 41.
ufed in calcining or fmelting Copper and Lead Ores within the Iflc of Anglfey, or which
lb all be ufed in Fire Engines for draining Water out of the Mines of Copper and Lead
within the faid Iflc.

The additional Duty on Coals fo ufed (hall be repaid in like Manner as the other
Duties on fuch Coals are directed to be allowed by any Aft or .Aft* of Par-

liament whatever } and for the Conditions, Regulations, and Rtftriftions, under

which tiiofc Duties (hall befo repaid, fee 26 Geo. 3. e. 04.
—— ufed for any Purpofe relating to carrying on the Works for the manufacturing of Ttti

Plates, and for other Purpofes at Pennygored in the County of Pembroke, called the

Prnnygored Works.
In Addition to the Allowance ofthe other Duties now repaid on Coals fo ufed, pro*

vided the Amount of thofe Duties shall not exceed £.tcco in any one Year, the
additional Duty 011 fuch Amount (hull alfo be repaid m like Manner, and under the
like Conditions, Regulations, and Rcftriftiom ; icc 33 Geo. 3. e. 39.

1803.

Duty.

/. d.

it 10 o

too

300

400

12 so c

Cinders,
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TABLE (A.)

—

Coastwise.

C.70, 71. 869

Cinders, Coal:, and Culm, (hipped coattwife, at any Port in Great Britain, and dclivtred in any

Part beyond the Seas, before the Duties due on the Exportation thereof (hall have been paid.

The additional Duty on fuch Cinders, Coals, and Culm, lhall be repaid ia like Manner
as the other Duties on Cinders, Coals, and Culm, fo (hipped and delivered ; and for

the Conditions, Regulations, and Rtftricliona, under which the (aid Duties (hall be

fo repaid, fee ay Geo. 3. e. 54-

TABLE B.

A TABLE ofNew and Additional Duties of Cufloms, payable on the Goods, Wares, and Merchan-

dize therein enumerated or deferibed, imported into Great Britain by die United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eaji Indies.

T
Duty. Drawback.

Cotton Wool, the toolbs., an additional Duty of — — — £. s. d. £. ,. d.

Sugar, for every /-too of the Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cufloms due
and payable thereon, an additional Duty of — — — 20 0 0 *

* Drawback.
For every £. too of the Produce and Amount of the Drawback of the Duties of

Cufloms allowed on the Exportation thereof, an additional Drawback of —
All other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, (except Tea and Wine,) for every /".too

oF the Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cufloms due and payable thereon,,

an additional Duty of — — — — — 12 10 0

TABLE C.

A TABLE of New and Additional Tonnage Duties, payable on Ships and Veflels entering inward9
or outwards (except in Ballad), in any Port of Great Britain from or to Foreign Parts.

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Vcflcl entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad), £. 1. d.
from or to the Blands of Guemj'ey, Jerfey, Sark, Alderney, or Man, the Greenland Seas, or the
Southern Whale Filhenr — — — — — 006

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad),

from or to any Port or Place within the Straight* of Gibraltar — — — 010
For every Ton Burthen uf every Ship or Vdfcl enuring inwards or outwards (except in Bal-

lad), from or to any Pori or Place in Rttffia, or wilhin the Bailie Sea — — O I o
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or VtfTcl entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad),

from or to any Purt or Place in Europe — — — — O X o
Fur every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veflel entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad),

from or to any Port or Place within the Limits of the Charters granted to the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the Enjl Indirt — — O 3 O

For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or VciTel entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad),

from or to the Cape of Good Hope -— — — 026
For every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Vcflcl entering inwards dr outwards (exceptin Ballad),

from or to any Port or Place in Africa, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed — o I o
For every Ton Burthen ofevery Ship or Veflel entering inwards or outwards (except in Ballad),

from or to the llland of Newfoundland, the Iflands of Cape Breton, or St. John, or the Coafl of
Labrador — — — — — — O06

For every Ton Durthcnof every Ship or VcfTcl 'entering inwards or outwards (exceptin Ballad),
from or to any Port or Place in the United States of America, any Britijh llland, Colony, or
Plantation in America, or any other Part of America, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed o I O

CAP. LXXI.

An A£1 for augmenting the Number of Field Officers and other Officers of Militia within Great
Britain. [4th July 1803.]

‘ 7HEREAS it is expedient that the Number of Field Officers and other Officers for the Command of
• \ \ the fcveral Regiments, Battalions, or Corps of Militia wilhin Great Britain (hould be cncreafcd as the

!

Exigency ofllic Scmcc may require;’ may it therefore plcaie your Majelly that it may be enacted,, and be
>t enacted by the King’s molt Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That ,,
h (hall be lawful for bis Majelly, by any Order fignified by his Majefty's Secretary of State, at any Time may dirt'a'ifc

3 during Nun.lter ol
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during the prefent War, to direfr the Number of Officers in any Regiment, Battalion, oi'JCorps of Militia in

actual Service, to be augmented by the Appointment of fuch Officers and of fuch Rank, rcfpedivdy, as the

Exigency of the Service may require,

II. Provided always, and belt enaAcd. Tliat I he Field Officers of fuch Regiments or Battalions (hall in no
Cafe exceed the, rcfpe&ivc Numbers and Ranks following, that is to (ay, in any Regiment confiding (by

EftabliffimentJ afaibt Icfo than one thoufand Rank and File, one Colonel, two Lieutenant Colonels, and two

Majors ; and in any Regiment or Battalion confiding (by Eilablifiimcut) of not lefs than fexen bundrvd and

fifty Rank and File, one Colonel,' one Lieutenant Cblmiel, and two Majors ; and that, no Field Odicer Ihall be

added to any Corps confiding (by Eilablifiimcut) of 3 Iris Number of Rank and File than feven hundred and

fifty, except in the Cafe kcreiu-after fpecilied : Provided -alfo ncverthclcfs, that in cafe tile Colonel of any Re-
giment or Battalion of Militia, ronfilting of uot lc& tliaa four hundred and eighty private Men, (hall be em-

ployed oujjublick Duty oiu ni,Great Britten, 3U additional Major may be appointed to fuch Regiment or Bat-

talion! to fecre therewith during
-

(lie Abfcncc from Great Britain of fuck Colo- tl .u aforetiid.
•

- in. A'nd-W h fifrther enarte'd. That the Lidatenahis, and alfo the Deputy Lieutenants, authorized to .aft

in the Stead oi the Lieutenants upon the Vacancy of the Office or Ahfcnae dfthc Lieutenants of the fcvcral

Counties, Ridings, and Places in Grrat Britten, (hull proceed forthwith, m purfuance of ki-i MaiefW's Orders,

to do all fuoh ABs as (hall be neccffary fur the PurjHife of making fuch Augmentation of Field Officers and

other Offieere as aforefuid’; and the Pertoos who (hall be f 1 appoint ;d Held Officers and other Officers of auy

Regiment, Biltu'mn, or Corps of Militia in purfuance of this Act, fiiall he entitled to fuch Pay during Service,

and to all Other Emoluments and Advantages as the 1'ield Officers and other Officers of-MiJiua now appointed

ofthtrftme Rank rclpfoSlivcty, are,by Law entitled unto ; any Thing in auy Aft contoiucd to the contrary

thereof notwithffaiiding.

TV. And be it further Chaffed, That"whenever ft Ihall be judged expedient to reduce the Number ofField

Officers or of other Officers in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, the Reduction of Officers (hall

take place from the youngeff of each Rank rcfpcftively ; and that in cafe any Officer being duly quahS-.l ac;

cording to the Dirediona of an Aft puffed in the furty-fecond Tear of the Reign of hi* prefent Majcffy,

intituled, An Afl for~am:nitiiig the Lanvj rehu'tr.^ to tht Militia in England, an,!,for ituxmenliag tiie Militia , or of

another Act paired in the fmtv-fe.tm-.d Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcffy, iulitnlyd An Ad la ratft ne.l

rjhxlltjh a Militia Foret in Scotland, -fhall lie fo‘ reduced, nick Officer fiiall, lintuithffiyiding fucli Reduction, be
cWnpetent to frtcceed friaoy~Vaeancy which may occur in fucli Regiment, Battalion, or lCofpi of Militia, of an

equal Rank with tliat which fuch Officer filled at the Time fuch Reduction took place, or may fall back again

inti die Poll he quitted on lit* Promotion, at his Option, preferring Ids Rank in the general Line of the

Militia.
1

V. And he it Further enacted, Tliat in all Cafes where it may be found neceffary to appoint a Second Ad-
jutant to any Regiment of Militia, It (ball be lawful For the Lieutenant of the Count v, Riding, or Place, to

which fuch Klilitia (hall belong, to grant to fuch Second Adjutant, utileL his Majcffy Ihall difapprovc the fame,

the Rank of Lieutenant by Brevet.

CAP. LXXU.

1.

Certain annual

AH..tv.-incc

fperinecl.twtiilM

their ?“)• Jurinji
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Lirutcuanil,

Surgeon*, and
Enfigns.

Exceptions.

An ACi for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the Militia in Great Britain

,

while ilifcmbodicth [4th July 1803.]

*"f T 7"HEREAS it is expedient to make fome Addition to the Pay of certiiiii Subaltern Officers of the Mi-
‘ VV litia Forces in Great Britain while difembodied, under certain Regulations may it therefore plcafc

your Majcffy that h may be cnafted, and be it ennftcd by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual ami Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem.

hkd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the puffing of this Ael, the following annual

Allowances, over and above the Pay to wbich-thcy are now by Latv entitled, during the Time of annual Ex-
eceife, Hull be made and paid to the Amount, Under the Reffrictions,. and in the Manner llcrcin-after expreffed,

to every Subaltern Officer now bearing a Commiffion and ferving in the Militia of Great Britain, who fiiall

continue faithfully to ferve in the fittnc Corps, or who previouffy to she Expiration of three Months from the

K~i»g of this Afl, Ihall be duly appointed to a Comm! (lion, and fiiall continue faithfully to ferve in the cm-
icd Militia, and in the fame Corps until the difemhodying thereof; (that is to fay), to a Lieutenant or a

Surgeon twenty-five Pound* eighteen Shillings and Sixpence, being at the Rate of one Shilling and Five-pence
p,rD'trm for three hundred and (ixty-fik Days; and to tm Enfign twenty.-one Pound* feven Shillings, bciug at

the Rate ofone Shilling and Two-pence per Dim for three hundred and fiv.ty-ftx Days: Provided always, that

ail fuch Officer* of the Mrlitla a, are now ferving with the Rank of Captain Lieutenant, fiiall be deemed tci be
Lieutenants for the Purpofes of ‘hit AS.

II. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That no Pcrfon who is or (ludh during the Continuance of this

A *i, become poffeffed ol fuch an Effate or Income, as would by Law qualify him to hold the Commiffion of

Caption of a Company in the Militia, or who is or fiiall be appointed Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any
Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, nor auy Perfon deriving m anv Way whatfoever, otherwife than
as a Subaltern Officer or Surgeon ol the Militia, any Income, Stipend, or Allowance whatever from the
Public, nor any Officer on the full or half Pay of the Navy, Army, or Marines, who (hall alfo hold a Sub-
altern’s or Surgeon’s Commiffion, and hare ferret! as nforcfaid in the Militia, (hall have or be in anywife entitled

to the faid annual Allowances, or any Part or Share thereof ; any Thing hcreiu contained to the contrary thereof
in an) wife notwiihftsuiding.

III. And
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IIL And be it further enabled, That the Subaltern Officers and Surgeons of the Militia, tvho (hall claim Subaltern, and

under the Authority of this A£t to receive any Part of the laid annual Allowances, lhall, previous to receiving S>iie«<in« Ihall

the fame, aud in order to entitle thcmfelves thereto, take and fublcribean Oath before fume one of his Majcfly's P .
*

Jullices of the Peace for the County. Riding, Stewartry. City, or Place, to which tlie Regiment, Battalion,

Corps, or Independent Company in which they ferve (ball belong, in the Winds or to the Effefl fol-

lowings (vuMett,)
‘ x A.B. do fwcar. That I belonged to the of Militia when the fame was difemhodird, and that I Oath.

‘ 1 have continued to feme therein from that Time until the Day of inclufive, a* a [Captain-

* Lieutenant, Lieutenant, Enlign, or Surgeon, at tie Cafe may iej.and that I was not in my own Right, or

‘ in Right of my Wife, during the laid Period, in the actual PnficHroh and Enjoyment or Receipt of the Kents

* and Profits of Lauds, Tenements, or Hereditaments of fuch an annual Value above Reprizes, as woldd

* qualify me to hold a Commiffiim of Captain of a Company in the MUitia ; that I lmyc not, during the

* above Period, held the Appointment of Adjutant or Battnlion Clerk in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps
* of Militia ; that I did not hold or enjoy, nor did or has atrv Pcribn fin me hold or enjoy, or held or
* enjoyed, during the faid Period, any Office or Income whntfoever from the Puhlick, except my Pay ns

‘ for the Period of the Corps having aifcmbled to he trained and exerclted ;
and that 1 was not

* entitled, during the faid Period, either to the full or half Pay of the Navy, Army, or Marines.
* So help me God.’

Which Oath, fo taken and fubferibed, fliall he by the faid JufUce forthwith certified and tranfmitted, aud he Jufticci &.11

h hereby required to certify ar.d tmnfmit the fame to the Receiver General of the Land Tax of the County, tnnfiiiii Oaths

Riding, or Place, to which tht Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of Militia, in which 'i

;

ll’e Rtcelver-

fuch Subaltern Officer or Surgeon lhall he then ferving, (hall belong, if in England, or to the Receiver-General , ‘
,l*

for Scotland, if in Scotland, to be by him filed and preferved for the rurpofes hereinafter mentioned.

IV. And be it further crafted. That every Subaltern Officer and Surgeon of the MUitia who (ball he Subaltern* and

entitled, or claim to be entitled to the Benefits of this 'Aft, fliall regularly attend the annual Exercifc and j
Training of the Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company to which he belongs, during the' on"

'

Whole of the Time by I,aw appointed for that Purpofc, ar.d (hall, during the faid Time, punftually do and H.inuliuifrh-ng

perform lus Duty as a Subaltern Officer or Surgeon of fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Allowance m*
Company, on Pain of forfeiting the faid annual Allowance, as well as the Rcfl of his Pay, 5nd every Part *' >•

thereof which may be due for flic current Year, in which he flail ncglcft, or rofdfc’to attend : and Certificates' Ceniflcues of

of his having fo attended and performed his Duty, figned by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment,
^J|^

llc"d
j

ncs

Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company to which he may belong, (hall be tranfmitted by the fail! Com- mjllclj

manding Officer to the Lieutenant of the Countv, Stcwartrv, City, or Place to which the faid Regiment, Commanding
Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of Militia fliall belong, uml alio to the Receiver-General of fuch Officer 10 the

County. Riding, or Place, if in Fir;'--, !, r to the Rcccivr. -General fur Scott if in ScottanJ: Provided
1

j-**ui*nwit and

always, that in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer or Surgeon, claiming to be entitled to fuch annual Allowance,

(hall by his Commanding Officer be" permitted or fiiffcred,' for any IjioJal Caule or unavoidable Neccfiity, Cuumy.
*

to be abfent during the "Whole or any Part ofanyInch annual Exercifc, in which Cafe it lhall he lawful for .

‘

fuch Commanding Officer to grant f ..,'1 Leave .f Able nee, and for fuch Subaltern Officer or Surgeon who
AbfercvTtte

may be fo permitted to be abtent, to demand and receive the faid annual Allowance, aud every Part thereof, R,:ifnn thereof

in like Maimer as if he had attended during the Whole of the fair! annual Exercifc, the Reafon* for fuch fliall be infeoed

Abftnce, as well as the Duration thereof, (hall be Carefully find tridy fpecified in Certificates fin lieu of thofc inaCertifiewti

before mentioned) to be figned by the Commanding Oflictr, and to he tranfmitted as food ns conveniently

may be to the Lieutenant of the County, Riding, .Stcwartry, City, or Place, to which the Regiment, Battalion,

Corps, or Independent Company wherein fuch Subaltern or Surgeon fhall be ferving, fhnll belong, and alfo

to the Receiver-General of the fame County, Killing, cr Plate,'-it in England, or to the Rcccivcr-Ccncral fur

Scotland, if.in Scotland. -
,

V. Provided always, and be it further e'nafted. That in cafe any Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Thourh Militia

Company of Mihti:, after «hr ilifcmbodj ing thereof, ar.d heforc tie rvfpcdlve'Days luirinafter fixrd for the * c ou*

half-yearly Payment of the faid annas! Allowances, lhall not be called out for the annual Exertifc and Training
riiT'the SubT""

thereof, every Subaltern Officer and Surgeon belonging to any fnch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent ,1,,,',,, an‘a
Company, and coming within the Dcfcriptiyin> 0/ tins Act, viiio iliaU have taken and fubferibed the Oath Smgcunt ih»U

hcrciubcwrc mentioned, before any fuch Juilicc of tlie Peace a» afore faid, lhall be entitled to the laid annual * r n.uilcd ie

Allowance, as if fuch Subaltern Officer or Surgeon had regularly attended the annual Exercifc and Training
Alluw"'“-

of fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, during the Whole pf the Time by Law
appointed for that Purpofe, and as if a Certificate of fuch Attendance, ligncd by the Commanding Officer of

the faid Regiment, Battnlion, Corps, or Independent. Company, had been tranfmitted to flic Lieutenant of

the County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, Cores, or Independent

Company fhall belong, and alfo to the Receiver General of the fame County, Riding, or Place if in England,

or to tlie Receiver-General for Scctlafid, if in Scotland, according to the Directions of this Act ; any Thing
contained in this Afit to tlie contrary, hereof notwithttaoding.

VI. Aud be it further enafted. That upon fuch Certificates as aforefaid of fuch Jullice of the Peace and Allowances (bill

Commanding Officer as aforefitid, (or where any Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of ^
pwWubou*

Militia lhall nut have been called out to their annual Exercife aa aforefaid,) upon a Certificate of any fuch

Jufticc of the Peace only being produced to or received by the refpeftive Rccr ivcrs-Gcnoral, it fliall and may
he lawful for fuch Rcceivcrs-Gcucral, and they are hereby autltorized and required to pay to the faid Subaltern

Officers and Surgeons, according to their refpeftive Commiffions of Lieutenant, Eufign, or Surgeon, in
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Addition to their Pay, for the Time of Training and Exercifc, one Moiety of the annoa] Allowance shore
mentioned on the twenty-fourth Day of September nest, and the other Moiety of the fame on the twenty-fourth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four, without any Deduction whatfoever, nut of anj 'puhlick
Monies in their Hands, and to charge the fame in their reffective annual Accounts of Muncy difhurfed for
the Ufe of the Publick ; the Certificates before meutiuned to be by them preferred and produced among
the Vouchers for the Payments from Time to Time made by them in purfuancc of this Aft.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Subaltern Officers and Surgeons of the Militia, entitled or
claiming to be entitled to the Benefits of this Aft, (hall at all Times be liable to fore in the refpeftive Re-
giments, Battalions, Corps, or Independent Companies to which they belong, whenever the fame (hall be
embodied, and called cut upon aftual Service; and in cafe of Ncgleft or Rcfulal to attend when called upon,
or in cafe anyfuch Subaltern Officer or Surgeon (hall at any Time wilfully ncgleft or refufc to attend, apd
perform his Duty at the anuual Exercifc as before directed, and at fucli other Times, or for fuels other
OccaDons, as may be required of him in purfuancc of the Laws now in Force refpefting the Militia when
difembodied, each and every fuch Subaltern Officer and Surgeon, (hall, upon fuch Neglect 01 Rcfufal being
certified to the Lord Lieutenant by the Colonel or other CommnndatH of the Regiment, Ban a. uu, Corps, or
Independent Company to which fuch Subaltern or Surgeon (hall belong, forfeit his Claim to liic fuid annual
Allowance, and every Part thereof, and (hall alfo be confidercd as having refigned and vacated his Commiflion
to all Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That the faid fcveral annual Allowances (hall be paid to the Pcrfons
refpeftively entitled thereto, by the Rcccivcrs-Genend of the Land Tax in England, and

-

the Receiver-General

for Scotland refpeftively, upon the Produftion of the before-mentioned fcveral Certificates, on or as foou after the
twenty-fourth Day of September next, and the twenty-fourth Day of March One thoufand tight hundred and
four refpeftively, as may be convenient and prnfticable .* Provided always, that nothing in tins Aft contained

(lull extend, or be conftrued to extend, to entitle any Subaltern Officer or Surgeon as aforefaid to the faid annua!

Allowance, or any Part thereof, during the Time the Militia to which he belongs (hall be cmliodicd or ordered

out on aftual Service : Provided alfo, that this Aft, and die Benefits and Allowances therein contained, (ball

not exteud, or be conftrued to extend, to more than ten Lieutenants in any Regiment confiding of more
than ten Companies ; to more than nine Lieutenants in any Regiment confiding of more than eight and left

than eleven Companies ; to more than eight Lieutenants in any Regiment confiding of more than fix and lefs

than nine Companies ; or to more Uian five Lieutenants in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, confiding of fix

or of a lets Number of Companies, except where the Companies confid of ninety private Men each or upwards ;

in which Cafe this Aft, and tile Benefits and Allowances therein contained, may be extended to eighteen

Lieutenants in any Regiment cunfiding of more than ten Companies
;
to fixtern Lieutenants in any Regiment

confiding of more than eight and lefs than eleven Companies j to fourteen Lieutenants in any Regiment
confiding of more than fix and lefs than nine Companies ; and to nine Lieutenants in any Regimeut, Battalion,

or Corps, coufiding of fix or of a lefs Number of Companies.

IX. And be k further enafted, That in cafe in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of the Militia, at the

Time of difembodying thereof, there (hall happen to be a greater Number of Lieutenants, coming within die
Deferiptions of this Aft, than can be entitled to claim the Benefits thereof, within the true 1 ntent and Meaning
of the foregoing Provifo, the Senior Lieutenants of fuch Number (hall always be preferred, and fliall be alone

entitled to demand and receive die above-mentioned Allowances, and that the junior Lieutenants (hall fuccecd

to fuch Allowances in Rotation as Vacancies may happen among the faid Senior Lieutenants from Time
to Time.

“ Continuance of Aft 25th March 1804.”

CAP. LXXHI.

An Aft to amend an Aft, polled in the forty-fccond Year of the Reten of his prefent Majefty,

intituled, An AH to repeal an AH, pnffed in the twenty-fifth Tear of the Reign of his prefent Moj.fiy,

for granting Stamp Duties on certain Medicines, andfor < barging other Duties in lieu thereof ; and fir
making effeHuid Provifioufor the letter CeJ/cHisn tf thefaid Duties. [4th July 1 803.]

• XTTHEREAS an Aft gaffed in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign r.f his prefent Majedy, intituled,

4: G. 3. c. jS. • VV An AS to repeal an A.i, puffed in the twentyfifth hear cf the Reign of bit prefent Mnj.fij, foe granting
weiied. i Stamp Duties or. certain Mrelieinrt, andfur charging her lJulies in lieu tkesvoj ; andfar making effeSna! Prtrvifion

• for the better Collision of thefaid Duties : And whereas it is expedient that the Schedule annexed to the laid

• Aft Ihould he repealed, and another Schedule fiiouid be enafted in licu'thercof, and that the faid Aft fhuuM
• be amended may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may he enafted. and be it enafted by the King’s
moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confetti of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Sri-.edvir, jrrf fo Commons, in this prefent l’urliamrnt aflcnthlcd, and bv the Authority of the fame, That from and after the

* r- pacing of this Aft, the Schedule to the faid recited Aft annexed, and fo much of the faid recited Aft ns

theieto,

1

le-'* relates to tlie faid Schedule, or to the extending the Provifions thereof to the find Schedule, (hall be and the

pealed; ami the fame are hereby repealed, and that inftcad and lieu thereof the Schedule to this Aft annexed (hall bcOonftrtird

Schedule hereto with the faid recited Aft, and as a Part thereof, and fliall, in the Execution of the faid treked Aft and thi«
annexed to he Aft, be applied and conllrutd in like Manner a; if the Schedule to this Aft had been annexed to the faid

MfocrttcdAd!
recited Aft, and was efpecially enafted therein; and all Powers, Authorities, Direftiont, and Provifions of

‘ " C
the faid Aft, and every Reference therein contained to the Schedule thereunto annexed, and all Fines,

Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things relating thereto or in the faid Aft contained, in relation to the

Duties
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Duties granted by the faid Aft, or to any of the Provifions of the faid Aft, (hall (except where the fame are

hereby cxprefsly varied) be applied., conUrucd, deemed, and taken to refer to the Schedule to this Aft annexed,

and to all the Claufes and Provifions of this Aft, and lhall be extended to and conftrucd in like Manner at if

the Schedule to this Aft annexed, and the Claufes and Provifions in this Aft contained, had been enofted in

the faid recited Aft, and as fully as if all the faid Powers, Authorities, Directions, Provifions, Claufes, Fine*,

Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things, had been fevcrally re-cnafled in this Aft.

II. And be it further cnnfted. That if anv Pcrfon who fhall receive from any Proprietor, Compounder, or Pei funs re-

original or firll Vender, or any Agent or Agents, or Pcrfon or Pcrfons employed by any fuch Proprietor, “n-i'ijj from

Compounder, original or firll Vender, any Article or Articles whatever, fubjeft to any Duty granted by Aowictfaiijrfl
the faid recited Aft, for the Puipofe of felling the fame again, without the Label or Labels denoting tu Duly without

the proper Duty being firll duly affixed thereto, and fhall not within ten Days return the fame to the Perfbn L-beti, sod not

or Perfons from whom fuch Article or Articles was or were received, or within that Space of Time give Warning diem

Information thereof to the Commiffioners at the Head Office in Samrrfrt Place, and depofit fuch Article

or Articles with the nearcfl Diflributor of Stamps, he or (he fhall forfeit, for every fiich Offence, the Sum of soC
twenty Pound*, to be recovered a* any Penalty impofed by the faid Aft may be recovered under the faid

Ail and this Aft.

Ilf. And be it further enafted, That upon the Outfide of all Parcels, Boxes, Trunk 1, or Packages in On the Ouiflde

which lhall be contained one Dozen or more of Packets, Boxes, Bottles, Pots, Phials, or other luclofurei, of Patels eon-

contaiuing any Article in the faid Afts mentioned, and fubjeft to Duty under die faid recited Aft. or this
In'cl'uluresOudl

Aft. feut by any Proprietor, Compounder, or original Vender thereof, or any Agent or Agents, or Pcrfon or

Pcrfons employed by him, her, or them, to any retail Vender, by any pubiick Conveyance, or which (hall > MaSdaes,**.

he about to be exported, the Word “ Medicines" lhall be written ; and alfo the Name of fuch Proprietor, &c.

Compouudcr, or original Vcuder, and of the Pcrfon or Pcrfons feuding or exporting the fame, if uot fuch

Proprietor, Compounder, or original Vender thereof ; and that it fhall he lawful for any Officers of the Officers may
Cuttoma or Excite, or any Pcrfon appointed by the Commiffioners for managing the Duties nrifing on flumped of*" fufpeacd

Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, by Authority in Writing under the Hand of any Magiflrate or Jullicc of the

Peace, (which Authority any Magiflrate or Jullicc of the Peace is hereby empowered and required to grunt,
noc UIscOmI^

on Information given to and proved before him on Oath (which Oath Tuch Magiflrate or Jullicc of the Peace

is hereby authorized to admiiufter), that there is Reafou to fufpeft that any fuch Parcel, Box, Trunk, or

Package contain* fuch Articles fubjeft to fuch Duties, and not properly labelled according to the Prorifinns

of thcTaid recited Aft or this Aft), to open fuch Parcels, Boxes, Trunks, or Packages, and examine if the

proper Labels be duly affixed to the Articles therein contained ; and in cafe fuch Labels arc not affixed thereto,

according to the Provifions of the faid recited Aft and this Aft, to feizc the fame, and fend or deliver the fame

to the faid Commiffioners at the Head Office at Somer/rl Place, who are hereby authorized to reward the Officer

or Officers making anyfuch Seizure in fuch Manner as to them lhall feem fit.

IV’. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, it (hall not he lawful for any No P»rT.,n Hull

Pcrfon or Peifous whatever to commence, profecute, enter, or file, or caufc or procure to he commenced, *“"“•«*» »"r

profecuted, entered, or filed, any Action, Bill, Plaint, or Information, or Actions, Bills, Plaints, or Informations,

in any of his Majcfty's Courts, agaiuft any Pcrfon or Perfons, or to proceed before any Jullicc or Juftlces of \ya_
U
fat

the Peace, or before any Magiflrate or Magiltralc* iu a fummary Way, for the Recovery of any Fine, Penalty, Penally

or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures, made or incurred by virtue of the faid recited Aft of the forty- under recited

fecoud Year aforcfaiJ, unlcfs the fame be commenced, profecuted, entered, or filed in the Name of his Afl. unlefi in

Majcfty’s Attorney General, and by his Authority, or by and in the Name or Nantes of fomc Officer or

Officers, or Pcrfon or Pcrfons appointed for that Purpofe by the Commiffioners For managing the Duties on n eraCor foros

(lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper ; and if any Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, Actions, Bills, Plaints, Pcrfon

or Informations, or Frufccutinn, lhall be commenced, profecuted, entered, or filed, by or in the Name of any pointed by iho

other Pcrfon or Perfons, or under any other Authority titan is in that Behalf before mentioned, the fame and CownuSomm

all Proceedings thereupon bad are hereby declared null and void, and the faid Court or Courts, or Juflice or
0 ““?*•

Jufliccs, or Magiflrate or Magillrates, wherein or before whom fuch Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, or

Proftcmion, or Aftions, Bills, Plaints, or Informations, or Profecurions, (hall be fo commenced, profecuted,

entered, or filed, lhall not permit or fuffer anv Preceding or Proceedings to be had thereupon
;
any Thing in

the faid recitedAft to the contrary notwithflanding.

V. Provided always, and he it further enafted, That every Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, brought, of

entered, or tiled in any Court, or before any Juflice of the Peace or Magiflrate, for any pecuniary Penalty
4,

under ihc faid recited Aft* or this Aft, (half be commenced within three Months after the Forfeiture of MumIu.
” '**

fuch Penalty, and not aftcnfrnnh ; and it lhall be lawful for any Jullicc of the Peace or Magiflrate. when he
p

lhall fee Caufc, to mitigate and lcflcn any fuch Penalty, the rtafonnble Cods ar.d Charges of the Officer.

Pcrfon, nr Informer, as well in making the Difeovcry a* in profeeuting the fume, being always allowed (if

demanded
)

over and above fuch Mitigation, and fo as fuch Mitigation dots not reduce fuch Penalty t,o

lefs than one Fourth-part thereof; any Tiling in the (aid recited Aft contained to the contrary notwith-

flanding.

SCHEDULE to which this Ad refers.

All Foreign Medicines except Drugs.

A DAMS’ Solvent. 1 Ague and Fever Drops (by Wilfkin).

Addifon’s reanimating European Balfam. Amboyna Lotion.

./Ethereal Anodyne Spirit. I Do.—-Mouth Powder.

43 G*o. III. 5 T Amboyna
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Amboy na Tooth Powder.

American Alterative Pills.

Do.—Salve.

Andalufia Water.
Andrrfon’s Scots Pills.

Angibaud’a Lozenges of Bloil.

Anodyne Necklace.

Antipertnflis.

Appleby’s Tea.
Arabian Balfam.

Arnold’s Drops.
Do.—Pills.

Arquebufade Water.
Aromatic Spirit of Vinegar.

Do. Condenfed.

Afiatic Bilious Pills.

Do.—Tonic Tincture.

Auftin’s Chalybeate Pflla.

Balm of Mecca.
Balfam of Iceland Liverwort.

Barclay’s Antibilious Pills.

Do.—Afthmatic Candy.
Barlow ’s Specific Medicine.

Barron’s Citchou dc Rofe Lozenges.
Barton's Alterative Pomade.
Du.—Vital Wine.
Bateman’s Drops.

Do.—Golden Spirit of Scurvy Graft.

D<>.—Plain Spirits of Do.
Baylcy's Britifli Tooth Powder.
Bealely’s Family Plaidtr.

Bcaume de Vie.

Beiker’s Tiufturc.

Bell's reflorative Pills.

Bennet’s Worm Powders.
Benzoin, F.Hence of.

Berry’s Bilious Pills.

Betton’s Britifh Oil.

Birt’s Martial Balfam.

Blair’s Cephalic Fluid.

Boerhaavc’s AntiCcorbutic Wine.
Boldcrfon’s Worm Cakes.

Bollman’a Specific.

Bolton's A dhmatic Tiufturc.

Bollock's Cordial.

Do.—Grand Elixir.

Bott's Corn Salve.

Do.—Tooth Powder.
Bourne’s /Ethereal Effcnce.

Box’s Magticfia Lozenges.

Brazil Salts.

Brodum’s Botanic Pills.

Do.—Botanical Syrup.

Do.—Nervous Cordial.

Browne’s Britifh Pills.

Dp.—Rheumatic Powders.

Do,—Tiufturc of Yellow Bark.

Bryant’s Efiencc of Coltsfoot.

Camphor, -Erin- real EtTcncc of.

Cathcart’a Edinburgh Oitiltnuit-

Do. Water.
Cephalic Snuff.

Chamberlain's Ointment.
Do.—PiU..

Chapman’s Cerate.

Do—Chilblain Water.
Ching’s Worm Lozenge*.
Chinner’s Pills.

Church’s Anodyne Effcnee.

Do—Chilblain Ointment.
Df>.—Cough Drops.
Do.—Eye Salve.

Do.—Pectoral Pills.

Do.—Volatile Tiufhtre.
Clerval’s Syrup.
Clinton's Oil for DeafheGi.

Do—Snuff.

Clyde’s Balfam.

Collier’s Aflidant Pills.

Do.—Ointment.

Do.—Remedy for Fiftula and Pile*.

Complin’s Specific.

Cordial Balm of Gilead.

Cornwell’s Frutt Lozenges.
Do—Opodeldoc.
Dp.—Oriental Vegetable Cordial.

Coftello’s Cerate.

Do.—Collyrium.

Cottier’s Rcfolvent and Healing Haider.

Cox's Tincture.

Coxwcll’s Caftor Oil Medicine.

Culpepper's Herb Cordial.

CundeU’J Balfam of Houey.
Curtis's Svrup.

Daffy's Elixir.

Dalby’s Carminative.

Dalmahoy's Sel Poignant.

Do.—Tattelefa Salts.

DawfOn’s Lozenges.
Deering’s Drops.
Dclcfcot** Myrtle Opiate.

Dc Vclno's Pills.

Do.—Syrup.
Dicey 8c Co’s Bathing Spirits.

I)o.—Daffy’s Elixir.

Dicker.fon’s Cephalic Drops.

Do.—Red Drops fur Couvuliions.

Do—Drops for Fits.

Dixon’s Antibilious Pills.

Donnvan's American Vegetable Syrup.
Doraudoiff’s Opodeldoc.

Dutch Drops.
Earl’s Remedy for the Hooping Cough.
Edward’s Ague Tinfturc.

Do.—Nipple Ointment.
Elixir of Longevity, or Swcdiih Prefervotivt.

Ellis's Aperient Pills.

Falck’s Cerate.

Do.—UniverM Pills.

Findon’s Drops.
Ford’s Balfam of Horehound.
Fordyce’s entiling opening Pills.

Fothcreill’s Peftoral Pills.

Do.—Kcllorativc.

Fraunce’s Ehxir.

Frtake's Tinfture of Bark.
Freeman’s Bathing Spirits.

Do.—Eyt Water.
Friend to Man.
Frith’s Antibilious Elixir.

Fiy’s Worm Pills.

Ftyar’s Balfam.

Gamble’s Aromatic Snuff.

Garavcni’s Styptic.

Gardener’s Oiutmcnt.

Do.—Pills.

German
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German Com Plainer or Salve.

Gilbert's Rofeate Lotion.
Glafle’s MagneGa.
Godbnld’s Balfam.
Godfrey’s Cordial.

Do.—Rote Lozenges.
Gowland’s Lotion.

Grand Specific, or infallible Antidote to Con-
futnptions.

Grant’s Drops.
D».—Lifbon Tonic Pills.

Green's Honey Lozenges.
Do.—Oil, or Infallible Oil.

Do.—Tootb-Ach Pills.

Grtenotigh’s Tincture.

Do.—Tolu Lozenges.
Grey’s Lozenges.
Do.—Tooth Powder.
Griffin’s Aflhmatic TinAure.
Grubb’s Fryar’s Drops.
Gueft’s Lotion.

Do.— Pills.

Do.—Powder.

Do.—Tooth Powder.
Do.—Welcome Guelt.

Haarlam’s Drops.
Hadley's Convultive Powders.
Hallara’s Aniroa of Qualfia.

Do.—Antibtlious Pills.

Do. — Quaflia ditto.

Hamilton’s Aflhmatic Effluvia.

Do.—Cinnamon Drops.
Do.—Com Salve.

Do.—Vegetable Balfamic Tin£hire.

Hannav's Wafli.

Harvey's Anti-venereal Pills.

Do.—Grand Reftoraiivc Drops.
Hatfield’s Tincture.

Hayraan’s Maredant’s Drops.

Hayward's Stomachic Lozenges.

Do —Anti-acid ditto.

Do.—Samaritan Water.
Hemet’s Eflencc of Pearl.

Do.—Pearl Dcntrifice.

Fleming’s Pine-Bud Lozenges.

Henry’s Aromatic Spirits ot Vinegar.

Do.—Magncfia.

Hewitt’s An-ulambanic Pills.

Hickman’s Pills.

Hill’s Balfam of Honey.
Do—Bardann Drops.

Du.—Canada Balfam.

Do.—Eflencc of Water Dock.
Do.—Gout Eflcuce.

Do.—Tincture of Centuary.

Do. Sage.

Do. Vtucrint®
_

Hodfon’s Aromatic Nervine Tea.

Do.—Imperial Oil.

I)o.—Periian Rcftorative.

Do,—Syrup.
Holdfwortli’t Lozenges.
Hooper’s Female Pills.

Howell’s Powders for Epilcpfy.

Hunter’s Elixir.

Do.-Pills.

Do.—Rcftorative.

Jaekfou’s Com Salve.

Jackfon’s Ointment.
Do.—TinAure.
Jacobfon’s Cough Drops.
James’s Analeptic Pflls. "

Do.— Fever Powder.
Do.—Medicine for the Dropfy.

Jibb, Sir Richard’s, Elixir.

Do Pills.

Jcfuit’s Drops.

Imperial Anodyne Opodeldoc;
Infallible Reflorative.

Inglifii's Scots Pills.

Jnhnflon’s Eflencc of HorelioumL
Johutciioco’s Tooth Powder.
Jones’s Rheumatic Tincture.
Irvine's Fruit Lozengrs,
Juniper’# Eflencc of Pentiy Royal.
Do. Peppermint.

Kennedy's Corn Salve, ur Plaiilcr.

Kcyfer’s Pill*.

Knight’s Pills.

Lamcrt’s Balfam.

I.ancalter Black Drop.
Leake’s Cerate.

Do Chilblain Water.
Do Pills.

Do. Purifying Drops.
Leathc's Lotion.

Lc Cow's Imperial Oil.

Lee’s Lozenges.
Lewis’s Specific Pills.

Do.—TinAure of Anguflura Bark.

Liquid Shell for the Stone and Gravel.

Lockyer’s Pills.

Lord’s Com Salve, or Plaifler.

Lorraiue’s Confumptive Pills.

Lonrie’s Eye Water.
Lowthcr’s Drops.

>.—Nervous Powders.
Lozenges Anifecd.

Do.—Benzoin.

Do.—Camomile.
Do.—Ginger.
D>i.—Horebound.
Do.— Ipecacuana.

Do.—Patirofa.

^3o.—Peppermint.

Do.—Poppy.
Do.—Rofe.

Do.— Rofcated Liquorice.

Do.—Specific.

Do.-—Spermaceti.

Do.—Tolu.
Lucas's pure Drops of I.ifc.

Luzatto'n Britiih l’illa.

Lygnum’s Antrfcorbuuc Drops.

lb.—Pins.

0"*

Magncfia Tablets.

Mann’s Cough Medicine.

Mapfori’s Sanative Salve.

Marfliall'a Cerate.

Do.—Wort Dilfidvcnt.

Matthew’s or MnUicw's Alterative Medicine.

Do.—Chemical TinAure.

Do.— Remedies for curing Fillula and Piles without •

Cutting or Pain. -

Do.—Samaritan Reiterative.

5 T 2 Majrcribach’s

*ts
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Maycrfbach's Balfamic Pills.

Do.—Mixture.
Do.—Rcftorative Powders.
Medley’s Aromatic Herb Snuff.

Metallic TraSars.
Military Drops.
Millman’s Itch Ointment.

M011fey’s Rheumatic Powders.

Nailor’s Corn Ointment.

Newton’s Rcftorative Tooth Powder.
Norman’s Syrup.
Norris’s Chalybeate Pills.

Do.—Drops.
Do.—Tonic Effence.

Norton’s Marcdant’s Drops.
Oliverian Ointment for the Piles.

Ormlkirk Medicine for the Bite of a Mad Dog.
Palmer’s Laxative Pills.

Paraguay Lotion.

Pafcnall’s Teething Remedy.
Pcftoral Effence ol Coltsfoot.

Perkin's Metallic Traitors.

Perrin’s Balfam of Lungwort.
Peter's Pills.

Do.—Tinfturc.

Pidding’s Balfam of Liquorice.

Pike’s Ointment.
Pomade Divine.

Do.—Royal.

Powell’s Camphor Liniment.

Do—Eve Salve.

Price’s Bread Salve.

Prickett’s Styptic.

Pullen’s Antifcorbutic Pills.

Do.—Purging Pills.

Pyrmont Tablets.

Radcliffe’s Purging Elixir.

Do.—Rheumatic i'initure.

Refined Bntith Oil.

Rclfe’s Nipple Ointment.

Rkhardfon’s Britilh Corn Salve or Phufter.

Riga Balfam.

Robberds’s Cough Drops.

Roberts’s Worm Sugar-Plums.
Roche’s Embrocation.
Roc’s Englifh Coffee for Nervous Difordert.

Rogers's Antibilious Elixir.

Do.—Antifcorbutic Pills.

Rook's Balfam.

Rofe Tablets.

Rufpini’s Styptic.

Do.—Tiniture.

Do.1—Tincture for the Tootli Ach.
Do.—Tooth Powder.
Ryan’s Effence of Coltsfoot.

Rymer’3 Cardiac and Nervous Tiufture.

Do.—Detergent Pills.

Do.—Eflence of Garlick.

Do.—PcQoral Medicine.

Do.—Tonic Pills.

Schnid’s Liquid Dentrifice.

Schultz’s Vegetable Acid Air.

Scot’s Gout Pills.

Scuate’i Aromatic Steel Lozenges, or Lozenges of
Steel.

Sharpe’s Hepatic Pills.

Sihley’s Lunar Tinfturc.

Do.—Solar Do.

A.D. 1803.

Simfon's Infallible Ethereal Tiufture.
Singleton’s Golden Ointment.
Sloane’s, Sir Hans, Pills.

Smart's Tinfture of Cafcarillx Bark.
Smellome's Eye Salve.

Smith's Antibilious Pills.

Do.—AntibetHc Balfam.

Do.—Cooling Opening Pills.

Do.—Drops.
Do.—Purifying Pills.

Do.—Rcftoreuve Medicated Wine.
Smyth’s Drops.
Do.—Rcftorative.

Solandcr’s Sanative Tea.
Soley’s Effence of Squills.

Solomon’s Abflcrgcnt.

Do.—Anti-Impctigenes.

Do.—Balm of Gilead.

Spccdiman’s Stomach Pills.

Specific Convnlfion Drops.
Do.—for the Yellow Fever.

Do.—Remedy (by Weffcls)-

Do.—Tincture.

Spence's Dentrifice.

Spilfbury’s Antifcorbutic Drops.
Do.—Compound Effence.

Spinluff’s Aromatic Bilious Cordial.

Squire’s Elixir.

SquimJl’s Drops.

Do.—Tonic Puls.

Do. Powders.
Steer’s Camomile Drops.
Do.—Camphorated Eye Water.
Do.—Conrulfion Oil.

Do.—Nitre Drops.
Do.—Opodeldoc.
Do.—Paregoric Lozenges.

Do.—Purging Elixir.

Sterne’s Balfamic jEther.

Stomachic Tablets.

Do.—Tinfture and Cout Drops.
Storey's Worm Cakes.

Stoughton's Bitters.

Do.—Elixir.

Stringer’s Effence of Myrrh.
Do.—Myrrh Dentrifice.

Do.—Paregoric Lozenges.
Swcdilh Prefcrvativc, or Elixir of Longevity.
Swinfen’s Anti-acid.
Do.— Electuary.

Do.—Ointment.
Do.—Worm Sugar Cakes.
Swifs Balfam.

Taftelcfa Ague Drops.
Do.—Fever Drop*.

Thomas’s Tolu Effence.

Thompfon’s Ague Tinfture.

Tickell’s JEthcr.

Tin&ures for the Teeth and Gums.
Tooley’s CordiaL

Tooth-Ach Fluid.

.
Tooth Powder, Afiatic.

Do.—Paraguay.

Do.—Royal.

Trotter’s Afiatic Tooth Powder.
Trowbridge Golden Pills.

Tuberofa vitae, or Chilblain Water.
Turlington’s Balfam.

Vacdouris
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Vandour’s Nervous Pill*.

Van Swicten’* Gout Cordial.

Vegetable Embrocation.
Vital Balm.
Waite’s Worm Nut*.
Wolford’s Pancreatic Powders.
Walker’s Jcfuits Drops.
Do.—Specific Remedy.
Do.—Stomachic Wine.
Walkey'* Tooth Powder.
Waller’s Ointment.

WaUh’s Coltsfoot Loacnges.
Do.—Ginger Seeds.

Do.—PiU*.

Ward’s Dropfy Pill*.
t

Do.—Effcnce for the Head Ach,
Do.—Liquid Sweat.

Do—Palte.

Do.—Powder*.

Do.—Red Pills.

Do.—Sack Drops.

CAP.

Ward’* Sweating Powder.
Do.—White Drops.
Ware’s AlUunatic Drop*.
Warren’s Analeptic Powders.
Do.—Britiih Tooth Powder.
Water’s Artificial Mineral.

Wcbfter’s Diet Drink.

Welch’s Female Pill*.

Wheatley's Ointment.
Do.—Fluid.

Whitehead’s Effcnce of Muflard.

Do.—of Horehouml.
Do^—Pills.
Williams’s Aperient Pills.

Do.—Effcnce of Benzoin, or Pulmonic Drops.
Do.—Spa Elixir, or RciloraUvc Drop*.
Willis'* Afthmatic Pills.

Winch’* Cough Drops.
Wray’a Ague Pills.

Zimmerman's Stimulating Fluid.

lxxiv.
An Aft for further regulating the Adminiftration of the Oath or Affirmation required to be taken

by Ele&ors of Member* to ferve in Parliament, bv an A£l palled in the fecond Year of King
George the Second, intituled, An ARfor the more effectualpreventing Bribery and Corruption in the

EltRion ofMemberj toferve in Parliament. [4th July 1803.]
* ‘TT 7’HEREAS by an Ad, palled in the furty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, inti*

* VY tuled, An ABfor extending the Pravjfiotu of an AB made in the thirtyfourth Tear of the Rd^n of bit

* prefent Mojijly, intituled, ' An AB for direBing the Appointment of Ctmmifhnert to adminificr certain uaihs and
* Declaration1 required by Lent! to be taken andmade by Perfoni offering to vole at the E/cBion of Memltrt toferve in

* Parliament,’ to all Oalht r.ow required by Law to le taken by Pbtert at ElrBimufor Alembert toferve in Parlia-
* mtr.t, it was, among other Tilings, enafted, that when a Poll (hould be Demanded at any Eleftion of a
* Member or Members to ferre in Parliament for any Comity, City, Borough, or other Place in England or
‘ IValet, or for the Town of Berwick-upon-Tweed, the Returning Officer or Officer* at every' fucli Election,

* after fuch Poll Ihould be demanded, mould, at the Inllancc and Rcquell in Writing of any Candidate or
* Candidate* at fuch Election, under his or their Hand or Hands, immediately after fuch Rcquell, and before

* he or they (hould proceed further in taking the Poll, retain, nominate, and appoint two or more Perfon* (as
* the Cafe might require), fevcrally and at different Places feparatc and apart from the Place whcic the Poll

* Ihould be taken, to admitiillcr all the Oaths, and take the Declaration* and Affirmations then required by
* Law to be taken and made by Voter* at Eleftion* of Members to ferve in Parliament : And whereas it is

* expedient that die Oath or Affirmation required by an Aft palled in die fecond Year of his late Majdly
« King George die Second, intituled An AB for the more effedualpreventing Bribery and Corruption in the EIcBion

* of Members toferve in Parliament, to be taken or made by every Freeholder, Citizen, Freeman, Burgefs, or
* Perfon having or claiming to have a Right to vote or be polled at any Eleftion of any Member or Members
* to ferve for the Common* in Parliament, Ihould be taken or made by fuch Freeholder, Citi'/cn, Freeman,
* Burgefs, cir Perfon at the Poll, immediately before he is admitted to poll at fuch Eleftion Be it therefore

enacted by the King’s moil Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the lame, That,

from and after the palling of this Aft, fo much of tire faid recited Aft palled in the forty-fccond Year of his

prefent Majelly, a* refpefts the faid Oath r.r Affirmation required by the faid Aft palled in the fecond Year

of King George the Second, fliaU be and is hereby repealed; and that, from and after the palling of this Aft,

the faid Oath or Affirmation (hall be taken or made by every fuch Freeholder, Citizen, Freeman, Burgefs, or

Perfon at the Poll, and immediately before he is admitted to poll at fuch Eleftion, in Manner preferibed by

the Ciid Aft parted in the fecond Year of his laic Majelly King George the Second, in cafe the fame (hall be

demanded by cither of the Candidates, or any two of the Eleftor*.

CAP. LXXV.

So much of

ai rcfpcSi ihe

Hiil'try Oilh

un-leva G.a.
r.s4- repealed

;

llic faid Oath

fciibedtiy ie.

ci.ed An of

*G.a.

An A£k to authorize the Sale or Mortgage of the Eftatcs of Perfons found lunatkk by Inquifi-

tion, iu England or Ireland rcfpcclively j and the granting of Leafcs of the fame.

[4th July 1803.]

VT / HEREAS great Injury frequently happen* to Perfons found lunatick or of unfound Mind, and in-

• VY capable of managing their Affairs, by Inquilition* taken in England and Ireland refpcftivgly, and the
• Creditors uf fuch Perfons arc delayed in obtaining Payment of their Demands, for Want of fufficicnt Power
• to apply the Property of fuch Perfons in Difclianje of their Debt* and Engagements: And whereas the
• Care and Commitment of the Cuilody of the Perfons and Elbtc* of Perfons to found lunatick or of un-

8 * found
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Tlio Lord Clun-
cellor or ihe

Ifmieul King-
dom anil 1*! Ire.

I ind, being en-

I'n'oni and
Ell alesuf Luih-
tick', may order
ihe Freehold and
l.rafthoid

l.ftatcl of fucU
IV.Iuns m bo
fold 01 charged

* found Mind, have been nAndly intruded, by virtnc nf the King’* Sign Manual, to the Lord Chancellor,
* Lord Iveep-r, or Lord* Cqmniillioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of the United Kingdom and of
* Ireland rclpcfttVely, and it would be bcncliciBl to fuch Perfons and their Creditors if Power were given to
• difpoiV of their Property, for Payment of their Debit, and Performance of their Engagements, under the
• Cnnmml of fuch Chancellor, Keeper, ami Commiflioners in England and Ireland refpeftively )’ be it there-

fore enafted by the King’s molt Excellent Mnjclty, by and with the Advice and Conic, t of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and Commons, ia this prefent Parliament afTemhled, and bv the Authority of the fame.

That it lliall and may be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, Lurd Keeper, or I-orils Coitmiiffloucrs for thcGnf.
t'.dv of the Great Seal of the United Kingdom and of Ireland refpeftively, being cntmfted by virtue of the

King's Sign Manual, with the Care and Commitment of the Cuitody of the Perfons and tftntcs of Perfons

found luna; i.k. or of unlmir.d Mind, and incapable of managing their Affair*, by Inquitition taken in England

and Ire/.::. ! refpeftively, to order the Freehold and Leafchold EAntes of fuch Perfons refpeftively to be fold,

or charged and incumbered by way of Mortgage or otherwife, as lliall be deemed mull expedient for the Pur-
pofc of railing fuch Sum or Sums of Money as thnll be iiecefTary for Payment of the Debts, and foe perform-

ing the Cn:itmri-i or Engagements of any litch Perfons refpeftively, and the Cods and Charges attending the

fame, and attending fuch Sale, Mortgage, or Incumbrance rHpcftivily, and to direft the Committee or Com-
mittec of the Eftate of fuch Perfons refpeftively to execute in the Name and on Behalf of fuch Perfons rcfpec-

tively Conveyances of the Ellatcs fo to be fold, mortgaged, or incumbered, and to procure fuch Admittance to

and make fuch Surrender-, nf the Copyhold Ellatcs of Inch Perfons f..und hmatick or of unfound Mind, and
to do all fuch Arts ns fltall he neceflary to effectuate the fame, in fuch Manner as fuch Chancellor, Keeper, or

Cummifliuncrv of the Greet Seal of the United Kingdom and of Ireland refpeftively (ball direft ; which
Conveyances fo to be made in purfuatice of any fuch Order as aforefaid, lliall be an good and effectual in Law
a;. ;f the fame had been executed by every fuch Pcrfbn fo found lunatick or of unfbund Mind refpeftively, when
in his or her found Mind.
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If. And be it further enafted, That in cafe there (hall be any Surplus of Money to be raifed by any fuch

Sdc as aforefaid, after anfwering die Purpufcs aforefaid, the fame Ihall be applied and difpofed of in the fame
Manner as the Eltalc fold would have been applied if this Act had not been made.

III. ‘ And whereas many Perfons fo found lunatick, or of unfound Mind, may be feifed and poffeffcd of Frec-
bold ar.d Copyhold Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, either for die Term of their natural Lives, or

* for tome other Eilate, with Power of granting Lcnfes and taking Fines, referring fmall Rents on fuch
' Lcafeu lor one, two, or three Lives, in l’oflcfiion or Rcverficm, or lor fome Number of Years determinable
* upon Lives, or for Terms of Years nbfolutcly be it enacted. That in every fuch Cafe all and every Power
of iraGng fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, which is or Ihall be veiled in fuch Pcrfon fo found
lunatick or of imfuund Mind, having a limited Eilate only, Ihall and may he executed by the- Committee or

Committees of the Eilate of fuch Pcrfon, under the Direftiou and Order of the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper, or Lords CommilEotiers for the C'ullody of the Great Seal of the United Kingdom and of Ireland

refpeftively, hang duly ciUrudcd, by virtue of the King’s Sign Manual, with the Care and Commitment of the

Cuftody oi the Perfons and Ellatcs of fuch Perfons
;
and fuch Lcafe or Leafes fo to be executed by the laid

Committee and Committees, under and by virtue of fuch Order, Ihall be as good and effectual in Law as if

the fame were executed by the faid Perfon fo fuund lunatick or of unfound Mind, in his or her found Mind.
tV. * And whereas Perfons fo found lunatick or of unfound Mind may be feifed or poffcITed of, and enti-

* tied to. Freehold or Copyhold Ellatcs in Fee or in Tail, and an abfdlutc Interell in Lcafehold Ellatcs, and
‘ it may be ior the Benefit of fuch Perfons that Lcafcs or Under-Lcafcs lliould be made of fuch Ellates for
* Terms of Years, and cfpccially to encourage the Ercftion of Buildings thereon, or repairing Buildings
* actually being thereon, or otherwife improving the fame j’ be it enafted, That it lliall and may be lawful for

the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Cominiffioiiers for the Cullody of thf Great Seal of the United
Kingdom and of Inland refpeftively, intruded by virtue of the King’s Sign Manual with the Care and Com •

milmcnt of the Cuftodv of the Perfons and Eftates of fuch Perfons refpeftively, to order and direft a Com-
mittee or Committees of the Eftate of fuch Lunatick, to make fuch Leafes of the Freehold, Copyhold, or
Lcafehold Eftates of fuch Perfons refpcftivrly, according to his or her Intcrcft therein refpcftivelv, and to the
Nature of the Tenures of fuch Eftates refpcftivelv, for fuch Term or Terms of Years, and fubjeft to fuch
Rents and Covenants, as the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or I-ords Commiflioners for the Cuftody of the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom and of Inland refpeftively, inti idled as aforefaid, Ihall direft ; and that all

and every fuch Lcafe or Lcatrs made by fuch Committee or Committees, under and by virtue of the faid

Order, as fneb Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commiffioiiers refpeftively Ihall make thereupon,
(hall be as good and valid in the Law as if the fame had been executed by the Perfons lo found lunatick or of
uuLmnd Mind refpeftively, in his or her found Mind.
V . Ami be it further enafted, That all and every Aft to be done by fuch Committee or Committees of the

Eftate of fuch Lunatick, under and by virtue of this Aft, and the Order of die Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper, or Lords Commiflioners of the Great Seal of the United Kingdom and of Inland refpeftively,

intruded as aforefaid, (ball be as valid and binding againft the faid Perfons fo found lunatick and of unfound
Mind refpcftivelv, and all Perfons claiming by, through, or under him or her refpeftively, as if the Perfons fo

found lunatick or of unfound Mind refpeftively, had been in his or her found Mind, and had pcrfoually done
fuch Aft or Afts refpeftively.

VI. Provided neverthelcL, and be it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend, or be con-
ftmed to extend, to fubieft any Part of the Freehold, Copyhold, or Lcafehold Eftates of any Petfon found
lunatick or of unfound Mind, to the Debts or Demands of His Creditors, otherwife than as the fame are now
fubjeft or liable, by due Courfe of Law j but only to authorize the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords

t Commiflioners
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ComtniffiontrB for the Cuflodv of the Great Seal of the United Kingdom and of Ireland refpeftively, being

intruded bv virtue of the King's Sign Manual, with the Care and Commitment of the Cullody of the

Perfons and Ellates of Perfons fo found lunatick or of unfound Mind, to make Order in fuch Cafea as arc

hereinbefore mentioned, when the fame ihall be deemed for the Benefit atid Advantage of fucli Perfuii fo found
lunatick or of unfound Mind, and incapable of managing his or her Affairs.

CAP. LXXVI.
An Aft for transferring to the Royal Navy fuch Seamen as are now ferving in the Militia of Ireland,

[4th July 1803.3

HU Majefty, or the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, may direA private Militiamen being Seamen, who Hull

“ agree to enter into the Navy, to be difeharged, § 1. Proportion of Men to be fo difeharged at one Time
“ [ai under c. 61.for Great Jlritain]. Certificates of the Number of Men and their Names, GY. fiiall be
“ tranfmitted to the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, for the Information of the Admiralty, § 2. Volun-
** tetre may be raffed in room of Men fo difeharged, Gr.—Men entering into the Navy (hall be entitled to the
*' ufual Bounty, § 3. Such Volunteers Ihall be entitled to Bounty and Allowance* as other Privates, and
“ their Number from Time to Time certified to the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, GY. {4. For every
“ Seaman difehurged, the Commandant Ihall he entitled to ten Guineas on tranfmitling a Certificate fiom tlie

“ Officer receiving the Men to the Collector of the Excife for the Ditlrict, who (hall be paid by theTreafurcr
“ of the Navy, $ 5. If any Pcrfon fo enrolled in the Navy Iliad defert or euhft into any other of his Majefty 's

“ Forces, or Ihall llrike any Officer, or difobey Command, Gr. he Ihall fulfer Death, $ 6. Perfons fufpefted
“ of Dcfertion may be apprehended, and if found to be enrolled in the Navy may be committed to Pril’on, and
“ an Account fent to tlie Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant.—Gaoler (hall receive Subfiftcnce, but no Fee,

** £ 7. Reward for apprehending Defertcrs, ten Shillings, payable by the Colle&or of the Dillrift, $ 8.

“ Penalty for harbouring or affilling Dcferters, ten Pounds, leviable by Diftrcfs, § 9. The Mcu enrolled in his
u Majcfty’s Service may be quartered as die Marines, § to.”

CAP. LXXVJI.

An Aft to indemnify Perfons who have omitted to qualify diemfelvcs for Offices or Employments In

Ireland, according to Law. £41h July 1 803.3

“ Perfons who have incurred any Penalty by nevlcfting to qualify- themfelves according to Irijh Aft 2 Ann.
“ e 6. indemnified, if they take the Oaths, GY. before March 2 j, 1804, § 1 . Act Ihall not reft ore any Pcrfon

“ to any Office already avoided by Judgement, § 2. Aft may be repealed, GY. this Scffion, § 3."

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Aft foT continuing until the firft Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and four, an Aft
palled in the forty-fecond Tear of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled. An Act for regu-

lating, until thefifteenth Day cf February One thoufand eight hundred and three, the Prieet at which

Grain, Meal, and Flour may be exported from Great Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to Great

Britain ; and alfo an Aft, made in the prefent Seffion ofParliament, for continuing the faid Aft,

and for permitting the Exportation of Seed Com from Great Britain to Ireland, and the Importa-

tion of Malt into Great Britain from Ireland. [4th July 18Q3.3

CAP. LXXIX.

An Aft for making more effeftiul Provifion within Ireland for the Punifhment of OfFer.ces, in

wilfully calling away, finking, burning, or dcflroying Ships and Veflels ; and for the more con-

venient Trial of Acccffitries in Felonies. [4th July 1 803.3

HEREAS in and by an Aft made in the Parliament of Irehsnsl, in the eleventh Year of the Reign of
• V\ his late Majefty King George the Second, intituled, An ASfor enforcing and making perpetual an Aft,

• intituled, ‘ An Aft fur the preferring allfuch Ships and Goode thereof which Jhall happen to beforced on Shore or

• Jlranded upon the Goafs of ibis K’ngdosss ; and alfo for inflicting she Punjhmenl of Death cn fuch ,trJhall wilfully

• burn, fink, or defrayfueh Shift,' it is amongft other Things enacted, that if any Owner of, or Captain, Mailer,

• or Mariner, or other Officer belonging to any Ship, Ihall, after the twenty-fifth Day of March 'Virich (hall be

• in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-eight, wilfully call »way, fink, bum, or

• othenvife dellroy the Ship of which he is Owner, or unto which he bclongeth, or in Manner othenvife direft

• or procure the lame to be done, to the Prejudice of any Pcrfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, that

> Ihall underwrite or execute any Policy or Policies of Infurance thereon, or of any Merchant or Merchants that

‘ (hall load Goods thereou,and iliall be lawfully conviftcd thereof, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall he ad-

• judged guilty of Felony, and Ihall fuQVr Death without the Benefit of Clergy, or of the Statute made in the

• ninth Y ear of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, intituled. An Aftfor taking away the Benfit of
• Clergy in certain Cafet, andfor taking away tfse Book in all Cafes, andfar repealing Part ofthe Statutefor tranf-

• porting Felons : And whereas the above Provifions in the faid io-part recited Aft, have been found inadequate

• and ineffeftual for the Prevention and Punilhment of the Offences therein mentioned 1' be it therefore enafted

by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by aud with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral,
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poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid Pro-

vilions of the faid herein in-part recited Act fliall be, and the fume arc hereby repealed.

II. And be it futther enaded. That if any Pctfon or Perfone (hall, from and after the firft Day of Augnfl

One thoufand eight hundred and three, wilfully cad away, fink, burn, or otherwife deftcoy, any Ship or Vcffel,

or in anywife counfel, dirrft, or procure the fame to be done, and die fame be accordingly done, with Intent

and Deiign thereby wilfully and ir.alicioufly to prejudice any Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Vcffel, or any

Owner or Owner* of any Goods laden on board the fame, or any Pcrfon orl’erfons, Body Politick or Corporate,

that hath or have underwritten, or lhall underwrite any Policy or Policies of Infurauce upon fuch Ship or VdTel,

or on the Freight thereof, or upon any Goods laden 011 board the fame, the Perfon or Perfous offending therein,

being thereof lawfully convifted, (hall be deemed and adjudged a principal Felon or Felons, and mail fuffer

Death as in Cafes of i'clony without Benefit of Clergy.

III. And be it further enaded, Tltat if any fuch Ship or Vcffel (hall, from and after the fat'd full Day of

Assgufl One thoufand eight hundred and three, be wilfully call away, funk, burnt, or otherwife dcilroyed,

withm the Body of any County in Ireland j that then the faid feveral Offences, as well in wilfully calling away,

finking, burning, or otherwife dellroying fuch Ship or Vcffel, as in counfdling, direfling, or procuring the

fame to be done as aforefaid, (hall and may be refpeftively enquired of, tried, determined, and adjudged in the

fame Courts, and in fuch Manner and Form, as Felonies done within the Body of any County, by the Laws in

force in Inland, now are to be enquired of, tried, determined, and adjudged ; and if any fucli Ship or Vefl’el

(hall be wilfully funk, cad away, burnt, or otherwife dcilroyed on the High Seas, then that the faid feveral Of-

fences, aj wcli in wilfully catling away, linking, burning, or otherwife dellroying any fuch Ship or Vcffel, asm
counfclling, direfting, and procuring the fame to be done as aforefaid, (hall and may he refpeftively enquired of,

tried, determined, and adjudged, within Ireland, before fuch Court, in fuch Manner and Form as in and by an

Aft made in the Parliament tif Ireland, in the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth Years of the lltign of King
1

‘James the Firft, intituled, An AS for funifbing of Pirates and Rubbers on tie Sea, and in and by another Ad
made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the twenty-third ami twenty-fourth Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jclty, intituled, An ASfar regij/iting the High Court if Admiralty in this Kingdom, is appoluted and direfted for

the enquiring, trying, determining, and adjudging within Ireland, of Felonies upon the High Seas,

“ Aft not to affeft Proceedings againll Offences already commenced, J 4.”

V. ‘And whereas it is convenient that Acceffaries to Felonies committed within the Body ofany County
* within Ireland, (honld be by Law liable to be tried as well in the County wherein the principal Felony was com-
* mitted, a* in the County in which they fo became Accefiaries ; and alfo, that Acccflarit* to Felonies committed
‘ upon the High Seas, Ihould be by Law liable to be tried by fuch Court, and in fuch Manner as by the faid in-

* part recited Afts of the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth Years of the Reign of King James the Firft
, and

* twenty-third and twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Majefly’s Reign, is dirrfted in rclpeft to Felonies done
« upon the High Seas be it therefore cnafted. That, from and after the faid Itrll Day of AuguJI One thoufand

eight hundred and three, in all Cafes whatfoever in which any Perfon or Perfons lhall' hereafter procure, dtreft,

counfel, or command any other Perfon or Perfons to commit, or (hall abet any other Perfon or Perfons in com-
. mitling any Felony whatfoever, or (hall in anywife whatfoever become an Acceffary or Acceffaries before the

Fact to any Felony wliatfocver, whether fuch principal Felony lie committed within the Body of any Count/
within Ireland, or upon the High Seas nud whether fuch procuring, direfting, counfelling, commanding, and
abetting, or otherwife becoming Acceffary or Acceffaries before the Fuft (hall have been committed or done,

within the Body of any County within Ireland, or upon the High Seas, that then and in all fuch Cafes, the
Offence of the Perfon or Perfons fo procuring, direfting. counfclling, commanding, or abetting fuch Felony, or

fo in anywife becoming Acceffary or Accefb-ries before the Faft to fuch Felony, fliall and may he enquired of,

tried, determined, and adjudged, in cafe fuch principal Felony fliall have been committed within the Body ofany
County within Ireland, by tnc Courfc of the Common Law of Ireland, either within fuch County wherein the
laid principal Felony lhall have been committed, or within the County wherein the faid Offence in procuring,

direfting, counfclling, commanding, and abetting, or otherwife becoming Acceffary or Acceffaries before the

Faft fliall have been committed or done
; and in cafe the faid principal Felony (hall have been committed upon

the High Seas, then the faid Offence in procuring, direfting, counfrlling, commanding, or abetting fuch Fe-
lony, or of fo becoming an Acceffary or Acceffaries before the Faft to the fame, fliall and may be enquired of
within Ireland, in and by fuch Court and in fuch Manner and Form, as in and by the faid in-part recited Afts of
the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth Years of the Reign of King James the Firft, and the twenty-third and
twenty-fourth Years of his prefent Majclly’s Reign, is appointed and directed for the trying, determining, and
adjudging of Felonies dune upon the High Seas: Provided always, that no Perfon or l’erions who fliall here-
after tie ouco tried ami acquitted, or convifted, of any fuch Offence in procuring, directing, counfclling, com-
manding, or abetting'any Felony, or of otherwife becoming an Acceffary or Acceffaries belure the Faft to furli

Felony, whether the Trial of fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall have been had according to the Conrfe of the Com-
mon Law of Ireland, as ia the Cafe of a Felony committed within the Body of anv County in Ireland, or ac-

cording to the Proyifions contained in the faid lafl-mentiuned Afts, as in the Cafe of a Felony committed on the
High Seas, fhall be liable to be agatu ir.difted, profccuted, or tried for the fame Offence in any Court or Jurif-

diftion whatfoever.

CAP.
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O A P. LXXX.
An for granting to ltls Majeftr the Sam r,f tvenry thoufand Pounds, to he ilTurd and applied,

towards nuking Roads and .building BrMgf* in-tl.e Highlands of H-cflnnJ- and for cnahfing tWe Pro-

prietors of Lain! in Scotland to dmge dieir £(i:jtes with a Proportion of the Expcrice of making »ad
keeping in, Repair Roads and Bridges ia the Highland* of Scotland. [4thJd) 1803.J

‘ MnQ Gracious Sovcrcigo,

‘ TTEE your Mnjefty’* moft 'dutiful and loyal Subject*, the Commons of the United' Kiugdomof Grtit Br'r
• VV tnm and Ireland, in Parliament niTcnibled, having granted to your Majellr the Sum of twenty iliUtifnnd

• Pounds, for this prefent Year, toward defraying the Expcnce-ofconilniAingiuch Roads and Bridget ltr the;

'

‘ Highlands i)f Scotland, as (hall appear to be molt immediately neceflary foropeqing esteitfiye Commuhicatioi)*'1

* through that Part of theUntted F.lrigdom, whereby jtq -Rffitries may be encouraged, and the Induilir of rt ;

* Inhabitant! greatly promoted j' do miift hnmb\y befrteli yfitir Mnjvfly that it may be enacted, itird hi ir

rn.afted by the King’s moll excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and- Content of the l-oids Spiritual tjud 1

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Partiament altembltti, andby-the Authority ofthe fame, Tfat‘u«tbf ' *°,oool.fl>» II lie

any Monies granted for the Supply of the prefent Year, there lliall be iflued and paid at the Receipt of bis

Majclly’s Exchequer in Gnat Britain, on or before thethirty-firft Bay of jDixemfcr'Onc thanteid eight luimhal " t,/tY
and three, the.-Sum of twenty.thoufand Pounds, without any DeduAion whatever, .to the Oomnullkiiier, iiarew- •* imifittS "i,v

after named j which Sum lhall be applied by the laid Gommifliuilctstinvards ritaking fuch -lUiads, and cicdbing C-.mmilt.mru

fuch ’-Bridge*, in the Highlands ofScothdtd, as-fhall be judged proper, in the Manner ncran-after dire&rd, and bo ••norsuli n.«-

110 other life or.Purpofc wlatfucver [ Provided always, thatthefaid CommiiBoilcrs may invcll tile find. hum of
‘‘nurtteTiiiVha

twenty thoufand Pounds in Exchequer Bills, or India Bonds, to be lodged in die Bank. of England, luitiltlk ‘‘H^hUmli of*
fame mall be applied in Manner herein direAcd. ScuUuhL.

II. And be it, further enabled. That the Lovds ComrailGoncrs of bis Majetty’s Treafury for die Time being, XmfUty Dull

'

fhall nitler and direct fume fit and proper Perfon or Pcribns to .make a Survey or Surveys of the Roads- and order •

Bridges which it lliall be deemed moll mlvjfcable to make and crcA in the Highlands of Scotland ; which I L-ifm or u* be truer,

Perfuns Qiall report upon. Oath hi* or their Opinion thereupon, together with an Efemate of the Expend; of tlte

making and erecting rcfpeAiVely each of fttcli Roads ami Bridges, to the faid Lords CommifPoners'uf hlJ Ma-
jefty's Treafury, who, or any three or more of them, lhall thereupon refer fuch Survey, Opinion, and Eflhnatr*

to thefaid Gimmiffioncra hcreiu-after named, which laid CornroifDoAerS lhall then coufidcrand determine which CommilBonmi

oCtlnt.fcrid Roads and Bridge* (f. furveyed and reported upon. apd eilimatcd, lhall be made and crcAcd in tiic
jj*

Manner herein direAcd, and lhall caufe a Lill and DcCcription tliereof, referring to fuch Survey, to be publilbed
Ure,eoa-

inthe LcnJon and 'Etfm&urgh Gazettes; and fuch Lilt and Ucfcription lliall alfo lie feat t4 the next General

Quarter Srfiiona of the Peace fur every and ctrb County through which the fsid Roads, or any of them, i- or

are intended to pxfs, or in which thimfaid Bridges onanv of them are intended to be creAed: Provided .always, Surrey, ar.d

tlrnt if the Cud Lords Cointr.iffiniirra of his Mujefiy’s 'I’reafury, (hall be fnlwfiol with any Survey. or Surveys, ’ElHinatei ,1-

aud ElUtnateor EiUmiitra, already made of any Inch Road or Ronds, or Bridge or Bridges, it (hall and may be
lawful for than to- refer the.fame to tire laid Cummilfioners herein-after named, who lliall advertize and fend I.ids

and Dcfcriptiuus of the fame in the'Manner herein dircAed, and fuch Road or Roads, Bridge or Bridges -may
be 1 hereupon made and crcAed porfunat to thi, A A.

III. And.be it further aisAed, Tliatfo founaia Sum equal to oue Half >fthe Expencc fo cltrmated ofairy Wlnm^dl ot
,

fuuh Ro.ul, or any filch Bridge lhaiibypaid (or fecured In be paid) to the .SathsfiiAion of the Commitfionci iap.
pointed by this AA ; and alfo Scoarity given to the Satufit&son of tile laid CummiUtoners, that inch Teflon or. .nyRu^j ,,,

Perfona will funher bear and defray all fuch further Sum or Sums of Muncy, beyond fuch eftimnted Expose, Bridge flail U
nr flail be necelfary to make and complete fuch Road or Bridge, the laid Coinmiilioncrs lhall direct an Account . rngjjcd lui.

lo.be opened in the Books of the laid Commiffioncra, for fucii Road or Bridge,.and (hall place to fuch Account •**

a Sura equal tu one Half of the faid slliroated Expencc; and it lliall and may be lawfal for any Ptrfon or Pcrfom
costriboting to the Expencc of fuch Road or Bridge, to pay the Money fo cnntribulnl to the Governor and JL,,,. < ^ tue

Company oi the Bank ofScotland, upon an Account to beopeued in the Name of the laid CommilGoum for fuch. toihrr H.-lf.

Road or Bridge.

IV. And be it further onaCud, That the Right Honourable the Speaker.of the Houle of Commons, the Cbouniffionen.

Right Honourable the Clianccilorof,thd Exchequer, his Maiclfcy "« Advocate for Scotland, -all for the Time hr-

ing, llie Right Honourable H'iHsarn Durd.u, Sir li'iiiima Pul'airy Baronet, J/aac Ilatdliai itCooune Efqaire, A'i-
‘

cliolfii yanfauri Efquire, Chavlri Grant Eiquirr, liii!i:nu Smith Liquirc, and Charles Uauda: Llquirc, (hull dje •

and they are hereby appointed Commifiionvn for the Purpofc* of tliis AA, and they are hereby direAcd to mei,t

frym Time to Tunc 111 Lett Ion cr U’tjle . .-r, fi .r the Purpufe* 0: thi*AA i and at all fuch Meetings, in «alC4*f

.

an Equality of Vuicc*, the Chsirpi.u; lliall luvc a calling Vote.
"

•

V. Aud he it further cr.scled. That in cafe of a \ :.c.iiu y 01 Vacancies, hy Death or Rifignaliou, of any one Hit M n, •,

or mhre of the find CommiDionn -. it fiudl and mav U- lawful Jhr lit; Majellv to nominate and appoiitr foAi, sv '“'*C r..
•

I’drt'in or Perfims ;<* he m~j thiuk tifojnr, to fupnfy ffltjh Vacancy of '.'hj-h'-' , and that evtry 'l’crfon hi no- *
u.inili J and appointed frail be Held and coofiderrj to be iiivcfti-d with-nll the fame Power*, as are delegated' to

_
the CumnulTiuiieii nppcinted l-y th.t A«'t, ui v.hofv Room fuch Pcr/rtn i, fn uoininatcd. ’

.

VL And be it onaAcd, That c ue Half of the Expend, of fuClt Road or Bridge being ,(b paid or fecured In Whrn •

bepahl toilie SatisfaAion of the find Commiflioner*, aad a Sum equal thereto trau.’fcir.'d intfic.AcqoWvrtfthc. <• iw>

faid Commiiripncoi to the Account of furh Road nr Bridge in Minuet1 above dirvAed, fiirb Riad lbafige forth- {j^
1* ot

.

with diVccled to be made, and fuch Bridge Ihill forthwith be direAeJ ti> be crcded, agreeably to tile illim and
1 "*

43 Qfo
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with accoiding

la Plain.

Commifltmerl

and Traders
may make
CaauaAj.

All Excrfi of

Eapcncr bt'Vtxtd

Eftiinatr lh.JI be

paid by (be

L'omriluiui*.

CommiSonrrt
OulVby June I,

1804, rrpocl

Ihei: Pnirced-
iugi to ibe King,
and (a bulb

H..ufr« of

Parliament.

Savvey herein direfted to be made, or fuch other Plan as may upon fubfequent CouGdcnttion be approved by the

faid Commiffioners, To that the Execution thereof (hall not exceed the find cllimated Expencc.

VII. Provided always, and be it emjfttd. That each and every fuch Road fhafi be made, and each and every

fneh Bfujge thall be created, in conformity to the Plan and Survey thereof appipvcd of in the Manner herein

directed ; and the faid Commiflioiicrs, ana the Perfon or Perfnns advancing' and payiug or fccuring one Half
of the Expencc thereof as aforelaid, who arc hereby Conflitutcd Truftees, or fuch Committee of the faid Trull ces

as they dial! appoint in Manner herein dircAed, are hereby empowered and required to make fuch Contracts or

Agreements with fkilful Pcrfons and their Sureties for the making of fuch Road or Roads, and the erecting

fuch Bridge or Bridges, and to appoint fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as they Ihall think proper, who may, from
Time to Time, under fuch Regulations as the (aid Commiffioners (hall direct, draw fur tiie neceflary Stuns

to defray the Expencc thereof ; and fuch Paymcuts from Time to Time (hall be placed to the Account of

the faid refpeAive Roads or Bridges.

VIII. Provided always, and be it cna£led, That if the afilial Expencc of making any fuch Road, nr crcAing

any fuch Bridge, Ihall exceed the estimated Expencc, all fuch Excels of Expencc (hall be defrayed by the feveral

Pcrfons who (hall have given the Security herein direflcil, and dull have contributed towards railing one Half
of the (aid eftimated Expencc, according to the refpeAive Proportions which they may have contributed

thereto.

“ Commiffioners, &c. may take Ground, on making Sstisfadliun to the Owners, f 9. Application of Com-
“ penfation Money, f to, it, 1 z. Power to dig for Materials, paying for Damages, 0 13, 14- Corporations
“ and incapitatcd Pcrfons enabled to borrow Money for defraying Expence of making Roads and Bridges,

“ $ 1 y—z t. Heirs of Entail may feu or leafe Lands on which to build Inns and Offices ; and alfo for the
“ crcAing of Villages f 21. Committee of Contributors Ihall be chofen mid a& with the Commiflioncri,

“ f 22—24. Commiffioners may appoint Clerks, &e. and allow them Salaries, § 26.”

XXVI l. And be it further epa&cd, That the faid Commiffioners Ihall, on or beforr the firlt Day of Jane
One thoufand eight hundred and four, report their Proceedings in Writing, together with fuch Obfcrvations as

thcV Ihall think proper, under the Elands and Seals of them, or any three of them, to the King's mod Excellent

Map-fly, and to both Houfes of Parliament.

“ Limitation of AAions, three Months ten Days’ Notice, l?c—General Ifiuc.—Treble Cods, f zS.”

CAP. LXXXI.

d loyal SuhjeAs, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Greta

it aflembied, towards raifing the Supplies to defray the Expcnces of

)

An A£l for granting to his Majefty, until twelve Months after the Ratification of the Definitive

.
' Treaty of Peace, certain additional Duties of Excife in Great Britain, [5th July 1 803.]

* Mod Gracious Sovereign,

4 "rTTE. your Majefty ’s moft dutiful a:

4 VV Britain and Ireland, in Pariiame _ . a ... .... r
* the jtid and neceflary War in which vour Majefty is engaged, have freely and voluntarily rcfulved to give
• and grant unto your Majefty the fcveral additional Rates and Duties of Excife herein rcfpcAivelv mentioned 5*

and do therefore moft humbly befetch your Majtlly that it may be ensiled, and be it ensiled by the King’s

mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the LonU Spiritual and Temporal, a d
Additional Commons, in this prefent Parliament adembied, and by the Authority of the lame. That there (hall be raifed,

Duties Meitcd levied, colleilcd, and paid, to and for the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccelTnrs, upon the feveral Goods,
in Schedule A. Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities mentioned and deferibed in the Schedule marked A. hereunto annexed,

WDrrwIurki ^ fe,era' Sums of Monty and additional Duties of Excifc as they are trfpcAively inferted, deferibed, mul

in Sehedti'e B.
fort^ >n the faid Schedule, over and above all Duties that have been paid or that Ihall have been or may

alWcd, (fern be granted, laid, or impofed by any Acl or AAs of the prefeut Selfion of Parliament for confofidatiug and
July 5. tSc-t. Amplifying the Duties of Excife; and that there (hall be made, allowed, and paid, for or in rcfpcA of Goods,
*1*'“- iw D-*'® Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities, for or in rcfpect whereof any Duty ot Excife is by this AA impofed,
h iriattd.

tf) ti,c fcveral Pcrlons entitled to the tame, the feveral Drawbacks of Excife iu the fame arc alfo refpeetively

inferted, deferibed, and fet Forth in the .Schedule marked B. hereunto annexed j and the fame Ihall commence
and take EffeA from the refpcAive Days mentioned in the (aid Schedules or this AA tvfpeAfvdy, in Cafes
where Fpecial Dates are inferted, and in Cafes where no Date is inferted, from the fifth Day of July One
thoufand eight bundled and three.

44 Duties Ihall be under the Management of the refpcAive CommiflioncrsofExcife. § 2. Duties and Drawbacks
44 tinder this AA, Ihall be levied, b1

as former Duties, fifr. § 3. Duties Ihall be payable on all Wort or Walk
44 for making Spirits for Hume Confumption, not diddled before July 5, and on foreigu Brandy, fcfz. for
44 which the former Duties (hall not have been paid before Jane 15, 1*05, $ 4-"

V. And be it further enaAed, That in all Cafes where Duties arc impofed. or Drawbacks allowed by this

AA, on any ipecifick Quantity of Goods, Waft, Merchandize, or Commodities, the fame (hall, in every

Cafe, be underHood and deem'd and taken to apply in the fame Proportion, and after the fame Rate, to any
greater or lefs Quantity than fuch fpccilick Quantity.

,rr « c- r—*t- n -J TL.. -qhnating t|le additional Duties hereby impofed on foreign Wine,

BnMi (hull

»» piupu uaiuw
k. Ihr *Qu»l
Ijuiintity.

rt-.sr MWiiunal
Ouiies on
foreign NVIne

is Snick ibsll

as being found upon the fh-ft aAnal Survey by the proper Officer of Excife after the twelfth Day of June
One thoufand eight hundred and three, in the Stock, CulUtdy, or Pofteffioii of any Dealer or Dealers in, or

Seller or Selleri of foreign Wine in Bottles, five reputed Quart Bottles Ihall be reckoned to the Gallon, and

two hundred and fifty-two of fuch Gallons to the Ton; *r.d the faid additional Duties payable oa foreign

5
* Wine,
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Wine, as Mrig in the Stock, Cuftody, or Pofll Ilion of fnch Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of foreign and how paid.

Wine as aforefaid, Hull hejiaid by fuch Dealer or Dealers, or Seller or Sellers, in Manner following; (that is D«acA«/WcA.

to fay,) one Fourth -part -thereof on the fifth Day of 'January One thoufand eight hundred and four, one other

Fourth-part thereof on the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and Tuur, one other Fourth-part

thereof on the Hfth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and five, and the remaining Fourth-part

thereof on the fifth Day of July One tlioufaod eight hundred and five.

VII. Provided always, and he if further enacted,- That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend, or be Foreign Wine
confirmed to extend, to clintge with any Duty by virtue of this Aft, anyforeign Wine, in the Stock, Cuftody, or in

'
?'“•* f,,r

Pofiefliiui of any Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of foreign Wine, for which the additional Duty by
duioni! Duf~

this Aft impofed lhall have been paid on Importation thereof
;
nor any foreign Wine, in the Stock, Cuflody, n.tu ha4C , I^a

or PofTeffiou of any Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Sellers of foreign Wine, unlcfs fuch Dealer or Dealers, paid on 1m-
or Seller or Sellers, fiiall have in hi», her, or their Stock, Cuftody, or Poflefiion, on fuch nftual Survey as potation, dull

aforefaid, after the laid twelfth Day of Jure One thoufand eight hundred and three, a Quantity or Quantities ** cl>arg<d,

of fuch foreign Wine exceeding two hundred and fifty-two Gallons, reckoning-five reputed Quart Bottles to a
JbuViTLsurlry

Gallon, for- all fuch Wine as (hall lie tn Bottles. nol ic. evceed 151 Gallon:.

• VIII. And be it further enafted, That all Wine taken and condemned as Prize, and fold by the Captors

Perfons, and in fuch Manner, as the Duties on fuch Wines arc now payable.

IX. And be it further enafted. That for any Sort of Wines lhippcd under the Rules, Regulations, and

Rettriftions preferibed by Law for the Ufc of Admirals, Captains, nr other conimiilioncd Officers, employed in

Drawback (hall be allowed and paid of the whole Duties by this Aft impofed.

“ Maltfters, Brewers. &c. fhall give an Account to the Officer of Excife of Malt in their PofTefiion on July y,
“ 1803, on Penalty of tooL itfe. ; and the Duties on fuch Malt fhall be paid by certain lnllalmenu (the lull

“ on March 3. 1804), on Penalty of Double the Amount, § to. Officers of Excife may enter Premifes of
“ Maltfters, &r. to take an Account of Malt in Stock, on July y, 1803. Penalty of tool, for not fufTering

“ Officers to take Stock, for molefttng them in the Execution of their Duty, or for clandeilinely removing
“ Malt, c3V. Malt removed or concealed may be feized. Penalty for Deleft of Notice, 40s. per Bulhcl,

“ § tl” [ftf $ 26, Z7 of42 G. 3. r. 38.] 1

XII. * And whereas by an Aft pa fled in the laft Seffinn of Parliament, it was enafted, -that all Beer or Ale Beer ut Ale
* above the Price of fixteen Shillings the Barrel, (cxelulive of the Duties,) fhould be denominated and deemed shove :Si. per

* to be Strong Beer or Ale, and all Beer of the Price of fixteen Shillings the Barrel or under, (cxdufivc of the
4 Duty.) fhould be denominated and deemed t? be Tabic Beer within the Meaning of the laid Aft, and all

jettSert Sucag
* other Afts relating to Beer or Ale : And whereas it is expedient, during the Continuance of this Aft, to an;] , e ,_ „
4 permit Brewers r.I Tabic Beer to crere-tfe the Price thereof;' be it therefore enafted. That during the under. Table

Continuance of this Aft, aH Beer and Ale above the Price of eighteen Shillings the Barrel, (exdufive of the ***'. during

Doties,) (hall be denominated, deemed, and taken to be Strong Beet or Ale ; and all Beer of the Price of Cmunuouee 01

eighteen Shillings the Barrel, or under, (exdufive of Duties,) fhall be denominated, deemed, and taken to ,. <7
be Table Beer within the Meaning of the laid Aft of the lafl Scffion of Parliament, and this Aft, and of all J. -g*^

-7
]

other Afts of Parliament in Force relating to Beer or Ale ; any Thing in the faid Aft contained to the contrary

notwith(landing.

“ The Duties on Tea exported to Ireland fhall be paid to the F.it/J India Company, and by them to the Excife
“ Office, to be paid to the Exchequer to the Credit of Ireland, $ 13.” [Repealed ly J t. cf e. ng. of tint

SeJian-2

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That fuch and the like Bonds fhall be taken for the The prefect

due Exportation of fuch Tea, and the like Certificates for the due landing thereof as are now by Law Bunds 1

1

Ex-

reT,i,cd
- ....

“ The Amount of the additional Duties of Exdfe under this or any other Aft of this Seffion, may he added Set-.

** to Articles contrafted for, f If. Penalty for obllruftmg Officers in Execution of this Aft, in Cafes not
44 othenvife provided for by this Aft, tool., $ 16. Recovery and Application of Penalties, § 17. [at § 35, 36.
u af42 G. 3. e. 3S. 2

"

XVIII. And be it further enafted. That all the Monies arifuig by the faid Duties, (the neccft.iry Charges of Duties Hull be

railing and accounting fur the fame excepted,) (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt of ins paid inn, 1 l.c

Majefty’i Exdiequer, diitinftly and apart from all other Branches of the pnblick Revenues; and that there and

fiiall be provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the faid Receipt of Exchequer, a Book or Books, ,’j ft'S*^**
in which all the Monies arifing from the faid refpeftire Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt as aforefaid, fhall

be entered feparate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to his Mnjcfly, his Heir* and SucccfTors, bo vuc-J by tie

upon any Account whatever ; and the fitid Monies fo paid into the faitl Receipt (fntl, from Tjmc to Time, as H*mfc ui Corn-

the fame (hall be paid into the faid Receipt, be ifiiicd and applied to fuch Service* as (ball then have jiccn
ot' ^o''*

voted by the Commons of the United Kingdum of Great Britain and Ireland, in this prefeut Scffiuo ofParliament, ^ fubfwurn’t
for the Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three, or dial! be voted by the faid Commons for the Yean.
Service of any fubfcqucnl Year ; and the Commiifioucrs of Lit Majcfty’s Treafury now or for the Time being.

j'Ui «
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cr any three or more of them, or the High Trestorer, (or the Time being, are and is hereby authorized and
empowered, to iilue and apply the lame accordingly.

** Aft may, be altered or repealed thi3 Seflion, $ 19. Continuance of Aft (at in Tub), § zo.”

SCHEDULES to -which this A£t refers.

SCHEDULE A.

MALT.
Tor every Buffie) of M;Jt which, fitim.and after the 5th Day ofJuly 1S03, lhall be made.in that

Part oi-Great Britain called EntLuid, from Barley or any other Com or Grain —
Par every Bulhel of Malt which, from and after the 5th Day of July iN03,;lliaU be made in that

Part of Great JBrjtain called Scotland, from Barley, or any other Corn or Grain except Beer
or Bigg — — — — — .— —

Tpr every 'Bulhel of Malt which, from mid after the yth Day of July 1 803,1 (halkbc made in Unit
Part it Great Britain called Scotland, from Beer cr Bigg only, without any Mixture of Barley,

or any other Com or Grain therewith — — — — —
.lor every Bulhel of Malt, which (hall be brought fiom Scotland, into that Part of Great Britain

called Eng/entd, without a Certificate from the proper Officer, tlutt it bath paid the full Duty
of two Shillings, hereby impofed on every Bulhel of Malt made in England, to'bc paid down
in ready Money, by the Perfnn bringing the fume, upon Entry with the proper Officer, for

the Duties on Malt, at the Port into which fucb Malt Hull be brought, before the landing

thereof, in cafe' the feme be brtniplit by Sea, or with the proper Officer of the faid Duties,
in the Towna:of Btmuici or GarJifle, in cafe the feme be brought by Land — —

For every Bullied of Malt, whether ground or unground, made of Barley, or of any other Corn, or
Grain, belonging to any Makllcr or Maker uf M alt, Seller or Retailer if Malt, Brewer, Dillillcr,

Innkeeper, Vi&ualler, or Vinegar Maker, which (hall be either in hi* Cullody or Pofleffion,

or in the Cullody or Pofleffion -of any ether Pcrfou or Fertbna wliatcver, in Truf: for him,
her, or them, or for his, her, or Uicir U fe. Benefit, or Accoont, in Great Britain, on the 5th
Day of July 1 803 — — — — — —

Duty.

£. d.

o z o

0 2 0

O I^.

0 0 8

O 2 0

P Set's 6—9. WINE*.
tf Unit*.] For every Tun of French Wine imported into Great Britain, for which all the Duties that (hall

have been charged, or (hall be.cliargoablc thereon, thall not have been paid, before the r3th Day
of June 180 J, or which on the lath Dav vfji.ne 1803, fltall be remaining in any Warehoufe,
Storehoufc, Vault, or Cellar, under the Locks of the Officers of the Cuftomii or Evrife — r8 O O

For every Tun of all other Wines (not being Trench Wines) imported into Great Britain, for

which all the Duties that (hull lieve been charged, or lhall be chargeable thereon, (hall not

be paid before the 13th Day of June 1803, or which on the Uth Day of June 1803, (hall

be Rinnuiing in any Warehoufe, Storehoufc, Vault, or Cellar, under tile Locks of the Officers

of the Cufioms or Excife, or in any Warehoufe in Which flic fame (hall have been orfhall be
lodged or depofited under and by virtue of an Act, palled in the forty-fhil Year of the Reign
of his prtfvnt Mnjcd y, intituled, “An Aft to permit Portugal Wine to be landed and warc-
“ honied withont Payment uf Duties, nnder eeruin Rdflriftions for a Kmited Time” — 12 o O

For every Tun of French Wine which (hall have been found on the firil aftual Survey by the

proper Officer of Excife after the lath Day of Jute root, in the Stock, Cullody, or Pufleffion

of any Dealer or Dealers in or Seller or Sellers ot foreign Wine — — — 18 o O
For every Tun of all other Wines (not being French Wines) which lhall have been found on the

firtl aftual Survey by the proper Officer of Excife after the 12th Day of June 1803, in the

Stock, Cullody, or Pofleffion of any Dealer or Dealers in, or Seller or Scllcrj of foreign Wine 120©
SWEETS.

For every Barrel of Liquor which, from and after the yth Day of July 1803, (hall be made in

Great Britain for Sale, by Infulion, Fermentation, or otherwife, from Fruit or Sugar, or from
Fruit or Sugar mixed with any other- Ingredients or Materials whatfoever, commonly called

Sweets, or called or d'lflinguifhed by the Name of Made Wines -— — — 070
SPIRITS.

For every Gallon of Wort or Walh brewed or made for extrnfting Spirits in England
for Home Copfumption, from any Malt, Corn, Grain, or Tilts, or atiy Mixture with

the fame — — — — — — 005}
For every Gallon of Cyder or Perry, or any other Wa(h or Liquor brewed or made as afrrrcfaid

from aoy Sort or Kind of Britiflt Material*, except fuch as arc before mentioned, ot any Mix-
ture therewith, for extrafting Spirits for Home Corifumption — — — o o y

7 Spirits,
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SCHEDULE (Ad)
Spirits, continued.

For every Gallon of Wort or Wulh brewed or made as aforcfaid from MelafTes or Sugar, or any
Mixture therewith, for extracting Spirits for Hume Confumption — —

For every Gallon of Walh brewed or made aa aforcfaid from foreign refufed Wine or foreign

Cyder, or Walh prepared from any foreign Materials, except MelafTes and Sugar, or any
Mixture therewith for extracting Spirits for Horae Confumption — —

For every one hundred and twenty Gallons of Walh which Sir William Bi/hof>, George Bijbcp,

and Argla Bijlop, and the Survivors and Survivor of them poffcffed of the Diftillcry and l’re-

mifes in which George Bi/bop dcceafcd carried on the Manufacture of MtudBane Geneva at Maid-
font in the Comity of Ken:, (hall produce on or before the fifth Day of July One thoufand eight

hundred and four, from n Weight of Malt or other Com, including the Bran thereof, and not
exceeding one hundred and twelve Pounds Avoirdupois — — — —

For every Gallon of Wallr in the Pcrlfedion of the faid Sir H'illi/rm BJkop, George Bi/bp, and Arglei

Bi/hop, or the Survivors or Survivor of them, nt any Time when thirty Galions of any Walh fo

in their Pofledm.i taken and diddled by the Officer of Excife, according to the Directions and
under the Authority of an Aft made in the thirty-ninth Year of the Rdgn of his prefent

Majclly, (ball be found to produce more than two Gallons and one Eighth of a Gallon of Spirits

at the Strength of one iu fix under Hydrometer Proof — — —
For every Gallon, Eng/i/b Wine Meafure, of the cubical Content or Capacity of each and every

Still, including the Head and every Part thereof, and of any Horn, Pipe, Tube, or other Ap-
paratus therewith conncftcd, under whatever Name or Denomination the fame may be called or
Known, as high as the Steam can afeend, and until the Top of the Head ihall turn downwards,
and form an Angle of forty-five Degrees, which Ihall be ufed or employed for any or either of
the Purpofes herein-after mentioned} that isto fay,

— For the making or diddling of Low Wines or Spirits for Confuraption m~Scotland from
Com, Grain, Malt. Tilts. Cyder, or Perry, or other Walh or Liquor made or brewed from
any Sort of Britijl Materials, or any Mixture therewith, in any Part or Place in Scotland, other
than and except the Highland Dillnft, particularly fpccified and defended in the Aft* in that

C.81.

Duty.
£ d.

Cafe made and provided, the annual Stim of
For the making or dittilling of Low Wines or Spirit* for Confuraption in Scotland,

from MelafTes or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, in any Part or Place in Scotland, the an-

nual Sum of — — — — — —
For the making or diddling of Low Wines or Spirits for Confuraption in Scotland

from foreign refufed Wine*, or foreign Cvdcr, or Walh prepared from foreign Materials,

except MeiaiTet or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, in any Part or Place in Scotland, the an-

nual Sum bf
Anil for the reftlfyblg, compounding, or mixing, in any Part or Place

Lind, of any Kind of Spirits or Strong Waters for Confumption “* *
Scot-

Scotland, the aunual

Sum of

For every Gallon EarfUb Wine Meafure, of Spirits of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer
Proof, and fo in Proportion for any higher or lower Degree of Strength, which (hall be made
or drilled in any Part or Place in' Scotland, for Confunrption in Scotland, not exceeding tbc

Number of Gallons of Spirits limited and redrifted to be didilled according to the annunl

Rates hcrcin-aftcr mentioned hy or from each Still, to be paid over and above the aforcfaid

Duty on the Content of the Still, and the herein-after mentioned Duty on the Wort* or Wadi
from which fuch Spirits may be or may have been made or dilUtled, the Sum of

For every Gallon, Eugli/bVfiuc Meafure, of allWorts or Walh brewed or made in any Part or

Place in Scotland, other than and except in the H'ghknd Dillnft afore faid, for extracting Spi-

rits for Confuwption in Scotland fnlm any Malt, Com, Gram, Tilts, Cyder, or Perry, or other

Worts, Walh, or Liquor made or brewed from any Sort of Britifb Materials, or any Mixture
therewith — — — — — —

For every Gallon, EngEJb Wine Meafure, of all Worts or Wadi brewed or made in any Part

Place in Scotland Mr extracting Spirits for Confumption in Scotland from MelafTes or Sugar
or any Mixture therewith, or from foreign refuted Wines, or foreign Cyder or Walh pre-

pared from foreign Materials, or any Mixture therewith — — —
For every Gallon Eng/i/b Wine Meafure of the cubical Content or Capacity of each and every

Still, including the Head and every Part thereof, and of any Horn, Pipe, Tube, or other

Apparatus therewith connefted, under whatever Name or Denomination the fame may be
called or known, as high as the Steam can afeend, and until the Top of the Head (hall turn

downwards and form an Angle of forty-live Degrees, which Ihall be ufed and employed in

diddling and drawing off Spirits in the Highland Dillnft aforelkid for Confumption in the

Lid Highland Diftrift only, from the Barley, Brer, or Bigg, of the Growth of- the fcveral and
refpeftive Counties, Parts of Counties, and Places within the faid Highland Didrift, tlic

cubical Content or Capacity of fuch Stiff not being left than thirty nor more than forty

Gallon*, the annual Sura of — — — -*— —
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Spirits, con titiued

.

SCHEDULE (A.)

For every Gallon, Er.gHJb Wine Mearure exceeding forty Gallons, of the cubical Content or
Capacity of each and every fuch Still which (ball be fo ufed and employed by, or lhall be in

the PoUefiion of, fuch licenfed Perfon within the Highland Diftrift aforefaid, of larger Di-
tnmfions 1(1311 aforefaid, the Surplus not being more than three Gallons over and above the find

forty Gallons, the animal Sum of — — — — —
For and upon all Spirits of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof which (hall be

diddled in Scotland for Coufumption in Scotland, exceeding the levcral and refpeftive Quantities

hercin-after mentioned, over and above all other Duties wkatfoever, the levcral Sums herein-

after mentioned
;

(that is to fay,)

— For every Gallon of fuch Surplus Spirits diddled from Malt, Com. or any Bntijh

Materials, exceeding the annual Rate of two thoufund and twenty-five Gallons of the
Strength aforefaid. for each Gallon of the Content of the Still when the before-mentioned
annual Duty of fifty-four Pounds (hall be paid for every Gallon of fuch Content in the

Lowlands of Scotland, or exceeding the annual Rate of fifty-two Gallons of the Strength
aforefaid, for each Gallon of the Content of the Still when the before-mentioned annual

Duty of three Pounds five Shillings, or of four Pouuds fifteen Sinkings refpcctivcly,

lhall be paid for every Gallon of luch Content in the Highland Diflritt aforefaid, the

Sum of — — — — — — —
— For every Gallon of fuch Surplus Spirits diddled from MelaffeS or Sugar exceeding

the annual Rate of four tboufaud and fifty Gallons of the Strength aforefaid, for each Gallon
of the Content of the Still when the before-mentioned annual Duty of three hundred and thirty-

five Pounds Quill be paid, for every Gallon of fuch Content in any Part or Place of Scotland,

the Sum of — — — — —
And for every Gallon of fuch Surplus Spirits, diddled from other foreign Materials

than MclafTcs or Sugar, exceeding the annual Rale of three thoufand fix hundred and forty-

five Gallons of the Strength aforefaid, for each Gallon of the Content of the Still when the
before-mentioned annual Duty of three huudred and eighty Pounds lliall be paid, for every

Gallon of fuch Content iu any Part or Place in Scotland, the Sum of — —
For every Gallon of Spirits deficient, if the Quantity of Spirits computed at the Strength

of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof, which (hall be produced to the proper Officer

or Officers of Excife by any Dilliller in Scotland, and be actually charged with the before-

mentioned Duty of three Pence for every Gallon, fhall be found to fall (hort of the

Quantity which ought to have been produced according to the before-mentioned annual

Rates, the Sum of — — — — — —
For every Deficiency of Spirits in every Cafe where the Spirits extrafted by any Difldlcr in

Scotland, and produced to the proper Officer of Excife, and actually clrargcd with the Duty
of three Pence for every Gallon, lhall fall (liort of the refpeftive Proportions hercin-after

mentioned, the feveral ijums hercin-after mentioned
;

(that is to fay.)

If the Spirits in which the Deficiency lhall be difeovered, (hall have been made or dif-

tillcd from Malt, Com, or Br'itjh Materials, or any Mixture therewith, and if any Dilliller in

the Lowlands of Scotland lhall not produce to the proper Officer at lead eleven Gallons
Englt/b Wine Mcafurc of Spirits of the Strength of one to ten over Hydrometer Proof, for

every one hundred Gallons of Walh prepared from the faid Materials, and found in the Cuftody
of fuch Dilliller; or if any Dilliller in the Highland Dillrift of Scotland fhall not produce to

the Officer at lead Gx Gallons of Spirits of the Strength aforefaid for every one hundred
Gallons of Wafh prepared from Barley, Beer, or Bigg of the Growth of the faid Highlands

or any Mixture therewith, and found in die Cuftody ui fuch DiiliUer, for every Gallon defi-

cient, the Sum of — — — — — —
If the Spirits in which the Deficiency (hall be difeovered lhall have been made or

diftiUed from Melafles or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, and any Dilliller in any Part or
Place in Scotland (hall not produce to the proper Officer at leall twenty-two Gallons of Spirits

of the Strength aforefaid, for every one hundred Gallons of Wadi prepared from the faid Ma-
terials aud found tn the Cuftody of fuch Difttller, for every Gallon deficient — —

Or if the Spirits in which the Deficiency lhall be difeovered (hall have been dif-

tilled from any other foreign Materials, or any Mixture therewith, and any Dilliller

in any Part or Place in Scotland lhall not produce to the proper Officer at lead twenty
Gallons of Spirits of the Strength aforefaid, for every one hundred Gallons of Walh pre-

pared from the faid Materials and found in the Cuftody of fuch Dilliller, for every Gallon
deficient — — — — — — —

For every Gallon, Englijb Wine Meafure, of Spirits nf a Strength not exceeding that of one
to ten over Hvdromeler Proof, and fo iu Proportion for any higher Degree of Strength,
made or diltillva in England, and imported or brought from thence into Scotland —

For every Gallon of Brmjh Spirits of a Strength not exceeding that of one to ten over Hydro-
meter Proof, manufactured in Scotland, and brought from thence into England — —

Duir.
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SCHEDULE (A.) poly.
Spirits, continued. £. i </.

For .very Gallon of h11 fuch Spirits at laft aforefaid, of a greater Strength than one to ten over
• Hydrometer"Proof, and not exceeding three per Centum over and above one to ten over

Hydrometer Proof, two Shillings and five Pence ; and alfo a further Duty proportioned to

the Degree of Strength in which fuch Spirits (hall exceed the laid Strength of one to ten over

Hydrometer Proof — — — — — — 02 5
and a Surcharge.

For every Gallon of Single Rura, Spirits, or Aqua Vit* of the Produce of the Brilj/h Colonics or

Plantations in America, imported into Great Britain — — — o 3 j[
For every Gallon of Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Viue above Proof, of the Produce of the Britjjb Co*

Ionics or Plantations in ytmerica, imported into Great Britain — — — 068
For every Gallon of Single Rum, Spirits, or AquaVit* imported by the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies — — — —> o 3 9
For every Gallon of Ruin, Spirit, or Aqua Vit* above Proof, imported by the United Company

of Mcrchauts of England grading to the Eajl Indies — — — — O 7 J
For every Gallon of Single llrandy, Spirits, Aqua Vit*. or Strong Waters of any Sort or Kind,

other than fuch Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vit* as aforefaid, imported into Great Britain, not

being Irijh Spirits, imported directly from Inland — — — — o 4 si

For every Gallon of Brandy, Spirits, Aqua Vitar, or Strong Waters above Proof, other than fuch

Brandy, Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vit* as aforefaid, imported into Great Britain, not being

Irijh Spirits, imported direftly from Ireland — — — — O 8 2§

TEA.
For and upon all Tea which, from and after the 12th Day of ytme 1K03, fhall have been or fliall

be fold m Great Britain by die United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl

Indies, to be computed upon the Grofs Prices at which fuch Tea fliall be fold, and to be paid

by the Purchafcr or Purehafers of fuch Tea to the faid United Company, and by the laid

United Company to the Commifiioncrs of Excifc for the Time being — —
(IRISH! BEER, ALE, OR MUM.

For every Barrel, confiding of thirty-fix Gallons Engtijh Beer Meafure, of Irijh Beer, Ale, or

Mum, which (hall be imported into Great Britain directly from Ireland —

45 o o
per Centum.

— O 4 ti

(IRISH) SWEETS.
For every Barrel of Sweets, or Made Wines of Irijh Manufacture, which (hall be imported direftly

from Ireland into Great Britain — — — — —
IRISH SPIRITS.

For every Gallon of Spirits, Aqua Vit*. or Strong Waters, diddled or made in Ireland, and

imporicd into Great Britain, at a Strength not exceeding one to ten over Hydrometer

Proof — — — — — — — O 2 to|

For and upon all fuch Spirits, laft above mentioned, above the Strength of one to ten over

Hydrometer Proof, a Duty in Proportion to the lad-mentioned Duty, and for and upon all

fuch of the faid Spirits as (hall be fwcetened or compounded, a like Duty, computed upon the

lrighcd Degree of Strength at which fuch Spirits can be made.

SCHEDULE (B.)

DRAWBACKS.
For every Barrel of Strong Brer or Ale, brewed or made in Great Britain, above eighteen Shil-

ling* the Barrel, exclulive of the Duty, and not being two-penny Ale, mentioned and deferibed

in the fetenth Article of the Treaty of Union with Scotland, which fhall be duly exported

to foreign Parts, as Merchandize, and which fhall be proved to have been brewed after the Jth

Day of July 1803, the Sum of — — — — — 04 it

For every Tun of foreign Wine, which (hall be exported to foreign Parts by way of Merchandize,

from or out of the entered Stock of any Dealer or Dealers or Seller or Sellers of fuch Wine,

the Whole of the Duties by this Aft tmpofed rcfpcftively.

For all Tea, for and in refpeft whereof the Duty by this Aft impofed fhall have been paid, and

which fhall be duly exported as Merchandize, direftly from the Warehoufes in which the fame

finll have been lodged, according to Law, upon the Importation thereof, to any Place on the

Exportation of Tea, to which a Drawback of the Duty is now allowed by Law, the Whole
of the Duty by this Aft impofed.
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CAP. LXXXH.

I
- 1S4. An ASt to enable bis Majefty more effcefually to raifb and nffemble, in England, an additional

Military Force, for the better Defence and Security of the United Kingdom, and for the more
vigorous Profccudon of the War. [6th July 1803O

i.- iiLm •>.] ‘ HEREAS it is expedient, for the more effectual Defence and Security of Lite United Kingdom
4 VV again ft the avowed Defigna of the Enemy, and for the vigorous Profeeution of the War, that a iTrong
4 additional Force Aiould be forthwith railed and aflkmblcd in Enylentd;' may it therefore pleafe your -Mejefty

that it-may be enafted, and be it enafted bv the King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Content of the Lords Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in this iprefeDt Parliament •affemblcd, and by

tieuieninu and the Authority of the fame, That his-Majefty's Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants, conftitutrd and ap-
- Limu> pointed by virtue, or afting.in the Execution.of the fevcral-Aft* of .Parliament relating to the Militia for the

C<"in^c ' Ridings, and Places hereinafter mentioned, and all Judices of the Peace, (hall rcipcftivcly have full

[aniei Millti* Power’ a.id Authority, aud are hereby authorized, empowered, and required to call together, levy, and enrol

j,

& 4: G. 3. fuch Perfons, and in Inch Manner as hereinafter direfted, and to do all Acts, Matters, atid Things ncoeffnrjr for

c. 50.] on- currying thh Aft into Execution, in like Manner, and as fully and effectually as they are rffpettivcly autl-.o-

pnweied 1

’ Jit- ri/.cd, empowered, or required to carry into Exccutiou an Aft puffed in the fort y-fecond- Year of the Reign
cine t isa

of- liis prefect Ma'icfty, intituled, An Ad for amending the Laout relating to the MiStitrof England, and/or
augmenting the Militia, or any other Aft orAfta of Parliament relating to the Milhia of Ehgfand.

Nimi-f.- of P.i- II. And be it further, eimfted, That the -Number of Private Men to be railed by virtue of this Aft (hall be

a» follow* (that is to. fay) : For the County of Bedford-l\vo hundredand fihv-lis
;

for the ,County of Berk*

lunch
" f°ur hundred and forty-three; for the County of Bueki four hundred and thirty live ; for the County of Cam-

Caumy in Eng-i bridge three hundred and fifty-two ; for the County -of Chtjltr, with the City and County of the City of
land and Wale 1. Cltfltr, feven hundred and two ; for t lie Cinque Part*, ttva, .ancient Towns, and their Members, four hundred ;

for the County of Cornwall five hundred and feventy-five; for the County of Cumberhead four hundred and fix

;

for the County,of Derby fix hundred and fourteen ; for the County of Devon, with the Cits' and County of the

City of Exeter,, one thoufand two hundred and fifty.fcven ; for the Couuty of Dorfit, with the Town and
County of the Town of Poole, three hpiulred and dgbtv-five ; for tire County of Durham four hundred and
ft.venty-i.ight j for the County of Efft.e nine hundred and fevcntv-ninc ; for the County of Glaaetjler, with tlic

City aud County of the City of Clouetfer, and 'City and Comity of the City of Briflq!, feven hundred and

fevenly-fix ; for the County of Htreford four hundred and twenty ; for the County of Hertford four hundred
and ope; for tire County of HuntingdoiUme. hundred and nineteen; for the County of Kent, with the City and
County of the City of Canterbury, exciufive of fuch of the Cinque Ports as are fituatc within the faid County of
Kent, one thoufand and twenty-fix

j
for the County of Lancajler- two thoufand four hundred and twenty-five ;

for the Countv of Jotitefler five hundred and twenty-nine; for theCounty of Lincoln, with the City and County
of, the City of -Lincoln, feven hundred and- fifty-fix ;

for the County of M'tddlefex, exciufive of the Tower Divi-

tion commonly called The Tower Hamlet*, two thoufand one hundred and fifty-nine ; for the County of Mon-
mouth one hundred and feventy-feven ; lbr the County of Norfolk, with the City and County of the City of
Norwich, nine hundred aud twenty -I'cvcn ; far theCounty of Nertbitmplin fix hundred and eight ; for the

County of Northumberland, with, the Town and County of the Town ol-NeweajUe-upan-Tyne, and the Town
of Berwici-upon-Tweed

,

fix hundred and thirty-five; for the County of Nottingham, with the Town and
County of the Town of Nottingham, five hundred and lixty; for the County of Oxford four hundred and
twenty-four ; fur the Comity of Rutland fifty-four ; for- the County of Salop feven hundred and ninety-two ;

for the County of Samerft nine hundred nod eighty-three j for the County of Seml-amptoK, with the Town and
Couuty of the Town of Southampton, fix hundred aud eighty-four ; for the I/e of Wight one hundred and four ;

for the Countv of Stafford, with the City aud County of the City of Litchfield, nine hundred and eleven
; for

the County of Suffolk eight hundred and fixty-feven ; for the County of Surrey nine hundred and Gxty-lhree ;

for the County of Suffer, exciufive of fuels pf die Cinque Porta as are Create within the faid County of Suffix,
fix hundred and twenty-one ; for the Tower Hamlete and Liberty of the Tower eight hundred ; for the Comity
of Warwick, with the City and County of the City of Coventry inchiftve of Birmingham, feven hundred and
thirteen ; for the County of JL'c/lmar!and one hundred and eighty ; for the County ot.MGJff fcven hundred and
twenty-feven ; fur the County of IVorstjlcr, with the City atid.Couqfcy.uf the City ol WorceJltr, five hundred
and eighty-eight; for the Weft Riding of the County of Tori, with the City and County- of tbc City of
Tori, one thuufund nine butidrcd.snd eighty.nine ; for the North Riding of the faid Cqqnlv five hundred and
feventy-feven ; for the Eaft Riding of thejiud County, with the Town and County of the Town of Kwe/lcn-
upou-Hull, Tour hundred and fifty.-two ; fur,the County of Attglefer one hundred and ni|ic ; for the County ol

Brecon one hundred .and forty-fcvai ; for the County of tC.uJigup ooeiiundrcd and lixty-fcvui ; for the County
of Carmarthen, with theCounty Borough of Carmarthen, t.vu hundred and forty-eight; for the County, of
Carnarvon one h^drcd ^ijd.twenly-mgbu; for rite County of Drqmgb.twQ hundred a>nl twenty-fix} _foi; the
County of Flint one hundred and thirty-five ; fur the County of Glamorgan- two hundred and, fevonty-fivp ; foy
the County of ALrioneib one hundred and tweuLv •feven, ; for. the, Cgqqly , of. JiUotgctnrry mvq hundred and
fixty-feven ; for die County of Perdr.oie., with the Town and. Cornicy of tire Town, of Uavtrf.rJ Wrjl, cue
hundred and fixty-cignt; ard for the County of Auditor lercnty-fbur. j.

Pmvifinn- ie- III. And be it further citaftcd. That all Pravifiuns, Directions, Clsufes, Matters, and Things whatever in

*^1^- litis Aft contained, reining to Counties, (hall extend and be cnnftnicd to extend to all Riding- and Places

tii'kiiliti Vf'
required to provide Men under this Aft ; aud all Provifions, D'.rcftions, Claufcs, Matters, and Things in dtia

Hundred. t» Aft contained, relating to Hundreds, (ball extend and be co:iilrucd to maid to all Rapes, Lathe*, Wapen-
takes,
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takes, and other Diviuon* in or of any fudi County, Riding, City, or Place : and all Provifions, Direftion*,

Claul's, Matter*, and Tilings in this Aft contained, relating to Parifttcs, fliall extend and be conftrucd to

extend to all Towtilhips, Tytliings, and Places, and to all extra-parochial Places united therewith for the

Purpofe* of this Aft, or of any Aft relating to the Militia, as fully and amply as if they were feverallv and

refpiftively repeated, in every fuch Provifion, Direction, and Claufe, and with relation to every fuch Matter

or Thing.
TV. And be it further enafted, That a General Meeting of Lieutenancy (hall be held in each County within

ten Days after the palling of this Aft, or as foon after as may be ;
and at fuch General Meeting the Lieu-

tenant and Dcpntv Lieutenants, or fuch of them as (hall be prefent at fuch Meeting, (ball appoint the Number
of Men to be railed in purfnance of this Aft for each Hundred within the County to which they belong,

having regard, wfeerc neceffary, to the Number of Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps enrolled in any of the faid

Hundreds, and entitled to Exemptions under the Provifions of this Aft, and (hall appoint the Days for the

fil'd Subdivifion Meetings, and iflue Orders to the Condablcs to amend the Lids already returned under the

fcvcral Afts relating to the Militia, as the Cafe fliall require, and in fuch Manner that the Names of all Pcr-

fons liable to be baTottcd by virtue of this Aft to ferve in the Army to be raifed in purfuancc thereof, (hall be

fnferted therein, and fo as that the Names of all Perfons liable to ferve, wlio may have come to refide or aftu-

ally be iu the Parilh at die Time of amending fuch Lids may be inferred therein ; and that the Names of all

Perfons exempted from ferving under this Aft, or who may have left the Parilh for the Purpofe of refiding in

any other Panlli, before the twcnty-fccond Day of June One thoutand eight hundred and three, fliall be druck

out ; and to affix fuch amended Lids to the Doors of the Churches of their refpeftive Parifhes or otherwffe, as

is direfted by the (aid Aft of the forty-Crcopd Year aforefaid, and to give Notice iu Manner therein direfted,

of the Days of Appeals (which Appeals are hereby direfted to be heard and determined on the Days reflec-

tively appointed in the fcvcral Counties for fuch lird Subdivifion Meetings' ; and fuch Confiables fliall, without

any Delay, proceed toamend fuch Lids, and affix the fame according to the Dircftion of the faid Afts, before

die SunJay preceding the (ird Subdivifion Meeting appointed under tins Aft.
V. Provided always, and be it enafted, That it lhall he lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants of any County,

if it fliall appear to be abfolutely neccJTary for railing the Men under this Aft, and not otherwifc, to order

and direft the making new Lifts of Perfons liable to ferve, and to give Direftions for that Purpofe, and ap-

point Times for the Notices and Returns relating thereto ; and then and iu fuch Cafe all die Powers, Direc-

tions, Penalties, Fines, and Forfeitures in the faid recked Afts contained, relating to the making of new Lifts,

lhall be applied and put in Force for that Purpofe, according to fuch Directions, as fully at if the fame were

herein rc-enaftcd, and fucli refpeftive Times for Notices and Returns, and other Matters and Things, were

fpecially herein direfted and enafted.

VT. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon being a CommilTioned Officer in his Ma-
jefty’s other Forces, whether Regular or Militia, now embodied, or in any one of his Majefty’s Cadies or

Forts, nor any Officer on Half-Pay of the Army, Navy, or Marines, nor any Non-commiifioned Officer or

Private Man ferving in any of his Majefty’s Regularor Militia Forces, nor any Perfon being a Reiident Mem-
ber of either of the Univerfities in England, nor any Clergyman, nor any lice nfcd Teacher of any Separate

Congregation in Holy Orders, or pretended Holy Orders, and not carrying on any Trade, or.excrciling any

-other Occupation for his Livelihood except that of a Schoolmafter, and who fliall nave been fo liceufccl on or

before the eighth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three, nor any Conftable or other Pace
Officer, nor any Perfon being and having been on or before the twenty-fecond Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and three an articled Clerk, nor any Apprentice being at the puffing of this Aft under the Age of

twenty-one Years, nor any profeffional Seaman or Seafaring Man, aftually earning liis Livelihood as fuch Sea-

man or Seafaring Man, nor any Perfon trained and aftually doing Duty and muttered in any of I113 Majefty’t

Docks or Dock-Yards for the Service thereof, or aftually employed and muftered in his Majefty’s Service in

the Tower of London, Woolwich Warren, the feveral Gun Wharfs, or at the fcvcral Powder Mills, Powder

Magazines, or other Storchoufes belonging to his Majedy under the Dircftion of the Board of Ordnance, nor

any Perfon being free of the Company ot Watermen of the River Thames, nor any poor Man having more

than one Child born iii lawful Wedlock under ten Year; of Age, or infirm, nor any Perfon who lias ferved

Er
nally or by Subftitute in the Militia raifed by virtue of any Aft or Afts relating to the Milkia, fliall be

to ferve perfonally or provide a Subftitute to ferve in the Army to be raifed by virtue of this Aft, unlcfs

by Rotation it (hall have come to the Turn of any fuch PcrfoH to be again ballottcd for ;
but no Perfon who has

ferved in any of his Majefty’s Rcgulnr Forces, or as a Subftitute or Volunteer in the Militia, and hath been

xlifeharged from or quitted the fame, fliall by fuch Service be exempted from ferving in the faid Army to be

raifed by virtue of this Aft, if he fliall be chofeu by Ballot.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That no Officer, Non-cnmmiffioncd Officer, -Trumpeter,

Drummer, or Private Man, who (hall have offered himfclf and been accepted, and who fliall have been duly

and aftually enrolled on or before the twenty-fecond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, in

the Honourable Artillery Company of the City of London, or in any Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps raifed or

continued under an Aft paffed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, the Services of which Corps fliall have been

accepted on or before the twenty-fecond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, and wliofe

Services (hall, as to all fuch Corps formed in the Metropolis, Bridal, Exeter, Liverpool, Chejlrr, Manchejlci,

Hull, Norwich, Tori, Leeds, Sheffield, and Birmingham refpeftively, extend, in Cafes of actual Invalion, or

Appearance of Invalion, to the refpeftive Cities and Places aforefaid iu which they fliall have been formed,

and their refpeftive Vicinities, and as to all other Corps, to the military Diftrift in which fuch Corps (liall be

fituatc, fliall be liable to ferve perfonally or provide a Subftitute to ferve in the Army to be raifed by virtue of
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this Aft, as long only as lie ihall actually continue to belong to and ferve in fuch Corps in Manner hereinafter

mentioned.

VI IF. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That no Perfon in asy fuch Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps
a* aforefaid, Iball he exempted from Service under this Aft, tinlcfs he (hall have entered his Name iu a Muilcr-

Rollof fuch Corps for Service on or before thetwciity-fceoud Day of jftuu aforefaid, and lliall be retnrned to

the Deputy Lieutenants of the Subdivitinn in which he lhall refide, as fo entered by the Commanding Officer

of fuch Corps ; and all Commanding Officers of fuch Corpi are hereby required to return fuch Mu ftcr-Rolls,

figned by them respectively, to the Clerks of the General Meetings ot Lieutenancy of their respective

Counties before the Day appointed for the full Subdivilion Meetings under this Act.

leral Mrrimgu

IX. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon chofen by Ballot to ferre iu the laid Army, nor any
Subflitute, being of the full Height of five Feet two Inches, who (hall be otbenvife able-bodied, and fit for

Service, (ball be deemed unfit for Service, or be liable to be difeharged on account of his Stature.

X. And be it further enafted, That the Deputy Lieutenants, affciiibhd at fuch firll Subdirifion Meetings,

(hall proceed to hear and determine Appeals on fuch amended Lilts, and after amending fuch Lifts on fitch

Appeals, (Hall appoint what Number of Men lhall ferve for each Parifh within fitch Subdivilion, iu Propor-

tion to the Number appointed to ferve for each Hundred, and (hall enufe Duplicates of fuch amended Lilli

to be feut to the Clerics to the General Meetings, who (hall return Abftrafts thereof to his Majdly's Privy

Council, and lhall appoint another Meeting to be holdcn as foon ns conveniently may be, and within one Week
from the Day on which fuch Meeting was holdeu within the fame Subdivilion, for the Purpofc of baHottmg
for the Men to ferve under this Aft for the fevcral Parilhc* iu fuch Subdivilion ; and the Deputy Lieutenants,

or any two or more of them, affemblcd in purfuance of fuch Appointment, lhall caufe the proper Number of

Men to be chofen by Ballot out of the Lids returned for every Parilh, and amended aB aforefaid, and fitall

appoint another Meeting to be holdcn as foon as conveniently may be, and within fourteen Days, in the fame
Subdivilion, for the Purpofc of enrolling the Men required to ferve as aforefaid, and (hall iffuc out an Order
to the chief Conltables, or other Officers of the refpeftivc Hundreds, to direft the Contlablc, Tytliingman,

Headborough, or other Officer of every Parilh, to give Notice to every Man fo ballottcd to appear at fuch
Meeting ;

which Notice (hall be given or left at the Place of Abode of every fitch Perfon at lead five Days
before fuch Meeting; and fuch Conttablc, Tythingman, Headborough, or other Officer, (hall attend fuch

Meeting, and make a Return upon Oath of the Days when fuch Notice was fenred ; and every Perfon fo

chofen by Ballot (hall, upon fticn Notice, appear at fuch Meeting, and (hall be enrolled (m a Roll to be then

and there prqiared for that Purpofc), to ferve in the Army lobe raifed by virtue of tltis Aft, under the Regu-
lations hereinafter mentioned, as a Private Man.
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XL And be it further enafted, That the Delivery of any Notice of any Man being ballottcd to ferve in

the (aid Army to the Wife, or any Servant, or Member of his Family, or left at the ufual or loll Place of
Abode of fuch Perfon, (hall be deemed as good and fufficicnt Service thereof as if he was pcrfdnally ferved
therewith ; and in cafe any Man fo ballottcd (hall negleft to appear for the Space of fourteen Days alter the
Delivery of fitch Notice, the Deputy Lieuteuanu, or any two of them, if it lhall appear to them that fuch
Perfon has left his Place of Abode for the Purpofc of evading the Provifiotts of this Aft, lhall and may order
fuch Man to be advertized in any Newfpaper circulating in the County, or any neighbouring Counties, as ap-
pear to the Deputy Lieutenants to be- expedient, and the Expence thereof (hall be defrayed by the Reccii-er-
Gcncral of fuch County ; and ever)- fuch Perfon who lliall not thereupon appear, and abide tilt Order of the

n'
1
*PcpU,y kicotenanu according to the Provifion* of this Aft, lhall be fubjeft to fuch and the like Pains,

Punifhments, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as are in the faid recited Aft or any other Aft contained, in rcLlion
to Men ahfeonding nr deferring from the Militia.

XII. And be it further enafted. That if through the Negleft or Miftake of any Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenants, or any Chief ConRabies, Conflables, or other Officers, or from any other Caufe, any Act orActs,
Matters or Things hereby required to be done at any fuch Meeting as aforefaid, lhall not be performed, it lhall
be lawful for the Perfon* refpeftively authorized and required to do any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing, to carry
the fame into Execution at any fiibfcqucnt Meeting, and all fuch Afts, Mature, and Things, (hall be as good,
valid, and cfFeftunl, to all Intents and Purpofc#, as if the fame had been done at the Meeting in this Aft
mentioned for fuch Purple ; and if the full Number of Men appointed for any Subdiv-iuon fhould not be duly
enrolled at any Meeting appointed for that Purpofc, the Deputy Lieutenants at fuch Meeting, or at any fub-
fequent Meeting, or any two or more of them, may ami they are hereby required, immediately to canfe any
Lifts to henmendrd, if neceflary, and to proceed to a frclh Ballot, and to adjourn their Meeting, or appoint
other Meetings, as may be expedient for carrying the Purpofcsof this Aft duly and fully into Execution

;
and

it lhall be lawful for any one Deputy Lieutenant or Jullicc of the Peace to ndminillcr the Oaths required by
this Aft to be taken by Pcrfons to ferve in the laid Army, to any Perfon ballottcd, or to any Perfon offering
as a Volunteer under the Direftions of tins Aft, or to any Perfon who lhall offer to ferve as a Subllitute ; and
fuch Deputy Lieutenant or Juftice of the Peace is hereby authorized to direft and require the Clerk of the
Subdivides for which the Perfon having taken fuch Oath is to ferve, to enrol the Name of every fuch
Perfon, together with tile Day on which the faid Oath was fo adminiftered to him, in the Roll of fuch
Subdivilion.

XI II. And be it further enafted, That whenever it (hall appear to any two or more Deputy Lieutenant*
affcmblcd at auy Subdivifion Meeting, that any Pcrfou who it not feifed or poffcffed of any Eftate in Land,

Gouda,
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Goods, or Money of the clear Value of one hundred Pounds, and who (hall make Oath that he ir, not feifed or Pc fm mu

pofTcifcd of fitch Eftate, who dial! have been cliofcn by Ballot to ferre In the faid Army, it unable by reafon of «ooi^ u.H

any Infirmity, or is otherwife unfit for the Service, fuch Deputy Lieutenants (hall and are hereby empowered
1 J

and required to difeharge fuch Perfon, and immediately to nmeitd the I.ill for the Place for which tuch Per-

fon (hall have been hallottcd, nnd to caufe another Perfon to be chofen in his Stead by Ballot, according to the

Directions of this Aft.
XIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for all Pcrfons who (hall be bnl- Perfuinlalfomit

lotted to ferve in the (aid Army, to find and produce Snbftitutcfl, who being of the fame or fome adjoining
vimVro

County, and able and fit to ferve, and being approved in Manner directed by the faid Act arid this Aft, Ihall
no) |u J,’e

be enrolled and fworn
;
and the Pcrfons finding fuch Subftiuitc* (hall not be Jtgain liable to be ballot ted to «l n. on accuuui

ferve, or to find Subfljtutcs to ferve under this Act, unlefs it (hall again come to the Turn of any fuch Per- ul Cbildran.

fnn
; and ho Perfon produced as a Suhftitutc lliall be rejefted by any Deputy Lieutenants, for or on necount

of the Number of his Children, any Thing in any former Aft contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XV. And be it further enacted, That iFany Perfon chofen hv Ballot, according to the Directions of this Penshron Per-

Aft, to ferve in the faid Army (not being one of the People called Qualrrr), (hall refufe or negfeft to
.

appear
l,'!,*, ,

and rake the faid Oath, and ferve in the (aid Army, or to provide a Sttbftitute to be approved as aferefaid, who
(jUJacr») tiri-*

(hall take the (aid Oath, and fign his Confent to ferve as his Subllitutc, every fuch Perfon fo refilling or tu fnve
nejjlffting (hail forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds; and whenever any Ballot (hall take place for the •« timt Sublti-

filfing up any Vacancy, or otherwife in the fame Pari(h or Place, under the Authority of this Act, after the

a" irotion of ouc Year from the Time of fuch Perfon being fo hallottcd as aforefaiU, fuch Perfon (hall be

: to lie hallottcd again to ferve or provide a Subllitutc under this Act ; and in Default of Payment of ary If Penalty he not

fuch Penalty, or for Want of fufficicnt Effefts whereon to levy the fame, the Name of fuch Perfon, if fit to
;

"

’,v-T, T
' *

ferve, and not being of the People called Quaint, (l)nll be entered on the Roll; and fuch Perfon (hall be
, .n' pcflecl io

delivered over to fome proper Officer in his Majcily’s Semcc, near to Inch Parilh or Place, and lhall be

compelled to fcnre, in like Maimer as any other Perfon hallottcd for would be compellable to ferve, and (hall

be fubject to die fame Puniflimcnt* for afterwards abfcoitding or deferting, as he would have been fubjeft to

in cafe he had appeared and been duly fworn and enrolled.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further cnaftrd. That it (hall be lawful for Deputy Lieutenants to pro- Pejntty I.wme-

vide, in Manner direftei by the faid recited Afts, a Subllitiite for any Quaker hallottcd under this Aft, aud
^'suSlnae*

levy fuch Pinahy or Sum of twenty Pounds aforefaid, by Diflrefs and Sale, in Manner directed by the faid *v . ^luslccu^mil
recited Aft, on tltc Goods and Chattel-- of the Quaker for whom fuch Subllitutc (hall be provided, and the levy ihe Penalty

Overplus, if any, (hall he paid and applied as directed by this Aft. hyDiiWeft.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That in all Cafes the rtfpefiive Pariffics (hall complete The Pariihn

their Quota of Men ordered to he rnifed under this Aft, Without Lob of Time ; and the Sum of ten Pounds,
jjjjj

being one Moiety of the fasti Penalty of twenty Pounds, on any Perfon for ntglcfting to appear or provide a
of

Subllitutc, to be approved under thin Aft, (hall in all Cafes be paid to the Ovcrfccts of the Poor of the Parilh Time; icl

.

iu which fuch Default (hall have been made, for the Puqiofe of enabling Curb Overfecra to-provide a Volunteer H-Ol the Penalty

tofupply Use Deficiency arifing from fuch Default, and fuch Sum of ten Pounds, or fuch Part thereof as may ul spk. n,al1 •»

be net-diary, fliall go and be applied fortlmt Purpofo, in Aid of the Rates of fuch Parilh, and the Surplus, if

any, (hall be carried to the Account of the faid Rates; nnd further, that the remaining Sum of ten Pounds, vduntixn'vid
being the other Moiety of the (aid Penalty, (hall go and be applied in Manner hereinafter directed with refpecl ibe Remainder

to the Fines, Penalties, aud Forfeitures payable or leviable under this Aft, or any of the (aid recited Acls. applied aimiirr

XVIII. And be it further enafted, That no Man (hall be approved or enrolled to ferve iu the Army to be |,|nt-*-

raifed under this Aft, cithcras a ballotted Man or as a Subllitutc or Volunteer, until he (hall have been care- No Man di d! I*

fully examined by fome Surgeon of competent Skill, and lhall have been declared and reported by fuch Snr- ”*

geor, to be neither ruptured, lame, maimed, nor aillifted with any Difordcr that may render him uufil to
ju ,KCva_

* “

ferve, but to be in every Refpcft able and fit for Service ; and the Deputy Lieutenants aflembled at their

Subdivifion Meetings, or any two Deputy lieutenants, (hall in all Cafes before they proceed to enrol any

Man for the faid Army, caufe fuch Examination to be carefully made ; and it dial! be lawful for the faid The Aitcmiunrc

Deputy Lieutenants, and they are hereby empowered and dtmfted. to require the Attendance ol any Surgeon -1 . cum Sur.

or Afiillatit Surgeon of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of his Majclly's Regular or Militia Farces, orany S'”"'

Surgeon or Affillant Surgeon or Mate in any Military Hofpital, or any Surgeon or Mate on the Staff
LicUl»-

of the Forces, if any fuch medical Officer is within a rtafonable DiiLaucc, and can conveniently be had, or „Jnu.

otherwife to require the Attendance of any other competent Surgeon for that Purpofo, and a rcalonable

AUowance, not exceeding two Shilling) and Sixpence for every Man fo examined, lhall be made to the Sur- AlWotre 10

geou performing fuch Examination, and (hall be paid in like Manner as Allowances arc by the (aid recited Sti'ntun* for

Aft of the forty-fecond Year aforefcid directed to be tnxdc and paid to Surgeons employed in examining IIfn B,t

Militia Men.
XIX. And be it further enafted, That every Man who (hall be ballotted under this Aft to ferve in the Men

faid Army, (hall be enrolled to ferve within the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and JrrhntJ, and wuhm the w |pr^“[|||
F

((lands of Gutrnfey, Jtrfry, and AltUrney

,

for the Defence of the lame, and not cllevvhere, for five Year* ; and

(hall take the following Oath; (that is to fay,) dom, Sr.

* T A. B., do fmcerelv promife and fwear. That I will he faithful and bear true Allegiance to ltis Majefiv Then 0_th

* ’ King Grow, and' that 1 will faithfully ferve his Maieffy in Grrat Brita n and Ir.-tarJ, or the Wands of

* Gttemfry, J,er/ry, and AltUrnry, for th* Dcftnce of the lame, for the Period of five \ earSj uttlcfs I mall be

• fooncr tiifeharged.'

5X7 And
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And every Subllitnte or Volunteer enrolled to feme in the faid Army (hall be liable to ferve in any Part of

Great Britain or Ireland, or the l (lands of Gutrnfey, JerJcy, and Alderney, and not clfewhere, and (ball take the

following Otttlt
;

(that is to fay,)

‘ J
A, B., dn fmccrely protnife and fwear, That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Majefty

* 5 King George, and 1 do fwear that I trill faithfully feme bia Maicfty in Great Britain and Ireland, or in

‘ the Iflands of Gaernfey, Jerfey, anil Alderney, for the Defence of the lame, for the Period of fire Years,
‘ and further until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace with France, unlcf* I
‘ (hall be (ooner difeharged.*

And every Perfon enrolled to feme under this Aft in the faid Army, as a Subllitutc or Volunteer, (hall, before

fiich Enrolment, be examined upon Oath before the Deputy Lieutenants as to his Fitnefs to ferve, and other

Cireumllanccs ; and the Oath to be adminiilcred to him (liall be in the Words or to the Effeft following •,

(that is to (av,)

‘ J A. £., do fwear. That I have no Rapture, noram I fubjeft to Fits, nor am I difahled by Lamenefs or
1 ’ otherwife, but have the perfeft Ufe of my Limbs, and that I am not an Apprentice, or a Seaman or.

‘ Seafaring Man, and that 1 do not belong to his Majctty’s Nary, Army, or Marines, nor to the Militia.’

XX. And be it further enafted, That if the Churchwardens or Ovcrfcers of the Poor of any Parilh in-

England (hall, with the Confent of the Inhabitants at a Veftry or any other Meeting to be hnkleii for that

Purpofe (for the calling of which Vetlry or Meeting three Days’ publick Notice (hall oe given, fpecifying the

Caufe of calling fucli Veftry or Meeting), provide and produce to the laid Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or

more of them, at any Subdivifion Meeting, any Volunteer or Volunteers being Men of the fame or feme
adjoining County, who (hall be examined and approved asm this Act mentioned ; fuch Volunteer or Volunteers

fo examined and approved (hall be then and there fwoni in and enrolled, to feme for fuch Term and on the feme
Conditions as is hereinbefore provided in cafe of Subftitules produced by Perfons cholcn by Ballot

;
and the

(aid Deputy Lieutenants (hall caufe only fuch Number of Perfons to be chofon by Ballot out of tile Lift,

returned for fiich Parilh, as (ball be then wanted to make np the whole Number to be raifed in fuch Parifh ;

and if any fuch Churchwardens or Overfeere (hall give to fuch Volunteer or Volunteers any Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding the Average Price to be fixed :b hereinafter mentioned, it (hall be lawful for fuch
Churchwardens or Ovcrfecrs to make a Rate upon the Inhabitants of fuch Parilh according to the Rate then

made for the Relief of the Poor, which Rate (being approved by any Jullice of the Peace) it (hall be lawful

for fuch Churchwardens or Ovcrfecrs to colleft, and to reimburfc thcmfelvcs fuch Sum or Sums of Money as

they (hall have paid to fuch Volunteer or Volunteers as aforefaid, and the Overplus (if any) thall be applied,

as Part of the Poor's Rates ; and if any Perfon, not being enrolled to feme, or having provided a Subftitnie

under this Aft, (hall refufc to pay fuch Rate, it (hall be lawful for any Jullice of the Peace, upon Complaint
thereof made bv any fuch Churchwarden or Ovcrfeer, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to levy the fame
by Dill ids and Salt of the Offender’s Goods and Chattels, returning the Overplus (if any) after the faid

Rate, and the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale, (hall be paid: Provided always, that if any Perfon
(hall think hiinfdf aggrieved by any fucli Rate a« aforefaid, fuch Perfon may appeal to the next General

or Quarter Scflions, in like Manner as h provided, in the Cafe of Appeals againft Rates for the Relief of
the Poor.

XX I. And be it further ensfted, That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to provide Volunteers,

.

being Men of the fame or forae adjoining County, to ferve in the faid Army, for any Subdivifion within

any County in England

,

and to produce fuch Volunteers before any Deputy Lieutenants or Juftices of the

Peace of the fame Subdivifion, at any Time previous to the Day appointed for choofing the Men by Ballot

in fuch Subdivifion in purfnance of this Aft, or for any Perfons of the fame or I'ome adjoining County, willing

to feme therein, to offer thcmfelves to feme in the faid Army for any fuch Subdivifion, and to appear before

any fuch Deputy Lieutenant or Juftice of the Peace within Inch Time and at fuch llacc as aforefaid; and
every Perfon To produced or appearing, who (liall be approved of by the faid Deputy Lieutenant, or any
Jullice of the Peace as aforefaid, may be enrolled to ferve in the faid Army as a Private Man, according to

the Prorifions of this Aft; and fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Juftices of the Peace refpeftively, before
whom any fuch Volunteer (hall be enrolled, (ball caufe the Clerks of the Meetings for the refpeftive Subdivi-

fions to enroll tlic Names of all fucli Volunteers, in fuch Manner a* they are required to enroll the Namesof
Perfon* chofen by Ballot ; and the Names of all fuch Volunteers (hall be fo entered within the refpeftive Sjib-

divifions before the Time unpointed for ballotting the Men within the fame.

XXI L And be it funner enafted. That the Deputy Lieutenants (liall, from Time to Time, order all

Volunteers to be forwarded to the Plaee of Affemblv for their refpeftive Counties in England as hereinafter

mentioned; and if the Number of Volunteers enrolled by virtue of this Aft in any Subdiyifion, before the
Time appointed for taking the Ballot as before direfted, fiiall not amount to two Third-parts of the whole
Number of Men appointed to be raifed within fuch Subdivifion, the Deputy Lieutenant* lhn.ll, at the Time
and Place before appointed, proceed to ballot for fuch Number of Men only as ihnll he then wanted to make
up the whole Number to feme for fucli Subdivifion, making a frefh Appointment of tile Number of Men to be
raifed for the refpeftive Parilhes in fuch Subdivifion, according to the Number then wanted as aforefuid ; and
if the Number of Volunteers who (hall have been then enrolled (liall amount to or exceed fuch two Third-parts,

then the faid Deputy Lieutenants may fufpend the Ballot appointed to be taken, for any Space of Time not
exceeding fix Days, of which like Notice (hall be given as is hereinbefore direfted ; and they (liall forthwilh
tranliuit an Account of the Number of Volunteers fo enrolled to the Clerk to the General Meeting of Lieu-

tenancy
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tenancy of the County, who Ihall tnmfmit the fame, without Delay. to hi* Majcflr’s Secretary at War; and ofilie Central

it (hall he lawful for hi* Majeily, on tlieTnutfmiflwn of foi-h Account, to direct a further Sufpcnfion of the Mertinp. tu l>c

(hid Ballot for Rich Threat Ihall be deemed expedient, in order to give a reafonuhle Opportunity to rnmplete **

the Quota of fuclt Subdivifion by the Enrolment of Volunteer* : and in lech Cafe it fbnll be law ful for the War^mDus*
1

Deputy Lieutenants and Juftieea of the Peace acting for fuch Subdivision, within the lime allowed by his M itltynwy

Majelly, in any Order trantmilted for that Prmmfc by his Majelly's Secretary at War, to ruroll fuclt Number dired .further

of Men at Volunteers in the laid Amy as dull be wanting to complete the Quota of Men to be raifed for ^'V’nlteaoffae

fuch Subdivifion, in the Manner before <liretted : Provided always, that if at die Expiration of the Time
^rirtof \wBieh

allowed by his Majcfty the whole Number of Men to be raifed for fuch .Subdivifion (hall not liave been cn-
i’CTiodihcNum-

rolled, the Deputy Lieutenants, without further Delay, (hull proceed to ballot for the Number of Men then i>«viminslh,ill

wanted to make up fuch Number, according to the Proviiione of this Act, making a freftt Appointment of the 1'= Allotted far.

Number of Men to be raifed for each 1'ariih Or Place, according to tile Ntimbers then wanted as aforefaid ;

i<c-

but if, at the Eud of the Time fo allowed, the whole Number of Men to-be fo railed for fuch Subdivifion

Ihall be completed, then die Deputy Lieutenants Ihall tranlmit an Account thereof to the Clerk of the General

Meeting of the faid County, as aforefaid, who Ihall trnnfrak the fame to his Mnjefty’s Secretary at War, and

in fuch Cafe no Ballot (hall take place for fuch Subdivifion.

XXI II. And be it further emitted. That Half the Price of a Volunteer or Subllitute, to be afeerumed Ha'ftte Price

and adjudged under this Att, Ihall be paid to every l’crfon who Ihall prove on Oath that he is not poffefled
J£j[‘l!'

inl
'^

r‘

of any Eltateof the Value of five hundred Pounds, in the Manner in the laid recited Att of the forty-fccond pcifon
' “

Year aforefaid mentioned, who Ihall be approved, fworn, nnd enrolled, or <l«all provide 8 fh Perfon to ferve as wunh 500I. wta
lii* Subllitute, who (hall be approved, fworn, and enrolled as fuch in the faid Army, to be paid to fuch Perfon ibaiitH.- enrolleu,

as aforefaid on the Expiration of fourteen Days after his or his Snbilitnte’v joining at any Place of AiTcmbly provide fit

appointed in purfuancc of this Att, in the County for which he lliall have been enrolled, it not found to be
,Iule**

unlit for Service, and duly dilcliarged within tint Time.
XXIV. And be it further matted, That wheu any Perfon Ihall have received any Money for the Purpofe SuMliiuitt m

of ferviug as a Subllitute or Volunteer, cither in the Wav of Earned, or in Part of Payment of any Snm Vuluiueen Im.

agreed to be given for his becoming fuch Subllitute or Volunteer, or in any other Manner as fuch .Sublli-
receited

rule or Volunteer, and Ihall attcrw.mU refufc or neglett to appear to be enrolled • and t.> ferve as fueh, it
J^*

frudl be lawful for any two Deputy Lieutenants, or any two Juftkcs of the Peace or MagiUrates, to whom enrolled, Ilult

Complaint (hall be made thereon, to caufe any fuch Perfon to be brought before them or him by Warrant ;
mum itie lamu

and if fuch Perfon Ihall refufc to be enrolled and fworn to ferve as aforefaid, or Ihall neglett or rcfule, or be Jn
j* P*>‘ “

unable to return the Sum of Money fo advanced a* aforefaid to the Perfon or Perfons from whom he received it,

together with the further Sum of forty Shillings, by way of Forfeit, fuch Deputy Lieutenants or Judices »"[

.

10djw*,
mnv, and they are hereby required to commit fuch Perfon to the Common Gaol of the County for three r.Sj. Uo:
Months, there to remain without Bail or Mair.prize. r.Sj. > a}-]

XXV. And be k further matted, That the Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, or one SuMWi&in

Deputy Lieutenant and one Juilice of die Peace, at any Subdivifion Meeting m be held after palling this Mediae*mav

Aft, may fix the average current Prkc then paid, or which in their Judgment (hall be a reafonable Sum to be *j* lo

paid font Volunteer in the laid Army ;
and that in every Cafe where any Perfon miller die Provifions of this v ufunicere •

Att CiaH claim to lie entitled to one Half of the current Price then paid fora Volunteer, fuch Price lhafl, Moieiy of 4-h ch

in all Cafes relating to the faid Army, be afeertsined by the average current Price thin fixed by the faid Deputy Hull be rwUI by

Lieutenant? or Jultices refpeenvcly to be paid for Volunteera, arid trotaecurdmg to the Diiettionl contained in ,lie •’"™i O*:

tlic faid Aft of the forty-fccond Year aforefaid ; 011c Moiety of which Price fo to be fixed (lull be paid to fuch
^tMed

Perfon by fuch Churchwardens or Ovcrfccrs of the Poor, at fueh Times and in fuch Manner, and under fuch

Regulations in all Kefpofts, except bs to the Amount thereof, ns aforelimL.

XXVI. And be it further matted. That a Bounty of two Guinea* Ihall be paid by the Receiver General, Two Gaines*
for ami in refpett of every Man ballotnd to ferve, who /hull appear and be enrolled and fworn perforafly to thalM-s paid by

feme under tfiis Att, as foon as foch Men (hall have refpettivdlV joined their Rrgin-ents, Battalions, and ll,c Riceivcr.

Corps, to the Captain of the refpeftivc Companies to which fuclt Man Ihall belong, which (hall be accounted

('•r by fuch Captain to the Men entitled thereto, on the twenty-fourth Itsvof rh* Month fucreeding the £tii/who iijl
Time of the fame Ireing paid by fueh Recchrrr General, and foch Sum* Ihall be•allowed in the Accounts of f«ie pariuoaUr,

fueli Receivers General rcfpeftivcly-

XXVI I. And he it further enatted, That the Sum of one Oilmen Ihall be paid by the Rtcehtt* General i»d one Guinea

to the rifpettrve Commanding Officer* of Companies, in Manner direttrd hv tm fr id Att of the forty-fecond tn '' el > fob-

Year aforefaid, for the Ufe of every Subllitute or Volunteer raifed under this Att, when arid fo foiro as'atiy

fueh Subilitut-n c,r Volunteera (hall refreftivety join and be approved at • he Place? of Alterably appointed tor tlfut
u“ 5ei '

Parpofc : which Sums (hull be refpettively paid, applied, nnd accounted for, in Mrinner dfretted hy tiiC laid Att.

XXVIII. And be it further enatted, Thai it Ihall be lawful for his Mnjelty 10 appoint the ‘rimes nnd HUM.jcfly
Places iu each County, far the alfambling of the Men enrolled under this Att, and alio to appoint ard find tr.ny ajunwuc

proper Officer? and Non-cummilfiored Oifisbt to receive fuch Men, Ntitibc whereof Ihall he tranfmitt'cd by Time* wi

.

hk Majcfty’.. .Secretary at War to the Deputy Lieutenants refpettively ; and where no fueh Officers or Non-
commiffioried Officer*' Ihall be fo lent, the Deputy Lieutenants Ihall order the Men, when enrolled, tn repair

forthwith to the Places of Aficmbly fo appointed, nnd (hell caufe to he advanced to foeb Men fuch Pay for QiBctn 10 re-

tire Purpofe of lob lilting fuclt Men during fuch Mnrch, a. is diretted in the fnid Att of the forty-feeond Yrar eetve tUe.-n, &r,

aforefaid, in relation to the Militia when embodied ; and all JnfliiMs of the Peace. Magillratcs, Cimlbibles, and <" ft ««« *»«

other Officers may, and thc^ are hereby required to do all other Atts, Matters, and Tiling-, in relation to bfl-

letting fuch Men, and providing fuffieient Carriages for tlic forwarding the March of Rich Men, as they are
, Ouirorfct ihc

aauhorixed and diretted to do with refpett to any of his Majelly’* Furces. Men <; :eP,.r 10

XXIX- Anri ikrftea of

Alfcmbl)-, *ce.
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XXIX. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful fnr hia Majefty to raufe the Men enrolled under

MniiY.tK. il c 1
t'1' 5 Aft 10 fer'rc *s aforefaid, to be placed in fnclt of the drifting Regiment*, Battalions, or Corps, an may

in C. !>* ip-'
from Time to Time appointed to ferve within the United Kingdom, or in the Wands of Gurrnfry, Jerfey,

* and Alderney, or to be formed into fuch new Regiments, Battalions, or Carps, as his Majefty (hall judge nc«

ccfTary, and in fuch Manner as Ihall be beft adapted to the Defence and Protection of the United Kingdom:
and Notice lliall be given by hi* Majefty’s Secretary at War to the refpeftive Lieutenants of Counties, of the

f-rmei* 1 1 n.-w
rofpeflive Regiments, Battalions, and Corps to which the Men enrolled for their refpeftive Counties lliall be

C i,'i; aiWt'nuy appointed ; and it lhall alfo be lawful for his Majefty to appoint fuch Officer* mid Non-commi(Tinned Officers

»lipelmOfn<rrs; to command nud dileipline fueh Regiments, Battalions, or Corps as his Majeftv lhall think fit 5 and every fuck

Officer and every Non-commiffionril Officer and Drummer, in any fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, and
even- fuch Private Man, from the Time of hia Enrolment refneftively, as well as the whole Army to be raifed

by virtue uf this Aft, (hall lie fubjeft to all the Prnvifions, Rules, Regulations, Piiins, and Penalties, as well

Puns of Death ns others, as are or may be contained in any Aft of Parliament then in force for ptinidiing

Mutiny and Dcfertion, and for the hetter Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and any Article* of
War made in porfuanee thereof; and all the Proviiions, Powers, Authorities, Puinr., Penalties, and Forfeitures,

as well Pains of Death a* others, contained in every Inch Art and Articlr* of War, (hall be in force with

refpect to the Army to be raifed by virtue of this Aft, and (hall extend to all Officers, Non-commiffioued
Officers, Drummers, au 1 Private Men of the fame, in all Calcs wlmlfucscr.

XXX. Provided always, and lie it further enacted. That none of the Regiments, Battalions, and Corps in

which the Men to be raifed under this Aft, (hull he placed or formed as aforclaid, lhall, during the Time that

any fuch Men lhall remain appointed to or formed in the fame m aforclaid, on any Account be carried or

ordered to go out of the United Kingdom of Grot! Hrit.iin and Ireland and the Wands of Guernfey, jferfiy,

and Alderney, ami none of the fiiid Men to he raifed by virtue of this Aft, (hall be compellable or compelled

on any Pretence wh.itfncvcr, to ferve out of the United Kingdom and the Wands of Guernfey, Jerfry, and
Alderney nforefaid, mild's they lhall freely and voluntarily enlill in any of his Majetty’s Forces for general Ser-

vice, and lliall have been for that Purpofe previoufly and duly difeharged from their Service in the Army to

be raifed by virtue of this Aft,
XXXI. And he it further enafted. That the refpeftive Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants (ball, upon

rumrthalltranf
*^e Receipt a,,y hicli Notice a* nforefaid, of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, in wliich the Men roiled in

nmt'm'liMri" their refpeftive Counties lhall he formed, forthwith tr.infmit to the Officer commanding fuch Regiment, Bat-

iVw c.ini- talion, or Corps, or Officers refpeftively commanding fuch Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, when more than

timnrlinfc Off,- one, Certificates of the Numbers and Names of Men belonging to theit rtfpeftive Counties, as well as of the
cvn nfih,- Men Subdivilio:]* and Purifhcd for which.they rcfprftively ferve, and all Vacancies that (hall arife in the faid Army

ViTAndf, ftl'l
^y ox Defertion of any Men enrolled therein, or in confequenec of any fuch Men being reclaimed as

lw fupplin), a«- Defertcrs from his Majefty’s other Forces, or from the Marines or Militia, or by fuch Men becoming unfit

cmi'.ine 10 rile for the Service, and being duly dilcbarged accordingly, lhall be filled up and fupplied in fuch and the like

Manner, and under fuch and the like Penalties as arc contained in the feveral Aft* in Force at the Time of
the paffing of this Aft, in relation to the Militia of England, except in fo far as any fuch Penalties or For-
feitures art by this Aft varied, altered, or increafcd ; and the refpeftive Commanding Officers nud Adjutants
of fuch RepmcntB, Battalions, or Corps, Audi, in order to the having fuch Vacancies duly and fpeedily fup-

plied, from Time to Time, tranfmit and caufc to be tranfraitted to the Clerks of General Meetings, and Lieu-

tenants and Deputy Lieutenants, all fuch Returns and Account* in relation to fuch Vacancies as are directed

in the fcvcral Afts relating to the Militia : Provided always, that no Vacancy caufed by the Difcliarge of any

n>
Man, as unlit for Service, lhall be filled up, except his Difcliarge lhall be frgued by the Colonel or Commanding

diir&nl Officer of the Regiment, Battalion^or Corps, and certified by two Deputy Lieutenants of the Comity to

by thafe An,. which he (hall belong.

Wire* ami I'a- XXXII. And be it further enafted, That the Wive* and Families of the Corporals and Private Men
raifed and enrolled to ferve under this Aft, fhall be entitled to fuch and the like Relief, and under fuch and
the like Circurn(lances ns are mentioned in an Aft, puffed in this prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled. An
Al! for eonfalidating nud amending the fevered Laws for providing Relieffar the Fami/iei of Militia Men of Eng-
land, -when called out into adua! Service ; and for that Purpofe all the Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Powers,

e. 4?. <ii thi, Authorities, Penalties, and Forfeitures in the faid recited Aft contained, lhall extend and be conftrued to ex-
Seirmn, and 'he tend to the giving fuch Relief a* aforefaid, as fully and effcftually as if the fame were herein re-euafted : I'ro-

o’"aid

"

* j4rteriy
v ’^c^ always, that all Sums of Money advanced to the Wives and Families of any fuch Men, under any Order

to'ihe ParWh by ^or t^iat Purpofe, lhall, upon Delivery of a quarterly Account of the Payment thereof, certified and figned

Rrcclier Gem- by two Juftices of the Peace of the County in which fuch Relief (hall be given, be repaid to the Ovcrfccr or
mi. Ovcrfeers, or Parilh Officers, who (hall have advanced the fame, by the Receiver General of the County in

which fuch Relief (hall have been given, out of any Fublick Monies in his Hands, and (haU be allowed in the

Accounts of fuch Reetivcr General.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted. That it (hall he lawful for his Majefty, from Time to Time, and under

kmuU hldif-

,J" Uch Ruunties, Rules, Regulations, and Rellriftions as may to his Majefty feem mod expedient, and as may be

charge Men \ril- declared in General Orders, to direft the Colonel or other Commanding Officer of any Regiment, Battalion,

line io mint for or Corps, iuto which any Men raifed under this Aft lhall be placed or formed, to difcliarge any fuch Men fo
general Service, railed who (hall be willing to enlift in hi* Majefty’s Forces for general Service : Provided ulways, that the Parilh
“c‘ in which any fuch Man lhall have been railed, (hall not be compellable or compelled to lift up any Vacancy

u r - . , occafioned by the enlifting of any Man under anv fuch Difchargc as aforefaid.

omTrriufing'io
XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if any Perfon fo difeharged for the Purpofe of

i 35 . 34-J

Lieutetum* ami

i I'tlilh Mil.lt.

iianfmil lu (hi

Cirihsul Gtn
rV. Metungi,
Sic. Rriiirni i

luting to Var.n

millr* of Ct-
yjtnlj and Hit.

vato, may be

enlift, (hall con. being enlifted as aforclaid, (hall notwithftanding refufc to enlift purfuant t. fuch Declaration fo made by him as

aforclaid.
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aforcGuil, that then and in every fuch Cafe, foch Petfon (hall continue to belong to the Regiment, Battalion,

«r Corps from which lie fliall have been fo difeharged for the Purpufc of cnliiling as aforefaid, uotwiihAaniling

any fucli Difeharge.
XXXV. And be it further enafled, That the rcfpcflive Colonels or other Commanding Officers of the c 'ia»e*i ih-'.tt

Regiments, Battalions, or Corps of Men raifed uuder this Ad, fliall tranfmit to the Julliccs of the Peace or lrl '1, r" 1 *'»

Magi II rates affcmbled at the fcvcral General Quarter Seflious of the Peace, held for the rcfpcflive Counties,

Ridings, Divilionr,, or Places in Etigltmd, at the MUkatlmtu Quarter Seflions of die Peace next after the irWw./,.{ A.)/"'
paffmg of this Aft ; and nlfo to the JufUces and Magi ft rates nffcmhlcd at evert- Succeeding Quarter fieflions of „ 1C

the Peace, Certificates iu the Form in the Schedule to this Afl annexed, marked (A.) of the- Deficiencies and lb,ill -iln. sol.

Vacancies that remain to be filled up in their rcfpcflive Regiments, Battalions or Corps, aud the Jufliccx 0/ *"r '

the Peace, or the Magiltrates affcmbled at fncli Seffums, (hall at fuch Seflions affefs the Penalty of twenty n-™7occwhL*
Pounds for each Private Man fo certified to be deficient at afurelaid, in Manner directed by die faid recited

lnj t
Aft; and if at the General Quarter Seflion, of the Peace, immediately- fucceediug the Quarter Scfiior.s of die i„,ui - iViuiiy

Peace at which any fuch Affcilment ihall have been made, any Deficiency nr Deficiencies in refpect whereof <n sol. till Deti-

any fuch Affdfinent Oiall have hecn made, (hall not have been made good, aud filled up according to the Pro- ,:,
'lu* -* lc

vifions of the faid Aft aud of this Aft, the Jurtices or Magifbates affcmbled at fuch fuccccuing General
1 u‘‘‘

Quarter Seffions Ihall forthwith affefs and levy in like Manner as aforefaid, a further and additional Penalty of

twenty Pounds for every Private Man fo deficient, and (hall from Time to Time at every fuccecding General

Quarter Sdfious of the Peace, proceed to affefs and levy further and addirional Penalties as aforefaid of twenty

Pounds for each Private Man deficient, until fuch Deficiency or Deficiencies (hall have been filled lip, aud fuch

fevcral Penalties may and Ihall be affeffed, levied, and recovered, according to the Provilions of the faid recited

A ft, and applied as by this Afl din-fled.

XXXVI. And be it Further enafled, That all Fines, Penalties, and Sums of Money paid by' or levied upon Recovery >rd

the Goods or Chattels of any Perfon b.iUotted to ferve in the faid Army, who (hall neglect to appear or provide Ai plicanun ul

a Subftitutc to be approved as aforefaid, over and above fucli Sums of ten Pounds as aforefaid*, and all Fines,
« ,, 1

Penalties, and Sums of Money affeffed and levied by reafon of any Default of any County in not railing any

Men required by this Afl to be raifed by fuch County, Ihall he Debts to his Majelly, his Heirs and Succef-

fore, and may be recovered as fuch, or may be levied under the Powers and Frovtfions of the faid recited Afi
and this Afl, and fliall immediately on the Payment or Levying thereof be tranfmittrd, font, and paid to the

Receiver General of the County within which the lame Ihall fo rcfpeflivcly be paid or levied, and .(hall forth-

with, by fuch Receiver General, be carried to the Account of the Paymaftcr General of the Abny, or tranf-

mitted and paid into the Hands of the faid Paymaficr General of the Army, if required, to he applied in

the raifing Men for the laid Army, for fuch County, or For his Majelly** other Forces, as his Majelly fliall

think fit.

XXXVIT. And he it further enafled, That nothing herein contained (hall be coqllrued in any Manner to Afl Dull noi

impede or deby the levying of Men who ought to be raifed from Tune to Time, to complete the Militia now h®P*de l<rV7^S
embodied, or to vary the Manner of proceedmg therein, but that all fuch Levies Ihall be effefled in like Man-

di
'^j

ncr as if this Afl lia'd not been paired.

XXXVI II. And be it further ensfled. That the refpeflive Clerks of General Meetings of Lieutenancy, Clerks ofGcue-

diall from Time to Time certify to the Admiralty, the Names and Refidences of all Perfons claiming to he
1 1 <ortifv*to

exempt from being ballottcd to ferve under the Provilions of this Afl, as profcifional Seamen or Seafaring
l!(j|

Men. Pt-rdm claiming Kit-mptnm -1 Seamen.

XXX IX. And be it further enafled. That the Warden of the Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns, and their Warden uf rh*

Members, and in bis Ahfence his Lieutenant or Lieutenant* fliall within their rcfpcctive Jurifdiftiqns put in Cinque Pait*,

Execution this Afl, and life and exerrife all the Power* and Authorities contained in the faid Afl of the forty-
Jj™

PutiM*

fecond Year of the Reign of his prefenr Majelly, or any other Afl or Acts of Parliament relating to the raifing

or embodying Men within fuch Jurifdiflion as aforefaid, and tliis Act, for the Purpofc nf carrying the fame into r> 10
'

c
, ^

Execution, and raifing the Men to be provided and raifed within their rcfpcctive Jurifdiflions } any Thing in

any Afl or Afls of Parliament contained to the contrary notwithilanding.

XL. And be it further enafled, That the Warden of the Ciuouc Ports, or his Lieutenant or Lieutenants, Warden (ball

fliall, as foon after the palling of this Afl as accurate and correfl lulls can be.made out ofthe Men liable to be imn (mil Mum-

ballorted to ferve for the faid Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns, and their Member-, in the Array to be raifed

under thin Afl, trunfmit to his Majelly 's Privy Council, the Number of Men liable to ferve under this Afi ; -ami Pri,y Onibcfl,
in cafe it ihall appear that the Number appointed by this Afl fo to be raifed, Ihall exceed the due Proportion of who Hull n» i'he

Men according to the Number of Men lo returned as afurelaid, it fliall be lawful for his Majelly'-; Privy Coup- Number to be

cil to fix and fettle the proper Number of Men ; and in cafe the full Number of Men to be railed for the faid I"tjj>*

Ciuque Ports Ihall have been raifed, then and in fuch Cafe it Ihall be lawful for the (aid Warden, or his Lieu- f ‘ ,00’ » 3’

tenants to difeharge by Ballot proportionabiy for fuch Cinauc Ports, two ancient Towns, aud rcfpeflive Mem-
bers thereof, fuch Number of Men as may exceed the Number fo fixed and Ccttlcd ns afurelaid.

XLI. Ami be it further enafled, That ail and every the Claufes, Provilions, Powers, Authorities, Matters, Pry.ifiuntafthir

and Things contained in this Afl, and in two Afls made in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of hisprefent A£i, and al ACts

Majelly, lor ratling die Militia of the Tiwrr Hamktt and Liberty uf the Tovar, together with Claufes, Powers, \\ 5
* i;-

_

Provilions, ar.d Authorities in the uid firll-rct.nd Afl contained, Ihall be applied, praflifrd, and put in force in
j in t

’

A ‘^
all Rcfpcfls, for raifing the Men to be raifed therein under this Afl, as fully and cdtfluaily as if the (aid Afls Men fur Tower
and this Afl were confolidatcd into one Afl. Hamlets.

XI. II. Provided always, That nothing in this Afl contained Ihall be conffrued to extend to repeal any of the Provifiumoffiid

Provifionf of the faid two recited Aflo of the thirty-farcotb Year afurelaid, other than at any new and additional AA* ,e-

Fines,
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Fines, Penalties, and Powen in thfe Aft contained, may be applicable and neeellary for the railing the Men hr
tilt* Aft direfted to he raifed in the Timer Hamleti.

XL11I. Anti be it further enacted, That the refpeftivfc Clerks to the General Meeting* of Lieutenancy, and
Clerk* to Subdirifion Meetings, and all other Officer* and Perfon* whatever, entitled under the faid recited
Aft* to any Remuneration for their Pain* and Labour in executing the Pruvifion* of tile faid Acts, who fliall

execute the like or other Provifiona of this Aft, to the Satisfaction of the Lieutenant and Deputy Lieirtetamti.

Hull for fuch Services refpeftively receive fuch Reward* a* are direftrd by the laid Acts for fuch Service?, and
nlfo fuch further Reward for their Pains and Trouble in and about the executing tliia Aft, a* the Deputy Lieu-
tenants aflcmbled at any Meeting, held for that Purpole, at which not left rlian five Deputy Lieutenants (hall

be prcfenl, (hall think rcafonable and proper, and (hall certify under their Hands 5 nr.d fueb refpettive Rewards
fliall, on the Produftion offuch Certificate ib figned asaforefaid, to the refpeftive Receivers General, be paid
out of any poblick Monies in their Hands, and be allowed in their Accounts.

XLI’V. And be it further enafted, That all Powers, Provilionr,, Rules, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Bounties, Claufes, Matters, and Things contained in the aforefiud Aft of the forty-fecond Year ofliir- Majelly’s
Reign, or in any ether Aft of Parliament relative to the Militia, (hall, fo Fares the fame arc applicable, and are

not hereby altered, varied, or repealed, be applied and praftifed for the Purpofc of railing the Men direfted to be
raifed by thi« Aft. in as full and ample a Manner as if the faid Powei*. Provifions, Rules, RcguLtio:.*, renal*
tics. Forfeiture*, Bounties, Claufes, Matters, and Things were again repeated and enafted in this Acu
“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Sclfion, § +5." (.Set c. too.

)

SCHEDULE (A).

ADDITIONAL ARMY OF ENGLAND.
County of or, Riding of

or, City or Place [or the Cafe may bc~\.

CERTIFICATE of Number of Vacancies; dated the

Day of

Subdiviliotu. Parilhes.
Total Number

of Quota.
Numbers of Men
aftually (erring.

Vacancies

to be filled up.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Aft to enable his Majefty more efleftually to raife and aflemble an additional Military Force in

Scotland, for the better Defence and Security of the United Kingdom, and for the more vigorous

Profecution of the War. [6th July 1803.]
M Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants in Scotland under 43 C. 3. c. pi. empowered to execute this Aft
“ there, § t.”

IT. And be it further enafted, That the Number of Private Men to be raifed by virtue of this Aft (hall be

as follows : (that is to fay,) for the County of Edinburg!' two hundred and fifty ; for the City of Edinburgh

two hundred and thirty-three ; for the County of 'XJnRthgotv feventy ; For the County of Hadmngtqn one hun-

dred and fixteen
;

for the County of Berwick one hundred and fixteen ; for the County of Peebles thirty-four ;

for the County of Selkirk nineteen ; for the County of Roxburgh one hundred and thirty-four 5 for the Stew-

artry of Kircudbright one hundred and thirteen 5 for the County of iVigtcn eighty-nine ; for the County of Ayr
three hundred and tventy-feven ; for the County of Renfrew three hundred and three

;
for the County ofLa-

nark five hundred and ibety-three ; for the County of Stirling one hundred and ninety-feren ; for the County of

Kmnfi twenty-fix ;
for tnc County of*Fife three hundred and fixty.threc 5 for the County ofDunbarton eighty ;

for the County of Bute forty-fix ; for the County of Argyll two hundred and fcventy-threc ; for the County of

Invcmft two hundred and eighty-eight ; for the County of Perth four hundred and ninety 5 for the County of

Forfar three bundled and cigiity-thrre ; for the County of Kincardine one hundred and two j for the County of

Abculctn four hundred and eighty s
for the County of Banffone hundred and thirty-four ; for the County of

Elgin one hundred nnd three ;
for the Comity of Nairn thirty-two ; for the County of Cromarty twelve ;

for the

County of Rrfi two hundred and three ; for the County of Sutherland feventy-five ; for the County of Caithnefe

ninety-one j for the County of Damfriet two hundred and thirteen ; and for the County of Clackmannan

forty-two.
“ Meeting of Lieutenancy (hall appoint the Number of Men to be raifed in each Parifh trt other Divifion, and
«< aifo the Days for the firit Subdivifion Meetings, and iffuc Orders to the Sehooltnaiiers, &c. to amend Lilts

4 M and
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“ and affix them on the Church Doors, &c, § 3. § 4. >/ e. 82.] New Lifts may be trade when nccef-
“ fary, $ 4.” [,u § j. ofc. 8a.]

V. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That no Perfon being a Commiffioned Officer in his Majcfly’s Hrrmptkmt.

other Forces, whether Regular or Militia, now embodied or in auy one of his Mniclty'a Cadies or Forts, nor any [#»//»»«. 1x4.]

Officer on the Half Pay of the Army, Nary, or Marines, uor any Nuii-cominiltioiied Officer or Private Man
(ervingiu any of his Majcfty's Regular or Militia Forces, or being a ProFeffiar in any of the four Uiiivcrfitie.i in

ScallamU nor any Clergyman, nor any lieenfed Teacher of any feparale Congregation, in Holy Orders, or pre-
tended Holy Orders, and not carrying on any Trade, or exeicifing any uther Occupation for hu Livelihood, and
who fhallhave been fo liccufcd on or before the eighth Day of Morel' One thoufand eight hundred and three,

nor any Partfit Sctionlmaftcr, Conlhible, or other Peace Officer, nor any Perfon being and having been, on or

before the fixtcrnth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and three, an articled Clerk, nor any Apprentice
being at the puffing of this Aft under the Age of twenty-one Yean, nor any prufiflianal Seaman or Srafaring

Man aftns'ly earning bti Livelihood a# fuch Seaman or Seafcring Man, nor any Perfon employed and muttered
in any of his M .nelly’s Forts and Cattles, nor any Man who has more than two lawful Children under ten Years
or Age, and who is not pofTefTcd <'f any Ejlatc in Lands, Goods, or Money, of the clear Value ofone hundred
Pounds, and who (halt make Oath that he is not feifed or poUcftrd of fuch Ellnte, lhall be Fable to feme perfon*

ally orpiovulc a Subftitute, to ft-rve in the Army to be raifed by virtue of this Ad, unlcfs by Routicn it lhall

have conic to the Turn of any fuch Perfon to be again ballotted for ; but 110 Perfon who has ferved in auy of his

Majefty’t Regular Forces, or as a .Subftitute or Volunteer in the Militia, and hath been dlfcliargcd from or

quitted the fame, (hall by fuch Service be exempted from fci viug in tlic (aid Army to be railed by ' in ue of this

Ad, if lie ilusll be chofth by Ballot.

VI. And he it furth. i enacted, Tlrat the rrfpeclivc Clerks of General Meetings of Lieutenancy, (hall from Sjjj
Time to Time certify to the Admiralty, the Name* and Residences of all Perfons claiming to be exempt from cc'uiv'/.'

being ballotted to ferve under the Proviiious of this Ad, as Profeffiunal Seamen or Seafaring Men. Admiralty' Pc -

font claiming Ijvempiiunt u Seamen.

VH. -Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That no Officer, Non-commiffioned Officer, Trumpeter, Further £»-
D rummer, or Private Man, who lhall have offered himfclf and been accepted, and who (bull have been duly cn- emuti..ni j, <
rolled, on or before the twcnty-fccond Day of Jane One thoufand eight hundred and three, in any Yeomanry VHuaWre

or Volunteer Corps, raifed or continued under an Ad patted in the latt Srffion of Parliament, the Services of
which Corps (hall have been accepted on or before the twcnty-fccond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred
and three, and whole Services fhail, as to all fuch Corps funned in Edinburgh and Gltifcenv refpedively, extend,

in Cafes of ndunl Invafion, or Appearance of lnvafion, to thefe Places rcfpeclivdy in which they (hall have been

formed, and their refpeftivc Vicinities
; and a« to all other Corp3, to the Military Dittrid in which fuch Corps

lhall be fituatc, lhall be liable to ferve perfonally, or provide a Subftitute, to ferve in the Army to be raifed by
virtue of this Ad, as long only as he (hall aduaffy continue to belong to and ferve in fuch Corps, in Manner hcre-

in-before mentioned.

“ No Perfon in Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps exempted unlcfs entered in the Muller Roll on or before June
“ 22, 1803.—Rolls lhall be returned to the Clerks of the General Meeting, J 8. No Perfon five Feet two
u Inches high (hall be deemed unfit, § 9.” [at § 8, 9. of c. 82. j

X. And be it further enaded, That the Deputy Lieutenants affcinblcd at fuch firfl Subdivitton Meetings, 8uUdivliu»

(hall proceed to hear and determine Appeals 011 fuch amended Lifts ; and after amending fuch Lifts on fuch
,|c^in,fnc

Appeals, (hall caufc Dtig^cates of fuch amended Lifts to be fent to the ClcrkK to the General Meetings, who Ajipcjlt, and

(hall return Abftrafts thereof to his Majefty’s Privy Council, and lhall forthwith caufc the proper Number at fcml Duplicate*

Men to be chofcn by Ballot out of the Lilts returned for every Parilh, and amended as afnrcfaid, and (lull ap- ofamended Lift*

point another Meeting to be holden as fuun as conveniently may be, and within fourteen Days, in the lame

Subdivilions, for the Purpofc of enrolling the Men required to ferve as aforefaid, and (hall iffuc out an Order to
|ng?frwhn flail

the Schoolmaftcrs and to ConftablcB or other Officers of the refpeftivc Pantiles, to give Notice to every Man fo rrurn AbilK&s

ballotted to appear at fuch Meeting, which Notice (hall be given or left at the Place of Abode of every fuch <0 PnvyOmn-

Perfbn at lead feven Days before fuch Meeting
;
and fuch Schoolmaftcrs, Conftablcs. or other Officers refpcc- fi ' •) I”11 c-ufo

lively, (ball attend fuch Meeting, and make a Return upon Oath of the Days when fuch Notice was ferved
; l.^~^

***

and every Perfon fo chofen by Ballot, lhall upon fueli Notice appear at fuch Meeting, and lhall be enrolled, (in utdagfuan’

a Roll to be then and thin: prepared for that Purpofc), to ferve In the Army to be raifed by virtue of this Aft. MoctJogs for

enmllitig ilns-r. (Older ScMoilmaftcrs to jive Kolice uuhe Men lo appear, itc.

“ Afts omitted to be done at any Meeting, may be done at a fubfequent Meeting ;
and if the full Number (hall

« not be enrolled, a frclh Bidlot ‘lhall he had, &c;—One Deputy Lieutenant nr Juftice may admimlter Oaths,

*« and require the Clerk of the Snbdivifion to cnrul! the Perfons (worn, j u.” [at § 1 2. if t. 82.]

XII. And he it further enacted, That whenever it fliall appear to any t>vo or more Deputy Lieutenants af. y u i j.

fembled at any Snbdivifion Meeting, that any Perfon chofcn by Ballot to ferve in the faid Army is unable by Mixing,

rrafon of any Infirmity, or isollierwifc unfit for the Service, fuch Deputy Lieutenants lhall and are hereby cm- rfifefcaigr until

powered and required to difeharge fuch Perfon, and immediately to amend the Lift for the Place for which fuch

Perfon lhall have been ballotted, and to caufc another Perfon to be choTcu in his Stead, by Ballot, according to **

the Dircftions of this Aft.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (ball be lawful for Perfons ballotted to ferve in the Pcrfunibat-

faid Army to find and produce Subftitute#, who being of the fame or fomc adjoining County or Stewartnr, and ™“T l’ 1*^

able and fit to ferve, and being approved in Manner direfted by the faid recited Aft and this Aft, lhall be eu- 0 *

rolled and fwom ; and the Persons finding fuch Subftitute# (ball not be again liable to be ballotted to ferve or to
lIiuimiuu,

find Siibllitutct. to ferve under this Aft, unlcfs it lhall again come to the Turn of any Pcrfou
j and the Deputy n,a„dB

43 Gao. III. jY Lieutenant*
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Lieutenants may alfo provide proper Subilitutes, of the fame or feme adjoining County or Sfewartry, for Qua-
kers, and levy the Expence thereofon Inch Quaker*, according to the rrovifions of the faid recited Aft ; and
no Pcrfon produced a3 a Subllitute (Hull be rejeftrd by any Deputy Lieutenant* for or on account of the

Number of hia Children ; -any Thing in airy former Aft contained to the contrary notwithdanding.

“ Penalty nu Pcrfonschofcn by Ballot (not being Quakers} ncglcfting to frrve or find Subllitute*.—If Penalty
“ be not paid, the Pcrfon (hall be compelled to lerve, $ 14, [.v u 15. of e. 82.] No Man (hall be enrolled till

“ examined by a Surgeon.—Deputy Lieutenants may requite the Attendance of certain Surgeons.— Allowance
“ to be made the Sttrgebn for Attendance, (. ij. [_ai $ tS. of c. 8s.] Uallotted Men lnall be enrolled to
“ ferve Lb live United Kingdom, Gnernfey, Jerfeyt and Alderney, and (ball take the following Oath

:

* r A. B. do fiuccndy promife and fwcar. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiaucc to his Majtfly
* King Geurge, and that 1 will faithfully ferve his Majcily jq Great Britain nttd Ireland, or tlic I Hauls of
* Guem/ry, Jtr/ry, and Alderney, in any of Isia Majclly's Regiments, Battalions, or Corp3 now clluhlithed,

* or to be formed fur tile Defence of the Came, fur the l’criod of live Yearn, unlcu I (hall be fooner
* dilcharged,’

“ Subftiiutn or Volunteers (ball be liable to ferve within the lame Limits, and (hall take the following Oath

:

‘ T A. B. do ftnccrely promife and fwcar. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Majefly
‘ King George, and I do fwcar that I will faithfully ferve lus Majcily in Greiu Britain and Ireland, or in" the
* I(lands of Gurm/ey

, Jerfry, and Alderney, in any of his Majclly’s Regiments, Battalions, or Corps now
* cllablifhed, or to be formed for the Defence of the fame, for the Period of five Yearn, and until fix

* Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace with France, unlefs I (hall be fooner
* difchargtd.’

“ and (hall be examined as to their Fitncfs, and take an Oath that they have no Rupture, £5V. § 16. [St

e

“ i »9- e/‘
8j0"

XVII. And be it furthtrr enafted, That if the Inhabitants of any Parilh or Place (hall provide and produce
to the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, at any Subdivifion Meeting for ehooling the

Militia Men by Ballot, any Volunteer or Volunteers who (hall be approved in Manner herein direfted, l'uch

Volunteer or Volunteers fo examined and approved, fiutll be then and there fworn in and enrolled to ferve

for fuch Term and on the fame Conditions as is hereinbefore provided in cafe of Subilitutes produced by
Perfous chofcn by Ballot ; and the faid Deputy Lieutenants (hall caufc only fuch Number of Pcrfons to be
chofcn by Ballot, out of the Lift returned for Inch Parilh or Place, a* (hall be then wanted to make up the

whole Number to ferve for fuch Parilh or Place.

XVIII. And be it further enafted, That it tliall be lawful fur any Pcrfon or Pcrfons to provide Volunteers,

being Men of the (ante or fome adjoining County or Stewartrv, to ferve in the faid Army for any Subdivifion

withtn any County, and to produce' fuch Volunteers before any Deputy Lieutenants or Jullices of the Peace

of the fame Subdivifion, at any Time previous to tlic Day appointed for choofing the Men by Ballot in fuch
Subdivifion in purfuance of this Aft, or for any Porfoiu of the fame or adjoining County or Stcwartry,

willing to ferve therein, to offer tliemfc'vcs to ferve in the faid Army for any fuch Subdivifion, and to appear
before any fuch Deputy Lieutenant or Jullicc of tlic Peace n hhin fuch Time mid at fucli Place r.s afore-laid ;

and every fuch Pcrfon fo produced or appearing, who (hall be approved of by the faid Depnty Lieutenant or

any Julliee of the Peace an aforefaid, may be enrolled to ferve in the faid Army as a Private Man, according

to the Provilions of this Aft ; and fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Jullices of th^ Peace refpectively before

whom any fuch Volunteer (hall be enrolled, (hall caufc the Clerks of the Meetings for the refpcftivc Subdivifions,

to enrol the Names of all fuch Volunteers in fuch Manner as they are required to enrol the Names of Pcrfons

chofcn by Ballot, and the Names of nil fuch Volunteers (hall be fo entered within the refpcftivc Subdivifions

before the Time appointed for ballstting the Men within the fame.

“ Volunteers (ball be lent to the Place of AfTrinbly, and il* thofc enrolled ht fore taking the Ballot, (hall amount
“ to a certain Number, tlic Deputy Lttulcmnts may fufpend the Dailot for ten Days, and fiiall fend an
“ Accouut of the Number enrolled to tlic C'tcifc of the General Meeting, to be tranfmitted to the Secretary
“ at War, mid his Majcily may direft a further Sofpcnfion of the Ballot, at the End of which Period, the
** Number wanting (hall be ballottcd for, cS'e. § 19. [at § 22. af t, 82.]”

fubflituiesm XX. And be i: further enafted. That when any Pcrfon fiiall have received any Money for the Purpofc of

Volunteers ferviug as a Subllitute or Vuluntccr, cither in the Way of Earned, or in Part-payment n( any Sum agreed to
having received be givcn for his becoming fuch Subllitute or Volunteer, or in any other Manner as fuch Subllitute or Volun-
Moncy^snd not

lecr> anj fiull afterwards refufe or negleft to appear to be enrolled ami fworn to ferve as fuch, it (hall be

cnn^cd^ihaU lawful for any two Deputy Lieutenants, or any Juftice of the Peace or Magidrntc to whom Complaint (hall

mini it ,i.d be made ihcrcoii, to eaute any fuch Pcrfon to be brought before them or him by Warrant ; and if fuch
pay x Penalty, Pcrfon (hall refufe to be curolled and fworn to ferve as aforefaid, or fiiall negleft or refnfc, or be unable to
or be Irajm- rcuirn the Sum of Money fo advanced as aforefaid, to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons Irani whom lie received it, together

with the further Sum of forty Shillings by way of Forfeit, filth Deputy Lieutenants or Jullices may, ar.d they
arc hereby required, to commit Inch Pcrfon tu the Common Gaol of the County or Stcwartry for the Space
of three Months, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize.

One Guinea XXI. And be it further enafted, That the Sum of otic Guinea fiiall be paid by the Cullcftor of the Land
Oinil be paid by Tax to the refpcftivc Commanding Officers of Companies, in Manner directed by the faid Aft of the forty

-

ijoiinTtui of feeond Year aforefaid, for the Ufc of every Man railed under tl.ii Aft, when and fo footi as any fuch Men

rrov Mauioin-
** la" refpeftivcly join at the Place of Aflembly appointed for that Purpofc; which Sums (hall be rcfpcftively

.ngj, vLccvi * paid, applied, and accounted for, in Manner direfted by the laid Aft.

Aflimblr j
' XXII. And
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XXII. And be it further enacted, That an additional Bounty of one Guinea (hall be paid by the CoUcfior
of tlic Land Tax nforcf.iid, for ar.d in refpeft of every Man ballottcd to ferve, who fiiatl appear to be enrolled

and fwom pcrfonaUy to ferve under tills Act. a* two a* fuch Men (hall have refpeftively joined their Regiment,
Battalion, or Corps, to the Captain of the rrfpeftivc Companies to which fuch Men (hall belong, which (Itall

be accounted for by fuch Captain to the Men entitled thereto on the twenty-fourth Day of the Month
fucceeding the Time of the fame being paid by fuch Collector ; aud fuch Sums (hall be allowed in the Accounts
of fuch Collectors rcfpsftively.

“ His Majefly may appoint the Times and Places for affembling the Men enrolled, and feud Officers to

“ receive them, Notice whereof (hall be tranfmitted by the Secretary at War to the Deputy Lieutenants,
“ and when none arc fent, the Deputy Lieutenant., (hall order the Men to repair to the Maces of
“ Aflembly, (sft. } 33. [ai § 28. of c. 82.3 His Mujefty may caufe the Men to be placed in Corps ap-

“ pointed to ferve within certain Limits, or to be formed into new Corps JsV. and may appoint Officers to

“ command and difoiplinc them ; and the Army raifed under diia Act (lndl be fulijcft to tit Mutiny Laws,
“ * 24. [.:/ § zp. of c. Si.] None of the Corps in which the Men (hall lie pbecd (hall be ordered out of
“ the United Kingdom, 6'uernfey, $:rjly, or Aidcrney, nor any of the Men be compellable to ferve out of
“ thufc Limits, uidefc on cnlillW for general Service, $ 25. [at § 30. of e. 8*.J The Lieutenants and
“ Deputy Lieutenants (lull tranlmit Certificates to the Commnrding Officers of die Men raifed ; und all

“ Vacancies fliall be funplicd according to 42 Cm. 3. .'.91. ar.d the Commanding Officers aid Adjutant*
“ (lull tranbnit to the Clerks of the General Meetings, is’.-. Returns relating to Vacancies as diiectcd thereby,

"fa*. [fof 3 i. o/c.82.”

XXVII. And lx it further enabled. That the rcfpcciive Colonels or r.thcr Commanding Officers of the

Regiments, Battalions, or Corps of Men raifed under this Aft, fliall tranfmit to the Clerk of the Commifliouera

of Supply for any County or Stcwartry failing or delaying to furiiilh the Proportion of Men direfted to

be railed by this Aft, or as often as any Deficiency fliall ariic, a Certificate in the Form in the Schedule to this

Aft annexed, marked (A.) of the Deficiencies and Vacancies that remain to be filled op in tbeir rvfpeftivc

Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, and the Clerk of Supply (hall certify the Tame to the (aid Cctnmiflwncrs of

Supplv, who (hall thereupon, within ten Days thereafter, aflefs the Penalty of tw enty Pounds for each Private

Man fo certified to be deficient as afurefnid, to be levied in Manner dire&.d by the faid recited Aft 5
and if

witbin three Month* after the Date at which any fuch AffclTracnt (hall have been made, any Deficiency or

Deficiencies in refpeft whereof any fuch AficfTment (hall have been made, (hall not have been made good and

filled up, according to the Ptovifions of the faid Aft, and of this Aft, the Commiffioners of Supply fliall forth-

with aflefs and levy, in like Manner a» aforefaid, a further and additional Penalty of twenty Pounds for every

Private Man fo deficient, and (hall from Time to Time, at the Expiration of every fucceeding three Months,
proceed to aflefs mid levy further and additional Penalties as aforefaid, of twenty Pounds for each Private Man
deficient, until fuch Deficiency or Deficiencies (hall itave been filled up ; and fuch fevernl Penalties may aud

(hall be affcflrd, levitd, and recovered according to the Provifions of the fnid rreited Aft, and applied as by
this Aft direfted, for which Purpofc, the reftieftive Clerks of the Commiffioners of Supplv (hell tranfmit to

the Lonl Chief Baron and other Barons of his Majelly’v Court of Exchequer in Src/fnnd, the Numbers
of Men deficient, purfuant to the Returns made to them according to tlic Direftions of this Aft ; and the

King’, Attorney in Exchequer is hereby direfted and required to proceed to compel the Performance of

this Aft, and to levy and coUeft the Pains Penalties, and Forfeitures hereby impofed, in the fame Manner a*

he is direfted and required to compel Performance of the (aid rreited Aft, and to levy any Pains, Penalties,

or Forfeitures, thereby impofed.

XXVIII. And be it further cnafted, That all and every the Rules, Regulations, Pains, Penalties, and
Provifions, in the fa :d reeited Aft, ns to Pcrfons deferting from the Militia, (hall be in full Force, and applied

to all Pcrfons enrolled to ferved in the Army to be raifed by virtue of this Act, who (hall dcfvrt after fuch

Enrolment l and it fliall be bivfnl_io proceed ugainll fuch Dcfcrtcrs cither according to llie Provifious of any
Aft in Force for the Pumflimrnt of Mutiny and Defcrtion, and for die better Payment of die Army and ditir

Quartern, or any Articles of War made in piirfuance thereof.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That in alt Cafes the rtppeftive Pari flier fliall complete their Ouota of

Men ordered to be raifed under this Aft without Lofs of Time ; and that the Money ariung by Penalties in-

curred for refilling to ferve in the Militia, or to find Subftitutes to ferve in their Room, fliall be applied by any
two or more Deputy Lieutenants within their refpeftive Subdivifiona, in providing Subllitutes fur the Perfons

who have paid fuch Penalties, which Subllitutes fhnll be examined, approved, fworn in, and enrolled to firve

for the fame Term, in the fume Manner, and on the fame Cotulitimic as arc hereinbefore provided in the Cafe

of Subllitmrs provided by Perfons rhnfcn by Ballot; and if any Surplus fliall remain the fame (lull be paid

to die Colliftor of the Ci fs of the County or Stewartry within which the fame fliall fo rrfpcftivcJy be paid

or levied, mid (hall forthwith by filch Collector be carried to the Account of the Paymallcr General of die

Army, or tranfmitted and paid into the Hands of the faid Pnymaller General of the Army, if required fo to

do, to be applied in the railing Men for tlic fnid Army, for fuch County or Stcwartry, or for lus Majcfty’s

Regular Forces, as hi* Majcliy fliall think fit.

XXX. And be it further eimftcd. That the r< fpeftive Clerks to die General Meetings of Lieutenancy, and
Clerks in Solidivifinn Meetings anil all other Officers and Perfons whatever, entitled under the faid recited

Aft 10 any Remuneration for their Pains and Labours in executing the Provifions of die faid Aft, who (lull

execute the like r.r other Pruviliuir. nf thin Aft, fliall for fuch Services refpeftively receive fuch Rewards as me
direfted by the hid Aft for fuch Service*, itnd alfo filch further Rewnnl for their Paini xml Trouble in and

about die executing of tilts Aft, as die Deputy Lieutenants afTcmbJcd at any Meeting held for dint Purpofc,

5 Y 2 at
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nt which r.ot lef» than five Deputy Lieutenant* (hall be prefent, (lull think rcafnnablc anil proper, and (hall

certify under tlieir Hatub and luch rcfpectivc Rewards to the rei'peftivc Collcfton., who (hall, on the Produc-
tion of fuch Certificate fo figned a* aforcfaid, pay the Sum or Sums of Money tlicrciu ipecified, out of any
public Monies in their Hands, and the fame (hull be allowed in their Accounts.

“ His Majelly may direct the Commandant to difeharge any Men willing ti> nil'll into his Forces for general
“ Service, and the Parifh (hall nut he called on to fupplv Vacancy, $ 31- If any fuch 1 ’trfoti lhall retnfc to
“ enlifi, lie (hall continue to lielong to the Corps ftom which dilchargcd, f 32. [or § 33, 34. tf t. 82.]’*

Wives and XXX 1 1

1

. And be it further eiiaftcd, That the Wives and Families of the Corporal* am! Private Men, railed
Families ..f and cnroUcd to firve under this Aft, lhall lie entitled to (uch and the like Relief, and under fuch and the like

PrivitM
'
milled

Circumlhiaucs, as arc ater.tioned in any Aft palled or to be palled in this Srffioh of Parliament, for providing

10 (trlii f, a, in
Relief for the Families of Militia Men in Setrfliiui, when called out into actual Service ; and forth it Purpole all

Miliiis. the Kul- s, Regulattotifl, Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Penalties, and Forfeit m-<» in the fa id recited Aft
H" r. 89. rf contained, lhall extend and be conllnied to extend to the giving fuch Relief as aforcfaid as fully and ciieftually
**" SJZon.} ns if the fame weie herein' cnafted : Provided always, that no Alfcirmem lhall he made to make good the

Amount of any Sums paid for fuch Relief to luch Wives and Families under this Art, in the Manner
direfted by the faicl Aft, to make good the Sums paid to the Wives and Families of Militia Men purfuant

thereto.

“ Aft not In impede levying of Men to complete the embodied Militia, § 2 4. f 37. of;. 82.] Pro-
** vilions of 42 Geo. 3. c. 91. to extend to this Aft, § 35. Aft mav be altered or repealed this Selfion,

** j 315.’*

SCHEDULE (A.)

Additional Army of Scotland, fsfe. [as Schedule to c. 82.]

CAP. LXXXIV.
An Acl to amend the Laws relating to Spiritual Perfons holding of Farms ; and for enforcing the
Rdidencc of Spiritual Perfons on their Benefices in England. [7th July 1803.]

„ R. *. c. t3. * W 7HEREAS many of the Provifions of an Aft, made in the twenty-firft. Year of the Rc.gn of hi*

• (Srt t. too. of
' ' * Majelly Kimj Htnry the Eighth, intituled, • Spiritual Ptrjbsu abridged from having Pluralities of

1hisSfffiLt, (j j.J
* Livings, andfrom fating ofFirms, isfe., and other the Laws now iu Force relating to Spiritual Perfons redding
‘ on thtir Benefices, have been found inconvenient ; and it is expedient that certain of the Proviiiona of the
* faid Aft Humid be repealed, and that other Provifions (hould be made in lieu thereof, and that the faid Aft
* and Laws aforcfaid (hould be amended, and more cifeftual Provifions made fur enforcing the Rxiidcncc of
* Spiritual Perfons on their Benefices, and protecting Spiritual Perfons from vexatious Profccutions:’ may it

therefore plc.de your Majelly that it may be cnafted, and be it cnafted by tho- King's moll Excellent Ma«
. jelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

Spiritual Perfimt prefent Parliament affembkd, and by the Authority of Lhc fame. That, from and after the palfing of this Aft,
•gainfi •vhom no cvery Spiritual Perfon who lhall before the palfing of this Aft, have incurred any pecuniary Penalty or Pcnal-
/MijndulUnva ^es, or any Forfeiture or Forfeitures under the faid recited Aft, for or in refpeft of Non-refidcncc or Farming

mUi ! rrficii
“f Lands, and againft whom no Aftion, Suit, Bill, Plaint, or Information, lhall have been brought iu

AG inCcinui refpeft thereof under the faid AS, lliall be, and is hereby indemnified, freed, and difeharged from the fame,
fie). »nd Con- any Thing in the faid recited Aft to the contrary thereof notwithllauding

i
and all Contracts, Agreements,

Uiiti v
f^

lcl
' and Leafes, marie by Words, or otherwife, before the palfing of this Act, by any Spiritual Perfon, either by

atWpafiw£ii himfclf or any other to or for his Ufe, which if made after this Aft would, according to the Provifions

A*:®,*, thereof, be good and valid, (hall, noiwithftanding the (aid recited Aft, or any Aft, cr Law or Laws
with’ftanriing to the contrai y, be and be deemed to be as good and valid in the Law, to all lutents and Purpofts, as if the
recital Aft. famj had been made after the puffing of this Aft.

Perfanr fued II. And be it further cnafted, Tint, immediately from and after the palfing of this Aft, it (hall be lawful

under i veiled for any Perfon or Perfons again ft whom any original Writ, Suit, Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, lhall

Ai
.V "r

y ‘ ,,p
!? have been fued out, commenced, or profecutcd, before the palfing of this Aft, for any pecuniary Penalty or

tiiiii'w urTo »
Penalties, or any Forfeiture or Forfeitures incurred or alleged tu be under the faid recited Aft, to apply to

Judge, ifbm the Court in which fuch original Writ, Suit, Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, (hall have been fund out,

filth)., i"iiiy commenced, or profecutcd, if fuch Court (hall be fitting, or to any Judge nf any fuch Court when not
ProiwdinM fitting, for tin Older that fuch Writ, Suit, Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, lhall be difconlinucd, upon

C^-Ju*"***
Payment ••( tile Sum of ten Pounds in every Cafe where a Vrrdift Audi be obtained, together with the Cods ;

L 'J‘1 * and where no Verdift (hall have been obtained, upon Payment of the Colls incurred up to the Time of fuch

Application being made, all fuch Colls to be taxed as between Attorney and Client, according to the Practice

of fuch Court, and every fuch Court or Judge is hereby authorized and required, upou fuels Application, to

make fuch Order as nforefaid ; and upon the making fuch Order, and Payment of fuch Coll* a* aforcfaid.

Till fuekAfpli- fuch Writ, Suit, Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Infotmation, lhall be forthwith ill (continued ; and iu every Cafe, until

csiiufl AiHuni fuch Application Hull he made as aforcfaid, it lhall be lawful for the PLuuiiff or Plaintiffs, in any filch original

n^wSSnurffin*
"?rit’ “u ‘t« Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, to proceed therein as if this Aft, or an Aft, palled in the

ihiiAfl.ur
' forty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled. An AS 10 fay, unfit the tvenly.Jifib Day of

41 G. 3.'(U. K-) March One thr.ufsnJ eight hundred and faro, Proceedings in Asians under the Statute of King Henry the Eighth,

c. toi, &c.
*
for abridging Spiritual Perfonsfrom having Pluralities ofLivings, andfrom taking ofFirms,' had not been palled j

any
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any Thing in this Aft, or the fiiid lall-recited Acl, or in any other Aft or Aft* continuing the fame, to the

contrary thereof mitwitUflandinr.

Ilf. Provided ncverthelcl’s, That in aH Cafe* in which any Inch Writ, .Suit, A ftion, hill, Plaint, or In- C-nit cr Judj*
formatten. Ilia!! hare been fold out or commenced at any 'rime on or (uhfequcut to the firit D.1V oi July One “•>> -oh' any

tlmufiwd right hundred ami one, it (hall be compctrM to fucli Court or judge nj uforefiud. tu mjkc fucli Order &ul1 P'n "

a* nforefiud for difcontinulhg the fume, without P ivnient .,f any Coll i i and upon makiug filch Order, inch

Writ, Suit, Aftiou, Bill, I’ioiut, or Information, (hall be forthwith difcuuti.iucd. ji,lv j, itioi, tu U jifrumimied.

IV. And licit further enacted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft. it flinll be tawfpl for any Sphimal Per-

Kpiritttal Pcrfon to take to farm to hhnfclf. or to any Pcrfon or Perfons to his Ufe, by Leafe, Grant, Words, (um mtyuk*
or othcr.vifc, for Term of Life, for Term of Years, or at Will, any Mcffuage, Manfir-i, or Dwelling Houfr, Huufc,, kc.

with or without Orchard*. Garden*, and other Appurtenance*, although not in any City, Borough, or Tn*r, ^ ^
any Thim; in the fiiid recited Act, or any other Act to the contrary thereof notwithllauding ; and it (In!! alfo

(ur |^ i,.,

e

je

*"
10,

lie lawful for any Spiritual Pcrfon having or holding anv •Donative, Perpetual Ctirarv, or Parochial Chajiclry, fuiSrUiii Glrbe,

not having any tuffieicut or convenient Glebe or Demcfnc hands annexed to, or in Right of, or by reafon of m..y i,y Cmiicnt

his Bcnrfire or Cure or Chapelry, or for any Stipendiary Curate, or any unbeneficed Spin'llnl Pt'fon, with ,tlt
_
R",llJP

the Confent or Appro’njtiou of tlte Bifhnp of the Diocde, fignified in Writing, to take to Form to himfelf,
u c 4,m**

or to any Perfau nr Pcrfon* to his Ufo for a limited Term of Years, any Farm or Farms, hands, Tenements, I

* Btm iicu.fi*

or Hmditamcou, that may, under all the Circumltance*, appear to fucli Bi.Tiop proper to lie taken, held, •fl'- !• c- io9-

or o .-cupiid by any fucli Spiritual Pcrfon, for the Convenience and Accommodation of Ilia Htntfrhold nnd
1

Hofpitality only, without being fubjeft or liable to any Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures, under the fil'd ttrlfc-

recited Aft or any other Aft by reafon thereof, any Tiling therein contained to the contrary notwithtlandmg

:

Provided always, tliat nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conltrued to extend,’ to authorize any
Non-relidetici- of any finch Spiritual Perfior. as aforefaid.

V. And I e it further enacted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it (hall be lawful fur any Spiritual ItfaVIuM EC-

Perfon or Perfons. by himfelf or thcmfelves, or any otlier to his or their Ufo, to have, hold, ufe, or occupy »•"“ 31 Pio-

in Perm, any Man im, L-.1i, Tenement*. or Hereditament*, dmtlcd, leafed, or grant *d to fuch Spiritual ivny, i-u: no*

Perfon or Pcrfon*, a:- tin Property or F.ftalc of fucli Spiritual Pcrfon orPtrfon9 ; or to take, purcliafe, receive, ^1,,^'™^“"

or hold, as the Property and Ellatc of fuch Spiritual Pcrfon, r.ny Leaf- or Leafcs for Life or Lives, or for m.kf, under

»

Term or Term* of Year*, abfolutc or determinable on any Life or Lives, orto take any anniiat Rent, or other Leafe granied

annual Advantage m Profit by Occafton of any Leafo nr Feral of any Manors, Lauda. Tenements, or He- “> 01

redhameiits, the Property or Ellatc of any fuch Spiritual Pcrfon nr Pcrfon* belonging him or them, either ^
in his or their own Right, or in the Right of any other Pcifon or Perfon*, or in right or by reafon of his Cuuftm uf iii«

or their having or holding any Spiritual Dignity Or Benefice, or fo taken, pnrehafod, received,' or held ns bilhup.

aforefuid, as the Propi i tv or Eilatr of fuch Spiritiml Pcrfon, without being fubjeft to any Pnins, Penalties, or

Forfeiture* wliat--vc r, under the fan! lirlt-rceited Aft, or any other Aft. any Thing therein contained to

the contrary thereof notwtlilftautling : Provided always, that nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be con-

11 rued to extend, to authorize a.iv Snirtt'ial Perfon, having or holding any Dignity, Prebend, lie nefirc.

Donative, Perpetual Cuiacv, or Parochial Chap-hv, or fotving a Stipendiary Curacy, to takr, receive, or hold

any fuch Manors, Land*, Tenements, nr Hereditaments, after the palling of this Aft, for the Purpolc of
occupying or to occupy '

1

c fame, fi r the Cultivation thereof, or procuring Profit therefrom, by himfelf or

any Bailiff or Bailiffs, or Servant «n Servant* for hi* fife, uulefv the fame (hill have been taken, received, or

holden under a Leafe granted to fuch Perfon on c.r before the firft Day of January One thoufand eight

hundred and three, or tmlefs by the Cunficut or Approbation of the lliilmp as aforefaid, fignified in

Writing.

VI. And be it further ennftcd, That from mid after tile pi fling of this Aft, it (hall he lawful for any Kw Huy nr fell

Spiritual Prrfon, by lumfolf, or by any other for him or to hi* I ri .
to bargain, and buy or fell again for any Unite Coni

Lucre, Gain, or Profit, any Manner of Cattle or Corn ‘bat may be ntcefinry, proper, or convenient to be w imOnn-
bought, fold, kept, or maintained by fuch Spiritual Perfon, or any other Perfon for him or to lit- life, fwrthc laIKm «*

Occupation, msmrriug, improving, Psllurage, or Profit of any Farms, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditament a,

that may under and by virtue of any Law nr Laws uow in Force, or under any of the Prnrifioru of tin’s

Aft be lawfully belli and occurid, pulieiled, or enjoyed, by fuch Spiritual Pcrlmi, or any other for him
or to. hi* Ufe. without being fubjeft to any Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures, by reafon thereof, under the fail

fird-rccited Aft, or nny other Aft, or unv Thing therein contained to the contrary thereof tiotwtthllandmg r
Provided always, that nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be cnndnr.d to extend, to authorize any
fuch Spiritual Perfon to buy or fell any Cattle as aforefaid, or Coni, iu Perfon, m any Market, Fair, or

Place of public Sale.

VII. And be it further rir.ifted, That, From and after *he palling of th» Aft, it (Tiall be lawful for any Vfcan urCu-
Spirittml Pcrfon laving or holding any Vicarage or Perpcfmtl Curacy, or for the Stipendiary Curate thereof r:nr, ic.iv uk*
rcipeftivcly, to i*ecupy by Udell or by any otb-.r to hi* Ufe in herin, of the Leafe or Grant of any Perfoo 1 ,ht

or Pcrfon*, the Impropriate Parfonag-., Rector
, or Vicarage refpcftivcly, of the Parifh of which fucli Spi-

ritual Pcrfon (hall be the Vicar, or Perpetual Curate, or Stipendiary Curate, or any Purt or Part* thereof
,|icii •

refpeftisely, or to take any Profit or Rent out of any fuch Farm, without being fubjeft to any Pains, Penalties,

or Forfeiture*, by Means thereof, under the faid firll-rccited Aft; any Thing therein contained to the contrary

thereof notwithtfoiuling.

VIII. Provided neverthekf#, That in fuch Cafes in which fuch Impropriate Pnrfonnge, Reftory, or Vicarage, tiut where nor

or fuch Part or Parts thereof as (hall be fo occupied as aforefaid, fliatl not at anv Time before the palling of -**“?“** ty *

this Aft, have been fo occupied by the fame, or any other fuch Spiritual Pcrfon as aforelivid, fuch Pcrfon

x (hall^
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f^y.
P

Clergyman

Rg fideiicc, may
occupy, abcro
lie icfuln. fiich

(hall remain linble to fuch Pains, Penalties, anil Forfeitures, tinlefs lie (hall hare obtained the Licence of the

Biihop for fo occupying the fame.

IX. And be it further cna&cd, That any Clergyman, pa(Jelled of any Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative,

Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Cbapelry , who (hall be lictufcd or otherwilc exempted fruin Refidence under

this or any oilier Act, may take to term and occupy iu the Fariflt where he refides, or any adjoining Parifli,

fuch Lauds fur the Convenience and Accommodation of his Houfthold and Hofpitaiity only, as the Biihop of

the Dioccfe in which he rclidcs may allow by any Writing under hia Hand.
-and* II llw Bidiap may all™.

ryjbb.c. :o.

iimimj^Suuna

Tlii, Art Iti.'l

non I Perfiwu

Jl'^ny P.ivikjei.

Nun-iefirleties

under rtciltd

-Vi ii H. 8.
i'. 1 3. njultd.
and uthtu Penal.

15 H. 8. c. 15.

II. 3. 1 3,

33 H. ». c. zi.

Xo Pirfonsge

II111 lituh a Vicar

lhall Ire deemed
4 Seiurfico.

Aiftiua lhall

be ilc jianding,

may require

the Dmi fan

to cemly the

cpiiird annual
Value of Be-
neficct, &c.

X. And be it further cna&ed, That an A&, made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of Queen EBza&tlL,

intituled, An A3 touching Lcafct of Benefices, nod other Ecclrfiajlica! Livings toitb Cur;, together with all and,

every Explanations, Additions and Alterations thereof, made by fcvcral .Statutes in the fourteenth, eighteenth,

and forty-third Year* of her faid Majefty’s Reign, and alfo fo much of an Act made in third Year of die

Reign of King Charles the Fiill, intituled, An A3 for Continuance and Repeal of divers Statutes, whereby
the lame were made perpetual, be from henceforth repealed,

XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Act contained (hall extend, or be
construed to extend, to deprive any Spiritual Pcrfun of any Privilege, Indemnity, or Pcrmiffion, at to the taking,

haring, or holdiug any Fcrms or Lauds to which any fuch Spiritual Pcrfon was or would be entitled unto,

under any of the Provilions of die laid recited A& of Isis laid late Majeily King Henry die Eighth, or any
otltcrwife howfoever.

XII. And be it further cna&ed, That, from and after the paffing of this Act, fo much of the faid firft-

recited Ad ns imputes the Penalty of ten Pounds, in the laid Act mentioned, on any Spiritual Pcrfon dierein

deferibed, who dull not keep RjjJcucc on oue of his Dignities, Prebends, or Benefices, but abfent himftlf

wilfully by the Space of one Month together, or by the Space of two Months, to be accounted at fcvcral

Timqs in any one Year, lliall be and die fame is hereby repealed; and that, from and after the puffing of this

Ad, every Spiritual Pcrfon, being podefied of any Archdeaconry, Deanery, or other Dignity, Prebend, Be-
nefice, Donative, or Perpetual Curacy, nr Parochial Cbapelry, who (hall, without (iifficicnt Caufc, as in the

faid firil-recited Ad, or under an Ad pafTed in the twenty-fifth Year of die Reign of King Henry the Eighth,
intituled, An A3 that emery Judge of the High Courts may borne one Chaplain len.f.ed •with Cure, or under
another Ad, pafTed in the twenty-eighth Year of die Reign of King Henri the Eighth, intituled. The Billfor
Nyn-reful-nec of SpiritualMm am! their Benefices, or under another Ad, paired in the thirty-third Year of the
Reign of Ring Henry the Eighth, intituled. An A3 lor the ChancrUor of the Duchy of Laneallcr and others

to have Chaplaint, is fpecified, or fuch other fufficient Caufc as would exempt fuch Spiritual Perfou from any
ot the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures under the faid recited Acts for any Non-refidcncc, and who lhall not

have any fuch Licence nr Exemption at is in this Ad mentioned for that Purpofe, wilfully abfent liimfelf

therefrom for die Space of three Months together, or to be accounted at Several Times iu any one Year, and
make his Rcfidence and Abiding at any other Place or Places, except at fome other Dignitv, Prebend, Be-
nefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Cbapelry, of which he may be poficfied, (ball, when fuch

Abfencc lhall exceed fuch Period as aforefaid, and not exceed fix Months, forfeit and pay one Third of the

annual Value (deducting therefrom all Outgoings, except any Stipend paid to any Curate 1 of the Dignity,

Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Cbapelry, from which he (hall fo abfent himfclf

as aforelaid ; and when fuch Abfencc fitall exceed fix Months, and not exceed eight Months, one Half of

inch annual Value ; and when fuch Abfimce (hail exceed eight Months, two Thirds of fuch annual Value; and
when fuch Abfencc (hall have been for the Whole of the Year, three Fourths of fuch annual Value ; to be
recovered by A&ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of bis Mnjelly’s Courts of Record at Well-

minfier, or the Courts of Great Selfions in Wales, wherein no Efibign, Privilege, Protection, or Wager of
Law, or more than one Imparlance (hall be allowed ; and the Whole of every fuch Penalty or Forfeiture (bail

f
o and be paid to the Ptrfoti or Perfons who (ball inform and fue fortltc lame, together with fuch Colls of
uil as (ball be allowed, according to the Pra&icc ofthe Court in which fuch A&ion mail be brought

;
provided,

that no Parfonage tliat hath a Vicar endowed, or Perpetual Curate, and having no Cure of Souls, (lull be taken
to be or be comprehended under the Name of Benefice, within the true Intent and Meaning, or for the Purpuicn

of this A&.
XIII. And be it enafted, That the Court in which any fuch A&ion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, (hail be

depending, may and lhall, upon Application made for that Purpofe, require by Rule or Order of the laid

Court, or any judge thereof, the Archbifliop or Bifiinp of the Diocrfe, within the limits ofwhich the Dignity,
Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual. Curacy, or Parochial Cbapelry, (hall be locally fituatc, or to whom
the fame (ball be fubjidl, according to the Provifions of this Aft, for or by rcafuti of Non-rtfidence, in, at, or
upon which the Penalties and Forfeitures (hall be fought to be reepvercd by fuch A&ion, Bill, Plaint, or
Information, to certify in Writing under his Hand to the faid Court ; and alfo to the Party for that Purpofe
named in the faid Rule or Order, the reputed annual Value of fuch Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative,
Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Cbapelry ; and upon fuch Rule or Order being left with fuch Arcbbilbop or
Biihop, or the Regiller of fuch Arcbbilbop or Biihop, fuch Arcbbilbop or Biihop lhall accordingly fo certify

fuch reputed annual Value, and fuch Certificate (hall in all fubfequeal Proceedings upon fuch A&ion, Bill,

Plaint, or Information, be received and taken as Evidence of the annual Value of fuch Dignity. Prvhend,

Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacv, or Parochial Cbapelry, rtfpe&ivclv, for the Purpofes ofthis A&, without
Prejudice nevcrthelefs to the Admiffibility or Effe& of any fuch other Evidence. as may be offered or given

rrfpcdiug the actual Value thereof.

7 XIV. Provided
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r XIV. Provided alfo, and be it further ena&cd, That no Spiritual Perfon being potfefied of any Dignity,

Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapclry, who (hall have made his Refidence

nnd abided at his laid Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, for

tile Space of one whole Year, without wilful Abfence therefrom, for any longer Time than three Mouths
together, or in the Whole at lcventl Times, (hall be liable to any of the Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures in

- this Act or the faid recited Aft contained, for any previous Non-rtfidcncc, unlcfs the Action for the Re-
covery of fuch Penalties or Forfeitures (ball have been actually commenced agninil fuch Perfon, previous to his

having completed fuch Refidence for one Y tar, in the Manner herein fpccificd.
, , ,• 1 * Stic Action be commenced befijle

XV. And be it further enafled, That no Spiritual Perfon having or holding any Office, in fuch Manner as

the fame under any of the Provifmns of the faid firil-recite/l Aft, or ofan Aft, palled in the twenty-fifth Year

of the Reign of King Henry the.Eighth, intituled. An Act that every Judge of the High Caurlt may have one

Chajdetsn bnuftcsd with Cure ; or of another Act palled in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of King
Henry the Eighth, intituled, ’The Bill'for Kem-rcftdcnrc of Spiritual Men and their Binefeet ; or of another Act,
paffid in the thirty-third Year of tile Reigu of King Henry the Eighth, intituled. An AH for the Chancellor

efthe Duchy of Lancaflcr and others, to have Chap/aitu ; would exempt fuch Spiritual Perfous from Refidence,

or from the Penalties and Forfeitures in the faid Adis contained for Non-rchdcnce, or actually fening as a
Chaplain of the Houfe of Commons, or as Clerk of his M.ijeffy’s Clofct, or as a Deputy Clerk thereof, during

the Time of their refpciftive Attendance, or as a Chaplain General of his Majeftv’e Forces, or Brigade Chaplain

on foreign Service, or Cluiplaiu on hoard any of his Mrjelly's Ships, or of his Majclty’s Dock. Yards, or

in auy of his Majelly's Garrifonj, orChaplain of his Majeily's Corps of Artillery, during the Times of attending

the Duties of fuch Offices reflectively, or as Chaplain to any Bridjb Faftory, or in the Houfchold of any
Briti/h Ambaffitdnr or publick Miaiiler refilling Alin ad,, during the Time of his afilially refilling in fuch Fac-
tory or Houfchold, and performing there at aff due Times and Scafons the Duties of fuch his Office, or as

Chancellor ur Vicar General, or in lus Ahfcnee the Principal Surrogate or Official in any Ecchfiallical Co lift

of auy Diocefe, whiltl they are refiding in the Places where their rcfpcfiivc Offices are cxcrciltd, or as

Minor Caiioo, or Vicar Choral, or Pricll Vicar, or any fuch other publick Officer in any Cathedral .or Col-

legiate Church, during the Times for which they maybe required by the Canons or local Statutes thereof to

rclidc at fuch Cathedral or Collegiate Church, and aftuaily refide aud perform Duty at the fame, or as Deans,
Sub-Deans, Prielts, or Readers in his Majeily’s Royal Chapels at Saint Jamet't and Whitehall, or as Reader

in his Majcfly's private Chapel at IVtndfir or elfevvhere, ur as Cliapbin at the Royal Military Afylmn at

Cbe/fea, or Royal Military College at High Wycombe, or Teacher at the Royal Military Academy at Woolwuh,
or Chaplains at the Royal Holpitah. at Greenwich and Che/fa, or as Chaplains to the Royal Hofpitah for

Seamen at Hajlar and Plymouth, whilft they (hall refpectively refide and perform the Duties of their rtfpefUvc

Offices, or as a Preacher or Reader in any of the Inna of Court or at the Rolls, or aa Burfar, Dean, Vice
Prcfidenl or publick Tutor or Chaplain, or other fuch publick Officer, iu any College or Hall in either of the

Univerfitics of Oxford or Cambridge, during the Period for which he may refpectively be required, by rcaion of

any fuch Office, to perform the Duties of any fuch Office, and actually lhali perform the Duties of the fame,

or as publick Librarian or publick Regiffrav, or Proctor, or publick Orator, or other fuch publick Officer, in

either of the laid Univerfitics, (luring the Period for which- he may ri’fpcdtivcly be required, by reafon thereof,

to perform the Duties of any fuch Office, and actually (ball perform the Duties of the fame, or as Fellow of

any College in either of the Univerfitics, or of Eton or Winchtfler College, during the Time for which he may
be required to rclule by any Charter or Statute, and afilially refidcs therein, or as Warden or Provolt of

Eton or WiitcbeJIer College, during the Time for which they may be refpectively required to refide, or (hull

aftuaily refide therein, or as School:!-aller or Uflicr in the fame, or as Schoalmallcr or Uflier of Wrflmiiiflet

School, (hall he liable to any of the Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures in the laid firil-recited Aft or this Aft
contained, for or uu account of any Non-re fidcnee on any Dignity, Frtbend, Benefice, Donative, Crl’crpclual

Curacy ; any Tiling in the faid Ad or tin. Aft contained to die contrary notwithHanding.

XVI. And be it further cnafkd, That, from and after the puffing of this Aft, no Perfon or Fcrfons men- I

tinned in an Aft, prided in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reigu of King Henry the Eighth, intituled, The 1

Billfor Nor.-refulence of Spiritual Men, aud their Benefcci, and entided under the Provifiulls of the faid Aft or

any uthtr Act,- to the Privilege and Liberty of Non-rclidencc until after and above the Age of forty Years,

(hall be entided to enjoy die Privilege and Liberty of Non-rcfiJuice after or above the Age of thirty Years,

without Prejudice ncvcrthclcfs to any of the Exceptions and Savings contained in the faid Aft ; any Tiling

in the faid Aft contained to the contrary notwilhilamliug.

XVII. And be it Further enafied. That no Penalty or Colls incurred by any Spiritual Perfon by reafon

of any Non-refideiicc on his Dignity, Prebend, Bcnciice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy* or Parochial Cbnprlry,

lhali be levied by Execution agamil the Body of fuch Perfon, whillt he (hall hold the fame or any other

Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapclry, out of the Profits of which

the fame can be levied by Sequcllratioo, within the Term of three Year*
;
and m cafe die Body of any fuch

Spiritual Perfon (hail be taken in. Execution for the fame, die Court, iu which the fume was recovered, or any

Judge thereof, may and (hall, upon Application made for that Purpofc, dilcharge die Party from fuch Execution,

in cafe it lhali be made to appear to the Satisiaftion of fuch Court or Judge that fuch Penalty and Colls can
be levied as afoi'eiaid.

XVIII. And be it further enafied. That, from and after the paffing of this A6t, it (hall be lawful for the

fevcrnl Bilhopa refperfively, in thnt Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called EttglarJ,

upon Application made for that Furpofc by Petition m Wrung, by any Spiritual Perfon having or holding

any Dignity, Prebend, Benefit- r, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Paiochiol Chapelry, locally fituated within

their
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their refpeftive Dioccfrt, upon fuch Proofs ns to any Fafts listed in any fuch Petition as any fueh Bilhop

may think ueccfTary, if he fliall require it, by Affidavit made before any Surrogate or Mailer Extraordinary

in Chancery (which Oath any Surrogate or Mailer Extraordinary in Chancery is hereby authorized and

required to adminiflcr), tu grant in filch Cafes as are hereinafter enumerated, where, on due Confutation of

all the Circumftancrs tinted in any Inch Application, and verified to the Satisfaction of the Bilhop as aforefaid,

fuch Bilbop (hall in his DHcretinn think it fit to grant the fame, a Licence in Writing under hta Hand, exprefling

the Caufc of granting the fame, for the Non-rtfidcnce of fuch Spiritual Pcrfon ou his Dignity, Prebend, Benefice,

Denial ivc, Petpctual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, for the Purpi'fe of exempting fuch Pcrfon from any pecuniary

Penalties or Forfeitures j under and fuhjcft ncvcrthclcfs to the Regulations, Prov-dions, and Rtltriftioiu in this

Aft contained.

C>fr« in •whirl' XIX. And be it foryher cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for any Bifliop to grant Licences tr> any Spiritual
me Bijhopsnuy p^rfong haring any Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpctunl Curacy, or Parochial Ohapclrr. within

his Dtoc-fc, to rditlc uiit of the proper Houfe of Refidence, or out of the Parilli, snj within fuchproper Fl-mfr of Refidence, or out of the Parilh, an el within fuch J ’-llance

therefrom, a> the Cafe mar appear to fuch Bifliop to require, if, upon the Confidcratinn of all the Cireum-

ftanccs of any fueh Calc, fitch BHhop (hall in his Diferetic n think the fame fit anil proper, in the frvcral Cafes

herciu-aftcr mentioned
;

(that is to fay,) To any Spiritual Pcrfon who (hall be prevented from raiding in the

proper Houfeof Refidence, er in the Parilh, by aftud Hind's or Infirmity of Body of himfelf. or Wife or

Child, making Part of, and refidtug with him as Part of his family ; and alfo to any Spiritual Pcrfon haring

or holding any Dignity, Prebend. Bcnrfcc, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chspelry, whereupon
or wherein there (hall be no Houfe of Refidence, nr when: the Houfe of Rtlidcncc fliall be unfit for the Kr-
fidcnce of fuch Ecclefiallical Pcrfon, fuch Unfit lief* not being octalioncd by any Negligence, Default, or

til her Mifconduft of fuch Eccleliallkal Pcrfon, fuch Spiritual Pcrfon keeping fuch llonfi of Refidence in fuch

Repair as Oiull be to the Satisfaction of the Bilhop ; and alfo to any Spiritual rerfoq having or holding nnr

Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, nr Parochial Chapelrr, and haring or pnflrffing or occupying in the

Parilh of the fame respectively, any Manfion or Meflusge belonging to himfelf or any Relative, to refide in

fuch Manfion or Mefluage, fuch Spiritual Pcrfon keeping the Houfe of Refidence, and other Buildings be-

longing thereto, iu good and fufficieni Repair and Condilinn, the Satiifaftion of the Bifliop i and alfo to

any Spiritual Pcrfon having or holding any Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, of

fmall Value, and ferring as a Stipendiary Curate elfewhcre, with the Licence of the BHhnp of the Diocefe,

and providing for the ferving of fuch his Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, to the

Satisfaction of the Bilhop of his Diocefe*, and alfo to any Mailer or Ulher of any endowed School duly li-

celifed by the Bilhop, and aftnafly employed in teaching therrin, or to the Mailer of any other School who
now is or (hall be, within one Month after the pafiing of this Aft, duly licctifed by the Bilhop s and alfo to

any Mailer or Preacher of Hofpitals or incorporated charitable Foundation daring the Period for which he
may be required to refide hr any Charter or Statute of any fuch Hofpital or incorporated charitable Foun-
dation, or by any other lawful Authority, in the fame, and (hall actually refide and perform hh Duties there-

in; or to any Pcrfon holding any endowed Lefturelhip. or endowed Chapelry, or endowed Preacherlhip, and
performing and executing the Duties thereof refpeftivcly

5 or to any Spiritual Pcrfon having or holding any
Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry of fmall Value, and ferring as Preacher in any
Proprietary Chapel in Cities or Towns, with the Licence of the Bilhop in whole Dioccfe he (hall fo officiate ;

or to the Librarians of the Britr/ly Mufcum, or of Sfcn College
;
or to the Trullei-s of Lord Crm'e't Charity,

Fee for I-i- during the Times of their pcrfonal Attendance on the Duttt. of their Office : Provided always, that for any
erncos. fuch Licence, the Party obtaining the fame (hall not pay more to the Secretary or Officer of the Bifliop than

Pcitum jgjrirv- the Sum of ten Shillings, cxchifive of any fuch Stamps as may he required by Law : Provided always, that

cd !->• Relutilof if any Spiritual Pcrfon applying to any Bilhop for anv fuch Licence, fliall flunk himfelf aggrieved by the
Lienees, miy Refufnl thereof, it (hall be fatymil for fuch Spiritual Pcrfon to appeal to the Archhilhop of the Province,

AnAfiiOuuiT
who (hall forthwith, cither by himfelf, nr fome Commiffloner or Commiflinncrs appointed from among the

other Bilhopaof his Province, under his Hand, make, or caufe to be made, Enquiry into the fame, and by
Writing, figned by himfelf, confirm fuch Refufal, or grant a Licence under this Aft, as (hall feem juft anil

Security Hy proper: Provided nevrrthelefs, that the Party appealing fliall give Security to the Bilhop for the Payment of

Pauy j]ipcjlin0. fuch reafonable Expcncea occafioned by the Appeal, as the Archbilhap, or hi; CommifDoner or Commilfioners

(hall award.

XX. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it (hall he lawful for any fuch

Bill* p a* aforefaid, in any Cafes not herein-before enumerated, in which, under all the Circumllanccs of any
fuch Cafe, fuch Bifliop fliall think it expedient to grant to any foch Spiritual Pcrfon poflefled of any Dignity,

_
- „ Sabi Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelrr , a Licence to refide out of the proper

rlei 19 Cannes Houfe of Refidence, or out of the Parilh, ai the Cafe may be, or na the Cafe may appear to fuch Bifliop r..

employed. require, and to aflign, in any Cafe in which the Stipendiary Curate may be employed to do the Duty of fuuli

Spiritual Pcrfon, fuch Salary a* he (hall judge fit to appoint, due Refpeft luring had to the Value of the

Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, and to all the other Circumllanccs of the Cafe:

Provided always, that in every fuch Cafe the Nature and (pedal Circumftances thereof, and the Reafous that

have induced fuch Bilhop to grant fuch Licence as aforefaid, fliall be forthwith tranfmittrd to the Archhilhop
of the Province to which fuch Bilhop fliall belong, who (hall forthwith, by himfelf. or by fome Commiflioner
or Commiffionera appointed for that Purpufc from among the Bilhops of fuch Province, by Writing under his

Hand, which Conwiifii >ncT or Commiflioncifi is and arc thereupon authorized to take upon himfcU or them-
Allowance, felves the Execution of the fnid Commiflion, examine into fuch Cafe, and make fuch Enquiries as to any Par-

ticulars relating thereto, as fuch Archhilhop or Commiflioner or Commilfiouers fo appointed as aforefaid may
think seceflary, and after fuch Enquiries made by himfelf, or where the fame fliall be made by fuch Comrail-
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flutter or Commiflioners, after a Return of tlic Stibftancc thereof, in Writing, to fuch Archbiihop, fucli Arclt-

biihop fliall thereupon allow or dilallow fuch Licence, in the Whole or in Part, or make any Alteration therein

as to the Period For which the fame may have been granted, or otherwifc, and likewife as to the Stipend

affigned to the Curate, as to fuch Archbiihop fliall feem lit ; and no fuch Licence fliall be good, valid, or

effectual, uuder this Ad, for any Purpofe whatever, nnlefs it fliall liave been fo allowed and approved by fuch

Ardibilhop ; fucli Allowance thereof’ being figniticd by the figning thereof by fuch Archbiihop : Provided

always, that it Ihall not be ncccflary in fuch Licence to fpccify the Caufe of granting tlie fame: Provided alfo.

that no Licence granted under this Ad fliall be made void by the Death or Removal of the Bilhop or Arch-
biihop granting the fame, but the fame fliall be and remain good and valid notwithftanding any fuch Death or

Removal, unlcfs the fame Ihall be revoked by the next or any fucceeding Bilhop or Archbiihop, a3 the Cafe

may require : Provided alfo, that any Spiritual Perfon may appeal aguinlt any fuch Revocation by the Bilhop

alone, in like Manner as is herciii-bcfore direded in cafe of any Rcfufal of any i.-cence : Provided alfo, that

the refpedive Anhbifli -pt may, in their rifpcdivr Diocelct. of which they are Bilhop*, grant Licences under

the Provilions and Regulations in this Ad contained, in all Cafes in which any Licences may he granted by
any Bilhop under this Act, either by his own Authority, or with the Allowance and Approval of the Arch-
biihop as aforefaid : Provided all’o, that it fliall be lawful for any fuch Archbiihop to order and direft fuch

rcafonable Fees and Charges to be paid by any fuch Spiritual Perfon appealing as aforefaid, in refptd of any

fuch Proceedings as afurelhid, as he Ihall in his Difcretion think fit : Provided always, that in every Cafe when
any Cods and Charges direded by fuch Archbilhon or Bilhop as aforefaid, fnali remain unpaid for the Period

of twenty-one Days after Demand thereof left at the ufual or lall Place of Abode of the Perfon liable to the

Payment, it Audi be hiwfid for fuel) Bilhop or Archbiihop relpcCtively to caufe the fame to be recovered by
Scqiieftration of the Profits of the Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial

Chapelry, of fndi Spiritual Perfon as aforefaid, and which Sequcilration fuch Archbiihop or Bilhop are refpcc-

tively hereby empowered to ilfuc.

XXL Provided always, and be it further enaded. That it fliall lie Lawful For any Bilhop or Archbifliop who
Audi have granted any Licence For Non-refidruce as aforefaid, or any Succeffor or Succeffors of any fuch

Bilhop or Archbiihop, to revoke any fucli Licence, in any Cafe in which it may appear to him or them proper

and cxpcdicut to revoke the fame : Provided alfo, that no Licence for Non-refidciice granted under thin Act
fliall continue in Force ftn more than two Years from the granting thereof.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That every fuch Bilhop or Archbiihop who Ihall grant or revoke any
Licence under this Ai\, fliall and he is hereby required to caufe a Copy of fuch Licence or Revocation to be
filed in the Regiftry of the Dioccfc within which liich Dignity, Prebend, Bcncliec, Donative, Perpetual Cu-
racy, or Parochial Chapelry, in refpcct whereof any fuch Licence Ihall be granted or Revocation made, Ihall be
locally fituate ; and an Alphabetical Lift of fuch Licences and Revocations fliall be made out by the Regifier

of the faid Dioccfc, and entered in a Book, and kept for the Infpc&ion of all Pcrfons, upon Payment of the

Sum of two Shillings, and 110 more ; and a Copy of every fuch Licence and Revocation, with relpcft to any
Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, Ihall be tranfmitted to the Churchwardens of

the Parilh to which the fame relates, within one Month after the Grant of fuch Licence or Revocation thereof,

to be by them deposited in the Parilli Chcft ; and a Copy of the fame fliall likewife be publiddy read at the

Vifitation of the Archdeacon of the Archdeaconry within which the Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or

Parochial Chapelry, in refpeft whereof the Licence fliall have been granted or Revocation made, fliall be locally

fituate, immediately next fuceeedirig the granting or Revocation thereof.

XXIII. Provided alfo, and be it further euaQed, That every Archbiihop who Ihall confirm in Manner di-

rected by tliis Ad any Licence or Licences in any Cafe or Cafes not enumerated in this Act, or who Ihall grant

any Licence in his own Dioccfc, Ihall annually on or before the thirty-firft Day of January in each Year, tranf-

mit to lib Majeity in Council a Lift of all fuch Licences fo confirmed or granted refpcctivcly as aforefaid, in

the Year ending on the lalt Day of December preceding fuch thirty-firft Day of January ; and fliall, m eveiy

fuch Lift, fpccify the Reufons tranfmitted to him by the Bilhops of the feveral Diucefcs, for grouting the faid

Licences, and the Rufous which have induced him to confirm the lame, and alfo the Real'ons which iiave in-

duced him to grant any fucli Licence as aforefaid within bis own Diocefe ; and ii Ihall be lawful for hia Ma-
jefty in Council, by any Order made for that Purpofe, to revoke and annul any fuch Licence, and if .his

Majefty in Council ihall think tit fo to do, the fame Ihall be tranfmitted to the Archbifliop who fliall have cos-

firmed or granted fuch Licence, who (hall thereupon caufe a Copy of every fuch Order made in relation to any

Licence confirmed by him as afore mentioned, to be tranfmitted to the Bifliop of the ’Diocefe in which fuch

Licence fliall have been granted, who Ihall thereupon caufc a Copy of die mandatory Part of the laid Oilier to

be filed in the Rcgillry of fuch Diocefe, and a like Copy to be delivered- 10 the Churchwardens of the Parilh

to which the fame relates, in Manner herdn-before direded as to Licences under this Ad j
and every fuch

Archbifliop (hall caufc a Copy of the mandatory Purt of every fucli Order made in relation to any fuch Licence

as aforefaid grauted by him in hb own Diocefe, to be iu like Manner filed in the Regiftry of his Dioccfc, and
a like Copy alfo to be delivered to the Churchwarden of the Parilh to which fuch Licence Ihall relate, in

Manner before mentioned.

XXIV. Provided always. That after fuch Licence Ihall have been fo revoked by hb Majefty in Council, the

fame (hall ncverthclcfs, in all Qucllions that fliall have arifen or may thereafter arifc, touching the Non-reGdencc
of the Spiritual Perfon to whom the lime fliall have been granted, between the Period at which the lame
were granted or confirmed, and the Time at which the lame fliall be fo revoked as aforefaid, be deemed and
taken to be, and to have been valid and effectual to the Intents and Purpofcs of this Ad.
XXV. And be it further enafted. That, on or before the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred and live, and at the like Period ia every fuccccdiug Year, a Return or Returns fliall be made, to his

43 Geo. III. 5 Z Majefty
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Majtfty in Council, by every fuch Arclihilhop am! Bilhop, of the Names of every Dignity, Prebend, Bene-
fice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, am! Parochial Chapdry, within their rtfpeftivc Diocefes, or fuhjeft to their

rtfpeftivc Jurifdiclions, by virtue of this Adi; and the Names of the fcvtral Perfons poffeffing the fame, who
(hall not have refided thereon bv rtafon of any Exemption under or by virtue of (hit Act or any other Aft, or
by reafim of any Licence granted by fuch Archbilhop or Bilhop refpeftivcly, for any and what Caiifc enuote-

noi haw refilled rated by this Acl; ami alto of all the 1 ‘erfuns poffeffing the fame, not having any fuch Exemption or Licence,
thciuii; ami who fbttil not have refided on fuch Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial

ZZtZfr CkaPc'0‘. f° fit*
- a* die Bilhop is informed thereof ; and for the Purpofe of enabling the Arthbtfhopa and

1804! byEt-
* Bifiiopa to make fuch Return a. afortfuid, every Perfou who (hall be noti-refnlcnt in any Year fubfequent to

empdan, with- the firi! Day of J.inaery iu the Year One thou(and eight hundred and four, by reafon of any Exemption under
out Lienee. this Aft or any other Aft, and to entitle him tu which, it is not neceflary io obtain any Licence under thi*

flull yvailv no- Aft, (hill, within fix Weeks from'and after the full 1)bv of yamuirj in every following Year, notify the fame

oilw iu Writing, under his Hand, to the Archbilhop or Bilhop of the Dioccfc to whole Jurifdktion he is fuhjeft

eetm.
"**

ky this Aft, or otherwife, iu refpect of fuch Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or

A Du iiictie uf
Parochial Chapdry, fpetrifying the Nature of fuen Exemption: Provided always, that it (hall be lawful for

fotb b'usifirn'va *hc Pcrfon making fuch Ni rification, to dclivei, orraufe to be delivered to the Ktgiftrar of fuch Dioccfc as

,v iji .itilwprcti aforefnid, a Dupiicatc of foci. Notification in Writing, and wliich Duplicate fuch Rtgiilrar is hereby required
1 - ” ta file and preferve in the Regiftry of fuch Dioccfc ; and in all Cafes in which any Qucllioil (hall arife, whether

any fuch Pcrfun as aforefaid has made fuch Notification as is required by thin Act as aforefaid, a Copy of fuch

u tm cvl_
Dupiicatc, certified under the Hand of the Rcgillrar of the Dioccfc fot the Time being, together with the

nenc-euno lime of filing the fame, and which Certificate fuch Rogillrar is hereby required to give, upon Application for

being nude. that Pitrpofe made by or cm the Behalf of the Party intcreltcd, (hall he deemed and taken to be Evidence that

the. Party required to make fuch Notification as aforefaid hath made the fame.

Perfons neilefl- XXVI. ‘ And, to the Intent to enforce fuch Perfoua as aforefaid from Time to Time duly to make fuch
tpgtjimke Ku- « Notification as aforefaid/ be it enafted. That if any Pcrfon Hull wilfully neglett to make fuch Notification
tifirjtioi, as aforefaid, the Pcrfun fo neglecting (hall not he or be deemed to be entitled, from and after the Expiration

UiEutuDikm. tuch *** Weeks, to the Benefit of fuch Exemption as aforefaid, until he (hall have made fuch Notification

in Writing; and fuch Pcrfon fo wilfully neglefting to make fuch Notification as aforefaid, notwithftanding

fuch fnblcquent Notification, (hall not be or be deemed to be entitled to fuch Exemption m reTpeft of any

Non-rcfidencc wliich lhall have taken place between the Expiration of Inch fix Weeks, and the Time of
making fuch fubfequent Notification ; and in all Cafca io which any Queilirm ihall arife, whether fuch Nrglcft

was wilful, the lame (hall be taken to have been wilful, uulcfs the contrary is proved by the Pcrfon claiming

fuch Exemption.
Licence may he XXVII. And be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for any Spiritual Pcrfon to whom any fuch
plutlni inbuilt Licence for Noil-refidcncc (hall have been granted, and agarnit whum any Aftion lhall thereafter be brought

Krniuit
h>r any Pcunity or Forfeiture under this or any other Aft, by reafon of any Non-rcfidcnce, or any Matter or

He. ibeDrfcni Tiling relating whereto any Licence under this Aft has been granted, to plead fuch Licence in bar of any fuch

an Hull have Action; audit the Plaintiff in fuch Suit or Aftion Ihnll be nonfuit, or lhall difeontinue any fuch Suit or
CoiL. Aftion after any Plea of Licence lhall have been pleaded thereto under this Aft, then and in fuch Cafe the

Defendant iu fuch Suit or Aftion lhall have full Colls of Suit ; and if in any fuch Suit or Action a Verdift

lhall be given for the Defendant, the Defendant (hall have Treble Colts, and luve the like Remedy for the lame
as any Defendant hath in other Cafes to recover Cods by Law.

By whom U- XXVILI. Provided always, and be it further enafted’. That during the Vacancy of any See. the Power of
caiee* may be granting Licences under this Aft, fuhjeft tu the Regulations therein contained, (hall be ciercifcd by the Vicar

leeii vaemt^sr the Dioccfc ; and that during the Abfence of any Prelate out of the Realm, or fnch Infirmity as

difables him from excrcifing in Pcrfon the Functions of his Office, it (hall be exercifed by fuch Pcrfon or Per-

fons as is or arc lawfully empowered to exercifc his general Jurifdiftion in the Dioccfc.

XXIX. And be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be condnicd to

extend, to exempt any Pcrfon or Perfons from nny Canonical or Ecclefiafticnl Cenfures, or affeft any Proceedings
*u “* n..ii u 1.—

|je inftituted in any EcclcGnltScal Court, in order to cnlife the fame to he inflicted iri relation

feci, tec.

AO flull not

Worrocfidcnee
that ftlaU hereafter

wiilioui Li-
to lkc Non-refidaice of any Spiritual Pcrfon, having or holding any Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or

ccncr; but no Parochial Chapclry, not being duly licenfed according to the Provifions uf this Aft to be abfent therefrom,
Cenfure i

;

.r nor having any other hiwfui Caufc of Abfence : Provided always, that, from and after the puffing of this Aft,
Non-rcfidcnc^ no fuch Cenfures by reafon of any Non-refuleuw, not exceeding tin re Months in any one Year, (hall be put

I^tre'Monlh! ia
‘n h’orce, nor (liall any Proceeding be admitted in any Etadcfinllicul Court againft nr.y fuch Spiritual Pcrfon

one Ycjr. flull
ft"

- foch Non-rcftdence not exceeding three Months in any one Year, at the Suit or Inftanee of any Pcrfon or

tc pui in Puree. Perfons other than the Archbilhop, Bilhop, or Archdeacon only of the Diocrfe and Archdeaconry within fuch
our any Pro- BcneGcc, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, in refpeft whereof fuch Non-rcfidencc llinll have
ereCirjibe *!- taken place, (hall be loyally fituated ; any Thing in any Law or Laws, or Ecclcfiaftical Canon or Canons, lo

ib« Suiisf'iW
die contrary thereof notwiihlbmding.

Bilhop or Aictulracsu.

Ifirw urine" fed XXX. And he it further enafted. Tint in every Cafe in which it (hall appear to any fuch Bilhop or Arch-

f 'flirt"

‘ h.Hhop as aforefaid, that any Spiritual Pcrfon having or holding any Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or

fidt ihcBilfc"?
Parochial Chapclry, mid not being licenfed accorrliu.; t • this Act he ahf.nl there from, nor having any other

may ifli,- a Mu. lawful Caufc »*.Abfcncc from the fame, docs not luflkitully rtfiilc on the fame nefpefikthr, it fiuuL be lawful

nliii.11 to anile, for focli Bilhon or Archbilhop to IHtic, or caufc in he ilfilcti, a Munition, to fuch Spiritual Pcrfon, forthwith to
fcc' proceed to and refide thereon, and gctlonn the Duties thereof, and to make a Return to fuch Monition within

a certain
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a certain Number of Davs after the iffuing thereof ; fo as that in every fuch Cafe there (hall be thirty Days
between the Time of delivering fueh Monition to fuch Spiritual Pcrfon, or leaving the fame at lus then

tribal or lull Place of Abode, c- if not there to be found, with llie officiating Mintllcr, or one of the Church-
wardens, and alfo at the Houle of Rcfidencc (if any fuch there he) belonging to fuch Benefice, Donative,

Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapclry, to which any fuch Spiritual Pcrlon Iholl be required by l'ucb Mo-
nition to proceed and refide thrrcou, and the Time fpeeined in fuch Monition for the Return thereto; and every

fuch Monition fitall immediately on the iffutng thereof be filed in the Regiflry, and open for Infpcciion on
the Payment of two Shilling'', and no more s and the Spiritual Pcrfon to whom any fuch Monition (hall be fent Rnurai dull be

under this Aft, (hall, within the Tinte fpecified for that Purport, make a Return thereto ; and it (hall be law- midc to Muni,

ful for the Hilltop or Archbifhop to wltom any fuch Return (hall he made to require fuch Return, or any Fafts
’' lurl

\ .

contained therein, to be verified by the Oath nf fuch Spiritual Pcrfon, or others, to he taken before fontc tu^fc unonolith.
Surrogate or Matter Extraordinary in Chancery, which Oath any fuch Surrogate or Matter Extraordinary in

Chancery is hereby authorized antf required to admmillcr, on Application being made for that Purpofe; and Whore Returns

in every Cafe where no filch Return mall be made, nr where fuch Return (hall not (late fuch Rcafons as (hall fl"ll nwlre

be deemed fattsfai •ory by fucb llifbop or Arehbilhap for tlie Non-rcfidc.ice of the Spiritual Pcrfon to wltom 0,1

fnch Mrmitiuii lhall have Itrcn fent as nforefsid, or where the franc or any of the Facts contained thcrciu (ltall
Bi'sboJ, mayoi-

not be fo verified tiDon Oath as aforefind, wbcu the fame (hall hare been required, then pud in fuch Cafe it ,icr ru-fuUnce,

(hall be lawful for fuels BilTtop or Atchbiihop to iffue an Order in Writing, under his Hand and Seal, to rc- andil'diCoiwycd,

quire fuch Perfon to proceed to and rtfidc as aforefaid, within thirty Days after fuch Order in Writing, or a fequsiter

Copy thereof,' (hall have been delivered or left in like Manner as is Itcrcm-bcfore required as to Monitions ; and
in cafe of Non-compliance, it (hall be lawful for fuch Billtnp or Archbiihop to fcqttcfter die Profits of fuch diVcCt an Appli.
Benefice, Donative, P.rpctUol Curacy, or Parochial Chapclry of fticlt Spiritual Perfoti as aforefaid, tint'd fucb cation thereof

Order lhall be complied with, or fuch fufficirnt Reafotn for Non-rcfidcncc Hated and proved as aforefaid ; and to

dtreft, by nnr Order to be made for that Purpofe under his Hand, the Application of fuch Profits, after deduding
the iteceffary Expcncea of ferving the Cure, cither in the Whole or in fuch Proportion as lie (hall think (it, in the

firll Place to the Payment of fuch reiruruble Etpercci a* (hall have been incurred in relation to fuch Monition
and Scqnettratinn, arid in the next Place towards the Augmentation or Improvement of any fuch Parfonage, Vi-
carage, Donst-vc, or Perpetual Curacy, or tlic Hottfc of Rcfidencc thereof, or any of the Buildings and Appur-
tenances thereof, or towards the Improvement of any of the Glebe or Demeftte Lands thereof; or may order and
direct the fame, or any Portion thereof, to be paid to the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne for the Aug-
mentation of the Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, to be applied for the Purpofe of fucb Augmentation as fuch
Biihop or Arehbi'iiop (hull in his Difcretion, under all tlic Circumftanccs, think fit and expedient

; and it lhall alfo

lie lawful for any fuch Bidiop or Archbifhop, within fix Months after fuch Order for Scqucttration, or within

fix Months after any Money lhall have been aftualty levied by fuch Seqncif ration, to remit to any fuch Spi-

ritual Pcrfon any Part or Proportion of fuch lequettcrcd Profits, or caufe the fame or any Port thereof that

(lmll have been paid or directed to be paid to fuch Governor* nf Queen Anne’s Bounty to be repaid to fuch
Spiritual 'Pcrfon, which Repayment the faid Governors are hereby authorized and required, uputt on Order
under the Hand of any fuch Biihop or Archbiihop, to make out of any Money then in their Hands, or

if no Money (ltall then be in their Handt, out of the next Money that (hall conic to their Hands, in any
Cafe in which by reafon ofthe fubfeqttent Obedience ofany fuch Spiritual Pcrfon to auy fuch Monition or Order,
or the dating and proving fuch fufiicicnt Rcafons as aforefaid, fuch Billion or Archbiihop (hall think tlic

fame proper: Provided always, that when any fuch Spiritual Perfon (hall think himfclf aggrieved by reafon Appeal jjulnft

of any fuch Scqucttration ifftted by any Bifhop, it (hall be lawful for any fuclt Spiritual Pmon within fifteen Seque9ratiimj

Days after the making any Ordrr for any fuch Scqucttration as aforefaid, and upon fuch Notice thereoF, to nu
y_

l* made t»

be fcrvrd in like Maimer us tlic Monition hcrcin-bcforc direfted, to appeal to the Archbifliop of the Province
the A.-ckliuIup.

to which fuch Btfiuip (hall belling, who (ball forthwith, either by himfclf or fume Qommiffioncr or Commif-
fioners appointed from among the Biihop* of his Province for that Purpofe under his Hand and Seal, make
or caufe to be made due Enquiry into tlic fame, and make fnch Order therein ot relating thereto, or to tlic

Profits that (hall he fo feqncftercd as aforefaid, for the Return to fuclt Spiritual Perfon of the fame or any
Part thereof, or otherwise, as (hall, under all the Circttmttancts of the Cafe, appear to fuch Archbifnop (after

fnch Enquiry made by himfclf or by bil Cammiffiuncr or Commifiioncrs, and m the latter Cafe, after the Sub-
ftance of fuch Enquiry (ball have been returned in Writing to the faid Archbiihop) to be juft and proper:
Provided always, that the Party fo appealing (hall give Security to tlic Biihop for the Payment of fuch rca- Appellmt (hall

fonalde Expenecs uerifiontd by the Appeal as the Archbifhop or his Cummiflioner or Commiffioners (hall £ii» Security,

award : Provided alfo. that no fuch Order for any Scqucttration (hall be put in Force during fuch Appeal as

aforefsid, and until the fame (hall be dtrcrmmcd.
XXXI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaftcd, That every Spiritual Perfon to whom any fuch Monition pcr;un , who

or Order in Writing lhall be fent as aforefaid under tin's Aft, who (hall be at the Time of the iffuing thereof Hull return to

abfent from Kefidcce in or upon hi* Benefice, his Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial CliapeTry, cun- Hciulemre on

trary to the Provifions of this A ft, but who fltall, hi Obedience to fuch Monition or Order, forthwith return to Monition, Dull

due Rcfidwce, and the Profit* of whofe Benrfice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapclry, lhall, by (“f

reafon of fitch Return, not be fcqucilrrcd, (ltall nevertbelefit pay all Cotta. Charges, and Expenecs incurred by
reafon of the iffuing and ferving fuch Monition ur Order; to be levied as any Cqft may be levied on any Spiritual

Pcrfon by any Arrhhifhnp or Biihop, under any of tlic Provifions of this Aft.
XXXII. • Ami, ttitiie Intent effectually to enforce Bornfile Rcfidencc, according to the Intent and Meaning

If ,ny Peifon
• of fuch Monitions and Orders as aforefaid be it further cnafted. That if any Spiritual Pcrfon not licenfed rmuminj ta Re-
under this Aft to be abfent from his Bcticficc, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapclry, nor hav- (idenc- on Mo.
ing other lawful Caufe of Abfence from the fame, who, after any fuels Monition or Order as aforefaid, "'">00, (Had i>e-

e Z 2 requiring
*“te 'u M^nttn
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without Muni-

the Benefice.

ihrre.ifurr jtfem requiring bis Rcfidcr.ce, and before or after any fucb Sequcllration as aforefaid, (liall, in Obedience to fucb
himfelf. ihe Monition or Order, have begun to reTidc upon his Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Clia-

pelry, lball aftcrwai-ds, and before the Expiration of fix Month* next after the Commencement of fuch Rcfi-

dencc, in the Judgment and without the Leave of fuch -Arcbbilhop or Biihop, begin wilfully to abfent liiin-

felf from fuch Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelt y, it 1I1.1II be lawful fur fucb

Arcllbifhop or Bifliop, without ifiuiug any other Monition, or milking any other Order, again to fcqueller

and apply the Profits of fuch Benefice, Donative. Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, as is before

dircfled by this Ad, for the Purpofe of enforcing the Refidence of fuch Spiritual Perfon, according to the

true Intent of the original Monition ifiucd by fuch Arcbbilhop or Bilhup as aforefaid ; and it (hall be lawful

for the Arclibifliop or Bifiinp fo to proceed in like Cafes from Time to Time, as often as Ocealion may
require

;
provided that, in each and every of fuch Cafes, fuch Spiritual Perfon fhnll be entitled to appeal

againll fuch Sequel!ration, in fuch Manner and upon fuch Terms a» hereinbefore is and are mentioned touching

Appeals refpcfttng Sequel!rations j
but neverthelcfs the fame fhall be in Force during fuch Appeal.

If» Clerk fhill XXXlll. And lie it further euafted, That if any Clerk (hall continue under any Sequcllration made under

SSjaiiBiUUui
the Provifians of this Ad, for Nou-relideticc, for the Space of three Years, or (hall, under the Provifions of this

dtree Year"! or Ad, incur three Sequel!nitidis in the find Space of three Years, not being relieved, with refpeft to any of fucb

incur ihter'se- Scqucflrations, upon Appeal, the Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, in relation

queiir.1ii.1n1 to Non-refidence upon which fuch Sequcllration ihall have been made, (hall become ibj0fuSo void, and the
wiihiir tli.it Pe- Pajroh or Perfon entitled to prefent or nominate fome Clerk thereto, other than the Clerk who (hall have fo

Stelhan he-*'
continued under fuch Sequdlration or Scqucllrations, as if the fame had been avoided by the natural Death or

come void. Rcfignation of the Party.

Cuntrarti, »ftrr XXXIV. And he it further enaded, That all Contrads or Agreements made after the palling of this Ad,
puffing this Art. for the letting of Houfes of Refidence, or the Buildings, Gardens, Orchards, and Appurtenances uecefiary for

fin letting the convenient Occupation of the fame, belonging to any Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial
Houfes in which Chapelry, to which Houfca of Refidence any Spiritual Pcrfons Ihall be required, by Order of the Archbilhop

P«Jfim»

r

ft»ll hy or Biihop as aforefaid, to proceed and to rtfide therein, a Copy of which Order Ihall, immediately on the iffu-

Orderuf ihc Bi- ing thereof, be tnmfmittcd to one of the Churchwardens of the Parilh, and be by him forthwith ferved ou
fhop.be required the Occupier of fuch Houfc of Refidence, or left at the fame, and which fuch Churchwarden is hereby
tu refidr, Qull required to ferve accordingly, fhall be null and void 5 and any Perfon continuing to hold any fuch Houfc of

r"
<1 Refidence, or any fuch Building, Garden, Orchard, or Premifes, after the Day on which the faid Spiritual

Pbflfc&oo after* Perfon (hall be direfled by the faid Order to re fide in fuch Houfc of Refidence, and after Service of fuch

Copy as aforefaid, (hall forfeit the Sum of forty Shillings for every Day he (hall, without the Pcrmilfion of the

Archbilhop or Biihop in Writing for that Purpofe obtained, wilfully continue to bold any fuch Houfc, Build-

ing, Garden, Orchard, or Premifes, to be recovered and applied in like Manner as the Penalties for Non-refi-

t

dence are direfted to be recovered and applied by the Provifions of this Aft ; but in Cafes of fuch Contracts

jnj thu Art, °r Agreements made before the palling of this Aft, the Perfon holding and occupying under any fuch

nil three
' Contraft or Agreement Ihall not be liable to any Penalty for three Calendar Months from the Time of the

"
• Service of the Copy of fuch Order of the Archbilhop or Biihop as aforefaid upon fuch Occupier, or at fuch

Houfe of Refidence as aforefaid, and Seauellration Ihall not ifluc for Difobcdicnee to the Order of the Arch-
bilhop or Biihop for three Calendar Months, to be computed from the Service of the Copy of the Dud Order,

at the Expiration of which Time it Ihall be lawful for the Archbilhop or Biihop to ifluc Sequcllration ; and
from and after the Expiration of whioh Time the Party continuing to hold any fuch Houfe, Building, Gar-
den, Orchard, Premifes, or Appurtenances a* nfrefaid, (hall forfeit the Sum of forty Shillings for every Day
he Ihall wilfully continue without fuch Pcrmilfion in Writing as aforefaid to hold the fame, or any of them, to

be recovered and applied in like Manner as aforefaid.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it further euafted, That no Spiritual Perfon (hall be liable to any
Penalties under this or any former Ad, for not reGdi. g in fuch Houfc of Refidence during fuch Time as

fuch Tenant (hall continue to occupy fuch Houfc of Refidence, and other Buildings neceffary to the Occupa-
tion of the fame.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where any Aftion, Suit, Bill, Plaint, or Infor-

mation, lhaTl have Seen commenced or brought againll any Spiritual Perfon to whom any Monition fhall be lent

as aforefaid, before the ilfiiing thereof, for any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by realo’n of the Non-refidencc

Monition al,y fuch Spiritual Perfon before the i(filing of fuch Monition, then and in fuch Cafe the Bifliop or Arch-

Vulficieni' biihop feuding fuch Munition as aforefaid, fhall, upon Notice of fuch Aftion or Suit, canfe to he retained the

(y Penalty Profits, or fo much of the Profits of the Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, in

refpeft whereof fuch Aftion or Suit Ihall ' c brought, and Monition iffued as aforefaid, and which may under
this Aft be fcquellcrcd as aforefaid, as will be fiifficicnt to fatisfy any Penalty or Penalties for which ary fuch

Action or Suit (hall be brought, together with fitch Cods as the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein may be entitled

to, if any, and Ihall, if a Vcrdift Ihall be given for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Action, and final Judge-
ment obtained therein, after deducting all the Charges which ihall have been occafioncd by the faid Sequellra-

tion, to the Biihop or Archbilhop, or any Perfon or Pcrfons who ihall have aCtcd therein under h|s Authority,
pay orcanfe to be paid to fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs the Sum or Sums of Money that fhall be recovered in any
fuch Action or Suit, to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein: Provided always, that if at the Time ol filing any
fuch Monition as aforefaid no Aftion fur any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture Ihall have been already commenced
againll fuch Spiritual Perfon, then and iu fuch Cafe no fitch Aftion, Suit, Bill, Plaint, or Information, (hall

be afterwards brought for any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by reafun of any Non-rcfidcr.ce qf fuch Spiritual

Perfon before the iffuing of fuch Monition, or during any Proceedings that may be hod under fuch Mu .11 ion ;

and if any fuch Aftion or Suit Ihall be fo commenced, the Defendant therein may plead in bar thereof, that

fuch a Monition as aforefaid baa iffutd in refpeft of the fame Parfonagc, Vicarage, Donative, Perpetual
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Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry-

; and fuch Defendant, unlefs upon Application to the Court the fame (hall be
difpenfed with, Ihall upon pleading fuch Matter file or caufe to be filed an Affidavit in the laid Court, thereby
Rating that, according to the Belief of the Defendant, the Bifhop or Archbilhop who lias ifliicd or caufed
fuch Monition to be ifliicd i» proceeding or intends to proceed upon the faid Monition, to the Intent to make
the fame clfeftual to the Intents and Purpofes of this Aft, otherwife fuch Plea Ihall not be good or available

j the Law.
XXXVII. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft,

- , „ °fh“ bt S3£2ia
ins Vicarage

; any Law
,
CtiKom, Conftitution, or be irqui’cU of

Pnrbcuih, Heat*

quired of or taken by any Vicar in relation to Refidencc
Ufagc to the contrary thereof notwithHanding.
XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, 'I list, from and after the palling of this Aft, all and every the Ad

Clanfcs, Provilions, Penalties, and Forfeitures in this Aft contained, in relation to Refidencc, or to any oilier 3,1 1

Matters and Things relating thereto, fliall extend, and be deemed find conllrued to extend to all Dignities,
j
foj* 1'' 1

]

Prebends, Benefices, Donatives, Perpetual Curacies, and all Parochial Chapelrics, exempt as well as not •
'

exempt, and all Peculiars, as fully and amply to all Intents and Purpofes as ii the fame had been and were iu

this Act particularly mentioned and fpccificd ; any Thing in any Act or Axis, Law or Laws, to the contrary
thereof notwhhftanding.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted. That every Archbilhop, Bilhop, and Archdeacon, within the Arehbifliop, Bi-
Limits of whofc Province, Diocefc, or Jurifdiftiou refpcftively, any Dignity, Benefice, Donative, Perpetual fh and Airh-
Curacjr, or Parochial Chapelry refpeftively, exempt or peculiar, diall be locally fituatc, fliull have, ufc, and dtacon, within

cxercife all the Powers and Authorities ncccflary forthc due Execution by them refpeftively of the Provilions *’“*** refpefliva

and Purpofes of this Aft, and for enforcing the fame with regard thereto refpeftively, as fuch Archbilhop,
<•„'(£ DTjuii't*

Bilhop, and Archdeacon refpeftively would have ufed and wccrcifcd if the fame were not exempt or peculiar, <jiai’oD , any

*

but were fubjeft in all Refpecls to the Jurifdiftion of fuch Archbilhop, Bilhop, or Archdeacon ; and alfo that Benefice, Jec.

where any Benefice, Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, exempt or peculiar, Ihall be locally CI' ,nPk fell b«

fiiuatc within the Limits of more than one Province, Diocefc, or Jurifdiftion, or where the fame or any of
them Ihall be locally fitoate between the Limits of any two or more of fuch Provinces, Dioccfes, or Jurildic- Vowmtt
tions, or any of them, the Archbilhop or Bilhop to the Cathedral Church of whofe Province or Diocefc the if ( UL-h Benefice
Parilh Church of the fame refpeftively Ihall be ncaiell in local Situation, Ihall have, ufe, and rxcrcifc all the wrrenot ex-

Powers and Authorities which are nccclTary for the due Execution of the Prorifious of this Aft, and en- trT*P1
•

allri
_

forcing the fame with regard thereto refpeftively, as fuch Archbilhop or Bifhop could have ufed if the fame
x!mt6tt*secf

were not exempt or peculiar, but were fubjeft in all Rcfpcfts to the Jurifdiftion of fnch Archbilhop or Bilhop
flu,n beftuaie

refpeftively; and the fame, for all the Purpofes of this Aft, Ihall be deemed and taken to be within the inmate than

Limits of the Province or Diocefc of fuch Archbilhop or Bilhop ; and the fame Ihall nlfc, for the Purpofes of one Province,

this Aft, be taken to be within the Arehdraconry of, and be fubjeft to the Jurifdiftion of fuel) Archdeacon or heureen

as hath Jurifdiftion 3b fnch over the Parilh, the Paiifh Church of which is ueareft to the Chnrcli of fuch Bene-
,'|'c Arrl,-

fice. Donative, Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, exempt or peculiar ; any Thing in any Aft or Afta, btliiop .w BiBuijr
Law or Laws, L'fage or Ufagea, or other Matter or Thing to the contrary uotwithftauding : Provided, that 10 wlmfe Cube-
tile Peculiars belonging to any Archbilhoprick or Bilhnprick, though locally lituated in another Diocefc, Ihall «k»l

r..u:.u .„ .c . a —t-xm Iliihop to whom thev belong, as well tor the Purpofes of this Aft, as for C,mrc
„
h

* CAS
mrers, I<c. All Peculiar* Dull lie fubjeft to ilie A'Cliliifli >p cr Rilhap |o wham they belong,

XL. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That nothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend, or be Aft linll not

•ouilrued to extend, to alter or affeft his Majcfty’s Royal Prerogative in the granting of Difpenfations for Non-
re iideuce upon Benefices, as the fame now exilb by Law

;
nor to affect any Privileges of Cleks retained in his

Uve in rrjn't'iS"
Majcffy’sScrvice under the Statute palled in the ninth Year of Harvard the Second, intituled, Cltrki in the King'r Ouj-cntaiunuf
Srrvieejlallbe difeharged of their Refidencc, butJbnil l: corrcScd by their Ordinary. norOn In leuined in liii Srrvltr under 9 EJ. c.8

XLI. * .And, to the Intent to avoid all Doubts,' he it enacted. That no Archbilhop or Bilhop, having or \,-0 A/rhhiflio
who Ihall have any Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative, or Perpetual Cure, diall, by reafon of Non-rtfidence ,',

r Billiuji Hull
upon the fame, be fubjeft or liable to any Penalties or Forfeitures. be liable ii ihePrnnliiee fin Nun-tdufiner.

XLI I. Providetl alfo, and be it further enafted. That no Forfeiture or Penalty Ihall be incurred under or No Penally r.r

by virtue of this Statute for any Aft of Nou-rcfidcncc committed prior to the firlt Day of January One thou- No«-t?fi>lencc

fand eight hundred and four. .

lu^3a‘

XL III. Provided alfo, Tliat no Penalty for farming Ihall be incurred by any Spiritual Pcifoo, under this n* foVountine
or any other Statute, till the fifth Day of jdpril One thoul'aud eight hundred and four. nilApril5.1s -4.

XLIY. Provided alfo, That no Provifion in this Aft contained ihall extend or be conllnied to extend' Aft not to

beyond that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England. vneiirt beyond

XI.V. Provided alfo, and he it further enafted. That in cafe in any Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Information,

in which any Verdift Ihall have been obtained prior to the paffing of this Aft, any Execution (hall have been
fued out at any Time between the feventh Day ofJuly One thoufand eight hundred and three, and the Day fueduuthW't-Vin
after tile puffing of this Aft, it Ihall be lawful, after the palling of this Aft, for any Judge of the Court in July 1*01,

which fuch Action, Bill, Plaint, or Information Ihall be depending, upon the Application of the Defendant, uni theDay after

to direft by any Rule or Order the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs who Ihall have levied under any filch Execution, to P^ngtlib Aft,

repay to the Defendant fo much of the Penalties, Forfeitures, and Coffs levied by fuch Execution, as the
Sums fo levied Ihall exceed the Amount of what fuch Defendant would have been liable to pay in Penalty, pjym ,m 0| ci
Forfeiture, and Cods, or any of them, as the Cafe might be if no Execution bad been fued out ..gainff fuch much ui Penal-

Defendant, and fuch Defendant had applied under this Aft to fuch Judge to difeontinue the Proceedings in uc, *tnl CoBs

fnch Aftion, Bill, Plaint, and Information before Execution taken out; and fnch JuJge ami Defendant J
?
ex*

refpeftively (hall have full Power to enforce Obedience to fuch Order or Rule, in like Maimer as Obedience Dvi-ntUmwaulcl
to any

lhi ,

CAP.

continue fubjeft to the Archbiffinn

all oilier Purpofes of Ecclefiallicai Jurifdiftion
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CAP. LXXXV.
An At! to enable bis Majefty more cficfiually to raife amt aflemblc, in Ireland

,

an additional

Military Force, for the better Defence and Security of the United Kingdom, and for tbe more
vigorous Profecution of the War. [nth July 1803.]

* TTTHEREAS it is expedient, for the more effectual Defence and Security of the United Kingdom
4 VV againit the avowed Driigna of the Enemy, nnd for the vigorous Profecution of the War, that a lining
* additional Force fliouM be forthwith raffed and aflcmbled in Maud, in Manner hereinafter mentioned, to be
4 applied to the better Defence and Security of the Uuited Kingdom,’ Ss’r.

44 Governors and Deputy Governors of Counties in Inland under the Militia A8s [particularly 33 G. 3.
“ c. 32 i 33 G. 3. f. 8. 37 G.3. c. 19.] empowered to execute thi* Act there.”

II. And be it further cnaScd, That tbe Number of Private Men to be raffed by virtue nf this A3 (hall be

as follows (that is to fay): For the County of rlatria, including the Town and County of the Town of
Garri.-kfergus, two hundred and eighty ;

for the County of sfrmjgb, two. hundred and eighty ; for the

County of Carlow two hundred ami ten j for the County of Cavan two hundred and ten ; for the County of

Clare two hundred and ten ; for the Comity of C~rl five hundred and foventy ; for the County of the City of
Cork two hundred and eighty ; for the County of Donegal three bundled and fifty ; for the County of Down
four hundied and twenty -five ; for the County 0/ the City of Dublin two hundred and eighty i for the County
of Dublin two hundred and ten ; for the County of Fermanagh two hundred anil ten ; for the County of Gat-

way, including the Town and County of the Town of Galway, three hundred and fifty j for the County of

Kerry two hundred anil eighty ; fur the County of Kildare two hundred and ten •, for the County of KUktnny,
including the County of the City of Kilkenny, two hundred and eighty ; for King's County two hundred aud
eighty ; for the County of Leitrim two hundred and ten ; for tile County of Lint, ti. I two hundred and eighty}

for the County of the City of Limerick two hundred and tea; for the County of Londonderry three hundred
and fifty } for the County of Longford two hundred and tea ; for the County of Louth, including the Town
and Comity of the Town of Drogheda, three hundred aud fifteen

;
for the County nf Mayo five hundred ; for

the County of Meath two hundred and eighty ; for the County of Monaghan (wo hundred and eighty ; for

Queen's County two hundred and ten ; for the County of Ra/iomtw.n two hundred and eighty ; fertile County
Of Sligo two hundred arid ten , for the County of Tipperary three hundred and fifty s for the Comity of Tyrant
three hundred and fifty ; for the County of Waterford, including the City and County of the City of tPaler-

fonl, two hundred am! light) ; for the County nf Wejhneath two hundred and ten} for the County of Wexford
three hundred and fifty ; and for the County of Wick!sw two hundred and ten.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted. That it llinll and may be lawful for tbe Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, and the Privy Council of Ireland, to afeertain,

fix, am! declare tbe Number of Men which the County of Louth and the County of the Town of Drogheda
fiiall refpcclivcly fumiflt toward* the faid Number of three hundred nnd fifteen, hereby required to be rnifid by
the find County of Louth, including the Town and County of the Towuof Drogheda ; and that fuch Number
Iluill be fo afeertainod, fixed, and declared, by an Order of Council, to be made nnd tranfmitted to the
Governor* of the laid Countv of Louth, and to the Mayor of the faid Town of Drogheda refpcflively, within

ten Days after the paffmg of this Aft, or as foon after as may be.

IV. And he it further enacted, Hint all PrtiviGons, Directions, Claufcs, Matters, and Things whatever in

this A3 contained, relating to Counties lhall extend and be confttned to extend to all Cities, Towns, and
Places in Ireland, required to provide Men under this A3 , as fully and amply as if they were fcverally and
rdbeftively repeated with relation to fuch Cities Town*, and Places rcfpcctivdy.

V. And be it further cimflid, That a Geucral Meeting of the Governor or Governors and 'Deputy
Governors, or of three Deputy Governors at the lead, (hall be held in each County in Ireland, within ten

Days after the patting of this A3, or as foon after as may be ; and at fuch General Meeting the faid

Governor or Governors or Deputy Governors, or fuch of them as fiiall be prefent at fuch Meeting, (hall

refpcflively apportion and divide every fuch County into fuch Sul>divifions as they (hull think rood expedient

for the Purpolrs of this A3 , and fiiall appoint the Number of Men to be raffed for nnd by every fuch Subdi-
vtfion, aud alfo the Number to lie tcfpcdivtly railed for and by cvrry Parilh or other Place within any fuch
Subdivifmn. which Number fo appointed (hail he the Quota or Proportion that each of fuch Subditifions

and each Parifii nr Pine: therein lhall refpetlriiriy fnrmfij towards the Number of Men hereinbefore required to

be furniflicd by the County at large; and. rite Governor ur Governors, or Deputy Governors, or fuch of
them as fiiall be prefent at fuch Gent ml Meeting, lhall alio appoint the Day* for the fird -Subdivifion Meet-
ings to be hotden for the Purpnfca hereinafter mentioned, and (h >11 ifTtic Orders to all Condablcs to amend the
Lids already returned under the fcvrral Acts relating to die Militia >>f Ireland or to furnifit new Lids, as the
Cafe may require, in Manner directed by the faid Acts, having regard, where ncceffary, to the Number of Yeo-
manry Corps cur dled in nuy of thr faid Subdriiltona, in Manner herein after mentioned, fo that the Names uf ail

Pcrfons liable to be ballotted for Service under or by virtue of this A3 fiiall be iiffcrted in fitch Lid?, and that
the Names of all Pcrfons exempted from ferving under this Adt fiiall be druck out of fuch Lids ; and to affix

fuch Lilts or amended Lids to the Doors of die Churches of their refpeflive Parilhes, or otherwife according to
the Direflioim I hey fiiall receive from the faid Governor or Governor!, or Deputy Governors, at fuch General
Meeting, fo that due puhlick Notice may be given of the fame ; and tu give Notice, in Manner direfled by the
fevend A3s relating to the Militia ofIreland, of the Day* oi Appeal by Perfons claiming to be exempted from

Service
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Service under this Aft, which Appeals arc hereby direfted to be heard and determined on the Days refpeftively

appointed for fuch firft Subdtvilion Meeting.
VI. And he it further cnafted, That the faid Couflablcs (hall accordingly without any Delay proceed to Conflablri Bull

amend fuch Lifts, or to form faith new Liil*| which Lifts (hall contain the Names of all Pcrfons between the am
f

c,ul llft*

Ages of eighteen and forty-five, not being exempted by this Aft, and inch Pcrfons lhall accordingly be liable
onei.'TlEi^

to be bailout d and to feme under this Aft ; and Inch Conilables llmll affix tlie faid Litla, and give fuch Notice of LUIs andpr#
Appeal, in Manner as by the faid Afts relating to the Militia *if Ireland, as well as by this Aft, is ttfpcftivtly Notice ui A±>-

direfted with refpeft to Appeals on account of Exemptions from Service, previous to the laid firft Subdivifion i**1*.

Meetingto be appointed under thin Aft, as hcrein-fcutfore mentioned.
VII. Provided always, and be it further en.iftcd, Thai n>. Perfon being a Commiffioned Officer in his Ma- Exemptions,

jefty’s other Forces, whether Regular or Militia, now embodied, or in any one of his Mojclty’s Callles or Forts,

nor any Officer on the Half Pay ofthe Army, Nnvv, or Marines, nor any Non-commiffiontd Officer or Private

Man fenring in any of his Majefty’s Regular or Militia Forces ; nor any Perfon being a refulcnt Member of the

College of the Holy Trinity of Dublin, mu- any Clergyman, nor any Teacher in Holy Orders or pretended Holy
Orders, having acted and" officiated as fitch Teacher in uny fixed Place of Worlhip before the eighth Day of
March One thoufand eight hundred and three, and not carrying on or exerciling any Trade or othe r Occupation
for lib Livelihood, except that of a Schoolmallcr ; nor any Coullable or other Peace Officer; nor any Perfon

being and having been, on or before the twenty-fecond Day of Jmu One thoufand eight hundred and three, an

articled Clerk, nor any Apprentice, being at the palling of this Aft under the Age of twenty-one Years ; nor

any profeffional Seaman or Seafaring Man actually earning hi: Livelihood as fuch Seaman or Seafaring Man
nor anv Perfon trained and aftnailv doing Duty and mullcrcd in any of his Mnjcfty’s Docks or Dock Yards fo

d aud multcred in his Majclly's Service, at the feveral Gun Wharfs,

nor any Perfon trained and actually

the Service thereof, or actually employe

of his Majcity’s Docks or Dock Yards for

,
nployed and multcred iu his Majcllv’s Service, at the feveral Gun Wharfs, or

at the feveral Powder Mills, Powder Magazines, or other Slorchotiles belonging to his Majclly, under the Di-
rection of the Board of Ordnance; nor any poor Man having more than one Child burn in lawful Wedlock
under tell Years of Age, or infirm

; nor any Perfon who has ferved perfonally or by Sukftitute in the Militia

raifed by virtue of any Aft or Afts relating to tlie Militia of Ireland, fltall be liable to ferve perfonally, or provide

a Subftitutc to ferve tn the Army to he railed bv virtne of this Adi, linlcfo by Rotation it ft. all have come to the
Turn ofonv fuch Perfon to be again ballotted for : Provided always, tlutt no Perfon who has ferved in any of
his Majclh ’s Regular Force*, or as a Subftitutc or Volunteerm the Militia of Ireland, and hath been difeharged

from or quitted the fame, (hall, by fuch Service, he exempted from ferving in the laid Army to be raifed by
virtue of this Adi, if he lluill be chufcn by Ballot ; and that no Perfon or Perfous fltall be exempted from ferving

in the Lid Army to be raifed by virtue of this Aft, who is not hereby fpecially exempted, although fuch Perfon

may be exempted from ferving in tlie Militia of Ireland by any Aft or Adis in Force relating to the faid Militia.

VIII. Provided always, and be it cuafttd, That no Officer, Non.commiffioned Officer, Trumpeter, Drum- Farther Ex-

mer, or Private Matt, who lhall have been duly and actually enrolled and ferving, or who (hall have offered him- cmptluiBii t»

fclf and been accepted to ferve, on nr before die twenty-fecond Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and
three, in any Troop or Company of Yeomanry raifed or contiuttcd under an Aft paffed in the Iail Scffion of Par- *

liainent, intituled, An Ail to enable hie Majepy to accept and continue the Services ofcertain Troops or Companies of
Yeomanry in Ireland, die Services of which Corps lhall have been accepted on or before the twcuty-fccuud Day
of fane One thoufand tight hundred aud three, anil whole Services (hall extend iu Cafes ofaftuul Invalid;, Re-
bellion, or Infurrcftion, or the Apprehetilion thereof, to the Military Dillrift in which fuch Corp3 lhall be
fituatc, lhall be liable to ferve perfonally or provide a Subftitutc to ferve hi the Army to be raifed under or by
virtue of this Ae\, fi> long only as he (hail actually continue to belong to and ferve in fuch Corps, and lhall comply
with the Conditions required by the faid Aft for exempting hint from ferving in the Militia.

“ No Perfon in any Yeomanry Corps exempted, (inlets entered on the Muftci Roll on or before June
“ 22, 1 So 3. Rolls (hall be returned to the Clerks of die General Meetings, § 9. No Perfon 5 feet a Inches
“ lhgh lhall be deemed unfit, § 10.” [As § 8, 9 of c. Sa.]

XL And be it further enacted. That the Deputy Governors affcmhled at fuch firft Subdivifion Meeting,

fltall proceed to hear ami determine Appeals, on fuch Lifts or amended Lifts, from Pcrfons claiming tobe ex-

empted From Service, and after approving or amending fuch Lifts on fuch Appeals, lhall caufe Duplicates of fuch
^

Lilts fo approved or amended, as the Cali: may be, to be font to the Clerks of the General Meetings, who (hall fend Dupli-

feverally return Abilrefts thereof to the Chief Secretary of die Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or 1

Governors of Ireland for the Time being ; and the laid Deputy Governors at fuch Subdivilioo Meeting (ball

appoint a fecund Subdivifion Meeting, to be bidden as loon as conveniently may lie, and within one Week
[

from the Day on which fuch firft SiibdiviGan Meeting wnsholdcn, for the Purpufc of balloting for the Men to

ferve under this Aft, foi the feveral Parilhcs and Places in fuch Subdivifion ; and the Deputy Governors, or any 10 it,c Sr ire-

two or more of them, affcmhled in purfuance of fuch Appointment at fuch fc-cond Subdivifiofi Meeting, (hall J»rjr 10 the

caufe the Number of Men apportioned to ferve as aforciaid, to be chofcit by Ballot out of the Lilt fu amended ***°“jj*~

or approved as aforefaid, returned for every Pariftt or Place, and (hall appoint a third Subdivifiun Meeting, to ^"
n,

be hotdett as foon as conveniently may be, and within ten Days and not It Is than feven Days, for the Purpolc of for knUuttmg
enrolling the Men required to ferve as aforefaid, and lhall iffiic Orders to all or any Coultablcv or other Officers and far snrul-

vrithin fuch Subdivifion to give Notice to every Man fo ballotted to appear at fuch Meeting ; which Notice lhall *bs. «d*i Con-

begiven or left at his Place of Abode at leait three Days before fuch Meeting ; and fuch Conftabte, or other
Noureto Ure"

Officer (hall attend fuch Meeting, and make a Return upon Oath of the Days when fucli Notice was ferved ; Men 10 »p-
and every Perfon fo cliofcn by Ballot lhall upon fuch Notice appear at fuch Meeting, and (hall be enrolled in a pear, &c.
Roll (to be then and there prepared for thul Parpofe) to ferve in the Army to be railed by virtue of thia Aft, Men. n;vin

and under the Regulations hercin-after mentioned, ns a Private Man. "“***• Q
‘f!l

S XII. And St
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XII. And be it farther enaQed, That if through the Neglect or Miftake of any of the Governor* or Deputy

Governors, or any Conllablcs or other Officers, or from any other Caufe, any Act or Afts, Matters or Things

hereby required to be done at any fitch Meeting fpecilied in this Act, (hall not be performed, it (hall be lawful

for the Pcrfons rcfpeftively authorized and required to do any fitch Aft, Matter, or Thing, to carry the fame

into Execution at or after any fubfequeut Meeting ; and all Inch Acts, Mattel's, and Things, (hall be as good,

valid, and effectual, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had beat dene at the Time and in tbc Manner re-

quired by this Aft ; and if the full Number of Men appointed for any SubdiviGon (hould not be duly enrolled at

any Meeting appointed for that Purpofe, the Deputy Governors at fucli Meeting, or at any fubfequent Meeting,

or any two or more of them, may, and they are hereby required, immediately to caufe any l.'fts to be amended

if neceffiiry, and to proceed to a frefh Ballot, and to adjourn their Meetings, or appoint other Meetings, as may

be expedient for carrying the Purpofes of litis Act duly and fully into Execution ;
and that it (hall be lawful for

any one Deputy Governor to adminitler the Oaths required by this Aft to be taken by Perfmu to fcryc under

or by virtue of this Aft, to any Pcrfon ballottcd, or to any Perfon offering as a Volunteer under the Directions

of this Aft, or to any Perfon who (hall offer to ftrvc as a Subllitute ;
and fucli Deputy Governor i. hereby au-

thorized to direct andrcqnirc the Clerk ofthe Subdivision for which any Perfon by whom the faid Oath has been

before him taken is to ferve, to enroll the Name of every fuch Perfon, together with the Date of the Day on

which the faid Oath was fo adminiitered to him, in the Roll of fuch Subdivifion.

“ Subdivifion Meetings mav difcliargc unfit Pcrfons not worth tool, and caufe others to be cliofcn, { 13.”

OS tjo/c.Ba.]

XIV. Provided always, and he it further cr.aftcd. That it fliall be lawful for Pcrfons ballottcd to ferve under

or by virtue of this Att, to find and produce Subftitutes, who, being able and fit f. ferve, and approved in M.in-

ner direfted by the frveral A cis relating to the Militia of In!,nut and by this Act, fliall be enroll 1 d and fworn
; anil

the Pcrfons finding fuch Subftitutes mall not be again liable to be bnllolted to ferve or to find Subftitutes to

ferve under this Aft, uulefs it (hall again come to the Turn of any fuch Pcrfnn
;
and no Perfon produced as a

c_e n— 111 1 v»-_ r> t\— c— ... „„ —unt of the Number ofm of the Subftitute (hall be rejected by any Deputy Governor or Deputy Governors for o

find Subftitutes. If“ Penalty on Pcrfons chofeu by Ballot (not being Quakers ), ncgledti

“ Penalty be not paid, the Pcrfons (hall be compelled to ferve, $ 13.” [10 $ 1 j nf c. 82.]

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for the Deputy Governors to pro-

vide, in Manner direfted by the faid recited A£t« relating to the Militia of Inland, a Subllitute for any Quaker
ballottcd under this Aft, and to levy a Sum of twenty Pounds, by Diflrefs and Sale, in Manner direfted by the

faid recited Afts, on the Goods and Chattels of the Quaker for whom fucli Subllitute (hall be provided, and (hall

pay the Expcnec of providing fuch Subllitute from the Amount of the faid Penalty, and the Overplus (if any )
(hall be paid and applied as direfted by this Aft.

« No Man (hall be enrolled till examined by a Surgeon.—The Attendance of certain Surgeons may be required.

“ —Allowance to be made the Surgeon for Attendance (hall be paid in like Manner as Allowances are by the
“ feveral Afts relating to the Militia of Inland

,

direfted to be made and paid to Subdivifion Clerks, § 1 7.

“ L&f § 18 of c. 82.
J—Ballottcd Men (hall be enrolled to ferve within the United Kingdom, Gurrnfey, Jerfry,

“ and Alderney, and hall take Oath accordingly.—Subltitutes or Volunteers fliall be liable to ferve within the

fame Limits; and take Oath accordingly, and (hall be examined as to their Fitnefs to ferve, and take an
*' Oath that they have no Rupture, § 18.” [ru J 19 of c. 82.]

XIX. * And, in order to facilitate the railing the neceflary Number of Men with all convenient Speed,* be it

further cnafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Inhabitants of any Parifh in Ireland, at n Vellry Meeting held for

that Purpofe. of which three Days publick Notice (hall be given, fpcaifying the Caufe of calling fuch Meeting,
and which Meeting every Church-warden is hereby feverauy required to fummon, at the Dcfire of any two In-
habitants, to order to be levied by Afleffmcnt upon the Parifh fuch Sums as they lball think proper, not exceed-
ing in the Whole the Amount of the Average Price ofa Subllitute, (fucli Average Price to be fixed in Manner
berein-after mentioned,) for every Man direfted to be raifed as the Quota of fuch Parilh, and to apply the fame
as they (hall think fit, for providing a fufficicnt Number of Pcrfons to ferve as Subltitutes or Volunteers for fuch
Parilh, according to the Quota ft> to be raifed in fucli Parilh as aforefaid ; and that it (hall be lawful for the faid

Inhabitants, at the faid Vellry Meeting, to appoint one or more Perfon or Pcrfons to direft and fuperintend the
Application of fudi Sums for fucli Puipofcs, purfuant to the Order of fuch Vellry ; and all fuch Sums lhall he
forthwith raifed and levied in like Manner, and by all fuch Means, Powers, Authorities, and Pcrfons, and with
all fuch Remedies, hi cafe of any RefufalorOmiflion to pay the fame, as any Parilh Cefsmay by Law be raifed

and levied in InLml, the Overplus, ifany, to be applied to any fuch Parochial Puipofcs to which a Parilh Cefs
mav by Law be applied, as the faid Vellry fliall, at any future Meeting to be called for that Purpole, direft.

JtX. And be it further enafted. That the Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governors of each County,
* at their firft General Meeting, to be lioldcn as hercin-before direfted for the Purpofe of this Aft, lhall fix uiid

Aie'jgc Puce
declare what, in their Judgment, lhall appear to them to be a fair and rcafonabie Sum to be paid as the Ave-

m Vullinteer'. ™g« Price of a Subllitute or Volunteer in the faid Army.

Churchwardens
XXI. And be it further enafted, That the Churchwardens of fuch Parifh (hall and may produce fuch Sub-

n,nv nrorfur,, dilutes or Volunteers fo provided as aforefaid, before any Deputy Governor of the Subdivifion, at any Time
previous to the Day appointed for choofing the Men by Ballot in fitch Subdivifion in purfuancc of this Aft 1

aud lhat it fliall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfons to provide Volunteers to feme for any Subdivifion,

and to produce fuch Volunteers, or for any Pcrfons willing to lervc to offer themfelves to ferve for any fuch

Diviliou, aud to appear before any fuch Deputy Governor within fuch Time and at fuch Place as aforefaid, and
* every
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every Pei Ton fo produced or appearing, wlto (hall be approved of by the faid Deputy Governor at afiirefa'rd,

(hall and may be enrolled to ferve under this Aft ; and fuch Deputy Governor, before whom any fuch Volun-
teer (hall be enrolled. Dull caufe the Clerks of the Meeting* for tlie refueftive Suhdivifions to enroll the Names
of all fuch Volunteers, in fuch Manner as they are required to enroll the Names of Pcrfons chofen by Ballot ; and
the Names of all fuch Volunteer* fhall he fo entered witliiu the refpeftive Subdivifion*, before the Time ap-
pointed for ballotting the Men' within the fame.

XXU. And be it further enacted, That the Deputy Governors fhall, from Time to Time, order all fuch
Subllitutcs and Volunteers to be forwarded to the Place ufARcmbly For their refpeftive Coanties; and ifthe Num-
ber of Subftitutes or Volunteers enrolled by virtue of rhi* Aft, in any Subdivifion, before theTime appointed for

taking the Ballot, as before directed, fhall not amount to two Third-parts of the whole Number of Men appointed
to be railed within fuch Subdivifion, the Deputy Governors fhall, at the Time and Place before appointed, pro-

ceed to ballot for fuch Number of Men only as /hall be then wanted to make up the whole Number to ferve for

fuch Subdivifion, making a frclh Apportionment of the Number of Men to be raifed for the refpeftive Parifhcs

in fuch Subdivifion according to the Number then wanted as aforefaid ; Regard being had to the refpeftive

Number* of Subllitutcs or Volunteers that (hall have been then ferviug, furuHhed by and for fuch fevered Sub-
divilions, and for the fereral Parilhe* and Places contained tlierein refoeftivdy j and that if the Number of
Volunteers who (hall have been then enrolled (hall amount to or exceed fitch two Third-parts, then the faid

Deputy Governors may fufpend the Ballot appointed to be taken for any Space of Time not exceeding feven

Day*, of which like Notice (hall he given as hercin-bcforc directed ; and’ they ihall forthwith tranfmit an Ac-
count of the Number of Volunteers fo enrolled to the Clerk of the General Meetings, and Ihall alfo traulmit a

Duplicate thereof without Delay to the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland$ and it Dial! and may be lawful for the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors, on the Tranfmiffiun of fuch Account, to direft a further Sufpeniion of the laid Ballot for fuch
Time as (hall be deemed expedient, in order to give a reasonable Opportunity to complete the Quota of fuch

Subdivifion by Lite Enrolment of Subftitutes or Volunteers ; and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the Deputy
Governors acting for fuch Subdivifion, within the Time allowed by the laid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors, in any Order tranfmitted for that Purpofe, to enroll fuch Number of Men a* Subftitutes

or Volunteers under this Adi as (hall be wanting to complete the Quota of Men to be raifed for fuch Sub-
diviiion, in the Manner before directed : Provided always, that if at the Expiration of the Time allowed by the

hud Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, the tvhulc Number uf Men to be

raifed for fucb Subdivifion (ball not have been enrolled, the Deputy Governors, without further Delay, Dull

proceed to ballot for the Number of Men then wanted to make up fuch Number, making a frclh Apportionment
in Manner hereinbefore mentioned

; but if, at the End of the Time fo allowed, the whole Number of Men to be

fo raifed for fuch SubJivifion fltall be completed, then the Deputy Govcmois (hall tranfmit an Account thereof

to the Clerk of the General Meetings, and Ihall alfo tranfmit a Duplicate thereof to the laid Chief Secretary,

and in fuch Cafe no Ballot Diall take place for fuch Subdivifion.

XXIII. And be it further enacted. That w hen any Pcrfon Diall have received any Money for the Purpofe
of ferving au a Subftitute or Volunteer, either in tlit Way of Earned or in Part-payment of any Sum agreed to

be given for Ilia becoming fuch Subftitute or Volunteer, or in auy other Manner as fuch Subftitute or Volunteer,

and (hall afterwards refute or negleft: to appear to be enrolled and fivorn, and to ferve as fuch, it fltall be

lawful for any one Deputy Governor, or any Jufticc of the Peace or Magiftratc to whom Complaint (hall be

made, thereon to caufe any fuch Pcrfon to be brought before him by Warrant j
and if fuch Pcrfon (hall

refufe to be enrolled and fworn to ferve as aforefaid, or fltall neglect or refufe, or be unable to return the Sum
of Money fo advanced as aforefaid, to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons from whom he received it, together with the

further Sum of forty Shillings by way of Forfeit, fuch Deputy Governor or Jufticc may and he is hereby
required to commit fuch Pcrfon to tlic Common Gaol of the County or Place for three Months, there to remain

without Bail or Mainprize.

XXIV. And be it further enafted, That the Sum of one Guinea fltall be paid by the Collectors of his

Majcfty's Excife of the neared Diftrifl, to the refpeftive Commanding Officers of Companies, in Maimer
direfted by the faid recited Aft of the thirty-third Year aforefaid, for the Ufe of every Man raifed uuder this

Aft, when and fo fuon as any fuch Man (hall join at the Place of AfTcmbly appointed for tliat Purpofe ; and the

Sum of two Guineas (hull in like Manner be paid for and in refpeft of every Rian ballolted to ferve, who (hall

appear, and be enrolled and fworn perfonaily to ferve under this Aft, as foon as fuch Men (hall have refpeftively

joined tiicir refpeftive Regiments, Biittaliuns, or Corps ; which Sunis fltall be refpeftively paid, applied, and

accounted for in Manner directed by the faid recited Aft. lotted on j»

XXV. And be it further enafted, That it fltall be lawful for his Majcfty, or the Lord Lieutenant or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, to appoint the Times and Places for the aftembling

of the Men enrolled under this Aft, by and for each Connty, and alio for Isis Majefty to apjioint add fend proper

Officers and Nou-commilfioncd Officers to receive fuch Men, Notice whereof Ihall be tranfmitted by the Chief

Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, to the Governor or Governors of

every fuch County, and alfo to the Clerk of the General Meetings j and where no fuch Officers or Non-

commiffioned Officers Ihall be fo fent, the Governor or Coventors. or Deputy Governor of each County,

(hall order the Men when enrolled to repair forthwith to the Places of Aflcmbly fo appointed, and fltall caufe

to be advanced to fuch Men fuch Pay, for the Purpofe of fubfilling fuch Men during Inch March, as it directed

tn the fcveral Aft* relating to the Militia of Ireland, as far as the fame refpeCU fuch Militia when embodied ;

and all Jullices of the Peace, Magiflratcs, Conftablcs, and other Officers, may, and they are hereby required to

do >11 other Aft*, Matters, and Things, in relation to the billetting fuch Men, and providing fuilkicnt Car-
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riages for the forwarding the March of fuch Men, as they are authorized and direfted to do whl: refpeft to

any of his Msjefly’s Forces.

“ His Majclly may cavtfc the Men to he placed in Corps appointed to ferve within certain Limits, or to be
“ formed into new Corps. Notice whereof (hall be given by the Chief Secretary to the Governors of Counties ;

“ and his Majclly may appoint Officers to command and difciplinc them j and the Army raifed under this Aft
“ (hall be fubjeft to the Mutiny Laws, § 26. [&•<

‘i 29. of c. 82.] None of the Corps in which the Men
“ (linll be placed fhall be ordered out of the United Kingdom. Ouernfey, Jtrfy, or Alderney ; nor any of the
“ Men be compellable to ferve out of tltofc Limits ; unlcfs on cnlilling for general Service, § 27. \ai $ 30.
“ °f<- ®*?3”

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majclly, or the Lord Lieutenant or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for the Time being, from Time to Time, tinder fuch bounties. Rules,

Regulations, and Rellriftintts, as may to his Mnjcfiy feem mod expedient, and as may be declared in General
Orders, to dirrdt the Colonel or other Commanding Officer of ar.y Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, in which
any Men raifed under this AS fhall be placed or formed, to difeharge any fuch Men fo raifed who fhall be
willing to rnlift in his Majefly’s Forces fur general Service : Provided always, that the Parilh by and for which
any fuch Men dial! have been raifed, (hall not be compellable or compelled to (ill up any Vacancy occalioncd

by the cnlHling of any Men under any fitch Difeharge as aforefaid.

XXIX. Provided always, and he it further enacted, That if any Perfon fo difeharged for the Purpofe of

being enliltcd as aforefaid, dull not with(landing refufe tu enlift, then and in every fuch Cafe, fuch Perfon fhall

continue to belong to the Regiment, Battalion, or Conn from which he (hall have been fo difeharged for the

Purpofe of enliftihg as aforefaid, notvithftanding any tuch Difeharge.

XXX. And be it further cnafted, That the rcfpeclive Governors and Deputy Governors of Counties in

Ireland, upon the Receipt of any fuch Notice, as atorefaid, of the Regiments, Battalions, or Corp3 to which the

Men raifed in their refpeftive Connties (hall refpectively be appointed, or iu which they Ihnll be formed, (hall

forthwith tranfmit to the Officer or Officers refpeclirely commanding fuch Regiments, Battalions, or Corps
refpcftivdy, a Certificate or Certificates of the Number of Mcu belonging to their refpeftive Counties, as alfo

of the Subdivifions ar.d Parifhcs for which they refpectively ferve ; and au Vacancies that Ihall arife in the faid

Army by Death or Defection of any Man enrolled therein, or in confcqucnce of any fuch Man bang reclaimed

as a Deferter from his Mnjedy’s other Forces, or from the Marines or Militia, or by any fuch Man becoming
unfit for Service, and being duly difeharged accordingly, (hall be filled up and fupplied tu fuch and the like

Manner, and under fuch and the like Penalties as are contained in the feveral Acts in Force at the Time of
the patting of this Aft, in relation to the Militia of Ireland, except in fo far as any fuch Penalties or Forfeitures

are by this Aft varied, altered, or incrcafcd ; and the refpeflive Commanding Officers and Adjutants of fuch
Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, (hall, in order to the having fuch Vacancies duly and fpeedilv fupplied, from
Time to Time tranfmit, and caufe to be tranfmitted, all fuch Returns and Accounts as are direfted in the
feveral Afts relating to the faid Militia with refpeft to fuch Vacancies, to the Office of the Chief Secrelaiy

to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, to be by him
tranfmitted to the Clerks of the General Meeting* : Provided always, that no Vacancy caufcd by the Difeharge
of any Man as unfit for Service, fhall be filled up, except the fame Difeharge (hall be figned by the Colonel

or other Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, and that it (hall be certified by two Deputy-
Governors of the County to which the Man belonged, that fuch Man wan enrolled for the (aid County, and
did ferve for the fame.

XXXI. And be it further cnafted, That the Deputy Governors afling in and for the feveral Subdivifions

In Ireland (hull, and they or any two of them are hereby required, at a Meeting to be held for tliat Purpofe, on
or before the twenty-fifth Day of September next after the palling of this Act, (except in die Cafe where the
Quota of any County fltitll be raifed in the Whole or in Part by the Mode of recruiting hereinafter mentioned,)
to prepare a Certificate in the Form preferibed in the Schedule hereunto annexed, tpccifying the Number of
Men originally required to he raifed under this Aft by and for fuch Subdivifion, and by and for every- Purilh or
Place rclpciiively within fuch Subdivifion, together with an Account of die Number of Men afluarfy raifed in

fuch Subdivifion, and in fuch Parifhts and Places rclbcftivdy by virtue of this Afty and to tranfmit fuch
Certificate and Account to the Clerk a: the General Meeting of the County in which fuel Subdivifion (hall

be fituate ; and every fuch Clerk of the General Meeting* (hall, on or before the twenty-ninth Day of Septem-

ber nest after the patting of this Act, tranfmit all die faid Certificates to the Clerk of the Peace of the (aid

County, together with an Account of the whole Number of private Men raifed and enrolled in fuch County by
virtue of this Act; and every fuch Clerk of the Peace (hall deliver the faid Certificates and Accounts to die
Jttftfces of die Peace ar their General Quarter Sefiion3 for the County, tc. be held next after the laid twenty-
ninth Day of September, on the Day on which fuch Srfttons Ihall be opened; and the (aid Certificates and Ac-
counts fltitll be fifed amtmgtl the Records of fuch Seffion; and where it Ihall appear by fuch Certificate, that in

any Subdivifion, or in any Parilh or Place therein, the whole Number of Men direfted by the faid Governor or
Governors or Deputy Governors, at their (aid fitil General Meeting holdcn as aforefaid, under the Direction and
Authority ofthis Aft, to he Severally raifed within the fame Subdivifion, Parilh, or Place reflectively , lias not ac-

tually been raifed and enrolled within fuch Subdivifion, Parilh, or 1*1306 refpeftively, tlw faid J till ices (hall, and they
arc hereby authorized and reouired to direct, by Writing under their Hands and Seals, the Trcafttrer of the County
to iffue his Warrant to the Collcftor or Colleftor* of the public Ccfs, or Perfon vvhofc Dutv it may be to aft

a* fuch for fuch Subdivifion, Parilh, or Place, or far the Place in which fuch Subdivifion, Porifii, or Place is

fitunle, to levy forthwith in and upon fuch Subdivifion, Patiffi, or Place, a Sum after the Kate of twenty Pounds
for
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for every Man who (hall be wanting at the Time to complete the Number allotted for fuch Snbdivilion, Parilh,

or Place, and the further additional Penalty of twenty Pounds, at every fuccecding Quarter Seiltoni, for every

Man that may then remain deficient, until iuch Deficiency or DcGdencic* Iliall have Been filled up, and Ihall

appear fo to have been by a Certificate of any two fuch Deputy Governors in lrorm aforefaid 1 which Sum*
(hall be levied in like Manner, and with like Power and Authority, and whh all fuch Remedies, in cafe of any
Rcfufal or Omiffiun to pay the fame, and with like Wage* for the Collection, as any Cefs impofed by the Pre-

fentment of a Grand Jury in Ireland may by Law be railed or levied, and fliall be paid by the Trcnfiircr with*

ont Delay to the CoUeftor of bis Majcfly's Excife for the faid County, for die Purpofc* hcreui-after meu-
tioned.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That in cafe the Quota of anv County Ihall be raifed, in the

Whole or in Part, by the Mode of recruiting herein-aftcr mentioned, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid

Deputy Governors, or any two of them, to prepare the Certificates and Accounts hereby required, and totranf-

mit the fame to the Clerk of the General Meeting, at any Time on or before the fifth Day of November next

after the palling of thin Act ; and the faid Clerk of the General Meeting (ball tran&nit the fame 111 Manner hcre-

in-before required, to the Clerk of the Peace of the County, on or before the tenth Day of the faid November;
and the faid Clerk of the Peace (hall, immediately on Receipt of the fame, iudorfe upon fuch Certificates and

Accounts refpeftivcly, the Day when be fliall have received the fame, and fliall deliver the faid Certificate* and

Accounts fo indorfed, to the Julticcs of the Peace, at their General Quarter SeflUm* for the County, to be held

next after the Receipt, bv the faid Clerk of the Peace, of fuch Certificates and Accounts, and whenever it

Ihall appear by any fuch Ceitilicatcsand Accounts, that the whole Number of Men reauiicil to be raifed un-

der this Act, in any Subdivilion, was not actually raifed and enrolled on or before the laid fifth Day of No-
vember, the faid Jufliccj, nt their Quarter Scfiions to be held next after the faid tenth Day of November, fliall

proceed todirect the levying of a Sum, at the Rate of twenty Pounds, for and in refpeCt of every Man fo de-

ficient on the faid fifth Day of November, in like Manner in all Refpefts as they are herein-befoie required and

direfled to do, at their Quarter Scfikms next after the faid twenty-ninth Day of S/ftember, in refpeCt of Men
then deficient, and fuch other Proceedings ihall be thereupon hid as arc hcrcin-beforc required and direfted for

level.ig the faid Sum, under the Order of the faid Juflices, at the faid Sdfions next after the faid twenty-ninth

Day of September, in Manner aforefiud.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Sums of Money, paid by or levied upon
the Goods or Chattels of any l’erfon ballottcd to ferve under this Aft, who Ihall neglett to appear or provide

a Subftitute to be approved us aforefaid, and all Fines, Penalties, and Sums of Money affeffed and levied as

aforefaid, by reafon of any Default of any Subdivifion, Parilh, or Place, iu not raifing any Men required by
tills Aft, fliall be Debts to bis Mujclly, his Heirs and Sucecffors, and may be recovered as fuch, or may be le-

vied under the Powers and Provifums of any Afts relating to the Militia of Ireland, and of this Aft, and fliall

immediately, on the Payment or levying thereof, be tranfmitted, fent, and paid to the Colleftor of bis Majcfly’s

Excifc of the neared Dittrift
t and (hall forthwith by fuch Collector be tranfmitted to the Receiver General of

his Majefty’s Revenue of Excite, who, as well as the faid Colleftors, fliall keep a feparate Account of the fame,
to be spirited in the raifing Men for fuch Subdivifion, Parilh, or Place, for the Purpofea of this Aft, or For hi*

Majefty’s Forces for general Service, as his Majefty (ball think fit, and according to the Direction to be re-

ceived in that Rcfpeft from the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time
bc
i&xiY . And be it further enafted. That the refpeftive Clerks of General Meetings (hall from Time to

Time certify to the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor* of Ire-

land for the Time being, to be by bun traufmitted to the Admiralty, the Names and Refideneen of all Pcrfonj

claiming to be exempt from being ballottcd to ferve under the Psovifioue of this Aft as proftflional Seamen or

Seafaring Men.
u Aft (hall not impede levying of Men 10 complete the embodied Militin, § 35. [0/ $ 37 of t. Si.]*’

XXXVI. And be it further enafted. That the refpeftive Clerks to the General Meetings and Clerks to

Subdivilion Meetings, and all other Officers and Pcrfom wbufoever entitled undir the fevera! Afts relating to

the Militia of IrelanJ.lo any Remuneration for their Pains and Labour in executing the Provilions of the faid

Afts, who fliall excec 'u the like or any other Provilions of this Aft, (lull for fuch Services refptftively receive

fuch Rewards as are direfted by nny of the faid Aft* in Force for fuch Services, and alfo fuch further Reward
-
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for their Painsaud Trouble in and about the executing of this Aft, as the Deputy Governors aflcinbled at any

. .„ .. ’urpofe, ai which not lefs than five Deputy Governors Ihall be prefeut, (hull think ren-

fonable and proper, and mall certify under their Handr. 1 and fuch refpeftive Rewards, on the Produftinn of
' -

• ... ,l.o -fneAlon „F file M»Uv', W.-.., ,fuch Ccrtificnte fo figned us aforefaid lo the refpeftive Colleftors of his Mnjelly'u Revenue of F.xcife for the

neared. Diilrict, (halfbe paid out of any publick Mollies in their Hands, and the fame fliall be allowed in their

Accounts.

" Provilions of Afta relating the Militia of Ireland, fo far as applicable, estfuJed to this Aft. S 17.”

XXXVIII. And be it further enafted, That if nt the iiril General Meeting of the Governor or Governors

or Deputy Governor, of anv County in Ireland, to he held in purfuancc of tlu; Aft. five of the faid Governor

or Governor* or Deputy Governors affcmbled at fuch General Meeting, and forming the Majority thereof,

(hall be of Opinion that rhe Number of Men required for any County cannot be conveniently and expedi-

tioofly raifed under the foregoing Provifioris of cilia Aft, and tua*. fuch Men may be more conveniently and ex-

pednioufly raifed as Recruit* are raifed, under and by virtue of two Afts pniTed m the prefent Scfiion of Parlia.

ineof, for the more fiicedv und cffeftual Enrolment of the Militia of Ireland, and f"r filling up Vacancies therein,

Chen and in fuch Calc it ihall and may be lawful for fuch Governor 01 Governors or Deputy Governors, or the

6 A 2 Majority
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Majority of them, he in re five in Number, as aforefaid, and they are hereby authorized and required forthwith

to reduce fitch Opinion into Writing, and to fign tiic fame, and to order the Clerk of fuch General Meeting to

traminit fucli Ojiiniou fo figmd to tht Clerk of the Peace of the County for which fuch General Meeting (hall

have been held, to he filed among the Records of the County, and olfn to tianfmit a Copy thereof to the

Chief Secretary of ihe Lord Lieutenant or other Chirf Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being,

lobe by him laid before the (aid Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governor*, and the Privy Coun-
cil of Ireland, for their Approbation ; and if fuch Approbation (hall be thereupon lignified by Order of the

faid Lord l .iciltenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, and Council, it

(hall and may be lawful for the faid Lord Lieutenant or oilier Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland fur

the Time being, by hi* Order, to authorise and direct fucli Governor or Governor., or Dqnity Governors, or

any five or more r.f them, to proceed1to t-aife and enrol, without Delay, by Heat of Drum or otherwife, a cer-

tain Number of Volunteers, not exceeding in the Whole the Number required by tins Aft to be raifed in and

for fuch Comity, fuch Governor or Govcruur* nnd Deputy Governors requiring, if they (hall think proper fo

to do, the Affiltance of any Officer or Officcn wlio (hall or may be feat by his Majefty, or by the Commander
of his Majefty ’« Forces in Ireland, for that Purpofe ; and fuch Men fo raifed lhall be rtfpeftivcly enrolled before

fuch Governors or Deputy Governora, or any two of them, for the Service required by this Aft, in Manner and
according to the Directions herein-beforr contained with refpeft to any other Volunteers raifed under the preced-

ing Provifions of this Aft.
XXXI X. Anil be it further enafled, That as foon as the faid Governor or Governors or Deputy Go-

vernors, fo aflembled at fuch Meeting, lhall liave ligned fuch Opinion, and Iran(milled the fame as hercin-be-

forc directed, it (hall and may be lawful for the laid Governor or Governors or Deputy Governors, to fnfpend

all other Proceedings under tins Aft, and to adjourn the faid General Meeting for any 'Lime not lcfs than five

nor more than eight Days, of which they are to give Notice to the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or
other Chief Governor or Governors or Ireland for the Time being ; and if at fuch adjourned Meeting they

(ball not receive fuch Approbation, Authority, and Direction, from the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland

,

for the Purpofe of recruiting, as hcrein-bcforc mentioned, then they (hall

proceed to cany this Aft into Execution, with its fcvcral Provifions, in Manner hercin-bcfore required ; and

if at fucli adjourned General Meeting they Audi receive fuch Approbation, Authority, and Direftion as

aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for them to fufpend for the further Space of fix Weeks ail Proceedings

under this Aft, other ilian fuch a* are authorized and direfted by fuch Order of the (aid Lord Lieutenant or

oilier Chief Governor or Governor* of Ireland for the Time being, in Manner and to the Effeft hcrein-before

mentioned ; and if it lhall appear to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor* of Ireland for

the Tune being, by Certificate of the (aid Governor or Governors or Deputy Governor*, or any two of them,

given under llieir Hands, within five Weeks from the Day of fucli lail adjourned Meeting, that at the Date
of fuch Certificate the Number of Volunteer* fo to he enrolled (hall amount to two Third-parts of the whole
of the Men to be raifed under this Aft for fucli Couuly, and chat there is Kcafcn to believe that the Remainder
my be raifed within three Weeks from the Date of fucli Certificate, then it (hall and may be lawful for fuch

Lord lieutenant or other Cliicf Governor or Governor* of Ireland for the Time beiug, by his Order, to au-

thorize and direft foch Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governors, to Itifpcnd all Proceedings under this

Aft (other than fuch as lhall have been authorized and direfted by thefaid firft Order of fuch Lord Lieutenant

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being), for the further Space of three Weeks
from the Date of the faid Certificate 5 and it (hail be lawful for the faid Governor or Governors, or Deputy
Governor*, to fufpend all fuch Proceedingsaccordingly ; and if at the Expiration of the faid fix Weeks from

the Date of fuch firft adjourned Meeting, the faid Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governors, ihall not.

have received fuch Order, Authority, and Direftiun from the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland, to fufpend the Proceedings under this Aft, in Manner hercin-bcfore mentioned, or if at

the Expiration of the faid three Week* from the Date of the faid Certificate, a Number of Volunteers, equal

to the whole Number of Men appointed to be raifed for fuch County, (hall not have been enrolled in Manner
hcrein-bcforc mentioned, then and in either of fuch Cafes, the faid Governor, or Governors, or Deputy
Governors, lhall forthwith proceed to provide the Number of Men deficient, according to the fcvcral Pro-

vifions and Direftinns of tins Aft, and in like Manner as they fhould and might have done in cafe fuch

Orders, Authority, and Dircftions in Manner hercin-bcfore mentioned, had nut been given by the faid Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to raife the Men by the Mode at recruiting

herein-before mentioned.

XL. And be it further enafted, That all Mcu fo enrolledby Means of recruiting as aforefaid, (hall be deemed
and taken to be Men raifed under and by virtue of this Aft, a. fully and effcftuafly to all Intents and Purpofes

as if they had been enrolled a* Subilitules or Volunteers under this Aft ; and all fuch Men lhall be fet down
by the Governor or Governors or Deputy Governors of the refpeftive Counties in which they fhall have been
fo raifed, to the Account of fuch Subdivifions in fucli County, and of filch Parilhca and Places therein as

fucli Governor or Deputy Governors (hall appoint, in like Manner a* is provided by the faid recited Aft of
the thirty-fifth Year of Ins prtfent Majefty ’t Reign, in Failure of a Declaration by any Volunteer enrolled for

Service in the Militia under and by viituc of that Aft; and all the ProviGons, Rules, Regulations, Claufes,

Matters, and Things in this Aft continued, with refpeft to any Subdivifions of Counties, and with refpeft to

any ballotted Men, or Sabllitutes or Vuluntcers in their Stead, lhall be applied and put in Execution with,
refpeft to the Men fo raifed by recruiting as aforefaid, and enrolled under this Aft, as fully and cffeftually,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fucli Men had been raifed under and by virtue of the l’rovifions iu this

Aft contained for providing and enrolling of Men chafen by Ballot, or Subilitules and Volunteers in their

Stead rerpcftivciv.

XL I. And
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XLI. And he it further cnafted, That, for tlic Purpofc of defraying the Expcnce to be incurred by the LmH Lieutenant

railing of fuch Men by recruiting iu Manner aforclaid, it /hall and may be lawful lor the faid Lord Lieutenant order il.r

or other Chief Governor or Governor* toSfluc h't O' '.ts to the Lords CommifU incn of the Trcafury of

Inland, requiring them to advance and ifTue from Time to Time, to be applied tt> the faid Purpbfca, any fucli Muncy Or dc-
Sutn or Sums of Money as tlic faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors as aforclaid may, haying il.e Ci-

hy any. fuch Order, direct, and to pay the fame, according to the Purport of filch Order, cither to the faul pi-.-rcoi ieeruii-

Govemor or Governors, or Deputy Governors, or to fuch Officer or Officers who (hall be fo fenl by his Ma- "Ht l'°l

jelly or by the Commander of his Majcity’s Forces in Ireland, for the Pitrgofe of aflilling the faiil Governor or CuinKu'por
*"

Govcnion or Deputy Governors as afoi-efuid, aud whole Services (hall have been required by fuch Governor Man.
or Governors or Deputy Governors ; provided tliat the Amount of any fuch Sum or Sums of Money, fo to be

iffued on account of any one Cotiutv, Hull not exceed in the Whole the Rate of fcven Guineas for every

Volunteer that may be to enrolled in and for fuch County.
XL 1 I. And be it further enacted, That it illall and may be lawful for the faid Governor or Governors or Governors, De-

Dcputy Governors, and alfo for the (aid Officer or Officers fo called by the faid Governor or Governors or jmty Governm*,.

Deputy Governors to their Afliftance as aforclaid, to proceed, without Delay, to cuhil and enroll, within the *c - raay cnrul '

County in and for which fuch Officer (hull be- called to mffill fuch Governor or Governor* or Deputy Go-
.^V&dTiouiuy

vernors, fuch and & many Volunteers, being . able-bodied Men, aud being not lefa than five Feet and two .i.-V-pi

Inches in Height, and not more thau forty -five Years of Age, a* can be procured, not exceeding the Number L.-.-i,tenant may
mentioned in the Order of the Lord Lieutenant. or other Chief Governor or Governors of IrAund iifued for vrdei.

tliat Purpofc as aforefaid, giving to each Man, by way of Bounty, any fuch Sum or Sums and in fuch Pro-

portions and payable at fuch Time or Tiroes as the Lid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Inland for the Time being may, by fuch Order, direft, not exceeding, in any Cafe, the Sum of fcven

Guinea* per Man.
XLIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tint it (hall not be lawful to or for any Officer or Officers

‘

employed as aforclaid, or to or for any other Perfon or Perfont whatfnever on hi* or their Behalf, to advance nTnieerrany
or give, or to engage or promife to advance or give, for the Purpofc ofinducing any Mail to enroll himfelf a* a greater Hounty

Volunteer under the lall-mentioned Provifions of tlii* Act, any greater or larger Sum of Money, or any other Hun dull be

Largcf*, Bounty, or Reward, than fuch Sum or Sum* uf Money a» (hall be fu ordered by fuch Lord Lieutenant 1

*’T ",p

or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, in Manner aforclaid.
tuwnant.

XL IV. And be it further enacted, Thai the find Governor or Governors or Deputy Governors, and fuch

Officer or Officers fo empiuved as aforefaid, lhall refpeftively keep or cmiic to be kept true and regular Entries ^,f0n,
of tlie Names, Additions, Places of Rcfidcnce, Parilh, and other Defcriptions of all Perfon* which they lhall enrolled, and of

enroll a* aforefaid, and of the fevenil Sums they lhall refpeftively receive for that Purpofc, and of the Sums M-mey received

which they lhall advance and pay to fuch Perfon* fo enrolled refpeftively, aud lhall tranfmit regular Copies of ,nd -and

fuch Entries to the Office of the Chief Secretary of the faid Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ireland for the Time being. cicUiy'i Office.

XLV. And be it further enafted, That the Muncy ncceffary to reimhurfe tlic fcveral Sums hereby autho- Money 10 reim-
rized to he paid to Volunteers in Manner laft aforefaid, lhall be refpeftively railed within the faid Counties and burte tbs Sums
Place* in Ireland, in fucli Manner and Form as is directed in aud by an Ait made in thi* prefent Scffiou of paid i»Voiun-

Parliament, intituled, Au AS fur the mure fpeedy and tffrihml Enrolment of the Mai:it of Ireland, and far firing lre!‘ <lul1 bo

up Pecanclet therein ; and in and by auothcr Act made in this Scffion ol Parliament, to repeal certain Parts of

the faid laft-recited Aft, and for making other Provifions in lieu thereof, a* fully and effectually to all Intents u,u's<Wn.
and Purpofcs, as if the Provifions of the faid Acts, and each- of them, rcfpefttng die railing of the faid Muncy
had been repeated and re-enafted in this Aft.

_ 1

-

XLVI. And lie it further enafted, Tliat the Wive* and Families of Corporal* and Private Men, raifed and 'V‘
vc< *pd Fj-

cnrollcd to ferve under this Aft, (hall be entitled to fuch and the like Relief, aud under fuch and the like
Jn(j

p'"_

Circumdauccs, as may and (hall be provided in any Aft to be gaffed in this Scffion of Parliament, far providing ,Mr ,

Relief for the Families of Militia Men in Ireland, when called nut into actual Service 5 and for that Purpofc all Relief us in

the Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Penalties, and Forfeiture*, in fuch Aft contained, Militia.

(hall extend and he conltrucd to extend to the giving fuch Relief as aforefaid, a* fully and effeftually a* if tlic
^^ '-r ,,v‘

fame were herein cnafted. ® r J

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Scffion, f 47.

SCHEDULE to which this A£t refers.

ADDITIONAL ARMY OF IRELAND.
County of Subdivifinn of

CERTIFICATE of Number of Deficiencies 1 dated the Day of

at a,Meeting of Deputy Governors for tliat Purpofc.

Subdivifiont- Pari (lies.
Number of

Quota.

1 Numbers of Men
a ft milly forving.

Deficiencies to be
filled up.
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CAP. LXXXVT.
An Act to prevent unlawful Combinations of Workmen, Artificers, Journeymen, and Labourers, in

Ireland % and for other Purpofes relating thereto. [nth July 1803.]
* ’ll WHEREAS the Laws now in Force in Ireland, again)! unlawful Combinations by and atnmtgft Arti-
‘ V \ liccrs. Workmen, Journeymen, 2nd labourer?, have been found to be inadequate to the Supprcffum
* thereof; whereby it is become ncccflary that more effe&ira) l'roviliim Ihould be made agninil fitch unlawful
* Combinations in Ireland, and for preventing fuch unlawful Prft&iees in future, and For bringing fuch Offeti-

* den to more fpeedy and exemplary Ptmilhmcnt be it therefore enacted by the King's mull Excellent Majclly,

by and with the Advice and Confetti of the Lords Spiritualjnd Temporal, and Commons, in this prefer;', Par-

liament affembled, and by the Authoriy of the fame, That, from and after the puffing of this Act, all Con-
tracts, Covenants, and Agreements whatfoever, in Writing or not in Writing, at any Time or Times heretofore

made, or entered into, or at any Time or Times hereafter to be made or entered into by or between any Artifi-

cer!, Journeymen, Manufacturers, Workmen, Labour,-;*, or other Ptrfons in Ireland^ar obtaining an Advance
ofWages of them, or any ofthem, or of any otheiTA ratteen. Journeymen, Mann fait urers. Workmen, Labourer!,

or other Pcrfous in any Manufacture, Trade, Bi|lincfs, or Occupation, or for Wfcnlltgpr altering theiror any of
their ufual Hours or 'lime of working, or for decreaftng the Quantity of Work, (fare r.nd except any Contraft

made or to be made between any Mailer and bis Journo man orManuIa&urer, for or ort account of the Work or

Service of fuch Journeyman or Manufacturer wuh whom Inch Contract may be maiTa,) nV for preventing or

hindering any Pi rfon or Pcrfons fitini employing'whomfnever he, the, or they ih.ill think proper to employ in

his, her, or their Manufacture, Trade, Bniinefi, or Occupation, ucibr eoiimmling-orany War nffefting any

Bccfon or Pcrfous carrying on any Manufacture, Trade, or Bnfmefn, in lire Conduct or Management
thereof, (hall be and the fame are hereby declared to be illegal, null, aud void, to all Intents and Purpofes

whatsoever.

II. And be it further enafted, That uo Artificer, Journeyman, Workman, Labourer, or other Perfnn in

Ireland, (hall at any Time after the palling of this Aft, make or enter into, or be Concerned in the making of or

entering into any fuch Contract, Covenant, or Agreement, in .Writing or not in Writing, as is hercin-before

declared to be an illegal Covenant, Contract, or Agreement ; and every Artificer, Journeyman, Workman, La-
bourer, or other Perlon who after the palling of this Aft (hall be guilty of any of the faid Offences in Inland,

being thereof lawfully convifted before any two Jultices of the Peace for the County, City, Liberty, Town, or

Place, where fuch Offence (hall be committed, within three Calendar Months next after the Offence (hall have

been committed, (hall by Order of fucb Juflices be committed to and confined in the Common Gaol, within

their Jurifdiftion, for any Time not exceeding lix Calendar Months, oral the Difcrction of fuch lullicci (hall

be committed to fome Houfc of Corrrftion within the fame Jurifdiftion, there to remain and be kept to hard
Labour for any Time not exceeding three Calendar Months.

III. Aud be it further enafted, That every Artificer, Journeyman. Workman, Labourer, or other Pcrfon,

who (hall at any Time after the palling of this Aft, enter into any Combination in Ireland, farohta 1 -,n Advance
of WagcA or to alter orleficn the Hours or Duration of the Time of working, or to dccrtafet!.< Quantity of
Work, -otJfor any other Purpofc contrary to this Aft, Sr who (hall by giving Money, or by Pcrfoafion, Solid-

tntiutii oFtlutimiditUon, or any.other Mi-ans,tjvdful!y and malicioufly endeavour !u prevent any tmhired or un,

employed! Artificer, journeyman, Workman, or Labourer, or any other Perfon wanting Employment, from

hiring hinjfelf to any Manufafturer orTradefttlan, or Pejfon condufting any Manufafturc, Trade, or Bufinefsin

Inland, nr who (hall forthc Purpofc of obtaining an Advance of Wage*, or for any other Putpofe contrary to

the Provlfionr. of this Aft, wilfully and malicioyfly decoy, perfuade, folicit, intimidate, influence, nr prevail, or

attempt or cr.dtSi- our to prevail, on any Aitificcr, Journeyman, Workman, Labourer, or other Pcrfon, hired or

employed, or to be hired or employed in any Manufacture, Trade, Bufmcfx, or Occupation in Ireland, to quit

Ur leave his Work, .Service, or Employment, or who (hall wilfully and mnlicimillv hinder or prevent or attempt

to hinder or prevent any Manufacturer or Tradefmnn, or other Pcrfon, from employing in hh or I. .- Mamifae-

uirc. Trade, or dofinefs, fuch Artificers, Journeymen, Workmen, Apprentices, Labourer*; and other l'erfon*

ns he or the (hall think proper, iy who being hired or employed (hall without any juft or reafomitilc Csufe itfufc

to wor with any other Artificer, Journeyman, Workman, Apprentice, or Labourer, employfi! or hired to_y-;rk

thereto . and who ihull be lawfully convifted of any 01 the laid Offences befurc any two Jolliers of the Peace fur

the CJT.aty, City, Liberty. Town, or Place where fuch Offence (hall be committed, within three Calendar
Months next after tire Offence llial! have been committed, (hall by Order of fuch Tull ice-, he committed to and
confined in the Common Gaol within their Juriidiftion, for any Time not exceedton fix Calendar Months, or

otherwife be committed to fome Houfc of Curreftiou within the fame Jurifdiftiuu, there to remain and be kept

to h; :>1 Labour for any Time rot exceeding three Calendar Months.
IV. • Aud, for the more effeftual Rupprefiiou of alTCombinations among!! Artificcrt, journeymen, Workmen,

1 Labourers, and other Perthna employed in any Mnnufuftnre, Trade, llufmefi, or Occupation in Inlands
ia every Pc. fon and Pcrfons whomfoevtr (whether employed in any fuch

r Occupation, or not) who (hall attend any Meeting he * or held iur the

o any Coin raft, Covenant, or Agreement, by this Aft declared to be illegal,

jainiainine, continuing, or carrying on any Combination for any P -pofe by
who (hall fummon, give Notice' to, call upon, perfuade, entice, foheti, or by

Intimidation, or any other Means, endeavour to induce, any Artificer, Journeyman, Work'" , Apprentice,

Labourer, or other Pcrfon employed in any Manufafturc, Trade, Bufinets, or (J cc upatlun, u, attend any fucli

Meeting, or who (hall culkft, demand, afk, or receive, any Suns of Money from any fuch Artificer, Journey

enafted, That all j

Manufacture, Trade, Bufinefs, or

Pur pofc of making or entering int

or of entering into, fuppnrung. n

this Aft declared to be illegal, or
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man. Workman, Apprentice, . Labourer, or other Pcrfon, for any of the Purpofe* aforefaid, or who (hall per- attend Inch

fuade, entice, fblicit, or by intimidation, or any other Means, endeavour to induce any fuch Artificer, Jour-

neyman. Workman, Apprentic e, Labourer, or other Perfon, to enter into or be concerned in any fuch Com-
bination, or who (hall jay any Sura of Money, or make or enter into any Subfcription or Contribution, for or

nward' tiie Support or Encouragement of any fuch illegal Meeting or Combination, or (hall adminiftcr or caufe

to be adminillcn.il. any Oath or Declaration to any Manufacturer, Artificer, Journeyman, Apprentice, or La-
bourer, or tonrv l’crfon or Pcrfon? whomfotver, tending to fix the Price of Wages or Labour >1 Workmnnlhip,
or taiding to fix or make any Rule, Order, Agreement, or Regulation, refpcftmg any Trade. Manufacture. or

Bufiucfi, nr the Perfon* employed urto be employed tliercin, or fhall ifTucor caulV to !>c ifluetl, or deliver <,r

caule lobe delivered, anv Ticket, Certificate, or Token, (other than and except fu*.h Ticket or C ertificate a*

(hull or may be delivered by or by the Order of the Corporation whereof fuch Mannl’nfturcr, Artilicer, Journey-

man, or Labourer, is or (hall be a Member,) to any fuch Manufafturcr, Artificer, Journeyman, or Labourer, nf

his being lieciifed to workat his or their refpeftive Trade or Trades, and who (ball be lawfully coi vi'led cf any

ofthe faid Offences, before any two Jullicesofthc Peace for the County, City, Liberty, Town, ur Place when*

fucli Offence (hall lie committed, within three Calendar Months after the Offence lliull lin-.e Inmi commit
(hall, by Order of fuch Jutticcs, be committed to and confined in the Common Gaul within tlu-ir Jurifdiaimi,

for any Time not exceeding (is Calendar Months, or otherwife be committed to fume Hotifc of Correction wit bin

the fame Jurifdiftiun, there to remain and be kept to hard Labour for any Time not exceeding three Calen-

dar Months.
V. And be it further cnafted, That no Perfon (whether employed as a Journeyman, Workman, or La- Penally (•mtex-

bc-.urer, in any Mauufafture, Trade, Bulincfs, or Occupation, or not) (hall at any Time after the prfling of c t0 \
>

tills Aft wilfully pay or give any Sum of Money or valuable Thing us a Suhfcription or Contribution for the |*
cr‘u"’

Purpofc of paying the Expenccs incurred, or to be incurred, by any Pcrfon or PerfuUS aftiug coutrary to the “
ce<

Provifions of this Aft, or fhall by Payment of Money or other Means funport or maintain any Journeyman, incuricdiurafi-

Workman. Apprentice, Labourer, or other Perfon, or contribute towards hi3 Support or Maintenance, for mg cmruy to

the Purpofe ofinducing him to rrfufe to work, or to be lined or employed in any Manufafture, Trade, Bufinefi, lt"' A“. '*•

or Occupation, or for the Purpofe of maintaining or fupporting any Artificer, Journeyman, Workman, Ap-
prentice, or Labourer, who, having been guilty of any Offence under this Aft, fhall have been lawfully con- l^indute'him
vicled of the fame; and every Perfon who fhall be guilty of any fuch Offence, fhall on Conviction thereof rxniovruik,

before any two Jutticcs of the Peace of tile County, City, Liberty, Town, or Place where die Offence Ihall « man ijmlu’

be committed, forfeit and lofe any Sum not exceeding the Sum often Pounds ; and every Journeyman, Work- **

man, Labourer, and every Perfon who fhall colleft or receive any Money or valuable Thing, for any of the

Purpofes aforefaid, fhall, on like Conviftjon, forfeit and lofe any Sum not exceeding the like Sura of ten
*

Pounds, according to the Difcrction of the Jufiices before whom fuch Offender or Offenders fhall be convifted;

fuch Penalties rcipeftivcly to be forfeited, one Moiety tohis Majefty, and the other Moiety to the Informer, to AfipUmimraf
be equally divided between them. Paulite*.

VI. And be it further enacted. That if any Manufafturcr, Artificer, Journeyman, Workman, or Labourer, Any Wuiknun
being engaged with any Matter, Miftrefs, or Employer, in Inland, (hall after fuch Engagement, and during the „|m . duimg ui.

Time for which he (hall be fo engaged, refufe to work, or (hall abfent hhnfclf from the Service of the Pcrfon Engagcneiii,

by whom he (hall he fo employed an aforefaid, during the accuftomed Hours of working at fuch Trade or Oc- '‘''“fo t»

cu patron as he (hall be accuftomed to he employed at, or, if hired by the Week, Month, or Year, (hall ncglcft 'wllatSSS
to come to work each and every Day during the faid Term, on any Account or Pretext whatfoever, unlefs pre-

”1 IMI wweut
vented by Sickncfs or fame other rnionablc Caufe, to the Satisfaction of the Jufiices before whom Complaint „i molcfl any
(hall be made, or (hall Hinder, prevent, or molcft, or attempt to hinder, prevent, or molcfl, any Pcrfon or Perfon* Pcrfon from

from working at any Rufnielk nr Occupation on account of the faid Perfona being Foreigners, Strangers, or '•‘’Aing.qeOuU

Natives of any other Part of the United Kingdom, or of any other County, City, or Place within Ireland, or

on any other Account whatfoever, or Avail refufe or ncglcft to work in the Trade ur Calling he fhall he fo piMrt/ouli l.«

engaged for. and in an ufual and reafcmable Manner, being thereunto required bv his Employer, or lliall return . mm'iuct! tu

his Work before the fame fiiall be completely fiuifhed without the Content of tfic Pcrfon or Perfons by whom tiaai or ihc

lie fhall be fo employed, unlefs it be for Tome reafonable and fuffirient Caufe to be allowed by two Jutticcs of H “ uf' 0' Co-
llie Peace, in their rclpeftive jurifdiftiom, and fhall lie thereof convifted before any two Jutticcs of the Pence '

ja;
fur the County, City, Liberty, Town, or Place where fuch Offence Ihall be committed, it (hail be lawful for juflico.
fuch Jufiices nf the Peace, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to commit the Pcrfon or Perfons fo

convifted to the Common Gaol, there to be kept without Bail or Mainprixe, for any Time not exceeding fix

Calendar Months, or otherwife, at the Difcrction of fuch Jufiices, to fomi Houfc of Correction within their

Jarifdiitiun, there to remain and be kept to hard Labour for any Time not exceeding three Calendar

Months:
VII. And be it further cnafted, That if any Matter Workman in Inland, or any Perfou whatfoever for Aay Matter cm*

him, by bis Direction, or with his Privity, fliall knowingly receive, employ, or entertain any Artificer, Jour- i
1 •: - Man

neyman, Manufacturer, Workman, or Labourer, already employed or retained by another, during the Time “'jaincd by un-

fuch Artificer, Journeyman, Manufafturcr, Workman, or Labourer Ihall be fo employed or retained, without
^i> aHi

I .cave of the Perfon or Perfons by whom fuch Artificer, Journeyman, Manufafturcr, Workman, or Labourer, u-lid.k'w 1

fliall be fo employed or retained, every fuch Offender being thereof lawfully convifted before any two nn<y. -1. ; .

Jufiices of the Peace for the County, City, Liberty, Town, or Place where fuch Offence (hall be committed,
(hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not lefs than five Pounds, nor more than twent

,

Pounds ; one Moiety thereof to be paid to tfir Ptrfon aggrieved, and the other Moiety to be paid to the
Truftce* of S/ewnt’s Hofpital in the City of Dublin, for tne Ufe of the laid Hofpital, if the Offence (hull

hare
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have been committed In live County or in the County of the City of ZJnf&r, and to fuch publiek Charity

within the County, City, or Plate in which the Offence (hall Itave been committed, ns the (aid Juflices (hall

direft, in any Otic where the tud Offence fluff have been commiucd out of tile County, or the County of

the City of Dublin.

VI I I. And be it fnithcr enafted, That if any Artificer, Workman, or Servant, hired, retained, or employed
in IreLwJ, in any Trade or Manufacture, fiiall wilfully damnify* tpod, deffroy, fell, exchange, or ctbrrwife

difpofe of, agaiiill or without the Content of the Owner or O-oyiciv, a/iy of the Gouda, Waits, or Work,
or Materials for Walk, committed to his Care or Charge, or wherewith he fluff be cutrulled, every fucll

Offender and his Accomplices, being thereof lawfully couviftctl bdfure any two Juiliccs of the Peace far the

County, City, Liberty, Trwn, or Place where fitch Offence fhml be continued, (luff fevtraffy foifcit and
pay Double die Value of fuch Goods Ware*, or Work fo damnified, fpoilcd, or dcllroytd, to the Owner
or Owners thereof riTpcftivcly. *

IX. And be it furUicr cnafted, That all Undertakers or Cpittraftors fur Work in InInn,/, flial! be enn-
fiilcred as Mailers in refpeft to all Matters and Tilings contained in vlits Aft, £> for os relates to die Journeymen,
Artificers, Workmen, and Labourers employed by them.

X. And be it further enafted, That if any PiTon or Pcrfonspi Inland, flinll. after the paffing of this Aft,
knowingly permit any Pcrfons whatfoever to affcmblc and mjet together in kb, her, or their Houi'c or

Apartments, for the Purpqfe of unlawfully regulating the Concerns of Trade, or the Rates of Wage:', or

Prices of Work, or for any other Purpofe contrary to any of thc'Provifitms of tlds Aft, every fuch Pcrfiin or
Petfous (hall, uuou Conviction thereof before any two or more Juiliccs of the Peace for die County, City,

Town, or Place wherein fuch Pcifun or Perfuus fliall be refident, forfeit and pay for every fuck Offence, any
Sum not lefs dian five Pounds nor more than twenty Pounds: ones Moiety thereof to be paid to the Wanner,
and, the other Moiety to he paid to the Truflees of Sl;xeni't Bo&iftd in Dublin, for the Ufe of die filid

Hofpital, if the Offence (hall have been committed in the County, in the County uf the City of Dublin, and
to fuch publick Charity widtin the County, City, Town, or Place,’.within which the Offence (hall have been

committed, as the faid.Ju(ticcs (hall dheft, where the laid Offence (hall have Lieu committed out of die County,
or the County of the City at Dublin. c.

XI. ‘ And, for the more rffcftnally enforcing and carrying into Execution the Pruvifiomof this Aft,’ be it

futther enacted. That op Complaint and Information on Oath, before otic or more jufticc or Juflices of the

Peace, of any OfTcnee having been committed agaiuil this Aft, within the nfpective Jurifdvftiuns of fuch
juiliccs, fuch Jufticc or Jultiecs is and arc hereby authorized and required to fummon the Pcrfon or Perfuns

charged with being an Offender or Offender* agaiiill this Act, to appear before nny two Juiliccs for the County,
City, Town, or Place, within which the Offence (hall have been committed, at a certain Time and Place to be

fpccificd 5 and if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo fummoned flail not appear according to fuch Summons, then (Proof

on Oath having been firtl made before them of die due Service of fuch Summons upon fuch Pcrfon or

Pcrfons by delivering die fame to him or them perfonally, or having the ferae at his or their ufual Place of
Abode

;
provided the fume fliall lie fo left twenty-four Honrs at the lead before die Time which (hall be

appointed to appear before the laid Juiliccs upon fuch Summons, and provided alfo that fuch Summons flialk

in the Cafe lali mentioned, be delivered into the Hands of foir.c Pcrfon above die Age of fixteen Years,

then refident in the ufunl Place of Inch Pcrfon or Pcrfons) fuch two Juiliccs (hall make and iffue dicir War-
rant or Warrants for apprehending the Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo fummoned and not appearing as aforefaid, and
for bringing him or them before Inch Juiliccs ; and upon the Pcrfon or Pcrfon* complained agaiiill appearing

upon fuch Summons, or being brought by virtue of fuch Warrant or Warrants before fuch Juiliccs, or
upon Proof on Oath of /uch Perfou or Pcrfons abfeonding, fo that fuch Warrant or Warrants cannot be
executed, then fuch two Juilices (hall, and they arc hereby authorized and required, forthwith to make
Enquiry touching the Matters complained of, aud to examine into the fame by the Oath or Oaths of any
credible Pcrfon or Pcrfons, and to hear and determine the M titer of every fuch Complaint ; and upon
Confeffiuti by the Party, or Proof by one or more credible Witucfs or Witneflcs upon Oath (which
Oath either of fuch Juflices is hereby authorized and empowered to udmiiiiftcr in fuch Cafe, and in all other
Cafes where an Oath is to be taken before any Jufliee or Juflices of the Peace, in purfuancc of this

Aci), to convift or acquit the Party or Parties againll wham Complaint flmll have been made as aforefaid,

and to give Sentence for the Forfeiture or Penalty incurred under aud by virtue of this Aft ; and in

cafe fucb Forfeiture or Penalty (hall not be forthwith paid purfuant to fuch Conviftion and Sentence,
fuch two Juflices Audi and may, bv Warrant under their Hands and Seals, commit the Offender or
Offenders to the Common Gaol within their Jurifdiftion, tlicle lo remain without Rail or Mainprizc for

any Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months, nor lefs titan two Calendar Months, unlcfu fuch Forfeiture

or Penalty,- or Wages, Iball lie fuoncr paid or farisfied, or otherwise at the Difcretion of fitch Juflices, to

Came Houfe of Currcftior. within their Jurifdiftion, tliere to remain and be kept to hard Labour for any
Time not exceeding three Calendar Months, unlcfs Uich Forfeiture, or Penalty, or Wages, Audi be fooucr

paid aud fatisiied.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, Tliat no Jufticc of die Peace, being affb a Mafier in any
particular Trade, Manufufture. or Occupation, in or concerning which any Offence is charged to have been
committed nndcr this Aft, (hall aft as fuch Jufticc under this Aft ; any Thing herein contained, or any former
Statute, Law, Ufagc, or Cuttom to the contrary thereof in anywife notwitliftanding-

XIII. And be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Jullicc or Juflices of die Peace before

whom any fuch Complaint or Information fliall be made as aforefaid aud he and they is aud are hereby autho-

rized aud required, at the Rcqucft of any of the Parties, to iffue his or their Summons to any Witncfl or Wit-

4 neffea,
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neffn, to appear and give Evidence before fuch Juftice or Juftice*, at the Time and Place appointed For jneeor Rci'ut*

hearing and determining filch Complaint, and which Time and Place (hall be fpccified in fuch Summons ; and n«i|l*c Evidence

if any Perfon or Perfons fo fnmmoncd to appear as a Witnef* or Witneffes as aforefaid, (hall not appear befure
1
™j!£

J

comro“

fuch Juftice or Jtiftices at the Time and Place fpccificd in fuch Summons, or offer fome rcafonahle Excufe
11

fc.r the Default, or appearing according to fuch Summons (ball uni fubmit to Ire examined as a Witnefa or

Witneffes, and give his or their Evidence before fuch Juftice or Juftices touching the Matter of fuch Com-
plaint, then and in every fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for fuch Juftice or Juftices, and he and they is and

are hereby authorized (Proof on Oath in the Cafe of any Perfon not appearing according to fuch Summons
having been firft made before fuch Juftice or Juftices of the due Service of fuch Summons on ever)- fuch

Perfon, by delivering the fame to him or her, or by leaving the fame twenty-four Hours before the Time
appointed, fa r fuch Perfon to appear before fuch julticc or Juftices, at the ufual Place of Abode of fuch

Perfon
J
by Warrant under the Hand or Hands of fuch Juftice or Juftices, to commit fuch Perfon or Perfon*

fo making Default in appearing, or appearing and refilling U> give Evidence, to fome Prifon within the

Jurifdielion of .ach Juftice or Jutliccs, there to remain without Haul or Mainprizc, until fuch Perfon or Perfons

lhnll fubmir himfclf, nerfdf, or tbemfelvcs to be examined, and give bis, her, or their Evidence before fuch

Juftice or Juftices as aforefaid.

XI V. And be it further etia&cd; That the Informer or Profecutor (hall in every Cafe under this Ad be t»f •'men Hull

deemed a competent Witnefa. to prove the Offence charged j and that all and every Perfon and Perfons who
Ibatl or may oifcml again ft thu Ad liwll and mav, equally with all other Pcrfous, be called upou and compelled winwlS - and
U> give his or hrr Tcftimimv and Evidence as a Witnef* or Witneffes on Behalf of his Nlajeity, or of the ot*. • n .»

Profecutor or Informer, upon any Information to be made or exhibited under this Ad, againft any other I .- 10

Prifun or Perfons uot being fuch Witncfs or Witncfle* as aforefaid 5 and that in all filch Cafes every Perfon i-’ Eiidemn

having uffended againft this Ad, and having given his or her Teftimony or Evidence as aforefaid, (hall be
and hereby in indemnified of, from, and againft any Information to be laid, or Profcctition to be commenced

jl' rn fucMivi-
againft him, her, or thcim for having offended in the Matter wherein or relative to which he, (he, or they (hall (<eU«, Hull iw
liave given Tcllimouy urtEvidcncc as aforefaid. indemmfirel fair

XV. And he it further enacted, That the Juftices before whom any Peifon or Perfnns (lull be convided hovinguflendsil.

of any Offence againft this Aft, or by whom any Perfon or Perfons (hall be committed to Prifon for not Cunvi.'tu.nithsH

appearing as a Witncfs, or not fubmltung to be examined, (liall cuufe all filch Canvldiona, and the Warrant* ,*r p',m

or Order* for fuch Commitment, to be drawn up in the Form or to the Effect fet forth in the Schedule to
Uc

this Ad.
XVI. And Ire it further enaded, That the Juftices before whom any Tilth Coiividion dull he Irad, (hall caufe Convidimf ftull

tile fame (drawn up in the Form or to the Effect herembefore direciiH) to be fairly written on Parchment, l-e itai.fmimd

and traufmitud to the next Gcueral Scffions or General Quarter SciTions of the Peace to be hidden for the >" 1111

County, City, Town, or Place wherein fuch Conviction was had, to be filed and kept amongft the Records of ??*£"* 101,0

tlic faid General Scffions or General Quarter Hellions.

XVII. And be it further enaded. That if any Perfon, convidcd of any Offence or Offence* punifimbly by Appeal mar ba
this Ad, (ball tliink himfclf or herfelf aggrieved by the Judgement of the Juftices before whom he or (lie m-idemtiic

(hall have been convicted, fuch Perfon fhall have Liberty to appeal from every faith Conviftiun to the next fafu-'UTSciSun*,

Court of General Scffions, or General Quarter Scffions of the Peace which (hall be held for the County,- Ci'r,

Town, or Place wherein fuch Offence was committed ; and that the Execution of every Judgement fo appealed Security brill*
from (hail lie fufpended, in calc the Perfon fo convicted (hall, with two fuffieient Sureties, immediately K i v,,

,

enter before fuch Juftices into a Bond to his Majefty, his Heirs and SiKceffors, in the penal Sum of Double
the Amount of the Penalty fo incurred or forfeited ; or in cafe fuch Conviction (ball contain a Judgement
of Imprifunment, fuch Appellant (hall immediately enter into a Recognizance before fuch Juftices, himfelf

in the Penalty of tweuty Pounds, with two fulEcicni Sureties in the Penalty of ten Pound* each, (which
Bond or Recognizance refpedively fuch Juftices are hereby authorized nnd required to take ;) and fuch Bond
or Recognizance fliall be conditioned to prnfccute fuch Appeal with Effect, and to be forthcoming to abide
the Judgement and Determination of the faid next General Hellions or General Quarter Hellion*, and to pay
fuch Coll* as the faid Court (ball award on lucli Occalion ; and the Juftices in the faid next Court of General
Scffuina or General Quarter Scffions, are hereby authorized and required to hear and determine the Matter
of the faid Appeal, and to award fudi Cods a* to them (hall appear juft and reaionable to be paid by either

Party; which Dccifinn (hall be final between the Parties, to all Intents and Purpofcs, and no Writ of Pnjff ,n if iI,P
Certiorari, or other Writ or Proccfs (hall be allowed for Removal of fuch Proceedings into any of hi* Ma- yuauei ieffiou*

jelly's fuperior Courts of Record ; and if upon hearing the faid Appeal, the Judgement of the Juftices, *'“(-

before whom the Appellant flndl have been couvificd, (hall he affirmed, fuch Appellant (hall forthwith pay c -re on Appel-
the Forfeiture or Penalty (if anv) mentioned in fuch Couviftion, and the Cods awarded to he paid by Inch lam.

Appellant; and in Default of Payment thereof, or in cafe fuch Conviction (lull contain a judgement of
Imprifonmcnl, fuch Appellant (hull immediately lie committed by the faid Court to the Common Gaol or
Houi'c of Correction, according to fnch Conviction, and for the Space of Time therein mentioned, without
Bail or Mainprizc, and alfo until the Paymcut uf fuch Colls a* (hall be awarded by the fame Court to be paid

by fuch Appellant.

XVIII. And be it further enabled, That nothing in ibis Act contained (hull extend, nr hr . onflrued to cx- Aft uui 10

tend, to repeal, take away, or abridge the Powers and Authorities now by Law given to any Court, or to any .laid;,, the

Juftice or lullice* of the Peace in IrtlrnA, touching any Combination* of Artificers, Manufactures*, Journey-
men, Workmen, or labourers, or for fettling and adjufting the Rate or Amount ol Wage, tn be paid 10 fuch

1 rU
j
ir 10

Journeymen, Wprkmcn, or other Perfons, or the Nlodc or Tune of their working or being employed, or the
toii'uh^

Quantity of Work to be done, or touching a v M.itt.r whalfocver alfo provided for bv tin. Act ; but tl at all Cv «!

,
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fuch Court* and Jufiices (hall and may continue to ufe, exercife, and execute all the Powers and Authoriti *

E:n to them in and by any Law or Statute or any of them now in Force in Ireland, in fuch and the fame
nner a* they could or might have doue if this Act had not been made

5 any Thing herein contained to the
contrary in anywife notwithllanding.

XIX. Provided always, That no Perfon conrifted of any Offence againft this Aft, and who (hall fuffer for
the fame accordingly, (hall beotbenvife punilhcd or fuffer for fuch Offence by Authority of any other Law now
in Force in Ireland.

“ Limitation of Aftions for Matters done under this Aft, three Months.—Venue in the County. General
“ Iffuc.—Treble Colts, § 20. Penalties (hall be paid in Iri/b Currency, § 21.”

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

FORM of CONVICTION and COMMITMENT.

To wit 1- B^ 'l remcmberad, That on the Day of In the

f Year of his Majc fly’s Reign, and in the Year of our Lord A. B. is

convifted before us [naming tie Jufius], two of his Majetly’s Jullices of the Peace for the County [or

10 wit-
}
^E

Ywr of his Majefly’s Re
convifted before us [naming lie Jufize
City, Liberty, Town, or Place] ot

Statute made in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his Majefty King George the Third, intituled, [here date
the Title of this AH] ; and we the faid Jufiices do hereby order and adjudge die faid A. B. for the faid Offence
to be committed to and confined in the Common Gaol for the faid C01

- ~

Place] for the Space of

hard Labour for the Space of

within the faid County' [or City, Liberty, Town,

of having [fating /hr Offence'] contrary to t

Majefty King George the Third, intituled, [heref,
order and adjudge the faid A. B. for the faid Often
for the faid County [or City, Liberty, Town,
[or to be committed to the Houfc of Correction]

berty, Town, or Place] there to be kept to
Hand* the Day and Year above written.

FORM of CONVICTION in a PECUNIARY PENALT^.
TjE it remembered, That on [furfuing the fame Form eu far at to the End ofthe

Title of this AS] ; and we the faid Jullices do hereby adjudge and determine the (aid A. B. for the faid

Offence to forfeit and lofc the Sum of to be diilributed a* the faid Aft directs. Given
under [at before]

FORM of COMMITMENT of a Perfon fummoned as a WITNESS.
"Y^HEREAS C.D. hath been duly ftmur.oncd to appear and give Evidence before us [naming the Jufiets

who i/faed the Summons], two of his Majcity's Jullices of the Peace for the County [or City, Liberty,
Town, or Place] of on this Day of at

being the Time and Place appointed for hearing and determining the
Complaint made on the Oath of [the Informer or Profeeutor] before us, againll A. B. ol having [fating the

Offence as laid in. the Information] contrary to the Statute made in the forty-third Year of the Rcigu of his

Maji fly King George the Third, intituled, [here infen the Tide of ibis Aft] : And whereas the faid C.D. hath
not appeared before us at the Time and Place nforefaid fpecified for that Purpofe, or offered any reafonablc

Excufe for his [or her] Default, [or. And whereas the faid C. D. having appeared before us nt the Time and
Place aforefaid fpecified for that Purpofe, hath not fubmitted to be examined as a Witnefs, and give his [or

her] Evidence before us, touching the Matter of the faid Complaint, but hath refufed fo to do] : Therefore
we the faid Jufiices do hereby, in purfuancc of the faid Statute, commit the faid C.D. to the [deferibing the

Prifon], there to remain, without Bail or Mainpri/.e, for his [or her] Contempt aforefaid, until he [or (he]

(hall fuhmit himfclf [or herfelf] to be examined and give his [or her] Evidence before us, touching the Mat-
ter of the Lid Complaint, or (hall otherwife be difeharged by the due Court: of Law ; and you [the Conflablc,

or other Peace Officer or Officers to whom the Warrant is direffetf] are hereby authorized and required to tnke

into your Cuftody the Body of the faid C. D. and him [or licrj fafely to convey to the faid Prifon, and
him [or her] there to deliver to the Gaoler or Keeper thereof, who is hereby authorized and required to

receive into his Cuflody the Body of the faid C. D. and him [or her] fafely to detaiu and lucp, purfuant to

this Commitment. Given under our Hands this Day of in the Year of our Lord
[This Commitment to be directed to

the proper Peace Officer, and the

Gaoler or Keeper of the Prifon.]

CAP. LXXXVn.
An Aft to continue, during the Rcftriftion on Payments in Cafh by the Bunk of Ireland, and to

amend an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of ht9

prefent Majefty, intituled, An AEI to refrain the Negotiation if Pramiffory Notes and Inland Bills

of Exchange, under a limited Sum ; and alfo an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the

fortieth Year of his prefent Majefly’s Reign, to continue and amend the laid Aft.

[nth July 1803.]

Jri/h Afl*. 1 "TTTHEREAS an Aft was made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the thirty-ninth Year ofthe Reign of his

aoG a! t 6ul
' *' prefent Majefty, intituled, An AS to refrain the NegotinUm of Promijbry Notes and Inland BiSt of Ex-

4° • • 4-
• ikangt .J!u]er a Smiled Sum : And whereas an Aft was nude in the Parliament of Ireland, iu the fortieth Year

* of
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• of hit prefent Mujcfty'a Reign, to continue and amend ihc hid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth Year afurefaid :

* Ami whereas it is expedient to continue ami amend the faid recited AOs;’ be it therefore enafted by the

King** moll Excellent Mnjeftv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in thisprefemt Parliament aflvmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid two re-

cited Aids (except fo far only as the fame arealt-red by this prefent Aft) (hall be and coutinuc in Force during

the Continuance of this Aft, as bercin-aftcr mentioned.

II. Provided always, mid be it enafted, Tliat all Promilfoty or other Notes, or Undertakings in Writing,

being negotiable or transferable for the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money lefs than the Sum of five

Guineas, or on which any Sum lefs than five Guineas (hall remain undifeharged, which (hall be made or iffurd

in Ireland at any Time from and after the firll Day of January Ouc thouland eight hundred and four, (hall be,

and tlte fame an- hereby declared to be abfclutely void and of no EfTeft; any Thing in the faid recited Afts or

this Act, or either of them, or any Law, Statute, Ufage, or Cullom to the coutrary thereof iu anywife uot-

withilanding.

I I I. And be it further enafted, That from and after the faid firft Day of January One thoufand eight

hundred and four, during the Continuance of this Aft, any Perfon who (hall ifTnc, publifh, or negotiate any
Promiffory or other Note, or LTiidcrtalcing in Writing, being negotiable or transferable, contrary to the Pro-
vifions of this Aft, (hall forfeit the Sum often Pounds Irijl Currency ; and if any Perfon (hall, after the faid

firll Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and four, during the Continuance of this Aft, give or take
in Payment any fuch Promiflbry or other Note, or Undertaking in Writing, every fuck Perfon (hall, for every

Note or Undertaking in Writing fo given or received in Payment as aforelaid, forfeit Double the Value of the faid

Note or Undertaking ; and that the faid Penalties fliall and may be recovered in the fame Manner as any Pe-
nalties may he recovered under the faid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth Year of hisprefeut Majelly’s Reign.

IV. Provided always, and be it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conttrocd to

extend, to any Inland Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill, or Draught in Writing, for any Sum not lefs than
three Guineas, which (hall or may be ilfucd after the laid firll Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and
four, under or by virtue of the faid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth Ycar of his prefent Majclly *s Reign

;
fubjeft

neverthelrfs to the Regulations and Reftriftions in the (aid recited Aft mentioned and contained.

V. Provided alfo, and be it enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be confirmed to ex-

tend, to tile Governor and Company of tlte Bank of Inland.
VI. And be it further enafted, Tliat the faid recited Afts and this Aft (hall be and continue in Force fo

long as tiie Governor and Company of the Bank of Inland are or (hall be redrained from paying their Promif-
fory Notes or Bilk* of Exchange in Ca(h.
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C A P. LXXXVm. r /
An Act for defraying, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and foar, the

Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Ireland ; for holding Courts Martial on Serjeant

Majors, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, for Offences committed during the Time fuch Mi-
litia (hall not be embodied ; and for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of

the faid Militia during Peace. Qi ith July 1803.3

* TIWHEREAS h i* neccfTary tliat Provifion (hould be made for defraying the Charge of the Pay and
* VV Clothing of the Militia in that Part of the Uuited Kingdom called Ireland, for one Year, from the
* twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and three,’ be it therefore enafted by the King’s

moll Expedient Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, in' this prefent Parliament uficmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That for every County, County The trilh Tin.
of a City or Town in Ireland, where the Militia is or (hall be raifed, the Lords Commifliomrs of hie Majefty ’3

J

U,T fj
*11 'flu*

Treafury in Ireland (hall ifluc and pay out of the Confolidated Fund of Ireland the whole Sums required, in |.

r

inAi(va
the Manner and for the feveral Ufe* hcrein-after mentioned ; (that is to fay,) For the Pay of the fail! Militia, (J
for four Calendar Months in Advance,at the Rate of fix Shillings a Day for each Adjutant, where an Adjutant & c. whric Mi-
ls appointed; and at the Rate of one Shilling and Sixpence a Day for each Serjeant, rcfideni at the Head hiia •» reiftd.

Quarters of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, with the Addition of two Shilling! and Sixper.ee a Week for Rsiaof l*ay.

each Serjeant Major and Quarter Mailer Serjeant, where a Serjeant Major and Quarter Matter. Seijeant are ap-

pointed ; and at the Rale of one Shilling a Day for each Drummer fo refident as aforefaid, with the Addition

of Sixpence s Day for each Drum Major, where a Drum Major is appointed ; and at the Rate of one Shilling

and Two-pence a Dayfor ench Corporal fo refident as aforefaid ; ana alfo at the Rate of Four-pence a Month Allnrjnco for

for each Private Man and Drummer, for defraying the contingent Expcnces of each Regiment and Battalion of GiiiUngcncir*.

Militia; one Penny whereof (hall be applied for defraying the Hofpital Expcnces of each Regiment or Bat-

talion, during the Time of the Men’s being from Home upon account of their annual Excrciic; and alfo for s
_

jljry totfcc

Half a Year’s Salary for the Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia belonging to fuch County, or *3u, *u

Countv of a City or Town, at the Rate of fifty Pounds n Year; and alfo for the Clothing of the Militia for cioihinj,

fuch County, after the Rate of three Pounds and ten Shilling* for each Seijeant, and two Pounds for each

Drummer, with the Addition of one Pound for each Serjeant Major and each Drum Major, and at the Rate
of two Pounds for each Corporal, when fuch Seijrants, Drummers, Seijeant Majors, Drum Majors, and Cor-
porals, have not been clothed within two Years ; and, with refpeft to die Private Militia Men, at the Rate of

one Pound twelve Shillings for each Private Militia Man.
II. Provided always, and be it enafted. That where any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, (hall be abfent on Rsiei of Pay

Furlough or Licence, luch Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, (hall, during fuch Abfcncc, receive the Rates of on Far*

61!, Pay
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Pay following ; that is to fay, every Serjeant the Sum of one Shilling, every Corporal Eight-pence, and every

Drummer the Sum of Sixpence per Day relpeCtively, and no more.
IU. And be h further ciiaftcd, That all Sums of Money granted for the Pay of the Militia of Inland as

aforefaid, (hall, where the Militia has never been embodied, be paid by the faid Lords Commiffinners of his

Majefly's Treafury in Ireland into the Hands of the Agent or Agents, or the Clerk nr Clerks of the Regi-

ment or frparate Battalion of Militia belonging to fuch County, County of a City or Town, upon his or their

producing his or their Warrant or Warrants of Appointment to fuch Officer, under the Hand and Seal of the

Colonel, or, where there is no Colonel, under the Hand and Seal of the Commanding Officer of fuch Regiment
or Battalion of Militia for fuch County, or County of a City or Town ; and where the Militia has been embo-
died, all fuch Money (hall be in like Manner paid into the Hands of fuel) Agent or Agents, Clerk or Cleiks,

notwithdnnding fuch Militia (hall have been difembodied, according to the Number of Pcrfons hereby entitled

tc receive Pay, ofwhich fuch Regiment or Regiments, Battalion or Battalions (hall have beat or (hall be legally

appointed to confift.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the faid Lords Commiffior.ers of his Majefly's Treafury in Ireland (hall

alio, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of the third Calendar Month from the Time of fuch firll Pay-
ment of the faid Pay in Advance, make a fccond Payment for four Calendar Months in Advance ; and (hall

alfo, within fourteen Days after the Expiration of three Calendar Months from the Time of fuch fccond

Payment, make a third Payment for four Calendar Months in Advance, for the Pay and contingent Expcnces.
of the faid Militia, and for the Allowances to the Regimental or Battalion Clerk or Clerks, as aforefaid, in the

Proportions herein-beforc mentioned
; and the Receipts of fuch Agent or Agents, Clerk or Clerks, (hall be a

fufficient Difcharge to Inch Lords Commiffioners of his Majefty’s Treafury or Ireland, for the fevcral Sums of

Money fo by him or them paid.

V. And (jc it further enafted, That the Agent or Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of the Militia of
Ireland (hall forthwith, after die Receipt of fuch Sums of Money as aforefaid, pay or caufc to be paid, one
Calendar Month’s Pay in Advance to the Adjutant of fuch Regiment or Battalion refpeftively

;
and to the

Captain or Officer commanding each Company belonging to fuch Regiment or Battalion, two Months' Pay in

Advance for the Serjeants, Drummers, and Corporals ; and alfo to die Officer commanding die Company to

which the Serjeant Major and Drum Major (hall belong, two Months’ Pay in Advance for luch Serjeant Major
and Drum Major ; and fo from Time to Time, as long as any Money on that Account lhall remain m Ina

Hands ; which Pay every fuch Captain or Officer commanding is hereby required to didributc lo each Perfon
belonging to his Company, by this Aft entitled to receive the fame, as it (hail become due

;
aod fuch Captain

or Officer commanding (hall, once in every Year, give in to the Agent or Clerk of the Regiment or Battalion

to which fuch Company (hall belong, an Account of the fevcral Payments he lhall have made in purfuancc of

this Aft, according to the following Form 1

County of

To Ca(h received of Mr.
j

Regimental or Battalion Clerk, for >
Two Months’ Pay in Advance, J

Per Contra, Cr,

Paid Serjeant for

Days’ full Pay [or on Furlough, at

tie Cafe may be'], from the

Day of to the

Day of following —
Ditto as Serjeant-major (if one in the

laid Company) — —
Paid Serjeant for

Days’ full Pay [or on Furlough, eu

the Cttje may Arj, from die Day
of to the

following —
Paid Drummer

at from the

lo the of

Ditto as Drum-major (if 1

Company) —
Paid Drummer

from the of

of following

Paid Corporal

from the of

of following

of

£ t. d.

of

following J
: in the hud

J

Days, I

to the

o the

And (hall par back to the faid Agent or Clerk the Surplus (if any) of the Money by him from Time to Time,
received, and then remaining in his Hands.
VI. Provided always, and be it enafted, That in cafe the Commanding Officer of any Regiment or

Battalion of Militia (hall certify, in Writing, to the Agent or Clerk of the fame, that he hath difeharged any
Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer, in fuch Cafe no Pay (hall be iflued for fuch Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer,
until another be duly appointed.

VII. And
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VII. And be It farther enaflrd, That the Agent or Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Militia In Ajem lh>!l pay

Inland, out-of the Money hereby (incited to be ifTucd and paid to him for defraying the contingent Expence* 0.1,md id.

of each Regiment or Battalion, lhall yearly and every Year pay to the Colonel or Officer commanding fuch
c'l'hp^ivaie

^ a
Regiment or Battaliun, one Penny a Month for each Private Man and Drummer, for defraying the Hofpital Drummer fur°

Kxpcncca of each rcfpe&ive Company of fuch Regiment or Battalion, during the Time of the Men'* being abfent d.i.iWni Huf-

from Home upon account of their annual Exercife; and fltall, from Time to Time, ilTtic out and pay fuch pitul Etpencar,

Sum* of Money as may be neceffarv for the Repair of Arms, and the Carriage and Removal thereof, upon Jn<! ='(*< Money,

an Order in Writing, figned by the Colonel or Officer commanding fuch Regiment or Battalion; and after

Payment of fuch Sums tu (hall be ordered to be paid by fuch Colonel or Commanding Officer as aforefaid, he

(hall yearly and every Year make up an Account of all fuch Money, and the Expenditure thereof, and of

the Balance remaining in his Hands, which faid Balance lhall form a Stock Pttrfe fur the Ufe of the Regime r.t,

and he (hnll tranfmit fuch Account to the Colonel or Commanding Officer of fuch Regiment or Battalion, to.

be by him examined', allowed, and ligntd ; and the Account fo allowed and figned lhall be, and is hereby
divetted to be, the proper Voucher and Acquittal of fuch Agent or Clerk for the Application and Difpofa! of

fuch Money.
VIII. And be it further enafled. That the faid Regiment or Battalion Clerk roar and lhall retain to his own Cirtk may re-

Ufe out of the Money fo by him received, fuch further Sums as (hall complete the Allowance hereinbefore hh SJ*iy,

made for his Salary.

IX. Aud be it further enafted. That whenever the Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governors, at a tvhen.ibeDayi

General Meeting to be held for any County, County- of a City, or Town in Ireland, Ih.iR have fixed the Days. w i-veicifc are

of Exercife for the Militia, the Colonel or Commandin'; Officer (hnll, as foon an may be, certify the fame to

the Lords CominifConcra of his Majefty’s Trtal’uryin Inland, fpccifying the Number of Men, and the Number. i,|cla
U*

of Days fuch Men are to be abfent from Home on account of fuch Exercife, not exceeding in the Whole tn a by the Co-
twenty-eight Days; and the Lords Commiffioncrs of his Majcity’s Treafury in Inland arc hereby required, Im.clioihe

within fourteen Days after the Receipt of fuch Certificate, to iifue and pay out of the Confolidated Fund of ‘Trealirjr, Pay,

Ireland, to the Agents or Clerks of the fevcral Regiments or Battalions, at the Rate of ten Shillings per ,,".

cl

Day for the Captain of each Company, and at the Rate of five Shillings and eight Pence per Day for each i^ufucd' to die

'

Lieutenant, and of four Shillings and eight Pence per Day for each Enlign, and aifoat the Kate of one Shilling Agent, *c.
per Day for each Private Militia Man who lhall have been chofcn by Ballot to be trained and exetcifed, for the

Number of Days fuch Officers and Mcu iliall be abfent from Home on account of fuel) Exercife, and alio at

the Rate of one Shilling per Day for each Private Militia Man who (hall attend at the Place of annual Exercife,

but who lhall not have been fo chofcn by Ballot, to be trained and exercifed for any Number of Days, not

exceeding five, during which fuch Men lhall be abfent from Home on Account of tneir Attendance at fuch

PJacc of annual Exercife ; and. the faid Regimental or Battalion Agents or Clerks are hereby required forthwith,

to pay to cadi Captain of the faid Regiments or. Battalions the Proportion of Pay belonging to each Captain,,

and likewife the Pay belonging to their refpeftive Companies.
X. And be it further enacted. That the Captain of each Company (hall make up an Account of all Monies. Captaiiu fliail

received and paid.by him on account of fuch Exercife,. accordiug to the following Form :
n,Jkv “P At-

County of Dr.

To Calh received of the 1

Regimental or Battalion Agent or f

Clerk, for Days Pay of t

Men — —

)

Per Contra> Cr._.

By my Pay as Captain,

Paid Lieutenant —
Paid Eufign —
Paid Militia Mcu
Paid Militia Mcu

for their Attendance at the Place

of Exercife. —

Day:
Dayi

91

ceipu ami i’ay-

roents on at-

. cutmlsfEicc-

Wliich Account (hall be figned by the faid Captain, and countcrfisned by the Commanding Officer | and .fuch- ,

Captain lhall, within ten Days after the Time fuch Exercife (hall be fiuiihed, deliver fuch Account, and pay,

the Balance (if there be any due), to the Regimental or Battalion Agent ov Clerk ; and fuch Accounts (hall .

be allowed as fufficient Vouchers by the Lords ComnUffioncrs of his Majclly’s Treafury in Ireland.

XI. Provided always, and be it enafted. That where any Regiment or Battali ui of Militia is or ihaU be; While Militia «-

embodied, or called out into actual Service, and thereby the Officers and Private Mililia Men arc or (hail be. cinbodiol, Hay

entitled to the lame Pay as the Officers and Private Men in his Majcliy's other Regiment*, of foot, all Pay

as aforefaid, whether to the Adjutants, Serjeants, Private Militia Men, or others, -and all Money allowed as

aforefaid for the contingent Expenccs of fuch Regiment or Battalion of Militia, and alfo the Allowances to

the Agent or Clerk of Inch Regiment or Battalion, (hall, during fuch Time of. actual Service, and until fuch

.

Regiment or Battalion IhaU be ilifcmbodicd and return Home, ccafe and not be paid.

XII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That the Agent or Clerk of each Regiment or Battalion of Apeni or Cleik

Militia in Ireload, (hall give Security to the Lords Coinir.iffioneri of hi* Majcily’s Treafury, in Ireland, by a <j)*n Ei»« Si:u --

Bond to hi* Maiclly in the Penalty of one Half of the Sum required for the whole Year's Charge of the Re- "'l
1

giincnt or Battalion of Militia to which fnch Agent or Clerk (hall belong, for duly adfwCfing.and. paying fuch.
u,y ’ r-

Sums as he (hall from Time to Time have received, and for duly accounting for the fame, and for Performance

of the Truft hereby in him repofed ; wh ch faid Bond (hall be lodged iii the Hands of the Lords Comtnif-

fioners of his Majefty'* Treafury in Ireland, who, in cafe the faid Regimental or Battalion Agent or Clerk

(hall not duly perform the Conditions comprized in the faid Bond, (hall, and they are hereby required, Forth -

i with
.
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with to put the faid Bond in Suit in the Name of hi* Majclly, liia Helm or SucccfTorn, the full 'ofts and
Charges of which Suit', in cafe Judgement lhall be given againll fueiv.Reg.mental or Battalion Agent or Clerk,
(hall be paid by him to the faid Lords CommiShiuers of bu Majcfty'* Trcafury in Ireland.

XIII. And be it furtlicr enafted, That the Agent or Clerk or every Regiment or Battalion of Militia in

every Couuty, County of a City or Town in Inlrud, (hall, between the twchty -fifth Day of March and the
twenty- Fourth Day of 7«ae One thoufand eight hundred and four, deliver to the Lords Cumtnifiiunem of his

Majcfty'* Trcafury in Ireland, a fair Account m Writing of all Monies by him received and difburfed for the

Service of the (aid Militia For the preceding Year in purfunnee of this Act, with proper Vouchers for the fame,

and (hall piy to the faid Lords Commifiioucrs of Lis Majcfty 'a Trcafury -in Ireland any Surplus of fitch Monies
which Histll then be in hi* Hands.
XIV. Provided always, and be it enafted, That all Penalties and Cods and Charges of Suit, and all Sums

of Money to or for which any Pcrfon or Perlinn* is or are by this Aft made aufwerable or liable, (hall be paid

in Injh Currency, and lhall and may be recovered in any. of his Majcfty ‘s Court* of Record at Unllla, by Action
of Debt, Bill, flaint, or Information, wlterein oo Efluign, Wager of Law, or Protection, nor more than one
Imparlance, (hall be allowed.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That no Pec nr Gratuity whntfoever, (Trail lie given or paid for or
upon account of any Warrant or Sum of Manny .which lhall be iflued in relation to or in parfuauce of
this Aft.
XVI. Provided alio, and be it enafted, That any Perion being on Half Pay, or being entitled to any Allow,

ancc as having ferred in any or either of the two Troops of Horic Guards, or Regiment of Horfe, reduced and
ferving in the Militia, (hall and may, and he is hereby empowered, to receive and take the Subfiftence Money by
this Aft direfted to be paid to Captains, Lieutenants, or Ei.Gtms ; and the receiving and taking fuch Sub-
fiftcncc Money by any fuch Captain, Lieutenant, or Enfign, dial! not be deemed a receiving or taking Pay, fo

as in any Manner to prevent fuch Pcrfon on Half Pay, or being entitled to any fuch Allowance, from receiving

his Half Pay, or fuch Allowance ; and fuch Pcrfon lhall take the following Oath before fomc juftice of the

Peace, who is hereby empowered to adminillcr the fame

:

‘ t A. B. do fwear. That I had not between the and the
* 1 any Place or Employment of Profit, Civil or Military, under his Mcjcfty, befidcs my Allowance of Half
* Pay as a reduced in late Regiment uf
* or Allowance as in late Troop of Horfe Guards or
* Regiment of Horic reduced, fave and except my SubGftcncc as a Captain, Lieutenant, or Enfign, [or the

* C<:ft may ie,] for ferving in the Militia of the County of
• So lielp me GOD.'

And taking the faid Oath (hall be ftifficicnt to entitle fuch Pcrfon to receive his Half Pay or the faid Allowance,
without taking any other Oath ; any Law, Wage, or Cttftom to the contrary notwilhlbnding.

XVII. And be it further enafted. That the Lords Commifiioncrs of Ida Majcfiy’i Trcafury in Ireland, as

foon as they (hall receive a Warrant under the Hand of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the refpeftive

Regiments or Battalions of the Militia of Inland, certifying the Receipt of the Clothing, which Certificate

(hall (petrify the Number of Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers, and Private Men for whom the fame (hall have

been fupplied, and an Order from the faid Colonel or Commanding Officer for Money due on account thereof,

payable to the Pcrfon or Pcrfons who furnilhed the faid Clothing, (hall pav the Sum mentioned in fuch Order
to the Perfon entitled to receive the fame, provided the faid Clothing (hall not exceed the Allowance herein-

before direfted; and fuch Warrant and Order, together with the Receipt of the Perfbn receiving the faid

Money, (hall be a fufficicnt Voucher to. the Lords CommiiTioners of his Majcfty ’s Trcafury in Ireland for fuch

Payment.
XVIIf. And be it further enafted, That if it (hall be deemed inexpedient by his Majclly or the Lord

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland in Council, to raife, embody, or continue the Mi-
litia in any County or Counties in Ireland, it (hall be lawful for his Majclly, or for the faid Lord Lieutenant or

other Chief Governor or Governors for the Time being, t.v and with the Adyjce of the Privy Council of /re.

land, to forbid the raifing or embodying of the Militia of fuch County Ov Counties, and to (lay all Proceeding*

therein for fuch Time as lhall he deemed expedient.

XIX. And be it Further enafted. That every Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, and Drum-
mer of the Militia of Ireland, (hall at all Times be fubjeft to any Aft which (hail be in Force for punifhing Mu-
tiny and Defcrtion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to the Articles of War,
under the Command of the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Battalion, or Chips to which they

’

refpeftively belong; and it (hail be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant. of any Regiment, Battalion,'

or Corps of Militia to direft the holding of Courts Martial as herein-aftcr direfted fur the Trial of any Serjeant

Major, Setjcant, Corporal, Drum Major,' or Drummer of fuch Regiment. Battalion, or Corps, by either a

General or Regimental Court Martial, for any Off-nee agninft the (aid Aft or Articles of War, committed'

during the Time fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps (hall not be embodied ; but fo that no Punifhment (half

extend to the Lcfs of Life or Limb.
XX. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant, and in hf*

Abfence for the Senior Field Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which the Pcrfon on whom Lett

Court Martial is to be held (hall belong, to order fuch Officers of the Militia of the County, Riding, or Place

to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps lhall belong, aftuallv rtfident within the Town where fuch Ser-

jeant Major, Serjeant, Curporal, Drum Major, or Drummer is tu be tried, or within five Miles thereof, to attend

and afiift as Members of Inch Court Martial, who Dull thereupon attend at the Time repaired, and affift ac-

cordingly ;
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cordingly ; but no Officer (bull bo entitled to receive Pay for any fuch Attendance : Provided always, that no

Sentence of any Court Martial, held as aforefaid, on any Serjeant Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major, or

Drummer, (hall he put in Execution until it (hall have been confirmed by the Colonel or other Commandant, or

by the Field Officer by vrhofc Order fuch Court Mjrtial wan afiemhled.

XXI. And be it further enacted. That any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer of the Militia may, by Sentence

of a Court Martial, be reduced to the Condition of a Private Militia Man, to ferre as fuch during any Time
not exceeding fifteen Mouths, in cafe the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs Ihall not be theu

embodied or called out into aftual Service ; and in calc the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which he belongs

(hall be then embodied, or called out into actual Service, to ferve as aforefaid, until the difembodying of the faid

Regiment, Battalion or Corps ; after which Time, or at the End' ofthe faid fifteen Months, as the Cafe may be,

if not regularly re-appointed to the Rank of a Non-commiifit.ncd Officer or Drummer, he (hall be difcharged

from the Service.

XXII. And be it further enafted, That the Arms, Accoutrements, Clothing and other Stores, belonging

to every Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia in Ireland, when not embodied, (hall he kept in fomc conve-

nient Houfe or Place in the County Town, or in fomc other Town within the Comity, which Town thei.ord

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being (hall direct ; and it (hall he

lawful for the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governoror Governors to order and direct a couvrnient and

proper Place for that Pnrpofe to be provided or built In the County Town, or fuch other Town as Ihall be fo

appointed, if fuch convenient and proper PLcc cannot olherwife be found or procured therein ; and the Hire or

Cod of fuch Houfe or Place fliall be defrayed by the County, and the iteciflary Sum for that Purpofe (hall be

raifed by Prefentmcnt of the Grand Jury of the (aid County, and which Prclcntmcnt the Grand Jury of the

County is hereby authorized and required to pafs on a Certificate figned by the Chief Secretary of the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for the Time being, and fpccifying the Coll in-

curred or to be incurred in building fuck Houfe or Place, or the Rent agreed to be paid for the fame ; which
Certificate (hall be iranfmitted by fuch Chief Secretary to the Clerk of the Crown for fuch County at any
Time prior to the firil Day of the Affixes for fuch .County, or if in the County or County of the City of Dublin,

then prior to the firft Day of the prefenting Term : Provided,* that in no Cafe any greater Rent than forty

Pounds Irijl Currency (hall be p refented hy fuch Grand Jury for the annual Rent of fuch Place, nor a greater

Sum than two hundred Pounds Iri/b Currency (hall be required for building fuch Houfe: Provided alio, that

the Grand Juries of fuch Counties Ihall be entitled to purchafe Grouud for building and erefting fuch Houfe in

the fame Manner as they are now by Law entitled to ptficliafe Grounds for building County Gaols.

XXIII. ‘ And whereas, before the palling of this Aft, fevcral Houfes and Places have been taken and pro-

vided, by the Order of the Lord Lieutenant, for keeping the faid Arms and Stores, in fevers! Counties in Ire-

‘ land, and no Provifion has yet been made for defraying the Expences thereof” be it enacted, That the fcveraL

Grand Juries, at the next Affixes after the palling of this AS, or within the County of Dublin and the County

of the City of Dublin at the next prefenting Term after the p.ifling of this Aft, ihall prefent a Sum oF Money not.

exceeding in any County the Sum of forty Pounds Irijh Currency, for defraying the Rent and Espenee of

fuch Houfes and Places as have been fo provided and taken as aforefaid ; which laid Sum fliall be railed and
paid by the fcveral Treafurers of the refpeftive Counties in Ireland to the different Commanding Officers of the

Militia of the faid Counties, to be by them applied for the Purpofes aforefaid.

XXIV. ‘ And whereas Perfons appointed to Aft as Adjutants in the Militia may, by Age or Infirmity, he
‘ rendered incapable of doing the Duty thereof, and it is expedient that fume Provifion fiiould be made for them
* in Confideration of their former Services uc it cnafteil, That ifany Adjutant of Militia, who Ihall have ferved

faithfully either in his Majefty’s Regular Forces, or in the Militia, for the full Term of thirty Yeats in the-

Whole, fifteen of which he (hall have ferved as an Adjutant of Militia, (ball, by Age or Infirmity, be rendered

unfit for further Service, he (hall, on producing to the Lords Commiffionera of his Maieily’s Treafurr in. /re-.

land a Certificate of fuch Service of thirty Years as aforefaid from the Conimaudiug Officers of the different

Corps to which he (hall have belonged, be entitled to receive, and the faid Lords Coimniffiom ra of his Majclly's

Treafury in Ireland fH nil be and they are hereby authorized and required to pay to fuch Pcrfoti producing fuch

Certificate as aforefaid an Allowance at the Rate of fix Shillings per Dim : Provided always, dial r.o Perfon

(hall be entitled to receive fuch Allowance as aforefaid who Ihall nave ferved for a lef# Term than fifteen Years

in the Militia, or who (hall hold any Office or Employment of Profit, Civil or Mil itary, under his Majelty.

XXV. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Regiment or Battalion (hall ceafe and determine, du-

ring the Continuance of this Aft. the Sum of three Shillings per Diem Ihall be paid to fuch Perfon as has

aftually ferved as Adjutant to fuch Regiment or Battalion, from the Time fuch Regiment, oc Battalion lliall

ceafe to the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and four.

XXVI. ‘And whereas it is expedient to make fomc Addition to the Pay of certain Subaltern Officers of

‘the Militia Forces of Irelandduring Peace, under certain Regulations,’ be it tlierefoie further enafted. That,

from and after the difembodying of the Militia Forces in Ireland, certain annual Allowances, over and above

the Pay to which during Peace they are now entitled, fiiall for the future be allowed and paid to Subaltern

Officers of the faid Militia, of the Defcriptions, to the Amount, under the Rcllridions, and in the Manner
hereinafter expreffed; (that is to fay.) to every Subaltern of the faid Militia, who Ihall h^ve at any Time
previous to the Expiration of four Months from the -piaffing of an Aft of the lall Scffion of Parliament, in-

tituled, An ASfor mating Allowance wild the ttventyfifth Day af March One thoufand eight hundred and three,

in certain Cafes , to Subaltern Officers of the Militia of Ireland during Peace, been appointed to a Commiffion in

the faid Militia, or who, previous to the Expiration of four Months from the palling of this Aft, ihall be ap-

pointed to a Commiffion, and who is ttowferving and (hall continue, or who (hall have continued faithfully 10

ferve in the lame Corps, until the difembodying thereof, the following aqnual Allowances, over and above
Ui*
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t'te Pay to which they may be by Law entitled during Peace, (It all be allowed and paid over and above any

Deduction of any Kind, orfbr any Purpofe whatfoever; (that i, to fay.) to a Lieutenant twenty-five Pounds
per jfomum, and to an Enfign twenty Pounds tier sfrwuni, in iltc Manner herein-after mentioned.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no Perfon who is or fliall at any Time here-

after become poffefied of fuch an Eftate or Income, as would by Law entitle him to hold a Captain's Com-
miffion in the Militia of a County at large in Ireland, or who is or (hall be at any Time hereafter ap-

pointed Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Militia, nor any Perfon de-

riving iuauy Way whatfoever, olherwife than as a Subaltern of the faid Militia, any Income, Stipend, or Al-

lowance whatfoever from the Publick, nor any Officer on the Full or Half Pay ol the Navy, Army, or Ma-
rines, who fiiall alfo hold a Subaltern's Commiffion in the faiil Militia, fliall have or be in anywife entitled to

the faid annual Allowance, or any Part or Share thereof ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary there-

of in anywife notwithHanding.

XXVIII. And be it further ettafted, That the Subaltern Officers of the Militia,of Ireland, who (hall claim

under the Authority of this Aft to receive either of the faid annual Allowances, fliall, previous to receiving

the fame, and in order to entitle themfelves thereto, annually take and ftibfcribc an Oath before fomc one of

his Majctlv’e Juft iocs of the Peace for the County, or County of a City, or County of a Town in Ireland,

to which fuch Regiment or Battalion in which they ferve fliall belong, hi the Words ur to the Effeft follow-

ing j (
videlicet,)

' I sf. B. do fwear. That I am ferving as a Subaltern Officer hi the Regiment or
• 1 Battalion of the Militia of Ireland, and that I am not ill my own Right, or in Right of my Wife,
• nor have been lincc the iltfcmhodying of the faid Regiment or Battalion in the actual Poflcffion and Enjoy-
• ment or Receipt of the Rents and Profits of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, of fuch an annual
‘ Value above Riprizcs, as would qualify me to hold a Captain's Commiffion in the Militia of a County at

• large in Ireland ; that I am not, tier have been, fince the dilembodying of the faid Regiment nr Battalion,

• an Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any Regiment or Battalion of the Militia of Ireland-, that! do not hold
‘ or enjoy, nor have held or enjoyed, nor does nor has any Perfon for me hold or enjoy, or held or enjoyed, fince

-* the aifembodying the faid Regiment or Battalion, any Office nr Income whatfoever from the Publick ; and
• that I am not entitled either to the Full or Half Pay of the Navy, Army, or Marines, nor have been fince
• >thcdifcnibndymg of the (aid Regiment or Battalion. So help me God.’

Which Oath, fo taken and fubferibed, (hall be by the faid Juftice forthwith certified and tranlimited, and
he is hereby required to certify and tranfinitthc fiime to the Colleftor of Excife of the Dillrift in which the

County, County of a City, or County of a Town (hall he fituatc, to which fuch Regiment or Battalion of

Militia in which fuch Subaltern Officer fliall be then ferving (hall belong, to be by him tiled and preferved for

the Purpofcs herein after mentioned.

XXIX. And lie it further enafted, That every Subaltern Officer of the faid Militia who fliall be entitled or
claim to be entitled to the Benefits of this Aft, fliall regularly attend the annual Exercifc and training of the Re-
giment or Battalion to which he belongs, during the Whole of the twenty -right Days by Law required forthat

Purpofe, and fliall, during that Time, punftually do and perform his Duty as a Subaltern Officer of fuch Regi-

ment or Battalion, on Pam of forfeiting the faid annual Allowance, as well as the Reft of his Pay, and every Part

thereof which may be due for the current Year, in which lie Ihall regleft or refufe to attend ; and Certificates

of his having fo attended and performed his Duty, figned by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment or

Battalion *0 which he may belong, (hall be tranfmitted by the (aid Commanding Officer to the Colleftor of

Excife of the Dillrift in which the County, County of a City, or County of a Town is fituatc, to which

fuch Regiment or Battalion in which fuel* Subaltern Officer is then feiving (hall belong, to be by the faid

Colleftor received previous to any fuch Subaltern Officer being entitled to demand or receive the faid annual

Allowance, or any Part thereof ; and in cafe any fuch Subaltei n Officer, claiming to he entitled to fucli annual

Allowance, (hall he by his Commanding Officer permitted or fnffered, for any fpecial Caufc or unavoidable

Ncecffity, to be abfent during the Whole or any Part of fuch annual Exercifc, (in which Cafe it fliall be law-

ful for fuch Commanding Officer to grant fucli Leave of Abfcnce, and for fuch Subaltern Officer who may
be fo permitted to be abfent, to demand and receive the faid annual Allowance, and every Part thereof, in like

maimer a* if he had attended during the Whole of the annual Exercifc,) the Rcafous for fuch Abfencc, as

well as the Duration thereof, (hall he carefully ;uid truly fpccificd in the Certificates before mentioned, figned

by the Commanding Officer, to be by him tranfmitted as foon as conveniently may be to the Colleftor of
Excife for the Diftrift in which fuch County, County of a City, or County of a Town to which fuch Regi-
ment or Battalion (ball belong is fitdatr, and to the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time bring.

XXX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That incafe any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Mi-
litia, after the difmihodying thereof, at any Time Ihall not he called out for the annual Exercifc and Training
thereof, every Subaltern Officer belonging to any fuch Regiment or Battalion, and coming within the Dc-
feriprion* of this Aft, who (ball have taken the Oath hercin-bcfore mentioned, before any fucli Juftice of the

Peace 1* aforefaid, (hall be entitled to the faid annual Allowanrc, as if fuel! Subaltern Officer had regularly

attended the annual Exercifc and Training of fuch Regiment or Battalion during the Whole of the twenty-
eight Day* by Law required for that Purpofe, and as if a Certificate of fuch Attendance, figned by the Com-
manding Officer of fuch Regiment or Battalion had been tranfmitted to the Colleftor of Excite for the Diftrict

in which fuch County, County of a City, or County of a Town to which fuch Regiment or Battalion (hall

belong is fituatc, according to the Direflions of this Aft ; any Thing contained in this Aft to the contrary

notwithstanding.

XXXI. And
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XXXI. And be it further enaded, That upon fuch Certificate as aforefaid of fuch Jufticcs of the Peace
and Commanding Officer as aforciaid, or where any Regiment or Battalion fhall not have been called out to

their annual Exercife as aforefaid, upon Certificate of any fuch Juftice of Peace only being produced to or re-

ceived by the refpedive Collectors, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Collectors, and they arc hereby authorized

and required to pay to the faid Subaltern Officers, according to their refpeftive Commilfions of Lieutenant or

Enfign, the annual Allowance above mentioned, in Addition to their Pay, without any Deduction whatfoever,

out of any publick Monies in their Hands
;

all which Monies fo paid by fuch Collectors (hall be allowed them
in their Accounts

;
the Certificates before mentioned to be by them preferred and produced as Vouchers for

the Payments from Time to Time made by them in purfuance of this Aft.
XXX II. And be it further enaded, That the Subaltern Officers of the fan! Militia, entitled or claiming to

be entitled to the Benefits of this Ad, (hall at all Times be liable to ferve in the refpedive Regiments or Bat-
talions to which they belong, whenever the fame (hall he embodied, or called out upon adnnl Service

; and in

cafe ofNcglcd or Rcfufal to attend when called upon, or in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer (ball a fecund Time
ncglcd or refufe to attend, nud perform his Duty at the annual Exercife as before direded, each and every

fuch Subaltern Officer (hall forfeit his and their Claim to the faid annual Allowance, and every Part thereof, in

all Time to come, and (hall alfo be confident as having refigned and vacated his and their Conimiffion and Com-
jniffions to all Intents and Purpofes whatever.

XXX l LI. And be it further enaded, That the faid feveral annual Allowances (hall be paid to the Perfons

refpedivcly entitled thereto, by the Culledors, upon the Production of the before-mentioned feveral Certificates, as

foon after the Times of the annual Exercife and Training as may be convenient or practicable : Provided always,

that nothing in this ACt contained fhall extend, or be eunilrucd to extend, to prevent any Subaltern Officer en-

titled to the Benefit of this Ad, from receiving the Pay allowed by Law for his Attendance at fuch annual

Exercife as before mentioned, over and above the laid Annual Allowance : Provided alfo, that nothing in this

Ad (hall extend, or be couflrued to extend, to entitle any Subaltern Officer as aforefaid to tire faid annual Al-
lowance, or any Part thereof, during the Time the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs (hall be embodied
or called out on adual Service : Provided alfo, that this Ad, and the Benefits and Allowances therein contained,

fhall not extend or be confirmed to extend, to more than ten Lieutenants in any Regiment containing more than

ten Companies ; to more than nine Lieutenants in any Regiment containing more than eight and lef, than eleven

Companies
; to more than eight Lieutenants in any Regiment or Battalion containing more than fix and iefs

than uinc Companies ; to more than five Lieutenants in any Regiment or Battalion confiding of fix or of a lefs

Number of Companies.
XXXIV. And be it further enaded, That in cafe in any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Militia, at the

Time of difembodying thereof, there fhall happen to be a greater Number of Lieutenants, coming within the

Defcriptiou of this Ad, than can be entitled to claim the Benefits thereof, within the true Intent and Meaning
of the foregoing Provifo, the Senior Lieutenants of fuch Number fhall always be preferred, and Ihall be alone

entitled to demand and receive the before-mentioned Allowances, and that the Junior Lieutenants fhall fucceed

to fuch Allowances in Rotation as Vacancies may happen among the faid Senior Lieutenants from Time to Time.

“ Continuance ofAd 25th March 1804.—Ad may be altered this Seflion, § 35.”

CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act for providing Relief for the Families of Militia Men in Scotland, when called out into adual

Service. [i ith July 1 803.3

* XT HEREAR it is expedient to provide Relief for the Familiesof the Non-commiffioned Officers, Drum-
« VV mers, and Privates of the Militia of Scotland, when embodied and called out into adual Service, fo
4 long as Provifion fhall continue to be made for the Families of fuch Non-commifTiuned Officers, Drummers,
* and Privates of the Militia of England-,’ be it therefore enaded by the King's moll Excellent Majcfiy, by and
with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon ferving or enrolled in the Militia of Scel/and

as a Non-commlffioncd Officer or Drummer, or as a ballottcd Man or Subltitute, hired Man, or Volunteer re-

fpedively, fhall, when embodied and called out into adual Service, leave a Family unable to fupport thcmfelves,

the Family of every fuch Non-commiffioucd Officer, Drummer, ballottcd Man, SubfUlule, hired Man, or Vo-
lunteer relpcctively, (hall receive, in die Manner herrin-aflrr direded, a weekly Allowance according to the

ufual and ordinary Price of Labour in Hufbandry within the County, Stcwarlry, Divifion, Diilitd, Parilh, or

Place where fuch Family (hall dwell, by the following Rule 5 that in to fay, a Sum equal to but not exceeding

the Price of one Day's fuch Labour for each and every Child bom in Wedlock, and under the Age of ten Years,

and for die Wife of fuch Non-eoinimffioiHil Officer, Drummer, ballottcd Man," Subltitute, hired Man, or Vo-

lunteer, whether he (hall or (hall not have any Child or Children, a Sum equal to but not exceeding the Price of
one Day’s fuch Labour.

“ The Jufticcs in any General Quarter SelBons may regulate the Rate of Allowance, § 2. [As Jufticcs in

“ England may under 43 G. 3. f.47. § 3. at die Mr b 1rlmai Seffions.]—No Allowance (hall be made till the
“ Man has joined his Corps, nor longer than he (hai • main in adual Service, norto any Wife who fhall follow

“ the Corp or leave her Child, or depart from her Home, unlefs under Certificate of a Juflrce or ofthe Minjhr
“ of the Parilh for obtaining Work, fifr. $ 3. [See § 4. of 43 G. 3. r.47.]—Nor to the Family of any Snbfiitute,
“ hired Man, or Volunteer who (hall marry alter being called out without Confcnt of the Commanding Officer
44 certified prtvimis to the Marriage, § 4. [See j 7. of 43 G. 3. e. 47.3”

V. And be it further enaded. That the Wives and Chile urn of Militia Men entitled to Relief under this

Ad, (hall, in the firft Inftancc, obtain a Certificate of their Inability to maintain themfclves, and the Caufes

43 Geo. III. 6 C thereof.
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ui maintain thereof, from the Miniftcr of the Parifh in which they refide, who fliall fign tlie fame, together with one Heritor
jhrinlclva, or one refpe&oblc Perf n occupying Laud, and paying the Rent of not left than twenty Pound*/er Annum,

toJWirf"' or "! or I*®’"'0* Corporate from the Minifler and one of the Magiftrate* thereof.

On Prediction
VI. And be it further ctra&cd, Tltat upon the Production of fuch Certificate to a Juflicc of the Peace,

effort Certlfi- fudi Juflicc fliall, if he be fatisfied therewith, make an Order fur the Payment of a weekly Allowance,
rutruia Juftire, according to the ufual and ordinary Price of Labour in Hufbandry within fuch County nr Stcwartry, Divi-
de (hall inlet a fion or Place, where fuch Family lhall dwell, by the fallowing Rule; that is to fay, a Sum equal to hut not

atwct'oliepaid"
csct'

et^'nB die Price of one Day's fuch Labour, as afeertained by the Ju(lices of the Peace at Hie Quarter
1 u * pai

. S c(|jonB 0f f^h County or Slcwartry, in the Milliner herein directed, for each and every Child boru in

Wedlock, and under the Age of uu Years ; and for the Wife of fnch Militia Man, whether he lhall or (hall

not have any Child or Children, a Sum equal to bat not exceeding the Price of one Day’s fuch Labour fo

afeertained.

Such Order and VII. And be it further enacted, Tint fuch Order fo made, with fuch Certificate annexed thereto, fhnll be
Certificate lhall tranfmitted by the Juftiec of the Peace making the fame, to the Clerk of the Commifiioncrs of Supply of the

toibcOwkaf
County or Slcwartry, City or Place, in which fuch Wife or Family fliall dwell, who fliall record the fame,

oirnmrtfoncra an.^ ^all tranfinit the original Order and Certificate to the Collector of the Ceft for fuch County or Stcwartry,

a 1 Supply of ibe City or Place ; and any Clerk of the Cominiflioncrs failing or ticgle&ing, for the Space of fix Days after the

Gunny, kc. Receipt of fuch Order aud Certificate, to record and tranfmit the fame in the Manner herein directed, lhall

wlu. lhall Irani- forfeit and pay the Sum of five Pound? for each Ncgleft, to be recovered wish double Colls of Suit, in the

thcCoUnitor
**mc thinner that any Penalty agauitt Commiffioncn. of Supply is herein directed to be recovered, one Half

Hie o'fs, on of which Penalty to he applied to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffora, and the oilier Half to be

Penally of 51, paid to the Pcrfon or Perform filing for the fame.

Colitxftorof ihe VIII. And be it further enabled,That it fliall be lawful for fuch Collc&orofthe Ccfs, and he is hereby authorized

Gets flail pay and required to remit or pay, out of fuch publick Monies as may be in his Hands, to the Trcafurcr of the kirk
monthly an Scffion of each Parilh, at leaft once in every Month, a Sum fumcicut to fatisfy and pay the Amount of fuch

ihe^nfurcr of P r<'crs ôr f° tranfmitted to fuch Collector
;
aud any Collector failing or neglecting to remit fuch Sum,

tL Kuk S -'in h i
*n riie Manner herein directed, lhall forfeit and p. y a Sum equal to twice the Amount thereof, to be recovered

of each Parlib. with double Cods of Suit, by a funiiuary Complaint to be made to the Sheriff or Stewart Depute of the

County or Steivartry, by any Pcrfon or Pci font, one Half of which Penalty fliall be paid to the Kirk Trcafurcr,

to make good the Sum which ought to have been remitted to him by fuch Culle&or, and the other Half to be

paid to the Perfou or Perfuns fuilig for the fame.

Treifuter Hull IX. And be it further enafted, That the Trcafurcr of die Kirk Scflion, to whom fuch Sum (hall he re-

pay -hliuwjncej mitted, fliall give a Receipt for the fame, and pay fuch weekly Allowances ' to Perfons entitled to receive die

i"
lf_

fame, upon an Order in Writing from the Miniftcr of the Parifli, which Order, with the Receipts of thePerfona

teroj ihr Putifli,
to whom the fame fliall be paid, fliall be fuflieient Vouchers for the Payment of fuch Allowances, and fuch

Which, with ihe Vouchers fliall be tnuifmiltcd once in every fix Months at the lead to the Clerk »f the Commiflioncro of Supply,
Rcceipti of ihe to be by him depofilcd and kept ; and anv Trcafurcr of the Kirk Scffiou, who (hall refufe or delny to pay Inch
Pctimt lowV.m weekly Allowances in the Manner herein directed, fliall forfeit and pay a Sum equal to twice the Amount oT

tr^fmitted to
eac*1 Sum refufed or delayed to be paid, to be recovered in a fummary Manner, with double Cods of Suit,

the Clerk of the uPon Complaint made to any Juflicc of the Peace of the Couuty or Steivartry in which fuch Trcafurcr rcfidcs,

Cummitliuncri by the Pcrfon or Perfons to whom the fame ought to have been paid, one Half of which Penalty to be applied

«fSo)>{4y. to the Ufe of his Majdly, his Heirs and Succcffors, and the other Half to be paid to the Pcrfon or Perfons
fuing for the fame.

Quai ter SrlTmui X. And be it further enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Juflices of the Peace, nffemblcd as the
Buy S™1 ' Al‘ Quarter Seilions for any County, Slcwartry, Divifiou, or Place, and they are hereby empowered to grant an

Treafu”t'

>

i4r
Allowance to fuch Trcafurcr of the Kirk Scffion for his Trouble in paying aud keeping the Accounts of fnch

their Tioubi Difburfcments, not exceeding Two-pence in the Pound of the Money paid by him ; and the (aid Juflices fo

affembted, fliall be and they are hereby further empowered to allow a Sum equal to the neceffary Expcnccs
incurred by fuch Trcafurer af the Kirk Scffion, in difeltargiug the Duties hereby required of him, which
Allowances fliall be paid by the Collector of the County upon the Order of fuch Juflices, and fuch Order
fliall he tranfmitted by fuch CnllcAor to the Clerk of the Commiffioncn of Supply of his County or Slcwartry,
who fliall include the Sum fpecitied therein, in the Amount of the Affcfftnent direfted to be made purfnant to

this Ail : Provided always, that no fuch Allowance fhall be granted to any fuch Treafurer, who fliall fail or
omit to tranfmit the Vouchers of his Payments to the Clerk of the Commiffiouers of Supply, in Manner herein-
dirc&cd.

Ciomi®eotr« XI. And be it further enaAcd, That, in order to replace fuch Monies fo advanced by the Colleftof of the
*f

v

U
‘
,

»ir.ff

J1 tac^ County or Stewartry, the Commiffioners of Supply of fuch Comity or Stcwartry (hall, at their

nirr.'i uu 'i audi
annua^ Meeting at which they affcmble to affefs the Land Tax in every Year, make an Affefiineiit to an

and Hunbi, to Amount equal to the Monies fo advanced bv the Collector of the Ccfs, in the following Manner
; that is to

replace Munirs fay, upon Land, according to the valued Rent of the fame, and upon Houfca according to the Rent or
advanced by yearly Value fet on fuch Houfcs by the latcll Affcffmciit of the Houfe Tax. aud in the following Propor-

€efn
lUlt U< * t

',

ono
• for every fuch Affcfl'ment to tile Amount of one Shilling Sterling upon one hundred Pounds

Scot] of valucJ Rent, an Aflcffment (hall be laid upixi the Rent or yearly Value of Huufes fo afeertained,

at the Rate of one Penny Sterling in the Pound of fuch Rent or yearly Value, and fo ia Proportion tor any
greater or lefs Sum.

Hoiif*'nT* rated XII. Provided always, and be it enadlcd, That no fuch Aflcffment fliall be laid uppn any Houfe which fliall

*° HuU
lt not be rated for the Houfe Tax.

XoPrrfoii null
Prov'dcd alfo, and be it enaStd, That no Pcrfon or Perkins (hall be affeffed in refpefi of his, her,

fecxffcOcd fe»
^u;‘ r Hbuft or Houfcs, and alfp in refpeft of his, her, or their Land* ia the fame Couuty ot Stcwartry ;
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but it fluiU be in the Power of the fait) Commiffioncrs to lay filch Affcffmcnt upon fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfon*,

either in refpeft of fuch H iufe or Houfes, or of fuch Lands, as to fuch Commiffioncrs (hall ficm calculated to

produce the liighefl Affeffmeut.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it nutfted, That for nil Sums fo affeffed upon Land, the Proprietor (hall

have Relief againft the Tenant or Occupier thereof for one Half of fuch Affcffmcnt; and every fuch Af-
feffraent upon Houfci (hall be paid by the Occupier or Occupiers thereof, and every Tenant or Tenants (hall

be entitled to deduft from his, her, or their Rent, one Half of every fuch Affcffmcnt fo paid by fuch Tenant
or Tenants.

XV. And be it further enafted, That if the Sums levied purfuant to fuch Affeffment, (hall be under the
Amount remitted by any Collector in any one Year, in the Manner directed by this Aft, a Sum equal to

fuch Deficiency (hall 'be added to the Amount, for which an Affeffment Hull be made in Terms of thus Aft,
in thh following Year ; and if die Sums fo levied purfuant to any fuch Affeffment, (lull exceed the Amount
of the Sums remitted by any Collector in any one Year, in the Manner herein direfted, a Sum equal to

fuch F.tccfi may lie dedufted from the Atnount’of the Affeffment to be made in the following Year.
XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted. That in the Cities of Edinburg}) and Glafgow, the Magiltrales

thereof (hall and they arc hereby authorized to levy from the Heritors, Burgcues, and Inhabitants of fuch City,

their Proportion of the Affeffment to be made purfuant to this Aft, to raife the Sum necefihiy to afford the

Relief hereby provided to the Wives and Families of the Militia fenring for the laid Cities, in fuch Manner
and in the fiunc Proportion# as the Cel's, Stent, and oilier publick Burthens and Contributions are in Ufe by
Law' tn be nffeffed and levied in the faid Cities.
XVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in the two Cities aforefaid, all Certificates and

Orders for Relief Hull be tranfmitted from the Parifhes within the fame to the Town Clerk of the faid Cities

refpeftivcly, who (hall, 3nd he is hereby required to do all Mature and Things direfted by this Aft to be done
by the Clerk to the Conimiflioncrs of Supply, in any County or Stewartry.
XVI 11 . And be it further enafted, That every fuch Collector as aforefaid, who (hall tranfmit to the

Trcafurer of Kirk Scffiun, in Manner herein directed. Money to pay fuch weekly Allowance to the Family
ot any Noit-commifliiir.ed Officer or Drummer, or auy Private Militia Man, ferving in the Militia of sm-
other County, Stewartry, or Divifion, (hall deliver or iranfmit an Account of fuch Money as he (ball have fo

trnniimtud a* aforcfiud, ligned by one or mure Jullicepr Juffices of the Peace for the County, Stewartry,

City, or Place where fuch Family (hall dwell, to the Cqlledor of the, County, Stewartry, City, or Place, in

tlic Militia whereof fuch Nou-commlflioucd Officer, Drummer, or Private Militia Man (hall ferve ; and there-

upon the Collcftor to whom fuch an Acdouat (hall have been delivered or tranfmitted as aforefaid, (hall anj
lie is hereby required forthwith to pay to the Collcftor, who (ball have fo delivered or tranfmitted fuch Ac-
count, the Sum or Sums (penned therein 5 and fuch Collcftor fo receiving or entitled to receive the Sum*
fpccilicd in fucli Account, (hall tranfmit an Account thereof to the Clerk of the Commiffioncrs of Supply of
his County or Stewartry

;
and the Collcftor, paying the Sums fpecified in filch Account, (hall in the like

Manner tranfmit au Account thereof to the Clerk of the Commiffioiicrs of Supply of his County or Stewartry ;

and the Commiflkjners of Supply of fuch Comities and Stewartncs refpeftivcly are hereby direfted to add to

or deduft from the Affcffraaits to be made in Terms of this Aft, the Amount of fuch Sums according as

their Cullcftor (hall pay or receive the fame refpeftivcly.

“ The Adjutant, tSr. of every Corps (hall make monthly Returns to the Clerks of the Commiffioncrs of Supply
“ of the Vacancies happening therein, and how occaliimed ; who fliall tranfmit Extrafts to the rcfpecUve
“ Treafurers of the Kirk Seflkm, 4 19. § 2;. of 43 G. 3. c. 47.3”

XX. And be it enafted, That each Collcftor of the Land Tax, remitting and paying Money as direfted

hr this Act, (hall, on or before the firll Day of /ipr'tl in every Year, traufmit to the Lord Chief Baron,

and other.llarons of his Majeffy's Exchequer in Scotland, an Account of all the Money fo remitted and paid

by him, and of all the Money levied by him purlunnt to any Alfeffment made in Terms of this Aft, for

the Year preceding the Date of fuch Account ; and the Clerk of Supply of each and every County, Stewartry,

City, and Place, tranfinitting Orders and Certificates to any Colleftor of the Cefs, is hereby required, witlun

fuurtcen Days after the annual Meeting of the Commifliuners of Supply, at which they affemble to affefs the

Land Tax in every Year, to certify to his Majeffy's Attorney in Exchequer in Scotland, what Proceedings

have been liad at fucli Meeting in relation to making the AffcffmcntB direfted to be made by this Aft ;
and

in calc any Commiflionere of Supply (hall omit, negleft, or refufe to proceed to make the AffeHmcnts according

to the Direftions of this Aft, then the Clerk of Supply of fuch Stewartry, City, or Place, (hall, and he

is hereby required, within fourteen Day* after the Meeting at which fuch Affdtmeiit ought to have been

made, to certify to his Majeffy’s Attorney in Exchequer in Scotland fuch Negleft, Omiffion, or Rcfufal of

luch Commiffioncrs, and the Names of fuch Commiflioncrs who (hall be prefect at fuch Meeting, and hi*

Majeffy’s Attorney in Exchequer is hereby required, on Receipt of fuch Certificate, forthwith to proceed,

by all l’uch legal Ways and Means as (hall be moff effectual and expeditious, to compel fuch CummUfiuncrs to

pay due Obedience to this Aft, and to caufe fucli Affdfinent to be made, and the Money raifed, collected,

*nd paid.

XXI- Anil be it enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, no Subftitutc fliall be received for

any ballottcd Man in the Militia of Scotland, which KuhiUtuic (hall have more than two lawful Children born in

Wedlock at the Time he fliall be produced to be enrolled, in Terms of an Aft, paffed in the forty-fecond Year

of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, /In /Id to raife and eflabli/b a Mdnia Foret in Scotland, and
that no Allowance under this Aft ihall be ordered Tor paid to the Family of any Subflitutc, hired Man, qr

Volunteer, to be enrolled after the palling of this Ad, who (hall, at the Time of his Enrolment, have more

than two lawful Children born in Wedlock, or who fliall have fraudulently and falfcly reprclented and declared

p C J that
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that he had no Wife at the Time of his Enrolment, or who (hall have fraudulently and falfcly reprefented

and declared, at the Time of fuch Enrolment, that he had only two Children : Provided always that where
. the Subflitute, hired Man, or Volunteer, who (hallTiave made fuch falfe Declaration as aforetkid, (ball undertake
and make Prorifion for the Maintenance of his other Children, to the Satisfaction of any Jutlice of the Peace to

1 whom any Application fhall be made under this Aft for the Relief of fuch Children, it fhall be lawful for fuch

Jiifbce to order the Allowance under this Aft, to be paid in rcl’pcft of the Wife of fuch Subftitute, hired Man,
or Volunteer, and of two Children of fuch Family under tire Age of ten Years.

XXII. 'And whereas Perfons poffeffed of the Qualification required by the faid recited Aft of the forty-
' fccond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majellv, cannot be found to aft as Deputy Lieutenants in the

1 * Counties of Bute and Sutherland? be it enafted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant of each
of the faid Counties, to appoint the Sheriffs Depute of the faid Counties, or their Subllitutes refpeftivcly,

or any Perfon who fhall be feifed and pnffeffed of a real Efiate of the yearly Value of one hundred Pounds
Sterling, or who fhall be pofTefTed of perfonal Efiate alone, or feifed or poffeffed of a real and perfonal

Eliatc together, to the Amount or Value of two thoufand Pounds Sterling ; and if Perfons pofTelTcd of the
above Qualification cannot be found, then it fhall and may be lawful for the Lieutenants of the faid Counties,

with the Approbation of his Majefly, to appoint the Magillrates of Royal Burghs, or of Burghs of Regality

or Barony, lituated within the faid Counties refpeftivcly, or Juftice3 in the Commiflion of the Peace for the

faid Counties, to be Deputy Lieutenants of the faid Counties refpeftively, (the Names of fuch Perfon or
P&ffons having been firtt presented lo and approved by his Majefly, to be Deputy Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenants of the faid Counties refpeftively).

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Sefiion, § 23.’'

CAP. XC.

An Aft for enlarging the Limits of the Southern Whale Fifhery. [nth July 1803.3

WHEREAS it is expedient further to encourage the Southern Whale Fifiieries, by extending the Limits

preferibed in two Afts of Parliament ; one paffed in the thirty-eighth Year of his prefent Majcity's

Reign, intituled, /In /if} fir the further encouraging the Southern Whale Fjberics, the other, pafTcd in the

forty-fecond Year of his prefent Majefly’s Reign, intituled, An A8 for continuing the Premiums allowed to

Shift employed in, and for enlarging the Limitt of, the Southern Whale Fijhery ; be it therefore enafted by the

King's mod Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confert of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it fhall and may
be lawful for any Ship or VelTel fitted and clearing out, and iicerfcd conformably to the faid firll-mentioned

Aft, and failing or palling to the eailward of the Cape of Good Hope, for the Purpofc of carrying on the

Fifhery, and having paffed beyond fifty-one Degrees of Eafl Longitude from London, to fail or pafs to the

northward ns far as ten Degrees of Southern Latitude, but not farther northward, until fhc fhall have failed or

parted to the eaflward of one hundred and fifteen Degrees of Eall Longitude; and having parted beyond one
hundred and fifteen Degrees of Eafl Longitude from London, to fail or pafs to the northward as far as one
Degree of Northern Latitude, but no farther to the northward, until fuch Ship or VelTel fhall have failed or

parted to the eailward of one hundred and eighty Degrees of Eafl Longitude from London ; any Thing in the

laid Afts, or any Law, Ufage, orCullom to the contrary in anywife notwitlulznding.

licence, 42 (7. 3. e. 77.]

II. And be it.furthcr enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for any Ship or Vcrtcl fitted and clearing

out, and licenfco conformably to the faid firfl-mcntioued Aft, and (ailing or parting to the wdlward of Cape

Horn, or through the Streights of Magellan, for the Purpofc of carrying on the Fifhery, and having parted be-

yond one hundred and eighty Degrees of Well Longitude from London, to fail or pafs to the northward as

far as ten Degrees Southern Latitude, but not farther, until Ihe fhall have failed or paffed within fifty-one

Degrtes'of Eall Longitude from London ; any Thing in the faid Afts, or any Law, Ufage, or Cullom to the

contrary In anywife notwithflaiuling.

CAP. XCL
An Aft for granting to his Majefly a certain Sum ofMoney, to be railed by Lotteries.

[nth July 1803.3
['T/m it Jintilar, mutatii mutandis, to the Lottery Aa, 42 G. 3. c. 54. The Parliculari of Variation will he gathered

from thefollowing Notes.]

*< Sum A beraifed 1,052,3331. 6s. 8d. by three Lotteries to confiftof 80,000 Tickets at 13I. 3s. id. each, § r.

** —233,3331. 6s. 8d. may be retained towards Payment of the fortunate Tickets, and 117.444I. 8s. 1 id. applied
" to the Services of Ireland, $ 3.—700,000!. (hall be divided into Prizes, and paid out of the Supplies granted
« this Scflion, fi 4. Books for the firll Lottery lhall be prepared with two Columns, on each of which 24,000
•* Tickets (hall lac printed.—Value of6144 fortunate Tickets, viz. one of 20,000!. two of io,ood. one of yocol.
n eight of 1000I. twelve of jool. thirty of look forty of 50I. fix thoufand and fifty of 20I. and alfn firll-drawn
“ Tickets, on feventh Day 20,oool. lall Day 5cool, (total Prizes 2 1 a,cool.) § 9. Firll Lottery to Iregin drawing
“ on September 5, 1803,$ 10. Penalty on forging Tickets, under this or any former Aft, Felony without
" Clergy, $ it. The 700,ocd. for the Payment of the Prizes charged on any ’Supplies granted this

Seflion, and lhall be paid to the Proprietors, without any Deduftion, within two Months after the Condulion
of the Drawing, fffc., § 19. Licences to Lottcry-Oftice Keepers undr. this Aft fhull continue in Force till

•• June 1, 1804, } 29.—Managers and Direftors of the Lottery may, with the Approbation of the Tneafury,

2 ** podpone
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" poftponc the Drawing ofthe firft Lottery for one Month, and may alfo appoint the Number of Tickets in the
“ Le.'oml and third Lotteries, and the Number and Value of the fortuuate Tickets, &fe. the Time and Place of
“ drawing, and give Notice thereof in the London Gazette, provided tliat the laft Lottery (hall be drawn before
“ .804,(55”

c a p. xcii.

An A£l for granting to his Majcfty certain Duties on the Importation of Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, into, and on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize exported from Ireland

,

and alfo certain

Duties of Excife on Spirits and Malt diflillcd and made in Ireland. [13th July 1803.]
‘ Mod Gracious Sovereign,

‘ TT E, your Majedy’s moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Common* of the United Kingdom of Great
* W Britain and Ireland, in Parliament afiembled, towards railing the ncccfTary Supplies to defray your Ma-
• jelly’s publick Expences, and for the Support of your Majcily’s Government, have freely and voluntarily rc-
‘ folved to give and grant unto your Majcfty the fcveral additional Duties hereinafter mentioned and do there-

fore moll humbly bcfeccb your Majcllv that it may be enacted
j
and be it eiin&ed by the King's mod Ex-

cellent Majcfty, hy and with the Advice and Confcut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the fourteenth Day 1

of July

,

One thoufaud eight hundred and three, there (ball be granted, raifed, levied, eollefled, and paid, to

fyj

i5oT
ioual Duty ul

.01. per Cent,

mpoled on ibe

d for tlie Ufeof his Majcfty, his Heir* and Succefibrs, hi ready Money net, ail additional Impoft or Duty
after the Rate of ten Pounds on every one hundred Pounds of the Amount of the Duties of Cuftoms In-
wards, and Import Excifc, which (hall be due and payable in Ireland to his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succefibrs, nniou„,
under or by virtue of any Adi or Adts in Force in Ireland, immediately before the palling of this Adi, and Duties now pay-

which 111 all be colledled for and upon any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported into Ireland, (except as ableonCuilcmi

hcrcin-after is excepted); which faid additional Impoft or Duty of teu Pounds fiiall be paid upon the Grofs in '1Jld‘, an^

Amount of the faid Duties, without any Difcount or Allowance to be made therefrom.
mpon xci e,

“ Goods not entered, or on which Duty is not paid or fecured before July 14, although imported previous to
“ that Day, (hall be charged with Duty, $ 2."

III. And be it further ena&ed, That nothing in this Adi (hall extend or be conftrued to extend to charge Exemption of
with the aforefaid additional Duty hereby granted the following Articles, or any of them ; that is to fay, cctoin Article*

Bullion, or foreign Coin of Gold or Silver.

Frefli Fi!h taken and imported in Ships or Vcficls of the Built of tile United Kingdom, owned, navigated,

and regiftered according to Law.
Turbots and Lobuers, however taken or imported.

Com or Grain.

Flax, rough or undrefled.

Lirtfetd, or Flax Seed.

Hemp, or Tow of Hemp.
Hemp Seed.

Iron unwronght.
Allies of all Kinds, including Barilla.

Smalts.

Salt.

alEuty.

Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, and Nutmegs; and Furs and Skins of the Produce of and imported from anv Bri-
li/b Colony or Plantation in America.

Sheep's Wool.
Spanilh Wool.
Raw Linen Yarn made of Flax.

Tobacco-
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the Growth, Produce, or Manufaflure of Great Britain, imported directly

from thence into Inland.

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize imported into Inland, having been imported into Great Bri.'air.from HudJon's
Bay by the Hudfon't Bay Company.

Articles of Provifion, which are or fiiall be permitted to be entered and landed in Ireland without Payment of
any Duty, by virtue and under the Authority of any Order or Orders of the Lord Lieutenant or

other Chief Governor or Governors of Inlatui in Council.

“ Goods bonded and warehoufed before July 14, (hall not be liable to Duty, unlefs taken out for Home Con-
s' fumption, § 4.”

V. And be it further enafled, That from and after the fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight hun- t

dred and three, the Duties payable on Salt Pctvc imported into Ireland, under and by virtue of 2iiy Aft or
Afls in Force in Inland immediately before the faid fourteenth Day of July, fiiall ceaft and determine

; and .

that, from and after the faid fourteenth Day of July, there lhall be raifed, levied, eollefled, and paid, to and a 1

for the Ufc of his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succefibrs, a Duty of Three-pence for and upon every Hundred
j^nofci

Weight of Salt Pctre which fiiall be imported into Inland
;
and fo in Proportion for any greater or Irfs

Quantity.
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VI. And be it further ena&cd, That, from and after tlie fourteenth Pay of July One thonfiuidciglit hun-
dred and three, the fevcral Duties now payable on Manufactures of Silk, mixed or unmixed with any other
Material, being the Manufacture of Great Britain, and imported from thence into Ireland, ihall ceafe and de-
termine; and that, from and after the (aid fourteenth Pay of July One thoufand eight hundred and three,

there (hall be granted, raifed, coUefted, and paid unto his Majcfty, for and upon all Manufactures of Silk,

mixed or unmixcd with any other Material, being of the Manufacture of Great Britain, aud imported directly

from thence into Ireland, the fevcral and refpeftivc Duties following; that is to lay,

Furand upon all Ribbons and Stuffs of Silk only, a Duty of two Shillings and Sixpence Halfpenny for

every Pound Weight thereof, containing fixtecn Ounces :

For and upon nil Silk and Ribbons ot Silk mixed with Gold or Silver, a Duty of three Shillings and Four-
pence for every Pound Weight thereof, containing fixtecn Ounces:

For and upon all Silk Stockings, Silk Gloves, Silk Fringe, Silk I.aces, Stitching and Sewing Silk, a Duty*
of one Shilling and Sixpence Farthing for every Pound Weight thereof, containing fixtecn Ounces:

For and upon all Manufadures of Silk, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, a Duty of two Shillings

and one Halfpenny for every Pound Weight thereof, containing fixtecn Ounces:
For and upon all Stuffs of Silk and Grogram Yarn, a Duty of Seven-pence Farthing for every Pound

Weight thereof, containing fixtecn ounces :

Fur and upon all Stuffs of Silk mixed with Incle or Cotton, a Duty of Tcn-pencc three Farthings for

every Pound Weight thereof, containing fixtecn Ounces:
For and upon all Stuffs of Silk and Worlled mixed, a Duty of Five-pence for .every Pound Weight thereof,

containing fixteeu. Ounces

:

For and upon all Stuffs of Silk mixed with any other Material, a Duty of Seven-pence and feven Eighths
of a Penny for every Pound Weight thereof, containing fixtecn Ounces; and fo in Proportion for any greater

or lets Quantity of the faid Silks:

VII. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight

huudred and three, the fevcral Duties now payable on Refined Sugar, being the Manufacture of Great Bri-

tain, and imported from thence into Ireland, (hall ceafe and determine ; and that, from and- after the faid four-

teenth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, there Ihall be granted, raifed, collected, anti paid,

unto his Majcfty, for and upon all Refined Sugars of the Manufacture of Great Britain, which (hall be im-

ported directly from thence into Ireland, the fevcral and refpective Duties following ; that is to lav.

For and upon all Sugars called Baftanh
,
White or Ground, a Duty of one Pound three Shillings and Tcn-

pencc for every Hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred .and twelve Pounds :

For and upon all Sugar called Lump:, a Duty of two Pounds four Shillings and Eight-pence Halfpenny for

every Hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds:
For and upon all Sugar called Single Loaf Sugar, a Duty of two Pounds feven Shillings and Eight-pence for

every Hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds :

For and upon all Sugar called Poevder Loaf and Double Leaf Sugar, a Duty of two Pounds eleven Shillings

and Two-pence three Farthings for every Hundred Weiglif thereof, containing one hundred and twelve
Pounds.

For and upon all Sugar called Sugar Candy Brotvn, a Duty of two Pounds four Shillings and Eight-pence

Halfpenny for every Hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds :

For and upon all Sugar called Sugar Caady White, a Dnty of two Pounds eleven Shillings and Two-pence
three Farthiags for every Hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds

:

And for and upon all Sugar refined of any other Sort, a Duty of two Pounds eleven Shillings and Two-
pence three Farthings for every Hundred Weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve Pounds:
And fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity of the faid Sugars.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight

hundred and three, there Ihall be granted, raifed, levied, rollcftcd, and paid unto his Majcfty, his Heirs ami
Succeffors, an additional Duty, after the Rate of one Pound for every one hundred Pounds of the true and
real Value of all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize (except as hcrcin-after is excepted) of the Growth, Pro-

duce, or Manufacture of Ireland, which (hall be exported from Ireland to any Part of Europe, or to any Port

or Place within the Stieights of Gibraltar ; and an additional Duty, after the Rate of three Pounds for every

one hundred Pounds of the true and real Value of all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize (except as herein-after is

excepted) which (hall be exported from Ireland to any Port or Place whatever not being in Europe, or within

the Strw'ghts of Gibraltar, nor within the Limits of the Charters granted to the United Company of Merchants
of England trading to the Eaji Indict.

“ Exemption of certain Goods from the additional Export Duties, $ 9.” [Exa£Uy as under 41 G. 3. c. 1 17.

§ *iO

A (hither addi- X. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight hmi-
uonal Dray of and three, there ihall be granted, railed, levied, colle&cd, and paid to and for the Ufe of his Majcfty, his

kfbtnfiWon SWra and Succeffors, for and upon every Gallon of Rum, Brandy, Geneva, or other foreign Spirits, perietiVy

Sin.le Ssuiu made and not exceeding Angle Proof, which, on the faid fourteenth Day of July, ihall be in any of his Ma-
impoaeu, jikI jelly's Stores in Ireland, or which Ihall, on or after the faid fourteenth Day of July, be imported into Ireland,

*' >n Fiupunum or which having been imported before the faid fourteenth Day of July, (hall not have been entered, a further
iQiielrSnensih.

agjjtional Duty of Niuc-pcncc, and fo in Proportion for any greater or left Quantity ; and for every Gallon of

fuch Spirits above the Quality of tingle Spirits, which dull be imported into Ireland, a further Duty on fucli

Spirits in Proportion to the Duty payable for finglc Spirits of the fame Denomination, according to the

comparative Degree of Strength which fuch Spirits Ihall bear to finglc Spirits ; which (aid additional Du-
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ties fliall he over and above all other Duties impofed on fuch Spirits by virtue of any Aft or Afts now
in Force in Inland, and in Addition to the (kid Duty of ten Pounds per Centum hcrcin-beforc granted and im-

pofed by this Aft.
X 1 . And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight Adduional Du-

hundred and three, there lliall be granted, raifed, levied, collefted, and paid, to and for the U£e of his Majefly, *«ct on Spiriu

bit Hetra and Suceeflbrs, fur and upon every Gallon of Spirits, Aqua Vita:, or Strong Waters, which lliall be r“du

made or diddled in Ireland from Mult, or from Corn or Grain, 01 from Mclafles or Sugar, or any other Ma- 5 *’cl 4 JJ0 ‘

terial, an additional Duty of Nine-pence, over and above all other Duties payable thereon under or by virtue of
any Aft or Afts in Force in Ireland immediately before the laid fourteenth Day of July, and after the fame
Rate for any greater or lc& Quantity j which faid additional Duty (hall be paid by the .Maker or Didillcr of
ftteh Spirits refpeftively.

XII. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight On Britirti Spi*

hundred and three, there fhall by granted, raifed, levied, collefted, and paid, to aud for the Ufe of his Majefly, fit' imparted

his Heirs and Succcffiori, an additional Duty of Tcn pcncc and one Twelfth-part of a Penny for and upon
every Gallon of Spirits diltillcd or made in Great Britain, which (hall be imported from thence into Ireland, Gatluu 5

* l<*

and after the lame Rate for any greater or lefs Quantity ; which (aid additional Duty (hall be over and above
ail other Duties impofed on the Importation of fuch Spirits into Ireland, under or by virtue of any Aft or »

Afts in Force immediately before the faid fourteenth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three.

XIII. And be it further enafted. That, from aud after the fourteenth Day ofJuly One thoufand eight On Mali nude
hundred and three, there (hall be granted, raifed, levied, collefted, and paid, to and for the Ufc of his Ma- in Ireland.

Jelly, his Heirs and SucccITorB, lor and upon every Barrel of Malt, ground or unground, which fliall he ’*• !‘cr

made in Ireland of Barley or any other Com or Grain, whether the fame fliall be or lliall not be for Sale, an
0ir7cl

;

additional Duty of one Shilling and one Penny over and above all other Duties payable thereon, under
or by virtue of any Aft or Afta in Force in Ireland on or before the fold fourteenth Day of 7r//y, and after

the lame Rate for any greater or lefs Quantity ; which further Duty lhall be paid by the Maltltcr or Maker of
fuch Malt.

XIV. And be it further ennfted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, there fliall be granted. On Briiilh Beer
raifed, levied, collefted, and paid, to and for the Ufe of his Majefly, his Heirs and Succeflors, an additional imporicd into

Duty of Nine-pence three Fanlnngs for and upon every Barrel of Beer or Ale. containing thirty-two Gallons, 'j-' 1
.-

brewed or made in Great Britain, and imported from thence into Ireland, and after the lame Rate for any greater
w

or lefs Quantity, which faid additional Duty lhall be over and above all other Duties impofed on the Importation
of fuch Beer or Ale into Ireland by any Aft or Afts in Force in Irelandimmediately before the (aid fourteenth

Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three.

XV. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fourteenth Day of July, there fhall be granted, And on Brnilb

raifed, levied, collefted, and paid to and for the Ufe of his Majefly, his Heirs and SucceiTors, for aud upon ''n|*n«d

every Barrel of Malt, ground or unground, made in Great Britain, of Barley or any other Corn or Grain, and '

imported from thence into Ireland, a Duty of feven Shillings and Seven-pcncc, and fo in Proportion for any B.incL
1

greater or lefs Quantity ; which faid Duty lhall be in lieu of all other Duties payable upon the Importation
of fuch Malt into Ireland, immediately before the faid fourteenth Day of July.

“ DiiLy of is. id. per Barrel on Malt in Store on June 14, iSos, j 16. Officer fliall take Account of all fuch
' Malt in Store and make Return to the Collcftor, (• 17. Perlbns charged (hall pay faid Duty on Malt in

“ Store within one Month after Return of Officer,* on Penalty of 50L and douhle Duty, § 18. Malt in

“ Tran/itu Audi be charged with additional Duty on its Arrival, on or after June *4, § ty. Duties of Excife
“ on Wines in Stores uf Dealers, fsV. on June 24, via. French 7I.; 1‘crturaf and Madeira, Ufe. 4I. ics. ; R/ee-

“ nj/h, 3I. 10s. ; other Wines, 3I. 5s. per Tun, j 20. To afeertain Stock of Wine in the Hands of Dealers,

“ Returns fimll be made by them on Oath, on Penalty of 500I. and Forfeiture ofWjnc, $2t. Wine on which
11 Duty is mil paid before June 24, lhall be cunfidered as in the Ring’s Stoics, and pay tltc 1 cl. per Cent, nc-

“ eerdmgly, § 22. Officers may (as foon as convenient after palling the Aft) cuter and take Account of all

“ Winci—Penalty on preventing them, jocl. 5, 23. Officers may take Samples of Wine, paying fur the fame.

—

“ Penally for being obllnifted, icol. § 24. Officers lhall make Returns (within ten Days alter taking Ac*
“ count) of the Stock of Wmc fo taken by them, and the Duty of Excife under this Aft, § zy. Duties on
“ Wine in Store fliall be paid within three Months from 2+ June, £ 26. Wine fold lhall not be moved nut of
“ Stock before the End of three Months, uolcik Duty paid,.J 27. Difoount of 61. per Cent, for fuch prompt
** Payment, $ 28.”

XXIX. And be it further enafted, That all Wines in his Majelly's Stores in Inland, belonging to any Im- ^'in = la Kin-M

porter of. Dealer in, Seller, or Retailer of foreign Wine, lliall be fobjeft and liable to all fuch Duiiei remain-
*{j t

mg unpaid as arc payable or chargeable on all or any other foreign Wines of fuch Importer, Dealer, Seller, or ^ ju
*,-
wn

Retailer ; and that no Wine (hall be removed out of hia faid Mnjeily ’s Store* unlefs mill until as well the Duties Hmpricior, and
incurred on the Importation of fuch Wines as the faid additional Duties hereby charged and impofed, and alfo BmII m.t 1.. rt-

all other Duties charged 011 any other foreign Wine, and due and payable by the Proprietor of the Wine re- ”'"ved fo«h

q uirtd to be removed, fliall have been fully paid and fatisfied.
“u” ”* 1

UI<1-

“ Wine having paid 1 oh per Cent. Duty, fliall not be chargeable with Excife Duty, j 3c.”
Pnwtnr.k

XXXI. And be it Further enafted, That the fevera) Duties by this Aft impofed and made payable on the »'l.»».uoi jddi.

Importation of'nny Goods, Warts, or Merchandize into Ireland, lhall nut on the Exportation of luch Goods,

Wares, or Merchandize, he drawn back, except fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize lhall be of the Growth,

Produce, or Mnnufafture of, or fliall be exported to Great Britain : Provided always, that the fevcral Duties of
tain, &c.

""

Excife hereby granted and impofed on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, and made payable in Ireland, lhall
aU

aud may be drawn back on the Exportation of fuch Goods, Ware*, or Meichaudizat from Ireland refpeftively.
j,,wrd m

XXX 11 . ‘ Aad Duli:].
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XXXII. « And whereas it is expedient that an additional Bounty (hould be paid and allowed on the Ex-
portation from Ireland, of Refined Sugar,' be it further enafted, That there (hall be paid and allowed on the
Exportation from Ireland, of any fucli Refined Sugar, on which Bounties are now payable, an additional Boun-
ty, to be calculated at and after the Rate of ten Pounds for every one hundred Pounds in Money, on the
Produce and Amount of whatever Bounty may be due and payable on anyfuch Refined Sugar refpeftivcly, by
any Aft or Aflat of Parliament in force in Ireland at the Time of the Exportation thereof: Provided always,
that fuch additional Bounty (hall not be paid and allowed, unlcfs all the Rules, Regulations, Rellriftions and
Conditions required by Law, with refpeft to the Bounties due and payable on any fuch Refined Sugar, (hall

have been fully and duly complied with.
XXX I II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all Cafes where the whole or any Pan of the Duties

on the Importation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize into Ireland, are permitted to be fccured by Bond,
by virtue of any AS or Acts of Parliament in Force in Ireland at the Time of fuch Importation, the additional
Duties by this Act granted or impeded, may, in like Manucr and under the fame Rules, Regulations, Rcllrii.-

lions. and Conditions, be permitted tobcfecured by Bond.
“ Purchafer (hall pay Seller additional Duty on Wine or Malt fold, previous to Duties and not delivered, f 54.
11 Fees (hall not be taken for any additional Entry on account of new Duties, i 35.”

XXXVI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That no Bond that may be taken in purfuance of this

Aft (hall be chargeable with any of the Duties upon damped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, any Law or Statute
to tlie contrary notwithdanding.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted. That all Monies arifing by the additional Duties impcif-d by this Aft,
(the neceflary Charges of railing and accounting for the fame being deducted,) (hall be carried to and made
Part ofthe Confolidatcd Fund of Ireland.

XXXVIII. And he it further enafted, That the feveral Rates and Duties hereby imp -fed, and all

Drawbacks which may be paid and allowed under or by virtue of this Aft, and all Fines, Penalties, Sum
and Sums of Money in and by this Aft made payable, (hall he paid and payable, and received and recdveahle
in Irijh Currency

; and that all the faid Duties aud Drawbacks lhall and may be managed, afeertaiued, raifed,

levied, collefted, aufwcrcd, aud paid, fccured, and recovered, in .fuch and the like Maimer, under the like

Powers and Authorities, and in and by any and cither of the Ways, Means, or Methods, by which any of
the Duties or Drawbacks on Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, may be managed, afeertained, raifed, levied,

collefted, aufwcrcd. paid, fccured, and recovered under or by virtue of two feveral Afts, made in the Parliament

of Ireland in the fourteenth and fifteenth Years of the Reign ofhis late Majcfty King Clarice the Second ;

the out intituled. An Aciforfelling the Subfidy of Poundage, and granting a Subfidy ofTonnage and other Sums of
Money unto hit Royal Majtjly, hir Hein and Suecejfon, the fame to be faid ufon Merchandise imported and
exported into and out ofthe Kingdom of Ireland, according to a B oh of Rata hereunto annexed ; and the other
intituled. An A3 for the fettling of the Excife or new Impoft upon hit Majejiy, hit Hein and Suecejfon, according

to the Booh of Rater therein infricd, or under or by virtue of any other Act nr Afts of Parliament in Force in

Ireland, relating to his Majelty’s Revenue ; and the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize by this Aft made charge-

able with the laid Rates and Duties, (hall be and the fame arc hereby made fubjeft and liable to all aud
every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Rcilriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to which any Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize, on which any Duties arc impofed and made payable, or any Drawbacks are allowed, were
fubjeft and liable by any Aft or Aft* of Parliament in Force in Ireland on and immediately before the

palling of this Aft j and the Value of all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize chargeable with any Duty under
this Aft, according to the Value thereof, (hall be afeertained in fuch Manner, and under and fubjeft to fuch

Regulations, Rtfiriftions, and Forfeitures, as are dire&ed by any Provifions contained in any Aft or Afts of

Parliament in Force in Ireland with refpeft to the Value ofGoods, Wares, and Merchandize, paying a Duty
on Importation into Ireland according to fuch Value j and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, and forfeiture,

for any Offence whatever committed againft or in Breach of any Aft or Afts of Pailiament in Force in Ireland,

made for fecuring any Ditties payable on the Importation or Exportation of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof

;
and the feveral Claufes, Powers, and Dircftiotis therein

contained, (hall, and are hereby direfted and declared to extend to, and (hall be refpeftively applied, praftifed,

and put in Execution, for and in refpeft of the new and additional Duties hereby charged, as far as the fame
arc applicable thereto, in as full and ample a Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs whatever, as if all anil

every the faid Afts, Ciaufes, Provifions, Powers, Directions. Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, were particularly

repeated ami re-enafted in this Aft, with the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties aggrieved,

as i; by the faid Afts, or any of them, provided ; and all Penalties and Forfeitures by this Aft created (hall be
fried for, recovered, and applied in like Manner.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Sdfion, § 39.”

CAP. XCIII.

An A£1 for Tailing the Sum of five Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Crr.it

Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. [13th July 1803.3

“ Treafury auihoriled to rail’e 5,coo,oool. by Loans and Exchequer Bills, as under Malt Aft of this .Selfion,

*• c. 3. concerning Loans, &c. § 1,2. Exchequer Bills (hall bear littered not exceeding 3 M. per Cent, per
“ DU», 4 3.— and lhall not be received a«aiu in Payment of any Taxes ; nor exchanged before ytpr'd 5, 1804,
“ § 4. Loans and Exchequer Bills, with Intcred and Charges, (hall be payable out of the fird Supplies to be

“ granted in the next Sclfiun, § 5. Bank of England authorized to advance not exceeding 2,ooo,occL on
“ the Credit of this Aft, 4 6."

CAP.
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CAP. XCIV.

An Aft for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia in Great Britain for the >

Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. £l 3^* July 1803.]

* IT THEREAS it it neceflary that Provifion fhould be made for defraying the Charge of the Pay and
1 VY Clothing of the Militia in Great Britain for oue Year, from the twenty-fifth Day of March One
« thoufand eight hundred and litres ;* be it therefore enafted by the King1

* moll Excellent Majcily, by and meretkcMi-
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis prefent Parliament liiisii uifcd,

nttemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That in every County, Riding, or Place in England, where the Riccivc^-

Militia is or (hall be raifed, die Receiver or Receivers General of the Land Tax for fuch County, Riding, or ,^™7our
Place refpeftively, and in every County, Stewartry, City, or Place in Scotland, where the Militia i, or It.Ji be SCBl-,.
railed, the Receiver General lor Scotland fliall ilTuc and pay die whole Sums required, in the Manner and for Advance,

the frventl life* hcrein-after mentioned ;
(that is to fay,) For die Pay of die laid Militia for four Calendar Ri.e, Pay.

Mondis in Advance, at the Rat: of fix S'uillings a Day for each Adjutant, where an Adjutant is appointed ;

and at the Rate of three Shillings a Day for each Quarter Mailer, where a Quarter Mailer is appointed ; and

at the Rate of one Shilling and Sixpence a Day for each Serjeant refident at the Head Quartern of the Rc-

f
intent, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, witli the Addition of two Shillings ana Sixpence a Week
ir each Serjeant Major, where a Serjeant Major is appointed ; and at the Rate of one Shilling and Two-pencc

a Day for each Corporal fo refident as aforclaid ; and at the Rale of one SltiUing a Day for each Drummer
fo refident as aforefaid, with the Addition of Sixpence a Day for each Drum Major, where a Drum Major
is appointed; and alfo at the Rule of Four-pence a Month for each private Man and Drummer for defraying

the contingent Expences of each Regiment, Battalion, Corps, and Independent Company of Militia, one

Moiety whereof it (hall be lawful to apply in Aid of the Stoppage Fund of each Regiment, Battalion,
Caiumrnicic«

r

Corps, and Independent Company, for providing the Men with Ncccflariei, under the Dircftjon of the Colonel
'

or other Commandant, during the Time of their being from Home upon account of their annual Exercifc 5

and alfo for Half a Year’s Salary for the Cleric of tacit Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militb, belonging Sdaryto tlit

in foch County, Riding, Stewnrtrv, City, or Place, at the Rate of fifty Pounds a Year; and alfo for the Cterk.

refpecUre Allowances to the Cleric of the General Meetings, and Clerks of the fevcral Snbdivifion Meetings, Allowmcet m
at the Rates following

; (that is to fay,) To the Clerk of the General Meetings at the Rate of five Pounds

five Shillings for each Meeting, and to the fevcral Citrks of the Subdivilion Meetings at the Rate of one Pound
jjrminjs.

one Shilling for each Meeting
; and alfo for the Clothing of the Militia for fuch County, Riding, Stewartry,

i

City, or Puce; after the Rate of three Pounds ten Shillings for each Serjeant, and two Pounds for each Cor-
’ *

putal and Drummer, with the Addition of onr Pound for each Serjeant Major and each Drum Major, where
inch Sctjcant Majors, Drum Majors, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, have not been clothed within two ,

Years
j
and with rtfpeft to the private Militia Men, at the Rate of cmc Pound twelve Shillings for each

private Militia Man: Provided always, that where any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer fliall be abfent Hurt of Pj- t»

on Furlough or Licence, foch Scijcont, Corporal, or Drummer fliall, during fuch Abfencc, receive Pay Serjeant*, &c.

at the following Rates, inP.ead of tlrofe above mentioned; (that is to fay,) every Seijeant the Sum of one *'’>*>' on.Fur-

Shilling per Day, every Corporal the Sum of Eight-pence per Day, and ever)' Drummer the Sum of Sixpence

pur Day refpeftively, and no more.

II. And he it further enafted, That fuch further Allowances (hall be made to fuch nrfpe&lvc General and FurtherAfirw-

Subdivificn Clerks for their Expences and Trouble in amending the Rrturns of Pcrfons returned liable to ferve lo C
,

lr ' k ‘

iu the Militia by taking out the Names of all Pcrfons who may appeal, and sritofe Appeals or Claims of Ex- SisUUwtCa*"
emotions have been allowed, and inferring the Names of any Pcrfons that (hall have been omitted to be in- Meetings fur

ferted, and in numbering the Returns and making out rite Ticktu for the Ballot, after the Rate of one Pound unending Rc-

fifteen Shillings for every one thoufand Names of Pcrfons returned liable to ferve ; and alfo for the aftuol *“<**• *te.

Expences incurred by fuch refpeftive Clerks, and for Printing and Stationary nfed for the Purpofe of this Aft,

fo far as to the Lord Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants of rite refpeftive Counties. Ridings, Stewartries,

Cities, or Places, fliall appear rcafonoblc and proper; and in cafe the Orders made by rite I-ord Lieutenants or

Deputy Lieutenants for the Payment of fudi further Allowances as aforefaid (hall be confirmed at a General
Meeting confiding of not lef- than five Deputy Lieutenants, but not otherwife.

III. And be it further ettafted. That all fuch Sums of Money granted for the Pay, Clothing, and con- Tiic Muncy

tingent Expences of the Militia nr. aforefaid, except fitch as fliall be due 10 the foveral Clerks of rite Meetings

aforefaid, (hall be paid in England by the refpeftive Receivers General of the Land Tax, and in Scotland by ,“
| e

the Receiver General for Scotland, into the Hands of the Clerk or Clerks of the Regiments, Battalions, or paid Uy Uir rc-

Corps of Militia, belonging to fuch County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place refpeftively, upon his or their fpefiivc Re-

producing his or their Warrant or Warrant* of Appointment to fuch Office, under the Hand and Seal ceiveri-Gtmerjl

..f the Colonel or other Commandant of each Regiment, Battalion, or Corps refpeftively ; and where the £££*
Militia fliall be formed into an Independent Company or Independent Companies, fuch Sums as aforefaid ond
thafl be paid by the refpective^Receivers General into the Hands of the refpeftive Captains of fuch Independent pendent Cbm-
l 'ompanics, or to fuch Perfon as each refpeftive Captain fliall authorize to receive the fame, according to panics t-' the

the Number of Pcrfons hereby entitled to receive Pay, of which fuch Regiment or Regiment*, Battalion or Capuin, &c.

Battalions, Corps, or Independent Company or Independent Companies, lliall have been legally appointed to

confiil j and fuch Receivers General of the Land Tax iu England, or Receiver General for Scotland, lhall alfo.

Within fourteen Days after the Expiration of the third Calendar Month from the Time of the firll Payment,
make alccoiid Payment for four Calendar Mouths in Advance

;
and fliall alfo, within fourteen Days aIter the

Expiration of the third Calendar Month from the Time of the faid fecund Payment, make a third Payment for

43 Geo. lIL 6 D four
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four Calendar Months in Advance for the Pay and contingent Expenccs of the Militia, and for the Allowances
Receipt* of the to,the Regimental or Battalion Clerk or Clerks aforefaid, in the Proportions hereinbefore mentioned ; and the
P
nYh

1,0 Receipt of fuch Clerk or Clerks, and of filch Captain of an Independent Company or Captaios of Indcpendcut
* D‘‘c

Companies, or of fueh Perfon or Pcrfons as fuch Captain or Captains (hall fo authorize to receive fuel; Money
at aforefaid, (hall be a fufficicnt Difchargc to fuch Receivers Gcner.il of die Land Tax in England, and
Receiver General for Scotland refpectively, for the fcveral Sums of Money fo by them or him paid.

Oeilci (halt pay IV. And be it enacled, That the Clerk of each Regiment, Battalion, or Coq>s of Mihria, fliall forthwith,

CawaUii onn- a^tcr t^c Receipt of fuch Sums of Money as aforefaid, pay or caufe to Be paid to the Adjutant of fucli

dependent Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, one Calendar Month's Pay in Advance on account of Ilia own Pay, and of
Cumtaniei, at the Pay of the Quarter Mailer ; and alfo two Months' Pay in Advance for die Serjeant Major, Drum Major,
eemin Period*. Scnennu, Corporals, and Drummers ; and on the twenty-fifth Day of every fubfequent Month the faid Clerk

bwtehr H"“l pay. or caufe to be paid, to every fuch Adjutant, one other Month’s Pay in Advance for himfelf, and

(cguUrlv, ie. f°r the Quarter Mailer, Serjeant Major, Drum Major, Seijcants, Corporals, and Drummers rcfpcftively,

which Pay every fuch Adjutant ia hereby required to diflributc to the fcveral Pcrfons by this Ail entiUed to

receive the fame, us it (hall become due, (except for the Period of Exercifc as hereinafter directed
) } and the

Captain or Commanding Officer of each Independent Company is hereby required to diflributc in like Manner,

to each Perfon of his Company enuded thereto, fueh Money as he (hall receive for their Pay by virtue of thia

?~
ClXr ’ an<* l*‘rcc "l''roc‘ m 'be Yet every fuch Adjutant Ihall give in to the Clerk of the Regiment, Battalion,

Oud account. or Corps to which he (hall belong, and every fuch Captain or Commanding Officer of an Independent Company
(hall give in to the Receiver General, an Account of the feveral Payments he (hall have made in purfiiance

of tins A&» according to the following Form :

Date of County of Dr Per Contra, G'

£To Calh received of Mr. '

Regimental or Bat-
talion Clerk, or Receiver-

General [in the CldcJball be]
for two Months' Pay in Ad-
vance, from

D* for Mondis 1 Pay in

Advance, from

D" for Months’ Pay in

Advance, from
to

D" for Months’ Pay in

Advance, from

£
Paid myfelf Days’ Pay, 1

from the of (_

to the of (

following — — — J
Paid Qtrarter Mailer -»

for Days’ Pay, at /

from die j‘

to the of \

following — — —J

Paid Serjeant for’

Days’ [full Pay,

or, on Furlough, at the Cafe

may if] from the

of to the of
following —

.

Ditto as Setjcant Major —
Paid Serjeant for

Days' [full Pay, or, on Fur-

lough, at the Cafe may be]

from the of

to die of
following — — —

.

Paid Corporal

Days’ [full Pay, or, on Fur-
1 lough, at the Cafe may if]

from the

of to the of
following —

.

Paid Drummer
Days’ [full Pay, or, on Fnr-

|

lough, at the Cafe may be]

I at from the

j
of to the

1 of following —

_

Ditto as Drum Major — —
Paid Drummer

Days’ [full Pay, or, on Fur-
' lough, at the Cafe may be]

from die of

j

to the of
following — —

.

<1.

And
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And Ihall refpeftively pay back to the faid Clerk, or to the Receiver General (as the Cafe Ihall be), the Sur- Bjhnce tohe

plus (if any) of the Money by him from Time to Time received, and then remaining in his Hands.

V. Provided always, and he it hereby further cimftcd, That in cafe the Commanding Officer of any On Certificate

Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of Militia, (hall certify in Writing to the Clerk of the

fame, or to the Receiver General of the Land Tax, that he hath difcWged any Serjeant, Corporal, or pj- iKaU Lo
Drummer, in fucb Cafe nu Pay (hall be iflued for fueh Serjeant, Corporal, or Drumrtscr, until another be uiucL
duly appointed.

VI. And be it enabled. That the Clerk of each Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, out of the Money Cleik f!ul! pay

hereby direfted to be ilTued and paid to him for defraying the contingent ExpenccS of fueh Regiment, Battalion, °m
or Corps, (hall, from Time to Time, ilfue out and pay fueh Suras of Money as may be nccefiury for the Re-
pair of Arms and the Carriage and Removal tlicrcof, or in Aid of the Stoppage Fund for Cupplving the Men fccrind account

with Ncceffarics as aforefaid, upon an Order in Writing figned by the Colonel or other Commandant of foch wtlio G-bnci.

Regiment, Battalion, or Corps
; and after Payment ofTucn Sums as ihall be drawn on him by fitch Colonel or

other Commandant as aforefaid, he (hall three Times in the Year make up Accounts of all fueh Money, and the

Expenditure thereof, and of the Balance remaining in his Hands, which fakl Balance Ihall form a Stock Purfc

for the Ulc of the Regiment, Battalion, or CorpB, and tranfinit the fame to the Colonel or other Commandant
of fueh Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, to by him examined, allowed, and figned ; and the Accounts, fo al-

*

lowed and figned, (hull be and arc hereby direfted to be the proper Voucher* and Acquittal of fueh Cleric for

the Application andDifpofal of fueh Money.
VII. And be it enacted. That the Money hereby directed to be iffued for the contingent Expences of each C,plain, nf

Independent Company of Militia, (hall be in like Manner applied to the particular Ufc of fueh refpeftive lude- jn'lspendcnt

pendent Company by the Captain thereof, and Ihall three Times in the Year be in like Manner accounted fy'r to
account'!#

°UU

the Receiver General of the Land Tax of the County or Place to which fueh Indraendent Company (hall belong, Receiver-

vrhofc Allowance of fucli Account (hall in like Manner be the proper Voucher for the Expenditure ami jDifpo- Genoa!,

fition of fueh Money.
VIII. And he it etinfted, That the faid Regimental or Battalion Clerk may and (hall retain tohis OtvTi Ufe, Clerk may re-

out ofthe Money fo by him received, fueh further Sums ns (hall complete the Allowance herejn-before made for
uiu hi* Salary,

his Salary.

IX. And be it further enafted, That whrncvcr bis Majefty’a Lieutenant or (in bis Abfence) any Three or Lieutenant,ar

more Deputy Lieutenants of any County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place, (hall have fixed the Days of Ex-
ercife for the Militia, he or they (hall as foon as may be certify the fame to the Receiver General offucli County, q,'

u
|“

Riding, or Place if in England, or to the Receiver General for Sealhind if in Scotland, fpccifying the Number of Dry, at Hicr-

Mett, and the Number of Days fucli Men arc to be abfent from Home on account of fueh Excrcifc, not exceed- cite, ice. fixed

ingin the Whole twcuty-cight Days ; and fueh Receiver General is hereby required, wjfhin fourteen Days *7 thrnito Re-

after the Receipt of fueh Certificate, toiflueand pay to the Clerks of the feveral Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, ^ flu[1

I’ay at the Rate of nine Shillings and Five-pence per Day for each Field Officer, and for the Captain of each w Regimental*
Company ; and at the Rate of five Shillings and Eight-pence per Day for each Lieutenant ; and nf four Shi!- Clciki ihc Pay

lings and Eight-pence per Day for each Enfign ; and at the Rate of ten Shillings per Day for each Surgeon ;
heroin fpecified,

together with two Shtuugs per Day (additional) for each Adjutant, and two Shillings arid Eight-pence per Day &c-

(additional) fur each Quarter Mailer j and alio at the Rate of one Shilling per Day for each private Militia

Mau, and a further Allowance of Beer Money, at the Rate of one Penny per Diem for each of the faid private

Men, and alfo for each Serjeant Major, Drain Major, Serjeant, Corporal, and Drummer, for the Number of
Days fo certified as aforefaid, not exceeding in the Wide twenty-eight Days ; and in filch Counties or Places, fuf tnde-

where there (hall be Independent Companies only, the Receivers General of fueh Counties or Places (hall ifTue

and pay to the Captains of fueh Independent Companies, Pay at the Rates aforefaid refpeftively for the Captain,
[() c

Lieutenants, Enfigns, and private Men, together with Beer Money as aforefaid for the Serjeants, Corporals, turn.

Drummers, and Private Men
;
and the (aid Regimental or Battalion Clerks are hereby required forthwith to

Sy to each Captain of the faid Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, the Proportion of Pay belonging to each

ptaiu, and likcwife the Pay and Beer Money belonging to their refpeftive Companies, according to the Pro-

vifions of this Aft.

X. And be it further enafted. That every Adjutant who (hall have received from the Regimental or Batta- Adjutants hjv-

lion Clerk, in the Manner hercin-beforc direfted, the Pay in Advance for tbc Seijeauts, Corporals, and Dram- *"l i*«ivnli’ijr

mcr* of the Regiment, Battalion, pr Corps to which be belongs, (hall pay over to the Captain orCommanding ’•

Officer of each Company, the Proportion of Pay belonging to the Non-commiffioned Officers and Drummers of over u, Capuins
their refpeftive Companies, for the Period of Exereife ; which Pay, fo received from the Adjutant and Regi- the Proportion

mental or Battalion Clerks refpeftively, the laid Captains or Commanding Officers of Companies are licitby lor Exocife.

required to diftribule to the Perform entitled thereto, according to the Provifiuns of this Aft.
XL ‘ And whereas in purfuancc of an Aft, palled in the prefent Sclfion of Parliament, intituled. An Ad for 43 G. 3. c. 41.

* increa/ing the Raltl of Sukfjience to be paid to Innheepert and other/ on rpnartering So/Jierr, certain iucreafed Rates
‘ arc allowed for the Payment of Innholders and others, on whom Nnn-commiffiancd Officers and private Soldiers

• may, by virtue of an Aft puffed alfo iu the prefent Seffion of Parliament, for ptmilhing Mutiny and Defertion, 43 G. 3. c.

* and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, be quartered in that Part of the Putted King-
• dnm of Gnat Britain and Ireland called England, the Dominion of Wales, and the Town of Berwiet-upm-Tweed

:

* And whereas by an Aft puffed in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intituled. An and 42 C. 3,

* A3 Jor attending the,Law relating to the AIiTitin in England, and fr,r augmenting the Militia, tile Officers, Non- c-9°- ^*4-

• commidkincd Officers, Drummers, and Private Men of the faid Militia, when called out tu annual Exereife,
,ec“ c“*

• are required tp he quartered and billet ted in Inns, Livery Stables, Alchoufcs, Viftualling Houfes', and all

* Houfes iff Pcrfons felling Brandy, Strang Waters, Cyder, Wine, or Mcthcglin, by Retail j* be it enafted.
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That the Innholders and others on whom the faid Non-commilEoncd Officers, Drummers, and Private Men (hall

be fo quartered and billettcd, (hall be entitled to and receive the fame Rates of Allowance for each Serjeant

Major, Drum Major, Setjeant, Corporal, Drummer, and Private Man fo quartered aud billettcd upon them

during the Time of their remaining alfcmbled for Exercifc as aforefaid. and under the fame Rules and Regula-

tionsas fuch Innholders or others may now, by the above-mentioned Aft for the Relief of Innkccpert, demand
and receive for the Non-commiflioned Officers, Drummers, and Private Soldiers of the regnlar Inlahtry, in the

refpeflive Cafes of their ftirnilhiug them with Diet and Small Beer, or fupplying them in lieu thereof with the

Articles fpecified in the faid Ad. for punilhing Mutiny and Dcfertion
; and the Receiver* General of the Land

Tax in England are hereby authorized and required to fupply the Regimental or Battalion Clerks ofthe fevend

Regiments, Battalions, and Corps, or the Captains of Independent Companies, fas the Cafe may be,) with the

necelTary Lunds to enable the faid Clerks and Captains of Companies respectively tr. defray the Charge of the

Allowances fo to be made to the faid Innholders and other* ; and the faid Regimental or Battalion Clerks are

hereby required forthwith to pay to each Captain in'thc faid Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, the Proportion of

the faid Allowance belonging to each Company : Provided always, that each of the Nun-cummiflloned Officers,

Drummers, and Private Men, who (hall be fumilhed with Diet and Small Beer as aforefaid, (hall contribute to-

wards the Expencc thereof the like Proportion of his Pay and Brer Money, as is or Ihall be contributed in the

like Cafe by the Non-Commiffioried Officers, Drummers, and Soldiers of the Regular Infantry.

XII. And be it further enafied, That the Captain of each Company (hall make up an Account of all

Monies received and paid by him on account of fuch Exercifc, according to the following Form

:

County of D'

To Ca(h received of

the Regimental or Batta-

lion Clerk, or Receiver Ge-
neral [ar ibt Cafe find /<•]

for Day*’ Pay
and Beer Money, of

Men -

Ditto for the Rates allowed

to' Innholders and others. (

on whom the Men have r

been billettcd - '

Per Csnlra

By my Pay a* Captain
Paid Lieutenant

Paid Enfign
Paid Serjeant

from the

for

of

Paid Corporal

the

Da
'

9

}

£ - M

"g - J

following

Days from!
* to the >

following - J
Paid Drummer Days at

from the of

of following

Paid Militia Men Day
from the of <0
the of following

Paid the Innholders on whom the

Non-commiffioncd Officers and

Men of my Company have been bil-

letted, viz. -

For Diet and Small
Beer for

Men for

Days -

Dcduft the Propor-

tion charged to

the faid Non-
commiffioncd Of-
ficers and Men,
and included in

their Pay as a-

bove

For the fmaller Articles i

and Small Beer, for

for Days

lieu of Diet

Men,

N. B. This Account is ofcourfeto include all other proper Receipt* and Charges, although not enumerated
in the above Form.

Which Account (hall be figned by the faid Captain, and (except in the Cafe of Independent Companiet)
counterfigned by the Commanding Officer; and fuch Captain (hall, within ten Days after the Time fuch Ex-
ercife is finifhed, deliver fuch Account and pay the Balance, ifthere beany due, to the Regimental or Battalion
Clerk, orif Captain of an Independent Company, to the Receiver General ; aud fuch Accounts (hall be allowed
as fufficient Voucher* in the paffing of the Accounts of fuch Receiver General by the proper Auditor or Audi-
tors of his Majefiy’j Revenue.

XIII. Pro-
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XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent
Company of Militia, is or lhall be embodied or called out into aftual Service, and thereby the Officers and Men
thereof are or (hall be entitled to the fame Pay as the Officers and Men in his Majefty’s other Regiments of Foot
receive, all Pay and Allowances as aforefaid from the refpeftive Receivers General in England, and from the
Receiver General for Scctlan<!, whether to the Adjutants, Quarter Mailers, Serjeant Majors, Drum Majors,

Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers, Private Men, or others, and all Money allowed a3 aforefaid for the contingent

Expcnces, or for Neccffarics of every fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company of Militia,

and alfo the Allowance to the Clerk of every Inch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, (hall, during inch Time of
actual Service, and until fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, fliall be dffembodicd and
ret urn Home, ccafc and not be paid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Receivers General in England, ar.d ReceiverGeneral for Scotland refpcclively,

(hall pay to the Clerk of the General Meetings his Allowance a' tile Rate offiv -pounds ami five Shillings for each

Meeting, or fuch further Allowance as may be made, as hereinbefore directed, upon his producing an Order or

OrdersTor that Purpofe from his Majelly’s Lieutenant or from three Deputy Lieutenant ; affeu 1.led at fomc Ge-
neral Meeting or Meetings, and lhall alfo pay to each and every of the Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings their

feveral Allowances, at the Rote of one Pound a. id one Shilling for each Meeting, or fuch further Allowance aa

may be made as heretn-before directed, upon bis or their producing an Order or Orders from one or more Deputy
Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants, affcmblcd in the feveral Subdivifion Meetings, which faid Order or Orders,

certifying the Day or Days of Meeting, at what Place or Places, and for what Purpofe or Purpofes the faid

General and Subdivifion Meeting or Meetings have been affembled and held, together with the Clerk’s Receipt
or Receipts for the Sums fo claimed, (hall be to the faid Receivers General in Eng’and, and Receiver General

for Scotland rcfpcftivcly a fufikieht Difcharge fur the Payment of fuch Allowances, and be allowed in their or

his Account.
XV. Provided always, and be it mailed, That the Clerk of each Regiment, Battalion, orCorps of Militia, (hall

give Security to the Receiver or Receivers General of the Land Tax of the County, Riding, or Place to which
Arch Regiment, Battalion, or Corp3 (hall belong in England, or to the Receiver General for Scotland, as the Cafe

may require, by a Bond to bis Majefty, in the Penalty of one Half of tire Sum required for the whole Year’s

Charge for the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia to which fuch Clerk fliall belong, for duly ar.fwcring

and paying fuch Sums as lie (hall from Time to Time have received, and for duly accounting for the fame, ana
for Performance of the Trull hereby in him repofed, which faid Bond lhall be lodged in the Hands of the Re-
ceivers General in England for the refpeftive Counties, Ridings, and Places in England, and in the Hands of the

Receiver General for Scotland for the refpeftive Counties, Slewartries, Cities, or Places in Scotland, wire, in

calc the faid Regimental or Battalion Clerk fliall not duly perform the Conditions comprized in the faid Bond,
(ball, and they and he are and is hereby required forthwith to put the faid Bond in Suit in the Name of bis

Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffois, the full Colls and Charges of which Suit, in cafe Judgement (hail he given

againll fuch Regimental or Battalion Clerk, fliall be paid by him to the faid Receivers General in England, or

Receiver General for Scotland, who (hall likewile be entitled to and receive to their or his own Ufe at the Rate
of five Pounds per Centum out of all fuch Monies as (hall be by them or him recovered thereon, and (ball account

for the Refidue thereof with the proper Auditor or Auditors of his Majefty’* Revenue in England mid Scotland

re-fpeftively, as the Cafe may require ;
the faid Receivers General in England and Scotland rcfpcftivcly charging

themfilves therewith upon the next Account to be by them rcfpcftivcly puffed.

XVI. And be it enafted, That the Clerk of every Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia, anj the Cap-
taui of every Independent Company of Militia in every County, Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place in Great

Britain, (ball, between the twenty-fifth Day of March and the twenty-fourth Day afjfitne Qllg thoufaiid eight

hundred and four, deliver to the Receiver or Receivers General of the Land Tax of the County, Riding, nr

Place to which fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company lhall belong, if in England, or to

the Receiver General for Scotland, if in Scotland, a fair Account in Writing of all Monies by him received and

difburfed for the Service of the Year ending Lite twenty-fourth Day of March One thouland eight hundred

and four, inpurfuance of this AS, with proper Vouchers for the fame, and lhall payback to the faid Receivers

or Receiver General respectively, any Surplus of fuch Monies which fliall then be in his Hands
;
which faid

Account, figned by fuch Regimental or Battalion Clerk, or by fuch Captain of an Independent Company
refpeftively, lhall be tranfmitted by the faid Receivers General into the Office of the proper Auditor or

Auditors of his Majefty 's Revenue.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That all Penalties, all Cofls and Charges of Suit, and all Sums
of Money for which any Pcifon or Perfons is or are by this Afl made anfwcrablc, may and fliall be recovered

in any of his Majefty’* Courts of Record at H'rjimh-Jier, or in his Majclly’a Court of Exchequer in Scotland,

according as the Cafe may require, by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint* or Information, wherein no Effoign, Wager
of Law, or Protection, or more than one Imparlance lhall be allowed.

XVI 1 1. Provided always, arid be it enafted, That no Fee or Gratuity whntfoevcr lhall be given or paid

for or upon account of any Warrant or Sum of Money which (hall be ifiucd in relation to or in purfuancc of

this Afl.
.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enafted, That any Perfon being on Half Pay, or being entitled to any Al-

lowance as having ferve'd in any or either :>f the two Troops of Horle Guards, or Regiments of Horle re-

duced, a'd feTving in the Militia, (hall and may, and he is hereby empowered to receive ant! take the fjub-

liilence Money by this Aft dtrefted to be paid to Field Officer*, Captains, Lieutenants, Enfigns, Adjutants,

Quart ei Mailers, Surgeon-, or Regimental or Battalion Clerk* ; ami the receiving or taking (itch Su'.fillri'oe

Monty by any fuch Field Officer, Capt..*.i. Lieutenant, Enfign, Adjutant. Quarter Mailer, Surgeon, or

Regimental or Battalion Clerk, (hall hot be deemed a receiving or taking of Pay 10 at in any Manner to pre-
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vent fuch Perfon on Half Pay, or being entitled to any fuch Allowance, from receiving his Half Pay or fuch

Allowance j anti fuch Perfon lhall take the following Oath before forac Juftice of the Peace, who i* hereby

empowered to adminifter the fame.
* T si- B. do fwcar. That 1 had not, between the and tlie any Place or Em-
‘ 1 ployment of Profit, Civil or Military, under his Majefty, betides my Allowance of Half Pay as a reduced
‘ in late Regiment of [or. Allowance as in late Troop
* of Horfe Guards, or, Regiment of Horfc reduced] fave and except my Subfiffence [as a Field

‘ Officer, Captain, Lieutenant, Enfign, Adjutant, Quarter Matter, Surgeon, or Regimental or Battalion Clerk,

* at tbs Caft may bc\ for lersing in the Militia of the County of

And the taking the laid Oath (hall be fufficient to entitle fuch Perfon to receive liis Half Pay, or the faid

Allowance, without taking any other Oath ; any Law, Ufagc, or Cullom, to the contrary thereof uot-

wirliftanding.

XX. ‘ And whereas Perfons appointed to act as Adjutants in the Militia may. by Age or Infirmity, be
* rendered incapable of doing the Duty thereof, and it is expedient that fomc Provihon mould be made for

* them in Confideration of their former Services be it enacted, That if any Adjutant of Militia who lhall

have ferved faithfully either in his Majefty’* Regular Forces, or in the Militia, for the full Term of thirty

Years in the Whole, fifteen of which lie lhall have ferved as an Adjutant of Militia, (hall by Age or Infirmity

he rendered unfit for further Service, he lhall, on producing to the Receiver General of the Land Tax for the

County, Rilling, or Place, to which fuch Militia fnall belong, if in England, or to the Receiver General for

Scotland, if in Scotland, a Certificate of fuch Service of thirty Years as aforefaid, from the Commanding Offi-

cers of the different Corps to which he (hall have belonged, be entitled to receive, and the Receivers General

aforefaid refpedively lhall be, and they are hereby authorized and required to pay to fuch Perfon producing

fuch Certificate as aforefaid, an Allowance at the Rate of fix Shillings far Day: Provided always, that no Per-

fon (hall be entitled to receive fuch Allowance as aforefaid, who lhall have ferved for a leTs Term than fifteen

Years as an Adjutant of Militia, or who llinll hold any Office or Employment of Profit, Civil or Military,

under hit Majefty, except as Regimental or Battalion Clerk of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Militia.

XXI. And be it further matted, That in cafe any Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company,
lhall have already ccafcd and determined, or been reduced in its Ettabhlhmcnt, or lhall ceafe and determine,

or be reduced in its Ettabhlhmcnt, during the Continuance of this Ad, the Sum of three Shillings per Diem
lhall be paid to fuch Perfon as has aflually ferved as Adjutant to fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or In-

dependent Company, from the twenty-fifth Day of March One tliou&nd eight hundred and three, or from

the Time fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Independent Company, (hall ceafe and determine, or he reduced
in its Ettublilhmcnt, as die Cafe may be, to the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
four.

XXII. * And whereas Perfons appointed to ad as Surgeons in the Militia may, by Age or Infirmity, be
‘ rendered incapable of doing th/Duty thereof, and it is expedient that feme Provifion Ihoulu be made for them
‘ in Confideration of their former Services be it enacted, That if any Surgeon of Militia, having ferved

faithfully in the Militia for the full Term of thirty Years, lhall, by Age or Infirmity be rendered unfit for

further Service, he lhall, on producing to the Receiver General of the Land Tax for the County, Riding,
or Place to which fuch Militia lhall belong, if in England, or to the Receiver General for Scotland, if 111

Scotland, a Certificate of fuch Service of thirty Years os aforefaid from the Commanding Officers of the

different Corps to which he lhall have belonged, be entitled to receive, and the Receivers General afore aid

refpe&ively (hall be, and they arc hereby authorized and required to pay to fuch Perfon, producing fuch Cer-
tificate as aforefaid, an Allowance at the Rate of three Shillings per Day : Provided always, that no Perfon

(hall be entitled to receive fiich Allowance aa aforefaid, who (hall hold any Office or Employment of Profit,

Civil or Military, under liis Majefty.

C A P. XCV.
An Aft to revive and further continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

3a. 40 G. 3. hundred and four, and amend fo much of an Aft made in the thirty-ninth ami fortieth Years
*•+*• of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, as grants certain Allowances to Adjutants ami Serjeant-

Majors of the Militia of England, difembodied under an Act of the fame Sclfion of Parliament.

. JMf 1803.:
( 5« 42 C. 3. c. 64. to which this A3 is prtfifelyJimi/ar.)

C A P. XCVI.

!
r-iso. of An Ail to amend and render more effectual, an Aft palled in the prefent Sc (lion of Parliament, in-

*mnufmgi\u tituled. An AH to amide hit Mnjejiy more effectually to provide for the Defence and Security of the Realm
' during the prefent War, andfor indemnifying Perfins who rhny ftfftr in their Property by fuch Mea-

furet as may he neceffary for that Purpfe ; and to enable his Majefty more effectually and fpeedily

to exercife his ancient and undoubted Prerogative in requiring the Military Survice 0/ his liege

Subjects in cafe of Invafion of the Realm. [27th July 1803.]

4; G. j. c. 55. ‘ 1 fHEREAS an AA hath been palled in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled. An AH to enable
" ' » hit Mnjcjly more effectually fo provide for the Defence and security of the Rearm during the prefent War,
* a"d for indemnifying Perfotu who may /offer in their Properly by fuch Meafuret at may be neceffary for that

8 1 Purpofe t
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‘ Purpofc : And whereas it is expedient that the faid AA fhould benmended and rendered more effcftual, and
‘ that hirther Provifion Ihould be made for the carrying into Execution the Purpofes thereof : And whereas
* it is alfo expedient 'to enable his Majelly more effectually and fpeedily to excrctfc Ids ancient and undoubted
* Prerogative, of requiring the Military Service of all his liege Subjefts in cafe of an Invafion of the Realm
* by a foreign Enemy may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
the King’s molt Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Loids Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That Ids Majcfly’s

Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants, conllitined and appointed by virtue or acting in die Execution of an
Aft, paired in the forty-fecond Year of the R?ign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad fir amending tit

Lau'i refuting lo the Militia in England, andfor augmenting lie Militia ; and nlfo of another Act, palled in die
tdd furty-fecond Year of his faid Mnjefty’s Reign, intituled. An Ad lo raife and tJIMJh a Militia Foret m
Scotland, for the fcveral Counties, Stewartries, Ridings, Din lions, Cities, and Placed, in the faid recited Afts
mentioned ; and all Jitllices of the Peace, and all Conilables, Tyddngmen, licadboroughs, Churcliwardens,
and Orcrfcers of the Poor, and Schoolmafters, and odter Officers in the laid recited Acts mentioned, re-

fpcciively, fliall have full Power and Authority, and arc hereby authorized, empowered, and required, to

do all Afts, Matters, and Things, nrcefTary fur carrying this Act into Execution, in like Manner, and as

fully and effectually, as they arc rclpeftivcly authorized, empowered, or required to Ctrry into Execution the
laid recited Acts.

“ Provilions refpefting Counties fliall extend to Ridings, Hundreds to other Divifions, and Parifhes to Town-
“ (hips, tO'c. } *. [ru $ 3. of43 C. 3. c.8z.]”

III. And be it further enacted. That a General Meeting of the Lieutenancy fliall be held in each County
within ten Days after the palling of this Act, or as foon alter as may be, and at fucb General Meeting the

Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenants, or luch of them as fliall be prefent at fucll Meeting, lhall iffuc out their

Orders to the Chief Conilables, and where there is no Chief Conftable, to foine other Officer of the fcveral

Hundreds and Dill rifts within their refpeftive Counties, requiring every fucli Chief Conftable or other Officer

as aforefaid to iffuc an Order under his Hand to all Conilables, Tylbingmcn, Hcadboroughs, or other Officers

in England, or to the Schoolmafters or other Officers in Seollaud, in every Parilh within their refpeftive

Hundreds and Dillrifts, to return to the Deputy Lieutenants within their refpeftive Subdivifions, at the

Places and on the Days to be named and appointed in fuch Order, fair and true Lifts in Writing, in the

Manner by this Aft direfted, of the Names of all the Men nfually and at that Time dwelling within fuch
refpeftive Parilbes between the Ages of feventeen and fifty-Eve Years, and fliall appoint the full SnbdiviEon

Meeting to be held under this Aft, for carrying the fame iuto Execution, and likewife appoint the Day for

their fecond General Meeting if the fame fliall be ncceffary.

IV. And be it further cuaftcd, That it fliall be lawful for the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants of any
County at any General Meeting, and alfo for the Deputy Lieutenants within their refpeftive Subdivifions

thereof, whenever they fliall deem it expedient, to nominate and appoint, from amongft the Perfons who would
under the Provifion', of this Aft be comprized in the fourth Ciafs of Perfons to be enrolled for Military Service

in any Parifli, fuch Number of Perfons ufually rcfidcut therein who may be willing to undertake and perform

the Duty of Conilables in the Execution c,f this Aft, as fuch Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants fliall think

fit, to be Special Conilables for all or any of the Purpofes of this Aft within fuch Parilh j ai.-d the Deputy
Lieutenants fliall thereupon forthwith caufe the Names of the Perfons who fliall be fo appointed Special Cou-

flables to be tnmfmitted to the Chief Conftable or other proper Officer of the Hundred or Dittrift within

which fuch Parilh fliall be fituutc j and all Perfons fo appointed Special Conftable* as aforefaid fliall and may
thereupon do and perform all fuch Afts, Matters, ami Things, Iu the Execution of this Aft, or of fuch and

fo many of the Purpofes thereof for which they fliall be fo appointed as aforefaid within their refpeftive Parilhcs,

as any other Coailnbles therein arc by this Aft empowered and required to do and perform in the Execution

thereof ; and no fuch Special Conftable lhall be liable to Military Service uqdcr this Aft fo long only ns he

fliall continue to acl as fuch.

V. And -be it further enafted, That in the Conrfc of the Month of OSobrr in each and every Year after the

paffing of thin Aft, and oftener in each Year if Gccafion fliall require, a like General Meeting of Lic.utenancy

lhall be held in every County for the Purpofes of this Aft, and for carrying into Execution from Time to Time
the Prorifions thereof.

VI. And be it further enafted, That if through the Ncglcft or Millake of any Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenants, or any Chief Conilables, Conilables, or other Officers, or from any other Caufe, any Aft or

Afts, Matters, or Things, hereby required to be done at any fucb Meeting as aforefaid, fliall aot be performed,

it fliall be lawful for the Perfons respectively authorized and required to do any fuch Aft, Matter, or Tiling,

to carry the fame into Execution at any fubfequcnl Meeting, and all fuch Afts, Matters, and Things, lhall be

as good, valid, and effcftual, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had been done at the Meeting in this

Aft mentioned for fuch Purpofe.

VII. And be it further enafted. That the fcveral Conilables, Tythingmen, Hcadboroughs, Schoolmafters,

and other Officers and Perfons hereby required to return fuch Lifts, lhall, within fuch Time as (hall be fixed

by the Deputy Lieutenants, not exceeding feven Days after any fuch Returns fliall be required, give or leave

Notice in Writing, in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (A-), to or for every Occupier

of every Dwelling Houfc where any Perfon lhall refide, within the Limits of the Places for winch they aft as

fuch Coiiftablcs, Schoolmafters, or other Officers as aforefaid, in the Execution of this Aft, or any of the

Provilions thereof, at his or her Dwdliug Houfc, or where fuch Dwelling Houfc lhall be divided into different
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Stone* or Apartments, and occupied diflinAly by fcvcral Perfons, then to or for the Occupier of each did inA
Story or Apartment, to prepare mid produce, within two Days next eiifuing the Day of giving fuch Notice, a

Lift and Account in Writing to the bell of his or her Belief, of the CUrillian and Surname, and alf<» of the

Age of each and every Man vdident in fuch Dwelling Houfe, or 'lift inA Story or Apartment, between Lhe

Ages of feventeen ami fifty-five Years, dillwguilhing iu fuch Lift or Account whether every fuch Man is

married or unmarried, and whether he hath any Child or Children living under the Age of ten Years, and

whether he is willing to engage himfclf to ferve as a Volunteer under this Ail, and ill lb diflingnilhing therein

fuch other Particulars ns are vennired by this AA, according tp the Form in the Paid Schedule hereunto an-

nexed ; and every fuch Notice mail mention the Day, Time, aud Place, appointed For hearing Appeals within

fucli Subdivifion. by Perfon* claiming to he exempt from heing enrolled as not being within the Ages fpccified,

or claiming to be enrolled by any 01 her Defcription, or in any other Clafs; and every fuch Occupier (hall,

after every fuch Notice fo given or left, make out fucli Lift, and fign the fame with his or her own Name,
and (hall deliver the fame, or caufc the fame to be delivered, to fuch Coitftabk, Schoolmafter, or other

Officer or Perfon as aforefaid ; and if any Occupier (hall wilfully neglect to make out, fign, and deliver fuch

-Lift a« aforefaid, within the Time before limited, every fuch Occupier (hall, for every Inch Offence, fotfeit

and pay a Sum not exceeding the Sum of ten Pounds ; and if any fuch Occupier (hall refufe to make out

and return fuch Lift, or knowingly make any falfe Return of any Particular required therein, or (hall know-
ingly and wilfully conceal the Name and Defcription of any Perfon who ought to be enrolled under this AA,
every fuch Occupier (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit aud pay a Sum not exceeding the Sum of twenty

Poiuid3.

Via. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon having more than

one Place of Rcfidence to enroll himfclf and return his Servants and Inmates for Enrolment in any one of the

Parities in which he may have a Rcfidence, giving in every fuch Cafe Notice in the other Parifiic* 0! the Patifti

in which he is or intends to be enrolled and to return his Servants and Inmates for Enrolment,
IX. And be it further enaAed, That in every Cafe where any Notice (hall be ferved upon any Occupier

being One of the People called Qualm, fucli Occupier (hall, within feven Day* after the Service of fuch Notice,

produce to the Conftablc, Schoolmafter, or other Officer, a Certificate under the Mauds oftwo or more rcfpcA-

able Houfekeepers, being of the People called Qualm, acknowledging fuch Perfon to be ouc of their Pcr-

fuafion ; and that in all luch Cafes, fuch ConllaSlcs or other Officers arc hereby required to make Returns of

the Perfons liable to be enrolled under this AA, refident in thr Hunfcs, Stories, or Apartments of fuclt Occu-
piers to certified to be of the People called Qualm, in the fame Manner as is directed by this Act in Calcs

where Returns are not made to fuch Notices as aforefaid.
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X. And be it further enaAed, That in Englar.it the Conftahles.^Tyihingmen, Headborouglts, or other

Officer*, and in Sco/tanit the Schoolmafter* or other Officers in every Parilli, Hull, within ten Days alter liaving

delivered fuch Notices as aforefaid, make out in evety Year a Fair aud true Lift, in Writing, according to the

Form in the Schedule to this AA annexed, marked ( R.), of the Names of all the Men ufttally or at that

Time dwelling or being within the refpeftive Pari(he* for which they (hall refpectively aA in the Execution of

the Provifions oT lists AA, between the Ages of feventeen and fifty-five Years, as well of thole who have not

made any Return, or been returned in purfuance of fuch Notices as aforefaid, as of thofe who (hall have made
fuch Returns, or been returned in purfuance thereof, diftitigtiiflting their rrfpcAivc Ranks and Occupations,

and thofe who have made Returns to fuch Notices, from thofe who have negleAed to make fuch Returns f ami
where the true Names of fuch Perfons cannot be procured, the common Appellation of fuch Perfon (hail he

fufficient,) and dividing the fcvcral Perfons fo returned according to tltcir rtfpcAive Ages, Situations, and
Defcriptions, into the fcvcral ClafTcs hercin-after mentioned ; (that is to fay,) In the firft Clafs, they (hall put
all the Men of tlic Age of feventeen and under the Age of thirty Yeats, unmarried, and having no Child or

Children living under the Age of ten Years ; and in tlic fecoud Clafs, all the Men of the Age of thirty and
under the Age of fifty Years, unmarried, and having no Child or Children living under the Age of ten Yearn

y

and in the third Clafs, all the Men of the Age of feventeen and under the Age of thirty Years, who are or have
been married, and who have not more than two Children living under the Age of ten Yeats; and in the
fourth Clafs, all the Men not included in any of the former Cluffcs ; and alfo diftinguifliing in fuch Lifts, w hich

of the Perfons fo returned labour under any Infirmity, likely to incapacitate titan from Military Service, and
winch of them are willing to engage to ferve as Volunteers under this AA, and which of them arc Clergymen,
or liceafcd Teachers of feparatc Congregations in Holy Orders or pretended Holy Order*, as hcrem-afttr

deferibed, Quakers, or Medical P-aAitioners, being Hotifeholders, or Perfons ferving as Officers or otherwife

in tlic Army, Navy, Marines, Militia, Sea Felicities, or Volunteers
;
aud which of them arc Conftabies or

other Peace Officers, or Parifii Schoolmafter* in Scotland, aSing in the Execution of this AA ; and (hall affix

a true Copy of every fuch Lift on the Door of the Church or Chapel belonging to every fuch Parilb, or

(if there (hall be no Church or Chapel bclunging thereto) on the Door of the Church or Chapel of fame
Parifh thereto adjoining, three Days at the lead before they (hall make the Return to die Deputy Lieu-
tenants, as dire&cd by this AA -. and alfe> Notice iu Writing at the Bottom of the faid Copy of fuch
Lift, of the Day and Hour, and Place of Meeting for hearing Appeals under this AA. which is hereby
direAcd to be on the Day appointed for the firft Subdivifion Meeting under this AA ; and that all Perfons

who (hall think thcmfrlvrs aggrieved may then appeal, and that no Appeal will be afterward* received t and
(ball afterwards make a Return of fuch Lift as aforefaid, or a true and cxaA Copy thereof, to the Deputy
Lieutenant* of the Subdivifion at tltcir firft Subdivifion Meeting.

6 XI. Provided
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XL Provided always, and be it further enafted, Thai no Pcrfons holding and executing for the Time being Etempiluat uf

the feveral Offices hcrein-aftcr mentioned ; (that is to fav', In England, the Office of Lord High Chancellor JudS”. ice.

of Gnat Britain, or the Office of Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, the Office of Chief,Jut! ice of the

Court of King's Bench, the Office of Mailer of the Rolls, the Office of Chief Juiiice of the Court ofCommon
Pleas, the Office of Chief Baron of the Exchequer, the Office of a Puifue Judge of the Courts of King’s
Bench or Common Pleas, or of a Baron of the Coif in the Court of Exchequer ; and in Scotland, the Office

of Lord Prefidcnt of the Court of Scffion, the Office of Lord Juiiice Clerk, the Office of Lord Chief Baron of
the Exchequer, the Office of a Lord of Scffion, or Lord Commiffioncr of Judiciary, or the Office of a Baron of
the Exchequer, (hall be liable to he enrolled for Military Service under this Act, fo long only as fuch Pcrfons

respectively Ihall continue to hold and execute any fuch Offices refpeftively.

XII. Prcvidrd-alfo, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon labouring under any Infirmity rendering him Exemption* of

incapable of Military Service, nor any Clergyman, nor any liccnfcd Teacher of anySeparate Congregation in

Holy Orders or pretended Holy Orders, autl not carrying on any other Trade, or csercifiug any other Occu-
pation for nia Livelihood except that of a Schcolmaiter, nor any Perfon being one of tbe People called Volunteer,, tec.

Qualm, nor any Medical Man actually pr.iftiling as fuch and being a Houfckecper, nor any Perfon aftually ( 5. - n!fli c. no.
fcnring as an Officer. Non-cominiffioncd Officer, Drummer, or Private Soldier, in his Majefty’s Army, or iu 3 3-]

the Marines, or the Militia, or enrolled and ferving as an effective Member in any Corps of Sea Fcnciblcs or

Volunteers, whole Service* fhall have been or (hall be accepted by his Majcfty, nor any Perfon actually ferving

as an Officer or Seaman in bis Majeity's Navy, nor any Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant in any County, nor

any Conftable or other Peace Officer, or Parilh Schoolmai’er in Scotland ailing iu the Execution of this Act,

(hall be liable to Military Service under this Aft, fo long only as they ihall refpeftively continue wiriuu any of

the Defcriptions aforefaid.

XIII. And be it further cnafted, That the refpeftive Miniiters, and alf«> the Churchwardens, Elders, and Mnnibirs,

other Parochial Officers in every Parilh, flinll and they are hereby required to aid and affiit, by every lawful '

Means in their Power, the faid Cunllables, Tythingmen, Headboroughs, Selioolmallers, and other Officers, in w^n_ u
^"w

making out tbe Lilts fo as aforefaid required to be returned by litem to the Deputy Lieutenants in their refpecr

live Subdivifions, and in dividing and elaffing the Men therein returned, according to thcDireftions of this Aft.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon whofc Name Ihall be inferted in any Lilt iu purfusnee Pe.-fun,

of this Aft ihall think himfelf aggrieved thereby, or Ihall claim to lie enrolled in any other Oafs, or to be wholly ed may ..ji, ii

exempted from Military Service under this Aft, it ihall be lawful for fuch Perfon, and he is hereby required to wjhpfiig S^-
appcal to fuch Hi ll Subdivifion Meeting as aforefaid appointed to be held for hearing fuch Appeals, and any
two or more of the laid Deputy Lieutenants are hereby empowered and required to hear and determine all fuch irimhuuiuolhiu
Appeals

;
and all fuch Appeals ihall be then heard anil determined, and (liall be final, in like Manner as in the U final,

laid recited Afts relating to the Militia is directed in Cafes of Appeals made in purfuance thereof.

XV. And be it enafted. That on the Days and at the Places fo refpeftively appointed as aforefaid for the Confablet, fcc.

Returns of the faid Lifts, the Conilables, Tythingmen, Headborough*, Schoolmafttrs, or other Officers rcfpcc- 0»»11 attend and

lively, Ihall attend and verify the faid Returns on Oath, and the faid DeputyTricuunants, or ay two or more
of them, affembled at their refpeftive Subdivifions, ihall, aftfcr hearing any Appeals or Claims of Exemption, di- puiyLismanwin
reft fuch Lilts to be amended as the Calc (liall require, and the Names of any Pcrfons that (hall have been omitted ivii amend
to be inferted therein ; and after amending the faid Lifts according to this Aft, (hall prepare a Roll of the Liflt, and pus

Names and Defcriptions of all the Men returned iu the feveral Parifilci within their refpeftive Subdivifions, in jj*'* *“'*. *"

tlie Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (C.), and if neceffary for the Purpofcs of this Aft ap- ip .

point the Times and Places of their fccond Meetings within tlitir refpeftive Subdivifions, and (ball return to indium -^1
the Clerk of the General Meetings, for the Ufc of the General Meetings, certified Copies under their Hands of m.rf’copiaa,
the faid Subdivifion Rolls, and the fame ihall be filed and kept by the Clerk for the Ufe of the Genual Meet- Gtokoi Gmeral
ingsj and the Deputy Lieutenants ihall, in their refpeftive Subdivifions, catlfe the Rolls made under this Aft J,r -

to be carefully filed and preferved in the Cuftody of the Clerk of the Subdivifion Meetings, who ihall be and
hereby made refponfihle for the fafe Cuftody thereof.

XVI. And be it further enafted. That any Perfon who (JuiR. by Gratuity, Gift, or Reward, orbv Promife Pe/nh* for <-n

thereof, or by any Indemnification, or by Menaces or Ctucrwifc. endeavour to prevail on anr Chief Conftable, '••ravo.oing t.

Conftable, Tythingman, Headborough, Schoolrnaiter, or other Officer, to make a falfc Return of any Lilt for
any Parilh, or to erafe or leave out of any fuch Lift the Name ofany Perfon who ought lobe returned therein, makewfr

*

every fuch Perfon ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds ;
and if any Perfon (hall Rttum .. 50I.

refute to tell his Chriltian and Surname, or ihall falfclv tell a Chriltian or Surname, pretending the fame to be for iriufinp -a

his true Chriltian or Surname, or Ihall refufe to tell the Chriltian or Surname of any Man lodging or redding ,
**j *,,m*‘» t,r

within his or her Houfe, or (hall knowingly tell any falfe Name, pretending it to be the true Name of any fuch
10 ’

Perfon, to any Conftable, Tythingman, Schoobnaitcr, or other Officer authorised by this Aft to demand the

time, every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds.
XVII. And be it further enafted, That it lhallbc lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants within any Subdivifion, Dry >iy f.i,

•r any two or more of them, from Time to Time to ifluc their Order or Watrant under their Hands and Seals, 01ll<s may t C-

requiring the Attendance of the Conftable, Tythingman, Headborough, Schooluiafttr, or other Officer in any 9 ,,ire Ai.eod-

Parifti within fuch Subdivifion, at fuch Time and Place a* in fuch Order or Warrant Ihall be expreffed ; and if yj"
fuch Conftable, Tythingman, Headborough, Schoiilmuiler, or other Officer, Ihall refufe or ncglcft to appear if ihey nejleil to
according to fuch Order or W arrant, or if any Chief Coollablc, or nnv Officer of any Hundred, or any Conftable, appear, &r .

Tythingman, Headborough, Schoolmalter, or other Officer of any Parilh, fliJl refufe or negleft to return any D,a
> rram t‘

fuch Lilt as bclurc direfted, or to comply with fuch Order* and Direftious as he (hull from Time to Time re-
G ‘ul

'
'*

<eivc from the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any two or more of them, in purfuance uf this Act, or (halt, in lo'xo,'

"'

making fuch Return be guilty of any Fraud or wilful Partiality, or gTofs Nrglect of Duty, the faid Deputy

43 Gao. IU. 6 E Lieutenants,
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Lieutenant?, or any two or more of them, arc hereby empowered and required to commit the Perfon fo offend-

ing to the Common Gaol, there to be kept without Bail or Mainprize for the Spare of one Month, or at their

Dtfcretion to fine fuclt Perfon in any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds nor lefs than forty Shillings.

XVIII. And be it further cnafted, That it fliull be lawful for the Lieutenant or the Deputy Lieutenant! of
any Comity afting in his Abfencc at any General Meeting of Lieutenancy for fuclt County, whether the fame,

(hall be holdett for the Purpofes of any of the laid recited Aft*, or of either of the faid Afts of the prefent

Scffioti of Parliament, for enabling his Majelly more effectually to raife and affetnblc an additional Military

Force, or for the Purpofes of this Aft, to order and direft in what Manner the Orders or Warrants which
fha.Il at any Time or Times be iffited by fitch Lieutenant or any fuclt Deputy Lieutenants at any General
Meetings of Lieutenancy, or by any Deputy Lieutenants at any Sttbdtvifion Meetings for fnch County, to any
Chief Conftables, Conftables, Tythiugmen, Hcadborauglu, Schoolmnftcrs, or other Officers in any Parilh, by
virtue or for any of the Pnrpofes of the fuid Afts refpeftivcly, or of this Aft, (hall be delivered to fuch Chief

Conftablcs, Conftables, Tythingmen, Headhoroughs, Schoolmnftcrs, nr other Officers refpeftivcly, and all

reafonable Expenecs which lhall from Time to Time be incurred in the Delivery of fuch Orders or Warrants
lhall, under the Order of any two or more Deputy Lieutenants of filch County certifying the Amount of fuch

Expences, be paid in England by the Trcafurcr for the County out of the County Rates, and fuch Trcafurcr lhall

be allowed the fame in his Accounts, and iti Scotland fuch Expences lhall be included in the Accounts direfted

to he tranfmitted to the Baron3 of the Exchequer in Scotland, and lhall be paid iu the Manner direfted by the

faid recited Aft for eltablilbing a Militia Force in Scotland.

XIX. And be it further cnafted, That the Delivery of any fuch Older or Warrant fo as aforefaid to be
iffued to any Chief Conftablc, Conft.tblc, Tythiugman, Hcadborough, Schoolmafter, or other Officer in any
Parilh to any Servant or Member of his Family, or left at the ufual Place of Abode of fuch Chief Conftable,

Conftable, Tythingman, Hcadborough, Schoolmafter, or other Officer, lhall he deemed as good and fufficient

Service thereof as if he was pcrfonallv ferved therewith.

XX. Provided always, and lie it further enacted. That if any Chief or other Conftable, or Hcadborough,
Tythingman, Schoolmafter, Overfcer, or other Officer required to aft in the Execution of this Aft, lhall be of
the People called Quakers, (and certified to be fo by two Perfons of the Pcoplr called Quakers,") and lhall nc-

glcft or refufe to perform the Duties required by this Aft, it (ball be lawful for any two Julliccs of the Peace

acting within the Divifion within which fuch Quaker lhall be fuch Officer a3 aforefaid, and they are hereby re-

quired in all Cafes where the Circumftanccs of the Cafe (hall in their Judgment render it expedient and necef-

fary for the due Execution of the Provifions of this Aft, by their Order under their Hands and Seals, to ap-

point a fit and proper Perfon to be Deputy to fuch Quaker, for the Purpofe only of carrying this Aft into

Execution ; and every Perfon fo appointed Deputy (half (if he lhall require the fame) he entitled to have and
receive from fuch Quaker fuch Sum of Money for his Care and Pains therein, not exceeding ten Pounds, as to

fuch Juftices lhall feem adequate, to be levied (in cafe fuch Quaker lhall ncgleft to pay the fame) in like Man-
ner as any Money may be levied on Quakers under the faid recited Afts, or any of them, or this Aft

;
and fuch

Deputy as aforefaid lhall have and cxercifc all the Powers, Authorities, and Jurifdiftions, given by this Aft to

fuch Officer for whom he lhall fo aft, and (hall do and perform all the like Duties and Offices, under the like

Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as arc hereby impaled for Ncgleft of Duty upon any fuch Officer as aforefaid,

in like Manner in every Rcfpeft as the Perfon for whom he lhall fo aft ; and where an Appointment of any
Deputy lhall be fo made, the principal Chief or other Conftable, Hcadborough, Tythingman, Schoolmafter, or
Overfcer or other Officer as aforclaid (being one of the People called Quaker:) (hall be and he is hereby dif-

charged from any Duty required of him by this Aft, and from all Penalties incurred for Ncgleft thereof nt the

Time of fuch Appointment.
XXL And be it further enafted. That it lhall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants, at their Subdirifion

Meetings, to add together, whenever they lhall think it ncccITary, any two or more Parifhcs, or to add any
extra-parochial Place or Places to any Parilh or Parilhcs adjoining thereto, for the Purpofcs of this Aft, and
alfo to add together the Lifts of fuclt Parilhcs; and where any Parilhes fo added together lhall lie in different

Hundreds or Diftrifts within the fame County, to direft in what Hundred or Diftrift the fame lhall be
confidcred for the Purpofes of this Aft ; and the laid Deputy Lieutenants (hall proceed npou the Lifts fo

added together, in like Manner as if they had been originally returned for one Parilh, or for the Parifli to
which any extra-parochial Place lhall have been added as aforefaid ; and the Conftables, Tythiugmen, Head-
boroughs, Schoolmafter*, or other Officers in Parilhes fo added together, (hall aft together in the Execution
of this Aft as if they were refpeftively Officers in one and the fame Parilh ; and all fuch Conftables, Tvthing-
recn, Headhoroughs, Schoolmafters, and Officers fo as aforefaid afting together by virtue of this AA, (hall

hold their Meetings tinder this Aft in the Parilh which lhall be named firft in fuch Order of Deputy Lieu-
tenants ; and if any Difference or Difagreement (hall arife between fuclt Officers in any Parilh, or between
fuch Officers of different Parilhes, touching the Execution of this Aft, the Deputy Lieutenants afting in
and for the Suhdivilion where fuch Difference or Difitgrecmctit (hall happen, lhall and they are hereby autho-
rized, at any Suhdivilion Meeting, to hear and determine the fame, and make fuch Order therein for the
better Execution of this Aft as to them lhall feem meet, and fuch Orders lhall be final and conclufive to all

Intents and. Purpofes whatever, without being fubjeft to Review, Queftion, or Alteration of any Kind. -

XXII. And be it further cnafted, That in cafe any Conftablc, Hcadborough, Tythingman, or SchooT-
maller, or other inferior Officer, or any Churchwarden or other Perfon, lhall difobey or neglcft to perform any
Orders which lhall be iffued iu purfance of this Aft, or lhall obftruft or hinder the Execution thereof; cither

in the making out or Formation of any Lifts hereby required to be made out, or lhall refufe or ncgleft to

appear before any Deputy Lieutenant when futrunoned, every fuch Perfon, upon Conviftion of fuch Offence

before any Jufticc of the Peace of the County where the Oucucc lhall be committed; (hall forfeit and pay not

lef*
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left than five Pound) and not exceeding one hundred Pounds, at the Diferetion of fuch Jullice ; and on
Default of immediate Payment, fuch Juilicc is hereby required to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol
of the County where the Offence fiiafl be committed, for any Time not exceeding three Months.
XXIII. And be it further cnafted, That the Clerks of all Subdivilion Meetings (hall, within three Days Clerk, of Suh.

after every Subdivifion Meeting, tranfmit to the Clerk of the General Meetings for the County wherein diviliun Mcct-

fuch Subdivifion (hall be fituate, fair and true Copies of fuch Rolls as fhall be figned at fuch Subdivifion '"f*
fl“"

Meeting ; and if any fuch Clerk fhall omit or negleft to make fuch Return as aforefaid within fuch Period ™eGoneraI
°*

as aforclaid, or lhall knowingly or wilfully make any falfe Return, fuch Clerk (hall, for every fuch Offence, MM-tingi Copies
forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds. of Roll,, on Penalty for Kegloa, See. to!.

XXIV. And be it further cnafted, That the Clerks to the General Meetings of Lieutenancy in the fcveral Clerk, of Gene.
Counties (hall, and they are hereby required to tranfmit to one of his Majefty’a Principal Secretaries of '»! Meeting,

State, annually, as foon after the Return of the Subdivifion Rolls under this Act (hall have been made to the
j

Ml annually

General Meetings as the fame can be done, accurate Abftrafts of fuch Returns in the Form in the Schedule

to thh Aft annexed, marked (D.), of the Number of Perfons between tbe Ages of feventeen and fiftv-five s,,,® Abfir*&*
Years, dillinguifhing, according to tbe Claffes hereinbefore direfted, the Number of Men (it and liable to of Return, in

Military Sendee under this Aft in the fcveral Subdivifions to which they refpeftively belong, and alfo the llie Form in

Number of Men therein exempt from Military Sen-ice under any of the before-mentioned Dcferiptions in Schedule D. a*

this Aft ; and if any fuch Clerk (hall omit or negleft to make fuch Return to his Majtfty’s Secretary of NegWgLfce.
State within feven Days after the General Meeting of Lieutenancy of the County to which he (hall belong at tool,

which the Returns of.Subdivifion Rolls as aforefaid (hall have been laid before fuch Meeting, or (hall knowingly
or wilfully make any falfe Return, fuch Clerk (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of
one hundred Pounds.
XXV. And he it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majelly from Time to Time, to order Hit Majefly

and direft that any Parilhes in Great Britain (hall be provided and fupplied with fuch neccHary Arms and rolT diieft any

Accoutrements, in order to the Inflniftion of the Men enrolled for Military Service under this Ad within

the fame, as to his Majelly (hall feem expedient, and under fuch Rules, Regulations, and Rellriftions, as Jltto ud Ac.
his Majelly (hall communicate through one of his Principal Secretaries of State to the Lieutenant or Deputy counementi.
Lieutenants of any County ;

which Rules, Regulations, and Rellriftions, fuch Lieutenant or Deputy Lieu- which (lull be

tenants refpeftively arc hereby required to obey and carry into full Effcft ; and fuch Arms and Accoutrements •''P 1 “ ^
(hall be kept in the Church or Chancel in every fuch Parilh, or in fuch other fafe and convenient Houfe or Place 01

within the Parilh as tbe Lieutenant or any Deputy Lieutenants of the Subdivifion wherein fuch Parilh (hall
lcl'jni, foil

be fituated (hall direct, under the Cuflody and Care of the Churchwardens, Elders, Conflablcs, Schoolmailers, diieil, under
and other Parochial Officers thereof, who are hereby authorized and required to take the Care aud Cullody t>» Csra of ibe

of the fame
;
and fuch Churchwardens, Elders, Conllablcs, Schoolmafters, or other Perfons having the Care CUuichwaidein,

of fuch Arms and Accoutrements, arc hereby required to obferve and obey all fuch Orders and Directions

as they may from Time to Time receive from fuch Lieutenant, or any three or more of the Deputy Lieu- p/kea, c.^
tenants of fuch County, refpciting the Cuflody and Care thereof, or the Removal thereof to any other $ «j.]’

Place ; and in cafe any fuch Churchwarden, Elder, Conffable, Schoolmaftcr, or other fuch Perfon having Penalty an

the Cuflody or Care of fuch Arms and Accoutrements, lhall refufe or negleft to obey fuch Orders and Di* Chmchwsrdeni,

reftions rclpefting the lame as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fo offending (lull, for every fuch Offence, forfeit !or N«glcA,

and pay a Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds.
50

XXVI. And be it further enatted, That the Expence which (hall or may be incurred in placing and keeping Eipmee of

fuch Arms and Accoutrements, and in maintaining them clean and in proper Order and Condition, (hall keeping Arms,

be paid and borne by the Parilh or united Parilhes for which the fame (hall be fo provided as aforefaid
;
and *“** b =

it (hall be lawful for any two or more Deputy Lieutenants of the Subdivifion in which fuch Parilh (lull

be fituated, and they, or any of them, are hereby authorized and required, once in every Year at the lead,

to view fuch Arms and Accoutrements, for the Purpofe of afeeruining the State and Condition thereof

;

and it (hall be lawful for any two or more fuch Deputy Lieutenants, or for any fuch Deputy Lieutenant Deputy Lieut*.

and one Juflice of the Peace, to make fuch Order for the Payment of fuch Expenccs as they lhall think fit, nanI*

and if neceffary to direft a Rate to be made in England upon fuch Parilh for that Purpofe, which (hall be made,
raifed, and levied in like Manner as any Rate made for the Relief of the Poor; and in Scotland to direft an

,jer,
Affeffmcnt to he made upon fuch Parilh for that Purpofe, in like Manner as is directed by an Aft, paffed in mem of Ei-

‘

die prefent Scffion of Parliament, intituled, An Ad for providing Relief for the Families of Militia Men in fencei.

Scotland, tvben called out into aBual Service.

XXVII. And be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for his Majelly, by any Order communicated Hi*

by one of his Majcfiy’s Principal Secretaries of State, to order and direft the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieu-

tenants of any County to caufe the Perfons comprized in the firft, fecond, and third Gaffes of Perfons u,dUurt( dados
enrolled for Military Service under this Aft, or any or either of them, in the refpeftive Parilhes of fuch [/«

fj 10.]

County, or any of them, to be trained and ctcrcifcd in the Ufe of Arms, as to his Majcflv (hall feem ex- to be trained,

pedient; and the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants to whom any fuch Order (hall be direfted, (hall thereupon '*>= Deputy

forthwith order and direct the Deputy Lieutenants of the refpeftive Subdivifions of fuch County in which
re
’?^a

[j“
ihlU

any fuch Parilhes (hall be fituate, to regulate the Times aud Places of Excrcifc for fuch Parifhei rcfpcftivdy ; Time and' Plate
and fuch Deputy Licutenauts (hall caulc fuch Men to be trained and excrcifed two Hours at the lead on of Emetic, and

each and every Sunday, either before or after Divine Service, or on fomc other convenient- Day in the Week, Nonce to

in England, 01 on any convenient Day in the Week to be appointed in Scotland, between the twenty-fifth Day ~- R,v
f
a V 1 ‘.ile

of March and the twenty-fifth Day of December ill every Year, and caufe publick Notice of fuch Times and Divine Smtref
Place* Of Excrcifc and 1 raining, to be given in the Churches or Cfcapeb of the refpeftive Parilhes during jdived on

6 E a Divine ike Dwti, &r,
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Divine Service, and to be affixed on the Doors of iuch Churches or Chapels, and in the Market Places (if any),

or if there ihall be no Church, Chapel, or Market Place, then on fome other convenient and coufpicucnis Place ;

and it Ihall alfo be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants in their refpeftive Subdivifiona, in any Cafes in which
they may deem it expedient for the more fperdily and effeftually canying into Execution the Provilions of

this Act, to order and direft that fuch Men {hall be exercifed on any other additional Day or Days in the

Week, having due Regard, in the Regulation of the Times and Places appointed for Excrcifc and Training

on fuch other Day or Days, to the general Occupations of the Pcrfons to be exercifed and trained, fo as to

interfere as little as may be with fuch Occupations.
XXVIII. * And whereas it may be expedient during the prefent Emergency, that tire Men liable to be

* trained and exercifed under this Aft, (hoiild be fo trained and exercifed as fpeedily as poffiblc he it there-

fore enafted, That it ihall he lawful for his Majclly, by any fuch Order to be communicated as atbrefaid, to

Older and direft, that fuch Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants in any County as aforefaid, Ihall, at fuch Time
or Timer, after the paffiug of this Aft am! until the twenty fifth Day- of Dcctmhr next, as he or they Ihall think

fit, caufe the Perfons comprized in fuch nrll, fecond, and third Gaffes of Pcrfons enrolled for Military Service

under this Aft, or any Proportion of the fame, to be trained and exercifed in the Manner thereby direfted,

for fuch Number of Days in Succrffion, or for any three or more fuccrflive Days in the Courfc of different

Weeks (not being in the Whole lefi than fourteen nr more than twenty Days) as fuch Lieutenant 01 Deputy
Lieutenants ihall deem moll expedient for fpeedily and effcftually carrying into Execution the Provilions at

this Aft, haviug Regard, as far as is confident with that Objcft, to the local Cireumflanccs of fuch County,
or of any Subdivifiou or Didrift therein, and to the Seafons mod important to the Courfc of Iududiy and

Cultivation within the fame, any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary notwithftanditig.

XXIX. And be it further enafted. That it Ihall be lawful for bis Majcdy, at any Time after the palling of

this Aft and before the Subdivifion Rolls (hall be returned in purfuance thereof as aforefaid, to figr.ify to the

Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants acting in his Abfence for any County, what Number of Perfons to be
comprized in the three fird Clalfes of Pcrfons to be enrolled for Military Service under tills Aft his Majedy
may deem it expedient to caufe to be trained and exercifed within fuch County or within any Subdivitions

thereof ; and if the Number fo fignified Ihall afterwards, upon the Return of the rdpeftrve Subdivifion Rolls,

be found to amount unto or to exceed the whole Number of Men which Ihall appear by fuch Subdivifion Rolls

to be aftually comprized within the laid Gaffes rcfprftivcly in fuch County or any fuch Subdivifiona thereof,

then and in luch Cafe the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants acting in Lis Abfence for fuch County ihall

thereupon forthwith order and direft the whole Number of Men comprized in fuch Gaffes relpeftively to be

trained and exercifed in the Manner direfted by this Aft ; and if the Number of Men fo fignitied (hall, upon
the Return of fuch Subdivifion Rolls, be found to be Id's than the Number which Ihall appear by fuch Rolls

foirvnn), and if then and
his, '.beNumbrr
tube trained
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Proportion only of the Number of Men comprized in fuels- Claffe* relpeftively, to be trained and exrrcifrd as

aforefaid as {hall in tlie Whole amount (as nearly as may be) to the Number fo fignified bv his Majclly;

and tile refpeftive Dcpnty Lieutenants within their refpeftive Subdivifion*. Ihall, within feven Days after fuch

Proportions of Men to be trained and exercifed in fuch Subdivifion* refpeftively Ihall be afccrtaiucd, fix in like

Manner the Number of Men to be trained and exercifed within each Parilh thereof conformably and as near as

may be to the faid Proportion ; and in every fuch Cafe, the Men to be trained and exercifed in each Parilh Ihall

be chofen out of the whole Number of Men in fuch Parilh by Ballot, in the Manner direfted by this Aft.
XXX. And be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Lieutenant ofany County, or three or more

Deputy Lieutenants afting in his Abfence, to appoint fit and proper Perfons to be Officers, for the Purpofe of

training and difciplining fiich of the Perfons returned and enrolled for Military Service under this Aft ub mail be
comprized iu the Clafs or Gaffes of Perfons fo returned, and ordered to be trained and exercifed as aforefaid, not
exceeding the Proportion ofone Captain, two Lieutenants, and one Enfign, for every one Hundred and twenty
Men 1 and it (hall be lawful for the Captain of each Company to appoint fit and proper Pcrfons to be Non-
commiffiuncd Officers, not exceeding the Proportion of three Serjeants, three Corporals, and one Drummer,
for every one hundred and twenty Men ; and fuch Officers fo appointed ihall rank with Officers of Militia of the

youngcll of their Rank : Provided always, that 110 Officer of any higher or other Rank than fuch as is herein-

before enumerated (hall be appointed for the Purpofe aforefaid’: Provided alfo, tliat it Ihall be lawful for his

Majclly whenever he find! think fit, to direft that any Officer 01 Officers appointed for luch Purpofcs as afore-

faid Ihall be removed or difplaced, and that fuch Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant* Ihall appoint any other fk

aildprtipcr Perfon or Pcrfons refident in filch Paiifii in his or theii Room.
XXX i. And be it further enafted, That it Ihall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants afting in and for ar.y

Subdivifion to unite any neighbouring Parifhes, in any Cafe in which it may appear to them neceffary and ex-

pedient for the Purpofe of forming the Men enrolled for Military Service therein refpeftively into fuch Com-
panies as aforefaid

;
and in every tucb Cafe it fhall be lawful for the Lieutenant, or any three or more Deputy

Lieutenants afting in his Abfence, for the County wherein fuch Parifhes refpeftively Ihall he fituate,, to ap.-

point fuck Number of Officers as aforementioned to fuch Companies refpeftively, in fuch Manner as. may ap-
pear moll expedient and proper, according to the refpeftive Numbers of Men curolkd fur Military Service in

luch Panftics refpeftively.

XX XII. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants of any Subdivifions,

or for the Captains or other Commanding Officers of any fuch Companies o£ Men in any Parilh or Parilhcs, to

agree with and employ any Serjeant or other Perfon, being an Out-rcnfioncr on the Eflnblifhmciit of Chtljta or
Kihnambum HofpitaU, or auy other fit Perfon having fervid in any of his Majclly’s Forces, whether in Regu-
lars, Marines, Militia, or Fencibles, or in any Volunteer Corps, for the Purpofe of inRruftiug the Pcrfons in fuch.

i. Parilh,
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Pari (li ‘<r Pariflies liable tobe trained and exercifed nnder the Direftiom of this A cl in the Ufe of Arms, and to of notmoretlnn

allow tofuch Perfon any Sum not exceeding two Shillings and Sixpence per Day for every Day of bis At- j». lid.perDajr.

tendance at fuch Exercde'and Training, to be paid in Enylnnd by the Overfeernr Overfecrs of the Poor out of "a'

the Poor’s Rate offuch Parilh or Pariflicn, uponanv Order ligned by any Deputy Lieutrnaut or by one Juftice
j ,ij

’ *

of the Peace ; and every Ovcrfeer refilling or negiefting on Demand to pay any fuch Allowance (hall forfeit
j.CIia c lr

Double the Amount of the Sum fpccificd in fuch Order ;
and to be paid in Scotland by the Culleftur of the Oieiiuui for

Ccfs in each County or Stcwartry refjirftively , upon fuch Order, and all fuch Sums fo’to be paid try any Collet- nm paying fuch

tor.in Scotland!hall be made good and replaced by an AITeffincnt upon each Parilh, to be mad- .raifed, and levied, Allowance,

in the Manner directed by the laid recited Aft for providing Relief for the Families of Militia Men in Scotland.
r ijTt*

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That one of the Conilublcs, Tythingmcn, Headboroughs. or other ^
Officers, as the Cafe may be, (hall, ill every Parilh, duly attend at the Times and Place* appointed for fuch

i» every
*

Training and Excrcife as aforefuid, unlcls prevented by Sickncfs or other unavoidable Accident, to be proved to p4ri||, fh^u at-

the Satisfaftion of any two of the Deputy Lieutenants of the Sukdivifion wherein fuch Parith or Panflies (hall tend at die t,-

be fituatc
;
and every Inch C-mllable. Tythingman, Headbnrougb, or other Officer, who (hall conduft himfelf =IC, ‘ C

-
«' ** which

in the Difchnrgc of his faid Duty to the Satisfaftion of the Deputy Lieutenants of fuch Subdiviiion (It all be

entitled at the End of each Year, or on lus going out of Office, to fuch reafonable Reward, not exceeding t he
' ‘ *MLr‘

Sum of five Pounds, for lu» Pains and Trouble therein, as the Deputy Lieutenants of fuch Subdivifnm a(Tetnbled

at any Meeting (hall deem adequate thereto, and (hall certify under their Hands, the fame to be paid in England
out oi the Rates made for the Relief of the Poor of fuch Parilh or Pariflies ; and in Scotland, in the Manner iu

which Schoolmatlm are directed to be paid by the faid recited Ad for railing and ellablilhing a Militia Force

in Scotland j and if any fuch Conflable, Tythingman, Headborough, or other Officer, (hall ncgled orrtfufc, iu Penaliv foe

his Turn or Succtffion of Duty, to attend at fuch Times and Places of Training and Excrcife as aforefaiil, utilefs b'«<leit.

prevented by Ilhiefs or other unavoidable Accident, to be proved as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of-

ten Shillings for every Day on which he. dial] fo refufeor ncgled to attend.

XXXIV. And be it further ennded, That on the Days appointed for Training and Excrcife under this Ad, 0“ din Days of.

the Commanding Officer of the Men in any Parilh or United Pariflies if prefect, or in his Ahfence the Conftnble, m '!
j

e

Tythingman, Headborough, or other Officer prefent at fuch Meeting, (hall call the Mutler Roll of the Mm en- ^ ^ cJ"

j

rolled in fuch Parilh or United Pariflics, and mark the Pcrfona prefent at fuch Training and Excrcife, and alfo aott ,jlc Samet-
the Names of all Abfentees and Defaulters; and the Perfon calling fuch Muller Roll (hall thereupon fign the ofCslUultcrt

fame fo marked, and certify the fame to be a true and concd Account of the Perfons prefent. at fucli Training- ice.

aad Excrcife, and alfo of the Abfcntecs.

XXXV. And be it further enafted. That in cafe any Perfon comprized in fuch Claft or CJaflbs of Perfons fo IWons not re-

ordered to be trained and exercifed as aforefaid, wliofe Dwelling or Place of Refidcnce (hall not be more than C^ng more ihaa-

four Miles from the Place of Training and Excrcife, (hall refufc or ncgled to attend at the Time and Place fo p^^'
appointed for the Purpofe of being trained and exercifed as aforefaid, unlefs prevented by lllnefs or other uu- Eicn-itc wtu
avoidable Accident, to be proved to the Satisfaction of any Deputy Lieutenant or of the Commanding Officer, Hull no* iiieurf,

every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of five Shillings for every fuch Day on which he (halt fo ncgled fo-dl forfeit ;*.;

orrefufe to attend as aforefaid : Provided always, that in England all Perfons being excufed from the Payment ^nttu-fceiiufeAi

of the Poor’s Rates by reafon of Poverty, or belonging to any Family cxcufcd from the Payment of Poor's
&o"unlv

Rates by Reafon of Poverty, and in Scotland all Perfons exempted from the Houfe and Window Duty, (hall ,, . j„d n
forfeit and pay the Sum of one Shilling only for every fuch Non-attendance at fuch Training and Excrcife as ucglwl for ,

aforefaid, in lieu of the Sum of five Shillings as aforefaid : Provided alfo, that if any Perfon, not being prevented luo'ifo-- !)».«,

by Sieknefs or other unavoidable Accident {to be proved as afore(aid) (ball refuf. or neglect to attend at fucit
*h***w I'enauy,

Time* and Planes ofTraining and Exeieife a- aforefaid, for any three fucceffive Day* appointed for that Purpofe,

every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of forty Shillings in lieu of fuch five Shillings, and of five SliilUitga

in lieu of fuch one Shilling as aforefaid, for every fubfequent Non-attendance, until he (hall again attend.

XXXVI. Provided always, nud be it further enafted, That where any Perfon who lhall have been abfent at Any Perfon ah-

any Time or Times from the Parilh for which he (hall be enrolled, and in which he lhall be liable to be trained fan t'r*,m ihe

and exercifed as aforefaid, (hall, upon his Return to fuch Parilh, produce to the Commanding Officct, or tbs

Conflable, Schouhnafler, or other proper Officer thereof, a Certificate from the Commanding Officer, or pnhurea
Conflable, or Schoolmallcr, or other proper Officer of any other Parilh or Parilhcs wherein he may during Cutihraieof bit

fuch Abfence have been refident, that he hath to the Satisfaction of fuch Commanding Officer, Conflable, luving .needed

Sehoolmufter, or other proper Officer, attended in fuch other Parilh or Parilhcs at the Times- and Places ap- lhc tie.cifc in

pointed for training and exerciling therein, every fuch Perfon obtaining and producing fuch Certificate as

aforefaid, upon his Return to the Parilh for which he lhall be fo enrolled, to the Commanding Officer, Con-
(l|e

**"

liable, Schoolmaller, or other proper Officer thereof, (hall be difeharged from all Fines, to which he would [Sc*a lo 'p/r-

durinjj fuch Abfehcc have been liable under this Aft, for Non-attendancc at the Time* and Places of-Traiaing /au ryn,

and Excrcife in fuch Parilh for which he (hall be fo enrolled as aforefaid;
_

r. i:e. i 4—7.]

XXXVll. And be it further enafted, That in cafe his Mnjeily lhall think fit to order any fuch extraordinary When hi. Ma-
Training and Excrcife within any County or Parilh as aforefaid, every Perfon attending and prefent upon j'*'y U»Hurdep

that Occafion, provided fuch Training and Excrcife, or the aficmbling for the Purpufcs of the fame, (half be
within the ufual Hours of Labour, and marked as fo prefent and attending in fuch Muller Roll as aforefaid, SM.'vflwhb
who (hail earn his Livelihood by daily Labour only, (hall in England be entitled to and receive (if he lhall re- ii* Hour, of
quire the fame) from the Overfeer of the Poor of the Parilh, and in Scotland from the Trcafurer of the Kirk IxU-our, Perfons

Seffion of fuch Parilh, on Sight and Examination of the Muller Roll fo/igned and certified as aforefaid, and earning ihdr

afeertaining thereby the Attendance of the Perfon entitled to fuch Pay, the Sum of- one Shilling for each At-
;

tendance and Excrcife as aforefaid -, fuch Money to be paid in England by fuch Overfeer out of any Rate made 0J1) emhled
fo fuch Parilh for the Relief of the Poor, or out of a Rate made for the Purpofe, if he (hall have no Money n> •. for cm

(

v-

ia Attendante, tie..
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in his Hands of fuch Rates 5 and in Scotland the Collector of tlie Cef* of each County fhall imprefs Money
into the Hands of the faid Kirk Treafurcrs rcfpedtively, who fliall account for the fame by producing to fuch
Collector the faid Muller Roll fo ligtied and certified as aforefaid, and paying any Balance which may remain
in their Hands of any fuch Monies lo impreffed as aforefaid 1 and all fuch Sums fo paid fhall be allowed in the

Account of fuch Coiledior, on Production of fuch Muller Roll fo figned and certified as aforefaid ; and all fuch
Sums fo paid by any Ovcrfee r in England (hall be reimburfed by ute Receiver General of the County at the

End of every Month, upon an Account Hated, examined, and allowed, on TnfpcAion of the Mufter Rolls fo

figued as aforefaid, and certified under the Hands of any two Deputy Lieutenants, or one Deputy Lieutenant
nnd one Juilice of the Peace, acting iu the Divifion of fuch County, to have been fo Hated, examined, and al-

lowed as aforefaid.

Penj’ty p. '•r. XXXVIII. And be it further ena&ed, That every Perfon who (hall not, during the Times of Training and
I,,.: , du-iaj Et~ Exercife, conduct himfelf in a decent and orderly Manner, or fliall not obey the lawful Command* of the Officer

m'fHni^ihirtn-"
or ®®ccr5 commanding at fuch Training and Exercife, (hall, at the Difcrction of any Deputy Lieutenant or

fd«rt decently, Ju^ce of the Peace before whom filch Mifcoiidudt (hall be proved by the Officer fo commanding, or any other

„i noi „t. vine Olliccr, Conilablc, or SchoolmaHer, authorized by him to make fuch Complaint, forfeit for every fuch Offence
ilir.r OScli r. _ any Sum not exceeding five Slrilling*, or on Non-payment tliercof, be imprifoned at the Difcrclion of fuch De-
5’ &c

‘ puty Lieutenant or Juilice of the Peace for any Time not exceeding one Week.
Ptrtons who XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where in England any Perfon or Perfon* in any
have raljsiwis PanHi (hall have religious Scruples in regard to being trained and cxcrcifcd on Sundayt, and (ball make Oath

• aculMl'tmm
thereof before any Deputy Lieutenant or Juilice of the Peace (which Oath fuch Deputy Lieutenant and Juilice

•Attendance an [he Peace refpedtiyely arc hereby empowered to adrainiflci), all and every fuch Perfons and Perfon Cull be
Sundays, ii they excufcd from being trained and exercifed on Sundays, and from all Fines by this Adt impofed for Non-attendance

at fuch Training and Exercife
;
provided fuch Perfons Hiall duly attend to be trained and exercifed on fuch

other Day in the Week as Hiall he appointed by the Deputy Lieutenants of tbe Suhdivifion wherein fuchother Day ap-
pointed in lieu

thcicuf, 4c C:
Pariffi fliall he fitualc, ill lieu of Sunday for tluit Purpofc, under and fuhjcdt to all fuch Fines and Penalties for

"Non-attendance and Mifbehaviour at fuch Training and Exercife, i

’ M '
by this Act impofed in like Cafes ct

any other Day* of Training and Exercife : Provided alfo, that no fuch Perfons being fo trained and exercifed

on any other Day in the Week in lieu of Sunday, on account of fuch religious Semples as aforefaid, fliall be
excufed from being trained and exercifed on fuch and fo many other Days in the Week, not being any of them
a Sunday, as may be appointed for training und excrcifmg in fuch Parilh : Provided alfo, that no fuch Perfon

or Perfons who fliall be fo excufcd from being trained and cxcrcifcd on Sunday as aforefaid, fliall be entitled to
receive any Sum of Money under this Ait for being trained and cxcrcifcd on fuch other Day in the Week as

(hall be appointed in lieu thereof.

Fines dull I* XL. And be it further enacted. That all fuch Fines and Forfeitures for any fuch Non-attendance or Mif-
levletl by War- couduft as aforefaid, either by any Cnnltable or other Perfon or Perfons, (hall be raifed and levied by Warrant

tinolibel’aa
anf oac Ju^‘cc °f tbe Peace, by D iffref* and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Perfons incurring the

‘ K<re
' fame, rendering the Overplus to the Owner or Owners, after Payment of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale.

XLI. Provided always, and be it further enadted, That it (hall be lawful for the Captain or other Officer

commanding any Company of Men enrolled for Military Service under tliis Adt, to grant a Certificate to any
Perfon ferving iu his Company, who, by diligent and regular Attendance at the appointed Times and Place*

of Training and Exercife during the Space of twelve Calendar Months at the lead, (hall have entitled himfelf

Peifimi obtain-

ing a Certinvaie

Jrom the Cap-
Uin, oftheii Hr*,

firfency, being

by Dc- thereto, that lie hath attained a due Degree of Skill and Proficiency in the Ufe of Arms ; and upon fuch
Certificate being allowed and approved by any Deputy Lieutenant of the Suhdivifion, the Perfon receiving

fuch Certificate, fo allowed and approved as aforefaid, fliall from thenceforth be wholly excufed from all fur-

ther Attendance at fuch Time and Place of Training and Exercife as aforefaid, and be discharged from all Fine*

hereby impofed for Non-attendance at the fame.

XLII. And be it further cnadted, That all Mufkets delivered for the Purpofc of training and cxercifing the

Men enrolled for Military Service under this Adt, (ball be marked diilindtly in feme viable Place with the

Letters (G. R.) 1 and in cafe any Man fliall not rc-dcliver to the Perfon having the Cuftody of fuch Arms, or

duly replace the fame in the Place affigucj fur the keeping thereof after Exercife, or (hall fell, pawn, or lofe

any Arms or Accoutrements delivered to him, or (hall wilfully damage any fiich Arms, every fuch Man (hall,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding furty Shillings ; and if fuch Man fhall not imme-
diately pay fuch Penalty, the Juilice of the Peace before whom he fliall he convidted (hall commit him to any
Gaol or the Houfc of Correction, to be kept to hard Labour for any Time not cxccediug one Month, or until

he (hall have paid the faid Penalty.

j. h
XLIII. And be it further enadted. That if any Perfon fliall knowingly and wilfully buy, take in Exchange,

inr, &c.°fuch
ir" or conceal* any Arms or Accoutrements fo delivered for the training and cxercifing of Perfons enrolled for Mi-

Arm* or Accou- litary Service under this Adt, the Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of
iretnvnu, tol.or ten Pounds] aud if fuch Offender (hall not immediately pay fuch Penalty, and (lull not have fufficicnt Goods
Jjnprituiuncnt. and Chattels whereon to levy fuch Penalty, tile Juilice before whom lie or the fliall be convicted fhall commit

him or her to die Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Maiuprize for the Space of three Months, or

until he or (lie (hall have paid the faid Fine.

In cafe of Ion- XLI V. And be it further enacted. That in all Cafe* of adtual Invafion, or on the Appearance of the Enemy
lion, or Appear- in Force upon the Coalt, his Majetty lliall order and diredt the Lieutenants of Countie*, or on tlie Death or

Removal, or in the Abfcnec from their rcfpective Counties of any of them, then any three or more Deputy
Lieutenants, to draw out, afftmblc, and embody, all the Men enrolled for Military Service under this Adt,
within their rcfpective Counties, whether they fhall belong to the firft or any other Clafs (other tlian and ex-
“*“• f-“u — — htieiu-bcforc exempted from Military Service under tliis Adt, for fuch Tjmc a* they (hall

continue

further Attend-

delivering, er

felling, pawn-
ing, kiting, 4cc.

*ny Atm, ur

Accoutrement*,
40,. or Itnpii-

Kntrmy upon
lhcCo--.ll, hit
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continue fo exempt), or To many of them, or fuch Part or Proportion of them, or any of them, ai his Maiefty this Aft io be

(hall in Ilia Wifdora judge ueccffary, and in fuch Manner as (hall he bell adapted to the Circumttances of the embodied, and

Danger; and to caufe fuch Men, or nay of them, to be placed in fuch of the exalting Regiments, Battalions,

or Corps, whether of Regulars, Militia, or Fencibles, as may from Time to Time be appointed to ferve in orffcJ^edinM
*

Great Britain, or formed into fuch new Regiments, Battalions, or Corps! as his Miijclty lhall judge ueccffary, new Carpi. *nd
and to put the faid Forces under the Command of fuch General or other Officers as his Majefty (hall be ptcafed la be ic-l into

to appoint, and to direft all or any of the laid Men fo drawn out, affemblcd, or embodied as aforefaid, to he led *">' p
^
n
.°f

into any Part of Great Britain , for llie repelling and Prevention of any fuch Invalion, or.ior the Supprefiion of

any Rebellion or Infurrcitioii within Great Britain anting or esifting at the Time of any fuch Invufion ; and belied iliaj-flull-

from the Time of any Men being fo drawu out, affemblcd, and embodied as aforefaid, until they (hall be returned be fubjeft 1 . the

again to their ovrn Counties, and difrrabodied by his Majclty's Order, the Officers, Non-commiffioncd Officers, Mutiny Liwj.-

Drummers, and Private Men, fo drawn out, affemblcd, and embodied, (hall be fubjeft to all the Provifions con-
tained in any Aft of Parliament which fil'd! be then in Force for ptmifliing Mutiny and Defertiou, and for the

better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and the Articles of War made in purfuance thereof ; and
all the ProviGous contained in every fuch Act and Articles of War (hall be in Force with refpett to them, mid
(hall extend to all the Officer-., Nmi-cummifliuucd Officers Drummers, and Private Men, fo drawn out and
affemblcd, while embodied as aforefaid, in all Cafes wluitfocver.

XL.V. Provided always, and be it farther enacted, That whenever his Maiefty (hall deem it expedient to The Occafian of

order and direft, that tie Men enrolled for Military Service uuder this Adt, or any Part, Proportion, or (uch embodying

Dcfcription of fuch Men, (hall be drawn out, affemblcd, and embodied under the Proviftona of this Adt, the

OccaGon of fuch Order (hall be communicated to Parliament, if Parliament (hall be then fittingy as early as

the fame can be done after the iffuing of fuch Order
;
aud if no Parliament (hall be then fitting or in bang,

then the Occafion of fuch Order (hall be declared in Council, and notified by Proclamation.

XI.VI. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That none of the Perfons who (hall be fo drawn oat

embodied by virtue of this Aft lhall be compellable or compelled, on any Pretence whatfoever, to ferve out
Great Britain.

XLV1I. And be it further enacted. That the Lieutenant of every County, or on the Death or Removal of On fut-h em-

*ny fuch Lieutenant, or in his Abfcncc from his County, three or more Depute Lieutenants, to whom any
Dircftions from his Majefty for drawing out, affcmbling, and embodying any Perfons enrolled for Military

igue'older* to
Service under this Adt (hall be diredted, (hall forthwith iffuc his or their Order, according to the Tenor of his the Chief Con-
Majcfty’s Diredtions in that Behalf, to the Chief Conftables or other Officers in England of the feveraj Hun- fuMc, Icc. fpc.

dreds withiu their refpedtive Counties, fpecifying the Time and Place of affcmbling, and the Dcfcriplions of
' ' ~

Perfons to be drawn out and affemblcd, with Diredtions to forward the fame immediately to the Con (labies,

Tythiiigmcn, Headboroughs, or other Officers of the fevcral Parifttes witliin their refpective Hundreds; and
in Scotland, fuch Order (hall be diredted to the Schoulmallere or oilier Officers mentioned in the faid recited

Act to raife and cftablifli a Militia Force in Scotland ; and fuch Conllahles, Tytlringnicn, Headboroughs,

None compel-

of Great Britain.

other Officers, arc hereby required, upon Receipt thereof, forthwith to caufe, within their refpedtive Pari(hc»,

Proclamations to he made in the molt publick. Manner of all fuch Particulars . as aforefaid, and alfo to affiv

-Hying iboTtraa
ana Piacc of
nlfcmMjng, &c.

to the Confta-
MeS, tec. who
flail caufe Piv
Utn aiiiio to be

Notices thereof on the Doors of the Churches, Chapels, and on the Market Places and other publick Build- p^Uecs^re
ings, and other confpicuous Places. a**«i an the Omrch 0<-,n. Uc

XLV1II. And be it further cnafted, That it lhall be lawful for hi* Majefty, although no Invadon (hall HU Majcfly

have taken place, and before any Enemy (hall appear in Force upon the Coaft, to give prcvifional Orders from ™*.v i"'e

Time to Time, to the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants of any of the Counties of Great Britain, in relation
4 ,n h<ldv n e.

to the drawing out, affcmbling, and embodying the Men enrolled under this Adt in fuch Counties, or any
**

Part, Proportion, or Defcription of the faid fcveral Claffes of the Men fo enrolled, in the Event ofatny fuch. tnvafiur., tec.

Invafion or Appearance of the Enemy in Force npon the Coaft ; and all fuch nrovifional Orders of hi* Majefty

(hall be as valid and cffcftutil, and lhall be obeyed, obferved, and performed in the fame Manner in all Rcfpedts,

until any further or other Orders (hall be given by his Majefty in that Behalf, as if the fame Lad been iffued

and given at the Time of any fuch Invafion or Appearance of the Knriny upon the Coaft.

XLIX. And be it further cnafted, That the Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenants afting in his Abft-nre. nt Lieutenant*,

every County, may and (hall as foon as may he after the pafling of this Ad, with the Approbation of his

Majefty, afeertnin and fix upon, and give public Notice of proper Place* of Affcmbly within their refpeftivc M^vOy, Halt
Counties, and alfo of proper general Signals for drawing out and affcmbling the Men enrolled for Milttarv nt ami-gin

Service under this Ad, in calc of Invafion or the Appearance of any Enemy in Force upon the Coall, eithrr Noticr of t*U«

by firing of Gun*, or by Flags, Beacons, Rockets, or otherwise
,
as (haU appear mod expedient and beft adapted HAOe-.i iy,»ad

to the Nature of the Country, and mod cfieftual for the giving immediate Notice therein of aoy fuch Invafion

or Appearance of an Enemy upon the Coaft a* aforefaid. icc.
’

L. And be it further cnafted, That if any Perron fo ordered to be drawn out. aftcmbled, and embodied as ?*,(„„. rnrol!nI

aforefaid, not labouring under any Infirmity incapacitating him from Military Service, and not prevented not appearing

by any inevitable Accident or Neceflity, (hall not appear and march in purfuance of fuch Order, or upon jmrfuatu to Or-

the making of any fuch general Signals of Alarm as aforefaid, every fuch Man (hail be liable to be appre-

hended and puniftied as a Deferter, according to the Frovifions of any Act which (hall be then in Force for
,nd

punching Mutiny and Dcfcrtion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and of the pertnu h’ir-

Articles of War made in purfuance of the fame ; and if itny Perfon (hall harbour and conceal any fuch Man, touring them

when ordered to be embodied as aforefaid, knowing him to be enrolled under this Aft, every fuch Perfon (hail, •hoi* turiemoo!.

for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum ofone hundred Pounds.
LI. Provided always, and be it Further cnafted, That in cafe any Perfon who (hall be enrolled for Military Fctinr.t trp.jv-

Service under this Aft lhall, at the Time of the drawing out, ailcnibluur, and embodying of the Perfons ;"»vn Hmle-.

4
6 0

liable
***• “““•*!*
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embody a Part

of any of the

Gaffe', 'fee

§ io.) the De-

puty Lieutenant!

(hall caufc the

Number to bn

ehofen hy Ballot

(except where

the Volunteer*

Hull be (ufii-

etenu/er 5;.

Sr.), and (hall

previn jfie c>.i-

ntiuciheClane',

liable to ferve under tbia Aft, in purfuancc of any Order of his Majefty aa aforrfaiJ, repair on Horfchack to

the Place of fuch Meeting, properly mounted, armed, and accoutred, at his own Expence, in order to ferve

in any Corps of Cavalry as a Dragoon, every fuch Perfon lhall be entitled and appointed to ferve in fome
Regiment or Corps of Cavalry, tn be formed of Perfons of a fimilar Dcfcription, and (hall not be compelled to
ferve in any Regiment or Corps of Infantry.

LII. And be it further enacted. That whenever his Majefty (hall think fit to draw out, aflemble, and em-
body a Part or Proportion only of any one or more of the faiil Claffes of Men enrolled for Military Service

in any County, the Deputy Lieutenants, in their refpeftive Sobdivifions within fuch County, fliali, immediately

upon the Communication of his Majefty** Order in that Behalf, caufe the Part or Proportion of Men fo

ordered to be drawn out, aflcmblcd, and embodied as aforefaid, to be chofen by Ballot, in cafe the fame (hall

be neccflary, out of the refpeftive Clafles returned for every Parilh within their feveral Subdivifions, unlcfs in

Cafes where the Number of Volunteers for Service under this Aft (hall be fufficient for the Purpofe
i and

fuch Deputy Lieutenants lhall, before they (hall proceed to choofe or ballot for the Men who are to form
fuch Part or Proportion, examine the feveral Clafles of Men enrolled for Military Service under this Aft
within their feveral Parilhes, and in every Cafe in which the Part or Proportion of the Men ordered to be drawn
out, aflcmblcd, and embodied in fuch Subdivifions lhall equal the Number of Men contained in fuch firft, or

firft and fccond, or other fucceeding Clafles in their Order, then and in fuch Cafe the Men comprized in

fuch Clafs or Clafles, as the Cafe may be, (hall be forthwith drawn out, aflembled, and embodied, without
any Ballot ; and when the Proportion of Men fo required as aforefaid lhall be lefs than the Number of Men

r ._
contained in fuch firft Clafs, then fuch Proportion (hall be ballotted for out of fuch ClafB only, and no other |

choofe ihr Men and when the Proportion fo required as aforefaid (hall exceed the Number of Men contained in the firft, or
asliiirtm di- firft and any fucceeding Clafs or Clafles in the Order in which the)’ (hall fo (land as aforefaid, the Deputy

Lieutenants (hall lirll choofe all die Men in fuch firft Clafs, or-firft and next fucceeding Clafs or Clafles, until

fuch Proportion (hall be as near as may be completed, and (hall then proceed to ballot in Manner directed

by this Aft for the Remainder of the Proportion fo required as aforefaid out of the Clafs immediately fol-

lowing the lad Clafs that (hall have been wholly taken towards making up fuch Proportion as aforefaid ; and
the Deputy Lieutenants lhall proceed in like Manner for the drawing out, afleinbling, and embodying of any
further Part or Proportion of the faid Men, in cafe any further Part (hould be afterwards ordered by his

Majefty to be drawn out, aflembled, and embodied.
Wiitre Volun- LIII. And be it further enacted. That in all Cafes in which any Volunteer Corps (hall have been or lhall

f^med 'nrwlwte ke L>rn,e^* w*d* the Approbation of his Majefty, in any County, or Parilh, or in which any Perfons between the

a fufficient Ages of feventcen and fifty-five Years (hall engage tbemfeives to ferve as Volunteers, wliofc effefttve Numbers
Number of Pc.- relpeftivcly (hall amount to fuch Proportion of the Number of Men enrolled for Military Service in fuch County
fens between or Parilh under this Aft as (hall appear fatisfaftoty to his Majefty, not being lefs than three Fourths of the

and*** en 'a e
w^°^e Number of Men enrolled for Service in the firft Clafs of fuch County or Parilh xcfpcftivcly, and fuch

» ftrre 11 Vo- Volunteer Corps or Volunteers aforefaid refpeftively, (hall have agreed or (hall agree to be trained and exer-

cifed, and to march to any Part of Great Britain for the Defence thereof, in cafe of aftual lovafion or the

Appearance of an Enemy in Force upon the Coall, and for the Supprcffion of any Rebellion or Infurreftion as

aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for his Majcftv, by any Order communicated through one of his Principal

Secretaries of State for that Purpofe to the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant* of fuch County, to fufpend

within fuch County Or Parilh fuch of the Provifions of this Aft as require the Men enrolled for Military

Service pnder this Aft to be trained, excrciftd, drawn out, aflembled, or embodied
;
under and fubjeft tiever-

thelcfs tb fuch Conditions, as to the Number of effective Men to be conftantly exifting in fuch Volunteer
Corps, or remaining fo engaged to ferve as Volunteers under this Aft as aforefaid, and to fuch other Rules

and Regulations as to Exercift , Muller, or Infpcftion by General or other Officers, as to his Majefty (hall feem
neeeflary

; and in cafe of Failure in Compliance with fuch Conditions, Rules, and Regulations, or if the

Number of fuch Corps, or of fuch Volunteers as aforefaid, (hall not continue equal to what (hall be required

in that Behalf, the Men enrolled for Military Service in fuch County or Parilh (hall be fubjeft to all the

Provifions of this Aft, in the fame Manner as if no fuch Volunteer Corps had been formed, or fuch Volunteers

had not fo engaged to ferve a* aforefaid, or no fuch Order of his Majefty had been made thereupon.

.LIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That every fuch Volunteer Corps fo formed as aforefaid,

and all Perfons enrolled therein, and all fuch Perfons engaged to ferve as Volunteers under this Aft as aforefaid,

(hall be liable to march to any Part of Great Britain for the Defence thereof, oil any Invalion or upon the Ap-
pearance of anyEnemy in Force on the Coaft, or to fupprefa any Rebellion or Infurreftion arifing or exilltng during
any -fuch Invalion, whenever they lhall be fummoned by ihe Lieutenant of the County in which they (hall be
formed, or in confeqnencc of any general Signals of Alarm a3 aforefaid ; and all Peifons engaging tbemfeives to

ferve as Volunteers under this Acl lhall be liable to be embodied, commanded, and to ferve for the Period, and
in the Manner, and on the Conditions hercin-bcforc mentioned, in relation to other Perfons liable to Military

Service under this Acl
;
provided that no Perfon enrolled and ferving in any Volunteer Corps formed as afore-

faid, fo long as the Services of fuch Corps fliali be continued by his Majefty, and as fuch Perfon lhall remain an
effective Member thereof, lhall be placed in any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Regulars, Militia, or Fcncibles

;

and every Perfon refufing or neglecting to march 011 the Summons of the Lieutenant of the County to which he
lhall belong, or upon fuch Signals of Alarm as aforefaid, (hall be deemed to be a Deferter, and fubjeft to

Puni(hmrnt as fuch ; and all fuch Volunteer Corps as aforefaid, and ail Officers, Non-commiffioned Officers,

Drummers, and Privates therein, and all fuch Perfons engaged to ferve as Volunteers under this Aft as afore-

faid, (hall thereupon be fubjeft to all the Provifions contained in any Aft of Parliament for the Punifhmcnt of

Mutiny and Delertion, and better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and any Articles of War made in

purfuancc thereof, in all Cafes whatever.
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T.V. And be it further enaftttl, Tlat the Warden of the Stannaric*, Special Deputy Warden, and al! other

Officers of tlic Stannaries in Greta Britain, ftntll refpcftivcly, in Obedience to hi« Majrlty '* Order to be iiTued for

that Purpofc, procure like Returns to be made, and all other Matten to be douc, touching the Tinner* of the

Countie* of llevw and Cornwall, according to the Cullome of the Stannaries and Privileges of the Working
Tinners, as arc hereby required to be douc by the Ltraunatiu and Deputy Lieutenants aforefaid touching other
Perfoua refiding iu the faid Counties ofDevon and Cornwall, nut entitled to the Benefit of fucb Pri\ ilegci 5 and
fuch Warden, Special Deputy Warden, and other Officers of the Stannaries, lhall liavc fuch and the like Powers
and Audiunties to do and execute all and every the Mattel a and Thing* which (hall be fo required to be done as

aforefaid, as the faid Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants of the fevcral Counties, Ridings, Stewartties,
Cilict, and Places aforclaid, liavc fur doing tile fevcral Matters and Tilings hereby required to be done by them
refoe&ively.

LVl. And be it enafted, That the Lord Warden and the Special Deputy Warden of the Stannaries Audi
have die fume Military Command and Rank. and the Lord Wanlcn the fame Power of appointing a Special

Deputy Warden to act in his Abfcncc, within the Stannaries, as the Lieutenants and Vice Lieutenants have in

their refpeitive Counties. &c. a*

LVil. Amibe it further enacted, Thar on and from the Day ofdrawing out, aflcmhling, and embodying the

Metj enpolled far Military Service in any County under this Aft, the Oflicers and Men of fuch County fo drawn
out, aflemblcil, and embodied, lhall be entitled to the fame Pay a* the Oflicers and Men of his Majefty’* other

Infantry Forces, and no other ; and if any Non-commiflioned. Officer, Drummer, or Private Man, “nail be
maimed or wounded in actual Service, lie lhall be entitled to the Benefit of Chelfea Hofpitd, in the fame Manner
as any Non-eommifliwiied Officer, Drummer, or Private, tkeu belonging to any of his Majdry's other
Foreen.

LVl 1 1. And be it further enafted, Tliat every Perfon fo called out as aforefaid lhall, upon repairing to the
Place of Affembly, take the following Oath, and which lhall and may be then and there adminiflered to him by
any Deputy Lieutenant or Juliice of the Peace 5 that is to fay,

4

J
el. II. do lincerely promife and fwrar. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to his Majefty King

* George tlic Third, and that l will faithfully ferve his Majefty in Great Britain for the Defence of the fame,
* againit all his Enemies and OppoferswhaUbever. So help me GOD.4

And thereupon all fuch Perfous, whether already formed into Companies or not, (hall be placed under the Com*
mand of Rich General or other Officers, and (hall be added or joined to fuch cxifting Corps, whether Regulars,
Militia, or Fcncibles, appointed to ferve within Great Britain, for the Proteftion of the Realm, or lhall be formed
into new Corps, in fuch Manner a, his Majefty lhall direft, and lhall thereupon march and proceed to any Part
of Great Britain, for the Purpofc of repelling and defeating the Invafion of the Enemy, or for fuppreffingany
Rebellion or Infurreclion theharifing or exifUng within tlie Realm.
LTX. And be it Further enafted, That when the Perfon* fo enrolled for Military Service under this Aft as

aforefaid (hall be ordered out into aftual Service, the Rcceivar General of the Rates and Duties under the Ma-
nagement of the Cummiffionein for the Affairs of Taxes for the County in England to which fuch Perfon (hall

belong, and in Scotland the Collcftor of the Cef* of the County to which fnch Perfon flail belong, lhall and is

hereby required forthwith to pay to the Captain or otherCommanding Officer of every Company of fuch Perfon*
fo ordered out into aftual Service, or to fuch other Perfon or Perfon* as the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieu-
tenants (hall appoint to receive the fame, the Sum of tivo Guineas for the Ufe ofevery Rich Perfon, which (hall

immediately be paid to every fuch Perfon, for the Purpofc of pnrodinw him with Ncceflaries ; and all the
Money fo paid by the faid Receiver General or Collcftor lhall be allowed him in hi* Accounts.
LX. And be it further enafted. That after the Defeat and ExpulG-m of the Enemy from the Realm, and

Suppreffion of any fuch Rebellion or lnfurrcftion as aforefaid, all and every fuch Perfons who lhall have been fo

drawn nut, aflenibled, or embodied, under the Provifionsof this Aft, lhall forthwith be returned to their relpec-

tive Pari ll-.es, and the Sum of one Guinea (hall be paid, under the Dircftion of anv General orother fuperior Gf-
fierr, under whofc Command fuch Man lhall then happen to be, to every fuch Perfon fo permitted to return

Home as aforefaid, over and above the ufual Rate of Pay to which fuch Perfon lhall be entitled, in order the
better to enable him to return to his Parifh. ,

LX I. And be it further enafted. That the Wive* and Families of the Perfon". enrolled for Military Service

under this Aft, when drawn out into aftual Service, lhall be entitled to fuch and the like Relief, and under

fuch and the like Circumflances, as are mentioned in two fcvcral Aft* palled in the prefent Seffion of Parlia-

ment, for providing Relief for the Families of Militia Men in England and Scotland refpeflively, when called

out into aftual Service, and for that Purpofc all the Rules, Regulations, Pk-ovilions. Powers, Authorities,

Penalties, and Forfeitures, in the faid lafl-mentfofled Afts, refotftively contained, (hall extend and be conftrued

to extend to the giving Rich Relief as aforefaid, as fully and eficchildly as if the fame were herein enafted : Pro-

vided always, that all Sum* of Money advanced to the Wives and Families of any fuch Men in England under

any Order for that Purpofc, lhall upon Delivery of a qnartcriy Account of the Payment thereof, ctrtificd

and figned by two Juitices of the Peace of the County in which fuch Relief lhall be given, be repaid to the

Overleer or Ovcrfcers, or Parifli Officer or Officer* who (hull have advanced the fame, by the Receiver General

of fuch County, out of any Publick Monies in his Hand*, and (hull be allowed in the Account of fuch Receiver

General : Provided alfo, that no AflcfTment (hall be mndc to make good the Amouqt or any Sun.s paid for

fuch Relief to fuch Wives and Families in Scotland under this Aft. in the Maimer direfted by fuch lad-men-

tioned Aft relative to Scotland, to make good the Sums paid to tiic Wives and Families of Militia Men pur-

fsant thereto.
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LXII. And be it further enacted, That nothing lieran contained (hall be con flrued in any Manner to ex-

empt any Perfon from tieinn ballotted at any 'rime to ferve in the Militia, or additional Force raifed under the

before-mentioned Acts of this prefent Scflion, if he iTuill be liable thereto by Law j but tliat oil fuch Perfous lhall

be liable to be ballottcd to ferve, and lhall ferve in like Manner as ifthis Aft had not been made.

LX11I. And he it further cnacitd, That all the Powers, Provifoes, Rules, Rcgul.it inns. Forfeiture*, Pe-

nalties, Claufes, Matters, and Tilings contained in the laid two fevered Afts of the forty-fccond Year of his

prefent Majeily's Reign, or in aiiy other Act relative to the Militia, or in the faid firft -recited Aft ofthe prefent

Scflion of Parliament, or in the two fevctal Afts of the prefent Scflion of Parliament for railing and aflemblhtg

an additional Military Force, and in the aforementioned Aft for providing Relief to the Families of Militia Men
in Scotland, (hall, ill fo far ns the fame are not hereby altered, varied, or repealed, be applied and praftUed for the

Purpofes of this Aft in as full and ample a Manner as if the laid Powers, Provifions, Roles, Regulations, For-
feitures, Penalties, Claufes, Matters, and Things were again repeated and enttfted in this Aft.

LX1V. And be it further drafted, That the Warden of the Cinque Ports, two ancient Town*, and their

Members, and in his Abfcnce, his Lieutenant or Lieutenants, and nil Mapiftrutes, Jurats, (Jontluhles, Church-
wardens, Overfeers of the Poor, and other Oflicers within the fame, lhall put in Execution within the fait!

Ports, Towns, and Members, all the Powere and Authorities given and granted by this Aft, and do or caufe
to be done, all Afts, Matters, or Things, thereby required, in like Manner as Lieutenants of Counties, and
their Deputy Lieutenants, or Cotiflablrs, Churchwardens, Overfeers of the Poor, and other Officers, may
put in Execution all fuch Powers and Authorities, and do or caufe to be done, fuch Afts, Matters, and Tilings

refpeftively.

: LXV. Provided nlfo, .and be it further enafted, That this Aft or any Tiling herein contained lhall not be
deemed or conilrucd to be a Precedent on any future Occaiion to diminilh or be prejudicial to the Rights,

Liberties, Culloms, Privileges, Immunities, and Exemptions to which the Mayor, ami Commonalty, ana Ci-
tizens of die City of London, or the Freemen Citizens, or Inhabitants of the laid City are entitled to enjoy by
Preferintion, Aft of Parliament, Charter, Ufage, or olherwtfe howfoever.

LXVI. And be it further enafted, That the refpeftive Clerks to the General Meetings of Lieutenancy, and
- Clerka to Subdiviflon Meetings, and all other Oflicers and Perfona wliatfocvcr, entitled under the faid recited

Afts of the forty-fccond Year of Ids prefent Majeftv's Reign to any Remuneration for their Pams and Labour
in executing the Provifions of die fai.l Afts, who lhall execute the like or other Provifions of this Aft to the
Satisfaction of the Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenants, lhall, for fuch Services refpeftively, receive fuch Re-
wards aa are directed by the faid Afts for fuch further Reward for their Pains and Trouble in and about the

executing this Aft, as the Deputy Lieutenants ufTcmblcd at any Meeting held for that Purpofc, at which not
lcffl than five Deputy Lieutenants (hall be prefent, fliall think rcafonable and proper, and fliall certify under
their Hands ; anil fuch refpeftive Rewards fliall, on the Produftiou of fuch Certificate fo figned as aforefaid

to the refpeftive Receivers Genend in England, and the refpeftive Colleflars of the Ctfs in Scotland, be paid

out of any publick Monies in their Hands, and be allowed in their Accounts.

LXVU. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, paid or levied under this

Aft, (hall, in England, go and be applied in Aid of the Poor Rates of the Pariih where the fame fliall rtfpec-

livcly be forfeited
; and in Scotland, in Aid of the AfleffmenU direfted to be made in fuch Pariih, for the

Purpofes of this Aft ; and where any Money is by this Aft direfted to.be paid out of any fuch Rates, and the

Overfeers of the Poor fliall not have any Money of fuch Rates to pay the fame, it fliall he lawful for the faid

Overfeers of the Poor, and they are hereby required to make Rates for the Purpofc of paying the fame ; and
! fuch Rates (hall be made, raifed, levied, andcollcfted in like Manner and with all fuch Powers in every Refpeft,

as any Rates made for the Relief of the Poor.

LXV 111. And be it further enafted, That the Lieutenants, and Deputy Lieutenants afting in their Ah-
1- fence, of the refpeftive Counties, lhall have the Chief Command of the Men enrolled for Military Service under

this Aft, in their refpeftive Counties, fo long as fuch Men lhall remain within fuch Counties refpeftively, or
until any fuch Men fliall, by any Order of his Majeflv in purfuance of this Aft, be drawn out, aflembled,

and embodied, and put under the Command of any General or other Officer or Officer* iu iris Majelly's

Service.

a LX1X. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for any Lord Lieutenant of any County, with
the Approbation of lua Majclly, to appoint any Deputy Lieutenant to aft for him within the County, as

** Lieutenant thereof, during the neCeflary and unavoidable Abfcnce of fucb Lord Lieutenant, and no longer,

and to appoint any Deputy Lieutenant to aft as Lieutenant of any Divifiou of fuch County
; and all \ ice

Lieutenants fo appointed under this Aft fliall, from and after the palling thereof, rank within their refpeftive

Counties ao Lieutenant Colonels of Mditin ; and all Lieutenants of Divihons fo appointed under tliis Aft (hall

rank within their refpeftive Counties as Majors of Militia; arid all other Deputy lieutenants afting as fuch-
in their refpeftive Suhtlivifions (hall rank within their refpeftive Counties as Captains of Militia.

LXX. And be it farther enafted, Tluu where any Owner or Owners, or Perfon or Perfons intended in any
Property or Articles which it may be found necefliiry to take for the nublkk Service, fliall be unwilling to ac-
cept die Compenfotion afeertained by any Perfon appointed by the CommifSoner* of bis Majefty’s Treafury,
in Great Britain, iu the Manner mentioned in the laid Aft of this Scflion of Pailiamcnt for the Defence and
Security of the Realm, and indemnifying Perfons fullering in their Property, then and in fuch Cafe the Lord
Lieutenant or Deputy Leutenants acting for him lhall, and they are hereby required to ilfiie their Warrants
to the Sheriff of the Comity where fuch Property or Articles fliall be, for the fimimoning of a Jury for die

* 1 afocriaining
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nfeci-taining the Value tlwreof, and fucli Jury (hall be fummoncd and meet, and afcertain the fame j and the

Verdift given by fucli Jury fliall be certified, and the Amount thereof paid, in Manner in the faid Aft mentioned

ia relation to the Value ui Land required for the publjck Service, any filing in the faid Aft contained to the

contrary notwilhftanding.

LXXI. Provided always, and be it fnrtltc_r enafted, That .no Indemnification or Compenfation fiiall be

made, given, or paid under die faid Aft or this Aft, to auy Pcrfon not being a female, whole Name docs

inot appear in the Mnltcr Roll of the Parilli in which he rcfidi s, and who being of an Age and fit for, and

rut exempted from. Military Service, (hall not have complied with all the Proviltous of the faid Aft and this

lAft, and who (hall not make it appear to the Pcrfon appointed to afeertain’ fudh Contpenfation, or to the Jury

|where any fucli (hall be fumnumed, that lie has done his utmoll to prevent' the Property and Article* for

>vbich fueh Compenfation fludl be required falling into the Hands of tlic Enemy ; any Thing id die laid Ad
contained to die contrary notwithftandiug.

LXX11. And be it further enafted, That no Order or Conviction made in purfnance oi this Aft by any

Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant . or Juflice of the Peace, Audi be rehiovcd by Certiorari or Advocation out of

the County wherein fuch Orders or Conviction (hall be made, into any Court Whatever, 6? be liable tb.Suf-

penfion
;
and that no Writ ofaertitrari or Hill of Advocation or Sufpcnlion Ih.ill fuperfede Execution or other

[Proceedings upon any fucli Ordei or Conviction, but that Execution and' other Proceeding (hall be had there-

upon, anv fuch Writ or Writs, Bill or Bills, or Allowance thereof nutwithftaudtng.

LXXLlI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That this Aft, Or any of the Provifions thereof, may
[be altered, varied! or repealed, by auy Aft or Aft* to bC made in diis prefent Scffiou of Parliament.
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SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A).

To
Take Notice, That you are hereby required, within two Days from the Date hereof, to prepare or produce

a Lill in Writing, to the belt of your Belief, of the Chrillian and Surname of each and every Man rclident

in your Dwelling Houfe between the Ages of feventecn and fifty-five, diftinguilhing in fuch
.
Lift the fcvcral

Particulars mcntiuued in the Columns thereof ; and in the laft Column of Remark* fpccify whether the Pcrfon
oppofitc to whofe Name the Remark (hall be made is « willing to engage to ferve as a Volunteer under this

Aft, or is infirm or lame, or a Clergyman, or licenfcd Teacher in Holy Orders, Quaker, or Medical Man, or

is aftually ferving as an Officer in the Army, Navy, Marines, Militia, Fencibles, or Volunteers, or additional
Military Forces, or a Conftable, or other Peace Officer;” and you arc to Ggn fucli Lift with your own Name,
and to deliver or caufe the fame to be delivered to roe.

Dated the Day of A. B. Conftable.

lw Deferiptioa. A^e.
Married

Single.

Chlld'rn under
10 Yean.

REMARKS.

A.B.

C.D.
E.F.
G. H.
I.K.

Houfekeepcr

Servant -

Inmate

Houfekeepcr

35

*5

27
30

35

Single -

Single -

Married •

Single -

Married -

None - -

None - -

None - -

I

f Enrols himfclf in the Parilli of L.

\ in the County of M.

Infirm and Lame.
Voluntary Service.

N.B. If any Houfe is divided in diftinft Stories or Apartments occupied diftinftly, each diftinft Occupier
is required to make this Return.

Neglcft of Compliance with this Notice wili fubjeft the Party to the Penalty of ten Pounds.

Take Notice, That the Day of at the Hour of in the .noon,
is appointed for hearing Appeals witliin this Subdivifion, by PcrfosS claiming to be exempt from ferving

A. B. Conftable of

6 F a SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (B.)

CONSTABLES LIST OF PARISH OF A.

ABSTRACT OF SUBDIVISION ROLLS FOR THE COUNTY OF A.
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SCHEDULE (E.)

MUSTER ROLL OF EXERCISE PARISH OF A.

Day Month.

Piefent. Defer, Abfciit. Dtfciiptirai. REMARKS.

A. B.

C. D.
E. F.
G. H.
1. K.
L. M.

Farmer.

Gentleman.
Labourer.

Shopkeeper.

0. P.U Efquire.

Servant.

Shopkeeper.

Sick.

Abfent from Home.

fCommanding Officer,

Signed X. Z.
-J

or Coultable,

(_ as the Cafe may be.

cap. xevn.
An Act to ament! fcveral AGs of Parliament for the better Collection and Security of his Majdly'a . ,

Revenue of Cuitoms and Escife in L-eland, and for preventing Frauds therein ; and to make fur-

ther Regulations relating thereto. [27th July 1803.]
«* Irijh Act 38 G. 3. c. 24. (

§

1 S.) recited. From Aug-.Jl t , 1 8oy. Goods imported into Inland in Britijh or Irijh

“ Ships from America may be fold free of Auftion Duty, § i." far § 3, 0/42 G. 3. r. 93.]

II. And be A fiu-ther cuafted, That the feveral and refpeftive Notices hi and by the faid recited AS of the in Kuiicaof
thirty-eighth Year aforetiid, required to be delivered by any Auftioneer or Seller by Commiffion before he or Sale-, the Plata

(he ihall begin any Sale by Auftion, (hall, in Addition to the Matters and Things m and by the faid Aft re- s “!c n“* 1 L“*

qtiired, al£ fpccify and contain the Place where fuch Sale u to be held, and that if any Auftioneer (hall put
up to Sale any Ellate, Goods, or Effcftt, without delivering th>- Notices and Catalogues in and by the laid (,sv^ jH G‘. 1.

”

Aft and tins Aft, or either of them, fpecificd and required, or any Ellate, Goods, or Effefts, nor particularly (/.) c. 24. 4 7.J
enumerated or exprefled in fuch Catalogues, every fuch Auftioneer (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the

Sum of twenty Pounds.

III. ‘ And whereas by an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the fortieth Year of his prdent Majefly’a 40 G. 3. flj
• Reign, for the Purpofe among!! other Things of the better Regulation of and fccuring the Duties payable on c. 63. $ 8, 9.

• Licences to Pcrfons engaged in the fcveral Trades therein mentioned, it is amongll other Things enafted, that
• every Pcrfon brewing Strong Beer or Ale or Small Beer, for Sale whether by Retail or otherwife, (hom'd take
• out a Licence for fo doing in Manner as in the laid lad-recited Aft is mentioned, direfied and contained,’

be it cnnftcd, That all Licences which (hall have been, or (hall be granted at any Time before the twenty-ninth
continuance

Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and three, under and by virtue ofllic faid recited Aft, to Pcrfon* 0f Licences to
lb brewing Strong Beer or Ale or Small Bc-ir in Inland,

Ihall continue in Force until the twenty-ninth Day of Breweri under

September One thoufand eight hundred and mr ;and that all fuch Licences which Ihall be grnntej at any Time, fiid AS.
on or after the faid twenty-ninth Day of Sr: 'ember One thoufamLcigbt hundred and three, (hall continue in

Force until the twenty-ninth Day of September next after the Time of granting fuch Licences refpeftively, and
no longer ; any Thing in the faid latl-rccitcd Aft, or in any other Aft or Afts in Force iu Ireland to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

IV. ‘ And whereas it is neccffary to make further Provifton for the better regulating the iffuing and granting
1 of Permits and Certificates for the Conveyance and Proteftion of certain excifcable Goods in Inland, and to j'afum'at'ie-
‘ prevent Frauds by Dealers iu or Retailers of fuch Goods,’ be it therefore enafted, That if any Pcrfon or moving excite!

Pcrfons wliatfoevcr in Ireland ihall, from and after the firft Day of Augujl One thoufand eight hundred and able Gaodi

three, obtain or procure, or caufc to be obtained or procured, any Permit, for the Removal from one Place to according to

another of any uf the excifcable Goods or Commodities herem-after mentioned, and if within the Times limited

in fuch Permit or Permits refpeftively, the Pcrfon or Pcrfons by or for whom fuch Permit or Permits (hall be fo

obtained or procured Ihall not cither aftually and really remove and deliver all the Coods or Commodities by
fuch Permit or Permits authorized to he removed, purluanc to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, or in Dc-
fanlt of fo fending away and delivering fuch Goods or Commodities, (hall not before the Expiration of the Time
limited in and by fuch Permit or Permits refpeftively return fuch Permit or Permits to the Officer or Officers

who (hall have granted the fame, or in cafe fuch Goods or Commodities (hall not be delivered to the Pcrfon or

Pcrfons and at the Place mentioned in fuch Permit or Permits refpeftively, as the Pcrfon to whom and the Plate
to which fuch Goods or Commodities are intended to be conveyed, then and in every fuch refpeftive Cafe and'

Cafes the Pcrfon or Pcrfons obtaining or procuring fuch Permit or Permits, or for whofc life luch Permit nr

Permit* (hull be obtained or procured, (hall forfeit and lot: for all fuch Goods and Commodities named in fuch _
Permit or Permits the refpeftive Sums and Penalties hereafter mentioned ; that it to fay, for every Gallon of
Wine, .Brandv, or other foreign Spirits, 04 Spirits nude in Ireland, the Sum often Shillings

j for every Pound
' ’’

Weight
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Wright ofT-abacco, Snuff, Coffer, or Tea, the Sum of ten Shillings ; for every Barrel of Malt, the Sum nf

ten Shillings; forever}- Piece uftordgn Silk and Eajl India Goods, and for every Hundred Weight of Sugar,

the Sum of forty Shilling . : And upon the Trial of any Information for Recovery of any of the fnid Penalties or

Sums of Money, the Defendant or Defendants therein (hall be convifted, unlcfs Proof (hall be made by fitch

Defendant or Defendant!, that all the Goods and Commodities for the Conveyance of which fuck Permit or

Fvrmits was or were fo obtained or procure!, was or were aitually brought from the Place mentioned io fuch

Permit or Permits, and wai or were aftually delivered to the Pcifun and at the Place expreffedin fneh Permit

or Permits, or that fuch Permit or Berm’s was or were refpeftivtly returned to the Officer or Officers who
granted the (aid Prrmit or Permits before the Expiration of the Time limited in and by fuch Permit or

V. And he it further enabled. That all excifeablc Goods, for the Rcmovnl of which in Inland a Permit is by
Law required, which (hall be cam-ingjor conveying, or carried or conveyed from auy Part or Place in Inland to
any other Part. thereof, whether from! any Part of any City or Town to another Part thereof, or from one

Town or Place to another Town or dace, may be fipzcd by auy Officer or Officers of Excile in Ireland, and

ffiallbe forfeited unlefi the Carrier or Perfon conveying tfae fame, or the Perfon in wliofc Pnfftffion the fame

(hall be, (hall, on Demand made by nhy fuch Officer, fuffer and allow fuch Officer to infpeft and examine the

Permit or Let-Pafs authorizing the Rewind of fuch Goods.
Vi. And be It further enafted, That from and after the firfl Day oF Augajl One thoufand eight hundred

and three, if any Perfon or Perfons fliall knowingly or willingly give any foils or untrue Permit, Let-Pafs, or

Coaft Cockct, tor Uic Removal of any excifeablc Goods or Commodities from one Part of Inland to any other

Part thereof, or auy Certificate founded on fuch Permit, Lct-Paf., or Coaft Cockct ; or if any Perfon or Perfons

fliall knowingly or willingly accept or receive any falfeor untrue Permit, Lct-Pafs. Coaft Cockct, or Certificate,

with or for any fuch exeifr ie Goods or Commodity ;
or if auy Perfon or Perfons (hall fraudulently alter or

ernfe any Permit, Let-P 1 Coal! Cockct, or Certificate, after the fame (hall have been given or granted by the

proper Officer of Rt <i- ; or if any Perfon or Perfons fliall knowingly or williagly publiffi or make Ufe of

any fuch Pc . mit. I ,, Coaft Cockct, or Certificate, fo unlawfully give nor received, altered, or crafed, every

Perfon fu offend 14 if. hi. for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofc the Sum of one hundred Pounds.
VII. And be it further enafted, That from and after the tirft Day of Augujl One thoufand eight hundred

and three, if any Officer of the Revenue iu Inland (hall deliver out, or fuffer to be delivered out, anv Paper

prepared or provided Or appointed by the Commiffioners of the Revenue in Ireland to be ufed for Permits,

I.etiPaffes, Coaft Cockcts, or Certificates; in Blnnk, or before fuch Permit, Let-Pafs, Coaft Cockct, or Cer-
tificate refpeftivcly fliall be filled up, purfuant to the Dircftions of an Act, made in the Parliament of Ireland,

in the fortieth Year of his prefect Majefly’s Reign, intituled. An A3for bitter regulating the ifuing andgranting

of Permits and Certifcates for the Conveyance and ProtcSion of certain extifeable Goods therein mentioned, and to

prevent Frauds by Dealers in or Retailers cffuch Goods, or nnytother Ait or Afts in Force in Ireland refpefting

fuch Permits and Certificates ; or if any fuch Officer fliall knowingly give or grant any falfc or untrue Permit,

Let-Pafs, Coaft Cockct, or Certificate, or (hall make any falfc or untrue Entry in the Duplicate or Duplicates

of any Permit, Lct-Pafs, Coaft Cocket, or Certificate, given or granted by him, or fliall knowingly and wil-

lingly receive or take any excifcable Commodity whatfoever into the Stock of any Dealer in or Retailer of fuch

Commodities brought in with any falfc, forged, or untrue Permit, Let -Pafs, or Coaft Cocket, or fliall knowingly
aud willingly grant any Permit, Let-Pafs, or Coaft Cockct, for the Removal of any excifeablc Good* or

Commodity whatfoever, out of and from the Stock of any Dealer in or Retailer of fuch Commodities, who
(hall have received or retained any fuch Goods or Commodities under or by Virtue or Pretext of any fuch falfe,

forged, or unttuc Permit, Lct-Pafs, Coaft Cocket, or Certificate; or if any fiich Officer (hall knowingly
permit or fuffer the fame to be done direftlyor indireftlv contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft,
and the fcvcral Afts in Force in Ireland for the Proteftion of his Majcfty’s Revenue, every fuch Officer fo of-

fending, hiinc thereof lawfully couviftcd, (hall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of

One hundred Pounds.
Till. And be it further cnafted. That if any Queftinn (hall arife whether anjr Spirits removed by any Permit

arc bandfid.- fuch Spirits diftillcd in Ireland, or fuen foreign Spirits as are defertbed and fpecificd in the Permit
accompany ir.g the fame, or granted for the Removal thereof, the Proof of fuch Spirits being really and bond

fide of the Sort fpecificd in fuch
#
Permit (hall he upon the Owner or Claimcr thereof.

IX. ; And, to obviate any Doubts whether Tobacco may by Law be landed and warehoufed at the Port of
‘ Tougball in Ireland,' he it cna&ed. That during the Continuance of this Aft it (hall and may be lawful to im-

port Tobacco into Ireland at the Port of Tougha/I, and that the Importer thereof at the faid Port (hall be en-

titled to have the fame lodged in a Warehoufc, and to lake any Benefit in r-fpeft of warehoufing and bonding

the fame., under and by virtue o! an Aft paffcd in the Parliament of Ireland, in the thirty-feventh Year of his

prefent Majcfty’s Reign, intituled, An A3 for regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, and far feeuring the

Duties payable upon the Import and ManufaHure of Tobacco, in like Manner as may be done with refpeft to To-
bacco imported at auy of the Ports mentioned in the faid recited Aft, and as if the faid Port of Tougball had
been mentioned and (pecifitd in the (aid recited Aft.

X. * And, for the more cffeftual Prevention of Frauds on the Revenue of Ireland by Smuggling,’ be it en-

afted. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Commanders of any of his Majefty’s Ships or Vcflels of War,
or auy Commiffioucd, Warrant, or Petty Officer, fpecially authorized by them, to feize, without having any
Deputation or Commillion from the Commiffioners of his Majcfty’s Revenue of Excifc or Cuftoms in Ireland

for that Purpofc, any fuch Ships or Veflcls whatever, aud any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, found on
board any fuch Ship or Veflel as (hall be fubjeft to Forfeiture by this Aft, or any other Aft or Afts of

Parliament in Force in Ireland for any Offence agaiult his Majefly’s Revenue of Cuftoms or Excifc in Irelands

Provided,
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Provided, that the Commander of fueh Ship or VelTel of War fhall in all Rcfpift, in regard to the Delivery

a.iJ l’rafccutioti of any fuch Seizure, conform to all and each and every of the Rolcr, Htrulntion*, and Rt-
ftriftioiiB, to which the Officers of his Majclly'* faid Revenue in Ireland are now, or hereafter lhall tc fubjtct

in cafe of fuch Seizures made by them
;
any Law, Utage, or Cutlom to the contrary notwhldlandtiig.

“ Vcffels, deferibed in former A els for Prevention of Smuggling, found hovering within eight Leagues (iil-

“ ftead of four) of tlte Sltore of Inhim!, (hall l<c forfeited. See. § II. Patna and Penalties, and all Cbufcs
“ contained in former Ads, relpcfting the havering of V.-ffels, extended to Vcffels hovering within eight

“ Leagues, $ ti. Doubts rcfpcdin'j the Limits of Hovering, (hall not prevent Judgement again II the Vtilei

“ and Contraband Cargo, § 13. [i'« 4.1 G. 3. e. '-i. j 1, 1, St 4. which are tumlyJtmilnr with refpeU to Geteit

" Britain.
1"

XIV. And be it further enaded. Tint from and after the firfl Day of Augafl One thoufand eight hundred
and three, any Officer or Officers of the Revenue in Ireland, who lhall lirll come on board «ny .Ship or Veffcl

bound for any Port in Ireland, and having on board any Spirit*, Wines, Tobacco, Tea, Sugar, or Coffee (ex-

cept the Qmanmy allowed by Law for the Confumplion of the Crew,) either within the Limits of any of the

Ports of Ireland, or within eight Leagues of the Shore thereof, fhall and may, mid he and they is and are

hereby empowered and required to batten, fatten, and lock down the mam and oilier Hatchway and Hatch-
ways leading to the Hold or Place of Stowage in fueh Ship or Vtflel ; and if fuch Officer or Officers (hall

negleft fo to do, then and in fuch Cafe Buy other Officer or Officers of tlic Revenue (ball and limy batten,

fatten, and lock down the faid Hatchway mid Hatchways, and she Matter or other Pcrfon (raving or raking

the Charge or Command of Inch Ship or Vcffcl lhall, and he is hereby required to affiil or caufe to he affiiled

luch Officer ar Officers, by and with a fnfficicnt Number of the Crew of fueh Ship or Veffcl in the battening,

fattening, and locking down fuch Hatchway nr Hatchways, and to provide and keep ou board good and
fnfficicnt Locks and Fattening* Tor that Purpofe ; and if any fuch Matter or other Pcrfon (hall ncglcft or
refufe to provide and keep fuel; Locks and Fattenings, or to affiil or caufe to be allilted any fuch Officer ur

Officers iu battening, fattening, or locking down fuch Hatchway or Hatchways according to the Directions

uf this Acl, or if any Inch Hatchway Ihtdl after the fame (hall have been fo battened, fattened, or locked down
as aforefaid, according to the Directions of this Aft, be opened, or if any Fattening or Lock affixed to any
fuch Hatchway for the Purpofe of fattening or locking the fame according to the Dircftions of this Aft, lhall

he open, broken, or damaged after fuch Hatchway (hall have been fo battened, fattened, or locked down as

nfoi cfaid, and before the lame lhall have been opened by the proper Officer or Officers of die Revenue, the

Matter or other Pcrfon having or taking the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffcl, lhall, for each and
every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of two hundred Pounds.
XV. • And, for the more cffeftual Protection of Officers of the Revenue in Ireland', in the Difchnrge of

‘ their Duty,’ be it enafted. That if any Pcrfon or Perfons armed with Guns, Piftols, Cutlaffcs, Clubs, Sticks,

or other offenti vc Weapons, lhall hinder, molcti, or refill any Officer or Officers of his Majefty's Revenue of

Culloms or Excifc in Ireland, in the Execution of his or their Duty, by beating, maiming, or wounding any
fuch Officer or Officers, or any Pcrfon or Perfons acting in his or their Affiftancc, it lhall and may be lawful

for any fuch Officer or Officers, and all Perfons by them called to their Affiilance, who arc fo refitted or mo-
letted, to oppofe Force to Force, and to endeavour by the fame Methods that arc violently ufed ugninll him
or them, to defend himfclf or thcmfclves. and to execute the Duty of his or their Office ; and if any Pcrfon

or Pcrfans lb hindering, moldling, or refilling as aforefaid. any fuck Officer or Officers, or any of hii or their

Affiilanu, (hall in fo doing be wounded, maimed, or lulled, and fuch Officer or Officers or his or their Af-
filUnu (hall be fued, mnlefled, or profecutcd fur or on account of fuch wounding, maiming, or killing, fuch

Officer mid Officers, and Pcrfon or Perfons .lifting in his or their Affiilance, lhall and may plead the General
Iffue, and give this Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence in his and their Defence ; and nil his Majelly's

Juftices of the Peace, and other Juttice* and Perfons having competent Authority, before whom any fuch

Officer or Officers, or other Pcrfon or Perfons aftiug in his or their Affiftancc, lhall nr uiav be brought for or

on account of any fuch wounding, maiming, or killing as aforefaid, are hereby authorized and empowered,
enjoined and required, to admit every fuch Officer and Officers, Pcrfon and Perfons fo brought before lum or

them, to Bail ; any Law, Ufitge, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithlhuiding.

XVI. And be it further enafted. That from and after the lirll Day of rlngnjl One thoufand eight hundred

and three, if any Officer of his Majclly'* Navy, Ctiftomx, or Excifc in Ireland, (lull make any cullufive Seizure,

or lhall deliver up, or lhall make any Agreement to deliver up. or not to feize any Ship or Veffcl, 01 any Goods
liable to Forfeiture by this or any other Aft of Parliament relating to his Majclly’* Revenue of Culloms or

Eictfe in Ireland, or (hall direftly or indireftly take or receive any Bribe, Gratuity, Kecompcnee, or Reward
for_the Ncglcft or Non-performance of his Duty, every fuch Officer fo offending, lhall far each and every fuch

Offence, forfeit the Sum of live hundred Pounds, and be rendered incapable of fcrving his Majclly in 3ny Office or

Employment, Civil or Military ; and if any Pcrfon or Perfons wiiatfoever, lhall give, offer, ot promife to give any
Bribe, Recompencc, or Reward to, or make any cullufive Agreement with any Officer of the Navv, Culloms,

or Excifc in Ireland, to do, concesl, or connive at an? Aft whereby any of the Piurilions of thin Aft, or any
Act or Aft* of Parliament relative tti his Majefty’s Revenue of Culloms or Excil'e in Ireland, may or lhall be
evaded or brokcu, every fuch Perftm or Perfons lhall for each and cveiy fuck Offence, (whether the faid Offer,

Promife, or Agreement (hail be accepted or performed or not.) forfeit. the Sum of five hundred Pounds;
and any Licence prcviouDy granted to any fuch Perfuu or Perfcni to inantifa&ure or deal in any cxcifeable

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, (hall on Conriftion for fuch Offence, become abfulutdy void to all 1 ntml s

and Purpofcs, and fuch Pcrfon or Perfons lhall Bora thenceforth be incapable of Laving or taking any fuch

Licence iu future,
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XVII. * And, i-r die preventing of vexatious Suiu ami Aclions again It Office i-
r
the Revenue in Tnlinl'

be it et.afted, That during the Continuance o: this Ad, no Writ or IVuccfa (hall be fucd out againft any Of-
ficer or Officer* of liij Msjclly’a Revenue of Cuftouii or Excife in Ire!,aid, or againil any Pctfon or Ferfutl*

afting by hit. or (hr.ir Order, in lit* or their Aid, fur any Thing done in the Execution, or by reafou 1 f this

or any ctluv A -ft or Aft* of Parliament in Force in Inlaid, relating to the faid Revenue, until one Calendar

Month next after Notice in Writing (hall lave been delivered to him or them, or left at lire ufual Tlacc of hi*

or : h sir Abode, by or from the Attorney or Agent for the Perfon or Pet-four, who intend* or intend to fue out

fbeh Writ or Procef* ns aforefaid; in which. Notice (hall be clearly and explicitly contained and expreffed the

C.tufe of Aftion. the Time when and Place where fuel: alleged Caufe of Aftiou flail lave accrued, the Name
rul Ilace of Abode of the Perfon or Pcrfons in v.-hofc Name fuch Aftiou u intended to be brought, and the

Name and Place of Abode of the faid Attorney or Agent.
XV III. And be it further cnafted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any fuch Officer or Cffiivra, or

other Perfon or Perftma sifting in his or their Aid, to whom fnch Notice (loll be given in afoiefaid, at am Time
within one Calendar Month niter fuch Notice Hull lave been given, to tender or caufe to be tendered Amend*
to the Perfon tir Pcrfons complaining, or to liii, her, or their Aiturncy or Agent ;

and in cafe fuch Amend*
Hull not he accepted, to plead fuch Tender in Bar to any Aftiou to be brought againft him or them, grounded
on fuch Writ or Procefn, together with the Plea of Not Guilty, and any other Pica or l’lcas with Leave of
the Court in which fuch Aftion fliall be brought j and if upon IfTue joined thereon, the Jury (hall iind the

Amend* fo tendered to have been fufficicut, then they fliall give a Vrrdift fur the Defendant «>r Defendants, and
111 inch Cate, or in cafe tjic Plaintiff or Plaintiff* (hall become nonfuited, or (hull difeoutinue fuch Aftiou, or in

cafe Judgement fliall be given for fuch Defendant or Defendant* upon Demurrer or othenvife, then fuch Defend-
ant or Defendant* fliall be entitled to the like Cofls as he or they would have been entitled to in cafe he or they
had pleaded the General Iffue only 5 and if upon Iffue fojoined the Jury (ball find that no Amend* were tendered,

or that the fame were not fufficicut, and alfo againft the Defendant or Defendants on fuch other Plea or Plea*,

then they fliall give a Verdift for fuch Plaintiff «r Plaintiff*, and fuch Damages as they fhall think proper.

XIX. Provided always, and be it cnafted. That no fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiff*, in any Cafe where an Aftion
fliall be founded on any Aft done by the Defendant or Defendants, (kail be permitted to produce any Evidence
ofthe Caufe of fuch Aftion except fuch a* fhall be contained in tlu Notice to be given as aforefaid ; nor (ball

any Verdift be given againft fuch Defendant or Defendants, unlcfi it lhall be proved on the Trial of fuch

Aftion, that fuch Notice was given, and in Default of fuch Proof, the Dcfcudaut or Defendants in fuch
Aftion lhall have a Verdift and recover Colls as aforefaid.

XX. And be it further cnafted, That in cafe any fuch Officer or Officers, or other Perfon or Pcrfons aftiug
in his or their Aid, lhall negleft to tender Amends, or fhall hare tendered inluificient Amends before the Aftiou
brought, it fliall and may be lawful for him orthem, by Leave of the Court in which fuch Aftion lhall be brought,

at any Time before Iffue joined, to pay into fuch Court fuch Sum or Sums of Money as he or they (hail think

fit j whereupon fuch Preceding*, Orders, and Judgements fliall be lad, made, alul given in and by fuch Court,

as in other Aftion* where the Defendant is allowed to pay Money into Court.

XXI. And be it further cnafted, Tiut from the Time any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, or any Com
or Grain, or any Meal, Malt, or Flour, flail be begun to be Hupped or put on board any Ship or Vcffel, to be
carried from any Port, Creek, or Place in Inland, to be landed at any Port or Place in Ireland or elfewhere, it

flail be lawful for the Chief Commiffioncrn of liis Majeftv’s Cuftoms or Excife in Inland, or any one of them,
nr for the Collcftor, Surveyor, or other Chief Officer of the Port where fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes,

Com, or Grain, Meal, Malt, or Flour, fliall be fo put on board fuch Ship orVcffcl, to place one or two Officers

on board fuch Ship or Veffel, there to remain during fuch Voyage, and until all the faid Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandizes, Com or Grain, Meal, Malt, or Flour, lhall be duly landed, or for fuch Time as in their Dili: re Lion

lhall feem lit j
and that the Mafler or other Perfon laving the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel (hail

provide fuch Officer or Officers with Beds or Hammocks to rell or fleep in, under the Deck of fuch Ship or
Veffel, and flail alfo provide fuch Otticer or Officers with fufficicut Food during the Whole of fuch Voyage,
or for fuch Time as fuch Officer or Officers fliall be diieftcd to remain on board, and fhall land fuch Officer or

Officers at the Port pr Place for wliich fuch Ship or Veffel flail have cleared out, if fo direfted ; and if any
fuch Mailer or other Perfon having the Command of fuch Ship or Veffel fliall negleft or refufc to fupply fuch

Officer or Officers with Beds or Hammocks, and ‘Food, iu Manner aforefaid, or lhall not land fuch Officer at

fuch Place, he lhall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds.
XXII. And be it further cnafted. That all and every Mailer or other Perfon having Charge or Command

of any Ship or Veffel arriving at or lying in any of the Ports of Inland fhall accommodate inch Officer or

Officers of the Revenue, not exceeding two at one Time, a* (hall be placed on board fuch Ship or Veffel,

with Beds or Hammocks to rell or fleep in, under the Deck of fuch Ship or Veffel, upon Pain of fojfatmg
the Sum of twenty Shillings for every twenty-four Hour* fuch Mailer or other Perfon having Charge of

fuch Ship or Veffel flail negleft or refufc fo to do ; which faid Penalty (hall and may be recovered againft.

the Mailer or other Perfon having Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel, before any two or more of the

Commiffioners, or Suh-Commiffioners of Excife, in their fevcral and reftieftivc Dillrifts, who (hall and may,

and are hereby authorized and required to iffue a Warrant under their Hands and Seals to arrelt the Pertoa

of fuch Mailer or other Perfon having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veffel, and to commit him
or them to the Gaol of the City oc County wherein fuch Warrant (hall be wanted, there to remain until

the Add Penalty is paid : Provided always, that a Summons lhall be previoufly delivered to fuch Mailer or

other Perfon charged with fuch Offence, or left on board the Ship or Veffel whereof he fliall have the Charge,

and that Proof (hall be made of the faid Offence either by the Confeflion of the Party charged therewith, or

by other fuflicicnt Evidence upon Oath, which Oath the Comtnmiffioua-3 and Sub-Cotnniifikmer* iu their

fevcral and refpeftive Dillrifts arc hereby authorized to adminifla-.

3
XXIII. ‘And
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XXItl. • And whereas Fires frequently happen among ft Shipping lying at the fc'-'eriil Quays, or being in

* the Docks of or belonging to the fevcrnl Cuftnm Hotiles in Ireland, and Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
* lying on fuch Quays or depofited in his Majcfty’a Stores, to future the Payment of the Duties of Cuftoms and
1 Exctfe chargeable on fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, are often endangered by fuch Fires for P.cmrdy

whereof be it enafted, That no Matter, Mate, or other Pci Ion having the Charge of any Ship, Lighter, Gab-
hard, Wherry, Barge, Boat, or other Veil'd, lying at any of the Q_uays, or being in any Dock of or belonging

to any of his Majcfty's Cuiiom Houles in Ireland, or lying contiguous to any of his Majcfty’s Stores, lli.ili

have or keep, or permit or fuffer to be had or kept, any Fire on bourd fuch Ship, Lighter, Gabbard,

Wherry, Barge, Boat, or other Veffcl, fhr any Ufe or Purpofc whatsoever (except Candle Light); ami in

cafe any fuch Mafter, Mate, or other Perfon, Ihall offend herein, he ft! ail forfeit the Sura of twenty Pounds for

every fuch Offence.

XXIV. ‘ And whereas by an Aft patted in the Parliament nf Ireland, in the fortieth Year of his prefect

* Majcfty's Reign, intituled, Ass eld for the better colliding of all Duties on Hides and Si:ns tanned and ilrejfej in

4 Oil, and on Helium and Parchment made h Ireland, and for preventing Frauds on his Mnjejh's Revenue therein,

* it is amongft other Things cna£tcd, that it Ihall and mar Ire lawful for any Tanner with 1’ark. to difcoiitmue

* the making or ufing of any of hi« Pits or Vats in hu or her Tan Yard, ufed with Bark, not lefs than one Fourth
* of the Number of luch Pits or Vat*, for any Part of a Year not lefs nor more ilum fix Mouths, in any Year,

* provided that the Notice required by the faid lall-recitcd Act be given hi the Maimer therein directed, mid
4 in fuch Cafe a proportionable Dcduftiou according to the Number of Cubick Feet in the Pits or Vats f.*

* difeontimted, for the Time fuch Pits or Vats (lioiild not be employed, (hall be made front the month!',

* Charge by the faid Aft directed to be made: And whereas it is expedient to hIIow any Tanner with Bark
to di(continue the making or triing a lefs Number than one Fourth of the Pits or Vats in his «r her Tan

* Yard ufed with Bark he it therefore enacted, That, from and after the liril Duy of Augujl One thoufand

eight hundred and three, it (hall and may be lawful for any fuch Tanner U> difcontiiiuc the working 01 uliug of

any of the Pin, or Vats in his or her Tan Yard ufed with Bark, not lefs than one Eighth of the Number of luch

Pits or Vau, for fuch Time only as in the faid Act is mentioned, and dial a Deduction from the monthly

Charge by the faid Act directed to be made, (hall he made in Proportion to the Number of Cubick Feet in the

Pits or Vats fo dilcontiiiued ; fubjeft ncvcrthclefs to all the Pnivifions, Regulations, Rcitriftibiit., ami Condi-
tions by die laid la(l-recited Act directed, required, and appointed to be ohferved, dune, and performed by any

fuch Tanners or other Perfon, in refpeCt to the diicontinuing of the uliiig of oue Fourth of the Number of fuch

Pits or Vats, any Thing in die faid lali-rccitcd Act, or any other Aft or Acts of l’arliameut ill Foicc in Ireland,

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That all Tobacco which (hall be imported into or exported from Ireland,

tinder or by virtue of this Aft, (hall be, and die fame is hereby made lubjeft and liable to all and every the

Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Kcftriftious, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to which any Tobacco is and may be

fubjeft and liable by any Aft or Aft* of Parliament in Force in Ireland, on or immediately before the faid fifth

Day of 'July One thoufand eight hundred and three ; and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine, and Forfeiture,

for any Ofience whatever committed againil or in Breach of any Aft or Acts of Parliament In Force in Ireland

on and immediately before the faid fifdi Day of July One thoufand eight hundred ami three, made fur fecuring

the Revenue of Culloms and Excife, or for the Regulations or Improvement thereof, and the fevcral Claufcs,

Powers, and Direftions therein contained, (hall, and are hereby direfted and declared to extend to, and (hall

be refpcftivcly applied, praftifed, and put in Execution for and in refpeft of Tobacco imported into or

exported from Ireland, by virtue and in purfuancc of this Aft, fo for as the fame are applicable thereto, in

m full and ample a Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever, as if all and every the (aid Claufcs, Pro-

vi lions, Powers, Direftions, Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures were particularly repeated aud re-enacted in this

prefent Aft.

XXVI. * And whereas it hath been found expedient that Tobacco, being of the Growth or Produftion of
* any of the Territories or Dumiuions belonging to the Emperor of Ruffia, or of any of the Territories 01 Do-
* minions belonging to the Ottoman or Turlijb Empire, ihould be permitted to be imported into Great Britain

* direftly from the faid Territories or Dominions refpcftivcly, in Brrti/h-huik Shins, owned, navigated, and re-

* giftered according to Law, and Ihould be exported from Great Britain in like Manner, and admitted to.

4 Entry for Horae Trade or Confumption lit Great Britain, upon Payment of the time Duties as Tobacco,
' of the Growth or Produftion of the United States of America, and upon'the Exportation thereof from
4 Great Britain, after having been manufactured, (tumid be entitled to the like Drawbacks as if mitmifitftortd

* from Tobacco of the Growth or Production of the United Stales of America : And whereas it is expedient
4 to admit the Importation aud Exportation of fuch Rujfut and Turhjb Tobacco into and from Ireland, upon
4 the like Terms and Conditions be it therefore further enacted, That, from and after the fifth Day of July

One thouland eight hundred and three, u ihall be lawful to import direftly from the aforefaid Tdrritom b or

Dominions of the Emperor of RnJJht aud the Ottomansor Turlifb Empire, or through Great Britain refpcftivcly,

in Britifi or IriJh-built Ships, owned, navigated, and regillrrcd according to Law, into any P<nt of Ireland,

being an enumerated Port for flic Importation and wtuthoufing of Tobacco, and to enter and land, and to

depofit, lodge, or fecure in any Warchoufe or Warthoufcs, provided according to l.aw for the Rec eption of

Tobacco in Ireland, any Tobacco being the Growth or Produftion of any or either ufthc aforefaid Territories

or Dominions ; and that fuch Tobacco may be exported from Ireland in like Manner, or entered for Home
Trade or Consumption in Jrelaml, on Payment of the like Duties as Tobacco the Growth or Produftion of
the United Staten of America may be exported from Ireland, or entered for Home Trade or Confutnption in

Ireland, according to the Laws in Force m Ireland on and immediately before the faid fifth Day of fidy One
thoufand eight hundred and three

;
and the Exporter of Inch Tobacco, being the Growth or ProOucnbn of
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any or either of the aforc&id Territorici or Dominion*, fhall upon the laid Tobnrco bring- mannf.iQured in

Inland, and exported according to the Laws in Force in Inland on and immediately before the faid fifth Day
of July One thoufand eight hnndrcd and tllree, be entitled to and allowed fucb and the like Drawback: a-, are
feverafly and rcfpefiively allowed upon the fame Sorts and Dcfcriptiuns. of Tobacco manufactured from To-
bacco of the Growth or Production of the United States of America^ and legally exported from Inland.

XXVII. • And whereas by an Act, made in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth Year of hit
‘ prcfont Majelly’s Reign, for better regulating the Collection of his Maicily's Revenue, and for pre-
‘ venting uf Frauds therein, it is amongft other Thing* enacted, that it (hull and may be lawful for all

* Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, in the laid Adt mentioned and deicribed, to dr wife in Manner
' as in the faid ACl is mentioned, for any Term of Yean, to his Majcily, or the Commiflioiieri of the Rc-
1 venue for the Time being, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons 89 fliall be appointed in Manner in tlic faid Aft men.
* ttoned, in Trull for his Majcily, any Lands not exceeding one Acre, Plantation Mtafure, with the Tenement!
* thereon, and a Road thereto, without Fine or other Conlldevarion, fave unly the yearly Rent referred: And
* whereas the Quantity of Land by the faid recited Aft authorized to be demifed, hns been found not to be fuf-
* ficientfor the rurpofea thereby intended be it therefore cnafbd, That it Ihall and may be lawful for all and
every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, in and by the faid Act mentioned, deferibed, and
authorized, lodemifc, in Manner as in the faid Acl is mentioned, and without any Fine or other Coulideratiou,

lave only the yearly Rent referved for any Term of Years, to his Majcily, or to the Commiflioners of hisMa-
jelly’s Revenue of Culloms and Excife in Inland for the Time being, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as the faid

Commiflioners, or any three or more of them, Ihall appoint in Trull and to and for the Ufe of his Majefly, any
Land not exceeding the Quantity of fix Acres, Plantation Mckfurr, with the Tenements thereon, together with
fuch PalTagc or Road as may be necclfary to fuch Tenements, not exceeding twenty-one Feet in Breadth, for

the Purpofe of building or creating Light Houfes, Watch Houfes, and other Buildings, Places, or Accommo-
dations for tiie Bufinetsof the Revenue, fubjeel ncverthclcfs to all the Provilions, Regulations, Reftridions, and
Conditions, in and by die (aid lafl-recited Ad direded, required, or appointed to be obferved and performed.

XXV I II. 1 And whereas by an Ad palTcd this Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An rid for granting to hit
* Majefly certain Duties on Licencet to Perfons felting Hats, and on Halsfold byRetail, in Ireland, it is aroongil other
* Things enaded, that no Perfon liccnfcd by the laid Ad to deal in Hats, Ihall remove Hats purchafcd by him
* from the Shop or Warehoufe of a Manufacturer until he (hall have fumiihcd to the Commiilioncrs of Stamp
* Duties fuch Statement in Writing, and Ihall have taken out from fome one of the laid Commiflioners fuch Per-
4 mit as in and by the faid Ad are mentioned and direded : And whereas it is expedient to facilitate the grant-
* ing of fuch Permits ;’ be it therefore enaded, That, from and after the pafCng 01 this Ad, it fhall and may be
lawful to and for the faid Commiflioners of Stamp Duties, by Warrant under their Hands and Scab, to authorize

and empower any Dillribntor or Diflributors of Stamps in Ireland, or any other Perfon or Perfons to be ap-
pointed by the faid Commiflionere, to receive the Statements and to grant and iffiie the Permits in the faid Ad
mentioned, fubjed neverthelefs to fuch Regulations, Provilions, Privileges, Rellrittions, Conditions, Penalties,

and Forfeitures, and with the like Means and Power* for recovering and applying fuch Penalties and Forfeiture*

as are in and by the faid recited Ad enaded in relation to the Statements dirc&cd to be furnilhed, and to the
Permits direded to be granted by any of the bid Commiflioners, under and by virtnc of the faid lall-rccited

Ad ; and that all Statements furnilhed to and all Permits granted by the faid Diilributors, or other Perfons

fo appointed by the laid Commiflioners, under and by virtue of this Ad, fhall be as good, valid, and cffcdual,

to all Intents and Purpofcs as if fuch Statements had been furnilhed to. or fuch Permits had been granted and
iflued by the faid CommiflionerB of Stamps, tinder and by virtue of the laid lab-recited Ad-; any Thing in the
faid recited Ad, or in any other Ad, contained to the contrary notwithttanding.

* Penalties Ihall be recovered in Irijh Currency, as under 14, 15 C, 2. t. 8. Continuance of the Ad; 29th
“ September 1804.”

CAP. xcvrn.
An A€i to amend the A£lt now in FoTce, for fecuring the Collection of the Revenue upon Malt,
and for regulating the Trade of a Diftiller, in Ireland. [27th July 1803.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to make further Regulations for the better Colledion of his Majefly’*

Revenue on Malt ill Ireland be it therefore enaded by the King’s mofl Excellent Majefly, by and
with the Advice and Corifent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefect Parliament
aflembled, and by the Authority of die fame, That from and after the palling of this Ad, every Maitftfcr or
Maker of Malt for Sale, and every Brewer and Diftiller making Malt, in Ireland, (hall, between the twenty,
ninth Day of September in every Year, and the twenty-ninth Day of September following, Uc charged with and
pay Duty of Excifc for a Quantity of Malt, after the Rate of twenty-four Barrels for every one hundred Feet
l'quare of working or dryingFloor or Floors which each Malt Houfc, for which he or flic Ihall have taken out
fuch Licence as is by Law required, fliall contain, and fo in Proportion for any greater Quantity . and for as much
more Malt as fuch Maltilcr or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Diftiller, Ihall make within the faid Period

5 and if

fuch Maltilcr, or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Diltiller, Ihall not, within the Time nforcGiid, have been adually

charged with Duty for fo much Malt as fhall be equal to the whole Quantity of Malt according to the Rate
aforefaid, for which fuch Maltilcr or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Dilulfer fliall be fo chargeable, then ami in

fuch Cale the proper Officer of Excifc fliall, within ten Days next after the twenty-ninth Day of September in

every Year, make a Return to the Colledor of the Diflrid of fo much and fuch Quantity of Malt, and of the
Duties thereon, as, with the Quantity for which fuch Maltilcr or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Diftiller, Ihall

have been charged with Duty during the fame Period, fliall amount to the full Quantities for which fucli Maltilcr

or Maker of Mali, Brewer, or Diiuller, during the hud Period, ought by Law to be charged with Duty in

refpeik
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refpcft of his or her feveral working or drying Floors after the Rale aforefaid, and fuch Return fliall be a Charge
on fuch Maltllcr or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Dilkiller, in the fame Manner as any Return of Malt made by
any Maltfler or Milker of Malt, Brewer, or Diftiller, is now by Law made a Charge

5
and every fuch Maltllcr

or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Diftiller, fliall be deemed to have made the Quantities of Malt expreffed in fuch

Return, in the Month for which fuch Return (hall be made, and (hall pay the Duties appearing by fuch Return
to have been incurred and become due, at fucli Time as by Law any Maltller is required to pay the Duties
comprized in any Return of Malt made by him or her, or in Default thereof (hall forfeit the Sum of twenty

Pounds, together with a Sum equal to Double the Amount of the Duties which (hall be fo returned.

II. Provided always, and be it enabled. That nothing in this Acl contained fliall extend, or be conflrued CpmmMiuner*

to extend, to prevent the Chief Commiflioners of his Majeily’s Revenue of Excife in inland, from reducing

the Quantity of Malt for which fuch Maltfler. or Maker of Malt, Brewer, or Diftiller, is to be charged or Quln,i,yi „
may be chargeable with Duty within the Year, to fuch Quantity and in fhch Winner as the laid Commiflioncn under 40O. j.

are empowered and authorized to reduce the fame, in ami by an Ad made in the Parliament of Inland in the CL) *• 57-

fortieth Year of his prefent Majcfty's Reign, intituled, An Ad to amend and continue an Ad faffed in the thirty

•

feventh Tear of hit Majejlfs Reignfor eolleding and feeuring hit Majejly’t Revenue upon Malt, fubjed to the

Regulations and Proviiions in the laid Ad of the fortieth Year aforefaid contraincd ; any Thing in this Ad
contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithllanding.

III. ‘ And,- for the further and better preventing of Frauds by the prelTing of Malt in theCiftern, Uting Vat,
‘ or Couch Frame,’ be it further cnaded. That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Officer or Officers of To prevent

Excife in Ireland by thcmfelvcs, or by any Perfon or Perfons by them employed for that Putpofe, in the Prefence Fiamii in preC-

of any Maltfler or Maker of Malt, or his, her, or their Servant (if filch Maltller or Servant (ball think fit to be ,n8 **•

prefeet at fuch Operation), to throw or remove all Corn or Grain making into Malt from or out of any Couch MxUouu*
Frame, and to lay the fame level j and if any Increofc (hall be found in the Gauge or Quantity of fuch Corn or

,hc Coueb, and
Grain on the Removal and laying the fame level as aforefaid, exceeding the Rate of one Bulhcl in every twenty Uy it m ih*

Bulhels over and above the Quantity which the lame appeared to be by the previous Gauge thereof taken in Host.

the Conch Frame or Cillcm, then and in every fuch Calc, Proof being made offuch increafe as aforefaid, fuch

Maltller or Maker of Malt fliall forfeit and lofa the Sum of five Slullinga for each and every Bulhcl of fuch

Com or Grain contained in fuch Couch Frame. *
IV. And be it further enacted, That no Brewer or Diftiller who (hall make Malt, nor any Maltfler or Maker Malt Sellers

of Malt, who fliall fell or keep for Sale Malt not made by himfclf or herfelf, fliall mix or canfe to be mixed O'*11 nu* *"**

any Malt made by him or her with-, any Malt made by any other Pcrfoh ; and that every fuch Brewer, Diftiller,

Maltllcr or Maker of Malt, (hall keep aU Malt made by him or her in Stores or Rooms feparate and dillinA
ihemfelve*.

*

from the Stores or Rooms in which he or Ihe lhall keep any Malt made by any other Perfon ; and that Faulty toi.

every fuch Brewer, Diftiller, Maltller or Maker of Malt, in whofe Stores any Malt made by him or her

(hall be found mixed with any Malt made by any other Perfon, or not kept in feparate and dittinft Stores or

Rooms, (hall, for every Time fuch Malt fliall be fo found, forfeit the Sum of twenty Pound:.
V. • And whereas, bv an Ad made in the forty-fecood Year of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign for the Purpofe 43 G. 3: c. 83.

* (among other Things) for feeuring die Duties payable on Licences to Perfons in Ireland, not being Maitilers 1 3. &c.

‘ or Makers of Malt, felling Malt by Conimiffion or othrrwife ; it is amongft other Tilings cnaded, that
* nvery Perfon, not being a Maltller or Maker of Malt, felling Malt by Coramilfion or otherwife, fliall take
* out fuch Licence as in the faid Ad is mentioned, before he, me, or they (hall fell or keep for Sale any Malt
be it enaded. That nothing in the fakl recited Ad, or in any other Ad or Ad3 of the Parliament of Ireland, Mikllen dull

or of the United Kingdom, fliall extend to permit any Maltfler or Mnker of Malt in Inland, to fell by Com- not fell Mali but

million or otherwife, any Malt not adually made by fuch Maltfler or Maker of Malt, without having firft
of **“ ”"

h3u.

takrn out fuch Licence as is required by Law to be taken out for that Purpofe by Perfons not being Maltfters
Licrere,'"'

^
or Makers of Malt.

VI. 4 And whereas it is expedient to make further Provifions for the afeertaining from Time to Time of For afceruiuii*
4 the Stock of Spirits in the Stores or PolTeffion or Di(tillers and other Pcrfoos,’ be it therefore cnaded, «he Stock oi

That in every Code where the Stock of Spirits in the Stores or Poficffion of any Diftiller, Fador, or other D i4illcrt.

Perfon dealing in or ftnring Spirits (hall be lefs than the Quantity of Spirits which, by the Stock Account
kept by the Officer of Excife of the Spirits of fucli Diftiller, Fador, or other Perfon or Perfons, he, flic, or

they ought to have in his, her, or their Stores or Poflcfiicn, every fuch Diftiller, Fador, or other Perfon or

Feifons, for every Time fuch Decreafe lhall appear, (hall forfeit the Sum of ten Shillings for every Gallon of
Spirits which lhall be deficient of the Quantity which, by the Stock Book or Account of Stock kept by fuch

Officer, fuch Diftiller, Fador, or othcrPcrfon or Perfons as aforelaid, ought to have in his, her, or their Stores

or PolTeffion.

VII. 4 And whereas the I.aw: for the Recovery of Penalties heretofore impofe.l on Townlands or Places On Snioreofan
* wherein any unlieenfed Still or other Utcnfil for diftilling Spirits may be feized have been found infnfficient ;’ naliceoftd Stilt,

for Remedy whereof be it enaded, That from and after the palling of this Ad, where any Still or other Pe,11;'>

Utcnfil for diftilling Spirits not licenfed purfuant to Law (hall be feized, the Sum of twenty Pounds lhall he
C|)

recovered as hereinafter mentioned ; that is to fay, if fuch Still or other Utcnfil for dHtilliog Spirits lhall be p,,^, jiC .

feized in any County of a City or County of a Town, or the Liberties thereunto refpettively belonging, then

the faid Sum of twenty Pounds fliall be recovered from thfe Inhabitants of the Parilh or Part of a Parilh or

Union, or cxtraparochial Place in fuch County of a City ot County of a Town in which lucli Still or other

Utcnfil fliall be feized ;
and if fuch Still or other Utcnfil (hall be feized in any County at large, then tire faid

Sum of twenty Pounds fliall be recovered from the Inhabitants of the Town or Townland in fuch County
at large in which fuch Still or other Utcnfil lhall be feized; and if fuch Still or other Utenfil fliall be

feized on the Mcarings or Borders of any County Town, Townland, Parilh, or cxtraparochial Place, then the

laid Sum of iwcuty Pounds Hull be recovered from the Inhabitants of any or cither of the Counties, Cities,

C G 2 Towns,
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Towns, Tnwnlands, Parithes, r.r extraparochial Place* on the Mearine* or Border* of which fuch Still or
.Application other Utenfil (halt be faxed } and every fuch Sum, when recovered, (hall (after deducting out of the Whole

thereof the Colls of recovering the fame) be paid and applied as hercin-after mentioned
; that is to fay, one

61 u *' Moiety of fuch Sum as (hall be recovered on account of any Still or other Utcnfil fazed in the County of the

City of Dublin, or the Liberties thereunto belonging, or the County of Dublin, to the Tnrafurcr of the Hou(e
of lhduftry in Dublin, for the Ufe of the faid Hotife ; and one Moiety of fuch Sum as (hall be recovered on ac.

count of any Still or other Utcnfil feized in any other Part of Ireland, to the Treafurer ofthe Publick Infirmary

or Hofpital for the County, againft the Inhabitants of any Place within which County fuch Penalty fhall have

been recovered, for the Ufe of fuch Infirmary or Hofpital ; and the other Moiety of fuch Stmt, in all Cafes, to

the Pcrfon who fiiall have feized fuch Stiil or other Utcnfil : Provided always. That fuch Still or other Utenfil

(hall have been condemned on an Information in the Excife Office of the Did rift in which the fame (hall have

been or (hall be feized, or if feized on the Mearings or Borders of two or more DHlrifts, then in the Excife Of-
fice of one or other of the faid Diftnfts : And provided alfo that in Cafes where there (hall have been any Claim

for fuch Still or other Utenfil, the Time for appealing from any Judgement of the Chief Commiffioners or Sub-
Commiflioners condemning fuch Still (hall have clapfed, or in cafe an Appeal (hall have been brought, the Sen-

tence of Condemnation (hall have been affirmed before any Proceedings (hall be had for the Recovery of any
fuch Sum.

Certificate of VIII. And be it further enafted, That the faid Commiffioners or Sub-Comraiffioneiscf the Diftrift who (hall

Condemnation have tried fuch Information (hall give a Certificate of the Seizure and Condemnation of fuch Still or other
Hull he in Form Utenfil, according to the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed marked (A), or in any other Form fufficient
Schedule (A.) -

n as the refpeftive Cafe* may require ; and fuch Certificate (hall be fufficient Evidence to entitle any Perfon

who (hall fue for the laid Sum of twenty Pounds, by Civil Bill in Manner herein-aftcr mentioned, to recover the

fame purfuant to this Aft ;
and fuch Perfon fo fuing (hall thereupon obtain a Decree for the fame, with Code

Certificates not of Smt. as in other Cafes of Aftion bv Civil Bill : Provided always, that no fuch Certificate (hall be granted,

iu be granted but unlcfii it (hall hare been proved on the Hearing or Trial of the Information on which fuch Condemnation was had,
on comm Evi- that eight Days previous to fuch Hearing or Trial, Notice of the Tunc and Place of fuch Hearing or Trial was

‘ polled on the Church of the Parilh or Union, againil the Inhabitants of which fuch Information has been filed,

or was left at the Dwelling Houfesof two Inhabitants, or if there (hall not be two Inhabitants, then ofone In-

habitant of the Townland or Place, not being Revenue Officers, which Notice (hall be according to the Form in

the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked (B), or in any other Form fufficient in Law, as the refpeftive Cafe*

may require ; and the Chief Commiffioners or Sub-Commiflioncn refpeftivcly, who (hall hear or try fuch In-

formation, fliall and may, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to raufe any Perfon or Perfons to be
fworn to give true Evidence on fuch Hearing or Trial ; and if it (hall appear that any Fraud or Collufion was
praftifed for unfairly fubjefting the Inhabitants of any Pariih or Union, Part of a Parilh or Union, extraparochial

or other Place, or of any Town or Townland, to the Sum by this Aft to be recovered for fuch Still or other

Utenfil, then and in fnch Cafcno fuch Certificate flmll be given.

not where In- IX. And be it enacted, That no fuch Certificate (hall he given, if it (hall appear that fuch Still or other

formation ii Utenfil was feized on the Information of any Inhabitant of the Parilh or Union, Part of a Pariih or Union, cx-
xjven 17 Lila- traparochial or other Place, in which, or on the Borders or Mearings of which, the fame (hall have been feized.
niunss. X. And be it further enacted. That every fuch Sum (lull be filed for and recovered in the Name of fuch

fvcovcwdby Perfon as lhall fue for the fame by Civil Bill, before the Affiftant Barrifter at any General Scffions or General

Gnl'fciil;
‘

Quarter Scffions of the Peace for the County within which fuch Still or other Utenfil for diililling Spirits lhall
1

have bees feized, or before the Recorder ofthe City of Dublin, or Chairman of tile Scffions of the Peace for the

County of Dublin, as to all Stills fo feized within the faid City and County rcfpcftivrly ; and every fuch Civil

Bill (hall be according to the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked (C), or in any other Form
fufficient in Law, a; the refpeftive Cafes (hall require, and (hall be brought againil any three Inhabitants of or

Occupiers of Land in the Pariih or Unior, extraparochial or other Place or Townland, in which fuch Still or

other Utenfil fiiall have been feized ; and where there lhall not be three Inhabitants in any fuch Townland, then

fuch Civil Bill (hall and may be brought againil two Inhabitants, or one Inhabitant, of fuch Townland, as the

Cafe may be.
;ch may fcr XI. Provided always, and be it enafted, That it (lull and maybe lawful for fuch Affiftant Barrifter, Record-

winiifco in cafe a cr Chairman, refpeftively
, to admits fuch Civil Bill, if it (lull appear to fuch Affiftant Barrifter, Recorder,

.
• ai aj>- or Chairman, that any Fraud or Collufion was praftifed by the Perfon who feized fuch Still, or by any other

Pcrl'oa or Perfons, for the Purpofe of fubjefting the Inhabitants or Occupiers of Land, or any Inhabitant or

Occupier of Land m the Parilh or Union, extraparochial or other Place, or Tow u or Townland, to the faid

Penalty, the find Certificate of the laid Sub-Commiffioners, or any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary

thereof in anywife notwithllanding : Provided alfo, that no Appeal (hall be brought from any Decree on any

fuch Civil Bill, unlefs the fame (lull be brought within the refpeftive Time, limited or to be limited by Law fur

Appeals againft Decrees on Civil Bills in other Cafes.

V jieJ of fc> XII. And be it further enacted, That fo much of an Aft, made in the Parliament of Ireland in the fortieth

l uf Irifli Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled /In A3fur regulating the Trade of a Dijliller, and for fecuring the
A

fi ’’'rPkn
Dutiex payable en Home-made Spii ilt, as is hereby varied and altered, lhall be and the lame is hcicby repealed ; and

l
airthr/rVy

that fo much of the faid Aft as relates to the collecting and levying the Sum paid by any Defendant in fuch

J'cied; Motto Civil Bil), 00 the Inhabitants or Landholders of the Panlh or other Place in which fuch Still (hall be feized, and
of itiyinj Pe- to the tcimburfing fuch Inhabitants or Landholders, (hall be applied in the Execution of this Aft, as fully ami
naiiiw on Inhs- cneftunlly to all Intents and Fuxpofes as if the fame bad been repeated and re-cnafted in this Aft.

,S*i Art, <-x-
“ Penalties may be recoveredas under Irijh Exoife Aft 14, ty G. 3. e. 8,”

tended to Ibis.

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which the foregoing Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A).

Form of CERTIFICATE of the Seizure anil Condemnation ofan unBcenfed Still.

Diftrift of the "I WE whole Names are hereunto fubferibed, being Chief or Sub-Commifiioncra of his Ma-
Excife Office > jetty’s Revenue of Exdfe, within the Dill rift of the Excifc Office of

of J aforefaid, do hereby certify. That on the Day of
a Still for oilier Utcnfil at the Cafe may be] for the diililling of Spirit!, and which faid Still [or Utenfil] was

not lictnfed purfuant to die Statute in that Cafe made and provided, was feized in

{here Jlate the City, Town, Parjfo, or Townland ; or fay, on the Mailings or Borders at the cafr may be~\ in the

County of within the Jurifdidtion of the Excifc Office aforefaid, and that the fame was
feized by being an Officer of Excifc for, a liccnfcd Diftillcr, or, a Juflice of the

Peace, or, Peace Officer, at the cafe may be], and that die faid Still for Utcnfil] was on the Day of

on the Hearing and Trial of an Information exhibited in the Excifc Office of the

Dili rift aforefaid, condemned by us purfuant to Law. [If the Still or Utenfil it not claimed, add, And we further

certify. That the faid Still or Utenfil was not claimed by any Pcrfon or ferfont whatfoever.] fIf claimed, and
no Appealfrom the Judgement of Condemnation, fay, And we further certify. That die laid Still or Utcnfil was
claimed by and that an Appeal from the faid Judgement of Condemnation has not been

lodged within the Time preferibed by Law.] [If Appeal brought, and Judgement of Condemnation affirmed, fay.
And we further certify, That the faid Still or Utenul was claimed by and that an

Appeal was brought againll the laid Condemnation, aud the Judgement of Condemnation has been affirmed].

Witncl's our Hands, this Day of One thoufand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE (B).

Form of NOTICE of TRIAL of an Information again// an unheenfed Still

:

To be polled on the Parifil

Church, or to be left at the Dwelling Houfes of two Inhabitants of the Parilh or Place in or on the

Mearings or Borders of which the Still was feized.

Dill rifl of tlicl YOU are hereby to take Notice, that on tbq Day of
Excife Office > One thoufand eight hundred and at the Hour of Eleven of the Clock
of J in the Forenoon, the Chief Commiffioners [or, Sub-Commiffioners] of his Majcfty’s Re-
venue of Excifc for the Diilrict of have appointed to hear and examine all Parties, upon an
Information entered in the Excife Office of- the faid Diftritt, againll one Still or Utenfil for diililling of Spirits,

feized on the Day of by an Officer of Excife in

his Majeily's Revenue [or, a licenfed Diililler, or. One of his Majcfty’s Jullices of the Peace, or, a Peace
Officer, at the cafe may Ac] in [or, on the Mcarir.gs or Borders of] the Townland of or at

in for, on the Hearings or Borders of] the Parilh of [at the Cafe may
A.-] in the County of and to give judgement thereupon according to Law ; and you are

hereby required to appear in Perfon at the Office aforefaid, otherwife the laid Commimoncrs [or Sub-Commif-
fioners] mil proceed as if you were prefect, as by Law in that Cafe is directed and appointed. Dated this

Day of One thoufand eight hundred and

To the Inhabitants of the Townland of [or, Parilh of ] in the

County of - . [Or, if Notice be left at the Dwelling Houfct oftwo Inhabitantt.
To ana Inhabitants of the Townland of

or Parilh of ia the County of ]

SCHEDULE (C).

County of _ .

or Place] Dirifion of

A. B. of in the County of

an Officer of Excife in his Majeily’s Revenue [or, at the Cafe may Ar] I

who fues in this Behalf, as well for the Ufe of the Publiek Infirmary I

or Hofpital [or Houfe of Induftry] for the County [or City] of I

as for himfelf ; Plaintiff I

C. D. of in the faid County of

[here infert the Trade or Occupation ofthe Defendant'] E. F-Cit
in the faid County of and G. H. of

in the laid County of which faid C. D. E. F. and I

G. H. are Inhabitants of the Townland of in the faid

County of Defendants. J

Sum of twenty Pounds Sterling, of lawful Money of Ireland, which they the faid Defendants o
uujuftly detain : For this, that on the Day of in the Year of our Lord One
thoufand eight hundred and at in the Townland of in the Parilh of

and in the County of [or, on the Meurings or Borden respectively, at the Cafe

* may

[or. City, Town, 7 BY the Affiflant Barrillcr [or. Recorder* or Chairman, at the Cafe may
it. J Ae] at the Seffion6 for the faid County [City, Town, or Place].

The Defendants arc hereby required

perfonaliy to appear before the faid

Afiillant Barrillcr [or Recorder, or

Chairman] at on the
1 Day of

f
to anfwerthe Bill of the Plaintiffwho
fues in this Behalf, as well for the

Ufe of the Publiek. Infirmary or Hos-
pital [or Houfe of Induftry] for the

County [or City] of

aforefaid, as for himfelf, for the
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may ie] aforcfaid, lie tlic faid A.B. being then and there one of the Officers ofhia Majefty’s Revenue oFExcife in

Ireland [or liecnfedDitliUcr, Juilice of Peace, or Peace Officer, at the Cafe may ir] ,
then and there did feize a cer-

tain Still [or other Utenfil for diddling Spirits] the faid Still [or other Utenfilj fo then and there feized by the

faid A. IS. not being licctifcd purfuant to the Statute in that Calc made and provided
j
which laid Still [or

other Utenlil] for diddling Spirits, afterwards, to wit, on the Day of in the Year
of otir Lord One thoulanu eight hundred and was condemned purfurnt to Law, on the Hearing
and Trial of an Information before she Cottunifltoncrs [or Sub-Commilfioucrs] of his Majcily’s Revenue of

F.xcife, within the Didrift of the Excifc Office of and the faid Cotr.miffioners [or Sub-Coramif-

fioners] did give a Certificate, fetting forth, Tliat on the Day of in the Year

of our Lord One tbouliind eight hundred and a Still [or other Utenlil] for diddling of Spirits, was

feized at in the Towidend of in the Parilh of in the County of
[or on the Mean tigs or Borders refoeftivcly, ai the Cafe may le~\ and that the fame was feized

by an Officer of Excii'e of liis Majclty’s Revenue [or licenfed Didiller, or Jufticc of the

Peace, or Peace Officer, [a/ the Cafe may le~\ and that the (aid Still [or other Utenfil] was on the

Day of condemned by them die faid Commifiioncrs [or Sub-Commilfioncrs] purfuant to Law,
and that rhr faid Still [or other Utenfil] was not claimed by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons whatfoever; [/>' claimed

ar.J Appeal brought, fay, that the faid Still [or other Utenlil] was claimed by and that

an Appeal was brought again!! the laid Condemnation, and the laid Sentence of Condemnation has been
affirmed :] [if no Appeal,fay, and that the faid Still [or other Utenfil] was claimed by and
that no Appeal has been brought again!! the faid Condemnation within the Time preferibed by Law:] By
reafon of which laid T’rcmifes, and by force of the Statutes in fuch Cafe made and provided, au Aftiou accrued

to the faid Publick Infirmary or Hofpital [or Houfc of fnduftry] for the County of and to

the Plaintiff the faid A. 3 . who prolccutea in this Behalf as well for the faid Publick Infirmary or Hofpital

[or Houfc of Induftry] at for Uimfclf, to demand ainljiave from the faid Defendants or Inhabitants of the
Townland aforcfaid, in [or on the Borders of] which the faid Still [or other Utenfil], not liccnfcd, was
feized by the faid A. B. as aforcfaid, the Sum of twenty Pounds Sterling of lawful Money of Ireland, or, in

Default of the faid Defendants appearing, the faid Affiftmt Barrillcr, [Recorder, or Chairman,] will proceed
as to Joffice will appertain. Dated this Day of One tboufand eight hundred and

(Signed)

CAP. XCIX.

[S-et. tea.for An A(3 for confolidating certain of the Provifions contained in any ASt or Afts relating to the

Duties under the Management of the Commiffion-.rj for die Affairs of Taxes, and for amending
Ihe fame. [27th July 1803.]

• * \ IT”HEREAS it is expedient that certain of the Provifions and Powers contained in any Afts in relation
‘ VV to the Duties on Windows or I-ights, on inhabited Houfcs, on Servants, Carriages, Horfcs, Mules,
* and Dogs, and other the Duties lately transferred to die Commillioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, Ihonld be
‘ reduced into one Aft of Parliament, and amended in the Particulars herein mentioned be it enafted by the

All Dutirt now Hinges mod Excellent Majefty, by and with die Adticc ami Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
under Manage- and Commons, in this prefcut Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That all the laid Duties

rlffi

'

‘f
T“ now un^cr foe Management of the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, ( except the Monies arifmg from the

. ~
"jXall grantc^

to his Majefly by a Land Tax, by an Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his

under prefcnt Majefty), fo for as the fame relate to England, Wales, and Berwick-ufon-T<oecd, Hull, from and after
' the Time hereinafter mcnUoned for the Commencement of this Aft, be adefied, raifed, levied, and paid, under

the Regulations thereof.

II. And be it further enafted, Tliat this Aft, with tefpeft to the Duties before menrioned, lhall commence
and take Effcft from and after die fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and four.

HI. ' And whereas new or other Duties may hereafter be placed under the Management of the Cud Com-
„„ „ w IM[W

‘ miffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, to be affefied under the Regulations of this Aft ;* be it further enafted,

Duiiei, from the That this Aft, with refpeft to the faid laft-inetirioncd Duties, (hall be enuftnsed to take Effcft from and
Time of gram- after the Times refpeftively appointed by die Aft or Afts granting fuch Duties, for the Commencement of
ing them. the famc .

CummiiHunci 1 IV. And be it further enafted, That no Pcrfon lhall aft as a Commiffioner in the Execution of any Aft or
(halite q^nr-ed Afts before mentioned, unlefs fuch Pcrfon (hall be duly qualified as required by an Aft, palled in die tforty

-

•f Land Tai
CI

* c'g*’fo Year of tbe Reign of his prefont Majclly, intituled. An AH to alter and amendfo much of an AH, pajjed

under 38 G. 3. "» prefent Sejfion of Parliament, intituled, ‘ An AHfor granting an Aid to bis Majejly ly a Land fa* to be

*. 48- * raifed in Great Britain,for the Service of the Tear One thoufand fixer, hundred and ninety -eight,' as relates to the

Qualification of Commiffioners-. Provided always, that in refpeft of die Cities, Liberties, and Places heirin-

after mentioned, the Coniniiffioners acting within the fame for the Duties before mentioned, flnll.be qualified

as by this Aft is directed : Provided .tlfo, that no Qualification lhall be required for any Commiffioner afting
for the faid Duties before mentioned in any other County in Wales than is required for the Commiffioners
afting in the Counties of Wales, mentioned in the faid latl-recitcd Aft : Provided alfo, that no Pcrfon lhal!

prefume to aft a* fuch Commiffioner without taking the Oaths herein mentioned; and if any Pcrfon lhall,

from and after the Time appointed for tlic Commencement of the Regulations of die faid Afts before men-
tioned, or any of diem, pretume to aft as fuch Commiffioner, without having taken die Oaths hereby preferibed
in the Manner required by this Aft, or w ithout being qualified as before mentioned, he (hall forfeit the Sum of
two hundred Pounds.

V. And

Regulations of

tin; AS.
Commencemenl
of Afi as to fuch

Taxes, April J,

Qualification in

Wales.

Penalty on
Commifliuncrt

a&ing wiih-ut

Oath or Qualifi-

cation, tool.
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V. And be it further enafted, That no Pcrfon (Tall be capable of afting as a Coranbffiofter in the Execution Commiifienen

of any Act or Act* before mentioned, unlefs he (hall have firft taken the Oaths appointed by die AS. made

in the firlt Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Firfl, intituled, An Aft for tit farther
c

'
’ *

Stiurily of hit Majejly’t Pcrfon and Government, and tic Snceeffson of the Grown its the Hein of the late Princ.fi

Sophia, being Prctefianti, and for tntingui/bing the Hope! ofthe pretended Prince of Wales, and bit open andfecret

Abettor/.

VI. And be it further enafted, That every fuch Commiflioner, before he (hall execute the Office of fucli Ctenmiflianert,

Commiflioner, except in adminiftering the Oath herein-after mentioned to any Other of the faid Commiffioners,

(hall take and he U hereby required to take the Oath exp re fled in the Schedule (marked A.), to this Act
oail/Yi" Sdie

annexed, which Oath any one of the Perfor.s fo appointed a: Commiffioners is hereby authorized to admiuifter, dlJe
*’

although the faid Perfon zdminilK-ring the fame hath not himfelf previoufly taken the laid Oath, and which u .|,.d , lic

Oath fo taken (hall be fubferibed by the Party taking the fame, and the Names of all the Peifons fo fub- fubferibed, amt
feribing fltall forthwith be tranfmitted to the Office of the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes at fwntntheTa*

Somerjet Hmifr in the County of Middlefx, by the Clerks of the Commiffioners rcfpcftiycly wherever fuch OGcc-

Oaths (hall be adminiftered : Provided always, tliat where any one or more of the Perfons fo appointed Com- CummitHoner*

miffioners acting for any Diftrift, (liall have qualified himfelf or themfclvcs to aft, by taking the Oaths having taken the

mentioned in this Aft, and fuch one or more of them (liall be prefent at any Meeting of fuch Commiffioners

in the fame Diilrift, then and in fuch Cafe the faid Oath (hall not be adminiitcred to any other Commiflioner in
1 *° l 19

the fame Diftrict, but by a Commiffioucr or Commiffioners prefent at fuch Meeting, who (hall have previoufly

taken the faid Oath.
VII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon (hall be capable of afting as fuch Com- Qualification of

miffinner within the City of London, and Liberty of Saint Miirtin-le-Grand, nor within the City and Liberty Cummiifiuncrs

of IVrfmmfcr, nor in or for any other Parifh or Place, any Part whereof (ball be fituatc within the Bills of

Mortality, or the Parilhcs of Saint Mary-le-Bone or Saint Pancrat in the County of Sfnldlefex, unlefs fuch

Perfon flinll be poffeffcd of Lands, Tenements, or perfoual Eilate, or of both together, to the Amount or

Value of five thoufand Pounds at leaf!, after the Payment of all his Debts, any Tiling herein contained to

the contrary notwithftanding
; which Qualification they (hall fwcar to previous to their acting as afortfaid,

according to the Form following ; (that h to (ay,)

‘ T A. B. do fwear [or, affirm, at the Cafe may require], That truly and bond file I have fuch an Eftatc, Oath.
1 confiding of [Specifying thefame], of the clear Value of five thouiand Pounds, over and above what will

* fatisfy and difeharge all my Debts. So help me GOD.’
Nor unlefs he (hall he an Inhabitant of the Diftrift for which he (hall aft as a Commiflioner ; and if any Perfon CummiBicnrrs
(hall prefume to aft as a Commiflioner in the Execution of this Aft, or any of the Powers herein contained, n.uit lc Inhi-

within the City of London and Liberty of Saint Mariinde-Grand, or within the City and Liberty of IVeJl- tiiam, of the

minjler, or in or for any Parilh or Place, any Part whereof (hall be lituatc within anv other Part of the Bills

of Mortality, or in or for the Pari'h of Saint Mary-k-Bone or Saint Paneraj, before lie (bull have taken fuch pcn » oj] „
Oath as herein ii direfted, or without being qualified an herein is required, or without being an Inhabitant

j„j without
in the fame Diftrift for which he (hull aft as a Commiflioner, he (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence the ing qualified.

Sum of two hundred Pound* ; which Oath fhall be fubferibed by the Party taking the fame, and their Name* tool,

tranfmitted to the Office for Taxes.
VIIL And be it further enafted. That in cafe of anv Controverfy ariling between fiich Commiffioners, in Cnmmifiioner*

any Matter or JTbing touching the Execution of any Act before mentioned, in which any Commiflioner or j'ucrcfled (hall

Commiffioners (hall be interefted in his or their own Right, or concerned it the Controverfy in the Right of

any Perfon for whom they (hall aft as Steward, Agent, Attorney, or Solicitor, the Commiflioner or Com- c ‘ Un'

miffioners fo interefted or concerned (hall have uo Voice, but lhall withdraw during die Debate of fuch Con-
troverfy, until it (liall have been determined by the reft of the Commiflioner* ; on Pain that every Commiflioner Pc-oalty jot
who (liall fo aft in any Matter or Thing in which he or lltev is or are interefted or concerned as aforelaid,

Audi forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.
IX. And be it further enafted. That fuch Commiffioners as (hall be duly qualified to aft in the Execution of Kirrt Meeting of

the Acts before mentioned, in order to the fpeedy Execution dicrcof, lhall, in the refpccttvc Hundreds, Laths, Commiflionen

\Vapcntakc6, Rapes, Wards, or other Diftrift*, Cities, Boroughs, Ciuquc Ports, Towns, and Place*, in the dull .jniuuUjr

fcveral Counties, Ridings, and Divifions, for which they are or (hall be appointed to be Commiffioners. meet ™ Sto/
together yearly and every Year, at the mod uftral or common Place of Meeting within fuch Diftrift*, Cities, v

Borough*, Cinque Porte, Towns, and Places rcfpeftivelv, on or before the tenth Day of April yearly
; and any -j\ro Cummir-

two or more of them (hall hold fucli Meeting or any other Meeting of Cnmmiffumers authorized by this Aft, or Conors fufficlms

the Afts before mentioned, and (liall be competent to do any Aft, Matter, or Thing thereby required to be tu *«.

done by fuch Commiffioners ; and fuch Comniiffioncn, or fo many of them a; (hall be prefent at the firfl. Meet-

ing to be hidden in every Year, or the major Part of them, having qualified tliemfelvts by taking or having token

the Oaths in Manner herein direfted, (hall elect one tic and funicient Perfon to be their Clerk, and one either
Eh^tiimofcterk

fit and fufficient Perfon, if the faid Commiffioucr: Ihalldeem it neccffary, to be his Affittant, lor all the Afleff- and Aftiftani 1

ments to be made of the feveral Duties with which the faid Commiffioners (hall be charged within ihcirrcfoet:-

tise Limits, for one Year, and which Perfon fo elefted llmll, by virtue of fuch Eleftion, be the foie Clerk to To remain for

fnch Commiffioners for all the faid Affetfments to be made by them for fuch Year, and which Clerk (hall not «a* Year, te-

be rcmoveable from his (aid Office- during the Year for which he (hall be appointed as aforclaid, except for juft “0V
-‘H

lc

Caufe, and at a Meeting of the "Commiflioner* for that Purpofe dul? fummoned by Notice in Writing, figned ,”da[a
by two or more of fuch Commiffioners, and left at the ufual Place u( Abode of each and every of the Commif- Meeting,

fiouer* who lhall have qualified a* aforclaid, in aud for fuch Diftrift, City, Borough, Cioquc Port, Town, or

Place,
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Cnrflmiffiuni

Hull ilfue I'

cepti.

Place, and by the major Part of the Commifliar.en prefent at fuch Meeting ; and fuch Commiffioners (hall alfo

at fuch their nrft Meeting, diredt their feveral and joint Precept or Precepts to fuch Inhabitants of each Parilh,

tecunil Mi fine
W“r*L or Place, and fuch Number of them as they in their Difcretion (hall think mod convenient, to be Pre-

»yy-ini''»uil In' - fenters and Afleffors for fuch Parilh, Ward, or Place, requiring them to appear before the Commiffioners at

ftrud a.T«iT):». fuch Place and at fuch Time, not exceeding ten Days after the Date of their Precepts, as they (hall appoint

;

and at fuch their Appearances the Commidinners, or fo many of them as (hall meet at fuch their fccond Meet-
iag, (hall appoint fuch of the faid Inhabitants as they (hall think proper to be the A (ToHors for fuch Parilh or

Place of the feveral Duties with which the (aid Comraiflioners (hall be charged as aforefaid, for one Year ; and at

the fame Time (hall openly read or eaufe to be read unto them the feveral Duties for which they are to be ap-

pointed Affeffore, and openly declare the Effeft of their Charge unto them, and how and in what Manner they

ought and (houtd make tlieir Certificate and Affeffments of the faid feveral Duties ; aud (hall then and there ap-

point another Day, within the Time hercin-aftcr limited, for the faid Pcrfons to appear before the faid Com-

tnm in* AlTcir.
and bring in their Certificates of AirefTments of the faid feveral Duties in Writing under their Hands,

menu on Oath's
which (hall be verified- upon their Oaths or folemn Affirmations, aud not otlicnvife, which faid Afleffors are

*ml Oullcliugc hereby llriftly enjoined and required, with all Care and Diligence, to charge and aflefs thetnfdrcs and all other

all Perfom hahli Pei fom chargeable with the faid Duties fo given to them in Charge, audio make their Aflcflmenu according
— IVnaliy sol. to the Proviltons of the Laws then in Force, upon Pain of Forfeiture ofany Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds,
10 5!V

n,J

J nor ‘I13" Svc Pounds ; and at the Time and Place fo as afurefaid prefixed for their Appearance, luch Affcf-

Petfims^ube
fora ffiall return the Names of two or more able and Uifficient Perfons, within the Bounds or Limits of thofe

Culliituri. Paridies or Places for which they (hall be Afleffors rcfpcftivcly, to the faid Commiffioners, to be by than ap-

pointed Colleftors of the feveral Duties to be raifed and alTcfief by than as fuch Commiffioners.

AflilTn (hall X. A nd be it further enacted, That every Pcrfon to be appointed fuch AITcfTor, (hall, before he dial! take
hte UjUu, 4e. u p<)|, him tlic Execution of the faid Emplovinait, take the Oaths mentioned and required *0 be takeu by an

H* '

c_ j
' Act made in the Parliament held in the firft Year of the Reign of King Miriam and Queen Mary, intituled, jin

Adfor abrogating the Oaths ef Allegiassce ami Supremacy, and appointing other Oaths ; or, being one of the People
called Qusdere, y make and fubferibe the Declaration of Fid n Aft, made in the lirii Yearity preferibed by ai

of the Reign of King HriUiam and Queen Mary, intituled, An Ad for exempting their Majejiy’s Protejiant Su/jeeJs,
OimmiiTionrn

(Tsfientmgfrom thr Church of England!from the Penalties ofcertain Laves ; which Oaths or Affirmations any one

OaUu under
” m morc t'lc Commiffioners by whom fuch Affcflbrs (hall be appointod, who (hall themfelves have taken the

this AA. Oaths required by this Aft to be taken by Commiffioners, have hereby Power and arc hereby required to ad-

minifitr, as alfo all and every fuch other Oaths or Affirmations as arc by this Aft, or any Aft or Afts relating to

Duties tobeafffffed under the Regulations of this Aft, required or allowed to be taken before fuch Commif-
ftouers, by any Officer or Pcrfon whatever, in any Matter or Thing touching the Execution of this Aft, or any
Aft or Afts granting the faid Duties as aforefaid.

Before jfliitjt, XT. And be it further enafted, That every Pcrfon to be appointed fuch Affeffor, (hall and he is hereby rc-

I
111" quired alfo to take the Oath, or being one of the People called Ouairrs, to make and fubferibe the folemn Af-

Sehrdulr f^V" ®rmat'on * kcfore the Commiffioners for executing this Aft, in tne Form fet forth in the Schedule to this Aft
1

' ’ annexed, (marked B.) ; and if any Pcrfon to he appointed AffciTor as aforefaid, (hall prefume to aft in the Of-

p
fice or Employment of an Affcflbr, before he ihall have taken the faid Oath or Affirmation, (as the Cafe (hall rc-

c
’ quire,) he (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of fifty Pounds.

AtTi.T.r, iKail XII. And be it further enafted. That in all Cafes the Affcffors fo to be appointed as aforefaid, (hull from
Time to Time make and deliver in Writing their Certificates of Affeffments of all the Duties given to them in

Charge as aforefaid, unto the rtfpeftive Commiffioners, or any two or more of them, on or before the fifth Day
of fine yearly, or as foon after as conveniently can be done ; and the Commiffioners to whom fuch AlTeffments

(hall be fo delivered, or any two or more of them, (hall forthsvith fet their Hands to the (aid refpeftive Afi'eff-

ments, teftifying their Allowance of the fame j and the faid Commiffioners, or any two or more ofthem, arc

hereby required to fign and feal three Duplicates of the faid Affeffments to be prepared by their Clerk, and
forthwith to nominate and appoint two of the Perfons named orpTefented in each of fuch Affeffments to be

tiiL-rcuf, (nd dt- Colleftors. or any other two fuch Perfons as fuch Commiffioners are hereby authorized to appoint, for the re-

fpeftive Divifions and Places for which Colleftors Ihall be fo prefented, and to deliver or caufe to be delivered

one of tlic faid Duplicates of fuch Affeffments fo by the faid Commiffioners allowed, together with Warrants
under the Hands and Seals of two or more of the faid Commiffioners for colltfting the lame uuto the refpeftive

Perfons by them nominated to be Colleftors
i
and one otlier of the faid Duplicates to the Surveyor of the Didrift

for the Time being ; and the third of the faid Duplicates to be kept by fuch Clerk for the Ufe of the faid Com-
miffiotiers ; and the faid Colleftors arc hereby enjoined and required to make Demand of the feveral Sums ecm-

C iilcAort Dull tained in fuch Duplicates, from the Parties charged therewith, or at the Places of their laft Abode, or on the

w'iihfn ir!

)

'n'

t> Prcmifrs charged with the Affcffment, as the Cafe may requite, within ten Days after the faid Duties (hall re-

»tur due',

1

jn'it

* fpeft>vc'y become payable, next after fuch Affeffments (hall have been delivered to them
;
and upon Payment

Kivc Acquit- thereof to give Acquittances under their Hands, (without taking any Thing for fuch Acquittances, the Stamp
isaccs. Duty for the fame excepted,) unto the feveral Perfons who (hall pay the fame ; and that fuch Acquittances

(hall be full and perfeft Difcharges to every fuch Pcrfon who (hall pay the fame, againft his Majefty, his Heirs
antf Sncceffors.

HWCulleflon XIII. And be it further enafted. That fuch Perfons as Ihall be prefented to the faid Commiffiooers, as before
Bull gne Secu- direfted, to be Colleftors, (hall if required fo to do, give good and fufficient Security to any two or more of
“T- fuch Commiffioners equal to the Amount of the whole Duty, and Sum and Sums ot Money affeffed in, and

to be collefted in each Diflridt or Place as aforefaid, by fuch Colleftors refpeftively, for their duly paying Tuch
Monies affeffed as aforefaid, as (hall come to their Hands, and for their duly demanding the Sum* affeffed of
the refpeftive Perfons from whom the fame unpayable ; and in cafe of Non payment thereof, tbeir duly en-

forcing

Airem n e.«! on
or Leioie

June j.

C inmrffi-.nerl

Ihall figo the

A-TilTmi M, m
leDuyllcau

AITeCtu, will

Winamt fat

eollaJUiig the

thertothe Sui
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forcing tlic Power* of this Aft agminfl fuch who make Default, which Security the Lid CommifRoners, or

any two or more of them, arc hereby authorized and empowered to take, hy a Joint and fcvcral Bond, with

two Sureties at the leafl, to and in the Name* of any two or more of fuch Cotnmiffionert, in fuch penal Sum
as aforefaid, and with a Condition thereto to the Effect before mentioned ; and 011 Failure of the Perfons To

firil named or appointed to be Collegers giving fuch Security, if required, the faid CommilEoners, or any two Appointment of
or more of them, (hall he at Liberty and are hereby authorised to appoint any other fuflicicnt Perfons, who iu« coiicAua.

can give fuch Security as aforefaid, refiding within the Limit of the fame Diftrift or Place, to be Collectors

of the laid Duties relpcftivcly
; and every fuch Bond given by way of fuch Security as aforefaid, lhall be pro-

fccutcd by fuch Commiffioneri an any Failure or Default of the faid Collector or Collectors : Provided Pfcer-ilhps

always, that no fuch Bond fhall he put in Suit againll any Surety or Sureties for any Deficiency other than Suieiiet

what thall remain unfatisfied after Sale of the Lands, Tenements, Goods, and Chattels of fuch Collector or

CoUeftora, in purfuance and by virtue of the Directions and Powers given to the refpeftivc Coinmiffionew by
this Aft : Provided alfo, that fnch Bond lliall not be fubjeft to any Stamp Duty whatever: Provided always, NuStimjn.

that if no Perfons can be found within the Limits of ftu-li Dillrifts or Places refpeftively, who arc willing or duti-

able to give fuch Security, then and in fuch Cafe tile Perfons who were firil prefented to the refpeftivc Com- out,Scon uy.

miffioner* ns before direfled •, lhall he Collefturi of the Monies affeffed as nforefaid, within the l.imits of fuch L* i 9]
Di Uriels or Places refpeftively.

XIV. Provided always, hiiu be it further cnafted. That if any two or more of the Inhabitants of the Dill rift Iidw1.ii«n«, Sc.

or Place for which a Collcftor or Colleftuni may be named as aforefaid, being refpeftively charged to any of ^ J

n,>

the faid Duties to be afftffed under the Regulations of this Aft, or the Churchwardens or Overictrs. or Guar-
dians of the Poor of any 1 Jefeription, or any two or more of them, or the Selcft Vcllry, or any feven or more CoBe&brr, ind
of tllem, where a Selcft Vellry (hall be authori*ed to aft for any Parilh or Place, (half require Security to be r,mo I'rOm
taken of the Collcftor or Collectors to be appointed for the Pariilt or Place on Behalf of which fuch Applies- s'

1"
tion (hall be made, nnd (hall name a fit and proper Perfon or Perfons to be a CoUeftor or Collcftor* who refpcc-

:l *>*“'%•

tivcly arc willing to give fuch Security, it lhall not he lawful for fuel; Commiffioners to npjioint Collectors for

fuch Duties, or «uy of them, until fuch Security be given ; and if the Perfon or Perfons returned to the faid 1,1 wWrii CHr

Comituffionen, according to this Aft to be a Collcftor or CoUeftors lhall not have given or (hall not give fuch

Security, then it lhall be lawful for fuch Commiffioneri to appoint fuch Perfons and no others, who lliall have
td wjtfcJ^

p<

been named to them by the Perfons refpeftively before mentioned, as fit aud proper Perfons to be CoUeftors, Security,

and who will give fuch Security as fhall be required.

XV. And be it further cnafted, That within the Bills of Mortality, the Pari files of Saint Alary It Bone and Within -die Bins

Saint Pantrai in the County of ABJiiUlex, the Appointment nf the Collector;, of fuch Duties as aforelhid, (hall et Mortality, *<v

belong wholly to fuch of the Commifiioners for executing this Aft, who lhall refide in the Wards or Parifhes
cmirtio” *hlo

for which fuch CoUeftors refpeftively are to be appointed, in cafe there lhall be two or more Commiffioneri bo.Ki* ,^u,e
there relidcnt, and no other Commiffioner fhall in Inch Cafe interfere; and it find! be lawful for fuch Com- rctidmt

trillioncTS redding within the refpeftive Wards or Parifhes aforefaid, to appoint two or more Perfons to be nuffwam.

CoUeftors, who (hall have given fuch Security as aforefaid, whether fuch Perfons (hall have been prefented

by the Affefibrs as aforefaid, or named by the Inhabitants, or Churchwardens and Overfeers or Guardians of

the Poor, or any two or more of them, or any feu-nor more of the Vellry where 11 Seleft Vcllry (hull be ap-

pointed as aforefaid, and who lhall be thought by fuch Commifiioners to be of Ability to execute the Office

of CoUeftor; and that in Default uf preferring or naming fuch Perfuus who (hall be willing to give fuch

Security, then the faid Commifiioners refiding as aforefaid lhall uam- fuch Perfons as they lhall think of or'’n

Ability to execute the faid Office : Provided always, that where two or more Coraniifiioncrs (flail not be refi-

dent in any fuch Ward or Parilh as aforefaid, for which Collcftoni are to be appointed, then a Coirmilfioner or Ce«nmi(6oucti
Commiffioners refiding in any adjacent Ward or Parilh in the fame County or City, may appoint or concur «-,r adjacent

with a Commiffioner fo refiding, in the Appointment of fuch CoUeftors : and every Perfon appointed a Col. faiiDi.

leftorm purfuance of this Aft, thall alfo, bv virtue of fuch Appointment, aft as an Affeffor for the fame Parilh, C.lltftors (hail

Ward, or Place.
‘ afl axABMIiia.

XVI. And be it further cnafted. That if any Affeffor or CoUeftor to be appointed as nforefaid, fhall wilfuUy
.

A
?
c<*“x<

negleft or refufc to take upon himfclf the Office of an Affclfiir or CoUeftor, to which he lhall be appointed, or ^
(hall wilfuUy negleft. or refufc to perform his Duty in the due and fpeedy Execution of this Act. or of any neglyflinglljiy.

Aft or Afts granting Duties to be affeffed under the Regulations of this Aft, for which he fhall be appointed may be ford - y
an Affeffor or Collcftor, fuch Commifiioners, or any two or more of them, may and lliall, by virtue ol this Aft, C-mnufliumr..

impofe on fuch Perfon or Perfon* fo refufing or neglcfting, for every fuels Offence, a fine not exceeding twenty excccnnig

Pounds: Provided, that no Perfon inhabiting any City, Borough, or Town Corporate, find! be compelled to
1 ni.abicanu nut

be an Affeffor or Collcftor fat any Part of fud. Duties, in any Plawc or Place* nut of the limits of the City, rurojitilcd

Borough, or Town Corporate, in w hich he lhall fo inhabit. Affeffor, ..1 O-ina-ri our ol ilrn limit! ,,1 C5He».'*«.

XV II. And belt further enacted, That in aU privileged and other Places being extraparochial, and not t '

'J/f
within the Cmiftablcwicks or Precincts uf the refpeftivc Afteffor* to be appointed ts afotvfmd, and in nil Pa-

fn
rifhes and Places where two able and fufficieut Inhabitants cannot be found, the find Commiffioners, or any

j.'.jRj .eftr inha-

two or more of them, ffiall and tiny arc licrehy required to nominate and appoint two lit Perfons, living in or L.'jmr, o>m-
near the faid privileged or other Plans as aforefniti, to be Affeffor* for the laid Places, and ti> make ami return ruSioou* miy

their faid Afltffmcnt* in like Miumcr as by this Aft is directed, in any Parilh or Place, and alio in like Manner apfwini.Mr* IT ,

and in the like Cafe* to appoint one or more CoUeftor or CoUeftors. who are hereby required to eoUeft and “* “
pay the Sums given to then, in charge, according to the Rules preferibed by this Aft, for colleftiug and paying

the Hums of Money affelTcd in feny Parilh or Place.

XV HI. And be it further cmifteJ, That in cafe fuch Commiffioner* fi.aU negleft to appoint AfTefibr* as In lirfiult of

directed bv tWs Aft, or in cafe the Affeffor* bv them appointed (hall negleft to perform what fluiU be lawfully *"

43 G«. III. OH -pm* Kfflg
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required of them, that then and in every filch Cafe it (hall be l.nvful to and for the Surveyor or Surveyors ap.
pointed or to be appointed as herein mentioned, td do and perform foch and the like Services 05 ought to be
done by fuch Affclfora, until fitch Afieffors (ltall be appointed, and (hall aft with Effect.

CinuniSom-tt, XIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Commiffioner, Aflclfor, or Collector who (hall be
t<c. N t- employed in the Execution of any fudi Aft or Aft* herein mentioned, or of this Aft, (hall be liable, for or by
th» <.t oincr

J(.enfon of fuch Execution, to any Penalty or Penalties, other than fnch as by this Aft, o: the faid Aft or Afts,
”• « «?T b« iWi<lri.

Pcar,luui,riv cpt under faid AAt.

Infprams and XX. And be it further enafted. That the fcveral Perfon* who as Infpeftor* or Surveyors, are or may be
Suucvmi avV'.'g authorized to aft in the Execution of any Aft or Aft* in Force at the Time of puffin? of this Aft, (hall

A^"U'T alfo be the Infpeftor, and Surveyors to aft in the Execution of this Aft, ami of the faid Act or Aft* for

iufadfcrr. ice.' Rrant‘°5f Unties to be afieffed under the Regulations of this Act, whether fuch Pcrfons be appointed by the

undet ihi» Aft. Name of Infpeftor*, Expectant Infpcftors, or Surveyors, either for any particular Diftrict, or for vacant Dif-

HI« Majefty ur trifts, or otherwife, by whatever Name they (hall have been or (hall be appointed ; and it (ltall be lawful to and
theTieafury for his Majelly, his Heirs and Succelfors, or the Lortls Commiffioncru of the Trcufury, or any three or more
ow appoint of them, now or for the Time being, or the High Trcafurer for the Time being, from Time to Time, to
Omccti foi tlie conftitnte and appoint fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as lire Majcfty, his Heirs and Succeffors, or the faid Cotnmif-

fptS'unof
n* Aorter* of the Trcafury, or the High Treafnrer, fur tlic Time being, ihall think proper, to be the Officers for

Dun, , under the Survey and Infpeftion of the Duties under the Management of the Commiffioner* for die Affairs of Taxes,
Tai Ofice. within that Part of Great Britain as aforefaid, and for doing and executing all Things belonging to the Office

of Infpeftor or Surveyor, according to the Powers veiled in them by this Aft, or by any other Aft or Afts
for granting the faid Duties to be alTelTcd under the Regulations of this Aft, or any of them.

Surveyors Hull XXI. And be it further enafted. That evrry fuch Surveyor or Surveyors, Infpeftor or Infpcftors, (hall

ecitify Sur- twice in every Year, to wit, between the firft Day of July and the tcuth Day of Augujl following, and between
rtuuges twice a the fjr|i j)„y 0f £jtu„^:r anci t))c tenth Day of January following, yearly, and at no other Times, certify in

and give Nutice Writing to two or more of the faid CummifUoncr* all fuch Surcharges as they may lawfully make, and ihall

to die Paiiy. give or caufc to be given to everv Perfon fo fureliarged, or leave or caufe to he left at liii or her lad or ufual

Place of Abode in die Diftrift where fuch Surcharge (hall be made. Notice in Writing of fudi Surcharge,

and of the Amount for wliich he or (he (hall have been charged by virtue of fuch Certificate.

Surcharge, - XXII. And be it further enafted. That if any Surveyor or Surveyors, Infpeftor or Infpeftors, Ihall omit
omitted before to make a Surcharge on or before the firft Day of Augufl in any Year, it (ltall be lawful for the faid Surveyor

made before
** or Surveyors, Infpeftor or Infpeftor*, to make fuch Surcharge or Surcharges on o» before the firft Day of

Jan. 1.
January following, for the whole Year.

Penalty on
XXIIX. And be it further enafted, That if any fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor (hall knowingly or wilfully,

vryur lot vena- through Favour, undcr-rate or omit to diarge any Perfon or Pcrfons, or (hall be guilty of any corrupt,

tfou« or corrupt vexatious, and illegal Prafticcs in the Execution of bis Office, fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor (hall, for every
Pia^ea, tool, fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and ou Conviftion mail be discharged from his faid

SSS**" -
_ t/ XXIV. And be it further enafted, That if nny Perfon or Pcrfons (hall think himfclf, hcrfelf, or themfelves

chimd may
refpeftively overcharged or over-rated by any AfieiTraent or Surcharge to be made by virtue or in purfiance

appeal 10 the of anT Aft or Afts before mentioned, it (hail be lawful for him, her, or them refpeftively, to appeal to the

CumminUuicrs, Commiffinners for putting in Execution tlic faid Aft or Aeu in relation to fuch Afleflment, on giving at the
on giving ten lead ten Days’ Notice thereof to the faid Surveyor or Infpeftor. or to one or more of the Affiifibn of the

Sun*' - s
*° ^ace whcrcm foch Affeffinent or Surcharge (hall be made, of fuch Intention to appeal ; and the faid Com-

ic jjtfi U ft
" miflioncra, or any two or more of them, Ihall and they are hereby required to hear and determine all fuch

NiiUcV Alfiff.
AppcaLi, except where it (hall appear to the (aid Commiffionm that the Perfon appealing (hall have omitted

mtm lJikU.bc to give fuch Notice thereof to die proper Officer aforrfaid, in which Cafe it (hall be lawful For the faid

confirmed. Commiffioncrs and tfiey are hereby required to diftnifs the Appeal, and to confirm the Affeffinent or Surcharge
appealed againft.

fluUnutbealteii^"
XXV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Affcffmenl which (hall be delivered to foch

ed before the
" Commiffioncrs, or any two or more of them, by any fuch AfTeflor or Afieffors, (hall be altered by them, or

Time forbearing any of them, before the Time for hearing and determining Appeals, and then only upon a Surcharge or
Appeal*, except Surcharges not appealed again ft, and according to fuch Surcharge or Surcharges, or upon the Commiffioner*

crMtivk&ta
bearing the Matter of Appeal particularly relating thereto, upon a General Appeal Day duly appointed, tive

rtfed/
* °* ^ exceP t 'n f»ch Cafes only where fuch Commiffioners are fpecially authorized to alter or reftify any fuch

Affeffinent by the Aft or Afts before mentioned ; and if any Clerk to fuch Commiffioncrs, or any other

claque
03 Perfon or Pcrfons, ihall alter, or caufc or procure or fuffer to be altered, any Affeffinent, after the fame (hall

dufo al’tmui

UD" fu“vc bccn allowed by fuch Commiffioncrs, except as aforefaid, or in Cafes of Appeal, and by Order of the

Afle(Bneni"
S
j0 |.

l**d Commiffioncrs, or nny two or more of them, made after Appeal as aforefaid, every fuch Clerk or other

CommHfi nen
Pcrf°n Audi forfeit and pay the Sura of fifty Pounds.

onsraiingAp- XXVI. And be it further enafted. That the faid Commiffioncrs, or any of them, (hall not, upon the

pc>!«, ihxil not Hearing any fuch Appeal, make an Abatement or Defalcation in tlic Charge made upon any Perfon by Af-
make Abate- feffinent, or by the Surcharge of any AfTeflor or AfTeflor*, Surveyor or Surveyors, Iufpcdor or Infpcftors,
nient, unlefi U»e ag aforefaid, but the Charge or Surcharge (hall (land good and remain Part of the annual Affeffinent, quids

rued, xiid'pro-
'* ^la"> UP?" Hearing of fuch Appeal, appear to the Commiflioners then prefeut, or the major Part of

du«i a pn>p« them, by Examination of the Appellant upon Oath or Affirmation, or by other lawful Evidence to be pro-

ua ci Return duced by him or her, that fuch Perfon is over-rated in or by any fuch Affeffinent or Surcharge, and unlefs the
on Oath, 4 Appellant
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No Gnmfd, Sic.

allowed before

ComrailTioncra,

Appellant (hall produce before the faid Commiffioncrs, n true, perfeft, and complete Lift, Account, De-
claration, or Return, as (lull or may be required by the Act or Aeh before mentioned, and verify the fame
upon his or her Oath or Affirmation, and Jtich Surveyor, or Infpeftor and Afleflor, may then and there attend Surveyor, (re.

to give his or their Reafons in Support of the fin'd Aftcflmcnt or Surcharge, and may, if he or they think m*T 'l" ,nrf in

proper, produce any lawful Evidence in Support of the fame ; and fuch Surveyor, Infpeftor. and AfTcfibr, ,h*

fiiall have full Power and free Liberty to be prefent during all the Time of hearing fuch refpeftive Appeals,
Smcfcttke, &c.

nnd of the faid Commiffioncrs determining the fame : Provided always, if upon fuch Appeal it (lull appear to ConunHBooera
rhe faid Commiflionera that the Pcrfous fo afiefled or furcliarged, is or ought to be charged to any Amount mjy im-rcafa

beyond the Amount contained hi fuch Aflcffment or Surcharge, it (hall be lawful for the laid Commiffioncrs the Charge,

to charge fuch Pcrfun to the Matter or Thing, or Amount of the Sum omitted, in like Manner nnd at the like

Rale as they might have done, if a full, true, and perfect AflefTmcnt had been made in the firft In(lance :

Provided alfo, that no Barriller, Solicitor, or Attorney, or any Pcrfcn prafttfing the Law, (hall be allowed to

plead before the (aid Commiffioncrs on fuch Appeal for the Appellant or Officers, cither vrva Voce or by
Writing.

XXV II. And be it further enafted, That fuch Commiffioncrs, or any two or more of them, (hall and they Commiffioners

arc hereby required to give fuch Collectors as aforefaid. Notice at what Time or Times, within the Periods Quitgive Nonce
herein limited, and at what Place or Places, the Appeals of any Perfon or Perfons who (hall think themfelvcs “f Times J"d

a;- grieved as aforefaid, may be heard and determined ; and every fuch Collector is alfo hereby required, within

ten Days after fuch Notice from the faid Commiffioncrs, tu caufc publick Notice to be given in every Pan(h who fluu'
Church or Chapel of Eafe belonging to any fuch Pnrifh within his Diflrift or Divifion. immediately after Di- rnifo publlelc.

vine Service on the Lord's Day (if Divine Service (hall be performed in the (aid Parilh within that Time), Notice 10 be

orotherwile in the Church of the next adjoining Parilh, of the Time and Place fo appointed by fuch Com- Korn in Church,

miffioners forbearing and determining Appeals as aforefaid, and (hall alfo caufc the like Notice to be lixed in

Writing upon the Door of each of the faid refpeftive Parilh Churches or Chapels of Eufe, that all Perfonswho
ftall think themfelvcs aggrieved as aforelaid, may know when and where to make their Appeal to the faid Com-
miffioners.

XXV 1 II. And be it further cnaftrd, That all fuch Appeals as (hall be made to fuch Commiffioners, and Appe»l» thill be

of which Notice (hall have been given to the AfTcffiir, Surveyor, or Tnfpeftor as aforefaid, between the firft

Day of July and the twentieth Day of Auguji, yearly, (ball be heard and determined by the faid Commiffioners c
.'

n301
upon fuel! Days as (hall by them be appointed for the Hearing of fuch Appeals, between the twentieth Day
of Auptjl and the twentieth Day' of September following ; and that all fuch other Appeals as (hall he made to

the (aid Commiffioners, and of which like Notice (hall have been given between the firft Day of December and

the twentieth Day of "January following, yearly, fiiall be heard and determined by fuch Commiffioners upon
fuch other Days ns lhall be appointed by them for the Hearing thereof, between the twentieth Day of Ja-
nuary and the tenth Day of February following, yearly ; and no Appeal (hall be allowed, heard, or determined,
^•ni-i. n„,ii k. -,„.i Si!-, -which (hall not be made at the Times and in Manner before direfted.

XXIX. And be it further enafted, That all fuch Appeals once heard and determined by the Lid Com-
miffioners, or any two or more of them, or the major Pan of them prefent on the Day or Days by them ap-

Dclermiesuon
on Appeal, flul!

be final, except

(hall be altered on any Pretence whatever at any fubfequent Meeting,

fuch Cafes where the Opinion of the Judges (hall be required jJdget' Opl-

pointedfor hearing of Appeals, (hall be final
; and neither the Determination of the Commiffioncrs, nor the A/-

fcilmcnt then and there made thereupon, (hail
" ~

or at any other Time or Place, except always

according to the Provifions of any Aft or Afts concerning the

XXX. ‘ And whereas it may happen that the AflelTmcnts and Duplicates of the faid Duties may If AflWGnenn
* not be figned and allowed in iiue Time, to the Prejudice of the faid Revenue, for want of a fuffi- *nd Duplicate

• cicnt Number of Commiffioners afting or attending where and when fuch Affcffments or Duplicates ought to *’r fien*d ih

« be allowed be it further enafted. That in all Calea it (hall be lawful for the (aid Commiffioncrs appointed for
CammHBaiiett

J
utting any Aft or Afts relating to the faid Duties in Execution, living in any Parilh or Place within the in tht fume
ime County, Riding, or Divifion, and they are hereby empowered and required to allow and fign fuch Afleff- County m»y
menu or Duplicates which are or (hall be wanting for any fuch Paritbes or Places as aforefaid. lhcm -

XXXI. Provided always and be it further enafted. That if at any Time there (hall not have been any When Corn-

Meeting or Meetings of two or mure of the faid Commiffioncrs, and a due Execution of any of the Powers

created by this Aft, or the Aft or Afts before mentioned, within or at die Time orTimes, oraceording to the lhB

Manner or CircumlUnces direfted or preferibed in and by this Aft, or the faid Aft or Afts, it (hall be lawful fcrjb«j, ,i,ry
to and for any two or more of the Perfons appointed Commiffioners, and they arc hereby required, in all and m«y men sod

every the refpeftive Counties, Rulings, Cilici, Boroughs, Cinnuc Ports, and Towns refpeftively, in that Part of *? ufoer

Great Britain as aforefaid, wherein fuch Default (hall have happened, to meet and execute the faid Powers at

any other Time or Times, any Thing herein contained to the coutrary thereof notwithftnnding ; and they are

hereby authorized and required forthwith, or as foon as may be after the Time or Times at which fuch Meet-

ings (hould have been bold, and fuch Powers fhuuld have been executed, to meet and execute the fame, and

caufc the fame to be executed, fo as that all the Duties by Law payable on Aflcffment be duly and cffeftually

charged, raifed, levied, collefted, and paid to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sttcccflurs ; and all fuch Meetings and

Afts of the faid Commiffioncrs, or any two or more of them, (hall be deemed and are hereby declared to be

good anil valid, to all Intents and Purpofcs, notwithftnnding anv fuch Omiffion or Dcfeft.

XXXII. And be it further enafted, That if in any Parilh, Ward, or Place, in that Part of Great Britain Or Fai'ure»f

at aforefaid, any Failure (hall happen in the Appointment of the AfTclTor or Afieffors, or Collcftor or Col- Amiaimiier.i of

leftors, whereby the Afleffincnts or Collection of the Duties is likely to be delayed, it (hall be lawful for any or

nr/fc 1>— fl , r,.!...- .k:- Rillinn, 7Vi-A nr P’™"”1 l'“>
two Jufliccs of the Peace of any County in that Part of Great Britain as aforefaid, the Ridings of tori, or

j ulp
Drrifions of Lintoln, whenever fuch Failure (lull happen in any Parilh, Ward, or Place within fuch County, chief Maru-

6H 2 Riding,
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Rirling, orDivition, or in any Town or Place adjoining thereto, fucli Town or Place not beinp a County of
itfelf herein mentioned, and lor the Chirf Miigiilratc nnd Jniliccs of the Pence of any City, Town, or Place,

being a County of itfelf, and tliry and every of them, on Notice of fitch Default to lie given by the Surveyor,

are ilrictiy enjoined and required to appoint an A ITeflnr or Afleffors, ora Colleftoror Collcftnrs, as the Cafe
may require, ohferring therein the Rules and Regulations preferihed by this Aft fur the Appointment of fuch

refpeftive Officers by Comraiffioncrs ; and if any Perfon appointed by the Jufl ices or Magiftratcs us aforefaid, to

be an AfTrlTor or Collector, lhall wilfully nrglcft or rtfufc to take upon hitnlelf the Office of an Affeffor or Col-

lector, orihall wilfully nrglcft nr rcfitfe to perform his Duty in the fpeedy and faithful Execution of hit Of-
fice ; or if any Periou fo appointed to be an Afliifor fhall neglect or relule to take the Oath or Affirmation di-

refted to be taken by Afleffors by this Act, as the Cafe may require, every fuch Perfou fo offending lhall for-

feit and pay the Sura of fifty Pound*.
XXXIII. And be it further enaftrd, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall refufe to pay the feveral Sum and

Sums charged upon him. her, or them, by any Act or Acts granting the Duties herein mentioned, or any other

Duties to be affefled under the Regulations of this Act, upon Demand made by the Collector or Collectors of
the Divifuin or Place, according to the Precept* or Eftreati to him or them delivered by fitch Cmr.miffioncra,

it lhall be lawful to and fur fuch Collector and Collectors, or any of them, who are hereby reflectively there-

unto authorized and required, for Non-payment thereof, to diflrain upou the Mcffnages, Ln.udi. Tenements, and
Prenufa, charged with any Sum or Sums of Monty, or to diitrain the Perfon or Perfous fo charged, hy h:s or

their Goods and Chattels and nil fpcli other Goods and Chattels as they are hereby authorized 10 diitrain,

without any further Authority from the Commiffionera for that Purpofe, than the Warrant to fuch Collcftor

or Colleftors delivered at the 1 ime of bis or their Appointment ; and the Dill refs fo taken to keep by the Space
of four Days, at the Colls and Charges of the Party fo refining ; and if the faitl Party doth not pay the refpec-

tive Sums of Money fo due, within the faid four Days, then the laid Diftrefa to be appraifed by two or more of
the Inhabitants where the faid Dillrefs is taken, or other fufficicnt Perfons, and there to be fold hy the faid Of-
ficer for Payment of the faid Muncy, mid the Overplus coming by the Cud Dillrefs (if any there be) after de-

ducing the faid Money, and alfo the Culls and Charges of taking, keeping, and felling the (aid Ditlrels, which
Colls and Charges the faid Officer is hereby authorized to retain, to be rellorcd to the Owner thereof; and
moreover it (hall be lawful, in fuch Cafe, to break open in the Day-time any Houfc, upon Warrant under the
Hands and Seals of two or more of the faid Cummiffiuntrs obtained for that Purpofe, calling to their Affilbmcc
the Conllahlc, Tithingman, or Hcadborough, within the Counties, Shires, Stewartms, Cities, Towns, and
Places, where any Kcfufal, Ncglcft, or Kclittance (hall be made, which faid Officers are hereby required to be
aiding and affiiling in the Prcmtles, as they will aufwcr the contrary at their Peril ; and if any Perfon or Perfons

appointed to pay any of the Duties charged by any AA or Afts as aforefaid, (hall refufe or neglect to pay the
faid Sum or Sums fo appointed to be paid, by the Space of ten Days after Demand as aforefaid, where uo fufi

Itrieiit Du! ref. can or may be found whereby the fame may be levied, then and iu every fuch Cafe, two or mure
of fuch Comraiffiuucrs are hereby authorized, by Warrant under tbeir Hands and Seals, to commit fueh Perfons
tn the Common Gaol, there to he kept, without Bail or Mainprise, until Payment (hall lie made ; and if any
Quvllion or Difference (hall arife upon taking fuch Dillrcfs, the fame lhall be determined and ended by two or

more of fuch Commiffioricis.

XXXIV. Provided always,, and be it cuafled. That nothing herein contained fliall be eonffrued to refirain

tlie laid Coramifiiuuers, or any of them, from acting as Comini(Boners in any Part of the County, Riding, Di-
vifion, or Place, for which they arc appointed and that all Warrants and Precept* of the (aid Commiflmners,
lhall and may be executed by the refpeftivo Perfons to whom the lame are directed, in any Part of the fame
County, Ritling, Divifuin, or Place, tor which they are appointed.
XXXV'. • And wherca* it may frequently happen that Perfons quitting their Dwelling Houfcs or Places of

* Refidencc, may remove to other PanP-cs or Places without firll tlifcharging or paying the Duties charged upon
* him, her, or them, vvhcrebv the faid Duties made payable by this Aft will be loll, unlefs fuch Perfon or Perlon#
* fo removing can, after fueh Removal, be compelled to pay the fame be it further enacted. That tbcCom-
miflioners acting by virtue of this Aft, within fuch Pariih or Place where Inch Duties arc charged upon aud
unpaid by the Pcrloa or Perfons removing *> nfnrvfaitl, (hall fign and caul’c to be tranfmitled a Certificate there-

ofto the Commiffi. iners acting within the Pariih or Place where the Perfon or Perfons making fuch Default of
Payment (hall happen to rcfi.le, which Gqmmiflhiacrs, or any two or more of then), lhall and they are hereby
empowered to railr and levy the faid Duties charged upon the Party or Parties removed as aforefaid, and cauic
the Monies fo raifcd and levied to be paid to the Collector of the Pariih or Place from whence the (aid Pcrfoi*

or Perfimt did remove, fo as the fame may be paid and applied according to the true Intent and Meaning of
this Aft.

n,.w Duties Hen .XXXVI, And be it further ensfted. That where any Pariih or Place (hall be in two or more Counties,

kL*.Di^ ^^ngs’ or BWifioit*, the Duties charged or to be charged in or lor fuch Pariih or Place fhall be affeffed, raifcd,

Pham .iie' in two
^icd, cullcftcd, and paid, by and under the Commiffinners afting for that Part of the fuid Pariih or Place

GnintiM. ' ! where the Church or other Place of publick Worlhip aforefaid (hall be (ituatc, and that the Whole of fuch
Huui-« uuuied Pariffi or Place fliall be deemed for the Purpofea of tins Aft to be fituate in fuch County, Riding, or Divifion,
m mm PsrUhet. where!;-. fuch Church or other Place of publick Worlhip lhall he fituate, and alfo where any Dwelling Houfc, or

any othet Promts occupied therewith hereby charged, lhall be fituate in two or more Pari flics, Wards, or
Places, the whole Duties to be charged thereon lhall be affefled, raifcd, levied, collcfted, and paid in one of the
faid Par.fncs, Wanli, or Places only, and the Party fo charged fliall be relieved from any fccond Affcffment made

^ ^ ^
thereon, or any Part thereof, as in other Cafes of double Affcffmenu.

^
XXXV 1L. And be it further enafted. That no Goods or Chattels whatever, belonging to any Perfoa.ot

Perfon* at the Ti any of the faid Duties to be affefled under the Regulations of this Aft became in Artsar.

t lhaM.
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(hall be liable to be taken by virtue of any Execution or other Proccfs, Warrant, or Authority, or by virtue of hi Rent, u.tlrft

any Alignment, on any Account or Pretence whatever, except at the Suit of the Landlord for Rent, unlcf3 lh« Party Hull

the Party at whofe Suit the faid Execution or Seizure (hall he fued out or made, or to whom fuel) Alignment fhall P'T ,llc^Aneir«

be made, (hall, before the Sale or Removal of fuck Good# or Chattels, pay or eaufc to be paid to the Collector
r«di* j'w

**"

or Collectors of the faid Duties fo due, all Arrenni of the hud Duties wluch (hall be due at the Time of Gazing yCir,
6

fitch Goods or Chattels, or which (hall be payable for the Year in which fuclt Seizure (hull be made, provided

the Duties (hall not be claimed for more than one Year ; and in cafe the faid Duties (hall be claimed for mure

than one Year, then the faid Party at whofe Iuflancc filch Seizure (hall have been made, paying the faid Col-

lector or Collectors the aforefaid Duties due for one whole Year, may proceed in his Seizure as he might have

done if no Duties had been fo claimed
;
but in cafe of Refnful to pay the faid Duties, the faid Collector or Col- 0» RcfuCil die

lector* are hereby authorized and required to diftrain fuch Goods arid Chattels notwitldlanding fucli Seizure or

Alignment, and proceed to the Sale thereof according to this Act, in order to obtain Payment of the Whole
foi*

of the faid Duties fo a (Tiffed, together with the reafoiiahl'; Cods and Charges attending fuch Dill refs and Sale;
,i, r wbole

and every fuch Collector fo doing (hall he indemnified by virtue of this AQ. Aireois.

XXXVIll. And he it further enacted. That all Remedies, Advantages, Powers, Methods, and Things, iWtrcof Arts

which by any A£t or Acts concerning Bankrupts, or concerning the Method of recovering Rent in Arrcar, 'd-uas "^Bank-

are given or granted to any Creditors, Leffors, or Landlords rcfpeCiively, and all the Powers and Provifions of &c*

an Aft paffed in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of King Georg/ the Second, intituled, An AB for the c :o
more eafy ami effiBuat Proceeding upon Diffrefs to be made by Warrants of JuJlie.es of the Peace ; and alfo of *„,! j ; o', j.

another Act, palled in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, intituled. An AB to authorize t •; msy L-

JuJlices to imptf- Fines upon Conjfaides, Overfetn, and ether Peace and Parijb Officers,for Neg/cB ofDuty, Moften u ' p
j!

,,
y Cot°~

of Apprentices for it! Ujage offuch their Apprenticet, and elfo to male Provifrm for the Fxetufivn of Warrant! of
c‘

Dijtrefs granted by Magiflrates, as far as the fame Powers of the faid lall-mcutioued Act relate to the Execution Arrears,
of War rants of Dillrefs granted by Juftices of the Peace, (hall he ufed and pradtfed by fuch refpeCtive Com-
miffioners, and by any Collector. Surveyor, or lnfpe&or as aforefaid, acting under the Authority of fuch

Commiflioncrs, for the recovering and fccuring any Arrears of fuch Doric., is arc to he afielTcd under the Re-
gulations of this Act, over and above the Powers, Remedies, Rules, and Regulations, contained in this ACt,
as fully and efFeftiiully as if the fame Remedies, Advantages, Powers, Provifions, Methods, and Things were
particularly nnd feverallv repeated and re-cnaCtrd in this Aft.
XXXIX. And be it further cnafted, That at the End of every Quarterof a Year appointed for the Payment Cnmmiffioon*,

of rite Sum* afielTcd. or any Part thereof, or within one Calendar Mbnth thereafter, or at fuch other Times as
J

they lhall think expedient, but nevcrthelcfs twice at lcaft ; videlicet, on or before the firft Day of November and
|ejfi>

the firft Day of Afar following in every Year, and fo from Time to Time as often as iliall be necetTary, the mine Collect. .r»

feveral and reipcClive Commiifioners appointed to put this Act in Execution, or any two or more of them, un Onii *• tv.

within their DillriCt, (hall and are hereby empowered and required to call before them the Collcdor or Col- Su™'

leCtors appointed within each Pnrilh or Place, as the Cafe may require, and to examine him or them upon R^vn-Geite-
Oath or lolemn Affirmation, and allure themfelvc* of the Sum or Sums of Money that lhall have been col- „| , a|f„ ^ to

ledlcd and paid to fuch Collt-dlor or CcdlcClnrs of the Doties given to them, or any of them in charge, and to ihe Amount uf

make fuch Order therein for the Payment of the fame to the Receiver General, on the Day or Time appointed Auvnn, and

for receiving the fame, as they lhall judge nectlTary; and alfo to allure themfelves of the Sum or Sums in Ar- Ciufe theleui';

rear, and the Caufe or Caufes thereof ; and alfo, upon fuch Oath or Affirmation, to examine the faid Collc&or
or Collectors touching the due Payment over of miv Sum collected by him or them in any preceding Part of

the fame Year, and in every fuch Cafe to make fuch Order therein as aforefaid; and the faid Commiffioners. and alfuihe

are hereby empowered and required, in every Year, to call before them the Collector or Collectors appointed in Cuiiert.w .>< any

each Parilh, Wand, or Pluce in any former Year, where any Sum or Slims of the Dutirs charged by virtue *«“•

of any Act or Ads before mentioned, (hail be in Anvar or unpaid to the Receiver General, and to examine

the faid ColleCtur or Collectors on fuch Oath or Affirmation as aforefaid, and to allure thcmfclve* of Ihe Sum

paid over to the Receiver General, and of the Sum* remaining in the Har.ds of the find Collcdor or Col-

lectors, and to make fuch Order therein as they lhall judge nceeflary to prevent any f ailure in the Payment
i» any Part of the AlTclTment charged by virtue of any fuch Act or Acts, and fo from Time to Tune as long

as any of the Arrears of the laid Doties, or any of them charged upon any of the faid Paddies, Wntda. r *

Places lhall be in Arrcar; and the refpedive Receivers General, InfpcCtors,- and Surveyors, Hull when required
*

to 10 do, be atfifting to fuch Commiflioncrs in their Inquiry in nil Matters relating to thei> rrfpcCtivc Offices.

XL. And be it further enacted, Thai if rmy wilful lielay or Failure (hall happen in demanding, receiving,
c

recovering, or paying over any Monies of the Duties aflefieo as aforefaid, through the Default or NegleCt ot
1,

any Collector or Collectors, it lhall be lawful for fuch Commiflioncrs to revoke the Appointment of fuch l

Collector or Collectors fo in Default or negledine as aforefaid, and by lnHorkment on ihe ftmt Precept or
j

Precepts of Appointment, or otherwife by their Precept, to appoint a Colirftor or ColleCtora in his ot their
|

Stead for rile Remainder of tlie Year, with full Power to colled the Arrears of the Sum* then due ; and it lhall

alfo be lawful for fuch Commiflioecri, whenever the fame (hall be ncccflary, to revoke fuch lull-mentioned

Appointment, and to appoint a Collector or Collector* in like Manner, from Time to Time, nnd as oftru as

any fuch Collector or Collectors lhall be guilty of fuch Default or NegleCt, provided Security be taken, if re-

quired, as in tbc Cafe of an original Appointment, and provided the like Security be taken on evciy fuch new
Appointment as lhall have been required to be taken on the Appointment of Collector# at the Commence-
ment of any Year, as herein-before is mentioned ; and fuch Collector or Collectors fo in Default as aforefaid, :

(hall on the Demand of fuch Commiffioners, deliver 110 to them or in their Prrfence to the Collcdor or Col- !

loftois newly appointed, all fuch Certificates of A (3cAments which he or they wtte charged to colkft, and

all
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Callrfijrt, when
required by
Chun'hmidcni,
&i. lha!l deliier

tifica'c >< all Accounts of Receipts and Voucher* of Payment a? nforefaid, and alfo flinll pay to. the Receiver-General
Afftflinrau.Stc.

jjj gyj-j then in his or their Hands, at fuch Time as fuch. Commiffioners (hall appoint ; and if any Perfon after
J fuch Removal from the Office of Collector,. (hull refute nr ueglcft to do any Matter or Tiling required by tins

AS, every Inch Perfon (lull forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds, to be charged in any /UFciTment of inch

Duties as aforefaid, for fuch Parifli, Ward, or Place, and recovered as fuch AflefTment may lie recovered s and

fhall alfo remain liable to fuch oilier Forfeitures and Difabilities that may be incurred by virtue of this Act, for

detaining the laid Monies in his Hands after fuch Demand made of the fame an aforefaid.

Tr alty ->,• c«l- XLL And be it Further enacted. That if auy Colleftor being duly furcmoned, thall refufe to attend fuch

*' refpcctire Commiflioners, or fliaD not anfiver all ftclv lawful Qucllions as fhall be demanded of him by foch

n.HW
' Commiihonera, touching the Execution of lilt Office uf Collector, or fhall refill* or neglect to produce to

Aifci&urrjT.ice. t^>em ^ IC Certificates of AffcITmenu, Accounts, or Vouchets of fuch Receipts or Payment* as aforefaid. or

30I.

’
’

fhall not obey the Order of fuch Commiffioners to he made as before directed, every fuch Collector (.hull forfeit

and pay the bum of fifty Pounds, to he charged upon him in any AflefTment as aforefaid, and to be recovered

as fuch Alfofinicnt may be recovered, over and above any Forfeiture or Difobility that may be incurred by
Wlii-ir Monies virtue of this Act for detaining Monies of die laid Duties in Ids Hands, contrary to this Act ; and whenever
a" " mi. any Monty of the laid Duties herein mentioned Hull be detained in the Hands of any Colleftor or Collectors,

or any Penalty or Penalties impofed nil any Colleftor or Collector* fnall remain unpaid, and llic fame, or any

IViiMii' Part thereof, cannot be recovered hv or under the Warrant or Authority of the refpeftive Commiflioners, or

C.iiumiiBuwrt, the faid refpeftive CornmiUkmers (h:ill ncgleft to iflue fuch Warrant, theu fuch Part thereof as cannot he To

ihr Amount recovered, which fliall h ive arifeu from the faid Duties, fhall hr recoverable as a Debt upon Record to the
lhill l.e itcuvc.-- King’s Majdly, his Heirs and SiicccfTore, with all Cofts and Charges atttuding the fame; and fuch Part

tliereof which fliall arife from any Penalty as aforefaid, may be recovered by Action or Information, as other
up-r. com,

penalties may by this AS be recovered, with full Coils of Suit j and the Sum fo recovered fhall he paid to the

Receiver-General, in Aid of die Parifh or Place anfwerablc for the fame.

X-L.IJ. Provided always, and he it further enacted, That the Culleftor or Collectors appointed for any

Parifli, Ward, of Place as aforefaid, when requited fo to do by the Churchwardens and Overfecr, or Guardians
of die Poor, or any two of them, ur llic feleft Vcllxy as aforefaid, or any feven of them, flinll deliver to them

- u,„„ „ refpeftively an Account in Writing of the Sums received hy fuch Collector or Colkftors, and of the Suras in

Uir.r Account. Arrear, and of the Sums remaining in his or their Hands and alfo of die Sum? paid to the Receiver-General ;

uni'auliyoi icl. and if any Colleftor fliall refufe or neglect fo 10 do, within fourtecu Days after fucli Demand Audi he made, he

lhalL forfeit and pay to the Ufe of the Poor of. fuch Pariflt or Place, where fuch Collector lhall rellde, the Sum
of twenty Pounds.

If CulWiton do XL 1 II. And be it further enafled. That if any Culleftor to he appointed as aforefaid fliall negleft or refufe

outdemand Du- to demand Payment of all Suras of Money given iu diarge to fuch Collector of the refpeftive Perfons charge-

liei a, Uiioritd able thcrewidi, or leave a Demand iu Writing at their respective Places of laid Abode, or on the PremUcs,

r
T

<* f'Lp
“ charged widi the Alfcflrncnt, as the Cafe may reauirc, within the Time herein limited j or in cafe of Default

!mi xecd*
°* Eaymcf.t thereof upon fuch Demand, (hall neglect or refule to execute the Warrant or Precept ol the

w'aliln iMumhfc Commiflioners for recovering the fame, within two Calendar Months after the faid Duties are payable, as by
sue Paiiili Hull this Aft is direfted, it (hall not be lawful for fuch Colleftor to infert in the Schedule to be by the Receiver-
aniVcr far General returned into the Exchequer, the Name of fuch Perfon as having made Default of Payment of any of
Ddaulicn. the gums ratcd or aflclfed on fuch Perfon, but the Parifli, Ward, or Place refpeftively for which fuch Colleftor

(hall have been appointed, (hall be anfwcrable for the fame, in the Marnier dticftcd by any Aft or Afts for

granting the laid Duties herein mentioned.

Cuiieflom (hall
XI.IV. And be it further cnafted, That no Colleftor appointed for any Parifli, Ward, or Place, fliall be

soi infen in any allowed to infm in any Schedule the Name of any Perfon to be returned into die Exchequer as not having
Schedule 10 he paid the Duties made payable by any Aft or Afts herein mentioned, unlefs fuch Colleftor (hall make Oath,

in"' or, being one of the People called (hialen, (hall make and fubferibe a foleran Affirmation before two Com-
miffumcrs (who refpeftively (hall certify the faid Oath or Affirmation on the faid Schedule), diat the Sum for

which fuch Perfon is fo returned in Default, is due and wholly unpaid, either to fuch Colleftor, or to any
other Perfon or Pcrfon9 for fuch Collector, to the bell of his Knowledge and Belief, and that fuch Perfon

became I nfolvent or Bankrupt before the Day on which die Duties became payable, and had not Goods and
Chattels fufficieut whereon to raife and levy fuch Duties widiin the Parilh, Ward, or Place, for which fuch

Colleftor (hall have been appointed at any Time fincc fuch Dudes became payable, or that fuch Perfon

removed from the Parifli, Ward, or Place for which fuch Colleftor (hall have been appointed before the Day
on which fuch Duties became payable, without leaving dicrcin fufficicnt Goods and Chattels whereon fucli

Duties then payable ceuld be railed and levied, and that there were not nor are any Goods and Chattels

of any Perfon or Perfons liable to the Payment of fnch Duties in Arrear, or any Part thereof, wherebv the

fame, or any Part thereof, could or might be raifed or levied, which Oath or Affirmation lhall be indorfed

on fucli Schedule.

XJ-.V. And be it furdicr cnafted. That die Colicclors appointed as aforefaid fliall make a due Return
fairly written on Paper, under their Hands, to fucli Commiflioners, containing die Names* Surnames, and
Place* of Abode of every Perfon within their refpeftive Colieftions, from whom fuch Colleftor or Colleftor*

(hall not have been able to uolleft or receive fuch Duties for any of the Caufes before mentioned, and which
(hall have been duly verified on the Oath of fuch Colleftor as aforefaid, and die particular Kcafou for returning,

each Defaulter, and die Sum and Sums chnrgcd upon every fucli Perfon 1 and fuch Commiffioners, after due

1 ut c- me-
Examination thereof on the Oaths or Affirmations as aforefaid of the Collefturs, fliall afeertaiu tlie Sums which,

wijhiviroik- according to the Prorifions of any of the (aid Afts herein mentioned, (hall have been difobargtd from Affeff-

eui Schrai.it. of ment for any Caule therein fpccially allowed j and the faid, Cuauniflkiacr* (hall alfo make out their Schedule*
Uit firtsal Sum, containing
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difcharwd from

c ASHTuientt,

ilie Defaulter*

containing thi Sum* fo difeharged, and the Sums with which each and every fneh Defaulter ought to be

charged, nod the Sura* which (hall not have been collefted by Occalinn of tile GoUeftcr’s Nrgleft, and which

ought to bere-nfieffed on die Parilh, Ward, or Place as aforefaid, and (hall caufc the faid fcvcral Particulars to

be inlerted in a Schedule fairly written on Parchment, under the Honda and Seals of fitch Commiffioncrs, or uu-Ju iu

any two of more of them, containing the Names and Surnames of the faid’CoMeftiir*, and the fame to be de- ciu,
;
,.i

livcred td the Receiver-General, to be returned by filch Receiver General into his Majcliy’s faid Court of Ex- ^ ' By
chequer, whereupon every Perfon fo making Default oF Payment, mid each Parilh, Ward, or Place, fo in upon ih* Panft ;

:

Default, may be charged by Proceii of Court according to the Courfe thereof in that Behalf ; and in Dc- and deliver ii.c

’

fault of fitch Schedule made out according to the Direftions of this Aft. it flrall be liiwful for the Receiver- feme tuihe Rc-

General, and he is hereby required to return every fuch Parilh, Ward, or Place infuper, for all Sums not paid

vto the Receiver-General, and contained in the Duplicate of Affefltncnl to him delivered, and all fuch Sums fo
,Ke £ach«-

-returned (hall in fuch Cafe be rc-nffelfed on fuch Parilh, Ward, or Place
;
and all and every the proper Officers oner, ihn Pro-

thtrein concerned (hall and they are hereby required to take Care, from Time to Time, that fuch Procefs be celt may iiTbe.

duly iffiwd and made efFeftual, fo that all fuch Sums as (hall be in A itcar and unpaid as aforefaid, may be D*‘ :,u,!

fpeedily recovered and paid into hit Majefty's Exchequer; and if any filch Colleftor (hall ncgleft or refufe to
^GracrjMhall

make fitch Return in Manner before direfted, every fuch Colleftor (hall forfeit the Sum of one hundred rtlum J^VanO,
Pounds- iit/tipsr Penally on CulltAot neg’efting la make Return*, 190I.

XLVI. And be it further enafted, That the refpeftive Commiffioncrs afoicfaid, (hall caufc two Duplicates Commiflioner*

of every AfTefiment to be made out on Parchment by their Clerk, within one Month at fartheft alter the 'hJI caufc Du-

tenth Day of February, after the making the faid Aflcffmeut yearly, and tine of them to be delivered unto
.

the refpeftive Rcceivcra-General, and tlie other of them tranfmitud ii
• •* - ‘
3 the Office of King’s Remembrancer

Kemem-
brancei'* Office.

Duplicate. Bull

Sum given in

Charge 10 lire

CMMftot*.

cipedtive Kcceivcrs-General, and tlie other at tliem tramnutud into the Uracc ot King' Jllwt u . <l

in the Exchi .;ucr, for which Duplicates the proper Officer (hall .give Acquittances gralit, (o as every of them Ve«ly wiiUn

may be duly charged to anfwcr their refpeftive Colleftions and Receipts, and the faid Duplicates (hall lie 1 Month aiirr

made for the fame Hundreds, Rapes, Laths, Wapentakes, Wards, Parishes, or Places, or Divtlions, for whicli ftb. 10; ore

dillinft Duplicates are direfted to be made out, or may be made by virtue of the faid recited Aft for gianting ^ tMt
an Aid by a Land-Tax before mentioned, and every Inch Duplicate (hall contain the Names and Surnames of oilier fieilie

the fcvcral A lie [Tors and Colleftor* for every Hundred, Rape, Lath, Wapentake, Ward, Paridi, or

Place, or other Divifion, and the full Amount of the Sums given ir. charge to the Collectors throughout the

whole Year, (hall be inferted without any Difcharge, Diminution, or Defalcation on any Pretence whatever;

and if any Clerk to fuch Commiffionera (hall negleft or refufe to make out and deliver fuch Duplicates as afore-

faid, within the Time and in Manner hereinbefore direfted, or (hall make any falfc Entry, or omit any Sum or

Sums in fuch Duplicates, every fuch Clerk dial] forfeit ami pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, and on Con-
yiftion thereof (hall be difeharged fi-om his faid Office. Fondly Oil Clerks neglecting m male* our Duplicities, See, tool, and Difmiffal

XLVII. And be it further enafted, That in cafe there (hall be any Failure of a (faffing or charging the On Failure is

faid Duties in any Parifh, Ward, or Place, or of returning the Duplicates of ihe-Aflclftnefeta made for any

fuch Parilh, Ward, or Place, or of raffing or paying the (cveral Sums charged upon any Perfon or Perfons in ~ ,c
j"

any fuch Parilh, Ward, or Place, within the refpeftive Times limited by thii Aft, the Receiver-General attioc csuiil'VfcMirr-
for the Duties charged or to be charged on fuch Parilh, Ward, or Place, (hull and may at nny Time after fuch Genera) ft.ni

Failure hath happened, certify to the Barons of the Court of Exchequer at I'/eJmtnJhr, the particular Parilh remit »« i »n «

and Parilbcs, Ward or Ward*, or Pbce and Place*, and the particular Divifion where any fuch Failure hath will* Cwuu or

happened, and the Caufc thereof to the bell of bis Knowledge, togctlwr with the Names of the Com- '*"*•

mifironers appointed as aforefaid to aft for the Hundred, P.apc, Lath, Wape(lt*k«, C»ly, Ward, Town, or
ciromuCirerX'

Pbce, or the Divilipn wherein fuch Failure hath happened, or any two or. tone of them refilling vvi’.liih fuch AftV&ri, it.'
Divifion, Hundred, Rape, Lath, Wapentake, City, Ward, Town, or Pbic. imd altV-the Names of the AT- *n<t rhev Iluli

fefiors and Collcftors, and the feveral Perfons belonging to loch Parilh or i’bue chaigid to fueh Durics, xtid

who (hull have made Failure in the Payment thereof in cafe an Afieffincnt (ball hnve been made, which fahl

Commiffioncrs, AITcfibri, and Collectors, and any Perfon or Perfons charged with frith 1 lutics, (hall be refptc- .Vpplicauon Li

lively liable to Prnccfs for fnch Negli cl by the Order of fuch Bai'ons, according lo-thc-Exigcncy of the Cb&i Ta* OiEre, who

which Proccfii (hall be by Writ of Diftriaroi, to be forthwith and from Time to Time, a* there fiiaH br Ocm- Oj«U certify

fion, iifiied out of the faid Court on the Application of the Commiffioncrs for the Affair* of Taxes, agnmft

fuch of tlie faid Commiffioncrs, Officers, or Perfons, who (hall have made fuch Failure ; upon which Writ' of

Di/lringtu, tlie Sheriff or other Officer to whom the fame (hall be direfted (hall return fuel* Ilfucs a* the laid

Court ball order at tlie Return of fuch Writ, and immediate Procefs '(likll thereupon blue for levying the

fame, out of and under the Seal of the faid Court of Exchequer, unkfs the (aid Commiffioncrs for the Af-

fairs of Taxes (hall certify to the (aid Court, if in the Term Time, or to anyone of the Cud Baron*, if in the

Vacation, that the Commiffioncrs, Officers, and other Perfons, againft whom fncli Writ iffilrd, have complied

with the Direftions of this Aft, in which Cafe it I'nall be lawful for filch Court or Baron to caulc fuch Pro-

cefe to be refpjted till a future Day, and fo from Time to Time, -or to be finally difeharged.

XLVIII. And be it further enafted, Thai all Monies of the Duties hensii-rocntiui.ed, to be affefltd under Colltflon ffcjtf

the Retaliations of this Aft, (hall, at fuch Times as (hall be appointed for the Payment thereof, be paid by the

particular Collcftors who (hall collect the fame, unto the Receiver-General now 01 for the Time being, np-
tlK

pointed by his Mnicily, his Heirs or SucceDbrs, or by the Lord. High Treafurer fur the Time being, or the General cr hii

Commiffiuuers of the Trcafury for the Time being, or any three cr more of them, to^recrive the fame, or the Deputy.ufwhufe

Deputy or Deputies of fuch Receiver-General, to he appointed under hb Hand, and Seal; and whom he is Api>«r.fcncni

hereby authorized to appoint, and for whom he (ball be anfwcrablc, whereof Notice (hall !»c given by the Re- -”
B m

ceiver-Gcneral unto tlie Commiffioncrs, or any two or more of them, within tbrir rdpeftive Diftrifts, within

twenty Hoy* after the firtt Meeting, yearly, and fo from Time to Time, within twenty Days after every Death
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id Eualc,

Rjri-ivert-Oe- or Removal of miy Dfyiuty, whenever any Rich (hall happen; and the laid Receiver-General, hi* Deputy or
neral Hull fi;i Deputies. fltall give Receiptsgrttii to the faid Collefiors for all Monies by them received in purfuance of fuch

Aft or Acts: and the Receipt of Rich Receiver-General, hi* Deputy or Deputies, or any of them, (hull be a
* fufficieut Difcharge unto every Rich Colleftor.

XI. 1 X. Ami he it further enabled. That the Receivers-Gcneral, their Deputy or Deputies, are hereby em-

thilhetm, in
° P°" erc^ and required to call upon and halten the Collcftors to make the Payments of all Sums received hy them

tiieir Payments ;
feeh Duties as aforefaid ; and in Default of Rich Payment, to caufc the lame to be levied by Warrant under

the Hands and Seals of any two or more of fuch Commiflioners, upon the ColleAurs, by Diftrefs and Sale of
iiia or their Goods and Chattels, fuch Sum and Sums of Money as he or they hath or have received, and as

ought by him or them to have been paid, and is not paid.

L. Provided always, Bad be it further enafted, That the particular Collcftors for Payment of any Sums by
them received, unto Rich Receiver General or his Deputy, fltall not be obliged to travel above ten Miles from
the Place of thcii Habitations.

LI. And be it further enacted. That no Colleftor or Culleftors of any of the Duties herein mentioned,
fltall colled! or gather the fame hy any Rale or Cook, other 'than fuch Rate and Book at (hall be iigned and
allowed by Rich CommifEoners as aforefaid, or any two or more of them ; and tint in cafe any fuch Collector

or Collectors (hall collecl the fame by any other Rate or Bo k, or fiiall receive Rich Duties from any Perfon Or
Ferfons not charged therewith, or dial! collcc! from any Perfon or Perfons more Money than is actually charged
in Rich Rate or Book, and not pay tiic whole Muncy by him collected, or fraudulently alter any fuch Rate or

Boqk, after the Rut* hath been figtird anJ allowed by fuch Cummiffinnrn as afonlaiu, every fuch Collector or
Collectors (hall fur every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds.

LII. And be it further enadted, That if any Rich CoUcdlur or ColIcAurit (hall neglrdt or refufe to pay any
Sum 01 Sums iff Money which (hall In. by him or them received as aforefaid, as in and by this Act is directed,

anJ (hall detain in his 01 their Hands any Money received by them or uny of them, and not pay the fume at

fuch Time is by th.» Act i< diiectcd, or (hull have wilfully refufed to give an Account to fuch Coinnuffioncra

as aforefaid, of the Sums hy him or them collected in Manner before directed, the laid rdpeftive Commiflioners,

or any two or more of them, in their refpcAive Jurifdjftions, are hereby authorized and empowered to im-
prifun the Pcifnn, and feizc and fecore the Ellatc, as well Freehold as Copyhold, and all other Estate, both
Real and Pcrfir.al, of fuch ColliAor or Collictors to him or them belonging, or which Oiall dcfceiid or come
into the Hands o. PoHcfTmn of hi* or tin ir Hein, Executors, or Admiuifintors, wherctoever the fame can be
difeovertd and found; and Rich Cummiflkmcrs who fiiall fo feize and fccurc the Eftate of any Colleftor or

Cillifton, (hall and are hereby empowered to appoint a Time fur a Meeting of the Cummifihmcrs for fuch

Divifion, City, Town, or Place*, and there to caufc puhlick Notice to be given of the Place where fuch Meet-
ing ("nail be appointed, ten Days at lcait before fuch Meeting ; and the Cnmmiffioncrs p refen t at Rich Meeting,
or the major Part of ihcmi in cafe the Accounts of Rich Colleftor be not duly delivered, or the Monies de-

tained hy any fuch Collcfloror Collectors he not paid nr fatisfied, a* ought to be done according to the Direc-

truu of tins Act, (lull hr and are hereby empowered and required to fell and difpofc of all Rich Eftates which
fnall be for the Caufe aforefaid feized and feeured, or any Part of them, to fatisfv and pay into the Hands of

the Receiver General the Sum that (hall not be fo accounted far, nr flrall be fo detained in the Hands of
fuch C'ollcAor or Collectors, their Heirs, Executors, or Admiuiftrators rcfbcfthrcly, together with the reafonahle

Cods and Charges of recovering, railing, and paying the fame ; which Coils and Charges (hall he afeertained

and fettled by the faid Commiflioners, and the Overplus (if any) (hall be reSored to the Perfon who owned the

Eftate before the Sqje thereof.

mWtutl ilrUver
" RH 1 . And be it further mafted, That at every Time and Place appointed by the Commiflioners of the

Gtr-.iti-atViof Diftrift, for the Collectors to pay in the Monies to he paid to the Receiver General or his Deputy, the faid

Sutni 1retired Receiver General or his Deputy, under his Hand, Ihrdl deliver a Lift or Certificate fairly written, to fuch

w
in ****' Perfnn ns Rich CnftimilTioncrs, or anv two or more of them, or the Commiffionrrs for the Affairs of Taxes, or

Puisii'-^not
any three or more of them fur the Time being, (hall under their Hands authorize and appoint to attend then

exceeding xol, TIP there for that Purpofe, containing the feveral and refpeftivc Rums of Money then and there or before that

rime paig by the refpcAive Collectors for each Parifli, Ward, or Place in that Diftrift ; and in cafe there fiiall

be any R«fufal or Neglcft in delivering fuch Lilts or Certificates as aforefrid, fuch Receiver General or his

.
Deputy fo rtftiling or neglcfling, (hall torfirit any Sum of Money not exceeding twenty Pounds,

nvml Sail" uay
LIV. And be it further enacted. That the refpcAive Receivers-Gcneral fltall pay the feveral Sums of Money

Moaitt received
!^C!n received, as foon after the Receipt thereof as conveniently can be done, and at fuch Times and i

bythrm, into the fuch Manner a-
L ,T * * ..... " - - - -

Exchequer. Deputy (hall

whatsoever o
f ^ „

l tj

limited hy this AA, (except the neceflary Charges of receiving, levying, managing, paying, anil accounting
for the fame, as is liercin-aftcrdircftcd, and except Rich Payments as (hall he nrade by Authority of any Aft or
AAs of Parliament,) then fuch Receiver General (hall for every fuch Offence of himfclf or his Deputy forfeit

.the Sum of five hundred Pounds.
LV. And be it further rnaAcd, That no fucli Rectjver General, or any Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftra-

tors of fuch Receiver, (hall in any Account! of the Monies wherewith fuch Receivers fiiall be chargeable as
aforefaid (unlefs fuch Account (hall be declared and palled in the Exchequer, within,two Years at the furtheft

after the End of the Year for which fuch Rates and Duties (hall be payable), be allowed or admitted to fet

SSTST ’'ifuP'r, or charge any County, Divifion, or Place for any Monica granted by any AA or AAs herein men-

ut/uper for Ar- turned, which (hall be in Arrear and tfnpnid, hut that the Rime lhall remain a Debt upon every Rich Receiver, to
rrw«, tot Hull be anfwered by him and his Securities, his and their Heim, Executors, and Adminiltrators, Lands, Tenements,
remain aafwer- Goods, and Chattels rcfptAively ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary nutwithftanding.
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nner as (hall be direAed under the Authority of this AA ; and in cafe Rich Receiver General or his

(hall pay any Part of the Monies paid to bun or them by any Colleftor, to any Perfon or Perfons
:cr other than into the Receipt of his Mujefty’i faid Exchequer, and at or within the refpeftive Times

Ml (unlcfx l.il
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I.VI. * And 10 the Intent tlic Receivers General may return a true Account into his Majefty'* Cou-t of
• Exchequer of fuch Sums of Money as (hnll be received- by them, and every of their Deputy aim Deputies ;*

be it further enacted. That if any fuch Receiver General ihall return or certify unto the laid Court, any Sum or
Sums of Money to be in Arrear or unpaid, after the fame have been received cither by fuch Receiver General,

or his Deputy or Deputies, or auv of them, or (hall caufc any Perfon or Pcrfons to be fet infuprr in the faid

Court, for any Sum or Sums of Money that have been lb received, that then every fuch Receiver General (hall

forfeit to every Pcribn and Perfqii* that (hall be moledcd, vexed, or damaged, by rcafon of fucli unjufl Certifi-

cate, Return, or felting in/uptr, Double the Damages that (hall be thereby occafioncd, the faid Damages to be
recovered by Action of Debt, Dill, Plw'nt.or Information, in which no Eflbign, Protection, or Wager of Law,
(hall be allowed, nor any more tlum one Imparlance and (hall alfo forfeit to his Majefty, his Herrs and Suc-
ceffoni. Double the Sum that fnall be fo unjuftly certified or returned, or caufc to he fet in/ufer, to be recovered

as other Penalties may be recovered by this A di.

LvIL And be it further ciuiAcd, That if any fuch Receiver General lliall die or be removed, Notice thereof
(hall be given bv die CommiffioncTs for the Adairs of Taxes, to two or more Commiflioners afting for each
DillriA in the County or Place for which fuch Receiver was appointed, before the Time appointed for the next
quarterly Payment of any of the Dudes herein mentioned, and fo from Time to Time upon the Death 01 Re-
moval of fuch Receiver General.

^
ruiffiooea

I.VIU. And be it Further enacted, That no fuch Receiver General, or any of his Agent or Agents, Servant

or Servant* by him employed for carrying any of the Monies to be received for or on account of any of the

Duties herein mentioned, (hall maintain any Addon or Addons again!! any Hundred or Hundreds for or upon
account of his-or their being robbed on die King's Highway ofany of the faid Monies, unlefs the Perfon or
Pcrfons carrying, or accompanying the Perfon or Pcrfons carrying fuch Monies, Ihall at the Time of fuch Rob-
bery be together in Company, and be in Number three at die lead, to attcil the Truth of lii» or their being fo

robbed j any Law, Statute, or Provifioti to the contrary thereof in anywife natwidittanding.

LLX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all Conflabks, Headboroughs, Tvtliingmen, and
other his Majefty’* Officer*, (hall, and arc hereby required and enjoined, to be refpeftivcly aiding and aflifting in

the Execution of this Adt, and of every Adi or Adis for granting l)nlic3 to be lilcflrd under the Regulations
of tlii* AA, and to obey and execute fuch Precepts and Warrants as ihall be to them diredied in that Ilcbalf by
die ncfpcfiive CommifTioncrs hereby appointed, or aira two or more of them.

LX. And be it further enacted,' That if any Pcrlonor Pcrfons (hall, at any Time hereafter, wilfully ohftrufl

any AIL (Tor or AFc(!or-=, Collcdlor or Collectors, Surveyoror Surveyors, Infpcftnror lnfpeActr*, in the due Ex-
ecution of hi* or their faid Office or Offices, Duty or Duties refpedtively, fuch Perfon or Pirfoti* (hall, for every

fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds.
LX 1 . And be it further enadied, That the faid Receivers General, dicir Deputy and Deputies Surveyors,

InfpcAors, and all other Officers and Perfous who (hall be employed in the Execution of this Adi, or any Adi
or AAs for granting Duties to be\(fciTcd under the Regulations of this Aft, Ihall ohferveand follow fuch Orders,

Ir.ftruAions, and Directions at dicy (hnll from Time to Time receive from the faid Cummiilioncrs of the Tren-

fury, or any three or more of them, now or for the Time being, or the High Treafurcr for the Time being.

LXII. And be it further rnafted, That one Moiety of aft pecuniar}- Penalties and Forfeiture* impofed by
this Adt, or any Aci or AAs for granting Duties to be affefled under the Regulations ..f this Ad!, may, if fued

for within the Space of twelve Calendar Months From the Time of fnch Penalties bring incurred, in Manner
herein next mentioned, be to bis Majefty, hia Heirs and Succcflbr.?, and the other Moiety thricof, with full

Cuds of Suit, to the Perfon nr Pcrfons who (hall inform or fuc for the fame within the Time afortfnid, cxctyl

where any Penalty is or (boll be dircAcd to be paid to the Ufe of the Poor of any Parilh { ami all fuch Penalties

may be (ucl for in bis Mujtfty’* Court of Exchequer at Wtjhninpa- for Offcncrn committed in England or licr-

w.-l-upnn-T-aittii, or in the Courts of Great Seffions in li'aht, fur Offences committed in It'aln, by Action of

Debt or Information, wherein no Eflbign, ProteAion, Privilege, Wager of Law, nor more than one lmparlance

fhall be allowed ; but ncvcrthelrfs it (hall be lawful for his Mnjclly’s Attorney General, in cafe it (hall appear
to his SniisfaAioti that any Penalty or Forfeiture was incurred without Intention of Fraud, to (lay all further

Proceeding:, in fucll Suits or Profccutiont, by entering a 1V0A praftqui, or otberwife, with nfpcA as w ell a» to

the Share of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture claimed by fuch Informer or Informer., »» to the Share thereof belong-

ing to his Majelly.

LXIIL Provided always, and be it further enaAcd, That any fnch Penalty or Forfeiture Ihall be recoverable

in the Name of Ids Majefly's Attorney General, on the Part of bis Majefty, by Informal Ai. in the Court of Ex-
chequer at WrpMtnjUr

; and iu Default of Pruivcution within the Time herera-befotr limited, no fuch Penalty

or Forfeiture "(lull be afterwards recoverable iu any other Manner, in all whirli Cafe*, 1 except where the fame

i, directed to be paid to the life of die Poor of any Par.lh or Place,) the Whole of fucll Penally or Forfeiture

(Kill belong tn bin Majelly, bis Heirs and Succcflbrs 5 aud that all Penalties and Forfeiture*, and Shares of Pe-

naltle* and Forfeiture* incurred as afortfaid, belonging to his Majefty, his Heir* and Succeffor*, fliall be paid

into the Hands of die proper Receiver General or lit* Deputy, to the Ufc of bis Majefty ; and that in all Cafes

where the Whole of fuch pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture (ball be recovered for the Life of bin Majelly, hij Heirs

or Sccccflmj, it Ihall be lawful for the Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes to caufc loch Reward as they

Ihall tluuk i.t, not exceeding one Moifty offuch Penally or Forfeiture fo recovered, aft. r deduAiug all Charges

and Expeners incurred in recovering the fame, to be paid thereout to or amongrt any Perfon or Perlnn* who. Ihall

appear to them milled thereto as luformer or Informers, in icfpcA offucb Penalties or Forfeiture* fo recovered j

any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithllanding.

LXIV. Provided always, and be it further ctmArd, That all fuch pecuniary Penalties not^exceeding twenty

Pound* iinpoftd by this Act, or any AA or Acts for grantffig Duties to be afteffed under the Rcgulatum*
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of this Aft, may be recoverable before two or more Commiffinners for executing this Aft ; and alfo fuch

of the Penalties exceeding twenty Pounds as are direfted to be added to the Affeflmeiit of the Duties in any
Parilh, Ward, or Place in the Dillrift where the Offence (hall he committed; and fuch Commiffioncrs (hall take

Cognizance of fuch Offence upon Information or Complaint in Writing made to them, and upon- a Summons
to the Party accufed to appear before the laid Commiuioners, at fuch Time and Place as they fliall fix, or

without fuch Summons, in cafe the Party 01 Parties lhall have been fui-chargcd before the faid Commiluuners,
and lhall have appealed againil the fame, and (hall appear upon fuch Appeal before the faid CommiDior.cn,

and fuch Coinraillior.cra (hall examine into die Matter of Fail, and proceed to hear aud determine the lame
in a funmmry Way ; and upon Proof made thereof, cither by voluntary Confelfion of the Party accnfcd, or by
the Oath or folcmn Affirmation of one or' more credible Wituefs or Wit Defies, or otherwife os the Cafe may
require, to give Judgement far the Penalty, or for fuch Part thereof to which Part thereof the faid Conunil-

fioqers lhall think proper to mitigate the tame, not being in any Cafe IcU than one Moiety of fuch Pemlijcs,

and to afiefr the fame upon the Party. aud charge the fame >•. the Affeliinent to which the Penalty adjudged
(hall particularly relate, and in Addition to the Duty, in cafe the Party lhall lie charged therewith, and which
Penalties fo adjudged lhall be levied in like Maimer as the faid Dutirr. ; and the Informer or Informers (ball in

all fuch Cafes, (except where the Penalty is to be paid to the Poor of any Psrilh or Place, in which Cafe the

Receiver-General lhall pay the fume tq the Churchwaidctia or Ovcrfce r= of the Poor of fuch Parifn or Place,

or one of them,) be entitled to receive from the Rtccivcr-Gencral one Moiety of the Amount of fuch Penalties,

in fuch Shares, where two or more of them are concerned, as the Commiffior.ers for executing this Aft lhall

certify to the Commiflioncrt for the Affairs of Taxes they are refpeftively entitled unto, and the faid Adju-
dication of the CotnmiffioucTS .fliall be final and conclufive to nil intents and Purpofes, without Power of

appealing from the fame ; and the Proceedings of the Corainiffionera lhall not be removenhle by any Procef*

whatever into any Court of l.aw or Equity, or be fubjeft to Revilion, except in fuch Cafes where a Surcharge
lhall be made, and a Cafe lhall be demanded and dated for the Opinion of one of the Juftices or Barons of the

fupcrijt Courts, conformably to the Direftions contained iu any Aft or Afts, granting the Duties to which
fuch Surcharges fliall relate.

I.XV. And be it further euafted, That if any Pcrfou or Pcrfons upon any Examination on Oath or Af-
firmation fliall wilfully give falfc Evidence, or make any falfc Oath or. Affirmation or Affidavit, or lhall wilfully

and corruptly fwcar or affirm any Matter or Thing which ihall be falfc or untrue, before the Coramifiioners for

executiug this Aft, or any of them, touching any Matter or Thing within the Intent and Meaning of this

Aft, or any Aft or Afts fur granting Duties to be afleffed under the Regulations of this Aft, lhall be profccutcd

for the fame ; every furh Pctfon 01 Pcrfons being cotiviftcd thereof, fliall be fubjeft and liable to the fame
Puuilhment and Diiquahficat'ons a, Pcrfons arc fubjeft and liable to for wilful and corrupt Pcijury, by the Laws
and Statutes of the Realm of Er.glaui.

LXVI. And be it further u.:ftcd, That any Indiftment or Information for Perjury committed in any
fuch Examination, Affidavit, or Drpofuiun whereon the fame (ball be made, lhall and may be kid, tried, and
determined in the County where the fame fliall be exhibited tq the Commiffioncrs iu purfuance of this Aft,
or the faid Aft or Afts before mentioned.

LXVil. ‘.And whereas many Difficulties and Inconvemcturies have arifen to the Commiffioncra for the
‘ Time living, afting iu the Execution of the ftvcril Afts relating to the Duties under the Management of the
* Comihiffiuiv.ri for the Affain of Taxes, Urhe levied by them, and many like Difficulties may srife to the Com-
* miflioucre, for the Time being, afting in the Execution of this Aft, or any other Aft or Afts for granting
‘ Duties to be affefled under the Regulations of this Aft, in levying the Duties by the fnid Afts made payable,
* upon the Death or Removal of their refpeftive Clerks, into whofc Cuftody nil the Duplicates of the levetal

* Books of Affeffments, Minute Books, and other Books and Papers rclatiiig to the Bufinefs of the faid fcveral

* Duties, in their rrfpcftivr Diviiions, have been delivered ; fuch Clerks fo removed, or the Executors or
* Ailmiiiiltnuors, or legal Rqjrcfentati.es of tich Clerk fo dying, frequently refuting to deliver over fuch
* Duplicates, Books, and Papers to die faid Commiffioncrs, for the Time being, or to their Order or Appoint-
* man, under a Pretence that the faid Commiffiooets have no Property in the fame, and arc without Remedy
1 for die Recovery thereof 1’ lie it dierefore enacted, That all and every the Duplicates of the fevcral Books
of Affcflmenti which have been or fliall he made and delivered by the refpeftive Affcffors of the laid fcveral

Duties, to the Coimniffioncrs in any Dtvifinn or Place, or to their refpeftive Clerks for the Time being, and
which are or (hall be in the Cullody, Keeping, or FofTelfion of fuch Commiffioncra or Clerks refpeftively, and
all Miuutc Bonks, and other publick Books and Papers relating to the faid fevcral Duticr, in the Cullody,
Keeping, or Puffcffioti of any fuch Clerk or Clerks who bath or have been or lhall be removed from fuch
Office or Offices, or in the Cuftody, Keeping, or Puffcfiion of the Executors, Admiiiillrators, or other legal

Reprcfentativcs of any PerSaii or Pcrfons who hath or have died, or (hall die during his or their holding fuch
Office or Offices, or after his or their Removal from tire fame, or in the Cullody, Keeping, or Poffeffion of
his or their refpeftive Agent or Attorney, or of any other Pcrfon or Pcrfons foever, lhall be deemed, and are

hereby declared to be the Property of the Commiffioncrs of the laid fcveral Duties, afting in the refpeftive

Diviiions or Places, for the Time being, aud in Succeffion, as Records of and belonging to them the laid

Commiffioncrs, fop their Ufe and Inflection, and (hjtll be placed and depnfiled with and remain in the Cuftody,
Keeping, and Poffeffion of them the laid Commiilioncrs, or their rcfpcftlte Clerks for the Time being, or fuch
other Peifon as the faid Commilfioneni, or any two or mure of them, for the Time being, lhall from Time to

Time at their Meetings order, direft, or appoint.

LXVIII. And he it further euafted, That all and every Pcrfon and Pcrfons whatever, now or at any Tim*
hereafter, having in his or their Cullody, Keeping, or Poflcfnon, any fuch Books or Papers afbrcfaid, relating

to the faid feverafDuties in this Aft mentioned, lhall, within the Space of one Calendar Month next after

7 Notice
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Notice in Writing, figned by 1 I 1we or more of the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes (a true Copy thereof
being given to ot left at llic ufual Place of Abode of ftich Perfon or Periods) deliver and give up nil fucli

Bdbfin ar.d Papers, unto fucli Perfon or Perfons a* Uic faid Conimiffioiitrs for the Affairs of Taxes by fuch
Notice flml! order and appoint, whofe Receipt of the fame fliall be a good and fufficient Dil'charge to fuch
Perfon or Perfons fo delivering fuch Books and Papers ;

and if any fuch Perfon or Fcrfons now or at any
Time hereafter having in l.is or their Cuilndv, Keeping, or Poffclfion, any fuch Books or Papers, (hall refute

or ncgleft to deliver the fame within the Time limited by fuch Notice, and Demand made, he or they fliall

for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Suit, of fifty Pounds ; and all fucli Books ar.d Papers fliall be de-

livered by the Perfon or Perfons fo appointed to fuch of the Commiffiom rs for executing this Aft, as the faid

CommiflkORcra for tlic Affairs of Taxes fliall tliink proper, for the effcftual and fpeedy Executiun of the

Power* by this Acl granted.

LXIX. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That no fuch Cotnniiffioner or Commiffioners, who fhall

be employed in the Execution cf this Aft, or any Act or Aft-- for granting Duties to be afffffed under the

Regulation of this Aft, fliall be liable lor or by rcafon of fuch Execution, to any of the Penalties mentioned
in an Aft, made in the twenty-fifth Year of King Clark: the Second for preventing cf Dangers which may
happen from Pup'tfl: Rccufautv.

LXX. And be it further erafled, That if any Aftion or Suit fliall be brought againll any Perfon or Perfons

for any Thing done in p'urfuar.re of this Aft, or any Ad for granting Duties to be affeffed under the Re-
gulations of this Aft, iuch Aftion or Suit fliall be commenced within fix Calendar Months next after the

Pad committed, and no: afterwards, and fliall be laid in the County or Place where the Caufe of Complaint
didarifo, and not elfewb re j and no Writ or Procefs (hall be fued out for the Commencement of fuch Aftion or

Suit, until oue Calendar Month next after Notice in Writing (hall have been delivered to, or left at the ufual

Place of Abode of fuch Perfon or Perfons, by the Attorney or Agent for the intended Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in

which Notice fliall be clearly and completely contained, the Caufe and Caufea of Aftion, the Name mid Place or
Places of Abode of the intended Plaintiff ur Plaintiffs, and of his or their Attorney or Agent, and no Evidence

lhall be given on the Trial of fuch Aftion or Suit of any Caufe or Caufea of Aftion, than fuch as i3 or are

contained in fuch Notice ; and the intended Defendant or Defendants to whom fuch Notice fliall have been

delivered, may at ary Time before the Expiration of fuch Calendar Month, tender Amends to the intended

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, his or their Attorney or Agent, and in cafe fuch Amends arc not accepted, may plead

fuch Tender in Bar to any Aftion or Suit, to be brought againft him or them, grounded 011 fuch Notice,

Writ, or Procefs ; and the Defendant or Defendants in every fuch Aftion or Suit may plead the General

Iffuc, and alfo fuch Tender, and any other Plea with Leave of the Court in Bar of fuch Aftion or Suit; and

may give this Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon ; and if the Jury
lhall find for the Defendant in any fuch Aftion or Suit, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fliall be nonluited, or

difeontinue his or their Aftion or Suit after the Defendant or Defendants fliall have appeared ; and if upon
Demurrer Judgement flisll he given againft the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants lhall have
treble Colls, aud have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant hath in any other Cafe to recover Colls

by Law- ; and every fuch Aftion or Suit wb : cli fliall be brought againft any Colleftor or Colleftcrs ap-

pointed under this Aft, lhall lie defended by the Commiffioners afting for the DiviGon or Place where fuch

Col leftor lhall have been appointed, and the Colls and Charges aitending llie fame, as alfo any other Aftion
or Suit to be brought by or agaiuil Commiffioners or Collectors in purfuancc of this Aft, or for any Thing
done in putfuancc of this Aft, or any Aft for granting Duties to be affeffed under the Regulations of this

Aft, (hall be defrayed by an Affeffmcnf made on the Parifh or Place for which fuch Collcftor or Colleftors

lhall have been appointed, in a juft Proportion to the Amount of the Duties payable under this Aft. on the

relpcctive Perfons charged to the fame in the Affrffment to be made next after the Time when the faid

Coda and Charges lhall have been incurred.
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SCHEDULE (A).

The Form of the OATH required to he taken by Coranuffiotiers, before they act in the Execution

of this Aft.

J
J.B. do fwear, That I will truly, faithfully, impartially, and honeftly, according to the bed of my Skill

and Knowledge, execute the fcvcral Powers ar.d Authorities repofod in me as a Commiffioner, by an Aft,

parted in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his prefeut Majefty, intituled, jin A3 [Acre infer: the Title of ili:

A3J, or by any other Aft or Acts, granting to his Majefty any Duties to be affeffed under the Regulations

of 1 lie faid Aft, and that 1 will judge and determine upon all Appeals, and all other Matters and Things

which (hall be brought before me as a Ccmir.ilfioncr under the faid Afts, or any of them, without Favour or

Affection. So help me GOD.
SCHEDULE (B.)

The Form of the OATH or AFFIRMATION required to be taken by Affcfihrs, before they aft

in Execution of this Aft.

T .4. B. do fwenr for,, affirm, or the Cafe may requireJ, That I will diligently execute the Office 01 an Affef-

1 for, to which I am appointed by Authority of an Aft, puffed in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his

prefont Majefty, intituled, .in A3 [Lrre irfert tie Title of tbit riff], and that in the Affcffment which I am
required to make by any other Aft or Afts, granting to his Majefty any Duties to be affeffed under the Re-
gulations of the faid Aft, I will faithfully and honeftly aft without Favour or Affcftion, according to the beft

of my Skill and Knowledge. So help me GOD.
6 1 1 CAP.
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An Aft to render more efTeftual two Afts, made in this prefent Scflion of Parliament, for the more

fpeedily completing tire Militia of Great Britain, and for railing an additional Military Force for

the better Defence of the United Kingdom. Qayth Jvh '803.3

1 TTTHEREAS by an Aft made in this prefent Srilion of Parliament, intituled, da Bel fur mtrrffeedily
* VV confiding the Militia of Great Britain, raifed under tvio Ads, pajfe.l in the forly-feeond Tear of tie

‘ Reign ofin prefent Meatfly, ana for amending the find At!:, it is among other Thing* cnafted, that every bal-

1 lotted Man to lie enrolled to ferve in the Militia of Great Britain Ihould, previous to bis Enrolment, be ex-
1 amined upon Oath before the Deputy-Lieutenants as to his Rciidcncc, Age, and Familv ; and that ;f any
* Perfon Ihould refufe to be examined as to his Fitneft to ferve in the Militia, fiich Pcribo might be rtnpri-

* foiled for any Time not exceeding one Week : And whereas Doubts have arifen upon the t rue Conflruftion of

livery Mm l»l- * die faid Aft f he it therefore cnafted and declared by the King’s mod Excellent Majelly, by and with tic

Mint So fern- in Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and' Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcm-

tfce Militia, bled, and by the Authority of the fame, That every ballottcd Man who Ihall have been or fliall hereafter be
v,'” ,h

:’!
1 ' 1' lm" ballottcd to ferve in the Militia of Great Britain, and who (liali have refufed or (ball refufe to be examined upon

nnijui'to l«u. Oath* as direfted by the faid AS, and Ihall have been or Ihall be tmprifoned on account of refilling to be

I'.iiioi, ihall be examined as to his Fitnefa to ferve in the Militia, Ihall, notwithftanding, he liable to he enrolled to ferve in the

liable to i t cn- faid Militia, if lie Ihall appear to the Deputy-Lieutenants B proper Ptrfou to be fo cniolL d, in fuch ar.d the
railed if fit to like Manner, and under the like Penalties and Provifiona as are cnafted iu any of the Militia Law* of Great-
terse.

Britain ; any Thing in the faid Aft to the coutrary notwish.landmg.
SubJlimies, II. And be it further enacted, that no Siibllitutc or Volunteer oll’tred for Service in the Militia of Great
ten. die feet Britain, being of the full Height of five Feet two Inches, who fliall be olhenvife able bodied and fit for Scr-
um, Iiwl<e* high, y|cc> fliull be deemed unfitfor Service, or be liable to be difchargcd on account of his Stature,
u

III. And be it further cnafted, Tliat the Mayors, Jurats, or other Magiflrates, for the Time being, of each

tlte CSnque'
°

( 'lc Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns and their Liberties, and the fcvcral Members thereof, Ihall and

Porn, Stc.m.iy may aft as Deputy-Lieutenants for the Purpofes of nu Aft paffed m the prefent Scflion of Purlin*

aftm Deputy meat, intituled, An All to enable bis Mayfly m re cJfetiuaHy to raifr ar.d aJfemHr, in England, an additional Ali-

Llcuicunu Etary Force, for the better Defence and Security of tie United Kingdom, and fir the more vigorous Profrcutien if
un

|
er
^'

C
V 3 ' the War-, and that it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Warden of the faid Cinque Ports, two ancient

Io.)t and Uie
9' Towns, and their Members, to appoint any other Perfon* qualified in the Manner direfted by an Aft made

Wxraeu may in the forty-fccond Year of his prefent Majelly** Reign, intituled, An da for amending the Laws relating to

appoint Pci funs the Militia in England, andfir augmenting the Militia, to aft in like Manner as Deputy-Lieutenants within the

qualified under fame: Provided always, that the faid Warden may, without the Concurrence of any Meeting of Dtputy*
MiUiis Act, Lieutenants, authorize the faid Mayors, Jurats, and Magiilrates, or Deputy Lieutenants, within fuch Ports*

Warden'alone Towns, Liberties, and Members, to iflue their Orders to the refpeftive Cunftab'.es within the fame, to return

may loihiuite within a limited Time, Lifts of all Ptrfons liable to ferve in the Army to be raifed by virtue of the: faid re-

Miyon, Sec. to cited Aft, for fuch Port, Town, Liberty, and Member refpeftively, in the Manner required by the faid re-

ilfur Ovdm fir c ;te^ Aft, and by the faid Aft of the forty-fcCond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, and may ap-
retunung it

«, p0j,lt fuch Times as may appear to him to be ncccfiary and proper for the Returns and Notices to be

made and given conformably to the Direftions pf the faid recited Aft.

Warden, ftc. st IV. Provided alfo. That it Ihall be lawful for the faid Warden, and the (aid Mayors, Jurats, Muni ft rates, or

aGcwtal Meet- Deputy-Lieutenants, at a General Meeting to be hidden as foon as may be, after the laid Lifts Ihall have been
inE.mayappomr returned, to appoint the Number of Men to be railed in purfuance 0/ the laid Aft of this Srflion, for each

Ttiifrd fur

10
the faid Ports two ancient Towns and their Liberties ami the fcvcral Members thereof refpcCtitely, and

Pun, St Ci the Number of Men fo appointed, Ihall be raifed, ballottcd for, and {Worn in* purfuunt to the Pxovifions of the

laid Aft.

980

CAP. CI.

,

An Aft for raifing in the City of London, a certain Number of Men as an Addition to the Military

Force of Great Britain, for the better Defence and Security of the United Kingdom, and for the

more vigorous Profecution of the War. " [27th July 1803.]
' TT 7HEREAS it is expedient that a certain Number of Men fhould be raifed as an Addition to the Mi-
‘ VV litary Force in Great Britain, for the more elfcfttial Defence and Security of die United Kingdom
1 again!! the avowed Defigns of die Enemy, and for the vigorous Profecution of the War: And whereas the
* City, of London, notwithftanding the Exemption i from raifing Men for Military Service contained in their
1 Charters, arc defirous, and have voluntarily offered to ruffe eight hundred Men, in Addition to and to be in*
* corporalcd with the Men to he railed in the fcvcral Counties in England, under or by virtue of an Aft paffed

4: G. j. c. 81. * in the prefent Scffinn of Parliament, intituled, An Ad to enable bis Majefly more ejftdually to r.iife and ajfenblr,

* in England, an additioned Military Forte, for the letter Defence and Security ofthe Unit'd Kingdom, andfor the

‘ more vigorous Profecution ofthe tVar May it thcrefore’plcafc your Majefly that it may be cnafted; and be
it cnafted by the King1

* moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

i . -imlfliunni and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the
a Lieutenancy CommifGouers of Lieutenancy for the City of London, acting in the Execution of the fcvcral Afts of Parliament

^
SmluSto*"’

re'*t'n8 10 'he Trained Bands, or Militia of the City of London, and the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common

iM» Aft in Esc-
Council of die faid City, and all Canllablts therein, Ihall refpeftively have full Power ami Authority, and are ,

cuiiflo, and to hereby authorized, empowered, and required, to raife and provide the Number of Men by this Aft direfted to

be
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be rnifed, in fitch Manner** hcrein-afier direfted; and to do nil Acts, Matters, and Things neccfTary for carry- m-.kr R.im for

ing this Acl into Execution, in like Manner, and »« fully and cffcftually as they are relpcAivcly authorized, “
empiwerrd, or required to carry into Execution an Ad palled in the thrrty-fixth Yew of the Reign of his prefent

x'.'^nrf.H i 'imd er
Majelly, intituled. AnASfar amending ant!reducing into onr Ad of Parliament tavofevera!Afit, faffed in the thirty- j^ i &c# q. j.

fourth and thhtrfifth Tcttrt of the Reign ofhiiprf.nl MnjeJlj,for the better ordering the Militie ifthe City ofLon- c.js.

don, and for tinfurther rc\plating ofthe Trained Sands or Militia of the fnid City, or any Powers, Provifions,

Claitfcs, Pains, Penalties, and Foifcitmrv contained in any other Adi or Aft* relating to the Militia of England
in Force, in relation to the fnid Trained Bunds or Militia of the City of London ; and for that Purpofe to make
Rates in the refpeftive Wards of the fnidCity, on the fevcral and respective Perfons and Bodies therein deferibed,

when, and from Time to Time as often as Occafion fltall require, for effefting the Purpofcs of this Act, and levy

audeaufe to be levied the fame.
It. And be it further enacted. 7*1 rat the Number of private Men to be ratfed by virtue of this Aft, within the NumberofMm,

find City of London, fltall be tight Hundred, which Men lhall be railed nnd provided by the fevcral ll
T
ards of the *nd lhe

,

Pw??t
City, and the Liber ies and Precincts within the fame, in the Proportions folic.wing : that is to fay, by the Wards kT" \vCd
of Alderfgatr Wuhin and Stunt Martins le Grand twelve Men ; Alderfgatc Without fourteen Men ; Aldgate forty

*

Men ; aafftfbavs eight Men ; Bildsiyiyalr twenty-eight Mrn ; Bdbttpjyale Within twenty-nine Men ; Bifhobfgate
Without thirty-three Men ; Iiread Street fixtccn Mcu ; Bridge leve.itecn Men ; Broad Street thirty-three Men

;

Candlcueicl fourteen Men; Cajile Baynard twenty-nine Men? Cheap twenty-nineMen 5 Coleman Street twenty-four
Mens Cordtv,liner fifteen Men; CornkiU twenty-four Men ; CrippLg.itr Within twenty-trine Men : Cripplroate

Without twenty.four Men ; Dmwgtttt eighteen Men; Fttrringdon U'ithin tifty-fix Men
;

Farringdon Witbout tine

hundred and twenty-right Men; Ltmghourn forty-fiuir Men; Lime Street fourteen Men; Portf.len thirty
Men; Quernhitbe fourteen Mm; Tcv.nr forte-four Men ; Fintry fixteen Men ; Walbrook eighteen Men.

III. And be it furthir cnaftrd, That the Men required by this Act to be rnifed in the faid City of London, Me,, than!*
fh all lie raiftd and provided in the Manner by the laid recited Afts deferibed, in relation to providing any Mai uifed ujhr

for the faid Trained Bunds or Militia of the City of London ; and for that Purpofe all the Powers, Provifions,

Rules, Rcgulitions, Pains. Pc-, allies. Forfeitures, Bountir-, C.laufrs, Matters, 2nd Things contained in the faid ihncio
lnft-r. cited Act or other Aft-; aforcfuid. lhall, fu far ns the fame arc applicable, and are not hereby altered, emended t« tain,
vaneil, or repealed, be applied and pnietifid fur the Purpofe of railing the Men direfted to be railed by this kc.

Act, in as full and ample a Manner s ifthe faid Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations. Pains, Penalties, For-
feitures, Bounties, CLtufci, Matter*, and Thing* were again repcatrd and enafted in this Aft.

1\ . And hr it further crafted, That a Court or General Meeting of the Commiffioners of Lieutenancy of GnwnlMertinf
the Cud City of London (hall lie luld in the faid City of London, within Tour Days after the puffing of this of Lieutenancy

Aft, or as foon after es may be ; and at fuck Court or General Meeting the Commiffioners of Lieutenancy, flul1
'{T
0'1

or foch of them as (hall be prcfei.t at fuch Meeting, fhail iiTue Precepts fur the raifing fuch Men, in Manner ”ho**
in the laid Aft direfted, and litch Men fhull be rtlpcctivcly raifed and provided in each Ward within twenty- Dull he provided

,

eight Days after the i (filing of fuch Picccpts. within 28 Day*.

V. Provided always, and be’it further rnafted. That it (hall be lawful for the fa'd Aldermen, Deputies, and Lodgers may be
Common Council in their respective Wards or in lhcir Default for the faid Comm.Dinners of Lieutenancy, in included in

making fuch Rates, to include therein fuch I.odgeis and InitialVs in their rrfpeftive Wards as they may think makin| Rum,
proper, R g.ird being had to the Abilities of 01 to the Rent paid by fuch Lodgers or Inmates refpeftivdy ; and

'

2!!„
it (nail alfo be lawful for any Jolliers or Jultice of the Per.ce in the laid City, in any Cafe in which any Rate makme Default
or Penalty for Non-payment thereof canuut lie levied by Diflrcfs in Manner in the laid Aft mentioned, by m Payment,
rcafon that no Goods and Chattels can be found of the Pcrfou liable to pay fuch Rate or Penalty, and
making Default therein, whereon the fame can be levied, to commit the Pcrfon or Pcrfims making fuch De-
fault to any Prifon of the (aid City, for any Time not exceeding fix Months, unlefs the Money foto be levied

ilutll lie fooncr paid, and for that Purpofe to ifTue all fuch Warrants as may he ncceflhry, which Warrants may,
in any Cafe in which any Pcrfon having made fuch Default Dial! have gone cut of the City of London, on be-
ing figntd by any Magiilrate or Jultice having Jurifdiftiou in the Place where fuch Pcrfou (hall be found, be
executed out of the laid City, and the Pcrfou taken on any fuch Warrant fo backed may be taken to the (iud

City, there to remain in Frilon as if he had been committed therein ; and all Corftnblcs and other Officers

authorized to execute any Warrant are hereby authorized and required to execute the fame accordingly; and
all Perfons iffiu'ng any fuch Warrants of Commitment, or Agoing the fame as aforelaid, or acting in the Exe-
cution thereof, lhall have all fuch Indtmnities, Pn tcftions, and Privileges in relation to any Aft, Matter, or
Thing (dating thereto, or any Aftion brought thereon, as fuch Perfons reTpeftivcIy are or may be entitled to in

the Execution of any of the Powers of any or either of any fuch Afts as aforefaii
VI. And, for more eflcftually enforcing the Provifions of this Aft, be it further enafted. That the faid v’

f '' !
'L
nan

'7

Commiffioncr* of Lieutenancy lhall at their faid firil Court or General Meeting, all'o iffitc Precepts to the
Cryti'iri

>

AlCcr-
Aldermen, Deputies, and Common Council tif the faid rrfpeftive Wards, requiring them to tffuc an Order ra rn, s«c. re-

to thr Conftablcs ot* other Officers of the fnid Wards refpeftivdy to return to the fnid Aldermen, Deputies, quiringthem to

and Common Council in their refpeftive Wards fair and true Lifts in Writing, in Manner by this Aft direfted fufin CuhDji.Io,

of the Names of all Perfons above the Age of twenty-one Years (except Wives, Daughters, and Female l

'“J’

"

f

Servants), ufuallv oral Unit Time dwelling within the faid refpeftive Wards, together witll the Rank or Oc- ,, Yeire'

'
'*

cupation, and the Profcffion, Bufincfs, or Situation of fuch Perfons refpcftively. (Wive., ire. rscepttd) in their refjwdtne WarJi,

VII. And be it fui ther enafted. That the fevcral Conftablcs and other Officers required to return Lilia of CarDsblei Dull
Perfons ns aforefaid lhall, within four Days after any fuch Returns fliall lie required, give or leave a written rivr N.iice in

or printed Notice in the Form in the ,‘khedule to this Aft annexed, marked (A.), to or for every Occupier the Horn, i.,

of every Dwelling Houfc where any Pcrfou lhall refide in the fe.cral Wards, Libcrtiv*, Prvcinfti.and Places b*-)

for which they act as fuch Conftablcs or other Officers as aforefaid, in the Execution of this Aft, or any of cn
_

r

(OJ^_
the du’c Lia»
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tlic Provilions thereof it hi* or her Dwelling Houfe, or where ftieh Dwelling Houfe (ball lie divided into dif-

ferent Stories or Apartment*, and occupied dillinftly by fevers! I'crfons, then to or for the Occupier of each

diftiuft Story or Apartment, to prepurc or produce within four Days next enfuing the Day of giving' fuel*

Notice, a Lift in Writing to the bell of nil or Iter Belief of the Chriftiwi and Surname of each and every

Perfnn rrfident in fuch Dwelling Houfe or dirt met Story or Apartment (except^ the Wife, Daughters, and
Female Servants of fuch Occupiers rtfpeftivclyl, above the Age of twenty one Years, together with the

Ran It or Occupation, and the Profcflion, BufincU, or Situation of every fuen Pcrfon fo to be named in fuch

Lilts as sfiorefkui 1 and every fuch Occupier lliall after fuch Notice fo given or left make out fuch Lift and

fign the fame with, hi', or her own Name, and fhall deliver the fame, orcaufe the fame to be delivered to fuch

Conflable or other Officer as aforefaid ; and if any Occupier fhall neglcft or nfufc to make out, fign, and

deliver fuclt Lift a* af-.refaid, within the Time before limited, or fhall omit any pcrfon who ought to have

been included therein in purfuancc of this Aft, or knowingly make any falfe Return of any Particular re-

quired therein, every fuch Occupier fhall for ever)' fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten

Pounds nor left than five Pounds.
VIII. And be it further enacted , That the Conlhtble* or other Officers of the faid Ward* fhall, within

four Days after having delivered fuch Notices as aforefaid, make out a fair and true Lift in Writing, according

to the Form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (U-), of the Nome* of all the Pcrfuus above the

age of twenty-one Years, ufually or at that Time dwelling within the faid refpeftive Wards or Places for

which they fhall refucftivrly aft iu the Execution of this Act, (except Wives, Daughters, tmd Female Ser-

vants,) as well of tiiofe who harlot made any Return, or been returned in purfuancc of fuch Notices 8*

aforefaid, as tliofc who (hall have made luch- Rcturnt, or been returned ir. purfuancc thereof; diftinguifhing

their refpeCtivc Ranks and Occupations, and alfo their refpeftive Ptofrflior.s, Euftncfr, or Situations, and thote

who lm e innile Returns to fuch Notices from tiiofe w ho have neglefted to make fuch Returns, and where the

true Name* of fuch Perfons cannot be obtained, the common Appellation of fuch Pcrfon (hall be fuf-

ficicnt.

IX. And be i; further cnaftcd, Tliat any Pcrfon who (hall, by Gratuity, Gift, or Reward, or by Promife
thereof, or by any Indenmilication, or by Menaces, or otherwife, endeavour to prevail on any Conflable or other

Officer to make a falfe Return iu any Lift for any Ward, or to erafe or leave out of any fuch Lift the Name of

any Pcrfon who ought to be included therein, every fuch Pcrfon (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay
the Sum of'fifty Pounds ; and ifany Pcrfon fhall refufe to tell his Cbriftinn and Surname, or fhnll fnlfely tell a

Cbriftian or Surname, pretending the fame to be his true Chriftiati or Surname, or (hall refufc to tell the Chriilian

or Surname of any Man lodging nr k tiding within his nr her Houfe, or fhall knowingly tell any falfe Name,
pretending it to be the true Name of any inch Pcrfon, to any Conflable or other Officer authorized by this Act
to demand the fame, every filch Pcrfon lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds.

X. And be it further ensiled, Tint it lhall be lawful for the Alderman, Deputy, and Common Council of
the laid Wards, or any two or more of them, from Time to Time to ilfuc their Order, requiring the Attendance
of any Conflable or other Officer of fuch Ward at fuch Time and Place a* in fuel; Order lhall be exprefled

; and
if any fuch Conflable or other Officer (hail refute or neglcft to appear according to fnch Order, or lhall refufe or

neglcft to return any fuch Lift aa before diredied, or to comply with fuch Orders and Direftions as he fhall

from Time to Time receive from the faid Alderman, Deputy, and Common Council, or any two or more of them,
in purfuancc of this Ad, or (hall, in making fuch Return, be guilty of any Fraud or wilful Partiality, orgrofs
Neglcft in his Duty, the faid Alderman, or any other Alderman of the (hid City, is and arc hereby empowered
and required to commit the Pcrfon fo offending to any Prifon within the (aid City, there to he kept without

Bail or Mainprize, for the Space of one Month, or at his or their Diferctinn 10 fine fuch Pcrfon in any Sum not

exceeding twenty Pounds, nor lefa than forty Shillings.

“ No Man lhall be enrolled till examined by a Surgeon.—Allowance to Surgeons for Attendance (hall be paid
" out of Rater rnifrd {under this Ac?, on Certificate of a Comnuffioncr prefent, § 1 1. [See $ »8 oft, 8a.]
“ Men (hall be liable to ferve within Great Britain, Inland, 7erfrj, Isle, and lhall take an Oaili accordingly,

“ and be examined on Gath as to their Fitucfs, § 12. [_In He fume Mdnoer iu Suhjlitutei or Volunteers under

“ §u} oft. 82 .]"

XIIL And be it further cnaftcd, That it fhall be lawful for hi* Majcfly to appoint the Time* and Places for

the aftembling of the Men raifed mid provided in the faid Citv of London, and enrolled under this Aft
;
and alfo

to appoint and fend proper Officers and Non-coramiffioncd Officers to receive fuch Men, Notice whereof lhall be
trarifroitted by his Majcfly’* Secretary at War to the L*»rd Mayor of the faid City of London for that Purpofc.

XIV. And be it further ennfted. That it fhall be lawful for his Majcfly to enufe the Men raifed in the faid

City of London, and enrolled under this Aft, to be placed in fuch of tire earning Regiments, Battalions, or

Corps, or formed into fuch new Regiments, Battalions, or Corps, a; his Majcfly (lull judge neerfiary ; and it

fhall alfo he lawful for Ids Majcfly to appoint,,fuch Officers and Non-commifttuued Officer* to command and
difciplinc fuch Men as his Majcfly fhall think fit ; and every fuch Officer ar.d every Non-commiffioned Officer

t and Drummer, in any fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, and every fuch Private Man, from the Time of hit

Enrolment refpefliveiy, fhall be fubjeft to all the Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Pains, and Penalties, aa well

Pains of Death at others, a* nrr or may be contained in any Aft of Parliament then in Force for puuifhing Mu-
tiny and Defertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and any Articles ofWar made
in purfuancc thereof ; and all the Provifions, Powers, Authorities Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, aa well

Pams of Doth as others, contained in ever/ fuch Aft and Article* of War, Ihnll he in Force with rtfpeft to

the Men to be raifed by virtue ofthii Aft, and (nail extend to all fuch Men, in all Cafe* whatfoever.
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“ Powersof recited Aft (43 G. 3. e. 82.) relating toExtcnt of Service, fupplyingVacancies, providing forFamilies,

“ and cniilling for general Service, extended to this Art, $ 15. Clerk to the Court of Lieutenancy, &c. may
“ be rewarded for his Trouble, on Certificate from the Court to the Receiver General for London, $

16"

XVII. * And, in order that the Rights and Privilege* of the City of London may not be infringed,' be it rK’' <0
J'

rf '

further enafted,That this Art, or any Thing herein contained, (hall notdiminiihorbe prejudicial to the Rights, _.
l& w

Privileges, Immunities, and Exemptions to which the Mayor, and Commonalty, and Citizens of the City of

London, or the Freemen Citizens or Inhabitants of the faid City, or the*Suburbs and Liberties ofthe fame, or of

all privileged Places within the. Limits and Precinfts thereof, as well within the Liberties as without, are entitled

to enjoy by Prefcription, Art of Parliament, Charter, or Ufage ; but the laid Mayor, and Commonalty, and

Citizens, and Freemen Citizens and Inhabitants of the Lid City, thall and may continue to enjoy all and lingular

the faid Rights, Liberties, Ufagei, Cullomi, Privileges, Immunities, and Exemptions, in as full, ample, aud

beneficial a Manner as if this Art had not been made.

** Ad may be altered or repealed this Scffion, § 18. Publick Art, § 19.”

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

To
TAKE Notice that you are hereby required within four Days from the Date hereof to prepare or prodace

n Lift in Writing, to the bell of your Belief, of the Chriftian and Surname of each and every Perfon refident

in your Dwelling Houfe, above the Age of twenty-one Years; (except your Wife, Daughters, and Female
Srrvante,) together with the Rank or Occupation, and alio the Prolcfllon, Bufinefs, or Situation of every

fuch Perfon fp to be named in Inch Lifts ; and you are to Ggn fuch Lifts with your own Name, and deliver

or caufe the fame to be delivered to me. Dated the Day of One thoufand

eight hundred and
A. B. Couftable of

Dcfcriptions. Names of Pcrfous.
Profeftion, Bufinefs, or

Situation.

Houfekcepcr. A. B. Grocer.

Lodger. C.D. Stock Broker.

Inmate. £. F. Gentleman.
Servant. G. II. Clerk.

N. B. If a Houfe is divided into diftinrt Stories or Apartments, occupied diftinrtly, each diftinrt Occupier

is required to make this Return.

Neglert of Compliance with this Notice will fubjert the Party to the Penalty of ten Pounds.

A. B. Cor.liable of

SCHEDULE (B.)

WARD
The Lift made purfuant to the Dirertions of nn Art, palled in the forty-third Year of the Reign of King

George the Third, intituled [fore infer! the Title of thie AH'],

Names returned. Rank or Occupation. Profefliun, Bufinefs, or Situation.

Names of thufe not returned,

or common Appellations.
Rank or Occupation, if known.

A.B. Couftable.
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cap. cn.

An Afi for granting to his Majelly the Sum of twenty thoufand Pounds, towards defraying the
Expence of making an Inland Navigation from die Eaiteni to the Wcftcra Sea, by Jnvr'rnrfi and
Fort U r

illiam, and for taking tlie ncccfl'arjr Steps towards executing the fame. (.27th July 1803.]
‘ Moft Gracious Sovereign,

‘ TT^E, your Majclly’s 1110ft dutiful and loyal Subjctts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Grmt
* VV Britain and Ireland, in Parliament allemblcd, having granted to your Majtlly the Sum of twenty
* thoufaud Pounds towards forming an Inland Navigation from the Euftern to the Wtffiro Sea, by or near
* lavermfi and Fort tViHiam, in that Part of the find United Kingdom called Sealland ; which Navigation,
‘ when completed, will enable Ships and Vcflels of confidcrable Burthen, trading between the Eailcrii and
* Weflem Coalts of Grettl Britain, and Ireland and the German 0:tar. , to avoid a long and dangerous Navi-

* Ration round the Northern Coalls of Scotland j* do motl humbly befcecli your Majefty that it may be matted,
and be it eoatted by the King's moil Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pretent Parliament aflcmblcd, and by tlie Authority of the

fame, That out of any Monies granted for the Supply of the prefent Year, there Ihall be ifl'ued and paid at

the Receipt of his Majclly’s Exchequer in Great Britain, on or before the thirty-firft Day of December then

next enfuing, the Sum of twenty llioufand Pounds, without any Deduftion, to the Commiilionen liercin-aftcr

named 5 which Sum Ihall be inverted in Navy, Yittualling, or Exchequer Bills, or India Bonds, to be lodged

in tlie Bank ofEngland, until tlie fame Ihall be from Time to Time applied towards making the faid Naviga-

tion, and defraying the neccflkry Expences preparatory thereto in Manner herein directed.

“ Appointment of CommillioneTS. (The Speaker, Chancellor of the Exchequer, or Mailer of the Rolls for

“ the Time being, fliall be always one of the three neccttiry to do any Att.) § 2, 3. Commifliouers may pay
“ Salaries to Clerks and Officers, $ 4."

V. And be it further enatted, That the laid Cammidinners (hall enter, or caufe to he entered, iii Books to

be provided for that Purpote, Minutes of all their Proceedings, and true Copies of all die Orders and l>i-

rettions to be given by them in purfuance of this Att, and allp a full and true Account of all Monies received

and dilb.irfcd, and Payments made by the faid CoinmiflionerB, and by all and every Perfon and Perfons em-
ployed by or under diem, and of all Monies which fliall be paid to or received by them refnettively, for or on

account of the faid Commiffioners
j and alfo a full and true Account, or proper Notes ana Minutes, of every

Contract, Bargain, and Agreement, which ihall he entered into by the faid Commiflioners, or by any Perfon

or Perfon* purfuant to Direftians given by them for that Purpote j and a true Statement of all the Pro-

ceedings of the faid Commiflioners, and a general Account of all the Monies received or dilburted furor upon

account or relative to the faid Undertaking, fliall be annually, before tlie firll Day of June, laid before both

Houtes of Parliament.

“ Commiflioners may conftruft Harbours, viz. 1 one Harbour in I.oeb Bcaulj, near to the Town of Invcrntft,

* a little Way to the Eaft of Ferry Pier, oppoGte to the Place where Vcflels now come to Anchor, and fuch

' Number of Docks and Bafons connetted therewith, not exceeding four, as the faid Commiflioners Ihall

‘ dirett, and of fuch Depth as Ihall be found necelTary, and of fuch Dimcufimis as the faid Commiflioners

* Ihall order and appoint ; and another Harbour to the Well of For/ IFtlHam, at the Mouth of the River

* Locbic, and to the Eaft of the finall Elands which are fituated in /.orAte/, and fuch Number of Docks or

* Batons cormettcd therewith, not exceeding four, as the faid Commiflioners fliall dirett, and of fuch Depth
* as fliall be found ncccflary, and of fuch Dimenfions as the faid Commiflioners (hall order and appoint

;

* which Harbours will form the Entrances to the laid Navigation, when completed, at each Extremity there*

‘ of i and tlie faid Docks or Bafons will contain the Vcflels which will pals along the faid Navigation, until

* they enter the Sea through the faid Harbours.’ Commifliouers may alfo cunftruS Tide Lucks, Piers,

Jetties, See. J 6. Commiflioners may lix the Line of the Navigation, and contratt for tlie Purcliafe ofLands
“ ncccflary for the fame. See. § 7. Bodies Politick empowered to contratt for the Sale and Conveyance of

“ Lands, § 8.”

IX. Provided always, and be it further enatted. That nothing herein contained fliall extend or be conftrucd

to extend to compel any Perfon or Periling wliomfoever, or Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Collegiate,
*

to difpote of or tell any of his, her, or their Lands, Tenements, or Heritages, tur the Purpote of the faid in-

tended Navigation.

“ Commiflioners may tet out, and make Contratt* for, and purchafe Lands, &c. ncccflary for eonftrutting the

“ Harbours, 9 to—22.”

XXIII. And be it further enatted, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for tlie faid Commiflioners, from

Time to Time and at all Times, after the faid Harbours, Docks, or Bafons, Hall be completed, or capable of

receiving Ships or Vcflels, to alk, demand, receive, take, and recover fuch Rates and Duties as the faid Com-
inifiioiicrs (hail think fit, not exceeding the Sum of two Shillings for every Tou of the Burthen or Tonnage of

any Ship or Veflcl, laden or unladen, coming into the faid Harbour ,, Docks, or Bafons ; and alfo fuch

Rates and Duties as the faid Commiflionm. (hall think fit, r.ot exceeding tlie Sum of five Shillings fur

every Ton Weight of any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities, which Ihall be loaded or unloaded

on or fr»m on board any Ship or Vcflel in the faid Harbours and Docks or Bafons, or any of tliem, over and

above fuch Warchoufe Rates and Duties, as the faid Commiflioners (hall think fit, not exceeding the Sum of

five Shillings, for every Ton of fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize, and Commodities, depofiled al any Ware-

house to be cretted purfuant to this Att : Provided always, that no Ship or Veflcl in the Service of his Mnjeily,

bis Hein or Succcfloro, fliall be liable to the laid Rotes and Duties : Provided alio, that it Ihall and may he

3 lawful
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lawful for die Laid Conuniflionm to lefien or reduce all or any of the Rates and Duties on all or any Sort of
fucb Ships or Vcffels, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities, as they (hall think proper, and again to

ratfc any of the faid Rates and Duties fo leffened, to any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding the Rates
and Duties hereby granted.

“ Regulations as to Fractions in Tannage, and recovering of Rates, § 24. Conuniflionm maylcafe the Rates
** and Dudes, $ 2J.”
XXVI. « And, for the better afeertaining and more eafy and cffeftual collefting of the faid Rates and

* Duties hereby direfted to he paid to the faid Commillioners,' be it further enafted, That the Mailer, Owner, or

other Pcrfon or Perfons, having the Care of any Britijb Ship or Veflcl coming into the faid Harbours, Docks,
Cc.nfi-

or Bafons, or any of them, (hall produce to the Collectors Of tlie faid Rates, or to any other Officer to be ap- e-uetof'Rejiltrri

pointed by the (aid Commiffioncrs, at the Place or Places where any fuch Colleftnr or Officer (hall attend for and <u

that Purpofe, the Certificate of the Rcgillry of fuch Ship or Veffel ; and the Mailer, Owner, or other Perfon 1 ’S" v ' fr' l ‘

or Perfons, luring the Cane of any foreign Ship or Veffel coming into the faid Harbours, Docks, or Bafons, *"**

*

n

(hall give to the (aid CoUeftots or other Officers a juil Account in Writing of the Tonnage of fuch Ship or
Veffel, and lhall, if required, produce to fuch Collector or other Officer the Invoices and Bills of Lading of

0

the Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities, with which fuch Veffel lhall be laden ; and in cafe any fuch
Mailer, Owner, or other Perfon or Perfons having the Care of anv Britijb Ship or V- ffcl, (hall rcFufe or delay

to produce fuch Certificate of Rcgillry, or (hall produce a falfc Certificate, or the Mailer of any other Ship
or Veffel (hall neglcdl or refufr to give an Account in the Manner herein direfted, or (hall refute to produce
his or their Invoices orBills of Lading, to the Officer-, demanding the fame, or (hall, with Intent to avoid the

Payment of the laid Rates or Duties, or any Part of them, give a falfe Account, or (hall deliver out any Part

of fuch Lading or Goods before giving fuch Account, for the Purpofe of evading Payment of the Rates and
Duties hereby granted. Or any Pan thereof, every Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of one
Shilling for every Ton of the Tonnage of fuch Ship or Veffel, and Tor every Ton of the Weight of fuch

Goods and other Tilings rcfpcSivcly, ihc Sum of two Shillings, over and above the faid refpeflivc Rates and
Duties which (hull he payable for the lame : Provided always, that the Matters and Owners of all Ships and
Vcffels, Barks, Lighter... and Boats, entering and ufing the faid Harbour, and liable to tbe Payment of tlic

Rates and Du tier- by this Aft iinpoled, that (hull be uuregiilcreJ, (hall fuffer and permit tbe faid Ships and
Vcffels, Barks, Lighters, and Boats, to be utcnlurcd by tlie faid Commillioners, or by fuch Perfon or Perfons

as they lhall appoint, ami (hull pay tlie Rates and Duties aforefaid according to fuch Meafurcment } and that

every Owner or Matter aforcfuij, who (liull refute to have hi? or their Ship or Veffel, Bark, Lighter, or Boat,

mcafuicd as aforefaid, (hall, for every fuch Offence refpeftively, forfeit and pay tlie Sum of one Shilling for

cverj' Ton of the Burthen of fuch Ship or Veffel. Bark, Lighter, or Boat, and tlie Sum of two Shillings for

every Ton of the Weight of fuch Good*, and other Things, and To in Proportion for any lefs Quantity than

a Ton which lhall lie in or conveyed bv Inch Ship or Veffel, Bark, Lighter, or Boat, over and above the faid

refpeftive Rates and Duties which (ball be payable for the fame.

“ What Quantities of Timber aud light Goods ffiall.be deemed a Ton, § 27."

XXVIII. And be it further enacted. That if any fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Commodities, or other Further A"ow-

Matter* or Things ulutfoc rcr, full lie or rcii.hu upon any fuch Wharf or Wharfs, Quay or Quavs, Warehouse
or Warchoufes, or in cafe any Ship or Veffel (hall remain ir. the faid Harbours, Docks, or Batons, for above Goods ».
tlie Space of two Calendar Months, then and in fuch Cafe the laid Commiffioncrs (hall be entitled to receive miming u|*m
fuch reafouahlc Rates or Allowances, over and above the Rates and Duties herein-before authorized to be ibeir Wharf,,

taken, as fliali be thought proper hy tlie faid Coitnniffioners, not exceeding two Shillings and Sixpence for

every Ton of the Weight of fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Commodities, or other Matters or Things,
and not exceeding the Sum of Sixpence for every Ion of the Burthen or Tonnage of any Ship or Veffel,

laden or unladen, for every one Calendar Month they (hall remain beyond the faid two Calendar Months, and
fo iu Proportion for any greater or lefs Portion of Time that fuch Goods, Warts, Merchandize, Commodities,
or other Matters or Things lhall i . remain.
XX LX, And be it furtlier cnafteil, That all Perfons whatfoever fhall have free Liberty to ufe the faid Hwhourt, Itc.

Harbours and Docks, or Bafons, Quays, Wharfs, Warchoufes, Cranes, Weighing Beams, Roads, and other 0raU

Cunvcnicncics, upon Payment of flub Rates and Duties as (hall he demanded by the faid Commiffioncrs, uot
exceeding tlie rclpcfiivc Sums licrcin-befure mentioned, and fubjcct to the Rules anil Regulations which (hall

he from Time to Time made by the faid Commiffioncrs, by virtue of the Powers hereby granted.

“ Application of Rates towards maintaining Harbours, paving Clerks, i&c. § 30.”

XXXI. And be it farther a raft?d, That the Lid Commiffioncn. lhall alfo have full Power and Authority, Cr.mmifli net

from Time to Time, at any fucb Meeting as aforefaid, to make fuch Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws, as to "£-*"**•*

them (hall feem meet and proper for the Government of their own Conduft and Proceedings, aud for regulating ^ - ,K '

the Conduft of all Officer*, Workmen, and Servants to be employed by them, and for the well and orderly
'

ufing and preferring the faid Harbours and Docks and Bafons, arc! fur regulatiug the mooring, ar.d loading

and unloading of all Ships and Veffel » frequenting the fame, and for the orderly Behaviour of all Perfons on

board fuch Ships and Vcffels, or who (hall be employed in loading or unloading fueh Ships and Veffcls, or

iu carryiug or couvcyiug any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Commodities, to or from the luid Harbours and

Docks or Bafons, and Tor tile Superintcndnnce and Management of the fame in all other Refpefts wliatfoevcr

;

and from Time to Time to alter or repeal fuch Rules, Orders, aud Bye Laws, or any of them, end to make
others, and iropofe nnd inflict fucb reafouahlc Fines and Forfeitures upon all Perfons offending againfl fuch

Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws, or any of them, uot exceeding the Sum of five Pounds for any one Offence,

43 Geo. IQ. 6 KT as .
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as to the faid Commiffioner* (hall fccm meet and expedient ; and all Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws, fo to be

made as aforcfaid, being reduced into Writing, and entered in the Minute* of the faid Comtr.iffinners, (hall

be binding upon, and he obferved by all Pcrions ufing or in anywife concerned in the Harbour* and Dock*
or Bafons, and (hall be Efficient iu any Court of Law or Equity to juftify all Perfon* who (hull aft under

the fame
;
provided that ftich Rules, Orders, and Bye Law*, be not repugnant to the Law* 01 that Part of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Inland called Scotland, or any of the exprefs Directions or Proviliona

pf this At! ;
and provided that fueh Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws, (bail be printed and notified to the Perfon

or Pcrfons who are required to conform to them, and Copies of fuch of them an (hall concern or relate to

the uGng of the faid Harbours and Docks or Bafona, or to the Conduft and Behaviour of Pcrfons on board or

belonging to Vcffela frequenting the fame, or to the Condudt and Behaviour of any Officers, Servants, or other

Perfons, employed iu or about the faid Harbour* and Docks or Bafons, or of the Pcrfons referring to or

making ufe thereof, (hall be written or printed in large Chartftera, and be fixed and continued in fomc con*

fpicuou* place or Places of the faid Harbours and Docks or Bafons.
fen»Uy for XXXII. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon (hall throw any Ballad, Gravel, Stones, or Rubbilh,
.^rowing

jnt0 any part 0f the faid Harbours, Docks, or Bafons, Trenches, Watcrcourfes, or Refcrvuirs to be made by

Hji'bcurj?

1

5L
virtue of this Adi, or (hall wilfully obftruft, hinder, or prevent any Perfon in the Execution of this Adi, every

’ Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding five Pounds nor lei*

than forty Shillings, over and above the Expense of removing the fame, which (hall be afccrtained by the faid

Damiging Comraiffioners 5 and if any Perfon (hall wilfully and malicioufly, and to the Prejudice of the faid Hpibuurs,
W iiiti, ic.uuy. Docks, or Bafons, break, throw down, damage, or dellroy any Piers, Jetties, or other, Works to be erected

and made^by virtue of this Aft, every fuch Pcriuu (hall he adjudged guilty of Felony, and every fuch Perfon

fo offending and being thereof lawfully convicted (hall be fubjcdl to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of

Felony, and the Court by or before whom fuch Perfon (lull be tried and convicted (hall have Power aud

Authority to caufc fuch Perfon to be punilhed in like Manner as Felons arc direfted to be punilhcd by the

Law of Scotland, or in Mitigation of fuch Punilhment, fuch Court may award fuch Arbitrary but leffer Sen-

or Forfeiture. tence or Punilhment as to lueb Court (hall feem proper ; or otherwife every Perfon fo offending, and being

thereof lawfully convifted on the Oath of One or more credible Witntfs or WituefTes, before one or more of

his Majeftj’r. Jufticcs of the Peace for the County where the Offence (hall be committed, (hall forfeit any
Sunt not lefs tlian twenty Pounds, and alfo die Value or Amount of the Damage proved upon Oath to have

been done at the Difcretioii of fuch Jufticc or Jufticcs ; fuch Penally and Damages, together with reafunablc

Cofts, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Effects of fuch Offender, rendering the Overplus

g
any) to fuch Offender, or filch Offender (hall and may be committed to the Common Gaol for the (aid

unty, for any Time not exceeding fix Calendar Mouths, at the Difcrerion of the Jufticc or Jufticcs before

whom fuch Offender (hall have been convidled.

“ Fines and Forfeitures may be recovered by Diftrefs and Sale, $33. Perfons aggrieved by Irregularity in Diftrefs
“ (hall recover only fpecial Damages, 6 34. Form of Conviction, 9 35. Appeal to the Quarter .Selfions.

—

“ Proceedings (lull not be qiulhcd for Want of Form, nor removed by Advocation, ) 36. Limitation of
“ Actions, I ix Months.—Notice.—Tender of Awards.—Venue in MidtUefex.—In Scotland, Aftions (hall be
•* brought before Court of Seffion.—Douhle Coils, $ 37.”

cap. cm.
[S«44<7.j. An Act to permit Portugal Wine to be landed and vrareboufed in the United Kingdom without

Payment of Duties, under ccitiln Rcilriftions, for a limited Time. [xyih July 1803.]
Portugal Wine, » TTYHEREAS it is expedient to allow Portugal Wine to bewarehaufed fur n limited Time, and under cer-

Junere raoi
" ' * ts'n on the Importation thereof be it therefore enacted by tbc King’s mod excellent

dircflly from
‘ Majtfty, by and with the Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common:-, iu this

Portugal, in Bri- prefent Parliament affembltd, and by the Authority of the fame, That all fuch Portugal Wine as (hall be im-
tilh Shijn 01 ported into the United Kingdom, from and after the fifteenth Day of Tare One thuufaud eight hundred and
Frwniiiy •Vtf- three, directly from Portugal iu Britifb Ships or Vcffcl* belonging to Perkins of any Kingdom or State ir. Amity

MidnTneew his Majcltr, howeverthe fame mav be navigated, or in Veffels authorized by any Order of bit Maicfty in

Order inCuun- Council for that Purpofe, or from the Mauds of Gucmfey or Jof‘1 in Britj/b Ships or Veffels, into fuch Ports in

•si, w f.um tlie United Kingdom as are mentioned and enumerated m this Att, may, upon the Entry thereof being firft duly
Guemfey 0r made with the proper Officer# of the Cuftmns and F.xcifc, be landed from on board the Ship or VelTef in which

p"i
‘ T'°

fbe f,mc (ball be imported, and dcpofited in fuch WarchouCc or Warchoufo as (hall from Time to Time lx for

raicd, maybe t *ul ^*urPuk Provided at the Charge of the refpeirive Importer or Importers, or Proprietor or Proprietors, of

landed audwaie. fuch Wiue, before die Payment of any Duty cither of Cuilomr or Excife thereon, under aud fubjeft to the
houfcd before Conditions, Regulations, aud Reftri&iamt, in this Adi contained.

Duly!"
11 ** “ Warchoufes lliall be approved by the Cullonis and Excifc, and Bonds in Double the Duties given for Payment

“ thereof, before die Wine is removed, and within two Years after landing, fa. £a/$ 2 9/41 G. 3. (f/. A".) y i.J
“ No Wines ffiall be fo landed and wareboufed except st certain Ports, r.or any allowed the Benefit of tins

“ AS which lhall not arrive before November 10, 1803, unlcL ihippcd iu Portugal before Odder 1 j, 1803, and
“ landed at one of t4 c enumerated Ports in certain Quantities before January 3, 1 804, $3. tier $30/41 G. 3.

" ( UJl.) c. 51.

—

Enlarged to $th July t8oj. 44 G. 3. 1. 14. § a.J”

fc’t°lodgi!ie'xni
Provided always and be it further enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for liis Majcfty, by Order in

feruiing Wine Council, to be puhlifhed in the London Gatxtte, to allow, in cafe it lhall be deemed expedient, any Wine imported

11 any oiinr a* aforcfaid, to be lodged and fecured under the Condition* ol this Ait at any Port in this Kingdom, other than
Foil liua liofc cuumer4ti.il. thofc
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thofe herein enumerated
| and fuch Wine Audi be in every Refpeft fubjeft to tlie fame Rules, Regulations,

and Rcflrictions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, a$ if the fame had been imported into any Povt enumerated in

this Att.

5—24 efthit A3 are prerife/yfmtl.tr to $4

—

1 } of41 £7. 3 . ( U.K.) c. 51.]

XXV. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this Ael lhall be fued Reowery

for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means, or Methqds as any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture may
be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excite, now in Force in Great Britain anti

Ireland refpcftively ; or by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his Majefty’a Courts of Re-

cord at IVjluiinjler or Dublin, or in the Court of Exchequer in Srotlnnd refpcftively ; and that one Moiety of

every fuch Fine, Penally, or Forfeiture (hall be to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succtflore, and the other Moiety

to him or them who will inform, difeover, or fuc foe the fame.

CAP. CIV.

An Aft to rc&ify a Mi(lake in an Acl made in this prefent Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An A3
for enlarging the Periodfor the Payment ofPart of certain Sums of Money advanced by way of Loan to

feveral Perfons connected -with and trailing to the I/lands of Grenada and Saint Vincent.

[27th July 1803.3

“ The Statute 43 G. 3. c. 40. (and the Statutes therein mentioned) recited, which did not receive Royal Affrnt

“ till 17th May 1*03. Tlie firit of the fix liillalnienfs mentioned in the laid AA 43 G. 3. c. 40. Audi be pay-
“ able with fntercll on Atigujl 5, 1803, and the fecond Inftalment on OBobrr 5, 1803, § 1 . Before receiving the

“ Certificate mentioned in recited Aft, (5 7,) the Perfons to whom the Extenlion^of Time lhall be granted (hall

“ pay the luilalmcnt due 011 Augujl 5, 1803, § 2."

A

C A P. CV.

An Acl to permit the Exportation, for two Years, of a certain Quantity of Com, Grain, Meal, Flour,

Bread, Bifcuit, or Pulfe, to the Ifliuulo of Guernfey, Jerfey, and Alderney

,

from other Ports in

England as well as the Port of Southampton, under curtain Rellriclions. [27th July 1803.]

'^^‘HEREAS by an Aft, patted in die thirty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled.

Aftfor regulating the Importation and Exportation of Corn, and the Paymrr.t of the Duty onforeign 31 G. }. c. 30.

thouf.tnd eight hundred Quarters of Wheat, 11
~ ~

"

* Corn imported, and ofthe Bounty on Britilh Corn exported,

* Wheat Meal, or Flour, Rye, Barley, or Bicad, Bifcuit, or Peafe, e allowed to be exported to the Iflands
* of Guernfey, Jerfey and Alderney, for the Ufe of the Inhabitants thereof, the Exportation whereof was c*

* fined to the Port of Southampton only : And whereas it will greatly tend to the more regular Supply of the
* faid I (lands if the Exportation of fuch Corn, Grain, Meal, Flour, or Bread, was permitted to be made from
* other Ports ; and it is dcfirnble alfo that the Pcnnifliun (honld extend to Beans and Oat* May it therefore TheQ»»n«iiy of

plcafc your Majefty that it may be enafted, and be it enafted by the King’s moll excellent Majefty, by and nwoiiuneifm
with the Advice and Content or the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament ireiicil A41 m»y
afTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the patting of this Aft, and during the Pe- be -.ipa mi m

’

riod of two Years after the patting of this Aft, it lhall be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to export the whole Guernfey, Sec.

or any Part of fuoli Quantity of Wheat, Wheat Meal, or Flour, Rye, Bariev, or Bread. Bifcuit, P : -an»,
mini jny jiher

and Oats, to the faidlflands from any other Port or Ports in England as well as the faid Port of Scut'.:e~pton ; than 'souiiuxnp-
any Thing m the faid Aft to the contrary notwithflanding. 'ion.

**"

II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That during fuch Period ns aforefaid, no fuch Corn, Oram, Bu , no A
Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Peafe, Beans, or Oats, (hall be exported from the faid Port of Southampton, or any iicl< fh.'ll lie

other Port or Ports, unlcfs under the Certificate of the Collector and Comptroller of tlie Outturns of the laid ? »A«*I wiihoui

Port of Southampton, who are hereby required togrant fnch Certificate, and to fpecify in evrry fuch Certificate l
['
c L'nnficjioaf

t,he Quantity and Sort of Com, Grain, Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Peak-, Beans, or Qatr, intended to be
of**

exported under the fame, the Time within which the fame lhall be exported, fuch Time in no Cafe exceeding a Sooiiunipiom
Fortnight from the Time of granting fuch Certificate, and a Dcfcription of the Vcttel in which the fame is icc.

intended to be exported : and tlie Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Certificate lhall be given lhall produce or

caufc to be produced fuch Certificate to the Colleftor or Comptroller of the Cuttoms of the Port from which

filch Com, Grain, Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Peafe, Beans, or Oats is fo to be exported, who lhall thereupon

take Bond for the due Exportation thereof according to the Provifians of tlie faid recited Aft.

III. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained lhall extend, or be con- Qurmiiy 3IW-
ftrucdto extend, to authorize the Exportation from England to the fail! I Hands ofany greater Quantity in the

;

Whole of fuch Corn, Groin, Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Peafe, Beans,
~ ‘ ' ‘ "
Oats, thnn luch Quantity of 1

tu authorize tlie Colleftor or Comptroller ofthe Cuttoms of the

11 tlie Whole than luch nine thoul’and
Quilleihuufnnd eight hundred Quarters as aforefaid ; 1

faid Port of Southampton to grant Certificates for any greater Quantity ii

eight hundred Quarters as aforefaid.

. IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That all and every the Prorifnms, Powers, Authorities, Re. Piavifioei of

ftriftions. Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufcs, Matters, and Things in the laid recited Aft contained, in relation to |*fj!*j*
A*!|“'

the Exportation of the faid Coni, Grain, Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, or Pulfe, to tlie faid Iflands of Guern-
u> ’*“

fry, Jerfey, and Alderney, (hall, fo far as the fame arc nut altered by this Aft, and can be made applicable to the

Provifions of this Aft, be applied to fuch Exportation as aforefaid under this Aft, as fully and effeftually at if the

fame were herein fcvcrally and feparntely repeated and re-cnnfted.

V. And be it further enafted, That this Aft (hall remain and continue in Force for two Years from the Cominuanee at

patting thereof, and 110 langtr.
_

Aa
*
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cap. cvi.

An AG to enable the Commiflioners of Firfl Fruits in Ireland to lend certain Sums of Money
(Inccrell free) to Incumbents of Benefices there, for the Purpofc of enabling them to erect or.

purchafe Glebe Houfes and Offices convenient for their Reftdence; and to ntirchafe Glebe
Lands fit and convenient for the ErcQion of fuch Houfes and Offices ; and to mate Frovifion for

the Repayment of id] Loans fo to be made by the fold Coutmiffioncrs. [27th July 1803-]

‘ TT7HEKEAS, in many Parts of Inland, there art no Mar.fion or Glebe Houfes fit and convenient for
* VV the Rtfidcnce of the refpeftive Incumbents, in or on thiir fcvernl Parifhcs or Benefices j and it would
* Flatly tc°d to encourage the Erection of proper Buildings for the Rclidaice of fuch Incumbents, if the
‘ Traders and Commiffioncrs of the Firil Fruits in Jtd.rtJ were enabled to advance Stuns of Monev out of
* the Monies cntruilcd to their Difpofal, from Time to Time, by way of Loan, to fuch Incumbents for fuch
* Purpofc, and if full Frovifion were made for Repayment of fiich Loan by Inftalments, without Intertit, by
4 Means whereofin courfe of Time all the Pariflies and Benefices in Jr.-land might be provided with Glebe
‘ Houfes for the Rtfidcnce of the refpeftive Incumbents 5* be it therefore mailed by the King's moil Ex-
cellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confer t of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this preltnt Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it iliall and may be lawful for

’ the Trullecs and Commiffioncrs of the Firil Fruits in Inland, from Time to Time, and in fuch Proportion as

they (hall think proper, to lend and advance, out of the Funds cutrulicd to their Care, to the Incumbent of

.
any Benefice, Parifii, or Union of Parifiies, who Grail apply fur the Aid and Ailiilancc inte nded to be giveu

by tbis AS, any Sum of Money not exceeding two Years’ Net Income of fuch Benefice, Parifii, or Union,
I to be applied to the Purpofes of building a Manfion or Glebe lloufc and Offices, and making utber Improve-

ments, or ill the Purchafe of Houfes already built, for the fit and fuitable Habitation" and Rcfideucc of fuch

Incumbent and his Succefibrs, or in the Purchafe of Clcbe or Demcfnc Lauds lit and convenient for the

Erection of fuch Glebe Houfes and Offices.

I II. And be it further enacted, That the Incumbent of every fuch Benefice, Pariih, or Union of Parifhcs, to

whom any fuch Money (hall be fo advanced, or in cafe of liis Death or Removal before tbc Repayment of the

whole Sum fo advanced, his SuccefTor or Succcflbr3 for the Time being fhall, and he and they is and are hereby
' feverally required and bound to repay to the laid Truilecs and Commiffioncrs of the Firil Fruits, or their

Treafurer, fo much of*the faid Sum as Iliall become due, by Inftalment during their rel'pcCth-e Incumbencies

in Manner following ; that is to fay, fix Pounds per Centum of the Sum fo advanced on the firil Day of July
next after the Expiration of one Year from the Day on which the lad Sum advanced to fuch Incumbent, for

the Purpofe aforelaid, lhall have been fo advanced and lent, (or within twenty-one Days after) ; fix Pounds
far Centum more of the Sum advanced on the firtl Day of July in every fuccccdiug Year (or within twenty-

one Days after), until ninety-fix Pounds far Centum of the Sum fo advanced lhall be repaid ; and four Pounds
per Centum more of the Sum fo advanced on the firil Day of July (or within twenty-one Days after), in the

Year fucceeding that in which the lad Indalment of fix Pounds per Centum, making in the Whole uiuety-fix

Pounds per Centum, ffiall have been raid as before mentioned.

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon (hall be deemed a SuccefTor, fo as to be
chsrged-by or under this Aft, who fhall die or be removed within the Space of one Year from the Death or

Removal of the Incumbent immediately preceding him : Provided alfo, that no SuccefTor iliall in any Cafe be
liable to pay any fuch Indalment before the firil Day of July next after he dial! have fo become a SuccefTor,

chargeable under tbis Aft, nor to pay any more than otic fuch Indalment on fucli firfl Day of July, notwith-

flanding that more than one Year may have intervened between the Death or Removal oi the lad Incumbent
who had been chargeable with the Payment of any Indalmenta under this Aft, and fuch full Day of July

:

Provided alfo, that no Intcred fhall be paid for or upon any Sum fo advanced hy the find Truilecs or Ccmmif-
fioners of the Fird Fruits, or for or upon any Part thereof, unltfu the Payment of the faid iudahneuts fhall be
deferred beyond the Day on which they fhall have fcvcrnlly become due and payable-

TV. And be it further enafted, That, in order to enforce the punftual and regular Difrhnrgc and Payment
of fuch Sums as fhall be fo lent and advanced in purfuancc and Hy virtue of the Provifious of this Aft, it fhall

and may be lawful for the faid Trudces and Commiffioncrs of the Fird Fruits for the Time being, and they arc

mod Excellent Majcdy, lu'a Heirs imd Succcffors, in a Penalty amounting to Double the Sum advanced, con-
ditioned for the Payment to the laid Truilecs and Commifficners of the Firil Fruits of all fuch Indalmentcof the

find Sums at the fcveral Times hcrcin-btfore mentioned, as may feverally become due during his Incumbency,
with legal Intcred on fuch Indalments refpeftively, from tire refpeftive Times when each Indalment ought to

be paid, until the aftual Payment thereof ; which Bond fraill have the fame Force and EiTcft 9s Ilond« to the

King’s mod Excellent Majcdy, and for his Ufe, have by virtue of an Aft, paffed in Ireland in the twonty-iiid and
twcnty-fecond Years of his Majedy’s Reign, intituled, -An A3 for the more fpeedy and cjfeliual Recovery ef tie

A7nr*r Debit ; and Suits (hall and may he profecuted and carried on upon fuch Bonds, by tbc Orders and under

the Directions of the faid Commiffioners, for Recovery of the Money which fhall be due thereon, in fuch and
the fame Manner as Suits on Bonds to the King’s Majeily may be prolccutcd by virtue of the faid Aft.

V. And lie it further enafted, Thai all and every Sum and Sums of Money fo to be advanced by the faid

Truilecs and Commiffioncrs of the Firfl Fruits, to any fuch Incumbent as afurtfaid, fhall be, from the Time
of advancing any Part thereof, a Charge on all the Glebe Lands, Tythes, Rents, Modules, Compaction for

Tythcs, Sauries, Stipends, Fees, Gratuities, and all other Ecdefiaflical Emoluments and Proms wbutfuever,

atiUr'g or to arife from the Benefice, Pariih, or Uniuu et which Del* Perfon or Perfous iliall be Incumbent as
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aforefaid ; and in cafe Default {hall be made in the regular Difdmrge of any of the faid Payments, or any In Default nf

Part thereof, on the Days appointed for Payment thereof, by fuch Incumbent or by liis Succcflbr or Succef- Repayment, tUe

fors, it fhail be lawful for the Ordinary of the Diuccfc wherein fuch Living, Benefice, Panlh, or Union fhall
Oidinury may

be, to fequefler the faid Glebe Lands, Tythes, Rents, Moflufcc, Compofition for Tythct, Salaries, Stipends, ^^SequSia-
Fees, Gratuities, Bad all other Eeelcliafticid Emoluments and Profits whatfoever, or fuch Part or Parts thereof

_ mbe named
as he fitall deem to be fully fuflicicnt for the Purpofe ; and to put a Sequcftrafiir, to be named by and on try ti,r Board,

Behalf of the faid Truftecs, into the full J’offcfiion thereof, and Perception of all the Profits thereof, to hold into PottlBou

until the faid Truftees (hall have fully paid to the Fund wherewith they ihnll be entrufted all fucli Sums of

Money ns fhall be then due for any Inch Inflalmcut u» aforefaid, together with lawful Intcrelt for tlic fame, aeni.wHlicutlj.
from the Time when every fuch fnftalmrnt ought to have been pnid, the Colls of infuring the Premifcs agaiitft

Fire, Sequeftintor's Fees, and all other Coils, Charges, and Expences wliatfoever attending fuch Sequcflration

as aforefaid, and the entering into fuch Foffeflioii by Receipt, Enjoyment, and Perception of the laid Rents
and Profits of fuch Benefice, Parifh, or Union ; and in cafe any Difficulty fhall ante in obtaining or in rc- On Appliration

taming quiet PoiTtflion by fuch Sequeflrator as aforefaid, it fhall Ik lawful for the faid Truflce* to apply, by o1 ,lm

Petition in a fummary Way, to the Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Gommiffiuncrr for the
Cuflody of the Great Seal ofJreltind for the Time being, who fhall thereupon caufe a Writ of AififUnce to ^ AffiifcuKe to

be iffued under the Great Seal, directed to the Sheriff of the County, City, or Place where fuch Glebe Lands, ShriuTio keep
Tythes, or other Eeclefiaflical Profits fhall be or arife, commanding him to affift, keep, and maintain fuch Seoncrtnitot in

Scqueilraior in the peaceable and quiet PuITclTion thereof ; and it Ihall be lawful for the faid Lord High Wwflwo.

Chanccllur, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commiflioncrs for the Cuflody of the Great Seal of Ireland for the Time
being, to proceed againlt all Perfons oppoling fuch Proccfs, ur iu any Manner hindering the due Execution
thereof, in the fame Manner as in other Cafes of Writs of ABiltaiice directed to the Sheriff in purfuance of

Orders of the Court of Chancery for that Purpofe.
VI. And be it further enacted, That when the Sum to be paid by fuch Incumbent as aforefaid Ihall be DP°n Repsv-

fully and entirely repaid, together with fuch Intercfl, Fete, Colls, Charges, and Expenccs as aforefaid, it fhall
®rn,

jJ
be lawful for the Incumbent for the Time being to apply to the Ordinary of the Dicccfc for Redelivery of

null
all the faid Glebe Lands, Tythes, Rents, and other Ecclefinftical Emoluments whatfoever fo fcqueilered j and be nude t„

in cafe the faid Truftees (hall not admit full Payment of all fuch Sums of Money, Fees, Cods, Charges, and Incumbent.

Expence*, as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the Ordinary to tlireft an Account to be taken thereof by fucli Ordinary may
Perfon or Perfons as lie fhall appoint for that Purpofe, and thereupon to make fuch Order, touching fuch Account,

Sequeftraiion, as Juflice Ihall require. " ne“,5"l-

VII. Provided always, and be it further enafied, That fuch Sum or Sums of Money as fhall be lent and Accounted Sum
advanced to any Incumbent, by virtue of this Aft, (hall be dillinguiflicd and mentioned apart, in the ufual lew Hull I c

Ccrtificaie to be given by any Archbifhop or Biftiop, by virtue of the Acts now in Force, to cuable an Incum.
bent who builds to recover againlt his Succcllbr, from airy and every Sum or Sums bv any Incumbent laid out

or expended out of his own proper Income, in the building of fuch Glebe Houfes aud Offices, which would t. charge U*
otherwife be allowed by tire laid Certificate ; and a feparate and diftiiifi Portion of the faid Certificate fitall be SucvcUw.

allotted by fuch Archbilhop or Bilhop, for afccriaiuing the Expenditure of the Sum fo lent and advanced by
the faid Truftees.

VIII. Aud be it further enacted. That in cafe any fuch Benefice, Parilh, or Union Pnall become void, by OnAvoidance of
Death or otherwife, before all the Sums agreed to be advanced by the faid Truftees for building thereon Ihall Bcuetlce lulura

have been afinally advanced by the faid Truftees, then and in fuch Cafe, the Succcflbr fhall be entitled to d'e-rttole Sum

receive the Remainder of the Money fo agreed to be advanced, upon giving, in Proportion to the Money
remaining lo be advanced, the like Security that had been given by his fVedeccffor, by Bond to the King’s ct ;,c ,(,t

1710ft Excellent Majefty ; the Peualty of which Bond fliall be recovered in Manner herem-before declared and mauidcr.

enafied with rrfpcfi to the Recovery of the Penally of the Bond fo given by hi* Predeceffor
; and the Money

fo advanced (hall alfo be charged on the Benefice, Pariili, or Union, in the lame Manner as the Money advanced

to the firft Incumbent, and (hall alfo he recoverable in like Manner.
IX. Provided always. That no Money fhall be advanced bv the faid Truftees, for the Purpofcs sforefiiid, RUn andEni-

urtil a Plan for the propofed Buildings and Improvements fhall have hern approved of by the Ordinary of Build,

the Diocefr, and un Ellimate made ol the Expcncc thereof, and until Security Ihall have been given, by Bond
of one or more Surety. or Sureties, in fufliciciit Penalties for the due Application of die Monty fo to be o.duury, and
advanced, in making and completing fuch Buildings, or for refunding to the Truftecs fo much as Ihall noi have Senility [ntn
been afiually fo expended thereon during the Incumbency of fuch Incumbent, or within two Years after •"spylyiheSum

fuch Money (hull have been advanced, uulcfs the taid Truftecs fliall think fit not to require fuch Security; and **'*|"*ji » “!*

then aud in fuch Cafe, no Money fliall be advanced by the laid Truftees to fuch Incumbent but upon Cer-
Expenterfru-*

8

tificate of the Incumbent or Incumbems of one or more Benefices, Parifhes, or Union* of Parilhes adjoining iiiyincuned,

or near to fuch Benefice, Parilh, or Union, that a Sum has been afiually expended in making the Buildings &t.
agreed to be made, equal to the Sum from Time to Time required to be advanced ; and then it fliall be at

the Option of the Giid Truftees either to pay fuch Money to the Incumbent, or to apply the fame in Difchargc
of the Expcncc* afiually incurred in fuch Buildings.

X. Provided alfo. That tlic Incumbent for the Time being fliall annually, at his own Expellee, until the InrnmUm dull

laft lnllalmcnt (lull be .paid, keep the Buildings on which fuch Money fo (ent and advanced Ihall have been Building*

expended, regularly infured againft Fire at fomc publick Inftiranee Office in Great Britain or Ireland, to the ““Ulc'b

full Amount at lcaft of tlic Sum fo lent and advanced
; and in Default thereof, the Ordinary Ihall have Power

in each Year lo ftqucflcr the Profits of the Benefice, l’arifli, or Union, until fuch lmurance Ihall be made.

XL And be it further enafied. That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be conttrucd to extend, to Thii Aft dull

limit or reftniin the Power now veiled by Law iu the faid Truftecs and ' Commiflioucn tu grant or give any
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Sum or Sum* of Money erntuitoufly to any Incumbent, for tltc Purpofe of enabling or aJIHling liirn to build,

repair, or improve any Glebe Houfc in or upon the Benefice, Pnnlh, or Union of which he (hall be Incumbent,
whether fuch Incumbents (hall or (hall not nave received a Loan to be in Part applied to the laid Pttrpofes

from ihe faid .Trutlees and Commiffioncrs under and by virtue of the Authority of this Act : nor to obftruct

,

annul, make void, or alter the Laws now in Force for building, repairing, and improving Glebe Houfcs, or
any of them, fave as hercin-before mentioned ; but that Incumbents, in cafe they (hull think proper to proceed
under and according to the (aid Laws, may do fo, in the fame Manner as if this Aft had not been made.

XII. And be it further enacted. That in cafe the faid Triiftecs (lull think fit to advance any Sura ofMoney
for the Purpofes aforefuid, and in Manner aforefaid, and to require Intereli at the lawful Rate, or any leu
Rate, to be paid for the fame, from the Time of advancing the faid Sum, or any other Time, until Repay-
ment thereof, it (hall be lawful for them fo to do, any Thing in this Act to the contrary notwithftanding }

and in

fuch Cafe, tltc Repayment to be made by the SucccfTor (hall be made at fuch Times as the fame would have

been to be made it the Money fo advanced and lent had been advanced by the Incumbent thereof, under the
Laws now in Force, or which (hall be then in Force for that Purpofe.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That nu Act (hall be done by the faid Cotnmiffioners and Truftces of

Fii It Fruit*, under or by virtue or in Performance of this Act, or any of the Provifions therein contained,

unlefs four of the laid Trultee* (of whom the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, or if there (hall not be a Lord
Chancellor, the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Ireland, or the Firit Commiffioncr of the Great Seal of
Ireland, for the Time being, or one of the Lords Arcbbillwps of Ireland, (hall be always one) (hall be prefent

at the doing of fuch Aft.

CAP. CVTT.

An Act for effectuating certain Parts of an Act, paffed in the fccond and third Years of the Reign
of her late Majdty Queen Anne, intituled, An AH far the mating mere effeRual her Mtijejlf;

gracious Intentions for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, by enabling her Majtjly

to grant in Perpetuity, the Revenues of the Firft Fruits and Tenths ; and alfo 'for enabling any other

Perfins to mate Grantsfor thefame Purpofe, fo far as the fame relate to Deeds anil Wills made
for granting and bequeathing Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods, and Chattels, to the

Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne, for the Purpofes in the faid Act mentioned," and for

enlarging tltc Powers of tltc faid Governors. [27th July 1803.]

* YT 7TI E R EAS by an Aft, made in the fccond and third Years of the Reign of her late Maiefty- Queen
* VV Anne, intituled, An AHfor the mating more effectual her Mtsjef.y's gracious Intentions fir the Augmentation
4 of the Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, by enabling her Majejty to grant, in Perpetuity, the Revenues if the Firfl
4 Fruits and Tenths ; and alfofor enabling any other Perfons to mate Grants for thefame Purpofe ; after reciting,

4 amongft other Things, that for the Encouragement of fuch wcll-difpofcd Perfons as fhould, by her Majcfty’s
4 Royal Example, be moved to contribute to to pious and charitable a Purpofe, and that fuch their Chanty
4 might be rightly applied, it was amongft other Things enafted, that all and every Perfon and Pertain having
4 in Tiia or their own Right any Eftate or Intend!, in PolTeflion, Reverfion, or Contingency, ofor in any Lands,
4 Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any Property of or in any Goods or Chattels, fhould have full Power,
4 Licence, and Authority, at his, her, and their Will and Pleafure, by Deed

.
enrolled in fueh Manner anil

4 within fuch Time as is directed bv the Statute made in the twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of King
4 Henry the Eighth, for Enrolment of Bargains and Sales, or by his, her, or their lad Will or Teftament in

4 Writing, duly executed according to Law, to give and grant to and veil in the Corporation thereby aittho-

4 fixed, and finee erefted under the Name of The Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne, and their Suc-
4 ceftbrs, all fuch his, her, or their Eftate, Interclt, or Property in fuch Lamjs, Tenements, and Hereditaments,
4 Goods, and Chattels, or any Part or Parts thereof, for and towards the Augmentation of the Maintenance of
4 fuch Minifies* officiating in fuch Church or Chapel where the Liturgy and Rites of the faid Church were or
4 Ihould be fo nfed or obferved, ns in the fame Aft were mentioned, and having no fettled competent Provifion
4 belonging to the fame, and to be for that Purpofe applied acording to the Will of the faid Benefactor, tn
4 and by fueh Deed enrolled, or by fuch Will or Tcftament executed as aforefaid expreffed, and in Default of
4 fuch Direction, Limitation, or Appointment, in fuch Manner as by her Majcfty’s Letters Patent fhould be
4 direfted or appointed as aforefaid ; ami fuch Corporation and their Succeffors, mould have full Capacity and
4 Ability to pnrehafe, receive, take, hold, aud enjoy for the Purpofes aforefaid, from fuch Perfons as fliotdd
4 be fo charitably dlfpofvd to give the fame, any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Goods, or Chattels, without any
4 Licence or Writ of Ad quad damnum, the Statute of Mortmain or any other Statute or Law to the contrary
4 notwithftanding : And it was by the fame Aft provided, that that Aft, or any Thing therein contained, (hall

4 not extend to enable any Perfon or Perfons being within Age, or of non-lane Memory, or Women Covert
4 without their Hulbsnds, to make any fufch Gift, Grant, or Alienation, any Thing in that Aft contained to
4 the contrary in anywife notwithftanding : And whereas the beneficial Effcft and Operation of the faid Aft
4 have been confidcrably obllrufted and retarded by an Aft, paffed in tltc ninth Year of the Reign of his late
4 Majetty King George the Second, intituled, An AS to refrain the Difpfithn of Lands, nohereby the fume
4 become unalienable for Remedy thereof be it enafted by tile King's moll Excellent Majefly, by and with the

Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affctnbkd,

and by tils Authority of the fame. That fo much of the faid Aft of her late Maiefty Queen Anne, as is herein

recited, (hall be and remain in full Force and Effeft, the faid Aft of bis late Majcfty King George the Second, or

any other Aft or Law to the contrary notwithftanding.

8 II. 4 And
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II. ‘ And whereas by an Aft, pnfTed in the ftrfl Year of the Reign of his late Majcfty King George the Pawerofex-

* Firft, intituled. An AH for mating mart effeeiuat hr hit Afairjly't graeimu Inltnliont for augmenting tbt

* Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, it was .unongil other Tilings enafted, that it fhould be lawful, with the
(

* Concurrence of the fitid Governors of the Bounty of Queen Arne, and the Incumbent, Patron, and Ordinary
j extended

‘ of any augmented Living or Cure to exchange all or any Part of the Ellatc fettled for the Augmentation mall n.c l..,nd>,

* thereuf, for any other Ellatc in Lauda or Tylhc* of equal or greater Value, to be conveyed to the fame Ufcs }’ Ac.ui aujmcnr-

be it alfo crofted, That the faid Power (hall be, and the lame is hereby extended to all the Mefluages, Buildings, Livings,

aud Lands belonging to every fucb augmented Living or Cure.
III. And be it further emitted, That where a Living (hull have been or Qiall be augmented by the faid wl 'trf jj"' **

Governors, either by way of Lot or Dcnefaftion, and there is no Parfonage Houfe fuitable for the Relideuce

of the Miuiller, it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Governors, and they arc hereby empowered, from Time «« Gmem ira

to Time, in order to promote the Relidencc of the Clergy on their Benefices, to apply and difpofc of the may provide

Money appropriated for fuch Augmentation, and remaining in their Hands, or any Part' thereof, in filch one-

Maimer as they (lull deem mod advifcable, ui or towards the building, rebuilding, or purcliafmg a Houfe, and

other proper Ertftions within the Parilli, convenient and fuitable for the Rcfidencc of the Miniftcr thereof,

which Houfe (hall for ever thereafter be deemed the Parfonage Houfe appertaining to fncli Living, to all Intents

nnd Purpofes whatfoever
j any Thing in any Aft or Afts, or the Rules of the faid Governors contained to the

cap. cvm. x/

An Aft to promote tlic building, repairing, or otherwife providing of Churches and Chapels, and of

Houfes lor the Rcfidencc of Miniltcrs, and the providing of Church Yards and Glebes.

[27th July 1803.]

’ T X^HEREAS a fulficicnt Number of Churches and Chapels for the Celebration of Divine Service,

‘ VV according to the Rites and Ceremonies of the United Church of England and Ireland, and of Mnnfion
‘ Houfes with competent Glebes for the Refidcnce of Minifters officiating in fuch Churches and Chapels, is

‘ nccclfary towards the Promotion of Religion and Morality : And whereas the time are cither wholly wanting
' or materially deficient in many Parts of England and Ireland

:

And whereas many well difpofed Perfons would
‘ be defirous of contributing towards the Supply of fuch Defects, if they were enabled fo to do in the Maimer
* hemn-after direfted May it therefore pleale your Majcfly, that it may be enacted

;
and be it cnafted by the

King’s moft Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons, in this prrfcnt Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all and ever)* Perfon Pcrfoni poflelT-

and Perfons having in his or their own Right any Ellatc^ir Intercfl in PofTeffion, Revcrfiun, or Contingency, of «* ™ ,hpit

or in any Lands or Tenements, or of any Property of or in any Goods or Chattels, fhall have full Power,

Licence, and Authority, at his and their Will and Plcal'urc, by Deed inrolled in fuch Manner, and within
(|n Em-hnd

fuch Time, as is direfted in England by the Statute made in tlic twenty-feventh Year of the_ Reign of King under Sut.

Henry the Eighth, and in Ireland by the Statute made in tlic tenth Year of the Rcigu of King Ckarlei the -7 H. 8. e. 16.

Firil, for Inrolment of Bargains and Sales, or by his, her, or their laft Will or Tcltament in Writing duly »ndh trn'anii

executed according to law, 1‘ueli Deed, or fuch Will or Tcilament, being duly executed three Calendar “
c.ftTt'c. t.

Months at lcafl before the Death of fucli Grantor or Tcflator, including the Days of the Execution and Death,
$ 17.), « by

to give and grant to and veil in any Perfon or Perfons, or Body Politick or Corporate, and their Heirs and Will mewed }}£)<* r
Ruccclfors rrfpcftively, all fuch his, her, or their Eilate, Inicrtft, or Property in fuch Lands or Tenements, 3

Msmbi btL>re ‘

not exceeding five Acres, or Goods and Chattels, or any Part or Parts thereof, not exceeding in Value five
L^dTu’a

Hundred Pounds, for or towards the erecting, rebuilding, repairing, purchaling, or providing any Church or k\e
Ctiapcl where die Liturgy and Rites of the laid United Church are or (hall be uled or obferved, or any ur Goods

Manfion Huufe for the Rrfidence of any Minilicr of the faid United Church, officiating or to officiate in any and Chaucli nut

fuch Church or Chapel, or of any Out buildings, Offices, Church Yard, or Glebe for the fame refpeftively,
J
xr

*^
Rl

p
E
.

5<
Sl‘

and to be for thufc Purpofes applied, according to the Will of the faid Bcncfaftor in and by fuch Deed
enrolled, or by fuch Will or Tcliamcnt executed as aforefaid exprefled, die Confcnt and Approbation of the

Ordinary being firft obtained, and in Default of fuch Dircftion, Limitation, or Appointment, in fuch Manner
as fhall be direfted and appointed by the Patron and Ordinary, with the Confcnt and Approbation of the

Parfon, Vicar, or other Incumbent; and fuch Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, and their

Heit3 and Succclfors refpctftively, flrall have full Capacity and Ability to purchafr, receive, take, hold, and
enjoy, for the Purpofes aforefaid, as well from fuch Perfons as fhall be fo charitably difpofed to give the fame,

as from all other Perfons as Audi be willing to fell or alicne to fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or

Corporate, any Lands or Tenements, Goods, or Chattels, without any Licence or Writ of Ad quod damnum,

the Statute of Mortmain, or any other Statute or Law to the contrary notwitiillauding : Provided always. Not 10 extend :n

that this Aft or any Thing therein contained, (hall not extend to enable any Perfon or Perfons being within Infanu, Femes

Age, or of non-fane Memory, nor Women Covert without their Hufbands, to make any fuch Gift, Grant, or Cuke,t> fcc>

Alienation
j
any Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary1

in anywiie nouviiLftanding.

II. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enacted, That no more than one fuch Gift or Dcvife (hall be Only one fuch

made by any one Perfon, and that if any fuch Gift or Derife as aforefaid (hall happen to exceed five Acres in **

Lauds or Tenements, or the Value of five hundred Pounds in Goods and Chattels, every fuch Gift or Dcvife

fhall be good and valid to the Extent aforefaid ; and it (lull be lawful for the Lord Chancellor for the Time where i’t exceeds

being, on Petition, to make Order for reducing every fuch Gift or Devife to and within the faid Limits, and Amourn, the

for aiiulting fuch fpecifick five Acres, nnd if Occafion Ihould require, fuch fpecifick Goods and Chattels as in Chancellor may

his Judgment fhall be moft convenient, and to make fuch further Order touching the Frcmifcs as to him fiiall
,educe »•

appear
j
oil and reafoaable.

III. Pro.
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Nu Glebe tip. HI. Provided alfo, That no Glebe containing upwards of fifty Acres (ball be augmented with more than
*****

fciUbe
onc ^crc u,llk'r or hf virtue of this Aft, but that the Excefit, if any, given or devifed for the 1’urpofe of fuch

aurmeqict! with
Augmentation, (hall be reduced in Manner aforefuid, by the (aid Lord Chancellor, and fuch Order tliercupuu

mire ilian uuc (ball be by him made as berein-before is direffled in the Cafe of an Excels beyond five Acres.

Acre. IV. ‘ And whereas it often happens that fmall Plots of Land held in Mortmain lie convenient to be annexed
* to fame fuch Church or Chapel, or Houfe of Relidence, as aforefaid, or to fume Church Yard, or Curtilage
* thereto belonging, or convenient to be employed ns the Scitc of fome fuch Church or Chapel, or Home
* to be hereafter erefted, and for the neceffary and commodious Ule and Enjoyment thereof, and that they might
* be fo employed to the Advantage of the Publick, and without Detriment to the Proprietors thereof, if they

Ploit of Card < weic cllahlcd to give and grant the fame for the Purpofes aforefeid s’ be it therefore further enafted, That

one*Acne held
^all be Lawful for every Body Politick or Corporate, Sole or Aggregate, by Deed inrulled as aforefaid, with

in Moitnum, or without Confirmation, as the Law may require, to give and grant, either by Way of Exchange or Bene-
in.,y be ETinunt faftion, any fuch fmall Plot of Land not exceeding onc Acre, to any Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick nr
eitiierhyEx- Cuiporate, his and ilieir Heirs and Succcflbrs telpcftivcly, to be held, ufed, and appbed fur the Purpofes

ftflUn f'u bein'
^refaid ; and fuch lad-mentioned Perfon and Pcrlon3, Bodies Politick and Corporate, and their Heirs and

annexed 10a Sueccfliirs refpeftiveiy, fliall have full Capacity and Ability, with Confeut of the Incumbent, Patron, nnd

Cbmek, &c. Ordinary, to take, hold, and enjoy fuch fmall Plot of Land for the Purpofes aforefaid, without any
Licence or Writ of Ad quod damnum, the Statute of Mottmaiu, or any other Aft or Law to the contrary

notwithftanding.^7"^- V. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enafted and declared, That in every Parochial Church or Chapel

vedtd L.ir hereafter to be erefied ample PrnviuotJ (hall be made for the decent and fuitable Accommodation of all Perfons,

Perfum itfuning °f what Rank or Degree (never, who may be entitled to refort to the feme, and whole Cinnimilanccs may render

u Church. See. tlicm unable to pay for fuch Accommodations.
• Former Riglni VI. Provided alfo, That nothiug in this Aft contained (hall be condrucd to take away or abridge any Right

oi ilcrifing, &c. 0f giving or deviling which already exifts in any Perfon whaifocvcr.
isaervco.

CAP. CIX.

An Acl to rectify a Miftakc in an Aft, made in this prefent Sedion of Parliament, intituled, An AA
to amend the Laws relating to Spiritual Perfons holding of Farms , and for enforcing the R/fidtnee of
Spiritual Perfons on their Benefices in England ; and to remove a Doubt refpefting the Title of the

Statute ofdie tvreuty-firft Year of King Hairy the Eighth therein mentioned. (Tyth fitly 1803.]

*• (5 4-) ‘ ITTHEREAS by an Aft, made in this prefent Sedion of Parliament, intituled, An AB to amend the Lams
‘ V V relating to Spiritual Perfons bolding ofFarms ; andfor enforcing the Refidaset of Spiritual Perfons on their

‘ Benefits in England ; and reciting as therein is recited, it was amongft other Thing* enafted in the Words fol-

‘ lowing ; that is to fay, “ And it fliall alfo be lawful for any Spiritual Perfon having or bolding any Donative,
* Perpetual Curacy, or Parochial Chapelry, not having any fulBcient or convenient Glebe or Dctnrfue Land*
1 annexed to, or in Right of, orby Reafon of his Benefice or Cure or Chapelry, or for any Stipendiary Curate,
* or any unbeneficed Spiritual Perfon, with the Confent or Approbation of the Bifliop of the Diocefe, fignified

* in Writing, to take to fenn to himfelf, or to any Perfon or Perfons to his Ufc for a limited Term of Years,
* any Farm or Farms, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, that may, under all the Circumftanccs, appear to
* Rich Bilhop proper to be taken, held, or occupied by any fuch Spiritual Perfon, for the Convenience and Ae-
* commodation of his Honfehold and Hofpitality only, without being fubjeft or liable to any Pains, Pcnaltiv,
* or Forfeitures, underthe faid firfi-recited Aft or any other Aft,by rcafon thereof, any Thing therein contained
‘ to the contrary notwhkftanding:” And whereas after theWords “ anv Spiritual Perfon having or holding any,”

Pmvlfiun of it-
* an^ before the Word “ Donative” in the faid Provifion, the Wurd “ Benefice” was by Miftakc omitted to

civit Ail, where ‘ be there inferted For reftifying the faid Miftakc, may it therefore plcafe your Majefty that it may be
slur Word " Be- enafted j nnd be it enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
mbn’twas by Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of

ltd. attended u l^e ^alnc' I’*13*' from the Day on which the faid Aft pafled, the faid Provifion, and every Matter therein con-

Siii'riuial Perfons n,'nctl> (hall extend, and be conftrucd to extend, to every Spiritual Perfon having or bolding any Benefice in like

having any Be- Manner as ifthe Word “ Benefice” bad been inferted after the Word “ any” and before tile Word “Donative”
nciice. in the find Provifion in the faid Aft.
CbufesSn faid II. And be it further enafted. That every Claufe, Matter, and Provifion contained in the faid Aft, which

<8 ^as or 'n Conllruftion thereof can or ought to have relation to the faid Provifion, (hall be conllrucd in fuch and

Benefice" had ^ Manner, and (hall be and be taken to be ofthe feme Effect as if the Word “ Benefice*' had been inferted

been inferted. « aforefaid in die faid Provifion.

D ul.i;ef
r
efiinj HI. And be it alfo enafted. That the faid Aft, pafled in the twenty-firft Year of the Reign of King Henry

me Th to <if die Eighth, whereby it is among other Things enafted in the Words or to the Effeft following : “That as
at U-8.C. IJ. well every Spiritual Perfon now being promoted to any Archdeaconry, Dcanry, or Dignity, in any Moiialltry

or Cathedral Church or otherChurch, Conventual or Collegiate, or being bcueficed with any Parlonage or Vi-

Srffiaii) re-*
c
?
ra2c> wall and every Spiritual Perfun and Perfons which hereafter (hall be promoted to any of the faid Dig-

enuvsU. nitic* or Benefices with any Parlonage or Vicarage, from the I’Vaft of Saint Michaelthe Archangel next coming,
(hall be pcrfonally re(idem and abiding in, at, and upon hi3 faid Dignity, Prebend, or Benefice, or at one of

them at the leaf! ; and in cafe that any fuch Spiritual Perfon at any Time after the faid Feaftkeep uot Rcfiiicncr

at one of his faid Dignities, Prebends, or Benefice, as is aforefaid, hut abfrnt himfelf wilfully by the Space of
one Month together, or by the Space of two Months, to be accounted atfcveral Times in any one Year, and
make bis Refidcnce and Abiding in any other Places by fuch Time, that dien he (hall forfeit for every fuch De-

fault
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fault ten Pounds Sterling, tlie one Half thereof to the King onr Sovereign Lord, and the other Half of the

fame to the Party that wUl foe for the fame in any of the King’s Courts by original Writ of Debt, Dill, Plaint,

or Information, in which Aftinn and Suit the Defendant (hall not wage his Law, nor have any EiToign or

Protection allowed,” (hall, from the Day on which the faid recited Aft of this prefent Scfiiun of Parliament

nlfed, be deemed and taken to all Intents and Purpofes in the Contiruflion of the faid Act of the prefent

‘clhon, to he the Aft of tlie twcnty-firfl Year of tile Reign of King Henry tlie Eighth, intended to be recited

in the faid Aft of the prefent Scfli.m of Parliament, and which is in fuch Aft of the prefent Scffion mentioned

to be intituled, Spiritual Perfnns abridgedfrom having Pluralities of Livings, andfrom taring of Frrms, £sV. not-

v. ithllanding any Midake which there may be in the faid Aft of the prefent Sclhon of Parliament, in fetting

forth the Title of the faid Aft of tlie twenty -firft Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, wherein and

whereby it is enacted as aforefaid.

CAP. CX.
An Act to explain and amend an Aft, mails in die laft Sefllon of Parliament, intituled. An Act to

amend an Ac), made in the Uver.ty-fennd Tent if the Reign of his prefent Majefly, for the better Relief

and Employment of the Par,
f. far as relates to the Payment of the Debts incurred for building any

Poor Houfe. " £27th Juh 1 803.]
‘ "'IT 7T1EREAS by an Aft. made in the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelty, inti- :

* * V tuled. An Ail for the better Relief and Employment of tit; Poor, it was among other Things enacted, 1

1 that in cafe any Moucy ihould be borrowed under the Powers of the faid Aft, for the building any Poor
* Houfe or Worklioufe, or purehafing any Land neceflary to be ufed for that Purpofe, the A.ffeflmeuts for
‘ the Relief of the Poor Ihould continue at tlie fame Rate they were when fuch Poor Houfe or W irkhoufe
‘ was firll cllablilhcd, until tlie Debts fo contrafted, and the IntereR thereof, Ihould be fully diklurgcd

:

* And whereas by an Aft, made in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcily, intituled,
* An AH to amend ar. Ati, mail' in the tventy-fcond Tear of the Reign of his prefent Majefly , for the better Relief ‘

* and Employment of the Poor, fofar at rrlntrs to the Payment of the Debts incurred for building any Poor Houfe,
* it was enacted, that the Guardians of the Poor of any Parilh who had creftcd any Poor Houle or Work-
* houfe, under the Powers of the laid therein recited Aft, Ihould, with the Confetti of the fcveral Perfons to
* whom the Lame Ihould be due and payable, yearly and every Year, pay off and difeharge any Part of the
* Money borrowed under the Powers of the faid recited Aft of the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of his

* prefent Majcily, not being lefs than onc-twcuticth Part thereof, bcfidcs the lntcrell which might he payable
* on the Sum remaining undifeharged 5 and in cafe fuch Sum to be paid off Ihould not in any one Year be luf-
1 ficicnt to difeharge any one of the Kotos fur fifty Pounds iffued purfuant to the Directions of the laid recited
‘ Aft, for fecuring the Money borrowed under the Authority thereof, the fame Ihould from Time to Tim*
* remain in the Hands of the Overfeed of the Poor of fuch Parilh until it amounted to a fufficient Sum to pay
‘ off and difeharge any of the laid Notes : And whereas Doubts arc entertained whether the laid recited Aft
* °f the forty-fecond Year ofhis prefent Majefly ’s Reign has effectually relieved fuch Parilhcs as have adopted
‘ the Pmvilion in the laid Aft of the twenty-fecond Year of his prefent Majelty’s Reign, from the burtlicn-
* fume Effcfts thereof;’ be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majcily, by and with the 1

Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem-

blcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much of the faid recited Aft of the twenty-fecond Year
ofhis prefent Majcily ’s Reign, as requires that the Affeffmcnts for the Relief of the Poor (hall continue at
the fame Rate as they were when any Poor Iloufe or Workhoufe was firll ellabiilhed under the Authority of
the faid recited Aft, until the Debt contrafted, and the Intercll thereof, Ihould be fully difcliargcd, (hall be,
and the fame is hereby repealed.

11 . And be it ennftcd. That fuch Affeffmcnts (hall anil nay from Time to Time be diminiihed to fuch
Amount as fliall be deemed proper and neceflary : Provided always, that the Guardians of the Poor, for the
I ime being, of every fuch Parilh, fliall, yearly and every Year, pay off or provide for a twentieth Part at leail

of any Monies which fliall have been borrowed for the Purpofe aforefaid, under the Powers of the faid Aft
of tile tvrenty-fccond Year of his prefent Majesty's Reign, and alfn fliall duly keep down the Intercll of all

Monies which (hull be fo borrowed
i any Thing in the find recited Afts of the twenty-fecond aud forty-fecoud

Years of his prefent Majcily’s Reign, or cither of them, contained to tlie contrary notwithllanding.

C A P. CXI.
An Aft for enabling Friendly Societies, intended to be eftabliihed under an Aft palled m tlie thirty-

third Year of tlie Reign ol Ilia prefent MajcRy, to rectify Miftakes made in the Rcgiftry of their

Rules. ' [27th July 1803.]
1 HEREAS by an Aft palled in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of his prefeui Majcily. intituled,
* > \ An Aft for the Encouragement and Relief of Friendly Societies ; it was enacted, that the Rules, Older:,
1 and Regulations made or to be made for the Government of the faid Societies, in order to entitle the faid
* Societies to the Benefit of the faid Aft, Ihould be firll exhibited in Writing to the JuUicci of the Peace.
* affcmblcd at the General Quarter Svflions of the Peace, or at lome Adjournment thereof in aud for the
* lame County, Riding, Diviiion, or Shire where fuch Society Ihould be cllablilhcd, and Ihould be fubjeft ti
*

*!}
c Examination, Review, Allowance, aud Confirmation of fuch joffices : Aud whereas fcveral Societies

* ellabiilhed in Towns and Places having peculiar Jimfdiftwn have inadvertently exhibited their Rules, Orders',

J GfO. III. 6 L -and

continue iinil-
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and Content or the Lords -Spiritual and Temporal, am! Commons, in this prerent Parliament affemblcd, ana
by tin! Authority of the lame. That it (hall be lawful Tor nnv fuch Society who (hall have exhibited the
RuleB, Orders, and Regulations made for Government thereof, at any General or Quarter Seflions having
peculiar Jurisdiction for die Town or Place where fuch Society is cRablilhcd, and not to the Seflions for the
County, Riding, Dirifion, or Shire at large, to exhibit the Rules, Orders, and Regulations of fuch Society
to the Julliors a(Tumbled at any General Quarter Seflions or any Adjournment thereof, to be holdcn for the
County. Riding, Divifiou, or Shire where fuch Society is cflablithcd, fuch Rules, Orders, and Regulations,

;

bearing tlie Certificate of the Town Clerk or other proper Officer, of the Time when fuch Rules, Orders,
and Regulations were refpc&ively firll cxliibited ns aforefaid ; or to exhibit in like Manner a Duplicate or a

Juilice is hereby authorised to take, of the Time when fuch Rules, Orders, and Regulations were refpeftively
1

firfl exhibited as afbrefnid, fubjuft to the like Examination, Review, Allowance, and Confirmation of the
Juftices aflembled at fuch lad-mentioned General Quarter Seflions or Adjournment thereof, ns is directed by the
faid recited Aft

; and fuch Rules, Order?, and Regulations bring confirmed by the Indices, at fuch lail-mcn-
tinned General or Quarter Seflions, or any Adjournment thereof, in Manner direfteef by the faid recited Aft,
may be filed at fuch Seflions, and (hall be as valid and cfleftual from the Time the fame were flrd exhibited at
the Seffinns haring fuch peculiar Jurifdi&ion as aforefaid, as if the fame had been originally exhibited and filed

at the Sdfions holdcn for the faid County, Riding, Dirifion, or Shire.

CAP. CXU.
An Act for the better Prcfcrvation of Heath Fowl, commonly called Blaci Came, in the N<vj Fcre/J,

in die County of Southampton. £27th July 1803.3

WHEREAS by an Aft parted in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the thirteenth Year of tile Reign of
his prefent Majelly, intituled. An AB to explain and amend theJevtra! l.awe nmv in beingfofar as il<e

‘ feme relate to the Prefenntthn ofthe Moor or Hill Game, it is enafted, amongft other Tilings, that, from and
* after the twenty-fourth Day of Jane One thoufand fevcii hundred and feventy-three, no Perfon or Pcrfons
' (hall, upon any Pretence whatfoever, wilfully take, kill, deflroy, carry, fell, buy, or have in his, her, or their
* Poffcflion or Ufe any Heath Fowl, commonly called Btact Game, between the tenth Day ofDuember and the
• twentieth Day of Augyft in any Year: And whereas the purfuing, taking, and killing iti the New Foref, in
• the County of SoutbeemNtm, ofHeath Fowl, commonly called Bl;:l Game, fo early as the twentieth Day of
• Aunujl, has been found to be very prejudicial to the Increafe of fuch Heath Fowl, as well as of all other Game
* within the faid Fnrcrt, and it would tend very much to the Prefervation thereof in the (aid Foreft, if the Time
4 for taking and killing therein Heath Fowl were jjoftponed be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Ex-
cellent Majrfly, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the parting of thia

;

Aft. no Perfon or Perfons (hall, on any Pretence whatfoeverj take, kill, or deflroy, or attempt to take, kill, or

deflroy. in the New Fcref, in the County of Soutb,mpton, any Heath Fowl, commonly called Blast Game, bc-

> tween the tenth Day of December and the fird Day of September in any Year ;
and every Perfon who fliall tranf-

grefs this Aft in any ofthe Cafes aforefaid, fliall, for every Heath Fowl fo taken, killed, ot deflroyed, and for

every Attempt to take, kill, or deflroy fuch Heath Fowl, "contrary to the true Intentand Meaning of this Aft,
be iiable to the fame Forfeitures and Penalties, to he recovered in "the fame Manner, and fubjeft to the like Ap-
peal and the time Prorilionsin every Refpeft whatfoever, as in and by the faid recited Aft are enacted in refpeft

ofany Offence committed againft the faid Aft.

c a p. cxm.
An Aft for the more cfFeftually providing for ilic Puniflimcnt of Offences in wilfully calling away,

burning, or deploying Ships and Veffels ; and for the more convenient Trial of Acceflaries in

Felonies; and forextending the Powers of an Aft made in the thirty-third Year of the Reign
of King Henry the Eighth, as far as relates to Murders, to Acceflaries to Murders, and to

Manflaughters. [27th July 1803.]

FrmiOxM of 4 Yl/'HEREAS in and by a certain Aft of Parliament, made in the fourth Year of the Rc:gn of his late

4 G.i. cic. § j. < VV Majdly King Gears

e

the Firit, intituled, An AB for enforcing and matingperpetual an AS ofthe twelfth

r
’J

*“r *a,e Mttjefly, intituled, 4 An All for the preferving of all fuel Stipe and Geode thereof, which Jball
ju is e, 1 ,j , tapper to be forced on Shore, orflranded upon the Cottjle of tide Kingdom, or any other of her Mtrjtjiy'e Dominione ;

‘ tend for fofifiing the Puni/Lment of Death on fuch at /hall wilfully bum or defray Stipe, it is, amongfl ntlicr
4 Things, enacted that if any Owner of, or Captain, Mailer, Mariner, or other Officer belonging to any Ship,
* fliall, after the: twenty-fourth Day of June which fliall be in the Year of our Lord One thouumd feven hun-
4 dred and eighteen.'wiifuHv call away, burn, or otherwife deflroy the Ship of which he is Owner, or unto which
4 he bdoageUi, or in any Maimer of Wife direct or procure the lame to be doue, to the Prejudice oPany Perfon
4 or Pei fon» that (hall underwrite any Policy or Policies of infurancc thereon", or of any Merchant or Merchants
‘ that fliall load Goods thereon, be iliaII fuller Death : And whereas in and by a certain other Aft ofParliament

,

• made
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* made in the eleventh Year of the Reign of his late Mnjcfty Kimt'Georgt the Firil, intituled) An A3 to continue awl 1 1 G. t.

* found Adi therein mentioned
,
forpreventing 'Frauds committedby Bartlrupte ; fir. encouraging tie Sill hSaKnfiUurc r - i$-

$ 5* 7-

‘ of this Kingdom ; for preventing the elandfine Running of Goods ; formating Copper Ore ofthe Britifll Plantation

e

* an mumerited Commodity ; andfor explaining and amending a late ASfor the more eJfOtfd Punijhtr.tct offuel as

*JhaU wilfully burn or dejlroy Ship/ 5 ami rearing ainongft other 'l lungs, as is above herein recited, and that
‘ l'ome Doubt hail ariicn touching the Nature of tlic Offence provided agaiall by tlie faid recited Aft, and tb*
* Trial and Puuiffunent to be had and infli&cd for the liunc, it was therefore by that-Act. enacted and declared,
4 that if any Owner of, or Captain, Mafter, Officer, or Mariner, belonging "to any Ship or Veffel, (ball, after
* the four-and-twentieth Day ofJfune One thoufand feven hundred and twenty-five, wilfully call away, burn, at.
4

oilierwife dcllroy, die Ship or Veffel of which he is Owner, or to which he belonged), or iu any wife direft oc
4 procure the lame to be done, with I ntent or Dcfign to prejudice any Perfon or PcrlouB that halli or fliall undcr-
4 write any Pulicy or Policies of Infurance thereon, or of any Merchant or Merchants diat lhall load Goods
4 thereon, or of any Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Vcffel, the Perfon or Perfons offending therein, being
4 thereciflawfully convicted, lhall be deemed and adjudged a Felon or Felons, and lhall fuffer as in Cafes of Felony
4 without Benefit of Clergy ; and it was in and by the faid Aft further declared, that if any of the lin’d Offences,
4

in ui:fully calling away, burning, or otberwife deftroying, any Ship or Vcffid as aforefaid, (lull be committed
4 within the Body of any County of this Realm, the lame lhall lie and may be inquirtd of, tried, determined, and
4 adjudged, in the fame Courts, iu fucli Manner and Form as Felonies done within the Body ofany County, h*
4 the Laws of this Realm, arc to be inquired of, tried, determined, and adjudged ; and if auy of the Lid Of-
4 fences lhall be committed upon the High Seas, the fame fliall be inquired of, tried, determined, and adjudged.
‘ before fuch Court, and in fuch Manner and Form as hi and by an Admade in the eight-and-twentieth Year of
4 the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled, For Pirates, ii direded and appointed for the enquiring, try*
4 ing, determining, and adjudging of Felonies done upon the High Seas : And whereas the above Provifions in
4 tlie faid in-part recited Acts have been found inadequate and ineffeftual for the Prevention and Puuilhmcm.
* of the Offences therein mentioned May it therefore plcafc your Majclly licit it may be enacted ; and be it,

enaftedby the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and.

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament aficmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That the ReoirJ P-»v|.

faid Provifions of tlie faid two feveral .herein in-part recited Ado, and every of them, be henceforth repealed.
f"n*

II. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Pcrfuus lhall, from and Perfoni wilfully

after the futtcenth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and three, wilfully call away, bum, or otherwife ratting away,

dcllroy, any Ship or Veffel, or in any wife counlcl, direct, or procure the lame to be done, and the fame be *’"• ln7

accordingly done with Intent or Defign thereby wilfully aud maliciouOr to prejudice any Owner or Owners
°o fled^nc

E
de-

01 fuch Ship or Vcffel, or any Owner or Owners of any Goods loaden on board the fame, or any Perfon or clarvd Felons

Pcrfons, Body Politick or Corporate, that hath or have underwritten or fliall underwrite any Policy or wiihjui Clergy.

Policies of Infurance upon fuch Ship or Veffel, or on the Freight thereof, or upon any Goods loaden on board
the fame, the Perfon or Pcrfons offending therein being thereof lawfully convicted, (hall be deemed and adjudged
a principal Felon or Felons, and fliall fuffer Death as m Cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

HI. And be it further drafted by tlie Authority aforefaid, That if any fuch Ship or Vcflcl mall, from and Offences, if

after the futtcenth Day of July in the Year of oUr Lord One thoufand eight hundred and three, be wilfully c«nmitted

call away, burnt, or otherwife dcflroyed, within the Body of any County of this Realm, that then the faid. ®°*1

feveral Offences, as well in wilfully calling away, burning, or otherwife deftroying filch Ship or Vcffel, as iu n,j|'bc irfan,*
sounfelling, direfting, or procuring the Tame to be done as aforefaid, fliall aud may be rcipeftively inquired oiher Felonies j
of, tried, determined, and adjudged, in the fame Courts, and iu fuch Manner and Form as Felonies done
within the Body of any County, by the Laws of this Realm now arc to be, or by virtue of this Aft hereafter

may be, inquired of, tried, determined, and adjudged ; and if any fuch Ship or Vcffel lhall be wilfully call if on ih* High
away, burnt, or oritowife deftroyed, on the High Seas, then that the faid feveral Offences, as well in wilfully Sca»> “ unrfc:

calling away, burning, or otherwife deftroying any fuch Ship or Veffel, as in compelling, direfting, and pro- 55 H-8- a,F
curing die fame to be done as aforefaid, lhall and may be refpeftively inquired of, tried, determined, and
adjudged, before fuch Court, aud in fuch Manucr and Form as in and by an Acl made in the eight-and-twentieth
Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled, For Pirates, is appointed and direfted for the inquiring,

trying, determining, and adjudging of Felonies upon die High Seas.

44 Aft lhall not bar Profecutions for Offences committed before July 16, 1803, $ 4.”

V. * Aud whereas it is convenient that Acceffarics to Felonies committed within the Body of any County
4 within the Realm, (hould be by Law liable to be tried, as well in the County wherein the principal Felony
4 was committed as in the County in which they fo became Acceflarics, and alfo that Acceffarici to Felonies
4 committed upon the High Seas (hould be by Law liable to be tried l>y fuch Court, .and in fuch Manner as by
4 the Aft made in the eight-and-twentieth Year of the Reign of the late King Henry the Eighth, is direfted
4 in refpeft tp Felonies done upon the High Seas t’ be it therefore cnafted bv the Authority aforefaid. That, Aeref&tta t„

from anil after the faid fifteenth Day of July in die faid Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and felonies may fc«

three, in all Cafes wharfoever in which any Perfon or Pcrfons lhall hrreafter procure, direft, counfd, or tuner in

command any other Perfon or Perfon* to commit, or lhall abet any other Perfon or Pcrfmra in committing any .

Felony whatfoever, or fliall in any wife whatfoever become an Acceffary or Acccffaries before the Fail to any rijB| offence
0’

Felony whatfoever, whether fuch principal Felony be committed within the Body of any County within this wajcommineff.
Realm, or upon the High Seas, and whether fuch procuring, direfting, counfelling, commanding, and abet ring, « hiduivhcre

or otherwife becoming Acceffary or Acceffariei before the Faft lhall nave been committed or done within the
J*

1* 0*®,,cv of

Body of any County within this Realm, or upon the High Seas, that then and in all fuch Cafes, the Offence

of the Perfon or Perfon* fo procuring, direfting, counfdUng, commanding, or abetting fuch Felony, 01 fo in if tkofriEwdpai

ft Li anywife
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anywife becoming Acceflary or Acceflhries before the Fact to fuch Felony, (hall and may be inquired of,

tried, determined, and adjudged, in cafe fnch principal Felony fhall have been committed Within the Body of
any County within this Realm, by the Courfe of the Common Law, either within ftich County wherein the
faid principal Felony fhall have been committed, or within the County wherein the laid Offence in procuring,

directing, counfelling, commanding, and abetting, or otherwtfe becoming Acceflary or AcccfTnries before the

Faft fhall have been committed or done
;
and in cafe the faid principal Felony fhall have been committed

upon the High Seas, then the faid Offence in procuring, dirtfting, counfelling, commanding, or abetting filch

Felony, or of fo becoming an Acceflary or Acccffaries before the Faft to the fame, (ball and may be inquired

of, in, and by fuch Court, and in fuch Manner and Form ax in and by the faid Act, made in the eight-and-

twemictb Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, is appointed and direfted for the trying, determining,

and adjudging, of Felonies done upon the High Stas : Provided always, that no Pcrfon or Pcrfons who iliuli

hereafter be once tried and acquitted, or convifted of any fueli Offence, in procuring, direfting, counfelling,

commanding, or abetting, any Felony, or of otberwife becoming an Acccffary or Acceffarica before the

Faft to fuch Felony, whether the Trial of fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fhall have been had according to the

Courfe of the Common Law, as in the Cafe of a Felony committed within the Body of any County in this

Realm, or according to the Provifions contained in the Statute made in the ugh t-and-twentieth Year of the

Reign of King Henry the Eighth, as in the Cafe of a Felony committed on the High Seas, fhall be liable to be
again indifted, profccuted, or tried, for the fame Offence, in any Court or Jurffdiction whatfoever.

VI. * And whereas by an Aft, made and paffed in the thirty-third Year of the Reign of King Henry the
* Eighth, intituled, yin AB to proceed, by Commi/Jicn of Oyer and Terminer, againjlfuel) Pcrfons ns fhall eonfefs

‘ Treafon, ct ctlera, without remanding the fame to he tried in the Shire where the Offence was committed j certain
* Powers, Authorities, Provifions, and Regulations nr» given and cnafted for making Commiffions of Oyer
‘ and Terminer, for the fpeedy Trial, Conviftion, or Delivery of Pcrfons examined before the King’s Council,
• or three of them, upon any Murders or other Offences therein mentioned, and for inquiring of, hearing,
• and determining fuch Murders and other Offences, under fuch Circumflances, and in fuch Cafes, as in the
‘ laid Aft are mentioned

; which faid Aft, fo Jar as the fame relates to the Crime of Murder, is ftfll in Force
' and unrepealed ; but no Provilion is therein made for the Trial of Acceffarica before the Faft in Murder, or
' for the Trial of the Offence of Manflaughter, cither upon Indiftments for that Offence, or for the Crime of
• Murder, under any CommifEon to be made or iffued in purfuance of the fame Aft, whereby Pcrfons guilty
* of thofc Offences, and more particularly when fuch Murders or Manflaughters happen tube committed out of
* the Realm, and not upon the High Seas, may frequently efcape Puniflimcnt, to the Encouragement and evil

• Example of evil Doers be it therefore cnafted by the Authority a fore faid. That from henceforth all and
lingular the Powers and Authorities in the faid lail-recited Aft contained refpefting the Offence of Murder,
and the Examination of any Perfon or Pcrfcms upon any Murders by the King’s Council, or three of them,
and the making or iffuing of Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer for the Trial, Conviftion, or Delivery of
Offenders, and the inquiring, hearing, nnd determining of all fuch Murders in Manner therein mentioned, and

all other the Claufes, Provifocs, Conditions, and Declarations concerning the Offence of Murder, and the

inquiring, hearing, and Determination thereof, and the Trial, Conviftion, or Delivery of fuch Offenders

therein, as in the fame Aft arc mentioned, (hall be, and the fame are hereby extended to the Offence of

procuring, direfthig, counfelling, commanding, or otherwife becoming an Acccffary or Acceffaries before the

Faft to any Murder or Murders ; and alfo to the Offence of Manflaughter, in like Manner as if thofc Offences

had been cxprefsly mentioned in the faid laft-recitcd Aft ; and in cafe any Offender or Offenders, fhall, in

E"nance of this or the laid recited Aft, be indifted for the Offence of Murder, and upon fueli Trial it

appear that the Perfon or Pcrfons, or any of them, fo indifted end tried, is or are guilty of Manflaughter,

and of no greater Offence, the Jury may on ftich Indiftment find the Party or Parties guilty of Manflaughter
only ; or in cafe of Doubt or Difficulty, may find a fpecial Verdict, upon which there (hall be the like Pro-
ceedings, Judgement, nnd Punifluncnt, or Execution, as if the Offence had been committed within the Body of

any County within this Realm, and fuch Trial had been had, and fuch General or Special Verdift had been
found npon an Indiftment for Murder, found and tried according to the Courfe of the Common Law by a Jury
of the fame County within which the Offence was committed.

VII. Provided, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conflrued to extend, to that Part of
the United Kingdom called Ireland.

CAP. CXIV.

An A(X for railing the Sum of one Million Irijb Currency, by Tteafurjr Bills, for the Service of

Ire/and, for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three. Layth July 1803.]
• Mod Gracious Sovereign,

• X T 7 E, your Maiefty's moil dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

VV Britain and Ireland, in Parliament affcmblea, being defirous to raife the nccelTary Supplies which
• we have chearfiilly granted to your Majcfty in this Seffion of Parliament, have refolved that a Sum, not
• exceeding one Million lrjh Currency, being nine hundred twenty-three thoufand and feventy-fix Pounds
• eighteen Shillings and Sixpence Sterling, be raffed by Treafury Bills iu Inland, in Manner hercin-aficr
• mentioned and do therefore moll humbly bcfcech your Majcfty that it may be cnafted, and he it cnafted
by the King’s mod Excellent Majcdy, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That for

the Sum of one Million Irijb Currency, being nine hundred twenty-three thoufand and feventy-fix Pounds
eighteen Shillings and Sixpence Sterling, or fo much thereof as (hall be aftually paid by any Perfon or Per-

fan*
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fons into the Receipt of hi* Majcfty'* Exchequer of Ireland, at the Inftance, or hy and with the Confent and

Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant;, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being,

there (hall be paid, at the Receipt of his Majefty’s Exchequer, at the End of every fix Calendar Month*, to

the Perfon or rerfona entitled thereto, Intcreil not exceeding five Pound* per Centum per Annum, and to com-

mence from the ilTuing thereof respectively, without any Fee or Charge, and free from all Deductions what-

foever, uutil fueh Perfon or Perfuits (hall be Tefpeftively paid their Principal Money at one entire Payment.

I

I

. And he it further enafted, That For the faid Sum of one Million lrijh Currency, or fo much thereof

as (hall be afinally paid into bis Majelly’s Exchequer of Ireland, as afore faief. Bills, entitling the Bearer to the

Amount of the Sums to be refocfttvcly fpedtied therein, and declaring fuch Amount to he payable, or pafs

current at the Receipt of his Mniedy’s Exchequer in Ireland, at fuch Time and Time* a* lhall be directed by

the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, and as (hull be

expreffed in fuch Bills rcfpectively, (ball be HTucd and given by the proper Officers of his Majcfty’* Trcafury

there, and fuch Bills lhall bear an Iutercft not exceeding the Rate or five Pounds per L'mlum per Annum, and

the faid Biiis (hall he numbered in numerical Order, beginning with the Number One: Provided always,

that every fuch Bill fo to be iffued for the laid Sum of one Million Jrjh Currency, or any Part thereof at

aforefaid, (hall and may, on or after fueh Time or Time* as (hull be appointed by the Lord Lieutenant, or

other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being. i( not fooner paid off, he received and

taken by, and be current to any Receiver or Collector in Ireland, of tbe Cufloms, Excife, or any Revenue,

Aid, or Tax, in Ireland, for and in Satisfaction of any Cuftom, Excife, or any Revenue, Aid, nr Tax, then

or thereafter rcfpe&ively to become due or payable to his Majeftv. his Heirs and Succeflbrs in Ireland, and

(hall be taken, pafs, and be current at the Receipt of his Majefty’s Exehcqu r of Ireland, from every fuch Re-
ceiver or Colicrfor, for or in refpeft of the Cuftoms, Excife, or any Revenue, Aid, or Tax by him collected or

received on or after fueh Time or Times fo to be appointed as aforefaid.

III. And be it further cnadted. That as foon as any of the faid Treafury Bills, which (hall or may iftue in

purfuar.ee of this Act, (liall be received by any Receiver or Collector, purfur.nt to the Provifions of this

Aft, all Inlercll (hall ccafe from the Day of fuch Receipt, and (liall be no longer payable thereon, and the

lame, when paid by fuch Receiver or Collector iuto the Receipt of his Majefty’s Exchequer of Ireland, (hall

be cancelled.

IV. And be it further cnadted. That all the Monies to be received under or by virtue of this Aft (liall be

paid into the Receipt of bis Majefty’s Exchequer at Dutfin, and (hall be carried to and form Part of the Con-
folidatcd Fund of Ireland.

V. And be it further enafted. That all the faid Trenfury Bills, and all Iotereft thereon, or which (hall

become payable in refpeft of the laid Sum of one Million lrijh Currency, (hall be charged and chargeable

upon, and arc hereby charged upon and made payable out of the firft Supplies to be granted in the next Sef-

fion of Parliament, or out uf the Confoiidated Fund of Ireland.

VI. And be it further enafted, That it (liall and maybe lawful for the Governor and Company of the

Bank of Ireland, to advance or lend to his Majcfty, at the Receipt of his Exchequer in Dublm, any Sum at

Sums of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Amount of the Sum bv this Aft authorized to he railed by
Loan, any Aft or Afts to die contrary notwithftanding ; fo that no higher or greater Sum, by way of

Interefi, Difcount, Gratuity, or other Confidcration, lhall be demanded or taken by the Lid Governor and
Cumpany, or by any Perfon on their Behalf, than at the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annnm, for any
Money to advanced.

C A P. CXV.
An A£V to explain and amend two Afts, made in the fecond, and thirty-ninth and fortieth Years

of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, for preventing the committing of Thefts and Frauds by
Pcrfons navigating Bum Boats and other Boats, upon the River Thames, and for the more eftcftual

Prevention of Depredations tltercon, fo far as relates to the Seizure of Excifcable Commodities.
[27th July 1803.]

• TT 7 HEREAS by an Aft made in the fecund Year of die Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled. An Alt
‘ * V to prevent the committing of Thefts and Frauds Itj Perfons navigating Bum Boats and ether Beat: upin the
• finer Thames ; ami hr another Aft, made in die thirty-ninth and fortieth Year of the Reign uf his prefent
• Majcfty, intituled. An ABfur the more eJfeBua! Prevention of Depredations on the River Thames and in its

• Vicinity; and to amend an Ait made in thefecond Tear of tlse Reign of hit prefent Maiefiy, to prevent tie committing
• of Thefts and Frauds by Perfons navigating Bum Boats and other Boats upon lire River Thames, certain Powers
• and Authorities are given and granted which arc incompatible with the Laws of Excite made for tlieTic-
• ventinn of Frauds and the Security of the Revenue, and under which Powers and Authorities fair Dealers
• may be injured, die Revenue expofed to great I.ofs, and much Uncertainty and Confulion introduced into
• the Accounts reuuired to be kept by the Officers of Excifcs’ for Remedy whereof be it enafted by the
King's mpft Excellent Majcfty, by and widi the Advice and Confent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commune, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after

the paffing pf this Aft, all Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, Tobacco, Snuff, Wine, Brandy, Rum, Geneva,
r.r other Spirits, or any other Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, that now are, or hereafter may be, fubjeft or
liable to a Duty of Excife, which lhall be (lopped, detained, or taken by any Police or Peace Officer, or other
Perfon or Pcrfons under and by virtue of the before-redted Afts of Parliament, or under or by virtue of any
other Authority whatever, fur or hy reafon of the lame having been unihipped, fmugglcd, or run ou Shore,

or made or manufactured without Payment of Duty, or for or by reafon ol the fame being removed or re-

moving
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moving without Permit, or for any other Caufe of Forfeitare, (hall, and the fame is hereby direfied and
required to be carried, conveyed, or taken to and depofited and lodged in the Chief Office of Excife in

London, within twenty-four Hours after the fame ffiall hare been fo taken, (lopped, or detoiued, in order that

all Inch Articlcn or Commodities as aforefaid, and the Pcrfon or Pcrfons in whofe Cuftodv or Poffeifion the
fame were found, may be pmfccutcd, or proceeded again ll as the Nature of the Cafe ffiall or may require :

any Thing in the aforefaid Acts or any other Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof m anywife
notwith(landing.

II. And be it further cnafied, That in cafe any fuch Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, Tobacco, Snuff,

Wine, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, or other Spirits, fo fubjefi or liable to a Duty of Excife, fliall be Hopped,
detained, or taken by any Police or Peace Officer, or other Perfon or Perfons on Snfpicion of the fame
having been feloniouily (lolcn, taken, or received, it (hull and may be lawful to and for fuch Police or Peace
Officer, or other Periuu or Perfonn 1b (topping, detaining, or taking the fame, to lodge and depofit all fuch
Articles or Commodities ns afurefaid, in the Office of the Thames Police, or the Police Office beared to the

Place where the fame (hall be fo (lopped, detained, or taken as aforefaid. then: to remain until and in order to

be produced at the Trial of any Pcrfon or Pcrfons who (hall or may be charged with feloniouily dealing, taking,

or receiving the lame ns afortfaid.

III. Provided always, und.il is hereby further cnafied, That every fuch Police or Peace Officer, or other
Perfon or Pcrfons who (lull fo (lop, detain, or take any fuch Article or Commodity as aforefaid, on Snfpicion

of the fame having been lb feloniouily ilolcn, taken, or received as aforefaid, (hall within twenty-four Hours
after lie or they (hall have dapped, detained, or taken the fame as afore (hid, give Notice thrreof in Writing at

the (aid Chief Office of Excite, and (hall thereupon permit the proper Officer of Excife to examine and take

Account of all fuels Articles and Commodities fo (lopped, detained, or taken as aforefaid.

IV. And he it further cnafied, That when and fo loon as the Perfon or Pcrfons fo charged with feloniouily

dealing, taking, or receiving any fuch Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, Tobacco, Snuff, Wine, Brandy,
Rum, Geneva, or other Spirits, ffiall have been tried for the laid Felouy, all fuch Articles mid Commodities ut

aforefaid, ffiall be immediately conveyed to and depofited ir. die faid Chief Office of Excife, to be profecutcd or

f

iroccedid agaiuft for Fuch Caufe of Forfeiture as the lame may be liable to, or to be relloivd upon Payment of
uch Duties ai may be due in refpefi of the fame, t<> fuch Pcrfon ns may prove himfclf tc* be the legal Proprie-

tor, or other-wife be dealt with in fuch Manner as the Cafe may require.

V. And be it further cnafied, That in cafe any Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, Tobacco, Snuff,

Wine, Brandy. Rum, Geneva, or odier Spirits, or any other Goods, Wares, or Merchandize that now are or

hereafter may be fubjefi or liable to a Duty of Excife, which (Hall be fo Hopped, detained, or taken as aforefaid,

(hall not be conveyed to and lodged and depofited in the ChiefOffice of Excife in London in die Manner aud
within the Time or Times refpefiivcly by this Afi direfied, nil fuch Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, To-
bacco, Snuff, Wine, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, or odier Spirits, or any other Goods, Wares, or Merchandize
that now arc or hereafter may be fubjefi or liable to any 1July of Excife, which (hall not be fo conveyed and ac-

tually lodged and dcpiilitcd in the faitl Chief Office, ffiall be forfeited, and ffiall and may be feized or rc-fcized

by any Officer or Officers of Excife : and the Party or Parties neglecting or refuling fo to convey to and
to lodge and dcpoiit die fame in the laid Chief Office of Excife, ffiall forfeit and lole the Sum of twenty
Pounds.

V 1

.

And be it further cnafied. That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall molcft, dillurb, hinder, op-
pofc, or impede any Officer or Officers of Excife in the Execution of the Powers and Audiorities by this Afi
granted

1
every Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and lofe the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

VII. And be it further cnafied. That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this Afi, ffiall be
fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means, or Methods, as any Fine, Penalty, or For-
feiture may be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excife ; or by Afiura of

Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, iq any of hi* Majellr's Court! of Record at H'tjhninjler
; and that one

Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalt y, or Forfeiture, (hall be to his Majelly, his Heirs and bucccffors, and the

other Moiety to him or them, who ffiall inform, difeover, orfue for the lame.

CAP. CXVI.

An Afi 10 empower the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Coventors of Ireland to appre-

hend and detain fuch Perlons -as he or they (hall fulpefi for confpiring again (l his MajellyVPerfon
and Government, until fix Weeks after die Commencement of the next ScQion of Parliament.

[29th July 1803.]
' "'ITT’HEREAS a treasonable and rebellious Spirit of Infurrcfiion now unfortunately cxifls in Ireland, and
* VV hath broken out into Afis of open Murder and Rebellion j

therefore for the better Prcfervaiion of
* his Majelly ’a faertd Pcrfon, and for fecuring the Peace, the Laws, and Liberties of this Kingdom,’ be it

enafted. See.

“ Every Pcrfon in Prifon in Ireland at or after the palling of this Afi, by Warrant of the Privy Council of
“ Ireland, or of the Lord Lieutenant, or Chief Secretary, for High Treafon, &c. may be detained during this
11 Afi, and ffiall not be bailed or tried, without Order from the Privy Council, fi. [or § I. of jli G. 3. ( U.K.)
“ c. 15.] Saving of Privileges of Parliament, fa. [or £4. of41 G. 3. (U.K) e. 15.] Such Perfons may be
“ detained io any Place in Inland, and the Pcrfons in whofe Cuftody they are, anil the Place iu which they are
“ detained, may be changed by Warrant of the Lord Lieutenant, fjV. $3. far fa. of 41 G. 3. (U.K.) 15.]

Copies of Warrants fliall be filed in the Office of the Picas of the Crown in Dublin, 'U. [or ft. of G. 3,

"(K*T)
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“ {U.K.) c. 15.] Perfons Tent from Ireland to Great Britain on a Charge of High Trcafon, for fafr Cuftody
“ may be detained in fuch Place as bis Majcfly (hall think fit, provided they are charged with High Trea-
“ fori, &c. by Warrant of a Secretary of State, $5. [as {7. of4.1 G. 3. ( U.K.) t. 26.] One Secretary of
“ State may ordcrnny Perfon in Cuftody on a Charge of High Trcafon. itfe. committed in Ireland, to be freured
“ in Great Britain until he can be fent to Ireland for Trial, [az $9. of41 G. 3. ( U.K.) e. 26.3 But no
“ Perfon (liall be detained under this Act fo as to prevent hi* Trial or Difchnrgc when entitled thereto by the
“ Law of Ireland, f 7. [as f 10. of41 G.3. {U.K.) c. 26.3—Continuance of Aft [<u in TitleJ, which may
“ be altered tills Scffion, $

8.”

cap. exm
An Acl for the Supprdlion of Rebellion in Ireland

,

and for the Proteftion of the Perfon5 and
Property of his Majelly's faithful Subjects there, to continue in Force until fix Weeks after die

Commencement of die next hellion of Parliament. . [29th July 1803.3

* A T THEREAS a treafunablc and rebellious Spirit of fnforreftion now unfortunately exifts in Ireland, and
‘ V V hath broken out into Acts of open Murder and Rebellion, and Perfons who may be guilty of Aft*
* of Cruelty and Outrage in Furtherance and immediate Profccution of fuch Iufurrcftion and Rebellion, and
* who may be taken by his Majcfty’s Forces to be employed for the Supprdlion of the lame, may feek to
* avail thcmfclvc* of the ordinary Courfc of the Common Law to evade the Puiiifhment of fuch Crimes com-
* mitted by them, whereby it has become mjeeffary for Parliament to interpofc be it therefore enacted by the
King's moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of die Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affauhled, and bv the Authority of the fame, That from and after The Lord Lieu,

the palTing of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor imam ..flitland

or Governors of Ireland, from Time to Time during die Continuance of the faid Rebellion, whether the or- niujr iffiieOidei*

diuary Courts of Justice (ball or (hall not at fuch "lime be open, to i:Tue his or their Orders to all Officers

commanding his Majelly,,.. ^Forces in Ireland, and to all others whom he oF they (hall think fit to authorize in
p
”^

ng infur-
that Behalf, to take the moll vigorous and effectual Mcafurcs for fupprefling the faid Infurrcftion and Re- refliou mid
bcllion in any Part of Ireland, which (hall appear to be neccflary for the publick Safety, and for the Safety Kobeliion, tec.

and Prote&ion of the Perfons and Properties of his Majdly’s peaceable and loyal Subjcfts, and to punilh all

Perfons afting, aiding, or in any Manner affifting in the faid Rebellion, or malicioufly attacking or injuring Muiul Lsw!
*

the Perfons or Properties of hi* Majelly’* loyal Subjects, in Furtherance of the fame, according to Martial

Law, either by Death or otherwile, as to them (hall feem expedient for the Puuilhmcnt ami Stipprcifion

of all Rebels in their fcvcral Diilrifts, and to arreft and detain in Cuftody all Perfons engaged in fuch Re-
bellion, or fufpefted thereof; and to caufe all Perfons fo nrrcllcd and detained in Cuftody to be brought to

Trial in a fununary Way by Courts Martial, to be affemhled under fuch Authority as the faid Lord Lieu-
tenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors (hall from Time to Time direft, and to confitl of Commiffioned
Officer* of the Line, Forcible, or Militia Regiments, or Yeomanry Corps, not lefs in Number than (even,

nor more than thirteen, Fur all Offences committed iii Furtherance of the fuid InfurrcCtion and Rebellion-,

whether fuch Perfons dial! have been taken in open Amis again!! his Majelly, or (hall have been otherwife

concerned in the laid Rebellion, or in aiding, or any Manner affifting the fame, and to execute the Sentences

of all fuch Courts Martial, whether of Death or otherwife, and to <lci all other Aft* neccffaty for fuch fevcrul

Purpoft* ; provided that no Sentence of Death (liall be given agninft any Offender by fuch Court Martial, un-
lcfs the judgement (liall paf* by the Concurrence of two Tliitda at lead of the Officers prefent.

II. And be it cnafled. That no Act which dial! be done in purl’uancc of any Order which (hall be fo iffued No A/1 Hone in

as aforelaid (hall be queftioned in his Majelly’* Court of King's Bench in Ireland, or in any other Court of the pursuance

Common Law in any Part of the United Kingdom: And in order to prevent any Doubt which might arife,

whether any Aft al'ndgcd to lmve been done in Conformity to any Order* fo to be iffued *s afurefmd wa* fo
"*

done, it (hall and may be lawful to and for tile faid Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, Ev ,jcncc
to declare fuch Afts to liave been done in Conformity to fitch Orders, and fuch Declaration fignified by any Afti were ij

Writing under the Hand of fuch Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, (hall be a fufficient c..nv.

Difcliarge and Indemnity to all Pcrlons eoncemed in any fuch Afts, and (hall, in all Cafes; be conclufivc Evi-

dence that fuch Acls were done in Conformity »o fuch Order*.

III. And be it further enafted, That all Officer*, Non-cummiffioned Officers, and Soldier*, who (hall aft Offieru and
under any fuch Order* a* aforefaid, (liall be rcfpanfiblc for. all Things which (hall be done under fuch Orders Suld.cn im A/1 *

to fuch Courts Martial only, by which they (hall be liable to be tried fot any Offence agaiuft the Articles of *j" !l l*

War under any Aft then in Force for fuch Purpofes; and fuch Court* Martial (hall have foil and txclufive
Cutm, Moi'ul

Cognizance of all Matter* and Thing* which (hall be objefted agninft fuch Officers, Non-commiffioned Officers, 0„|y>
’
“ "

ana Soldiers refpeftively, and all Proceedings (halt be had thereon in the fame Manner as for Offences againil

the Articles of War, and not otherwife; and the Court of Kijig’s Bench in Dublin, or any other Court of

Jullice, Civil or Criminal, in the United Kingdom, (liall not take Cognizance of any Aft, Matter, or Thing,

which (hall be done by any fuch Officer, Non-commiffioned Officer, or Soldier, in purfuance of this Aft ; and

if any Proceeding (liall lie had in any fuch Court againil any fuch Officer, Noincommiffioned Officer, or Sol-

dier, for any fuch Aft, Matter, or Thing, by Indictment, Aftibn, or otherwife, all fuch Proceedings (hall be

flayed by fummary Order, on Application to the Court wherein they (hall be had.

IV. And be it enafted, That if any Perfon who lhall be detained in Cuftody Under the. Powers created by IFPeifoni .‘e.

thi* Aft (liall fue forth a Writ of Habeas Corpus, it (hall be a good and fufficient Return to fuch Writ, thao

the Party fuing forth the fame is detained by virtue of a Warrant uuder the Hand and Seal oLfomc Officer

4 01 Corpus, il lhall

be * lulfiUfc;
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Rrmrnthai 'he or other Perfon duly authorized by the Chief Governor or Chief Governors for the Time being to iffue fucli

T \v
^V*nant onlfer the Authority of this Aft : Provided neverthdeft, that the Name of fucli Officer or other

i'r . -'-inii,-
* Perfon fo authorized as aforefaid to iffue foci) Warrant (hall have been previouflv noticed by the Lord Licu-

•ir-.d under this
tenant, or Ollier Chief Governor or Governors of frelatul, or hi* or their Chief Secretary, to the Court of

A*-:. At. King’s Dench in Dublin, by Writing, Ggned by the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Chief
Governors, or his or their Chief Secrctaiy, anil fignifying to the faid Court that fuch Perton or Pcrfons was or

were fo authorized as nforefaid to cxcrcifc die Powers Ipccificd by this Aft, and when fuch Return (hail be
made, it dial! not be neccITary to bring up the Body of the Perfon who is fo detained.

Serins
'[

,h>' V* Provided always, and be it declared and enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained fliull be contlrued to
* ta^c awaV* abridge, or diminifh the acknowledged Prerogative of his Majetly, for the publick Safety, to refort

L'j !,» vi iled
to t*le Excrcifc of Martial Law againft open Enemies or Traitors, or any Powers by Law veiled in the faid

V, :ni: t.
Lord Licutenunt or Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, with or without the Advice of his Majeily’s

Ln-m-y.im, See. Privy Council, or of .my other Perfon or Pcrfons whomfoever, to fupprefs Treafon aud Rebellion, and to do
any Aft warranted by Law for that Purpofe, in the lame Manner as if this Aft had uever been made, or in

any Manner to call in Qucftion any Afts heretofore done for the like Purpofcs,

“ Continuance of Aft, which may be altered this Scffion, § 6.”

cap. cxvm.
An Aft to render more cfFcftual an Aft, palled in the fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty,

relating to the Difcovcry of die Longitude at Sea, and for continuing the Encouragement of Pcrfons
making certain Difcovcries for finding the longitude at Sea, or other ufeful Difcoveries and Im-
provements in Navigation, and for making Experiments relating thereto ; and for difeharging
certain Debts incurred by the Commilliouers of the Longitude in carrying die Afts relating

thereto into Execution.
_

[29th July 1803.]
- , <1

'v
I0- ‘ \\ THEREAS by an Aft made in the fifth Year of the Reign of Isis prefent “^jefty, intituled, An AH

c»pUi"rtli!-"

r
* ’ » fcr explaining and rendering more effedual tun Adi, one made in lie twelfth tear of the Reign of Queen

1 1 An. it' 1-
‘ Anne, intituled,

• An Adfor providing n pul/irh Rewardfcrfuch Perfon or Ptrjor.s at /ball tSfcaver the Longitude

e. 15. ;6 G.i, * a: Sea and the other in the twenty-fixth J'ear of the Reign ofKing George the SteenJ, intituled, 4 An Ad to
:
)•]

4 render more effectual tm Ad, made in the twelfth Year of the Reign ofher late Maifly Queen Anne, intituled, ‘ An
1 Ad for providing a puhtiek Howard for fuch Perfon or Peefom as Jhstll dfooter the Longitude at Sea,’ with
1 regard to the mating Experiments of Propofah made for difeovrring the Longitude, and to enlarge the Numher of
4 Commifoners for putting in Execution the faid Ad it is among other Things enacted, that it (hould b;
4 lawful for the Commifliouers for difeovering the Longitude at Sea, to caufc fuch Nautical Almanacks, or
4 other ufeful Tables, to be conflruftcd, and to print, publilh, and vend, or caufc to be printed, publiflied, and
• vended, any Nautical Almanack or Almanacks, or other ufeful Table or Tables, which they, or the major
• Part of them, (hould, from Time to Time, judge neceffary and ufeful, in order to facilitate the Method of
4 difeovering the Longitude at Sea j and it was further cnafted, that no Perfon or Pcrfons (hould print, pub-
• lilh, or vend, or caufc to be printed, publilhcd, or vended, any Nautical Almanack or Almanacks, or other
4 Table or Tables conflruftcd under the Direftion of the faid Commiffioncrs, without being licenfcd by the
‘ faid Commiffioncrs, or the major Part of them, and that if any Perfon or Pcrfons oot fo licenfcd, or not
• being authorized by the Perfon or Perfons fo licenfed by the faid Commiffioneis, (hould print, publifh. or
• vend, or caufc to be printed, publilhcd, or vended, any fucli Nautical Almauack or Almanacks, or other
• Table or Tahirs, every fuch Perfon or Pcrfons (hould, for every Copy of fuch Nautical Almanack or Table
• fo printed, publilhcd, or vended, forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, to be recovered and applied
4 as in the faid Aft is mentioned : And whereas the faid Commiffioncrs for difeovering the Longitude at Sea,
‘ have, from Time to Time, caufed Nautical Almanacks, or Atlmnomical Ephemerides, and other Tables, to
• be conilrufted for the Purpofcs in the faid Aft mentioned, and particularly have for tliofc Purpofcs caufcd
• luch Nautical Almanacks, and Aitrunornical Ephemerides, and other Tables, to be conllrnftcd for the Years
‘ One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, One thoufand eight hundred. One thoufand eight hundred and
‘ one. One thoufand eight hundred and two. One thoufand eight hundred and three, One thoufand eight
• hundred and four, One. thoufand tight hundred and five, and One thoufand eight hundred and fix : And
• whereas the faid Nautical Almanacks, and Aftrouomical Ephemerides, and other ufeful Tables, have been
• printed and publilhcci purfuant to the Warrants or Licences of the faid Commiffioncrs for the faid Years
• hcrcin-bcfore mentioned ; and the faid Commiffioncrs have caufed fimdry Calculations to be made towards
• the conftrufting, and completing and pubUfluag of the like Nautical Almanacks, and Allronomical Ephe-
• mcrides, and other ufeful Tables, for difeovering the Longitude at Sea, for fcvcral Years fubfequrnt to the
4 laid Year One thoufand eight hundred and fix : And whereas it has been found inconvenient that the faid
4 Nautical Almanacks, Aftrouomical Ephemerides, and Tables, (hould be conllrnftcd, printed, and publilhcd,
• only under the Authority of the major Part of the faid Commiffioncrs, who arc many in Number, by
• rcafon of the Difficulty of obtaining tne neccITary Signatures for lieenfing and authorizing fuch Publication,
and of proving the fame to be the Signatures of the major Part of the faid Conuniflioncrs tor the Time being,

• in cafe of Prolecution* for pirating the faid Works; and it is expedient that further Regulations (hould be
• made in relation to the printing and publiihing the faid Nautical Almanacks, Allronomical Ephemerides,
• and other ufeful Tables May it therefore pleafe your Majcfty that it may be enafted ; and be it cnafted
by the King's noil Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
j>ond, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTeinbled, and by the Authority of the farce. That it fhall

7 and
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and may be lawful to *ml lot tbc fail! Cornmiffioncre of Longitude for the Time being, or any five or more of

them, (ofwhom the Prefidcnt of the Royal Society, and the Royal Aflronomcr at Greenwich for the Time lx mg,
(hall be two,) to caufe any Nautical Almanacks and Ailronomical Ephcmcrides, and other ufcfiil Tables, to be

conftruftcd, as they the laid Commiifioners, or any five or more of them, (of whom the Prefidcnt of the Royal
Society, and the Royal Ailronomer at Greenwich, (hall be two,) (hall from Time to Time judge neccffary and

ufeful to be cunllrudcd, in order to facilitate the Method of difeovering the Longitude at Sea ; ar,d that it (hall

and may be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons only as have been or (hall be for that Purpofe liceul’ed in Manner
hercin-after mentioned, to prim, puhlilh, and vend, or caufe to be printed, publiihcd, and vended any fuch Nau-
tical Almanacks, or Ailronomical Ephcmcrides, and other ufeful Tables, as have becu, or (hall from Time to

Time be fo conftruftcd as aforefaid ; any Law, Statute, cxcluiive Privilege, private Charter, or other Cuftom,

to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

II. And be it further enafted, That all Licences already given and granted for priuting, publifliing, and
vending any fuch Nautical Almanacks, and Aftronomical Ephemeiidcs, and other ufeful Tables, under the

Hands of any five or more of the faid Commiffioners of Longitude for the Time being (of whom the Prefidcnt

of the Royal Society and the Royal Ailronomer at Greenwich were two), (hall be deemed as valid and effectual

Licences For the Purpofes therciu mentioned, and for all other Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as if the fame

had been given, granted, and figned, by the major Part ofthe faid Commiffioners for the Time being
j
and that

all Licences hereafter to be given and granted, for printing, publifliing. and vending fuch Nautical Almanacks,
and Aftronomical Ephcmcridefi, and other ufeful Tables, Iliall be figned by five or more of them the faid Com-
miflioners (of whom the Prefidcnt of the Royal Society, and the Royal Aflronomcr at Greenwich lor the Time
being (hall be two), and being fo figned. (hall liavc the fame Force and Effeft as if the fame had been given,

granted, and figned, by the major Pan. of the faid Comraiflloiiers for the Time being j any Thing in any Aft
or A el r. to the contrary thereof notwithibmding.

III. And be it further ended. That the faid Penalties or Forfeitures of twenty Pounds each, for every

pirated Copy of the faid Works, given by the faid Ad of the fifth Year of his prelent Majefty's Reign, (hall,

from and after the puffing of this Ad, be fued, informed, and profecuted for by the Secretary of the faid Com-
miflioners of the Longitude for the Time being, or by feme other Perfon or Perfons authorized by Writing,

figned by five or more of the faid Commiffioners. and iliall not be fued, informed, or profecuted for by any other

Perfon or Perfons whumfoever, and that fuch Suits, Profccutions, and Informations, (hall not abate by reafon of

the Death of fuch Profecutors, orany of them, but fliall be continued, in the Cafe of a foie Plaintiff or Infonncr,

dying btforc Judgement obtained, in the Name of tile Secretary of the faid Commiffioners for the Time being ;

and that fuch Penalties or Forfeitures, when recovered, (hall be wholly to the Perfon who fliall inform, profecute.

or fue for the fame in Manner aforefaid, which Penalties and Forfeitures when recovered fliall be in Truft for,

and fubjeft to the Order and Difpofition of the faid Commiffioners of Longitude for the Time being, or of any

five or more of them ; any Thing to the contrary in any former Acl notwithilanding.

IV. ‘ And whereas by an Acl made in the thirty -Sixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

‘ An ASfor continuing the Encouragement and RewarJ of Perfonx making certain Difcoverletforfading the Longi-
‘ tuile at Sea, or making other ufeful Difeoveries and Improvements in Navigation, andfor making Exbenvunts rt-

* htl'mg thereto, the Commiffioners for the Difeovery of Longitude were empowered whenever they mould be (a-

* trifled of the Probability of any Piopofal or Propufals that fliould be made to them for difeovering the Lon-
* gitude, or making any other ulcful Difeovery and Imptovement in Navigation, fo as to think it proper to

* caufe Experiments to he made thereof, to certify the fame to the Commiffioners of the Navy ; and affo in cafe
* they (hould adjudge any Perfon or Perfons to have made any Difeovery for finding the Longitude at Sea, which,
* though not of fo great Ufe as to be entitled to any of the great Rewards fpecificd in an Act made in the
‘ fourteenth Year oi his prefent Majefty, therein and alfo hcrc'm-bcfore referred to, yet that the faid Difeovery
* was 6f confiderable 1'fe to the Publick, or to have made any other Difeovery or Difeoveries, Improvement „r
* I mprovements ufeful to Navigation, to certify fuch lefs Reward, or Sum or Sums of Money, as they die faid

* Commiffioners for the Difeovery of Longitude (hould think reasonable to be paid to fuch Perfem or Pcrlun-

;

' and the Commiffioners of the Navy were thereby authorized and required to make out Bills upon the Treafiirer

* of the Navy for fuch Sums fo certified, who was thereby authorized to pay the fame immediately to filch

‘ Perfon or Perfons, out of any Monies which (hould be in his die foidTrcafurcr’s Hands, unappliul to the Ufe
1 of the Navy ; and it was thereby further enacted, dint all luch Sum or Sums of Money as mould he paid by
* the Treafiirer ofthe Navy, by virtue of the faid Aft, for the Purpofes of making fuch Experiments as afure-

* faid, and in rewarding in a Idler Degree Icifirr Difeoveries for finding the Longiluitt at Sea, and alfo other
* Difeoveries and Improvements ufeful to Navigation, (hould not altogether exceed the Sum of five thoufiuni

‘ Pounds : And whereas by feveral Payments made by the Treafiirer of the Navy, purfuatil to the Directions of
‘ the faid Aft of the thirtr-lixtli Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, the faid Commiffioneri for the Difeo-
* very of the Longitude, have expended the whole of the Sum of five thoufand Pounds, granted by the faid Aft
* for'tlie Purpofc« aforefaid, and moreover, feveral Debts have been incurred, and arc now growing due tor

* fundry Matters and Thiugs done by Order cf the faid Commiffioners in carrying the faid Afts into Execution,
* and for Services tending to the Benefit of Navigation : And whereas it is highly ncceftary that the faia Debts
* (hould be difeliarged, and that the faid Encouragementi and Rewards for the Purpofes mentioned in the faid

‘ Aft ufthc thirty-fixih Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, (hould he continued be it therefore cnafted,

Tliat the Cnmmiffioncrs for the Difeovery of the Longitude (hail and may certify the Amount of fuch Debts,
together with the Names of the Perfons to whom the fame are or (hall be refpeCUvely due, under their Hands and

43 Geo. III. 6M Seals,
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Seals, to the Commifftanerx of the Navy, who are hereby authorized and required to make out 3 Bill or Bills

upon the Trrnfurerof the Navy for fuch Sura or Sums of Money as may be necelfary for difehargine the faid

Debts, which Sum or Sums of Money the faid Treafurcr is hereby required to pay to the Perfon or P.trfons to

whom the fame iliall he fo certified to be due refpeftivcly, out of any Money which (hall be in hi» the faid Trea-

furer's Hands, unapplied as aforefoid.

V. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Comrr.iffioncrs for the

Difcoverv of the Longitude, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, whenever they Ihall be finished

of the Probahiiity uf any Pronofa! or Propofals that (hall be made to them, for Difcoverv of the Longitude,

or making any other lifctiil Difcovery and Improvement in Navigation, fo as to think it proper to caufe

Experiments to be made thereof, fo certify the fame to the Commiffir.ncrs of the Navy ; and alfo in cafe they

(hall adjudge any Perfon or Perfons to have made any Difcovery for finding the Longitude at Sea, which

though nut of fo great ITTe as to be entitled to any of the great Rewards fpecificd in the faid Acl of the

fourteenth Year of his prefont Majefty, yet that fuch Difcovery is of coniidcrnble Ufe to the Pubtick, or to

have made any otiler Difcovery or Difcoveries, Improvement or Improvements, uf, ful to Navigation, to certify

fuch left Reward, or Sum or Sums of Money, as they the (aid Commiffioners for the Difcovery of Longitude

(hall thiuk rcafonable to be paid to fuch Perfon or Perfons ; and the Comn-.ifGuners of the Navy are hereby

authorized and required to make out a Bill or Bills upon the Treafurer of the Navy, for fuch Sum or Sums as

ihall be fo certified to them by the faid Comraiffionem for the Difcovery of the Longitude ; and the faid

Treafurcr of the Navy is hereby authorized and required to pay immediately fuch Sum or Sums to the Perfon

or Perfons who Ihall be appointed !>v the faid Commiffioners for the Difcovery of the Longitude, to make fuch

Experiments, or to receive fuch lefs Reward, or Sum or Sums of Money, for making Idler Difcoveries for

finding the Longitude at Sea, or any other Difcoveries and Improvements ufeful to Navigation, out of any

Monies which (hall be in his the faid Trcafurcr's Hands unapplied to the Ufe of the Navy.

VI. Provided always, and he it cnafted. That all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as ihall be paid by the Trea-

furcr of the Navy by virtue of this Aft, as well for the Purpofc of difeharging the fevcral Debts wluch have

been incurred, and are now growing due, in Manner aforelaid, as of making fuch Experiments as aforefaid,

and of rewarding in a leflcr Degree leficr Difcoveries for finding the Longitude at Sea, and alfo other Dif-

covcries and Improvements ufeful to Navigation, do not altogetlicr exceed the Sum of five thoufand Pounds.

VII. Provided alfo. That in cafe any luch Reward or Sum of Money to be given or paid for any of the

Purpofes aforefaid (hall not exceed the Sum of one thoufand Pounds, that then and in even- fucli Cafe, it

(hall be certified to the Commiffioners of the Navy as aforefaid, under the Hands and Scalr, of die faid Cam-
mifiioners for the Difoovery of the Longitude, or any five or more of them ; but if any fuch Reward, or Sum
of Money, dial! exceed the Sum «f one thoufand Pounds, that then die fame Iliall in every fucli Cafe be certified

as aforefaid, under the Hand* and Seals of the firil Commiffioncr of the Admiralty, the Brit Commiffioucr of

the Navy, the Prcfident of the Royal Society, the Royal Allmnomer at Greenwich, and the Comptroller of the

Navy fur the Time being, they rel'pcftively being by virtue of the fevcral Offices held by diem, Cummilfioners

for the Difcovery of the Longitude as aforefaid.

VI 1 T. Provided always, and be it cnafted. That fuch Licences and Certificates, ligned and fealed refpeftively,

as herein-bcforc is direfted, (ball not be confidered, deemed, nr taken to be, Deeds or In liniments liable to

any Stamp Duties ; but that the fame (hull be good and valid, and Ihall and may be given in Evidence iu any

Court of Law or Equity, as Occafion (hall require, without heing Ramped in any Manner whatfoeVer j any

Law, Statute, or Ufage to the contrary noiwithlbnid'mg.

CAP. CX15.

An Aft for Improving the Funds of the Cheft at Chatham, and for transferring the Adminillration of
the fame to Greenwich Hofpital ; and for ameliorating the Condition of the Fcnfiouers on the faid

Funds. [29th July 1 803 .]

YT’HEREAS there now is within this Realm a certain ancient and laudable Inftitution, commonly
' V V called or known by the Name of The ChrJ! at Chatham, for the perpetual Relief of fuch Mariners and
• Seafaring Men as have beer, or may happen to be hurt or maimed in the Service of his Majefty in the Royal
• Navy, or in any Ship or Vcflel in his Majcfty’s Service, cither at Sea or iu Harbour; which” faid Cheil is

•
I imported and maintained not only by certain Defalcations, Deduftior.s, and Abatement*, heretofore ami

' llill rightfully and accudomah'.y made from and out >S the Wages of certain Mariners, Seamen, and others,
‘ in his Maidly’s Navy, and by the Fines and Mulfts impeded by Naval Courts Martial, but alfo by and
‘ with the Rents, I dues, and Profits of divers Melfoages, Lauds, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and the
1 Dividends, Intereft, and Produce of certain Capital Stock in the publick Funds of and belonging to the faid
‘ Chell ; and which faid Mefiiiages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and Capital Stock, or fomt Part
• or Parta thereof, now are or is veiled in Sir Andrew Snafu Hnmond Baronet, Sir Fratuh John Hartwell
• Knight, Supcrrifors, and in John Madgjbtm Gentleman, and Edward Si/on Gentleman, Governors of the
• hud CheR, and alfo in Abel Mayfej Efquire, Deputy Remembrancer of his Majeftv’s Court of Exchequer
4 at Wejlrainjlrr

, fomc or one of them, or in fome other Perfon or Perfons, to the Ufe of or in Trull for the
• faid Cheft : And whereas the Afiairs of the (aid Cheft. are now condufted and managed at Chatham in the
• County of Kent by certain Officers and Perfons removeablc every Year: And whereas iu order the more
‘ effectually to fecure the due Adminiftration of the Trails of the laid Cheft, and to increafc the Funds

‘ thereof.
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‘ thereof, ami alfo the better to provide fur the Relief of filch maimed and wounded Mariners and Seafaring
‘ Men as a/wfaid, it is expedient not only that the faid Chcft Ihould be removed from Chatham afore [aid, to

‘ the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, and be there placed under the SuperintendsUCC and Controul
* of the Perfont ncrcin-after named, but nlfo that the Affairs of the faid Cheil fhould be cm.dnfted and mi-
• naged as hercin-aftrr mentioned, and that the (aid MofTnages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, fhould
1 be fold and difpofed of, and the Monies arifing therefrom veiled in the publick Funds, in T/ull for the
‘ life and Benefit cf the faid Cheil May it therefore pleafe your Majcity that it may be enacted

; and be it

cnaclrd by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice aud Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That,
from and after the palling of this Aft, the faid Inilitution, commonly called or known by the Name of

The Chefi at Chatham, (hall be removed from Chatham in the County of Kent, to his Majefty’s Royal Hofpital

for Seamen at Greenwich in the fame County, to be there conduftcd and managed as heran-after mentioned,

and that the fame fhull be from henceforth denominated and called The Che/I at Greenwich ; and that all the

Powers and Authorities, Rights, Privileges, and Advantages now veiled in the faid Sir Andrew Snape IIamend.

Sir Francis John Hartwtll, John Madglhon, and Edward Si/bn, or in any other Pcrfon or Pcrfons whatfoever,

(hall ccafe and determine, and that the fame fhall from and after the puffing of this Aft, be and they are hereby
veiled in the firll Commiffioncr for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland for the Time being, the Comptroller of his Majefty’* Navy for the Time bciug, the

Governor of his Majellyr's Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich for the Time being, and the Auditor of the

faid Hofpital for the lime being, as fully and efiieftuaUy, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as the fame
were before the palling of this Aft veiled hi or enjoyed by the faid Sir Andrew Snape Hamond, Sir Francis John
Hartwell, John Madgjhon, and Edward $i/on, or in or by auy other Pcrfon or Pcrfons wlutfocvcr ; which
faid firil Ccmmiffion-.r for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral, Comptroller of his Majefty '» Navy,
Governor of the laid Hofpital, and Auditor of the faid Halpha!, fhall be and they are hereby created fur ever

hereafter one Body Politick and Corporate, in Deed and Name, by the Name, Style, aud Title of die Saper-

vijnrs ofthe Chefi as Greenwich, and by that Name fhall have perpetual Succeffion, and fhall have a Common
Seal, and by that Name fhall and may fuc aud be filed.; and alfo IhalLand may lave Power and Authority tn
purchafe, take, and receive any Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, to them, their SliccefTors and Alfigns,

and alfo tu take nr.d receive the Gifts, cither by way of Alienation or Dcvifr, of any Pcrfon or Pcrfons, of any
lauds. Tenements, or Hereditaments, for any Eilate or Intcrefl whatfoever, for the Ufe of the faid Chcft,
without incurri"g any of the Penalties or Forfeitures of the Statute of Mortmain ; and all Pcrfons whatfoever

arc hereby enabled to convey and devife the fame, and to give and bequeath any Goods, Money, or Chattels

whatfoever, for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Chert ; any Law, Statute, or Ufage, to the contrary thereof

in nnvwife nutwithllamling.

“ Lauds and Hereditament* heretofore veiled in the Chefi at Chatham, diverted and veiled in the Corporation
“ created by this Aft, with Power to.difpofe of the fame, and invert the Produce in three ter Cent. Confuls,
“ fur Benefit of the Cheil at Greenwich, § 2.—Lands fo fold dull be conveyed to Purchafcrs, f 3.—Stock
“ now (landing for the Ufe of Chatham Cheil lhall be affigned to the Corporation, 6 4.— For Appointment
“ of Direftors of the Cheil at Greenwich, § 5.—Fur appointing Officers and Clerks, § 6 .—For Appoint-
“ ment of Accountant and Clerks, § 7.—Fur making Cumpenfation for Lofs of Places under Chatham Chefi,

“ J 8.—For providing Offices, $ 9.—Records and Books of Chatham Chcft (hall be delivered over to Uirec-
“ tors of Greenwich C'liell, $ to.—Rules and Regulations may be made by the Supers ifurs (and by Use Di-
** reftorswith Approbation of the Stipervifora) for granting and paying Pcniions, f i t/*

XII. And be it further enafted. That in order to prevent die Inconveniencics aiiGng to Pcrfons applying

for Relief from the faid Cheil. from being unncceflarily detained upon dial Occafion, the faid Directors, or
three of them at the lead, lhall, and they are hereby required to meet on Taefday in every Week, for the Pur-
port: of examining into aud confidcring the Cafes of all fnch Pcrfons fo applying for Relief as nfurefaid : and
they the faid Directors lhall thereupon forthwith determine upon the Cafe or Cafes of the Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo

applying, unlefr dicy lliall fee Occafion tu adjourn the Cimlideration thereof.

XIII. * And, the more rfiVclimlly to enable fuch Mariners and Seafaring Men, to whom Pen(ions are
* or fhall be granted out of the faid Chcft, to receive the fame in the molt eafy and convenient Manner,
• and for preventing Frauds and Abufrs attending the fame be it aiafted by the Authority uforefaid.

That it fhall and may be Lawful, to and for the faid Direflora, or the major Part of them, and they are

hereby authorized anil required, a* often a» there fhall be Occafion, to make out or cattfe to be made out

two Bills fur every Penliun granted out of die laid Cheil ; which Bills fhall be Duplicates, and joined to-

gether with oblique Lines, Flouriflics, or Devices, in fuch Manner as the faid Direftors lhall think proper,

aud lhall be payable to Inch Pcnliolier by the Receiver General of the Land Tax fur any County, Riding,

or City, within the United Kingdom, Col Letor of the Cultnms for any Port, Colleftor of Excife for any
CoIIeftinn in the United Kingdom, or Clerk of the Cheque at any of his Majctly’s Dockyards tefpec-

tivcly, near which fuels Petitioner lhall happen to refide, according to the Appointment of fuch Bills

;

and the faid Bills being numbered and dated lhall be figned by the faid Directors, or any thice of them, and
Studied by the laid Accountant, or one of his faid Clerks, and be written or priuicd according to Use follow-

ing Form

:

1003

TV: Chert at

Clixtbam Oiafl

Grecnwirh, »r.<!

I* call.it The
Chert it Green-
wich.

Pinr-er* verted ,a

a Body Corpo-
rate, tu he caitotj

Stipvivilori of
TheChelt it

Greenwich.

Fo, enabling

1‘miiontn i»

MinU.s in an
e-.fy Manner
hom Hcivi.vrt-
Uennal, Cot-
l.fton of Ke-
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The Form — A. N° 1. Chert at Greenwich.

Sir, jiav to B. D. of in the County of Penfioner of the Chert at

Greenwich, upon producing the Duplicate hereof, together with a Certificate under the Hand* of the Mi-
niilcr and Churchwardens for, in line Pari of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scot-

land, under tile Hands of the Miniftcr and two Elders] of the Parilh where the raid B. J), refidcs, tliat the

faid B. D. to the bell of their Knowledge and Belief, is the Perfon named in fuch Bill, the Sum of

being on Account of the Pcnfion of the faid B, D. if the fame (hall he demanded within

fix Calendar Months from the Date hereof, othenvife you are to return this Bill to the Accountant of the

Chert at Greenwich.

Signed A. B. 1
C. D. > Directors of the Chert at Greenwich.

E.F.S
Attefted, C. D. Accountant lor, Clerk to the Accountant) of the Chert at Greenwich.

To
The Receiver General of the Land Tax of the County of
Tlic Collector of the Curtoms at the Port of
The Collcdor of the Excifc at

The Clerk of the Cheque at

(oj the Cafe may he)

By virtue of the Ad of the forty-third of King George the Third.

Ar
. B. The perfonating or falfely affuming the Name and Charadcr of any Pcnfinner of the Chert at Green-

wich, or his Executor or Adminifl’rator, in order to receive the Penlion due to fuch Penfioner, his Executor
or Adminiftrator, or procuring any other to do the lame, is made Felony without Benefit of Clergy, by tbe

Ad of the forty-third of King George the Third.

And as foon as the faid Bills rtiall be fo made out and figned, the faid Diredors (hall caufe them to be cut
afundcr indentwife, through the oblique Lines, Flouriihes, or Devices, and (hall caufc one of the faid Bills to

be tnmfmittcd forthwith to the Perfon nominated and fpecified in fuch Bills, and die other of the faid Bills to

be tranfmitted forthwith to the faid Receiver General of the Land Tax, Colledor of the Curtoms, Collcdor
of tha Excifc, or Clerk of the Cheque, ou whom fuch Bills rtiall be fo drawn as aforefaid, and tbe faid Re-
ceiver General of the Land Tax, Colledor of the Cuftoms, Colledor of Excifc, and Clerk of the Cheque, if

the faid Duplicate* of fuch Bills rtiall be produced and delivered to either of them refpedively, within fix Ca-
lendar Months from the Date thereof, are hereby required and enjoined to examine fuch Duplicate, together

with the Certificate to be prodnecd as aforefaid, and to enquire into the Tru:b thereof by the Oath of the

Perfon producing the fame, or fuch Perfon being a Quaker, by the folemn Affirmation of fuch Perfon (which
Oath or Affirmation they arc hereby refpedively authorized and required to adminifterl, and upon being duly

Satisfied of the Truth of fuch Certificate, to teflify the fame on the Back of fuch Bill, and (hall immediately

pay to fuch Penfioner, without Fee or Reward, on any Pretence whatfoever, the Sum contained in fuch Bill,

laking his Receipt for the fame on the Back thereof'; which Bill fo paid, upon being produced and deli-

vered at the Office of the Treafurer of the Navy, (hall he immediately repaid by the Lid Treafurcr

to fuch Receiver General of tlic Land Tax, Colledor of the Curtoms, Collcdor of the Excifc, or Clerk of
the Cheque, or to the Order of any fuch Receiver General, Colledor of the Cuftoms, Colledor of the Ex-
cife, or Clerk of the Cheque, refpedively ; hut in cafe the Duplicate of fuch Bill flail not be produced and
delivered, and the Payment thereof be demanded, within fix Calendar Months from the Date thereof, or if a

proper Certificate of the Perfon claiming fuch Pcnfion be not likewife produced, then the Lid Receiver

General, Colledor of the Cuftoms, Colledor of die Excifc, or Clerk of the Cheque, (hull return fuch Bill to

the Diredors of die faid Chert at Greenwich, who fhall caufe fuch Bill to be cancelled ; and from and after

the cancelling of the fame, fuch Part of the faid Penfiou fhall accrue and become payable in like Manner as if

the laid Bill had not been made out ; all which faid Bills and Receipts to be fo made and given as aforefaid

fhall be free aud exempt from and not liable to any Duty of Stamps whatfoever, any Law or Statute to the

contrary- thereof notwithftanding.
Prrii: r, •« On’! XIV. And be it further enaded, That every Penfioner who fhall be entided under the Authority of this
non,, ibeDi. Ad („ receive payment of his Penlion by Remittance as herem-before mentioned fhall, as often as he fliall

"’u'.'-t V Ri'i-
c 'lanSe hii PLce of Abode, give Notice thereof to the Lid Diredors, or to tbe Accountant for the faid

jt3Ce .
Clie if ; and in cafe* for want of any fuch Notice, any Lofts fhall happen by reafon nf the Remittance of the

Duplicate of fuch PcnConcr’s Bill, to the Place from which fuch Penfioner (hall have removed, without giving

fuch Notice, fuch Lofs (hall fall upon and be borne and futtaiued by the Penfioner fo making Default in this

Belial f.

Mrde nf ;.p=- XV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaded. That if any fuch Receiver General, Collcdor of

Cuftoms, Collector of the Excil'r, or Clerk of the Cheque, to whom die Duplicate of any of the Bills

. r>.i:,rm j|, /. c.
herciii-bcfore directed to be made out fhall be tendered for Payment, fhall not then have in his Hands pubiick

ih..n n..i luvv Money ftifficient to anfwer the fame, and fhall refufe or delay the immediate Payment thereof, fuch Rcceivcr-

P"!'
1
’"* Money General, Collcdor of the Cuftoms, Collcdor of the Excifc, or Clerk of the Cheque, fhall immediately indorfc

it fUnd. on the Back of the faid Duplicate the Day of its being fo tendered to him, and the Cflufe of his Refufal or

Delay to pay the fame, ami fliall appoint thereon, for the Payment of fuch Bill, fome future Day within the

Spsec of two Monthi at the fatthcU, from the Day of its having been firft tendered lu him as aforefaid

;

which
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which Duplicate, with the Indorfcment thereon, fhall be immediately delivered back to the Perfon prefenring

the fame ; and if upon Complaint to be made to the refpeftive CommilDoners appointed by bis Majefty, hia 50I. Penalty on

Heirs or Succeffors, to manats the faid fcveral Duties of the Land Tax, Culloms, or Excifc, or to the Com- Perfont wilfully

miffioners of the Navy if the Perfon complained of be a Clerk of the Cheque, it fhall appear that fuch Receiver-
cciv

?‘"*'p“ re*

General, Collector of the Cullomn, Collector of the Excifc, or Clerk of the Cheque, hath unneccfFarily and &c . j'ortle

wilfully refufed or delayed the Payment of fuch Bill, or that fuch Receiver-General, Colleftor of die Cullomi-, Payment of any

Colleftor of the Excifc, or Clerk of the Cheque, or any Perfon employed by or under any of them, hath Biiu

directly or indirectly receivtd or taken any Fee, Reward, Gratuity, Difcount, or Dcduftion wliatfoever, on

account of the Payment of the faid Bill, it fhall and may he lawful to and for any three or raoTC of the faid

CommHTioiR-i;. to convift and fine any fuch Offender under their refpeftive Direftion, in any Sum not exceeding

fifty Pound 5, according to the Nature and Degree of the Offence : which Cuuviflion fhall be made by fuch

refpeftive Commiffioncrs
; and fuch Fine fhall be levied and recovered in fuch and the fame Manner, to all

Intents and Purpofes, a, any Conviction may be made and any Penalty may be levied or recovered for any
Offence againtl any Law by which any Cuftom or Excifc is inipofcd or laid ; and the faid Fine, when reco-

vered, fhall be paid to the Informer or Informers again!! fuch Offender or Offenders.

XVI. And be it further cnnfted by the Authority aforefaid. That all the Bills fo paid by the faid Trea- Trejfurer ofifco

furer of the Navy fhall be allowed as fo much Cadi paid in ready Money in the Accounts of the fat'd Treafnrts Navy th.iil 1®

of the Navy with the faid Directors of the faid Chefl at Greenwich, and the faid Directors of the faid Clieft “*•

at Greenwich arc hereby required and direfted to allow and pay the fame to the faid Treafurer of tlic Navy P u y m‘

by Perfons knowingly and wilfully per- Penalty on Per-

* fonating, and Cnlfcly affuming tlic Name and Charaificr of any Penfnincr of tlic faid Chen, or the Executor or ~'8
‘ Admiuiflrator of any fuch Penfioner, in order to receive the Money due to any fuch Penfioner on account of procuring the
• his Penfionj’ be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That, from and after the paffing of this A(El, iamc ,

Frluny

r willingly and knowingly fhall perfunate or falfdy iffumc the Name or Cliara&er of, or procure any witfauui Clergy.whofoeverw
, __ . .. ,. t _ ... ... .........

. ..

other to perfonate or falfcly to affume the Name or Character of, aiiy Perfon entitled or fuppofed to be
entitled as a Penfioner, nr as the Executor or Admiuiflrator of any Perfon entitled or fuppofed to be entitled

as a Penfioner, to any Fciifion or Allowance, of Money from the faid Chett, in order to receive the Money
due or fuppofed to be due on fuch Pennon, every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being lawfully convifted of

any fuch Offence or Offences, fhall be deemed guilty of Felony, and* fuller Death as a Felon without Benefit

of Clergy.

XVII I. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon upon Examination upon Oath or Affirmation before PunilKing Per.

any Receiver-General of the Land Tax, Collector of the Cufloms, Colleftor of the Excifc, or Clerk of the
jj*

1
”. S“**ly of

Cheque, touching any of the Matter* or Things hcrrin-bcfarc direfted to be enquired into, upon Oath or rTluri*

Affirmation as aforefaid, fhall wilfully and corruptly {Wear or affirm any Matter or Tiling which {hall be falfe or

untrue, every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully convifted, (hall be and is hereby declared to

be fuhjift and liable to the like Pains and Penalties, as any Perfon convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury it

by any Law now in Force fubjeft and liable to.

XIX. And be it further enafted by tlic Authority aforefaid, Tliat nil Letters or Packet* addreffed to the Aceountsnt.aml

faid Direftnra, or their Accountant for the Time being, upon any BufmetT or Affairs relating to the faid JniCletkmay

Chtil, fhall, from and after the paffing of this Aft, be free from the Dnty of Pottage; and alfo that all *„'?*''*

Letters or Packets fent by the find Accountant, or in lus Abfence by his Chief Clerk for the Time being, pJc^.u u(xln

in the Execution of this Aft, in Manner ami Form hcrcin-aftcr directed, fhall be fent free from the laid Duty Bufir.rf, rriuinj

of Pottage; and all Letters and Packets relating to the Execution of this Aft, that dial I be forwarded by wihefatociwfi,

the faid Accountant, or lib faid Chief Clerk as aforefaid, fhall be under Covers with the Words- ** Purfoant f‘« of Pglbjo.

to Aft of Parliament forty-third George the Third,” printed upon the fame ; and the faid Accountant or

hia faid Chief Clerk, as the Cafe may be, fliall write lus Name under the fame
;
and they and each of them

are and.it hereby ttiictly prohibited from inclofing or fending under fuch Covers, any Writing, Paper, or Pared
whtitfoever, excepting fuch as relate to the Execution of this Act.
XX. And be it further enacted. That if any fuch Accountant or Clerk as aforefaid fhall prefume to fend P*" al,v on fiicH

or convey, under any of the Covers aforefaid, any Writing, Paper, or Parcel, other than thofc relating to the

Execution of this Act, he (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the turn of one hundred Pounds, to be ivimijf
recovered with full Cotta of Suit by any Perfim or Perfons, by Aftion of

.
Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, Pjj t-r.o* Pa’, cel,

in any of his Majefly’a Courts of Record at JVtflnunJler, wherein no Effoign, Privilege, Protection, Wager of other than rel».

Law, or more than one Imparlance fliall be allowed; one Moiety of which Penalty (hall go to the Perfon tins m the A<»,

who (lull fue for the fame, ami the other Moiety thereof to and For the Benefit of the faid Chefl.

XX!. And be it further enabled by tire Authority aforefaid, Thai all Alignments, Bargains, Sales, Orders, Aflignmrnti

Cent rafts, Agreements, or Securities whalfocvcr, which Iball be givtu or made by any Penfioner, for, upon,

or in refpeft of any Sum or Sums of Money to become due on any Petition granted or to be granted by the T0jj_

Dircftors of the faid Chefl, lliali be abfolutely null and void to aQ Intents and Purpofes.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in cafe any Penfioner to whom fuch Duplicate of When ihc Pen-

Bill (hall be remitted IhiiU be prevented or diGtblcd from appearing pcrfonally before the Receiver-General, fiaan canm-t

Co’Icflor of the Cnftoms, Cuficftor of the Excifc, or Cleric of the Cheque, by bodily Infirmity, and fuch “W***

Difability fhall be certified in Writing by the Miniflcr and Ciiurchwardens or Mhritter and Elders (as the ™MmiSer
Cafe may be) of tire Parilb where find) Penfioner may happen to refidc, or by the Phylician, Surgeon, or fcc, jynliun

Aputheeary attending him, then and in fuch Cafe, the Sum mentioned in fuch Duplicate of Bill (had be may be paid io

paid to any other Perfon whom fuch Penfioner (hall by Writing under his Hand, to be iudorfed upon fuch bilOnies.

Duplicate, order the fame to be paid, fuch Perfon at the Time of dcmauiiing Payment thereof, producing
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fuch Duplicate of Bill, together with flick Certificates refpcftivcly, aa to the Identity of fuch Penfioner, and

his Inability to appear pcrfbniuly an before mentioned, ond giving a Receipt for t!»c fume at the Iroot of fuch

Order ; which Order, and aifo the Receipt laft mentioned, (ball he rrfpsftively free from the Duty of Stamps;
and fuch Receipt lhall be at effectual in Law to all Intent* and Purpcdcs as if given by fuch Peufioucr, any

Thing hereiii-before contained to the contrary thereof notwidiftnnding.

CAP. CXX.
An Act to amend ffti Act made in this prefent Scflion of Parliament, intituled, An Act to amend
and render more effectual an Act, pafed an tkrprefent Sfifnn of Parliament, intituled, ‘ An Act to enable
1 lit Maje/ly i/tore tfi'rffieally to provide for the Defence and Security of tlx Realm during the prefent

« IVor, anJ fir indemnifying Perfoeu -who nine Juffcr in their Property It fuel Mtafures as may be
1 uecejfarjfior that Peerpofi and to enable his Alajefty more effectually autl fpeedily to exerefe bis ancient

and mntcubud Prerogative \» requiring the Military Sendee of bit liege Sabjcds in cafe afi lnvnftcn efithe

Realm. [ 1 1 th Augujt 1803.3

*UIhiVKli lUcy
,

itUII nut imiiurn

i» ilire* Founln
of the fltt Ctafcl

!'"**«-#'•
^43 r.96.]

Pr,iGum of

• A irHEREAS an Act hath been palTed in the prefent Scflion of Parliament, intituled, An AM to amendand
• * \ render more firtfval an Ad, pqfed in the prefent S.ffiai of Parliament, intituled, ’ An A3 to enable h'u Ala-
•

Ifly more fieOundy to providefor the Defence and Security ofthe Realm, during theprrfinl War, andfor indemnify

-

' ing Prrfini tabs may Joffer in their Property byfuel: Me.rfim at may be tteecja.-yfur that Purpafif and to enable

‘ lit Mayfly more effectually andfpeedily to exeretfe hu ancient and undoubleJPrerogative in requiring the Military
' Service flit liege Subhcti in cafe of Invafiun ofthe Realm : And whereas it is expedient that the Cud Aft Humid
• be amended in fume Urfnefts may it therefore plcafc your Mijelly that it may be enacted, and be it enafted

by the King'* molt Excellent Majrfly, hy and with the Advice and Cunfcnt of die Lords Spiritual and Tcm :

pond, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affimhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That whenever
1 the Nirnitvei* of effective Hen enrolled and ferving in any Volunteer Corps, which lhall have been or lhall be

formed in auy County, Dillrift, or Pariili, with the Approbation of his Majetly, under any Aft or Act* of

ParKamcitt now in Force, or which fliall he palled in the prefent SeUion of Parliament, relating to Volunteer

Corps, and of t|ie Men engaged to ferve as Volunteers under the faitl recited Aft, in fuch County, Dillrift, or

Parifli, (hall appear fat isfactory to hi* Mnjelly, and fudi Vuluntccr Corps or Volunteers ..fonfaid refpt&ively

(hull have agreed or fhall agree to be trained and cxerclfcd aud to march to any Part of Great Britain for the

Defence thereof, in cafe of,s&uul Invafiun 01 the Appearance of an Enemy in Force upon the Coall, and for the

t Sirpprcfliutt of any Rebellion or I nfurreclion, as in the laid recited Aft is mentioned, it lhall be lawful for hit

Majclly lo fnfpcnd, within fuch Comity, Dillrift, or PariHi, fuch of the Proviliuns oT the find Aft as

reqnirethr Men enrolled Tor Military Service under the fame to be trained, excrcifed, drawn out, affmibled, or

embodied in fnch Manner and under and fubjeft to fuch Conditions, Rules, and Regulation! as in the faid re-

cited Aft are mentioned, although the Number of effeftive Men enrolled and fervint; in fuch Yuluritccr Corps
and engsged to fervr ns Volu'-tccrs under the laid recited Aft in fuch County, Dillrift, or I’arifli Ihull not

amount unto three Fourths of the whole Number of Men curnlled for Service iri tlie^fiill CLfi. of fuch County,
Dillrift, or Parifh rcfptfttvely ; any Thing in the faid recited Act contained to tile contrary thereof uot.

with (landing.

II. And he it further cnnfted. That no Pcrfcm being one of the People ofthe Church or Congregations called
revuvd Afl [1 the Unit,11 Fratrum, or United Brethren, (lwll he liable to Military Service under the laid recited Aft, fo long as

On
’ be finall continue ti< be of that Perfuatinii ; and that all and every other the Provifions in the faid rrvited Aft

e .tendril lo Uic' contained in rclntiou to the People coiled Quelieri (hall apply ami extend and be conftnicd to apply and extern! to

Uniictl Kiv- all Perfons being of the .People called Unitat Fratrum, or United Brethren, as fully and effcftually to all Inieuls

‘hwn. and Purpofes a* if the fiiid People called Uritlat Fratrum, or United Brethren, had been cxprefsly named iu fuch

Provifions: any Thing contained in the faid recited Aft to the Contrary thereof notwit hHanding.
III. And be it further enafted, Tliat no Mailer or Mate of any Mercliant or Trading Vcflel, nor anv

Perfon bound an Apprentice to any Mailer of any Merchant or Trading Vt-JlU aftually ferving on board fuch

Vcffel, or in aftual Employ as fuch Mailer or Mate thereof, or as fuch Appreutict, (hall be fubjeft or liable

to any Fines by tbe laid recited Aft impofed for Nob-attendance at the Times and Places of Training and

Exercifc hr the Parifli for which he Hull be enrolled, fo long a* fuch Mailer, Mate, or Apprentice fliall he
,Ut i'Ua‘ Irving or in aftual Employ a* afcirefaid

;
any Thing in die faid recited Aft to the contrary thereof

»u- nee at
notwith(landing.

I V. And be it further cnafted. That where any Perfon (hall prupnfc to remove altogether from his Place

of Rclidence in any Parifli for which he fliall have been enrolled tinder the fiid recited Act in order to refide

in any other Parifli, and lhall give Notice thcieof, aud alfo of die Name of the Purifh to which hr intends to

remove, to the ConHalde, Schoulmuftcr, or othrr proper Parochial Officer of fuch Parifli fur which he lhall have

*e wtmtn-
been c1irTdlrd, and Hull return an Account of liimfclf, containing the Particular* required by the faid Aft, to the

:Jkd. uni
" jConftabJe, ijchooltnafter, orother proper Parochial Officer for the Parifli to which lie lhall remove, in order lo his

mutiny att.-- being enrolled therein, and lhall obtain from fuch C-. in II able, Schu.ilmaller, or other proper Parochial Offiucr a
•uni utjtlmfclf Certtficatc of fuch Enrolment (which Certificate every fuch Couftjble, .Scln-ohnatter, or cither Paroehial Officer
•^iSr Ci.iiil.itilr, is hereby required, having prirvioufly enrolled fuch Pcrfnn, to give accordingly ), and fliall tranfmit fuch Certiticnte

tisrhk'h he'
" of Enrolment to the Couflable, Schoolmafter. or other proper Parochial Officer of the Patilh from which he (hall

-•emotvj. dullbe have removed, then and in fnch Cafe every fuch Perfon Hull theccupun be difcharged in refpeft of fuch Parilh from
clifcii ireed inuu all the Provifirma ofthe faid recited Aft to which he would thereupon have been lubjeft and liable in cafe he had
«bc PrerUums ut' remained therein, and lhall from thenceforth be aud be deemed and eoufidcred to be enrolled iu die faid Punfh to

7 which

Mullers and
Male, of Tn.-
ding VtlTcii, <

Appteulit'ct,

nuiliailciuFiii

Perfun iroiovirg

v,aiiuli)rrl*.vilb,

and So-
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which he (hall remove, anti (hall be fubjeft and liable therein from the Time of fuch new Enrolment to all the recited Afl will,

ProviGons of the faid recited Aft to which be would thenceforth have been l'ubjeft and liable in the Parilh from to hi*

which he (hall have removed in cafe be had remained therein.
1,11mcr Patlih-

V. And be it further enafted, Tluit where any Pcrfon who (hall have been enrolled under the faid recited Pv.fum quiiiinj

Aft in any Parifh (hall afterward* leave Great Britain, every fnch Pcrfon, giving; Notice tliercof to tlic Con-
(table, Schoolmailer, or other proper Parochial Officer of fuch Parifh, (hall be difeharged from all the Pro- jj"

^fthiirted
vifimis of the faid recited Aft fo long only as he (hall continue out of Crrat Britain.

_ during Aturoee.

VI. Provided always, and be it Further enafted, That whenever any Perfon (hall, by virtue of this Aft, he Con liable., Ac-
difeharged from the Enrolment of any Parilh, or (hall be enrolled therein upon his Removal from any other (Ml return to

Parilh, die Conftablc, Schoolmailer, or other proper Parochial Officer of the Pari 111 in which any fuch Dif- tho Cleric

charge or new Enrolment (hall take place, (hall and they arc hereby required to return to the Cleric of the Sub- i2£2l!5ia»
divifion wherein the fame (hall be fituatc, at the next Subdivifiuu Meeting fobfcqncnt to the Time of any fuch dUHanged ^
Difchargc or new Enrolment, a Lift of all fuch Perfons who (hall have bceu fo difeharged from or newly newly enrolled,

enrolled in fuch Pnrilh by virtue of this Aft.
VII. And be it further enafted. That when any Pcrfon who (hall have been abfent at any Time or Times Pertain ai.fcnt

for any temporary Purpofcs only from the Pnrilh for which he (hall be enrolled, and in which lie dial I be fiwm tlieir P*-

liublc to be trained and cxcrcifcd as aforefaid, (hall upon his Return to fuch Parilh prove to the Sntisfaftion P"""' P"**

of the Commanding Officer, or the Conftablc, Schoolmailer, or other proper Officer thereof, or any Deputy Rriumthaiihey
Lieutenant of the buhdiviiiou wherein the fame (hull be innate, that he liath been prevented during the Time

iu<c |,,cn

of fudl Abfencc from being trained and cxcrcifcd in any other Parilh, by rcafon that he hath been travelling *rmtd finmj

without having continued a fuflicient Length of Time iu any ParUh to enable him to b: trained and exercifed bK 'n* J
n

therein, of by rcafon of his lint having bceu rcfidcnt in any Place during fuch Ahfence within four Miles of ' *

any Place of Training and Excrcife, and Hull obtain a Certificate from fuch Commanding Officer, Conftablc,
CeriificitB tram

Schoolmailer, or other proper Officer, or any fuch Deputy Lieutenant, of his having fo done, every fuch ibr Onmtnd-
Perfon (hall he difeharged from all Pines to which lie would during fuch Ahfence have' been liable under the inj oilier, ftull

faid recited Aft for Non-atlcndance at ihe Times and Places of Training and Excrcife in fuch Parifh for which difc&ttsed

he (hall he enrolled a* aforefaid
;
provided fuch Pcrfon (hull offer to the Commanding Officer, Conftablc,

c'Jniii™
Schoolmailer, or other proper Officer of fucli Panih, to be trained and cxcrcifcd, and ftull (if required fo to lmo^_
do) aftually attend to be trained and rxercifcd for fo many Days iu Addition to the ufual Days appointed

for Training and Excrcife in fuch Parifh after his Return thereto as (hall have been appointed for that Purpofc
during Ins Ahfence.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That whenever his Majclly (hall think fit to direft that any Officer or l.iruteiuut, Ac.

Officers appointed for training and difeiplining the Perfons ordered to be trained and cxcrcifcd in any Parilh or mgr appoint

united Pariihes under the Provifions of the faid recited Aft (hall he removed or difplaccd, and that the Lieu- ™

n
'^
e

tenant, or Deputy Lieutenants aftiog in his Abfencc, of the County wherein fuch Parilh (hall be Gtuate (hall
:r ni ; v̂ , by h(j

appoint any other fit and proper Pcrfon or Perfons in his or their Room, it (hall he lawful for fuch Lieutenant Mijtfly's

or Deputy Lieutenants to appoint any fuch other fit and proper Perfon or Perfons to be an Officer or Officers Di.rittons.

in the Room of the Officer or Officers who (hall be fo removed, whether the Pcrfon or Perfons fo appointed as

aforefaid (hall be rcfidcnt in foch Parilh or not.

IX. And lie it further enafted, That it (lull be lawful for the Captain of each Company of Men who Incteafein
_

(hall be ordered to he trained and cxcrcifcd under the (aid recited Aft to appoint fit and proper Perfons to be

Non-coromiffioncd Officers, not exceeding die Proportion of fix Serjeants, fix Corporals, and two Drum- CQ^™'n
men, for every one bundled and twenty Men; any Thing in the faid recited Aft to the contrary thereof ^ iso-tf
notwithflanding. c s.j

X. And he it further enafted, That every Pcrfon enrolled iu any Volunteer Corps or Company, whether vrfoniwr. and

the lame (hall have been formed before the palling of this Aft, or fluty* be formed after the palling thereof, l\ l
<i.n«ir*nKii

under any Aft or Afts now in Force relating to Volunteer Corps, or under the (aid recited Aft, mid alfb any

other Pcrfon who (hall be trained and excrcilcd under the find recited Act, (hall take the Oath of Allegiance
u ,

to his Miijcfly, his Heirs anil Succcffor*; and fuch Oath (hall and may be adminiuxrcti to all Rich Peril." as A ‘

,

(hall have been enrolled in any fudl Volunteer Corps before the palling of this Aft, as fooa as may he after

the palling thereof, and to all fuch Perfons as (hall be enrolled in any Volunteer Corps after the
j
‘fling of this

Aft, a* loon a* nwy be after their Enrolment in fuch Corps by any Deputy Lieutenant or Jull ice of the

Peace, or by auy Commiffioued Officer of fuch Corps; and fuch Oath lhall and maybe adraitiiftcred to all Rich

Perfons not being in any Volunteer Corps or Company as (hall be trained and exercifed under tlic faid recited

Aft at the Time of his firil Attendance for the Purpnfc of being trained and cxcrcifcd, or a* foot) after as

may be, by any Deputy Lieutenant or by any Jultice of the Peace, or by any Commiffioued Officer appointed

for the Purpofc of training and excruliug fuch lail-mentioned Perfons refpcftivcly.

XI. And be it further enafted. That it (lull be lawful for tlic Deputy Lieutenants of any SubdivlGom, or Depot} I '«•*.

for the Commanding Officer of any Volunteer Corps or Company formed in any Pnrilh or united Pariihes, ir i-n - A

with the Approbation of his Mnjeny, under the faid recited A el, to agree with and employ any furli Scr-
J

1 ’

•?
'“

*•
^ .

jeaitt or other Pcrfon as in the laid recited Aft is mentioned, for the Purpofc of iuftrufting Rich VoluMtcr
Corps or Companies in the Ufe of Arms, and to ullow to fucli Pcrfon any Sum not exceeding two Stalling*

and Sixpence fir Dar for every Day of liis Attendance for that Purpofc, to he paid by fuch Ptrfors, and m iwm «: a\».
foch Manner, aud under fucli mid the like Penalties for the Refulal or Ncglcft to pay the fame as in the (aid e w' ««-

recited Aft are mentioned with refpeft to the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence thereby au'.hoiivrd to he
n'.'f.

*'* ***

K
id to the Serjeant or other Perfon employed to inftnift the Perfons liable to be trained and cxcrcifcd under i ''_

,,,

e Direction* of the laid Aft ; Provided always, that every fucli Volunteer Corps or Company (hall ctiiifift of ^ j

fisty Men at the lead.

XII- 'Ami
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Lord I.icuienani XIL * And svliercaa by the laid recited Aft any Lord Lieutenant of any Count 1 ii empowered, with the
m»y apjiotu a « Approbation of his Majtily, to appoint any Deputy Lieutenant to aft for liim within the Conngy as Licute-

n*iit*M jftVuc*"
*

I,lnt thereof* duiing the nrceflary and unavoidable Abfence of fuch 1-orJ Lientcn.tm, ami no Ringer now
him dming be it enafted, That it ihull be lawful for any fueh Lord Lieutenant, with the Apptolution of hu'Majcfly, to

Sicknrfi, sat. appoint any fuch Deputy Lieutenant to aft for him within the Comity aj Lieutenant thereof, ai well during

the riickncfs or other Disability as during the neceffary and unavoidable AhFence of fuch f.ord Lieutenant.
Provifioni uf XIII. And be it further enafted, Tnat-fucli of die Provifiona in the Lid recited Aft contained as relate

fuSilali. 10 llle keeping and viewing fuch Arms and Accoutrement* as his Majelly may order and direct to be provided

tncto Armi.
" Lir the Ute of any Parish or Pari (her, and to the Evpeucc .attending the fame, and to the Payment of fuch

Sec. extended to Expefice*, lliall extend and be applied to all Cafes where any two or more I'ariHies lhall be united for the
United Panflmi Purpofes of the Lid Aft, or where any extraparoehial Place or Places Shall be added to any Parilh or Pn-

‘“’S* *??al
,ip®' rifltes, as fully and cffcftually as if the fame Provifiona had been by the Lid Aft exprefaly applied to united

e acts.
Parishes and extraparochinl Places.

Provifioni of XIV. And be it further enafted, That ah and every the ProvtGon* of this Aft (hall, in the Execution of

as iMibe' **. ttcittd Aft, be ui'ed and applied and conSlrucd in like Manner as if the fame Provisions Vim: Specially

Cmcd tunibw* WW&mI in the Lid Aft; and all and every the Provisions of the Lid Aft lhall, in the Execution of tin* Aft;
except where the fame arc thereby exprefnly varied, lie ufed and applied, extended aud construed in like Mauncr
as if die fame Provision* (except as afbreLid) were fpecially enacted in this Act

CAP. CXX3 .

[S<v44«?. 3. An Aft; for authorizing the billetting of fuch Troops of Yeomanry and Volunteer Cavalry as may be
c. is. orioGVrtrf delirous of alTembling for the Purpofe of being trained together, in Great Britain anil Ireland ; ami

forfubjefting to Military Difcipliue, during the War, fuch Serjeants ferving in any Volunteer or

Yeomanry Corps of Cavalry or Infantry as receive conilant Pay, and all Trumpeters, Drummers, or

Bugle Men ferving therein, and receiving Pay at any daily or weekly Rate ; and for the further

regulating of fueh Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps. [1 tth Augr/fi 1803.3

4: G. 3. c. 66. * YTfHEREAS an Aft palled in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefect Majelly, intituled, An
• W' Acl to enable hit Majefly to avail himfelfof the Offert of certain lertmanry am! Vohsnleer Corjn to continue

• their Services : And whereas it is expedient to regulate the Returns and Mullers of fueh Corps, and thereby

‘ to make Provisions in relation to fuch Corps, that no Perfons enrolled therein (hall be entitled to or have any
» Exemptions from being ballotted to Serve in any additional Military Force raifed or to be raifed for the Dc-
• Fence of the United Kingdom, unlcfs they lhall appear to he and are returned under this Aft as effeftire and

• (it to ferve : And whereas many Corns and Troops of Volunteer Cavalry in Great Britain, whofe Offers of

• Service have been necepted by bis Majelly, or which may hereafter be formed in purfuancc of the faid Aft,

« arc or may be delirous of aflemhline together at fuch convenient Places, and for Such Time as may be fixed

« under the Authority of this Aft, for the Purpofe of more cBcftuaHy training and difeiplining tliemfelves, and'

‘ For that Purpofe it may be necefiary to provide Quarters, and to billet fuch ofthe Lid Volunteers a* may not

• find it convenient to return to their own Houles after each Day’s Kxcrcife : And whereas it is alfo expedient

< to make Regulations refpefting Seijeants, Corporal?, Trumpeters, and Drummers, ferving in or with fuch,

• Corps in Great Britain and Ireland ;’ may it therefore picafe vour Majelly that it may be enafted, and be it

enafted by the King’s moll Excrllcnt Majelly. by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual

Cummaiding and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcfcnt Parliament nffcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the
Officer! lhall fcvcral and refpeftive Officers commanding fuch Corps rcfpcftively_ lhall, on or before the lull Day of September
mikr Hcturn*

fucccediiift the pafling of tills Aft, and on or before the firil Day of Jamutrj, the full Day ofMay, and the full

ih.ee Times’* Day of September, in each and every f-ccerding Ycar, during the Continuance of the War, make Return* to the

Vof, Clerk of the General Meetings of Lieutenancy, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Aft nnncxuj,

marked (A.), for the Ute of the refpeftive Lieutenants of their refpeftive Counties, and certify the fame to le

true, in the Form contained in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked
(
15 .) ; and every fuch Commanding

Officer Shall diflingiiifli in all fuch Returns the effective from the non-elTcftive Members of Such Corps, together

with the Names of all fuch Perfons as have joined their refpeftive Corps Since the la ft Returns, and which of

fuch Perfons refpeftivcly lhall have entered tliemfelves as effective Members thereof, and the Names of all Pcrfuus

who (hall continue effective Members of fuch Corps refpeftivcly, and alfo the Names of all fuch Perfons as (hull,

by rcafon of Defaults in not attending the Exercife of any fuch Corps, have become non-effective Mcminn s

thereof, and fliail alfo make to the Secretary of State, the Adjutant General of the Forces, and to the General

of the Diftrift, when any fuch lhall be appointed, accurate Returns of their refpeftive Corps, Specifying the Num-
bers of effeftivc and non-effeftive Men in their Corps at the Time of making fuch Returns

j
ami all fucli lafl-

mentioned Returns lliall be made as near as may be, according to the Natnrc of die Corps, in the Form in which,

Military Returns arc ufually made on the firil ofevery Month.

Tote deemed II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon fliall be deemed, conllrucd, or taken to

M-m- be an effeftivc Member of fuch Corps, or Shall be returned as fuch by any Commanding Officer, or cnliUed to

hen. Perfons any Exemption from being ballotted or enrolled to ferve in any additional Forces, raifed or to be mi fid
ih ill duly jtieiul,

un J]fr an_ Jl^Qs paffed in this or any fubfcq'jcnt Seffinn of Parliament, for enabling his Majefly more cffcftually

ftnfiniry :j to raife any additional Military Force for the better Defence and Security of the United Kingdom, and for the

Dayi .n aXW. more vigorous Profccution of the War, or to fupply any Vacancies in foch additional Furce as afortfaid,

unlcfs fuch Perfon fliall have duly attended properly armed, accoutred, and equipped, at the Muller or Exer-

cife of the Corps to which he belongs, if Cavalry, twelve Days, if Infantry, twenty-four Dap at the lead,

3
* between
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between the firft Day of January and the laft Day of December in each Year, (unlcfs prevented by aftual

Sickncfs, fuch Sickncfs to be certified by fome medical Praftitioncr to the Commanding Officer of the

Corps,) and who Ihall not be returned according to the Form iu. the Schedule to this Acl annexed, by the

Commanding Officer of the Corps, as having fo attended Mutters and Excrcife as aforefaid, and as being,

from his Attendance and Excrcife iu fuch Corps, effective and fit for Service : Provided always, that every

Pcrfon, duly returned in any fuch Mutter-Roll and Return under this Act, Ihall, from the Date of fuch

Mutter-Roll and Return, be exempted from being ballottcd or enrolled to ferve in any additional Force raifed

or to be raifed under any Aft or Afts of this or any fubfcquent Scffion of Parliament, or to fupply any Vacancy
therein, and fhall remain fo exempted until lie (hafl be ftruck out of the Mutter-Roll of his Corps for Non-at-
tendance or Default.

III. Provided always, and be it further crafted, That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend or be

conttrued to extend to alter or repeal any of the Provilions of two Afts paffed in the Infl Scfliou of Parliament,

to enable his Majcfty to avail hinrielf of the Offers of certain Yeomanry and Volunteer Corns to cQiitinue their

Services, and to accept and continue the Services of certain Troops or Companies of Yeomanry in Ireland

(except fo far as the fame arc hereby exprcfsly varied or altered).

_

IV. And be it further enaffted, That whenever the Mcr, enrolled, or the Majority of them, in any fnch

Troop or Troops of Volunt-er Cavalry, Ihall, through their Captain or Commanding Officer, Ggnify iu Wri-
ting to the Lieutenant oCthe County, Riding, Siewartry, City, or Place where fuch Troop or Corps fhall be
raifed, or in calc of Vacancy, or in the Abfencc of the Lieutenant, to the Deputy Lieutenants executing the

Office of the Lieutenant, their Defire to affemble under the Command of their own Officers at any Place in

particular, or at any convenient Place or Places either within the fame Comity, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or

Place, or without, for the Purpofc of being trained and cxereifed. For any Space of Time not exceeding in the

Whole ten Days, either fucceffively or at Intervals, within the Space of four Months, and cither in feparste

Corps or Troops or together with any other Corps or Troop* of Volunteer Cavaliy, who fhall alfo have figni-

fied their Dcfire of affetnbling for that Purpofc in like Manner, or with any Regiment, Troop, or Troops of
his Majetty’s Regular Force:; of Cavalry, or any Number of fuch Cavalry, in cafe his Maicfly Ihall think proper

to give Directions to fuch of his Cavalry as aforefaid for that Purpofc, it fhall be lawful for fuch Lieutenant or

Deputy Lieutenants nripcftively in every Year, in pmfuxncc of the Defire of any Corps or Troop of Volunteer

Cavalry, tu be ftgnified in Manner aforefaid, to make an Order fur affcinbling fuch Volunteer Cavalry at fuch

Place or Places as the faid Lieutenant or Dqmty Lieutenants as aforefaid, will! the Concurrence of the General

Officer having the Command of the DiAriel, and in cafe the Place appointed Ihall be in another County or

Ruling, then all'o with the Concurrence of the Lieutenant of fuch County or Riding, or Deputy Lieutenants

as aforefaid, Ihall think fit ; and likcwife to dircft an Order to any Juflicc of the Peace of the County, Riding,

Stcwartry, City, or Place where fuch Volunteer Cavalry Ihall he appointed to affemble themfclves for the Pur-

pofe aforefaid, in which. Order (hall be fpccified the Place or Places at which, and precife Time or Times
during which fuch Volunteer Cavalry are to continue fo affembled under the Authority of this Aft 5 and the

Juttice of the Peace to whom fuch Order fhall he direfted fhall iffuc his Precept to the Con liable, Headborough,
or other Officer of the Peace of the Place where fuch Volunteer Corps or Troops are to be affembled, for

quartering and billctting the Non-commiffioncd Officers, Trumpeters (or Bugle Men), and Privates of fuch

Volunteer Corps or Troops, upon fucb Perfons and in fuch Houfcs filtrate in the Place or Places fpccified in 1

fuch Order, as hi* Majetty’s Regular Forces may by Law be quartered and billctted upon ; and that from 2

and after.die Delivery of fuch Order of the Lieutenant of any County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, or 1

Deputy Lieutenants acting as aforefaid, made with fuch Confcnt and Concurrence as aforefaid, to any Juttice

of the Peace of any County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, where any fuch Corps or Troop of Volunteer
Cavalry are to affemble, it (hall be lawful to quarter and billet the Non-commiffioncd Officers, Trumpeters (or

Bugle Men), and Private Men of any fuch Corp9 or Troop of Volunteer Cavalry, in all and every the Houfc*
fituate in fuch Place or Places as aforefaid, in whifch, and npon all and every the Perfons on whom any of his

Maieffy’s Regular Forces may by Law be quartered and billctted
;
and that from and after the Delivery of any

fuch Order, during the Times appointed as aforefaid for fuch Training and Excrcife, all and every the Bowers,

Provilions, Rules, Penalties, Allowances, Matters, and Things provided and eftablifhed by any A& or Acls
now or hereafter to be in Force for quartering and billctting his Majefty’s Regular Forces, (hall be tried and

put in Practice for quartering and billetting the CorpB and Troops of Volunteer Cavalry affembled under the

Authority of this Aft, as fully and cffeftually as if all aud every the faid Powers, Provilions, Rules Penalties,

Allowances, Matters, and Thing* had been fpecially re-eiiacltd in the Body of this Aft.
V. And be it further enafted. That whenever the Lieutenant of any County, Rifling, Stcwartry, City, or

Place, or the Deputy Lieutenants a* aforefaid, fhall have fixed the Day and Place of Excrcife for any Corpi

or Troop of Volunteer Cavalry, he or they Ihall, as foon as may be, certify llic fame to the Receiver-General

of fuch County, Riding, or Place, if in England, or if in Scotland, to the Receiver-General for Scotland, fpecify-

ing the Number of Men aud the Number of Days appointed for cxercifing them, not exceeding in the Whole
ten Days ; and fuch Receiver-General is hereby required, within fourteen Days after the Receipt of fuch Cer-

tificate, to iffuc and pay to the Officer having tlie Command of each Corps or Troop at the Rate of two Shil-

lings per Day for each Volunteer who (hall attend the Place of Excrcife, and one Shilling anil Fourpctice per

Day for each Horfe. Mare, or Gelding, belonging to fuch Corps or Troop, and ufed hi Exercife.

VI. And be it further enafted, That the Officer having tire Command of fuch Troop of Volunteer Ca- 1

Talry ihall makr up an Account of all Monies received and paid by him on account of fuch Excrcife, accord- '

ing to the following Form

:

1009

additional Foree.

Afl ihall not •

c Sd.^nA&V.

On DeS.r of

Vcluuerr Ca-
va!,

y I agm.l.l«
tort.ci>'

c Itaiti-

«d, lot Lieute-
nant of the

County, ice.

Older f..i I fiat

Turpufe. will,

lint CanculTenre
ul tlir General of

the DiftriA, Sec.

Julliee Hull .due

Precept 10 the

Conlfahlc to

quarter the

Mien Ibe Day

'

and Place «f
Eaercile i« treed,

it flail be cent-
fied U. the He-

,

cohere General,
who Ihall UFue
Pay to Iht Quui-
roiindinj Officer

for the Men.
"
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To Cafh received of the Recciv

General, for Days’ Pay]

Dr.

£

:

per Cr.

•ndfijn smJ
ri'.livn ii lu Ibc

Receiver-Gene-

WhBa Corpj uf
Yeomsiity in

Irrl.mil j.-«

Atm-.. M.v.

Trumpetcrr.&e.
uf Volunteer

Cotp i in Great
Britain and Ire-

land. who re-

ceive Pij, (hail

in War-Time
be Cubjeft 10 the

Mutiny Lawu

Court,- Martial

In Great Hri-

lain, in Cafei of

lnn5utt, &i.
Yeomanry and

their Trrmt uf

Service, and
Hull hr fiilijcfl

to Mutiny Lam.

In Ireland, in

Cafe, of I-.va-

fiun, lt«bell :on,

*c. hi> Majefty
or lie Lord
Lieutenant may
order Yeomanry

Paid Volunteer Cavalry I

Men, for their Attendance at
|

of Men - the Place of Exerdfe on
To Ditto for Days' Al- Days appointed, being

lowcncc for Horfea -|
I I II

Days’ Pay -

Paid Allowance for
|

Horfcs, ufrd in Escrcife
|

| for Days

Wliich Account (hull be figned by the Officer having the Command of fuch Troop, and foch Officer (half,

within ten Days after the Time fuch Exercife is fiuifhcd, deliver fuch Account, and pay the Balance, if

there be any due, to the faid Receiver General ; and fuch Account flail be allowed ns fuffirient Vouchers
in the palling of the Accounts of the faid Receiver General by the proper Auditor of his Majeily’s Court of
Exchequer.

VII. And be it further enafted, That whenever any Corps of Yeomanry in Irelutd flwll he aflemblcd under

Arms by Authority of the I.ord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor nr Governors of Ireland for the Time
being, cither ii: cafe of Rebellion, Inrafion, Infurrcftion, or Apprehenfioti thereof, or for the Purpofc of being

trained and excrcilld, cither in fepamte Corps, or together with any Corps of Yeomanry, or with any Regi-

ment, Company, or Troop of his Majefty’-. Regular or Militia Forces, it (hall and may be lawful to and lor

all Mayor!, Sovereigns, Bailiffs, Biirgo Mnftcrs, Scncfchals, Conilablcs, and the Chief and other Magiftrates

am! Officers of Cities, Towns, Parifhcs, and Places in Ireland, and (in their Default or Abfence) For any one

Jullice of the Peace inhabiting within or near any fuch City, Town, Parifh, or Place, and they and he is and
arr hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers, Non-commiflioned Officers, Trumpeters, Bugle Men,
Drummers, and Private Men, ferviug in tlie faid Corps of Yeomanry, during their bring fo afTcmhlcd, or on
their March, for any of the Purpofes afurefaid, as by Law they may billet nis Majefty’s Regular Military-

Forces, or the Militia in Inland.

VIII. 1 And whereas great Inconvenience hath been found to arife to the Volunteer and Yeomanry 8er-
* vice in Gnat Britain and Ireland during War, from there being no Authority to enforce Military Difcipliue
* among the Serjeants, Trumpeters (or Bugle Men), and Drummers of Volunteer and Yeomanrv Corps re-

‘ ceiving Pay, or to prevent them from quitting fuch Corps and enlifting into his Majefty’s other Forces,
‘ without tlie Leave of their refpeCtivc Commanders be it therefore enafted, That fuch of the Serjeants

ferviug in any Volunteer or Yeomanry Corps of Cavalry or Iufjntry in Great Britain or Ireland as receive the

conftant Pay of their Rank therein, and all Trumpeters (or Bugle Men) and Drummers ferviug in fneb

Corps, and receiving any Pay therein either at a daflv or weekly Rate* (hall, at all Times during tlie Con-
tinuance of War, be fubjeft to any Aft which (hall be in Force for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, ami for

the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to the Articles of War cttablilhed for the better

Government of his Majefty’s Forces, and (hall be liable to be tried for any Crime committed agaiull fuch Aft
or Articles of War, by a general Detachment or Regimental Coutt Martial, according to the Nature and
Degree of the Offence, in like Manner and under the like Regulations as Serjeants, Trumpeters, or Drummers
of his Majefty** other Forces may be tried : Provided, that every fuch Court Murtial llinll be compofcd wholly

of Officers of the Volunteer or Yeomanry Eiiablilhmcnt ; and that no Punilhment awarded by fuch Court
Martial (hall extend to Life or Limb, except when fuch Corps are called out iu Cafes of Invafiou or Appearance
of an Enemy in Force upon the Cu.iit.

IX- And be it further enufted, That in all Cafes of aftnal Invaflon, or Appearance of an Enemy in Force
upon the Coaft, whenever his Majefty flail Order the Lord Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenants acting in any

County, Stewartrv, Riding, City, or PWce in Great Briiaitfl to draw out, affcmble, and embody the Men en-

rolled under any Aft of this Sefliou of Parliament, or in which any Mcu fo enrolled (hall fo affcmble under

any pruvifional Order of tiis Majefty, on any fuch Invasion or Appearance of an Enemy as atorched, all Corps
of Yeomanry and Volunteers in Great Britain (hall forthwith affcmble in their refpeCtivc Dillrifts, and (hall be
liable to march according to thrir refpeftise Terms of- Service s and the Officers and Private Men in fneb

Corps (hall, from fuch Time and* until the Enemy flail be defeated and expelled, and all Rebellion and Infur-

rcftion then exilling in the Realm fliall be luppreffed, be fubjeft to ituy Aft then in Force for punifliiug Mutiny
. And Defertion, and lor the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to any Articles of War made
in ptufuancc thereof i and all Perfous not then joining their rei'peftive Corps, and affcmbling and marching
therewith, (hall he liable to be apprehended and punithed as a Defcrter, according to the Proviftou* of any
fuch Aft aa aforefaid, and of any Articles made in pursuance thereof.

X. And be it further enafted, That in all Cafes of Iuvafnm, Rebellion, Infurrrftion, or Apprchenflon there-

of in Ireland, it fliall be lawful for his Majefty, or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland for the Time being, to order all Corps of Yeomanry in Ireland forthwith to affcmble in tlieir

refpeftive Diftrifts ;
and the laid Corps fliall thereupon be liable to march according to their refpeftivc Terms

of Service, and th« Officers, Non-commiffioncd Officers, Trumperers, Bugle Men, Drummers, and Private

Men in fuch Corps, (hall, frum fuch Time, and until the Enemy mall be defeated and expelled, nnd all Re-
bellion and Infiirreftion, nr Apprchenfion thereof, (hall ccafc, be fubjeft to any Aft then in Force for the

Puniffiment of Mutiny and pefcrtjon, ami For the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to any
Articles of War made in purfuance thereof, and all Perfous not then joining their refpeftive Corps, and affirm

-

bling and marching therewith, (hall he liable to be apprehended andi punifhed as Defcrters, according to the
Provifions of any luch Aft as aforelaid, and of any Articles made ir. purfuance thereof,

XL And
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XI. And be it further enafted, That fuch Corps of Volunteers and Yeomanry in Great Britain and Ireland Volunteers fo

(hall, on fo afTcmbling at aforefaid, march under their refpedive Officers, but (hall be put under fuch General
'

Officers as his Majcllv (hall from Time to Time appoint for that Purpofe, or (hall be commanding in the Dif- GcncrafoffieeM
trids in which fuch Corps refpefiively in Great Britain and Ireland relpedivcly (hall afh l,j ht* Majefty.

XII. And be it further enaded, That all Officers of Yeomanry and Volunteer Coimj (hall rank with the Rj,ikofO*cru
Officers of his Majeily’a Regular and Militia Forces as the youngelt of their refpedive Ranks.

XIII. And be it further enaded, That all Money fubferibed by or for the Ufe of any fuch Corps in Great Money fub-

Brilain or Ireland, and all At;ms, Stores, Ammunition, Drums, Fifes, or Mufical Indniments, or other Ar- fcribed lor the

ticles, of whatever Kind or Sort the fame may be, belonging to any fuch Corps, or ufed by any fuch Corps,
|he

not heing the Property of any particular Individual of fuch Corps, (hall be and the fame are hereby dedared to Arrtu,' Slum,
be vedeu in the Commanding Officer of the Corps; and (hall for all Purpofes of Indifiment, Aflion, or &c. veiled invite

Suit, Criminal or Civil, in Law or Equity, be deemed and taken to be the Property of the Commanding Of- Commanding

ficer of thc 'Coips, and (hall and may be laid fo to be in any Indiftment, or may be fued for and recovered as ,

Officer*,

fuch, or may be dated to be fuch in any Aftion relating thereto ; and no Indictment, Suit, Action, or Pro-

fecudon, (hall be dilcontiiiued or abated by the Death or Removal of any fuch Commanding Officer, but the

fame may be proceeded in by the fuccccding Commanding Officer, or the Commanding Officer for the Time
being ; any Law, Cudom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithdanding.

XIV. And be it further enadca, That where any Perfon enrolled in any fuch Corps in Great Britain or ffPerfons refute

Ireland (hall have negledcd or refufed, on Demand made for that Purpofe, to pay any Sum or Sums of Money 10 P»y Money

fubferibed pr required by the Rules and Regulations of fuch Corps to be fubferibed by him towards any Ex- 8

Maces of the Corps to which he belongs, or to pay any Fines or Penalties incurred under any of the Rules or c'orpi.or Penal-
Regulations thereof, then and in fuch Cafe it fl.all be lawful for any Juilice of the Peace redding in or near lies, one Juftice

to the Place where fuch Corps (hall be, on Application made for that Purpofe, and Proof thereof by any Com- may craft the

inanding Officer or Treafurcr, or two of the Committee, or Secretary of any fuch Corps, to caufe the fame, fame. *nh

together with Double the Amount thereof as a Penalty or Forfeiture, to be levied by Didrel's and Sale of the A ^‘
0

'

u
*

,

C

Q te
Defaulter’s Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under bis Hand and Seal, rendering the Overplus (if any) 011

icv ied by Dif-

Demand, after deducing the Charges of fuch Diflrefs and Sale, to the Perfons wliofe Goods and Chattels trefe, which (hall

(hall have been fo dittnuned and fold ; and the Sums fo levied (hall go the General Stock of fuch Corps, to g" " ih« Geue-

be applied ill the general Expcnces thereof, in like Manner as any Subfcription or Sums of Money received ”* &c*

by or for fuch Corps may be applied
; or where there lhall be no fuch Subfcription or Stock of fuch Corps,

then to fuch Purpofes relating to fuch Corps as the Commanding Officer thereof may think fit.

XV. And be it further enaded, That this Ad (hall continue and be in Force during the Continuance of the Continuance of

War, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace with France.

“Ad may be altered, &c. this Seffion, § 16.’’

SCHEDULE (A).

To A. B. his Majedy’a Lieutenant for the of

MUSTER ROLL of the Perfons enrolled, and ferving in the of

commanded by

N. B. Difchargcd or quitted lince the Date of the lad Muller Roll,

A.B.
C. D.

Total Number in the Corps exempt from ferving in the Militia or other additional Force —
D — not exempt from ferving in the Militia or other additional-Foree —

Total Number of Men enrolled in the Corps — — —
C. D. (Signed) B.

Adjutant or Seijeant-Major. Commanding Officer.

6 N 2 SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (&).

A.D. 1803

T K. I-. Commanding Officer of tlic do hereby eertifV, upon
* my Honour, in Purfuancc of an Act 0/ Parliament, paffcd in the forty third Year of his prefeut Majcify’s

Reign, intituled, An Aft

that 1 have not, to the beft of my Knowledge and Belief, inftrted or caufed to be inferted in the above Muller

Roll, a* an effective. Man, the Name of any Pcrfon who has not duly attended properly armed and equipped

at the Muller and Excrdfr of the laid Corps as required by this Act, or been prevented by uftual Sickiiet,

certified to me by a medical Pniftitioncr, ana who is not an effective Man, isV.

(Signed) K. L. Commanding Officer.

Dated the

C A P. CXX1 I.

,

An Art for granting (o his M.tjufty, until the filth Day of May next after the Ratification of a

Definitive Treaty of Peace, a Contribution on the Profits arifing front Property, Profusions*

Trades, and Offices. £ilth Augujl 1803.]

* Moll Gracious Sovereign,

* TT 7 li, your Majdly's moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Grt.it
' VV Britain and Ireland, in Parliament aflemhled, towards raifing the Supplies necetTary to defray the

Pitblick Ejipcnces, have freely and voluntarily Tcfolvcd to give and grant unto your Majetly the feveral new
* and additional Duties hcrein-after mentioned:’ And do therefore moil humbly bcfcech your Majdly that it

may be eitatted, and be it ensiled by the King’s moil Excellent Mnjelly, by and with the Advice and
Duties Orell.be Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament nfftmbled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That, during the Term herein mentioned*, there Ihnll be raifed, levied, collected, and

•fj.T 6 i-o. paid, throughout Great Britain, the feveral Duties and Contribution* in the Schedules contained in thi* Aft,

4 ,.] marked (A.) (B.) (C.) (D.) and (E).
The Dutiei in 17 . And he it further matted, That the Duties hereby granted, arifing in England, IValrt, and Berwick-
England iluil bo ufam-Twred, lhall be afleffed, raifed, levied, and coUctted under the Regulations ot any Aft to be paHed in the

PI‘tt cr't Scffiun of Parliament, for eanfoUdating certain of the Provifoiis contained in any A3 or ABs relating to the

e!wa. „f thb
Duties antler the Management of the Commiffioners for tie Affairs of Taxes, and for amending the fame \

and the

Seffioni Duties hereby granted, arifing in Scotland, (hall be affdlcd, raffed, levied, and colltftcd under the Regula-

tn Scotland, tions of any Att, to be palled in the prefent Scffion of Parliament, for eonfolit/aling rertain nf the Provifiont con-

undrrihoResu. tamed in any A3 or Ads relating to the Duties under the Management ofthe Commifftanrrsfor the Affairs of'faxes, end
150

f°r ama“^"S ‘k* f6 fnr ar r â,r t0 Scotland ; and all and every the Powers, Authorities, Methods,
Rule;, Dirtttions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and Things contained in fuch Atts, except v

other ProviGons are made in this Att, lhall he ftvcrally and refpcttively duly obferved, prattifed, ami put in

Execution throughout the refpeftive Pails of Great Britain as aforeirud, a» lully and cllcttually, to all Intents

it this Seffiun.

Pon-eri of the

fatA Att* lintI

l.c Applied in
aaxecuuon uirougnout me reipcetive rares 01 ureas ttniatn as a.-orenuu, as luuy anu cncctuany, to au uiicnis

Eseeutionul'this and Purpofes, as if the lame Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Directions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes,

Att, escopt Matters, and Things were particularly repeatrd and re-enatted in the Body of this Att, and refpcttively ap-
whcteujiietwifo plicd lo fuch ^^5 uf Cireat Britain as aforefaid ;

and all and every the Regulation* of fuch Atts, except as

refpeCtbt Knts
a furefaid, (haU be applied, eonllrued, deemed, and taken to refer to this Aft, in like Manner as if the fame

of Gnue [lei- bad been enacted therein, and (hall fcvcrally and refpcttively commence and take Effeft for the Purpofes of this

tain. Att, from and after the palling thereof : And the laid feveral Duties fo levied (hall he under the Dircttion and
Management of the Cnmmiflkmcr* for the Affairs of Taxes for the Time being, appointed or to be appointed

by hi# Majetlv. his Heirs or Sncceflbrs.

III. * And whereas it is expedient to appoint Cnmnrffioners for the general Purpofes of this Aft from and
* amongil the Pcifoii# appoiuted Commiffioners for the Execution of mi Att, p.-ffed in the thirty-eighth Year
• of the Reign of liis pTefcnt Majelly. intituled. An A3 for granting an Aid to his Maj/Jle hy a Land Tax to h*

' raifed»« Great Britainfor the Service ofthe TearOut tboufind from hundred and ninety-eight, to att in die Exe-
4 cation of this Att, fd Tar as relates to the Powers hereby veiled in fuch Commiffioners be it further matted,

' That ihc feveral Pcrfutis appointed or to be appointed to he Commiffioners for putting in Execution the laid

Land Tax Att, ill tht^ rclptCtive Parts of Gnat Britain thcreiu mentioned, being refpettivcly qualified to att

as Commiffioners in the Execution of the faid Att, lhall, aa foott after the paffing of dtis Att as couvinientlv

can be done, meet at fuch Place within each Cottntv, Shire, or Stewartrv, and within cadi Riding of Tori,
1- uml Divifnni'of Lincoln, and within each City, Borough, Cinque Port, Town, and Place, for which they arc

“* refpcttively appointed Commiffioners of the faid l*arid Tax Att, as Hull have been the ufual and common Place

G t
X
c . , of lidding the General Meetings of Commiffioners under the faid Land Tax Att ; or if fuch Gcnctal Meeting

1 the re4*ihw«
not have been ufunlly hdd in any l'uclt County, Riding, Divition, Shire, Stcwartry, City, Borougii,

CtoviAi Meet, Cinque Port, Town, or Place, then at the ufual Place where the Quarter Seflmns (hall be ufuallj held therein

'»£»• in the Week after the Clofe of Eafier or next after Eaflrr in every Year ; which Meeting for the tiril Time after

the palling of this Att, lhall be within fcven Days after the paffing thereof, or as form after as conveniendy
may be done ; and for any lubfeqncnt Year for the like Purpofe, fitch Meeting (hall be held between die firil

Msnnre of Day of March and the fifth Day of April yearly ; and at each fuch General Meeting the faid Commiffioner*, or
rfcxifiiij them the major Part of them then prefent, lhall choofe and let down in Writing the Names of fuch of the Comraif-
1“ lioners appointed as aforefaid, who fiiall refpcttively be qualified as hercin-aftcr is required, and who lhall be fit

'sThl 190.7
a"d proper to aft in the feveral Hundreds, Rape*, Lathes, Wapentakes, or Waids, within the faid Counties,

for cult Lind Ridings, or Shires, Stewartrics, orDivifione, or in the feveral Pari(he* or Wards of the faid Cities, Borough*,
TixDulrift Cu.qu. Pott*, Towns, and Places within The lame ; obferviug always, in forming fuch Ditlricts, the lame

1 Limits

CummuTior.rr.

for the ru(|K'l

of Ihu Att lt<-

Ia* Annually

chnfen out uf

lltv Corr.Tn.it"
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Limit* which (hall have heretofore been fettled, ar.d now ufcd for the DilVriflt under ihc faid Land Tax Aft ; and Their Karon

the Names of fnch Perfons who lhall be fo chofen (hall be fet down in the Order in which the major Part of the
’’'‘l

1 '*.(**'rt“'rn

Commiffioners theti prelent (hall judge fit they (houltl refpeftively be appointed Commiffioners in their refpeftive ^ ,’

u ft„f'
Diftrifts t and auv feven, or any lefs Number than feven not being iu any Cafe lefs than three, of the Perfons

j

Ip fet down, and in the Order in which the)- (hail be fo let down in foeh Lift, (hall be Commiffioners for the nur kfl
general Purpofe* of this Ad, ami they are hereby required to take upon themfolvc: the Execution of this Ad ih m liner, far

as afurefaid as Commiffioners, for the Term of one Year’s Aficffincnt of the (aid Duties and until Commif- oak DiflricL

(toner* (ball in like Mminir be appointed for the fubfequent Year ; and any feven, or any lefs Number than Manner ot

feven not being in any Cafe lefs than three, of the Perfons fo fet down next in Order to the Lift of Names be- chtnfrog Pcrfcas

fore mentioned, (lull be Commiffioners to fupply Vacancies as the fame may arife, in the Manner hertin-after fupp*)" g

mentioned : Provided always, that if the Comtniffinncrs, appointed as herein is firft mentioned, fliall not find
**™f

,e*"

amongll tlicmfelves and fet down the Names of feven Peifon* to ad, and feven others to fupply Vacancies for
i^nj T.ot'cim.

each Dillrict, within fuch County, Riding, Divifion, Shire, Srewartry, City, Liberty, or Place, it fliall
tt,h6ennii Perl

be lawful for than to appoint any Pcrfon or Perfons redding within fuch Diftrift, who (luill refpeftively be (bus ). n", iFiuj;

qualified as berein-after is required, and who in their Judgement (hall be fit and proper Perfons to be Cssmmif- Qu-llficativni

nonen for the Porpofes afurefaid, until the Number of (even in each fuch Lift (hall be completed, although n-jy be ciiufeu

fuch Perfons lhall not have been appointed to aft as Coramiffioncrs in the Execution of the faid Laud Tax Aft : '
.

I>
J

‘

,

Provided alfo, that if at fuch Meeting the Comraifiioners (hall not find and fet down fourteen Perfons of the m idjoining

Defcriptiona before mentioned to' aft as Commiffioners, and to fupply Vacancies in each fuch Dillritt, it fliall
1 “ >•

be lawful for them to felcft filch Number of Pcrfona as (ha)! be requifite from the Perfons nfting in or for any
adjoining or neighbouring Diftrift of the fame County, Riding, DiviGon, Shire, Stewartry, City, Town, or

Place, in order that there fliall be r.o Failure in tlie Execution of this Aft as aforefaid
;
and the Names of fuch Name* of Com-

refpeftivc Perfons who (hall have been fo chofen ns aforefaid fliall be trnnfniitted to the Tax Office in the
£r iiuuinrd ^iH

Order in which they (hall have been fet down in fuch Lift* : Provided always, that where feven Perfons, quail- Xas Office,

fied as hercbi-after is required, (hall be chofen to aft us Coir.miffioncrs for any Diftrift as aforefaid, no other So olhen
Pcrfon fliall interfere as a Comraiffioner m the Execution of this Aft, fo long as fuch feven Perfons (hall con- i.uerfcie.

tinuc to aft, except in the Dillrifts hercin-after mentioned. (
Hutfr* § 6, 7.]

IV. And be it further euafted, Thai if in auy County, Riding, or Divifion, or any City, Town, or Place, In Delimit ;.i"

nny Default (hall happen in holding fuch General Meeting for the Space of fourteen Days, for the firft Year J Ccnc"

after the paffiug of this Aft ; or if fur any fnbfequei.t Year, no fuch General Meeting fliall be held on or
Cqmnfflme,*

before the fifth Day of ylpril in fuch Year ; then and in every fuch Cafe the Cammiffio tiers for executing the m
'

ay- 1,« tt.jf.n ai

faid Land Tax Aft in their fevcral Dili rifts fliall, at the firft Meeting to be held by them after the pnffing D'fliifl Mret-

of this Aft, or at a Meeting to be held for that Purpofe, as foon as conveniently may be, and which (hall not ing».

be later than ten Days after the Expiration of fuch fourteen Days, appoint and fit down in Writing, and

make a Return, in like Manner, of tlic like Number of Perfons before described, to be Commiffioners for their

refpeftivo DiflricH for the general Purpofe* of this Aft, and alfo to fupply Vacancies as afntefnid
;
and they

are hereby empowered at filch Meetings to do ail Acts whatever relating to their refpeftive Diftriftf, which the

Commiffioners at fuch General Meetings might have dune by virtue of this Act.
V. And be it further enacted, That when any one or more of the Commiffioners for the Purpofes ofthis Aft Huw Vjcandn

lhall die, or decline to aft, or haring begun to nft lhall decline to aft any further therein, then and in every (ball be (applied,

fuch Cafe the Perfou or Perfons firft in Order on the Lift to fupply Vacancies fliall be appointed the Com-
miffioncr nr Commifiinncrs in the Place of the Commifiioncr or Commiffioners fo refilling or declining to aft, or

dying, provided the Peifon fo to be appointed fliall have been chofen to fupply fuch Vacancy in the fame Man-
ner as the Pcrfon fo refufing or' declining to aft, or dying; and the feveral Perfons aforefaid (hall refpeftively,

a* often as Occafion (hall require, fcltct and add new Names to the Perforrs before chofen to fupply Vacancies,

mid fliall place fuch new Namrsin fuch Order on the Lift as they lhall think proper, who fliall refpeftively, in

fuch Order, be a C-omniiffioner or Commiffioners for the PurpoieB of this Aft, as and when any fuch Vacancy
dial! happen.

VI. Provided always and be it further enacted, That . 'thin and for each of the Cities and Towns herein- Fur London and

after mentioned, ( videlicet,J London, Briflal, Exettr, Hull. Ncevra/llr-u/atn-Trtie, Norwich, Birmingham, Li- eriuro FUcrs

re.-fool, Lretit, hhmchejhr, Kmg’c Lynn, and Great Tormenth, it (hall be lawful for tile Pcrfon* hertin-after

mentioned to choofe tight Perfons to be Commiffiooere, and eight Perfons to fupply tbeir Vacancies, to aft to- r^„(cn m Xri'cii-

getber with the Perfons to be chofen as before directed ; eight nf whom (hall be chofen to aft as Commiffioners, tkm iu C,ranul-

aud ciglit Cithers to fupply Vacancies as herein direfttd. iu each fnch City and Town ; and that in and for the Hunm liefuie

City 0(London, two Commiffioners, and tvro to fupply their Vacancies, fliall be named by the Mayor and vhvfen.

Aldenrcu of Lottdnut out of eight Perfons, four of whom (hall be Aldermen, to be returned to them by the

Common Council j two other Commiffioners, and two to fupply their Vacancies, by the Governors ami Di-
°n ur '

refiors of the Bank of England-, one other Commiffioncr, and one other to fupply his Vacancy, by each of [indjtx § 7.]

the Companies herein-aftcr mentioned, (vidiTtcct,) the Dircftors of the United Company of Merchants of Eng-

laiui trailing to the Ettjl India, the Governor and Directors of the South Sea Company, the Governor and Di-

rector* of the Royal Exchange Inference Company, and the Governor and Dircftors of the London Infunnce
Company ; And that it fliall and may be lawful for the Magillrates and Jufticcs of the Peace afting in and for For Norwich,

the City of Ncrwitb to choofc ciglit Perfous to be Commiffioners, and ciglit Pcrlons to fupply their Vacan-
cies, not more than four of the laid eight Commiffioners, and not more than four of the faid eight Perfons to

fupply their Vacancies, to be chofen from out of the faid Magillrates and Jufticcs, and the remaining four Com-
miffioners and four Perfons to fupply their Vacancies, to be chofen from the Inhabitants of the faid City 5 And For certain other

itl.and for each of the other Cities and Towns before mentioned, it (hall be lawful for the Magillrates and Juf- Citta and

tfees uf the Peace ailing in and for the fiiitl City or Town, or tile County, Riding, Divifioti, Shire, or TuVDS-

Stewartry,
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Stewartry, where the laid City or Town is lunate, to ehoofe eight Perfons to be Ccmmiffioners, and eight

Pcrfons to fupply their Vacancies, a* lierein ic mentioned ; and the Pcrfons fo chofen bv the Coromifliouer*

appointed as afurefaid, together with the other Perfons rcfpeAively chofen as herein is particulnily directed, (hall

be Commiffioners fur the Purpofcs of this Aft, and to fupply their Vacancies as the fame may arife, within and

for the fttcral Diftnfts in which fuch Cities and Towns rcfpeAively (hall he lituBte, or which (hall he formed

by filch Cities and Towns refpcftivcly , and for fuch other Places which have ufually been aflefled in the fame

Dillrift with fuch Cities and Towns refpeftivclv towards the Aid by n Land Tax, for the Period of one Year

as afirefaid ; and the Names of all Pci finis £u chofen as lad afurefuid Ihall be retunied to the Commiffioners for

the Adairs of Taxes.
Wefl.JtMU* and VII. Provided alfo, and he it further cnafted, That for the City of London, one Perfon Ihall and may be
LunrWi Dock chofen to act as a Commiffinner therein, and one other to fupplv his Vacancy, by each of the Companies herein

^ ™}^w”cora-
u t̂cr n '- ,

' lU,“ , ‘ cl ' l fvidtHcei,/ the Directors lor comlufting and managing the Affairs Bnd Bufmcfs of the IVtfl

iniffionen iu ila"
-India Dock Company, and London Dock Company refpcAively, for the Time being ; and the Perfons To

fui Lvnduti. chofen as lall aforefaid Ihall be added to the other Commiirmncrs chofcu for the faid City, and (hall, together

with fuch other Cotmtrifliuneri, be Ctimmiluuncrs for the Purpofcs of this Act, and to fupply their Vacancies as

the fame may arife, within and for the faid City, for the Period of one Year as aforefaid, and their Names (hall

be returned in like Manner.
In Default of VII 1. Provided alfo, and be it further cuaAed, That in cafe there lliall not be a fufftcient Number of
fuiSnent Cvm- Commidioncrs chofen for 1 he Purpoks of this AA, or to funply Vacancies, capable of afting according to

Cummiffioneis
Qualification required by this Act, for any City, Borough. Town, or Place, then and in every fuch Cafe,

qualified tir the any Ktfun qualified to act fur the County at large, or Riding, Shire, or Stewartry, in which, cr adjoining

County mty I* which, fuel* City, Borough, Town, or Place ihall be litnatc. may be chofen to aA as a Commiflloiier for the
ditdcn (urCuiet. Porpufes of this Act, for fuch City, Borough, Town, or Place.

Paribas duly IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That any Perfon reGding in any County, Riding, Divifion,
m>> '* Shire, Stewartry, City, Town, or Place, and qualified ns lierein-after mentioned, who ihall be willing to aA

miiBonm°ab as 3 Commiflioner in the Execution ol this Act, in any Diftrift where a Commiflioner or Commilfioners jffidl

ttaugli not b« wanting, tnay be cliofen in Manner afurefaid to be fitch Cominifftoner, although fuch Perfon Hiall not have

named in Land been appointed to aft iu the Execution of the faid Land Tax Aft ; any Thing before contained to the con-
Tax Afl. ttarv notwithllaiidiug.

On Negii.it or X. And lie it further cuaAed, That if in any Didrift there flin'.l be a NegleA in appointing Commiflloners
clwofins luch for the Purpofcs of this AA as hereby is directed, it (hall he lawful for the Cummifitoncrs appointed to execute

CotnmfSunnh*
,a '^ ^,ant' "^ax Aft, being rcfpeAively qualified as direfted by this Aft, and they and every of them, on

of Lana T«x” Notice of fuch Neglcft and Want of Appointment by any Infpsftor or Surveyor of the (aid Duties, duly

Ihall eaci uie this authorized to give fuch Notice by Writing under the Hands of three or more of the Commidioncrs for the

Afl. on Notire Affairs of Taxes, (hall, and they are hereby llriftly enjoined and required to take upon themlelves the Execu-
from any In- tion of this Act, for the Year in which fuch NegleA and Want of Appoint meut Until happen, and to do and

^thmixed'b
execute all Matters and Things which Commifftoners chofen in purftiancc of this AA arc hereby required and

ihc Tax Office,
empowered to do

;
and if in any DillrtA there (hall be a Want of fuch lall- mentioned Conmiiffioners, the

Commifiioncrs of any adjoining DiftriA in the fame County, Riding, or Divifion, Shire, or Stewartry, being

rcfpeAively qualified as directed by this AA, Ihall, on Hke Notice as aforefaid, execute t'-s Art as fuch Com-
miffioneraby thcmfclves, or in Concurrence will* the CommifGoncrs of the Diftrift where this AA Hiall require

to be executed : Provided always, that where Commiffioners Hiall not be appointed at a General Meeting and
returned to the Tax Office as aforefaid within die Period of twenty-one Days after the palling of this AA; and

iu cafe of fuch Default, where Commiffioners Hiall not be appointed in each DiftriA and returned to the Tax
Office as aforefaid wit hin the Period of twenty-oue Days after Notice of fuch Default to any two or more of

the Comroiflixiticrs of fuch DiftriA ; then and in each fuch Cafe rcfpeAively, it Hiall be lawful for the faid
T“ Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taa.es to caufe fuch Notices as aforefaid to be givcu to two or more of the
give uc O. perfon3l on whom rcfpeAively tlie Right of appointing Commiffioners, or of executing this AA, Hiall devolve,

in purfuance of the DircAions of thin AA before met/ioued.

Coromitfioner* XI. And be it further enacted, That the Commiffioners. to be appointed for the Purpofcs of this AA in

may appoint a Manner aforefaid. (hall and may appoint fl Clerk, and Alfiftaut if neccffary, f*r the Duties to be aflefled by
t k'rk. and them in each DiftriA, who ihall execute their Office according to the Regulations of this AA, and the Acts
AinUaut. herein mentioned rcfpeAively.

Qualification of Xll. And lie it further cnnStd, That no Perfon to be appointed as aforefaid (hall be capable of aAing as
Cammiffiontr* a Cotumiffioner i:i Execution of this Aft, for any County at large within England (the County of Mon-

*h'

0
Aft

U" n* maut/j and the Dominion of Wale

t

excepted), or in or for any of the Ridings of the County of Tort, or the

Counties'inTirig-
or Divifions of Lincoln, or in or for the Cities of London or Wcjlminjler, unlcfs fuch Perfon he leifed or

land, except poficffcd of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, in Great Britain, of the Value of two hundred Pounds per
Monmouth and Annum, ormorc, of his own Elliitc, being Freehold, Copyhold, or Lcafchold for a Term whereof not lefs than
'Vain feven Years are unexpired, over and above all Ground Rents, Incumbrances, and Refervations, payable out of
[Str

§ 13, *r.J
{ |lc fame rcfpeAively ; or indels fuch Perfon Ihall be poffeflcd of Pcrfonal Eftateof the Value of five thoufand
Pounds ; or of Pcrfonal Eftate, or an Intereft therein, producing an annual Income of two hundred Pounds ;

or of Lands, Tcuctnents, or Hereditaments, and Pcrfonal Eftate, or an Intereft therein, being together of the
annual Value of two hundred Pounds ; eftimating in every fuch Cafe one hundred Pound* Perfonal Eftate as

equivalent to four Pounds per Annum, and au lutcrelb from Perfonal Eftate of four Pounds per Annum as equi-

valent to one hundred Pounds Pcrfonal Eftate ; or unlcfs fuch Perfon be the eldcft Son of fome Perfon, who
(hall be feifed or puffefledof a like Eftate of thrice the Value or more as is above required as the Qualification

of0 Commiflioner in Right of his own Eftate for fuch County at large. Riding, or Divifiou.

XIII. And
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XIII. And be it further cnafted, That no Fcrfon (hall be capable of aftiug as luch Commiffioncr as lad Quxlificsiion nf

aforcGiidi for the County of Monmouth, or for any Countv in Wale*, or for any other City, Town, or Place,

being a County of ittelf, or fur the Liberty or Franchife ofEly. or for any Cinque Port, unlcfa fuch Perfon he

feifed or poflefled of an Eilate of the like Nature, and of three Fiftha uf theValue as is herein required for the ,.| Ely! ti nue
Eilate ol a Co nmiffioner afting for. any County at large in Eagtantf «» aforefaid ; war' for any other City, Bo- I’uruard Cuiiw,

rough, Cinque Port, Liberty, Town, or Place, not being a County nfitfdf, nor fsit any oi the Init* of Court b “' nS

and Inn* of Chancery, or Liberty of the Rolls, unlefs moh Perfon he feifed or pofleffisd nf an Ellate of the

like Nature, and of one Half of the Value as is herein required (or the Ellate of n Conmuflinncr sfting-fnr any Gl‘e*»

County at large in England-, or unlefs foch Perfon be the elded Bon of fume Perfon, who (hall be feifed or
c‘

poficitcd of lome Ellate of thrice the Value or more, at is above required ns the Qualification of a Commif-
fioncr in Right of his own Eilate for the fame County, City, Borough, Cinque Port, Liberty, Inn of Court
or Chancery, Town, or Place.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That no Perfon, to he appointed as nforefaid, (hall be capable of afting as Qualificationsof

a Commidioncr in Execution of thisAA, for arty Sltirc or Stewartry in Sealant?, who is not rnfeoft in Suptri- Cmmiffimu-,

ority or Property, or poffcITcd as Proprietor or Life Renter ofLands in Scetlmttf, to the Extent of one hundred'
ci'J]

' 'U

and fifty Pound; Stall per Annum valued Rent
;
or unlefs fuch Perfon fluid be poiTeJTed of Pcrfonal Ellate of

l"'

the Value of three thmiland Pounds, or of Pcrfonal Ellate or an Intcreft therein producing an annual Income of
one hundred and twenty Pounds Sterling, or be enfeoft or poflefled ns aforclaid of Lands and Pcrfonal Eilate,

or an Intcreft therein, being together of the annual Value of one hundred and twenty Pounds Sterling, clti- /

mating in every fuch Cafe one hundred Pounds Pcrlomil Ellate ns equivalent to four Pound* ter Annum, and
an Intcreft from Pcrfonal Ellate of four Pounds anAnnum as equivalent to one hundred Pounds Pcrlomil Ellate ;

or unlefs he (hall be the cldcft Son of fotnc Person who (hall be enfeoft or poffrilcd of a like Ellate of twice the

Value or more, at is required as (he Qualification of a Comnulfioutr in Right of In* owu Ellate, for fuch Shire,

or Stewartry.

XV. And be it further enafied, That no Perfon (hall be capable of tiling at fuch Commidinner at lnft afore- QinlHtaiion nf*

£iid, far airy City or Borough in Scot/aiul, unlefs fuch Perfon be enfeoft or poflrdtd of an Eilate nf the like

Nature, and of three Fifths of the Value herein required for the Ellate of a Commiffioncr ailing for any Shire Boiubs'm In
'

or Stewartry in Scotland ; or llnlcfc fuch Perfon be the elded Son of fome Perfon enfeoft or poflefled of fume ScMlimii.

Ellate of thrice the Valuc, or more, as is above required as the Qualification of a Commiffioncr in Right of his

own Eilate, for the fame City or Borough.
XVI. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued to re- Provifojbt cer-

quire any Qualification of a Commiffioncr for the Purpofcsof this AS, in the Diftricl of the Palaces of White-

hall and Sami Jamct ll'r/hnm/ler, for any Officer who lliall have heretofore adttd or may hereafter aft as a Com-
l
.|OMiefJ

miffioncr for putting in Execution the fuid Land Tax Aft in the faid Dillrift, other than the Poflcflion of named.
°*

their refpeftive Offices ; nor in any Shire or Stewartry in Scotland, fur any Provoil, Baillie, Dean of Guild,

Trcafurer, Mailer of the Merchants’ Company, or Deacon Convener of the Trades for the Time being, of any

Royal Borough in Scotland, nor anv Baillie fur the Time being of any Borough of Regality, or Barony in

Scotland-, nor the Factors for the Time being, on the fcveral forfeited Ellatcs annexed to the Crown, by an.

Aft pafTed in the iweuty-lifth Year of his laic Majclly Ring George the Second, who (hall be refpcftively 1*5 °-3 - c 4,
J-'

appointed Commiffioncrs lor executing the laid Land Tax Acts in any Shin: or Stewartry in Scotland.

XVII. Provided always, and bt it further cnafted, That no mure than one M-kty of any Ellate confiding

of Lands or Tenements as the Qualification of a Conuniflioner (hall be required to bt fituatc in the County, j*
ind, ^

Riding, Divifion, Shire, or Stewartry, for which fuch Perfon (hall be a Cumniiffiuuer for the Purpofcsof tliis in theCiuiit>.

Ail : Provided alfo, that the Proof of fuch Qualification (hall lie on the Pertm ailing iu the Execution of tliis |.luul-„,

Aft, in fuch Manner as is diretted in any Aft herein mentioned, with refpvft to Coramiffioiura acting in the Hcntm.
Execution of the £aid Land Tax Aft.
XV 111. Ami be it further enacted. That whenever it (ball be deemed bv the Coinmiffioners for tlie Purpnfes of Mud

'V‘
f
f
boof*

tliis Aft to be expedient that certain c-.f the Powers herein contained fiiuuld be executed by additional Gwnmilli-

oners, fuch additional Commiffioncrs (hall be rhofen by tile Commiffioncrs for the Purpofcsof tliis Aft ailing in

the fame DitlriA, for which Purpofe the Commiffioncrs for the Purpoiri of this Aft being appointed as aforefaid,

and having taken the Oaths, or being of the People called QttaLeri the fi.lcmn Affirmation, required by this Aftf, r l
5" Vl ,-

and being duly qualified at required by this Act *, dull, with their Coufcnt or the Confentof the major Part of
4 j

them, aUemblcd at any Meeting to be hekl for that Purpofe, as foon after the paflmgol this Aft as conveniently

can be done, fet down in Writing, Lilia of the Names of fuch Perfon* rtiidiug within their refpeftive Dillrifts, aa

(h?U in die Opinion of fucli Commilflonera be lit and proper Perfon s to act a» Inch additional Commiffioners j

which Lifts (hall contain the Names of£0 many of thole Perfons ns the fnid Commilliuncrs (hall in their Diforetion,

after taking into Confidcratioiv tlie Size of each Dillrift, and tlie Number of Perfons to be affidfed therein, think- -

requiiite for the due Execution of this Aft, and the Name* of ftich additional Coromiffioncm (ball be fet down,

in the Order in which they (halt be appointed to aft ; which Lifts being nrfpectivcly ligped by any- two or more

of fuch Commiffioners (hall be a fumcicnt Authority for fuch addirioual Commiffioncre, being refpe&ively qua-

lified as hereinafter is mentioned, and they are hereby authorized to take upon themfclses the Execution of this

Aft according to the Provifions thereof.

XIX. Provided always, and belt further cnafted, That no Perfon (hall be capable of afling as fuch additional Qualification

Ccmmiffioncr, wiio (hall not be ftifcd or enfeoft, or pofleded of an Ellate of the like Nature, and of Half the c.JjjjfSr"
1* 1

!,

Value, as is herein required for the Ellate of a Commiffioncr for the Purpoles of this Aft, in the fame Dillrift,
'UDm *Jne ’ "

and wlio refpeftivclv are hereby authorized tanamc and appoint fuch additional Commiffioncrs.

XX. Provided alio. That where no additional Coairaillkmcrs (hall be named ar.d appointed in any Diftricl, CommiiConert-

theu and in fuch Cate the Commiflioacrs appointed for the Purpofcs of this Aft (hall execute the fame in fuch m«y •« at

Diftricl, in all Mailers and Things‘authorized to be done bv additional Commiffioncrs by this Aft. Cum*

3 XXI.Ettj.
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F rr ilie Supply XXI. Provided always, and be it enafied, That if in any City, Liberty, Franchifc, Cinque Port, Town, or
of O.mmiffion- piaWj for which' feparatc Commiflioners Iiave been appointed to aft in Execution of the laid Land Tax Aft,

*e Mbartiie
‘here nnt found a fufficicnt Number of Perfons qualified as directed by tbia Aft, to aft as Commiffionef t

Fcifumquiii- for general Purpofes, or as additional Commilfioners, then and infuch Cafe it (hall be lawful to appoint as fuels

ncii. Commiflinnera or additional Commiflioners nny Perfons refilling in fucb City, Liberty, Francliifc, Cinque Port,

Town or Place, who (hall be liable to be a(Idled under this Aft tor annual Profits however anting, to the Amount
oftwo hundred Pounds or upwards.

0 mmifiionen XXII. And be it further cnafted, That in every fubfequent Year, whenever a new Appointment of Coro-
ih

f
l, *a irunul'e niiffi incrs (hall take place, they (hall execute this Act from the fiftlt Day of slfiril in the Year for which they

he appointed, as well with refpeft to Arrears of Duties addled in any former Year, as to tile Aficfftncai,

1

* Z'nln si to he made in furh Year for which they (hall be appoint! d, and (hall Iiave the like Powers to levy and eulleft

Dmicr. fuch Arrears bb they have to affcfn, levy, and colleft the Duties aflefled by them ; for all which Afts fuch Ap-
pointments (hall be a fufficicnt Authority, fubjeft to the Regulations of this Act.

CnmnuiConen XX 1 1

1

. And he it further cnafted. That the Commidioners to be appointed for the Purpofts ofthis Aft in

esrcuieThl, Art ‘lh>uncr afbrefaid, lliall proceed to carry the Regulations of this Aft into Execution with Application to the

fium tlie Faffing. Powers and Prnvifmns of the faid recited Afts refpeftively, which they are hereby empowered to execute, as

foon after the palling of this Aft as can conveniently be done
; which Powers and Provifions in the faid recited

Ads refpeftively, with refpeft to fuch CommiHioncrs, (hall be condoled to commence and take Effeft from and
Two Cnmnsif- after the palling of this Aft ; and all Afts, Matters, and Things, which may be done by any Cornmiffionem
Gunertnuy art.

herein named, (hall and may be done by any two or more ofthe Commiflioners appointed for the Purpofes of this

Aft, or by the major Part of fuch Commiflioners, where more than two (hall be prefent ; and in appointing

Adedors and Collectors, they or anytwo of them (hall purfuc the Regulations contained in the faid recited Afts
Tlmei trniilfd tefpcftively

;
provided, that for the iirft Adcdmenl to be made by them refpeftively, they (hall idue their Precepts

hy iccited Art* as foon after the puffing of this Aft as can conveniently be done, and (hall fix fuch Time for bringing in the

futj fmsiun*"
Certificates of Adedmeut, and appoint Colleftors, as they (hall judge expedient and ncccdarv, notwitlillanding

the firfl Af&ir? the Times limited by the faid recited Afts for fuch Purpofes ; and the faid Adedors and Colleftors by them to

m»nt muter .Hr. be appointed (hall, and they arc hereby empowered, from the Time of their refpeftive Appointments, to do and
Art. execute, in all Matters and Things relative to the faid Duties, what the Adedors and Collectors may lawfully ex-

ecute by virtue of the faid recited Afts, in relation to any other Duties therein mentioned.
Cboir-c of sidi- XXIV. And be it further cnafted, That the Commiflioners for the-Purpofcs of this Aft, at their firfl Mcct-

fuinclt^snj^'

1*
'nE to be held under this Aft, and which they arc hereby required to hold as foon after the palling of this Aft

Nonet' tu them ;

33 dicy conveniently can, arc hereby empowered to name fuch additional Commiflioners, who, being fo named,
(hall be additional Commidioners in the Execution of this Aft

5
and the (aid Commiflioners for the Purpofes of

this Aft having named fuch additional Commidioners, (hall caufc Notice thereof in Writing, (igned by two or

more of them, to he delivered by the Adedors of the refpeftive Parifhcs or Places where fuch additional Com-
miflioners rt-fide, with the Day of the firfl Meeting of the faid additional Commiflioners, and the Place of fuch
Meeting, to be appointed by fuch Commidioners for the Purpofes of this Afct, and which (hall not be later than

ten Days after the Date of fuch Notice ; and the faid refpeftive Adedors (hall, without Delay, caufe the re-

fpeftivc Perfons fo named to he fummoned by Notice in Writing, either given pcrfonally or left at their re-

fpcctivc Places of Abode, to ademblc at the Time and Place mentioned in fuch Notice, for the Purpofe of qua-

wV. IhiB he lifying themfelves to aft in the Execution ofthe Powers vefted in them by this Aft ; and the faid Commilfioners
f» nm. for the Purpofes of this Aft, or any two or more of them, (Hall adminifter the Oath or Affirmation to fuch ad-

Srt.v KV ditional Commiflioners required by this Aft to be taken by tin m, and (hall then and there appoint a Day for the

faid additional Commidioners to bring in their Certificates of Adedmcnt in the Manner herein direacd, and

Clrrk 10 Com- which Day (hall not be later than twcutv-one Day* after fuch fccond Meeting, at which fecond Meeting they
nnlliuiirn (lull (hall alfo appoint Afleifors, according to the Regulations of the faid recited Afts refpeftively; and the Clerk
Mu-nd fuch f„ch Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this Aft, in each Diftrift, (hall alfo be appointed Clerk to fuch addi-

miffiuncri.

0m~'
**final Commilfioners appointed for the lame Diftrift., and (hall attend the fuid additional Commiflioners at their

Meeting* as their Clerk.

AdrfiiiotulC m- XXV. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Commiflioners for the Purpofes of

n-.iiftonrii iniy llus Aft, whenever in their Judgment the fame (hall he requifite, to divide fuch additional Commilfioners into

le limited into diftinft Committees, and to allot to each Committee diftinft Purilhes, Wards, or Places, in which fuch Com-
Cummrtivi. mittees (hall fepaiately aft in the Execution of this Aft

;
provided that the Meetings of fuch Committees (hall

be appointed at fuch Times as that tbe Clerk to fuch Commiflioners may attend every Meeting.
NmnberofsdiU- XXVI. Provided alfo, and lie if cnafted, That it (hall not lie lawful for more than frven Perfons to aft tr-
tumai Com'"!*- gctlicr as additional Commiffioners for the fame Diftrift, not being formed into fcvvral Divifions as aforefaid,

oXirt o.'cv.ni-
l'“r aQ? grc:l!'T Number to aft together in the fame Committee

;
and that where more than feven Perfons (hall

m.ttn attend as fuch additional Commiflioners at any Meeting, either for the Whole of any Diftrift or for any Divifion

eicevd teicn, iliereof, the frveu Perfons firfl in their Order on tlie Lift, figned by the Commiffioncis for the Purpofes of this

iwt be left Hun Aft then prefail, (hall aft, and the reft (hall withdraw from fuch Meeting: Provided alfo, that not lefs than
,t|;*** three additional Commiflioners (hall be competent to form nny Meeting either for any Diflrift or Divifion

tltercof ; and that any two of them, or the major Part of them then prefent, (hall be competent to do any Aft
authorized by this Aft.

twf'uCttomSl 1

XXVII. Provided always, and he it further enacted. That if it (hall appear to the 'Commilfioners for the

iVmm Gi in.

' Purpofes of this Aft, whether they (hall have been chofen as nfutfaid, or (hall aft by virtue of their Appomt-
F-rpufci oi me meat of Commiflioners for executing the faid Land Tax Aft, to be expedient that a greater Number than
Art may t-.r feven Commiflion.irs for the Purpufri of this Aft, pofleffing the Qualification required for Commiffioners for

iSjtonii***
11 01 l^c Purpufci of tliis Aft, Ihould be appointed fur any Diftrift, iuftcad of appointing Commiflioners pofleffing

te&ainiiS'taen. on^
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only the Qualification required for additional Cotnmiflionera a# before mentioned, it fhitl be lawful for them to

appoint fuch greater Number, not in any Calc exceeding the Number of feven, obferving with regard to fuch

Appointments the fame Rules as in the Appointment of Commiflioner* for the Purpofes of this A el, but never-

thelcfs without adding thereto any Perfons to fupply their Vacancies ; and in every Cafe of appointing fuch in- F,m tfftrm

crcafcd Number of Coinniilfioncni for the Purpoici of this Act, it fhall be lawful for the faid Commimoners at <h*II r>tcuie

their firil Meeting after fuch Appointment, and they are hereby required, to choofc indifferently by Lot fuch 2jjjJj| yj

Number of their own Body, not lefs than three or more than feven, to execute the Office refled in additional mj|501im>
ora‘

Commiflmnera by tins Ad, and the Perfons fo cholen (hull be additional Commilfioncrs for executing this Ad,
and the Powers hereby veiled in additional Commiflioners forthe Yearoftheir Appointment, and they are here-

by required to execute this Acl accordingly, and the remaining Commiflioner* not fo cholen by Lot fhall exe-

cute the Powcis veiled in the CommifficnitR Forthe Purpofes of this AA for the like Period
;
provided, that Or CVnmniffio*.

where no fuch additional Commilfioncrs fhall have been appointed fpecially to execute the Powers veiled in ad- e. < may divide

ditioual Commif Hoiicrs, nor any greater Number than feven Commilfioncrs for the Purpofes of this AA (hall be fterafelvts, f»

appointed a* xfnrcfad. nr be found to aft in -ny DilliiA, the Commiffioncr* afting in the Execution ofthis AA,
wiietherchofen as aforefaid or not, (ball divide thcnilcives in fuch Manuerthat two Commiffioners at the lead c<rumM5uofrs»
fhall be appointed to execute the Power* veiled in additional Comniiffiouers by this AA : and if in fueh Cafe

there (hall not be two remaining Perfon » at lead
.
qualified to aA as Cornmiffion.-n for rhe Purpofes of this AA ”

br
“

in fuch Didrift, then and in fuch Cafe the Perfons qualified to uA in the Execution of this AA as Cmnniilfioptr* .,nm
for the Purpofes of tilts Aft, in any adjoining Diltncl of the fame County, Riding, DU’ilion, Shire, or Stenar- inijninng llif-

try, or fuch Number of them as iliall be requititc, fhall execute this AA, and the Power* hereby veiled tn

Commiflioner* for the Purpofes of this Aft, m and for fuch Aril-mentioned Dillrift.

XXV 111 . And be it further cnafted, That the laid Comuiiflioners forthe Purpofes of thil Aft may ap- OmulSuiters

point AITefTors and ColIeAors for fuch of the llntic^hy this AA granted us OtaU be uffrffcd b) the laid Com- “"V'imi&u

miffioners refpcctivcly, in like Manner au Affelfor* son CaUcftors may be appointed under the recited Acts re-
CaWtJtert!'

fpeAively 5 and wlieic tliey fhall appoint the fame Perfons to he Afleflisrs and Collcftor. of :Ur faid Duties a*

(hall have been appointed to execute the laid recited AAs rcfpeftivcly, they lhall caufe Notice to be given to

them that they arc alfo appointed Affeflurs or Collectors of the faid l)utic» ttibcaffeffed by Inch ComnulEoners
rrfpcftively.

XXIX. And be it further cnafted, That the lnfpeAors and Surveyors, appointed or to be appointed for I„f;<e6*n and

the Duties on Houfev and Window .and other Taxes charged by Afleffinent, lhall be lufpeAora and Surveyor* Su.vejwrf of

of the Duties granted by this Art ; ami the Paid refpeAivc Coininilfioner* forthe Purpofes of this Aft, or any Hyufrt and

two or more of them, and the faid refpeftive additional Conimiffioners afting in the Execution of this Aft, or ^
any two or more of them, and the faid Affcflbrs 11ml Collectors to lie appointed as herein mentioned, and the faid u ,

’

Infpeftor* and Surveyors fhall, and they arc hereby rcfpeftivcly empowered and required to do all Things ntr Act.

ceflary for puttiug thi* Aft in Execution, with relation to the Duty hereby granted, tn the like and in as full

and ample a Manner as nny Commilfioncrs. Affcdbis, Colleftore. Surveyors, or lnfpeftors, or any of them, are

or is authorized to put in Execution the fnid recited Acts refpcftivcls , or any Matter* or Things therein con-

tained, at well with refpeft to all Aft*, Matters, anJ Things, to be done by, under, or before the faidrefpec-

tive additional Commilfioncrs, as by, under, or before the refpeftive Commiflioner* for the Purpofes of this AA,
in their refpeftive DiltriAs.

XXX- And he it further cnafted, That every Perfon appointed or to be appointed a Gommiffioncr or addi- <?ommilBnni.*.

tional Commiflioner, 01 an Afleflor, Collcftor, Ifffpfcftor, or Surveyor, in the Execution of this Aft, and every AiTrfr,r>, Uc.

Perfon to be appointed a Clerk, or Clerk's Alfillaru to the faid refpeftive Commilfioncrs, before he lhall begin to J^aSve U»tlt
aft therein, fo fnr as the fame relate* to the Duties contained in Schedule (D.) or to fuch other Duties as arc "

Selit^ulJrft
direAed to be charged under the fame Provifiotis and Regulations, Until take the Oath and Oaths, or being of ijj.J

the People catted (hi.il.-n, the fulemu Affirmation or Affirmations prefenbed by tliis AA, and contained in the

Schedule marked (T.) hereunto annexed, applicable to fuch Officers refpeftively ; which Oath and Oaths, or

Affirmation or Affirmations, any one of the Perfons appointed a Commiflioner, either for the Purpofc* of thi*

AA, or an additional Commiflioner, is hereby authorized to adminifter (except that every fuch Oath or Af-
firmation fo to be adminillercd to any Commiflioner for the Purpofes of this AA, or to an additional Com-
miffioncr, (hall he adminiftcred by a Commiflioner for the Purpofes of this AA, ami not utherwife), and which
Oath or Affirmation fo taken fhall be fubferibed by the Party taking the fame ; and if any Perfon Iliall aft as a Re-.nln on »fl-

Commiflinner, except in adminiftering the Oath or Oaths, or Affirmation dr Affirmations herein mentioned, or as* log without

Clerk or Clerk’s Afliftant, or an AfTeffor, Collcftor, Infpeftor, or Surveyor, before be fhall have taken the Oath or “j?8
Oaths, or Affirmation or Affirmations herein required to be taken by fuch Officers refpeftively, he ftiatt for

every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pound*, to be recovered at any Penalty may be

recovered by the laid recited Afts rcfpeftivcly'; provided that the Appointment of a Clerk, and any Alliltaui cieik and Af.

or Affiflants tn fnch Clerk, whenever the fame (hall be ueccffary, hull be veiled in the Commiflioner* for the filtani ft ill it

Purpofes ofthis AA ; and fuch Oct ki and Affiilantv fhall aft a* fuch, as well in all Matters and Things to under Cum.oif.

be done by, uuder, and before the refpeftive Commilfioncrs, for the Purpofes of thil Aft, as by, under, and w"e,,«

before the refpeftive additional Commilfionrrs in the refpeftive Dill rifts ; provided that no more than one Only one AlKfl-

Clerk Afliftant lhall be appointed for any Difirift without the Approbation of the Commiflioner. for the Affairs *»l in * Uiftufl,

of Taxes, on a Statement made to them by the Commilfioncrs for the Purpofes of this Aft, llating the Ncccflity

thereof, in Confideration of the Extent or Population of the DillriS.
_ OffiMr.

"

XXXI. And be it further enafted, That the fcveral Schedules, marked (A.) ami (B.), and the fcvernl Rules sduMulm (A.)
therein contained, (hall be deemed and coulliucd to be a Part of this Aft, us if the fame had been inferred snd^B.) deemed

herein under a fpccial Enactment. t’*rl the AA.
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SCHEDULE (A).

For all Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, there IhaJI be charged throughout Great Britain,

in refpeel of the Property thereof, for every twenty Shillings of the annual Value thereof the Sura of one
Shilling 5 and the faid Duty lhall be conltnicd to extend to all Manors and Mcfluages, to al! Quarries of
Stone, Slate, Limcftone, or Chalk, Mines of Coal, Tin, Lead, Copper, Mumlic, Iron, and other Mines; to all

Jroo Mills, Furnaces, and other Iron Works, and other Mills and Engined of the like Nature ;
to all Salt

Springs and Salt Works; to all Alum Mines and Alum Works; to all Parks, Chaces, Warrens, Forefts,

Underwoods, and Coppices ; to all Water Works, Streams of Water, Canals, Inland Navigations, Docks,
and Flftiings; to all Tythes, Rents, and CompolitioiiB for Tythes, Corn Rents, and other Payments in lieu

of Tythes; to all Rights of Markets and Fairs; to all Ways, Bridges, and Ferries, and all other Profits

ariling out of Lauds or Tenements, and all Hereditaments or Heritages throughout Great Britain, of what
Nature or Kind foever they be, belonging to any Perfon or Pcrfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Guilds,

Fraternities, Companies, or Societies,“wheuicr Corporate, or not Corporate, except in Cafes where other Duties
arc charged thereon, as contained in Schedule (D.)

No. I. General Rule.
The annual Value of Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, (hall be underflood to be the Rent

by the Year at which the fame arc let at Rack Rent, if fuch Letting (hall have commenced within the Period
of feven Years before the fifth Day of jipril One thoufand eight hundred and three, or within the Period of
feven Ycare preceding the Time of making the Affclfincnt, oiherwifc at the Rent which the fame are worth to

be let by the Year.

No. II. Rules for chargiug the faid Duties.

Firft.—The faid Duties (hall be charged annually on, jnd paid by the Occupier or Occupiers for the Time
being of fuch Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Hcntagcs.

Second.—The Occupier or Occupiers of any Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, being re-

fpe&ively Tenants of the fame, and paying the laid Duties, lhall dcdu& fo much thereof as a Rate of one
Shilling for every tweuty Shillings of the Rent payable to the Landlord or Landlords for the Time being
would, by a juft Proportion, amount unto, which Sums (hall be deduced out of the firft Payments thereafter to

be made on account of Rent ; and all Landlords, both mediate and immediate, their rrfpeelive Heirs, Exc-
cutorn, Adminiftratora, and Alliens, according to their, refpe&ive Interells, (hall allow fuch Deductions and
Payments upon Receipt of the Refiduc of the Rents, and the Tenants paying the faid AfielTments (hall be
acquitted and difeharged of fo much Money, as if the fame had actually been paid unto the Perfon or Pcrfons
to whom his or their Rent (hall have been due and payable : Provided, that in Cafes falling within the fixth

and f.wenth following Rules respectively, the faid Dcduftions at the Rate aforefuid (hall be made on the

Amount of the Rent i'o paid, after deducting the Sums, or cither of them, allowed to be deducted by the faid

feveral Rules, and alfo after deducting the Sums allowed for Repairs, and for other Deductions authorized to be
made in the Cafes mentioned hr No. III. of this Schedule.

Third—Where any fuch Dwelling Houfes, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, are fubjefl or liable to

the Payment of any Rent Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Service, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, Teiurl

Duty, or other Rent or annual Payment thereupon referred or charged, the Landlords, Owners, or Pro-
prietors, by whom any Deductions or Payments (hall have been allowed as aforefaid, and the Landlords,

Owners, and Proprietors, being rcfpe&ivdy Occupiers, and charged to the faid Duties, (hall abate and deduct,

and detain and keep in their Hands, out of every fuch Rent Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Ser-

vice, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, Tciml Duty, or other Rent or annual Payment aforefaid, fo much of the laid

Duties or Payments on account oF the fame as a like Rate of one Shilling for every twenty Shillings on
luch Rent Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Service, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, or any Rent or Compo-
fition for Tythes, Corn Rent, or other Payment in lieu of Tythcs, or any Tcind Duty, or other Rent or
annual Payment aforefaid refpeftively. not being lefs than twenty Shillings per sfmium, (lull by a juft Propor-
tion amount uoto

; and all and every Perfon and Pcrfona who are or fliall he anyways entitled unto luch

Rents, Duties, or annual Payments, their Receivers, Deputies, or Agents, arc hereby required to allow fuch

Deductions and Payments, according to fuch Rates, upon the Receipt of the Refiduc of luch Monies as (hall

he dne and payable to them for fuch Rents, Duties, or annual Payments, without any Fcc or Charge for fuch
Allowance ; and the Landlord, Owner, Proprietor, and Occupier rcfpcdively, being charged as aforefaid, or
having pilowed Tuch Deductions or Payments, lhall be acquitted and difeharged of fo much Money as the De-
ductions or Payments lhall amount unto, as if the fame hud actually been paid unto fuch Perfon or Pcrfona

to whom fuch Rent Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Service, Quit Rent, Feu Duty, Tcind Duty, or

other Rent or annual Payment aforefaid, (hall have been due and payable.

Fourth.—Where any Jjcmifc of Lands or Tenements is or (hall be made in Confideration of a Fine, with or
without a Rent referred, there (hall be annually charged on the Lcftor or Leffors in fuch Deroife the like

Duty as aforefaid, on an Eftimate of the Profits and Gains ariling from fuch Fine, upon a fair and juft

Average of one Year, computed on the annual Value of fuch Fine or Fines, as liercm-aflcr is directed ; and
ever/ hich Afielfmcnt (hall be made on the Amount of the Fine or Fines which (hall have been received by
fuch Leflbr or Leflore on the lall Lcatc, whether for a new Term granted, or for the Renewal or Prolongation

of a Term before cxifting; and a feparate Eftimate (hall be.made on fuch Fine fo received upon each exiiling

Lcafcof the Lauds and Tenements of fuch Leflbr or Leflore, under fuch Tenure ; and if on any fuch Demife,

a Leafe (hall have been or (hall be granted or renewed for a Term of Years certain, then the Eftimate (hull be

made on a Computation of the Amount of the faid Fine or fines divided by the Number of Years for which fuch

J.ca(e has been granted or prolonged in Confideration of fuch Fine or Fines ; and the Quotient ariling by fuch

Computation (hall be the Average Sum on which fuch Duty (hall be annually charged on fuch Lcnor or

Leflore

;
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Leflore t and if on fucK Demife'the Tenn granted or renewed fhall not be for Year* ceitain, the Commiflioncrs

for executing this Aft (hall fettle and a{certain the Number of Years by which fuch Average as aforefaid

fhall be found on which the Duty ftiatl be charged, by a juft Computation of the Number of Year* which
fhall be equivalent to the probable Duration of the Term granted or renewed, whereby the Amount of the

Fine or Fines paid thereon ought to lie divided as aforefaid, to be reckoned from the Commencement of fuch

Term ;
and the Amount of fuch Fine and Fines fo received, and the Nature of the Term granted, (lull be

returned to the Commiflkmers in like Manner as the Profits ariling under the fixth Cafe in Schedule (D.) arc

direfted to be returned ; and in every Cafe where a Fine (ball have been or fhall be received on any new Grant,
or on any Renewal of a Leafc before aiding, for one, two or more Lives, or determinable on one, two, «r

more Lives, the Computation for the Purpofes of this Aft Hull be made, and the Average of the Fine or

Fines received (hall be found, by a Divilion thereof by fuch Number of Years as (ball appear to be the pro-

bable Duration of fuch Life or Lives, by Reference to fuch Tables as Ihall have been trinfmitted to the Cora-

miflioners under the Authority of this Aft, by Direction of the Lords CommifEoners of die Treafury.

Fifth.—In regard that the Duty hereby directed to be charged on the Occupier of Lands or Tenements
ought in all Cafes to be eftimated on the full annual Value as aforefaid, there fliall be allowed and dedufted

out of the Afleflment to be made of the fuid Duties on I.auds or Tenements demifed in Confidcration of a

Fine or Fines in refpeft of the Property, the b'kc Amount of Duty as fliall be chargeable on an Average of
fuch Fine or Fines upon the Leflbr or Leffors, purfiiant to the foregoing Rule ;

which Deduction may be made
on the Appeal of the Leflee when in the Occupation of fuch Lands or Tenements, orwhen not in the Occupation
thereof, then of fuch Lcfice, or his or her Under-tenant or Under-tenants on the Behalf of fuch LtfTee.

Sixth.—Where any Dwelling Houfcs, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, (hall be charged

towards the Aid granted by an Aft, paffid in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily, in-

tituled, An AH for grunting an Aid to hie MajiJlj by A Laud Tax to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service

ofthe Tear On: thoufinJJroen hundred and ninety -eight, and the Charge thereon fliall he payable by rcafon of the

fame not having beeu redeemed, there lhall be allowed and deduftea out of the Aflcflmctit to be made thereon

of.the faid Duties, fuch Sum of Money as a like Rate on the Sum charged and paid for fuch Aid fliall by a

juft Proportion amount unto.

Seventh.—Where any Landufhall be fubjeft to n publick Rate or Afleflment in refpeft of draining, fencing,

or embanking the fame, the annual Value lhall be eftimated for the Purpofes of tills Aft, exclufivc of the

Amount of fuch Rates or Aflcflmenu bondfdt paid on fuch Account in and for the Year preceding the Year
of Afleflment.

Eighth.—'Where any Mortgagee or Creditor in any Heritable Bond or Wadfet, (hall be in the Poflcflion

of the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, mortgaged or fccured, fuch Mortgagee or Creditor fliall be
chargeable as Occupier, when in the aftual Occupation of the fame ; and when not in the aftual Occupation

of the fame, (hall be liable to fuch Deduftioiu as any other Landlord would be ; and upon the Settlement of
Accounts between fuch Mortgagee or other Creditor as aforefaid, and the Mortgagor or Debtor, the Duty

K
iyable in. refpeft of the Amount of the Intcreft payable upon fuch Mortgage or other Debt as aforefaid,

all be taken and allowed as fo much Money received by fuch Mortgag^*or other Creditor aa aforefaid on
account of fuch Intcreft.

Ninth.—Where any Houfes, Lands, or Tenements, (hall be occupied by tlic Owner at the Time the Af-
feflinent under this Aft (hall be made, who fliall die within the Year, the Heire, Executors, Adinimflrators, or
Afligns, or other Perfbn or Perfons who on fuch Death become entitled to the Rents and Profits thereof,

fliall be liable to the Payment of all Arrears of the faid Duty due at the Time of fuch Death, and to all fub-

fcquent Inftaimcnts for that Year according to their refpeftive lutcrelU, without any new Affcflhieni.

No. III. Particular Deduftions from Schedule (A.)
Firft.—For every Dwelling Houfc not chargeable to the Duty contained in Schedule (B.) in refpeft of the

Occupation thereof, there fliall be dedufted out of the annual Value of fuch Dwelling Houfc eftimated ac-

cording to this Aft, for the Purpofe of charging the Duties in Schedule ( A.) on account of incidental Re-
pairs of fuch Dwelling Houfc, a Sum not acceding the Rate of five Pounds per Centum on the annua! Value
of fuch Dwelling Houfe fo eftimated, which Deduftiou (hall be made by the Afleffor or Afleflore before an
Afleflment, or upon Appeal before the faid Commiflioncrs ; and for every Dwelling Houfe and other Build-

ings on a Farm of Lands, Tythee, or Teinds, chargeable to the Duties in Schedule (B.) in refpeft of the
Occupation thereof, except where a Tenant (hall be bound to the Repairs thereof or any Part thereof, there

fliall be dedufted on account of incidental Repairs, out of the annual Value of fuch Farm, sis eftimated for

the Purpofe of charging the Duties contained in Schedule (A.), a Sum not exceeding the Rate of two Pounds
per Centum oa the annual Value of the Farm fo eftimated ; which laft-raentioned Deduction may be made by the
Afleffor or Affcffors, on the Production of the Leafc, Tack, or Agreement in Writing, or upon an Account
in Writing delivered by the Owner or Occupier to fuch Afleffor or Affeffors, or upon Appeal before the laid

Commiflioncrs.

Second.—The Amount of the Tenths and Firft Fruits Duties and Fees on Prefentations paid by any Ec-
clelialUc.il Perfon within the Year preceding that in which the Computation (hall be made.

Third—Procurations and Synodal- paid by Ecclefiattical Perfons, on an Average of feven Years preceding
that in which the Computation (hall be made.

Fourth.—-Repairs of Chancels of Churches by any Reftor, Vicar, or other Perfon bound to repair the lame,
on an Average of tw ... v.onc Years preceding as aforefaid, or as nearly thereto as can be produced.

In all which-Cnic. : : Affcfftnctll in refpeft of the Property (hall be amended as the Cnfc may require.

60* No. IV.

IOI9
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No. IV. Exemptions from the faid Duties ht Schedule (A;)

Firft.—The Scite of any College or Hall in any of the Univcrfitics of Great Britain, anil nil Offices, Gar-
dens, Walks, and Grounds for Recreation, repaired and maintained by\hc Funds of fuch College or Hall.

Second.—The Scite uf every Hofpitnl or publick School, orAlms Houfe, and all Offices, Garden*,‘Walks,

and Grounds for Recreation uf the Hofpitallere, Scholars, and Almfmcn, replied and maintained by the Fund*

of fuch Holpital, School, or Alms Houle.

Third.—The Amount of the Rems and Profits of Mcffitages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, be-

longing to any Holpital or Alms Houle, on Proof before tbe reljscclive Comniifliuncrs of the due Application

of the faid Rents and Profits to charitable Purpofe* only, and in fo faraa the lame Jhall be applied to charitable

Purpofe* only ; fticlt Exemption to be claimed and proved by any Steward, Agent, or Factor acting for fuch

Hofpital or Alms Houle, or by any Trttllec of the fame, and to be carried into Efieft either by vacating the

Afl'clTment made on fuch M, fftiagee, I-tnde, Tenement*, or Hereditaments, or by obtaiuing a Certificate of

Exemption a* hcrcin-after i> mentioned*, and at the Cafe may require.

SCHEDULE (B.)

For all Dr Hing Iloufcs, I.and*, Tenements, or Hereditament!, in England, Wain, and Brrwi.l-upon-

TmiCtrl, there lhall be charged in rclpcfl uf the Occupation thereof, for every twenty Shillings of the annual

Value thereof, the Sum ofrv’ine-peiict

:

For all Dwelling Houfes, Lands, Tenements, or Heritage! in Scotland, there fliall be charged in refpeft of

the Occupation thereof, for every twenty Shillings of llte annual Value thereof, the Sum of Sixpence.

Which Duties lhall be refpeftivdy charged fit Addition to the Duties fcontained in Schedule lA.); and fliall

be conflrued to extend to all the Propertir , therein particularly charged, except a Dwelling Houfe not

occupied with a Farm of Lands for the Purpofe of farming fuch Lands, or with a Farm of Tythes or Tcinds,
For the Purpofe of farming the fame ; and except Tythes or Tcinds, and Rents or Compofitians for Tythes or

Triads, ana Corn Rents and other Payments in lieu of Tythes or Tcinds : Provided that, in all Cafes where
Lands are nut fubjeft to fuch Tythes or Teinds, or to any Modus or Cnmpofition Real in lieu thereof, there

lhall be dedu&ed out of the annual Value ellhnatcd for the Putpofc of charging the Duties contained in this

Schedule, a Sum not exceeding one eighth Part of fucii annual Value
;
and in ‘all Cnfes where Lands are fub-

ject to a Modus or Compoiition Real, there lhall be deducted out of fuch annua! Value, fo much thereof as,

together with fuch Modus or Compofittun Real, fhall not exceed one eighth Part of fuch annual Value as

aforelaid : Provided alfo, that any Perfon being Lefice and Occupier of Tythes or Teinds, other than the Oc-
cupier of the Lands from whence fuch Tythes or Tcinds lhall anfc, lhall be charged in refpeft of the Occu-
pation at the Rate of Three-pence for every twcuty Shillings of the annual Rent thereof, eftimated as

afurefaid.

Rules for charging the faid la(l-mentinned Duties.

Firil.—The faid lad-mentioned Duties, (hall be fubjeft to the general Rule contained in Schedule (A.), and
fhall be charged annually on, and pud by, the Occupier or. Occupiers for the Time being, his, her, and their

Executors, Adminillrators, and Afltgns.

Second.—Every Pcrfun deriving a Profit from the TJfe of any Lands or Tenements, fhall be taken and coa-

fidered for the Purpofcs of this Ail as the Occupier of fuch I.amis or Tenements.
Third.—The faid lafl-mrntiancd Duties lhall on each AfTcfTment thereof be in Force for one Year, and (hall

be levied on the Occupier or Occupiers for the Time bring, without any new Affcffmcnt for that Year, not-

withftandiug any Change in the Occupation thereof
;
provided every Tenant on quitting the Occupation

fhall be liable for the Arrears at the Time of fo quiuing, and for fuch further Portion of Time ns fhall then
have clapfed, to be fettled and levied by the refpeitivc Comniifliuncrs, and repaid to the Occupier or Occupier*

by whom the fame fhall have been paid
; and the Executor* or Admini firstore of any Tenant who fhall die

before tlic End of fuch Year, Audi be liable in like Manner as the Tcllator or Intcftatc would have been if

hiring at the Time of quirting fuch Occupation.

Rules for eftimating the annual Value uf Properties before deferibed in Schedules (A.) and (B.}»

fituate in England, Waltt, and Berne'ici-uoon-Tmittd.

Firft.—\n fuch Property lhall be eftintated at a lefs annual Value than the Rent nr Value, at which the

fame fliall be charged in the lift Rate, made or. or before the 'l ime of making the AfTcfTment, for tho Relief of
the Poor in the Parifh or Place where fuch Property fhall be fituate.

Second.—Where the faid Poor Rate fhall be made throughout by a Pound Rate on the annual Value as the

fame would be eftimated according to Schedule (A.), the Eftimnte thereon to be mude under thi* Act. fhall

be made on the fame Sums refpeftivclv as in fuch Poor Kate.
Third.—Where the Poor Rate fhall be made throughout by fuch Pound Rate on any proportionate Part of

the annual Value as afurefaid, the Proportion thereof lhall be obferved as in the Poor Rate ; but the Eflimate

thereon to be made under this Aft, lhall be made at the fame Sums refpeftivdy as they would have been ctli*

mated at, if the Pour Rate had been made on the full Amount of fuch annual Value.
Fourth.—Where Properties of different Rinds fhall be rated in the fame Poor Rate, according to different

Proportions of the Value theteof ns afurefaid. or (hall be rated therein at different Kates of fuch Value, but
nevcrthelcfs the Properties of the fame Kind lhall be rated in a due Proportion to each other, both as to the Value
and Rate of Charge, in every fuch Cafe the Rule of rating Lands, both as to tire Value and the Rate of Charge,
(hall, in making the Eflimate under this Aft, be obferved throughout, a* well with refpeft to fuch Lands, as

to the other Properties therein rated, fo far as relates to fuch Poor Rates a* (hall be made tRhrr on tbe full Va-
lue of tbe Properties, or on any proportionate Part thereof.
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Fifth.—In all Cafes not falling within the three tall -preceding Rules, but irrvjrth clefs where the Proper- Set.

ties (hall appear to the AfTclTors to be rated in the Poor Rate in the lame Proportion to each other, though Wh
rhe Proportion of fuch Rate to the Valne of the Property rated be not known, and the Affcfibrs arc able to ,i

^
n

afeertain the Rack Rent of anv Property, which lhall have been fo let within the Period of feven Year* pre-

ceding, within the l.imits of the Parifh or Place where the faid Affirflors fhall aft, they (hall make an LIH-
tnjte of fuch Property on the Amount of fuch Rent ; and the Eflimate fo made (hall form the Bali* on which
the Eftimates of other Properties of which the Rack Rent (hall not have been fo afccrtained, (hall be made ;

and they (hall make their Eflimntts of all other Property in Sums bearing die fame Proportion as near as the
fame can he computed, to the Ammint of fuch firlt Eliimatc. as the Sums, at which fuch other Property

is valued at in fuch Poor Rate, bear to the Sum charged in the faid Poor Rate on the faid Property firft

eftimnted ; and in Cafe* where the lame Rule of Proportion (hall not have been obferved in rating different

Kinds of Property, then the AfTcifors (hall make nn Eflimate, as above directed, upon each of fuch Kinds
of Property, for the Purpofc of forming a Bafis, on which the Eflimatcs of other Properties of the fame

Kind may be made.
Sixth—-Where there fhall he no Poor Rate, or where any Property (hall not be rated in any Poor Hate, the

Aflcflbn (hall, from the belt Information they can obtain of die Rent at which fuch Property (hall have been

let within the Term before limited, or if not (o let, of the annual Value thereof as aforefaid, make an Eflimate

according to fuch Rent or annual Value, as the Cafe may require.

Seventh.—Where th : Poor Rate of any Parilh or Place fhall not afford a jufl Proportion of the Value of Pro-

perties lituate therein, according to any of die Rule.-, before mentioned, or there fhall not be any Property whereon

to form the Bafis of the Eflimate to be made under this AS, ncccrding to the fifth Rule before mentioned,

the AfTcfTors may, according to the bed of their Judgment, afeertain the annual Value of the feveral Proper-

ties therein, and make their Eflimitea according to fuch annual Value.
Eighth— Ifby purfuing any of the preceding Rules, any Property which (hull have been let at Rack Rent

within the feven preceding Years, fhall be ellimatcd at a Sum exceeding fuch Rent, or any Property which
(hall not have beer, fo let lhall be eflimated at a Sum exceeding the annual Value thereof, ellimatcd according

to the general Rule before preferibed, die CommiSioners for executing diis AS lhall, on Appeal therefrom,

give fuch Relief as by this AS is direSed.

Ninth.—If by purfuing any of the preceding Rules, or othenvife, any Property which (hall have been let at

Rack Rent within the (even preceding Years, (hall be eflimated at a lefs Sum than the Amount of fnch

Rent, or any Propertr which (hall not have been fo let, lhall be eflimated at a Sum lefs than die annual Value

thereof, ellimatcd according to the general Rule before preferibed, the Couimiflioncrs for executing this AS
(hall increafe fuch Eflimate, and proceed to make an Alfcflment according to fuch increafed Eflimate, in Man-
ner herein direSed.

V.ftuniic finite

midi- on Kick

Where Poor's

Kite is not jufUy

nude, fcc. Eiii-

maie Hull be

J udgroeilt of

AlToft-ri.

[****]
Commiflioocrs

it afl-effial al-uvc

the Value;

>r increafe ibe

AiTcflmcni whrn
made below ihe

of theTenth.—Where any Landlord fhall be fubjcct to anv Covenant or Agreement, to pay and fatisfy out

Rent referved on any Lands or Tenements, all or any Parochial Rates, Taxes, or Affeflments, which by Law
are a Charge on the Occupier, or any Rent or other annual Payment to be made in lieu of Tythes or Tcinds,

or any Compofition for Tythes or Tcinds, then and in every fuch Cafe, the Rent or annual Value, ns the Cafe

may require, lhall be eflimated, for the Purpofes ofthis AS, exclufivc of fuch Rates, Taxes, or AfTclfmcnts,

or of fuch Rent or Payment in lim of Tythes or Tcinds, or Compofition-. for Tythes or Tcinds, to be com-
puted on the Amount thereof Bond jdt paid by fuch Landlord in and for the Year preceding the Year of

Aflcfiment.

Eleventh—Where any Tenant of Lands or Tenements (hall be fubjeft to anv Covenant or Agreement to

pay and fatisfy all or any Aids, Taxes Rates, or AfTeflmcnts, by Law chargeable on or payable by the Land-
lord or Landlords, then and in fuch Cafe the Amount thereof which fhall have been bottdJidt paid by fuch

Tenant in and for the Year preci ding the Year of AfTelfintiitf (hall, in making the Eflimate for the Purpofc

of charging the Duty in refpcS of Occupation, be added to the Rent referred, in cafe the fame (hall have been

let within the Period" of feven preceding Years, and if not fo let, the Eflimate (hall be made according to tbe

general Rule in Schedule (A.), without regard to fuch Payments.
Twelfth.—Where the Amount of Rent referved on Lands (hall depend on the Price of Coro ot Grain, the

Eflimate, for the Purpofes of this AS, lhall be made >n the Amount payable according to the Pricis fixed in

the Year preceding the Year of AIR-ffment on the fame Average Prices or Fiats, and in the fame Manner by
which fuch Rents flnve ufnalty been afeertaired between the Imndlord; and Tenants, or according to the annual

Value of fuch Lands, eflimated according to the (aid general Rnlr, as the Cafe may require.
*'

Thirteenth.—Where the Amount of Rent referved on Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, (hall'de-

pend on the ttAual Produce thereof cither in rcfpefl of the Puce or Quantity of fitch Produce, the Eflimate

tor the Purpofes of charging the Duties in Schedule (A.) (hall be made ou the Amount or Value o! fuch Pro-

duce in the Year preceding the Year of AflelTmcut, according to the Prices fixed, or according to the Quantity

produced in fuch preceding Year, by tbe fame Rule", and in the fame Manner by which fuch Rent* have

ufually been afccrtaiued between the Proprietors and their X-effee* or Tenants.

RULE for eflimating thr Rent or annual Value of Properties before dkferibed in Schedules (A.) and

(B.), lituate in Scotland.

Evers- Eflimate of fuch Property in Scotland fhaD be made without Reference to the Cels or Tax Roll, or
j n s0 itar.rf

valued Rents heretofore ufed in Scotland, or any Stent thereon, and (hall be made according to the general Rule Lfiimnin thill

contained in the Schedule (A.) to the bell of the Belief ar.d Judgment of the Commiflwccrs, AfTclTors, and bemodeMeord-

othrrs etnnTo veil" in chartrimr the faid feveral Dutir, ing toihejene-

XXXII. And ,*,Ruk*

Money Paj-
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v.'iheie ih»Pooi j XXXII. And be it enafted, That in every Cafe where the Poor's Rate of any Parifli or Place in Er.g-

Ruej Hull nM land, Wales, or Beriuici-upan-Tweed, (hall not be made on the full Amount of all the Properties in fuch Parith

MM\
Jt 03

''f
°r ^*ce whereon a Duty is direfted to he charged by Schedules (A.) or (B.), nor in any given propor-

P/omuv
J

Jco.
t ‘tmate of fuch Value ;

and in all Cafes where any Property fo chargeable (hall uot be rated iu fuch Poor’s

ESiouici Own Rate, it (hall be lawful for the Affeffor or Affeffors, and he and they rs and arc hereby required, to give or

bo made on Rn- leave Notice in Writing to the Occupier or Occupiers thereof, or at the lad orufual Place of Abode of them, or
tul,l ‘ llam *"* auy of (hem, or on the Premifes to be charged with the laid Aflcflmenl, requiring him, her, or them, to prepare and

h* AT- T
b,y

Pro^ucc t0 the faid AiTedor or Affeffors, within twenty-one Days next enfuing the Day of giving fuch Notice,

Judgment!* aQ Account in Writing, in fuch Form aa (hall be directed under the Authority of this Act, of the annual

I PtiaUyfor Value of fuch Property eflimated according to the general Rule contained in Schedule ( A.), as the Cafe may
m require ; upon which Account fo delivered it (hall be lawful for the laid AffcfTor or Afleffors to make an Efli-

Rrturrj, § 51.] mate „f the faid Property on the Amount of the Sum afeertained by fuch Account, if the faid Aflcffor or Af-
feffors (hall he fatisfied with fuch Account ; but if the faid Affeffor or Afleffors (hall not be fatisfied therewith,

or if no fuch Account (hall have been retained, the faid Afleflbr or Afleffors (hall make an Effimatc to the bed
of his or theirJudgment on the (aid Property.

AfTeflori m.-,r XXXI II. And be h further enafted, That in cafe any Tenant at Rack Rent (hall produce to the Affeflbr

make their Efti- or Aflcffor* the Leafe,. or Agreement if in Writing, under which he or (he holds any Prcmife* to be charged
m,1CS ai £^Qrelal<h and in cafe it (hall appear by fuch Leafe or Agreement, that the fame (hall have been, let within the

two -.rfihe Uuft-
P':ri0<l of feven preceding*Years, and no other Confideration in Money than llic Rent referved (hall be con-

by 1^3 Tenant, tained in fuch Leafe or Agreement, it (hall be lawful for fuch Aflcffor or Afleffors to make their Ellimatc a

o

jccoidmg iu the cording to fuch Rent, any Thing before contained to the contrary notwithstanding ; but fuch Affcflincut (Stalliccoidine lutbe cording to fuch Rem, any Tiling before contained to the contrary notwithflanding ; but fuch Affcfliiicnt (hall

referved Kent, not be binding in cafe it (hall appear to the Commiffioners, that die faid Leak or Agreement doth not exprefs

the full Confideration for the Demife, or the Rent bona fide paid for the fame, or is made in any other Reipcct

with Intent to conceal or diminifli the annual Vahie of fuch Premifes : Provided always, that Regard (hall be
had to die Cafes before mentioned, where the Amount of the relcrved Rent (hall be increafed by rcafon ofany

Covenant or Agreement by the Landlord to difeharge the Tenant’s Taxes, Rates, Affeflmcnts, or Duties be-

fore mentioned
;
or where the lame (hall be dccreafed by reafon of any Covenant or Agreement by the Tenant

to difeharge the Landlord's Taxes, Rates, or Affcffments
;
and to the Deductions to be made on account of

any Aid or publick Rate or Affcffmcnt before deferibed.

No CteduAwn XXXIV. And be. it further enacted. That no Deduftion from the annual Value of any Lands, Tenements,
fcdl be made fur Hereditaments, or Heritages, (hall be allowed in any Cafe, unlefs an Account Uicreofin Writing, figned by

Ac!ou.!f be
l8an

l*,e *>artI claiming fuch Deduftion, dating the Nature and Amount thereof, (hall have been delivered to the

delivered.
Affeffor or Afleffors, or to die rcfpc&ve Commiflioncrs by whom refpeftively fuch Deduftion may be allowed

as herein directed.

Tenants*) Rack XXXV. And be it fnrther enacted, That in cafe any Tenant at Rack Rent under any Parol Demife from

Hi hi midri 1 Year to Year, or any Tenant who by rcafuu of any Mortgage or other Contraft, (hall not have the Cuftody or
I’-nul Dumfv. or Poflcffion of, or the Power over any Leafe or Agreement tn Writing, under which he holds the Premifes de-
pot able iu pvu. ami who (hall give reafonable Proof to the Commiffioners why he is unable to produce the fame, (hall

nu'iIrfenH deliver to the Affeffor or Afleffors an Account in Writing, figned by him or her, of die aftual Amount of the

Accjimi uf 1I1-
annual Rent referved on fuch Demife, fuch Account fo delivered lhall be deemed a Compliance with this Adi, in all

Value. Cafes where he may be called upon under the Authority of this Aft, to produce fucli Leafe or Agreement

;

and it lhall be lawful for fuch Aflcffor or Afleffors to make their Eflimate according to fuch Rent, any Thing
before contained to the contrary notwithflanding ; but fuch Affcflment (hall not be binding in cafe it (hall ap-

pear to the faid Commiffioners that the faid Account doth not exprefs the full Confideration for fuch Demife,

or the Rent bonajde paid for the fame, or is made in any other Rcfpcft with Intent to conceal or diminifli the

Penally fur deli- annual Value of the Premifes held under fuch Demife ; and every fuch Tenant who lhall wilfully deliver any
’eru'E fiife fuch Account which (hall be falfe, (hall forfeit the Sum of twenty Pounds, and (hall be liable to be charged in

Account, sol. Double the Duty hereby charged, computed on the annual Value of the Premifes held under fuch Demife,

Out
•.°

Ul |C eflimated according to this Aft ; and the (aid Commiflioncrs arc in fuch Cafe hereby required to make an Af-

{Aactjie S tel feffment accordingly.

All 1euwit in XXXVI. And be it further enafted. That every Tenant of Lands, or Tenements, or Heritages, in Scot-

Scotland Hull 00 land, (hall, within ten Days after the Affeffor or Affeffora lhall have left at his or her ufual Place of Abode,
Notice produce or at any Dwelling Houle on the Premifes to be charged with the Affeffmcnt, a Note in Writing to the Effcft
thoir Leafe,. o, aftcr mcl , tinned (which fuch Affeffor or AffdTors are hereby required to deliver in every Inffance), (hall pro-

tz-u
01 ducc to fuch Aflcffor or Afleffors the Tack or Leafe, or other Agreement of Articles in Writing, under whidl

he or (he holds fuch Lands or Tenements; or where the fame fliall not be in the Power, Cuflody, or Poffef-

fion, of fuch Tenant, or there lhall be no fuch Tack, Leafe, or Agreement, or Articles, then he or (he fliall

leave with fuch Affeffor or Afleffors, or at his or their Dwelling Houfe, within the Time before mentioned, a
Note in Writing of the aftual Rent annually referved and payable, and of any other valuable ConGderation

S
ven or to be given to the Landlord or Landlords of fuch Lands and Tenements, as a further Confideration

r fuch Tenancy, under the Penalty ofTreble the Duty hereby chargeable thereon in cafe of any wilful Neglcft
DjV- to comply with fuch Notice ; and it fliall be lawful for filch Affeffor or Afleffors to make his or their Eflimate

on the Produftion of fucli Leafe or Agreement, or Articles, according to the Rent therein referved and made
payable } and in cafe of Non produftion of fuch Leafe, or Agreement, or Articles, in Writing, then upon the

Rent referved or made payable according to the Account thereof delivered as aforefaid, if he or they (hall be
fatisfied that the faid Lands, Tenements, or Heritages, have been bondJidc let at the referved Rent notified to
him or them as aforefaid, without other valuable Confideration

;
but in cafe fuch Affeffor or Affeflbrs (hall cot
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be fatiafied with the Notification given to him or them, or in cafe no fuch Notification fiiall be given, then fuch

Aflcfl’or or Afl'effors (hall make tnc Ellimatca as direfled in the Foregoing Clatife.

XXXVI I. And be it cnafled. That fo far as refpefts the Duties cnat geahle under Schedule (A.), in cafe anv

Lands charged to the faid Duties in ary Part of Great Britain lhall afterwards become unoccupied, and no Dil-

trefs can be found on the fame at the Time fuch Duties (hall be payable, then and in Inch Cafe it lhall he lawful for

the Colleftors of the P-arilh or Place where the faid Lands are Otuatc, fur the Time being, at any Time after, to

enter upon the faid Lands when there lhall be any Diflreflea thereupon to be found, and the Dillrefs and DillrefTcs

to feize and fell under the like Powers as they might have dillrained on the fame Land", in the Occupation of the

Perfbn or Perfons charged to the faid Duties, at the Time the Duties became due : Provided always, that the find

Duties lhall not be levied on any Houfeswbich (hall become unoccupied after an Aflcfitnent,for fuch Portion of the

Year as the lame lhall be unoccupied, but the Afleflment thereupon for fuch Portion of the Year as aforefaid, lhall

upon Appeal be difeharged by the CommilBaners in like Manner, on due Proof thereof, as they are authorized

to difeharge any other AfTcffmcut by virtue of the laid recited Afls refpeffavely of the prefent Selfion of
Parliament.

XXXVIII. And be it enafted, That where by any Afleflment, the Duties hereby granted lhall be charged

on Tjrthea or Teinds, and the fame lhall not be paid within the refpeftive Times limited by this Act,

it lhall be lawful for the Collector and Officer to diltrain upon fuch Ty tries or Teinds, or any other Goods or

Chattels of the Owner of fuch Tythes or Teinds, wherever the fame can be found, and to feize, take, and

fell fo much thereof as fiiall be fufficient for the levying the faid AfieiTment, under and fubjeit to the Powers
granted by the faid recited Acts refpeftively in other Cafes.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That when any Affefiment fiiall be charged on any Compofition for Tytlus

or Teinds, or any Rent or Payment in lieu of Tythes or Teinds, the Occupier of the Lands and Prcmifes

charged with fuch Compofitious, Rents, and Payments, lhall be anfwerable for the Duties fo charged ; and
where any Afleflment fiiall he charged on the fVofits of Markets or Fairs, or on To!!-, Filhcries, or any oilier

annual Profits, not diftrainable, the Owner or Occupier, or Receiver or Receivers of the Profits thereof, lhall

be anfwerable for the Duties charged thereon ; and in every fuch CafC the Colleftors lhall diilrain upon fuch

Perfons refpeftively, by any of tile Ways and Means preferibed by the faid recited Acts rdpeftively.

XL. And be it enafted, That the refpeftive AfTelfors aCting in the Execution of tliis Aft (hall make their

Certificates of Valuation or Eltimates on all Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, or Heritages, within the

Limits of thofe Places for which they are to act throughout Great Britain, and lhall fet down the full aud

juft annual Value for which all fuch Lands and Premiles are let, or really worth to be let by the Year, elli-

rr.ated in each particular Cafe according to the Directions of this Aft, together with the Names and Sur-

names of the Occupiers or the Proprietors thereof.

XLI. Aud be it further enabled, That for aud in Confideration of the extraordinary Care and Pains requi-

fite in making and adjufting the firil Year’s Afleflment on Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages,

under this ACt, the AffelTor or Afiefiors, not being alfo the Collector or Colleftors, fttall have fuch Allowance,

not exceeding Two-pence in the Pound, and the Afieffor or Afiefiors, being alfo Colleftors, lhall have fuch

Allowance, not exceeding one Penny in the Pound, upon all Sums afiefied in the Parifli or Place for which
they are appointed Afiefiors, as the Commiffioncrs for the Purpofes of this Aft fiiall certify to the Receiver-

General they are refpeftively entitled unto, which Sums fo paid the Receiver-General lhall be allowed in his

Accounts ;
provided, that where any Aflefiment fiiall be increafed by the Coinmifiioners to the Extent of one

Third of the Sums afiefied, or the Commillioners lhall, from other Caufes, be of Opinion that fuch Afieffor or

Afiefiors lhall not faithfully have performed his or their Duty in the Execution of this Aft, it fiiall be lawful

for the faid Commiflioners in their Difcretion to refufe the granting of any fuch Certificate, or to fix the

Allowance before limited to fuch Sum, as in their Judgment they lhall think, fuch Afitirors are jufily

entitled unto.

XLIi. And be it further enafted. That whenever the Afiefiors for any Parilh, Ward, or Place fiiall not be
able to make their Afieffments according to the Provifions of this Act, or (hall be obftrufted therein, it (hall be
lawful for them to make Application to my two or more of the Conuniffiouers afting iu the Execution of this

Aft, for the Diftrift where (Well Afiefiors fiiall be appointed, or to any Surveyor or Infpcftor of the faid Du-
ties who (hall feverally inftrufl fuch Afiefiors in making their Affeflmenu, and affift'them 'n the Execution of
tliis Aft, according to the Powers and Authorities veiled in them refpeftively by this Aft.
XI. III. And be it enafted, That the Afiefibrn to be appointed for the aiordsud Duties in England, H'al-i,

and Berun.-l-iipon-Tveeeil, (hall, at the Time of bringing in their Certificates of Valuations or Elhmates, being

required fo to do by any Surveyor or Infpcitor of the laid Duties, give Notice to the Overfecrs of the Poor of
the Parilh or Place where they (hall aft, to produce or caufc to l>c produced to the Commiffioncrs forexecuting

this Aft, in relation to the faid Duties, the Book or Books, or a true Copy thereof, in u liicli lhall have been

entered the Rates made for the Relief of the Poor of fuch Pari/h or Place : and the faid Commiffioncrs (hall,

in cafe the faid Surveyor or Infpeftor lhall allege and Ihevv to the Satisfaction of the laid Commillioners that

tile faid Eltimates, or any of thftn, have not been made according lo the Directions of this Aft, examine the

faid Afiefiors, and alfo the Ovcifcera of the Poor for the fame Parilh or Pina:, or any of them, being duly

fummoned for that Purpofe, on their Oaths or folemn Affirmations, touching tnc Proportions-betwcen the laid

Rates and the Values of the Properties charged therein s and whether the Properties, or any, and which of
them, have been valued therein at the Amount, or at any and what Proportion of the annual Value thereof

refpeftivcly; and what ought to be the juft Proportion between the Rates on the different Properties therein

charged, if the Amount of the Values thereof and the fame Proportion between the Rates had been obferved

throughout the Rate ; and alfo what Property lhall have been omitted to be rated ; and which of the Properties

in the Parilh or Place (hall be entitled to be afiefied, on an Average of the Profits and Gains for three Years,

according
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according to this Ail ; and the faid Commiffioners ihall carefully examine the Eftimatcs made by the faid

AflcfTors, and afeertain whether the fame have been mude according to the DireAion* prefenbed by this Act,
and from the Rcfult of the {aid Inquiries may rectify the fame EtUmatej in any Particulars which in their

Judgment may be rcquiiite, before they make an AilelTinent thereon, as herein is direAed.

XI. IV. And he it enaAed, That for the hettcr Information of the Commiffioners appointed to carry this

AA into Execution, and the Pcrfona to be appointed AiTciTots as aforefaid. and alfo the Surveyors-and litfpcc-

tors, and the bctttr to enable them to perform their Duty, the faid Commifiioners, or anv two or more of them,
and the Aficflbrs, -Surveyors, and InfpcAors, herein mentioned, or any one or more of them, or any Pcrfon or

Perftms authorized by them, or any of them, througlnnll England, IValej, and Bentuirl-np/m-Toued, Ihall have
Liberty from Time to Time, and at all fralnnable Times, to infpcA and take Copies of or Extracts from any
Bunk or Rooks kept by any Parilh Officer or Officers or other Pcrion or Perfons, of or concerning the Rates

made for the Relief of the Poor, or any other pubbek Taxes, Rates, or Airefimcnts, in any Place within the

Limits for which they ihall be appointed
; at d if any Pcrfon or Pcrfon? in whofe Cullody or Power any nf the

faid Rooks ihall be Ihall refufe or negleA to permit the faid InfpcAion,’ or ti’c Copies or Extracts to be made
asafortfaid, nr to attend the faid Commiffioncr* with ihcir Books when required fo to do hi pttrfmmce of this

Adi, tlteu and in everjr fuch Cafe every Pcrfon who Ihall fo refufe or neglect Ihall for every fucit Otfcnce forfeit

and pay any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds nor lrfi than live Pounds.
XLV. And he it further enaAed, That it Ihall hr lawful for the A ficflbrs in each Patiflt or Place in Stoltand,

and they arc hereby required, to take to theirA Alliance the Sehoolmatler iu fuch Parilh or Place, for the Pur-
pofc of making fuch Valuation of the Lands and other Prcmifcs within their refpeAive I.inqts ; and at the

Time of bringing in their Certificates, tltcy ihall make Oath of the Truth of their Valuation, and that the

fame was made according to the belt of their Skill and Judgment, and Ihall fubmit to be examined on fuch,

Oath before the faid Commiffioners. in all Matters and Tilings concerning the faid Valuation which the fatd

Commifiioners (hall require for their Information.
XLVL And be it further enafted, That in Cafes where there Audi be no fuch Poor Rate on which the

Affeffinent as aforefaid can be eflnn.ttcd, and the Occupier or Occupiers, upon due Notice under this Act, Audi

omit to produce au Account in Writing as aforrlatd, of' the Amniint of the annual Value of the Property in

his or their Occupation cllinuted according to the general Rule in Schedule (A.), the feveral Afiiflnrs, Infpcc-

tors, and Surveyors, authorized lo act in the Execution of this A Cl, aud every of them, throughout Gnat
Britain, having lirll obtained an Order in that Behalf, figned by any two or more of the luid Commilfiuuers,
ihall. after two Days’ Notice to the Occupier or Occupiers thereof, have full Power at all lCafonablc Times of
the Day, to view and examine all or any Lands, in order to make fuch Survey thereof a* hereinafter is men-
turned, or otherwife to alee,tain the annual Value at which the lame ought to be charged by virtue of this AA,
and for fo doing Ihall have Liberty to enter upon any Lunds or Grounds, whether iuelofed or not, and to mea-
lureand fumy the fame, if they cannot otherwife ..(certain the annual Value thereof.

XLVU. And be it further eoaAcd, That within a reafonable Time after the rcfpcifkive Surveyors and ln-

fpcAors Ihall have had the Examination of the Ettimates delivered by the AfiVITors in any Part of Gnat Britain,

the faid CotnmiBtoncrs (hall proceed to take the fame iutu L'onl'.ilcratinn ; and in cafe the Surveyor 01 InfpcAor
(ltall not have ohjeAed thereto, and the faid Commiffioners Ihall be latisfied that the faid Eftimatcs have been
made truly and without Fraud, fo as to enable them to charge the feveral Properties contained therein with the
full Duty which ought to be charged upon them refpcAivcly , the laid Commilfinners Audi compute and afeertain,

or caufc to he computed and afccrtahied, the Amount of the Duties fo chargeable at the refpeAive Rates

preicribcd by the hud Schedule, of ouc Shilling for every twenty Shillings of the annual Value fo cilimatcd in

refpcA of the Property, and of Nine-pence or Sixpence for every twente Shillings of fuch Value in rcfpcct of
the Occupation, according to the refpeAive Parts of Gnat Britain aforefaid m which the faid Properties

rcfpcAively are Artiste, and Aiall make AfTctTments upon the refpeAive Occupiers of fuch Properties of the

feveral Sums fo computed at the refpeAive Rates before mentioned, fubjeel nevcrthclefs to an Abatement of the

faid refpeAive Duties, in the Cafes ! - rein-after mentioned.
XLVUI. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe the Surveyor or Infpc&or Aiall have ofcjcAcd to fuch

Eftimatcs, and Aiall apply for a Rcvifion thereof, fuggefting iu Writing tt> the Gnmm.iluiiicrs, that there hath
been any Error, Miflakc, or Fraud, in making fuch Ellimaus, arifmg cither from the not pnrfuing the DireAiona
before given, or it. making the Poor Rate on which fitt-h Efiimate was founded, or from any other Caufe, or

that any Property chargeable to the laid Rate hath been omitted to be eftiinated therein, it Aiall be lawful for

the faid Commifltoncn, according to the bell of their Judgment, to rtAify fuch Eftimatcs, fo that the Duty
to be computed as aforefaid thereon may be fully charged, according to the Iutent and Meaning of this AA,
and to make ihcir Affcflmcnta according to fuch reAificd Ellimates, at the refpeAive Rates, and in Manner
before, mentioned.

XL1X. And be it further enaAed, That it Ihall be lawful for the refpeAive Commiffioners, or any two or

more of^hem executing this Acl, in relation to the aforefaid Duties, and they are hereby required, for the
DittriAs for which they aA, to ifliic out and deliver to the refpcAlfk CoUcAnrs their Warrants, as direAcd by
the faid recited AAs refpeAive^- of the prefent Sciliuti of Parliament, for the fpcedy and elfcAual levying and
colicAing the faid Duties as the lame Ihall become payable, by quarterly or half-yearly InlLbncnts, in the re-

fpeAive Parts of Great Britain as herein direAcd* ; and fuch Part thereof as cannot be fo levied and collcAed,

may be recoverable as a Debt upon Record to the King’s Majtlly, his Heirs and Succcflors, with full Colts of
Suit, and all Charges attending the fame, and when fo recovered, the faid Duties Aiall be paid to the Receiver-

General, in Aid of the PariAl or Place anfwcntblc for the fame.

L- And he it further enaAed, That the PariAl or Place in which any Afieffinent Aiall be made of the afore-

faid Duties, Aiall be anlwerablc for the Amount of the Duties which rfiall be charged in fuch Parilh or Place.

3 and
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and for the faid Duties being duly demanded of the refpeftivc rerfons charged therewith, within ten Days
after the fame arc payable by virtue of this Aft, according to the Regulations contained in the faid recited Afti

of the prefent Seuion of Parliament refpeftively, by the Collcftor or Colleftors appointed for fuch Pariih or

Place, and alfo for fuch Colleftor or Colleftors duly paying the Sums by him or them received to the Receiver-

General of the faid Duties, according to fuch Regulations.

.LI. And be it further cnafted, 1'hat any Arrears of the faid Duties arifing from the Default as aforefaid, ArrmnOull fee

or by the Failure of any Colleftor, for which any Pariih or Place as aforefaid flail be anfwerable, (hall be ic-tflcflWI.

afleffed within or upon fuch Parifh or Place, as foon after fuch Default (hall be difeovered at conveniently

can be done, and (hall be charged on the Amount of the AfTcflmcnt, which (hall be made for the fame Duties in

the Year commencing from die fifth Day of /Spril preceding the Time of rooking fuch Rc-afTcfTmcnt, by duly

apportioning the Amount of fuch Arrear amouglt the fevend Pcrfons afTefiird in that Year, in the Aflriimcct

of the fame Duties on which fuch Arrear (hall have accrued, according to the Amount of each Perfon's Af-
frffment therein, aa neatly as the Cafe will admit, and by the like Rules, Methods, and Direftion* by which
the original AfTcflmcnt was made, to be tailed and levied in fuch Manner as any Affcffment may be by virtue

of this Aft railed and levied, under the Regulations ofthe faid recited Afts refpeftively.

LI I. And be it further cnafted. That if any Pcrfim liable to auy of the Duties before mentioned, and bring pe„a!fj f . ^
required fo to do, in purfuance of the Dircfttous contained in thia Aft in fuch Cafe, dial] wilfully negleft to maknigRrwi u*,

deliver to the AJTcflor or Afleffors requiring the fame, a true, perfeft, and complete Return, or Account of sol.

all the Matters and Tilings for which fuch Returns or Accounts may lawfully be demanded in purfuance of 1*®
J

this Aft, within the refpeftivc Times herein limited, he or fhe fo offending flail forfeit and pay die Sum of
an

fifty Pounds, over and above any Duty chargeable by this Aft.
LlII. And be it further enabled, That the Surveyors or Infpeftors appoiuted or to be appointed as herein e.i-.-rvors ird

mentioned, (hall be, and they arc hereby empowered to infpeft and examine all 3ud every the Returns made by I: :>;'(jj Hull

nuy Perfon or Pcrfons chargeable to the faid Duties, or any of them, according to the Direftions of this Aft, have Accc& m
and alfb all and every the Alfefrments of the find lev era] Duties, or auy of them, made under the Authority of

the refpeftivc Commiffioncrs before mentioned, by virtue of tlii. Aft, a? well before aa after the Commiffionen
wltIl ijhcny to

(hall have figned aud allowed tlie faid AiTcifiacnts ; and before fuch Allowance to correft and amend inch Af- str.enil AffdT-

feffments, if he or they fliall think fit ; and every Perfon in whole Cuftody fuch Returns fhafl be, fhail, and ii mem Wore
hereby required, upon the Requefl of any fuch Surveyor or Infpcftor as aforefaid, to deliver the fame into hia Allowance.

Cuftody for the Purpofes of this Aft, taking his Receipt for the fame i and every Perfon, in whofe Cuftody
oiScersfluli

j

any fuch AfTeffrocnts fhail be, fliall and is hereby required, upon tlie Requefl of fuch’ Surveyor or Infpcftor as aford Actefi io

aforefaid, to produce the fame, and fuch Surveyor or Infpcftor is hereby authorized to take Charge of the Re-urns a«d

lame, until he (hall have taken fuch Copies of or Extrafts from the fame, as may he neccffary for his and their AflcUmems.

better Information ; and if any fuch Surveyor or Infpcftor fliall, after any fuch Lift or Lifts, and Aflcffment or Afwr A u,rw.

A fleffments, (hall be fo refpeftively made out and figned and allowed as aforefaid, find or difeover upon hi* ancc, Survey. -r

Survey or Examination, or otherwife, that any Perfon who ought to be charged with the faid Duties or any ortnfpedi a rosy

of them, fhail have been omitted to be charged therewith, or fliall have been under-rated, or that any Fcrfon **>'

liable to,the faid Duties, or any of them, and being required fo to do, hath ncglcfted or refufed to make a jI^ATwance
Return, according to the Directions of this Aft, or that the AiTeffor or . Affeflbr* have negkftcd to require a u) Conuni&o-
Rcturn in auy Calc where a Return ought to have been required from any Perfon or Pcrfons, according to the c ».

Intent of this Aft, fo that he or fhe fliall uot have been charged to the Amount which ought to have been
paid by him or her; then and in every fuch Cafe, the faid Surveyor or Infpcftor (hall certify tnc fame in Wri-
ting under his Hand, togcihcr with an Account of every Default, and the full Amount of the Duty which
ought to be paid, by way of Surcharge*, to any two or more of the faid refpeftivc Commiffioncrs fr.r putting • [S«

{ 64.)

in Execution this Aft in relation to tlie Duties on which fuch Surcharge fhail be made, in order to have fuch
Default or Under-rate reftified in the faid AffcfTmcnt ; and fuch Commiffioncrs are upon the Delivery of any
fuch Certificate, and upon Oath being fit'll made that fuch Notice as hereinafter is direftedf, was given to + [Srr $ 54.]

or left in Writing at the Dwelling rloufc or other Place of Abode of the Perfon fo furchargcd, hereby
required to Gen and allow the faid Surcharges, and to caufe the faid Afieflmentg to be reftified, and the faid

Duties to be levied accordingly ; all which Examinations and Surcharges the faid Infpeftors and Surveyors are

hereby empowered to make, from Time to Time, and at fuch Times as is direfted by the laid recited Afts of

the prefent Scffion of Parliament refpeftively.

LI V. And be it further cnafted. That no Affrffment or Surcharge made or to be made by any Affeffor or No Surrhirpe

Affcffbrs, Surveyor or Surveyors, Infpcftor or Infpeftors, by virtue of this Aft, fliall be impeached or affefted 1-v any AflVfTw,

by reafon of any Mi flake or Variance in the Clinilwn or Surname, or cither of them, of any Perfon liable to (lu11 fcr lln -

anj of tlie Duties payable bv this Aft, nor by rtafon of any Miflake in the Dcfeription of any lands or other
m'tbe^

Premifc* charged u Schedule (A) or ( II), or the Amount uf the Duty furchargtd, whether fuch Miflake or Namwur
Variance Ihnll appear in the Notice and Certificate to be delivered or made in fuch Cafe, or in cither of them j Dcfcnpti.nl.

but that all fuch AfTefTments and Surcharges Dial! be \afid and effectual, to all Intents and Purpofes, notwith-

ftanding any fuch Miflake or Variance
;
provided the Notice of Surcharge he delivered to or left at the Abode Noticr to p. 1,

of the Pcrlon intended to be fu furchargcd according to the Directions of this Aft ; and the Duties intended to farrlij-uu!

be deferibed (hall be chargeable on fudi Perfon or Pcrfons.

LV. And be it further cnafted. That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon to whom fuch Notice of Surcharge T®»»oui su*.

fhail be given as aforefaid, at any Time previous to die Time appointed for hearing Appeals next after the De- cling*, r.itj

bv«ry of fitch Notice, to make out and deliver to the Surveyor or Infpeftor who fhail have delivered the Notice may mala

vf Surcharge, a true, perfeft, and complete Schedule of die annual Value, as the fame ought to he efiimated Ri£uiT -

atceding to this Aft, of all the Property charged thereby, and which ought to be affeffed by and under the
t ‘ommifliouers of and in tLc Diilrift where fuch Surcharge (hall be dclircrad. in fuch Form a (hall be
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dinged under the Authority of this AS, and as the Cafe may require, fo that he or (he may from fuch
Schedule fo delivered, be charged to the (aid Doties the full Sum at which lie or (lie ought to be charged by
virtue of this Aft in fuch Did rift : Provided always, that 10 every fuch Schedule, there (hall be annexed an Affi-

davit in Writing, to the Eflcft hcrcin-aftcr mentioned ; and if tile faid Surveyoror Infpcftor (hall be fatiefied with
fuch Schedule and Affidavit, then he (hall certify fuch Return and Affidavit to two or more of the faid Commif-
fioners refjieftK-clv, with the Amount of the Duty to be charged, who (hall thereupon caufc the Afleflmcnt
to be made according to fuch Certificate, and the fame Rate of Duty as fet forth in the Schedules marked
(A) and (B), to be charged on the Perfon making fuch Return, without further Trouble or Delay ; but if

upOn Examination of fuch Schedule or fuch Affidavit, the faid Surveyor or Infncftor lhall fee juft Caufc to

object thereto, he (hall thereupon certify fuch Return and Affidavit, together witn the Caufe of his Objcftion,

to two or more of the faid Commiflioners rcfocftivcly, who lhall thereupon caufc the Aflefimcr.t to be made
according to fuch laft-mertiimed Certificate, ra the Amount of the Duty at which fuch Perfon (hall be fur-

ebargctl; and from which Surelmrge no Abatement (hall be made on any Pretence, unlcfs on Appeal as

herein-after is directed ; of which Certificate Notice lhall be given by the Surveyor to the l’erfon to be
charged thereby.

LVI. Arid be it further rnafted. That every fuch Affidavit lhall allcdgc and declare in Subtlancc, or to the

Efftft as follows i (that is to (ay,) that the Return to which this Affidavit is annexed, is a Full, perfeft, and
complete Return of all Matters arid Things required of the faid Deponent by this Aft, to the ijeft of his or

her Judgment ; which Affidavit may be taken before any one or more of the Coniimfliunrrs lifting for

the Place where the Surcharge (hall be made, or where the Party furchanred (hall reiide, and (hall be ligncd by
the Party making the fame 2 Provided always, that an Appeal may be made from any AiTeffment or Surcharge
as aforefaid, and heard and determined under the Regulations of the faid recited Acts refpeftively ; and that

fuch Appeal may he made in the like Cafes a* are mentioned in the faid recited Acts refpeftively,

LVI I. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That if ativ Perfon or Perfons (hall think himlelf, hcrielf. or them,
felves refpeftively over-charged or over-rated by any Certificate of any Infptftor or Surveyor ns aforefaid, or
by any AiTeffment to be made by virtue or in purfuance of fuch Certificate, it (hall be lawful for him, her, or
them refpeftively, to appeal to die faid Commiffiotters in fuch Manner as be or they arc authorized to appeal

frohl any original AflVffmciit or Surcharge, by the Regulations of the faid recited Afts refpeftively.

LVI 1

1

. And he it further enafted. That upon the Hearing of any fuch Appeal, or the Appeal againil any
original Aflcffincnt or Surcliarge, the Appellant (hall in all Cafes produce before the faid Commiffioocr*, a

true, perfeft, and complete Schedule, as direfted by this Aft as aforefaid, and as the Cafe may require ; and, if

required fo to do, (half verify the fame upon his or her Oath or Affirmation.

LlX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if upon Appeal, any Difpute (hall arife, touching

the annual'Valile of any Mcffiiagcs, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritage,- , and the Commiflioncrs

(hall deem it nceeffiirv that a Valuation thereof (liould be taken and made by any Perfon or Perfons of Skill, it

(hall be lawful for them to direft the Appellant to caufc filch Valuation to be made, the Colt and Charges
whereof (hall abide the final Determination of the faid CommiffionerB j and it (hall be lawful for them to make
an AiTeffment according to fuch Valuation, and to require the feme to be verified 011 the Oath or Affirmation of
the Perfon or Perfons making the fame ; but in cafe the Appellant (hull not proceed with EfTeft to caufc fuch
Valuation to be made as aforefaid, the (aid Commiflioncrs Audi proceed to an Afieflmcut according to the belt of
their Judgment, on fuch Mcffiiagcs, Lands. Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages : Provided always, that

it (hall be competent to the faid Commiflioners, in every fuch Cafe where the Valuation fo made (hall exceed the
Value put upon the fame Mcffiiagcs, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, by the Appellant, to

direft the Coils and Charges attending the fame, to be paid by him ; but if they (hall be of Opinion that fuch

Coils and Charges have not been incurred through any Default of the faid Appellant, they (hall direft the
lame to he paid by the Collector or Coll.-ftors of the Parifft or Place, who, on the Certificate of any two or more
Commiflioncrs prefect at the Time of the Determination, (hall pay the fame j

and the Sums To paid (hall be al-

lowed to fuch Culleftor or Colleftorsiii Ifs nr their Account* with the Receiver-General, on delivering to him
6r his Deputy fuch Certificate, together with the Receipt and Voucher for fuch Payment.
LX. Provided alfo, and he it further enacted, That i‘" the Difpute (hall arife touching the Valuation of the

Properties as rated m the Poor Rate of any Pnrilli or Place, it fhnll be lawful for the Commiffioncn to direft a

Survey and Valuation to be taken of all the McfTuaccs, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, and Heritages, ia

fuch rarilh or Place, and to give fuch Dirtftiuns rclpcfting the Payment of the Cofts and Clargcs attending

the fame, cither by the fever?! and refpcfiive Occupiers thereof, in Proportion to their refneftive lnterefts, or

by the Collcftor, out of the Monies ia his Hands of the Duties gTanlcd by this Aft, as (hall appear to the faid

Commiflioncrs to be juft.

LXI. And De it Further enafted, That if it (hall appear to the Satisfaftioa of the faid Commiflioncrs, that

any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall have been affefled at a Sum exceeding the juft Rate on the an-

nua! Value thereof, eftimated according to the Rules Specified in the (aid Schedule, on occation of the Aflcffor

or AiTcffbn having purfited the Proportions obfcrvril m the Poor Rate on which fuch Aflcffmcnt was made, it

(hall be lawful for the faid Commiflioncrs on Appeal from fuch Afieflmtnt, to abate and deduct from fuch Aflcff.

ment fo much as in their Judgment will reduce the Rate to a juft Rate on fuch annual Value.

LX II. Provided always, and be it enafted. That if on fuch’ Appeal the Occupier of any fuch Premifes held
under any Demifc at Rack Rent, (hall produce and (hew to the faid Commiflioncrs the Lealc, Tack, or Agree-
ment, if in Writing, or (hall prove by any Lawful Evidence, to be produced on the Part of fuch Occupier, in

cafe there (hall be no fuch Leafc or Agreement in Writing, the annual Amount of the Rent at which fuch Pre-
mifes are let, it lhall be lawful for the mid Commiflioncrs, in cafe fuch Demifc hath been made within the Period

of feven Years, and they IhaD be fatisfied that fuch Leafe or Agreement doth exprefs the full ConAderation for
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the Dcmife, or that the Reft tendJtJr paid for the feme hath been duly (hewn to them in Evidence) and that
fuch Dcmife is made wholly on Conlidcration offuch referved Rent without any Intention to conceal or diminilh

the annual Value of fuch Premifcs, or other fraudulent. Intention whatever, to abate and deduft from fuch Af-
feffment fo fiiueh as in their- Judgment will reduce the Rate to a jull Rate on fuch Rent.

LXIII. And he it further enacted, That if it (hall appear to the faid Commilfioners, that, on occafion of

tie Aflcffor or AfTefTors having purfued the Proportions obferved in fuch Poor Rate, any Lands orTenements
fl all have been atrctTcd at an annual Value lefs than the actual Rent at which the fame (hall be let, or if not let,

at lefs than the Rent at which the fame might be let, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commilfioners to enlarge and
increalc fuch AlfcITment to fuch Sum as a like Rate on fuch Rent would amount unto, as well with rcfpeA to

the Rate on the Property, as the Rate on the Occupation of fuch Lands and Tenements.

LX IV. And he it further enafted, That upon every Surcharge allowed upon Appeal by the faid Com-
vmffioncn upon the Certificate of ! he Surveyor or Infpeftor as directed by thin AS, the Aflcffrnent (hall be made
in Double the Rates of Duty preferibed in the Schedules mnrked (A) and (B) on the Amount of the Duty fo

fnreharged, which Sum (hall he added to the AiTclTment, and collected and levied therewith : Provided always,

that upon every fuch Appeal if the faid Commilfioners (hall be of Opinion that there was any rcafonableCaufe of
Controverfy on the Part of the Appellant on the Subject Matter of Appeal, and that the Party hath not been

guilty of any wilful Default, Neglect, or Omiflitm, nor wilfully done any Act with Intention to defraud the Reve-

nue, it (hall he lawful for the faid Commifliouera who (hull have determined the faid Appeal, although they (hall

confirm or allow the Surcharge, at the fame Time to remit and Itrike off the Whole or any Part of the Double
Duty ; and the AffdTor, Surveyor, or lufpeftnr, fo making fuch Surcharge, lliall be and is hereby entitled to,

and (ball have and receive for his own Ufe from the Receiver General to whom the Duties (hall be paid, the

Overplus of the Sum fo charged above the faid R ite ofDuty as preferibed in the fuid Schedule, and which (hall

not be fo remitted or (truck off as aforefaid ; which Overplus the Commidioners for executing this Aft, who
(hall have confirmed fuch Surcharge, or any two or more of them, (hall at the lame Meeting certify under their

Hands to the CommiiTt.Jiiers fertile Affairs of Taxes in England, aad the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in

Scotland and the Certificate of the faid Commilfioners for the Affairs of Tate', and Barons, or any two or
more of them reflectively, (hall be a Warrant tv, the fuid Receiver General to pay the fame.

LXV. And be it further enafted, Tim if any Itifpeftor or Surveyor (hall wilfully make any Life and vex-

atious Surcharge, or wilfully deliver orcaufe to he delivered to the Cnmmiflioncr* for executing this Aft any
Falfe and vexatious Certificate of Charge, every fuch Infpeftor or Surveyor (hull forfeit to the Party aggrieved

any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds, to he recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any
of his Majelly’s Courts of Record at WrRmnfltr, for Offences committed in England, and in the Court of Great
Selfions for Offences committed iu Wain, and in the Courts of Seifinn or Exchequer for Offences committed in

Scotland, with full Colls of Suit : Provided always, that nothing hereiii-befure contained, nor any Suit by the

Party aggrieved, in purfuance of this Aft, (hall be condoled to affeft, impeach, or defeat any Aftion or In-

formation brought or to be brought againil any Surveyor or Infpeftor, in purfuance of the faid recited Afterc-
fpcftively, for any corrupt, vexatious, or illegal Practices in the Execution of his Office ;

and it (hall he lawful

lor the Judge before whom fuch Infpeftor or Surveyor (hall have been convicted of fuch Offence, by Induce-
ment on the Poilca, or for the Court before whom fuch Perfou (hall be couvifted, to mitigate the Penalty at his

or their Difcrction.

LXVI. And be it further enafted. That the Schedule hercin-after mentioned, maiktd (C), and the Rules

therein contained, (hall be deemed and contlrued a Part of this Aft, as if the feme had been herein inferted under

a fpecial Enactment.

SCHEDULE (C),

Upon all Profits arifing from Annuities, Dividends, and Shares of Annuities, payable to any Perfon or Per-

fons. Bodies Politick or Corporate, Companies or Societies, whether Corporate or not Corporate, out of any
Publiek Revenue, there (him be charged for every twenty Shillings of the annual Amount thereof the Sum
of one Shilling without Dcduftion ; which Dmv (hall he paid by the Perfon or Perfons entitled unto the faid

Annuities, Dividends, and Shares, his, her, or their Executors, Admiuillrators, or A digits, according to their

refpeftive InterciL ; which Duties lliall lie a fie fled by the refpeftive Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this Aft,
in their refpeftive Dillrifts where the Parties (hall relirle, or before the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this

Aft, afting for the City of London, as the Parties (hall choofc, or before the additional Comruiffiuiicri ill thole

Dillrifts refpefttvely, or by Referees, iu cat fuch PSriy (hall be chargeable alfotn the Duties contained in Sche-

dule (D )•, hnd (hall obtain an Order for that Purpofc in Maimer herein directed ;
and (hall extend to all Publiek

Annuities whatever, except the Stock* of Publiek Companies othefwife charged by this Act, and except as

hercin-after is excepted.

LXVI I. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained Until hr .'rioflnied to ex-

tend to charge the Stock or Fund of any Friendlv Society eRablifhcd under or by virtue of nil Aft palled in the

thirty-third Year of the Reign of liis prefrnt Majcllv, intituled, jin Act far the Enemragpnrd and Relief of
Friendly Socitlitj, provided the Property thfrein (hall be dltly claimed *v.l proved by ary Agent or F.iftor on

the Behalf of any fuch Society, or hy any Member tliSreof, h ribre the CuTnmiflioncrl for the Purpofes ofthtn

Aft, in theDiftrift wlnrc fuch Society (hall be eftabHlhed.

LXV 111. Provided alfo. That ranking herein contained (hall be conftmd to extend 10 charge any Corpo-

ration, Fraternity, or Society of Perfons eflalJiflicd for eharitulfle Purpofes nnlr; nOr to charge my Funds,

which according t» the Rules or Regulation* of any Corporation,. Companies, Eiatcrnniev, or Snrietits, of

any Truftee or Triillec*, cflibIHhcJ by Aft of Pailtamcnt, Charier, Decree, Deed of Trim, or Will, ihnH |>e

applicable to charitable l’urpofc*, and in fo far a1 thc-fame (hall be applied to draft; ride Purpofrt only ; rrrovWrd
“• «Pi 'the
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the Application thereof to fitch Purpofes (hall be duly proved before the Commiflioners for the Purpofe* of this

Aft, by any Agent or Faftor on the Behalf of any fuch Corporation, Fraternity, or Society, or Truftce or

Truftees, or by any of the Members or Truftees.

I.XIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That neither this Aft, nor any Thing herein contained,

(hall be conflrued to extend to fuch Part of the Publick Annuities as have been or (hall be transferred to the

Commiffioncrs appointed or to be appointed by virtue of an Adi intituled, An Aftfor vefling certain Sums in the

Commiflionen at :k; End of every Quarter of a Year, to he by them applied to the Reduction of the National Dell ;

and the Govcraorand Company of the Bank, of England (lull from Time to Time caufe to be tranfmittcd to the

Commiflioners for thePurpofcs of this Ail, afting for the City of London, an Account of the total Amount
of Stock as lhall have been transferred to tile faid Commiflioners.

LXX. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained (ball be conflrued to extend to

fuch Part of the laid Publick Annuities, as are or lhall be transferred to the Accounts in the Books of tbe Bank
of England, in the Name or under the Defcription of the Lord High Treafurcr of England, or of the Commit-
Sorters of his Majcftv’s Treafury, in purfuance of any Act or Aits of Parliament

;
and the Governor and Com-

pany of the Bank of England (hall from Time to Time caufe to he UUnfmitted to the laid Commiflioners acting

mr London, an Account of the total Amount of Stocks as lhall have been transferred to the faid refpeftive

Accounts.

LXXI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That nothing in this Ait contained (hall be conflrued to

extend to the Profits anting from any Annuities, Dividends, and Shares, boniifdc belonging to any Perfon not

being a Subicft of His Maiefty, ami not being reliilcnt in Great Britain during fuch Time as the time (hall con-

tinue the Property of fuch Pcrfou ; provided that fuch Property (lull be duly claimed and alcertaiocd in the

Manner hereinafter mentioned •-

LXXII. And be it further enafted, That event Perfon, and Body Politick and Corporate, Company or So-

ciety of Perfons, who lhall be entitled unto any Shares of fuch Annuities, lhall, by Force offuch general No-
tices as are hereinafter mentioned f and withcut'auy particular Notice for that Purpofe within the Time limited

in fuch general Notices, in order to their being aflefled before the rcfpeiftive Commiflioners, or in order to their

being exempted therefrom as coming within any of the fpecial Exemptions hercin-bcfore allowed, deliver, or

caufe to he delivered to them, or to their Clerk at fuch Place or Office as lhall be appointed for that Purpofe, the

like Lulls, Declarations, and Statements, as Perfons are hereinafter required to deliver in refpeft of their Pro-

feffion or Trade $ j in which Lifts, Declarations, and Statements rtfpcftively, they Hull fcparatcly and diftinftly

fpccify the Amount of the annual Profits ariiing from fuch Publick Annuities, and the particular Stock of

Annuities on which fuch Profits arife, and the Defcription of the Perfon nr Perfons in whole Name or Names the

fame are veiled, and of any other Perfon or Corporation, Company or Society, for whom fuch Perfon (hall aft

in any of the Characters hereinafter deferibed ; and it lhall be lawful for the Commiflioners to whom fuch State-

ment (hall be delivered, if they (hall be fatisfied therewith, to make an Aflcflment nu the Amount of the annual

Profits contained in fuch Statement at the Rate before mentioned, according to the Provifions of this Aft ;

and if the faid Commiflioners (lull be diflatisfied therewith, they (hall make an Aflcflment in fuch Sum, as ac-

cording to their Judgment fuch Perfon, Corporation, Company, or Society, ought to be charged with by vir-

tue of this Aft, purfuing fuch Mode of Inquiry in inveftigating the Amount of fuch Profits, as they are au-

thorized lo purfuc in inquiring into the Profits of Trade as hereinafter mentioned ||, or ufing fuch other Means
of inveftigating the fame, as they may think mod eligible for afeertaining the Amount of fuch Profits ; and the

faid Commiffionm lhall on fuch Statement alfo allow fuch Exemptions as they arc fatisfied are bondfdt
claimed, or, being diflatisfied therewith, (hall proceed to examine iuto the Fafts according to the ProviGons of

this A ft.

LXXI 11. And be it further enafted. That ever)- Perfon, Corporation, Company, or Society whatever, en-

titled unto any Shares in fuch Publick Annuities, who (hall not within the Time herein limited for Delivery of

fuch Statements, make a Return thereof according to the Dircftions of this Aft, (hall be charged and aflefled

to the Duties contained in the faid lad -mentioned Schedule by the additional Commiflioners .idling for the faid

City of London ;
which (aid Commiflioners (hall, from the bell Information they can obtain, twice in every

Year, previous to the Times for Payment of the half-yearly Dividends on the refpeflive Stocks of Annuities,

make an Eftimate of the Profits which each Perfon, Curooration, Company, or Society, who (hall not already

have been aflefled by the Commiflioners in their refpeftive Dillricla for the Year in which fuch Profits (hall

accrue, and (hall make an Aflcflment thereon at the Rate preferibed by this Aft, a Certificate of which AflclT-

nient (hall be delivered to each Party charged therewith, if his, her, or their Place of Abode (hall be known, in

order that fuch Party may appeal therefrom to the Commiflioners for the Puipofes of this Aft, if be or (he (hall

be aggrieved by fuch Afleflment.

LXXIV. And be it further enafted. That the refpeftive Comraiffionera to whom any Statements of the

Profits ariiing from fuch Anuuities as aforefaid (hall have been delivered in any Diftrift, except the City of

London, (hall, from Time to Time, and whenever the fame lhall be ncccflarv, or when thereunto required, caufe to

be tranlinitted to the faid Commiffioncrs afting for the faid City, a Certificate ofthe Amount of the Profits arifing

33 lad aforefaid, which (hall have been aflefled by them, which Certificates lhall refpeftively contain the Names
and Place* of Abode, or other DeCcriptions, of the refpeftive Perfons on whom fuch Afleflments lhall have been
made, and the particular Stock of Annuities on which fuch Profits (hall arife j

which Certificates (hall exempt

the Party Id aflefled from any further Aflcflment on account of the faid Annuities ; and the like Certificates

lhall be tranfmittcd in like Manner of all Exemptions allowed by the (aid refpeftive Commiffioncrs from the faid

lad-mentioned Duties.
Safeties (fit LXXV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That where any Referees (hall be appointed, as hereinafter

l*nl?£>'*
^re^e^» to ao<* •fcertaia the Amount of the Sums wbichought to be paid by the Party in fuch Reference,
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in refpeft of Profit* ariling from atiy Profcffion, Trade, or Manufafture, it (hall be lawful for them at the fame
Time to fettle and afeertain the Amount of Duty payable by the fame Party, iu refpeft of his or her Profits

arifing from fuch publick Annuities
:
provided that a feparate Account thereof be taken, and tlie Computation

thereof be made at the Rate before pnTcribed, without Deduction or Abatement
j and the Settlement and Dc.

termination of l'uch Referees (hall he of the like Force in refpeft of the laid laft-mentioned Duties, as in refpeft

of the other Duties before mentioned ;
and the Referees (ball proceed therein in the Manner hereinafter provided,

as well in regard to the Afcertainmcnt of the Duty as to the Payment thereof.

LXXVI. And beit further cnafted. That in order to the due Afleffment of Perfons entitled to Dividends,
or Shares of Annuities payable out of the publick Revenue, all Perfons and Corporations, to whom the Payment
thereof lhall be intruded, (hall from Time to Time deliver an Account of all fuch Dividends and Shares to fuch
Tufpeftor or Surveyor as (hall be authorized for that Purpofe, under the Hands of three or more of the Commif-
fioners for the Affairs of Taxes, upon Demand thereof, iu like Manner as the Statements of the Income of fuch

Perfons and Corporations are required to be delivered.

LXXVII. And he it further enafted, That every Perfon, who as Trullee, Guardian, Tutor, Curator, or

Commitecc, or as Attorney, Agent, or Faftor, of any Pcrfon or Perfons, whether under Incapacity or not, and
whether redding in Great Britain or not (except fuch Perfons and fuch charitable Inftitntions, as arc herein

exempted from the faid Duties), and the Chamberlain, Treafurcr, or other Officer of any Corporation, Com-
pany, or Society in Great Britain, and the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery, and every Of-
ficer of any other Court in Great Britain, having the Direction and Controul ofany Property veiled in the laid

publick Annuities, who (hall, in refpeft of their feveral Offices, be in the Receipt of Dividends payable upon
the faid publick Annuities, (hall be anfwerablc for the doing all fuch Afts, Matters, and Things, as (hall be re-

quired to be done, in order to their being duly adcllcd, or to the claiming of Exemptions from the laid Duty in

Cafes herein allowed : and it (hall be lawful for every Perfon hereinbefore deferibed, by and out of fuch Divi-

dends, whenever the lame (hall be received, to retain fo much and fuch Part thereof from Time to Time as (hail

be fufficient for the Satisfaftion and Difcharge of fuch Duty ; and every Perfon before deferibed (hall be and
they are hereby refpeftively indemnified agatnfl all and every Perfon and Perfons, Corporations, Companies,
and Societies whatever, for all Payments on account of the faid Duty which they lhall refpeftively make m pur-
fuance of this Aft.
LXXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in all Cafes in which the Title to any Property

under the Controul or Direction of any Court of Equity, or other Court, in any Suit depending or otherwife,

or the Proportions thereof, (hall be uncertain, either by reafun of any Contingency to which the fame may be
fubjeft, or by reafon of any Difpute concerning the fame, or for any other Caufe, at the Time of the Duty being

charged thereon, and the fame (hall be paid according to the Dircftions of this Aft, either by the Receiver or

Receivers of the Profits, or by any Officer of fuch Court, and it (hall appear upon the Settlement or Afeertain-
ment of fuch Property, that the annual Income ariling therefrom, or from any Proportion thereof, belonging to

any Perfon, together with all other Income of the lame Perfon, (hall not have amounted to one hundred and
fifty Poundsper Annum, it lhall be lawful for the Commiffioners of his Majefty’s Treafury to order fuch Relief

as the Party would have been entitled unto at the Time of making the Affeffmcnt, if the Title to fuch Property

had been then afeertained, and todireft Re-payment of the Sums which (hall appear to thun to have been over-

paid, in fuch Manner as to them (hall feem tuft and expedient.

LXXIX. And be it further enafted. That the Sums affeffed by the faid Commiffioners, in refpeft of the faid

laft-mentioned Duties, (hall be entered in their Books, together with the Sums affcflVd by the fame Commiffion-

ers, in refpeft of the Duties hereinafter mentioned, contained in Schedule (D), and (hall be paid and difehargrd

by the like Rules and Regulations, and under the like Penalties, as are hereinafter provided in refpeft of fuch
Duties.

LXXX. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Subjeft of his Majelly (hall, after Receipt of any puh-
lick Annuity as aforefaid, or any Share therein, or any Dividend thereof, either at the Bank of England, South

Sea Houle, Eajl India Houfc, or Excliequcr, neglcft to pay the fame for the Space of fix Calendar Months
thereafter, or (hall depart from that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England
into any other Part of the faid United Kingdom, without fatisfying and paying the Duty payable on the Share

or Dividend fo received, fuch Duty (hall be recoverable as a Debt on Record to the King’s Majelly, his Heirs
and Succcffors, with full Cods of Suit, and all other Charges attending the fame

;
ancTthe like Proctfs (hall

thereupon iffiic at the Inilance of his Majefty’s Attorney General for England or Ireland, or the Advocate of

Scotland, againft fuch Perfon, his or her Eftatc, Goods, Chattels, ami Effcfts, according to the Laws of that

Part of the faid United Kingdom wherein fuch Perfon (hall refide, and fuch Proceedings (hall be thereupon had
for the Recovery of the faid Sum, and all Cofts and other Charges attending the fame, as may lawfully be had

in fuch Parts of the faid United Kingdom refpeftively, for the Recovery of Debts due to his Majelly ariling

within the fame, any Law, Ulage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding
;
and if any Attorney, Agent,

or Faftor (hall receive any fuch Annuities, Shares, or Dividends, without retaining in his Hands, and paying the

Duty chargeable thereon, except in fuch Cafes where the Principal for whom he to afts (hall have claimed and

obtained a Certificate of Exemption from the (aid Duties, every fuch Attorney, Agent, or Faftor, fo neglcft-

ing, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds over and above the Duty to payable.

LXXX I. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That where the Stock of. any Perfons (hall (land in the

Books of the Company of the Bank of England, or South Sen Company, or of the Exchequer, in the Name of
any Trullee, Agent, or Faftor, for fuch Perfons as aforefaid, fuch Trullee, Agent, or Faftor (hall be atifwer-

able for the faid Doties, unit Is he lhall prove on Oath before the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Aft,
afting for the City of London, to their Satisfuftion, that fuch Annuities, Dividends, and Shares bondfide belong

to Perfon6 not Subjefts of lu6 Majelly, and not relident in Great Britain, in which Cafes the laid Commiffion-

ers
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era arc hereby required ftri&ty to examine as to the Perrons to whom fueh Annuities, Dividends, and Shares

belong, and the refpeftive Places of their ordinary Refidenccs, and all other Circumftanccs neceflary for their

Information, and to require from the Calhier or Cafhicrs, or other Officers belonging to the refpeetive Offices

where fuch Dividends ihall be payable, fueh Information refpeeting the fame as the faid Commifiioners (hall

think neccfTary ; and to grant to the Party making fuch Application a Certificate offuch Exemption : Provided

itlfo, that where the Stock of any Perfon fhall Sana in the Name or Names of fuch Perfon, or of any other Perron

not rcGdeni in Great Britain, it'lhall be lawful for the Attorney, Agent, or Fadtor, having Authority by virtue

of any Letters or Powers of Attorney to receive the Dividends arifing from fuch Stock, to make fuch Appli-

cation as aforefaid to the Commifiioners for the Purpofcsof this Ad, acting for the City of ben ; and oa

due Proof of the feveral Circumftanccs before required, the faid Commifiioners fhall grant fuch Certificate tu

before directed, in order that fuch Exemptions may be duly carried into Efftft.

LXXX1I. And be it further enabled, That whenever the Stock for which any fuch Exemption Ihall have

been obtained, or any Part thereof, Ihall be transferred or alfigiied to any Perfon or Perfnns, Corporation,

Company, or Society whatever, the faid Exemption fhall ceafc : Provided always, that where the Whole of

fuch Stock, or Tntercil therein, fhall not he fo transferred or afligned, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiflionen,

on furli Proof as is hcreiii-bcforc required on like Application for that Pnrpofe, to grant a like Certificate for

the Purpofe of exempting the Remainder of fuch Stock, and fo from Time to Time, fo long a# auy Part of the

faid Spick Ihall continue to he entitled to the faid Exemption.
LXXXIII. And be it further enadled, That if any Perfon (hall, with Intention to defraud his Majcfty, his

Heirs or SuccefTors, falfely or fraudulently make any Claim of any fuch Annuity, Dividend, or Share of any fuch

Annuity, as belonging to a Perfon not being a Subject of his Majcfty, and not refident in Great Britain, contrary

to the l nleiit of this Ad, every fuch Perfon Ihall be liable to be afteffed in Treble the Duty to be charged on the

faid Annuities, Dividends, and Shares at the Rate preferibed bv this Ad, and Ihall moreover forfeit to his Ma-
j-ftv, his Heirs and SuccefTors, die Sum of five hundred Pounds.

LXXXI V. And he it further cnaded. That the Schedule marked (D) hereinafter mentioned, and the Rules

therein contained, Ihall be deemed and conltrucd a Part of this Act, as if the fame were herein inferted under a

fpccial Enadmcnt.

Schedule (D.)
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SCHEDULE (D).

Upon the annual Profits or Gains, arifing or accruing to any Perfon or Pcrfons refiding in Great Britain,

from any Kind of Property whatever, whether fituatc in Great Britain or clfewherc, or from any Profcf-

fiou. Trade, or Vocation, whether the fame Ihall rrfprdively be carried on in Great Britain or tlfc-

wlicrc, there fhall be charged for every twenty Shillings of the Amount of fuch Profits or Gains, the yearly

Sum of one Shilling

:

And upon the annual Profits or Gains arifing or accruing to any Perfon or Pcrfons whatever, whether Sub-
jeftsof his Majcfty or not. although not rcfiiienl within Great Bii/ain, from any Property whatever in Great

Britain, or any Piofeffion, Trade, Employment, or Vocation, exercifed in Great Britain, there Ihall be charged

for every twenty Shillings of the Amount of fueh Profits or Gains, the yearly Sum of one Shilling, except the

Intereft of Dehts dut to Foreigner not refident in Great Britain.

Which laft-mtntioned Duties fhall extend to every Dcfcription of Property or Profits which (hall not be

chargeable or charged to either of the faid Duties contained in Schedules (A), (B), or (C), and to every

Defcription of Employment of Profit not chargeable or charged to the Duty hercin-after mentioned, con-

tained in Schedule (E), and not fpecially exempted from the faid refpeftivc Duties, and fhall be charged

annually on and paid by the Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Fraternities, Fellowfiiips, Com-
panies, or Societies, whether Corporate or not Corporate, receiving or entitled unto the fame, bis, her, or their

Executors, Adminiftrators, SucceOtn-=t, and Alfigns refpcelively.

Rules for afeertaining the faid laft-trtentioned Duties in the particular Cafes herein mentioned.

Firft Calc.—Duties to be (barred in retheft ofany Trade or ManufaBure.
Firft.—The Duty to be charged in refpoft thereof "fhall be computed on a Sum not left than the full

Amount of the Profits or Gains of fuch Trade or Manufacture, upon a fair and juft Average of three Years,

ending on fuch Day of the Year ^immediately preceding the Year*] on which the Accounts of the faid Trade

or Manufacture fhall have been ufually made up, or on the fifth Day of Abril, preceding tjie Time of making

the AfTcffment, and fhall be paid without other Deduction than is herein after allowed.

Second.—The faid Duty fhall extend to every Perfuu or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Fraternities,

Fellowfhitis, Companies, or Societies, and to every Art, Myltery, Adventure, or Concern, carried on by them
refpeflivrl v in Great Britain or elfewliere as aforefaid.

Third.—No Deductions Ihall be made from fueh Profit or Gams on account of any Sums expended for

Repairs of Prcmifcs occupied for the Purpofe of fuch Trade or Manufacture, nor for any Sum expended by
them for the Supply or Repaint or Alterations of anv Iftiplctm i.tvur Utenfils, or Articles employ, d for th»

Purpofe of fuch Trade or Manufafturc, beyond the Sum ufually expended for fueh Puiqiufes, according to an

Average of three Years preceding the Year in which fuch Aftiffmcnt Ihall be made.
Fourth.— In cllimatiug the Amount of the Piofitu and Gains arifing as aforefaid, no Deduction Ihall be

made on account of any annual Intereft, or any Annuity, Allowance or Stipend, parable out ot fuch Prufits

or Gains, except the Intereft of Debts due to Foreigner# not refident in Great Britain.

Second Cafe.— The Duty to be charged ir. refytB of Profrjions, Employment;, or Voeatf .

Firft.—The Duty to be charged in refpett thereof ihall be computed at a Sum not left than the lull Amount
of the Profits, Gains, and Emoluments of fuch ProfclEons, Employments, or Vocations, within the preceding

Year, ending as in the firft Cafe, to be paid on the actual Amount of liich Profits or Gains, without any
Deduftiun.
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Third Cafe.— The Duty to be charged in rtfjxB of Property of an uncertain annual Value, not charged Schedule (D.)

in Schedule (A).
The Duly to be charged in refpeft thereof fhall he computed at a Sum not lefs than the full Amount of Computation of

the Profits or Gains anting therefrom, within the preceding Year, ending as in the firft Cafe, to be paid on ®“7 uncer*

the nftual Amount of fuch Profits or Gains, without any Deduction, except in the Cafes of ail Mines herein !*,

enumerated, the-Duty whereon (hull be computed on an Average of the five preceding Years ending as afore- yeJ . elccpf
faid, and not Dtherwife: Provided, that if it lhall be proved to the Satisfaction of tlic Commiffioners, that any Mines, to been
Mine has from fome unavoidable CauFe been dccreafed, and is decreafing in the annual Value thereof, fo that n " Average ol

tire Average of five Years will not give a fa:r and jull Eflimntc of the annual Value thereof, it (hall be lawful * Vf*'*
; «her

to compute fuch annual Value on the afttial Amount of the Profits and Gains in the preceding Year, ending p”,
'

as aforefaid, fuhjeft to fuch Abatement on account of Diminution of fuch Profits within the current Year as wliJtfy.

is herein provided in other Cafes ; provided alfo, that where auy Mine, which fhall have been worked within

fuch preceding Periods as aforefaid rcfpeftivcly, fhall Ironi fome unavoidable Canfc have wholly failed, it (hull

be lawful for the faid CommifTmncrs, on due Proof thereof, to difeharge any AficQineni to be made thereon

mder cither of the preceding Rules.

Fourth Calc.

—

The Duly In be charged in refftB tf latere/} ari/iog from Seairilie: in Ireland, or in the Qimpuij'fon of

Britilh Plantation! tn America, or in imp other n/ ha Meiejiy't Dotatiisont out of Great Britain, and Dutyfomi Svru-

/».*.
The Duty to he charged in refpeft thereof lhall be computed on a Sum not Iris than die Whole and juft iac itvne.pu'

Sum and Sums (fo far as the fame can be computed) which have been or will be received in Great Britain

,

in in ii.r current

tbe current Year, without any Deduction or Abatement, tar.

Fifth Cafe.

—

The Duty to be chargee! in njpett of Poffrjfions in Ireland, or in the Britifh Plantations in Oamputslion uE

America, or in any other of hit Mayfly’1 Dominionr out of Great Britain, andforeign f'ofrj/ione. '’•)') Iwm fof-

The Duty to be charged in refpeft thereof Hull he computed at not lefs than the full Amount ol the actual

Sums annually received in Great Britain, either for Remittances from thence payable in Great Btilain, or from
j 97!).00 A*r.

Property imported from thebe* into Gnat Britain
, at from Money or Value received in Great Britain, and raje Krceipu uf

nrifing from Property of any Perfon or Perfons, which (hall not have been imported into Great Brituin, com- 3 preceding

putmg the fame on an Average of the three preceding Years, as directed in the full Cafe, without Deduction Year,,

or Abatement.
Sixth Cafe

—

The Duty to he charged in refpeB of any annual Profitt or Gttint not falling under any of Corapuuiiun of-

theforegoing Ruin, ant! not charged by virtue of any ofthe other Schedule! contained in tku Act. Put1 uu uude-

The Nature of fuch Profits or Gains, and the Grounds on which the Amount of the Duty chargeable f"'6”1 Piufiu,

thereon lhall have been computed, and the Average taken thereon (if any), lhall be Hated to the Commit-
Goners, and the Computation (hall be made on the Amount of the full Value of the Profits and Gains received

’

annually, or according to fuch Average as aforefaid, as lhall be directed by the faid Commiflioncrs, to the bell

of the Knowledge and Belief of the Perfon or Perfons in Receipt of the fame, or entitled thereto.

LXXXV. And be it further enafted, That any Subjeft of bis Majcily, whofc ordinary Rcfidencc lhall Tempera*-/ Ab-
have been m Great Britain, and who Hull have departed from Great Britain and gone into any Parts bevond frnwes Hull be

the Seas for the Purpofc only of occafiontil Refidcnce at the Time of the Execution of this Act, (hall be Lj
u!l*vd a»

deemed, notwit hftanding fuch temporary Abfcoce, a Perfon chargeable to the Duties mentioned in Schedule
vtu-caa,

(D), as a Perfon aftmdly rtfiding in Great Britain, and (hall be aifefTed and charged accordingly (in Manner
hereinafter directed*) upon the whole Amount of his or her Profits nr Gains, whether the fame (hall arile from a {39,]
Property in Great Britain or elfewhere, or from any Allowance, Annuities, or Stipends, except as herein is ex-

cepted, or from any Profeflion, Employment, Trade, or Vocation, in Great Britain, or elfewhere.

LXXXV I. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon who (hall, ou or after the palling Temporary Re.
cf this Aft, actually be in Gnat Britain for fome temporary Purpofc only, and cot with any View nr Intent liilemr (lull n..t

of eftablilhing his or her Refiilettce therein, and who lhall not actually have reiided in Great Britain for rhe be dwrxvU until

Period of fix fucccflive Calendar Months, (hall be charged with the laid Inti-mentioned Duties as a Perfon
p

1'-'/'* MoMtu*-

rrfuling in Great Britain, in refpeft of the Profits or Gains received from ur out of ar.y PoffdBons in Ireland,
j

5“

or any foreign PnlTrffions, or from Securities in Ireland, or foreign Securities; but nrvsrthdeft, every fuch
1 otZte,

Perfon (hall, after fuch fix Months' Retidencc therein, be chargeable for the lame from the Commencement of § 9».J

the Year, in cafe fuch Perfon lhall have been then refident in Great Britain
;
or if uot fo reudent, then from

the Period •( his or her having come into Great Britain.

LXXXV 1 I- Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That any Perfon who lhall depart from Great Perfim* return-

Britain, after claiming fuch Exemption, mid fiiall again return to Great Britain before the filth Day of April

next after fuch Claim made, (hall be chargeable to the laid Duties as a Perfon rrfiding in Great Britain for
,j l)(CT

the Whole of the Year hi which fuch Cfeim (hall have been made. Excmpnum-bimed (hail he charged.

LXXXV II I. And be it further enafted, That all Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Collegiate, Companies, CUrpoununr

Fraternities, FellowlhipS, or Societies of Perfons, whether Corporate or not Corporate, fhall be chargeable n'“I > tv charged

with fuch and the like Duties a* any Perfon ur Perfons will under and by virtue of this Aft, be chargeable ‘h
?j
D“I'e*

with; and that the Chamberlain or other Officer afting as Treafurcr, Auditor, or Receiver, for the Time jijm, through
being, of every fuch Corporation, Company, Fraternity, Fellowfhip, or Society, lhall be anfwcrable for doing tlieit Officers,

all fuch AAs, Matters, and Things, as (hall be required to be done by virtue of this Aft, in order to the af-

feifiug fuch Corporations, Companies, Fraternities, Fellow (hips, ur Societies, to the Duties granted by this

Aft, and paying the fame.

LXXXIX. And be it Further cmfted. That the Truftec or Trullees, Guardian or Guardians, Tutor or Trurtrt-i and
Tutors, Curator or Curators, Con nuttec or Committees, of any Perfon or Perfons, being Infants, or married OtunlunfilnU

Women, Lunaricks, idiots, or Infant, having the Dircftion, Controul, or Management of the Property or he ciur,^:

Concerns ,hc D*1"*
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Concerns of fueh Infants, married Women, Lunaticks, Idiots, or inline Pcifons, whether fnch Infants, mar-

ried Women, Lunaticks, Idiots, or infane Perfons, lhall refide in Great Britain or not, (hall be chargeable t#

the (aid lad-mentioned Duties, in like Manner and to the fame Amount as would be charged if fuch Infants

were of full Age, or fnch married Women were foie, or fnch Litnaticks, Idiots, or inlane Perfons, were capable

to aft for themfclve* ; and any Pcrfon or Perfons not refident in Gtral Britain, whether Subjefts of his Ma-
jefty or not, (hall be chargeable in the Name or Names of fuch Trullee or Truftees, Guardian or Guardians,

Tutor or Tutors, Curator or Curators, Committee or Committees, or of any Agent or Agents, or Receiver or

Receivers, having the Receipt of any Profits or Gains arifing as herein-mentioned, and belonging to fuch

Pcrfon or Perfons, in the like Manner and to the like Amount as would be charged if fuch Perfons were

refident in Grrat Britain, and in the a&ual Receipt thereof; and every fuch Tniftee, Guardian, Tutor, Cu-
rator, Committee, Agent, or Receiver, (hall be anfwcrahle for the doing all fuch Afts, Matters, and Things,

as fhall be required to be done by virtue of this Aft, in order to the affcffi.ig fuch Perfons to the Duties
granted by this Aft, and paying the fame.

XC. And be it further enafted, Tint the Receiver or Receivers appointed by the Court of Chancery, or

by any other Court in Great Britain, having the Direftion and Controul of any Property in refpeft whereof a
Duty is charged ai laft mentioned, whether the Title to fuch Property (hall be uncertain cr not, or fubjecl

to any Contingency or not, or be depending, or be not afeertained by rcafon of any Difputc or other Caufc,

(ball be chargeable to the faid Duties in like Manner, and to the like Amount, as would be charged if the

faid Property was not under the Direftion and Controul of fuch Court, and the Title thereto was certain, and
not fubjeft to any Contingency whatever

;
and every fuch Receiver fhall be anfwcrable for doing all fuch

Matters and Things as (lull be required to be done by virtue of tliis Aft, in order to the affeffing the Duties
granted by this Aft, and paying the fame.

XCI. And be it further enafted, That any married Woman afting as a foie Trader by the Cufiom of any

City or Place, or otherwife, (hall be chargeable to fuch and the like Duties, and in like Manner, except a*

hereinafter is mentioned, as if (he was actually foie and unmarried : Provided always, that any married

Woman living with her Huffiand, (hall be charged in the Name of the Hulband, and not of her Tniftee or
Truftees.

XCI I. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That every Truftec (except fuch Truftees who (hall

have authorized the Receipt of the Profits arifing from Truft Property, by the Perfon or Perfons entitled

thereunto, or his, her, or their refpeftive Agent or Agents, and which Perlon or Perform (hall actually receive

the fame under fuch Authority% and every Agent or Receiver (except Bankers, or Perfons aflir.g as fuch,

and receiving Propertv for which fuch Bankers or Perfons afortlaid (hall he accountable), of any Pcrfon or

Perfons being of full Age, and refident in Great Britain (other than married Women, Lunaticks, Idiots, and
infane Perfons), (hall return a Ijft, in the Manner hcretn-after required, of the Names and Residences of fuch

Perfons, without being required to do any other Aft for the Purpot'c of a(Telling fuch Perfons, unlefa the

Commiffioners afting in the Execution of this Aft in refpeft of the Affcffmcnt to be made on fuch Perfons

lhall require the Tcftimony of fuch Truftees, Agents, or Receivers, in jiutfuance of the Dirtftions herein-after

given.

XCIII. And be it further enafted, That where any Pcrfon being Truftee, Agent, or Receiver, Guardian,

Tutor, Curator, or Committee, of or for any Pcrfon or Perfons, (hall be affeffed as hereinafter mentioned, in

refpeft to fuch Perfon or Perfons ; or where tiny Chamberlain, Treafurcr, or other Officer of any Corporation,

Company, Fraternity, or Society, (hall be fo afTclfcd in refpeft of fuch Corporation, Company, Fraternity, or

Society aa aforefajd ; then and ir. every fuch Calc it fhall be lawful for every Perfon or Pcifous who fhall be fo

affeffed, by and out of the Money which (hall come to his or her Hand.- as fuch Truftee, Agent, or Receiver,

Guardian, Tutor, Committee, or Curator, as aforefaid, or as fuch Chamberlain, Trcafurer, Clerk, or other

Officer, to retain fo much and fuch Part thereof from Time to Time as (hall be fuffieient to pay fuch AffclT-

ment ; and every fuch Tniilev, Agent, or Receiver, Guardian, Tutor, Committee, or Curator, Chamber-
lain, Treafurcr, Clerk, or other Officer, fnall be, and they arc hereby refpeftivcly indemnified againft all and
every Perfon and Perfons, Corporations, Companies, Fraternities, or Societies whatfoever, for all Payments
which they (hall refpeftivcly make in purfuanceand by virtue of this Aft.
XC1V. And be it further enafted. That the Profits of any Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,

or Heritages, occupied by any Company of Perfons engaged in Trade or Msmifafturc, or any Adventure or

or Concern cftabliftted by Aft of Parliament, or Charter, or being otherwife ofa publick Nature, may, under

the Regulations hereinafter contained, be dated and affeffed to and bv the Commiffioners hereby appointed ;

and the Clerk, Treafurcr, Auditor, or Receiver of fuch Company, (hail be anfwerable for doing all (uch Afts,

Matters, and Things, as (hall be required to be done by virtue of this Aft, in order to the afTcffing fuch Com-
panir. in refpeft of fuch Profits to the (aid laft-mentioned Duties, and paying the fame j and that no fuch

Company who (hall duly return or caufc to be returned fnch Profits to the Commiffioners for rxecutiog this

Aft (hall be liable to be affeffed for the Profits arifing from the fame Mcffuages, Lands, Tenements, Heredita-

ments, or Heritages, to any oLhcr Duties granted by this Aft
;
provided no fuch Company lhall be liable

to be charged as hereinafter mentioned, (or fuch Part of the Profits of their Trade, Manufaflurc, Adven-
ture, or Concern, as (hall be payable to any Officer of fuch Company for bis Salary or Wages, who (hall

be duly chained to the fame by the Commiffioners for executing this Aft, in refpeft of Offices or Employ-
ments of Profit.

XCV. And be it further enafted, That the Computation or the Duty to be charged iu refpeft of any Pro-

feffion. Trade, or Manufafture, or any Adventure or Concern, whether carried on by any Pcrfon fingly, or

by any one or more Perfons jointly, (hall be made cxclufivc of the Profits or Gains arifing from Lands, Tcnc-

menu, or Hereditaments occupied by joint Partners for the Purpofc of fucb FrofcfTkm, Trade, or Manufac-
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lure ;
and tlie Computation of Duty arifing in refpeft of any Trade or Manufafture carried on by two or marc Pwtncra fltiii hr

Pcrfons jointly, (liall be made and Itatcd jointly, and in one Sum, and fcparately and diiVmftly from any other joiwly.

Duty chargeable on the fame Perfuns, or either or any of them ; and that the Return of the lvrtner who fhall

be firil named in the Deed, Inftrnment, or other Argrecmcnt of Co-partncrlhip (or where there (halt be no (pcfMve Sb»e»,
fuch Deed, Inftrunient, or Agreement, then of the Partner who.lhatl he named finely, or with Precedence to TV RcnimOuil-

the other Partner or Partners in the ufual Name, Style, or Firm of fuch Copnrtnerfliip, or where fuch prece- he nude i>v 'he

dent Partner fliall not be an afting Partner, then of the precedent afting Partner), and who fhall be refident
ll,ft

in Great Britain, and who is hereby required to make fuch Return on Behalf of himfeif and the other Partner

or Partners, whofe Names and Residences (hall alfo be declared in fuch Return, fhall be fuffieient Authority to 1 .wk-tut/'c,.

charge fuch Partners jointly : Provided always, that where no fuch Partner (hall be refident in Great Britain, >.'*. 7. 8. >.]

then the Statements (hall be prepared and delivered by their Agent, Manager, or Faftor, refid'eni in Great Or, if none irfi-

Britain, jointly for fuch Partners, and fuch joint Affeflments fliall be made in the Partnerlhip Name, Style, ritri, hy tr.

Firm, or Defcription : Provided alfo, that U the laid Partners fhall declare the Proportions ot their refpeftive Aumt.

Shares in fuch ProfcfTion or Concern, in order to a feparate AfTcfTment, it (hall be lawful to charge them frpa-

rately and refpeftively, at the Rate which fuch Proportions fliall be chargeable with by virtue of this Aft ; but

if no fuch Declaration be made, then fuch AfTefTment fliall be made jointly, according to the Amount of the

Profits and Gains of fuch Partnerlhip : Provided alfo, that any joint Partner in fuch Profcflion or Concern, Hctcrm l,jr

which (hall have been already returned by fuch precedent Partner as aforefaid, may return Lis Name and Place Junwr K«u>*n

of Abode, and that he is fuch Partner, without returning the Amount of Duty payable in refpeft thereof, uu-
h,'roe 4lr*'

lefs the Commiflioncrs refpeftively fliall think proper to require further Returns ; iu which Cafe it fliall be law.

ful for fuch Commiflioricrs to require from every fuch Partner the like Returns, and the like Information and
Evidence, as they arc hereby entitled to require from the Partner making the Return of Duty.
XCVI. And be it further enafted, That if amongfl. any Perfuns engaged in any Profcflion, Trade, or Ma- On Change in

tiufafture in Partnerlhip together, any Change fliall take place in any fuch Partnerlhip, cither by Death or funnel Ihipsilve

Diffulution of Partnerlhip, as to all or any of the Partners, or by admitting any other Partner therein, before ^
the Time of making the AiTcflment, or within the Period for which the Affelfmcnt ought to be made under prej^ t ^ uie
this ACl, or if any Perfon fliall have fuccceded to any Prdeffiou, Trade, or Manufacture, or any Adventure or Bufinofs *nie-

Concern within fuch refpeftive Periods as aforefaid, it fliall be lawful for the faid refpeftive Commiflioncrs, and cedent 10 Uie

they, and alfo the Partv or Parties interefled, and every Officer afting in the Execution of this Aft, (hall Ghang*, unlef*

compute and afeertain the Duty payable in refpeft of fnch Partnerlhip, or any of fuch Partners, or any Perfon

fucceeding to fuch Profcflion, Trade, or Manufafture, or Adventure or Concern, according to the Profits and r
5n; ^

Gams of fuch Bufinefs, derived dnring the refpeftive Periods herein mentioned, notwithflanding fuch Change
therein, or Socccflion to fnch Bufinefs as aforefaid ; unlefs fuch Partners or Partner, or fuch Perfon fucceed-

ing to fuch Bufinefs as aforefaid, fliall prove to the Satisfaftion of the laid refpeftive Commiflioncrs that the

Profits and Gains of fnch Bufinefs have fallen fhort, or will fall fliort, from fume fpecifick Caufc to be alleged

to them fince fuch Change or Succcflion took place, or by reafon thereof.

XCVII. And be it further enafted, That the Duty to be affeffed by virtue of this Aft, in refpeft of the Profits of Pofrel-

Profits or Gains arifing from Foffcflions or Securities in Ireland, or in the Briti/i Plantations in America, or in tion‘J” ,rtlaml»

any other of his Majelly’s Dominions out of Great Britain, upon any Perfon refldent in Great Britain as afore- ^
faid, may be flated to and affeffed by the refpeftive additional Commiflioncrs afting for the refpeftive Places B^iuinTwhere
where the Pcrfons receiving or entitled unto the fame (hallrefide, under the Regulations hereinafter mentioned

; ibePsity ii re-

and if the fame fliall be received by any Agent, Attorney, or Faftor, fuch Agent, Attorney, or Faftor, fliall fidem.

make fuch Return of the Name and Place of Abode of the Perfon entitled thereto, as is herein required to be
made of other Pcrfons of full Age refldent in Great Britain, or if not of full Age, fliall be anfwcrahlc for doing
all Afts, Matters, and Things, as (hall be required by this Aft to be done, in order to the afleflirg fuch Profits

to the faid lad-mentioned Duties, and paying the lame. 0(- of 4,

XCVI II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the refpeftive Pcrfons holding Offices in Ire- f,„ | teij 0 d, Ue,
land, or ferving in Parliament, who fliall or may be exempted from any Duties under the Management of the ilwugh itfiding’

Commiflioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, fliall, under the like Circumilanccs under which fuch Exemptions are in Gieit Britain,

to he claimed, be chargeable to the Duties under this Aft only, in like Manner as Subjefts ofhis Majcfly re- JW*
be
s

rh
.^

r^
filling out of Great Britain. rrfiding out of Grest Britain. (Sr* $84.]. and.tr 4J <7. j. e. 16

*.*

L.

XC 1 X. And be it further enafted. That the Duty to be affeffed by virtue of this Aft, in refpeft of the

Profits or Gains arifing from foreign Poffelfious or foreign Securities, may be flated to and affeffed by the re-

tpeftive Commiflioners afting for the refpeftive Places hereinafter mentioned (videlicetJ, London, Briflol, Liver-

pool, and Glajgoeu, according to the Regulations hereinafter mentioned, as if fuch Duty had been affeffed upon
the Profits 01 Gains arifing from Trade or Manufafture carried on in fuch Places refpeftively, and fuch Duty
fliall be flated to and affeffed and charged by the Commilfionen; afting for fuch of the faid Places at or nearctl to

which fuch Propertv (ball have been hrff imported into Great Britain, or at or ncarell to which the Perfon who
fhall have received fuch Remittances, Money, or Value from thcuce, and arifing from Property not imported

as aforefaid, fhall refide ; and in Default of the Owner or Proprietor thereof being charged, the Truftee, Agent,
or Receiver at luen rrolits or uams, mall be charged tor the lame, and lhall be anlwerablc tor the doing all

fuch Afts, Matters, and Things, as fliall be required by this Aft to be done, in order to the affcffmg fuch
Profits to the Duties granted by this Aft, and paying the fame, whether the Perfon or Perfon* to whom the

faid Profits belong fliall be refldent in Great Britain or not.

C. And be it lurthcr enacted, That the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in refpeft of the
'

Annuities payable to the faid Company at the Receipt of the Exchequer, commonly called Bant Stock, the 1

Direftors of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaji Indict, in refpeft of the An-
;

nuities payable to the faid Company at the faid Receipt, commonly called Eaji India Stock, and the Governors
and Directors of the Company of Merchants trading to the South Seas, in refpeft of the Annuities payable to
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the faid Company at the faid Receipt, commonly called South Sax Start, (hall refpcdlivcly caufc Statements to be
made on the Amount of the faid refpectivc Annuities, as ariling from the Trade and Commerce carried on by
fuch Companies rcfpedlivcly

; but neverthelcfs, feparate and dillinft from tlie Amounts of any other annual

Profits and Gains in rcfpcdl of the Trade and Commerce of fitch Companies refpcftively
; and Ihall rcfpedlivcly

be charged for the fame by the Commiffioners ailing as aforefaid for the City of London, in one Adeffment, by
one Sum, at the Rate hereinbefore preferibed, on the Whole of the Dividends received by the faid refpectivc

Companies, without Abatement or Dcdudlion
; and the proper Officer or Perfon employed in the Payment of

Dividends on fuch Annuities, is hereby authorized to retain and dedudt out of fuch Dividends a proportionate

Part in refpeft of the Duty fo affiifled ; and fuch Officer and Perfon aforefaid, and all others employed on
Behalf of the faid Companies, and the Governors and Diredlotn thereof rcfpedlivcly, is and are hereby uidem-
nified for fuch Dcdudlkms ; and the Perfons demanding fuch Dividends are hereby required to allow fuch De-
ductions on the Receipt of the Reftdue of fuch Dividends, and Ihall give Acquittances for the fame, as if the

Whole of the faid Dividends had been paid to them rcfpedlivcly.

Cl. And be it further enafted, That the Profits arifing from any Canals, Inland Navigations or Streams of
Water, or from any Docks, or Water Works of a pubfick Nature, and belonging to any Company of Pro-
prietors, whether Corporate or not Corporate, Ihall be hated in one Account to and charged by the Com-
miffioners for expedting this Adi, acting for the City, Town, or Place, at or tieareh to the Place where the

general Accounts Ihall have been ufually made up, and not elfewherc, as Profits arilingfrom Trade, according

to the Regulations herein preferibed forafleffing the Profits arifing from Trade.
CII. And be it further enadted, That all Mines of Cool, Tin, Lead, Copper, Mundic, Iron, and other

Mines, all Iron Mills, Furnaces, and other Iron Works, and other Mills and Engines of the like Nature, and
all Salt Springs and Salt Works, all Alum Mines and Alum Works, all Waterworks, Streams of Water,
Canals, Inland Navigations, and Docks, carried on as a Trade by the Owner or Owners thereof, Ihall be af-

fcITcd and charged to the faid Duties under the Rule in the third Cafe, in the Schedule marked (D.) ; anJ

where any fuch Property Ihall be let in any other Manner than at a certain mutual Rent, the Duty in refpeftof

the Property Ihall be charged and alTelTcd in the like Manner ; and in every Cafe where fuch Properties mail be

let to a Lefice or LefTces.^Tenant or Tenants, whether at a Rent certain or not, and the fame Ihall be worked
and carried on as a Trade, the Duty chargeable on fuch LefTcc or Lcfleea, Tenant or Tenants, Ihall alfo be

charged and afTcficd in like Manner accordjug to the Rule in the third Cafe before mentioned.

ClII. Provided always, and be it further cnndled, That where any Mills, Furnaces, Works, Engines,

Bridges, or Ferries, (hall be let in fuch Manner, or under fuch Terms, Covenants, or Conditions, that the

Rent thereof, although certain, Ihall not, in the Judgment of the Commiffioners, on occal'um of fuch Terms,
Covenants, or Condition- of letting, afford a ju(l Rule for ellimatiiig the annual Value thereof, it Ihall be law.

Ful for the faid Commiffioners, having received the Return of the Proprietor, Owner, Lcfior, or Landlord

thereof, of the Amount of the annual Value thereof, ellimated according to the Rule in the faid third Cafe,

together with the Grounds for fuch Computation, and on Proof Lo their Satisfaction that the fame cannot be

jtully charged on the Amount of fuch Rent, to charge and aflefs the Duty in refpedi of the Property thereof,

upon fuch Proprietor, Owner, Lefior, or Landlord, according to the (aid Rule ; any Thing hereinbefore con-

tained to the contrary notwithllanding.

CIV. And be it further enadted, That the Profits arifing to the Proprietors of any Quarries of Stone, Slate,

Limeltonc, or Chalk, or from any Mines of Coal, Tin, LeaJ, Copper, Mundic, Iron, and other Mines, or

from any Salt Springs or Salt Works, or from any Alum Mines, or Alum Works, where the lame Ihall be

uncertain in the annual Value thereof, or (hall not be let at a Rent to be afeertained according to the Rules

in Schedule (A.) before mentioned ; and alfo the Profits arifing to any Lefiecs, Renters, or Tenants; of
the Properties before deferibed, or to any Company of Adventurers therein, ihall be dated tu and charged
' ' ”

1 for executing this Adi, in the Dillridl where fuch lad-mentioned Properties are (ituale,

- •f-.a. t;„„ ,1. . n i=(r-(Ei,rr p.-g» in,.,.
is herein preferibed for afTeffuig the Profits arifing

by the Commiffioners Ft o
as Profits arifing from Trade according to the Regulatio

from Trade.
CV. And he it further enadlcd, That for the ordering, raiGng, and levying the Duties contained in Schedule

(D.), die laid additional Commiffioucrs Hull, at the firfl Meeting to be held under this Adi, or ala Meeting
to be appointed for that Purpofe, or any two of them prefent at fuch Meeting, dirndl their Precept or Pre-

cepts to fuch Perfon and Perfons as the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Act Ihall have appointed A fTcf-

foror AOelfors for the Execution ofthis Ad, or in cafe no fuch Appointment Ihall have been made, then to the

AlTelToror AffdTors for the Land Tax, the Duties on Houfcs and Windows, or any other Duties charged by
Affcflment in their refpedltTe Diili ifis, requiting them 10 appear before the faid additional Commiffioners at fucli

»Timc and Place as they (hall appoint, and Ihall at fuch their Appearance admininllcr to them the Oath required

to be taken by this Adi, and itfuc to them their Warrants of Appointments as AifitlTors in the Execution ol

this Adt, figned by two or more of the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Adi, and fuch IndrudlioD9 duly

filled up as mall be necefiary for carrying this Adi into Execution.

CVI, And be it further enacted. That the Afltflors to be appointed to execute this Adi Ihall, within the

Time and in the Manner directed by the Precept of the additional Commiffioners under this Adi, caufe general

Notices fo be affixed on the Door of the Church or Chapel and Market Houfc or Crofs (if any) of the City,

Town, l’arilh, or Place for which fuch AIFelTbrs adt, and if fuch City, Town, Parilh, or Place ihall not have

a Church or Chapel, or Market Houfe or Crofs, then on the neared Church or Chapel to fucli City,

Town, Pnrifh, or Place, requiring all Perfons who are by this Adi required to make out and deliver any
Lid, Declaration or Statement, to make out and deliver to the refpectivc Commiffioners, or to their

Clerk at their refpedtive Offices, to be deferibed in fuch Notice, all fuch Lifts, Declarations, and State-

ments accordingly, within fitch Time aa Ihall be limited by fuch Precept, and which fhnll not in any
Cafe be later titan twenty-one Days from the Date of fuch Precept j and fuch general Notices (hull,

when
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when the fame (hall he made as aiorrfaid, be deemed fufficient Notice to all Perfons refident in fuch City,
Town, Parifh. or Place, and the affixing the fame in Manner aforefaid (hall be deemed good Service of fuch

Notice ; and the (aid refpeftive Affcffors (hall caufe the faid Notices to be from Time to Time replaced (if

neccfTary) for the Space of ten Days before the Time required for the Delivery of fuch Lifts, Declarations, and
Statemcntsas aforefaid t and every Perfott wilfully tearing, defacing, or obliterating any fuch Notice fo affixed,

during the faid Space of ten Days, fltall forfeit fur every fuch OlTcnce any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds,
to be recovered at any Penalty may lie recovered under the faid recited Afts refpeftivdy.

CV1I. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That the faid Aflbffora (hall, within the like Time after

receiving die Precept of the Commiflioncr* under this Aft, give Notice to every Houfcholdcr, or Occupier of

any Apartment where the Dwelling Hutife (hall be let in different Apartments, and to every Lodger, Inmate,
or oilier Pcrfun chargeable to the faid Duties, and refiding within the Limits of the faid Places when: fuch
Affcffors (hall aft, or leave the fame at his or het* Dwelling Houfe or Place of Rclidenec, requiring every fuch
Pcrfon to prepare and deliver to the refpeftive additional Comtniffioners, or to their Clerk at their refpeftive

Offices, to he deferibed in fuch Notices, all fuch Lilts, Declarations, ami Statements, as they arc rtfpeftively

required to do by this Act, witln'n fuch Time a* (hall be limited by fuch Precept within the Period before

mentioned i and if any l’crfou refiding within any Parifh or Place at the Time fuch general Notice as aforefaid

(hall be given, or to whom fuch Notice (hall be perfonally given, or at whofe Dwelling Houfe or Place of
Rcfidcncc the fame (hall be left, (hall refrtfe or ncglcft to make out fuch Lifts, Declarations, or Statements as

maybe applicable to fuch Pcrfon, and 33 the Cafe mny req uirc, and deliver the fame to die additional Commif-
fioneri appointed for the faid Dudes, or at their Office, of which Nodce (hall have been given as aforefaid,

within the Time limited in fuch Notice, then fuch additional Commilfioners (hall forthwith iffue a Summon*
under their Hands, or the Hands of any two or more of them, to all fuch Pcrfon* making Default as aforefaid,

in order that the Penalty for fuch Rcfufal orNcgleil may be duly levied.

CV1II. And be it further enacted. That every Pcrfon when required fo to do by any Notice given in pur-
fuincc of tins Acl, fltall, within the Period to be mentioned in fuch Notice, prepare and deliver to the Afit (Tor

or A (Teflon of the Parilh or Place where fuch Pcrfon (hall refide, a Lift in Writing, containing to the bed of
liis or her Belief, the proper Name and Names of every Lodger, Inmate, and other Pcrfon being of full Age
(except of his or her Servants, not haviug to the bell of his or her Belief any Property or Profits chargeable

by virtue of this Aft to the (aid laft-mentioncd Dudes), which Lift (hall be figned by the Party delivering the
lame

j
and (hall at the fame Time alfo deliver to the faid Affcffor or Affeffors, a Declaration daring in what

Marnier he or flic intends to be charged to the faid Duties contained in Schedule (D), and whether bv the

Commifiiuners appointed as aforefaid, or by Reference as hcrcin-after mentioned ; which Lifts (hall fereraliy be
made out in fucli Form as (hall be directed under die Authority of this Aft.

C1X. And be it further enafted, That every Pcrfon who (hall be in the Receipt of any Money or Value, or

the Profits or Gams arifmg from any of the Soiree* mentioned in Schedule (D), chargeable by this Aft, on or

belonging to any other Pcrfun or Perfons, in whatever Charafter the fame (hall be received, (except Bankers,

or Perfuns aelmg as fucli aa aforefaid,
)
bring required fo to do in Manntr before mentioned, (hall within the

like Period prepare and deliver to the Affcffor or Affcffors of die Parifh, Ward, or Place where he or (he (hall

refide, and to whom the fame ought to be delivered, a Lift in Writing in fuch Form as aforefaid, figned by
him or her, containing the Name and Names and Places of Abode of each and every Pcrfon to whom any fuch

Property (hall belong, together with a Declaration whether fuch Pcrfon is of full Age, or a married Woman
living with her Hufnaml, or rdidetit m (ter.it Brit,tin, or an Infant, Idiot, Lunatick, or infane Pcrfon, ora
man icd Woman for whofe Payment of the Duty hereby charged on her the Hufhand is not accountable by
this Aft*, in ordtr that fuch Pcrfon, according to a Statement to be delivered ns herein mentioned, may be
charged cither hi the Name of the Perfon delivering fuch Lift, if the fame dial! be fo chargeable, or in the Name
of the Pcrfon or Perfons to whom ftidi Property (hail belong, if offull Age aiidrefident in Great Britain, and
the fame he fo chargeable by this Act : and rvny Pcrfon acting iu fucli Charafter jointly with any other

Perfon or Perfons (hall deliver a Lift of the Name or Names and Place or Places of Abode of the Perfon or

Pcrfon* joined widt him or her at the Time of delivering fucli Ltll, and to the fame Perfons to whom fuch Lift

(hall be delivered.

CX. * And whereas fcveral Perfons exetcifing Profclfinns or Trades, on poffeffing Property chargeable to
* the Duties mentioned in Schedule (D_% and certain Trading or Ctmmtercial Corporations, Companies, nr

‘ Societies, chargeable to the faid Duties, may be defirous of contributing their full Share to the Supplies hereby

‘ granted in refpect thereof, without the lnvcftigation of thrir Means, under the Powers given to Commiffioncn
• and others by virtue of this Aft, as hcrcin-after mentioned ; and it is expedient to enable fuch Perfons, either

* for thcinfclvcs, or cm Behalf of others exervifing the like ProfeflkmS orTradcs, or puffeffing the like Property,
‘ for whom they oft in any iff the Characters before deferibed, and alfo fuch Corporations, Companies, or
• .Societies, to pay dicir Contributions, in the Manner moil convenient to tltemfdvcs be it further enafted,

That it (lull be lawful for any fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfon?, either on his, het, or their own Account, «rr on die

Accditat of others as afoidaid, nr on the Account of fucli Corporations, Companies, or Societies, within the

Time hureia-after limited for making Returns of the faid Duty payable by them or for which they are ac-

countable, in lieu of fuch Returns, to deliver to the Commiifionerj, for the Parpofc* of this Act, or to their

Clerk at their Office, a Declaration in Writing, figned by him, her, or them rrfpeftively, to the Effect after

mentioned ;
and every Perfon delivering fuch Declaration, and purfuing the Regulations 01 this Act, nnd paying

the Contributions fixed and afcertaincu,accoi'ding to fuch Regulations, without Fraud, (hall be wholly difeharged

from any further Affcflntcnt, on account of the Duties contained in the laid liifl-aietttioncd Schedule under
this Aft, for die Year in which fuch Contribution fltall be made.

6 Q_j CXI. And
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CXI. And be h further enaded, That every fuch Declaration (ltall contain t lie Place of Abode of the Party

whole Signature lhall be fubferibed thereto, and alfo the Name and Place of Abode of every other Pcrlon or

{^"s^rdfc'S Prrfi ' 10 aforctiid, on vvliofe Account fuch Declaration (hall be delivered, and the Chamftcr in which he, lhe,

J»\>. u.J
V or they ad for fuch other Perfon or Perfons, or the Defcription of the Corporation, Company, Dr Society, for

whom he, (he, or they ad, and alfo the particular ProfclEon, Trade, Employment, or Vocation, (if anv,) cxcr-

cifed, or carried on by him, her, or them, and the Place and Place* of cxercifing or carrying on the lame,

without (petrifying any Sum 01 Amount of hi*, her, or their Profit* or Gains arifing therefrom
; and alfo any

other Source or Sources from width any Piofits 01 Gains, however arifing, arc chargeable as afore laid, within

the Intent and Meaning of this Ad, as falling within any of the Rule* or Cafe* contained in the Schedule,

marked (D), to this Ad annexed, without fpecifymg the Amount thereof: and (hall in fuch Declaration name
two reputable I'erfons to be his, her, or their Referee* (Regard being had to die Condition of the Party pro-

pofmg fuch Reference, and the Source and Source* from which their Profits to be charged arc derived), for

fettling and afcei mining the Sums winch fuch Perfon or Perfons ought to contribute in Satisfaction and Dif-

ebarge of the faid Dulles by this Ad imputed »e lull afore taid, and who arc willing to accept fuch Reference,

and fuch Declaration lhall be made m fucli Form as lhall be direcUd under the Authority of this Ad, with a

proper Intimation of the refpedire Places of Abode of fuch Referee*.

Camminiunc:*, CXI I. And be it further enaded. That upon the Receipt of any fuch Declarations, the faid Commifiioncra
at .» Meeting for the Purpofes of this Ad, lhall appoint Meetings for taking the fame into Coniidcration, and it lhall be
appointed, may competent to them, or the major Part of Ihem then prefont, by their Older in Writing under the Hands of any
approve °r ieji two or morc uf them, delivered to the Party applying tor fuch Reference, to approve or to reject, without afiigning

any Caufe, either or both of the Perfons propofed 115 fuch Referees, in cither of which lait Cafes the Party who
(hall have propofed fuch Referees (hall be obliged to name another Referee or Referees, in Place of the Perfon

or Perfons rejeded, within a Time to be fixed by fuch Commiffioncrs ; and uulefs a Referee or Referees as

aforefaid (hall be named, who (lull be accepted by the faid Commiffioncrs, who (hall have in fuch Cafe the like

Power of Rejedion as on the firil Nomination, it (hall be lawful for ftich Commiffioncrs, and they are hereby
required, to name any one or two Perfons (being not Revenue Officers, nor Perfons carrying on the fame
Trade or Manufadurcs with the Party applying for fucli Reference, unlcfs approved by fuch Party), and
whom die faid Commifiioncra (hall think." fit to be the Referees for the Pequities of feuling the Amount of fuch
Contribution as aforefaid, as the Cafe may require ; and fuch Referees, before they (hall begin to ad therein,

(hall, on Notice to them, appear before the faid Comraiffiontrs, and take the Oath, or fubferibe the Affirmation

the Schedule to this Act annexed, applicable to fuch Cafe
;
and fuch Referees, being accepted or appointed

aforefaid, and having taken the faid Oath or fubferibed the faid Affirmation as aforefaid, (hall and are hereby
authorized to execute this Ad according to the Powers veiled in fuch Referees, and fiiall proceed with Dili-

gence in the Reference entxuiled to them, and the Party to fuch Reference (hall attend them at fuch Times
and Place as they lhall appoint, and fuch Referees (hall take an Account of the annual Profits and Gains of the

ike Account uf Party to fuch Reference, or which he. lhe, or they, dial! be accountable for in any of die Chnraders before
the annual Pro- dcfcribed, and which might be charged under this Ad as lad aforefaid ; and in taking fuch Account, fiiall

allow no other Deductions than fuch as arc allowed by this Ad ; and if fuch Referees mail upon fuch Inquiry

be fatisfied that no Fraud or Concealment hath been pradifed or ufed in rendering fuch Account, and that to
the bell of their Belief and Judgment, a full, true, and faithful Account hath been rendered according to

this Ad, and lhall agree iu the Sum to be fixed for fuch Contribution as aforefaid for one Year, it lhall be
lawful for them, and they are hereby required to make out a Certificate thereof under their Hands, Hating
the Order of the (aid Commifiioncrs under their proper Defcription, and the Amount of the Sum fo fettled and
afeertaiued for fuch Contribution, with the Name and Place of Abode of the Party in the Reference, which
Certificate (hall be made in fuch Form as (hall be direded under the Authority of this Ad j and they (hall

caufe the fame to be delivered to the faid CommifTioners, or at their Office, within theTime limited by the faid

Commiffioncrs in their faid Order, fuch Time not in any Cafe being later than ten Days after the Date of fuch
IButjrt $114.] Order, unlcfs further Time Jhall be given for that Purpofe as lierein-after mentioned i and upon the Receipt of
Ou which Cbm- fuch Certificate, the faid Commifiioncrs (hall make an Afleflment on the Party in fuch Reference in the Amount
miiTinner, ih.ni of the Sum fo certified, which AiTeffment (hall have the like Force and Effcd as if the Amount thereof had

l ecu afeertained by the faid Commiffioncrs under tlie Powers contained in this Ad 5 and the like Certificate

of luch Afleflment under a Number or Letter as hereinafter is direded, fiiall be delivered to the Party in fuch
Reference by the faid Commiffioncrs, in order that the Sum in the faid Afleflment may be paid within the

Times and in the Maimer direded by tills Ad, in other Cafes of Afleflment by fuch Commiffionere ; and the
faid Afleflment lhall oblige the Partv in fuch Reference, and (hall be an Authority to him, her, or them, on
Pnxludion of the Certificate thereof, to pay into the Bank of England, or to the Receiver-General, or his

Affiiflreciii may Deputy appointed by this Ad*, or to the Colledor or Collrdors of the Place, the Amount of the Sum con-
fcepanl into ihe tained in fuch Certificate, cither iu Advance under fuch Terms as arc hcrcin-after allowed in other Cafes of
Bank, or to itc payment of Money in Advanced, or by Inflalments, in the like Manner and at fuch Times as arc herein-

after fixedf for the Payment of the faid Duties, which (hall be aflefled by Commiffioiier* by virtue of the

Powers hereinafter contained
;
provided that where fuch Money (hall be paid in Advance, in order to the

receiving any Difcount as hereinafter mentioned, the fame (hall be paid either in the Bank of England, or to the
Receiver-General, or to fuch Deputy Receiver as aforefaid.

[S’* ) no'.J Payment! in Advance Hull be made to the Bank, or to Receiver-General.

Where Referees CXI 1 I. And be it further enaded, That in cafe fuch Referees (hall not agree in the Sum to be contributed,

and the Parly in fuch Reference fiiall be defirous of having a third Referee to ad with the others before ap-

pointed, it lhall be lawful for the faid CommiiBoncrs to appoint any Perfon, named by fuch Referees, or; at the

Elcdion
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Tim.
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Weeks) may be
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Eleftion of the fail! C-Jmmrffiontrs, may llicmfdve; appoint a third Referee, who fTiall take die Oath or Af-
firmation hereinbefore directed (not being a Revenue Officer nor a Perfon carrying 011 the fame Trade or

Manufacture with the Party applying for filch Reference)
; and the Determination of any two of them (hall Df'emilnatinn

he binding, aj well on the Party to die Reference, as 0:1 the laid Commifiioners on the Part of liis MajcJly, his
o,jJb0 uirJdla

Heirs and Suceeffors.

CXIV. And be it further enacted. That if the Referee* Iball require further Time to make their De-
termination on the Matter of fuch Reference, and lhall give to the Coinmiflioncrs a fufiicient Rcafou why a
Settlement of the Sum to be contributed cannot be made within theTime limited, the faid Commilfioners heing

fat rifled therewith, (hall give further Time, and fo from Time to Time for making their Determination there-

upon, and the Party in inch Reference IliaU not he liable to an AfTclTmcnt within the Time fo allowed 1. pro-

vided the Time To extended (half not, on each Application, exceed one Week, nor in the Whole the Period 1 |: J.

of fix Weeks.
CXV. And be it further enaflcd, Tliat no Perfon fliall be capable of being appointed fuch Referee, except. Referee* fcaUbe

a Houfeholdcr, refiding whhiu the I ''.nits of the Diftriel where the Commifiioners by whom he (hail be appointed H. u&holdcit

lhall aft or within ten Miles of the Limits of fuch Diflrift, whofc Name and Place of Rcfidcncc (hail be returned ^ notlubo
to the faid Commifiioners ; nor (hall any Perfon be appointed a Referee for any other Perfon for whom he Rc'fvlc«iforest
htmfelf has been appointed a Referee, or who (ball be in any Way interefled in the Matter of fuch Reference, uther.

or concerned for fuch Party as an Agent, Factor, or Servant, or in Partnerlhip with fuch Party in any Trade,
Adventure, or Concern, for which tliVy may be chargeable before other Commifuouers, nor of Kin or Con-
fangninity with fuch Party nearer than Coufiu German, unlcfa with the Confcnt of Use. Commifiioners, on
Confideraticn of the Cunncftioil fubtillinw betivecii the Party and the Perfon protiofod a Referee.

CXVI. And be it further enafted, That every Contribution fo fettled and alcertaiucd, lhall, on Payment Contributions fu

thereof, be a full Difchargc, of the Duti-n hereby granted for the Year current at the Time of the Settlement, kill'd Ih-Ui be a

agUinft his Majelly, his Hnra and Sacdcfibrs.
Year's A&ffmea*

CXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in cafe die faid Purty in the Reference (hall On ihe Opium
be defirou* of paying the whole Amount of his or her Contribution as aforefaid ioto the Bank of England, by of ihe Party t«

one Payment in Advance without Aflcfirncnt, it (hall be lawful for fuch Referees, by their Certificate in Writing, pay ihe Omirl-

fpccifyi.ig that they have invelUgated the Account fubmitted to them and no Fraud or Concealment in ren-
|,

l“

debug fuch Account hath in their Opinion been praftifed by the Party in fuch Reference, and that they have
,he Rank

agreed in the Sum to be contributed as aforefaid, to apply, at the Requetl of fuch Party, to the faid Commit- uut AffelTracm,

fionera to appoint a third Referee, whom die (aid Commilfioners, in cafe dicy (hall be faiisfied upon fuels Cer- a tliWfetieii

tificite that no Fraud or Concealment h;
’ *

appoint 5 and who being fo appointed (1
, _r .

therein,, appear before the faid Commifiioners, i

firmation herein directed to be taken by fuch Referee under this Aft ; and the third Referee To appointed, Pivnkuit
; muter

together widi bodi die other Referees, or together with fuch Party, lhall pay in Advance, fnhject to fiich^ Teimv in $ s:«.

Terms as are herein allowed in other Cafes of Payment of Money in Advance, the whole Sum fo fettled as the

Contribution of fuch Party, into the Bank atEngland, within the Time limited by the faid Commifiioners, which
they arc hereby authorised to fix according to die Circumllances of rach Cafe, not in anv Cafe being later than

or.c Week fiom the Time of fuch lad-mentioned Appointment, nnlcfs the faid Comroiflfoncr* (hall, for (pedal

Caufc affigr.tJ, give further Time for fo doing; fuch further Time not in nny Cafe exceeding fourteen Day-3;

and it (foul be lawful for the faid three Referees, and they are hereby required, to caufe to be delivered to the" Rtfetee’ (In'!

laid Commiflioners, or at their Office, within the Period limited as aforefaid, the Certificate of the Calhier or deliver ike C>-

CalhiiTS at the faid Bank of England ns hereinafter next mentioned, and the faid Commifiioners fliall, npur. ,h "“r’i Cniie-

Rcceipt diereof, caufc On Entry thereof to- be made in dieir Books of AttVffmcnt, without requiring the

Amount of fuch Contribudon, and without making any AUcffmect, which Entry (hall contain the fame Number
,i,a |i maK f

or Letter with the Order of Reference, and the Name and Place of Abode of the Party in the Reference, tmiyihu me
deferibing fuch Party

Payment
to the S
the fame. whh-ur rWiuiring rite Aadiim- Such Unity ffiku tW the Psuy's Du'cHme*

CXVIII. And be it further enabled, Tliat in every fuch Cafe where a third Referee (hall be appointed Manner uf ps; -

for the Purpofos lad aforefaid, the Clerk to die faid Coihmifliouers lhall deliver to the Referees, or one uf inn ihi Cooni-

them fo appointed, a Cheque numbered or lettered with the fame Nurtbcr or Letter as the Cider of Reference, lnf” ihe

made in fuch Fonn as the faid Commilfioners (hall devife, and figned by fuch Clerk, and coutilcrfigncd by

t!icm, or any one of them, or any Perfon or Perfon* appointed by them for that Purpofe, authorising the

Calhier or Cttfliicrs to receive from the Referee* mentioned therein, any Sum of Money which (hull be indorfed

thereon under tlic Hands of all the faid Referees
; and the faid Cafliiet or C&lhiers thall, on Production of fuch

Cheque, indorfed as aforefaid, receive foch Sum, and make the like Allowances as an- hereinafter directed* to * % >74-]

be made on Payment of Sum6 a(Tefied in Advance, and fliall place the fame to the Account of the faid Com-
mifiioners named in fuch Cheque, under the Letter or Number contained therein : and every fucli Payment
(hall be deemed to be on account of the Duties referable as aforefaid ; and the faid Calhier oy Calhien (hall On Pajmrntthe

give two Certificates to the Perfon payring fuch Sum under the Letter or Number contained in fuch Cheque, ^'iwo tier
'

’

one thereof to be in general Terms without mentioning the Name or Names of any Perfon named therein, and
®‘ jB*

without mentioning any particular Sum to have been received, certifying that the Sum til (forfed on the Cheque
of the faid Cornmiflioneni, numbered or lettered as aforefaid, ltath been paid to fuch Calhier or Cafliiers in

full, according to the Tenor of fuch Ir.dorfcment
;
and the other thereof in fuch Tunis' a: the faid Calhier or one wlirrref.

4 Cafhiet* vu,d« » Urn
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Cafltiers (Ball think fir, acknowledging the Receipt of fuch Sum fo paid : which fuff -mentioned Certificate (hall

be delivered to tlie fa Id CommifiioocrE, or at their Office to llteir Clerk, taking his Receipt for the fame s

which fifft-mentinned Certificate, under a Letter or Number a» aforefaid. bciug delivered to the faid Com*
tniflioners or to their Clerk as aforefaid, fliall be a fufficient Difchargc for the Amount of one Year'* Af-
fi Ament, current at the Time of delivering the fame, to the Party m fuch Reference, his Executors and
Administrators.

CX 1 X. And be it further cnafted, That unlcfs the Commiffioners by whom fuch Reference lias been al-

lowed, (hall, within the Time or Times to be by them fixed as aforefaid, receive from the Referees fo appointed

a Certificate of their Agreement to the Sum to he contributed by the Patty in fuch Reference, they fliall pio-

ceed to execute this Act as if no fuch Reference had been made.
CXX. Provided always, and he it further cnafted, That ludcf*, in Cafes whrre futh third Referee (hall he

appointed for the Purports lad aforefaid, the Commiffioners by whom fuch third Referee (hall be appointed

(hall, within the Period limited as aforefaid, receive from fuch third Referee fo appointed the Certificate of the

Cafiiier or Cafhicre at the faid Bank of England as aforefaid, they lliall proceed to execute this Aft as if no
futh Reference or Appointment liad been made as aforefaid.

CXX I. Provided always, and bf it further cnafted, That nothing hereinbefore contained fliall be condrucd
to extend to prevent or excine any Perfon wlm lba.lt have made fuch Elcftkm as aforefaid, from returning any
Lid of the Name of any Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, Fraternities, Fellowfhips,

Companies, or Societies, forwhom fuch Perfon fluid aft in any of the Characters before deferibed i but every

fuch Perfon fliall be obliged to return fuch Lilt* of all others for whom he or flic lhall fo act as are herein re-

quired, in order that they maybe rendered chargeable to the faid Duties, as if no fuch Election was made.
CXXII. And be it further cnafted, That it fliall be lawful for the refpcctive Commiffioners, in any of the

Cafes before mentioned wherein Referees have been nominated and appointed by them, and who (hall have

accepted fuch References and proceeded therein with Effeft, to fettle the Allowance which fliall be made to
them for their Care and Trouble in carrying fuch References into Effeft, and to traufinit a Certificate thereof

to the Office for Taxes, and the Commiffioncra for the Affairs of Taxes (ball dirvft the proper Receiver-

General to pay the fame; provided the Allowance to each Referee fliall not exceed the Rate of Three-pence
in the Pound on the Amount of the Sum affefled. where fuch Sum fltall have been declared, and where the

Sum fliall not be declared, the Allowance to each Referee fo appointed fhall be at the Difcretion of the

refpeftive Commiffioners for the Purpofcs of this Aft, Regard being had to the Condition of the Party in fuch

Reference, as well at of fuch Referees.

CXXIII. And be it further enacted. That in cafe the Party to fuch Reference fhall objeft to the Referees

or Referee named by the faid Commilfioner* in any Cafe before mentioned, or in cafe after entering into fuch Re-
ference the fame fliall not be effected according to the Regulations ofthis Aft, whether on aceount of the fin’d

Referees or either of them declining toaft, or on account of the Party refufmg to proceed therein within the
Time or Times fixed a* aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the faid refpeftive Commiffioners, and they are hereby
required, to proceed to affefit fuch Party as if no fuch Application had Keen made, pnrfuing in fueh Cafe the

Regulations hereinafter expreffed ; and in cafe the third Referee fliall not pay or caufe to be paid the Sums fo

to be contributed within the Period allowed ai aforefaid, it fhall alfo be lawful for the faid Commiffioners to

require fuch third Referee to deliver to them a Certificate under his Hand, of the Amount of the Sum fo

fettled, and in cafe they fhall be fatistied therewith* it (hall be lawful for them to make an AffefTmcnt thereon ;

and if they fhall not be fatisfied therewith, they fliall then proceed to affef* fueh Party under the Regulations of
this Aft

;
provided, that in cafe the two Referees, or cither of them who fhall have been nominated and ap-

pointed by the find Comtuiffioncis, fhall die or decline to aft, or from any Caufe (hall become unable to pro-

ceed in fuch Reference with Effect, it (hall be lawful for the faid C-jmnuflionrrr. to nominate and appoint another

Referee or Referees, according to the Regulations of this Aft, as on the firtl Nomination or Appointment of

Referees : Provided alfo, that in cafe the Referees, or either of them, appointed by the Party fliall die or

otherwife become unable to proceed on fuch Reference with Effect, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners

and they are hereby required to appoint another Referee or Referees in Manner aforefaid.

CXX IV. Provided always, and he it further cnafted. That nothing herein contained (hall be condrned to

extend to prohibit the Commiffioners from appointing Referees from and amongft themiclves, fo as not to

impede or delay the Commiffiuncrs io die Performance of their Duty in the Execution of this Aft us

Commiffioners.

Statemenu Dull
CXXV. And be it further cnafted. That every Perfun, not having made his or her Eleftion to be charged

to delivered, by Referees to be named as aforcfiiid, and carried die faid Reference into Effeft, fliall, when required fo to do
purfuint to No- by any Notice given in purfuancc of this Aft, widiin the Period to he mentioned in fuch Notice as aforefaid,

llb p
,C6‘ P repare and deliver to the Perfon or Pcrfoiis appointed to receive the fame, and to whom the fame ought to be

ef the Amount**
ddntered, a Statement in Writing, to be made out in fuch Form as before directed, figtird by him or her, of

•I Duty ciuiye- fuch Sum or Sums as lie or flic is willing to pay, not lefs tlum the Amount of the Duly cliargcablc upon him
.Me un them ly of her, either on his or her own' Account, or 011 the Account of any oilier Perfon or Perfons for whom he or
Schedule (D.). flic fhall aft in any of the Char-afters before delcribcd, computed on the Amount of the Profit's or Gain* arifing

il!a
K’ fU£h Pctffih or Perfon* rcfpCftivjy, From all and tverv of the Source* charged by this Aft, according to the

o Lid .Schedule’ marked (L).), which Profits or Gains lhall becllimalcd for ihc Period, aud according to else re-

efirmasing. fpeftive Rules contained in the faid Schedule ; to which .Statement flail be added a Declaration that the fame

Such Smicmmti ’s c^‘ma!etl on dl *hd Sources contained io the faid Schedule cliargcablc bv this Aft, defenbing the fame, and

nuilhcciilufivr fliall be made exdufive of Profits or Gains uf any Property, or any Office or Employment of Profit, otherwife

ol’Prufm other- charged by virtue of this Aft, and alfo cxclufivc of the Profits and Gaius ariling from I titered ol Money nnfing
wife durged. or out of the Property of any other Perfon or Perfons for which fuch other Perfon or Fctfous ought to be dunged
ft (.Keren pay. ^ J 1 \
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by virtue of this Aft ; provided, that in every fuch r0turn where the Party fiiall be liable unto or lhall he ahii-om ofother*

anfwerablc for the Duties contained in the Schedulr-‘iar,te(i (C - )» “ be lawful for him, her, or them, and
he, flic, and they is and are hereby required, in - ‘cParate Statement to be made out as aforefaid, to deliver an nuT,«
Account of the Amount of Duty whcr<~rt« he, (he, or they ought to be charged by virtue of the faid schedule (C.)
Schedule. [/« § M. 7*-J. (hall be flitvd iopiratdjr.

CXXVI. And be it further enafted. That every Perfon who (hall aft in any Charafttr as aforefaid for any Tmfieet ofin-

other Perfon or Perfons, who by rcafon of any fuch Incapacity as aforefaid, cannot be charged by virtue of this rapjciiaied Per-

Aft, and not being to be charged by virtue of fuch Reference on account of fuch other Perfon or Perfons*, (hall ^’
l ’1 Q'1" Jcl,v*r

alfo, within the like Period, deliver to the Pcrfou or Perfons appointed to receive the fame under this Aft, and

to whom the fame ought to be delivered, a Statement in Writing figned by him, her, or them, and to be made in V r
* no’

fuch Form as before direfted, ofthe Amount ofDuty to be charged on him, her, or them, on account offuch other

Perfon or Perfons, ellimated during the Period, and according to the Rules contained in the laid Schedule, together

with fuch Declaration of the Manner of cllimating the fame as aforefaid : Provided always, that where two or One Statement

more fuch Perfons (hall be liable to be charged for the fame Perfon or Furious, one Statement only (hall be re- “"ty require

quired, ami fuch Statement (hall be delivered by them jointly, or by one or more of them on Behalf of him. her,

or thcmfelvcs, and the rcll of the Perfons fo liable ; and it (hail be lawful for them, or any of them, to give Notice
in Writing to the additional Commiffioners afting in each Diltrift where they .or any of them lhall be called upon
for fuch Statement, in what Pariih or Place, or Parilhes or Places, they are refpeftively chargeable by this Aft,
on their, or liii, or her own Abcount, and in which of the faid Parilhes or Places they are deftrous of being

fo charged on the Behalf of fuch other Perfon or Perfons for whom they fo aft in any of the Charaficrs before

mentioned, and they (hall be afleifed accordingly by one AffelTment in fuch Pariih or Place, provided any one
offuclt Perfons (hall be liable to be charged on his or her own Account in fuch Pariih or Place t and if more Relief to Tnjf-

thanone AffelTment (hall be made on fuch Perfons, or any of them, on the Came Account, they and every of tree on dsublr

them (hall be relieved from fuch double Affcffmcnt by like Applications to the Commiffioners, *3 arc allowed in Airoitmcii".

diWcynbythuAa.
'

CXXVI I. And be it further enafted, That every fuch Officer before deferibed of any Corporation, Frater- Officers ufCar-

nity , Fcllowflup, Company, or Society, not otberwife to be charged as afurefaid, lhall alio within the like

Period prepare and deliver ut like Manner, a Statement of the Duty payable by fuch Corporation, Fraternity,

Fellowihip, Company, or Society, computed according to the Direction* of this Aft, together with fuch De- ,he EiUmwcifor
ejaration of the Manner of eftimaliug tlic fame as aforefaid } atid fuch Ellimate (hall be made on the Amouut nliich Hull bo

of the annual Profits and Gains of fuch Corporation, 1'iulernity. Fellowihip, Company, or Society, before notje Lcfur*
_

any Dividend Iiiall have been made thereof to any other Perfon or Perfons, or publick Bodies having any Share, P*»‘-

Right, or Title, in or to fuch Profit* or Gaius ; and all fuch other Perfon or Perfons, and publick Bodies,

(hall allow out of fuch Dividends a proportionate Dcdu&ion in refpeft of the Duty fo charged ; provided that officevsJjUnei
nothing hereinbefore contained (hall be cunflrucd to require in fuch Statement the Inclufion of Salaries, Wages, vUisrwi!c
or Profits of any Officer of fiich Corporation, Fraternity, Fellowihip, Company, or Society, otherwife chargeable cbaijeafclt.

under this Aft.
’ CXXyirr. And be U further enafted. That if any Perfon, who ought by this Aft to deliver any Lift. Penult? on P- -

Declaration, or Statement as aforefaid, (hall refui'e or negleft fo to do witliiu the Time limited in. fuch Notice, fans aegltfUnt

every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty may *vw ’*

be recovered bythe faid recited Acts refpeftively ; but ueverthclcfc fubjeft to fuch Stay of Profccution by afub-
. Ja

fequent Delivery of fuch Lift, 'Declaration, or Statement, iu the Cafes following (vidthut) { if any Truftee, ljvout , ,

Agent, or Receiver, or other Perfon, hereby required to deliver fuch Lift, Declaration, or .Statement, on Behalf Ti ulcci. .Vr

of any other Perfon or Perfons, (hall deliver aa imperfect Lift, Declaration, or Statement, declaring him or llcrfelf

unable to give a more perfeft Lift, Declaration, nr Statement, with the Reafonsfor fuch Inability, and the (aid

Commiffioners fiiall be finished therewith, the faid Truftee, Agent, or Receiver, or other Perfon as aforefaid. (hall,

not be liable to fuch Penalty, in cufc the Commiffioners lhall grant furtherTime for the Delivery thereof, and fuch
Truftee, Agent, Receiver, or other Perfon, lhall within the Time fo granted deliver a Lift, Declaration, or

Schedule as perfeft as the Nature of the Cafe will enable him or her to prepare and deliver.

CXXIX. And be it further enafted, Thai every fuch Statement (hall include the Whole of the Charge, to Sotrmmii fluii

be made in refpeft of the faid lalL-mentioned Duties, on the Perfon or Perfons delivering the fame, on his or include die

their own Account, or on Account of any other Pcrfou or Perfons
;
and may alfo include therein the

Amount to be charged on fuch Perfons in refueft of the Duties coutained in Schedule (C.)| and every Perfon am!
ftuvll he chargeable in refpeft of the wliolc of fuch Duties in one and tire feme Divillon, and by the (a:ne Com- Jifj include il.t,

miffioners, {except in Calcs where llie lame Pcrfou or Perfons lhall be engaged iu different Concerns relating to CSurje undn
Trade or Manufacture in divers Places, in each of- whiclt Cafes one AiTcffmcnt may be made in refpeft of each •‘ivlicdulr (C.)

Concern as the Cafe may require,) but neverth clefs, at the Rate prefcribtd by this Aft, without Abatement, Du;ir« Ih.il! I t

except in Cafe* where an AbaicmcniUrall be allowed according to this Aft ; and every fuch Statement on the

Behalf of any other Perfon or Pcrfous, for which fuch Perfon or Pcrfunt (hall be chargeable as afting in any of
the Charaftcre before deferibed, or on tile Behalf of any Corporation, Fellowihip, Fraternity, Company, or So- mttSoamm.
ciety, (hall include the Duty arifing from all and every Source and Source* chargeable as laft afore (aid ; add Stitrmrrt,

every Statement on. the Bclialf of any Corporation, or Company engaged io Trade, or in any Adventure or Tniflexs, ke.

Concern of a publick Nature as aforefaid, Dull alfo include therein the Profits and Gaius arifing from HouCes, »"• '“* aft

Lauds, Tenements, Hereditaments, or Heritages, occupied by fuch Corporation or Company, on theirjoint

Account, for the Purpofes offuclt Trade, Adventure, or Concern ; nnd every fuch Statement on the Behalf
*'

of any other Perfon or Perfons, dull he delivered in the fame Divifion where fuch Perfon or Perfons (liall be £b
r
^j1

chargeable on bis, her, or their own Account ; and fuch other Pcrfou or Perfons (hall be charged by ihc fame null inrfi.ee

Commiffioners by whom tlic Pcrfou or Perfons delivering fuch Statement is or arc chargeable, except where Prufiust I.-m1
*,

3 different &c-
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DiRiia, (halLbe joined, andM *a tognlf m

A 'i
4' "f>h' naly. » H <*«-« „J ,V r,irtr«ii P.rfom acting iojctl.tr \u f„d,
Chmftei'ai afirefad, -{Bail or may b.; cW-ged oil their owa Account in oilier DiflridL, and a* the Cafe
»i»r retpntb.

• >'* •

J i'n.'t- CXX X. And be h forthweitafted, That every Perfon being a Hwfeholdcr,, except Pcrfon s engaged ir.

•• lhall Trade or Mammifture, (hallbc charged to the Ail'd feft-mer,tinned Dutic* bj Commiffinners aftiug for the Parilh
-< or Place where lit* or Her Dwelling H infe lhall be fifffitte : atjd every Pcrfon engaged in Trade or Manufac-

ture (hall be chargeable bv the refpeftive Comlniffimicrs aftfog for the Pariffi or nacc where fuch Trade or
Manufacture (hall he earned on j and every Pcrfnn not being a Houfehnlder, nor eiigaged in Trade or Manufac-
ture, who (lull have auv Place of ordinary Ref'dence, (hall be charged by the Cominifiioners acting Ear the
Parifh or Place where he or (he (hall ordinarily reliifo ; and every Pcrfon not lieteinliyfart' d-'feribed (ball be charged
by the Comniifliou-.r* acting tor the >'<rilh or Place where fuch Perform (hall refloat the Time of beginning to
execute this Act, Ivy giving fuch geiiivil Nntt-re* -•.* ure herein mrhtiiinrd ; and every fuch Charge made in fuch
Pari/h or Phccfliall be valid nnd raefilial, not with(landing the fubfcqitcnt Rerrovvl of the Po.f<m (o cluirgc!

la'iltull from -the Parifh or Placet and in order that the Place where the faid Lit -mentioned Duties are to be charged

;"M tv nut be afeertained, every Perton w hereby Tetjitited, nn the Deliver y r)f any Lift or Statement nj aforefaid, at

vihiru
t*,c tnm'' 'lime to .lebver a Declaration in Writing, ftgned 1 v him or her. declaring In what Place he or (he is

«rgs- chargeable, and whether he or (he is engaged in Tladc or Manufacture, or not. anu if Ire or (he (hall be fo eo-

- gaged io Trade or Manufacture, the Phie.c or Pieces where the fame (hall he carried on, and the particular

Trade or Trades n which he, (Ire, or they (hall he engaged in fuch Place.

CXXXL Provided always, and be it further cnnfted, That every Pcrfon, not being engaged in Trade or

Manufacture, having two or more Hmifcs or Place* at which he or (he (hall be ordinarily refident, (hall be

,

charged at fuch of the Pari(he* or Place* wherein the faid Dwelling Houfc ii lituate, in which he ur (he (ball

b« ibaigtd. be ordinarily reGdent at the Time of beginning to execute this Act, in relation to the faid Uil-raeutioncd Duties,

by giving fuch general Notices as are herein mentioned, or in which he or (be (hall Grit come ordinarily to rcGdr,

after giving fuch general Notices.

CXXXiI. And be it further -oafted, That every Pcrfon (ball, if required by the refpeftivr Coimniffionen,

deliver at each Pariih or Place where he or (lie (hall rclidc, or cany on Trade, the like Lilts, Declaration*,

and Statement*, as he or (he i;< hereby reqnired to deliver in the Parifh or Place where fuch Pcrfon ought to be

charged, but (hall not be liable to any double Charge by reafon thereof; and all Lifts, Declarations, and

Statements hereby required to be made, fltall or maybe delivered, fralcd up and funerferibed with the Name and

Place of Abode of or the Place of carrying on Trade by the Pcrfon by whom the fame lhall have been made,

to the additional Coumiiflioncr* acting for the Diilrift wherein fuch Parilh or Place (hall be Gtuate, or at their

Office as aforefaid, except where any Lilt or Lilts of Names is or arc directed to be delivered to AlTciTors :

Provided always, that any Pcrfon defirous of returning the fame to the AflcfTor or AffefTor*, (hall beat Liberty

fo to do, obferving the Dircftions herein given for preparing tile fame, and the AfTeiTbr or Affcffbrs receiving any

fuch Lifts, Declarations, or Statements, (hall, at fuch Time as the additional Commiilioncrs lhall appoint,

deliver the fame at their Office.

CXXX1II. And be it further enafted. That the faid AflcfTor or AffefTor* (hall make out a Lift and de-

liver the fame to the Clerk of the faid refpeftive additional Commiffioncrs, containing the Name* of all Pcrfon*

to or on whom fuch laft-menlioned Notice* have been delivered or ferved, in pursuance of this Aft, to the

End that the faid Commiffioncrs may judge of the Conduft of fuch AfTefTor? in executing this Aft ; and if

fuch Anchor or Affcffbrs (hall have neglected to give Notice to any Perfon to whom, in the Judgment of the

faid additional Commiffioncrs, the fame ought to be delivered, the faid additional Commiffioners may at any—— Time afterwards direft fuch Notices to he delivered to or ferved on fuch Perfon* by fuch Afleflors refpeftively,

and may alfo from Time to Time direft the like Notices to be delivered to or ferved orrany Pcrfon or Pcrfons

coming to reftde in any Parifh or Place after the Expiration of fuch Notices.

A(Teflon flnll CXXXIV. And he it further enacted, That the Affcffbrs, or one of them, for every Parifh or Place, (hall

verily Delivery pcrfonaUy appear before the faid additional Commiffioners at the Celt Meeting, or fuch other Meetings as fuch

tl> of'
A*^c ôrs At®'* he appointed to attend, and fhr.ll then and there produce to the faid additional Commiffioncrs a

gcner-t*Nutice*. Lift of the Names of all the Perfons to whom fneh Notices as Lift aforefaid liave been delivered in purfuaiice of

(&e$io6,io;.) this Aft, and (hall alfo make Oath or folemn Affirmation before them, that the feveral Notices required to be

delivered to Houfcliolders and Occupiers, and alfo to Lodgers nnd Inmates by this Aft, have been duly

ferved, in the Manner required thereby, upon all Honfeholners and Occupiers, and upon all Inmates aud

Lodgers within the Limits of t he Places for which fuch AflcfTor (hall have been appointed, to the bed of bis

Knowledge, and that general Notices to the Effeft mentioned in this Aft, have been duly affixed in the Man-
ner required by this Aft on fuch proper Place* within the City, Town, or Place for which fuch AflcfTor lhall

aft, ns by this Aft is required ; and that the Lift delivered by him contains the Name of every Perfon within

the faid Limits to whom fuch Notice* ought to be delivered, according to the Directions of this Aft, within

the Knowledge of fuch AffefTor; and every AflcfTor who (hall neglect to appear before fuch Commiffioners,

and to make luch Oath or Affirmation, or who (hall not return the Name or Names of any Perfon or Pcrfons

whofe Name ought to he included in any fuch Lift as by this Aft is required, (hall forfeit for every fuch Of-

fence any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered under the faid

recited Afts refpeftively.

CXXXV. And be it further crafted, That the Clerks to the faid refpeftivc Commiffioners (hall, with all

convenient Speed, nbltraft the Returns of Statements delivered to fuch additional Commiffioners, or ax their

Office, into Books to be provided for that Purpofe, and according to fuch Form* as lhall be tran(nutted to

them

Hwr Pcrfon

«.otws*Scd
Trade bavin,

two Refident

Statement* (loll

be dcliveicA -it

each llari of
Rrfidcner, tec.

and may be de-
livered. fraud
up, totbaatldi-

(Ser ^ 106,107.)

Nor or addi-

tional Noncer

Tenrlty of aol.

AffdTur

^ °r
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them from the Office of Tates ; fuch AbAraft* to contain the Name* of Pcrfon? making fueh Returns, arranged delivered >°

alphabetically according to the Words, Parifhes, ami Places in which they (Kali rclide, and the fcvcral Amounts £'5S^aioncI'

of Duty murned by them rcfpectivcly, to be laid before and delivered to the faid additional Commiffiotiers ;

" *

and all fuch Return* (hall be numbered and tiled in the Office of the faid Conuniflianern, and carefully kept fo

long as the Account* of the laid lnft-mefltioaed Duties for foch Diftritt, or any Part thereof, (hall rcuiajn un-
paid to his MajcHrt to all which Book and Books any Infpcftor or Surveyor, who (hall have taken tile Oath h In.

herein preferibed before the Commiffioncrs acting for the fame Diilri&s rcipeftively, lliall have free Acccls at ^ K •_

all frafonable Times, and (liall take fuch Copies thereof, or of fuch Parts thereof, or Extrufts from the fame,
e(!

(* /,c.

as he dial! deem ntccffary in order to the due Execution ofthis Aft.
CXXXVI. And be it further enafted, That the feveral and refpeftive additional Cummiffiuncrs (liall ap- Additional

point Mcctinmi within their refpeftire Diflrifts for taking all Statement* then aud from Time to Time to he CommiiEunci*

delivered to them into Conlideration, within a reafonuhle Time after the Infpcftor or Surveyor (liall have hnd the
?J

J" ^

Examination of fuch Statements; and in cafe the faid Commiffiouers respectively (liall be fatisfied that any fuch
Statement hath been t-u.ii! fid: made according to the Provilions of this Aft, and fo at to enable the Commif- mcm« on fu.ti

fionere to charge the Perwu or Perftmn returning the fame with the full Duties with which he, (lie, or they « «ppe« GuiC.

ought to be charged on account thereof or more
;
and in cafe no Information (liall be given to the faid Com- (at,iuy-

milfirmers of the Iitfufficicncy thereof, or no Objeftion (hall be made thereto hy the Infpcftor or Surveyor,
which he is hereby empowered to make for fufliuent Caufe, the faid Commiflkiners (hall direct an Afleffmciit to

be made of the Duties chargeable on fucli Statement by virtue of this Aft ; and in every fuch Cafe, if the Com- Pmy may i«

tniffioneri think proper to require a Verification of fuch Statement, they (hall direct the Affcffur or A(Teflon to required imp-

give Notice thereof to the Perfrm or Pcrfons to be charged with the faid lad-mentioned Duties, to appear be.

lore them to Verily the lame in the Manner hercin-aftrr mentioned j and every Ptrfon to whom fuch Notice (hall

be given fliall, and lie or flic is hereby required, to appear before the faid Coouniflioncro, and on Oath nr fuletnn

Affirmation (to be adminidered by one or more of the faid Commiffiauers) to verify the Content* ui hi* or her

Statement ; and which Oath or Affirmation (hall lie, That the Contents of fuch Statement are true to the bell

of the Belief of the Party, and which Oath or Affirmation fliall be figncd and fnbfcribed with the proper Name
>f tlic Party taking the fame : Provided always, that fuch Pcrfon (liall be at Liberty to amend foch Statement Psuivtinst

liy increaling the Amount of the Duty returned therein, before he or flic (hall be required to take fucli Oatli or

Affirmation as aforefu.l ; and every fuch Affeflnicnt, after fuch Verification of fuch Statement, ihall be final
flfifHnal

and conilufive u to the Amount of the Duty to be charged, except as hereinafter i» mentioned. fucsivtiinran".

Hull In' luul. [3utSre§ 137. 141. ijo.]

CXXXVII. ProviJed always, and be it enafted, That in cafe where the Party adctTed (hall have verified his When fu.h

r her Statement deli'iveud to additional Cummidioncrs upon Oath, and where the Surveyor or Infpcftor Ihall $“,r

nevcrthclefs apprehend the Determination made by the faid Conuniffioners to be contraty to tile true Intent and ?“'

Meaning of this Aft, and flia’J Lhen declare himfclf diflatinfied with fucli Determination, it (hall and may be j^mnjniea
lawful for fucli Surveyor or Ixifp-Ctorto require the faid Cummiffioners to Hate fpecially. and lien the Cafeupoa Cufctot&tCom.
which the Qucilion arofc, together with their Determination thereupon, Which Cafe the faid Commiffioncra, or niHEunere s'ur

the major Part of them then piefent, art hereby required to Hate ami fig 11 accordingly, audio caule the lame to

be by him tranfmitted to the Commiffioncrs for the Purpofca of this Aft, for tile fame Dill riel, who
|i(. rjjf*

arc hereby required, with all convenient Speed, to return an Anfucrto the Cafe fo tranfruitted, with their

Opiuion Uier eon fobferibed thereto, according to which Opiuiou fo certified, the Aflcffinent which (hall have
°

been the Caufe of fucli Appeal (hall be altered or confirmed.

CXXXVIII. Provided always, and be it further ciiaftcd, That if from any unavoidable Caufe, .1-. herein is statements del

.

mentioned, the faid Cummidioncrs (hall liave permitted uuy Statement or Schedule to he delivered by any Agent wred byAgynu
or Fnftor of the Party, and the faid Commiuhnien fliall require the Vet ificatios of fuch Statement or Schedule, "uv ht

tt (hall be lawful for the (aid Cciuunifliouer* to require the Verification thereof to be made by fuch Agent ur r 1 ea> '

P actor, or IhaU'admit other Proof thereof, a* (bail feen to them nccciTarj

.

CXSiXIX. And lie it further ciuitcu, That in every Ir.ftance in which any Pcrfon (Hall have made Default jn Denali uf
in the Delivery of any Statement, fticli Pcrfon not having been otlicrwife charged to ti e find lad-mentioned Suiunruviitdi-

Danes, or if the laid additional Cummiffiuncrs lliall not be fatnned with the Statement delivered by any Pcrfon nonslCaimnit.

or Pcrfons, or any Objectir.u fliall be made thereto by the Iufocftor or Surveyor, (which he and they isand are

hereby amburbed and required to do ta Wrung, lining fcitn the Cmir and Caufe* thereof, wherever ht or
they ihall fee l.ufirien: Caufe,

)
or the i.ud addn.oial Cummitfioners fliall have received any Information ofthe

Infiiffieiency of any Statement, the f. .d additional C'.r.,mi0ui."'r5, or any ttvo or more of them, (hall make an

AfiWFmcnt on foch Pcrfon, iu fuch Sum 'at, according to the bell of their Judgment, ought to be charged on
,

fucli Pcrfon* by virtue of this Aft, which Afleffmciit fliall be fubjeft to an Appeal according to the Directions Appc;»i.

hereinafter contained. L •

mke *n Alort-

> Uicir Judj-

. >4*1
«fet- Addrliunal

Conjnilffkmets

CXI,. And be it further rmfttd, That whenever the additional Commiflioncn fliall think it prop-r to rtfe

n-iy Statement to the C«mini(Tu>ocit fur the l’urpiife* of ihi* Aft, without making any .\(T,i!.'ieut thereon,

:

Ihall he lawful for them fo 10 do, on delivering to them the Cafe in Writing, relative 10 fuch Statement, as the

lime fliall appear to them, with any Matter in qncllioii between them, cither ns to l-i> -r Faft, and the faid

Commiffioncra for the Purpofc* of this Aft (hall proceed to enquire into the Merits of Inch Statement, iu like

Manner a* they would have been hereby authorized to do in cafe the faid additional Commiflkmcr1, had made an .MWrmcmT
AlTulTmeiii on fuch Statement, and the Party charged had appealed agaiufl fnch Aflcffinent.

CXI.I. And hr it further emitted. That the Iiupcftar or Surveyor, being fwornas aforefaid, (hall and mar, *r.

at all fcafonablc Times, iufpeft and examine any Affi ffincnt which Ihall be made as lad aforefidd, before the n«v asinine

Delivery thereof to the ComniilSuiier* for the Purpofts of this Aft ; and in cafe lie (Hall difeover any Error in
Afir

v‘"'"
11,

1

*
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the Tame, which in his Judgment- (hall require Amendment, lie (hall certify the fame to the faid additional Com-
miffioners by whom tlieA(Teffmenta fkuil luivcbcen made. an*l the faid additional Commiffioncr#, upou fufficient

Caufe bang (hewn to than, firallamcnd the fames hs in their Judgment the Cafe (hall requite.

CXLII. And be it further ctmftcd, Thar in every Cafe where the Surveyor or Iiilpcftov (hall objeft to

the Amount of the Dntr charged by any AffelTmciii by additional Cummiffioiicru, winch he is hereby cm-
povrercd.to do in any Caie.-enecpt where the Party dual) have verified bis orher Sutcmeu! and the Aflcllriteiit

(ball be made on the Amount contained therein, he fhall (hue fuch Objection to the additional Commiffioners of
the Diftrift in Writing, ai-bnfore directed, who, or any two or mure of litem, flialltltereupon certify the fame to

the Commiffioners for die Purpofes of this Aft in the fame Diilrift, together with the Rcafoni fur making fuch
AlTeflinrnt, and any luformatiun they fliall linve obtained refpefting tbc fame f and the {kid Surveyor or I11-

fpeftor (hall itlfu give Inch Notice thereof to the Party aifclTei, a, lie in required to. do by the faid fcvcral recited.

Acts rcfpeftivclv, in Calcs of Surcharge, in order tli.it the Party fo ahnrged may be at Liberty to appear before

the faid Commitfihuer* for the Farpofe* of this Act, according to die Direftiuus hcreiu contained, in Support
of fuch Aflelfment
CXLII I. And be it further cnnftrtf, That the faid additional Commiffioners (hall coufe- Certificates of the

Aflcflhunitstohc duly made ouL fur eaeli Ward, Panlb, or Place, within their refpeftivc Diflricb, containing

the Names and Surnames of the Parties charged, and the Sums which they refpeftively ought to pay by virtue

of this Aft, and fliall cnwfifc faeh Certificates to be entered in Hooks provided For tll.it Puipofc according to.

fuch Forms as fhall be tmnfmittcd lothem bs the Cqmmiffioncrs for the A Hairs of Taxes, and they, or any two
or more of them, (hall fign tlic fame, and'dclivcr the fame fo entered and fiqncd to the Comnuflloncis for the
Purpofesof this Aft in the fame Diftrift, under Cover fealed up, aud lhall alfu caufe all Statements, Lids, and
Declarations returned-to them by any Party or Parties, or by the A (ItFor*, to he dchvcred.al the fame Tunc to
the laid Commiffioncrx for the Purpofc:. of this Aft, and (hall then adjourn thcmfelvcsJfnr ifir, and fliall not af,

terwarda meet in the Execution of this Aft, unlet* on Summons. in Writing under the Hands of.three or more
of the Commiffioners for the Purpofes of this Aft, requiring diem to meet at fuch Time and Place us fliall lie

mentioned in fuch Summons, or unlcfe in the fubfcquctit Year- they fliall again be unpointed additional Commit,
lioncni, or no additional Commiffioners fludl be appointed for fuch Dillnftin fuch Year.

CXLIV. And be it further cnnfted, That if any Pcrfoa fliall diink him e* herfclC aggrieved by an AfTcfiraent

made by the additional Commifii.mcri. as aforcfaid (except where the famc-fliall have been made according to the

Statement of tlie Party, after Verification thereof) or by any Objefiion .ta.fuch Affeflincnt made by any Sur-
veyor or tnfpcftor a* aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for him or her refpeftjvely to appeal to the Commiffioners for the

Fuipofca of this Aft in the fame Didrift where fuch ABelliucnt was made, on giving ten Davs’ Notice thereof

to the AlTcffbr, .Surveyor, or Infpcftor ; and all Appeal., to be made in purfuancc of this Aft lhall be heard and
determined by the relpeilive Commiffioners afting for the Purpofes uf this-Aft, For the fame Ditlrift where the
Caufe of Appeal nofc, and not othcrwtfc.

CXLV. And belt further enafted, TTiat the Commiifiouer* for the P-jrpofcs of this Aft fhall appoint a

Time for receiving Appeals as (bon after the Afll-fTmenu flail be returned to tliein by the additional Commii*
Couers, as conveniently enn be done ; and the Afltffiira lhall caufc Notice thereof to be given by affixing the

the fume on the Church Door, Market Houfc or Crtifs, in the Pttrifh or Place where they aft; and- the Meet-
ings of the Camimfliuncra for tluit Pin pole (hall be (.eld from Time to Time within the Time limited by the faid

Commiffioners, with or without Adjournment
;
and.no Appeal fhall be received after the Time limited by the

faid Commiffioners, except on the Ground ’of Diminution of laconic, as herein mentioned : Provided always,

that ifany. Period fliall be prevented, from AbUncc, Sickncis, or other realtaiablc Caufe to be allowed by the
(aid Commiffioners, from making or proceeding upon his Appeal within the Time fo limited, it (hall be Inwful

for the Commiffioners m give further Time fo- that Purpofc, or to admit the feme to be made by any Agent;
Clerk, or Servant, on the Behalf uf fuchjVppcUant.
C'XLVJ. And be it further cnnfted, That in order that all Appeals upon fuch Lid -mentioned AfTeflmcnts

may be determined in due Time, the faid Ccxmnuflwuerj (half caufc 11 general Notice to be ihtck up in their Of-
fice, orlelt with the Clerk of the Conimifliouers, limiting the Time of hearing all Appeals, and wliieh Ftall be
limited to be heard within a reafonable Time after the Caufe of Appeal fludl (live arifen ; and iu> Appeal fliall

be heard after the Time in fuch Notice to br limited; unlcfs the Appeal (hall be mnde on Behalf of any Perfon
or Pcrfons who (lull he abfctit out of the Realm, oc he prevented by Sickttefs from attembng in Perfon in the

Time fo to be limited, iu which Cafes it (hall he lawful for the faid Commiffioners to poftptme fuch Appeal,
. from ’i intc to Time, or to admit other Proof than the Oath or Affirmation of the Party of tha Truth o! the

fcvcral Matters required by this Aft tube proved by the Onth or Affirmation of the Party.

CLXVII. And he it further enacted. That upon any Appeal againfl any Afleirmcnt of the additional Com-
miflioneni, or againft any Objcftion made by the .'•urveyoror litfpcftor, it fliall- be iawfal For the Commiffiontrs,

li the Rcquefl of the Appellant, to fubmit the Matter in Difference to two Referees,, to be named and ap-
pointed inthr Manner before direfted ; and fuch- Referees lhall proceed to fettle and afeerfain-the Amount to

be contributed by fuch Appellant, by virtue of this Aft; and the Sum fo fettled, the faid Referees (hall cer-

tify to the faid Commiffionert, whereon they fhall caufc an Affeflment to be made, purfuing in fuch Reference,

and in fuch Aflelfmct.t refpeftively, the Directions hcrcin-before contained for fettling the Amount of Duties
hy Reference.

CXLVIIL And be it further enafted, That upon the receiving Notice ofany Appeal againfl any AfTcfTmcnt

made, as lad aforefaid, and alfo in every Cafe where the Commiffioners for the Purpoles of this Aft, or the major
Part of them prefent (hall fee Caufe to allow the Objcftion of fuch Surveyor or Infpcftor to fuch Aflcflhient, die
refpeftive Commiiiioners For the Putpofcs of this Act (hall direft their Pfeccpt to the Perfon ar Redons appeal-

ing, to return to them, within the Time Hauled iu fuch Prcctpt, a Schedule containing fudt Particulars, a? tha

(hid
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faid Commiffionera dial! demand under the Authority of this Aft for their Information, either refpefting the

Particulars of the Property of fuch Perfon or Perfons, or refpefting the Trade, ProleAkin, Employment, or

Vocation exerdfod by fuch Perkin or PerCouB, and the Amount of the Profits and Gains of fuch Perfon or

Peribnt fo chargeable, diftinguilhitig the particular Amounts derived from each frparatc Source before men-
tioned, and Which the laid Cummilfionri-s are hereby empowered and required to demand m their Difcrctimi,

whenever the fame (hall appear to them neccflarv for the Purpofes of tliis Aft, and fo from Time to Time, uutil

a complete Schedule to tin; Satufaftion of the faid Cokumflioncre of all tiie Particulars required by them (HmU be
delivered

5 and every fuch Precept being delivered to or left nt the lull or ufual Piece of Abode of the Perfon or

Pcrfuus to whim the fame Audi lie dirc&ed, lhall- be binding upon fuch Perfon and Perfons, according to the
Exigency of fuch Precept.; or in enfe fuch Perfon or Perion B lhall hu.-c removed from the Jurifdiftiou of the

Commiffinncrs, or cannot be found, or Iris, her, or their Place of Abode lhall not be knuwu, then upon fixing

fuch Precept on the Door of the Church of the Place where the Cummiffioners (hall meet in the Execution of

thi* Aft, or fixing up the fame in their Office, fucli Precept (hall alfo be binding upon fuch Perfon or Perfon*

according to the Exigency thereof ; and fuch Perfon or Perfons (lull make the Return required by the (aid Com-
iciflioners within the Time limited ui fuch Precept, under the Penalty in this Act contained, and fubjeft to fuch

GUarge as tile f}id CommilTuincrs arc hereby authorized to nuke in fuch Cafe ; 10 which Scliedtilc any Infpec-

tor or Surveyor, fwom as aforefaid. (hall liavc free AcceCi at all reafonablc Tiroes, and QtaB take fucli Copies
thereof, or of any Parts thereof or Extracts from the fame, as be lhall tliiuk uucelliiry for the due Execution of

thi* Aft.
CXLIX. And be ii further cnaftctl, That it (hall be lawful for the Infpectoror Surveyor, fworn as aforefaid,

within a reafonablc Time, tu be allowed by the faid Commifiiuueit fur the Purpofes of tliis Aft, after he lhall

(save bad the Examination of fuch Schedules, to objeft to the fame, or any P*tt Utereof, and to ftale fuch Ob-
jeftimu in Writing, and the Caufe or Caufe* thereof, to the bcltufliis Knowledge or Information, which (hall

be allowed and ligned by .two or more of the faid Cnmml (lionets for the Purpofes of this Aft ; and the (aid

Surveyor or Infpcftor (hall, in every Cafe of objeciing to fuch Schedule, deliver a Notice in Writing of fuch

Objection t» the Party or Parties lobe charged, orleave the fame at bis, her, or t|wir lall or ufual Place of Abode
refpensively, tinder Cover foaled up, and directed to fuch Party, m order that fucli Party or Parties maybe at

Liberty to appeal from the fame to the faid Cummiffioners as herein is directed *
: Provided always, that no At-

feflmvnt lhall be cunfirmed, or any Alteration therein be mode, until the Appeal upon fuch Objection or AffclT-

tnent (hall be heard ami determined according to the Directions of this Aft.
CL. And lie it further enacted, That if upon receiving the Objections of fuch Surveyor or Infpcftor to

any Schedule, the faid Commilfinner,, or the major Part of them prvfrnt at any Meeting for the Purpofe of

taking fuch Objections into Confidcrurion, lhall fee juit Caufe to diiallow fucli Objection*, or if upon hearing

of any fuch Appeal as aforefaid, the laid CumniiQioner.i lhall l>c fotisfied with tlie A (Tcfoment made by the ad-

ditional Commifiioners, or after Delivery of a Schedule they (hall be fatwfied therewith, and lhall have received

no Inhumation of the Infuffieiency.thereof, the fahl Commifliuiicn lhall diveft fuch A foe (fount to be confirmed,

or altered according to fuch Schedule us the Cafe may require, and (hull direft an Aflefiment to he made of

the Duties chargeable on the Statement or Statements contained in fuch Schedule, to the bell of his Know-
ledge and Relief

;
provided, that in every Cafe where they Audi think proper that the find Schedule (hould be

verified, they fiiall tin eft the Afoeflbr or Aifo-fTors to give Notice thereof to the Perfon or Perfons to be

charged with the foul Duties, and to appear before them to verify- the fame in the Manner hereinafter

mentioned ; and every fuch Perfon to whom fuch Notice (hall be given, (hall and he in hereby required

to appear before the (uid t-'omm’ittioiMOTt, and on Oath or folemn Affirmation as aforefaid to verify the Con-
tents of Ins, her, or their Schedule, and to fign and fubferibe the fame with liis or her proper Name, and
which Oath or Affirmation (hall be, that tile Contents of fucli Schedule arc true : Provided always, that

fuch Perfon lhall be at Liberty to amend fuch Schedule before lie or ilu: lhall be required to take fuch Oath
or Affirmation, aud after Inch Oath or Affirmation, and in every Cafe where fuch Schedule (hall not have

been objected to as aforefoid, ami the faid Comnuffiniien dull he fatisfied therewith, they lhall make an Af-
felfmcnt according to fuch Schedule, in the Amount .-.I which the Duty therein lluill have been computed;
and every fucli Alfeffraenl made after \ efoiicaiiou-ol fueh Schedule, lhall be fiu.d aud cuncly five as to the

Matter, contained in Inch SebeduU-.

CLI. Aud be it further enacted, Tint whenever the faui Commiffinncrs (hall be diffalisficd with any fuch

A foefoment returned to them by the additional Commiffinncrs, or with any Inch Schedule, nr any fuch De-
claration, or (hall require ftirtlict I dornution refpefting the lame, or either of them, or a. . Part thereof, it

lhall be lawful for the laid Coiiiiiiitfionett to put any tjucitioo or Queiliou* touching lueii .-Vifelfiiient, or the

Contents of fucli Schedule or Declaration, or touching the Matters which might to lie contained therein, in

Writing, and to demand an Anfwer accordingly from fucli Perfoft or Perfon; , ligned by liiui, .her, or them,

and fo from Time to Time whenever the faid Cpmniifouineri lhall think the jrix nectluiy ; and lhall from

Time to Time ifiiic their Precept or Precepts, requiring true and particular Aiifwcn to be given to fuch

Queilions, of which three Days' Notice nt lesii lhall be given to him or their. - and <vuy fuch Perfon Ilu If

make true and narticidar Auiwers in Writing, iigtied by him or her, to inch Quefiiu'ii, within the Time
limited by fuch Precept, or (lull within the like Period tender him or horielf before the find Comniiffioncrt,

to be examined by them vb/l vat* to fuch Matter*; and every Perfon required te> make fuch Anfwers, or

appearing before the faid Commilfiuiicrs tn be cxair.ute-d as a Party, 01 a* the Clerk, Agent, or Servant of

fuch Party as hereinafter is mentioned, lhall be pennittrd to give lii> or hci Anlwct either ju Writing as

aforefaid, or viva vote, without having taken any Oath or Affirmation, and lhall be at Liberty to objeft to

any Queiliou, and peremptorily to refufe anCwc-iiug the fome ; und the Subilonce of fuch Ahiwcr or Aufwen
as lie or (he (liall gife viva voce, lhall, in hi, or her Prefence, be reduced into Writing, aud read to him or her,
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and he or (he ihnll be at Liberty to alter any Part thereof, and alfo to alter or amend anv Particular contained

in his or her Anfwcrs in Writing, or in any Schedule or Declaration, before he or (he (hall be called upon to

verify the fame in the Manner hereinafter ditefted ; and every fuch Schedule (hall be altered or amended as (hall

feem requifite alter fuch Enquiry or Examination.
CLII. And be it further toadied, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffionerx for the Purpofcs of

this Adi, in every fuch Cafe as aforefaid, whenever the faid Commiffioners fliaii think the fame neceffary,

to require fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, from whom fuch Aofwers in Writing as uforefaid have been re-

ceived, to verify the fame, and upon Appearance of fuch Pcrfon or Potions, to permit him or them
to alter or amend the fame, and thereupon to adminillcr to fitch Pcrfon or Perfons the Oath or Affirma-

tion hereinafter mentioned, and alfo to require any Pcrfon or Perfons who (hall have been examined vhd vx

r

before them, to verify his, her, or their Examination on fuch Oath or Affirmation, which Oaths or Affirma-

tions any one or more of the faid Commiffioners is and are hereby empowered to adminillcr
;
and which Oaths

or Affirmations refueftivcly (hall he, That die Contents of the faid Schedule* are true, to the bed of his

Knowledge and Belief, and contain a full and true Account of all the Profits and Gains of the Deponent or

Deponents chargeable bv this Aft, to the bed of his or her Knowledge and Belief
j or, That the Contents of

all Fuch Anfwcrs in Writing a r, (hall have been returned to tile faid Commiffioners by him or them, as the

lime ate then Hated, or tliat the Contents of his or her Examination as the lame have been reduced iuto Writ-
ing, arc true ; and every fueh Oath or Affirmation (hall be fubferibed by the Party taking the fame.

CLIII. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners for the Pnrpofes of
this Adi, to fummon in like Manner any Pcrfon or Perfons whom they (hall think able to give Evidence or

u>cm Teftimony refpefting die Affeffment to be made on any fueh Pcrfon or Perfons, in anv fueh Cafe as lad

un'o.ih. aforefaid, to appear before them to be examined, and to examine all fuch Perfons who (hall fo appear before

them on Gath or Affirmation (except the Clerk, Agent, or Servant of the Pcrfon or Perfons to be charged,

or other Pcrfon confidentially entruflcd or employed in the Affairs of fuch Party or Parties to be charged,

and who (hall rcfpeftively be examined in the lame Manner, and fubjedt to the fame Reftriftions as arc herein-

before provided ior the Examination of any Party or Parties touching the Affeflineuts to be charged on him,

• IStt *1 151.] her, or them •}, which Oath or Affirmation any one or more of the (aid Commiffioners is and are hereby em-
powered to adminiiler, and which Oath or Affirmation lhall be, That the Tedimony or Evidence to be given

by him, her, or them, (hall contain the whole Truth, and nodiing but the Truth, tn refprft of the Matter in

quedion, concerning which fuch Evidence or Teftimony is given} and every luch Oath or Affirmation (hall be
nibfcribed by the Pcrfon taking the fame.

Comm.iTunru CLIV. And be it further cnafted, That if the faid Commiffioners, or any two or more of them, or the
ajireinctomake major Part of them preferf, after hearing all fuch Appeals as lhall be depending before them upon any Ob-

on Reschedule ie^i°n n13'-!? by the Infpeftor or Surveyor to any fuch laft-mentiuned Affeffment or Schedule, whether fuch

148.),
* Enquiry or Examination as aforefaid lhall have taken place or not, lhall agree to make an A(Tiffinent according

may So fc. bur to the Statement or Statements contained in the laid Schedule, as the fame (hall have been relumed, or altered

un KcgleS 1

9

or amended upon Appeal as aforefaid, they (hall direct an Affeffment to be made of the Dnlie» chargeable on
return Schedule, the Statement or Statements contained in the faid Schedule nt the Rate or Rates before fpecified ; and if the

clrne ^e
,h<!

k’’'* Commiffioners (liall think proper to require a Verification of the (aid Schedule, (hall give Notice thereof

$i«a}," <.rto ’n Manner aforefaid to the Party or Parties, to appear before them to verify the faid Schedule, and fuch Vc-
omVer the rificatiun lhall be made by the Party or Parties in fnch Manner, and fuch Affcffments thereupon lhall be made
Quedion 1 put as herein-Lcfore direfted, which Afleffmeuta lhall be final and condufivc as aforefaid ; but neverthelcfa in every

^ Cornmif- jnflance where nny Pcrfon (hall Irate neglefted or refufed to return filch Schedule, according to the Exigency
of the Precept of the Commiffioners ; or if any Clerk, Agent, or Servant of fuch Party as aforefaid, being

fummoned, lhall have neglefted or refufed to appear before the Commiffioners to be examined ; or if fuch

Party, liis or her Clerk, Agent, or Servant as aforefaid, lhall have declined to anfwer any Quell ion put to him
or her by the fr.id Commiffioners in Writing, or viva twr; or where the Schedule delivered (hall have been
ohjefted to as aforefaid, and fueh Objection (hall not have been appealed agninfl, within fnch rtufoiinblc Time
as is direfted by this Aft ; or where any Pcrfon, being required io to do, lhall have neglefted or refufed to

verify ht3 or her Statement or Schedule, or his or her Anfwcrs or Examination in Writing; or where the

CommiffioncrB lhall agree as aforefaid to allow the Objeftions, or any of them, made by fuch Surveyor or In-

fpeftor, it lhall he lawful for the faid Commiffioners, and they are hereby required in every fueh Cafe, accord-

ing to the bell of their Judgment, to fettle and nfccrtaiu in what Sums fuch Pcrfon ought to be charged, and
to make an Affeffment accordingly, which Affeffment lhall be final and conclufive.

CLV. And he it further cnafted, That where any Affeffment lhall be made by the faid Commiffioners for

incut man i« the Pnrpofes of this Aft, according to the bell of their Judgment, in the fcvcral Inllanccs before mentioned, or
mc.cafvd. Com- where any Affeffment fiiall be made upon any Statement or Schedule, without requiring the Party or Parties

charge ihe Pany
to Ter

*fy l^ e fame on Oath or Affirmation, and the faid Commiffioners lhall have made any incrcafcd AffeiT.

a
' ment upon the Amount contained in the Statement or Schedule, or Ihnll at any Time during the Continuance

sSfs”
2* urvoyof lhall

te allowed,

the Comminion-

ihtii Judgment,
which Hull lie

final.
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Double ihe in-
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1 be made, it (hall be lawful for them to charge fudi Pcrfon o

Perfons in a Sum not exceeding Double the Amount by which the Duties lhall have been incrcafcd,
.

(that is

to fay,) where the Party or Parties (hall have refufed or neglefted to deliver any Statement or Schedule, theu

io a Sum not exceeding Double the Amount of the Sum which, according to the Rate preferibed in Schedule

(D) +, fuch Perfon, in the Judgment of the faid Commiffioners ought to be charged at ; and in cafe a State-

ment or Schedule lhall have been fo delivered, then in a Sum not exceeding Double lire Amount beyond the

Amount contained in fuch Statement or Schedule, unlcfs fuch Pcrfon or Perfons lhall in every fuch Cafe make
it appear that the Omiffion complained of did not proceed from any Fraud, Covin, Art, or Contrivance, or any
grofs or wilful Neglcft.

CLYI. And
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CLVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon who ought to be charged by virtue of this Aft) Pctfoni pilliy of

ihall, by fraudulently changing or having changed his or her Place of Refidcnee, or by fraudulently converting Fraud, 10 evade

or having converted his or her Property, or any Part thereof ; or by fraudulently relenting, affigninjj, or con- bcmg
,

c^'d
'

veying, or having fraudnlcntly relcafed, affigned, or conveyed the fame, or any Part thereof; or by making pouWe.'
and delivering any fuch Statement or Schedule ns aforefaid, which (hall be ftilfe ; or having any Property
chargeable as lad aforefaid, (hall fraudulently convert, or (hall have fraudulently converted the fame or any Part
thereof, by altering or having altered any Security with relation to fuch Property ; or by fraudulently rendering

or having rendered the fame, or any Part thereof, temporarily nnprnduftivc, in order that fuch Perfon may
not be charged for the fame, or any Part thereof; or by any Fall’ehood, Fraud, Covin, Art, or Contrivance
wliatfoever, already ufed or praftifed, or to be ufed or praftifed, (hall not be charged and nffcffed according

to the true Intent and Meaning of this Adi, every fuch Perfon (hall, on Proof thereof before any two or more
of the faid refpeftive Cummiffioncrs for the Purpofcs of this Aft, be charged mid atfi-tTcd Double the Amount
of the Charge which ought to have been made on fuch Perfon (if no fuch Charge (hall have been made) ; and
if any fuch Charge (hall have been made, which (hall be left than the Charge which ought to have hcen made
on fuch Perfon, then fuch Perfon (hall be aHefled and charged for the Purpofcs of tliii Aft, over and above

fuch former Charge, Double the Amount of the Difference between the Sum with which fuch Perfon (hall

have been charged, and the Sum with which lie or flic ought to have been charged.
CLVI I. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon, required fo to do by the refpeftive Commiffioncrs Penally on tVr-

for the Purpofcs of this Act, (hall vefufe or negleft to make out and deliver any Schedule to the Perfon or fc"‘1

Perfuns to whom the fame ought to be delivered in purfuancc of this Aft ; or (hall refufe or neglrft to appear,
dute.uuosiwmt

before the refpeftive Commilboncrs aforefaid, or the additional Commiffioncrs having Authority in fuch Cafe Summmi, of
by virtue of this Aft, to verify on Oath or Affirmation before fuch Commiffionm, any Statement or Schedule Comtolfiioacn,

by him or her delivered, within the Time or Times limited or to be limited by fuch Cnmmiffioners refpeftively, jol.

in purfuanec of this Aft, every fuch Perfon fo offending (lmll for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum
not exceeding fifty Pounds, to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered under the faid recited Acts
refpeftively.

CLVI 1

1

. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if any Perfon who Ihall have delivered a Sche-
dulc, (hall difeover any Omillion or wrong Statement therein, it (hall be lawful for fuch Perfon to deliver an

additional Schedule, rectify ing fuch Omiffion or wrong Statement, and fuch- Perfon Ihall not afterwards be
c u,c1 '

fubieft to any Proceeding under this Aft by rcafon of fuch Omiffion or wrong Statement ; and if any Per&m «, iwvine cmit-

(hafl not have delivered a Statement or Schedule within the Time limited by the Commiffioncrs for that Pur- nuj to deliver

pofe, it ihall be lawful for fuch Perfon to deliver a Statement or Schedule in Manner herein direfted, at any ^
Time before a Proceeding (hall be had to recover the Penalty herein mentioned; and no Proceeding (hall deliver time at

be afterwards had for recovering fuch Penalty j and if any Proceeding (hall have been aftually had before any Time leioio

t!ie Commiffioncrs for recovering fuch Penalty, it (hall be lawful for the Comraifllor.ers before whom fuch F.-ocredings

Proceedings (hall he commmccd, on due Proof to their Satisfaction that tio Fraud r- Tr— 1‘—" •••'r Evalion whatever ,14^*

s intunded, tu (lay fuch Proceedings, cither on the Terms of paying or without paying the Cods’ then Pmcerdings be-

meurred, as the Commiffioncrs flrall think fit ; and if any Proceedings (hall have been commenced in any tun; Commif-

Cotirt, it Ihall be lawful for fuch Commiffioncrs to certify that, in their Judgment, no Fraud or ibvafiun lur

was intended by the Party making fuch Omiffion, and it (hall be lawful for any Judge in fuch Court, on aup-edifreto
a fummary Application, to flay- fucii Proceedings on fuch Terms ns aforefaid, as he (hall think fit; or if luch Fraud in-

Perfon (hall hav delivered an imperfeft Statement or Schedule, and ihall give to the Commiffioncrs a fufficient tended, and

Reafon why a perfeft Statement ot Schedule cannot be delivered, the faid Commiffioncrs, being fatisned Time alluwvd to

therewith, (hall give further Time, and fo from Time to Time, for the Delivery of fuch Statement or F* ,fca

Schedule ; and fuch Pcrfons (hall not be liable to any Penalty for not having delivered fuch Statement or
“ut' 1I,tnU *

Schedule witliiu the Time before limited, in cafe fuch Perfon (hall have delivered as perfeft a Statement or

Schedule as, from the Nature of the Cafe, he or (he was enabled to give, and fo from Time to Time, as long

as the Commiffionm (hall grant further Time as aforefaid.

CLIX. And be it further rnafted, That if in the Courfc of any Inquiry before the faid refpeftive Com- M"«> of «fc*t-

miffiuners, they (hall think it licccflary to afeertain the Amount ol" the Charge on any Perfon or Pcrfons, iu uinmg Am,not

refpett of any Property affcffcd or which ought to be afTcflcd by virtue of this Aft to any of the Duties ufpiurje >.»

contained ill the faid other Schedules, which arife out of the Limits of the City, Town, <>- Place lor which 'n "'1‘eT

they (hall aft, then and in fuch Cafe the Cummiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes (hall, 011 a Certificate or Certifi-
1 1

cates thereof, irtmfmit fuch Certificates to the refpeftive Commiffioncrs afting for the Diviflon or Place, or Di-
vifions or Places, where fuch Perfon has or ought to have been affcffcd or charged to fuch other Duties ; and
the faid lad-mentioned Commiffioncrs (hall, on Receipt of fuch Certificates, rcrpcctively inquire into the Amount
of the Sum or Sums with which fuch Perfon or Perfotis have been or ought tu be charged to fuch other Du-
ties, within the Limits of the Divifion or Place where fuch lad-mentioned Coromiffioncra art ; and the faid lall-

mentioned Commiffioncrs having fatisfied tliemfclvcs of fuch Sum or Sums, (hall tranfmit a Certificate thereof

under the Hands of any two or more of them to the f.iid Cummiffiouens for the Affairs of Taxes, to be laid before

the faid Commiffioncrs making fuch Inquiry as aforefaid, to the End that fuch Fcrfou or Pcrfons may bcjufUy
charged, and fucii Abatements may be allowed as direfted by this Aft.

CI.X. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfous (hall come into or be refidcnt in any Dif- Veneer Aultte

trift wherein fuch Perfon or Pcrfons (ball not have been before charged to the faid lad-mentioned Duties for the l"*" huni Time

faid Year, the Affcffor or Affeffors, Collector or Collectors, or any lufpeftor or Surveyor, (hall give or leave

Notice in Writing to or for every fuch Perfon fo redding within the Limits for which fuch AfTeffors, Colltc-
[lol

’,
ltrf(1

tors, Infpcftors, or Surveyors refpeftively aft, to make out and deliver, within fourteen Days next enfuiag the riimrrtt.

Da)' of giving fuch Notice, a Declaration in W riling, figned by him or her, with Iris or her own proper Name, T, deeiw H

7
’ which wlat Fl*ve they
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Hen which fhall fpeciry the Name of the Parrlh or Place, County or Ca&ntha wbeieioftich Perfon* fhall hi: - l.ren

rju'geil, -t rit- afCcfTL-ii to the find Duties for fuch Year, and alfo to produce the Certificate of fudi AfieiTniu.t, or in Default
' thcr':o^ 1,1 deliver a .Statement, for the Purpofc of being affeffed to tlie faid Duties in fuch Parilh ..r Plate j

I.r'inj 4J-'id. Qnd if any fuch Perfon as afbrcfaid Utah neglect or refufc to make out and figu and iklivtr fuch Dwluralkm as

Pcnjliyon Hilly
afore laid, within the Time before mentioned, or lhall make any falte or untrue Return then in 111 any Particular

r.eijlect'mi,- 1 1 tlicreof, every fuch Perfon (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit ami pay a Som not exceeding twenty I
1

' >und» i and
rr-Ik- furli t>c- when in any fueh Cafe it (hall not appear that any fuch Perfon ur Pcrfons (hah have been nffdfrd to the laid
elauiion, :d. Duties in any other Parilhor Phicc, then and in luch Calc it thill be lawful for the refpcckh'e Coumiiiunii- M
AiT -rmmi of acting for the faid Dillrift, and they arc hereby required to proceed to alfcfu fuch Perfon lo the laid Duties in

fueh IV. ion. ltk.e Manner in every Refpcc't aa if fuch Perfon iind been refidrnt in fuch Dillrift at the Time of the Publication

Vmtihy im fwli of Notices as directed by this Act4 end if any Pcrfoii or Pcrfons, after Notice given to return a Statement 1*

per 1, return*- uforefaid, lhall remove out uf fueh Parilh or Place without returning fuch Statement, t:r before an Affeffinent
*"» (hall be made on hira, her, ur them, or if fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, bang affelLd to the faid Duties, (ball :xmo»e

ntci'i^n^M-itti'.mt
011

1

die P"*®1 ur INace where he, (he, or they lhall havebecu affcHcd to the laid Duties, without ftril pay*

j,(, t,'„ ,he
' ing or difeharging all the faid Duties charged upon him, her, or them, which fhall then be due and payable,

AiTVtTmitu. . r or without leaving in fuel, Parilh or Place luilieieiit Goods and Chattels whereon the faid Duties in Arrcar may
nw Itaw-g he raifed and levied, and the fame lhall remain in Arrcar and unpaid foi the Space of twenty Days alter the

5wArreSr< '-ol
,̂me aPP°'nteJ by this Art for Payment thereof, every fueh Perfon lhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and™ *

* pay (over and above live faid Duties fo left unpaid as aforefatd) the Sum of twenty Pounds ; and alfo in 0117

WSETJ f"th Cafe it lhall be lawful for the faid Cominimouers for the Affairs of Taxes to certify to the Ciunmiffioncr. of

rear.Dull ui lt>* the Dillrict williiit which fueh Perfon or Pcrfons lhall then reGile, the whole Amount of the AiTcffment made
vtkd by DUiufs, upon fueh Perfon or Pcrfons, and fuch lull-mentioned Cominillioncrs lhall thereupon ifl’ue a Warrant of Dillrcf*

wVtetheHartv for the Recovery of the whole Duty that lhall then have been affeffed on fueh Perfon or Pcrfons, together with
***?*?»

“‘“J
the Colls and Charge* attending the fame, and if Goods or Chattels cannot be found whereon fuch DillreU can

n'niwfS it i
mail*, then and in every fuch Cafe live Whole of fuch Arrcar of Ditty, and Colls and Charges as-afore-

DeW ol Record. fa«l» <> r fuch Part thereof a3 cauuot be levied and collected bv Dillreft as aforefaid, lhall be recoverable as a Debt
upon Record to hh Majtlly, his Heirs and Snccclfors, together with idl Colls and Charges attending the fame.

Ilu»r Abiurotent CLXI. And be it further enacted. That if within or at the End of the Year current at the Time of making
on «x-mni .a any AfleffmcM under this Ad, or at the End of any Year when fuch Affcffment ought to have been made,

a ")' Ecrb>n charged to the Dutie* contained in Schedule (D.), who lhall have computed lus Profits or Gain*

Iha'I be allowed, arifing as lall aforefaid, on the Amount thereof in the preceding or current Year, and not on an Average of

Yearn, lhall find ami lhall prove to tbc Satisfaction of the Cummiifioncrs for the Purpofcs of this Act, that lus

or her Profits and Gains during fueh Year for which the Computation was made, fell (hart of the .Sum to com-
puted in refpeCl of the fame Source of Profit, on which the Computation was nude, it lhall be lawful for the

Commiffiuncrs, or the majur Part pf them, 011 Proof before them, to eaufe the Affcffment mode for fuch current

Year to be amended-in refped of fuch Source of Profit, as the Cafe lhall require ; and iu cafe the Sum alfeffed

Ihiill have been paid, to certify under their Hands and Seals to the Governor and Company of the Bonk of Eug-
IdiiJ, or the Receiver General to whom the fame lliall have been paid, the Amount of the Sum overpaid upon
fuch firil Affcfijnent ; and on Production of fuch Certificate, tt (hall be lawful for the faid Governor and Com-

• pany to direct their Caihicr ur Calhiers, and for the faid Receiver General to repay fuch Sum as lhall have been

fo overpaid, out of any publick Monies in the Hands of fueh Cafhicr or Calbiers, or of fuch Receiver General,

who refpcAively lhall, if neceflary, replace the fame out of the iirll Monies that (ball come to their Hands re-

fpectively of the Duties granted by this Act, fur which Payments the Certificate of the faid rcfpccbvc Com*
miifionera lliall be a fofoment Authority.

HnwAksienwnt CLXIl. And be it further enacted, Tliat in cafe any Perfon charged to the faid lad-mentioned Duties,
(h .il lie allowed whether the Computation thereon lliall have been made un tlie Profits of one Year, 0r an Average, as herein

-ft**- allowed, lhall ceale to exercife t!..* Profcffiou, or to carry on die Trade, Employment, or Vocation, in refpeci

«wi whereof fuch Affcffment was made, or lhall die, before the F.ud of the Year current at the Time of making

Tudc, itt . or fuch Affcffment, or lhall from any other fpecifick Caufe be deprived of or tofc the Profits or Gains on which
flu! I rlir I mre the Computation of Duty charged iu fuch Affeffnient was made, it lhall be lawful for fuch Perfon, or tlie

ibe End of ibe Heirs, Executors, Adm'niiifrators, or Affigns of fucli Perfon, to make A pplieation to the,Cumniiffiaiicrs for tltc
Year. Purpofcs of this Adi, within three Calendar Mouths after the End of fuch Year, and on due Proof thereof,

to the Satisfaction of fuch Comnufooitcrs, it Hull be lawful for the faid Commi(Sonera to eaufe the Affeffmuit

to be amended or vacated as the Cafe may require, mid to give fueh Relief to the Party cliurged, his or her

Heirs, Executors, Adminiftratori, or Alligus, as lhall he juil ; and in Cafes requiring the fame, to direct in

* 161.) Maimer before mentioned*, Re-payment to be made of fueh Sum as lhall have been overpaid 011 tlie Affcffment

ErrS/r.i fuc- amended or vacated : Provided always, that where any Perfon lhall lave luccccdcd to the Trade or Buliuefo of
reeding ro the the Party charged, no fuch Abatement lliall be made, uult-fa it lliall be proved 10 the Satisfaction of the faid
TuH.- Cotnmifuoiiers, that the Profit* ami Cam# uf foi h Trade or Define fa

have fallen Ihort from fcimc fpccifick

Qu?U,o h'll'ir
Caufe, to be alleged to them and proved, luiee fueh Change or Sucocfoon took place, or by rcafon thereof

;

cici- 'i incciuiiii but fuch Perfon To fuccecdmg to the fame fliall be bablc to tlie Payment of the full Duties tlicrcou, witbuut
Caits. any new Affeffmeut.

D"* 4 »6*] CLXI 11. And be it further enacted, That whenever any Perfon or Pcrfons lhall have been or lliall be
K lirt Hum afieffed in une Dillrict to the lall-rncntiuncd Duties, whether charged on fuch Perfon or Pcrfons on his, her,
iuul.ii* All*!!- or their own Accounts, or in any uf the Characters herein before deferred, tin the Behalf of ally other Perfon

ttjnvrUuMwo*
1 <>r l>e, ôu** *'“1 findl have been or lhall be again alfeffed in another DUlntfl for the fame Caufe and on tlie fame

unsSiiDitlrieu. Account, it lhall he lawful for fuch Perfon or Pcrfons to apply to the Commifoanen for the Purpofcs of this

A£t, acting for the Divifiuu or Hacc for which fueh Perfon* lhall have been fo afieffed n* aforefaid, fur the

Fuipofe
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Purpofe of being relieved from fucli double Aflcffment ; and the Con 5 for the DiviGon or Place

within which fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall have been firft aflcfled to the faid Duties, (hall, upon Applicati

give or caufc tobe given a Certificate, under the Hands of any two offuch Commiffiom r*. of the Amount of the

Afleffincnt- there made, which Certificate (hall be givengrai'u ; upon the Production of which Certificate to the
Cofmniffioners for the Purpofcs of this Aft, afting for fuch otlier Did rift within which fuch Perfon or Perfons

fhall have Ixcn aff-.-fled for the fame Caufc ami on the fame Account, fuch laft-mcntioiied CommiOioners (hall,

upon being finished that fucli Perfon or Perfons has or have been doubly aflcfled, caufc the AfTefTmcnt made in

fuch Dillrift, or fuch Part thereof for which- fuch double AiTcfDncnt fhall be made, to he vacated, fo that

fuch Perfon or Perfons may not remain charged by more than one Afleflincut- for the fame Caufe and 0:1 the

fame Account.
CLXIV. Ami' be it farther enacted, Tiiat if by any Error, an Aflefiment, or air) Part thereof, fliall be

made under this Aft, upon the Profits or Gains arifing from any Piopcrty, or from any Office or Employ-
ment of Profit which (hall have been otbenvife charged under this Aft, it ihall be lawful for the (aid Com-
iriiliu tiers afting for the Purpofes of this Aft. in relation to the Duties contained, in Schedule (D.), on due
Proof thereof to their Satisfaftion, to caufc fuch Aflcffments, or fucli Part thereof as fliall be fo doubly
afTcflcd, to be vacated, and which Proof fhall be either by a Certificate of the Affeffmcnt made on fuch

Property, or on fuch Office or Employment, under the Hands of two or more of the Commiflioncrs by whom
filch lall-mentioncd Afleffmeut Ihall lave been made, and that the fame is included in fuch lad-mentioned

AfieAment, or by other lawful Evidence given of thofe Fafta on the Oath or Oaths of any credible Witnefs

or Witndlcs.
CI.XV. And be it further cnafted, That the Commiflioncrs lifting in the Execution of this Aft* for any

Didrift, as Commiflioncrs for the general Purpofcs of this Aft, fliall be charged and affcfTed by the additional

Commiflioners for the fame Diilrift, and the additional Commiflioners afting for the fame DiArici (hall be

aharged and aflcfled to the fnid Duties by each other refpeftively, and according aB they ought to be charged }

and that any two of the laid refpeftive Commiffionera acting for any Didrift (hall refpeftively be competent to

aflefs any other Perfon afting as fuch.Cmnmifiinncr for the fame Didrift, in like Manner, and with and unden
the like Powers a.4if fuch Perfon had not afttrd as fueh-Commiflioncr ; and the faid fevcr.il Commilfionm fhall

refpeftively divide thenifelvea in fuch Manner as that every fuch Commiflkmcr fhall he aflefled lry two otlier

Commiflioners, and the Appeal therefrom (if any) may be detcrmincil.by two Commiflioncrs For the Purpofes

of this Aft, neither of whom (hull be concerned or intereded in the Determination thereof, either for him or

herfclf, or in any Cbarafter before dtferibed for any other Perfon or Perfons ; and the faid additional Commif-
fioners (hall refpeftively cltablilh fuch Regulations amongd thenifelvea, for charging and aflefling each otlier in-

Manner aforefaid, as may mod effectually fecure a fair and impartial Aficffinent upon every Commiflioncr, ac-

cording to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft ; provided that anr Commiflioiicr who ft Statement or
•Schedule (hall be under Condderation, or (hall be concerned or intereded therein, either for himfelf or for any
other Perfon or Perfons, in any Charafter before deferibed, (hall have no Voice, and fliall not be indent except

upon an Appeal for the Purpofe of being examined two teer by the Commiflioners then having uis AflllTmenL •

or Schedule under Confideration, but fhall withdraw during tlic Confidcration and Determination thereof.

CLXVL A nd he it' further cnafted. That all Aflcflmcnts made upon Profit 1
' or. Gams under Schedule (Ik),

made by the Commiflioners for the Purpofe* of this Aft, or under their Authority, by R cfetrixe as nfortfsid, or

ofany other of the faid Duties to be charged under the fame Provifioni and Regulations, Until be entered in Bnoks
with the Name and Names, or the Description of. the Perfon or Perfons, Corporations. Companies, or Suue-
•Jesof Perfotu, to be charged therewith, and their refpeftive Place* of Abcdc fet oppofite thereto, and which
Entries ihall refpeftively be numbered progrcffrecly, or lettered, or diflirgyifltcd by Number* or Letter*, ns

the faid refpeftive Commiflioners for the Purpofes of this Aft fhall think proper ; and that when and as form as

the faid refpeftive Commiflioners fliall have cauled to he made any fuch Entry in fuch Book, they fhall deliver

to die Perfon or Perfons charged by fuoh AfTciTmcnt, or to-fnmc Pdrfou or Perfons there atteudiug on Ins
her, or their Behalf, a Certitieate under the Hands of two or more of fuch Commiflioners, fpecifving the*

Amount of the Sums to be paid- within one Year upon fuch Aflcffment; and every fucli Certificate fhall be
numbered or lettered with the fame Number or Letter as the Entry iu the Book of the laid Commiflioners to

which fuch Crrtilicatc Ihall relate fliall be marked and numbered, or lettered, without naming or otherwife

Jefcribing the Perfon or Perfons charged thereby which Certificate lludl, on Broduftion thereof, be a fufficieiit

Authority to the Governor and Company of the Bank of KnghiTuI, aud to the refpeftive Receiver* General and

their Deputies in EngLml, and the Receiver General in Scallanil, and’ to the refpeftive Collectors as herein-

after mentioned, from Time to Time to tcceive frum any Perfon or Perfou* bearing -and producing Inch Certificate

or Certificates, the Amount of the Sum* therein •contained, in luuh Proportions thereof as by tins Aft are made

payable by In liniments, aud at the Times by tltis Aft appointed for Payment thereof, or in Advance ; and

on the Payment of the Sums contained in any fuch Certificate, or any Proportion thereof* the faid Governor

aud Company, and the (aid Receivers General, and. their refpeftive Drputicr-, and the faid Collcftors, (hall

give Certificate; for the fame, acknowledging the Receipt of tlic Sum paid on account of the Certificate uf lba

faid rrfpeftiyc Cummifikmein by the Number and Letter marked thcreou, as before directed.

CLXVIi. And be it further cnafted, That die Commiflioners for the Purpofcs of this Aft, and alfo the

additional Commiffioocrs afting in relation to the Duties contained in Schedule (D.), fliall* in their refpeftive

Books of Afleffmeut, enter and caufe to be entered the fcvcral Amounts of the Sums afTc/Ted by them, and

they fhall from Time to Time make out or caufc to be made out, and (hall tranlmit or caufc to be tranfiniuod,

to the Commiflioncri for the Affairs of Taxes, Accounts of the Amount of Duty aflcfled by them, diflinguifliing

tile Amount charged nil each Perfon, which Accounts (hall fcverally be made nut, with the Particulars required

by this Aft ; and they (hall alfo from Time to Time make out, or caufc to bc-tnadc out, anil flail traufinit or

a caufe

ing in Schedule

(D.l Propc -.j

ciuigtlL!*,

Modeof-ifleffii.g

Cominiflicncn
and additional

Commifliuner*

by each uihcr.

No CommHlioc-
vi Ihall aft

vhete Ime-

AiT. ITucm* uf

Schedule {D ),

Kcierre, (hafi be

Ctililic.uniof

the Amivni
drlUrred lay 1

»!l aulh.ni,*

«. tiatik,rllt Re-

CnmrailTujnere

thill rnUt thru

Affclmciirt in

and tend
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Kemrmbnnurii
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And aiib Pay-

ments If Rcier

caafe to he tranfmitted to the Cammiflioners for the AtTnim of Taxes, Lifts containing iho Name, Dcfcnptiofl,'

and Place of Refidcnce, of all and every Pcrfoo or "Pci fans affcffeii by them tefpeftivdy, ai loon as the fame,

conveniently can be done, which Lifts (hall he made out according to an alphabetical Arrangement, of the rc-

fpeflive Parifhe* or Places of Refidcnce in their refpeftive Dill rifts.

CLXV 111. And be it further enafted. That whenever fuch Aflcffinenls (hall be completed in any Diftrift,

the refpeftive Commiffioners far the Porpoles of this Aft lifting therein, fnall catife to be delivered a Duplicate

on Parchment under their Handn and Seals, fairly written, containing the whole Snraa affeffed by tlirm into the

King's Remembrancer's Office of the Exchequer in England and Scotland refpeftively ; and the faid Commif*
fioners (hall alfo deliver a like Duplicate unto the refpeftive Recdvers-General in England and Scotland

refpeftively.

CLXLX. And be it further enafted, Tliat it (hall be lawful for any Rrcaver-Gener.il, nr the Requell of any
Commiffioncr afiing for the Purpofcs of this Aft, in relation to the faid lalt-mcntioned Duties, in or for any City

or Town in Great liritain (except within the City of London, or within ten Miles of the fame), and with the

Approbation of the Commiftioucra for the Affairs of Taxes, to appoint a fit and proper Perfon refident in filch

City or Town, who fliall give Security to the .Satiafaftion of the laid Receiver-General, to he bis Deputy for the

Receipt of the fnid hit-mentioned Duties arifing within fuch City or Town, or within the Diftrift where fnch

City or Town fliall be Innate, Regard being had m fuch Appointment to the Population and Extent of fucli

City or Town, for which Deputy the laid Receiver-General (hall be nnfwcrable ; and it (hall be lawful for the
faid refpeftive Cnmmifiiuncrs to allow to the Deputy fo appointed, fuch Salary and Reward far his Attendance
and Trouble therein a« fliall be agreed upon between fucli Cummiffionct ; and the Perfon to be appointed fuch

Deputy, and ar. fliall be approved of by the faid Commifliontrs for tiie Affairs of Taxes, not exceeding the Rate
of one Penny Halfpenny of the Siun received by fuch Deputy, and paid over to fuch Receiver-General, which
Allowance fucli Deputy is hereby empowered to detain out of the Payments made ou account of each Inilal-

ment as they fliall be paid ; and fuch Deputy (hall, on dime Day in every Week, to be named in the Bond to
be entered into by him, pay or remit to fuch Receiver-General the whole Amount of the Duties then in his

Hands and (ball faithfully account for the fame to fuch Receiver-General.

Cl. XX. And be It further enafted. That it fliall be lawful for the refpeftive Commiffioncra for the Purpofcs

of this Aft, to iffue outand deliver to the refpeftive Colleflors, except where a Deputy Receiver fnall be ap-

pointed as herein is directed, and to fucli Deputies where fucb Appointments have been made, Duplicates of
the Affetimimts made by them, containing the Sums affcfftd on each Perfon, together with the Number or

Letter fet oppolitc thereto, in their refpeftive Books before mentioned, without naming fuch Perfon*, with

thetr Warrants for their receiving the faid Duties charged by fuch Commiffioncr* refpeftively, 89 the fame (hall

become payable as afarefaid : and all fuch Sums (hall be paid to the refpeftive Collectors or Deputy Receiver,

where fuch lhall have been appointed, or into the Bank of England

:

and fuch Part thereof as fnall not be fo

paid to them, fliall be levied and coilrftcd as liertin-after is mentioned, and in Default of the fame being fo

levied, (hall be recoverable av a Debt upon Record to the King's Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, in Manner
before direfted in other Cafes.

CLXXi. And be it further maned That if it (hall happen that this Aft cannot be executed previous tri

the Time appointed for the Payment of the firft or any fnbfequent Inftalmcnt of the laid laft-mcntinned

Duties, it Iruill be lawful for the Commiffinncrs for the Purpofc* of this Aft, who fnall have made or allowed

any Affeffment nftcr the Ptriod appointed for any fuch Payment, which they arc hereby declared to be com-
petent to do whenever the fame (ball be nrceffarv, to fit tic and ndjuft at wlut Time and in what Proportions

die Inftalmcnt or Inftalments, of which the Time or Times for Payment (hall then have clapfed, (hall lie paid,

in fuch Manner as to them Audi appear pill and reafonnble. Regard being had to the Amount of fuch AilctT-

mtnt, and the Numher of Poind* appointed for the Payment of luftalmcnts then to come (if any) in die Year
of making the AffciFment.

Cl.XXII. And lx- it further enafted, That the Duties parable on fuch lafl-mcntiuncd Affeffmcnts dial! he
paid either into the Bank of England, or tr> the Depute of fucb Receiver-General, where fuch fliall be apj-ointed,

or to the Collector or Collector* for the Pariih or Place, at the Election of the Party charged, by fuch quar-

terly Inftalments* n 1 nforefitid, before the refpeftive Days before appointed for fuch Payments, according to the

Regulations of this Aft c and the Certificates hereby required to be given on fuch Payments lhall be delivered

to the refpeftive Commiffioncrr, or to one or more of them, or to then Clerk at their Office, before the Times
when tile fame are hereby made payable, taking his or their Receipt for the fame, which Receipt (hall be a fuf-

ficicnl Difchargc for the Money fo paid, in .Satisfuftinn of fo much of the Afit(Intent as (hull be mentioned in

fuch Certificate to Ik fo paid
; and if any Perfon (hall negh-ft to pay the fame at the Time and in the Mainur

hereby direfted for Payment of fuch Duties, or having paid the (amc lhall neglecl to deliver the Certificate re-

J
Hired to he given in filch Payment an htrcin-bcfore direfted, it (hall br lawful fur the refpeftive CommilBimeri
tribe Pnrpofes of this Aft, and they are hereby required to deliver a Duplicate of all Sums alfi-ficd on any

Poitou or Perfon* who (hall have made Default in paying, or accounting for tlie Payment uf the fame, together

with their Warrant, to fuch Collcftoror Collectors as they (hall appoint to levy the Sums iu Anear and
unpaid, and which Duplicate fliall be made out, and which Sums fliall be levied, according to the Regulation*

of the faid recited Afta refpeftively.

CLXXI 1 1. And be it further enafted. That the Calhtcr of the Bank of Engl/tud dial!, on the Receipt of

any of the faid lift-mentioned Duties, enter the fame in the Books to be provided for that Purpofc* and all luch

Sums (hall be entered under the Letter or Numbercontained in the Certificate}- ; aud every fuch Account kept
at the Bank of England (hall be entered under the Head of “The Account of the Commiffioncra acting

for the of ” as the Cafe may require, and lhall enttr in like Manner iu fuch Bonks
all Slim* which (hall be paid by Referee* to the leparate Account; of the Commiffioucre, ordering fnch

t:. ( V.- 1
,
11-.) References
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RcfcreurN rtfpeflirely 5 and the Deputy Receivers and Collectors (hall on the like Receipt caufc the feme to be Deputy Rrc»io.

wrote oil in their rcfpc&ivc Duplicate ; and the (aid Cathicr or Calhicrs, or Deputy or Deputies to fuch Re-
cetirr 1

, or Collector or Collector;, (hall, whenever he or they Ihnll be required by the refpeclivc Commiffioners ®“m *

for tlie Purpofes tif this Act, deliver to them a true- Account of all Sums paid at the Bank of England, or to 7

fuch.Deputies or Collectors refpeciively, on account of the Duties charged by them rcTpeftivcly ; and (hall Accminttor
ivlto tranlir.it to tlie Office of the Comtnilfiouen for the Affairs of Taxes, wheuever required by them fo to do, s„mi IrCci-c4

a true Account of the Sams fo paid. (lull be fern to the CaavmMioncrs, and 10 itc Tji Office.

Cl.XXIV. Aud he it furthtr enafted, That it (hall be lawful fur any Pcrfon or Perfqns, at any Time or Such Dutiei may
Times during the Continuance of this AA, to pay or caufc to he pnid in Advance to the Governor and Com- be jwiil (u Ad-

psny of the Bank of England, or to their Culliier or Cafliiers, or to tnc Deputy of any Receiver-General cp- ^totne

pointed under this Act, any Sum or Sums of Money charged as fell aforefaid, or by Reference hr virtue of this p“ lyRer,-!!'-:

Afl, and to rvouire a Certificate or Certificates acknowledging fuch Payment: and it (hail be lawful for the [/,,(/«• ^ tti.J,

Calhier or Cnlhicra of the fail! Bank of England, and for (rich Deputy Receiver ns aforefaid. on Production of and > IW,.oui,i

the Notice or Certificate of fuch Afftffmcin at the Time of Payment of the faid Duty in Advance (the Sum aUi^rd.

fo paid not in any Cafe to be lefs than the Sum which appears by fuch Certificate to be payable by two Inltn!-

meuta) to make an Allowance at the Raw of live Pounds per Cerium per/Imam out of the Sum or Sums fo

paid in Advance, calculated upon fueh Sum or Sums for the Period or Periods by which each refpefiivt Sum
ihnll be p-iid foont r than the Period preferibed bv this Acl For Payment thereof ; and in every fuch Cafe the

faid Calhier or Cttffiierx, or Deputy Receiver as aforefaid, (hall give the Pcrfnns paying the feme a Certificate

of fuch Payment, fpcctfying tbeiein the Number of Inftalments thereby difeharged, and the Amount of the

Allowance" for fuch prompt Payment, and referring thereby to the Notice or Certificate of Affeffment then

produced, and tin- Number or Letter therein mentioned*, and all fuch Allowances fliall be made by the faid * (?** 5 lfis )

Calhier or Ca fillers out of the Duties to bt paid in at the Hank of England at the Time of puffing the fame

;

and all Certificates made out by the Calhier or Cafliiervnf the Governor and Company of the Bank of England
us aforefaid, or by auv Deputy to any Receiver General, appointed as herein mentioned-}-, being delivered at the t (£**$ tty.)

rtfpeclive Offices of fuch Commiffioners, (hall be tec.ived by them as Cadi in Difcbargc of the Affeffinents, and
(hall be allowed to them in their Account*;
CLXXV. And be it further enacted. That the Schedule herein-after mentioned marked (E.)’ and t he Schedule (fc\)

Rules therein contained, fliall be deemed and conllrued a Part of this Ad, as if tlie fame had been herein deemed Pan of

inferted tinder a fpccial Enactment. “ ' Aa*

SCHEDULE (E). Sch«Ue(E.)

A Schedule cf the Rales and Duties payable bv Pcrfons having, ufing, or cxcrcifing any puhlick ur«"

Upon every publick Office or Employment of Profit, and upon every Annuity, Pcnfion,or Stipend, pnyable i.idonAnnuhlej,

by bin Majcfiv, or out of the publick Revenue of Greet Britain, except Annuities before charged to tlie Duties JJenfcms, Ve.

contained in Schedule (Cl*, for every twenty Shillings of the annual Value thereof refpcdivcly, there fliall be
charged the Sum of oue Shilling. ^ „

‘ J-'

Rules for charging the faid Duties.

Firfl.—-The faid Duties (hall be charged on tlie Pcrfon or Pcrfous refpcAivcly having, tiling, or cxcrcifing Said Duilti lli.ll

Inch Offices or Employments of Profit, or to whom fuch Annuities, Pendant, or Stipends, (hall lie payable, for bjj «*«*«( «i

all Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perqnilitci, or Profits whatfdever accruing by renfon of fuch Offices, Employments, ^ pJiSJ^iEu'
or Petitions, after dedtifling the Amount of Duties payable or chargeable on the-fame by virtue of any A& or tVcr

‘

ACh of Parliament, where tlie fame have beta really and landju!e paid and borne by the Party -to be charged t Ouiic. cIuiev-

And each Affeffment m refpeft of fucli Offices or Employments fliall be in Force for one whole Year, and (hall aide uedci .tier

he levied fur fuch Year, without any new Affeffment, nutwithfbtnding a Change may have taken place in fuch Aa*i

Office or Employment, cm the Pcrfon or Pcrfons for the Time having or txercifmg the feme; provided the and rha'l (* in

Pcrfon quitting fuch Office cr Employment, or dying within the Year, his nr their Executors or Adminiffrator* Fn.cn ta one

fliall be liable tor the Arrears due before or at the Time of his fo quitting fuch Office or Employment or * cjr-

dying, and /nr fueh further Portion «Jf Time as ihnll then have cfepfed, to be fettled by the refnedUve Coni-

miffionrrv, anJ Iu* or their Succcffnr r.r Jlucccffors (hall he repaid luch Sums as he cr they Ihsll have paid on. Ad Aiican fluU

account of fuch Portion of the Year as aforefaid
: and each Affeffment in rufpeft of fuch Annuity, Penfion, or'

kafoulitLc"
Stipend (hail be in Force for one whole Year, uniefa the fame (hall ceafe or expire within the Year, by Lapfc, ui.;, office, or
Death, or otberwife, from which Period the Affeffment thereon (hall be difeharged. iljinp Dice Fiu«(fiw> fat Fenlkm ,-rafuig.

Second.—The feid Duties to be afleffed hy the reffective Coinmiflioneri for all the Offices iu each Depart- Ouiic. (huij

merit, in the Place where the faid Commiffioners (hall execute their Offices, although certain of tlie Offices in ^(

* 1

the fame Department may lie executed clfcwhere, and (hall be due and payable from the rtfpeflitc Officers and n, 'L„
their refpefirve Succcffors for the Time being. "h'' r ih? Crnimiffionm afl.

Third.—The feid Duties (hull be paid on all Offices and Employments of Profit •<! the Dcfcripliun herein- DefeHption of

after mentioned within Great Britain ; (videfyd), any Office belonging to cither Hqufe of Parliament, or to Often u
any Court of Juitice, whether of Law or Equity, in England or SiotlanJ, Wales, the Dindiy of Latsaijltr, the chaiivd.

Duchy of Cornwell ; or any Crimtu. I or Judiciary or EcctdUftical Court. . Court oi Admiralty, or Coni,

roiffary Court ;
any puhlick Office held under the civil Government of hi-. Majclly, or in any County Palatine,

or the Duchy of Cerntea!! ; any Commiffioncd Officer ferving on tlie Staff, r.r belonging to his Maicdy’a Army
in any Regiment of Artillery, Infantry, Royal Marines, Roval Garri/ou Battalions, or Corps of Engineer*, or

of anv Court Martial ; any Officer ia the Navy or iu the Militia
;
any Offi* t or Employmcat of Profit held

4
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under any EcckGaftical Body, whether Aggregate or Sole, or under any Corporation, or any Company or

Society, whether Corporate or not Corporate 5 any Office or Employment of Profit under any publtck Insti-

tution, or on any publtck Foundation, of whatever Nature or for whatever I’urpofe the feme may be eiln-

bliffied ; any Office or Employment of Profit, in any County, Riding, or DiviGon, Shire, or Stewartry ; or in

any City, Borough, Town Corporate, or Place ; or under any Trulls or Guardians of any Fund, Tolls, or

Duties to be exerrifed in fuch County. Riding, Divifion, Shire, or Stewartry, City, Borough, Town Corporate,

or Place; and every other publick Office or Employment of Profit of a publick Nature.

Fourth.—The I’erquifites to be affeficd under this Aft (hall be deemed to be fuch Profits of Offices and

Employments as arife from Fees or other Emoluments, and payable either by the Crown or the Subjcfts,

in the Courfe of executing fuch Offices or Employments ; and (ball and may be eftimated eitlier on the Profits

of the preceding Year, or of the fair and jull Average of one Year of the Amount of the Profits thereof, in

the three Years preceding fuch Years in each Cafe refpeftively, ending on the Gflh Day of April in each Year,

or fuch other Day of each Year on which the Accounts of fuch Profits have been ufually made up.

Fifth. — In all Cafes where any Salaries, Fees, Wages, or other Perquilites, or Profits, or any Annuities, Pen-

fions, or Stipends (hall be payable at the Receipt of the Exchequer, or at any publick Office, or by any Officer-

of his Majctty’a Houlchold, or by any of his Majelly’s Receivers or Pay-mailers, or by airy Agent or Agents
employed in that Behalf, then and iu every fuch Cafe the Duties chargeable under this Ad in refpeft of fuch

Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquilites, or Profits, or in refpeft of fuch Annuities, Penfions, or Stipends, (hall and'

may, in cafe of Non-payment thereof, be detaiued and flopped out of the feme, or out of any Moncr which
(hall be payable upon fuch Salaries, Fee*, Wages, Perquilites, or Profits, or upon fuch Annuities, Fcnfions,

or Stipends) or for the Arrears thereof, whenever the lame fliall happen, and be applied to the Satisfaction

of the Duties on fncli Offices or Employments, or on fucli Annuities, Penfions, or Stipends refpeftively (not be-

ing otherwife paid) in the Manner direfted by this Aft.

Sixth.—Iu all Cafes where the Salaries, Fees, Wages, Allowances, or Profits of any Officer or Officer*

chargeable to the faid Duties (hall not arife out of any of the Offices mentioned in the foregoing Rule, but (lull

arife from any other Office or Employment of Profit ciiargeable to the faid Duties, and the Salaries, Fees,

Wages, Perquifites, or Profits (hall be payable at fuch Office by any Officer or Officers thereof, or by any
Receiver or Receivers of the fame refpeftively, or by any Agent or Agents employed in that Behalf, the

Duties chargeable under this Aft in refpeft of fuch Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquilites, or Profits, (hall he

detained and (lopped out of the fame, or out of any Money which fliall lie paid upon fuch Salaries, Ftrs,

Wages, Perquifites, or Profits, or for Arrears thereof, whenever the fame fliall happen, and be applied to the

Satisfeftion of the Duties (not otherwife paid) in the Manner direfted by this Aft.

Seventh.—Such Portion of the (aid Duties on Offices or Employments of Profit, or on Annuities, Penfions,

or Stipends, as are charged with any Sum or Sums of Money payable to any other Perfon or Perfons, (hall

be dedufted out of the bums payable to fuch other Pcrfon or Pcrlbna, as a like Rate on fuch Sums refpeftively

would amount unto ; and all fuch Perfons, their Agents and Receivers, lhall allow fncli Dedufliuns and Pay-
ments upon Receipt of the Rcfiduc of fuch Sums.

Eighth.—Such Portion of the faid Duties charged on any Office or Employment of Profit, executed by any.

Deputy or Clerk, or other Perfon employed under the Principal in fuch Office, and paid by fuch Principal out

of the Salary, Fees, Wages, Perquifites, or Profits of fuch Principal, (hall be dedufted out of the Salary or

Wages fo payable, as a like Rate on fuch Salary or Wages would amount unto ; and all fuch Deputies, Clerks, v

and other Perkins fo employed, lhall allow to their refpective Principals fuch Deduftions and Payments, upon
the Receipt of the Rcfiduc of fuch Salaries or Wages.

Ninth.—In dlimating the Duty payable for any fuch Office or Employment of Profit, or any Penfion,

Annuity, or Stipend, all official Deduct ions and Payments made upon the Receipt of the Ralnrics, Fees, Wages,
Perquifites, and Profits thereof, or in palling the Accounts belonging to fuch-Office, or upon the Receipt of fuch.-

P;nl:on, Annuity, or Stipend, (hall b. allowed lo be dedufted
;
provided a due Account thereof be rendered ta

the faid Commiliionen, and proved to their Satisfaction.

CI.XXVI. ‘ And, for the ordering, raffing, levying, and paying of the faid Sums of Money hereby made
« payable thereon.’ be it further cuaftcd, That nil and every the principal Officer or Officers of each publick De-
partment of Office under iiis Majdty throughout GrrM Britain, whetlirr the fame (hall be Civil, -Judicial, or
Criminal, Ecclcfiafiical, or Cormniffariate, Military or Naval, (hall appoint Commiffioncrs from antlarr.onglt the
Officen of each Department uf Office refpefti'-ely, and the Perfons fo appointed (hall he Coroiniffinntrii for

executing this Aft as uliircfaiti, and the Powers therein contained iu relation to the Office* in each fuch De-
partment refpeftively : Provided always, that where there (hall not be three fuch Officer* as direfted by this

Aft, in any fuch Department, fit and proper to execute this Aft, as fuch Ojmmiffioners, who lhall be refnte-

tively appointed within the Time limited by this Act, ur where there lhall beany Default in appointing luch
Commiffioncrs as aforefeid, the Lords Cominilfioncrv of his Majelly’s Trcafury for England, Waits, and Bcrtuitl-

ufon-Tvsetil, and the Batons of the Court of Exchequer in Sitllatiif, (hall, within the Time herein limited, ap-
point fit and proper Pcrfona, as direfted by tills Aft, robe Comm i dinner; for executing this Aft in the fcvcral

Department? of Offices aforefeid For which they (hall be appointed from and amonqll the Officers In the fcvrral

Departments refpcftivelv, uniting fur the Purpote. of this Aft, in Cafes requiring the feme, two or more Offices

under the fame Comrai(turners and other Officers for alfcffing and collecting the fame as direfted by this Aft,
in one Afleffincnt

; and where any Difputc fliall arife, touching the Department in which aay Office is executed,
the faid Lords Com million! rs of, the Treaftiry and Barons of the Court of Exchequer refpeftively as aforefeid,

Audi determine the fame : Provided alCo, that where no Appointment lhall be made of Commiffioncrs before the
Expiration of the Time limited by ibis Aft, the Commiffioncrs for executing this Aft, in relation to the Duties
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on Land* anil Tenement*, fhall, in their federal Diflricl*. alfo execute this Aft in relation to the laid Dutie* or |n Dtfjult

on Office, and Employments of Profits exercifed within the fame Dillrifts refpcftively | and the Appointment Cbmmiffiuntrs

of fuch Commiffioncrs (hall be notified to the Cornmiffiuucra for the AtTaits of Taxes in England, IValri, and * j; iihedulr*

Bervjiek-apon-Tnoetd, and to the Banins of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, and the Want of fuch Noli- (*
J

fication in due Time, (hall be deemed full Proof of the Wont of fuch Appointment.
I,

nay a

CLXXVII. And he it further enafted, That the pi incipal Clerk* or other Officers.of cither Houfe of Par- Mod. of«p-

liameiit, the principal orother Officers in the fcveral Counties Palatine, and the Duchy of Corn-jjall. nr in any p-tmiog Can-

Ecclcfuflical Court, or in any inferior Court of Jutl .cc, whether of Law or Equity, or Criminal or Judiciary,

or under any Eccldlallical Body or Corporation, whether Aggregate or Sole, throughout Great llrilciin, (hall
nJufeV"l Var-

appoint Commiffinncrs from and amongrf the Officers in their refpeftive Departments ; and the Pcrfons fo ap-
|, :niC; ,lt Couo-

pomted, or any three or more of them, not in any Cafe exceeding feven, (hall be Commiffioncrs for executing i,r, luiaiine,

this Aft, and the Powers therein contained, in relation to the Offices and Employment, o ( Profit in each fuch jufenur Count,

Department refpcftively, which Appointment (hall be made, and the N.mcs of the Commi(fi.>ncr» (hall be tranf-

mined to the Office for Taxes, or to the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland rrfpcftivcl?, within the
‘

Time herein limited : Provided always, tlmt where no fuch A ppointment (hall be made of Commiffioncrs before
nicil ,

the Expiration of the Time limited by this Aft, the Con-miffiouen fnr executing this Art in relation to the nuiifitd.

Duties on Lands and Tenements, lluill in their fcveral DiilriiU, on due Notice of fuch Default in the Manner
|„ n fau'i Cum-

hercin direfted, alfo execute this Aft in relation to the Duties on fuch Offices or Employment* of Profit ex- miir,,111c„
ercifed within the fame Diltrifts refpcftively. Schedule, (A.) and (B.) I fluff a&-

CLXXV i 1 1, And be it further cnaftrd. That the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, or the Bailiffs Cmn vifTloners

and Capital Burgcffcs, or the principal Officers or Members by whatever Name they (hall be called, of every UunraonOffiiet

Corporate City, Borough, Town, or Place, and of every Cinque Port throughout Crist Britain, or any three or
ponmuas„

m ire of them, not in any Cafe exceeding (even, (lull be Commiffioncrs for executing this Aft, and the Powers

therein contained, in relation to the Offices or Employments of Profit in fuch City, Corporation, and Cinque

Port, and in every Guild, Fraternity, Company, or Society, whether Certiorate or not Corporate, within fuch

City, Corporation, or Cinque Port ; And for all Office* or Employments of Profit (not being Publick Offices or Cuunt? »ndP»-

EmploymenUof Profit under his Majcfty
)

in fuch County, Riding, Shire, Stewartry, City, Liberty, Franchife, rochul Oroirs.

Town, or Place, whether in the Appointment of the Lieutenant Cuftos Rotnlonun, or the Julliccs or Magif-

trates or Sheriff of fuch County, Riding, Shire, Stewartrv, City, Liberty, Franchife, Town, or Place,

or of any Truilccs nr Guardians ofany Trull or Fund iu fuch County, Riding, Shire, Stewartry, City, Town,
or Place, and for all Parochial Officers in the fame refpcftively (rxeept Corporate Office* in Cities, Corporate

Towns, Boroughs, or Places, or Offices in Cinque Ports ns aforefaid), the Commiffioncrs for executing this Aft
ia relation to the Duties on Lands and Tenements (hall, in their fcveral Dillrifts, alfo execute lliis Aft in re-

lation to the faid Duties on Offices in fuch County, Riding, Shire. Stewartry, City, Lihcrtv, Franchife, Town,
or Place ; and fuch refpeftive Commiffionrrs (hall and may cxercifc any of the Powers contained in this Aft, in

relation to any of the Duties herein mentioned, for caufing due Returns to be made from the refpeftive Officers

within their refpeftive Jurifdiftions, and for compelling the Affeffors to make their Certificates of Affcffmcnt,

and returning the fame, and for the due Collcftion of and aceouutiug for the faid Duties, and to aft therein in

all refpefts as fully and tffeftually as any other Commiffionera are hereby empowered to aft in relation to the

faid other Duties
|
provided the Monies collcftcd of the faid Dutie* under the refpeftive Commiffionera afting

for fuch Offices in Corporate Cities, Boroughs, Towns, or Places aforefaid, or in the Cinque Ports, or in the

fcveral Counties, Rulings, Divifioitt, Shires, Stevrartricn, Cities, Liberties, Franchife*, Towns, and Places,

(hall be paid to the Receiver General of the County, Riding, Shire, or Stewartry, and not otherwife, and that

the like Duplicates (hall be delivered of fuch Lift-mcntioncdDutus, as iu other Cales where the lame arc direfted

be paid in like Manner •. • f&v ( t69.]

CLXXIX. And be it further enafted, That the Appointment of Commiffionera for executing this Aft, in Appointment at

relation to the Duties on Offices and Employments of Profit as aforefaid, in Engt'srd, li'afri, and Btr-wcl-npin- Giiniiiufionen

Tooted, (hall refpcftively be notified to the Commiffionera for the Affairs of Taxes, within one Calendar Month 1,1
‘j

1 60
"d!

1*”1

after the palling of tliis Aft, with refpeft to the fitft Affcffmcnt under the feme, and within one Calendar Mouth
wie

cc

after the fifth Day of April in any future Year ; and in Default thereof the Appointment offuch Commiffionera
,n

(hall devolve on the Lords Commiffionera of his Maiclly’s Trcafury, or on the'Commiffioncrs of the Dill rift, as Dvfimlt ihc

the Cafe may happen : Provided always. That fuch Appoiutmrr: by the Commiflioncn • f the Tre.- fury lhall 1 • • in -

take place withinone Calendar Month after the Notification of fuch Default as afureiaid. from the Ciunmiffioncra ‘

for the Affaire of Taxes ; and in cafe of no Appointment a* lad aforefaid, to be notified in like Manner, the
Cjmrnir-

Execution of this Aft Ihnll devolve on the Commiffioncrs before mentioned, appointed for the Diilrift in rcfai u.11 (._
,

, r lhe

to the Duties on Lands, Tenement , . nd Hereditament* : Provided alfo, that Inch Appointments by '.lie Barons Diftrici. fluff »fl.

of the Exchequer in StetfanJ

,

(hall take place in every Cafe of fuch Default as uforcuid, from tlic Space of one i.rae He ik.-i

Calendar Moath after the rcfpcctivc Periods before limited
; and in cafe no fuch Appointment (ball he made by J! tJ Siotluiul.

ihc faid Barons within one Calendar Month after fuch Default, then the Execution of this Aft (hall devolve on

the Commiffionera before mentioned, appointed for liic Diflrift in relation to the Duties ou Lnnd3, Fenrmeals,

or Hereditaments.

CLXXX. Abd be it further enafted. That fuch Appointments fhall be for the Term of one Affcffmcnt Duraiiun jf di*

nnder this Aft, and until other Commiffionera lhall be appointed for the fuljfcqocnr Affeffrr.ent ; aid which Apjom: atnu.

Appointments may be renewed annually on or before the fifth Day of April in each Year during the Continu-

ance of this Aft.
CLXXXI. And be it enafted, That every Perfon to he affeffed for his Office or Employment lhall be Inf- l r Office*

deemed to liave exercifed the feme at the Hevd Office * f the Department under which fuch Office or Employ- &..i ' ‘ .J

meat lliail be held, and (hall be rated lor fuch Office or F.mplo' mcnt .is if exercifed at fuch Head Office, al- a

6S,
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though the Duties af fudh Office cr Employment (hull Ire performed, or the Profits, or any Part thereof arifinff

from filch Office or Employ meat, (hall be payable clfcwhcrc within or out of Great Britain
; and ail AfTcfTmenu

made on any inferior Officer. or Officers, wherever liter (lull rsercife their Office or Employment, Stall be rated

accordingly in the fame Diltrift where inch Head Office flinll be cftablifbrd.

CLXaXII. And be it fnrtlier enacted. That every Office (hull be deemed to belong to, and to be affUTeil

by or under the principal Officers of that Department, by or under whom the Appointment to fuch Office fat
madej provided that where fuch Appointment thnll be made by any inferior Officer iu any Department, then

fnrh Office fliall he aluffed by the fame Commifil'incrs by whom fuch inferior Officer (hall be chargeable fur hi*

Office : Provided alio, that where any fuch Appointment (hall be held under the Great Seal or Privy Seal

either of England or Scotland, or flinll be made under the Roval Sign Manual, or where any fuch Appointment
(hall he under the Hands or Seals of the Commiffimiers nfhi* Majrlly’* Trcafury, and the Hunt (lull not be

excrcifed in the Department of the Treafnrv, then the Officer holding the fame (hall be allt-fTcd in that De-
partment where the Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquilitei, or Profits belonging to fuch Offices ’-effectively flinll bc-
payable : Provided alfo, that nothing herein contained fliall be conflrued to limit the Right heuin-beforc

given to Commiffionera of the Di drift. of affcfliiig Office* liefure defrribed • within their reflective Junfdictionj,

although fuch Offices, or any of them, may not be held under their Appointment, or the Profits of fach Of-
fices may not be payable by them ortheir Order.

CLXXXII J. And be it further enafted, That for the better Execution of this Aft, fo far as the fame re-

lates to the Duties hereby granted on Annuities or Pcnfions payable by his Mujcllv, eontnined in Schedule (E.),

and fur the ordering, railing, levying, and paving ol the fcvcral Sums of Money hereby made payable diertoa,

the principal Officm in the Receipt of bis Majcity’s Exchequer in England, and the Remembrancer, Auditor,
Receivers, and Clerk* of the Pipe in the Exchequer in Scotland, or their refpeftive Deputies, (hall be Commiffiua-

cr* for executing this Aft, anil all the Powers herein contained, in relation fo the faid lail-roentiooed Duties,

CLXXXIV. And be it further enafted, That the fevera! Coniuiiiriiinera authorized to at! in the Execution
of ilits Aft, in relation to the Duties on Offices or Employments of Profit, and on Annuities, Pen linns, or Sti-

pends, as fooii after their refpeftive Appointments as conveniently can be done, in their refpeftive Departments
lhall meet at fomc convenient Place, iu order to qualify thcmfclves by theirtaking the. Oaths preferihed by tin’s

Aft, ami fliall have Power to cleft a Clerk, and an AficfTor nr A{Teflon, and a Oijlcftor or Colle&or* of the

laid Duties to be affefied by them, from and among!! the Officers iu their rcfpeciivc Departmenu, which Ai-
feflurs fliall, within a Time to be fixed by tlie rcfpeciivc Cunnniflionm, deliver to them their Certificates of
Afieffmcct in Writing under their Hands, to be verified upon their O.uhs or foiemn Affiimationx, and not
otherwife, of the full and juft annual V»lue of all Offices and Employments of Profit, chargeable under this Aft,
iu the Department for which they (hall be appointed A(Teflon, anil of all Petitions, Annuities, and Stipends,

eflimnted according to this Aft, (after deducting the Sum and Sums payable thereout rcfpc .‘lively by virtue of

any farmer Aft or Afts, where the fame have been really ami land Jnl- paid rnd borne by the Party to be
charged.) with the Names and Surnames of the feveral Officers and Perfons entitled to Pcnfions, Annuities, or
Stipends, and the fcvcral SumE ot Money they ought to pay by virtue nf this Aft, at the Raic of one Smiling

for every twenty Shillings of fuch Value, without Abatement or Deduction, and without Concealment or Favour,

upon Pain of Forfeiture for every Negleft in the Prcmifcs, of any Sum not exceeding one hundred Pounds nor

Id's than twenty Pound* ; which faid Aflcffura are hereby (triftly enjoined and required, with all Care and Di-
ligence, to charge and a(Tela thcmfclves, and all other Officers, Clerks, and Pcrfoi.s employed in their refpeftive

Departments ofOffice ; and >vitb refpeft to tlie Duty 011 Pcnfions, to charge aitd afTcfa all Pcrfons cutiikd onto

any tuch Pcnfions, and rcfpcftivtly to make thdr Aflclfmcnts according to tlie Provifions of this Aft ; and every

fuch Alfelfor (hall have free Accefs to all Document* and Papers whatever in their refpeftive Offices, touclung

the Salaries, Fees, Wages, Penjuifitc;, and Profits of any Officer, Clerk, or Pcifun aforvfiud. belonging to tlieir

refpeetive Offices, and touching the Amount of the refpeftive Pcnfions, and (baii br at Liberty whenever the
fame may be necefiarv, to require Return* from the Parties themfelves, according to the Provifions ot Urn
Aft, that they may be enabled to make a true Afieffment in purfirancc thereof.

CLXXXV. And be it further enafted, That in every Cafe where any Perfon holding fuch Offices or Em-
ployments, or being entitled unto any Per.fion, Annuity, or Stipend, as aforefaid, fltall claim an Abatement
under this Aft, or to he difeharged wholly from fuch Affcffment , the Ciunmiffioner* (hall ncvcthclcCs let down
in fuch Afieffment the Names of Inch Pcrfor.s, and the full and jull annual Value of fuch Offices, Employments,
Pcnfions, Annuitici, of Stipends, and the Claims to fuch Abatements (hall be preferred and examined, and the

Merits thereof Hull be heard and determined under the Regulations of this Aft, with refpeft to the Aflefluicnts

on La rid.1 and other the Prcmifcs contained in Schedule (A.), which Regulations fliall feveraliy he applied

to the faid Duties on fuch Offices, Employments of Profit, Fcnuona, Annuities, and Stipends, as fully and efi-

foftually a* if the fame w ere exprefsly fo applied by this Aft.
CLXXXV'L And be it euaclcd. That where any Office or Employment of Profit chargeable by this Afty

is or fliall he executed by Deputy, fuch Deputy (ball, in all Cafes where he (hall receive the Profit* thereof, be
anfwei.dde for and fliall pay fuch AfTcffmcnt a# "(hall be charged thereon, aud deduft the fame out of the Profit*

of fuch Office or Employment ; and where the Salaries, Fees, Wages, Emoluments, ot Profits of any Officer or
Officers in any fuch Office, (hall be receivable by any one or mure of the faid Officer* for the Ufe of fuch Oflier

or Officers, or as a Fund to be divided among!! fuch Officers in certain Proportions the Officer or Officers re-

ceiving fuch Salaries, Fees, Wages, Pcrquifitrs, or Profits, (hall be aufweiablc for die ‘Duties charged thcieun,

mid fliall pay the fame. -and deduft the fame out of the Funds provided for fuch refpeetive Offices or Employ-
menu before any Divifionor Apportionment thereof ; and in cafe of Refufal or Non-payment' thereof, fhalHie

liable to fuch Diltrcfj as by this Aft is preferibed * agalnft any Perfon Laving the Office or Employment, and to

all other Remedies and Penalties tcfpeftivdy herein coniaiaed.

CLXXXV 1

1

. And
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CLXXXVII. AnJ be lt further enafted, That the proper Officers, or their refpective Deputies, nnd the

Receivers and Pry mailers in every publick Department of Office, and in every other Office for which Ccmmif-
fioners are hereby intended to be appointed for raffing the Duties hereby charged on fueh Offices n.fpeftively

;

apd any Agent ur Agents by whom any Salaries, Fees, Wages, Pcrqmlitee, or Profits, iball be payable, (hall,

upon RequcR tu them made by the relpeftive Aflcfiorj for the laid rtfpettive Duties, deliver grutit true Lills

or Accounts of all fuch Salaries, Fees, Wages, Penpiifites, and Profits, received hy them and belonging to fuch

Offices rclpcftiveltr, and of all PcnfiuM payable to tlicm refpeftively, for the better Guidance of the Lid AfTcf-

* - in charging the fame ; and if the faid AfleiTora (hnll be diflatisfied with fuch Accounts, it fliall he lawful

for them to rcqidte any Officer whofe Office Ihall not he truly valued in fuch Account, to prepare and produce
to tlu-m within the like Period of Tim- as is limited for the Returns of other Accountsby this Aft, n Lift or

Account of the Salaries, Fees, Wages, l’crquifitrj, and Prolits of the Office cxcrotfcd by him ; which Returns
fuch Officer (ball he obliged to m*»i under the Penalties and Forfeitures contained iu this Act for not making
other Returns hereby required *

; and from the Document-1 ami Papers iu their refpeftive Offices, the faid re-

fpeftive AlfclTnri (hall make ilieir Certificates of AfleAment upon the Perfoos holding fuch Offices, or mtitlcd

unto fuch Pen Anns refpeftively, according to the annual Value thereof, at the Rate in the Schedule to this Aft
annexed ; and (hall in like Manser as is before direftrd with refpeft to AiTuTois for iuiy P.irilh or Place, bring

in their faid Certificates t,» tlie refpeftive Commiffi.oners for their Allowance, who (lull forthwith fet their

Hands to the fume, which Affeffmciits flwll be hi Force fo: o-.ic Year, commencing and payable at the like

Periods as the AITefiimi.U 011 .Lands. Tenement*, and Hiftditamcnts, before mentioned, arc made payable,

and the f\tid rcfpi ftivc Cunmiffioners for die Duties on Offices, (hall eaufc tiic like Duplicates to be made -there-

of, and delivered to Collector* wuh like Warrant* to col left the Lid Duties as is before direfted tube given to

Collectors for any Panih or Place ; and die Lid Collectors of the fnid Duties on Offices Audi have the like Au-
thor ity to demand and levy the Lid Duties a* is herein given to Collectors of any Fariilt or Place : Provided always,

that in all Cali * where any Salaries, Fees, Wages, Perquilitc*, or Profit* of any publick Office, be detained and
it upped out of the lame, or out of any Monies ivuicli thill be paid thereupon, and the Amoimtof the Monies fn

detained or .flopped of the Du lie* on Offices or Employments of Profit as aforefaid, fhall be wrote off in the
Books of die Cofkftors of tlie faid Duties in Satisfaction aud Difeliarge'thereof, or of fo much thereof as Ihsll

be fo detuined, and the proper Officers in the rrfpVflive Offices (hall keep true Account* of all Mimics Hopped,
and (upon Requell) fiiall give Copies of fuch Accounts to the proper Colieftora of inch Munies ; and the

Money fo detained uf the Duty on Annuities, Pcnfious, or Stipends, tliall be accounted fur and paid in' the

Manner hereinafter direfted.

CLXXXV-1 U. And be it further enafted,- That the particular Department in which any Afleffment (hall

be made of the faid Reties on Giiicraand Employments of Trout, or on Admnitics. Pculinns, or Stipends, (hall

be anfwerable for the Amount of the Duties wliicit (hull be charged on the refpeftive Officers of fuch Depart-

ment, or on the Annuities, Pmlions, or Stipend*, payable by fuch Department, or the Officers thereof, and for

the Lid Duties being duly detained and Hopped at fuch Offices, or their being demanded and levied according

to the Directions of this Aft, as any Pariffi or Place is hereby niadcanfimahk for the Dunes charged by virtue

of this Aft. in fuck Parilh or Place ; and tlie Arrears of fuch Duties a* in*v wife from the Default or Failure

of any Colleflor appointed to colled nnd levy tlie fame, or of any Officer or Perfol, whole Duty it fiiall he to

detain ai d flop the (aid Duties, fiiall be raffed and levied of the particular Ci'llefiorsr, Ofiie and'other Perform

who (hall have cidleftcd, -detained, or (lopped fuch Duties, and fiiall not'liare paid over, the fame, as by this Aft
is direfted, under the Powers contained in the f.iid recited AAs refpeftively, iu life Cafe o( a Collector therein

mentioned t and that in Default of recovering the fame at aforefaid, the laid Arrears (hull be afieffed on the lame
Ollicrr# r.-fpefiivcly , ard on -the.Annuities, Petitions, and Stipends refpcftively,' on which the faid Duties (lull

have been charged, by duly apportioning the fame amongll the fvvcral Officer* ami Perfons ailclfed in the Af-

ifefiaumt for the Gone Department, in the fame Year iu which fucli Rc-affetTment (ball be made, according to the

Amount of cacn Ptrfnn'i Aflcffinent therein, as nearly as the Cafe will admit, and by the like Rule!, Methods,
and Directions, hy which the original Affeffment was made, and under the like Powers .as are herein or in the

faid recited Afts refpcftively given in other Cafes of Re-affcffmeiit.

CJ.XXX1X. Anil lie : 1 r-mir cc.-.fted, Flint where any Pcrfon having, ufing, or cxereiGng any Office or

F.mployraent of Profit which (ball be charged to the Duties by this Aft granted thereon ; and the faid Duties

Cannot he detained and flopped iu the Hands of tlie proper Officer or Officer:, or m the Hands of anv Agent or

Agents employed to pay the Monies due inrefpift of the faid Office or Employment, or the fame Monies (hall

have bren paid over to the Perfoa or Puffins having, ufiug, or rxercifing the Ltd Office or Employment, and

fuci. Perfijn ur P ifous (hall refufc or ncglcft to pay the Sum or Sums of Mm -y charged upon him or them,

any two or more of the Comilliffioncrs for railing the Duties on the faid Offices, fiiall and may, by Writing
under fhetr Hands and Seals; certify fuch Nrglcft or Refills!, mid the Sum payable by virtue of tbit Aft to tbc

Cormniflioncrs for executing this Aft in relation to Lands, Tenements, iind Hereditaments in the P* rifll hr

Flact where fuch Officer or Officers fin.11 rtfide ; and any two ur more of fitch Commiffioncrs are hereby au-

thtirix d ami required, upon Receipt of fuch Certificate, by Warrant under their ' land* and Seals, to autho-

rize and empower the refpeftive Colkfturs of tfir faid Duties, or the Col'eftors c.f tbc Parilh or Place where

fuch Officer or Officers refidc, to levy the fame by fuch Wuys and Means at they are authorised to levy
‘ the Duties clutrged by them rcfpt&ivrly in purliiai c.e of this Aft, and fuch Col1

. -ora are hereby nuihoriy-cd In

execute fuch Warrant accordingly, nnd which Ih.ill be executed under the like Powers mid-in like Manner as is

hereinafter direfted, and as if fuch Officer or Officers was or were charged to the faid Duties in fuch Parilh

or Place,- and the Monies arifing thereby (hall be paid to the Colltftore charged with the Lid Duties on fuch

Office or Employmenu
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CXC. Provided always, mid be it further ennftcd, That no Qualification (hall l>c required of any of the Of-

ficers or Pcrfons herein defenbed, to be CommiQioncrs for the Dutirs on Offices or on Employments of Profit,

or on Peufions, Stipends, Annuities, IntereA, or Dividends, contained io the fcveral Schedules, who (hall aft

as fuch Contmiffioncrs by virtue of their feveml Offices, other than fuch Offices refpeftively ; any Thing herein-

before contained to the contrary noiwithftanding.

CXCI. And be it further cnafted, That the refpeftive AfTefibrsand Collectors appointed to raife and afiefc,

or levy, colleft, and pay the Sums of Money to be charged on Offices or Employments of Profit, or on An-
nuities, Pcnfinns, or Stipends, payable by his Mnjctly, by virtue of this Act, and alfo the Surveyors atffl

Infpeftors afting in relation to the faid Duties, (hall refpeftively be fubjeft to the Penalties and Forfeitures for

refuting or ncglefting the-Ferformance of their Duty, or for being guilty of any Fraud or Abufe in executing

the fame, as are inflicted on fuch Officers refpefiivelv by the faid recited Act for the like Offences.

CXCII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That fuch of the faid Duties granted by this Aft, and the

Contributions hereby authorized, which may be detained or flopped, and deducted out (if the Sums in reTpeft

whereof they (hall be charged or deducted, (hall be refpeftively detained at fuch Times in each Year, as the faid

Sums (hall be payable to the Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto.

CXCIII. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That every Perfon charged to the Duties hereby

granted in refpeft of any Profits or Gains hereby charger! or liable to the Payment thereof, inrefpeft of any

Sum or Sums arifing from the Profits hereby charged, (hall, upon proving as hereinafter is mentioned, that the

aggregate annual Amount of his, her, or their Profits, arifing from all or any of the fcveral Dtfcriptions of

Profits refpeftively charged by this Aft, whether fuch Charge (hall be made on fitch Claimant pcrfonally or

not, is left than the Sum of fixty Pounds, be exempted from the faid Duties, and from all Deductions or Pay-

ments on account thereof, or by reafon of this Aft ; and that in all Cafes where fuclt aggregate annual

Amount ihall be fixty Pounds or more, and (hall he lefs than one hundred and fifty Pounds, inch Perfon (hall

be entitled to fuch Abatement as may be nectffary to reduce the fame in each Cafe refpeftively, in the Propor-

tions dated in the following Table j (that is to fay)

How Profits i f

Lands, Sic. Oral!

be eftimateil

Under Schedule

(B.) rt3' l.»

ferfoni having

Children.

• tot. end under

4COt, 4!. per

©rot, tor each

Table of the abated Rates of Ditty. Tor every io». of

fuch Amount.

Where the faid aggregate annual Amount (hall be fixty Pounds or more, and lefs than fcvciity

Pounds, the Sum of - . . - - - - - - 003
Where the faid aggregate Amount (hall be feventy Pounds or more, and lefs than eighty Pounds,

the Sum of - . - - - - - - - -004
Where fuch aggregate annual Amount (hall be eighty Pounds or more, and lets thflh ninety

Pounds, the Sum of - - . . . - - -005
Where fuch aggregate Amount (hall be ninety Pounds or more, and lefs than one hundred Pounds,

the Sum of - . . . - - - - - - 006
Where fueh aggregate Amount (hall be one hundred Pounds or more, and (hall be left than one

hundred and ten Pounds, the Sum of - - - - - - 007
Where fuch aggregate Amount (hall be one hundred and ten Pounds or more, and (hall be Ufa

than one hundred and twenty Pounds, the Sum of - - - - -008
Where fuch aggregate Amount ihall he one hundred and twenty Pounds or more, and lefs than

one hundredand thirty Pounds, the Sum of - - - - -009
Where fuch aggregate Amount Ihall be one hundred and thirty Pounds or more, and lefs than

one hundred anti forty Pounds, the Sum of - - - - • O' o 10
Where fuch aggregate Amount fhall be one hundred and forty Pounds or more, and lefs than one

hundred and fifty Pounds, the Stun of - - - - - -ooit
And every Claim to fuch Exemption or Abatement (hall be claimed and proved, and the Proceedings there-

upon (hall be had, before the refpeftive Commifiioners for the Puipofes of this Acl in the Dill rift where fuch

Claimant (hall refide, purfuant to and under the Powers and Provitions by which the Duties in Schedule (D.)
are herein dtrefted to be nlcertained, charged, levied, colltftcd, and paid, but nevcrthelefs fubjeft to the Di-
refticins hereinafter contained.

CXC1V. • And, in order that fueh Exemption or Abatements as may be claimed in refpeft of any A(TclT-

* mrnt or AfTeffments made at the Rate of Duty as expneflrd in Schedule ( B. )
may be eftimated in a juil Pro-

• portion to the other Duties eiiarged by the other Schedule* contained in this Aft be it further rnafted. That
for the Perpofesof granting fuch Exemptions nr Abatements, the Profits ard Gains arifing from the Occupa-

tion of Lands or Tenements, if in England, fVa/rt, or Btrtvitk-upse-Tweed, Ihall be eftimated at three Fourths

of the annual Value thereof ; and if m Scctlsnd, at one Half of fuch annual Value; and after fuch Eilimatc,

fuch Perfons (hall be entitled to fuch Exemption os afore faid, or to fuch Abatement as will reduce the fame in

each Cafe refpeftively in the Proportions Hated in the foregoing Table.
CXCV. And he it further cnafted. That every Perfon having more than two Children bom in lawful

Wedlock, and bona fide maintained at the Expence of fuch Pctfon, (hall for every Child above two be entitled

to the refptftivr Abatements following, to be dedufted from the Amount of fueh Perfon'j Aflelfment under

this Aft, in cafe fuch Perfon (hall be pcrfonally chargeable, or to be allowed to fuch Perfon on any Payment
thHt maybe made to him or her from which Dcduftions are by this Aft authorized to be made, as the Cafe
may require ; (that i* to fay,) where the aggregate annual Amount of the Profits or Gains of fuch Perfon,

arifing from all or nny-of the Descriptions of Profits u pjftivrfy charged by this Aft, whether fueh Charge
(hall be made ou fuch Claimant pcrfonally or not, is fixty Pounds or upwards, and under four hundred Pounds

1 a Year,
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5000L, il. per

DcrUiaiion.

w ibe (-me;

a Year, there (hall be allowed for eaeb Child above two an Abatement after the Rate of four Poundsper Cen- Child above tiro;

tun on fuch aggregate annual Amount; and where fueh annual aggregate Amount (hall be four hundred 400I. sod under

Founds and under one thoufand Pound* per Annum, an Abatement after the Rate of three Poundsper Saturn for

each fuch Child above two ;• and where Inch aggregate annual Amount (hall be one thcinfaiid Pounds and under
>11C|

five thoufand Pounds, an Abatement after the Rate of two Pounds per Centum for each fuch Child above two.,

and where fuch aggregate annual Amount (hail be five thoufand Pounds or upwards, an Abatement after the

Rate of one Pound per Centum for each fuch Child above two : Provided, that fuch Claimant (hall, within fuch

Time as hereinafter is dire&cd, deliver a Declaration in Writing containing the whole Number of fuch Children,

and their refpe&ive Names and Place* of Refidencc, and which of them are a Part of the Family or refidr clfe*

where as aforefaid:. Provided alfo, that the Children by any former Marriage, either of the Hulband or '
_

'*

Wife, or of the Hulband or Wife dcceafed# (hall equally entitle fuch Pcrfoa to the Benefit of fuch Abatements Ciu!<Wnurior-

aahisor her own Children.
m«r Minus*.

CXCVI. 1 And, in order that due Provilion may be made for granting the faid Exemption or Abatements Derbraiiunr
' in the Cafes hereinbefore allowed,’ be it further enafied, That every Pcrfon claiming fuels Exemption or Abate- Dull be mule by

ment as aforefaid, in refped of the Duties afTcITed upon him or her, (lull, at the lame Time that the Returns Peifon* claim-

of the Duty to be charged upon him or her (hall be required to be delivered, or in cafe no fuch Returns Hull

be required of him or her, then within the Time limited by this Adi for making RcluriiB of the Duty by other
,

Perfons, or within fuch further Time as the rcfpe&tve Commiffiouers (hall allow, deliver or caufe to be de-

livered to the Commiffioners or to their Clerk, at the Place to be appointed by them for that Purpofe, or to the

AGcifor or Affcflbrs of the Pariih or Place where fuch Claimant ihall refidc, a Declaration in Writing, figned

by him or her, of his or her Intention to claim fuch Exemption or Abatement, whicii Declaration (lull be in

fiich Form as may be diredted under the Authority of this Adt, declaring therein the particular Source or
Sources from whence fuch Profits and Gains (hall arife ; to which Declaration every Surveyor or Infpcdtor

Ihall have Acccfs to take Copies of or Extract; from, under the like Powers as in other Cafes ; and in every

Cafe where the Surveyor or Infpedtor Ihall not object to fuoh Declaration within fourteen Days, or fuch fur-

ther Time as the Commiffioners, on jail Caufe, Ihall allow to him to make fuch Objedtion, it (ball be lawful

for the faid Commiffioners to grant fuch Exemption, or to allow ftich Abatements, and make an AffeCfment

accordingly, as the Cafe may require
; but in cafe the Surveyor or Infpeftor Ihall objefi thereto in Writing, but Surveyor,

fuggeiling that he hath Realm to believe that the Sum or Sums aflefled on fuch Perfon is or are lefs than the &c. uujr otje£t

Sum6 on which the Duty ought to be clinrgcd, then and iti fuch Cafe, unlcfs the major Part of the Commif-
fioners prefent at the Time of taking fuch Objc&ion into Confideration Ihall fee Caufe to difallow fuch Objec-
tions, the Merits of fuch Claim Ihall be heard upon Appeal, fuhjedl to fetch Rules, Regulations, and Penalties,

as oilier Appeals under th:»-A£t arc dircdlcd to be heard and determined •.

CXCVI I. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in every Cafe where any Pcrfon (hall claim an

Abatement of any of the Duties contained in Schedules (A.), (B.), (C-), or (D.), fuch Claim (hall be pre-

ferred to, and beard and determined by the Commiffioners for the foiiLDuties, although the fame Pcrfon mav ... ...

alfo be entitled to an Abatement of anyof the Duties contained in the faid Schedule marked (E.) ; and it Ihall (A ), (B.),

be fufficient for fuch Pcrfon, in order tu claim fueh Abatements under all or any of the faid Schedules, in fuch (C.)

Cafe to prefer his or her Claim to the Commiffioners for the Duties contained in Schedules (A.), (B.), 'C.), and // s
*\

(D-). in the Did rift where the Charge on fueh Pcrfon (hall lie impoferL may be m»de didm-'l from Abatements omrii Schedule (E.)

CXCVIII. And he it further enafted, That whenever the (aid refpcAive Commiffioners (hall adjudge, ac- riommiflimitrs

cording to the Directions before mentioned, thnt any Abatement of the find Duties ought to be allowed to dull rcf^.i.'.ciy

any Pcrfon or Perfons chnigcnble to any of thrfaid Duties under their Cognizance, in pnnuance of a Declara- “»'b Ai-ms-

tiou by him or them delivered, and it Ihall appear to them that fuch Pcrfon or Perfons has or have been charged
(o

to any of the Duties by this Aft granted, which are cognizable by any other CotstnilTiunm, the Commif- „„
fioners making fu*h Adjudication lliall certify the fame to the other Commiffioners by whom fuch Perfon

Perfons (hull have been charged, and fuch Certificate figneii by two or more of the Commiffioners making fucb

Adjudications, lliall, on Delivery thereof to the laid other Commiffioners, or at their Office, be fumcicnt

Proof for the Allowance c fa like Abateno utjVi the AfTeffmcnt made by the faid lull-mentioned Commiffioners; Ftaahy onFiaud
and if any Perfon nr Pcrfon* Ihall be guilty of any Fraud or Contrivance iu making luck Claim or in obtaining in sl.imioK

fueh Certificate, he, flie, or they fo offending lliall forfeit the Sum -if fifty Pounds. A latemenu.

CXCIX. And be it further enabled* That every Perfon claiming fiich Exemption or Abatement in rt fpcfl Palomchim-
of any Dcdnfl'nms to which fueh Pcrfon mav t>- fable as aforefaid, out of any Payment from which Dednfiiora jngAbmemcoti

arc herein authorized to be made as aforefaid, Ihall within the like Period, and in like Manner as aforefaid, de- in rrfeft of

livrr or caufe to he delivered to the Cornniifiioneis iu the Diilrkt where fuch Perfon (ha ‘1 rcfulc, a Declaration Ml
of his or her Intention to make fuch Claim, and every foch lafl-mentioued Declaration (hall fpeeify the annual ,,1^ foiw
Amount >f every fiich Payment, and the Name or Names of the Perfun or Perfons by whom the fame is pay- Amountin'

*

able, which lafi- mentioned Claim (hall be proctetled upon in like Manner nr is before directed *; provided that t*aymcnn, Ac.

no fuch hft-mctitioned Claim ihall be allowed unlcfs the Claimant Ihall produce to the faid Commiffioners, be- •( S<r§i 3 6,,Vr,)

ing duly fummoned by them for that Purpofe, the Deed, lnfirurr.ent, or Security under which fueh Payment The Security,

as aforcfitld (hall hr to Ik made, or (hall otherwife prove to the SatirfcTum of the faid Commiffiuncrs, that the b* fi“-

fiunc is due and pnyable by virtue of a Charge, Rclervation, .it ContraCt as hereinafter mentioned j and in cafe
dur“-

any furh lalt mentioned Claim -fluD be allowed as aforeCiid, the Comntifliangfi for the Purpofe* ol this Aft, Ccmficsn of

ailing for fuch Didrift, (hoi! grant to furh Claimant a Certificate to be made out in fuch Form as may be
1' niP!loni <

directed under •• ' -uhcrity of : his Act, dating therein the Allowance of fuch Exemption or Abatement,

aqd the Amount of the Sum by which tlir Ditty of one Shilling for every twenty Shillings thereof is diminifhcd
.

by fueh Allowance
;
and in every Cafe where fuch Claimant mail derive his or her Income, for which fuch Ex- .

CrriiSwtei fur

•mptiou or Abatement is allowed, from different Sources, or from different Perfons, a Separate Certificate in "P***1*

* § 0, J7-
>44-

)

Claim ofAbate-
ment of Duties

Schedule*

IcVyisller

Commiiuuneii.

tbt
'I
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the Form before jireferjbsd (call be delivered for each rtf fiich feparatc Amoimtf, in a due Proportion to 1 1 ;

Amount of the fame rcfptirivelv, in onirr that each fuch Certificate may he fcparately applied as herein tli-

rrfited in the Difchargr of the to be deducted therefrom, or fa much thereof at fhail be cuntaincil 1.

fuch Certificate ; and if a v Pci fun or Perfoui lhall be guilty of any Fraud or Contrivance in making fuch_

Claim, or in obtaining fuch kR-sacntloned Certificate, he, (he, or they lo offending fliall forfeit the Sinn of
fifty Founds.

CC. And be it further mailed, That every fuch Certificate which fliall be delivered to the Perfon, br
whom fuch Payment out of which fuch Deductions ore allowed os aforc(aid is to be nude, at the Time of

Payment, fliall be an Authority to the Pcrlba delivering fuch Certificate to claim and demand the 'Amount
of fuch Allowance, together with ihe Rcfiditc of fuch Payment as before directed, without any other

or further Deduction thereout titan fuch Sums, if any, as shall remain chargeable on fuch Claimant above

die Amount of fuch Afluv.-urc, and fuch Crrtifu ;tc fhail br transfcmluc on every fuch I’aymem a*

afnrcfaid to the Perfon or l’crioai by whom any Payments wiling out of the Profits or Gams charged

in the fame AfrdTmcnt fhail be made, aud lb in Succeffion, until the fame (hall be delivered to the l’cr-

fnn or Perfons fo afTcfied
1

provided, that when Inch Certificate lhall in fuch Courfe have been delivered

to the Perfon or Perfons fo afielFcd, it lhall be lawful for fuch Perfons rcfpedtivrly to produce the faid

Certificate to the Commiffiouers acting for the Diftnct or Department in which any fuch Affcffmont lias been

made, and the faid Commiflioners, upon the Delivery of the fame to them, are hereby authorized and required

to reduce the faid AffcfTmcnl, bv the Amount of the Sum difeharged by fuch Certificate ;
provided that in

cafe filch Certificate fhail not bc.tfclivemi to the Party affcilld as afore faid,- until he or (lie fliall have fully

firtisfied or paid the Duty charged in fuch Afleffment* this (aid Crnnmifliuncrs ailing for the Difiuet or Depait-

ment in wliich fuch Afleffment lhall be made, (hall, and they are hereby empowered, after amending the Certi-

ficates of Afleffment, to order and direct the Repayment of fuch Sum by the Colle&or or other Perfon to whom
fuch Duties have been paid, out of any Monty of the faid Duties in Ilia or their Hands ; which Order, under

die Hands of two or more of the faid Commiflioners, fliall be an Authority for fuch Repayments, and the fame

fliall be allowed to the CofleitoTs or other Perfon aforefaid in their Account*.
CCI. Aud be it further ensiled, That where any Perfon who lhall have obtained an Order of Reference as

hereinbefore is directed, lh.il! claim any fucli Exemption or Abatement, it fi12.il lie lawful for fuch Referees to

fettle and afeertain what Allowance fuch Pcrfbu is entitled unto, ami to certify the fame to the Commiflioners

who fliall have ordered fuch Reference, who, 011 fuch Certificate, fliall allow die lame accordingly, and pro-

ceed therein as if fuch Allowance had been granted by them in dio'firll lultnucc.

CCII. Aad be it further cirofted. That Co- parcener*, Joint Tenants, or Tenants in common of any Property

whatever, and any Tenants of Mcffimgcs, Lands, Tenements, Hercditamcuts, or Heritages, heing in the

Occupation thereof in Partnerfliip, and any Partners carrying on Trade, or exrrciung any Profcfllon together,

may fcvcrally claim fuch Exemptions or Abatements, according to their rcipectirc Shares and rulerclts ; and

fuch Claims may be proceeded upon as in die Cafes of fcveral Interrfls.

CCI II. And be it further enacted, That any fucli Claim 01 Appeal may be made by airy Attorney, Agent, or

Faitor, on account of others, in any Calc where falrifaetory Proof lhall hr made before tfie Coccmifliancri, that

the Party claiming fuch Exemption nr Abatement is unable to attend in Pcrion ; or fuch Claimmay be made hy-

dra fcveral Perfons acting in any of the CharaAers hereinbefore deferibed, in fuch
-
Manner ns they may ait for

others, for die Purpofc of being aflefiedon their Account in the firil lnllanre, a* hereinbefore direded.

CC IV. Aud be it further enacted, That in every Cafe of a Claim of Abatement as aforefuid, if -he Com-
miffioners lhall think pm per to require a Verification of die Declaration to be fo delivered a< afurcfaid, or of the

Sulcnicut delivered by tae Paity, or therein contained, or ary Tart thereof, they fliall give Notice thereof to the

Perfim or Ptrfim3 claiming fuch Abatement, to appear before them to verify fuch Declaration or Statement ;

anil every Perfon to whom fuch Notice lhall be given, lhall and he aud Ihe « hereby required to appear before

the (ilid ComniilConcrs, and on Gath or f'.dcmn Affirmation, to be admh.iflcicd by 011c or more of the (hid

Coramiffioners, to verify the Contents of lib or her Declaration or Staieincr.t ; and which Oath or Affirmation

(hall be. That the Contents of fuch Declaration arc true to lira bell of his or her judgment or Belief ; and
which Oariv or Affirmation lhall he figned and fubferibrd wish '.he proper Name of die Party taking the fame j

provided fuch Perfon lhall be at Liberty to amend fucli Declaration or Statement, ox any Part thereof, before

he or flic (hall be required to take fuch Oath or Affirmation as aforefaid.

CCV. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, Thai whenever the Condition of any Terfon refilling many
Parifli or Place, and having any Property in his 01 her Occupation, or in the Occupation of his or her Tenant
or Tenants, or occupying him or ucrfelf any Lands in fucli Pariih or Place us a Tenant, (hail be luflicieaiiy

known to the A It (Tor or Affeffur*, and to the Miuittcr and Huufeholder cf fuch Parifli or Place, to rouble

him and them refpe£livri. to return or certify as hen 1. -after mentioned to the Cominrfliimers siting in the

Execution of tlii< Act, that fuch Perfon hath no other Pi.q.iriv than the Property in fuch P-uifli or Place

alTcITed on fudi Perfon, or nn hi# or her Tenant or Tenants, at'being in the Whole lefs than fixty Pounds fir
jjunan, it lhall be lawful for fuch Afleflor or Affcffors, on the Certificate of Affcffment, to make a Return of

the Name of fucli Perfon in cafe the Duties to be paid by him or her fliall be chargeable on any other Perfon or

Perf.m11 as a Tenant or Tenants, and to fet oppofitc thereto, or to fet oppofite to the Name and Sum in die

Affcffmrnt, if the Perfon be charged to the fa;d Dutics.ih.it fucliJPcrfuii lir.tli no other Property in fuch Panfli

or Place than the Property fo diltinguiflicd, to the heft, of the Knowledge and Belief of fucli Affeflbr nr Af-
teffors, and (hall return the fame, together with the Affcflincnt, and a Certificate as hereinafter is mentioned, to

the Comreifliiuiers For executing this Act, in the Difiriift where fuch Afleffment lhall be made; and die faid

Commiflioners, before the Allowance of any fuch Afleffment, or making any Order thereupon, fliall examine

the Affeflbr or Affcflbrs, who lhall rcTpcitivtly attend the Cotnnjflioncro lew that Purpofc at fuch Tunc as they
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(hall appoint, touching the Return fo made ; and if the faid Commiflioncrs (hall from filch Examination and

from fuch Certificate, as hcrein-aftcr ia mentioned, be fathfied chat fuch Perron ."5 to fiioh Exemption,

and hath tu> ether Profits c!isr«r*ablc under this Act, it (hall be lawful for them, after fuch Proof thereof,

10 amend the AfTcfTment which mall have been made on fuch Perfon in rcfprft of aw Property in hia or her

Occupation, or the AHeflinent which fhail have been made on liis or her Tenant in refpeft of the Propctty fb

occupied as contained in Schedule (A.) ; and every fuch Perfon fliall be exempted -accordingly.

CCV I. Prodded always, and be it further enacted. That before any fuch Lxeruption fhail be allowed, the

Affcffora fhail produce to the faid CommiSioners a Certificate, under tlie Hands of five or more fuhflar.tiai

Houfcholdera of fuch Parifh or Place, iu Veftrv or Kirk .Scflion aflemblcd, of whom the Rcfidcnt Miailler in

fuch PHTiih nr Place (hall be one ; but in cafe there fliall be no Reiident Minifter in fucli Panthor Place, then

the Churchwarden* and Ovcrfccrs of the Poor of fuch Parilh or Place, or two of them at the leaft, or two oe

more of the Elders of fuch Parilh or Place, fiiall concur with fuch Houftholdcri in fuch Certificate, cer-

tifying thereby that they have carefully examined the Affcffmcnt of the Duties grouted by this Aft, ami the

Allegations therein made by the ADelhirs, touching fuch Perfon s as (hall be therein Dated to be entitled u> fuch

Exemption
;
provided, that if in any Parifli or Place, there (hall not be five fubftatiti.il Houfeholdcis, then fuch

Certificate may be made by the fubilantial Houfichuldcrs there refiding ; or if there fhail be 110 Churchwardens
or Overfccr* of the Poor for any Parilh or Place iu England, Wain, or liernvick-upon 'I'-aiad, then luch Cer-

tificate may be granted by the Rcfident Minifter, or by any two Churchwardens or Ovcrfccrs of the Poor

of any adjoining Parifli or Place, who can certify the Truth of fuch Allegations in Manner aforefaid, con-

curring therein with the fubftantial Houfelioldcrs rdiding in the Parilh or Place where fucli Atlciluieni

(hail be made.
GGVll. And be it further enacted. That whenever it fliall be neceflary that any Exemption or Deduction

herein allowed, other than the Exemptions and Abatements in refpeft of the Amount of Income, fhould be
extended to enable the Party to obtain the Benefit thereof, on arty Payments that may be made out of the

Property, Profits, or Cains, hereby charged, of any other Perfon nr Perth ns, it Dull be lawful fm the refueftive

CommHTIoneri before whom fuch Exemption or Deduction (hall lie proved; and they are hereby required, on
Allowance thereof, to grant a Certificate thereof, or feparate Certificates, asthe Calc may require, under the

Hands of any two or more of them, Hating therein refpcftivdy the Amount of. any fuch Payment to- which
fuch Claimant fliall be entitled, and the A mount of I)aty drtchnrgcd by cadi fuch Certificate, in the Eorm and
to the Effcft, Kintal:/ mmandit, of the Certificates directed to be delivered in other Cafes of Exemption ; and aft

Perfims to whom fuch Certificates lhall be delivered are hereby empowered and required to make their Pay-
ments, without claiming the Deduction before authorised to be made llicreout, to the Extent of the Sum dtf-

chnrgcd by each fuch Certificate, which Certificate lhall lie received, by all Perfon* making fuch Payment fnc-

ceflivdy, and (hall, in the Hands of any Perfon making fuch Payment, be of the like Effcft, citherby transferring

the fame to others in the Courfe preferibed, or by Delivery thereof to the refpeftive Commiflioncrs, for the

Pnrpofe of vacating an Afleflment, or any Pint thereof, to the Extent of the Sum difchaiged as afbrofaid,

in the Manner directed in fuch other Calcs of Exemption.
CCVtII. And be it further enacted, That upon all Annuities, yearly Intcreft of Money, or.' other animal

Payments, whether fuch Payments (hall be payable within or nut of Great Britain either as a Charge osr any
Property of the Perfon or Perfons paying the fame, eras n Rcfervarion thereout, or as a perfutud Debt orCbli-
gation by virtue of any Contract, or whether tile fame fliall be received and payable half-yearly, or at any
fhortcr or more dillant Periods, there fliall be charged fur every twenty Shillings of the annual Amount
thereof, the Sum of one Shilling, without Deduction, according to and under and nibjeft to tbs Provifions by
which the Duty in Schedule (D.)» may be charged; provided, that in every Cafe where the fame lhall be pay-
able by any Perfon or Perfons out of any Profits or Gains charged by virtue of tide Aft, n« Afuflrocnt lhall be
made upon filch Annuity, Intcreft, or other annual Payment, but the whole Duty due in refpeft of' fuch
Profits or Gain* (hall be charged without regard to fucli annual Payment, and tile Perfon fo liable 10 make
fuch annual Payment, fhail be authorized to deduft out of fuch annual Payment at the Rale of one Shilling

for every twenty Shillings of the Amount thereof, except where the Party to whom the Payment is t»vbu mado
fliall produce a Certificate of Exemption or Abatement, as hcrein-before is mentioned ; andtlie Perfon or

Perfons to whom fuch Payments are to be made, (hall ailow fucli Deduction upon die Receipt of the Reilduu
of fuch Moneys' and the Perfon charged to the laid Duties fliall beacdlimed .and difeharged of fo much Money
a* fuch Deduftiwn (hall amount unto, at if the Amount thereof bad actually been puid unto tl»e Perfon or
Perfons to whom fuch Payment lhall have been due and payable ; and where any Perfon baring allowed fuch
Deduftimi* on account of any fucli annual Payment as aforefaid, or being liable to allow the fame, lhall hitr.fcli

be linblc to make any fuch Pnymcnt, whether charged upon fuch firll-mentioucd annual Payment, or referved

thereout, or payable as a Debt or Obligation by virtne ot any Contraft as aforefaid, then and in every fucli

Cafe, and fo dm upon each fucccflive Payment to be made thereout, there fhail be deducted the like Proportion

thereof as aforefaid, at the Rate befor, -mentioned, which Deduction and Dcdtiftioiis (hall be allowed in hrif-

charge of fu much Money as fucli Deduftiona (hall rcfpeftiecly amount unto in the Crine Manner as is provided

in refpeft of the firft Deduction ; but in every Cafe where any annual Payment as afe

PirlfliMbro
fud> Exemption
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the fame being charged oi or Security in Ireland, o
— . is aforefaid lhall, by rcafdn of> I

n the Bthifb Plantationr, or in any other- of 1n any Propen
his Majefty’s ftominians, or on any foreign Property or foreign Security, nr otherwife, be received or receivable

without any fnch Dcduftion as aforefaid, there lhall be charged upon fuch Jittered, Annuity, or other annual
Payment os aforefaid, the Duty before mentioned, according to and under and fubjeft to tbc Provifions, by
which the Duty in Schedule (6.) may be charged.

CC1X. And be it further enacted, That whenever it (ha

fpeftive Commiflioncrs, aftjng for the Purpofes of this Aft
43 Geo. III. 6 T

; be proved to the Satiafaftion of the faid re-

u the Diftrift where any Perfon. making the
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Application (hall refide, that any Intereft of Money, Annuity, or other annual Payment, Jhall be annually
paid out of the Profits and Gains lendJidc accounted for and charged by virtue of this Aft, at the Rate and
according to the Rules fpecificd in Schedule (D.), without any Deduction on account thereof, it (hall be
lawful for fuch Commiffioners to grant a Certificate thereof under their Hands or the Hands of any two or
more of them, in fuch Form as (hall be directed under the Authority of thi* Aft | which Certificate (hall en-
title the Pcrfon fo alL-ficd, upon Payment of fuch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend, to abate and
deduft fo much thereof as a like Rate on fuch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend would amount unto ;

aud all Pcrfous to whom fOch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend, (hall br paid, (hall allow fuch Deduc-
tions and Payments upon Receipt of the Rcfidite of fuch Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend; and
the Pcrfon or Perfons paying the fame (hall be acquitted and difeharged of fo much Money as a like Rate
thereon would amount unto, as if the fame had aftually been paid unto the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch
Intereft, Annuity, Allowance, or Stipend, (hall have been due and payable

;
provided no fnch Certificate

(hall be required where fuch Payments are to be made out of the Profits or Gains arifing from Lands, Tene-
ments, Hereditament.!, or Heritages, as before-mentioned, or of any Office or Employment of Profit, or out
of any Annuity. Penfion, Stipend, or any Dividend or Share in t'uch publick Annuities as are herein men-
tioned ; but fuch Deductions may be made without having obtained fuch Certificate.

CCX. And be it further enafted. That every AflciTnicut to be made under this Aft, within the Year ap-
pointed for making the fame, (hall be deemed to be for the current Year, and (lull be in Force for fuch Year

;

and every Afiefimcnt made after the Expiration of any Year in which the fame ought to have been made,
through the Default of any Pcrfou, lhali be deemed to be for the Whole of the Year current when the Afieff-

mert ought to have been made, and fuch Year (hall commence from tile fifth Day of April One thoufand eight
hundred aud three, fur the firft Affcfiincnt, and for every fubfequent Affeffinent during the Continuance of uiis

Aft, from the filth Day of April in fuch Year; and the (aid Duties which fin 11 be charged in England, IVale1,
and Bcrurick-upon-Tecad, except where the fame (hall be detained and flopped at their refpeftive Offices, (halL

be payable by four quarterly lnllalments, at the Times following ; (videlic ,) on or before the twentieth Day
of 7vnr for the firft quarterly lnftalment ; on or before the twentieth Day of September, for the fecond quar-

terly Inftalment ; on or before the twentieth Day of December, for the third quarterly lnftalment ; and on or
before the twentieth Day of March for the latl quarterly Inftalment in each Year; and in Scotland, the faid

Duties (hall be payable by two half-yearly Inftalment-!
; (

videlicet,) on or before the tw-nticth Day of Sep-

tember for the firft half-yearly Inftalment ; and on or before the twentieth Day of March for -• I'.ft half-yearly

Inftalment, the Payment thereof for the firft Year’s AHeflinent, to he regulated as to the Proportion of the

Sums and Times of Payment by the refpeftive Commiffionen, purfuaut to the Direftiori! herein-before con-
tained : Provided always, that in refpeft of the Duties contained in Schedule (C-), the Duties thereon (hall

be payable half-yearly, and at fuch Times as the Dividends, in refpeft whereof they (hall be charged, are

payable.

CCX I. And be it further enafted. That if any Difference lhali arife between Trnant and Landlord, or any
otber Perfon or Perfons to whom any Intereft, Rent, Rent Charge, Annuity, Fee Farm Rent, Rent Service,

Quit Rent, Feu Duty, or other Rent, or annual Payment (hall be payable, touching the Sums to bededufted
thereout, on account of the Duties hereby charged, having been paid, the faid reipc&ive Commiffioners, or

any two or more in their fcvcral Diftrifts, (nail have Authority, and they are hei ebv required to fettle the Pro-
portions between fuch Payments and Deduftions as (hall be accotding to the Din .-.tioni of this Aft ; and the

Judgment and Determination of fuch Commiffioners (hall be final.

CCXII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Contraft, Covenant, or Agreement, between
Landlord and Tenant, or any other Perfons touching the Payment of Taxes and Aficflinents, to be charged

on their refpeftive Prcmifes, (ball be deemed or conftrued to extend to the Duties by this Aft charged thereon,

nor to be binding contrary to the Intent and Meaning of this Aft, but that all fuch Duties (hall be charged
upon and paid by the refpeftive Occupiers, fnbjcft to fuch Deduftions and Rc-pavmcnts as arc by this Aft
authorized and allowed ; and all fuch Deduftions and Re-payments (hall be made and allowed accordingly

notvrithftanding fuch Contrafts, Covenants, or Agreements.
CCXII I. And be it further enafted. That in the Computation of Duty to be made under this Aft in any of

the Calcs before mentioned, either by the Party making tne fame, or by the Referees appointed under this Aft,
or by the refpeftive Commiffioners, it lhali not be lawful to make any other Deduftions therefrom than fuch as

are exprefsly enumerated in this Aft ; r.or to make any Drduftion which by any of the Rules contained in

tbc faid Schedules, or in this Aft, arc direfted not to be allowed or made ; nor to make any DeduAion on
Account of any annual Intereil, Annuity, or other annual Payments, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons out
of any Profits or Gains chargeable by this Aft, except the Intereil of Debts due to Foreigners not relident in

Grta: Britain, in regard that a proportionate Part of the Duty fo to be charged is allowed to be dedufted on
making fuch Payments ; nor to make any Deduction from the Profit or Gains arifing from any Property

herein defenbed ; nor from any Office or Employment of Profit on account of Lofs or Diminution of Capital

employed in any Trade, Manuiafturc, Adventure, or Concern
;
nor for any Sums employed or intended to be

employed a* Capital, or in Improvement of Premifcs occupied for the Purpofc of fuch Trade or Manufacture.

CCXIV. And be it further enafted, That where any Perfon or Perfons chargeable with the Duties hereby

made payable as aforefaid, (hall be under the Age of twentv-one Years, or where any Perfon fo chargeable (hail

die, in every fuch Cafe the Parents, Guardians, or Tutors of fuch Infants refpeftively, upon Default of Payment
by fuch Infants, and the Executors and Adminiitrators of the Perfons fo dying, (hall be and are hereby made
liable to and charged with the Payments which the faid Infants ought to have made, or the Perfons fo dying
were chargeable with

;
and if fuch Parents, Guardians, or Tutor!, or fuch Executors or Adminiftrators,

dull ncglcft or refufe to pay as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful U> proceed againfl them in like Manner u againfl

• 4 any
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any other Perfon or Pcrfons making Default of Payment of the faid Duties 5 and oil Parents, Guardians, or

Tutors, making Payment as afore laid, (hall be allowed all and every Sum and Sums paid for fuch Infants, in

his, her, or their Accounts
; and all Executors and Adminitlrators (hall be allowed to deduft all fuch Payments

out of the Affets of the Perfon fo dying.

CCXV. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon upon any fuch Examination on Oath or Affirmation,

or in any fuch Affidavit, Depofition, or Affirmation, fhall wilfully and corruptly give falfe Evidence, or (hall

wilfully and corruptly fwear or affirm any Matter or Thing which fhall be falfr or untrue, every fuch Perfon fo

offending, and being thereof duly convifted, fhall be, ami is hereby declared to be fubjeft and liable to fuch

Pains and Penalties as by any Law now in being Pcrfons convicted of wilful and corrupt Peijury are fubjeft

and liable to.

CCXVI. And be it further enafted, That any Indictment or Information for Peijury committed in any

fuch Affidavit, Depofition, or Affirmation as aforefaid, whether the fame fliall be taken or made within Great

Britain or without, fliall and may be bid, tried, and determined, in the County where fuch Affidavit, Depo-
fttion, or Affirmation, fhall be exhibited to the Commiflioners in purfuancc of tills Aft.
CCXVII. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons fliall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or

caufe or procure to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, or knowingly or wilfully aft or afftll in forging, coun-

terfeiting or altering any Certificate or Certificates of the laid Commiflioners afting in the Execution of this

Aft, authorizing or purporting to authorize any Allowance, Abatement, or Exemption under tins Aft, or the

Receipt of any Sum or Sums contained in any Certificate or Certificates of the faid Commiffioncra, after the fame

fliall have been delivered by the laid Commiilioncrs, or any Cheque delivered by the faid Commiflioners, or the

Name or Names therein of any Referee or Referees appointed under this Aft, or any Indorfemcnt on any

Cheque delivered by the faid Commiflioners, or the .Sum or Sums indorfed thereon by the Referees, or any

Certificate or Receipt which the Cafhicr or Calhiers of the Bank of England, or any Receiver-General, or his

Deputy, are, or is, by this Aft authorized to give on the Receipt of any Money parable under this Aft ; or

fhall utter any fuch forged, counterfeited, or altered Certificate or Cheque, or any fuch Certificate or.Chequc,

with fuch forged, counterfeited, or altered Indorfemcnt, or Sura therein or thereon, or any fuch Receipt, with

Intent to defraud his Majcfly, his Heirs or Succcffors, or any Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or any

Perfon whomfoever, then and in every fuch Cafe all and every Perfon or Pcrfons fo offending, and being thereof

lawfully convicted, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fhall be tranfportcd for the Term of fourteen Years.

CCXV I II. ‘ And- whereas his Majcfly ’s Subjects rcliding out of Great Britain and others, may be defirotu
4 of voluntarily contributing towards the Purpofes of this Aft,’ be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for

any Perfon or Pcrfons, Body Corporate or Politick, and at any Time or Times during the Continuance of this

Aft, to pay or caufe to he paid to the faid Governoror Company, or to their Cafhicr or Calhiers, or other Perfon

or Pcrfons to be authorized by them, any Sum or Sums of Money, as and for a voluntary Contribution for the

Purpofe of carryiug on the War ; and in fuch Cafe to require a Certificate or Certificates for the fame, acknow-
ledging the Payment of fuch voluntary Contribution j which Sums to be paid as aforefaid, for which fuch

Certificates fliall be required, fliall be deemed and taken to be voluntary Contributions of fuch Pcrfons, Body
Politick or Corporate rcfpcftivcly, towards effefting the Purpofci of this Aft, and (hall be applied as the other

Monies paid into the Bank of Eng/andbj virtue of this Aft may be applied.

CCXlX. And be it further enafted, That the Governors and Direftori of the Bank of England fhall open an

Account in their Buoks with the Commiflioners of his Majcfty’s Treafury for the Time being, for each Year
during the Continuance of this Aft, under the Title of The Gommiffioners ofthe Treafury on account of Contributions

granted andallowed hy Parliament for the Tear and lhall carry to the Credit of fuch Account
oil the Monies authorized by this Aft to he paid to the Governor and Company of the faid Bank of England,

or to their Calhicr or Calhiers, orothcr Perfon or Pcrfons to be authorized by them, withiucach fuch Year during

the Continuance of this Aft.

CCXX. And be it further enafted, That it fhall hr lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfons, at any Time or Times
during the Continuance of this Aft, charged to or liable to the Payment of any of the Duties by this Aft
granted, to pay or caufe to be paid to the laid Governor and Company, or to tlieir Cafhicr or Caflucrs, orothcr

Pcifon or Pcrfons to be authorized by them, any Sum or Sums of Money 011 account of liich Duties, and to re-

quire a Certificate of fuch Payments ; and all Sums fo paid, not exceeding the Amount offuch Duties, fliall be

deemed and taken to be on account of fuch Duties, and in Advance of the fame, and the Excels of the Sum3
paid above the Amount of the faid Duties, fliall be deemed and taken to be voluntary Contributions toward*

the Purpofes of this Aft ; and the Certificates to be given • upon the faid Payments fhall, upon Delivery

thereof to the refpeftive Commiffiontrs, or at their Office, be nr. Acquittance and Difchargc lor fo much and

fuch Parts of the faid Duties as the Perfon delivering the fame lhall indorle thereon.

CCXXI. And belt further enafted, That upon the Payment of any fuch Sum of Money as aforefaid into

the faid Bank of England, the Cathier or Calhiers, or other Perfon receiving the fame, fliall give fuch Certificates

as aforefaid, ftgned by them refpeftively, for tite whole of the Sums fo paid, or feparnte Certificates in like

Form for fuch Portions thereof, a; lhall be required ; which Certificates fliall feverally be cut offinaentwife from

the Counter Cheques thereof, which Counter Cheques are to remain with the faid Governor and Company ; and

every fuch Certificate lhall be denominated in tlie Body thereof, to lie on account of Payments made into the

faid Bank in Difchargc of the Duties affeffvd by virtue of this Aft, the Exccfa of the Cud Duties being to be

coufidcred as a voluntary Contribution.

CCXX 1 I. And be it further enafted, That upon the Delivery of any fuch Certificate as laft aforefaid to the

faid Commiffuincrs, or at their Office, in Difchargc of the whole of the laid Duller aficUed or charged upon

the Perfon or Pcrfons delivering or canting to be delivered fuch Certificate, or any Part thereof, the faid Com-
nulfioners or their Clerk fhall, if required, iudotfe in Writing on the Back of the Certificate to be given by them
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Receipt, which or him in filch Cafe, the Amount of the Number of Inflnlments of the (aid Duties to be difeharged by fucli
OulUUfclurge Payments ;

which Receipts of the faid Commiffioncrs, or their Clerk* as aforefaid, fltall be received without
further Proof, as Evidence of fuch Payments in all Courts and Places, and before all Pcrfons whatever.
CCXXIII. And be it further enafted, That the Monies which (ball by virtue of this Aft be received by any

Dcpu,y R*£v'v* Deputy or 'Deputies to any Receiver General, or by any Collcftor or Colleftors to be appointed as aforefaid,M "r
Iban be paid under the Regulations of the faid recited Afts of the prefect Scflion of Parliament refpcftiwW, t«

the Receiver General appomted or to be appointed by his Majclly, his Heirs or SuccefToii, and at fuch Times
and in fuch Manner aa ladircfted by the faid recited Afts refpeftively.

CCXXIV. And be it further enafted, That all Monies flopped, at the Receipt of the Exchequer in purfu-

ance of this Aft, fhall be paid over to the proper Officer in the faid Receipt, to he applied to fuch Services as

the other Monies paid into the faid Receipt may be applied ; and the Cathier or Calhiera of the faid Bank of
England (hall, from Titue to Time, pay into the Receipt of his Majclly’s Exchequer all fuch Monies as (hall be
paid into the faid Bank in purfmtuce of this Aft, within one Week after fuch Payment (hall be made.
CCXXV. And be it further enafted, That every Collcftor (hall have Three-pence in the Pound for wliat

Money of the fcvcral Duties aforefaid he Dull pay to the Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies; and that

fur the careful writing and tranferibing the faid AffelfmcuU, Warrant*, Eftrcnts, and Duplicates, in due Time,
and fur the due, fpcedy, ami cfleftually executing all Matters and Things direfted to be performed under the

faid Commiffioncrs, the Clerk of the refpeftive Commiflioncrs who (hall perform the fame within the refpeftive

Times limited by this Aft (hall, hv Warrant under the Hands of two or more of the Commiffioncrs, have and
receive front the refpeftive Receivers General, their Deputy or Deputies, three Halfpence in the Pound of all

fuch Monies of the faid fcvcral Duties as lie (hall have received by virtue of fuch Warrants or Certificates, who is

hereby appointed mid allowed to pay the fame accordingly : Provided this Aft be carried into Execution in due

Time, and in an efleft.ua! Marnier, for die Diftrift in which he flmll be appointed the Clerk, and all Warrants or

Eltreat* to Ik made, and the Duplicates to be delivered to the Rocciver General, and into the Office of King's
Ko Peitbn Dull Remembrancer aa Bforefaid, withiu the Times limited by this Aft, and not otherwife ; and no Pcrfon except flic

S
11
'-

j

nl
.
u,

!'_ Affiilant or Affilbnts to fuch Clerk (if any) (hall, under any Pretence whatever, be entitled to any Pan of the

Reward hereby given to fuch Clerk, which Compenfaiions (hall be apportioned and fettled by the refpeftive

Commiffioncrs ; nor (hall fuch Clerk, under any Pretence whatever, demand, take, or receive any Fee,

Clerk 1 (hall nut Gratuity, or Perquifitc, for any Matter or Thing to be done by him by virtue and under the Audiority of litis

haveanyFce,iic. Aft, from any Pcrfon or Perfons other than the
,

Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, in Manner aforc-

No fuch Pound- faid : Provided always, that no fuch Compcnfation (hall be made to any Collcftor in refpeft ofany Sumor Sum#
detained or Hopped at the Bank of Bjtejttnd, or at the Receipt of Exchequer, or in rrfpeft ofany Sum* paid by
the refpeftive Partial into the laid JJauk, nor to Bny Receiver, other than fucli Sum or Sums as (hall be direfted

to be paid to the Receivers or Officers concerned therein, by the Warrant of three or more of the Commiffioocr*

of the Treafury, or the High Trcafurcr for the Time being, for their Pains and Care iu executing this Aft.

the Duties, &

Crior

'•piitllQ
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Cullrei iv*. 3d.
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eepi the A (hit-

firti

:e (hall be only by Warrant ol the Ticsfory.

CCXXVI. And be it further enafted. That the Payment of any of the Dut 'rs made payable by this Aft,

by any Pcrfon or Perfons in any Parilh or Place, (hall not entitle the Pcrfon or Pcrfon* fo paying fuch Duties to

a Settlement in fuch Parilh or Place.

CCXXVIE And be it further enafted, That all pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures impofed hy this Aft
(hall and may be filed fur, recovered, and applied, in fuch Manner and Form as is direfted by the laid recited

Afts refpeftively, in regard to the pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures thereby impofed.

GCXXVlft. And be it further enafted. That all Monies arifing by the faid refpeftive Duties and Contri-

butions (the neceflary Charges of rnifing and accounting For the fame creeptsd) (hall from Time to Time be

paid into the Receipt of hi* Majelly’s Exchequer at fVtjlmmjlir, dHltnftly and apart from all other Branches

‘
c^br‘-UCi

“f the publick Revenues
;
and that there (hall be provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the faid

’ Receipt of Exchequer, a Book or Books, in which all the Monies arifiog from the faid Duties and Contribu-

tions, and paid into the f.iid Receipt a* aforefaid, Ihnll he entered feparate and apart from all other Manic*

paid and payable to his MajclVy, his Heirs and SnccefTors, upon any Account whatever; and the faid Monica fo

paid into the faid Receipt, (hall from Time to Time, a* the fame (hall be paid into the laid Receipt, be ifliied

and applied to fucli Services as Ihnll then have been voted by the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Inland in the prefent Seflinn of Parliament, for the Service of the Year one thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, or (hall be voted by the faid Commons for the Service of any fubfequent Year
;
and the Com-

miffioncrs of his Majcflv’s Treafury, now or fur the Time being, or any three or more of them, or the High
Trcafurcr for the Time being, are or is hereby authorized and empowered to ifluraiid apply the lame accord-

ingly : Provided always, that out of the Monies from Time to Time nrifen or to aiife of or for tlie faid Duties

made payable by this Aft, it (hall be lawful to and for the (hid Commiffioncrs of the Treafury, or any three

or more of them, now or for the Time being, or the High Trcafurcr for the Time being, to fettle and appoint

fucli Sularies and Allowances for the Service, Pains, and Labour of the Surveyors, Infpcftors, and other

Officers to be employed in the Execution of this Aft, and otherwife in relation thereto, and alfo to difeharge

fuch incident Charges and Expences at fhall neceflarily attend the Execution of this Aft, as the faid Commif-

1'oncrs of the Treafury, or nnv three or more of them, or the High Trcafurcr for the Time being, (hall think

fit and rcafonable in that Behalf.

No Pcrfon or CCXX 1 X. And be it further enafted. That no Letters Patent granted by his Majefty, or any of his Royal

Corporation flrUI Progenitors, or to be granted by his Majelly, to any Pcrfon or Pcrfons, Cities, Boroughs, or l’nwns Corpo-

br exempt by rate, witliin tliis Realm, of any Manner of Liberties, Privileges, or Exemptions from Subfidies, Tolls, Taxes,
virtue of *ny AITelTtncnts, or Aids, (hall he conllrurd or taken to exempt any Pcrfon or Perfons, City, Borough, or Town
Lenm Patent. Corporate, or any of the Inhabitants of the fame, from the Burden and Charge* of any of tile faid Duties;

and all non cljhmtei in fuch Letters Patent made or to be made in Bar of this Aft, arc hereby declared to he

Payment of

Outlet (hall nut

confer a Scule-

Pen allies (hall

be recovered at

under 43 G. 3.

e.99. 130.^

from Duties

Apphralile to

the Srrvices ut*

its Year.

tor Surveyor'
-inridtnul

Espcneet, Jin.
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oid and ofnone Effect 1 any filch Letters Patent, Grants, or Charters, or any Claufe of ncn oiflante, or other

Matter or Thing therein contained, or any Law or Statute to the contrary notwithftanding.

CCXXX. And be it further enafted, That every Provifion in this Ait contained and applied to the Duty ilt
Prov-liaot »p-

any particular Schedule, which (hall alfo be applicable to the Duty m any other Schedule, and not repugnant

to the Provifions for charging, afeertaining, or levying the Duty in filch other Schedule, (hall in charging, iiutc extendod
afeertainiug, and levying the fame, be applied as fully and cffeftually as if the Application thereof had been fo iu all oihcr

exprefidy and particularly' directed ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith (hmdiilg. Scjicdule*.

CCXXXI. And be it further enacted, That this Ait (hall commence anti lake Elfeft from and after the Cammoiectnerrt

fifth Day of April One tlioufund eight hundred and three, and flmll continue to he in Force during the pro-

fent War, and until die fixth Day of May next after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace
0

and no longer.

“ Ad may be altered in tin's Scfiion, § 232.”

CCXXXril. And be it further enafted, That the Schedule hereinafter mentioned, marked (F.), (hall be Schedule (F.)

deemed a Part of this Aft, as if the fame had been inlcrtcd herein under a fpccial Enaftmcnt : Provided, that d«mrd Panel

the feveral Oaths therein mentioned (liall be deemed, and underftood, and taken to refer only to the Duties Uus A^t.

contained in Schedule
{ D. ), and to fuck other Duties as are directed to be charged under the fame Pruvilions

and Regulations.

SCHEDULE (F.) Schedule (F.)

FORM of the Oath or Affirmation to be taken by the Commifiiuncrs for the Purpofcs of this Aft,
and by additional Commiffioners afting in the Execution thereof in refpeft of the Duties contained ® ''

in Schedule (D.)

*
J
A. B. do fwear or affirm, [at the Cafe may le,] That I will truly, faithfully, impartially, and hnncfUy, ac- Oath to be tslcex

* cording to the bed of ray Skill and Knowledge, execute the Powers and Authorities veiled in me by an by Cummifliun-

* Aft, paffed in the forty-third Year of his pretent Majefty, intituled {Jure fet forth iht Title of this A3],
* and that I will cxercife the Powers entrufted to me by the faid Aft in fuch Manner only as (liall appear 10 me hwpofctA
4 neccffary for the due Execution of the fame ; and that 1 will judge and determine upon ail Matters and Ait.
* Tilings which (hall he brought before me under the (aid Aft, without Favour, AfTeftion, or Malice ; and
4 that I will not dilclofe any Particular contained in any Schedule, Statement, or Declaration delivered, with
‘ refpeft to any Duties charged under the Provifions and Regulations relating to Schedule (C.) or (D.). or
4 any Evidence or Anfwer given by any Pcrfon who (hall be examined, or lltall rnakc Affidavit, Depofitioa,
‘ or Affirmation refpecting the fame, in purfuance of the faid Aft, excepting in fuch Cafes, and to fuch Pcr-
4 tons only, who (liall b* fworn to the due Execution of this Aft, and where it (hall be neccffary to difclofc tlxr

* fame for the Purpofcs of this Aft, or to the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, or in order to or in the
4 Courfe of a Profccution for Perjury committed in fuch Examination, Affidavit, Depofitiou, or Affirmation,

‘ So help me GOD-»
FORM of Oaih or Affirmation to he taken by Infpeftors and Surveyors asaforefaid.

‘ T A. JR. do fwenr, or affirm. That iu the Execution of an Aft, intituled [herefet forth the Title ofthis A3], Form ofOatb
* 1

1 will examine and revile all Statements, Schedules, and Declarations, delivered within my Diftrict, and
V*wUrtMii

* in objecting to the fame I will aft according to the belt ofmy Information and Knowledge ; and that I will
Sun-Tyori.

1"

‘ conduft myfclf u ithout Favour, Affection, or Malice, and that I will exercifc the Powers entrufted to me by
4 the faid Ac:, iu fuch Manner only as ihall appear to me to be ncceffiiry for the due Execution of the fame,
* or as 1 Ihnll be directed by die Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, or any three or more of them ; and
* that 1 will not difclofc any Particular contained in any Statement, Declaration, or Schedule, with refpeft to
‘ any Duties charged. under the Provifions and Regulations relating to Schedules (C.)or (D.), or any Evi-
‘ deuce or Anfwer given by any Pcrfon who* (hall he examined, or (ball make Affidavit, benefit ion, or Affirma-
4 tion refpecting the fame, in purfuance of the faid Aft. except in fuch Cafes, and to fuch Pcrfons only who
‘ (hall be fworn to the due Execution of this Act, and where it (hall be neccffary to difclofc the fame for the
4 Purpofcs of the faid Aft, or to the Cominifliuners for the Adairs of Taxes, or in order to or in the Courfe
* of a Profecittion for Perjury committed iu fuch Examination, Affidavit, Dcpofition, or Affirmation.

* So help me GOD.’
FORM of Oath or Affirmation to betaken by Affeffors as aforefaid.

4 I A. R. do fwear, or affirm, That in the Execution of an Act, intituled. An Aft [heirfitforth the Titlrof Oath to be taken
4 1

tbit A3], I will in ail Rcfpefts aft diligently andlioneftly, and without Favour or Affection, to the bell by Affeflbn.

4 of my Knowledge and Belie I ; and that 1 will .not difclofc any Particular contained in any Statement or Sche-
4 dole delivered to me in the Execution of the faid Aft, except in fuch Cafes only, and to fucb Perfons where
4

it (hall be neccffary to difelufe the fame for the Purpofcs of the faid Aft, or hi order to or in the Courfe of a
4 Profccution for Perjury committed in any Matter relating to inch Statement or Schedule.

4 So help me GOD.’
FORM of Oath or Affirmation to be takcu by the Collectors or the Deputies to the Receivcis General [See § 169.]

appointed under this Aft as aforefaid.

* T A. B. do fwear, or affirm. That in the Execution of ati Aft, intituled. An Aft [herefitforth the Title of Oaih to be taken
* 1

this AS], 1 will not difclofe any Affcffmenl, or the Amount of any Sum paid or to be paid by any Indivi- byColleflonand

4 dual under the faid Aft, or the Books of Affcffraent which (hall be delivered to me in the Execution of the nieDepaties to

4 faid Aft with refpeft to any Duties charged under the Provifions and Regulations relating to Schedules (C.)
njra^

,at* '**"

4 or (D.), except in fucb Cafes, and to fuch Pcrfon; only who (hall b« fworn to the due Execution of the faid
"

.8 * Aft,
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Schedule (F.)

Oath lohe taken
liv Hie Clerk or

Cleik’iAluflant.

iti. III,

&>-l
Form of Refe-

i#«
,

i Oath.

Oath to Le ulun
by a third

Schedule (G.)
Hull beobftrved

in making
Returns of the

AmountoiDuty

Notices and

• [icing iffill

dge.Jee h *=S -]

§ 109.]

‘ Aft, and where it (liall be neceflary to difclofe the fame for the Ptirpofcsnf the (aid Aft, or to the Commii-
* fioners for the Affairs of Taxes, or in order to or iu the Courfe of a Profecutiou for Perjury committed in

* fuch Examination or Affidavit. So help me GOD.’

FORM of Oath or Affirmation to be taken by a Clerk or Clerk’s Affiftant to the Commiffioncrs

as afore faid.
* t A. B. do fwear, or affirm, That I will diligently and faithfully execute the Office of a Clerk or Affiftant

* * Clerk [at the Cafe may be,'] according to an Aft, paffed in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his pre-

* fent Majclty, intituled, An Aft [herefetforth the Tide ofihit riel], to the Left of my Knowledge and Judg-
* merit, and that I will not difclcfe any Particular contained in any Statement, Declaration, or Schedule, or

‘ any Evidence or Anfwer given by any Perfon who lhall be examined, or fhall make Affidavit, Dcpofition, or

* Affirmation refpefting tbe fame, except in fuch Cafes where I flull be directed fo to do by the Regulations of
* the faid Aft, or any two or more of the Commiflioners under whom 1 aft, or in order to and in the Courfe
‘ of a Profccution for Perjury committed on fuch Examination, Affidavit, Dcpofition, or Affirmation.

‘So help me GOD.’

FORM of Oath or Affirmation to be taken by Referees appointed to fettle Contributions under

this Aft.
1 I / J. do fwear, or affirm. That I will truly, faithfully, impartially, and honeftly, according to the befl

‘ of my Skill and Knowledge, invelligatc, and fettle the Amount of the Contribution to be paid by
' [naming the Party] to the Duties chargeable on the Profits anting to the faid

* from [here defersbe theparticular Profejfwn, Trail/, cie. or the particular Property to be accounted for], in pur-
* fuancc of the Order of Reference, appointing me a Referee under die Powers of an Aft, paffed in the furty-

‘ third Year of the Reign of bis prefent Majcfty, intituled [here fet forth the Tide of this AS] J and that iu

* inveftigating the fame, I will allow no Dcduftions to be made wluch arc directed not to be allowed by the
* faid Aft ; and dial 1 will not difelufe any Particular contained in the faid Account, or the Amount of the
‘ faid Contribution, excepting in fuch Cafes, and to fuch Pecfons only, where it fhall be ncccffary to difclofe

‘ the Amount thereof for the Purpofcs of the faid Aft. So help me GOD.’

FORM of the Oath or Affirmation to be taken by a third Referee, appointed for Payment of the

Contribution fetded.

‘ r A. E. do fwear, or affirm, That I will bond Me pay or caufe to be paid, according to the Direftions of
* * an Aft, paffed in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An Aft [here fit
1 forth the Title of this AS], into the Bank of England the Amount of the Contribution fettled to be paid by
* [naming the Party] on the Reference to which I am added a third Referee, for the Purpofe of fecimng fuch
* Payment ; and that I will not difclofe any Particular relating to the faid Contribution, except in fuch Cafes,
* and to fuch Perfons only where it may be neceflary to difclofe the Amount thereof for the Putpofes of
* this Aft. So help me GOD.’
CCXXXIV. And be it further enafted. That the Schedule herein-after mentioned, marked (G.) with the

feveral Rules, Direftions, and Marks and References^ therein contained, fhall, in making Returns of the

Amount of Duty payable by any Perfon, be obferved as far as the fame arc applicable to the Cafe of the Perfon

making fuch Rcium ; and that inch Notices and Forms, and all other Notices and Forms required by this Aft,
fhall from Time to Time be delivered, or caufed to be delivered from the Office for Taxes, according to the

Form and Effcft following, or in fuch other Form as fhall be conformable to the Direftions of this Aft, and in

fuch other Cafes as fhall be required by this Aft.

SCHEDULE (G).

N* 1 .—LIST containing the proper Name of eveij

Lodger, Inmate, and other Perfon * refident in

the Dwelling Houfe, except Servants not having

any Property or Profits chargeable by virtue of
tlic Aft.

CHRISTIAN and SURNAMES.

N' a.—LIST containing the proper Name and
Place of Rcfidencc of every Infant,. Idiot, Luna-
tick, or married Woman living with her Huf-
band, and other Perfon haring any Property

chargeable by virtue of the Aft, of which I am
in Receipt as Truftee, Agent, Receiver, Guar-
dian, Tutor, Curator, or Committee; and alfo the
Name or Names of fuch Perfons who are joined

with me in fuch Trail.

Name or

I'eifons above

deferibed.

Deftription and Refidrnee

lively tef dent in Great

l.unaticlcs, married Wo-
men living with their

Hofbandi, or other i’er-

fons aforefaid.

Name or

Names of

win fuch

Troll, &c.

N* 3.—LIST
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SCHEDULE (G.)—continued.

N* 3.—LIST containing the proper Name of every

Infant, Idiot, Lunatick, and other Perfon not

refident in Great Britain, having an Income
chargeable by virtue of the Ad, of which I am
in the Receipt as Truftee, Agent, Receiver,

Guardian, Tutor, Curator, or Committee 5 and
alfo the Name or Names of fuch Perl®ns who are

joined with me in fuch Trail.

Nunc or

Name, of
Perfoni shore

deferibed.

Defcription and Reddence
of Perfoni being reflec-

tively Dot icDcent in

G rat Britain, or Infanta,

Idiots, Lunatic!, or other

i’erfbru afore fa id.

Name or

-Names of

joined with
me in fuch

Truft. &c.

N“4.—LIST containing the proper Defcription

of every Body Politick, Corporate, or Colle-

giate, Company, Fraternity, Fellmvlhip, or So-
ciety, whether Cornoratc or not Corporate,
having an Income chargeable by virtue of the

Ad, of which I am in Receipt as Trcafurcr,

Auditor, or Receiver.

Defcription of Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Col-

legiate, Companies, Fraternities, Fellowships,

whether Corporate or not Corporate.

N“ 5.—I j1. B. do declare, that I am chargeable for in the

and that I am defirous of being charged before the Commiffioners afting for

whom I have named).

The foregoing Lifts and Declaration ;

(Signed)

re to be delisdelivered to the AfTcITors.

of
(or by Referees

N' 6.—FORM of STATEMENT to be delivered under Cover, fealed up, eitlier at the Office of the Com-
miffioners or to the AfTcffors.

General Declaration.

I do declare, That 1 am not pofTclTcd of any Property, nor engaged in any Profeffion, Trade, Adventure, or

Concern, of which I am required or ought to deliver any Statement according to the above-mentioned Aft.
(Signed)

Declaration of the Party to

charged.

be

*
I do declare, That the Duty charge-

able on the full Amount of my Pro-

fits and Gains, eftimated according

to the Diredions and Rulea of the

above-mentioned Aft, is, to the

bell of my Judgment and Belief,

contained in the within Account,
and is derived from the fcveral

Sources feparatcly and diftinftly as

the fame are deL-ribcd in the within

Account, and that the annual

Amount thereof is truly ftated in

the refpeftive Columns to which

the fame relate as being applicable I

to my Cafe.

1
a
I

S
3

I

Q

Dated this Day of ®

One thouland eight hundred and §
(Signed) §

From my Property in the publick Funds, for which
of being charged by the Commiffioners.

Annual Amount, not exceeding — —
Duty thereon at tr. for every lor. — —

I an

£
del ram

J.

2 .

From Intcreft of Money, Annuities, and other ann
derived from Property out of Great Britain, or fro

meats not chargeable.

Amount thereof, not exceeding — —
Duty thereon at it, for every 2or. —* —

ua! :

£

’ayro

icr

eats

»)-

d.

From my Profeffion of exercifed by me at

Amount for one Year, not exceeding — —
Duty thereon at ir. for every 20/. — —

£• - J.

4. From

1063
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Declaration of Officers aftipg for

Corporate Bodies, &c.

I do declare. That the Duty charge

able on the full Amount of the

Profits and Gains of the [fit forth

whither Body Politick, Corporate, or

Collegiate, Company, Fraternity, Fcl-

h -tjhip, or Society, Corporate r,r not

Corporate

]

for whom I act as [Trea-

furer, Auditor, or Receiver'], efti-

mated according to the Directions

and Rules of the above-mentioned

Act, are to the bed of my Ji

ment and Belief, contained ii

within Account, and arc derived

from the fcveral Sources deferibed,

and the annual Amount thereof is

truly dated in the rcfpeflive Co-,
lurnns to which the lame rr'ate,

being applicable to the Cafe of [Jet

forth whether Body Politick, Corpo-

rate, or Collegiate, Company, Fra-
ternity, Fe/Jcev/bip, or Society, Cor-
porate or not Corporate].

Dated this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred and
(Signed)

I A. B. do declare. That the Nature
of my Property or Profits account-

ed for in tnc twelfth Column, arifci

from [hereJlate the Nature thereof],

and that I have computed the

Amount thereof according tq [here

fate the Grounds of the Computa-

tion], on the Receipts of [herefait

whether on an Average or not].

(Sigpedj

Amount of one Year
t exceeding

Duty thereon at 1 r. for ereey lor.

SCHEDULE (G.)—continued:
Declaration of Truflecs, &c. of I I 4.

Trull Property’, Sec.
j |

Prom my Trade of

I do declare. That the bill Amount
of the Profits and Gains of [here

fate the Name of the Party] for

whom I am [here frifarib whether

Trujlec, Guardian, Tutor, Curator,

or Committee, Agent or Receiver of
j

anv Perfon being an Infant, married

Woman, Lunatick, Idiot, or Infane],
|

erfliniated according to the Direc-

tions and Rules of the above-men-

tioned Act, are, to the beft of my
Judgment and Belief, contained in

the within Account, and aic de-

rived from the fevend Sources de-

feribed in the within Account, and
the annual Amount thereof, lbted

in the rcfpcclive Columns to which

the fame relate?, heiug applicable
i

to the Cafe of [IIate the Name of 1

the Party],

Dated this Day of

One thoufand eight hundred aud
(Signed)

carried on by me at

an Average of three Years, I

I

From Property of an uncertain annual Value, confifling of

Amount thereof for one Year, or on an Average, as

I the Cafe may require, not exceeding —
Duty thereon at !/. for every zot. — —

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at it. For every sot.

|Mincs of Coal, See. Salt Springs or Works, Alum Mines or Work*
(not included iu Schedule A.)

!*£
I

[Annual Amount Tor one Year, or on an Average, as

the Cafe may require, not exceeding —
Duty thercou at ir. for every sos. — —

From Securities in Ireland, the Briti/h Plantations,

Majclly's Dominions.

I Annual Amount not exceeding —
Duty thereon at u. for every 201. —

,
Streams of Water, or Water

Frum Poficffions in Ireland, the Britijh Plantations,

Majelty’s Dominions.

{Annual Amount not exceeding — — I

Duty thereon at is. for every 2or. — — I

other his

r. U

From Foreign Securities.

|
Annual Amount not exceeding —
Duty tliercon at Is. for every 2Or. —

From Foreign Poficffions.

lAunual Amount not exceeding —
Duty thereon at is. for every 20s. —

Annual Amount not exceeding

Duty thereon at 11. for every 20r.

foregoing

/. I d.

7—
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SCHEDULE (G.)—esutiituedi

C. 122, 1065

Schedule (0.)

N* ".—DECLARATION to be delivered by the Precedent • Ading Partner of a Concern in Trade or
Manufacture rclldcut in Great Britain, or by the Agent for fuch Concern, if none of the Partner* are
ntfideut in Great Britain.

nt do declare, That the Duty
chargeable on the whole Profits and Gains of the

Trade or Manufacture herein mentioned, carried on in

Partnerihip with the Perfons and at die Place fpccified,

is cilimated according to the Direction* of the Act,
to die bell of my Judgment and Belief.

Dated this Day of

Names of Partner*. Refidence of Partner*.

From our [or their] Trade of
carried on at

(Signed) , Annual Amount not exceeding —
Duty thereon at tr. for every 201.

N‘ 8.—DECLARATION to be delivered by each Partner engaged in Trade or Manufacture, where they

arc dcfiroua of being feparatcly afleffed.

I do declare, That jay Proportion of the Profits and Gains of the Trade
or ManuFaftore carried on tinder the Firm of is Part thereof, for which I am
dcfirtms of being ulTcffed feparatcly.

Dated this Day of

(Signed)

N' 9.—DECLARATION to be delivered by Perfons engaged in Trade or Manufacture, where the Parties

have been jointly auelTcd.

I do declare. That I am
engaged in Trade or Manufacture with the Perfons

herein defciibcd, and that I have been ndefied to the

Duties granted "by tl*e Aft, under the joint Affelfmcnt

made in the Name of the Firm.

Dated this Day of

(Signed)

Name of the Firm or

Copartneriliip.

Where the fame it

carried on.

N* to.—DECLARATION 10 be delivered by Perfons who may have been charged in any Purifh or Place

other than where the Notice has been delivered.

I do declare, That I have

made my Return of all the Matters and Things con-

tained iu the before-mentioned Forms, applicable to

my Cafe at t!ie Parilh and County herein (perilled.

Dated tills Day of One thou-

fh.nd right hundred and

(Signed)

Parifh or Place. County.

43 Gio. HI. 6 U N* IT—
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SCHEDULE (G .)— continued.

[S« § hi.] N* 11.—DECLARATION to be made by Perfons exercifing Profeffions or Trades, or Commercial Corpo-

rations, or Societies, who are dcfirous of being aflefled by Reference.

I (or Wei do declare, that I (or We) am (or are) dcfirous of being charged to the Duties granted by the

before-mentioned Aft, by the Perfons herein named as (my, or our) (Retercc, or Referees), videlicet (here

infert the Names and Refdaces of Referees)

and that I (or We) (or arc) engaged { Jeferile the Profejfan or Trade) carried on at

Dated this Day of
(Signed)

N" 12.—DECLARATION to be filled up by Perfons claiming Exemptions or Abatements on the Ground

of Income, whofe Incomes are under one hundred and fifty Pounds per Annum', or claiming Abatements on

account of Children.

I A. B. do declare. That either in

the foregoing Statement, or in the

Columns of this Declaration, or

in fomc of them, I have delivered

an Account of the Whole of my
Income, from whatever Source or

Sources the fame doth arife ; and

that the Amount thereof doth not

exceed the annual Sum of

Pounds.

1.

As Owner of (Lands or Tenements) fituate in the Parifh or Parifhes

of in the Occupation of

and charged in the AfTclTmcnt for the faid Parifh, on the annual

Value oT

2.

As Occupier of (Lands or Tenements) fituate in Parifh of

and charged in the Affcffinent for the faid Parifh on the annual

Value of

3 -

From the Office of charged on me in the Depart-
ment of on the annual Value of

4 -

From Interefl of Money, Annuity, or other annual Payment due and
payable to me from of and
charged upon [here mention the EJlatef] or fecurcd by [here mention

the Nature ofthe Security.]

I £• I •• \d.

Amount thereof not exceeding — — I

Duty thereon at is. for every 20/.

N“ 13.—DECLARATION of the Number of Children.

I
maintained by n

do declare, That I have the under-mentioned Children born in lawful Wedlock, and
ic at my Expence

:

Names of Children. Rcfidence.

in refpeft of whom I claim the Abatement allowed by the Aft according to the Amount of Profits, by me
declared.

Dated this- Day of

(Signed)

' "

N* 14.—
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SCHEDULE (G.)—continued.

N’ 14.—ACCOUNT of the annual Value of the Lands, Tenement*, Hereditament*, and Heritages in my
Occupation.

Dcfcription of my Property fituate in the Parifli of
|

Annual Amount thereof.

Dated this Day of

(Signed)

*

N* 1 j.—LTST to be delivered by Pcrfons in any Publick Office, if required.

An Account of the Emoluments of my Office, anting under any of the following Heads

:

Salary —
Fees —
Wages —
Perquifites —
Profits of Office

Day of

( Signed)

CERTIFICATE of EXEMPTION oa ABATEMENT.

N"

By the Commiffionens afling

for lire of

in the County of

By the Commiffioners afling for the

of in the County uf

On the Day of

the Counterpart

hereof was delivered to A. li. of

the Parilh of • on

the annual Amount of Income

not exceeding £. autho-

rizing the Deduction of the Sum
of from an annual

"Payment of payable

by C. D.

Tliefe arc to certify. That A. B. of the Parilh

of hath proved to our Satisfaction that

the Whole of his [or her] Income, eilimated according
to an Act intituled, ‘ An Aft

doth mil exceed the Sum of and that he
[or (lie] is entitled to per Ann-am [as

Iutcrdl of Money, Annuity, or other annual Payment]
from C.D, of and that the Amount of
the Allowance which ought to be made for the Pro-
portion of Duty in rvfpeft of the faid Sum of

by which the faid Duty is dimimtiied, doth amount
uuto £. for which Allowance,
and no more, this Certificate, on Delivery thereof to

the faid C. 1). (hall be a fufficieut Authority.

Given under our Hands, tills Day of

[Thefidkouing Dhidiott is to hr indor/td on this Injirumer,t.'\

This Certificate, on Delivery thereof to any Perfon claimiug to deduct out of any Payment of Money the

Duty charged by the faid Aft, is to be received by fuch Perfon in Difehargr of the Sum ot

and any Perfon in whole Elands the fame may be, who is addled to tile faid Duties, will be entitled, on De-
livery thereof to the Commiffioners of his Dillrid, to be difeharged from his Aflclfinuit for the faid Sum of

£. or after Payment of his Aflefiment, will be entitled to be repaid the Sum of £.
by Order of the Commiffioners.

6 U 2 CAP.
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cap. cxxm.
An Aft for exempting Perfons frrving, or who have found Subftitulcs to ferve, in the additional

Military Force, r.iifed under an Aft of tills Scfliort of Parliament, from being ballottcd to ferve in

v the Militia of England. [nth Augnjl 1803.]

r ? ' 43 f?- 3- * T

T

7HEREAS it is expedient that Perfons ferving, or who have Found Subflitutes to ferve, in the additional

p
S

f
* W Military Force raifed under an Aft palled in this Seflion of Parliament, Should not be liable to be ballottcd

otwha kwe** * t0 lcrvc or 10 Supply any Vacancies in the Militia May it therefore pleafe your Mftjefty tliat it may bt ntafted ;

loundSubni- and he it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcily, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord,

tutcitj fe \c in Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this portent Parliament alfcntblcd, and by the Authority of the
ti e aiiiliiiunrt fame. That no Pcrfon enrolled and fervihg, or who (hall have found any Siihdnute to ferve, In the additional
MiiitipjKwee, ^ifitary Force raifed under the laid Aft, (hall be liable, during the Continuance of the faid Act, to be ballottcd

fiuTr m i\ie 10 f<rvc or to find any Subftitute to ferve, in the Militia of England, any Thing iu any Aft or Afts to the

Militia. contrary notwithHanding.

CAP. CXXIV.
An Aft to reftify a Mi(lake in an Aft, made in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, for railing an

additional Military Force in Shetland and for exempting Perfons furring therein, cither perfotuUjT

or by Substitute, from being ballottcd to ferve in the Militia of Scotland. [t ith AuguJI 1803.J

43 G. 3. e. *3.
* "ATT HEREAS by an Aft pafled in this prefent Sd&on of Parliament, intituled, An Alt to enable Li. Ala-

^ jj
• VY jtjly more effectually in raife and affmtde an additional Military Fora ir. Scotland, far the letter Defence
4 and Security ofthe United Kingdom, -andfor the me,re •vigoroat Pro/ecalion cf the IVnr, it is among other Things-
* reacted, that certain Perfons therein mentioned Ihould not be liable to ferve ptrfonallv nr to provide a Sub-
* ilittite to ferve in the Army dirifted to be raifed by virtue of the faid Aft, unlcfs by Rotation it fihmld have
* come to lltc Turn of any fuch Pcrfon to be again ballottcd tor : And whereas it was alfo intended, that no
* Pcrfon who has ferved pcrfonally or by Subllitute in the Militia raifrd by virtue of any Aft or Afts relating
4 to the Militia ihould be liable to ferve pcrfonally or provide a Subftitute to ferve in the Army direfted to be
* raifed by virtue of the faid recited Aft, and tliat the faid recited Words in the faid reqiled Acl, {videlicet,)
4 (unlcfe by Rotation it fhould have come to the Turn of any fuch Pcrfon to he again ballottcd for,) were meant
4 only to apply to fuch Perfons who have fo ferved be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Ma-
jefty by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Prtfuni luting Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That no PerIon who has ferved pcrfonally or by
lined pei f.ma!- Subftitute in the Militia raifed by virtue of any Aft or Afts relating to the Militia fhall be liable to ferve

Ijroi t.v aukfti* pcrfonally or to provide a Subftitute to ferve in the Army direfted to be raifed by virtue of the faid recited
tutc in tin Mi- y\ct, unlcfs bv Rotation it fhali have come to the Turn of any fuch Pcrfon to be again ballottcd for ; and that

r&r'lJ
9

'he faid n cited Aci and this Aft (hall be eonflrued in the fame Manner as if the Perfons hereby exempted had

eind AfLUn'cfi been exempted by the faid recited Aft, in the Manner in which they arc exempted by this Act ; and that

k> Kuuui.il, the Word* in the faid Aft above recited (hall be deemed and taken to be applicable only to the Perfons
hrreby exempted.

II. * And whereas it is expedient that Perfons ferving or who Until have found Subftitutes to ferve in the
4 Army .directed to be r.iifed by virtue of the fnid recited Aft Ihould not he ballottcd to ferve or to liipply any

Tc-icri fcrv'mj * Vacancy in the Militia of Scotland be it therefore enafted. That no Pcrfon enrolled and ferving or who
in the faia Aimy (hall lave found any Subftituie to ferve in the Army direfted to be raifed under the (aid recited Aft. If .11 be
Dull mu he ui- liable, during the Continuance of the faid Aft, to be ballottcd to ferve or to find any Subftitute to ferve in the

MWahl?'
11,0

Militia of Scotland
;
any Thing in any Aft or Afts to the contrary notwithltaiuling.

CAP. CXXV.
An Aft to empower his Majcfly’s Commiirtoncrs of Lieutenancy for the City of London to- carry into-

Execution, within the faid City, an Act palled in the ptefetit Scflibir of Parliament, intituled,

An Afl tc amend and rattler more rfftBual an Ail, puffed in the prefent Seffton of Parliament, intituled,

•An AB to enable hit Mtjffli more effectually to providefor the Defence and Security cfthe Realm
4 during the prefent IFar, andfor indemnifying Perfons <who may fuffer in their Property by fuch
4 Meafures at may be ntctffaryfir that Purpofe and to enable his Majef.y more eff, finally andfpcedi/y.
ts exercife his ancient and undoubted Prerogative in requiring the Afilitmy Service of bit liege Subjects hr

cafe ofhtvafm of the Realm. [1 ith Augujl 1803.3

" 4.3 G. 3. c. 96. recited 5
and that * exprefs Pmvifiott is made in the f.iid Aft for carrying the fame Into-

“ Execution within the City ofLondon,’ it is enaftnl, That Cnmrailfinncrsof Lieutenancy, ani he Magiftratcs
“ and Officers in London, (hall execute the Powers of the recited Aft (or any Aft to amend the fame) in that
“ City, in the feme Manner as the Lieutenants, Magiftratcs, and Oncers are cmpowcmluo do in tlteir rc-
•* fpiftivc Counties, f 1. To obtain Returns required by the recited Aft in the feveral Wards of the City, the
44 Aldermen, Deputies, and Common Council, and the Couftablcs, fife, fhall obey the Precepts of the Licu-
" tenancy, § 2. Powers, fcfr. of the recited Aft extended to this Aft, } j. Clerk to die Commiffiooers of
“ Lieutenancy and other Officers employed (liall be rewardtd for their Trouble, according to the Certificate
“ of the Lieutenancy, and paid by the Receiver General of the Land Tax of the City, £ 4. Saving the Rights
44 and Privileges of the City of London, $ 5. [<m j '7 of 43 G-3. c. 101.3”

CAP.
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[nth Augttfl 1803.]

CAP. CXXVI.
An Act for printing to his Majdty certain Duties on Receipts.

• Mott Gracious Sovereign,
‘ "TTJ'HEREAS an Ad was made in the thirty-Grtt Year of the Reign of liin prefent Majeftr, intituled,

* V l An AH for repealing the Dutie; noon charged cn Billi of Exchange, Promifciy Notes, and other A'met,

* Draft

j

, and Orders, and on Receipts ; anil for granting other Dttiirs in lieu thereof: And whereas another Aft
* was made in the thirty fifth Year of the Reign of ills prefent Maiefty, intituled. An Adfor grunting to hie

• jifajefly certain additional Duliei on Receipt/ ; Now we, your Majcltv's molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
• Commons of the Unit-.d Kingdom of Great Britain and Irtbn I. m "Parliament aflcmbled, towards railing the

* ncccflarv Supplies to d,.fr.iy the F.xpcm-es of the juft and Occdlary War in which your Majrlly is engaged,
• have freely and voluntarily rcfolved, that the Stamp Duties on Receipts. Difchurges, or Acquittances,

• gruitrd by the faul recited Ada, fltould be repealed, and that the Duties hereiu-after mentioned fltnuld be
‘ railed, levied, collected, and paid in lieu thereof;’ and do therefore mod humbly btfeech your Majrlly that

it may b: enaAcd, and be it enacted by the King’s mod Excellent Majctty, by and with the Advice and
Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, anti Commons, in this prefent Parliament aiT.inbl.d, and by
the Authority of the fame. That the fcvensl and rcfpcclivc Stamp Duties on Receipts, Difcharge e, or Ac-
quittances, given for or upun the Payment of Money, printed by the faid recited Aels, fliall, from and after

the tenth Day of October One tbaufanj eight hundred am! three, ccafe, determine, and be no longer paid or

payable, fsve and except as to any Arrears of the faid fcvcral Duties, or any of them, which may on tile find

tenth Day of October One thuufaud eight hundred and three, remain unpaid ; or to any Fine, Penalty, or For-

feiture. Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating thereto, which lltail have been incurred before or on the fud
tenth Day of Oftober One tboufand eight hundred and three.

II. And be it further enaAcd, That, from and after file faid tenth Day of Ottober Ore thonfard eight

hundred and three, there (hall he railed, levied, collected, and paid throughout limit Britain, unto and to

the Ufe of his Majctty, his Heirs and .Sncccflors, for evtrv Piece of Vellum, or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece

of Paper, upon which any Receipt, Difchargc, or Acquiuauce (hail be givcu for or upon the Payment of

Money, Cite Stamp Duties following ; (that is to fay,)

For every Piece of Vellum or Parehmeut, or Sheet or Pirec of Paper, upon which any Receipt, Difcharge,

or Acquittance (hall be given for or upon the Payment >: Money, amounting to two Pounds and not

amounting to ten Pounds, there (ball be charged a Stamp Dutv of Two.pence ; andnvhcrc the fame (hall

amount to ten Pounds and not amount to twenty Pounds, there Until be charged a Duty of Four-pence ; and
where die fame (hall amount to twenty Pounds and not amount to fifty Pounds, there Ihail be charged a Duty
of Eight-pence ; and where the fame fliall amount to fifty Pounds sud not amouut to one hundred Pounds,

there mall be charged- a Duty of one Shilling ; and where the Lime Audi amount to one hundred Pounds mid

not amount to two hundred Pounds, there Ihail be charged a Duty of two Shillings; nnd where the lams
(hall amount to two hundred Pounds and not amount to five hundred Founds, there lltail he charged a Duty
of three Shillings ; and where the fame fliall amount to fivr hundred Pounds or upwards, there (hall be
charged a Duty of live Shillings

j which Rates and Duties (hull be paid and payable by the Perfon or Pcrfuus

giving fuch Rcctints and Diftharges, or Acquittances, except in Cafes -.. here fuch Receipts, Difeharges, or

Acquittances, (hull be at any Time or Times given upon Payment of Money, in rcipedt of any Debt or other

Sum payable to Ilia Majctty, his Hcira or Siicceflbrs, or to any Perfon or Pe r.'ons for his Utc, in which cafe

the Duty fliall he paid and payable by the Perfon or Ptrfons qy whom, or on whole Behalf, fuch Receipt,

Difcharge, or Acquittance (hall be required.

III . And be it further enn&cvl, That every Receipt, DTchargr, or Acquittance, Note, Memorandum, or

Writing whatever, given to any Perfon or rerfons for or upon the Payment of Money which (hall coti-

r 1 or exprefs, or in any Manner fiqnify or denote, any general Acknowledgement of any Debt, Claim,

Account, or Demand, or all or any Debts, Claims, Accounts, or Demands being paid, fettled, received, ac-

counted for, balanced, d helunged, rclcafcd, or fatinficd, or whereby any Sum of Money therein- mentioned

If.ill be acknowledged to be in full or in Difcharge or Satk-Ea&ion of all or at.v fuch Debts, Claims, Ac-
counts, or Demands, or intended fn to be, and whether the fame ihail or Ihail not be figr.ei! by cr with tire

Name or Names of the Perfon or Pctfuns by tit 011 whofe Behai t the fame (lull be given, Ihail be deemed tunl

taken to be a Receipt for the Sum of live hundred Pounds and upwards within the true Intent and Meaning
of this AA, and Ihail be liable to the Stamp Duty of live Shillings by this Ait impufed thereon; and 1:0 fuch

Receipt, Difcharge, or Acquittance, Note, Memorandum, or Writing (ball be pleaded or given in Evidence

in any Couit. or admitted in any Court to be ufcful or available in Law o* Equity aa an Acknowledgement of

a iy Debts, Claims, Accounts, or Demands being [aid, fettled, received, accounted for, balanced, diicharged*

rtleaftd, or Unified, whether generally or otfctrwile, or for any other or greater Sum of Money than the Sum
of Muttcv therein txprelfcd, pniefs the fame ihail be tt.ur.pcd with the proper Stamp, to denote ti e faid Duty
of fivr Sfiilbugs hereby impoftd; any Thing in fitch Receipt, Difcharge, Acquittance, Note, Memorandum,
or Writing exprefled nof.vithilandiiig.

IV. And be it further cnafUd, Tnat if any Receipt, Acquittance, or Difcliarge for any Sum nr Sums i

of Money amounting to forty Shillings or upwaids, (hall contrary to tbe true Intent and Meaning of line Act
be engrailled, written, or printed on Vellum, Parchment, or Paper which (hall not be (lamped ur marked ac-

cording to the Directions of this Ait, or which fliall be (lamped or marked with a Stamp or Mark of a lower
Denomination or Value than by this AA ii J-rtiled, then and 111 every fitch Cafe there (hull be due and pay-

able to his Majctty, his Heir* and Succcflora, the full Duty hereby chargeable thereon ns aforefaid, and

which Duty Ihail be payable by and charged upon all and every Perfon or 2’crfuns by tbit AA required to

31 G. 3.0.25.
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give arty fttch Receipt, Acquittance, or Difcliargc, his, her, and their refpe&ive Executors, Adminiitrators,

and Afugn*.

V. And be it further enafted, That it ffiall be lawful for any Pcrfon or Perfons, or any Agent or Agent#
of any Pcrfon or Perfons from whom any .Sum or Sums of Money IhaH be due or payable, or claimed to be
due or payable, and who (hall itave paid fitch Sum or Sums ofMoney, to provide 1 Piece of Paper, Vellum, or
Parchment duly damped with the proper Duty, anti according to the Amount of the Sum or Sum; fo paid

as albrefaid, or fomc higher Rate of Duty in this Act contained, and to demand am! require of the Pcrfon oe

Perfons entitled to fttch Sum or Sums of Money, or any Agent or Agents to whom the fame (hall have been
paid, a Receipt, Difchnrge, and Acquittance for fttch Sum or Sums oT Money, and alfo the Amount of the

Duly thereon as aforefnid ; and if any Pcrfon to whom any Sum or Sums of Money ihnll have been paid as

aforefaid (lull refute to give fttch Receipt, Difehargr, ami Acquittance upon Demand thereof, nr pay the

Amount thereof as nforclaid, every fueh Pcrfon lliail forfeit nml pay fur every fucli Offence Lite Sum of ten

Pounds, to he recovered as any Penalty may hr recovered under the faid recited APlf.

VI. And he it further enafted, That no Receipt, Difcliargc, or Acquittance aforefaid, liaLle to the Duties
ny tliis Aft granted, or any of them, (lull be pleaded or given in Evidence in any Court, or admitted in any
Court to he good, ufcful, or available in Law or Equity, uttlef; the Vellum, Parchment, or Paper on which

fttch Receipt, Difcltarge, or Acquittance (lull be engroffed, printed, written, or made, (hall lie (lamped or

marked with a lawful Stamp or Mark to denote the Rate of Duty aa by this Aft is direfted, or fomc higher

Rate of Duty in thin Aft contained.

“ Perfons having Stamps to denote the Duty of Sixpence payable hy recited Aft; may, within fix Mouths
“ after Off. 10, 1803, have others in lieu at the Stamp Office, un paying the additional Duty, { 7. Stamps
“ under tlic firmer Aft may be tiled, if uf the Value required by this Act,

]J
8. Duties mall be under the

“ Management of the Canimilfioncr, for Stamps, § 9.”

X. Provided always, and be it oracled, Tliat all and every the Receipts, Difeharges, or Acquittances, which
by the faid recited Acts or cither of than are particularly exempted from the Duties impofed by the fmd
recited Aft; or either of them, (hall alio be and arc hereby exempted from the Duties impofed by tliis Aft, as

fully and iff. ftu ally as if the faid Exemption* had been particularly repeated and re-cnnfted in this Aft.
XI. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfon (ball counterfeit or forge, or procure to be counter-

feited or forged, any Stamp or Mark direfted or allowed to be tried, or provided, made, orufed in purfuanec

of the faid recited AS* or this Aft grained, or (hall counterfeit or referable the Impnrifion of the lame npon
any Vellum. Parchment, or Paper, with Intention to defraud his Majcfiy, his Heirs or Succeffors, of any of

the faid Duties, or (hall utter, vend, fell, or expafe to Sale any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper liable to the faid

Duties, with fuch counterfeit Mark or Imprcffian thereupon, knowing the fame to be counterfeited, or Ihnll

privately or fraudulently trie any Stamp or Murk direfted or allowed to be ufed by the fame recited Afts or

this Aft, with Intent to defraud bis Majefly, hi; Heirs or SiteoeOba, of any of the Ibid Duties, every Pcrfon

fa offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted, (ball be adjudged a Felon, and lkall fuffer Death as in Cafes

of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

“ Powers relating to former Duties (and not hereby altered) extended to this Aft, f it. Duties (hall be paid
“ to the Receiver-Genera’,, and by him paid into the Exchequer at the fame Time as other Stamp Duties, and

carried to the Brit'Jh Confolidated Fund, $ 1 3. Appropriation of Duties. Sixteen tboufamlfevcn hundred
" and twenty-fie Pound* (being one Fourtli of fixty-fix thotifand nine hundred and four Pounds the
“ average annual Produce of the Duties repealed for three Years up to the 51I1 of 'January 1803), (hall be fit

“ apart quarterly, and the Remainder deemed an Addition to the Revenue, is'r. $ 14. [ire e. 127. § 9.]
“ General lffut.—Treble Colls, e 15.”

CAP. CXXVIT.

An Afl for confolhlaiing tlic Duties oh {lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, in Great Britain.

[I ith Augujl 1803:

• YTTHEREAS the feveral Rates and Duties tinder the Management and Care of the Commidioncr; for

• VV munaging the Duties upon (lamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, arc appropriated and applicable to
• various Pnrpofcs according to the Direfttons of the feveral Aft* of Parliament granting the fame ; and the faid

• CumminVv.icrs and other Officers employed in the Collection and Management of the faid Rate.; and Outlet
• are required to keep fcpiiratc and diffraft Accounts of lira Monie* ariling from the feveral Rates and Dirties
• a; they rrfpeftivcly are paid into the Hands of the faid Officers and likewife to provide and ufc different and
• diilinft Dies or Stamps to denote each Rate un8 Duty : And whereas it is expedient to prevent the Multr-

‘ plication of Stamps upon fuch Pieces of Vellum, Parchment, or Pmrr, or other Inffninientf, Matters, or
• Thing;, on which feveral Rites and Duties are by feveral Acla of Parliament impofed;’ be it therefore

enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Mnjefty, hy and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prufent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of th . fame,

That it (hall and may be lawful Fur the faid CommilGoncrs formanaging the Duties on ilnmpcd Vellum, Parch-

ment, and Paper, inflcad uf the didinft Stamps, Die*, or Mark* direfted to be provided to denote the feveral

Duties on the Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or other Inllrumrnt, Matter, or Thing charged therewith, to

caufe one new Stamp, Die, or Mark to be provided to denote the fmd feveral Rates and Duties on evcry-fucll

Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or other Inllmmcnt, Matter, or Thing charged with the faid (event!

Rate* or Duties from Time to Time as Ih.iU be by them thought needful, and to repair, renew, or alter the

fame as there lhall be Occsfion j any former Aft or Aft* of Parliament to the contrary nuiwithft&ndmg.

7 11 . • And,
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II. « And, in order that all the Monies which fiudl arife from the fcecral Rates and Duties under the
* Management of the laid Commiffioncrs for managing the Duties on damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,
• which are or ihall be denoted by the fame Die, Mark, or Stamp,, mar be brought iuto one Account,’ be it

emitted, Tltat inftead of the feveral Rates aud Duties impofed bv feveral Ads of Parliament upon the fany: Ttio fe«i»!

Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or other Matter or Tiling charged with fcvtral Rates or Duties, Dmim dcna-.cd

being levied, collected, and received in feveral and diilindk Sums, according to the feveral Proportions by which h >t't lar,u'

the lame are impofed, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioncrs, and all and every the Officer and
Officers who fliall be concerned in the Management of the faid Rates and Duties under the faid Commiffioncrs, Aevuum only
to confolidatc tlie Monies arifing or to arife from the faid feveral Rates and Duties into one Sum, to the kcjnui ihe

’

Amount of all the faid feveral Rates, and to levy, collect, and receive the fame accordingly; and to keep at Maine* fifing

the Head Office of Stamps one dillinft Account of the Monies arid rig from the faid Confulidatvd Duties, and fucb can-

to bring into the fame Account all Rate: and Duties under the Management of them tire faid Commiflioncrs, tulidi<cri Uu, 'c*J

which are and fliall be in purfuance of this or any former Adi denoted by the fame Die, Mark, or Stamp,
without any Separation of the feveral Parts or Members thereof, or Diftiuetion taken or made as to the Ul'cs or

Purpofes to which the fame are or arc intended to be appropriated or applied, or the Aft or Acts of Parliament

granting, appropriating, or regulating the fame ; nny former Law or Ulagc to the contrary noiwithftnmliiig.

III. And be it further enacted, That from and after the fifth Day of January One thoufand eight bundled All Munir*

and four, all Monies arifing from the Rates and Duties under the Management of the Commiffioncrs for ma- *“£-
naging the Duties on ftamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, fliall be paid into tlie Hands of the Receiver Ge- nilaThe pl.tl

ncral for the Time beingofthc Duties on ilampcd Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, who fliall keep one Account uiUie Ke-
enly of nil the faid Rates and Duties, and pay the fame nccordiagly (the necefiary Charges of railing, paying, ciiwi General,

and accounting for the fame being dedufted) into the Receipt of the Exchequer frura Time to Time "Ito dull keep

weekly ; that » to fny, on Wrebufdao in every Week if the fame he not an Holiday, and if the fame be an

Holiday then on the next Day which fliall not be an Holiday, for the Purpofes hereinafter declared and ex- whole «nd jay
prefled j any former Aft or Afts of Parliament, or any Chuife, Matter, or Thing in any former Aft or Afts i>„ u n, mu,

of Pariiamcnt contained to the contrary notwithflonding. ,ht Exciicquu weekly.

IV. And be it further enafted. That the faid Commiflioncrs for mnnaging the faid Duties on ftamped Vellum, ConrriiPvnm

Parchment, and Paper, and all other Officers who fliall be employed or entruAed by or under than, (hall, from
JJ”*

°*cr"

Time to Time, in and for the better Execution of their feveral Places and Trulls, obfetvc and perform fuch ^ f
Rules and Orders as they refpeftively fliall from Time to Time receive from the Lord High Treafurcr, or Com-

llie Trcifiuj

.

niiifiuners of the Treafury, or any three or more of them for tlie Time being.

V. * And whereas by an Aft pafied in the thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of his preCent Majefly, inti- 3" G- 3-

* tilled, yin Aci to tnalie tic CcKmfflanert i./ Stamp Dutici lojhtmft Dealt aiul ether Injlrumctae, BiUt cfExchange,
c- D*- (5 ')

• Pnmifforj imJ other Notre in the Cafei therein mentioned, it is among other Things enacted, that it fliall he
4 lawful for the faid Commiffioncrs or their Officer, upon Payment of the Duty and a Pcualty of five Pounds in

4 the faid Aft mentioned, to Ramp any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, whereupon any Inflrument, Matter, or
4 Thing, (except Bills of Exchange, Fromiflbry Notes or other Notes, Drafts, or Orders,) fliall have been or
4 fhnll be engrofled, printed, or written, liable rn refpeft thereof to be Ibmped with a Stamp or Stamps of a par-

4 ticular Denomination nr Value, and whereon there is or fliall be imprefled any Stamp or Stamps ofa dilTeicnc

4 Denomination, but of an equal or greater Value, in certain Cafes therein mentioned: And whereas it is ex-

4 pedient to permit the fame to be done without Payment of the faid Penalty,' be it therefore enafted, Tout it fnOnimrnii.Ac.

fliall be lawful for the faid Comniiffioners, or their Officer as aforefaid, from and after the palling of this Aft, Imviogauimiuu-

to (lamp, or ranfc to be ftamped, any fuch Vellum, Parchment, or Paper (except as aforefaid), iu any of the P“ *
“Jroier

Cafes hcrciii-beforc mentioned, without Payment of the faid Penalty of five Pounds required by the faid recited ya i UCi i*.

Aft ; and cverv Inftniment, Matter, or Thing fb ftamped, fhall have and be deemed of the like Force and Va- ic-flamj*d
liditv as if the faid Penalty of five Pounds had been paid purfuant to tlie Direftion ofthe faid Aft. •cnlwui foully.

Vi. And be it further enafted, That every Inilrumcnt, Matter, or Thing, although (lamped or imprefled
tn fi,uml |!(1 ,

with any Stamp of greater Value than the Stamp required by Law, (hail be valid andcflcftual, provided fuch & c.w(ti.a

Stamp (hall he of the Denomination required by Law for fuclr fnliniment, Matter, or Thing ; any Statute, Law, stamp utpmer
or Ulagc to the contrary uotwithflanding. V»lne ih*n tequiate, fluill ic vjuJ.

VII. And be it further enafted, That the (aid Commiflinners for managing tlie Duties on Ramped Vellum, Omimiffmncre

Parchment, and Paper, and their Officers, and all other the Officer and Officers concerned in the Management T. •*

ofany of the faid Rates and Duties, (hall lie fubjeft to fuch Penalties and Forfeitures for .*ny Breach of the Trull
ni^B,

in them repofed, or for diverting or mifapp’ying the Money received in purfuance ofthisorany forma-Aft or phenol (time*

Afts of Parliament contrary to the true Intent of this Aft, as by any former Law relating to the Duties under a<i« mended

the Management of the faid Commiffioncrs are inflifted
; and tluifall Powers, Provifoe9, Articles, Claufes, Pc- tu tUii Act.

naides, Forfeitures, Distribution of Penalties and Forfeitures, and all other Matters and Things pnrfcribed or

appointed by any former Aft or Afts of Pariiamcnt relating to the Duties on ftamped Vellum, Parchment, and

Paper, or other tlie Duties under the Management and Care of tlie faid Commiflioncrs, and not hereby altered

(hall be in Force and Effeft with Relation to the Rates and Dudes hereby confnlidated, and (hall be applied and

put in Execution for the raffing, levying, collefting, and feeuring the fame, as fully to all Intents and Purpofes

as if they had been particularly repeated and rc-enaftcd hi this prefeut Aft.
VIII. And be it farther enafted, That ifany Pcrfon (lull counterfeit or forge, nr procure to be counterfeited runifimunt fur

or forged, any Seal, Stamp, or Mark, to rcfcmhle nny Seal, Stamp, or Mark, direfted to be allowed or ufed, coUntcifciiirj

or provided, made, or ufed in purfuance of this or any former Aft or Afts of Parliament relating to the Duties

under the Management of the faid Commiflioncrs for managing the Duties on ftamped Vellum, Parchment, and ac -

Paper, for the Purpofe of denoting die faid Duties, or any of them, or fliall counterfeit or refemble the Im-

prtffioa of tlie fame, with Intent to defraud hii Majtfty, his Heirs or Succcflbrj, of any uf the faid Dudes, or
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&all Jitter, vend, or fell, any Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or other Matter or Thing, with fuch counterfeit

Mark or Stamp thereupon, knowing the fame to be counterfeit, or (hall privately or fraudulently ufc any Seal,

Stamp, or Mark, directed or allowed to be ufed by this or any former Aft or A els of Parliament, with Intent

to defraud his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffnrs, of any of the laid Duticr, every Perfon fo offending, and bciug
thereof lawfully conviftcd, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and (hall fuffer Death, as in Cafes of Felony without
Benefit of Clergy.

IX. ‘ Ar.d whereas by divers A£ls for granting fcveral of the Duties hereby confolidated it is provided, that
* during the .Space of ten Years then next enfuing, there (hould be provided and kept in the Office of tlic Au-
* ditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer, a Bunk or Books in which all the Monies anting from the faid refpec-

* tivc Duties, Should, together with fuch other Duties as were refpeftively granted for the Purpofc of making
4 permanent Additions to the publiek Revenue, and of defraying any Chargee occalioned by certain I.oms
* made, and Stocks created bv Authority of Parliament, be entered iepurate and apart from all other Monica
* paid or payable to bis Majefty, his Heirs or Sncccffoxs, upon any Account whatever : And whereas it ia

* expedient that the whole of the Duties by this Aft cutifohdntcd (hould be entered in one Account, but
* that Provilion (hould ncvcrthclefs be hereby made for afeertaimng the Produce of fuch fcveral Grants of

Canfelidiicd
1 Duties for the Remainder of fuch refptftivc Periods s' be it therefore enacted. That after the (aid fifth Day

Tiuiies dull 1* of January One thoufand eight hundred and four, the whole of the Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, or
«rtctrd in one Paper, confolidated by this Aft, lhall be entered together hi one Account

; and that from and after the faid

rte^Treafare
fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and four, the Lord High Treafurcr, or CommilTioners of

Hull caufe frpa- h’i Majclly’s Treafury, or any three or more of them for tile Time being, (hall, for and during the Remainder

me Accounts of the relpeftive Periods of ten Years, to be computed from the Time of granting fuch of the faid Duties as

t" kcjn in aforefaid, as were fo direftvd to be entered feparatcly as aforefaid, caufe I'cinirate and dillinft Accounts of
a
*“2nir

what fuch Duties would have amounted to in cafe tlie Tame had not been and were not refpeftively hereby

Ainounw 1

confolidated and collided with oilier Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, to be made out in

ii.iti, \reubnii fuch Manner and Form as (hall appear to the I.onl High Trcafurcr, or the Coramiffioncrs of his Majetty’s

Skill bv W<5 Trarfiiry for the Time being, bell adapted to afeertain fucli Amounts refpeftively ; which Accounts the faidw« Rol'*- Lord High Trcafurcr or Cummifiioncrs for the Time being, art hereby required to caufe to be laid before
mrni, under Parliament, together with the puhlick Accounts directed to be bin} before Parliament purfuant to the Pro-
41 -S.c. 70.

vjflon- Gf an Aft, paffed in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of hu prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ad for
dhreifmg cerium publirk Accounts to bt laid annually before Parliament, and Jar Jifconiuiuing certain other Forms of
jtccount now in Ufe.

Vo Goods lk.il

be iiul Hu board
any Vein! fur

KiportatVln un-
i'l aCopy or .be

Cocqiu t n. En-
try be delivered

tu tie Con.pthit-

littg Seaicbvra.

OtTiem msy
Ji.iji Goode.

CAP. CXXYIII.

An Aft for the further Regulation of the Colleftion of the Duties of Cuftonis in Great Britain in

certain Cafes. [nth Augnfl 1803.]

* TTTHEREAS the Accounts of the Exports of Great Britain have been found to be incurred, and great
* VY Inconvenience hath arifen in making out the faid Accounts, by rcalou of Merchant* and other Es-
4 porters of Goods refuting or negleftiug to deliver to the GomplroUiiig Searchers of his Majcfty’s Culloms a
4 Sltippiug Bill or Copy of tlie Cocquet for Goods intended to be exported be it therefore enafted by the

King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after

the tenth Day of OdiJeer One thoufand eight hundred and three, it lhall not be lawful furauv Perfou or Pcrfons
whatever to lade or put, or caufe to beladcn or put, off or from nnv Quay, Wharf, or other Piece on Land, into

any Ship, Y'tffel, Lighter, Boat, or Bottom, any Goods, Ware:;, orMcrchundi/.c whatever, with Intent to

export the fame to Parts beyond the Sens, until fucli Pcrfun or Pcrfons lhall deliver or caufe to be delivered,

by therofelves or Agent, to the Comptrolling Searelicrs of his Majefty'* Culloms, or fomc one of them, a

true and corrcft Copy in Writing of the Cocquet or Entry (together with the Endorfcment thereon), for all

fuch Couch, Wares, and Merchandize fo intended to he exported ; and it (hall and may be lawful to and for

the (aid Cumplrolling Searchers, or other Officer of his Majefty ’s Culloms to detain and make Stay of any
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize whatever for which the Shipping Bill or Copy of the Cocquet, with the
Indorieir.ent thereon, (hall not luive been delivered as aforefaid.

II. * And whereas by an Aft, paffed in the twenty -fixtli Year of the Reign of his prefent Majvfty, intituled,

* An Ad for regtdatmr the Prndiefjion r.f Manfjh, and for more effiSually preventing fraudulent Practice] in
* oltaiuine Bount.rj and Dravebaeke

, and in tie clandr/line relanding of Goods, the Surveyor General or Surveyors
‘ General of the Culloms in the Port of Lontloee, Upon Examination and Enquiries relative to the Revenue, as
* well as to the Conduft of the Officers employed therein, are authorized to examine all Pcrfons who may
4 appear before them upon Oath : And whereas it is expedient that the like Power (hould be given to the
* Collectors and Comptrollers of tile Culloms at the Out-Ports, upon Examinations and Enquiries before
* them be it therefore enafted, That, from and after the tenth Da\ of October Oue thoufand eight hundred
and three, all and each and every Perfon and Pcrfons who fiiall he examined as a Witnvfs or Witucffc* on
any Enquiry direfted to he made by the Commiffioucrs of the Culloms in England and Scotland refpeftively,

relative to the Revenue of Culloms, or to the Conduft of the Officers employed therein, before tlie Cullcftors

ami Comptrollers of the Culloii.s, or either of them, at any Out-Port of Great Britain, fiiall, and they are

hereby refpeftively required to deliver his, her, or their TeUnaooy on Oath, to be admir.illcred by the laid

Officers refpeftively, who (hall examine them, and fuch Officers refpeftively arc hereby authorized to ndmimftcr
fuch Oath accordingly.

m. And
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ITI. And he it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall be convifted of making a Perlbnj fwest-

falfc Oath, touching any of the I'afts, directed or required by this Aft to be leftiEed on Oath, or of giving ‘nt fill *’c,y

•fa’-fe Evidence 011 his, her, or their Examination on Oath before the Collectors and Comptrollers of the 1 1

Cuftoms, nr either of them rcfpeftivcly, in Conformity to the Direftions of this Aft, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo ' 4 ‘

convifted as aforafaid frail be deemed guilty of Pcijury, and lhall be liable to the Pains and Penalties to which
Perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt Pcijury.

IV. ‘ And whereas Doubts have arifen whether, according to the Provifions of an Aft, pafTed in the thirty-
‘ feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majdly, intituled, An AS for carrying mil Execution the Treaty of 37 G. 3. c. 97.
‘ Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded between his Mnjejly and the United Slates of America, Cotton, and
‘ other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, the Produce of the Weftem States of America, within the Ter-
‘ ritnrics of the United States of America, can legally be imported from New Orleans in Ameiiea into Great
‘ Britain, in Ships or Vcflels of the Built of the laid States, owned and navigated according to the Direftions
* r -f the faid recited Aft ; and it is expedient that fuch Doubts lliould be removed,’ be it therefore enafted, poods tnjy 1*

That it fliall and may be- lawful to import into Great Britain, from New Orleans in America, any Cotton or

other Goods, Waves, or Merchandize, being the Produce of the Wedcm States of America, within the Ter- i^Amcnc" ~n
ritories of the faid United States, in Ships or VefTefe of the Built of the faid States, owned and navigated ac- VcfTil; of the

cording to the Direftions ol the faid recited Act, any Thing in the faid recited Aft, or any Law, Cutlom, or Built uf the

Utsge, to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding. United Sulci,

V. * And whereas by an Aft made and palled in the twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent
* Mujclly King George the Third, intituled, An AS for the more effeSual Prevention of Smugghng in this King- G - 3- Cl 47*

4 dom, it is amongd other Things enafted, that in cafe any Ship or VefTcl liable to be broken up or deftroyed » J*
* frit! be neceflary and lit for the Service of his Majcfty in his Rovnl Navy, it lhall and may be lawful for
* the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms or Excife rcfpeftivcly, if they think proper, to caufe fuch Ship or Veflel,
4 inftead of being broken up or dcllroyed, to be fold to the Officers appointed by the Lord High Admiral
4 of Gnat Britain, or the Cothmifllimers of the Navy for that Purpofe : And whereas it is expedient during
4 Hoftilities, to authorize the Commiffioners of his Majefty’s Cuftoms or Excife in Great Britain or Ireland
4 refpeftivcly to difpofc of Ships or Vcflels, which (hall or may on Condemnation be liable to be broken up,
‘ to private Perfons, for the Purpofe of being ufed again!! the Enemy as private Ships, under Commiffion from
4 the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commiffioucrs for executing the Office of Lord High
4 Admiral of Great Biitain, for the Time being,’ be it therefore enafted, That it frail and may be lawful for the Hofti-

Commiflibners of his Majefty's Cuftoms and Excife in Great Britain or Ireland refpeftivcly, during Hoftilities,
*

to fell and difpofc of any Ship or Veflel, which, on Condemnation, lhall or may be liable to be broken up, to Cuiloms and
private Perfons, for the Purpofe of being ufed againll the Enemy, under Commiffion from the Lord High Excife m«y idt

Admii-al of Great Britain and Ireland, Or the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of condemned

Great Britain and Ireland, for the Time being, and one Moiety of the Produce of fuch Sale, after Charges of
Condemnation and other Charges arc dedufted, to be paid into the Exchequer for the Ufe of his Majcfty, and u
the other Moiety to the Officer who filed and profccutcd for the fame.

CAP. CXXIY.
An Aci to amend fo much of an Aft made in this Scflion of Parliament, for granting additional

Duties of Excife, as relates to the Exportation of Tea to Ireland ; for regulating the granting of
Permits for the Removal of Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa Nuts out of Warehoul’e, and for more
effeftually fecuring the Duties on Coffee. [nthAugufi 1803.]

‘ TTTHEREAS by n Claufc in an Aft palled in the prefent Scflion of Parliament, intituled, An AS for r- 8**§ >t.

' V V granting to his Majef.y, until twelve Months after the Ratification of the Definitive Treaty of Peace, S/pJE?*
4 certain additional Duties of Excife in Great Britain, it is provided, tiiat the full Duties chargeable and payable imputation
• on the Importation of Tea into Ireland lhall he paid to the United Company of Merchants ofEngland trading to of Tea info Ire.
4 the Eaft Indies : And whereas Difficulties may nrife in the Execution of fuch Provifions be it therefore enafted land, repealed,

by the King’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent ’Parliament aflcrablcd, and by the Authority of the lame, That the faid

Claufe and every Part thereof frail be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

II. ‘ And for the greater Difpatch and Certainty in th%&xportaiion of Tea to Ireland,’ be it further enafted, Certifieaie

That the Certificate of the due landing in Ireland of anv’Quantity of Tea exported from England, required
e
Kl

by an Aft palTed in the fortv-firil Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, yin AS to permit the
^4. )

nr landing
Exportation of Tea to Ireland, without Payment of any Duh under certain ReJlriSions, lhall be, and Inch Cer- ofTcain Ireland

tificatc is hereby required to be produced to and left with the proper Ccllcftor of the Cuftoms and Officer of lhall be lciiwiiU

Excife refpeftivcly, within two Months after the Date of the Bond or Security given or entered into in refpeft Cullcfltt

of the Exportation of fuch Tea, and that it (hall be a Condition of fitch Bond that fuch Certificate frail be
J^ouths.'™

aftually produced to and left with fuch Colleftor of the Ci|ftoms and Officer of Excife refpeelively, within

fuch two Month* after the Date thereof as aforefaid j any Thing in any Aft of Parliament to the contrary in

anywife notwithftanding.

III. * And whereas by an Aft made in the tenth Year of the Reign of his late Majelly King George the 10 G, 1. c. to,

• Firft, among otherThings for repealing certain Duties therein mentioned, payable upon Coffee,Tea,Cocoa Nuts,
4 Chocolate, and Cocoa Pafte, imported, and for granting certain Inland Duties in lieu thereof, it was enafted,
• that all fuch Coffee, Ten, and Cocoa Nuts as (hould be imported into the Kingdom of Great Britain from any
4 foreign Parts upon the Entry thereof at the Cuftom Houle, and paying or fecuring the fcveral Subfidies and

#
• additional Impolts which lliould then remain due thereon, frould be forthwith carried or put into fuch Ware-

43 Geo. III. 6 X * lioufc
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‘ houfe or Warcboufcs as mentioned in the faid Aft ; noil that the faid Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa Nuts fo

* brought intp fuch WarehouCc or Warchoufe* Ihould nut be taken or carried out thence upon any Auet UHL
* whatforver, other than a* is in the laid Aft after mentioned, and that upon producing a Warrant nr War*
* rants, Certificate or Certificate*, thrrein mentioned figned by fuch Collector or Receiver at is therein rarn-
1 tinned (certifying that he had received the (aid Inland Duties by the faid Aft granted), to the refpctftive

* Warchoufe Keeper or Warchonfe Keeper*, fuch Warehnufe Keeper or Warchoufe Keeper* ft'ould deliver

* out of fuch Warchoufy nr Warcltoufes therein mentioned, ft) much Coffee, Ten, or Cocoa Nut* intend' d fur

* Home Confumptioa, at Ihould he mentioned or expreffed in fuch Warrant or Warrants, Certificate or Cuti-
‘ ficatet refpeftively, to have paid the faid Inland Duties ; and the refpeftivc Warchoufe Keeper and Wart -

* houfe Keepers were by the uid Aft directed thereupon to give to fuch Importers or Proprietor* a Permit or
‘ Certificate to accompany fnch Coffee, Tea, or Cocoa Nutt fo delivered out, (which Permit or Certificate

* fluiuld be alfo figned by an Olficer attending the faid Warchoufe or Warehoufcs, who Ihould be appointed by
* the faid Commiffmr.cra fur the faid Inland Duties, or the major Part <if them,) to prevent the fcuing thereof

r

* And whereas it is expedient that for all Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa Nuts refpeftively expreffed in any fuch
* Warrant or Warrants, or Certificate or Certificates, mentioned in the faid Aft to have paid the Inland Duties,.

* fuch Permit as i* hereinafter dirrfted fliould be granted to accompany any fnch Coffee, Tra, or Cocoa Nuts
* in lieu and inllcad of fuch Permit or Certificate as aforefaid be it therefore enailed, Thfit, from and after

the firft Day of September One rhoufand eight hundred and three, upon the Delivery out of any fnch Warehnufe
or.Warehoufcs mentioned in the laid Act of any .Coffee, Tra, or Cocoa Nuts expreffed in fuch Warrant or

Warrants, Certificate or Certificate* rcfpcftivrly mentioned in the faid Aft to have paid the Inland Dulse-.,

the proper Officer or Officers.»f Excife fhnll thereupon grant and give a Permit in Writing, figned by the faid

Officer or Officers, (pacifying the Weight of all fuch Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa Nuts respectively ; unci alfo the

Name or Nntrrs of the Perfou or Perfon# to whom, and the Place to which the fame is intended to be removed,

and whether the fame i- intended to be removed by Land or by Water, and by what Mode of Conveyance
the fame is intended to be fent ; a:.d the Otficrr or Officers of Excife granting or giving any fuch Permit (hull

hir.it and exprefs ia fuch Permit the Time within which fuch Coffee, Ten, or Cocoa Nuts in fuch Permit men-
tioned, lhatl be removed From and out of fuch Warchoufe, tmd alfo the Time within which the fame fhnll be
delivered and received into the Houfe, Warthoufc, -Shop, Room, or other Place of the Perfon or Perfon*

rclpcftively, to whom the fame is fo permitted to be fcnl j and if fuch Permit be For the Removal of Tea,
and the Tra fo to be removed be Bohea, Congou, Souchong, or Pekoe Tea, then any fuch Tea fhnll in the

faid Permit be fpccitied and expreffed under the Name and Denomination of Black Tea ; and if the Tea fo

to he removed be neither Bohen, Congou, Souchong, or Pekoe Tea, then fuch Tea fhall in the find Permit be
fpeeified and expreffed under the Name and Denomination of Green Tea.

IV. And be it further etufted, That in cafe any Coffee, Tea, or Cocoa Nuts mentioned or fpeeified in any
fuclt Permit (hall be removed or fent away fiom and out of any fuch Warchoufe or Warchoufe* within the

Time expreffed and limited in fuch Permit, and fuch Coffee or Tea (hull not within the Time limited ami
expreffed in fuch Permit be nfinally delivered and received into the Houfe, Warchoufe, Shop, Room, nr other

Place of the Perfon nr Pcrfons to whom the lame is by fuch Permit authorized to be fent ; then and in every

fuch Cafe, all fu h Tei, Coffee, or Cocoa Nuts, fo removed or fent away as aforefaid, (hall be deemed and
taken to be Coffee, Tea, or Cocoa Nuts removed without Permit. •

V. ‘ And whereas by an Aft made in the fortv-firil Year of tile Reign of bis prefent Majefly, intituled,

* Aa Alt fir lift letter Regulation ami Co/letiian of certain Duties of Excife, it was entitled, that if any Com-
‘ modify mamifhttured in imitation of or to rricmblc Coffee, or to ferve as a Subflit ute for Coffee or al-

* leged fo to be, Ihould be made for Sale or fold, ur Ihould be found in the Cultody or Poflcffion of any Denier
‘ or Dealers in or Seller or Sellers of Coffee in Great Britain, the fame Ihould be forfeited, together with the
* Packages containing the fame, and fliould and might be feized bv any Officer or Officers of Excife

j
and

* the Perfon or Pcrfons fo making or felling the fame, or the Dealer or Dealer* in nr Seller or Sellers of
* Coffee in whofe Cultody or PoUefTioa the fame Ihould be found, Ihould forfeit and lofe the Sum of fifty

‘ Pounds: And whereas the faid recited ClauTe has been found by Experience not to miRvcr the good Put-
* pofes thereby intended, and it is therefore expedient to repeal the fame, and in lieu thereof, to make Inch.

Provifion as is herein-after mentioned be it therefore enafted, That, from and after the firlt Day of Sep-

tember One thoufand eight hundred and three, the faid recited Clnitfc fhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed,

favc and except in all Cafes relating to any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures, which r
on or before the laid firft Day of Srftember One thoufand eight hundred mid three, fhall be incurred under or

by virtue of the faid reeijed Claitfc ; and that from and after the faid firil Day cf September One thoufand

eight hundred and three, if any burnt, fenrehed, or roafted Peas, Beans, or other Grain, or vegetable

Subfiance or Subllances prepared or mauufufturcd for the Purpofe of being in Imitation of or in any R-fpedl

to rcfemblc Coffee or Cocon, or to ferve as a Subftilutc for Coffee or Cocoa, or alleged or pretended by the

Poffcffor or Vender thereof fo to be, fhall be made or kept for Sale or fhall be offered or expufed to Sale, or
(hall be found in the Cultody or Puffeffion of any Dealer or Dealers in. or Seller or Sellers of Coffee or Cocoa

;

or of ary burnt, fegrehed, or matted Peas, Beans, or other Grain, or vegetable Subilancc or Subftauc<.s.not

being Cuffce or Cocoa, flial! be called by the Preparer, Maiuifafturer, Poffcffor, or Vernier thereof, by the

Name of Er.g’ifi or Britijb Coffee, or any other Name of Coffee, or by the Name of American Cocoa or

Engiijb or iiritifi Cocoa, or any other Name of Cocoa, the fame refprftivcly (hall be forfeited, together with
the Package* containing the fame, and (hall and may be feized by any Officer ur Officers of Excife

;
nnd the

Perfon or Pcrfons preparing, roaiiufafturtng, or felling the fame, or having the fame in bis, her, or their Cuf-
tody or Ppffeffion, or the Dealer or Dealers in or Seller or Sellers of Coffee or Cocoa, in whofe Cullody the

fame fhall be found, (hall forfeit ami lofe the Sum of one bundled Pounds.
CAP.
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CAP. CXXX.
An Act for rectifying a iMtiluke in an Adt of die lift Sefiion of Pariiamcnt for better collecting the

Duties on Auctioneers. firth Augtji 1803.]
* TTTHEREAS by a Clatifr in an Act, made in the forty-fceoml Year of the Reign of his prefent Mujefty, 4: G. j. C.9J.

V T (amnijg illlicr Tilings) Air better collecting anil fecuring the Duties nf Excite on Auctioneers, it was V 4*

* ai l.mg other Tilings enacted, that every Perfon not already heenfed according to au Act therein mentioned,
‘ who the 11 1 orat any Time or Times thereafter, did or Ihould exercifc the Trade or Bufincfs or an Auctioneer
* dr Seller by Commiffipn at any Sale of any Eltatc, Goods, or Effects whatfoevrr by Gutcrr, knocking down
‘ of Hammer, by Candle, by Lot, by Parcel, or by any Mode of Sale at Auction, or whereby the Tugticlt
* Bidder was deemed to be the Purchnler, or who (hould aft in filch Capacity, within the Limits of the Chief
c Office of Excite in Loudon, Ihould at the Time of receiving Iris Licence give Security by Bond to his Majelty,
‘ hi) Heirs and Succefliirs, with two fiifHclerit Sureties, in Manner following ; that is to fay, liimfclf in die
* Sum of one hundred Pounds, and his Sureties in the Sum of two hundred Pounds each, in the Manner in the
* faiil Act directed : And whereas it was iiitended that cverv Inch Perfon who did or Ihould exerdfe fuch Trade
* " Buli nrft of an Amftinneer or Seller by Commiffion ns aforefaid, or who Ihould aft in fueli Capacity, within
* the Limits of the Chief Office of Exeifc in London, Ihould at the Time of receiving his Licence give Sceu-
‘ rity by Bond to his Majelty, Tils Heirs and SuceelFurs, with two fuflicient Sureties in Manner following

;

‘ that is to fay, himfclf in the Sum of one thoufimd Pounds mid his Sureties in the Sum of two hundred
* Pound each, but by Miltalse the Sum of one hundred Pounds was inferted in die faid Chufc in(lead of the
‘ Sum nf (me (himfund Pound* : Now therefore to rentedy the faid Millake,’ he it enabled by the King’s moll
Excellent Mnjetty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefen t Pariiamcnt affirntblcd, ami hy the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the fixteciith Aiiaimweir, ..i»

Day of Augtifi One tlioufcuid eight hundred and three, every fuch Perfon receiving any fuch Licence (hall give receiving i.i- .

Security by Bond to his Map-fly, his Heirs ami Siieceffuni," with two fiifficHent Sureriw, in Manner following ;
0,3,1

tli.it is to fay, Iiimf.-lf in the Sum of one thou l and Pounds, and his Sureties in the Sum of two hundred Pounds .

cadi, which Security the Comniiflionrrs of Excite in England, or any two or more of them for theTime being, mc„i; uaeij.
or fuch Perfon or Perfonli as the faid Commiffioiicr, of Exeifc (hall from Time to Time appoint to deliver out
the Licences by an Act made in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjefty directed, arc and is

hereby authorised and empowered to take, that the faid Perfon who dull exercife fuch Trade or Bufincfs, or
st.j

’ *
wim Hid! aft in fuch Capacity as aforefaiil, (hall and will deliver every Account of the Sales hy him made, and
aifo make Payment of all and every Sum aud Sums of Money ariiing or becoming due For the Auction Duty for

or m refpett of all fuch Sales in Manner preforibed in and by the (aid Aft of the nineteenth Year aforcfaid, or by
this or any oLhcr Aft or Aftsof Parliament now in Force.

II. And be it further enacted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by the laid Aft, made in „ ,

.

the forty.ftcond Year of the Reign of hi* faid Majelty, among other Things for exempting from Auction Duty G-'f c"n
-"r

Eilates and Eifefts therein mentioned, and for better collecting and fecuring the Duties of Exeifc therein men- andiiiilAfl.mjy
tinned, or hy this Aft, (hall be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means, and Methods he levied jnd

a- any Finr, Penalty, or Forfeiture mav be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated bv any Law or Laws of app'ivrl ,1 qinlw

Excite, or by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, ill any of his Majelty ’» Courts of Record at We/1- ce.

tninfler, or in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland relpectivelv ; mid that one Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty,

or Forfeiture (hall be to his Majelty, his Heirs aud Succclfurs, and the other Moiety to him or them who lliall

inform, difcover, or file for the fame.

til. And be it further cnafted, That this Act ffiall commence aud take EfFcft from the Day on which the Commencement
fame (hall receive his Majelty’* Royal Affent, except in fuch Calc* in which any lpecial Commencement is piu- of Ait.
vided by this Aft.

CAP. CXXXI.
An Act for charging an additional Duty on Lignum Clunflia imported into Great Britain.

[1 vhAngttJl 1803.]

* TT 7TIEREAS it is expedient tliat the Duty on Lignum QualTia imported. into Great Britain (liould be
* > V iucreafed May it therefore plesfc your Majelty that it may be cnafted, an be it cnafted by the

King’s molt Excellent Majelty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons, in tins prefent Parliament alTcniblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tlcit, from and after the .....
, n

tenth Day of October One dioufaiid eight hundred and three, there lliall be raifed, levied, crdlected, and paid, o l

aff

unto his Maitlly, ho Heirs and SucccQbn, nn additional Duty uf Cultoms of two Pumul* fixteen Sliilliugj import*
for every Hundred Wright, containing tme hundred and twelve Pounds, of Lignum k>uaffia imported or til. ;i. i6,.

r
p-,

brought into Great Britain ; which additional Duty fliallhe managed, raifed, levied, collected, paid, recovered, C«n.

appropriated, aud applied, in fuch ai.dthc like Manner, and by the fame Means, Wavs, or Methods, in every

Rrlpcft, as the Duly of Culloms 011 Lignum QyiatEa, impofed by an Aft of the prefent St'ffion of Parliament,
^ ^ ^

intir.ded An An to rej-cul tie Duties of C'11/loms payable in Great Britain, eml to ?r,i* ot&r Duties ill lieu VkejSk,
thereof, is managed, raifed, levied, collected, paid, recovered, appropriated, and applied.
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GAP. CXXXII.

An Aft for permitting certain Goods imported into Great Britain, to be fecurcd in Warehoufe

without Payment of Duty. L 1 » th Augiifl 1 803.31

* PHEREAS it would greatly tend to the Encouragement of the Trade and Commerce of Great Britain,.

* W and to the Accommodation of Merchants and others, if certain Goods Wares, and
_
Mcrcltandize-

* were permitted to be entered and landed, and properly fecurcd, iu the Port of L 'inJon, and certain other Ports

‘ in Great Britain, without Payment at the Time of the full Entry of fuels Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,.

* of the Duties of Cuftoms and Exeife due on the Importation thereof, on fuch Conditions, Regulations, and

* Rcftriftious, as arc hereinafter provided may it therefore pleafe your Majclly that it may be enafted, and

be it therefore enafted by the King's moil Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnl of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliisprcfent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Auihoriiy_of the fame.

That it (hall be lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Configne* or Confignces of

any of the Cood3, Wares, or Merchandize, enumerated or deferibed in tlic Table hereunto annexed, marked

(A.), and which fliall be legally imported anil brought into the Port of London, to lodge and fecure the fame,

under the joint Locks of the Crown and the Merchant, in any Warthoufe or Warchoulcs lituated at the IJle of

Doge, and belonging to the IPrfl India Dock Company, without Payment at the Time of the firft Entry of

fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Duties of Cufloms or Excifc due on the Importation thereof,

fubjeft ncverthelcfs to the Rules, Regulations, and Reftriftions, direfted by this Act : Provided always, that

no fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fhull be f«> lodged or fecurcd, uiilcG. and until fuch Warchoulcs and

other Works belonging or to belong thereto (liall be fo far completed, that , in tlic Judgment of the Lord 1 ligh

Treafurer, or the Commiflioners of his Majefty’s Treafury for the Time being, or any three or more of them,

the fame (hall be fit and proper in every refpeft for the Reception of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, and
wherein the fame may rrtpeftively be fafely and fecurely depolited and remain, nnder the Regulations and Di-

rections of this Adi ; and the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiflioners of his Majefty’s Treafury fur the

Time being, or any three or more of them, are hereby authorized ami empowered by Writing under his or their

Hand or Hands, to certify ami make known his or their Approbation of fiieh Warchoufcs; which Certificate-

(hall be pubhfhcd three Times atleall in the London Gazette, and in two or more pubKck Morning Ncwfpapcrs

then ufually circulated in London.

“ Goods enumerated iu Table (B.) may in like Manner be fecurcd in any Warehoufe or Wnrehoufes crefted or
“ to be eredled, fitvmed within the Premifes belonging to tlic London Dock Company, without Payment
“ of Duty, $2.”

III. • And whereas from the Bulk of certain Articles, or from other Circumftanees, fuch Articles cannot be
* conveniently lodged and fecurcd in Warchoufcs according to this Adt be it therefore further enafted, That it

(hall and may be lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Conlignee or Configures, of any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, enumerated or deferibed in the Table hereunto annexed, marked (C.), wliichi

(hall be legally imported or brought into the (aid Port of London, to land any fuch Goods without Payment at

the Time of tlic firft Entry of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Duties of Cufloms due on the liw-

E
onation thereof ; and fuch Goods may he lodged and fccurrd at or in luch Places, and under fuch Rules, Regu-
itions, and RcftridlionB, as the Commifliancrt- of tlic Cuftoma in England, or any four or more of them, (hall ap-

prove and direft, upon the faid Importer, Proprietor, or Confignec, entering into Bond to his Majeftv, his Heirs,

and Succeflors, with one fufficicm Surety, to he approved of by the Culleftor and Comptroller of the Cuftoms
of the faid Port of London, in Double the Amount of die full Duties dutand payable or. the Importation cf

fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, with Condition that fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, (hall bee

either duly exported in the Manner, and under fuch Rules, Regulation*, and Rrllriftiona-fo far a* the fame are

applicable thereto, as by this Aft are direfted in refpeft of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fecurcd in Wans
houfes as aforefxid, and exported dbeftly fmm thence; or that the full Duties due and payable ou the Im-
portation of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, (liall be paid to the Colleftor or other proper Officer of the

Cuftoms, within the Space of twelve Months from the Date of the firft Entry of fuch Goods.
IV. ‘ And whereas it is expedient from the Nature and Quality of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,

* that the fame (houhl, for the Accommodation ofthe Importers thereof, be fecurcd in Warchoufcs of a particu-
* lar Defcription, without Payment at the Time of the firft Entry of the Duties of Cuftoms due on the ImporC-
‘ ation thereof be it therefore further enafied. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Importer or Importer*,.

Proprietor or Proprietors, Configneeor Confignces, of any of the Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize, enumerated,

or deferibed in tlic Tabic hereunto annexed, marked (D.), and which (hall be legally imported or brought into

the Port of London, to lodge and fccure the fame, under the joint Locks of the Crown and the Merchant, in fuch
Warehoufe or Warchoufcs as may be fit and proper for the Reception and fafe Cullodr of fuch Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize, without Payment at the Time of the firft Entry of the Duties of Cuftoms due 011 the Im-

g
irtation thereof, provided it fliall be made appear to the Satisfaction of tlic Commiflioners of his Majelly's

uftoms in England, or any four or more of them, that fuch Warehoufe* are in every Refpeft proper for the

Purpofe of fecuntig fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, without Rilk to the Revenue ; and provided alfo,

that the Importer, Proprietor, or Configure of any fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, (hull enter into

Bond to his Majefty, bis Heirs and Succeflors, with one fufficient Surety, to he approved of by the Colleftor

and Comptroller of the Port of I.r.nJou in Double the Amount of the Duties of Cuftoms due and payable on the

Importation of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, and with fuch Conditions as are by this Aft required

with refpeft to ihe Bonds to be given for the Duties oa the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, enumerated in
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V. Provided -iTway*, and be it further enafted, That the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, enumerated and

deferibed in die Lid Table, marked (D.b ihall he fubieft and liable to all the Rules, Regulations, and Rcflric-

tions, required by tlus Aft with refpcft to Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, fecured in Warehoufos under

the Authority thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted. That it (hall and maybe lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or

Proprietors, Confignee or Conlignecs, of any of the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, enumerated or deferibed in

the Table hereunto annexed, marked (E.), and which (hall have been legally imported or brought into the Port

of London,la lodge and fecure in a Wnrehottfe or Warehoufcs. to be provided for that Purpofe, any fuch Good*,

'Wares, and Merchandize, under the joint Lock* of the Crown and the Merchant, without Payment at tlic

Time of the firit Entry of the Duties ofCuftom-. due on the Importation thereof.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fo enumerated or de-

feribed in the faid Table marked ( E.) iliall be permitted to be fo lodged or fecured, unlcl's and until it Ihall have been

made appear to the Satisfaction of the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffionera of his Majcfty'sTreafury for the

Time being, or any three or more of them, that the laid Warehoufeor Warehonfesare complete, fit, and proper in

every Refpcft for the Reception of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, and wherein the fame may be fufely and
fecurcly depofited j and fuch Good'. Wares, ami Merchandize, fo lodged and fecured in fuch Warchoufra, Iliall in

all other RefpecLbc fubjcci and liable to the Rules, Regulations, aud Rcftrittions, in this Aft contained.

VI II. Provided alio, and be it further cnadu-d. That nothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend or be eon-

ftrued to extend to permit or allow any Goods, Warts, or Merchandize whatever, to be imported into or ex-

ported from Grtat Britain, in any Way or Manner contrary to any Aft or Afts of Parliament in Force on or

immediately before the palling ofthis A ft.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if the Lord High Treafurer, or the Cnmniflior.ers d
his Majefty'a Treafury for the Time being, or any three or more of them, Ihall deem it expedient that the

Pro yilions of this Aft Ihall he extended to any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not enumerated or deferibed

in either of the Tables to this Aft annexed, and Ihall eaufe a Lift of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize to

be publilhed in the London Gan.HU, then aud from thenceforth all and every the ProviCons, Regulations, and

Rcftriftions of this Aft Iliall extend and be conllrued to extend to fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, in

every Refpcft, in as full and ample a Manner as if die fame liad bccu inferted and enumerated in the laid Tables-

refpeftivciy at the Time of paffing this Aft.
X. * And whereas it is expedient that the Benefit and Accommodation to Trade granted by this Aft fltould

* be extended to fuch Ports in Grtat Britain, which, from the Nature and Extent of the Trade carried on at

* any fuch Port, the Convenience of Situation, and the Security that may he afforded to the Revenue by the
* Conftruftion of Docks, Warehoufcs, nr other Phces, properly adapted for the Reception and fafe Cuftody of
* Goods according to the Nature thereof, may be deemed entitled thereto he it therefore enafted. That it

Ihall and may be lawful for his Majcfty, by his Order in Council, to permit fuch of the Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize enumerated or deferibed in either of the Tables annexed to this Aft, marked f A.), (B.), (C.),

(D.), and (E.), or fuch other Articles, which by virtue of this Aft • may hereafter be added to fuch Tables,

aud which may he deemed proper and lit to be landed and lodged in Warehoufcs, or othenvife fccurcd accord*

the Dircftions ofthis Aft, at any Port of Great Britain, without Payment at the Time of the firit Entry

1077

•nd fubjed

to all Ruin ie-

rptctii.g Wut.

appear that©/the Duties of Cuftoms or Excite due on the Importation thereof
;
provided it (bull be made

fuch Port is with rrfpeft to the Trade and Commerce carried on therein, and from the Nature of its Situation,

a Port to which it would be jutl and rcafonablc to extend the Advantages by this Aft granted, and alio that

Docks, Wharfs, and Warehoufcs flu, II have been built and erefted within fuch Port, complete, lit, and proper

in every Refpcft for the Landing and Reception of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and wherein the

fame may rcfpeftively be fafely imported and landed and fecurcly depofited, according to the Nature thereof,

as clafTed and dtferibedin the fcvcral Tables hereunto annexed, and wherein the fame may remain under the

Regulations of this Aft : Provided alfo, that no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever Ihall be landed at any
fuch Port and warehous'd, or otlicrwife fecured, without Payment at the Time of the firfl Entry of the Du-
ties ofCuftoms and Exeife due on the Importation thereof, unlefs and until his Majefty’s faid Order in Council

Ihall have been publilhed three Times at leaft in the London Gaosttte, together with a Lift of Rich Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, fo permitted to he landed and warehoufed, or othenvife fecured, at any fuch Port,

and ailo a Lift of fuch Places within fuch Ports ns fliall be deemed fit for the Dcpofit and Security of fuch

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize rcfpeftively, according to the Nature thereof ; and from, and after the Day
mentioned in fuch Order in Council, all and every the Provilions, Powers, Authorities, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Regulations, Afts, Matters, and Things, relating to the landing, warehousing, or otherwife fccuring of Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize under this Aft, and the Duties due and payable thereon, Ihall extend and be con-

ftrued to extend to the Port or Ports named in fuch Order, in like Manner in every Refpcft, and as billy and
amply as if fuch Port or Ports had been exprefsly named m this Aft.
XI. Provided allb, and be it further enafted, That this Aft Ihall not extern! or be conllrued to extend to

permit or allow any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (other than fuch a* are enumerated or deferibed in the faid

Tables to this Aft annexed, and fuch other Goode, Wares, or Merchandize, to which the Provilions of this

Aft Ihall be extended in Manner afurefaid) to be lodged in Warehoufcs, or otherwife fecured under the Au-
thority of this Aft.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That before any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Ihall be
lodged in Warehoufcs, or otherwife fecured according to the Dircftions of this Aft, the fame Hull be duly
entered with the proper Officer or Officers of the Culloms, and regularly landed ; and the proper Officer or

Officers of his Majefty*s Cuftoms (hall on fuch Landing, or as foon after as conveniently may be, examine

the fame, and take a particular and corrcft Account ofthc Quantity, Quality, Species, Number, and Contents

8 thereof.
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thereof, which Account Am!1 l>c regularly entered in a Book or Book* to be provided and kepi Cor that Purpofc,

in fuch Wanner as the Cvminifiioncrs of the Cuiloms in England ami Scotland r.fpeflively (hall from Time to

Time think proper to diredk ; and the Content* (hall alfo be marked by or under tne Direction and Inflection

of the faid Officer or OSku , in diftiiiet and legible ChnuuSers, on well and every Package, in ail Cafes
where the feme Hull be practicable ; and un Allowance, either for Damage or on any other Account whatever,

(hall be innde on any Goada, Wares, or Merchandize, uulofs the Importer or. Importer*, Proprietor or Proprie-

tor, Configure or Configure*, at the Time fuch Good*. Wares, or Merchandize, are full examined as afote-

faid, (lull claim ..r demand the Allowance to which by Law they may he entitled.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That no Goods, WVrcs, or Merchandize, which (ball have been lodged
in any Warehonfc nr Wareliocfes, or mlinwife I’scnrcJ according to the Direction* of this Aft, Aral l be
delivered -from or taken out of any fuch Warehoufe or Place, but upon the following Condition* ; (that is to

fey . 1 if any Inch Goods, Wnrcs, or Merchandize, Hull be intended to be delivered ur taken from thence re-

fp.-cii ily for Esponaliiin tn foreign Pails, the Proprietor or Proprietors, or Exporter or Exporters of fuch
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, may fo take the fame for Exportation, without Payment of any Dory of
Cullonu whatever, (exeept at hereinafter mentioned,) provided tuch Proprietor or Proprietors, or Exporter or

Exporter*, (h ill, belurc any fuch Good*. Wares, or Merchandize, are tLlivcred or taken from thence, make
n due Entry thereof with the proper Officer or Office)* of his MdclVy'o Culbmu, and (hall, together with
the Mailer or other I’.rfon liaring or takh:g the Char-r or Conimnnd of the .Ship or Veffel in which fuch

Iruoda, Wares, or Merchandize, arc intended to lie exported, and one 01 her fuffieicut Surety, to be approved
r.i bv- the Gilleftor or Comptroller nf the Cuftonis at the Port of Exportation, enter into Bona to his

Majelly, his Heirs, and Suo-effors, in Treble the Value thereof, with Condition that the feid Good.*; Wares,
ur Merchanduc, idlcmled to be exported, Amil be lauded at the refprClive Ports or Places, for which the

lame (hall lave been entered, and that no Part of the feme (hall, be refetided in Great Britain, dr lauded iu tile

Iilands of Guerafey, Jafey, Aljenuy, Sort, or Man, or the I Hand of Faro or Faro, which Bond Hull and may
be difeharged in the Manner hereinafter mentioned ; (that is to fey,) for f nth of the faid Good*, Ware*, or

Merchandize, ns (lull be entered for or landed in Ireland, or any Part of Europe not within the Strcighti nt

Gibraltar, the Condition of the Bond lliall be to bring a Certificate in Difebnrgc thereof, within lix Month*
from the Date 0/ tils Bond 1 and fur fitch of the faid Goods, Warcu, and Merchandize, ns (hall, he entered lor

or lauded a[ Gibraltar, or nnv foreign Parts within the St.-eight* of Gibraltar, within twelve Months from the

Date of the Bond ; and for focli of the feid Good;, Wares, or Merchandize, ns (hall be entered (ur or landed

in any Part of Africa, not within the Streighis of Gibraltar, and on this Side the Cape cf Good Hope, or in

any Part of America, within eighteen Months from the Date of the Bond; and for fuels of the (aid Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, as Ihall be entered for or landed at Saint Helena, nr in any Port or Place, at or

beyond the Carte of Good Hope, within thirty Months from the Date of the Baud ; ssdiieh feid Certificate for

fueli Good.*, Wares, or Merchandize before mentioned, as (hall be landed in any Port or Place in Ireland, or

any Part of his MajeEty's Dominions, Plantations, or Settlements, where any Officer of his Majdky’s Cuiloms
(hall be rclident. Until be fijjncd by the proper Officer or Officers of liio Majelly 1* Cullom* there, certifying

that fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, weic there landed, and fur Want of fuch Officer refiding there, fuch

Certificate (hall then be ligned by the Governor of fuch l Hands, Dominions, Plantations, or Settlement'), or

in hi* Abfcnce by the Deputy Governor thereof refpectively ; and for fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

as Ihall be landed at any foreign Port or Place, fuch Certificate (hall be figiied by the Britjh Confnl or

Vice Conful refiding llirre, and if there (hall br no fnch Conful or Vice 'Cunful, then fuch Certificate (hull

be under the Hand and Common Seal of the Chief Magi(lrate uf fuch Port or Place, or if there he no fndi

Chief Magillratc, then under the Hindi and Seal* of two known Britijh Merchants, then rclident at fuch Port

or Place, trflifying tlmt Inch Goods, Wnrcs, or Merchandize were there fended; and fuch Bond may alfo be

difehargrd, upon Proof made to the Satisfaction of the Commiflkmera of the Cullom* in England and Scotland

refpectively for the Time being, that fucb Good*, Wares, and Merchandize wire taken by Enerniis, or peri llied

in the Scaa : And if any luch^Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fo wandioufed, or otlicrwiic fecured as afurefaid,

(hall be intended to be taken from the Warehoufe nr Place wherein the feme may have been lodged or fecured,

to be lifed dr contained in Great Britain, the Pcrfon or Perfuni fo taking out or taking away Die fame, (hall

firll pay doom in rtady Money' to thc C -iledor or oilier proper Officer or Officers of the tuAum*, the full

Duties of Cuiloms due nud payable nr. the Importation of any fuch Good?, Wares, or Merchandize rcfpcc-

ttvety into Great Britain, at the Timc the feme Audi be fn taken out for the Purpofc of being fo ufed or con-

fumed, according to the Account taken thereof at the firft Examination by the Officer or Officers uf the

Cuiloms, without any Dedndion or Abatement whatever on account of any Deficiency.arifing from Waite* or

from any other Caufe, of what Nature fuever the feme may be, except as by this Act is otherwife provided* :

Provided always, that when by renlon of any Effrtt produced by Weather, or the 'Time any hub Goods,

Ware*, or Merchandize, may have been fo wftichuufed, the feme iliall not correfpoud in Weight with the tirit

Account taken as aforefe d, but Ihall have increaful in Weight, fuel) Incrcafe iu Weight ihall nut tabjeft

the feme to any Forfeiture, but the full Duties af Cuiloms payable on Inch Ekcefe of Weight beyond Itiah

tirll Account, Ihall he charged and paid, together with the other Duties, according to fitch frrfl Account fo

taken as alorefeid : Provided always, that nothing herein contained fiiall extend or be conftrucd to extend to

rnjuirc anv Bond to be given or entered into with the Officer of the Cuiloms, for or in refpeit of tin.- Ex-
portation from any fnch Warclioule df any Wine. Brandy, Rum, Geneva, m any other Spirit*.

•XJV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in refpeft of Coffee ami Cocoa Nut* warchoufed

under the Authority of tlia Aft, an Allowance ihall be made by the proper Officer nr Officers of the Cuiloms

and Excifcto tile rapc&vc Importers, Proprietors, or Cimiignccs of say fuch Coffee nr Cocoa Nuts, at and

after the Rate of two Pounds for every one hundred Pound# Weight uf luckEndec or Cocoa Nuts, a» a (till

2
‘
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Compcnfation for all Lof», Wn&e, or Damage wlratfoevcr, whether octaGoned by garbling or otherwife, any

Law, Cullom, or Ufage to the contrary nut a ith Handing.

XV. And be it further enacted, Tlmtif any Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize, warehoufed, or otherw fe fectired tV:..(hunted

under the Authority of this Aft, (hall be embezzled, or frau lulcutl) or da- d, i bid or concealed in, nr * utSJ
fraudulently or clandetluiily rcmnvnl from or out of any Warehoofe or Place wherein the fame (hull lntve m , u

'

rll ved.thalt'

been fo lodged or fee 11red, all facli Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fo embezzled, or fraudulently or clam! ef- t„ r..r«n«l. kc.
tinely hid or concealed, or removed, together with the Packages containing the fame, lhail be forfeited, and n i;uul.i»iu.ly

(liall and may be (Yized by any Officer or Officers of the C11 (loins, ot of Excite, in Cate* where that Revenue
is concerned ; and the Pcrfon 01 Perfons fo embezzling, hiding, concealing, or removing the tunic, or aiding or

alDHing therein, or to whole Hands the time lhall knowingly conic, lhail be (object and liable to the like Pun'S

and Penalties as if fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, had been fraudulently unlliippcd or lauded without

Payment, of Duty.
XVI. And be it furtlier enafted, That in cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, warchoufcd, or other- Pnwifiunwtw

wife fecured in purfnance of this Adi, lhail be deflroycd by Fire, it Iliad not be lawful for the Importer or «m ctmufud

Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors. Confignec or Conlicntcs of any fueh Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, 0 “f-u» ileftroycd

or for any other Perfon or Perfons whatever, to claim or demand, or to maintain any Aftion or Suit on any '>

Account whatever again it his Majefly or the Commiffiunrrwjf hii. MajcAy'g Cuftoros ur Exeifc, or any Officer

of the Cuffoms or Exeife, or other Perfon employed by the faid CoinmilTionert refpeftively, Tor any Cotn-
peufation for or on account or by reafon of fuen Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, having been deflroycd by
Tire a* aforcf.iid ; and no Duty of Cufioms or Excife whatever (liall bo demanded or paid lor any Goud:,.

Wares, or Merchandize fo dcflroyed as atorefaid.

XVII. Provided always, That in ell Cafes wherein any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize arc by this Ad per- \r»rvH..ufr R*nt

mitted to be lodged in Warehoufc*, or othenviic fecured. the Expcw; of Wan-hciufe Kent and ail other (h ill 1 e pairt by

Charges lhail be paid by the Importer, Proprietor, or Configure of any inch Clouds Wares, or Merchandize p' i‘"I>a![er> it<~

and in cafe it lhail he deemed expedient t lint any Warehoufc or Warcln ni- s imiild be provided or erected at

the Charge of the Crown fr-r the Purpofe of fecuring therein any of the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize enu-
merated or defuribed in cither of the Table* hereunto annexed, marked (C.J, (D.), and (E.), the Importer,
Proprietor, or Confignec of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (nail pay to the Perfons who maybe
appointed by the C ottuiuffionei'i of his Maidty’s Cu iloma in England or Scotland refpeftively, to receive the

fame, Warehoufc Rent for fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, to he eilimatcd according to the ufual Rate
of fuch Rent for the like Articles paid at the Port of Importation, and fuch Eftimate (liall be made, and the

Rale of Payment fix, J accordingly by the faid CommiffiuDCT* of the Cufloms in England or Seothmd refpcc-

tively, with the Confent and Approbation of the Lord High Treafurtr, or the Commiffiouers of his Majcfty’*
'freafury for the Time being, is ray three or more of them.

XVIII. And be it further enabled. That no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever, which (hall have So u-aretwufca

been lodged in Warehonfes, or otherwife fecured according to the Regulations of this Ad. (hall afterwards be Good-lint) 1*

exported from any fuch Warehoufc 0/ Place, or entered for Exportation hi any Ship or Vcffcl whatever, which 0 *
1
’° "dm Vrf-

lllall not be of the Burthen of feventy Tons or upwards : Provided always, that nothing herein contained <°

(hall extend or he conllrued to extend to repeal or alter any Provifioii in any Aft or Ads of Parliament in Force

at .lie Time of paffing this Ad, relating to the Tonnage of nuy Veficl in which any Goode, Wates, or Mer-
chandize may he exported from Great ISmain,
XIX. And be it I urthrr drafted, That no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (liall be delivered out of, or taken g„ 'c!s (hall l>«

from any Warehoufc or Place in which the fame (hall have been lodged or fecured by virtue or in purfnance of taken <m: ..1

this Ait, other than in the Packages in which the fame (hall have been originally refpeftively imported from w -'n‘ in

foreign Parts, or in one entire Quantity equal thereto, and contained in a fimilar Package ; nor lhail any
Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Spirits, or Aqua Vita;, be fo taken out for Exportation in any lefs Quantity than

c’

one entire Cafic, containing at lead one hundred Gallon* ; nor any Wine in lets thau one entire Calk, contain-

ing forty-five Gallons.

XX. Provided always. That it (hall be lawful, under the Tnfpeclion of the rtlpcftivc Officer* of Cullomsand Except C„fTee or

Excife, to re-pack for Exportation only Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, in any other Sort of Package than that in Coeo* fcuu.

which the fame tr.rs o: iginaily imported, provided the Quantity contained in fuch Uc-packagc be not lefs than

four Hundred Weight.
XXI. And be it further ennfted, That no Good,, Wares, or Merchandize, the Duties of which (hall have Regulation *sto

been fecured by Bond, and which mull have been imported in Bulk, lhall be delivered, except to the whole l)A e y ut

Quantity for which fuch Bund lhall have be ci: given, ora Quantity not lefs thau one Ton Wright, Uulcfs by Gu,d. injwnci

fpecial Leave uf the Commifliourr* of his Majcity’s Culloma in England or Scotland refpeftively, or any three
111 ul*"

or more of them, fuch Leave to he had and obtained previous to fuch Delivery ; and before any Good*, Wares,
or Merchandize (hull he delivered out ot, or taken from fuch Warehoufc, each and every Package lhall be

marked in fuch dill in,iii(hiug Manner as the faid Cummiffioncr* of his Majefty’s Culton.s in England and
Scotland relpectively lhall from Time to Time dire ft.

XXII. And whereas by an Act, puffed in this prefen t Seffionof Parliament, intituled AnA&for grunting importation
• to hit Majefly during theprefat War, and mull lie Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, additional Duties Dunn under
• or. the JmporuUton and Exportation of certain Goode, Wares, and Merchandize, and on the Tonnage of Shipi and 45 G- •• '’ to.

• VeJJih rr. Great Britain; additional Duties of CuAums were, granted and charged on ccttain Goods, Wares, 2
1 *11 l,f P d̂

"f
• an3 Merchandize imported or brought into Great Britain t And whereas it is expedient that the faid Duties
• of Cullom* Ihould be charged and payable on all Goods, Wares, mid Me rchandize imported into Great Britain, huufi rt Go dr,

• (except Sugar,) which (hall have been waichoufed, or otherwife fecured under th Provifions of this Aft, t«e,i Su4,r.
• whether the fame (hall be intended to. be exported from Greet: Britain, or to be ufvd or coi.iumed therein

be
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be it therefore enacted, Thai before any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, f except Sugar,) which (hall havehern

lodged in any Warchoufc or Warchoulc.% or otherwife fronted according 1 ilic Direflions of thi» Aft, (hall be

delivered from thence for the Purpofeof being exported from Great Britain , the Exporter or Proprietor of any

fucli Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fhall make a dee Entry thereofwith the proper Officer or Officers of the

Curtoms, and (hall pay down in ready Money, without any DHcount or Abatement whatever, the full Amount
of the faid additional Duties of Curtains grain -.

1

by the faid recited Aft, which would hove been due and

payable for the fame, in cafe fueh Goods, Wares, or Merchandise had been taken from the Warehoofe or Place

wherein they had been lodged or fecured for the PUrpofc of being ufed or confumed in Great Britain 5 any Thing
in this Aft, or in any other Aft of Parliament, to the contrary notwithilanding.

Goods fot Ex- XXII 1 . Provided alwaye. That when any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize arc Intended to be taken out of
twrtukn flail or f1Qm any Warchonfe or Flare in which the fame fltall have been lodged or fecured according to the Direc-

snrtDuty'psid
’ tlons l'”* ^ft, for Exporiation, the proper Officer or Officers of the Curtoms (hall re-examine fuch Goods,

fur Deficiencies. Wares, or Merchandise 5 and in cafe it (hall appear on fuch Re-examination that the Quantity or Contents of

any fuch Gouda, Wares, or Merchandize is or arc left than thcQaanthy or Contents taken by the proper Offi-

cer or Officers of the Curtoms by vin ue and in purfuance of this Aft, at the hrif Examination of fuch Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, then and in fuch Cafe the Importer or Importera, Proprietoror Proprietors, Cunugnce
or Configoee* of fuch Gauds, Warm, or Merchandize, orthrPrrfon or Perfoiw intending totake om thcfnmc,

Avail, before the fame are fo delivered out of the Warehoofe for the Purpofe aforclaid, make a due Entry of fuch

deficient Quantity, and par to the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuiioms the full Duties of Curtoms thereon,

* [See ^ 14.] except as by this Aft is otherwife provided •.

On (hipping XXIV. And be it further cnafted, That on the (hipping for Exportation to foreign Parts of any Goods,
wan-WCed Wares, or Merchandise, which (hall have been warchoufed, or otherwife lodged or fecured, according to the
G,«d, for Direftions of this Aft, the Searcher, or other proper Officers of the Cufloms, (hail, after due Examination

CcrnfiovT'ih* ! I
^,cre°f» K‘ re "khout Fee or Reward to the Exporter of fuch Goods Wares, or Merchandize, or his Agent,

he anuiled in a full antTcorreft Certificate, fpecifying the Quantity, Quality, and Species of tire Goods, Wares, or Mcr-

Difcbargc uf chandiee fo (hipped, which Ceitificate (hall afterwards be delivered to fueh Officer or other Perfon as the faid

Importer** Commiffioncrs of the CuiUnr.s in England or SmtlmtJ refpeftivcly (hall think proper to dirrft, in order that
Account. the famc lnay Jjj entered in a Book or Books to be provided for the Purpofe of keeping fuch Accounts as

the faid Commiffioncrs may think lieceflary and proper, with the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Pro-

prictors, Configure or ConGgnces of Goods, Wanes, and Merchandize warchoufed, or otherwife feenred,

according to the Directions of this Aft j which Certificate, as far as the fame will apply, (hall go in Difeharge

of the Accounts of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize fo warchoufed, or in Djfchargc, as far as the fame

will apply, of the Bond given by any fuch Importer, Proprietor, or Confignee refpeftivcly, for the Payment of

the Duties of Culloms on fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize.
Drawback! Bull XXV. Ami be it further cnafted, That in cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, on which the full

be uiiavMlon Duties (hall have been paid, and which (hull afterwards he delivered or taken from any Warchonfe or other

Place where the fame (hall have been lodged or fecured, according to the Directions of this Aft, (hall be

Dune* on Ex- duly exported from Great IS. iftiin, the Exporter or Exporters thereof (hall be allowed fuch and the like

purtiiiuii within Drawbacks of the Doties of Culloms as would have been allowed on the Exportation of any fuch Goods,
i: Month*. Wares, or Merchandize rcrpeftively, in cafe this Aft had not been made ; and alfo fuch and the like Draw-

backs of the Duties of Excifc with refpeft to any Wine on which the full Duties of Excife (ball have been'

paid ;
provided the fame refpeftivcly are exported within the Space of one Year from the Time of the Pay-

ment of fuch full Duties thereon.

Rum may he XXVI . Provided always. That nothing in this Aft (hall extend, or he confirmed to extend, to prevent

(hipped 39 Rum of the Produce of the Britjjl Plantations, having been wareluuifed tinder the Authority of this Aft,
Suii-M Duty- from being delivered from fuch Warchoufc for the Purpofe of being (hipped as Stores without Payment of any
free. Duty of Cufloms, fohjeft neverthdefs, as far as the lame ore applicable, to all the Conditions, Regulations,

Rcftriftions, and Securities rcquii-d by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in Force on or immediately before the

parting of this Aft.
C.jorl'forEx- XXVI 1 . And be it further cnafted, That in cafe any Goods, Warts, or Merchandize, which (hall have
pucimion tisu* been warchoufed or otherwife fecured. according to the Direflions of this Aft, (hall, after having been entered

huuMLlhallbc
Exportation, he fraudulently unlhippcd or re-landcd, except by Ncceffity or Diilrefs, lobe proved to the-

fcrieited.
Satiafaftion of the Commiffioncrs of the Culloms in Eagl.nul or Scui/anil refpeftivcly, the fame flail be forfeited,

and (hall and mny be feiied by any Officer or Officers of the Culloms.
XXVIII. rAnd whereas the Laws now in Force, made to prevent the fraudulently unlhipp'mg or re-landing-

‘ of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hipped for Exportation to foreign Parts, have not been fufficient to

‘ anfwer the good Purpofe* thereby intended, and it is expedient, in order to prevent fuch illicit Prafticcs in

' future, that where any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which fhnll have been (hipped for Exportation to

Ir all Cafe*
‘ Parts, are by the Laws' now in Force, or by this prefent Aft, made liable lo Forfeiture for being

Vcffels. oui uf * fraudulently unihipped or re-landcd, that the Shin or Veficl ont of or from which any-fuch Goods, Wares,'
winch my ‘ or Merchandize (hall be fo unihipped or rc-landco, fiiould alfo br fuhjcft and liable to Forfeitnrc be it

Gw^s tuicrcd therefore cnafted, That where by this prefent Aft, or any other Act or Afts of Parliament iu Force at the’

flu 1 1 here*
" Time of parting this Aft, any Goods, .Wares, or Merchandize, which (hall have been (hipped in order to be

landed, (lull !>e
exported to foreign Pans, are or (hall be liable to Forfeiture for or on account of the fame being UO(tupped or

futj«a ui Fur- re-landcd, then and in fuch Cafes the Ship or Vrflel out of or from which any fuch Goods, Wares, or Mrr-
feiuire. chandizc (hall be fo un(hipped or re-landcd, (hall be fubjeft and liable to Forfeiture, and (hall and may be

feized by any Officer or Officers of the Culloms or of the Excifc, in Cafe* where that Revenue is concerned :

How Forfeiture Provided alwavs, That in any Cafe in which it (hall he proved to the Satisfaction of the Commiffioncrs of the
nuy lxremitted. *

Cuftomi
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Ctifloms in England or Scotland refpcclivcly, or of the Excife, as the Cafe may be, ’-lint filch Good* fo un-

dipped or re-landed either did not form ary Part of the Cargo of the fan! Ship or Veird, or were of fn.Jl

Value, and that from the Nature and Quantity of fuch Good*, Wares, or Merchandize, and the Circumftancc*

attending the unlhipping or re-landing thereof, the fame was done without the Privity or Knowledge of the

Mailer of fucli Ship or Veffcl, it (hall be lawful for the faid Comraiffiunrrs to remit fnch Forfeiture, and declare

the Seizure of fuch Ship or Veffcl to be null and void ; and in fuch Cafe no Perfon or Perfoas whatever Hull be

entitled to bring or maintain any Suit or Action 011 account of any fuch Seizure as aforefaid.

XXIX. And be it further cnaftod, That the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietor;, Confignee Wjrehuufcd

or Confignecs of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which mail have been lodged in any Warcboufc or u

Warehoufus, to be provided according to the Direftions of this Aft, or otherwife Iccurcd, lhall within fifteen
**

Calendar Months, to be computed from the Day on which fuch Importer*, Proprietors, or Confignee* of fuch iold t/. fiii.li

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, lliall have made their fird Entry thereof, clear and take from and out of luch Du-.it>, &c,

Warrhoufts or Places refpeftively, either for Exportation, according to the Direftior.s of this Aft. or to be

Coofumed in Great Britain, all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize ; and iu cafe fuch Importers, Proprietors,

or Co'iiignees, (ball fail or neglcft fo to do, it dial] and may he lawful for the faid Commifiioners of the Cufloms
in England or Scotland refpccnvely, to caufc all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, to be publickly fold or

expofed to Sale j and after inch Sale the Produce thereof is fird to be applied to or towards the Payment of the

Freight, Primage, and Charges of Warcboufc Room, and other Cliargcs that fhall arife thereon ; next the

Duties of Cuftoras and Excifc ; and the Overplus, if auv, to be paid to the Proprietor or other Perfons autho-

rized to receive the fame
;
provided that no fuch Good.;, Wares, or Merchandize Audi he fo fold, unlrfa a Price

can bt obtained for the fame equal at lead to the Full Amount of all Duties of Cufloms and Excifc charged
mid chargeable thereon, together with the Expences thereon ; hut if fuch Price cannpt be obtained, then aud ordofimyed if

in fuch Cafe all fucli Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize, fhall he effectually deftroyed by and in the Prefence of the 1,01 fuficiont i»

proper Officer of the Cudoms, and alfo of the Officers of the Excife, in Cafes where that Rcveuuc is concerned,
0

who are hereby refpeftively authorized and required to dedroy the fame accordingly ; and the Proprietor or

Owner o! any fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, (hall have no Claim, either in Law or'Equity, to the Value
of fuch Giiods, Warca, or Merchandize, or any Part thereof fo dedroyed as aforefaid ; any Law, Cudom, or

Ufage to the contrary nonvithflaulting.

XXX. And be it furtlicr enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for tbe Coromiffioners of his Ma- Cvmpentofcm

jefty’s Cudoms in England or Scotland rcfptftivelv, aud they are hereby authorized and required, to make fuch 10

Allowance to the prefent Officers, Clerks, and all other Perfons employed in the Service of the Cudoms, whofe
Income lhall be reduced by the Operation of this Act, in lieu of and by way of Compenfation and Satisfhftion

for the fair.e, as they in their Diferetiun (having Regard as well to the creditable Subfidence of the Officers,

as to Publick Economy) diall judge ncccffary : Provided always, that nothing in this Aft contained, fhall ex- Exeeptfoa sit*

tend or be conftrued to extend to repeal or in anywife alter the Duties of Package, Scavage, Balliage, or P«ck**e,

Portage, or any other Duties payable to the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, or *cc‘

to the Lord Mayor of the faid City for the Time being, or to any oilier City or Town Corporate within Great

Britain, or to repeal or iu anyways alter the Prifage of Wine, the Duty called Butlcrage, or any other fpccial

Privilege or Exemption to which any Perfon or Pcrlons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, is or are now entitled by
Law 5 hut the fame fhall be continued as heretofore.

“ This Aft fhall not affeft the local Afts 39 G. 3. c, lxix. 42 G, 3. c. cxiii. as to IVeJl India Docks, or 39 bt
“ 40 G. 3. c. xlrii. as to London Docks, '

y 3 1.”

XXXI I. * And whereas certain of the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize intended to be vrsrehoufed under the Entry (hall be

‘ Provifion of this Aft, are fubjeftto very high Duties of Excifc on the Importation thereof, audit is therefore “£****“*'

* expedient that die faid Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Oioi.ld be imported, lauded, warelioufed, aud delivered clei unBoned*
1 "

* for Home Confumption or Exportation, a* the Cafe may require, under the Rules, Regulations, and Reftric- «hl> ihe Col-
* lions refpeftively hereinafter provided;' be it therefore further enacted, That before any Goods, Wares, or leflor before;

Merchandize, fubjeftor liable to a Duty of Excife, on the Importation thereof, fhall be unfhippcd or landed for “din*,

the Purpofc of bang warelioufed before Payment of the Duties, the Importer or Proprietor lhall make Entry
diereof in Writing with the proper Collector of Excifc, fpecifying in fuch Entry the Name of the Ship or Veffcl,

and the -Mailer thereof, the Number and Marks of the Cades, Cats, Bags, Boxes, or other Packages, the Kind
or Species of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize contained in each, and at what Port or Place the lame wa* loaded

or taken in.

XXXI 1

1

. And be k further enabled. That no foreign Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Spirits, or Aqua Vitae SiteofCiflaaad

(hall be warehoufed before Payment of the Duties, uniefs the fame (hall be imported in Calks of one hundred lar

Gallons each at die loll ; nor lhall any foreign Wine be fo warehoufed before Payment of Duty, uniefs im-
OfleeTio"

nted in Calks containing at lealt forty-five Gallons each ; nor fhall any Coffee or Cocoa NuU be fo ware-
fcc waicboufed.

fed before Payment of Duty, uniefs the fame lhall be contained in Calks, Bags, Boxes, or other Package*
of at lend one hundred and twelve Pounds Net Weight each.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted, That before any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fulijeft to any Bona lhall 1*

Dutynf Excifc, (hall be allowed to be warehoufed before Paymrnt of die Duties, good and fufficicnt Security 8iv«« for Duties

(ball be given, to be. approved by the Commiilioncis of Excifc, or the Perfon or Perfons appointed or employed
by them for that Purpofc, which Security fuch Perfon or Perfons arc hereby authorized and empowered to take

^iucr

orami>"

by Bond in Double the Value ofthe Duties charged or chargeable on fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize re-

fpcftivdy, for Payment of all and every tbe faid Duties refprftivcly, before the fame flial! be taken or delivered

out of any Warelioufc in which the fame lhall or may be, 01 may have been lodged or depofited under or by
-virtue of this Aft, for Home Confumptiou ; or iu cafe tlic-famc fhall not be taken or delivered out of any fuck

. 43Ged.HI. 6 Y Warehoufc
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Warehoufe as aforefaid for Home Confumption on Payment of the Duties, or for Exportation, within one Year
from and after the Day of the Date of the Bond fo given or entered into in refpefi thereofas afore hud, then to

pay all and every the Doties charged and chargeable on the faid Goods, Wares, or Merchandize refpcfctmly at

the End of the fair! Year, together with all Charges that may be incurred by the Officers of Excife for or in

rtfpt'& of filch Goods. Wates, or Merchandize rtlpeelivclv.

Such Goorf> (halt XXXV. And be it further raided. That no Inch Gouds, Wares, or Merchandize, fubjtft to a Duty of
le landed, hr. Excife, (lull be unihipped or landed, and lodged or depolited in aiiy fuch Warehoufe as aforefaid, without a

ran* ftom Lo\"
^arn,nt :

"
r- r that Purnofe from the proper CollcAor of Excife, nor without the Piefcncc of an Officer or Offi-

Iriict »nd in
' cer» r.T Excile ; and ifauy fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be l’o unfliippcd or landed without a War-

Pnfenco ul nun irom fuch Collcdtor of Excife, or without the Prefence of an Excife Officer, the fame (hall not be allowed

Officer. to U w.irchoul'cd under the Authority of this Ad, but lhall be fubjrcl to Forfeiture a> by any Law or Laws of
Excife now in Force, or hereafter to be made.

N" Ariirlei fu'- XXXVI. And b. it further enacted. That no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fubjed to different Duties

^»clfe Dmie'j

11 ^xc * ĉ' ^all be wilfully and knowingly lodged or depolited in one and the fame Room, Pi.ice, or Apartment

Hull be vrair*
an

J
r fuch Warehoufe or Warehonfcs as aforefaid, 011 l’ain of forfeiting all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchan-

lioufed tugetlicr. diz. , fubjed to different Dutici of Exc>fe, together with the Packages containing tile fame, that (hall be fix

wilfully and knowingly lodged or depolited in any fuch Room, Place, or Apartment as aforefaid ; all which
(hall and maybe feized by any Officer or Officers of Excife.

jr"
XXXV U. And be it further enacted. That all Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fecured in Warclmnfc#

flowtd bl', !*i
undcr the Authority of this Ad, (lull be Ituwcd away, placed, and depolited in the (aid Wanrhuufe*, in fuch

wfcini Acini ia
Manner as that eafy and convenient Accefs may be had to every Calk, Cafe, Bag, Box, or other Package, for

lbc Packages. the Purpofe of examining and taking a true Account of the Contents thereof
}
and ifthe Owner or Proprietor

* of any luch Goods, Warts, or Merchandize, or any Warehoufe Keeper or Agent, (hall omit, ucglcd, or refufe

lo to (low away, place, and depofit the fame, or caufc the fame to be lo (towed away, placed, or depofilcd, as

Penally jol. hereby direded, at his or their own Charge or Escpence, he or they (ball for every fuch Otniffion, Neglect, or
Rcfufa! as afurefnid forfeit tlie Sum of fifty Pounds.

Koiice Hull he
XXXVIII. And be it further enaded, That before any fuch Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize, fuhjed to a

given oftaking Duty of Excife, (hall be taken or delivered out of any fuch Warehuufe or Warehoufe s as afurefaid, either for

ctcife.tMe
" Home Confumption or Exportation, the Importer or Proprietor thereof Quill, and he is hereby required to give

Goods out of at leail twenty-four Hours’ Notice in Writing to the proper Collodor or Officer of Excife, of his Intention fo
Wxreboufc: t0 tukc oul fuch Good?, Wares, or Merchandize, fpccifying in fuch Notice the particular Good., Wares, or

Merchandize, fo intcnJcd to he taken out, the Number, Marks, and Dcfcriptiou of each Package, and the

Kind and Species of Goods therein contained, the Ship or VciTcl by which the dune was imported, the particu-

lar Warehoufe or Warehoufes in which the fame is or are depilitcd, and whether lo be taken out for Home
for Home

Confumption or for Exportation ; and in cafe the fame lhall he intended to be taken out for Home Confumption,

Cunfumpikw ;
then the Excife Duties charged or chargeable thereon (hall be paid down to the proper Colkftor of Excilc, ac-

cording to the Account firll taken on the Landing thereof, before any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, (hall

fur Espaiiition.
be taken or delivered out of any fucli Warchouie or Warehoufes ; or ill cafe the fame (hall be intended to be
taken out for Exportation without Payment of Duty, then the Proprietor or Exporter thereof (hall, before the
Delivery thereof out of any fuch Warehoufe or Warehoufes, give good and fufficicnt Security, to be approved

by the Coinmiffioucrs of Excife, or the Pcrfijn or Perfons appointed or employed by them fo: that rurpafe,

. which Security fuch Perfon or Pcifons arc hereby authorized and empowered tu t.'fcc, by Bond, in Double the
Vsluc of the Duties charged or chargeable thereon for Home Confumption, that the fame and every Part there-

of (hall be duly (hipped ar.,1 exported to Parts btyond the Seas, and (hall not he unihipped, uuhidru, or put on
board any other Ship, Veffel, or Boat, (Shipwreck or other unavoidable Accident excepted,) nor rclanded in

any Part or Place in Greet Britain, or in the Elands of Jtrfty, Gatntftj, Ahlrrtuy, Sark, or Mart : Provided

Evceptiivn as to always, that nothing in this AS lhall extend, or be conft rucd to extend to require or uuthorize any Bond to be
Cuffec, &c. taken by the*Commiffinaert or Officers of Excife in refpeft to the Exportation of Coffee or Cocoa Nut.:.

_ cHeable
XXXIX. And be it further cna&ed, That no fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, Tubjed to a Duty of

GutfUs thill be Excife, (hall be taken or delivered out of any fuch Warehoufes, either for Home Confumption or Exportation,

delivered in Pre- lave and except in the Prefence of the proper Officer or Officers of Excife ; and the Removal and (hipping of
fence of Officer, all fuch of the fahl Goods. Wares, or Merchandize, as fhall be intended for Exportation, except Coffee or Co-

coa Nuts, (hall be attended and the fame (hall be feen on Shipboard by the proper Officer of Excife.

Gmds fur Home XL. And be it further enafted, That allftich Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fubjeft to a Duty of Excife,

C>nfump:ijii which lhall be delivered or taken out of any fuch Warehoufe for Home Confumption, lhall be accompanied by
(hill be icenm- an Excife Permit, granted according to the Laws in that Cate made and provided ; and in cafe any fuch Guodi,
pinird It Per- Waits, or Merchandize, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts excepted, Qrall be delivered or taken out of fcch Warehoufe for
mirt. and thole Exportation, the lame and every Part thereof (hall forthwith, and without tinneceffxry Delay , and in the Prefence

hofcrAvrSb the proper Officer of Excife ag aforefaid, be carried to and put on board the Ship or Veffel in which the fame

hipped. are intended to be exported ; and in cafe the fame or any Part thereof (hall be altered in Qnantity or Quality,

after being delivered from or out of the Warehoufes, and before exported, or (hall not be actually put on

board fuch Ship or Veffel, or if the Whole, or any Part thereof, lhall. after being fo (hipped, be iiufliipped

or put into any other Ship or Veffel, or into any Boat, (Shipwreck or other unavoidable Accident excepted,)

or (hall he relanded in Great Britain, all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, the (hipping of which (hall be

fo omitted or ncglcfted, or which (hall be altered in Quantity or Quality, or (hall be unihipped or rclanded,

(hall, together with the Packages containing the fame, be forfeited, over and above the Penalty of the

Bond given or entered into in refpeft of the Exportation thereof* and lhall and may be feixtd by any Officer

or Officer* of Excife.

XLI. And
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XLI. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lairful to and for the proper Officer or Officers Etcife Office ,
of Excife, to take a true and particular Account of the Quantity, Quality, and Specks of all fuch Goods, tha'J • .ki. Ac-
Wares, or Merchandize, fubjc.il to a lbity of Excife, which thall be propofed or intended to be or (lull be •'wtj

tvarehoufed before Payment of the Duties, by Weight, Gauge, Talc, 01 olherwife, as the Cafe may require, f’
1

’.
1 '

“I®

while the fame (hull be remaining on Shipboard, or while in any Boat, Barge, Lighter, or Veffel, or as foun as^ „ jVdt*”*
the fame (hall be landed, or whilfl the fame (hull remain on any Wharf. Quay, 01 other Place whatever, nnd alfo* Samples,
while the fame (hall be remaining in any fuch Warchoufc or Warchoufes as aforefaid, in order to nfeertain and
I’ecure the Duty or Duties of Excife chargeable thereon ; and fuch Officer or Officers of Excife (hall be permit-
ted at any Time to take a Sample of any fuch Goods, Wares, «r Merchandize as aforefaid ; that is to lay, out
of every Calk of any kind of Spirits a Sample not exceeding Haifa Piet, and out of every Calk or other Pack-
age of.Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, a Sample not exceeding one Ounce; which Samples (hull be regularly marked and
regiHei cd, and fecurely kept by theprop.-r Officer or Officers of Excife, until the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize
to which the fame particularly refers (hall have been legally delivered for Home Confumption, or for Ex-
ports! ion.

,

XLI I. And be it further enabled. That it (hall and may be Lawful for the Importer or Proprietor of any Jmjnnn at
fuch Good;;, Wares, or Merchandize, fubjeft to a Duty of Excife, at any Time in the Prefence of the piopcr Piujmeitit may
Officer of Excife, to take a Sample thereof

;
that is to fay. out of cadi Caflt of any Kind of Spirits or Wine, *akc Samples,

not more than Half a Pint
; and out of every Caflt or other Package of CoBVc or Cocoa Nuts, not more than

two Ounces
;
provided that no more ihau two fuch hll-mentioned Samples (hall be taken, favc and except in any

Cafe where the former Samples (hall be returned.

XLI 11 . And be it furtlicr enafted, That every fuch Importer or Proprietor, who may have Occafion or be imjxwteror
defirous M infpeft or examine any fnch Go ,ds, Wares, or Merchandize to him belonging, (hall, upon giving l'r..piiei.n m»y
four Hours' Notice in Writing to the proper Officer of Excife, be permitted by fuch Officer, with the Concur- es-nmne Goods

rence and in the Prefcncc of the proper Officer or Officers of the Cutloms, to enter into and remain in fuch ,,ie Ltftnc'
Warehoufc or Warchoufes fo long as (hall be necdhirv, during the legal Hour; of Bulinefs, for the Purpofe of

tl,c CffI‘*

infpeftrng or examining fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or for making fuch lawful Alterations therein,

01 Arruiigemcnu thereof, as may be neceflkry either for the Prcfervalien and Security thereof, or in order to the

Sale or legal D.fpofal of tlic fame refpectivclv : Provided always, that no fuch Alterations or Arrangements (hall

be made which may in any Helped tend to Ieffcn lii, Majcfty’s Duties, or to impede or obil: uft or othcnvile cm-
burrafr. the Officers of Cutloms and Excife in taking and keeping a true Account thereof.

XLIV. And be it further enacted That if the Quantity of any fucti Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, Duiyflulltn
fubjeft to a Duty of Excife, which, at the full End aim Expiration of one Year from the Day of the Date of piid for Dcfi-

thc Bond given or entered into with the Excife in refpeft of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, (hall have tienciei.

been duly delivered for Home Confumption, added to the Quantity of inch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize
refpeftivcly wliicli witliin the like Period (hall have been duly expdfied, (hall fall (lion or be deficient of the

actual Quantity afeertained and taken Account of at the Time of the Importation thereof, then and in

(itch Calc the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize refpc£Uvcly lliall, and lie is

hereby required immediately to pay to the proper Collector of Excife, the whole of the Excite Duties charged
or chargeable for or in refpeft of the Quantity fo deficient as aforefaid; and upon the making of fuch Pay-
ment, rlie Bond given or altered into for the due Payment of the Duties of Excife as aforefaid, (hall be de-

liverer! up and cancelled.

XLV. And he it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the proper Officer or Officers Eteifr Officers

of Cuiloms and Excife to take a true and particular Account of all Coffee and Cocoa Nuts which (hall
nul1 ul1' Ac-

he, after the Commencement of this Aft, remaining in any Warehoufe or Warchoufes in which the fame (hall
ta^CocutSua

have been lodged or depolited before Payment of the Duties ; and if any fuch Coffee or Cocoa Nuts (hall not
*

be duly cleared for Hume Confumption, or for Exportation, witliin one Year after taking fuch Account, it

(hall and may be lawful for the Cominiflionea of the Cuiloms in EngLmd and Sotland refperavcly, to direct the

fame to be fold for and towards fatiafying the Duties of Cuiloms and Excife, and the Charge*, attending fuch

Sales; and if any Surplus (hall remain after Payment of fuch Duties and Charges, the fame (hall be paid to

the Proprietor or Owner of fuch Coffee or Cocoa Nuts
;
provided, that if a Price cannot be obtained for fuch

Coffee and Cocoa Nms equal to the full Amount of the Duties aud Charges, then and in fuch Cafe fuch Coffee

and Cocoa Nuts ihall be effectually deflroyed in the fame Maimer as is by this Act directed in cafe of any Gvud5
,

Wares, or Merchandize required to be deflroyed.

XLY'I. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fliall molctt, dilturb, hinder, P-nsliy on ob-

oppofc, or impede any Officer or Officers of Cuiloms or Excife in the due Execution of tile Powers or flrufiinC Officen

Authorities by this Adi granted to fuch Officer or Officers of Excife, or any or either of them, every Perfon 01 soot,

fo offending flwll forfeit and lute the Sum of two hundred Pounds.
XLVit. And be it further enafted, That nothing iu this Aft contained ihall extend, or be conltmed to R#gI1 |„;UMM1.

extend, to repeal or alter any of the Rules, Regulations, Rcfttivtions, Powers, Provifions, CLufes, Matters, or
1. erri-. c Tea,

Filings enacted by any Law or Laws ofCuiloms or Excife in Force at or immediately before the palling of this Tvhj,.-, ... Snuff,

Aft, for or in refpeft ohJI’ca, Tobacco, or Snuff, or Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vita:, of the Produce of the and Sjiimk, not

firi/jb Plantations in America-, but that all and lingular the laid Rules, Regulations, Rellriftions, Powers, Pro-
X't 'lb'n

virions, Claufcs, Matters, aud Things enafted as aforefaid, lliall remain and continue in as full Force and Effeft,

the fame not Inin" controlled by or repugnant to any of the Provifions herein contained, as if this Act had not

been made ;
any Thing herein to the contrary in anywifis notwithftanding.

XLV IIL And be it further enafted, That the fevcral Rules, Regulations, Rellriftions, Powers, Provi- pluV;fionj of an

fions, Claufcs, Matters, and Things enafted by any I .aw or Laws of Excife in Force at or immediately before funner Aft,,n
the paflLur oi this Aft, whether in relation to die Importation or Exportation of anj Goods, Wares, or repugnint, Dull

* b
6 Y a Merchandue couuuue-
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Merchandize chargeable with Duties of Excife as aforefaid, or for the better afeertaining or Securing tliofe

Duties, not being exprefsly repealed, revoked, akcred, or controlled by this prefent Aft, or repugnant to any
of the Provifions herein contained, Hull alfo remain and continue in 39 full Force and Effeft as if this Ad had
sot been made ; any Thing'herein contained to the contrary notwithllandiug.

* Penalties, See. may be recovered} as under Excife Laws, § 49. Limitation of Actions, fix Months.—
“ General liTue.—Treble Colts, $ 50.”

TABLES referred to by this ACT.

TADLE (A).

A LIST ofARTICLES which may be fccured in Warehoufes within the Premifcs fituated at the IJle of
Dogt, and belonging to the Wejl India Dock Company, without the Duties due on the Importation thereof

being firlt paid

:

Cocoa Nuts
Coffee

Sugar
Cotton Wool
Ginger

Mahogany
Mclaffes

Pimento
Rum

Not imported by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to

the Eaji Indict

.

Imported from the IVcJl Indict.

TABLE (B.)

A LIST of ARTICLES which (not being imported by the United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the Eqft Indict, or not being imported from the WtJ} Indict) may be fccured in Warehoult*
within the Premifcs belonging to the London Dock Company, without the Duties due on the Importation
thereof being firlt paid :

Rice,

Tobacco,
Wine,
Brandy,
Geneva and other Spirits.

TABLE (C.)

A LIST of ARTICLES which (not being imported by the United Company of Merchants of England
trading to the Eaji Indict, or not being imported from the Wjl India) may be fccured in Places to be
approved by the Commiffioncrs of the Cultoms, without the Duties due on the Importation thereof being
firlt paid

:

Brimflone, Staves,

Cork, Tallow,
Hemp undreffed.

Iron in Bars,

Kelp,
Mahogany,

Tar,
Timber,
Tow,
Turpentine,

Wood.
Rofio,

TABLE (D.)

A LIST ofARTICLES which (not being imported by the United Company of Merchant* of England
trading to the Eaji Indict, or not being imported front the Wcjl Indict) may be fccured in Warchoufcs
to be approved by the Commiffioncrs of the Culloms, without the Duties due on the Importation thereof
being firlt paid :

Skins, videlicet.—Indum Deer Skins, half dreffed or lhaved.

Other Skins and Fur* not tanned, tawed, or in any way dreffed.

Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter, Train Oil, and all other Filh Oil, Blubber, and Whale Fins of Briti/b Fifhing.

TABLE (E.)

A LIST of ARTICLES which (not being imported by the United Compnnjnpf Merchants of England
trading to the Eaji Indict, or not being imported from the IVeJl Indict) may befecured in Warehoufes to
be approved by titc Lords Commifiionere ot his Majcffy's Treafury, without the Duties due on the Im-
putation thereof being firlt paid :

Almonds of all Sorts, Barilla,
Anchovies, Bees Wax,
Annifeed, Bri files undreffed,
BaJfnm Capivi, Cantbarides,

Carpets,
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Carpet*, Turkey, Manna,
Chip Hats, Mohair Yarn,
Clover Seed, Gil of Olives,

Cochineal, Palm,
Cotton Yarn, Salad,

Wool, of Turpentine,
Currants, Opium,
Elephant’s Teeth, Prunes,
Feather* for Beds, Quickfilver,

Fig?, Roifins of all Sorts,

Ciufcng, Rhubarb,
Gum Arabic, Saffron,

Senega, Sena,

Jalap, Silk, Raw,
Jcfuit’a Bark, Thrown,
indigo, Wufre,

i
uniper Berries, Smalts, C
•iuen, plain, of all Sorts, except Sail Cloth, Straw Hats.

CAP. GXXXUL
An Act to continue, until the twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight,

an Aft, made in die forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prcl'ent Majefty, for enabling his

Majcfly to permit the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and Commodities into the

Port of Tortola ; and to continue until the fourteenth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred
and eight, and from thence to the End of the then next Sefbon of Parliament, and amend fo

much of an Aft, made in the fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, as relates to the

prohibiting the Importation of foreign wrought Silks and Velvets into Great Britain.

[t ith Augufl 1803.J

“ 42 G. 3. c. 102. recited, and continued till March 25, 1808, § t.—6 G. 3. c. 28. (continued by various Acts,
“ the laft recited being 35 G. 3. c. 38. § 3 ; hut fee +2 G. 3. c. 79. § 4.) further continued till June 14, 1808,
“ fo far as relates to die prohibiting the Importation of foreign wrought Silks and Velvet* (except fo far as

“ it is repugnant to 43 G. 3. c. 68. See Sibcd. A. Title Silt. )—$ 2.

CAP. CXXXIV.
An Aft for the Relief of the Captors of Prizes, with refpeft to the bringing and landing certain

Prize Goods in Great Britain, during Hoftilities. Cl ith Augufi 1803.]

• T TFHEREAS it is expedient to make Provifion refpefling VcfTels and Goods taken from an Enemy and
« W condemned as Prize, during lioftHitics be it therefore eiia&cd by the King’s mofl Excellent Majefty,

by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tbisprefem Parlia-

ment afTemblcd, and by the Authority of the fume. That any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which (hall have

been taken as Prize fmee the Commencement, or may be taken during the Continuance of Hoftilities, and which ;

have been or may be brought into Great Britain by any of his Majefty’* Ships of War, or by any Private
J

or other Ship or Veflcl having Commiflion from the Loid High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Conuniffionen

for executing the Office of Lord.liigh Admiral of Great Britain for the Time being, or which have been or .

may be feized by any Nou-commiffioncd Vcflel, orotherwife as Droits of Admiralty, fliall and may, upon Con-
demnation thereof as lawful Prize, be landed in any Port in Great Britain, and fccureil under the King’s Locks
in Warchoufes, provided at the fuk Expence of the Captors, with the Privity and Approbation, and under

the Care and lnfpeftion of the Commiffioncrs or other Principal Officers for collecting and managing the re-

fpeftivc Duties of Cutloms ; and upon Admiffion of any fuch Gouds into fuch Warchoulcc, there (hall be paid

by the Captors or their Agents the following Duties of Cuftorns ; that is to fay.

For every Ton of Wine or Vincgsr, containing two hundred and fifty-two Gallons, the Sum of two Pounds,

if taken by a Ship of War, or fry a Private Veflcl ; for every Ton of Brandy, containing two hundred and fifty-

two Gallons, the Sum of two Pounds five Shillings, if taken by a Ship of War, or feized as Droits of Admi-
ralty, the Sum of fifteen Shillings, if taken by a private Veflcl ; for every Hundred Weight of Sugar, the Sum
of fix Shillings, if taken by a Ship of War, or feized as Droit* of Admiralty, and the Sum of two Shillings, if

taken by a private Vcflel
j

for every Hundred Weight of Coffee, the Sum of ten Shilling* and Sixpence, if

taken by a Ship of War, or feized as Droits of Admiralty, and the Sum of three Shillings and Sixpence, if

taken by a private Vcflel ; for every Hundred Weight ofCocoa, the Sum of three Shilling* and Nine-pence, if

taken by a Ship of War, or feized as Droits of Admiralty, and the Sum of one Sliilling and Tbret-pcncc, if

taken by a private Vcflel ; and upon all oilier Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, not particularly excepted or

otherwife charged with Duty by this Act, for every one hundred Pounds of the Value thereof, the Sum of
feven Pound* ten Shillttign, if taken by a Sliip of War, or feized as Droits of Admiralty, and the Sum of two
Pounds ten Shillings if taken by a private Vcflel.

1

1

. Provided always. That no Duties whatever fliall be demanded or taken for any Prize Goods, confiding

of Military or Ship Stores, videlicet, Sails, Cordage, Anchors and Cables, Matts, Yards, Buwlprits, Blocks,

4 Guos,
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Guns, Gunpowder, Shot, Match, Gun Carriages, Cartridges, and other Materials thereto belonging and all

Timber ami Iron converted into and made fit for Ship Budding, or for any of the Ufcs and Purpofc* stbrcfaiJ ;

faked Beef, Pork, and Butter, Bifcuit, Small Beer, Peafe, and Oatmeal
;

Sailors’ Clothes, Hammocks, Bed-

ding, and Apparatus and Inllrnments belonging to Surgeons ; Bullion; or for any Goods which, by any Law,
in Force on and immediately before tile palling of this Aft. may be imported into Greet! Britain Duty free :

Provided alfo, that no Ship of War, or anv private Ship or VelTel ofW ar, which hath been or fliall be taken

from the Enemy and legally condemned a:, Prize, tin the Sails, or any of the Tackle, A
|
parel, or Furniture

belonging to fuch Ship or Viffel. (hall be chirged or chargeable with, or lubjeft or liable to pay any Duty
whatever, uny Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithlbuiding.

III. And be it further enafted, ’["bat all Wheat, Wieat Meal, or Flour, Rye, Barley, Beer or Bigg, Oats,

Oatmeal, Peafe, Beans, Inefum Corn aud Maize, taken and condemned as Prize, (lull, on the fame being

brought into any Port in Great Britain, be warehoufed. anil fuhjcft to fuch Roles, Regulations, Rcflriftions,

Duties, Drawbacks. Penaltii:., and Forfeitures, us are provided and ennfted by any Ad or Aft., of Parliament

in Force on or immediately before thr palTing of this Adi with refpeft to any foreign Coni imported iuto Great

Britain, as fully and effeftually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if all the Chtufce, Powers. Dircftions, and Au-
thorities in fuch Ads refpeftivcly were particularly repeated and re-etiafted in the Body of this prefent Aft.

IV. And be it further ei-aHtol, That all Goods of the G owtb, Production, or Manufadure of China, or the

Eajl IniCes, taken and condemned ns Prize, Ihall be publickly expofed to Sale in the City of l.ndon by the

Captors or their Agents, Notice of fuch Sale being full given by the proper Officers of the Cuficms or Excite

refpeftirely concerned therein
; and fuch Goods Ihall be fold on fucli Conditions, and under fuch Rules, Re-

gulations, and Rcfl fictions, as are ufed aud nradifed at the Salta of the Ea/i India Company, aud the Goods
lltatl he fubjeft to fuch Duties, and entitled to fticll Drawbacks as the like Goods are or may be fubj-cl and

entitled to when imported bv the Eajl India Company, and the like Duties due and payable on fuch Goods
Ihall be paid in all Cafesby the Captors or their Ageitt*.

V. And be it further enacted. That Tobacco and Snuff of all Sorts taken as Prize, and brought into any
Port of Great Britain, not being a Port enumerated in an Aft. palled in the lwent- -ninth Year of the Reign
ofliis prefent Mnjcily, intituled, An AH for repealing the Duties cn Tolaeea anil Sniff, and for granting ney)

Duties in lieu thereof; and in another Aft, puffed in* the thirty-firft Year of the Reign oi liis prefent Majelly, in-

tituled, Ad Aid to prevent other Ships than tho/e laden -.rith Tobaccofrom mooring and diflarging their hading at

the Places appointed by an Ad, made in the toventy-ninth Tear of the Jieign nf hitprefent M jfji intituled, ‘ An Ad
‘ for repealing the Dulles on Tobacco and Snuff, andJor granting near Duties in lieu then j to prohibit the Expor-^

lation of damaged or mean Tobacco ; and for permitting the Importation of Telae. o and Stuff into the Port of
Newcafllc-upou-Tync ; Ihall be removed according to the Providers of the faid A. ft oi the twenty-ninth

Year of his prefent Mejtlly, as Toon as may be, under the ufual Coafl Difpatdus aud Securities, to fome
one of the PoVts enumerated in the faid Afts ; and that fuch Tobacco and Snuff, brought into anw Port
enumerated in the faid Acts, Ihall, on Condemnation as Prize,

1 be warehoufed in his Majcfty's Tobacco
Wareboufe lit fuch Port, and he "fubjeft and liable to Wardlpufc Rent, at tile Rate of one Penny Half-

penny per Week for every Hogfbead, or other Package ; and fuch Tobacco and Snuff may be exported

from filch Wareboufe, without Payment of any Duty, or may iit taken out of lurh Warchoufe f„r

Home Confumption or Manufacture, on Payment of the Duties due and payabl- on Tobacco and Snuff

of the Growth or Produftion of his Majcflv's Colonics, Plantations, Ill.mds, or Territories in America
5

and fuch Tobacco and Snuff, fo warehoufed, fliall be fiibjcti and liable to the Rules, Regulations,

Penalties, and Forfeitures, as arc provided and enafted with refpeft to warehoufed Tobacco and Snuff

in the faid Aft, palled in the twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of liis prefent Majelly, and in an Aft palled in

the thirtieth Y*-.r of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An Ad to explain and amend an Act, made in

the lajl Sf/ton of Parliament, intituled, * An A3for repenting the Duties or. Tolaeeo and Snuff, end for granting new
* Duties in lieu thereof,' and alfo in the laid recited Aft puffed in the thirty-firll Year of the Reign of his pre-

fent Majelly.

VI. ‘ And whereas it may in feme Cafe be imprnfticable Fur the Captors or their Agents to procure Vtffels

‘ to export Prize Goods directly from the Ports where they an; warehoufed, in pnrfuancc of this Aft, and the
* keeping fuch Goods fur a confidctablr Time, in order to procure fuch Veffcls, may be attended with great
* Expence and Loft to the Captors ; for the Remedy whereof,* be it further enafted, That it Ihall be lawful

for the Commiffiuners of liis M.ijefty** Cuffoms in England nr Scotland rtfpcAtvcly, or,any three or more of
them, in any Cafe where they (hall think proper, to order fuch Goods, fo fecured in any Wareboufe in Great

Britain, Tobacco and Snuff excepted, to be removed and fent from thence for Exportation to any Cullam
Houfe Wareboufe st any other Place or Port in Great Britain, by and under tlie Seal of Office of the Collector

and Comptroller of the CillldniB at the Port from whence the Goods are intended to be fo removed, at the Ex-

S

ience of the Captors or their Agents, or other Pcrfon or Perfous who may have purchafcd the fame ; and in

uch cafe the Security direfted by this Aft • flrall be taken by the Cuffomrr or Colleftor of the Port to which
fuch Gouda are removed, before they arc delivered for Exportation, inff-nd of the Cuftomer or Collcdlor

of tlie Port where they were firft warehoufed as aforefaid, any Thing m the prefent Aft to the contrary

notwithftanding.

VII, And he it further enafted, That all Goods taken as Prize and condemned abroad Ihall, on Importa-
tion into Great Britain, be entitled to the Benefit and Indulgence granted to Prize Goods by this Aft, pro-
vided a Certificate, from and under the Hand and Seal 6f the Judge or Rcgiffrar of the Court in which fuch
Goods (hall have been condemned, Ihall be produced to the Cnlicftor or Principal Officer of his Majefly’s Cuf-
tnms at tlie Port or Place into which fuch Goods Ihall be imported, certifying the Condemnation thereof ; and
the Mailer of the Ship or Vcffel on board of which fuch Goods fliall be imported, Ihall, together with the 1m-

8 porter.
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porter. Proprietor, or Confignee, make Oath before the dad ColleAor or Principal Officer, (who ia hereby
empowered to ailminillrr tltr-fame,) that, to the bed of their Knowledge and Belief, the Goods fa imported are

the identical Goods mentioned in the Certificate of Condemnation.
VI II. * And whereas Goods of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of China, or the Eafl Indite, taken

4 as Prize, may, during Hoflilities, lie carried into fome of the Out Ports of Great Britain and condemned ; :u

* order that the Duties due thereon may be properly aleettained,’ be it further enacted, That in all Cafea

where fuch Goods fhall be carried into any Out Port of Gnat Britain, and condemned as Prize, Bond, with

fufficient Security, (hall be given to his Majefty, in Treble the Value of fuch Goods, that the fame (hall be

brought to London, and delivered to the proper Warehoufe-keeper at llrr Cuftcros in the Port of London, to

be depolited by liim in Warehoufe? provided at the Expencc of the Captors or their Agents, and approved of

by the Commiffioners of the Curt-jimt, or any fonr or more of them ; and with further Condition to procure a

Certificate from fuch Warehoufe-keeper, within three Months from the Date of filch Bond, that the Goods
have hecn delivered accordingly, which Security the Collcflor and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of

the Cultoms at the Port from whence fuch Goods are to be removed, are hereby authorized :irul empowered to

take, and to cancel and discharge fitch Bond, npou receiving the Certificate from the Warehoufe-krtpcf aa

hereinbefore directed ; and if fuch Goods (hall be fent by Land Carriage they (hall be removed under the Seals

of Office of fuch Collector and Comptroller or Principal Officer of the Cuftoms. and (hall be accompanied with

a Tranfirc, expreffing the Number and Marks of the Packages ; and all fuch Goods fo removed, other by
Land or Water, (hall afterwards be publickly exportJ to Sale in the City of Lontien by the Captor* or their

Agents, they giriug Notice of fuch Sale to the proper Officers of the Cniloms or Exeitt rcfpeflively cnnccrocd
therein, ana under the fame Rules, Regulations, and Reftri&ions, in all Rtfpcfis, and fubjetf: to fuch Duties
as are or may be payable upon the like Goods, when imported by and fold at the Sales of the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the Etiji Indin, and the Duties due hy Law thereon (hall be accordingly paid

and applied ; any Law, Cnftom, or Ufagc to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. And it is hereby further enafled, That where any foreign Ship or Ycffel (not being a Shipof War or a-

private Ship or Veffel of War) hatlibccn or (hall hereafter be taken during Hoftilitie-., and condemned as Prize,

m any of his Majctby'a Dominions out of Great Britain, the Duty due and payable by Law for fuch Ship or

'Veffd (hall be paid, upon her firft Arrival a*, any Port in Great Britain, to the Collrflor of hu Majirty’s CuG-
toins at fuch Port, by the Mailer, Owner, or Cunfigtiee, of fuch Ship or Veffid, whether the fame (hall or (hall

not have been fold by the Captors after Condemnation, and that no Foreign-built Ship or Veffel fo condcmued
(hall enjoy or be entitled to the Privilege of a Briti/l-hnih. Ship or Veffd until fuch Duty is paid for the fame 5

and it (hall be lawful for any Officer ot Officers of his Majctty's Cuftoms to (top and detain fuch Ship or VctTd
at any Port in Great Brit,tin, until the f.iid Duty is paid as atorc&id ;

and in cafe Payment thereof (hall not lie

made for the Space of three Calendar Months after the Arrival offuch Ship or Vcfldat any Port m Great Britain,

it. fhall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of his Majctty’s Cuftoms in England or Scotland rcfpectivcly, or

any three or more of them, to caufe fuch Ship or Veffd, and her Matts, Apparel, and Furniture to be fold

S

ublickly to the bell Bidder, and the Produce thereof to be applied, firtt, to tlic Charges that fhall arife by
ucb Detention mid Sale, next to ilia Outturns and Duties, and the Overplus to be paid to the Proprietor of

fuch Ship, or other Pcrfou duly authorized by fuch Proprietor to receive the fame.

X. And it is hereby further enacted, That any Prize Goods which (hall be received into any Warehoufe
in purfuaucc of this Afl, or which ate now remaining in any Warehoufe in Great Britain, where they have

been fecurcd under the King’s Locks, by Pcrmifiton of the Commiffioners of the Cultoms, (hall and may,
upon Payment of the respective Duties before directed by this Afl, he exported at any Time directly from

thence, either by the Captors or their Agents, or by any other Perfon or Ferfoiu, without paying any further

Duty of Cuftoms or Exeifc fur the fame ; the Perfon or Pcrfou* exporting the fiunc, giving fufficient Security

in Double the Value of the Goods before the Delivery thereof out of the Warehoufe, that the fame ttud! be

really and truly exported, and not brought buck agxiu or rclnndtd in any Part of Great Britain, or landed

ia the Iftands of Guemftj, JerJrj, Alucniry, Sari, or Man, or the Illandi of Faro or Ferro-, which Security

the Cutlomcr or Collector <>‘f the Port from whence the fame are intended to be exported, is hereby required

and authorized to take iu his Majctty’s Name, and to bis Majefty’* Urt.
XL Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enafled. That if any Goods fhall be taken out of any Warehoufe

wherein they arc fcciircd as aforefnid, to be ufed or confirmed in Great Britain, the Perfon ot Perfun* fo

taking out the fame lliall ftrli pay up the Remainder of the Duties which would at that Time have been due
and payable to his Majclly thereon, if the fume had been regularly imported by way of Merchandize into

Great Britain 5
and fuch Goods fhall, in all other Refpefls, be liable to the Came Rcftriflions and Regulations

to which t-cy would have been fubieft if this Afl had not been made.
XII. 1 And whereas the clandriline Importation ami Running of Spirits, Tea, and other prohibited Goods,

• into Great Britain, may during Hottilitiep, be carried on to a great Degree in large Veffeis fitted out and
• armed as Privateers : And whereas hy Means of this illicit Commerce to prejudicial to the public* Revenue
4 and the fair Trader, the Powers with whom Great Britain is or may be earning on HoftUitics, may receive

• Intelligence very detrimental to Great Britain-, for the better preventing whereof,’ be it further enafled, That,

from and afteT the patting of this Afl, if any Ship or Veffid whatever which (hall be cotutnilfioned by Letters

of Marque or General Reprifals, or otherwife, by his Majctty’s Commiffioners for executing the Office cf

Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, fhall lie found at Sea, or in any Port in Great Britain, or at any Dillancc

from the Court thereof, having on board any foreign Brandy or other foreign Spirituous Liquors in any Veffeis

or Calks which (hall not contain fixty Gallons at the leaft, except only for the Ufe of the Seamen then

belonging to and on board fuch Ship or Veffel, not exceeding two Gallons for each Seaman, or any Tea ex-

cccding die Quantity of fix Founds Weight, or any other Goods whatever, which arc or may be liable to
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Forfeiture by any Aft of Parliament upon being imported into Great Britain, then not only all fuch Goods, but

Urvui'd

'Jn fl"U a*11’ t*,e S!
}IP

or board which they (hall be found a* aforefaid, with all her Guna, Furniture, Am-
" ul

‘ munition, Tackle, and Apparel, ihall be forfeited and loll, and the lame (hall be carried and delivered to the

Care and Cuftodv of the Gtilleftor and Comptroller of his Majelly’s Cuiloma at any Port io Great Britain,

and tlie fame ihall be fated, profecutcd. recovered, and dii’p.ucd of, by inch Way* and Rules, ai d in fuch

Maimer and Form, a* fuch vcflcl* and Goods would be liable to be feized, profecutcd. recovered, und difpofed

of, by any Law in Force, if the fame had been found within the Limits of any Port of Great Britan ; and the

Letters of Marque or General Rcprifals, or any other Con-millions for luch Ship or Veffcl, Ihall be null and
void

j any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary tiotuithlLiuiuig.

“ Duties and Drawbacks Ihall be levied and paid as under former Afts, $ 13. Continuance of Aft, during
“ Hoihlitics.—May be altered this Seffioo, § 14."

CAP. CXXXV.
fSr-r 59 <y An Acl for flic removing of Doubts rcfpcclihg the Validity of Arguments made or to be made

Clajl'fto
*” put fu ant to the Awards of dig ConiroitEcmers acting under the fcvetidt Article of the Treaty with

Americans.] tl»e United Stales of America ; and for the better ambling of his Majefly to recover the lntercfts

fo afligised. [1 rth Avgttft 1803.]

Snemh Article ‘ "TT7HEREAS by the feventh Article of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded
‘ V» between his Msjefty and the United State* of Amenta, and figned at London, on the nineteenth Day

Suier'itjaed
* tymtmtrr One thoufand ftven hundred mid ninety-four, after ranting that Complaints had been made

November i.i.

1 by divers Merchants and other Citizen* of the United States, that during the Cowrie of the War in which

1 :->4, incited.
4 his Majefly was engaged, they bad fuflained confiderable Luffes and Damage* by rcafon of irregular or illegal

‘ Captures or Condemnations of their VeiTels and other Property, under Colour of Authority or Commiffions
‘ from hi* Majcil y ; and that from various Circumlhnres belonging to the laid Cafes, adequate Compenfation for
* the LofTes and Damage fo fufhincd could not then be aftually obtained, had, and received, by the ordinary
‘ Courle ofjudicial Proceedings, it was agreed that in all futli Cafes, where adequate Compenfation could not
* for whatever Rerfun be then aft n illy obtained, had, and received by the faid Merchants and other* in the
‘ ordinary Courfe of Tuilice, full and complete Compenfation for the fame ihould br made by the British

‘ Government ; ami for the Puipofes of afccrtainiiig any fuch LoiTei or Damage, five Commiflioners (hould be
* appointed, and authorized to aft in London iu Manner therein mentioned, the Award of the faid Commif-
‘ fioners, or any fuch three of them as therein dcfcrlbed, in all Cafes to be final and conchtfivr, both as to the
4 Juftice of the Cliim, and the Amount of the Sum to be paid to the Claimant; and his Majefly undertook
* to caufc the fame to he paid to fuch Claimant iu Specie without any Deduftion, in fuch Place or Places, and
* at fuch Time or Times as lhnuld be awarded by the fame Commiflioners, and on Condition of fueh 11 elcafes

Convention ‘ and Alignments, to be given by the Claimants ms by the faid Commiflioners might be direfted ; And whereas
d*ied Jm.S, c by a Convention, figned at Lmdatt the eighth Day of Jnr.uarj Oue thoufand eight hundred and three, be-

* tween his Majefly and the United States of America, it was agreed, that inllead of the Sums awarded by the
* faid CommillumerB being made payable nt the Time or Times by them appointed, all Sums ofMonty by them
' awarded to be paid to American or Britjh Claimants, according to the Provifion of the laid feventh Article,
* (hould be made payable in three equal Inflalmcnts, the til'll whereof to be paid at the Expiration of every

* Year, the fccond at the Expiration of two Years, ami the third and laft at the Expiration of three Years,
* next after the Exchange of the Ratifications of fuch Convention : And whereas the Cumniiffioncts appointed

* purfuant to the faid Article and Convention, or the major Part of them, upon hearing fever.il Claims made before
‘ them, bare adjudged and awarded certain Sums of Money to be paid to or lor the Benefit of fcvcral Pcrfomi
* upon fuch Claims j ami the faid Comniifliuncrs in and by their faid Award have, in purfuance of the Powers
* given them by the faid Treaty and Convention, direfted, and may hereafter direft certain Alignments of all

‘ the Interclh, in rtfpeft of which fuch Sums of Money have beat or may be awarded, to be made to the
‘ Lords Commiflioners of his Majefly** Treafuty for the Time being, by the Perfona receiving fuch Sums of
‘ Money, or the firft Inllalmcnt thereof : And whereas Doubts may anfe refpectine the Validity of fuch Af-
* fignmcntSi and how far Proceedings may be legally carried on for the Purpofe o» recovering tne Inn-reft fo

* afligned be it therefore enafted hy the King's mod Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Content
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, ill this prefent Parliament a{Tumbled, and by the Authii-

Affignmenu of rity of the fame, That in all Cafes where nnv Aflignmcnt Ihall have been or (hall be executed pnifuant to fucb
Tnirrrfts mst'o Award or Award;, all fuch Aflignmcnts fliau be good and valid to all Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever ; and

and every the Right, Title, and Imercll, together with all Right of Suit or Aftion conveved, or cxprciTcd

A™oai,e t0 he conveyed, in Inch Aflignmcnt or Afligumcnts, Ihall be, and the fame are hereby legally and abfolutcly

Coauniflicus* veiled in the Lid Lords CommilHooers of his Majclly’s Treafury for the Time being, for the Ufe of his Ma-
undei the f.-iciv^ jelly, hi* Heir* and SnccctTor* s and it Ihall and may be lawful for his Majrftv, his Heirs and Succcflbrs, and
A-ticle ani

[,e a,,,] they is and are hereby authorized and empowered in his or their own Name or Names, or in the Name
of the Complainant or Complainants, Clamant or Claimants, or other Perfona whofe Intcrellbave been or (hall

aqd fuch In-' be fo afligned, to profecure and carry on all fuch Claims, Suits, and Actions, and all other Proceedings as are

brtih tli. I! oat depending at the puffing of this Aft. or a; might now or hereafter be legally commenced, profecutcd, or car-

in the Ttcsfur.-. ried on by or on llrlmlf of the Perftm or Pcrfon* whofe Imcrrft or lntercfts have been or ihall be fo aflignrd

*" refpeft of fuch Intmlls, in any Court or Courts, or iu any Fonn of legal Proceeding; w hatever.

C AT.
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cap. cxxxvi.
An A£t to ftifpcnd, until the firft Day of July One thoufand eight hundieJ and four, Proceedings in

Actions, Profecutions, and Proceedings, under certain Acts relating to the Woollen Manufacture,
and aJfo under an A£t of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, fo far as the fame relates to certain Pcrfons
employed or concerned in the faid Manula&ure. [nth Auguji 1803.]

“ Recital of certain Statutes, viz. 1 3 R. 2.J). 1 . c. 1 1
. 5 fef 6 Ed. 6. c. 6 . 2 & 3 P. Iff M. c. 1 1 . C3* c

.

1 2.

" 4 j P. & M. c. 5. 43 El. c. jo. 4 Jac. 1. c. 2. 21 Jar. j. e. 18. 10 An. c. 16. 1 G. r. e. jy.
“ 13 G. \.e. 23. preferring Regulations for the Manufafturing, Sale, and Exportation of Woollen Cloths,
“ the Ufe of Gigg Mills, and the Number of Looms ;

and of Jl. 5 El. c. 4. J 31. as to Apprentices.

—

" Defendants in Actions or Profecutions for Penalties under any of the recited A As, may apply tHthe Court,
** Judge, orjnftire, to ftay Proceedings, which lhall be Hayed accordingly till July 1, 1804, j 1. Aft (hall not
** extend to any Trade but the Woollcu Manufacture, nor to Gigg Mills fet up after palling the Aft, § J.”

CAP. CXXXYII.

An AQt to enable the Court of Directors of the Enjl India Company to make reafonable Allowances

to the Owners of certain Ships, in the Service of die faid Company, on account of the extraordinary

Exp.ence attending the Outfit of the faid Ships between certain Periods. [1 ith Auguji 1 803.]
“ Recital of 39 G. 3. c. 89.—On account of the extraordinary Expcncc from fpeciol Circumdances, the Court
“ of Directors may pay, over and above the Peace Freight and Demurrage, for Ships which failed on or were
“ equipped for any Voyage between 27th March 1802 and 8th March 1803, fuels Allowances in refpeft of
“ additional Charges to Owners as might be allowed in calc of aftual Preparations for War, $ l.

M

II. Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained (lull be conftrucd hereafter to recognize or This AO Hurt

admit any Claim in the Owners of nnv Ship contracted for under the Provifions of the faid recited Aft, for not *dmit future

any Allowance in Addition to the fixed Rate of Peace Freight, as fettled in their refpeftive Contrafts, on 3*.

account of any Variation which may from Time to Time prevail in the Price of Stores, or on any other £c<

0,0

Grounds whatfoever, fave and except thofc preferibed by the Lid Aft, namely, in the Cafe of aftual War
or Preparations for War.

CAP. CXXXVIII.

An A& for extending the Jurifdidlion of the Courts of Jufticc in the Provinces of Lenver and [*» 14 a. Jt

Upper Canada, to the Trial and Punilhment of Perfotts guilty of Crimes and Offences within St-

certain Parts of North America adjoining to the faid Provinces. [i tth Auguji 1R03.J
3*

‘

"I TTHER EASwCiimes and Offences have been committed in the Indian Territories, and other Parts of
* VV America, nSt within the Limit3 of the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, or either of them, or of
‘ the Jurifdiftion of any of the Courts cdablilhcd in thofc Provinces, or within the Limits of any Civil Govcm-
* ment of the United States of America, and are therefore not cognizable by any Jurifdiftion whatever, and by
* rcafon thereof great Crimes and Offences have gone and may hereafter go unpwiifficd, and greatly increafe:’

For Remedy whereof may it pleafe your Majclly that it may be cnafted, and be it enafted by the King’s moft

Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, OfTencr* can-
in this prefent Parliament afitmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the palling of mined wjthm

this Aft, all Offences committed witlu'n any of the Indian Territories, or Parts of America not within the any Indian Ter.

Limits of either of the faid Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, or of any Civil Government of the United J*tww*i*te.*n»y

States of America, (lull be and be deemed to be Offences of the fame Nature, and (hall be tried in the fame
'

jn

Manner and fubjeft to the fame Punilhment, as if the fame had been committed within the Provinces of Lower Lo«ot oe Upper

or Upper Canada.
_ _

Canada.

II. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon TlieCovmuii of

adminilteriug the Government for the Time being of the Province of Lower Canada, by Commiflion under his Ltnrcr Canada

Hand and Seal, to authorize and empower any Perfon or Pcrfons, wherefoever refident or being at the Time, may empower

to aft as Civil Mag illrates and J 11 (ticca of the Peace For any of the Indian Territories or Parts of America not *a *1

within the Limits of cither of the faid Provinces, or of any Civil Government of the United States of America,
j ndi'm Tcrii-

*

as well as within the J.imits of either of the faid Provinces, either upon Informations taken or given within lOMCli St e . for

the faid Provinces of leaver or Upper Canada, or out of the faid Provinces in any Part of the Indian Terri- committing

tones or Parts of America aforefaid, for the Purpofe only of hearing Crimes and Offences, and committing any Offender* till

Perfon or Pcrfons guilty of any Crime or Offence to fafe Cuffody, in order to his or their being conveyed to “

the faid Province of Lower Canada, to be dealt with according to Law ; and it lhall be lawful lor any Perfon ^
or Pcrfons whatever to apprehend and take before any Pcrfons fo coramifBoned as aforefaid, or to apprehend

ami convey, ov caufe to he fafely conveyed with all convenient Speed, to the Province of Lower Canada, any

Ptrfon or Pcrfons guilty of any Crime or Offence, there to be delivered into fafe Cullody for the Purpofe of

being dealt with according to Law.

III. And be it further cnafted, That every fuch Offender may and (hall be profecutcd and tried in the Oftadwi may

Courts of the Province of Lower Canada (or if the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon adminifter. ,nti >"'H»

ing the Government for the Time being, (lull, from any of the Circumdances of the Crime or Offence, or the pauniol Lower

local Situation of any of the Witneffes for the Profecution or Defence, think that Jufticc may more conveniently

be adminiftcrcd in relation to fuch Crime or Offence in the Province of Upper Canada, and (hall by any Inftru- punifccdw-

43 Geo. III. 6 Z meat o>rdi»(iy.
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icing Smith
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rltotie*.

But SuHjcQs
ITuliU tried.

inent under the Great Seal of the Province of L: veer Canaria, declare the fane, then that everv fuch Offender
may and (hall he prolecutcd and tried in the Court of the Province of Upper Cancrf#), in wjuoh Crimes or
Offences of the like Nature arc ufually tried, and where the time wnnldltnVe been tried if fuJi Crime dr
Offence had been committed within the Limits of the Province where the fame (hall he trictf Under this Aft ;

and every Offender- tried and convkited tinder this Aft Avail be liable and fubjeftto fiieh-PittnAtment as mnv by
any Law in Force ir» iflic Province where he or Ihc (hall be tried be infti-.icd for fuch Crime or Offence ; and I’ucfl

CniTic or Offence nmy and (hall he laid and charged to have been cummiticd within the Jurifdiction oT fuch
Court, a d fuch Court may and (hall procerd therein to Trial, Judgement, and Execution, or other Piriilh*

incut for fuch Crime or Offence in. the fame Manner in every. Rrfpctft ns if fuch Critiie or Offence had been
really committed within the Jurffliftiou of fuch Court ; and it Audi alfo be lawful fur the Judges and other Offi-

cer* of tivc fait Court* to iffue Suhptcuas anil other Pruccffei fur enforcing the Attendance of Wuncflcs on any
foeo Trial

;
and. fuch Sgfig<siias and other Pruceffcs (hall he as valid ana cffrftuai, and be in, full Force and

put in Execution iu any Part* of the Indian Territories, or other Parts of Atn.nca uut of and not within the
Limits Of the Civil Governmenf of the United States ofAmerun, as well as within the Limits of either of the
faid Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, in relation to the Trial of any Crimes or Offences by this Act made
cognisable in fuch Court, or to the more fpcedrty and effectually bringing any Offender or Offenders to Julticc

under this Act, as fully and amply as any Sulrptruas ur olher Precedes are, within the Limits of the Jnrifdic.

tWB of the Court, from which any fuch Sitbpanaa or Proeeffes ihyii iffue as afurcfaid ; any Adt oc Acts, Law
or Laws, Cuthun, Ufnge, Matter, or Thing to the contrary mjtwithiLind'mg.

IV- Provided always, and he it further enaded, That if any Crime or Gil-. .:e charged and proteruted under
this Aft (hall be proved to have been committed, by any Perfoq or Perfons not being a Subject or Subjcfti of
his Majl-Ry, and alfo within the Limit* of any Colour, Settlement, or Territory belonging to any Furniton
State, tht Conn: before which fuch Prufocuti.m (hall fie lad (hall forthwith acquit fuch Pet lon or rcrfuui not
being fuch SuhjecV or Subjcfts as aforefaid of fuch Charge.

V. Provided n'-verthelclB. That it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Court to proceed in the Trial ofsnv other
Perfon, being a Subjeft or Subjeft* of hi* Mriefiy, who (hall be charged wirii the fame ur any other Offence;
not with(kmding fuch Offence lliall appear to have been committed witliiu the Limits of any Colony, Settlement,

or Territory belonging to any European State as afore (aid.

CAP. CXXXIX.

Prions forging,

^(-.'foreign Hills

iitEsrtenV.jr.lte.

or utteflfiR rtie

fsmr, iftsiliy- of

Fetiior*
l
nir i’h-

TTioIjMitilk’ii.

No Per torn dull

for toiritn Ihlis

oiS*chaH*fl.&ea
n.» piipi tlrera,

tee. wilhvui.

An A£l for preventing the forging and counterfeiting of foreign Bills of Exchange, and of foreign

Promiffory Notes and Orders far the Payment of Money; and for preventing tlic counterfeiting

of foreign Copper Money. [.1 idi Augttjl 1803.]
' ’ITFHE.REAH the Praftice of forging and counterfeiting foreign Eills of Exchange, foreign Promiffory
‘ V V Notes, and foreign Orders for Payment of Money, hath of late greatly increated, and Plates of fucU,

* Bills, Notes, and Orders, have been in fome Inftances engraven within the United £jilj£>ni of Great Britain
‘ and Irtlmd

,

whereby fuch Forgeries have been more entity committed ; and it is expedient that cffcftual
‘ Pamffoii fiiould be made for the preventing of the fame May it therefore pleafe your Majeffy that it may
be enacted, and be it enafted by the King's moll Excellent Mnjcfly, Ivy and with die Advice and Content of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Gammons in thi» prefent Parliamrnt afTcinblcd, and by the Authority
of the fame. That if any Pcrloo from and after the palling of this Aft Audi, within any Part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, falfclv ipakc, forge, or counterfeit, or caule or procure to In; falfcly

made, forged, or counterfeited, or knowingly aiJ oraffill in the falte making, forging, or counterfeiting, any
Bill cvf Exchange, or any Promiffory Note, Undertaking, or Order for the Payment of Money, purporting to

be the Bill of Exchange*, Promiffory Note, Undertaking, or Order for the Payment of Monc;
,
of any foreign

Prince, State, or Country- whatfocver, or of any Minuter or Officer cntruilcd % or employed in the Service

of any foreign Prince, Sate, dr Country, or of any Perfon, or Company of Perfons reddeiic in ally foreign

State or C untrv, or of any Body Corporate and Politick, and Body in the Nature of a Body Corporate ai d
Politick, created or con (lit '-Ited by any foreign Prince or State, with Intent to deceive or defraud hi* Ma-
j'.fly, his Heirs and Succcffors, or any fuch foreign Prince, State, or Country, or with Intent to deceive or
defraud any Perfon or Company of Perfons whumlocvcr, nr any Body Corporate and Politick, or Body in the
Nature of a Body Corporate and Politick wliatfocvcr, whether the fame be rcfoeflivdy rtfidu.t, carrying on
Bufinefti, eonffhuted or being in any Part of the United Kingdom, or in any ioreigti State or Country: and
whether fuch Bill of Exchange, IVomiffory Note, or Order he in the £nMh La-guagc, cr in any foreign

Language or Languages, or partly in one and partly in the other; or it any Perfon from and after the
puffing of tliis Aft wi, within any Part of the laid Ucited Kingdom, tender in Payment or io Exchange,
cr otbrrwite utter or publtAi as true, any fuch falte, forged, or counterfeited EdI of Exchange, Prumif]i>ry

Notc. Undertaking, or Order, knowing the fame to he Life, forged, or counterfeited, with Intent to deceive
or defraud his Majcfty, his Heirs and Succeffors, orauy foreign Prince, State, or Country, or any Perfon or
Company of Perform, or any Body. Corporate and Politick, or Body in the Nature of a Body Politick an.l

Corporate as aforcfoid, then every Perfon fo offending (baft be ‘decerned and taken to he guilty of Felony, aud
being tbertof lawfully, convifted, Audi be tranfported lor any Term of Years not exceeding fourteen Years

11 . And be it further enafted, That no Perfon, from and after the paffing of tin* Aft, (lull, within any
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britd'm and Ireland, engrave, cut, ctcn, ferape, or by any other Means
orDevifc, make or knowingly. aid oraffifl in the engraving, cutting, etching, teraprng, or by any other Means
or Dcvife, making uvyr upon any Plate whatfoeves, any EDI of Exchange, or any Promiffory licite or Uudcr-

2 taking,
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taking, or Order for the Payment of Money, purporting to be the Bill of Exclwpge, Promiilbiy Note, Under- *otten Autho-

taking, or Order of any foreign Prince, .Skate, or Country, or of any Miuitler or Officer entrufted bv or

employed in the Service of any foreign Prince, State, or Country, or of Buy Perfon, or Company of Perfon*, .... ..

rcfidai! or being in any foreign State or Country, or of any Body Corporate am! Politick, or Body in the lmprii^mrnr,

Nature of a Body Corporate ami Politick, or eundituted by auy foreign Prince or State, or «*ny Part of any Fine, ne. jt.J

fuch Bill »f Exchange, 1 'iomiuory Note, Umlmaking, or OcJcr, without an Authority in Written for that y' 11 * l' co‘,d

Punwfe : from -•fuck foreign Prince, .State, or Country, Misificr or Officer, Perfon, Comoany of Perfuns,
, 5'y^ry

|r

or Body Corporate and Politick, or Body in: the Natme of a Dody Corporate and Politick, or from fume Tjjurpo.miMi.
Perfon duly nuthorir.cd to give fuch Authority ; or (hall within any Part of the (aid United Kingdom, without

fuch Authority as afortfaid, by Means of any fuch Plate, or by any other Device or Mean* make or print auy

foch foreign Bill of Exchange, Protmiloiy Note, Undertaking, hr- Order for the Payment of Money, or any

Part thereof t or knowingly, wilfully, nod without lawful Excufc, (die Proof whereof dull lie upon the Party

•acenHd,) have in his nr her Cuilody, ary fuch Hate cr Device, or any lniprtSfiotj taken from the fame
;

and if any Perfon (hall offend in any of the Cafes aforoiahl, he ihall. be dermetl and taken to be guilty of n Mif-

demcumir and Breach of the Peace, andbel .g thereof eon rifled according to Law, tli;ill he liable for the firfl

OtTciice t.> be imprifoued for any Time not exceeding fix hfontlir, or to be fined or to be piiblickly dr pri-

v .llily whipped, or lofuffcr one or more of the faid lfomfifincnts, and for the fecond Offence to bctnuifportcd

to auy of his Msjtily'i Colonid or Ptnacaions for die Term of fourteen Years : Provided always, that nothing Umll n-i

in this Aft contained ihall extend or be COrtllruoJ to extend in any Manner whatfoever to repeal or alter any

l.xw cr Statute tn»w in Force for the Prevention and Puniflunent of the Crime of Forgery iu any RefptiSi what-

ibever within any Put of the faid United Kingdom.
III. And belt further cm>fled, Tliat it any Perfon from and ’after the paffing of this Act (hall within any Penally on

Part of the faid United Kingdom make, coin, or counterfeit nnv Kind of Coin not fhe proper Coin of this won'erftiiinj

Realm, ttur ordered by the Royrl Proclamation of his Majefly," hit Heirs or SiicccfTors, to be deemed anil c™*
n£?'‘ ce

taken as current Money of this Realm, or any Part thereof, but refcmblittg. or made with Intent to rtfembtr * tTiVlemrarKor.

any Copper Coin, or any other C in made ot any Metal or mixed Metals vTlefs Vaine than the Silver Coin of imiiifluMe by

fuclt foreign Prince, State, or Country rtfpe&ively, or to pafj as fuch foreign Com, then every Perfon fo Imprifonmroi,

offending Ihall be deemed nrid taken to be guilty of n Mifdcmeanor and Breach of the Peace, and being anu fur fcix.nd

thereof convicted according to I-aw, fhal! for the firll Offence be imorifoned for airy Time not exceeding one . y™, ^
Year, ami for the lccund Offence be tranfp^cd to auy of his Majefty’* Colonies or Plantations for the Term ^Uu.\i.

of feveu Years.

IV. And he it furtlicr enaflcd, That no Pcrfoo again fi whom any Bill of Indiftmrnt Ihall be found at any FVrton, indited

Affixes or Si.(lions of the Peace for any Offence agamll this AS fliall be entitled to traverfe the fame to any dull not beat,

fubfequent Affi/cs or Sclfionr. hut the' Court at Which fuch Bill of Indictment Ihall be found (hall forthwith *»*•«! t..ttaverf«

proceed to try the Pc-fon or Pafons againll whom tlie fame (hall be found, unlefii he Or limy (hall (hew good Afr~
Li

fc

ucut

Caufc, to be allowed by the Court, why lib, her, or their Trial [honlJ be noilpnncd.

V. And be it further cua&cJ, That if . . \ Perfon Hull he conWSed of anr Offence againff thi» AS, and Cruifirtm of
Hull afterwards be guilty of the like Offence in any other County, City, Town, or Place, the Clerk of the inriuer Comie-

Affize, Clerk of the Peace, or Town Cleric, for the County, City, Town, or Place where fuch former Con- lh,n 1,0

wjftion Ihall have been had, (hall, 3t the RcqucR of the FrofcCutor, or any other on hiv Majcffy's Behalf, ccr- x/lon 'V nd
tify the fame by n Tranfcript in few Words, containing the Effcft and Tenor of fuch Conviction, for wliich Oireiiec*.

'0

Certificate two Shillings and Sixpence and mi more (hall be paid ; and fuch Certificate being produced in Court,

and the Hand Writing of fuch Clerk of A(Size, Clerk of the Peace, or Town Clerk thereto being proved (hall

be fufficicnt Evidence offuch former Conviction.

VI. And be it furtlicr einiiUd, Tliat if airy Perfon or Perfon* ’fliall imvcmlu;*, her, or their Cuftody, with- Penalty un

out lawful Excufc, any greater Number of Pieces than five Pieces of falfc or counterfeit Coin of any Kind or I’ofon, having

Kind* refcmhling or made with Intent to refcmhlc any fuch Coppcr^r other Coin as aforefaid, every fuclt £
ur' llu" ll’’“

Pcrfou, being thereof couriSed upon the Oaili bf one or more credible Witnefs or WiliielTes before one of his
“

Majclly'a Juitices of the Peace, (hull forfeit, and lofe all fuch falfc and counterfeit Coin, which (hall be cut in foreign Coin in

Pieces and dellraycd by Order of fuclt Jullice, and (hall for cvciy, fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum of ibeir H.iiTrffion,

Money tint exceeding forty Stilllitigs nor left than ten Shillings for every fuch Piece of falfc or counterfeit -t3 *- <« ’O'-

Coin which (hall be ioimd in the Cuftody of fuch Perfon
3
one Moiety to the Informer or Informers, and tlie of

other Mulcts to the Poor of the Pii’ilh where fuch Offence (hall be committed ; and ai.r fuch Penalty
.j*..ltrrf,

l

,.n,

“**

ihall not lie forthwith paid, it fliall be lawful for any fuch Jutticc to commit the Perfon who fliall have been

adjudged to pay the fame to the Common Gad or Home of Correction, there to be kept to hard Labour for

the Space of three Calendar Moiitlu, or until focli Penalty fliall be paid.

VII. Aud be it furtlicr cuutied. Tint 11 Ihall vial may be lawful to and for any one Ju/licC of the Peace, on ll^ifn of fuf.,

Complaint made before him upon the Oath of one credible Perfon, that there in jull Caufc to fufpeft’ that any pefled IV foni

one or more Perfon or Pcrfons i» or «re, or hath or have been concerned iu making or conntcrfriting auy fnen ®j; I< fira-theJ,

falfc or toiu.lt rfcitcd fyrcirn.Coin a* aforefaid, hy Wairant under the Hand of fuch .Juflice, to caufo the
ColnfaurdLic

Dwelling Houle, Room, Wprkffiup, O.ithoufc, or other Building, Yard, Ganltn, or other Place belonging lo
’ '

fucb fufpecred Pci fun or Perfon,, or where any fuch Perfon or Pcrjbr.e (hall be fufpcAcd to carry on any foieh

making or cuuuterfeitmg, «u be fcarclied for any fm:h falTe or counterfeit Coin, or for Tools or Implement* for

coiniug fcch falfc or countcifeit Coins, or for,Material* for making or coining the fume j and if any fuch falfc

or counteifcit Coin, or any Inch Tools or JropUmcnts, or any (ucti MaUrmlv for making any fuch Lire or

comitcdcitCuia, Ibid! be found in any Place fo Handled, or if-any fodt Tools, Implements, or Materials, (hall be
found iu the CnlUdy ur Poff ffion el any Prrfim nr Prrfmn wliomfoevcr, not having the fame by feme lawful

Authority, it (hall and may be lawful to and for any ’Perfon at' Periods whatfowr dtfeovering the fame to (ewe
6 Z 2 hud
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and he and they are hereby authorized and required to feize fuch fnlfe or counterfeit Coin, Tools, Implements,

and Materials, and to carry the fame forthwith to a Juiticc of the Peace of the County, City, Town, or Place

where the fame lltall be fuzed, who Ihsll caufe the fame to be feettred, and produced in Evidence againft any

Pcrfon or Pcrfont who (hall or may be profecuted for any of the Offences aforefaid, in fomc Court of Juft ice

proper for the Determination thereof: and after fuch Time as any fuch falfc or counterfeit Coin, or any fuch

Tools, Implements, or Materials ftiall have been produced in Evidence ns afnrefaid, as well fo much and fuch

Parts thereof as (hall have been fo produced, as every other Part thereof fo feized and not made Ufe ol in

Evidence, (hall forthwith by Order of the Court where fuch Offender or Offender* (hall be tried, or by Order
of fome Juftiee of the Peace in cafe there (hall be no fuch Trial, be defaced or deftroyed, or otherwife difpofed

of as fuch Court or fuch Juftiee (hall direft.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That no Proceedings to he had touching the Conviftion of any Offender

againft this Aft before any Juftiee of the Peace (hall hequalhcd forWant of Form, or be removed by Writ of Cer-

tiorari, or anj> otherWrit or Procefs whatfoever, into any of his Mnjefty's Courts of Record at ll'eJlmmJUrorDublin.

** Limitation of Aftions for Matters done under this Aft, three Months.—Venue, where Caufe of Aftion arifes.

“ —General Iffuc.—Treble Coft3, § 9.”

CAP. CXL.
An Aft to enable the Judges of his Majefty’s Courts of Record at Wtjlntlnjltr to award Writs

of Habeas Corpus for bringing Perfons "detained in Gaol before Courts Martial, and the feveral

Commiflioncrs therein mentioned. [t ith Auguft 1803.3
‘ T 7”HEREAS Writs of Habeas Carpus have been frequently awarded by the Judges of his Mniefty*8
1 VV Courts of Record at Wejlminfler, for bringing Pcrfotis detained in Cuftody under civil or criminal Pro-
• cefs before Magi ft rates or Courts of Record, as well for Trial as for Examination touching Matters depend-
• ing before fuch Magi Urates or Courts refpeftively

; but Doubts liavc arifen whether fuch Judges have rower
• to award Writs of Habeas Corpus for bringing Perfons detaiued as aforefaid before Courts Martial, Comrnif-
• fiuners of Bankrupt, Commiflioncrs for auditing the Publick Accounts, or other Commiffioner* afling under
• Commiflion or Warrant from Kin Majefty: And whereas it is expedient to make Provifion for bringing Pri-
‘ (briers before fuch Courts Martial or Commidioncrs for the Purpofes hereinbefore mentioned be it therefore

enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with theAdvice and Coofcnt of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament ufTcmblcd.Wid by the Authority of the fame, That, from
and after the paffing nf this Aft, it (hall be lawful for any Judge of his Majefty's Courts of King’s Bench
or Common Pleas refpeftively, or for any Baron of his Majefty’s Couit of Exchequer of the Degree of the
Coif, at his Difcretion, to award a Writ or Writs of Habeas Corpus for bringing any Prifoner or Prifoners de-

tained in any Gaol or Prifon in that Part of the United Kingdom of Greet Britain and Ireland called England,

before any Court Martial, or before any Commiflioncrs of Bankrupt, Commiflioncrs for auditing the Publick
Accounts, or other Commiflioncrs aftingby virtue or under the Authority of any Commiffion or Warrant from
his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors, for Trial, or to be examined touching any Matter depending before fuch

Courts Martial or Commiflionere refpeftively ; and the like Proceedings ftiall be had upon fuch Writ or Writs
of Habeas Corpus fo to be awarded as aforefaid, as by Law may now be had upon Writs of Habeas Corpus (or

bringing Perfons detained in Gaol before Magiftratca or Courts of Record for fuch. Purpofct as aforefaid
; any

Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithlDmling.

CAP. CXLI.

An Aft to render Jufticcs of the Peace more fofc in the Execution of their Duty.

[nth Assgii/l 1803.3
• "fTTHEREAS it is expedient that Jufticcs of the Peace in Great Britain and Ireland refpeftively, who
• VV by virtue of divers Afts of Parliament in Force in the United Kingdom, arc authorized and required
• to convift Perfons of fundry Offences in a luminary Way, fhould be rendered more fafe in the Execution of
• fuch their Duty be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the
Authority of the fame. That in all Aftions whatfoever which ftiall, at any Time after the palling of this Aft,
he brought againft any Juftiee or Jufticcs of the Peace in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

for or on account of any Conviftion by him or them had or made, under or by virtue of any Aft or Afts of
Parliament in Force in the (aid United Kingdom, or for or by rcafon of any Aft, Matter, or Thing whatfoever,

done or commanded to be done by fuch Juftiee or Jufticcs, for the levying of any Penalty, apprehending any
Party, or for or about the carrying of any fuch Conviftion into Hffeft, in cafe fuch Conviftion (ball have been
quafhed, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Aftion or Aftious, bcGdcs the Value and Amuunt of the Penhlty or
Penalties which .nay have hecn levied upon the faid Plaintiff or Plaintiff*, in cafe any Levy thereof (hall have
been made, (hall no?be entitled to recover any more or greater Damage* than the Sum of Two-pcncc, nor any
Cods of Suit whatfoever, unlrfs it (hall be cxprefdy alleged in the Declaration in the Aftion wherein the Re-
covcry (hall be had, and which (hall be in an Aftion upon the Cafe only, that fuch Afts were done malicioufly

and without any reafonable and probable Caufe.

II. And be it further enafted, That fuch Plaintiff Ihnll not be tnt'tlcd to recover againft fuch Juftiee any
Penalty which (hall have hecn levied, nor any D.imagcs or Coils whatloevcr, in cafe fuch Juftiee (hall prove at

the Trial that fuch Plaintiff was guilty of the Offence whereof he had been conviftcd, or on account of which he
bad been apprehended, nr bad otherwife fuffered, and that he had undergone uo greater Puniihmcnt than was
affigned by Law to fuch Offence.

CAP.
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CAP. CXLII.

An A€t to make Provifion, itt certain Cafes, for the Wives and Families of Ballotted Men, SubfHfutes,

and Volunteers, ferving in the Militia of Ireland. ft tth Augttfl 1803.]

• TTTHEREAS a Provifion for the Families of Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, aud Privates, ferving

• m\\ in the Militia of Inland, when it is called out into actual Service, is highly juft and rcafonable, and the
‘ Law at prefent iu Force is infufficieut for the Purpofe be it therefore enafted by the King’s moll Excellent

Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliament afTcmhkd, and by the Authority of the fame, That an Aft, made in the Parliament of Ire-

land in the thirty-fifth Year of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign, intituled. An A3 for the more effedual Support of
the Femili/t of Militia Men ; and alfo an AS, made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the thirty-uinth Year of his

prefent Mujefty’s Reign, to amend the faid recited Aft of the thirty-fifth Year ; and fo much of an Aft, made
in the Parliament of Ireland in the thirty-feventh Year of his prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled, An A3
to explain and amend the Lava now m Force relating to the Militia of tbit Kingdom, as relates to the providing

Relief for the Families of Militia Men, (hall, from and after the palling of this Aft, be and the fame are

hereby repealed.

II. And ho it further enacted, That whenever the Militia of any County,Town, City, or Place in Ireland,

fhall be embodied and called out into aftual Service, and any Man ferving or enrolled therein as a Serjeant,

Corporal, or Drummer, or as a ballotted Man or Subftitute, hired Man, or Volunteer rcfpeftively, lhalf have

left a Family lefs able in confequencc of his Abfence to fupport thcmfelvcs, and the Colonel, or Lieutenant

Colonel Commandant, or other Commanding Officer, fhall certify in Writing in Manner and Form following,

the Day when fuch Militia Man marched out of the County or Place for which lie ferves, and that the faid

Militia Man hath declared to fuch Commanding Officer the Names and Number of his Family, and the Place

where they refide, then and in fuch Cafe every fuch Militia Man’s Family fhall be entitled to and fhall receive

during Hie Abfence on aftual Service, the weekly Allowance following ; that is to Cay, after the Rate of one
Shilling for every Child bom in Wedlock, and under the Age of ten Years, not exceeding the Number herein-

after mentioned, ami of one Shilling for the Wife of fuch Man, whether he fhall or flail not have any Child or

Children, provided Ihe does not follow the Regiment
;
and the Form of the aforefaid Certificate fliall be

as follows; 9
• T Colonel [or, Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant, or. Commanding Officer, as the Cafe may
•
X

if], of the Militia, do hereby certify. That A. B. in the faid Militia was called out into

• aftual Service, and did, on the Day of march from, and is now abfent on Service from
the faid County [Town, City, or Place, as the Cafe may be~\, and that he hath declared to me that his Family

, refides at and conlifts of and that by his Abfence they are

, rendered lefs able to fupport thcmfelvcs
;
and I do certify, that the faid A. B. never deferted from the faid

. Militia.’

III. And be it further enafted. That a Rcgiftcr of all fuch Certificates from Time to Time to be granted

fhall be kept by the Adjutant of every Regiment or Battalion of Militia in Ireland

.

IV. And he it further enafted. That it fhall and maybe lawful for any two Jullices of the Peace afting in

and for the Barony, or Half Barony, Town, City, or Piace in which the faid Fumily fhall refide, on the Pro-

duftion of fuch Certificate, to inquire into the Circumflanccs of the faid Family, and whether they refide in

the Pari fti or Place mentioned in the Declaration of fuch Militia Man ;
and if on fuch Inquiry they (hall find

that fuch Family do fo refide, and (hall be of Opinion that fuch Family is lefs able to fupport itfclf in confe-

qncnce of the Abfence of fuch Militia Man, they (hall then indorfe fuch their Opinion in Writing, under

their Hands, on the Back of the faid Certificate, and (hall fubjoin thereto an Order requiring the Coucftor of

the publick Cel's in fuch Barony or Half Barony, or the Treafurer of fiich Town or City, to pay the feveral

Allowances hereinbefore mentioned, after the Rate aforefaid, to fuch Family, fpccifying in fuch Order the

Names and Ages of each Pcrfon of the faid Family entitled to receive the fame ; which Order the faid Col-

lcftor or Treafurer rcfpeftively are hereby required to obev ; and fuch Certificates, with the Opinions and

Orders of fuch Jullices, fhall be forthwith depofiicd with the faid Colleftor or Treafurer, by the Pcrfon or

Pcrfous applying to Inch Colleftor or Treafurer for Relief under this Aft.

V. Provided always, and be it enafted* That the Wife of any Man fo in aftual Service, or any other Per-

fon, (hall not be entitled to the aforefaid weekly Allowance of one Shilling for each Child for more than three

Children of any ballotted Man, nor for more than one Child of any Militia Man not being a ballotted Man.

VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That no Allowance (hall be ordered or paid under this Aft

to the Wife or Family of any Pcrfon ferving in the Militia, for any longer Period than fuch Perfon (hall con-

tinue to ferve and remain embodied in aftual Service, nor in any Cafe in which the Wife in refpeft of or by

whom any fuels Relief is demanded (hall follow the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps in which her Hulbaud

(hall fenre.

« Families of Subftitutes, 6fe. marrying after embodied, unlcfs with Confcnt of Commanding Officers, not enti-

tied to Rclirf, § 7.” [At §7-0/43 G. 3. e. 47.]

VIIL Provided nlways, and be it enafted, That if fuch Colleftor or Treafurer refpeftively (hall have

Rcafon to believe that by the Death of any of the Family of any Militia Mnn. or by any other Circumllanee,

the Allowance ought to be (lopped or lefiened in Amount, it (lull be lawful for him to (lop or Icffcn fuch

Allowance accordingly, until two Jullices of the Peace (hall direct him otherwife by Writing under their Hands

aud Seals.
IX. And
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IX. And be it farther enafted, That the Adjutant of every Regiment, Battalion. or Corps of the find

Mihiia (hall, within lcvtu Day# after die twenty-fourth Day of every Month, during the Time the Militia to

which he (lull belong dial! remain embodied or in aftual Service, return to dir icffcGive Coilcftors and Trca.
furers of the Baronv, Half Barony, Town, City, or Place refpeftivefy, a particular Lift of all Promotions and
Vacancies, ami all Deaths, Dcfrrtions, and other Cafualtics, that may have occurred among fuch of the Militia

Men of the faid Regiment as {hall have their Families reiident in any fuch Barony, Half Barony, City, Town,
or. Place refpeftively, and who {hall have fevtrally deckredthe fame to the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Com-
mttodhnt, or other Commanding Officer of the Regiment, in Manner hereinbefore mentioned, and (lull have

received the Certificate of fuch Commanding Officer for tlic Purpofc of obtaining the Relief given by this

AG.
X. And he it further crofted. That every fuch Collector (hall tranfmit to the Clerk of the Peace of the

County, Town, or City Within which the Barony or Hplf Barony for which he is Collector fhali be fituulc,

mid tlic Treafurer of any Town or City (hall tnuifitlh to the Clerk of the Peace there, previous to each
Quarter Seffiuns, nn Abflrnft of aH Orders which he 111 nil have received as aforefaid, to be by the faid Clerk
of the Peace laid btfore the J'lfticrv at fi dr S (Ron* ; and it (hall he inwfi.l for the Jolliers there to let affile

nr alive any Order of any lattice#, which, upon due Inquiry in open Court, upon Oath, (hall appear to have

been fraudulently obtained, or not to be warranted by ihw Aft.
XI. And licit further Grafted, That every fnth weekly Allowance to he mid under this .Aft bv the Col-

leftbr of the Baronir.1 Ccfs, or Trcafurcr of the Town or City rcfptfiivelv, in Manner aforefnid, to the Fftraihr

of any Man, (liall be repaid quarterly to the Cullcftor and Truifuri r rcfjteftWely-by the Colleftor of Ins

M?jv fly’s Excife for the DiltriS in which fuch Barony, Town, or City IhitU be iituaie, out af any publick
Money in his Hands ; and the Sums fo paid by fuch Colleftor of Exctfc (hull be allowed to him in his Accounts,
on fudi CoBeftorof Excife producing the Receipts of the Colleftor of the Baronial Cots, or Treafuref of the

To-.vii or City for the fame, as the Cafe may be.

XIT. Provided always; and be it ettafied, Tint if any Colleftor of a Barmn.it Cefs or Treafnrer of any
Town or City (hall not, at the Time when any Application (hall- be made to him to pay any Allowance* titldir

this Aft, have in Ills Hands fuffirient Money for Payment of the fume, fuch Collector or Trcafurcr (hail and
may, add hi is hereby required from Time to Time, as Ocraiinn (liall require, to tnutfmit all .'uch Certificates

and Opinions, and Orders of the Juftices indorfed thereon or iiibioiuciHhi.-n.to, as iliail be ill his Hands, or an

AMlraft of the fame, t«i the Colleftor of the Excife for the Diftrift, and it fliali theitupun he lawful for the
laid Colk-ftbr of the Excife, and he is hereby authorized and required to remit or pay out of fnchJiublkk
Monies as tuay -be in his Hands to the fait! Colleftor of the Baronial Cefs or Troaftlter refpeftively, at IcaAoncq
in every Month, a SoftSufficient to fatisfy and -pay the Amount of fuch Qtdcrsiur Relief fo traofniitted to. hint

under and by virtue of this Aft.
XITT. And lie it fortlier enafted. That, in order to recomprnce the find CoUcftor* of the Baronial Cefs,

Treafurers of Counties or Cities, and Collectors of the Excife, for the Trouble ar.d Expcncc which they may
fexcraUr incur by virtue of thin Aft, it (hall be lawful for the Grand Jury t.f each County, Towp, or City, at

each Affixes, and for the Grand Juries of the County af JJulftn, and County of the City‘of pullln, at each
prcivr.tii

applied
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ing Term, to prefent any Sums thev iliail think reafoliahle to lie rtnfixi oft the County st large, to be

, .
ed and paid at fuch Grand Juries Iliail direft to the faid refpeftivc C'oIk-ft»*» and Treafurers, over and

above all Sums or Allowances to which they or any of them arc or may bo entitled by virtue of any Law or
Laws in Force, as a Reward fur their Trouble and Expcncc iu advancing, paying, receiving, and accotmting for

any, Money by them advanced or paid in purfiiancc of this Aft.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any Colleftor of a Baronial Cefe, Treafufer, Clerk of the Peace,

Officer of the Peace, or Colleftor of Excife, (ball wilfully ncgleft or refufe 19 entry the Provifions nf This

Aft into Event Hu, and (hall be thereof convicted by Prcfcntmcnt cr Indictment at the Affi/cs, or, if in thr
Cotinty or City of Dutlin. in the Conti of King's Btuch, he Ihajl be lined at the Dilcrction of the Court,' ur.y

Sum notescceding fifty Pounds.
XV. And. be it further enafted. That if any Colleftor of the Baroi ixl Ccfu or Trcafurer of a County or

City fliali, on Demand made in umfuance of any Order or Certificate of any Juilicc cr Juftices of the P.ace
for the Payment of any. Sum ofMoney by virtue of this Aft, and Production of fuch Order or Certificate to
him, refute or ncgleft to pay and fatisfy the Sum or Sums of Muncy direfted to he paid in or by fuch Order
or Certificate, every fuch Colkftnr or Trcafurcr fo refuting or negletting to make fach Payment Oiajl for.evtry

fuch Ncgleft forfeit the Sum of five Pounds, to be rccov- red upon the Oath of one or more credible Wheels
or Wane (Tea, or by the Conftffion of the Party accitied before the Juilicc making fuch Older, or any other
Juilicc of tile Peace of the County, City, or Place where the Offence (hall be committed; which faid Jaftice

i* hereby authorized and required, upon Information exhibited or Complaint made by the Party aggrieved in

that Behalf, to lumirion the Patty accufcd, and to examine into the blatter of Faft, and upon due Proof
thereof as aforcfiiid, to give Judgement for fucli Penalty, to he levi- il by Diftrefs and Sale ol ti e Offender’s

Good* and Chattels, in calc the lame (hall nut be forthwith paid, by Warrant under the l! ind and Seal of fuch
Juilicc, caulingthc Overplus (if any), after dcdtifting the Charges of fuch Diltrcfs nnd Sale, to lie rendrrtd

to the Party, and the Penalty fo adjudgcdfitall be paid tu the Ufa of the Party fo aggrieved as afore laid :

Provided always, that the Allowances under and by virtue of this Aft (hall he chimed and paid weekly, and
that no Wife of any fuch Militia Man, nor any other Perfon on Behalf of fuch Wife, or of the Family of
any luch Militia Man, (lull be entitled to receive at anv efie Time more than two Weeks' Arrears of any
Allowance to fuch Wife and Family under or by virtue uLthis Aft.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this Sefficn, § 16.”

CAP-
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C A P. CXLm.
An A£> for the rendering Jtiftices of the Peace, anil Governors and Deputy Governors' of Cquntics 1/

and Places in Inland, more fufe in the Execution of their Office ; and for indemnifying Coullables

and others ailing in Obedience to the Warrants of fuck Jufticca of the Peace, Governors, and
Deputy Governors refpeftively. [inh jiugafi 1803.]

• THEREA8 juiliees of tlic Peace and other MagiAntes and Pcrfmta in Ireland are dHeouragcd tu tlie

‘ \ V Execution of their Office by vexatious A&totii brought agair.it them, or by rrafon nf fmull end Str-

• voluntary Errors in their Proceedings: And whereas it ii iicceffary that they Ibodld be (as far as i< confident
‘ with Juluce and the Safety and Liberty of the Subjefts over whom their Authority extends! rendered fate

• in tlie Execution of their levcral Office* and TmlL : And whereas it is ilfa nreefihry that the 6ubjrft> IhutAd
• be protc&cd from ail wiifdbpd uppreOivc Abufc of the fevend Laws and 'Statute* committed to the 'Care and '

. ,

'

• Execution of the l* :d (office* of the Peace and other MagiAntc. a-.d Perf.ms hr it therefore msfted
'

by the King’s raeft Excellent Majcfty, by arid with the Advice and Confvnt of the Lords Spiritual ami Tern-
pural, and Commons, in tills preii.nl Parliament afTcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and N’u Wni tluttt.*

after the firll Day of Apjf One thoufind eight hundred and three, ro Writ lliall be fued out againrt nor any furdyut «|j lait

Copy of any Procelii at tue Suit of a S.ibjrd thali be fervid on any Jiifliee of tlw -P-accw-Governor or Demur *< ) >'««. ic.

Governor of any County or Place iu Ireland, for any Thing by him done in the Execution of hm Office, until
/„ jfj gr.

Notice in Writing of fucb intended W fit or ProciTs fliall have betn delivered to him, or left at the til’tial Place tcuti jii vt lu»

of Ii'ik Abode, by the Attorney nr Agent for the Party who intends to fire oot or ferve or eflufe the fume to be Ofiee, unui

fued out or ferved, at lcatl one CalendarM with before the filing out or'fcrvhi» the fame
;
tu which Notice IHall gw <<ne

be clearly and explicitly contained the Caufe of Aftion which fitch Party hath orelairr.cth to have againft fuch * *,0“te’

Juftice of the Peace or Governor or Deputy Governor refjjcfisvely
j
on the Hack e.f which Notice Ihullbc in-

dorfed die Name of foch Attorney or Agent, together with the Place of hut Abode," who Audi be entitled to

have the Ecc of twenty Shillings for the preparing and ferving fuch Notice and no more.

“ Amends may be tendered to tlie Party complaining, and pleaded in Bar, §i. No Plaintiff (hell recover tin left

“ Proof it made that Notice waj gun, it,. Ami.: is mav be paid into Court before Iflh • jnined, 4. No
“ Evidence (hall be given 1 if any Caufe of Aftion except what is contained in Notice-)!;- No Action fliall lie

“ brought agatnll Cindwltc, Si’e. afting in Obedience to Warrant of a Juftice, £ri . till Demand made of tlie

“ Cory of the Warrant and Refufal thereof for fix Dai :
, id:—Such CmiAablei heiug Dcfviid*(ila (lull have *

** VerdiA notivithlbnding any Defett of JtjrHHsftioit.—Where Judge fliall certify tit; Aft to bo malicious, -the

“ Plaintiff (ball on Vcrdirt have double Culls, i ft. Limitation of Aftiims againll Joftirr-,, Id:, and Coiifta-

“ bln, fife. fix Mouths, iy. [See Iln'df- AS 24 C. 3. 44. to tuhUl ih'u Ad U freci/Aj Jimlar j miiiaus

“ mutandis according to thi Title and Preamble.']'’

CAP. CXLTV.

An AiD. for procuring Returns relative to tlie Expence and Maintenance of the Poor in England.

Cl tth AngujtSWf'J
• XTTHEREAS it U expedient that Information fhouTff be obtained rcfprfting the State of the Poor, and
« VV of the Expencei attending their Maintenance and Employment, within that Part of C-e : Brtieun called

• England

d

May it therefore plcnfc your Majclly that it may be enafted ; and be it cnadU'd by the King’j

troll Excellent MaieAv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmpunl, and C..;u-

mon9, in this prefrnt Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the feveral Juftlces of the JatlKei Hull

Peace, within their rrfpcftivr Divifioiu and JurifJiftion* in England and IPaler, (lull and they arc hereby re. VM**!'""*'
tjuired to appoint a Time and Place orTime* mid Places, which Time or Times (lull be on or Wore the

twentieth Day of September One thoufnnd eight hundred and three, or as (bon after that Day as conveniently :V<^r> s^T tW
may be, for the Overfetrs nf the Poor, Tor the prefent or any former Year, of the fevtral P.iriflies, and ulfo of oTtrfien u u,e

the feveral Townfhips, Places, or Divifioiu which maintain their Poor feparatcly and diftinftly, within their fee-

rcfprftive JurilHlfttons, in whofe PolTeffion the Books or Papers containing the Rates made for the Rdirf of the
[
5u<1“,y

Poor, or for any other Purpofc witliin and during the Year ending at P.ajler One thoufand eight hundred and
three, (hall he, to deliver to them refpcftivrly the Return* to the feveral Matters and Tiring* in this Aft con- y,„ c .ui.,,

tained, and ttnted in the Schtdclc to this Aft annexed : nnd two or more of the faid Juftice* lliall and they are Euler i-u,, :n

hereby required to canfe Notice to be given to fuch Overfccrs to make fuch Returns refpcSivtly, within tlicif ' ;‘ U.v

refpeftiv Ini ifdiftiotu, and V.foto the High Conftahlcs, anti wlicre there are no High Conllablc-, to fuch other

proper Officers who have the Execution of Precepts from Jufticcs of the Peace within fuch refpeftive Jurii’dic-
*

tions, at lead fix Days before the Day of fuch Meeting or Meeting* refpeftively, requiring their Attendance 8t

fuch Met ting or Meeting* for the Purpofc s of this Aft.

If. And he it further enmftcd, Dint in Cafes where there (hall be a Houfe of Indtillry or Worfchoufe, he- Offlfm „r

longing ro any Parilhor Place, whether feparntely and diftinftly fur one Parifil or Place, or conjointly with any Ho.ifr, or

f

n -

nther PariAi or Place, or Pari(he* or Places incorporated therewith, the Ovcrfec r to whom the fahl Schedule ''
l - t,'5 01

(hall be delivered in hereby required tu call on the Governor or other proper Officer of fuch Houfe of Indultry
,

C"

or Workhcmfe, for his Aid and Affiftahce in properly filling up nnd completing the faid Schedule; and fuch Ovcrfeti in

Gavrrrrrr or other proper Officer is hereby required, under the Penalties herein recited, to afford to tlie faid making fudi

Overfeerall neceffitry Liformntion for properly filling iqi and completing fuch Parts of the faid Schedule as (hall R»uum,*c.

relate to filch Houfe of TnduAry or Worhhotife ; and tlie Governor orotlier proper Officer of any incorporated

Honfc of fuduftry or Workhcufe iv further required to compute the Share of the Common Expeoce thereof,

cud tlie Number of Perfons belcmging.io each fflfSnft PariAi or Place within the Ctid Year ending 'Eajfrr One
thoufand
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thoufand eight hundred and three, and to examine whether fnch Particular* relating to the Houfe of Indullry or

Worklraufe be properly entered in the aforefaid Schedule, when attcfled by fuch Governor o: other proper Of-

ficer of the Houfe of luduilry or Workhoufe, conjointly with the Ovcrfecr of the Poor, before the Juiticc. of

the Peace, at their Meeting or Meetings to be held for the Purpofes of thi« Aft.

III. And he it further enacted, That any two or more of the faid Julliecs of the Peace (hall and may, and

they are hereby authorized and required, at fuch Meeting or Meetings foto be appointed as aforefaid, to receive

and take the Returns to be made by the Ovcrfecrs of the Poor, and the Governors or other Officers of fuch

Houfes of Indullry or Workhonfes, as aforefaid, in Writing figned by thcmfehres, (lUrfuant to the Direc-

tions of this Aft, and then and there adminillcr to them refpeftively the Oaths contained in this Aft ; ar.d

fuch Julliecs arc hereby authorized, if they (hall Ice Caufc, to examine Rich Ovtrfcers, Governors, or other

Officer* aforefaid, upon Oath, touching any of the Matters contained in fuch Returns refpeftively, and to

call for the original Accounts of fuch Ovcrfecrs, Governors, or other Officers aforefaid, if they (hall fee fit, in

order to explain and vertfy the faid Returns as fliall be then made, and the faid JuTFiccs dull fign and attell fuch

Returns at the Foot of the fame without Fee, when, on Infpcftion, the fame lhall appear to them to be com-

plete, and deliver fuch Returns fo figned and attefted, to the refpeftivc High Con(litole* or otherproper Offi-

cers as aforefaid, in order that the fame may be by them traafmitted to the Clerks of the Peace or Town Clerks

as herein is directed.

IV. And be it further enafted. That the faid High ConBahles or other proper Officers, within the rc-

fpeftivc Jurifdiftions aforefaid, for the Time being, lhall receive from the faid Clerks of she Peace ir

Town Clerks, a printed Copy of the Schedule to this Aft annexed, and deliver or caufc to be delivered

out one of each fuch Schedules to one of the Ovcrfecrs of the Poor of every Parilh, Town (hip, or Pla-r,

within their refpeftive Limits, as well within Towns Corporate a9 without, before the twentieth Day
of Augujt now next cufuing, or as foon after as conveniently may be, and when required liy the rtfpeftive Julliecs

of the Peace as aforefaid, attend the faid Meeting or Meetings, and then and there receive the feveral Returns
made by the faid Ovcrfeets, Governors, or other Officers as aforefaid, and indorfe upon the Back of each of them
the Name of the Hundred, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, Precinft, Soke, Franchile, Liberty, City, or Town
Corporate, wherein the faid Parilh, Townfhip, or Place therein mentioned is lituatc, and tranfmit the fame to

the feveral Clerks of the Peace, and Town Clerks, at the Michaelmas Quarter Scffiuns of the Peace, to be holdcn
in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and three, or fomc Adjournment or Adjournments thereof (which
Adjournment and Adjournments the Juftices at fuch Quarter Seffiuns arc required to make to fomc convenient

Day witliin forty Days after the faid Michaelmas Quarter Sefiians, in the Year One thoufand eight hundred
and three, and from Time to Time aa often as (hall be nrceffarv, to fomc other convenient Days within ten
Days from the preceding Day of Adjournment in nil Cafes where fuch Returns lhall not be made at the faiil

Michatlmai Quarter Selfions, and until full and complete Returns fliall be made) upon Pain of Forfeiture for

every Default and Nfglcft in the Matters aforefaid, a Sum not exceeding ten Pounds nor lefit than Gve Pounds,
at the Difcretion of the Juflice or Juftices of the Peace before wham Complaint thereof lhall be made.

V. And be it further crafted. That the Ovcrfecrs of the Poor of every fuch Parifh, Townfhip, and Place,

having fuch Rates as aforefaid in their Pofleffion, and one or more of the Governors or oth«r Officers having the
Care or Management of any fuch Houfe of Indullry, or Workhoufc, for any fuch Parifh, Townfhip, or Place,

(hall, and they hereby required to attend the Juflice* of the Peace at fuch Meeting or Meetings which (hall he
fo appointed ; and theu and there deliver to the faid Juftices in Writing, figned by them, a juft and true Ac.
count upon Oath as herein dtrefted, according to their refpeftivc Knowledge of the fame, of the total Amount
of all and every Sum and Sums of Motley railed and expended by them rctpeftivclv, for or on account of the
Poor within tnc rtfpeftive Diftrifts, Pariflies, Townflups, or Places, for the faid Year ending at Eaft.-r One
thoufand eight hundred and three during the faid Year, according to the different Heads of Rates levied nr

Difbiirfemcnt* mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, and (hall for that Purpofe caufc the total of fuch
Difburfemenls for fuch Year to be divided and duffed under fuch different Heads of Difburfemems accordingly

j

and lhall alfoat fuch Meeting orMeetings deliver iu like Manner a true andjuft Account upon Oath,of tile Number
of poor Pcrfons who lhall have been admitted, or received Reliefduring fuch Year, within the refpeftivc Houfes of
Indullry, or Wurkhnufcs, or othjnvife in the refpeftivc Parilhcs, fownlhips, or Places aforefaid, as dated in

the Schedule to this Aft annexed: and (hall refpeftively lill up the Blanks ar.d other Spaces in fuch Schedule,
with the feveral Matters required to be returned by this Aft, according to the Truth of the Cafe ; and (hall

alf - at the fame Time produce to the faid Juftices, if required, the Affeffmcnts under which the Money was
coliefted, and the Accounts of all Expenccs refpefting the Poor for the faid Year, for their Infpoftion and
Examination j and that every Overfccr, Governor, and other Officer aforefaid making Default in any of the
Matter* hereby required, (hall for every Rich Ncglcft and Default forfeit a Sum nut exceeding ten Pounds nor
lefs than five Pounds, at the Difcretion of the JuHice or Juftices before whom Complaint thereof fliall be made.
VL And be it further enafted. That if any Overfccr, Governor, or Perfon required to make any fuch Re-

turn or Returns as aforefaid, {hall conceal any Matter or Matter* direfted to be enquired into by the faid Sche-
dule*, or either of them, or (hall knowingly or wilfully make a falfc or imperfeft Return, every fuch Ovcrfecr,
Governor, or Perfon fo offending, fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds, to be recovered

by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of bis Majcfty’s Courts of Record at H'jimin/l.-r, in

cafe the Offence fliall be committed in England, in the Counties Palatine of Lamalltr, Chtfitr

,

and Durham, in

cafe the Offence fliall be committed in thofe Counties, or cither of them refpeftively, or in the Great Scflions in

the Principality of Wales, in cafe the Offence (hall be committed in Waist.

VII. And be it further enafted, That there fhall be paid and allowed for the Tremble and Expenccs of the
feveral Pcrfons employed in tke Tranfaftiona aforefaid, for every Return which lhall he fo nude and tranfmilted
to the Clerks of the Peace, and Town Clerks refpeftively, purfmnt to the Directions aforefaid, the Sums fol-

6 lowing.
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owing, and no more ; videTicet, to the Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk, for the Return which fhall be made Owritm, &r.

in refpeft of every Parifh, Town(hip, and Place, the Sum of two Shillings and Sixpence ; to the High Con. Clerk* of J to-

ll able or other proper Officer, for the like, the Sum of one Shilling and Sixpence ; to the Ovcrfctrs of the Poor, &c ‘

Governor*, or other Officers of Houfc* of InJuftry, or Workhoufes, for the like, a Sum not Isf* than two
Shillings and Sixpence each and not exceeding ten Shillings and Sixpence each, exclufive of their travelling

Expcnces, at the Difcretion of the Jufticcs who (hall approve of the Returns ; to the Clerks of the Julliccs of

the Peace, for the like, the Sum of one Shilling; and that the faid Julliccs of the Peace, at their refpeftive

Quarter Scffious, which thall be held next after the Eajler One thoufaud eight hundred and four, (hall and arc

hereby required to make an Order upon their refpeftive Treafurcrs to pay the fame out of the Rates to be made *0 lx paid out of

and collected for the refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Predacts, Sokes, Franchifes, Liberties, Cities, Coum> a*le”

and Towns Corporate.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That the fevcral Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by this Ail (hall, Recovery «nd

unlcfs otherwife directed by this Aft, if not immediately paid, he levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Application U
Goods and Chattels, by virtue of a Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any Jutlice of the Peace, having

*'eiulUe*’

J'.mfdiftion where fucli Offender (hall dwell, rendering to the faid Offender the Overplus (if any) after the

Charge of fuch DiilreCi and Sole (hall be dedufted
;
and in cafe fufficicnt Diftrefs Iliall not DC found, then it

(hall be lawful for fuch Julticc to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol, there tn remain, without Bail or

Mainprize, for a Term not exceeding twelve Calendar Months, unlcfs the faid Forfeiture and Charges (hall be
fooner paid ; and the faid Forfeitures when recovered (hall be paid and applied one Moiety to the Informer,

and the other Moiety to the faid refpeftive Treafurcrs, in Aid of the Rates aforefaid ; and any Perfon (hall be
deemed a competent Witncfs for the Execution of any of the Purpofcs of this Aft, notwithftanding his paying
or being liable to pay to fucb County Rates.

IX. And be it further cunftcd, That any Jullice of the Peace aforefaid, before whom any Return (hall be Jurtiees before

made in pdrfuance of this Aft, by any Overfeer of the Poor or other Perfon aforefaid, (hall and he is hereby T**"
1" Retun”

empowered and required to adminifler to fuch Overfeer or other Perfon aforefaid, the following Oaths (or,
/full jdminfftet

being of the People called Quatert, Affirmations), videlicet

:

Oailu 10 iBc

* fwcar [tr affirm], That the Return [or Part of the Return] made by you, contains, to the bed
* of your Knowledge and Belief, a full and true Anfwcr to the Qucftions contained in the Schedule of
* the Aft intituled, An Afifor procuring Returnt relative to the Expence and Maintenance ofthe Poor in England.

1 So help you GOD.'

‘ yOU fhall true Anfwer make to all fucli Qucftions as fhall be demanded of you touching thefe your
* Returns relative to the Poor of the Parilh [or Towalhip] of [or of the incorporated Parilhes under

* your Care, at the Cafe may be~\ as for as the fame is within your Knowledge. So help you GOD.'
Which Oaths (hall be taken by the Party on the Holy Evangclifts in the ufual Manner of adminiftcring

Oaths.

X. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfon? fhall wilfully and corruptly make a Pei font making

falfc Oath, touching any of the Matters contained in this Aft, even- fuch Perfon or Pcrfons offending, WfoGaihs liable

and being thereof duly convicted, (hall be and is hereby declared to be fubjeft
.
and liable to fuch Pains and ol

Penalties na by any Law now in being Perfona conviftcd of wilful and corrupt Pajury are fubjeft and
c 'Jm> '

liable to.

XI. And be it enacted, That a fufficicnt Number of printed Copies of this Aft, and alfo of the Schedule Cunirtoftho

hereunto annexed, (lull, as foon as conveniently may be after the piling thereof, be traufmitted by his *** and *•«

Majefty's Printer to the Clerks of the Peace of the fevcral and refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Pre-

cinfts, Sokes, Franchifes, and Liberties in England and Wales ; and that the faid fcveral Clerks of the Peace 10 ihc Cfer'kj of

fhall and they are hereby required, with all convenient Speed, to caufe the faid Aft to be dillribnud among all ibe Peace, vko
and every the aftmg Julticcs of the Peace within their refpeftive Limits, and alfo a fufficicnt Number of the AjII difltihutc

Schedules to this Aft annexed, to he delivered to the High Conftablcs or other proper Officers who have the *f.
Aa* lke

Execution of Precepts from fuch Julliccs of the Peace within their refpeftive Limits, and which faid Clerks
andlhv Sche^*’

of the Peace (lull alfo caufe a fuffirient Number of fuch Copies of this Aft and Schedule refpeftively to be dulctiutlieHigh

delivered to the Town Clerks nr other proper Officers of every City, Borough, Town Corporate, or Place, ConflJilcs, &c.

in which Quarter Seffions of the Peace an- ufually holdcn, Gtuatc in the County, Riding, orDivrtion, for which
the (aid Clerks of the Peace (hall refpeftively aft, to be by the faid Town Clerks refpeftively diftributed in like

Manner among the afting Juftircs of the Peace in every fnch City, Borough, Town Corporate, or Place, and
among the proper Officers who have the Execution of Precepts from fuch Jufticc* of fuch City, Borough,

Town Corporate, or Place | And the faid Clerks of the Peace and Town Clerks refpeftively (hall alfo receive C?erk* of Ui«

the Returns to be made purfuant to the Directions herein given, and traiiftnit the fame with a Lift tliereof, fhdl

and alfo another Lift therewith of Parilhes or Places not having made due Returns, to his Majefty’s Principal uanfmiiRe-

Sccrctary of State, with all convenient Speed, in order that an Abftraft of the famemay be made and prefented (S'seem™ rf
to both Houfes of Parliament, upon Pain of forfeiting for every Negleft and Default, a Sum not exceeding stM, fcc.

™

ten Pounds nor lefs than foitf Shillings, at tlic Difcretion. of the JuSica or Jufticcs before whom Complaint
thereof fhall be made.

43 Geo. III. 7 A SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE to which this AS refers.

QUESTIONS to which, by Directions of an Act paffed in the forty-third Year of the Reign of his

Majelly King George the Third, intituled /In /la for procuring Return relative to tb: ExJxncej and
Maintenance of the Poor in England, written Anfwcrs art to be returned by the Overfeer of every

Parilh, Townlhip, or Place iu which Rntes arc feparately and diftinetiy made for the Relief of the
Poor ; and alfo by every Governor or Manager of any Houfe of Induftry or Workhoufe, in which
any of the Poor belonging to fueh Parilh or Place, have been maintained during the Year ending

E/ifler One thou&nd eight hundred and three, for which Purpofe the Overfeer and Governor of
the Workhoufe (where any

)
are to attend the Jufticesof the Peace within their refpeCtivc Jurifdiftions,

on pain of incurring the Penalties impofed by the faid AS, for every wilful Default or NeglcS.

1. What is the Name and Defoription of your Parilh or Place ?

In Anfwer to this Quellion, you arc required to fpecify the Name of the Place, fpellcd in the

moft ufual Manner ; and alfo whether it be a Parilh or Part of any Parilh, and in the latter Cafe
fpecifying whether it be ufually called a Tything, Townlhip, or hy what other Name, and iu

what Parilh, and in what Hundred, or other ufual Divilion of your County, it is fituatc.

2. What was the total Amount of Money raifed within the Year ending Eafier One thoufmd eight

hunched and three, by Poor’s Rate, and any other Rate or Rates ?

3. At what Rate in the Pound for tliat Year?
4. What was the total Amount of Money expended in that Year for the Maintenance and Relief of the

Poor, diftinguilhing Money expended out of the Houfe of Ioduftry or Workhoufe, and Money expended in

the Houfe of Induftry or Workhoufe, if any ?

If no Houfe of Induftry or Workhoufe, write the Words “ No Workhoufe” in the proper

Columns throughout the Schedule.

If there be a Houfe of Induftry or Workhoufe in which any Poor of your Parilh or Place art;

maintained, inform the Governor or proper Officer thereof, that he is required under pain of the

Penalties of this Act, to enable you to fill up and complete the proper Column ; to the Truth
of the Contents of which and of every other Column relating to the Workhoufe, he is to make
Atteftation upon Oath before the Julliccs of the Peace, according to the Directions of

this ACt.

5

.

What WB3 the total Amount of Money expended in that Year in Suits of Law, Removal of Paupers,

Expenccs of Ovcrfeers or other Officers employed therein ?

6.

What was the total Amount of Money expended in that Year for all other Purpofes, except thofe

e* prefled in the two laft Queftions including herein, any Church Rate, County Rate, Highway, or Militia

Charge*, etc. etc. ?

7.

What was the total Amount of Money expended in that Year ?

In Anfwer to this Queftion you arc required to take care, that the Amount be the Total of

the three Columns marked 4, 5, 6, or to explain on the Schedule why it does not agree

therewith.

8.

What was the total Amount of Monev expended in that Year in purchafing Materials for employing

the Poor; diftinguilhing Money fo expended out of the Houfe of Induftry or Workhoufe, and Money to

expended in the HdUfe of Induftry or Workhoufe, and herein making Application to the Governor or other

Officer thereof, as dirc&cd iu Queftion 4 ?

9.

What was the total Amount of Money earned by the Labour of the Poor towards their Maintenance in

that Year, and as fuch accounted Ur to your Parrlh or Place ?

to. What was the Number of Perfons relieved from the Poor’s Rat- permanently throughout that Year;
diftinguilhing Perfons fo relieved out of the Houfe, and Perfons fo relieved in the Houfe, but not includirg

any Children whole Parents have been permanently relieved out of the Houfe ?

1

1.

What was the Number of the Children of the aforefaid Perfons permanently relieved out of the Houfe ;

diftinguilhing thofe under five Years of Age, and thofe between five and fourteen Years of Age ?

1

2.

What was the Number of Perfons relieved occafiunally in that Year ?

1

3.

What was the total Number of Perfons relieved who were above fixty Years of Age, or difabled from

Labour by permanent lllncfs or other Infirmity?

14.

What was the Number of Perfons relieved in tliat Year who were not Pariftiianers ?

15.

What Friendly Societies hold their ufual Meetings in your Parilh or Place ?

16.

What is the Number of Members in the laid Societies, including Members not belonging to your Parilh

or Place, as well as thofe belonging to it ?

17.

What Number of Children are now educating in any School of Induftry in your Parilh or Place ?

Concerning this Queftion, fpecify further Particulars as informed by the Patrons or Promoters of
fuch School, and annex a Paper containing fuch Particulars to this Schedule, in any convenient

Manner.

18.

Are there any Matters which you think it ncceflary to remark in Explanation of your Aafwers to any

of the preceding Qucltions ?

1. Name
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T A. Ii. Ovcrfcer, and I, C. D. Governor or Manager of the Hotife of Indiiftry or Worlchoufe of the of
’ in the Cnuntv of do fwear [or, affirm], Tlmt the above Return contains, to the heft of my Knowledge and

Belief, a full and true .Anfwer to the Qnellions contained in the Schedule of an A&, intituled An A3 for procuring Rtturnj
r*la£vt to the Exfnet and Maintenanet of tbt Poor in England.

Signed Ovcrfcer

of the Houfe of Induilry.

Sworn [or affirmed] before us Juft ices of the Peace in and for the of this Day »f
One thonland eight hundred and three.

Signed

7A 2
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CAP. CXLV.
An Art for more dFertually fecuring certain Duties oil Malt, and for preventing Frauds by Makers

of Malt from Beer or Bigg in Scotland. £i itli Auguft {803.]

• c. Si.
* 'C'OR the more eft ftually fccuring the Duties on Malt imnofed by an Aft of the prefent Seffion of Parlia-
* X ment, * intituled. An AB for graining to hit Majejly, until twelve Monthi after the Ratifiralicn of the Defni-
4 five Treaty of Peace, certain additional Dutiet of Excife in Great Britain, and preventing of Fraud- by Makers
• of Malt from Beer or E gg in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland be it cnafted by the King's moil

Uuty of is. per Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confctit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,^ prefcnt Parliament affembhd, and by the Authority of die fame,That from and aftei the fifth Day of July

be paid oh all
One thoufand eight hundred and three, the 'Duty of two Shillings impofrd by tbs faid recited Act (hall be

Mali made in charged and paid foi and upon all and every Bulbil of Malt whatfoever, which fltall be made by any Maltfter
Scmtartd, werpt or Maker of Malt within that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, fave and except fuch Malt only as
from ttcr, or (h.ul Dr may be made by any Maltilcr or Maker of Malt, Maltfters or Makers of Malt, from Beer or Bigg

rufatloio ofihis*
on b‘* duly entered according to and under the fcvcral Regulations, Reilri&ions, and Provifions herein-

‘ after mentioned.

PraToni intend-
^ A.nd he it further enafted, Tliat, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred

Ins 10 make and three, all and every Perfun or Pcrfons who (hall propofc or intend to make Malt from Beer or Bigg only
Malt from Beer in that Part of Great Britain culled Scotland, before he, flic, or they (hall erect, fet up, alter, enlarge, or make
«>• Bigg only, Ufe of any Ciflern, tiling Vat, or other Utenfil fur wetting or liceping Beer or Bigg, to be made into Malt,

n^aubc Eicif
or a:,y ^*n » D°nr> Room, or other Place, for the making or keeping of fuch Malt, or for the laying or

Office of every*
keeping of Beer or Bigg, for tile Purpofc of being made into Malt, (hall make a true and particular Entry in

Cittern, &c.
’

Writing ct the next Office of Excife of every fuch Cillem, Uung Vat, Utenfil, Kiln, Floor, Room, or Place

Penalty sol. per whatfoever; and (hall in fitch Entry exprefs’and deJare, that he, (he, or they is or are to make Malt from

Cittern, *c. Beer or Bigg only, and from no other Grain wliatfoever ; on Pain to forfeit for every Ciflern, Uting Vat,
Utenfil, Kiln, Floor, Room, or Place whatfoever, made Ufe of by fuch Maltfter or Maltfters, Maker or

Makers of Malt, without fuch Entry as aforefaid, the Sum of fifty Pounds Sterling
; and if any fitch Maltfter

or Maltfters, Maker or Makers of Malt (hall not, iu the Entry fo made or directed to be made as aforefaid,

exprefs and declare that lie, (he, or they is or are to make Malt from Beer or Bigg only, and from no other
Grain, then and in every fuch Cafe fuch Maltfter or Maltfters, Maker or Makers oi Malt rrfpe&ively, (hall be
deemed and taken to be, and is or are hereby exprcfily declared to be a Maltfler or Maltfters, Maker or

Makers of Malt from Barley or other Corn or Grain, fubjeft to the Duty impofed by the faid recited Aft of

two Shillings for every Bufhd of Malt made by him, her, or them, and to all other Duties, Regulations, Pro-
vifionr, Reftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, to which any Maltfters or Makers of Malt from Barley or
other Corn or Grain are fubjeft and liable by virtue of any Aft or Afta of Parliament now in Force.

Entry fhull be to HI. And be it further cnafted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufaod eight hundred
F«ee for three and three, when and fo often as any fitch Maltfter or Maltfters, Maker or Makcis of Malt from Beer or Bigg

a, 'J 1,11 only, (hall have made fuch Entry as aforefaid, exprefliug that he is to make Mult tom Beer or Bigg only,.
** *“ fuch Entry (hall be and remain in Force for the Space of three Months at the leall ; and (hall likewife continue

in Force at all Times until fitch Mr.ltftcr or Maltfters, Maker or Makers of Malt refpeftively (hall deliver to

and leave with the proper Officer of Excife a Notice in Writing, lignifying that he, flic, or they, has or have

withdrawn and renounced the faid Entry, and is or are no longer to continue to make Malt from Beer or Bigg
only, m Manner aforefaid.

5urh Entry IV. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the (aid fifth Day ofJuly One thoufand right hundred

th.ll not be with- and three, no fuch Maltdvr or Maltfters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bur or Bigg only, (hall be permitted
drawn until Sit to withdraw or renounce his, her, or their Entry nt any Time until all the Beer or Bigg in liis, her, or their
M.itu mstte, Cullody or Poficffion (hall have been and is completely made into Mult and dried off, and until the Whole

of and duired l*'creof lias been taken account of, and the Duties thereon have been charged by the proper Officer of Excife ;

' but the Officers of Excilc (hall and may continue to fnrvey fitch Maltfter or Maltftrrs, Maker or Makers of
Malt, mu i! the Whole of fuch Beer or BiggIs completely made into Malt, dried off, taken account of, and
charged with Duly as before mentioned.

No Entry Putt V. And be it further cnafted. That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred

1* mule by Si.y and three, no Mnhftcror Maltfters, Maker or Makers of Malt from Bailey or other Corn or Grain (hall be
Mslttlci r>em perirhtcd to make an F.ntry as a Maltfter or Maltfters fiom Beer or Bigg only until all the Malt made by him,

** * her, or them from Barley or other Com or Grain (hall be completely dried oft, taken account of, aud charged

BremBtet
1

with Duty, and until all the Barley or other Corn or Grain in hi*, her, or their Cuflody nr Policfltuu lliah be

only lilt jitBar- completely removed and carried away from bis, her, or their Pufllffion and Pretnifts j and no Maltfter or

try be C„m, Ilia- Maltfters, Maker or Mature of Mall from Beer or Bigg only dial', be t -mulled to make an Entry as a Maltfter

If malted =nd 0 r Maltfters, Maker or Makers of Malt from [Beer or Bigg oniy (hall be permitted to make an Entry as a
ch
^‘5Y

1 or le* Maltfter or Maltfters of Malt from*] Barley or other Com or Grain until all the Malt fo by him made from

uireerrjt

""
Beer or Bigg only (hall be completely dried off, taken account of, and charged with Duty, and until all the

• l&uerff a Beer or Bigg in his, her, or their Cuflody or Poftcflion (hull be completely removed and carried away from
KijieiUrm.] his, her, or their PoffelBon and Pren ifes, and after all or any Entry or Entries which (hall be made or offered

or tendered to be made contrary to die true Intent and Meaning licreof (hall be and is hereby declared to be
null and void.

Penalty on Per- VI. And be- it further cnafted, Tliat, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred,
but making and three, no Maltfter or Maltfters, Maker or Makcrs nf Malt from Barley and other Com or Grain (hall
MaU Iruro Beet direftly or indirectly be concerned or have any Share, Title, or Intcrcft in carrying on the Trade or Bulimia
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of a Msltflcr or Mai titers, Maker or Makers of Malt from Deer or Bigg only ; and if any Perfon or Perfons

fhall carry on the Bufinefs of a Maltllcr or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from Brer or Bigg only,

along with that of a Maltllcr or Maltllm, Maker or Makers of Mall from Bariev and other Com or Grain,

he, Ihc, or they lhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and lofc the Sum of two hundred Pounds.

VII. And be it further enafted, That, fmm ami after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, no Perlon or Perfons whatfoever fhall be permitted to make Entry of any Houfe or Race for

the laying, making, or keeping of Malt made from Brer or Bigg only, unlefa the fame fhall be completely

feparaie and apart, and under a feparate Roof, and in feparate Pretnifes from'any Houfe or Place entered for

the making, laying, or keeping of Malt made from Barley and other Com or Grain ; and no Perfon or Perfons

lhall be permitted to make an Ert ry or any Houfe or Place for the making, laying, or keeping of Malt made
from Barley and other Com or Grain, unlcfs the fame lhall be completely feparate and apart, and under a

different Roof, and in feparate Prcmites from any Houfe or Place entered for the making, laying, and keeping

of Malt made from Beer or Bigg only ; and if any Entry or Entries fhall be made or offered to be made, con-

trary to the true Intent and Meaning thereof, every fuch Entry (hall be and is hereby declared to be mill and
void, and any Perfon or Perfons making, laying, or keening any Malt in any fuch Houfe or Place, Houfcs or
Places, fituate and ljing contrary to the true Intent and Meaning hereof, fhall be deemed and taken to be a

Maker or Makers of Malt without Entry, and (hall be liable to all the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures impoted.

by any Aft or Afts of Parliament now iu Force for or in refpeft of the making of Malt without Entry, or

concealing the fame.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the fnid fifth Day of July On; thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, no Beer or Bigg fhall be brought into the Cullody or Poffefiion of any Maltfler or Maltflcrs,

Maker or Makers of Malt from Brer or Bigg only, or into any Room or other Place made Ufe of by fuch

Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Mall from Beer or Bigg only, for the making, laying, or keeping

of fuch Malt, or of Beer or Bigg to be made into Malt, whether the faid Room or other Place fhall be entered

or not, without firft giving Notice thereof to the proper Officer of Excifc of the Divifion or Place within which

fuch Room or other Place is lituate, and without producing to the faid Officer, and leaving with him an au-

thentic Certificate under the Hand of the Seller or other Perfon or Perfons from whom fuch Beer or Bigg was
purchafed or received, tcllifying that fuch Seller or other Perfon or Perfons do know the Corn or Grain fo

fold, fent, or delivered unto and to be received by fuch Maltllcr or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from
Beer or Bigg only, to be really and aftually Beer or Bigg, or Bigg only without anv Mixture therein, or any
Addition thereto, of any other Kind or Species of Corn or Grain whatfoever ; and if’any Com or Grain what-

foever, other than Beer or Bigg only, fhall be brought or received into the Cullody or Poffefiion of any fuch

Maltllcr or Mahflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or Big" only j or if anv Com or Grain of what-
ever Species the fame may be, lhall be received into the Cullody or'Poffcflion of any fuch Maltfler or Maltflcrs,

Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg only, without fuch Notice and Certificate as is hereinbefore men-
tioned, all foch Beer or Bigg, or other Com or Grain whatfoever lhall be forfeited and loft, and fhall and may
be fcir-cd by any Officer or Officers of Excifc ; and fuch Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Mukcr or Makers of Malt, into

whofe Cullody or Poffeffion the fame (hall be brought, or in whofe Cullody or Poffefiion the fame (hall be
found, (hall forfeit and lofc the Sum of one huudred Pounds.

IX. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hun-
dred and three. if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall give or grant unto any Maltllcr or Maltflcrs, Maker
or Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg only, any falfe or untrue Certificate, fignifying or certifying that any
Com or Grain wliatfocver, fold, fent, or delivered unto any fuch Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of

Mult as afiiri faid, is really Beer or Bigg only, without any Mixture or Addition of any other Com or Grain,
when fuch Com or Grain fo fold, fent, or delivered is not really and truly Beer or Bigg only, without fuch

Mixture or Addition of other Cora or Grain, every fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

and lofe tile Sum of one hundred Pounds.

X. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred
and three, when any Beer or Bigg, or other Com or Grain whatfoever, lhall be brought and received into the

Cullody or Poflcffion ofany Maltllcr or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Mali from Beer or Bigg only, or into any
Houfe, Room, or Place made Ufe of by fuch Maltfler or Malt tiers. Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg
only, for the nuking, laying, or keeping offuch Malt as aforefaid, or of Beer or Bigg to be made into Malt, then

and m everv fuch Cate all fuch Beer or Bigg, or other Corn or Grain, fhall be kept feparate and apart from, and
not in any Manner mixed or confounded with any other Beer or Bigg, or any other Com or Grain, in the Cuflody

or roffcflion of fuch Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt as aforefaid, for the Space of twenty-

four Honrs at leall after the fame hath been fo received into his, her, or their Cullody or Poffeffion, fa that

the Officer of E:<cife may have an Opportunity of infpefting and examining the fame ; and ifany fuch Beer or
Bigg, or Other Cora or Grain, lhall cot be kept feparate and apart for twenty -four Hours from all other Beer
or Bigg or other Com or Grain, as is herein direfttd, then and in every fuch Cate nil fuch Beer or Bigg, or

other Com or Grain fo mixed or confounded, and all the Beer 6r Bigg. Com or Gram, with which the

fame fhall be fo mixed or confounded (hall be forfeited and loll, and fhalFimd may be fazed by any Officer or

Officers of Excite j and the Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt in whofe Cuflody the fame lhall

he found fhall forfeit and lofc the Sum of fifty Pounds.
XI. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July Ode thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, it fhall not he lawful for any Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or
Bigg only, to wet, deep, or pnt into Water any Beer or Bigg, in order to be made into Malt, until the Ex-
piration of twenty-four Hours at leall after the faid Beer or Bigg (ball have been brought into his, her, or

their Cuflody or Poffefiion
}
and if any fuch Maltfler or Maltflcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or

B'gg
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Bigg only, (hall begin to wet, deep, or put into Water any Beer or Bigg, in order to be made into Malt, be-

fore the Expiration of twenty-four Honrs after fuch Beer or Bigg has been brought into his, her, or their

Cudody or Poffeffion, whether Notice of his, her, or their Intention to wet the fame (hall »u lhall tint have
been given, lie, (he, or they (hall forfeit and lofc for every fuch Offence the Sum of fifty Pounds ; and all the

Beer or Bigg fo begun to be wet, llcepcd, or put into Water as aforefnid, (lull be forfeited and loll, and (hull

and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excife.

XII. And be it Further enacted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One ihoufar.d eight hun-
dred and three, all and every the Officer or Officers of Excife (hall be and is or ate hereby authorized and re-

quired to examine and take Account of all Beer or Bigg, Corn or Grain ivhatfocvcr, which (ball or may be

in the Cudody or Poffcifiou of any Mxltfter or Maltilcrj, Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg
ouly, whether the fame (hull be actually making or made into Malt or not, and to afeertain to the belt of

his Knowledge and Belief live Species or Kind of all fuch Com or Crain, and to take a Sample or Samples
of all fuch Beer nr Bigg, Corn or Grain, if fuch Officer or Officers lhall deem the fame to be neceffnry, fuch

Sample or Samples not exceeding two Ounces in the Whole out of each feparate Parcel of Beer or Bigg,

Com or Grain : and if any PeriSn or Perfous lhall hinder or obftruft Inch Officer or Officers in examining

the Species or Kind of fuch Beer, Bigg, or other Corn or Grain as aforefaid, or in taking Samples of die

funic, every fuch Pcifou or Petfons (ball for every fuch Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of one hundred
Pounds.
XIII. And he it further cnafted, That, from and after the faid fifth Day of July One tlioufand eight

hundred and three, if any Officer or Officer* of Excife (hall find and difeover any Barley or other Corn or

Grain other dian Beer or Bigg, or any Malt which has been made from Earley or other Cora or Grain than

Beer or Bigg, in the Cultody or Poffeffion of or on the Premifes belonging to any Mallfter or Maltftcrs,

Maker or Makers uf Malt from Beer or Bigg only, whether the (aid Barley, Corn, Grain, or Malt lhall be

mixed or mingled with or among Beer or Bigg, or with or muting Malt nude from Beer or Bigg, or not,

then all fuch Barley, Corn, or Grain other than Beer or Bigg, anu all fnch Malt made from Barley, Corn, or

Grain other than Beer or Bigg, and olio all the Beer or Bigg, and Malt made from Beer or Bigg, with or

among which llie fame Audi be mixed or mingled, (hall be forfeited and loll, and lhall and may be feized by
any Officer or Officcra of Excife ; and the Maltilcr or Maltilers, Maker or Makers of Malt, with whom or

in whofe Cudody fuch Barley, Corn, or Grain other than Beer or Bigg, or Malt made from Cora or Grain
other than Beer or Bigg, (hall he found, Audi forfeit and lofe the Sum of fifty Pounds, and (hall alfo be

charged with and fiiall pay the full Duty of two Shillings by the faid recited A61 impufed for and upon all

and every Bulhcl of Malt wbatfoever that Audi then be in his, her, or their Cultody or Poffeffion, whether the

fame Aiall be completely made or not, and from whatever Species of Grain the tune (hall or may be making or

made, or pretended or alleged to be making or made.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That all and every MultAer or Maltftcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from

Beer or Bigg only, Aiall be fubjeft and liable to all the Rules, Regulations, Redactions, i’rovilions, Penalties,

and Forfeitures for fecuring, charging, computing, levying, and paying die Duty or Duties upon Malt, anil

fur preventing Frauds relating thereto, to which any Maltllcr or Milliters, Maker or Makers of Malt from
Barley or other Corn or Grain is or are made fubject and liable by any AS or Act* of Parliament now in

Force, and fuch Maltiler or Maltftcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg only Aiall have and be en-

titled to the fame and no other Allowance* in cliarging and computing the Duties impofed upon Malt made
by him, her, or them, as arc made or given to Maltilers or Makers of Malt from Barley or other Corn or Grain

in virtue of any Aft or Aels of Parliament now in Force, fare and except where the fame Aiall or may be

repugnant to or iucoufillcnt with any of the Clanks, Matters, or Things hcrcin-beforc fpccially provided hi

regard to Maltftcrs or Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg only ; any Thing hi tins Act contained to the

contrary notwithflanding.

XV. And he it further crafted, That, from and after the fuid fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hun-

dred and three, in cate any Maltiler or Maltftcrs, Maker or Makers of Malt from liter or Bigg, (hall intend

to make Malt from Bee* nr Bigg for she Purpofe of Exportation, fuch Mallfter or Maltilers, Maker or

Makers of Malt, (hall be fuhjcct and liable to all and every the Rules, ReftriCtions, Provifions, Regulations,

l-imitatioiis, Penalties, and horfciturcs to which any Mallfter or M..Idlers Maker or Makers of Malt for

Exportation is nr are liable, and Audi he emitted to and lhall receive the fame and no other Allowances
which any Maltiler or Maltllcr;, Maker, or Makers of Malt for Exportation docs or is entitled to receive in

virtue or in purfuancc of any Aft or Afts of Parliament now in. Force relating to the making of Mall for

Exportation.

C A P. CXLVI.

An Acl for enabling his Majefty to raife the Sum of two Millions for the Ufes and Purpofes therein

mentioned. Qt uh AuguJI 1803.]

** His Mainly may empower the Treafury* to caufe Loans to he received, nr Exchequer Bills to be made
“ out for 1,000,000.'. any Tune before January j, 1804, agreeable to Malt Acl, 43 G. 3. e. 3. chargeable
•* on the firil Aids granted next Seffion, See. $ t. 3." B.mk, in cafe of Invalidn( may advance the Money,
“ j 5 - t* 4 1 O'. 3- 1 U. K.J St.]”

CAP.
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CAP. CXLVII.

An A£l for railing die Sum of one million five hundred dioufand Pounds, by Loans or Exchequer

Bills, for the Service of Great Britain for die Year One dioufand eight hundred and three.

[nth Augujl 1803.]

“ Treafurv authorifed to raife (before Jan. 5, 1804) i.yoo.ooci'. by Loans and Exchequer Bills, a; under Malt
“ AS of tins Seffion, e. 3. $ 1, a. Interelf 3!,/. her Centum per Diem, j 3. Such Bills Audi nut be received in

“ Payment of Taxes, nor exchanged, before Apr:/ y, 1K04,
<J 4. Charged on the firfl faujiplies of next

“ Scllion, § y. Bank of England authorized to advance the laid Sum, j 6.”

CAP. CXLVra.

An A£l to enable die Lords Commiflioners of his Majefty’s Treafury of Great Britain to ilFuc

Exchequer Bills on the Credit of fucli Aids or Supplies as have been or (hall be granted by

Parliament for die Service of Great Britain for die Tear One thoufand eight hundred and direc.

[nth Augujl 1803-';

“ [See 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 4 ; 42 G. 3. r. 41.—Interell 3 \d. per Cent, per Diem , $ 3. Sum allowed to be

“ advanced by the Bank of England un Credit of this Ad, 2,000,000/. § 6.]"

C A P. CXL1X.

An Act for enabling his Majefty to fettle an Annuity of fixteen thoufand Pounds on die Houfe of

Orange, during his Majcfty's Plcafurc.
_

[nth Augud 1803.]

* Molt Gracious Sovereign,
‘ YY T E, your Majeily's molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ VV Britain mainland in Parliament affemblcd, having taken into Confidcration your Majclly’s moll

• gracious McfTage, wherein your Majefty has been pleaful to exprefs your Dcfire tliat your Majefty Ihould
• be enabled to make lucli pecuniary Allowances to the illuftrious Houfe of Orange as might appear to be
‘ warranted by a Confideration of their prefent Situation, and of their Claims on the Generofity of this

‘ Country,’ do moll humbly befccch your Majefty tliat it may be enaded ; and be it cnafted, &c.

“ His Majefty enabled to grant, during Flcafure, an Annuity of 1 6,000/. to certain Perfon* in truft fur the
“ Houfe of Orange, to be payable quarterly out of the ConfoLdnted Fund ; to commence January j, 1803,

“ f 1. Payable at the Exchequer, without Fees, £3Y. J if’

CAP. CL.

An Act for confolidating certain of the Proviftons contained in any Ac! or Afts, relating to the «p. 99. if

Duties under die Management of die CommilBoncrs for the Affairs of Taxes ; and. for amending
die faid Acts, fo far as die fame relate to dial Part of Great Britain called Seathind.

[nth Augujl 1803.]

• YT7HEREAS it is expedient that certain of the ProviCons and Powers contained in any Acts in relation

‘ V? to the Duties on Window* or Lights, on Inhabited Houfcs, on Servants, Carriage.-, Hurfrs, Mules,
• and Dogs, and other Duties transferred to the Comraiffianns for the Affairs of Taxes, as far as the fame ex-
• tend to tliat Part of Great Britain called Seat/and, ihould lie reduced into one AS of Parliament, and amended
• in the Particulars herein mentioned:’ Be it enacted by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by mid with the

Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd,

and by the Authority of the fame. That all Duties now under the Management of the Comtnifliimcrs for the Duties mm-

Affairs of Taxet, and alfo the Monies arifing from an Aid granted to his Majefty by a Land Tax, by an Aft un ‘,ri M»»*se *

palled in tile thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of Ilia prefent Majefty, fo far as the fame relntc to Scotland, Audi,
offirear.dJjitd

from and after the Time hereinafter mentioned for the Commencement of this Aft, be affeffed, raffed, levied, Tj« is SuaUmt
and paid, under the Regulations of this Aft. fli.HU h. ul under ReguUi^m of tliij am.

Commencement of Acl as to faid Duties 24th May 1BC4, [1. And as to new Dutic6, from the lime Rp-

“ pointed by Afts granting fuck Duties, {3."

IV. And be it further cnafted. That no Perfon, except the Sheriff Depute or Suhllitute of any Shire or p*
nral

j*

Stcwartry in Scotland for die Time being, {hull be capable of acting as a Commifiioner in the Execution of this

Aft, or any of the laid Afts before mentioned, unlcri lie (li.dl be duly qualified or authorized to aft iu Scotland!, fjC.j (jull
,'

c

in Execution of the faid Aft palled in the thirty-eighth Year of the Reign ofliis prefent Majefty, intituled. An qualified 10 ad

ABfor granting an Aid to lit Majrjly,by a Land Tax to Iv r ufed in Great Britain, for tie Service ofthe Tear « amki Land

One thoufandfrom hundred and norunlcf* he (hall have taken the Oaths hereinafter mentioned j and Tg g
A
f*

if any Perfon (hall, from and after the Time appointed for the Commencement of the Regulations ofthis Aft, pre-
Ibjii ti f»u>n

fume to aft aaa Commiffiuner in the Execution of this After the laid Aft or Afts before mentioned, nr any of x^h-T'Z.
the Powers or Proviiions therein contained, without having taken the Oaths hereby prefcriiicd ill the Marnier ,lnd « e.j

required by this Aft, or without being qualified or autliurizcd to aft as before mentioned, he (hall forfeit the Peiul.jr mat.

Sum of one hundred Pounds Sterling.

V. And be it further enafted, TTmt no Perfon ffisll aft as a Commmifficincr in the Execution of this Aft, ComniitTiwm

or any other Aft or Aft* for granting Duties to be affeffed under the Regulations of this Aft in Scotland,
ol

^

unlcfs he (hall have firft taken and fubferibed the Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration, and fubferibed the Af- & c>
’

‘

furanet appointed by Law to be taken and fubferibed by Pcifou* In Offices at puLlicl; Trull iu Scotland.
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VI. And be it further enafttd, Tltat -to Pcrfon (hall be capable of a&ing At fuch CommifTioncr, ttnlcfj Itefore

he fhall begin to execute the Office of fuch Commiffioiier (except in adininiilcring the Oath hereinafter men-
tioned to any oF the faid Commiflioncni) he fhall take the Oath expreffed in the Schedule marked (A.) to dais

Aft annexed ;
all which O-ths as afou-faid anyone of the Perfona foappoir.tcd a Commiffioner is hereby autho-

rized to adminifter. although the f.iid I’erfon adminiftering the fame hath not himftlf prcviottlly taken tise faid

Oaths ; and which Oaths fn taken Ihall be fubferibed by the Party taking the fame, and the Name* of all

Perfons fo fubferibing (hall forthwith be traufmitted to llie Comptroller of Taxes at Edinburgh, by the Clerks of
the Commiffioum refpedtively wherever fuels Oaths fhall be fu admiuiftcred : Provided always, dtat where any
Commiffioner or Commiflioners, who Ihall have already qualified himfclf or themfelvea by taking the faid Oaths,
fhall be prefent at any Meeting to ba held under this Act, in the fame Shire, Stcwartry, City, or Dorongh re-

fpectively, then and in that Cafe the faid Oaths (hall be adminiflered to any other Commifiioner by him or them,
and by no other.

VI I. And be it further enafted. That in any Matter or Thing touching the Execution of this Aft, relating

to the Duties to be affeffed under the Regulations of this Aft, in which any Commiffioner or Commiflioners
Jhall be intereded, cither for himfelf, or ns Fnftor, Agent, Attorney, or Solicitor, for any other Perfon, he
Ihall have mi Voice, but fhall withdraw until it fhall have been determined by the reft of tfie Commiflioners ;

and if any Commifiioner (hall prefume to aft in any of the Cafe* before mentioned, he fhall forfeit the Sum of
Fifty Pounds Sterling.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That fuch Commiflioners as fhall be duly qualified to aft in the Execution
of this Aft, in order to the fpcedv Execution of any Aft or Afts relating to the Duties to be affeffed under tlia

Regulations of this Aft, fiiall within the refpeftive Shires, Stewartries, Cities, or Boroughs, for which they feve-

rallv are or fhall be appointed to be Commiflioners, meet together yearly at their moll ufutJ orcommon Place of
Meeting, 3s Commiflioners of Land Tax within fuch Shires, Stewartries, Cities, or Boroughs refpeftively, on
or before the thirtieth Day of April yearly, or on fuch other dated Day thereafter as conveniently can be done,
and as fhall he appointed by their refpeftive Convcencrs, not’being later than the firft H'etlajihiy of July in

every Year after the Commencement of this Aft, for charging and ordering the Payments of the faid Duties to

lie made for the Year current at and on the faid Days ; and fuch Commiflioners, or fo many of them as (ball be
prefent at the faid Meeting to be holden every Year as aforefaid or the major Part of them, (hall cleft one fit

and iufficient Perfon to be their Clerk, and one other fit and fufficient Perfon, if the faid Commiflioners (hall

deem it nreeflary, to he his Affiilant for the Afleffments to be made of the feveral Duties with which the faid

Commiflioners fhall be charged, within their refpeftive Limits ; and fuch Commiflioners (hall alfo, at fuch their

faid Meeting, di-eft their Precept or Precepts to fuch Inhabitants of every Parifil within their feveral Shires,

Stewartries. Cities, or Boroughs, and fuch Number of them as the major Part of the Commiffioneri fo met fhall,

in their Difcrction, think mod convenient to be AfTefTors, to the Effect after mentioned, requiring them to ap-

pear before the faid Commiflioners at their faid ufual Place of Meeting, on a Day to be fpecified in the faid

Precept or Precepts, which fhall not exceed twenty-one Days from the Dave of their Precept ; and the Clerk
to the faid Commiflioners fhall caufc fuch Precepts to be delivered to the Perfon* fo named AfTefTors pcrfonallv,

or left a! their Dwelling Honfcs, within the Space of ten Day6 ; and the faid AfTefTors fhall, upon fuch Day as

fhall be To appointed for that Purpolc, within the Time before fixed, pcrfonally appear before the Commiflioners

at their ordinary Place of Meeting
;
and on the Day fo appointed the faid Commiflioners (hall again meet, and fhall

then openly read or caufe to be read unto the AfTefTors appointed for each Parilb, required to appear as afore-

faid, the feveral Duties for which they arc appointed Afleffors, and openly declare tne Efftft of their Charge
unto them, and how and iu what Manner they ought and (honld make thrir Certificate and Afleffments of the

faid feveral Duties committed tu their Charge, aud (hall then and there appoint another Day, within the Time
hereinafter limited, for the faid Perfons to appear again before the faid Commiflioners, and bring in their Cer-
tificates of Afleflinent, in Writing under their Hands, to be verified upon their Oaths or folemn Affirmations,

and not otherwife, of all the Matters and Things required of them, without Concealment or Favour; and the
f.iiJ Afleffors are hereby ftriftlv enjoined and required, with all Care and Diligence, to charge and affels them-
felves, and ul! other Perfons chargeable with the faid Duties, and to make the Affeflments according to the
Provilions of this Aft, and of the laid Aft or Afts before mentioned, upon Pain of Forfeiture of any Sum not
exceeding twenty Pouiidi nor let's than five Pounds Sterling, and the laid Commiflioners fiiall have Power to

appoint tile fubfequent Diets and their Convccncra from Time to Time fubjeftto the Provilions of this Aft.
IX. And he it further enafted. That the Commiflioners appointed to aft in the Execution of the aforel'aid

Afts ihall, upon the Day appointed for the firil Meeting of the faid Commiflioners in any Year, deft and choofe
one or more lit Perfon or Perfons (as the Cafe may require) in their refpeftive Shires, Stewartries, Cities, or

Boroughs, to be C'olleftor or Collcftors of the faid feveral Duties within the fame : Provided always, that fuch

Collector or Collcftors (hall be embowered to aft as Affcffor or Afleffors for any Parifil or Place within the
Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, for which he or they fhall be fo appointed Collector or Collcftors.

X. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon appointed or to be appointed an Affeffor as aforefaid, (hall,

at the Time of his Appointment, ami he is hereby required to take the Oath, or, being one of the People called

Quakers, to innkc and fuhfcribc the folemn Affirmation before the Commiflioners for executing this Aft then

prefent, in the form fet forth in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (B.), for his due and faithful Ad-
minillnttion of his faid Office ; and if he prefumes to aft as Affeffor ns aforefaid without taking fuch Oath or
making fuch Affirmation, he Ihall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of fifty Pounds Sterling.

XI. And be it further enafted. That in all Cafes, the Afleffors fo to be appointed asaforefuid fhall make and
deliver iu Writing, their Certificates of AffcfTments for one whole Year, of all the Duties given to them in

Charge ns aforefaid, to the refpeftive Commiflioners, on or before the firft IVtdnefday ofAuguf in every Year,

if they fiiall have appointed a Meeting for that Purpofe within that Time, and two or more of them fhall attend

*5 fuch
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fiich Meeting j nnd in Default of Appointment of fnch Meeting, or Attendance thereat by two or more Cow-
miffioner*, tlie Clerk to fuch Commillioncrs Ihall prefent the fame to the Sheriff Depute or Subftitute in the
Snirc or Stcwartry, and to the Chief Magiftrate of .my City or Borough where fuch Default fhall happen, and
alfo to the Convcener of fuch Commillioncrs in every fuch Shire, Stew artry. City, or Borough, who relpcctively,
or any two of them in their refpeftive Jurifdictions, as foon as conveniently can be done, Hull fet their Hands
to the fuid refpeftive Affcffmenta, tellifying their Allowance of the fame, and the Clerk to fuch Commiffioners
mail then deliver to fuch Perfon or Pcrfons as they fliall have appointed Collector or Collcfton, a Copy of fuch
Affcffmcnt allowed and duly figned as aforefaid

; and the faid Collector or Collectors is and arc hereby enjoined
anil required, within the Space of Gx Days after Delivery to him or than as aforefaid, of the Copy of the faid

AfTcfTment for the Shire, Stcwartry, City, or Borough, for which he or they fliall have been nominated Collec-
tor or Collectors, to deliver to fome one of the AffcfTors of each Parifli within fuch Shire, Stewnrtiy, City, or
Borough, a Copy under his Hand of the faid Ancflmtnt for fuch Parifli, with 3n Order thereon for fucli Aflcf-
fors delivering a Note of the Sum charged to the Parties charged therewith, either pcrfonally or at the Places
of their lull Abode, or on the PremifTes charged with the Affeffment, as the Cafe may require; and the Afl'eflbrs

to whom fuch Copy and Order fliall be delivered (hall, within fourteen Days after Receipt thereof, make No-
tification as aforefaid thereupon, and return the faid Copy and Order to the Colleflor, and from whom he re-

ceived the fame, with a Certificate upon Oath before one of the Commillioncrs aforefaid, tint be did notify the
fame in die Manner prefenbed by this Adi.

Nil. And be it further enafted, That the refpeftive Collectors of the faid Duties to be appointed for the
feveral Shires, Stcwartrics, Cities, or Boroughs, fliall, at or foon after the Time of their Appointment, and be-
fore they aft in the Execution of tbcirDuty as fuch Collectors, or receive any Money on the faid Duties, enter
into Bond to his Majcfty, with fr.c'n good and fufBcicnt Caution as the Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland fliall

require, binding him or them, and his or their Sureties conjunftly and fevcrally, for„his and their due and faithful

Performance in every Rcfpcft of all the Duties of a Collector, and for duly paying to the Receiver General fur
Scotland at Edinburgh, or his Deputy or Deputies, at fuch Times after the Receipt thereof as the faid Barons
fliall direct to be inferted in die Bond, all fucti Sums of Money as fliall from Time to Time be collcAed by or
paid to them for or on account of the faid Duties, under a Penalty of two hundred Pounds Sterling, over and
above Performance

; in which Bond it fliall alfo be a Condition, that the Collector or CoUeftors dierein named
lhail<| uarterly, on the fifth Day of yanuary, fifth Day of April, fifth Day of yuly, and tenth Day of Qfribrr,

or oftencrif required by the faid Barone, deliver unto the King's Remembrancer, or his Deputy in Exchequer,
» true arid exaft Statement, certified upon Oath before the Sheriff Depute, or Steward of the Shire or Stcwar-
,PV» or bis Subftitute, or before the Chiif Magiftrate of the City or Borough of which he or they is or arc Col-
lector or Collectors, ofthe Sums arifing from the faid Duties received by him or them, for the Quarter for which
the Statement is given in, and of the Sum paid to the Receiver General, and the precife Sum on account of the
faid Duties in the Hands ofthe faid Collcdtor or CoUeftors ; and which Bond the King’s Remembrancer, or hi*

Deputy in the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, is hereby authorized and required to take, the Sureties being ap-
proved of as aforefaid

; and fuch Bond (hall not he fiibjeft to any Stamp Duty w hatever.
XI l T. And be it further enacted. That in the Event of any Colleftor or Colledlors refilling or neglefting to

enter iuto fuch Bond or Bonds as aforefaid, in the Form prefenbed by the faid Barons under die Authority of
this Act, or, after having entered into the laid Bond, refilling or neglecting to fulfil the Conditions thereof, bclide

the Forfeiture of the Penalty in the faid Bond, it (hall he lawful for the laid Barons, or any two or more of them,
to lufpend from, or if ncccflary, to deprive of his or their Office, the Collector or Collectors fo refufing or ne-
glefting as aforefaid, and to uominatc and appoint a Perfon to officiate as Collector of the faid Duties, within
the Shire, Stcwartry, City, or Borough, of which the Perfon or Perfon* fo refufing or neglecting was or were
Collcdtor or Colleflori, in the place or Head offuch Perfon or Perfons, until thirty Days after the Time fixed

by Law for the annual Nomination of a Collector or Collectors in fuch Shire, Stcwartry, City, or Borough ;

and the Perfon or Pcrfons fo to be appointed by the faid Barons fliall have full Power and Authority, and is

and are hereby authorized to raife, collect, ami pay over the faid Duties, as the faid Collector or Collectors fo

flifpendcd or removed could have dune, had not fuch Siifpcnfion or Removal been effefted ; and he and thcypkall
alfo l>e entitled to the fevers! Allowances authorized by Law to be made to CoUeftors of the faid Duties, pro-
vided fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fo appointed by the faid Barons fhall give the like Security as is herein required on
the Appointment of Collectors by Cummiffiomrrs.

XIV. And be it further enadked, That if any Affeffor or Collcdtor to be appointed as aforefaid, fliall wilfully

neglect or refute to take upon liimfelf the Office of an Affeffor or Collcdtor to which lie fliall be appointed ;

01 fliall wilfully neglect or refufc to perform his Duly in the due and fpeedy Execution of this Adt, or of any
Aft or Afts granting Duties to he affeffed under the Regulations of this Act, any two of fuch Commiffioners,

or the Sheriff Depute or Subftit ute of the Shire or Stcwartry, or Chief Magiftrate of the City or Borough, may
and Ihall, by virtue of this Aft, impofe on fuch Perfon or Perfons fo refufing or neglecting, for every fuch Of-
fence, a Fine not exceeding twenty Pounds nor lefs than ten Pounds Sterling.

XV. Provided alw ays, and be it further enacted. That no Commiffioner. Sheriff or Depute Sheriff, Affeffor

or Collector, who fliall be employed in the Execution of any fuch After Acts herein mentioned, or of this Aft,

fliall be liable, for or by rcafon of fuch Execution, to any Penalty or Penalties Other than as by this Aft or the

faid Aft or AdU arc or may be iuflifted.

** Infpcdtors and Surveyors under Afts now in Force, fliall be Infpeftora and Surveyors under this Aft.—His
“ Majcfty and the Trcafury may appoint Officers, CSV. 5 16. $ zooF43 C. 3. c. 99.]”

XVII, And be it further enacted. That every filch Surveyor or Surveyors, Infpeftor or Infpeftors, (hall,

twice in every Year, to wit, between the firft Day of September and the Gift Day of October following, and be-
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nvecn the firft Day of Marti and the full Day of April following, yearly, am! at no oilier Times, lodge 3
Note m Writing, with the Clerk to the faitl Cmniniffianers, of all fuch Surcharges as, upon fnpeniiing the
AfleAments, or on Examination of tlic Returns of the Parties, they mav lawfully mate : and thereupon Ihtill

give, or caufe to be given to every Pcrfon fo fureharged, or leave or caufe to be left at Ins or her Lift or iilimi

Place of Abode in the Shire, Stiwartvv, City, or Borough, where fiieli Surcharge Oval! be made, a N'otr in

Writing, bearing the Amount for wliich hi or flic fliall be charged by vhtue of fuch Certificate, above the
Amount in the Afliffmcnt.

" Snrcliargei omitted before Of!. t. may he made before April t, y ifi. Penalty on Surveyors forOmilfion* or
“ fur vesathmii or corrupt Charg-, uxrJ. and Forfeiture of Office, ; 19.” [Set { 22, 13. 0/ r. yg.]

XX. And be it further enaScil, That if any Prrfon (hall rliink himfclf, herfclf, or tlicuifiirct refpeftivcly

ovcrdtaigcd or over-rated by anv Aff-lTincnt nr .-iitrchargv to be made by virtue nr in pnr&ance of any A£l or

Afta before mentioned, it fliall be laufol for him, her, or them refprftively, t» appeal to tlie Cnmmiffiuntrs
for putting in Execution the frid AA or Art, iu relation to fuch AH. flrocni, and thi* Aft 1 on delivering t«>

tlie Cnllcdnrof the Duties at his Office, and to the Surreyor of the Dillrid, or lnfprftor, within fifteen Days
after the Note in Writing of hi* Charge bring delive red to him or her, eir lift at his or her Iloufe or Place of
Abode by the AfTcffoi- or Afleffor., by him or hcrfclf, Or fr.me other Pcrfon afcling on his or her Behalf, a
Note in Writing of fuch Intention to appeal, containing the Wrong or Grievanrc of which fuch Pcrfon cnin-

plaicis | and the fnid CowmifGoner* (hall, and they arc hereby required to hear and determine all fuch Appeals,
cxrcepl where it Ihail appear to the faid Commiffionm tlun the Pcrfon appealing fiudl have omitted to notify the
Lmc a* aforefflid to the proper Officer, then and in fiich calc fuch Appeal fiudl be belli to be faUco from, and
it (hail lie lawful for the Bid CommitGonen, and they are hcr.br required to difmifs the fame, ami to confirm
the Aflcffment or Surcharge complained of ; and every fuch Culleclor is hereby required to make an Entry in
a Book to be kept by him for lliat Purpofe, of z!l fuch Nur'ces given to him from Time to Time, and to lay

them before Lhe faid Comroiffroncw at their firft Meeting, or deliver the fame to their Clerk; and every fuel*

Collector ivalfo hereby required, upon Demand made for that Purpofe by the AffelTnrs or Surveyors, to give

them InfpeAton, and Leave to take a Copy of all fuch Notice* of Appeals, tint they may attend the Meeting
of the faidConimiffioneis prepared to onfivcr the fame, in Support of their Charge or Surcharge.

XXL Provided always, and he it further rnafted, That no Affcffment made in porfuance of this A el, by
the AffcITor or Affeffors, or, in their Default, by the lnfpefWs or Surveyors, (hall be altered by Commifijoncni

or any others before the Time of hearing and determining Appeals, and then only upon a Surcharge ur Sur-
charge., or Upon the Commifiiunere bearing the Matter of Appeal paiticularlr relating thereto, upon a general
Appeal Day duly appointed, fave and except in fuel* Cafes only whirc fuch Conuniffiuner, are fpcuially autho-
rized to alter or ratify any fuch Affcffment by the Act or Acts before mentioned ; and if anr Ot rk to fuch
Comnuffioncr*. or any other Perfon or Perfons, (hall alter, or caufe or procure or fuller to be altered, any
A'Tcffment, after tlie fame fliall have been delivered as aforefaid, except in the Cafes exprcfsly allowed as afurc-

faid, or in Cafci of Appeal, and by Order of the fnid Commifiioncni, or anv three or more of them, made
after Appeal as aforefaid, every fuch Clerk or other Pcrfon (hull forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds
Sterling.

XXII. And be it further ensiled, That in cafe the Party giving fuch Notice cf Appeal or Complaint
fliall neglefl to infill therein before the faid Commiffioners, at their next general Meeting for difcufliiig of
Appeals, to he held half-yearly in Manner herein mentioned, then and in that cafe fuch Complaint or
Appeal fhill be held to be fallcu from, and the Charge and Affeflment therein referred to fliall Hand in full

Force.

“ No Abatement fliall be made on Appeal, but on Proof or an Overcharge, Gfe. § 23.” [See $ 26. efe. 99.],

XXIV. And be it further cna'ftcd, That the Clerk of fuch Commiflioncrs fliall and is hereby required to
give fuch Colleftors and Surveyors r.s aforefaid Notice at wli3t Time or Tiroes within the Periods herein limited,

sud at what Place or Places the Appeal,, of any Perfun or Perfons who (haQ think thcmfclvcs aggrieved as

aforefaid are appointed to be beard and determined ; ami every fuch Collector is alfo hereby required, within

ten Days after fuch Notice from the Clerk to the faid Commiffioners, to caufe Notification thereof to be given
to the Affeffor or Affeffors of every Pnrifli within the Shire, Stewart ry. City, or Borough, of the Timr and.

Mace fo appointed by fuch Commiflioncrs for hcaiiug and determining Appeals as aforefaid, that nil Perfons
who Ihail think themfelves aggrieved as nforcfiiid may apply to fuch AtTcflore, and from them acquaint them-
felves when and where to make their Appeal to the laid Commiffioners.
XXV. And be it further enacted. That fuch Appeals as flmll be made to fucb Commiffioners, and of which

Notice fliall have been given to the Affeffor, Surveyor, or IufpceW a» aforefaid, between the firft Day of
Se'femter and the firft Day of (Jfloiur yearly, (hall lie beard and determined by the faid Commiffiuuers ppon
Inch Days ns fhall be by them appointed fur the hearing of fuch Appeals, between the twentieth Day of
03cttr and the twentieth Day of /V<nvnbtr following, and that all fuch other Appeals as fliall be made to the
faid Commiffioners, and of which like Notice Ihail have been given between the iirll Day of Marti and the
firft Day of April following, Ihail be heard and determined by filch Commiffioners upon fuch other Days as
fhall be appointed by them for the hearing thereof, between the twentieth Day of April and the tenth Day
of May following yearly ; and no Appeal fhall be allowed, heard, or determined, which fhall not be made at

the Times and in Manner before directed, except in fuch Cafes as the faid Comtniffioncrs (hail at the faid

Meeting fpecially adjourn to a Day then to be named and appointed, of which Adjournment the Clerk to the
laid Commiffioners (hall give Notice at the faid Meeting when 'the Adjournment is made, or withiu three Day*
fob fequeni thereto, to the Surveyor and Colk&or of the Dillrid.

2 XXVI. And
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• XXVI. And be it further enacted. That all fuch Appeal* once heard and determined by the Caid Cumtr.if- Appeals flull i«j

Comer*, or the major Part of them prelent, on the Day or Days by them appointed for bearing Appeals
fluff! he final, and neither the Determination of the CorrrmiffioncrJ, nor the AffdTment then and there made

thereupon, (hall be altered on any Pretence whatever at any fubfequent Meeting, oral any other Time or

Place, except always in fucli Cafes where the Opinion of one of the Lords of the Court of .Seffion or of the

Banins of tile Court of Exchequer in Scotland Ihall iiavt been obtained, accorduig to the Proviiions ol any Act
or Acts concerning the fame, requiring Alteration in fitch Affeffinent.

“ When Commiffiiutcrs do not meet at the 'l ime preferibed, they may meet and execute the Powers of the Act
4 ‘ at other Times, § iy.

J‘ [See § 31. «/V. ijtj.]

XXVIII. And licit further cnafted. That if fuch Commiflioners fnall ncgleft to appoint Affcfiurs n» V’
ir

r>,ri ',!

;

directed by this Act, or in cafe the Afieffors by then appointed {hall neglect to bring in the Certificates
i'u tVd**, .

V

'

3

required by them, that then and iu every fitch Cafe it ihall lie lawful to and for the .Surveyor or Surveyor • an-
, „

pointed :u herein mentioned, firll lodging a Complaint thereof before the Sheriff or Sheriff Depute or Sub ill- Duty. Uie Sm-
tnte for the Shire or Stewartry, or before the Chief Mu gillrate of the City it Borough where the Default (liall ' >•>* ">=y

happen, to affef* and charge the refpective Patilhes wherein fuch Definijl (hall have happened, and to make
^

la ’>c ,ho

Certificate* in Writing under their refpective Hands of the fevcrcl Duties charged by this Act, or by any other utw*‘

Act or Afl» herein mentioned, in like Form and Manner as AjTeflbrii are required to make their Certificates of

Affcffmeui t aud to return fuel: Certificates to the Convccncr. of fuch Shin- or Stewnrtry for hi* Allowance, and
the lame being allowed under his IlanJ, fliall be delivered to the Clerk, of the C-ni:;i..fn.n:i r.-., by whom theCer-

tificate (if made by Aficflnrs} ought to have been allowed, who fhall er.ufc a Copy- thereof to he delivered to the

Collcfiorti appointed within fuch refpective Shires, Stewartries Cilice, and Boroughs n fpeAively, and the

Collector* to whom the fame fliall be delivered fludl have the tune Power to co’IeA. receive, and recover the

Hiid Duties, as fuch Collectors would have had in cafe thefuid Affelfincnts hod been allowed by the (hid Coin-
nvffioncrs as afonfaid : Provided, that every foch Collector us aftirefaid (hall leave a Note in Writing to every

Perfou charged iu fuch Certificate of the Charge made upou him or licr by the Surveyor, in like Manner as is

before directed hi Cafes of AffrlCncnts made bv Affl-Hbr-..

XXI X. And he it further enacted, Tlmt it (hall be law ful for the Sheriff or Sheriff Depute or Subffitute 5:<cinT may levy

or Chief Magillrate afordaid, with whom fuch Complaint Ihall be lodged as aforefaid, again It any Affeffor or •’ - !|v en Af-

Affeffor* forNceleft as aforefaid, to proceed to hear and determine the bune, ar.d to levy tl»e Penalty* hereby L ' “*

iuttictcd for any lucli Neglect, iu like Manner and under the like Power* a* are hereby given to Commiffiniicrt, i il'l
iu all which Cafes the Penalty fo (cried Ihall be to the Ufe of Lite Surveyor w ho (hall have executed the Duty of

L

ftlch Affeffor or AifelTors.

XXX. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Pci fun or Perfons (hall not pay the fevcrul Sum or Sums Dulirf unpaid
charged upon him, her, or them, by any Act or Acti hctcin mentioned, according to the Dlre&ioiii contained m«v imlevka
in fuch AA or Act*, or in tliia AS, it (hall be lawful to and for any two of die Comniiflitmers afordaid foe In- biflreft.

any Shire, Stewartrv, City, or Borough, or for the .Sheriff Depute or Subffitute for fuch Shirt or Stewartry,

and the Convccncr of the County, uud they nre hereby required refjjeSivcly (under the Penalty of ten Pound*
Sterling), upou Certificate made to them or either of them by the Collector nr Collectors that fuch Duties ate

reding and not ditty paid, to iffue and grant a Warrant or Wairnnt* under their Hands for the faid CollcAors
recovering the foul Duti-s, and the triple Value llicicof in confcquencc of Non-payment, by poinding and dil”.

training the Goods and Effects of any Perfou or Perfons mentioned in fuch Certificate, and who Ihall nut have

paid the Sum* thereby addled upon him, her, or them, which Warrant,- fliall be executed by the Conllnblet

or Sheriff Officers of the County, and the Good* and Effects fo poinded or diffraiiied fliall be valued and
apuraifed by any two Perfons to he appointed by the Sheriff Officer or Conffablc, which two Perfona Ihall he

obliged to value the fame under the Penalty of forty Shilling* Sterling for each Neglcft or Refufal, and which
Valuation Ihall be made upon the Ground or at the Honfc where the fame were poinded and diffraiiied, and

(hall he fol-J nnd difpofvd of at the Value by the Officer or Conliable who does poind the fume, and the Value
to be applied in the iirft Place to the Sntfotacb'uii and Payment of the Duties and triple Values owing by the

Perfou whole Goods are fo poinded, and in the fecund Place to the Payment for the Trouble of the Officer or
Conllahlc fo poinding, at the Rate of two Shillings/.'/- Pound of the Duties and triple Values for which the

Goods fliall be fo poinded and diltraiued, unlels the Owner from whom the fame were poinded or diffraiiied

(hall redeem the fame, by Payment of the Appraifed Value within the Space of four Day* after the Poindiug

and Valuation, to the Officer who poinded the fame -, and in C2fe any Surplus fliall remain of the Price or

Value after Payment of the fuid Duties and triple Values, and after Payment of what is allowed to be retained

by die Officer or Conffablc in Manner herein ifireAcd, fuch Surplus fliall be returned to die Owner from whom
the Goods were poinded or diftrained ; and in cafe no Purchafcr do appear at the foul Sale, that the laid Goods
and Effects fo poinded and diffraiiied find 1 be eonligned and lodged in the Hands of the Sheriff Depute of the

County, or hi* Subffitute ; and if not redeemed by the Owner within the Space of four Day* after the Con-

'-gnroent in the Hands uf the faid Sheriff Depute or Subffitute, that die RefiJnc ihall he rouped, fold, and

difpafed of by Order of the Sheriff, in fuch Manner, and at fuch Time and Place as he fliall appoint, he

alwavs being liable to the Payment of the Duties and triple Values to the laid Collector, and in Payment to

the Officer or Conffablc who ihall have Minded and diffniincd the fame, for their Trouble and Expence as

before Hated, in cafe the Value of tlic Goods fo fold Ihall amount to the F.xtcut of the faid Duty and triple

Values, and to the Fees due to the Officer or Conffablc, nnd fliall be in the third Place entitled to one Shilling

prr Pound of the Value of the Goods fo difpafed of, for his own Pains and Trouble, after Preference and

Allowance of the laid Duties and triple Value*, and of what is appointed to be paid to the Officer or Conffablc

for their Trouble} and that there likewife fliall be allowed to the Officer or Conffablc fo poinding and diffrain-

7 B 2 ing
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mg the Expence of preferring the faid Good3 and Effcfts, and of maintaining the Cattle, if there (hould happen
to be any among the Goods and Effcfts fo poinded anddiilrained, during the four Days allowed to the Owner
to redeem them, and alfn the Expcnce of the Sale 5 and in like Manner the Expencc (hall be allowed to the

Sheriff for preferring and maintaining the Goods or Cattle poinded and diflraincd during the four Days that

the Owner is allowed to redeem after Confignmcnt in his Hands, and alfo the Expcnce of the Sale ; and
where no Goods nr Effcfts fnfficicnl for Payment of the (aid Duties and triple Values can be found to be fo

poinded and diftrained, and the Pcrfon liable (hall neglect or refufc to pay the fame, in every fuch Cafe any one
of the CommifTionera afovefaid, or the Sheriff Depute or Subllituic, or Conveener of the County, (hall be and
is hereby authorized and required, under his Hand, to commit fuch Pcrfon to the Common Gaol, there to be
kept without Bail until Payment (hall be made.
XXXI. ‘ And whereas it may frequently happen, that Perfons quitting their Dwelling Houfcs or Places

‘ of Rcfidence may remove to other Pariflies or Places without firft difehargmg or paying the Duties charged
* upon him, her, or them, whereby the faid Duties made payable by this Act will he loft, unlcfs fuch Pcrfon
* or Perfons fo removing can, after fuch Removal, be compelled to pay the fame }’ he it Further enacted. That
in every Cafe of fuch Removal to any Place in Seotlmd, the Surveyor or Infpeftor, or Collcftor acting by virtue

of this Aft, of the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, where fuch Duties arc charged upon and unpaid

by the Pcrfon or Perfons removing as aforefaid, Ihall fign andcaufetobetnmfmittcd a Certificate thereof to the

Surveyor or Infpeftor, or Collcftor acting for the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, where the Pcrfon or

Perfons making fuch Default of Payment (hall happen to refide ; and nnv Surveyor, or Infpeftor or Collcftor

to whom fuch Certificate is delivered, dull, and he is hereby empowered by virtue of fuch Certificate, to raife

and levy the faid Duties charged upon the Party or Parties removed as aforefaid, in fuch Manner and by the like

Means and Methods as any of the like Duties are direfted to be levied or recovered by this Aft, and caufe the

Monies fo raffed and levied to be paid to the Collcftor of the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, from whence

the faid Pcrfon or Perfons did remove, fo as the fame may be paid and applied according to the true Intent and

Meaning of this Aft.
XXXII. And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon charged with the faid Duties in Scotland (hall

remove from thence into any other Part of Great Britain, it Ihall be lawful for the Commiffioners afting as

aforefaid in the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, where fuch Duties are charged and unpaid by the

Pcrfon removing as aforefaid, to fign and caufe to be tranftnitted, by the Intervention of the Commiffioners

for the Affairs of Taxes, fuch Certificate as aforefaid, to the Commiffioners afting in the Execution of the

Land Tax in England, Wales, and Bernvicl-ufion-Twud, in the County, Riding, City, Borough, Cinque Port,

or Place, where the Perfnn making fuch Default of Payment (hall happen to refide ; which Coimnimoncrs of

Laud Tax, or any two or more of them, (hall and they are hereby empoweved, by their Warrant under Hand
and Seal, to raife and levy the faid Duties charged, or appearing by fuch Certificate, and caufe the Monies fo

raffed and levied to be paid to the Receiver-General for Scotland, in Difchargc of fuch Affcffmcnt, of which
Intimation (hall be given by fucb Receiver-General to the Collcftor of the Shire, Stewartry, City, or
Borough, in which fuch Pcrfon was fo charged, and Credit (hall be given for the fame in the Books of the

faid Collcftor or Colleftors.

XXXII I. And be it further enafted, That no moveable Goods or Effcfts whatever, belonging to any Pcrfon

or Perfons at the Time of any of the faid Duties affeffed under the Regulations of this Aft became in Arrear,

(hall be liable to be taken by virtue of any Arrcflmcnt, Poinding, Sequeftration, or Diligence whatever, or by
virtue of any Affignation on any Account or Pretence whatever, unlcfs the Party at whofc Inftancc the faid

Diligence (hall be ufed, or to whom fuch Affignatiou (lull be made, Ihall, before the Sale or Removal of fuch

Goods or Effcfts, pay or caufe to be paid to the Collcftor or Colleftors of the faid Duties fo due, all Arrears

of the faid Duties which (hall be due at the Time of arrelling, poinding, or fuzing fuch Goods or Effcfts, or

which (hall be payable for the Year in which fuch Diligence (hall he nfed, provided the Duties (hall not be

.
claimed for more than one Ycai , and in cafe the faid Duties (hall be claimed for more than one Year, then the

Party at whofe Inftancc fuch Diligence (hall have been ufed, or to whom fuch Affignation fhall have been
made, paying the aforefaid Collcftor or Colleftors the aforefaid Duties due for one whole Year, may proceed

as he might nave done if no Duties had been fo claimed ; but in cafe of Rcfufal to pay the faid Duties, the faid

Collcftor or Colleftors arc hereby authorized and required to poind and dillrain fuch Goods and Effcfts not-

withllanding, and upon Intimation thereof to one or more of the faid Commiffioners afting for fuch Shire,

Stewartry, City, or Borough, or to the Sheriff Depute or Subftitutc, or Convener of the Shire or Stewartry,

and obtaining his or their Warrant for that Purpofe, which he and they is and arc hereby empowered to grant,

to proceed to the Sale of fuch Goods or Effcfts according to this Aft, in order to obtain Payment of tbe whole

of the faid Duties, together with the reafonable Coils and Charges attending fuch Poinding, Diftrcfs, and Sale ;

and every fuch Commiffioncr, Sheriff Depute or Subftitutc, and Conveeucr, and Collcftor fo doing fliall be

indemnified by virtue of this Aft.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted. That at the End of every Year or within one Calendar Month there-

after or at fuch other Time as the Conveener of the County (hall appoint, at the lnftarce of the Surveyor, on his

lodging with him a Note of any Arrear rifting or being unpaid of the Duties affeffed in any former Year,

and in all Cafes where a Meeting (hall not be held for the Purpofe, then nt the firft General Meeting of the

Commiffioners to be held for the enfuing Year, the Cummiffiuners appointed to pat this Aft in Execution

within their refpeftive Shires, Stcwartries Cities, or Borough'., (hall and are hereby empowered and required

to call before them the Collcftor or Colleftors appointed within each fuch Shire, Stewartry, City, or

Borough, and to examine him or them upon path or foiernh Affirmation, and affurc thcmfclvcs of the Sum or

Sums of Money that fhall have been paid to fuch Collector or Colleftors of the Duties given to them or any
el them in Charge, and to make fuch Order therein for the Payment of the fame to the Receiver-General,

on
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on the Day or Time appointed for receiving the fame, os they lhall judge neceflary, and alfo to allure them*
felves of the Sum or Sums in Arrear, and the Cattfe or Caufcs thereof ; and alio upon f'lcb Oath or Affirmation

to examine die faid Collector or Collectors touching the due Payment of any Sum paid to him or them in any
preceding Year, and in every fuch Cafe to make fitch Order therein a* aforefaid ; and the faid Commiffioiitrs

ore hereby empowered and required in every Year to call before them the Collector or Collectors appointed

in any former Year for the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, for which they act as Commiffioncrs, where
any Sum or Sums of the Duties charged by virtue of any Act or Acts for granting Duties tD he aiTcflcd

under the Regulations of this Aft, (hall be in Arrear or unpaid to the Receiver- General, and to examine the

faid Colleftor or Collectors on fuch Oath or Affirmation as aforefaid, and to allure themfelvcs of the Sum or

Sums of Money paid to him or them, and of the Sura or Sums iu Arrear, and alfo the Sum or Sums paid over

to the Receiver-General, and of the Sums remaining in the Hands of the faid Colleftor or Collectors, and
to make fuch Order therein as they fhall judge neceflary to prevent any Failure in the Payment of any Part

of the Afleflrncnt charged by virtue of any fuch Aft or Afts
|
and fo from Time to Time as long as any of

the Arrears of the faid Duties, or any of them charged as aforefoid, lhall be in ArTcar ; and the Receiver-

General, and the feveral Infpcftora and Surveyors fhall, when required fo to do, be alliiting to fuch Commif-
£oucrs in tltclr Enquiry in all Matters relating to their refpedtive Offices.

XXXV. And he it further enafted. That if any wilful Delay or Failure (hall happen in the Payment of the CoHeAor* may

Duties to be aflefled tinder the Regulations of this Aft, through the Default or Neglect of any Colleftor or

Colleftor;, it lhall be lawful for fuch Coramilfioners to revoke the Appointment ot fuch Colleftor or Col-
fur

leftors fo in Default or ncglefting as aforefaid, and in Manner before direfted to appoint a Colleftor or Kc£lcCi.

Colleftors in his or their Head, with full PowerJo execute the Office of Colleftor by levying the Duties then

in Arrear, or to become due for the Remainder of the Year; and it lhall alfo be lawful for fuch Commiffioncrs,

whenever the fame lhall he neceflary, to revoke fuch lad-mentioned Appointment, and to appoint a Colleftor

or Colleftors, in like Manner from Time to Time, and as often as any fuch Colleftor or Colleftors lhall be

guilty of fuch Default or Ncgleft, provided Security be taken aa in the Cafe of an original Appointment

;

and fuch Colleftor or Colleftors fo removed lhall, on Demand of fuch Commiffioncrs, deliver up to them, or in ami lhall deliver

their Prefence, to the Colleftor or Colleftors newly appointed, all fuch Certificates of Afleffinents with which Accoun°, kc -

he or they were charged, and all Accounts of Receipts and Vouchers of Payment as aforefaid, and alfo lhall

pay to the Receiver-General all Sums then in his or their Hands, at fuch Time as fuch Commiffioncrs lhall

appoint
; and if any Perfon, after fuch Removal from the Office of Colleftor, lhall refufe or ncgleft to do Penalty on

any Matter or Thing required by this Aft, every fuch Perfon lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, *o!
',

to be charged in any AflefTment of fuch Duties as aforefaid, for fuch Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, and
Afleffincm'&c*

recovered as fuch Aileflmcnt may be recovered, and lhall alfo remain liable to fuch other Forfeitures that may be

incurred, or Diligence that may be ufed by virtue of this Aft, for detaining any Munies of the faid Duties

in his Hands.
XXXVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Colleftor, being duly fummoned, fhall refufe to attend Penally mi

fuch Commiffioncrs, or lhall not anfwer all fuch lawful Qncllions as lhall be demanded of him by fuch Commif- 0!*

fioners touching the Execution of his Office of Colleftor, or fhall refufe or ncglett to produce to them the ^
Certificates of Aflcflmcnts, Accounts, or Vouchers of fuch Receipts or Payments as aforefaid, or fhall not obey ;oi.

’

the Orders of fuch Commiffioncrs to be made as direfted, every fuch Colleftor fhall forfeit the Sum of twenty
Pounds Sterling, to be charged upon him iu any Afleflmciit as aforefaid, and to be recovered as fuch AflefTment

may be recovered, over and above any Forfeiture that may be incurred, or Diligence that may be ufed by virtue

of this Aft, for detaining M »nics of the faid Duties in his Hands contrary to this Aft.
XXXVII. And be it further enafted, That in every Cafe where the Colleftor or Collectors appointed as Bonds Dull lie

aforefaid, fhall fail or ncgleft to pay over to the Rccciver-Gcntral at EtKifburjrb, or his Deputy or Deputies, any I‘
UI Sllil «n

fuch Sum or Sums of Money, within fuch Number of Days after the fame (hall have been received by him or .

F
u
,u ’ c

them, as fhall be fpccificd in the Bonds entered into by fuch Colleftor or Colleftors, the laid Bonds lhall, upon .XeMlic'^un'i'i
a Certificate by the Receiver-General, or his Deputy or Deputies, of the Sums due or unaccounted for, be put received,

in Suit againll fitch Colleftor or Colleftors, and his or their Surety or Sureties, or any of them, for the Recovery
of the Sums fo due hy them, orjti.y of them, and of the Penalty or Penalties in the faid Bonds, over anil

above the Sum fo due, by fuch Prnccfs for recovering Payment of Debts due to hiB Majcily, as is conformable
to the Coitrfc and Pr.idticc of the Court of Exchequer iu Scotland.

XXXV III. And be it further enafted, That iu fettling the Accounts of the faid Colleftors, no Allowance No All.m-anre

fhall be made for Deficiencies occalioned by Bankruptcy, lnfulvency, or Removal of Perfotis liable in Payment IVlickiiey

of the faid Duties, unlefs it (hall be proved, to the Satisffiftion of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, that the •’""?* 13

faid Colleftors claiming the Allowance, have ufed their utmoll Diligence to recover the faid Duties on or bcfoie
otilit Courtof

the refpeftive Days appointed for making fuch Payments, and that they could not colleft the fame by rcnfim of liicinquer.

fuch Bankruptcy, Infolvcncy, or Removal : Provided always, that upon fuch Evidence being produced, the
Court of Exchequer lhall be nt Liberty to order Credit to be given to the Colleftor or Colleftors in his or their

Accounts, for the Sums of Money due by any Perfon on account of the faid Duties, or any Part thereof.

Which could not be recovered by fuch Colleftor or Colleftors for the Caufes aforefaid.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted. That every Colleftor or Colleftors, who (hall claim any Deduflion on A 'ihrduli af
account of any fuch Deficiency as aforefaid, by reafon uf their not having been able to recover Payment Ochtirnne.

thereof, before they fhall obta’ii any Order from the faid Baron9 of Exchequer for the Receiver-General, his l *uI1 Lr,t' u 'nfd
Deputy or Deputies, giving Credit to them for all or any of the Deficiencies claimed, fhall have firll lodged

Ji^’oourt
f*

with the Receiver-General, iiis Deputy or Deputies, a Lil'l or Schedule containing the Names, Surnames, and K*rlicuur«* iiy

Places of Abode, of every Perfon for whufc Deficiency he may claim to be allowed by the Barons to have 1I10 Culkflur
Credit in his Account, and the particular Sum charged upon each Perfon named in the Schedule, uud lhall 1

Ordcdtiwo.
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have mad; Oath,"nr being on- nf the People called Qualm, (hall hare made and fcihfimlied a Memo A ffiitnu-

tintt before nny one of the faid Baron*, nr the Sheri fl Depute or Subliitute of the Shire or Stewartry of which
he •

» C dleftor, that the Sum for which he fu claim* to have Credit 1. due and wholly unpaid, and that

neither he nor jny Perfon fur him, to the licit of Ins Knowledge and Belief, ha* received a y Part thereof, and
that f'-ch Perfon be.'ame Infolwnt or Bankrupt before the Day on which the '

, became payable, and had
tint l hinds and l'.lTtvtt fufficient whereon to rnife and levy fuch Duties within the Shire, Steivarrry, City, or
Btircnnjll, for which fuch Colhftor (hall have been appointed, before live Day on which fuel* Dutj-.s became
jnvable, nr that fuch Peifon removed front fecit Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, before the Day on
which fuch Duties became parable, without leaving therein fnfficieiii Goods and L'lTtdi whereon fuch
Dirties could be raifed and levied, and tliat there was nut nor are any Goods or Effect* of any Perfon or Per.

font liable to the Payment of fueh Duties in Amor, or any Part thereof, whereby the fame could or might
be raifed and levied

; which Oath or Affirmation dial! be fubferibed by the laid Collcftor, and the I.ill or Sche-
dule lhall be returned bv tlie Receiver General, or hb Deputy or Deputies into the Court of Exchequer, in

Order that every Perfon in the Schedule may be charged by the ordinary Diligence uf the (aid Court of Ex-
chequer, ufrd in Idre Cafes, and recovered us far as pofliblr, and paid to the Receive! General, and by him
to be pml into the Receipt i.f Exchequer at W.flr.ufrr j and if any fuch CuHrftvr •inf I ucgleCt or icfufc to
make fuch Return, he mall forfeit the Sum id 'onehundred Pounds Sterling, and the Sums in fuch Affilf-

roent remaining unpaid, for which the faid Collector or QoBtStW (hall uot have hod Allowance an aforefaid,

lhall be ri-afiefed on the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, according to the Dircfliolts of any Aft ur Act*
before mentioned.

XL. Ami lie it further cnafted. That in the Event of the Death of any Collcftor it (hull be lawful for ihc
Heir*, Executor*, Admin iltrators, or lleprefiutftivcs of fuch Collcftor, to fettle the Accounts of l'ueli dc-
ccafcd Collcftor before the Barons of the faid Court of Exchequer, and if in fettling the Intel Accounts, fuch
Hein, Executors, Admiuillratnrs, or Representatives, lh.dl claim Deduction for the Duties of any Perfon or
Perfon*, or Part thereof, by reafon of the dcceafcd Collcftor or any after Collcfttirs employed by them, not
having bieu able to recover Payment of tbe faid Duties or Part thereof from any Perfon or f'erfons, on
account of their Bankruptcy or Infolvency, or other Cuiifes, they (hall only be allowed fuch Deduction* a*

the Court of Exchequer, upon hearing the Facts and Evidence produced, Iliall think reafonable, having in

View the Principles and Rules herein preferibed with regard to Deductions claimed by CoUeftors iu fettling

their Accounts, a* far as that can be mine in Jullice in fettling the Account* of a defeated Collector.

‘‘
Commiffioners (hall caufc Duplicates of AITelTmenta to be made out yearly, within one Month after April ioj

‘ one fur die Receiver General, and one for the RemcmbnuictPs Office—Contents of Duplicates—Penalty on
'* Contmiffioncv’s Clerk for Neglect,

$1 41. u/ulrr § 46.if c. 95.] Duties Iliall be paid to Receiver Gc-
** ncral or his Deputy, j 4:. [At umler § 48. of c. 99.] Penalty of too/, an Collcftor* gathering by a falte
** Book, &c. [&vS 51.9/4.99.]’'

XLIV. And be it further enacted. That if any Collcftor or Collcftors to be appointed as aforefaid, (hall

fail nr negleft to pay over the fcvcral Duties collected by him or them to the Receiver General at Edinburgh, or
his Deputy or Deputies, within the Time fpecilicd in the Bund of Caution entered into by the faid Collcftor

33 aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe the faid Receiver General, and his Deputy or Dcputicn, may prefent the faid

Bend, oran Extract thereof, to one or more of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, with a Pe-
tition, dating the Sum due and not accounted for by fuch Collcftor or Collcftor*, and praying for a Horning
or other competent and legal Procefs of Court upon fuch Bond, and making Oath that the Sum Hated in the
Petition is due and not accounted for ; and the Baron or Barons to whom fuch Petition (hall be prefented may
thereupon order a Homing or other competent and legal Procefs of Court to iflue, and which Proccf* of Court
may be proceeded in by Arrettment, Poinding, Denunciation, Caption, Imprifonmcnt, or othenvife, for reco-

vering from fuch Collector or Collectors, and hi* or their Surety nr .Sureties, the Sums due by them, and for

the Penalty in fuch Bond, over anda^orc the Sums fo due as afore fad
;
on the Receiver Cuter il, or lib Deputy

or Deputies, upon making Oath to tlie Sums due and unaccounted for, (hall be at Liberty to proceed to the
' ‘ r * '* ’ ' ** '

' v Proccf* for recovering Payment of Debt*recovering the Payment thereof, and the Penalty iu die Bond, by any Pn
due to his Majeftv, according to the Courfe of Exchequer in Scotland.

Hull tur" filled up
tir llir Hiiiun* uf

t'oliiijuiT.

XLV. And be it fmthcr enafted, Tliat in calc there (hull happen to be a Vacancy in the faid Office of
Collector, ty or oil account of the Death uf any of the CoUeftors for the Shires, StCwartries, Cities, or Bo-
roughs aforefaid, it (hall and tuny be lawful for tlie faid Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, or any
two or more of them, upon tlie Application of tlie Receiver General or his Deputy, or the Comptroller of
Taxes in Scotland, or either of them, to nominate and appoint a Perfon or Pc:Tons to officiate a* Collcftor or

Collcftor* aH aforefaid, within fucli Shire, Stewartry, City, nr Borough, during tlie Vacancy occafmiicd as

aforefaid ; and the Perfon or Perfoiu fo to be appointed by tlie faid Barons, (hall have full Power and Autho-
rity to raife, collect, and pay over the fcvcral Duties •panted by this Act, or any other Act or Afts before

mentioned, in tlie fame Manner as the faid dctcafed Colleftor would have had by virtue thereof.

XLYI. And be it further enafted, Tbnt the Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, (hall, within the

refpeftive Terms appointed for Payment of the fame, remit and pay the Monies received by him or them on
account of the faid Duties, into the Receipt of Isia Majclly’s Exchequer at IVcfiminJUr, excepting Inch Sum as

(hall In-judged uccrtTsry by the Barons of the Court of Exchequer iu Scotland, and "as tlie Lords Commiffioners

of the Treafury, or the Lord High Trcafurer for the Time being, (hall allow to be retained by fuch Receiver

General for anfw.ering Demands for the publiek Service ; and the faid Receiver General, or his Deputy or

Deputies, lhall and they are hereby required and directed to lodge in the King's Remembrancer’s Office, in

the Court of Exchequer in Sccdur..:, for the Information of the Barons there, as foon after remitting the

Money
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Money to be paid into the Receipt of Exchequer within the Time before mentioned, as conveniently can be

done, an Account or Statement, attefted on Oath, of the Money by him or them received, remitted, or re-

tained for the publick Service, ni it Hood upon the laft Day of the forty Days within which the faid Receiver

General, his Deputy or Deputies, arc hereby directed to remit the Money to be paid into the Receipt of

Exchequer at Wjlnunjltr afurefaid ;
anil the i'uid Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, Ihull and they are

hereby required to anfwer all Quellioas that may he pul by the Baiuns, or any one of them, concerning the

Particulars of the faid Account.
XLV II. And be it further enafted, That after the (aid Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, (hall have Rrreiver Gene-

reraitted to the Receipt of Exchequer at ll'ejlminjlrr, the Monies received by him within the refpeclive Times
before limited, lie, or his Deputy or Deputies, lliall continue to remit aud pay into the Receipt of Exchequer
the Monies they may receive afterwards, whenever the fame dial! amount to the Sum of live thoufiwd Pounds,
over and above the Sum the laid Receiver, General (hall be allowed to retain, to anfwer Demands for the publick

Service as before provided, and lliall continue to do fo uutil all Duties aflefled for the Year, except as aforefnid,

arc received and paid into the Receipt of Exchequer.

XLVI1I. And be it further enabled, That the faid Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, when re-

quired by the faid Barons of Exchequer, (hall, for their Inli.rmatiim, prepare and lodge in the King’s Remem-
brancer’s Office in Scot/.md, an Account or Statement of the Monies received on account oi the faid Duties,

Cnee the lad Account or Accounts thereof were fettled and palled, (hewing the Balances due by the different

Shires, Stewartries, Cities, or Boroughs, at the Time when the Account or Statement is made up ; and he and
they is and are hereby required alfo to anfwer any of tile Quettions put by any of the Barons for explaining the

laid Accounts, and to execute fucli Dire&ions as they may receive from the Barons for reducing the Values

which may appear to be due by the different Shires, Stewartries, Cities, or Boroughs.

XLIX. And be :t further enafted, That if the Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies, (hull die or be Notiev (h-H f*

removed. Notice thereof iljall be given by the Comptroller of Taxes in Scotland, to two or more of the Coni- ’hr

miffionera afling in each Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough, before the Time appointed for the next half- “V!?
1
.'

yearly Payment of any of the Duties herein mentioned, and fo from Time to Time, upon the Death or Re- w j JgtaeTa |

moral of fuch Receiver General, his Deputy or Deputies. &c.

"*

'

“ Con(tables (hall be aiding in the Execution of the Act, 5 50. Penalty on Perfons obit rafting Commiffioners
•* and Officers, 50/. § 51. Surveyors, Infpefton, and Officers (hall obey ludructious of the Treafury, 4 52.

[&*$ 59—61- oft. 99.]”

LI II. And be it further enafled, That one Moiety of nil pecuniary Penalties or Forfeitures impofed by this Apjiliuimn vd
Aft, or any Aft or Acl- for granting Duties to be affefled under the Regulations of thh Aft, except where * <tTve

J7
“! Fe~

other Directions are or (hall be given, may, if hied for in the Space of twelve Calendar Months from the Time
lof fuch Penalties being incurred, in Manner herein next mentioned, be to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sue- Months.'

cclTors, and the other Moiety thereof, with full Colls of Suit, to the Perfnn or Perfong who (hall inform or

hie for the fame within the Time afurefaid, and fuch Penalties may be fued for in his Mnjefty’s Court of

Exchequer in Scotland, by any Aftion competent in that Court; but ncverthclefs it (hall be lawful for his Lord Adv.-rate

Majefty’s Advocate for Scotland, ill cafe it mail appear to his Sutisfaftion that any Penalty or Forfeiture was mjy fij )' Pw-

incurred without rnteiitiou of Fraud, to day all further Proceedings in fuch Aftions, with refpeft as well to
''

the Sliare of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture claimed by fuch Informer or Informers, as to the Share thereof bc-

longing to his Majefty.

1,1 V. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That every fuch Penalty or Forfeiture, except as other-

wife direfted, Oiall be recoverable in the Name of his Majedy’s Advocate Tor Scotland, on the Par! of his Mb-
jedy, by Information or any Aftion competent in the faid Court of Exchequer ; and in Default of Prufcciiion

within the Time before limited, no fucli Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be afterwards recoverable in any other Man-
ner ; in all which lad-mentioned CalVs, exetpt as afurefaid, the Whole of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture (hall

belong to his Majclly, his Heirs and Succeffors ; and that all Penalties and Forfeitures, and Shares of Penal-

ties and Forfeitures incurred as afurefaid, belonging to his Majclly, his Heirs and SuccciTors, (hull be paid

into the Hands of the Receiver General or his Deputy, to the uTe of his Majefty; and that in all Cafes

where the Whole of fuch pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be recovered for the Ul'e of his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeffare, it Ihall be lawful for the Barons of the f-iid Court of Exchequer to caufe fuch Reward ns

they (hall thir.k fit, not exceeding one Moiety of fitch Penalty or Forfeiture fo recovered, after deducting all

Charges and Expcnces incurred in recovering the fame, to be paid thereout, to or among!!, any Perfon or

Perfons who (hall appear to them entitled thereto as Informer or Informers, in nfpeft of fuch Penalties or

Forfeitures fo recovered ; liny Thing herein contained to the contrary notwitlilhuidiug-

LV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That all fuch pecuniary Penalties not exceeding twenty

Pounds, impofed by this Aft. or any Aft or Afts fur granting Duties to be aiTelfcd under the Regulations

of this Aft, except w here otiicr Directions are given refpefting the fame as afurefaid, may he recoverable

before the Commifiinners for executing this Aft, or the Sheriff Depute, or Suhllitutc. or any two or more of

them, in the Shire, Stewartry, Ctry, or Borough, whrre the Offence (hall be committed : and fuch Cominii-

fioncri and othcis btfore mentioned, (hall take Cognizance of fuch Offence upon Information or Complaint in

Writing made 10 them, and upon a Summima to die Parly occnfcd to appear before them at fuch Time and

Place ns they (ball ns, or without fuch Sammons, in cafe the Party or Parties (Hall have been fiireharged

before the faid Commiffioners, and lliall have appealed againll the fame, and (hall appear ujion fuch Appeal
before the faid Commiffioners ; and Cuch Comm.Hitmen and others before mentioned before w om the Com-
plaint Ihall be lodged; (ball examine into the Matter of Faft, and proceed to hear and determine the fame in a

luminary Way ; am! on Proof made thereof, either by voluntary Confeffiun of the Party accuicd, or by Oatli

or folemn Affirmation of one or more credible Wiuiefa or Woodies, or otherwife as the Calc may require,

make
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make or decree an Adjudication for the Penalty, or for fuch Part thereof, to which Part thereof the faid

i' 1 r rhjijcil ;n Commiflioners, Sheriff Depute, or Subftituic, (hall think proper to mitigate the fame, not being in any Cafe
AiRiiniw.

lc f* than one Moiety of fuch Penalties, and to aflefs the fame upon the Party, and charge the fame m the

Affcffment to which the Penalty adjudged fliall particularly relate, nnd in Addition to the Duty, in cafe the

Party (hall be charged therewith ; and which Penalties fo adjudged (hall be levied in like Manner as the find

Duties stay be levied in Manner before directed ; and the Informer or Informer* fliall in fuch Cafes be entitled

to receive from the Receiver General one Moiety of the Amount of fuch Penalties in Shares, where two or

more of them are concerned, as the find Barons lliall on the Report of the Commiflioners for executing this

Act certify they arc rcfpc&ively entitled unto ; and the fnid Decree and Adjudication of tile Commiflhuser.f,

Sheriff Depute, or Substitute, (hall be final and conclufive to all Intents and Purpofcs, without Power of ap-

pealing from the fame ; and the faid Decree (lull not be fubjefi to Redufiioo, nor rcmovcablc by Advoca-
tion, Sufpcnfion, or any Frocefs whatever, in any Court of Law or Equity, or be fubjeft to ltcvifion or Ap-
peal, except in fuch Cafes where a Surcharge (hall be made, and a Calc (hall be demanded and Hated for the

Opinion of 011c of the Lords of the Court of Seflion, or of one of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer
in Scotland, conformably to the Directions contained in any Ad or Ads granting the Duties to which fuch

Surcharge (hall relate.

Puuinung Per- LVI. And be it further enaded. That all and every Perfon or Perfons who (hall wilfully give falfe Evi-
£u*“y °* deuce, or make nny falfe Oath or Affirmation or .Affidavit, before the Commiflioners for executing this, or

1

others by this Ad empowered to adminiftcr the fame, or any of than, touching any Matter or Tiling within

the Intent and Meaning of this Ad, or any Ad or Ads for granting Duties to be affefli-d under the Regula-

tion!! of this Ad, fhall be prufccutcd for the fame ; and fuch Pcrfun or Pet Tons being convicted thereof (hall be

fubied and liable to the fame Puuiffunent and Disqualifications as Pcrfons arc fubjed and liable to for wilful

mia corrupt Perjury.

“ Books and Papers declared to be the Property ofthe Commiflioners in Succcffion, § 57. [See f 67. of e. 99.]
“ Penalty on Perfons not delivering up Books and Papers to the Commiflioners, on Notice from the Comp-
“ trcdler or the Surveyor General of 'raxes in Scotland, 50/. $ 58. [See $ 08. of c. 99.] Limitation of Actions
“ for Matters done under this Ad, fix Months—Adion (hail be brought in Court of Exclicqncr in Scotland
“ —Venue in the County—General Iffuc—Treble Cofts, J 59. Ad may be altered in this Seflion, J

60."

SCHEDULES (A.) and (B.)

[The Oath: are in Worth nearly thefame at in Schedulet to c. 99.]

C A P. CLI.

1 An Act for preventing and fettling Difputes which may arife between Mailers and Weavers engaged
in die Cotton Manufacture in Scotland, and Pcrfons employed by fuch Weavers; and Perfons engaged

in ornamenting Cotton Goods by die Needle. [1 tdi Augtejl 1803.]

‘ YTTHEREAS it is defirable that a proper Mode (hould be devifed which may tend to prevent, and that a
* VV cheap and fummary Mode (hould be adopted for fettling, all Difputes which may arife between Mailers
* and Weavers in the Cotton Manufadure in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called

‘ Scotland, or between fuch Weavers and Perfons employed by them, or between Mailers and Perfons engaged in

* ornamenting Cotton Goods by the Needle May it therefore plcafe your Majclly dial it may be enaded ; and
be it enaded by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfly, by and witli the Advice and Confcnt ofthe Lords Spiritual and

Diipuin be- Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from
tveen Matter* and after the pafiing of this Ad in all Cafes relative to the weaving ofthe faid Manufadure that (hall and may
ar.ri Wcrurri arjfe within that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, where the Mailers and Weavers, or the Weavers and thole

b Referee,
employed by them cannot agree refpeding the Pi icc or Prices to be paid forWork done or in the Courfe of being

appointed by a done in tile faid Manufadure, whether fuch Difpute (hall happen or arife between them refpeding the Redticiiou

Jullice uf Peace. or Advance of Wages, or any Injury or Damage done or alleged to have been done to the Work, or refpeding

any Delay or fuppofed Delay in hniihing the Work, or the not fiuilhing fuch Work in a good and workmanlike
Manner ; and alio in all Cafes where the Weavers are to be employed to work any new Pattern which
fhall require them to purcliafe any new Implements of Mauufadure, or to make any Alteration upon the old

Implements for the Working thereof, and the Mailers and Weavers cannot agree upon the Compensation to be

made to fuch Weavers for or in refped thereof ; and alfo refpeding the Length, Breadth, or Quality of all

Pieces of Cotton Goods whether mixed or unmixed with other Materials, or the Yarn thereof, or tlTe Quantity
and Quality of the Woof thereof, and in all Cafes of Difpute or Difference whatfoever, srifing or happening by
and between the Mailers and Weavers or Perfons employed in fuch Branch of the faid Manufadure out off for

or touching fuch Trade or Manufadure, fo far as fuch Difputes relate to fuch Branch of the fame, which cannot

be othcrwife mutually adjullcd and fettled by and between them, it (hall and may be lawful for any Ju flier of

the Peace of the County, Stcwartry, City, Burgh, or Place in which the Difpute (hall arife, and lie is liereby

required, on Complaint made before him, and Proof by the Examination of the Party making fueli Complaint,
that Application has been made to the Perfon or Pcrfons agaiufl whom fuch Caufc of Complaint has anfen, or

his, her, or their Agent or Agents, iffuch Difpute hasarifen with fuch Agent or Agents, to fettle fuch Difpute,

and that the fame has not been fettled upon fuch Complaint being made, or where the Difpute relates to a bad
Warp, that fuch Caufc of Complaint has not been done away within forty-eight Hours after fuch Application,

to fummon before him fuch Perfon or Pcrfons, or Agent or Agents, on fomc Day not exceeding two Days, cx-

dufivc of Sunday, from the making fuch Complaint, giving Notice to Lhc Perfon making fuch Complaint of the

Time and Place appointed in fuch Summons for the Attendance of fuch Perfon or Pcrioiis, Agent or Agents,

as aforefaid ; and if a; fuch Time nnd Place the Perfon or Perfons fo fummoned fliall not appear by Limlelf, or

6 lend
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fend fomc Perfon on hit. her, or their Behalf, to fettle fiich Diftmte, or appearing flinll not do away fuel) Caufe

of Complaint, then and in fuch Cafe it Ihall be lawful for fuch Juttice, and ht is hereby required, at the Requell

of either ofthe laid Parties, to nominate Referees for the fettling the Matter; in Difpute, and fuch Juttice (hall

then atid there at fuch Meeting propofc one Referee on the Part and Behalf of the Mailer or Agent aforefaid,

who (hall be a Matter Manufacturer, or Agent or Foreman of fomc Matter Manufacturer
; and where fuch Matter

Manufacturer, Ageut, or Foreman cannot be found, it (hall be lawful for fuch Juftice to propofe tome Work-
man having a competent Knowledge of the Manufacture on the Part of the fnid Mallcror Agent ; and the fuitl

Juftice (hall then and there propofc another Referee on the Part and Behalf of the Workman, who Ihall be fume
Workman having a competent Knowledge of that Branch of the Manufacture with regard to which fuch

Difpute dial I have arifen [fuch rcfpe&ive Referees redding in or near to the Piece where the Meeting for fuch

Reference (hall be to he held), and it (hall be lawful for any fuck Manufacturer, Ageut, or Foreman, or fuch

Workman, or any Perfon attending for them refpeftively, peremptorily, nnd without fefligning any Rcafon, to

challenge any Referee fo propof-d ; and the Jollier (hall in fuch Calc immediately propofe another Perfon of

the like Deleriptiuit as aforefaid, who mny alfo he peremptorily challenged, and if fo challenged, the Juftice

(hall in fuch Cafe propofe another fuch Perfon of the like De/cription ns Htorcfjiid, who may alfo be peremptorily

challenged, fo as that each Party may have two peremptory Challenges without aligning any Cnufc ; hut if the

Perfons fo propofed as Referees (hall not be fo challenged, or if either of fuck Parties ihall not attend at any
fuch Meeting to make any fuch Challenge, the Perfons fo propofed, or in the Event of all the Challenges hereby
allowcd being made, the Pcrfoita thereupon propofed by the fair! Juftice (hall be nominated Referees to fettle

fuch Difpute, and the faid Juftice (hall thereupon appoint a Place of Meeting according to the Dirc&ions of
this Aft, and alfo a Day for the Meeting, Notice of which Nomination, and of the Time of Meeting (hall

thereupon be given to the Perfon* fo nominated Referees, and to any Party to any fuch Difpute who may not
Imre attended the Meeting before fuch Juttice as aforefaid, which Appointment (hall be by fucb Juftice cer-

tified in the Form following ; that is to lay,

* J
si. B. one ofthe Juftices of Peace afting fur do hereby certify, that C. D-

* and E. F. arc by me duly nominated Referees to fettle the Matters in Difference between G. 11. of
‘ Matter Mannfufturcr or Agent, or Foreman of, (.» dv Coft miiy te,) and I. A', of , Weaver.
* pttrfuanl to on Aft patted in the forty-l bird Year of the Reign of his prefiut Majettr ; and that tile faid Re-
‘ ferccs arc hereby direfted to meet at on the -bay of
* at ofthe Clock. A. B.*

I I. Provided alfo, and be it ennfted, Tliat all Complaints by any Weaver as to b?d Materials, (hall be made
within four Weeks of his receiving the fame j and all Complaints anting from any other Cattle dial! he made
within three Days after fuch Caule of Complaint (hull arife, anil that it Ihall not he allowable to any Manufac-
turer who (hall have received into his Poffcffion any Colton Cloth without Objection made by himfclf or his

Clei k or Foreman, afterwards to make any Complaint on account of Work fo received.

III. Provided always, and be it enafted, That in all Cafes where Complaiuts arc made refpefting bad Warps
or UtenfiJs by Workmen, the Place of Meeting of the Referees dial! be at, or as near as mny be to, the Place
where the Work (hall be carrying on, and in all other Cafes at, or as bear as may be to, the Place or Places

where the Work has been given out.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it ennfted. That if any Perfon fo complaining as aforefaid, (hall not attend or
fetid fomc Perfon on his or her Behalf at the Time and Place appointed by fuch Juttice of the Peace for the

Purpofc of naming Referees as aforefaid, fuch Perfon (hall nut, in fuch Cafe, he entitled to the Benefit of this

Aft ; and if any Pert'm againft whom any fuch Coittplaiul fliaD have lir.ni made as aforefaid, iliall not attriid, or
fend fomc Perfon on his or her Behalf, the Juttice of the Peace (hall nt-verth clefs proceed to nominate Referees,

aud the Perfon making fuch Dcfnult fliall iu that Cafe be deprived of all Right of Challenge under this Aft.
V. And be it further ciiufted, That the faid Referees (hall meet at the Time and Place fixed by the Juttice

of the Peace by whom fuch Referees were appointed, and Iliall, by lufprftiou of the Work in regard to which
the Difpute may have arifen, by hearing and examining the Parties, or any other Pcrft)ii# on their Behnlf, or
that attend to give Evidence refpefting the Matters in IJifpute, or by ©thcrtvlfe arcertaining the true State of
the Cafe, in fuch Manner as to fuch Referees fliall appear ncceflary, proceed tu determine the Matter or Matter*
in Difpute refereed to them ; ami th^'Auard to hr made by fuch Referee v Iliall be final and conclufivc between
tlu Panic*, without being fubjeft to Review or Challenge by any Court whatfuever

;
hut in cafe fuch Referees,

fo appointed, cannot agree tipun aud decide fuch Mutter or Matter; in Difpute fu referred a* afore find, nr (hall

not make and figu tlicii Aware! within three Days after the Date of the Order uf fuch Juttice, certifying their

Appointment, and then the faid Referees fliall without Drlny go hr fore the Juttice by whom they wire ap-
pointed, and, in cafe of his Ahfence or I ndifpofhion, before any other of his Majtlly ’v Juilices of the Peace
afting ill and far the County, Stewartry, City, Burgh, or Place, and redding neurcit to the Place where the

Meeting to fettle fuch Difpute (ball have taken place, mid (hall (late to fuch Jutticr or Juilices who may beprefent,
the Points in Difference between them the faid Referee*, which Points in Difference the faid Juttice or Juilices

(hall and is and are- hereby authorised and required to hear and determine upon the Statement of the Referees,

and the faid Juftice or Juftice* is and are hereby directed and required to fettle and d. '.ermine the Matter iu

Difpute, with all poffihlc Difpateb, and ju all Cafes, within the Space uf tv o Day* after the Expiration of the

Time hereby allowed to the Referee;; to make :uul fign their Award ; and the Determination of loch Juttice or
Juftice* (hull be final and coucluiivc between the Parties fo differing a* afore fad, without being fubjeft to Re-
view by any Court whatfoever.

VI. Provided always, and be it ennfted, ThaWf either of the faid Referees (hall refute or delay to go before

the faid Juftice or Juftice*, filch Juttice or Juilices arc hereby empowered and required to determine the Matter iu

Difpute upon the Statement and Kcprcfetitation of the Referee who Iliall come before him or them.
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VIT. Provided always, and be il enacted, That in cafe either or both of the faid Referees fo appointed (hall

refufe or delay to accept fuch Reference, or accepting, (hall not aft therein, the Juflice (hall proceed to name
another Perfon or other Perfons of the Defcriptions aforefaid, to be Referee or Referees in the Place of fuch
Referee or Referees fo rcfufing or delaying to accept, or who (hall not act ; and the Party or Parties (hall have
the fame Power of Challenge in the Cafe of a fecund Nomination, an is given by this AS in the Cafe of a firit

Nomination! provided always that fuch Party has nut already exereifed the fame ; and in cvrry Cafe of a fecund
Nomination, the Referees (hall meet within twenty-four Hour* after the Application for the fame, and at the

fame Place at which the Meeting of the Referees lirll named wan appointed ; and the Expencc of every fuch
Application for the Appointment of n fccand Referee, (hall Ire home and defrayed by the Puity through whofc
Delimit or the Default of whole Referee fuch Application tv rendered neccffary.

VIII. And be it furthrr enacted, That in every Cafe where a fccontl Referee lliall be appointed as aforefaid,

and fuch fecund Referee (hall not attend at the Time and Place appointed for fettling the Matters in Dtfpiuc,

it (hall be lawful for the other Referee, at fuch Time and Place, to proceed by himfelf to the hearing sr.tl

determining of the fa-d Matters in Difputc 1 and in filch Cafe the Award of fuclt foie Referee (hill be final and
concludvc as to all Matters in Difputc fubmitted to fuch Referees without being fubjeft to Review, Appeal,
or Sufpenfion.

IX. And he it further enafted, Tlrat all Perfons ftunmoned as Witncffes on any Qucftion under this AS,
bv any Jnflice or Jltllices of the Peace, (liall be liable and fubjeft to fuch Pumlhmcut or Penalties fir nor
Negleft, Dr fault, or Rcfufal to attend, as may be inflicted or levied by any Law in Force in ScviLtnJ for fuch
Offence, tiesleft, or Default.

' X. And be it further enacted. That if cither of the faid Parties (hail negleft or refufe to attend the (aid

Referees or Referee, they or he may, notwitli(landing, proceed to make their or his Award in the fame
Manner as if fuch Party had attended.’

XI. Provided always, ind be it enafted, That if the Parties by and between whom the (aid Reference

(liall take place ns aforefaid (liall think il expedient or be deliruus to extend the Time hereby limited, for

the making of the AwarJ or Umpirage, it (hall and may be lawful for them to catrnd the fame accordingly
by Indorfement (according to the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed) on the Back of the Older of

the Jullice of Peace, certifying the Appointment of the Rcferetn, to be ligned by both of them 'll the

Prtfencc of one or more credible Witncfs or WitncfTcs, any Tiling hereinbefore contained to the contrary

notwitlillauding.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That the Award or Umpirage to be made upon any Reference

demanded under this Act, lhall and may be drawn up and written at the Foot or. upon tin Back of t.'.c laid

Order, certifying the Appointment of the Referees, according to the Form in the Schedule hereunto annexed,

any Law, Utagc, or Custom to the contrary notwithflanJing.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That upon Fulfilment of the Award or Umpirage the fame (hall be
acknowledged by the Party in whofe Behalf the fame was made by an Acknowledgment at thr Foot of the
faid Award in the Form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, which with the Award (hall thcet-pia le
delivered to the Party fulfilling the fame ; and if either Party fliall refufe or delay to fulfil tire f.'i t Award
or Umpirage for the Space or Term of two Days after the fame (hall have been reduced into Wi-thijit the

Party to ret tiling or delaying (hall forfeit and pay to the Patty in whofc Favuui the faid Aware! l
Tmp r°gc

(hiU be made, tnc Sum of ten Pounds, to be recovered in a fummarv Way before one 01 more JuSu . or Julbcri

of the Peace, for the Connty, Stewartry. City, Burgh, or Place, where fuch Offence (liall be committed, and
the Couviftion for the lame, according to the Form of the Schedule hereunto annexed, may he Iud and made
upon the Production of the Award or Umpirage undifchargid ; and in cafe any filth f'n.Uiturc or l’u. ity

lliall not be forthwith paid purfuant to fuch Conviction, fuch Jullice or JulCiccs (lull, by Wa - t umb- h « or

their Hand or Hands, caufe the fame to be levied by Didrefs and Sale of the Offender's Guodi imd LiTect

together with all Coils and Charges attending fuch Dillrefs or Sale, and in cafe no luISeicnt Dill re G. can he

had, fuch Jullice or Julliecs (hall, by Warrant under his or their Hand or Hand , commit the Offender to the

Common Gaol or forac Houfe of Correction, within his or their Jurifdiftion, there to remain witlumt Bail fur

any Time not exceeding three Calendar Months, nor kfs than two Calendar Months.
XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where any Work lliall have been delivered to any

Workman by the Agent or Servant of any Mailer or Mailers to be when fiuifhed delivered to fi eh Agent
or Servant, and alio where two or more Perfons (ball canv on the ButincB of fuch Manufacture as Paitr.rn,

in every fuch Cafe refpcftively the like Proceedings direfttd by this Aft (hall and may be had against fuch

Agent, Servant, or any Partner, and (hull be as effectual as if thn lame had been had and made aijainil the

Principal or againfl all the Partners, and nil the faid Perfons respectively fliall obey tile Award made tnereupuu,

uiiil all fuch Older or Orders as (hall be made bv the faid Jullice or Julliecs in or rcfpcQing the Mattel » 111

Difputc, and fliall be Cilbjcft Ui the fame Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures for refilling or delaying lo abide by
or perform tile faid Order, as if the Proceedings had been lmd again II the Principal or all the Partners.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That in all Cafes where any Proceeding may he had agninft

any Mailer or Mailers under this Aft, or where- fuch Proceedings fliall have been commenced, and the Mailer

or Mailer* (hall become or be Bankrupt, or any Alignment of hia or their Ellate or Effcfts (liall have been

made under the faid Bankruptcy, or otherwife by Deed or in Law, the Faftor or Triillcc upon or the Aliyace
orAHigneesof fuch Ellate or Effcfts lliall be liable to the Proceedings aut'.iurixcd by this Aft agamiftiie

Mailer or Mailers as fully as the Mailer or Madera was or were before the Bankruptcy or Alignment 5 and

fuch Proceedings may be commenced or carried on againll fuch Faftor or Tniflee, or Aflignec or A'ffignre-a,

who (liall fulfil and abide by the Award made thereupon, and all fuch Order or Orders as (hall be mude by
the faid Jullice or Jufficea in or refprftiug the Matters ii Difputc, mid (hall be fubject to the fame Pains, Penal-
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ties, and Forfeitures far refuting or delaying to abide by or perform the fame as if the Proceeding had been

had agaiuft the Mailer or Mailers before Ilia or their Bankruptcy or the Affignmcnt of his or their Ellate or

Effects : Provided that all Sums of Money to be paid in purfuance of fuch Award or Orders fhnll be recoverable

only out of the EfUte or Effcfts of fuch Mutter or Mailers, and not out of the proper Money of fuch 1‘adtor

or Trullce or Attignec or Affigitccs.

XVI. And be it further enafted, That where any married Woman or Infant under the Age of twenty-one

Years Ihall have Caufe of Complaint in any of the Cafes provided for by this Act againtt any Matter or Matters,

his or their Agent, or Servant, or Faflor, or Trufl.ee, or Attigncc or Afiignccs as aforefatd, fuch Complaint
may lie lodged and ull further Proceedings thereupon had by und in the Name of the Huflumd of fuch married

Woman, and of the Father, or, if dead, of the Mother, or if ou the Death of both Parents, of any- of the
X indeed of any fuch Infant, and of the Surety or Sureties in any Indenture of Apprcntieclhip of any fuch
Infant being an Apprentice, and fuch Proceedings fhnll be as cffcdual and as valid and binding as if fuch

married Woman was Sole, and fuch Infbnu were of full Age, and purfued by themfelves, the Remedies pre-

feribed by this Aft.
XVII. And he it further cria&ed, That all Cotta, Time, and Expcnccs attending the Applications to Juf-

tices to be made under this Aft, and of the Reference purfuant thereon, fhnll be fettled by the Referees or
Referee liv whom fuch Dilputc rttall be fettled ; and where the fame (hall he determined l>y any Jufticc or
Jullices of the Peace upon die Statement of the Referees or Referee in Manner herein directed, then the

Colls, Time, and Expencca aforefaid Ihall be fettled by fuch Juliice or Jullices ; and where the Referees ap-

pointed as aforefaid cannot agree as to the Colts, Time, and Expencca to be allowed, the fame Ihall be fettled

by the Juliice of the Pence by whom the faiil Referees or Referee were or was named, or in his Abfence by any
other Juliice or Jullices of the Peace forthe fame County or Stewartry.
XV HI. And be it further enacted. That the following and no higher Fees Ihall be allowed to be taken for

any Proceeding under this Act

:

To the Clerk of the Jufticc or Juftices,

For each Summons, Four-pence

;

For every Oath or Affirmation, Four-pence ;

For drawing.and catering the Order, Six-pence j

For every Warrant, Sixpence;
For every Conviction, one Shilling ;

To tlie Conftnblc or other Peace Officer,

For Service of Summons or Order, Four-pence

;

For executing Warrant of Dfftvefs and Sale of Goods, one Shilling and Six-pence

;

For Gultody of Goods diftrained, firr Diem, Four-pence ;

_

For even' Mile he Ihall travel, Four-pence s

and a Table of Fees ligned bj the Clerk to fuch Jufticc or Jullices (hall be bung tip in every Place where any
Gern. 1, t inrr.er, or other Selfion* of the Peace 1 1 rail be held.
X 1 X. And be it further matted. That in nil Cafes the Length ofthe Web fur which the Workman is to be

paid, Ihall be nfccrtatrted by the Standard Ell of fci tv-livc Inches.
XX. And be it lurt'icr enacted. That with every Wpp given out by the Manufacturer to a Workman to he

wove, there Ihall be delivered a Ticket, denoting the Work to be done adapted to each Branch of the Manu-
facture, ftatiug the Quantity and Emend'* of the Warp in plain Warps, whether white- or coloured, and in rdf

Cafes the Quantity at: 1 Denomination of the Work to he performed, and the Rats and Price to be paid for
the fume, according to the Standard Ell, if done in a woikmanlike Manner, w hich Ticket Ihall be fiffned hv
the Manufacturer or ike Prrii.-n employed by him to give out Work ; and which Ticket, in the Event of
Difptucv between the Matter ai|d Weaver, Ihall be Evidence of all Matters anil Things mentioned therein,
or reflecting the (ante.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That every Mailer, Foreman, or Agent refuftng or negleding to give a
Ticket in tlie Manner hereby prcfr.ibtd, Ihall forfeit and pay anv Sum not exceeding ten Shillings-*": lifs

than five Shilling . for each Failure or Neglect, to any Pcrfon or l’erfons who Ihall ue for the lame, to l>e

recovered and applied in the fame Manner as other Penalties may be recovered and applied by this Act :

Provided always, 'l hat no Appeal Ihall be competent again It any Conviction for any fuch Penalty.
XXII. Provided always and be it enacted. That in nil Cafes icl'pcdling mounting or getting up new

Patterns, tlte Sum, if any, that Ihall be agreed between the Miller and Workman to be paid, or the Manner iu
which the Workman is to be cumpenfatcd for mounting, fliall be diftinguiihcd in every fuch Ticket from the
Price to he paid for working.
XXII I. Provided always, and be it enaded, Tint in all Cafes of Difputc that may nrife between Weavers

and Pcijons employed by them, or which may arife between Mailers and Perlons engaged in ornamenting
Cntto-i Good* with the Needle, it Ihall and may be lawful for any one of his Majelty's lullices of the Peace,
afirng i" and for the County, Stcwartry, City, Burgh, or Place, where fuch Dilute ifiali happen, and hi-
ts hereby required, upon Complaint lu-iug made to him in the Manner directed by this Act, to appoint two
1 erratic, being cither Manufacturers, or the Foremen or Agents of Manufacturer.-, or other Pcrforts who have
a competent Knowledge of that Branch of tlie Manufitflutr about which inch Difputc may have arifen, which
Pcmitis fa appointed ihall examine into and infpecl the Work or Materials in regard to which fuch Difputc
mail have *nfcn, and fhnll other-wife proceed to determine the faid Matter or 'Mutters in Difputc, in the Maimer
directed by this Act; end all the Proceedings, Rules, Directions, Mailer?, and Things Ihall take Place, nrd
be followed and obfervtd in and for the Settlement of fuch Difputes, as by this Ad are provided in dnfo Cafes
of Difputc where Referee* sire directed to be appointed by tht> Ad.

7 C a XXIV. Provided
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XXIV. Provided alwnya, anil be it cnafted, Tliat every Award or Umpirage, Ticket, Matter, or Thing

under and by virtue of this Ad, (hall anti may be drawn up and written upon undamped Paper, auy Law,
Cuflom, or triage to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithUanding.
XXV. And lie it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon convicted before any one

or more Juiticc or Juflicca of ’he Ptact of any Offence againlt this Ad, to appeal to the Jufticcs of the Peace
aftmbled at the next General Quarter Scffionu or adjourned Quarter SefDnns of the Peace, to lie hidden fur the

County, Sttwartry, City. BiinjTi, or Place, whemn fuch Conviction fhall be made, fuch Perfon fo appealing
giving immediate Notice of fuch Appeal, and finding fufficicnt Sureties in the Sum of live Pounds each, and
entering into his or her own Recognizance before fuch Juiticc or Jufticcs before whom he lliallbc fo couvi&td
as aforeiSid, in the Sum of ten Pounds, to appear aud profccutc every Appeal with Effect ; and the Jufticcs of
the Peace at fuch General Quarter or Adjourned Seffion! of the Peace are hereby authorized and required, on
every fuch Appeal being made, and on reafonablc Notice thereof given to the other Party, finally to hear and
determine the Matter of every fuch Appeal, and to make fnch Order, and award fuch Colls therein, as they in

their Diferetion (hall fee meet
i
and which find Order and Determination Ihatl lie final and conelufi-.r to

all Panics j and no Bill of Advocation or Sufpcnfiuu ihall be competent againlt any fuch Proceedings or De-
termination.

“ Limitation of Aftions againft Jufticcs, fife, under this Act fis Months. Act may be given in Evidence.
" Colts to'Defenders, $ z6, 27.”

XXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted, That no Jullice of the Peace, being alfija Mailer Cotton Wea-
ver, fhall aft as fuch Juiticc under this AA, any Tiling herein contained, or any former Statute, Law, Ufage,

or Cuflom to the contrary thereof in anywife notwhhHanding.
“ Proceedings not to be quafhed for Want of Form, § z<j.”

XXX. Provided alfo, aiid be it enafted, That nothing in this Act contained (hall extend, or be conflrued to

extend, to repeal, abridge, annul, or make void any of the Clanfes, Pfovifions, Remedies, or Powers contained inthe

fcveral Afts made and palled in the foil Year of the Reign ofher laic Majcfly Queen Anne, and in the thirteenth

and twenty-third Years of the Reign of his late Majcfly King George tire Second, and the feventeenth Year of the

Reign of bis prefent Majcfly, or in any or either of them ; or in any other Act or Acts relating to the Powers

of Jufticcs of the Peace, umefi in fo far as altered by this Aft, or to the faid Trade heretofore made and paffed,

fo far as the fame enaft, provide, or inflict any Pains, Penalties, and Punilhments upon, or againlt fuch Work-
men, and fo far as the fame enact, provide, or afford any Remedy or Remedies to the Maftcis againft the

Workmen engaged in the faid Trade or Manufafture (fave and except where Referees have been appointed in

the Manner directed by this Act), auy Thing in this Aft contained to the contrary thereof in anywife not-

withstanding.

“ FubliekAA, £31.”

FORM ofthe AWARD to he writter. at the Fool or upon thr Bach ofthe Order of the Juflicet of Peace certifying

the Reference.

yt' E I. K- and L. M. (name and drfcriht the Rtfereet) the Referees appointed to fettle the Matters in Difpute

between the Parties within named, (/. K. one of the Referees hi appointed, or L. M. the other Referee

appointed, having failed to attend, or I K. 0. the Juftice at the Cafe may be) do hereby adjudge and determine,

that
(
here fetforth the Dete\ minalion ; to which the Referect or Referee or Jufiiu at the Cafe may be, fhallfatfrile

their Kbmet.

)

FORM ofINDORSEMENT extending the Time limitedfor making the Award.

\I7E A. B. and C. D. Parties to the within Reference, do hereby agree to extend the lame to the

Day of indufive. Witneis our Hands this Day

Witnefs A. B.
CD.

FORM 0/ACKNOWLEDGMENT ofFulfilment ofthe AWARD to he written at the Foot thereof.

T A. B. do hereby acknowledge tliat the above Award has been fulfilled by C. D., who is hereby difeharged
1 uf the fame. W itnefs my Hand this Day of

Witneis A. B.

FORM ofCONVICTIONfor refvfmg or delaying to fulfil the Award.

DE it remembered that on the Day of in the

Year ofhis Majeity’s Reign, and in the Year of our Lord
A. B. is convicted before me for name the fujlicet oftbe Peace for the County, Stewartry, City, Burgh, or Place

of ) that the faid A. B. lias refilled or delayed to fubmit to the Award within theTime

limited, contrary to the Statute made in the Year of his prefent Majcfly, intituled.

An Ait (here fitforth the Title ofthe Ail) and I (or we) the faid Juiticc (or Jufticcs) do hereby adjudge and

determine the faid A. B., for the faid Offence to foifcit and lofe the Sum of 01

lawful Money of Great Britain, and Uci order the fame to be forthwith paid by him, (her, or them, at the Cafe

way be.)

CAP.
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CAP. CM.
An Act to amend fo much of an Aft made in the feventh Year of the Reign of his late Majefty

King George the Firft, intituled, Art AH for the further preventing hit MajeJlj’s Subjectsfront trading

to the Eaft Indies underforeign Cemmijfom,
and for encouraging andfurtherJeatring the lawful Trade

thereto, andforfurther regulating the Pilots <f Dover, Deal, and the Illc of Thanct ; as relates to the

faid Pilots. fl ith Augujl 1 803.3

* YT 7HEREAS bynn A cl made in the feventh Year of the Reign ofhU hue Maiefly King George the Firft, -G 1. ft. 1.

‘ VV intituled, An Aft for the further preventing hu Mijsjly'i SubjeSt from trailing to the Eaft Indies under c - *'• S '+•

• foreign CammiJJinni, andfar encouraging andfurtherfearing the lawful Trade thereto ; andforfurther regulating

‘ the pilots 0/"Dover, Deal, and the llle of Thanct, it was enacted, that it ihuuld lie lawful for the Lord Wur-
‘ den of the Cinque Ports, for the Time being, or his Deputy, with the ASent of the Commiffionerfi of Load
4 Manage and of die Mailers and Wardens ot the Society or Fcllowfltip of Pilots of the Trinity Houfc of the
4 Cinque Ports, or the major Part of them, at an Aflcmbly commonly called A Court of /.mid Manage, to be
4 held by the faid Lord Warden, or his Deputy, during the Continuance of an Afl of the third Year of his faid
4 late Majefty’* Reign therein mentioned, to make fuch Rules and Orders for the Letter Government and Re-
4 gulatiou of the Pilots refidhtg at Dover, Deed, and the IJle ofTbanrt, as Ihould be thought fit and convenient }
4 and to order and directa proportionable and fufiicient Number of the refpeflive Pilots rcCding at Dover,_Dad,
4 and the IJle of Thimet, not kfs than eighteen, to ply conttandy at Sea at all frafunable Times, to be ready to
• conduit fuch Ships and Vcflcln up the Rivers of Thtmri and Medway, as Ihould have Occafion for tliem ; and
4 that it Ihould be lawful for the faid Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the Time being, or his Deputy.
4 with fuch Aflcnt as afoivfaid, and at fuch Court ofLoad Manage as aforefaid, to fufpeud or deprive any of
4 the faid Pilots for breaking fuch Rules or Orders, or omitting any Thing required by the fame, or fur afling
4 anyway contrary to filch Rule? or Orders; and if any of the f.tid Pilots hr fufpcmled or deprived, during the
• Time of furb Sufpcnfiiin or Deprivation Ihould take upon him or thcmfelvcs to conduit any Ship or Vclfel
4 by or from Dover, Deal, or the Jjle of Tl-jnet, to any Plsce or Pitres in or upon the faid Rivers at Thame

j

or
4 Medway, fuch Pilots Ihould be liable to all fuch Pain3 and Penalties, to he recovered in like Manner and Form,
4 as arc provided by an Acl ofthe third Ycar ofhis faidlate Majcity's Reign therein mentioned againll fneli Perfons
4 as ihould conduit Sliipsfmm and to the Places afurefaid without being firft examined and approved as in the
4 fame loil-mentioned Afl is expreflrd : And whereas tile faid Provifiulis in the faid recited Afl have by fuh-
4 fequent Statutes been continued to the twenty fifth Day of .March One thoufand eight hundred and fix :

4 And whereas divers Rules and Order* have been made by the laid Lord Warden, or his Deputy, with the
* AfTcutof theComraiflinncra of Load Manage and of the Mailers and Wardens of the Society or Fdlowlhip of
4 Pilots ofthe Trinity Houfc of the Cinque Ports, at an AfTernbly commonly called A Court ofLoad Manage,
4 but the fan. have been found ineffectual, by rcafon that the Power of punching by fufpentbag or depriving
4 any of the fa’>d Pilots from breaking fuch Rules or Orders, i* by the fr.id Afl given and limited to be excrcifru
* by the faid Lord Warden, with l’uch A (Tent as aforctaid, and at filch Court ofLoad Manage as atnrefaid, which
* Court cannot be aftemhted at fuch Times and Places as the Occafion of exercifing fuch rower of Puuilhmciit
4 asaforefaid require: : And whereas it ia expedient that the faid Lord Warden, or hit Deputy, with fuch
4 AfTcnt ns aforch. and at fuch Court of Load Manage aflctnblid as afortfaid, Ihould have Power to make
4 fuch Rules and Orders for the better Government and Regulation ofthe faid Pilots, on Pain of Sufpcnfiiin or
4 Deprivation of fuch Pilot; as (hall offend againft the fame ; and tliat the Lord Warden for the Time" living, or
4 hi* Deputy, tin Lieutenant of Dover CalUe, or his Deputy or Deputies, or any two ot the Wardens of the
4 faid Society or Fcllowlhip of Pilots redding at Dover or Deal, or any one of fuch Wardens rclidiug a: Ramf-
4 gale or Margate, Ihould have Power to hear and determine any Complaint egainll fuch Pilots for Preach of fuch
• Rules and Ordc and upon Conviflion of fuch Pilot1

, to infiifl inch Punifhmcnt of Sufpcnfion or Depri-
4 vat ion tu the faid Rules ~.nd Orders mav direft and the Cafe may require be it therefore enacted hy the

King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefi.it Parliament aOemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That the Lord Warden of \v, d,-. .1

the Cinque Ports for the Time being, or hia Deputy, with tlieAfiint of the Cununtlfiotim of Load Manage, Hi.,

and of tlie Maften d Wardens of the Society or Fellow flap of Pilots of the Trinity Houfc of the Cinque u '
•

Ports, or the majr . p.itt of them, at an Affemhlv commonly called A Conn ofLoad Manage, to he held bv the laid
„i

Lord Warden or Ins Deputy, fiiall within fix Weeks after the puffing of this Afl, proceed to make, and (hall make
(haii

all fuch Rid. and Orders for the better Government and Regulation ofthe l'ijpts refiding at Dover, Den!, and weniu iA

the IJle 1j l ' .met, as ftiall be by tliem thought fit and convenient, as well relating to the Services of the feid lv«'
Pi! tu in taking Charge of and conducting and navigating his Majefty ’• Ships and Veffelt and the Ships and •'-“Ussuri Oi-

VtlT •'
• ;n his Majefty '* Employ, and the Ships and Veflels of Merchants, up the (aid Rivers Thann and Medway, j

as to tile Services of the (aid Pilots in condufling and navigating his Majefty’* Ships and Veflels, and the Ships pj£„ aI .

and Veflels in his Majefty’* Employ on the Coaits of France, Flanders, and Holland, and to the Baltic Sea, and t* t.

for cfTcftuaUy fccuritig to his Majefty the Performance of fuch Services 5 which Rules and Regulations when fo Rate, (hau u
made, lhall be forthwith printed, and Copies thereof delivered to every Member of the laid Society, and alfo to ftflued.

every new Member of the fold Society on his Election.

II. And he it further coafted, That if any P:h. - ' hinging to the (aid Society or Fellowfhtp of Pilots (hall Pilots rtfufin*

hereafter, contrary to fuch Ruin and Orders refufc or neglcfl, upon being duly warned for that too»*j lu...

Purpofe, to take Charge of and to navigati -d any Ship or Vclfel, or lhall break fuch Rules and Rulc
*;
“ a> ,'c

Orders in any other Rcfpcfl. or omit a Thl g required bv fuch Rules and Orders to be done by him,
then and in either of furli Cafes, it Ci-'ll !.; Lru'L.1 i - end for the Lord Warden of the Cinque Forts

C°’

for the Time being, or his Deputy. Uic Lu v- of Deter Cuftlc for the Time being, or his Deputy or
Deputies,
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Deputies, or to or for any two of the Wardens oF die faid Society nr Fellow fliip of Pilot* redding at die

Place where fueh Pilot to refufing (lull then be, if at Dover or Deal, nr nny one of Inch Wardens il ut Ramf-
g.veor Margate, on Conttihmc upon Oath made to him or them (which Oath lie and they rcfpcdtirely arc

hereby authorized tn adminillcr), by any Perfuu or Pcvfuns concerning the Preach of any futh Role or Older
by any inch Pilot as aforefaid, to hear and determine the faid Complaint, and upon the Oath of one or move
credible Witnefe or WitneiTcs, or Confellion of the Party charged by fuch Complaint, to eonvidl l'nch Party,

and to in8i& fttch Punilhmcnt, or Rufpenlion or Deprivation a* the Rule or Order w hich (ball have been
broken may authorize and allow j and the laid l.ord Warden, or his Deputy, and other Pcrfoim hereby aUlbo-’

rizeil to hear and determine fuclt Complaints, (hall return fuch Coutitrinn to the Court of Load Manage to

be h -Id nest after fuch Conviction.

III. And be it further enacted, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Party or Partie* aggrieved

by any fuch Canviaion to appeal agxinft the fume to the Court of Load Manage for the (aid Cinque Ports to

be holden new after fuch Conviction, upon which Appeal it (hull and may he lawful to and for inch Court
to enquire into the Circumftar.ccs of the Cafe, as well upon the Oath uf die faid Pilot as of any other Perfons,

which Oath and Oatba the faid Court is hcrehy authorized and empowered to adminitler, and to confirm,

mitigate, or qunfli fuch Convi&ion, as the Circumftatices of the Cafe in their Judgment and Difrmion may
feem to require : Provided ncverthclefii, that fuch Conviction, nutwithilanding fuch Appeal, Ihall, till the

Reverfal of the fame on fuch Appeal, be in fneb Force and Effect as if the fame lied been final and conclufivc,

and had not been fuhjcft to any Appeal whatfoever.

IV. And be it further enacted. That in cafe of fuch Pilot or Perfuu, during llic Time of hia Sufprnfton or

Deprivation as aforefuid, (hall take upon himfclf dircitly or indirectly to pilut or navigates or to be sififting in

the piloting or navigating of any Ship or VelTcl by or from Dover, Deal, or the Hie of Thnuet, to any Place or

Places whatfoever in or upon tile faid Rivers of Thames or Medway, or upon the Co.ifl of Frame, Fhinder1,

or Holland, or to the Bn'tie Sea, fuch Pilut lliail forfeit and pay for every fuch Olfcucc the Sum of ten Pounds
to be fued for and recovered with full Colls nf Suit by any Pcrfun or Perfons, by Suit or AVdiuu to be brought
in the Court of Admiralty for the Gnqtie Ports, or othenvife, nt the Option of fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, by
Adrian of Debt, Dill, Plaint, or Information in any of bis Mnjefly’s Courts of Urcord at Wejlmhifier, wherein

no Effoign, Privilege, Prcteiftion, Wngcf of Law, or more than one Imparlance Ihall be allowed ; one Moiety
of which faid Sum fo to be forfeited and recovered ihall go to the Informer, and the other Moiety thereof

to the Mailer and Wardens of the faid Society for tlie Time being, to be by them iliftributcd to and among
fueh fuperaunHated Pilots and the Widows of Pilots of the (rid Society, in like Manner and Proportion as the

faid Mailer and Warden* for the Time being (hall think fit and appoint, and as heretofore hath been ufed and
pvactilcd by the faid Society.

CAP. CLOT.

An Acl to permit, during the Continuance of Hoftilitius, and until (is Months after the Ratification

of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, the Importation qito Great Britain and Inland in neutral Vefiels,

from States in Amity with his Majefly, of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize; and to em-
power his Majclly, hy Order in Council, to prohibit the Exportation of Copper ; and to permit
the Importation, in neutral Veflcls, from States not in Amity with his Majclly, of certain Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize. [,12th Augujl 1803.]

‘ "TT7HEREAS by an AS paired in England in the twelfth Year nf the Reign of King Charlri the Sc*
‘ VV cund, intituled, An Act for the tntonraging and rnrrtnjtng of Shipping am1 Navigation, and by Cevcr.it
4 other Acts now in force in the United Kingdom, and in Great Britain and Ireland rcfpc&ively, the Im-
‘ portation of the fcveral Goods, Wares, mid Merchandize in this Act enumerated, i» prohibited, imlcL the
* fame (hall be imported in the Manner and according to the Regulations preferibed by the Taid Act* : And
4 whereas it is expedient to permit, during the Continuance of Hollililics. the Importation into the*' nited
* Kingdom of the faid Goods, Warts, and Merchandize, in the Manner and tinder the Regulations in tins Act
4 prelcribcd p be it therefore enacted, by the King’s mod excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual ami Temporal, and Commons, in this prcfcnt Parliament adcmblcd, and by
the Authority of the fame. That from and after the pafiing of this AS , and during the Contimmacc of Hof*
tilitics, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, it (hall and may be lawful
to and for any Pcrfon or Fcrfgns to import or bring into the United Kingdom, from any Port or Place in

Amity with his Majclly, in any Ship or Vefiel whatfoever, Organzincd Thrown Silk, of the Growth or Pro*
duciion of Italy ; any Thing contained in an Adi made in England in the fecond Year of the Reign of their

late Majeftics King William and Queen Mary. intituled. An Adfor difcoaraging the Importation of Tjirem-n Silt,

or in any other Adi or Adis in Force in the United Kingdom, or in Gr. el Britain or Ireland rcfpcctivcly, lu the
contrary thereof uotwitldlanding.

II. Provided always, That this Adi, or any Thing herein contained, (hull not extend to give Liberty to
import any Italian Thrown Silk, that Ihall he cosrier tlian a Sort thereof known awl didinguifllcd by the

Name of third Bolonia, nor any Sorts of Silks commonly called Tram, of the Growth of Italy, nor any other

Thrown Silk uf the Growth or Produdtion of Turley, Perfta, Enjl India, or China, under the Penalty of for-

feiting all fuch Thrown Silks as Ihall he brought over and imported contrary to the Purport, true Intent, and
Meaning of this Aft ; one Moiety whereof to the UGe of his Majclly, his firirs and Succclloni, and the other
Moiety to fuch Pcrfon or Perfons who Ihall feize, inform, or fuc for the fame, to be recovered in fuch Man-
ner and Form as Goods forfeited muy he recovered by any Law relating to his Majcfty’s Revenue of Cnftom*
in Great Britain and Ireland rcfpecfively.

111 . • And
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m. * Awl for the better ami more effectual Execution of this Aft, and to prevent the Importation of any
* .Sort ofThrown Silks not organxined he it further enacted and declared, That all fueh Organised Thrown
Silk as is allowed to be imported by this Aft, if landed in any Part of Gnat Britain, (hall be brought to his

Majeftv’s Cuttom Hoitfe at London, to the Intent that tio other Sort of Thrown Silk may be imported than

that allowed by this Aft, under the Penalty of forfeiting all fueh Thrown Silk as (hall he imported contrary to

the Purport, true Intent, and Meaning uf thin Aft ; one Moiety whereof (hall be to ibe Ufc of hin M.tjefly,

bis Hein and Succelfor-., and tlie other Moiety to fueh Perfon or Perfuns who drill fei/.c, inform, or ftie for

the fame, to be recovered in fueh Manner and Form as Goods forfeited may be recovered by any Law relating

to bis Majefly’s Revenue of Cuflotm in Great Britain and Inland fefpeftively, any Thing "herein contained to

the contrary hereof in anywife notwiib (lauding.

IV. And be it further enacted. That from and after the palling of this Aft, and during the Continuance

of Hciflilitici, and until fix Mouths after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty oi Peace, it fliall and may be

lawful for any Perfon or Perfuns to import into the United Kingdom any Sort of Flax or Flax Sred, in auy

Ship or VcfTU belonging to any Kingdom nr State in Amity with his Majelty, his Heirs or Sujxeffnts, navi-

gated by foreign Siumcu, tr. ni any Port or Place wlmtfocvcr, upon the fame Terms and Conditions, and fub-

jeft to iKTanie Dull- 1. 1( 0. R.g'.tlati is, and Retlriftioiu, in any refprft as fueh Flax and Flax Seed would

by any Law in 1 >• e. in .. Uu I ... Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Inland rcfpcftive'y, have L-cn (ithieft

a .d liable to, if the fair., had been imported in foreign Shies rr VelTcls o( the Both of the Country or Plarc

of which fueh Flax or Flux Seed was the Growth, Produftiqn, or Mamilnfturc; amt Thing in the fnid

recited Aft oi the twelfth Year of the Reign of King CLarin the Second, or any other Act or Afts cf
Parliament, in Force in the United Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Inland reflectively, to the contrary

potyritlillandiDg.

V. And be it fiuih-T drafted. That fnatn nnd after the palling of this Aft, atill during the Conrimumce of

Hofli'itlw, and until fix Month* after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, it (hall and may be
lawful for any Perfou or Pc; font admitted into and made free of the Company of M'tdiant-; dfEngland trading

into the 1.renat 6 commonly called or known by the Name of the Company, to import into the

United Kingdom nnv Goods or Commuditiei, which have heretofore ufuHy bwu imported from Turley or

Etyll. or from any Place within the Dominions of the Grand Seignior within the Levant Seat, m any Ship or

Vend built in or belonging tu Great Ih burn or Inland, navigated according to Law, or in any Ship or VslTel

belonging to any King.h.m or ,u in Andlj with lu, Majcilr, Ilit Hein or SuccetTon, navigated by foreign

Seamen, from any Poit or Flu. e ultatf icvcr, upon Payment of the fame Duties if imported in Britijb or Irijh

built Ships, a? the like Goods would be fuhj ft and liable to if imported in Britjb or Irijh built Ships,

direclly from the Place of their Grow th, Froduftion, or Mxmifafturc -, but if fueh Goods (hit'll be imported

in any foirigu-budt Ship or V c(M, then and in fueh Calc the Goods lb imported (hall be fubjeft to the

Duties which fueh Goods would have been fi hjeft and liable to if this Aft had not been made ; any Thing
in the faid recited Aft of the twelfth Year of the Reign of King Char'.tt the Second, or any Aft or Afts
of Parliament in Force in tlie United Kingdom, or in Gnat Britain or Ireland rcfpeftively, to the contrary

notwit hilar,ding.

VI. Prowd-d a]way.', and be it further m lifted. That no Entry (hall be fuffered to pafs at any Ciiflom

Houfc in the United Kingdom, fur any fueh Goods of the Growth, Produftion, or Minnfafture of Turley

or iVljM. or of any of the Dominions of the Grand Seignior, ns before the palling of this Aft might be im-

ported only from fueh Port or Places in the Stnlpki or Levant Stas as are within the Dominions of the

Giaml Seignior, or for any Drugs which would have been liable to tile Payment of higher Duties, when not

impel!'. d directly from the Place of tlicir Growth or Production, and which, by the Authority of this. Aft,
aie permit led to be imported in Maimer nforefaid, until the Perfon importing or entering the fame fliall pro-

due. to the Cullcftur, or other proper Officer of hit M.-jefiy's Cufloms in Great Britain, and to the proper
Officer of the Revenue in Ireland, at the Port of Importation, a Certificate under the Har.d of tile Col-
lector of the Duties for the laid Turley Company, terrifying, that fitch Perfon is free of the fnid Company,
and that lie has paid the Dufies impaled on fueh Goods by the fnid Company, and has conformed in all relpcfts

tu 'he Rules Slid Regulation* of the fnid Company relative thereto.

VII. Provided always. Tint all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Produce of Countries within the

Levant Sr.'.?, imported into Great Britain, under I he Authority of this Aft, (hall be fubieft and liable to the

Doric, pa. aide to the Lev rut Company, in like Manner as if fueh Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, had been
imported ini-'. Great Britain drreftly from Turksy.

VIII. And be it further dueled, That from and after the palling of this Aft, and during the Continuance

of HoiUjtU -, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, any Good* or

Commodities which have been heretofore ufually imported from any Port or Place in Burnt.- within the Straights

of Gilt altar (except fueh Goods or Commodities as miglit heretofore be imported only from Rich Port, ur
Places us are within the Dominions of the Grand Seignior), fliall nnd may, during the Gviltiuuance 6f this

Aft, be imported and brought by any Perfou or Perfon* whatsoever into the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain

»'id Ireland, from any Port or Place wlialfocvcr not being within the Domiuions of the Grand Seignior, in any
Shin or Veflel built to or belonging to Great Britain or Ireftp-iJ, navigated according to Law ; or in any Ship
or Veffcl belonging to any Kingdom or State in Amity With his Mnjcily, !tio Hem or Suer, (Ton, navigated

with foreign Seamen, upon Payment of the fame Duties, if imported in Britijb or Ir'Jb built Shirt, 33 the like

Goods would be fubjeft and liable to if imported dircftly from the Place of their' Growth, Produftion, or
M.-.mlfarture, except Drugs, which, if imported by any Pel-fun or Perfons not ftee of the Turkey Company,
fliall be fubjeft to the like Duties as they would have been liable to if not imported directly from the Place of
their Growth and Production, if this Aft had uot been made ;
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foreign-built Ship nr Vcrtcl, thrn and in fiich Cafe the Goods fo imported (hall be fubjeft to the Duties which
fucli Goods would have beeu fillyeft and liable to by Law, if this Aft had not been made ; any Thing in the

Cud loft-mentioned Aft, or in any other Aft or A<fb of Parliament in Force in the United Kingdom, or in

Great Britain or Ireland refpeftively, to the contrary notwiihftanding.
IX. And he it further enadted, That it (hall and may be lawful to take any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

out of any Warchoufe in which the fame 11) all have been lodged or dtp oilted, under any Order uf his Majefty
in Council, or of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, and the Privy Council of Ire-

hunt, upon Payment of the like Duties, and fubjeft to the fame Rules and Regulations as fuch Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize would have been liable onto if they had been imported by virtue of this Aft.

X. And be it further enafted. That from and after the parting of tiiri Aft, and during the Continuance
of Hoftilities, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, it (hall and may be
lawful to import into the United Kingdom, in Briiifb or lr'tjl> built Ships, owned and navigated according to
Law, From any of the Ports of Germany, Pitch and Tar, ai well as Deal Boards, Fir, and Timber, fulycft to

fiich Duties, Rules, Regulations, and Kcilriftir.ns, as fuch Goode would by any Law in Force in the United
Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Ireland refpeftively, have been fubjeft and liable to, if the fame bad been

legally imparled before the parting of this Aft ! oiiy'Thing in an Aft parted in England in the thirteenth and
fourteenth Year* of his Majefty King Cb.n It: the Second, intituled An Adfor p>event 'n* Fra ml/, endregulating
Abufei in Hi Mttj'Jly't Cti/lomi, or in any other Aft or Afts in Force in the United Kingdom, or in Great
Britain or Inland reXpeft ivcty, to tbccuutrnry in anywife notwith linnding.
XL ‘ And whereas the publick Safety may require temporary Rcftraiuti upon the Expoilatftm of Copper;'

be it therefore further enafted. That from and after the palling of this Aft, and during the Continuance of

Hoftllities, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, it (hall and may he
lawful for ii - Majefty from Time to Time, by Proclamation or Order in Council, and in Ireland for the Lord
Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, and the Privy Council of Ireland, by Proclamation or

Order in Council, whenever it (hall feem expedient, to prohibit the Exportation of all Copper capable of being

converted into a Naval Store, from any Port or Place within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

to any Port or Place within the Limits of Europe.

X tr. And he it further enafted. That from and after the parting of this Aft, and during the Continuance of
Hoftilities, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, it mall and may be law-

ful to and for any Pcrfon nr Pcrfons to import or bring into the United Kingdom from Portugal any Salt, the

Produce or Manufacture of Portugal, in any Ship orV eflcl whatloever, that fhall belong to the Subject or Sub-
jects of any State in Amity with his Mujclly, mid fiich Salt (hall be imported upon Payment of the like

Duties, and (hall be fubjeft to the like Regulations, Rtllriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, a* Salt imported

in Ships of the Built or belonging to any of the Subjects of the Kingdom of Portugal ; any Thing in the
before-mentioned Act, or in any other Aft or Afts in Force in the United Kingdom," or in Gnat Britain or

Ireland refpeftively, to the cout rai y notwith (landing.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That from and after the puffing of this Aft, and during the Continuance
of Hoftilities, and until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, it (hall be lawful

for any Pcrfon to import into any Port or Place into Great Britain, all Sorts of Wool, and to import into that

Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, all Sorts of Barilla, Jefuit-s Bark, Linru Yarn. Hemp, Indigo,

Cochineal, Wool and Cotton Wool, from any Country or Place whalfocver, in any Ship or Vertel belonging

to any Kingdom or State iu Amity with his Majefty, his Heirv and SuccifTors, navigated by foreign Seamen ;

any Law, Cuttnm, or Wage to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enafted, Tlmt all fuch Goods as (hall, in purfirance of this Aft, be

imported into the United Kingdom in any foreign Ship or VertU, (hull be fubjeft and liable to the Aliens, and
all other Duties, in the fame Manner a» they could be liable to hy Law, if fuch Ships were of the Built of the

Country of which the Goods arc of the Growth, Product, or Manufacture.
XV. ‘ And whereas, fined the prefeut liuililhics have commenced, Orders of Council have been made for

1 granting licences, and Licence have accordingly been granted to permit site Importation of certain Goods,
‘ Wares, and Mcrchaiulixe, 1icing Britijb or neutral Property, contrary to the Laws now in Force, which
* Importations were neeertary during the Time of Huftiliticx, and ought to be jollified by Law : And whereas
1 it is expedient that his Majefty, by Order in Council, and, in Ireland, that the Lord Lieutenant, or other
' ChitT Governor or Governors, anil the Privy Council of Ireland, (lintild be anthorifcd fo permit, during the
‘ Continuance of Hoftilities, ami until fix Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, the
• Importation, iu any neutral Ships whatibever, of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, from any Port or
‘ Placebelonging to any Kingdom or State not in Amity with liis Majefty be it therefore ftntlcv enafted.

That every Importation of Goods, Ware*, and Merchandize, made hy virtue of any fuch Order and Licence
to heretofore made ami granted as aforefaid, ftinll he deemed and taken to he good in Law ; any Thing in the

laid recited Aft of the twelfth Year of the Kcign of King Charlei the Second, or any other Aft made for

the Amendment or Explanation thereof, or in any other Aft or Afts now in Force in the United Kingdom,
or in Great Britain or Ireland refpeftively, to the contrary in anywife norwitlilhudjtig.

XVI. And be it further enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for his Majefty, hy Order in Council, and.

in Ireland for the Lord Licutcnaut, or other Chief Governor or Governors, and the Privy Council of Inland,

by Order iu Cuuncil, from Time to Time, when and as often as the fame Olid! be judged expedient, to permit

during the Continuance of Hotblilio, and until fix Mouth, after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of

Peace, any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, a.-, (hall be fpccified in any fuch Order in Council, to be im-

• ported from any Port or Place belonging to any Kingdom or State not iu Amity with hi* Majefty, hi Ships

belonging to the Subjvfta of any Kingdom or State in Amity with his Majefty
;
any Law now in Force
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in the United Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Ireland refpeftively, to the contrary in anywife notwitk-
ftanding.

XVII. And he it further enafted, That all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, when fo imported as

aforelaid, (hall be liable to all Duties nf Cufloms and Excife, and (hall be fubjeft to all Rules, Regulations, and
Conditions, and to all Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach thereof, to which they would have been liable and
fubjeft if they had been imported into Great Britain or Ireland, according to any Law or Laws in Force at the

Time ofthe palling of this Act.

C A P. CLIV.

An Acl for granting to his Majcfty certain countervailing Duties on the Importation into Great

Britain of refined Sugar of the Manufaflure of Ireland
;
and for allowing additional Drawbacks

or Bounties ou the Exportation to Ireland of refined Sugar of the Manufacture of Great Britain,

during the Continuance of certain Ails ; and for allowing, until the firft Day of May One tbou-

fand eight hundred and four, a Bounty on die Importation of Salmon and Cod Fifli from the

Illand of Newfoundland and the Coafl of Labrador, into Great Britain and Ireland.

[ 1 2th Auguft 1803.]
< X T y^HEREAS the Rate of the Duty of Culloms on Sugar imported into Great Britain his been
‘ VV increafed fince the Uniou of Great Britain and Ireland-. And whereas it is juft and reafonablc in
4
refpeft thereof, and purfuant to the Provificms contained in the Afts for the Urtion of Great Britain and

4 Ireland, that additional Duties of Cuftoms (ho'uld be charged on all refined Sugar being of the Manufaflure
4 of Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Bril,tin, lufficieiit to countervail fuch Incrcafc of Duty on
4 the raw Material be it therefore enacted by the King's moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice
and Confentof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by
the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the fifteenth Day of Augufi One thoufand eight hundred
and three, there fhall be charged on any refiued Sugar being of the Manufaflure of Ireland, and imported from
thence into Great Britain, the lcveral countervailing Duties of Cu(lnm3 a» the lame are refpeftively deferibed

and fet forth in Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked A. and B. 5 which feveral countervailing

Duties (hall be in Addition to the countervailing Duties payable on any fuch refined Sugar under and by
virtue of an Adi patted in the thirty-ninth and fortieth Year of his prefent Majcfty, for the Union of Great
Britain and Ireland.

u Such countervailing Duties (hall be managed as former countervailing Duties, fi 2.”

III. 4 And whereas it is juft and reafonablc, on aceouut of the increafed Rate of the Duty of Cuftoms
* charged on Sugar imparted into Great Britain, that additional Drawbacks or Bounties (hould in refpeft
‘ thereof be paid and allowed on refined Sugar of the Manufacture of Great Britain exported to Ireland

be it therefore further enacted, That, from and after the fifteenth Day of Auguft One thoufand eight hundred
and three, there fliall be paid and allowed on the Exportation from Great Britain to Ireland of any refined Sugar
being the Manufacture of Great Britain, the feveral and refpeftive additional Drawbacks or Bounties as the
fame are refpeftively deferibed and let forth in Figures in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked C. and I).

:

Provided always, that the laid additional Drawbacks or Bounties refpeftively (hall not be jpaidor allowed uulefs

all the Rules, Regulations, RcftriCtions, and Conditions required by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in Force
on or immediately Before the paffing of this Aft, with refpeft to Drawbacks or Bounties payable on the

Exportation from Great Britain to Ireland of any refined Sugar, are duly complied with.

I V. And be it further enafted. That the additional countervailing Duties granted, and the Drawbacks or

Bounties allowed by this Aft, as the fame are refpeftively deferibed and fet forth in the Tables hereunto
annexed, marked A. and C., (hall remain in Force during the Continuance of the Duties on Sugar imported

into Great Britain, granted by an Aft of the prefent Sdfion of Parliament, intituled, An AS to repeat the Duties

of Cujloms payable in Great Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof; and that the additional countervail-

ing Duties granted, and Drawbacks or Bounties allowed by this Aft, as the fame arc refpeftively deferibed and

fet forth in the Tables hereunto annexed, marked B. and D., (hall remain iu Force during the Continuance of

an Aft paffed in the prefent Seffioa of Parliament, intituled, An ASfor granting to hit MajeJIy daring the prefent

War, and until the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peaee, additional Duties on the Importation and Exporta-

tion of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, antion the Tonnage of Ships and Vejfels in Great Britain, and no

And be it further enafted. That the additional Bounty on refined Sugar exported from Great Britain,

granted by an Aft patted in the prefent Scfiion of Parliament, intituled, An ASfor granting to hit Majefiy

during the prefent War, and until the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peaee, additional Duties on the Import-

ation and Exportation of eertain Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, and on the Tonnage of Strips and Vrffels in Great

Britain, (ball not be paid or allowed on any refined Sugar which (hall be entered for Exportation before the

feventeenth Day of Auguft One thoufand eight hundred and three ; and that the laid additional Bounty (hall

not be paid or allowed on any refined Sugar which lliall not have been actually (hipped for Exportation within

fix Weeks after the Expiration of the faid recited Act patted in the prefent Seffiou of Parliament.

VI. * And whereas it is expedient that a Bounty (hould be allowed for a limited Time on the Importation of
* failed and pickled Salmon, and faked dry Cod Fifh from the lttand of Newfoundland, and the Coall of
< r m._ ,ntn th» Ttnimt Kin<rd«m nf n,-.,, Britain and Ireland-,’ be it therefore enafted, ffi'‘ Labrador, into the United Kingdom of Grec
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“ On Importation of pickled Salmon and dry Cod from the IHand of Newfoundland, life, a Bounty of 3/. for
Quintal, flail be paid, $ 6. Such Fifli may be exported without Re.paymcnt of Bounty, § 7. Bounty to

11 be under the Management of the Commiflioners of Cuiioma in Great Britain, and of Rcvcnut in Ireland.

—

“ Fifli (hall be examined before Bouuty paid, $ 8. A&* forfecuring the Duties on Salt lhall not be a(Toiled, $ 9.
“ Bounty fliall not be paid on any greater Quantity of Fi(h than exprefled in the Manifcll, § to. Penalty
“ on Pcrfons fraudulently obtaining or enuring Fifli for the Purpufc of obtaining Bounty, tool. § tf.
“ Sucli Bounty (hall be paid as Bounties on Importation of Produce of Britijb Fifiieries, § 12. [All in the

“ fame Term/ at 41 G. 3. U. K. e. 77. $ 2, life,j Provifions relating to Bounties on FUh (hall continue till

'• tUaj i, 1804. f 1 3
-”

TABLES to which this Aft refers.

TABLE (A.)

A TABLE of additional countervailing Duties of Culloms payable * on refined Sugar of the Manufailure of
Ireland imported from thence into Great Britain.

Duty.

Sugar refined, viz. £, d.
• Bailards, whole or ground, the Hundred Weight — — — o 1 10

Lumps, the Hundred Weight — — — — — o 3 yf
Single Loaf, the Hundred Weight -— — — — 038
Powder Loaf and Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight — — 0311

Sugar Candy, Brown, the Hundred Weight — — — —
• o 3 cj

White, the Hundred Weight — — — — o 3 11

Sugar refined of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight — — — o 3 it.

TABLE (B).

A TABLE of further additional countervailing Duties of Culloms payable f on refined Sugar of the

Manufacture of Ireland imported from thence into Great Britain.

Duty.
Sugar refined, viz. £. /. d.

Ballard i, whole or ground, the Hundred Weight — — — 040
Lumps, the Hundred Weight — — — — 076-

• Single Loaf, the Hundred Weight — — — — 080
Powder Loaf and Double Loaf, the Hundred Weight — — 087

Sugar Candy, Brown, the Hundred Weight — — —
. 076

White, the Hundred Weight — — — 087
Sugar refined of any other Sort, the Hundred Weight — — — 087

TABLE (C.)

A TABLE of additional Drawbacks or Bounties to be paid or allowed on the Exportation of refined Sugar
of the Mauufadkurc of Great Britain exported from thence to Ireland.

[The Amount of theft DrawbaCxs it txttBlj the fame at the Amount of Duties in Table (A.)}

TABLE (D.)

A TABLE of further additional Drawbacks or Bounties to be paid or allowed on the Exportation of refiued

Sugar of the Manufacture of Great Britain exported from thence to Ireland.

[The Amount of thefe Drawbacks it exaa/y thefame at the Amount of Duties in TMe (B.)]

CAP. CLV.

An Aft to repeal an Aft, faffed in the laft Seflion of Parliament, for eilabliflung Regulations

refpefting Aliens arriving in this Kingdom, or relident therein ; and for cflablifluug, until three

Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, Regulations refpefting Aliens

arriving in this Kingdom, or refilling therein, in certain Cafes. Qiath Augujl 1803.]
• "TT7HEREAS, under the prefent Circumflanccs, much Danger may arife to the publick Tranquillity
• VV from the Refort to and Rcfidence of Aliens in this Kingdom, unlefs due Provifion he made in rcfpedl

4: 0 . 3. C.91. • thereof : And whereas an Aft pafled in the laft Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An AB for refoaling fcvcral
• Adtfor ejlallijbing Regulationt reffoBmg Aliens arriving in thit Kingdom, or refidenl therein, in certain Caftt, and
• forfobflituting other Previfont in Beu thereof

:

And whereas it is expedient that the faid lad-recited Adt flimild

• be repealed, and further and other Prtrvitious made during the prefent Hoftilitics with France for the Regu-
• lation of Aliens be it therefore cnndlcd by the King's mod Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice
and Confeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common", in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by

re peiltd. the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the patfing of this Adi, the faid recited Adi of the forty-

fecond Year aforefaid lhall be and the fame is hereby repealed.

II. And
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II. And he it further enacted, That when and fo often as his Majclly, hi« Heirs and Succcflbn, fhall, by

his or their Proclamation, or by his or their Order in Council, or Order under his or their Sign Manual, or the

Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, (hall, by Proclamation or Order of Council

in Inland, direft tliat any Alien or Aliens who may he within the United Kingdom, or who may hereafter

arrive therein, (hall depart the United Kingdom within a Time limited iu any luch Proclamation or Order

refpeftively, and any inch Alien (hall knowingly and wilfully refufe or neglcft to pay due Obedience to fuch

Proclamation or Order refpeftively, or (hall be fuund in the United Kingdom, or any Part thereof, contrary to

fuch Proclamation or Order, as the Cafe may be, it (hall be lawful for any of his Majefly’s Principal Secretaries

of State, or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, or his or their Chief Secre-

tary, or for any Juftice of the Peace, or for any Mayor or Chief Magillrate of any City or Place, to caufe

every fitch Alien to be arrcilcd, and to be committed to the Common Gaol of the County or Place where he

or (he (hull be fo arrclted, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprizc, until he or (he fliall be taken in Charge

for the Purpofc of being fent out of the United Kingdom; and if any fuch Alien, fent out of the United

Kingdom iu purfuanoe ol any fuch Order or Proclamation, or any Order made by virtue of any of die Provi-

fious of this Ail as aforeluid, (lull, without Licence for that Purpofc by one of bis Majefly's Secretaries of

State, return into this Kingdom, fuch Alien, being duly convieled thereof, (hall be tranfported for Life.

III. And be it further cnnftcd, That it (hall be lawful for any one or mure Jufliccs of the Peace or Magi-
ftrares before whom any fuch Alien (hall be brought for fo knowingly and wilfullv refufing or neglefting to

nay due Obedience to any fuch Proclamation or Order as aforefaid, or for being found in thi3 Realm, or any

Part thereof, contrary to fuch Proclamation or Order, to adjudge fuch Alien to fuffer Imprifonmcnt for

any Time not exceeding one Month for the firil Offence, and not exceeding two Months for the fccond

Offence.

IV. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for any one of his Majefly's Principal Secretaries of
State, or the Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, or his or their Chief Secretary, in

any Cafe in which he or they (hall apprehend that any Alien will not pay immediate Obedience to any fuch

Proclamation or Order as aforefaid, orin any Cafe in which any Alien (lull have been arreiled or committed for

Kefufal or Neglect to obey any fuch Order, or (hall have been convicted of fuch Refuful or Neglect, or of any
other Offence under this Act for which he or (he (hall be fcntcnccd to be imprifoued, either before or during or

after the Period of filch Imprifonmcnt, by Warrant under his 'Hand and Seal, to give fuch Alien in Charge to

one of his Majefly’s Meffengers, or to any other Perfon or Perfons to whom he fluul think proper to direft fuch
Warrant, in order to his or tier being conduced out of this Realm.

V. Provided always, and it is hereby further cnafted, That in every Cafe in which any Alien (hall ba con-
vidled of any Offence under this Aft, for which he or flic (hall be fcntcnccd to be imprifoned, that it (hall and
may be lawful for the Magillrate before whom fuch Alien lhall be convicled, and lie is hereby required to

traufmit to one of his Majclly 's Principal Secretaries of State, if in Great Britain, and to tltc Under Secretary

to the Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor of Ireland, if iu Inland, the Copy of the Conviction, and the Cir-

cumllancet of the Cafe on which fuch Alien lhall have been fo conviftcd, in order that fuch Alien (hall be con-
tinued in Prilon for the Period for wliich he (hall have been committed, or be fent out of the Kingdom as afore-

laid, as the Cafe may require.

VI. And be it further cnafted, That during die Continuance of this Aft, the Mailer or Commander of
every Ship or Vcffcl which lhall arrive in any Port or Place of this Kingdom, (hall immediately on his Arrival,

and before lie fliall be allowed to enter or land any Pan whatever of the Cargo of the faid Ship or Vcffcl, declare

in Writing to the Coileftor and Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Cuftoms at or near fuch Port or
Place, whether there arc, to the bell of Isis Knowledge, any Aliens on board his faid Vcffcl, and lhall, in hi*

/aid Declaration, fpecify die N umber of Aliens, if any, on board his faid Vcffcl, and alio fpecify their Names
and rcfpcftiyr Ranks, Occupations, or Deferiptions, as far as he (hall be informed thereof.

VI I. And be it further enacted, That no Alien (hall be permitted to land in this Kingdom, until the Mailer
or Commander uf the Ship or Vcffcl in which fuch Alien (hall have arrived (hall have made the Declaration

concerning Aliens on board his Ship or Vcffcl required by tills Aft, and (hall have obtained from the proper
Officer of die CuAonu a Penniffion in Writing to laud fucb Alien

;
and in cafe any Alien, not being a Mariner

actually engaged and employed as fuch in the Navigation of fuch Ship or Vcffcl, (hall land iu this Kingdom
from any fitch Ship or Veflel, without fuch Permiffiun firil obtained, filch Alien Audi forthwith be taken into

Cnflody, and carried before cue of bis Majclly 'a Joffices of the Peace, who lhall commit fuch Alien to one
of Ids Majefly’s Gauls, or to fuch other Cullodj as to fuch Jultice lhall form fit, until his Majefly’s Pleafnre,

or the Pleafnre of fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor as aforefaid, if in Inland, concerning fuch Alien,

lhall br known; and the Mailer or Commander, or the Perfou having Cliargc of fuch Ship or Vcffcl, (hall for-

feit and lofe the Sum of fifty Pounds for every Alien fo landed, unlcu he (hall make it appear tliat fuch Alien
was landed from fuch Ship or Vcffcl againA the Will of fuch Mailer or Commander, or the Perfon having the

Charge of filch Ship or Veflel, undone Moiety of fuch Penalty fliall go to his Majclly, hii Heirs and Suctcf-

fore, ami the other Moiety to the Informer
; and it lhall be lawful for any Officer or Officers uf the Cuftoms

or Excifeto detain fuch J>hip or Vtfftl until fucii Penalty lhall be paid; and any Doat or Vcffcl ufed in land-

ing any fuch Alien from tile Ship or Veflel in which fuch Alien Umll have arrived as aforefaid (hnll and may be
feiacd by any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms or Excifc, and the fame fhall be forfeited, together with all

Tackle, Apparel, Ammunition, and Furniture thereunto refpedively belonging.

VU 1 . And he it further cnafted, Tliat the Mailer or Commander of every Ship or Vcffcl fo arriving as

aforefaid, who (hall ncglcftor refufe to make fuch Declaration us aforcfaiJ, Audi for every fuch Offence forfeit

and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds for each and every Alien who (hull have been on board at the Time of die

Arrival of each Ship or Vcffcl as aforefaid, whom he lhall have wilfully neglected or refufed fo to declare as

7 D a aforefaid.
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aforefaid, one Moiety whereof (hall be to the Informer or Informers, and the other Moiety to his Majefty, his

Heirs and Succcffbrs, to be recovered before any one or more Juftice or Jullices of the ’Peace afting in and
for the Divilton, City, Town, or Place, in which fuch Offence ihall have been committed, by the Confcffioo of
the Party, or on the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Witnefies ; and in cafe fuch Mailer or Com-
mander as aforefaid (hall ncgleft or refufc forthwith to pay fuch Penally as be (hall be adjudged to pay in

Manner aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful For any Collector, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer

of the Cultoms, and every fuch Collector or Comptroller is, on due Notice of Inch Conviction and Adjudica-
tion, hereby required to detain fuch Ship or Veffel as aforefaid until the fame (hall have been paid.

IX. And be it further matted. That every Alien who (hall arrive at or in any Port or Place in the United
Kingdom from and after the pafling of this Ad (hall, immediately after fuch Arrival, declare in Writing to
fuch Officer of the Cuftoms as aforefaid, at or near fuch Port or Place, the Name of the Ship or Vcllel in

which he or (he (hall have come to this Kingdom j and every Alien who (ball fo arrive, and alto every Alien
who (hall depart from any Port or Place of this Realm from and after the paffittg of this A 61, (hall, immedi-
ately after fuch Arrival, or before fuch Departure refpeftively, declare in like Manner to fuch Officer as afore-

faid his or her Name and Rank, Occupation or Defcription, or, if a Dometlick Servant, then alfo the Name,
Rank, and Defcription of his or her Mailer or Miflrcis, or (hall verbally make to fuch Officer as aforclaid fuch

Declaration, to be by him reduced to Writing, and (hall alfo in ltkc Manner declare the Country or Place
from whence lie or (he (hall then have come, and the Place to which he or (lie is then going, and his or her
Profeffion or Occupation, and the Name and Place of Abode of the Perfou to whom (if any) he or ihc is

known in this Kingdom ; and that every fuch Alien coming into this Kingdom, who Ihall neglect to make
Declaration of the aforefaid Particulars, or who (hall wilfully make any fnlfe Declaration thereof, may, for

every fuch Offence, on Cpnviftion thercofbefore one or move of his Mnjcfty’s Jullices of the Peace for the

County, City, Town, or Ditlnft, in which fuch Alien ihall be found, be iotprifoned for any Time not exceeding

one Month.
X. And be it further cnafted, That every fuch Alien fo arriving as aforefaid Ihall obtain from the Col-

lector, Comptroller, or other ChicF Officer of the Curtoms, and fuch Officers arc hereby refpeftively required

to deliver to fuch Alien, a Certificate of his or her Declaration made in Writing, or verbally, containing all

the Particulars in fuch Declarations contained.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be
conftrued to extend, to any Mariner whom the Maflcr or Commander of any Ship or Veffel, arriving in any
Port or Place in this Kingdom, (hall certify to fuch Collcftor, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the

Culiofns, in Writing, fubferibed by fuch Mailer or Commander, to be aftually engaged and employed in the

Navigation of fuch Ship or Veffel, during the Time that fuch Mariner Ihall remain fo aftually engaged and
employed, mid which Certificate in Writing, fo fubferibed as aforefaid, every fueli Mailer or Commander as

aforefaid is hereby required to give ; and if any fuch Mallei* (hall refufe to give fuch Certificate aa aforefaid to

any Pcrfon entitled thereto, it (hall be lawful for fuch Pcrfon to apply to any Juftice of the Peace, who may
thereupon fummon fuch Mailer as aforefaid, and if, on beating what (hall lie alleged and proved by each
Patty,’ fuch Juftice (hall be of Opinion that inch Certificate ought to be granted, and fuch Mailer (hall never-

lliclcfs refufe to pant the fame, it ihall be lawful for fuch Juftice to line fuch Mailer its any Sum not exceed-
ing fifteen Pounds, to the Ufe of his Majelly

; and on Non-payment thereof, to commit fuch Mailer to Prifon

for anvTime not exceeding one Month.
XII. And be it further cnafted, That it (hell not be lawful for any Alien fo arriving to import or bring

into tliri. Kingdom any Weapons, Arms, Gunpowder, or Ammunition whatever, other than as Merchandize,

and as fuch fubjeft to the Laws in Force at the Time of fuch Importation, refpreiing the Importation of fuch

Arms or Ammunition rrfpectively, as Merchandize ; and that it (hall be lawful for any of his Majcfty’s Offi-

cers of the Ctiftams to take into his or thtrir Cuflodr any Weapons, Arms Gunpowder, or Ammunition,
which (hall be attempted to be imported or brought into this Kingdom in any Manner contrary to this Aft,
taking an Account thereof, which Account (hall fpecify the Perfons by whom the fame were rtfpeftivcly

brought : and that fuch Weapons, Arms, Gunpowder, or Ammunition, (hall remain at the King’s Difpofal, or

at the Difpofal of the Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor, if in Ireland.

XIII. And be it farther enafled, That, when and fo often as his Majefty, his Heir* and Succcffors, (lull think

h receflary for the Safety or Tranquillity of the Kingdom, by his or their Proclamation or Order in Council,

to direft that Aliens, of any Defcription therein mentioned, (hall not be landed in this Kingdom, or Ihall not be
boded except at fuch Place* and under fuch Regulations as (hall be in fuch Proclamation or Order expreffed,

then and in every fuch Cafe, the Mailer or Commander of every Ship or Veffel or Boat, having any fuch Alien
nr Aliens on board, (hall not fuller any fuch Alien or Aliens to land within any Part of this Kingdom contrary to

fuch Proclamation or Order in Council, unlcfs by the exprefs Permiffiou of his Majelly, figuified under the Hand
ofone of his Majedy’s Principal Secretaries of State ; and every fuch Mailer or Commander wilfully ncglc&ing
to conform to any of the Directions or Regulations contained in fuch Proclamation or Order (hall forfeit forty

Pounds for every Alien fo landed, to be recovered before one or more of his Maieftv’s Jullices of the Peace,

one Moiety thereof to be to the Informer or Informers, and the other to his Majelly, his Heirs and Succcffors ;

and fuch Ship or Veffel from on board of which any fuch Abcn or Aliens (hall fo land, and every other Veffel or

Boat 11fed in landing any fuch Alien or Aliens, (hall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms
or Excifc, and the fame refpeftively (hall, on Proof that fuch Offence was wilfully committed contrary to the

Provifion of this Aft, be forfeited, together with all Tackle, Apparel, Ammunition, and Furniture thereunto

refpeftively belonging.

XIV. And be it further enafted. That no Alien fo arriving (hall depart from the Place in which he
or fhe (hall fo have arrived, except for the Purpofe of making fuch Declaration a* hereinbefore required

to
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to the CoIIeftor, Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of the Cuftoms as aforefaid, or for the Purpofe

of obtaining fnch Paffport as is hercin-aftcr mentioned, without pierioully obtaining a Paffport from

the Mayor or other Chief Magi (l rate of fuch Place, 01 from one Juftiee of the Peace for the County
or Diftriftin which the fame may be ftluated, in which PsiTport lhall be expreffed the Name and Rank, Occu-
pation or Dcfcription of fuch Alien, as declared by him or ner to fuch Officer of the Cuftoms as afurefaid, and

alfo the Town or Place to whicli fuch Alien purpofes to go ; and fuch Mayor, Magiftratc, or Juilicc is hereby

required to give fuch Paffport on Application made to him for that Purpofe, and on Production of the Certi-

ficate of his or her Declaration as aforefaid, provided that fuch Town or Place, to which fuch Alien propofes to

go, Hull not be a Town or Place from which fuch Alien is reilrained from going bv any fuch Proclamation or

Order as is herein mentioned, and provided that fucll Alien lhall not have landed in this Kingdom contrary to

any fuch Proclamation or Order iu Council as is herein mentioned : Provided always, that if any fuch Mayor, PaSj.o;tt n ay

Magillrate, or Juilicc, lhall fee Reafon to rtfufc to grant fuch Paffport, it may be lawful for him to withold bewfutea, *>4

the fame, and to commit fuch Alien to the Common Gaol or otlier publick Pnfou, or to detain fuch Alien in
Culn‘

fuch Cullody as fuch Mayor, Magillrate, or Jullice lhall think fit, until lie fiiallhave tranfmitted to his Majelty**

Secretary ot State, or Secretary to the Lieutenant or Chief Governor of Inland, a Statement in Writing of the

Circumilauces which lhall have induced him fo to withold fuch Paffport, and to commit fuch Alien (whicli

Statement he is hereby in every fuch Cafe directed and required forthwith to tranfmit ), and until he lhall have re-

ceived the Directions of fuch Secretary of State, or Secretary to the Lieutenant or Cliief Governor of Inland,

as to granting or vvitliolding fuch Paffport; and upon the Receipt of fuch Direction fuch Mayor, Jullice, or

Magillrate lhall act accordingly.

XV. And he it further enafted, That when and fo often as any Alien, except the dometlick Servants of any AJiriit hv-,
ofhis Majefty’s natural-bom Subjects, or of fnch as lhall have had Letters Patent of Denization, or been natit- lim-e

ralized by Act of Parliament, being actually attendant 0,1 their refpeftive Mailers, who lhall have arrived in this 1 Jamwit i

Kingdom iince the firil Day of Jnnuttn One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, or who lhall arrive therein
*

at any Time during the prefent Hoilifities, lhall he dclirout to change the Place of his or her ufual Refideucc, g. lirtum-c ihuli

or to quit tile Town or Place at which fuch Alien lhall have arrived by virtue of his or her full Paffport, fuch ubu.i I*., , .
. 1 .

Alien lhall obtain from the Mayor or Chief Magillrate, or any Jullice of the Peace for the County, Town,
Place, or Diilrift in which fuch Alien lhall be rclidcut, a Pafiport, in which (hall be expreffed the Name and
Dcfcription of fucll Alien, in the Manner herein-before provided, and alfo the Name of the Town or Place to

which fuch Alien lhall propofe to remove ; and fuch Mayor, Chief Magillrate, or Jullice is hereby required to

give fuch Paffport, on Application made to him for that I’urpofe by fuch Alien : Provided always, that Cvery

fuch Alien lhall, at the Time of making fuch Application, exhibit to fuch Magillrate or Jullice the Paffport by
virtue of whicli fuch Alien arrived in fuch County, Diilrift. Town, or Place in which he or the lhall lie rclidcut ;

or if fuch Alien lhall not have arrived therein by virtue of any Paffport, a Certificate from the Magiftratc or

Jullice, or other Pcrfon to whom fuch Alien lhall have delivered an Account of his or her Name and Dcfcription

in the Manner herein-after provided-

XVI. And be it further emitted, That it (hall be lawful for the Mayor or Chief Magiftrdte, or for any Ma
Jullice of the Peace of any Countv, City, Town, Place, or Diilrift within this Kingdom, to require of wiicu r.

any Alien who lhall have arrived in this Kingdom after the .firil Day of January One thoufand feven hundred wine l.nli

and ninety-two, or lhall arrive at any Time during the Continuance of this Aft, (except fuch domeflick Servants r’~
.

as aforefaid,) and who lhall be paffing through or be found in fuch County, City, Town, Place, or Diflrift, to
'

exhibit to fucll Mayor, Magillrate, or Juilicc his or her Paffport, which he or (he is hereby required to exhibit -
accordingly ; and in default thereof, or in cafe it lhall appear thereby that fuch Alien is not in his or her Way n i.:m Cs .

to fuch Town or Place as is therein expreffed, and fuch Mayor, Magiftrate, or Jufticc lhall fee caufc to fufpcct

that filch Alien is not iinajidt proceeding to fuch Town or Place as aforefaid, or in cafe fuch Mayor, Magif-

trate, or Jullice lhall fee Caufc to fufpeft that fuch Alien landed in tlii* Kingdom contrary to any fuch Procla-

mation or Order in Council as is herein mentioned, fuch Mayor, Magiftratc, or Jullice, may commit fuch Alien

tu the Common Gaol or other publick Prifon, or detain fuch Alien in fucll Cullody, as fuch Mayor, Magiftratc,

or Jullice may think proper, until Notice thereof be fent by fuch Mayor, Magiftrate, or Juiticc, to one ofhis

Majefty’s principal Secretaries of State, or to die Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor if in

Inland, whicli Notice fuch Mayor, Magiftrate, or Jullice, is hereby reauired forthwith to tranfmit; and until

iiifficicnt Time Ilial] have been allowed for the Tranfmilliou of hi* Majefty’s, or Lord Lieutenant or Chief Go-
vernor’s Plcafuie, and unlefs his Majcily, or Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor aforefaid, lhall thereupon

within twenty-one Days fignify liis Pleafure that fuch Alien lhall be difeharged, or lhall direft in Manner here-

in mentioned'that inch Alien iltall depart the Realm, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Mayor, Magiftrate, or

Jullice, to caufc fuch Alien to be committed to the Common Gaol, without Bail or Maiuprize, until he or (lie

lliall be delivered by due Courfe of Law.

XV I I . And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons whatever, whether Alien or not, lhall, peiu!lv on

either for hi* own Ufe or for the U fc of any other Perfon, wilfully forge, counterfeit, or alter, or caufc to be aCrfui,'»

forged, counterfeited, or altered, or lliall utter, knowing the fame to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, any frflpou,, &.

Paffport, Certificate, Licence, or Allowance of Time to obtain any Licence or Paffport in this Aft mentioned ;
l<“|'iiioume„:,

or if any Perfon lliall obtain fuch Paffport, or Certificate, or Licence, or Allowance of Time to obtain any Li-

cence or Paffport under any other Name or Dcfcription than that which he or (he lhall have declared to fucll

Cullmn-houfc Officer, or to any fuck Mayor, Magiftratc, or Jullice, a* are herein mentioned, or fliall falfely pre-

tend to be the Perfon mentioned in fuch Paffpoit, or Certificate, Licence, or Allowance of Time as aforefaid,

Fuch Perfon or Pcifous lliall, for every fuch Offence, on Conviftioti thereof in his Majdly’s Court of King’*

Beuch, or any Court of Oytr and Terminrr, Gaol Delivery, or Great Seffiona, or in the Jullicinry Court in

Scotland, or iu auy Court of Record iu Inland, be adjudged to be imprifoned, and lhall be imprifoned in the

y Common
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Common Gaol For any Time not exceeding three Month*, and if fuch Pcrfon (lull he an Alien, (lull alfo be ad-

judged, at the Expiration of that Time, to depart out of this Realm within a Time to be limited by fnch Judge-
ment ; and if fitch Eerfun or Perfons be found therein after fuch Time in fuch Judgement fo limited, without

lawful Caufe. he or (he (hall, being duly convicted thereof, be tranfported for (even Years.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in cafe his Majclly (lull be advifed that it may he dangerous to the Se-
curity of the Kingdom to fend any Alien out of the Kingdom, it lhall be lawful for his Majillv, by Warrant
under bis Sign Manual, or by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of one of his Majclty'* Principal Secretaries of

State, to order fuch Alien to be detained in Cuftudy in this Kingdom, in fuch Place and in fuch Manner as bis

Maielly (lull think fit, and until bis Moielly Hull give other Order to the contrary.

XIX. And be it further enafted, That it (hail be lawful for his Majclly, his Heirs and Siicccffors, or fuch

I.ord Lieutenant or Chid’ Governor as aforefaid for the Time being, by bis or their Prodamatioo or Order in

Council, or nnderthc Royal Sign Manual, to order and direct any Alien or Aliens who (lull have arrived within

this Kingdom fmee thelird Day ofJanuary One thoufaud feven hundred and ninety-two, orwho (hall arrive there-

in during the prefent HolUlitics, other than the domellick Servants ofany ofhis Majcfty's natural -bom Subjects,

or of fuch as (hall have lud Letters Patent of Denization, or naturalized by Aft of Parliament, actually and bond

full employed in the Service of their refpeftive Mailers, to dwell and refide refpeftively in any fuch Didrift or

Didricb, as his Majclly, lus Heirs and Succcflurs, lhall think iicceffiuy for the publick Security
5
and if any

fuch Alien (except ns herein-before excepted) being fo ordered and directed, (hall dwell, nr (lull be found to be

or have been in any Part of this Kingdom, other than fuch Diftrift or Diflricls as aforefaid, in Breach of fuch

Proclamation or Order* refpeftively, it (hall and mav be lawful for any of his Majedy’s Principal Secretaries of
State,orthe'SccretBry of fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor as aforefaid, or for any Jullice of the Peace, or

any fueh Mayor or Chief Magillratc as aforefaid, to caufe fuch Alien to be arreded ; and if it lhall appear to fuch

Pnncipal Secretary of State, or Secretary to fuch Lord Lieutenant, or to fuch Judice, Mayor, or Chief Ma-
ffiftratc, that fuch Alien did knowingly and wilfully depart out 0/ fuch Diftrift or Didrifts in Breach of fuch

Proclamation or Orders refpeftively, fueh Alien dull be committed to the Common Gaol, there to be detained

without Bail or Muinpri/.c ; and if any fuch Alien, except as herein-before excepted, (hall be duly convifted

before any one or more Judices of the Peace as aforefaid, ofknowingly and wilfully dwelling or redding, or being

found to be or of havingbecn in any Place in this Kingdom, in Breach of fuch Proclamation or Orders reflec-

tively as aforelaid, he or (he lhall be adjudged by fuch Judices to be imprifoned, and lhall be imprifoued for any
Time not exceeding fix Months.
XX. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for his Majclly, his Heirs and SucccfTors, or for fueh

Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor aforefaid for the Time being, by his or their Proclamation or Order in

Council, or under the Royal Sign Manual, to order and direft that all Aliens (hall at fuch Time or Times as

(hall be fpedfied for that Purpofe m fuch Order or Proclamation, give to fome ntighbouring Magidrate a full

and true Account nf all Weapons, Arms, Gunpowder, and Ammunition which (hall be iu their relpeftivc Pof-

feflion, or in the Podcffion of others for or at their Ufc or Difpofal ; and every fuch Alien (hall within the Time
or Times fpccificd in fuch Proclamation or Order, deliver up to fuch Magidrate all fuch Weapons, Arms, Gun-
powder, and Ammunition, except fnch only for the keeping of which they lhall have obtained Licence under

the Hand and Seal of one ofhis Majedy’s Principal Secretaries of State, nr Secretary of fuch Lord Lieutenant

or Chief Governor, during the Time fuch Licence lhall be in Force ; and that it ihall not be lawful for any
Alien, fubfequeut to the Delivery of fuch Account, to buy or to have in his or her PofTeflion, or in the Poflef-

fion of others for or at his or her Ufc or Difpofal, any Weapons, Arms, Gunpowder, or Ammunition, except a3

hereinbefore excepted ; and that any fuch Perfon wilfully negle fling to give fuch Account, or giving a falfc

Account or wilfully ncglefting to deliver up fuch Weapons, Arms, Gunpowder, or Ammunition, or forging,

counterfeiting, or altering, or caufing to be forged, counterfeited, or altered, or uttering, knowing the fame to

be forged, counterfeited, or altered, anv fuch Licence, or buying or knowingly having in his or her PoHellion,

or in the Poflcffiou of others for or at (iis or her Ufc or Difpofal, any other Weapons, Arms, Gunpowder, or

Ammunition, contrary to this Acl, (hall, on Conviftinn thereof before nny one or more Judices of the Peace,

be imprifoned at the Difcretion of fuch Judice for any Time not exceeding one Month.
XXI. And be it further enafted, That it (hall he lawful for any of his Majcdy’s Principal Secretaries of

State in Great Britnin, or Secretary to fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor in Ireland, or for any one
or more Judices of the Peace, or any Mayor or Chief Magidrate as aforefaid, by Warrant under their respec-

tive Hands and Seals, to caufe any Houle rented or occupied by any Aliens nforefaid, and alfo any Houfe in

which any fuch Alien (hall he a Lodger or Inmate, fuch Inmate not being a domedick Servant of any of bis

Mujcdy’s natural-born Subjects, and of Perfons who (liall have had Letters Patent of Denization, or been
naturalized bv Aft of Parliament, refident in fuch Houfe, to be fcarched in the Day-time, and in the Prefence

of a Peace Officer, in order to dil’cover whether any Wcapous, Arms, Gunpowder, or Ammunition be
tlicrein concealed.

XXII. And be it further enafted. That it lhall he lawful for lus Ma-tfty, by his Royal ProeLimntion or
Proclamations, or fur fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor aforefaid, by any Proclamation or Procla-

mations, to be ilTiicd for that Purpofe, from Time to Time, to require and command every Alien who Hull

then be in, or lhall hereafter come into this Kingdom, to regiiler llimfclf or herfclf in the Manner hereinafter

mentioned, with fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, and 111 fueh Didrift or Didrifts, as by any Proclamation (hall be

appointed, and within fuch Time or Times as in fuch Proclamation or Proclamatiom (liall be required, and
thorewuon to obtain from fuch Pcrfon or Perfons us (hall be appointed for that Purpofe, Licence to fuch Alien
to refiac within this Kingdom, either generally in any Part thereof without Redrirtion, or fpecially in fuch
Place or Places, and under fuch Redriftions or Conditions, as to his Mnjcdy, or Lord Lieutenant or Chief
Governor, (hall feem fit : which Licence (hall cither be without Limitation in point of Time, or (hall endure

for
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for fuch Space of Time as (hall therein be exprefled, ami no longer ; but every fuch Licence (hall be capable

uf being revoked, and if limited in point of Time, (hall be capable of being renewed and continued at fuch

Times and in fuch Manner os in fuch Licence, or from Time to Time by any fuch Proclamation or Order,

{hall.be directed.

XXI II. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon, being nn Alien, (hall he found at large in Gn.it

Britain after the Time in any fuch Proclamation to be limited for obtaining fuch Licence as aforefatd by fnch

Perfon, fuch Perfon not having obtained fuch Licence as aforefail!, or an Allowance of Time unexpired to

obtain fuch Licence, and not being exempted from the Obligation to deliver fuch Account as aforefaid, by this

Aft, or by any fuch Proclamation or Order, or by fpecial Warrant from one of bin Majelty’s Principal Secre-

taries of State, or Secretary of fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor, fuch Perfon being thereof lawfully

convicted, (hall and may, at the Difcrctkm of the Juilices of the Peace before whom he or (he (hall be fo

convicted,, be adjudged to fuffer Iraprifonment for any Time not exceeding iix Months.

XXIV. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Perfon authorized to grant fuch Licences as aforefatd,

and to whom Application (hall be made for any fuch Licence ah aforefuid, (hall think fit to refufe to give

fuch Licence to any Alien who (hall apply for the fame, fuch Alien fo applying for fuch Licence (hall be

forthwith conveyed before one of his Majelly’s Jufticcs of the Peace, and committed to Prlfon for fufe

Cullody, or to the Cullody of one of ids Majrlly's MclTcngcrs or other Perfon appointed for that Purpofc,

until the Ctrcumflances relating to the Gale of fuch Alien (lull have been certified to one of his Majelty’s

Secretaries of State, which (hall be done without Delay ; but it (hall be lawful for fuch Secretary of State in

any fbcU Cafe, either to direct that fuch Licence dial! be granted, or tliat fuch Alien fnall be conveyed out
I

of this Kingdom, by Warrant from one of his Maicfty’s Principal Secretaries of State, or Secretary of fuch

Lord Lieutenants or Chief Governors : Provided always, that it (hall be lawful for the Perfon authorized to

S
rant fucii Licence, and to whom Application for the fame (hall have been made, if he (hall think fit, to give

ich Alien further Time for the Purpofe of obtaining fuclv Licence, and in that Cafe to dignify the Allowance
of fuch further Time by Writing under bis Hand and Seal, (aerifying the Time allowed for obtaining fuch

Licence, during which Time the Alien, to whom fuch Time (hall have been fo allowed, (hall and may refide

within this Kingdom in the (amt Manner as if fuch Licence had been obtained : Provided ncvcrthclcfs, that he

or (lie (hall duriug fuch Time relidc in fucb Place or within fuch Diflrift as (hall be exprefled for that Purpofc

in fuch Writing allowing further Time as aforefaid, and not clfewhere.

XXV. And be it further enafted. That if any Alien having fuch Licence as aforefuid, or fuch Allowance
of further Time to obtain a Licence as afore laid, (hall at any Time after be at large in Great Britain in

any Place not being the Place or Diilrift within which fuch Alien (hall be allowed to refide as aforefaid, or

(hall be found not to have complied with the Rcllriftions or Conditions (if any) under which fuch Licence

or Allowance (hall have been granted, fuch Licence or Allowance (hall be forfeited and determined, and fuch

Alien (ball be liable to all fucb Penalties as lie or (he would have been fubjeftto if no fiicli Licence or Allowance-

had been granted.

XXVI. And be it further enafted. That if any fuch Licence or Allowance of further Time to obtain a

Licence (hall be bib, miflaid, or dcllroved, it (hall be lawful for any Perfon or Pcrfons authorized to grant

fuch Licence or Allowance of further Time as aforefaid, upon Proof on Oath to his or their Satisfaftion, that

fuch Licence or Allowance uf further Time has been fo lotb, miflaid, or deitroyed, to grant a frefli Licence

or Albwance of further Time to obtain a Licence, dating the former Licence or Allowance, and the

Reafon of granting fuch freflt Licence or Allowance, Dinll be of like Force as the Indrumcnt fo lofl, miflaid,

or dedroyed.

XXVII. And be it further enafted, That, from and nfter the palling of this Aft, it dull not be lawful for

any Alien to leave this Kingdom, without a Paflport for that Purpofe iirll obtained from one of -hi* MnjeAy’s
Principal Secretaries of State, or Secretary of fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor of Ireland, or from

{blue rerfon authorized by his Majclly, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor to grant fuch Paflport,

which Paflport (hall be produced to the proper Officer of his Majedy’s Culloms, at the Port or Place where
fuch Alien (hall embark for the Purpofe of leaving this Kingdom, which Officer, being fatisfied that the
Perfon producing fuch Paflport is the Perfon to whom the fume was granted, and who was intended to be

named and defenbed therein, (hall allow fuch Paflport, and fliall certify fuch Allowance by making the fame

on fuch Paflport, and figning the fame, with the Dale of fuch Allowance and fuch Paflport, with fuch Al-
lowance thereon, fliall be produced to the Mailer or Perfon having the Charge or Care of the Ship or Vcffcl

hi which fuch Alien (hr.lt be permitted to embark on board any Ship or Vcflel for the Purpofc of leaving this

Kingdom ; and if any Alien (hall embark on board any Ship or .Vcflel in order to leave this Kingdom, not

having obtained fuch Paflport as aforefaid, and fuch Allowance thereof, ligned by the proper Officer of the

Culloms as aforefaid, with the Knowledge, Privity, and Confcnt of the Matter or of the Perfon having at the

Time the Command, Charge, or Care of fuch Vcflel, every fuch Mailer or Perfon having the Command,
Charge, or Care of fuch Ship or Vcflel, knowing him to lie fuch Alien, (hall on Conviftion thereof before one

or more Judiccs of the Peace of any County, or Mayor or Chief Magi(bate of any City, Town, or Place,

forfeit and lofe the Sum of fifty Pounds, one Moiety whereof fliall go to the Informer, and the other Moiety
to his Maictty, his Heirs and SuccefTors

; and in cafe any fuch Matter or Perfon having the Command, Charge,
or Care of fuch Ship or Vcflel as aforefaid, flail ncgleft or refufe forthwith to pay fuch Penalty as he fhall be
adjudged to pay in Manner aforefaid, it Audi be lawful for fuch Officer of the Culloms as aforefaid to detain

fuch Ship or Vcfleluntil the fame (hall have been paid
j
and every fuch Alien who fliall embark on board any

Strip or Vcflel, with Intent to leave this Kingdom, not having previoufly obtained fuch Paflport as aforefaid,

and fuch Allowance thereof, ligned by the proper Ollicer of the Culloms as aforefaid, being thereof lawfully

convicted before any one or more Julticc, of the Peace, (hall at the Difcrction of fuch Jufliccs, be adjudged
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Eirrphtm « :» to fuffer Imprifonment Tor any Time not exceeding two Month*: Provided always ncverthclef*, that it Ihall

Manncn. not he ncccltary for any Mariner aft ually engaged and employed in the Navigation of any Ship or Veffel, during
the Time that fuch Mariner Ihall be afiually io engaged or employed, to obtain any fuch Paffport as aforefaid

;

but fuch Mariner (hall and may be permitted to embark on board fuch Sliip or Vcrfcl for the Purpofe of leaving

this Kingdom, in the fame Manner as if this Aft had not been made.
Aliem having XXVIII. And be it further enafted, Tliat Alien* abiding in this Kingdom, who have quitted their refpec-
.juitimi Franco tivc Countries by reafon of any Revolution or Troubles in France, or in Countries conquered by the Arms of

ikuTnuMtt Frtvut, Ihall not be liable to be arreflcd, imprifoned, or held to Bail, or to find any Caution for their forth-

ihjllnot iwliaJde coming or paying any Debt, nor to be taken in Execution on any Judgement, nor by any Caption for or by
10 Arrnl for reafon of any Debt or other Caufe of Aftion, contracted or arifing in any Parts beyond tne Stas, other than
Dchuconmded the Dominions of his Majclly, while fuch Aliens were not within the laid Dominion* of his Majefty ; and
out oi the Britilh

jn cafc any fuch Alien (hail have been or (hall be arrefted, imprifoned, or held to Bail, or taken in Execution

[5*419!)
on aJudgement, or by Caption, contrary to the Intent of this Aft, fuch Alien (hall be difeharged therefrom,

l’. K.c. red."] by Order of any of his Mnjefty’s Courts of Record at Wejhniafter or Dublin, or of the Court of Scffion in

Sailland, or of any Judge of fuch Court3 in Vacation Time.
Alien! nut going XXIX. And be it further enafted. That in cafe any Alien, who (hall have obtained a Paffport to leave this
accutiliug tu Kingdom in purfuance of this Aft, ihall not proceed with due Diligence to leave tilts Kingdom according to
Pjffjwu liable fueh Paffport, fuch Alien llull be liable to all fuch Penalties as he or (he would have been fubjeft to if no fuch
wpeu2i.r . paffport had been granted.
Honfekoepert XXX. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the End of ten Days after the palling of this

Alien^'T
Aft, every Pcrfon who (hall receive into his or her Houfe or Apartment, for the Purpofe of lodging or

u> lodge to n'll,
redding therein for more than twenty-four Honrs, any Alien who ought to procure a Licence to refide in this

dure Licence :
Kingdom in purfuance of this Aft, (hall require fuch Alien to produce fuch Licence, or an Allowance of

»nd fend Gipv Time to obtain fuch Licence, or a Paffport for fuch Alien to leave this Kingdom, and to deliver a Copy of
n> Jutticet, lie. fuch Licence, Allowance of Time, or Paffport, before fuch Pcrfon (hall receive fuch Alien into his or her

Houfe or Apartment, to lodge or refide therein for more than twenty-four Hours ; and (hall, within twenty-
four Hours after fuch Alien (hall have come to lodge or refide in fuch Houfe or Apartment, deliver fuch Copy
of fuch Licence, or of fuch Allowance of further Time to obtain a Licence or Paffport, to any Juftice of tie

Peace or Conflable refiding in or near the Parilh, Townfliip, or Place where fuch Houfe or Apartment (hall

be fituatc, and alfo to the Ovcrfeer or Ovcrfeers of the Poor of the (aid Parilh, Town(hip, or Place in Eng-
land, and to the Schoolmaftcr of the faid Parifh or Place in Scotland, with a Notice that the Alien named
therein did come to lodge or refide in fuch Houfe or Apartment on a Day in fuch Notice to be (pecififd, which
Ihall be the veij Day on which fuch Alien aftually came to lodge or refide in fuch Houle or Apartment 5

and if any Perfon ihall knowingly receive into his or her Houle or Apartment, to lodge or refide therein as

aforefaid, any fuch Alien not producing fuch Licence, or Allowance of Time to obtain a Licence or Paffport,

or not delivering a Copy thereof as aforefaid, or (hall ncgleft to deliver fuch Copy, with fuch Notice as nfore-

faid written thereon, to fiidt juftice or Conftablc, Ovcrfeer, or Sehoolmafter as aforefaid, within the Time
Penally 10I. aforefaid, every Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit andlofe a Sum not exceeding ten Pounds, one Moiety whereof

Ihall go to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the Panlh, Towulhip, or Place, where fnch

Houle or Apartment (hall be fituatc.

KuUcMofeiW- XXXI. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon who (hall, after the paffing of this Aft, have any
i*S Lodged. Alien lodging or refiding in his or her Houfe or Apartment, Ihall, within ten Days after the palling of this

Aft, deliver to any fuch Juflice or Conllable, and to Ovcrfeer* and Schoolmaftcrs, Notice in Writing,

deferibing fuch Alien bv his or her Name, and fpecifying the Time when fuch Alien firit came to lodge or

Penalty 10I. refide in his Houfe or Apartment -, and if any Perfon dull knowingly have received in his or her Houle or
Apartment any fuch Alien, not having given Notice thereof as aforefaid, within the Time; aforefaid, every

Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit and lofe a Sum not exceeding ten Pounds, one Moiety whereof fiiall go to the

Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the Parilh, Townfhip, or Place, where fuch Houfe or Apart-
ment Ihall be fituatc.

Ctplesof fuch XXXII. And be it further enafted, That true Copies of all fuch Notices, which (hall be fo delivered to
Nuiicm Hull be any fuch Juftices or Confhibles as aforefaid, (hall, in London and within the Bills of Mortality, be tranfmitted

Lt™^* "t
onc,: cvcry We*}1 to »ny Officer appointed for that Purpofe, and in every other Part of the Kingdom be

an appointed tranfmitted four Times in every Year, (that is to lay), on the firft of December, the firit of March, the firll

OifitreTi and Day of February, and the firit Day of September in each Year, to the Clerk of the Peace for the County,
eifewhete <]u»r- Riding, Stewartry, City, or Place, in which fuch Houfe or Apartment Ihall be fituatc ; and the fame Ihall

terly in the Clerk he laid by fuch Clerk of the Peace before the Jufliccs of the Peace at their next Quarterly Seffions of the
ofthe Peace. prace for fuch County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, and Ihall by them be certified to one of his Majefty**

Principal Secretaries of State, or Secretary to fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor aforefaid if in Irelandj
and fuch Juftices fiiall from Time to Time make at their Quarterly Seflions fuch Order or Orders in the Pre-

miles aa may be neccffary for the due Obfcrvance and Execution of the fevcral Provifions herein contained, by
fuch Juftices, Conftables, and Clerks of the Peace refpeftively.

Lord Mayors of XXXIII. And be it enafted, That it Ihall be lawful tor the Lord Mayor and Mayors, or any one or more
London and 0f the Aldermen of the Cities of London and Dublin, and for any one or more of his Majefty ’• Juftices of

Shrehf f-
the Peace for any County, Riding, Stcwartry, City, or Place, being fpecially authorized by oue of his Majefty'*

irate* fpecioily Principal Secretaries of State, or by fuch Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor aforefaid, by

authorized may Warrant under his Hand and Seal, or generally authorized by Order of his Majefty in Council, or any Mayor
apprehend tad or Chief Magiftrete, or other Magiftrate or Magillraies of any City, Borough, or Town Corporate, fo
iimine A>ten>, authorized, to caufe any Alien whom he or they Ihall have Caufe to fufpeft to be a dangcroui Pcrfon, to be
sad tranlmil * taken
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tpken into Cuftody and examined, and cither to difcliargc or detain fuch Alim in Cuflody as (hall appear advi-

fablct an.! if it (hail appear fit to detain fuch Alien in Cutlody, it (hall be lawful for fuch Mayor, Alderman,

or Chief Magi(bale, or other Magillrate or Magillratcs, or fuch Juftice or Juftice, by Warrant under his or

their Hard and Seal or Hand-* and Seal*, to order fuch Alien to be detained in Cuftady until hi* Majelly's

l’lcafurc (lull be known, there to remain without Bailor Mair.prize : Provided nevcitheielo, that in every fuch

Cafe every fuch Mayor, Alderman, Chief Mugiftratc or Msgiftratca, Juftice or Juftiees (hall, and he and they

19 and are hereby directed and required forth witli to tranfmit an Account of his or their Proceedings touching

fuel* Alien, and of the Reufons for which he (hall have thought fit to detain fuch Alien, to otic of hi* Majcfty'a

Principal Secretaries of State, or Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or Chief Governor or Governors, in order

and to the end that liis Majcfly, or fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Governor or Gnvernoio, may determine

what may be tit to be done tlicmm ; nndit (hall be lawful for his Majcfty, by Warrant under hi* Sign Manual,

or for fuch Lord Lieutenant or Chief Govcrno", by Order under lib Hand, or by Warrant under the Hand
and Seal of any one of his Prmeipcd Secretaries of State, or the Secretary of fuch Lord i.icutenant or Chief

Gurcrnor, either rodireft tliat filch Alien ill ill be difchr.rgcd, or ordered out of the Kingdom.
XX XIV. i’r vr’.d alwavs, and hr i: further enacted, That no foreign Amhaffidor nr other pnblick Mi-

rillrr duly authorized, nor tnc domcltick Servants of any foch foreign Amhaffadur or pnblick Miuiflcr, regif-

tered ncc. i uu.g . u.c Directions of the Laws 1:1 Force for that Purpofe, and being aftuolly attendant upon lueh

Amhafiiidur or Mi. idler, (lull be deemed mi Alien within the Meaning ..f this Act.
XXXV. Provided alfo, That nothing in this Act contained (lull affett any Alien in rrfpeci of any Ail

donr, or amm.-d in be done, who (hull make it appear tliat he or flic wa* not above the Age of fourteen Years,

at ,llcAim« tV *K,‘ lu ch Ad was done, or omitted to he done.
.vXXVl. Provided always. That if any 11 dull atifc whetherany Perfoti alleged to be an Alien, and

fut.j! in the Pruvihuuv .( that Ad, or any of them, is an Alien or not, or it not an Alien I object to the

Jhio Prorili. iiv, or any of them, the Proof tliat fuch Perfon is, or by Law ij to lie deemed to be a iiatcral-born

iscLn^ i 01 in* Majtftv, ".1 Drnircn of this Kingdom, or na'.nr.ilued by Ad of Pailiumcnt, or, it" au Alien, is

r,n in ijcd 1 o I’rui ,ivn* in ihi»M contained, or any of them, by rcafun of any Exception contained in

th;, ur Vrliicb dull be csprtlTc 1 in any Proclamation or Order in Council as aforefaid, or in any Special

warn:* Iron. o..e 01 . is Mai. fly ’» Pri cipnl Secretaries of State, or from Oie Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Go ei nor ur Governors of Inland, or bis <>r their Chief Secretary as aforefaid, (hall lie on the Perfon fo alleged

to be an Alien, and to be fubjeft ti> the Provifion-. of this Ad, fome or one of them.
XXXV 11 . Anil be it further enaStd, That all ProfecBtions againll any Aliens for any OILnee made

puniUiablc by t!u‘s Act as Felony, or by TraufparUlion for Year.; or lor Life, (lull be by Indi (mult or lufor-

maian m Ins Majelly’s Court 01 Ring's Bench at Wijbniitjltr or in D'd/in, or in any Court of Over and Ter-
miner, Gaol Delivery iu Englandor Inland, or Grc.it Seflions in IVakt, or Judiciary Court in Scotland, and not
ihewhere ; any Thing in tlua Ad contained' to the contrary notwithllaudiiig.

“ Aliens adjudged to be tranfported, fiiall be fent to Places to be appointed by his Msjefly, tSc. § 3d.”

XX XIX. And be it further enefted, That in cafe any Perfon ordered or adjudged to be tranfported for

Life in pnrfuance of this Ad (hall efcvpe out of Cuflody previous to fuch Sentet.ce* of Tranfporutinn being

carried into Extension,ur (hall, after having been tranfported, been found at large within this Realm, hcorlhe fiiall

be deemed guilty of Felony, and (hall fuller Death as a Felon without Benefit of Clergy. . 1 ru...

XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat in every Cafe in which Power in given by this Acl to

commit any Alien to Gaol, without Bailor Maiimrize, or which Putver is given to fend any Alien out of the

Kingdom, and fuch Perfon (hall for that Purpofe be taken by or delivered to any Perfon or Pcrfons for tliat

Purpofe, or in which any Perfon is committed, cither for fufc Cuflody or otherwife, until fuch Alien can he

fent out of the Kingdom, it (hall and may he lawful for any of the Juftice* of bis Majelly’s Courts of Record
at IVjlmhdkr nr iu Dublin, or for any of the Baron* in Gnat Britain or Inland, being of the Degree of the

Coif, or far the Lord Juftice Clerk, or any of the Comniiflioucrs of Judiciary in Scethuid, if upon Application

made he or they (hall Ice fulfieient Caufc to prefume that fuch Perfon is not within the Dc&ription limited by
this A el, in liic different Cafes herein mentioned, to admit filch Perfon to Bail, he or (he giving fufiicient Secu-

rity for Lis or her Appearance to an fiver the Matters alleged againll him or her, and to be prefent at the Trial

of anv Indictment to be preferred again ft him as hereinafter* is directed.

XLI. Provided always, and be it further unified. That it (hall be lawful for any Jullicc to admit tiny Alien
to Bril whii (hall have been committed by virtue of this Act, filch Juftice being authorized fo to da by War.
rant of one of his Msjcfty’s Principal Secretaries of State, or of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor
or Governor, of IieLuJ, or his or their Chief Secretary for that Purpofe, fpccifying the Security tube taken

by fuch Juftice.

_XL.I 1 . Ami l-c it further enacted, Tliat when any fuch Alien [hall have been fo admitted to Bail as af»rc-

faid, it (loll he lawful for l.i* Majelly’s Attorney General to eaufe an Indiftment to be preferred, or art Infor-

aiatioii to be filed againll fuch Alien, dating the Offence againll thin Aft, if any fuch (hall hove L m com-
mitted ; o' if no fuch Offence has been committed, then Hating only that fuch Perfon is an Alien, and within the

Provifinns of this Ad, and tliat it appeared expedient to (end filch Perfon out of this Realm ;
and *Bat Imb

Alien, on being committed for that Purpofe, hath rcfufc'l to go, mid been admilted to Bail : and fuch Alien
(hall forthwith appear, and plead to fuch Indictment or Information, without any Imparlance or Delay; and
if a Verdict (hall be given thereon againll inch Alien, fuch Alien flinll thereupon be immediately committed by
the Conn, or may, if tint prefent, be taken by any Warrant of any Judge of Uie Court iu which fuch Indict-

ment or Information (hall lie, forfiifc Culludy, until fucb Alien can be lent out of the Rcabu under the Provi-

fiona of this Aft.
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XLIIL And he it further enafted, That all pecuniary Penalties by this Aft impofed, exceeding the Sum of

Forty Pounds, (hall be recovered by Aft 1on of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Iufo-raation, in any of bis M»i<-lly’s Court*

of Record at Wefminder or in Dublin, or the Courts of Great Selfions in Wain, or the Courts of the Counties

Palatine of Cbrjlcr, Lancafer, and Durham, or hr Aftion, or ftmtmary Bill or Information in the Courts of

Judiciary or Exchequer in Zealand, as the Cafe fltull require, wherein no Effoign, Privilege, Protection, or Wager
of Law, nor more than one Imparlance (lull be allowed

;
and all pecuniary Penalties by this Aft impofed, not

exceeding the Sum of forty Pounds, (hall on Cotiviftion of the OtFcndcr, upon Oath before any Jullice of the

Peace ofthe County, Riding, Steivartry, City, Town, or Place, where the Offence lhall be committed, be le-

vied' y Dillrcfs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fucb

Jullice, rendering to fucb Offender the Overehri (if any) on Demand, after dednfting the Charges of fnch

Did reP< and Sale ; and for want of fuffictcnt DiltrePi, fnch Jullice is hereby required to commit fucb Offender

to tlie Common Gaol of the Connty. Riding, Stewartry, City, Town, or Place, where fucb Offence (hall be
committed, for any Time not exceeding three Months ; and that no W 1 it of Certiorari, or of Advocation or

Sufpcnfion, dial! be allowed to remove the Proceedings of the faid Jullice touching the pecuniary Penalties

nforefaid, or to fuperfedcor fufpend the Execution or other Proceedings thereupon.

“ Parilhionrrs may be Witncffcs, § 44. Limitation of Aftions for Matters dune tinder this Aft, twelve Months.
“ —General Iffuc—Treble Colls, $ 45. Powers given to Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, life. (hall not extend to

“ Great Britain-, Magillratcs lhall not aft beyond their Jurifdiftions, (46. [y/r 625,26. 27 0/42 Geo. 3. r. 91.]’*

XLV11. And licit further er.afted, Tliat this Aft lhall continue in force until three Months after the

Ratification of the Definitive Treaty of Peace.

CAP. CLVT.
An A£l to enable the CorrmiilTioncrs of bis Majefly’s Trcafury of Great Britain to contra£l for the

Purchafc of the Duties of Prif.ige and Butleragc of Wines. [ 1 2th Augujl 1 803.3WHEREAS his Majcflv in Right of his Duchy of Lar.eap.tr is or claims to be entitled to the Prifage
and Butleragc of all Wines brought into the Port of Liverpool, and all Ports, Havens, Creeks, Rivers,

and other Places within the County Palatine of LancaPer, and which have been granted out upon Lcafc for Lives
* now fubfifting : And whereas his Royal Highncfs George Prince of IValn and Duke of Cornwall, in Right

t
«*f the Duchy of Cornwall, is or claims to be entitled to the Prifage and Butlerage of all Wines brought into

* any of the Ports, Havens, Creeks, Rivers, and other Places within the County of Cornwall, and into tire Port

t

of Plymouth in the County of Devon, which have been granted out upon Lcnfe for Lives : And whereat the
mod Noble Henry Duke of Beaufort is or claims to be entitled to the Prifage and Butleragc of all Wines

|
brought into the Ports of Swanfea and Chtpf-.w in the Principality of Wain-. And whereas the Right Honour-

* able John Marquis of Bute is or claims to he entitled to the Pnfagc and Hullsragc of ail Wines brought into the
* Port ol Cardiffn the faid Principality ofWain : And whereas the Mod Noble sfagtput Henry Duke of Grafton
* B or claims to be entitled to the Prifage and Butleragc of all Wines brought into any Ports, Havens, Creeks,
* Rivers, or other Places in any Port of England, not being within the Principality of Wain or Eaildom of
4

Cbefer, other than except the Port of Liverpool, and other Ports, Havens, Creeks, Rivers, and Places in the
4 County Palatine of Lantafer, and except the Port of Plymouth in the County of Devon, and all the Ports,
4 Havens, Creeks, Rivera, and other Places in the County of Cornwall: And whereas the Commifiioncri ap-
1 pointed to examine, take, and date the pnblick Accounts of the Riugdom in their Report made in the Year
* One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, dated as their Opinion that it would tend to Uniformity in the
* Colfcftioa and Application of the Revenue ofCudoms, if the Prifage Duties were, by the Confetti of the
* Grantees, to be re-vetted in the Crown for the publick Service : And whereas the Select Committee of Fi-
4 nance appointed by the Hnufe of Commons m their fourth Report made in the Year One thoufand feven
4 hundred and ninety-feven, llrutudy recommended that the Prifage and Butleragc Duties on Wines fiiould be
4 re-vetted in the Crown, if the Confirm uf the Grantees could be obtained;’ he it therefore cnafted by the
King’s molt Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confcnt ofthe Lords Spiritual mid Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall and tray be
lawful for the Commiffioners of his Mmelly’s Trcafury now or for the Time being, or any three or mare of
them, or. the Lord high Trcafnrer for the Time being, on the Behalf of his Majcily, his Heirs and SticcclTnts,

to treat, contraft, and agree with the Chancellor and Council ef the Duchy of Lane,per on the Behalf of liis

Majefly, and with the Lcffee or Lcffces of die faid Duchy, for the abfolute Purchale and Surrender of the
Ellatc, Right, Title, and Intend of his Majctty in Right of his faid Duchy, ami of fucb Leffcc or Ltffecs, of
and in the Prifage and Butleragc of Wines brought into the faid Port of Liverpool, and all other Poru, Havens,
Creeks, Rivers, and other Places within the faid County Palatine of Lancafer, and of all the Rights, Privileges,

Profits, and other Advantages whatsoever thereunto belonging, for fuch Annuity to be charged upon and to be
payable out of the Confolidatcd Fund nt fuch Times, and in fucli Manner, and upon and fubjeft to fuch Tcims
and Conditions Tor die Redemption thereof, or otherwife relating thereto, as the Chancellor and Council of the

laid Duchy of Lancafer, and the Commiflioncra of his Majcily ’e Trcafury for the Time being, or any three or
more of them, or the Lord High Treafurcr for the Time being, (hall agree upon.

“ Trcafury impmvered in like Manner to trer,t with the Prince of Wain and Council, &c. for the Purchafe of his
“ Royal High.ic&’s Right os Duke of Cornwall, in Prifage and Butlerage of Wines brought into any Poru
" within the County of Cornwall, and into Plymouth, $ 2. l'reafury impowered in like Manner to treat with the
“ Duke of Grafton, Duke uf Beaufort, and Marquis uf Bin. for the Purchafc of their Right iu Prifage and
“ Butlerage of Wines brought into any Port o! England or Wain, except the Places before mentioned, $ 3,’*

7 IV. Proritted
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IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no fucb Contraft which fhall be entered into as afore- Corn el Hull

laid fhall be carried into Effect, unlcfs and until the fame (hall be fanftioned and confirmed by Parliament. t»

CAP. CLVH.
An Acb to make perpetual fo much of an Act, made in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of King

George the Second, as relates to the further Punithmenc of Perfons going armed or diiguiled, and

to the Relief of Officers of the Cufloms in Informations upon Seizures. [rath Aiignf 1803.]

iV

« ITWHEREAS the Law hereinafter mentioned has, by Experience, been found ufvful and beneficial, and 19 a. 1. r. 54.
1 \ V is near expiring, and it is expedient that the lame Ihould be made perpetual 5’ be it therefore enacted • - «'>< it r<-U>c*

by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lord* Spiritual ^ j^
, ' 1 ^ir.rnt

and Temporal and Commons, in this prelent Parliament afumblid, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo ann*d IKS**
much of an Aft, made in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King Gnrge the Second, intituled, MCb.,i ihv Levs
An AHfir Ihefurther Punijhmenl tf Perfons going tinned ur difguifed in Difautt ofike Lam of Gallon1 or Extft, of Cuftouu.i,.

and far indemnifying Offenders ngtiinjl tbofe Lanai upon the Ter therein mentioned ; andfor the SeTtf of Often: n'"'r l.cryerusl.

of tie Ctifltmi in Information.1 upon Seizures, as related to the further Punifiimcnt of f’erfons going armed or l'
‘ :SG. 1.

difguifed in Defiance of die Laws of Cufloms or Excife, and to the Relief of Officers of the Cuftoma in
C '

3l~ e ,0
Iiifoimations upon Seizure-:, which was to continue in Force for feven Years from the twenty-fourth Day of 4O. j.c!i=!

July One thoufand fev.-n hundred and forty-fix, ar.d from thence to the End of the dien next Scffion of " e. ji.

Parliament j and which by feviral fubfequent Aits of the twenty-fixth and thirty-fecond Years of the Reign ** c
- 1--

of bis faid late Majcftv, and the fourth, eleventh, eighteenth, twenty-fixth, twenty-eighth, and thirty-fixth
*• lStt

Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, was further continued until the twenty-ninth Day of September One j/,

thoufand eight hundred and two, and from thence to the End of the theu next Scffion of Parliament, fhall be $ 1 j.j

and the fame is hereby made perpetual.

II. ‘ And for the better and more impartial Trial of any Indiftmrnt or Information which fhall he found, Offence mar
• commenced, or profccutcd fur any of the Offences made Felony by the faiJ recited Afts,’ be it further enacted, hied in .,iy

That every fuch Offence fhall and may be enquired of, examined, tried, and determined in any County in England ln

in Inch Manner and Form as if the Faft had been- therein committed
;
provided that no Attainder for any of *c.

the Offences made Felony by the faid recited Ads fhall make or- work anv Corruption of Blood, Lot of Dower, s,vinS 01 Cur-

or Forfeiture of Lands or Tenements.

CAP. CLV1II.

An Aft for granting to his Majefty the Sum of fifty thoufand Pounds, for building Glebe Houfes
in Ireland. [i2di Atigujl 1803.]

‘ Moft Gracious Sovereign,

‘ TT 7~E, your Maielly’s mod dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
1 W Britain and Ireland, in Parliament afiembled, hnving refolvcd to grant to your Majefty a Sum not
* exceeding fifty thoufand Pounds Irjjb Currency to be advanced by the Lord Lieutenant or otiler Chief Go-
' vernor or Governors of Ireland, to the Tru flees and Commiffioncri of the Firfl Fruits in Ireland.

,

for the
« Ptirpofe of enabling the Incumbents of Benefices and Pariflies more fpeedily to build Glebe Houfca do moit
humbly bcfcech your Majefty that it may be enafted

;
and be it enafted bv the King’s mull Excellent Mojrlly,

by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, mid Commons, in this prefent Par-
liament affembkd, aud by the Authority of the feme. That by or out of fuel) Monies as fhall at any Time or
Times be or remain in the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland, of the Confolidatcd Fund, (after paying or
referring fufficient to pay all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as have been direfted by any former Aft or Ada
of Parliament to be ]wiid out uf the fame,) there fhall and may be iflticd by the Ordtr of the Lord Lieutenant,
or other Chief Governor or Oovernnrs of Ireland, ns he or they fhall think fit, from Time to Time, free

of Intcrcft, any Sum or Sums of M >ney not exceeding fifty thoufand Founds Irifh Currency, to the faid

Tru lice* and Commiffioncrs of the Firll Fruits in Ireland, to be by the faid Truflee: and Commiffiouers
advanced on Loan to lutumbents of Parifhis or Benefices in Ireland, in fuch Manna- aud according to fuch
Dircftion and fubjtft to fuch Provifiom as are contained in an Aft of this Selfiou of Parliament, intituled,

An Ail to mailt the Chmauffioneri of Firfl Frnitt in Ireland to lend terrain Sumi of Money
, Interf free) to

Ineumlvtt!i of Benefits there, for the Pnrpofe ofenabling tint to trei9 and funhafe G/f/y Hoofs and Of,eft cattvenknt

for their Refdeuce ; and loplirthafr Glebe Lundsft ar.d ranvenientfor the Ere. for. nffush Honfti and Offtets and
to malf Pryaiflon for the Bepa^ment ofnl! Loans fo to le mult by the faid Caiumf/fionrrs ; and the Lord High
Trrafurer of Ireland, or the Commiffioncrs of his Majefty”* Treafury in Ireland', or any three or more of them
for the Time being, in of nrc hereby authorized to ifiuc the fame acordingly.

1

1

. And be it further enafted. That, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as fhall be fo ifliicfl :lialI be advanced
to the faid Trnfte«» and Comm idinners, upon fuch Securities, and fhall be repayable into his Majefty 's Ex-
chequer in fuch Proportions, at fuch Times, and in fuch Manner, as the faid Lord High Treaftircr, or the

Commiffioncrs of the Treafury of Ireland, or any three or more of them for the Time being, with the Ai>-

S

robaliim of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for the Time being, thill

ireft and appoint.

ft*
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4JO.j.,. ioo.

Serumici fur
Rorrjymimt by
Triitlcc, ifi,li

irs Ukru 31 lira

Trv.ft.rj-, tec.

lhall durst.
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CAP. CL1X.

An Aft for fettling and ftcuring a certain Annuity on William Lord Amherjl

,

and the Rcprefcntativc*

of the late Jeflty -Lord Atr.bnfl, in Confideration of the eminent Services performed by him during

his Command in America. [1 2th Augujl 1 803.3

• Moil Gracious Sovereign,

4 TTTTIEREAS yc.ur Majeily was gracioufiy plcafed, on the twenty-fourth Day of May One thoufand
* V V feven hundred and feventv, to refer to a Committee of the Lords of your Majefly’s moil Honourable
* Pi ivy Council, the hunihlc Petition of Sir Jeffery Atnl'tfl (afterwards J-Jpry Lord Amheji,) felting forth,

* that your Majeily having been gyacioufly pleated to figmfy an Intention’ of bellowing a Mark of your Royal
* 1 :ii Amrei.a on the Petitioner, and praying youi Majrlly to gram luro the EiLict belonging to the
‘ Jcfliit in Cenmdaj And whereas the

,

Right Honour able the Lord- of the find Committee of Council, by
* th. h Report to your Majeily of the fecond Day of November One thoufand feven hundred and feventy,

* humbly reported 35 their Opinion to your Majelfy, that it might be advllkble for your Mr,jelly, to comply
* with the Petitioner'll Requelt, and to direct your Maj«. fly’s Attorney and Solicitor General to prepare and
‘ lay hcfpr- your Majeily in Council for your Royal Approbation, a Draught of a proper Inllromcnl in order
* to h pi-.iTnl undir the Great Seal of Great Britain, far granting to the Petitioner the EUatcv belonging to
1 the Jeluil 1 in Cana,In, referring to your Majeily, your Herrs and Succcflhni, for Pukdidt- Cfcs. the Colleges
4 am! Ch.-pels., with tWr Apartment*, which belonged to the Society, in Queler, Montreal, and Trm- Riviere,
* the Grantee engaging to make SatUfaftion to fill'll of the Poflelfors as were in rofl’nlfion at die Time of the
4 Cottquefl: Andwh-rci

?
our Mnjiily in Council was graciouily nlctfal to approve of the faid Report, and

4 to older that vour Majelly’s Attorney and Solicitor General lluudd [rrtpaic a Draught of a proper Inttrn-

* ment, agreeable to what was ptupufvd in the faid Report, and to lay the fame before your Majeily in Council,
4 for your !\ uyal Approbation : And whereas the faid J-jf'ry Lord Amhtrfl, by his kill Will ami Teliament
* in Writing, bearing Date the tr .Wy -fourth Day of 'July One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four,

* gave, ammigfl other Eftnte*. the faid Eitate of the Jefuits in Canada, which had linen urdcrcd to be granted
* r<. him by your Majefly in Council, to his Nephew William I’iU Amherjl, now L-.id Anthtfl. fo- his natural
4 life, and to the Ilfueofhia Body lawfully begotten ; and in Failure of fuch lUuc, the f. i:l TelUlur gave
* the whole of his EHates to Lieutenant Colonel Amhefl of ilia Majcfly'R tenth Regiment of I „ot,mid L.pnty
4 Adjutant General, arul to the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begotten ; and in Failure of fnch Heim Male,
* lie gave the who' - of his Ellatcs to Ms Niece Elizabeth Amherjl, and her Heirs for ever : And whereat the
4

faid Jflirt Laid Ambefl died without revoking or Altering his faid Wiil: And whereas your Majefly, by
4 your moil gracious Mcfjage to your moll faithful Common?, has been plsafed to acquaint them tllat iir

4 Conlideratuin of the eminent Services of the faid Jflin Lord Amherjl during his Command in Amenta, and
4 particularly in the Reduction of the Province of Canada, your Maielly was induced, fuhfc-qucnt to the War
4 during whirli thole Services were rendered, to direct that a Grant mould be made to his Lordihip, his Heirs
4 and Succeflors of a certain Tract of Land in that Province ; but that in coiifcquence of Difficulties arifing
4 from local Circnmtlances, your Majefty’s Intentions have not been carried into EfteA, and that your Majefly
4 relied w ith Confidence on the Jnlticc and Liberality of your faithful Commons, to make fuch Compenfation
4 to the Reprefentatives of the late Lord Amherjl as under the Cireumllances of the Cafe Ihtmld appear to
* be adequate and proper We your Majefly’s moll ditliiul and loyal Subjects else Commons of Great Brit,tin

and Inland in Parliament aflembled, duly conlidering your Mojeflv’s moll gracious Intention do mod humbly
befeech your Majeily that it may be cmidied ; and be it enafted by the King's mofl Excellent Majeily, by
nnd vvith the Advice and Confent of the Lends Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefem Par-

1. liament aflctnblcd, and by tlic Authority of th; fame, That one Annuity, or yearly Rent or Sum of three

. thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, lhall be iffuing and payable out of, and charged and charge-
able upon, the Confolidnted Fund of Great Britain (after paying, or referring fufficicnt to pay, all ftich Sum
and Sums of Money as have been dircAtd by any former Aft orAAs of Parliament to he paid out of the fame,
but wit Is Preference to all other Payments which fliall or may hereafter be charged upon, or payable out of,

the faid Fund
) ; and the fame fliall from Time to Time be paid quarterly to the Right Honourable John Lord

B ringdm and Tain Campbell Efquire, and their Heirs and Affigns, for ever, hut tievcrthelcfs upon Troll, to
permit and fuller the fame to be enjoyed by. and to make fuch Conveyances or Affignments thereof, for the
Benefit of fuch Perfon or Perfons, and For fuch Eflatc and Eftates, and with, under, and fuhjeA to fuch Limi-
tations as tile High Court of Chancery (hall, upon any Bill filed for that Purpofc, dircA, fuch Court being

hereby required to have Regard in any Decree and Directions to be made or given to what (hall appear to the
faid Court to have been the real Intent and Meaning of the faid Tcilator, with refpeA to die faid E ‘.lutes in

Canada, as intended to be exprefled concerning the lame in the faid recited Will, whether fuch Will lhall or
fliall not be deemed in the Law to bo an effcAual Difpofition thereof.

44 Annuity fhall commence from 5th yanuaey 1803, and be payable Quarterly, j 2. Payable at the Exchequer,
“ without Fees, y

r

3. The Warrant fur Payment of the Annuity lhall not be determinable on Demife of his
14 Majeily, lAc. (1 4. Trciifury and Officers there fhall aA without Fees, j 5. Receipt of Perfons entitled
41 to receive Annuity lhall be a fufficicnt Dileharge.—Aiinuity (hall be Tax free.—Annuity may be recovered,
41 againll Officers rending Payment, fsfe, j

6.”

CAP.
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CAP. CLX.

An Acl fnr the Encouragement of Seamen, anti for the better and more clFc&unlly manning his

M 'ieflyV Navy •, for regulating the Puymcnt uf Prize Money ; and for making Providim for the

Salonen of tin- Judges of die Vie. -Admiralty Courts in the lilmd of Malta and in the Bermuda

ami Bahama Iflamls. [12th Augujl tScj.]

* V T T H F !l V. 5! 'Hv.-n injur air. Procredings have lately been had in France, in Derogation of the Honour
* Y\ n

1- M '’yV Crown, .!• d of the iull R'-rNt* of h>» Subjects: And whereas his Mnjcftr bv hit

* Order i" C i
1.' dated t!i lixteeuth Day of May One throfaud eight hundred and three, was pltiml to

* ord-r tic.t gene rt R.piifal* hr .
'.i d ..giinrt the Ships G - d Subject:. of France, fi* that as

* well hi* Fleet nod p , r* alio oil other Ships and Vcfiela that (liould be cwnmiffi-ned by
* Letter* of Maiu-v or General R •prif.ds, or otherwife, by his Majefty'a Gunmiffioocr* for executing die

' Office of Lord High Admiral of Gr-nt Britain, (Ti nil mid lawfully may feizc all Ships, VeKels* and Good#,
* hi longing to France, or to any Ptrf ns bring 8ubjc£U of Frame, or inhabiting w ithin any of the Territories

* of France, and bring the fame to jltdg.ment : "And whereat hit Majefty by his Order iti Council, dated
‘ the lixtrciith Day of J ut One th uifand eight hundred and three, -was pleated to order that srmyral Re-

* pntds (liould in like Manner end to thr like EfTrA be grillin'
. ;»in!t the Ships, Goods, and Vcffili of the

* Batavian Ri-puh’n. k. the Ally and Allocate of / a •, in m Ltiteiprizcs agniofl the Independence and
* Safety of bin Majetiy's Dominion*: And wh -i.n- his Mnjri'y hath by his R aul Munificence been gra-

* ciuufly pleaftd hy his Prochuration d • -.1 the fev«-u . Day ol '/ "D One thorfai d tight hundred a -d thijx,

* to declare hil Intention to . the B • -M of all P.i- * taken Ai.iig the pitfei.l War, to the Captors
* thereof, being in bin Majdly's Servh- or duly cotum’fBoned : Nuw, for the Encouragement of the
* Officers and Seamen of lib Majedy’s Ship; of War, and of hi", d arirul ViiTeU in the Sri*- ice ol his Mnjeily,

* nnd of the Owners, and Officer-, ard Stamen of all other Ilrittjb Ships, hncitig. ComiMi. aus or Letters of
* Marque, and for inducing all B-iti/h Stamen who mtty h; in a 1 S-uricc, t*. fcioni into this liiug-

* dom, and become fin-riccabTe to hi* Majcft), and for the more elft'-t r.atly H , n .aid o.temhng the TruJe
* of hi i Majcfty'* Snbjef* be it cn fted liy the King’s nvft Km cdlent Miji Itr, by and .• :lli thr Adrtec and

Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Ten-pun!, and Commons, in I
i- preb-nt P i.lniinciu aflcn-hlej, and by

the Authority of the fame, That the h lag-OfficerS, Commairdtr. . and utli.-r Officers, Seamen, Marii/cs, anil All Sliipi and

Suldici s, on board crery Ship and Vefle! tf War in In* Majtfts’a l*n> . lhalt have the whole littered ar.d Pm-
, r

perty of and in all ar.d every Ship, Vcfiel, G ods, and Merchandize which they have iakr.u fincc the lixtecmh ^ {ul'dirmcd
Day of May One thuufand eight hundred and three, or fir.te.cnth Day of June rcfpi'£tivel . , or (hall hereafter ship*, dining

take during the Continuance of the prefect War, after the fame fball rare been adjudged lawful Prize to his iho War, lhall

Majclty, in any of his Majefty’a Conrts of Admiralrv or Vi-c-Admiralty, in any of hia Maiedy’* Dominions, -5
j

1'®

which lhall he duly authorized to take Cognisance of fuch Captm. , to be divided in fucli Proportions and

after fuch Manner as his M.ijcfty, by Ilia Proclamation of the icvcuth Day of J*h One tllouGud eight
,p (,1,'

hundred and three, hath already rrirrtd ar.d euafted, or ai his Maje!lv, hi* Hrirs au.l SuccelTors, lhall think M.i : l*r-

fit to order and direct by PmclamatioM or Proclamations to be iflucd for tliofc Purpofc; ;
and the Com- cl.unjih.ni.

mandcTs, Officers, Seamen, ai d Murines, and .Soldiers, on board his Mlicfly’a hired armed Ships, lhall

have fuch lutcrcft, in all Ships and Goods which they have taken fines tlic fixteeutb Day of May One
thoufaud eight hundred and three, or lixtccnth Day of Jane ro.fpe&ively, or Hull hereafter take during the

prefent War, and to be divided and diilributed m fncli Manner as his Mnjefty lath been plsufcd to order

and dirtft by the faid Prodanmtino of the feventh Day of ‘July One tboufmid eight hundred and three, or

as hia hlajelly, his Heirs, and SuccelTors, may order and direct by any Proclamation or Proclamations here-

after to he ifTued.

II. A nd be it Further enafted, Tlmt the Flag Officers, Commanders, and other Officers, Seamen, Marines, Arms and Arr-

and Soldiers, on board every Ship and VeflcJ of War in his Maj.lly’s Pay, being armed, officered, and muniilen, •*.

employed in hit Majefty’s Service, who lhall lake any Furtrefs upon the Land, or any Arms, Ammunition,
(?^

Stores of War, Goods, Merchandize, and Treafurc. belonging to the State, or to any publick trading lunrd v. nsi.

Company, of the Enemies of the Crown of Great Britain, upon the Land, or any Ship or Vcffid, or Mcr- C-. K.i'acmca

chahdizc laden on hoard the fame, in any Creek, Rive, Haven, or Road belonging to and defended by the ihi-iehy. flull

faid Fortref* upon thr Land, (hall haw the foie IntcrcR and Property of and iu all and every fucli Ship or

Ships, Vcffirl nr \ ibb. Arms, Ammunition, Stores of War, Goods, Merchandize, and Tualurc, after final
‘

Adjudication thereof lawful Prize in any of his Majelly’s Courts of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty, duly

authorized ns aforefaid, (whic! Court* arc hereby required to proceed thereon as 111 other Cafes of Prize.)

to be diftribuied hy his Mr j-fty in fuch Proportions nnd Maimer os herr ill-before u mentioned : Provided
*|

: -Mj

always nevcnhelef*, tbs* i aft conjunct Fxpedit'-nis of the Navy and Army againft any fuch Fortref*, uptui

the Land, in which his Majefty flail have been plcal'rd to give any Infi.-ucliona or Directions for the Divilion
, 1)C

and Dilbibution of Property taken thereat, the Flag and General Officers, and Commanders, and other Aimy. vrlieu

Officers, Seamen, Marin .a, and Soldiers, afiing on fuch conjunct Expedition, lhall have fuch proportionable nfiing m
Ir.terrft and Property as his Mnjcily under his Sign Manual mall think fit to under and liiredt, in all and every Conjuni!tir.i.

the Arras, Ammunition, Store* o! War, Good*, Mwcbandize, ami Treafurc, belonging tu the State or in any

publick trading Company of the Enemies u! the Crown nf Great Britain, which lhall be found iu any fuch

FoitTel- t and slfo in all and every Ship and Ships, Vcflcl and Vtflels, with their Arms, Ainnuinaion, Tackle,

Apparel, and Furniture, and all md every the Merchandize and oilier EfTetU on board, which fliall be

cuptured in any Raid, Haven, River, or Creek belonging to and defended by fucb FortrcCs, after final Adju-

dication thereof as lawful Prixc.

2 III. Provided
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III. Provided iikewifa, and be it enafted, That if no Inflrinfliam fliall have been given by hit Majelty for

the Divifion of the Ships, Gouds, and Merchandize to he captured in any Expedition again!1. any Fortrcfs

on the Land, it fbnll be lawful for the refpeclive Commander* in Chief of the Meet and of the Array em-
ployed, to make Agreements in Writing for the Divifion of the Ships, Goods, and Merchandize, fo to be
taken between the laid Fleet and Army, which Agreements being approved mid confirmed by his Majcfty
flndl be binding on all Perfons ; and the Share auigned to tile Fleet by fui.li Agreement (hall be diftributed

therein according to bia MnjclK-'s Proclamation ; and the Share afiigned to the Army lludi be dillribntcd

amongil the Officer* and Soldiers in Proportions corrcfpondent thereto: Provided neverth clefs, that the

Inter. (I and Property hereby given to the Army employed on fuch conjunct Expeditions fliall not extend,

or be deemed or conttrued to extend, to entitle the laid Army to (lure in the Gillribution of any Ships or

Vefreft, Good*, Merchandize, or Effects captured in the Vov*gc to or from fuch Fortrefs : Provided alfo, that

the Shares of Prize of all fuch Officers and .Seamen who dull be marked in the Books of any Ship or Vcffcl

in the Service of his Majclly, his Heirs nr Sncciffur*, as having run therefrom, and olfo the Share* of all fuch
Offn era and Seamen, Marines, Soldiers, and others, as well on board hired armed Ships as on board his Ma-
Jefty’s Ship? of War, which (hnU not be legally demanded within three Years after the fame Ihall have been
paid to the Treifurcr of the Royal Hofpital at Gre.-nwieh, by virtue of any Law then in Force, (hall be
forfeited to and to the life"of the faid Royal Hofpital

j
uulcf* with rxfpect to luclr Officers and Seamen as (hall

be marked Run, fueh Marl: Ihall be taken off l.y Order of the CoinraiffioncrB for executing the Office of
Lord High Admiral of-Great Britain, or by Order of the Commiffioiiera of his Majdly's Navy, and unlcE*

with refpeei to tilt Shares of fuch Officers, Seamen, Marine*, Soldiers, and others, which ihall not be claimed
within tiie Time above limited in that Behalf, rrafonablc Caufc (lull be ihewn ami allowed by the Governor*
of the faid Hofpital for the Time being, or by the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, why fuch Inft-

mciitioncd Shares were not claimed in due Time.
IV. And be it furtlicr cnaiSed, That if any Captain or other Commander of any of his Majefly’s Ships, or

Veifels of War, or hired armed Vcflcls in his Majefty’s Service, having Trnnfports or Mercliunt Ships or

VeffeU under Convoy, Hull wilfully defert or fail away from them in purfnit of and with the View of capturing

any Ship or Vcffel of the Enemy "(other than Ship* or Veffcls armed and fitted for War only, and which
Ihall be feen hovering about or hearing down upon fuch Convoy), or having captured a Prize, fliall wilfully

defert the Convoy for the Purpofc of carrying his Prize into Pori ; or if the Commander of any Ship or

Vcffel whatfoever, having his Majelly’s Difpatehrs on board, ihall fail out of his proper Courfe in Purfuit and
with the View of making Prize of any Ship or Vcffel of the Enemy, and Ihall be duly convicted thereof by
Sentence of a Court Martial fuch Commander (hall forfeit his Share of all aud every fuch Prize to lu» Majelty
for the Ufe of Greenwich Hofpiud.

V. And be it further enacted. That if the Captain of any Merchant Ship iinder Conroy fliall wilfully dif-

obey Signals or InitmAions, or any other lawful Commands of the Commander of the Convoy, or ffisll defert

the Convoy without Notice given and Leave obtained for that Purpofc, he ihall be liable to be articled agaiull

in the High Court of Admiralty, at the Suit of the Kin^ in his Office ofAdmiralty, for Uifobcdicncc to the

Orders of the Convoy, and upon Conviction thereof, Ihall be fined at the Difcrction of the Odd Court in any
Sum not exceeding five hundred Pound*, and fliall fuffer fueh Imprifomnent, not exceeding one Year, n* the

laid Court fliall adjudge.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or the Comraiffioners for
mi>

t

cxccut ‘nH tile Office uf Lord High Admiral of Great Britain for the Time being, or any three or more of

Matiiue'""
° them, or any I'erfon or Perfons by liim ur them empowered and appointed, ihall, at the Requefl of any Owner

or Owners, whom they (hall deem fitly qualified, of any Ship or Veffel regiftered purfuant to the Dirciniona of
G. 3. c. 60. an Act, puffed iu the twenty-lixth Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majelty, intituled, jin -el3 far lit farther

54 0 . 3. c. 63. Inere.ifr amt Eueonragarent cf Staffing am! Navigation, or of an Act, palled in the thirty-fourth Year of the

Reign of his prefent M.ijcflv, intituled, ain A3 far the further Encouragement cf Britiill Marinert, amtfor ahrr

Purfojei therein mention/./, (fuch Owner nr Owners giving fuch Bail or Security as hereafter is mentioned or

expreffed,) caufe to lie iffued in the ufual Manner one or more CommLffion or Commifiions, or Letter or Letters

of Marque and Rcprifal, to any Perfon or Perfon* whom ludt Owner or Owner* (hall nominate to be Com-
mander, or in cafe of Death, fucceflivcly Commanders of fuch Ships or Vcffels, for the attacking, furprifing,

fciziiig, and taking, by and with fueh Ship or Vcffel, or with the Crew thereof, any Place or I'ortreU upon
the Land, or any Ship or Vcffel, Arms, Ammunition, Stores of War, Goods or Merchandize, belonging to 01

Piiwi taken l.y poffetTeil by any of his Majefty** Enemies, in any Sea, Creek, Haven, or River 5 and that fueh Ship or .Ships,
Pnvnucii Ihall Vcffel or Veffcls, Arms, Ammunition, Store* of War, Goods and Merchandize wbatfoever, with ull their

UU*wU Furniture, Tackle, and Apparel, fo to be taken by or with fuch private Owner or Owners’ Ship or Vcffel,

Ow/.eii and according to fuch Commiffion and Commifiions, or Letter or Letters of Marque, after final Adjudication as

C>i-tm» accord- lawful Prize in the High Court of Admiralty, ot in anv other Court of Admiralty in his Majclly ’5 Damu.ions,
u'6 lu-tpee- which (hall be duly authorized thereto as nforefaid, (hall wholly and entirely boluiig to and b: dividid between
®ralL and among the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Vcffel, and the fcvetal Perfons who Ihall he on board the

fame, and be aiding and affifting iu the taking /hereof, in fuch Shares and Proportions as fliall be agreed on
with the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Vcffel as Ihall be the Captor thereof, their Agents ur Fa&ors, as

the proper Goods and Chattel* of fuch Owner or Owners, and the Perfons who Avail be entitled thereto, by
virtue of fuch Agreements among thcuifcJvcs ; and that neither his Majclly, his Hein or Sccciffon, nor any

Admiral, Vice-Admiral, Governor, or other Perfon, coiumifiioncd by ur claiming under bis Majelly, his Heirs

or .‘•'ucceffnrs, nor any other Perfon or PerU,ns whptnfucvcr, other than the Owner or Owners uf fuch Ship
or Veflel, being the Captor of fuch Prize Ship or Vcffel, Arms, Ammunition, Stores of War, Good* and

Merchandize,
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Merchandize, and the Pcrfon claiming under fuch Agreements, (hall be entitled to any Part or Share thereof,

except as to the Culloms and Duties hereafter mentioned, any Law, Ufagc, or Cuitom to the contrary thereof

in anywife notwithltanding : Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conltrucd

to extend, to entitle any Pcrfou or Pcrfons to any latere(l in fuch Ships or Veflcis, Goods or Merchandize,
ns may be captured by any private Ships or Veflcis of War belonging to or hired by or in the Service of

his Majefty’s Commtlhonerj of Culloms Or Excife ; but that the fame Ships or VcflcU, Goods and Merchandize

fo captured, (hall belong to his Majctly, and he apolkd and difpofed of in fuch Manner as his Majefly, under
his Sign Manual lhall order and direct after legal Adjudication tliercof.

VII. ‘ And, for the Encouragement of the Captun of fuch armed Ships belonging to the Enemy,’ be it

further cuafted, That it (hall mid may be lawful to and for the Captors to include in one Adjudication any
Number not exceeding Us of fuch fniall armed Ship 3 having a Commiflion or Letter of Marque from the

Enemy, not exceeding fifty Tons each, and which lhall have been taken within the Space of three Months
preceding the Application to the Court of Admiralty for fuch Adjudication.

VII (. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained (hall entitle any private Ship or Veflcl having n

Commiflion for War, and which (hall receive General Orders and Inllructions from, and put herfclf under the

Convoy of any of his Mojcfty’a Ships or Veflcis, to (hare In any Prize or Prizes taken by fuch Ships or

VefTels of his Majefly, or by Inch private Ship or Veflcl having a Commiflion for War, or Letter of Marque,
whilfl the faid Gommiffioncd Ship or Vdfcl (hall remain iimirr the Care and Protection of fuch Convoy,

unlcfs fuch private Ship or Veflcl lhall have received Ordrra from the Commnndcr of the convoying Ship to

chafe, or utherwife aft boflikly againft the Enemy, and (hail have been actually aiding and aflilliug in l'uch

Capture.

IX. Provided always, and be it declared and cmifted, That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be
conftmed to extend, to exempt any Ships, Goods, Wares? or Merchandize, which lhall be taken as Prize and
brought or imported into this Kingdom, or any of his Majelly’s Dominions, from the Payment of any

Cuftoms or Duties, or from being fnbjett to the ferrtriftions and Regulations to which the fame arc now or

(hall hereafter be liable by virtue of the Laws and Statutes of this Realm : Provided neverthclcfs, that it (hall

be lawful for the Lords CorumifKoncrs of 1 Mftjcfly’s Trcafury, or for the Commiffionera of the Culloms,

in fuch Cafes wherein Good, unfit for the Markets of tins Kingdom have been brought as Prize into the

Ports thereof, and have been fold from Neccfiity under an Order of the High Court of Admiralty, to remit

the Whole or any Pa>t of the (aid Duties, upon a Certificate from the J udge of the laid Court that the Goods,
not being intended for the Markets of this Kingdom, hive been fold from Neccfiity under its Order, and

that the Proceeds of fuch Sale, after Payment of Duties, will be iafufRcicht to fatufy juit and reafonable

Claims.

X. And be it further enacted, That before the granting orifliting of any Commiflion, or Letter of Marque,

in purfuance of this Aft, fuch Bail and Security mall be taken as hath been ufunl in fuch Cafes; and that

previous thereto the Perfona who nrnpofe to be hound and give fuch Security lhall feverolly make Oath before

the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty of Englnml, 01 judge of any other Court of Admiralty, which
(hall he authorized as aforefuid, in any other of his Mnjefty’s Dominions or his or their Surrogates, or other

Perfon or Pcrfons lawfully commiflioned by them, that they the faid Perfora who (hall become .Sureties, are at

the Time of their being fvrorn refpettirdy worth more than the Sum for which they are to be bound, over

and above all their juA Debts
;
and moreover, the Marlhsl for the Time being of the Lid High Court of Ad-

miralty, and of any of the faid other Courts, or his Deputy, or the Pcrfon or Pcrfons fo eommiffioned as

aforefaid, fltali make diligent Enquiry, and certify him or tiirmfelves of the Sufficiency of fuch Bail and Se-

curity, and make thereupon a Report to fuch Judge or bis Surrogate, before any fuch Commiflion or Letter

of Marque lhall be granted.

XI. And be it further ensiled, That all and every Pcrfon or Pcrfons who flia’I apply to the faid Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, or Commilfioncrs for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great

Britain for the Time being, or any Perfon or Pcrfons by him or them emjwiwcred and appointed, in order to

obtain any Commiflion or Letter of Marque, to be granted or ifl'ucd forth in purfuance of this Aft, lhall

m ike every fuch Application in Writing, and therein ft t forth m particular, true, and exact Dcfcription of the

Ship or Veflcl for which fuch Commiflion or Letter of Marque is requeftcil, fpccifying the Name and Bur-

then of fuch Ship or Veflcl, what Sort of Built (he is. and the Number and Nature of the Guns mi board

the fame, to what Place belonging, and the Name or Names of tire Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Veflcl,

and the Number of Men intended to be put on hoard the fame (all which Particulars (hall be inferted in every

Commiflion or Letter of Marque to be granted in purfuntire of thin Aft) ; a J that every Commander of a

private Ship or Veflcl of War, for which a Commiflion or Letter of Marque th.dl be granted in purfuance of this

Aft, (hall produce fuch Commiflion or Letter of Marque to the Griflcftor, Cuflomer, or Searcher for the Time
being of his Majefty’s Culloms, refilling at or belonging to the Port from whence Inch Ship or Veflcl (hall

be firfl fitted out, or to the lawful Deputy or Deputies of fuch CoflcAor, Culloincr, or Searcher ; and the

faid CoHcftor, Cuflomer, or Searcher, or his or their lawful Deputy or Deputies lhall, as faun thereafter as

conveniently may be, without Fee or Reward, infpeft and examine fuch Ship or Veff.l, fo as ro afeertain the

Built and Burthen thereof, and the Number of Men, and the Number and N.turc of the Guns on board the

fame ; and if l'uch Ship or Veflcl (hall thereupon he found to be of fuch Built and Burthen, and be manned
and nrmed according to the Tenor of the Defcription wftrted in foch Commiflion or Letter of Marque as

aforefaid, o: hr of a greatei Burthen or Forft* than (hall be mentioned in fuch Commiflion or Letter of Marque,
then and not oicerwifo fuch CoHcftor, Cuflomer, or Searcher, or his or their lawful Deputy or Dqiutie* 'hall,

and he and they arc hereby required, immediately upon the Rrqueft of the Commander of fuch Ship or Veffil,

to give a Certificate thereof in Writing, under his or their Hand or Hands, gr.itii, to fuch Commander, which
Certificate
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Certificate (hall he deemed a neccflary Clearance, before fnch Sliip or Veficl (hall be permitted to fail from

that Port s and if the Commander of any Ship or Vcflel, for which any CominiJIirm or Letter of Marque
(hall have been granted in parfuauce of thia Aci, fnall depart with filch Ship or Vcflel from fncii Port of

Clearance before he hath received fitch Certificate, or (hall depart from any fuch Port, or proceed upon a

Cruize, with a Force inferior to the Force fpecilud i:i fiich Conuiitffion or Letter of Marque, every fuch

C-rmmiflion or Letter of Mnrqtir (hall from thenceforth be absolutely null mid void, and the Command* r fi>

offending (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of one thuuland Pound*, to be recovered with full Co'.b of Suit by
any Perlbn or Perfona who will fuc for t lie fame, by A&ions of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, iu any of

his Majcfty’a Court, of Record in Ghat Britain, wherein no Effi.ign, ProtcfUon, Wager uf Law, or more

than one Imparlance, (hall be allowed, n;.d (hull alfo be imprifoned for fuch Space of Time as fuch Court (lull

dtrefl, not exceeding one Year forar.v one Offence.

XII. And be it further enacted. That if any Collector, Cuftomer, or Searcher of Ilia Majclly’s Culloms,

or his or their lawful Deputy or Deputies, fltnll grtinta Certificate for any Ship or V . Ilel which (hail not be

of the Burthen and Force fpecilicd in the Coraiiiifiinn or Letter of Marque gnuiied to the Commander or

Commanders thereof, or fimil certify to a greater Burthen or Force than fit- really it. he lltall for filch OiftuCC

forfeit his fin'd Office, and be for ever incapable of holding any Offi e under Government whatfoever ; and (hall

alfo forfeit the Sum of bue hundred Pounds, to be recovered with full Colls ol Suit, for any- Perlbn or Pcrfons

who will fue for the fnmc, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or information, in fcny of his. Maji-lly’s Courts

of Record in Gnat Britain, in which no Efibigu, PfoUsSiun, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance,

(hall be allowed
;
and one Moiety of the find Penalty of one hundred Pounds wlu.it recovered (hull be paid to

the Informer or Informers, and one Moiety to the Treafurcr for the Time being of the CorponttLn for the

Relief and Support of the licit, maimed, and d'tfabkd Seamen, and of the Widow* and Children of fucli as

(hall be killed, tiain. or drowned, in the Service of the Merchant*, for the Ufe ol fuch Corporation ; or where
fuch Forfeiture (hall be incurred m any of the Out Port* ; • which a Corporation i« rffabhfhed or lh:.U here-

after be ellablifited for the Purcnfcs alarcfuld, then une Moiety of fuch Pumilty thaQ be paid to the TruReeg
for the Ufe of the Corporation fo to be efiablillieil : Provided always, that the Burthen uf fuch Ship or

Veficl fo to be certified (null be afeertained by the Certificate of RegiRry granted fir fuch Ship or Vcflel,

under and purfuant to the DircdVwn* of the (aid recited Ads, made in the twenty-fixth and thirty-fourth.

Years of the Reign of his prcfciit Majcily, or jii authenticated Copy thtreof. in cafe the Ship Hull or at Sea,

which Certificate or authenticated Copy (hall be produced to the Lid L.ird High Admiral or Commiftiimern

forrxeenting the (aid Office of Lord High Admiral of Gnat Britain, before the i(Tiling of any Cnmmiffion or

Letter of Marque for fuch Ship or Veflid : Provided nevcrthoU fs, that it 'hall not lie ncceffiiry in tlic Cafe

of Ships belonging to, or lured by, or in the Service of his Mnjelly' 3 Commiflioncnt of Culloms or Ex*
rifr, tu produce fuch Certificates or authenticated Copies, in order to the obtaining a Coinmilfioii or Letter

of Marque.
XIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That all and every Sliip ar.d Vv.Trl for which fnch Cora-

mifiio'i or Letter of Marque (halt be granted at. afiirefiiid, and for and during the Tints that fuch Cqinmifli; >n

or Letter of Mavquc lhn.11 remain iu hnee uudtr the Authority of this Ait, r.nd no longer, (hull be deemed
and taken to be a Ship or Veifirl lkcnled purfuant to an Act of P-irli.uneut, made and paff.-J in the twenty,

fourth Year uf tlic Rtign of his prefent Majclty, intituled An Alt for the nun egitluA J’rmn. ini iniusgliug

in tbit Kingdom, although the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Viffel lhall not have been furni'lied with the

Licence required by the fan! recited Act.
XIV. Provided alfo, and be it umber cnafled. That in cafe the Owner or Owners, Commander, Mailer,

or other Pnfim, having or taking the Charge or Coinm.uid of any Ship or Veficl for which fuch Ccmmif-
fion or Letter of Marque fliall be ilfued as afon f.iid, lhall be guilty of any Offence contrary to any Ail or

Act* of Parliament how in Force, or hereafter to be made for the Protection of his Maje.K 1
* Revenues of

Cuilunu or Excifv, or for the Prevention of Smuggling in this Kingdom, fuch Owner or Owner-., Com-
mander. Mailer, and other Pcrfons, lhall forfeit the Commitfion or Letter of Marque fo iffaed for fuch Ship

or Velfd, over and bcfidcs all otlier Penalties and Forfeitures which be or they lhall have incurred by reafon of

fuch Offence.
Admiralty may XV. And be it further cnefted. That it fliall and nny be lawfid to and for the Lori High Admiral of

S*.Marnum
" Great Britain, or the C.-mnviifioncfB for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Gnat Britain for the

Time being, or ,viv ilnv-e or mure of them, at any Time or Times herc&itvr to revoke an- make void, by any
Order or Orders in Writing under his or tlieir Hand or Hands, any Commilfuui or Comn.iflinns, or I.v.tter or

Letters of Marque, which hath, have l ecn, or (lull be 'fluid forth to any Pcrfna or Perfuns who lioti', have

been, or fliall be nominate'.* Commander or Commanders of any Ship or V cflcl, cither in purfuancc of his

Koiice off.ieh Mujdlv’s Order in Council, • r this pufem Act: Provided ncvtrtlielcls, that the Secretary of the Admiralty
Revacatliiii t, for the Time being (hull, - th nil convenient Speed, after any and every fuch Cotnmifiion or Letter of Marque
be liven u the (hall be fo revoked, can!’,- Notice thereof in Writing la be forthwith fent to the Owner or Owner* of the
Owners

Ship or Vcflel named or deferibed :n fuch Order of Revocation, or to his or their Agent or Agents, Surety

A: *hat Polod* or Sureties or fi>mc or one of them; and in c.ft fuch Ship or Vcflel (hall bt iu tlic Channel, the faid

Lcttcn • 1 Order of Revocation (ball be effectual to fuperfedc and annul the faid Commiffion or Letter of Marque, at
M-n]«ioie. the Expiration of twenty Days from and after fuch Notice given as oforclaid, or tboncr if Notice (hell
* ‘

"

(f
u be actually given iu Writing by thv Secretary of the Admiralty to the Captain or Commander Ihnr-uf; and

*'

‘ in cafe fueli Ship nr Viffel lhall be in the Northern Sens, at the Expiration of thirty Days
;

n:.d lit cafe

fuch Ship or Vcflel (hall be to the Southward of Cafe Funjitrrt, or in the Mtiliterrantnit, at the Expiratiuu

of fix Weeks
;
and in cafe fuch Ship or Vcflel flail be in North America or the It'rJ! Jadki, at die Expmniun

of three Months ; and in cafe fuel: Ship or Vcflel (hall be in the Eajl India, at the Expiration of fix Mum hi

from
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from and after fucli refpcfiive Notices (hall be given as aforefaid ; and any Commander or Commanders, Council miv

Owner or Owners, Agent or Agents, Surety or Sureties of any fucb Shrj> or VcfTcl whereof fucli Cnmmif- ^Poritt!' (uik

Con or Letter of Marque, iffued or to be iffued forth as aforefaid, lhall be fo revoked, may complain thereof
Revoc“tJa -

to liis Majedy in Council within thirty Days neat after the Secretary of the Admiralty fur the Time being

bcdlcaufc Notice thereof to be given as aforefaid ; and tile Determination of his Majeily in Council touching

every Cich Complaint lhall he final : Provided always, that in cafe any fuch Order of Revocation lhall he

fupofeded, fuch Commifiion or Letter of Marque lhall he deemed and taken to have continued in Force,

and all Prizes taken by virtue thereof lhall belong to and be the Property of fucli Owners mid Captors, in

fuch Manner as the fame would have been in cafe fuch Order of Revocation had noL been made : Provided

alfo, that no Ferfon lhall be liable (before he lhall have received pcrfonal Notice of fucli Order of Revocation)

to be puniibed for doing any Matter or Thing which he might have lawfully done under the Authority of fuch

Commifiion or Letter of Marque, iu cafe fuch Order of Revocation had not been made.

XV L ' And whereas in all private Ships or Veffiej* of War, or Merchant Ships or Veffei*, for which Com- Offences com.
* miDiom or Letters of Marque (hull be taken out, and likewife hired armed VeffeLs taken into liis mmed un tmuH
* Majefty’s Service, it is expedient, for the better Difciplinc and Government of fucli Ships and Veffels,
c that all Perfons who enter tbemfelves on board die fame lliould lie under proper Regulations, and pay w0(P“'
‘ Obedience to die lawful Commands of the Captains and Chief Commander* of the Grid Ships and VcIFek fcnrcl

be it therefore enacted, That all Offences committed by any Officer or Seaman on board any Veffei having red in itw tied,

taken a Commillion or Letter of Marque during the prefent Ho llilitic* with France, or on board any hired

armed Veil'd in his Majefty’* Service, fltn.ll be tried and puniibed in fucli Manner as the like Offencesore tried

and punibed when committed by any Perfon belonging to his Majcfly’s Fleet : Provided always, that all

Offenders who ball be acoufed or fiicn Crimes as are cognizable by a Court Martial ball be confined on board

fucb Privateer, or Merchant Ship, or Veffei carrying Letters of Marque, in which fuch Offence ball be com-
mitted, until they lhall arrive at fome Port in Gets: Britain or Ireland, or can meet with fuch a Number of

hi* Mnjclhr’a Ships of War abroad ns are fufficient to make a Court Martial ; and upon Application made
by tlte Commander of fuch Ship or Veffei carrying Letters of Marque, or hired armed Vcfels in hi* Ma-
jclly’s Service, to the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or Commiffioners for executing tlte Office of

Lord High Admiral of Great Britain for the Time being, or to the Commander in Chief, or Senior Officer

of Ilia Mnidly’s faid Ships of War abroad, the laid Lord High Admiral or Comraiffioner* For executing the

Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain for the Time being, or any three or more of them, or fuch
Commander in Chief, nr Senior Officer abroad, arc hereby authorized and required, in the ufual Manner, to

call a Court Martial for trying and pnnibing the faid Offence*.

XVII. ‘ And whereas good and n c cellary Laws are itr Force within fevcral of his Majefty '» Colonies and Camaumferi of

* Plantations in jlnurica, for preventing the carrying off from the Grid Colonic* or Plantation* any Servant Sliip* ImMc.

* or Slave without the Confent of the Owner, or the carrying off from thence any other Perfon or Perfons
while iivAmcri-

* whomfoever, until fuch Perfon lhall have taken out his Ticket From the Secretary’s Office within fucli IhtUwsjReirfr
* refpedtive Colony or Plantation, in fuch Manner, and under fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, as in and by tlte onytmaff Pn-
* bid fevcral Laws is declared and provided be it therefore cnadlcd. That all Commanders of private Ships funi. wnh -uuhe

uf War, or Merchant Ships having Letters of Marque, ball, upon their going into any of the Ports or Har- la-
bours in the faid Colonies or Plantations, be fuhjtcl, and they are hereby declared to be ftibjcA, to the fevcral

em'

Direflions, Provifions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, in and by fuch Laws made and provided 1 any Thing in iki*

A£l contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithlianding.

XVIII. • And, far lire more fpeedy proceeding to Condemnation, or other Determination of any Prize RrguUiiuas re.

* Ship or Veffei, Goods or Merehmidize, already taken or hereafter to be taken as aforebid, and for leflening i'ytfiii>8 the

‘ the Expencca which have been ufual in fuch Cafe*}’ be it further enacted, That the Judge of the High £°n|ic
.

n'««>‘»'.

Court of Admiralty of jbu/nnJ, and of any other Court of Admiralty which lhall be authorized thereto, or
c ‘ ul 1 “***’

fuch Perfon or I’crfona who lliall be by them comraiffionrd for that Purpofe, within five Days after Rcquclt
made to him or them for that Purpofe, ball fiiiib the ufual Preparatory Examination of the Perfons commonly
examined in fuch Cafes, in order to prove the Capture to be law ful Prize, or to enquire whether the fame be
lawful Prize or not, and that the proper Monition ufual in fuch Cafes lhall be iffued by the Perfon or Prrforrs

proper to iffuc the dime, and ball he executed by the Perfon or Perfon* proper to execute the fame, within the

Space of three Days after Rcquclt iu that JVhnlf made ;
and in cafe no Claim of fuch captured Ship, Veffei, On merit!*

or Goods, ball be duly entered iu the ufual Form, and attefted upon Oath, giving twenty Day*,’ Notice after Gisu". Security

the Execution of fuch Monition, or if there he fuch Claim, and the Claimant or Claimants ball not within |M* •*: E ‘vc*

five Days from tlte Time of entering fuch Claim give Security in the Sum of fixty Pounds Sterling, to pay
vl " *“

Colls to the Captor or Captor* in cafe the Judge ball decree Cods to be due, that then the Judge of fuch Prorrediap trf

Court of Admiralty ball, upon producing to him the faid Examinations or Copies thereof, and producing Judge iwatUs

to him, upon Oath, all the Papers and Writing* which ball have been feund, taken in, or with fuch Capture, Seuirnw.

or on board any other captured Ship or Veirel, regarding the fame, or upon Oath made that no Papers or
Writing* were found, proceed with all convenient Sneed to Sentence, either to difcluirgc or acquit fucli Cap-
ture, or to condemn the fame to be good and law ful Prize, according as lhall appear to him upon Perufal of
fuch Preparatory Examination*, and all the Papers and Writings found, taken in, or with fnch Capture, or

on boairl any other captured Veffei regarding the fame, if any fuch bail be found, or to allow further Time for

a Claim to be entered or Security given
}
and in cafe any fucli Claim lhall he duly entered, and Security given

thereupon, according to the Tenor and true Meaning of thii Aft, and there lliall appear uo Occafion to enter

into any other Examination, tliat then the Judge (hall, within ten Days if polublc, after fuch Chum made and
Security given, proceed to Sentence as aforefaid touching fuch Capture t but in cafe, noon entering filch

Cjnm. and the Altcllation thereupon, or the producing of .fuch Papcis and Writings as aforefaid, regarding
43Gso.ni. 7 F fuch
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fueh captured Ship or Veflel, or Goods, and upon the laid Preparatory Examinations, it (Hall appear doubtful

to the laid Judge whether fuch Capture be lawful Prize or not, and it (hall appear to him to he ucccflary, ac-

cording to the Circum(lances of the Cafe, for the clearing and determining fuch Doubts, to have au Exami-
nation of Witncflts, on Pleadings given in by the Parties and admitted by the Judge, or fuch other lawful

Mode of Enquiry as the faid Judge may think requifite, that then the faid Judge Ihall forthwith caufc fuch

Capture to be appraifed by Pcrfons well (killed in the lame, to be named by the Parties, and approved and
appointed by the Court, nml fworn truly to sppraife the fame according to the bell of their Skill and Know-
ledge, fur which Purpofc the faid Judge Ihall enufe, if he Ihall think ft, the Goods Found on board to be
unladen, and an Inventory thereof being fird taken, if the Judge (hall think neccdary, by the Morlltal of the

Admiralty or his Deputy, (hall caufc them to be put into proper Wnrcboufcs, with feparate I-ocks, of the

Collcftor and Comptroller of the Cuiloms ; and where there is no Comptroller, then of the Naval Officer,

ami the Agents or Periods employed by the Captors and Claimants, at the Charge of the Party defiling the

fame; and ihall, after fuch Appraifemcnt, and within the Space of fourteen Days after the making of the

faid Claims, proceed to take good and fufficient Security from the Claimants to pay the Captors the full

Value thereof, according to fuch Appraifemcnt, in cafe the fame dial! be adjudged lawful Prize, and (hall

alfo proceed to take good and fufficient Security from the Captors, to pay fuch Cofls as the Court (hull

think proper, in cafe fuch Ship, Veflel, of Goods, (hall not be condemned as lawful Prize ; and after filch

Security duly given, the faid Judge (hall make an Interlocutory Order for rclcafing or delivering the fame

to fuch Claimant or Claimants, or his or their Agents, and ti.e fame (hall be actually releafed and delivered

accordingly.

XIX. And it is hereby further enabled, That if any Claimant or Claimants (hall refufe to give fuch

Security, the Judge Ihall caufc the Captor or Captors, in like Manner, to give good and fufficient Security

to pay the faid Claimant or Claimants the full Value thereof according to the Appraifemcnt, in cafe any fuch

3" tnre or Captures (hall be adjudged not to be lawful Prize, and the tud Judge ihall thereupon proceed to

c an Interlocutory Order for the rclcafing and delivering the fame to the faid Captor or Captors, or their

AS. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it Ihall be lawful for his

Majelty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, by any Order in Council to fix and afeertain proper and adequate Salaries

for the judges of Vicc-Admirnlry Courts, efkrhlilhcd or to be cflublifhcd in the Bahama and Bermuda Mauds,
and likewife at die Klaud of Alalia in the Alediterranean, not exceeding the Sum of two thoufaod Pounds per

Annum for any of fuch Judge* ; and fuch Salaries Ihall be iflued, parable, and paid out of the Confolidated

Fund of Great Britain, and further that fuch Salaries {hall be charged and chargeable, and paid and payable

in like Manner in cveiy Refpeft, and under and fubjeft to fuch Rules, Regulations, Provifionn, Pcualtics, and
Forfeitures as are contained in an Aft, palled in the thirty-ninth Year of his prefent Majeily'u Reign, iutituled,

An AJ for the Augmentation of the Salaries of the fudges of the Court1 in Wcllmindcr-Hall, and alfo ofthe Lords

of Set/ion, Lords Comntifflouers of JuJUeiary, and Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland ; and for mailing his Ala-

Haifa.
'
.dive QJfuts\ and that the Salaries now paid or payable to the Judges at fan,

, be paid and payable in like Manner.

their Rejignalian of
Baritadoci

,

and

“ His Majcfly may allow fuch Judges, on their Refignation, toqol. per Annum after fix Years’ Service, or in cafe
•* of permanent Infirmity, j 21. Profits of Judges (hall not exceed 3000 1. per Annum beyond their Salaries.

—

" Account thereof (lull be tranfinitted to the Navy Board, § 22. 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. tj6. { 2, 4.]”

XXIII. And be it further cnafted, That all fuch Captures as aforeCrid, which (hall be brought into any
of his Majefty’s Dominions abroad, in order to be proceeded again (l to Condemnation in any of hs6 Mnjclly’a

Courts of Vice Admiralty, being thereto duly authorized, (hall, without breaking Bulk, (lay there, and be

under the joint Care and Cufiodv of the Collcftor and Comptroller of die Cuftnnis, and where there is no
Comptroller, then of the Navnl Officer of the Port or Plncc where the fame (hnll be brought, and the Captors

or Claimants thereof, or their Agent or Agents, fubjeft to the Direftion of fuch Court of Vice-Admiralty,

until the fame (hall by final Sentence have been either cleared and difcliarged, or adjudged and condemned as

lawful Prize, or that fuch Interlocutory Order as aforefaid (hall have been made lor the rclcafiug or delivering

the fame; and upon the final Condemnation or Adjudication thereof as lawful Prize, (hall be immediately de-

livered unto the Captors thereof or ditir Agents : Provided always. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall

a licet any of the Regulations contained in an Aft palled in the forty-firil Year of his Mnjclly’s Reign, intituled.

An AS for the letter Regulation of his Majeftfs Prise Courts in the Well Indies and America, andforgiving a
morefptedy and effiSual Execution to the Decrees of the Lords Cvmmiffiuncrs of Appeals, but that all the Regula-

tion# of the faid -Act (hall he carried into full Force and EfTeft.

XXIV. And he it further cnafted. That all Books, Papers, and Writings, found in any Ship or Veflel

taken as Prize, (hall without Delay be brought into the Rcgillry of the Court of Admiralty upon Oath,
wherein fuch Ship or Veflel may be proceeded againfl, in order to Condemnation ; but that ouly filch Books,

Papers, and Writings, Ihall be made ufe of and irauflatcd, aa (hall he agreed or infilled upon by the Proctors of

the feverid Parties, Captors, or Claimants, or in cafe of no Claim, by die Captor, or Ilia Proftor or Agent, or

Regifter, tn be ncceffary for afccrUming the Property of fueh Ship or Veflel, and Cargo thereof.

XXV. Provided nevcrthcleft, and it is hereby further cnafted. That if any Captor or Captors, Claimant or

Claimants, (hnll not rell fatisfkd with the Sentence or Interlocutory Decree, laving the Force of a Definitive

Sentence, given or pronounced in the High Court of Admiralty of England, or in any Court of Admiralty or

Vice-Admiralty, in any of his Majelly’s Dominions, duly authorized to proceed in Prize Cauics, it fliaH and
may be lawful*for the Party or Patties thereby aggrieved to appeal from the Cud High Court of Admiralty,
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nr from any of the faid Comti of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty, to the Commiffionen appointed or to be ap-
-minicd under the Great Seal of Great Britain, far receiving, (rearing, and determining Appeals tn Caufes of

fuch Appeals to be interpofed and received in the like Manner os Appeals to the Commiflionera in Prize

to be iikewife given by the Appellant or Appellants that lie or they will dieclually prufccine fticlr Appeaf,
and nlfo par fuch Coils as (lull be awarded, in cafe the Sentence or Interlocutory Decree, having the Force of
n definitive Sentence of fucli Court of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty, be affirmed ;

any Thing in this Aft
contained to the contrary thereof in nnywife uotwitlillanding : Provided always, that the Execution of anv
Sentence or Interlocutory Decree, having the Force of a definitive Sentence, appealed from as afoicfaul, (hall

not be fulpended by rcaion of fuch Appeal, (areas is hcrein-aftcr provided, in cafe the Party or Parties ap-

pellate (hall give fufficirat Security, to be approved of by the Court in which fuch Sentence or Interlocutory

Decree (hall be given, to rellorc the Ship, VeiTcl, Goods, or E (lefts, concerning which fuch Sentence or In-

terlocutory Decree fliall be pronounced, or the full Value thereof, to the Appellant or Appellants, in cafe the

Sentence or Interlocutory Decree fo appealed from (hall be reverted.

XXVI, And be it enafted, That in cafe any Perfon who was not a Pnrtv in the firlt Indauce of the Caufe,

(hall intervene in or interpnfc an Appeal from a Sentence or Interlocutory Decree, having the Force of a defi- inibnce,
nitivc Sentence,, given or pronounced in any Admiralty Court, filch Perfon, or his or her Agent or Agents, (lull enter the

fliall at the fame Time enter his or her Claim, otherwife fuch Appeal (hall he null and void. Claims on

nitivc Sentence,, given or pronounced in any Admiralty Court, fuch Perfon, or his or her Agent or Agcut6, Hull entrr their

fliall at the fame Time enter his or her Claim, otherwife fucli Appeal (ball he null and void. Claims on

XXVII. * And whereas great Inconveniencies have arifeti bv Appeals in Prize Caufes not being profcciited APPe»'-

‘ in a rcafonable Time, and from fecrct Appeals or Protocols of Appeal being entered before a Nolan' Pub- Appellant! (hall

* lick, without any Notice given to the Court or Parties appellate, or their Proflors fur Remedy whereof,

be it enafted. That every Perfon, being a Party or not a Party in a Prize Caufe in the High Court of Ad-
,veSe Moniin;

miralty ol England, or in any Vice Admiralty Comt, aud ngaiuft whom a Sentence (hall hereafter be given, or
any Interlocutory Decree having the Force of a definitive Sentence pronounced, and who (hall appeal therefrom,

(hail profccutc fuch his Appeal by taking but the ufual Inhibition, within twelve Months after the Time fuch
Sentence or Interlocutor)1 Decree (hall be given

; and that after the Expiration of the faid Term of twelve

Month* without any Inhibition having been taken out, no Appeal fliall be allowed to be profccuted bv any
Perfon being a Party or not a Party 111 the faid High Court of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty, nor fliall any
Inhibition be granted at the Prayer of fuch Perfon or his Proftor, but the faid Sentence or Interlocutory De-
cree fliall (land confirmed as to fuch. Perfon: Provided nevcrthclcfs, that it (hall be lawful for the Lords Com- unlefi on fpeeisl

iniffiuncrs of Appeals, in all Cafes in which it fliall appear that a Dillributiou has not taken Place, to permit Caufe.

an Appeal to be profccuted after the Term of twelve Months clapfed, where upon fpccial Caufe (hewn, they
fliall deem fuch Permiflion fit and rcafonable to be given.

XXVIII. And be it enafted, That in cafe any Appeal (hall be interpofed from a Sentence or Interlocutory On Appeals,

Decree, having die Force of a definitive Sentence, given or pronounced in any Court of Admiralty or Vice- Oleums dull

Admiralty concerning any Ship or Vcfiel, or Goods or Efiefts, which have been, or now are, or (hall hereafter
and cm' 5ttu'iiiv

be feized and taken as Prize, that then and in fuch Cafe die Judge of fuch Court of Admiralty orViec-Ad- for the Value be
miralty fliall and may, at the Rcquell, Colb, and Charges, either of the Captor or Claimant, (or of the delivered, or

Claimant ouly in cafe where the Privilege is referred in favour of the Claimant, by any Treaty or Treaties tbeE&fli fold,

tublifting between his Majefty and foreign Powers,) make an Order to have fuch Capture appraited, unlcfs the *nd l*<v Money

Parties (hall otherwife agree upon the Value thereof, and an Inventory to be made, and then take Security for
c'w e

the full Value thereof accordingly ; and thereupon caufe fucli Capture to be delivered to the Party, giving

fuch Security in like Manner as is hcrcin-bcfore enafted, notwith(landing fnch Appeal ; and if there (hall be
any Difficulty or diffident Objeftion to the giving or taking Security, the Judge mall, at the Rcquell of cither

of the Panics, order fuch Goods and Effefts to be entered, landed, and fold by publick Auftion, under the

Care and Cullody of the proper Officers of the Cuftoms, and under the Direftion and Infpeftion of fuch

Perfon3 as (hall he appointed by the Claimants and Captors, and the Monies arifing from the Sale (hall be
brought into Coutt, and by the Regiller, Deputy Regiiler or Deputy Regillcrs of the laid Court, be depo-
flted in the Bank of England, or (in cafe the Captors and Claimants (hall agree thereto) in fome publick Se-
curities, at Intcrclt, in the Names of the Regiller, and of fuch Truflces as they the faid Captors and Claimants

fliall appoint, and the Court (hall approve } and if fuch Security (hall be given by the Claimants, then the Psfsforoptared

Judge (hall give fuch captured Ship or Vcfiel a Pais under his Seal to prevent its being again taken by his Veffclj-

Majefty** Subjefts in its defined Voyage.
XXIX. Provided always, and be it iurthcr enafted, That in cafe the Sentence or Interlocutor)- Decree, On Reveitalof

laving the Force of a definitive Sentence of fuch Court of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty, (hall be finally re- Sentence, net

verted after Sale of any Ship or Goods, purfuant to the Directions in this Aft contained, the Net Proceeds of
CsMurethsll U

fuch Sale (after Payment of all Expences attending the fame) (hall be deemed and taken to be the full Value deemed ouar
of fucli Ship and Goods, and that the Party or Parties appellate, and their Securities, fliall not be anfwerable Value.

XXX. And be it further enafted, That no Judge, Regiiler, or Deputy Rcgifler, Marfhal or Deputy Mar- .

dial, or any other Officer whomfoever, of or belonging to any Court of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty, nor any
c.iutol

Perfon or Perfon* praftifing either as Advocate, Proftor, or’olherwife, in any fuch Court or Courts, (hall be Admiralty, or

concerned or intcrelled, direftly or indircftly as Owner, Part Owner, Sharer, or Adventurer, in any private any Perfon prae-

Ship or Ships, or Veflcl or Vcficls of War, whatfoever, laving any Commifiion or Commilfions, or Letter of hfuis therein,

Maique as at u re faid ; and in cafe any fucli Judge. Regiiler, Deputy Rcgifler, Marflial, Deputy Marflud, or ^
othcr Officer, Advocate, or Proctor whatfoever? ffwll notwithftanding this Aft be direftly or indircftly con- PenaliylVor-'*

"
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Officer refpeftiveljr, fhall for every fucli Offence (being thereof lawfully conviftcd in any of his Majefty'*
Courts of Record in Great Britain, or at any General Seffiou of the Peace in any of his Majclty's Colonies in

jlmtrua) ablolutcly forfat his Office and employment in and belonging to any filch Court or Admiralty or
Vice-Admiralty, of what Kind or Nature foever fuch Office or Employment may lie, and flu II alio forfeit

and pay to tire life of his Majefty, hia Heirs and Succcffom, the bum of live hundred Pounds, and every
fuch Advocate or Proctor rcfpeCiivclv fhall for fuch lail-mentioned Offeucc (being thereof lawfully convi&ed
in Manner aforefaid), be from thenceforth abfolutely dlfqualifiej and rendered incapable of praWiling, cither a*

an Advocate or Proctor, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty whrrcfocver.
Repfter, Mar- XXXI. And be it further enacted, That no Rcgiftcr or Deputy RrgiRcr, nor any Marihal or Deputy
iJi.il,

J
c

' j’
11 'Marihal, of or belonging to any of his Mnjdly’6 Courts of Admiralty or Vice-Admirnliy whatsoever lliall,

^thcr dircitly or indireftlv, by himfilf or thnnfclves, or by any Agent or Agents, or other Perfon or PcTf.m*

in ibtCoun 10 whomfoever, act or be concerned in any Manner, cither as an Advocate or Prodor in any Caufc, Matter, or
U lie Bufmefn whatfoever, that (hall be depending in any fuch Court or Courts of Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty,
ticloi.j.-*. to which fuch Rcgiflcr, Deputy Rcgiftcr, Marihal, or Deputy Marihal, fliuli then belong ; and that every
1‘cniJijr, For- Rcgiflcr, Deputy Rcgiftcr, Marfhal, or Deputy Marftial, who Ihull be guilty of fucli Offence (being thereof
fcituicol Otfice. lawfully convicted, either upon an Itiformatiun or Indictment in Manner aforefaid) lliall from thenceforth ab-

folutely forfeit his refpc&ive Office and Employment of Rcgiiler, Deputy Rcgiftcr, Marfhal, or Deputy Mar-
fhal, in and belonging to the feme Court.

Hit Mijcfly XXXII. Provided always, and be it cnnfted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall be collflmed to
ipuv jive Ducc- reftruin his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, from giving fuch further Rules and Direftion.* from Time to

‘i"^:;
C
u
uru Time to his refpeflive Courts of Admiralty sad Vice-Admiralty, for the Adjudication and Condemnation of

in y. prizes, and for regulating the Fees of the faid Courts, and amending and altering the Table of Fees therein, as

by his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors, with the Advice of his or their Privy Council, flinll be thought ne-
cclfery or proper.

Penr.liy nn XXXIII. Anil be it further cnnfted, That in cafe at any Time or Times nny Commander or Commander*

Frbaucri
15

™- P™at( Ship or Ships, or Veffcl or Veffels of War comroiffinncd as aforefaid, fhall agree with the Com-

fumine hrirej,
Wtffider or Commanders, or other Perfon or Petfons, of or belonging to any neutral ur other Ship or Ships,

uiilci. in ti- Vcffel or Veffcls, or the refpeftive Cargo or Cargoes thereof, or any Part thereof, for the Ranfom of any fuch
trcmeKcccf. Ship, Vcffel, or Cargo, or any Part thereof, after the feme (hall have been taken Prize, anil fhall, in pur-
%i fiance of fuch Agreement or Agreements, actually quit, fet at Liberty, or dilrimrgc any fuch Prize or

Prize*. inftcad of bringing the fame into fume Port or Ports belonging to his Mnjcfty’t Dominions, that then
all and every of the Commander and Commanders of fuch Private Ship or Strips, or Veffcl or Veffcls of

Foifeiiureof War, who (hall ngrec for any fuch Ranfom, and (hall quit, fet at Liberty, or dilebargc oily fur’/ Prize or

Msimit' tec.
Pro** in Maimer aforefaid, unlefs in a Cafe of extreme Neccffity. to be allowed by the Court C .

: u iralty,
"* ’ '

(hall forfeit his or their Letter of Marque, and lball fuffer fuch Penalties of Fine and Impril'oanient as the laid

Court (hall adjudge.

No captured XXXIV. And be it further drafted. That from and after the palling nf this Aft, it fhall not be lawful
Velfcl belonging for any of Ilia Majefty’* Subjefts to ranfom, or to enter into any Contraft or Agreement for rsafoir.ing. any

Ship or Vcffel belonging to any of bis Majefty’* Subjcfts, or any Merchandize or Goods on board the fame,

ranfomed.
"* which (hall be captured by the Subjefts of any State at War with his Majefty, or by any Perform committing

Hoftilltiea againft his Majefty’* Subjefts, urdds hi the Cufc of extreme Nccvlfirr to be allowed by the Court of
Admiralty.

Contrail* fur XXXV. And be it further enacted, That all Contrafts and Agreements which (hall be entered into, and
Kanfum > id. all Bill*, Notes, and other Securities, which Ihull he given by any Period or Perfons for Ranfom of nuy Ship

or Vcffel, or of any Merchandize or Goods on board the feme, contrary to this Aft, fliall be abfolurely smll

and void In Law, and of no Effcft whatfoever.

Penalty on Per- XXXVI. And be it further rnafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons lliall, contrary to this Aft, ranfc.ru or
«•>*» umticiinj; enter into any Contraft or Agreement for ranfomiug any fucli Ship 01 Viffcl, or any Merchandize or Goods
Kimrjry tu ilu« OI i boaid the feme, every Perfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of five
A“* 5°° ‘ hundred Pounds, to be recovered with full Cofts of Suit, by any Perfon or Perfons who (hall file for the fame,

hy Aftinn of Debt ill any of his Majefty'* Court* of Record in Great Britain, in which Action no Effoign,

FVotection, Imparlance, or Wager of Law, (hall be allowed.
Hcid Mom y. XXXVII. * And, as a further Encouragement to die Officers. Seamen, Marines, Soldiers, and others on

iiT*i

n

>lJ'U
' a

'
* ^K,ar^ hts Majefty’# Ships of War, as alfo of Privateers, to attack, take, and dellroy any Snips of War or

«:• Cie«a 14 * Privateer* belongiug to the Emmy be it enacted, That there (hall be paid by the Trcafurcr of bis

britill, Sliipi iif Majefty’* Navy upon Bills to be made forth by the Commiffioneri of the Navy, to he paid according to vlie

War for tvenr Courfc thereof, without Fee or Reward, unto the Officers, Seamen, Marines, Soldiers, nnd other*, who (hall

Man on buanl, have been actually on board any of hi* Majclty's Ship or Ships of War, or hired armed Veffcl or Veftels, or of

writ' v-

r*"m".'S any Privateer or Privateers, ui the aftutil taking, fluking, burning, or otherwife dcdroving any Ship or Ships

mem, oTaiij*' °f War or Privateers bclor.gingto the Enemy, lince die fccoitd Day of May One thoufend eight hundred and

£<iemy’v ships three, arid during the prefent War, fire Pound* for every Man who wan living on hoard any Ship or Veffcl fo

taken urge- taken, funk, burnt, or otherwife deftroyed, at the Beginning of the Attack or Engagement between them,
ihuyui. the Numbers of fuch Men to be proved hy the Oath ot three or more of the Chief Officers or Men who .were

belonging to the faid Ship or Ship* of War or Privateers of the Enemy, or belonging to any of them at the

Number ottu-
Time of her or their being taken as Prize, funk, bnrnt, or otherwife deftroyed, or (m cafe fo many a* three

ally on Uuud. (hall not furtive the Engagement) upon the Oath* or GaUixtf fuch of them a* (hall fnrvhrc, before the Mayor
Or other Chief Magillratc of the Port within any of his Mnjeffy'* Dominions whereunto any Prize, or Officers

or Men of fitch Ship* as were taken, funk, burnt, or otherwife deftroyed, lliall be brought, or before the Britijb

Cotuul
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Conful or Vice Conful reG-ling nt any Neutral Port to which fuch Prize, or Officer* or Men (hall be brought

;

which Onth» die laid Mayor or other Chief MagiltniCc of any fuch Port, or Conful or Vice Conful, arc hereby

reTpciftivcly empowered and required to ailminillir, and dial! (without Fee or Reward) forthwith grant a Cer-

tificate thereof, and alfo of the Deponent 1 or Deponent (if lefs than three) having likewife made Oath, that to

the btA of hi* ur their Knowledge arid Belief no other FVrfnn or Pcrfolisbilongiiig to tile Enemy’s Ship or Ships

furvived the Engagement, which Certiorate (hall be directed to tl»c Coinmiffioners of his Majefty’n Navy ;

and upon the Production thereof to them the faid Conuv.iffioncr*, together with an authentitk Cnpv of die

Sentence or Decree of Condemnation of fuch Ship fo taken, or where fuch Certiiicntc cannot be had and

obtained, then upon producing only a Copy of the Sentence or Decree of Condemnation, whereby the Number
of Men on board fuch Ships of the Enemy (ball appear tu have been proved, or if fuch Ships be funk, burnt,

or otherwife dellroycd, on producing only a Certificate from the Mayor or other Chief Mitgiilrate, or Conful

or Vice Conful as ufarefnid, the faid Commiffioneij of his Majefty’s Navy, or fuels Perfon or Perfons as they fliall

appoint for that Purpofe, (hall, according to the Courfe of the Navy, within fifteen Days make out Bills for

the Amount of fuch Bounty, direfled to the Treafurcr of the Navy, payable to and to be divided amonglt the

Officer*, Seamen, Marine}, and Soldiers on hoard his Mujrfiy’a .Ships of War 01 hired armed Ships, in Manner,
Form, and Proportion, as by his MajeftyV. Proclamation f-rgruntiug the Difiribution of Prizes, already iffiied

or to he iffutd for that Purpofe, is nr Anil be direfted and appointed, and nmongil the Owuers, Officers, and
Seamen of any private Ship or Veflel of War. in fuch Manner and Proportion as by any Agreement in Writing
they (hall have entered into for that Purpofe, (hall be direfted j Provided ncvertheleu, that in all Cafes where fuch

Gath and Certificate cannot be adminiftered and granted at the firll Port whereunt - any Prize or Officcreor Men
of fuch Ships as haw been ur Audi be taken, funk, buret, orntherwife (left roved, (lull be brought, fuch Oath
or Oaths relating to any Prize nr Prizes that lludl be taken, or to any Ships of his Mujefty's Enemies time (hall

be futlk, burnt, or .nhcrwifr di droved aanforefsid, Aiall and may be ndmiuidcrcd and taken by and before the

Mayor or other Chief Magirtratc of any Port within any of his Majelly’s Dominions, or by or before the
liriii/b Conful nr Vice Conful refidmg at any Neutral Port whereiinto any Prize or Prizes, or Officers

or Men of any Ships belonging to his Majefty’s Enemies, as have or Aiall be taken, funk, burnt, or otherwife

deAroved, (hail at anyTime afterwards be brought (Proof being lirft made by Affidavit before fuch Ptrfou or
Perfons of the Inability of making fuch Oath or Oaths, and obtaining fuch Certificate at the faid firA Port),

and the Mayor or other Chief Magirtratc, Conful or Vice Conful, Aiall thereupon "rant fuch Certificate and
Certificates as arc hereinbefore directed, which Certificate and Certificates (hall be good and c Actual to all Intents

and Purpofes, ns if the fame were granted by the Mayor or other Chief Magitlrnte, Conful or Vice Conful
of the Port to which fuch Prize or Prizes, Officers or Men as afbrcfuid, Aiall be nrll brought ; any Thing herein

contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithAanding: Provided aifo, that where fuch Oath of the Number
of Men on board any Ship or Ships fo taken, burnt, funk, or otherwife dcAToycd, cannot be had by reafon of
the total DeAniftion of the Officers and Crew of fuch Ship or Ships, then and in every fuch Cafe the Number
of Men on heard fuch Sl ip or Ships at the Beginning of the Attack or Engagement Aiall be afeenained by
fuch Evidence as under the Circumstance* of the Cafe (hall, by rhe Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, or

by the Judge of any other Court duly authorized, be deemed fufBcicut Proof thereof : Provided likewife, that

in any Cafes in which Doubts (hall a rife whether the Party or Parties dunning Head Money are entitled thereto,

the fame Aiall be fummsrily determined by the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, or by the Judge of any
other Cour: of Admiralty in which the Prize lliatl have been adjudged, fubjea ucvcrtiiclefs loan Appeal to the

Lords Commiffioiters of Appeal in Prize Caufes.
XXXVIII, And be it furtherensiled, That the Bill or Bills to lie made out fur the Bounty hereby graptfd

to the Commander*, Officers, Seamen, Marines, boldtcrs, and others of hi . Majifty's Ships of War, or Mred
armed Ships, for taking, linking, burning, or otherwife dellroying any Shipi of War or Privateers belonging

to any of his Majefty’s Enemies, Aiall be made payable to fnch Perfon or Perfons as Aiall be authorized and
appointed Agents for Appraifements and Sales uf Prize, the fame Bounty to he diilrihutetl and divided by
the faid Perfon or Pcifons fr> authorized and appointed amongft the Captors, in filch Manner, Form, and Pro-

portion as nforefaid
;
the fevers! Shares of fuch Captors as (loll run from liis Majelly’s Service, anel of fuch as

(hull not be legally demanded within three Years after uulilick Notification, Audi be paid and applied to the UCe
of the fiiid Roval Hofpital at Grmvwich, fuhjetft to the fame Provifoct and Exceptions as in the Cafe of Prize

Monies ; and that the Bilt or Bills to he made out for the Bounty hereby granted to Privateers for taking,

burning, finking, or otherwife dcAroviitg any Ships of VVar or Privateers belonging to ar.y of his Majefty’s

Enemies, (hall be made payable to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fliall be nominated ami appointed by the Owner
or Owners, Officers, and Seamen, of fuch Privateer ci Privateers who Anil have taken, burnt, fuuk, or other-

wife drAroyvd the fame, or the major Part of them, to be divided in fuch Manner aud Proportions as (hall lave
been agreed on by them as nforefaid.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Ship or Veflel or Boat, taken as Prize, or any
Goods therein, fliall appear and be proved in any Court of Admiralty having n Right to take Cognizance
thereof to have belonged to any of hi* Majefty’s Subjects of Gnat Britain or Irtlaaii, or of any of the Domi-
nions and Territories remaining and continuing under his Mnjefly’s Protection and Obedience, which were
before taken or (tit-prized by any of his Mnjctly’s Enemies, and ; i any Time afterwards again lurprizcd ami
retaken by any of his Majefty’s Ships of War, or any Privateer or other Ship, Veflel, or Boat nnder his

Majefty’s Protection and Obediencs, that then Inch Ships, VtlTels, Boats, and Goods, and every fuch Part and
Parts thereof as nforefaid, formerly belonging to fuch his Majefty’s Subjects, Aiall in nil Cafe* (fave in fuch as

are hereafter excepted) he adjudged to be reftored, and (hall be by Decree of the faid Court of Admiralty
accordingly reftored to fuell former Owner or Owners or Proprietors, he or they paying for and in lieu o'f

Salvage, if retaken by any of his Majefty’u Ships or liired armed Ships, one eighth Part of the true Value of

the

Haw Navy Bill,
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the Ship*, VeflvN, Bonn, and Goods refpeftively fo to be reftored, which faid Salvage of one Eighth fltall be
anfwcrcd and paid to the Flag Officer?, Captains. Officers, Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers in his Majclly's faid

Ship or Ships of War, to be divided in fitch Manner as before in this Afti* dircilcd, touching the Share of
Prizes belonging to the Flag Officrts, Captains, Officers, Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers, where Prizes are

taken by any of his Majefiy'g Ships of War ; and if retaken by any Privateer, or other Ship, VcfTd, or Boat,
one fixtli Part of tlte true Value 0* the faid Ships, Vcifcls, Boats, and Goods ; all which Payments to be made
to the Owner or Owners, Officers and Seamen, of fnch Privateer or other Ship, VcfTcl, or Boat, dull be
without any Dcdttftious, and (hall be divided in fitch Manner nnd Proportions as (hall have been agreed on by
them as afore fa id ; and in cafe fuch Ship, Vcffcl, or Goods (hall have been retaken by the joint Operation or

Mean* of one or more of his Majcfty’s Ships, and one or jnore private Ship or Ships, then the Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, or other Court having Cognizance thereof, (hall order and adjudge fuch Salvage to

be paid to the Recaptora, by the Owner or Owners of fuch retaken Ship, VcfTcl, or Goods, as he (hall, under
the Circumftances of the Cafe, deem lit and reafonablc ; which Salvage to to be adjudged (hall he accordingly

paid by the Owners of fuch retaken Ship, Vcficl, or Goods, to the Agents of the Rccaptors, in fuch Propor-

tions ns the faid Court (hall adjudge
; but if fuch Ship or VcfTd fo retaken (hall appear 10 have been, after the

inking by his Majclly’s Enemies, by them fet forth as a Ship or VrTfcl of War, the faid Ship or VcfTcl (hall not

be rcllored to the former Owllyrs or Proprietor*, but (ball in all Cafes, whether retaken by any of his Majclly’*

Ships or by any Privateer, be adjudged lawful Prize for the Benefit of the Captors.

XL. And be it further utacted, That in cafe any Ship or Vcffcl, or any Goods or Merchandize, (hall be
taken or retaken, and reflored by the Commander, or other Pcrfuu having the Charge or Command of mty
Privateer or other Ship, VefTel, or Boat undet his Majedy’* Protection and Obedience, through Confept, or

clandellinely, or by Culltifian or Connivance of fuch Commander or other Perfon, without being brought to

Adjudication, the Ship and Vcffcl, nnd Goods and Merchandize, fo taken or retaken and reftored, mid alfo

the Ship’s Tackle, Furniture, Apparel, Arms, and,Ammunition, (hall, upon Proof thereof to be made in any
Court of Admiralty having legal Cognizance thereof, be declared and adjudged to be good Prize to his

Majedy, one Moiety whereof (hall he to the Ufe of his Majedy, his Heirs and Succeffors, and one Moiety to

the Ufe of fuch Perfon who fltall difeover and fue for the (tune ! and the Bond given by the Captain or Com-
mander of fuch Privateer, or other Ship, Veflel, or Boat, (hall be and is hereby declared to be forfeited lo his

Majedy ; and in cafe any fuch Ship or Veflel, or any Goods or Merchandize as aforel’aid, (hall be taken or

retaken and reftored bv any Commander, Captain, or (.diet Officer having the Command of any Ship or Veflel

of War belonging to hia Majclly, through Content, or clandellinely, or by Colltifion or Connivance of fuch
Commander, Captain, or other Officer, fuch Commander, Captain, or other Officer, fltall forfeit the Sum of
one thoufand Pounds, one Moiety thereof to the Ufe of his Majedy, his Hcira and Succeflbrx, and one
Moiety, together with full Colls of Suit, to the Ufe of fuch Pcrfou as (hall difeover and fue for the fame, to

be recovered by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in ar.y of his Majedy’# Courts of Record in

Great Britain, wherein no Effoign, Prote&ion, Privilege, or Wager of Law, or any more dtan one Imparlance
dtall be allowed j and fuch Commander, Captain, or other Officer, flutll forfeit his Command and Employ-
ment, and (hall be and is hereby difabled ana made incapable of holding any Office or Employment under his

Majedy during the Space of feven Years ; and the (aid Goods and Merchandize, and the Ship, Tackle,
Apparel, Furniture, Guns, and Ammunition, fo taken or retaken and reftored m Manner aforefidd, (hall be
and is hereby directed to be adjudged iu all Courts of Admiralty having legal Cognizance thereof, asjrood Prize
to his Majedy.
XL I. Provided nercrthclefs, and be it hereby cnafled, That if a Ship be retaken before (he has been carried

int* an Enemy’s Port, it (hall be lawful for her, i( the Recaptor* content thereto, to profccute her Voyage,
and it (hall not bcncceffary for tlte Rccaptors to proceed to Adjudication till fix Months, or till the Return of
the Ship to tlte Port from which (lie (ailed ; and it Until be lawful for the Mailer, the Owners, or their Agents,
with the Cmifent of the Rccaptors, to uuUvcr and difpofe of their Cargoes before Adjudication ; and in cafe

the Veflel (hall not return directly to the Port from whence (he failed, or the Rccaptors (hall have had no
Opportunity of proceeding regularly to Adjudication within lix Months, on account of the Abfcnce of the
faid Vcffcl, the Court of Admiralty (hall, at tlte Inflancc of the Rccaptors, decree tlte Rellitntion to the
former Owners, paying Salvage, upon fuch Evidence as to the faid Court (hall, under the Circuntflancc# of
the Cafe, appear reafnnablc, the Expeitcc of fuch Proceeding not to exceed the Sum of fourteen Pounds.
XL1 I. And be it further enafted, That all Prize Ships or Vcflcls which (hall be legally condemned (hall,

to all Intents and Purpofc* whatfoever, be confidcred a* flri/i/Z’-bitih Ships or Vcflcls, being firft duly regillered

according to the Provifion* of tlte faid recited AS, made in tlte twenty-lixth Year of the Reign of his prefetlt

Majedy, and fltall be deemed and taken as fuch, and fltall be entitled to have and enjoy all aud every the fame
Rights, Liberties, Privileges, and Advantages, in all Rcfpefts whatfoever, with Z»’n/yi-buflt Ships or Vcflcls,

and (hall he rubied and liable to all and every the Rules and Regulations that -ffrW/iMiuilt Ships or Vcffela are

fubied and liable to ; any Law, Cuflom, or Ufage to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

XL l II. A ltd be it further enacted, That if any Commander or Commanders, Officer or Officers, Seamen,
Marines, Soldiers, or others, (hall break Bulk cm board, except in cafe of Neceffity to be allowed by the

Court of Admiralty, or embezzle any of the Mbney, JcwMs, Plate, Goods, Merchandize, Tackle,
Furniture, or Apparel of or belonging to any Prize or Prizes, fuch Commander, Officer, Seaman, Marine,
Soldier, or other Perfon, (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit ltis whole Share in fuch Prize to his Majclly, for

the Ufe of the Royal Hofpital at Grrtnwiri, and To to be adjudged on Proof thereof by tlte Court of Admiralty
iu which fuch Proof (hall Ire raide, acd (hall alfo forfeit Treble the Value of all fuch Money, Jewels, Plate, Goods,
Merchandize, Tackle, Furniture, or Apparel, as lie or they (hull embezzle, otic third Part thereof to be to the
Ufe of the faid Royal Hofpital at Grcarmth, and the other two third Parts thereof, together with full Cod*

of
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of Suit, to him or them that will fuc for the fume, by Aflion of Debt, Bill, Pluint, or Information, in any of

his Majefty’a Courts of Record in Great Britain, in which no Effoign, Protection, or Wager of Law, or more

than one Imparlance, lhall be allowed.

XLIV. And be it further enabled and declared, That it lhall be lawful for the Judge of the High Court of P l

V®'J?!
eh of

Admiralty, or the Judge ofany other Court lawfully cutmuiffiuncd to take Cognizance of Prize, upon due Proof
|, ( ; r

'

r
u
^'p

r ‘

of the Breach of any of his Majefty’s Inftnittions relating to Prizes, or of any Offence agaiuil the Law of Nu- m
tions committed by the Captors in relation to any Prize, or to the Pcrfons taken on board the fame, to condemn Kstioat, Cap.

the Prize to lus Majelty's Ufc and Difpofal, favc as herein above in directed with rcfptcl to breaking of Bulk or turn lhall hi

Embezzlement ;
and where the Prize hath been taken by a Ship having a Comnrifuon or Letter of Marque to J*jj“

c ’ bl1 Mt -

revoke the fame, and to pronounce the Bund to he forfeited, and to compel Payment of the Penalty fccurcd
Jclt' ’ c‘

thereby, fubjcil neverthclefa to an Appeal to the Lords Commilfioncrs of Appeals in Prize Caufes.

XLV. ‘ And whereas great Numbers of Ships offoreign Nations may pats the Seas laden with Naval Stores, Navy or Vic-

* intended to be carried to the Ports of Fran; whereby his Majefty’s Enemies may not only be enabled and en- mailing Band

* courage d to fit out and arm Privateers to deftroy the Trade of his Majefty’s Subjcfts, but may alfo be fup- 'T*r F“,r*-,l°

« plied with Materials to build and fit out Ships of War, to annoy and invade bis Majcfty’n Dominions : And
fu^,mt2»4

* whereas divers Ships of foreign Nations, laden as aforefaid, may be taken and brought into the Ports of Gnat fow ,5„ ship,
‘ Britain, and the Purchafe of fueh Naval Stores laden on board inch Ships of foreign Nations for the Service of lalua n I'ritcj

‘ his Maiefty may in many Cafes be expedient without proceeding to the Condemnation thereof;’ be it there-

fore further enacted. That it fiml! and may 1 c lawful to and for the principal Officers and Commiffioners of hiB

Majefty’s Navy or Victualling for the Time being, or their Officers or Agents, during the Continuance of the

prelent War. to purchafe on the Account or for the Service of his Majefty, his Heirs andSiiccelTurs only, all or

any Inch Naval Stores found on board any fueli Ships of foreign Nations, which have been or (hall or may here-

after be brou riil into any of the Ports of this Kingdom by any of his Mbjdly’i Ships or Vcflels, or by any
private Shipr. 01 \ if.:ir. • >t War, or other Ships nr Veflels having a Commufion or Letters of Marque, and that

the Cotamiffi nu nu < tr, ol in . . r fi the Time being dull' and may permit and fuffir fuch Naval

Stores fo pureliufed as aioiefoid, to he entered and landed within any of the Porto of this Kingdom, any Thing
in an A£k of Parliament jwll i m 1 itt twelfth Year uf the Reign of hit late Majelly King Crarlet the Second,
intituled. An ASfir the wjnifine .mJ irureafiqv of Shipping mut N’nvigati'in, or in any other Statute made fub-

fequent thereto, contained t» the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

XLVI. And be it.furtlicr n-icted, That if any Perfon or Pcrfons lhall falfely make Oath to any of the Penalty on folio

Matters herein-before required to be verified on Oath, or fubom any other Perfon fo to do, fuch Perfon or Oathi,&c.

Perfmis (hall fuller the like Paint and Penalties 21 incuncd by Pcrfons committing wilful and corrupt Perjury {
al fot Ptl

j
u7 i

and that if any Perfon or Pcrfons lhall.counterfeit, crate, alter, or felfify any Commiffiun for War, or Letter of £
>unlerfci".ig

Marque, or any Warrant for making out the fame, or any Certificate required or dirc&cd by this Ad to be ob- m«qm, «coL
toined, or (hall publilh or make ufc of any fuch CommiUton for War, or Warrant fur making out the fame, or

*

any Certificate as aforefaid, knowing the fame to be counterfeited, crafcd, altered, or falfified, fuch Perfon or
Pcrfons (hall fur every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds, to be recovered, together with full

Cods of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record in Great
Britain, wherein noEtfoign, Protection, or Wager ofLaw, or more than one Imparlance (haft be allowed.

XLVIL Aud be it further emitted. That where the Offence of taking a falfc Oath, or fuborning any Perfon Offences coin-
fo to do, or auy of the Offences by this Adt made cogniznble in any of lfis Majefty’s Courts of Record in Great mind uuc of

Britain (hall be committed out of this Realm, the tune may be alleged to he committed, and may be laid, in- ,,H! Pc>,'n nuy

S
uired of, tried, aud determined in any County in Englar.J, in the fame Manner, to all Intents and Purpofcs, as pwjnfr
the lame had been actually done or ommiued within the Body of fuch County. B ' “unljr*

XLVifi. And be it further cuaded. That all Apuraifcmeiits and Sales ofany Ship or Ships, Goods, Wares, Direction* for

or Merchandize as (hall be taken by any of his Majehy’s Ships of War, lhall be made by Agents appointed by appointing

the Flag Officers or Flag Officer, Captains or Captain, Officers or Officer, Ships’ Companies or Company, and *’ntt Agents,

others entitled thereto ; that is to fay, that if the Flag Officers or Flag Officer of any Fleet or Squadron of

Ships as (hall take any fuch Prize or Prizes, or the Majority, if more than one, (haft appoint one or more
Perfon or Pcrfons, Agent or Agents as aforefaid, then the Captains and Commanders or Captain and Com-
mander entitled thereto, or the Majority of them, if more than one, may appoint the like Number to ad for

them ; and all the other Officers under the Degree of a Captain and Commander may appoint the like Number
to ad for them ; ami nil the Crews of the fevcral Ships' Companies of the Fleet or Squadron, or Ship's Com-
pany, and others entitled thereto, may Iikewife appoint die like Number to ad for them in fuch Appraifements
and Sales ; and in the Cafe uf hired armed Ships, if the Captain (hull appoint one or more Perfon, Agent or

Agents, the Crew (hail appoint a like Number to ad fur them in fueh Appraifements and Sales.

XLIX. And be it further enaded, That all and every Perfon or Pcrfons jvho (hall be fo nominated ar.d ap- ^Eentl^
pointed Agent or Agents as afore laid, for any Prize or Prizes taken by any Ship or Ships, Vcffel or Vefftls of regidcrilicir

War, or for rcceiviug die Bounty hereinafter granted, (hall exhibit and caule to be rrgiftcred in the (aid High Powers of

Court uf Admiralty in Great Britain, in die refpettive Courts of Admiralty in America, or in any other his Ma- Attorney,

jefty's Dominions where the hud Prize aud Prizes, and every of them, lhall be proceeded again ft, Iris or their

refpedive Letter or Letters of Attorney, appointing liini or them Agent or Agents for the Purpofcs aforefaid ;

and if any Perfon or Pcrfons fo appointed Agent or Agents as aformid Audi, without fufficicnt Caufe to beap-
provcil by the Court, omit or delay fo to do for the Space of twenty Days after t he Monition has been taken
out in die laid High Court of Admiralty in Great Britain, nr in any Court of Vice Admiralty in America, or
odter his Majefty’s Dominions, for the Care and Dillribution of which he or they (hall be appointed Agent or
Agents, fuch Pcrfouor Pcrfons fo omitting or delaying lhall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds, to be recovered by Penally jl,

him or them who (hall fuc for the fame, by Action oi Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any Court of Re-
cord
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enrd in Great Britain, America, or in any oilier of his Majedy’s Dominioni, in which no Effoign, Proteftion, or
Wager ofLaw, or more than one Imparlance (hall be allowed.

L. And be it further enafted, That every Agent when he (hall regifler the fu ll Letter or Letters of Attor
Bey, which in purfimncc of this AA he (hall regiller after the palling thereof, lhall at the fame Time give Se-
curity in the Sum of five t houfand Pound* to the Court of Admiralty in which fueh Letter or Letters lhall be
regillcred, for die due Execution of his Trull in all Matters of Prize Agency that dull he committed to his
Care during the pntfenl War; and if he (hull neglect or refufc fo to do, filch Letter or Letters of Attorney
(hall be null and void, and he dull be for ever difabled from lifting us an Agent in Matters of Prize.

LI. And be it further enacted, That the Rcgider or RrgiIters of his Majcllv's High Court of Admiralty,
and of all other Courts ofAdmiralty in his Majefty’s Dominions, (hall from Time to Time duly enter or rcgider,
or caufe to be entered or regillcred, in one or more Book or Bonks to he by him or them kept for that Purpofc
only, all Letters of Attorney that (hall be exhibited or delivered to than after the palling of tliii Aft, by any
Agent or Agents for any Prize or Prizes taken or to be taken by any of his Majefty’s Ships or Vedtls cl War
or hind armed Ships, or by any Agent or Agents for the Receipt end Diftributfc’n of any Bounty Bill or Bills,

within fourteen Days after the fame dull be fo exhibited or delivered to ftich Regifler or Regiilcrs at his or their
rcfpe&ivc Offices, which Regillry {hall contain the Days of Delivery and Entry, the Dates of the Lcitcn of
Attorney, the Names and Places of Abode of the Agents, the Names of the Prizes taken, or of the Ships of
War or Privateers of the Enemy taken, burnt, funk, or otherwife deilroyed, together with the Name* of the
Ships or Veflelsby which fitch Prizes dull have been taken, or by which fitch Ships of War or Privateers of the

Enemy diall lave been taken, burnt, funk, or otherwife deilroyed, together with the Dele of die Condemna-
tion, if any Condemnation dull have nailed thereon, and ol the Appeal, if any interpofed

j and the Rcgider or
Rcgiliera (hall, on the tivcuty-fixth Day of December and the twenty-fifth Day of June, or within forty Days
thereafter in every Year, tmnfmlt or deliver unto the Trcafurer of the (aid Hofpital, or to the lawful Deputy of
filch Trcafurer for the Time being, a true Copy or Tranfcript under his ur their Hand or Hands of all fueh En-
tries as aforefaid, within the preceding Half Year; and if fueh Rcgider or Regiller* (lull ncglecl orrefufetu

make or keq> fueh EutricJ, or to trail frrvit or deliver fueh Copies thereof as aforefaid, tvithnt the itfpcetivc Times
herein-bcforc limited for that Purpofc, he or they (hall, for every fueh Offence* forfeit the Sum of one hundred
Pounds, to be recovered by Adlion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information iu any of his Majcfiy's Courts of Re-
cord, in which no Effoign, Protection, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than one Imparlance, lhall Be allowed.

LI1. And be it further cna&cd, That the Regidcrs of every Vice Admiralty Court, lhall, on the twcniy-
rixtlt Day of December and twenty-fifth Day or June in every Year, traufmit to the Rcgider of the High
Court of Admiralty, a Lid of all the Prizes that hnvehcen adjudged in tlicir Courts refpe&ively, together with

the Names ofthe capturing Ships, and their Commander', and the Agents of the Captors, and a Copy of the
decretal Pan nf the Sentences upon the fame ; which Litis (hall be hung up for poblfck lufpection in the Rc-
giftry at Doctors Commons, together with limilar Lids of the Prizes adjudged lathe High Court of Admiral-

ty, and in the Court of Appeal.
LI1I. Provided always, That if any Agent or Agents lhall be appointed after the Time any Sentence of

Condemnation in any of the fait! Courts of Admiralty (hall be given, fueh Agent or Agent* (hall, under the

aforefaid Penalty, rcgider or caufe to he regidcred, in Manner aforefaid, his or their refpc&ive Letters or Letter

of Attorney, appointing him or them Agent or Agents as aforefaid, within the Space of twentyDays after the

Date ofthe (aid Letter or Letters of Attorney.
LIV. And be it further cnafled. That the Rcgider or Regidcrs of all and every the Court and Courts of

Admiralty iu any of hi* Majcllv's Plantations in America, or elfcwhere in any of his Majedy’a Dominions, (hall

yearly and every Year, upon the twenty-third Day of OSober, or within three Calendar Months next after the

fame, make out and tranferibe true Copies of all and every fueh Letter and Letters of Attorney as (hall be fo

regidcred in the (aid Court or Courts, to which the Judge and Judge* of the laid Court and Courts lhall affix

his and their Seal of Office, and then the (aid Regiller and Regidcrs lhall tran fruit the fame to the Trcafurer of
the Lid Royal Hufpital at Greenwich to.be there rcgillered, and to be infpefted by any Pcrfon gralij, the Charges
of which Copies, and affixing the Seal or Seals thereto, and tnuifmining the fame to the Trcafurer of the (aid

Hofpitals, (hall be paid by the faid Agent or Agents at the Time of making fueh Rcgiftry as aforefaid ;
and in

cafe fueh Rcgider or Regidcrs (ball neglcfl or refufc to iranfcribe and tranfmit fucli Copy and Copies of the faid

Letter and Letters of Attorney in Manner aforefaid (if any Ship or Ships in thnt Time (hall fail from that Port

or Place to anv Port or Ports in Great Britain), fueh Regiller and Regidcrs fo ncglefling or refilling flail forfeit

the Sum of five hundred Pounds, to he recovered by him or them who will foe for the fame, by Action of

Debt, Bill, Plaiut, or Information, in any Court of Record in Gmit Britain nr America, or elfcwhere, in any
other of his Majt fly’s Dominions, in which no Effoign, Protection, or Wager of Law, or more than one Im-
parlance (lull be allowed.

LV. 'And for the better and more effcftunl making fucli Letters of Attorney Evidence of the Agency of
* the Pcrfon or Pcrfons to whom the lame dial! be made,’ be it further enacted, 'Chat true Copies of fueh

Letter or Lesters of Attorney, and of Traufcripts under- Seal tianfmitted by the faid Rcgider or Regiilcrs of

the Court and Courts of Admiralty io his Majcdy’s Plantations in America, and elfcwhere within his SlajcHy’s

Dominions, and regidcred bv the laid Trcafurer of Greemoieb Hufpital, (hall from Time to Time, and at all

Times hereafter, he good and fufficient Evidence of the Agency of the Pcrfon or Pcrfon* to whom fueh Letter

of Attorney is or lhall be made, and from Time to Time and at all Times hereafter (hall be admitted without

further or other Proof thereof to be legal Evidence in all Uis Majcdy’s Courts of Record of Law or Equity ;

any Law, Cuilom, or Ufsge to the contrary thereof in atiywTc notwithdanding.
LVi. And be it further cna&ed, That, after die Sale or Sale* of any Prize or Prizes which have been or

(ball be taken from the Enemy by any of his Majetty’s Ships of War or hired' armed Ships, publick Notification

7 “
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in Manner hereinafter mentioned flail be given by the Perfons or Agent* appointed a* aforefoiJ, for the Payment
of the feveral Shares to the Captor* aforefaid

5
that is to fay, if the Prize or Prizes (hill have been or fliall be

condemned in liis Majefly'i High Court of Admiralty of Great Britain, then die Perfoa or Perfons, Agent or

Agent*, appointed or to be appointed in purfuancc of this Aft, for the Apprwfemeut and Sale of fuen Prize

or Prizes, (loll iufett and pubfub, or caufe to be infested ami publifhed, fuch Notification under his or their

Hand or Hands refpeftively, in -the London Gazette, and if in any Court of Vice-Admiralty, then in fume
.Gazette or Newfpapcr uf public Authority, of the Illand or Place where the Prize or Prizes fliall have been
or fliall be condemned ; and if there fliall be no Gazette or fuch other Newfpapcr publiflicd dicrc, then in

fomc or one of the moll publick Ncwfpnpers of Inch Ifland or Place j and all Perfons or Agents publilhing

or caufmg to be publiflicd every fuch Notification refpeftively flail deliver to the Collector, Cultomer, or

Searcher for the Time being, of his Majdly'g Cufloma, refiding at or belonging to the Port or Place where

the Prize or Prizes fliall itatfe been or fliall be condemned, or the lawful Deputy or Deputies of fuch Col-

leftor. Cultomer, or Searcher, and if there fliall be no fuch Cofleftor, Cultomer, or Searcher, then fuch Perfons

or Agents as aforefaid dial! deliver to the principal Officer or Officers of the Part or Place where the Ptize or

Prizes fliall have hem or fliall be condemned, or to the lawful Deputy or Deputies of fuch principal Officer or

Officers, three of dude Gazettes or other Ncwfpapcrs in which fuch Notification fliall be fo ir.fcrtcd and
publiflicd'} and if there Ihould not bs any publick Newfoapm in any fuch Ifland or Place, then fuch Perfon

or Perfons, Agent or Agents, (hall give three fuch Notification* in Writing under his or their refpeftive

Hand or Hands to the foid Collector, Ciillumer, or Searcher, or the Deputy or Deputies of fuch Colleftor,

Cuftomer, or Searcher, or .where there fliall be no fuch Colleftor, Cultomer, or Searcher, to fuch principal

Officer or Officers, orhit or their Deputy nr Deputies aforefaid ; and every fuch Colleftor, Cultomer, or Searcher,

and principal Officer or Officers or fuch Deputy or Deputies, fliall fubferibe bis or their Name or Names on fomc
ciirdpicnou* Part of both the laid Gazettes! Ntrwfpapers, or written Notifications refpeftively 5 and by the firit

Ship which flmll fail (after Ilia or tlicir Receipt of fuch Gazettes, Newfpapers, or written Notifications,

refpeftively) from fuch Port or Place to any Port in Great Britain, (Tall tnmfmit or fend to the Treaforcr of

the Royal Hofpitnl at Greenwich, nr the Deputy of fuch Trtafurer for the Time being, one of the foid

Gazettes* Ncwfpapcrs, or written Notifications, with his or their Name or Names fo fubfenbed to and upon
the fame refpeftively, to be there rtgillcrcd, and another Direfticn to the Treaforcr of the Navy, or his

Mrjcfty’a Pay-matter of the Navy in London, and Ihall faithfully preferve and keep die other of the foid three

Gazelles, Ncwfpapcrs or written Notifications, with his or their Name or Names thereon fubfenbed ac afore-

faid, in his or their Cuftody ; and that in every fuch printed or written Notification as aforefaid the foid

Perfon or Perfona, Agent or Agents, fliall infert or fpecify his or tlicir Place or Places of Abode, and the

prccife Day of the Month and Year appointed for the Payment of the feveral and refpeftive Shares of the

Prize 01 Prizes to the Captors ; and all fuch Notifications, with refpeft to Prizes condemned or to be con-

demned in Great Britain, fliall be publiflicd in the J.vmlun Cuvette three Days at kail before any Pan or

Parts Share or Proportion of any fuch Prize or Prizes fliall be paid to eny fuch Perfon or Perfons entitled

thereto ; and all fuch Notifications with refpeft to Prizes condemned or to be condemned in any other Part

of his Majcity’s Dominions, fliall be delivered to the laid Colleftor, Cuftomer, or Searcher, or principal Officer or

Officers as aforefaid respectively, or fuch refpeftive Deputy or Deputies, three Days at lead before any Part

or Parte, Share, or Proportion of any fuch Prize or Prizes, fliall be paid to any Perfon or Perfons entitled

thereto ; after which feveral and refpeftive Notifications, if any Man’s Slut; c ihall remain ill the Hands of the

Perfons or Agents appointed as aforefoid, either belonging to fuch Men as fliall be run from his Majefty’s

Service, or which fliall not be legally demanded within three Years, then fuch Share or Sliarcs fo remaining in

the Perfon’s or Agent’s Hands, or belonging to fuch Men as fliall run front his Majefty’s Service, (hall go and

be paid to the Treafurer of Greenwich HofpitaL
LYTI. And be it further enafted. That, together with the Gazette, Newfpapcr, or written Notification fo

to he delivered to the Colleftor, Cuftomer, or Searcher, or to their lawful Deputy or Deputies, or to the prin-

cipal Officer, or his Deputy or Deputies, there fliall be delivered by the Agent or Agents a written Notification

of the Amount of an individual Mare in each Clafs, which Notification (hall be tranfmitted to the Treafurer

of Greenwich Hofpitnl, or hi* Depnty ; and a fimilar Notification fliall in like Manner be delivered, and
afterwards tranfmitted to the Treafurer of the Nary, or thcPaymnftcr of the Navy in LowIon : and if the Prize

fliall lave been condemned in the High Court of Admiralty in Great Britain n written Notification to the like

EIFeft fliall be tranfmitted by the Agent or Agents, immediately upon Publication of Notice for Payment
in the I. melon Gazette

,

to the Treafurer of the Navy or the Pay-matter of the Navy in London.

LV 11 I. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Agent appointed or to he appointed for Ap-
prailement or Side of any Prize or Prizes, taken or to be taken from the Enemy by any of his Majetty’s Ships

or Veflels of War, or hired armed VefiH, or for the Dillribution uf any Bounty Money, (hall negfeft or refufe

to publifh, give, or deliver any Notification herein direfted or required to be publiflicd, given, or delivered, or

Ihall not give, ptibli(h,or deliver, any fuch Notification before the Payment of any Tart of fuch Prize or Bounty
Money, aud within the Times herein limited, or in the Marnier herein appointed, or (hail not fpecify or fit

forth in fuch Notificni an the Matters and Things herein direfted to lie Specified and fet forth, every fuch

Perfon or Agent flail fur fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds, to be recovered by
Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record in Great Britain or

America, or elfewbcrc in nnv of his Majefty’s Dominions, in which no Eflbign, Proteftion, Privilege, Wager
of Law, or more than one Imparlance, (loll be allowed ; and if any Collector, Cuftomer, or Searcher of his

Majefty’s Culloms, or principal Officer or Officers, or fuch Deputy or Deputies as aforefaid, fliall negleft

or refufe to receive or to attcll, or fliall not tnmfniit or fend any fuch Gazette, Newfpapcr, or written Notifi-

cation as aforefaid, in fuch Manner as is before direfted, every lucb Colleftor, Cuftomer, or Searcher, principal
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Officer or Officers, or fuch Deputy or Deputies fo offending, fhnll for every fucti Offence forfeit the Sum of
otic hundred Pounds, to be fned for and recovered in the fame Manner as the above Penalty is diredied to be
tued for and recovered.

Notifications 1 .IX. And be it further enacted. That the Notifications in all filch Gazettes, Ncwfpapcrs, and in Writing
retifletcdI »i refpeftivcly as aforefaid, which (hall he fo tranfmitted and attelled by fuch Collector, Cuilomer, or Searcher,

HoCpiul thill
or P”nc%^ Officer or Officers, or fuch Deputy or Deputies as aforefaid, and regiilered at the fold Royal

br K> jknee Holpital, on Proof of the Hand-Writing of fuch Collector, Cuilomer, Searcher, principal Officer or Officer*,

•s' Agency, or Deputy or Deputies, from Time to Time and at all Times, (hall be good and fufficicnt Evidence in all his

(inJ/.i \ 35.) Mnjefty’s Courts of Law and Equity and Admiralty, that the Perfon or Perfons whofc Name or Names is or

are therein fet forth and fpeeified* as tlie Agent or Agents for the Prize or Prizes therein rtfpe&ively men-
tioned, is or are fuch Agent or Agents.

Dcfur- 1’iymcnt LX. Ami be it further enafted, That all Agents appointed (hall, after the Sale of any Prize is completed,

an<l before the Time of the firft. Payment of the Prize Money to be diilributed, exhibit in the refpeftive Court

Atlran*i!

10
of Admiralty in which the Prize was condemned, or in die High Court of Admiralty, a Copy of their Ac-

count, on o«ih, counts of Sales dnly verified upon Oath, which Copy /hall be depolited in the publick Regiflry of the Court, and
3. CXty ji Uio all Parties intrretled'lliall have Liberty to objefl to the Charges therein contained ; and the (aid Court (hall

1
Acc-juntvt Sale, confirm or di(allow the Accounts upon hearing the Objections, and (liall make fuch further Order touching the

Penalty on fnid Accounts, or the Diftributimi of the Proceeds, as the Cafe may require ; anti any Agent who (hall negleft
Neglect to tn Hu, or refafe to bring in a Copy of liis Accounts at the Time hereby direfted, or who (hall proceed to dillribute
ur t>, iliiliilHi'.c without having exhibited a Copy of the Lid Accounts duly verified on Oath, or who fiiall refufe or neglect to

«oot. and
C wb=r *" Order for the Diftribution of the Proceeds, (hall forfeit the Sum of five hundred Pounds to the Ufe

ub ,f of Greenwich Hofpital, to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty’s

BiiimL Courts of Record in any of bis Majcfly'a Dominions, in which no Effoign, Protection, Privilege, or Wager of
(&rJjo.) Law, or more than otic Imparlance, Audi be allowed; and (hall moreover be fubjeft to the Proccfs of the

Court of Admiralty, by Monition and Attachment, until he has obered the Order of the Cud Court, by ex-

hibiting a Copy of the faid Accounts duly verified as aforefaid, and until the faid Accounts (hall be duly
confirmed, and the Proceeds diftributed and paid

; and it fiiall be lawful fur the faid Court to pronounce the

Bond given with the Letter or Letters of Agency to be forfeited, and to levy the Penalties Retired thereby
from the Sureties in the faid Bond.

Admiralty LXI. And be it further enabled. That it Ihall be lawful for the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty,
C.mit m.iy order in all Cafes in which the regular Time of Appeal is elapfed, or in which the Appeal hath been determined, to
ami enforce make an Order for the Diftribution of the Proceeds, and to enforce the fame by the Proccfs of the faid Court,

.
io the Manner above provided, upon the Agent or Agents in whole Hands the Proceeds may be lodged, or

‘ to whom the Proceeds, having been depofited in the Bank, or veiled in publick Sureties under any Order of

the Court, may, by a further Order of the faid Court, have been returned, and likewife by further Proccfs

againft the Sureties of the faid Agent or Agents.

Whenever J.XI1 . And be it further enafted, That it fiiall be lawful fur the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty,

Sentence of in all Cafes wherein any Sentence of Condemnation pronounced in the faid Court is appealed from, at the

Condom n»iton Time of forcing the Inhibition thereon, or at any Time thereafter during the Pendency of the faid Appeal, and
i» uppealc-J without Prejudice to fuch Appeal, to affign the Agent or Agents, or other Pcrlons, in whofo Hands the

iuar 'cmlrr ihv
' of the Prize may have come, at the Prayer of either Party, to bring into and leave in the Rcgillry

(Weed* of sje l-'c ^"cl Proceeds of the Sales of fuch Pti/.c, deducting therefrom fo much as in the Difcretion of the Judge
to i.f hron; ‘11 in (hall be requilite to be left in the Hands of the Agent or Agents for the Expences of defending the faid Appeal 5

,nl iixle-.d in ami the Proceeds fo brought in (hall be depofited in the Bank of England, or in cafe the Parties (hall agree
inr Hue*, 4u. thereto, in fome publick Securities, at Intertill, in the Names of die P.cgiftcr or Deputy Regiftcr, and of Inch

Trtifteeu m the Parties Ihall appoint and the Court fiiall approve ; any Thing in this Act contained to the
contrary thereof in anywifr notwith Handing.

Ajcno may la LXI 11 . And be it further enafted, That in all Cafes of Condemnation in the High Court of Admiralty,
-*! t'** 1 “* where there is 110 Claimant or Appellant before the Court, it flmll be lawful for the faid Court at the Prayer

i-
‘

1%%% tbe D*ptor* *° compel the Agents by Procefs of Monition arid Attachment to reft the Proceeds of the Pro-

7:1*1 l.rK— P*rtT Condemned in fuch publick Sccuntirt as the Captors flmll elect, there to remain ami accumulate for the

hi jin-lick Benefit of the Parties entitled, till the Time of Appeal fiiall be lapfed, fubject ncvmbelcfs to the furtlicr

Svtiiiiuo. Directions of the Court upon the Application of the Captors ; and in all Cafes of Condemnation in any Court
of Vice-Admiral: y, where there is no Claimant or Appellant before the Court, it (hall be lawful for the faid

Court, at the Prayer of the Captors, to direct the Property captured, or the Proceeds thereof, to be forthwith

tranfmitted to Great Britain, there to be veiled in fuch publick Securities (after being fold, ifnot already con-
verted by Sale) as the Captors (hall cleft, until the regular Time of Appeal (hall have lapfed, fubjeft never-

thclefs to the Directions ot the High Court of Admiralty upon the Application of the Captors.

Agent* fhjTI LXIV. And he it further enafted, That every Agent Ihall, ten Days before he exhibits his Account of
*rive, tifa ilmir Sales in the Rtgillry of the High Court of Admiralty, caufe Advertifcmcnts to be twice inforted in the London
.ttiihitmj Ac- Gazette, notifying to all I'crfons concerned, that the Account of Sales of fuch Prize or Prizes will be brought
c.'iiiii* ,1.1.

i„to tlie Rcgillry of the fait! Court.

Hone A cent! LXV. And be it further enafted, That every Prize Agent (hall, for one Year after tlie Time of Diftri-
flii i Wycji Office hut ion ha* commenced, keep an Office open two Days at leaft in every Week, during the ufual Hours of

7
rr

"
orsh^

Attendance for the Paymcr.t of Shares remaining due, which Days (hall be fpeeified in the Notification of Pay-
ment at ares. mcn , nu^lKhcd hi the Gazette.

LXVI. * And whereas Petty Officers, Seamen, and Marines in his Majclly’s Service have improvidently
* executed Powers of Attorney, by which they transfer the lutcrefi in all Prizes which they may be concerned
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* in taking after the Execution of the fame be it therefore crofted, That no Power of Attorney given poirer, ^^
S

ar.y Petty Officer, Seaman, or Marine, or Soldier ferving as Marine in his Majeft v’s Service, (Hall be valid and 10 tier l.y S«a-

ectual for the Receipt of Prize Money, unlefs the fame (hall fpccify the Name of the captured Ship or Vcfldl, mvn for nrccipt

from the Condemnation of which, or her Cargo, the faid Prize Money (hall have arifen, together with the ™?neT
Name of Kin Mnjcfty’s Ship of War by which the fame was taken, nor unieGl the fame he executed purfuant

to the Directions contained in an Aik, palTcd in the twenty-fixth Year of his prefent Majcfty’s Reign, in- lured ami rap-

tituled, An Alt for preventing Frauds and Alufcs attending the Payment of Wages, Prize Money, and other tuiing Ship, onrt

Allowance* due for the Semite ofPetty Officers tend Seamen on board any ofhie ATajefly's Shi[a ; and alfo in an Ad fljaHWucnjitd

pafTed in the thirty-fccond Year of Ins faid Majefly’* Reign, intituled, An, A3 for explaining and amending j“q'j'
t

ait AH puffed in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of hit prefent MajeJ/y, intituled
,

• An AHfor thefather preventing
j t G , |j f

1 Fraude end Abnfex attending the Payment of Wages, Prize Money , and other Allowances due for the Service of Sc c. 67.

‘ Petty Officer* ana Seamen on hoard any1 of his Mayfly's Ships and for further extending the Benefits thereof to

Petty Officers and Seamen, Non-eosnmifhontd Officers of Marines, and Marines ferving, or who may have ferved an

board any of his Majejly's Ships 5 and alfo another Act palTcd in the thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefly, intituled, "[An Actfor explaining and amending an Ait gaffed in the twentyfixth Tear ofthe Reign * [Surry »

of his prefent Majefly, intituled, 4 An Act for the farther preventing Frauds and Abufet attending the Payment of jj Get, 3. e . 67.
* Wages, Prize Money, and other Allowances due for the Service of Petty OfficerS and Seamen on board any of **ie«.1an;

4
f.v-.er

* bis Majefly' s Ships ;' andforfurther extending tlx Benefits thereof to Petty Officers and Seamen, Non-eommfftoncd ,a ‘'dan
]

Officers of Marines, and Marmu ferving, or who way have ferved, on board any of his Majejly's Ship* ;j and
unlel's the fame (hall be examined and vended in the Manner direfted by the faid Aft of the thiuy-fccond Year [** 3:

ofhis prefent Majeity's Reign, for Orders not exceeding feven Pounds. '• 34- § *
1

LXVII. And be it further enafted. That for the Stamp Duty on fuch Inllrument or fpccial Power of Sump Dmy
Attorney, not more than the Sum of one Shilling lhall he paid. ihereun. i».

LXV1IL And be it further enadted, That no Perfon or Perform belonging to any of his Majcfiy’s Ships Run Mm (hall
•

or VelTcla of War, or to any Merchant Ship employed in his Mnjefty’a Service, who lhall run away or n.n tv miitiml

withdraw him or thcmfelves from the Ship or Vcflcl by which any Prize or Prizes (hall be taker, from any of 10 Pike Monty,

his Majefly’* Enemies, or otherwife from his Mr,jelly's Service, before or after Notifications lhall be given by
the Perfons or Agent* appointed as afore faid, of the Day appointed for the Payment of the fcveral Shares to

the Captors of the faid Prize or Prizes, lhall have or he entitled to have, or claim any Jntcreft in, or Benefit

of the laid Share or Shares of the faid Prize or Prizes, or the Bounty Money aforefaid, or any Part thereof

that (hall then remain unpaid, but fuch Share and Shares of luch Prize or Prizes, and Bounty Money, lhall

go and be paid to the Ufc of Greenwich Hofpilal, filbjeft to the Provifocs and Exemptions hereinbefore

mentioned.

LX1X. And he it eroded, That all and every Perfon and Perfuns, Agent and Agents, and others, who After firfl Dif-
(hall fell and otherwife difpufc of any Prize or Prizes fo to be taken as aforefaid from any of his Majefly’* «>ibuti,.o of

Enemies, lhall, within the Space of three Calendar Months next after die Day to he appointed for the firft &c.

Payment or Diflribution to the Captors of fuch Prize or Prizes made ir. purfuance of fuch publick Notification
p
CCuu"“ u

*j

as aforefaid, make out, and Iraufmil or deliver unto the Ttcafurcr of the faid Royal Hofpital at Greenwich for the Payment, Ih,tl
Time being, or to fucb Perfon or Perfons as he lhall for that Purpofc depute or appoint, a true State and licnrofcnUifd

Account in Writing, under the Hand or Hands of fuch Agent or Agents, or Perfon or Perfons fo employed, to Greenwich

of the Produce of all fuch Prize and Prizes as aforefaid, together with an Account of the Payments of the Hotyba*.

fcveral Shares to the Captors as (hall then have been really and truly by him or them rrfpe&ivcly paid ; and
alfo that all and every Perfon and Perfons authorized tmd appointed by this prefent Aft, to receive Bills for

the Bounty hereby granted (lull, within the like Space of three Calendar Months next after the Day appointed

for the firft Payment or Diflribution of fuch Bills, for the Bounty as aforefaid, in like Manner make out, and
trnnfmit or deliver to the Treafurer for the Time being of the faid Hofpital, or to his fufficient Dcputv, a
true Stale and Account in Writing, under his or their Hand or Hands, of the Payment and Diflribution of fuch
Bills

; and further, that all and every Perfon and Perfons, Agents and others, who by virtue of this Aft lhall an.l iftrr three

fell or difpcjfr of any Prize or Prizes which already have been, or (hall at any Time or Times hereafter he taken Years [fee ^ 56.)

from the faiil Enemy by any of his Majefty’s Ships or Veflels of War, or hired anned Ships, or who (hall of

receive or difpofc ofany 13iil or Bills for Bounty, fuch Perfon and Perfons, Agents, and others, fo felling and
Oaih.'ar'Tihe

1

difpofiug thereof, (hall, within the Space ofthree Calendar M-inths next after the Expiration of the Term of three Balance yauL
Years limited by this Aft, make out an exaft Account in Writing of the Produce of fuch Prize and Prizes, Bill

and Bills for Bounty, as alfo ofthe Payments ofthe fcveral Share* to the refpeftive Captors, together with a true

aud juft Account, upon Oath, to he taken before the Treafurer of the faid Hofpital lor the Tune being, or any

other Perfon or Perfons by him for that Pumofe deputed and authorized, in Writing under hi) Hand and Seal,

{ which Oath the faid Treafurer of the faid Hofpital, and a fufficient Deputy and Deputies authorized as aforefaid,

is aud arc hereby authorized and empowered to admiuifter, ) of all Sum and Sinus of Money ns (hall be then

remaining in fuch Agent or Agents, or Perfon or Perfons Cuftmly, Power, or PolTtffion ; and lhall at the fame

Time deliver, or caufe to be delivered, to the Treafurer of the laid Hofpital for the Time being, or to his fufficient

Deputy or Agent, the laid Accounts fo attclled upon Oath as aforefaid, together with all fuch remaining Sum
aud Sum* of Money then fo left and remaining in his or their Hands as aforefaid, taking from the faid Treafurer

or his proper Deputy or Agent, his or their Acquittance or Acquittances for the fame.

LXX. And he it further cnnftcd, That all and every Perfon and Perfons hereby directed to tranfmit or IVnaliy for not

drlivcr all or any the Accounts before mentioned, who lhall ncgleft or refufc to tranfinit or deliver all or any delivering Ac.

fuch Account or Accounts to the Treafurer of the faid Hofpital, or hi* faid Deputy or Agent, within the cuu“u
j*

'*04

Time before limited and appointed, in Maimer and Form as hereinbefore mentioned, or who lhall negltft or
*“£“ boGdortho

refute to pay over all and every fnch Sum and Sums of Money as (hall remain in his or their Hand or Hands, Bailee.

7 G 2 Power,
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Power, Cuftody, or Poflcflion, after the Term of three Yearn, to be accounted as afore (aid, (hall, for every fuch
Offence, forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds, over and above a Sum equal to the Money then in fuch
Agent’s Hands, one third Part whereof (Trail belong to hi, Majrfly, and the remaining two Thirds to the faid

Royal Hofpital, to be recovered, with Cods of Suit, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plair.i, or Information* in any
of his Majedy's Courts of Record, in which no Eifoign, Proteftiun, Privilege, or Wager ofLaw, or more than
one Imparlance, (hall be allowed.

Eranbmftiti
LXX 1 . And be it further enabled, Tlmt if any Fraud, Ccllnfion, or Deceit (hall be wittingly or willingly

Account*. tool?
n'adc> ufed, committed, permitted, or done, or fufTered, in making, Hating, or balancing any Inch Accounts,
then every Perfon or Perfon* who Jhall be thereof duly conrifted, and his and their Aiders and Abetters, Ihall

forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of fire hundred Pounds, one third Part whereof to be to the
Ufe of his Majelly, and one other Third to the Ufe of the fsid Hofpital, and the other Third to the Informer
who ihall foe for the fame, to be recovered withCoilsof Suit, hv Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information

in any Court of Record, in which no Eflbign, Protection, Privilege, or Wager of Law, or more than one
Imparlance Audi he allowed.

No Agent 1MI LXXIl. And be it further enacted. That no Agent or Agents for Prizes or Bounty Money (hall br liable
l>e(uc'* jlMUm to ^e foed, impleaded, or arrcflcd, by any Perfon or Perform who ihall be made Run from his Mnjefty’s Service

obuiniad|u» l*lc Lill to be duly certified of the Names of the Othe rs, Seamen, Marines Soldiers, or others, who ihall

Puce Ceitifi* be actually on board any of his Majedy’s Ships of War at the taking of any Prize or Prizes, unlefs the Perfon
rate at R- being or Pcrfons fn made Run Ihall, before any Action brought, obtain a Certificate of his or their R or R's being
taken off. taken o(F, and the Forfeiture of his or their Shares of foch Prizes and Bounty Monies being di (charged by the

Cotnmiflianeri of his Majedy’s Navy who fobferihed the faid Lift, and Ihall produce fuch Certificate to the faid

Agent or Agents refpcftiveiy, and unlefs the faid Agent or Agents, on the producing of foch Certificate or
Certificates, flu 11 rofofc to pay the faid Prize or Bounty Money, in cafe the fame be due and payable according

to the Directions in his Majedy's Proclamation, within three Months after any fuch Demand made and focu
Certificate produced.

Kotire oinif- LXXII 1. And be it further cnafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, all and every Perfon and
Pcrfons, Agent and Agents, already appointed or to be appointed by the Flag Ofiiccrs or Flag Officer, Cnp-

un> 1

tains or Captain, Officers or Officer, Ships’ Companies or Ship’s Company, and others of any of his Majedy's
Ships or VefTets of War, or hired armed Ships, for the Diftributkm of any Bounty Bill or Bills given or granted

by virtue of this Aft, (hall iufert and publifh, or caufeto be inferted and publifbed under iiis or their Hand or

Hands, in the London Gazelle, three Days at leaf! before the Payment or Difiribution of any fuch Bounty
Bill or Bills, publick Notification of the preeife Day of the Month and Year appointed fur tile Payment of
fuch Bounty Money, and (hall infert in every foch Notification the Place Or Plactu of liis or their Abode.

“ Where Notifieations of Payments have been or (hall be given before the Time or without the Rcquifite*
“ dircfted by f 56, life. foch Notifications may be given as to Prizes condemned in Gi r.n Britain before llec.lCt,

“ 1803 ; in Eurttp; or America before 25 ATar.b 18045 or elfovvhcrc, before 2j June 1:104, $ 74.”

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures iufiiftcd by this Ad, other than

fuch as are othenvife particularly difpofed of, Ihall be applied, one Moiety to the Informer or Inloimcrs, and
one Moiety to the U(e of the Royal Hofphal for Seamen at Grtenmcb.
LXXV I. And be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures, and Parts of Penalties and For*

..tures, given or to be given to the Ufeof the faid Royal Hofpital at Gnmwua by this prefer t Ad, or by auy

.... .. Hofpital other Aft or Afts of Parliament, ihall and may be fued for and recovered in the Name of the Commilfioners

may lie fuetl for. and Governors of the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Gr.-rntvi.a in the County of Krr.t.

(/*% 57.) (ball

be inferted iu

the Gazette.

dhertnla ilif-

Hatr Penaliiel . .

gi.cn

SefiKtas for the „ . ....... , ... . ..... .

Trial..* Offences Terminer and Gaol Delivery for the Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas, within the Jutifd. ition of
on the Admiralty of England, (hall be held twice at the lead iu every Yea: at Jnjliu Hail in the-Oil Bailty,

dull be held* London, (except at fuch Times as the Seilions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for die City of London

mice 1 Year. and County of ifidtllefix ihall be appointed to be there held,} or iu fuch other Place wilhjn tliat Part of Grrat

Britain called England, and at fuch Times in each Year, .v; the Lord High Admits 1 of Grail Britain, or the

Commiflioncnt fur executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Gnat Britain for the Time bong, or any
three or more of them, llu.il, by any Letter or Order in Writing under iLcir Hands, uhefted to the Judge of

the High Court of Admiralty of England for the Time being, appoint.

LXXV 111 . And be it further enafted. That, from and after the puffing of this Aft, it fusil and may he
lawful, not only to and for any one or more of the Gowmiffioncrs fur tlie Time being, uatned hi the Cornimf*

if'ovei'and
®on °f Oyer and Terminer for the trying of Offences committed within the Junfdiftion of die Ad r.i ally of

Teimiari'. may England, but alfo to and for any one or more of the JuiViceS of the Peace for die Time being >; any County,

lakvlnfomu- Riding, Diviiion, or Place within that Part of Gnat Britain called England, and they ate lit <-by :v„-Iy

imn«i UAnuri authorized and empowered, from Time to Time, to talc any IrJoinaUon or lufoiu.atiuus, of any Wituef. or
11

de"™"
Witueffeg, ’n Writing upon Oath, touching any Murder, Piracy, Felony, or Robbery, done or e mmirted, or

Trial."

Cr>
charged to have been done or committed in or upon the Sea, or hi any Haven, River, Ci 1 el, or Place, ». here

the Admiral or Admirals hath or have Power, Authority, orjun'fd ition, ami thereupon (if lucll Commiffioncr

or Commiffioncrs, or Jullicc or Juftices of the Peace refpcftiveiy (hail fee cattle), by any Warrant or Warrants

under his or their Hand and Seal or Hands and Scab, to canfc the Perfon or Pcrfons accufoJ in fueli Infor-

mation or Informations, to be sporchcadcd and -committed to the Gaol of the County or Place wncuni the fame
Information or Information* fliall be taken, there to remain until difojarged by due Courfe of La v.

6 LXXIX. And

Juftices of

Peace, a, w
as Commifiion-
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LXXIX. And it is hereby further enacted, That fuch of the faid CommiflionerB or Juftices of the Peace,

who (hail caufe any fuch Pcrfon or Perfons to be committed as is laft mentioned, (hall, and he or they is or

ar.- hereby refpeftivcly required at the fame Time, to oblige all and every fuch other Pcrfon or Perfons, whom
fuch Comnucipner or Commiffioncrs, or a Juftice or Jtiftices of the Peace, (hall judge neceffary, to profecute

aud give Evidcucc againft the Pcrfon or Perfons who (hall be fo committed as aforefaid, to enter into one or

more Recognizance or Recognizances to his Majelly, in a fufficicnt Penalty for his, her, or their appearing at

the then next Seffiun of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, to be held for the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty

of Englmd, there to profecute and give Evidence again ft the Pcrfon or Perfons who (hall be committed as

aforefaid ; and if any Pcrfon lhall refufe to enter into inch Recognizance to profecute or give Evidence, as (hall

be required, lie, fhc, or they fo refufteg (hall be committed by any fuch Commiffioncr or Commiffioncrs, Jullice

or Julliecs, tn the Gaol of the County or Place in which the Perfou fo refufing lhall be, until the next Scfiions

of Admiralty fliall be held, or fuch Perfons (hall enter into fuch Recognizance as (hall be required as aforefaid ;

which Recognizance or Recognizances, together with the Information or Informations taken touching the

Offence or Offences wherewith the Pcrfon or Perfons to be committed as aforefaid (hall be charged, the faid

C Jinmiftioner or Commiffioncrs, or Juftice or Julliecs of the Peace, before whom the fame (hall be taken, lhall,

anil they are hereby refpeftivcly required to trnnfmit, with all convenient Speed, to the Regifter for the Time
bring oF the High' Court of Admiralty of England, to be by him forthwith laid before the Judge for the Time
being of the Tame Court, and afterwards to be kept among the Records of that Court.

LXXX. And be it further enafted, That the Marlhal of the Admiralty for the Time being, and his Deputy
or Deputies, and all Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Stewards, Contlablea, Hcadboroughs, Tything Men, Keepers of Gaols

and I’rifons, and all other Officers whatfoever for keeping of the Peace (as well within Liberties as without),

fliall, and they and every of them are hereby refpeftivcly authorized and required from Time to Time diligently

to execute, perfurm, and olicy all fuch Precept nud Precepts, Warrant and Warrants, and other Order and

Orders, 2B fliall at any Time or Times hereafter be made, directed, iffued, or given to them or any of them
reflectively, by one or more of the faid Commiffioncrs named in the Commilhnn of Oyer and Terminer, or

Ju (ticca of the Peace, by virtue or in purfnance of this Act, touching any of the Matters or Things herein

contained.

LXXXT. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That this Aft fliall continue in Force during the

prefent War and no longer. Cave and except as to all fuch Milters and Things as (hall be depending in J udgcmer.t

in the High Court of Admiralty, or other Courts of Admiralty in his Majefty’s Dominions abroad, or Court
of Appeal, or in any Court of Record in Great Britain, at the Time when the prefent War (hall ccafe

;
and

alfo lave and except as to all fuch other Matters ami Tilings which fliall be brought into Judgement before the

faid High Court of Admiralty , or other Courts of Admiralty in his Majefty’s Dominions abroad, or Court of
Appeal, or in any Court of Record in Great Britain, in confcquencc of any Capture or Captures made during

the prefent War, or of any Offence committed contrary to this Act; in refpeft whereof this Act (hall continue

in full Force, until fuch Matters and every Thing dependant thereupon (hall be finally adjudged and deter-

mined.

C A P. CLXI.

An AS for repealing the fcvcrnl Duties under the Management of the Commiflioncrs for the Affairs

of Taxes, and granting new Duties in lieu thereof ; for granting new Duties in certain Cafes

therein mentioned ; for repealing the Duties of Excite on Licences, and on Carriages conftrudled

by Coachni.ikcrs, and granting new Duties ihereon under the Management of the faid Commit-
fioner's for die Affairs of Taxes; and alio new Duties on Perfons felling Carriages by Auction, or

on Commifiion. [12th Augtejl 1803.J

S the feveral Acts in relation to die Duties on Houles, Windows, and Lights, and to the

. .
Inhabited L!cults, which were coufoiidutcd with the Duties granted by an Act, puffed in

* the lail Seffion of Pari in- cut, intituled. An Ac: for granting to Lis Maj.-fly certain additional Duties tat windows
‘ or Eights, and'on Inhabited hloufes, andfor canfobdatin’ the fame with the prefent Duties thereon ; and alfo the

' feveral Arts in 1 elation to *!...- Duties on Male Servants, Carriage*, Hones, Mules, and Dogs, which were
mlolidated with the Duties granted by another Aft, puffed in the laft SciTion of Parliament, intituled, An

ir granting to his Alajfr eirtain ciijit.cna
' ft n! ' on Servants, Carrie ys, Ilorfj, Mules, and Dogs, andfar

fame with ttf ftrf.nl Dunes theran; urn! rib. c rtuin Acts, patTcd in the tliirty-fixth and

s of the Reign of Ilia prefent Mnjeliy rcfpeftively, intituled, the one thereof, An Aelfor repeal-

‘ ing the Duties on Ei'cnces to Perfons tiling or exerrijing the Bujmefs of an Half- Dealer, andgranting new Duties

* in lieu thereof. ; and the Other thereof, An AHfor transferring the Receipt and Management of the Duties on

* Liemtetfar ujing or exereijmg the Trade and Bltjtntfs of aa IT rfe-Deeslerfrom the Consmtjfwners of Stamps to the

* Commij/ianersfor the Affait 1 "f Taxes, itnd alfofar mutingfurther Prcti/msu- tn reffcll to thefaid Dutiesfo Irauf-

' ferred ; and alfo an Act, pailcd in the furty-lirii ' ar of the Reign cl his prefeut Maj-fty, intituleJ, AnAS
•
for transferring the Reuif aud Management of eer.’ain DtUiet an Certificatesfor wearing Hair Powder, or ujing

* Armorial Bearings, from the Comnif.an.-rs of Stamps to the C nmfi mr: for the Affairs of Taxes, and alfo for
* meshingfurther Provifior.s in rcfpeel f the faiel Dutin Jo tramferred ; might be more efcftually carried into

* Execution, if the Prorifios* ior afeertaining, charging, and affeffing the fame, were comprifcd in one Aft,
* and varied and amended in foroe Rcfpefts be k therefore enafted by the King’s 1110ft Excellent Majcfty,

by and with die Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament

* TT7HEREAS the

* VY Duties on tnhi

delfor grot

onfolijating

1149

Surli Jullice,,

tec, may require

Recognizances

fium Willie lies,

ornn Refufal

commit them;
and lhall Hand,

mil Informa-

tion,
,
&c. to the

Admiralty
Court.

Marlhal of the

Admiralty, Sic.

lhall execute

Warrants.

Cnnilnnance nf

A ,t . during the

to Matten m
J udgement.
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Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the fifth Day of April One
ihoufand eight hundred and four, throughout that Part of Great Britain called England, Wales, and Berwicl-

ubrm-Tweea, and from and after the twenty-fourth Day of May One thoufiind eight hundred and four,

throughout Scotland, in lieu and iuftcad of the Duties granted by nr contained in the fcvcral Schedules annexed

to the faid recited Afts, and hereinafter repealed, there (hall be affeffed, raifed, levied, col'efted, and paid unto
and for ihe Ule of his Majefiy, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, upon Houles, Windows, and Lights, as fet forth in

the Schedule to this Aft annexed, matked (A.); and upon Inhabited Houfes, as fet forth in the Schedule to

this Aft annexed, marked (B.) : and upon all Male Servants retained or employed by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons in

any of the fevcral Capacities mentioned in the Schedule to tlliu Aft annexed, marked (C.) ; and upon all Car-

riages of any of the Dclcriptions mentioned in the Schedules to this Aft annexed, marked (D.) ; and upon all

Hones, Mares, and Geldings, kept and ufed by any Perfon or jPerfons for anv of the Purpoles mentioned in

the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (E.) ; and upon all other Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, not charged
with any Duty by the before-mentioned Schedule ( E.), and upin Mules, as deferibed in the Schedule to ihi3

Aft annexed, marked (F.)j and upon all Dogs of any of the IMcriptiou3 mentioned in the Schedule to this

Aft annexed, marked (G.); and upon all Horfc Dealers redding within therefpeftive Limits deferibed in the

Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (H.) ; and upon all Pcrfons in refpeft of Hair Powder, or any Armo-
rial Bearings or Enfigns, as refpeftively fet forth in the Schedules :to this Aft annexed, marked (1.) and (K.'

;

the fcveral Duties refpeftively iuferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid feveral Schedules marked (A.), (!».),

(C.), (D.), (E.), (F.), (G.)’, (H.), (I.), and ( K.), hereunto annexed, which feveral Schedules, and the Rules
and Exemptions therein contained, (hall be deemed and conftrued a Part of this Aft, as if the Came were incor-

porated therewith under a fpedal Enaftment.
II. ‘ And whereas by an Aft palled in the twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefiy, intituled,

* An A3forgranting tn oil Ma)ejly certain Duties upon Licences to he talev out by Conehmaiert, anti ajo certain Duties
‘ upon Carriage1 to be builtfor Sale, certain Excife Duties were granted in Great Britain on Licences taken out by
* fuch Coachmakcrs, and alfo on Carriages with four or two Wheels refpeftively, wkich (hould be built, or
* conflnifted for Sale : And whereas it is expedient that the [aid Duties (hould be repealed, and other Duties
‘ fhould be granted in lieu thereof on Coachmakcrs, and on Carriages conitrufted by them for Sale, to be placed
‘ under the Management of the Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, and alfo the like Duties on Pcrfons
‘ vending the fame by way of Auftion, or on Commifiinn, for or in the Expectation of Profit be it further

enacted, That all Duties granted by the faid laft recited-Aft, (hall, from and after the refpeftive Day- before

mentioned in the refpeftive Parts of Great Britain *, ceafe and determine, fave and except in all Cafes relating to

the recovering or paying any Arrears of the faid Duties by the faid Aft granted, which on that Day (hall re-

main unpaid, and the feveral Claufes and Provifions for receiving and recovering the fame.

“ All Excife Licences (hall ccafe from the Day s fixed for the Repeal of the Duties, {fee § 1 , )
and CommiEoii -

ers (hall return a Portion of the Duty for the Time then unexpired, § 3.”

IV. And he it further enafted, That from and after the refpeftive Days before mentioned, in England and
Scotland refpeftively, there lhall be raifed, levied, collcfted, and paid to his Majefiy, his Heirs and Sncceflbrs,

the fevcral Duties on Coachmakcrs, and oil Carriages built and ponftrufted by them for Sale, in lieu and
infiend of the Duties hereby repealed, and alfo the new Duties on Perfons vending fuch Carriages by Auftion
or Commifiiiin for or in expeftation of Profit, fevcially contained in Schedules (D.) No. 5 and 6., which
Schedules lhall be coufirued a Part of this Aft, aud as the other Schedules to this Aft are direfted to be
confide! ed.

V. And be it farther enafted. That all the feveral Duties hereby granted in England, Wales, and Bern.net-

upon-Tweed, (hall be affeffed, raifed, levied, and collcftcd under the Regulations of an Aft paffed in the prefent

Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An ASfor confolidating certain of the Provifions contained in any AS or ABs re-

lating to the Duties under the Management of the Commjfonersfor the Affairs of Taxes, andfor amending thefame ;

and all the feveral Duties hereby granted in Scotland (hall be affeffed, railed, levied, and collefted under the
Regulations of any Aft paffed or to be paffed in the prefent Sefiion of Parliament for confolidating certain of
the Provifions contained in any Aft or Afts relating to the Duties under the Management of the Commilfioners
for the Affairs ofTaxes,and for amending the faid Afts fo far as the fame relate to Scotland-, and all and every
the Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Direftions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and Things
contained in the faid Afts (hall be feverally and refpeftively duly obferved, practifed, and put in Execution
throughout the refpeftive Parts of Great Britain aforefaid as fully and effcftually, to all Intents ana Furpofes,
as if the laine Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Direftions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and
Things were particularly repeated, and re-enafted in the Body of this Aft 3 and all and every the Regulations
of the faid Acts (hall be refpeftively applied, conftrued, deemed, and taken to refer to this Aft, as if the fame
had been fpecially enafted therein.

VI. And be it further enafted, That for the better Execution of this Aft, and for the ordering, railing,

collefting, levying, and paying ol die fcveral Sums of Money hereby made payable, all and every the Pcrfofis who
now are, or for the Time being, (hall be Commilfioners for putting in Execution an Aft, paffed in the thirty-

eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefiy, intituled, An ASfor the granting an Aid to his Majefiy by a
Land Tax to be raifed in Great Britain, for the Service of the Tear One thoufand from hundred and ninety-eight ;

and who (hall be refpeftively qualified, or authorized to aft, and lhall have taken the Oaths as direfted by the
faid refpeftive Afts paffed in die prefent Selfion of Parliament, (hall refpeftively be Commilfioners for putting in

Execution this Aft, and the Powers therein contained, in all and every the refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Cities,
Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, and Places, privileged or not privileged, within England, Wales, and Ber-
wick-upon-Tweed, and in all and every the Shires, Stcwartries, Cities, and Boroughs in Scotland ; and the feveral

Sums
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Sums of Money fo levied lhall be under tbc Care and Management of the Commiflioners for the Affaire of Taxes
for the Time being appointed or to be appointed by liis M.tjettv, liis Heirs and Suceeffore.

VII. Provided always, and be it further cna&cd, That the Sheriff Depute and Sheriff Subilitulc in each SlwriOi D*piit«,

Shire or Stewart17 iu Scotland, (hall by virtue of fuch Cilice, without other Qualification, execute this and tlte
^

c- '"S'® 1* d

faidlall rccited-A£t as Commiflioiicn in the Shire or Stewartry for which they arc appointed Sheriff Depute and CowmitBaom.
Sheriff Subllitutc refpcftivcly, aud lhall not be liable to any Penalty or Forfeiture for acting therein, without the

Qualification before required.

VIII. And be it further ena&ed, That the Affeffore and Colleflors appointed by the Paid Commiflioners for Cimtiiifuoner*,

any Parifh, Ward, or Place, in pursuance of the faid recited Acts refpedtively, palled in the prefent Scffionof AJ-libr*. Col-

Parliament, (hall be the Affeffor* and Collectors of the feveral Duties granted by this AS ; and| the faid

Commiflioners (hall caul'c Notice to be given to fuch Pcrfone, that they refpeftively are appointed Afleffors and e
^'

fJ9 ,/3|

'

Collectors of the fnid Duties hereby granted j and the feveral Commiflioners, Infpeftore, Surveyors, Affeffon, iho'lexccme

and Collectors, are hereby empowered to do and execute all Matters and
’

1'hings 111 relation to the Duties by tbi»Aeii

this Act granted, which they refpectively are empowered to do and execute in relation to the Duties men-
tioned in the laid recited Acts refpeftively ; and lhall feverally be fubjedt and liable to the like Penalties for any
Negleft or OmifDon in the Performance of their Duty, or any Fraud or Abufein executing the fame, as are in-

flicted on fuch Officers by tire laid recited Afta refpeftively for the like Offences.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the feveral Perlons, who, as Infpcctors or Surveyors, arc or may be D*uy ,Jf I re-

authorized to ait in Execution of the faid recited Acts refpeftively, paffed in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, t0“ i‘ nrt Sar'

(liall refpeftively have the Survey and Infpcftion of the Duties by this Act made payable within the rcfpcctive
rc>0”’

Parts of Great Britain as afurefaid, and lhall take Accounts of the feveral Dwelling Houles therein, and of the

Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs kept by any Pcrfon or Pcrfons whatever, and of the feveral Perfons

liable to the other Duties in this Adi mentioned, and of the Duties chargeable in refpcct thereof, and lhall in-

fpeft and examine the Affeffments or Ceitificntcs thereof made, and to be made from Time to Time, in puifu- Ko Infor'i.

ancc of this ACl, and execute all Things belonging to the fame, according to the Powers veiled in them bv this i.. fal: 1-

and the faid recited Adis rcfpeCtivcly
;
provide 1 that no Infpcftor or Surveyor, now or hereafter to be appointed, Cuflunifiu 1.

lhall ait as a Commiffioner in any Matter or Tiling touching the Execution of this Act.

X. And be it further cnafted, That every Dwelling Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, of whatever Deferip- Every Hour
tion, occupied at the Time of making the Afftffmcnt, Hull be brought into Charge in refpeft of the Duties ^

up- 'i •;

fet fortli in the Schedule marked (A) by the refpefttve Afleffors, and in their Default, by the respective Sur- '““vT ‘

.

'

veyore and Infpcftor* herein mentioned, according to the Number of Windows therein, fubjcct to the Powers of
f,i ,•

dilchargiiig tile lame as after meutiuiicd ; and every Dwelling Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, and other die 1, 1... ., y
Prcmifes therewith occupied, and hereby charged, as fet forth in Schedule (B.) being, together, of the annual O .r,_ ...

Rent of five Pounds or upwards, lhall alfo bo brought into Charge in like Manner, according to the full aud s
'-;

’• '*.R

ju it yearly Rent at which the fame is really and bondfile worth to be let in refpeCt of the Duties fet forth in the
J

1'"*'

;
'.

n"'
i

liud Schedule marked (B.) ; and if any Affeffor or Afleffors lhail omit, in the Affcffment of the faid Duties fet
. 11

^,
1

forth in Schedule (A.) to charge the Occupiers of any Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, to the laid Duties, ac-

cording to the Number ofWindows therein, or fliall omit in the Affeffment of the faid Duties fet fortli in Sche-

dule (B.) to charge the Occupier of any Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, which, with the Prcmifes therewith

occupied and charged by this Aft, lhall he of the annual Value of five Pounds or upwards, to the faid Duties,

according to the annual Rail at which the fame is really and bona fide worth to be let, whether the Occupier of

any fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, fliall be entitled to be diicliarged from the fame in Manner herein-nftcr

mentioned, or not, every fuch Affeffor fliall, for each and every fuch Neglect, forfeit ami pay any Sum not ,-x-
1 ' T 3I ’

cccding twenty Pounds, nor lei’s than five Pounds ; and where any fucll Dwelling Houfe, or Prcmifes there-

with occupied, fliall be fituatc within more Pariflirs or Places than one, then fuch Dwelling Houfe fliall be
,

,, rj,
charged to the faid feveral Duties as one entire Houfe, and the Pirmifes therewith occupied as belonging to ,,

,
. , _

fuch Hoafc in fuch of the faid Pantiles or Places as the Surveyor or lufpeftor for the faid Duties, or any Part . nil. .

"

thereof, lhall deem moll expedient, to be notified by the Certificate of fuch Surveyor or Infpcftor to the Com- <» : '

•

h .< 1

miifionere acting for either of fuch Parilhes or Places. .

111 ' ‘'her P.niih.

XI. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, That any Perfon inhabiting a Dwelling Houfe in England, Exempiion f»

Wales, or Benvici -upon -Tvjeed, containing not more than fix Windows iu the Whole (hall be exempted from the
!*'*'

Duties in Schedule (A.) in cafe fuch Pcrfon fliall be on the Books of fuch Parilli or Hace as receiving Parochial Window* w V
Relief; and any Perfon inhabiting a Dwelling Houfe in Scotland containing not more three Windows in the s, hcdi'.h'.v

Whole, and under the annual Rent of twenty Shillings, fliall be exempted From the Duties in Schedule (A.), (fie ^ ,

in cafe fuch Perfon lhall be poor and indigent, and fliall not be affeffed or liable to be affeffed to any of the Duties
contained in Schedules (B.), (C.), (D.), or (E.), which feveral Exemptions lhall be proved or claimed in the

Manner hereinafter mentioned. ,

XII. * And, in order to give Relief to fuch Pcrfons asaforefaid who may be charged to the faid feveral Duties Manner m
* fet fortli in the Schedules marked (A.) and (B.), or either of them he it further cnafted, That where any »ln.h Uu- Claim

fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, as is deferibed in the preceding Claufc, lhall be brought into Charge o-C.emjiil....

as afnrcfsid, and the Occupier or Occupiers thereof lhall be entitled to the faid Exemption by reafoti of "]

Poverty, as hereinbefore fpectlicd, then and in every fuch Cafe, the Affeffor or Affeffor* lhall on the Certificate j
of AllUIment fet oppofite the Sum charged on the Occupier thereof the Faft of his or her being Poor, and (hall and the

return the fame, together with the Affeffment and a Ccitihcatc as hereinafter is mentioned *, to the Commiflioners I'my if-

for executing this AS in the Diftrift where fuch Affeffment lhall be made ; aud the faid Commiflioners, before charged,

the Allowance of anv fueh Affeffment, or making any Order thereupon, (hall examine the Affeffor or Affeffore * § * 3-3

who fliall refpeftively attend the faid Commiflioners for that Purpofc, at fuch Time as they Hull appoint,

touching the Return fo made; and if the faid Commiflioners (hall, from fucb Examination, aud from fuch

7 Certificate
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Certificate a* hereinafter is mentioned, be fatisfied tliat any Occupier of any fuch Hoofc, Cottage, or Tenement,
charged to the faid fevered Duties, or cither uf them, ifl entitled to fuch Exemption, it lhall he lawful for the

1'aid Cutnmiffioners, after fu ell Proof thereof, to llrike out the Charge agaiuft fuch Occupier, leaving the Name
of fuch Occupier, and the Number of Windows and Rent of fuch Houle in the AlTeffffiint, and every fuch

Etempti nt Occupier (hull be exempted accordingly from the faid refixclive Duties, which Exemption frail, in the like
" 1

J

7
l,c allowed Qlfc.i, be eonftrued to extend to, and lhall he allowed on all AfiefTmentu on fuch poor Perfon6, of the Duties
Pr'’'-'" 1 pavablc at the Time of palling this Act, which lhall have been or frail be made at nnv Time after the Commence-***""• nOToffeprfalYi,.

Pefoio Eienio- XIII- Provide ! always, and he it further enacted. That before any fuch Exemption or Abatement frell he

'td

!

'iur-ir

l

|

1

|'
r" a^°'vc^* the Afifcflorr lhall produce to the find GoinmifTior.ers a Certificate under the Hands of five 01 more

ihiUI iiroAice
fubltautial Houfcholders of fuch Parilh or Place, in Velirv or Kirk Scfiion aflcmbled, of whom the rrfident

Ceitifitaieof Mmillcr in fuch Parilh or Place (hull be not- ; but in cafe there lhall be no ftsch reluient Minifiev in fuch Parilh

liialnlitjf ui the or Place, then the Churchwardens ami Overl'ccn of the Poor of Inch Parilh or Place, or two of them at the
H«uy, tniwrilie lealt, or two or more of the Elders of fuch Parilli or Place, lhall concur with fucli Houfcholdcrs in fuch

Jiiiist it»m» of
Certificate, certifying thereby, that they have carefully examined the AflHTment of die Duties granted by

iu K,riHu this Act, and the Allcgationi. therein made by the Affelfor; touching fuch IVrfnns who (hall be tliciriu

ftated to be poor, and that in llieir judgment nod Belief the Pcrfons therein certified to be poor we entitled

to be exempted by rcafoti li" their Poverty, and are wholly unable to pay the Duties nflclted upon them;
provided that if in any Parilh or PIucc iti £nglswt, IVaUt, or Hrrvuel-ttfrn-Tnmi, there lhall nut be
live fubftantiid Houfcholdcre. thru fuch Certificate may be made by the fubllantial Houfeholdcra thete

refidingt or if there lhall be no Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor for fuch Parilh or Place, then fuch

Certificate may he granted by the rrfidrnt Miuiflcr, or by any two Churchwarden* or Ovirlccrs of the

Poor of any adjoining Parilh or Place, who can certify the Truth of fuch Allegations in Manner afutrlaid,

concurring therein with the fuhftautial Iloufclioldcrs rtliding hi the Parilh or Place where fuch Affcffntriit

lhall he made.

Ilwr OmijUvri XiV. And lie it further enaftrd. 'lint where the Occupier of any Houfc, Cottage, or Tenement, con-
ofHoufMon- tabling more than the Number of Windows or Light* before fpeeified, (hall be brought into Charge ns di-

ulaiithe Num refted by this AA, mid the Occupier or Occnpicra thereof lhall, at the Commencement of the Y car for which

i:«'of VVin«U*v» fuck Affcffmcnt is made, be poor and indigent, or lhall become lb during that Year, then and in every

l.i.fjie fvn.«ciftod fuch Cafe h lhall be lawful for fuch Occupier or Occupiers to give Notici thereof in Writing, Hating the

(fr- % t 0 may Caufcs tu the AITcfibr, or to the Surveyor of the Dillrid in which fuch Iloufe is lituate, annexing thereto a
'* l,um Certificate under the Hands of fuch Pcrfons es aforefaid, certifying that in their Judgment and Belief, fuch
tw uiiei.

Pcrfon iajullly entitled to Relief on account of Poverty for the Caufc* mentioned in fuch Notice
;
and every

Aii'cffor lhall deliver the Notices hv him received to fuch Surveyor; and if fuch Surveyor (hall be Catisfied of

the Truth thereof, after due Examination of the Fads and Circumllances, and that fuch Perfon is unable to

pay the Duties charged on him or her, and 1ms no probable Means of bettering his or her Condition within

that Year, he & hereby required to certify the fame to the faid Coramiffioners 5 and if fuch Surveyor lhall

not be fn fatisfied, then, on Notice thereof to fuch Occupier or Occupiers, it lhall be lawful for him or them
to appeal from fuch Charge to the faid Commilfioncrs, giving ten Dny»’ previous Notice thereof to the faid

Surveyor; and in every Cafe where the Surveyor lhall certify to the faid Commilfioncrs that he is fatisfied of

the Truth of the Claim made by any fuch Occupier or Occupiers, and that he or they is or arc, and will

be unable to pay the Duties charged on him or her within that Year, or if, upon Appeal as aforefaid, it

lhall appear to the Satisfaflion of the fa'd Commilfioncrs, or the major Part of them prelcnt, on the Oath of

fuch Appellant, or by other lawful Evidence on Oath produced and (hewn by fuch Appellant that he or

flic is entitled to maintain fuch Appeal, and wholly unable as aforefaid to pay the Duties charged on him
or her, it (hull be lawful for the faid Commilfioncrs to give fuch Relief, either by (hiking off the Whole of

the Duty to charged, or dimiJfiling the fame, as to them lhall feem meet and nectfiary, and which Appeals,

for the Caufcs in this Claufe mentioned, may be heard and determined cither on the Days mentioned in this

Aft for the hearing of Appeals in other Cafes, or at the End of the Year, or any Day or Days to be ap-

SaeUEirmr’i-jn pointed by the refpeCtive Cotnmiffionrts for executing this Aft ; which Exemption lhall, in the fixe Cafes, be
may I* allowed coutlrucd to extend to, and (ball be allowed on all AffciTmeuts on fuch poor Pcrfons of the Duties payable at
tinon ilic pufeni the Time of pafling this Aft, which lhall liave been or lhall be made at any Time after tlic Commencement of
AOcfTmcuu.

t|j(. Year.

Unoccupied XV. And be it further enafted, That every Houfc or Tenement which lhall happen to be unoccupied at

Huufct 1* the Time of making the AITeffmcnt, lhall be infi lled as fucli m the Afleffment, with the Number of Windows
infcncd in Al- contained therein, and the Annual Rent at which the fame might be let, if the fame (hall amount to five

lrwn.ii';, Oe-
Pounds or upwards ; and the AffcfforD, and in their Default, the Surveyors and lnfpcftors, (hall caufc the

« upicr dull give fame to be certified to the faid Commilfioncrs, from the Time of fuch Houfc or Tenement coming into the
Nicicc, mil i s Occupation of any Pcrfon or Pcrfons, and fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons lhall caufc Notice thereof to be given to
rh..-juii w.rii fucl, Alfeffor, Surveyor, or Itifpeclor, within twenty Days after his or their coming into the Occupation of
Duties item End fucj, Houfc or Tenement; and every I’crfon 11egletting fo to do, lhall forfeit and pay the Slim of five Pounds,

*Qd (hall he liable moreover fir fuch Ncglcft to be cliargcd to the faid fcvcral Duties inferted in the AfleiT-

luiiy jl. mil tha mem for the whole Year in which fuch Houfc or Tenement became fo occupied ; but ott giviu* fuch No-
lull Duties. ticc, (hall be chargeable onlv from the Time of liis or her coming iuto the Occupation of fucli Hqpfc or Tc-
OoKitojtaB nemeut, according to the Rates preferibed in Schedules (A) and (B), climated on the Reniaiuder of fuch

comitT uV ecu
^ car’ commencing from the End of the preceding Quarter of the Year ; and every Houfc or Tenement

pied',°Curn'raiG"
charged to the faid Duties, although the fame lhall within the Year become unoccupied in the Marnier men-

ffiuucTi nuv dif. tioned in Schedule (A), frail be charged to the laid Duties for the whole Year on the former Occupier, or

chiige or levy the
AUcOmeat.
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the Occupier for the Time being, ns the Cafe may require, onlefa Notice in Writing (hall liave been given, to

the A (Tellur fur the Place, of fuch Houfe or Tenement becoming unoccupied ; and the Corrmifli mcrs for exe-

cuting this Aft are hereby empowered, at their Difcrction, to difcbnrge fuch A(TeITmenl, or to direft the
Duties to be levied according to the Directions of this Aft, as to them (hall feem juft.

XVI. ‘ And, for the better Information of the Commifiioncre appointed to carry this Aft intu Execution, Comnuffionert,

‘ and of the Surveyors and Perfons to be appointed AiTeffuri as aforefaid, and the better to enable them to ice.

‘ perform their Duly be it further crafted. That the laid Commiffioners, or any two or more of them, and
tlie laid Surveyors, Infpeftors, and Afleflors, or any one or more of tLem, or any Perfon or Perfons autho-

rized by them, or any of them, (lull have Liberty from Time to Time, and at all itafotiablc Times, to infpeft

and to take Copies or Extracts from any Book or Books kept by any Parifh Officer or Officers, or other
Perfon or Perfons, of or concerning the Rates made for the Relief of the Poor, or any other public Taxes,
Rates, or AiTefTments, or any Contributions under the Management of the Kirk Seffions in the reipcitivc Parts

of Grtat Britain aforefaid, in any Place within the Limits for which thev (hall be appointed ; and if any Perfon Pnuliy on Re.
or Perfons, in whole Cuflody or Power any of the laid Books Audi be, (hall refute or ncglcft to permit the faid fuf.il not «

-

Infpeftion, or the Copies or Extracts to be made as aforefaid, or to attend the (aid Commiffioners with tbeir «“dir.g 10J.

Books, when required fo to do, then and in every fuch Cafe, every Perfon who Audi fo refufe or ncglcft, fhall

for every fuch OiTcncc forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten Pounds.
XVII. And lie it further enafted, That where any Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, or any Windows therein, Notice Dull lie

or any Hofpital, Charity School, Poor Houfe, or Liccnfcd Chapel, ought to be exempted, from the Duties £*)'*" 10 A3*it*

hereby payable, by virtue of any of the Rules contained in the Schedules marked (A) and (B) hereunto an- ^
uexed, the Occupier or Occupiers of fuch Hnufe, Cottage, or Tenement, and the Perfon or Perfons having nageiVuruJf.
the Conduft or Management of fuch Hofpital, Charity School. Poor Houfe, or Liccnfcd Chapel, fhall give pi:.iU, &c.eu-
Nutice thereof to the AfTefTor or Affeflbni, which Notice fhall contain the Number of Windows in fuch uJed Eirmp-

Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, and in fuch Hofpital, Charity School, Poor Houfe, and Liccnfcd Chapel lio
" p

ulirt •

refpeftively, diflinguilhing the Number cliargcablc by this Aft, and the Number claimed to be exempted as
Sehedole*

**

aforefaid
; and the Affeffor or Aflelfora fliall make diligent Inquiry into the fame, and lhall (late on the AS- AsndV*

feffineut, to the heft of his or their Knowledge and Belief, the Number of Windows entitled to fuch Exemp-
tion, and lhall return fuch Statement, together with the AfTefTment, to the Commiffioners for executing this

Aft ;
and the faid Commiffioners (hull examine into the Truth of fuch Statements, by Examination of the

AfTefTor or Afleflors, in Manner before direfted in Cafes of Occupiers to be difeharged for Poverty *, and, on * § i:.

due Proof thereof, it (ball be lawful for the laid Commiffioners to difeharge fuch Number of Windows from
the faid AfTcffincnt as in their Judgment fliall be within the Exemptions allowed by this Aft.
XV 111. And he it further enafted. That no Window or Light fliall be exempted from the Duties made Haw Windows

payable by this Aft by reafon of its having been flopped up, unlcls fuch Window or Light fliall be flopped up 8,1,11 he flawed

cflcftually with Stone or Brick, or with the fame Kind of Materials whereof that Part of die Outfide Walls of
“8-

fuch .Dwelling Houfe, in which fuch Window or Light lhall have been, doth chiefly confift.

XIX. Provided always, and be it further cnnftcrl, That nothing herein contained fliall be conftrucd to P>o»it> forWin-
charge any Window or Light in the Roof of any Dwelling Houfe which Hull be flopped up on the Outfide 8o*,5» *W»
thereof effectually with Materials of the like Nature of which the Outfide of the Roof (hall chiefly cuuGfl, nur V

yl
D~

any Whidow or Light which fliall have been flopped up before the Commencement of this Aft, according to

the Directions of the Laws in Force at the Time of palling this Aft.
*

XX. And be it further enafted. That from and after lire palling of thisAft, no Window or Light fhall be Window* fliall

newly opened or nude in any Dwcllirg lioufc 01 Office belonging thereto, nor fliall any fuch Window or ' -i
' r nwir, re-

Light which fhall have bccii (lopped up at die Time when the AfTefTment in ndpeft of fuch Dwelling iWid.urft.y^d

Houfe fliall be made for the then current Year, lie reflored, nor lhall any Window or Light which has been 1,1

charged in that Year be flopped up, without, in each of the Cafes, fix Days’ previous Notice thereof in Writing
Sut'vtjuis.*'

10

being given by the Occupier or Occupiers of fuch Dwelling Houfe, to die Surveyor or Infpeftor of tlie faid

Duties, or one of them, for the Place in which the AfTeffment was made, deferibing therein the particular

Situation of every fuch Window or Light in fuch Dwelling Houfe, and the Number of fuch Windows or
Lights, if more than one, fo to be made, reflored, or flopped up, on pniu that the Occupier or Occupiers of
fuch Dwelling Houfe neglecting to give fuch Notice, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds for every Penally, rol.pex

Window or Light fo newly made, rcltond, or flopped up as aforefaid, and which Penalty fhall be paid over and Window.

above any Duty payable in refpeft of fuch Dwelling Houfe.
XXL And be it further enafted. That in cafe any Surveyor nr Infpeftor herein mentioned (hall receive any Surveynti (h.itl

Notice, or fliall othcrwilc find *r dil'eover that any Window or Light in any fuch Dwelling Houfe, liable to dwi*»WU»duw*

the faid Duties, hath been newly made or i.ftortd as aforefaid, which Window or Light hath not been
charged in tlie AlLlTmcnt for that Year, then fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor fhall and is hereby required to

c'. mmeneemeat
certify the fame i.i Writing under his Hand, by way of Charge, to any two or more of the Commiffioners ef the Year,

for putting this Aft in Execution, and lhall (late tu fuch Coiiltcate to wliat Amount the Perfon or Perfons

liable to the laid Duties hath or have been under-rated in the AffelTment for that Year; and thereupon the

faid Coinmiffi.mcrs, or any two or more of them, fhdl caufe fuch AffefTment to be amended according to fuch
Certificate, and the Duties to be charged fliall be levied thereon, from the Commencement of the Year in

which Iueh Window or Light fliall be made or reflored, as if fuch Window or Light had been originally

included in fuch Afleffinent : Provided always. That if the Commiffioners fhall be of Opinion that any Window Sudi Window*,

or Light fo reflored in any Dwelling Houfe lhall lave been (lopped up at the Time when die AflefTment was fr. email, ciTe*

made, with Intent to evade the Payment of the faid Duties, they I],all charge die Occupier of the faid Duel- ' UuuWe

iiig Houfe at the Rate of Double the Sum by which the AflcJau.ni fluuJ be iucrcafcd by reafon of fuch ,u, ‘e> '

43 Geo. Ul. jH Certificate;
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No Abatement
fra Window*
unlefs flapped

fccfuie Omi-

the Year.

Every Afleff-

Hcnt in England

ball be/01 a

Year from April

j, payable

Arreai* recover-

able as a Debt
on Record.

Afleffmcntt in

ScolUnd Hull be
lor a Year from
May 14, pay-

able half-yearly.

Certificate: Provided alfo, that every fucli Alf'fTinent, when amended, fiiall be liable to be appealed againft

in fuch Manner as if the fame had been originally fo made.

XXII. And be it further enafted, That no AflcfTment fiiall he fiibjeft to Appeal, nor any Abatement of

the Duties allowed in any Year, by reafon of any Windows or Lights being (topped up, unlefs it fiiall be
proved to the Satisfaction of the Commiffimiers for exeenting this Act, tliat the fame Windows or Lights were
refpcftivdy flopped up according to the Dircftinns of this Aft, previous to the Commencement of the Year
on which the faid AfTelTment fhall or ought to have been made.

XXIII. And be it further enafted, That every AHefFmnit to be made of the faid Duties in pnrfuanre of

this Aft in England, Woles, and Bemoteb -uhon-Ttoeed, fhall be in Force for one whole Year, commencing from
the fifth Day of April in the Year in which the fame lhall be made, and ending on the fifth Day or April

then next following, and the faid fevcrnl Duties (hall be paid by quarterly Inftalments on the Days hereinafter

mentioned, (that is to fay,) on the twentieth Day of June for the Quarter commencing from the fifth Day
of April and ending on the fifth Day of July, the twentieth Day of September for the Quarter commencing
from the fifth Day of July and ending on the tenth Day of OBobcr, and the twentieth Day of December for the

Quarter commencing from the tenth Day of OBober and ending on the fifth Day of Janunry, and the twentieth

Day of March for the Quarter commencing on the fifth Day.of January and ending on the fifth Day of April

in every Year, the firll Payment thereof to be made on the twentieth Day of June One thoufand eight hun-

dred and four; a.id it (hall be lawful for the refpeftive Commiflioners, or any two or more of them, and they

are hereby required, as footi a3 the AflcfTment fhall be made, to iflue out and deliver to the refpeftive Colleftois

their Warrants for the fpeedy and effectual levying and coUefting the {aid Duties, as the fame (hall become
payable, by quarterly Inftalments as aforefaid ; and fuch Part thereof as caunot be f<> levied and collected may
be recoverable as a Debt upon Record to tile King’s Majcfty, bis Heirs and Succelfors, with full Colls of
Suit and all Charges attending the fame ; ami when fo recovered, the faid Duties fhall be paid to the Receiver

General in Aid of the Pariih or Place anfwerable for the fame.

XXIV. And be it further enafted, That every AflcfTment to be made of the faid Duties in purfuance of
tliis Aft in Scotland fhall be in Force for one whole Year, and fiiall commence from the twenty-fourth Day
of May in the Year in which the fame fhall be made, and end on the twenty-foilrth Day of May then next

following ;
and the faid lall-mcntioned Duties {hall be paid by half-yearly InRaltncnts on the Days herein-

after mentioned, (that is to fay,) on or before the twenty-ninth Day of September uni the twenty-fifth Day
of March in every Year; the firfl Payment thereof to be made on nr before the twenty-ninth Day of Sep-

tember One thoufand eight hundred ana four ; and fuch Payments (hall be made by the Perfon charged with

the faid Duty, his or her Executors or Adminiftrators, by theinfclves or others in their Behoof, to the Col-

leftor of the faid Dutic9 perfonally, or at his Office ; and the faid Collcftor fhall, on Payment thereof, give

Penalty nn Non-
payment, treble

Value. (5-r 43
C.3.C.15©.)

Acquittances (without taking any 'Filing for fuch Acquittance, the Stamp Duty for the fame excepted)

the fcveral Perfons who (hall pay the fame, which (hall be a full Difcharge to the P
againit his Majefly, his Heirs and SuccefTors ; and every Perfon fo charged 111 all.

the Perfons paying the fame
cale of his or her

paying the lame upon the Day upon which he or (he is hereby appointed to pay the fame, or within

three Days thereafter, forfeit Treble the Value and Extent of the Duty with which he or (lie thuds charged,

to be recovered as the faid Duties may be recovered by the faid hifl-mcntioned Aft of the prefeut Scffion

of Parliament.
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(&e § ! 7, s8.)

XXV. And he it further enafted. That the Afleflors far the Time being (hall, within twenty-one Days
after the refpeftive Times appointed for the Commencement of the faid Duties, and for every fubfequent

Year, within twenty-one Days after the Commencement of the refpeftive Duties for each Year, caufc General

Notices to be affixed on the Doors of the Church nr Chapel, or Market Houfe or Crofa (if any) of the City,

Town, Pariih, or Place for which fitch Affcflbr fhall aft ; and if fuch Place (hall not have a Church or Chapel,

or Market Houfe or Crof6, then on the ncarctl Church or Chapel Door of any adjoining Pariih, requiring all

Perfons redding in the faid City, Town, Pariih, or Place, who are by this Aft required fo to do, to make
out and deliver to the refpeftive Afleflors, within fourteen Days after the Date of fuch Notice, fuch Lilts

or Declarations as arc herein required : and fuch General Notice (hall from Time to Time, when the fame
lhall he affixed, be deemed fufficient Notice of the Time within which fuch Returns (hall be required to be
made in each Year, to all Perfons refiding or being in fuch City, Town, Parifh, or Place, and the affixing the

fame in Manner before direfted, Audi be deemed good Service of fuch Notice to all Perfons willitn the

Limits of fuch City, Town, Pariih, or Place ; and the (aid refpeftive Afleflors lhall caufe the laid Notices

from Time to Time to be replaced (if neccfliiry
)
during the faid Space of fourteen Days previous to the Time

required for the Delivery of fuch Lilts or Declarations as aforefaid ; and every Plrfon wilfully tearing, defacing,

or obliterating any fuch Notice fo affixed, (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence a Sum not exceeding twenty
Pounds, nor lefs than five Pounds.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it farther enafted. That befides fuch General Notices as aforefaid, the

faid refpeftive Afleflors fiiall within the refpeftive Periods before mentioned, in every Year, give or leave at

every Dwelling Houfe, where any Perfon liable or fuppnfed to be liable to the Duties hereby made payable,

as fet forth in the feveral Schedules to this Aft annexed, marked (C. D. E. F. G. H. I. and K.) or any of
them, (hall ufually refide within the Limits of the Places for which fuch Afleflors aft, one Notice to and for

the Occupier thereof ; and where fuch Dwelling Houfe (hall be let in different Apnrtracnts, and occupied
diflinftly by different Perfons or Families, a like Notice to and for the Occupier of each diftinft Story
or Apartment, provided any Perfon liable or fuppofed to be liable as aforefaid fhall refide there, and alfo a
like Notice to and for every Perfon fo liable, then refiding in fuch Dwelling Houfe as a Lodger or Inmate,

within the Knowledge of fuch Affeffor or Aflcffois, requiring fuch Perfons rCfpeftively to prepare and pro-

duce,
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•luce, vritliin twenty-one Days next enfuing the Date nf fucii Notice, a Lift or Lifts, or Declaration or De-
clarations iii Writing, in the Forms and in the Mantua hcrcro-after required.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That o cry Perfon who (hull have retained or employed any Male
Servant or Servants, or other Male Perfon or I'd n.s her. in deferibed or mentioned, or kept any Carriage,

Horfe, Mule, or Dojr, or (hull have ttfed nr cxcrcifed the Trade or Bufinda of an Horfe Dealer or Coach-
maker, or Seller of Carriages by Auction or on CctnmiiEon as aforefaid, or ftiall have ufed or worn Hair
Powder or any Armorial Bearing or Enfign, in tie Comic of the Year ending on the Day next before the
rripc&ivc Davs appointed for the Commencement of the faid Duties in the Year One thoufand eight hundred
and four, (halt, before the End of fix Weeks thereafter, whether any previous Notice for that Purpofc (hall

have been delivered or not, catife to be prepared true and particular Lifts in Writing, figoed by fuch Perfon or

on his or her Behalf, which (hall contain the Parilh or Place, and the Parilhes or Places where fuch Perfona
(ball then or uiitally refidc, and one of fuch Lifts (hall alfo contain the greateft Number of Male Servants re-

tained or employed by fuch Perfuns, and alfo the Names of the fcveral other Male Perfons by them retained or
employed at any one Time in the Courfc of the Year ending as aforclaid. in any of the C'rpsciuea mentioned in

the Schedules hereunto annexed, and the Names of fuch Servants and other Pei funs and the fcveral Capacities

in which they Ihali ferve ; and whenever the Perfon required to return fuch Lift (hail be liable to the Duty on
Servants kept by any Male Perfon never having been married, he (hall be required to denote the fame, by
adding to the Signature of his Name the Letter B. ; another of the faid Lifts (hall contain the greateft Num-
ber of Carnages mentioned or deferibed in the Schedules annexed to this AS, kept by fuch Perfon at any
one Time within the like Period, deferibing therein, by it3 ufual Name and Defcriplion, the particular Kind
and Denomination of fuch Carriage by which the Body or Bodies of fuch Carriages are ufually called or
known, and diftinguithing the Number of fuch Carriages with four Wheels from the Number of fuch Car-
riages with lefs than four Wheels, and alfo the Number of Bodies of fuch Carriages which (hall fucctffivclar

have been ufed on the fame Carriage or Number of Wheels, and alfo the Number of Horfes by whicn
fuch Carriages with lefs than four Wheels (hall have been drawn at any Time within the like Period, and alfo

the Number of fuch Carriages liable as Taxed Carts
;
another of the faid Lifts (hall contain the greateft.

Number of Horfes, Mares, or Gelding*, kept and ufed by fuch Perfon for die Purpofc of riding, or drawing
ony Carriage chargeable with the Duty made payable by this Act, at any one Time within the like Period

;

another of fuch Lifts Ihali contain the greateft Number of all other Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, and Mules,
kept by fuch Perfun at any one Time within the like Period, which (hall on any Occafion have been ufed as

herein mentioned; another of fuch Lifts (hall contain die gveateft Number of Dogs kept bv fuch Perfon within

the like Period, diftinguilhing therein any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or
Terrier, from any other Dog, where one Dog only (hall be kept by fuch Perfon ; another of fuch Lifts, if die
fame be returned by any Perfon who llmll have ufed or cxcrcifed the Trade or BuJiuefs of an Horfe Dealer, (lull

contain the Place or Places where the fame dull have been fo ufed or cxcrcifed within die like Period, and alfo

the greateft Number of Horfe*, Mares, or Geldings, kept by him or her at any one Time within the like Period,
diftinguilhing whether the fume (hall have been kept for Sale, or been ufed by him or her, or let to Hire, and the
Number of each fo kept or ufed, and for what Purpofc, fo that the Duties hereby made payable (hall be duly
charged ; and another of fuch Lifts, if the fame (hall be returned by any Coachmakcr or Maker of Carriages be-

fore mentioned, or by any Seller of fuch Carriages by Auftion or on Coramidion, as herein is mentioned, Ihali

contain the Place or Places where fuch Trade or Buiiuefs ftiall be carried on ; and another of fuch Lifts, if die
fame be returned by any Perfon who (liall have worn Hair Powder, or ufed any Armorial Bearing or Enfign
within the like Period, (hall diftinguilli therein the particular Duty and Duties, and the Amount thereof, to

which fuch Pcrl'on is liable, with a Declaration whether he or (he is a Houfekeeper or one of the Family, or a
Lodger, Inmate, Apprentice, or Servant, abiding in the Houfe of any Perfon ; and every Lift returned by any
Occupier of a Dwelling Houfe or diltind Apartment as aforefaid, (hall contain the Names and Places of Abode
of every Perfon rclidcut in fuch Dwelling Houfe, diftiuguilhing whether fuch Perfon fo redding be of the Fa-
roily, or be Lodgers or Inmates, or Apprentices or Servants ; and in cafe fuch Houfeholdcr or Occupier having
unmarried Daughter*, or any Servant or Servants, (ball be dcfirous of being pcrfonally charged to the Duties
hereby impofed on Perfons wearing Hair Powder as aforefaid, inftcad of his or her unmarried Daughters, or hi*

or her Servant or Servants, as herein is allowed, thennlfo fuch Lifts (hall contain the Number and Names of fuch
unmarried Daughters and .Servants refpeftively to be fo charged to him or her, and the Capacities in wliich fuch
Servant or Servants (hall ferve 5 and every fuch Perfon fhall deliver or caufe fuch Lifts to be delivered to the

AffelTor or AffriTurs of the faid Duties for the Diftrift, Parilh, or Plncc, where fuch Perfon (hall refide or be,
or lenve or caufe the fame to be left at his or their Dwelling Houfe or Houfes, or one of them, at or before

the Expiration of the Time appointed by this Aft fur the Delivery thereof ; and every Perfon who (hall have
retained, employed, kept, or ufed any Servants, or other Male Perfons, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, or Dogs,
(hall be chaigcd for the greateft Number of Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs retained or employed,
kept or ufed by him or Tier at any one Time witlrni tiie Year ending as aforefaid; and every Perfon who (hall

have ufed or cxcrcifed the Trade ur Bufiuefa of an Horfe Dealer, or the Trade or Buiinefs of a Coachmakcr,
or Milker of Carriages, or of u Seller of Carriages by Auction or 011 Commiflion, or (hall have worn or ufed

,

Hair Powder, or any Armorial Bearing* within the Year ending as aforefaid, Ihali be afleflcd and charged by
the refpeftive Aflefibra for the Year commencing from that Day, which AlTcffmcnts (hall be made nt the Rate
fpecilkd in the tuid Schedules marked (C, D, E, F,G, H, I, aud K,) and according to the Lifts, wliich ftiall

or ought to have been returned as aforefaid, fulijtft to fuch Power* of Surcharge as by this Aft are direfted and
given; and the Afleftmenta on the Return* fo to he made ftinll be deemed an AITcflrocn't fur the Year commencing
trum the rvfpeftive Days in the Year One thoufand tight hundred aud four, appointed for the Commencement
of the faid Duties.
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XXVTIT. And he Ir further ennfted, That every Perfon liable to the faid Duties (hall, in every Year fnb-
fequeat to the refpeftive Days appointed for the Commencetncnt of the faid Duties, within fix Wcek9
thereafter, and hf and (he it hereby required yearly, whether any previous Notice for that Purpufe dial) have
been delivered or not, to enufe to be prepared and to be delivered to the refpeftive Alft-lfors before mentioned
for tile Time being, true and particular Lills of the grcatcll Number of fuch Servants or other Mule Pcrfons
retained or employed, ami of Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs kept by fuch PciTon, or of his or her having
nfrd or csereifrd the Trade or BufincfB of an Hmfe Dealer, or Coaeli maker, or Maker of Carriages as afore-

faid, nr of a Seller of Carriages by Auftinn or on CammifG m as aforefaid ; or of having worn or ufed Hair
Powder, or any Armorial Bearings or Enfigns, at any one Time in the Courfc of the preceding Year ending
on the then preceding fifth Day of April ; which Lifts Stall be prepared iu the Form before preferibed, and
according to the Dirrftions of this Act in rcfptft thereof ; and fuch Perfon (hall renew the fame in the fame
Manner in every Year fo long as fuch Perfon lhall be liable to the fmd Duties, or anv of them as aforefaid ;

and every Perfon (hall annually be chargeable in refoeft of the grcatcll Number of Servants or other Male
Pcrfons, Carriages, Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, Males, and Dogs, retained, employed, kept, or tlfcd bv liim

or bet at any one Time within fuch preceding Year, and alio in refpeft of his, her, or their having ufed or
excrcifetl the Trade or Bufinefs of an Horfe Dealer, or Conchmakcr, or Maker of fuch Carriages, or a Seiler

thereof by Auction or on Cnmniiflion as aforefaid, or of having worn or ufed Hair Powder, or Armorial
Bearings or Enligns, within tile (arac Period

;
and the Aflclfmcnt made thereupon (hall be deemed an AlfeiT-

ment made for the Year in which fuch Returns lhall or ought to have been made.
XXIX. And be it further enacted. That every Perfon whoTT’ont and after the refpeftive Days appointed

for the Commencement of the faid Duties fliall begin to retain or employ any fuch Male Servant, or other

Male Perfon herein defuribed, or keep or ufe any fuch Carriage' (fuch Servant or Carriage not being in the

Place or Stead of any former one liable to the like Duty), or to ufc or cxcrcife the faid Trade of an Htirfc-

Dealer, or Coachmaker, or Maker of fuch Carriages, or a Seller thereof by Auftion or on Commiflion as nforc-

faid, or to wear or ufe Hair Powder, or any Armorial Bearings or Enfigns, or who lhall ceafe to retain or

employ any Male Servant, or to keep or ufc any Carriage liable to the Duty, without retaining or employing

any other Male Servant or other Male Perfon herein deferibed, or keeping or ufiug any other Carriage liable

to the like Duty, in the Place or Stead of fuch Servant or Carriage, or who fliall ceafe to ufc Or exercile the

faid Trade or Bufinefs of an Horfc-Dcaler, or of a Coachmaker, or Maker of fuch Carriages, or* Seller thereof

by Auftion or on Commiflion, or to wear or ufe any Hair Powder, or any Armorial Bearings or Enfigns,

fliall, witliin twenty Days after he or ihc lhall fo begin or ceafe to retain or employ fuch Servant or other Male
Perfon, or to keep or ufe fuch Carriage, or to ufc or cxcrcife fuch Trade or Trades, or to wear or ufe any
Hair Powder, or any Armorial Bearings or Enfigns, caufe Notice thereof in Writing to be given to the Aficf-

for or Afleffore for the Diltrift, Parifh, or Place where he or Ihe (hall rtfide, and a Lilt of the Number of fuch

Servants and Carriages, and the Increafc or Decreafe made thereby, and the particular Rate or Duty to

which he or Ihc is liable as having ufed or cxerciftd fuch Trade or Trades, or worn or ufed Hair Powder, or

Armorial Bearings or Enfigns, dtfcribmg in fuch Notice every fuch Servant or other Male Perfon by hia

ncr Name, and the feveral Capacities in which fuch Servants or other Male Pcrfons refpcftivdy lhall be, or

have been retained or employed ; and alfo deferibing every fuch Carriage by its ufual Name and Dcfcrip-

tion, diftinguilhing the Number of Bodies ufed with and of Wheels' belonging to each fuch Carriage, and the

Number of Horfes ufed in drawing any fuch Carriage with Iefs than four Wheels, and alfo dillinguifiiing each

fuch Carriage liable as a Taxed Cart, and the Name or Names and Place of Abode of the Perfon or Pcrfons

who ought to return fuch Lilts.

XXX. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon fliall neglcft or refufe to make out, fign, and deliver

fuch Lilts as arc herein direfted, or any of them, within the refpeftive Times herein mentioned, then die

AlTeflbr or Aflcfibrs lhall, from the bell Information he or they can obtain, make an AtTcfTment upon fuch

Perfon fo refufing or neglcfting for or in refpeft of every Servant, Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, retained or

kept by him or her as aforefaid, and of every Perfon having ufed or cxercifed fuch Trade or Trades as aforc-

fnid, or worn or ufed Hair Powder, or Armorial Bearings or Enfigns as aforefaid, according to the Rates

fpecified in the faid Schedules, and lhall include the fame in the Certificate of the AflelTment to be delivered to

the Commiflioneni as herein direfted ; and every fuch Afleflincnt fo made upon any fuch Ncgleft nr Refufal

lhall be final and conclufive upon the Perfon thereby charged, who lhall uot be at Liberty to appeal therefrom,

unlefs fuch Perfon lhall prove that he or (he was not at his or her Dwelling-Houfc or Place ol Abode at the

Time of Delivery of fuch Notice, nor between that Day and the Time limited for delivering fuch Lilt as afore-

faid to the AireHor, or unlefs fuch Perfon lhall allege aud prove fuch other Excufc for not having delivered

his or her Lilt, as the Commiflioners for executing tliis Aft lhall in their Judgment think rcafouable and
fufficicnt.

XXXI. And be it further enafted. That fuch Afleflors (hall not lie bound by fuch Lilts as lhall be delivered

to them rcfpefiivcly in purfuancc of this Aft, but fliall be at Liberty, if they fliall find upon due Examination

that any Perfon, Defertption, Article, Matter, nr Thing, which ought to be contained in fuch Lids, is or arc

omitted, or untruly Hated therein, to make a true AlFcflmcnt upon evert- fuch Perfon, according to the Intent

and Meaning of this Aft, of the real Charge which ought to be imputed on fuch Perfon.

XXX 11. And be it further enafted, That every Occupier as aforefaid, in whofe Dwclling-Houfe or Apart-
ment any Perfon liable to the Duties bv this Aft made payable, or any or either of them, lhall refidc as a

Lodger or Inmate, fliall. for the Purpoie of making accurate Returns, caufc the Contents of the Notice left

at his or her Dwelling-Houfc to be read over and made known to each and every fuch Lodger or Inmate not

having received a like Notice, requiring them refpeftively to declare to him or her, and attcil the Return to be

made, whether he or (he be liable to the laid Duties, or cither of them, or be exempted therefrom, or whether

he
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lie or (lie have another Piece of ordinary Rcfidence where he or (he intend* to he charged 1 and every Perfon fo

rcfldeitr, being thereunto required a- if. ire faid, (hall be ohligrd to make fuch Declaration 1 and if any fuch

Lodger or Inmate (hall wilfully refufe to give an Account as required by this AS, or to atteft the Return to

be made thereof, every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds ; or if any Occupier ns afore* Penalty on N'e-

faitl, by whom any fuch Declaration ought to he requited, or to whom any fuch Declaration (hall be made,
(hall neglect to require die fame, or to infert the fame in the Return to be made to the AflelTor or AfiefTors, in

**

purfoaucc of this Aft, every fuch Perfon (hall alfo forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds.
XXXI II. And he it further enafted, That the faid AflcITors fitall, upon Receipt of any Lift containing AfMTnr* (h.ill

the Name of any Lodger or Inmate returned liable to any of the faid Duties a* chargeable within the Parifh t«vr Xuticct fix

or Place where the faid A {Teflon* aft, give nr leave the like Notice for evet v fuch Perfon to prepare and produce, ledgers, tcc.

within the like Period, a Lift or Declaration Ggned as aforefaid; and every fuch Perfon (hall, within twenty-

otic Days after Notice left at fuch DwclUng-Houfc, make out a Lift or Declaration, as the Cafe (hall require,

and lign the fame in the Manner before directed, under the Penalty herein mentioned for negtefting to deliver * f^v § 37.]

any fiteh Lift or Declaration •.

XXXIV. And be if further enafted, That every Perfon who (hall have divers Places of Rcfidence within Pei fun having

any Part "f Great Britain, or (hall keep any Servants or other Male Perfous herein deferibed, Carriages, direr' I’**** of

Horfc*, Mules, or Dugs, at divers Places within Great Britain, and every- Perfon being an Inmate or Lodger
at the Time of fuch Notices being given as aforefaid, and having an ordinary Rcfidence at fomc other Place

Lift, M each,
or Places, whereat or at one of which Places fuch Perfon ought to he charged, flnill be obliged to deliver all

fuch Lifts as aforefaid at each and every of fuch Places, and to infert in every fuch Lift the Name or Dcfcrip-

tion of each Perfon, Article, Matter, ami Tiling, for which fuch Perfon is liable to any of the faid Duties, or

which ought to be returned according to the Dircftions of this Aft j and (hall alfo in every fuch Lift fpccify

the particular Perfonay and Number, of each Defcription of Articles aforefaid, refpeftively intended to be paid

for within the Limits of the Dillrift, Parifh, or Place, w here fuch Lift (hall be delivered, and fliall alfo at the

fame Time make his or her Declaration, to be inferred in fuch Lift, and figned by him or her, fpecifying the

particular Counties or County, and Parifhes or Parifli wherein each fuch other Place of his or her Reudeucc is

fituate, and alfo the particular Counties or County, and Pariflies orParilh wherein the faid Duties, or any Part

of the faid Duties, are or is intended to be paid.

XXXV. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon having delivered his or her Declaration to pay the Pen*
5r

"n Prr*

faid Duties in any other Parifh, Ward, or Place, titan in the Parifh, Ward, or Place where fuch Lift (hall be
nay DuiietU

?*
9

delivered, fliall not return a Lift in fuch other Parifli, Ward, or Place, according to fuch Declaration, in order Jn). piace> j.,,1

to his or her being regularly brought into Charge by the Afleftbra for fuch other Parifh, Ward, or Place, every nm dciiveting

fuch Perfon fo offending {hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds. l-“i lht"c,

XXXVI. And be it further enafted. That every Perfon claiming to be within any of the Exemptions al- Claim* of Ei-

lowed by this Art, in orb)- any of the Schedules he’retmto annexed, marked (C. D. E. F. G. H. I. or K.) ex- tmption (racejt

cept ofthe Royal Family, in fuch Cafes where they are (penally exempted) fliall make a due Return thereof, ^“ h

RgV
fp

fp4
'°

nnd declare the Caufe or Caufes of fuch Exemptions, fuch Declaration to be fpecified in or annexed to the mil*) (foil fee

Lifts to be by him or her delivered ; and if any Difpute fliall arife whether the Perfon be entitled to fuch Es- imimctl to the

emotion, the Proof thereof fliall lie on the Perfon claiming fuch Exemption, who, on any Charge or Surcharge A 1T.1tm, aro

before fuch Commiflioncm, or ou any Suit or Pmfecurion, fliall be permitted to allege the fame on Oath or V s -id on Oath,.

Affirmation, or to prove the fame by lawful Evidence to be produced and (hewn by liim or her
;
provided that fcc*

no fuch Exemption (hall be allowed unlefa the fame, and the Caufe thereof, (hall have been duly returned to the

AfTcflor or AfTcfinrs as aforefaid.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted, That ifany Perfon liable to the faid Duties, or any of them, in refpeft Penally for

whereof a Lift or Declaration ought to be delivered, or coming within any of the Exemptions contained in this b’1 Gmif-

Aft, fliall negleft to deliver a Lift or Lifts, or a Declaration or Declarations according to the Directions of
{„

this Aft, in every Parifh or Place where the fame ought to be delivered, or lhall omit any Perfon, or any De- j.|ii* ,1 rw^
feription. Article, Matter, orThing which ought tubs contained therein, according to thin Aft, or fliall make 501. and.

an untrue Return of any Particular therein, he or ihe fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds,

over and above any Duty chargeable as aforefaid.

XXXVI II. Provided always, nnd be it further enafted. That the Penalty by this Aft impofed as laft afore- Frailty for

faid, for omitting to infert in the Lifts or Declarations delivered as hereby required, any Perfon, or any De- OimlBw, dull

feription, Article, Matter, or Thing, which ought to have been contained therein, (hall not be filed or profe-

cuted forinany Cafe where the Pefon or Perfons againll whom the Suit or Profccution (hall be brought, fliall. before „ fUrtUurt.«t.
'

the Commencement thereof, have been furcharged for the fame Caufe, and on the fame Account, and

afleffed in Double die Duty hereby made payable, or any Proportion thereof, according to the Directions of

this Aft.
XXXIX. ‘ And whereas divers Perfon* may retain or employ Servants, or keep Carriages, Horfc*, Mules, or In cafe ur Per-

‘ Dogs, at Places where they thcmfelvcs have no Houfes orPiaccsof Rcfidence, and other Perfon* liable to the f»n*em|

* Duties made payable by this Aft, or fomc of th.-m, may come into or torefide in Places after die Time ap-

• pointed by this Aft for returning the Lift* before-mentioned, not having been charged therein, or may have
,,,,

do fixed Place of Rcfidence ;* he it further enafted, That in every fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the AfTcflor „ r cumin*; n , c .

or AfleJTor*, Surveyor or Surveyors, Infpcftnr or Infocrtors, within and for fuch Diftrifta or Places refpcc- fide In Iiifliliti

dvely, at any Time or Times, and they are hereby uriftly required and enjoined in every Cafe within their after Tunc1 lor

Knowledge reTpcftivcly, to deliver or leave fuch Notices as are licrein-beforc directed to be given, at the Hotifc
nx

'*

or Houfes where fuclt Perfons fliall refide or he, or where fuch Servant*, ur other Mile Perfous before deferibed, g xe,|

Carriages, Horfes, Mulcs,’or Dogs, (hall be kept
; and all and every fuch Perfous, and alfo all and every Perfon Rcfid. ;. a -

•r Perfons having the Care, Superintendence, or Management of fueli Servants, or other Male Perfons hefore ore Hull be

4 deferibed, 8IV0" "l*
1 LlU*

* lauiueil.
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deferibed, Carriages, Horfct, Mules, or Dogs, Ihall deliver or caufe to be delivered fucli Lift or Life, as afore-

laid, Ggned by them refpcctively, conformably tn the Directions herein-before contained, to the Afleiluu, Sur-

veyors, or lufpcckors, within and for the respective Diftrifts or Limits where any fucli Servants, Carriages,

Horfes, Mules, or Dogs, are or Ihall be kept, or where fucli Pcrfons Ihall then rehtle or be, within twenty-one

Days after the Deliver)’ of fuch Notices, and (hall alfo deliver to them refpeftivcly a Declaration when: they,

or the Pcrfons to whom fuch Servants, or other Male Pcrfuns before d, fobbed, Carnages, Hurfcs, Mules, or

Dogs, do belong, have been afTetTcd for that Year to the Dutie-s hereby made payable, together with the

ufual Place or Places of Abode of themfelvcs, or of the Perfotra to whom the Servants, or other Male Perfon*

before deferibed. Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs, under their Care, Superintendence, mu! Management,
do belong, and tin: Names of fuch Pcrfons ; or in cafe no fuch AfTcffmcni, or no fufficitnt Aifcflincnt, Ihall then

have been made, then where they or the Pcrfons to whom fuch Servants, or other Male Pcrfons before de-

feribed, Carriages, Horfes, and Mules, do belong, fhall have delivered their Lilts, in order to their being fo

affdTcd under the like Penalties as are herein impofed on Pcrfons chargeable with lltc faid Duties for not de-

livering Lifts in the Pari (lies and Places where they rcfpeftively refide j
and every Perfon who Ihall appear by

fuch Return, or olherwife, not to have been aflclfod in the full Sum of which he or Ihe ought to he afTcffeJ,

or not to have returned the Lilts hereby required for the Purpofc of being fo aflelfed in fomc other Parilh or

Place in Great Britain, or who (hall not make any fuch Return, may be chargeable to all the faid Duties by
this Aft made payable, and for which Returns ought to he made, cither iu the Parish or Place where fuch

laii-mentiaucd Notice Ihall have been delivered, in like Manner as if fuch Perfon aftualty relidcd in fuch Parilh

or Place, or in the Parilh or Place where fuch Pcrfons Ihall have their ordinary Rcfidcucc ; and if any Perfon on
whom fuch Notice Ihall have been ferved, Ihall remove from fuch Parilh or Place, without having delivered fuch

Lift or Declaration, he or Ihe Ihall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds. -

XL. And be it further enafted. That every Perfon Letting to lure any Horfes in fuch Manner as not to be
chargeable to the Stamp Office Duty made payable by Law on Horfes let to Hire, or letting any Servant*

or Carriages, (hall annually return a Lift of the greateft Number of fuch Servant), Carriages, and Horfes, kept

by him or her at any Time in the prior Year, in like Manner, and witliin and for the like Period, and under the

like Penalties, as Return* of other Servants, Carriages, and Hurfcs, fubjeft to the Duties by this Aft made
payable, are ilircfted to be made ; and every- fuch Lift Ihall fpecify the Name and Place of Abude of the Perfon

or Pcrfons for whole Ufe or in whofe Service fuch Servants, Carnages, and Horfes, ihall liave been or (hall be

employed, and the Number of each let to Hire to ever)- fuch Perfon, and the PcriiKl of each Letting, according

to the Number of Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, which (liall or ought to be contained in fuch Lift, the faid

Duties by this Aft made payable mall be charged on the Perfon or Pcrfons letting or hiring fuch Servants,

Carriages, and Horfes as the Cafe may require.

XLI. And be it further enafted. That where any Perfon (hall hire or Ihall have hired any Horfes, in filth

Manner that the Stamp Office Duty payable by Law on Horfes let to Hire, Ihall not be chargeable on fuch
Letting, or Ihall hire or Ihall have hired any Servants or Carriages, then fuch Hirer Ihall annually return a

Lift, ofthe greateft Number of fncli Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, to the AflcfTor or AfTcfTurs of the Parilh

or Place or randies or Places where fuch Hirer (hall refide or be at the Time fuch Return ought to be made,
as the Cafe may require, in like Manner, and within and for the like Period, and under die like Penalties

as Returns of other Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, exempted from the faid annual Duties by this Aft, are

direfted to be made ; and every fuch Lift (hall fpecify the Name and Place of Abode of the Perfon or Pcrfons

by whom fuch Servants, Carriages, and Horfes, (hall have been or Ihall be let to Hire, aud the Period of

each Letting.

XLII. And be it further enafted. That where any Horfes Ihall have been, or (hall be let to Hire, in fuch

Manner as not to render the Perfon or Pcrfons letting the fame liable to the faid Stamp Office Duty, or where
any Servants or Carriages (hall be let to Hire, and the Hirer of fuch Servants, Horfes, or Carriages, fliall

not make fuch Return as by this Aft is required, then and in fuch Cafe the Duties chargeable in rtfpeft

thereof for one Year, Ihall and may be charged upon and paid by the Perfon or Pcrfons luring fucli Servant j.

Carriages, and Horfes, by the Surcharge of die Affeffor, Surveyor, or Lnfoeftor, over and above the Penalty

incurred for any Negleft or Omiffion a3 aforefaid, unlcfs the Perfon or rerfou* letting the fame Ihall have

been brought into ChRrgc for the time S-.rronts, Carriages, and Horfes rcfpeftively ; and if any Difpute (Liall

arife whether the Perftm or Perfous fo li-tting to Hire any Servants, Carriages, or Hotfes, Ihall have been
brought into Charge for the lame, die Proof thereof Ihall be on die Hirer of fuch Servants, Carriages, aud
Hnrlcs, fo liircharged, who, on fuch Surcharge, Ihall be permitted to allege the fame on Oath, or fulcmn

Affirmation, or to prove the fame by lawful Evidence to be produced and (hewn by him or her: Provided

tliat the Party hiring the fame Ihall not he exempted, unlcfs the Exemption and die Caufe thereof, fliall have

been duly returned to the Affclfor or Aficifors as aforefaid ; and in evtry Cafe where the faid Duties (liall be
chargeable on tlie Hirer or Hirers of lucli Servants, Carriages, and Holies, making D-f .ult a* afore laid,

the progreffivc Duties made payable thereon, by Schedules C. No. f , D. No. 1. and L. No. 1. rvlpeftivcly

(hall be charged.

XI,II I. And be it further enafted, That every Inhabitant Houfcholdcr of any I.odging Houfe, in which
there Ihall be any Lodger redding therein liable to any of the Dudes hereby made payable, of which Lifts

are hereby required to be delivered, Ihnll, from Time to Time, enter in a Book an Account of every Perfon
fo liable ; and every Livery Stable Keeper, or other Perfon receiving any Hutfes or Carriages In ilasd at

Livery, or delivered to him or her to be kept, (hall alfo from Time 10 Time enter in a Book an Account of
every Carriage or Horfe fo Handing at Livery, or delivered to be kept by him or her s and every Perdu letting

nnjr Horfes to Hire ia fudi Manner as not to lie chargeable to any Duty payable by Law on Horftx let to
Hire, or letting any Servants or Carriages, (hall alfo from Time to Time enter in a Book an Account oi fuch

3 Horfes,
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Horfes, Servants, and Carriages, and the Number thereof, and the Periods of each Letting, and alfo the

Names of fuch Servants, and the Deferiptions of fuch Carriages i and every Horfc Dealer (hall alfo enter in

a Book an Account of the Number of Horfes kept by him, whether for Sale or Ufe, diftinguifhing the

Number kept for Sale, and the Number kept for lire, and to what Duty the fame are refpeftively liable ; and

every fuch Coachmaker or Maker of fuch Carriages, (liall alfo enter in a Book the Number and Kinds of

Carriages by him built and conllniftcd for Sab-, dillinguifhing the Number of Wheels of each, and the Number
fold, and the Names and Places of Abode of the Perfons to whom fold, and the Days on which each Carriage

was delivered or fent out of his or her Shop or Warehuufe 1 and every fuch Seller of Carriages by Auftion or

on Commifiion as aforefaid, (liall alfo enter in a Book tbe Number and Kinds of Carriages fold by him or her,

diflinguilhing the Number of 'Wheels of each, and the Days on which fuch Carriages were fold refpeftively ;

all which Books (hall, at all reafonable Times in the Day-time, be open to the Infpcfthm of the Affeffor,

Surveyor, or Infpeftor of the Place where fuch Pcrfon (ball refide as aforefaid
;
and every Perfon hereby

required to enter and keep fuch Account refpeftively, (liall, if in EH~Iar.it, Wales, and EtriuicL-ufnn-T•weed,

within twenty Days after the fifth Day of July and the tenth Day of October One thoufand eight hundred

and four, and within twenty Days after the fifth Day of January and the fifth Day of April, the fifth Day
of July, and the tenth Day of Odober in every fubfcqiicnt Year, and if in Scotland, within twenty Days after

the twenty-ninth Day of September, and the twenty-fifth Day of March yearly, deliver a true Copy in Writing

of all and every Entry made in fuch Book or Books refpeftively within the preceding Quarter of the Year,

containing the fevcral Matters and Things before direfttd, to the Affeffor or AffdTors oF the Parilh or Place

where he or (he (hall refide, for the Ufe of the Surveyor or lnfpcftor of the faid Duties, or to fueh Surveyor

or Infpeftor
;
and, when required fo to do by fuch Surveyor or lnfpcftor, every fuch Pcrfon, or his or her

chief Servant, Workman, or Manager, (hall make Oath (or, being a Quaker, an Affirmation) of the Truth
of fuch Account, according to the bed uf his Knowledge and Belief ; and every fuch Copy of the Accouut
to be delivered by fuch Pcrfon, (hall, to the belt of his or her Knowledge and Belief, exprtfs the Cliriffian and
Surname of every Perfon required to be entered in fuch Account, and the Place or Places of his, her, or their

ufual Refidcncc
; and if any fuch Pcrfon Iball negleft to keep fuch Account, or to deliver fuch Copy thereof,

or (hall wilfully omit any Defcription which ought to be contained therein, he or (he fo offending lhall forfeit

and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.
XLIV. And be it further enacted, That the Commiffioncrs for the Affairs of Taxes (hall caufe to be pre-

pared and iffued to every Pcrfon applying for the fame, and leaving his or her Name and Place of Abode in

Writing at the Office for Taxes, or with any Surveyor of the faid Duties for the Dillrift where the Pcrfon

making fuch Application (liall refide, proper Forms for entering the Accounts hereinbefore required to be made
of Lodgers, and of the Carriages and Horfes (landing at Livery, or delivered to Stable Keepers or other

Perfons to be kept, and of tile Servants kept by them, and alfo of Sen-ants, Carriages, and Horfes, let to

Hire as aforefaid, and of the Horfes kept by Horfc Dealers, and of Carriages built and conftrufted and fold

S
t Ccaclimakers or Makers of fuch Carriages, and of fueh Carriages fold by Auftion or on Commiffion as

brefaid ; and every fuch Account (liall at the End of each Year (all fuch Entries as aforefaid being required

to be firft duly made) be ligned by the Party with lira own proper Name, in his or her ufual Manner of

writing or fig! mg the lame, and returned to the Affeffor or Affcffors of the Parifh or Place where the Party

(hall refide, tor the Ufe of the Surveyor or lnfpcftor of the Dillrifts as aforefaid, or to fuch Surveyor or In-

fpeftor as the faid Coromiffiouers for the Affaire of Taxes (liall direct, at the Times hereinbefore required i and

in Default of fuch Application, the Party (hall be obliged to provide proper Forms for the faid Purpofe, and
(hall caufe all fuch Entries to he duly made therein, and the fame to be figned and delivered to the Affeffor,

or Surveyor or lufpeftoi, in like Manner as is before direfted for the Accounts iffued from the Office for

Taxes ; npd if any Pcrfon (hall negleft to deliver fuch Accounts duly filled up and figned, within the

Times limited as aforefaid for making fuch Returns, every fuch Perfon (hall foricit and pay the Sum of

fifty Pounds.
XLV. And be it further enafted. That die Affeffor, Surveyor, or Infpeftor, to whom fuch Account as

aforefaid (liall he delivered by any Coachmaker or Maker of Carriages, or by any Seller of Carriages as

aforefaid, lhall forthwith return to the refpeftive Commiffioncrs a Certificate of die Number of fuch Carriages,

of the fcveral Deferiptions herein mentioned by fuch Perfons refpeftively conffrufted or fold within the

Period of fueh Account, and the Amount of Duty chargeable on them refpeftively, and the faid Commiffioncrs

(hall caufe an Affefi'mcut to be made on the Amount contained in each Certificate, and added to tin- Affeffment

of the faid other Dudes charged in the fame Parilh or Place, and (hall caufe the fame to be inferted in the

Colleftor's Duplicate, who lhall demand, receive, and coileft the fame, at the fame Times and under the fame
Warrant a<i the other Duties arc collcfted by or paid to file'll Collector.

XLV I. And be it further enafted. That from and after the refpeftive Days appointed for the Commence-
ment of the faid Duties, every Gate-Keeper of or upon any Turnpike Road, by whom any Certificate (hall be

filed of any Horfes let to Hire, in fuch Manner as not to fubjeft the Hirer thereof to any Stamp Office Duty,
payable by the Laws tbtn in Force, and every Culltftor or Farmer of the faid Stamp Office Duty, to whom
fueh Certificate (liall be delivered, by fuch Gate Keeper, according to the Laws then in Force, (hall at all

feafniiable Times permit the Surveyors or Infpeftor* of the faid Doties by this Aft made payable, to infpeft

fuch. Certificates gratis, and to take Cop10 thereof, or of fuch Parts thereof, or Extrsfts from the fame, as

the faid Surveyor (hall think neceffarv for fecnring the Payment of the faid Duties ;
and if any l’erfon (hall

wilfully refute to permit fueh Infpcftion, or fuch Copy to be taken, he or (he (hall forfeit the Sum of one
hundred Pounds.

XLVII. And he it further enafted, That the Name and Place of Abode of every Perfon liccnfed to let

Polk Horfes by the Commiffioncrs for managing the Duties on Stamptd Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,
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under the Laws in Force, (hall annually he tranfraitted to the Office for the Affairs of Taxes by the faid

Commiffioners, whenever the (aid Duties (liall not be let to (arm, or otlienrifc, by the Farmers and Collectors

of the faid Duties.

XLVHI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That every Perfon who hath or (hall have divers Places

in Great Britain, whereat he or (he (hall ufc or excrcifc the Trade or Ruftiiefa of an Hoifc Dealer, and is or
may be dtfirous of paying the faid Duties at one of fitch Places, fuch Places not being within different Limits,
as fet forth in the laid Schedule marked (H), fubjefting him or her to diffe rent Duties, (hall be obliged to

deliver a Declaration at each of fuch Places, declaring therein the particular County and l’arilh or Place where
he or (he intends or ought to be charged for the faid Duty, to enable the Affcffor or Affcffors at fuch Place

to charge the fame accordingly
5 on Pain that every Perfon offending in any of the Particulars before mentioned

(hall be chargeable at cither Place, and for Neglect in making fuch Return (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of
twenty Pounds;: provided that every Perfon cxcrcifiug the laid Trade iu London, Wefim'mjler, the Libcrtiti

of the fame, the PariJhes of Saint Mary-le-Bont and Saint Pantrai in the County of Mhtidtrfrx, the weekly
Bills of Mortality, or the Borough of Southwark in the County of Surry (hall be charged and pay the Duties
in refpeft thereof in fuch of the faid Places where fuch Bufinef* ihall be carried on within the lad-mentioned

Limits, and not elfewhere.

XLIX. And be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Commiffioners for the Affair* of Taxes
to caufc fuch Lid or Lids of Names and Places of Abode of Perfon* having made lie-turns in purfuance of
this Aft, or of Perfon* charged to the Duties by this Aft made payable, to be made out for the Purpofc of
being infpefted by any Perfon or Perfon* who (hall make Application to infpeft the fame, as to them fhall

feem ncctffary for the better Execution of this Aft, and to authorize Copies of fuch Lifts, or any Part thereof,

to be made out, in fuch Manner by the fcvcral Infpeftcin, Surveyors, and Officers employed under them, and
al fuch Times as to fuch Commiffioners (hail feem fit ; all which Lifts anil Copies, figned by any Infpeftor,

Surveyor, or other Officer aforcfaid, authorized by the faid Commiffioners, (hall he admitted as Evidence in all

Courts, and before all Pcrfons acting in the Execution of this Aft, and for which Copies the Fee of one Shil-

ling, and no more, may be taken for the Return of each Perfon contained therein.

L. And be it further enafted, That it Ihall be lawful for the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, under

the Dircftion of the Lords Commiffioners of his Majclly's Trcafury, from Time to Time, to puhliih or
caufe to be publilhed, in the fcrcral Counties, Ridings, Divifiona, Cities, Towns, Pariftics, and Places refpcc-

tively, Lifts containing the Names of any Pcrfons charged to the Duties made payable by this Aft, and to

caule the fame to be publilhed in fuch Manner as they Ihall direft; and if any Perfon (hall wilfully tear, deface,

or remove any Lift of any fuch Nuracs, or any Part of fuch Lifts that (hall be affixed by Order of fuch Cnm-
miffioners as aforcfaid upon any Church or Chapel Door, or Market Crofs, he or (he (hall forfeit for every

fuch Offence, the Sum of live Pounds.

LI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon rated and affeffed to any of the faid Duties made payable

by this Aft, (hall remove out of the Limits of the Cullcftors of the faid Duties who Ihall hr charged to

colleft the fame, without firft paying or difeharging, or caui'mg to be paid or difehargrd, all the Duties

charged upon him or her, and which Ihall then be due and payable, and without leaving within fuch Limits

fufficivnt Good 1 and Chattels where-, n the faid Duties in Arrcar may be railed m.d levied, every fiich Perfon

Ihall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay over and above the faid Duties fo left unpaid as aforcfaid the Sum
of twenty Pounds.

LI I- And be it further enafted. That every Oicupicr of any Dwelling Houfe, or diftinft Apartment as

aforcfaid, who (liall not return a Lift of Pcrfons redding with him or her as albrvfaid, or (hall omit any Perfon

who ought to have been included therein, and who to liis or her Knowledge (hall have worn Hair Powder,

or tiled any Armorial Bearing or Enlign within the Period for which the Return ftiould he made, limit be

liable to Profecution for the Penalty hcrebv inflicted, and be deemed guilry thereupon, whether it ihall appear

that the Perfon fo omitted, or not returned, hath or hath not for himfelf or hcriclf made a Return at the

fame or any other Place, or hath or hath not been profecuted for any Offence again It this Aft, or is or is not

amenable to Juftice therefor ; and the Conviftion of any Perfon for not returning or omitting any fuch

Perfon as aforcfaid, (hall not be deemed to exempt the Perfon fo omitted or not returned from paying the

Duty by this Aft impofed, or from Profecution or Puitlfftmcut fur any Offence againft this Aft ;
provided that

Wiy rcri’on refilling iu any Dwelling Houfe at the Time of ranking fuch Return, as n Lodger or Inmate,

who fiia'i cKewkere have his or her Place of ordinary Rvfidenct, Ihall he returned as ordinarily redding in fuch

Other Place.

LI II. And be it further euafted, That if any Perfon who ought to be charged by virtue uf this Aft (hull,

by changing his or her Place of Rcfidence, or by any other Fraud or Covin, chape from the Taxation, and
not be charged, and the fame he proved before the Commiffioners acting in the Execution of this Aft, or any
two or more of them, where fuch Perfun dwclleth or rciidsth at any Time withiu one Year next after fuch

Charge ought to have been madr, ever, Perfon tliat (hall fo efcape from the Taxation and Payment ihalf be
charge-1 (upon Proof thereof) at Treble the Value of fo much as he or (lie llmuld nr ought to have been

charged at by this Aft, the faid treble Value to be charged in the Affeffment on fuch Perfon, and on Non-
payment thereof, to be levied 011 the Goods, Land-, and Hereditaments of fuch Pcrfons.

L 1V, And be it further enafted, Tint where any Perfun or Perilous chargeable with the Duties hereby
made payable a* aforcfaid, (hall be under the Age of twenty-one Years, or where any Perfon fo chargeable

(liall die, in every fuch Cafe the Parents and Guardians of fuch lufauts reflectively, upon Default of Payment
by filch Infanta, and the Executors and Adminillratcrs of the Pcrfons fo dying (hall be and are hereby made
liable to and charged with the Payments which the faid lufauts ought to have made, and the Perfon* fo dying

were chargeable with
;
and if fuch Porcuts.or Guardians, or fuch Executors or Admumlrators, (hall neglect
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or refufc to [ray as aforefaid, it fliall be lawful to proceed againll them in like Manner as nguitiR anv oihcr

Perfon or Perfons making Default of Payment of the Duties hereby made payable ; and all Parents and Guar-
dians, making Payment as aforefaid, (hall be allowed all and every 611m and Sums paid for fuch Infants, in his,

her, or their Accounts ; ami all Executors and AdminiRrators fhnll be allowed to deduft all fuch Payments
out of the Affets and Efiefts of the Perfon fo dying.

I»V. And be it fhrthcr enafted, That where in the Affeffment of any Parilh, Ward, or Place, by virtue of
the Rules contained in Schedules (A), or (B), the faid Duties (hall be charged on the Landlord or Land-
lords, or Owners of any Dwelling Houfes let in different Apartments, Stories, Tenements, Lodgings, Land:.,

or Landings, and not on the refpvftive Occupiers thereof, and the Landlords or Owners fliall not ref Je

in fuch Parilh or Place, or fliall not have fufficieiit Goods or Chattels in fuch Parilh or Place whereon the

Duties fo affeffed (hall or may be levied, and fuch Landlords or Owners (hall not have paid the faid Duties,

then and in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful for the Collector or Colleftofa to demand the fame of and from the

Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers thereof, or any of them, and on Non-payment thereof fhall and

may levy the faid Duties on the Goods and Chattels of fuch Tenants and Occupiers rcfpeftivcly, by Diflref*

and Sale as aforefaid, as if the faid Duties were charged on fuch Tenants and Occupiers ; and fuch Tenants
and Occupien arc hereby required and authorized to pay fuch Sum or Sums of Money as (hall be fo affeffed,

and to deduct out of the Rent of fuch Apartments, Stories, Tenements, Lodgings, Lands, or Landings,

fuch Payments as the Landlords and Owners have been charged with ; and the laid Landlords and Owners,
both mediate and immediate, according to their refpeftive IntereRs, are hereby required to allow fuch Pay.

ments upon Receipt of the Reliduc of the Rent, and every fuch Tenant and Occupier fhall be acquitted and
difclurged of fo much Money as the faid AffelTment or Affeffments lhall amount unto, as if the fame had
a&ually been paid unto fuch Landlords or Owners.
LVI. And be it further enacted. That in England, Waits, or Btravicl-upon-Tiveed, the Ward, Parilh, or

|

Place in which any Affeffment (hall be made of the faid Duties lhall be anfwcrablc for the Amount of the 1

Duties which (hall be charged in fuch Ward, Parilh, or Place, and for the faid Duties being duly demanded of

the refpeftive Perfons charged therewith, within ten Days after the fame are payable by virtue of this Act by
the Collector or Collectors of fuch Ward, Parilh, or Place

; and alfo for fuch Culleftor or CoUeftors, his, her,

or their Executors or AdminiRrators, duly paying the Sums received by fuch Collector or Collcftors, to the

Receiver General of the faid Duties according to this and the faid firR-recited Aft ;
and every Arrear of the

faid Duties arifine from the Default ns aforefaid, orby the Failure of qny Colleftor for which any Ward, Parilh,

or Place as aforelaid lhall be anfwcrable, lhall be re-affeffed within or upon fuch Ward, Parilh, or Place, as foon

after fuch Default fliall be difeovered as conveniently can be done, and lhall refpeftivdy be charged on the

Amount of the AffelTment which lhall he made for the Tame Duties in the Year commencing from the fifth

Day of jdpr'd preceding the Time of making fuch Re-affuflhicnt, by duly apportioning the Amount of fuch

Arrear araongtt the feveral Perfons affeffed in that Year to the fame Duties refpeftivdy on which fuch Arrear

lhall have acemed, according to each PeriVm’s Affeffment thercoF, as nearly as the Cafe will admit, and by the

like Rules Methods, and Direftians by which the original Affeffment was made of the fame DutieB to be raifed

and levied, in fuch Manner as any AffelTment may be by this Aft raifed and levied.

LVI I. And be it further enacted, That in cafe the Ditties affeffed in Stoll,md (hall not be paid to the Re-
ceiver General by reafon of any Failure of the Colleftor, cither iu the Performance of his Duty, or in not pay-

ing over the Monies received by him according to the Directions of this and the faid Islt-recited Aft, and any
Deficiency fliall remain after Diligence ufed againft fuch Colleftor, or hi* Surety or Sureties, or in cafe of
Death, agamfl his Executors or AdminiRrators, then and in fuch Cafe the Corami liioners afting in the Execu-
tion of this Aft for the Shire, Stewartry, City, or Borough in Scotland, where fuch Failure has happened, distil,

and they arc hereby authorized and required to eaufe the deficient Sum to he re-affelTfd as foon after fuch de-

ficient Sum has been afeertained as can be done, upon thofe Perfons fubjefted to the Payment of the like Duties

in the Year when the Re-affeffmetit lhall be made, by duly apportioning the Amount of fuch Deficiency amongft

them according to each Perfon’s AlTcffment as near as the Calc will admit, and by like Rules and Modes by which

the original Afleffmeiits were made of the Duties affeffed in that Year, which Sum fo re-affeffed lhall be levied

and colleftcd in fuch Manner as the faid Duties may be raifed and levied in StoiLutd.

LVIII. And bcit further enafted, That no Perfon or Perfons fliall he charged or a fibfled to the Poor’s

Rate or Contribution for the Poor, or to the Highway Duty, or Commutation of Statute Labour, for or in

refpeft of any Duties made payable by this Aft, but that inch Owners and Occupiers fliall Continue to be

rateable to the laid Rates, Contributions, and Duties, in fuch Manner as they might have bcen.ratcd and affeffed

to the fame refpeftivdy, before the palling of this Aft.
LIX. And be it further enafted, That the Pavment of any of the Duties made payable by this Aft, by

any Perfon or Perfons, in any Parilh or Place, lhall UQt entitle the Perfon or Perfons to paying Inch Duties to

a Settlement in fuch Parilh or Place.

LX. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Afleffors, Tnfpcftors, and Surveyors, fo as cf irrfaid ap-

pointed or to be appointed, and every of them, fliall have full Power, at feafonablc Times, taking to his or their

Afli(lance in all Calcs when the fame lhall be neceffary, a CunRable, Hcadborotigh, Ty thing Man, or other Oflietr

•if the refpeftive Parilhes or Place* within that Part of Great Britain aforef lid, who are hereby required r .'fil l
, ri

Alch Officer* accordingly, to view and examine each Dwelling Hotife, in order to afcei tain the Number of W -n-

dows or Lights therein, and the Dimenfions thereof, and the annual Rent at which the fame Dwelling 1 l uife -

ought to be charged ; and for fo doing lhall have Liberty to pafs through any Houfe or Hvtiiti • and to go into '•

any Court, Yard, Back Side, or Premifes thereunto belonging, and externally to view and infpeft the Window* }l

u

or Lights in any foch Houfe or Houfes, and the Premifes occupied therewith, and to miafure fuch Window ; .

or Light* externally, that cannot be conveniently fcco, numbered, or mtsfured, without tv.Jfing through fuch c ,
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Houfe or Houfei ; and (hall alfo have Liberty to make like View, Examination, and Infpcftion twice in the
Year during the Continuance of this Aft ; and if any Difpute (ball arile touching the DimenDon 9 nf any Win-
dow or Light, the Proof thereof (hall lie upon the Occupier or Occupier*, who mall caufe the fame to be duly

admeafurca at hia and their proper Coils, and verified before two or more of the Grid Commifiioners, on the Oath
or Affirmation of the Perfon nemeafuring the fame.

1.XL Provided always, and be it further enacted, That where any Dwelling Houfe fhall be divided into

diltinft Tenements, requiring each Tenement to be fcparatcly aflefird, it fhall be lawful for the faid A fie(Tors,

Surveyors, and Infpeftors, and every of them, to take an Account of the Number of Windows in each diflincl

Tenement, and for that Purpole fhall have Liberty to enter into the fame, and to view, number, and mcafure

the Window* therein, as well internally as externally.

LXII. And be it further cnaftid, That the refpeftive AfTeiTors afting in the Execution of this Aft, (hall

bring in their Certificates of AiTtffments in Writing under their Hands, within the Time limited by the find

recited Aft of the prefent Seflian of Parliament, to be verified as therein direfted, of every Dwelling Houfe, in-

habited or not inhabited, within the Limits of thofc Places for which they are to aft, and of die number of

Windows or Lights in cadi Houfe, and the full and juft, yearly Rent which every filch Dwelling Houfe, with

the Offices and Premifes hereby charged, is really worth, ellimated according to tin's Aft, together with the

Names and Surnames of tltc fcver.d Occupiers or Inhabitants of each Dwelling Houfe, and alfo the greateft

Number of Male Servants, or other Male Ferfuns herein deferibed, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dugs,
which (hall have been retained, kept, or ufed, within the then preceding Year, for which the Perfous retaining,

keeping, or ufing the fame, ought to be addled to any of the Duties made payable by this Aft far the current

Year, within the Limits ofthofc Places for which they aft, and the Names and Surname? of the fcvcral Perform

who fliall have retained, kept, or ufed the fame ; and alfo the Names and Surnames of all Perfons within fuch.

Limits liable to die Duties, in refpeft of tiieir Trade or Bufmefs of an Horfe Dealer, or of their Trade or
BuCnefi of a Coachmaker, or Maker of Carriages, or Seller of Carriages by Auftion, or on Coramiffion, or iu

refpeft of Hair Powder, or any Armorial Bearings or Enfigns woru or ufed by diem, and ofthefeveral Sums
of Money they refpeftively ought to pay by virtue of this Aft, iu eacli Cafe refpeftively, without Concealment
or Favour ; and alfo the Names and Surnames of tliofe who have claimed Exemptions from the faid Dudes,
or any of them, and the Caufe* of fuch Exemption under the Penalty contained in die fiud recited Aft.obfcrving
therein, as to the Time of bringing in fuch Certificates, the Regulations of the faid recited Aft.
LX II I. And be it further enacted, That the Surveyors or Infpeftor* appointed or to be appointed as herein

mentioned, (hall be, and they are liereby'empowercd to infpeft and examine all and every the Returns uf Lilia

orDcclaration* made by any Perfon or Perfons cliargcablc to the fiud Duties, or any of them, according to the

Direftions of this Aft, and alfo all and every the AITefimciiis of the faid Duties, or any of them, made for

any Parilh or Place, as well before as after the Commiflkmer? (hall have figned ant! allowed die laid AUcflments,
and before fuch Allowance, to correct and nmend fuch AflelTments, if he or they (hall fee fit ; and ever)- Perfon

in whofe Cullody any fuch Lids (hall be, (hall and is hereby required, upon the Requell of any fuch Sur-
veyor or Infpeftor as aforefaid, to deliver the fame into his Cullody for the Purpofes of this Aft, taking hia

Receipt for the fame ; and every Perfon in whofe Cullody any fuch Afieflment fhall be, (hall and is hereby re-

quired, upon the Requcll of fuch Surveyor or Infpeftor as aforefaid, to produce die fame ; and fuch Surveyor
or Infpeftor is hereby authorized to take Charge of the fame, until he (hull have taken fuch Copies of or Ex-
traftsfrom the tame, aj may be ticceffary for his and dieir belter Information ; and if any fiicli Surveyor or In-
Ipeftor (hall, alter any fuch Lift or Lifts, and Afleflment or Afleflinents, (hall be fo refpeftively made out,

ligned, and allowed as aforefaid, find or difeover upon his Survey or Examination, or otherwife, that any Perfon
who ought to be charged with the Grid Dudes, or any of them, (hall have hetn omitted to be charged therewith,

or (hall have been under-rated, or that any Perfon liable to the faid Dudes, or any of them, in refpeft of which
fuch Lifts or Declarations as aforefaid ought to have been delivered, hath not made any Return, as by this Aft
is required, or hath omitted any Perfon, or any Defcriptkm, or any Article, Matter, or Thing, which ought
to have been retnmed, fo that he or (lie (hall not have been charged to the Amount which ought to be paid by
him or her, or that any Exempdon (hall have been claimed which is not allowed by this Aft, then, and m every
fuch Cafe, the faid Surveyor or Infpeftor lhall certify the fame in Writing under his Hand, togcdicr with an
Account of every Default and Omillion, with die Name or Deferiptiou of the Perfon orThing not returned or
omitted, to the bed of hia Knowledge and Belief, and die full Amount of die Duty which ought to be paid.

by way of Surcharge to any two or more of the faid Commiffioticrs for putting in Execudon this Aft, in order
to have fuch Default, Omiffiou, or under-rate rectified in the faid Aftiffinent ; and fuch Commiffioners are,

.

upon the Delivery of any fuch Certificate, and upon Oath being firft made that fuch Notice as hereinafter di-

refted was given to, or left in Wridng at the Dwelling Houfe or other Place of Abode of the Perfon fo fur-

charged, required to fign and ailow the faid Surcharges, and to caufe the Grid Adi-fTnients to be reftilicd, and
die (aid Duties to be levied accordingly ; and the faid Infpeftors and Surveyors (hall give or caufe to be given

to every Perfon fo furcharged, or leave or caufe to be left at Iris or her laft or ufiial Place of Abode in the
Diftrift where fuch Surcharge wa3 mode, Notice in Wridng of fuch Surcharge, and of the Amount for which .

he or (he (hall have been charged by virtue of fuch Certificate, which Surcharges the find Infpeftors and Sur-
veyors are hereby empowered to make from Time to Time, and at fuch Time* as is direfted by the faid recited

Afts refpeftively of the prefent Seffion of Parliament, and fuch Surcharge* fliall be macie in die full Amount of
the Duty which ought to he charged by virtue of fuch Certificate, in refpeft of the Duties contained in Sche-
dules (A.), and (BA, and in Double tbe Amount ol the Duty which ought to be charged by virtue of fuch
Certificate, in refpeft ofall orany of the Duties contained in the other hc'icdulc? 10 thisAft annexed.
LXIV. And be it further euafted, That no Alieirment or Surcharge made or to be made by any Affeiror

or Affeftors, Surveyor or Surveyors, lufpeftor or Infpeftors, by virtue of this Aft, (hail be impeached or af-

feftid by reafirn of any Miflakc or Variance in the Chritlian or Surname, or either of them, ol any Perfon

liable
.
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liable to any of the Duties made payable by tills Act, or of any Servant or other Male Perfon herein defcribed,

or in the Dcfcription of their Employments, nor by rcafon of any Millake in the Defcription of any Carriage,

Horfe, Mule, or Dug, as required by this A&, or the Amount of the Duty fureharged, whether fuch Millake

or Variance (hall appear in the Notice and Certificate to be delivered or made in fuch Cafe, or in either of them ;

but that all fuch Anclfmcnta and Surcharges lhall be valid and effectual to all Intents and Purpofes, notwith-

ilanding any fuch Millake or Variance, provided the Notice of Surcharge be delivered to, or left at the Place of

Abode of the Perfon intended to be fo fureharged, according to the Directions of this Act, and the Perfon or

Perfons intended to be defcribed, lhall be liable to the faid Duties, or (hall be a Servant or Servants, of or

otherwife employed by the Perfon or Perfons fo fureharged, or the Carriage, Horfe, Mule, or Dog, intended

to be defenhed, lhall belong to, or the Duty intcudcd to be defcribed, lhall be chargeable on lucb Perfon

or Perfons.

LXV. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon to wltom fuch Notice of Surcharge

(hall be given as aforefaid, on Qccafion of his or her having neglected to make anv Return as required by this

Aft, at any Time previous to the Time appointed for hearing Appeals next after the Delivery of fuch Notice,

to make out and deliver to the Surveyor or InfpcCtorwho (hall have delivered the Notice of Surcharge, a true,

perfeft, and complete Lilt or Lills, or Declaration or Declarations in the Forms directed by this AS, and as

the Cafe may require, fo that he or fhc may from fuch lalt-meutioncd Lills or Declarations fo delivered, be

charged to the faid Duties the full Sum at which he or file ought to be charged by virtue of this Ait
;
provided

that to every fuch Lilt or Declaration, there lhall be annexed an Affidavit m Writing to the Effect hereinafter

mentioned ; aud if the fiiid Surveyor or Iufpedor (hail be fatisfied with fuch Lilt or Declaration, and Affidavit,

then he fimll certify fucli Return and Affidavit to tsvo or more of the faid Commiflioncrs, with the Amount of

the Duty to be charged, who (hall thereupon caufe the Affcffment to be made according to fuch Certificate,

and the fame Rate of Duty as Get forth in the Schedules to this Ait annexed, to he cliargcd on the Perfon

making fuch .Return without further Trouble or Delay ; but if upon Examination of fuch Lilt or Declaration,

or fucli Affidavit, the (aid Surveyor or InfpcAor (hall fee jull Caufe to objcil thereto, he (ball thereupon cer-

tify fuch Return and Affidavit, together with the Caufe of his Objeitiuu, to two or more of the fiiid Com-
niitfioners, who lhall thereupon caufe the Affeffmeht to be made according to fuch lad-mentioned Certificate, in

Double the Amount of the Duty at which fuch Perfon lhall be fureharged ; and from which Charge no Abate-
ment (hall be made on any Pretence, unlifs on Appeal as hereinafter is direited; of which Certificate, Notice

(hall be given by the Surveyor to the Perfon to be charged thereby.

LXVL And be it further enaited. That every fuch Affidavit lhall allege and declare in Subftance, or to the

Effect as follows, (that is to fay ;) That the Deponent was not at his or her Dwelling Houfe or other Place of

Abode, at the Time appointed for the fixing or Delivery of General or other Notice, for making a Return as

required by this Act, nor between that Day and the Time limited for making fuch Return to the Affeffor, and

that he or lhe had not any fuch Notice ; or, that lie or (lie was difabled by Sicknefs from making fuch Return ;

or, that the Non-delivery of fuch Return was qccafioned by the following unavoidable Midake or Accident,

without any lnteutiou to defraud the Revenue ; videlicet [Herefdforth the Cauftoffuch Default ], and that the

Return annexed to this Affidavit is a full, perfc&, and complete Return of all Matters anil Things required of
the faid Deponent by this Aft, to the bed of liis or her Judgment ;

which Affidavit may be taken before any
one or more of the Commiflioncrs acting for the Place where the Surcharge lhall be made, or where the Party

fureharged Hall refide, and (hall be figned-by the Party making the fame.

LXV1 1. And be it further enndted. That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon to whom fuch Notice of Sur-

charge (liall be given on Occafion of his or her having omitted in the Return made, any Perfon or Defcription,

or any Article, Matter, or Thing, which ought to have been contained therein, or of having claimed any Ex-
emption not allowed by this A6t, to amend fuch Return, by delivering to the Surveyor or Iufpedor as aforefaid,

a new Return according to the Direftions before given, to which an Affidavit (liall be annexed to the Effcd here-

inafter mentioned ; and the faid Surveyor or Iufpedor lhall be at Liberty to certify bis Satirfadion therewith,

or bis Obiedimi thereto, in the Manner hereinbefore directed, according to which Certificate the Party fur-

charged mall be nlfcITcd in the (ingle Duly to the full Amount at which he or (lie (hail be chargeable, or in the

double Duty on the Amount of the Duty fo fureharged, as the Cafe may require, fubjeft to the like Power of
Appeal from f ch Charge in the double Duty, and to the like Proceedings, in all other Rcfpeds, as arc be-

fore given and dircded.

I.XV II 1. And be it further cnaded, That evciy fuch lall-mcntimicd Affidavit (liall allege and declare the

Grounds and Caufe of each Omillion, or Claim of Exemption, as well to Matter of Law as Fad, whether the

Deponent lhall pet-lift in fuch Omiffmn or Claim, or not, and alfo, tliat die Return annexed to this Affidavit is

a full, perfect, and complete Return of all Matters and Tilings required of the faid Deponent by this Ad, to the

bell of Ms or Mr Judgment and Belief, and that fuch Omiffiun orClaim was not made with Intention to defraud

the Revenue, which fiiid lnft-mcnrioned Affidavit (lull be made and figned in the Manner before dircded.

LX IX. Provided always, aud be it further cnaded. That an Appeal may be made from any Affefliuent or

Surcharge as aforefaid, and heard and determined under the Regulations of the faid recited Acts refpcdivcly,

and that fucli Appeal may be made in the like Cafes as are mentioned in the laid recited Ads refpcdivcly, and
alfo in the Cafe licreinaftcr mentioned.

LXX. And be it further cnaded, That if any Perfou or Perfons (hall think himfclF, herfclf, or tbcmfelvcs

ri fpcciively overcharged or over-rated by any Certificate of any Infpodor or Surveyor as aforefaid, or by any
Afit.flr.unt to be made hv virtue or in purfuance of fucli Certificate, it Hull be lawful for him, her, or them re-

fpcciively, to appeal to the faid Commiflioncrs in fuch Manner as they are authorized to appeal from any origi-

nal AffelTmont or Surcharge by the Regulations of the faid recited Ads rcfpcdively ; and upon the Hearing of
any fucli Appeal, or the Appeal againIt any fuch original Afleffmeiit or Surcharge, the Appellant Hull in all
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Cafes where a Lift or Declaration (hall or ought to bare been delivered by the faid Appellant to tbe Affeffor,

produce before the faid Commiffioners a true, perfect, and cnmplete Lill or Lilia, and Declaration or Decla-
rations, as the Cafe may require, and verify the fame on liis or Iter Oath, or Affirmation.

LXXI. And be it farther cnafted, That upon every Surcharge confirmed by tbe faid Commiffioners on Ap-
peal, according to the Regulations of the faid recited Ads refpeftively, and aim upon every Surcharge allowed

by tbe feid Coinmiffinncrs upon the Certificate of the Surveyor or Infpeftor, as tlirefted by this Act, (except in

Cafes where fitfficient Returns, upon Affidavit, have been fupplicd as aforefaid,) the Afleffmcnts (hall be made
in Double the Rale» of Duty preferibed in the Schedules annexed to this Act, on the Amount of the Duty fo

furchargcd, which Sum fhali be added to the AfTcfTmcnt, and infelted in the Duplicates of the Collector', and
collected and levied therewith, and paid to the Receiver General : Provided always, that upon every fuch Ap-
peal, if the (aid Commiffioners (hall be of Opinion that there was any juft Caufc of Controverfy on the Part of
the Appellant on the Subjcft Matter of Appeal, and that the alleged Default, Negleft, Omiffion, or Claim,
was hot wilfully made, and with Intention to defraud tht Revenue, it ftiall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners

who (hall have determined the faid Appeal, although they ftiall have confirmed or allowed the Surcharge, at the
fume Time to remit and (trike offany Part of the double Duty, not exceeding one Moiety of the Charge above
the Rates of Duty preferibed by the faid Schedules ; and the Affclfor, Surveyor, or Infpeftor, fo making fuch

Surcharge, (hall be and is hereby entitled to, and (bull have and receive for his own Ufe, from the Receiver

General to whom the Duties (hall be paid, the Overplus of the Sum fo charged above the faid Rates of Duty,
as preferibed in tile faid Schedules, which Overplus the Commiffioners for executing this Aft, who ftiall have

confirmed fuch Surcharge, or any two or more ofthem, (hall at the fame Meeting certify under their Hands to

the Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, and the Certificate of the faid Commiffioners for the Affairs of
Taxes (hall be a Warrant to the faid Receiver General to pay the fame.

LXXII. And be it further cnafted. That if any Infpeftor or .Surveyor (hall wilfully make any falfe and
vexatious Surcharge, or wilfully deliver or caufc to be delivered to the Commiffioners for executing this Aft
any falfe and vexatious Certificate of Charge, every fticli Infpeftor or Surveyor (hall forfeit to the Party ag-
grieved any Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds, to be recovered bv Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information,

tn any of liis Majefty’s Courts of Record at Wtjlminjlcr, for Offences committed in England, and in the Court
of Great Seffions for Offences committed in Wain, and in the Court* of Seffion or Exchequer for Offences

committed in Scotland, with foil Cods of Suit : Provided always, that nothing hereinbefore contained, nor

any Suit by tbe Party aggrieved, in purfoance of this Aft, (hall be conftrued to affeft, impeach, or defeat

any Aftion or Information brought or to be brought againft any Surveyor or Infpeftor, m puriuancc of the

faid recited Afts refpeftively, for any corrupt, vcxatiouE, or illegal Prafticcs in the Execution of his Office ;

and it (hall be lawful for the Judge before whom fuch Infpeftor or Surveyor (hall have been conviftcd of fuch

Offence, by Indorfcment on the Poftca, or for the Court before whom fuch Perfoa (hall be conviftcd, to

mitigate the Penalty at his or their Difcrction.

LXXI II. And be it further cnafted, That if any fuch Affeffor or Affcffors, Surveyor or Surveyors,

Infpeftor or Infpeftore, or the Pcrfons appealing either againft tile original Aflcffinent or Surcharge, or againft

the Certificate of the Infpeftor or Surveyor as aforefaid, or againft the AITeffmcnt to be made thereupon, lhall

apprehend the Determination made by the faid Cominidioncn to he contrary to the true Intent and Meaning
of this Aft, and ftiall then declare himfelf or hcrfclf diffaiisfied witli fuch Determination, it (hall be lawful to anU
for focli Affeffor or AlTeffors, Surveyor or Surveyors, Infpeftor or Infpeftors, or Appellant refpeftively, to

require the faid Commiffioners to (late fpccially, and to fign the Cafe upon which the Queftion arofe, together

with the Determination thereupon, which Cafe the laid Commiffioners, or tire major Part of them then prelent,

are hereby required to (late, and fign accordingly, and to caufc the fame to be delivered to the Party making
fuch Requcft as aforefaid, to be by him or her tranfmitted, if in England, Wain, or Bcnsutcl-upon-T'wetd, to

one of the Juftices of the Court of King’s Bench or Common Pleas, or to one of the Barous of the Court of
Exchequer for the Time being at Wtjlminjlcr, and if in Scotland to one of the Lords of the Court of Seffion,

or the Barons of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland
;
and every foch Judge is hereby required, with all

convenient Speed, to return an Anfwer to fuch Cafe fo tranfmiitcd, with his Opinion thereon fubferibed

thereto, according to which Opinion fo certified, the Affeffment which (hall have been die Caufc of foch

Appeal (hall be altered or confirmed : Provided always, that where the Opinion of fuch Judge (hall be in

Support of any Surcliarge, the AffelTmeut thereupon (nail be made in the double Duty, or ftiall be mitigated

to fuch Sum as ftiall have been determined by the Commiffioners at the Time of the Appeal : Provided

alfo, that notwith(landing any focb Cafe fo tranfmitted to any of the (aid Judges, the Inllalmcrt on the

Affeffment as determined and allowed by the faid Commiffioners, which (ball become due precedent to the

Opinion being certified by auy foch Judge upon fuch Cafe, (hall be collcftcd and levied as if no fuch Cafe

had been tranfmitted.

LXXIV. And be it further cnafted, That if according to the Opinion of any of the faid Judges to whom
any Cafe (hall, at the Requcft of the Appellant or Appellants, be tranfmitted in purfoance of any of the

Dircftions contained in this Aft, the Charge or Surcharge upon which the Queftion contained in foch Cafe

(hall have arifen ftiall be confirmed and eftablifhed, the Perfon or Pcrfons fo charged or furchargcd, lhall, for

the Coils and Charges attending the fame, pay to the Ufe of his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, the Sura

of forty Shillings, in Addition to the Affeffment or Surcharge fo confirmed and cftablilhcd as afordaid,

and which Colls ftiall be added to fuch Affcffinent, and levied and coUetted therewith, and as Part of the

Duties fo affcffid.

LXXV. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, Tint whenever any Cafe or Cafes.to be tranfmitted

to any of the faid Judges tor his or their Opinion thereon, in the Manner direfted by this Aft, (hall have

been obtained by any Infpeftor or Infpeftors, Surveyor or Surveyors, or AffelTor or Affcffors, by rcafon of

1 any
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any Surcharge or Surcharges, or any Certificate not being allowed by the Commiflioncrs for executing this

.Act, aiul the lame fliall not be returned within the Time hereby limited for delivering the Duplicates to the

Receivers General, and the Office uf the King’s Remembrancer, whereby the paOing of the Accounts of the

Receivers General may be impeded, it Ihall be lawful for the Commiflioncrs, and they are hereby required to

enufe to be made out die Dupliratci of the feveral Afleflbicnts required to be delivered to the rcfpcftive

Receivers General, and into the Oifice of the King's Remembrancer, cxclufive of the Sums fo depending, to

die end that there may be no Delay in paying into the Receipt of the Exchequer the Sums afiefled anil fully

charged ; and that upon the Return of Inch Opinion, whenever the fame (hull happen, the faid Commiffioners

(hall caufe feparate AfTeffincnts to be made out, including therein the Names of the Party or Parties in the Cafe
or Cafes fo tranfinhtcd, and the Amount of the Sums wherewith the Party or Parties ought to be charged,

according to fucli Opinions fo returned
;
and the Sums fo afiefled to be levied in like Form and Manner as any

Afieffinents may be levied, and to be paid to the rcfpcftive Receivers General ; and (hall alfo caufe true

fupplemcnul Duplicates of nil fuch feparate Afiefiincnts to be made out as foon as conveniently may be done,

and delivered unto die rcfpcftive Receivers General, and alfo tranfmitted into the Office of the Kjng’s Re-
membrancer, for which fupplcmeutal Duplicates, the proper Officers (hall give Acquittances gratis, fo as every

of them may he duly charged to anfwcr tue whole of their rcfpcftive Collections and Receipts.

LXX VI. • And, to the End that no Pcrfon may pay the fame Duties for the fame Articles in more Parifhcs
* or DiArifts than one for the fame Year be it further enafud, That if any Pcrfon having been afiefled

under this Aft in one Parifh or Did rift to the Duties made payable by this Aft, or any of diem, ihall he
again afiefied in another Parifh or Diilrift for the fame Caufe and on the fame Account, in filch Cafe the

Commiffioners for this Aft within fuch latter Parifn or Diilrift, or the Majority of the faid Commiflioncrs

prefent, on any Application for the Purpofc, may and are hereby required to alter any AlTeffinent of fuch

Perfon fo afiefied twice, on Proof given before them that fuch Pcrfon liatli before been afiefled for the fame
Caufe, and on the fame Account, in another Place, and in what Place fprcifically, and hath paid or is liable

to pay die Duties for the fame upon fuch Afftfiment, which Proof (hall be made by the Oath or Affirmation

of the Party, or fomc credible Witnefs, that die feveral AfTeffincnts are for the fame Caufe and on the fame
Account, and by die Produftion of either a Copy or Certificate of the firll AfTcffincnt, figned by two or

more Commiflioncrs of the Diilrift for which fuch 3rd AfTtflmcnt (hall have been made, to be verified on Oath
or Affirmation as aforefaid, which Copy or Certificate the Clerk of die faid Commiffioners (ball deliver gratis

to the Party requiring the fame
;

nr in Default of fuch Copy or Certificate then the Proof thereof Audi be
made by other Evidence 011 Oath or Affirmation as aforefaid, to the Satisfaftion of die Commiffioners prefent,

or die Majority of them ; and if any Pcrfon fliall, by nny fraudulent Contrivance whatever, procure any AfTcfT-

ment to be altered, with Intent to defraud his Majcltv, his Heirs or Succcflors, of the (aid Duties, or any Part
thereof, every fuch Perfon ihall for every fuch Qflenec forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds.

“ No Letters Patent Ihall exempt any Perfon or Corporation from the Duties, § 77. [or § 229. of43 G. 3.
“ <-•

LXXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That out of the Monies from Time to Time arifen

or to arilc of or from the faid Duties made payable by this Aft, it (ball be lawful to and for the faid C.immif-
fioners of the Treafurv. or any dirte or more of them, now, or for the Time being, or the High Treafurer for

die Time being, to fettle and appohit fuch Salaries and Allowances for the Service, Pains, and Labour of
the Surveyors, Infpcftors, and other Officers to be employed in the Execution of diis Aft, and odierwife in

Relation thereto, and alfo to difebarge fucli incident Charges and Expences as Ihall necefiarily attend the

Execution of this Aft, as the faid Commiffioners of the Treafuiy or any three or rnorc of them, or die High
Treafurer for the Time being, Ihall think fit and reafonnble in that Behalf.

LXXIX. And be it further enafted. That every Receiver General (ball have an Allowance of two Pence in

the Pound for all Monies which Ihall be by him paid into the Receipt of die Exchequer; and that every

Colleftor Ihall have three Pence in the Pound, for what Money he Ihall pay to the Receiver General, his

Deputy or Deputies, within the Time limited by die Cud recited Aft ; and that for the careful writing and
tranferibing the faid AflefTments, Warrants, Ellreats, and Duplicates, in due Time, and for die due, fpeedy,

and effeAnally executing all Matters and Things direfted to be performed under the faid Cominiffionem, the
Clerk of the rcfpcftive Commiffioners, who Ihall perform the tame within tile refpcAive Times limited by
this Aft, Ihall, by Warrant under the Hands of two or more of the Commiffioners, have and receive from
die rcfpcftive Receivers General, their Deputy or Deputies, three Halfpence in the Pound, of all fuch Monies
as he or they ihall have received by virtue of fuch Warrants or Certificates, who is and arc hereby appointed

and allowed to pay the fame accordingly, provided this Aft be carried into Execution in due Time, and in

an effcftiial Manner, for the Diilrift m which he Ihall be appointed the Clerk, and all Warrants or Ellreats

be made out, and the Duplicates delivered to the faid Receiver-General, and into the Office of King's Re-
membrancer as aforefaid, within the Times limited by diis Aft*, and not olherwife ; and no other Pcrfon

except the Perfon appointed to be his Affillaut as aforefaid, Ihall, under any Pretence whatever, be entitled to,

or receive, or take any Part of the Reward hereby given to fuch Clerk ; the Amount whereof fliall be appor-

tioned and fettled by the rcfpcftive Commiffioners
; nor (hall any fuch Clerk or Affiflant, under any Pretence

whatever, demand, take, or receive any Fee, Gratuity, or Pcrquifitc, for any Matter or Thing to be done by
him or them, by virtue and under the Authority of this Aft, from any Perfon or Pcrfons other thou the Receiver

General, his Deputy or Deputies, in Maimer aforefaid.

LXXX. And he it further enafted, That all pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft, fliall

and may be fued for, recovered, and applied in fuch Manner and Form, as is direfted by the faid recited Afts
refpeftively in regard to the pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures thereby impofed.
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LXXXI. And be it further candied, That the Colleftors (ltall pay over tlic whole of the Sums by them
received by virtue of this Atfl, in Manner and upon the Days of Payment following: that is to fay, in

England, Wain, and Berwicl-nCan-Twtctf, the fame (hall be paid quarterly unto the refpeftive Receivers General

or their refpeftive Deputies within twenty Days after the refpeetive Days appointed for the Payment thereof,

at ftich Places as lhall be appointed by fuch Receivers General, and the laid Receivers General fliall caufe

the fame to be paid into the Receipt of his Mujclty’ii Exchequer at Wrflmlnfsr, before the End of the Quarter

in which the fame (hall be received, according to the Provifions of the fnid firft-icdfcd Adi ; and in Scotland

tlic lame (hall be paid half-yearly to the Receiver-General at Edinburgh, vidcSat, on or before die twenty-fifth

Day of December, for the urll half-year’s Instalment of the faid Duties, and on or before the twenty-fourth

Day of June for the lull Half-year’s htfhlment of the faid Duties in every Year; and the faid Receiver

General (hall, within forty Days after the laid refpeftive Days, remit and pay the fame into the laid Receipt,

according to the Provifions of the fnid hut-recited Aft.
LXXXI l. And be it further drafted, That idl Monies arifing from the fnid Duties (the neccfiary Charges

of raiGng and accoundng for the fame excepted) (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt of his

MajcRy’s Exchequer at WtSndnf.trt ditHnCtlv ami apart from all other Blanches of the publlck Revenues j
and that there (hall be provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the fnid Receipt, a Beck, or Books,

in which nil the Monies arifing from the faid Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt as ufcfrfaid, (hall be entered

feparaie and apart from all oilier Monies paid and payable to. liiu Majelly, his Heirs and Sncccffore, upon any
Account whatever

; but nevcrthclcfti without entering the different Proportions thereof, in feparate Accounts
as direfted by any Aft or Afts hereby repealed ; and the laid Monies (o paid into the faid Receipt, fliall be
carried to anil made Part of the confolidated Fund of Great Britain.

LXXXIII. ‘ And whereas by divers rf the faid Afti hereby repealed, it is provided that the New or Ad-
‘ diuonal Duties thereby granted, (hould, during the Space of ten Years, then next enfuing, be kept in the
4 Office of the Auditor of the faid Receipt of Exchequer, in a Book or Books, together with fuch other
4 Duties as were refpeSivcly granted for the Purpofc of making permanent Additions to the Public Revenue,
4 and of defraying any Charges occafioncd by certain Loans made and Stocks crefted by Authority of Par-
4 linment, and feparate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to his Majelly, his Heirs or Suc-
4 ceflors, upon any Account whatever

;
and whereas it is expedient that the whole of the Duties contained

in each Schedule fliould be entered in one Account be it therefore cnaftid, That from and after tlic rcfpec-

tive Period appointed for the Commencement of this Aft, in the refpeftive Parts of Great Britain herein-

mentioned •, the Monies arifing from the Duties contained in the fame Schedule (hall be paid into the faid

Receipt in one Sum, and the Account thereof (hall be there kept in one Sum ; nnd the Monies nrifing from
each feparate Schedule, marked (A. B.C. D. E. F.G.H. I. and K.) lhall be paid into the faid Receipt, fe-

parate and diftinft. from each other ; and feparate Accounts (hall be there kept of die fame : provided always

that the Commiffioncrs of his Majcffy’s Treafury, now or for the Time being, or any three or more of them,
or the Lord High Treafurcr for the Time being, (ltall, from the refpeftive Period* appointed for die Com-
mencement of this Aft, during the Remainder of the ten Years mentioned in the Acts hereby repealed, in

refpeft of the New or Additional Duties thereby refpeftively granted, and for the Period of ten \ ears from
the Commencement of this Aft, in refpeft of the New Duties by this Act granted, caufe feparate and diftinCt

Accounts of the different Parts of the faid Duties and of the Amount thereof, to be prepared at the Office

for Taxes, to be annually laid before Parliament, purfuant to the Provifions contained in an Aft paffed in the

forty-fecund Year of the Reign of his prefect Majelly, intituled. An Adfor dkcBing certain Public Accountt to

be laid annually before Parliament, and for difcanlinuing certain other Forms of Account now in Uft ;
provided

always that a feparate Account (liall be kept and made out of the faid New Duties ; and that to (uch Account
there (hall be added, in refpeft of the New Duties on Windows or Lights granted by this Aft, by the Manner
of charging the fame according to their refpeftive Dimcnfions, fuch further Sums as fliall appear to be the

incrcafc occafioncd thereby, wuich Incrcafc lhall be always taken to be the Excefs over and above die feveral

Sums of three hundred and twenty-feven ihnufand uine hundred Pounds, five hundred and fifteen thoufand
Pounds, thirty-fix thoufand Pounds, thirty-fix thoufand Pounds, fifty-one thoufand five hundred Pounds, and
four hundred and forty-one thoufand four hundred ninety-fix Pounds, direfted by the fcvcral Afts hereby
repealed, to be entered in feparate Accounts in tlic Books of the faid Receipt, and of the further Sura of
four hundred and ninety thoufiuid Pounds, being the computed animal Amount of the Rates and Duties
granted by the faid Aft, paffed in the forty-third Yearf of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, amounting
together to the Sum of one million eight hundred and niiiety-fcvcn thoufand eight hundred and niuety-fix

Pounds ; and that the Exccfs of the faid Ratc3 and Duties above the faid Sums lhall be deemed a permanent
Incrcafc to the Public Revenue of Great Britain, for the Purpofc of defraying any increafed Charge occa-
fioncd by any Loan made or Stock created by Authority of any Aft of Parliament paffed in the prefent Sef-
fion of Parliament.

LXXXIV. And be it further enafted, That from and alter the fifth Day of April One thoufand cigltf

hundred and four, the feveral Rates and Duties contained iu any of the Afts hereinafter mentioned, in lieu

whereofother Duties are hereby fubllitiited, and alfo fuch Parts of the feveral Provifions of the faid Afts which
relate to the Duties made payable by this Aft, or any of them, (liall be and are hereby repealed; that is to fry,

“ 30 G. 3. c..3. for Duties on Houfes, Windows, and Lights— 20 G. 2. e. 42.—and 2 1 G. 2..% 10. for amend-
“ ing faid Aft. 20 G. 2. e. 3.—26 G. 3. c. 17. (mifreated as an A3 of his prefent Majejly) for Windows in
“ Scotland— 2 G. 3. c. 8. Duties on Wiudows—6 G. 3. r. 38. repealing former Duties on Houfes, Windows,
“ and Lights, and granting others—17 G. 3. r. 39. Duty on Servants— 18 G. 3. e. 26. Duties on Inhabited
44 Houfes—19 G. 3. c. 39. repealing Duties under 18 G- 3. and granting others, and amending 17 <?. 3. r. 39.
u as to Servants—21 G. 3. c. 31. for collecting Duty ou Servants—24 G. 3. (ft. t )c. 31. Duty on Horfcs

—

6 «24G. 3 .
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“ 34 G. 3. (ft. 2.) c. 38. Duties on Inhabited Houfes—ac G. 3. c. 43. repealing Duties on Servants, and

“ granting others—25 G. 3. c. 47. transfering Duties from Lxeife and Stamps to Tax Office—26 G. 3. c. 79.
" for explaining 25 G. 3. c. 47—29 G. 3. r. 49. Horfe* and Carriages—32 G. 3. r. 2. Inhabited Houfes, re-

“ pealing 6 G. 3. .-.38. in Part—36 G. 3. c. 15. New Duty on Horfes—36 G. 3. e. 16. Additional Duty on
“ Horfes—36 G. 3. c. 117. Lights in Dairies—36 C. 3. c. 124- Duties on Dogs—37 G. 3. c. tofi. additional

“ Dure on Horfes —37 G. 3. t. 107. additional Duties on Servants—37 G. 3. c. 134. further additional Duty
“ on Horles—38 G. 3. c. 40. repealing Duties 011 Houfes, Windows, L/ghts, and Inhabited Houfrs, ana

“ granting r.the-s in lieu—38 G. 3. c. 41. repealing former Dudes on Servants, Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and
“ Dogs, and granting others—38 G. 3. r.So. to amend faid c. 41—38 G. 3. e. 93. Taxed Carts—41 G. 3.
“ (If. A*.) c.g. Horfes, additional Duty and Exemption—41 G. 3. (

U. K.) e. 40. Exempdon on Horfes of
“ Clergymen—41 G. 3. ( U.K. ) c.62. exempting Injh Members, See. from Duties—41 G. 3. ( U.K.)

r. 69.
“ Duty on Hair Powder and Armorial Bearings transferred to Tax Office—36 G. 3. c. 17.—Duty on Horfe
“ Dealers—41 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. 71. Duty on Horfe Dealers transferred to Tax Office—42 G. 3. r. 34- Confo-
“ lidated Duties on Windows, Lights, and Inhabited Houfes—42 G. 3. c. 37. Confolidated Duties on Scr-
“ vants. Carriages, Horfes, Mules, and Dogs—42 G. 3. c. too. explaining Ads as to Horfes, Servants, and
“ Carriages.”

And tliat all the Ads heretofore repealed by any of the faid Ads before mendoned to be repealed, (ball be *

deemed to be, and conftrucd alfo to be and continue repealed, according to the refpedive Provifions thereof

;

fave and except in all Cafes relating to the recovering, colleding, paying, or accounting for any Arrears of the

i’cvcral Duties hereby repealed, which may become pavable on or before the faid fifth Day of April One
thoufaud eight hundred and four, and may after that Time remain unpaid, and to the recovering any Penalty

or Forfeiture which (hull have been then incurred under and by virtue of the faid fcvcral Ads, or any of them,

and the Provifions of the faid Ads relating thereto ; fave alfo and exeept fucli Parts of any of the find Ads
which relate to any Matters or Things other than the faid Duties or the Methods of affeffing, levying, and
colleding the fame.

“ Comrailfioncra and other Officers under this Ad empowered to levy Arrears of Duties due- under any
** former Ads, $' 85.”

(uch Provifions

ol ike laid Ail*

u [dale 10 other

Things.

LXXXVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Adion or Suit (hall be brought againft any Petfon Limiuiicnof

or Perfons For any Thing done in purfuance of this Ad, or any Ad, for granting Duties to be affefled Aciiaiu, fix

under the Regulations of this Ad, fuch Adion or Suit (hall be commenced within fix Calendar Months Munilu.

next after the Fact committed, and not afterwards ; and (hall be laid in the County or Place where the

Caufc of Complaint did arife, and not elfcwhcre ; and no Writ or Proccfs (hall be fued out for the Com- One Month's

mcticemcnt of fuch Adion or Suit, until one Calendar Month next after Notice in Writing (hall have been Notice,

delivered to or left at the nfual Place of Abode of fuch Perfon or Perfons, by the Attorney or Agent for

the intended Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in which Notice (hall be clearly and explicitly contained the Caufe and
Caufes of Adion, the Name and Place or Places of Abode of the intended Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and of his

and their Attorney or Agent, and no Evidence (hall be given on the Trial of fuch Adion or Suit of any
Caufe or Caufes of Adion, than fuch as is or are contained in fuch Notice ; mid the intended Defendant or Tender of

Defendants to whom fuch Notice (ball have been delivered, may at any Time before the Expiration of fuch Amends.

Calendar Month tender Amends to the intended Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, his or their Attorney or Agent ;
and in

cafe fuch Amends are not accepted, mav plead fuch Tender in bar to any Adion or Suit to be brought

againft him or them, grounded on fuch Notice, Writ, or Proccfs ; and the Defendant or Defendants in every General IiTux

fuch Adion or Suit, may plead the General Iffuc, and alfo fuch Tender, and any other Plea, with Leave

of the Court in bar of fuch Adkm or Suit ; and may give this Ad and the fpceial Matter in Evidence

at any Trial to be had thereupon
; and if the Jury (hall find for the Defendant in any fuch Adion or Suit,

or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall be nonfuited, or difeontinue his, her, or their A*&ion or Suit,' after the

Defendant or Defendants (hall have appeared
; and if, upon Demurrer, Judgment (hall be given'againil the

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants (hall have Treble Colls, and Iiave the like Remedy for Treble Cofij.

the fame as any Defendant hath in any other Cafe to recover Cofts by Law ;
and every filch Adion or

Suit which (hall be brought agninft any Collector or Collcdors appointed under this Ad, (hall be defended

by the Commiflioners ading for the Divifion or Place where fuch Colledor (hall have been appointed, and Expenm of

the Colli and Charges attending the fame, as alfo every other Adion or Suit to be brought by or againft Aatv>n« hjr or

Commiffiotiers or Collcdors in purfuancc of this Ad, or for any Thing done in purfuance of this Ad, or

any Ad, for granting Duties to be affeffed under the Regulations of this Ad, (hall be defrayed by an (jwli i*4CVraye4
A

(

5c(Talent made on the Parifh or Place for which fuch Colledor or Collcdors fliall Lave been appointed mi by Afleffmem.

a juft Proportion to the Amount of the Duties payable under tliis Ad, on the refpedive Perfons charged

to the fame in the Affeffinent to be made next after the Time when the laid Cofts and Chaigts (hail have

been incurred.

LXXXVIT. And be it further enaded. That this Ad (hall commence and take Effed from and after Commencement

'

the. fifth Day of April One thouland eight hundred and four, as to all Matters and Things, except

where Directions nre fpec.ally-givcn by this Ad, in regard to Affeffments made or to be made by virtue l " 5 ‘-I

of any Ad or Ads in Force at the Time of parting this Ad at any Time after the fifth Day of April One
thoufaud eight hundred ant! three, for the prcfciit Year, which Provifions (hall fevcrally commence and take

Effed from the faid fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and three. •

Aft may be altered in the prefent Seffion, j 88.”

The
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Phe SCHEDULES referred to by the ACT of the 43d Year of his prefent Majefty’c Reign*

SCHEDULE (A.)

j ** ^ SCHEDULE of the Duties made payable for every Dwelling House within and tliroughout
Great Britain , according to the Number of WINDOWS or LIGHTS in each.

NUMBER of WINDOWS
According to which the Dwelling Houfe flail be charged.

Not more than fix Window* or Light* (except in fuch Houfe* which (hall be worth

.
' * °* £S’ by the Year, and fliall be charged to the Duty mentioned

in Schedule (B.J, according to the Rent thereof) —
Not more than 6 Windows or Lights, if of the Value before mentioned, and

charged to the faid Duty accordingly

7 Windows or Lights

every Dwrl- every Dwel-
ling Huufr in ling Huufcin

|
EnifonH. Sc«tlrmii.

£ d £. d

0 6 0 O4O

45 — 49 — Do.
5® — 54 ~ Do.

55 — 59 — Do.
60 — 64 — Do.

65 — 69 — Do.
70 — 74 — Do.

75 — 79 — Do.
80 — 84 — Do.
85 — 89 — Do.
90 — 94 — Do.

95 — 99 “ Do.
100 — 109 — Do.
uo — 1 19 — l)o.

120 — 129 — Do.
130 — 139 — Do.
140 — 149 — Do.
1jo — 159 — Do.
160 — 169 — Do.
170 — 179 — Do.
180 and upwards Do.

^Andfpr eycnr (uch.Dw.

026
Schedule
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SCHEDULE (A.) WIXDOW 1 .

—

Continued.

RULES for charging Windows or Lights.

T.—The fitid fevcral Duties to be charged annually in refpcit of the Windows or Lights in every Dwelling* Howdurjeahte.

Houfe, with tire Honfehold ami oilier Offices herein enumerated.

II.—All Skylights, and all Windowsor Lights however cuniimfted, in Staircafes, Carrels, Cellars, PnOages, SkytijWj, Sir.

and all other Parts of Dwelling-Houics, to wnat Ufe or Purpofe foever applied, and whether fuch Windows
or Lights lhall be in the exterior or interior Parts of fuch Dwelling .Houfcs, to be charged us the laid

Duties.

Ill—Every Window or Light in any Kitchen, Cellar, Scullery, Buttery, Panin*, Larder, Walhlioufe, LlflniinOBicn.

Laundry, Bakehoufe, Brewhuufe, ami Lodging Room, belonging to or occupied with any pwelling-Hnufc,

whether the fame lhall be within or contiguous to or disjoined from the Body of fuch Dwelling-Huufe, Hull be

charged to the fair! Duties.

IV.—The (aid Duties' to be charged yearly upon the Occupier or Occupiers of the Houfcs, Cottages, or Chargeable

Tenements, in rrfpeft whereof the faid Duties liml] be charged, and to he in Force for one whole Year, from *‘in -ul7-

the fifth Day of April in the Year in which the lame lhall be charged, to be levied on fuch Occupier or

Occupiers, or on his, her, or their refpeftive Executors, or Adminiltnuorc, except as hereinafter provided.

V.—Where any Change in the Occupation of any Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, lhall take place after the Change «T

Affeffmcnt lhall he made, then and in fuch Cafe the Duties hereby directed to be charged on the Occupier or Occupation.

Occupiers of Houfcs, Cottages, or Tenements, for one Year, (hall be levied upon and paid by the Occupier

or Occupiers, Landlord or Landlords, Owner or Owners for the Time being, or on both or all of them,
according to their Times of Poffeffiou thereof, without any new Afleffmcnt, uut with Handing fuch Change in

the Occupation of fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement for the Year that fuch Houfe lhall have been addled:
Provided, That where a Tenant of any Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement dull quit the fame, on the Determina-
tion of the Lcafe or Demifc thereof, after an Affeffmcnt lhall be made, and lhall have given Notice thereof to

the Affcflbr for the Place, the Duty thereon lhall he di(charged by the Coromiffiuucrs for executing this Aft
For the Remainder of that Year, in cafe it lhall appear to the (aid Cotnmiffiouers at the End of fuch Year, that

fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, lhall have continued wholly unoccupied for and during the Remainder of
fuch Year.

VL—Where any Dwelliug-Houfe is or (hall be let in different Apartments, Tenements, Lodgings, or Land- Houfei let in

ings, and (hall be inhabited by two or more Pcrfona or Families, the fame (hall ncverthclcfs be charged as if Ap»fin«ni».

fuch Houfe was inhabited by one Pcrfon or Family only; and the Landlord or Owner, Landlords or (*rX1I10
Owners of fuch Houfe, Apartments, or Tenements, arc or lhall be deemed and taken to be the Occupier or
Occupiers of fuch . Houle, and lhall be charged with the faid Duties: Provided, that where the Landlord
(hall not refide within the Limits of the Collector, or the fame lhall remain unpaid by fuch Landlord for the

Space of twenty Days after the fiunc is due, the Duties fo charged may be levied on the Occupier or Occu-
piers refpeftmly, and fuch Payment lhall be dedufted and allowed out of the next Paymeut on account of
Rent.
VII—Every Houfe, whereof the Keeping is or lhall be committed or left to the Care or Charge of any Houftskftln

Pcrfon or Servant, (ball be fubjeft to the like Duties as if it were inhabited by the Owner, or by a Tenant ; enamour
and if fuch Pcrfon or Servant lhall not pay Rates to the Church and Poor, the (aid Duties wall be paid by Sewanu.

the refpeftive Owners or Tenants of the (aid Houfe.

VIII.—Every dillinft Chamber or Apartment in any of the Inns of Court, or of Chancery, or in any Oumhcit in

College or Hall, in either of the Universities of Oxford or Cambridge, or any public Hofphal, being fevcrally lomuTCuim.

in the Tenure cr Occupation of any Pcrfon or Pcrions, lhall be fubjeft to the lame Duties as if the kune was an

entire Honfc, which Duties (hall be paid by the Occupiers thereof rcfpcftivtly
;
providtd that every fuch

Chamber or Apartment, which lhall not contain more than feven Windows or Lights, lhall be charged at the
Rate of three Shillings for every fuch Window or Light.

IX.—AH Dwelling-Rooms in any Hall or Office whatever, belonging to any Pcrfon or Pcrfon*, or to any Rooms in

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or to any Company that arc or may be lawfully charged with the Paymeut of jiualks. H.llc

any other Taxes or Panfii Rates, lhall be filbjeft to the Duties hereby made payable, and lhall be rclptftivcly

charged as Dwelling-Houfcs ; and the Pcrfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Company, to whom
the lame (lull belong, lhall be charged as the Occupier or Occupiers thereof.

X.—When a Partition orDiviliua between two or more Windows or Lights, fixed in one Frame, is or lhall Rmiiiuu fee-

be of the Breadth or Space of twelve Indies, the Window or Light on each Side, of fuch Partition or Divifiou tween vVindw*.

Hull be charged as a dtitinft Window or Light.

XI.—Every Window extending fo far as to give Light into more Rooms, Landings, or Stories than one. Window* light,

lhall be reckoned and charged as io many feparate Windows as there are Rooms, Landings, or Stories enlight- l.iS iwu Wares,

ened thereby.

XI!.—Every Window or Light, including the Frame, Partitions, and Divifiotn thereof, which by due nimrnfioni

Admchfurcment of thi whole Space on the Aperture of the Wall of the Houfe or Budding, on the OuUidc of v,

.

fuch Window or Light, lhall exceed in Height twelve Feet, or in Breadth four Fret nine Inches, not being

lefs than three Feet fix Inches in Height, (hdl'bc reckoned and charged as two V/induw: or Lights, except

fuch Windows or Lights as (hall have been made of greater Dimenfions at any Time prior to tire fifth Day of

April One tkonfand feven hundred and eighty-five, except alfo the Windows or Lights in fucli Pans of Dwell*
Tng-Houfe* aa are ufed for Shops, Workfliops, and Warehoufcs, and except the Windows or Light: in the
Fublick Room of any Houfe h'cenfed to fell Wine, Ale, or other Liquors bv Retail, which Audi be ufed for

the Entertainment of Gucfb
;
and the Windows or Lights in Farm-Houle, efptcially exempted from the

43 Geo. III. 7 K. « Duties
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SCHEDULE (A.) Wisdows.—Continued.

Duties in the following Schedule marked (B.), or in any Dwclling-Houfe not chargeable to the Duties
mentioned in the faid Schedule.

XI I L—Where any Dwclling-Hoiifc fitall be divided into different Tenements, being diftinct Properties,

every fuch Tenement (hall be fubjeft to the fame Duties an if the fame were an entire Houle, which Duties

lhall be paid by the Occupiers thereof refpcftivdy
j
provided tliat every fuch Tenement in England, IValu, or

Bervick-ubon-T'wctd, which lhall not contain more than feven Windows or Lights, lhall be charged at tlie

Rate of three Shillings for every filch Window or Light, and every fuch Tenement in Scotland which (liall not

contain more titan (even Windows or Lights lhall be charged at the Rate of two Shillings and Sixpence for

every fuch Window or Light.

EXEMPTIONS from the Cud Duties.

Cafe I.—Any Houfe belonging to his Majefty, or any of the Royal Family, and every Publick Office, for

which the Duties heretofore payable have been paid by his Majcllv, or out of the Publick Revenue.

Cafe II.—Any Hofpita), Charity School, or Houfe provided for the Reception and Relief of poor Pcrfons,

except fuch Apartments therein as arc or may be occupied by the Officers or Servants thereof, which lhall

feverally be affeffed, and be fubjeft to the faid Duties as entire Dwclling-Houfes.

Cafe III.—The Windows in any Room of a Dwelling-Houfe licenfed according to Law as a Chapel for the

Purpofcs of Divine Worlhip, and ufed for no other Purpofe whatfoever.

Provided, that every fuch Hofpita], Charity School, Houfe for the Reception and Relief of poor Pcrfons,

or Room licenfed 33 a Chapel as aforefaid, (liall be brought into Charge by the Affcffor or Aifeffors, or, in

their Default, by the Surveyor or Infpeftor, and lhall be Hated on the Certificate of Aiicffmcnts as fuch ; and
on due Proof of the Faft before the Commiffionera by the Affcffors, it (hall be lawful for the Commiffiooers for

executing the faid Aft to difeharge fuch Hufpital, Charity School, Houfe for the Reception and Relief of

poor Pcrfons, and Room licenfed as a Chapel, from the faid Duties, or fuch Part thereof as is hereby intended

to be exempted in like Manner as they arc authorized to difeharge the Affcffmcnt on poor Pcrfons by this Aft,
but not otherwife.

Cafe IV.—The Windows or Lights in any Dairy or Cheefe Room belonging to and occupied with any
Dwclling-Houfe, chargeable with the faid Duties, although the fame fhall be Part thereof, which lhall be

ufed by fuch Occupier or Occupiers for the Purpofe of keeping Butter or Cheefe, being their own Produce,
for Sale or private Ufc: Provided, that the Windows or Lights, in fuch Dairies or Chccfc Rooms, (hall he
nude with Splines or Wooden Laths, or Iron Bars, or Wires, and wholly without Glafs, and that the Occu-
piers of the Dwelling Houfcs to which fuch Dairies and Cheefe Rooms belong, (liall paint or caufc to be
painted on the outer Door thereof, or on the Outfide of the Windows thereof, or one of them, in large Roman
Letters, the Words, “ Dairy or Cheefe Room,” as the Cafe may require, and lhall keep, and from Time to

Time re ftore iiich Words fo painted diftinftly legible, during all fuch Time a» fuch Exemption lhall be claimed •,

and provided, that fuch Dairies or Cheefe Rooms (hall not be at at any Time or Times ufed to dwell or to

fleep iu by any Pcrfou or Pcrfons, but lhall be wholly kept and ufed for the fcvcral Purpofcs hereinbefore

mentioned : And provided alfo, that au AlTeffmcnt of all fuch Windows or Lights lhall be duly made, and the

Faft be truly returned in the Manner dircfted by this Aft in other Cafes of Exemption from the (aid Duties,

fo that the Number of Windows fo to be exempted may be afeertuined, and the Exemption be allowed by the

Cotnmiffioners for executing this Act.

SCHEDULE (B.)

A SCHEDULE of die Duties made payable on all Inhabited Dwelling-Houfes throughout Great

Britain, according to die "Value thereof.

In the Pound.

For every fuch Inhabited Houfe which, with the Houfehold and other Offices, Yards and Gardens
therewith occupied and charged, are or (liall be worth the Rent hereinafter mentioned by the

Year, (here (hall he charged the yearly Sums following } videlicet, £. /. d.

£.5. and under ,£.20 Rent, by the Year — — — — 014
£• 20 and under ^".40 Rent, by the Year — — —-V — O 2 o

40 Rent by the Year, ami upwards — — — — a z 6

RULES for charging the laid laft-mentioned Duties,

I.—The faid laft-mentioned Duties to be charged annually on the Occupier or Occupiers for the Time
being of every fuch Dwelling-Houfe, being of the annual Rent of five Pounds or upwards, at the refpeftivc

Rates before mentioned, and to be levied on him, her, or them, pr on his, her, or their refpective Executors or
Adminiflratots, and in like Manner in cafe of a Change in the Occupation thereof as is before direfted in

refpeft of tbe Duties on Windows or Lights, and in Addition to the Duties contained in Schedule (A.)
II.—Every Coachlioufe, Stable, Brewhoufe, Walhhoufc, Laundry, Wopdlioufe, Bakclioufe, Dairy, and

all other Offices, and all Yards, Courts, and Curtilages, and Gardens and l’leafure Grounds, belonging to and
occupied with any Dwdliiig-Houfes, lhall, in charging the faid Duties, be valued together with luch Dwell-

ing-Houfe ; provided no more than one Acre of fuch Gardens and Pkufure Grounds (hall in any Cafe be fo
valued.

III.—All Shops and Warehoufes which are attached to the Dwelling-Houfe, or have any Communication
therewith, (hall m charging the faid Duties be valued together with the Dwelling-Houfe, and the Huufeliold

8 and
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SCHEDULE (D.) Inhabited Hovs es

—

cornimtttl.

and other Offices aforefaid thereunto belonging (except fuch Warrhoufe* and Buildings upon or near adjoining

to Wharfs which are occupied by Perfons who carry on the Bufincfs of Wharfingers, and who have Dwclling-

Houfes upon the faid Wltarfs for the Relidcncc of thcinfelvc* or Servants employed upon the laid Wharfs).

And alfo except fuch Warehoufes as arc dillincl and feparatc Buildings, and not Parts or Parcels of fuch

Dwelling Houfes, or the Shops attached thereto, hut employed foletv for the Purpofe of lodging Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, or for carrying on fame Manufacture (uotwiLhHanding the fame may adjoin to or
have Communication with the Dwelling- Houfe or Shop).

IV.— Every Chamber or Apartment in any of the Inns of Court, or of Chancery, or in any College or Hall
in any of the Univeilitics of Great Britain, being fcverally in the Tenure or Occupation of any Perfon or
Perfons, (hail be charged thereto as an entire Houfe, and on the rel'pcftive Occupiers thereof.

V.—Every Hall or Office whatever belonging to any Perfon or Perfons, or to any Body or Bodies Politick

or Corporate, or to any Company that are or may be lawfully charged with the Payment of any other Taxes
or Parilh Rates, (hall be fubjeft to the Duties hereby made payable as inhabited Houfes ; and the Perfon or

Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Company, to whom the fame (hall belong, (hall be charged as the

Occupier or Occupiers thereof.

VI.—Where any Houfe (hall be let in different Stories, Tenements, Lodgings, or Landings, and (hall be
inhabited by two or more Perfons or families, the (ame (hall ncvcrthclcfs be fubjcS to and (hall in like Manner
be charged to the faid Duties as if fuch Houfe or Tenement was inhabited by one Perfon or Family only,

and the Landlord or Owner (hall be deemtd the Occupier of fuch Dwelling Houle, and (hall be charged
to the faid Duties: Provided that where the Landlord (hall not rtiidc within the Limits of the CoIIcftor, or

the fame (hall remain unpaid by fuch Landlord for the Space of twenty Days after the fame is due, the Duties
fo charged may be levied on the Occupier or Occupier* refpeftively

; and fuch Payments lhall be dedufted and
allowed out of the next Payment on account of Rent,

V II.—No Dwelling Houfe, or other fuch Premifes as aforefaid, (hall be ellimatcd st or rated at any lef*

annual Value than the Rent or Value at which the fame Premifes (land charged in the lall Rate made on or before

the Time of making the Affcffment for the Relief of the Poor in the fame Parilh or Place.

VIII.—In cafe the faid Poor Rate (hall have been made throughout by a Pound Rate on the full annual
Value of all the Dwelling Houfes in the fame Pariih or Place, then fuch Affeflmcnt (ball be made according

to the faid Rate ; and the Affeffors appointed or to be appointed for the faid Duties (hall in making their

Affeffmcnts on different Dwelling Houfes in the fame Parilh or Place, in all fuch Cafes as aforefaid, ohferve

the fxrae Rule of Proportion between the Affeffment of the Duties granted by this Aft thereon, as (hall have

been obferved in making fuch Poor Rate as to all the Premifes aforefaid rated in fuch Pour Rate.

IX.—In cafe the faid Poor Rate (hall have been made on any proportionate Part of fuch Value, then fuch

Affeffors lhall affefs the fame at the fame Sums refpeftively as they would have been affefled at by virtue of

this AS, if the (ame bad been refpeftively ellimatcd in fuch Poor Rate at the full Value thereof refpeftively.

X.—In cafe the Poor Rate in any Parilh or Place lhall not be made on the fall annual Value of the dif-

ferent Dwelling Houfes charged, nor according to any proportionate Part of fuch annual Value, but never-

thelefs the faid Dwelling Houfes (hall be rated in a due Proportion to each other, it lhall be lawful for the

Affeffors, by all lawful Ways and Means authorized by this A cl, to inquire into, and to the bed of their

Information and Judgment to afccruin the aflual Rent of the fcvcral Houfes and other the Premifes aforefaid,

in different Occupations within their Limits, which (hall have been let within the Period of three Years pre-

ceding the Time for making the AffeffmCiit, or fo many of them as they (hall not be able to afeertain the Kent

of, and (hall make an Affiffment on the actual Rent on fuch of the faid Houfes and Premifes therewith

occupied which lhall appear to them to have been fo let at the jull and full Value thereof, and (hall afterwards

proceed to affefs the fescral other Houfes with the Premifes aforefaid occupied therewith, in Sums refpeftively

bearing the fame Proportion as far, as the fame can be computed, to the Amount of fuch firft Aflcffment

as the Sums charged on tlic faid Poor Rate on fuch other Premifes refpeftively bear to the Sum charged in

the faid Poor Rate on the faid Houfe and Premifes fo Erft affeffed : Provided always, that the aforefaid Rule

(hall extend only to fuch Houfes and Premifes chargeable under this Aft as lhall be rated in Rich Poor Rate
diftinftly and nmnixed with other Property not chargeable to the Duties hereby granted.

XI In cafe any Houfe, with the Premifes aforefaid therewith occupied, lhall not he rated in fuch Poof

Rate, or (hall be rated therein, together with other Property not chargeable to the Duties hereby granted, or

there (hall be no Poor Rate in the Parilh or Place where fuch Houfe is iituate, and in every Calc where the

Rules before mentioned are not applicable, the faid Affeffors lhall make their Affcffmeots from the belt In-

formation they can obtain of the annual Value thereof, which in all Cafes (hall be the actual Amount of the

Rent at which the faid Houfes and Premifes aforefaid refpeftively are let, or if not let the Rest which they

refpeftively arc worth to be let by the Year.

XI l.—In cafe any Houfe, with the Premifes aforefaid, {hall, on Occafion of the Affcffor or Afleffors having

purfued the Proportions obferved in the Poor Rate on which fuch Affefftnent was made, have been affeffed

at a Sum exceeding the jull Rate on the annual Value thereof, it (hall be lawful for the Commiffioners to

abate and deduct from fuch Affeffment fo much as in their Judgment will reduce the fame to a juft Rate on

fuch annual Value, but in no Cafe to a lc& annual Value than the fame Hands rated at in the Poor Rate.

XIII— In cafe any Houfe, with the Premifes aforefaid, (hall, on Occafion of the Affcffor or Affeffors

having purfued the Proportions obferved in fuch Poor Rate, have been affeffed at a Sum lefs than the

aftual Rent at which the fame lhall be let, or if not let, at lefs than the Rent at which the fame might be

let, it (hall be lawful for the Commillioncrs to enlarge and encreofc fuch Affcffment to fuch Sum as a like

Rent would amount unto.

-7K1 XIV—Where

II7I

Wardian fes

detached.

Chamber* in

Inns of Ccuit,
ttc.

Public is Halil,

&c.

Houles lei in

Apai imenli.

(See XIV.)

Value acraiding
to Puoi'i Rale.

If Poor's Rate
011 full Value.

If utbcnrife.

If not ratede

Abatement, of
Rate.

Jr.c.cafcofRat*. -
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SCHEDULE (B.) Inhabited Houses—etntmurJ.
XIV Where any Dwelling Houle (hull be divided into different Tenement* being di(lin& Properties,

every fuch Tenement (ball be fubjeft to tbc lame Duties as if the fame was an entire Houle, which Duty
(hall be paid by the Occupiers thereof refpe&ively.

EXEMPTIONS.
* Cafe I.—Any Houfe belonging to his Majefty, or any of the Royal Family, and every Publick Office for

• which the Duties heretofore payable have been paid by his Majclly, or out of the Publick Revenue.

Cafe II.—Every Dwelling l loufc, bciug a Farm Houfe, occupied by a Tenant, and bunt Jide ufed for the

Purpofes of Htiftmulry only.

Cafe III.—Every Dwelling Houfe. being a Farm Houfe, occupied by the Owner thereof, and bond fJt

ufed for the Purpofes of Huftundry only, which, together with the Hottfchold and other Offices aforefaid, (hall

be valued under this Act at ten Pounds per jlnnum, or any lefa Sum.
Cafe IV—Any Hofpilal, Charity School, or Houfe provided for the Reception or Relief of poor

Perfons.

Cafe V— Every Houfe whereof the keeping is or (hall be committed or left to the Care or Clinrge of any

Pcrfon or Servant^ who doth not pay Rates to the Church and Poor, and who refides therein fur the Purpofe

only of taking Care thereof : Provided that an Aff.-ffment fhall be duly made in every fuch Cafe, and the Fact

be truly returned in the M;uiner directed by this Act in other Cafes of Exemption from the faid Duties, and
the Exemptiou be allowed by the Coramillioncri for executing this Act.

SCHEDULE (C.)

No. 1.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable annually for every Male Servant retained or employed by
any Pcrfon or Perfons in the fcvcral Capacities mentioned herein.

NUMBER OF SERVANTS.

£. t. J.

For 1 fuch Servant

2 — Do.

3 — Do.

4 — Do.

5 — Do.
6 — Do.

7 — Do.
8 — Do.

Do. and upwards — — — —
|

6
For every fuch Servant retained or employed by any Male Perfons, never having been married,

over and above the before-mentioned Duties, the further Sum of — —
RULES for charging the faid lad-mentioned Duties.

I.—The faid lad-mentioned Duties to be paid by the Mailer or Midrcfs of fuch Servants refpefttvely, and.

to extend to and lie payable for every Male Servant retained or employed in any of the following Capacities v.

that is to fay, Maitre d’ Hotel, Houfe Steward, Mailer of the Horfit, Groom of the Chamber, Valet de
Chambre, Butler, Under Butler, Clerk of the Kitchen, ConftCtioncr, Cook, Houfe Porter, Footman, Running
Footman, Coachman, Groom, Podillion, Stable Boy or Helper in the Stables of the Mader or Midrefs, Gar-
dener, Park-keeper, Game-keeper, Huntfmnn, Wlupper-in. or by whatever Name or Names Male Servants,

really a&ing in any of the faid Capacities (hall be called, or whether fuch Male Stnraurs ihall have been retained

or employed in one or more of tbc faid Capacities, or in any other BuGncfs jointly with. one or more of the faid:

Capacities, and to every fuch Servants let to Hire with any Carriage or Horfes for one Year, or liny longer

Period. •

II.—The faid Duties (hall extend to all Servants of the Capacities before mentioned emplo.yed.in Taverns,

Coffcehoufes, Inns, Alchoufes, or any other Houfe* licenfed to fell Wine, Ale, or other Liquors by Retail,

and in Eating or Victualling Houfea, and in Hotels or Lodging Houfes, being Eating and Victualling Houles
of whatever Dcferiplion, although not licenfed, except Holders and Helpers m Stables, and Drivers employed
to drive Carriages let out to hire, in fuch Manner that the Stamp Office Duty payable by Law ou Horfes let to

hire (hall have been duly paid and fatisfied, and except Waiters.

HI.—The faid lad-mentioned Duties on Gardeners (ball extend to every Gardener who (hall have oontrafltd
for the keeping of any Garden or Gardens, and to every Pcrfon who (lull have been hired to work in any Garden
wherein the conllaut Labour of one Pcrfon (hall be neceffary, or where one Pcrfon (hall have been conlLntly

employed, to be paid by the Pcrfon or Perfons for whofc Ufc, and in whole Garden fuch Gardener or Perfons

{hall have been employed, except as hereinafter mentioned.

IV.—The
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SCHEDULE (C.) Male Ssatants.—Continued.

IV.—The faid lad-mentioned D'ltics (hall extend to all'Apprentices retained or employed in any of the Capa- Apprentice*,

cities aforefaid, favc and excqrt fuch Apprentices as (hall have been impaled upon any Mailer or Miftrcfs under and
bv virtue of the Powers given to MagiUrates and Parilli Officers by any Aft or Acta of Parliament, fo as the

dumber of fuch Apprentices for whom this Exception (hall be claimed by the fame Perfon (hall not exceed

two, fuch Apprentices not wearing Livery, nor being employed as Livery Servants.

V.—The faid Icli-mcntioned Duties on Gamekeepers Ilia11 extend to every Perfon retained or employed to Camrkctptn.

kill or preferve Game for the Ufe of any other Perfon or Pcrfons, whether lawfully appointed to kill or prffetve

Game or not, to be paid by the Perfon ur Perfons, retaining, employing, or appointing fuch Pcifuns rclpcc-

tivcly ; except Gamekeeper;, being the Servants of other qualified Perfons duly returned by and charged to

the laid Duties as Servants of fuch other Pcrfmts.

VI.—The faid Liil-mentiancd Duties (ball extend to every Perfon who (ball he employed in the Capacity Coathroen, let:

of a .Coachman, PoflilUoii, Groom, or Helper tn the Stables, although fuch Perfon Hull nave been retained for

the Purpofes of Hulbandry, or any Mnnufatture or Trade, where the Mailer or Millrefs of fuch Perfon tliall

be chargeable with Duty for any Carriage (other titan a Taxed Cart) or for two or more Horfcs chargeable

with the Duty on Horfe; kept for the Purpofe of riding of drawing Carriages as herein ment kitted..

VII.—The faid lad-mentioned Duties (hall extend to every Perfon who (hall be employed as a Groom, Ciootm.
Stable Boy, or Helper in the Stables of the Mailer or Midrcfs, to take Care of any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding,

the Property of fuch Mailer or Midrcfs, kept for the Purpofe of racing or running for any Plate, Prize, Sum
of Money, or other Thing, or in training for any of the laid Purpufcu.

No. 2.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable annually for Male Servants retained or employed in die

fcveral Capacities herein mentioned.

For every Gardener, or Perfon employed to "work in any Garden, under any Perfon chargeable

to the Duties mentioned in Schedule (C.), No. l.j and for every Gardener employed in any £. 1. d.

Garden wherein the condant Labour of one Perfon (lull not be neccUhry, the Sum of — 050
To be paid by each Perfon in whofc Garden fuch- Perfon (ball be employed.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties as fet forth in Schedule (Cl), No. 1 and 2..

Any Perfon employed by the Day or Week to work as a Day Lalmurer, at the ufual Rate of Wages for Day LaLoutei*.

Day Labourers in Agriculture, in any Garden belonging to a Dwclling-Houfc, being a Farm Houle, and
exempted as fuch from the Duties mentioned in Schedule (B.l, or in any Garden belonging to a Dwclling-

Houfc not chargeable to the Duties mentioned in the faid Schedule, fuch Garden not requiring the conilant

Labour of one fuch Labourer.

No. 3.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable annually for every Male Perfon or Servant retained or

employed in die feveral Capacities herein mentioned.

For every Male Porfbn employed by any Merchant or Trader as a Traveller or Rider, the Duties Tiavillett.

following, viz.

Where one fuch Traveller or Rider and no more (hall be fo employed, the Sum of — — 220
Ami where more than one fuch Traveller or Rider (hall be fo employed, for each the Sum of 3 3 o
For everv Male Perfon employed by any Perfon in Trade, nrexcrcifing any P’rofcflion whatever, as dirk*,

a Clerk or Book-keeper, or Office-keeper, except Apprentices where no Premium, or a Premium
lef:. in Value than the Sum of 10J. has been paid or contraftcd for with fuch Apprentice, the

Duties following, viz.

Where cnc fuch Clerk, Book-keeper, or Office-keeper, and no more, (hall be fo employed, the

Sum of — — — — — — I I o
And where more than one fuch Clerk, Book-keeper, or Office-keeper (hall be fo employed, for

cadi die Sum of — — — — — 220,
For every Male Perfon employed by any Perfon in Trade as a Shopman, Warcltoufeman, or Porter Shopmen,

.(except Apprentices as aforefaid), for the Purpofe of expofing to Sale or felling Goods, Wares,

or Merchandize in fuch Shop or Warchoufc, whether by Wholcfale or Retail, the Sum of — 1 1 o

For every Male Servant employed as a Waiter (except occaftonal Waiters over and above theordi- Waiter*,

nary dumber ufually kept) in any Taverns, Coffee-Houfcs, Inns, Alchoufcs, or other liccnfcd

Houfcs, or in Eating or Viftualling Houfcs, or in Hotels orLodging Houfes, being Eating or

Viftualling Houfcs, the Sum of — — — — — 200
For any Male Servant retained by any Stable-keeper to take Care of any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding Stable -Keeperi'

of any other Perfon or Perfons kept for the Purpofe of racing or running for any Plate, Prize, . Men.

Sum of Money, or other Thing, or any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding in training for any of the

faid Purpofcs, whereby fuch Stable-keeper (hall gain a Livelihood or Profit, the Sum of — I I O
For every Male Servant bend Jiile retained for the Ftirpofcs of Hnlbaitdry, Manufacture, or Senanti in

Trade, by which the Mailer or Midrcfs (hall gain a Livelihood or Profit, and at any Time cm- Huflmitdry.

ployed itt any domelHc Employment in any ot the Capacities in Schedule (C.), No. 1, and not

diurgeabl? to the Duties in the faid Schedule, the Sum of — — — 050
t For
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SCHEDULE (C). No. 3. Male Servants.—Continue:!.

Tor every Male Servant bonajSde retained for the Purpofcs of Hulbandry, or any Manufacture or

Trade by which the Mailer or Millrefs lhall gain a Livelihood or Profit, and at any Time em-
ployed in the Capacity of a Groom, Stable Boy, or Helper in the Stables, where the Mailer or
Millrefs (hall be chargeable for one Horfc, and no more, to the Duty on Horfes kept for the

Purpofcs of riding, or drawing a Taxed Cart, or to die Duty on fuch Taxed Cart, and not 011 d.

any other Carriage chawcable with Duty by this Aft, the Sum of — — 050
Stiller*

'** *^*6 Duties to be paid by the Employer, or Mailer or Miilrefs of fuch Pcrfon* of Servants.

No. 4.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on Servants let to Hire.

For every Coachman, Groom, Poftilion, or Helper, kept for the Pnrpofe of being let to Hire for

3 Period of Time left than one Year, and m fuch Manner that the Stamp Office Duty pay-
1 by Law on Horfes let to Hire lhall not be payable on every fuch Letting by any Poil-

mailcr. Innkeeper, or other Pcrfon duly lieenfed to let Poll Horfes by the Commiffioncrs for

managing the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, or by any Coachmakrr or

Maker of fuch Carriages, or other Perfon, the annual Sum of — — —200
The faid Duty to be paid by the Pcrfon or Perfons letting the fame to Hire

;
provided, that if the Per-

r.STe.) fon or Pcrfoiis hiring the lame lhall not make a Return thereof according to the Directions of this Aft*, then

and in every fuch Cafe the progreffive Duty made payable by Schedule (C.), No. t., lhall be cliargeable in

refpeft of every fuch Servant on the Pcrfon or Perfons hiring fuch Servant, and making fuch Default as afore-

laid, according to the Number of Servants retained by him, her, or them, in the Manner directed by the Act

;

and the faid Duty, and no more, lhall be charged on Servants let to 1 lire as aforefaid by any AfTcflment of
the Duties on Servants payable at the Time of puffing this Aft, which lhall have been or mail be made at any
Time after the fifth Day of April One tlioufand eight hundred and three, on the Perf6n or Perfons fo letting

the fame for the prefent Year; and every AfTcflment made at any higher Rate on fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall,

ou Appeal by him, her, or them, be reftified by the Commiffioners nfting in the Execution of the Aft or Afts
graining fuch Duties ; any Thiag therein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

EXEMPTIONS from the laft-mentioned Duties, as fet forth in Schedules (C.), No. 1, 2, 3, and 4- •

Husbandry
^ I.—The faid Duties not to be payable by any Perfon who lhall have retained or employed bondfide any

Servants kc, Male Servant folcly for the Purpofcs of Hulbandry or Maimfafturc, or of any Trade or Calling by which the

Mailer or Millrefs of fuch Servant (hall earn a Livelihood or Profit, and who hath not at any Time or Occa-
fion, or in any Manner, or for any Purpofe, been employed in any of the Capacities enumerated 10 Schedules (C.)»

No. t. and 2. nor in any of the Capacities enumerated in Schedules (C.), No. 3. and 4. whereon any Duty is

fpecifically made payable.

CoUeveServams. ’Uie Duties not to be payable by any College or Hall within either of the Univcrfities of Oxford or

Cambridge, or the feveral Colleges of Wejlminjlcr, Eton, or Wtnchejler, for any Butler, Manciple, Cook,
Gardener, or Porter ; nor by any of the Royal Family, for any Servant afting in any of the Capacities

aforefaid.

Hofyiul The faid Duties not to be payable by any of the Royal Hofpitals of drift, Saint Bartholomew , Bridewell,

Servant!. Bethlem, Saint Thotnat in the City of London and Borough of Southwark, or Guy's, or the Foundling

Hoffaah
Officer«• The faid Duties not to be payable by any Officer ferving in any Regiment of Horfe or Dragoons mder
Scivants. the Rank, or not receiving the Pay of, a Field Officer; nor by any Officer ferving in any Regiment of Artil-

lery, Infantry, Royal Marines, Royal Ganifon Battalions or Corps of Engineers, for any Servant being aftually

a Soldier in the Regiment, Troop, or Company, to which fuch Officer lhall belong ; nor by any Officer in his

Majcfty’s Navy under the Rank of a Mailer and Commander, in aftual Employ, for any Servaut borne upon the

Books of the Ship to which fuch Officer lhall belong.

Half-Pay Offi- Nor by any Officer on Half Pay from his Majellv’s Navy, Army, or Marines, who lhall have been dif-

e«r»' Servant!, ahled by Lou of a Limb or Wound received in nis Majclly’s Service, retaining or employing one Male
Servant only.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (D.)

For Carriage* with lefs than four Wheels

:

For every fuch Carriage (except Taxed Carts, con (lrafted, kept, and ufed under the Regulations £. /. if.

of this Act), drawn by one Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, and no more — — 55 °
And for every fuch Carriage, drawn by two or more Horfes, Mares, or Geldings — — 770
And for every additional Body, of the Defcription hereinafter mentioned, fucccffively ufed on

the fame Carriage or Number of Wheels, the further Sum of — — — 2 10 o

RULES for charging the faid Duties in the two foregoing Schedules.

1 .—The faid Duties to be refpeftively charged for every Coach, Berlin, Landau, Chariot, Calafh, Cliaife

Marine, Chaifc, Sociable, or Caravan with four Wheels; and for every Calafh, Chaife Marine, Chaife, Curricle,

Chair, or Car, with lefs than four Wheels, or any Number thereof refpeftively ; and for every other Carriage

with four Wheel*, or with lefs than four Wheels, refpeftively ufed or to be ufed for the like Purpofcs, by
whatever Name or Names the fame (hall be colled or known, kept by any Pcrfon or Perfons for hie, her, or

their own Ufe, or hired by the Year, or any longer Period ; and upon all fuch Carriages kept to be let out to

Hire, or to carry Paffengers for Hire (except fuch Carriages for which other Duties are hereinafter made
payable), and which Duties (hall be refpeftively paid by the Pcrfon or Perfons keeping fuch Carriages, and

(hall be chargeable upon the Body, or, if more than one, upon the Bodies of fuch Carriages refpeftively,

according to the Number thereof fucccffively ufed on the fame Carriage or Number of Wheels in the Manner
before direfted, and not in refpeft of the Wheels thereof, or any other Parts of fuch Carriages to which the

Wheels (hall be attached.

No. 3.

For Carriages hired for any Period of Time lets than one Year, or kept to be let out to Hire, or

to carry Paffengers

:

For every fuch Carnage kept for the Purpofc of being let to Hire, with Horfes to be ofed there- Carriacn hired

with, for any Period of Time not exceeding twenty eight Days, fo that the Stamp Office Duty, out fora Time

payable by Law on Horfes let to Hire, «h5l be duly paid and futisfied on every fuch Letting by wceeiling

any Poftttaficr, Innkeeper, or other Perfnn duly licenfed to let Poll Horfes by the C'ommillioncra ,S D*y *'

for managing the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, and whereon the Name or

Names, and Place of Abode of the Pcrfon or Perfons fo hcenfeJ (hall be marked or painted,

according to the Directions of the Aft in that Cafe made and provided ; if fuch Carriage (hall £. 1. if.

have four Wheels, the Sum of — — — — — 880
And if fuch Carriage (hall have lefs than four ‘Wheels, the refpeftivc Sums mentioned in Sche-

dule (D. ), No. 2., according to the Number of Horfes ufed therewith, as therein men-
tioned.

And for every Coach, Diligence, Caravan, or Cliaife, with four Wheels or more, or other Car- Sugrs.

riage with four Wheels or more, by whatever Name the fame (hall be called or known, which

ftudl be kept and employed as a publick Stage Coach or Cairiage for the Purpole of conveying

Paffengers for Hire to and from different Places, and which (hall be duly entered as fuch with

the laid CommifGoners of Stamp Duties, the like Sum of — — — 880
AH which laft-mentioned Duties (hall refpeftively be paid by the Pcrfon or Perfons keeping

the lame, for the Purpofcs aforciaid.

For
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SCHEDULE (D.) I&i 3. Carriages.—Continued.

For every Carriage kept for the Purpofc of being law Hire for any Period of Time lefs than one
Year, and in filch Manner that the l’aul Stamp OfficeDuty ill all not by Law be payable on fnch
Letting by any Pcrfon fo liccnfcd ns afarefiul, or by any Coachmakcr or Makers of fuch £. 1. d.

Carriages, or otlicr Pcrfon, if fuch Carriage Ihall have four Wheels, the annual Sum of — -jo O c*

Tlie fatdTafl -mentioned Duty to be'paid by the Pcifon dr Pcrfon? beeping the fame for

the Purpofcs aforefaid.

Provided, if a due Return thereof ihall not be made by the Hirer or Hirers according to tli'v Aft *. the

progrelfive Duty, as fet forth in Schedule ( D.), No. 1. Quill be chargeable in refpeft of every fuch Cairiagcou
the Pcrfon or Perfons hiring the fame, and making fuch Default as aforefaid, ful'jcft to the Provifions contained

b this Aft concerning the fume.

And if fuch Carriage (hall have lefs than four Wheels, the refpeftjve Sums mentioned in Schedule CD.),
No. 3., according to the Number of Horfct in be nfed therewith, to be paid by tiic Pcrfon or Pcrfon* keep-
ing the fame for the Purpofc aforefaid, fubjeft to the Piorifion* hereinafter contained concerning the fame.

And the faid refpeftive Duties, and no more, ihall he charged on Carriage* let to Hire as aforefaid, by anv

A (TvAment of the Duties on Carriages payable at tlie Time of pilling this Aft, which (hall have been or (hall

be made at any Time after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and three, for the prefent Year,

on the Perfon or Perfons fo letting the feme
;
and every Affcffmetit made at any higher Rate on fuch Pcrfon

or Perfons ihall, on Appeal hy him, her, or them, be rectified by the Coir,miIffoners acting ia the Execution

of the Act or Acts granting fuch Duties ; any Thing therein contained tothc coutrary Uotwitliflanding.

No. 4.

For Taxed Curts

:

For every Carriage with left than four Wheels, to be drawn by one Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, irad

no more, which (hail be built and conitrafted wholly of Wood and Iron, without any Covering
other than a tilted‘Covering, and without any Lining or Springs, whether the lame be made of
Iron, Wood, Leather, or other Materials, and with a fixed Scat, without Slings or Brace:., and
without any Ornament whatever, other than Paint of a dark Colour for the Prefervatiou of the

Wood or Iron only, and which Audi lave the Words “ A Taxed Cart”, and the Owner’s
Chrifiiau and Surname, and Place of Abode, marked or painted on a Black Ground in White
Letters, or on a White Ground in Black Letters, on the Outfidc of the back Pannel or back
Part oF fuch Carriage, in Words at full Length, each of the Letter* thereof being at lead one
Inch in Length, and of a Breadth in Proportion, and the Price of which (Repairs excepted)
ihall not have exceeded, or the Value thereof (hall not at any Time exceed the bum of twelve

Pounds Sterling, which iliaU be kept by any Pcrfon or Perfons for his, her, or their own Ufc,
and not for Hire, tlie annual Sum of — — — — 14s
Save and except always all Carriages built and condrafted a3 aforefaid, belonging to any Perfon or Pcrfon*

who are or (hall be liable to be affcffttl to the before-mentioned Duties in vefocit of a four-wheeled Carriage,

or who are or ihall be liable to be aiTeiTed to the before-mentioned Duties on Male Servants in rclpcft of two
fuel- Male Servants, which Perfons refpeftivcly dial l be charged for fnch Carriages, although built and con-
Ilruftcd as aforefaid, at the Rate prclcribed in Schedule (D.), No. 3. for Carnages with lefs than four Wheels.

EXEMPTIONS from the fcvcral Duties in Schedules (D.), N0..1, 2, 3, and 4. *

Cafe I—Any Carriages belonging to his Majctty, or any of the Royal Family.

Cafe II.—Any Coach or Coaches, liccnfcd by the Commiflioncrs for Hackney Coaches within the Cities of
London and H'tJlminJUr, and the Suburbs thereof, to be ufed as Hackney Coaches there, and numbered accord-
ing to Law.

Cafe III.—Any Carriage kept by any Coachmakcr or Maker of Carriages, at any Time after the fifth Day
of April One tboufirad eight hundred and three, bondfttk for the Purpofc of Side, or of being lent to any
Perfon whofe Carriage, being of did fame Denomination or Dcfcription, ihall be then making, mending, or
repairing, by .fuch Coach maker or Maker of Carriages, and during the Time the fame Ihall be neccflarily under
Repair

;
provided fuch Carriage Ihall not at any Time, wliilil in tlie PoOcfiion of fuch Coachmakcr or Maker

of Carriages, be employed for his or her own Ufc, or let to Hiie, or otberwife lent than as aforefaid
j and every

Afleffmcnt made on fucli Perfon contrary to this Provifkra, for the prefent Year, (hall, on Proof thereof before
the Corrmiiffioners, be difeharged.

Cafe IV.—Any Cart which Ihall be kept truly and without Fraud to be ufed wholly in the Affair* of Huf-
bandry, or ui the Carriage .if Geod* In the Couth of Trade, and whereon the Name and Place of Refidencc
of the Owner, and the W urds “ Common Stage Cart,” ihall be legibly painted, although the Owner, or his or
her Servant or Servants Ihall or may occalumally ride therein or thereon when laden, or when returning from
any Place to.which, or when going to any Place from which any Load Ihall have been or Ihall be to be carried
in fuch Carriage in. the Couric of Hulhaiidry or Trade, or for conveying the Owners thereof or their Families
to or from any Place of Divine Worlhip on Sunday, or on Cbnfimm Day, or oil Coed Friday, or on any Day
appointed for a Publiek Fall or Tliaukfgiving, or for carrying Perfons going to or returning from the Elections
of Members to ferve in Parliament, in cafe Inch Carriage ihall not have been or be ufed for any oilier Purpofc
of riding thereon or therein, fare asaforefaid, or Audi uot have been or be lut to Hire for any fuch Purpofc*
of riding therein or thereon.

No. 3.
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SCHEDULE (D.) Carriages.—Continued.

No. 5.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by Coachmakers and Makers of other Carriages, chargeable

with Duty by this Aft, and on Carriages made or fold as herein mentioned.

By every Perfon who (hall carry on the Trade of a Coachmakcr or Maker of any Carriages charge-
able with Duty by this Ait, in that Part of Great Britain aforefaid, the annual Duty of — 050

By every fuch Coachmakcr or Maker of fnch Carriages as aforefaid, for every fuch Carriage with
four Wheels, which he or (he (liall make, build, or conftruft for Sale, the Sum of — — too

And for every fuch Carriage with two Wheels, which lie or (he (liall make, build, or conflruft for

Sale, the Sum of — — — — — O IO O

No- 6.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by Perfons felling any Carriages chargeable with Duty by [•** £ =,«, 41.

this Aft, by Auftion or on Commiffion. S‘e. v i/nt AS.}

By every Perfon who (liall fell any Carnage chargeable with Duty by this Aft, by way of Auftion
or on CommilEon, for or in expectation of Profit or Reward, in that Part of Great Britain afore-

faid, the annual Duty of — — — — — 050
By every fuch Perfon for cvcnr fuch Carriage with four Wheels, whicli he or fhe (hall fell by

Auftion or on Commiflion, for or in expectation of Profit or Reward as aforefaid, the Sum of too
And for every fuch Carriage with two Wheels, which he or (lie (hall fell by Auftion or on Coin-

miffion, for or in expectation of Profit or Reward as aforefaid, the Sum of — — o 10 o

SCHEDULE (E).

No. 1.

A Schedule of the Duties payable for allHorfcs, Mares, and Geldings, kept and ufed by any Perfon

or Perfons for the Purpofc of riding, or for the Purpofc of. drawing any Carriage chargeable with

Duty by Schedule (D.)

RULES for charging the faid Duties.

The faid Duties to be payable annually for every Horfc, Mare, or Gelding ufed on any Occafion for the

Purpofc of riding, or of drawing any Carriage for which any Duty is payable by this Aft, or hired by the

Year, or any longer Period, and to be paid by the Perfon or Perfons ufing the fame, except a* after mentioned.

EXEMPTIONS from the faid Duties in Schedule (E.) No. 1.* *

I.—Any Perfon or Perfons who (hall keep any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, whicli (hall be ufed truly and
HuQ),ndi»

without Fraud for the Purpofc of Hulfcandry, or of drawing any Carriage (except fuch Carriages as arc H8r ,cli

43 Geo. III. *
7 L liable
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SCHEDULE (E.) Homs.-C^iW.
liable to any Duty by this Aft), or earning Burdens in the Courfe of die Trade or Occupation of die
Perfon or Perfons to whom fucli Horfe. Marc, or Gelding (hall belong, although fuclt Hurfr, Marc, or
Gelding (hall be ufed for riding on die Occaiioin and in Manner herein-alter mentioned; that ia to fay, when
returning from any Place to which any Load or Burdcu (hall have by fuch Horfe, Marc, or Gelding
been drawn or carried, or in going to any Place from whence any Load or Burden (hall be to be brought
back by any fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, or on account of fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding having
been ufed for die Purpofe of riding to procure Medical Afliilancc, or for the Ptlrpafe of riding to or from
Market, or to or from any Place of Public Worlhip, or to or from any Eleftion of Membcia to ferve in

Parliament, or to or from any Court* of Juliice, or to or from any Meeting of the Commifiioncr; of Taxes ;

provided fuch Horfe, Marc, or Gelding (hall not on any Occaiion be ufed for any other Purpofe fare a*
aforefaid.

linncm under II.—Any Perfon occupying a Farm as Tenant at Rack Rent, die Rent of which lliall be lef* than £.70
°l- *’ a Year, and making a Livelihood folely thereby; or any Perfon occupying any Etlate on any other Tenure

than as Tenant at Rack Rent folely, or fuch Eftatc, together with a Farm at Rack Rent, die Value of
which in the Whole (hall be lefa than equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Rent of £.~,o a Year (reckoning the
Value of every Ellatc occupied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure ether than as Tenant at Rack Rent,
as equivalent to Double the Amount of the like Farm at Rack Rent) and making a Livelihood folely by
fuch his own Ellatc, or by fuch Ellatc and Farm juindy, and ufing occalionally for the Purpofe of riding

any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding which (hall be bona jtdc kept and ufually employed for the Purpofes of
Hulbnndry.

Harfc for III—Any Perfon occupying a Farm, and making a Livelihood folely thereby, or any Perfon carrying on
Taxed Can. a Trade, and making a Livelihood folely thereby, or making a Livelihood by fuch Occupation and Trade

jointly, or any Ecclcuallical Perfon, not pofTefled of an Annual Income of £-\co or upwards, whether nrifiag

from any Ecclefiaftical Preferment or otherwife, for one Horlc, Mare, or Gelding, tiled only for the Purpofe
of drawing any Carriage with lefs than four Wheels, liable to the Duty hereby made payable on Taxed

f Carts.

No. 2.

A Schedule of the Duties payable on Horfes let to hire.

For every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, let to hire for the Purpofe of riding, or of drawing any fuch

Carriage as aforefaid, For any Period of Time lefs than one Year, in any Manner io that the £. /. tf.

Stamp Office Duty, payable by Law on Horfes let to hire, (hall not be payable, the Sum of 200
S 4'. A"*. To be charged annually on the Perfon or Perfons letting the fame

;
provided, if a due Return thereof (hall

not be made by the Hirer or Hirers, according to this Act *, the progrefiivc Duty, as let forth in Schedule
(E). No. 1. lliall be chargeable in refpeft of every fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the Perfon or Perfons
hiring the fame, and making fuch Default as aforefaid, fubjeft to the Provilions contained in this Aft con-
cerning the fame ; and the laid Duty, and no more, (hall be charged on Horfes let to hire as aforefaid, by any
Afleflment, of the Duties on Horfes payable at the Time of paffing this Aft, wliich (hall have been or (hair

be made at any Time after the fifth Day of -April One thoufand eight hundred and three, for the prefent

Year, on the Perfon or Perfons fo letting the fame; and every Afiellmcnt made at any higher Rate on fuch
Perfon or Perfons (hall, on Appeal by him, her, or them, be rectified by the Commiflioiicrs acting in the Exe.
cution of the Acl or Acts granting fuch Duties ; any Tiling therein contained to the controly uotwithftanding.

No. 3.

A Schedule of the Duties payable on Horfes kept for the Purpofe of Racing or Running for any
Plate, Prize, or Sum of Money, or other Thing, or kept in Training for any of the &iJ
Purpofes.

For every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, bona fJe kept for the Purpofe of Racing or Running for

any Plate, Prize, or Sum of Muncy, or other Thing, or kept in Training for any of the laid

Purpofes, whether in the Stables of the Proprietoi or Proprietors, or of any other Perfon or £. t. iL

Perfons, the Sum of — — — — — 20-0
The faid Duty to be charged Annually on the Perfon or Perfons having the Cuftody, Cliarge, or

Management of %ch Horfes, Mares, or Geldings.

SCHEDULE (F.)

No. 1.

A Schedule of the Duties payable for all Horfes, Mares, and Geldings, not charged with any Duty
according to the Schedule (E.) No. x, 2, and 3, and nli'o cm Mules.

For every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not chargeable with any Duty according to the Schedule

(E.) No. I, 2, and 3, as aforefaid, and for every Mule, except in the Cafes hereinafter men- £. /. J.

turned wherein other Duties arc made payable, die Sum of — — o 12 6

6 No. z.
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SCHEDULE (T.) Houses.

—

Continued.

No. 2.

A Schedule of the Duties payable on Hufbandry Horfes, in the Cafes hereinafter mentioned.

Any Perfon occupying a Farm at Rack Rent, the Rent of which Oiall be lets than'^.20 a Year,

and making a Livelihood folcly thereby, or occupying any Eftate on any other Tenure than as

Tenant at Rack Rent folcly, or fuch other Eftate, together with a Farm at Rack Rent, the

Value of which in the Whole fhall be lefs than equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Rent of £.zo
a Year (reckoning the Value of every Ellate occupied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure
other than as Tenant at Rack Rent, as equivalent to Double the Amount of the like Farm at

Rack Rent) and making a Livelihood folcly by fucli his own Eftate, or byfuch Eftate and
Farm jointly or principally thereby, and likcwrfc a Profit by any Trade or Employment, and
keeping not more than two Horfes. Mares, Geldings, or Mule*, torn fide for the Purpefe of
fuch Occupation, (hall be charged for each of fuch two Horfes, Mares, Geldings, or Mules, £. t. d.

the Sura of — — — — — — 026
Any Perfou occupying a Farm at Rack Rent in Wain or Scotland, the Rent of which (hall be

lefs tlmu £.10 Sterling a Year, and making a Livelihood principally thereby, or occupying any
Eftate ou any other Tenure tlmu as Tenant at Rack Rent, or fuch other Eftate, together with

a Farm at Rack Rent, the Value of which in the Whole (hall be lefs than equivalent to a

Farm at the Rack Rent of£.10 Sterling a Year, reckoning the Value of every Eftate occu-

pied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Rent, as equi-

valent to Double the Amount of the like Farm at Rack Rent, and making a Livelihood

principally thereby, and likewife a Profit by any Trade Or Employment, and keeping not more
than two Horfes, Mares, Geldings, or Mules, bona fide for the Purpofes of fuch Occupation,

and of filch Trade or Employment jointly, or either of them fcparatoly, (hall be charged for each

of fuch two Horfes, Mares, Geldings, or Mules, the Sum of — — o 2 6

RULES for charging the Duties, as fet forth in Schedule (F).

No. 1. and 2.

The faid Duties to he charged Annually, and paid by the Perfon or Perfons keeping or uling fuch Horfes,

Mares, Geldings, or Mulc3, aud to be payable for every Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, and Mule, which Oiall nut

be chargeable nor have been charged with any Duty payable in that Year, according to the preceding

Schedule, marked (E.) by virtue of the Rules” or Exemptions therein contained, except as hereinafter is

mentioned.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in Schedule (F.) No. 1. and 2.

Any Perfon whatever, far any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not being by due Admeafuremeut of the Height
of 1 3 Hands, of 4 Inches to each Hand, or which (hall not at any Time whatever have been ufed for any

l’urpofc of Labour, or other wife.

EXEMPTIONS to the fevcral Duties, as fet forth in the fcvcral Schedules marked (E.) • and (F.)

Cafe I.—Any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, belonging to his Majefty, or any of the Royal Family.

Cafe II.—Aiiy Poftmaller, Innkeeper, or other Perfon, licentcd for that Purpofc by the Commillion ers ap-

pointed to manage tile Duties charged on damped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, in refped of any Horfe,

Mare, or Gelding, let to lure by him or her, in any Manucr where the Stamp Office Duty payable on Horfes

let to Hire (hall be duly fatisfied and paid on each Letting, and which (hall not, on any Occafion, be ufed for

any other Purpofc.

Cafe HI.—Any Perfon duly licenfeil to keep any Carriage whatever, to be employed as a Publick Stage

Coach or Carriage for the Purpofc of conveying Paflengers for Hire from different Places in Grtat Britain, in

rcfpecl nf any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, which is or Uiall be actually and folcly ufed and employed by fnch

Penan in drawing fuch Stage Coach or Carriage from Place to Place lor Hire.

Cafe IV.—Any Perfon heenfed by the CommilBoners for Hackney Coaches within the Cities of London and

Wefiminfitr, and the Suburbs thereof, to keep any Hackney Coach or Coaches, for any Horfes, Marcs, or Geld-

ings, kept for the Purpofe of drawing fuch Coach, in refpcA of the Duties in Schedule (E.) No. i.and for

two Horfes, Mares, or Geld in 4s, and 110 more, kept for the Purpofe of drawing each Coach lo liceufed in refpeA

to the Dudes in Schedule (F.) No. 1.

Cafe V.—Any Dealer in Horfes, affeffed to the Duties made payable by this Aft on fucli Dealers, for any

Horfe, Mare, or Gelding belonging to fuch Dealer, aud kept lendfide fur Sale, and not kept or ufed for any

other Purpofc or in any other Manner.
Cafe V 1.—Any Perfon who, on account of Poverty, (hall be difeharged from the AfTcffmcr.t made in refpeft

of his other Dwelling Houfe, in puifuanccof the Regulations of this Act, fur any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding,

provided fuch Perfou lliall not keep more than one fuch Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, nnd the fame (hull not be let

to Hire.

Cafe VII. Any Rector, Vicar, or Curate, actually doing Duty in the Church or Chapel of which he is

Rector, Vicar, or Curate, who lliall not be poffcffed of an Income oF £.60 per Annum or upwards, whether

arifing from Ecelefiaftical Preferment or otherwise ; and who lliall not keep more than one llorfe, Mare, or

Gelding, for the Purpofe of Riding, which otberwife would be chargeable w ith Duty according to the I’rovi-

jL j Sons
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SCHEDULE (F.) Ho*sts.—CcntiuaeJ.

firms of this Aft, except fuch Perfon who fliall oecaiionally perform the Dutr appertaining to any Reftor,

V jlnntern.
Vicar, or Curate, without being the regular officiating Minifter of the Parifh or Place in which fuch Duty fliall

be performed.

Cafe VI I I.—Ever)- Perfon iurolled or to be inrolled, and ferving in any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteer*

in Great Britain, which fliall hereafter be continued or formed in Great Britain, with the Approbation of his

Majefly, under Officers having Commiffions from his Majefly or Lieutenants of Counties, or others who may be

fpecially authorized by his Majefly for that Purpofe, who fliall have attended the Exercife of his Corps to which
he fliall belong, five Days of Muller and Exercilc at the Icaftin the Courfe of the preceding Year, and who fliall

be returned in the Muller Rolls of the faid Corp9, as required by Law, and certilicd to have fo attended, uiilefs

prevented by aftual Sickncfs, fuch Sickncfs to be certiiicd by fame Medical Practitioner to the Commanding
Officer of fuch Corps, and who fliall be returned in the faid Muller Roll of fuch Corps, as having ufed any
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for fuch Service during fuch Days of Muller and Exercife as aforefaid, ffiull be ex-

empted from the Payment of the Duties fet forth in Schedules (E.), and (F.), in refpeft of fuch one Horfe,

Mare, or Gelding ; fuch Exemption to be returned and claimed in the Manner in which Exemptions arc di-

refted to be returned and claimed by this Aft : Provided always. That every Claim of fuch lail-mentioned Ex-
emption fliall be proved by the Certificate under the Hand of the Officer commanding the Corps in which fuch

Perfon fliall be imolled, in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (M-), which Certificate fliall,

between the fifth Day of styril and the fifth Day of May, iu every Year be delivered to tlie Afleflors of the

Parilh where lie fliall refide : and every Perfon claiming to be exempted from the faid Duties, fliall be charged

and cliargeablc thereto, unlcfe fuch Certificate as aforefaid fliall have been delivered purfuant to the Provifions

of this Aft, which Certificates made im, returned, aud certified according to the Form thereof in the Schedule

marked (M.), annexed to this Aft, mail be deemed to be fufficicnt and valid for the Purpofea aforefaid; but

if from any Variation of Circumftanccs, or other Rcafon, the faid Form cannot be (liiftly adhered to, Inflru-

ments of a limilar Import may nevcrthelcfs be received in Proof as aforefaid, at the Diferetion of the refpeftive

Commiffioners afting in the Execution of this Aft for the Diftrift.

Soldien, Calc IX—Any Non-commiffioued Officer or Private of any of the Regiments of Cavalry, or in the Artillery,

for any Horfe ufed in his Majefly 's Service.

SCHEDULE (G.)

• (Jarf/cr Sr/ie-

tiuUL.)

Royal Firmly.

Voor Ferfooa.

Wlwlpt.

PickinfHnundl
tompouaUed

A SCHEDULE of the Duties made payable on Dogs.

For every Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or Terrier, and for

every Dog of whatever Defeription or Denomination the fame may be, where any Perfon (hall

keep two or more Dogs, either for his or herown Ufe, or the Ufc of any other Perfon or Perfons, £. /. J.

the annual Sum of — — — — — — — o to o
For every Dog not being a Greyhound, Hound, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or Terrier,

kept by any Perfon having one l'uch Dog and no more, whether die fame be kept for his or her
own Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Perfon or Perfons, the annual Sum of — — o 6 O

The laid Duties to be paid by the Perfon refpeftivcly keeping fuch Doga.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in Schedule (G.) •

Cafe I.—Any Dog belonging to his Majefly or any of the Royal Family.
Cafe II. Any Perfon who, on account of Poverty, fliall be riifchargcd from the AfTeflment made in refpeft

of his or her Dwelling Houfem purfuanceof the Regulations of tliis Aft, and having one Dog, and no more,

the fame not being a Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or Terrier.

Cafe III—Any Perfon in refpeft of a Dog or Whelp, which at the Time of returning the Lift of Doga as

by this Aft is required, (hall not actually be of the Age of fix Calendar Months.
Cafe IV. Any Perfon iq refpeft of tlie whole Number of Hounds by him or licr kept iu that Part of Great

Britain as aforefaid, who lhall compound for the fame, in any Year wiihin thirty Day6 after the fifth Day of
sf/tril in fuch Year, in purfuance of Notice given to the Collcftor or Collcftora of the faid Duty, for any Parifli

or Place, where fuch Perfon lhall be liable to be afTefled, of his or her Intention fo to do, and on Payment of the

full Sum of thirty Pounds Sterling to fuch Collcftor or Collcftors, Tor which a Receipt lhall be givcu within the

Period before-mentioned.

SCHEDULE (II.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by Horfe Dealers.

Every Perfon who fliall ulje or exercife the Trade and BufineCi of a Horfe Dealer within

the Cities of Lcru/tn and H'ejlminfler, and the Liberties of the fame refpeftivcly, the Parilhes of

St. 3fary-lr-/>ene and St. Pant-rat, in the County of Mtddleftw, the Weekly Bills of Mortality, or £. i. J.

the Borough of Soulbiuari, in die County of Surry, the annual Duty of — — 20 o o
Every Perfon who (hall ufe or exercife the Trade am] Bufinefa of a Horfe Dealer in any other Part

oSMnglaud, or in Walts, or the Town of Bcr’-aiicl-upon-TvietJ, the annual Duty of — 10 O O

SCHEDULE (I.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by Perfons in refpeft of Hair Powder ufed or worn by them.

By every Perfon who lhall have ufed or worn any Hair Powder within the Period limited by this £ r. J.

Aft, the annual Sum of —- —- — — — — 110
RULES
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SCHEDULE (L) Hair Powder.—Cm/iW.

RULES for charging the laid Duties:

The laid Rate or Doty to extend to every Sort or Ccmpofitsou of Powder tiled or worn by any Perfon as an HvwcliaistA'r

Article of, or in, of about, his or her Dref», by whatever Name the fame (hall be diftinguilhcd, and to be aflelfed

upon and paid by the Perfon having ufed or worn the fame within the Year preceding the Term for which the

Affeflment ought to be made, except as hereinafter mentioned ; which Rule fliall alfo be con (lrued to ex-

tend to cvciy Afleflment on fuch Perfon of tile Duty payable by virtue of any Aft or Afts in Force at the

Time of palfing this Aft, which fliall have been or Ihall be made at any Time after the fifth Day of April

One thoufand eight hundred and three, for the prefent Year, in refpeft of fuch Perfon having ufed or

worn Hair Powder in tile Year ending on that Day; any hing in fuch Aft or A&s to the contrary

notwithftanding.

The unmarried Daughters of any Perfon fliall not he chargeable with the faid laft-nientioned Duties by this UurmuimI

Aft made payable, or with the Duties payable at the Time of palling this Aft, or be required to make any Duujjluei

Return undi i this Aft, or the Afts in Force at the Time of palTing this Aft, provided the Parent of fnch

Daughters (hall have more than two unmarried Daughters, and fliall have given an Account iu any Lift by him

or her delivered ui.derthis Aft, or the Aft» now in Force, of the whole Number of fuch Daughters, and fliall

have required to be alTeffed and charged for the whole Number by one Afleflmeiit, in which Cafe every fuch

Pareut (lull be aflefled and charged in i elpeft of the whole Number of fuch Daughters in twice the Sum fo pay-

able on any Angle Perfon for- his or her having worn Hnr Powder, which fliall exempt the whole Number of

Daughters from the faid Duties, and each of them ; and that neither the Perfon giving fuch Accounts, or any

of the Perfons returned in fuch Account, in refpeft of whom fuch Charge (hall be made, fhall in fuch Cafe be

liable to any of the Penalties impofed by this Aft, or the Afts now in Force, by reafbn of the Duty not being

paid for the whole Number of fuch Daughters.

The Mailer or Miftrcfs of any Servant who fliall have declared his or her Intention to pay the Duty which Servanii.

may be charged or chargeable as aforefaid in refpeft of loch Servant, and fliall in any Lift or Lills rrtunied by
him or her have given a true Account of all the Servants by him or her kept, in refpeft of whom fuch Duty fliall

be payable, felting forth the feveral Capacities in which fuch Servants arc refpeftivtfly kept, fliall be charged for

fuch Servant or Servants
j and in cvciy fuch Cafe, every fuch Servant fliall be deemed and conftrucd to be

exempted from the faid Duties during las, her, or their Continuance in the fame Service
;
and alfo every Servant

who fliall come into the Service of fuch Mailer or Mill i fs in the Room of fuch Servant named therein, to ferve

in the fame Capacity during the Year iii which the Duty (hall be fo charged ; and no Servant named in fuch

Lift or Lills, or any Servant ferving fuch M iller or Mill' f: in any Capacity mentioned in fuch Lift or Lifts,

fliall, during the Year for which fuch Duty (hall be charged, U required for himfelf or herfelf to make any fuch

Return, or to pay the laid Duties, or cither of them, nor be liable to any Penalty by reafon ofnot making any

fuch Return, or not paying the laid Duty.

EXEMPTIONS from the faid Duties.

Ropl Family.

Naval anH Mill.

a uimmuuuil 111 ills iviajsilj o n»>J umic me imu Jvaun., vvuo IIUUI ut auuivjvu uu uiv ^uautmiiuiui ui ms UtJ Officctl.

Royal Hofpital at Greenwich ;
or any Subaltern or Non-commiflioned Officer or Private Man belonging to

any Regiment in tile Army, Artillery. Militia, DiviGon of Marines, or Corps of Engineers
;
or any Perfon Volunteers.

iurolled and aftually ferving in any Volunteer Corps or Body of Men afTociatcd for the Defence of any City,

Town, or Place, and for maintaining publick Tranquillity and good Order within the fame, whether of

Infantry or Cavalry, which now are or he r after fhall be railed ; provided that every fuch Perfon inmlled and

ferving as aforefaid, fo claiming to be exempted, fliall make fuck Return bb by this Aft is direfted, with refpeft

to tiie Claim of Exemptions
;
provided that every fuch Claim ihall be proved by the Certificate of the Com-

manding Officer of the Corps in the Form in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (M.) and according

to the Regulations of this Aft in other Cafes of Exemptions by fuch Volunteers.

Any Clergyman who Ihall not be poflefled of an annual Income of tool, or upwards, whether arifing Clergymen, tec.

from EccleGaftical Preferment or othervrife ; or any Preacher or Preachers of any Congregation of Diflenters,

or any Perfon diflenting from the Church of England in Holy Orders or pretended Holy Orders, who now
is or at any Time hereafter Ihall be entitled to the Benefit of "the Statute made in the firll Year of the Reign x w.k M.

of the late" King WiU'iam and Queen Mary, intituled, An Ad for exempting their Majejtict’ Protejltuit Subjeds (Scff. i.) c. 18.

diflenting from the Church of England from the Ptnaltia ofcertain Leivot ; or ofthe Statute made in the nineteenth j, c. 3. c.44.

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, y/n Ad for the further Relief of Prestejlant Diflenting

Miniflert and Scfsoolmaffers ; or of the Statute made in the thirty-Urll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, 31 G. 3. c.3*.

intituled, An Ad to relieve, upon Conditions and under Rejirillions, the Perfons tisercin drferibed, from certain

Penalties and Difal'dnies to which Pctpiflt, or Perfons prefejfmg the Pcffb Religion, are by Law foiled ;
and who

fliall not be poflefled of anv annual Income of tool, or upwards however arifing; and the Income arifing

from any BcueRce or Bencuces fliall be cliimated on the average Amount thereof, computed on the Period of

feven Years next preceding that oa which fuch Exemption Ihall be claimed.

Any of the Royal Family, and any of the menial Servants of Ills Majefty or any of the Royal

amily.

Any Officer in aftual Employ in his Majefty ’s Navy, under the Rank ofCommander ; or any Officer holding

A SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (K).

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by Petfons in rrfpefk of any Armorial Bearing or EnGgn,
ufed or worn by them, by whatever Name the fame Dull be called j videlicet

:

£‘ *'

By every fucb Perfon chargeable witli any Duty made payable by this Aft, for any Coach or

oilier Carriage, the annual Sum of — — — — — z 2 o
liy every fuch Perfon not chargeable For any fucb Coach or other Caniagc, but who (hall be

chargeable to any of the Duties on inhabited Hotifes, or to the Duties on Houfca, Windows,
or Lights, made payable by this Aft, the annual Sum of — — — — x i o

By every fuch Perfon not chargeable for any fjjyh Coach or other Carri litre, not being chargeable

to the faid Duties on Inhabited Houfca, or to the Duties on Houfes, Windows, or Light-;, the

annual Sum of — — — — — — — o to 6
Jiawctuiscltlc. The faid Dutic3 to be paid by every Perfon having ufed or caufcd to be ufed any Armorial Bearing or

Enfign, by whatever Name the fame is or (hall be called, within the Year preceding the Term for which the

Aflelunent ought to be made, and to extend to every Perfon who within the find Period (hall have been poffeflVd

of, or (hall have kept or had any Coach or other Carnage chargeable with the Duty by this Aft, or any
Seal, Plate, or other Article, on Which Carriage, Seal, Plate, or oilier Article, any Armorial Be: ring or Enfign
in or (hall have been, during the faid Period, painted, engraved, marked, or affixed, and whether fuch Ar-
morial Bearing or EnGgn (hall be regiltered in the College of Arma or not ; and which Rule (hall alfo l>e

coullrued to extend to every AiTefTment on fuch Perfon of the Duty payable by virtue of any Aft or Acts
1. 1 Force at the Time of parting this Aft, which (hall have firm or (hall be made nt any Time Hut the fifth

Day of -efyril One thoufand eight hundred and three, in refpeft of filch Perfon having ufed or worn any
Armorial Bearing or EnGgn in the Year ending on that Day; any Thing in fuch Act or Acts to the

contrary nolwithllauding.

EXEMPTIONS from the laid Duties as fet forth in Schedule (K.)

B'-ysl Family. Any of the Royal Family, or any Perfon who (lull, by Right of Office, or by Appointment, have worn or
iV.iick Ofli- ufed any of the Arms or InGgnia worn or ufed by the Royal Family, or ufed in any City, Borough, or Town

Corporate, in that Part of Great Britain before deferibed.

Ii'ifll Member*
nf Parliament
ami Publick

OtficrU,

SCHEDULE (L.)

FURTHER EXEMPTIONS from the fevcral Duties in the feveral Schedules marked (C), (D),

(E), and (G).

AH Perfons having ordinarily refided in Inland before the Commencement of this Seffion of Parliament,

and being Member* of cither Houfe of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, whether on the Part of
Ireland or for any Pbce in Great Britain, and aU Perfons who (hall hereafter be Members of the faid Parliament

as aforefaid, and who lhaU have ordinarily reGded in Ireland previous to the Commencement of the Seffion

of Parliament in which they Ihall refpeftively ferve in Parliament, and all Perfons having ordinarily refided

in Ireland as aforefaid, or who (hall hereafter be ordinarily rcGdcnt therein, and now holding or who (hall here-

after hold Offices or Publick Employments in Ireland, and arc now refilling in Great Britain, or who (hall here-

after reGdc in Great Britain, with the Approbation, or by the Order or Direftion of the Lord Lieutenant or

other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Inland for the Time being, or of his or their Chief Secretary

for the Time being, and which lhaU be certified under the Hand of the Lord Lieutenant, Chief Governor
or Chief Governors, or his or their Chief Secretary to be therein refident for the Purpofcs of addling in

the Execution of Publick Bufinefs, (LaU be wholly difeharged and exempted from the Duties fet forth in

the Schedules of this Aft annexed, marked (C), (D), (E), and (G), provided that tin's Exemption (hall

not extend to any Perfon ordinarily refident in Ireland as aforefaid, being a Member of either Houfe of

Parliament of the United Kingdom, who hath reGded or Ihall refidc in Great Britain longer than dtiriug the

Seffion of Parliament, and forty Days before and forty Days after each Seffion, nor to any Article on which

a Duty is by this Aft made payable, which (hall be retained, kept, employed or ufed by fucli Perfon in Great

Britain, during the Refider.cc of fuch Perfon in Ireland: Provided alfo, tftat tin's Exemption (hall not extend

to any Perfon ordinarily reGdent in Ireland as aforefaid, holding an Office or Publick Employment in Ireland,

unlcfs the Approbation in Writing, with refpeft to the PerGins now in Great Britain or fuch Order or

Direftion of the faid Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Chief Governois of Inland lor the Time
being, or of his or their Chief Secretary for the Time being, with refpeft to Perfons who ihall hereafter

Tcfide, and a Dcfcripiion of the Place of Abode in Great Britain of the Perfons refpeftively holding fuch

Offices or Employments, be delivered into the Office of the Commiffioner* for the Affair* uf Taxes in S-jtntrJet

Place, within twenty Days after the fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and four, with refpeft

to Perfons then in Great Britain, or within thirty Days after the Arrival in Great Britain of fuch Perfom
refpeftively, who (hall hereafter arrive : Provided alfo, that no Perfon (hall for the Purpofca of claiming this

Exemption, be deemed to be ordinarily refident in Ireland, uiileft lie (hall refide tberci i during fuch Portion

of the Year as is not covered by the Privilege herein provided : And for the better afeertaimng the Faft of
fuch Relidence, every Perfon claiming the Benefit of this Exemption, (hall verify the fame upon Oath (if

required) before the Commiffioners aftjng in the Execution of this Aft, in the Didrift where fuch Perfon

Ihall rcfidc.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (M.)

FORM of Certificate to be delivered by Members of Volunteer Corps.

T, Commanding Officer of the do hereby certify, in purfuance

of an Aft pilled in the forty-third Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majefly, intituled, “ An Aft (lire infert

the Title of tie Ad)" that die fevcral Pcrfonj herein named and deferibed are fevcrally enrolled and ferving in

the laid Corps, and have duly attended at the Muller and Exercife of the laid Corps for five Days at the

lcall, in the Cotirfe of the Year next preceding the Date hereof, which Muller Rolls have been duly returned,

unifying the (ante, purfuant to the laid Aft.
(Signed)

Commanding Officer.

Dated the Day of

CAP. CLSD.
An Aft for granting to his Majefty certain Sums of Money out of the refpeftivc Confolidated

Funds of Great Britain and Ireland-, for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service

of the Year One thoufind eight hundred and three ; and for further appropriating the Supplies

granted in this Seflion of Parliament.

I. £ x. d
4,000,000 o o I

Out of Rr/VM Confolidated Fund.
2,500,000 o cj -

IT. 612 16 3 Surplus in Exchequer for Judges’ Salaries

III. 37, *69 1+ 8 Surplus for Bounties oil Hemp, istc. in Great Britain,

IV. 600,000 o o (Ir'}fh Currency) out of Iriji Confolidated Fund
V. The following Sums, tux.

Produce ofMalt Aft, - - 43 G. 3. e. 3.

'

2.000.

0001.—Peniions, bV. - - c, 4.

4.000.

0001.—Exchequer Bills - - c. 36.
Produce of 1 2 ,000,000/. Loan (dedufting 2,000,000/.

for Ireland), .... e. 67.
Produce of Lottery (dedufting 117,444/. Sr. ud for

Ireland - - . e. 91.
Additional Cu floras, - . c. 70.

Excifc, - - e. 81.

Contribution on Profits of Property, - c.122.

5.000.

000..—Exchequer Bills - - c. 93.
612/. 1 6/. 3d. ( See ante, { 2.)

8.)
-

,

Fund. (.See ante, § 1.)

37,169/. I+r. 8d. (Ante, § 3.)
1,500,000/.—Exchequer Bills

2.000.

000!.—For Exigencies.

6,500,00c/.—Out of Britijb Cl

VI. The following Sums, vht.

Produce to Irijh Exchequer under Loan Aft
Lottery

1.000.

00cl. (Iri/l Currency) Trcafury Bills

600,000/. (Irijh Currency). (Set ante, 1 4.)

VII. Application, vix.

£ 10,2 1 1,378/. 13/. id. for the Naval Services following:

p2th Augujl 1803.3

Granted to make good
Supply for Service

of Great Britain, for

1803.
Ditto for Ireland,

Appropriated to the

Ufes after expreffed.

(See f 7—19.)

43 Appropriated to Ul
’ ' ' > after exprefied.

£. 1,202,500 o o

1.235.000 o
1.950.000 o
162.500 o

1,228,238 13
901,140 o
590.000 o
22.000 O
5,000 O

203.500 O

209.000 o
330.000 o
27,500 o

518.000 o

532.000 o
840.000 o
70.000 o

Wages of 50,000 Men,
eluding 12,000 Marines J 1 At,perMan,

Their Victualling, at - > per Month,
Wear and Tear of Ships, at

Ordnance, at J
Ordinary of the Navy, including Half-Pay
Building, rebuilding, and repairing of Ships, We. Extra
HinsofTranfporta

Priloners of War in Health
Ditto Sick
Wages of 10,000 Men additional, (including 2,400

Marines)

Viftualling

Wear and Tear of Ships
Ordnance
Wages for 40,000 further- additional (including

8000 Marines)

Viftualling

Wear and Tear
Ordnance

For 13 Lunar Months.

.

For the Year 1803.

For 1 1 Lunar Months,
commencing 26U1 Feb.

1803.

For 7 Lunar Months,
commencing iixhjtm
1803.
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1184 C.i6j.

£
100,000

65.000
20.000

1,500,000
500,000

43* GEORGII III.

Naval Suavices.

—

Continued.

A.D. 1803.

Hire of Tranfports

Prifoncrs of War in Health
Ditto Sick

For the Service of Crtal Britain

• Ireland

7 Further for the Year

5
1805.

? Out of all or any of the

_ J AidsorSuppliea aforefaid.

To enable his Mnjefty to take fuch Mcafures as die Exigency of Affairs may require."

637,947 12 7 Office of Ordnance for Land Service for Great Britain 1
282,065 10 it Ditto further Charge Ditto

£
For the Year 1803,

I JO,000 o o Office of Ordnance in Ireland - J
35.908

Office of Ordnance in Ireland _
Outftanding Claims on die late Board of Ordnance in Ireland.

28,632 17

' 73 *34 * 7

58,468 o 1

,2 7 >5 « 2 »9

200,645 1 3

358,15a to it

52,000 o o

20,000 o o Office of Ordnance in Ireland, further Charge

1,786,619 12/ 3d. for Land Services, viz.

1,322,700 o 3 For 66,574 effe&rve Men in Great Britain and Ireland

r,i 29,976 19 4 For Forces in the Plantations, Hr. including Gibraltar,

the Mediterranean, Ceylon, and New South I'/alei, -

Eajl-lmha Recruiting Parties (five Troops of Dragoons
and 1 7 Companies of Foot) in Great Britain},

On Accouut of Rccruitiug and Contingencies for f.g
Land Forces -

‘

For General, Staff, and Hofpital Officers -

Principal Officers of fcveral Public Departments,

their Deputies, Clerks, and contingent Ex-
pcnces and Exchequer Fees by Paymafter-

Gcneral, -

Incrcafed Rates to Innkeepers ( fee 43 G. 3. c. At.),

Small Beer, and Allowances on March in Ireland,

On Account of reduced Officers of Land Forces and'

Marines ....
Half-Pay and Allowances to reduced Officers of Briti/h

rimericon Forces - -

t,ooo o o On Account of Officers late in Service ofStates-Gencral.
26,883 16 o Widows’ PenGons 1
99,169 4 8 Volunteers Corps f in Great Britain and Ireland.

513,440 7 to Barrack Departments

159,672 tit ’

18,461 to to
Forces in Ireland, and Military Infirmary in Dublin

For extraordinary Expcnccs of the Army incurred and

paid -

Full Pay to Supernumerary Officers

Chelfea and KilmtunhamHo fpitals, In and Out Pcnfioncrs,

Foreign Corps in his Majefty’s Service

Medicines, Bedding, and Hofpital Contingencies for

1,032,151

For 1803.

From 25 Dee. 1802,

Dec. 24, 1803,
(both inclufivc.)

For the Year 1803.

From Dee. 25, 1802,

Dec. 24, 1803,
(both inclufive).

218,270 t

31,000 o o

35,751 17 10

1803.

and Expcnccs of the Hofpitals

'"or one Regiment of Light Dragoo _ ,

Regiment retained on the Ellablilhmcnt, and Aug- 1 p • .

:..cnlation to Dragoon Guards, and Dragoons in the 1

United Kingdom, and to the three Regiments of Foot
Guards - - - -

|

Additional General and General Staff Officers in the) P _

United Kingdom - . . j
For 181,3.

For appointing effective Captains to Troops and Com- ) v ,,
panics lately held by Colonels, &c. throughout the

J-
^ a

-L
1

'Ann,. • • - -
- 1

,4 Drtrwkr 1803.

8 For embodied Militia of United Kingdom, and of the 7 ForfevcralPeriodscnd-
Royal Corps of Miners of Devon and Cornwall, j ing 24 Dec. 1803.

Contingencies for faid Militia, - - - 1

Clothing embodied Militia of Great Britain, and Miners, f Vnr , v„_ c
Increafcd Rates to Innkeepers, and Small Beer fort

°3‘

Militia of Great Britain, - . - )
Supplementary Militia of Great Britain, raifed by Pro-1 ,,
StnMionnf - . . j

,6 M.y .803.

Voluutecr Corps, Cavalry and Infantry

Further Charge of Barrack Department in Great Britain,
]

Ditto Ditto • Ireland > For the Year 1803.
Towards Extraordinaries ofArmy in Great Britain, 1

Ditto Ditto Ireland - J
“2,781,532 15 2{ To difeharge outftanding Exchcquer Bills under 41 C.3.

CU'• K.) e. 4."

*1747.570

38.345 J*

143,891 5
145.000 o

416.000 o

300.000 o

58.333 o

54.907 7
1,400,000 o
600.000
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XII. “ 1,500,000/. for Exchequer Dills under 42 G. 3. c. 1 1 t.”

XIII. “ 5,000,000/L for Exchequer Bills under c. j to."

XIV. “ 356,538/. £/. %d. Sterling, being 3156,150/. Irijh, for Irijh Treafury Bills, due 2jth March 1803."

1 .'
s
“^ To makegood Money i (Tiled purfuant to AddrefTes of the Houfc ofCommous."

XVII. *» For Civil Ellablifliments, via.

£
8,000

t 7>*r-5

4,650
a,s«+

*,840

J.

O Upper Canada.

O Nurtt Scalar.

O Nrue Brmfwieh.

1 1 } Prince Edward's Iiluttd.

o Cape Breton.

From January t

£
4, too

600

£
“5*4.573 >9

d.

1

23,000 o o

40,847 9
191,584 17

£•16,000 Forts and Settlements o

d.

o Newfoundland.

o Bahama I(Tamil.

O Bermuda's Kiel,

o Dominica.

6 New South Woks.

, 1 803.

Coait of Africa."

-Bounties 0 0 ,later 10, 1 So1.

[ The Year 1803.

StQ 7 o
300 o o

1,1-86 1 6

324 10 o
1,639 >8 o
2,701 9 o
360 r8 2

169 7 6

500 o o
146 i o
814 8 6

868,923 8 cl Intcreli

1,910 10

500 o

22.564 13

To make good to Confolidated Fund.—
Grain imported into Great Britain to

Bills drawn and to be drawn from New South Wales, and|
become due in the Courfc of

Expence of CouvifU at Home, - - 1
French Clergy, tyc. Toufonefc and Corftenn Emigrants,

J-

For the Year 1803.
Saint Domingo Sufferers, and American LoyaliiU - J

fExjienccs of Inquiries rrfpcdiug the State of the Collieries.

Secretary to Commiffioncrs for afeertaining the Bounds of the New Fore/!.

G. Baldwin Efq. for Services in Egypt.

Freight of a Vcffel hired by Governor of New South Wales.

Indrxts to Journals of Houfc of Fords.
Chairman of Committees of Houfc of Peers.

Expellees at Parliament-Office.

Mr. Wiffon attending Committee on Improvement of Port of London, life.

and preparing Model of a Bridge.

Population Abllrnct*.

Abilrnits of the Cultivation of England and Wales.

Surveying the Straits of Menai, Conway River, anJ Holyhead Harbour.

Additional Allowance to Clerks in Office fori To loth October 1802.
auditing publick Accounts - -J ( See pop.

)

Fees on puffing Accounts through Treafury and Exchequer.

Incidental Expences attending Conuniffiuocrs sin American Convention,

dated 8th February 1802.
Exchequer Bills under fcvernl Aftsof 39 & 40, 41, ard 42 G. 5.

Expences of Commiffioncrs for Reduction of National Debt.
Exchequer Officers for extra Trouble as to Exchequer Bills.

To Dank of England for Difeonnt on prompt Payment of Loan for 1801,
and Subfeription of 501. per Cent, on Exchequer Bills funded.

To ditto for receiving Contributions on laid Loan* aud Subfeription* os
faid Exchequer Bills.

Expences of References on American Claims.

43 Ci

37 * >7
,
j, , ,

3,600 o o ) (_
Incidental Expences of Lotteries for Service of 1802.

12,626 14 o George Martin Jun. of Lincoln's Inn, for Lodes as an American Loyalift.

8,110 2 It Charge of Royal Military College, * - 1 r „
31,000 o o Ellimate of Royal Military Afylum, * - J
1,760 19 uf Repairs of Fleet Prifon.

4.500 1 3 2 l Prinsing Vol. 56. of Commons Journals and Indexes thereto.

1,281 4 of Pitting up Houfc for depofiting Commons Journal* and Papers, and for Rcfidence

of Clerk of the Journals.

'4.569 4 o Completing Purchafes of Buildings for Improvement of Houfes of Parliament

under 41 G. 3. (
G.B.) e. 13.

®»77 * 7 Works at Auditors Office, tsfe. at Samerfet Plaet.

31,434 o o Works ^at two Houfes of Parliament and Speaker's

J
q>0 mbj jggj

150.000 o o Secret Services - For the Year 1803.

340.000 o o Expences under Commiffioncrs on Article 6 & 7 of American Treaty.

2,661 17 8 Prufecution*, E2V. relating to Coin in - 1802.

7,620 o o Superintcndance of Aliens under 42 G. 3. c. 92.

5,10018 3 Additional -Allowance to Clerks in Auditors Office,
| to'eth^h'^Tsoa

O.TIL 7 M

11S5
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£ - J-

558 j 7 j 1 ^ Repairs of Port Patrick.

177 60 g Expellees of Removal to an Officer of Houfe of Commons.
98 1 3 3 •= u Laflct by Lieutenant Grant at New South Walt,.

ay 1 8 3 Articles for Conrifts embarked for New South Wales.

O34 * 3 o Piflage of Governor, &c. to New Scttlemcut at Bujfc't Slrailt on Coafti

2 —

1

of Neve South Walft.

1,060 76 Expence of Rccal of Sir George 7'onge.

657 it 4 S 0 Surveys, tefc. for Bridges over Straits of Menu!.
1 13 13 g v '-3 Espcnces of Journey rcfpcdling faid Surveys.

4:9 14 o 5 Weekly Return of Sugar Averages, - To 10th Oaolrr 1802.

3,coo 00 Ho Fees on palling public Accounts.

229 186 Suiveys of intended Military Roads through Sutherland and Caithnrfi

_U k Counties.

1,000,000 o o To repay Eaji India Company on account of Expencc* incurred by them in the

public Service during the late War.—To be ifliicd without Fees.

20,000 o o Towards Expencc of inland Navigation from the Eallcin to Weflcrn Sea, by
Imemeft and Fort William. (See 43 G. 3. r. 102.)

20.000 o O Towards Expencc of Roads and Bridges in Highlanth. (See 43 G. 3. c. 149.)

60.000 O O For Benefit of the illudrious Houfe of Orange, (And fee 43 G. 3. e. 149.)

639 17 Enquiry into Mendicity of the Metropolis.

534 15 o ( gSu'T )
Lou by temporary Buildings at the Marjlal/ea.

822 9 t
( - g ES 1 Articles for Convicts at Port/mouth and Netie South Wald.

47 1 5 O Jti ( Bill drawn for Wheat for Settlement at Norfolk I [land.

15.000 o O Printing Journals, and alfo Votes, Bills, Reports, and Papers, by Order ofthe Houfe
of Commons, in Scffion 43 G. 3.

960 8 6 Arrear at feven Police Offices for Year ending Jth January 1802.

1.000 o o Dcfigns for Alterations propofed in Houfe of Lords, (sic. 1794 and 5.

204 o o Repaying Depofit on 40 forfeited Tickets in Lottery for 1801.

725 10 6 Pees on Reward to Dr. Jrnner for Vaccine Inoculation. (See 42 G. 3. c. 120. $ 18.)

3.000 o o Board of Agriculture - ... For 1803.

3.000 o O Britijb Mufcum.
1,500 o o Veterinary College .... For 1803.

5,320 o o J. Du Boh Efq. for Lodes as an American Loyalift.

5.000 o o Military RoadB m North Britain ... For 1803.”

XIX. “ For Services, (Sic. in Ireland, viz. as in 41 G. 3. e. 120. 5 19. with die Addition of 138/. 9/. a<I.

Sterling, being 1501. Irijb Currency, to the Affiftant Examiuator ol Excife for extra Trouble in preparing

Accounts for Parliament.”

XX. “ For other Services, £5’c. in Ireland, 1

£ *- J-

Sterling.

23,076 18 6

*

25,000 o o Civil Buildings,

1,846 3 1 —
2,307 13 10S —
18,461 10 9»-

966 18 7} —
1,647 1 4 —
288 93 —

3,692 62 —
50,000 00 —

geo o o Printing, idc. 250 Copies of the Ails 43 G. 3.

7,026 9 lol Publilhmg Proclamations, (sic. in Dublin

’

Gazette, (Sic

.

-

20,410 o o Expcnccs of Chief and Under Secretary

Offices, (sic. -

2,coo o o Trcafttry Incidents, -

Year, to 5th January 1804.

0,000 O O Expcnccs of Criminal Profecutions, and other 1804.

Law Proceedings,

1,047 1° 2 Pratique in Port of Dublin, -

1,784 6 6 Wicl/ono Gold Mine, - - J
31a to o Printing 1 500 Copies of Index to Irj/b AGs, 39 G. 3. & 40 G. 3.

4,000 o o Building Law Offices.

50,000 00 — 54,166 13 4 Civil Contingent Expenccs,

XXL “ For odier Services, (sic. in Ireland, viz. (See 42 G. 3. c. 120.

4,615 7 8f — 5,000 o o To Board of Firft Fruits for building and"

rebuilding Churches, -

19,938 93 — 21,600 o O To Truiteea of Linen and Hempen Manufac- For one Year,

fa&urcs, viz. 2COO/. for railing Hemp and to

Flax ; 20001. for Manufactures in Leiujler, 5th Januetry

Munj!er,nn& Connaught ; 7,250/. to encourage 1 804.
Growth of Flax 5 and 10,350/. for general

Purpofes, . - -
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£ i. £ J.

Stirling. Irijh.

4,153 16 u — 4,500 o o Dublin Wide Streets, •

9,230 15 5 — 9,700 (Net.) Dublin Paving Corporation,

5,076 18 6 — 5,500 o o Dublin Hufbaudry Society (to be applied

under Directions of Slat. 41 G. 3. ( U. K)

4,153 16 11 — 4,500 o o Repository in Hanvlhu Strict (as under laid

1,846 31 — 2,000 o
Aft 41 G. 3. r.73.)

Farming Society of Ireland,

5th January

1804.”

XXII. “ For other Services in Ireland, viz. {Sic 42 G. 3. c. 120. § 22.)

£ /• d.

Stirling.

19,442 II

£. t. d.

Injb.

21,062 l6 2 Society for promoting EngUfh ProteftantT

Schools, - - I

o Secretary to Commiflionera of Charitable I

Donations, - - *

o Dublin Penitentiary,

o Dublin Foundling Hofpital, -
I t-

9 Hibernian Marine Society, - -•
I

Tor one Year,

o School for Soldiers’ Children, -

0 Lock Hofpital, - - *
I

' »>
"

3} Fever Hofpital, - - . |

°4-

1 Houfc of Induftrv -

o Roman Catholic Seminary at Mayncotl,

O Society for difcountenancing Vice,

o Female Orphan Houfc,
o Dublin Lying-in Hofpital,

XXIII. “ 171,431 /. 1 it. iW To make good Deficiency of Grants for the Service of the Year 1802.”

XXIV.1 “ Dircfting Application of Supplies and Rales for receiving Half-Pay, and Application of
XXV. > Overplus of Sum appropriated to reduced Officers, under 42 G. 3. t. 130. 6 u.—l/h in

XXVI. j/or/nrr vf<?•/.)"

369 4 7! - 4OO 0

2,030 '5 4* - 2,200 0
16,153 16 1 1 — 17.500 0
1,886 10 6 J

— 2.043 1+

4>*53 16 11 — 4,500 0

5*903 1 6i — 6,395 0

475 16 3* — s*s 9
>7*3*' *5 6 — 18.765 5
7.384 12 4 — 8,oco 0
9*3 1 6 — 1,000 0
903 6 si - 978 12

2,492 6 2 2,700 0

1187
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

N. B.—The Continuance offuch of the enfuing side at are Temporary will he known by referring to thefollowing

Lift according to the correfponding Letter in the Title of any Act.

(a) For 2

1

Tear1, isle. [i. e. to the End ofthe next Sefflon] from a Day named in theA3.

(b) For 2 1 Tears, icfc. from the Fading ofthe A3.

(t) Far 2 1 Tears, lAc. after the End ofthe Term underformer A3s.

In eonfequence of Refalulicnt of the two Iioufet of Parliament in the SeJJion 43 G. 3. (
See Vslet ofEoufe of Com-

mons on 18. 22. 1st 24 March 1 803,) thefollowing Claufe •wot added la certain Local and Perfinal Ails.

“ And be it enafted, That this Aft Ihiill be printed by the Printer to the King’s molt Excellent Majefty,
* Viefi Worth «< and [when fo printed •] may be given in Evidence in all Courts of Jullicc and before all Judges and Juftices
Jo imi tthunj, a vvhomfoever who Ihitll take judicial Notice thereof, in like Manner at if the fame had been declared a

Td.Z" "MfckAa."
Chtt/e. Such of the enfuing A3t at have this Claufe are marked (q. P.) at the End of the Title; being conjidcred or

Quafi Publick Ads.—The other A3s have a Puhliel Claufe annexed as vfual heretofore.

Cap. i.

AN Ad for continuing (h) the Term and altering and enlarging the Towers of an Ad, pafTed in the twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent MajclTy, intituled, An A3for amending, widening,

' ' '

cl

—

Toll, tU.
_ „ id keeping in

the County of Stafford.

[17th December 1802.J

Repair, the Roadfrom Spann Smithy in the County of Cheitcr to Talk i

[Former Tolls repealed, and new granted1]

Cap. ii.

An Ad for repairing, improving, and maintaining (a) the Road leading from Thirjk to Farm, in the County
of York. [I'/ihDeccmber 1802.J

Cap. iii.

An Ad for continuing (b) (he Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Ad, palled in the

thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An AS for more eJJiSvally repairing, cvideo-

ing, altering, and improving the Roadfrom the Town of Manchcftcr, by a Place called The Wh'ite Smithy, in

the Townfhip of Crumpfall, to the Town of Rochdale ; and alfo the Roadfrom theJaid Place tailed The White
Smithy, by a Place called Belles of the Bam, to the Town of Bury ; and alfo the Roadfrom thefold Place called

Befles of the Bam. to Raddiffe Bridge; andalfo the Lane called Sheepfoot Lane, in the Town/lip e/'Prellwich,

all in the C unty Palatine of Lancafter ; fo far as the fame relates to a certain Dillnd of Road therein de-

feribed, called The Manchejlcr DiftriB.
~ [29th December 1802.J

[Former Tolls repealed, and new granted.]

Cap. iv.

An Aft to continue (a) and amend two Afts, fcvcndly palled in the firft and twcnty-fecond Yean of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing feverul Roads leading to and through the Towns of Weymouth
* ’ '

• Regie, and Dorchrftcr, and alfo the Road leading from the Parilh of WarmweU to the Church inand Melcombe a ,

the Parilh of Ofmington, all 1 the County of Dorfet.

[Former Tolls repealed, and n.

Cap. \

v granted.]

[24th March 1 803.

J

An Aft to continue (a) and enlarge the Tcrmsand Powers ofthree Afts, made in the fifteenth and twcnty-

fecond Years of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, and in the twenty-fourth Year of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing the High Road from Borough-bridge, in the County of York, to

Calherici, in the fame County, and from thence to Piers-lridge, 011 the River Tees. [24th March 1803.J
[Former Tolh repealed, andnew granted.]

2 Cap.
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Cap. vi.

An Aft For enlarging (a) the Term and Powcn of two Afts, made in the firft and twenty-fccond Years of the

Reign of his prelent Majefty, fo far as the fame relate to the Road leading from the Town of Slone, in the

County of Stafford, to a certain Gate in the Borough of Staffordcalled Gaol Gate, and from a certain Gate on
the South Side of the faid Borough called Green Gate through the Towns of Duri/hn and Penkrislge

,

to a

Road called Slreelway, in the Road to Wolverhampton, in the laid County of Stafford. [24th March 1803.3

Cap.v\

An Aft to continue (a) and enlarge the Term and Powers of two Afts made in the firft and twenty-fecund

Years of the Reign of his piefcnt Majdly, for amending and widening tile Roads from the Turnpike Road
upon Gatherly Moor, in the County of Tori to Staindrnp, in the County of Durham, and from the raid Turn-

' ' **•
pike Rond near Smaltways, acrofs the River Tees, to Wmjlon.

[Farmer Toll, repealed, and tu

Cap. v

1 the faid County of Durham.
1 granted.] Qa+th March 1803.3

34—
3i-c.M3.S5.
36—e. 55.
38—c. xxxsii.

4.(t/.A'0
c. Ixxi.j

An Aft for empowering the Company of Proprietors of die Grand Junction Canal, to raife a further Sum of [33 G. j. 80.

Monev to enable them to complete the Works authorized to be executed iu purfuancc of the fcveral Afts
'

pafled in the thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-fixtb, thirty-eighth, and forty-firll Yean of the

Reign of his prefent Majefty ; and for amending, altering, and enlarging the Powers and Provifions of the

faid Afts. [24th March 1803.3

«• Sum to be raifed 400,000!. for making a Tunnel in addition to the Rail Road at BUfworth, already com-

“ pletcd ; and conftrufting an Aqueduct over the River Ou/c at WJverion, fjfc. j 1. New Shares maybe
« created of tool, each, and one-Hslf one-Fourth and one-Eiglith Shares, G a. Additional. Rates of Tan-
“ nage, $ 3. The collateral Cut to Northampton required by original Aft, Ihall he completed fay 2jth March
« 1805, § 6, 7.”

.

Cap. lx.

An Aft for rebuilding the Tower of the Parilh Church of Saint Peter, in the Borough and Liberty of Saint

jilhan, in the County of Hertford, together with the Chancel thereof
; and for more efleftually repairing the

faid Parilh Church. [24th March 1803.3

[Truftect impowered to ruffe 400@1. on Annuities, &c. andto mate Rales for raffing Paymad thereof.3

Cap.*.

An Aft for paving, repairing, lighting, watching, and otherwilc improving Kenfington Square, and Young

Street, and James Street communicating therewith, in the Parilh of Saint Mary Mlotts, Kenfmgten, in the

County of Middlefcx ; and for removing and preventing Nuifimccs, Annoyances, and Encroachments therein.

j]
24th March 1803.3

Cap, si.

An Aft for amending, altering, and enlarging the Powers of an Aft parted in the thirtieth Y car of the Reign 30 G. 3. c. -6:

ofhis prefent Majdly, intituled, yin siflforfirming tad lerpingin Repair, the Streets, and other publick Paffagci

and Places, within a certain Dijirici in :1c Parffb of Saint Luke Chelfta, in the County of Middlefcx, called

Hans Town, andforctherwifs improving liefame. C34t^* March 1803.3

Cap. xii.

An Aft for amending and enlarging the Powers of fcveral Afts made in the thirty-firft Year of the Reign ofhis isG.i c.xa fr.

late Majdly King Gairgexhe Second, and in the nineteenth and thirty-third Years of the Reign of hi> prefent ‘9 G. '• 1 »•

Majcily, for the better fupplyiug of the Town and Neighbourhood of Leeds in the County of York with 31 G. 3. e..86-

Coals.
' E241I1 March 1803.3

Cap. xiii.

An Aft for repairing, altering, widening, and improving («) the Road leading from the Maidjhttc Turnpike

Gate, iituntc on the Loofe Road near Sutton Lane, in the Parilh of Maiijfloxc, to The Kings Head Inn iu

Sutton Faience, in the County of Kent. [24th March 1803.3

Cup. stir.

An Aft for continuing (a) and amending an Aft, palled in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma- toG. 3. c. 99.

jelly, for repairing the Road lending from the End of the Exeter Turnpike Raid, on the well Side of

Lord Cliff r/Pt. Park Gale to Biddafvrd, and alfu fcveral Ronds leading from .
Bridgetown, in the County of

Devon {and for varying the Line of certain Parts of the faid Raids, and alfo for extending the Provifior.s «.f

the faid Aft to the Ri..d hading from the Termination of one of the faid Roads, at ur near the bottom of

Wider Lane, in the Parilh of Tomes, to a Place called I.ufcombe Crofs, in the Parilh of Harbtrton, in the faid

County of Devon. [Former Tolls repealed, and new granted.] [24th March 1803.3

Cap. xv.

An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors * for embanking Part of The Lain near Plymouth, to make and

maintain a Rond from a certain Place called Effrd Shay, in the Parilh of Egg BueJdar.d, in the County of '”c^"Ta“d

Devon, to the Borough of Plymouth. [24th March 1803.3 '
•

u The Company may on Notice take upon themfclves the Repair of certain Streets mentioned in the Plymouth

** Paving Afts, 10 G. 3. H* 12 3 c- 8. 14 G. 3. e. 8. § 23*'*
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Cap. xvi.

1 G. 3- c. SS- An Ad to alter and enlarge the Towers of three Ad», made in the feventh, tliirty-firft, and thirty-fifth Year#
3/ G. 3. r. 1 24, ,jf the Reign of his prefjut Majefty for repairing the Highways from that Part of Counter'

i

Bridge which
jcG. 3-c. 134.

]jci ;n t|M_ parj(h of KenfnglM, ill the County of Middlefcx, leading through the Towns of Brenford and
Hounjl>w, to the Powder Mills iu the Road to Stains*, and to Cranford Bridge in the Rond to Ctilubrool, and
fcveral other Roads in the find County, fo for as relates to the old Diftrid of Road deferibed ill the lirft of

tltc laid Ads. [Former Tolls repealed, and new grunted.] [24th March 1803.]

Clip. xvii.

31 G. 3. c. 94. An Afl for repealing an Ad, made in the tliirty-firft Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

An Adfor nulling a new Road from Saint George’s Gate in the City of Canterbury, to a Plure called Gut-
teridge Bottom, andfor retailing and widening theprefent Road from llience to the Dover Turnpike Road, in

the Parfl of Barham, in the County of Kent ; and ior making further aud better Provifion (o) "for the fcveral

Purpofes of tlie faid Ad. [[24th March 1803.]

Cap. xviii.

An Ad for amending, widening, repairing, and improving (e) the Road from or near to the Village of Glojfop,

in the County of Derby, to or ucar to Marple Bridge, in tlie faid County ; and for making fcveral Branches
of Roads to and from the fame. [24th March 1803.3

Cap. xix.

An Ad for repairing and maintaining (a) the Road branching out of the Turnpike Road from Edinburgh to

Greenlaw, and paffmg through or near Thornydike, IVflruther, Hurdlaw, Beejhiell or the Kaim, and Chainlet,

to where it joins the Turnpike Road from Greenlaw to Dunfe, all in the County of Berwick.

[25th March 1803.]

An Ad to provide a new Burial Ground, and cred a Chapel thereon, for the Parifh of Saint Giles m the Melds,

in the County of Middlcfex. [7th April 1803.3

Cap. sxL

An Ad for abolifliing certain Dues called Petty CtiJUims, Anchorage, and GrounJage, and for improving the
Port of the Town of Southampton [ for making a convenient Dock for the Security of Ships ; for extending

the Quays and Wharfs, and making Docks and Piers iu the Harbour there ; arid for ereding Warehoufes for

the fafe Cullody of Goods and Merchandize ; aud for impofing certain Duties for the above Purpofes.

[7th April 1803.3

[ Commi/Jimeri empowered to raife 30,ccol. on feenrity of Rates.—Harbour and Dock Mnjlers appointed.—Rates

granted on Goods imported, exported, orcarried CoaJIwfc, and alfo a Tonnage and Boomagc Duty on Ships.]

Cap. xxii.

[IrifU Afl! An Ad far altering and amending the fcveral Laws now in Force, for enabling The Royal Canal Company to

19 G. 3. c. 33- complete a Navigable Canal from Dublin to Tarmonbury on the River Shannon. [2d April 1803.3
p° G

i

XX. And be it further cnaded. That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfons fhall at any Time hereafter malicioufly cut,

droving En-
* breakdown, hum, demolilh, or deftroy any Bank, Engine, Floodgate, Ebbgate, Lock, Sluice, Tunnel, or

ginn, & r. Bridge, already made or ereded, or which (hall at any Time hereafter be ereding or making, or made or creded,
frclony within fupported, or maintained, for anfwcrmgany of the Purpofes of this Ad, orot the fuid Company, every Perfoo
Ctajy. or Pcrfons fo offending, being ec.ivided thereof, fhall be fubjed and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in

Cnfe of Felony ; and the Court by or before whom any fuch Perfon or Perfuns (hall be tried, fhall have Power
and Authority to caufc fuch Pcifoaor Pcrfons to be pumfhed in like Manner as Felons are direded to be

puniflied by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm : or in Mitigation of fuch Puoifhmeut, fuch Court may, if they

think fit, award fuch Sentence as Ute Law dircds in Cafes of Petit Larceny.

“ Penalty on damaging Watercourfcs, idc. sol. or three Months Imprifonment.”

fTiiiTtitr Afl

:i Ci. c. re-4.

G.».c.f3 .

la G. j. c. l<i.

3jG.j-e.1jt.]

Cap. xxiii.

An Ad for more cffedually amending, widening, aud keeping in Repair (a) the Roads from the Eaft End of

the Town of Chard to the South End of IV
ef.

Moor, and from the Weft End of the Teca.il Turnpike Road

through JliminJIer to Kenny Gale, and from the Weft End of Peafe Marjh Lane to Horton Elm

,

and from

Saint Rune I/illla lllminflrr, and from While Crofs to Ch'dlington Down, and from a Place called Three Oair,

over Ilford Bridges, to Old IVay, and from The Crofs Keys to Catherine Wheel, in the Parilh of AJhill, in the

County of Sonurfei. [7^ 4*11 »8°3-3

Cap. sxiv.

An Ad for altering and enlarging the Powers of fcveral Ads paffed in the thiity-firft Year of the Rdgn of his

late Majefty, ami hi the tenth and thirty-fecond Years of the Reign of his prelent Majclly, fo far as relates to

the Road from Leeds to Wakefield, in the County of Tort. [7th April 1803.3
[Former Tolls repealed, and new granted.]

C.f.
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An Aft to alter and amend an Aft, made in the twenty-fixtU Year of the Reign of his prelent Majelly,
(1.)

intituled, An AHfor matin", widening, ami repairing, putliei Roude in the County of Dublin 5 am!fur repeating Ci ,4

' ’

Parti offreeral A3eformerly madefor that Purpofe. [7th April 1803.]

,
TTT’HEREAS from the Infobcncy of federal of the Colleftors of the puhlick Money prefented at furnlry

\ V Timet br Grand Juries of the County of Dublin, to Ik1 levied on the faid County, and of the Sureties

‘ of the faid Collt’ftors, the Death of the. Sene(chill, and from the Expence* of a Suit between the Crown and
* the faid County, pending fevcral Year*, but now terminated, very confidcrable Arrears in fcvcral Baronies have
‘ accrued : And whereas there ia alfo a cnntiderable Sum ofMoney due or claimed by divers Perfon* conccnied
* in the building of the New Gaol at Kilmaintiam, in and for the County of Dublin, and for the Payment of
* which fcvcral Sums the Grand jury for the faid County have not Power by any Law now in force to provide:*

May it therefore plcafe your Majelly that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent

Majelly, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliament affimihlcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for Cund J u -y , f

the Grand Jury of the County of Dublin, in each and every Year, at the Eajler Term and the Miekathnat Dublin Cusnty

Term, or either of them, to prefent on the faid County at large, or or the fevcral Baronies, Parilhca, <"
|

Liberties, or Dillrift3 within the faid County, in fuch Proportions or Parts a* the faid Grand Jury (hall think cSnw'for
juft and equitable, fuch Sum or Sums of Money as they (hall think proper for the Purpofe of difeharging ccrU

-',

the laid Arrears, and for preventing any Arrears in future, and for difeharging the faid fevcral Sums of Money Pujprfct.

due and owing, and for building, creeling, and maintaining, a new Scffinns Houfc, and alfo one or more
Houfc or Houfes of Corrcftion, for the tTfc of the faid County; and for taking 3 Survey and making a

Map or Plan of the faid County ; and for the Payment of an Apothecary, or other Medical Attendant, for

his Trouble and Attendance ou the fcvcral Prifoncr* confined in the Common Gaol or Houfes of Corrcftion

of the faid County, and for providing fuch Prifonem with Drugs and Medicines ; and for the Payment of the

Treafurer, Iufpcftor of Accounts, and Sub-Conllables of the faid County; and for the Payment of the

faid Treafurer for hi* Trouble and Attendance, under any Law or Laws in Force or Elicit for railing and
cmhodying a Militia for Ireland, for and during fuch Time as fuch Militia thall be embodied, and lor fix

Calendar Months after the fame (hall be difembodied ; and each and every fuch Sum and Sums of Muncy Sums jirefe.trf

when fo prefented, (hall be applottcd and apportioned in fuch Shares and Proportions, and lhall be railed, 1*
1

id

levied, and collected by fuch Ways and Means, and (hall be paid into the Bank of Ireland under fuch Rules, 1
‘ 01

Regulations, and Reftriftions, as the fcvcral Prefentmcnts of the fevcral Grand Juries for the faid County
j'.'uiiL'cr

of Dublin are direfted to be apportioned, applottcd, raifed, levied, collcfted, and paid in, by an Aft made in ; <j g. 3. y.j
the Parliament of Ireland, in the twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, An AH for c. 14.

mating, widening, and repairing
,
publict Road: in the County of Dublin ; andfor repealing Parte offevcral Adi

formerly madefor that Purpofe.

II. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it (hall not be lawful for any PonmHge ia

Orand Jury of the County of Dublin to prefent, or the Court of King** Bench to allow, any Sum or Sums f., l. I •. *c.

of Money as Poundage or Wages to any CoUeftor, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfoni whomfoever, collefting or *•“•*

receiving any fuch Monty fo prefented by any Grand Jury of the County of Dublin, until an Affidavit or JSEw^malir
Affidavits (hall be made that the Perfon lo collefting or receiving did pay to the Treafurer of thefnid County, ihit'tb* si'J'rr

at the End of each ten Days, or when the fame (hall amount to the Sum of one hundred Pounds Irijh Cur- In. ii.c» (uni

rcncy, all and every Sum nr Sums fo by him or them then coHefted or received by virtue of any Warrant ‘he Tiealmn.

under tlic Hand of the faid Treafurer ; fuch Affidavit or Affidavits to be fwom before any one or more of
his Maje(ly*8 Jufticcs of the Peace for the faid County, or before one of the Judges of the faid Court of

King’s Bench (which Oath and Oaths fuch Jufticcs and Judge is and are hereby authorized and required to

adminiltcr) ; and in every fuch Affidavit the total Amount of the Sum or Sums by him or them refpeftively

collcfted or received under every fuch Warrant (lull he particularly exprefled.

III. And he it further enafted, That if any CoUeftor or oilier Pcrfon or Perfons duly authorised to colleft f'allcfior ad-

and receive auy Sum or SumsofMouey prefented by the Grand Jury of the faid County, on any Barouy *-,lcm£ “the

in the (aid County, on returning his or their Warrant or Warrants as by Law direfted, (hall pay or advance
j

1

. ^ or-i . /^r
to the Treafurer of the faid County the Proportion of the County Ccfs applottcd on the holding Of any (tacUniVcfft
Pcrfon or Perfons whomfoever, it lhall and may he lawful to and for the (kid CoUeftor, or other Pcrfon or imicd «, u,e
Perfons as aforefbid, at any Time or Times within fix Calendar Month* from the Day of returning the fr.id 1 _>> s,

«i any

Warrant or Warrants, to demand the Sum or Sums of Monty fo by him or them advanced or paid, of or
‘*r,1'jn ’

rn
*J' de_

from the Pcrfon or Perfons for whom fuch Sum or Sums of Money was or were advanced or paid, or of

tlic Occupier or Occupiers of the Lands or Tenements »n which fuch Sum or Sums of Money was or were v , iiieOi'cunttr!

applottcd ; and if the fame lhall not be paid « ithin ten Days after Demand thereof made in Writing, or left ami an .W>.

at the lull or uftial Place or Places of fuch Perfon or Perfons, Occupier or Occupiers, then and iu every fuch payment, aur
Cafe K lhall and may be lawful to and for auy Jullice of the Peace lor the faid County of Dublin, on doe Proof

!

c
!
i

D
,
.’‘.
r
$ ,nc

made before him of fuch Demand as aforefaid, and of the Non-payment or Tender of fuch Sum or Sums ' 1 ref*‘

of Money as aforefaid, on the Oath of any credible Witncfs or Witnciles, (which Oath fuch Jullice is

hereby required to adminiltcr,) to caufc the fame to be levied by Diftrefa and Sale of the Goods and Chattels

of fuch Perfon or Perfons, Occupier or Occupiers, rendering the Overplus, (if any), after dedufting fuch Sum
or Sums of Money, and tlie Colts and Charges of fuch Dillrefs and Sale, to the Owner or Owners thereof

;

or it (hall and may be lawful to and for fuch CoUeftor, or other Perfon or Pcrfoni os aforefaid, to recover the

fame with Colts by Civil Bill at Scflions, ou Proof of fuch Applotment and Payment to tlie Treafurer; any
Thing contained in any Aft or Acta to the contrary thereof m anywife notwithfitthding.

l “ Grand
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“ Grand Jury empowered t»jr Prefcnlment at ait
y
of t!ie four Terms, to authorize Potions to take Conveyam e

“ of Ground in the County or County of the City, for the Purpofc of erecting a Sefltons Houfe and Houfc
“ of Corrcftion.—Perfon a tnkjngfuch Conveyance (hall not be coiitidered as freeholders, $ 5. If the Ground
41 taken for ihe Sefltons Houfe lhall he in the County of the City of Dublin, the Scfliiuu Houfc (hall be held
44 to be in the County, for all Purpoics of County Butiuefa, Elections, Uc. } 5,6, Survey, Map, or Plan lhall

“ be dcpofiud with County Records, § 7.”

VIII. And be it further enafted, That the Irrfpeftor of the Accounts of thefaid County of Dublin, (hall, on
or before the lall Day of each Term in each and every Year, produce to the faid Grand Jury printed or

engraven Drafts for all Monies to be for that Term directed by him to be paid for or on account of llir fniti

County of Dublin in the form following ; that is to lay.

4 No.
4 To die Governors and Company of the Bank of lrelan.!.

4 PAY to or Bearer, the Sum of which place to the
Account of the County of Dublin

,

Term, One thoufend eight hundred and
4 Infpeftur of the County Account.’

And the faid Drafts (lull, at the Time of fo producing them, be filled up with the refpeftive Numbers, Names
of tiie Perfons to whom payable, and the Sums to be paid, and fltull be figned with the Name of the faid

Infpeftor
;
and all fuch Drafts lhall alfo be figned by the Foreman of the Grand Jury cf the feid County

of Dublin, and the feid Infpeftor (hall deliver all fuch Drafts when fo 'figned to the Trcafurcr of the feid

County of Dublin, to be by him delivered to the Pcrfon or Perfons in whofc Favour fueli Draft or Drafts
wav or were drawn, on his, her, or their ligning the proper Receipt or Receipts in the County Book ; and
upon Delivery of every fuch Draft to fuch Pcrfon or Perfons, the Trcafurcr (hall cumiteriign each and every
fuch Draft with his Name, and (haU write therton the Day of the Month, and the Year when fo delivered to

fuch Pcrfon or Perfons ; and every fuch Draft fo drawn and counterfigiied (hall be to the faid Governor and
Company of the Bank of Ireland, nr their CaOiicr, full and lawful Authority to pay the Contents thrrcof to

the Drawer or Bearer, out of the Monies paid to them by the Treafurer of the (aid County of Dublin, on
Account ami to the Credit of the County of Dublin ; any Thing contained in the feid recited Aft, made in the
twenty-lixth Year of the Reign of bts prefent Majcfty, to the contrary thereof notwitbftanding.

IX. 4 And whereas the Sum which by Law a Jullice of the Peace is empowered to order fur the Repaint
4 of a Bridge fuddenly injured by Hoods has been found infufficieni for fucii Purpofc be it therefore enacted

by the Authority aforefeid. That, from and after palling of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful to and for

any Jullice of the Peace for the County of Dublin, who (hall be pnflefled of a freehold Ellatc of the clear

yearly Value of one hundred Pounds Briil/b

,

without Deductions, within the feid County of Dublin, to nomi-
nate and appoint under his Hand and Seal an Overfecr who can read and write, for the Purpofc of repairing

the Arch or Arches, Pier or Piers, or other Part or Parts of any Bridge within the feid County that inay be
fuddenly injured, damaged, or affected by any Hood or Torrent of Water, or other Accident ; and fuch
Overfecr, when fo nominated and appointed, (hall have full Power and Authority to lay out and expend any
Sum not exceeding ten Pounds Jlrili/h, in repairing fuch Arch or Arches, Pier or Piers, or other Part or
Parts of any fuch Bridge fo injured, damaged, or affefted, and the Charges and Expends thereof lhall be
accounted for and produced to, and allowed by the Grand Jury of the feid County, iu the Manuer and Form
direfted by the feid recited Aft made in the twenty-lixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly.

X. And be it further enafted. That no Frcfentmcnt for repairing any of the Roads in the Comity of Dublin
aforefeid lhail be granted, tiniefs the fame he twenty-one Feet wide between the Ditches, Drains, or Fences,
unlrfs where the lame is iuclofcd by Houles, or Lime and Stone Walls four Feet high at the lead; and that
in every Place where a Prefcntment is applied for, to widen any Road or Roads to the Breadth of twenty-one
Feet, the Giipe or Giipcs fliall be turned from the Road.

XL And he it further enafted. That if any Horfe, Mule, Afs, Bull, or Cow, Sheep, Goat, Pig, or other
Beall, fliall, at any Time after the palling of this Aft, be found feeding or (Laying on any Road or Road3
withhi the faid County of Dublin, it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Pcrfon or Perfons wbomfoever, to
drive every fuch Horfe, Mule, Afs, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Goat, Pig, or other Bead, to the next Pound, ami
there to detain cvcrv fuch Horfe, Mule, Afs, Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Gnat, Pig, or other Bead, until the
Owner or Owners of the feme (hall pay a Hue not exceeding five Shillings Injb Currency, for each and every
Bead fo impounded to the Perfon impounding the fame; and fuch Fine lhall be levied and recovered in

Manner direfted by this Aft.

XII. And be it further enafted. That if aily Perfon or Perfons (hall ride any Beall, or drive any Carriage,

Carr, or Cart, on any Road within the faid County of Dublin, fevc and except on the left Side of Inch Road,
when meeting any Bead, Carnage, Carr, or Cart, every fuch Pcrfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten Shillings Irijb Currency ; and fuch Penalty or Forfeiture lhall he
recovered on the "Oath of one credible Witnefe, before any Jullice of the Peace for the County- of Dublin
aforefeid, (which Oath fuch JuILicc is hereby empowered to adminifter), or upon the View of fuch Jullice of
the Peace, and (hall be levied by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of furli Juftice of the Peace, by Didrcfg
and Sale of the Horfe, Beall, or Cattle, fo ridden or driven on fuch Road, or of the Goods and Chattels of
the Offender or Offenders, one Moiety whereof dull go to the Informer and the other Moiety to the Poor of
the Parith wherein fuch Offence lhall be committed ; and the fcveral Ovtrfeers of the feveral Roads in the faid

County of Dublin, (hall and they are hereby required immediately after the palling of this Aft, to put up and
alfix written or printed Notices iu the mod convenient Places on die faid Road, fpecifyiug the Purport and
Meaning of this Claufe.

XIII. 4 And
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XIII. ‘ And whereas the Power of appointing a High Coulhible for cadi of the Baronies in the faid Hi*k and Soh-
* County, (except the Baronies of Stiiui S.pulehres and Dorwre), and four Sub-ConlUblcs for each Barony iu
‘ every 1 car, i> veiled in the Grand Jury of the laid County at the General Quarter Hellions: And whereas

(hC^ormGr«2
* it would he more proper to have the laid High and Siib-Caullsblcs appointed by the Term Grand Jury of j„, v ^
‘ the fuid County;' be it therefure enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Term Grand Jury of the C umy,
&:d County (hall every Year, at Fajler Term, appoint a proper Perfon to be High Conllable for each of the
Baroui.-, i„ the faid County of DtSlin, (except the Baronies of Saint Sepulchres and Donate)

,

and (hall alfo

appoint tuur proper Perfons to be Sub-Conllablca for each of fnch Baronies, (except the faid Baronies of
Snint Sepulchrei and Donors), to prefer; c the Pence at the Quarter Sefliuns and Eleflious, and at all Time*
and Places in the faid County: Provided always, that every Inch High Conllable (hall have the like Power*
and Authorities, and he fobjeft to the like Pains and Penalties as if lie had been appointed by tile Grand Jury
at the Fiiflrr Quarter Sefliuns ; and that no Sum or Sums of Money Audi be paid to any fuch Sub-Conflable
for hi* Trouble in executing the faid Oihee, by the Treafurer of the faid County, tmlcu fuch Sub-Conllable qualified „
Audi produce to tile faid Treafurer a Certificate figned by the Clerk of the Peace of the tud County, that lie under* Aa. ( 1.1

had ai fome Quarter Seflions or Adjounmicnt thereof for the faid County, fiiice bi* Appointment to fucli Of- c> <"

fice, duly tpmfilml himfclf agreeable to an Act, pafled in the fecond Year of her late Majefty Queen stunt,

intituled, sin Art !aprerehl thefurther Growth of Popery.

XIV. • And whereas Perfons rrfiding mar or holding Land* through which the publick Roads in the faid Cimftaiilo (fan

* County pifi, are often guilty of great Nuil'.mces be it farther enacted. That, from and after the palling of ‘eP'm AUufc*
this Adi. the Suh-Conilable in each and every Barony in the laid County, {Saint Sepulchres anil Domrt excepted),

ur u,Uncc5 '

fliall, and he and they is and are hereby required to report all fuch Nuifences as lhall occur in their refpeftive

Bertmief, to the next rrfiding Mngillrate, who (hull punilb by Tine or othenvife evciy Perfon fo informed
ag.iiufl by the faid Con(fable or Conftablcs, according to the Power* veiled in fuch Magillrate by the faid

licrcin-bcforc recited Act ; aid that every Fine fo levied (hall be divided, and one Half thereof be given lo

the faid Conllable or Con liable*, and the other to the Poor of the Parilh where fuch Abufe or Kuifancc (hall

have ex i (led.

XV. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling this AS, it (hall not be lawful to or for Grand JuryfluH

the Grand Jury of the faid County at Quarter .Seflions, on Buy Account whatfoever, to prefent any Sum n«t prrt'cni any

whatever to be levied on the laid County: Provided always, that nothing herein contained (hall extend or be Ql“,lc1

conftrued, fo as in any Manucr to atfcft tiic Claim of any Perfon or Perfon* to any Monies heretofore prefeuted
1 0M ’

by die faid Grand Juries at Quarter Seflions.

XVI. And be it further enacted. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it fliall and may be lawful to Gram! Jury

and for the Grand June* of the faid County of Dublin, at Eqfier and Michaelmas Terms rdpeftivclj’, to rosy pttfcio iwe

prefent on the laid County any Sum not exceeding fifty-two Pounds Irifle Currency, foch Money to be paid to
ewuStag eat**

the Clerk, of die Peace of the faid County for Jifeharging Prifourrs tried at the Quarter Seflions without Fees, CJri,, /,

aud any Sum not exceeding fifty-two Pounds Irijh Currency, to be paid to the Clerk of the Crown for dif- and Michaelmas

charging PriToners without Fees tried at the fevcrul Commiflions of General Gaol Delivery s any Thing in any Term*. lor

Aft of Parliament contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notwhhAmuding : Provided always, that the f‘

fcvcral Sums to be prelented for the Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the Crown fliall not exceed the Amount Crown.
1

of their legal Fees, fuch Fees to be afeertained upon Oath in die ufual Manner.

41 Penalties may be levied by Diftref*—one Half to Informer, and one Half to the Poor—In Default of Dif-
“ trefs. Offender may he iinprifuned not exceeding fix Months, or till Penalty paid, § I “. Limitation of
“ Actions for Matters done under thi* or recited Afl, fix Calendar Months—twenty-one Day’s Notice

—

" Tenderof Amends—Venue in Dublin County—treble Colls, § 18. Grand Jury may prefent a Sum to defray

“ the Expenees of this Afl, § 19. Publick Aft, J
20.’*

Cop. xxvi.

An Aft fur continuing (A) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two fcvcral Afts, pafled in iG.
the (ti ll and tvrenty-lhiid Years of the Reign of his prefent Majeflr, for repairing and widening the Roads *3 G. 3. c. 96.

from Dyed IVoy to Somrrlon, and from GanohrUn lo Tmlinhull Fords

,

and from a Stream of Water called

Ford, to Cartgate, in Marled, in the County of Somerfrt\ and alfo for repairing and widening the Roads
from a Place called Hurjl Ihrw in Marloil uforefoid, through a Common Meadow called PetnerUn Broad-
nr/id, Hud thcuce through the Parifhea of South Petherton, Shfpton, Beauchamp, and Barrington, to jniu the

Turnpike Road leading from llminper to I.angporl, and from South Petherten aforefaid, through Part of the

fcvtral Parilhcs of South Petherten and I.open, to IVhiltcrtifs, in the laid Panfii of Is,pen j all in the faid

County of Sotnrtfel. [7th April 1803.]
[Former Tolls repealed, andnew granted.J

Cap. xxvii.

An Aft for continuing (J) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pallid in the thirty. ,, <5.,. , jj
fecund Year of the Reign of his late Majefty. and the tweuty-firll Year of the Reign of hi* prefent Majelty, ,, g. t.r. ot
Fur repairing and widening the Road from MaiSmry through the Town of Pjympton, to the North End of

IJutol/a Lane, in the County of Divon. £ytli April 1 S03.J
[Additional Teds granted. J

43 Geo. Ill, Co
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Cap. xxviii.

An Aft for continuing (J) the Term, and altering arul enlarging the Powers of two Afls, pafled in the thirty-

third Year of the Reign of his late Majeily, and the twenty-firll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majtuy,

for amending, widening, and keeping in Repair the Roads from Tamanorth to AJhby-tle-ln-7.mich in the County

of Lciceflcr, and from Saavlcy Ferry, now Harrington Bridge, in the faid County, to a Turnpike Onto at or

near.tlic End of SauartDffi Lane, to AJlby-de-la-Zourb afortfaid. [7“* Tfpr'tl 1803.}

' [Sunday Tolls granted.]

An Aft fo

the Parilh

Cap. xxix.

\<r dividing, allotting, and inclnfmg the Commons, Commonable Lauds, and Wade Grounds, within

ilh of GarTtfloauu, in tire County of Dublin. (q. P.) Cjd* dpril iSoj.j

An Aft for continuing (J
)
the Term,

and pafled in the tliird Year of the

Cap.*

beeping in Rrpair the High Road leadingfrom the I

Carmarthen, through Llandovery to Llvdad y

an rtrentIt Mile/lone, in the Parijh of Molhvcy, in the County of

Gwyn, in tie Parijh of Llaudilovawr, and from thence by

Clcdfideh and over Dulefs Bridge to the Town of Llaudilovawr, amt from tire faid Town along the, Pojl Road
by Rhiwyrnilar, through the County ofthe Borough of Carmarthen and Village of Saint Clears, to Tavernfpite

in the Parijh of Kiffig, at the Banters of the County of Pembroke ; the other made and pafled in the twenty-

fourth Year of tire Reign of his prefent Majeily, for continuing the Term and Powers of the faid Aft, and

for repairing, amending, and keeping in Repair fcvcral other Roads within the faid County ; fordifeharging

the Truftees from the Care and Management of certain Parts of the faid Roads ;
and for making, amending,

altering, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair, fcvcral other Roads within the faid County.
[zyth April 1803.3

Cap. xxxi.

An Aft for making, amending, altering, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair (i),. the Road leading

from the North or North-Wed End of a certain Street called leaver Water Street, in the Town of Carmar-

then, in the County of the Borough of Carmarthen, through the Village of ConaeiU Rivet, ill the Parilh of

Conwill Flvet, and through the Village of Velindre Shinhm in the Tanfh of Penboir, to the Town of Perea-

eajlle Em/yn in the Parilh of Cenarth, and fcveral other Roads in tlie County of Carmarthen.

[zad April 1803.}

Cap. xxxii.

An Aft to amend and render more cffcftunl an Aft made in the twentieth Year of the Reign of his late

Perfom d-irna-

jlnj the Budge
fluil lie guilty of

I4G.1. e.33.

it O.:. c. ;q.

4G.3. c. 86.

=4 G. 3. St t.

ss G. 3. c. tS.

*6,.
zo G. 3. C.I0J.

3 ’ G. 3. e.ilv.

Bridge Money

monied in Edin-
burgh County.

(See Scotch jftt,

Cor. 1. Part. z.

Majeily, for repairing, improving, and maintaining, the publick Conduits and other Waterworks belonging

to the Town ot Southampton. £ 7^ May 1803.J

Cap. xxxtii.

An Aft for enabling the Mod Noble John Duke of Athol! and his Heirs to build a Bridge over the River Tay,

at or near to the Town of Dunbe/J ill the County of Perth, and make Roads of Communication thereunto.

[17th May 1803.]

XXII. ‘And, for preventing wilful and malicious burning, or otherwife damaging or dedroying the faid

* Bridge or Centres thereof,’ be it further cnafted, That if any I’erfon or Pcrftms mall wilfully and malicionfly

bum, blow up, pull down, or otherwife dedroy the faid Bridge or Centres, or any of than, or any Part thereof,

or attempt fo to do, or (halt wilfully and malicioufly, and without Authority from the faid Duke or his Heirs,

remove, aellroy, or take away any Materials or Works thereunto belonging, or anywife direft or procure the

fame to be done, whereby the faid Bridge, Centres, or Works thereof may be damaged, or the Lives of Paf-

fengere or Workmen endangered, fuch Offender or Offenders, being lawfully couvifted thereof, dull be adjudged
guilty of Felony.

Cap. xxxiv.

An .Aft for enlarging and altering the Powers of, and rendering more cffcftunl, fevcral Afts of the twenty-
fourth and twenty-eighth Years of his late Majeily, and of the fourth, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty

-

aiath, and thirty-eighth Years of his prefent Majcifly's Reign, for repairing the Turnpike and other High
Roads in the County of Edinburgh. [17th May 1803.3

[
Tolls increafed, and Exemption1 altered13

XLIX. ‘ And whereas the Sum of ten Shillings Scots, being ten Pence Sterling, upon each one hundred
* Pounds Scots of valued Rent, levied in the Name of Bridge-Money, under the Authority of an Aft of the
* Parliament of Scotland pafled in the Year One thoufend fix hundred and fixty-nine, is now found to be infuf-

* ficient and inadequate he it therefore cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for the Freeholders and Heritors

of the County of Edinburgh, to (lent or affefs the Heritors of the faid County from Time to Time, as they may
Ice Caufe, in any Sum, not to exceed in the Whole two Shillings and Sixpence Sterling yearly upon each one
hundred Pounds Stott of valued Rent, to be levied and applied as the old Affeffmeut might be levied and
applied.

Caf.
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Cap. xxxv.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway from or from near a Place called Pillule Meadow, in the Town

of Croydon* to or near to the Town of Reigale, iii the County of Surrey, with a Collateral Branch from the

faid Railway, at or near a Place called Mtrjlham, in the Purifli of Mrrjlhum, to or near to a Place called

Gotffiont Green, in the Parifil of Gmlftone, all in tlie laid County of Surrey.

“ Proprietors, incorporated bv the Name of The Croydon, Mcrilham, and Oodftone Iron Railway Company,

•“ empowered to raife ho.oooL by Shares of tool. each, § 41, 42. and 30,00cl. by additional Share* or Mort-

“ gagc»»
j 4J, 46. Tonnage Rates, $ 6j."

I.XXXI 1 . And be it further enabled, That if any Perfon (hall wilfully, malioioufly, and to the Prriudice of

the faid Undertaking, break, throw down, damage. dcRroy, Ileal, or take away, any Part of the faid Rail-

way or other Works to be creeled and made by virtue of this Aft, or do any other wilful Hurt or Mifchtef,

to obflruft, hinder, or prevent the carrying on, completing, fupporting, and maintaining the fame, every Perfon

offending, and being thereof lawfully conviftcd, (hall he fuhject and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in

Cafes of Felony ; and the Court by or before whom fuch Perfon (hall be tried and conviftcd fliall have Power

and Authority to caufe fuch Perfon to be puniflicd in like Manner as Felons arc direfted to be puniflied by- the

I.aws or Statutes of tills Realm ; or in Mitigation of fuch Puiiiflimciit, fuch Courts may, if they (ball “’ink

fit, award fuch Sentence as the Law directs in Cafes of Petit Larceny ; or otherwife, every Perfon fo offend-

ing, and being thereof lawfully conviftcd, on thr Oath of one or more credible Witnefa or Witncffes, before

one or more of hit Mnjclly‘» Jutliccs of the Peace for the County of Surrey, or the Place where fuch Offence

(hall be committed, fliall forfeit any .Sum not lcfs than double the Value of the Damage proved on Oath to be

done, tit the Diferctiou of fuch Juilice or Jullicca ; fuch Penalty, together with rcaToiiablc Colts to be lc'acd

by Ditlrcfs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Offender, rendering the Overplus (if any) to fuch

Offender ; or fuch Offender lhall and may be committed to the Common Gaol for the faid County of Surrey, or

Place where fuch Offence fliall happen, for any Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months, at the Difcretion of

fuch Juilice or Juftices before whom fuch Offender fliall be conviftcd : Provided, that nothing herein contained

fliall extend to any Owner of Land, or hit or her own Agent or Agents, till Satisfaction fliall have been tendered

as hereby provided.

Cap. xxxvi.

An Aft for enlarging (A) the Term and Powers of two Aft* palled in the fourteenth and thtrty-fecond Years

ofhis prtfent Majelly's Reign, for more effectually making and repairing the Road from the Citv<of Glajgow

to Taler Bridge, and the Road of Communication between the fame and the Canal from the Forth to tlie

Clyde. [Neon TM granted.-] C t7* 1 8o3-J

Cap. xxxvii.

An Aft for paving, eleanfing, lighting, watching, and improving the Borough of King'e l.ynn, in the County

of Norfolk, and for removing Nuilanccs and Annoyances therein; and tor holding the Saturday and ®ea"
Markets within more convenient Part* of the faid Borough. Flay 1803.3

£i’o much of 1 1 W. 3. c. 6. p. 2. as relatee to lighting the Borough repealed

Cap. xxxviii.

An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair (A), the Road leading from the Port nf

Portbdinl/arn, in the County of Caernarvon, to or near a Place called Caenant, in the County- of Merton/to,

and from Tan-y-Gralg, in the Patilh of Bodvean, to die Town of Pwllheli, and from thence to the \ tuage of

Idanyftymdwy, and from a Place called Cerrig-y-Rhwydwr, to or near to Cape! Cerrig, in the (aid County of

Caernarvon ; and for building a Bridge acrois the River MergUtflyn in the faid Counties. Ql 71I1 May 1803.J

Cap. xxxix.

An Aft to continue (A) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts, palled in die fccond and

twenty-third Years of the Reign of his prefect Majcfty, for amending the Road from the South End of

Sparrow’s Herne, on Bujhte Heath, in the County of Hertford, to the Road at Walton, 111 the County of

Buckingham. ISimday Toll granted.] [X7th Mery 1803.]

Cap. xl.

An Aft for veiling Part of die fettled Ellates or the Right Honourable Charier Earl of Shrewsbury, in dm
Counties of Salop, Cheffer, Berkt, IVilti, and Oxford, in Truftccs to be fold, and for laying out the bionics to

arife by fuch Sale in the Purchnfe of other Lands and Hereditaments, to be fetded in lieu thereof, to the

fame Ufes, and fubjeft tp the faid Rcflriftions. (q. P.) May 1803.]

Cap. xli.

An Aft fot enabling the High Court of Chancery to authorize and empower the furviving Devifee in Trufl,

named in the Will of Thomas Bally, heretofore of the Parifli of Saint George in the Eajt, in the County of

Middlefex, Gentleman, deceafed, to grant building Lcafcs of certain Ground at or near Chiirch/.ane, in the

Parifli of S,dnt George in the F.a(l, in the County of Middlefex, devifed to him by the faid Will, and to uJI

and pull down an ancient Meffiiage, (landing on Part of the faid Ground, and to apply the Monies to ante

by fuch Sale upon the Trolls of the faid WflL (q. P.) C» 7* Ma? ,Bo3-J

7 N J Ct*‘
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An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg ilie Open and Common Fields, logs, Meadow*, Stinted Pnlluret,

Moors, Commons, Wades, and other uniticlnfcd Lands and Grounds within the Townfhip of Siam*, aiid the

Hamlets of Sturton and BranjLy in the Panfii of Stowe, in the County of Lincoln. (q. P.)

XXV’. And be it further cradled, That in cafe the fcvcral Proprietors or Eftates within the find I’arilh of

Stowe, or any of them refpcftively, (hall, at any Time within two Ycats next after the raffing of tins Aft,
’ he minded or defirous to exonerate the Whole or any Part of the Optn and Common Fields, lugs. Meadows,

Stinted Paflurts, Moors, Commons, and Waile Grounds within 'he fit id Parifli, from the Payment of Tithes,

and (Kail enter into an Agreement with the faid Tithe Owners, for that Pnrpofe, hut nut cthenrife, then and

in fuch Cafe foc'n two Per 10ns as the faid Tythe Owners, by and with titc Confcnt of the faid l’ifitup of Lincoln,

and the faid David Henry Unjuharl and Philip Il'Mir.mr, and their Succcffors refpedtivcly, and fuch Proprietor

or Proprietors making the fame n fpeftively, by any Writing under their Hands, to he by them delivered to the

faid Commiffioners within the Time before limited for malting fuch Agreement, fhall together nominate and

appoint, (lull be and arc hereby appointed Arbitrators for exonerating, and it fhall and may be lawful to and
for fuch Arbitrators to exonerate the Whole or any Part of the faid Open and Common Fields, lugs, Meadows,
Stinted Failures, Commons, and Wade Grounds, from the Payment of nil Titliea both Great and Small, and
from all Mcdufcs, Compofitioas, or other Payments wbatforver

;
and iu lieu thereof to allot Lands or lix and

appoint annual Payments by way of Com Rent or otherwife, to be charged upon the Eflatcs of the refptfiivc

Proprietors, as furh Proprietors and the faid Tvthc Owners fhall agree ; and within two Calendar Months
next before the Time to be appointed by the faid Commiffioners for executing thtir Award, of which three

Calendar Months' Notice fhall be given and affixed on the Door of the Church of Stove aforefaid, to form
and draw up refpettivc Awards or lnilmmetits in Writing under the Hands aud Seals of the faid Arbitrators,

whereby they (hall fet forth and folly deferibe the Lands to be allotted, or the annual Money Payments to be
charged upon the Ellates of the faid Proprietors m lieu thereof to the faidTythe Owners ; and in cafe the faid

refpeftive Arbitrators (hall not make and complete their faid refpeftive Awards, and deliver the fame to the

Commiffioners within the Time before limited, then and in every Cafe fuch difinttrellcd Perfon or Pcrfons as

fhall be defied and appointed by the faid Arbitrators rtfpeftivdy, by Writing under their Hands, for an
Umpire (fuch Election and Appointment being made before the faid Arbitrators rrfpeftivtly proceed in tlicir

Arbitrations), fhall be and is hereby appointed Umpire for finally exonerating the fame, and determining the

ftvend Matters and Things agreed to be referred to the faid Arbitrators refpcftively in Manner aforefaid ; and
the faid refpeftive Umpire fo to be defied and appointed as aforefaid (hall within two Calendar Months next

after the Expiration of the Time hereinbefore limited for making and completing the faid Arbitrator’s Award,
have fuch and the like Power and Authority in every Helped, and to every Intent and Purpofc as is hereby veiled

in the faid Arbitrators
;
and fuch Determinations or Awards of the faid Arbitrators or Umpire rtfpefiively,

made in Writing under their or his Hands and Seals or Hand and Seal rtfpefiively, fhall be final and conclu.

live, and fhall be delivered to the laid Commiffioners within the Tiroes before refpcftively limited for the making
thereof

; and the faid Commiffioners fhall and they are hereby authorized and required to comprize the rcfptflive

Awards of tlte faid Arbitrators, or their Umpire at aforefaid, in the Award to be made by the faid Commif-
fioners, and to make the fame a Part or Parts thereof.

“ Freffi Arbitrators and Umpires may be nominated on Death of former Arbitrators, $ 26. Expences of the
“ Exoneration fhall be paid by the Parties, j 27. Lands not fo exonerated fhall remain fubjeft to Payment
•• of Tithes as before. 9

28.’*

Cap. xliit.

An Ael for dividing, allotting, and incioling the fcvcral Commons and Waflc Grounds within the Manor of
Norton, in the Parilhcsof Norton and Dronfeld, in the County of Derly. (q. P.) [17th May 1803.]

An Aft for amending an Aft, pafTed in the forty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majclly, intituled.

An AS for dividing, allotting, and inclofing tie Comntmi anil Waflc Ground. within toe Tcwidhip 0/ Oldham, in

thePanfb oj Preflwich cum Oldham, <0 the County Palatine of Lancaitcr. (q. P.) [17th May 1803.}

[The recited AS 42 G. 3. c. 59. u by § 16. of thu AS declared a quasi pvhlic AS. See Note at Page 1188.

of tbit Volume.]

An Aft for dividing snd inclofing the fcvcral Commons and Waile Grounds within the Manor of Eyam, in the

County of Derby, (q. P. ) [ 17th May 1803.3

Cap. xlvi.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and Common Fields, Common and Lammas Meadow s*
Commons, and Waflc Lands, within the Parifh of Oakley, in the County of Bedford. (q. P.)

* "\T7HEREAS there are witliin the Parifh of Oakley, in the County of Bedford, divers Open and Common
V V Fields, Common and Lammas Meadows, Commons, and Waflc Lands, containing together one

• thoufand four hnndrcd and fifty Acres, or theicabouts ; And whereas the Mod Noble Join Duke of Buford
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‘ is Lord of the Manor of Oalley Reyna, within the faid Parifh, and as fuch, is or eluiinr to be entitled »o the

* Right of Soil of and in the (aid Commons and Watte Lauds : And whereas the I’rovuft, Fellows, and Scholars
* of the College Royal of the DlcfTed Alary of Elm, near utit ;• l'/:ntifbr, in the County of Uncle, are Impro-

* priators of the Impropriate Rcrtory and Parfimnge of Oal'hy, and as fuch are entitled to the Rectorial
4 Tythcs anting, renewing, or incrcufing from the I-nnds mid Grounds within the faid 1‘arilh, and arc alfu
4 entitled to certain Parts of the (kid Common and Lammas Meadow", and are or claim to be entitled to
* retrain Rights of Common, and other Commonable Rights, in, over, and upon the fa il Open and Common
* Fields, Common and Lmnnvu Meadow*. Commons, and Watte Lai d:, and the faid J' In Duke of Bedford
‘ is Lr-ffcc of the fame refpectively : And whereas the laid Provo ft, Fellows, and Scholars, arc alfu Patron, of
‘ the Vicarage of the faid Pari Hi of Ouklej, and the Reverend Claris Allot Doctor in Divinity, i> the prdftut
* Vicar of the faid Vicarage, and in Right of fucli Vicarage is entitled to all the vicarial Tythes mating,
* renewing, or iucre-afiug within the laid Parilh : And wherca* the faid fehn Duke of Hertford, ‘John Earl of
* AJhlunwam, and the Matter and Fellows of Queer.'1 College in the Unmrrfity «if Camlriugr, ami divers otlirr

‘ Perfons, arc Owners and Proprietors of or otherwife intent-fled in tile fan! Open and Common Fields, Common
* and Lammas Meadows, Commons, and Watte Lands, and are or claim to be alfo entitled toctrtain Rights of
* Common, and other Commonable Right* and Ii.t reds in, over, aid upon the fame: And whereas the

* Owners anil Proprietors of certain ancient Cottar. > in the laid Parifh of O.illry are or claim to be entitled to

* certain Rights of Common, in, over, and upon the fail! Open and Common Fields, Common am! Lammas
* Meadows, Commons, and Wallc Lands: And whereas *** it would he highly beneficial to fuch Owucrs 4-0 u K.)
‘ and Proprietor-, and to the fcvernl Perfons entitled to Rights of Common, and other Commonable Rights as c rcj.

‘ aforefaid, if the faid Open mid Common fields, Common and Lanunsa Meadows, Commons and Watte
4 Lands were divided and allotted unto and nmongtl the faid feaerul Owners and Proprietors, and other Perfons
* interefted therein, according and in Proportion 10 their rrfpe&ive Eftatcs, Rights, and Intcretts, aiid if fuch
* Allotments were conveniently laid together and ir.clafcd : and it will alfu be very advantageous to the Owners.
4 and Proprietors of all the Lands and Grounds within the laid Parith of Oal/ry if the fame are exonerated from
4 Tythcs; but iuafmuch as the faid feveral Objects cannot be effected without the Aid and Authority of
4 Parliament.'
*• Comniifii.mers appointed for valuing, dividing, allotting, and indnfing the faid Open and Common
44 Fields, Common and Lammas Meadows, Commons, and Watte Lands, and for exonerating from Tythes all

“ the Lands and Grounds within the faid Parilh of Oalley, § t.”

XVI. And be it further cnnfted. That the find Cormniffioncrs (hall, and they are hereby authorized and AlloimrnH m
required (after having fet out the necctfary R.-ad«, Way*, and Drain*, in, over, and through the Lands and '

Grounds intended to be divided, allotted, and inclofed, by virtue of this Aft, purfnaiit to the Directions con-
vta^**r.?r

tained in the faid recited AA, and the Allotment or Allotments to the Surveyor of the Highways of the Tjihu.

faid Pariib of Oalley as aforefaid, and to the faid Provott, Pi-lloVM, and Scholars, and to the faid Charles Allot

as Vicar 11 aforefaid, for or in lieu of their refpeftive Glebe Lands and Rights uf Common aforefaid) to fet out

and allot unto and for the (hid Provolt, Fellows, and Scholars of Eton College aforefaid, and tlieir LetTce or

Letters for the Time being, as Impropriators as aforefaid, and unto and for the faid Charles Allot, and his

Succeffors, Vicars a# aforefaid, fo much and fuch Part or Parts ofthe Linds and Ground* to be divided, allotted,,

and inclofed, by virtue of this Aft, as fhaQ in the Judgment of the faid Committiuiicis be equal in Value (after

deJudting the inclofed Glebe Lands within the faid Parilh of Oalley) to one-fifth Part ol all the Arable or

Tillage Lands, to one-tenth Part of the Woodlands, and to one-ninth Part of all the other Lands and Grounds
within the faid Parish, which are fnbjcA or liable to the Payment of Tythia in Kind ; and alfo fuch further

Part or Parts of the Lands and Grounds, to be divided, allotted, and inclofed as aforetid, as in the

Judgment of the faid Cotnnvflioners (hall be a full nud fair Equivalent for any Compofitions, Mod idea, or other

Payments, for or in lieu of Tythce, now payable nut of or from any of the MefTiiagcs, Cottages, Buildings,

Yards, Gardens, Orchards, Homtttcad*, and inclofed Lands and Grounds within the faid Parilh ; and fuch.

Allotment or Allotments fo to be fet out and allotted as aforefaid (hall be by the faid Commifiioncrs allotted

and divided between the faid Provott, Fellows, ar.d Scholars and the faid Claries Allot, as Vicar as aforefaid,

and his Succsrflbre, in fuch Shares and Proportions as the faid Cornu.nutmers (hall adjudge to lx adequate to

their feveral and tcfpeAivc Shares, Iutcretl, and Property, in the Great and Small Tythc, CompoGtions,

Modules, and oilier Payment*, refpeflivcly arifing, renewing, and becoming due and payable to them within

the faid Parilh, and (hall be in lieu of and in full Reoompcticc, Satisfxftion, and Comoetifatuin, for all and all

Manner of Tythes both Great and Small, and all Compafiuons, Modules, and other Payments in !h-u of

Tythcs, arifing, renewing, or becoming due and payable in, upon, or tom the Lands and Grounds to be

divided, allotted, and inclofed, in purfunnre of this A cl, and in, upon, or from all and every the MctTuagcS,

Cottages, Hometteads, Yards, Gaidcns, Orchards, and inclofed lauds and Grounds within the faid Parilh,

(except and always referving unto the faid Charles Allot, and hit SncccfTois, Vic3rs as aforefaid, the ufual

and accuttomed Mortuaries, Enjler Offerings, and Surplice Fees, payahle unto him and them)*

XVII. Provided always, and be it further mailed, That in cafe the Owners or Proprietors of any Mef- Prnjinet.'v of

fuages, Cottages, Buildings, Yard*, Gardens, Orchards, Hometteads, or inclofed Lands or Grounds, in the
.

"lereftciHn Uie
faid Parilh of Oalley, (ball not be entitled to a fufficirnt Quantity of the I-suds and Ground* to be divided,

| lnil , 10 ^
allotted, and inclofed by virtue of this Act, to exonerate fuch Mcffuage*, Cottages, Buildings, Yards, Gardens, tofu)

Orcliards, Hometteads, or inclofed Lands and Grounds, from Tythes a* aforefaid, mid from all fuch Module!, pay « SniUae-

Compofitions, and other Payments in lieu of Tythes as aforefaid, ill n and1 in fuch Cafe tlx laid Com*
niifli'iuera lit all, and they are hereby authorized and required, to charge the refpeitive Owner* or Proprietor* —

tttt| jJ..

thereof with fuch Sum or Sums of Money as (hall in tin- Judgment of the find Commiflionern be a juft

and full Compenfation and Satisfaction for the Fee Simple of the Tythes, CompoBtiont, Modules, and other
* Payments
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Penally on Per-

tum » ilfully d»-
maSinB the'

Felony punifh-

rayraent* arifing, renewing, or becoming due or payable for or in refpeft of tlieir refpeftive Mcfliragcs,

Cottages, Buildings, Yards, Gardens, Orchards, Homclleads, or inclofed Lands or Ground*; and fuch Sum
or Sums of Money fliall be paid to the (aid Commiflioncrs, or to fuch Pcrfon or Pcrfons as they (hall direft,

and be by them applied towards defraying the Expence' of obtaining and executing this Aft ; and in cafe of

Non-payment thereof at the Time appointed for that Purpofe, the fame (hull be raifed and levied in fuch

Manner, as the Coils, Charges, and Expenccs, of obtaining and executing this Aft, may be raifed and levied.

Cnf>. xlvii.

An Aft to amend, alter, and enlarge the Powers of an Aft, patted iu the fecond Year of the Reign ol

his prefent Mnjclly, fo far as the fame relates to maintaining a Nightly Watch, and lighting and dcanling

the Streets, Rows, and Paflhges within the Citv of Chtjler and for preventing Nuifanccn and Annoyances in

the Streeu, Rows, and Paflagcs within the faiil City, and for regulating and improving the Police thereof.

[27th May 1803.]

. Cup. xlviii.

An Aft to amend and render more cBeftual an Aft, patted in the thirty-firtt Year of the Reign of lus prefent

Majclly, For building a Bridge over die River Oufe, from Selby in the Well Rilling pf the County of Tort,

to the oppofite Shore, in the Parilh of Ileminborough in the Eall Rilling of the lame County.
[27th May 1803.]

[Additional Toth grantcelJar Repayment of Money borrotved ly lie Company of Praprietan of Selby Bridge."]

Cap. xlix.

An Aft for building a Bridge over the River Derevent, at or near I.o/tfome Ferry, from the Parilh of H'rrjfel to

the oppoGte Shore in die Parilh of Hcminghrougb iu the Eall lvidiug of the County of Tort.

Qiyth May 1803.]

XLV 1 I. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfnn lhall wilfully and malieioufly pull down or deftroy,

or begin to pull down or dellroy die faid Bridge, or any Part thereof, or any Toll Houfc or other Convenience

to he erefted by virtue of this Aft, every Pcrfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully cimviftcd, fliall be
fubieft and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafc6 uf Felony ; and the Court by and before whom
fuch Pcrfon (hall be tried, fliall have Power and Audiority to caufe fuch Pcrfon to lie puniflied in like

Manner as Felons are directed to be puniflied by the Laws or Statutes of this Realm ; or in Mitigation of fuch

Punilhment, fuch Court, may, if they think fit, award fuch Sentence as the Law directs in Cafes of Petit Larceny.

Cap. 1 .

A11 Aft for continuing (a) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Acts, patted m the
twenty-eighth Year of King George the Second, and twenty-firil Year of his prefent Majclly, for amending
die Roads from the Well End of 'Toller lame uear Bradford

,

through Ilaavortb in die Countv of York, to a
Place called lilue Bell, near Colne iu the County of Laneajler

,

and from a Place called Ac Toro Laovs
to Kighley in the faid Couutv of Tort. [27th May 1803.]

[Neve Toll) granted.']

Cap. li.

1, and altering and enlarging the Powrrs of two Afts, patted in the
twcnty-cighth Year of King George the Second, and the twcnty-flrll Year of his prefent Majcll v. for repairing
die Road from Cocking Etui, near /Iddingbam in the Well Riding of the County of fork, through
KilJn-iek, to Black Late EaJ in the County Palatine of l.aneajier. [27th May 1 803.]

(jAW Toll) granted, j

An Aft for continuing (u J the Ten

Cap. I

An A ft for continuing («) the Term and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, patted

fecond and twenty-third Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma]clly, for

the Road from Sandon i

lTdderjiane to Drayeclt i

- .
:1 the

... .... t repairing, widening, and altering

the County ol Stafford, to Bullock Smithy in the County of Cbe/ler, and from

the Moon, and from IFeller Rod: to Tean in the Cud County of Stafford.

[AVee Tout granted.] [[27th May 18033

Cap. liii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and -incloiing the Open and Common Fields, Meadows, Failures, and othee
Commonable and Waftc Lands widiin the Parilh of UorneaJUe in the County of Lineoln. (q. P.)

[l-\\iMay 1803.]
“ CommiDioncrs empowered to allot to die Vicars of f/nrncaflle (over and above the Lands and Grounds di-
“ retted to be allotted, in lieu of Glebe Lands and Right of Common), fuch Plots, Pieces, or Parcels of the
“ Open Fields, Meadows, Failures, and other Commonable ami Watle Lands, intended to be divided and in-
“ clofed, as lhall be equal in Value to the feveral Proportions of the Rcfidue of the Lands and Grounds within
“ or belonging to the Parilh of Bomca/lle aforefaid, next hcrein-after deferibed ( except fuch Part or Part*
M of the fame as lhall be claimed to be held difehareed from Tvthe to die aforefaid Vicarage, and proved to
“ be fo held to the Satisfaction of the faid Commiflioncra); that is to lay, to One-fifth Part of the Open
“ Arable Lands, or ufually deemed fuch (except fuch as have laid Lea or Grafs for more than fix Years) ;
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“ to One-fcventh Part of the annual Meadow Land in the logs •, to One-cighth Part of all the ancient in-

“ doled Lands, Open Cow Pallurea, and Lea Land ; and to One. ninth Part of the Common Piece or Pared
of Land, to he allotted in H'ildmore Fen for the Ufc of the Proprietors and Occupiers pf Hoilfcs and

11 Lands in the faid Parilh of llomaiflle, and of all other Commonable and Wailc Lands within the faid

*' Parilh ;
which faid Allotments (hull be in lieu of, and in lull Recompencc and Cotnpcnfation for tiic uuin-

“ elofed Glebe Lands and Right of Common, and lor all Tythcs, both Great and .Small, and all Module* and
11 other Dues and Payments wluilfocvcr, in lieu of Tythe belonging to the Vicar* of Jlomrnflle, arifmg, gruw-
•• mg, renewing, or payable, within, upon, or for anv of the Lands, Grounds, and 1 Imncllccds, within the
“ faid Parilh of Homeojlle (except the ufuul and acculiumcd Surplice Pees, F.afler Offering*, and Mortuaries),
“ all which faid Tythcs, and all other l'icelefiallical Dues and I’avments wbatfoever, withm the faid Parilh of
“ Hornc.i/Ile (except as afurefuidl, after fueh Allotment* in lieu thereof (hall be made, (hall ceafe, determine,

“ and be for ever extinguillicd, } 19”
In cafe there arc any Homcllead*, Gardens, or other inclofcd Land*, in the Parilh, ftibjecl to the Pay-

« ment of Tytlies, the refptdivc Proprietors whereof (hall not happen to be entitled to any or a fnfiicici'it

“ Allotment to make Cumpeiifation for the Tythcs payable thereout, fueh Proprietors Ihntl r. fpcctivcly pay
“ unto the faid Vicars for the Time being, fueli annual Sum or Sums of Money as the Comimllior.crs luaU

“ adjudge to be equal in Value to One-eighth Part of Inch Homcllead ;, Gardens, or other inelpfec! Lands,
« fubjeCt to fueh Variations from Time to Time, for afccrtniiiilig the Rent according to the Price of Com, as

“ arc provided for by 41 Geo. 3. r.cviii. ; and the CommilTiontrs in their Award lliall particulariy.r fueh Horoe-
** Heads, Gardens, or other iuclofed Lands, and thi^fevcral Sums of Money to be paid out of the fame ref-

“ pedively, fubjeet to fueh Variations as aforefaid, in lieu of the Tythes thereof, and at what Time or Time*
“ fueh Payment* in lieu of Tythe* lliall commence, and die Tythe* in lieu of which fueh Payments Dull be
“ made arc to ceafe and determine—The Vicar empowered to levy fueh Sums by Dillrcfs, $ 20."

Ctip. tiv.

An Ad to continue (.-) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Power* of two Ads, made in the twenty-fourth

Year of his late Majelty, and the twcnty-fccond Year of his prefent Maieily, for repairing the Road from
Prejlon to Lancafler, and from thence to a Plncc called l/.-iring Syke : mid for maintaining and keeping in

Repair the Road from die Guide Poll in the Towulhip of Slyric -.villi //e/I, to a Place called I/eJl Hank in

iti the faid Towulhip. f 1 tth June 1803.]
[AW Tolb granted.]

Cap. !v.

An Ad to amend an Ad, made in the twrnty-fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mnjelly, for the Im-

f
mvemeut of the Harbour of Allan, for paving, dean ling, and lighting the Town of Alloa, and for other

urpofes therein mentioned. [1 tth June 1803.3

XIX. And be it further cnaftrd, That if mfy Prrfon or Pcrfmis wbatfoever lliall, after the palling of this

Ad, malirioufly, wilfnllv, nr wantonly demolilh, break down, dellroy, or fi t on Fire, any of the Piers, l^uays.

Jetties, Urea(Is, or other Works to be conllnidrd in or belonging to the faid Harbour, or any Ship, Boat,

or other Vcflcl lying or being therein, cvrrv Inch Pcrfon or PerloiiB fo offending, upon being lawfully con-

vided dicrcof, lliall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hall be fubjeet to the like Pains and Penalties as iu

Cafes of Petit Larceny.

[Truflees of Harbour empowered to lent Rater on Goods—to barrow ccool. on Creiflt of Rates— Rates for bavin",
‘

life. xefled in other Trujers.] ^

Cap. Ivi.

d for regulating and converting (#) the Statute Labour in the County of Kinrnfs, and for more effedu-

making and repairing the Highways within the faid County. [1 tth June 1803.]

An Ad
ally

Cap. Ivii.

An Ad for repairing, improving, ami preferring (a) the Harbour of Dyfart, in the County of Fife.

[ 1 Jth Jim
[Additional Tannage and Imparl anti Export Duties granted.']

1803.]

Cap. lviii.

An Ad for repealing fo much of an Ad, made in the ninth Year of the Reign of King George the Second,

intituled, An AS to enable the JuJUces of the Peace, aSir.g for the Il'tjlern Divfum of the County of Kent, la

purchafc a convenient Piece of Groundfor building a Gaolfor the faid County, andfor empowering the faid Jnf-
tices to apply Part of the County S/oCt of the faid Divifun towards the fame, a* requires that the faid Gaol
Ihould be repaired cxclufively nt the Expencc of the faid Wellem Divilion

;
and for the better Regulation

and Payment of the publick Expenees of the faid County. [nth June 1803.3

“ 9 G. 2. c. 12. recited and repealed in Part (a* in Title) except 33 to Expenees incurred before 24th June
“ 1803, § 1.”

II. Ami be it further enaded, That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and three, all Charges, Burthens, and Expenees wbatfoever, ariiing within the laid County of Kent, to

8 which

A Mon* y P»v—
tm*m u> I* made
lur iht Tytlm
ol ihuulii I iu* 1-

tu. iH in Ctrl tin

Cifei.

14 G. s.e.so,

ssG.y. c.SS.

ait G. 3 . c. IJ.
umrrh-tim

;

ti C.s. c. jj.

Pimilhmeru for

Frtmy puuifti-

alilcat, Fitly

Larceny.

SvaSG.r.r+j.

F-ipence* of tkn

County flull bo

paid by a Geuc-
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which 3 County Kate is or mav he applicable, (hall be borne and paid by a General County Rate fur the faid

County, i:i the Proportions following ; (Unit i. to fai ), Onc-fuurtll Part of fuch Charges, Burthen*, and Ex-
pend:, (hall In borne and paid by the Eaftcru Diviiiuu of the f.iid County, and the other Three-fourth Parts

theveof fli.ill be borne and paid by the Wcltcru Divillon of the faid Count r.

I I

I

. And he it It:ttlie r cnafled, Tliat it (lull ami may be law ful to anil fur tile Jufiiccs of the Peace of the

Caid County, or any tlire- or inure of than, and they art hereby authorized and directed tu hold n General

SeHiurm of the Peace for the fait! County of Kent, on Tnrfdny in fl'lilfim Week in each m.d tvety Year, after

the (aid twentv-futtrth Day of June One thoufatd eight hundred and three, for the Pitrpofe of examining,

pH (Ting* ami allowing the iVvcral Accounts of the rclpeutixc Ticafurcrs of the faid two Dvil'mus of the faij

Count v , and fucli Scfluma (hall always commence and he originally holdctt at Sllihjjiimrn, in ti c f.iid County of

.

Kent, ljut the fume may from Time to Time In- adjourned, ar. Occafion may require, to Sittmghourn afore&'.d ;

and the Juft ices prefent at any fuch General tkflioiu. or any Adjournment thereof, (hall have full Power and

Auth.irity, and they are hereby directed to enquire into ami examine, pnfs, nnd allow the faid Accounts of the

faid Trrafurcra ; and tlie find Accouuta fliall be examined, pafTed, and allowed, foltly and cxcluflvdy at tlie

faid General Stimuli, or time Adjournment thereof.

IV. And lie it further enactea, That, if at any Time or Times it (hall happen that the faid General Scf-

finits of the Peace hcrcin-bcforc authorised and directed to be holdcn (hall not have been adjourned tu any
fubfequeut Time, or (lull have been adjourned for more than thittv Days then to come, it (hall and may be
lawful to nnd fur any three or more Jullicrs of the Peace for tlie faid County, and they are hereby authorized,

by Writing under tlwir Hands, to appoint any Time for the bolding of a General Seflions of the Peace for the

laid County at Sit/ingbonrne aforefaid, and the Clerk of the Peace or hi* Deputy fliall caufe Notice to be given

of the Time of holding fucli General Seflions, by fuch publick Advcrtifcment as ’.lie faid Juftice.s (hall direCt,

fourteen Days at lead before the Time fo appointed for holding the faid General ScfTt.uis, and fucli General

Seflions fliall be. holdcn at the Time fjkxificd in fucli Notice accordingly, and the faid Jullicrs at fuch adjourned

General Seflions fliall have as foil and ample Powers and Authorities a* if fueli General Seflions had, at the

lad preceding General Seflions been adjourned to the Time fpccified m fucli Notice as nfortfaid.

V. And be it further enafted by tlie Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day
of 'June One thmlfond eight hundred nnd three, every Rate or Aflclfmcnt for rliftng ftich Sum and Sums of

Money " itldn the faid County of Kent, as fliall be fullicient to anfwcr the Ends and Porpofes mentioned and
contained in an Act of Parliament, made in the twelfth Ycnrof the Reign of bis late Mnjetlv King George the

Second, intituled, An AH for the more eiift nffffng, roHetting, and levying of County Rates, fliall Ik made for the

Whole of the faid County 1 and that all and every the Sum and Sums of Money in and by fuch General Rates

or AlFcflmcnt* rated or abided upon the fcveral Towns, Parilhcs, l’rucii'A t, Villa. Hamlets, and Places, lituate

w ithin the Wdlern Diviflon of the faid Countv, (hall lie paid to the Treafurer of the faid WcRern Divifioti

;

and that all and every the Sum and Sums of Muncy in and by fueli General Rates or Afieflmeuts rated or
affefied upon the fcveral Towns, Pariflies, Piecinfts, Villa, Hamlets, and Places, lituate within the Eallcrn

Divillon of the faid County, fliall be paid to tlie Treafurer of the faid Eallcrn Diviflon ; and in every Order
which, from and after the faid twenty-fourth Day of June One tlioufaud eight hundred nnd three, (hall be

made for the raiflng of any General County Rate within the faid County, it (hall be mentioned and cxprefTcd

that the faid Sums (hall be paid tu the refpedtive Trcafurcrs as aforefaid.

“ Treafurer (hall be appointed for the Eadeni Diviflon by Juftices at Quarter Seflions held within the Eaflcni
“ Diviflon, and (hall give Security required by 12 G. 1. r. ay, f 6.—And fo for the Weflcru Diviflon, § 7.
“ Treafurer to be appointed for tlie Wellcm Diviflon. Publick Ad, § 9.”

Cup. lix.

An Aft for paving, lighting, deanfing, watching, and improving, the Streets, PalTagcs, and Places within the

Town of IVartnins, in the County of Suffix ; for removing and preventing Annoyances and OLflniAiuua
therein, and fur cllablifhiug an effective Police in the faid Town. [t tth June 1803.]

Cap. lx.

I: IB Aa«. An Act for repealing fo much of an Ad, made in the third Year of the Reign of King George the Second, in-

j G- *. c. af. litulcd, Aa A for rle,tiffing ike Pont. Harbours
, nnd Riven oflie City of Cork, and of the Town* of Galway,

Sligo, Drogheda, and Ilclfall, andfor erecting ,1 R.dlafi Office in tlie jitid City, and tosh of thefaid Towns, as

40 G. j.c. 99. relates to the Port and Harbour of the Town of Sligo ; ar.d for repealing an Aft, made in the fortieth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majcfly, intituled. An Act for paving , chanfng, lighting, and improving the Streets,

delays, lames, and Paffages in the Totten of Sligo in tbs County of Sligo
; for ff/allffling a Nightly Watel in the

faidTown ; forfupplynig the fad Town wills-Pipe IPater ; andfar improving and regulating the Port and Har-
h>ur thereof, and fur making better Provifion for the paving, lighting, watching, clranling, and improving of
tile faid Town of Sfigo

j
and for regulating the Porters and Carmen employed therein : and for the better

Regulation and Improvement of the Port and Harbour thereof. [nth June 1 805.]

Tonnage Duties on VefTcls granted for maintaining the Harbour, $90.—Duties for Ballad, § tco.—Pilots
“ may be licenfed, § 1 to.—Rates of Pilots, § 1 15. 6,cool- may be borrowed on Harbour Duties.—

§

127.”

Pu.ilOirafat of CIX. And b; it further enafted, That ifany Pcrfon or Pctfons wliofocvcr, not being lawfully empowered fo

to do, (hall wilfully cut away any Buoy Roop from any Anchor in tlie faid Port and Harbour, or call off,
a»aji uuy».

(oofe, orcut any Snip, Lighter, Wherry, or other Vcflcl from its Mooring, or deface, deflroy, or take aw.iv

any Buoy err Perch, in the faid Port and Harbour, every fuch Pcrfon (hall be deemed guilty of Felony, and (hall
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or being conviftrd thereof be (abject to the like Paim and Penalties at in Cafes of Felony, and the Court by
or before whom fuch Pcrfon (hall be tried and convicted, (hall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfou

to be punifhed in like Manner as Perfons conrifted of Felony arc direfted to be puniQied by the Laws and
Statutes of this Realm

; or in Mitigation of fuch Punirtunent fuch Court may award fuch Sentence as the Law
directs in Cafes of Petty Larceny.

Cap. 1st.

An Aft to alter and amend two Acts, palled in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of King Edward the Firft,

and in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of King Richard the Second, for the Prcfcrvatiou of Salmon and
other 1'ifh in the Rivers Teign, Dari, and Plym in the County of Devon. f t ith June 1803.]

‘ TYFHEREAS an Aft was pafTed in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his late Majelly King Edward
* V » the Firft, intituled, A Penalty for idling of Salmons at certain limes ofthe Tear, whereby it was pro-
* vided, that the Waters of ffunder, Oufe, Trent, Done, Arre, Derwent, IVlezfe, Kid, Tore, Swale, Tefc, and all

* other Waters (wherein Salmon be taken within the Kingdom) Ihould be in Defence for taking Salmon
* from the Nativity of our Lady unto Saint Martin’s Day ; which Aft was confirmed, and further ProviGon
* made relating thereto, by an Aft palled in the thirteenth Year ofthe Reign of his late Majelly King Richard
4 the Second, intituled, A Confirmation ofthirteenth Edward Firfi, Statute one. Chapterfarty-fevm, touching taling of
4 Salmons : And whereas the Periods limited by the faid Afts arc not fuited to the Fifticrics for Salmon, Salmon
4 Peal, or Salmon Kind, or Bouges otherwife Sea Trout, or to the Protection of the Spawn or Fry of Salmon
4 in the Rivers commonly called the Teign, Dart, and Plym, in the County of Devon, and have been found very
4 prejudicial to the Owners and Proprietors of the Filhcries iu fuch Rivers, and to the Publick : And whereas
4 it ts iieccffary that ProviGon ihould be made for the better prefervation of Salmon, and the Spawn, Fry, or
4 young Brood of Salmon, Salmon Peal, Salmon Kind, and Bouges or Sea Trout, in the faid Riven Teign

,

4 Dart, and Plym, and in the fcveral Rivulets or Streams of Water communicating therewith : May it therefore
* pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted

s’ and be it cnafted by the King’s rnofl Excellent Majelly, by
aud with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-

liament aifcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it flmll be lawful for the refpeftive Owners and
Proprietors, and Perfons legally entitled to fiih in the faid refpeftive Riven or Waters commonly called, known,
or diftinguifticd by the Names of die Dart, Teign, and Plym iu die faid County of Devon, or in any of the
Streams of Water or Rivulets communicating therewith refpeftively, and their refpeftive Servants and Agents,
and they arc hereby authorized and empowered at any Time or Times in the Year, between the fourth Day of

March and the fourth Day of December within the faid River Teign, and the fcveral Rivulets or Streams of Water
communicating thrrewidi, with legal and proper Nets, or Hooks and Lines, to take, kill, or dellroy any Salmon,
Salmon Peal, or Salmon Kind, and to offer to Sale any of fuch Fi(h fo taken between the (aid Safi-mentioned

Periods, within the River Teign, and the fcveral Rivulets or Streams of Water communicating therewith ; and
alfo at any Time or Times in the Year between the fifteenth Day of February and the fifteenth Day of Novem-
ber within the faid Rivers Dart and Plym, and the fcveral Rivulets or Streams of Water communicating there-

with refpeftively, with legal and proper Nets, or Hooks and Lines, to take, kill, or dellroy any fuch Salmon.
Salmon Peal, or Salmon Kind, within the faid Rivers Dart and Plym, and the fcveral Rivulets or Streams of
Water communicating therewith refpeftively, and to offer the fame to Sale when fo taken between the faid laft-

mentioned Periods, within the faid laft-mentioned Rivera and Waters ; and that all fuch Fifh fo taken within the

laid refpeftive Rivers and Waters, and within the rcfpcSivc Periods aforefaid, (hall be deemed and confidered to

be in Seafon, and proper to be killed, the faid recited Afts or either of them, or any other Aft or Afts, Law,
Statute, Ordinance, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.
44 None (hall take or fell Salmon, fi1c. or purluc or injure the fame or their Spawn or Fry in the faid Rivers, £jtc.

“ at any other Time, nor at any Time with Spears, $. a/*

III. And be it further cnafted, That no Bouges otherwife called Sea Trout, (hall be taken within the
faid refpeftive Rivers, or any of the Waters communicating therewith refpeftively, between the twenty-ninth

Day of September and the fecond Day of February following in any Year or Years ; and that none of the Fifh

hercin-before mentioned, ofwhatever Kind or Defcription the fame may be, fhall at any Time be purfued, taken,

killed, or drlbroyed, nr attempted fo to be, or to be otherwife hurt or injured, within any or cither ofthe Lid
Rivers, or the Waters communicating therewith refpeftively, at auy Time of the Year on a Sunday.

“ Penalties un Perfons taking or felling fuch Fifh, or offering the fame for Sale out of Seafon, for firft Offence
44 40s. to 5I. : fccond 40s. to icl and forfeiture of Fiih Nets, isfe. on Conviftion before one Juflice, § 4- Ap-
“ peal to Quarter Seffions for Devon/hire, § 5. Publick Aft, § fi.”

Cap. lxii.

An Aft for the more effeftually repairing the Parifh Church of Dagenham, in the County nlFJftx.
[nth June 1803.]

XX. And be it further cnafted. That after the (aid Church fhall by virtue of this Aft be put into Repair,

no Grave or Vault (hall at any Time thereafter be made or allowed for the Interment or Burial of any Pcrfon or

Perfons whomfoever, in or under the Scite of the fnid Church, unlcfs the fame fhall be built on all Sides with

Brick, and arched over wall the fame Materials ; and fo as no Vault or Grave be funk or made within fix Feet

of the Wall, or any ofthe Pillars or Columns within the laid Church ; aud that the fame do not exceed the

Depth of feven Feet from the Surface of the Pavement ; and that no Corpfe (hall be interred iu the Church
Yard within fix Feet of the exterior Walls of the laid Church.

43 Gso. III. 7 O Qap.
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Cap. lxiii.

An Aft for continuing
( 4 )

the Term, and altering and enlarging the Power* of two Afts patted in the firft and
1 G. 3. e. 17. tweuty-firil Years 01 the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening the Road leading from the

tt G. 3. c. jo. caftern End of tile Borough of Grampound in the County of Cornwall, through the Towns of Saint Huflell

and Lojlwithiel, and thence to the call End of the Wejlern Tap Houfe Lane in the faid County.
[New Tolls granted.] [ilth June (803.3

Cap. Isiv.

33 C. 3. e. 173. An Aft for continuing (£) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aft, made in the thirty-

third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for more effeftuaBy amending and keeping in Repair the

Road from the City of Worcefier, through Droitwieh to Spaitejlourns Bridge
, within the Parilli of Bromfgrove

in the County of Worcefier, and other Roads therein mentioned. [iith^une 1803.]
[Afau Toth granted.]

An Aft for continuing (£) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafied in the tliirty-

|j G.a. e. 38. third Year of the Reign of his late Majefty, and in the twenty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Ma-
il G. 3- c. 9>. jefty, for repairing feveral Roads leading to the Town of Qkehampton in the County of Devon.

*S 3 - c - 1M- An Aft for continuing (l) the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aft, pafied in the twenty-

fifth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, tor amending and keeping in Repair the Road from White-

chapel Church in the County of Middle/ex to Shcnfeld, and the furthermoft Part of the Parifli of Woodford
towards Bpping, and from the Caufeway in the Parilh of Low Layton to the End of the faid Parifli of Wood-
ford, next Chigwed, and through the Parilhcs of Chigwell and Lnmloum, in the County of EJJex j nod for

lighting and watching the faid Road from Whitechapel Church, to the four Mile Stones in the Rumford and
Woodford Roads. [New 7oils granted.] [1 ith June 1803.3

Cap. lxvii.

An Aft for amending, widening, altering, and improving {a) the Road leading from the High Street in the

Town ofjfrunild, to the Junftion of the Pelworth and Pidlorougb Roads, and from thence tojoin the prefent

Turnpike Road on Filtleworth Common, in the County of Sujfex. [nth June 1803.3

Cap. Ixviii

r G. j. *• »*. An Aft for continuing (£) the Term, and altering, and enlarging tlic Powers of two Afts, patted in the ftrft

»jG. j. c. 101. and twenty-thn-d Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for making a Road from the north eaft Side of

the Gofwell Street Road next IJlington, and near to the Road called The New Road, over the Fields to Old
Strert, and from the Dog Houfe Bar to the End of Ckifwdl Street, by the HrtiUery Ground, in the C<uuty
of Middlefcx. [Exemptionfrom Toll in 33 G. 3. repealed.] [1 Ith June 18C3.J

An Aft for amending, altering, and keeping in Repair (b) the Road from the Turnpike Road between Burn-
ley and Colne, in the Townrtiipof Marfden, in the Parifli of Whatley, in the County Palatine of I.nncajlrr, to

the Town of Gifiuru, in the Weft Riding of the Comity of Tort, and from thcq.ee to the Turnpike Road lead-

ing from SUpton to Settle, at or near the Town or Village of Long Prejlon, in the laid County of Tort.

[nil7™,603.]
Cap. lxx.

An Aft to continue {£) the Term, and alter and cubage the Powers of an Aft patted in the twenty-firfl Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for repairing the Roads from the prefent Turnpike Road upon Greenhill

Moor to Hallvrfage, and from the CheJIerfeldTumpike Road, near Siomy Middleton to Tetley, all in the County
of Derby-, and nub for making two new Branches from the laid Roads to BaJJow, in the faid County, and
to Goofs Green near Sheffield ra the County of Tort. [ t ith June 1803.3

[iVreu Tolls granted.

3

An Aft to continue (£) the Term and enlarge the Powers of two Afts patted for amending the Road from
Sacred Gate, in the Parilh of Thorngumb/dd to Palrington Creet or Haven, and from the Guide Poll in Wiue-

Jlead to Erodingham Gate, in or near Widow Branton’s Farm, in the County of Tort. [utli June 1803.3

An Aft for continuing (r) the Term, tmd altering the Powers of two Afts, made in the twenty-ninth Year of

the Reign of his late Mnjelly King George the Second, and in the twcnty-fccond Year of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening the Roads leading from a Pond late belonging to Henry Eyre
Efquire, in the Parilli of Whilepari/l in the County of ll'ilts, to the Top of Dunwoad Hut, and from thencefcfquirc, in the Parilli of H'hileparijh in the County of ll'ilts, to the Top of Dunwoad Hut, and from thence
over Great Bridge and Middle Bridge, through Romfey Infra to Hundred Bridge in the County of Southampton,

and from thence to the County of the Town of Southampton. [nth Jane 1803.3
Cap.
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Cap. lxxiii.

An Aft for the Sale of Part of the Eftatea ofdie Right Honourable Rotert Earl of Roden, for the Intent and

Purpofes therein mentioned, and for fettling other Eilatcs in lieu thereof to the fame Ufca. (q. P.)

[t ith June 1803.]

Cap. Ixxiv.

An Aft for the more effeftually carrying into Execution the fcvernl Afts therein mentioned for the Relief of

the Creditor* of certain Banks lately kept in the City of Dublin called Buriotu Banks. (q. P.)

[1 ith June 1803.]

Cap. lxxv.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing, the fcveral Open, Common, and Mefne Fields, Moors, Meadows,
Failures, Wades, and other commonable and uninclofed Lands and Grounds, within theTovvnlhip or Liberty

of Great llucklov:, in the Parilh of Hope, in the County of Derby, (q. P. ) [ 1 1 th June 1 803.J

The Preamble recites that the King in Right of-his Duchy of Lancqflrr, is Lord of die Manor ofHigh Peal,

wi|hin which the laid Commons, Moors, and Wade Lands arc fituate.—Land may be fold to defray the King’s

Share of Expences under the Aft, $ 1
3.—Allotment to the King “ in Right of hi* faid Duchy as Lord of the

“ laid Manor of High Peab, one eighteenth Part of the Moors, Commons, and Wallcs intended to be divided

V and allotted, in lieu ofand as a Compenfation for the Right and Intcrett of his Majcfty in and to the Soil of

V the laid Moor*, Commons, and Wallcs, § 15.”—The Cummiflioncrs Award fliall be enrolled and depofited

ip the Duchy Court of Lancajler at Wefitninfler, J it.

Irilh Afii

7 G. i. c. IS.

,C.*.c. a 7.

tV G. t. c. as,

3: C. t. c. is.

Cap. Ixxvi.

An Aft for repealing an Aft, paffed in the feventh Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcttv, for dividing and 7 O. J. c. 89.

inclofing the Open Commons in the Manor of ReagtB, in the County of WtJImnrtJand, anJ for granting other

Powers for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the faid Land* and Grounds, (q. P.) [nth June 1803.3

Cap. Ixxvii.

An Aft for repealing an Aft, paffed in the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, intituled, An ")• G. J. c. 105.

As for dividing and inclofing the Open Wafer and Commons lying in the Manor of Sleagill, in the County of fr'

Wcllmorelaud ; and for granting other Power* for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the faid Lands and
Grounds, (q. P.) [nth June 1803.3'

X. The Commiflioners under the Aft are empowered “ bv and with the Confcnt in Writing of the Lord or
“ Lady of the faid Manor of Sleagill for the Time being, and of a Majority ofthe feveral Pcrfons having Right
“ of Common on the faid Wallcs and Commons, and uf the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of
“ Saint Mary Carlifle, the Reftor, Vicar, Curate, or other Perfon or Perfons entitled to the Tythes of Corn,
“ Grain, Hay, and other Tythes, arifing and growing due within the laid Manor of Sleagill, to fet out, allot,

“ and afiign unto the laid Dean and Chapter, Reftor, Vicar, Curate, or other Perfon or Perfons entitled Cm
“ fuch Tythes as aforefaid, fuch a Quantity, Part, or Portion of the faid Wallcs or Commons,, as

« the faid Commiflioners fliall adjudge to be a full Equivalent and Compenfation for and in lieu of
“ fuch Tythes, which faid Quantity, Part, or Portion, Ihall be accepted by and veiled in fuch Dean and Chap-

ter, Reftor, Vicar, Curate, or other Perfon or Perfons entitled to fuch Tythesjas aforefaid, and hi* or their

“ Succcffors or Heirs and Afligns for ever, in lieu of and as a full Compenfation and Satisfaction for all the
“ Tythes of Com, Grain, Hay, and other Tythes arifing, incrcafing, renewing, and growing doe to the faid

“ Dean and Chapter, Reftor, Vicar, Curate or other Perfon or Perfons entitled to fuch Tythes a* aforefaid, or
“ their Succcffors, Heirs, or Afligns, or their Leffee or Lcffccs, or any of them, within and throughout the

“ whole Manor or Lordlhip of Sleagill aforefaid, $ 10.—Until fuch DiviGon and Allotment the Tythes (hall

** remain payable, § 12."

Cap. lxxviii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Common Heaths, Marlhes, Fens, and Watte Land* within the

feveral Pariihes of Semerltyton, Bhmdeflvne, and Round, in the County of Suffolk, (q. P.)

[Jtth>/.e 1803.3

XXV. And be it further enafted, That the faid John Love and Horton Niehollr, Reftor* of the laid fcveral Piymcnu f«
Pariihes of Somer’eylon, Blumlejlon, and Round aforciaid, and their Succcffors, Reftor* of the faki feveral Pa- Great am)

rithes for the Time being refpeftively, Ihall be and they arc hereby refpeftively empowered to afle, demand. Small Tyihei or.

fue for, recover, and receive, of and from every Occupier, Owner, or Proprietor of the feveral Allotments to
fa*

be made by virtue of this Aft, From which they Ihall be refpeftively entitled to receive Tythes, for, in lieu, yCar« than 1*
and full Satisfaction of, all the Great and Small Tythes which Ihall yearly arife, renew, iucreafc, or be pro- (ruled hy iU
dticcd in and npon fuch Allotments refpeftively, in the firll fix Years next after the lame Ihall be indofed, or the Canunif-

the Award of the faid Commiflioners Ihall be made, fuch Sum and Sum* of Money annually, and no more, as Concr'-

the faid Commiflioners (hall in and by their (aid Award, or fomc other Inftrument or Schedule under their

Hands, order, direft, or appoint to be paid, for or in refpeft of fuch Tythes refpeftively
j
and from and after

the Expiration of the faid fix Ycais, the faid Reftors refpeftively for the Time being, Ihall be entitled to receive

and take in Kind all and all Manner of Great and Small Tythes arifing or coming or which fliall arife or come

7 O 1 off
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off or from the fame Allotmenti from which they (hall be refpeftively entitled » receive Tylhea as aforelaid,

and every or any of them.

" This Aft contains an Allotment for Fuel, 5tc. for the Poor, § 19.'* >

Cap. Ixxix.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Open and Common Fields, and Common Pjfture, Common
and Wafle Lands within the Townfhip of Middleton in the Parifh of Middleton, in the Fall Riding of the

County of Tori. (q. P.) filth June 1803.]

“ Commiffioners empowered to make Allotment in lieu of Great and Small Tythes, in certain Proportions
“ fpccificd, § 12.”

XIII. And be it further cnafted. That in cafe there are any Homeftcads, Gardens, Orchards, or ancient in-

dofed Lands and Grounds, in the Townfhip of Middleton aforefaid, fubjeftor liable to the Payment of Tythes
in kind, or to any Competition in lieu of Tythes, the refpeftive Proprietors wliereof (hall not happen to be en-

dued to any or a fufficicnt fpecific Allotment of Land to make Compenfation for the Tythes, or any Rent or

Compofiuoti payable out of fuch Homeftcads, Gardens, Orchards, or aucient inclofcd Lands and Grounds
refpeftively in lieu of Tythes, fuch Proprietors (hall refpeftively pay or caufe to be paid unto the faid Edouard
Brcarey and his Succeffors Reftors as aforefaid, fuch Sum nr Sums of Money as (hall in the Judgement of the
faid Comrniffioners be a full Compenfation and Satisfaftion for the Tythes or other Payments iffutng or payable
out of fuch Homeffeads, Gardens, Orchards, and ancient indofed Lands and Grounds refpccthrely, or for fuch
Part thereof for which a Compenfation in Land cannot be made by the Proprietors thereof as aforefaid ; and
the lame Sum or Sums of Money (hall be paid to the faid Edouard Brearey and his Succeffors, in fuch Pro-
portions and Manner and at fuch Times as they the laid Commiffioncrs (hall direft, by even Half-yearly Pay-
menu in each Year for ever.

“ Said Tythe-Rent recoverable by Did refs, § 14.”

Cap. lxxx.

An Aft for dividing and incloling the feveral Open Fields, Commons, and Wade Grounds, within the Manor
and Towulhip of Clifford, in the Weft Riding of the County of Tort. (q. P.) [ 1 1 ill June 1803.]

Cap. lxxxi.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Commons, Commonable Lands, and Waftc Grounds within

the Liberty of Wormhill, iu the Pari(h of lidefwcll, in the County of Derby, (q. P.) [l ills June 1803.J
“ Allotment to his Majcfty iu lieu of Chief Rents, Quit Rents, Feefarm Rents, or other dry or unimprovc-
" able Rents within the Libe.ty of Wormhill and Panih of TideJ-weJI, § 8. Saving as to Right of Mining,

“ $ 24-”

Cap. lxxxii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, incloling, and otherwife improving feveral Commons, Moors, or Wades
within the Manor of yfj/loa, otherwife slljlon Moor and Garragill in the Parilh of jUJlon and County of

Cumberland, (q. P.) [l lth June 1803.]

Cup. lxxxiii.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and incloling the Open Common Fields, Meadows, Paftures, Wades, and other

Commonable Lands and Grounds within the Panih of Cajlle Botham in the County of Lincoln. (q.P-

)

[nth June 1803.]

« Commiffioncrs empowered to make Allotments in Kcu of Tithes in certain Proportions fpccificd, j
16."

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in all Cafes where any Lands, Tenements, and

Hereditaments, arc held difeharged of Tythes, or are fubjeft to a Modus in lieu thereof, the Owner or Owners

of fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (hall be entitled to fuch Shan, nod Proportion of the Tythe

Allotments, as lhall in the Judgement of the faid Commiffioncrs be equal in Value to fuch Tythes, or the

Difference in Value between the fame, and the Modus in lieu thereof ; and the hud Comiciffioners (hall make

a Dcduftion from the lame Tythe Allotment accordingly iu Favour of fuch Owners or Proprietors: Provided

always, that if any Tythe Owner, or other Pcrfon or Pcrfons, lhall be difiatisfied refpefting the Appropriation

of the Lands to be fet out in lieu of the Tythes of any Allotment or Allotments to be made in refpeft of any

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, held difeharged of Tythes, or liable only to a Modus in lieu thereof,

or with any Determination refpefting the lame, it lhall be lawful for fuch Tythe Owner, or other Pcrfon or

Perlons, to try his, her, or their Right to any fuch Lands fo to be fet out in hen of Tythes as aforefaid, by a

feigned Iffuc, to be had in fuch and the fame Manner, and within fuch and the fame Time, as is hcrciu-bcforc

direfted with refpeft to other Iffucsto be had and taken under the Authority of this Aft.

XVIII. And be it further enafted, That all fuch Allotments and Parcels of Land fo to be fet out and al-

lotted in refpeft of Tythes as aforefaid, (hall be divided, allotted, and apportioned by the faid Cotnmif-

fioners, unto and amongll the (aid Dean and Chapter, and their Leflee, and the Vicar of Cajlle Bytham respec-

tively, and the feveral Owners of Lands and Grounds held difeharged of Tythes. or fubieft to a Modui in

lieu thereof, according to their feveral and refpeftive Eftltcj, Rights, Shares, and Intcrclts therein, and lhall

be accented by the faid Impropriators and Vicars, in lieu and full liar and Satisfaftion, Compenfation and

Difchaigc,
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Di(charge, of and for all and all Manner of Tythes, both Great and Small, Modufes, Compofitions, and other
Payments wltatfoever in lien of Tythes, arifing, growing, renewing, inercafing, appertaining, or due or payable
in them refpeftively, from, out, or in refpeft of, all and every or any Mcffuagcs, Cottages, Tofts, Home {leads*

Gardens, Orchards, ancient Inclofures, inclofed Grounds, Open and Common Fields, Meadows, Paftures,

Woods, Wood Grounds, Common and Wade I.ands, and all other Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-
ments whatfoever, in Cajile Bythom, Counthorpe, and Holywell aforefaid, or either of them (Eajler Offerings,

Mortuaries, and Surplice Fees only excepted] ; and that all fuch Tythes, Modufes, Compoljuons, and other

Payments in lieu of Tythes, (hall, immediately from and after the making and fetting out the Allotment

and Allotments in lieu and Satisfaction thereof, or at fuch other Time or TimeB as the faid Commillioners

(hall, by any Writing under their Hands, or by their Award, direft and appoint, ceafe, determine, and be for

ever extinguifhed.

XXII. And be it further ennftcd, That in cafe the Owner or Owners of any Meffuages, Cottages, Home- Proprietors of

Heads, Gardens, Orchards, or inclofed Lands and Grounds, in the Parifh of Cofile Bytham aforefaid (except

as far as refpefts the laid Hamlets or Places of Counthorpe and Holywell), fhafi not be entitled, upon the
SaiiifcfiigJjb*

aforefaid Divifion and Indofure, to a fufficient Quantity of the Lands and Grounds hereby direfled to be Tribes,

divided and allotted to exonerate their old Inclofures from Tythes, then and in fuch Cafe the faid Commit-
iioners Audi, and they are hereby authorized and required to cliarge the refpeftive Owners thereof with fuch

Sum and Sums of Money, as fhall in the Judgement of the faid Commiflioners be a juft and full Compenfation

and Satisfaction for the Fee Simple of the Tythes thereof refpeftively ; and fuch Sum and Sums of Money
fhall be paid to the faid Commiflioners, and be by them applied towards defraying the Expences of obtaining

and executing this Aft ; and in cafe of Non-pnyment thereof at the Time appointed for Payment thereof, the

fame fhall be levied in fuch Manner at is provided for raifing and levying the Expences of obtaining and
executing this Aft.

“ Tenants for Life, Mr. empowered to charge their Eflatcs with Money paid for Exoneration from Tythes,

“ § 13. The Allotments in lieu of Tythes to be Ring-fonccd bjr the other Proprietors, § 24.”

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and Common Fields, Common Meadows, Common
Paftures, Commons, and Walk Lands within the Parifhes of Great Kimble, Little Kimble, and Ellrjborough

in the County of Buckingham, (q. P.) [l ttli June 1803.]

« Commiflioners empowered to make Allotments for Tithes, § 18—27.’'

Cap. Ixxxv.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Open and Common Fields, Common Paftures, and Walk
Grounds within the Parifh of LUJlock in the County of Somerjet. (q. P.) [11th June 1803.3

** CommifSonerB empowered to make Allotment to the Vicar in lieu of Tithes, $ ta.—14.”

XV. ‘ And whereas the faid Edward Palmer and his SuccefTors will be put to confiderable Expence in
Vira^empcirw-

* making the Subdivifion Fences, and otherwife improving t&e Allotment herein direfted to be made to him as Mo
j“

om,w

* Vicar as aforefaid, and it is therefore expedient tnat the faid Edward Palmer and his SuccefTors fl-.ould be
‘ empowered to borrow a fufficient Sum of Money for that Purpofe,’ be it further enafted. That it fjtnll and
may be lawful to and for the faid Edward Palmer and his SuccefTors Vicars as aforefaid, by any Deed or Deeds,
Writing or Writings, under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, and attefled by two or more
credible Witncflcs, by and with the Confent of the Bifliop of Bath and Wells, and the Patrons of the faid

Vicarage for the Time being, to charge the Glebe Lands belonging to the faid Vicarage, or any Part thereof,

with fuch Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding the Sum of one nundred Pounds, as the faid Commiflioners

fhall think proper, and for fecuring the Repayment thereof with Interefl, to grant, mortgage, leafc, or demife

the faid Glebe Lands, or any Part thereof, to fuch Perfon or Perfons who fhall advance and lend the fame,

and to his, her, or their Executors, Adrainiflrators, and Afflgns, for any Term or Number of Years ; fo as

every fuch Grant or Demife be made with a Provifo or Condition to ceafe and be void, or with an exprefs

Trufl to be furrendered when fuch Sum or Sums of Monty thereby to be fecured as aforefaid, with Inicrcft

thereof, fhall be fully paid and fatiolied, and alfo with another Provifo or Condition that the faid Edward
Palmer and his SuccefTors Vicars as aforefaid for the’Time being, (hall, at the End of every Year from the
making of fuch Grant or Demife, pay to the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Grant or Demife fhall be made,
his, her, or their Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afflgns, One-twentieth Part of the Principal Money fo to be

borrowed, until the Whole thereof (hall be paid off and difeharged, and pay and keep down the Interefl ofah*
Money fo to be borrowed in fuch a Manner that no future Vicar or Vicars of the faid Parifh becoming poffcffed

of fuch Glebe Lands, fhall be fubjeft or liable to pay any further or larger Share of fuch Money than hit

or their Proportion thereof according to fuch lafl mentioned Provifo or Condition, or any Interefl for the

lame, fave only from the Day of the Death, Refignation, ot CcQon.of tin: FredccefTor of Yuclt future Vicar

or Vicars refpeftively.

Cap. lxxxvi.

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Common and Wade Land, lying within the Manor* of
HartJhUl and Anjley, in the Parifhes of ManceUer and Anjley, in the County of Warwick, (q. P.L

tilth June 1803.3

Cap..
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Cap. lxxxvii.

An Aft for the further Improvement of the Harbours of the Town of Greenock, and for other Purpofet

therein mentioned. [ 1 ith June 1 803.3
[Timage Duty granted on Stipe and Goode for Uft of Dry Dock Warehoufee, vfc.]

Cap. lxxxviii.

An Aft for repairing, enlarging, and improving, the Pier and Quay within the Port or Harbour of Torquay
in the County of Devon. [24th June 1803.]

[Duliee granted on Stipe, Boole, and Goode.3

XIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Pcrfon or Perfons fiiall wilfully and malicioufly demolifh or

break down, deftroy, or fet on Fire any Pier, Quay, Wharf, Store Hpufe, or any other Building or Work to

be conftru&ed, crcftcd, or made, altered or repaired under the Authority of this Aft, every Perfon or Pcrfong

fo offending Ihall be fubjeft and liable to the like Punilhment and Pcualtica as in Cafes of Felony, and the

Court by dr before whom fitch Perfon or Perfons Ihall be tried and convicted, Ihall and may, and they have

hereby Power and Authority to caufe fuch Perfon and Perfons to be puniihed in like Manner as Felons are

directed to be puniihed by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, or in Mitigation of fuch Punilhment, fuch

Court may, if they think fit, award fuch Sentence as the Law dircfts in Cafes of Petit Larceny.

Cap. lxxxix.

An Act for repealing fo much of an Aft. paffed in tlje fortv-firft Year of his prefent Majefty, for building n

Pier at Sbeemefe iij the Iflc of Sheppy, in the County of Kent, and for other Purpofcs, as authorizes the

taking or carrying away any Gravel, Stones, Baltafl, Sand, or other Materials from the Sea Beach, be-

longing to William Alflon, Lord of the Manor of Minfter in the faid Iflc of Sbcppy, without paying any
Thing for the fame. [24th June 1803.]

Cap. xc.
*

An Aft for paving, lighting, watching, and improving the Town of Bradford, and Part of the Hamlet of
Little Horton adjoining thereto, in the County uf Tori, and for removing and preventing all Nuifimccs
therein. [24th June 1803.]

Cap

.

sci.

An Aft to eftablilh a Chapel of Eafe at Brigblbehn/lon in the County of Suffcx. [24 June 1803.]

“ No Marriages or Burials allowed in the Chapel—Baptifings and Churching* of Women allowed, § 8.”

Cap. xdi.

An Aft for amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair the Road leading from the London Turn-
pike Road near the South or upper End of Harwell Town in the Parilh of Harwell, in the County of Berle,

to the Turnpike Road near the Village of Streatley, in the faid County [24th Jane 1803.]

’ Cop. xciii.

An Aft to continue (41 the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of an Aft, paffcil in the twenty-feventh

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for amending the Roads from the City of Cbejler to the Weatlfide

Ferry in the County of Cbejler, and other Roads therein mentioned. [24th June 18-3.3
[New Tolle granted.]

Cap. xciv.

An Aft for continuing (4 ) the Term, and enlarging the Powers of two Afts, pafftd in the ninth and twenty-

ninth Years of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, ior repairing certain Roads from the End of the County
of Stafford, through Nantwich, to the City of Cbejler, fo far as the faid Afts relate to the fir(l Diflrict of

Roads. [New 7 'olle granted.] [24th June 1803.3

Cap. xcv.

An Aft For further continuing (4) the Term, and enlarging the Powers of an Aft. made in the thirty-third Year

of the Reign of his late Majelly King George the Second, for repairing and widening the Ronds from Hu!e~

worthy in the I’arilh of DavtdJlow in the County of Cornwall, to the Eall End of Wadclridge, and from the

Weft End of Wadebriilge into and through the Borough of MitcbcUm the laid County £:4lli June 1803.]
[AVw 7oUe granted ]

Cap. xevi.

An Aft for making and repairing
(
4 ) the Road from Greenock to Kelley Bridge in the County of Renfrew, mid

a Road branching out of the lame to Ailly Mila, in the fame County. [24th June 1803.3

Cap. xcvii.

An Aft for veiling the Manor and Eilate of Ratcliffe upon Wreh in the County of Leicejltr (Pnrt of the fet-

tled Eftates of Robert Earl Ferrere), in a Truilce to be fold, and for applying the Purchafe Money in Dif-

chargc of an Incumbrance affefting the Whole of the faid fettled Eftates. (q. P.) [24th June 1803.3

Cap.
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An Ad to confirm a Leak granted by the Truftees of a Poorer in a Settlement, made by the Right Honour-
able Charles late Lord Southampton deceafcd, and Ann Lady Southampton, to the Governor and Company of
the New River, and for other Purpofcs. (q. P.) [24th June 1803.]

Cap. xeix.

An Aft for efTeding certain Exchanges between the Right Honourable William Vifcount Ltswther, and the
refpedive Devifccs under the Wtfl* of Sir U'illiam Lowther Baronet, and the Right Honourable James
late Earl of Lonfdale. (q. P.) [24th June 1803.]

Cap. c.

An Ad for veiling Part of the fettled EAstes of Richard Langley Efquire, in Truftees to be fold, folded to

the Approbation of the Court of Chancery, and for applying Part of the Purchafc Monies in paying off

Incumbrances, and in reitnburling to him the Expenccs of Improvements already made, and alio in rcim-

burling to him the Expenccs of future Improvements, when the Amount fhall have been afeertained, under

the Dirodion of the faid Court, and for laying out the Refiduc of the Purchafe Monies, under the Diredion
of that Court, ta the Purchafe ofother Eftates, to be fettled to the former Ul'es. (q. P.) [24th June 1803.J

Cap. ci.

An Ad for dividing and inclofing the Common Fields, Common Ings, Commons, and Waftc Grounds withia

die Manor of Allerlen Bywater in the Parilh of Kippax, in the Well Riding of the County of Tori. (q. P.)

[24th June 1803.]

« TT7HEREAS there are within the Manor of AHerton Bywater, in the Parilh of Kippax, in the Well
< V V Riding of the County of Tori, fevcral Open Arable Fields, Common Stinted Pallurea, Ings, Com-
« mons, and Waftc Grounds, containing by Eftimation eight hundred and ninety Acres or thereabouts : And Lord of Hie

4 whereas James Fox Efquire, is Lord of the faid Manor of AUerson Bywatrr, and Owner of the Soil of all the Minor.

, faid Commons and Wafte Grounds, and entitled to all the Royalties belonging to the faid Manor : And Impropiiniur.

, whereas the Right Honourable John Earl Mexhorough is Owner and Impropriator of all the Tithes of Com,
. Grain, and Hay over die Whole of the laid Manor, five and except the Tithes of certain Lands in the Wejl

, Fieltl and Lrlchmere Field, and other Lands of the faid Jcsmes Fox, two third Parts of which Tithes belong

, to Thomas Btar.d DaviJon Bland Efquire ; and alfo lave and except the Tithes of the old Inclofures of the

, faid Thomas Bland DaviJon Bland, called Brigfhaw Farsn, and certain Parcels of Land, called the Park Osst-

, cajh, and fo much of Kippax Pari as lies within the Townlhip of AHrrton Bywater ; the fame or certain Parts

, thereof bong free from the faid Tithes, or feme or one of them : And whereas the King’s rood Excellent The King

, Majclly, in Right of his Crown, is Patron of the Vicarage of Kippax aforefaid, and the Reverend Miles Fstrcn.

, Atktnf.n Clerk, as Vicar thereof, is entitled to the Tithes of Flax, Hemp, Rape, Turnips, Potatoes, and

, other fmnll Tithes and Eajter Offerings within the faid Manor and Townfnip, fave and except the Tithe of

, Wool and Lamb, to which John Tate of Cowiel, in the Parilh of Snaith in the Cud County, Miller, is eati-

,
titled over the VThole of the faid Townihip, except over the old inclofures of the laid Thomas Bland DarSJon

, Bland, which are claimed by him as free from the faid Tithe

“ Commillioners appointed, § 1, Gfr.”

XI. And be it further enafted, That the faid Commiflioner (hall and he is authorized and required, in the Altermemi m
next Place •, to fet out in one or more Plot or Plots, Parcel or Parcels of Ground, fuch Part, Share, and lieu ofTiihei.

Proportion of the Refidne of the faid Open Fields, Common Stinted Paftures, Ings, Commons, and Wafte *[ After Mlnt-

Groundn hereby direfied to be divided and inelofed, as (Quantity, Quality, and Situation confidercdl, lhall ments tn tie

be equal in Value to one full feventh Part of all the tythcsblc Lands in the faid Odco Fields, Common Stinted
ffarar'ltc 1

Failures, lugs. Commons, Wafte Grounds, and ancient Inclofures within the faid Manor (he the faid Commif- • •
• J

fiomrr firft making fuch Allowance thereout to the faid Thomas Bland Davifon Bland, his Heirs and Affigns,

for fuch of his Lands as arc free from Tithe, as in the Judgment of the faid Commiflioner lhall be juft and
equitable,) for and in lieu of mid as a Coinpcnfutiun for, all and all Manner of Tithes, as well Great as Small,

and all other EcdcGafticnl Dues and Eaflcr Offerings iffuing, arifing, or renewing out of all and every the

Mcffuagcs and Cottages, Open Fields, Common Stinted Paftures, Ings, Commons, and Wafte Grounds, and

ancient Indofurcs within the faid Manur of Allerton Bywater, or the lithcablc Places thereof ; which laid

lail-mentionrd Allotment lhall be taken and deducted from and out of the rcfpc£ivc Shares of the laid Open
Fields, Common Stinted Paftures, Ings, or Commons, or Wafte Grounds belonging to the fevcral Pcrlons

whofc Mcffuages, Cottages, and Lands (hall be exonerated from the faid Tithes, in fuch Manner as hereinafter

mentioned
;

(that is to lav), fuch Allotment or Allotments as lhall befetout in lieu or in refpedt of the Tilhes

of the faid Open Fields, lhall be allotted and awarded bv the faid Commiflioner, from the Lands of the (aid

refpe&ive Proprietors in the faij Open Fields; fuch Allotment or Allotments as lhall be fet out in lieu or in

refpect of the Tilhes of the faid Common Stinted Paftures and Ings, lhall be allotted and awarded bv the

faid Commiflioner from the Lands of the reflective Proprietors in the faid Paftures and Ings ; and fuch Allot-

ment or Allotments as lhall be fet out in lieu or in reiped of the Tithes of the faid Commons or Walles,

Mcffuagcs, Cottages, and undent Inclofures, (hall be allotted and awarded from the Share or Shares of fuch

refpectivc Proprietors in the faid Commons or Waftes.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted. That the Land to be taken for fuch Tithes and Right of Average llie

(if any), due from his Majefty in Right of the faid ,Duchy, fhall conlift of the following Parcels of Ground;
*3 videlicet, due fu n hi.
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vmeRett, the Gateaert, demifed by Indenture of Leaf: tinder the Duchy Seal, dated the ninth Day of jffril

One thoufand (even hundred and eighty-eight, to certain Truftees for the stir and Caldtr Navigation
;
and

alfo of a certain Piece of Land, Part of the faid Inga, lying on the well Side of the Highway leading from

Slbberford to CfiJIk/ont

,

and North of the new Cut or Canal ; and the Refdae (if any
)

lhall confifl of the Lands
lying on the weft Side of the faid Highway and South of the faid new Cut or Canal, to go parallel with and

adjoin to the faid Canal | which faid two fcviral lad-mentioned Pieces or Parcels of Land form Part of a certain

Piece or Parcel of Ground in the faid Ings, containing nineteen Acres three Roods and five Perches, demifed
by Indenture of Lcafc under the Duchy Seal, bearing Date the nineteenth Day of June One tboufimd eight

hundred, la John Bagna.'l Efquire ; and that the faid Commiffioner (hall fet out and award to and for the Ufc
of the faid Join Bagndtl, during the Term to come in his faid Lcafc, from the other Lands belonging to his

Maiefty, in Demife to the Lid Truftees as afore laid, fuch Quantity of Land as (hall be fully adequate to the

Value of the Lands taken from the faid John BognaU as aforefaid, to exonerate the Lands demifed to the

faid Truftees from the Tithes and Average as aforefaid.

XIII. And be it further cnacicd, That the faid Commiflioncr fhall and may, and he is hereby authorized

and required, in the next Place, to make a juft and fair Efthnate of the true Value (one Year with another) of

all the before-mentioned Vicarial Tithes (Surplice Fees, Eajler Offerings, and Mortuaries only excepted),

arifing, becoming due, or payable for all Times to come, out of, for, or in refpeft of any Mcfiiiages, Cottage;,

Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, or otherwife, within the Manor of Merton Bywater aforefaid ; ami
fuch Valuation and Eftimatc being fo made and perfected, the faid Commiffioner is hereby authorized and
required fairly and impartially, according to the bell of his Skill and Judgment, to fet out, award, and allot

unto the faid Miter Atlinfon and his Succcffors, Vicars of the faid Parifti of Kippax aforefaid, from and out of

the feventh Part hereinbefore dircflcd to be made and fet out for Tithes as aforefaid, fuch Plot or Plots,

Parcel or Parcels of Ground as (Quantity, Quality, and Situation confidered) (hall, in the Judgment of the faid

Commiffioner, be a full and adequate Compenfation for fuch Vicarial Tithes as aforefaid : Provided always,

that the faid Vicar (hall, over and befidcs the Allotment hereinbefore diredied to be made to him, be entitled

to the Surplice Fees, Eajler Offerings, and Mortuaries, as before the paffing of this Adi.
XIV. And be it further enacted, That the faid Commiflioncr (hall, in the next Place, fet out, allot, and

award, unto and for the faid Thomas Bland Davfon Bland, from and out of the laid feventh Part hereinbefore

directed to be made and fet out for Tithes as aforefaid, in one or more Plot or Plots, and in fuch Place or

Places as the laid Commiflioncr (hall think moil proper and convenient, fuch Allotment or Allotments as (hall

in the Judgment of the faid Commiflioncr be a full, juft, and adequate Compenfation and Satisfaction to the

faid Thomas Bland Dmifor. Bland, for or iu lieu of his Part, Share, and Proportion or Parts, Shares, and Pro-

portions of the faid Great Tithes ; and (hall alfo fet out, allot, and award unto and forthe faid John Talc, from
and out of the (aid feventh Part hereinbefore dircdled to be made and fet out for Tithes as aforefaid, fuch Plot

or Plots, Parcel or Parcels of Ground, as lhail in the Judgment of the faid Commiflioner be a full, juft, Bnd
adequate Compenfation and Satisfadtion to the (aid John Tate, for and in lieu of the Tithe of Wool and Lamb
within the faid Manor of Merton By-water aforefaid.

Allotment of the XV. And be it further euadted, That the (aid Commiffioner lhall, and he is hereby authorized and required
Krfidueofthe y, fct out, allot, and award the Refiduc and Remainder of the faid feventh Part hereinbefore dirtfted to be

fc« oat Tor
made and fct out for Tithes as aforefaid, unto and forthe faid John Earl of Mexborough, his Heirs and Affigns,

Tithes. in fuch Allotment or Allotments as the faid Commiffioner (hafi think mod proper and convenient, for and in

lieu of and in full Recompcncc and Satisfaction for the faid John Earl of Mexlorough’e Part, . Share, and Pro-

portion, or Parts, Shares, and Proportions of the faid Great Tithes, and all other Tithes due to him within
Rents to l.e the faid Manor, or the titheablc Places thereof ; but in cafe any of the faid Owners or Proprietors (hall not be

littorfoSi
titled to Lands in the faid Commons or Wailcs, fuflicient to exonerate his, her, or their ancient Indofures

Inclofwowhetc from Tithes as before mentioned, then and in fuch Cafe the Refiduc and Remainder of the Compenfation for

Util Owners have fuch Tithes (hall be taken and dedufted from the Lands of fuch Owners or Proprietors in the faid Open
not Land. in 1 he Fields, and if that (hall prove infufficient for fuch Exoneration, then the fame lhall be taken and dedufted
i*|icn t-ivjdiand from the Lands belonging to the faid Owners or Proprietors iii the faid Common Stinted Pallures or Ings;

rnSl ur Waft'a.
and that in cafe any Owner or Proprietors of andent Indofures within the faid Manor and Townlhip (hall not be

entitled to Lands tn the faid Open Fields, Common Stinted Pallures, and Ings, or Common Right upon the

faid Common and Wade Grounds by this Act diredied to be divided and inclolcd, fuflicient to make Compen-
fation for the Tithes of fuch ancient Indofures as aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe the faid Commiflioner

(hall, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to afeertain and appoint, by Writing under hit Hand, and
alfo in and by his Award, to be made and executed ns hereinafter mentioned, fuch yearly Rents or Sums of
Money to be iffuing and payable out of the faid ancient Indofures in lieu of the faid refpeftive Tithes, or of

fuch Part thereof for which fuch Compenfation in Land cannot be made as aforefaid, as in the Judgment of

the faid Commiflioncr (hall be and make up a full Equivalent and Compenfation at the Rate and Proportion of

one feventh Part in Value of the Lands, the Tithes whereof arc to be compenfatcd for by fuch yearly Rents or
Sums of Money ; and the faid refpeftive Rents or Sums of Money (hall ba iffuing out of the Lands of the
fcvcral Perfons liable to pay the feme in the faid Manor, and (hall be payable as the faid Commiffioner in and

by his Award (hall direft, at or upon the twenty-fourth Dav of June and the twenty-fifth Day of Decemltr,

by equal half-yearly Payments in the Year for ever
; the firft Payment whereof (hall be due and be made on the

twenty-fourth Day of June next after the flaking out the Abutments, and Notice thereof given by the faid

Commiflioncr ; and the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch yearly Rents or Sums of Money (hall be due and pay-
able, and their refpc&ive Heirs, Succcffors, or Affigns, lhall and may at all Time* after the flaking out of the

laid Allotments have and exercife fuch and the like Remedies and Powers by Dillrefs and Entry or otherwife,

far recovering the faid yearly Rents fo to be afeertained and appointed to be paid as aforefaid, when the lame

•9 lhall
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(Iiall be in Arreir, as by the Laws now in Force are provided and given to Landlords for the Recovery of Rack
Rents in Arrear.

“ Commi(lionera Ihall tranfmit Extraft of fo much, of Award as relates to his Majefty's Allotment to the Clerk
“ of the Duchy, § 31.”

Cap. tit.

An Aft for inclofmg the Commonable Lands within the Manor andTownlhip of Potter Nreuton :um Gibtcn in

the Pariih of Leeilt, in the Weft Riding of the County of Tori. (q. P.) [24th 'Jure 1803. ]

11 Allotment to his Majcfty on account of hir. Property in 67 Acres a Roods, in Right of Duchy of Lar.-aji r,

** § 7. Extract of Aw ard Ihall be tran&nittcd to Clerk of the Council of the Duchy, f 1 o."

Cap. ciii.

An Aft for dividing and inclofmg the Commons and Waite Lands within the fevernl Parilhcs of Penrith, Eden-
/•nil, Sall.-eld othmvife Great SjileU, Lentonty, Hejhett, Wethtral, Hutton, and Newton, the Townftlip of

Middle/crugh, and Braithwaite, in the Pariili of Saint Mary Cartjle, and the Town(hips of Raughton and
Gait/’Jill, and fvegill in the Pariih of D.djlan in the Honour of Penrith, and the Fore ft of Inglewood, or in one

of them, in the County of Cumberland, (q. P. p.) [24th June 1803.]

Cap. err.

An Aft for inclofmg Lands in the Towulhips of Kiri Iretcn in the Pariih of Kiri frtton, and of Callow in the

Pariih of IKirlJworlh in the County of Derby, (q. P.p.) [24th June 1803.]

“ Allotment to his MajeP.y as Lord of the Manor of Wirljwortli in Right of his Duchy of Lancajler, and bU
“ LciTce, § 17—19. Extract of Award (hall be tranferibed to Clerk of the Council of the Duchy, § 35."

Cap. cv.

An AS for dividing, allotting, and inclofmg the fevcral Commons and Wafte Lands in the Townfhip of Hatton,

in the Pariih of Runcorn, in the County Palatine of Chejler. (q. P.) f 24th June 1803.]

“ Allot ment'to his Majcfty as Lord of the Manor and Fee of Hatton, in Right of hi* Duchy ofLar.cajler, 5 J3,

« Award Ihall be enrolled in Duchy Court of Lanenjlrr at Wejlminjler, § 20/'

Cap. cvi.

An Aft to extend the rrovifions of two Ads, palled in the thirty-ninth and fortieth, and in the forty-firft 59 Sc 40 G. 3.

Years of the Reign of his prefent Majcfty, relating to the Ufc of Horfc Hides in making Boots and Shoes, c. 65.

and preventing the damaging of Raw Hides and Skins in the flaying thereof, to, and to alter and amend 41 G. j. (UJC.)

the fame as to the Cities of London and W.-flminJltr, and Borough of Southwark, and Liberties thereof, and c
- 53*

all Places within fifteen Miles of the Royal Exchange of the faid City of London. [4th July 1803.]

“ Afls 39 and 40 G. 3. e.66. and 41 G. 3. (
U, K.) c. 53. recited, and extended to London, i3c. [at in

“ Title), § 1. AU Hides within five Miles of Royal Exchange ihall be brought to Leadenhall
; Sheep

«« and Lamb Skins to one of die three Sheep Skin Markets, § 2. Places and Hours for Infpcflion (hall be
« appointed for Towns, 13c. beyond fuchfive Miles Diftancc within three Months after the palling AS; but
« Butchers at any Diftancc within the fifteen Miles mav bring Skins, 13c. to Leadenhall or other Markets, on

« giving Notice, $ 3. Eight InfpcAors (hall be annually appointed for Leadenhall Market ; vie. four by the

« Butchers Company, two by die Curriers, and two by the Cordwaincrs.—At the Sheep Market, four

“ Infpcftors at WootPt Clofr, two at Southwark, and two at Whitechapel, to be appointed by the faid Com-
« panies in like Proportions, $ 4. Number of infpcctors may be increafed in like Proportion, and the Com.
“ panics may regulate their Comluft, $ C. Infpeftors’ Oaths Ihall be adminiftcred by the Lord Mayor

; their

« Duty and Fees, § f. Infpcftors Ihall attend regularly on Market Day3, 13c. f 7. Infpeclors may levy
n whole Penalty without Reference to Magiflratc, fuhjeft to Arbitration only, § 8. Infpcclon (hall keep
« Accounts, § i). Diftribution of Fines and Fees, { to. Penalty on impeding Infpc&ors, 5/. to ter., J II.

“ Penalty on Infpctior taking, and Pcrfons offering Bribes, not exceeding 20/.—Ir.fpcftor Ihall be difmiffed,

« j 12. Salefmen (hall deliver an Account of Fines, and Servants or Workmen galhing Hides Ihall be liable

« to repay Half to their Mailers, § 13. Power given to I-ord Mayor on Rcprefcntattone of the faid Com-
“ panics to increafe Fees, § 14. Four Arbitrators Ihall he annually appointed by the faid Companies, to

« determine Difputes as to Infpe&ion of Skins, f iy. Arbitrators empowered to fine for frivolous Complaints

“ or vexatious Penalties inflifted, § 16. Arbitrators Ihall keep Accounts, } 17. Infpc&on and Arbitratois

“ Ihall ufc Difpatch, § 18. Buyers and Sellers of Hides not examined and marked liable to Penalty, sor. to

a
1 ». fid., $ 19. The faid Companies may appoint Treafurcrs to receive Pines, 13e., f 30. If InlpeAors or

n Arbitrators are not anpointed by the proper Companv, the other Companies may appoint, § :t. Publick

•« Aft, f 22."

Cap. cvii.

An An for railing and fesuring a Fund for making Provifion for the Widows of the Writer* to his Majcfty’t

Signet iu Scotland. - C4*h July 1803.2

43 Gio. HI.’ ?P Cap.
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Cap. cviii.

An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Dorfet and Somerfet Canal Navigation to raife a further

Sum of Money* towards completing the faid Canal, and for altering and amending an Aft, palfed in

the thirty-Cxth Year of the Reign of his prefent Mjjcfty, for making and maintaining the faid Navigation.

[4th July 1803.]
Cap. ax.

An Aft to continue (£) the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of two Afts, palled for amending and
widening the Road leading from the High Poll Road near the Town of Favcr/ham, to the Town and
Port of Hythe, and from Bacon’1 Water to Holy Lane, in Wmeheap, near the City of Canterbury in the County
of Kent. [4th July 1803.]

[Additional Telit granted!}

t( G.x. c. 90.

6 G. 3. e. 3 s.

a? G. j. e. 83.

Cap. cx.

An Aft for continuing (ij the Term, and confolidating into one Aft, fcveral Afts relating to the Road from

Glnfgow to Redlurn Bridge, and for making and repairing the Road therein mentioned. [4th July 1803.]
[Repealed at to thii Road.}

Cap. cxi.

An Aft for more eiTeftually amending, widening, improving, and keeping in Repair (a), the Road leading

from the Town of Kingflm-upan-Thamet in the County of Surrey, to a Place called Shtethridge, near

Petersfield, in the County of Southampton. [4th July 1803.J
[Former A3t 22 G. 2. c. 35. 8 G. 3. c. 56. 32 G. 3. c. 1 19. repealed.}

Cap. cxii.

An Aft for enlarging the Term (£), and altering the Powers of two Afts, made in the twenty-eighth Year
of the Reign of King George the Second, and ui the nineteenth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly,

for repairing the Road from Bury in the County ofHuntingdon, to a Houfe called tnc Spread Fag/e, in Straiten

in the County of Bedford. [4th July 1803.]
Cap. cxiii.

An Aft for enabling Trullees therein named to concur, on the Part of the Devifcet in the Will of Mary Foordft.

late of Stoclton in the County of Tort, Widow, one of the three Sillers and Coheireflct of John Agar, late

of Stcekton aforclaid, Efquire, and Serjeant at Law, with the other Perfons interefted in mating a Partition,

by and with the Confcnt and Approbution of the Court of Chancery, of the Freehold and Copyhold Ellater

of the faid John Agar. (q.P.) [4th July 1803.3
Cap. cxiv.

An Aft for effefting the Sale of the Manfion Houfe and Grounds late of John Cornwall Efquire, deccafed,

fituate in the Parilh of Hendon, in the Connty of Middle/:*, and for inverting the Purchafe Money, under thi

Direftion of the Court of Chancery, in another Ellatc to be fettled to the feme Ufes. (q. F.

)

[4th July 1803.3
Cop. cxv.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Townlhip of WhiltuieL and Townlhins or Liberties of ThringJ!one and
Fegg’i Green, in the Parilh of Whitwiek in the County of Leieejlcr. (q. P.) [4th July 1803.3

[Commi/Jionen empowered to make AHutment1 in Cotnpmfation of alt Tythtt.}

Cap. cxvL

An Aft for dividing, allotting, and inclofing the Commons, MoUts, and Wartc Grounds, within the Parilh

of Hevcrfkam, in the County of Wejlmorhtnd. (q. P.) [4th fitly 1803.3
Commiffiontrs empowered to make Allotments in Compenfation of nil Tithes, $ 11— 14. His Majelly

being in Right of his Crown one of the Lords of the Manor or Townlhip of Croft/rwnite with Lid', in Leafe

to Lord Ltwther.—Commiffioncrs empowered to make Allotments according to the feveml Rights of the

Lords and their LefTees, § 17. Extraft of Award (o far as relates to his Majeity's Allotment mall be fent

to Surveyor General of the Land Revenue, j 33.”]]

Cap. cxvii.

An Aft for crefting a new Church to be called (thrift Church, in the Town of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, and for providing a Maintenance and Refidence for the Minifter or Perpetual Curate thereof.

[yth J/Wy iSoj.]

‘TYTHEREAS the Town of Birmingham is very large and populous, and the Inhabitants, particularly

* W the Artificers and Handicraftfmeu, have of late Years greatly increafcd : and in the faid Town there
« sux only two Churches and three fmall Chapels, which arc not fufficicmly Inrgc to: contain the Inhabitants rc-

* forting thither for the Purpofe of Divine Worihip : And whereas certain LiHabitants of lire find Town, with
* the Confcnt and Approbation of the Bifliop of the Diocefe, arc defirous at their own Expence and Charge,
* and at the Charge of other pious and well-difoofed Perfons who Ihall contribute to the fame, to have a new
1 Church erefted m the faid Town, to be conlecratcd and ufed for the publick Worihip of Almighty God,
* and for the better Inftruftion of the People inhabiting and to inhabit therein, in the true Religion now ufed
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* in the Church of England, and dlnbliflied by the Laws of this Realm ; and are alfo dcfivous to pitrcbafe or creft

* a convenient Houfe, fit for the Refidcncc of the Minifler or Perpetual Curate who for the Time being may
* be appointed to officiate in the laid Church : And whereas WilBam Phillipl Inge Efquirc. being dclirout of
4 promoting fo pious a DrGun, has voluntarily offered to convey two thoufand one hundred and iixty fquare
‘ Yards of Freehold Ground, in the tnofl convenient and defiroLle Part of the Parilh of Saint PhiBp in die laid

* Town, now under Lcnfe to John Hawlesfird, and hia Under-tenants or Aifigns, fourteen Years of which
‘ I.calc were unexpired at Lady-day lall, for the Purpofe of crefting thereon fueh new Church, provided a fair

* Compcnfatinn be made to the LeOces and Tenants thereof for the Lofs or Loffes which lie or they may
‘ refpcftivcly fullain by being deprived of the Benefit and Advantage of the faid Piece of Ground, and the

* Huufes and Buildings thereon erected and being, for tile Remainder of Ids or their Terms therein
; which Com*

* penfation the Subfcribcrs to the faid new Church are willing and dcllrous (hould be made : And whereas the

* Lord Bilhop of Litchfield and Coventry, in whcifc Diiwefc theTown uf Birmingham is fituated, being dclirous

* alfo of promoting fa good and pious a Work, and for the better Maintenance and Support of a rcfidcut

* Minillcr or Perpetual Curate to officiate in fueh new Church, is willing to annex a Prebend of the Cathedral

* Church of LirlificlJ hi the City of Lichfield, to fueh new Church : And' whereas the faid William PMfijn lug.-,

4 and the feveral Subferihcni to the faid pious Undertaking, have propafed and agreed, ns far as in them lies,

‘ that the Right of Prcfentation to the laid new Church fo intended to be erefted as aforefaid, (hall be veiled

‘ in the faid Lord Bilhop of Lichfeld and Coventry, and his Succcffors, Bilhopn of the faid Bilhoprick, for

* ever
; but the fame cannot be cffcftually done, or the faid feveral otlier Mutters be carried into Execution, fo

4 as to anfwcr the Intentions of the Parties in tcrelied 'therein, without the Aid and Authority of an Aft of Par-
‘ liament :* May it therefore ptenfe your Mnjelly that it may be cuaftcd, t$c.
44 The Bilhop of Lichfeld and Coventry empowered to afiili CummifBoilcrs for creeling the Church, and pro-
“ viding a Pai foliage Houfe, whofe Powers lhall ccafe 12 Mouths alter fueh Ercftion, &c. is completed,

“ $ 1,2, tie.”

XIII. Aiul be it further enafted, That as form its the faid new Church (hnll be creftcd, built, and finifbed,

and in the Judgment of the Lord Piilhop of Lichfield and Coventry for the Time being, made fit for the

Performance uf Divine Service therein, it Hull be lawful for the faid Bilhop, and he is hereby authorized and
required to coufecratr the fame, and after fueh Ctmfccrniion, the fame fhail be and be deemed a Perpetual

Cure, and fliall be called and diltinguilhd hv the Name of Chrifl Church in Birmingham lor ever; and that

it lhall be lawful for the faid Bilhop of Lichfeld uml Coventry, or his Succcffors, immediately after the faid

Church lhall be con feerated, to nominate, appoint, and licence a Minillcr or Perpetual Curate to the faid

Church, did)- qualified according to I.aw, to ollvciats and perform Divine Service therein ; and the Minifler

or Perpetual Curate of the faid uew Church for the Time being, flail he deemed and taken by virtue of this

Aft to be incorporated and made one Body Politick and Corporate, by the Name of The Minifler or Perpetual

Curate of Chrijl Church in Birmingham in the County of Warwick, and by that Name lhall have perpetual Stx-
cilhon, and (hall fue and be fued in all Court 1 of the Realm, and lhall and may purchafc, receive or take, upon
any Donation, Gift, or Conveyance, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, to him and hi* Succcflors,

Minillcr*. or Pcipbtual Curates of the fiiiil new Church, Sir ever, not exceeding the yearly Value of two
hundred Pounds over and above what is fettled on the Minillcr or Perpetual Curate and his Succcffors, by
this.A ft* the Statute of Mortma 11 or any otLcr Law or Statute what/oever to the contrary notwithftanding

;

and the laid new Church, together with the Houfe to be provided for the Refidcncc of the Minillcr or Per-

petual Curate of fueh uew Church ns hcrcin-bcfore mentioned, fliall lie veiled in the Minillcr or Perpetual

Curate for the Time being, and his Succcffors, Mimflcrs or Perpetual Curates of the faid new Churgh, for

ever, an the fame Manner as the Freehold and Inheritance of a Parilh Church and Parfonage Houfe, arc, by
the Laws of this Realm, veiled in the Incumbent thereof 1 aud the new Church, and the Minifler* or laid

Perpetual Carates thereof for the Time being, as alfo the Perfims who lhall aft as the Churchwardens thereof,

lhall he under and fnbjcft in all Rcfpcfts to the ordinary Ecclefiafiical Jurifdlftion by Law cflablifhed.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the Advoxvfon, Right of Patronage, and Nomination, and of licenfing

a Minifler or Perpetual Curate to the laid new Church, (hull appertain and belong to and be hereby veiled

iu the Lord Bilhop of Lichfield and Coventry for the Time being, and his Succcflors for ever; and that for

the better Livelihood and Maintenance of the Minillcr or Perpetual Curate of the faid new Church, the

Prebend of Tachlnvoke founded in the Cathedral Church of Lichfield, whenever i: lhall become void, fliall be

conferred by the faid Bilhop for tlic Time being on fucb Pcrfon as lhall then be Miuiller or Perpetual Curate

of the faid new Church, anil that the laid Bilhop flail collate him to it, and PuffciBon fliall he given him of it

iu fueh Form and Manner as is ufual, and under fueh Conditions as the Statutes of the faid Cathcdral_ Church

lhall require, to Itavc and to hold the fame fo long as he lhall continue Minillcr or Perpetual Curate of the faid

new Church in Birmingham, nnd no longer ; and whenever by his Death, or by any other Mvaua wlutlbcver,

the faid new Church lhall become void, the faid Prebend alfo flail become void, to the Intent that the faid

Prebend lhall be always annexed to, united, and holdcii with the faid uiw Church for ever ; and the fuccccding

and cvtrr fuccceding Minillcr ur Perpctnal Curate of the laid new Church, lhall be collnted to the faid

Prebend, and iullallcd into it as ufual, under the Obligation of all Duties, Burthens, and Charges, to which

the laid Prebend is or may hereafter be fubjefted by the Statutes of the fnid Cathedral Church : Provided

licvcrthcleu, and it is hereby declared, that nothing in this Aft contained lhall In any fort extend to alter the

Eilsttc or Interell of the prefent Prebendary of Tachbraoke in the faid Prebend, but that he may let any Leafe

1.. Leafe* as heretofore has beecn ufual
; the fame not being contrary to the Laws and Statute* of the Realm

refpccting the Levies of Corporation* Sole.

XV. And be it furtlier enacted, That the Minifler or Perpetual Curate of the faid nciv Church for the Time
being, lhall rcGdc ten Months in every Year in the Houfe to be provided for and appropriated to be the
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Refidencc of the faid Minifter or Perpetual Curate ; and if he (hall in any Year fail fo to refide (that is to

fay) ten Months in any Year, then the faid Church (hall be immediately deemed to be and he abfolutely

void, notwithflanding any Plea of Exemption which the faid Mmillcr or Perpetual Curate might otherwife fet

up, under or by virtue of any general Statute or Law relating to the Rcfuicnce of Spiritual Perfon* on their

Benefices 5 and the faid Biihop for the Time being fliall without Delay nominate, appoint, and licence again,

s St ond proper Minifter or Perpetual Curate in his Room.
'* A-Clcrk (hall be appointed by the Minifter, § 16. Churchwardens (hall be chofcn by llie Minifter and
“ Inhabitants of Birmingham. Church (hall be kept in Repair by a general Levy on the Inhabitants of
11 Birmingham,

<J
18.”

Nothing inthii XXVII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall

A£t (hill alfr-ft extend or be conftrued to extend to prejudice, impeach, or defeat any Right, Title, lntcrcft, Claim, or Demand,

i!r
of the Reftors of either of the Parilh Churches, or the Miniltcrs of Saint Bartholomew's Chapd, Sana Paul's

ttoaioOiurchc* Chapel, and Saint Mary’s Chapel, in Birmingham aforefaid, or the Curates or other Officers of the faid Churches

and Chant* in or Chapels, or their SucccfTors refpeflivcly, to any Tythes, Offerings. Surplice I'Ves, Ohlatkmu, Obvrniions,

Birmingham. and other Ecdcfiaftical Rights, Dues, Fees, Duties, Benefits, or Advantages silting within the faid Parilhev

and belonging to them or any of them refpeclively ; but the faid Tythes, Offerings, Surplice Fees, Oblations,

Obveutions, and other Ecdcfiaftical Rights, Dues, Fees, Duties, Benefits, and Advantages, (hall be paid and

payable in the fame Manner as they were refpeftively before the pafling of this Ad, or would or ought to have

been in cafe this Ac! bad not been made; provided that it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Minifter or

Perpetual Curate to viftt the Sick, and adminiltrr private Uapiifiu to Tick Children in danger of Death m any
Part of the Town of Birmingham aforefaid.

Cap. cxviii.

41 G. 3, (U. K.) An Aft for amending an Aft, paffcd in the fortv-firll Year of the Reign of his prefent Majetty, for more
c. cxxiv. m effectually draining certain Trafts of Land called Wildmore Fen, and the Well and Ealt Fens in the County
Vm repealed. 0f Lincoln, and other Low Lands and Grounds lying contiguous or adjoining thereto. (jth July 1803.J

Cap. cxix-

An Aft for inclofing Lands within the Manor and Townfhip of El/and cum Greetland, in die Parifh of Halifax,

and Weft Riding of the County of Tori. (a. P.l [6th July 1803.3
[_CcmmjJf.oncrs empowered to null* allotment: in lieu of Vicarial or Small Tythesd^

Cap. cxx.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Pariihcs of Saint Nicholas and Saint.John in Newport, Saint Peter in Eqjlgate,

Saint Mary le liSgford, Saint Martin and Saint Smilben, in the City of Lincoln, and in that Part of the

I'arifh of Saint Margaret which lies within the faid City, and for fetting out and appropriating certain

Lauds within the faid City, as a common Pafturc for the Purpofes therein mentioned, (q. P.)

[7th July 1803.]

[ Commiffioners empowered to male Allotments in lieu of Tithes, with certain Exceptions

Cap. exxi.

i« G, 3, c. 60. An Aft for explaining, amending, and enlarging,the Powers of an Aft, paffcd in the fifteenth Year of the Reign
of bis prefent Majcity, fo far as relates to Tupplying the Inhabitants of Port Glajgow and Newark with

Water;,to paving, clcanfiug, lighting, and watching the faid Towns
;
and to repairing and keeping ir

the Harbour of Port Gtafgwi

Buildings in the faid Towns.
and for erecting a new Court Iioufc and Prifou, and other neccffaiv publick

.....
, D ,,

[l Ith July 1803.3
\_Adniltonal Rates granted.\

Cap. exxii.

An Aft for more cffeftually repairing and improving (t) the feveral Roads leading to and from the City of
Exeter, and for keeping in Repair Exeter Bridge and Counteft Wear Bridge. [1 tth July 1803.3

[Forma- A3 13 G. 3. C. 109. repeeded.'

]

Cap. cxxiii.

„ 'raft of Common or Wade Land, called Beam Heath, in the
e Panfh of Nantwhh, in the County Palatine of C/ujler. (q, P.)

[llth^a/jr 1803.3
Cap. cxxiv.

An Aft to authorize the Advancement of further Sums of Money out of the Confolidated Fund, to be applied
in the Improvement of the Port of London, by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London,
in Common Council affembled ; and to empower the Lords Commiffioiiers of his Majcfly’sTrcafury to pur-
chafc the legal Quays between London Bridge and the Tower of London. [13th July 1803.3

‘ Recital of 39 G. 3. c. lxix. fo far as relates to removing and altering Mooring Chains (§ 37.)—to Appoint-_
t of Harbour Mailers

(

§

78.)—to Compcnfationa (§ 121— 130.)—to Tonnage Duties, {9 134.)

—

* n '
'vii. as relates to
“ Compcnfations

Townfllip of Alvajlon, iu u

Harbour Mailers (f 78.)— to Compcnfationa (6 121— 130.)—
* to Advances out of Confolidated Fund ($ 151, 132.)—Recital of 39, 40 G- 3. c. xlvii. a
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“ Compcnfations (§ 101—109)—and additional Toll to pay the fame (,§ 1 ij)—and Compcnfations for Mooring
u Chains (§ try— 1 22.)— Rc.:ital of42 G. 3. r. xlix. for advancing further Sums out of tile Confohdaled Fund."
* And whereas the prefent Mooring Chains in the Port of London are out of Repair, and in an imtierfeft
* State, and' very confidevablc Sums flf Money mud therefore neceffarily be expended in repairing and altering
* the fame : And whereas it is alfo neccffary that new Mooring Chains Ihouhi be laid down in divers Places
* within the faid Port : And whereas the Ratos and Duties granted Ly the faid fir It recited Ad, and the
* feveral Sums of Money allowed to be advanced by the faid recited Afts out of the faid Confulidatcd Fund,
* am inadequate to the tforpofo of carrying into complete Execution the Provisions of the faid Acts, and it is
1 therefore expedient and neerfiaty for the Purpofc* aforefaid, ar.d for carrying into Execution the Provifions
‘ »F. the faid A civ, that Power would be given to the Lords CommifFionerj of his Majcftv'i Trcafury to
* advance, orcaufc to be advanced, out of the faid Confolidated Fund fuch further Sums of Money ns may
* from Time to Time be rrquifitc for eirabling the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council
* afiemblcd, under fuch Inipeftinn a. id Approbation as aforefnid, to repair and alter the eld, and by down
* new Mooring Chains in the River Ttav.;i, a* Occalion Ih.ill -require ; and with the Concurrence of the
* Mailer, Wardens, and Affiftanl* of the Trinity Houfe aforefaid, and tlie Approbation of the Lord High
* Treninrcr or Lonls Commiffioncrs of Eia Majcliy's Treafurv for the Time being, to carry into Execution
* fuch other Improvements in the faid Port of London ns dull from Time to Time be expedient for the Benefit
‘ and Accommodation of the Pilblick ; and that Provifion Ihould be made for the Purpofc of fecuring the
* Re-payment of fuch Sums as have been and may be advanced out of the Confolidated Fund, by granting
‘ further Tonnage Rates or Duties, in addition to the Tonnage Kates and Duties granted by the laid firu
* recited Aft : And whereas by the fuid recited Aft of the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years oi' the Reign of
‘ his prefent Majcfty, the Lord High Treafurer or Lords Commiltioncrs of his Majftlf’* Trcafury for the Time
* bring were empowered, within the Period of two Years next after the palling of the faid Aft, to put-chafe
‘ all or any of the legal Quays, and the Warehoufcs, Buildings, or other Work* annexed thereto, or ufually
* occupied or employed therewith, fituate between London Bridge and the Towrr of London, or any Part or
* Parts thereof : Aud whereas it is expedient that the fail Power ihould be revived and continued, and that
‘ the faid Lords Commiflioncrs Ihould b: required to purchafc the faid legal Quays within a limited Time

:

* But inafmuch as the Porpnfes aforefaid cannot he effefted without the Aid and Authority of Parliament j’

may it therefore pleafe your Mxjcfty that it may be enafted, and be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent

Majcfty, by and with the Advice and -Confetti of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it (hall be lawful for the Lord High
Treafurer or Lords CommilConers of his Maj-rfty's Trcafury for the Time being, from Time to Time to-

advance and pay, from and out of all or any of the Duties, Revenues, and Income;, compoftng the Fund called-

The CemfoEdtUta Fund, upon the Credit of, and to be replaced to the faid Fund by, the Rate; and Duties by
the firit herein-before recited Aft aud tltis prefent Aft granted and intended to be granted and made payable

to his Majelly, bis Heirs and Succcfibrs, any fuch further Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in tlie Whole
the further Sum ofone hundred thunfuml Pounds, as (hall be nceeflary and fulflcient to enable the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council aflcmbled, to defray die uccclFary Charges
and F.xpenccs of repairing and altering the prefent Mooring Chains in the River Thnmei, as Occalion (hall

require, and of providing and laying down new or other Mooring Chaius in the River Tinmet, and of carrying

into Execution fuch other Improvements in the faid Port of London, according to the Intent and Directions

of the firil hercin-bcfore recited Aft, as (ball from Time to Time be expedient for the Benefit and Accom-
modation of the Publick, and (lull be approved of and concurred in by tlie Mailer, Wardens, aud A(Chants

of the Trinity Houfe aforefaid, and contented to and approved of by the Lord High Treafurer or Lords
Commifiioncrs of his Majefty’* Trcafury for the Time being, fuchCoufeut and Approbation, of the faid Lord
High Treafurer or Lords Commiflioncrs to be fignified by Writing under his or their Hand and Seal or Hands
amt Seals, and nut olherwife, aud which further Sum or Sums of Money Until lx pud inJo the Chamber of

the City of London, from Time to Time as the fame (hall be wanted for the Porpnfes aforefnid, aud (hall be

applied and difpofed of by the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council, afiemblcd, in, for,

anil towards tlie Purpofos aforefaid.

“ jf x 1 3 of 30 Id 4a G. 3. c. xlvii. empowering Commifiionera of Compcnfations, to impofc additional Tolls,

“ repealed, } a. And in lieu of fuch Tolls, additional Rates or Duties granted, equal and fimikr to Tonnage
“ Duties under 39 G. 3. e. lxix. § 1 3+. and leviable as thofe Rates, § 3.”

IV. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enafted and declared. That nothing in the firft herein-before

recited Aft or this Aft contained, (hall extend or be conftmcd to extend to fubic-et or charge any Ship or

other Vcfiel entering the Port of London inwards, when in Ballaft, or going from the Port of London outwards,

when in Ballad, to or with the Payment of any of the Rales or Duties of Tonnage by the faid firft recited

Aft or this Aft impofed, other than and except the Rates or Durigtby the faid firil recited Aft impofed on

Ships or Veflels for or in refpeft of their aftualiy entering mid ufinjgpt Navigable Canal, or the Docks thereby

authorized to be made ; but that all Ships ana other V cflels, vviifcn. fo entering or going from the Port of

London in Ballad, (hall, with refpeft only to fuch entering inwards in Ballaft, or going outward* in Ballaft,

as the Cafe (hall happen, be wholly freed, exempted, and difcliargcd from all and every the Rales and Duties

impofed by the faid firft recited Aft and this Aft, or by either of them, other lhau and except as aforefaid;

any Thing therein or herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

“ All the Rates and Duties granted by the firft recited Aft and this Aft, charged with the Repayment of the

V Advance* made and to be made out of the Confolidated Fund, 4 5,”

VI. And
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VI. Ami be it further enacted. That tlic Monies which (hall from Time to Time be received and produced

from atulby Means of the Kates and Duties. granted and made payable to lib Majclly, bin Heirs and Siic-

ceffors, by the iirtt herein-before recited Ad and this Aft, lliall henceforth be applied and difpofed of iu the

Manucr following ; (tliat is to fay), in the firil Place, fo much thereof Hull be paid into the Chamber of the

City of Lor.,lev as (hall be fufficienl from Time to Time not only for defraying nil the ncccflary Colls and

Choree* of maintaining, repairing, altering, and renewing the Mooring Chains now lying, end which (hall

hereafter lie or be in the River Thamei, but alfo for payiog the Salaries and Wages of the faid Harbour
Mailers and their Aflillants, purfiuiut to tlie firil herein-before recited Ait ; and the Monies fo to be paid into

the faid Chamber for thefe Purpofes (hall be applied by the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the

City of London, and their Succeflors, in defraying the fame Colls and Charge-?, and paying the fame Salaries

and Wages accordingly ; and tubjeft thereto, the Rcliduc or Overplus of Inch Monies 10 tu he received and

produced, (ludt be applied from Time to Time in repaying and replacing to the (aid C'uufulidatcd Fund, all

fuch Sums of Monies as have been already advanced and paid, mid lha.ll be hereafter advanced and paid

thereout, in purfuance of the fcvcral herein -before recited Acts and this Acl, or any of them, with Inlrreft

for tlic fame refpeftively, in the mean Time, at the Rate of five Pounds per Centum per Annum’, and when
all tiic Monies which ihall be fo as afore(aid advanced and paid out of tlic laid Consolidated Fund (hall, by
the Means lall mentioned or otherwife, be fully repaid with Interest as before mentioned, then and from
thenceforth fucli Relidue or Overplus of the Monies to be received and produced from and by the laid Rates

and Duties, by the lirlt herein-before recited Aft and this Acl granted or made payable to his Majeily, his

Heim and Succeflors, (hall, from Time to Time, as and when received, he laid out or inveit&l in the Purchafa

of Stock in fome of the publtclt Stocks or Funds, or upon Government or Real ncuritin. at Inured, in the

Names of the Chamberlain, Town Clerk, ami Comptroller of tlic Chamber of the City of London for the Time
being, who lliall from Time to Time lay out and iuvclt the yearly Dividends or IntcrcHs of tlic Stocks, 1‘uuda,

and Securities fo purchafed, and of all Accumulutiona thereof, in their Names, iu like Manner, fur the Purpofc

of Accumulation, until the yearly Dividends and Intercll of all the Stocks, Funds, and Securities lb pur-
chafed, (lull be fulBcjent for the Payment of the Coda and Charges of maintaining, repairing, altering, and
renewing the faid Mooring Chains, and laying down othen as aforeiaid, if and when osceiliiry, and the Payment
of tlic Salaries and Wages of the faid I Labour Mailers and their Alfillauts ;

aud when and fo food as the

fame yearly Dividends aud intercll lliall be fully fullicieiit for the Purpofes tail mentioned, then and from
thenceforth the fcvcral Rates and Duties by the lirlt herein-before recited AS and this Aid granted and made
payable to his Majeily, his Heirs and Succeflors, (hall ccafc and be no longer paid or payable ; any Thing in

the hud recited Acta and this Acl, or any of them, contained to die contrary notwithilanding.

* Common Council lliall pay the Colls of obtaining this Aft out of the Monies to be advanced from the Con-
" folidnted Fund, 9 7.”

VIII.
_
And he it further enacted, That it dial! be lawful forT.be Lord High Trcafurcr or Lords Commif-

Coners of die Treafury for the Time being, and they are hereby required, within the Period of three Yean
next after the palling of this Aft, to purchafe of the fcvcral Owners, Leflecs, and Occupiers of all or any
of the legal Quays, and Warchoufn, Buildings, and other Works annexed thereto, or ufually occupied or

employed therewith, Ctuate between London Bridge and the Tower of London, or any Part or Parts thereof,

their fcvcral and refpeftivc Ellatca aud Intcrefts of and in the fame Premifes refpeftively ;
nr.d it (hall alfo be

lawful for the faid Lord High Trcafurcr or the Lords Commiflioncrs of the Treafury for the Time being, aud
they arc hereby authorized (in cafe they (ball deem it expedient) to purchafe any Dwelling Houfes, Warc-
houfes. Buildings, or Premifes, fltuatc adjoining to any of fuch legal Quays, Warclioufes, Buildings, or other
Works aforefaid; and for the Purpofes aforefaid all the Powers, Authorities, Premiums, Regulations, Direc-

tions, Claufes, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things, in tlic faid recited Aft of the thirty-nlntli aud
fortieth Years aforefaid contained, relating to any fuch legal Quays, Warclioufes, Buildings, or other Works,
or the purchrfng thereof, cir in the faid recited Acts of tlic thirty-ninth Year, and thirty-ninth and fortieth

Years aforefaid contained, authorizing and empowering Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Collegiate, or Cor-
porations Aggregate or Sole, Tenants for Life or in Tail, or other Perfons having qualilied or partial Ellatu
in' Intercll#, or Huibands, Feme Coverts, Guardian:?, Trullees, and Feoffees in Trull for Chanties or other
Purpofc*, Committees, Executors, or Adminiftiators, or any other Perfons whatever, under any Incapacities

or Inabilities, on Behalf of thcmfelvcs or others, to treat, and to compel any fuch Corporation or Perfons to

treat and agree for, the Sale of any Houles, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, or Premifes, or in anywile relating

thereto, or for afeertaining the Value uf atiy fuch l'remifcs in cafe of any Rcfufsl or Inability to treat, or
for completing imy fuch Purchafes, or obtaining Poffclllon of aiw fuch Premifes, or any other Matter or 'l hiug
relating thereto, lliall, as far as tlic fame arc applicable or can be applied, extend and be conllrucd to extend
to this prefent Ad, and Ihall operate and be in Force iu refpeft to this Aft, and the Purpofes of enabling
tiic Lords Coitnniffioncrs to complete the Purchafes of the faid legal Quays, Warehoulci, Buildings, or
Works aforefaid, or any Dwelling Houfes, Warclioufes, Buildings, or other Premifes adjoining thereto, as
fully and dfeftuolly to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame Powers, Authorities, Premiums, Regulations,
Direftions, Claufes, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Tilings, were particularly repeated and re-cnaftcd in

the Body of this Aft.

“ The Value of the Property to he fo purchnfcd, is to be ellimated as if the Improvements had not been in
" Contemplation, § 9. Payment of Purchafe Money Ihall be made within fix Months after Agreement or
“ Vcrdift uf Jury, § to.”

XI. Provided alfo, and be it further cnnfted. That nothing herein contained, (hall extend, or he conftnied

10 extend, to authorize or empower the Liris Commiflioncrs of his Majclly’s Treafury to purchafe the Dock
6 called
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called Billing/gate Doci, or any Part thereof, or the Piece of Ground at the North End of the {aid Dock, called

Room Land, or to alter, reduce, or lcfTen BUBr.gJgate Market, or the Scite of the faid Market, or to purchafe
any of the Houfcs or Buildings ufed or occupied as Part of the laid Market, or appurtenant to the fame.
11 Powers of the firft recited Act, not altered or rendered utmecefiary by this Act, extended hereto, t 12.
“ Publiek Act, f 13.”

Cap. exxv.

An Aft for regulating the Markets within the Town of Blalbtem, in the County Palatine of LancbJLr, ard for

improving the Streets and other Places within die laid Town. [13th July 1803.]

Cap. cxxvL

An Aft for the further Improvement of the Port of London, by making Docks and other Works at Bluet-wall,

for the Accommodation of the Eajl India Shipping in tbc faid Port. 07*1*Jufy *803.]
* "XTTHEREAS the Ships in the Employ of the Eejl India Company arc of a larger Size than other Vcflcla

‘ VV employed by Merchants in Trade, and many of them nearly equal in Bulk to Ships of the Line in the
* Royal Navy : And whereas the Cargoes and Merchandize on board of fuch Ships are ofgreat Value and na-
* tional Importance : And whereas by the prefent Syftem of loading and difchnrging the Cargoes offuch Ships,

* the Navigation of the River Thames is frequently impeded, and Delays, Lodes, and Inconvenieucics experi-

* cnced, and the Cargoes and Stores of fuch Ships are fubjeft to Plunder, and tbc Eajl India Company and
‘ Owners thereof injured, and the Publiek Revenue defrauded to a confiderohl; Amount : And whereas if good
* and fufficicnt Wet Docks and liafons, with neccfiary Accommodations and Rcquifites for the Reception of
* Eajl India Ships were made at or near Blackball, in the County of Middlcfcx, the Evils and Mifchicfs afore-

* faid might be greatly remedied or prevented : And whereas fevcral Perfons have entered into a Subfcription
* towards railing a Capital or Joint Stock, or Fund, for making and completing fuch Docks, Batons, and other
* Works hereinafter more particularly mentioned ; but the fame cannot be made and completed without the Aid
* and Authority of Parliament : May it therefore pleafe your Majclly that it may be ennfted and be it euafted

by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,’ Prefent Sut-
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after fctibcu,

the palling ofthis Aft Sir Richard Heave Baronet, Sir UQIltam Curtis Baronet, Alojes vigor, John vhiins, Henry

Bonham, IVillam Bomdale, vfbel Chapman, Gabriel Gil/el, George Green, JoJeph Huddari
,
John Pejeal Lariinr,

Riehard I.evjtn the younger, John Loch, Will;am Moffat, John Perry, John Perry the youugcr, Philip Perry,

John Prinjep, Robert Taylor, John Wcdderburn, John Welle, William Welle the younger, Robert VTtgram, Robert

IVtgram the younger, and John Woohmre Efqmres, and all fuch Perfons as (hall after the palling of this Aft,

agree and be permitted by the fevcral Perfons herein-before named, or the major Part of them, to become and
and be Members of tbc faid Company, and their fevcral and refpeftive Succellors, Executors, Adminillrators,

Adigns, and all and every other Perfon and Perfons, Body and Bodies Politick, Corporate and Collegiate, *-iih future Sob-
who {hall according to the Conditions and Reftriftimis hereinafter fet forth, be ppOcOcd of any Part or Sltare of fniben and

the Joint Stock of the laid Company, their fevcral and refpeftive Succellors, Executors, Adminillrators, and tlwirSnceiffij.j

Adigns, (hall, (fo long as they (hall hold the fame and no longer) be, and they and their Succelfors, Executors,

Adminillrators, and Adigns (holding for the Time being any Share or Shares in the laid Stock as aforefaid) are Hnmdnur, u>

hereby declared to be united into a Company or Allocution of Proprietors of the Docks hereby authorized t.c (tiled the

and direfted to be made, and of the Bafons, Entrances, and other Works which (hall belong thereto, or be E"Jl forf/aDode

held therewith
;
which Company (hall be known by, and (hall ufe the Style and Firm of The Eajl India Dock

Company, and (hall have fuch Powers and Authorities as are hereinafter given to them.

** 2go,oool . may be railed and divided into Shares of tool, each, transftrrable as pcrfonal Edatc, $ 2. Pro"

“ prictors empowered 10 fell and tranifer their Shares on the Company’s Books, § 3. No Perfons anfwerable ft>
r

“ Demands on the Company beyond Amount of tbeir refpeftive Stock, 6 4. Company to pay sl.per Centum aa

“ Inured or Dividends on tlic Monies fubferibed, and after completion of Docks, tie. not exceeding I oper Cent’

u by determination of General Meetings, 6 5. The Company may increafc their Stock to 300,0001. § 6. The
“ Company’s Directors empowered to audit Accounts j to make Calls of 10per Cent. at_cwo Months Difiaace
“ from each, and prefer fame, Iffe. § 7, 8, 5. In cafe the Capital of 2co,ocol. (hall not be raifed by Sub-
11 feription, or (hall not be fuOicicnt, Company may borrow fuch Sums as with Subfcriptioos may amount to

** 300,000! and may aflign the Dock Rates as a Security, $ 10, 11. In terell on Money fo burrowed to be

“ paid Half yearly in Preference to the Dividends, $ 1 2. Monies fubfuiibcd and raifed (hall be applied to

“ Purpofes of the Aft, $ 1 3. Clerk of the Company to keep Accounts of Receipts and Dilburfements, § 14.

“ Two General Met tings (ball lie held within the City of London , the fecond Monday in January and July
11 each Year, confiding of ten Proprietors at the lead, § 1 5. Thirteen Direftors of the laid Eajl India Dock
11 Company appointed, * iz. four Eajl India Direftors, and nine Proprietors of the Eajl India Dock Cora-

“ pany, § 16.”

XVII. Provided always, and be it enafted. That in cafe the faid John Robert/, Stephen William/, JoJeph Stilfejuent

Cotton, and William Thornton

,

or any of them, or any Perfon or Perfon* to be nominated or appointed in his or Appointment

their Room or Stead as a Dircftor or Direftors of tlic faid Eajl India Dock Company, (hall die or refufe to aft

in the Execution of this Aft. or fliall ccafe to he a Direftor or Direftor* of the laid Eajl India Company* for
DUcrtlis of

the Space of two fuccccding Years, then and in every fuch Cafe the Direftors of the faid Eafl India Company,
lhe | Tlill

'

dial!, and they are hereby required to nominate and appoint, in fuch Manner as to them (hall feem- right and compiny) i.i

proper, fume other Pet-fan or Petfuiu, out of the Direftors of the faid Eajl India Company, to be a Direftor tic Room of

or Directors of the fast! Eajl India Dock Company, iu the Room or Stead of the Direftor or Direftor* of Uic
JJ
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faid Eaji In£a Dock Company fo dying, refilling to aft, or ceafing to be a Director or Direflors of the fnid

Eajf In£a Company, for the Space oftwo Years; and every Pcrfon fo nominated and appointed Ihall have the

like Powers and Authorities, and (hall be fubjeft to the like Rules, Regulations, and Rcnrictions, as the Pcrfon

in whole Room or Stead he .Ihall be fo nominated and appointed.
XVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, 'Chat the laid nine Directors named in this Aft from the Members

of the faid Eitjl India Dock Company, or the Pcrfon or Perfone appointed in their Room or Stead, lliall continue

in Office until tie fecond Monday in the Month of July, winch (hall next happen after any Rate granted or

made payable by lhi3 Act for or in refpeft of any Ship or Veiled entering into or ufmg any of the Docks or

Bafurts to be madeby virtue of this Aft, (hall have been demanded ard taken, and on fuch Day three of the faid

Directors (hall go out of Office and ceafe to be Directors of the faid Company : and in order to determine who
of the faid Directors (hall go out of Office and ceafe to be Directors of the faid Company, the Clerk or Secre-

tary of the faid Company, at the Meeting of the faid Company to be huldcn on that Day, (or fomc adjournment
thereof), (hall and he is hereby required to write upon nine dillinfl Pieces of Paper, of equal Size, the Name of

one of each of the fakl Directors, and all fuch Papers (hull be rolled up in the fame Form, as near as may be,

and be put into a Box or Wheel, and three of fuels Papers (hall then be drawn out of filch Box or Wheel,

by fuch Clerk or Secretary, one by one, and the three Directors, wliofe Names (hall be upon fuch Papers re-

fpcclivclv fo drawu, (hall go out of Office and ceafe to be Directors of the (aid Compauy, and the faid Com-
pany (hall then nominate and appoint three otherMembers of the laid Company, who (hnll fcvcrally be polfefTcd of

and entitled to twenty Shares at the lead in the faid Undertaking, and (hall alfo he a Director of the Eaji India

Company, or an Agent, Huftinnd, or Confignei of fomc Ship in the Employ of the faid Eaji India Company, or

legally poffcfled in his own Right of a certain Part or Share of the Value of five hundred Pounds at lead, of and
and in fomc Ship or Ships then actually in the Employ of the faid Eaji India Company, and fuch three Pcrfon*

fj appointed (hall continue in Office for the Space of three Years, (except in cafe of Death or Rcfufal to act,

or ccafing to be fo qualified as aforefaid), and no longer ; and on the fecond Monday in the next fuccccding

Month of July, three more ofthe Directors named from the Mcmhers of the (aid Company in this Aft, or the

Pcrfon or 1’enor.s appointed in his or their Room or Stead, (hall go out of Office, and ceafe to be Directors of

the laid Company ; and in order to determine who of fuch fix Directors (hall go out of Office aud ceafe to be

Dirtflora of the faid Company, the Clerk or Secretary of the faid Company, at the Meeting of ibe faid Com-
pany to be holdcn on that Day, (or fume adjournment thereof), (hall and he is hereby required to write upon
fix dillinfl Pieces of Paper, of an equal Size, the Name ofone of each of fuch Directors, and all fuch Papers

fhall be rolled up in the fame Form, as near as may be, and put into a Box or Wheel by fuch Clerk or Secretary,

and three of fuch Papers (hall be then drawn out of fuch Box or Wheel by fuch Clerk or Secretary, one by
one, and the Directors wbufc Names ihnll be upon fuch Papers refpeflively fo drawn, (linll go out of Office

and ceafe to be Directors of the faid Company, and the faid Company fhall then nominate and appoint three

oilier Members of the faid Company qualified as aforefaid, to be Directors of the faid Company in the Room
or Stead of fuch three Directors, and fuch three Perfons fo nominated and appointed fhall continue in Office for

the Space of three Y ears, (except in cafe of Death, or Rcfufal to act, or ceafing to be fo qualified as aforefaid),

and no longer ; and on the fecund Monday in the next fucceeding Month of July, the three remaining Direflors,

named from tbc Members of the faid Company, or the Perfon or Perfons appointed in his or their Room or

Stead, lliall go out of Office and ceafe to be Directors of the faid Company, and the faid Company (hall, at

their Meeting to be huldcn on that Day, nominate and appoint fuch three other Members ofthe (aid Company
qualified as aforefaid, to he Directors of the faid Company in the Room or Stead of fuch three Directors, anil

fuch three Perfons fo nominated and appointed (hall continue in Office for the Space of three Years, (except

io cafe of Death, or Rcfufal to afl, or ceafing to be To qualified as aforefaid), and no lunger ; and on the

fecond Monday in every fucceeding Month of July in each and every Year, three Directors out ofthe Members
of the faid Company, qualified as aforefaid, lliall be nominated and appointed by the faid Company, and fnch

three Direflois as (hall continue in Office for the Space of three Years, (except in cafe of Death or Rcfufal to

aft, or ccafing to be fo qualified ns nforefaid), and no longer.

XIX. Provided alfo, aud be it enafted, That in C3fe on any fuch fecond Monday in the Month of July in

any Year, no fuch Nomination and Appointment of fuch three Directors (hall be made, then and in every (uch
Cafe another Meeting of the faid Company lliall be holdcn on the Monday following, for the Purpofc of making
fuch Election, and in cafe no fuch Nomination and Appointment of fuch three Direflors Ihall be then made,
then and in every fuch Cafe another Meeting of the faid Company (hall be holdcn on the Monday following

for the Purpofc of making fuch Election, and fo loliti quotict until fuch three Direflors (hall be chofen, but
fuch three Direflora Ihall not continue in Office, or be Direflors of the faid Company for any longer Space of

Time than if they had been elefted on the faid fecond Monday in the Month ofJuly as aforefaid.

“ Appointment of Dock Direflors (by the Court of Proprietors) iu the Room of any w ho (hall die, rcfufc to
“ aft, or become difqnalificd.—Direflor fo appointed (hall continue in Office only for the unexpired Term of
“ the Direflor deccafed, $ 20. Direflors (halt appoint a Chairman and Deputy Chairman, and alfo Places ar.d
“ Times for their Meetings.—On Equality of Votes Chairman Ihall have ending Vote, §21. Nine Proprietors of
“ ten Shares each may requeft an extraordinary General Meeting to be called, by Notice to the Clerk or Secre-
“ tan-, {petrifying the Bufinefs to be proceeded on, § 22. Qualification of Voters at the General Meetings :fivc

“ and under fifteen Shares one Vote ; fiftetn and under thirty, two Vote* ; thirty and under fifty, three Votes ;

“ fifty Shares and upwards four Votes.—None having lefs than five Shares lhattVote.—Qucllions (hall be de-
“ cidedby Votes—Chairman (hall have additional calling Vote.—Or by Ballot if required by nine Proprietors
“ of ten Shares each, and Chairman (hall have calling Vote, § 23. Chairman being an Eaji India Direflor

(ball have a calling Vote, though not a Proprietor, § 24.”

8 XXV. Pro.
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XXV. Provided always, That no Proprietor or Proprietors of any Shares in the faid Undertaking (hall Qmilfintnm 10

vote at-any General Meeting of tlie faid Company, on any Qncftion wnatfoevcr, (after the Expiration of three
• J^n]j0

l

|

WL v®

Years from the palling of this Ad), unlefs he, (lie or they (hall be poffcfled of fiich Share* in nis, her, or their Mon'ihj Poffrf-

own Right, and not in Trud for any Perfon or Perfonj wnomfoever, and except fiich Proprietor or Proprietor* f,un of Stock,

fhall lave been legally poffcfTcd of inch Share* twelve Calendar Months previoufly to his, her, or their voting ice.

as aforefaid, unlefs fnch Shares' fhall have come to filch Proprietor or Proprietors by Bequdl, Marriage, or

the Inteilacy of the former Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, or by the Cuilom of the City of London, or by
Settlement, and tinicfo fiich Proprietor or Proprietor* (hall, at the Time of voting as aforefaid, be in the Si-'

tnation, or of one of the Dcfcriptions herein-aftcr mentioned; that is to fay, a Director of the Eajl Mia
Company, or a Director of the faid Enjl India Company within the Space of two Years, or an Agent,
Hulband, or Confignce of fomc Ship then aftually in tlie Employ of the Eajl India Company, or legally pof--

faffed in his or her own Right of a certain Part or Share of die Value of five hundred Pounds at lca.it in fome
Ship or Ships then actually in the Employ of the faid End Mia Company ; and for better proving the Qua-
lification of fucli Voter or Voters, the Chairman of every fucli General Meeting, or any five or more of the
faid Direfttmi prefent thereat, is and are hereby empowered to demand from, and tender to the Perfon or

l’erfons offering or deliring to give i'uch Vote or Votes, an Oath, or if he, (he, or they (hall be one of the

Perfon* called ^nalert, a Folium Affirmation, in the Words or to the Effeft following :

‘ r J.B. one of the Proprietors of the Eajl Mia Dock Company, do fwcar [or, bring one of the People For™ dj*

‘ A called Qutlirrt, do folemnly affirm], that the Shares of the Capital Stock of the Eajl India Dock Com- ^demanded**
4 pany, (lauding in my Name iu the Books of the fnid Company, do at this Time belong, and have, for the frum'w.cr«.
4 Space of twelve Calendar Montlis lad pall, aftually belonged to me in my own Rijriit, and not in Tnift for
4 any Perfon or Perfon? wliomfoever i and that I have been in the aft uni Receipt of the Dividends and Profits
4 thereof, for my own Ufe, freed and difaharged of all Incumbrances which can or may a (Toft the fame, for
4 die Space of twelve Calendar Months, [or, that the fame came to me within the Time aforefaid, by Bcqucll,
4 or, by Marriage, or, by Succcffion to an Iutdlate’s Ellate, or, by the Cuftom of the City of London, or, by
4 Settlement], and that fiich Shares have not been transferred or made over to me fraudulently or collufivcly
4 ou Purpofe to qualify me to give my Vote: and that 1 am a Director of die Eajl India Company, [vr, have
* been a Director of the Eajl India Company within the Space of two Years, or, the Agent, Hufband, or,
‘ Coufignec of the Ship, here infer! the Nam; of tlx Ship, now actually in the Employ of the Eajl India Coin-
4 pany, or, that 1 am lie ally polfeired in my own Right of a certain Part or Share of the Value of five hundred
4 Pounds or upwards, of and iu the Ship or Ships, here infer! the Name oftlx Ship or Ships, now actually in the
4 Employ of the Eajl India Company], and dial [ have not before given my Vote at this Ballot.

4 So help me GOD.*
“ Five Directors empowered to buy Lands, &c. for the Company, § 26.”

XXVII. Provided alfo, and be it cnaftrd, That nothing herein contained (hall extend fo as to enable the Houlci and

faid Eajl India Dock Company, or any Perfon or I'crfbns afting by or under their Authority, to take, ufe,

injure, or damage, for any of the Purpofes of this Aft, any Houle, or other Building which was erefted and *
,g3J>

built on or before the firit Day of June One dtoufaad eight hundred and two, or any Land or Ground which Carden*, See.

on the faid firft Day of June was let apart and ufed as and for a Garden, Orchard, Yard, Park, Paddock, ball not be put-

planted Walk, or Avenue to a Houfe, without the Content of the Owners and Occupiers thereof, other than *lulrd r” ,lle

and except the Houfe*, Buildings, and Hereditaments hereinafter mentioned
;
(that is to fay), two Bulling "nSXfconl

Houfcs, with the Sheds, Plots of Ground, and other Appurtenances thereunto belonging, fituate at Blaciouall
(ej,t ^ o*nen.

aforefaid, in the Occupation of fames Mather and Thonau Mather, and held by them under Lcafcs thereof

granted by John Pern Efquirc, together with a Right to land Goods and Store: from Shipping lying in the

Brunfwick Dock at Blackwall aforefaid, and to carry fiich Goods and Stores from thence over certain Pre-

mifrs belonging to the faid 'John Perry
; and all which faid Boiling Houfcs, Sheds, Plots of Ground, and

other Appurtenances, and the Right to land and carry Goods and Stores as aforefaid, (hall be paid for by the

faid Company in like Manner, ana be fubjeft to the fame Fravifioris, Rules, and Repdatians for afeertaining

the Value thereof, and the Compenfation to be made to the faid Jams Mather and Thomas Mather, for the

fame, at are herein provided with refpeft to any other Houfcs, Buildings, Lands, and Prcmifcs, which the faid

Company are hereby authorized to purcliafa.

“ Bodies Politick, Truilecs, Sic. empowered to fell fucli Ground, &c. as maybe wanted, § a8. No Perfon
44 compellable to fell Part of Preninci if willing to fell the Whole where they are in the Occupation of one

^u Perfon or fcveral Perfon* jointly, f zg."

XXX. Provided always, and he it further crafted. That if the faid Directors (lull not, within the Space of .

five Yeats next after the puffing of this Aft, agree for, or catife to be valued, as hcrein-aftcr is mentioned,
ftre*Vem,

and purchafe the Flmifas, Buildings, Land, Tenements, and Hereditaments, herein particularly mentioned
and deferibed, then end from thenceforth the Powers to them hereby granted for fiich Purpofe ouly (hall

ceafe, determine, and be utterly void and of no Effcft, any Tiling herein contained to the contrary thereof in

anywife notwhliffanding.

“ When Parties refute or are unable to treat, &c. the Direftors to iffuc a Precept for empannelling a Jury,
41 See. and pay and apply Monpy to or for Benefit of Parties accordingly, § 31.—40.”

XLI. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Direftors, and they Dircflon tm-

arc hereby authorized and empowered, by them(elves, their Agents, Workmen, and Servant?, within the Space 19

of five Year* from and aftet the
f
affing of this Aft, to deli, 11, lay out, mrl.e, and loir.plete, in, over, and

**

upon the Lands, TehccieDt3, and Hereditaments, G» purebafed by virtue of this Aft, and hereby veiled in

43 Geo. III. 7 Q the
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the faid Company of Proprietors, or in Trud for their Ufe, within the fcveral Parilhe* of Saint Dunjfnn Ste-

benbeatb otherwlfe Stepney, and Bromley Saint Leonard, in the County of Middlcfex, according to fuch Platt or
Plans, and in fuch Manner and Form as they lhall approve of, one or more Navigable Dock or Docks, Bafun
or Bafons, with Entrances into and from the fame, to commuuicate with the River Thamtt at or near Bla.1 -

'jjall aforefaid.

XLII. And be it further cnafted. That fuch of tlic faid Docks and Bafoti- as (hall be ufed for the unloading
of Ships or Veffcls, (hall be furroutlded and inclofcd by a ftrong and durable Brick or Stone Wall, not lets

than twenty Feet high, leaving only proper Spaces in fuch Wall for the neceflary Entrances to fuch Dudu,
Bafons, and other Works, and for die proper and ueceffary Gateways "through the faid Wall : Provided al-

ways, that it (hall not be lawful to or for the (aid Company of Proprietors, or their Dircftors, to ereft or
caufe to be egefted any Houfc or other Building on any Lands or Grounds within the Didancc of diirty Feet
tjf the external Part of fuch Wall.

XL III. And be it further enabled, That it fliall be lawful for the faid Direflora to build, repair, and main-
tain two or mo« Piers within the Tide-way of the River Thama, at or near Bladwall aforefaid, to the Intent
that Ships, Barges, and other Vcffels may ftifcly and conveniently enter into and go out of the faid intended

Docks and Bafons hereby authorized to be made, and for that Pnrpote to make and ereft Cnffire Dams, Bat-

tredeaux, Caiffons, and other Devices, or any of them, within the Tideway of the River Ttamri, as may be
neceffary or proper, during fuch Time or Times as fuch Piers, or any of them, or any of the Works thereto

rcfpcftivdy belonging, (hall be building, altering, or repairing, and no longer : Provided neverthclcfs, that fuch
Piers (hall not be built fo as to injure the Navigation of the faid River.

“ Power to make and repair Sluices, Bridges, Roads, and Drains, § 44, 45. Dircftnrs empowered to flop
“ up, alter, and build Sewers, under the Dircftion of the Commiflioners of Sewers ; fuch new Sewers not
“ being witliin the Dock Walls, to be vetted iu and under the Dircftion of the Commiffioncra of Sewers,

“ $ 56. Power to make and maintain Draw and Swivel Bridges, alter and level Highways, &c.
" § 47-—49-”

L. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Dircftors, and they are

hereby folly authorized and empowered to fupply the (aid Docks and Bafons whilft making, and at all Times
afterwards, with Water from the River Tkamri, and all fuch Brooks, Rivulets, Springs, Waters, and Water-
courfea, as lhall run or flow near, or fliall be found in digging and making the laid Works respectively, and to

make, repair, and maintain fuch and fo many Sluices, Tunnels, Pipes, Feeders, Aqucdufts, and Channels,

upon or through the Lands or Grounds adjoining or near to the faid intended Works, or any of them, or any

foch Brooks, Rivulets, Springs, Waters, or Watercourfcs as aforefaid, for conveying Water to or from the

faid Works, as the (aid Direftora (hall think fit.

“ Power to get Materials to repair the Docks, $ 51.—53.”

L1V. * And whereas the faid Docks and Bafons hereby authorized to !>e made, or the Locks, Flood Gates,
• Embankments, or other Works, which may belong thereto refpeftively, may be injured or deftroyed, and the
‘ adjacent Lands and Pretnifcs thereby fuffer Damage, and it may be neceflary that the fame (hould be im-
‘ mediately repaired or rebuilt to prevent further Damage he it tlicreforc further cnafted. That when and as

often ns any fuch Cafe (hall happen, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid Dircftors, their Servants,

Agents, or Workmen, without Delay or Interruption from any Pcrfon or Pcrfons, to enter into any Lands
adjoining or near the faid intended Works, or any of them (not being Land whereon any Houle or other

Building lhall Hand, or any Orchard, Garden, Park, Paddock, planted Walk, Nurferv for Trees, or Avenue to

a Houle) and to dig for, work, get, carry away, and ufe all fuch Stones, Gravel, Clay, and other Materials as.

may be neceflary for the Purpofes aforefaid, without any Notice given to the Owner or Oceupicr of, or any

other Pcrfon interefted in fuch Lands, doing as little Damage thereby as the Nature of the Cafe wiU admit,

and making Recompcnfc and Satisfaction for the fame to the Owner or Occupier, Owners or Occupiers of.

and all other Perfons interefted in fuch Lands, within the Space of three Calendar Months next idler the

Injury (hall be done and the Recompcnce and Satisfaction demanded, which Damages, and the Recompence

and Satisfaction to be made in refpeft thereof, in cafe the Partica do not agree among thcmfcKc. (hall be fet-

tled and determined, or aflefled, by the Ways and Means licrein direfted with refpeft to other Damages which
may be done by making aud compleating the faid Works.
LV. And be it further enacted, That if any Pcrfon or Perfons whofoever (hall fuftain any Damage in his,

her, or their Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, by reafon of the Execution of any o! die Powers-

given by this Aft, then and in every fuch Cafe Satisfaction aud Compenfation lhall be made by the faid Di-

reftors to fuch Perfons refpeftively out of the Monies to be railed by virtue of this Act j and in cafe of any
Disagreement, Difference, or Difpute, between fuch rerpeftive Perfons and the laid Dircftors, refpefting the

Amount of fuch Damages, fuch Amount (hall be fettled aud afcertaincd by a Jury, iu fuch an‘d the like Manner
as any Sum or Sums of Money to be paid by the faid Dircftors for the Purchafc of any Lands, Tenements,

or Hereditaments, taken or ufed for the Purpofes of diis Aft, is or are herein direfted to be fettled and afeer-

tained in cafe of any Difagrccmcnt, Difference, or Difpute about the fame, and the fuse (hall be recovered,

levied, and applied in fuch and the like Manner.

*« Power to fcour the Docks, &c. and remove Wrecks, &c. § 56. To cleanfe adjoining Water-courfcs at the

“ Land Owner’s Expence, § 37."

LVIII. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That no Slip or Slips, Dry Dock, Graving Dock, Way or

other Place, for the building, heaving down, or repairing of Ships or other Vcffels, fliall at any Time here-

after be made or built, or permitted or fuffered to be made or built within die Walls, furroundiog any of the

faid
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faid Dock, hereby authorized to be made, or of the Bafons or Entrancoi which (hall belong thereto, nor ar" to b

e

(hall any Communication or Communications ct any Time hereafter be made into the (aid Eajl India Dock, in **"’ D“*‘>
or to any of the Bafons or Entrances which may belong thereto, from any Wet Dock, Slip or Slips, Dry Company 10 be
Dock, Graving Dock, Way or other Place, for the building, heaving down, or repairing 0! Ships or other concerned m
Veffels which now are or hereafter may be adjoining to the mid Eajl Mia Dock, or to any of the Bafons or building 01

Entrances which may belong thereto, nor (hall the fuid Eajl India Dock Company at anv Time or Times carry "FJI,I"5 Iblps.

on or be in any wife concerned in the Trade or Bufinefs of building or repairing die Hulls or Mails of Ships
or Veffels for Hire or Profit.

“ Dircftors, or any five or more of them, may appoint a Deck Matter, who (hall regulate the Mooring, &c. of
“ Ships in die Docks, or in the River, within 203 Yards from the Extremity of the Wing Wall of any En-'
“ trance out of the River into the Docks-—and the Time of Sliips coming into the Docks, Loading, See.

“ Penalty on difobeying him, ic /. or obflructing him, e /. to 401. The Dircftors may annul any Orders of
“ Dock Matters and give others, $ fio. Orders given by the Directors or Dock Mailers, (hall not leffen or

“ diminifh the Refponiibility of the Pcrfon haring the Charge of any Ship or VefTcl, $
61.”

LXII. And be it further enacted. That the fame Rights and Privileges as belong to the prefciit Port of ?'***' *5-

London (hall be extended to all and every of the faid Docks and Bafons, which to all Intents and Purpofcs, ex-
|(ie

ccpt as herein directed, (hall be deemed and held to be Parti of the (aid Port of London ;
and ad Ships and don, 3I1I |

‘

Veffels entering into, or loading or unloading in the faid Docks and Bafons, or any of them, and all Vcffcii. Ac.

Goods, Merchandize, and other TliingB which (hall he loaded or unloaded in, or (hall pa fa through the 'here (ball 1*

fame, and all Owners and Matters of Ships, Merchants, and others refolding thereto, are and fliall he fubjeft ’“I
1
"’

to the fcveral Regulations, and liable to the fcvcral Duties which they are or have been fubject and liable to jp^Duficn"^*
in the Port of London.

LXITl. And be it further enafted. That when any fuch Dock or Docks, Baton or Batons, and other India Ships

Works to be made and built by virtue of this Adi, (hall be fo far completed as to be lit and ready for the ^Hr Ctr^a
Reception of Ships, all the Strips and Veffels which (hall arrive or conic from any Part of the Eajl Indie

t

or

China, into the River Thornet, with Cargoes of Produce from the Eajl Indies or China, (ball unload or dif- Docks, cicrpi

charge the Whole of their refpeftive Cargoes within fomc or one of the faid Docks or Bafons, and not elfe- (w WU-mng

where ; fave and except fuch Part or Parts thereof as may be direfted by airy three or more of the Commif- D'.usln <n

fioner* of his Majetty’s Cufloms to be unloaded or difeharged into any Lighter or other Craft in the Employ n^SL**
L0^

of the Eajl India Company, at a certain Place within the fuid Port of London called Long Reach, for the

Purpofe of leffening the Draught of Water of any fuch Ship or Veffel ; and the Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize fo unloaded or difeharged, being Produce from the Eajl Indiet or China, and in refpetl whereof

any Duties (lull be payable, (hall or may afterwards be (lured or dcpofited in the Warehoufcs of the United
Company of Merchants trading to the Eajl Indict, according to the Laws now in force in relation to Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize imported from the Eajl Indiei or China ; and in cafe any Owner, Matter, or other
Pcrfon having the Command or Charge of any Ship or Veffel in the Eajl India Trade, (hall unload or

difchnrge, or caufc 01 permit, or fuffer to be unloaded or difeharged, any fuch Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize, being Prodoce from the Eajl Indies or China, at any Time or Times after any fuch Dock or

Ducks, Bafon or Bafons, (hall be fit for the Reception of Ship3 as aforefaid, from his Ship or Veffel, in any
other Place or Places, in or near the Port of London than within fuch Dock or Docks, Bafon or Bafons,

fave and except as hereiu-before mentioned, then and in every fucb Cafe every fuch Owner, Matter, or other P***1'! 500*'

Pcrfon having the Command or Charge of fuch Ship ur Veffel, fliall for every fuch Ofleuec, forfeit and pay
the Sum of five hundred Pounds.

LX IV. Provided always, and be it cnafled, That, if at any Time or Times it fhould happen, that by And if Many
reafon of the faid Docks or Bafons being filled with Shippiug. or of fomc Accident or other Caufe, any Ship
or Ships, Veffel or Veffels, which (hall have come from the Eajl Inches or China into the faid River Thames,

cannot he admitted into and unloaded within any of the faid Docks, Bafons, or other Works belonging to the d<kIc.,'1i«Gjiii-

fiiid Company, purfuant to this AA, then and ill every fuch Cafe it (hall and may be lawful to and for any mi ft,inert of t

Three or more of the Committioncrs of his Majdly’s Cuftoms in England for the Time being to permit the Curtomi

Cargo of any fuch Ship or Veffel, or any Part or Parts thereof, to be difeharged at fuch other Place or Places,

within the faid Port of London, as they the faid Commiffioncrs (hall direct and appoint. tumcular Shiyt

to be d&itited elle»beie.

I.XV. And be it further enafted, That when any fuch Dock or Decks, Bafon or Bafons, and other Omwtrd-bound.

S
'orfcs, (hall be ready for the Reception of Ships, all fuch of the Ships or Veffels belonging to and frequenting * <ln Ship.

e Port of Loudon as (hall be ufed in the Eajl-Imha Trade (hall, when and fo often as the fame (ball be
^Z'sinihe

outward-bound to the Eajl Inilict or China, (hip, load, or take in all fuch Part of their rcfpccllve Cargoes a*

(hall he intended to be exported in any fuch Ship or Veffel from the Port of London^ either in fome or one of Lime Hcufc

the faid Docks or Bafons, or in fuch Part of the faid River Thamet as fliall be below Limekovje Creek ; and Crer*.

if any Owner, Mailer, or other Pcrfon haring the Charge or Command of any fuch Ship or Veffel, being fo

outward-bound to the Eajl Indict or China, (hall fhip, load, or take, or caufe or permit, or fuffer to he (hipped,

loaded, or taken on hoard of fuch Ship or Veffel any Part of the Cargo of fuch Ship or Veffel in the faid Port

or River clfcwhcrc than in fome or one of the (aid Docks or Bafons, or than below Limehnfe Creek aforefaid,

then and in every fuch Cafe the Owner or Owners, Matter, or other Prrfon having the Charge or Command
of fuch Ship or Veffel, (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of two hundred Pounds. Fejulij s«d.

LXVL Provided alfo, and he it crafted, That no Ship or Veffel other than and except Ships and Veffels N'o mbrnksn
which (hall have immediately come from, or (ball be hnmedi.it ! hound to. the F.ejl Indies or China, and other £»u India Ship#

7 Q? than ftVelTeli, ko.
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flutlufrilie than Lighters and Craft to convey, deliver, difeharge, or receive Goods, Warts, or Merchandize, or any other

gSSTJ ^atter or Thing wbatfoever, to or from on board of any fucb Ships or Veffelj, or to be ufed in relation to

(tViiia Dbcfrori.
l*'5 'oa^nS» unloading, or Care of them in the laid Docks' or Bafons, and other than and except Stiips, Vcffcls,

Lighters, and Craft bringing or carrying away Materials, or any other Matter or Thing for the Building.
Alteration, or Repairs of the faid Docks and Bafons, and the Ere&iou*, Buildings, and Appurtenances there-
unto belonging, or to be ufed in or relating to the Buildings, Alterations, Repairs, or Clcanl'mgs of the faid

Docks anil Bafons, and thefr Appurtenances, Audi at any Time go into the faid Docks or Bafons, or any cS
the Works belonging thereto For any Purpole whatfoever, without the Confent in Writing of the Court of
Directors of the faid United Company for that Purpofe firtt had and obtained ; and in cafe any Ship or VefTcl,

other than and except a.i aforefaid, Hull at any Time go into any of the faid Docks, Bafons, or Works without
fueh Confent as aforefaid, every Perfou having’ the Command of any fuch Ship or Vcffel, other thnn and except
as ufortfaiJ, or who fnall audiorizc, permit, or fulfcr her to‘go into any of like faid Docks, Bafons, or other

cn» tv tc!. Works, (liall for every fuch Offence furfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.
*” Rfuiating LXVII. And be it further enacted, That when and as foon as the faid Docks and Bafons, or any of them,

VejTrIt
*

1cat ' he
âr completed as to admit .Ships, Veflela, or Craft to enter therein, no Ship or other Vcffel (hall

Entrances into
anthor, moor, or lie in the River Than;: within the Diflancc of two hundred Yards of any Entrance or

the Docks. Entrances into the fame Dock or Docks, Uafon or Bafons, fare and except of fuch Entrance or Entrances nr.

is or arc appointed for the Entrance of Ships or other Vcffcls, or favc and except fuch Ship or Vcffcl (hall

have come out of any of the faid Docks or Bafons within twelve Hours tall pad ; and if any Matter, Pilot, or
other Pcrfon or Perfons having the Charge or Command of any Ship or Vcffcl anchored, moored, or lying within
the Diltance aforefaid of fuch Entrance or Entrances (favc and except as aforefaid), (hall not remove or caufc
to be removed therefrom fuch Ship or Vcffel under his or their Command, within twelve Hours after being
required fo to do by an Order in Writing ligned bv the faid Dock Mailer or Dock Mailers, his or their Aflift-

ant or Afliflants, and left with fomc Pcrlon or Perfuns on board fuch Ship or Vcffel, then and in every fuch
Cafe every fuch Matter, Pilot, and other Pcrfon fo offending (hall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten

,
Pounds nor lefs than five Pounds for every twenty-four Hours that fuch Ship or V effcl (hall be anchored,
moored, or lying within the Dittance aforefaid of fuch Entrance or Entrances.

“ No Vcffel (hall enter into or navigate in the Works under Sail—Penalty id. to 5/., C 68. Draw-bridges
“ and Swivel- Bridges lhall be fattened after Veffels have patted, j 69. For preventing Obllruftiuns and Nui-
“ fauces in the Docks, § 70, 7 1, 71. Vcffcls ttiall land Gunpowder before entering the Dock Premifes, aiul
“ other combuttible Matter ttiall be removed within twelve Hours.—No Fire, Candle, or Lamps within the
M Docks without Permifliou of Directum.—Penalty id. to 5/., § 73.”

Punilhmeiii for LXXV. And be it further enacted. That if any Pcrfon or Perfons (hall knowingly, wilfully, or malicioutt/

«k!tr-.vir.g the drmnlilh, break down, cut, or injure any of the Works to be made hy virtue of this Aft, or nuy Ship or Vcffel

lying in any of the faid Docks, Bafons, or other Works, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Pcrfon (hail

Eeivny, Its. be deemed guilty of Felony, and the Court before whom fuch Pcrfon or Perfons lhall be tried and convicted

(hall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfou or Perfons to be tranfported for the Term of feveil

Years, or, in Mitigation offucM Punifliment, may award fucb Sentence as the Law dirtftj in Cafes of Grand
or Petty Larceny.

“ Penalty againft deflroying Ropes of Vcffcls, to/., 5 76. Penalty on breaking or mingtrifliing Lamps, 4c/.
“ and Damages, § 77. Matters* and Owners of Vcffcls, 'dr. nnfwera' !e for Damage* done by their Officers
“ and Servants, § 78. Direftors empowered to make Bye Laws. Rules, Orders, and Regulations for the
“ Docks and their Appurtenances ; and to amend, alter, and repeal the fame, and to fix Penalties for Non-
“ obfervancc not exc veiling 5/.—Bye Laws (hull be printed and Attributed in the Port of /.onJan, $ 79.
“ Such laft-mentiontd Bye Laws, Rules, Orders, and Regulations, to be fuhjeft to the Controul of the Com-
“ pany at a General Meeting, who may infpeft Bye Laws, and alter or annul any of them, § “o. Cumpen-
“ fation to be made for the Tithes of the Lands ana other Premifes taken for the Purports of this Ati, § 81

—

'
.

" 84. Compenfations for Deficieii'
:cs of Affeffments for Land Tax, and Paving, Olcanfmg, I.ighting, nnd

" Poors’ Rates, and Sewer Rates, i 8y, 86. Compciifation to Owners, fc’r. of Docks, Slips, and Dock Yards
“ in the Port of Len/ftn, if injured by the intended Regulations, f 87. Commifliuncrs of Camprufaiiou* in
" tbc Wtfi-InJia Dock Act, 49 G. 3. c. lxix. (fit } 1 30, &c. efthat st.J), (hall be tbe Commifiioners ior die
“ likcPurpofcs under this Aft, $ 88. No Claims to be made for any Comprnfation until three Years after firtt

*• Payment of a Rate for Ufe of Docks, $ 89. Claimants may recover Compenfation Money from Perfons,
“ who have wrongfully received the fame, $ 90.”

XCI. ‘ Anil, in Confideration of the great Charges and Expence* which the making, building, crafting, and
* providing of fuch Doclts, Bafijr.s, Sluices, Bridges, and other Works authorized and intended to be made
• in purfuauce of thi9 Aft as afurefaid, and the fupportir.g, maintaining, and keeping of the fame in Repair for

Rates appointed * die futute,’ be it further enafted, Tliat there (hall be payable and paid to the faid Eafl-InAia Dock Company,
In U paid 1 J ihe or to their Collcftors, Receivers, of Agents, far the Ufe of the faid Eqft-JnrTta Dock Company, for every Ship
Fjil In uli*k

or Vcffel entering into and ufingany Dock or Docks, Bafon or Bafims, or other Works tobe made by virtue of

SMpTu?aj tbs tlus Aft, by the Mailer or other Perfnti having the Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Vcffel, or by the

Bock.
' Oiyntr or Owners thereof, the feveral and rdpeftive Rntes following ; (tliat is to fay),

TonnogeDotT For every fuch Shipor Vcffcl (except Country Ships or Vcffcls hereinafter deferibed) catering Inwards, and
onStups.

7
unloading her Cargo in the faid Docks, ami loading her Cargo Outwards in the faid Docks, die Rate or Sum
of-fourteen Shillings fer Ton, according to the Regitter Tonnage of fuch Ship or Vcffcl, to be paid witliin ten
Days after fuch Snip or Vcffcl fhall be cleared Inwards

:

6 For
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For every Ship or VefTcl built in the EaJ India (called Country Shift), nnd navigated by Lqfcart (not

left than two Thirds of her Crew being Lafean ) , entering Inwards, and unloading ucr Cargo iri the faid

Docks, nnd loading her Cargo Outwards in the laid Docks, the Rate or Sum of twelve Shillings prr Ton,
Redder Tonnage ns aforefaid, to be paid within ten Days after fuch Ship or Veflel (hall be cleared Inwards

;

the toll-mentioned Rate being two Shillings prr Ton left than the Rate on other Ships or Veflel s, in Confider-
ntion uf the Expcnces of nnd in the Maintenance of the Lafean whillt fuch Country Ships or Veflel* arc
unloading

:

For every Ship or Veflel loading Outwards in the laid Docks, being a new '{hip, or not having upon her lad
Arrival Unloaded litwant* therein, the Rate or Sum of four Shillings fvr Too, Kegifter Tonnage ai aforefaid,

to be paid befotc fuch Ship or Veflel Ihull depart front the Docks

:

Id cafe any fuch Bridjh, or Country, or other Ship or Veflel, having unloaded her Cargo in the faid Docks,
fhnll remove from the f.-.ld Docks befose loading any Cargo Outwards, and {ball not load any Cargo Outwards
in the (aid Docks, there ihall be allowed and returned, in Refpeet thereof, the Sum of two Shillings out of
every fuch fourteen Shillings or twelve Shillings rcfpcClivcly, to be repaid before fuch Ship or Veflel ihall fail

from the laid Port of London s

And in cafe any fuch Ship or Veflel IhaU have completed her regular Number of Voyage*, or (hall not he
continued in the Eajl-Iudia Trade, there (hall be allowed and returned, in RefpeiS thereof, for the toll Voyage
of fuch Ship or Veflel in fitch EaJ-IaSa Trade, the Sum of four Shillings out of every fuch fourteen Shillings

or twelve Shillings rtfptctively, to be repaid within one Calendar Month after fuch Ship or Veflel (hall be
removed from the Dome,

And there (hall alfo he payable and paid to the faid Eajl- India Dock Company, or to their Collcftors, Receiver*, Duly on

or Agents, for their Life, for all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported or brought from the Eajl India Mention dire

or China, which (hall he landed, unihipped, or Uncharged from on hoard of any Ship or Veflel entering into and Ttm’

ufing any of the faid intended Dock* or Bafniis, by the Eajl-India Company, or by any other Owner or Owners,
Confignee or Confignees of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize refpeftively (over and above and befiJet the

Rates hereinbefore granted and fpeeilied) the Rate following'} (that is to fay),

For all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported or brought from the Eajl India or China, or coming
from the EuJI India or Chinn, and unloaded in tlie (aid Docks, the Rate or Sum of two Shillings per Ton
(fuch Ton to he eftimated and calculated on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize whatever, according to the

ufual and accullomtd Mode of cllimating and calculating Tons of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize by the EaJ
India Company), which Rate or Sum fhnll be paid in refpeS of all fuch Goods, Ware*, and Merchandize to

imported or brought by or for the faid Eajl India Company, within throe Months after the Ship or Veflel con-
taining fuch Goods, W arc*, or Merchandize (hall be cleared

; and in refpefi of all fuch Goods, Wnrr», and
Merchandize fo imported or brought liy or for any other Perfon or Perfona, fuch Rate or Sum of Money IhaU

be drdutlrd out of the Produce of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, at the Sales thereof, by the Receiver
of the F.aJ India Company, and (hall by him be paid over to the CoUc&or or Receiver for the laid Eajl India
Company as foon after fuch Sales as the Account of fuch privileged or private Trade of fuch Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize can be made up. •

Which fevers!' Rates or Sums of Money (hall be accepted and taken for and in Satiffadion of the Ufe and
Convenience of the faid Dock*, and all Charge* and Expence* of the navigating, mooring, unmooring, remov-

ing, and Management of fuch Ship of Veflel, from her Arrival at the Eutrancc into the faid Dock* until foch
Ship or Veflel IhaU In- unloaded and removed from the faid Docks, mid alfo tlie unloading or on(hipping of her

Cargo and Stores within the faid Docks, and nlfo for the loading of her Cargo and .Stores within the faid

Dock*, together with the Ufe of the Light Dock for any Space of Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months
from the Time of unloading fuch Ship or Veflel, in cafe there (haU be fufficient and convenient Space for the

Reception of fuch Ship or Veflel in loch Light Dock during fuch Gx Calendar Months; and all fuch Prates

(hall be and arc hereby veiled in tire faid EnJ India Dock Company, and their SticcelTiirs, Executor*, Admini-
fi rntors, and Afiigns (holding for the Time being Shares of the aforefaid Capital Stock 1, as their own pmper
Monies, for the feveral Purpufes herein mentioned 5 and fuch fcvcral Rates Ihall be paid to the Officer or Offi-

cers, or Perfou or Perfons appointed to collect and receive the fame as aforefaid.

•' Lighters and Craft for Ufe of the Shipping exempted, $ 9*. Ship* may be diflrained for the Rate*, § 93.
*' Perfun* eluding the Payment (hall continue chargeable, § 94. Tonnage or Admcafiiiement of Ships (hall be
“ nfeertained by the Ship’* Remitter, an under lC G. 3. c. Go., $ 95* 96, 97- Culkom-Houfc Officer* ihall uot
“ difeharge Vcfiels before Duties paid, $ 9$. Power to the Dircdlors to lower, and again to raife Rates to

“ former Amount with Approbation of the Company at a general Meeting, j 99. Docjcs and Works fhall be
>* ktpt in proper Repair, and made commodious for the Shipping and Bufineft to be conduced therein,

*• { too."

Cl. Provided always* and he it further cna&cd, That, the Owners and Commanders of all the Ships and

Veflel, in ihc Service of or employed by the fuid United Company, ihall remain anfwcrablc mid' liable to the

faid United Company .-id their Sttceclibre for the due Stowage and Delivery of their Cargoes, according to

tlie true Intent and Meaning of any Contract, Charter Parties, or Agreements at any Time made or entered

into, or to be made or entered into, hv ami between the faid Owner* and Commanders refpe&ivrly and the faid

United Company, to like Manner a* if tlie faid Ships and Vcfiels hud continued to be loaded and unloaded in

the Manner heretofore accufiomcd, and as if this Acl had notbecu mode.

•< The Eajl India Company’s Surveyor, (hall foperintend loading ami unloading of Ships a* heretofore, 6 102.
•• Woiks lhali be begun as Coon a* poflible, and a Statement of the Progyds thereof, and of all Rents and Pay-

Owner* and

«..c« .tmeT*
Comrofl »,

andAgiccmeon.
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“ ments, (hall be laid before each Houfc of Parliament yearly", in the thirty Days after Commencement of
“ Scflion, } 103, 104. Directors empowered to appoint Clerks, Treafurcrs, and other Officers for the Eoff
“ India Dock Company, taking Security, and td allow them Salaries, § IOJ. Officers fltall account, § toC;
“ and their Sureties lhall be liable, § 107.”

CVII I. Provided always, and be it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained fltall extend or be conftrued

to extend to prejudice or derogate from any of the Rights or Privileges of the Mailer, Wardens, and Affillauts

of the Trinity Houfc of Deptford Strom!.

CIX. Provided alfo, anil be it enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend or be conflrucd to

extend to prejudice or derogate from the Dilutes, Rights, intercfls, Privileges, Franchifes, or Authority

of the King’s Majelly, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, or the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizen* of the City of

London, or their Suectffors, or the Lord Mayor of the laid City for the Time being, or to prohibit, defeat,

alter, ordiminilh any Power, Authority, or J'lrifdiftion, which at tlieTimc of making this Aft, his Majelly,

or the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, or the Lord Mayor of the faid City for the

Time being as Confervator for the River Tbamet and Waters of Medway, did or might lawfully claim, ufe, or

cxercifc ; and further, that it lhall and may be lawful to and for die Lord Mayor of the faid City for die Time
being, in like Manner as he hath nfed to do in other Cafes, to inquire of, hear, and determine by Prcfcntmcnt or

Indiftment taken before him as Confervator of the laid River* and Waters, any Offences contrary to this Aft,
or fuch Bye Laws, Rules, Orders, and Regulations as lhall be made as aforefaid, and upon Conviftion of the

Offender or Offenders, to impofc a Penalty or Penalties on him, her, or them, not exceeding the Penalty or

Penalties hereby inflifted, or which fltall be iuflifted in and by the faid Bye Laws, Rules, Orders, and Regula-

tions for fuch Offence or Offences, but no Pcrfon lhall be punilhed twice for one and the fame Offence.

CX. Provided always, and lie it timber enafted. That none of the Direction* or Rcftriftions herein con-

tained, requiring Ships and Vcficls whicli lhall arrive or come from anv Part of the Ettjl Indirt into the River

Thames to unload and Lind their refpeftive Cargoes or any Part thereof, within fume or one of the faid Docks,
or on the Qnays or Wharfs which lhall bcloug thereto, fltall continue in Force for louger than the Term of

twenty-one tears, to commence on the Day that any Rate granted or made payable by this Aft for or in

refped of any Ship or Vcficl entering the faid Docks or Bafons, lhall have been demanded and taken, any Thing
herein contained to the contrary notwith Handing.

CXI. And be it further enafted. That all and every Perfon and Petfons who fltall give falfc Evidence in

any Examination to lie taken b) virtue of this Aft, or where in purfuancc of this Aft any Oath is required

to be taken, fltall fwcar falfely, lhall be fubjeft to fuch Pains, Penalties, and Difqualiftcations as Perfons guilty

of wilful and corrupt Perjury are or for the Time bciug lhall be fubjeft or liable to by the Law* and Statutes

of this Realm.

“ Aftions may he brought and defended in the Name of the Secretary to the Company.—Proceedings (hall

“ be entered in the Company’s Books.— Property of the Company veiled in Directors, § 114. Diilrcfa not
“ deemed unlawful for want of Form, § 115 . Penalties and Forfeitures not exceeding twenty Pounds
“ lhall be recovered before one Jutlke, by Dillrcls and Sale, half to the Informer, and half to tile Company

;

41 or Imprifoument from three Months to 20 Days, or till Payment, § 116. Penalties above 20I. bow to

« be recovered, by Action in Court nt Wefnanjlcr, j 117. Informer giving up the Share out of the

“ Penalty, the Whole lhall go to the Company, and Jnlormer deemed a competent Witncfs, § 118. Form
“ of Conviftion, $ 119. Appeal to the Quarter Scflions, § 120. Plaintiffs Avail not recover after Tender
“ of Amends, nor without 14 Days’ Notice of Aftion, § 121. Limitation of Aftions for Matters done
‘‘ under this Aft three Months.—Venue in the County.—General IITue.—Treble Colls, § 122. Publick
“ Aft, j 1*3.”

[Srr fir Wed India Dock A3, 39 G. 3. C. lxix. rrfcmd to in } 88. of ih'u AB, and which it voyjimilar to

Shit in many of ill Provijitm.'}

Cap. cxxvii.

An Act for amending and rendering more cfleftual an Aft, palled in the Parliament of Ireland, in the fortieth

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelly, for promoting the Trade of Dublin, by rendering its Port and
Harbour more commodious, and for repairing and preferring the Walls of the River Anna Idjvy, in the City

of Dublin
;
and alfo for empowering the Corporation for preferring and improving the Port of Dublin, to

build and repair Bridges over the faid River within certain Limits. [27th 'July 1803.3

“ Recital of Iri/h Afis, 26 C. 3. 19. 32 G. 3. 035- 40 G. 3. r.47.’’

• And wherem it bath been found that the Provifions in the faid recited Aft, made in the thirty fvcond Year
* of the Rcigu of his prefent Majcily, for repairing the Walis of the faid River Anna LtffeJ, on the North Side
* from C.irhjlr Bridge Eailward to Barrack Bridge Wcllward, and on the South Side from Cnunp/on Quay Eaft-
* ward to Barrack Bridge Wcllward, are ineffcftual for die faid Purpofes: And whereas the (aid Walls of the

* faid River on both Sides thereof, from CarBfle Bridge Eailward to Barrack Bridge othcrwtfc called Bloody
‘ Bridge Wcllward, excepting the Walls of Brampton Quay, and of that Part of Allan’

t
Quay which have been

* already rebuilt by die Corporation for preferring and improving the Port of Dublin, arc now in a very ruinous
* and dangerous State : And whereas the rebuilding of the Remainder of the faid. Walls in the fame Style and
* Manner, would tend much to the Improvement ot die laid Quays, and to the Advantage and Convenience
* of the Inhabitants thereof, and alfo of the Inhabitants nt large of the Diilrift of the Metropolis, and it is

4 therefore expedient that an adequate Fund fhould be raifed for that Purpofc, and that the laid rccittd Aft
* fhould be amended : And whereas one of the Bodges over the (aid River Anna Liffey, called Ormond Bridge,
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• which was fituated between FJfex Bridge and Barrack Bridge, hath lately fallen, and the other Bridges lying
• between FJfex Bridge and Barratk Bridge, and alfo Barrack Bridge aforefaid, arc in a State of Decay, aud are
• become dangerous to the Publick, and it may hereafter be found expedient to repair fuch Bridge or Bridges
• as is or arc now built, or to build others, or to arch over fome Part or Parts of the faid River, between Carhjle
• Bridge and Barrack Bridge aforefaid may it therefore pleafe your Majelly that it may be enafted, (Ac.

" Corporation for preferring and improving the Port of Dubbn, empowered to rebuild Quay Walls on both
*' Sides of the River Anna Liffey ;

alfo to build and repair Bridges over the faid River, f i. Powers of
“ former AAs applied to tlii6 Adi, f a. Application of Compenfation Money, f 3, 4, 5.”

VI. * And towards enabling the faid Corporation to rebuild, maintain, and repair the faid Walls within Occupiers of
‘ the Limits aforefaid,’ be it further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, all and every Perfon Ground or

or Perfons who is or are or fliall be the Occupier or Occupiers, or in any Manner in the Poffcfiion of any Ground, Houfti ftontin§

or of any Houfc or Houfes, or other Building or Buddings, which are or fliall he erected on any Ground !'"d R,
.
,er

fituate either on the North or South Side of the faid River Aana Liffey, between CarliJJc Bridge on the Eaft Corpititioif

and Barrack Bridge on the Weft, and bounding or immediately adjoining and fronting the faid River or any p«i fuot.

of the Quays thereof, (favc and except the feveral Proprietors and Occupiers of Ground on Grampian Quay,

and that Part of Ajlon’i Quay, the Walb whereof have been already rebuilt by the Corporation for preferving

and improving the Port of Dublin), fliall yearly and every Year, by two equal half-yearly Payments, on every

firft Day of Augujl and every lirft Day of February, for ever, pay or caufc to be paid to the faid Coiporation

for preferving aud improving the Port of Dublin and their Succelfors at the Ballall Office of the Port of Dublin,

for the Time being, the Sum of two Shillings by the Year, for each and every Foot, and fo in Proportion for

every fraftional Part of a Foot, which fuch Ground, or fuch Houfc or Houfes, Building or Buildings

refpeftively, (hall contain in Front of the laid River, together with Fees for receiving and collecting the fame,

at the Rate of five Pounds per Centum, to be computed upon the Sum which fliall be fo payable by fuch

Perfon or Perfons refpeftively ; the firft Payment of the faid Rates to be made on the firft Day of slugujl,

and firft Day of February, which Ihall next be after the palling of this Aft.
VII. And be it further enafted, That the faid Rate of Affeflmcnt of two Shillings per Foot fo direfted to to be applied for

fee raifed as aforefaid, be and the fame is hereby exclufivrly appropriated to rebuilding and keeping in Repair rebuilding and

the Walls aforefaid, and that it Ihall not be applied to any other Purpofc or Ufc whatever.

*• Said Rates Ihall be collefted as the Rate under 32 G. 3. r. 35.—Houfes fliall alfo be liable to the further
“ Pound Rate impofed by this Aft, $ 8. Corporation Ihall lay before the Court of King's Bench Eilimatcs
•• ol the total probable Expence of rebuilding tire faid Walls and Bridges, and of how much it may be necclTary
M to raife by Prefentment beyond the faid Frontage Rate under § 7.— Grand Jury fliall be fummoued to

“ confider faid Eftimates.—Prefentments Ihall be made by Grand Jury and Rates fettled.—Not exceeding
,« is. in the Pound per Annum, for one, or «s. 6d. for two or more of fuch Works, $ 9— 24.”

XXV. And be it further cnafted, That the faid Corporation for preferving and improving the Port of Curporaiiun Ihall

Dublin, fliall for ever hereafter keep a feparatc and particular Account of all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as (rpjtatc

(hall be raifed and levied and received by the faid Corporation, by virtue of this Aft, for the Purpofe" of of

repairing and rebuilding the faid Walls ; and alfo a feparatc and particular Account of all fuch Sum or Sums of

Money as (hall be raifed and levied and received by the faid Corporation, by virtue of this Aft, for the Purpofe
i.|'ih.ii «M(ed

of repairing any Bridge or B.iages within the Limits aforefaid, which is or are now in need of being repaired, for Biidg*-,.

or of building or trefting any Bridge or Bridges which may be built or erected by virtue of this Aft, and of

repairing the fame when Occafion fliall require.

••
1 j,oool. may be granted to the faid Coiporation by the Direftors of the inland Navgation under 40 G. 3. (I.)

« e
. 5 1 . in Aid of Uie Funds granted by this Aft.”

XXVII. And be it further euafted. That it fliall not be lawful for the (aid Corporation to apply any of the- Monict raifed

Rates or Duties direfted to be raifed, and payable to the faid Corporation, by virtue of any former Aft, to any I7 ' m i, Act;

cif the Purpofes of this Aft, but that the fame (hall be wholly applied to the Purpofes for which they were n*a11 I*

originally granted, and as if this Aft had never been palled ; 3iid it is hereby further declared to be the true
" to Ul"

Intent and Meaning of this Aft, that the fold Corporation Ihall be fully indemnified and faved harmlefs from

any Expence or Lofs in confequence of their having undertaken the Supcrintendancc and Management of the

Works before mentioned.

XXV 1 I 1 .
• And whereas feveral very ncccffary and falutary Rules and Regulations are bp the Laws now in Extnnftiuf

• Force obligatory on the Mailers and Comunnders of PalTage Boats, Ships, and Vcflcls ufoalhr employed in Kejulmutn ioi

• conveying Palfeugers between the Port of Dublin and the different Ports in Great Britain (the Captains and S“jJ
lu,a °'

Sh
• Commanders of his Mnjefty’s Yachts and Packets, and alfo of fuch Ships or Vcflcls as may be employed in hr hung wt
• catTving Expreffes or DifpatcLes, and having a Licence under the Hand and Seal of fome Perfon duly autho- in'ibe VtlMs.

‘

• rized by the Lonl Lieutenant of this Kingdom to grant Licence for fuch Purpofe excepted ) : And whereas the

« faid Rules and Regulations arc not at prelent made fufficiently publick be it therefore enafted, That in order

to give a greater Publicity to the fame, the Mnftcr or Commander of every Paflage Boat, Ship, or Veflel,

which (hall be licenfed by the Corporation for preferving and improving the Port of Dublin, fliall keep con-

flantly hung up in a confpicuous Part of the Cabin of fuch Palfoge Boat, Ship, or Veflel, fuch an Extract of

the faid Rules and Regulations as (hall be fumilhed to him or them by the faid Corporation ; and in cafe fuch • pfnaity for

Extract of the faid Rules and Regulations fliall be fo damaged or injured as to be rendered illegible, or in damaging iiis

cafe the faid Mailer or Commander (hall altogether negleft to fet up the fame as hercin-before direfted, the !"»*• Ia! -

Mafter, Commander, or Owner of all and every fuch Paflage Boat, Ship, or Veflel, being thereof convifted

on the Oath of oue or more Witnefa or Witncffes, to the Satisfaftion of the laid Corporation, or any three or

more
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more of diem, (hall pay and forfeit unto the faid Corporation, for every fuch Offence or Neglect, any Sum
not exceeding the Sara of ten Pounds Sterling, one Half thereof to be paid to fuch Fcrfan or Perfons as (hall

give Information of fuch Offence to die faid Corporation, and the other Half of the faid Penalty, to be paid

to die faid Corporation, to be applied for the Purpofcs of this Act, die fame to be recovered by Diilrefs, Seizures

and Sale of tire faid Boat, Ship, or Veffel, or by all or any of the other Ways and Means in this Aft, or the
herein-before recited Acts made in the twenty-fixtli auu thirty-fecond Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majcfty mentioned and provided.

XXIX. And be it further cuaftcd. That all and every Perfon and Perfons wbatfoever, who before thcpafling

of this Aft were bound to repair any Part of the Walls of the faid River within die Limits afurefaid, mail be
and arc hereby, from and after the paffiug cf this Aft, freed, exonerated, and difeharged of and from all

Obligations which he, (he, or tiler, or any of them, was or were under or fubjeft to, of amending or repairing

the (aid Walls, and of and from all Charges and Expcnccs tvhatfoever on account thereof, five the Payments
and Rate by this Aft dlreftcd and appointed to be paid as aforefaid.

XXX. ‘And wherens bythc faid recited Aft of the thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
‘ the faid Corporation is empowered to hold certain Sales at the Thulfd of the City of Dublin, which is now
* in Ruins he it therefore further enafted, That all Sales direfted by die (aid Aft to be held at tlie Tkaljtl

of the City of Dublin, may be held at the Royal Exchange in the faid City.

XXXI. ‘And whereas by the (aid recited Aft of the thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of his prefent
1 Majefty, fix Months Notice is neccfliiry previous to the Sale ofany of the North Lou by the (aid Corporation
‘ for Non-payment ofdie yearly Sums therein mentioned : And whereas fuch Length of Time has been attended
‘ with Inconvenience be it therefore further enafted, That, from and after the palling of this Aft, it (hall be
fulHeicnt if the puhfick Notice appointed by the faid Aft to be green before any fuch Sale, be given in Manner
therein mentioned three Months before the Day which (hall be therein appointed for fuch Sale.

“ Expellees of Coqioratioa and of pailiiig Aft (hall be paid out of Monies raffed, } 31. Publick Aft, § 33.”

Cap. cxxviii.

An Aft for the Improvement of the Town of Bedford, in the County of Bedford, and for rebuilding the Bridge
over the River Queer, in the faid Town. f27th July 1803.]

LXXXI. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall wilfully or malicioufiy burn, blow
up, pull down, or otherwife damage or deftroy the faid intended Bridge, or the fan] temporary Bridge,*
or the Centres thereof, or any of them, or any Part thereof, or attempt to to do, or (lull wilfully or malicioufiy,

or without Authority from the faid CommUfioncrs, remove, deftroy, damage, or take away any Matcruda or

Works thereunto belonging, or in any wife direft or procure the tame to lie done, whereby the faid intended

new Bridge, or the faid temporary Bridge, or the Centres or Works thereof may be damaged, or the Lives of

Paffengera or Workmcu endangered, fuch Offenders or Offenders, bciug lawfully convicted thereof, (hall be
adjudged guilty of Felony.

Cap. cxxix.

An Aft for extending and mailing the Horfc Towing Path or Road on the Banks of the River Severn, from
Btoudlry Bridge in the County of Worcejlfr, to the deep Water at DigUi, below die City of IVoreefler.

[27th July 1803.]
[“A Company incorporated by the Name of ‘ The Company of Proprietors of the River Severn Horfc Towing
“ Path ExtcnUon.’—May raife 5000L by 100 Shares of jol. each, j 2 ij, 3a—or Good, if wanted, § 31.”

Cap. exxx.

An Aft for making and maintaining a navigable Canal from and out of the River Tamar, at or near
MorvieUhnm Quay, to the Town ofiT.iT///cri

;
and aifo a certain Collateral Cut to lead from the faid Canal

to Mill HiU Bridge, in the County of Devon. [27th July 1803.]
“ ‘The Companyof Proprietors of the Taviflocl Canal' incorporated.—Empowered to raife 40,cod. by Share
“ of tool, each, § 2. and lo.ood. more if neccffary, $ t. Penalty on Perfons obilrufting railage of Canal,
“ not exceeding 5L ; on Perfons opening Locks, or hindering Execution of the Aft, 5I. to 403.”

And if any Perfon (hall wilfully and malicioufiy, and to the Prejudice of the faid Navigation, break, throw
down, damage, or deftroy any Banks or other Works to be erected and made by virtue of this Act, every
fuch Perfon (Kail be ndjudged guilty of Felony, and every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof Lawfully
conviftcd, (hall be fubjeft to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony, and the Court by or before
whom fuch Perfon (hall be tried and conviftcd (hall have Power and Authority to caufe fiich Perfon to be
nunilhed in like Manner as Felons are direfted to be puniihed by the Laws nnd Statutes of this Realm

; or in

Mitigation of fuch Puniflimcnt, fuch Court may award fucli Sentence as the I,nw directs in Cafes of Petit

Larceny ; or otherwife every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully conviftcd on the Oath of one
or more credible Witncfs or Witr.cffcs, before one or more of bis Majclly’s Juftice* of the Peace for the County
of Devon, Ihall forfeit any Sum not let tlian forty Shillings, and alfo the Value or Amount of the Damage
proved upon Oath to have been done, at the Difcrction of luch Juftice or Jnfficcs ; foeti Penalty and Damages,
together with reafonahlc Colls, tu be levied by DitireCi and Sals of the Goods and Cliattels of fuch Offender,
rendering the Overplus (if any ) to fuch Offender

; or fuch Offender (hall and may be committed to the Common
Gaol for the faid County for any Time not exceeding fix Calendar Months, at the Difcrction of the Jullice ur
Jufttccs before whom fuch Offender (ball have been conviftcd.

Cap.
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An Aft for building a Bridge over the River Ravtnjhome, at or near it« Mouth or Outlrt into the River

Thamet, in the County of Kent, and for making and maintaining proper Approaches thereto.

[*7th July 1803.]
“ The Deptford Creek Bridge Company incorporated.—May raife aj.oool. by 500 Shares of jol. each, and
“ io.oooL more if neceflary, (• 4a, 43."

LXXI. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon (hall wilfully and maliciotifly pull down and detlroy,

or begin to pull down or deftroy the faid Bridge, or any Part thereof, or any Tull Houfc, or any Polls, Rnils,

or Fences to be erefted by virtue of this Aft, every Perfon fo offending, on being thereof lawfully convifted,

fhall be fubjeft and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony, and the Court, by and
before whom fuch Perfon (hall be tried, (hall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfon to be punilhed

Peiuhy on
Pcrfol'l wilfully

djinjjjing Ute

Bridge.

Fvlotiv. &c.

in like Manner as Felons are direfted to be punilhed by the Laws or Statutes of this Realm, or in Mitigation of
fuch Punilhmeut, fuch Court may, if they think lit, award fuch Sentence as the Law directs, in Cafes of petty

Larceny.

Cap. cxxxii.

An Aft for enlarging (a) and altering the Term and Powers of Icvoral Afts of Parliament, for making a Road
from New Street, Sr.iit/rwark, to the Places therein mentioned, and from Frcefehoo! Street, Smith-warl, to Dock
Headand Ldtiput Hall Bridge, ill Bcmondfey, and from the Stone* End in Kent Street, Southwark, to Hartford, fo

fcir as rcfptfti the Road leading from the Stones End in Bermandfey Street, towards Saint Thomas a Waterings ;

and alfo for repairing and maintaining a certain Lane, called Long Lane, in the Parilh of Btrmondfry, in the

County of Surrey. [27th Juiy 1803.3

f Former Telit repealed, and new Toth granted.—Form of Memorial of Ferdide under 31 G. 3. repealed, and new
Form appointed."]

Cap. cxxxiii.

An Aft for repairing, altering, and widening (n) the Road from a Lane called Back Lane, in the Parilh of

Scartha, to Hulluwgate Head, in the Parilh of Louth, to the County of Lincoln, [[27th July 1 803.]

Cap. cxxxiv.

An Aft for Cilablifliing a Free Market, in the City of London, for the Sale of Coals, and for preventing Frauds
and Impofitions in the Vend and Delirery of all Coals brought into the Port of London, within certain Places

therein mentioned. ' fayth July 1803.]

• TT WHEREAS the Cities of London and Weftminfitr, and Liberties thereof, and certain Parts of the

VV Counties of MideUefex, Sorry, Kent, and EJfex, are chiefly Supplied with Coals brought by Sea into the
• Port of London, and the having of the fame at cheap and reafonablc Rate* tends greatly to the Improvement
• of the Manufactures, and to the Increafe of Trade, and for that End it is neceflary tliat the Coal Trade
‘ Ihould be perfcftly free and open, am! it would greatly lend to anfwcr thofe Purpcfeo, and be of great Be-
• nefit and Advantage to the Confumcrs of Coals in the faid Cities of London and It'rfiminfer, and Liberties

• thereof, and in fuch Parts of the laid Counties of Middlefex, Surry, Kent, aud Fffex, ifa regular Free Market
• for thd Sale ofCoals were cllabhlhed within the City of London, and if certain Regulations were made in the
• Vend and Delivery of all Coals in the River Thamet, between and including the Towns of Gravefend and
• Windfor, and within the faid Cities of London and Wejlminfler, and the Liberties thereof, and within fuch
4 Parts of the faid Counties of Middlefex, Surry, Kent, and EJfex, as are fituaic within the Dillance of twenty-
4 live Miles from the Rr eal Exchange in the City of London : And whereas the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
• Commons ofthe laid City of London, in Common Council affembled, have propofed, and arc delirous to cilablilh

‘ a Free Market, under certain Regulations fur the Sale of Coals, and to purchafea certain Piece or Parcel of
‘ Land, and the Buildings thereon erefted, fituate on the North Side of Lower Thamet Street, in the City of
4 London, called The Coat Exchange ; and fuch other Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments as may be ncccf-
4 fary for fuch Market ; but the faid Purpofcs cannot be effected without the Aid and Authority of Parliament

:

4 May it therefore pleafc your Majefty that it may be cnnfted and be it enafted bv the King's moll excellent

Maicfty, by and with the Advice aud Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

f

irefent Parliament afTerabled, and by the Authority of the lame, That it Audi and may be lawful to and forthe
£

aid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London, in Common Council affembled, and they arc

licrebv empowered and required to effablilh and hold, or caufc to be eflahlilhed and holdcn, a Free Market for p
the Sale of all Coals that fhall arrive within the Port of London

j
and it fliall and may he lawful to and for the c

faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, and they are hereby required to purchafe 01' cau/e to be purchafed in
*

the Name of the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens ofthe City of London, of and from the Owners and Pro.

prictors for (he Time being, a certain Piece or Pared of Land, and the Buildings thereon erefted, fituate on

the North Side of Lower Thamet Street, in the faid City of London, for Come Time pall ufed as a Coal Market,

and called The Coal Exchange, and all and every the Appurtenances thereunto belonging ; and it fliall alfo be

Lawful for the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons to purchafe or caufc to be purchafed, in the Name ofthe

Mayor and Commonalty and Citixens of the City of London, of aud from any other Perfon or Pcrfons, Body
or Bodies Politick, Corporate, or Collegiate, who (hall he willing to fell the fame, any other Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments adjoining or near to the faid Exchange, for the Ptlrpofe of cllahlifhing within the

a
faid City of London fuch Free Market for the Puroofcs aforefaid, and for crofting the feveral Buildings and r;

other Coveniencics thereto, as they fhall think expedient, and upon Payment of fuch Sum or Sums ofMoney as C
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(hall be agreed oa for fitch Purchnfc or Purcliafcs, to caufc all fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments fo

purchas'd, or anv Part 01 Parts thereof to be laid oiit and made Part of the foul Free Murkct, and to creft

thereon fuch Buildings and Convcniencie* as (hall be neceffiuy far the Purpofcs of the (aid Market, and alfo to

re-fcll and difpofe of lo much of the faid Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments fo to be purchafed, as fliall be
more than fufficient fur the Purpofcs nforefaid, and to pay and apply the Money ariling from the fame for and
towards carrying into Effect the Purpofcs of this Aft, and to and lor no other Ui’e, Intent, or Purpnfc what-
fbever : Provided always, that no Lauds fo to be bought or purchafed in the Name of the Mayor and Com-
monalty and Citizens of the City of London

,

fur the Purpofcs uforefaid, (hall exceed in tlie Whole the Quantity
of Hail an Acre Statute Mcafurc.

“ Bodies Politick, Truftees, 3cc. empowered to Cell and convey Premifes to the City, f 2.—16.

XVII. And be it further enafted, That, for the Pnrpofe of defraying the feveral Charges and Expcnces- of
eftablilhing and holding fuch Market, and of the Piirclurie of the faid Land, Buildings, mid Hereditaments,
called 1'br Con! Exchange, and fuch other Lards, Tenements, and Hereditaments as afoi efaid, and of erecting

convenient Buildings thereon, aud for defraying the Salaries and Allowances of the feveral Clerks and other

Perfnns employed in the Execution of this Aft, and for defraying the other Charges and Expaices ofcarrying
the fame into Execution, it (hall and may be lawful to aud for the (aid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, to

demand aud lake, or caufc to be demanded and taken, of and from each and every Mailer of a Ship or Vtflcl

laden with Coals or other Pcrfon having the Care or Command thereof, arriving at her Moorings within any
Pnrt of the Port of London at or to the Weilward of Grave/end, when the faid Market (hall be opened and
etlabliihcd, the Sum ofone Halfpenny per Chaldron for Ton iu cafe the fame fliall be fold by Weight) of Coals,

aud no more, for every Chaldron or Ton of Coals contained in fuch Ship or other Vcflel ; and fuch Sum of one
Halfpenny per Chaldron or Ton (hall and may be collcfted, levied, recovered, and paid, in fuch and the like

Manner and Form, and by, with, and under lucb Powers, Authorities, and Provilions as any other Duty or

Duties, or ImpofTtion or Irapofitians on Coals, now payable to the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of

tlic City of London, or to the faid Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the (aid City of London, is or are or
may be collcfted, levied, recovered, and paid refpeftively ; and which faid Sum of one Halfpenny per Chaldron
or Ton when fo paid fliall be charged to the Purcliafer of the Coals, iu Addition to the Charges and Expcnces
of the Metagc thereof.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That all the Cods, Charges, and Expcnces incident to and incurred

in obtaining and palling this Aft, fliall be paid and difeharged byand out of the liril Monies received by virtue there-

of, and when arid as foonas fuch Colb, Charges, and Expences.ar.d the Colls, Charges, and F.xpenccSofpnrchafing

tlie feveral Buildings, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments for the (aid Market, and ofmaking any Buildings,

Erefliuns, and other Conreniencics (hereto, and the Money borrowed or railed on the Credit ofthe laid Duty on
Goals, and the Iiitereil thereof lhall have been paid off and difelnugid, aud the faid Duty of one Halfpenny per
Chaldron or Ton ofCoals lhall be more than Ihflkienr formaintaining, repairing, and fopporting the faid Market,

and of the feveral Buildings, Ereftions, and Conveniences thereto, and for paying the feveral Annuities granted

by virtue of this Aft, and the Salaries and other Payments and Allowances to the Clerk or Clerks, and other

Officers and Perfons employed in the Execution of this Aft, and for defraying tiic feveral other Charge* and
Expe-nces of carrying the feme into Execution, then and in every fuch CuVc the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons fliall and they are hereby required to reduce fuch Duty to fuch Sum of Money as fliall be fufficient

for the feveral Purpofcs of this Aft ; and « fliall und may he lawful to and for die faid Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons, again to raile foch Duty to any Sum not exceeding the Sum granted by this Acl, when ami as

often as it lhall be neceffary for the Purpofcs thereof ; ar.d Gich Dirty, when fo reduced or again raifed, (hall be
collcfted, levied, und recovered iu fuch and the fame Manner as the Duty grunted by tliis Aft can or may be
cuHefted, levied, and recovered.

“ Gnomon Council empowered to raife Money for carrying the Aft into Execution by granting redeemable
" Annuities, or Annuities on Lives, (i ty.—32.—Duty granted by this Aft charged with fuch Annuities, y 13.
“ Money railed lhall be applied only for the Purpofcs ofthis Aft, j 24.”

XXV. And be it further enacted, Tliat from and immediately after the laying out, and cilablilhing tlie faid

Market by the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Manner aforcGiid, the faid Market fliall fur ever

thereafter be and become a free, open, aud publick Market for the Sale of Coals brought into the Port of

XXVI. And be it further enafted, Tliat fuch Market fliall be holden on every Monday, IVednefday, and
Friday til the Week, in each and every Year {GoalFriday, Ckri/lmat Day, and Fall Days by Proclamation only
excepted), from twelve of the Clock at Noon until two of the Clock in the Afternoon in each and every fuch Day ;

and that it Audi be lawful to and for the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons to nominate and appoint one or

more Clerk or Clerk* and other Ofliccror Officers to fuch Market, with fuch Salary or Salaries for his or their

Trouble and Attendance therein as to the faid Mayor, Aldermen and Commons fliall feem juft and reafonablc,

and ftom Time to Time to remove or difplacc him or them, aud to nominate and appoint any other Clcrkor
Clerks, Officer or Officers in bis or their Stead.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That it fliall not be lawful to or for the faid Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commons, in Common Council afiembted, to demand or take, or caufe to be demanded or taken, the faid

Sum of one Halfpenny per Chaldron or Ton of Coals until the faid Market lhall be opened and eftablilhcd, nor

lhall the faid Market be or be deemed to be opened or etlabliihcd fur any of the Purpofcs of this Aft, until Notice

lhall have been given in the Name of the faid Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the City of London, in the

London Gaasite ten Days previous to the Day on which fuch Market lhall be opened and ellablilhcd for tlie

uveral Purpofcs of this Aft ; aiidin fuch Notice the Day and Hour 0:1 which luch Market is tabs opened ami
eftablilhcd
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efiabiilhcd (hall b: fpecificd, and on the Day fo fpecificd in fuch Notice, fuclt Market (hall be and be deemed
to 1)0 opened mid eftnhliflted for the levcml Ptirpoka of this Act.
XXV MI. Ami be it further enacted, That, from and after the opening and cffablifbing of the faid Market,

each and every Mailer of a Ship or other Veffcl laden with Coala, or other Pcrfon having the Care and Com-
mand thereof, (hall and he M hereby required within twenty-four Hours after his Ship or other YcflV! (hall have

arrived at or to tile Wclhvnrd of JilarlevetH, or at her Moo’tiug3 for Delivery within any Part of the fold Port of

J.ondir., at or to tlie Wedward of Gnrafemt, and not before, to deliver or caofc to he delivered to the Clerk of

the faid Market, or other Officer appointed to receive tiis fame, at his Office in the Place appointed for holding

foch Market, a true and perfect Copy of the Certificate or Certificates directed to he given, by every Fitter or

other Perfon vending or delivering Coals to each and every Mailer of a Ship or Vcffel on board of which fuch

Fitter or other Perfon vending 1 or delivering Coals (hall have loaded any Coals, by an Ail, made in the ninth

Year of the Reign of Qrnttn Aunr, intituled, An AS to iMch: thefrefenl findprnxnl tlx future Combination! of
Coal 0-O’nm, Lighterman, Molten nf Ship:, and other.- la aeharKttbe Prite of Coals, in prejudice oftht Navigation,

'Trade, -and MimufaSuren of this Kingdom; andforth further Encouragement of the Coal Tra/le
;
and if fuch

Ship or Veffcl fluff not come from any P.-.rt or Place where by the f-cd Att fuel. Certificate or Certificates is or

tor required to be given, then and iu fuch Cafe, each and every Mailer of fuch Ship or Vcffel, or otlicr Perfon

having the Care or Command thereof, (hall deliver or caufe to be delivered an Account of the Quantity and
Name or Names or Defcription or Dcfcriptions of the Coals on hoard filch his Ship or Vcffel to the Clerk or

other Officer of the Marktl as afore-laid ; and fuch Clerk is hereby required to receive and regifler fuch Certi-

ficate nr Certificates, Account or Accounts as aforefaul, upon Payment or Tender of the Sum herein directed

to be demanded and taken bv the foid Mayor, Aldermen, und Commons for every Chaldron (or Ton of Coals,

in cafe llie fame (hall he fold by Weight! contained in fuch Snip or other Vcffel in a proper Book or Books to

be kept for that Purpofe ; and if anv fuch Mailer of a Ship or other Vcffel, or other Perfon liavmg the Career
Command thereof as aforefaid, (hall refufe or ncgltA to deliver or caufc to he delivered a true and pcrf.-A Copy
offuch Certificate or Certificates, orfiteh Account or Account* in Manner aforefnid witliin twenty-four Houis
after fuel) Ship or other Vefiil (hall have arrived or come to her Moorings as aforefaid, or (hall deliver or canfe

to be delivered fuch Copy of fuch Certificate or Certificates, or Account or Account’s, before fuch Ship or

other Veflcl (ball have arrived or comctohrr Moorings us aforefaid, orthall knowingly and wilfully deliver in

any falfcor inaccurate Account of the Quantil e, or Name or Names, Defcription or Dcfcriptions 0! t\c Coals
in fuch Ship or other Vcffel, or if any lurli Clerk (hall refufe or neglect to receive and regiffer fuch Copy or

Account or Accounts as aforefaid, upon Payment or Tender oF fuch Sum ns aforefaid, or mail make fuch Rc-
giftry knowing that fuch Ship or Vcfiel had not arrived or come to her Moorings as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon

In offending Dull, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds nor kfs than

XXIX. And he it further cnaAcd, That the Clerk of furli Market flialland he is hereby required, previous

to the opening uftbc Market next after the Receipt ofthe Copy of fitch Certificate or Certificates, or of fuch

Account or Accounts as aforefaid, to fix up in (bmc cunfpicuoiis Part or Parts witliin the (aid Market a true

and perfvA Copy thereof in fair nud legible Chandlers, anil with the Words, " Fur Sale,” tswcflttl ihcrenn
;

and in cafe any fuch Certificate or Certificates, on fuch Account or Accounts as aforefaid. Quit lie received by
filch Clerk during the Honrs of holding of fuch Market, and before one I-Ialf Hour before the Clcfcthcrcuf, then

and in fuch Cafe fuch Clerk ftiali and he in hereby required to fix up in Manner aforefaid, a true and pcrfeiff

Copy thereof, iu iiiirnud legible Characters, and with the Words ** For Sale.” expreffed thereon : und if fuch

Clerk (hall refufe or negleA to fix up fucli Copy or Copies, in Manner aforefaid, or witliin the Time nforefaid,

fuch Clerk fo offending ihall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds nor

Ids than five Pounds.
XXX. And be it further enacted. That if, fmm and after the opening and cRablilhing of the faid Market,

any Owner or Maficr of any Ship or other Vcffel laden with Coals, to be untoadco in auv Part of the faid Port

of London at or to tic: Widtwaul of Gravfnd aforefaid, or other Perfon nluifocvcr, (hall fell or ilUpofc of any
Coals contained in any fuch Strip or other Vcffel, or fuall agree or contract for the Sale of any fuch Coal:*, or tf

any Lighterman, or any Buyer of or Dealer in Coals, or any oilier Perfon or Pcrfons whomfoc'cr, for or on
Behalf of or iu Truft for any fuch Lighterman, or Buyer of or Drain in Coal*, ihall buy or punh-tr, in agree

or contraft for the Purthafe of any fuch Coals contained in any fucli Ship or other Veflcl, before fuch Copy or

Copies of fuch Certificate or Certificate*, or of fuch Account nr Accounts a* aforefaid, fluff! have been fixed up
iu fuch Market in Manner aforefaid, or if the faid Coals (hall be fold in any other Place or Places than in the faid

Market, and on the Days and witliin the Flours appointed for holding the fame, every fuch Sale, Purthafe,

Contract, or Agreement for Sale or Purchafc, Ihall be, and the fame i» and are hereby deilared to be null and
void to all Intents and Purpofos wliatfncver, and the fcveral Peifons fo offending ihall for every fuch Offence

forfeit and pay tile Sum of one hundred Pounds.

“ j 6. ?• S - of Stat - 3 s - f- *<>• relating to Contrafts between Buyers and Seller-, and to Notes for Coals

;

and alio j 6 & 7 of Stat. 11 G. 2. c. 1 c. as to l’uch Contract*, ‘ upon and from and sftet the Day on which
“ fucli Market (hall be opened and eff nblifhcd for the fcveral Purport! of this Ait,* repealed

; $ 3 1
.”

XXXII. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the cffabliffiing the faid Market, all Bargains or

Contracts for Coals bet ween Buyer and Seller ihall, by the Crimp, Fndtor.or other Perfon having the XJifjn.fal

of fuch Coals (in cafe any fuch Crimp, Faitor, or other Perfon (hall be employed for the Dilpuial of fueh

Coals), be fairly entered, with the Conditions thereof, and Price of fuch Coals, in a Book to be kept by fuch

Crimp or Factor, or other Perfon as aforefaid, fubferibed by fuch Buver, and by the faid Ciirap nr Faftor, or

other Perfon as aforvGiid, not merely with the Initials of their Name:, but with their Names writtcD at full

7 R 2 L*ngtli j
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Length ; of which Bargain or Contraft fuch Crimp or Faftor, or other Perfon as aforefaid, fhall at the fame

Time deliver grat'u a Copy by him attefted to the Seller and Buyer rcfpeftively ; and a true and perfeft Copy
of fuch Bargain or Contract, and tlic Price of fuch Coala, (hall be delivered by fuch Crimp or raftor to the

Clerk of the faid Market (within one Hour after the Clofe of the Market on that Day) i and every fuch Copy
fhall be by fuch Clerk entered in a Book or Books to be kept for that Purpofc ; and every fuch Book (hail be
open for the Perufal or Infpeftion of any Perfon or Perfnns whomfoever, on Demand, at any Time or Times
during the Hours fuch Market (hall he open ; and if any Crimp or Faftor, or other Perfon having the Difpofal

of fuck Coals as aforefaid, (hall ncglcft or refufe to enter fuch Bargain or Contraft, or the Price of fuch Coals,

fairly, accurately, and hondlly, without Fraud or Covin, or to fubferibe the fame, or (hall refufe or ncglcft to

give Copies thereof in Manner or within the Time aforefaid, or if any fuch Clerk (hall refufe or ncglcft to

enter fuch Contraft or Bargain, or the Pticc of fuch Coal* as aforefaid, in fuch Book or Books, in Manner
aforefaid, or (hall not permit the Perufal or Infpeftion thereof to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever during

fucll Hours as aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe every fuch Perfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds ; and in cafe any Perfon (hall fell his or her Coals, which it

(hall and mav be lawful to and for fuch Perfon to do without the Intervention of fuch Crimp, Faftor, or other

Perfon as aforefaid, then and iu fitch Cafe every fuch Sale, Bargain, or Contraft far the Purchafe of Coals

(hall be fairly written on Paper, and (hall be Coned by the Seller and Buyer ; and fuch Paper when fo (igned,

or a true and perfect Copy thereof, (hall be delivered to the Clerk of fuch Market within one Hour after the

Clolc of the Market on that Day ; and fuch Clerk (hall and he is hereby required to enter fuch Paper, or fuch

Copy thereof, in a Book or Books to be kept for fuch Purpofc, which Book or Books (hall be open for the

Infpeftion and Perufal of any Perfon or Pcriotu whomfoever, on Demand, at any Time or Times during fuch

Hours as fuch Market (hall he open ; and if any fuch Perfon (hall refufe or ucgleft to enter fuch Bargain or

Coutraft with fuch Clerk in Manner or within the Time aforefaid, or if any fuch Clerk (hall refufe or ncglcft

to enter any fuch Bargain or Contraft in fuch Dook or Books in Manner aforefaid, or (lull not permit the

Infpeftion and Perufal thereof to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, on Demand, during fuch Hours
as aforefaid, every Perfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of one hundred

Pounds ; aud if any Buyer, or other Perfon on his, her, or their Behalf, (hall demand, take, or receive any

Abatement, Deduction, or Allowance (by whatever Name or by whatever Means fuch Abatement, Deduction,

or Allowance (hall be called or made) from the Price fo delivered to or entered with the Clerk of fuch

Market, or fhall practife or make Ufe of any Art, Covin, or Device, fo as to obtain any fuch Abatement,
Deduftion, or Allowance from the Price fo delivered to and entered with the Clerk of fuch Market, or if any

Ship Owner, Crimp, Faftor, Vender or Seller of Coals, or any Perfon on his, her, or their Behalf, (hall give,

grant, or allow any Abatement, Deduftion, or Allowance from the Price fo delivered to and entered with the

Clerk of fuch Market (by whatever Name or by whatever Means fuch Abatement, Deduftion, or Allowance
(hall be called or made), fo that the full Price (o delivered to and entered with the Clerk of fuch Market fhall

not be received for fuch Coals by fuch Vender or Seller, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Buyer, Ship
Owner, Crimp, Faftor, Vender, "Seller, and other Perfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit ana
pay the Sum of one hundred Pounds : Provided always, that the Commiflion to any Crimp or Faftor, or other

Perfon having the Difpofal of Coals, and the ufual Difcount and Scoragc allowed to Buyers, (hall not be or be

deemed to be any fuch Abatement, Dednftkm, or Allowance from fuch Price as afore-laid.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted. That after the Cargo of any Ship or other VdTel (hall have bcen-

entered with the Clerk of the Market in Manner aforefaid, the Coals contained in fuch Cargo fltall be and be

deemed to be upon Sale during the Times for holding the faid Market as hereinbefore mentioned ; and if the

Faftor, Agent, or other Perfon having Power or Authority of felling the faid Cargo of Coals, or of any Part

or Parts thereof, (hall give any undue Preference in the Sale thereof, or refufe or decline to fell the fame, or

any Part or Parts thereof, to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever Who (hall he delirous of purchafing not lefs than

twenty-one Chaldrons thereof (Payment for fuch Coals being then and there tendered with fefficient Security

for the Payment of Demurrage iu cafe of Detention in the Delivery), fucll Owner, Faftor, Agent, or other

Perfon fo refuftng or neglecting fluill foifeit aud pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of one hnndred’

Pounds
XXXIV. And be it further enafted. That all Entries made by the Clerk of fuch Market in fuch Book or

Books, in purfuancc of the DireftioriB of this Aft, (hall be Evidence in all Cafes, Suits, and Aftions touching

or concerning any Thing done in purfuancc of this Aft.
XXXV. • And whereas great Inconvenience arifes from the Appointment of a Meter to a Ship or other-

Veffcl for the Delivery of her Cargo of Coals before the (ante is ready for Delivery lie it therefore enafted.

That no Meter (hall be appointed for the Delivery of the Cargo of Coals of any Ship or other Veffcl, until after

the Account of the Sale of fuch Cargo of Coals (hall have been entered with the Clerk of the Market, or until

the Conclulion of the Market in which the Account of the Sale of three Score Chaldrons at lend of the Coals

contained in fuch Ship or other Veffcl (hall have been fo entered with the Clerk of the faid Market in Manner,

herein dircftcd.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in Coals,

(hall knowingly fell one Sort of Coals for and as a Sort which they really are not, within the faid Port of Lon-
don, or within the refpeftive Cities of London or WtfimnJLr, or the refpeftive Liberties thereof, or within

fuch Part or Parts of the laid refpeftive Counties of Miihf/r/rx, Surry, Kent, and EJfrx as is or are ficuate

within the Diftance of twenty-five Miles from the Royal Exchange aforefaid, every fuch Vender and Venders
of, Dealer and Dealers in Coals (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence the Sum of twenty Pounds per

Chaldron fo fold, and fuch Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers iu Coals (hall not he fubjeft or liable

to any Penalty inflifted by the faid recited Aft, made in the third Year of the Reign of his lute MajelVy,

8 intituled.
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intituled, An Ad for lie teller Regulation of lie Coal Trade, on every Perfon who (hall knowingly fell one Sort

of Coal* for and as a Sort which they really are not : Provided always, that no Ship Owner, Mailer, or

other Perfon having the Care or Command of any Ship or Veffel within the faid Port of London, fliall be fub-

jeft to fuch Penalty for or in refpeft of any Number of Chaldrons exceeding twenty -five Chaldrons for the

fame Cargo of Coals.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That if any Meter, Coal Heaver, or Vliipprr, (lull, by to

reafon of the Delivery of a lefs Quantity of Coals than forty Chaldrons a Day, from the Appointment of fuch
ckil Heaven

Meter to deliver fuch Ship or Vcflcl, be detained on board any Ship or Veffel, by reafon of die Whole of the
j| „nt allowed to

Coals not being delivered thereout, over or beyond fuch Number of Days as that by the Delivery of forty deliver Shi^i at

Chaldrons a Day of the Cargo thereof fuch Coals ought to have been delivered, then and in fuch Cafe the «•>* Rite ot 40

Mailer of every fuch Ship or other Vcflcl fhall pay to every fuch Meter, Coal Whippcr, or Heaver, fuch Sum 1

or Sums of Money, not exceeding feveu Shillings per Day, for every Day that fuch Ship or Veffel fliall have
'

been detained beyond fuch Number of Days as aiorefaid, as any 011c of his Majclly's Jullices of the Peace

for the City of London, or Counties of MidiUefex, EJfex, Kent, or Surry, according to the Jurifdiftion, fhall

award, on the Application of fuch Meter, Coal Heaver, or Whippcr, over and above all CoiLs and Expcuces
of fuch Application, provided that it fhall appear to fuch Jullice that fuch Detention did not arife from the
Default of inch Meter, Coal Wbipper, or Heaver, or any of them.
XXXVIII. And be it further enafted, That if any Viri nailer, Alehoufe Keeper, or Inn Keeper con- on A!e'

ccmcd or intcrcfled, either direftly or indirectly, eidier in his or her own Name, or in the Name or Names of
3
^“ *

any other Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, or bv Way of Partncrfhip or Agreement to receive any Part of Undcmlcc, t.

the Profits of fuch Trade or Trades, or in felling Meat, Bread, or other Eatables, Wine, Beer, or Spirituous

Liquors, or other Drink of any Kind nr Sort whatfoever, fliall directly or indirefilr excrcifc the Bnfinefa

or Employ of a Coal Undertaker, or of providing any Coal Heaver or Coal Heavers for unloading any Coals

from auv Ship or other Vcflcl width the faid Port of London, he or flic fliall for every fuch Coal Heaver 5L Pe
f
Mtn

Cvideo by him or her forfeit and pay the Sum of five Pounds, and the Whole of fuch Penalty fhall go to the
p,uvl 1

Dimer.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted, That the Hire and Wages of Coal Heavers or Whippcrs fliall be really w3gCiof Cual

and bondfide paid by the Mailers or Owners of Ships, or their Agents, to the Undertaker, and by him paid he

and divided among the laid Coal Heavers, or by the Mailers to the Coal Heavers where no Undertaker is cm- p
JJd

J
'

ployed, and not by Way of Barter or Exchange in any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Meat, Drink, Lodging, G«d», *c.
or Materials for Wearing Apparel, without any Dedu&ion whatever, under the Penalty of five Pounds for pcniiiy ji.

each and every Offence.

XL. And be it further enafted, That each and every Meter or other Perfon fuperintending the Admca- Ship Meier*

furement or Delivery of any Coals from any Ship or other Vcflcl into any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, fliall, (Hall 8'« Ceni-

and he and they is and are hereby required to give and deliver to the Lighterman or other Perfon having the

Care or Management of the Lighter, Barge, or other Craft into which the Coals from fuch Ship or other
ioto^eh

'' c *

Vcflcl fhall be admeafured or delivered, before fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft (hall quit fuch Ship or Ligliwr
other Vcflcl, a Certificate or Certificates of the Quantity of Coals admeafured or delivered into fuch Lighter,

Barge, or other Craft ; and each and every Certificate fhall be numbered, beginning with Number One for

the firft. Certificate delivered, and fo on in arithmetical Progrcflion afeending, whereof the common Excefa

or Difference fliall be always one, until the whole Cargo of Coals contained in fuch Ship or other Veflcl fliall

be delivered ; and every fuch Certificate fhall be witueffed by the Mailer or Mate of fuch Ship or other Vcflcl,

and fhall be made in the following Form :
’

,

* Number [here inferI lie Number of the Certificate.]

* T A. B. do hereby certify. That I have delivered from on board the [here infer! the Name of the Ship or
‘ 5 other Veffel, and alfo the Mafitr'i Chrijlian and Surname] Matter, from [here inferI the Name of the Port
4 where the Coah -were put on board'] of [here infert the Name by whirl' the Coal: art inown] Coals [here infert

‘ the Number of Chaldron:] Chaldrons, iu the Room, [or. Rooms, if mure than One] No. [here ffieeify
4 the Number vf the Room, reeloning from the fiend to the Stem] of the Lighter [or, Barge, or other Craft]
4 called the [firre infert the Name of the Lighter, Barge, or other Craft] Number [here infer! the Number of
4 the Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, and the Name of the Lighterman] Lighterman on Account of [here
4 infert the Name if the Buyer of the Coah, or the Perfon for whoft Uft fuch Coah are delivered, (a: fhall be
4 required).]

• A. B. Meter. Witnefs, C. D. Matter [or. Mate.]

4 London, [here infert the Day ofthe Month, and the Month and Tear it which fuch Coah were deliveretl.]

And in cafe fuch Coals fhall he fold by Weight, the Word Tons (hall he inferted in fuch Certificate or Cer-

tificates in lieu of die Word Chaldrons, and in the making out fuch Certificate or Certificates no Fignres fhall

be made life of, but each and every Word (hull be legibly written at Leogdi (favc and except the Date of die

Year, which may be written in Figures) ; and every luch Lighterman or other Perfon having the Care or
J(f fllI lhr

Management of fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, fliall, upon the Delivery of fuch Certificate, pay to the Certificate.

Meter or other Perfon fiipcrintending die Admcafureraenl or Delivery of fuch Coals, the Sum of Three-pence

for each and every fuch Certificate ; and if any Meter or other Perfon fuperintending the Admeafuremcnt or Penally for

Delivery of fuch Coals fhall refufe or neglcft to give or deliver fuch Certificate, figned with his own Name, Ncjica nr

and iu his own Hand Writing, and drawn in Manner aforefaid, to die Perfons having the Care or Manage- m" **-

ment of fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or fliall wilfully give or deliver the fame with a wrong or falfc
*** 1UE 10 *

Number of die Certificate mferted therein, or with a wrong or falfc Name of the Ship or other Vcflcl, or of

the Matter, or of die Port where the Coals were put on board fuch Ship/or other Vcflcl, or of the Coals, or

with
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with a wmng or falfe Account of tlir Qnantity of Coals admiafurcd or dclfiered into any Room of fnch

Lighter, B.irj'C, or otlier Craft, or with u wrong or toHc Number of fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft

inferred therein, or tv,ch a wrong or falfe Name or Name* of the Lighterman, or of the Buyer or other Perfon

for whole Uie fuCh Coals are delivered, or with a wrong cirfalft Month or Date thereof, or ofthe Year, or

without ihr Signature of fuch Mailer or Mate thereto, or make L'fe of any Fraud, Covin, or Device, by
which die fame (ball be wrong or falfe, or if any fuch Mailer or Mate ihall refufe or neirleft to Ggn any fucfi

Certificate when true and accurate, or Ihall fign any fueh Certificate, knowing the Whole or any Part or
Parts thereof to be wrong or falfe, ov if any fuch Lighterman or other Pcrfon having the Care or Manage-
ment of fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft (ball not unit a reafnnable Time after the Coals (hall have

been fo admeafured or delivered for the Purpofe of receiving fuch Certificate or Certificates, or fhall refufe

or ncglcd to receive the fame, or fliall on the Delivery of cvciy fnrh Certificate refufe or ncgled to pay the

Meter, or other Pcrfon fuprrintending the Admenfilrrmciu or Delivery of fact Coals, die nforefaid Sum
fur each and every fuch Certificate, then and in every fnch Cafe every fuch Meter or ocher Pcrfon fuperin-

tending the Admcafiiremcut or Delivcnr of fuch 'Cools fo offending, and every fuch Matter or Mate to of-

fending, and each and every Fuch Lighterman nr other Pcrfon having die Care or Management of fudi
Lighter, Barge, or other Craft fo offending fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not cx-

ceeding ten Pounds.

XLL Aud be it further enacted, That each .and every Lighterman or otlier Perfon having the Care nr

Management of any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft laden with Coals in the faid Port of London, fhall, and
he is hereby required to deliver grrait, before any Part of the faid Coals fhall he taken out of any fuch

Lighter. Barge, or otlier Craft, to the Holder or Holders of the Wharf or other Landing Place where fuch
Coal, are intended to be delivered, or to his, her, or their Servant, the Certificate of the Quantity of Coils

meafored or weighed into fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, and herein dire&cd to be .given to fuch Lighter-

man or other Pcrfon by the Meter adincafuriug or weighing the Coals from any Ship or other Veffel in the

faid Port of London, into fuch Lighter, Barge, or otlier Craft, for the Infpc&ion of all thofe Pcrfon* who may-

be iiiterclled in the Plirchafe or Delivery of fuch Coals j and if any Holder or Holdir3 of a Wharf or other

Landing Place, Wharfinger or Wharfingers, to whom fuch Certificate fliall have been delivered, fliall refufe or

neglect to permit any Pcrfon concerned in the Purcliafc or Delivery of fuch Coals at all reafonr.blc Times to
infpcCT or take a Copy of fuch Certificate, every fuch Holder or Holders of a Wharf or other Landing Place,

Wharfinger or Wliariingca, fo offending, fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding
twenty Pounds ;

or if any fuch Lightcrmnn, Holder of the Wharf, or other Pcrfon, (hall wilfully crafc, deface,

alter, or ddlroy fueh Certificate, or be aiding, abetting, or nlfifling therein, or permit or fufftr the fame to be
done, then and in every fuch Cafe, every fuch Pcrfon fo offending Ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay
any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds.

XLl I. And be it further enacted. That each and every Meter arfmeafnrrog or weighing, nr attending the

Admeal'ureincnt or weighing of any Coals from any Ship or other Veffel within the faid Port of London,

into any Lighter, Barge, or otlier Craft, or on any Quay or Landing Place, fhall keep a Book or Books
and fhall enter therein the Name of the Ship or other Vend, and the feveral Quantities of Coals delivered by
him or them from fuch Ship or other Veffel, together with the Day of the Month and Year on which fuch
feveral Quantities (hall have been delivered, aud the Name and Nnmbrr or Numbers marked and dcfcribctl

on the Lighter or Lighters, Barge or Barges, or otlier Craft, and the forced Quantities of Coals delivered

into each Room or Divifiuti of fuch rcfpcAivc Lighter, Barge, or Craft, or the Name of the Quay or Land-
ing Place iuto or upon which fuch Cools have been delivered ; and fuch Entry or Entries fliall, when all the

Coals contained in litcii Ship or other Veffel fliall have been delivered, be figned by fuch Meter or Meters, and
witiicffcd by the Matter or other Pcrfon having the Care or Charge of fuch Ship or other Veffel, ar.tl fuch
Meter or Meters Ihall, and lie and they is and are hereby required to deliver or caufe to be delivered, graft/,

a Copy of the refpedivc Entries from fucli Book or Books u> the Clerk of the faid Market, within uventy-
four Hours after the unloading thereof, of Coals

; and every fuch Clerk is hereby required to receive aiid

preferve all fucli Copies of the Entries contained in fuch Book or Books ; and if any fuch Meter fliall make
a falfe Entry or Entries m fuch Book or Books of the Name of fuch Ship or other Veffel, or of the Quantity
of Coals delivered thereout, or of the Day, or Mouth, or Year, or of the Name or Names, or Number or
Number! of the Lighter or Lighters, Barge or Barges, or otlier Craft, and the feveral Quantities of Coals
delivered into each Room or Divifion of each rtfpcdrive Lighter, Barge, or Craft, or of the Name of any
Qiiay or Landing Place into or upon which the Coals from fuch Ship or other Veffel (bull have been delivered,

or ihall not deliver or caufe to be delivered fucli Copies of the Entries contained in fuch Book or Books to

fuch Clerk within the Time aforefaid, or if the Mailer or other Perfon having the Care or Charge of fueh
Ship or other Veffel, fliall refufe or neglefl to witiiefc fuch Entry or Entries when true and corrett, or (hall

knowingly witnefs any fuch falfe Entry or Entries, or if any fuch Clerk fliall refule or ncglcfl to receive and
preferve fuch Entry or Entries, Book or Book*, or Ihall refiifc or not permit the Infpettion nr Perufal thereof

to any Perfon 01 Perfons whomfoevrr on Demand, at nuv Time or Times during fuch Days and Hours as fuch
Market (hall be kept open, every fuch Pcrfon fo offemliug fliall, for every fucli Offence, forfeit and pay any
Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds.
XLIH. * And whereas it would tend greatly to the Prevention of Fraud, if certain aliquot Parts of a Score

‘ of Coals only were permitted to be loaded into Barge*. Lighter*, or other Craft from Shinn and other Veffel*
• difcharging therr Cargoes of Coals in the faid River Thame/ be it therefore enacted, That if upon or from
and after the Day on which the faid Market ihall be opeued and cftabhflied for the feveral Purpofes of this

A cl, any Meter delivering Coals fliall load, or permit or fuffer to he loaded from any filch Ship or other
Veflel in the River Th.tm.-t, into any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or into any Room or Divifion of any

7 Lighter,
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Lighter, Bar"?, or other Craft, a left Quantity than five Chaldrons or twenty-one Vats, or airy Quantity
between five Chaldrons or twenty-one Vats and ten Chaldrons or forty-two Vats, or any Quantity between
ten Chaldrons or forty-two Vats’ and fifteen Chaldrons or (ixty-three Vats, or any Quantity between fifteen

Chaldrons or fijety-three Van and twenty Chaldrons or eighty-four Vats, or othenme, fo that there (hall

be a fraftronal Part of five Chaldror.a or twenty-one Vats in any Rich Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or in

any Room or Rooms, Divifion or Bivifions thereof (fave and except for the Clearance of foch Sliip or other

Veffel when tlie Cargo is reduced to a left Quantity titan five Chaldrons or twenty-one Vats), or if anv Lighter-

man or other Perfon having the Core or Management of finch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft fltall, without

the Permiffion or Confetti of fitch Meter, take away his ur their Lighter, Barge, or other Craft from any fuch

Ship or other Veffel, fo as to prevent the fame from being loaded with the Quantity herein dire fted, then and

in every fdch Cafe every fuch Meter fo offending, and every fuch Lighterman and other Perfon fo offending

(hall, for every fuch Olfence, forfeit and pay any Sum uot exceeding twenty Pounds.

XL 1V. And he it further cnaftcd, That if any Meter or other Perfon (hall fhoot or deliver, or (hall permit,

fuffer, or caufc to be (hot or delivered from any Shin or other Veffel hi the Port of Lcnt.'on, any Coals into

any Room, or Divifion of any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or into any open or undivided Lighter, Barge,

or other Craft, containing any Coals obtained or received from any Ship or other Veffel, or from anv Lighter,

Barge, or other Craft, or from any other Place whatfoever, lave and except from the Ship or other Veffel from
which fuch Meter or other Perfon (hall be (hooting or delivering Coals, or (hall be in any wife aiding, abetting,

or affifting therein, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Meter, aud every fuch other Perfon, (hall, for every

fuch Offence, forfeit aud pay any Sum not exceeding twenty Pounds.
XLV. Provided always, aud be it cnnfted, That nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be confirmed to

extend, to prevent the Shooting and Delivery of Coals into the empty Room or Rooms of any Lighter, Barge,

or other Craft, in Part loaded From any other Ship, on the Certificate or Certificates of the Meter or Meters
from the Ship from whence fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft flmll have been in Part loaded, being produced
to die Meter un board the Ship from which fuch empty Room or Rooms are to be filled.

XLV I. And be it further cnaftcd. That if any Smp Owner or Owners, Mailer or Mailers, Buyer or Buyers
of Coals, or any Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in Coals or any Perfon ur Pcrfuns on his, her,

or their Behalf, (hall give or grant, or promife to give or grant any Money, or any Coals, or other Gift or
Reward, to any Meter or Meters employed In the Admeafuremcnt of Coals within the faid Port of Lorulan,

or within the faid refpeftive Cities of Latidm and Wcjiminfcr, or the refpeftive Liberties thereof, or within filch

Part or Parts of the faid refpeftive Counties of MidJlefex, JBffex, Surry, and Kent, as is or are Gtuate within the

Pittance of twenty -five Miles front the Koy.il J\x.:bnnre, for or oil account of fuch Meter or Meters having
meafunrd or being about to mcafiire any Coals for Fuch Buyer ur Buyers, Vender or Venders, Dealer or

Dealers, or if any Meter or Meters (lull"take or receive any fuch Money, Coals, or other Gift or Reward from

fuch Owner or Owners, Matter or Matters, Buyer or Buyers, Vender or Venders, Dealer or Dealers, or other

Perfon or Perfons on his, her, or their Behalf, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Owner, Matter, Buyer,

Vender, Dealer, Meter, and other Perfon fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of

one hundred Pound.',: Provided always, that nothing herein contained (hall extend or be conftruej to extend

to fubjeft or lender liable tothi faid Penalty of one hundred Pounds any Ship Owner or Ship Owners, Matter
or Matters, Buyer or Buyers of Coals, or Vender or Vender* of, or Dealer or Dialers in Coals, or any
Perfon on his, her, or their Behalf, for giving or granting, or promifing to give or grant an)- cf tile feveral

Sums of Money fpecificd in the Schedule in this Act contained, and for the feveral Purpofcs therein men-
tioned; but fuch feveral Sums in fuch Schedule fpecified (hall be paid and payable by the feveral Pcrfuns

therein mentioned to fuch Meter or Meter*, any Thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof notwith-

llanding.

XLV1 I. And be it further cnaftcd. That in cafe any Pnrchafcr or Purchafers, Vender or Venders of Coals,

or his, her, or their Servant or Servants, nr other Pei fin or Perfon* acting by or under the Authority of fuch

Purchafcr or Purchafers, Vender or Vender* rCljiectivoly, (hall be diffaitsficd with the Mcafurc of any Coal*

admealured from any Ship or other Veffel, auil flmll, within one Hour after the Delivery of l’uch Coals into

the Lighter,^ Barge, or other Craft of the Purchafcr or Purchafcva thereof, and before fuch Lighter, Barge,

or other Craft (hall have left the Ship or other Veffel from whence fuch Coals (hall have beeu delivered, fignify

to the Meter on board fuch Ship or other Veffel his, her, or their Dcfire to have the fame remeafured, then

aud in every fuch Cafe it flmll and maybe lawful to and for the Purchafcr or Purchafers, Vender or Venders of
fuch Coals, his, her, or their Servant or Servants, or other Perfon or Perfons afting by or under the Authority
of fuch Purchafcr or Purchafers, or Vender or Venders, to leave, or caufc a Notice to be left in Writing at the

Sea Coal Meter’* Office, dcfiring that fuch Coal', may be remeafured, and fpecifying the Lighter, Barge, or

other Craft containing fuch Coals fo required ;o be remeafured, and where fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft

is then lying, and 011 the Receipt of fuch Notice two Deputy Meters from fuch Olfice (hall forthwith attend

to remeafure fuch Coals, and (hall accordingly forthwith remeafurr fuch Coals by the Vat, in the Prefence of
the Ship Meter who (hall have fo mcafurxrt fuch Coals into fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, and in the

Prefence of the Vender or Venders, or Purchafcr or Purchafers of fuch Coals, hi*, her, or their Servant or

Servants refpeftively, or other Perfon or Perfons afting by or under the Authority of fuch Vender ofVenders
refpeftively, in cafe they or any of them (hall attend to fee the fame remeafured ; and in cafe the Clerk at fuch

Sea-Coal Meter’s Office (lull neglect or refufe to fend fuch two Deputy Meters, or in cafe fuch two Deputy
Meiers flmll tiegleft or refufe to attend within fix Hours after fuch Notice in Writing left as aforefhid, or to

rrmeafure fuch Coals in Maimer aforcfiiid, then and in every fuch Cafe fuch Clerk ami every fuch Deputy Coal
Meter fo offending (hall, for every fuch‘Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding five Pounds ; and for

fuch Rcmeafurtracnt the Perfon or Perfons fo requiring fuch Coals to be remeafured Ihall pay the Coal Meters

attending
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attending fuch Rcmcafitrement the Sum of Sixpence for every Chaldron of Coals fo remeafured, and the Vat
for remcafuring lltall be placed and affixed, for the Purpofc of being ufed for fuch Remeafuremcnt, at the Coils

and Charges of the Perfon or Pcrfona fo defiring fuch Rcmcafitrement ; and in cafe the Coals fo retneafured lhall

not amount to the Quantity mentioned in the Certificate of fuch Ship Meter as required by thii Afl, the Coal
Meter who (hall ltave mcafured fuch Coals from the Ship or other VciTcl into fuch Lighter, Barge, or other

Craft lhall, for every fuch Bulhel of Coals fo found deficient, in cafe fuch Deficiency (hall not he equal to

three Bulhcls in five Chaldrons, forfeit and pay the Sum of five Shillings for every fuch Bufhcl
; and in cafe

fuch Deficiency lhall be equal to or exceed three Bulhcls in five Chaldrons, then and in fuch Cafe fuch Meter
lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of five Pounds fur every fucli Bulhel, and alfo the Expcnccs of the placing and
affixing of fuch Vat ; fuch Expellees to be fettled and determined by the J uilice before whom the faid refpeftive

Penalties may be recovered, by Ditlrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, by
Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Jufticc, rendering the Overplus (if any) after dedufting fuch

Expcnccs, and the Colls and Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale, to the Owner or Owners of fuch Goods and
Chattels, and all Expeucco attending fuch Remeafuremcnt.
XLVII1. And be it further ena&ed. That if from and after the firff Day of Ofioler One thoufand eight

hundred and three, any Carman or Driver ofany Cart, Waggon, or other Carnage, loadcn with Coals for Sale,

or to be delivered to the Purchafcr or Purchafcrs thereof by any Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealer* in

Coals, from any Ship, Vcffcl, Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or from any Wharf, Wareboufc, or other Place,

within the faid Port of London, or within the faid rcfpcfiive Cities of London and Ib'Almitdler, or the refpcclive

Liberties thereof, or within fucli Part or Parts of the refpeflive Counties of Afuld'efex, Surry, Kent, and Iiffcx

ns is or are fituate within the Diftance of twenty-five Miles from the Rojo! Exchange aforeluid, (Kill not have

placed on fome confpictions Part of his Cart, Waggon, or Carriage, a Bufhcl Meafurc of the Form, Size, and
Dimciilians directed by an Act made in the twelfth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled. An A3 for the

fpeedy and effiDualpreferving the Navigation of the River o/'Tluuncs, by Hopping the Breach in the Lrvelt of Haver-
ing and Dagenham, in the County of Effcx, and for afeertaining the Coal Menfun {which Meafurc lhall be pro-

vided by the Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in fuch Coals), then and in every fuch Cafe everv fuch
Carman or Driver of fuch Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage, not having fuch Bufhcl Meafurc fo placed thcrciu

or thereon, (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten Pounds uorlcfs than forty

Shilling*, and the Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in fuch Coals, (hall forfeit and pay any Sum not

exceeding twenty Pound* norlefs than five Pounds.
XL1X. And be it further enacted, That from aud after the faid firft Day of O.lober, the Carman, Driver of,

or other Perfon attending every Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage laden with Coal* for Sale, or to be delivered

to the Purchafcr or Purchafcrs thereof by any Vender or Venders of or Dealer or Dealers in Coals from any
Ship, Vcffcl, Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or from any Wharf, Wareboufc, or other Place, within the faid

Port of London, or within the faid refpeflive Cities of London or IVeJlminfler, or the refpeflivc Liberties thereof,

or within fuch Part or Parts of the faid rcfpcCtivc Counties of Middleftx, Surry, Kent, or Effcx, ns is or are

fituate within the Dilhuice of twenty-five Miles from the Royal Exchange aforefaid, (hall, and he and they it and
are required to deliver or caufc to be delivered a printed Ticket or Paper to the Buyer or Buyers offuch Coals,

or to hit, her, or their Servaut or Servants, before any Part of the Coals contained in fucli Cart, Waggon, or
other Carriage, (hall be (hot or delivered therefrom

j
and every fuch Ticket or Paper (hall be in the Words and

Form following

:

• VENDER** TICKET.

• Mr. A. B. [here infert the Name of the Buyer."]

• Take Notice, That you are to receive herewith

Here infert the Number of] Sacks of [here inferl the Name ofthe] Coals

f

at above tltre.lrd] Sacks of [ae above Jiretleif] Coals

or above directed] Sacks of [ax above directed] Coals

l But in cafe fuch Coals have been previoufly houfed and are delivered from a Wareboufc, infert the Words,
“ Erotp Wareboufc” inllcad of the Name of fuch Coals).

• and that by an A cl made in the forty-third Year of the Reign of King George the Third, the Carman it di-

• refled to deliver this Ticket before lie fhoots any ofthe Coals out of his Cart or Waggon, and that a Bulhrl
* Meafurc is in fuch Cart or Waggon, by which the Carman is directed to meafurc, grata, (under the Penalty
* of ten Pounds), the Coals contained in any one Sack, which the Purchafcr or his Servant may require, whiclt

* Sack is to contain three Bulhcls heaped up in the Form of a Cone, the Outfidc of the Meafurc being the Ex-
. tremity of the Bafe thereof, C. D. [here infert the Name ofthe Vender.']

x\nd in cafe any fuch Carman, Driver of or other Perfon attending fuch Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage
laden with Coals as aforeikid, lhall refufe or neglect to deliver fuch Ticket as aforefaid to the Buyer or Buyers
of fuch Coals, or to his, her, or their Servant or Servants, before any Part of fuch Coals (hall he fttot or delivered

from lueh Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage, every fuch Carman, Driver, or other Perfon aforefaid, (hall for

every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding ten Pound* norlefs titan forty Shillings.

L. And be it further cnafted, That if any Meter or Meters (hall give a Certificate or Ticket for the Delivery

of any Parcel or Quantity of Coals, from any Ship or other V cffcl, or from any Lighter or other Craft, or from
any Wharf, Warehoufe, or other Place, within the (aid Port of London, or within the laid refpeflive Cities of
London or IVef.mmJttT, or the refpeftive Liberties thereof, or within fuch Part or Parts of the faid refpcclive

Counties of Midd/efex, Surry, Kent, or Effcx, as is or arc fituate within the Diftance of twenty-five Miles from

,
the
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the Royal Exchange, without having duly and truly meafured the fame agreeable to the Defeription herein

contained, fuch Meter or Meter* (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not excelling twenty
Pounds.

LI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That, from and after the faid firft Day of OSoler, the Car- Carmen than

man or Driver ofevery fuch Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage laden with Coals for Sale, or to be delivered to raurmeime

the Purchafer or Purchafcrs thereof by the Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in Coals, from any Ship, "j“ c
V

Veffel, Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or from any Wharf, Warchoufe, or other Place within the faid Port of ’

London, or within the faid refpeftive Cities of London and Weflminjler, or the refpeftive Liberties thereof, or
within fuch Part or Parts of the refpeftive Counties of Middlefex, Surry, Kent, and Effrx, as is or arc fituate

within the Diilance of twenty-five MjIcs from the Royal Exchange aforefaid, (hall, and he ia hereby diretied to

mcafurc ^ra/zV, the Coals contained in any one of the Sacks contained in fuch Cart or Carriage, which may be
chofcn by the Buyer or Buyers of the faid Coals, or his, her, or their Servant or Servants, or other Perfon or
Perfons afting on the Behalf of fuch Buyer or Buyers, with fuch Dufhcl Mcafurc a* aforefaid ; in order that
fuch Purchafer or Purchafcrs may be better enabled to judge of the Neceflity of having die Whole of fuch Coals
remeafured in Manner direfted by any Act or Aft« of Parliament then in Force.

LII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in cafe it Ihall appear upon the Remeafuremcnt of fnch Coals Peiwhyon
or any Part thereof, that any Sack or Sacks of fuch Coals Ihall not contain three Bulhcls, then and in every V*1

|
<| v r for

fuch Cafe the Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in fnch Coals, ihall for every Sack of Coals that ihall l*
be found deficient, on the Rcmcafnrcment, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding forty Siiillingsfor every Sack p*' “

fo found deficient j any Thing contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof in anywife

tiotwithftanding.

LTIT. And oc it further enafted, That, from and after the firlt Day of November One thoufand eight hun- Oimenfiwuof
dred and three, each and every Sack made life of in the Delivery of Coals from any Ship, Veffel, Lighter, Barge, Sack*,

or other Craft, or from any Wharf, Warchoufe, or other PLicc withiu the faid Port of London, or within the
faid refpeftive Cities of London and IVrJIminJftr, or the refpeftive Liberties thereof, or within fuch Part or Parts
of the faid refpeftive Counties of Middleftx, Surry, Kent, and EJfex, as is or are fituate within the Diftancc of

twenty-five Miles from the Royal Exchange aforefaid, (hall mcafurc in the Infidc thereof at lenit four Feet and
two Inches in Length by two Feet and one Inch in Breadth : and if any Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or

Dealers in Coals, mall, from and after the faid firit Day of November, ufc or cuufe to be ufed, any Sack or

Sacks for delivering Coals, within the fcveral and refpeftive Cities, Liberties, and Parts aforefaid, of lef*

Length or Breadth than as aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe every fucli Vender of and Dealer in Coals

Ihall, for every fucli Sack that (hall be deficient cither in Length or Breadth, forfeit and pay any Sum not ex-

ceeding Forty Shillings, on Conviftion before fomc Jullice of the Peace in whofe Jurifdiftiun the Offence (hall be
committed

; and the Juflicc heforc whom fucli Conviftion (hall take place (hall caufc every fuch Sack, fo found

deficient either in Length or Breadth, to be dcllroycd
;
and that no fuch Sack or Sacks (hall, from and after the

paffing of this Aft, be marked at the Guildhall of the City of Louden, or at his Majelly's Exchequer at IVeJl-

minjltr, that Ihall mcafurc in the Infidc thcrcoflefs than four Feet and four Inches in Length by two Feet and
two Inches in Breadth, any Thing contained in any Aft or Aits ot Parliament to the contrary thereof in any-

wife notwithftauding : Provided always, that Coals to be delivered into or upon the Wharf or Premifes of the- Coal* but le

Perfon in whofe Name fucli Coals have been delivered by a Meter from on board Ship may be conveyed in Bulk mnvrycil m
or otherwife without the Ufc of fuch Sacks, or without the Carman being obliged to carry a Bifhcl Mcafurc Bulk-

in the Cart.

LIV. Provided always, and be it enafted. Hint nothing in this Aft or any other Aft or Afts contained Po»l Mexfur*

(hall extend, or be conllrucd to extend, to require any Coals fold as and for Pool Mcafurc, vulelket
j fuch Mea- Ca* 1* n“' 1 "<*

fure As is ufually given or allowed in the faid Port of Loudon, and meafured into any Lighter, Barge, or other
,

^

Craft, to he meal 11red by the Bufliel Mcafurc, favc and except at the Defile of the Purchafer or Purchafcrs by Pul.
thereof, his, her, or their Servant or Servants, or other Perfon or Perfons afting by his, her, or their Au- eufer.

thority, expreflcd to the Vender or Vender* offuch Coals, 'or to his, her, or their Servant or Servants, Carman
or Carmen, delivering fuch Coals.

LV. Provided always, and he it enafted, That whenever any Coals fold as anil for Tool Mcafurc (hall be Evijc.cc ts

delivered into the Cellar or other Premifes of the Buyer or Buyers, Pnrcliafer or Purchaferr thereof, within any ^'bjcelPeriac*

Place nr Places in the City of London, or between the Tower of London and J.imehonfe Hole in the County of

Midd/e/rx, or within the City and Liberty of Wejlmtnjltr, or within that Part of the Duchy of lameajlcr ad-
( ,„.|ly af 100[.

joining thereto, or within either of tile Pariihcs of Saint Gdei in the Field* or Saint Marydr- IIone, or in fuch Part unde. 3 0. ;.

of the Parilh of Saint jlndreov Ho/lorn, as lies in the County of Middlefex, or within the fcveral Pariihcs lying « st -

between Palmy and Saint Mary Rotherhithc, both iuclulive, in the County of Surry, and in cafe the Buyer or

Buyers, Purdinfcr or Purchafcrs thereof, or other Perfon or Perfons afting by or under his, her, or their Au-
thority, Ihall uot have required a Remcafurcment thereof from the Carman or other Perfou employed by the

Vender or Venders thereof, previous to the Delivery of any Part thereof, then and in every fuch C’ale the

Vender or Venders thereof Ihall not, on fuch Remcafuiement thereof in fuch Cellar or other Premifes, in cafe

tlic fame fhall be found deficient, without other Evidence befides fuch Remeafuremcnt tu prove fuch Deficiency,

he fiibjcft or liable to the Penalty of one hundred Pounds, mentioned in an Aft made in the third Year of

the Reign of his late Majcily King George tlic Second, intituled, yin sl8 for the letter Regvlatiou of the Coat

Trade.

LVI. And be it further enafted. That from and after the faid firft Day of 0Sober, any Carman or Driver pen^iy et

of any Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage laden with Cools for Sale, or to be delivered to the Purchafer or Carmen a, ivinj

Purchafcrs by the Vender or Veudcrs of, or Dealer or Dealers in fueii Coals, from any Ship, Veffel, Lighter, Coxlsxvay

Barge, or other Craft, or from any Wharf, Warchoufe, or other l’laoe withiu the faid Port of London, or
J

,
.
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within the fold refpeflive Cities of London and IVr/tmm/trr, or the refpeflive Liberties thereof, or within fuch

Pert or Parts of the faid refpeftise Cunntica of JiJidd/r/rx, Surry, Ken!, and Ejjix, as is or are fltuatc within

the Dittance of twenty-five Miles tram the Royal Exchange nForefnid, lhall ia-glect or rrfolV n. meaftit'e by
the faid Buthel Mcafiire fuch Rack of Coils in Manner herein directed, when then unto required by the Buyer
or Buyer* of fuch Ccal«. or bv hi*, her, or their Servant or Servant*, or other Pcrfoti or Pctfoti* acting by or

. uuder the Authority of fuch Purer or Btrjct*, to be meafured, or if any fuch Cartrau or I >rivtr (hall drive

away, orpemu! or i'uffer the fnii! Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage to be driven away without medfuriug it*

Manner herein directed the fmd Sack of Coah, or {ball hinder, obilruCt, or in snywife prevent the Buyer or

Buyen of U- h Coals, or his, her, or their Servant or Servant*, or other Pcrfoti or Perfons acting by virtue

of or under the Authority of Inch Buyer or Buyers, from mvafuritig the faid Bafficl Meafurc, or all ur any
"x eKtedio* Sack t- Sacks hi fuch his Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage, then and rn every loch Cafe every fuch Caiman
I0*- a*-Carman or Driver fo offending (hall, for every fuels Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding teu Pounds, atid

snrt Fartciuuc
B*e Vender or Venders of, or the Dealer or Dealers in fuch Coals, (halt forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding

ef Coals. tcn Pounds, and all fuch Coals lhall be forfeited for the Bern fit of the Poor of the i’arifli w here the Pctfnh or

Pcrfons requiring the fame to be meafured lhall refide, in like Manner as if fuch Coah had been inetfuied aud
found deficient in Meafurc.

Cjuitof Aider* I.V 1 I. And be it further enafted. That it (hall and may be Lawful to and for the Court of Lord Mayor
meft mjr mane a,„J Aldermen uf the City of London, from Time to Time, to make, ordain, and cltablilh fnch Orders, Rules,

imuuT'uw P> e La'V!> and from Time to Time to amend, alter, or repeal the fame, or any ofthem, for the regulating,

fii.rket.
governing, and managing the faid Market, and all Erections, Buildings, Works, Matters, and Things thereunto

belonging, and aifo lor the regulating of all Officers to be employed in fuch Market, aud all other Perfons

coming thereto or iranfaftiiig miy BulTncfs therein, as to die fanl Court of Lord Mayor ar.d Aldermen lhall

feem juft and reafonablc: and alfo from Time to Time, as Ocotion lhall require, to repeal, amend, and alter

fuch Rules, Orders, anti Bye Laws, ar.d alfo to fix and appoint certain rcatohablc Penalties or Forfeit ares for

tlic Non-obfervar.ee, or Non-performance, or other Breach of any fuch Rule, Order, or Bye Law, not ex-

ceeding the Sum of five Pounds for any one Offence ; and all fuch Penalties and Forfeitures (hall and may be
recovered by fuch Ways and Means aa any other Penalties or Forfeitures may be recovertd by virtue of this

Aft: Provided always, tliat no fuch Rule, Order, or Bye Law be repugnant to or inconliilcnt with the

Laws of that Part of the United Kingdom celled England, or contrary to the Directions and Provifions in

this Act contained.

“ Such Bve Laws fltall be approved aud allowed of by one or more of the Judges, f y8. ; and Audi be printed
“ and publifiicd by tlic Court, i 59. Common Council empowered to appoint Committecs for executing this

“ Aft, § 60. Perfons intcrcilid not eligible on fuch Committees, §61. Pcrfons notfree of the City may he
“ employed by the Committee, $ 6i. Securities fur Money borrowed (foe ante, $ 19, ii'e. ) (hall be entered

“ in a Book, j 63. Chamberlain (hall keep Accounts of Receipts and Ditbiirfemuit 1, j 64..

Th» City lhall LXV. And be it further enafted, That the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, (hall once in each and
v early «t every Year, or oftener if required, lay before both Houfes of Parliament an Account of the Produce of the

A'mmu before fa'd Duty of one Halfpenny per Chaldron or Ton hereby granted and made payable, and alfo of all Receipts

PulUnivnt. and Dilburfcments received or paid for or on account of fuch Market for the Sale of Coals, and alfo an

Account of the Quantity of Coals fold in each and every fuch Market, and of the Prices thereof.

“ Penalties not exceeding ad. (hall be recovered before one Juftice of the Peace within two Months after

" Offence: on Failure of Payment Imprifnnment from fix Months' to 14 Days, unlcfs Penalty paid, Half to
“ tlic Informer and Half to the King, or by Direftion of Jtidices to Purpofes of this Aft, } 66. Penalties
“ above 20I. Diail he recovered in Court* at Wtjhnmjltr within fix Months, Half to Infurmer, and Half
“ to the Kiog, 67. DiftrelFcs not unlawful fur Want of Form ; nor Parties deemed Trefpaflcrs cb initio, f 68.
** Form of Conviition, § 69.”

Appeal 10 uic I.XX. And be it further enafied, That it (hall and may he lawful to and for any Perfon or Pci ferns fo
Cjurctn S*®0"*- coiiviftcd by any Juflice or Jufticts of the Peace as before mentioned, of any Offence or Offences againll this

Ad, or againll any Rule, Order, or Bye Law nude in purfuancc thereof, within four Calendar Months next

after the Caufe of Complaint lhall have arffen, to appeal to the Jutlices of the Peace alTcmMcd at the General
Quarter Scffions or General Siffions to be holdcn for tlie County, City, or Place where the Matter of Appeal
lhall arife, firil giving ten Days’ Notice of fuch Appeal to the Perfon or Perfons appealed againll, and of the

Matter thereof ; and within two Days after fuch Notice entering into a Recognizance before fame Juftice of
the Peace for fuch County, City, or Place, with fufficicnt Sureties conditioned to try fuch Appeal, and for

abiding the Determination of the Court therein
;
and fuch Jullicca, lhall, upon due Proof of fuch Notice

having been given and Recognizance entered into, hear and determine the Matter of filch Appeal, and may
either confirm or qualh and annul the faid Conviction, and award fuch Colls to either Party as to them (hail

feem juft and reafonablc ; and the Dccifiou of the faid Juflices therein lhall be final, binding, and condufive ;

and no Proceedings to be had or taken in purfuancc of this Aft (hall be qualhcd or vacated for Want
of Form only, or be removed by Certiorari, or any other Writ or Procefs whatfoever, into any of uis

Majcfty’s Courts of Record at IVtftminJler or dfewhen: ; any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in

nnywife notwithflanding.

“ Plaintiff* (hall notjrccovcr without 21 Days’ Notice, nor after Tender of Amends.—Payment into Court, J 71.
“ Limitation of Aftions for Matters done under this Aft, fix Months,—Venue in the County.—Double
“ Cotta, § 72.—Publick Aft, f 73.”

- The
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The SCHEDULE to which tills AS refers. [i, <, **.]

PAYMENTS payable to the Deputy Sea Coal
Dealers.

or Ship Meters, by Ship Owners, Coal Buyers, or

By the Ship Owner or Ownerj.

The Sum of three Shillings per Score Chaldrons for working at the Vat, and fo in Proportion for any greater

or lefs Quantity.

The Sum of three Shillings per Day for every Day that the Meter (hull be on board of any Ship or Veil'd

for the Purpofe of meafuring Coals thereout, in lieu of IVovifions and Drink.
The Sum of ten Shillings and Sixpence for travelling Expcnccs, when employed in the Admeafuremcnt of

Coala in any Ship or other VcfTel below Greenwich, m tile County of Kent.
The Sum of one Guinea upon the Delivery for each and every Ship or other VcfTel, in the Room of all

Allowances iu Coals ami all odicr Gratuities by or on the Behalf of the Ship Owners.

By the Buyer or Buyers of, or Dealer or Dealers in Coals.

For making out and delivering to him, her, or them, or his, her, or their Servant or Servants, Agent or

Agenic, a general BiU or Account of the Coals adir.cai’urtd or delivered out of any Ship or other Vcflel on the

Account of any Buyer or Buyers or Dealer or Dealers in Coals, for each and every fuch Bill or Account the

fevcral Sums following ; that is to lay, the Sum of three Pence for any Quantity of Coals left dun fifty

Chaldrons Tpccilied therein ; dm Sum of Sixpence for any Quantity of Coals Tpecihed therein, equal to fifty

and lefs than one hundred Chaldrons ; and the Sum of nine Pence for any Quantity of Coal* fpecified therein

equal to one hundred Chaldron., and It Is than two hundred Chaldrons ; and for two hundred Chaldions, and

any greater Quantity, the Sum of one Shilling.

Cap. cssxr.

An Aft fur veiling the defended Ellates of the mod Honourable Wills late Marquis of Downfitre, and Arthur
late Marquis of Dtwnjhire, rvfpiCrivelv deceafed, in Truilee*, in Truft, to be difpofed of under tlie-Di-

reftions of the High Court of Chancery, for Payment of tbcii refpeftive Debts, (a. P.)

[27th July 1803.3

Cap. cxaxvt.

An Aft for appointing new Truftcw for the Purpofts of certain Settlement* made upon and after the Marri.ige

of tlic Right Honourable Henry Lord Stawell with Alary Canon Spinilcr, now the Right Honourable
Mary Lady Stawell, and for other Purposes. (q. P.) [27th July 1803.3

Cap. cxxxvii.

An Aft for veiling certain Freehold and Lcafehold Parcels of Land, and Materials of Building, fituate in the

Town of Liverpool, drvifed by the Will of the late James Frame Efquire, with their Appurtenances in

certain Truilee* upon Troll, to fell the fame, and to lay out the Money ariiing from the Sale thereof in the

Purclaafe of other Ellates, to be fettled to like Ufe*. (q. P.

)

[27th July 1803.3

Cap. oxxxviii.

An Aft for indcfing Lands within the Manor and Towttfliip of Bailey, in the Weft Riding of the County
of fork. (q. P.) [17th July 1803.]

\_Commffmners empowered so make AUotnunti in Ceu ofTytbes great andfnutll.}

Cap. cxxxtx.

An Aft to enlarge the Powers r.f, and explain and amend an Aft made in the forty-firil Year of the Reign f.V* *r (7. 3:

'

of liia prcfcul Mitjcfly. intituled, An AS for forming, paving, cLeofmr, lighting, watching, watering, and (L'.
K

.)

othemvife improving etna keeping in Repair the Street!, Square:, and other pnlliti Pajisges and Plates, which are, r - '***• 1

amt /hill A. m-u/e upon ter:, tin Pieces or Phi t of Ground in the Parj/h of Saint Pancraj, in the County of
Miiiillcfex, belonging to the K it Hononrtshlc Ann Dowager lUtronefs Southampton ; and lor including therein

certain oilier fmail Plot* of Ground in the fuid Patilh therein deferibed. fjqlh 1 803.3

P Additional CnmstdJJiotun appointed.—Conwii/fimeri mar employ Pen-hurt, See. who Jhall not A* liicle to any ASion

,m Slat. 5 Eire. c. 4. on aetomtl f titter being ft eetpJoy/d.—Opthnsd Power to ltshabittir.it iu Dppcr Gower
Street, fee. to be included ill the All.}

Cap. Cxl.

An Aft for improving 2nd rendering more commodious the Port mid Harbour r>f Brifht!,

[mb Augnjl 1H03.3

A f JHE REAS Shin* and Vefiels lying at the Quays in the Povt and Harbour of BriJlA arc, by the Reflux

V\ of tlic Tide, kfi dry twice in fvci y twenty-four Hpins, which prevent* many foreign Vefiels, and

others of a fliarp Conllruckiou, froru frequenting the fail Port a id Harbour, and occafrons gteat Injury and

Damage to Vefiels uiing the laid Port : And whereas there is nut fufficieul Depth or Water at Neap Tide*

in the Lid Port ar.d Harbour to take VelTcIi from the Quay- l,u River Avon to Sea, 01 bring .hem

7S2 *"*.
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' up on their Return from Voyages; whereby favourable Winds are frequently loft, and grent Expences
* Delays, Damages, and Lofles are fuftained, to the Hindrance of Commerce, and to the raanifcll Difadvantage
' of the Port and City of Bridal : And whereas Ships and VeffeU lying in the faid Port and Harbour of Brijhl
* cannot be removed out of Danger in cafe of Fire, owing to their being left dry, and very heavy LofTcs might
1 arife therefrom, and in cafe of Fire among the Houfes in the (aid City of Brijlol, great Inconvenience and
* I.ofs would be experienced from Want ot Water : And whereas the Dangers and Inconveniences before
* mentioned may in a couflderablc Degree be remedied by cutting a new Courfe for the River /Ivan, on the

‘ Somerftfhire Side of its prefent Courle, from a certain Place called The Reddiff, through Part of the Parilhes

‘ of Beilinin/ler in the County of Somerfel, Sain/ Mary Reddiff, and Temple, in the City of Brijhl, into the prefent

‘ Courfe of the faid River below the high Land at a certain Place called Totterdown, by eroding a Dam and
* Overfall acrofs the Avan, at or near the Reddiff aforefaid, by eroding another Dam acrofs the faid River
* Avan at Temple Meath, below the Junction ofthe new and old Courfe of the River, with a Barge Lock near
* the faid Dam, and by making an Entrance Bafon and Locks in Rownham Meath, in that Part of the Parilh

* of Clifton which UeB in the City of Brijlol, and an Entrance Bafon and Locks at Trim Mills, between the

‘ prefent and the intended Courfe for the Avan, by erecting a Dam with convenient Barge Locks, and Sluices

* acrofs the faid River Avon, at or near the Engine Mills between the Parifhes of Saint George in the County
* of Gloueeffer, and Brifhngton in the County of Sonurfet, and by cutting a Canal, Aqueduct, or Feeder, from,
' at or near the Engine Mills, through Part of the Pariflurs of Saint George, and Saint PkiTip and fatal, in

* Glouceflerfhire, into the prefent Courfe of the River Avon below the intended Dam at Temple Meath : And
* whereas it will be expedient that the before-mentioned Canal, Aqueduct, or Feeder ftiould be made navigable
' for Boats, Barges, and other Veflcls, for the Purpofcs of preferring and facilitating the Navigation between

Subfeiipiio* • the Cities of Briftol and Bath : And whereas the fevcral Perfons herein-aftcr named have entered into a
*So, oool. « Subfcription towards railing the Sum of two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds as a joint Stock or Fund for

* the Purpofcs herein-after fet forth, and for and towards carrying into Execution and' completing the fevcral

‘ Works nerdri mentioned : But inafmuch as the fame cannot be csrricd into Effect without the Aid and
* Authority of Pariiamcnt may it therefore pleafe your Majcily that it may be enaded, flic.

“ Proprietors united into a Company to be titled The Bridal Duel Company.—Empowered to raife 50*000!.
“ more, § 20. Dividends for firft fix Year* not to exceed 4 per Cent, and afterwards not to exceed 8 per
“ Cent. § 31, 35. Certain Places without Brijlol fubjeded to Jurifdidion o£ the Magittrates. See 1 1 <£ 11
“ W. 3- c. 25. for preferring the Navigation ot the Rivers Avon and Severn, and t IV. csf M. Jt. t. e. t8. pr.
“ as to Courts of Confcience in Briftol and Ghucrjlcr, § 65, iltc. Tonnage Duties granted for Ships uung
“ the Docks, 6 74. And Duties ou Merchandize, $75 and Schedules. Tonnage Duty on Goods carried

“ by the Canal, § 89,”

Perfom fetting Cl I. And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatever lhall wilfully and malicioully fet on
Fir*, to o, Fire any of the Works made or to be made by virtue of this Ad, or any of the Materials intended for any

guihy the laid Works, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending in any of the Cafes aforefaid, lhall be adjudged

•I Fdouy. guilty of Felony ; and every fuch Felon lhall be fuhjed to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafe* of Felony
without Benefit of Clergy ; and if any Perfon or Perfons Audi knowingly, wilfully, or malicioully demolilh,

break down, cut, or dellroy any of the Works hereby direded to be made, or any Ship, Boat, Barge, or Veffcl

lying in the laid Floating Harbour or Canal, then every fuch Offender or Offenders, being convided thereof,

lhall fuffer Punilhment by Fine, Imprifonmem, or Tranfportatiou, at the Difcretiun of the Judge or Judges
before whom fuch Offender or Offenders lhall be tried and couvi&cd.

” 2400I. per Annum may be raifed by a Rate on Houfes, fife. in Brijlol, § 119, life. Common Council may
** appoint and regulate Pilots, § 1 28, life. Company lhall publilh a Statement of their Account; annually in

*• January, § 146.”

Cap. cxli.

An Ad for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the f^ominfler Canal to raife Money to difclinrge their

fS* jx G.y Debts, and to complete tlie Canal, and lor explaining and amending the Ads for making and maintaining
the faid Canal, and for granting to the faid Company further and other Power*. [iwhAugufl 1803.Jj6 <1. 3. «. ;«.] [Company mupotarred to raife 50,01 a/, by Rates on Proprietors, andfurther Sum of J O.OOcA by Mortgage, CSV.]

Cap. cxlii.

An Ad to enable hit Majcily to grant Letters Patent foreftablilhing a Theatre, under certain Reftridions, in

the City of Glstfgovo. £t ttli Augnjl 11)03.]

* \\T HERliAS a licenfcd Play-Houfe in the City of Gluhova would be of Convenience to the faid City
’ VV and to Perfons reforting there May it therefore pleafe your Majcily that it may be enaded, and be
it enaded by the King’s mull Excellent Majcily, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Pariiamcnt affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame,
Aft toG.t. That fo much of an Ad of Parliament which palled in the tenth Year of his late Majefly’s Reign, intituled,

fo
* ^ V J*r‘^ >0 ex̂ a,n nmend fo much of an AB made in the twelfth Tear of the Reign of Queer. Anne, intituled

,

the*Crty ol**™*
* f6r rc ûc‘nS Laws relating to Rogues, Vngabonds. Sturdy Beggars, and Vagrants into oneAB of Par-

CbffiAr
* Hament, andfor the more effeBualpunifhingfuch Rogues, Vngabonds, Sturdy Beggars, and Vagrants, and fending

npeslcd. ‘ them whither they ought to be/cut,' as relates to common Players of Interludes, whereby all Perfons are dif-

chatgcd to reprefent any Entertainments of the Stage whatever in virtue of Letter* Patent from his Majcily,
or by Licence of the Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty’t Houfchold for the Time being, except within the

8 Liberties
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Liberties of WeJIminfter, or where his Majclly is redding for the Time being, be and the fame is hereby
repealed fo far as the fame refpefts the City of Gtafgsw, Suburbs, or Neighbourhood thereof ; and that it (hall

and may be lawful to hit Majclly, his Heirs and SucccfTors, to grant Letters Patent for cftablifhing a Theatre

or Play-Houle in the City of G/afgow, Suburbs, or Neighbourhood thereof, fubjeft to fuch Redactions as to

the Number of Fcrfons to be interest'd therein, and in the Profit* thereof, and with fuch Privileges, and
under fuch Provilions and Regulations for the due and orderly conducting and managing the fame, as to his

Majeily (hall feem fit.

II. Provided alwars, and be it enafted, That the fnid Theatre or Play-Houfc, and Management thereof,

lhall be under and fubject to the Controul and Infpcftion of the Lord Provoil, Baillirs, Dean of Guild, and
Deacon Convener of the Trades of the City of Glafgtra, and of the Sheriff Depute of the County of Lanark
for the Time being.

“ Publick Act, § 3.”

Cap. cxlifi.

An Aft for altering and enlarging fomc of the Providons of an AA pafled in the thirty-fifth Year of liir. prefent :

Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Actfor amending an AH faffed in lit thirtieth Tear of lit Reign of hie prefer.! \

Mairfiy, intituled, 1 An AHfar Inking down tie Church am! fewer belonging to tie Pari/b of Saint John at

• Haclvney in tie County of Middlcfcx ; andfor building another Church and Towerfar the Life of thefuid Parifh,
‘ andfor making an additional Cemetery or Church Yard andfor rcdfing afurther Sum of Money for completing

thefaid Church and other Works. jjl rth AuguJI 1 803.]
\Trvflctt empowered to rmfe afurther Sum of 750c/. by Annuilietfccurcd on Rates underformer Aff.J

Cup. cxliv.

An Aft for indodng Lands in the Pariih of Beverflone, in the County of Glaucejler. (q. P.l

[nth/Tufuj? 1803.]

TTTHEREAS there are within the Pari(h of Beverflone, in the County of Glaucejler, certain large

VV Farms, Lands, and Fields, containing together by Eilimatiun two liioufand two hundred Acres or
* thereabouts : And whereas Michael Ricks Beach Efquirc is the Owner or Proprietor of all the laid Farms,
* Lands, and Fields within the faid Pariih (except certain Pieces of Land called Crabtree Ray, North HUD, and
‘ AJh Piece, and containing in the Whole eight Acres or thereabouts, belonging to H'dRam Wicker, and the

* Glebe Lands hereinafter mentioned) : And whereas there are within the faid Pariih certain Glebe Lands

• the Ring s molt Excellent Majclty, in Right ot his Crown, is l'atron ot the Rectory ot Beverflone, and
• Thomas Pcttal Clerk is Reftor of the (aid Rcftoiy, and as fuch is entitled to the Rectorial Houfc with the
• Buildings and other Appurtenances belonging thereto, and to the Glebe Lands lying difperfed and inter-

• mixed as aforefaid t and the laid Thomas Pettat, as Reftor as aforefaid, is alfo entitled to certain inclofed
• Glebe Lands lying within the faid Pariih of Beverflone, and to all Ty'hcs whatsoever yearly arifing, growing,
• or renewing within the fame Pariih : And whereas an Aft was puffed in the fjrty-firfl Year of the Reign of

• his prefent Majeily, intituled, An Act far cmfoRJaling in one Act certain Provipont ufually inferted in Alls of
Inc!-Jure, and for facilitating the Mode of proving the fevered Facts ufuallt required on the puffing uffuch ASs :

4 And whereas, by reafon of the very dilperfed and intermixed State of luch Part of the laid Glebe Lands at
4 arc now afeertained, and of the uncertain Situation of the other Ports thereof, and of the great Inconvenience
4 from Time to Time arifing thereby, it would be a conliderable Benefit and Convenience as well to the faid

• MichaelHicks Beach and the faidWitUum Hides, as to tile faid Thomas Pettat as Reftor as aforefaid. and would
• much improve their faid refpeftive Properties, if the fame, and the Lands and Grounds with which they are
4 intermixed, were divided and allotted, and fuch Part or Parts thereof as fhuiild hr fet out and allotted in lieu

• of the faid Glebe Lands inclofed j but the fame cannot be effected without the Aid and Authority of Parlia-

• ment May it therefore pltafc your Majclly that it maybe enafted, and be- it euafted by the King's moll

Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Louis .Spirit ual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prcfcat Parliament afTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That Francis Webb of the Clofe ol <

New Sarum, in the County of /Fills, Gentleman, and his SuccriTorv, to be elected in Manner hereinafter men- •

tiuned, lhall be and he is hereby appointed a Commilfioner for the Purpofc of letting out, dividing, allotting,

and mclufing a fpecifick Part or Parts of the Lands in the fnid Pariih nf Btv'rf.one, in lieu of the Rector':

Right to certain Glebe Lands, and for effecting the other Purpofes in him veiled by virtue of this und the

recited Aft, except where the fame arc by this Aft varied or altered.

44 Power to appoint a new Commilfioner, § 1. Commilfioner1
s Allowance, § 3. Notices, § 4, 5.”

VL And be it further enafted, That the faid Commifiioncr lhall make or caufe to be made a juft, fair, and i

impartial Admeafuremcnt and Valuation of all the Lands and Fields intended by this Aft to be l’ct out, di- *

vided, allotted, and inclofed.
1

VII. And be it further enafted. That when the faid Commilfioner lhall have fully and completely made and /

fettled, or caufcd to be made and fettled, fuch Admeafuremcnt and Valuation as zfurcfhid, he (hall and is E

hereby authorized and required to fet out and allot unto and for the faid Thomas Pettat and his SucccfTors c

Reftors as aforefaid, fuch old Indofures or fuch Parcel or Parcels of open and uninclofed Lands and Fields

in the faid Pariih of Beverflone

,

belonging to the laid Michael Ricks Beach, as (hall in the Judgment nf the

laid
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Lid Commiflioner lie a full Equivalent ami Compcnfiition for the Whole of the (aid difperfid and intermixed

Glebe Land*, and alio fiirall or any Part of the laid indofed Glebe Lands,
v.i 1 ,r.ri . f VIII. Provided alwayr, and be it further enacted, That the I.end fo to be fet out and allotted to the faid

A 1 < Rcftor a* nfoirfirid, (hall he fituote aa near as may be (6 the Reftory Houfe of Broerfiont aforefaid ; and that
11

no fitch Allotment or Allotments (hall be made in lieu of the faid inclofed Glebe Lands, or any Patt thtreof,

without the Confcnt of the faid Michael Htch Bench, ids Heirs or Afligns, and the Reclor of the faid Rec-

tory of Bct'a'/lone for the Time being, teflilied by their figning the faid Award of the laid Commiflioner, or

fonie other Writing or Writing for that Purpofe, amlalfo of the Lord Bilhopof Gloucefler for the Time being,

tcftitied by Writing tinder hi* Hand.
l-i

,

1 Altai- IX. And be it further enafted, That the (aid Allotment, Parcel or Parcels of Land, fo to be fet out and
Hi- Rtclui.

a|]utlt;<i to tf,e faid Rcflor and his SuCeeflbrs aa aforefaid, (hall be inclofcd and fenced on the Outward Boun-

daries thereof, and on fncli Part and Parts as arc not already fenced, with fuch Materials and in liidi Manner as

the faid Commiflioner (hall by Writing under his Hand, or hy his (aid Award order or dircfl •, and (hall he fuh-

divided by fuch Fences and in fucli Manner as aforefaid, into feveral Inclofurcs, as equal in Sisec as may be,

fo that no fuch Subdivifion (hall exceed twenty-five Acres ; and that fucli refpcAive Outward anil Subdirifton

Fences fliall be made and completed by and at the Expence, Coils, and Charges of the laid Michael Nidi
Beach, at fuch Times and in fuch Manner as the (aid Commiflioner fliall by fuch Writing as afurefaid, or by
Ills faid Award, order and diveft ; and in cafe any of the faid Outward or Boundary Fences (hall confill of

Quick Hcdge;
(
the fame fliall be kept in Repair and be protected and maintained for theTerm of feven Years

from the Date of the faid Award, by and at the Expcnee of the faid Michael Niche Beach, his Heira Or Al-
igns ; and that all other FencC3 of Lands which (hall be fo fet out and allotted to the faid RcClor, (hall aftei

the making thereof he for ever maintained and kept in Repair by the Reclor for the Time being of the faid

ReAory of Bevttjlgat.

“ Alkrtmentn of the Rcfiduc, to, it.”

lie nfcnuined
|

•mKhiit quan-

tum* m Money
equal 10 furl,

Qu.imitit' nf

Wheal fliall he

|uid In lieu uf

Surplice fees.

A ; . exevj U-C.

Tube i-jict

Fur te-afitr-

tainii'gihc I'lite

of When.

XU. ‘ And wlirreas it is cxpcdic- 1 that all Tythes, both Great and Small, and all Due* in lieu of fuch
* Tythes arifing and renewing out of, in, or upon the feveral Edates. Lands and Grounds within the laid

• Parilh of Bmyhne, fl.iould be aboliflied and cxtmguiihcd. and that in lieu thereof a full and adequate Com-
* penfhtion and Satuifactiou fliouldbc made, directed, appointed, and awmdrd unto and fur the Rcdcr.pf the
• laid Rectory of Brvtejlocr for the Time being}’ hr it further enacted. That the (aid Cimmiffior.er mall and
he is hereby required to make or caufe to he made a Valuation of all tiie Tythes, both Great and Small, ar.d

Du.* in lieu of Tythc due and payable within the faid Parilh, to the Rector of the faid Rectory of 11 . r-

jlone, according to their real, ju(l, and intrinlkk Value ; nud after making fuch Valuation, the fiud Commif-
fioricr ilinll nfeerts-n from the l.amhn Gazcue, or fuch other Way* or Means as lie fliall think proper, what
hath been the Average Price of good Marketable Wheat in the faith County of Ghniejler, during the Term
of twenty Years next preceding the pr. fling of this Act, and (hall in and hy his (aid Award diilincHy a(cer-

tain nml fet forth what Quantity of -fitch Wheat fliall in liia Judgment, according to fucli Average Price as

aforefaid, be equal in Value to all the Tylhts both Great and .Small, and Dues in lieu of Tythes, ariiiiig and
renewing, due and payable as aforefaid out of the rufpc&ivc Ellates, Lands, ar.d Grounds within the Parilh,

belonging to each r.-fpcClive Proprietor, according t-> the Valuation to be made as aforefaid ; and dull alto by
Examination of WilnefTes upon Oath, (which Oath the faid Commiflioner is hereby empowered to admmiftcr),

and by other proper aud fulDcirr.t Evidence* and Informatiou, enquire and afcerlain wnat Proportion of the

faid Tythes and Due* in lieu of Tythes huh been paid or ia due and payable as aforefaid unto the Rector of

tbe faid Recion- qf H.-vcr/tcae, and from what particular Ellates, Lauds, and Ground* the Umc hath been paid

or is rcfpedivelv due and payable as aforrfaid.

XI.lI. And he it further enacted. That there (hall be paid and payable from Time to Time for ever to the

Rector of the faid Roflory of Bnurjlar.r for the Time being, fuch refpective yearly Rents or Sums of Mntiey
out of tiie fcvetal Etl..Us Lands, and Ground* bcloilgir g to the feveral Proprietorr, within the faid Parifli of

Bcvrrfi/me, ar. (hill be equal in V*Inc to the Quantity of Wheat fo to he aftrrtaincd and fet forth as aforefaid ;

which faid rrfpcAive yearly Rents or Sums ol Money fliall be and are brrvby declared to be in lieu of and in

full Bar, Satisfaction, Compcof.ition, and Extinguiflimcnt of and for all Tythes, and all Proportions of Tythes
both Great and Small, and all Dues in lieu of fucli Tythes, now arifing or to arife au aforelaid, and become
due ami payable out of all Ellates, Lands, and Ground! within the faid Parilh of Biv.-vffcnc, to the Rc&ur
of the f id Reflory of B. •.trpant (except the ufual and aecullonud Surplice Fee*, £<y/rr’0(fcring», a. d Mor-
tuaries) ; and the (aid rcfpcAive yearly Rents or Sums of Muncy (hull be payable arid paid to the Rtcior of

the faid Re (lory it the Kcftoiy or Parfor.ogc Houfe, or at fucli l’laes or Place* wilhiu the faid P. :.fli, or

within four Miles therefrom, as the Ri-Aor til the faid Rcclory for the Time being fliall appoint, by two even
hidt-y eailv Payment* m every Year for ever, (that i* to fay) 011 the twenty-fifth Day «>f Match and the

twenty -ninth Day of Srpter-.lcr, the lirfl Payment thtreof to grow slue jtml lie' made on fuch of the faid Days
X* the find C immifuonci dial! io smd by hi* laid Award, or by any other Writing or Writings miller his Hand,
order and dbe(t : hi d all Tythes both Great mid Small, anil Due* in lien of Inch Tytlic* nrihug or fcuewmg
out of the faid feveral Ellates, Lands, and Grounds, or to arifc naforefaid within the laid Pitrilh, and due
or payable to the Redor rrf the find RcCtory of Brwrjone, Until cenfc mid be for ever extinguifhnl anil abo-
lifned at fuch Time a* the faid Commiflioner (hall in and by hh faid Award, or other Writing or Writing*
under bis Hand, order and direct.

XIV. And be it further eiraited* That it fhnll be lawful at well for the Reclor of tbe fin'd RctWy of Be-
verflcni- for tile Tune being; as nlfo for a Mnjority in Value of the Proprietors of the Ellates, Lands, anti

Grounds within the (aid Parifli of Beocrfimtt for the Time being, at any Tunc after the Expiration of fourteen

7
‘ Years
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Years from the Dav to be fixed by the faid Commiffioncr a« aforefaid for the firft P iyment of the faid yearly

Renta or Sums of foloney, by Writing under hit or their Hand or Hindu, to apply to the Juftiets a’ any

Quarter Sefliono of the Peace to he Itoldcn for the faid County of Gloucejler (firft giving Notice in Writing

to the other Party or Parties, at kail three Calendar Months before fuch Application of his or tlitir Inten-

tion fo to do), to have the Average Price of Wheat again enquirer! of and afcirtamnl ; and the faid Jtiftiecs

flrall and they arc hereby author./ -.d and required, at the fame or at the next Qua t:i Scflions of the Peace

to be lioldiu in and for the faid County, to enquire into and afeertain, by or from or by means of the

London Giizciit, fo long ns the Returns of the Average Price of Com and Grain (hall be pubiilhed therein

;

and in cafe of no fuch Publication, then by fuch outer Ways and Means as they flmll think equitable or

proper, the Average Price of good Marketable Wheat within the faid County of G/ourefer for the Term of

fourteen Years, next preceding fuch Application ; and after fuch Average Price (hall have been fo afeertained

and fixed, the Amount of all future Payments of the faid refpeftively yearly Rents or Sums of Money in lieu

of Tythe* as hereinbefore mentioned, (hall be equal in Value to the laid Quantity of Wheat, according to the

Average Price which Hull have been laft ofeert ained ar.d fixed by the faid Court of Quarter SeDions in Manner
aforefaid ; and fo from Time to Time as often as any Application (hall he made ns alurcfaid, but no fuch Ap-
plication (lull be made before the Expiration of fourteen Year* from the Time any fuch Average Price (lull

liavc been lafl afeertainrd and fixed in purfuonce of this Aft ; and the Rcftor of the faid Rcftory of Bcwrjlone

for the Time being, and Iris Lcflce (hall and may have and cxercife fuch and the fame Powers and Remedies
for recovering the laid yearly Rents or Sums of Monty, when the fame (hall be in Arrear, together with all

C'olli and Charges then by to be incwTcd, as by Law are provided and given to Landlords fur Recovery of

Fee Farm or Rack Rents in Arrear, and all lutuLand Eilntcs charged with the laid yearly Rents or Sums of

Money, (hall always remain liable to the Payment of all Arrears thereof refpeftively , notwithllanding they may
be in the Occupation of a new Owner or Tenant,
XV. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for the Owner of esch and every Efiate in the faid

Pariflt of Hrvtrflant for the Time being, upon a Divifion thereof, cither by Sale, Devife, or otherwife, to ap-

portion and charge each aud e'cnr Part of the Efiate fu divided with a due and fair Proportion of the faid

yearly Tythe Rents : Provided in every fe ll Divifion, due Regard be had to the Quantity of Acre- in, and
the Rate by tlte Acre to he aP ertained by the laid Commiffiouer, upon the Whole or any Purt of fuch Efiate ;

and that each and every Divifion be made to heap a fair ar.d jufi Proportion of the faid yearly Tythe Rent fo

afeertained by the laid Commiffioncr as near as may be, end as the Power of recovering the Arrears of the faid

yearly Tythe Rents is herrin-before extended to the Whole of each and every Efiate, the faid Power lhall con-
tinue and remain tile fame, until a Divifion of the Efiate and Apportionment of the faid yearly Tythe Rents
(hall be made known to the Rcftor of the faid Rcftory for the Time being, by a Notice thereof in Writing
from the Parties, and after fuch Notice the will Power of Diftrefs and Recovery of Renta fo apportioned and
being in Arrear, fitnll he upon each and every Divifion fo made in tVe like Manner, as it !b in and by this Aft
rafted upon the Whole of each of the Efiatri. fo divided as aforefaid.

XVI. ‘ And in order to prevent any Difficulty cr Inconvenience to the Lid Rcftor and his Succcflora, by
• the Divifion of aiiv Efiate by Sale or otherwife, and to facilitate the future Regulation of the faid yearly
• Tythe Rents i* be it further enafted, That the faid Commiffioncr (hall, and he is hereby required to make,
or caufe to tie made, two complete Schedules 01 Defer ipth i.» of each aud evay Allotment and Parcel of ancient
Indoftrre, with the Name of the Owner thereof, the 011ft Meafure in Statute Acres, Roods, and Perches, the

yearly Tythe Rents iffuing out of each refpeftively, and the Quantity of Wheat, in Bulhels and decimal Parts

of a Bnfhel, which b to govern each of the faid future yearly Tvthe Rents payable to the faid Rector, and the

Rate by the Acre by which the faid yearly Tythe Rents (lull be charged as aforefaid, and fuch other Rtqui-

fites as (hall be lodged to be proper or neceffary by the faid Commiffiouer to render every Matter rcfpefiing the

faid yearly T ytlte Rests clear and plain m future
;
which faid Schedules or Deferiptmns (hall be figned by the

faid Cummifltoncr, and one dcpofiled in tlte Regiilry of the Bifhop of Gloucejler, and the other annexed to the

Award of the fnid Commiffioncr.
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Cap. cxlv.

An Aft for incloftng Land, in the Manor, Rcftory, or Rcftory Manor and Townlhip of Dnujlurj, in the Weft
Riding of the County of Tori. (q. P.) [t itlt Augujl 1803.J

r CommijfwnerJ tntfvlvtrtd ta male Allotment of Land in Compenfatiunfur vicarial or SmaBTylba.

]

Cap. cxlvi.

An Aft for inclofing Lands within the Fields, Liberties, aud Prtcinfts of V/roxton aud Ba/fiot, itt the Parillt of

H'nxlou, in the County of Oxford, (q. P.) [j ttli Augujl 1803.]
\ComntiJfonert empowered to malt Allotment of Land m Compenfatiunfor all Tytl>et.~\

Cap. cxlvii.

An Aft for repealing fo much of an AS, palled in the fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majtfty, as 4 G - 1- c-4=-

rclateS to the lighting the Streets and Places within the Borough and Soke of DonenfUr, in the County of

Tori t and for more effcftually lighting, watching, and otherwife improving the faid Borough, and for pre-

venting Nuifituccs therein. Qntn Augujl 1803.3
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ADDENDA n CORRIGENDA (m this Volume.)

Set 41 G. 3. [U.K.) e. 8. 18. 87. & 89.

41 G. 3— *4- 3»- 43- 94 £* 9J-

Set 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. 9. 4*. 6*. 69. 'd 7 1.

42 G. 3. e. 34. 37 ^ 100.

The Duties of Cuftoms 2nd Excifc under thofe Act*
hare ceafcd, and are confolidated in the General

Duties contained in the Cnlloms and Excife

Confolidation-ASs, 43 G. 3. c. 68, 69.

’The Duties, Exemptions, and Regulations under

thefe ASs are repealed: Set 43 G. 3. e. 161 for

confolidating the AffdTtd Taxes, and c. 90 & 1 50,

for consolidating the Regulations in England and

Scotland rcfpcSively-

41 G. 3. {

V

. K.) e. 19. Title, Line 7, for * twenty-fifth’ read * fifth’

42 G. 3. c. 22. $ 37, in Note
;
for ‘39 Sc 40 G. 3. e. 3.’ read * 41 G. 3. (G.2?.) e. 8.'

e. 40. Line 2 of the AS for ' limiting’ read ‘ limited’

t. 30. J 1. the firft Note 5 for ‘ e. 15’ read *e..2j’

c. 51. } 1. Note; for ‘ c. 15’ read’e. ttj’

e. 73. $ 1. Note; after ‘ 23 & 34 G. 3.’ add ‘ r. 33’

c. 90. $ 43. Line 7- for ‘ within twelve Months’ read * twelve Months at the lead’

This Amendment is made by 43 G. 3. c. 10.

c. 93. § 14. Line if, for •* one hundred Pounds' read ‘ one thoufand Pound*’
This Amendment is made by 43 G. 3. c. 130. § 1.

43 G. 3. e. 8. Note ; after ‘21 & 22 G. 3. e. 29’ add ‘ continuing ty, 18 G. 3. e. 32.’

c. iij. Line t.of the abridged Statement ofthe AS ; for ‘ that exprefi Provifiou'

read ' that no exprefi Prorifion
’
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AN

INDEX TO THE STATUTES
O F

THE UNITED KINGDOM,
From the Forty-first Year of GEORGE HI. (U. K.) to the Forty-third

Year of GEORGE III. both inclufive.

ZT This Index is more detailed than has hitherto been ufual : it refers to all the Adis paffed Gnce the Union,
in the Scflions 41, 42, and 43 George ID. ; which are printed and to be judicially noticed; as well Local and
Perfonal, as General.

An Endeavour has been made to (hew how the various Adis are connefted with, or bear upon each other

:

particularly where feveral Adts have been palled on the lame Subjedt, or where former are repealed by
fubfequent Acts.

The Acts which relate to Ireland or Scotland e'xclufively, are clafled under thofe General Heads ; but
arranged in Subdivifions according to their feveral Subjects, with References to and from other Parts of
the Index.

Other A£ls refpedting particular Places ate to be looked for according to their feveral Subjects, by referring to

the following General Heads under which the Acts are arranged in Alphabetical Order of die Names of Places,

viz. Bridges, Canals, Churches, Gaols, Harbours, Paving, Poor ;—the Adis under the Title Liclofures and Turnpikes

are clafled in Alphabetical Older of the Counties in which the Inclofure takes place, or the Road begins.

All Publick Adis relating to Individuals are arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of the Pcrfons, under

the general Title, Perfonal Alls.

The Publick Local and Perfonal Adis are referred to in the Roman Numerals by which their Series is

diftinguiihed in the refpective Seflions.

References are alfo made as well from one Head to another, as from various Heads, under which die Subjedl

may be looked for, to the Head under which the Statute is adtually entered.

It is intended that the Index to each future Volume of the Statutes (hall continue to be arranged in flridl

Conformity to the prefent Plan ; fo that all Adis of the fame Nature may be referred to under the fame

Head, though recurring in different Volumes ; an Arrangement which lias not hitherto been attended to with as

much Care and Confiftency as might be wilhed.

A.

Accejfarics. Sec Felons.

Accounts, Publick. SeeCuftoms29- Ex-

cise 11. Publick Accounts.

ABs of Parliament. See Statutes.

Atlminijlration ,
Letters of. See Stamps
(Probates).

Admiralty. See Prizes.

Aliens.

1. TT'ORMER Adis repealed, and new Regulations efla.

JL
1

blifhed, 42 G. 3. r. 92.—This Act repealed, 43 G. 3.

2. For cllablifiling Regulations refpe&ing Aliens arriving in

the Kingdom, or rcfidcnt therein, &c- 43 G. 3. c. 1 35.

3. Penalty on Aliens not departing when ordered—Iraprifon-
ment ;—returning without Licence—Tranfportation, $ 2.

Andfee § 37—39. May be committed by one Juftice, { 3.

4. One Secretary of State may grant Warrants to conduft

Aliens out of the Kingdom, § 4.

5. Copy of Conviction ihall be tranfinitted to Secretary t»E

State, § 5.

7 T 6. Maftcrt
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Aliens. Apprentices.

6. Matters of VdTcl* (hall declare Names, He. of Aliens on

board. Penalty jol.far Man, 43 G. 3. e. rjj. $ 6.

7. Penalty on Aliens landing before fuch Declaration made. Im-

prifonment—on Matters landing, fol.—Boats forfeited, § 7.

8. Penalty on Matter neglecting to make Declaration, 20I.

j 8.

9. Aliens arriving, He. after Aft (ball declare their Names,

life. Penalty, Iirprifonmcnt, § 9.

10. Certificates to Alien, from Officers of Cuftora*, t 10.

1 1. Exception as to Mariners certified by Matter, Penalty un

falfe Certificates, 15I, i ll,

12. Arms brought by Aliens except as Merchandize fciznl.k,

§ 12.

Account of Arms to be delivered, j 20.

Hotlfes may be fearclu-d fur them. § at.

‘13, Alien* may be direfted to be landed at certain Places.

Penalty on Matter afting contrary, 40I. per Man,
; 1 3.

14. Paflports to Aliens on departing from Place of Arrival, ov

changing Place of Refidrnce, 5 14—16.
15. Penalty on fotging Paffports, Imprifonment, f 17.
16. Pailporls on quilting the Realm,

J»
*7—29.

17. Aliens may be detained in Cuttody, £ 18.

18. Aliens arrived futce January 1, 1792, may be ordered to

refide at particular Places— Penalty Imprifonment, § 19.

19. Lieenccs of Refidencc to Aliens which may be revoked.

He. § 22. 24. 26.

20. Penalty on being at large without Licence, Imprifonment,

Auctions.

*2. Houfekecpen fhall require Alien Lodgers to produce
Licences and fend Copies weekly, He. 011 Penalty of 10I.

43 G. 3. c. 155. 6 30—32.
23. Magittratcs ttiall tranfmit Account of their Proceedings to

Secretary of State, § 33.
24. Exceptions—Marram, $ 11.27.—Foreign Ambaffadors

and their Servants, § 34.— Infants under fourtecu, } 35.
25. Proof (hall lie 011 Party, j 36.

ao. Profecutions by Indiftmciit, <5 37.

27. Jutticcs, He. may admit Aliens to Bail, § 40,41. Aliens

bailed, may be indicted, He. and fent out of lira Country,

§ 4*-
28. Power* of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

,

and Magittrates

defined, § 46.

America.

1. For fufpending countervailing Duties under 37 G. 3. r. 97.

;

42 G. 3. c. 27. 5 43 C. «. c. 29.
2. For appointing Committioners for dittributing the Money

to be paid by the United States of America to Peribns
claiming Compcnfations under Article 6. of the American
Convention of 8th January iSc-z, 43 G. 3. c. 39.

3. For confirming Affignments made purfunnt to Awards of
the Commiffioncrs afting under Article 7. of the American
Treaty, 19th November 1794, 43 G. 3. c. 135.

4. For extending the Jiirifdiftiun of the Courts of Jufticc in

Lower and Upper Canada to O(Fenders within adjoining

Parts of North America, 43 G. 3. e. 138.

5. Governor of Lower Canada may appoint Juttices for Indian
Territories, He. $ 2.

6. Offenders not being Britijb Subjects (hall be acquitted,

S 4-

See further Cnjiomi 22.

—

Ireland.

Annuities. See Revenue. Perfonal Acts.

Antigua.

So much of 33 G. 3, r. 50. as relates to the Pori of St. Join’

t

in Aniijua, further continued till July 10, 1803, 41 G. 3
(U.K.) r.97. #3.

Apprciiticcs.

r. For preferring the Health and Morals of Apprentices and

others employed in the Cotton and other Mills and PacWitv,

42 G. 3. r. 73. •

2. Mills and Factories where three Apprentices nr twenty
Pcifona arc employed, fubjefted to this Aft, { I.

3. Shall be entered with the Clerk of the Peace,
$ 14.

4. Health.— White- wattling Rooms, § 2.

j. Cloathing Apprentices, tj 3.

6. Time of Work,—Night Work, § 4, 5.

7. Morals-— Inftrudtion of Apprentices in Reading, Hr. } 6.

8. Apartments of Male and Female Apprentices, 7.

9. Sunday Lnllruftiou, f 8.

10. Appointment of Vifitors at Scflion yearly, $ 9.

11. Their Power in cafeofinfeftiousDifordcrs, j to.

12. Penalty.— Ohttiufting Vilitora, iol. to jl.

13. Mailer offending againtt Aft, jl. to 4CS.

14. Copies of Aft Ihall be hung up in Faftorits, § 12.

Appropriation Acis. See Revenue.

Armorial Bearings, Tax on.

•Transferred to Commifftonere of Taxes 41 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. 69.—This Aft repealed, 43 G. 3. c. i6t.

See further Taxes.

Arrefls

.

1. For preventing frivolous and vexatious Arrefts, and levying
Poundage upon Executions, 43 G. 3. c. 46.

2. No PerIon (hall be arretted in England or Ireland, except
where Ciiufe of Action originally rtouired Bail,

J 1.

3. Defendant un Arreil may dcpoiit Money with Sheriff. He.
f **

4. Cotts to Defendant where Verdift is for Icfs than the Sura
requiring Bail, $ 3.

5. Cotts in Aftionu on Judgements, (j 4.

6. Poundage on Executions, § y.

7. Bail may jollify in Vacation, § 6.

And lee further Aliens 2 1 .

—

Debtors.—Ireland.

A itclions.

I. Exemptions from Duty—Elephant Oil fold in Great Britain.

4‘C. 3 . [U. K.) r.42.
2- Guru and Proviftons imported and

fold in Great Britain, 41 G. e.

(U.K.) r.oi. § 7.
* 3

3- R>t//ia Good* fcqueftrated, id.
jj 9,

4 - Ettatcs, Goods, He. put up to
Auftion when bought in for the
Owner in Great Britain, by or
by the Order of an Ageur,
42 G. 3. e. 93. § 1, 2 .

Goods imported lit Brili/b Vcffds
from America, l 3,

i. Security to be given by Auctioneers in London incrcafcd,

42 G. 3. c. 93. § 14, 15. And fee 43 G. 3. c. lie.
Aud ke further Ireland.
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Bills of Exchange.

Bail. See Arrefis 2.

Bakers. See Bread.

Bank Bills of Exchange,
j
See Bank of

Bank Notes.
J.

England;—
j

Bank Poji Bills. } Bankers.

Bank of England.
1. Bank continued a Corporation till certain Annuities (lull

ceafr, 42 G. 3. c. 33. ; 27 ; 43 G. 3. e. 67. J 26.

2. RrHridions on Payments in Calh 6y the Bank confirmed

by 37 G. 3. r. 43. & e. gt. and 38 G. 3. c. t. 5 further con-

tinned, 42 G. 3. c. 40.—amended, 43 G. 3. e. 18.

Continued during the War, 44 G. 3. c. 1.]

3. Fur preventing the Forgery of Bank Notes, Rank Bill* of
Exchange, and Bank Poll Bill*. 41 G. 3. (

U. K.) .-.3y.

4- Perfons not authorized by the Bank, who (hall puke, ide.

'• Additional Duties on Strong Beer and Ale, ami on Table
Beer brewed in Greet Britain, and on Beer, Ale, and Mum
imported, not being Irijb, 4z G. 3. e. 81.—Repealed,

I

43 G. 3. t.r.,)— See Titles Cvjlom Exeife.

I „ ^
Wa"Ce

5
1° Brew crs* 4- G. 3. . .38.

(, 3, 4. And fee
43 3- e - 1>9- 5 >2— <4-

3. of Z1 C. i-c.CS. as
If, Table Oeee, ™kd,

4? G-3- r.38. §6. \
4. .Strong and Smail Beer defined, 41 G. 3. r. 38. jl 7. &

it? k r ‘ 8, ‘ $ 12—Regulations as to Sale ami Price of
table Beer

, 42 G. 3. r.38.$ y— 14- 17—ig.
Aud fee further Exeife—Drivers.

Bills of Exchange.
ring the War, 44 G. 3. r. 1.]

t . Statutes tj G.3. r. j 1 , and 17 G. 3. r. 30. reftrafning th,

•grry of Bank Nutt's, Bank Bill* of Ncgoctatiou of Bills for fmall Sums, further fufpended a
oil Bills. 41 G. 3. (

V. K.) e. 39.
to Motes of one Guinea and one Pound payable u;. Demand

[See 44 G.y 5.4.]
or have in their Cullody any Frame, idc. for making Paper 2 ‘

j"
or preventing the forging, ide. of foreign Bills of F.x-

with the Bank Water-Marks, or make, ide. or publifll fuch cl*ange, ide. and for preventing the counterfeiting of forcigt

Paper, or who lllall aflill in fo doing, lhall be tranfporud Coin, 43 G. 3. c. 139. See Feir.ny within Clergy.

for 14. Years, 6 t. 1 3* Pun'imment of unauthorized Perfons engraving Mates foi

5. Exceptions— Bills in Circulation, § 2 .— Private Bills with

certain Water-Marks, 4 3.— Wntcr-Marlu not rel'embling fecund - ranfportation 14 Years, § 2.

the Bank Water-Mark, § 4.
)

And fee further Banlere—Stamp (BiUt). Indemnity

Copper Coin, 43 G. 3. c. 139. See Felony notthin Clergy.

3. Punilhment of unauthorized Ferfo u> engraving Mates for
foreign^ Bills of Exchange, Grit Olienee Imprifonmcnt

.

fecund Tranfportation 14 Years, § 2.

6. Perfons knowingly receiving, ide. nny forged Bank-Note,
ide. or Blank Bank Note, CSV. guilty of Felony, and (hall

lie tranfpotted fir 14 Years, $ 5.

7. Unauthorized Pcrfon. engraving, ide. any Bank-Note, ide.

or ufing any engraved Plate, ide. or knowingly having fuch
|

Plate, isle, in their Cuftodv, or uttering fm.li Bank-Note,

ide. guilty of Felony, ami (hall be tnuifported for 7 Years,

Bankers.

Bijhops. See Clergy.

Bonds. See Stamps.

Books. See Copyright.

Bounties. Sec Fidi and Fiflieries. Pro.
vifions. Ireland (Provilions).t. Penalty on unauthorizedPerfins making nr ufing any Frame, \ lltOHS. Jli'iUlKl (l I'OVilions).

ide. for making Paper with the Name, ide. of any Banker ,

appearing in uie Subftance of the Paper, or making or B()X If'ood.
vending fuch Paper, for the firft Offence Imprifonmcnt _ .

two Years to fix Months, and for the fccond feven Years’ ,

Dutl£'s ?» Box Wood imported repealed, and new Duties

Tranfportation—4t G. 3. (II. K.) e.37. 6 1.

!. The like Puuifiiment on unauthorized Perfons engraving, I

impofed, £2 G. 3. r. 24. '4.—Repealed by 43 G. 3. e. 68.
confolidating the Cuftoms.

ide. nny Bill, ide. of any Banker, or ufing any engraved
j

Plate, idc. or knowingly having fuch Plate, idc. in his

Pofl’cdion. or uttering fuch Bill, ide. 5 2.

3. Penalty on Perfons engraving, ide. on any Plate any Sob-
feriptions to any Bill, ide. of any Pcrfon or Banking Com-
pany, payable to Bearer on Demand, or having fuch Plates

{

0 , 1. Any Perfcm may make and fell inferior Bread at lefs tlua
"ub‘ the Afftzc Price, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. 11. f 1.
~'”n ‘

2. 36 G. 3. e. 22. § 2., as to making wheaten or mixed Bread,
panv, payanr 10 oearrr on i/cnnno, or naviug men i laics

repealed it
to Ui.to MJl. I nrft Ofae, Impnforamt fan* iha BradM ^ f j,,.*' f‘“"d “ T'“rp°’ “

i-flC-l' (&*> <• 17. prahibidng tM fclltog at

**» **» ** Ubfthp SemiaiiM. » lo ditotatog Pipe
of Women quick with Child, guilty of Felony without

Worts, 42 G. 3. 1.38. 4 I-, 16-
*

Clergy, 43 G. 3. e. 58. 4 >•
. , 2. Penalties on fabricating Liquor ti

3. Perfons aamiuiuenng Medicines to Women, though not
: „„ i,rj,

quick with CU’d. to procure Mifcarriage, puui (liable by
Impnt'onmcnt or Tranfportation, 42.

3. Englifh A€t 21 Jae. 1. f. 27. and Irijb Ait, 6 Ann. .’.4.

repealed—Trials of Women for Murder of Baffard3 (hall

proceed as in other Cafes of Murder, § 3.

4. Women acquitted of fuch Murder may, iu Cafes of Con-

cealment, be imprifoned, § 4.

Bread, repealed, 42 G. 3. c. 4.

Breners.

Regulations as to dif. barging Pipes—laying off Beer, or

2. Penalties on fabricating Liquor to imitate or be mixed

with, or to be ufed as Beer, not being from Malt or Hops,

$ 20—2J.

Bricks.

Bricks of certain Dimtnfions chargeable with additional Duty.

41 G. 3. (// K.) e. 9 l. § 2. See now 43 G. 3. c.69. Set*,

did.-. Title Bricli.

7 T a Bridget.
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Bridges. Canals. Churches.

Bridges.

1. Burjledon Bridge and Road s for railing Money to com-
1

plctc, 41 G. 3. (V. K.) r.lv.

2. Over the Deroutnt nt Loflfomt Ferry, Tori, 43 G. 3. c. xlix.

3. Over the River at Dunkeld [Perth), by the Earl of Athol,
\

43 G. 3. r. xxiii.

4. Over the Ouxe from Selby, 7'orl, 43 G. 3. c. xlviii.

5. Over the O.vse at Bedford Town, 43 C. 3. r. cxxviii.

6. Over die River Raven/iorne at the Outlet into the Thame,

43 G. 3. c.cxxxi.

7. Over the River Tyne, between NeoaeaJUe-upon-Tynt and

Gnlejhcad, Durham, 4! G. 3. (U. K.) c. 1 x*ii.

8. Over the River at the Steppings near Truro in Cornwall,

4a G. 3. c. iv.

9. Over the River Without at Bo/lon in Lincolnjhire, 42 G. 3.

Perfons licenfed by the Treafury may export Bullion without

the ufual Certificate, 43 G. 3. c. 49.

c.

Cambricks. See Cuftonis 25.

Cambridge (Duke of). See Perfonal A6ls.

Canada. See America 4, &c.

Canals, Rivers, and Navigations.

1. Aberdeenjhire—Canal Navigation completing, 4t G. 3.

[U. K.) e. iii.

Avon. See Krone!

.

2. Bethel, Airs.—Her Canal from the River Hull to Liven
Bridge in Tori, ( E . R.) 4! G. 3. (

U. K.) e. xxxii.

Berks. See Wilts.

3. Bradford—Canal Navigation.—For vetting divers Eftates

•purchafed for the Benefit of Proprietors of the Canal in

Truftee* upon certain Trails, 42 G. 3. e. xciii.

4. Credy River. See Ext.
Croydon Canal. See Surry.

5. Devon—Canal from ana out of the Tamar to Tavi/loek and
Millhill Bridge, 43 G. 3. c. exxx.

6. Dorftt and Somerfet Canal Company.—Enabling them to

raifc a further Sum of Money, and altering 36 3. 3. c. 46.

43 G. 3. e.cviii.

7. Ellefmere Canal, extending and altering; (amending

33 G. 3-f- 9 i
-

36 G. 3. r.71. & r.96.) 41 G. 3. (U. K.)
t. lxx. And fee 42 G. 3. c. xx. in Pan repealing 33 G. 3.
c.91.

8. Exe and Credy Rivers—Extending Navigation of, 41 G. a.

[U. K.) e. lxL

9. Fofs and Ouxe—Navigation completing—(explaining and
amending 33 G. 3. r. 99.), 41 C. 3. [U. K.) r.cxv.

10. Frodir.gbam Beck Navigation. See Hull.

it. Grand JunBion Canal—For completing, altering, and
enlarging, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. lxxi.

Proprietors empowered to raifc a further Sum of Money
to complete the Works, 43 G. 3. c.viii.

12. Hull and Frodingham Beck Navigation—extending and
altering, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) 1. cxxxiv.

*3. Humber River—improving Navigation, 42 G. 3. r. xvj.

Jtehin River. Sec Southampam.

14. Kennel and Avon—Czwd Skwigatkm completing, 41 G. 3.

( U.K.) r.xxiii.

j. Kirleuitlright—Canal from the Boat-Pool of Dairy in the

Glsnienn't to Port of Kirkcudbright, 42 G. 3. c. cxiv.

16. I^cminjttr—Canal Company, to raifc additional Money,
c*., 43 G. 3- e.qxli.

1 7. Medway River—for improving the Navigation thereof,

42 G. 3. r.xeiv.

1 8. Menmautbfbirt Canal—to make a Railway to communicate
therewith, and for borrowing further Money, 50,000!. for

the Completion thereof, 42 G. 3. c. cxv.

Ouse River. Sec Fofs.

19. Severn River—extending and making the Horfe Towing-
Path from Btvtdley Bridge to Digits, 43 G. 3. r.cxxix.

20. Somerfet Canal Company. See Dorfet.

21. Somerfet/lire— Proprietors of Coal Canal Navigation

enabled to complete laid Canal, 42 G. 3. c. xxxv.

22. Southampton—for making the River Itchin a publick navi-

gable River, 42 G. 3. c. xi.

23. Surry—for making a Canal from Wilkinfon't Gun Wharf
at Rotherhithe to Mitcham Town, witli Collateral Cuts,

41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. xxxi.

24. for making a Canal from Croydon into the Grand
Surry Canal at Deptford, 4! G. 3. (U.K.) c. cxxvii.

25. Wilts and Berks—Canal Navigation completing, 41 G- 3.

(U. K.) c. lxxviii.

Aiul fee further Seot/aiul ( Inland Navigation)

.

Cards.

Additional Duty on Importation, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e.

I See now 43 G. 3. c. 68. ; and Title Stamps.

Chatham (Cheft of).

1. For improving the Funds of the Cheft of Chatham, and
for transferring the fame to Greenwich, 43 G. 3. c. 119.

2. Cheft of Chatham (hall be removed to Greenwich, and
called ‘ The Cheft at Greenwich’—Appointment of Supcr-
vifors, § r.

3. Lands, £4c. before vetted in Cheft of Chatham, vetted in

Corporation created by this AS, § 2.

4. Lands (hall he conveyed to Purchafcrs, $ 3.

5. Stock of Chatham Chcfl lhall be affigned to the Corpora-
tion, $ 4.

6. Appointment of Direftors, Officers, Accountants, Is’e.

§ 5—7 -

7. Compenfation for Lots of Places, § 8.

8. For providing Officers, § 9.

9. Bootes, (Ac. (hall he delivered to Directors, Is'., j to—

to. For enabling Pcnfioncrs to receive their Monies, and pre-

venting Frauds, J 13—20.

it. All Affignmcnts of Pcnftons void, § 21 , 22.

Churches.

1. To promote the building, csV. of Churches and Houfcs for

Rcfidencc of Minifters, fsc. 43 G. 3. e. 108.

2. Perfons poflefled in their own Right of Lands, (Ac. may,
by Deed enrolled in England or Ireland, or by Will executed

three Months before their Death, bequeath Lands or

Money to a certain Amount for Purpofcs of this Aft, § 1,

Where Gift exceeds Amount, it may L>: reduced, 6 2,3.

3. Plots of Land may be granted to be annexed to the Church,

f 4-

4- Accommodations (hall be provided in Churches, *) 5.

5. Alban’s, Saint—For rebuilding the Tower of the Church of

Saint Peter, 43 G. 3. e. ix.

6. Birmingham—For erefting a new Church, and providing

for a Miniflcr, 43 G. 3. c. cxvii.

7. Brighton—
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C/lurches. Clergy. Copper7.

Brighton—For.cRnblilhing a Chapel of Eafe there, +3 G. 3.

c. xei.

9. Durham—Enabling the Curate of Saint HiW'» Chnpelry
to grant building Leafc, 41 G. 3. ( U. K.) r. cxii.

9. Ejfex— Repairing Dagenham Church, 43 G.3. r. lxii.

to. I.eedt—Church built in Kirlvate-Street cllabbihed, 41 G, 3.

I U. A'.) e. lxiv.

it. ArMIe/ex—To provide a new Burial-Ground, and creel

a Chapel in Saint Giles'

t

>« the Fields, 43 G. 3. e. xx.
• J- For repairing Church and Tower of Saint John

at Haeiney, and for making an additional Churchyard
(altering 35 G. 3. r. 70.), 43 G. 3. r.cxliii.

And fee further Ireland.—Ssot/wid.

Clarke's Hydrometer.
1. 27 G. 3. e. 31. § 17. relating to ufceitaining the Strength

of Sniriu.by Clarids Hydrometer, made perpetual, 41 G.3.
(U.K.)c. 91.$8

2. The Ufe of Clarke's Hydrometer may be difeontinued,

and any other ufed under Direction of llic Treafury, 42 G.3.
e.97.

Clergy and Clergymen.

I. For Raying Proceedings in Adions under Stat. 2t Hen. 8.

e. 13. for Non-rcfidence, fcfr. 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 10

2

.

—

Continued 42 G. 3. c. 30. 86., 43 G. 3. r. 34. See pofl,

Nj
3-

3.

Proceedings in Adions brought under 13 Eire., e. 20. as

to Leafcs of Benefices, isV. Rayed, and Provifions of faid

Aft making void Lcafcs for Non-rcfidence fufpended till

April 8, 1803—42 G. 3. r. 86. $ 2.—43 G. 3. c. 34. See

pyjt n°3.

3. For amending the Laws relating to Spiritual Pcrfons

holding Farms, and for enforcing their Rcfidence on Bene-

fices, 43 G. 3. c. 84. (And fee 43 G. 3. c. 109. for cor-

reding a MbRake therein.) Extends to England only,

43 G. 3. r. 84. $ 44.
4. Spiritual Pcrfons, againft whom no Adions have been

brought under 21 H. 8. c. 13. indemnified, and Contrails

void under that A£l fhall be valid under this, J 1

.

5. Proceedings may be Rayed on certain Conditions, $ 2, 3.

6. Spiritual Perfons may take Houfes, itfe. by Leafe, itfe.

though not in a City, and in certain Cafes take Farms, § 4.

7. Spiritual Pcrfons may hold in Perm any Manors, itfe. as

Property, but not any Farm for Cultivation or Profit,

except in certain Cafes, § 5.

8. Spiritual Pcrfons may in certain Cafes buy or fell Cattle

or Com, § 6.

9. Vicars, &c. may take Lcafes of Impropriate Parfonages,

§7,8.
to. Licenfed Non-refident Clergyman may occupy where he

refides fucli Lands as the Bifiiop may allow, y 9.

I I . Stat. 1 3 Elh. e. 20. and its continuing Statutes repealed,

$ 10.

1 2

.

Penalties for Non-rcfidcncc under 2 1 H. 8. e. I 3 . repealed,

and other Penalties impofed, } 12,

13. Cafes in which Pcrfons fiiall he exempted from Penalties

for Non-rdidence, § 14, 13.

14. Privilege of Non-rcfidence till 40 Years of Age under

28 H. 8. e. 13. reduced to 30 Years, $ t6.

15. Bifhopa may grant Licenfes for Non-rcfidence, § 18—24.

16. By whom Licenfes (hail be granted wheu the See is

vacant, &e. fi 38.

17. Unlicenfed PerfonB not fuflicicntly refilling, Bifiiopt may
iffuc Monition to refidc, isfe. J 30—32.

18. Contrads for letting Houfes, in which Spiritual Perfons

fhall by Order of the Bilhop be required to refide, void

—

i 14. IJ-

1 19. Proceedings on Aftion and Monition for Non-rcfidence,

§ *5, 36. and fee § 45.
20. No Oath of Refidcuce require;': from Vicars,} 37.
21. Saving of Exempt J urifditiion and the King's P.-eroga-

I live, 6 311—40.
32. Archbilhops or Oiihops not li-iblc to Penalties for Non-

rcfidcncc. j 41

.

1 24. For tlfedualing fo much of 2 fe 3 Ann. e. 1 t. as rcLtes

to granting or deviling Lauds, is';, to Governors of Queen
Anne's ikmntv, 43 G. 3. r. 107.

24. Powers of Stat. 2 & 3 Anti, may be applied r.otwitlt-

fbneiing Mortmain Ad
(p

G.2. c. 36.), y 1.

25. Power of exchanging Lands under 1 G.i. e. 10. } 13.

extended, § 2.

26. in what Cafe Parfonagc-Houfc maybe provided, § 3.

And fee further Churthet, Ireland.

Coats. Sco Cuftoms 22.

Cocoa Nuts and Coffee. See Cuftoms
4. 6, 7-—J&xcife 6.

Coin. '

t . Counterfeiting fureign Copper Coin made finglc Felony,

43 G. 3. c. 139. § 3.

2. Perfons indided fhall not be allowed to traverfc, (Ac. $ 4.

3. Certificates of former Convidious Atoll be Evidence on

Trial of fccond Offences, } j.

4. Penalty on Perfons having more than five Pieces of fuch

Counterfeit Coin, isle. § 6.

5. Sufpcded Houfes, iife. may be fearchcd, fcfe. § 7.

Combinations. See Servants. Ireland.

Commons. See Inelofures.

Conjlablcs.

1. For extending the Powers of 27 G. 2. e. 3.—41 G. 3,

(U.K.) 1.78.

2. Special ConRables in England heing appointed to execute

Warrants in Cafes of Felony, two JuRices may order

proper Allowances to be made for their Expcnces, } 1.

3. Two JuRices may iu like Manner order Allowances to be

made to High CouRables for extraordinary Expcnces in

Cafes of Riots, fife. id. § 2.

Controverted Elections. See Ireland. Par-

liament.

Convoy.

Na Britijh Veffcl Riall fail without Convoy, 43 G. 3. c. 57.

§ 1.

Nor feparate from Convoy without Leave, § 2.—Penalty

toool. and in certain Cafes 1500I. § 3.

Infuranccs on Vcffcls {ailing without Convoy void, } 4.

Veffcls not to be cleared out till Bond given not to fail

without Convoy, } £.—Exceptions, } 6. 8. 15, 16.

Mailers (hall have Flags to anl'wer Signals, j 9, 10.

Copper.

[. For regulating Importation and Exportation of Copper,

41 G. 3. (.U. A.) r. 68.

:. After figning Definitive Treaty of Peace, Copper may be

exported, 5 1.

3. Until
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Copper. Copyright. Cujlomn.

.

3. Until figuinjy fucb Treaty the Exportation of Copper
capable of being converted into naval Stores may be pro-

hibited, f 2 .—And doting the War, 4.3 G- 3. c. 153.
(J
M

.

4. Unties and Drawbacks on Importation and Exportation
of 'inwrought Copper repealed, and others impofed till

filming ftteh Treaty, 41 G. 3. (
U. K.) c. 68. § 3, 4. See .

alfo 43 G. 3. c. 68." r. 70. & V. 153. § 1 1.

5- Stat. 8 C. 1. r. 1 3. fubjefting Copper Ore to the like'

Regulations as other Goods are fubjen to on Importation,

• "tiller continued till September 29, 1-809, tiV—43 G. 31.-f.29.

f 9 -

Copper Coin. See Coin.

Copyright.

t. Fur the further Encouragement of Learning, in the
United Kingdom, by fecuring Copies and Copyrights of
printed Books. 41 G. 3. J U. A'-l 107.

2.

1 he fo!c Right of printing Rooks, already or hereafter to
he conipofed, given to Authors and their Alligns for 14
Years, and for a fecund 14 Years if living.—BonkfJkrs
in the Uuited Kingdom or Briti/h European Dominions
printing, reprinting, or importing fuch Books without
Confent 'bf Proprietor, liable to Action for Damages,
Forfeiture of the Rooks, and 3d. per Sheet, § 1, 2.

Perpetual Copyright veiled hi Trinity College, DubBn, § 3.
4. Title to Copyright fliall be entercil at Stationers’ Hall,

SA> 5-
,

. .

5. Two additional Copies for Trinity C'lleg/ and King's Inns,
Dublin, f 6.

6. None jhall import Books printed abroad having heen
printed in the United Kingdom within 20 Years.—Penalty
icl. Forfeiture of Books, and doubleValue, §

"•

Corn. Sec Proviiions.

Colton Mills. See Apprentices. Indem-
nity Acts .5.

County Bridges.
1 . For regulating the building and repairing of County

Bridges, 43 G. 3. c. 59.
2. Surveyors empowered to get Materials as under Hiuhwav

Afis, ft.
b 1

3. Scfiions may widen, alter, nr improve Bridges, { 2,3.
4. Damages and Repair of Bridges, 1) 2, 4.
5. Bridges in Torljlire, $ 5.
6- Exception as to Budges repaired bv Tenure, $ 7.

See further Title Bridges.

Cujloms.
J. Duties andDrawback granted on Paper and Tea, 41 G-.
(U.K.)c. 8., repealed as to Paper, 42 G. 3. r. 9j On
Timber, Sugar, Pepper, and Lead, 41 G 3. (U.K

) f . 2 $.
All repealed by Confolidating Ad, 43 G. 3. c. 68. (Sec

Pf< N ° 13.)
2. For reviving, continuing, and amending 32 G. 3. c. 43.,& 39, 40 G 3. c. 48. ; allowing Briti/l Plantation Sugar to
be wareiioufcd, and regulating Drawback* on Exportation
ofrelmcd Sugar, £Sr. until May 10. 1802—41 G. 3- (ff.AT.)
e. 44. f 1, 2. Continued till May 10—20, 1803—42 G.3.

47-'—Additional Bounties, 42 G. 3. c. 59. 6 1.

3. Former Drawbacks and Bounties on refined Sugar, £*.
exported, difcontimicd, and others alluwcd, 43 G. 3. <. 1

1

IO* Continued by 44 G. 3. r. 5. to 25th March, 180,-. 1
Bounty on Eafl India refined, 43 G. 3. c. 68. f 2c.
Additional Bounty on all refined Sugar, 43 G.3. c.79.

|

4. So much of 41 G. 3. (
U. K . )

c
. 44. os relates to repealing

the Duties on Sugar and Coffer exported, and allowing

Briti/h Plantation Sugar to be warchoufed, continued to

March 25, 1804—43 G. 3. c- 42.
5. Duty on fculptiircd Marble or Statuary imported. (See

now 43 G. 3. c. 68. Scknl. A. Stone.)—.If any Statue, itfe.

exceeds 011c Tori, Duty to be paid for one Ton cnlv.

—

41 G. 3. ([/. K.) c. 89.

6. Penally on Dealer in Coffee having in his Cuflodv any
Commodity made in Imitation of Coffee, 41 G. 3. ( U K.)
c. 91. f 3 Repealed, and other Proviiions made, sr.d cx-

1 tended to Cocoa, and Penalty made Forfeiture and tool.,

43 G. 3. e. 120. _tf j.— Regulation of Permit* (under

10 G. 1. e. to.) for Removal of Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa
Nuts out of Warclioufc, id. § 3, 4.

7. j G. 1. £. n. again (l the clar.delline Running of uncuf-

tnmed Goods, Hovering, Safe. continued till 29th September

1809, CSV—43 G. 3. 29. (i 2.

S. For the further Regulation of :lie Colle&ion of Cefloms in

Great Britain, 43 G. 3. r. 128.

9. No Goods (hall lie laden for Exportation till Cocquet, (Sfc.

be dchvered to Comptroller, f...— Officers may llop Goods,

§ «;

10. Teftimony on Oath maybe given before Collectors at the

Ou'-Ports, } 2.

11. Goods may be imported from New Orleans in Veffels of
the Built of the United Slates, f 4.

I 12. Statute 19 G. 2. c. 34. for Punilhment of Perfims going
1 and armed or difguifed for Relief of Officers of Culloms in

! Information on Seizures made perpetual, 43 G. 3. c. 157.
Offences may be tried in any County in England, 0 2.

13. For repealing former Duties of Culloms in Great Britain,

and granting others in lieu thereof, 43 G. 3. c. 68.

14. Prefent Duties and Drawbacks (hall ceafe and others be
levied, § 1, 2.— Entering, C3e. Jewels, § 3.

f ; . Filh of Briti/h taking, icfc. may be imported Duly free,

§ 6, 7.—And Newfoundland and Greenland Oil, fsY. $ 39,
40.

I

16. Exemptions from Tonnage Duty, f 3. 25.

17. Limitation of annual Duties on Importation of Sugar,

I
J JO-

15. For ascertaining Duties on Goods chargeable according
to their Value on Importation and Exportation, § 12,
'3— *7-

i<> Mode of afeertaining Value of Eajl India Goods imported,

$ 18, 19.

20. Enjl India Goods brouqht as Prefen ts, 1st:. § 21—23.
2 1 . Coals ufed in sfag/e/ey Mines exempted,

(j 24.
22. Duties on jttnerienn Goods and Ships, J 26, 27.

23. Regulations for Importation of Turley Tobacco, § 29,
3°-

24. Regulations for Importation of Cambrieks and French
Lawns, $ 31.

2J- of foreign Silk Lacc, 932.

$4«;

- of Cowries and Arangoes,

27. Sale of EnJ! India Silk Handkerchiefs, § 36,37.
28. Wine un which Duties have been paid may be removed

into Tort of London without Certificate required by 27 G.\
‘'3§*3—

.

29. Account lhall be kept of hereditary Revenues, and laid

before Parliament, § 49.
30. For granting, during the War, additional Duties on Im-

portation and Exportation of Goods and additional Tonnage
Duties, 43 G. 3. c. 70.

31. Import Duties not to extend to Wine, Tea, &e. (See
£xcifi> 43 G- 3 c- 7°->—J *•
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Cujloms. Debtors

32. Export Duties not to extend to Bullion, Cotton, refined

Sugar, (Ac. 43 G. 3 . e. 70. § 7.

33. Additional Duty of 2I. iGs.ferCwt. on Lignum Quaffia,

43 G- 3. r. 131.

See further Harbour

j

16.

—

Smuggling.

Cutlers.

For regulating the Company of Cutlers in Hallamfbire in the

County of Fori, 41 G- 3. (U. K.) c. xcvii.

Defence of the Realm.

D.

Debtors.

1 . Creditors may difeharge Debtors without lofing the Benefit

of the Judgement upon which the Execution iflued, except

that the Debtor (hall uot be again liable to be arretted for

the fnme Debt, nor the Bail be proceeded againit, 41 G.%.
{U.K.)e.f>4.}..

2. Executors may content to the Difeharge of Debtors, (j 2.

3. Sheriffs (hall difeharge Debtors accordingly, § 3.

And fee further Alien* at.

—

Arrrejh

.

— Infdvntti.

Deer Stealing.

1. Perfons illegally hunting, fearing, (Ac. Deer in any lnclo-

fure, and their Abettors, guilty of Tingle Felony, 42 G. 3.

c. 107. § 1.

. In unincl-ifed Grounds, Penalty 50/. p 2.

3. Second Offence Felony, 3 4.

4. Penalties of t6 G. 3. r. 30. extended to this Aft, $ 3.

5. 16 G. 3. c- 30. § t. repealed, § 6.

Defence of the Realm.

1 . For providing for the Defence and Security of the Realm

during the War, 43 G. 3. c. 53.
2. Returns (hall be made in Great Britain and Ireland of Men

ly Years of Age and under 60, diftitigui/hiiig thofc inca-

pable, or ferving in a Volunteer Corps j 1

.

3. Officer, may be appointed for training Men, $ 2.

4. Meetings (hall be held as under Militia Laws, $ 3.

5. Lieutenant*, Governors, (Ac. to have like Powers as under

Militia Laws, § 4—6.

. And alfo Lieutenancy, Lord Mayor, (Ac. of London,

$ *3*

7. In cafe of Invafion, or Apprehenfion thereof. Boats,

Waggons, Horfes, Com, (Ac. may be removed or dcflroycd,

and Inhabitants ordered to remove, § 7-

8. Volunteers not to be called out except according to their

Offer of Service or on Invafion, (Ac.
j 8, 9.

9. Ground may be treated for for puhhck Service,
$ 10.

10. Appointment of Perfons to nfeertain Value of Articles

taken or injured, $ 1 1 . and r. 96. $ 70, 71.

1 1 . Returns, (Ac- touching Tinner* of Devon and Cornwall,

43 G.3. r. 55. § it .

1 2 Commiffions under this Aft not to vacate Seats in Parlia-

ment, $ ij.

13. General Levy.—For extending faid Co/. 53. and making a

General Levy in Great Britain, 43 G. 3 . e. 96. In London,

t- ! 2J.
14. Lilia (hall be returned to Deputy Lieutenants of Men
between 17 and 35 in Englmil and Scotland, 43 G.3. r.96.

*3- 3.

13. Appointment of fpecial Conffablcs, { 4.

t6. How Returns (hall be obtained from Qualm, 43 G. 3
c. 96, § 0. 20. and United Brethren, c. 1 20. 2.

17. Conffablcs (hall make yearly Returns of Men between 17
and 33, divided into the following Gaffes— 1. Unmarried

between
1 7 and 30, without Children j 2. between 30 and

50;— 3. Married, from 17 to 30, with only two Children ;

—4. All other Perfons.—43 G. 3. c. 96. J 10.

18. Exemptions; Judges, 1efr. (, 1 1.—infirm Perfons, Clergy-

men, been l ed Teachers, Officers, Volunteers, (Ac. §11.
and c. 120. * 3.

19. Copies of Rolls (hall he tranfmitted to Clerks of General

Meetings, who (hall tranfmit Abflrads thereof to Secretary

of State, 43 G. 3. c

.

96. ^ 23, 24.

20. Providing Purilhes with Ann3,
$ 23, 26. and fee c. 120.

$ *3:
21. His Majeffy may order iff, 2d, and 3d Gaffes to be

trained, 43 G. 3. c. 06. $ 27—29.
22. Appointment of Officers, ' 30. and e. 120. 4 8, 9.

23. Regulations as to training and cxcrcifing Men, 43 G. 3.

e. 06. « 31—36. 38—40. 68. and e. 120. § 4—7. 1 1.

24. Perfons earning their Livelihood by daily Labour may be
paid 1 s. for each Attendance, 43 G. 3. e. 96. J 37.

23. In cafe of Invafion, (Ac. his Majellv may order Perfons

enrolled tp be embodied, and led to any Part of Great

Britain, and made fubjeft to Mutiny Aft, ( 44.
26. Provifiocal Orders mav be given previous to Invafion, Lie.

jl 48.
27. I'crfons enrolled not appearing purfuant to Order deemed

Debaters,
j! 30.

28. Perfons repairing on Horfeback properly armed (hall be
placed in a Corps of Cavalry, $51.

29. A certain Part only of the Gaffes may be embodied, the

|

Number whereof (hall be cliofcn by Ballot ; but in eafe

|

there is a fufficient Number of Volunteers willing to ferve,

|

tlic training, Lie. of Men under this Aft (hall be fufpended,

I § 52, S3- and 120. § r.

3c. Snell Volunteers fubjeft to Mutiny Aft, and refilling to
march, deemed Defemrs, 43 G. 3. e. 96. j 34.

31. Shall take Oath of Allegiance, e. 1

32. As to Tinners in Devon and C.c

1 $ 5f> $6-

33. Officers and Men when called out,

I Infantry Forces, f 57.

54. And two Guineas (hall be paid then to each Perfon for
1 Necefiaries, { 59.

35. On Defeat and Ex pul lion of the Enemy one Guinea to
I each Perfon returning Home, $ 60.

36. Wives and Families of fuch Perfons entitled to Relief,

! f Ci.

37. Not to exempt Perfoiu from being enrolled for the Mili-

tia or additional Military Force, } 02.

38. Powers of Militia Afts, Lit. extended to this Aft, J 63, C4.

39. Levying Rates by Overfeers, § 67.
40. Lord Lieutenants may appoint Deputies, J 69. and c. 120.

§ (fa-

41- For raiftng an additional Military Force \ in England, 43
G. 3. c. 82.—In Scotland, c. 83.— In Ireland, c. S3, (and fee

Ireland, Defence ofthe Realm )— In London, c. IOI.

42. Number of private Men to be raifed for each County in

England and Iralet, 436.3.2.82. § 2.— In Scotland, e.83. J 2.— In Ireland, e.83. ^ 2 —

*

n d.on/ton, c. lot. J 2.

43. Meetings of Lictitcnancy (hall appoint Number of Men
to be railed for each Hundred, Parilh, or Subdivifion, ami
Days of Subdivifion Meetings, and order Conffablcs, Lie.

to make out Lifts, (Ac.-—43 G. 3. f. 82. J 4 ; r. 83. 4 3.

r. 85. $ 5.

—

Tor London, fee c. joi. ‘j 1—4. 6—10.

7 44. Exemptions,

>•$
•iwa/l, 43 G. 3. c. 96.

0 receive Pay as other
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Defence of the Realm. Eajl India Company. Excife.

44. Exemptions, 43 G. 3. e. 81. § 6: c. 83. $ j. (and fee I

124.$ I.) e.8y. j?‘.

45. FnrtIter Exemptions as to Volunteer or Yeomanry
Corps. 43 G. 3. c. 82. 5 7, 8 : c. 83. § 7, 8 : c. Sy. j 8, 9.

46. Pei tons live Feet two Inches high not to be deemed unfit,
1

43 G. 3. c. 82. § 9 : c. 83. { 9 : c. 85. $ 10.

47. Duty of SubilmCcm Meetings, 43 G. 3. r. 82. § 10, 13.
j

c. 83. \ (0.13: r.8j. } 11,13.
48. Subftitiitcs mnv be provided, 43 G. 3. c. 82. $ 14: r. 85.

j 13: e. fiy. $ l.p—for Qualm, 43 G. 3. c. 82. ( 1 0 : 83.

0 13: r. 85. j) j6.

49. Penalty on Perfons not ferving, and Pan flics not com-
pleting l^nota, 43 G. 3. c. 82. J 14. 17: r. 83. 5 14: 85.

if *5- .....
33. Extent of Service, viz. in the United Kingdom, and the

Iflands of Gusrnjly, Jftrfey, and Alderney, for five Years,

43 G. 3. c. 82. § 19: r. S3. § 16: t. 8j. § 18 s e. lot. $ 12,

13, '4-

51. Volunteers may b: provided, mid a Rate mode for paying

them Bounties, 43 G. 3. r. 82. § 10—25: e. S3. § 17—20.

and £.83. § 19—23.—Lodgers in London lhall be included

in Rates, c. tot. § j.

52. Two Guineas fliall be paid on joining Regiments, to

halluttcd Men ferving perfouklly, and one Guinea for every

Subllitutc, &c. 43 G. 3. r.82. 5 26, 27 : e. 83. § 21, 22 :

r. 8J. § 24.

53. Wives and Families entitled to Allowances as of Militia

Men, 43 G 3. e. 82. § 32 : c. 83. § 33 : e.85. 5 46. 1

54. Men may enlilt into general Service, 43 G. 3. 82. § 33,

55. 20I. Penalty

c. 82. § 35 : e.85. § 30, .
56. Privy Council fliall fix Number

Counties, tsV. for each Man deficient, 43

ferve for the Cinque

Ports, 43 G. 3. c. 82. § 39.

57. Railing Men for To-uccr Hamidt, § 41.

Dozening College. See Perfonal A£ts.

E.

Eqfl India Company.
1. Prohibited Eajl India Goods, warchoufed purfuant to

39 (7. 3. c. 59. may, by Licence from Cominiflhmcrs of
Colloms, be removed by Land to certain Ports, for Ex-
portation to the Britijh Colonies in tile Well Imr-a, 41 G.3.

\U.K.) r. 2t.

2. Stat. 3JG-3- r. 115. allowing the Importation of Goods
from India aud China within the Limits of the Eajl India

Company’s exclulive Trade, in Ships not Bntijh-built, con-

tinued during the Company’s cxclufive Right of Trade
under 33 G. 3. c. 52.—42 G. 3. c. to. § 6.

3. The Company authorized to reduce the Settlement at Fori
Marlborough to a Fa&ory, fubordinatc to tlie Prcfidency at

Fort William, Isle. 42 G. 3. e. 29. §1,2.
4. To enable the Company to defray the Expenccs of Volun-

teer Corps railed by them, 43 G. 3. £.48.

5. The Expencc of fucb Corps may be difebarged under

33 G. 3. f. J2. as ordinary Expencc!, §1.
6. Such Corps lhall be employed in Defence of the Eajl India

'

Houfc, i£c. aud be fubjcct to Military Difciplinc, § 2.

7. To amend 39 G. 3. r.89. for the hiring Ships, 43 G.^.e.6^.

8. In cafe of the total Lots of any Ship, the Circumftanccs of
which cannot be known, Directors empowered to agree for

rebuilding another Ship of the fame Clafs with that loft, f 1.

9. Directors may hire and take up Ship for additional

Voyages, § 2. (till 2jth March 1806.)

10.

To enable the Dircdors to make Wbi- Allowances to

Owners of Ships fitted out between 7th March 1802, and
8th March 1803, 43 G. 3. e. 137.

See further Cylomt 19, 20. 27.

—

Harbour/ 10.

Eii/l India Goods. See Cudoms, 3. 20,

31. 28.

Ecclcfajlical Perfons. See Clergy.

Elections. Sec Parliament.

Elephant Oil. See Auctions 1.

Exchequer Rills.

I

.

To remedy IX-feds in Signature of certain Exchequer Bills,

43 G.j>.e. do.

. Bills valid 33 if figned by Auditor,
§ t.

3. Not to affect any Profecution relating to fuch Exchequer
Bills, j 2.

And fee Revenue.

Excife.

1. For granting Duties on Paper and Tea, 41 C. 3. (U. A'.

)

c. S. See now 43 G. 3. e. 69. (poll, N» 8.J
2. For the better Regulation and Collcdiionof certain Duties

of Excife, 41 G. 3. (U. A'.) c. 91

.

3. Excifeable Goods feized by Commanders of Ships of
War, may be lodged in Excite Warehoufes in Great
Britain

, § 6.

4. Excifeable Goods loft in the Exportation to Ireland, &c.
which are entitled ta Bounty or Drawback on landing,
may receive fame on Proof being made that Goods were
loft, § 7.

5. For better regulating and fccuring Duties of Excife on
Wine, Home-made Spirits, Starch, Audioneers, Rum,
See. 42 G. 3. c. 93. §4—18.

. Weight of Packages in which Candles, Soap, Starch,
Coffee, and Tobacco lhall be imported, § 19.

7. For tlic Reftoration of Excifeable Goods feized or de-
tained by Officers of Excife (until 23th March 1803.I
42 G. 3. £. 96.

J '

8. Former Duties of Excife repealed, and others granted, 43
G. 3. c. (5g.

9. Duties (hall ceafe from 5th July 1803—Nottoaffed Malt
Duties, nor certain Duties on Tobacco and Snuff, § 1.

Duties fliall be levied and accounted for as formerly, §3. 4. to.

10. Not to a(fed Penfions payable by Commiflioncrs of Excife,
nor to alter hereditary Revenue in Scotland,

§ 8, 9.
11. Amount of former hereditary Duties (hall be computed,

§ 11.

12. Additional Duties of Excife impofed, (during War,)
43 C-3- £.81.

13. Duties on foreign Wine in Stock, liow to be eftimated,

§ 6, 7. Prize Wines fubjed, § 8.

14. Duties oil Tea exported to Ireland fliall be paid to the
Eajl India Company, and by them paid to the Excife Office,

§ 13. Repealed 43 G. 3. r. 129. § 1.

Sec further, Ireland—Scotland—and the fcvcral Articles
regulated by the various Ads.

Exportation

,

(Duties on). See Cuiloms.
OfWarehoused Goods. See Importation,
2*9. 37. And lee alfo Bullion.

FaBorict
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Fa&ories. Felonies.

FaBories. See Apprentices.

Felons.

For Trial (in Ireland) of Acceflaries to Felonies on the High
Seas, Fife. 43 G. 3. c. 79. § 5. In Great Britain, e. 113.

And fee Conflablts .

—

Jiijlieet of Peace.

Felonies without Clergy.

Aliens returning from Tranfportation

for Life, 43 G. 3. c. 1 55. § 39.
Counterfeiting Receipts for Contri-

butions under Loan Adis, 41 G. 3.

iy.K.) c. 3. § 24.

Pcrfonatiiig Peniioncrs, Fife. 43 G. 3.

c. 119. 4 17.

Forging Contraels, 41 G. 3. e. 11 6.

. S,*94 -

Malieioufly (hooting, dabbing, Fife. with

Intent to murder, Fife. adminillering

Poifon to Women quick with Child

to procure Mifcnmagc, life. fetting

Fire to any Houfc or Outiioufe, Fife.

+3 G.3. r.38. j 1,2.
Secreting, life. Letters, Fife. containing

any .Security, Fife. or procuring or

receiving fame, 42 G. 3. c. Si. } !, 2.

Calling away or deftroying, 43 G. 3.

c. 79. and c. 1 13.

Counterfeiting Stamps, life, in Great

Britain, 41 G. 3. ( U. K. )
e. 1 o. $ 8

c. 86. J 16.—and 43 G. 3. e. j z6. $ 1 1.

— r. 127. § 8. In Ireland, e. 58. § 7.

Starch Stamps in Great Britain, 42 G.3.

r. 14. 4 6.

Stamps, Marks, life, on MedicineWrap-

. pers, 42 G. 3. c. 56. J 22.

g. Greenwich Chef.

4. Land Tan Re-

demotion, —

5. Maliciout Injuries.

7. S/.ipt. —

8. Stamps. —

. Cujlomt.

Felonies within Clergy.

1 Forging Paper for Bank Notes or

r, . ) engraving Blank Notes without Au-
1. aant. — -t

ttl0nty, 4 i G. 3. (tA AT.) r. 39. See
* Bant of England.

mu ,/Evb.ng,. " ““'""S' « G 3-

l Forging Debentures for Teas exported

l to Ireland, 41 G. 3. {U. K.) r.73. 4 7.

( Forging Certificates, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.)

" X i
J-

5. Pof- Office (Ireland. ) Forging Franks, life, third Offence

43 G. 3. r. 28. § 22.

6. Damaging, dealing, or dedroying Works on Canals,

Roads, Railways, Inclofures, Fife. 41 G. 3. {U.K.) c. xxii.

f 69, 70.

—

c. xxi. § 75-—e. xxxiii. § 7 1.

—

c. lxxii. § 49.—
lxxxiii. § 33.

—

e. lxxvi. § 64.

—

c. cxvi. § 42.

—

c. cxxvii.

f 112 c. cxxviii. J108.

—

e. cxxxv. $ 61.

—

c. cxxxfi. 4 21.

42 G. 3. c. xxxii. 5 46.—.;. xix. $ 33-— xxii. $ 49, 50.

—r. xxiy. § 46, 49.

—

c. lviii. j 45.

—

c. lxxiv. $ 33.

—

c. cxii.

f S3 —c. cxiv. f 78. 43 G. 3. r. IC2. 4 32.—.-. xxii. f 20.

C. XXXIII. § 22 XXXV. J 82 xlrx. J47. f. lv. 4 10;—c. lx. § 109

—

c. Ixxxviii. § 13.

—

c. exxvi. J 7J.

—

t. cxr''”'

481.—c. exxx. § j.'

43 Gao. III.

Fijh and Fijhcries.

Fines. See Juflices of the Peace.

Fire. Sec Felony without Clergy, 5.

Fijh and Fijhcries.

1. To permit R/ i/i/J-built Ships to carry on Fiflierics in the
Pacific Ocean, without Licence from the Eajl India or South
Sea Companies, 42 G. 3. e. 77.

2. Bounties. For granting Bounties for Fi(h brought to
the London Market, life. 41 G. 3. {U.Kif
r. 99-

3. Bounties to any one Veflcl (hall not exceed
5001. nor in the Whole 30,000/. 4 2-

4. Britifh. 39 G. 3. c. IOO. (continuing 26 G. 3. e. 81.)
continued till 1 5th April 1 804, 41 G.3. (£/. K.)
r.97. §6.—42 G. 3. r. 70. § 1.

J- From April 3, 1S03, Half of certain Bounties
on Herrings (hall ccafe, 42 G. 3. c. 79. § 3.

6. 41 G. 3. (G.B.) c. 21. as to allowing Salt
Duty free, and difeontinuing Bounty on White
Herrings exported—continued, 42 G. 3. c. 3.
§ 1—43 C. 3. c. 29. §4. till 25th March
1804.

7. Eds. Sale of Eels, if duly made within 28 Days
after the Arrival of Veflela containing the
fame at the AW, (hall be as good a Sale as if

fold in eight Days, as dircdled by 29 G. 2.

r- 39. § 1.—42 G. 3. e. 19.
8. Foreign Settled. Perfons deferibed in and complying

with the Regulations of 35 G. 3. r. 92. § 3a
(if 38 G. 3. e. 37. §7. coming to Milford
Haven by December 31,1 805, with their Fa-
milies and Vcflcls entitled to Privileges of faid

Afts, 42 G. 3. e. 1 14.

9. Greenland. 26 G. 3..:. 41. and Part of 29 G. 3. r. 33.
continued till 2Jth December 1804,—41 G. 2.

{U.K.) c. 97. § 2. ; 42 G. 3. c. 22, § 1.

10. Proportion of Harpooncrs exempted frura bang
imprefled, 42 G. 3. c. 22. § 2.

j

11. Allowed to complete the Number of Men in

Scotland For the Seafon, 42 G. 3. c. 22. § 3. }

43G.3. r-32. §1.

12. Officers of Cudoms may take Affidavit of
Owners of Vcficls, being ill, of their Intention
of proceeding 09 the (liking Voyage, life.

43 G. 3. f.22. 44.
'3- IfleofMan. 39, 40 G. 3. f. 85. (§ 2.) repealed.—

Fi(h Curcrs redding there (hall have like Boun-
ties for Herrings as tliofc curing Herrings in

Great Britain, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) 97. 4 7.

14. Newfoundland. Salted Salmon or Cod Filh may he
imported from Newfoundland, Fife, hy Britijh

Subjcfb, 41 G. 3. (dr./f.) § 1. r.77. j 1.

13. And (Ball on certain Conditions he allowed

a Bounty (till ill Angujl 1802) of 3,-. per
Quintal or Govt. 4 2.

1 6. Such Filh may be exported without Repayment
of Bounty, 5 3.

17. Continued till 'June 24. i8c8, aa to Pcrmilfioa

for Importation, 42 G. 3. r. 20. § 3.

18. Thcfe Bounties renewed till id May 1804.

43 G. 3 c. 1 34. 4 6,&e.

19. So much of 26 ,G. 3. . t. 26. as related to
Bounties, continued, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) c. y-

.

§ «•

7 U Southern
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Gaols. Harbours.Tifti and Fifheries.

20. Southern Whale. Premiums under 38 G. 3. c. 57. under

the Regulations in that Aft, and 35 G. 3.

e. 92. continued, 42 G. 3. c. 18. (to 31ft De-
cember 1805.)

ai. Premiums and Conditions for 12 Ships which
(hall fail to the Southward of 36 Degrees of

Southern Latitude, § 3.

22. Licenfed Ships failing to Eaftward of Cape

ofGood Hope may in certain Latitudes pals to

the Northward, § 4.

23. For enlarging the Limits of the Southern Whale

Fl/bery, 43 G. 3. e. 90.

24. Ships fitted out and licenfed according to

38 C. 3. e. 57. and failing to the Eaftward of

the Cape of Good Hope, for carrying on the

Southern Whale Ftjhery, may fail to certain

Limits fpecificd, § 1.

25. Limits fpecificd in failing to tho Weilward of

Cap, Horn, We. §2.
26. Salmon. For preferring Salmon and other Filh in the

Feign, Dart, and Plym Rivers,— altering

13 Ed. I. c. 47. and 13 Ric. 2. c. 19. 43 G. 3.

e. lxi.

27. Salt. 3361b. of Salt allowed to a Calk of Pilchards.

No fuch Salt (hall be ufed more than twice,

42 G. 3. c. 93. f 20, zi. (See Britjjl

Fijberiei.)

See further, London.—Importation and Exportation.

Flax and Cotton.

p3 G. 3. c. 77. for encouraging the Manufafture of Flax and
Cotton, continued (tiliy«Br 24, 1806) except as to Draw-
back on Brim(lone, 43 G. 3. c. 29. § 6.

Sec further Importation, 1 3.

Friendly Societies.

7or enabling Friendly Societies to reftify Miftakcs in their

Rules, 43 G. 3. c. hi .

Flour. See Provifions. Bread.

Foreign Debtors. See Aliens.

Foreign Settlements. See Plantations.

Porejls. See Inclofures. New Foreft.

Surveyor-General.

Forgery. See Felonies. Bank of
England. Bankers.

Fort Marlborough. See Eafl India

Company.

France. See Packets.

Funds. See Revenue.

G.

Game.

1 . For the better Prefervation of Heath Fowl in the AV»
Fore//, in the County of Southampton, 43 G. 3. c. 1 1 2.

2. Penalty 011 Perfons taking or dellroymg Black Game be-
tween December to and September l.

1. !'Aberdeen

.

2. Bojlan.

3. Kent.

4. Winehtjler.

Gaols.

For building a Houle of Correftion there, and
apprehending Criminals, EsV. 42 G. 3. e. xlrii.

Improving the Gaol and Houfe of Correction
there, 42 G. 3. e. xevi.

Regulating County Gaol and publick Expcnce*
in faid County , repealing Part of 9 G.z. c. 13.

43 G. 2. r. lviii.

Completing Common Gaol, 41 G. 3. ( U. K.

)

t. cxxxii.

General Levy. See Defence of the Realm.

Glebe. See Churches. Ireland (Ecclc-
fiaftieal Perfons).

Good Hope, Cape of. See Plantations

Greenland Fi/heries. See Fifliories.

Greenwich Chejl. See Chatham Cheft.

Gunpowder. See Indemnity Acls 3.

II.

Habeas Corpus.

idgcs of Courts at WtJIminJler empowered to award Writs
of Habeat Corpus for bringing Perfons in Gaol to Trial

or Examination before Courts Martial, Commiffioners of
Bankrupts, 6fr. 43 G. 3. c. 140.

And fee Trea/on.

Hackney Coaches.

To authorize the licenfing an additional Number of Hackney
Coaches in London, tfc. 42 G. 3. c. 78.

IJair Powder.

For transferring the Receipt and Management of Hair-Powder
Licences from the Commiffioners of Stamps to the Commif-
fioners of Taxes, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. 69. § 14.—repealed.

Sec now 43 G 3. c. 161. Title Taxes.

Harbour,.
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Harbours.

. Briflnl.

. Dyfart.

. Port Glafgon

Hides and Shins. Importation

Harbours.
Improvement of Harbour, and paving

the Town, 43 G. 3. c. Iv.

Improving the Harbour, 43 G. 3. r.cscL

Repairing Harbour, 43 G. 3. c. Ivii.

For deepening the Harbour there,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) r. Hi.

5. Greenock. Improving the Harbour there, 43 G. 3.

c. lxxxvii.

For amending Acts as to the Harbours

;

for watching and watering the Town,
regulating Coachmen, Pilots, Water-
men, idc. there, and on the Clyde,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. li.

6. KingJIon-upon-Hull. Making Docks, Quays, and Wharfs,

41 G. 3. e. xci.

7. London Post. The further Sum of 50,000/. advanced,

(under Regulations of3y G. 3. r.lxix.)

for the Improvement of the Port of

London, idc. 42 G. 3. c. xlix. § 1

.

8. - Altering and amending 39 G. 3. c. Ixix.

extending Compenlations, and grant-

ing a further Time of five Years for

completing theDocks, 42 G. 3. r.cxiii.

9. For the Advancement of further Sums
outofthe ConfolidatedFund, and pur-

chafing legal Quays between London
Bridge and the To-wer,±$ G. 3-r.CXxiv.

to. For making Docks for Eajl-India Ships

at Black-wall, 43 G. 3. c. exxvi.

1 i . NelucaJlIc-upon-Tync. Extending the Powers of the Trinity-

Houfc, and regulating the PorC
4t G. 3. (U.K.) c. Ixxxvi.

12. Rye. For improving the Harbour there,

41 G. 3, (U.K.) e. liii.

13. Scarborough. Enlarging the Pier and Harbour,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. Ixix.

14. Sbterne/t. For building a Pier there, and for

paving, lighting, £sV. Blue Town and
MiUTo-wn, andpreventing Nuifances,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. liv. In Part re-

pealed, 43 G. 3. r. lxxxix.

15. Southampton. Abolilhing Petty Cuftoms, and making
Docks, Quays, Warehoufes, &e.

43 G.3. r.xxi.

16. Thurfo. Building a Pier and making a Harbour,

42 G. 3. e. cxii.

17. Torquay (Devon.) Repairing Pier and Quay, 43 G. 3.

e. Ixxxviii.

Hereditary Revenues of the Crown. See
Cuftoms, 30.

Herrings. See Fiflieries
(
Britijh

.) ,

Hides and Shins.

1. For amending 39,40 G. 3. c. 66. as to Infpeftors of Hides
and Skins, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 53.

2. Perfons not liable to Penalty for flaying Hides, not more
than two Inches below the Knee, $ j.

3. Said Ad* extended to London, idc, 43 G. 3. r.cvi.

4. Duties payable on Importation of certain Hides, repealed,

41 G. 3. r. 24. § 3.

j. Hides and Skins tanned, isfe. found in any otlirr than

entered Premifes, . forfeited, (dc. 41 G. 3. ( U. K. ) .- 91.

§ to.

High Conjlables. Sec Conftablcs.

Hops.
Additional Duty on Hops, 42 G. 3. e. 38. § t.—But fee nov

43 G. 3. c. 68.

—

Ireland, (Hops.)

Horfes. See Taxes.

Ilorfc Dealers Licences. See Taxes.

Hovering. Sec Smuggliug.

Hydrometer. See Clarhc’s Hydrometer.

1 & J.

Jewels. See Cutloms, 15.

Importation (and Krporiation and Ware-

houfmg).
1. Stat. 39 G. 3. e. 1 12. permitting Importation of Goods in

neutral Ships, revived and continued, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 19.

§ 3. (See poft, No. 1 j, ide.)

2. 39, 40 G. 3. e. 34. permitting the Importation of forciga

American Goods in neutral Ships, continued till End of

War, idc. 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 97. 34. (See poll, No. ti.)

3. Stat. 39 G. 3. c. ill. permitting the Importation of cer-

tain Naval Stores from Hamburgh, ide. repealed, 42 G. 3.

r. 7. (See No. 17.)

4. Stat. 3j G. 3. c. 100. for permitting Importation of Flax

and Max Seed in neutral Ships, continued, 42 G. 3. c. 16.

(5th July 1802.)

5. Stat. 8 G. 1. c. ii. § 2. as to the Importation of Naval

Stores, viz. Wood and Lumber from American Colonics,

free from Duty, contiuucd till 29th Srptember 1812,

42 G. 3. r. 20. § 3.

6. Stat. 35 G. 3. C. 15. id C. 80.—36 G. 3. c. 76. and 39,

40 G. 3. e. 65. permitting Importation of certain Goods in

neutral Ships, (hall ccafc ; and till January 1, 1804, certain

Goods may be imported from America or the iVcfi Indies.

Such Goods may be landed and warehoufed for Exportation,

42 G. 3. e. 8c. (See poft, No. it.)

7. For three Years’ Goods, the Produce of Colonies in Ame-

rica ceded to France, may be imported on Payment of

Duties as from Briti/l IV$ Indies, 42 G. 3. c. 95. § 9, 10.

8. To permit the Importation and Exportation of certain

Articles into and from Road Harbour in Tortola
, 42 G. 3.

c. 102. continued till March 25, 1808, 43 G. 3.^133. §1.

9. Foreign wrought Silks and Velvets prohibited to be im-

ported till 14th June 1808, as under 6 G. 3. c. 28. 43 G. 3.

c. 133. § 2. But fee 43 G. 3. c. 68. Schcd. A. Title Silk.

10. Stat. 7 G. 2. e. 18. permitting the free Importation of

Cochineal and Indigo, further continued till 29th September

1805, Ide. 42 G. 3. c. 29. § 8.

11. To permit during Hoftflities, ide. the Importation of

certain Goods into Great Britain and Ireland, in neutral

Vcfttls, from States ia Amity with his Majefty
; and to

empower his Majefty to prohibit the Exportation of Copper

anti to permit the Importation of certain Goods in neutral

Vcffcls from States not in Amity, 43 G. 3. c. 153.

2. Italian organzined thrown Silk, § 1, 2, 3.

,3: Flax or Flax Seed, § 4.

14. Turkey Company may import certain Goods from the

Levant, isle, in Britijh or friendly Veffels, § j, 6, 7.

7 U 2 IJ- Goods
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Importation. tmprejjing Seamen. Inchfares.

15. Goods heretofore imported from any Ports of Europe

within the Straits of Gibraltar, life. may be imported in

Britilb or friendly Ships, under certain Duties, § 8.

16. warehoufed Goods may be taken out on Payment of

Duties, § 9.

17. Pitch, Timber, life. may be imported from Germany in

Briti/l Veffels, § 10.

16. His Majefty, life. may prohibit Exportation of Copper
for Naval Stores to Ports in Europe, $ it. And fee Title

Copper.

19. Wool may be imported into Great Britain, and Wool,
Barilla, life, into Ireland, in friendly VclTcls,

§ 13.

20. Goods imported in foreign Veffels, fubjeft to Alien Duty,

§14*
2:. Importation of Goods from hoftile Countries, in friendly

Veffels, permitted under Orders of Council, § 15, 16.

22. Such Goods fubjcfl to cxifting Duties,
§ 17.

23. For permitting certain Goods imported into Great Britain

to be fecured in Warchoufe without Payment of Duty,

43 G. 3. e. 132.

24. For the fevcral Goods which may be refpeftivcly ware-

houfed in Warehoufes of Wejl India Dock Company,
London Dock Company, life. See Schedules A. B. C. D.
and E. and

$
1— 7. of the Aft.

25. Trcafury may extend Aft to other Good;, § 9.

26. Aft may be extended to other Ports by Order in Council

to be publilhcd in London Garzette, § to.

27. None but enumerated Goods (hall be warehoufed, § 1 1.

28. Goods (hall be regularly entered, life, before landed, and
Packages marked, § 1 2.

29. Regulations as to Exportation and Delivery of Goods fo

warehoufed, §13, 18—21 j 23

—

26.

30. Allowance for Waite, § 14.

31. Warehoufed Goods embezzled, forfeited, § ty.

32. Warehoufed Goods dcllrojrcd by Fire, } 16. By whom
Warchoufe Rent (hall be paid, § 17.

33. Additional War Duties under 43 G. t. e. 70. (hall be
paid on Exportation of all fuch Goods, except Sugar,

| 22.

34. Goods fraudulently rclanded (hall with die Ships be for-

feited, § 27, 28.

SJ. Warehoufed Goods, if not taken out within 15 Months,
may be foW to pay Duties, or be deltroycd, $ 29.

36. Compcnfation to Officers of Cuftoms, 7 30.

37. Regulations aa to Excifeable Commodities fo warehoufed,

§ 3*—36 i 38, life.

38. How warehoufed Goods (hall be flowed, § 37.
And feeAaurica—Cu/loms—Ireland—Plantation.1,

I/npreJftng Seamen. See Fifheries.

Inclofures, and Improvements of Commons
,

|

Wajle Lands, and ^lavjhcs.

t. The ProviGons of Slat. 13 G. 3. r. 81. (a General Aft for 1

Cultivation of Walks, life.) extended, and other Provillons I

made for encouraging the Cultivation of Potatoes in Open !

and Common Field Lands, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 20.

2, A General Aft for confolidatir.g the ProviGons requifite

in Afts of Inclofure, 41 G. 3. (U K.) e. 109.

Particular ofSi for Inclofure in various Counties, viz.

3. Bedford. Open Fields, life, in Kemptoa, 42 G. 3.

5-

Parilhcs of Shitlinglon and Holwsll,

42 G. 3. c. cix.

PariQk of Oakley, 43 G. 3. c. xki.

So much of the Parifh of Eaji Hendred
as is called Weflmanfdi, except certain
Parts, life. 4 r G. 3. ( U. K. )

e. xlvifi.

Manor and Parifli of Maidfmorton and
Hamlets of Ganocott and Prebend-end,

41 G.t. (U.K.) e. xlvii.

Parilh of Gr«rf Kimble, life. 43 G. 3.

Lands of Rbejliravaun in Pariflies of
Aberdaron, Llanftulrhjs, and Bre-
ne-wes, 42 G. 3. e. xxx.

Levenngton and Lrvrrington Parfan
Drove, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. Ixxiii.

Extinguifliing Rights of Common in

St. Thomas't Leys, 41 G. 3. (
U. K.)

e.cxlv. (for buildingDooming College.)
12. Cambridge and (Manors and Pariflies of Up-tuell, Out-
Norfolk. ) -well, Denver, and Welney, repealing

22 G. 2. e. 16. and 13 G. 3. c. in.—
4 1 G.3. (U.K.) c.xxxiv.

•t2. Chester. Townlhip of Hatton, 43 G. 3. t

.

cv.

13. . Beamheath in Townlhip of Alvajloei,

43 G. 3. cxxiii.

14. Cumberland. Manor of AJion and GarragiU, 43 G. 3.
c. lxxxii.

15. Pariflies of Penrith, Edenhall, Sn/beld,

life, and Townlhip of Middlefceuvh,
43C.3.'.c«i.

16. Denbigh. Parifli of Henltan, 42 G. 3. e. Ixix.

17. Derby. Manor and Townlhip of IPirifworth,

42 G. 3. c. cx.

18. Manor of Norton, 43 G. 3. c. xliii.

19. Manor of Eyam, 43 G. 3. e. xlv.

20. Townlhip of Great Huethnu, 43 G. 3.
e. Ixxv.

2 1. Liberty of WcrmhiU, 43 G. 3. e. lvxxi,

22. Townlhip of Kirk Ireton, (Sc. 43 G. 3.

6. Berks.

7. Bucks.

8.

9. Caernarvon.

10. Cambridge.

24. Durham.

25. Glamorgan.

26. Gloucester.
27. Lancaster.

28.

29. Leicester.

30. Lincoln.
31.

32.

33-

3d-

35-

36 -

39.

40.

Cliapelrics of I.amrJIey and TanfielJ,
41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. cxliv.

Great and Little Heaths ami ITain Dyval
4,1 G. 3. (U.K.) e.xiii.

Parilh of Btvafiont

,

43 G. 3. e. cxliv.

Manor or Townlhip of Egton with
Ne-wland, 42 G. 3. e. xlir.

Townlhip of Oldham,
43 G. 3. r. xliv.

Townlhip of Wtghtnvick and Thrinr flone,

43 G. 3. c. cxv.

Level of Ar.cholme, 42 G. 3. r. cxvi.
Townlhip of AJlby, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)

e. Ixxiv.

Parilh ofCafUeRytham, 43 G. 3. r. Irxxiii.

Parilh of Coning/ly, 42 G. 3. c. cxix.
Crow-land Common and The IVaJles and

TrodilerLots, 4 1 G. 3. ( U.K,)c

.

cxvi.
Deeping Langtoft, Ballon Crow-land, life.

Common, and alio Lands in Bourn
Thur/by and Despi/gFen, life. 41 (J.

(U.K.) e. cxxviii.
i

Parifli of HorncaJIle, 43 G. 3. e. liii.

Parilh of Louth, 4 1 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. cxxiv
Parilhcs of St. Nicholas and St. John in

New/port, life. 43 G. 3. e. cxx\
Manor or Townlhip of North K-emt

41 G. 3. (
U.K.) e. xxxv.

Parilh ot Saxe/by and Townlhip# of
Harly and Broadhotm, Nottingham,
42 G, 3. e. xcv.

41. Lincoln.
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Inclofures.

41. Lincoln'.

42.

Indemnity Acts.

43. Middlesex.

Townlhip of Stowe, 43 G. 3. c. xlii.

Wildmore and tVefi uwXEqflFern, 41 G. 3.

( U.K.)
c. cxxxv. 41 G. 3 . ( U.K.)

e. cxli. c. cxlii. amended, 42 G. 3.

c. cviii, 43 G. 3. e. cxviii.

Enfield, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. cxlii!.

Han-worth,Feltlam, and Sttnlitry, amend-
ing and altering 30, 40 G. 3. c. 51.

(/rm) 41 G. 3. (U. K.) r.cxlvi.

Burgh and Bittockby, 41 G.3. (U.K.)

Doufftam Market, Wimbotjham, and
Bexwell, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. xlvi.

Draining, fife. Fens in Pariihcs of
Dounham Mar Let, Winbotjham, Stow,

Bardolph, and Beaver, 42 G. 3. e. xix

Pari ill ofHicifin, 41G.3. (U. K.) e. xxi

Pariili of Rutdtam, 42 G. 3. c. xxii.

Pariilies of Catficld and Sutton, 42 G. 3
e. lxxiv.

Potter Heiglam, 41 G.3. (U K.) e. Ixxvi

The South Level, Fill-well New Dijlrili

and the hard Lands of IVoodhatl iu

Helgay and Hclgay, 42 G. 3. e. xxxiv.

53. South IVajJham, Saint Lawrence, and
South Waljbam Saint Mary, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. lxxv.

54. Nottingham. Pariihcs or Townihips of Everton, Seaft-

-worth, Griuglry on the Hill, Mijlerton,

and IValkeringham, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
c. cxxxvi.

And fee Lincoln.

•54. Oxford. Fields, fife. of IVroxton and Balfcot,

43 G. 3. c. cxlvi.

55. Salof. Pariih of 1'icklerton, 41 G. 3. (U.K)
r. cxiv.

j6. Sidney Moor, Small Moor, fl1c. and
Parifhes and Townihips of Rock-

-wardine, Crudgringlon, life. 41 G. 3.

(U. K) c. lxxvii.

57. Somerset. Lowlands in Parilhes or Chapelries of

North IVcolon, fife. fife. fife. life. See
1

Act, 41 G. 3. (
U. K.) c. lxxii.

j?. . Parilhes of IVociey, tVefibury, Rodney-

Stoic, fife, and improving the Navi-

gation of the River Axe, 42 G. 3.

c. Iviii.

Pariih of Lilfiocl, 43 G. 3. c. lxxxv.

6c. Stafford. Foreil or Chafe of Need-wood, 41 G. 3.
(U.K.) c. lvi.

61. . Manor or Pariih of Alrewtu, 42 G.3.

62. SuFFOtK.

63. Warwick.
64.

Parilhes of Somerleyton, Blundrjlor.t, and

Laund, 43 G. 3. c. lxxviii.

And fee Norfolk.

Pariih of Bnriefwell, 42 G. 3. e. xi.

Manors ofHartJbiH and Artfiey, 43 G.3.
c. lxxxvi.

63. Westmoreland. Manor of RcagiU, repealing 7 G. 3.a 89.

Ifiriv.) 43 G. 3. r..Ixxvi.

66. Manor of Sleagi/I, repealing 19 G. 3.

c. 105. (priv.) 43 G.3. c. lxxvii.

67.

Pariih of iteverjbam, 43 G-3- c. cxvi.

68. Wilts. Pariih of IVefibury, 42 G. 3. c. Ixxix.

69. York (North 1 Open Fields, fife, in Richmond, 42 G. 3.

Riding.) S '•***'•

70.

— Townlhip of Mickleton and Pariih of
I 3 -

RemalJlirl, 42 G. 3. c. lxx.
|

71. York (£*7
Riding.)

lvfolvcnts.

\ Low Grounds and Carrs in Kcyingbam,

J Keyingham Marjb, Ryhill. and Gamer,

ten, life, repealing 12 G. 3. c. 64.

(priv.

)

4: G. 3. e. I.

72. Sizverly and Marlon, and Manor of

Se-wrrly cam Marten, 42 G. 3. f. cvi.

73. Townihip of Flixton, 42 G. 2. c. evii.

74. Town fhip of Middleton, 43 G. 3. r. Ixxix.

75. (IV.fi Riding.) Manor andTcwuihip of Gifford, ^3 G. 3.

c. Ixxx.

76. Manor of Allerton By-water, 43 G. 3.

77. - Manor of Potter Newton cum Gilton,

43 G. 3. c. c:i.

78. Townihip of EUar.d cum Grest/and,

43 G. 3. cxix.

79. Manor and Townihip of Batley, 43 G. 3.

Income, Duties on.

For repealing Duties (under 38 G. 3. c. 16. 39 C. 3. e. 13.)

for colle&ing and accounting for Arrears thereof, and for

charging the Annuities fpecilically charged on thofc Duties

on the Briti/b Confulidated Fund, 42 G. 3. c. 42.

Indemnity ABs.
1. OJficen. Annual Qualification Indemnity Ads,

42 G.3. c. 23. ; 43 G.3. r. 6.

2. Printer1. Having printed, life. Papers by Authority

of any Head Officer of State without

theirName put thereto, 41 G. 3.(U.K)
c. 80.

3. Raffia Merchant!. For Ads done in purfuance to Orders in

Council relating to Bills of Exchange
drawn from Rtffia, and to Freight of
S-ioedifh, Ruffian, and Dani/h Ships,

4 i G. 3. (U.K) c. 46.

4. Treafon.. For indemnifying Perfons ading in ap-

prehending or detaining in Great Bri-

tain Perfons fufpeded of HighTreafon,

41 G.3. (U.K) e. 66.

5. Exportation.. For preventing the Exportation of Gun-
powder, Salt Pctre, and Naval Stores,

and permitting the Exportation ofSeed

Corn to Norway, 43 G. 3. c. 52.

Indentures. See Stamps.

Inland Navigation. See Canals.

Innkeecpers. See Soldiers.

Infurances. See Stamps.

Infolvaits.

1. For the Relief of Infolvcnt Debtors, 41 G.3. (U.K.)

Perfons imprifoned for Debts not exceeding 130c/. con-

forming to this Ad, lhall be difeharged, $ 1—4, fife.

Eftates of difeharged Debtors vefled in Clerk of Peace for

Benefit of Creditors, j 15—48. 20.

I 4. Perfons
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Infofoents. IRELAND. (Cuftoms.)

4. Perfons difcharged not liable to Debts incurred before
March t, i8ot, ifc. § 34, 35.

3. Benefit of Aft not to extend to Attomies or Servants, £3V.

embezzling Money, tsfe. § 30.

6. Nor to Perfons obtaining Money, csV. on falfe Pretences,

j 40. See | 41.

7. Nor to Perfons charged in Execution for Damages on an

Aftion of Crim. Con. or Malicious Pmfecutions, §41.
8 . Nor to Perfons removing Effefts of 5c/. Value, diitrainablc

for Rent, § 4*.

9. Nor to Perfons felling, i$c. EfTefts to defraud Creditors,

§ 4.V
10. Nor to Perfons charged with any Debt at the Suit of the
Crown, or for Offences againll Revenue Laws, §51.

Jt. Nor to Perfons having taken the Benefit of any Infolvent

Aft within fire Years, nor Perfons uamed in Irijh Aft
40 G. 3. c. 42. $ 30. § 64. 66.

12. Nor to Scotland, i 67.

13. Penalty for concealing Debtor’s Edates, too/, and double
Value, § 58.

Invafion , See Defence of the Realm.

IRELAND .

Abfentccs. See Taxes.

Acccflaries.

May be tried cither in the County where the principal Felony
was committed, or where Acceflary became fo ; and if on

the High Seas, as under Afts for puuilhing Pirates, SsV.

43 G. 3. r. 79. §5.
America.

1. For facilitating the Trade and Intcrcourfc between Ireland

and America during the Continuance of the Treaty with
United States, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 95.

2. Duties on Goods imported in Briti/b, Iri/b, or American
Ships, § 1, 2.

3. Pig Iron, § 3.

4. Duties on Com and Flour, [to be regulated as under

32 C. 3. (L) r. 20.]—§4.
3. American Oil, $ 5.

6. Tobacco and Snuff, [fubjeft to Regulations in 37 G.3. (I.)

e. 42, Gfr.]—

7. Rice ; how it may be imported and Warchoufed, § 7, 8.

And fee 41 G. 3. (
U.K.) r. 47.

8. Drawbacks on American Goods exported and Bounties on
Iri/b Goods exported to America, 4t G. 3. I U.K.) c. 95.

§ lo, II.

And fee AtiSioru.

Arrefts.

t. For preventing frivolous and vexatious Arrefts, 43 G. 3.
' S3- §

»—1P-

2. Iri/b Aft 21, 22 G. 3. c. 18. §13. refpefting entering

common Appearances, repealed, § i.

3. None (ball be held to Bail in fuperior Courts under io/.

nor in inferior Courts under 40r. but (hall be fenred with

Copy of Proccfs, § 3, 4.

4. On Arrcfl Affidavit (hall be made and filed, and Sum in-

dorfed on the Writ, 5 5.

3. Notice on, and Affidavit of, Service of Proccfs, § 6,

7, 8.

See alfo Exchequer.

Auctions.

1. Goods imported in Briti/b or Iri/b Ships from America

exempted from Auftion Duty, 43 G. 3, c. 97. §1.
2. Notice* o: Sales under 38 G- 3. <L) c. 24. § 7. amended,

§*•

Bank.
I. Iri/b Aft 37 G. 3. e. 51. confirming and continuing Re-

flnftion on Payments in Cafli, continued, 42 G. 3. c. 45. j

43 G. 3. c. 44.
z. For enabling the Treafury to convey the Parliament.Heufe

to tile Governor and Company of the Banl, 42 G. 3. c. 87.

3. Confideration, 40,000/. Irijl Currency, § 2.

4. Bank, after Redemption of their Funds, (hall remain a

Corporation to hold laid Pretnifes, § 3.

c. Confideration (hall be applied by Parliament, § 4.

6.

Treafury indemnified, § 6.

Bounties. See Provifions.

Brewers. See Cuftoms and Excife.

Chancellor.

1. His Salary made 10,000/. Sterling per Annum (being

10,83 3/. 6/. 81/. Irijb Currency,) 42 G. 3. c. IOJ.
2. Account of his Salary and Profits (hall be delivered quar-

terly to the Treafury, who (hall make good any Deficiency

in the foregoing Amount, § 2, 3.

3. When the Great Seal is in Commifiion, his Majclly may
proportion the Salary, § 4,

Combinations.
1. To prevent unlawful Combinations of Workmen, Ar-

tificers, Journeymen, and Labourers in Ireland, 43 G. 3.

c. 86.

2. AH Contrafts between Workmen for obtaining an Advance
of Wages, EsV. declared illegal, § I.

3. Penalty of Imprifonmcnt, not exceeding fix Months, for

I entering into fucli Coniraft 5 or reducing Workmen, or at-

tending or fummoning Meetings for fucli Purpofcs, §2,3,4.
4. Like Penalties on refufing to work, or preventing others,

or returning Work unfinilhed, § 6.

3. Penalty not exceeding 101. for making Contributions to

pay Expences, or fupport Offenders, § y.

6. Penalty 3/. to 201. on Matters employing a Man retained

by another, § 7.

7. Penalty for ipoiling Work, double Value, § 8.

8. Undertakers confidered as Matters, § 9.

9. Penalty 3/. to 201. on Perfons permitting Meetings in their

Houfcs, § to.

10. How Offenders may be compelled to give Evidence and to

appear, (sfe. §ti— 16. Appeal to Quarter Selfions, § 17.

it. Saving of former Laws concerning Combinations, $ 18,19.

t2. Matters (hall not aft as Juftices, § 12.

Controverted Elections. See Parliament.

Com and Grain. See Provifions.

Courts of Law. See Arrefts.

Cuftoms and Excife.

I. Duties.

1. Iri/b Aft 40 G. 3. c. 4. and other Afts, impofing Duties

of Cuftoms and Excife continued annually, 41 G.3. (U.K.)
c. 17. ; 42 G. 3. c. 31. ; 43 G. 3. e. 24. (till March 2J,
1804.)

2. Duties on Tea under 40 G. 3. c. 4. repealed, and other

Duties impofedj and alfo on Sugar and Coals, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. 23.

3. Briti/b and foreign Hops may be imported into Ireland on

a Duty of lid. per lb. 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 41. continued

as to Briti/b Hops only, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 93. and till

25th March 1804, 43 G. 3. c. 24.

4. The 6 per Cent, formerly payable by Retailers and Con-
fumers, repealed, 42 G. 3. e. 103.

3. For granting additional Duties on Goods imported and

exported, 42 G. 3. c. 1 17.

B. Certain
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(Cuftoms.) IRELAND. (Ecclcfiafticks.)

2°; or regulating Licences to Perfons not being
Maltfters felling Malt by Convmiflion, 42 G. 3. r. Si, § 2—6.
and fee 43 G. 3. c. 98. § 4, 5.
. To amend A£ls for Collection of Revenue, and to pre-
vent Frauds therein till 29th Siptmkr 1804, 43 G. 3. e. 97.

6 Certain Goods rated, and euumerated Goods, to pay on
Importation 2* per Cmt. on the Value thereof, 42 G. 3.
e. 117. Schedules A. 15 . Exceptions, § 8.

7. Duties lhall not be drawn back, § 2.

8. Duties on Exportation, to/, per Cent, to any Place in , tul

d P" CM. out of Schedule C. Duty ou Auflioueer.. Sec' Jhnm:
Exceptions, § it. Z 2 . Cootinuuncc of Brewers' Liceucet, 6 t

9. For granting D.tir. on Import..,.,, and hsportauou, and ly Regulation a. to Pm** t

ccptions, § 3.

1 1. Duty on Saltpetre imported, reduced to 3./. per Cwt. § j.
-

. Further Duties on Exportation l/. iu Europe, a
’ ‘

2J. Permits for Spirits, 5 8.

|

26. 2 0ughall declared a Tobacco Port, § 9.
27. Importation ol Ruffin Tobacco permitted, § 25, 26.
28. King’s Ships may leize VcffeU with Contraband Goods,

§ to.

29. Limits of I-iovering extended to eight Leagues, § it— 13.
30. Revenue Officers may batten down Hatches of Ships,

§ *4 *

31. Revenue Officers may refill Force by Force, § ly.
32. Penalty on Collnlion and Briber)' of Officers, § 16.

33. Notice and Proceedings in Actions agaiuft Officers,

S. Cuun.«r™lmg
.

Dnlira on Importation uf BOM M„,.-
j

jfig, OIBurr, with Bud and Board, , ,

of Europe, | 8.—Exceptions, § 9.

13. 91/. per Gallon on Spirits imported, § 10.

14. 9il. per Gallon on Spirits dilliUcd in Ireland, § ti.

15. x/. if/, per Barrel on Malt made in Ireland, § 1 3.

Store, § 16, life.

16. Duty on Wines in Store, 5 20—30.

17. Duties (except internal Excife) ffiall not be drawn back,

§ 3 ».

it- *T« 6‘ */' uouuu'rviflfng J£ SSSlStfS* PR? 5 if
37. To amend Adis regulating Collcftion of Malt Duty and

Duties granted ;—as alfo on Silk Manufactures,
§

6.-

Spirits, § 12—Beer, § 14.—Malt, J ty.

II. Regulations.

1. General Regulation Adt, 40 G. 3. (I.) e. 43. and various
other Acts for regulating the Collc&ion of the Duties of
Cultoms and Excife continued annually, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.)
< 45- 47 . 4s-; 4 * G. 3. e. 36. ; 43 G. 3. e. 43. till Sep-

tember 29, 1804.—Coffee Regulations continued till Sep-

tember 29, 1803, lift.—42 G. 3. r. 83. § 1.

2. Commiffioners of Excife may grant Licences for Stills not
lefs than 200 Gallons, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. 47.

3. No Spirituous Liquors lhall be retailed on Sunday, 41 G. 1.

(L’,K.)c.+S.

4. Tea.—To permit Exportation of Tea to Ireland, Duty
free, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) e. 7 y.

j. Such Tea lhall be taken in Quantities not lets than a Lot,

§ *•

6. Bond (hall be given for Exportation, § 2.

7. Notice to Officer, id:, before taking Tea out of Warehoufc,

VS-.
8. Notice, Permit, Debenture, and Certificate on Shipping,

§ 4.

9. Difcharge of Bood by Certificate of landing, § 4. and fee

43 G. 3. e. 129. § 2. that fuch Certificate lhall be returned

within two Months.

10. Eajl India Company difeharged of Duty on fuch Tea,

41 G.$. (U.K.) c. 75. § y.

XI. Penalties.—Embezzling Tea, 20:/. §
6.—Forging De-

bentures, Felony.—Altering fame, 200/. § 7.

12. Duties on Tea exported to Ireland lhall be paid to Eetjl

India Company, 43 G. 3. c. 81. §13. repealed 43 G. 3.

t. 129. $ l.

13. Wetrehoufing Spirits.—To empower Importers or Pro-

prietors of Britifh Plantation Rum or Spirits to land and
|

warehoufc the lame before paying Duties of Excife (till

25th March 1808.) 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 94.

14. Such Spirits may be landed and warehoused on Bond to

pav Duties in twelve Months, life. § 1.

15. in Prefence of proper Officer, § 2.

16. Storekeeper to keep Account thereof, § 3.

17. Delivery of fuch Spirits for Home Confumption, 5 5—8.

18. Delivery for Exportation on Bond, § 9—16.

iu Spii its remaining in Warehoufc above 12 Months may
be fold to pay Duties, § 1 7.

Trade of a Dillillcr, 43 G. 3. c. 98.
38. Mode of charging Duty on Malt,

§ i, 2.

39. To prevent undue prefling of Malt, § 3.

40. Afcertaining Stock of Diilillers, § 6.

4 *\ of recovering Penalty on Seizure of unlieenfed
Stills, § 7, life, and Schedules.

Defence of the Realm.
1. To enable his Majefty to raife and affcmble an additional

Military Force in Irelaru!, 43 G. 3. e. 8y. (See Title
Defence ofthe Realm in the General Index.'

z. Lord Lieutenant, life, lhall apportion Number of Men
between County of Louth and Town of Drogheda, § 3.

3. If at the firil Meeting of the Governors, life, ofany County
five Ihnll be of Opinion that the Men may be more ex-
peditioufly railed by recruiting, their Opinion may be
tranfmitted to the Clerk of the Peace, life, to be laid before
the Lord Lieutenant, life, and if approved, Lord Lieu-
tenant may authorize the railing of Volunteers by recruiting,

4. Treafury of Ireland may iffue Money to defray Expences
of recruiting, not exceeding 7 Guineas per Man, § 41.

. Volunteers may be enrolled, and fuch Bounty and no
greater given as Lord Lieutenant may order, § 42, 43.

6. Money paid to Volunteers lhall be rcimburfed under Militia

Ads, 43 G

.

3. c. 2. and 33. (See Afdiiia.)—§ 45.

Diftillcrs. See Cuftoms and Excife, 2, 3. 37, &c.
Provifions 1—4.

Eccleliaflical Perfons.

. To enable Commiffioners of Firft Fruits in Ireland to lend

certain Sums of Money (Intereft free) to Incumbents of
Benefices for erecting Glebe Houfcs, life. 43 G. 3. c. 106.

2. Amount of Money to be advanced not to exceed two Years'

Income, % 1.

3. To be repaid by Inftalments at 6 per Cent, by Incumbents
and their SitccelTors, § 2.

4. When Succeffors lhall become chaigcable.—No Intereft

uulefs in Default of Payment, § 3. or by exprefs Requifition

of Commiffioners, § 12.

j. Bond to be given for Payment of Money, § 4.

6. Sums fo advanced lhall be a Cliarge on bendice.—In De-
fault of Repayment Profits may be fequeftered, § 5. 6.

7 7. Archbilbop
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(Ecclcfiafticks.)

7. Archbifliop fhall certify Sum lent, 43 G. 3. c- to6. § 7.

8. On Avoidance Succeflbr may receive what remains to be
lent, § 8.

9. Plan and Eftimate of Building fhall he approved by Or-
dinary, i£c. § 9.

ic. Buildings fhall be infured, § 10.

11. Former Acts laved, |n.
12. Number of Truflees neceffary to act, §13.
13. Lord Lieutenant, isle. may order ;o,oco'. Irijh Currency

to be ifTued fiom Cotifolidatcd Fund to Coinmiflionera of
Firft Fruits, to be advanced for Purpofei of foregoing ACi,
(No. I, £sV.) 43 G. 7. c. 158.

14. Securities for Repayment of Money fliall be taken as

Treafury, i&c, fliall direCt, § 2.

See further General Index, Title Churches.—Clergy.

Felons. Sec Acceflaries.

Flax Seed. See Linen Manufactures.

Fiiheries.

Irijf) Act 3(1 G. 3. r. 52. for improving and extending the

Coaft Fiiheries, continued to 29th September 1804, 43 G. 3.

«• 43- 5 *• „ „ „
Grants. See Revenue.

Habeas Corpus. See Rebellion 2. 7.

Hemp Seed. See Linen Manufactures.

Hovering. See Cuftoms and Excite, II. 29.

Indemnity.

1. Annual, to Officers not having qualified, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e. 49. { 42 G. 3. r. 53. ; 43 G. 3. r. 77.

2. To Perfons having aCted in Supprcffion of Rebellion,

41 G. 3. (
U. K.) c. 104.

3. To Perfons having afted under Proclamation refpefiing

Provifions, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e, 36.

4. To Perfons having ailed under Baking Aits, 43 G. 3. c. 8.

Judges.

1. The Sheriff's in Ireland fhall at every Affixes provide

Accommodations For Judges and their Servants, (Sic. and

pay Expences thereof, 41 G. 3. (.U.K.) c. 88.

2. Expences to be charged on Irijh Confolidated Fund, and

not to exceed 20/. at one Afir/.c, § 3.

Sec further

—

Chancellor.— ConJIables.—Juftices ofthe Peace.

—

Majlcr of the Rolls.

Juftices of tlie Peace.

1, For rendering Juftices of the Peace and Governors of

Counties more fecure in the Execution of their Office, and

indemnifying Conftablcs ailing in Obedience to them,

43 G. 3. c. 143.

2. No Writ fhall be fued out agamft a Juftice without Notice,

§ 1 .—Amends may he tendered or paid into Court, § 2. 4.

—No Action agaiiiftConftablc before Demand and Refufal

of Warrant;—fiich Conftablcs indemnified notwithilanding

any Defeit of Jurifdiition, §
6.—Limitation of Adtions

againtt Conftablcs and Juftices, fix Months, § 7.

King’s Debts. See General Index, Title King,

Light-Houfe8.
Commiffioncrs of Revenue may purchate Lands not cscceding

fix Acres for building Light-Houfcs, Watch-houlcs, tyc.

thereon, 43 G. 3- c. 97. § 27.

Linen Manufactures.

1 . To amend the Laws for the better Regulation of the Linen
Manufacture, 42 G. 3. c. 75.

2. Such Parts of Irijh Aits, 3 G.3.C.34.; 17,18 G. 3. c. 21.

;

and 23. 24 G. 3. c. 52. as relate to Importation, Isle. of
Flax Swd or Hemp Seed, repealed, 42 G. 3. c. 75. j 1

.

IRELAND. (Mariners.)

3. Bad or damaged Flax Seed or Hemp Seed imported fliall be
forfeited, 42 G. 3. c. 75. § 2.

4. On Importation of Flax or Hemp Seed it fhall be ftored

till examined by the Officer, who may teize damaged Seed
for the Ufe of Linen Truflees ; or it may be delivered for

Exportation or crafliing into Oil, Gfr. 4 3. 6.

5. Flax or Hemp Seed tent Coattwife (hall have a Permit, § 5.

6. Flax or Hemp Seed, for fowing, fhall be fold in die Calk
in which imported, and marked Sound.—Counterfeiting l'uch

Mark, lingle Felony, § 7,

7. Civil Remedy agamft Perfons telling damaged Seed, § 13.
8. Marks fliall remain in Force till July 1, annually, and Calks
may then be re-examined and marked, § to.

9. Fees of Officers, &c. § 4. 9. II.

10. Time of making Grants by Trullees for Encouragement
of tliete Manufactures altered, § 14.

Loans. See Revenue.

Local and Pcrfonal Ads.
1. Burton’s Barth. For Relief of Creditors of faid Banks,

43 G.3. c. lxxiv.

2. Royal Canal 1 For amending ACls for enabling faid Com-
Company. J pany to complete a Canal from Dublin to

Tdlmondbury, 43 G. 3. c. xxii.

3. Cork. For cleanfing, fsfe. the Harbour of Cork,

and Towns of Galway, Drogheda, isfe.

In Part repealing 9 G- 3. c. 13. 43 G.3
c. lviii.

4. Dublin, AAs for regulating the Baking Trade in

Dublin, revived and continued for five

Years, E5V. 43 G. 3. c. 8.

5. For inclofing and improving Mountjoy

Square, 42 G. 3. c. xxxiv.

6. For fupplying Dublin with Water, 42 G. 3.

7. For inclofing Commons, (sic. in Parilh of
Garrtftown, in County of Dublin

, 43 G. 3.

8. . For Improvement of Dublin Harbour, and
repairing the Walls and building Bridges

over the Anna Liffey (amending 40 G. 3.
(I.) e. 47. 43 G.3. r.cxxvii.

9 Dublin Society') For directing the Application of Sums
and Farming > granted to thefe Societies; 41 G. 3.

Societies. j (U.K.) c. 73.

-to Exchequer. Making Compenfation to Officers for Re-
duction of Fees,(fee ante, Arrefts,) 43 G.3.

S3 -. $ 9— 1

1

'•

11. Galway. For building a new Gaol there, 42 G. 3.

c. xsviii.

12. Sligo. For paving, £sV. watching, and fupplying
Town with Water, improving Harbour,
and regulating Porters, repealing 40 G. 3.

(I.) e‘ 99' > 43 G.3. r.lx.

See further, Bank.—Chancellor.—Mtifter of the Rolls.

Lottery.

Perfons keeping licented Lottery Offices in Ireland, fhall de-

pofit and divide into Shares a certain Number of Tickets

lor every jol. Licence, 42 G. 3. r, 104. § 1— 3.

See alfo Title Revenue in General Index.

Malt. See Cuftoms and Excite. Provifions.

Martial Courts. See Rebellion.

Mariners.

1. For the further Encouragement of Irijh Mariners, and fur

other Purpofes relating thereto, 42 G. 3. c. 61

.

2. No
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(Mariners.) IRELAND. (Officers.)

2. No Goods fliall be imported or exported into or from
Ireland, in a Britj/b or Irijb Ship, uulcfs the Mailer and
three Fourths of tlie Crew are Sunjeft* of the United King,

dom, 42 G. 3. e. 61. $ 1, 2. during the whole Voyage,
except in calc of Sicknefs, He. f 5. tj.

3. No Vcffcl regiftered as an Irijb Ship fliall be navigated

unlefs fo manned, •, 3.

4. Vcffcls carrying Goods, or in Ballad, from Port to Port in

Ireland, or from any Port in Ireland to any Poit in Great

Britain, He. or from any Port in Ireland, for the Purpofe

of Sitting on the Coail, or on the Coaft of Great Brit,tin,

He. fliall be wholly manned by Subjects ; except Fiflting

Vcffels, by Licence of the Board of Cuftoms, § 4, 5.

5. Definition of Qualification of Mailers and Mariners, vie.
I

As natural-born Subjects, Denizens, He. having taken Oath

of Allegiance,
jj 7, 8.

6. How foreign Seamen, Negroes, or Lafcars, may be em-
ployed, $ 9.

7. During any War Irjl Merchant Ships or Privateers may-

be manned with three Fourths foreign Seamen, J to. 12.

8. Perfons naturalized by this Ad not enabled to be of Privy

Council or fit in Parliament, § 1 1.

9. Goods imported in Ships navigated contrary to this Aft,

'

forfeited, § 13, 14.

And fee further Title Shift.

Mailer of the Rolls.

r. For Regulation of the Office ar.J augmenting the Salary,

4 t G. 3. (i/./f.jr.ij.

2. His Majelly may grant Commiffion, during good Beha-

viour, to Mailer of the Rolls, who may make Orders and
Decrees l’ubjeft to Controu! of the Chancellor, $ 1.

3. And alfo in all Matters relating to Bankrupts, § 2.

4. His Salary made up to 3,500/. out of Consolidated Fund ;

on a quarterly Account to be delivered to the Treafury,

5. May appoint a Deputy to be approved by the Chancellor,

§ 8-

6. May be removed on Addrtfs of Parliament, § 9.

Militia.

1. For increafing Number of Field Officers, 41 G. 3. (
U.K.)

c.6.

2. One Lieutenant-Colonel and one Major additional to Re-

giments of eight Companies or upwards, and one Major to

Regiments of feven Companies or under, §1,2.

3. For defraying Charge of Pay and Clothing for 1801,

41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 98.—Allowances to Subaltern Officers,

42 G. 3. c. 65 Pay for 1802, 42 G. 3. c. 1 18—See poll,

No. 14.

4. For rendering Difcharge of Militia Men valid, and indem-

nifying Counties, He. againll Expence thereof, 42 G. 3.

c

.

109.

5. Men ferving cr rngaged to ferve when their Regiment,

He. was dilembodied. except permanent non-commiffioncd

Officers, He. deemed fully difeharged, § 1.

6. Where any County, He. is to provide Men in the Room
of any dilcharged before the afttill Expiration of their

Service, Chief Governor may order 2/. 21. per Man to be

paid to Clerk of Peace by Collcftor of the Revenue,

f 2.

7. For more fpeedy and effeftual Enrolment of Militia, and

filling up Vacancies therein, 43 G. 3. e. 2. : Sc. e. 33.

8. Lord Lieutenant may iffoe Order* for enrolling Volunteers,

and require Treafury to iffuc Money for Bounties not ex-

ceeding two Guineas per Man, 43 G. 3. e. 2. repealed, and

Bounty increafcd to four Guinea*, c. 33. § 2—4.

9. Volunteers may be enrolled to fupply Vacancies, 43 G. 3 -

*• 33 - § 5-

43 Geoto. III.

10. Colonels (hall tranfmit Returns of Men entered to Chief
Secretary, 43 G. 3. c. 2. § 4.—Oath of Men, § 5.—Copies
of Returns (Kali be tranfmittrd by Chief Secretary to

County Treafurer*, and Prefenuncnts made by Grand Ju-
ries for levying Money on Counties, f 7.—Money (hall be
collected by Trcafurer, and paid to Collector of the Revenue,

§ 9. and fee e. 33. § 7.
11. Penalty on Colonels making untrue Returns, 43 G. 3.

e. 2. § 1 1—Repealed, e. 33. § t.

«2. For corrcftiug Miftakc in a former Act.— Rates of Pay,
to Serjeants, ij. id. Drummers 8d. and Corporals 81/.

altered to it. 6d. is. nnd is. 2d. 43 G. 3. t. 9.

13. For transferring to the Navy private Militia Meii ferving

in the Irijb Militia, 43 C. 3. r. 76. See General Index,

Title Militia.

14. For defraying till 2jth March 1804, Charge of Pay and

Clothing for holding Courts Martial on Seijeant Majors,

Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers for Offences committed
while Militia is not embodied, and making Allowance to

Subaltern Officers during Peace, 43 G. 3. c. 88.

Ij. Rates of Pay and Mode of ifl'uiog the fame, $ 1— IC.

16. Half-Pay Officers allowed to receive Pay in Militia,

$ 16.

17. Iffue for Clothing, § 17.

18. His Majelly or Lord Lieutenant may forbid the em-

bodying the Militia of any County, { 18.

19. Serjeant Majors, Serjeants, He. iltall always be fub-

jeft to Mutiny Aft, though Militia not embodied, § t8
—20.

20. Non-commiffioncd Officers may be reduced to the Ranks,

§ it.

21. Arms (hall be kept in the County.Town, He. § 22, 23.

22. Allowances to Adjutants after 30 Years’ Service, $ 24,

2J.
23. Allowances to Subaltern Officers during Peace, § 26—34.
24. To make Provifion for the Wives and Families of Militia

Men, 43 G. 3-e. 142.

25. Former Afts, 35 G. 3. e. 2.
j
39G. 3. c.49.

5 37 G. 3.

c. 19. § 37, 38, 39. repealed, § 1.

26. Allowances, •p/s. is. per Week for each Child, not ex-

cceding three, (or one of a Subftitute) and 1/. for the

Wife, to be paid by Treafurer of City, He. on Certificate

of Colonel and Order of Jufticcs, § 2—5.

27. No Allowance but when Man on afiual Service, nor to a

Wife following the Regiment, $ 6.

28. Families of Subftitutes marrying after being embodied,

without Confcnt of Officer, fliall not he entitled to Al-
lowances, § 7.

29. Allowance may be (lopped in cafe of Death, He.

§ 8 .

30. Adjutants fliall make monthly Returns of Promotions,

He. $ 9.

3 1 . Ab IIraft of Orders fliall be tranfmitted to Clerk of Peace,

§ 10.

32. Allowances fliall be repaid to Treafurer, He. by Cot
leftor of Excifc, § 1 1, 12.

33. Allowances to Collectors, He. for their Trouble, § 13.

34. Penalty on Officers for Negleft, § 14, 15.—Allowances

(hall be claimed weekly, § 15.

National Debt.

The Matter of the Rolls, and Under Secretary in the Civil

Branch to Lord Lieutenant in Ireland, added to the

Commiffioncts under Irijb Aft 37 G. 3. e. 27. § 19. for

the Rcduftion of the National Debt of Ireland, 42 G. 3.

Navigation. See Mariners.

Officers. See Cuftoms and Excifc, ft. 30, &c.

7 X Parliament.
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(Parliament.) IRELAND. (Ships.)

1. For regulating the Trial of controverted Eleftions of

Members in the Uuited Parliament for Ireland, 41 G. 3.
|

c. IOI. Expired: new Regulations drafted 42
2. Former Regulations of Britijb Afta extended

on Iri/b Eleftions, 42 G. 3. c. 106. § 1.

3. Info Petitions (hall Hate all Matters to which WitnefTes are

to be examined, § 2.—Parties (hall interchange Lift of

Voters, fSV. § 3.

4. Committee may, on Application of Parties, make an Order

for appointing Commiffioners to take Evidence in Iceland,

1 Matters ailigned and limited by the Committee,

if nominating fuch Commiffioners, § 8—13.

6. Chairman of Committee (hall iffue his Warrant to

Commiffioncrs to proceed, and Committee (hall adjourn,

§ 14—16.
7. Proceedings of Commiffioncrs in taking Evidence ac-

cordingly, § if—25.

8. When Evidence is dofed Commiffioncrs (hall tmnfmit one

Copy thereof to Clerk of the Crown in Ireland,and another

to the Speaker, § 23.

9. Speaker may re-aflcmble Committee, who (hall proceed to

determine Merits of Eleftions ;
determining all Matters

referred to Commiffioners according to Evidence iranfmittcd

to them, § 26.

10. Commiffioncrs may re-affemble on Warrant of Committee,

§ *7-

11. Penalty on Perjury, and compelling Attendance, i£c. of

Witneflcs, § 28—30.

iz. Allowances to Commiffioners, § 31.

Permanent Services. See Revenue.

Permits. See Cultoms and Excife, II. 23, See.

and Rice, 41 G- 3. {V. K.) e. 34, j e. 92. j and fee e. 37.
as to Eajl India Rice.

3. Lord Lieutenant, £Sfe. of Ireland empowered to prohibit

tht Exportation from Ireland, of Corn, Potatoes, and all

other ProviGons, and to permit the Importation of Corn,

Filh, and other Provifions, Dutyfree, 41 G. 3. [U. K.)
r.36. continued, 42 G. 3. r. 13. § 3- ; 43 G• 3- *• >3-

Co3" By 44 G. 3. c. 12. to 2 , th March 1803.]

4. Penalty on Dilliller ufing any Wheat, Wheat Meal, or

Wheatcn Flour in the Diftillation of Spirits in Ireland,

200/. ; and 23/. or Imprifonmcnt on Servants affifting, fsV.

42 G. 3. r. 13.

(Sec further General Index, Title Provifone 4.)

Rebellion.

1. Iri/b Afts, 39 G. 3. e. 11. and 40 G. 3. e. 2. for the Sup*
preflion of the Rebellion, continued, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. J4.

§ 1. : 61. (till 23th March 1802.) Sec No. 3.

2. Lord Lieutenant, c. of Ireland empowered to apprehend
and detain Pcrfons fufpefted of conlpiring againft his Ma-
jelly’s Pcrfon and Government, 41 G. 3. (u.K.) c. 15. f

43 G.3. e. 116.

3 . For the Supprcllion of Rebellion in Ireland, and for the

Protcftion of his Majefty’s faithful Subjcfts there, 43 G. 3.

4. I.ord Lieutenant may iffue Orders for Suppreffion of

Rebellion, and for Punilhment of Offenders by Martial

Law, 6 1.

3. Ads fo done (hall not be queftioned at Law ;—Evidence

that Afts were fo done, $ a.

6. Officers, ttfe. refponfiblc only to Courts Martial, § 3.

7. Sufficicut Return to Habeeu Corpui that Perfons are de-

tained under this Aft, § 4.

8. Saving of the King’s Prerogative, Isle. § 5.
(See alfo Title Indemnity.)

Perfonal Afts. See Local and Pcrfonal Afts.

Poft-OBkc.
t. For granting Rates upon Letters, &V. fent by the Poll

within Ireland, 43 G. 3. c. 28.

2. Rates of Penny Poft Letters, § 3.
3. — Bills of Exchange, life. $ 3,

4. Letters with Patterns, § 6.

5. Penally on Ncglcft or Embezzlement, § 8.

6. Exemptions from Pottage as under 42 G. «. c. 63. § 10.

(See General Index, Title Pof-Ofce.)
7. Further Exemptions, <oiz. Adjutant-General,

§ it.

—

KiI-

mainl/am Hofpital, § 13.—Votes, Nendpapcrs, isfe. ( 16,

17—Letters to and from Sailors and Soldiers, ; 18—21.
1

8. No Toll demandnblc for Mails, § 23, 24.

9. Penalties on Evafion by Ufe of Tranks, } 12, 13, 14, 13.—On forging fame, cs’r. $ 22.

Promillbry Notes.

: In,

l

Afts, 39 G. 3. 48. and 40 G. 3. e. 64. for reftrain- I

mg the Negotiation of Promiffory Notes, under a limited
\

Sum, continued during Reftriftion on Bank of Ireland,

43 G. 3. e. 87. 5 1.

2. Promiffory and other Notes for lefs than five Guineas
iffued after ill January 1804, (Ball be void, $ 2, 3.

3. Exceptions, j 4, 3.

Provifions.

t- n,e making of Malt and dillilling of Spirits from Corn or
|

Grain in Ireland prohibited till March 2c, 1802, 41 G. 2.'

{U.K.) e. 16— (See No. 4.)
j

2. Bounties granted on Importation (before OBober 1, 1801 )
I

into Ireland, of Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats, and Indian Corn, 1

and of Barley, RyC> Oats, Indian Meal, and Wheaten Flour

Revenue.
1. For granting feveral Sums for defraying the Charge of

certain permanent Services in Ireland, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)

2. Iri/b Treafury empowered to iffue certain annual Sums
fioin Time to Time, § 1. payable out of Cunfulidaud

Fund, f 2.—Auditor of Exchequer (hall pafs Debentures
for Payment, § 3.

3. 1,625,000/. Irift Currency raifed by Annuities or Deben-
tures, 42 G. 3. c. 38.

4. 1,000,0col. Iri/b Currency, by Treafury Bills, 43 G. 3.

Sec alfo Cuflonu and Excife ; and Title Revenue in the General

Index.

Rum. See Cuftoms and Excife, II. 13, &c.

Ships.

t . Mode of transferring Property in Ships (explaining Iri/b

Aft, 27 G. 3. e. 23.) t 42 G. 3. e.Gi. i 16—24.
2. All Transfers (hall be made in Writing, f 16.

3. Form of Indorfcmant of Transfer ou Certificate of Re-
giltry, J 17-

4. Change of Property while Ship at Sea, J tS. 5 while
Owners abroad, tf 19.

3. Penalty of too1. on Madera delivering Certificates of
Regillry, and new Rcgillry may be made, j 20, 21.

6. Regillry de novo on Alteration of Property, § 22, 23.

7. Regulations for Conduct of Maftira of Sliips on Property
being changed during Voyage, § 24.

8. For making more effcftual Proviiion for Punilhment of
Offences in calling away, finking, burning, or deftroying
Ships, 43 G. 3. e. 79.

9. Irijl Aft n G. 2. c. 9. repealed, j 1.

10. Ferfom
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(Ships—Yeomanry.) Jujlices of Peace.

JO. Perfons wilfully rafting away, burning, (tfe. any Ship or a. Troops or Companies accepted by his Majefty, may receive

procuring it to be done, guilty of Felony without Clergy, I Clothing and Arms (or Allowances), and Pay for two Days

43 G.3. e. 79. § 2.
|

in each Month, 42 G. 3. c. 68. § 1.

n. Such Offences (hall bo tried in the County, if committed 3. Permanent Pay, one Serjeant, Trumpeter, and Drummer,
there, or if on the High Seas, as under Jrijb Ails for in each Company. § 2.

punching Pirates, i 3. 4- Not to fnbjcil Parties to Military Difcipline or Mutiny
See further AcuJJaries.—Cujloms and Excife, II. 38, bfc. 35. Acl, § 3.—(See pofl, No. 6. 1 t.l

Smuggling. Sue (Mom, and Eldfe. £ SL
Spirits. Sec Cufloms and Excife. ProviGons. bellion, Corps lhall be entitled to Pay, and fubjefl to

Stamps. Military Difcipline under Courts Martial, compofed ol

1.

AdditionalMo on Bond,, i*. ,1 C. j. {B.K.) 5 S.
Veoniay

S «. 7—OBecn dilhbled .milled to

PiS™ ou°Sra Infumn.es. 41 C. 5. .. 103.-(Sen f.J,

'

7- Pnifco. duly>«e«gtg (three Monti,. preceding th.ir b.ing

N \
T D ballotted) exempt from Miliua, § 9.

' 3 '^
1 « .• .1 r. . n..,: .1. 1 18. Oath on Enrolment, d 10.—Pen a!tv on Officer enrollintr

in each Company. § 2.

4. Not to fubjefl Parties to Military Difcipline or Mutiny
Acl, § 3.—(Sec itofl, No. 6. it.)

5. On being dilbandca, Arms (hall be delivered up, § 4, 5.
6. On voluntarily inarching cut, in cafe of Invafion or Re-

bellion, Cotps lhall be entitled to Pay, and fubjefl to

Military Difcipline under Courts Martial, compofed of
Yeomanry Officers, § 6, 7.—Officers difabled entitled to

Half-Pay, & 8.

I 7. Perfons duly attending (three Months preceding their being

]

bailotted) exempt from Miliua, § 9.

3. For granting and regulating tl>e Stamp Duties in/rrW, 8 . Oath on Enrolment, $ to.—Penalty on Officer enrolling

* G
b

c 2 ,

6 6 v Men without taking Oath, too/. § it.

4 Dutici granted .cording lo Sdtednle, A. B. C. and D. 9' Condable. under County Bulla Aft nut admiffible into
4. Duties granted according to Schedules A. B. C- and D. -

5. For granting Stamp Duties to fell Hats by Retail in
*' ,

25>s* •
,2

* n . . . . . r r tr,

Ireland, 43 G. 3. r. 22. and fee r. 97. $ 28.
,0 - Ye?m“™7 afl

f
mbIctl undw Arms in cafe of Invafion, E*.

6. For granting Stamp Duties on Certificates for killing
ma
J

btUcttcd as regular Forces, 43 G. 3. f. 121. § 7.

, , ci , „ tt. Serjeants receiving conftant Par, and Trumpeters and
, 43 3- 3 ‘ Drummers, (hall, at all Times during War, be fubjeft

Sugar. to Mutiny Afts, life, j but not to Pundhments extending
1. For regulating Drawback on Exportation of Sugar, to Life or Limb, except when called out on Invafion*
and allowing Britijb Plantation Sugar to be warchoufed in

| g_
Ireland, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 74. 12. In cafe of Invafion or Rebellion, Corps may be called

2. Former Drawbacks difeontinned, 41 G. 3. ( U. A.) e. 74. outi an<j (ball be fubjefl to Mutiny Aft, and all not joining

J 1.—New Drawbacks and Bounties given, 43 G. 3.c. 17.
fllall be punUhcd as Defcrtets, § to, it.

3. Mode of afcertaining Pnce3 of Sugar, by Publications m
, 3< Rank of Officers, § 12.

the DabTm Gazelle, of Prices as dated in the London Gazelle,
, Money fubferibed, Arms, Stores, £if. veded in Officers,

41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 74. § 2, 3. And fee 42 G. 3. c. 60.
j , 3>

j 2- 5 43 3- f*
‘7* §_®- _ 1 j. Com inuance of this Aft, during the War and fix Months

4. Mode of calculating Drawback, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 74. after, § j.

5 . m«y *be

G
tieu fS' P.ymem S' Siudra on AMS Voughull. See CttoW end Excite, D. ,6.

Plantation Sugar imported into Ireland, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.)

c. 74. $ 7, 8, 9. 5 4* G- 3- *• &>. $ +• 5. r>
- Judges.

6. to tier Cent, addiuonal given on Bounty ou refined Sugar, re. .1 s , ,

4.1 G 7 to’ 6 52. Judges of Scotland or Ireland, to whom any Petition for any Bill

[(3- The foregoing’ Afts are all continued to March 25,
concerningXands, &c. in Scotland or Ireland (hall be^cfetred

L “.o’ Kv 1 1 Ci t , .0 1 from the Houfe of Lords, authorized to examine Wilneffcs
5 ' • 44 3 ‘ J on Oath, as if fworn at the Bar of that Houfe, 41 C. 3.

Tanners. See Cufloms and Excife, II. 36. (U.K.) c. 105.

Taxes
And fee Habeas Corpus.

I . The Tax of ds. in the Pound impofed by Irtjb Aft 40 G. 3. T 11
• /• tj

e

.

4. (Schcd. G.) on Salaries and Profits of Employments, JllJticeS Of JT€QCe.

Fees or PcnGon8 of Perfons not refident in Ireland, repealed, 1. For better Payment of Fines and Forfeitures impofed by
41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. too. Julliccs out of Scffion in England, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.) e. 85.

3. To exempt from Payment of certain Duties Members of 2 . Judicc of Peace in England out of Seffiogs may receive
Parliament ferving for Ireland, and other Perfons having Fines, £3V. impofed by him or other Judiccs, not’ payable
only an occafional Rcfidence in Great Britain, 41 G. 3. to any Body Corporate, (de. or other Perfon ; and lhall

e.62.; 42 G. 3. f-37- § 6- Repealed, 43 G.3. e. 161. § 84. enter Accounts thereof, and pay Amount annually to

and provided for by Sched. L. of that Aft. See General Sheriff of County, and tranfmit Account thereof to Clerk
Index, Title Taxes. of the Peace, § t.

Tea. See CulW and Eieife, II. 4.
3- When; two JaKera, Accrual Ih.ll be leepe, and Payment
made by reuding Jultice, 5 3.

Tobacco. See Cufloms and Excife, II. 26. 4. Exception as to Fines for Juftices’ Wages, and Fines pay-

Tontine
able at the Publick Offices in London, § 5, 6.

1,'S AS, e-7- foe Paying /ej« Tontine in

L.nJm, continued to Sjtaiirr a9, .80^ 4J&3- e- 43- mating other FmviCon. in ten thereof 4a C. 3. ,6.* 2
‘

rr, r c t> c n- 6. The leven Publick Offices now eltablilhed, and the Jultice#
Irealon. oec Kcbeluon. s ~

concerning Lauds, £sV. in Scotland or Ireland (hall be icferrcd

from the Houfe of Lords, authorized to examine Wilneffcs

on Oath, as if fworn at the Bar of that Houfe, 41 G.7.
(U.K.) e. toj.

And fee Habeas Corpus.

1. The Tax of aj. m tile round unpoicii by /r./i Act 40 Cr. 3. r ,2 r Tt
f.4. (Sched. G.) on Salaries and Profits of Employments, JllJticeS OJ rfflt'f.

Fees or PenGons of Perfons not refident in Ireland, repealed, 1. For better Payment of Fines and Forfeitures impofed by
41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. too. Julliccs out of Scffion in England, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 8j.

3. To exempt from Payment of certain Duties Members of 2. Juilicc of Peace in England out of Seffions may receive
Parliament ferving for Ireland, and other Perfons having Fines, £*. impofed by him or other Juftices, not’ payable
only an occafional Rcfidence in Great Britain, 41 G. 3. to any Body Corporate, £sV. or other Perfon; and lhall

c.62.; 42 G. 3. f-37- { 6. Repealed, 43 G. 3. r. 161. ^ S4. enter Accounts thereof, and pay Amount annually to
and provided for by Sched. L. of that Aft. See General Sheriff of County, and tranfmit Account thereof to Clerk
Index, Title Taxes. of the Peace, § 1.

Ten. See Cnllotm and Eieife, U. 4.
3. Wbm two JnSice., Account lh.ll be key., nnd Pnyment
made by rending Jultice, $ 3.

Tobacco. See Cufloms and Excife, II. 26. 4. Exception as to Fines for Juftices’ Wages, and Fines pay-

Tontine
able at the Publick Offices in London, § 5, 6.

Jr'S AS, t3.l4C. 3- e-7- foe P»yi"E *S» T™'™ h S
' rata'^o'Tnbbek' <5fa.

^

eontmned to S.fUmUr ,9, 1804, 4J C. 3. e. 43. oth„ p„dCcn. in lien thereof 42 (7. 3. e. ,6.* 2 ‘ m r 0 n . ... 6. The /even Publick Offices now eftabliibed, and the Juftice#
Treafon. Sec RcbelUon. aftmg therein, continued, § 2.

Yeomanry. 7, No Juilicc lhall take any Fees but at the Publick Offices,

1. To enable his Majcfty to accept and continue the Services except in certain Cafes, $ 4.

of certain Troops or Companies of Yeomanry in Ireland, 8. Account and Application of Fees and Penalties received

42 G. 3. e. 68. at the faid Publick Offices, § 5—7. ip, u,
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JuJHces of Peace. King

9. Salaries to Juflices 500l. per Annum each, 42 G. 3. c. 76. $ 9.

JO. Receiver’s Allowance, ( 1 1.

IT. Jufticcs incapacitated from fining in Parliament.—Juf-

ticcs, Receivers, and others, not *to interfere in dictions,

§ » 4> «?•

is. Appointment of Conftahles, and their Power in appre-

hending fufpicious Pcrfons as Rogue* and Vagabonds,

§ 18, &r.
13. Provifions of Slat. 21 Jar. j. t. 12. for Protection of

Juflices, &i\ extended to all Pcrfons in Publick Employ-
ment in or out of the Kingdom empowered to commit
Pcrfons, 42 G. 3. c. 85. § 6.

13. To render Ju(licc9of the Peace more fafe in the Execution

of their Duty, 43 G. 3. c. 141.

15. In Aftions againft Julliccs for any Conviction, Sfr. Plain-

tiff fhall only recover id. Damages befides the Penalty, unlefs

Malice and Want of probable Caufe alleged, § t.

16. Nor (hall Penalty be recovered, if on Trial it appears the

Plaintiff was aCluafly guilty of Offence charged, § 2.

Sec alfo Plantation!.—Thames Police.

Land Tax.

K.

King.
1. For the more fpeedy Recovery of Debts due to the Crown,

41 C. 3. (
U.K

.)
c. 90.

2. When upon any Account declared, life. in the Court of

Exchequer in England, or on Judgement of that Court,

any Debt (hall be due to his Majefhr, a Copy of fuch Ac-
count (hall be exemplified, and tranfmitted to and enrolled

in the Exchequer in Ireland, and Procefs ifiued againft the

Debtor’s Body and EffeCts there, 6 1—Money levied in

Ireland (hall be paid into Iri/h Exchequer, and tranfmitted

to Enghjb Exchequer, § 2.—And fo vice ver/a on Accounts
declared, in the Exchequer of Inland, § 3, 4.

3. Where in any Suit between Party and Party, in England,

life. Order (hall be made for Payment of Money, life, by

Court of Chancery, a Copy thereof (hall be certified by
Court of Chancery in Ireland, and enrolled there, and Pra-

ccfs iffued, <; y.—And fo vice ver/a on Suits in Ireland, § 6.

4. Orders for Payment of Money by Court of Exchequer in

England (hall be certified to Court of Exchequer in Ireland,

and enrolled there and Procefs iffued, § 7. ; and fo vice

ver/a as to Orders of Exchequer in Ireland, § 8.

Allotments of Commons, Chafes, &c. to the King.

j. Allotment of Part of Foreft or Chafe of Neediuood in

Staffordjhire, in Right of hia Diucby of Laneajler, 4 1 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. Ivi. §43.
d. The like in Ea/l and We/1 Fens in Lincolnjhire

, in Right of

his faid Dutchy of Laneajler, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) c. cxlii.

7. Ahe like of Wafte Lands at Enfield in Middle/ex, as Lord

of the Manor of Enfield aforefaitT, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. xliij.

§ 2S-
8. The like of Wafte Lands at Aberdaron, life, in Caernarvon,

as Lord of the Manor of Bard/cy in faid County, 42 G. 3.

C. XXX. j 1.

9. The like of Wafte Lands at Henllan in Denbigb/bire, as

Lord of the Manor of Henllan aforefaid, 4a G. 3. c. Ixix.

§ t6.

10. The like at Wirl/aicrtb in DerbjJlire, in Right of his

Dutchy of Laneajler, 43 G. 3. e. ex. § 10. 27. ; 43 G. 3.

<. civ. § 17—19
*

It. The like at Great Huellont’, Tierby, in Right of his

Dutchy of Laneajler, as Lord of the Manor of High Peal,

43 G. 3. r. lxxv.

12. The like in lieu of Chief Rents, life, at Tidr/well (Derby),

43 G. 3. c. Ixxxi.

13. The like for his Property in Land at Leeds (Tori), in

Right of ltis Dutchy of Laneajler, 43 G. 3. e. cii. § 7.
t4. The like at Heaton (Chrjler), as Lord of the Manor of

Hatton, life. 43 G. 3. c. cv.

Ij. The like at Hevttjlam (IVeJhnorletr.d). as one of the
Lords of the Manor of Crojlbwaite with Lilb, 43 G. 3.

c. cxvi.

General Savings of the King’s Rights.

16. General Saving U141 G- 3. (U.K.) e. icy. for regulating
Provilions in Acts of Inclcfure, '} 41.

1 7. Saving of his Rights hi Foreft "of Neerlwood, for a limited
Time (25th December 1802) 4! G. 3. (U.K.) r.lvi. § 69.

1 5. The like as to Minerals, life, at Bardfey in Caernarvon,

42 G. 3. c. xxx. f lc. 32.

19. The like as to Rent of Lighthoufe at Tmmmitb (Devon),

42 G. 3. c. xliii. § 10.

20. The like as to Minerals at Henllan (Denbigh), 42 G. 3.
c. Ixix. J 30.

King’s Printer. See Land Tax Redemp-
tion 11. Poor. Statutes.

L.

Lace. See Cufloms 26.

Lund Tax ( Redemption of).

1. For extending the Period for Redemption under former
Afl*. 41 G. 3. (U.K) e. 72.

2. For confolidating the Provifions of all former Adis for

Redemption and Sale of the Land Tax, 42 G. 3. e. 116.

3. Provifions of former Adts repealed, § 1—4. But fee

« 122. 177, 178, 179. 183. 196, 197.

4. Appointment, Oath, and Power of Commiffioners for Sale
of Land Tax by Individuals, § 5—8. 1 99.

5. Appointment of Commiffioners for regulating Sales by
Corporations, § 72.; their Oath, $ 73. j and Power, $ 74—76. 84.

Parties empowered to centrad, vix.

6. Corporations and Publick Truftces, J 9. 69. 8y, 86.

7. Ail Pcrfons except Tenants at Rack Rent, &V. and of
Crown Land, $ 10.

8. Redemption of Land Tax on Crown Lands, life, in Dutchy
of Laneajler and Cornwall, § 131—iyo.

9. Joint Tenants or Coparceners, § 11. 39. 93. 124.
to. Canal or other Companies, § 12.49.
11. Waterworks, Infurance Offices, Lights, King’s Printing-

Houfc, Companies of Merchants, and Bank of England,

§ « 3
;

12. Private Truftces for Infants, Lunatics, life. § 14. 53,
54-53- '*8-

r
13. Governors of Queen Anne’s Bounty, § 15. 44. 161.

14. Truftecs for Poor Clergy, $ 16. 45. 77. 161.
iy. Colleges, Patrons of Livings, life. $ 17. 78.

What
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Land Tax. Letters of Marque. Longitude.

What Perfonal Property may be employed in redeeming Land
'Tax.

1 6. Moneydireded to be laid out in Lauda, isfe. by Traftces,
Corporations, Qfe. § 4.1, 42, 43. 128.

17. Poor or Church Rates by Pariflus as to Lands fettled to

Charities, § 46, 47.
18. Donations to HofpitaU, £sV. 48. yc. 162.

19. Corporation Funds, § 87. 159.

Ha-u Money may be raifed on EJhiles, Sic.for Redemption.

21- By Sale or Mortgage, Idc. of Lands by Pcrfons in Pof-

feflii.n, § jt. 57.
22. By Corporations, § 69, 70. 62, 83. 8j, 86.

23. By Colleges, § 78.

24. By Eccleliailical Reftors, § 79.

2J. By Pcrfons having advanced Money, § 91.
104. J23. 166.

2.6. By Sale of Trull Property by Truftces, $ 53—35.

58.

59-

27. By cnfranchifmg Copyholds, § 60. 70, 71. See § 94.
28. By cutting Timber, j 67.

2y. Conveyances by Tenants in Tail, § yz. 6t, 62. 157.
30. Sale of Lands in different Counties, J 56.

31. Where Ellate cannot be divided; § 63— 66. 90. 93. too,
ioi, 102. 160.

32. Payment of CouGdcration may be in Stock, § 99—!02.

33. Advance of Money by Treatury, $ 37. 106—112.
34. Sale of Lands by Auftion exempted from Duty, § 113.

Mode of Proceeding in Sale and Redemption.

3y. Preference to Corporations and Pcrfons having Title over

all others, and to Pcrfons in Poffeifton to thofe in Revcrfion,

§ 18, 19. ; and fee § 20, 21. 30. 32, 33. 93. 96, 97. iyi,

132. 163.

36. Confidcration for Redemption j in 3 per Cent. Confols,

or 3 per Cent. Reduced, $ 22. And fee § 24. and 43 G. 3.

e.y. as to afeertaining the Price of Funds.

97. Mode of redeeming Land Tax (not exceeding 2 y/. per

jlnnum) by Payment of Money to the Receiver-General, in

Proportion to the current Price of Stocks as tranfmitted to

him, 42 C. 3. c. 116. J 23. 27, 28, 29. 37, 38. 103.

And fee 43 G. 3. r. yt.

38. Time and Manner of transferring Stock in Payment,

42 G. 3. e. «*6-6 ay, 26. 29. 38. (86. *88.

39. Certificates of Contrafts, $ 32. Sec § 129, ) 30.

40. Apportioning Value of Tythes, 6fc. §33,36.
41. Mines, Advowfons, Isfc. belonging to Eccleliailical Cor-

porations, (hall not pafs, either by exprefs or general Words
lit Conveyances, f 80.

42. Land Tax redeemed by Eccleliailical Corporations (hall

be confidcred as additional yearly Rent in Leafes by them,

$ 88. izy.

43. And fo Land Tax redeemed by Corporations, tde. on

Copyholds let on Lcafe, { 89. lay.

44. And fo on Leafeholds, £s'c. 9 118. izy.

43 . And fo Land Tax redeemed by Landlords where payable

by Tenants, $ 126.

46. If Land Tax purchafcd by Tenants it may be deduced
from Rent, § * 58-

47. Regulations as to the Payment into the Bank of Purchafe

Money for Eilales, 6flf. fold, 6ft. ar.d Rcimburfcmcnt of

6tock on Money improperly paid, § 98. 105, 106. 1 17.

12i. 171, 172.

48. How Contrafts, 6?e. (hall be regiftered, § 119, 120. 164,

167. I

49. Where Parties having Preference (fee ante. No. 35.) {hall

not redeem before 24th June 1803, Conimifiioncrs may
|

contrail for Sale to indifferent Perfons, $ iyi.

50. Confidcration to be paid on fuch Sales, 6 153.

5 1 . Mode of Contrail by which Lands (hall be exonerated

10

from Land Tax, and the Amount be payable to Purchafcr

as a Fee-Farm Rent, § 154, icy, 136. 166.
52.

Where Contrails arc not fulfilled, Land Tax (hall revive,

6fr. § 167—170.
33. For fccuring Payment of Money received by Collcilors

to Receiver-General in Scotland, § 1 74— 1 76.

34. At what Time and in what Manner AHeffmenU of the

prefent Land Tax (hall be decreafcd by Redemption, and
ultimately ceafe, $ 180—tS2. 187.

yy. Aifcffmcuts exceeding 41. in the Pound (hall be abated,

$ i8r.

y 6. Regulations as to Charges on Lands fold by Corporations,

6te. 9 82, 83.

57. L Fee Farm Rents, 6e. §92. 116. 127. 137.
58. Prior Mortgages, $ 114.

59. Intercft payable by Rcvcrfiouer* not more
than one Year, j ny.

60. Commifiii'ms (nail not vacate Seats in Parliament, and
Commilfioncrs not to be confidcred as holding a Place of

Profit under the King, 9 1 8y.

61. Inveiling, 6/V. of Money in Purchafe of Land Tax by tho
Globe Infurance Company under 39 G. 3. e. Ixxxiii. and the

Company’s Charter, (hall be regulated by this Ail, § 198.
62. Pcrfons claiming to vote for Members of Parliament for

England or Wales, 111 Right of Lands, the Land Tax
whereon (hall be redeemed, (hall be entitled to vote on
proving fuch Redemption, j 200.

63. Recovery and Application of Penalties, f 188— 193.

Leafes. See Stamps.

Letters of Marque.
Admiralty, at Requcft of Commilfioncrs of Culloms, Excife,

6Y. may iffue Letters of Marque to Perfons nominated by
faid Commiffioners, and Prizes taken (hall be divided as

CommilTioners of Cuftonu and Exeife (hall direft, 41 G- 3
[U K.) e. 76.

(Sec Title Prizes.)

Levant Trade. See Importation 14.

Lignum QuaJJia. See Culloms. Spices.

Literary Property. See Copyright.

Linens.

29 G. 2. e. iy. granting Bounties on Britijb and Irjl Linen*,

ids. continued till June 24, 1806, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c.97. }y.
See further Ireland.

Lieutenants of Counties. See Defence of
the Realm.

Loans. See Revenue.

Longitude.

1. To render more effectual y G. 3. e. 20, § 1 1. relating to
the Difcovery of the Longitude at Sea, 6fr. 43 G. 3.
c. 1 18.

2. Who (hall condraft Nautical Almanacks, § 1.

I

3. Licences by Commiflioners for printing them valid, § 1.

[4. Secretary of Commiffioners (hall fuc for Penalties for

printing them, § 3.

5. Commiffiouez*
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Longitude. Medicines. Militia.

y. Commiffioncra fhall certify Amount of Debts incurred by
|

them, 43 C. 3. c. 1 1 8. £ 4.
fi. Commiffioners (ball certify Fitnefs of trying Experiments,

and alfo what Rewards Perfons are entitled to, § 5.

7. Such Debts and Rewards (hall not exceed ycooI. § 6.

8. flow Rewards thall be certified, § 7.

Lottery. See Revenue. Unlawful Games.

Luna ticks.

1. Eftates of Lunaticks in England or Inland may be fold or

mortgaged for Payment of Debts under the Order of the

Lord Chancellor, 43 G. 3. c. 75. § 1, 2.

2. Power to leafe Lands of Lunaticks in certain Cafes,

i 3» 4-

M.

Malicious Injuries. See Baftards.

Shooting. Ships.

Malt.
1. Annual Malt Acts, 42 G. 3. c. 1. ; 43 G. 3. c. 3. to

24th June 1804.
2. Sum to be raHed in Scotland, 20,0001. 42 G. 3. c. 1. § 3, 4.

—Malt for Scotland, $ 6.

3. Cyder for Diltilling, tic. § 7, 8. J9, 20, 21.

4. Regulations as to Malt for Exportation, § 9—ij.

5. Steeping and prefling Malt, § 16—18.
6. Claufes of Loan at 41. tor. per Cent. § 22, tfc.

7. Deficiencies and Arrears, § 63, 64.
8. Rc*ivingand continuing 41 G. 3. (G . B.) c. 6. for fhorten-

ing the Time of keeping in Steep for Malting Barley

damaged by Rain, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) c. 31. (till jtb July
1801).

9. To prevent prefling Malt, Corn or Grain may be removed
from the Couch, and laid level iu the Malthoufc.—Penalty

on its exceeding one Buflicl in twenty above the Gauge
taken in the Couch, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.) c. 91. § 1.

10. Additional Duties, 42 G. 3. c. 38. § 1. repealed, 43 G. 3.

c. 69. See Title Excifc.

It. Regulations as to wetting and making of Malt, 42 G. 3.

r. 38. § 28—34.
12. Additional Duty on Malt during the War, 43 G. 3.

e. 8l. See Title Excifc.

13. Maltfters, Brewers, fife, (hall give Account of Malt in

their Pofleffion on July y, 1803, on Penalty of tool.

—

Duties (hall be paid by Intlalmcnts, $ 9, 10.

14. Officers may enter Fremifes to take Account of Stock.

—

Penalty tool, on obftrufting Officers, tfc.—Malt removed,

£S*r. may be feized.—Penalty for Defect of Notice,

§ U.
See further

—

Excifc.—Ireland.—Prtrvi/iont.

Malta.
For regulating the Trade to and from the Ifland of Malta,
and declaring it to be Part of Europe, 41 G. 3. ( U. K.)
C. 103. continued, 43 G. 3. e. 12. $ 4.

CK? During the War, 44 G. 3. 4.4. f 3.]

Man (IJk of).

1. Stat. 38 G. j. c. 63. for the further Encouragement of the

Trade and Manufactures of the IJIt of Man, continued,

41 G.3. {U.K.) .-.54-; 4* O.j. e. 98. j 43G.3-r.29.

§ y. (till July y, 1804).

2. 38 G. 3. c. 63. { 10. repealed, and new Regulations made
as to Licences for Importation, 41 G. 3. {U. K.) e. 54.

§ *.

3. Treafury may allow Prize Spirits and Wines to be im-

ported into the Ifland, $ 3.

4. Bonds on Licences, § 4.

Marble. See Cuftoms.

Medicines.

1. Stamp Duties on Licences taken out bv Perfons felling

Medicines granted by 2y G. 3. c. 79. fhall ccal'c, and new
Duties impofed, 42 G. 3. r. y6. ) t, 2.

2. Duties fhall be paid by Owners before expofed to Sale,

§ 3-

3. Exemptions from Duty, § 3, 4, y.

4. Licences fhall be taken out, tfc. §
6—8.

y. Penalty for felling Medicines liable to Duty, without

Licence, 2ol. $ 9.

6. Perfons vending fuch Medicines fhall apply for Covers,

Labels, tfc. and affix fame thereto, on Penalty of 101.

—

Penalty on Perfons ufing Labels twice, tfc. 201. § 11— 14.

And fee 43 G. 3. c. 73. § 2, 3.

7. Notice to Cummiflioncrs of Places of making and vending

Medicines, on Penalty of 10/. 42 G. 3. c. y6. § «7.

8. Covers, tfc. injured may be exchanged, j 1 3.—Appeal,

§ 15 .—Penalties may be mitigated, § 28.

9. Schedule to foregoing Act, 42 G. 3. c. 56. repealed, and
a new Schedule fubilituted, 43 G. 3. r. 73.

10. Buyer or Seller may inform again!! each other, 42 G. 3.

c. y6. § it. But fee 43 G. 3. c. 73. that Profecutions

fliall be only in the Name of the Attorney General, or by
a Perfon appointed by Stamp Office, $ 4.—Limitation of
Actions, three Months, § y.

Military Service. See Defence of the
Realm.

Militia.

I. Annual A81 for the Pay and Cloathing ofthe Militia.

1. In England, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. 43. ; 42 G. 3. r.49,—
In Ireland, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.) c. 98.; 42 G. 3. e. ir8.

;

and fee 43 G. 3. c. 9. ; 43 G. 3. c. 88. (See as to theft

latter. Title

—

Ireland.

)

2. Pay and Clothing for Great Britain for 1803, 43 G. 3.

3. Where Militia is embodied four Months’ Pay to be iflued

in Advance. Rates of Pay :—Pay to Serjeants, tfc. on
Furlough—Clothing—Allowances to Clerks, tfc. § 1, 2.

—Increafed Pay to Artillery Men, 43 G. 3. c. 38. § 6.

4. Money fhall be paid to Rcccivers-General to Clerk of
Regiment, tfc. who fhall pay fame to Adjutant, tfc.

Adjutant, tfc. fhall account, 43 G. 3. c. 94. $ 3, 4.

y. No pay ifiiied for Men difeharged, § y.

6. Clerk fhall pay for Repair of Arms, and account to
Colonel.—Captains fhall account to Receiver-General,

f 6, 7-

7. Clerk may retain his Salary, $ 8.

8. Days of Exercife fhall be certified to Receiver-General,

|

who fhall iffue Pay accordingly, § 9.

9.

Adjutants
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Militia. Militia. Militia.

9. Adjutant* receiving Pay for Serjeants fiiall pay Proportion
for Exercife to Captains, 43 G. 3. c. 94. § 10.

10. Militia (hail be billetted as Regulars, &e. fit.
11. Captain's Account as to Exercife, $ 12.

12. No Pay or Allowances when Militia is embodied, f 13.
13. Allowances (hall be paid to Clerks of General Meetings,
£*. § 14.

14. Regimental Clerks to give Security by Bond, and account
to Receiver-General, § 15, 16.

15. Perfons on Half-Pay, Uc. ferving in Militia may receive
Par on taking Oath, § 19.

16. Allowances to Adjutants and Surgeons, $ 20—22.

II. AUonuancci to Militia Officers.—(And fee ante, I. 16.)
1. Reviving and continuing 39, 40 G. 3. c. 44. for granting
Allowances to Adjutants, Serjeant Majors, and Serjeants

of difembodied Militia of England, 41 G. 3. (U-K.) c. 53.

f >•; 4* G. 3. c. 64.; 43 G.3. c. 95. (till 25th March 1804.)
2. Allowances to Subalterns in Militia of England in Time of

Peace, 41 G. 3. [U. K.) c. 56. ; 42 G. 3. c. jj.—As to
Ireland, fee that Head.

2- Allowances to Subalterns in Militia of Great Britain,

c. 72.

4. Certain Allowances bcGdes Pay to Lieutenants, Surgeot
and Etifigns—Their Oath, which (hall be tranfmitted

Receiver-General of Land Tax, f t— 3.

5. Subalterns, Ue. not attending annual Exercife except 1

Leave of Abfence, Uc. (hall forfeit Allowance and Pay,

§ 4* 7-

6. Subalterns, &c. entitled to Allowances though Militia not
called out, and Allowances (hall be paid without Deduction,

§S*6.
7. Allowances (hall be paid by Receiver-General while Militia is

not embodied, and (hall extend only to a certain Number, § 8.

8. Senior Lieutenants (hall have Preference, and junior fuccccd
on Vacancies, § 9.

III. ABs far reifing, embodying, and augmenting the Militia of
Great Britain.—(As to Ireland, fee that Head.)

1. For regulating the Number of Militia Men in England, and
fupplying Vacancies in the Militia, 42 G. 3. e. 12.

2. From the Time of difembodying the Militia the total

Number (hall be 30,586, f 1.

3. The foregoing Aft repealed, 42 G. 3. c. 90. § 1.

4. To amend Afts for railing Militia iu Scotland, 41 G. 3.

[U K.) e. 67. But fee Nu. 5.

5. General Aft, for amending the Laws relating to, and
for augmenting, the Militia of England, 42 G. 3. c. 90.

—

Scotland, (3 G.3. e. 01.

6. Militia railed under 26 G. 3. e. 107. fubjeft to Regulations

of this Aft.—Gommiffioners, tE’r. continued as under former

Afts.—Future Deficiencies to be fupplied under this Aft,

4: G. 3. f. 90. $ 1. I

-. Appointments of Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants,

e. 90. f ?—f. 9. 12. : c. 0!. J 3. 6.

S. Qualifications of Deputy Lieutenants and Militia Officers

in England, Guirtlerland, life. IVtdes, and IJlt of Ely, c. 90.

?
6—1 1,12,11—Ip «f Wight,

J> 150.

9. In Scotland, except luiinburgh City, e. 91. 6 5.

10. Qualification of Deputy Lieutenants for Edinburgh City,

c. 91. (, 7—9.—for Bute and Sutherland, 43 G. 3. c. 89. § 22.

rr. Deputy Lieutenants and Officers (hail take Oath of Su-

premacy, Uc. 42 G. 3. c. 90. § 13. : r- 91. § 9-

12. Officers having been promoted to the Rank of Major,

and again reduced, may hold their Rank in the general

Service, c. 90. § 16.: c.at. § ri.

13. Appointment of Clerks of General and Subdivifion
’ Meetings, c. 90. § 18. : c. 91. § 13.

14. Total Number of private Men ((ec fojl. No. cB.) 40,963,

which (hall coatiuue till June 25, 1805, and afterwards be
J

appointed by Privy Council, 42 G. 3. e. 90. j 9. : <.91.

§ 14,15.
15. Privy Council, by June 25, 1805, (hall fix Quotas, and

afterwards every ten Years, c. 90. $ 38, 39. : c. 91. § 32.
16. Regulations for bolding General and Subdivifion Meetings
of Lieutenancy, r. 9c. f 21—*5-: c. 91. § 16—20.:

43 G. 3. c. 5c. & r. IOO.

17. Appeals to Subdivifion Meetings, 42 G. 3. c. 90. § 29.;
and fee 43 G. 3. e. 50. ( 13.

18. Duties of Conilables, 42 G. 3. c. 9c. § 26. 28. 30—34-
19. Duties of Schoolmallers in Scotland, 42 G. 3. c. 91.

§ 21—29.
20. Extraparochial Places, e. 90. § 35.
2 1 . Duties of Clerks of General and Subdivifion Meetings,

r.90. § 36, 37. : f. 91. f 30, 31.
22. General Meeting may alter Subdirifions, life. c. 90. §40.:

e. 91. § 34.

23. Second Subdivifion Meetings (hall appoint Number of
Men to lcrve for each Parilh, and caufe them to be ballotted

for Militia Men, and Subftitutes lhall ferve for five Years
Their Oath, c. 90. § 41. : c. 91. $ 35, 36.

24. Volunteers may be received, and Rate made for paying
them Bounties, c. 9c. § 42. : c. 91. § 37.

25. Exemptions from ferving in Militia, c. 90. §43.: r. 9 1.

§38. 123,124. And fee 43 G. 3. c. to.: .-.50. §7.:

26. Half the Price of Volunteers to Perfons not worth 500/.

42 G,,3. e.92. S 122.

27. Perfons fraudulently bound Apprentices (hall ferve, c. 90.

§49-
28. Regulations as to amending Lifts, ballotting Men, filling

up Vacancies, providing Subftitutes for Quakers, EsV.

—

Clafling Men, and having them examined by a Surgeon.

—

Difcharging uafit Men, providing Men in lieu of thofc
whofe Time expires.—Difputes between Mafters and Ser-
vants, Ur. Ur. : e. 9c. § 44—61. : c. 91. § 39—56. And
fee 43 G. 3. e. 50. 3c e. ICO.

29. Subftitutes or Volunteers, not appearing to be fwom, (hall

return Bounty, tsV. 42 G. 3. c. 9c. j 62. : e. 9.'. § 57.
30. How Money lhall be paid to Subftitutes, Uc.—Militia

Meu lhall not enliit into Standing Army.—Penalty for

beating tip for Volunteers, 42 G. 3. c. 9c. § 63—66.:
c. 91. § 58—60.

31. Training and officering Militia Regiments, c. 90. § 68

—

77: r.91. (63—7c.

;i. To provide (till 25th March 1804) for Completion of
Ellablilhment of Officers, 43 G. 3. c. 38.

37. Officers reduced under 42 G. 3. c. 9c. or c. 9 1 . may, if

approved of, fuccccd to Vacancies, and take Rank undo
their original Commiflicms, J l

.

33. Captain reduced, as not qualified upder find Afts, may rc-

fume his Rank, § 2.

34. Captain Lieutenants continued, § 3.

35. Officers on full or halfPay of the Army nr Marines may,
in certain Cafes, be appointed, and likewile Perfons nqp
pofleffing Qualifications in the County,

| 4, 5.

36. For augmenting the Field Officers oi Militia in Great

Britain, 43 G. 3. r. 71. Additional Major to increafcd

Regiments in Scotland, 42 G. 3. 91. § 146—148,

37. Appointment of Adjutants, Surgeons, Quarter Mailers,

Regimental Clerk, Serjeant Majors, Extra Corporals, and
Non-commiffioncd Officers, Drummers, and extra Drum-
mers, Ur. 42 G. 3. e. 90. § 77—8y. : c. 91. § 71—80.

38. No Adjutant (hall be appointed Captain of a Company,
42 G. 3. <-.90. $ 8 j. : c.tji. § 75- : but he mr.y be ap-

pointed to the Rank of Captain, though not qualified,

42 G. 3. c. 90. § 77. : c. 91. j 7 1.— Second Adjutant may
be appointed, 43 G. 3. c. 71. § 5.

12 39- Serjeant*
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Militia. Milk. Miners.

39. Seijrants in Chelfca Hofpital may feme in Militia, 42 G. 3.

c. 9c. § 86. : r. 91. | 81.

4c. Training and excrcifing Men for 2! Days, c. 90. § 87

—

99: t. 91 .
§82—95.—Time of Exercife enlarged to 28

Days in England and Scotland, 43 G. 3. c. 19.

41. Penalty on buying or felling Arms, 42 G. 3. r. 93. § 101,

102. : r. 91. § 97, 98.

42. Mode of proceeding againtl Men not attending annual

Exercife, or deferting, bi'e. ;
and on Subilitutes. Volunteers,

or Serjeants, bfe. not joining or deferting, or lufpeded to be

deferting, c. 90. §108—110. 127,128. 131. : f.91. §104,
loc, 106. 122, 123. 126.

43. His Majefty may in cafe of Invafion, Gfr. order Militia to

be embodied and led into auy Pail of Great Britain, c. 90.

§ Hi. : r. 9t.r. 107.

44. And Men (hull attend, c. 90. § 114—116. : r. 91. § no.

4j. But lhall not be ordered out of Great Britain, c. 90. §112.:

c. 91. § io8.

46. In fuch' Cafe Parliament, if not fitting, lliall be called

together in 14 Days. r. 90. § 113. (feefio/l, § 147.) : r. 91.

§109. (And fee No. 59.)

47. Militia fo embodied entitled to Par as ocher Forces, and

wounded entitled to Chelfca Hofpital, r. 90. §117. 119. :

c. or. § 113—115..
48. Captains lhall be paid one Guinea, to be laid out in Ne-

ceffaries for Men, r. 93. § 1 2 1 . : e. 91. § 117.

49. The like when their Term is prolonged, c. 90. § 125. s

c. 91. § 120.

50. The like as to Subilitutes and Volunteers, and a like

Bounty every three Years, r. 90. § 126. : c. 91. § 121.

jt. For rc-cnlitling Men whofe Term is within four Months
of expiring, e. 90. $ 123, 124.: e. 91. j 118, 119.

52. Duty of Countv Lieutenants, bfc. when Militia is em-

bodied, as to making out Lifts, balloting for Men, l!fc.

c. 90. § 129, 130. 132, 133.: r.91. 4 124,125. 127, 128.

93. The like when only Part of the Militia is embodied,

c. 90. $ 134.: f. 01. # 129.

54. Allowances to Men attending the Ballot not being chofen,

c.90. §137—139- : e. 91..$ 132—*34-

His Majefty may embody Remainder of Militia, c. 90.

"J 140, oi.J 13s. 13S.

56. Such Parts of Militia as 1

drawn out and exercifed, c.

embodied may be

142, 143. : r. 91.

57^ h/s Majefty may difembody Militia and re-embody them,

e. 90. § «44» »45; ••

9;.- .§
1 39. «4°-

58. In cafe of Invafion Militia may be mcreafed by not more

than Half of the prefent Number, c. 90. § 146. : r. 91.

§ H 1 *

59. In fuch Cafe Parliament lhall be called together, c. 90.

§ 147.: c. 91. § 14?. (And fee N0.46.)

60. Such Supplementary Militia may by Proclamation Be

reduced and dil'embodied, but Men lliall remain liable to

feme, c. go. 1 148. : c.91. §143.
61. Number of Men to be provided by Northumberland

extended to Berwick-upon-Tweed, e. 90. §149.

62. Militia of London lhall continue to be regulated under

fubfifting Ads applicable thereto, r. 90. § 153.

63. AS not to extend to Tinners of Cornwall and Devon,

e. 90. |
154. Sec Title Mitten.

64. Militia of Cinque Ports, c. 90. § 155. & 43 G. 3. c. 100.

5 3,4-
65. Penalty on Counties, Isfc. where Quotas are not railed,

and Mode of making Affeffmcnts for tEe fame, c. 90. § 1 58.

166. 168, 169.: c, 91. § 150—164. And fee 43 G. 3.

c. 50. § 1—4.
66. Protection of 24 G. 2. c. 44. extended to County Lieu-

tenants, 42 G. 3. c.90. § rji.i c.91. $ 166.

67. Acceptance of Commilfions in ihc Militia not to vacate

Seats in Parliament, 4* G. 3. r.oc. 6 172.: c.91. § 177.—Officers in the Militia exempt from being Sheriffs, § 172.

68. M n may be abfci.t at Eledions, c.90. §173.: c. 9,1.

§ 168.

69. Serjeants, bfe. or Men not to ferve as Peace Officers,

c.90. § 174.: r.gi. §169.
70. Married Men way exercife Trades, e.go. § 175.: c. 91.

§ <7°-

71. For more fpecdily completing the Militia raifed under

42 G. 3. c. 90. & 91. and amending faid Ads; 43 G. 3.

72. Mode of fupplying Vacancies and affeffing Penalties on

Counties for Deficiencies in Quotas, §t—4. 11. (See
No. 65.)

73. Regulations as to pardoning Defcrters furrendering, and
thrir ferving abroad, § 5. 6.

74. No frafanng Man Hull be a Militia Man, §7. (See

No. 77.)

75. Balloting for Supplementary Militia, § 8.

76. Penalty on High Conllables, Adjutants, isle. iufuring for

providing Subftiiutes, fife. 501. § 15.

77. For transferring to the Navy Seamen ferving in the

Militia of Great Britain, 43 G. 3. C. 62.—Of Ireland, e. 76.

78. Pnvate Militia Men, being Seamen, agreeing to enter into

the Navy, may be difeharged, 43 G. 3. c. 62. f 1.

79. Not more than one Tenth lhall be lo difeharged, § 2.

80. How filch Vacancies lhall be filled up by Volunteer!,

§ $; 4-

8 1 . For every Seaman fo difeharged , the Commandant entitled

to jo Guineas for providing another Man, § 5.

82. Militia Men ferving in the Navy lliall continue to feme,

§6.

IV. t. Forgiving Allowances to Families in England, 43 G. 3.
e. 47. (As to Inland and Scotland, fee thol’e Heads.)

2. Former Ads, 33 G. 3. c. 8. ; 34 G. 3. c. 47. ; 35 G. 3.

c.81.
; 36 G. 3. r. H4- repealed, 43 G. 3. c. 47. § 1.

3. Allowances to Wives and Families of Militia Men, lx. (or

Price of one Day’s Labonr) to Wife, and lx. to each Child,

§ 2. ; and fee fijl, No. 8.

4. Jufticcs lhall regulate Rate of Allowance, § 3.

j. No Allowance to Family till Man has joined bis Corps,
nor longer than in adual Service—Nor to Wife following

Corps, or leaving Home, except to obtain Work—Nor to

Subftitute, tSfe. making fraudulent Declaration—Nor to

Non-commiffioned Officer, c3c. reduced for Mifcondud

—

Nor to any Subftitute, life, marrying during adual Service,

without Confent of Commanding Officer, § 4— 7.

6. Families (ball not be fent to Workhoufe, Ise. or Men lofe

their Settlement or Right of voting, § 8.

7. How Allowances lhall be reimbuned out of County Stock
and apportioned, § 9—21. 23, 74.

8. Where more than a Wife and three Children chargeable,
Oveifeers may provide another Man, § 22.

9. Monthly Returns of Cafualtics by Adjutants to Subdivifiou

Clerks, § 2J.

Mills.

Pcrfons injnrcd by the demolilhing of Wind or Water Mills

by Rioters may file for Damages as under 1 G. i.Jl. 2.

r. 5. (tlie Riot Ad), 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 24.

See further Jlpprertticet.

Miners.
1. For more effectually railing a Bcdy of Miners in Cornwall
and Devon, during the War, 4a G. 3. e. 72.

z. Former
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Millet's. Notaries

.

Navi/ Altufes.

3. Former Afl, 38 G. 3. e. 7.]. repealed.—Warden of Stan-

naries (hall call out and exercife Miners.—Appointment and
Rank of Officers, 42 G. 3. r. 72. § 1.

j. Appointment of Deputy Wardens, Clerks of General

Meetings, Is(e. § 2—5. General Meetings, $ 6, 7.

4. Lifts of Miners between 18 and 4c, (hall be returned, and
affixed dn Church Doors. Appeals, § 8, 9.

5. Penalty for omitting Names in Lifts, 20/. § to.

6. Captains of Mines lhail return Lift of Miners employed in

each Mine, Ufe.—Penally, 50/. §11.
7. Deputy Wardens (hall appoint Number to ferve for each

Subdivifion, who (hall be fwom, § 12.

8. Subftitutes may be provided, § 1 3.

9. Deficiencies may be made good by Ballot, § 14.

*0. Penalty 1 5/. on ballottcd Pcrfons not appearing or pro-
viding Subftitutes.—Proceedings as to Quakers fame rs in

Militia, § 16.

11. Perfons fraudulently changing their Refidcnce may be
compelled to ferve, on Penalty of to/. § 17.

12. Lifts of two Places may be added together, § 18.

13. New Lifts may be made in Room of any loft, § 19.

14. Regiments (hall be cxcrcifedfor 21 Days yearly, as under
Militia Adft, § 22. But fee 43 C. 3. c. 19.

15. Qualification of Officers.—Appointment ofAdjutant, Sfe.

42 G. 3. c 72. § 23—27.
|6. Miners (hall be augmented in Proportion to the Militia,

§ 28.

17. Provifions of Militia A£ts applicable to this, § 29,—Not
*0 go out of Great Britain, § 30.
r\™ to vacate £>oats in Parliament, § 32.1 8. Commiffions n

Murder. See Baftards.

Mutiny Acts. See Soldiers.

N.

National Debt.

1. Amending 26 G. 3. c. 32. & 32 (7. 3. c. 55. Tor veiling

Money in Commifiioners for reducing the National Debt,
42 G. 3. f. 71.

2. So much of 26 G. 3. e. 31. $ ic.

;

32 G. 3. e. 55. as

relates to the Application of Stock and Annuities in Pro-
portion to Increafc of Fund for Payment of National Debt,

Zaled, $ 1—3.

m Jun

e

y, 1803, the 200,00c/. heretofore annually

ifined (ball be a permanent annual Charge, payable quarterly

out of Confolidatcd Fund, § 4.

4.

Application thereof and of Funds for Redemption of
National Debt, § y.

5.

Mode of redeeming National Debt incurred by Loans for

Service of Ireland, § 6—8.
And fee Revenue.

Naturlization Acts. See Perfoual Adis.

Nautical Almanacks. See Longitude.

Naval Stores. See Indemnity 5.

Navy Abufes.

I. For appointing Commifiioners to enquire into Irregularities,

Frauds, isfa praftifed by Pcrfons in certain Naval Depart-
ments, and in the Bufiucfs of Prize Agency, 43 G. 3. r. 16.

43 Gso. IIL

2. Commiffioners named and empowered to enquire into

Frauds, Abufes, and Mifcouduct in the following Depart-
ments, viz. Admiralty, Navy, PiBualling, Sid and Hurt,

TranjporU, Greenwich Ihjpilal, Chatham (now Greenwich)
Chejt, Docl-Tardt, Hofpitals, Prifon Shift, and Prize Agency,

who (hall certify Proceedings to the King and Parliament,

with Plans for corredling fuch Abufe, 43 G. 3. r. 16. § 1.

—Their Oath, § 6.

3. Commifiioners may fend for Perfons, Books, isfe. § 2.

1

and examine on Oath, j 3.

4. Perfons neglecting to attend or produce Accounts, isle.

may be committed to Prifon, f 4.

y. No Perfon compellable to’ criminate himfclf, $ y.—Penalty

on folfc Evidence, Perjury, § 7.

6. Vacancies of Commiffioners may be fupplied by the King,

§ 8 .

7. Appointment and Payment of Clerks, f 9,

Navy Bills.

Navy, Victualling, and Tranfport Bills, rated after ill January
1804, (hall carry Intcreft at only 3d. per Cent, per Diem,

43 G- 3- * 7-

Neutral Ships. See Importation.

Nezv Fore/l.

1. His Majcfty may appoint Commifiioners for the Prefervation

of Timber in the New Fore/l, and for afeertaining the

Bounds, isle. 41 G. 3. ( U. R.) c. ic8.

2. In cafe of Death of Commifiioners his Majcfty may ap-

point another, § 2.

And fee Game.

Newfoundland. See Plantations.

Notaries.

r. For regulating publick Notaries in England, 41 G. 3.
{U.K.) c. 79. §1.

2. No Perfon (hall be admitted a Notary unlcfs he (hall have
ferved feven Years’ Apprenticeftiip to a Notary, isle, and
Affidavit made of Execution of Contract, § 1, 2.

3. Filing, isfe. Affidavits of Service, § 4, y.

4. Penalty on ailing as Notaries without being admitted, 501.

§ 11. Exception, § 12.

y. No publick Notary (hall have an Apprentice, except while
actually prailifing, § 6.

6. Apprentice to be actually employed feven Years, § 7.

7. If Mailer die, tSc. Apprentice may be turned over to
another Mailer for Refidue of Apprenticclhip, § 8.

8. Notary aching or permitting his Name to be ufed by any
unqualified Perfon (hall be (truck off the Roll, § 10.

9. Pcrfons applying to become Notaries within Jurifdiftioa

of Company of Scriveners, (ball take up Freedom in faid

Company, $ 13.

Notes. See Bank. Bankers. Bills of
Exchange.

O.

Offenders, Foreign. See Plantations 2, 3
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Ordnance. Parliament.

Ordnance.
i. Premifts at Woolwich veiled iu Truftees for the Service of

the Ordnance there, 42 C. 3. e. 89.; 43 G. 3. r. 35.
2- And itlfo a certain Part of Charlton Common, for the like

Purpofcs, 42 G. 3. c. 65.

3. And in like Manner certain Lands at Waif™ Bed,
Northamptonjhire, for the Ordnance Service, 43 G. 3. c. 66.

4. Coinmiflioners for Claims not difqualified from fitting iu

the Houfc of Commons, § 12.

P.

Packets.

Tonnage Duty, under 42 G. 3. c. 43. not payable on Ships

with Mails from France, 41 G. 3. c. iot. § 4.

Paper. See Culloms. Excife. Stamps.

Papijls.

Roman Catholick* taking and fubferibing the Declaration and

Oath contained in 31 G. 3. c. 32. entitled to the Benefits

of 1 8 G. 3. e. 60. which relieves them from the Penalties of

1 1, 12 IV. 3. c. 4.—43 G. 3. c. 30.

Parliament.

1. For declaring what Perfons (hall be difabled from fitting in

the Houfc 01 Commons of the United Parliament, 41 G. 3.

{U.K.) c. 52.

2. All Perfons difabled from fitting in Britijh Parliaments

(hall be difabled from fitting in the United Parliament as

Members for Great Britain, § t.

3. All Perfons difabled from fitting in Irijb Parliaments (hall
1

be difabled from fitting for Ireland, § 1.

4. Perfons difabled by Britijh Statutes (hnll not hereby be

enabled to fit for Ireland, nor e contra,
§ 3.

5. Perfons holding certain fpecified Places in Irelami (hall be

difabled from fitting in any future Parliament of the United

Kingdom, id. § 4.

6. Perfons holding Places under Lord Lieutenant created
j

fincc 33 G. 3. e. 4t. (hall in future be difabled, § 5.

7. Difabled Perfons titling in Parliament lhall incur the Pe-

nalties under former Britijh or Irijb Ads ; 'and if difabled

under this Ad (hall forfeit 500/. per Day, id. i 6.

8. Ad (hall not extend to Offices held for Life or during

good Bcliaviour, except in ccrtaiu Cafes, 41 G. 3. {U.K.)
c. C2. § 8.

9. Member accepting any Office whatever from the. King, idc.

lhall vacate his Scat, but may be re-elcdcd, id. § 9.

10. Exemption of Irijb Members of Parliament from Pay-

ment or Taxes iu Great Britain, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) r. 62.

Repealed, fee 43 G. 3. c. 161. § 84. and Schcd. L.
ri. No Perfon ordained a Pried cr Deacon, or being a Mi-

nidcr of the Church of Scotland lhall be capable of being

eleded a Member of the Houfc of Commons, 41 G. 3.

{U.K.) c. 63.

12. Perfons ordained Priefls after their Eledkm (hall vacate

their Seats, id. § 2.

tCfP For s 'lc Inflances of Offices which do not incapacitate

Perfons from fitting in the Houfe of Commons, fee the

feveral appofite Titles.]

13 All former Britijh Ads refpeding Petitions to the Houfe
of Commons complaining of undue Eleftaont. fjc. or of the

Paving.

Omiffion, Ue. of Returns, or for oppofing the Right of

Elcdion, EsY. extended to fuch Petitions to the United

Parliament, from any Place in the United Kingdom, 41 G.3.

{U.K.) e. 101. § r-—42 G. 3. c. 106. § t.

[tjj~ As to Proceedings before Committees on controverted

Elcdions of Irijb Members, fee Ireland ( Parliament).]

14. The Ad 33 G. 3. c. to. relating to the Qualification of

Members of Parliament extended to Members eleded to

the United Parliament.—Qualification may be fituatc cither

in England, Wales, Berwick, or Ireland, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e. 101. $S 23.

ij. When a Poll is demanded for any Place in England, GV.
Returning Officer (hall appoint two Perfons to adminillcr

Oaths and make the Declarations, CSV. preferibed by Law,

42 G. 3. c. 62. y
1.—Repealed as to the Bribery Oath,

which (hall be taken under 2 G. 2. e. 24.—43 G. 3. e. 74-

16. For further regulating Proceedings on controverted Elec-

tions, 4: G. 3. e. 84.

17. Method to be purfued where two or more Petitions are to

be taken into Coufideration on the fame Day, § r

—

6.

18. Nominees exempted from Ballot, § 4.

19. How Nominees (hall be chofeu where there are more than
two Parties, § 7.

20. For the Security of the Peace and Freedom of Eledion

in the Town of Nottingham.—The Juilices for the County
of Nottingham may ad for the Town and County of the

Town of Nottingham, and Perfons authorized by them (ball

ad in purfuancc of fuch Authority, 43 G. 3. c. 45. § 1.

21. Officers employed in any Department of Rcveuuc in

Ireland incapacitated, for 12 Months after holding fuch

Office, from voting at Elcdions for Members of Parliament

for Ireland—Penalty, tool. 43 G. 3. c. 25. $ 1.

22. Not to extend to Patent Offices, 3 2.—Nor to Perfons

rcligning before 1 (l June 1803, § 3.

Sec alio Defence of the Realm 12.— Taxes.— Land Tax
Redemption 62.

Paving, watching, and improving Towns
and Places.

1. Bedford. For improving the Town, 43 G. 3.
r. cxxviii.

2. Birmingham. Paving, lighting, &c. and regulating

Coaches, Police, £sV. 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e. xxxix.

3. Bladlurn. For regulating the Markets and improving

the Streets, 43 G. 3. c. exxv.

4. Bradford. Paving, idc. and Hamlet of Little Horton,

43 G. 3. e.xc.

5. Buckingham. Paving
; and Sale of Charitable Eftates,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c.cxxx.

6. Camlridge. Changing Scitc of Downing College,

4 1 G. 3. ( U. K.) c. cxl.

7. Canterbury. Enlarging aud improving Cattle Market,

4' G. 3. (U.K.) c. viL

8. Chejltr (City) Watching, lighting, and regulating Police,

amending 2 G. 3. c. 45.—43 G. 3.
e. xlvii.

9. Doneajler (Terl). Lighting, cs’r. and in Part repealing

4 G. 3. c. 40—43 G. 3. c. cxlvii.

»o. Glafgow and] Paving, repairing Harbour, and eroding
Newark. J new Court Houfc there, explaining

15 G. 3. c. 60—43 G. 3 . c. exxi.

11. Glafgow. Eftabliffiing a Theatre there, 43 G. 3.

e. cxlii.

12. Greenock. See Harbours.

13. Kilmarnock. Opening new Streets, £j?r. 42 G. 3.

1. xlviii,

14.

King’s
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Poi big. Perfonal Acls. Feifvnal Acli.

14. King’/ Lynn \ Paving 5 and regulating Markets there, Cornwall, J. Eta. Sale of Eftsies, 43 G. 3. r. cxiv.

(NorfoH). j 42 G. 3. c. xxxvii. De Salt r, P. Efq. Partition of Eltalcfi, 42 G. 3. r.cii.

15. Kingjlon-upon-Hull. Enlarging the Market Place, and Devonjbire (Marquis}. Sale of Elblci lor Payment 01 Debts,

making a new Street, Dock, &r. 41 G.3. 45^'' 3‘ f. CXXXv.

( U. K.) c. Ixv. Downing, Sir Geo. I’or changing Scite of the College

16. Leeds, For fupplying the Town with Coalr, founded in Cambridge under hts Will, 41 G, 3.

amending 31 G. 2. e. 22. (priv. ) and (U,K.) e. cxl. And fee cxiv.

19 G. 3. e. 11.—43 C. 3. e. xii. Duneomhc, T. Efq. deceafed. Sale and Purehafe of Eibtcs,

17. Little Horton. See Bradford. 41 G. $. (
U. A'. ) c. Cli.

18. London. Sbom/ilcfi Parifli. paving, lighting, and Ferrers (Earl). Sale of Eftatcs, 43 G. 3. c. xcvii.

watching, 42 G. 3. c. xiii. Fitzgerald, J. Efq. The Kn.ght of GItnn

;

mortgaging

For widening and improving die Entrance Elbtes, 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. cxi.

near TempleBar and the Street at Snow Ford, Mary, Partition of Eibtcr, 43 G. 3. e. cxiii.

Hill, 42 G. 3. c. Ixxiii.
|

France, J. Sale and Purchafc of Eltates, 43 G. 3. c. cxxxvii.

For regulating the Admeafuremcr.t of
j

Glover

,

J. Efq. deceafed. Granting Lealc of a Mctluage

Coals in Wefminfcr, 42 G. 3. e.lxxxix.
|

deviled by his Will, 42 G. 3. c. Ixxxv.

For regulating the' Sale of Fith in BilhngJ- Grenada and St. Fincent (Mcrctiauta of). Further Time al-

gate, 42 G. 3. c. Ixxxviii. .
lowed them for Payment of the lutUlrr.cnts due on

For cllabliflui.'g a free Coal Market in Loans advanced to them by Exchequer Bills,

London, 43 G. 3. c. cxxxiv.
J

42 G. 3. r. 39. : 43 G. 3. -. 40 ; 104.

19. Liverpool. Erc£ting an Exchange, 42 G. 3. c- lxxi. Guildhall. Fcottmcnt 111 Bury St. Edmunds, fee ante, Bunbury,

20. Maidjf’ine. Paving, (Ac. 42 G. 3. e. xc.
I

Sir T. C.
21. Middleftx. Kerdingtm Square, Tomtg Street, and James J- P- Hobbs and G. Burley, Efq 11 ires. Veiling certain Trull

Street in Saint Mary Abbotis, Kcifiiigtaii, I
Eilates in them, 42 G. 3. r. ciii.

43 G. 3. c. x.
’

i
Ilutchinfm (Lord). An Aunuity of 2000/. perAnnum fctiled

Saint Lube, Chelfea, amending 30 G. 3. on him and his two next fucceeding Heirs Male,

e. 76. j 43 G. 3. e. xl I 42 G. 3. e. 1 13.

For completing the Parifli Church, (Ac. IlchfierQLan.) Sale and fettling of Eftatcs, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)

of Saint Ann's, IVe/lmiiifler, 42 G. 3. r. cvii.

e. Ixxii. Irwin (Lotd). Sale and Purchafc of Eftates, 41 G.3. ( U. K.)

Saint Pancrat, MidtUefex, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) r. cix.

r. cxxxi.
; 43 G. 3. r. cxxxix. Jervoije, Rev. G. H. P. Settling and Purchafc of Eftatcs,

22. Rotherham. Enlarging the Market Place, (Ac. 41 G.3. +1 G. 3. (U.K.) c. cx.

(U.K.) c. lxvi. Keniys, G. J. Efq. deceafed. For afeertaining what Sum
23. Seulroalet, Tork,\ Paving, lighting, (Ac. and regulating Hi all be paid to his Majefty, in order to releafe the

(E. R.) j Coaches, (Ac. 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. xxx Eftate of Mr. Rigby from a Claim of 40,000/.

;

24. Somerfet. Bathwick—Paving; and ellalililhing Police, and alfo the Eftate of Mr. Kemyt from a Mortgage

41 G.3. (U.K.) e. exxvi.
^

due to the Crown, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. lx.

25. Southampton. Repairing the publick Conduits, (Ac. Knapp, N. M. Efq. deceafed. Sale and Purchafc of his

amending 20 G. 3. c. ij.

—

43 G. 3. Eftate, 41 G.$. (U.K.) c. c.

c. xxxii. Koops, M. Efq. Extending his Patent for making Paper

26. Worthing. Paving, lighting, (Ac. and eftablifliing from Straw, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. exxv.

Police, 43 G. 3. c. lix. Lairy Company (Plymouth). Grant of Tothill Bay, (Ac. to
them, 42 G. 3. c. 32. ; and fee 43 G. 3. e. xv. to

Perfonal ylds enable them to make a Road from Efford Quay to
J " Plymouth.

Abercromby (Lady). An Annuity of 2000/. per Annum fettled Langley, R. Sale and Fiirchafe of Eftatcs, 43 G. 3. e. c.

on her, and the two next Heirs Male of Sir Ralph Lefevte, H. Efq. Veiling Eftates, 42 G. 3. e. liv.

Alereromhj, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 59. Litchfield Cathedral Church. For exonerating the PolfellioRs

Adeoch, J.
Partition oF Eftatcs, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. civ. of the Prebendary of Pries from a Leafe made

Amherfi (Lord). Annuity of 3000/. per Annum fettled on thereof, and for other Purpofcs, 42 G. 3. c. Ixxxvii.

him and the Rcprefentatives of Jeffery Lord Amherfi, London AJfuranee Company. Empowered to aflurc Vcffels and

43 G. 3. c. 159. all other Craft employed in inland Navigation, and
Annejley, A. Efq. Sale and Purchafe of Eftates, 41 G. 3. their Cargoes, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. lviii.

(U.K.) e. cxxxviii. Lowther (Lord.) Exchange of Lands, 43 G. 3. t. xeix.

Batty, Thomas, deceafed. Granting Leafes and Sale of Mef- Maw, J. H. Elq. Sale and Purchafc of Eftatea, 41 G. 3.
fuage, 43 G. 3. c. xli.

( U. K. )
c. ci.

Bunlury (Sir T. C.) Exchanges between him and the Truf- Nottingham Town. See Parliament 20.

teea of the Guildhall Feoffment in Bury St- Edmund,, Norfolk (Duke). Enlarging Private Aft 37 G. 3. c. 40.
<l! G. 3. (U.K.) e. cv. and empowering Charles Duke of Norfolk (the Heir

Bute (Earl and Countcfs). Rectifying Miftake in their Set- Male of the late Earl of Arundel and Surrey) to fell

tlement, 42 G. 3. c. xlvii. all the Tythcs belonging to the Rcftorics of Arundel,

Carew, Sir N. H. Bart, deceafed. Settling Sale and Pur- (Ac. (Ac. to any Pcrlcuis whatever, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
chafe of Eftatcs, 4! G. 3. (U. K.) e. cxxxix. r. xv. § 1.

Cartwright, Rev. Mr. deceafed. Property in his Invention Sale and Purchafc of Eftates, 42 G. 3. e. xli.

lor Wool Combing, 41 G. 3. (l/.AT.) r. cxxxiii. Orange, Houfie of. Annuity of 16,000/. to the Houfe'of
Ccnflallc, E. Efq. Charging Ellate’s, (Ac. 41 G. 3. (U.K.) Orange, 43 G.3. c. 149.

c. cviii. Otway. Sec Taylor.

7 Y 2 Oxford
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Plantations. Poor.Perfonal ABs.

Oxford (Earl of). Sale and Purchafe of Edates, 41 G. 3. (

{U.K.)c. exist.

Paul, J. dreeafed. Exchange and Sale of Eftates, 4a G. 3.

c. cv.

Perry, J. and J. (Infants). Partition and Sale of their

F.Hates, 42 G. 3. e. civ.

Pill, W.M. Efq. Sale and Purchafe of Eftates, 41 G. 3.

(tf.A'.l r.cvi,

Prefcott, Sir J. B. Bart. Exchange of Eftates, 42 G. 3.

Righy. Sec Kemyr.
Roden (Earl). Sale of Eftates, 43 G. 3. c. Ixxiii.

Royal Family.—Prince of Waite. An Annuity of 60,000/.
fettled on him, 42 G.3. r. 26. § r.

Cambridge (Rule of.) His Majcfty empowered to

fettle an Annuity of i2,oooA on him, during his

Pleafurc, 42 G. 3. r. 48.

Siiffex (Dube of). His Majetly empowered to fettle

an Annuity of 12,000/. on him, during his Pleafurc,

42 G. 3. 48.

SaRJbury (Marquis). Sale and Purchafe of Eftates, 41 G. 3.

Saumarcz, Sir J. An Annuity of 12001
.
per Annum fettled

on him for his Life, 43 G. 3. c. 37.
Shrcwjbury (Earl.) Sale and Purchafe of Eftates, 43 G.3.

t. xL
Silvertop, George and John, Efquircs. Veiling, Celling, and

charging Eftates, 42 G. 3. r. lxviii.

Smith, Sir S. An Annuity of 1000/. per Annum fettled on
him during his Life, 41 G. 3. (V.K.) c. 5.

Southampton (Lord and Lady). Confirming their Lcafes to

the AV«u River Company, 43 G. 3. r.xcviii.

Sta-jjell (Lord). Appointing new T rufteea for Purpofes of

his Marriage Settlement, 43 G. 3. c. cxxxvi.

T. and T. Taylor, and 5. Otway (Widow, deceafed). Sale of

their Eftate by Court of Chancery, 42 G. 3. c. eviti.

Uppleby,
J..

Efquire. Exchange of Eftates, 42 G.3. r.lxxviii.

Walpole, R. Efquire. For Sale of his copyhold Eftates in

Korfollt, 42 G. 3. c. xlvi.

Williame, J. Efquire. Sale of Eftates, 42 G.3. r.liii.

Pepper. See Culioms.

Pilots..

1. To amend 7 G..t. Jl-t c. 21. fi 14, iAe. for further re-

gulating the Pilots of Dover, Deal, (Ac. 43 G. 3. c. I J2.

2. Warden of Cinque Ports, IAe. lhall make Rules for

Regulation of Pilots at Dover, (Ac. which lhall be printed,

3. Pilots refilling to obey Orders may be convicted by faid

Warden, and punifhed by Sufpcnfi'in.— Convictions (hall

be returned to Court of Load-Managc, § 1.

4. Appeal to faid Court, § 3.

5. Penalty on Pilots fufpended navigating Veftela, id. §-3.

Plantations.

I. Stat. 37 G. 3. c. 21. for regulating the Trade to the Cape
of Good Hope, revived and farther continued till March 5,
1804, iAc. 41 G. 3. (U.JC.) c. 19.. § 3.

4. Perlons in publick Offices abroad, committing Offences,
may be profccuted in tlui Court of King’s Bench m England :

Indiftraent may be laid in RTuldlefex, and Offenders punifhed
as if Offences had been committed in England, 42 G. 3.

3. How Proofs of the Fafts charged lhall be procured by

Mandamus from the Court of King’s Bench in England to

Courts, iAc. abroad, and tranfmitted back to England,

42 G. 3. c. 85. § 2—4.
4. Stat. 33 G. 3. c. 76. for eftablifliing Courts of Judicature

in Newfoundland, continued till March 1, 1806, 43 G. 3.

f.29. § 1.

5. Stat. j G. 2. 24. for encouraging the Growth of Coffee

in American Plantations, further continued till June 24,

l8op, iAc.—Except as to Importation and Exportation

of foreign Coffee into and from the Plantations, 43 G. 3.

r.29. §1*.
And fee fiirther Title Salt 3.

—

Ships.

Police and Police Offices. Sec Juft ices of
the Peace. Paving. Thames Police.

Poo}\

1. For better Collection of Poor’s Rates, 41 G. 3. ( U.

K

.

)

r. *3 -

2. On Appeal to Quarter Scftions, Poor Rates may be

amended or quafhed, if neccffary ; but Sum afteffed fliali

notwithftanding be levied, in Satisfa&ion of next effective

Rate, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. 23. § 1.

3. Notice of Appeal lhall not prevent Diftrcfs, but no greater

Sum (hall be proceeded for than that afteffed in the laft

effective Rate, id. § 2.

4. Quarter Scftions, baring ordered Rate to be quafficd, may
order the Sum charged not to be paid, and alfo (lop Pro-

ceedings.—Jullices, iAc. not liable for previous Proceedings,

id. § 3. Regulation of Appeals, § 4— 7.,

5. Quarter Scftions may order Repayment of Money impro-
perly afteffed, f 8.

6. Succeeding Churchwardens may repay Money expended
on Poor by previous Churchwardens, where there was no
Rate, iAc. § 9.

7. To require Ovcrfcers, iAc. to keep a Regiftvr of Children

bound or affigned by them as Apprentices, and to extend

Stat. 20 G. 3. e. 36. to Apprentices bound by Houfes of

Indullrv, (Ac. 42 G. 3. c. 46-
8. For Payment of Debts incurred for building Poor Houfes,

42 G. 3. c. 74. ; 43 G. 3. 1. 1 10.

9. Stat. 22 G. 3. c. 83. § 20. repealed in Part, 43 G. 3.

c. 1 ic. § 1. Affeffments under that AS may be dmmiilhcd,

and Money borrowed repaid by one twentieth Part an-

nually, § 2-
•5.. For procuring Returns relative to the Expcnce ar.d Main-

tenance of Poor in England, 43 G.. 3- c. 144.

to. Jufticei (hall appoint a 'time for Ovcrfeers to make
Returns to them of the Poor’s Rates for 1803, § t. See

the Schedule.

j 1. Officers of Houfes of Induftry (hall affift Ovcrfcers, IAc.

in making fucli Returns, § 2.

12.. Jullices (hall receive Returns, and may examine Overfecra

on Oath, iAc.. § 3.9, tc.

13. Blank Schedules lhall be delivered to Ovcrfeers by High
Couftablcs, who (hall attend Meetings of Juftices, § 4.

14.. Ovcrtcers (hall deliver Returns, and alfo, if required,

Accounts of Afleffmcnts and Expenccs refpefting the Poor,

for the Year 1803.—Penalty for Default, id. to 5/. § 5.

15. Penalty for falle Returns or Concealment, 50/. § 6.

16. Rewards to Clerks of Peace, High Couftablcs, iAt.

§ 7*

17. Copies of this Aft and Schedules (hall be delivered by
King's Printer to afting Jullices and High Conftablcs, £5V.

—Return# (hall be tianfmittcd to Secretary of State, §11.

ABs
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Prizes.Poor. Pojl-Office.

Aits for tit Relief and Employment of the Poor in various

Places, via.

r8. Coventry. Far relieving Poor, and for exempting Vicars

from Poor's Rate, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) r.fcrii.

19. Chatham. For Relief of tlic Poor, and building a Work-
Hot! fe, a2 G. 3. c. lvi.

20. Dirham. Eflablilhing a School for the Education of

Poor Children,^! G. 3. [U.K.) c. cxx.

21. I/linglon (A'/. Mary). For Relief of the Poor, 42 G. 3.

e. xxviii.

22. Norfolk. Relief and Employment of the Poor in the 1

Hundreds of Milford and Launtlsteh, 41 G. 3-

(U K.) ejsffi.

23. Norwich. Ere&ing a Workhoufj, 42 G. 3. r. Ivii.

Portugal Wine. Sec Wine.

Pojl-Office.

1. Repealing the prefent Rates for General and Penny Poll 1

Letters in Great Britain, and impoling others, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.)e. 7. §.,2.
2. Rates by the Peony Poll,

§ 3.

3. Merclinnts’ Accounts, life. to be rated as Letters, § 4.

4. Li tters may be conveyed to aud from Places not being

Pod Towns, and charged with extra Prices, § 5—7.

5. Rates of Irijh Letters, § 9.

0

.

Exception isa favour of Seamen’s Letters and Patterns of

Cloth, life. § 10, 11. [As to Ireland, fee further that

Head..]

7. Rates of Letters to and from France, Idc. repealed, and
others impofed, 42 G. 3. e. 101. § 1—3.

8. For permitting Members of Parliament and certain puhlick
,

Officers to fend Letters, Votes, Newfpnpcrr, life, free from I

Pollayc, and reducing the Puilage on fuch Votes, £sVJ
fent by other Pcrfour, 42 G. 3. c. 63.

9. Members may fend 10 and receive 15 Letters of one

Ounce Weight daily, § 1. Surplus lhall be charged,

f 3 ‘

10. Supcrfciiption fliall be all of Member of Parliament’s

Handwriting, cife. § 2. But fee § 9.

11. Treafury, Admiralty, Secretaries of State, and other

Officers in Great Britain and Ireland allowed to fend and

receive Letters free from Pollagc in United Kingdom,

12. Publick Officers in Inland allowed to fend Letters Pod
free there, §7,8. And fee Title Ireland (Pqfi-Ofice).

13. Votes aud Neivfpapcrs may he fent Duty free, § 10— 13.

14. Forcing Superfcription of Franks^ feven Years’ Tranf-

portation, § 14.

1 3. Privilege of franking extended to Letters fent by the

Surveyor General of the Woods, 43 G. 3. t.Al. § 5.

16. And to.Accomptant of Greenwich (late Chatham) Chcft,

43 C. 3. e. 1 19. §19, 20.

17. Pcrfans employed in Poll-Office, fccrcting life. Letters

containing any Parts of any Security mentioned in 7 G. 3.
j

e. 50. and alfo Perfons procuring fuoli Offence, guilty of I

Felony without Clergy, 42 G. 3. c. 8i. § 1, 2. And fee

Title Felonies.

18. Where Offence of robbing Mail (hall be laid and pro-

fccutcd, § 3.

19. Perfons fccrcting Bags, life. guilty of a Mifdcmcanour,

§4.
20. Penalty on Perfons fending Letters otherwife than by the

Foil, 5/. § 5. Exceptions, § 6.

Prifage and Butlcrage. See Wines.

Prizes and Prize Goods.

(And fee Prize and Admiralty Courts).

1. Stat. 33 £7. 3. r. 34. continued, 42 G.3. r.io.j 43 G. 3.

c. 12. § 2. Sec pt/fl. No. 2.

2. For the Relief of the Captors of Prizes with refpeft to

bringing and landing Prize Goods in Great Britain during
Hofilities, 43 G. 3. r. 134.

3. Prize Goods may, under certain Regulations, be landed aud
fecured in Warehotlfcs in Great Britain,

§ 1.

4. Exemptions from Duty—Military Stores, life. § 2.

5. Corn, life, may be warehoufed under certain Regulations,

§J.
6. Fall India Goods lhall be fold in London, § 4. And fee

§ 8.

7. Tobacco, life, may be removed to proper Ports, life. $ y.

8. How Prize Goods may be removed for Exportation and
exported, § 6. lo.

9. Goods condemned abroad entitled to Benefit of this A&,,

10. Ships condemned abroad lhall pay Duty on their Crifc

Arrival in Great Britain, § 9.

11. Duties payable 011. Prize Goods taken out for Horns
Confumption, § 1 1

.

13. Penalty on Vcffcls under Letters of Marque having more
than a certain Quantity of foreign Spirits, life., on board,.

§ 12.

1 3. Fur the Encouragement of Seamen, and for more effec-

tually manning the Navy, and for regulating the Payment
of Prize Money, life. 43 G. 3. c. 160.

14. Prizes lhall be divided according to his Majefty’s Pro-
clamation, § 1.

15. What lhall be deemed Prize. His Majeffy lhall diredl

Apportionment between Army aud Navy ailing in Cou-
junoiou, § 2.

16. In Default ofhisMaiefty’sDire&km, Commanders in Chief

(hall fcttle Divifion. How Shares fliall be diftribiued, $ 3.

i 7. Commanders defertiug Convoys, life, lhall forfeit Share
of Prize, § 4.

18. Penalty on Captain difobeying Signals, § y.

1 9. Admiralty may iffue Letters of Maronc, § 6.

2c. During Hollilitics Vcffcls condemned and fold by Com-
nuffionern of Cutloma and Excife may be commiffioned as

Privateers, 43 G. 3. r. 128. § y.

21- Six ftnall Privatecra taken may be included in one Ad-
judication, 43 G. 3. r. i6o. § 7.

22. Privateer! under Convoy not entitled' to Prize Money,
except under Orders, § 8.

23. Prizes liable to Duties, § 9.

2j. Security for granting Letter* of Marque, §10.

25. Mode of Application for Letters of Marque, life.

—

Penalty on Commanders of Letters of Marque departing

without Certificate, or cruizing with inferior Force, life.

§ 1 1.

26. Penalty on Cullom-Houfe Officer granting falfe Cer-

tificates, § 12.

27. Vtffels with Letter, of Marque deemed Iicenfcd, § 13.

28. Letters of Marque forfeited by Offence agaiuil Revenue
Laws, § 14.

29. Admiralty may revoke Letters of Marque, and give Notice
thereof, § 15.

30. Offeudcrs on board Privateers fliall be punifhed as Sailors,.

§16.
3 1 . Commanders of Ships in Colonies fubjeft to the Laws

for carrying off PcrfonB without Confirm, § 17.

32. Condemnation of Prizes. (And fee Prize and Admiralty
Courts 1. Claims to be entered and Security given, § 18.

33. If Claimant refufe Security, Captors (hall give Security

to pay him Value according to Appraifsmcnt, § 19.

34.

Capture*
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Prizes. Prize Courts. Provifions.

34. Captures made abroad to be under Care of Officers of
Cuftoms, 43 G. 3. c. 160. § 23.

35. Writings on board Captures mall be brought into Regittry

of Admiralty, § 24.

36. Appeal may be made to Prize Commiffioners, §2f.
37. Pcrfons not Parties in foil Inllancc (hall enter Claims, or

Appeals void, | 26.

38. Time for taking out Inhibitions, § 27.

39. On Appeal, Captures to be appraifod and fold, on Secu-
rity being given, (Ac. § 28.

40. If Sentence reverted after Sale the net Proceeds to be
deemed the Value, § 29.

4 1 . His Majefty may give Directions to Courts of Admiralty,

I 32 -

42. Penalty on Privateers ranfoming Prizes, § 33.

43. Brit'jh VcffcU captured fhall not be ranfomctl. § 34—36.

44. Bounty (Head Money) to every Man on board Enemy's
Vcflcl at Beginning of Engagement, $ 37, 38.

45. Briti/b Vcflcls laYtcu lhall be reftored on Salvage,
5 39-

46. Penalties on reftoring Prizes collufivcly—Forfeiture of

Bond by Privateer, and 1 000/. and difubility on Captain

of King’s Ships, § 40.

47. Ships retaken, (Ac. fliall profocute their Voyages, §41.
48. Prize VeiTcls condemned deemed Briti/b-built, § 42.

49. Penalty for breaking Bulk on board Prizes, (/ 43.

50. Penalty on breaking Inftrudtions relative to Prizes, (Ae.

or for OfTences again it the Law of Nations, $ 44.
1

51. Navy Board, (Ac. may purchafc Naval Stores, (Ac. found
(

on board foreign Ships, (sc. § 45.

32. Penalty on forging Letters of Marque, 500/. (Ac. § 46.

53. Offences committed out of the Realm may be tried iu

England, § 47.

54. Appointment of Prize Agents, § 48. [And fee Title

Navy Abufct. ]

55. Agents (hall regifter their Power of Attorney, and give

Security, § 49, 50, ft. 53.

f6. Lift of adjudged Prizes (hull be tranfmitted to the High
Court of Admiralty, § 52.

57. Copies of Letters of Attorney (hall be tranfmitted to ,

Greenwich Hofpital, and be Evidence of Agency, § 54, 55. I

j8. Agents (hall give Notice of the Payment of Prize Money
(and Head Money, § 73.) and Amount of individual Share

of each Clafs, § 56—59- Sec I 74-

59. Copy of Account of Sale to be exhibited in Court of

Admiralty before Payment of Prize Money, § 60. And
advertifed, § 64.

6c. Admiralty Court may enforce Diflribuliou of Proceeds,

§61.
61. Where Sentence of Condemnation is puffed, Judge lhall

order Proceeds of Sale to be lodged in the Bank, § 62.

Cl. Proceeds of condemned Property (hall be veiled in publick

Security, § 61.

63. Agents’ Office (ball be open two Days in a Week, § 65.

64. Seamen’s Power of Attorney fliall fpecify Name of cap-

tured Ship, (Ac. and be executed as directed by 26 G. 3.

<-. 63. Be 32 G. 3. c. 34, (Ac. or clfc not valid, § 66.

6;. Stamp Duty on fuch Powers, u. § 67.

66. Run Men not entitled to Prize Money, § 68. 72.

67. Accounts of all Receipts and Payments fliall be font by
Prize Agents to Treafurcr of Greenwich Hofpital.—Penalty

on fraudulent Accounts, (Ac. 500/. §69—71.

Prize and Admiralty Courts.

n The King in Council may fix Salaries for Judges of Vice-
Admiralty Courts in the IVtfi India, America, and Halifax,

41 C.3. [U. K.) c. 96. § t. And at Bahama and Bermuda,

43G.3. f. 160. § 20. 7

2. And may, upon Rcfignation of fuch Judges, after having

been fix Years in Office, grant them Annuities, not ex-

ceeding tooo/.—41 6.3. (U.K.) c. 96. § 2.; 43 G. 3. c. 1 60.

§ 21.

3. Profits of each Judge not to exceed 2000/. per Annum
x his Salary, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. 96. 6 4

Judges, Officers of Admiralty, (Ac. fliall nc

for Prizes, or be concerned in any Privateer, (Ac—41 G. 3.

11 not acl as Agents

[U.K.) r.96. § 17. j 43 0. 3. r. 16c. § 30, 31.

5. For regulating Prize Courts in IVeJl India and America,

and executing Decrees of Commiffioners of Appeals in the

Plantations, 41 G. 3. [U. K.) c. 96.
6. Powers of fuch Prize Courts extended to all Captures in

I'/eJI India, Bahama, or Bermuda, § 5.

7. Such Courts may iflue Commiffions. J 6. ; and require

Proceeds to be brought into Court, J 7. : or order Pro-

perty to be fent to England for Sale, § 8, 9.

8. Proceedings on Appeal, § 9— I I.

9. In Capture by Privateers Owners lhall be deemed Parties,

§ 12.

to. How Orders of Commiffioners of Appeal fliall be executed

in the Plantations, ^ 14.

1 1. King and Council may grant Commiffions to other Prize

Courts, § 15, t6.

f2. Admiralty Seflious. for Trial of Offences committed oil

the High Seas, (hall be held twice a Year, 43 G. 3. c. 16c.

§ 77-

13. Jullicce, (l1c. may take Information of Offences, § 78.

14. Pcrfons who give Evidence lhall enter into Recognizance

to appear, § 79.

15. Marihal of Admiralty (hall execute Warrants, J 8c.

Probates. See Stamps.

Promi/fory Notes. See Stamps. Ireland.

Bills of Exchange.

Provifions.

1. So much of 41 G. 3. (G.B.) c. 16. as relates to the ufing,

(Ac. of Flour made from any other Grain than Wheat, fu Im-

pended, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. 1.—Said Ad, 41 G. 3. [G.B.)
c. 1 6. repealed, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. 2.

2. Bounties on Importation into Great Britain of American

Hour under 41 G. 3. [G.B.) e. 10. increafcd, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) e. 13.

3. Stat. 39 G. 3. e. 87. prohibiting the Exportation, and per-

mitting the Importation, of Corn and other ProviGons,

Dutyfree, further continued, 42 G. 3. c. 13. § 1.; 43 G.3.

c u. § «. [o3* to 25th March 1805, 44 G. 3. 04. § zi]

4. Wheat, Rye, Barley, or Oats, or the Flour thereof, when
the Prices thereof (hall be under certain fpecified Prices,

(1in. Wheat 54*. per Quarter, (Ac.) may lie exported in

any Briti/b or Irijb Vcflcl from Great Britain to Ireland

,

and imported from Ireland to Great Britain, 42 G. 3. r. 3 J.

j I, 2 .—Continued, 43 G. 3. c. 14. § I. j 43 G. 3. c. 78.

(till til July 1804).

5. Seed Corn may lie exported to Ireland, whatever may be

the average Price of Com, 43 G. 3. c. 14. % 2, 3.

6. Malt imported into Great Britain from Ireland lhall pay

certain countervailing Duties, 43 G. 3. c. 14. § 4.—And fo

into Ireland from Great Britain, 43 G. 3. c. 92. § 15.

7. To permit for two Years the Exportation of a certain

Quantity of Com, Grain, (Ac. to Guernfey, Jerfey, (Ac.

under Rcdriftions in 3J G. 3. e. 30. § 10. ; but from other

Ports than Southampton, 43 G. 3. e. 105.

Ana fee further Title Fiji.
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Publick Accounts. Revenue. Revenue.

Publick Accounts.

1. For direfting certain publick Accounts to be bid annually

before Parliament, and for difeontinuing certain Forms of

Account now in Ufc, 42 G. 3. t. 70.

2. Stat. 27 G. 3. c. 13. § 7Z. requiring Accounts of Produce

of Cuftoras, Excifc, life, to be laid before Parliament, re-

pealed, § 1.

3. Eajltr and Michaelmas Declarations of Receipts and Iffues

at Exchequer aboliflied, and alfo the Ufage of making cn-

grofifed Copies thereof, § 2, 3.

4. Trcafury (hall annually, before 25th March, lay before

Parliament Accounts of the Revenue, Expenditure, Debt,

life, of Great Britain up to Jtli January preceding, § 4.

5. And fo as to Hereditary Revenues of the Crown, 43 G. 3.

'•68. §49-

Q.

Quakers. Sec Defence of the Realm 16’.

Militia 28. Miners 10.

R.

Rebellion. See Ireland (Rebellion).

Rejidence and Non~Re/idencc. See Clergy.

Revenue.

1. Annual Afts ; for granting Duties on Malt, Mum, Cider,

and Perry, 42 <?. 3. e. ; 43 G. 3. e. 3. (till June 24th,

1S04.)

2. Duties on Pen/ions, Offices, and I’crfcmal Eilates, and
certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco and Snuff, annual

;

42 G. 3. c. 2. , 43 G. 3. e. 4.

Sumj raifed ly Loans, Exchequer Bills, or Annuities.

3. 38,000,00c/. by Annuities, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.) c. 3.

4. 3,000,0001. by Exchequer Bills, t5*r. 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
c. 4.

j. 2,000,000/. for Exigencies, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 81.

(,. 6,500.0001. by Exchequer Bills, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 82.

7. 3,000,000/. by ditto, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 83.

8. 5,000,000/. by ditto, 42 G. 3. e.g.

9. 2,100.000/. by ditto, 42 G. 3- e.i 7.

10. 1,000,0001. bv ditto, 42 G. 3. e. 21.

it. 25,000,0001. by Annuities, 42 G. 3. r. 33.

J2. 2,000,000/. by Exchequer Bills on Credit of Supplies for

1802, 42 G. 3. f.4».

13. 5,000,0001. by Exchequer Bills, 42 G. 3. e. no.
14. 1,500,000/. by ditto, 42 G. 3. c. 1 1 1.

15. 5,000,0001, by Exchequer Bills on the Credit of Sup-

plies for 1803, 43 C. 3. e. 5.

16. 4,000,000/. by Exchequer Bills, 43 G. 3. e. 36.

17. !3,ooc,coo/. by Annuities, 43 G. 3. e. 67.

18. 250,0001. out of additional Duties of Cufloms, 43 G. 3.

c. 68. §54-
19. 5,000,000/. by Exchequer Bills, 43 G. 3. e. 93.
20. 2,COO,OOC/. for Exigencies, 43 G. 3. e. 146.

21. 1,500,000/. by Exchequer Bills for 1803, 43 G. 3.

e. 147.

22. 2,000,000/. by Exchequer BilL on the Credit of Sup-

plies for 1803, 43 G. 3. 1. 148

Sums r.nfej by Lotteries.

23. 701,250/. 41 G.3. (£A <.27. (amended by 42 G.$.r.6.)
z4- 1,455,000/. 42 G. 3. t. 54.
25. 1,052,333/. 6s. 8d. 43 G. 3. e. 9.1.

Sums raifed or applied for Irelakd.

26. 2,500,0001. (Part of Loan), 41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 3. 6 11

27. 1,000,000/. Exchequer Bills, 42 G. 3. e.g. §7.
28. 2,000,000/. (Part of Loan), 42 G. 3. e. 33. § 21.
•28. 1,625,000/. Irjjh Currency, by Annuities or Deben-

tures, 42 G. 3. e. 58.
29. 2000,0col. (Pait of Loan), 43 G. 3. e. 67. § xg.

30. t ,oco,oooI. by Trcafury Bills, 43 G. 3. e. x 14.

ft 85.000/. 1 out of Lottery, 42 G. 3. c 54. § 3.
3 ’

\ 300,000/. j e. 104. §4.
32. 117,444/. 8r. ii d. ditto, 43 G. 3. e. gt. §3.

33. For granting Annuities to fatisfy E>:chcqucr Bills,

42 G. 3. c. 8.

34. Annual Ails for granting Sums ouL of the Confolidated
Funds, and for appropriating the Supplier, 41 G. 3. (U.K.''

c. 84. ; 43 G. 3. e. 120.
; 43 G. 3. e. 162.

35. Grants from the Confolidated Fund, and certain Tax,

s

and Surplufes for Great Britsiin, for the Year 180
1, 41 G. 3

(U.K.) e. 83. § 1, 10—17.—For 1802, 42 G. 3. .. 120.

§ 1—3—For 1803, 43 G. 3. r. 162. § 1—3.
36. Grants, life, for Ireland, for 1801. 41 G. 3. (U. K. 84.

§ 18, life.—F0M802, 42 G. 3. e. 120. §4, life.— Foi 1803,

43 c.ffji.
|
4, life.

37. Application of Money granted, and of Produce of Mah
Adi, Penfion Aft, Loans, Lotteries, life, nf the Scflinn j

For Great Britain, 41 G. 3 . (U. K )
c. 84. 5 15—

1 j

42 G. 3. r. 120. § 5—8. 5 43 G.j '• • >• 6.

38. For Ireland, 41 G.3. (U.K.) e. 84- i- 19—23. j

43 G.3. e. 12c. § 5. 7- f 43 G. 3. e. 162. 4 6.

39. Exigencies (G.B.) 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c

.

84. 3 25,; 43 G.

3

d. 162. $8. (G.B. Of I.)

40. Ordnance, Land Service, for G.B. lif I. at G. 3. ’U. K.,

c. 84. 4 24. ; 42 G. 3. c. t20. t> 10. ; 43 G. 3. e. 162. 9.

41. Land" Services (General) G.B. lif I. 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
c. 84. 4 27. ! 42 G. 3. r. 120. § 1 1

. i 33 G. 3. , 162. 4 1 c.

42. Naval Servicer, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 84. §23.; 42 G. 3.

c. 120. § 8. ; 43 C. 3. e. 1C2. § 7.

43. Exchequer Bill", G.B.lif/. 4t G. 3. (U.K.) r. 84.

f iR—33- * 4* g- 3 - * 2C-> 43 G. 3. .. 162. § 11— 13.

44. Treafury Bills (Ireland), 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 84. 534.;
42 G. 3. e. 120. (15.; 43 G. 3. e. 162. § 14.

45. Addrcffes, 416.3. (U.K.) c. 84. j 25, 26.; 42 G. 3.

c. tao. § 16.; 43 G. 3. e. 162. § 15, 16.

46. Civil Eftabliihmcnts, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 84. £ 37.

;

42 G. 3. c. 120. § 17. ; 43 G. 5. e. 162. 1 17.

47. Mifcellaneous, 41 G. 3. r. 84. $28.5 42 G. 3. c.120.

§ 18. ; 43 G. 3. c. 162. § 18.

48. Irijb Services', Publick Accounts, life. 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
r.84. § 39. 42. ; 42 G.$. c. 1 zo.

; 43 G.3. r.162. 4 19,20.

49. Civil Buildings, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 83. §40.;
42 G. 3. e. 120. | 20.

; 43 G. 3. e. 162. § ig.

50. Linen Manufacture, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 84.

§41. ; 42 G.3. c. 12c. §21.; 43 G. 3. c. 162. $21.

51. Charitable Eftabliihmcnts, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
c. 84. § 42. ; 42 G.3. e.xzo. § 22.

; 43 G.i. r. 16%. § 22.

52. Deficiencies of Grants, 41 G.3. (U. K.) e. 84. § 12, 13.

;

42 G.3. c. 1 20. §23. ; 43 G. 3. e.162. §23.

53. Surplus of Grants to reduced Officers, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
c. 84. § 44, 45.; 42 G.3. e. 1 20.; 43 G. 3. 162'.

§ 2 s< =6.

54. Prifage and Butlcragc of Wines in Ireland, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) e. 84. §43.5 42 G. 3. c.120. § 24.1 43 G.3.-

e. 162. § 24.

Sec alfo Title Navy Bills—Publicl Accounts.
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Rum. SCOTLAND. (Malt.)

'Revenue Officers. See Parliament. 21.

Riots. See Conftables 3. Mills.

Rogues and Vagabonds. See Juftices of|

the Peace 12.

Rum.
i - \ 7. of 19 G.$. c. 22. allowing a Drawback of the Duties
on Rum (hipped as Stores on board Merchant Ships ;

made
perpetual, 42 G. 3. e. 30. ft.

z. Rum lodged in Warehoufes under 15 G. 2. c. 25. fhall not

be delivered as Stores without Bond given, 43 G. 3. c. 93.

§ t6.

And fee Ireland (Spirits.)

Inland Navigation.

20,000/. granted for defraying Expcnce of making Inland
Navigation from the Eajlern to the Wejltm Sea, by Invert!J.

r

and Fort William, and Comntilfioncrs appointed, life. for

that Purpofe, 43 G. 3. 1. ro2-

Malt.

r. For fecuring Duties on Malt, and for preventing Frauds
by Makers of Malt from Beer or Bigg in Scotland, 43 G. 3.

r. 145.
,2. Duty on Malt made in Scotland under 43 G. 3. c. 81. (haH

be paid under Regulations of this Aft, § 1

.

3. Entry to be made at Excifc Office of every Ciftern intended

to be ufed ia making Beer or Bigg only.—Penalty 50l. per

Ciftcm, life. § 2, 3, 4.

4. Entry by Maltllcr from Barley, as a Maltftcr from Beer or
Bigg, and vice verfi, §5.

5. Penalty for making Mall from Beer or Bigg only, and alfo

from Bariev, EsV. § 6.

6. Malting from Beer or Bigg only, and from Barley, fhall

be carried on in different Eremites, under fame Penalty as

if unentered, $ 7.

7. No Beer, life. (hall be brought into Pofleffion of Maltftcr

without Notice to Officer, and Certificate from Seller,

$ «. 9-

8. Beer, Bigg, life. taken into Pofleffion of any Maltftcr, fhall

be kept feparntc for Officer to examine.—Penalty, For-
feiture, life, f 10.

9. Beer or Bigg (hall not be wetted till a certain Time after

being brought in, on Penalty of Forfeiture, life. § 1 1.

10. Excifc Officers may examine Beer or Bigg, and take

Samples.—Penalty on obllrufting Officers, § 12.

1 1 . Penalty on Maltftcr from Beer or Bigg only, having

Barley in his Pofleffion, § 13.

12. Malt fters from Beer or Btgg fubjeft to the fame Regu-
lations as thofe from Barley, § 14, 15.

Militia.

1. Total Number of Privates, including Non-commiffioned

Officers, 5768, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.) c. 67. But fee General
Index, Title Militia, III.

2. For raffing and ellablifhing a Militia Force in Scotland,

42 G. 3. e. 91. See General Index, Title MiKtia, III.

3. For providing Relief for the Families of tile Militia Men
in Scotland, 43 G. 3. c. 89,

4. Allowances to Wives and Families—Price of one Day's
Labour to Wife, and every Child under 10 Years, $ 1.

And fee General Index, Militia, IV.

5. Certificate of Family's Inability to maintain themfclvcs

before entitled to Relief, § 3—7.

6. Payment of Allowances by Colleftor of the Ccfs, Trea-
furers, § 8, 9.

7. Allowance to Treafurcts, § 10.

8. AlTdTments fhall be made on Houfes, life, to replace

Monty advanced by Collcftors, § 11—16.

9. Certificates, life. for Relief of Families in Edinburgh and
Gla&ow, § 17, 18.

10. Monthly Returns of Vacancies, He. § 19.

it. Account of Money levied and paid by Collcftors, life.

fhall be fent to Barons of the Exchequer, life. § 20.

12. No Allowance to Subftitute having more than two
Children, or making falfc Declaration, life. § 21.

Schools.

j. For making better ProviGon for parochial Schoolmaflers,

and for better governing the Parifh Schools in Scotland,

43 G 3 * e‘ Si-
1. Salaries,' life, of Schooftnafters afeertained and fettled,

§ 1-9. 13-17.
3. Satifaftion
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Salt.

r. f, 7, 8. of 39 G. 3. .-. d5. rcfpc&ing Salt Bonds, on curing

Fllh, repealed, and other Pruv'ffions l'ubftiluted, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. 91. 6 1 .-it-
*. (' 1— 16. of 41 G-i- (G.li.) e.zt. allowing Salt to be

ufed in the curing of White Herrings, Duty Free, revived

and continued, and Pcrfons indemnified, 42 G. 3. r. 3. f 1.

3. 4 G. 3. c. 19. for importing Salt from Europe to Quebec,

further continued till June 24, 1808, life —43 G. 3. c. 29.

f 7-

^4- Permitting Importation of Salt from Portugal in friendly

yeffds, 43 G.3. c. 153. § it.

And fee further

—

Importation.— Fi/beriee.

Salipctre. See Indemnity 5.

SCOTLAND.
Alehoufes.

I. §19. of 29 G. 2. e. 12. exempting from Licences Ale-

hnufes within certain Limits in Scotland, repealed ; and no

Perfon fhall keep an Alehoufc, Idc. unlcfs licenfed, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. 86. §
1 1.

X. Penalty on Perfons felling Ale, life, by Retail in Scotland
\

(except" in Fairs') unlds licenfed under 35 G. 3. c. 113.;

and all Powers of faid Aft extended to Scotland, j 12.

Beer or Ale.

Additional Duties on Twopenny Ale, s2 G. 3. e. 38. 4 j.

( See now 43 G. 3. r. 68, 69, ; General Index, Titles Cu/lomi

and Excifc .
)—Sec poj!. Malt.

Bridges and Roads.

30 ,
0001, granted out of Britijh Exchequer, for building and

repairing Bridges, and making and repairing Roads in the

Highlands, 43 G. 3 . c, 80.

Churches.

For feuing the Glebe of Glafgow, 42 G. 3. e. lxxxvi.

Defence of the Realm.

For raffing an additional Military Force in Scotland, 43 G. 3.

c. 83. Sec General Index, Title Defence of the Rnaim

41, fit.



(Schools.) SCOTLAND. (Taxes.)

3. Sariifa&ion to be made for Ground taken for ScUoolma(ler3,

43 G. 3. r. s+- $ io-

4. Appointment of Teachers, § u, 12.

5. Fixing School Fees, CSV. 9 18, 19.—Hours of Vacat‘011,

Teaching, idc. 9 20.

6. Prelbytcry (hall punilh, Isfe. Schoolmalters, § 2 1

.

7. .Qualification of Heritors For Toting under this AA, § 2 a.

Former Afts confirmed, ^ 23.

Signet Writers.

For railing a Fund to make Provifion for their Widows,

43 G. 3. e. evil.

Spirits.

1. Additional Duty on EngTtJb Spirits imported into Scotland,

41 G. 3. {U.K.) c. 29. 9 1, 2, 3.

2. 39, 40 G. 3. c. 7. prohibiting Lotv Wines or Spirits to he

made from any Grain, itfe. in Scotland, continued (lo

January 1. t8o2), 42 G. 3. c.K. #3.
3. Spirits allowed to be made from Melafies or Sugar in

Scotland, and Duties thereon reduced, 41 G. 3. {U.K.)
e. 29. $ 4, J.—Continued, 42 G. 3. c. J. § 4. (till 1 Ja-
nuary i8c2.)

4. So much of 33 G.3. c. 61. as impofes a Duty on Spirits

made in Scotland, and imported into England, further con-

tinued till December 1, 1S09, fs’c.—43 G. 3. c. 29. } it.

1 . For confolidating and amending Afts for regulating Duties

under the Commifiioners of 1 axes for Scotland, 43 G. 3.

c. IJO.

2. Duties under Tax-Office, fc’e. in Scotland, (hall be levied

uader this Aft, $ 1

.

3. Commencement of new and old Duties, § 2, 3.

4. Qualification of CommilTioncrs, and their Oaths, § 4, y, 6.

5. Commfflionerj (hall not act where intereflcd, on Penalty of

Sol. § 7.
6. Yearly Meeting of CommiHioners, Eleftion, and Clerk, EsV.

—Precept to Afie(Tors—Appearance of A(Teflon—Certi-

ficates or Affcfimcnt—Penalty on Neglect, 9 8.

7. Appointment of Collector*, j 9. Their Oath, 9 10.

8. Affcflments (hall be delivered yearly to be Ggued—Copy
(hall be delivered to Colleftors—AffclTors (hall certify

Charge, J II.

9. Collectors fiiall give Security, $ 12, 13.

10. Penalty on Affeffnr*, isfe. rcfufing to act, $ 14. 29.

IJ. Commifiioners, £3'c. liable only to Penalties under this

Aft, § ty.

12. Appointment of Infpeftors and Surveyors, § 16.

13. Surcharges (hall be certified, and Notice given to Parties,

§ *7-
. I

14. Surcharges may be amended, § iS.

IS- Penalty on Surveyors, t'Sc. for Omiflions or corrupt

Charges, § 19.

16. Regulations as to Appeals, and Abatements thereon, I

§ 20—26.

17. Time of Meetings of Commifiioners may be altered,

9 27-
.

t8. Surveyors may aft in default of Affeffors, § 28.

19. Duties unpaid may be levied by Diitrcfs, § 30.

20. Recovery of Duties when Parties remove, § 31, 32.

21. Goods (hall not be taken by Ptoccfs againlt Owner unlcfs

Arrears of Taxes paid, hfc. { 33.
22. Collectors fiiall account yearly, fi 34.
23. Gotlcftor* may be removed for Negleft, and (hall deliver

up Accounts, on Penalty of 20/. $ 33.
24. Penalty on Collcftors refufinjf to account, $36.
25. How Bonds of Colleftoi* fiiall be put in Suit, § 37. 44.
26. No Allowance for Deficiency but in certain Cafes, 4 38.

43 Geo. 111.

27.

Coll;Am claiming Deduction on Deficiencies (hall return a
Schedule on Oath, on Penalty of tool. 43 G. 3. c. tyc. $39.

29. Accounts of dceeafed Collectors may be fettled before
Court of Exchequer, 9 40.

30. Duplicates of Affcflmcnta (hall be made out yearly

—

Penalty on Clerks for Negleft, § 41.
31. To whom Duties fimll be paid, § 4a.—Penalty on Col-

lectors gathering by falfe'Book, 9 43.
33. Collectors failing to pay Duties (hall be fued, § 44.
34. Vacancy of Collector may be filled up by Barons, 9 43.
33. Receiver General (hall pay Monies into Exchequer, and

(late Balances, 9 46, 47, 48.

36. Notice ou Death, (Sc. of Receiver General, 9 49-
37. Con (tables, (Sc. (hall aid in executing this Aft, § yo.

38. Penalty on obltrufting Commifiioners, §gi.
39. Surveyors, (Sc. (hall obey Iufirudions.nf Trcafury, § 32.
40. Recovery and Application of Penalties,

9 53—yy.
4 1 . Penalty for giving falfc Evidence, 9 56.

42. Books, (Sc. declared the Property of Comrailfinners, EsV.

j 57.—Penalty for not delivering them up, § y8.

Weavers.
1 . For preventing Deputes between Malta* and Weavers in

the Cotton Manufactory, and Perfons employed by them,

43 iyi.

Dilputc* between Mailers and Weavers (hall be fettled by
Referees appointed by a Juftlce of Peace, 6 1.—(Not being
a Mailer, 5 ’8.1

3. Time within which Complaint fiiall be made, § 2.

4. Places of Meeting of Referees, § 3.

y. Penalty on Perfons not attending, § 4.
6. Referees (hall determine within three Days, or refer to a

Jollice, (St. § y.

7. Jullice may determine on Statement of one Referee, § 6.

8. On Referees refufmg to aft, others may be appointed, § 7.
9. One of faid Referees may determine when the other does

not attend,
§ 8.

10. Penalty on Witncffes not attending, § 9.
11. Arbitration may proceed in Abfencc of Parties, § 10
12. Time limited for Award may be extended,

§ 11.
13. How Award fiiall be written, §11.
14. Fulfilling Award fiiall be acknowledged—Penalty for not

fulfilling A ward, 9 13.

iy. Agents, ESV. liable as Principals, § 14.
16. Proceedings on Bankruptcy oF Mailer, § 15.
17. Complaints by married Women or Infants, 9 16.
18. By whom Coils (hall be afeertained, 9 17.—Fees to be

taken,
§ 18.

19. Standard Ell (hall be Rule, § 19.

20. Tickets, (Sc. (hall be given out with Work, § 20.
21. Penalty for rcfufing Tickets—No Appeal thereon, §21.
22. How new Patterns fiiall be diftinguifiied, § 22.

23. Mode of fettling Difputcs refpefting ornameutiug Goods
with the Needle, 5 23.

24. No Stamp on Awards, § 24.
iy. Appeal to Quarter Sc(Eons— (But fee § 2t.)—§ 2y.
26. Saving of former Acts, § 30.

Settlements, Foreign. See Plantations.

Sheriffs. See Debtors 3.

Ships.

l. Stat. 33 G. 3. e. 67. for preventing Offences m obftrufting
or damaging Ships, and in obftrufting Seamen and Ship
Carpenters, revived and made perpetual, 41 G. 3. {U.K.)
e. 19. 9 4.

7 2 s. For
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Ships

2. For providing for the Ponifhmcnt of Perfons wilfully

catting away, tsfc. Ships, £*fr.—4.3 G. 3. c. 1
1
3.

3. Provifionn of 4C.1. r. 12. 9 3. Sc 11 G.l.e. 29. $ 5,

6

, 7.

repealed, 43 G. 3. r. lit 4 1.

4. New Puniihmcut inflicted, § 2. (See Felor.isj without

C/nZj.)

5. How Offences (hull be tried, $ 3. (See alfo Ireland—
Ship/ 3 , cA.

6. For regulating VcfTets carrying Paffcngers to the Planta-

tions, or other foreign Parts, 43 G. 3. c. 56.
7. Number of PafTcngcrs in Eritj/t Ships not to exceed one

for every two Tons Burthen of the Ship, § 1, 2.—In foreign

Veiled* one for every five Tons, § 1 1.

8. Quantity of ProYifions, CsV. for Vcflels going to North
America—Penalty on not diflributing daily Allowance, or

demanding Clearance, if Veflel not properly ftored, $ 3, 4.

9. Paffcngers not dcfirous ofproceeding may be taken out, § 5. 1

to. Penalty on receiving Perfons on board where there is no
Cuftom-Houfe Officer, § 6.

it. Veflel* carrying 50 Perfons lhall be provided with a Sur-
geon, fsffr. § 7, 8.

12. Fumigating, Idc. Ships, § 9.

13. Journals of Voyage lhall be kept, § to.

14- Aft not to extend to Government Vcflels, § t*.

15. Penalty on rclanding Provifions, EA. § 13, 14.

16. Ab (trail of Aft, EA. (hall be hung up in every Cuftom-
Houfe, and Veflel, § ty.

17. Officers of Ships of War may demand Muller Roll, and
fearch Ships, EA. § 16.

18. Bond that Ships art Sea-worthy, EA. § 17.

19. Penalty on Cuftom-Houfe Officers figning Sufferances

contrary to Aft, 9 18.

20. Not to alter Laws as to Artificers going abroad, § 22.

See further, Smuggling.

Shooting.

Perfons in England or Ireland malicioufly (hooting, EA. or

dabbing, EA. with Intent to murder, rob, EA. any one, [or

adminiftering Poifon (fee Title Baflards), or malicioufly

felting Fire to any Houfe, EA.] guilty of Felony without

Clergy.—When the killing by fuch dabbing is not Murder
by Law, the Perfons indifted (hall be acquitted, 43 G. 3.

c. j8. (See Title Felonie/ without Clergy.)

Silk.

n Amity with his

Majcfty, continued, 42 G. 3. e. 16.

i. So much of 8 G. 1. c. ij. as relates to the Silk Manu-
faftures, further continued till June 24, 1808, E5'c. 43 G. 3.

( 29. 9 to.

See further

—

Importation, EA. 9. t2 .—Cujloms 25. 27.

Skins. Sec Hides.

Smuggling.
1. Vcflels deferibed in 24 G. 3. e. 47. found hovering within

eight Leagues from the Coal! of Great Britain, forfeited,

42 G. 3. e. Sa. 9 1.

a. Fains, EA. m laid Aft 24 G. 3. as to Vcflels found hovering
within four Leagues of the Coaft extended to eight Leagues,

9 2.

3. As to fuch the Diftancc between the North Foreland and
Beady Head, § 3.

4. Penalty ou making Lights, EA. as Signals to Smuggler?,

§ 6 12.

Smuggling. Soldiers.

5. Stat. 8 G. 1. e. tR. for preventing Smuggling further

continued til September 29, 1809, EA,—43 G. 3. c. 29. § 9.

And fee Cujlomt 8, 9—11. 13.

Soldiers.

1. Temporary Afts for punilhing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for better Payment of the Army and their Quarters,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 11. j 42 G. 3. e. 25. yo. 88.
; 43 G.3.

c. 20.

2. Temporary Afts for regulating the Marine Forca while os
Shore, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 18.

; 420.3. c. 26. yi.

—

Royal Marine Forces, 42 G. 3. c. i ty.
; 43 G. 3. c. 27.

3. For increajing the Kalei of Sub/i/lence to Innkeepers on
quartering Soldiers, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 35. ; 42 G. 3.

c. 108.; 43 G. 3. c. 41.

4. Money not to be given to Soldiers in lieu of Diet, E5V.

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 33. §6. (and fo in fubfequent Afts.)

[Summary of the Army and Marin:/ Mutiny Ad/.

Cj" Such ofthe following Regulation/ as are quotedfrom the

reJPeBive Mutiny Ads, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. IX. 8c c. 18.

are re-enaded by the lajl Mutiny Ad/, 43 G. 3. C. 20. &
c. 27. tu may be feen by Reference to the Body of the

refpedive Ad/.—the additional Provijicns in the Ad/,

43 G. 3. are introduced in their proper Place/.J

inflift, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. n. 9 1.: c. t$. § 1.

6. Non commifiioncd Officers, EA. enlifting in other Regi-
ments (hall be deemed Deferter3, 41 G. $.{U.K.) c.n. 52.

7. And may be puniflied by Court Martial of fuch Regiments,
£*• § 3 *

8. Defcrtcrs may be adjudged by Courts Martial to be tranf-

ported as Felons
;

or, on Sentence of Death, may be fo

tranfported at his Majefty’s Plcafure, 43 G.3. c. 20. § 4—9.

c. 27. 9 6—II.

9. The King may grant Commiffions to hold Courts Martial

within the United Kingdom, and may empower. Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland and foreign Governors, EA. fo to

do, 42 G. 3. c. 88. 9 S-
10. Power as to Courts Martial on Marines in Lord High
Admiral, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 18. 9 *•

1 1. No fccond Trial for the fame Offence, except by Appeal

;

nor more than one Rcvifion of the Sentence, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. 11. 9 ;.: c. 18. 9 10.

•ll. Corporal Punilhmcnt for Immoralities, c. II. §6.:
c. 28. 9 3.

12. No Exemption from ordinary Law Proceedings, e. 11.

§ 8. : r. 18. § 12.

13. Perfons accufcd of capital Crimes (hall be delivered over

to Civil Magiflrate— Penalty on Officers refuliug to deliver

over Offenders, r. 1 r. § 9. : c. 18. 9 ' 4 -

14. Perfons acquitted, EA. by Civil Magillrate may only be
cafniered by Courts Martial, c. 11. § ic. : c. 18. § 13.

15. Officer or Soldier convifted of Crimes at Common Law
(hall lofe their Pay while under Confinement, 43 G. 3. c. 20.

§16.: e.27. V20.
16. Numbers on General Court Martial and their Rank,

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. ti. 9 xi. : r. 18. 9 6.

17. Members (hall be fworn—Form of Oaths—What Number
of Members lhall concur in a Sentence of Death—Hours
of Trial, c. 11. 9 12 - : r. iB. § 7.

18. Wiineffes attending fuch Courts privileged from ArTcfts

—Not attending liable to be attached, e. 11. § 12.

19. Officers of the Land and Marine Forces, and alfo Officers

in the Eqft India Company’s Service, may fit in Conjunftion,

c. 11. 9 13, 14. : (. 18. § 44.
ic. Party
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Soldiers. Soldiers. Soldiers.

20. Party entitled to Copy of Sentence, e 1 t § i 5. : c. t 8. $ 8.

aj. Proceedings of Courts Martial (hall be tranl'mitted to

Judge Advocate General in LonJen or Duhlin, +2 (7.

|

c. 88. § 16.

22. Proceedings of Courts, Ecfr. exempt from Stamp Duties, I

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 11. § ty.

23. His Majelly may make Articles of War, r. ti. $18.;
and conllitutc Courts Martini, 42 G. 3. c. 83. iJ- $

i').

24. Powers of Lord High Admiral to conllimte Courts

Martial, and their Power, 41 G. 3. ‘ U. K.) e. 18. 5 2. 3, 4.

25. None Dial! he adjudged of Life or Limb, except for Crimes

exprefTcd to be fo puui (liable, e. ti. 4 2C. : c. 18. § 5.

26. Offenders beyond Sea may he tried here, c. is. 4 it.

—

The like as to Dcfcrters, r. 18. §11.
27. Mutters fhall be made twice a Year, ti. S 2:.

28. How Regiments fhall be muttered in Hrejlminjler ar.d -

South'vark, c. ti.
§ 23.

29. Penalty on falfc Certificates to excufc Soldiers ‘from I

Mutters, e. I I. § 24.

30. Penalty on Officers making falfe Mutters, J 23.

31. Penalty on muttering Pcrfons by wrong Name., id. $ 26.—
But fictitious Names may be allowed on the Mutter- Rolls (of

|

Marines) for Maintenance of Officers’ Widows, r. if. § : 3.
|

32. Penalty on Pcrfons offering thcmfclvcs, or lending their

Horfcs to be falfely muttered, c. 1 1. 5 27.

33. When Mutter Rolls, being at 10 Miles Dittance from

London, fhall he dofed and returned, c. II. f 28.

34. Offioers and Men (hall be quartered in Inns, EsV. except

Taverns, EsV.—(Tavenis not particularly excepted in c. 18.) s

but not in the Houfe of a Diftiller, EsV. nor in private

Houfes—Penalty on Officers quartering contrary hereto

—

Pcrfons aggrieved may complain to a Juttice, c. ll. § 29.

:

c. 18. $ 16.

35. No Juttice having anv Military Office in England (hall be

concerned in billetting his Soldiers, r. 1 1
. § 30.

36. Soldiers may be buletted in IVeflminJIcr and Southwark,

c. ti. § 31.

37. Conttables fhall deliver Lifts at Quarter Selfions of Inha-

bitants liable, and Names, isfe. of Soldiers quartered on fuch

Perfons, on Penalty of 5/.

—

c. it. § 32.

38. Officers, Men, and Horfes belonging to the Horfe Dra-
goons, how to be quartered, c. it. § 33.

39. Dragoons, quartered on Perfons who have no Stable,

may be removed to thofe who have, e. it. § 34.

4c. Dragoons, EsV. and their Horfes fhall be biiletted in the

fame Houfe, c. ll. § 35.

41. Manner of changing Men and Horfes, c. 11. §36.

—

Marines, c. 18. § 2C.

42. Penalty on Officers taking Money to excufe Pcrfons from

quartering, e. 11. §37. : c. 18. § 1 tj.

43. Penalty on Conttables taking Money to excufe quartering,

and on Victuallers refufing to quarter Soldiers or Marines,

43 G.3. f.ia §44. : 41 G. 3. (. 17. K.) c.i8. §41.

44. High Couftables, ErV. fhall give Accounts of the Num-
ber of Soldiers quartered by them, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. n.

$ 39-= e. 18. §42.
45. Officers and Soldiers fhall pay Rates for their Provifions,

c. it. § 40.—The like as to Marines, e. 18. 517.

46. Innkeepers fumilhing Candles, i$c. gratis, Men (except

when on a March, Ere.) fhall provide their own Victuals,

EsV it. §41.: c. 18. § i S. (But fee ants. No. 3, 4.)

47. Officers fhall give Notice to Innkeepers of Subliitcnce

Money in their Hands, SsiV.—Amount of Rates—Penalty

on Officers not giving Notice, or not paying fuch Subfiftencc

Money, e. 11. §42.: c. 18. §22.
48. Where Subfittence Money cannot be remitted. Officers

(hall make up Accounts, which fhall be paid by Pay-matter,

LTc.—c. 11. $43.: c. 18. § 23.

49. Soldiers’ Wives, (St. (hall not be quartered without

Coufcnt, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) cell. §43.—The like as to

Marines, c. 18. § 31.

50. Soldiers having Wives and Children (hull make Oath of

their laft Place of Settlement, r.H. §44. : c. id. §31.
31. Regulation as to Conveyance of Soldier* and Baggage

by Horfes, Carriages, and Canal VefTcls, 41 G. 3. (U. K.)
e. 11. §46,47. 52—57.: 43 G. 3. c. 2C. §'51.54.—
Of Marines, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. i3. § 27—30. : 43 G. 3.

52. Soldiers fhall be quartered in Ireland and Scotland as the
Laws in Force there, at the Time of the refpecliv.; Unions

direct, 41 G.3. (U.K.\ c. 11. § 51. 54.—As to Marines,

fee 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 18. § 24.
:
42 G. 3. r. 1 15. § 2J.

53. Penalty on Officers or Soldiers dellroving the Game,
41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. 11. § 56. : e. 18. § 32.

54- For Relief of Soldiers lmililv cnlilling, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e. 11. §58.: 43 G. 3. c. 20. $66.— Marines, 41 G. 3.

( U.K.) c. 18. § 43.

55. When Corps which arc beyond Sea (hall be relieved, in

order to return Home, fuch Men as fhall be willing may be

enlifted and incorporated with thofe appointed to remain,

41 £.3. (U.K.) c. 11. $ 59.
56. Any Conttable, Officer, or Soldier, may apprehend De-

leters, and carry them before a Juttice, who fhall commit
them, and iranfmit an Account to the Secretary at War
(nr Secretary of the Admiralty)—Gaoler fhall receive Sub-
fittence for Defertcrs, 43 G. 3. c. 20. § 67. Reward for

taking up Dcfcrters, § 68. Penalty on Pcrfons concealing

Defertcrs, or receiving their Arms, E7c. $ 69. (Sec as to

Defertcrs from Marines, 43 G. 3. c. 27. § 43—46.)

57. Penalty on Officers breaking open any Houfe without a
Warrant, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 11. $ 63.

58. One Juttice empowered to extend a Soldier’s Furlough,
in cafe of Sickncfa, Is’c. $64.

59. No Soldier or Marine liable to Proccfs, unlefs For fomc
criminal Matter, or a real Debt of zol.—41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e. 11. § 65.: t. 18. § 38.

60. Plaintiff may file common Appearance, c. 11. §66..
r. 18. § 39.

6r. Soldiers (or Marines) while confined for Debt fhall not
receive Pay, e. n. § 67. : c. 18. § 40.

62. Penalty on Officers, Non-eommiflioned Officers, ifc.

embezzling Military Stores or Soldiers’ Pay, c. 11. § 68, 69.
63. No Paymaftcr lhall make Deductions out of Officers’ or

Men’s Pay, except ufual Deductions, c, it. §70,71.:

64. Treafury may ifTuc Money due for Clothing every two
Months, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 11. § 71.

65. Penalty on Agents, EsV. detaining Officers’ or Soldiers*

Pay, and difobeying Orders, § 72, 73.
66. Paymaftcrs, Eire, (hall account with Executors, §74.
67. Officers, &c. of Trains of Artillery, (SV. fubjeft to this

Ad, § 7S .

68. American Troops, when ading in Conjunction with oilier

Forces, liable to the fame Martial Laws, § 76.

69. And when fent over to Great Britain (hall be quartered in

like Manner, and be under the fame Regulations as other
Troops there, r. II. § 77.

70. Act (hall not extend to Militia further than is direded
by Militia Laws, 43 G. 3. r. 20. § 85.

71. Militia when in actual Service lhall be regularly muttered,

4> C.3. (U.K) c.n. § 79.
72. In what Cafes Ad lhall extend to Jcrfry, ESc. $ 80.

73- Where Penalties impofcilon Pcrfons for feducing Soldiers

llial! be fued for, $ 83—85.
74. Offences againft former Ads puniihable under thefe Ads,

1 c. ti. j 87. : c. 18. § 36. *

7 Z 2 75. Limitation
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Soldiers. Stamps.Spices.

75. Limitation of Profecutions for fuch Offences, three Years,

&(.—41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. It. § 88. : c. IS. $ 37.

76. Schcduhs of Oath of Enlillment, &c. 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
r. It. & 43 G.3. r. 20.

77. Marine Forces borne as Part of the Complement of Ships

of War, (hall he governed by the Rules citablilhed in tne

Navy by 22 G. 2. r. 33.—41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. 18. § 43.

Spices.

1. The Duties on Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, and NutmegB
granted by 33 G. 3. r. 68. continued till 'June 24, 1808,

42 G. 3. c. 20. $ 4.

2. Duties payable on Cinnamon imported by the Eqjl India

Company repealed, and a new Duty of lr. 611. per lb.

impofed—But Exportation Duty the fame as under 38 G. 3.

r. 76.-42 G. 3. c. 24. S l-

3. Duties on Callia Lignea repealed from the fame Time, and

a new Duty of ir. per lb. iinpofed § 2. (But fee 43 0. 3.

e. 68. and this Index, Title Cii/loms 33.)

Spirits.

t. Stat. 39, 40 G. 3. e. 8. for reducing the Duties on Spirits

diftillea from Sugar, continued, 42 G. 3. c. 5. § 1.
_

3. Regulations as to Makers of Spirits lur Exportation, by

impofing Penalties (under a G. 3. c. 3.) on the Wa(h inftead

of the Spirits, 42 G. 3. e. 93. § 7—12.

And fee Cujloms— Excife— Ireland— Provipone— Rum—
Scotland.

Stabbing. See Shooting; Felonies without

Clergy.

Stamps.

Bills of Exchange.

41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 10.—The following additional Duties
impofed

:

1. On all Bills of Exchange, Drafts, payable on Demand,
and on all PromifTory Notes, payable to Bearer on Demand,
te-ifiuable when firft iffued,

£. e. d. s. d.

From 40/, to 3 3 o — 02
5/. — 30 o o — 04
3c/. — 30 o o — 06
30/. — too 00 — 08
tool. 200 00 — 2 0

2. Payable othenvife than on Demand.

£. s. d. d.

From 4or. to 30 o O — o 4
301. — 30 o O — 06
301. — too 00 — 08
ICOl. — 200 00 IO

3. All Bills of Exchange and Promiffory Notes,

Above 2001. u. 4d.

4. Notes payable on Demand reiffiiable at any Place.

£. s. d. t. d.

From 401. to 3 5 o — 04
5/. 3/. _ 30 o o — o 8.

3. Foreign Bills not exceeding too/. — 04
Frojn tool, to 200/. — 06
Above 200/. — 08

Cards and Dice.

1. Upon every Pack of Playing Cards, 6d.\ 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
2. Upon every Pair of Dice, 2-r. 61I. j c. 86. i 1.

3. No nnffaniped Cards or Dice fhall be exported without
10 Days Notice at the Head Office, nor except in Prefence
of Officer, } 3.

4. $48 of 19 G. I. e. 19. limiting the Period for putting

Bonds for Exportation of Cards or Dice in fuit, repealed,

$8-
5. Penalty on felling Cards or Dice without being duly

(lamped, CS’e. Forfeiture and 101. $ to,

Confolidation and Regulations.
:. For confolidaiing Duties on (lamped Vellum, Parchment,
and Paper in Great Britain, 43 G. 3. r. 127.

2. Cominiffioncrs empowered to procure one n<

denote the feveral Confolidated Duties, § 1.

3. Such Duties (hall be confolidated, and one Account only

3Vii,s
(hall be paid to Receiver-General, who (hall

keep only one Account, §3.
3. Commiffioners, EsV. (hall obferve Orders of Treafury, § 4.
6. Inftruments having an improper Stamp, of equal or greater

Value, may be re-llampcd without Penalty, $ 3.

7. Stamp of greater than requilite Value deemed good, § 6.

8. Treafury (hall keep Accounts to be laid before Parliament,

f 9-

Exemptions and Regulations.

. Pcrfons having Parchments, £sY. with prefent Stamps, may
have them properly altered, which, if not done, Inilruments

void, 41 G. 3. ( U.K.) c. 10. § 5. ; 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 86.

§ 14. ; 42 G. 3. e. 99. § 1.

2. Conveyances, &c. for redeeming Land Tax exempted,

42 G. 3. c. 1 16. § 68. 81. 107. 173.
Licences for Nautical Almanacks exempted, 43 G. 3- c. 1 1 8.

f 8.

4. Difcount on Stamps altered, 42 G. 3. c. 99. $ 3, 6.—
(And fee Nevifpapers.

)

Indentures.

. Leafes, Bonds, or other Deeds, } (41 G. 3. (U.K.)
charged with 3/. by 37 G. 3. 2.90. j

*
’
{ c. to.

Ana 2/. additional, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 86.

And fee Prizes 65.

Infurances on Ships, Goods, SsV.

Additional Duties, viz.

1 . For every 100A or under, and every fraftional Part of tool.
to be paid by the AlTured, zs. 6d.—41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. ic.

2. Where the Premium is only 10/. per Cent, for every tool.

fife. is. 3 § 1.

3. Extended to Premium of 202. per Cent.—42 G. 3. c. 99.

$ 7» 8.

4. Exceptions, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 10. § 2. 7.

Legacies.

1 . Proceedings in Court of Exchequer againll Executors not
having paid Legacy Duties under 36 G. 3. c. 32.—42 G.3.
f.99. § 2.

2. Regiffrar of Ecclcfiaftical Court (lull deliver Accounts of
Wills to Stamp Office when required, § 3.

Licences.

To fell Ale and other Excifeable Liquors, 10/. 6d.—41 G. 2.

(U.K.) e.. 86.

Newfpapers.
. Where a Difcount of 16/. per Cent, on Newfpapers w
allowed by 37 G. 3. c. 90. § 33, CsV. a further Difcount
of 4/. 10/. (hall be allowed, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. to. j to.

—Reduced to iSs. 42 G. 3. c. 94. § 7.

Probates
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Stamps. Starch. Taxes.

Probates and Adnunitlrations.

Additional Duties impofed, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) C. f

IOOO
acoo
5000

10,000

15.000
20.000

30,coo
40.000
50.000
60.000

70.000
80.000
90.000

2000
5COO

10.000

15,000
20,000

30,000
40,000
50,000
60,000

70,000
80,000

90,000
100,000

Above loo.oco

350

35?
450
55f
050
750
850
940

Receipts.

Formtr Duties repeated, 43 G. 3. c. 126. § I.—

impofed, viz.

5°
50

200
200 500
500 and upwards
All Receipts in full

5— 5 ° $3-
Stamps to be paid for by Perfons giving the Receipts, $ 4, 5.

No Receipt mall be given in Evidence undamped, § 6.

Exemption as under Former Afls, § 10.

Counterfeiting Stamps Felony without Clergy, § is.

Starch.

X. Stat. 39, 40 G. 3. e. 8. § 6, £sV. relating to reducing the
Duties payable on Importation of Starch, revived and fur-

j

ther continued, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 19. § 1—Continued,

42 G. 3. e. 5. $ 2. (to 1 January 1 802).

2. Starch permitted to be made from Potatoes or Rice, Duty
free, 42 G. 3. e. 14. § I. (till 1 July 1S02.)

3. No Excite Duty to be charged for fuch Starch on Im-
portation from Ireland, id. § 2.

4. Penalty of 500/. on Makers of Starch ufing Wheat, it?.-.

in making Starch, § 4.

5. Like Penalty on Starch Maker liaving more than four
Buihcls of Wheat, Is'c. in his Poffcflion, $ 5.

6. Selling Starch with counterfeit Sumps, fcV. 5001. § 6.

7. No Drawback on Starch exported,
§ 7.

ft. Starch, Soap, and Candles, imported in Packages lefs than

250 lb. (liall not be entered for Exportation, and if fu im-
ported, forfeited.

Statutes.

Statutes of England and Great Britain, printed by the King’s
Printer, (hall he condufive Evidence in Jr.datul ; and Irijb

Statutes prior to the Union, fo printed, isfe. (hall be Evi-
dence in GreatBritain, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. 90. t 9.

Storing Goods. See Importation 23, &c.

Stone.

Burr and Paving Stones of Guemfey, £tic. exempt from Duty,

42 G. 3. c. 95. § 6—8. (See now 43 G. 3. e. 68.)

Sugar. See Cuftoms 2,3, 4. 18. Ireland

(Cuiloins and Escil’e).

Surveyor-General of the floods.

1 . For ednblifhing certain Regulations in the Office of Sur-

veyor General of his Majefty’s Woods, 43 G. 3. c. 31.

2. All Officers under faid Surveyor General (hall be fwom to

thdr Duty, § I.

3. Regulations as to Returns, Efiimates, and Accounts of

Timber which (hall be on Oath, § a—4.

And fee Pajl-Ojpcc 15.

T.

Taxes.

Poft-Horfes.

1. Treafury empowered to lcafc Duties under 27 G. 3. c. 26.

till 1 Felruary 1806, 42 G. 3. c. 52.
2. Contracts void on Failure of Depolits, f 3.

Regulation Ails.

3. All now repealed bv 43 G. 3. c. 161. § 84. viz.

Horfcs, 41 G.X.(U.K.) e.n. 40.: 42 G. 3. e.ioo. §1,2.
Horfe-Dealcrs, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 71.

Windows and Houles, 42 G. 3. 2.34.
Servants, Carriages, £sV. 42 G. 3. c. 37.

4. For confolitlating Provifiont of Adi relating to regulating

Duties under Management of Tax Office for England,
Wales, and Berwick upon Tweed. 43 G. 3. e. 99—(As to
Scotland, fee c. 150. under that Head).

5. All Duties now under the Management of the Tax-Office

(except Laud Tax) (hall be levied under this Aft, 43 G. 3.
c. 99. § r.

6. Qualifications and Powers of Commiffioners, § 4—8. 19.

3 «* 34*

7. Meeting of Commiffioners (ball be annual ;—Eleftinn of
Clerk, (dc .—Appointment and Oath of AiTeffors, § 9, 10,

ti.—Schedules A. B.

8. AffcfTment (hall be delivered annually—Commiffioners lhall

fign Afl’cfimcnts, and caufe Duplicates to be delivered

—

When Collectors (hall demand Duties, § 13.

9. Appointment of Collectors and Security to be given by
them, § 1

3—17. 32.

to. In AflVflors' Default Surveyors may do their Duty, § 18.

Infpeflors, (sfc. under former Acts (hall adt for this Aft

—

Appointment of Officer, ttfe. § 20.

11. Surcharges and Appeals thereon, § 2t—29.

1 2. Aflcffinents, CSV. not figned in due Time, may be allowed,

$ 3 °-

13. On Refufal of Payment of Duties Colleflors may didrain.

>’3 *

14. Removal of Perfons not paying Duties (hall be certified

to Commiffioners where they remove to, £-55.

15. Mode of Aficffincnt where Parilhes, £sV. are in two
Counties, CsV. § 36.

16. Goods (hall not be taken on Procefs, except for Rent till

Taxes paid, f 37..

17. Powers of 27 G. 2. e. 20. &: 33 G. 3;. f. 55. lhall be
ufed for recovering Arrears, § 38.

iS. Alccrtaining
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TAXES.(Regulation.)

1 8. Afccrtaining and Payment of Money in Hands of Col-
te&ora, 43 G.3. *99. § 39-42. «.

19. In what Cates Parilhcs Ihall anlwer for Defaults, and
Proceedings relative tlirrcto, t 43—45.

20. Duplicates of Alfeflincnts (hall he made annually for

Receiver-General and King’s Remembrancer, § 46, 47.
2U Collectors (loll pay Duties to Receiver-General, § 48—

.

Sc. S-*
*21. Penalty on Collcftors coll citing fraudulently. §51.

|

22. Payments and Accounts by Receiver-General, t 33
—

'

58. 61.

23. Conftables (hall affill in Execution of AS, | 39.
24. Penalty for obftrnfting Officers, § 60.

25. Recovery and Application of Penalties, tfc. § 62—66.
69. 7°-

26. All Books, (tie. declared Property of Commiffioners of
Dillrift—Penalty on refuting to deliver them, j 67, 68.

Property, (Tar on.)

27. For granting (till 6th May next after Ratification of Dc-
j

fmitive Treaty of Peace, fee
)J 231.) a Contribution on the

Profits arifing from Property, Prafeffions, Trades, and Offices,

43 G- 3- «• ' t.2.

28. Duties impoted according to Schedules A. B. C D. E.

§ 1.

29. Duties in England (hall be afiefledas under 43 G. 3. e. 90.
(fee ante. No. 4, itfe.) : and iu Scotland as under 43 G. 3.
c. 150. See Scotland (Taxes.) § 2.

30. Appointment of Commiffioners out of Commiffioners of Land
Tax, f 3—3. In London, &e. J 6, 7. In default of

fuflicicnt Land Tax Commiffioners, § 8—10. Their Clerk,
* - • r'—,!C-aiion» of Commiffioners, $12—17. Ap-

Qualification of additional Commiffioners,

which Commiffioners Ihall proceed to aft,

$ 11. Qualifications of Commiffioners, £12—17. Ap-
pointment and Qualification of additional

r>

6 18—2
3 1. Mode

S 22—2 ».

32. Infpcitor, £sV. of Window Lights to execute this Aft,

$ 29.

33. Oaths of Commiffioners. AflcOors, £SV. § 30. 233.

34. Schedule A.

—

Duties in refpeft of the Property in Lands,
Tenements. &c. I/, in the Pound on the annual Value, and
Mode of afeertaining and computing the fame, § 31.

35. Schedule B.

—

Duties in refpeft of the Occupal'

Lands, fg’e. 9d. in the Pound in England,

Scotland, and Mode of afccrtaining and computing thereof,

§ 3 1 -

Regulalionsfor levyingJaid Duties under Sehed. A. and B.

36. In what Cafes Ellimates (hall be made on Returns made
by Parties to be charged, § 32. 52.

37. AlTefTors may make Ellimates on Produftion of Lcafes,

or on Acount of Tenant, § 33—36.

38. Dillrefs may be taken on Lands, having been unoccupied,

for Duty due ; but not on Houfes, § 37.

39. How Duties on Tythes (hall be levied, § 38, 39.

40. Proceedings of Aflcdors in making Ellimates of Value of
Lands, (tic. $ 40—46.

41. Commiffioners (hail make Aflcflmcnts, or Ellimates not

objected to, (Ac. ( 47. (Subjcft to Abatement), $ 48. 193.
42. When Duties (hall be levied, (Ac. $ 49. 210.

43. Parilhes aufwcrable for Collectors, 4 30.

44. Arrears dial! be re-affciTcd, £51.
45. On Examination of Returns, (Ac. Surcharges may be

made—Mode of Appeal and Relief thereon, § 53—65.

46/ Schedule C.

—

Duty of if. iu the Pouud on Annuities and
Dividends on Pubhei Funds, payable by the Parties, and
chargeable in London or elfcwhcre, § 66.

47. exemptions : Charities—National Debt—Stock of Fo-
rfiguers, 567—71.

(Property Tax.)

48. Mode of collefting the faid Duty, on Returns by the

Parties entitled, 43 G. 3. c. 122. § 72—75.

49. Corporations interefted in the Payment of publick Di-
vidends, (hall deliver Accounts to Infpeftors, ‘j 76.

30. Payments by Trullces, Agents, (Ac. § 77—81.

31. Regulations as to Stock belonging to Foreigners, § 81

—S3.
52. Schedule D.

—

Duty of \t. in the Pound on all annual

Profits arifing to any Kcfident in Great Britain, from
Property, whether fituatc in or out of Great Britain

; and
from any Profeffions, (Ac. exercifed in or out of Great
Britain ; and on Profits from any Property, Profcffion, (Ac.

in Great Britain, though the Party docs not refide in or is

not a Subjeft of Great Britain—And Mode of eftiraating

and afeertaining fucb Property, 5 84.

Regulationsfor levyingfaid Duties under Schedule D.
33. How temporary Absentees and Rcfidents (hall be cliarged,

’

j 83, 86.

54. How Perfons quitting Great Britain (hall he charged,

§ 88.

55. How Corporations Ihall be charged with Duty, $ 89.

j6. Trullces, (Ac. (hall, be charged for Infants, (Ac.—How
Receivers Ihall be charged, § 89, 90. 126. 129.

37. How married Women Ihall be charged, § 91.

58. Trullces to Perfons of full Age in Great Britain Ihall

deliver Names, (Ac. only, § 92.

39. Trullces, (sc. may retain Duty, § 93.
60. How Profits of Lands of publick Companies fiiall be

afTcfled, § 94. 127. IZ9.

61. How Duty on Trade Ihall be charged on Individuals or

Partners, § 93.
62. How Duty (hall be charged on Change of Partnerihip,

§ 9 *5 - «
63. How Profits of Irijh Poffefiions (hall be cliarged, § 97.
64. How Irijh Officers of State, (Ac. (hall be charged, § 98.
63. Where Profits of foreign Poffeffions (hall be afleffed, § 99.
66. How the Bank, Eafi India Company, (Ac. fiiall be charged,

4 ico.

67. How Profits from Canals, Mines, Mills, Works, Engines
let to Hire, (Ac. fiiall be charged, § 101—104.

68. Mode of levying laid Duties under Management of addi-

tional Commiffioners, § toy.

69. Notices by Afieflors, § 106, 107. 133, 134.

70. Returns of Lifts by Parties chargeable, § 107, 108. ; and

by Truftecs, § top.

7». Mode of afccrtaining Contribution by Reference inftrnd

of AfTeffment - Appointment—Qualifications—Duties and
Power of Referees, § 1 to— 1 1".

72. Mode of Payment of Contribution into the Bank, on

Award, or in defeft of Award of Referees, § ti8— 124.

166. 170— 174.

73. Statements to be delivered by Parties not being chargeable

by Referees—What (hall be included in fuch Statements,

§ **J-
74. Statements by Truftees, § 126. 129.

73. Statements for Corporations, (Ac. § 127. 129.

76. Penalty for ncglefting to deliver Lifts or Statements,

§ 128.

77. In what Diftrifts Duties fiiall be charged, and Decla-

rations be delivered, § 130.

78. How Perfons having two Refidences (hall be charged,

$ *31, 13*-

79. Abstracts (hall be made of Returns of Statements deli-

vered to additional Commiffioners, to which Infpeftors (hall

have Acceis, (tie. $ 135.
80. Mode of Aficflment by Commiffioners on Returns, and

Surcharges and Appeals thereon, § 136— 138.

81. Mode of afccrtaining Charge in various Diftrifts, § 139.

82.

Notices
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(Property Tax.) TAXES. (Affeffed Taxes.)

Si. Notices to Pcrfons not charged in a Diflrid to declare

where they have been charged, EsV. and how they lhall be
charged, 4.3 G. 3. c. 122. § 160.

83. Mode of allowing Abatements in cafe of Diminution of
Income, § 161, 162.

84. Mode of Relief from double AITefTments, § 163, 164.
85. How Commiffioners (hall be afTefied, § 165.
86. How Afleffmcnts made by Reference lhall be entered

—

Bank, tffe. authorized to receive Payments thereon, Gfr.

$ 166. 170. 172—174-
87. Sums aDefied by Commillioners fliall be fent to Tax Office,

9 l£7\.
88. Duplicates of AffciTments fliall be fent to Remembrancer’s

Office, &e. § 168.

89. Appointment, Allowances, and Duty of Deputy Re-
ceivers General, § 169, 170.

90. How Payments of Aflcfiments, made after Time of Pay-
ment by Inflalment has elapfed, lhall be regulated, § 17 1.

91. Duties under Schedule D. may be paid in Advance into

die Bank, EsV. § 174. (And fee No. 113.)
92. Schedule E.—Duty of Ir. in the Pound on every Pul/ici

Office, or Employment of Profit, and on every Annuity, Penjion,

or Stipend, payable by his Majefty, or out of die publick
Revenue of Great Britain, which may be (lopped out of the

fame, on Payment of the Salary, EsV. (fee § 192.)—Mode
of afeertaining faid Duty, and Dcfcription of Officers

chargeable, § 175.

Regulation1 for levying Duties under Schedule E.

93. Appointment of Commiffioners for Duties on Offices in

publick Departments, 3176. Qualification, §190.
94. Inferior Offices deemed to be exercifed and afiefled at

Head Office, § 181. \ 82

95. Commiffioners for Duties dd Penfions, EflV. f 183.

96. Mode of affelfing \ F.xn v-. . . Documents by the

AfTelTors, and by Returns 01 i'-.i rgcable, § 184, 185.

187. 191.

97. Deputies, life, in Receipt of Profits, &c. (hall be an-

fwerable for Duties, § 1 86.

98. Particular Department anfwerable for Deficiencies—Ar-
rears (hall be re-afTeffed, § 1 88.

99. Duty may be flopped when Salary, &e. payable, § 192.

Mode of proceeding where Duties, c£c. cannot be Hopped,

§ 18p
.

too. Exemptions and Abatements on Incomes lefs than 6c/.

or from thence to 1 50/. per Annum, § 193.

ior. Rates of Abatement, and Mode of afeertaining and al-

lowing thereof, § 193

—

207.

102. Abatements for Children, $ 195.

103. How Referees may fettle Abatements, tffc. fiat.
104. How Partners may claim Abatements, j 202.

105. AfTcffiors may return Pcrfons known not to have more
than 6c/. a Year, as entitled to Exemptions, 0 205, 206.

106. Mode of charging annual Interefi by Means of Payment
by Debtors, aud Deduction by them on Payment of In-

tcreH to their Creditors, fifr. § 208, 209.

107. AlTelTmciits (hall be annual, payable quarterly in England
and half-yearly in Scotland, § 210.

108. Commiffioners (hall fettle Difputes between Landlord

and Tenant, f an.
109. Contrails contrary to this Ail (hall be void, $ 2:2.

no. No Deduilions, life, but according to Acl, {213.
111. Parents, Executors, isfe. liable for Infants, or Pcrfons

dying, § 214.
112. Penalties on Perjury, Forgery of Certificates, (ifc. % 217.

113. Voluntary Contributions may be received at the Bank,

J 218—222. (And fee No. 9 1.)

1 14. Payments by Deputy Receivers, Colicilors, (Ac. and
Allowances to them, § 223—225.

1
1
5. Payment of Duties not to cqnfcr Settlement, 43 G. 3.

c. 122. 6 226.

116. Penalties (hall be recovered as under 43 G. 3. c. 90. and
c. 150. f 227.

117. Duties (hall be paid into Exchequer for Services of the

Year—Treafury may fettle Allowances, (Ac. fj 228.
u 8. No Exemption by Letters Patent, f 229.
119. Particular Proviiions extended to all Schedules, § 230.
120. Forms of Oaths, Schedule F. f 233.—Of Declarations

and Statements, Schedule G. § 234.

AfTefled Taxes.

X2I. For repealing the fcvcral Duties under the Commiffioners

for the Affairs of Taxes in Great Britain, and granting neev

Duties in ueu thereof, 43 G. 3. r. i6f. (Sec § 84.)
122. From April 5, 1804, in England, and May 24, in Scot,

land, Duties charged according to Schedules to Ail, f 1.

The Schedules annexed arc,

Schedule A. Window Lights.

B. Inhabited Houles.

C. No. 1. Male Servants.

— No. 2. Gardeners.
— No. 3. Clerks, Travellers, (Ac.

—- No. 4. Servants let to Hire.

D. No. 1. Four-wheeled Carriages.

— No. 2. Carriages with lefs than four Wheels.— No. 3. Hired Carriages.— No. 4. Taxed Carts.— No. 5. Coachmakcrs.
— No. 6. Carriages fold by Commiffion.

E. No. r. Horfes for Riding, (Ac.— No. 2. Horfes let to Hire.— No. 3. Race-Horfes.

F. No. 1 . Horfes not cliargeable under other

Schedules, and Mules.— No. 2. Hulbandry Horfes.

G. Dogs.
H. Horfe Dealers.

I. Hair Powder.
K. Armorial Bearings.

[And fee Schedule L. for Exemption of Iri/h Members of
Parliament and Officers of State from Duties under Schedules

C. D. E. G.—See alfo Schedule M. as to Volunteers.]

123. Duties on Coachmakcrs’ Licences repealed, §2,3.
124. New Duties on Coachmakcrs and Carriages budt for

Sale, He. § 4 Schedule D. No. j, 6.

125. Duties grautedbv this AA (hall be levied a» under 43 G.3.

99. (ante. No. 4.) and c. 150. for Scotland,— j 5.

136. Qualification of Commiffioners, § 6, 7.

127. Commiffioners, AfTelTors, (Sc. (hall a£l under this Aft
as under Regulation Ads, c. 99. & 15c. No InTpefior,

(Ac. to be a Commiflioncr, § 8, 9.

128. How occupied Houfes (hall be charged—Houfes Gtuate
in two Parifhcs may be charged in either, J to.

129. Houfes, (Ac. not having more than fix Windows, in

Occupation of Paupers, exempted from Duty, § 1 1—14. 17.

130. How far unoccupied Houfes (hall be uffefied or dif-

ebarged, fi 15.

13 1. Commiffioners, Infpe&ors, (Ac. may infpeft and take
Copies of Parilh Books, (Sc. § 16.

132. Regulations as to Hopping up and opening Windows,

f 18—22.

133. Duration and Time of Payment of AHeHmenta in

Englaml, § 23.—In Scotland, ti 24.

134. Notices to be given annually by AfTelTors, and LiHs to
be returned by Parties liable to auy of the Duties under
this Ad, § 25—28.

135. Notices by Pcrfons beginning or ceafing to keep or ufe
auy Servant, Carriage, Hair Powder, <sc. f 29.

136.

How
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Tithes.Taxes (Affiefficd) Thames Police Office.

136. How Affcffment fliall be made on Pinions refufmg or

ncglcfting to deliver Lifts, fifr. 43 C.3. c. t6l. § 30.

137. Sach Lifts may be amended, J31,
1 38. Occupiers of Houfcs (ball require Return of Lodgers,

fifr.— Penalty on Negleft, § 32. And fee § 52.

139. Notices to be left for fuch Lodgers, fif.-. § 33.
14c. Pctfjns having different Places of Rcfidcncc, Sfft. (hall

return Lifts at each Place, § 34.
141. Penalty on Perfons not uturning Lifts in Places where

they are to be charged, § 35.

142. Exemptions (hall be returned to Affcffora, 5 36.

143. Penalty on not delivering Lifts, or making falfc Returns,

&e. § 37.* 3 s -

344. Directions for afleffing Perfons employing Servants where
they have no Rcfidcncc, or come to rciidc after Lifts are

returned, fee. $ 39.

145. Notices as to hired Hoifea, Servant', or Carriages by
the Parties letting to Hire, and by the Hirers, and Mode of

charging Duty thereon, § 40— 4'i.

146. Lifts of Perfons letting Poll Horfet (hall be returned to

Tax Office, § 47.

147. Horfe Dealers trading in divers Places fliall declare

where they will be charged, ( 48.

148. Lifts of Perfons charged to Duties may be made out for

general InfpeQion—Copies thereof Evidence, § 49.

149. Such Lifts may be publiihcd by Treafury—Penalty on
defacing fame, <j 50.

130. Penalty on Perfons removing without paying Duties,

§ 51-
jji. Perfons fraudulently eluding Tax chargeable with treble

Duties, § 33.
132. Parents, Executors, fife. liable to Duty on Infants and

deceafcd Perfons, $ 54,

153. Duties chargeable on Landlords, and demanded of
Tenants, may be deducted from Rent, 5 55-

154. Pariflics anfwcrable for Affcffments—Arrears (hall be

resaflefled, § 36, 57.,

135. No Affcffment to Poor’s Rate, fife. in rtfpeft of Duties

under this Aft, f 58.

136. Houfcs, fife. (hall be examined to afeertain Value thereof,

and Number fife. of Windows, $ 60, Ur.

137. Certificates of Affcffments for all Duties and Names of

Perfons claiming Exemptions, fliall be delivered by Affeffor

on Oath, § 62.

138. Mode of amending Affcffments, and making Surcharges

and Appeals thereon, f; 63—73.

139. Relief to Perfons affeffed in different Places, § 76.

160. Letters Patent no Exemption from Duties—Treafury

(hall appoint Salaries to Officers, and pay incidental Ex-
pences, § 78, 79.

i6>. Duties (hall be paid into Exchequer and carried to Con-
folidatcd Fund, § Si, 82.

Thames Police Office.

1. Salary of Thames Police Julliccs increafed from 400/. to I

500/. bar Annum.—Whole Expence of this Office (hall not 1

exceed 8,300/. annually, § 23.

2. To amend 2 G. 3. c. 28. & 39, 40 G. 3. c. 87. for pre-

venting Frauds, fife, by Perfons navigating Bumboats, fife.

'

on the River Thames, fife—43 G. 3. t. 1
1 y.

3. Excireable Goods (lopped under recited Afts as forfeited,

(hall be conveyed to Recife Office, fife. § 1.

4. If (lopped a* flolcn, fucli Articles (hall be carried to Thames

Police Office till Trial, $ 2.

3. Notice to Excife Office of fnch Detention—After Trial,

Goods (hall be carried to Excife Office, § 3, 4.

6. Goods not conveyed to Excife Office, according to this

Aft, may be feiaed, § 3, 6.

Tiles.

Draining Tiles may be made of certain Dimer,Con;, 42 G. 3.

c. 93. §22. (See 43 G. 3. c. 69.)

Timber. See Importation.

Tithes.

Arts for mating Comptnfafton for, and exfingui/hntg Tithe: in

various Parijles and Places.

41 G. 3. ( U.K. )
t. xlvii, Parilh of B-.ckingham, Buds.
c. lxxi*-. Bottesford, Lincoln.

c. exxiv. Louth, Lincoln.

c. csxviii. Spalding, Lincoln.

e. cxliii. Enfcld, Middtefcx.

ii. Parilh of Kemb/lon, Bedford.

1 Saxeiby, Nottingham.

Bridlington, Tork (E.R.)
Follton. Tort (E. A‘.)

. IVildmore Fin, Lincoln.

Conissgjby, Lincoln.

xlv\ §16.
liii. § 20.

Ixxvi*. § ic.

lxxviii. § 23.

lxxix. $ 12,

Ixxxiii. § t8.

lxxxiv. § 18.

lxxxv. § 12

—

§ 11.

Paridl of Oakley, Bedford.

43 c. 3

Sleagilf, Wrfmorrland.

Somerleyton, Suffolk.

MiddleScn, Tork.

Ca/lle By1 Lira, Lincoln.

Great Kimble, fife. Bucks.

Lijlock, Stsmerfa.

Allrrton Bywater, Tork.

cxv. IVhitwick Leicefler.

cxvi. $11. Heverfham, Weflmoreland.
cxix. • Halifax, Tort.

cxs
f St. Nicholas, City of

l Lincoln.

cxxxviii. Manor of Bailey, Tork.

cxliv. § 7, fife. Parilh of Be-cerjlonc, Gloucejlcr.

cxlv. Dewjbury, Tork.

cxlvi. IVroxton, Oxford.

By Local and Pcrfonal ASs not printed.

Gcdmancbeffcr

,

Kiriburton,

Pippingale, fife.

ToHerton,
Stavertan,

IVeJl Rufn,
Dunham,

43. Harr
46. Botham,

48. Milton Entefs,

52. Braddon,
63. Thomer,
64. Kirkby cum Ojgoilby,

63. Burton Latimer,

68. IVorkfcp,

70. Wilton, fife. fife.

7

1

. Hemfworth,

72. Little Combtrton,

81. Sutton upon Trent,

83. Sahjly wills Thorejlhorpe, Lincoln.

84. Well Httnney, Berk:.

83. Kcyfoe, Bedford.

86. Lancing, Suffix.

881 Pajlon, Northampton.

89. WiUerby, Tork
(
E.R)

Wetwang,

Huntingdcnfhire.

Torkjhire
( W.R .)

Lincoln.

Nottingham.

Glnucejlrr.

Nottingham.

Mtddbfex.

Bedford.

Northampton.

Tork (W.R.)
Lincoln.

Northampton,

Nottingham.

Tork
(
N.R

.)
Tork

(
W. R.)

Wcrceffer.

Ncttinghar.
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Tithes. Trunfportation. Turnpike ABs.

43 G. 3.

By Local and PerfonalABt tut printed.

90. Wetwang, J'cri [ E.R .)

93. Bradboume, Derby.

96, Alderbury, Wilti.

lot. Charlton Adam. isle. Somerfet.

Little Ormflde,

Waiting,

BamaSy upon Dunn,
Great Addington,

Fendilton,

Broughton,

Wejlmoreland.

rorflw.R.)
Northampton.

Cambridge.

Oxford.

Tobacco Pipe Clap.

f 3. of 17 G. 3. e. 43. permitting Tobacco Pipe Clay to be

exported to the Brilijh Colonies in the Wejl Indict, con-

tinued till June 24, 1808, Ide.—42 G. 3. c. 20. § 2.

Tortola. See Importation 8.

Trade.

Officers, Mariners, and Soldiers, having been in the Service

fincc 1 6th July 1784, authorized to cxercifo Trades, 42 G. 3.

t. 69. And Militia Men having ferved five Years, § 3,

Traitfportation of Felons.

1. So much of 19 G. 3. c. 74. as relates to Tranfportation,

and of 24 G. 3. c. 56. a3 authorizes the Removal of Of-

fenders to temporary Places of Confinement in England Rnd

Wales, continued til\ March 25, l8oy, ids. 42 G. 3. r. 28.

2. Infpcftor may be appointed by his Majefty, as authorized

by 24 G. 3. c. 56. who (liall make a Report every Selfion, § 2.

3. So much of 25 G. 3. c. 46. as authorizes the. Removal of

Offenders in Scotland to Great Britain, continued till March
23,1803, §3-

. , _
4. The King may give a Property in the Servicts of Of-

fenders tranfporlcd in King’s Ship3, without Security

required by 24 G.3. e. 56. fortheir Trnnfportation, 43 G. 3.

Trcafon.

t. His Majefty empowered to fecure and detain Perfons fof-

pefted of ccmfpinng againft his Pcrfon and Government,

41 G. 3. [G.B.) c. 32.— Continued, 41 G. 3. [U. K.)

c. 26.

2. Rcftraints upon Corrcfpondcnce with foreign Countries

under 33 G. 3. e. 27. ; 38 G. 3. c. 28. 45. 79. removed,

42 G.3. c.11.
Sec further, Ireland.

Turkey Company. See Importation 14.

Turnips.

To amend 13 G. 3. e. 32. as to Perfons {leafing or deilroying

Turnips Potatoes, isSt. in any Garden, Orchard, £sVi

—

Such Perfons made punifliable by Fine, 42 G. 3. e. 67.

Turnpike ABs.

Bedford. From Dunjhiblc to Sbafford Houfe {Hertford), 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. xeix.

From Weflwood Gate to Barton Seagrave Lam
[Ncrlbamplon/hire), 42 G. 3. e. xxxvi.

Berit. From New Wtndfor to Higlbridgr, and from Sontiley

[Bucks) to Datchct, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. xxxvii.

43 Gko. IIL

Berit (continued). From Reading to Baflngfloke (Southampton),

41 C. 3. [U.K.) r. fix.

From Harwell to Streattry, 43 G. 3. t. Xcii.

Berwick. From Edinburgh to Greenlaw, 43 G. 3. e. xix.

From Deanburn Bridge to Corahill [Durham) ; from
Orange Lane to Sosinton ;

and from Coldjlream

to Mount Pleafant
(
Berwick )

,

41 G. 3. [U.K.)
e. xxiv.

Buckingham. From Sparrow’1 Heme to Walton, 43 G. 3.

c. xxxix.

Caernarvon. From Perthdillaen to Carnant ( Merioneth )
isle.

43 G. 3. c. xxxviii.

Carmarthen. Several Roads in, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) e. v.

Roads in Kidwelly Didrift, 42 G. 3 c. lxvi.

From Nothvey to Llandilovawr, continuing 3 G. 3.

r.34. and 24 G. 3.JI. t. e. 33. ; 43 G. 3. e. xxx.

From Lower Water Street to Newciifl/e Emtyn,

43 G. 3. e. xxx i.

Chefler. From Mnccletfleld to Buxton [ Derby/hire) 41 G. 3.

[U.K.) e. xxviii.

From Span Smithy to IPm ford Bridge, and from
Spittle Hill to Norwich, 41 G. 3. ( U. K.) c. lxxxi.

—— City. From Boughton Bart to Newport [Salop), 41 G. 3.

[U.K.)c. xc.

From Stockport to Maple Bridge, Thomfet Gate, and
Di/ley, 4 1 G. 3.\U.K.) e. xcviii.

From Wi/wflow Bridge to The Red Bull in Church

Lawton, 42 G. 3. c. xii.

From the Bart at Boughton to Whitchurch and New-
port ( Salop) with other Roads 42 G. 3. t. Ixi.

with leveral other Roads, 42 G. 3. c. Ixxi.

Chefler and? From Span Smithy [Chefler) to Tali [Stafford,)

Stafford. J 43 G. 3. c. i.

Chefler. From Chefler to I’/oadfuie Ferry, continuing 27 G. 3.

e. 93.-43 G. 3. c. xciii.

Cornwall. Several Roads leading to Launceflon (Borough),

and from the Weft Gate to the North Gate ia

faid Borough, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. x.

Cornwall and! From Weft Taphoufe Lane to the Combe Rowe
Devon. J Houfe, 41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. xcii.

Cornwall. For amending tile Roads leading from Truro,

41 G. 3. c. v.

Several Roads leading from Falmouth, through
Penryn, Helfleme, and Marazion, 42 G. 3. e. x.

The fevcral Roads leading to Sultofh, 42 G. 3

From Ur.impound to Weflern Taphoufe Lane, con*

tinuing 1 G. 3. c. 27. & 21 G. 3. c. 90.—43 G.3.
e. lxiih

From Halefwsrtby to Wadebridge, Uc. 43 G. 3.

Cumberland. From CarRfle to Workington, 41 G. 3. [U.K.)

Denbigh. From Wrexham to Ruthin and Denbigh, and from

Ruthin to Llanyfydd 41 G. 3. [U.K.) e. xciii.

From Wrexham to Barnhill [Chefler), with other

Roads, 42 G. 3 . c. xx xix.

From Portbacthcvy Ferry to Pcntre Voetat, 42 G. 3.

Derby. ic Head, 41 G. 3.

e. li.

From defterfleld to Hernflor.

.

[U.K.) r.ii.

From Hurdlow to Manchefler {Lancetfler), and from

Hemflont Lane Head to Whaley, illc. idc. 41 G.J.
[U.K.) e. xevi.

From the Weft End of Cheflirfleld to Matlock

Bridge, ittc. 42 G. 3. e. vii.

From Alfrcton to Derby, 42 G. 3. e..lxxxiii.

8A From
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Turnpike Ads.

Derby (continued). Prom Moot-Hall in Wiri/worth to the Ctofs-

in-Hand, and to the Steeple Houjt, 42 G. 3. xeix.

From Glojfisp to Maple Bridge, 43 G. 3. e. X"'ii.

From Green/fill Moor to Hathe-fage, 43 G. 3 -e. Ixx.

Several Roads leading from tlie Town of Tiverton,

41 G. *.(£/". K.) e, xxvi.

For extending the Road from Umberlcigh Ford to

Umberleigh Bridge, 42 G. 3. c. i.

Several Roads near Afaburton and Newton Bufhcl,

with other Roads, 43 G. 3. e. lxxv.

Kent (continued). From the City Gale at Canterbury to Ramf-
gate Talk at Vauxhall Gate, Ramfgate, iufpcnded,

42 G. 3. e. v.

From Stone-Street in Maulflonc to Tubbt’ Lake in

Crcenlroak, 42 G. 3. c. lxv.

From Maidfione Turnpike Gate to the King's Head
in Sutton Faience, 43 G. 3. c. xiii.

From St. George's Gate
(
Canterbury ) to Gutteridge

Bottom, 43 G. 3. r. xvii.

From Fancybam to Hythe, (Be. 43 G. 3. ,

From Lord Clifford's Park Gate to Biddaford, and Kinrofs. Regulating Stat te Labour, (Be. 43 G.3. e.lvi.

from Water Lane to Lufcombe Croft* continuing Lancafler. From the Lamb Inn to BrindU Lane End, 41 G. 3
;o G. 3. e. 79—43 G. 3-

From Modiury to Lincotta Lane, 43 G. 3. c. xxvil.

continuing 21 G. 3. c. 84.
; 33 G. 3. c. (1*.

Several Roads leading to Okebampt-n, continuing

33 G. 3. e. 36* & it G. 3. e- 93.—43C.3.
c. lxv.

Several Roads leading to Exeter, and keeping Exe
Bridge in Repair, 43 G. 3. e. exxii.

Dcrfet. To and through Weymouth, M.hamhe Regis, and

Dorcbe/ler, and from Warm-well to Ofmington,

43 G. 3. e. hr.

Dublin. Publick Roads in County of Dublin, and altering

26 G.3. (I.) ~ 14-—43 G. 3. r. xxv.

Dumfries. From Dumfries to Moffat, and from Graleney to the

Confines of the Countv of Ayr, a,id other Roads,

4 1 G.3. (U.K.) f.xlis.

From Bcattocb to near the Bridge at the River Sark,

42 G. 3. r. xl.

Durham. From Bucktun Burn to Lammerlon Hill, and for

making two Bridges over the Touted, 42 G. 3.

Edinburgh. Roads in the County of Edinburgh, 43 G. 3.

e. xxxiv.

Glafgow. From Inchbelly Bridge to Glafgow, 41 G. 3. {U.K.)

From Glafgow to Taker Bridge, enlarging 14 G. 3.

t. 105. Sc 32 G- 3. e. 15.—43G.3. c. xxxvi.

Confulidating, (Be. A£ls relating to Road between

Glajgnw and Redbum Bridge, 43 G. 3. e. cx.

Glouceficr. From Ctreaceficr to Cricklade
(
Wilts'), and from

Latton to Cricklade, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e, xlii.

From Tetlury to Bourne Hill, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e. lxxxiv.

From Horjley to Dudbridge, and from Nai/fworth

to Minchinhampton Common, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)

From the Crown Hill in Newent to join the Here-

ford Road towards Newham, with other Roads,

42 G. 3. r. xlv.

Hereford. From Stretford's Bridge to the New Inn in Win-

fianflown (Salop), with other Roads, 42 G. 3.

Hertford. From Rodion to Wundesford Bridge ( HuntingdonV
41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. lxxix.

Huntingdon. From Brown’s Lam to Bedford Road (Bucks),

(U.K) c

From Liverpool to Prefect Afltton and Warrington,

42 G- 3. c. lxxxii.

— Cc. Pul. The Roads in Manchflcr Diflrift, 43 G.3. c. iii.

Lanatjlcr From Toller Lone to Blue Bell, (Be. continuing

28 G. 2 c. 49. Sc 21 G. 3. r. 96.—43 G. 3. c. i

.

From Cocking End to Blacklnne End, continuing

28 G. 2. c. 59. Sc 21 G. 3. c. 99.—43 G. 3. c. 1i.

From Prejlon to Lancafler and Hiring Syke, (Be.

continuing 24 G. 2. c. 2:. Sc 23 G. 3. c. 88.

—

43 G. 3. r- liv.

Between Burncley and Colne to Low Prejlon (York),

43 G. 3. t. lxix.

Lcieefcr. From tile Sage Croft in Mellon Mowbray to Grant-
bum (Lincoln), 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. Ixxxvii.

From rljlby de la Zouch to the Cock Inn in Tutbury,

42 G. 3. t. xliv.

From Tamwortb to AJhhy dr lei Zouch, continuing

33 C. 3. t. 41. & 21G.3. r. 89.-43 G. 3.

c. xxvtn.

From Dorinpon to Highbrir/ge, to Hale Dove, Wig-
toft, and Longrct Ferry, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. xliv.

From BackUnc to Hol/owgate Head, 43 G. 3.
e. cxxxiii.

Middtefcx, To Highgate Gate Houfe and Hampfiead from
JJlington ; to Edge-ware Road, and from thence to
Bagnigge Wafh, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. xl.

From Paddmgton Co Harrow on the Hill, 41 G. ?.

(U.K.) r.cxxix.
3

From Shoreditch Church to Stamford Hill and Mile-
end, 42 G. 3. e. cxvi.

Roads between Tyburn and Uxbridge, and other
Roads, 42 G. 3. c. txxvii.

From Counters Bridge to the Powder Mills, near
Stains and Cranford Bridge, altering 7 G. 3. e. 88.

;

31 G. 3. r. 124. Sc 35 G. 3. c. 134.— 43 G. 3.

From Whitechapel Church to Shcnfietd and Woodford,
(Be. continuing 25 G. 3. t. 1 24. — 43 G. 3.
c. lxvi.

From Gofwell Street Road to Old Street, (Be. con-
tinuing 1 G. 3. c. 26. & 23 G. 3. c. 102.

—

43 G - 3- c-

Northampton. ^From Peterborough to Wellingborough, 41 G. 3.

From Lticcjlcr to Peterborough, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)42 G. 3. c. Ixiv.

From Bury to Stratton (Bedford), enlarging 28 G. 3.

e. 3 y. Sc 19 G. 3- r. 86.—43 G. 3. c. cxii.

From Dover to Sandwich, and from BarhamDowns
Road to Whitfield, 41 G.3. (U.K.) c. xi.

From Dover to Barham Downs, and from Cowgatc
and Archdiffe Fort to Hythe, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) Nottingham, From Mansfield to the Derby and Cheflerfeld
<.*!*•

I
Roads, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. xci.

From Bndveford Lam to Kettering (Northampton),

From the Toll Gate in Kettering to Newport Pagnell
(Bucks), 42 G. 3. c. xxxvi.

Northumberland. From Morpeth to Sting Croft and Effdon.
41 G.3. (U.K.) e. Ixxviii.

From Dartford to Northflcet, and other Roads,'

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. lx.

From Bridgderd Lam t

41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. cxvii.

Oxford.
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Turnpike A8s.

Oxford. From Upon Fh!d to Dancy's Fancy's (
Glotutjlcr ),

41 G. 3. (U.K.)
e.xei.

From Culbam Bridge to Burford Bridge (Berit),

and from Abingdon to Fy/uld, 41 G. 3. [U.K.)
t. lxxix.

From near Drayton Lane, near Banbury, to Edge Hill

(Warwick), 4! <7.3. (U.K.) r.Ixxxiv.

From Wejlon on the Green to Kidlingten Green,

41 G. 3. (U. K.) c. cxxxvii.

From the Horfefdr in Banbury to the Bridge over

the Stour in the Pariih of Burchcflon (Warwick),

4a G. 3. c. xxxviii.

From Healey Bridge to DorcbeJIer Bridge,

42 G. 3. r. lx.

Railway 1 For making a Railway from Wandfworth to

(Surry). J Croydon and Carjhahon, and a navigable Com-
munication from the Thames to the faid Railway

at Wandfworth, 4! G. 3. [U.K.) e. xxxiii.

The Surrey Iron Railway Company empowered
to raife 35,000/. by tool. Shares, § 36. ; and

15,0001. additional by Subscription on Mortgage,

§ 39-

Railway. Proprietors of Trent Navigation empowered to

make and alter thtir Railways, 42 G. 3. e. xxv.

Railway (Cor-\ From the Flats to CaJIcle-y-Garrig, and for 1

marlten). J making a Dock there, 42 G. 3. c. lxxx.

Renfrew. From Greenock to Kelly Bridge, (dc.— 43 G. 3.

Salop. Shrcwjbury Roads, 4 1 G. 3. [U.K.) c. Ixxxviii.

Salop, Radnor, and! From Itflop Cajlle to Wcftbury, (dc. and

Montgomery. J other Roads, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. exxii.

Salop, WorceJler,\ For amending, (dc. Tenbury, and alfo the

and Hereford, j Road from Knowle Gate to dee Hill, and
from Kyre Mill to the Bromyard, and Tenbury

Roads, 42 G. 3. c. ii.

Selkirk. Repairing Roads and regulating Statute Labour,

41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. xvn.

Somerfet. Several Roads leading to the Town of Bridgewater,

41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. xii.

From Chard to WeJImeor, id:.—43 G. 3. c. xxxiii.

From Dyed Way to Somertor., (de.—43 G. 3. c. xxvi.

continuing 1 G. 3. c. 28. & 23 G. 3. e. xevi.

Southampton. From Bothy to join the Gojhort Road at Fi/mer-

hill with a Branch, £*.—41 G. 3. ( U.K.) e. vhi.

From Oxdcwn Gate, through Wmchejler, to Longham
Bridge and Wimborr.e Minder [ Dorfet ) ; from

Ringwood Gate to Wool/bridge ; and from Romfey

to Swathling, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. xxix.

From Stoclbridge to Stephens Cajlle Down and Bar
Gate, 4! G. 3. [U.K.) e. xcv.— Altered and

amended by 42 G. 3. c. liii.

Stafford. From Uttoxeter to Newcajl/e under Lyme ; from Chffe

Bank to Snap Marjb ; and from Lower Lane to

Hem Heath, 42 G. 3. c. xcviii.

Stafford. From Stone to Gaol Gate, and from Green Gale,

through Dunflan, (dc. to Streetway, 43 G. 3. c. vi.

From Sandon to Bullock Smithy, (dc. continuing

2 G. 3. c. 42. & 23 G. 3. c. 105.—43 G. 3. e. lit.

From End of County of Stafford to Ckefler,

continuing 9 G. 3. c. 65. & 29 G. 3. f. 83.

—

43 G. 3. c. xciv.

Stirling. From Caufeway Head, through County of Clack-

mannan , towards Quecnsfcrry, (dc. and converting

Statute Labour, 42 G. 3. e. xcvii.

Suffolk. From Ballingdtn Brittgi to the South Gate in Bury

St. Edmunds, and from the South Gate to the

North Gate, 41 G.3. (U.K.) c.vi.

Suffolk (continued). From the Shirt Hall in Wacdbridge to

the Broad Street in Rye, 42 G.3. c. viii.

Surrey. From Epfom to Tooting, and from Ewell to Thames
Ditton and Borough Heath, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. ix.

From Guhleford to Farnham, 4 1 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. xliii.

From Stones End in Kent-Strect to Dar/ford [Kent),
with other Roads ; for lighting the fame, and
increahug Compofitions for Statute Duty, 42 G. 3.
e. lxiii.

From Blackman Street (Borough) to Highgale (Suffix),

42 G. 3. c. lxxvi.

A Railway from Croydon to Reigate, (dc,—43 G. 3.
C. XXXV.

From Kingjlon upon Thames to Sheelbridge (South-
ampton), 43 G. 3. c. cxi.

From Freefchool Street, Southwark, to Dock Head
and Li/lipul Hall Bridge, Bermondfey, (de. ; and
from Stones End to Hartford, (dc.—43 G-. 3,
c. cxxxii.

Suffix. From Staplccrofs to Hern Crofs and Silverhi/I
; and

from Hcrncroft to near Brickwall Houfc, and to
near the Windmill in BeckIcy, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)

From Flimwell Kent to Ha/lings, 41 G. 3. [U.K.)

From Union Point near Uctfield to Langney Bridge
in We/lham, ide.—42 G 3. c. ix.

From Horjham to Ebbi/bam (Surrey), with other
Roads, 42 G. 3. c. xxxiii.

From Worthing to Dial Pojl, (de

.

—42 G. 3. f.Iitii.

From Arundel to Tsttleworth Common, 43 G. 3*
e. htvii.

Warwick. From Stratford upon Avon to Bradley Brook [Wor-
cejlcr), and from AlceJIer to Bromfgrave (Worcefer),

41 G. 3. [U.K.) c. xix.

From Birmingham to Stratford Bridge, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) e.xxn.
From Rugby to join the Lutterworth and Market

Harborough Roads, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. lxxxiii.

From the Crofs-in-Hand, near Finford Bridge, to

Banbury (Oxfordjhire), 42 G. 3. c. xiv.

From Dunchurcb to Stone Bridge, 42 G. 3. c. c.

Wejlmordand. From the Nether Bridge to Dixet •, and from
Milthrop Town to the Guide Pod, near Clawthrop

Hall, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. xxxvi.

Brough under Stainmore to Eamont Bridge, 41 G.7.
(U.K.) c. Ixxxii.

Wigtown. Repairing certain Highways and Bridges therein,

and repealing 18 G. 3. c. 7.—42 G.t. c. lv.

IViltt. From the Craft Keys, otherwife Bracking Barn, in

Corjham, to Bash Eajion Bridge (Somerfet), 41 G. J.
(U.K.) c. x viii.

From the Weil End of Seend Street to the Harft and
Jockey, (dc .—42 G. 3. c. Hi.

From Ft/herton Bridge to Willoughby Hedge, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. xiii.

From White Street Hill to the Halfway Houfe in

Nether Dorfet, and other Roads, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
t. xxxviii.

From Mr. Jpyre’s Pond in White Parijh to South-

amptm, continuing 29 G. 2. e. 45. It 22 G. 3.
e. 110.—43 G. 3. c. lxxii.

WorceJlcr. From WoreeJIer to Spadejlourn Bridge, 43 G.3.
c. lxiv.

Tort (W.R.) From Tadcafierlo Olley, 41 G. J. (U.K.) c.U
Tori (County). From Borough Bridge to Durham City, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) c. iv.

8 A 2 York
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Turnpike Acts. Volunteers. Time.

Tori (Ar
. R.) 'From Thir/l to Balderfhy Gat/, and from Sliptm

Bridge to fa//ham. 41 G. 3. (U.K) c. xli.

(fl'.R .)
From Leeds to Otlry, 4a G. 3. t. xv.

(County.) From Bamtftley Common to While Croft, with

other Roads, 42 G. 3. r.xxi.

From Otley to Slipton and Colne in Lancqflure,

42 G. 3 . t. xxvi.

From Thirfl to Tarn, 43 G. 3. t. n.

From Boroughhridge to Cathencl and Piers Bridge,

43 G. 3. e. v.

From Galberly to Staindrop and IVinfon (Durham),

43 G. 3. c. vii.

From Sacred Gate to Patrington Creeli 43 G. 3

.

e. lxxi.

From Leeds to Waleftcld, 43 G. 3. e. xxiv.

U & V.

Vagrants.

1. Soldier?, Sailors, and Mariners, carrying their Difcharge

within three Days, to the neared Chief Magiftrate, (hall

receivea Certificate oftheir Settlement, on producing which,

being in their Route, they (hall not, for afking Relief, be

deemed Vagabonds, 43 G. 3. e. 61. § 1.

2. Soldiers’ Wives, not permitted to embark with their Huf-
bands, (hall receive a like Certificate, which (hall in like

Manner exempt them, & 2.

And fee Jufikcs 12.

Unlawful Games.

1.

Little-goes declared publick Nuifanccs, 42 G. 3. e. 119.

*. Perfon? keeping any Place for any unlawful Game or

Lottery, (hall Forfeit 500/. and be deemed Rogues and

Vagabonds, § 2.

j. Offenders not proceeded againd for Penalty, may be pu-

nifhed as Rogues, J 3.

4. Mode of proceeding to apprehend fucli Offenders, § 4. 6.

y. Penally o* Perfons agreeing to pay Money, (3c. on any
Event relative to any fucli Game, or publilhing Propofais,

'°a/. $5.
6. Provifions of 27 G. 3. e. t. extended to this ACi, § 7.

Volunteers.

t. His Majedy empowered to accept the Services of Volun-

teer or Yeomanry Corps in Great Britain, 42 G. 3. c. 66.

—In Ireland, e. 68. (See that Head.)

. Perfons enrolled in fuch Corps, and duly attending Excr-

tife, 13c. exempted from Militia, § 2. See pojl 1 3.

3. But not unlefs the Muder Roll (hall be duly tranfmitted

to Lieutenant of County, (3c. and a Certificate of Perfons

having attended, § 3. See pf! 14.

4. Perfons refigniug or difeharged (hall lofe fuch Benefit,

3. ^Commanding Officers fhall certitify on Roll that Corps has

been infpcctcd, or is readv to he fo, § 5.

. Annual Abdracls of Rolls (hall be tranfmitted to Secretary

Of State, § 6.

7. Volunteer Cavalry exempted from Duty on one Horfc and
Hair Powder, and Infantry from the latter, § 7.

8. Voluntcir Cavalry exempted from Toll, (3c. in certain
Cafes, 42 G. 3. c. 66. § 9.

9. Corps being called out, or who fhall voluntarily march out
of Counties, (3c. or affcmble therein, to repel Invafjon, 13c.
entitled to Pay, and fubjcfl to Militnry Difciplinc, § 10.

IC. Setjcants, (3c. and their Horfes, (hall, on Application,
be quartered at Inns, (3c. § 11.

11. Penalty on Perfons refilling to deliver up Arms provided
at publick Expeiicc, §12.

12. Officers, (3c. difahlcd, entitled to Half-Pay, (3c. § 13.

Form of Muder Rolls, § 14. and Schedule.

13. For authorizing the billciting of Volunteer Cavalry, and
for fubjefling to Military Dilcipline (during War) Ser-

jeants, (3c. receiving coudant Pay ; and for regulating

Corps of Volunteers, 43 G. 3. c. !2-'.

14. Commanding Officers (hall make Returns of their Corps
three Times in a Year, § 1.

ij. Attendance required to be deemed cflefiive—Cavalry 12,

Infantry 24 Days in a Year.—Perfons duly returned ex-

empted from additional Military Force, § 2.

6. Volunteer Cavalry may affcmble to be trained, and may
be quartered as Regular!, § 4— 6.

17. Yeomanry Corps in Ireland may be billettcd as regular,

§ 7*

8 . Serjeants, (3c. of Volunteer Corps, receiving condant Pay,
fubjecl to Mutiny Law9, § K.

19. Regulations as to nffcmbling, marching, and being fubje&
to Mutiny Laws on Invafion, (3c. in Great Britain, § 9.

—

In Ireland, §10.
20. Appointment of General Officers for fuch Volunteers, (3c.

§11.
21. Rank of Officers, 4 12.

!» Money, Arms, (3c. veded in Commanding Officers,

23. Recovery of Penalties from Perfons not conforming to
the Rules of the Corps, \ 14.

w.

Warehoufing Foreign Goods. See
Importation 23 &c.

Wajles. See Inclofures.

Wine.

1. Portugal Wine permitted to be landed and warchoufed
before Payment of any Duty, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) e. 51. j

43 G. 3. e. 103.

2. French Wine, in Bottles or Fkfks, may be imported on
Payment of Duties under 27 G. 3, c, 1 3, (3c.—42 G. 3.
c. 44- § >. *• (See now 43 G. 3. r. 68.)

3. Regulations of 26 G. 3. c. 59. § 22. as to wholcfalc Dealers
in foreign Wines, extended to all Dealers, 42 G. 3. r. 93.

§ c, 6.

4. All Wine, having paid Duty, allowed to be removed into

Port of Loudon without Certificate required by 27 G. 3.

r. 13. ' 13—43£; 3* '-,68 - § 48 -

'

y. Drawback on Wine (hipped fur Ufc of Naval Officers,

42 G.3. r.8t. § 9.

6. Portugal Wine, imported after June ly, 1803, direftly

from Portugal, (3c. in Britifh, (3c. Ships, may be landed
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Whit. Woods. Woollen Manufactures.

and warchoufed before Payment of Doty, 43 G. 3. c. 103.

f 1.

7. On Bond for Payment of Duties within two Years,

§ *•

8. Wine* mud be landed at certain Ports, but not allowed

Benefit of this Aft unlefs they arrive within a certain Time,

$ 3. CO* Enlarged to 5th July 1805, 44 G. 3. r. 14.

§ *•]

9. Provifion for lodging and fccuring Wine at other than

enumerated Porta, § 4.

10. Regulations a* to ftoring, keeping, and delivering fuch

Wine, § 5—24.
11. To enable Treafury of Great Britain to contraft for the

Purchafe of the Duties of Prifage and Butlerage of Wines,

43 0. 3 . t.lsG.

I ii. Treafuiy may treat with the Chancellor of the Dutchjr

of Lancajier, the Prince of Wales, (as Duke of Cornwall)
' and other Pcrfons, for the Purchafe of their Right in the

Prifage and Butlerage of Wine6 brought into certain Ports
of England, Isle. § 1, 2, 3.

13. Contracts (hall be fanftioned by Parliament, § 4.

Woods. See Surveyor-General.

Woollen Manufacture.

For fufpending Proceedings in Aftions, (3V. under certain

Afts relating to the Woollen Manufafture, t5r.—41 G. *.

e. 136. (till July I, 1804.)

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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